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'^A total Oferatteg badget of $2,064,120 was approved b> 
the Board of Tnataca of the Oak Lawo library at its regular 
meeting oo Daceoihrr 20th. At its November meeting, the 
board approved the penomiel portioa of the budget lor 
Sl,09S,Zt3. The befamce of the budget which the board 
pawed inclu^ peiaomiel benefits, $234,869; libraiy 
matariala, $280,127; oommodities, $121,300; conuaciual 
sewtoea, $127,1^ capital and other, S20S,S01. 

A ataff/bo^ committee was estabHihed in order' to 
facUtats lApat Ihte ngior areas coMeming the welfare ol 
^ Hbtaiy staff. The oommittaa will have two stall mem- 
ben,. two Kdard mewbec^ Otad the library director with 
selecfioB by the respective groups accor^ng to their own 
prooedaies. The diwetor is the committee convener. Ibe 
coawddee wtt make rfonii|gieailatinni i^arding personnel 
matten which will be brooPit to the board. 

The biddhtg pcaoew was waived for the purchase of two 
new multlplcaew, etpilptnent that bciUtates the cmnputcr 
catalog, fo $17,32$. The library's current eqnipmem is 
iechoologically aatiqaaled. AccooMag to the staff, lepiace- 
amnt parts are oat available. The manafseturer is out of 
boaiam nd setviee calls are nqt available locally, herviee 
to patrons stdfcn each tone a amltqtlesor mallunctions. 
Hie two new awhiplfiiori will have a 2b«hannel configura- 
doa which ahouM adaqaatrly meet the library's needs for 
several yuan. M neaos iaciease significantly, the multi- 
pleion caa be npgmdad by sis tnore channels. Money for 
the uaita is tat the 1909 bndget. Estiiaat^ installation time 
Is three to four weeks. 

PqraMBtef regular monthly bills was approved taebbrary 
mat^f^ e^eiaes. $lS,B44.l7v.aoid, 

Board President Baift M&lroy nated that this was 
Director John Mnaramn’s last board meetiiig, and the board 
wkhad Ita wall in Ms new post as director of the Cumber¬ 
land Trail LHir^ System. 

The neat board meeting is at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan¬ 
uary ITth. Maetiags are open to the pub^ They are held 
in the Oak Laam Rotary RtMiii of the library, lower level, 
9427RqniMmdAve. 

A sumwet group for hum- 
lies dealng with AtahMmer's 
sad other diseases related to 
the aging process will meet 
on Thursday, January 5th 
and Ml at 8 p.m. in the Four 
Seasons Roern of Chrira Mos- 
ptal and hladkal Center, 
4440 W.99tb St. Thegroup 
meets the first Thursday of 
eveiy month and offers shar¬ 
ing support and iufanwatlon 
to people diralhig with tiie 
diaeaacs of ag^. Noregis- 

ia fine and open to the 

information, 
t t^hoapital psych- 

department at 

University Of Hinois 
Students Honored 

The IDiiiois Environmental Protectian Agency (lEPA) by dm IBPA Bom sanitaiy i»»Mtnn owners and operators 
announced Wednesday that more landfOl di^osal capacity under' authority of the SoUd Waste kfanagtmicnt Act. 
is available in Illinois than was previously estimated. lEPA Inforasatien atwut the vaiame of solid waste discarded in 
Diroctor Bernard P. Killian cited an increase of more than aanitaty landflBs and a projection of available landfill dis- 
100 million cubic yards of disposal capaciQr over 1987 esti- posal capacity is alao provided. 
mates. During the reporting period Jufy 1st, 1987 ^ragh June 

KRlian said. "The capacity, was there all along but 30tb, 1988, an esthaatwl 51.2 million cubic yards of solid 
improved rapocting of solid waste data to the agency by waste was discarded in 133 landfills and one incinerator. At 
laadfin owners-and operators enabled us to more accurately current tUsposid volumes, statewidelandfill space is likely to 
praject ftitnre capacity for various regions of the state. be d^letad somntime during the inld-1990*s if no additional 
Alfoough this additinml capacity has been identified, large 'waste handfing'capacity is developed. As of new, 24 lUinou 
areas of the state ate espected to lose local land^ c^mcity conntlea have no pernritted landfill and must atport all gar- 
over the neit few years. Sowrcc reduction, cyding and other bags and refbae to other areas. In three yeatsV< bounties 
solid waste eonaervatlon measures ate avaihfole and should will not have a permitted landfill. As esistiagdi^dM fsdli- 
be used whenever poasibie to avoid a future disposal tias doaa, solid waate must be transported to mate distant 
crisis.” KBHan added. sites with avaRabk capacity. 

The inferamtion is available fat the second annual report “Tn raplara illapnial raparlly. a inlii Ti irtr rmiriifrrr"! 
on “AvaflableDlipasal edacity for SoUd Waste in Illinois” ahetnidlve, such as a teqfdlagprainai or incinerator must 
which tefiecls the that fhD year of solid waste data coUected be developad. era new laMfiR must be sited, permittad and 

saMKRHaa. “11wHHaofeGeneralAsaembly 

Perak of Oak tawn. 
PM Kappa PM honors out¬ 

standing students in all areas 
of study. Founded in 1897 at 
the University of kfaine, the 
hoeorsry has chaplets at 344 
colleges and universities 
nationwide. The U qf 1 
chapter was established in 
1933. 

For their superior scholar¬ 
ship, 411 University of 
niiuois junior, senior and 
graduate students have been 
elected to the FM .lUppa PM 
academic Imm' society. 
Among theid~Sre Tina Sph- 
akes M Hometown and Jos¬ 
eph Byesek, Edward Jaraez 
Jr., William Lyons and luura 

Senior Bus Service 
On Monday, January 9tb, bus service financed by the Oak 

Lawn Social Service Corporation will begin service on 
Monday, Thursday and Fri^y from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. The 
service Is avaUsMe to Oak Lawn residents 55 years of age or 
older. The service area Is limited to the village of Oak Lawn 
and CMeago Ridge Mall. Service to medical fadUties far a 
medical appointment is limited to a two-mile radius of Oak 
Lawn. 

Starting on Friday, Jaanaiy 6th, reservations can be made 
by calling Willett Motor Coach Conqwny at 286-7775. 
Residents must call Willett by noon the preceding day to 
schedule their trip. RaaervathMs for bos service oo Monday 
will be accepted on the preceding Friday beforeooon. 

Generulguidelinesfartheopetaliooof the bys service arc 
as fallows: passcugrrr suable to board and diaembatk the 
bus on their own mast be acconyanied by a companion or 
attenuat; aervice is curb to curb, the driver will not leave 
the bus In assist a rider asoept to operate the wheelchair Mt: 
and paaseaigers must be a| tife dMignated pick-up point at 
the agreed-npao tfane, if youure ni^le to meet the bus, 
every effect shouM be made to ^tact the bus company. 

The last pickrup of the day will be made 00 later than 1:3U 
p,m. ff the rider eannot schedule Ms or her return trip 
beforo tMs time, foe tUer must flnd'sn ahernaie source for a 
rijte home. 

-JANUARY 9- Regular meeting. Oak Lawn Fire Uepanmeni 
Women.’s AuiRiary, 8 p.m.. VFW HaU, 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

JANUARY 10- Regular meeting. Oak Lawn Village Board of 
Trustees, 5252 Dsaske Drixp, 8 p.m. 

JANUARY to - Regalar m^ng, Johason-Hhelps VF'W 
Post. 8 p.m., 9514 S. 52ad Ave. 

JANUARY 14 ‘ JohM installation of officers of the Uak Lawn 
Firs Department ChiB, be. and the Women's Ausiliapr ai 
foe Oak Lawn Holiday Inn. 
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up to one'yeu in j>U and • fine of S1,000.' 
Daley ui^ other Oiok Coui|ty' reaidenta who believe 

they were victimize^ in these or similar achemes to. file 
complaints with his consumer fraud unit at 443-4600. 

promise of receiviM S7S0 back within two weeks.^ 
Ten days later, Dt. Tatum allegedly gave the ^mah her 

promised S700, minus a SSO investment fee, and suggested 
she invest SI.SOO for an SII.OOO iWtum on her investment. 

' This time, ho>raver, the woman said she was required to 
find two other investors willing to each pay SI ,500 as partici¬ 
pants. V 

On July 1st, the woman allegedly paid Dr. Taitum $4,500 
in cash and became part of the pyramid scheme, known to 
participants as “The Corporate Network,’^ according to 
Daley. « 

The woman said she unsuccessfully demanded her money 
back several times after attendfng '“investor meetings** 
at a south side hall. . ' 

In the second, unrelated scheme, Janas.was charged 
whh allegedly taking investments raitiging from SI,500 to 
S4,500 from four northwest side residrats last April in re¬ 
turn for suppo^ly guaranteed returns of between S10,000 
and S24,000, according to Daley. . 

The victim^ were allegedly assured of full refunds of 
4heir investments at any time, but said they were unsuc¬ 
cessful in obtaining their money when the promised profits 
went unrealized. 

Both Tatum and Janas were charged with promotion of 
a pyramid scheme, which carries a possible sentence of 

Arrest warrants were issued recently against two persons, 
including a medical doctor, accused of operating separate 
pyramid schemes in the Chicago area, according to Cook 
County State's Attorney Richard M. Daley. 
' Allegedly victimized in the investment schemes were 

four I^lish residents of the city's northwest side Portage 
Park and Avondale communities, and a south suburban 
Matteson woman who told prosefrutors she was victimized 
by the physician while being treated as a patient, Daley 
said. .< 

Named as defendants were Dr. Vaugh Tatum, with offices 
at 41 W. Chicago Ave., Oak Park; 123’E. '103rd St., and 3171 
W. Madison St., and Eva Janas, whose last-known address 
was 20S7 N. Milwaukee Ave., Libertyville. 

With these charges, Daley’s consumer fraud unit is now 
prosecuting seven separate pyramid schemes, in which in- 
\ esters are promised a huge return on their money as new 
participants join the proceedings. 

“Pyraqiid schemes are against the law because they can't 
succeed." Daley said. “They are nothing more than a way 
to empty the pockets of gullible victims who are promised 
risk-free profits that don’t materialize. ’’ 

In one of the cases, the Matteson woman said she was 
visiting Dr. Tatum as a patient last June in his Oak Park 
office when the physician allegedly demanded $250 with the 

Course 
** Introduces 
/ Genealogy 

An intzoductoiy course in 
genealogy is being offered by 
the South Subuthan Genea¬ 
logical and Histocical Society 
at ita libeeqy at Beosevelt 
Center, *320 Ei 16ist PI.. 
South Holland, starting 
Tuesday evening, January 
17th frw 7:30 to 9J0 and 
continuing foe the four fol¬ 
lowing Tuesday evenings, 
January 24th and 31st, Feb- 
ruaty 7fii and 14th. The 
tuition is SIS per istudent, 
payable by check to South 
Suburban Genealogical and 
Historical Socie^ and sent 
with the student’s name, 
address and phone tuimber 
to the society at P.O. Box 96, 
South Holland, n. 60473. 

The instructor wili be 
Marilea Zajec, who has 15 
years’ experience in genea¬ 
logical research and is an 
experienced teacher with a 
master’s degree in educa¬ 
tion. The course wili cover 
the basics of getting start^, 
first sources of Information, 
and methods of record-keep¬ 
ing. It is open to aiqrooe with 
an interest ta family history. 

the society’s Hbraty at 
333-9474. “ • For more than fifty years, Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

has offered the people of Illinois outstanding service, 
affordable rates, and more innovative programs than any 
other health insurance company 
All of which, as always, 
keeps us on the cutting edge 
of health care coverage. 

The photographic exhibit. 
The Color of Irelaad, by 
Susan Hayden, wifi open on 
Thursday, January 5di from 
6 to 8 p.m. in the upst^ 
gallety at Darkroom Aids, 
3449 N. Uncola. The exhibit 
is of the Republic of Ireland 
as wen as Northern Ireland 
with photoa frtnn bar npoom- 
iM book. “The Color of Ire¬ 
land’’. 

IrishInuaicinnswill haves 

Carry the Caring Card 



The Poikh Falcons of America, Oiatrict 11, encourage all 
AnMtkana of Miah descent to honor the first persm in 
their respective funUies to come to America^ snbnutting 
their naaaes to the Elfis bland ‘Immigrant Wall nf Honor'. 
An entire inride the mnseuip at ElUs bland has been 
reserved for the names of inunigrants who came bom 
Poland, h can be a parent, gr^parent, aunt, unde, 
whocaevet jron wbh'. And the bonoree didn't necessarily 
have to come to Anicrica through ElUs bland, this wall of 
honor b fbr aO imndstanta. 

^—^*BenwiOber, it took a lot of gob Cor wir forefathers to 
leave theb home and come to a foreign land," said Ettgenb 
Kisyianaki, president of the Polish Fafcons of America, Ois- 
frietn. "itwaah’teasyanoefiieygathere,aforeignlang- 
nage, foreign cnstams, foreign culture. They were a proud 
peopk and fea theh deacendento we should be just as proud 
of them.” 

ForaSlOOtas-dednctibte donation, the name of the per¬ 
son to be honored will be permanently inscribed on the Wall 
of Honor. An official certificate, su^b for framing, will 
be sent to yon with die honoree’s name and origin of 
conntiy. 

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION 

< To protect yourself this whiter- 
-To do a better job- 

GETACARPHONE 
Qualty-New-3Watts 

$399.00 
—THE BEST FOR LESS 

•Professioiial bistalation, 
at your location or ours 

•Antenna . 
•Hands-Free 1 

Schools' ^ 

Smoke Ban 
North Palos Elementary 

School Dbtrict 117 ooeld 
vote to ban all smoking at the 
district’s sb schools, accord¬ 
ing to Jack Gjeldum the 
bMrd president. The smok¬ 
ing ban would cover eveiy- 
one on school district pro¬ 
perty, including ^t^- 
own^ vehicles. 

According to GjeUutn. the 
ban would provide a health-^ 
fill, smokeTfrce environment 
for teachers, staff and stu¬ 
dents as well as setting a 
good esample for stndents. 

The 1^ meeting of the 
board is Tuesday, January 
17th when, according to 

' Gjeldum, arguments will be 
beard and a vote on the baa 
wiH probably be taken that 
night. 
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Ellis Island Immigrant WallRf Honor 

PHICisft tOU CAN DtP€NO OH 

U)8th 8. CfcN TRAL AVENUE 
IN 0 A K l A W N 

63fi 6600 

Lesser donations will be used for the maintenance of the 
musedm and will be Bat^ on-aebmputer print-but in the' 
nlasenm. AB dotfatbns will be acknowledged, although 
there b a four to sb-wedc deby. Contributims of Sl.OOO, 
SS,000 and SlOiOOOwiO receive special places of honor. 

A free brochure, “H You Don’t Keep Their Names Alive 
...Who WiUf ”, b availabb by writing to: Miss Eugema J. 
Ktnnanski, bih« bland Immigrant Wall of Honor, S1S9 So. 
Long Ave., Chicago, DHnota 60638. 

Syver Anniversary 
Cebbrsting ib silver anniversaty season this year, the 

Southwest Symphony Orchestra for the first time in iu his¬ 
tory has hb^ a prefe^onal consultant to be^ the orches¬ 
tra’s board formulate a alrategk plan fiir d^ebpinent and 

Using a grant of S2,600 awarded it by the Illinois 
Arts Council, the Sonthwest Symphony's board of directors 
has hired Paul Pribbenow of Evanston ‘‘to provide a frame¬ 
work fin moving forward in a ssfstematic and structured way 
to promote support and vttibility forfiie SSO.‘‘ 

Pribbenow has told tiie sympbmy hoard that he antici¬ 
pates diat hb woik as consultant to the board will be com¬ 
pleted by March 31st. 

“Whm are we now and where are we going?" are two 
questions which Pribbenow will help the board to answer, 
according to Sister Mary Venardine of Evergreen Park, 
president of the SSO's board of directors. 

“Every organization should have a self-evaluation regu¬ 
larly,” commented Sister Mary,.adding that Pribbenow will 
help the orchestra board "to see where we are weak, to see 
what our strengths ate and how we can build for the 
future.” 

Faoeb of the orchestra’s operation whbh Pribbenow has 
proponed he can help are in its developrnem and marketing, 
futubaisiag and in development of the board of directors. 

HartigaA Charges 
Contractor-With 
Consumer Fraud 

Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan filed suit against a 
home repair contractor for bilking an elderly woman out 
of more than SIOO.OOO in home rep^. 

In the suit filed in Lake Courtty Circuit Court, Calvin Rose 
of Wilmette is accused of violating the Consumer Fraud and 
Deceptive Business Ifractices Act. 

In addition; Lake County Stated Attorney Foreman 
filed crimiiml charges against Rose for violation of the Illi¬ 
nois Criminal Home Repair Fraud Act. The Attorney Gen¬ 
eral’s Waukegan Regional Office and the Lake County 
State’s Attorney had conducted a joint investigation of 
Rose. The Attorney General’s office will joiiitly prosecute 
the case with the Lake County State’s Attorney’s office. 

Rose contracted with a 7S year old Lake Fatest woman 
to perform major repairs on her roof and chimney. Between 
May and June of 1968, Rose charged tire Woman S112,000 
for the repairs. 

“Rose swindled the consumer out of an ezorbitant 
amount of money,” Hartigan said. 

“He showed up on the consumer’s doorstep and con- 
vinsed her that she needed major repairs when in toct much 
of the work was unnecessary. L^timate repairs of her roof 
arul chimney should not have cost mote than S8,S00. In 
additian.tbc work tiiat he did was so phony that it will cost 
her an estimated SS,649to repair the damage he created.' ’ 

“Home repair fraud is cm the rise, it is one of the top con¬ 
sumer complaints received by the Attorney General’s 
office.” ^ 

“The best protection againsfkhis kind of scam is to get a 
second opinion from another contractor or company before 
entering into a contract.” 

‘‘Unfortnrutdy, the targets of many of these scams are 
senior citizeiu who often get taken fin their entire savings.” 

Hartigan drafted and lobbied to have signed into law, the 
niinqis Criminal Home Rqwir Fraud Act which now makes 
majin home repair finud a criminal offense. The penalties 
for the offense is 3 to 7 years in jail ami a $10,000 fine. 
Rose will face these penalties if foufid guflty. 

Hartigan’s civil suit seeks the foDowing: that the defend¬ 
ant be prohibited from ever engaging in the home repair, 
business in Illinois; tiiat the demdato pay restitution to 
consumers; that the deferulant pay chrll penalties to the 
state. 

SpMW Of fito WMk 
1977CADIUACS£bANDEVIUE S2,«6 
STI0f34S8C. SllYSt/Cloth Upholstery. V-8. Power 
Windows, Dm Locks, Seat, Trunk Release, 
Defogger, AM-FM/8 Trak ViSo. 

IBM CADILLAC SEDAN OEViaE $2,996 
STK#3611B. Burgandy Tn-Tone/Velonr Uphol¬ 
stery. V-8. Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Alarm, Van 
Mim., TwiH^t Sent., Wire Discs, Leatitor 
Wheel, Power Windows A Door Locks, Power 
Seat/6' Way Pass., Trunk Release, Defbgger_K 
AM-FM/Cnnette. 

1992 OLDS N REGENCY CPE. S4.496 
STKIS238A’. Taa/Cloth Upholstery. Cruise, 
nit Wheel, Door Guards, Defbn^, Power 
Windows A Door Locks, AM-FM Rmlio. Super 
Sharp. 

19S4BUICKRIVIEf|A S7,99B 
STKi4182A. Gold/Leather Upholstery- V-8, 
Cruise, TiH Wheel, Wire Wheel Discs. Trunk 
Release, Defegger, Power Windows A Door 
Locks. Power Seat, AM-FM Stereo. 

1996 OLDS SSREQENCrCPE. 98,696 
STKf3589A. Grw/Leather Upholstery. V-6 
Erq^, Vanito Mirrors, Cnikn Control. Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Trunk Release, De- 
fogger, BOSE AM-FM Stereo A More. 

Wafranty 
■ 

1 - > a 

ii i 

JANUARY SALE 

SUITS 1/2 PRICE 
Mtenlions Extra 

SPORT COATS SPEQAL 
tSStoSIOOVal $59.00 

JAYMAR8 ono/-.^ 
jjAGGARSLACKS 

RAM COATS-TOPCOATS 
SUB. COATS-CASHUBIE 

JACKETS, ono/ 
sung a/a Off 

JEANS-LEATHERS 

20% Off 

• DRffiSSSPORTSHHTS 
• ITALIAN KNTS-HATS 
• GLOVES-SCARVffi ono/. 
-niTS-SWEATBIS ^ 
• PAJAMAS-ROBES 

MEN’S WEAR 
tmV.lMSk 

Oak|jNra,IL 

OBEN 7 DAYS UNITES 
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^Math Tourney 

Stndnlt 29 dUMataiy^chools frooii iht. 
loutkwcat Mm at CIrirto aAd MMlinretteni tiibucbs 
reoeady competed in the IM mnnai grade achool nuthe- 
audcemteatatStLameiioelUgliScii^. Patrick Foarler, 
departmefri chalnua, aanonnond indiiridiial and team win- 
neia. Tbe fbat plaoe trapiqr for being I^ip4i0ividital aoorer 
was picaeated to Bageae Yen ef ind^endence Jonior High 
in Faloe Heighta; tte treplqr for aewiad piece honor eras 
awarded to Esmond Scurck who atteada Paioa South 
SdMoliB Faloo Park; aad the third place trophy award went 
to Kevia Oargel who atteada Caaa Junior High in Darien. 

Other top iadhridBal aoocera fMb 4th to 11th piece reapec-. 
tlvely ate: DcmdaTwom^, St Bede School, Chicago; Maty 
Pope and KirkelthtettahawdaofCata Junior High, Darien; 
Kevin Miller, St Alenader, Paioa Heighta; Mmk Miller, 
Paioa Soath School, Paioa Park; Johaaa Caaaidy, Prairie 
Janier Alato; Viviaa Vlamakia. Wilkeaa Junior High 
in Jaadoe; Peter Bnhinaa, St Damian School, Oak Foreat; 
Jim Shee, Pahn Sondi School, Paioa Park; and Joahaa 
Blackbnra, Karooa Sdmol in Chkago. 

la team compeddon, Caaa Janiar High (Darien) waa 
ranked'Btat Pate South School (Paioa Park) waa aeoond, 
and the diM place alot waa ewatd^ to the conteatanti &<om 
Independeam School (Paioa Heighta). Other participating 
schoola raal^ in the top 4th through 13th poaition leam- 
wiae indndod: St Bode. Chicago; WUkina Jr. High, Juatice; 
St Damian School. Oak Foreat; Katoon School, Chicago: 
Prairie Jr. High. Al^; Marquette Elenieataty, (Chicago; St. 
Aleipader. PHm Heij^ta: St Symphofoaa, Chicago; St. 
Bruno, Chkago; aad St Patrifia, Hickory Hilla. 

Foaier ocaanaenled that he waa “eatmnely pleaaed with 
the large number at perticipanta udio demonatrated excep¬ 
tional «"»pteflcieacy in ti»i« year’a Gonteat" and 
extended a apodal diaaka to "all die math inatractoca and 
aponaqp ftoa participating achoola for inveating their time, 
guidtuce, and encoutagemeat which waa ao very evident in 
their'ahifimla’ overali petfacmance.** 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Karck Biothcn 
Scrvk* Center 

C omplete Auto Service 
8AM to 6PM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Whcel Alignments 
* Brakes & Tires 
*Completc Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwiood 23S-MSS 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESUS 

•Ul • 'W 
Bunk Bads Sn.« 
SotaBsd t1ie.00 
BsdroomSsIt ttatOO 
chm x«nc 
OInalta imno 
Lamps taO.OO 
3olaCtiair4eM8aat tim.OO 

FACTORY BEDDMG 
UTthaaprindlaM 

tBIoclaEaslarPulasM 
MtdMMwi 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

MARK L RUTMENBERG 
Rea/ fsrare - imutance 

3834 W. 147dlSt 
Midlothtan, It. 60445 312/336-0136 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Buflding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGEWYREPAII 

^ •RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 

expert ‘ * EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES a FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Scholarship Forms I I hj’ I jitlot 

High achool aenkta inter- 
eated in putaaing a degree in ‘ 
any beet of the oamiminka-’ 
tiona Held may apply now for 
Catdiiial Bernerdin’a com- 
munketkna tcbolarahip, a 
33,000 taitke grant renew- 
abk for three yearn upon 
msintenanoe of a “B" aver¬ 
age at an approved ( 
univetaily. h hea i 
piumking yeeng atudenta for 
19yean. •• • 

To qnalify._a candidatr 
muat be e projected 1969 
gradeete at a Catholk Ugh 
achool in Cook or (nke 

Xaenty. CatboHc atudenta in 
Cook or Lake County publk 

, adMok may ako apply, pro¬ 
vided they demonktrate con- 
aktent -paitklpatkn in a 
Catholk religim education 
program. (Ih parkben where 
there k no aecondary rdig- 
ioua education program, a 

^ recommendation from tbe 
peator k required.) Apph- 

Nsw Edition 
Of Wisconsin 
County Atlas 

' Aa important aa gaaoUne 
when traveling in the Badger 
State k tte ‘Wkconain 
County Map Atka’. Thk 
128-page'' edition indudea 
separate mepa for each Wk- 
conain county. The mepa 
indude ail federal, atate, 
county and^ tourn roada. 
Syrmbnk in a jiheend- color 
overky ahow anpotla, pointa 
of intereat anil aoenk toura 
within eaClTConnty. Indnded 
on each map are aymbok far 
publk hunting grounda, 
atate end county parka, and 
recreation areaa. Thk book 
will be sent by mail Ity far- 
wardlpg S10.95 per copy to: 
Wisconsin Coiinty Maps, 
Stock Number 8M-1068 R.P.. 
P.O. Box 5096, Madkon, WI 
53705-0096. 

A special feature of tiie 
editiaa k a complete alphe- 
beticel (by county) list of aU 
Wkconain nained lakes. 
Thk index indudes lake 
location, siie, deptii, if there 
k publk access, phu fish 
specks present in tte lake. 

Msnsa Tssts 
A new round of qualifica¬ 

tion tests far memberdiip 
in Mensa, the “high IQ 
chib," has been announced.T 
The only criterion far mem¬ 
bership is having IQ 
higher than 98 penem of 
the population. 

According to Kim Walker- 
Dankls, kicnl, secretary cf 
Mensa of Illinois, Inc., the 
Chicago group’s many a^vi- 
ties include work with gifted 
children, . a schoUnhtp 
program, monthly meetings 
featuring speakera%on cur¬ 
rent topics and special in¬ 
terest groups involved in 
such Varied imrsuita aa com¬ 
puters, bridge, akohoikm, 
gardening and jazz. 

Anyone 14 years old or 
older can register far the test 
by sending a check for S20 

^to David Bajip, Mensa 
lest coordinator, 60 N. 
Wiestvkw St., Hoffman 
EstatM, 0., 60194 not leas 
than one week before the 
test. The teat coordinator 
can be reached at 885-7035. 

PolshMi^ng 
The Senior PoOta Aaaoda- 

4ion Saudi wiU hold its 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. on 
TneadKy, January lOA in the 
Polish Highlander HaU. 4608 
S. Archer Avc. For farther 
detaikofthe meeting and of 
the Senior Poke AsaocktiOn, 
call Chet Gulinski at 
867-6031. 

cank shonld rank in the 
'ochokstk upper qnnitw of, 
the senior dm a^ sllottld 
be able to demonstrate ser- 
ioua involvement in oom- 
mahkatlBn through special 
projects, exttaouricuUr 
activitief and/or couraewoik. 

Ap^Bcation farms may be 
obtd^ from Catholk high 

.or' from the oididkoepan 
cfBoe of publk infctmation at 
;iC51-6227. The oppUoation 
deadline k Friday, Febniaiy 
24th. 

DearEdltor: 
On behalf of the American 

Inatittito far Cancer Se- 
aeaicfa, 1 would like to offer 
onr thanks far your coopen- 
tioh over the'post year. 

I realise that there k a 
of demand far the 

hard news apace 
avaikbk in any newspaper. 
Since the instote’s press 
rekaaea usually take the 
form at publk education and 
ittfocmation featorea, . I 
greatly appreciate those 

dmas when Yon do make the 
apape to paaa tbk infarma- 
tion on to yonr leaders. . 

Firam the institntd,' our 
beA wkbus far the ooming 
year. .We Idok forward to a 
contimring pottnerslylp with 
you in paople better 
understand cancer and the 
stepa they can tehe to reduce 
cancer tlM. ; 

Stocarely, 
. a/aJnlmLo^ 

Vke-Pr0ident 
farPnbUcAfbfas 

HOME OF THE 

NO RISK 

NO WORRY 

HOUR 
EXCHANGE PLAN 

Because We 

CARE 
About You! 

-iff ui for 
F 1 d e I 0' I s - 

1986^0RD ESCORT 2-DR. 
M17-‘2T. fully foctory pnijinpcd mcludipo oir ccncf ’'Y quipped me lu dipq mr c c n rf 

2995/*79 64 

$100 CASH DOWN‘^c£!' 
GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT? 

WE CAN nNANCE YOU! ^ u 

PM^^mOVID aUMT APPLICATION 
Him Qticm lU liuwmy mw" »i* 

BfAIE. 

oa BOWN anviMNiL. 
. SAlAtT- 

OfCMI 

nunuiMicii 
•46B>II9 

•6,998* 

Kcntoimp 
feMk.^t.pi/tk6ir. 

•Biia-i» 

•3,999* 

vmmmmm ^ 
AMfe. 6fr. 

•2,999* 

vmum 

•2,099* 
WMsa 

•9,999* t3,99S* 
ncnraMa 

•2,999* ^ •1,999* ; 
HanUtBMHM 

lwba«m 

•9,999* •3,999* 
Utenm. dMlMI 

•2,799* 
vmmm 

•1,999* ’ 
tIMRiapiHW 

•9399* 
•M1M \ 

•3,499* •2,799* 
nmnmm 

•1,999* ^ 

•9,999* 
RMife. l-ti 

•3,099* 
lINMtMN 

.■ii-n 

•2,299* 
vmmpm ' 

AMRk. BBItt II 

•1,799* ' 

%89S* 
Mmmtm 

BtCiB6 

•2,999* 
vmmm 

•2,199* •1,499* ^ 
mmm 

^99* 
1IMRWU MM.*, 0m4tt 

•2,999* 
VOBIMmi 

•2,099* 
nmmam 

MIII4i 

•1,299* 
NOW AT 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 

74ih& Harlem Sauk Tra.'& Chicago Pd 
B^DGjiVIEW SO CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

458-8000 754-8300 
147lh & Pulaski 

MIDI OTHIAN 
1 59fh 8r HoKIr'd 

HAPVtV 

?88'5000 210-1100 
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MSD Commissioners Adopt “Tight” 1989 Budget 
CoaunUcionen of the Metropolitan Sanitary Diatrict last 

WMk adoplad Ae 1909 budget of $427^473. The new 
budget requires a tax levy of9244 millioo, u increase of 1.8 
peroeat UMim than in 19n. A property owner with a home 
valued it 9Uip,(feO wW pay ^prosiinately 91SS.88 for MSD 
servloesnexl year, an increase of 92.70 more per household 
thaninim 

CommlMioner Gloria Alitto Mi^wski,' chairman of the 
Finance Committee, called the£nal document a “tight and 
explicit plan that includes three apptoachep to.oudgeting -' 
program, hne-item and performance. It is a concise docu-' 
meat that a.Iay person can look at and see exactly where dis¬ 
trict dollars are Ming spent.” Recently the Civic Federation 
praised the district's budget as being an excellent example 
of infbrnurtive and comprehensive budget^ and is espec¬ 
ially impressive compaied to budgj^. prepared by other 
locd governmental agencies. 

:The 1909 budget will be utilized for funding various new 
projects and the expansion of existing programs such as; 

* A new water quality study musdat^ by the Illinois 
PoOutioa Control Board to measure the effects of the dis¬ 
trict's aide-afeeam aerathm stations. The stations aerate the 
waterways and will enable Ae district to avoid spending 

ity Standards. • 
* The district expects to spend more Asa SIS inillion on 

the instaUatkm of addiAinal centrifuge facilities.af the 
Stlekney, Calumet and NorA Side treatment plants for mm 
efficient dewatering of solid material.' Processing ind du- 
poridg of sludge, (he by-product of the sewage treatment 
process, is the most'castly aspect of sewage treatment. 
Neatly 949 miUioo ol the diatrict budget goes toward solids 
management. The installation of the stete-of-the-ait soUds 
drying centriftages will save the district more than 93.6 
million annttally In processing costa. 

District Preiddent Nicholas J. Melas praised staff mem¬ 
bers for the preparathm of pn exceptioiipl document and 
said, “Over the years the district has received' numerous 
swards from the Government Finance Officers Association 
for its financial management and budget preparation. Much 
of the credit goes to our staff. It is because of Aeir expertise 
that the distaict exemplifies excellence m budget organiza¬ 
tion and Ae document itself can be used as a working tool 
that details diatrict goals and objectives.'' 

An extensive studjr conducted recently by the Association 
of Metropolitan Sewerage Agencies determined that Cook 
County residents pay less for wastewater treatment Mrvices 

TAKE THIS 
CHmOPRACTIC 
(CKEENINQ TEST SCREEI 

/%n You ExportoflcinB: 
• PInchM Norvoo *1(1100 Pain 

^ • Low Back Pain • Maafrachaa r 
' • Nock Patoi •^ShouMar Pain 

• Seiatiea ■ * Spofta Injuriaa 
If you havB any of these problems 
there is a dysfunction with your spine. 
Please have it examined — before more 
serious consequerKes arise! 

4300 mOlioa A |daat ezpansioas, and still meet water qual- than A any oAer area A the country., 

Worth Towoship RepuUicano Announce Slate 
WorA TownsAp Republican Conimitteeman KoMtt J. 

StreU has announc^ Ae endorsed Republican slate for Ae 
spring township elections on Tuesday, April 4A. 

“It's my pleasure to announce a fine set of endorsed Re¬ 
publican canaidates for the 1989 townsUp electfons,” Streit 
said, adtfing, “I want A particular to Aank our slatAg com¬ 
mittee for its hard wotk.^fembers worked many long hours 
over the last ntonA interviewing and puttAg-'together tMs 
wAning slate. J'm happy to say Aeir decision on the slate 
was unanimous.''' 

The endorsed Republican state for township offices 

Foundation Sets Goal 
A major vote of confidence 

was on the agenda last week 
as board members of the Cul¬ 
tural Arts Center Foundation 
set a 9250,000 goal for them¬ 
selves. That’s the amount 
Ae 19 members of the board 
have oommitAd-to raise per¬ 
sonally frir fiw proposed fiiM 
andperfbcdAigatttfoenttk. y 

“We’ve come a long way 
since ' Ae foundatfon was 
chartered last November," 
said Betty Jean Besterfield, 
foundation secretary. “1. 
think H’s only fitting as part 
of our major ftindraisAg 
efforts for the board to make 

MSC Leadership 
MSC Leadership Programs 

is aoceptmg registratioiis 
fo||||ts AnA aimnal leader- 
shty days for the CAcago 
area. These days are being 
offered to grammar schoM 

, students. A grades five 
to eight who exhibit leader- 
Aip potential. The first day 
win be heM on Saturday, 
January 7A at St. Catherine 
of Alexandria School, 10621 
S. Kedvale. The second day 
will be held at Queen of 
Angels School. A2S0 N. 
Western Avenue, on January 

‘ 21st. 
Topics to be covered 

include: motivation, eom- 
municatiotts, group dynam¬ 
ics, speech, pubUcity/ad- 
vertising, confiict/^resolu- 
tion, student responsi¬ 
bility and representation. 

For further information 
on the days schedule and 
regiatratioo, contact MSC 
w^day evenings from 7 
to 10 pjn. at 763-1224. 

Church Service 
MtasAiMry Alexander 

DeChatandeau will qieak 
on Sunday,' January 8A at 
11 a.m. A the Ashbum 
Baptist Church, 3647 W. 
83rd St. There are nurseries 
for infants and Sunday 
School classes for those from 
two years of age Arough 
aduH. < 

At the 7:J0 p.m. service 
Pastor Allen Hatcher’s 
topic win be “What is Wor- 
shtyr" There are nurseries 
for AfAita and a story-hour 
for pre-schoolers. Ample 
parAng is avAlaMe. 

Ais commitment.’' 
Fellow board member 

Tony PasquAeA added, 
“We have to be wUling to 
make this effort If we expect 
oAers to support Ae project 
I’m wiffing to add my per¬ 
sonal endorsement because I 
believe A Ais project ~ Ae 

, Cuhaml Arts Center w Abe n. 
significBnt asset to the 
southern suburbs." 

Board members wA host 
cocfctafi parlies for ptoepec- 
tive donors St which they w A 
expIsA details of file project. 

incAdes Robert J. Streit for supervisor; Maureen Murphy 
(incumbent) for cletk; for Trustees: Harry A. Ginaso, 
Edward Barron, Michael C. Davies and Russell J. MAer; 
Robert H. Telander for highway commissioner; Richard N. 
Ruggiero for assessor and Joseph A. Murray for collector. 

Streit said he congratulates the candidates on their en¬ 
dorsement and is looking forward to workAg wtth Aem A 
the campaign. “1 AAk Ae people of fids state are excellent 
choices," Streit said. “I’m confident Aat these people 
have what it takes to make good public servants. Th^ will 
serve well and provide strong leadersMp for our township. 

Streit also wantedto remind all Republicans A Ae town¬ 
ship that they’re Avited to the party's caucus on Tuesday, 
January lOA to officially nominate Ae date of candidates 
for township office. 

The caucus will begin at 7 p.m. at Ae Jobnson-Phelps 
VFW, post5220,9S14 S. 52nd Ave. 

I Denies M. Foley I 
Attorney at Law 

10336 S. Western Ave. 
•Diunk Driving •Personal Injury 
•Traffic • •Real Estate 
•Criminal •Wills 

ftnnerAssistant 0^0 flfllin 
State’s Atleniey fcUU"UOUU 

SPINAL EXAMINATION 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

(A $35.00 VALUE) 

IF YOU BIIHm THW TIST WITM VOUl _| 

Yout tree examination will include an orthopedic lest, a 
neurological lest, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength lest, and a private consultation to discuss the 
results It x-rays or other tests are necedsary to reach a 
diagnosis you will be advised ol all costs before 
proceeding. 

Because Worker's Compensation and most insurance 
companies cover chiropractic, your care may be at 
little or no cost to you according to the terms ot your 
policy. > 

STOXEN CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
3347 W 95th Street • Evergreen Pa A 

423-9503 

DR. PAULS. STOXEN 
StmorCMropraelle 

UYmn 

DR. JAMES E. STOXEN 
ainic Otraolar 
tmwnMMm: 

AFF.WAWF.AAA. 

Moraine Valley Helps You 
Succeed 

At Moraine Valley, 
you*re not just 
anotpef^ number. 

We care about our students, and we 
want our studerits to succeed. That's 
why we offer so many suppon services 
and special programs. We help our 
students succeed while they're at 
Moraine Valley so that they can have a 
successful future whatever they decide 
to do. 

We have special programs for returning women, honors students, the learning 
disabled and the physically disabled. We offer counseling and guidance services, 
tutoring; basic skills development and chil^ carq. And if students can't attend col¬ 
lege during the week, we have Weekend College, telecou^es and a directed 
individual study program. 

Overall, we offer more than 80 degrees and certificates and more than 36«pecial 
services to help stud^ts succeed. 

If you'd like to know more about how Moraine Valley'can help you succeed. 

call Vy today at 974-2110. ■r pr» Aioiatne VWev 
fmmM Community Coic I Commumtv Coiegc 

fOOOf bout^' Mm 
lAVOI ***% W'nCM 606l^^ 
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mWEwWP^APEf^ APiMcMImi 
4%«»ciaiioa - Foaadrd 1885 QfTlic 

' - Smiliwesi 

-mwos PRESS \les^e.iptTPcrss. 

^ssr iiiiiSiaiaai^ liir. 

Walter 
Publishar 

Publ>«RM c«««v THUPSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF I 

midlothian-bremen messenger 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER > 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRiOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

a samples taken Jaanaty 16th, the first day lor filinjg candidate petitions for b^lol position in the Tuesday, 
tke at various April 4fii Consolidated Electipn, is almost upon us. At this point, declared candidates are 
Cook County by few and rumors are rife with only one thing certainv John Ordmus will remain as maym of 
D staff, noted Bridgeyiew - he doesn’t run for re-election until 1991 although three village trustee positions 

^pt^biHtyu areupibrele^there. ^ employer.p«wided mtirement 

Midlothian’s Tom Murawski will be f^ ^ „ individually purchased 
watw supply , challeiige from bnsiiiessman Norm Cwi ••Medigap” policies, while ai^r 10 per- 
1 Witt me^ and to Chicago Bidge, Mayor Eugene Sj^l cent atecovwT^ MetficriTthe totted 
neater. We will fue off against his incumbent JUHage |^,j, program fin the needy." 
iplM to ac^ Clerk Mary Macaeol. Otters who espect “Despite Ugber premiums and surtaxes 
I ^lyposition to Aprfl include Ma^ ^e Medicare beneficiaries will pay. families still 

have no protecttm against the devastating 
««»<>«*'« John Rtogetald and Mayor Ernie costtodcnstodialimtstoghoi.«ecBteorcar- 

potycMormaied^ Kolb ofOakUwn who faces opposition from Um far an invalid spouse or parent at, home 

hv ' on a Kng-lerm basis,’’FaweU noted.^ ’The 
. „ _ Pm Itoiid^ to Wortt, Tony Vscw m private Insurance market to this area U just 

■'*1^ fcnnett devetoptog, and policies are generaUy 
ff and samples Hills, Chet Stranczefc m Crestwood, Fred espen2ve and patchy ’’ 

“O^M^Mand.^’ R^mary Kapttr to “Congress misaed its |alden opportunity 

to offer asstotanc* to the natton’s Medicare 
It to Calumet Heights ^ wat.^ the way ttiiigs beneficiaries tritt a responsible.topg-term 
mibiv-the third ‘te«‘op. sMioi^ there sp^ to be no beaitt care program, ” steted 

r' real groundswell of opposition. Fawell. "Rather than souandertog seniors' 
^heatup to the neit few days, umlted resources on b2Steth?deem to 

Za *!**”^^ •'*“ be of the lowest priority,, we should have 
hasn’tsurfsced to mount a strong challenge. UH*ed at ways to help ttem with the heahlK 
N”* recogtottonis sM-toyortant and unless of the highest prior- 

wdl-known to the voters appears ioM.«erm custodial nutatog home care, 
srftil lakefront on the scene, April dttjnay be a quiet day to ■r.t«.tr~J«.^^)hM. rvs^rttyiiy 

Southwest Suburban area. effects most Am^nifamiiies. 

d Asoneorihe attention shouM have been targeted to that 
WfTh I. . Oak Uwn began a village-wide recycling area where insurance coverage is practically 

PWB*** on Tuesday, the resuH of a yearlong unobtainable by the average Americaa.” 
P*W recycling pcofect to selected areas of pawdl emphasiaed ttto to asking for 

S^nd hMntv nf *** comBmnity. The vohinlaty plan was repeal, it was not a case of seniots neces- 
y am owiy or approved by tte village board as a result of ,arilv to the self-finandnn of a 

' the snocess of the pilot program. Plastic “olfasttaphiccoverage"espu^onMMcdi- 

Luw ***“ ***“ distributod to aU of Oak careT^ta^^^^^md said, "tt repreaentt 
»d stogle-fsmily residenoes and seniors’ objectfans to what it is they are 

those partid^ttog to tte program are asked financing under the new law and the mode of 
ite of Chicaso” ** *^r**** “wtol cans and paper for gie aetf-ffaanctog. We ate penafiaihg the 

tecyding.^^piosunately one-half of the elderiy who did as we told them: Save for 
ummer outdoor bomes partichiated to Tuesday’s effort and your retirements so you wiU not depend 

the nuntter of participants eventuaUy U entiihly on Social Security to your toter 
■/ri/v expected to be approximately 90 percent. years.’” Fawell went on to explato. "Now, 

Cutting Deficit 

I want lo ask you a question: Win yon help me to reduce 
ilic Federal budget deficit and then balance the budget once 
and for all? No, I am not asking ypu to pay more taxes; 
11 hink you already pay plenty. 

Under the Constitution, only Congress can spend money, 
the President can not appropriate a penny. Up until 1974, 
I he President did have one effective way to control spend¬ 
ing: He could refuse to spend money appropriate by 
Congress, and this ability to impound hinds was routinely 
used by such Presidents as Thomas Jefferson and Franklin 

I RiH>sevell. In hut, three of my piedecessots. Presidents 
I Kennedy, Johnson and Nixon, used this power each year to 

reduce federal spending by hetween S percent and 8 per¬ 
cent. 

All that changed in 1974. In the 1974 Budget and Im¬ 
poundment Control Act, Congress stripped the President 
of his ability to refuse to spend hin^. Since Congress 
clianged the budget law. Federal spending has in fact quad¬ 
rupled. and the average annual deficit as percentage of 
gross national product quintupled as compared with the 
prior quarter century. This money Same right out of your 
picket. Can you imagine if a head of a household or a busi¬ 
ness were forced to spend every dime that wasYiudgeted, 
et en if savings were available? 

Since 1962, I have requested Congress to take back nn- 
needed funds more than 460 times, and 83 percent of the 
time they refused. They simply said, "No, spend it all.’’ 
The budget system simply hM no control and no internal 
discipline. 

Now here is what must be done. To solve the deficit prob¬ 
lem. it is essential that we restore the Constitutional balance 
and repair the systein. We need tp give the President great¬ 
er authority to limit spending, that means the line-hem veto 
-- which 53 Governors have -- and also greater authority for 
j President to return unneeded funds to Congress. Congress 
must reform its faulty budget process: and we need a 

Tialanccd budget'amendment to the Omsthution, so the. 
Federal Government does not spend more than it takes in; 
.After I leave .office, I will campaign for these reforms. 
So. 1 am asking you to join me in this vhal canqraign for the 
future by making your voice heard. If we achieve these 
I ef.H-ms, the deficit will be ancient,faistoty in no time. 

What will not solve the problem is raising taxes. In fact, 
'oer the last 40 years the record is this: On average every 
SIOO of new taxes has led to S1S8 of new spendtog. And 
since 1981. yearly tax revenues have gone up sharply - by 
vime S37S billion ~ but that has not balanced the budget, 
because spending bps gone up S4S0 billion. 

Tlic only way to reduce the deficit is by limiting tte in¬ 
crease in spending. And that is fvhat my last budget will 
do. Without touching Social Security or ratstng taxes, our 
Fiscal Year 1990 budget will reduce the deficit by some S3S 
hillUrn, more than meeting the Gramm-Rudman target. 
You see. economic growth will increase revenues by 880 
billion without new taxes. Just by holding spending in¬ 
creases to lest than 880 billion, we will rptace the deficit 
and put ourselves on track for a balanced budget by 1W3, 
and. with your help that will be done. 

C.A. Winter rarn trograms 
The Chicago Ridge Park accepted far spring courses 

District will begin registra- which begto the week of 
tioo for winter programs on April I7tt and tun far six 
Monday, January 9tt at weeks, 
noon. Winter programs wtU For information on regia- 
begin the week of January tration. or park programs, 
2Jrd ^ tun far 10 weeks, cafl the park office at 
Regisiration will also be 63M900. 

M^'IBtt 
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■phy screening showing • steady decrease, the death rate for breast cancer 
fownship Public is slightly inctcasingr this would not be the case if more 
he South Clinicy womenJiad an annu^ gtanunomphy test. 

y .. According to statistics of tM American Cancer Society, 
ytw^si^Piihe annual testing could reduce bieast cancfi' deaths by J5 per- 
nfoinV'if^.'lor' cent; however, nationally only 10 to l5 periem of womeif 
124-9200 for an „ over 35 undergo annual eiaminations. 

The reasons are lack of knowledge and economics. The 
'jll be conducted procedure is not painful, the danger to radiation exposure is 
t to the woman's negligible and current therapeutic procedures avoid disfig- 
I's'clinic. urement should cancer be found. And.by offering the ser- 
ownship's-eifort vice ait S50, the township is reducing the cost to the lowest 
>lems that often possible amount. 
:tion, said Louis While many women rely on self-detection to check for a 
c health district lump in their breast, this is not sufficient, according to doc- 
oneered a mass tors. By the time a lump canhe discovered by manipulation, 
s to be used by even if it is only the size of a tiny pebble, it may be,too late. 

A mammogram is regarded as the only effective screening 

Joseph and Patrick Lensa ef Bevcs^, dressed as 
Santa’s helpers, wait en the laps ef their arom and grandma 
for a chance to whisper in Sa^’s ear. Ihe Lensa’a Joined 
men than 30 chfldrea from the CMat-Hoapital and liMical 
Center devrlipmentni pedjatilca peagynm who came with 
their paients,. brothen and sWcra to a piilstmias patty 
apensored by Ihe department. Ihe event Inctnded carol 
singing, games, tebeshments and of cenrse, a vMt with 
Santa. 

The pediatric iehabllita|^n and deveiapmenj depart¬ 
ment at Christ HeapHal spedaMsca hi Idcnttfleallan and 
remediation of developmental problems In chlUren ages 
birth to 21. 

Crestwood Resident Gets New Heart 
Finally it happened when on April Hth Loyola was told 

there was a heart available in Oakland, Calif, from a 31 year 
old woman who had dM in an auto accident. 

Ironically,'!! was the only heart available ,in the country 
that day, but there was a problem. When Or. Henry Sulli¬ 
van, h^ of Loyola’s surgical team that harvests donor 
hearts, learned the heart was in California, he ^new the jet 
that would fly his'snrgical team back to Chicago was not fast 
enough to make it in three hours and 1§ minutes. . The ti^r^ 
factor is critical because a human heart is viable for trans¬ 
plantation only four hours after removal from a. donor's 
body. 

Loyola needed that heart to save Randolph's life and an 
aircraft fast enough to make the trip 'ia under four flours. 
The cardiac transplant team asked the military for help. The 
commander of the Pacific Naval Air Force in San Diego 
authorized Lemoore Naval Air Station near Fresno to fly the 
donor heart to Loyola. 

The “flight for life” was made by Navy Cmdr. James 
Noland, executive officer of attack squadron 122, who fiew a 
TA-7C Corsair, a training fighter. The plane averages 460 
mph and carries an extra fuel tank so it can fly non-stop. It 
could reach Chicago in three hours and 14 minutes, but a 75 
mph tailwind enabled the plane to make it in under three 
hours. 

Pr. John Gtieco, assistant professor of thoracic and 
cardiovascular surgery, put the new heart in Randolph in an 
operatkm taking seven hours. 

Now Randolph has a new life. He is studying real nute 
so that he can obtain bis real estate license. Previously, he . 
was a himsekeeping supervisor.at a Crestwq^ nursing ' 
home. ' \ 

"For the first time in my life. I can live a normal life," he 
says. "Christmas came early for me, thanks to the U.5. 
Navy and Loyola.” ^ 

‘Medicare 1989’ Seminar 
LaGrange Memorial Hos- HMO’s under these new 

phal wUl sponsor a Medicare guidelines, 
informational seminar on Representatives from Blue 
Tuesday, January 17th at Cross/Blue Shield, Ttealth, 
10 a.m. in the hospital, 5101 Chicago, Social Security and cards, movlM, pot congregation. A special ser- 

_ So. Willow Springs Road, the LaGrange Memorial fochs, has tilpa, intefealhig 10:30 
with a Haaelgroen The seminar will address Hospital billing and admit- lectures and entertaliiment. ■-■n- on Sunday, January 
lat the District #136 new Medicare payment ting departments will be pye- The caaaefl purchases and SOi. A luncheon will follow. 
iHdanla. Pictured la structures for 1969, as well sent to Jielp wiffi luny ques- eg the necessary A new worship schedule 
her by Kevin Bean, gg iqgq Medicare rules and tkms about Medicare cover- equipment te rM these begins on Jannaiy ISth at 
> regulations and the role of age in 1969. progrems. ' S toxl 10:30 a.m. 

The year 1988 marks the 'firri time Hiram Randolph will 
celebrate the holidays and greet the New Year as a healthy 
person. Before that, the 33 year old Crpstwood m^ spent 
his life being treated for a diseased heart caused by 
rheumatic fever when he was a child. His heart suffered 
several Infections, and then two times mitralvklves were 
placed in & heart, but did not help him. His heart muscle 
began to deteriorate. -—^ 

Hiram, facing certain death withouta new heart, was sent 
to Loyola University Medical Center, a regional hean trans¬ 
plant center, and placed under the expert care of Dr. Maria 
Roaa Constqnzb-Nordin, medical director of the heart trans¬ 
plant progc^. 

"He was so bad that he was put on a balloon pump to 
keep him alive until a suitable donor heart became avail¬ 
able," sayrs Bonnie Grusk.R.N. "Hiram was also put on a 
ventilator to help with Us breathing. On the national organ 
donor listing, he was unos stat which is the highest prior- 

Re-Elect^ 
President 

EMMETT ‘BUD’ MEYER 

daklAwn. 
The conadl is entirely 

self supporting, receiving no 
funding bom anywdiere and 
runs luncheons and flea 
nsaifcets to raise money fo 

Af aybe. But pain and stiffness may also be signs of arthritis — a disease 

that strikes at yny age. 

Jfy^ do have some pain and stiffness — particularly In your hands, 

hips, knees or back — or an Inability to walk for prolonged peripds of 

time, the best thing to do-Is to find out now if you have arthritis, or 

another disabling disorder. If you have it. or think you'may have it, ~ 
getting the proper care now can make all the difference later. 

Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers is the place 
to begin. When you call imr Center for Bone and joint bisorders, you'll 

speak to one of our "ambatsadors.” specially trained tuff to guide you 

through the next steps. If you decide to make an appointment u the 
Center, a letter expiring our progrm, along with forms needed for the 

first visit, wiN be mailed to you before you ever come for an appoint¬ 

ment. That way, well all be ready to treat you quickly and efflcientfy. 

At the first appointment, you udU have a preliminary arthritic screening 

by a rheumatologist or ortho^ist — physicians specially trained in 

arthritis and related disorders. Tou’N also have laboratory testt and 

x-rays as needed. 

At your follow-up visit, a customized treatment plan — developed just 
for you and your symptoms — will be discussed. If necessary, you will 

also be referred to an appropriate specialist. And well gladly send your 
records to your regular physician, at your request. We'll alto assist you in 
making further appointments for treatment if needed. 

At you can tell, we're committed to helping you manage your arthritis, 

nbt just manage with it. Call us today at 3I2-425-4644. It can make a 

difference in your life. 

The Center for Bone and Joint Oftoidert 
at Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers, 

Evergreen Park, IHinolt 

Lhdtr the rirccMon of/Btntt aIk. tambur, M.D. Mnd Kobeirt /. Dik/. M.D. ■ 
of the Porktiow Onhoftdk Group 

' A Little Company 
Hospital 

^ ondHefMi Can Centers 

ZaOO W. 93* Smm. Ewffreca Park. llliiKm 60642,312-422-6200 
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Bobert and Amy (Green) Unger will be 100 years young 
on J^udly 14th and friends are pia««(ng a jubilee I'or the 
occasion. Happy birthday and may you have niany mM. 

Charlie and Uveme Wach are back fromanllMlay trip. 
They jetted to Ft. Lauderdale where they, boarded a Cunard 
Line cruise ship that made stops JL16 poru, among them 
the Panama Canal, and from Los Angeles they flew home. 

Frank Benediz is happily announcing the arrival of his 
first great-grandchild, Anthtwy Livingston, bom on Decem¬ 
ber 30th, weighing in at eight pounds, 12 ounces. Anna and 
Steve Livingston of Kansas City, Mo. are the proud parehts 
and Frank Benediz Jr. and his wife, Judith, of Kenton,. 
Missouri are the grandparents. Congratulations to a),l of 
you. 

, Robert and LucUle Henthome are happy to announce the 
arrival of their grandchild. Melody Lynn, bor# on December 
21st at Traverse City, Michigan. The proud parents are 
Robert and Margaret Henthome of Fife Lake. Michigan. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 

Congratulations to Richard Lamb aijd Cynthia McClure 
who were married at Trinity Lutheran Church on December 
24th. 

Congratulations to. Margarita and Mauro Dominic 
Ambroso who wil| celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary 
on January 7th. May you have many more. 

*•* 

Baptized at St. Gerald's Church on December Ittth were 
Daniel Robertr son of Dkniel add Cyndi Lou May, and Jac¬ 
queline Mary, daughter of Kenneth and Mary Yerkes. Con- 
gratulatioiu to all of you. 

••• 

We have some weirdos around. Several residents in the 
village have reported the theft of their MIA/POW flags and 
their American flag is either taken too or left on the ground. 
If any of you should see this happening, call the police or 
notify the resident. ‘ 

••• 

The Cuss and HoU|er Pinochle Club celebrated New Year 's 
Eve and the retirement of Dedores Schonauer from the Oak 
Lawn Trust and Savings Bank at a dinner party held at the 
Bennett home. We had a ball. 

••• 

Jackie Marsh, daughter of A1 and Grace Finn, will be 
leaving for her home in London, England later this week. 
She had a three-week visit wjth her family and friends while 
here. 

Help!!! Call and let me know what is happening in your 
life or the clubs you belong to. The number is 422-0466. 

Science Workshop 
T^ Alstp, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary School 

District 126 will hoa^ a one-week summer science workshop 
for Idiidergattefi and 1st grade teachers at Prairie Junior 
H^ School, 11910 Koatner, from August 14th to 18th from 
n.m. to 4:30 p.m. The DAW (Developmental Approaches 
in Saeace and Health) is an inquiry-oriented and activity- 
based approach to science and health for grades K to 6. 
Content is drawn from the foundational concepts of biologi¬ 
cal, physical and earth acienoes. 

“From concrete, hands-on ezperienoes, students develop 
concepts and skills sequentially and link them to practice," 
according to Kathy Cunningham, Prairie Junior science 
teacher and site coordinator for the workshop. 

For teachen in the Educational Service Regiosi 47, which 
.is sponsoring the workshops, the cost is »l%or SlOO for 
educators outside the ESC 47 area. 

Kenneth G. Fritsch DDS 

Located At 

Christ Hospital Pavilion 
1 44()o W. 95th St., Ste. 206 

Oak Lawn, IL 60^ 

422-5955 
General and Coametic Dentiatry 

ComplimenUiy Parkinf in Towar 

and managers on the techniques for getting a share at- the 
buaiiiess availabie from fBderal, state and local govem- 
menlSiwiBbeglven on Mohday, February 6(h, by SCORE/ 
SBA. Focua win be on-helping small htisiness get some of 
the auihi-biUions of dollars in procueaieat contracts let out 
by govenunent at aB levels, for goods and setvioes which 
can be pnvided by sa^ businesa. 

Partidpisntt will tie interested in knowing specifically 
wbat the opportunities and requireniente actuaHy arci how 
to meet or avoid problems Oat may arise, how to assure 
•government that they can fiilfiU their contractual obligations 
when their bid is low and the contract within their reach. 
These and other shaations win be covert. 

Given Jointly by SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Ezecu- 
tives) and the UiS. Sman Business Administtation, the 

-semiaar is led principally by SC(HIE retired bu^ness people 
with backgrounds in government procurement, who volun¬ 
teer their serviom to provide counseling to the small 
business communify. 

By advance registration (limited seating capacity): Send a 
check or money order for $12 to SCORE, OUsen Federal 
Building, 219 S. Dearborn St.. Room 437, Chicago, IL. 
60604, or phone 353-17723 fori^plicatian and details. The 
seminar startk'prompdy at 9 a.m. (in Room 280). 

Child Rnd 
Campaign 
In January 

The Atwopd Heights Dis¬ 
trict 125 School Board has 
joined a stktewide campaign 
to identify and evaluate 
handicapped children by 
proclaiming January “Child ^ 
Find Month” in our com¬ 
munity. Under the bannen 
“Child Find: Building better 
tomorrows” the campaign 
will focus on the early identi- 
mation of children with 
handicaps. 

Because youngsters with 
handicaps need special 
help to reach their potential, 
the public awareness cam¬ 
paign will focus 0^ ptovMlug 
an early educational start. 

“We are trying to locate 
anyone with a handicap- 
from newborn to 21lyears of 
age.” said Frank Gregory, 
special education XMrdi- 
nator^ “Ezperts say one child 
in J|0 has some handicapping 
condition. These youngsters 
may have difficulty walking, 

' talking or hearing or they 
may have behavior prob¬ 
lems." 

While all children are dif¬ 
ferent, a significant develop¬ 
mental differtace from chil¬ 
dren the same age may indi¬ 
cate a handicap. These are 
the youngsters who should 
be referred to the program. 
Simply call Mrs. Stephans 
at M8-69S8. Testing will be 
arratfged to determine If 
the chjld has a handicap. 
If a handicap ezists. District 
125 will recommend action 
or design a special edu¬ 
cational program for the 
child. 
I Child Rnd is a service of 
the Dlihois State Board of 
Education and AtwoM 
Heights District 125. Itt 
purpose is to identify and 
evaluate handicapped diil- 
dren so they can get an early 
educational start toward 
a better tomorrow. 

Lutheran 
Services 

Holy Cross 'Lutheran 
Church. 4041 W. 120th St., 
cotdiany invites you to cele¬ 
brate with them as they 
become a self-sapportiag 
congiegatioa. A spet^ ser¬ 
vice wfil be held at lOJO 
a-m. oB Suatfagr, January 
Sth. A luacheoB win follow. 

A new wonhip schedule 
begins on January 15th at 
8 and lOJO a.m., wMi Sun¬ 
day School at 9:15 a.m. 

. Stop by 
any ()ne of our 

Southwest Federal 
locations between now and 

January 14,1989 and earn 
8.33% yield ('8.00% rate) on our 

special Anniversary Bonus 1 year CD. 
Interest is compounded DAILY with a 

minimum (^ning balance of only $500.00. 
Plus receive a FREE gift with qualifying 

deposit! Ask us for details on gift selection. 
StAted annual yield it contingent on interest remaining on deposit for entire 
term of certiHcate. Substantial penalty fbr early withdrawal. Limit one 
free gift regardlets of amount deposited or number of accounts open^... 
deposit mutt remain for at least six months or the coM of the gift will be 
deducted at the time of withdrawal. Items are availabis on a limited 
ba^s and can be withdrawn at any time by Southwest P^ral Savings. 

f^South\¥est Federal Savings 
t 

Chicago - 3525 West 63rd Street 436-46(X) 
Cicero - 5830 West 35th Street 656-0800 

Hom^wn - 4062 Southwest Highway 9 87th Straet 
(Hometown Shopping Plaza) 636-2700 
Oak Lawn - 9640 South Pulaski Road 
(Park Lawn Shopping Plaza) 424-8400 

Peopia Serving People^. .Since 1883 

A 
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"To laugh often-and love much; to 
win the respect Of intelligent 
persons and the affection of 

children: to earn the approbation of 
honest critics and endure the 

betrayal 6f false friends; to . 
appreciate beauty: to find the best 
in otliers: to give of one's self; to 

leave the world a bit better, 
whether by a healthy child, a garden 

patch or a redeemed social 
condition: to have played and y 

laughed with enthusiasm and sung 
with exultation; to know eyeq^one 
life has breathed easier because 
you have iived-thiSLi&tb have, 

succeeded." 

For addUioiial informatioii about programs, contact Mary ^ 
Nebon, public reiatioos officer, at 422-4990. ' 

OLWC January Meeting 
1110 nrst nipetiiig of 1989 

Jbr the Oak Lawn Woman's 
Oub (member of l.F.W.C. 
and G.F.W.C.) will be on 
Tuesday, January 17tb in the 
Coloeial HaU of PUgrim Faith 
United Church of Christ, 
9411 Slst Ave. There will be 
a meeting of offiCbrs and 
chairmen with Dolores 
Shatko, president, at 10:30 
a.m., followed by refresh¬ 

ments at noon. Virginia 
diariton and Anne Oswald 
will be hostesses. 

At 1 p.m., Dorothy Marsh 
will gi^ the invocation, and 
Elven Kuelbs wUl lead the 
pledge of allegiance. After a 
short business meeting, they 
will have their annual 
“Happy New Year” card for 
party for members and 
friends. 

Funtastics Oub, a social club for physically handicapped 
adults, has an array of activities planned for winter. Inctad- 
ed are sporting events, movies, pizzas, 50’s nl^t, St. Patri- 
tricks Day and Valratines parties, games and more. This 
club’s primary function is to provide a social outlet far adults 
from 21 years and up who have special needs. Meetings will 
be on Monday evenings, 7 to 9 p.m. The fee is S30 for 
residents and coop residents for ten consecutive weeks. 

••• 

1m skating for the disabled is being offered. Lessons will 
be individualized accordidg to special needs. Please wear 
leggings, a jacket, gloves; hat that covers ears and thin 
socks. Adaptations'.wiU be made for those with limitations. 
Whether you are a beginner or advanced, you will benefit 
from this ftm winleivtime activity. Lessons win be held at 
the Oak Lawn Park District Im Areiu. 

••• 

Swim classes for the mentally handicapped of all ages, 3 
months to 1(X> years, wiU be held on Tuesdays, from 6:30 
to 7:30 p.m. Classes wiU be held at the Oak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School pool; The main emphasis of these classes 
will he geared'to the individual’s level of achievement. 
Skins taught include water a4justment, breath. control, 
rhythm breathing, fioating, kicUng, lap swimming, sirlm 
style and water safety. Ous is li^ed so sign up early. 
The fee is S30 for ten-consecutive weeks. Mom/dad 
^jnd tot swim fee is S20 per ten consecutive week^. 

Would you Uke to be a special Olympic winner or itoprove 
special (Mympic swimml^ skttls? Ilien join the Special 
Olympic Swim Training coarse. Each athlete wUI work at 
their own pace. Ages 5 years to adult, at Kichords Ugh 
School pool, 106lh and Central, Saturday 4 to 5 p.m. The 
fee is w for 15 weeks. 

■egistratiaa for these programs is being taken now 
throi^ January IStb at the OiAvieA Cetner, 4^ W. llOih 
St., daring regular business hours. Non-residents who are 
not in the coop nwy sign up at a higher fee. For more infer- 
matiou on titete other numerous classes for the handi- . 
capped. caU Diane Donofrio. 857-2300. 
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LIBRARY NOTES 
■ . programs for kids at toe Oak Lawn Librm, 9427 

5a IftyuuAd) sfB MchMiulsd ^ b^in io 6Rriy Juiiuuy. A 

new booklet has been pr^ared with aU activities from Jan¬ 
uary through AnrUlistod and described. CopiesareaVaU- 

« able in the TauttSarvioes Department. The Library of Con- 
gsess bu dnignatod 19M,as toe “Year of the Young 

loader . TUa ia a natioawide canqpaign designed to spot¬ 
light for young people the joys and importance of books and 
reading.' The theme for the year Is “Give us books, give us 
wings. ’ In cooperatioa with Oak Lawn schools, the library 
has planaed a yearloug program fo-,encourage Oak Lawn 
students to read for pieasure and erqrqilnent. Students will 
reoelvo credit.for their reading, and classes will receive 
awards for reading addevement at the end of the semester. 

Those who ate interested in adult programs at toe library 

will have an opporlpnity to attend a limitod number after toe 
fltot of the year. Moik information will be given later, but 
the dates and times to remember are as follows: Discovery' 
of America: Then and Now, a slide presentation by Paula 
land Stanley Sims, will be shown at the MonticeUo Health 

/Care Center, 6300 W. 95to St., at 3 p.m. on Wednesday. 
January ISth. This Is part of a cooperativeLprograinnung 
venture Ameticanii Health Care Centem^'lnyestments for 
Seniors and Bethces, presented by Swelleni Hawking, is 
anotoer part of toe cooperative progranraiiag with Ameri¬ 
cana. It'will take place at the library from 7 to 8:45 p.m. on 
Wednesday, February Jpt. Investment Discussion Group, 
for those who would like to talk about hqu and where to 
invest, will bold two interest-finder meetings on Tuesday, 
January lOto. One is set for 1:30 to 3 JO p.m. and the other 
U scheduled for 7:30 to 8:45 p.m.. Meeting Room B, lower 
level. Coordinator of toe program is Donald X. Murray, 
attorney and retired general counsel for the Illinois Bankers 
Association. If interest is indicated, the group wiU me<^ on 
a tegular basis. What will the Medicare Caustrophic 
Coverage Act cost you? Charles Ferris, a representative of 
Dean Witter Reynolds, will present a program on toe Act, 
its implicstions and its costo at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Febru¬ 
ary 23ti at the library. A question and answer session will 
follow his presentation. 

raURSDAY, JANUARY 5k|M»-PAOK 9 

Considering A Dentai impiant? 
Call the 24T)r. infomiation 1106" 

857-4208 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

IceRshbig 
Lake Charts 

fACE le-THUMPAir. JAWJAtY 5. Mia 

IM fishennen need not 
worry ebout cutting through 
•foot of ice to find six inches 
of water underneath. An 

^Mg^taaMiaiiaiiiii«MM^M index of over 2500 Wisconsin 
mapped lakes wiU help many 

'. \ . ice fishermen the 
^■flU;:' „ aUl^Q^B "iAMtined circle of experta. 

* ■ .. ■• .XUrJUU^r A lake map is actuafiy a 
V ' ~ hydrographic chart which is 

: ' L > a map showing the various 
^ JH^ " ^ depths of a lake along with 

0(her information is 
‘ Oi ai fliff hiMits. fram SMi iulInlaMT “-ng* ‘—'~~x —'-*— ;—««■*• —^ ~«u—. i«l'K« — gesirmble for fishing e^ 
display dwtM tke CUc^ Bant, Sparta wad BV Show, nanlng frani JiMHiy 4«h IhMgh thusiasU, such as tlw kind ^ 
ethatMcCnflckHnea.nfclalfcaa^tlmenndphrehilhaMMwaat«aflndmaexpannlva lake bottom (sand, mud, 

aelecllonafiMMdaandHwdala. Sravel. etc.). 
The index Is available at 

no charge by sending a 
self-addressed, stamped 
(45*) No. 10 business en¬ 
velope to: Wisconsin ke 
Fishing, Box' 5096, Madison, 
Wisconsin 53705-00%. 

Bnm 67, JoUet Capjbnd 65 
Junior guard Kbari Davis poph^i>i" 20 points and 

snagged 15 tebounds to lead four players in double figures 
in the Braves' ninth victory of the season. Alvin Jones had 
17, Lee Dunn 16 and Perry Jennings 10 for Bremen. Joliet 
rode a seven unanswered point bin^ to tie the gaine at 26 at 
halftime. Coach Bill Yukh expressed satisfaction that .his 
team did not cave in under presspre in the final minutes and 
were able to hold off the taller Joliet team. Bremen moved 
to 9-4 on the season and return to conference action against 
Tinley Park on Friday evening. 

St. lipuMna62, Evergreew Park 43 
Turnoverpapd missed shots plagued.the Mustangs in the 

non-conference^utchup that left Evergreen at 6-6 overall 
for the season. Tim Quinn led the Mustangs with 12 mints 
and accounted for 10 beards. Tim Sullivan_had ID ^ints 
and Dave Heden nine, seven of them in the second period 
when the Mustangs pulled to within seven points at 32-25 
after trailing by as many as 16. The Mustangs host Lisle, 
the Northeast Conference Jeader on Friday night. 

OlhergaaMa 
Lincoln-Way downed Shepard 62-46, Beecher dcluaied 

Oak Forest Christian 81-62 and St. Rita fell to Gary Win 
64-47. In girls' basketball, Sandburg upended Andrew 
62-38, Oak Lawn lost to Homewood-Flossmoor 49-36, Oak 
Forest beat Lockport 50-38, Stagg held off Bolingbrook 
48-39 and Maria lost to St. Edward 90-66. 

with a bpae ralaO priM ef «163,466. Withfe an ovecaB letaglh e( 59 fast, tUa gn 
spiilely la^ affaea Ha owaata rejgri hmny hi a aaparik MvaUa siagla-lavaliM plaai 

Show houn aM 11 Ubm. to 19 p,as. ea Wedaeaduy, Jaaaaiy 4th thna^ FMday, 
6lh| 10 a.m. to 10 p.ai. ea Saturday, Jaaaaty Tlhj a^ M a.aa. to 7 p.ai. aa Suaday 
8th. Adadaalaa ia M far adaRs aad 12 iar chBdiaa ^ea ah to 13. 

For tooia faffonsaitoB, (Ml S3A4740. 

Creas-counby skiers will also find trails suitable for skiing 
ft several other preserves: Hammel Woods, located .on 
RcMite S2 in Shorewood, has a 2-mile ski trail; Memnger 
W loda, located on Bruce Jtoad north of Route 30 in New 
Lenox, has a 2-mile sU tr^: and^onythe Woods, located 
on Kahler Road east of Route 102 in Wilmington, ha.s a 
l-.nile'ikl trail. 

In addition, McKinley Woods, located on McKinley Road 
southafRoutehinCbanaabon, hasa2-inileskitrail. Skiers 
can also access the lAM Ca^ State Trail, which offers 
miles,of skiing and hiking opportunities, at McKinley 
Woods. 

iUl county preserves are open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
througfrout the winter months. The. county's two visitor 
facilities. Plum CYeek Nature Center in Coodenow Grove 
(Crate) and Isle a la Cadie Museum (Romeoville), are c^n 
from 10 aan. to 4 p.m. There is nocharge for either facility . 

For fiirthcr infatination on winter activities- in the Will 
County forest preserves, call Plum Creek Nature Center at 
(312) 946-2216. Isle a la Cache Museum at (81^) 886-1467, or 

the forest preserve district office at (8lS) 727-8700. 

The Forest Preserve District of WiU County reminds 
citizens that there are several county preserves open and 
available for winter activities. 

Goodenow Grove Forest Preserve, located l'/« miles east 
of the interaectiao of Route 1 and 394 south of Crete, offers, 
snow tubing, ice skating and cross-countiy skiing. Visitors 
can bring their own tubes, toboggans or plastic runner sleds 
(no metd runners allowed) to challenge the giant sledding 
hUl or visitors can horrow-a tube from Plum Creek Nature 
Center with the deceit of a current driver's license. 
Quantities are limited. 

Goodenow’s pond offers ice skaters a. scenic outdoor 
skating arena; iw thickness is chcckdd daily and the icu is 
cleared for skaters’ convenience. Goodenow Grove also 
offers 3Vi miles of marked, cleared cross-country ski trails. 
Plum Creek Nature Center, located in Gootienow Grove, 
offers chiUy sledders, skaters and skiers a warming fire and 
free hot coffee and water. 

Isle a la Cache, located on 135th Sc (Romeo Road), just 
14 mile east of Route S3 in Romeoville, has a 1-mile hiking/ 
skiing trail. Isle a la Cache Museum offers free hot water 

16 In A Row 
For SXC Cougars 

Otis Green who was named 
tournament MVP. Wood led 
the charge to the win over 
North Park with a game-high 
20 points. Daniel had IS and 
Green,14. 

Green led the Cigars 
to the win over Marian 
with 17 points, 19 rebounds 
and six blocked shots. 

The North Park Tourna¬ 
ment and the game against 
Marian serve as tune-ups 
for the National Catholic 
Basketball Tournament 
at Loras CoUrae, Dubuque, 
Iowa. The N<ST is sched¬ 
uled from January 5tb 
through January 8th. The 
uxth NCBT will be televised 

Mike Kessler's St. Xavier 
Cougars ended 1968 and 
began 1989 (>n the same 
positive note, a pair of wins 
to extend their season record 
to 16-0. On Friday night, 
the Cougars won the North 
Park Holiday Tournament 
with a 92-70 win over the 
host school and on New 
Years Day, defeated Marian 
College of Wisconsin 77-50. 

Three Cougars ■were 
named to the all-tournament 
team at North Park, Glenn 
Wood, John Daniel and StressFrobtems Have No Regard As To Sex 

“Women and men both tend to have stress," Conroy 
says. "Women are just more likely than men to do some¬ 
thing about it, using these coping techniques." 

When stress gets beyond your control, there are places to 
turn for help, such as l-8(X)-EHS-COPE, a 24-hour, seven- 
days-a-week mental health helpline offered by Evangelical 
Health Systems (EHS>, Christ Hospital's parent company. 
The toll-free helpline is staffed by mental health profes- 
sioiutls trained to help determine the nature of the problem 
and work with the caller to match the person with the 
appropriate service. s... 

nationally and will include 
16 mens teams. and 16 
womens teams. Last year’s 
winner in mens competition 
was St. Thomas Aquinas 
College. The Cougars 
must be considered one of 
the favorites to take home 
the title this year. 

r ai Chi 
Ciasses 

Getting fit; it can be done 
by dedicated dietiM, pump¬ 
ing heavy iron pr ruthless 
jogging. But for peepfe over 
45, h can also be done via a 
modified form of an -ancient 
oriental technique known as 
T'ai Chi (pronounced Tie 
Jee). 

T'ai Chi classes are being 
held on eight consecutive 
Monday mornings begin¬ 
ning Monday, January 2, 
at Palos Community Hos¬ 
pital's Primary Care Center, 
153(X) West (lOdth) Avenue, 
Orland Park. Part 1 will be 
meet at 9 a.m. Part n classes 
begin at 9:45 a.m., and part 
Iff. at 10:30 a.m. 

The classes are specially 
designed to provide a re¬ 
laxing yet effective form of 
exercise for sedentary 
individhals and older adults. 
T'ai Chi exercises involve 
gently moving the body's 
muscles and'joints through 
a range of motions. The s<^- 
ly flowing "Tai Chi move- 

. ments also help decrAse 
teruion. improve balance and 
promote physical and emo¬ 
tional awareness of one's 
body. 

Course fee is S16, for those 
65 and over, and S24 for 
those under 65. Fee is pty- 
able in fiiU at the first class. 

Which coltogc footiwll ooaeh 
won the moet bowl Qomee In 
hlslory?...AnBwer to Bmt Bryant 
who won 15 bowl gam« during 
his career 

599.6000 
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(Zorks 
“Corner?' 

By 

^Bill Corcoran 

Tha Best And The Worst In 1988 

Calk k taUaf Ihe iay off. Hto 

The Richai^ elaas cf *79is plamiiog a lOth-year reunion 
on AoguatlM aTFIeld’s Rntauiant, Oak Uwn. For 
further lufatiuatioii, contact ^ue at Alunmi Systems, 
67)MM1. 4 

••• 

The Morgan Park Hkh School class of ‘79 pla& a reunion 
onJuly29th. Call 397W10 for more information. 

••• 

The Hiiach HS classes of Fehruary and June IMJ plan a 
teunion in October. Call Ed Carson at 799>S702fof details. 

••• 
The St. Cohtmbanus Grammar School class of 1944 plans 

a 4Stfa>year reunion for later in the year. Chll 4fM-09S0 or 
371>1S92 for information. . 

••• 

A St. Margaret of Scotland former parishioner reunion 
party wiB be hdd on Match 4th at 9837 Throop. CaU 
425.^78 for further information. 

••• 

The St. Iha High Glee Club plans a second teunion on 
April Sth. Forfhrfoerdetails, call 881-7074 or 739-3551. 

Arts Expressions 
A special invitation is- 

extended to qualified fine 
artists and fine craftspeople A ■1^. 
to be among the exhibitors in 
the Aeonal A^ Expressions 
I show to be presented by 
the American Society of ■■ igK 
Artists, a national member- 

JSJaffi’AS: ' Eni I K 
Center. 100 W. Randolph at ^ M. _1 
'Clark, on Thursday and Fri^ 
day, Mantii2adand3rd. 

Potential exhibitors should 
submit four slides or photo- Vp 
graphs of work represents- I 
tive of that whidi they wish * 
to aUbit, one sUde or photo- 
gr^ of their display setup, 
a self-addressed, stamped 
buslness-siae envelope and a -- 

SSE'"*” BOYS'SCH 
Art in Action will be 

included In the show with 
some of tile exhibitors work¬ 
ing Sint demonstrating dur- Brother Rice (8:( 
ing the shoe;. Programs will „ 779-341 ( 
be available foee of charge to lOOOi South Pulaski. CW 

the pnbHc listing the exhibi¬ 
tors, their media and show¬ 
ing their location in the Marist 
show. 881-636( 

Additional information 4200 West 115th Street, Cl 

may be obtained from the 
American Society of Artists, 
P.O. Box 1326, Palatine, IL Mt. Carm 
60078, telephoae 991-4748.- 324-1021 

Jmijt OMbMM 
The past year gave us one of the biM noveis of recent 

years, Thomas Flanagan's “The Tenants of Time", easily 
the finest novel of 1908. f^bUshed early in the year, the 
sprawling epic moves from Iceland to England to the United 
States and presents a cast of weU-drawn chiaracten. Flana¬ 
gan's eariim work, “The Year of the French", was awarded 
the Hational Book Critics Circle as 1979's best fiction.' "The 
Tenants of Time” deserves no less and the nine-year wait 
fn^Flanagan's second book was well worth it. 

There wem no real challengers for,,the year's best but 
other notable fiction Included Jennifer Johnston's beauti¬ 
fully written “Fool's Sanctuary", Anne Tyler's "Breathing 
Lessons” and Graham Greene's “Tlie Captain and the 
Enemy”. 

The worst book of the year, excluding the pmrient works 
of Sidney Sheldon and a new contender in the ‘Peeping 
Tom' sweepstakek, Joan Collins, which do not nierit consid- 

\era^, wis prohytty-Tom Clancy's disappointihg “The 
. cardinal of the Kremlin”. Characterization is an art that ^ 

has escaped Clancy and the less than breathless suspense' 
he creates do^ not justify the rush to buy each work he ' 
grinds out. 

On the silver screen, the best of the year was the blend of 
human and cartoon characters that made us believe in its 
magic, “Who Framed Roger Rabbit”. The interplay 
between the inhabitants of Hollywood with those of 'Toon 
Town' gave the movie buff a memorable and enjoyable 
evening. Money spent on “Who Framed Roger Rabbit‘d 
was weU invested. In addition to the “Roger" escapismi. 
fine films of 1968 included “A Fish Called Wanda" and 
“The Accidental Tourist'', which afforded Anne Tyler the 
distinction of making both the list of the best books and the 
best movies of the year. 

The worst goes, hands down, to "The Last Temptation of 
Christ”, an overblown, boring movie based on an over¬ 
blown, boriu book. The fundamentalists who objected so 
strongfy to “The Last Temptation” had, in almost all cases. ! Last Temptation” had, in almost all cases. 

neither read the book nor seen the movie but they 'knew' It 
isAlasphemons, It Isn't Martin Scorsese took a novel by 
Nlfcos Kazantiakis and, in a faithful translation, made a bad 
moyk mt of a bad book, insomniacs, see "The Last Temp¬ 
tation , it win cure your condition. To those who would 
censor the film - don't teU me what I can or can't see, can or, 
can't read, I can make up my own mind and the would-be' 
censors attacked Scorsese's film, as is common inicensor- 
ship, for the wrong reason. ^ 

TV's finest moments came with "The Tenth Man ", a 
Hallmark Hall of Fame presentation. The movie, based on 
Graham Greene's brief novel, was a rare TV gem with'an 
outstdnding performance by Anthony Hopkins. Avfine sup¬ 
porting cast rounded out one of the small screen's most 
memorable evenings. ' ,, 

Television’s worst? Impossible to determine, there are. 
just too many contenders. 

1^^..-- 

fjACK GIBBON^ 
"When Y.HI Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOOSS: 
5 to 11 Mon Thru Fn 

$ot from 4 
Sun from t 

RoBervations 
Accept^ Moo •Fn. only 

* f^u'sio. 

^ ' (iuiturisi Tim Burr Wed., Thurs. 
"Rhylhni Section" Fri„ Sal. 

"Aeeordian Tony" Sun. 

MCKGDBONSGARDBiiS 
fs 147 Ih St & Oak Pork Ave i 

k 687-2331 i 1881-7074 or 739-3551. —  ^ 687-2331 m 
iions "'BSiSL*' 

Southwest Area Catholic High Schools 

ENTRANCE EXAMI NATION 
Saturday/ January 14, 1989 8:30 a.m. 

Two #2 Pencils and $15.00 Test^Tee 

BOYS* SCHOOLS 

Brother Rice (8:00 A.M.) 
779-3410 

10001 South Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60642 

Marist 
881-6360 

4200 West IlSth Street, Chicago, IL 60655 

January 

Is National 

Polka Month 
January is National Polka 

Month and the International 
Pbika Association wiU cele¬ 
brate throngbont the month. 
Each Saturday night the IPA 
win spamar u,danoe at the 
IPA bnUdiag. 414S S. Kedzie 
Ave. On Jannaiy 7th R win 
be the CU-Town Exprees; 
Jonnaiy 14tt, (he Downtown 
Sonndi Joainry Xlet, the 
Mnrie Convnar. and Jan¬ 
uary 38lh. 198ra favetHe 
female vocaRat. Gennie “O” 
Okneafe and the mndy City 
Braae. Mnatonvecy Saturday 
wnibefrcaa9p.aa. to 1 a.m. 
ThedonntlaaliST. 

For ■are Infermatiaii, caU 
254-7771. 

Mt. Carmal l 
324-1020 

1- 6410 S. Dante. Chtoago. IL 60637 

St. Laurence 
456*6900 

5556 WmI 77tti SirMt, Burbank, N. 60456 

St. Rita>(8:00 A.M.) 
925-6600 

6310 SouUi Claremont, Chicago, A 60636 

St. Ignatius CoUege Prep (8:15 A.M.) 
421-5900 

1076 Weal Rooaavell Road. CMoSgo, A 60606 

GIRLS* SCHOOLS 

Lourdes 
581-2555 

4094 West S6lh street, Chicago. A 60629 

Maria 
925-8686 

6727 South CalHomia, Chicago, A 60629 

Mother McAuley.,., 
881-6500 

3737 West 996) Street, Chicago. A 60642 
r 

Mount Assisi 
257-7844. 

1602 Main Street, Lemont. A 60439 

Queen of Peace 
586-7300 

7659 South Under, BurtMbik, A 60459 

Seton Academy 
33^^.^^300 

16100 Baton Road. South HoNand, IL 60473 

CO-ED SCHOOLS 
St. Francis de Sales. Marian Catholic (8:15 A.M.) 

731-7272 755-7565 
10155 South Ewing Avenue. CNcago. A 60617 666 Ashland Avenue, Chicago Heights. A 60^ 1 

1. This test is for all eight graders interested in enrolling in a Catholic high schoot. 
2. You inuet tak# ttM exam el the achodi you udah to ^lond In September 196 
3. For detaHs, cm Ihe specific achod yoo wish to attend. (. 

CHOOSE CATHOLIC EDUCAVONI 



rAGBU—THUISDAT« JANUAITS, tm 

^'11 ct^argt ll^phon* yowr want 
•d. All u papart for only $3.00. 
Rata SVSO par itna. <2 lina mini- 
moot.) t 

Mt Graanwood Cipratt 
Altip EiproM 
Burtank Sticknay Indapandaot 
Evargraan Park Couriar « 
Oak Lawn indapanpaoi 
Paloa Citixan 
PatoaCitizan Hickory HiIIs Ed 
Chicago Ridga Cititan 

’ Worth Ciliian 
Bavarly Maws 

• Scottadaia-Aahburn indapand • 
^4idlolh»an-Braman Maaaangar 
Oriand Townahip Maiiangar 
Bndgaviaw ir-^-- 
OFFICES 
Mam Oltica- 

BUSMENS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

La Botz BuHding Maintenance 

ALL^PESOFROORNG 

GENBRAL OFFICE 
FDU.TIME 

Variety of demal 
duties. Answer phones, 
typing. Word Star/word 
processor. 

Ml-aSM 

W 147I^Sl 
308-2425 

Mt Oraanwood-3135W 111th 
388-4425 

Oak Lawn-52H W 95th St ^ 
368-2425 

Copy IS aocaptad with the undar^ 
.standing that tha * publishars 
assumas no rasponsibility for 
omiSSion,ihrough clarical or ma- 
^tanical arror and shall ba undar no 
obligation or liability of any kirn^ 
whatsoavar, aiihar to, tha advar- 
tisar or third partias In tha avant of 
an arrar m copy. on tha advartitar *s 
raquast. tha publtahar will ractify 
tha arror by publishing tha cor- 
ractad ad m tha naxt ragular issua 
without charga. All daiim or ad- 
iustmants must ba mada within 
5 days of tha data of publication to 
which tha error occurs. i 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

BriOc Work 

Nursing home staffing.'All 
shifts PT/FT. Apply in 
person or call 

NUBSEPOWES 
5S16W.9SlkSl. 

OakUnni,nM«$3 
312-424-5222 

Bring certificate and/or 
license. Mon-Fri., after 
l&a.m. 

■mckwouk 

-^AK TypM- 
r a Fraa Ealimam ( 
Kaith altar 5pm 

KMAMVKTt 
Call from home lor AMVCTS M 
tiouii waakhr. Good oofnmMon 
plua bonus. Amvsli will bo poylno 
^ ALL AMVCTt CALU THAT 
ARE MADE. Csll Shtion bolwoon 
04 Mondoy tnrou^^Krldw only. 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Ramodaling 

K.R.G. Construction 
Roiidontiol.Ccmmorelal 

AAB Ramting a Drywall Rapair 

Ciaan a tMal ANNOURCEMENTS Electrical Service 
Low Winter Rates 

Free Esiimaiaa-Rafarancas 

RfeMB Electrk 
Any Type Of Eiaetrioai Work 

376^39 
EXPERENCED 

PAINTER 
With large famNy naads Viork. 
Meal. raaonsWa B dspandabta 

MSTRUCTMWS 
PRIMARY ELECTRIC 

Expert Carpentry 

Remodeling 

Entertainment FATHEnnaoN 
FAINTmO « OECOMTmO 

« 
32 Yaara Ewarlanoa 

nooldonilol a Cominofclol 
Ropoom a lOKturad osiUngs 

> Canvoating, varnliMng, 
staining 

> Drywall a earpantryropolt 

S32-44N 
S32-M«2 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ^ 
A Sound St^ Toward Career Security 

SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

A EXECUTIVE A LEGAL 
A MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduaUB are entitled to lifetime placement'. 
Morning A Afternoon ft Evening Clnseee 

Fnanoial Aid Avadabla 

Pleaee Call or Come In for a Free Catalog ^ 

5983560 

Ratirsd dock Rapair Man 
Europtan Trainad dost rspaira 

' aihonw Ssrvioaeallalor 
Grandtatnar Oockt 

Fraa Ealimalaa 
asseeis 

your unborn baby. Plaiss lot 
ua halp tUfougn adoption. 
Your bW)y will rsoaiva a lilo- 
tiflia of lovo, happinaso and 
aaeurity. All msdieal a lagal 
okpinaai paid; slridly oon- 
UdaMM. PLEASE Datp ut 
im tha void In our haarti and 
maka our ONLY DREAM 
at bsing a family coma trua 
^ cdHIng our attomay al 

•Indudsa Total Hsuas Citaning 

•Complata laundry asrvlas 
washing, lrening.plckup a dal. 

•Party arrangamants lor all 
your holiday nasdi. 

737-7322 

aoge 8. Kedite Ave. 4m3 

Qam B^gin January SOth, 1969 
Garage Door Service 

FAMR.V GAIUUIE DOM 
SERVICE 

■ALL TYPES DP GARAGE 
DOORS REPAIRED 

-NEW DOORS AND DOOR 
OPENERS INSTALLED 
-EXPERT SPRING REPLACE¬ 
MENT 

■FREE ESTIMATES - SENIOR 
CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

-FAST NEXT DAY SERVICE 
AVAILABLE 

CAa: DONS81-2iaB 

Plaster-Patching 
Sewing Machines 

MUSKLESSimS 
iBYeurHcM 

Piano, organ, guitar, dr 

Cut your heating hill 
this winter 

INSULATE 



REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

ptMideat, ««a<wccd • UM.OOO gift aad Mn. 
Jonph Gentile dninf the icoe« St. Iguihu Chratau 
benM hM at OidiMlim HaU. 

GentUa, a 1942 gtadnale of the liS year eld Jesuit coed 
high ichoel. 1079 W. leoaevek, is now the nos^geaenNis' 
single dohorln the ichaol’s'lilstoqr, saB Fr. Koee. Gentile 
oonunentad, “GodhasUeasednie. I an vety happy to give 
soaMtUag back to St. Ignatius whete i had such a positive 
eaperlence as a hoy.” The family’s Ikst gift was S1S0.009 
for the reatetation of the school’s lohhy. part of a S9 milUan. 
three-year capital campaign to restore thd Second Eamire 
hoUdiag that sorvived the Chicago Fire. 

The achool was recently tecopiized by the National Trust 
their 1908 National Honor Award in Historic fre- 

servatian, annward given to Carnegie Hail, among others, 
in 1907. 

Gentile haa also actively sponsored a St. Ignatiu* scholar¬ 
ship program through Ms Joe Gentile Summer Golf Classic. 
“St. Ignatius students score among the top in the state,” 
saM Gentile, "and any hoy or ^ talented enough to be 
acoipted should not he prevented 6om attending because of 
flnimcialdiflHeultiesatliame.’' < .. 

The Gentile gift will contMue the restoration work and in 
honor of his generosity, the school's gym will he renamed 
the Joe Gentile Gym at St. Ignatius. 

SELLMGOUT 
WirRsrMww 

UnMriwdWsw 100% 
MAmaact ’ sss-sk 
aeoaooMtrrs siw 
auNKacos its 
aoraacHAia sisa 
(UNCTTC CHAIRS * $7i 
KITCHEN arrt- sts 
metal CAaiNETS tit 
LiNORuoa' sal 
lORC PITORP ssai 
SCALY MArraesaEs lu 

LAVAWAVS ACCCPTCO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844W.147NiSt. 

Midlothian 
(1 wk aistst unn a PuiMkii 

iri.»3r 
Vua iM Msttw Clwgs 

DMriet of aaneis. Eaalani OM- 
slen. case no. 0i&6S34, Lsniaa 
Msripgs UtA Inc.. f/Va The 
Lomas I, NetBsten Cemaany, 
PlainliH, vs. Harvay Wayna 
Craoch, Chailaito V. Crouch, 

Vahos, at 1.. Oatandants, by 
ShwifI of Oeoh County (No. 
aOSMfrCOtF) In Ream ^1, 
Mehard J. Mm Cantor. CMemla. 
NNnols, at 12 Noon, Fobruaty 2, 
1909. 

Sato shaE ba undar the lobow- 
Mg tarms; Cash or cartiflad funds 
at tha tbna of lala or if aPMd to 
by oounaal for plaintiff Brier to or 
at the thna ef tala KW dawn by 
cash or cartiflad funds, balmca 
wRMn 24 hem In cartiliad funds 
wllh no rehmdt in tny ease. 
ffamisas wib net ba opari for 

‘IMMCtlOn. 
For lnfomia)len: Esamlna Iha 

Cautlieem 2302. Dalay CMe 
0^. in CMcmo, Winols. at 
4]00p.m.. Thursday, January 19, 

020S6. 
CedHit and Asaoeiatss. P.C., 

Attemays for Plainliff. 1 S. 200 
Summit Ana., Court A Oakbrook 
Tarraca. A 60101. (312) 629- 
0^. Attomay No. 
279616C f 

On December ISth, Commonwealth Ediaon’s Byron Unit 
2 completed 153 days of continuous operation, setting a new 
U.S. lecord for Westingbouse preasurieed water readtors 
in their first (hel cycle, tiie period fiom the initial unit start¬ 
up to hs first refueling outage. 

The unit was declared in operation in April 1907, and with 
the continpotts run achievement, Byron Unit 2 already has 
joined four other Edison recent nuclear record holders: 

•In 1906, Byron-Unit 1 produced more electtk^ than any 
other nuclear generating unit in the United States. 

•In June, 1988, Zion Unit 2 became the first nuclear unit in 
the U.S. to generate Oo millidn megawatthours of elec¬ 
tricity in its lifetime. 

•On October JOth, Units 2 and 3 at Dresden Station 
became the first General Electric boUing ivater reactor 
dual units to exceed 376 days of operation without an 
automatic shutdown. The two units later extended that 
record to 403 days. 

The 1908 availability foctor (through October) for Byron 
Unit 2 was 95.3 percent. The average nuclear unit avail¬ 
ability S(actot.for the U.S. for the same period was 71.0 per¬ 
cent. Although the unit contributed 9.percent of the elec¬ 
tricity requirements of northern Illinois customers this past 
summer, resulting in fuel savings to these customers of 
approximately S16 million over the use of low sulfur coal 
during this period, none of the construction costs of the 
unit have been recovered from ratepayers. 

Byron Station is located in Ogle County approximately 
17 miles southwest of Rockford. The station’s two units 
each have a net capability of 1120 megawatts. 

Camara Equipmant f-6 witimaiar 
proiactor 4 • Zoom lant camaraa 
W'sound AM for S300 or wiM 
saparata • Call 

657-8284 

14499 S. KoNn, MkNetMwi. A 
60449. Singe family dwsHint la 
be sold at puMie suMion pur¬ 
suant la judimani antarad in 
Circull Court af Cook Caunw, 
HNnois. caw no. 87Cb6648, 
WeslAmarIca Martaaga Cam- 
oany. Plaintiff, vs. Dorfihy Bail- 
oust; at al.. Oafandante, by 
ShwHf ef Cook County (No. 
88281&001F) in Room Wl. 
Riehsrd J. DMay Cantor, CNobb. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, January26, 
1909. 

Sala shall ba undar toa follow¬ 
ing tarms; Cash or certmad funds 
at the Hma of sala or If agmad to 
b* eounsal tor plakiliffpito to or 

14098 South Finlay Straat. 
Robbins, A 60472, sings family 
dwelling, to ba sold at pubiie 
auction pursuant to ludwwant 
•ntardd in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, HNnois. casa'no. 88Ch- 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 
LdroitinSasaO 

Alto 
Baby Afoh*n»Si5-00 

ALLOOLOm . 
PR 9-8217 

Company of Amsrica, 4-P., Hsin- 
tiff. vs. Aaron Johnson, at al., 
Oatandants, by Sheriff of Csok 
County (No. 883447'OOIF) in 
Room 701, Rich^ J. Mm 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, February 2, 1969. 

Sals shsN ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at the lima of sala or if agsad to 
by counssl tor plaintiff pM to or 
at Iha tims of sale KM down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramisss will not ba open, tar 
inspacUon. 

For Nilbrmstion: Examina the 
court file, contact PIsintilf's al- 
tomay as sal forth below or sand 
a sslf«ldraasod, stamped anva- 
tops to Plaintiff's stttonay which 
states the information roquesMU. 
sals date, dafsndant’s nama and 
rotors to attomay file no. 88- 
00694. 

CodiNs and Aaaociatas, P.C. 
(21762). Attorneys for PlaintHf, 
1 A 280 Sununit Ava., Court A, 
Oakbrook Tarraca, A 60181. 
(31» 6294444. 

cartifiad funds only, no refunds. 
Pramissi wiN not ba open for 
Inspection. For information; 
Wsndy Smith, Mbrrinay and 
Kay, Plaintiirs Attomays, 1301 
west 22nd Straat, Oak BrooA 
Illinois 60921, Tal. No. (312) 
971-1300. 
279B90C 

OLD DOUS WANTED 
HMHEfTPRICaiPAID 

(naa744M 

WANTSD T 
LipMsd Curio 

REALESTATE 

NHS GoMen Key Inductees 
A number of area students seniors who achieve a grade 

were inducted into the point average of 3 j or better 
Golden Key National Hrmor on a 4.0 scale accordMg to 
Society at Northern filinois Fabian DeRraario fsoilty 
University in a recent cere- advisor for the chapter at 
mony. Golden Key is a NIU. 
society for juniors ' and TlwaeftomtMs area were: 

Barbara J. Maroetich of 
the Ashburn neighborhood; 
Thomas P. McNulty of Ever¬ 
green Park; Eric E. Mayer of 
Oak Forest; Wend^ L. 
Cravens, Christina L. 
Fauser, Robert J. HaUberg, 
Daniel R. Joy, Beth A. 
Hansen ahd Susan Kosvick, 
ail of Oak Lasm; Tina Marie 
Sapyta and Sandy Panago- 
pouios both of Ori^ Pwk. 

“The greatest resource of 
Golden Key are the students 
we induct. The acoumpUsb- 

AJ rapair). Mlnouam ux propsrt 
Itepmiinura. Call to»EI7^ 
ExI. OH-lOSJIcrourrsM rapoNst. 

Towing 8 Parts 
Junk Cars 

11097-99 S. Hemawood, Chi- X A; ana stenr brick building 
store or ofnea spacs and 

shop apace, itnisgs ares in roar, 
land MO 90 X 140. floor area 
3,997 sq. A; ana apartment up 
to ba saw at public auction 
putiuanl to Circuit Court af Cook 
County, HNnois. caas no. 67Ch- 
7973, Mount Qrasnwood Bank, 
PtakiBW. ¥$■ Jaaaph Hanks; at al.. 
Oatondanti, by khariff of Cook 
County (^ 883779001F) in 

2842 W. 102nd St.. Cvargaan 
Park, A. Oaaeriplien el Improm- 
manls; Sbigls lamHy ana ilery 
brick rasidanca to ba aold at 
pubHc aucUen pursuant to areuM 
Court ol Cook County. HNnoit. 
case no. 88Ch- 3662. First 
Fadsrai SoMnas 8 Loan Aafoda- 
lion af Rechaator, Plabdifr, vs. 
Edtmrd R. Atsxandsr, at at., 
OstandMils. by Shatiff ef Cask 
County Mo. 88362»001F) in 

7100 W. 99lh Straat Apt 
219, Oak Lawn, H 60493, prap- 
arty imprawd with a unit to a 
tour story csndomtoium to ba 
saM at pubNc aucUan pursuant to 
Cbcuil Court of Cock County, 
HNnois, ease no. S7Ch-8299. 
Tabnan Hama Fadsrai Savtop 8 
Loan Asaaclatipn, Platoliff, vs. J. 
Rtohard Me Ousksy, st al., 
Oafandanis. ky Sheriff af Cook 
County^. BOMfrOOlF) to 
Roam 701, Richard J. Daisy 
Cantor. CMcafS, NNnoia. at l2 
NoMt, Utodnaaday. February 8. 
1989. Safe shaH ba undar the 
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9328 bsinaan ZOO pm. and 
4:30 M WtoaMyt. 
2S13fic 
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Midlothian's Bob Hick^D, l^outtiMzat 

Theodore Jarosz Dr. David Effron, M.D. 
Or. David V. EHkmi, MJ)., 

died at the ege of 8S in 
S^tsdale, Arizona where he 
retired in 1983. He had an 
office in Oak Lawn for ntany 
years. Dr. Effron was on the 

Beiiiafd->and ablicators. staff at St. 
survived by his Christ Community hospitals. 

~ A 1934 graduate of the Uni¬ 
versity of Illinois Me^al 
School, he served hif resi¬ 
dency and internship at 
Michael Reese Hospital, 

and Dr. Effron served as a Cap- 
lain in the Army Air Force 
Medical Corp. in WorU 
War U and was stationed hp 
Belgium and France. He was 
an active member of Kiwanis 
Clubs International. 

He is survived by his 
sons. Dr. Alan Effron of 
Edmond, Oklahoma and 
Jehy Effron of Fresno, 
California: sister. Frances 
Michaelson of Chicago; 
two grandchildren and 
former wife, Hyida Efffon 
of Cathedral City, Ca. 

John Marshall 
Funeral services were 

held Friday,'at Blake-Lantb 
Chapel, Oak'Lawn, for Jota 
M. Marshal^, 69, a veteran 
and railroad engineer for 

widow,' Della; sons, Theo¬ 
dore Jr. (Cheryl) and Peter 
(Mary); two grandchildren; 
brothers, Walter, Stanley 
(Louise). John (Gertrude) 
and ^ward (Aqn) 
sisters, Helen Lukawski 
and Flprence Bloomberg. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Lilliar^Grath 
Mass was offered Wed. 

ncsd^ at St. Linus Church, 
Oak Lawn, for Lillian Mc¬ 
Grath, 100. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Mary Louise 
Maher. Catherine Row- 
botham, Elizabeth Burns, 
and Rita Doherty; a son, 
John W. and 15 grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

John Manning 

Mass was offered Fiiday 
at St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for John P. Manning, 
68. Manning was a retir^ 
truck driver for High-Low 
Foods, where he had worked 
37 years. He had worked for' 
Blake-Lamb since 1966. 
He was a member of John- 
son-Phelps VFW POst 5220 
in Oak Lawn, American 
Legion Post 40'7 and Team¬ 
sters Local 705. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Lorraine; sons, 
John P. Jr., William R. 
(Linda) Manning and Gerald 
(Nancy). James. William 
(Dixie). Michael and Steven 
(Mary Ann) McCready; 
daughters. Barbara (Je^ 
Scott and Mary Therese 
Meyer; 20 grandchildren and 
brothers. William F.> (Ca¬ 
mille) and James. 

Interment^ St., Maty 
Cemetery. 

Ethel Hippner 
Funeral services were 

held Friday at the Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, Oak 
Forest, for Ethel A. Hippner. 

She is survived by her 
son, Gordon (Lynn); daugh¬ 
ters. Karen (Alex) Kutaj 
and Marian Leatzow and 
eight grandchildren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Joyce Becker 
Mass was offered Satur¬ 

day at Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, 
for Joyce "J.B.” Becfcer.Sl. 

She is survived by her 
widower, John G. Sr.; J. Fanning, 68. 
daughters, Patricia (Alex) [7 ' 
Zeller, Pamela, Paula, widow, Elizabeth; daugh- 
Tammy (Thomas) Cahill; ters, Sharon IT . 
son, John G. Jr.; six grand- Cramsie, Linda Bloiae and 
children and sister. Char- Peggy Fanning; seven 
lene Van Beveran. grandchildren; brother. 

Interment, St. Maty Arthur E. Fanni^, Sr. and 
^ Cemetery. ^ sister,Julie Zacek. 

Mass was offered Saturday 
at St. Terrence Church, 
Alsip, for Nick F. Zucchero, 
of Alsip. 

He is survived by ^ 
willow, Katie; chUdfen, 
Dominic and Joseph (Ca¬ 
mille) Zucchero, Joseph, 
Jess, Daniel and Nicholas 
Fittanto; mother, Rosalie 
Zucchero; 14 grandchil¬ 
dren; three great-^nnd- 
chilr^n; broths, Joseph 
and sisters, Catherine 

. Porfirio and Mary Lee.' 
Interment, Mount Carmel 

Cemetery. 
Mass was offered Satur- . 

LioSS5,“^ MaeSIroky- * 
Funeral services were 

of ^htan. Male^ a held Saturday in Orland 

Park, for Mae Siroky, form^ 
phone installer, was s^- ^^y of Burbank and Orland 
tary-treasnrer of Local 

^of theGomiriunica^ Shi is survived by her 

^ ^ «»«*. Edwin Jr. (P^U) 

York Central Railroad munication Equipment (Otto) Skala 
and its successor Workers. After discharge toterment. Oiapel Hill 

Gardens. Sooth. 
u.T.U. Lodge #168. • ss a steward in the union 

jris: MaymHaivitt ^ 
?*''*******’’ president for one term. Funeral services were held 

son, John M. Jr.; ^en returning in the position of Saturday at the Blake- 
^andchildrra and sister, secretary-treasurer. Lamb/Becvar Funeral 
Vi^et(John)Luzar. jje is survived by his Home. Worth, for Maryin 

Interment, St. Maty daughters, Roberta Walker, Loye Harvitt, 70, of Ft. 
Cemetery. Maureen (Robert) ■ Ott, Lauderdale, FI.', formerly 
_ . _ Patricia (Michael)' DeVitto, of Chicago. She was a grad- 
BCmiCC 00(13 Janet, Donna (Matthew) uate of St. Xavier Acaderoy 

Hutchinson and Lauren; and the University of Chi- 
Funeral services were held sons, James (Dawn), John, cago. She was a member 

Wednesday at the Hills Leo and Matthew and 13 of St. Sebastian Cath^ 
Funeral Home, Palos Hills, grandchildren. Church in Ft. Lauderdale, 
for Bernice Bona, %, of Interment, St. Maty She is listed in Ft. Lauder- 
Palos Hills. Cemetery. daH^Social Registry and an 

She is survived by her u ii i active member in numerous 
daughters, Regiiu (James) rfSIlk H3II, Jf. philanthropic and civic 
Hoft and Loretta; sons, organizations, including St. 
Albert J. (Barbara) and Sebastian Womens Council 
Thomas (Evelyn); 14 grand- J®'** (p„t president), the Qvic 
children and many great and “v j™*; • Qub of Ft. Uudetdale, 
great-great-grandchildren. ,?,• u:. Philharmonic Society, Navy 

Interment, Resurrection ^ League. Holy Cross Ht»pital 
Cemetery. m. Auriliary. Retired OHfcers 

I ■ u W^ ^ ^ Womens Qub, Museum of 
Julietta Schllle the Arts, Allegro Society- 

Answen Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 

TEUPHOmTO-TTW 
Sendtw CMowrfMd Par 0«OT » Tom 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICACO. IUINOIS606SS 

FaciKties Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER 
FMMnI HMt 

R. Thampsan R Rabert B. Knenater, Dl 
Family Opcmted 

5570 W. 9Slh at • Oak Uwn • 42S-0S00 

BLAKE-LAMB Funo'al Homes 
12 Chkagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 63td St. -3737 W. '^h St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103id St., Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECYAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

Funeral services wcre\ >nincy MaMn, 

held Saturday at the First ^^'****^ 
Christian Church of Chicago. “ ‘ 
3600 W. 79th St., for JulietU wchard Hall. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

She is survived by a son. Cemetery. 
Paul Schille; a daughter. 
Andrea (James) Ward and JOSepil KSiata 
two grandchildren. 

Interment. Mt. Hope Funeral se^)c» w« 

HanyFanning 
Funeral services were held was a retired custodian at 

Saturday in Worth, for Harry Sandburg High School in 
J. Fanning, 68. Orland Park, where he woik- 

He is survived by his ed for 20 years. 
— ‘ J J._ He is survived by his 

^ymo^) ton. Joseph; a gfandtlaugh- 
ter and a sister. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

John DiNoveKa 
Mass was offered Satur¬ 

day at St. Albert the Great 
Church, Burbank, for John 
DiNovelU. 

He is survived by his 
sons, Anthony (Frances), 
Dominic (Judy) and Ftwik 
(Carol); daughter, Carm^ 
(William) Raymond; ten 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren; . brother, 
Joseph (Josephine) Di- 
Novella a^ sister, Maria 
(Raffaele) Cantisani. 

Intermeni. St. Mary 
Cemmery. 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Homf- Funeral Home 

11028 S.W.Hwy 9236 floberts Rd 
97M410 430-5700^. 

LACK & SONS 
FiinornI Dirertors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• OmCT CREMATION 
• DUBCTBURIAL 07 
• SOENTinCDfMUIION 

BKVKRi-v riim;k klnkr.u, home 
10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 

8«rvlc« of dlttlncllon...Sine* 1883 

Kelcham & Moyn/han 
Funeral Directors 

8K8 Wwl STRi 8tiwl • EtwiRrMn Park 
(812)887*7060 

*Pre-Need CoMuHants 
Available including Otherkwat 

7020 W. t2flh St. Palos HeighU * 
9236 Roberts Road, Htekory Hills 

KEUY-CARROU FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 30lh St. 
Chicago 

Inquire about our no cost 
pre-arranffed funeral plan 
elka „ 
„ Phone 779-4411 



A dvU (uit filed ImI week seek* milUoM of dollars fn 
refundSi damages and fines for the cost to taxpayers of 
cleaning up llaxardous^wastes at the former Dutch B<v P^t 
Company oirOiicago’s South Sfoe. 

Filed by the ‘ filinois Env&oamentsil Protection Agertw 
and Cook County State’s Attoniey Richard M. Daley, the 
lawsuit asks that the various owners of tlw site be ordered to 
repay more than S2.2 million in cleap-up costs spent to ije- 
move huge amounts of dangerous substances threatening 
the health of the surrounding residents. 

The five-count complaint also seeks an acMtfonal S4;4 
million un^ state statutes allowing triple damages to be 
assessed iii this type of case, as well as fines of up to Sl6,(X)0 
a day for each offense that could total several million dol¬ 
lars more. 

The lawsuit was announced by Daley and lEPA Director 
Bernard Killian. . '■ 

"The Dutch Boy case was particularly serious because at 
least six ares residents, including several children, were 
found in 1966 to have high levels of lead in their blood," 
Daley said. 

H^th officials traced the source of the lead exposure to 
the Dutch Bc^ site at 120th and Peoria Streets. 

Under state law, property o^wners who improperly handle 
hazardous waste are liifole for any removal npenses. 

"V suecessfui, the lawsuit will place the financial burden 
of deiming up those hazardous ami toxk wastes on the in¬ 
dividuals responsible for the pollution;’* sad lEPA Attorney 
Don Gimbel, who represented Killian at the news con¬ 
ference announcing the court action. 

Among the hazardous Substances found at the Dutch 
Boy site wm arsenic, benzine, lead-contaminated asbestos, 
toluene, ^lene, cadmium, zinc, chloroform, methylene 
chloride, ahd lar^ quantities of lead. 

Daley and KIIUm identified the defendants as: 
-N.L. Industries, formerly known as the National Lead 

0>., a New Jersey corporation that owned and operated a 
lead and paiht mahuficturing facility at the site up until 
1976. Durfog its ownership, N.L. Industries allegedly per¬ 
mitted hazardous substances to be leaked, spilled and re¬ 
leased into the air. 

-ARTRA Group bic., formerly .known as Dutch Boy Inc., 
and company officers John Harvey and Peter R. Harvey, 
who assum^ ownership in late 1976 and allegedly con¬ 
tinued the violations until 1980. « 

-Goodwill Industries of Chicago and Cook County, which 

assumed ownership of the Dutch Boy site in late 1960 when 
the ARTRA defendants allegedly abandoned the business 
by donating the property to the non-profit agency, which 
has cooperated fiiliy with the lEPA imd Daley’s office during 
thd’coorse of the investigation, 

-John Heckenst who assumed ownership of the prt^rty 
in 1982 when Goodwill transferred legal title to a land trust 
in whi^ he held the beneficial fnterest. 

-LkVon Tarr and Martin S. Bieber, business partners 
who assumed ownership from’Heckens later in 19^2 and 
allegedly operated a hazardous substance storage and 
salvage operation at the Dutch Boy location. Tlie lawsuit 
alleged. they incorporated their firm, MAT Enterprises, 
Inc., "as a mere sham, front and al.ter ego for the sole 
purpose of limiting their individual liability" for-hazardous 
waste problems on the she. 

-Randall Polk, doing business as Wrip Wrecking Co., 
which was hired by M&T to demolish a portion of the exist¬ 
ing Dutch Boy facility, including a building that allegedly 
contained hazardous substances-including lead, asbestos, 
and lead-contamiruted asbestos-that were further, re¬ 
leased into the environment when the structure was nieAr^ 

-American National Bank and Trust~Co.)pf Chicago, La¬ 
Salle Nrtionai Bank, and Cole-T^lor Bau/Drovers (for¬ 
merly D^ers Bank of Chicago), whidi at various times 
allegedly were the legal title holders of land trusts that 

benefitted, respectively. Goodwill and Heckeru, MAT 
Enterprises, and Tarr iMely. 

Acdording to Killian and Daley, elevated lead blood levels 
were frand in people, includ^ children, who lived or 
worked in the vicinity of the Dutch Boy plapt. 

Health officials tracked the source of ^.contamination 
to the Peoria Street site and the DEPA began an immediate 
removal action to deal vrith the "significant risk of hargi to 
human health and enviroiunent,’’ the lawsuit states. 

Along with seeking a refund of the actual S2.2 million 
clean-up costs, Daley and the lEPA are also asking for mil¬ 
lions more in damages and fines, as well as the costs of 
litigating the lawsuit. 

The dean-up efforts by lEPA included the decontami¬ 
nation and removal of equipment used in the paint manu¬ 
facturing process and the removal of hazardous wastes,from 
tanks both above and below the grourul. 

The Dutch Boy lawsuit is (he fifth such court action filed 
by Daley ^d the lEPA within the past seven weeks, though 
it .seeks more in costs and damiges than the others put 
together. 

Killian and Daley praised the efforts by their staffs oa 
the case, including lEPA Attorney Gimbel, and State’s 
Attorney’s Environmental Litigation Division Supervisor 
Glenn Seehen and Assistant Stir’s Attorney Ftank Patter¬ 
son. 

Lincoln 
Zoo-Farm 
Activities K)ur mom 

needs las 
almost 

• » 

as much as 

Lincoln Park’s Farm-in- 
the-Zoo will present fonn 
fresh holiday fun for the 
whole family tiupngh Sun¬ 
day, January 8th. "Hdi- 
days on the Farm" will fea¬ 
ture a host of daily activities 
in the main bam and dairy 
bam. Entertainment is also 
scheduled on select*^ dates, 
said curator U^nne Metz¬ 
ger. 

Morning activities from 
10 a.m. until 12 noon include 
cow milking, butter churn¬ 
ing, cow feeding, com husk 
crafts and trt^ pulling. 
In the afternoon, 12:30 p.m. 
until 2 'p.in-, children can 
meet a variety of barnyard 
animals, help feed the cows 
and watch a cow milking 
demonstration and make 
birdseed feeders from pfne 
cones dipped in shortening 
and rolled in seed. 

Other scheduled enter¬ 
tainment includes story tell¬ 
ing December 29th to 31st, 
Januaiy 2nd, 7th and 8th 
and country music January 
3rd through 6th. 

Holidays on the Farm 
is a joint effort of the Chi¬ 
cago Park District and the 
Lincoln Park Zoological 
Society. For more informa¬ 
tion, call the Farm at 294- 
4662. 

Illinois schools are more reliant on local funding for 
educatioa than the typical state in the nation, a report by 
Comptroller Roland W. Burris shows, meanwhile, Illinois 
ranks ISth among the states in per'pupil spending for ele¬ 
mentary and secondary education, Burris reported. 

Data released in the comptroller^^monthly fiscal report 
shows a national ayerage of 43.6 percSkit of education fund¬ 
ing came from local sources in 1987-88. In Illinois, elemen¬ 
tary and secondary schools rely on local sources for 54.6 per¬ 
cent of theft revenues, 11 percent greater than the national 
average. 

During the last decade. Burris reported, local government 
has increasingly shouldered the funding burden while suie 
percentage funding for education has decreased. For the 
school year 1978-79, the state provided 43.9 percent funding 
compared to 47.3 percent from local sources and 8.8 percent 
federal aid. A decade later, 39.3 percent of school reccipis 
originated from state sources, 52.7 percent local and 8 per¬ 
cent federal. 

The school years of 1985-86 and 1986-87 showed an 
increase In state jiercentage spending (41.1 percent and 
41,8 percent, respectively), due to enactment of education 
reform statutes. However, that number dropped to 39.3 
peroeiit the following year because of across-the-board state 
government budget cuts. The share of general funds spend¬ 
ing for elementaty and secondary education declined from 
28 percent in 1979 to 23.5 percent 10 years later. 

Generally speaking, collar county students and those Iroiii 
suburban Cook received the most funding per (uipil in 
school year 1966-87 while downstate students received the 
least. Per pupil funding in the collar counties was t4,63d 
while downstate’s per pupil funding was M,385. Ai tlie 
same rime, Chicago schools were funded at »4,139 per 
pupU. I 

Public school enroUment declined 307,000 (14./ pcrccno 
from 2,089,000 in 1978-79 to 1,782,000 in 1987-W. Pnvaie 
school enrattment also declined during the decade, though 
at a smaller rate. In 1978-79 there were 342.700 pnvaie 
school students in Illinois, compared with 314,200 in 
1967-88, a decline of 8.3 percent. 

While the number of teachers has declined in the Iasi 
decade,,,Bie rate has'^Wen slower than the enrollment 
decUne because of an increased emphasis on special educa¬ 
tion. There were 104,800 teachers in 1987-88 compared to 
109,600 in 1978-79. a 4.4 percent decrease. As a result, the 
student-to-teacher ratio dMiined (torn 19.1 for 1978-79 to 17 

in 1987-88. 
The Stete Board of Education forecasts a coniinued 

decrease in the number of students throughout the remain¬ 
der of the century except for a slight increase from 1991 
through 1994. 

Job Data 
Yoiir mom needs all the love you tan give her. 
She needs 24 hour tare by professionals who 
understand. 
She ncc^s tonstant taring attention. 
She ni^cds tompassion. 
And the sense of seturity and peate that tan 
only be athieved in a warm, therapeutit 
atmosphere. 
Your mom needs us. 
And so do you. 

The Census Bureau will 
collect data on employment 
and unemployment from 
area residents during the 
week of January ISth to 21st, 
according to Stanley D. 
Moore, director of the bur¬ 
eau’s Chicago regioaal 
office. The local data will 
contribute to January’s 
natfamal labor force picture to 
be released on February 3td 
by the Bureau of Labor Sta¬ 
tistics. The data for Novem¬ 
ber 1988 showed a national 
civilian unemployment rate 
of 5.4 percent This means 
that 6.6 million workers out 
of a labor force of 122.6 
million did not have jobs. 

Information supplied by 
individuals to the Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
bylaw. Onlystafisficaltotals 
are published. 

The Renaissance Wing 
Alzheimer’s Disease 

and Related Disorders 

at RrcntwiHid Nursing 

and Rehabilitation Center 

5-MH) West H7th Sireei. 

Iliirhank. Ilhiiois IHH59 • 
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Prairie Junior Matiitetes Are Praise^ 
■obert Mmnkowski of 9620.S. Moody Ave. told police that 

di^iiig the night of December 20th a burglar broke into his 
fenced yard and forced the door of his garage and tpok a 
S400 compressor. S350 Toro snowblower, S4S0 Schwinn, 
10-apeed bike and a S4S0 set of custom golf clubs, fora total 
loss of SI ,850. 

On Dpeelliber 2ts^ Michele Scalise of 10817 tsCrosse 
repocfedrtie theft on a. $150 radar detector from her car 

' parfcw in the driveWBykand estimated cost to repair the 
brokra window is $150, ' " 

Eugene Mardn of Palos Hills'told police that while he was 
parked in the lot at 4642 W. 103rd St. between midnight and 
3:45 a.m., someone slashed the convertible top and punc’ 
tured two Michelin radial tires. Estimated cost to replace 
and repair is $800. 

Floyd Mix of Chicago said that while his van was parked 
at the Red Lobster restaurant at 9Sth and Southwest High¬ 
way on December 22nd, the vent window was broken and' 
approximately 90 square yards of rolled carpet valued at 
$2,700 and $1,500 worth of carpet installation tooln were 
taken. Total loss estittwted at $3,700. 

At 12:16 a.m., John Barfield of Tinley Park told police he 
was drivihiwhome from work going south on Ckeco and at 
93rd St. a^ pulled up behind his vehicle. A car driving in 
the curb lane was going very slowly arid as he was about to 
pass, another car passed hint. He then passed the slower 
car and ended up in back of the car that had passed him. 
For no apparent reason, the driver of that car stopped sud¬ 
denly, continued and again slammed on the brakes and then 
turned on SSth Ct. Barfield followed in an efiort to get his 
license number; when the offender stopped suddenly, g^ 
out of his car, pulled open the door to his car, kicked him in 
the fine and threatened to kill him. Barfield fled and 
flagged down a policeman and told him what had happened. 
As the police officer was driving him to Christ Hospital for 
treatment, he saw the offender walking east on 95th St. aqd 

\ Kevin B. O’NeUI, 27, 4823 W, 109th St., was arrested and 
\charged with battery, driving with a revoked license and 
^gligent driving. Bond was set at $1,000 and he was also 
charged on two outstanding warrants. Barfield had'to have 
a total of 23 stitches. O'Neill'scourtdateis January 12th. 

On December 23rd, Taimy Weasel of Pales Heights, a 
waitress, told police tlut she, a friend and a man named 
Harry, 25-30 years old, 5 ft. 8 inches, wearing a black 
leather coat and black boots, with a “Ureek" mustache, 
were riding north on Cicero when Harry ^Ued a four-inch 
knife, held it in front of her throat and demanded money. 
He also threatened to kill her friend if her friend tried to 
help. He took $15 cash from Tanny and $20 from her friend 
add fled at 95th St. and Menard Ave. Tammy told police she 
had worked with the offender at Jedi's Restaurant, who 
would pfobably have more information on him. Complaints 
will be signed. 

Also on December 23rd, Concord Oil at 5737 W. 87th St. 
reported the theft of $128 worth of lottery tickets and $117 
in cash. Clo^ circuit video showed the oftender is an 
ex-employee. 

On De^mber 21st, Michael A Sons Construction at 5721 
Circle Drive reported the theft of a $1,400 mobile phone and 
hand tools valued at $400, taken from a truck parked in the 

The Prairie Jr, High School math team attended an eighth 
grade mathematic competitkm at’Mt, Aasisi last month. 
The team, headed by the algebra teacher, Phil Conboy, 
consisted of 16 eighth grade students: Kim Higgaaon, 
Mandy Genge, Jenny Terwee, Wendy -OeBlase, Erin 
Mackey, Jenny Besf, MaryJane Aanerud, Paula Annsfrong, 
Howie Meloch, Mike Dudzik, BUI Dorman, Dan Fancher, 
Mark MUtunis, Ryan Eggert, Robert Govcia and Dave Mor- 
rey. The team took 12th place out of 28 schools. Dan Fau- 
cher receipted 15 points and had the highest score of all 
the Prairie team. 

"We would like to congratulate all of these students on a 
job well done," said School Mncipal Harold Hansen. 

driveway. 
On Dumber 22nd at 7:12 a.m., Leonard Lucasto Jr. ol 

Creatwood was charged with with Dill, driving on a revoked 
rlriver’s license. Illegal traiuportation alcohol and failure 
to reduce speed after he rear-ended a Greyhound bus at 
9Sth and Cicero. His court date i^anuary Sth. 

Michael P. Quiim, 32, of Bhie Island was charged with 
bin, a blood alcohol count» .14, over the .10 legal limit, 
and failure tp reduce sp^^ after being involved in an 
accident in the parking loi^ 6230 W. 9Sth St. Hia court 
date is January 19th. • > 

On Dedkmber 24th, Millicenr^innis of Midlothian told 
police she was walking in the parking lot at 11000 S. Cicero . 
witen a black man drove by and grabb^ her purse and con¬ 
tinued going east. Her purse was found at 112th and Vin¬ 
cennes with nothing missing except her $30 cash. 

Michael Senko reported his car parked in his driveway at 
6219 W. 91st PI. was burgUri^ during the night of 
December 26lh. His $295 radar detector, $300 pair ol 
glasses, a child's car seat valued at $50 and two Christmas 
gifts were taken. Total loss is estimated at $645. 

At 10:15 p.m. on December 26th, David Bidochka, 24, of 
9614 S. Me^, was arrested at his home and charged with , 
criminal damage to an automobile. Bidochka had allegedly 
gone to the home of his ex-gitifriend and asked to talk to 
her. Her sister said she refused tq talk to him and he left. A 
short time later the two women heard a "loud pop" in the 
driveway and saw him leaving. She talked to him on the 
phone a short thne later and he allegedly admitted he had 
slashed her tires. His court date is February 1st. 

On December 27th, the Oak Lawn Detective Division 
received a tip that a large group of heroin addicts were 
routinely goi^ to Oak Lawm retail stores and taking various 
merchandise. They wock^ in pa^ and part of the mer¬ 
chandise taken would be sold to a woman named "Nancy". 
On December 28th, police executed a search warrant at 
lillS S. Albany, Chioigo. Cartons of cigarettes and a gar¬ 
bage bag with numerous boxes of merchandise were recov¬ 
ered in the basement of the home. Police also found a quan¬ 
tity of cannabis and drug paraphernalia. Gust Chalmers. 
29, was charged with possession of cannabis and Nancy 
Chalmers, 49, was charged with possession of stolen pro¬ 
perty. Th^ court date is February Jrd.' 

Sonie Miller, 18, of 9541 S. McVickers was stopped by 
security at the Dms Bam at 8726 S. Cicero when the 
“beeper" went off on the sweater she had taken. Her court 
date is January 20th. 

The 7th and ath grade math team participated in the 
fourth annual AJHSME math contest. The purpose of the 
contest was to incsease interest la mathematics and to de 
yel^ ptoblem solving ability through a friendly oompeti 
Mn. nte questions ranged in difficulty from easy to very 
difficult inoideT to appeal to a broad range of students. 

First place winners in eighth grade, were Megan Gliwa, 
Ryan Eggert, and Dan Faueber. The seventh grade winners 
were, first: Mike Galason and seond: Dan Raiiiea. 

Prairie Junior attended the 13th annual maffiematics 
competition for eighth grade students at Sf. Laurence High 
School. The Prairie team of Johanna Cassidy, Megan GHwa, 
Jim Houlihan, and Mike Labriola, came in seventh with 
29 teams in competition. Johanha Cbssidy placed ninth out 
of 111 partidpanu. There were 50 questions on the test 
involving questkMis from arithmetict algebra and geometry. { 

Prairie Junior also attended the second annual mathe-. 
matics competition at Mother McAuley High School. The i 
team of Chris Rogan, Megan (Miwa, Robert Goveia and 
Wendy Heidrich, who has sincefranferred. came.in first out 
of 35 teams in competition. Out of 138 participants. Chris 
Rogan took 4th and Megan GHwa took'6th. 

School Celebrates SOtb 
Covington School is cele- -- , ' 

hinting ha 50th anniversary. 1 
December 1st was the fiist 
*dtess-up day'in conjunction It* 
with a spe^ anidversary j 
assembly teovnizing those I ' 
students demonstrating out- 1—l R-'* 
standing citizensh^. A Q)|lV\iiLX]irtL‘\Vlt(K)n 
.iMiri2i uresentation SOth wh»i,ouci»n9v*ouriweyn 

^a^Xsi^nS awar. 
UM to the recipients. V-jtBacMiMiinwiioorwjiwmw. ' 

school qdrit day where AiMncwtwiiaMS .ngmi* 
students wfll dress in purple 
and gold. Covington's colors. 

Throughout the year, there 
will be bake sales, tree plaat- 
ings, a baHoon launch and a 
culmination of anniversary BCVCflV RShlWIQh 
week on May ISth to 21st. 
Friends and alumni are 4ZZ*4a44 
invited to attend on May 

> you hx «<ll> ini|awihn»n. IV f 

EPGC Meets i^wown«pi»- Bwaaeaeuw mowwo rnoemoawuiwwyout 

GftrdCII Ottb will niccl on r«quMllortmplDym«m4riilomi^^ 
Monday, January 9th at the 10 Ouf MKinphlii IhnfMKKKK jU't* I 
Oak Lawn Holiday Inn, ^ 
«40W. 95th St., at 12 noon. , 
Reservations must be made 
before noon on Satjirday, 
January 6th. The program 
will feature a slide presents- llfiteltiMl 
tion on lawn care. 

My boM ol gm aw 

MolobMliiulymEE. MMomol 

•iWiMOlOlllllonMIMIIMMO 

Hm you cMngail Wur HMiyM Of 
iuiun Kxnjono om »lin Im? Cm mo: 

Beverly Rshhaugh 
422-4343 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
t«11 W. Wh ai.~. 

. WORLD TRAVEL HART 
salt W. SSOl St...-..„. 

Aulo Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
toils S. Claws. 

Aulo Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

rz37w. srsiti. 

Aulo Repairing A Service 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
•MOW. tSOi St...43B-liaO 

HBUTAQE nANK OF OAK LAVIM 
m w. tan at...shmi 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Claara at SaUi SI..t.SIS-ai12 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
aasow. sfMiM...m 

Bampmt Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VfW 
1614 S. sand A«a- 

Realtors 

Besnl) Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03 W. tSOi SI. 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
8670 w. isdi ki...-.GAsemo 

Office Snpplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sail w. asoisi. 

Rubbish Removal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6666 W. 161at6lisel...-.661 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tax Sarvicaa-Aeeounting BaeMiaaolnB- 

4626 W. IBM SUoal 

S^Post 
USBW.NMlM 

7711W. IBMH WL. 
TMty Mis MMi m77 

^CEOSICE VUSiSrREALTORS* 

W. leM WL 

Tnivd Atradn • AMIm TIelwlB 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



GOPDonnybraok 
Sliill Rams Through 
. Township Slate 

388^2425 

Powell Suits 

(USPS4n44»| 

asked that the village praaecutar fkU Powell to court again. 
hot that this dine he be made to pay the attorney's C06U. 

In other business held at the regular meeting of the Oak 
Lawn board of trustees on Tuesday evening, a lesoliition 
proposing a change in the quadrennial reassessment system 
in Cook County. U proposed by Jay Bergamini. Bergamiiii 
said he icalized that this is a “stringent deterral for school 
districtaV and hopes that the county board, the assessor and 
state legislature, to whom a copy is being sent, will ukc 
notice diat the ntooies from the stote are not being used 
ptoperly, since die money Mt aside for education is used for 
odier things and replaced with money from the tottery, 
instead of that mdnay being combined and spent tor the 
schools, placing an uaneoessary burden on property owners. 

The lesblntion calls that the county board and assessor 
amend their reassessment process before the 19W quad¬ 
rennial to include a procedure wheret^ dw assessed values 
of residential properties will not be increased above their 
1966 reassessment and wiH maintain these values until they 
are sold. He pointed out that the reassesunent to 1966 put a 

great deal of pressure on many senior citiaens wM fized and 
limited incomes, which to some cases resulted to some hav¬ 
ing to sell their homes and move to other Icoations. 

hospitals which puts a burden on Christ Hospital which will 
be the only one left for the sooth and southwest sides. 
Trustee Edward Barron said at the monthly meeting he 
bolds for residents in his district, it was teamed that Cook 
County Hospital will take over for the trauma center now at 
Michael Beese Hospital. ^ 

In other bushes, Barron said he has had village 

. Vffla^ Cleifc . Jayne 
Powers annoanoed the first 
day to file pedttona in her 
office for the April 4th elec- 
tion Is Monday, January 16th 
at 8-JO a.m. AU those pre¬ 
sent at dtoviilsge haD when 
it opens at 8J0 a.m. shall be 
deemed stoanltaDeously 
filed. A tottery wiB be con- 
dneted wMUn -9 daye-sfitor 
the last day of the petition 

filing period. 
The last day; to file peti¬ 

tions in the d^'s office is 
January 23rd at 5 p.m. 

Actual School Distnet 126 Tax Levies 
The south suburbs have been-the big loser in siaie aid. 

receiving 12 percent less to 88-89 than the previous year, 
“jhestate aiul federal governments mandate us to provide 
programs and spend money, but do not fond those man¬ 
dates," noted Ken Wassberg, school board secretary. 
“And who then pays for those mandates? The local tax¬ 
payer pays for them because school districts must levy 
higher amounts for the state and federal mandates which 
reflect a higher tax rate for local taxpayers." 

the amount it levied,’* reported Superintendent William 
Smith. “Because of several tax rate limits, school districu 
seldom receive what they levy,” Smith noted. 

Coats are up because of rising enrollment and the 4 per¬ 
cent inflationary increases. Reed Powers, sthool board 
president, indicated that the District 126 tax rate of 2A4 is 
the aecood lowest etementary rate in Worth Township and 
far beWfi the 2.60 average school district rate to the south 

suburbs. ... 
In the post eight moBtha, the district has addressed rising 

coats by rwhicing staff by seven people (four teachers and 
three aides). “Still fife 126 bud^ is spending more than 
revenae because the State of Dlinois has not adequately 
funded edwmtton." stated ^eorge Lehman, schoto b^ 
ukt wrildcurt “12 years ago the dist^ received SI 
mBHoa in stato aid. Today, we receive only $220,000," said 

16th at 8J0 a.m. and those present aythat time shall be 
deemed as filing simultaneously and a htoery wUl be held to 

determine ballot position. ... 
David Tebo of the special events 'committee askedd 

tfustees were still planning to have a fest this year. Heoo 
said that it would be reduced in size because there would not 

be a beer garden or carnival rides. Sixteen organizations 
will be contacted with r^ard to seUmg beer and these ven¬ 
dors win be assigned space to the food tents. They also plan 
to have an arts and crafts section and entertainment, mostly 

by local groups, but Franz Benteter and some other name 
personalittes will be on hand. 

ttwM^ted out Jty trustee Ron Staneik that S103.U0U 
had been budgeted as “seed money" for this, the same as 
last year and it was repaid. U was unanimously voted to 
have a 1989 fesron July 7th, 8th and 9th. 

wmuypur “Bud” Meyer, who was reelecled as president ot 
the senior in Oak Lawn, was conunended fw his 
many contribtttians to the progress of the oommunity by 
KoRi and the board. 

Tax Advice By Phone 
renne Ser- 43S-1040; aH other northetn 
iday that, mtoois resMeats can reach 
latoiy, tt .ns at 1-80IMM-1040, 
dad tele- toDfkee. 

^ tadivid-als -my 
™ order tax forma and pnblica- 

8004263676 weekdays horn 

Lttmagh- 8 a-m. to 8 pjn. and on 
id. City of Satofday from 9 a-m. to 
ritooldcaB 3p.m. 

for all ages fiom 1st grade to menttest 
adult sad features five Aadttoos for the widely 
choruses and three spr' al acclaimed Oek Lawn Chorale 
performance enaembtes. will be held on Monday. Jaa- 

Auditions and placements nary 16th ftom 7 to 9 p.m. 
will be held on Saturday, For audition appoint- 
January 14th between meats, call 857-2^90. 



CARPET 
Hiiiir, 

K LOOPS 

VAGB MHOISDAT, JANUAIT U, 

Our •tato^f-tlM-art “Natural ' Sunliglit” ilMMirrDom 
allows our eustomora to chooao tHo and oarpot undor 
tho truaot Ughting oonditiora poasIMa. it*a tho only show¬ 
room of its kind In tho Chicagoland araa. 

TOTHE 
PUBLIC i 

GUARA 

aWAXTItE 

AmHoo 

Consolidated Tile & Carpet Co. 
15100 Ravinia Ave. Orland Park 403-5000 

y ‘ / 

. (1 Block Wsst of La Orangs Road) 

HOURS: Mon.& Thurs. 9-9 Vues., Wed., Fri. 9-5 Saturday 9-2 CLOSED SUNDAY 

We are ao proud of our "natural light show- 
sveryone to oxperlonoa M. 

The first 151 people to bring this coupon to 
address will rsceivo a FREE 

QUART of NO RINSE VINYL TILE & SHEET 
FLOORINO CLEANER ao a THANK YOU fust 
for visiting us. 

OONSgU^TmilLE&CARPETCX). 
15100 Ravinia Ave. Oriand Ptok 
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igMMd the etale’e attonejr’e iaaaeative pitipoMi to save 
over SlMHoa over the neat decade by fotciiig Edison to cut 
Ha reWanre oa ueweceMaiily eapensive coal imported from 
the weaten UnMed Statep. 

Bather than hiclade the savieigs-lHtiidreds of millkms ot 
doHare eac^jrtar-bi the.setticmeBt, the ICC ordered its 
staff Only Boer to begtai an evahutioa of Daley's pten. 
r “The ICC eaa hardly fiilllll its mandate to obtain the 
llosrest possBtle rates for coasamers when it ignores a sen- 
stttie.'woikabie plan to lediioe eiectric costs dramatically, ' 
Daiey said. 

The chaOentb by Daley, CUB, BPl and Legal Assistance 
is now pendiag in the appdlate court. 

Daley’s oppoeitkai to these two separate rate increases is 
part of Us ongoiag effort to oppose nigust utility rate hikes 
on behalf of Cook County resideiits. 

Since becoming state’s attorney in 1960, Daley and his 

Utilities Division-lieaded by Supervisor Patrick Giordano- 
have challenged every traditional rate increase asked by 
Edison. 

During Daley’s tenure, Edison has been denied over>l.4 
bilUoo in rate hike requests. 

Similar successes have also been achieved for customeis 
^of Peoples Gas and Illinois Beil, which just implemented a 
33% reduction in rates for Sunday calls based on litigation 
initiated by Daley and the Illinois Office of Public Counsel. 

The eourt also found Oe ICC “arbitrary and capricious’’ 
in approving the Edison pttmoaal. 

Baitocing thdseeaonal dUerenoe in tales'was supposed to 
bn neeampMhed fat a wqr that was revenue neutral for 
Edison so foe utility would not profit from the leveling of 

"IM the ICC allowed Ediaoo to, obtain a plan that was 
only revoane neutral tat latter lialf of 1968, instead of af 
ftdlUasoBtha,*’Dalqresplalncd. ^ { 

“Abnndenii^ file ITC’s usual 12>incMifo measuring pmod 
gave EdieoB a windfiB of at least $70 million in undeserved 
profits that should be refruded to consumers," Daley 
fAua 

Also last week, Daley and a group of coruumer advocacy 
agendes asked appdiate court to block a $480 million 
rate increaac approved Ity file ICC. 

The rate hik^ a settlement between the ICC and Edison, 
granted foe utfoty a .$23S million increase this year and a 
second increase of up to $245 mBlkm in 1990. 

Doleu sad Ms feUow pefifioners-CUB, Business A Pro- 
fessianni People for the Public Interest (BPl), and the Legal 
iVssistsnre Poundafion-atgued the rate hike was illegal 
beeanae the ICC bargained with a utility to determine its 
rates, instnd of following the ratrmaking standards and 
procedures required^ the Illinois Public Utilities Act. * 

Daley also opposed file setfiement because it placed an, 

of CoaMmnwoalfo Bdison Co. fofiowing last week’s ruling 
\ by the DHnela AppoBato Court that the miBois Commerce 

Camnfiaaion naonaded Ms authority last 3nae in approving 
IM raiQrt PHB to OUDUMtO tnO imBfOllOO OOCWeOB 

lumnwr and winter ehirtrir ratoa, accordi^ to Cook County 
State’s Attorney Bkhard M. Daley. 

D^. along fdlh the CHtem UtiUty Board, the South 
. Auatm OsnlifioB Community Conneg, Community Action for 

Fair Practice, National people’s Action, and 
IMmils Attorney Omieral, ^pealed the NX's onler as 
giving Edkmn uigustilird windhil profits. 

“V upheld, the appeBete luBag could mean at least $70 
milfioti in refhade far consumers who were dented a foir 
opportunity to oppose Edisoa’s pfam befoye it was hastily 
aanroved bv the KC.” Daley said. 

tatecaae, theimpellatecourt mied the KC improperly 
aBowed' Edteim’s pbm to go i^ effect "wMliont notice, a 

Denies M. Foley 
Attorney at-Law 

10^ S. Waslam Avt. 
•Daink Driving ' •Personal Injury 
«Traf^ •Re^ ^tate 
•Criminal •Wills 

233-0800 

iM iiaiitpinlilnIBinWiMi——tt 

IffiBUNCQLNJOWNCAR.. . S.12.MB 
STklnifA. Gr^/CabrolM Boof, Leatber Uphol¬ 
stery. V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, Cruise, HH 
Wh^, Elec. Mirrs., Power Windows A Door 
Locks, PoWer Seat/Pms BecBner, Trunk Betease, 
Defogger, Alum. Wheels, AM-FM/Cassette. 
Indudes 12 month-12,000 mile powertrain war¬ 
rantee. __ 

HIGH 
SCHOOL O. 
SOUTH 

/ 3130W.87thSt. Chicago 

ttMOLOC CUTLASS SEDAN 37.386 
S1XiS094A. Black/Phaeton Boof, Burgandy 
dothy Upholstery. V-6 Engine. Cruise, Tilt 
Wheel, Wire Discs, Defogger, Power Windows 
A Door Locks, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1383 FOUD TAURUS 37.336 
STKf3d23B. Bed/Bed Vetour Interior. Cruise 
(>>ntrol. Dlt Wheel, Thmk Beleaae, Defogger, 
Power Windows A Door Lodu, Power Seat, 
AM-FMBadio. 

1336 CHEVY EUROSPORT 36.636 
CT1^20A. Black/Gtay Clofii. Bucket Seats. 
CruM Control, Hit Wheel, Defogger, AM-FM 
Badio. Pop-top sun roof. 

1334 FORD TEMPO QL SEDAN 34.486 
STK«S092A1. Tan/Ooth Upholstery. Cruise 
Control. Defogger, AM-FM BatBo, andasorel 

In edebration of The Anti- 
Cruelty Society’s 90th 
anniversary, abeautifal four- 
color poster is beiiig offered 
for sale to fim public. The 
.Hmited edition poster shows 
kind hands bandaging the 
paw of a grateful puppy. The 
poster measures .24’’ s 
n.S’’. is printed on heavy 
paper and has a semi-glossy 
finM. The price of the art¬ 
work will' be $12 k poster if 
bought at The Anfi-Crnelty 
Society. Posters can be 
ordered from the society, 157 
W.Qrand Avc., Chicago, D. 
60610. and mailed for an 
additional $2.50 to cover 
sMppihg and handling. 
Envelopes with orders for the 
poster should be dearly 
marked “Anti-Cruelty 
Poster". 

An proceeds from poster 
sates will benefit die 
animals. 

l^adays you hnvn a widn oholcn on ^nre to pinen cremntno mmninA 
mav nnlect a niSte In a columbarium wItiKpKa for ona, two or •van an wtlm 
family You maychoaa Intarmant In aalngla burial ailAkn 
Yw W»ay pr«fw acattaring In a apaclally^preparad g^n wItMn <ym^^ 
groundA with of without a markar. You n 
man^Hiatlon auch aa a tram roaa:Suah or othar type of parannial tp plant In a 

vour daiWon. you wiM hava craatnd a laatlhg mamorW that wm 
ggfva aa a foSd point not only for prasant-day aurvlvoru, but alao for futura 

WE INVITE YOU TO VI8^ AN® ' 
DISCUSS THIS TIME-HONORED TRADITION 

& BRADV-GILL funeral home 63^2600 
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South Cook County Girl Scout Sale Kick Off Coming Soon 
On Sahirday. Jaauaiy 21ai. thp “Cookie Fun Fair” at tbe 

Holiday Inn^Matteaon will kick off thfe Soutt Cook County 
NCoundl's M99 Oiil Scout Cookie Sale. The luncheon's 

'country fair' theme will be carried out with quilts and other 
homei\;iade country crafts on display, and through music 
provided by tbe “White Lace and ftomises” quattet. c 

The ‘‘Oaokie FUn Fair” was planned by the council’s 
cookie sale task -group chaired by Marilyn Staudt at Oak 
Lawn. Other members ofjthe group include Jerry Biegle of 
Tinley Park; Pat Cziqkow^, Pat Iwk and Betty Boach of 
Oak Lawn; Charlene Thompson of^farkham; and Trudie 
Vander Hout of Olenwood. 

The luncheon, sponsored by cookie supplier Little 
Brownie Bakers, is for association cookie sale managers and 
other invited volunteers. Patricia Meeker of Burbank', 
council president, will address the group. 

Girl Scouts will take orders throughout the south raburbs 
from January 27th through February 5th. Cookies will be 
delivered to customers from March tOth to 19th. All cookies 

Besides, workshops and other resources for aduH volunteers, 
the year’s calendar includes i^ecial events for girls such as 
a tr^ to see tbe Chinese Acioknts and Magicians, and an 
evetdng for Girl Scouts and thefr fsmiliea at tbe Muaeum of 
Science and Industry. Ftom June to August the “Summer 
Wonders” day camp is scheduled at Cbmp Palos. A fiium-' 
cial assistance fund is available to Help members partidpate 
in events. 

Individual troops also cam fiinds by selling cookies, and 
the members decide bowJj^frimls ^ be spent tor their 

WIU Alumnr Social Event 
Western Illinois University 

alumni and friends in the 
Chicago area ate invited td 
attend a pre-game sociar 
frOtn 5 to 7 p.m. on Monday, 
January 30th at Restaurant 

contact Alumni Itouse, 1009 
W, Adams, Macomb, B, 
614S5, telephone (309) 
296-1914. 

will be $2 a box. Seven varieties are offered, including /RafCsel, 324 S. Racine. 
chocolate sandwich Echos, caramel, coconut and chocolate Wmtem will take on the 
Samdas, Thin Mints, peanut butter sandwich'Do-Si-Dos, University of niinois-Chicago 
peanut butter Lottie Tagaloiigs, shortbread TrefbUs and Flames at 7:30 p.m. 
honey-glazed Chocolate (5iips. For further infrxmation or 

The kale of Girt Scout cookies supports services to order tickets (S5 per per- 
operations of the South Cook County Cwncil which ser^ son for die pre-game social; 
about 11,500 girls each year in slf^t 50 south suburbs. S6 per person for the game). 

^Jjurmcm 

Your mom needs all the love you can give her. 

She needs 24 hour care by professionals who 
understand. 

She needs constant caring attention. 
She needs compassion. 

And the sense of security and peace that can 

only achieved in a warm, therapeutic- 
atmosphere. 

Your mom needs us. 
And so do you. 

The Renaissance Wing 
Alzheimer’s Disease 

* and Related Disorders " 

at Brentwood Nursing 
and Rehabilitation C^ter 

West 87th Street. 
Rurhank. Illinois (>045*) 

(312)423-1200 

own activities. Girl Scoot troop aaS council actfvttfea arc 
based Ob five general areas of uitetest. Thdse.indude the 
arts, nmll-being, science and technology, the outdoors and 
understanding of ppople. This past felW a prograni to 
encourage understanding of thq importance of using safety - 
beHs, developed by Ingalls Hospital, was introduced and a \ 
majority of troops completed tbe requirements to earn the ~ 
“Snwpy the Ti^e” patch. 

Service to others'is also a basic element of GM Scouting. 
This fall tho^Mith Cook County Council conducted a “Let 
Someone IWour Shoes” drive to support SeboU College’s 
campaign to collect used shoes foMhe homeless. It is qsti- 
mated that tbk six Girl Scout councils In the Chicago area 
that took part in this effort donated about lOvOOO pairs of 
shoes and boots. 

For information about the cookie sale or about Girl Scout¬ 
ing, call the Council Service Center at 957-6100. 

HOME OF THE 
NO RISK 
NO WORRY 

48 HOUR 
EXCHANGE PLAN 

Because We 
CARE 

bout You! 
-ice us lor 

deloils- 

1986 FORD ESCORT 2-DR. 
M12-21, fully foctory pquipp®H includinq oir cond 

$ 2995/*79 
$100 CASH DOWN'^c^r 
GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT? 

WE CAN FINANCE YOUI 

toe SIC. NUMBSa. 

raid OF cae ossiaior 

CUT ON ooniD inw 

i PM-AFPROVED CRiOlt APPLICATION I 
i PIras. proMss and haw my crtdh prfopprowd 9 

5 NAMi _ .. -, _,_aes.. a 
• ADOBfSS _ .. .. . _ j 
! CITT- ---STBTI.*»_•_S 
i SMONI. - SOC SIC. NUMBM.__ __ _| 
5 iMnoria_ __■__ / ! 
IHOWLONOI__ . _ . SALABT __ . / — —IJ 
• AMOUNT or DOWN PATMINTI__PBId OF CAS Of SltfOt 1 
{ APPIKANTS SIOIMTUni _ _ __ . _1 
i CUT OUT AND MAIL TOi ...T. ... ! 

{. 60445j 

■aiUKKREGM. '13 MEKum aFHm 
Awld R>l. R-'R, «MM ft« p 6 P fe, T7 

•3,095* *2,595* 
*un> R •.» b. tSCiMR 

•2,385* 
mFONTUCtOaO ‘STKNTUCJtOM 

*100 . .Ml* « .Mll.n 

•2,995* *2,295* 

N PONTIAC RBIO 
AuI9 •9C$5* 

•3,495* •1,895* 
noimm 

•IM-ll 

•1,895* 

NOW AT 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 
74lh & Harlem 

BRIDGEVIEW 

458-8000 
147th & Pulaski 

MIDLOTHIAN 

383-5000 

Sauk Trail & Chicago Pd 

SO CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

754-8300 
1 59th & Halsted 

HARVEY 

210-1100 



SPINAL EXAMINATION 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

(A S35.00 VALUE) 
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Vehicle Sticker MVCC PubNc Hearing 
• jCUftUCUrV DsOjdltttS MoMlae Vdley Cominuiiity CoUege Board of 

^ j Tnutoi* wfll hold a pubHc hearing on Tueaday, January 
Pasaenger car renewal atichera for 1990 are now being l^at 7:30 p.ai. far the Board Boom, L243, on the campua, 

aold over the counter at more than 1,830 UUdoia financial 10900 tei 88th Ave.,Paloc Hilla. ,The public hearing will be 
inathnlidua. Secretary of Sttte Jim Edgv annouiKed ' held prige toBie beginning of the January board meeting, 
todiqr. t The pnrpoae of .Bie piwlic bearing will be to provide an 

Janury 1990 atkken'are available at 97S banka, 21b update on the proponed outdoor amphitheater pr^Mt.-The 
aaviaga and Ion naaociathma, 41- cr^t uniona and about moet recent mcommendedoa for the prcyect calla for the 
bOOChlcago-areagurency eachangea.. The new, orange theater fob* located on the Moraine Valley campua aifiacent 
atieker ahould be piaoed at the bottom center of the rear to and In ooi4uncthm with the Stoecker Km and Performing 
Hoenae plate. • ArtaCerrter. 

“Aa a aervice to Dlinoia motoriata, the Secretary of State'a .The concept of an oOtdoor amphitheater for aympbony 
ofBce .aold 12*tnonth paaaenger atickera in January and conoertn, muatcal and theater productiona, and populw 
Febru^ for the firattime in 1968,” Edgar aaid. “Aa a eventa in the aanthwdatauburbawaaftrat introduced in 19M 
teauk, ftnandal Inatltutiona arOnow aeiling renewal atickera aa part of the Metropolitan Sardtary Diatrict'a Biver Edge 
thronghont the year.” Benaiaaanoeprii|ect. The ideaa 'waa aupported by a variety 

Paaaenger atickera alao ate being atdd at four Secretary of communHy h^dera and organiiationa, including MVCC. 
of State Motor Vehicle Fadlifieain Chicago, and at the Cen- !» March of1986, rMidenta of the MVCC diatrict approved a 
termlal Building Dinuen Parkway FacUidM in S3 million hoed referendnm* to provide fiinda for the con- 
Springfield. ^ • -ktruction of an outdoor amphitbeater. 

TAKE THIS 
CHIROPRAC^TrC 

SCREENINQ TEST 
' Arg Ym ExpgrWneing: 
PInihgd Nwvm • Kiim PMn 

• N*ck Paift • ShouMgr Pain 
• Sciatica • Sporla Iniurigg 

If you have agy of these problems ^ 
there is a dysfurtghprt with your spine. 
Please have it exarhined befom more 
serious consequences arise! 

High Tea At 
Saint Xavier Your tree examination will include ah orthopedic test, a 

neurological test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test, and a private rktnsuttation to discuss the 
results It x-rays, or other tests are necessary to reach a 
diagnosis you wMl be advised " of all costs before 
proceeding. 

Because Worker's Qomperwntion and most insurance 
companies cover Chiropractic, your care may be at 
little or no cost to you according to the terms of your 
policy. * 

STOXEN CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
3347 W 95th Street • Evergreen Park 

423-9503^ 

Neariy 150 alumnae, 
focahy and friends of Saint 
Xavier CoOege/Chicago 
gatherad in December for 
a Christmas High Tea 
apouseted by the Women’s 
Board, which is in its oegani- 
latkmal stages at the coOege. 

Sister Susan ^^abh, 
B.S.M., vice-presideiit for 
iastitnthMial advancement 
and marketing, welcomed 
the guests to campus. Ac* 
ooedhig to Sister Susan, the 
new Women’s Board will 
provide aa opportunity for 
ahunnae, focnlty and friends 
to both network and act as 
mentors to students, sharing 
talents and resaurces in 
the true qririt of the Sisters 
of Mercy who founded the 

(onlyr $2^00 miniimiin d^osit 
in Unooln’s new CD) 

Asaibble at nO 20 Land ofUnooln offices, statewide toduifiiig: 

e CAUMETCmr S66BURNHAMAVE. (312)862-1500 

e QUUMEremr SaOTORRENCEAVE. (312)86fr6440 

e LANSNC 10126BURNHAMAVE. (312)4744882 

e mDUmOAN 4060W.147THST. (312)3688000 

filandofLIncol 
" Savings and Loan 

dom League at Ms 29th 
annual ‘Memories of 
Uthaaala’ Baal|net. on Sun¬ 
day. February 5th at 4J0 
p.BL in the Martiaiqne 
Ballroom. 2500 W. 95th St. 
Tickets are X30 a person and, 
by advance purchase oo|yi 
lima Gifts International.' 
2S01W.71stSt. ) 

This year’s baagnet marks; 
the fOth aaniverssry of the' 
Mid-America District of the 
Knights of Uthuania. The 
LMhnaaiaa Fteedom League 
was formed in 1978 to hdp 
raise national consciousness 
in IJthuania. which has been 
occupied by the Soviet Unkml 
ainea 1940. The league has 
participatod in the under-; 
greund press and organiaed 
protosts. Today, their activi¬ 
ties take new form, calling 
far legal and overt ri^its and 
actfoos^Bntttheir guiding 

for spring semester 
classes at 

Beoently. aa American! 
branch of the league was 
estabHsbed by Dts. Algirdas, 
Statkevidna. Kashnieras 
Eringas and Vytautas 

To register for classes, call us ^ 
at 974-2110 or stop in the 
College Service Center, located 
in the College Center on our 
campus in Palos Hills. 

WRn yUoiaine MJtey 
U i V Commu^ College 

10900 Soi^ S8m Avenue 
PalnHife.Minois 60466 

If you need assistance selecting 
classes or heed advising or 
coiinseli^g, well be glad to 
help. Just give us a call or 
stop by the College Service 
Center. , x 

If you busy duripg the 
holiday season and forgot to 
register for spring semester 
classes at Moraine V«lley, 
don't despair. There's still time 
to register. Sp^g semester' 
classes begin Tuesday, January 
17. You can register through 
the first week of classes. 

The Brother Bloc Motlier^ 
anb win hoct • pd-hidt 
dinner at the Kbool, i(XX>l S. 
Pulaski Bud, m Wednes- 
dny, Fdtfnkiy JMi at 7 p.nk. 
The gnnat apeakar for foe 
even^ will te Alice CoIBna, 
who writes the newspaper 
cohimn, “Cockier *N 
Chau”. All Bice nmnia are 
welcome to attend. 

Call Moraine valley today at 974-2116 
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Stickney 
Spi;^ 

Screening 

MEMBER 

NtHM.E._ 
AMociallon • Faaaded IBIS MTte 

---n Soiithwesl 
Messeiig^rFress. 

parenUi permiisioa are I lililA i 
being checked rto detect I vrrll 
abnormal spinal curves siM^ I 
as scoliosis by ■ the Stick- 
ney Township Ihibtic Heglth 
District. Permission siiiM Tuesday night was a family fcod for the 
have been distribntbd to Worth Township Democrate. Rival sUtes w> 
students and parents are minutes of attempting to outsbout one an 
reminded that if they wish his no-name slate through an alleged caucus, 
their children to be checked caucugrules were dictated by Strelt 
they must return the permis- wbo brooked no oppositloi! to hU unbending 
Sion sUps. This U the tenth Acting as caucus chairman, Streit 
year the Health Dis&t has •Ppointed three of his allies as judges of 
conducteiHhis program, said iim proceerfings. Election of candidates 
Louis S. Viveino, Board of i>y vni^ vote and aR members of the 
Health chsinnan. ■tele were to run aa a team radieir than 

Petrida Hynes, Nursing voting on individual names. 
Administratoc, explain^ After Streit idiSnaid down his ground 
that scolioaia,- a sideways rules, ignoring repeated calls by supporters 
curvature of tae sptee, can of Joe McCa^y and his slate on "point 
affect up to 10 percent of of order,” the Streit forces ignored the will 
American diUdren between of the caucus nujority. A field of unknosms 
the ages of six and 14 years, was selected to face the fbnnidsbie ticket to 
If left untreated, it can lead be lidded by Democrats, 
to crippling deformities Worth Tosmship Democratic Committee- 
and hupdred heatMand hmg - man Harry “Bus” Yonrell must be licking 
fiuicdan. The exam, she his chops taantiripdion of the feast on Tues- 
said, takes only 30 seconds. day, A]^ 4th. For the Demoexata, Thanks- 

The program is being con- gi^g 19B9 doesn’t occur in November, 
ducted in coaperatkm wMi but in teas than three montlH. 
the. elemenbuy 'mblic The Democratie powerhouse, headed , by 
schools of Districts 110 and Youretl for townsl^ snpervisar is a virtaal 

Walter H.Lyswn 
-^blishar 

^ Pubinnad Evwy THUHSOA* 

t^E PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS ^ 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCqrrSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT ^ 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

that disenfranchiM members of the Worth 
OOP will form an independdu slate and 
appear on the April ballot. Such a move 
would be the find nail bi the coffin of the 
township Republican organisation as R is 
now set up. 

Crestwood V.I.P. Puty is honoriug kiayat 
Chester Strancxek FHday, FdMuary 3rd 
with acodrtan-djnner rec^thm at the Sabre 
Room in Hickory Hills. Cod is S30 per ppr- 

Taxing Seniors 
Emmett Bud Meyer, Worth Township senior coordinator, 

reports that in 1988 seniors were hit hard by both state and 
federd taxes. Fird, the State of Blinois took away the 
Sl,0tX> exemption for age and the $1,000 exemption for 
blindness and raised 20 millien dollars when blind people 
and people over 6S had to pay S2S more on their state 
income tax. i 

To correct this. Rep. John McNamara pushed a bill 
through the Houae to restore this exemption. It passed 117 
to 9 and was sent on to the Senate. Here it was held up in 
the Rules Committee by the administration all sununer. In 
the fail threngh the efforts of Senator Richard Kdly it was 
pulled out of committee and up for the second reading in the 
Senate. It was never called up to be voted on and when 
various Senators were questioned as to why not, the 
answers were “Governor Thompson said he would veto it if 
we Iwssed it” and sure, we'll vote for it when we get the 40 
percent.income tax raim passed. Neither answer is accep¬ 
table to our seniors and seniors bad better start writing their 
State Senators right now if they want this passed. 

On the Federal level Congress passed the Catastrophic 
Health Bill. This bin is weU nam^, it will be a catastrophe 
to the majority of seakts. 

Althoi^ the bin ia designed to help pay senior medical 
bUls, it win only help 2 percent of seniors and^ be totally 
funded by aO the seniors. 

“Besides the increase in ddductiaos ftom Social Security 
checks in 1989 of 16 percent which rises to 41 percent in 
1993, they wiU have to payn surtax on their federal income 
tax of IS percent in 1^ which wiU rise to M percent in 
1993. This wiU cost seniors up to $1,600 more m taxes for a 
couple for the first year, rising to $2,100 in 1993. Appar¬ 
ently government believes the so-called ‘Golden Age' is a 
gold mine that they can raid anyti^ they need funding." 

“They keep saying ‘no new taxes', yet they go ahead and 
place a surtax on the elderly, a surtax that will drive more 
and.more elderly below the poverty level. Social Security 
was never designed to totally care for our retirement and the 
government encouraged ns to save something to help out. 
Now they plan to tax that nrsded extra with a surtax that 
will cover Social Security, pepsion and savings." 

“The time has come for seniors to rise up and protest, or 
we will continue to be over-taxed. Congress is now tall^g 
about getting into the Social Security Fund. Let's stop that' 
and get this surtax eliminated. Write your Senators and 
Representatives and let them know how you feel about this 
now," urged Meyer. 

Month For Blood Donors 
E‘*bor: provide their own. There- 
During January , Natkmal fote. there- remaina a great 

Volunteer Blood Donor need for a steady supply of 
Month, we should all recog- blood from eU^le vohu- 
nizc and thank the Ameri- teer donors, 
cans who so generously The process of giving 
donate blood and we should blood is safe, simple and 
urge everyoire who is eligible easy, ff you are a volunteer 
to give this gift of life. blo^ donor, I wish to thank 

The need for volunteer you on behalf of all Ameri- 
blood donors is great every cans for your generosity, 
month of the yw and for- I would like to encourage you 
tunateiy, individual Mood to continue giving this most 
donors canvas frequently precious rmo^ as fre- 
as every el^ weeks. Cur- quently ss you can. Finally, 
rently, there is no substitute i urge others, if eligible, 
for human blood. AHhongb to iqu the ranks of America's 
some patients are’able to vMukeer Mood donors. 

Busiest elected oAd^ in the area bom 
January 13th to 20tb will be the daks of 
villsges, cities and townsUpB, who wID be 
accepting nomination petitim bom candi¬ 
dates who want their, names to appea on 
the April 4th Consolidated Election baBot. 

States Attorney Richard M. Oatey, now a 
candidate for Mayor of Chicago, reports 
that his office has obtafamd fcr oansamen, 
who were victims of baud, refluds and 
fines of dva 4750,000 this past year. 347 
consumers, most of them aemor dtiaens re¬ 
ceived restitution bem travd agencies, 
home repair contractors dnd a host of 
otha fraudulenfhnsinesses. 

America's Schoob Need For Fundine 
'«tems tothe natiooT 

W V 
L % 

' \ O A/ 
* ' r Or 

WALTER H LYSEN - 
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IMI you 
need to borrow 
more than this. 

Since 18%, Rm National Bank of Blue Island has been meeting the 

borrowing needs of our nei^bors in Blue island, Caiuniet Park and all 

of the south suburbs. As oneofthls area's oldest, strongest flnandai 
institutions, we've helped thousands of people near you get coil^ 

dipkxnas, buy new cars, own their ovvn homes, renovate old stores, and 

build new fectories. And we're just as eager to help ysy. So for the 

financing your Miy or business needs to grow and prosper, turn first 

toTheRrsL ^ 

i WhMiyMVcicriawako«l)mirMMy,thiHk wfenm: 
wrioBwy 1 aboMdK First. 

^ESPIhmiid 
Member FOIC 13067 S.Wbelem Are 
Blue Msnd.minoii 80406 (312) 38S-2200 

ISJ ■ Orlve-inleciMy-13001 S.Qiegory 
uSeS SutederyolOrwtLei—rimneiniiouicM. Inc ' 
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Reminder To 25-Year Olds On Registration For the Draft 
Yoitng-iiieii who will turn 26 ia 19B9 will be reaching an latida whs pueed in January 19841 

important milestone, according to the Selective Service vice registndiop for student aid i 
System. On January 1st, Selet^e Service does not have th!^ sameyear. 

, authorifo to aca^ late registrations aOer a nun readiesldia^ Many of the men who have 
26th birthday.' unaware of the requirement or 
' Selective Service'Stdte' Ukec^ Richard E. Northern Importance.of the obligation to r 

warned that, with ]few eacAtk^, a man who foWf to^ haw served in the mUttary but 
register before turning 26 permanently "forfeit his before entering the drmed force 
eUgibUity for certain federal benefits euchaa student aid, duty. Others may have been ini 
job training and most federal fenployment, in addition to ated at the time of the^ IStfa bir 
fedmt possible prosecutfon as a felon. Some states, includ- they were required to register if re 
Ing aUo require registration for state student aid. Northern points out that men a( 
entrance to'state-supported colleges and universities, state not yet registered can avoid the'ri 
employment and permisshm to pnwtice la^ Illinois’legls-• of benefits by registering prqmpt 

lation whs passed in January 1984 requiring Selective Ser¬ 
vice registndiop for student aid and became effective the 
same year. 

Many of the men who have not registered may be 
unaware of the requirement or do not undeiMand the 
importance.of the obligation to registei:. Some may even 
haw served in the mUttary but feUed to register either 
before entering the irmtfd forces or alter leaving actiw 
duty. Others may have been institutionalized or iiiicarm- 
ated at the time ^ the^ 18tfa birth^ and did not realize 
they were required to register if releas(^ prior to age 26. 

Northern points out that men agd 18 thmgh 25 who have 
not yet registered can avoid the'^ of prosecution and loss 
of benefits by registering promptly at any local post office. 

Failure to register is a felony punishable by a fine of up to 
S2S0,0(X), up to five years in ptimn, or both. " 

For those men born in 1963 who haw registered, 1989 
also marks the year that ends their eligibility for selecfion 
forinduption under present law. 

Over20 mill^ men, age 18 through 25, have registered 
with Selective Service si^ registcaBon was reinstated in* 
1980. Ofthose 20 million men, 699,952 are from Dlinois. ^ 

Messenger CiassHieds ^ 388-2425 
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It may have been Bear weather on Sunday, but unlurtuH' 
ately it didn't work for them, and all 1 can say is it was cold! 

••• 

Tom and Jenny Bumbaugh had a double ccicbraituii 
Saturday night. Tom and Lorraine 'Umphrey were the 
guests at an honor night held for them as the Jrd Uistrici 
VFW commander and president, given by the Chicago 
Ridge Memorial Post and Ladies Auxiliary, but it was also 
the 19th wedding anniversary for Tom and Jenny. May you 
have many more. 

*•* 

Congratulations are in order for Bill and Vivian Kelly wlio 
celebrated their 43rd annivenaty on ^nuary 7ih. I'hey 
went to the Sabre Room for dinner and a show. May you 
have many more. 

••• ^ 

Bob and Marilyn Main and their daughters Cheryl and 
Maureen left on Christmas Day and spent five days at bagic 
River. Wis. doing some snowmobiling. Report having a 
wonderful time. , . ' 

^ ■» 

Free eye screenings and hearing tests are available tor 
seniors at the Worth Township Senior Citizens Urganiza- 
lion. 11701 S. Pulaski Road. The eye tests are held the third 
Wednesday of every month and the hearing tests on the 
foorth Friday of every-month. For information or an 
appointment, one may call 371-2900, ext. 19. 

«•* 

Sorry to report that we lost another longtime resident on 
December 26th, Betyle "Becky" Grace. Burial was in 
Brooks Cemetery in Homer, IL. She and her husband. 
Gene, have been residentsfer SO years. She also leaves a 
son Bob of Homer and daughter Nancy of Los Angeles. Uur 
svmpathy to the family. She will be missed. 

••• 

We too had a death in the family. My brother,- William C. 
Stell, died on December 31st, following a massive stroke he 
had suffered on December 4th. Bill was a graduate of the 
Cook Ave. School andvattended Tilden High School. He 
moved to Phoenix, Arizona 40 years ago and retired as a city 
building inspector in 1985. He served with the Navy during 
WW n. He leaves his wife Edna, a daughter and two sons, 
three stepsons, 13 grandchildren, his sister, Ann Bennett, 
and brother Edward Stell of Santa Maria, California. He 
will be missed. 

Ashley Marie, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cipolla, was baptized at Trinity Lutheran Church on January 
1st. Congratulations. 

Frank Benedix is proudly announcing the arrival ul his 
first great-grandchild, Anthony Livingston, burn on Decem¬ 
ber 30th, weighing in at eight pounds, twelve Ounces. Anna 
and Steve Livingston of Kansas City, Mo. are the proud 
parents and Judith and Frank Benedix Jr. ot Kenton, MU 
are the happy grandparents. Congratulations to all ot you. 

Christina and Brittany, the preemie twin daughters ul Bill 
and Gina Stanton, are holding their own, according to 
grandmother Bottle Sabbia. 

••• 

Mary Harrington, who was a patient at Christ Hospital lor 
three weeks, is now home and doing well. 

The Country Thrift Shoppe, sponsored by the Auxiliary ul 
Christ Hospital, at 1800 W. 9Sth St. is the place to go lor 
linens since the laundry facilities at Christ Hospital was 
closed^ One may also purchase furniture at a fraction of its 
cost. One may call Batbara Reiser at 238-6895 lor a descTip- 
lion of what is on hand. The shop hours are from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 

•«r 

The Seniors .Club of Faith Lutheran Church will have their 
meeting on Thursday, January 19th at noon. Doctors trum^ 
the Desnik Eye Center wiU be on hand t^ive members free 
testing for glaucoma and cataracts._.Tnen on Friendship 
Sunday, January 29th, following the 10:30 service, there w ill 
be a p^-luck luncheon. 

MVee NOTES 
For students who plan on earning a bachelor's degree in 

business, Moraine Valley Community College offers an 
excellent opportunity to begin their education at MVCC, 
then transfer to a four-year college or university. 

The business transfer program allows students who plan 
to nuyor in business to begin at Moraine Valley and com¬ 
plete a two-year degree. After completing the degree 
requirements, students will have completed the tequire- 
mentt ft* pre-business majors for most four-year colleges 
amfVnfeersities. This plan allows students to save money 
on taffkm during the fM two years. In additioo. Moraine 
Valley offiera convenience so that students can live at home. 
The program includes requirements in the areas of com- 
municatim, social science, scfence, math, cultural arts and 
several electives. 

For more information, call the business and industrial 
technology division at 97A4733. 

Rose Marie Valendh, chifepetson far the coBactlon Md diattibnilim of “Ovs far Dds” hi 
the Chkagoland aien pieacnla Eari J. Kimechl, hadkag height, Efts Ledge #2254,187th and 
Central, with one et the dsaensefeapa donated to the Efta far theh needy tsm^y Christmas 
haahets. 

“Ca|w for Kids" is epeMSied by "Yani Canntiy" ef CeMsetd.^Ca; Capo am knitted or 
ciechetedhy velneteeie hem dMmtedecnip yam with eech cap tnl^frem four is rixhenrs 
to BMke. la J988 focal vdhmlaets donblod last years predactiaa and made ever 1780 warm, 
coforfal cape, aU of which were donated to nee^ chlidiea loEalhr. However the deamad etil 
esceede the eappjy and velanteere are needed new teheghiamhing cape far neat Chrietmae. 

in 1887 velanteers baaa 118 partifipathig atoiae acre as the cenatiy dsnnted over 43,822 
cape to aeed|y chlfoon. Lecaly, leae Marie Yafaacft’e group piadaeed over 880 capo which 
were dhtribnled to ever 25 non-pralit and aan-rchgioHS nrganlielfoaa within the CUeago- 

I dMitaf 

Capo for KldachnltpemoniEariJ. KpneckI, 
men, Mkaiiv KUs chairoM, Efts Lodge 2254. 

Lodge 2254; Boae Marie Vafoneb, 
Hfts Ledge 2254 and Jerry Bar- 

Area Public Libraries Receive Grants 

OAK LAWN 

WCMeet 
The first meeting ef 1989 

for the Oak Uym Women’s 
Club (member of I.F.W.C. 
and G.F.W.C.) will be on 
Tuesday, 'January ITth in 
Colonial Hall of FOgrlra Faith 
United Chiirch rf Christ, 
941151st Ave. There will be 
a meeting of offlom and 
chairmen with Dolores 
Shaiko, president, at KlbJOi 
a.m. followed by refresh¬ 
ments at noon. Virginia 
Chariton and Anne^Oswald 
will be hostesses. 

At 1 p.m. Dorothy Marsh 
will give the invocation and 
pivera Kuelbs will lead the 
pledge of allegiance. After a 
short business meeting, they 
will have their annual 
"Happy New Year" card 
party ' for members and 
friends. 

New Arrivals 
New arrivals at Palos 

Community Hospital fitmi 
the area are: a son, Douglas 
DeVon, Jr. on December 

A3rd to Douglas D. and 
Sandra M. Buhmannn of Oak 
Ladn; and a daughter, Sarah 
Aim, on December 24th to 
Sheri and Alfred Fournier of 
Hometown. 

Secretary of State and State Librarian Jihi Edgar 
announced today that 101 public libraries in Cook County 
win receive a total of 55,373,984. in grants based on the 
population of the area they serve. According to Edgar, 546 
libraries statewide wUl receive more than 59.5 millhm in per 
capita grants from his office, hforeover, 5497,488.45 in 
additional grants were awarded to 100 pubUc libraries 
unable to meet minimum public libraiy ftin^ng at the local 
community level. 

"Per c^ta grants to public Utwaries in Illinois are an 
increasingj^ important source of revenue to complement a 
local community’s support for its public library,*’ Edgar 
said. 'These grants supplement the local public library’s 
budget and all^ libraite to provide more books and offer 
expamled programs. The use of state funds tor this grant 
program recognizes the inqwrtance of libraries in the 
information th^ provide to citizens of Illinois'for education 
and business.” 

Area libraries receiving ^ants indude: Acorn niblic 
Library District (Oak Forest), 528,434; Alsip-Merrionette 

Learning Objectives 
The Alsip, Hazelgreen, and Oak Lawn Elementary School 

District 126 receiv^ state approval of their recently sub¬ 
mitted learning assessment plans in the areas of math and 
science. As part the 1985 reform act school districts aie 
required to submit learning assessment plans in the areas 

^^OMguage arts (including reading), math, science, social 
science, physical education and health and fine arts. 

"The learning assessment plans outlined objectives to be 
met by the end of grades three, six and eight," according to 
Superintendent Dr. William Smith. 

In the spring of each year the District will atiminister tests 
at grade three, six and eight to determine the degree to 
which these learning objectives have been mastered. 

"Each district is then required to file a school improve¬ 
ment plan by mid November of the following school year 
detailing the results of the spring testing and any corrective 
actions that need to be taken,” said Bill Bouoek. assistant 
superintendent. 

Boucek commended the following District IJfrteachers for 
their work in developing the math aiul science learning as¬ 
sessment plans: Lar^ ^insU, Hazelgrera ; C^arole O’Mal- 

»4ey. Stony Creek School; Phil Conboy, Ptai^ Junior High 
School (truth). Matiljm Cemens, Hazelgreen School; 
Ed Buchalo, Stony Creek School; and Kathy Cunningham, 
Prairie Junior High School (science). 

Stanford Test Is Adopted 
The District 126 School Board at its December )4th board 

meeting approved the selection of the Stanford Achieve¬ 
ment Test, 8th edition as the district’s new achievement 
test. 

"The boafd adopted the Stanford Test based upon the 
recommendation of a district corahiittee composed of teach¬ 
ers and administrators," said Bill Boucek, assistant super¬ 
intendent. 

The committee examined a number of major achievement 
tests last spring and the teachers heard presenUtions from 
the committee’s top two choices at the October 7th Teacher 
Institute. 

The district will administer the new test this April for 
students in grades one through eight. Members of the 

ySchievement test cominittee included the fallowing sfaff 
members: Roberta Conboy, Lane ScKSbl; Beverley Wil¬ 
liams, Lane School; Lynn Novak, Hazelgreen School; Linda 
Jakubowski, chairman, Hazelgreen School; Lois Lynn and 
Ka^n Vrshek, Stony Creek School; Roberta Smyk and 
Harry Hansen of Prairie Junior High School; George Kern- 
wcln. Stony Creek School, and Bill Boucek, district office. 

Fuk Public Libraiy District, 520,509; Blue Island Riblic 
library, 521,855; Bridgeview Public Libraiy. 514,155; 
Chicago Ridge Public Libraiy, 513,473; Ciestwood Public 
Libraiy Disbict, 59,389; Eveigreea PoA Public Libraiy, 
522,260; Grande Prairie Public Libraiy District, 5»,649; 
Hometown Public Libraiy, 55424; Justice Public libcaiy 
District. 511,795; kfaifcham Public Libraiy. 515,172; Mid¬ 
lothian Public Libraiy, 514474; Oak Lawn Pubiie Libiaiy, 
560,590; Oriand HilU Pub. Lib. District, 54,032; PUifc 
Public Libiaiy, 530,857; Palos Heights nibUc Libraiy, 
511,096; Green HiUs Pub. Lib. Dist. (Palos HHl«, Hidaty 
^), 530,432; Palos Park Public Liteaiy, 53,150; Itisea 
^blic Libraiy District, 54,926; William Leonatd PubHc 
Libraiy District (Rabbins). 58453; and Wcctii Mblic Ubfaiy 
Dutrict, 511492. 

In addition, the Hometown Public Ubraiy will receive a 
giMt of 5145740 and the William Leonard Public Libraiy 
District of Robbins will receive a grant of 52,719.12»«««-—« 
the local taxes generate Iros than the minimum fovd of 
support for their operation. 

Edgar said tiiat be is committed to continued support far 
local libraries, which serve not only as infonnatioii aoniees 

but often as community meeting ptaces for literacy, cultnial 
and educational activities. 

"As State Librarian, I am pleased that we have again 
increas^ the level of funding to help tmndrnft of local 
public Bbearies continue providing bask seivioealo iiniM,. 
ofpatrons in Illinois.” 

According to state law, libraries must w« to meet the 
Illinois Libiaiy Association’s standards fo^bUc libraries 
and levy local taxes far libraiy support at a rate of 13 cenU 
per 5100 of assessed vahiatioo. 

Drama On Stage 
The Bethel Performing 

Arts Center, a professional 
n«g-for-profit, equity theater 
will start its 19W season on 
Friday, January 13th, with 
John Pielmeir’s drama, 
"Agnes of God.” The pro¬ 
duction will run weekends 
through January 22nd 
at Bethel’s studio theater, 
3220 W. 98th St. 

Sister Agnes is portrayed 
by Susan Pagels (Ashburn); 
Dr. Martha Livingstone is 
played by Patricia Henaghan. 
(Oak Lawn); the convent’f 
worldly mother superior 
by Catherine Kogut-Simon, 
(Marquette Manor). The play 
builds into a fierce examina¬ 
tion of man’s conflicting 
needs for rational certainty 
and a belief in miracles. 

The production is under 
the direction of Susan Pagels 
with special sound and light¬ 
ing effects by Arlene Kotz 
(Marquette Manor), Tom 
Fagan (West Ljiwn), Celeste 

Luchsinger (Beverly) an 
Freada Linderoan (Oa 
Lawn). 

Show times are 8 p.m. o 
Fridays and Saturdays an 
3 p.m. on Sundays. Tichi 
prices are 56 for adulta 
55 for seniors and 54 fie 
children. They can be ot 
tabled by calling the tbeali 
box office at 423-2730 aftz 
2 p.m. daily. Special grou 
discounts are also aval 
able upon request. 
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Consideftag A Dental bnplantr 
CaN the 24 hr. informatjon line. 

857-4208 
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Anti-Drug Poster 
Contest AppNcatigns 

EMitM are being accepted through Febntary ISth hi 
Cook County Statens Attorney Richard M. Daieyft 19B9 
Anti-Drug PoaterConteft^ 

Noer in its aeventh yewr-tiie annual competition aneka 
poateraftodi children mat warn their j^eenofthe eitrenM 
danger of dtt^ and other forms of auMtance abuse. " 

The contest Is open to sisth, seventh, and eighth graders 
in botti pubfic and private sdiools throughout the county. ^ 

Winning poatm are prominently displayed in public 
S. buildings oonntywide and, for the past two years, the 

posters have also been published in an anti-ttag calentUc. 
distributed ftee to schooU. 

"Every year sees increased participation by schools and 
their students, for which an of us in the prosecutor’s office 
m grateftil,’’ Daley said. "We always look forward to see-' 
ing the next year’s entries and encourage' all interested 
schoolkidstoj^ in.” 

Entrin should be created on paper or posterboard be¬ 
tween thh sixes of 8M' i 11* and 22' x 28' and may be 
drawn or pkinted with any type of art material. 

Posters must be submitted by a school official to State’s 
Attorney Daley’s Comnmnity Unit, 406 Daley Center, Chi¬ 
cago. 60602. 

-On the back of each poster, the artist must print his or 
her name, home address and phone number, me name of 
the school and the creator’s grade level. 

The entto win be judged by ItaJey’s Drag Tad Force 
on the baiu of originalily and etfoctiveness in presenting 
an anti-drag message. 

Poster aft should be origiaal and not depict c(^>yrighted 
or trademarked characters. 

A first, second, and third-place winner will be sdected 
in each grade level. In the event df a tie in any category, 
both artists wUl receive awa^. 

All posters become the property of the State’s Attorney’s 
Office and wiH be used in DiJey’s various anti-drag e^uca- 
lioa programs. 

Winners wUI be honored-along with their fomilics and 
sihool lepresentatives-at a special awards ceremony this 
spring pt the Daley Center. 

VeteransDividends 
Some 136,000 Illinois veteraru Wio have kept their 01 Ufe 

insurance policies In force trill share, an annual dividend in 
1989 totafing more than a record 847 udOioo, the Veterans 
Admfadatratiou announced today. The record pqrout will be 
sent antomaticaliy to veterans on the amdvmsary date of 
theit policies in the form of dvidend checks or otm of five 

<>nthttpagmtateptiimBidwynslected..u<^-i> 
Samnei Holmes, director of the VA Regiaaal-OIBoe in 

Chicago, said the dividead reflects both fwocaUe daims 
experience and Ugh yields on trust fluids invested in U.S. 
gewernasent securities. He added that the Ofinoiadirideod 
payment is part of a total 81 billioa worth of dividends to 
some 2.9 million veterans hoUhtg active VA HfetBsnranoe 

Oovenment life insurance policies wen 
veterans df World Wars I and D and the Korean- 
from 1919 to 1966. Only those poUcies that have been ki^ 
in force receive annual dividend distribiitions. Noqiplics- 
tion ftom individnal poUcyboMers is necessary. 

The largest group recUvlng 1989 payments will be almost 
112.000 veterans of World War D with National Sovice Life 
lasuraiice prefix “V") wh > will each receive an average of 
83S2. Dividends totafin^ 8327.000 wiH be paU to 1^ 
World War I veterans b idhig U.S. Government Life luar- 
ance (prefix "K’;) poHdes for an average of 8246. Nearfy 
30,000 veterans have Veterans Special Life bsarance (pre- 
fism "RS" said “W") and tii^ dividends wfll average 
8323. Holders of “J”, “JR" and "JS" poUdes. Veterans 
Reopened Insurance, who currently mntibce 3,470, will 
reedve 1989dividends sveragiag 8309. * 

Individnal pqnnents ^nder nch of the seven pfogtaaos 
'pinriag dividmids vary according to age, type of ihsniaiice 
aiM length of time a policy has bm In force. 

The VA also administers a special Ufe Insarance program 
for dieahted veterans and another offcring mortage life 
Insnianoe coverage, aeRher of which pays dividends. The 
VA supervises a contract with a private carrier who under¬ 
writes Servicemen’s Group Lite Insurance for active-duty 
service asembers and lesesvistn 

nURSDAT, JANDARTU, MBO^AGH* 

Kumeth G. Fritsch DOS 

Located At 

Christ ^spital Pavilion 
^^1400 W. 96th St. Ste. 206 

Oak Lawn, IL 604M 

422-5955 

GeikMvl imd Coametic Dentiatiy 

CbmphewiiUiy PkHung in Tower 

t '• 
Handicapped Meet 

.JL 
Gift To Hospital 

Christ Hoapkal i 
gfftafSSAMbom 
teg ogafoment for the haopitni’s 
anlt. notated aiei L,R, Kyw, plant manager at Btirieon, 
presenting a check te Rabeit D. Meofe, i1rr pissldaiil of 
■*—‘-r-- - ^Tlit nirspltal’o parent reagiimii, Evangel¬ 
ical Health ^ratama (EHSj and Jo LUteaU, pahielty cUr- 

.woman of the hespHaFe Anxflteiy. A dIvWen nf JolMaa 
Btidoan taw donated a tetri of 819,000 te the 

Honor Two 
Twenty-one students from 

Northern Illinois University’s 
human and Ctmily resources 
depnrtnie^ recently became 
members of Omicron Nu, 
national home ecenomics 
honor society. Among them 
were Shrils Connolly of Bur¬ 
bank and Maty MuUigsn of 
Oak Lawn. 

NIU juniors, seniors and 
graduate students in human 
and family resources may 
quafity to initiation to 
OmictonNu. The top IS per¬ 
cent of the junto dass, top 
10 percent of tite senior class 
and graduate dtudents with a 
3.7S GPA are eiigibie to 
membership in the Bets 
Gamma chapter. The initia¬ 
tion ceremony Included a 
qteech by d^ahment chair 
E^ Goodasan, who dis- 
cnased "Challeages of 
Change”. NIU ch^Ner 
fscnlty advisers are Soae 
Pack and Muy Pritchard. 

Omicron Nu #as founded 
in 1912 at Michigan State 
linhntsity. The orgaateation 

graduate study. 

leadership hi home econ- 

. Handicapped persona are 
invited to meet others who 
are handicapped and share 
experiences at the . next 
meeting of the Fiiendsto., 
Handirapped jCtub on lyto- 
neada/, January 18th at 
6 JO p.m. In the Percy Hop¬ 
kins Andhorium of ' Christ 
Hosphai and* Medical Cen¬ 
ter, 4440 W. 95th St. 

Meetings are bpen to per¬ 
sons 18 years of age or over 
who suffer from multipie 
sclerosis, blindness,. arthri¬ 
tis, loss of limb, laryngec¬ 
tomy, stroke or. other handi¬ 
caps.' Family members 
and friends are also invited. 
Meetings are heid on the 
third Wednesday of every 
month. They begin with a 
brief business session 
followed by a guest speaker 
or entertainment, social 
hour and refreshments. 
Subjects include anything 

from Medicate to tater to 
grow healthy ptenta. Mem¬ 
bers beHeve.t^ firm friend¬ 
ships help achieve a maxi- 
.mpm physical and social 
potential. There is no 
charge. 

For further information, 
contact the social work ser¬ 
vices .department of Christ 
Hospital and ' Medical 
Center, 857-S2S6. 
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Promoted 
all if the boaed 
of Onk Uwn 

af Maqr 
Rnrich te aaalatant eaahto.' 
Mis. Rnrieh began her bank- 
teg cniem te 1973 In tiie 

SsbmymstberefMcMH. 
ren washed te vaelsna 

af the tamk, 

r. Mis.Rnslchwan 
active te lha Hsamtewu 
Urit/Amsriran Cancer Sac- 

toto ri Our In^ af Laratts 
Malhsis* Chrib. Mm. Ranieh 
Hildas In 

dafly 

Annual Yield 

800% 
Bonus 

lYearCD 

* Stop by 
any one of our 

Southwest Federal 
‘ locations between now and 

January 20,1969 and earn 
8.33% yield ( 8.00% rate) on our 

special Anniversary Bonus 1 year CD. 
Interest is compounded DAILY with a 

minimum opening balance of only $500.00. 
Plus receive a FREE gift with qualifying 

deposit! Ask us for details on gift selection. 
Stated annual yield is contingent on inteicet renwining on deposit for entire 
term of certificate. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Limit one 
free gift regardless of amount deposited or number of accounts opened. .. 
deposit must remain for M least sis months or the cost of the gift will be 
deducted at the time of withdrawal. Items are available on a limited 
basis and can be withdrawn at any time by Southwest Federal Savings. 

t 

riSouthwest Federal Savings 

Chif^go - 3525 West 63nl Street 436-4600 
Cicero - 5830 West 35th Street 656-0800 

Hometown - 4062 Southwest Highway 9 87th Street 
(Hometown Shopping Vlaza) 636-27(X) 
Oak Lawn - 9M0 Soutji Pulaski Road 
(I^k Lawn Shopping Pla^) 424-84(X) 

Pflople Sflrving People,.. Since 1883 

J 
' 'C- 
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BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

Beth Ship^ (Mather 
McAeley) loand 18 points 
end UVettn MHcheU (Argo) 
scored 17 and grabbed a 
season-Ugh 20 rebounds to 
lead Moraine Vafley Com¬ 
munity College to an 84-42 
^ pm Collage of DuPage 
wrt Tuesday, January 3rd. 

fthK yie^ improves 
Moraine Valley’s rec^ to 
11-2 overall and 1-0 in the 
North Central Community| 
College Conference (N4C). 

VYou always like to win 
your first coni^noe game,” 
said ooadi Say O’Dotutell. 
“We broke their press a iot. 

^Our defensive play was good, 
;too, attytime you hold a team 
to around 40 points, you 
know you played lough 
defense.” 

Center Lisa Koachnhzki 
(Siduuds) added 10 paints, 
12 rebounds and sis blocked 
shots and point guard Sue 
Patterson ((}ueen of Peace) 
had a season-high seven 

OaSinwnM.EvargwaaiPmASy flr 
A Dave DuBois basket as the buzser sounded to iad the 

fourth quarter knotted the game at 55. In the rwenime, sis 
free thr^s by the Spartaris more than offimt an Eric Henny 
bucket and earned CtaA lawn a hard-fought win. Evergreen 
fsshioiied a sia-point half|ime iead but the Spartans chipped 
away and tied tte game at 43 at the end of the third period. 
Tsm baskets by Dm Raschke, who led ail scoters with 21, 
put the Spartans ahead 55-53 setting the stage for DuBois' 
iast-sccoml shot to tie die game at the end of regulation. 
Scott Hunter hod 12 for Oak Lawn while the Mustangs were 
paced by 12 each from DuBois; Henny and Eric Beige. 

BWniinS3.Slagg29 ^ 
The Braves (10-5) built a 28-20 halftime lead, then out- 

scored the Chargers 21-3 in the third quarter to put the 
game out of reach. Alvin Jones led Bremen with 20 points 
and accounted for 10 assists with Kahn Davis and Lee Dunn ‘ 
scoring 10 each. Don Mica led Stogg with nine points in the 
nbn^onfeience nwtehup. 

Saadbutg 67, Andrew 62 
'The Eagles streaked to a 22-point lead at the intermission, 

held a 19-point edge after three periods and hung on for the 
win. The Thunderbolts dosed the gap in the final minutes 
but foiled on five of sis three-point tries as the gome wound 
down. Dave Rettker led all scorers with 23 conqilemented 
by 11 from Randy Conrad and 10 apiece from Paris Polmado 
and Brock Reynolds for the victors. The Eagles are 8-4 for 

theseason. Bfch SeMh 73, Rklmids 58 
The Stm took advantage of their height, overpowering 

scoring from the bench and the loss of Kurt Christensen, 
Richards’taUcafplayer, who dislocated a finger to roll to the 
win. A '52-35 edge on the boards went to the Stus and a/ 
cooli|ig off by the Bulldog shooters in the second half con¬ 
tributed heavily to the non-coafetence Star win. Cleveland 
Anderson led the Bulldogs with 16, nine of them in the 
opening period. Rkhnrds, now 8-4, led 32-31 at halftime. 

'OftwcBamas 
The Oak Forest Bengab f^ for the 37th straight tithe, 

losing 89-51 to Thomwood. Bogan fell 111-47 to King; 
Eisenhower outdistanced Romeoville 62-50 and Tinley Park 
defeated Ciete-Monee 65-57. 

Giriaacoiee 
Lather South downed Aurora Central 54-45; Mother 

McAuley bombed Academy of Our Lady 85-34; Oak Lawn 
beat Argo 60-44; (}ueen of Peace defeated Maria 61-45; it 
was Richards 65-38 over Reavis and Shepard ran by Stagg 
54-35. 

Need Coach 
Algo Community High 

School is accepting appliea- 
tions for girls and boys track 
coach. A teaching certificate 
is required, if interested, 
contact Phil Svetich, afiiletic 
director, at 4S8-3500, eat. 

On Thursday, Jan. 12, Chicagoland visitors get as close to 
Canada as they can at Pheoaant Run’s Mega Center in St. 
Charles, .it features mote Canadian eahibitt than any other 
Chicagoland show, concentrating on Ontario and Manitoba. 
Prises of trips, boids, motocs, and trailers will beaWarded, 
along with many r^ted free seminars. Admission is 
$5.50 and 83.50 fw children and seniors. It’s the All Canada 
Show designed to acquaint travelers and sportsmen with the 
country nest door. Show doses Sunday, Jon. IS; 

Five days later, Jon. 20, Pheasant Run welcomes the 
opening of the animal Fob Valley Outdoor Sports Show. It's 
on oppoctanlty to gather informatton on boatiitg, fishing, 
huntug Mid camping from midwest suppliers of equipment 
and outdoor recreational pleasures. Free seminars, includ¬ 
ing Jerry Wenger, TV outdoor host, come with the tkkeu. 
Kids get to trout fish free, the first time round.. AngUng tips 
plus door prises will be shared among attendees, plus a free 
BiUI Shoals AR trip for 2. 

The Fos Valley Outdoor show offers free parking for 
visitors with admissions of 84 and $1 for chUdren 6-12. 
Friday is Senior day at half price. Doors open 2 p.m; Fri¬ 
day and 10 a.m. weekends. The outdoor show doses Sun¬ 
day, Jan. 22 st 6p.m. 

Natioiial pre-season recog¬ 
nition has come to the 1989 
Illinois Wesleyan University 
baseball team and two of its 
players and the January 6th 
issue of “Collegiate Base¬ 
ball” magasine has the 
Titans ranked 29th in the 
NCAA Division in poll. 
Ithaca (NY) has the top spot 
in the 30-team listing. 

Both of Wesleyan’s senior 
co-captains. Bill Anderson of 
Thornton (Thomwood) and 
Rich Watson of Hickory Hills 
(Stagg), received honorable 
mention honors in the maga¬ 
zine’s individual All-Ameri- 

ican rankings. Anderson, a 
third baseman-pitcher, 
batted .342 last season and 
knocked in a team-high 43 
runs. He was 2-1 with a 4.78 
ERA as a pitcher. First 
baseman-pitcher Watson 
batted .375 with three 
homers and 36 RBI. As a 
pitcher Watson was 1-1 with 
a 1.75 ERA in 10 games. 

The Thans, couched by 
Dennis Martel, were 21-15 in 
1988, winning 14 of their last 
17 games. They open their 
season on March 17th at 
Mississippi College as part of 
a 13-game Southern trip. 

Two other College Confer¬ 
ence of Dlinois and Wiscon¬ 
sin (CCIW) teams were listed 
by Collegiate Baseball 
among the NCAA Divisioa U1 
top 30. North Park was 
ranked 14th and defending 
CCIW champion North 
Central was 24th. 

“WHY PAY MC^' 
MATTRESSES - 

■IH ’iV 

BunK BmH S7S.0O 
Sola Bad S11S.00 
BadroomSals S1M.00 
Ctwat $«.0C 
OInans 188.00 
tampa 820.00 
Sola Saat S180.X 

FACTORY BEDDING 
MTlh&SprlnqllaM 

SBIockaEaatolPulaakI 
Mtdtolhlan 

Phone 371-3737 

Kwek Bretheis 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Whcel Alignments 
*Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
MtrGreenwood 238-0085 Malory Jekn R. Morrey, athletic dbecter and buaeinJi conch nt 

Saint Xavinr Colle^ hna been selected Dfaumnd Coach if 
the Year to the National Aasoctathni of Intercollegiate Ath¬ 
letics by vote af the coachea of the Aamiican BaaehaR 
Coachca Asaortotfen (ABCA). Money received the award at 
the recent ABCA conveuthm to NaahvBle, Tenneaaae. 

Under Merrey’e direction, the SaM Xavier College 
Congare ntan’e hoaebaH team In 1988 wan Rs eecMd 
straight ctearptoMUp to the CMcMsIand CeOegtoto Ath¬ 
letic Cenfeience (CCAC), the state cnaaaplenaHp to Dtobkt 
20 (State af DHnafa) if the NAU, the tegtooM chantytanaMp 
to the NAU’e Area VI (IBIaato, Indtona, Ohio and Michi¬ 
gan), arM third place nattonnlty to the NAIA Werid Sarlea. 

The Cengorn fintohed the IW season with a 58-25 record, 
wtoaing nreae games than opy other of the more than 450 
celegee af the NAIA. In six af Morrey’s nine aeaaana at 
Saint Xavier, the Ceegara recorded 40 or more victortoa, 
eetthag a college repotd of 58 wtos In 1988. 

caraer...Th«e 4 era Otmgt 
Helot. Don Shula, Tam Landry 

Did you know that Wllllafn 
Shakaapaara once won a tootball 
game for Notre Dame?...In Iha 
183S aeaton, Notra Dame had a 
aubatltuta quartarback by tha 
name ol William Shakaapaara... 
In a gama that year maihtt 
Ohio Stale, Notre Oama trailed 
13-12 with 1 minute to go...The 
regular quartarbeek, Andy 
Pllnay. got hurl and Shakaapaara 
came oft tha bench and threw 
a parlact touchdown pace to 
Wayne Millnar to glva Notra 
Daina Iha victory. 

e e e 

Hara't an awaUng lael...'nia 

MARK L. RUTHENS^RG 
Reaf Estate • insu/ance 

3834 W. 14711181. 
Mkitottilan, IL. 60445 312/385-013 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALLTYreSOFROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPMR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LCENSED a BONDED ^ 
• FULLY MSUREO 

expert cvrciicra 
WORKMANSHIP R^lSIS! 

BEASONABLE RATES FREE EITIMAT 

Carl SAndburg High 
School win be btnting the 
DHSA Soctional Boys’ Swim 
Meet on Satnrdey, February 
IStfa. Diving starts at 9:30 
B.m. end twtouning starts at 
1 p.m. Admission for adults 
is 83, 82 for high school 
students and 81 for grade 
sebod students, a 



Cancer Society 
Valentine Ball orner 

ey 

BlUCoreormn 

BOR FOB THE FI^tt)BBoa<..niMhddB| a nnigm* 
bMnd at iBedication, oounaeling, work oiqxwtunities and 
love for the mentally ill, and AMISS, Alliance for the 
Mentally D1 of the South Suburbt, have formed a partner- 
aUpin order to bring increased services to the pscyhiatric- 
ally disabled. Daa Bsulek, one of the charter members of 
AMISS, recently launched a drive to bring a program to 
the south suburban area. A few months ago. the alliance 
of TbwalM^MM AMISSffi^aaed a bulWng at 12145 S. 
Western. Bsalek said ther^'^ a tremendous need for 
bousing and jobs for the mentaHym in the south suburbs. 
According to director JuBa Bq*,^ Blue Island site was 
diosen because the city fathers wet<ah;eadyk well acquaint¬ 
ed with other sodal service agencies and sa^the need for 
an additioaal agerity tohelp thevnentaUy ill. Tm goal of the 
prognid-is to keep persons with a history of psychiatric 
disabilitfea from returning to the hospital, and to enhahce 
each member’s quality of life through employnient, social- 
iaalton opportunities, and independent Uvi^. 

HOW R wwBKS....PWticlpaiits in the program may par¬ 
ticipate in any or aO of the program’s four components. 
The fbsf component is vocationel services which usually 
begins with a “work crew.’’ Members (not clients or 
pleats) perform basic clerical, maintenance, and kitchen 
tanks urithia the agenqr. Still another step in the initial 
ownponent-is when members meet at the agency in Bine 
hii^ and are driven by a job coach to a fac^ located on 

BECOME A'^ 
HOST FAMOY. 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make li Dinner At Gibbons" 

Houes: 
S ID 11 Man. Tlmi fti. 

^ Sol. from 4 , 
Son. from 1 

RtMrvotioris 
Acoepiod Mon .-fri only > 

Mif«c; 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri..'Sat. 

"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

Iran arauad the woM for 
^mU iSHBanadveasurehinDder- 
siamBqg. You loo, esn dnuc ihis'adaenaue Ity 
becomingaliaat tally. Openyonrhcaasadyaur 
home to a foreign etudent who unmis to tyiend a 

CAUTOLLREE 

1-800-SlBLING 
American Intercultural 

Student Exchange 
A MONWmWTa EXEMPT 
BDUCA310IML KXJMDATION 

the West Side of CUcago. The job ooadi lelnaliu at the work 
site and returns the membeta to Blue Island at the end at 
the work d^r. A second component of the program is a 
supported apaitment program. Ftilly fontisM apartments 
are provided to .the members where they either share an 
apartment or have thdr own. A staff mmnber is assigned 
to the members to work witii tiiem towards individaal 
gosis. The third component of the nisshalie/AimS 
program la the eedal program. TMe eamptment is a support 
to botii resideptial a^ voeitibnal aervim. Members par- 
Hripetiog in both programs participate in social groups such 
he communicartoH sUIls, stress management, medication 
group, aa wuD aa dIacHaaion groups, s^ as difficulties on 
the Job, how to asset new frin^ and special activities sadi 

JACKCDBONSGiUnilNS 
I47lh St & Oak Pork Ave 

. 687-2331 ; 

srseion^ incmiHn^ membcM ooondi md meniber meet¬ 
ings. The final phm of the uniqiM program is known m 
shra-term outreach. Members are seen often in their own 
booMs, far a short period of time, to connect the member 
to Medfid ssrvkseiD 

IBBESHOUl/AMISS far Hue taleiid also will provide 
psychiatric services through a psychiatric oonsuKant who 
will have hours at the facility for th^ members who choose 
to use this service. Although members of the Tbseahsld/ 
AaMm program are eipected to see a psychiatrist for medi¬ 
cation evaluation, they nuqr see one of thrown choice. The 
program serves both adult men and women who are suffer¬ 
ing from a psychiatric disorder and members nmy be re¬ 
ferred by AM^, patents, self, other community providers, 
clinicB, doctors a^ state hospitals. At the present time 
some priority will be given to members who are currently 
not bdng provided any services. A .written social Mstoty, 
hospital admission and discharge s^tem containing diag- 
no^ are helpful and should be Emitted prior to the intake 
interview. There Is a fee for ThmahaUs/AMISS services 
which is based on a slidiag scale. The one-of-a-kind Ihns- 
hsHa program was established in Chicago 30 years ago by 
the NUIa^ OausMB af Jowfih Wemsn and the success of 
the program can best bemeasnred by the rehospitalisation. 
rate of members in the program which is IS percent as 
compared with the natio^ average which is K peremti 
The IhrasMds/AMlSS program in BMa Island is a ntyj<^ 
step in providing practical goals for the mentally ill and -u 
barttad ^30 years of eapetiance and a caring, sharing staff 
of dodteofeod \ 

dashes to DBAlMJNE.....Each year in the Unitea 
Stales there are 7.6 million unwanted cats and Utteu— 
that’s 351 every minute. And only a small fraction of those 
are adopted into good homes. Tbs rest are dooased to die. 
Hdwmn Lawn, the man who makes and markets Kitty litter, 
has initiated a nationwide adoption campaign seeking to 
inoeaae the pdoption of such pets by at leak 20 percent this 
year. s6&« 0(«EN 
(Inset) a master of social 
work, soys a cat is a Hve-ia 

Hie Foiiilli Annual Women’s Wellness Weekend 
G>sponsored By Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn 

Date: February 3,4.5 Fee: $165.00 

nme: 6 P.M. Friday - Place: Hilton Inn of 
Noon Sunday , Oak Lawn 

ineUtdes: Double occupancy room 2 nigho (single occupancy add 
$20.00), meab (beginniitg with light buffet Friday night and concluding with 
brunch Sunday), use of pool and sauna, ail presentations and activities, and 
special gift 

Pnstntatums: Mary Blanks, M.D., obstccrkian/gynecologist. and Jose 
Perez-Sartz, M J).. orthopedic surgeon, address specific women's heaM 
issues. Other topics: The Power of Humor,’* “Wo^n ft Self Image.” 
“Women ft Health Asseument,” and “Financial Planning.” 

Activities: Back massage, exercise sessions, natural nail care 
demonstration, relaxation techniques and more. 

Reservations a^ further information 422-6200 Ext. 5830 or 5831. 

Miry Hospital 
and HeaUi Can Centers 

2800W.9SthSireei 
EvergreM Pifk. minois 60642 
3l2-422-620(L 
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TD BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

V\*'n chArQt It—phon« your wont 
od All 14 paptrs for only $3 00 
Rolt $1 SO por lint (2 <tno mini¬ 
mum ). 

Mt Groonwood Eiprots 
Aifip Exprew 
Burbank Sticknoy Indopoodant 
Evorgroan Pork Courior 
Oak Lown indapandant 
Palos Citisan 
Palos Citiian Hickory Hills Ed 
Cbicooo Ridga Ciii2an 
Worth Cit(2an 
Bavarly Naws 
Scottsdaia-Ashburn indapand 
Midioihtan-Braman Messenger 
Orland Township Messenger 
Bndgeviaw Independent 
OFFICES r 
Mom Office-3840'W 147th St 

3B0-242S 
Ml Graenwood-313SW 1llih 

360-2425 
OakLawn-S2i1 W 95ihSt 

386-2425 

Copy IS aaepM with the under¬ 
standing that* the publishers 
assumes no rosponsibilily for 
omission through claricol or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an eripr in copy, on the advertiser 's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the rieit regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

VITAL NOTCES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loot Paia waiting to be found 
Animol Wolfara League. Call for 
hra. A info. 

6224 $. Wiboah. Chgo. 667-006 
101018. ^ 

Personals 

CHILDLESS COUPLE MAR¬ 
RIED FOR 11 YEARS, WANT 
TO FILL THE VOID IN THEIR 
LI VES AND HOME WITH THE 
JOY AND LAUQHTER OF A 
CHILD. PLEASE HB.P US 
and WELL HELP YOUR 
CHILD TO BECOME THE 
PBWON YOU WOULD OF 
HOPEOTHEMTDBE. 
. coNFioerriAL 

expenses and 
MEDICAL PAID. CALL OUR 
ATTORNEY AT SB7-SB41. 

I you'r* tararrM. cmv 
mnt tin tuM for 

your unborn boby. Ploooo lot 
' u* holp through adoption. « 

Your baby wlH raoaiva ■ Ilia- ^ 
IMna of kNo, happinaao and 
aaeurity. All niadleal S lagal 
oxponoat poM: Mrictly oon- 
lldanllal. PLEASE holp ua 
fill tho voM In our haarti and 
maka our ONLY. OREAM 
ol baing a Ivnily ooma Irua S calling our altornay al 

7-SB44 

ADOPTION 

Oaar Bklh Molhar: 
1^ ut holp you through thia 

difficult lima and lullIlT your 
drtamt lor your baby. Your baby 
will ba lovad and charnhad by Iwo 
laving paranti who will alao pro- 
vlda a warm, happy, aiid laoura 
Kama lor your pradoua baby. 
Whan oonaMttlng partnia lor your 
cMM. pitaia ramambar ua by 
eatllng our tttomay at 

9B741I3 

. lagal paM. Full conlldan- 

CMWIaMCoupla 

ANMOUNCEMENTS 

GW Ideas 

WEEKEND OOLF CLUB 

ENJOY CAREFREE GOLF IN 
1988 

GREAT GIFT IDEA 

B2S-SMS 

MEMBERWIP ISSJOTV^R 

waaa.i.i.i.i.Baa.aKa.Ki.d 

Find out If you are turning paopla 
off with wrong oolore In your home 

w. A limited no. of appta. or elothee. 
ovary 2 mo. So call now 
If no answer call between 7-10PM 

BUSttlESS SERVICES 

Brick Work 

BBICKWOBK 

— All Types — 
For a Free Eatimate Call 

Keith attar 5pm 
301-2106 

Electrical Service 

FItbbibb Hbctrie 

Any Typa ol Elaelricil Work 

37Mtm 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie Bondad S inaurad 

Chicago S Suburbt 
Viia-M/C 

430-0705 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
One Han 

AIIOocMlont 

598-3560 

Clock Repair 

Retired Clock Repair Man 
European Tramad does repairs 

at home Service calls for 
Grandfather Clocks 

Free Eetimeiee 
369^16 

Garage Oo4r Service 

FAMILY GARAGE DOOR 

-ALL TYPES OF GARAGE 
DOORS REPAIRED 

-NEW DOORS AND DOOR 
OPENERS INSTALLED 

-EXPERT SPRING REPLACE¬ 
MENT 

-FREE ESTIMATES - SENIOR 
CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

-FAST NEXT DAY SERVICE 
AVAILABLE 

CAtL:DON9B1-2IIB 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

BuRHng Maintenance Budding Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCBISED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASO^BLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

- 233-9685 

Insulation 

Cut your heating bill \ 

this winter J 

INSULATE I 
Cal 

857-8284 
for a FREE Estimate 

Painting & 
Decorating 

A8B Piiniing & Orywall Repair 

Clean & Neat 

LOW Winter Rates 
Free Estimatee-Referenoes 

33S-2563aftar6FM > 

EXPERENCEO 
PAMTER 

With larg* family 
Neat, raanrwblp A dwandabl* 

FratMtimalM 

778-2905 

B FATHERBSON R 
PAINTBM * DKOORATHIO 

32 Ymts Enarlpnot 
RaNdMW S Comnwrclal 

• Pppepm & twlurad oaUlnga 
• CanviHltig, varnishing, 

ttamkig 
• OrywalT & earpaniry rtptir 

S3244N 
S32-M92 

O'OEUBROTHM 
DBCORATINQ 

WWIrapilr 
Painting 

Wsllpsptring 

Flat Eallmtia 
Call Tomal M74135 

Plaster-Patching 

DrywaH TMtng. Fras 
NsJsbTMlm 

4245710 

Paving 

GBMBM PAVINGOO:—< 
• RMMsnIlal ^ 
• Industrial 
• Comnwelal 

"Fully Insursd” 

For Estimatss 
638-7067 

Remodeling 

K.R.G. Construction 
Rssklsntlal.Conknarcial 

nsmodsitng 

FrasEsNnialas 

422-0013 421-5767 

Expert Carpentry 
& 

Remodeling 
Free Eatimaiee 

Fully Irwfed 

Cal 
252-2515 

Household Services 

FRANaNTS 
HOUBBHOLO SCRVICa 

•mdudwT 

•Compists 

Total HoussCtssning . 

■ laundry ssrvlcs 
wsaMng, ironing-plokup A (W. 

-Party srranganwnls for all 
your hoi klsy nsatf 

737-7322 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME IB OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wshr. 6 /Dryer Repr. 

Ksnmors. Whvipooi. AuWmalic 
Washtr a O^ Ssnnos 

a SsrvwaCallSil tS 
Call AMI BAABi 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Want 
Female 

Maturs Wbman Wwilad to Bs^ll 
In our hams for InfanI 7:30 to 1PM- 
5 days par waak during aohool 
ysar. 103rd A RMgaland ana. 
Rtfsrsq. 

42SA204 

MOOBIA 
Earn S300 Hi S400 par waak. 
Full or pM Ikna modallng awlm- 
waar and lingarla. 18 or ovar. Car a' 
muat.SSSDZra 

Adult woman wanlad pari lima 
Wad. aysmnaa, Thursday and 
svary oHiar Sal. tor shampooing. 

aasSSSSaak tor Lana 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
&F 

TELEPHONE SOUetTORS 
WANTED 

PORAMVETS 
Call from homa tor. AMVETS 6A 
hours waskly. Good commlaslon 
plus bonus. Amvsia will ba paying 
tor AU AMVETS CALLS THAT 
ARE MADE. (toH Shann balwaan 
S-3 Monday through FTMay only. 

627-1410 

ASSISTANT 
PLANT manager/ 

MACHINE SHOP 

Wa aro looking tor a parson 
with Job shop axparlanot in 
mana^ macMnlata angaoad 
In Oic naohlnkig, Itrga 
aurtooa grindara, manual 
lathaa and milling maohinas. 
Must ba abla to work wall wHh 
paopls. It ydu aro tooMng for 
an opportunity to grow wllh a 
shop that htc ona of tha boN 
roputalions tor quality In ttw 
CMoagoland aroa and aro 
looking tor o aotory position 
wHh okoollont piy, tuny poM 
hoBhaltoallon, dontal plan md 
401k rallramant and 
ahorlng plan, 
rasumolo: 

WALDO TOOLA 
-HRINa 

RRB 

LtakpaH.H4M1 

RNtoALPH's 
Full Uma A part llmo posHlona 
span on 7-3,3-11A11-7. Coma Jolh 
our progrsMlvo mdleal loom In 
thIa kitarmadtols A akillad laolllty. 
Apply in parson to: 

SuoBlokR.N. D.O.N.or 
Mrs. MogMa, A.D.O.N. 
■EvmvtowDM 

NURBNGHOME 
6001S. Waatarn.Chtoago 

43AW00 
UNOEFLNEW MANAQBwieNT 

* *W W * W * *> WWW 
OWNEB/OFEBATOBS 

EXPERCNCaiONLY 
To haul toodolufla in tSklwaal 
aroa. Wnkly nay. Homa mak- 
ands. Rsquiro S yaara sup., good 
astoly jooord, 18B ar nowar 
Iroelor. Your rostar and/or our 
van.CaHAIat 

EtfTERPIlSE 
313/97S-4SM 

trades -- 

^ ’nBSSPMNKLERPnTER' 
A prograaalvo oomoany 
^tonM tiro aprla^ .., 
Onlyll talllona ovNIabto In 
Oipanino, CaNlornia tnt. CALL 
TOOAYI 

|408)B73A744 

MENTION: EXCEaWTlii. 
COME FOR HOMEABByl^ 
gg»yNP0.cAai^S?!?S 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
% &F 

teachers/homSmakbb^ 
A RETIREES 

EkcaUaM aaming sppwlunlfy part 
or full Umo. Laadtog Eduoaltonal 
PuMWiar artSi naw aid aadtlng 
product. Attand a ootl frat IraMng 

74AAB13 

EARN EXCELLENT MONBV~ 
at homa 

AjaamhIyWOrk 
Jawolry, tOMOthora 

' Call 1-S1BSB-1822 
a>d.TM427...Mhro 

PEAUaBBlP^ 

LOCAL EODTE FOB SALE 

90 YEAS OLD OOMFANY 

Gu^nteed established ac¬ 
counts. Full benefit pack- 
age. Full business support- 
90 years in bnsiness. 
Average investment: 
7 to lOK First year income 
25 to i3SK. Company 
financing available. 
Send resume to: 

ShwylScfcERi 

SllUkeZBfciiBd., 

B.eMM 

DUVEBSWANTCD 
Roseway Inc. is looUng for 
professional driven tot 
rapidly expanding 4B state . 
flatbed operatioa and our 
newly established Easten 
Divisioti. We egn offieg: 
•22‘A up to 349 starting 
•health insurance npaid 
vacstiou snew double bunk 
equipment •safety bonna 
•alt miles paid. 
If you feel you may qualify 
for this position call Keith 
at: 

P13J8t2-39W 

bRiWMwAMlRO . 

OVEB THE ROAD 

Qrowtng oompony roqulm; 

•Ej^lsnood ovor tho rom drivors 
• Good driving racord 
• DrlvInalMlioquirad 

/Dmtal 

VSEMion/HoMdwBv 
IRAPtwrwn 
'Big WEquIpmont 

NowHHIng 
DM Tom 

DRIVERS 

hunt TRANBPONTATION, Nt 

OMAHA, NEBUSKA 

NoodlOTROrtuon 

lyvirsiBuot hero DOT erodontt 
ollqt ayoiri. GTR good drM 

" md B ok roeo^ md B ol 
Wtoftorgoodbonol 

—^...omontt aid hto moooi 

Dave Whan 
l-Wa-2284379 
EARNS7.T1HR. 

M ‘ to ovNuotkig 
ond lOopondHig to duty work rd- 
jwrto oubmitlod by our sgonts 
toiwohoul tho HHo. No nor” 
to*”* itoOOMWy; PWd to tomptoH 

/rmys70Abi/eR77S£... M^simsE 

, . WtVBROAKSTOVCTA 
M ihftrvluwlhtf for StlM. 

A moomb.'No OMMrtmi 
'"'--nLApptotopa.Jll^r 

ISnRhrorONaDr. 
CtoumolCIty.lL 

A** tor Mr Auioiloar Mr 



illChuokorMvHmfG 
ERA/MMOWMEM. 

auction ounuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. Minoia. caaa no. 
88CII-S3M. Tho Urniao and Nat- 
tMon Company, Plainliff,' w. 
Karwioth J. HarroH; ol al., Dat^ 
danta. by ShoriH of Cook County 
(No. ani37-001F) in Hoom 
701, Ridiard J. Datay CoMar, 
CMomb. Ninoia. dl 12 Nakn, 
TbuiaSay, Fobniaiy 16, ISM. 

Help Wanted 

aiPLOYMENT merchandise 
% 

REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
M&F Wanted To Buy 

.A , ’ ZZ- 

Houeae For Sole 

Call Dorothy Keating 
481-6110 

Mual bo protlalant al tHIna, ban- 
dllnB pkonaa, mual poaaMa good 

Situations 
Wanted Female Unfurnished 

Apartments 

puMrahMaapka. Apply In pamdn 
onlyl 

nasncEomcE 
PtODUCIS 
nsiw.isik 

lllelHaynBa,IL 

Haa oponmoa for LPN amNianaa 
only. 3 mlla 11pm-7am. ANo 
CartMlad Nuraino AMaa full lima 
2nd alim (3pn>-11pm) 3rd aMtt 
0 fpnt-Taml. Good bonaflla. Call: 

2S7-2S1 

Business 
Opportunities 

■USINEaa OPPORTUNITY 

Wall aafabNalwd-a yr. ol^Aulo 
Body-Rkpair ainp locolad In 
Alalporaaforaalo. 

Call lor IM of aquipmonl A 
purchaaaprioa. 

3830144 

REAL ESTATE 

condominiums 

MSTRUCTIONS MSTRUCTIDNS 

Tradt Schools Tndc Schools 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Seci^rity 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2S' YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * legal 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! i 

Morning A Afternoon k Evening Claaaes < 
FmmmW Aid Availabla 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SOSO a Kedsie Ave. 4S8-5060| 

Qaases B^in January 30thy 1989 

Houses For Sale 

Idaal homo lor family with rolatad 
living In mind. 3 bodfooma plua 
largt addition In roar, wtiodl chair 
orlantad-doaa to ahoppina, aehoola 
and Iranaportatlon. Mual aaa to 

Papp., t yaar buyar proMclIon wor- 
ranty. 

Call John Rica 
ERA ARROW REAL ESTATE 

ear-aioo 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSK LESSONS 
biYaroHoroe 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
sw-Im 

MERCHANDISE 

Articiee For 
Sale 

SELLING OUT 
WnyRayMora< 

100% Brand Naw 100% 
MATTRESSES S3S-S3S 
BEONOOHSETS SIM 
BUNK BEOS SIS 
SOPA a CHAIR SIM 
DINETTE CHAIRS SI1 
KITCHEN SETS SfS 
IdETAl CABINETS Saa 
LiNORuos sa 

,I0PC PITORP MM 
SEALY MATTRESSES IM 

iayawavbaogeptes 

FACTORY BEDOMG 
3844 W. 147th St 

an tai 4114701 a NtMiai) 
371-3737 

v<aa M MiiMr Onega 

MERCHANDISE 

Artfclec For 
/'^^~^le 

PORtALE 
S' Crtdana. Mack wiwood formica 
lop Ex. Oond. SIM 
Elactric Lallar Opattar, ISO 

. l87-aM4 

3 Badrooma, 1% Balha. 2 Car 
Attaehad Qarroa, Nawly Ra- 
modalad Oak FlnWiad Family 
Room arilh Qaa Rioplaoa. 
lYolaaalonally Landaoapad. 
20' X 38' MIo wHh Qaa Orlll. 
9' X 14' Oaok on kllchan. 
S108.500 

42M243 
AltorSPM 

ZomOi Timlnal w/Kayboord 
1200.00 

Omtga Floppy ONc 
S2aO.IX) 

Both In ExoaUonl Condition 
( 0011867-8284 

FOR BALE 
Brown arickar drawkiB UMa S2S 

CnrioalSIS 
Both In omoHonl oonditlon 

41S4448 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 
LnrQtBiMtSOO 

Ann 
BlftvAfgfMftSOO 

AUCOLOm 

PR 9-8217 

8923 S. Elizaboth, ChiciEO, N. 
60620. 1.5 story suigit family: 
brick oonalruction; 4 M. 1 BR. 7 
total rooma; 2-car garaga to be 
aoM at public auction purauant to 
Circutt Court of Cook County. 
INinoia. caaa no. 88Ch-3827. 
Imporial Savinga Aesociation, 
Plakititf, vt. Vicly HawWna at al.; 
Dafandanta, by Sliariff of Cook 
County (No. B83565-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Mw 
Cantor, Chiroeo, Itlinaia, at 12 
Noon, Thuradiw. Fdbniary 9. 
1989. Sola iliail be undor the 
foEowind torma: 10% down, bdl- 
anoa anthki 24 houn of aoN. 
Pramiaaa win not be open for 
inappctiair. For informaUan: Hor- 
monok 6 Fkik, Ptainlifra Attor- 
naya, 343 SeuUi Oaarbom. Suita 
516, Chicago. HtinoN, Toi. No. 
663-3020. 
281164C 

-=^TeUlSDAT, JANUAIY U, IMMAGB IS 

REM. ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sele 

UghM Curio OaMM 

OLODOLLS^ANTED 
HMIHEiTPMCaPAlO 

(S1DS74MH 
•VttA/MastefCsrd 

accepted 

RENTALS LEARN FROM THE BEST! 

1238 W lOlat Place. CMcroo. 
IL 60643; aingo-tamil* roeldtnco 
to be aoM at pubkc auctian 
purauant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Courtly, Minoia. caaa no. 87Ch- 
9403, canaoKdaiad wdh 67^ 
10292, Firit Union MnT|Ml 
Corp., Plaintiff, ve. JHRelMH Mc¬ 
Cullough. ot ol., Defondanta.Ay 
ShoriH of Cook County (No. 
883S62-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. OWoy Cantor, Chtaaga. 
Hknoia,- at 12 Neon, Thuraday, 
February 9. 1969. SUo ahall ba 
undar tha foNowing lannt: aoW at 
public vtndua to hahaat and bast 
bWdar for caeh Mr Sho^ aubfact 
to prior mortgages and iiena and 
outstanding real astatd taxes. 
Prtmiaas wM net bt open for 
inspaction. For information: 
Pstor Vucha, PtaintiH’i. Atlornoy 
920 Oavis Road. Elgin, Mineis, 
Tel. No. 312/888-1820. 
280970C 

7100 W. 99th Shoot. Apt 
215, Oak lawn. H 60453. prop¬ 
arty improvad with a unit in a 
four story condominium to bo 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit (touit of Cook County, 
Illinois, caaa no. 87(3i-6n9, 
Taknan Homa Fadaral Savings 6 
Loan Association, PlaintiH, vs. J. 
Richard Me Cluakay, at aL, 
Dafandanta, by Shanff of Cook 
County (No. 8839664)01F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. tMsy 
Cortter, Chicago, lllinoio, at 12 
Noon, WednaaBay, Fabruaiy 8, 
1989. Sala ahaU ba undar tha 
following torma: 10% down day 
of sala in cartifM funds with 
balance within 24-lM|ira also in 
cortlfiod funds. No. rotunda. 
Pramiaaa will not bo open for 
inspection. For information; 
Luann Rada, McBridb, Baker 4 
Cotas, Plaintitt'a Attornoya, S(X) 
West Madison Shoot, 40hi Floor, 
Chicago, lllinota, Tal. No. 993- 
9328 botwoan 2:00 pm. and 
4:30 pm. Weokdays. 
2813&C 

4332 W. 87th Placo. Homo- 
town, IHinois 60456. No proporty 
doaaiphoo avaHablo to bo sold at 
public auction purauairt to United 
States Diahict Court, Northom 
District of NHnoia, Eistom Ofvi- 
aion, caaa no. 88C-6834, Lomas 
Mortgage USA, Inc., Wo The 
Lomas 4 - Nottiaton Company, 
Plainliff, va. Harvoy Woyna 

'Oouch, Chsrtolto V. Crouch. 
Midwosl Fadaral Savinga Bank, 
Harry "Bus" VouraR, RagMrar of 
TiHoa, at al., Dafandanta. by 
Thoim Johnson. Spoctal Com- 
miaaianer at tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302 in tho Daloy 
CMC Cantor. ChicRB, IWnoia. at 
4:00 p.m. of January 26. 19B9. 
Sola ahaR ba under the foRowing 
terms: Cash or cortiflod funds, 
10% at the timo of aalo and the 
bdlanca within twenty-four hours. 

. Tho aubiact proporty is offarad 
for sail without ropTMontahon as 
to quality or quantity of titta or 
racauiio to Plainliff. Ptomiaai 
wiN net bo open for imooctien. 
For information: Sato dork, Shap¬ 
iro 4 Kraiaman. PMntirt Altor- 
noya, 1161 A Lako Cook Road, 
Poitfiald, Hlinoia 6(X>1S, Tal. No. 
(312) 9454040 batwsan tho 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. only. 
280220C 

from RI.OO piua loRMrs/taass. 
Throughout ILINaMonwIdat 
Also tan propsrllaa. 

2ie-4M4DI», Ext. HMOt 

11161 Esmond, CMcr 
M3643. Tho knprovomtn 
M properly consial of ono 

-hdH atoiy, wood frame: 
famRy with no garaga to b 

14058 South Fikloy ShssL 
Robbins. IL 60472, (amity 
dwolling, to ba sold at public 
auction Mrrsusrt to iudgmant 
entorad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Hlinoia. case no. 88Ch- 
4702, Commoiiwaalth Mortgage 
Company M America, L.P., Plain¬ 
tiH. vs. Aaron Johnson, et at., 
Oefendania, by ShariH of Cook 
County (No. 883447-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Cantor, ChKago, lUinois. at 12 
Noon, February 2, 1989. 

Sale shall ba undar the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha time of sale or if agrted to 
by counsal for piainhH pnar to or 
at tha time of saN 10% down by 
cash or cdrtifisd funds, balance 
within 24 hours in cartifiad Kinds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not ba open tor 
impaction. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact PlainttH's at¬ 
torney as sat forth below or send 
a soH-addratsad. s' imped onva- 
lopa to PlaintiH's attorney which 
states tha information requastod, 
sale date, defendant's nama and 
refars to att; . ey flit no. 88- 
00654. 

Codilia and Assodatss, P.C. 
(21762), Attornaya tor Plaintiff, 
1 S. 260 Summit Avt., Court A, 
Oakbroak Tarraca, IL 60181. 
(312) 6294444. 

Homas For Sale 

14499 S. KoRn. MMIdlNan. E. 
60449; Sk^ tdmRy dwaRkig to 
ba aoM at public aucBan aur- 
auarrt to tudgmard anlsiod in 
Ckcuil Court of Cook Caunly, 
Minoia'. aaaa no. 87Cb4848, 
WaatAmarica Mertgaga-X^riLi 

quat; at al 
Sha^ of ( 

famRy with no garage to ba sqM- 
-at public auction pursttopT. n 
UniM Stotts DishidTCouftL 
Northarp OistricI ol Mkim. Eaat- ' 
am DMtion, case no. 80(>57^. 
Float Mortgage Carp, f/k/a 
Mnrtgagi Aasociataa, me., nain- 
tiH, vs. Standard 6^ 4 Trust 
Company, as T/U/T 03986, tl 
al.. Dawndanta, by Laurancs 
KaHan, Special Commiasionar, at 
tha front door of Cook County 
Racordar's Offict in the County 
building iocatad at 118 N. dark, 
Chicapo, Rknoia, at 12:00 p.m., 
Thuraday, Fabruaiy 16, 1989. 
Sale shaH be undar tha foHowkig 
torma; 10% down by cartiflad 
funds, balance withki 24 hours, - 
csrtrfisd futidt. No rsfunds. Thd 
sale shaR be subject to ganaral 
taxes and special asHsamenla. 
Ttw judgment amount was $14,- 
151.17. Prarmsaa win not ba 
open for irapaction. For informa- 
tkm; Sales Officer at Fisher 4 
FMiar, P.C., Plaintiff's Attornaya. 
30 North USsllo SIroal. Chicroo. 
IIHnoit. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
279772C 

ShoriH of Cook County (Mo. 
882810001F) m Room Wl. 
Richord J. Oatoy Cantor, CMeagp, 
RHnois, at 12 Nepn, JotHmry 28, 
1969. 

SoleahaHbaundirlltefoaew- 
iiig torma; Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tho tkno of sate or it insd to 
by ceunool for plaintiW erwr to or 
al the Uma of iMe 10% down by 
cash or corbfiad funds, holonfo 
within 24 hours in cortlfiod funds 
with no rofunda in any caaa. 
Promiaoa wRI not bo ORon for 
insoactkin. 

Far totormotion: Examina tho 
court filo, contact Ptokibfl’a at- 
temy M sat torWi below w aarid 
a aoH-addroiood, stsmpse onvo 
lopo to Plikitifra atlornoy which 

3620 Wost 117th Shoot Chi¬ 
cago, IL: one-story, 3 bedroom 
b.-ick buriMlow with 2% baths, 
one-car guatfe. luk batement. 
app.'ax. 3/ A 124 M to be sojl at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Hlinais, 
caaa no. 88Ch-2962. United 
Saving of America, successor to 
Unilad Savinga and Loan Asso¬ 
ciation, PlaintiH, vs. John W. 
McNuRy, el al.. Oelandaida, by 
Sherrtf of Ci>M County (No. 
6836S6-001F) ki Ryom 701,. 
Richard J. Oal^ Cantor, Chicago, 
IHinois, at 12 NooiV Tuesday, 
January 31st. 1989. SaN ahsH be 
under the following torma; 10% 
down by cdrtifiod funds, tho 
balsncd duo within 24 houks by 
certifiad funds only, no rofunda. 
Premiaas wHI not ba open for 
inspaction. For information; 
We^ Smith, Morriaaoy and 
Kay. Plaintifra Attornaya, 1301 
Watt 22nd Strotl. Oak Brook, 
Minoia 60521, Tol. No. (312) 
571-1300. 
279S50C 

solo date, dotendant'a noma and 
ratots to attoraoy filo no. 67- 
1034. 

CodWa and Aasociatot, P.C.. 
(2176». Attornoya tor Ptamiiff, 
1 S. 2s} Summit Avo., Court A, 
Oakbrook Tarraca. IL 60181. 
(3ia 6294444. 
MOTBSC_ 

14911 Sacramento. Potan, IL 
60469. Tho knprovementa on 
th4 proporty consist of one story, 
wood frama. single family with 
separate garaga to be soW al 
public auction pursuant to UnibNl 
States Oishict Court, Northom 
District of IHinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-3786, The 
Naw York Guardian Mortgagaa 
(^proahon. PlaintiH, vs. Keith 
W. Yonkar; et al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com- 
missionar, at the fr^ door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley One 
Cantor, in Chicago, Hlinois. at 
4:00 p.m., Thursday. January 19. 
1989. SaN snail be under the 
following terms: 10% down by 
cettilNir funds, baNnca within 
24 hours, cartifNd funds. No 
rotunds. Tho soN shall bo subj^ 
to gsnoral tanas and tpacial 
aaaottmonts. Tha judgment 
amourrt was 660,172.06. Prom- 
Nos wM not bo open for inapsc- 
tkm. For irtfonna^; SaNs Offi- 
cor at Fishar 4 Fishsr. P.C.. 
Plaintifra Attomays, 30 North 
LaSaRe 4traot. Chiew. Hknoia. 
Tal. No.pi2) 372-4W from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 
279248C 

7854 Suburban ijtM, Bridga- 
viaw, IHinois. At tho tirrM of ttw 
morl)paa tho proporty was a IM 
story brick bunfakiw with 5 
rooms and orw car gwagt to be 
sow at puWirauction pursuant to 
Circuit Couit of Cook County. 
Illinois, caso no. 88Ch-.Sm. 
Cibcorp Savingi of Hlincxa, Plain¬ 
tiH. vt. Roland R. ShoHNM, 
Dafendants, by ShariH of Cook 
County (No. 883779401F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. CNNy 
Cantor. Chic^. Hinoitt at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, January 31. 
1989. SaN shaH ba under tha 
foHowing torma; Open bW-Caah. 
PramNaa wHI not bt span tor 
inspection. For information: 
PatricN Norum, Liobliiig 4 Hau- 
taknan, PlakitiH'a Attornaya, 39 
South laSaHa Straot, Suiia 1105, 
ChiCM, MinoN, Tol. Nd: '(312) 
3724^. Pursuant to $15- 
1507(cX7) of tha MkiaN Coda of 
Civil Proooduro, no Information 
olhor than the krformaUon con- 
takwd in thN NoUca wM ba 

280648C 

11707 South Bon Avonuo, 
Chicago. IL 6()M3: tho impeova- 
mants on the proporty conaitt of 
orw and a haH story, brick 
construction, tkigN family with 
toparate garaga to bMBid-al 
ntokc auction pursuant to United 
Statoa ONtnet Court Norths 
ONtriCt of MkwN, Eaatom OM- 
tien. caaa no. 86C-S231. Floot 



I 

Christ Larsen Barbara Haas 
IIm waa oSnad WcdBM- 

day at St. Bade the 

Dorothy Cicaia Warren KeNy acwaTBaylSDlShHia^ ^ 
Maaa waa oOend Tecaday Maaawuotfcrad Saturday PiA ffath IS yaadcMlito 

at Ow Lady of the lidae at St. Cathetine of Aleiaad- mr |fcct-t<*H>chUd- 
Cherdi, Chkafo BUge, for lia Cheich, Oak Lawn, far ***" . , 
Dorothy A. Ocala, 81. Waitaa F. BeQy. 70, Dis- ’ Iafonii«it, Holy Sepulchre 

She ia auivived hy her aMed-Vaifiaa of World War Cemoloiy. 
ttepcUldren, Polar (Mar- ^0. He wih a reahleat of Oak 
garet), Saaa (Gtoiia),' Frank lawn. tad 12 yearu and a 
(Uflian) and Sarah Melloa: teaidroir of Ouiootd Con- 
five grandchildren and four valeaoent Center, r ' _ 
great-grandcheSren. World War fl he aroved In 

* Interment, Holy Sepulchre dio Army in the military 
Cemetery. poUce: He waa a member of 

, the Catholic War Veterana 
EKZSbeth Donovan Natkmal Headqnartera and 

Diaabled Amerim Veterana 
Maaa war offered Monday Trlcentennlal Chapter 84. 

at St. Ca|etaa Omrch for He ia aurvived by hia 
Eliiabeth'C. Donovan. 94, a widow, Jeanette; a aon, 
resident of the Waahington Thonwa F. CPD (Roaemary); 
and Jane Smith Home. She two grandchildren and a of Rebekah Diatrkt Aaaoci' 
grm up on the aouth side brother, Lirma. 
and waa a former member at - Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Holy Roeary Iriah Catholic Cemetery. 

‘"Sf b b, to Maiy Fredericks 
aona, William J. (Aime) and Maaa araa offered Tuesday 
Thomas P. (Mary Lee) of at St. Ci^etan Church for 
Phoenia, Ariz.; a daughter, Mary Therese Fredericks, 
Mkry Justine (Carmen C.) 
Nespeca; 10 grandchildren; 
13 great-grandchildren and a 
sister, Jane V. Conors. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

ItamL VmMrtmrM tta Shelaaurvlrodby ha^. ». fo qwirod 

sasjr-CBSS: 

_ , Funeral eervioeewete held wim.., a ir r p n 
Monday at Our Savlor’a TS^iLcPD) " Maaa waa offered Mo«^ 
Utberan Church in burhank y wm^*‘ nair « S*. CkJetan Church for 
for Ptearl A. McVeigh, a ' Stella Gleaaon of the Beveijy 
past president of the Golden u«a. Mrs. Gteaaoa, along 
Agbrs Seniors iCMzena of UAlAn HAftnPVf whh her late husband, 
pur Savior’s Church. She ntwiicy j •‘Babe”, ran the 
was also a SO year member Mass ^as offered Friday at Martin Gleason Funeral 
of Cook County Rebekah Christ Die King Churdi for Hoeoe at 861S S. Ashland 
Lodge No. 90 of the Inde- Helen M. Heeney, a member Ave. until 1968. She waa a 
pendent Order of Odd of Christ the Kfog Women’s member of the St Cajetan 
Fellowa and a past president Altar Guild and Brother Rice Sharpies. 
-- “-‘—IJ. /-i- Alumni Mothers’dub. She iaaurvived by her son, 
ation No. 1. She dM last She ia survived by her Martin 3. (Domia Marie) of 
Friday after suffering a mhu, Joseph D. (Judy) and Waahington D.C. and her 

Michael P. (Denice); four sister, Mae Farrell. 
She is survived by two grandchildren and a brother, Inthrment .Mount Olivet 

sons,-Leslie (Judie) and AnthonySempievivo. 
Interment, St Mary 

(Joseph)'Okon; five gmd- Cemeterv 
childm; two great-grand- 
^udren; three Lawfeiice Feioel 
Willard . (June), Ralph , 
(Elsie)- and Donald (Natalie) Funeral servkea were held 
Swanson and two sisters, Monday at the McKenzie 
Claire (Paul) Brown and Funeral Home, Oak Forest, 
Marilyn Buigin. for Lawrence J. Fe^iel, a vet- 

Inteiment, Willow Hills erkn. 
Cemetery. He is survived by his 
n I u 1/ J. widow, Anna Mae; a son, 
Ralph Kennedy Oonald; four grandchildren; 

Funeral services were held a brother, John (Rose) and a 
Saturday at Blake-Lamb sister, Eleanor McGee. 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, Interment, Chapel HiH 
for Ralph A. Kennedy, 100, Gardens, South. 

She is survived by her 
Widower, Paul and her 
modier, Marie Hoey. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. , 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Sod 
REAL ESTATE 

TELEPHONE 783-77W 
Sevvli« CMcagafond FW Over 32 Ym 

10727 SOPTH PULASKI • CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 606SS 
Facilities AvaiUble at 49S0 W. 79lh STREET 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

Houses For Sale 

15217 South Hamim. MMIoth- 
lan, IHmois 60445. No Property 
Description Available to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court. 
Northern District of Illinois. East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-541S. 
Goldome Realty Credit Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Stuart James 
Subject, Rita J. Subject, Jay 
Weisman, intermim Trustee, 
Southwest Chicago Chapter 
Credit Union, et al.. Defendants, 
by Nancy Vallone, Special Com¬ 
missioner at the frmt door of 
Courtroom 2302 in the Daley 
Civic Center, ChicM, Illinois at 
10:30 A,M. on nbruary 10, 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered for sals without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or niantity 
of title or recourse to naintiff. 
Premises wiW not be open for 
inspection. For information: Sale 
Clark, Shapiro 6 Krsisinan, Plain- 
tifTs Attorneys, 1161 A Lake 
Cook Road, Deerfield, IWnois 
60015, Tel. No. (312) 945-6040 
betvraan the hours of IdO P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. only. 
281333C 

YAMAHA 
PERFORMANCE 

CENTER 

••nk FlnffnclnQ 

M/Cft VI&A THOMPSOII & KUENSTER 
Funtral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kncuster, Dincfon 
Family Opeiuted 

5570 W. 9Slh al - Onk U«ru • 43S-8S88 MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 
SKI-DOOSNOWIUIOBILES 

¥ MDLOTHIAN A* 
SPORTS & CYCLE MiAKE-LAMR Funeral Homes 

12 Chkagoland Locatkws including: 
5800 W. 63cd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. • 10001 S. Western 

4727 W. 103id St., Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

WsAooa^ 
AiiMa^ 
CraditCwdi. 

14723$. Pulaakl 

Out-Of-Town 
Proporty PALOS HICKORY 

Funeral Home Funeral Home 
11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 

974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
hmernl Directors Since 1916 

AaaUME PAYMENTS 
3 BEAUTIFUL ACRES. ONLY 188 
PER MONTH S100 down. TOTAL 
S4800 10% INTEREST NO QUALI¬ 
FYING. OWNER FINAIKING 

214-348-1800 

Trucks, Trailers 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DOECr CREMATION \ 
• OBBCrBinBAL a, 
• scmnificmMiATiON 

Gardens, South. 

BEVERLY RIIK;E FUNER.4L HOME 
10415 S. Kedzie Avenue SdrvICE Of distinction.. .ttne* 1883 

KBtcham a Moynihan 
Funeral DkBcton 

2Me woEi im eewt • uuMraM FwR 

Inquire about our no cont 
pre arranged funeral plan 
Mka 
- Phone 77M41I 



ELECT 

BETH 

McELROY 
TRUSTEE 

4th DISTRICT 
THANK YOU 

ramSDAY, MNVAfeY U, li»rAOB u 

For ittMl—a laterested in earning a btcheldr's degree at '*Tlw fint two 
* ooUnge or univenity, Monine Volley Commun- . the noet ctiticel< 
Hy Colege provMee them with an eiceUent opppttunity to itodept-teacher t 
ean as aanadale’i deaict and then UauaftrtirYlia^eltf 
college or naivetaity. and conthwe thh 

**Tbe tHUiwiae at Moraine Valley’s tranafer program .is to sities,”hepointe 
prepare atndents fcr succesafnl' transfer to four-year Moraine Vallej 
colleges and universities and for successful career paths,;* for all students a 
said Jamea FtsHea, esecutive dean for liberal arts and sdenoe degree. ' 
sciences at Moraine Valley. "The emphasis at Moraine ing, mathematic 
VaBey b on teaching, stbbilating u effective learning pro-. awarniess. “Tli 
cess to prepareatudentsmthe rapidly increasing skilb that 'emplMisedlty ci 

For more than fifty years. Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
has offered the people of Illinois outstanding service, 
affordable rates, and more innovative programs than any 
other health insurance company. 
All of which, as always, _ Carry the Caring Card* . 1 
keeps us on the cutting edge ^ ,,, 

(of health care coverage. I aiuasiiMd 



POLICE CALLS 

ELECT 

BETH 

McELROY 
TRUSTEE 

4th DISTRICT 
THANK YOU 

fact M-THOTSDAY. JAWUAIY U, IMF 
WM picked up efter he errived for wort U Muean jeep/ 
Eagle. 6550 W. 95th Jt., and charged 
w^dn with a theft Ikot Concord Oil Oai Station, ST37 W. 
87th St., which occurred on December 23id and was wenti- 
tied becaoae the atation owner had turned m a dyed-ctoeuit 
TV and Taylor was allegedly seen 

key, bieaking open th»lock on the < 

Matshall'i security at 9601 S. Qcero removing two of 
women’s gloves valued at S37.98. Her court date Is rebru- 
ary ' 

(m January 1st, Nancy Carol Budil, 21, and Jacqueline 
Nora Guthrie, 19, both d Chicago, were seen leaving T.C. 
MuUigan's at 4545 W. 95th St. with Budil carrying a black 
suede .and leather ja^et belonging to a customer and 
Guthrie carrying Budil's purse in which pottce found a 
wallet belonging to another customer who said she had S300 
cash in it, but the money could not be found. Another 
customer also reported S70 was missing from her wallet. 
Guthrie also had a fictitious driver’s license and was 
charged with theft aiul uniaryfiit'use of a driver’s license. 
Budil was charged with two counts of th^. Their court date 
is February 2nd. \ ^ 

On December 31st at 11:15 p.n^ Linda Cardenas of 
LaGrahge reported her “Louis Vhton’’ purse, valued at _ 
S250, and nutching wallet valued Jt S200 which contained mph in a JO-miie zotie. 
S200 cash, and a SSO silver b||«elm were taken while she 
was in Rocka B’s Teen Nite Chib'at^ll024 S. Cicpro. 
' Berrudette Richardson, 27,.of Vf, 9Sth St. wds seen by the 
security at K-Mart, 4104 W. 9Sth St., carrying a S39.99 

^iqmath game and speaker in her jacket pi^et. She 
topped outside and charged with th^. Her court date 

is February 3rd. 

On December 26th. Charles Masaaid of tha 4800 bloGfc of 
W. 97th St. reported a burglar took sii strings of small red 
Christmas lights from his shrubs. Estimated cost to replace 
isS60. 

On December 23rd, Kelly Kean Nissan at 4300 W. 9Stb 
St.«repotted die theft of two cars, valued at 99,000 and 
915,000. ‘ 

On December 29th, Robert Llcktnecker of Evergreen Park 
told police he had an argument with a man about 60 years- 
old with gray hair and whiskers, about a parking place and 
the offender punched him in the mouth and broke his 
dentures which will cost 9430 to replace. 

Central Delta Tire, 8836 S. Ciceto, reported that on 
December 28th, Charles Martin of S. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, came in to have four new tires put on his truck. 
Mr. Martin failed to pick up the truck when it was ready, so 
it was put into the service area. On 4he 29th, Martin n 
returned and went to the service area to pick up the truck. A ! 
mechanic opened the door for Martin who drove off without electi 
paying. Police tried to contact Martin with negative results. 
The tires are valued a| 9528. Complaints will be signed. 

Two generators were taken from the Hi Way Tractor A Also, Tonga Harper, 17, of Chicago was stopped by 
Equipment Co. at 9822 Southwest Highway during the night Venture security at 4101 W. 95th St. in the parking lot with 
of December 30th. Police ha^answered a burglaf Alarm and* 989.10 worth of merchandise. Her court date is February 
found the lower third .of the display window h^^been 3rd. 
smashed with a tire iron which was found on the ground. On January 1st, Steven Wojciak of S. Keeler reported an 
Total loss is 91,428. attempted burglary to his home. The bflender tried prying 

Also on December 30th, Barbara Nickel of Komensky off a screen and window on the south side of the house, a 
Ave. reported her purse containing 925 and 95 change, sliding dooron the east, and then gained entry to the garage 
credit cards, plus a radar detector were taken from her car and tried the utility door. The burglar made off with a radio, 
while parked in the lot at Women’s Workout Worid at 8800 drill and voltage meter, all-valued at 9400. 
S. Cicero. Also Teresa Simon of Chicago reported her purse On January 2nd at 11:05 p.m., Bruce Raymond Flowers, 
with SlOOandcredit cards were taken ^m her car parked at S2, was picked up in his home on 5. Harlem Ave. and 
the same place. There w^re no signs of a forced entry. charged with contributing to the delinquency of a child. 

On December 29th between 7 and 11:50 p.m., a clerk at This was after the boy’s father for the past two months has 
Christ Hospital reported a thief removed her wallet from her allowed him to live with Flowers, alleged that Flowers has 
purse which was in an unlocked desk drawer. The wallet been allowing him to have alcohol and to be truant from 
had 9400 cash, two money network cards and seven credit school. 
cards. On January 3rd, Edwwd Margewich of Evergreen Park 

McKinley Jenkins of Chicago, who was involuted in an told police his wallet containing 9160 cash, two credit cards 
accident at 99th St. and Cicero Ave. on December 29th, was and his driver’s license, were taken from his locker at the 
charged with driving with a suspended driver’s license, Chicago Health Club at 6700 W. 95th St. 
transportation of open liquor, improper lane usage and Also on January 3rd, K-Mart security at 4104 W. 9Sth St. 
going too fast for conditions. His court date is February nabbed James Brown, 25, of Chicago after they saw him put 
13th. onapairof 939.99 shoes and walk out of the store. 

On December 30th. John Thomas Jatho of W. 101st St. The manager of the Walgreen’s at 8703 S. Cicero-Ave. 
was involved in an accident at S4th Ave. and 9Sth St. and saw James Sturdevant, 58, of W. 63rd St., Chicago, enter 
charged with having a suspended driver’s license, driving the store with a black gym-type bag. The manager recog- 
off the roadway, improper lane usage and negligent driving. nized him as a shoplifter from a previous occasion. Sturde- 
His court date is January 31st. vant was stopped as Jie left the store and 9144.53 worth of 

On December 31st. Stanley Williams, 41. of Chicago was merchandise was recovered. Sturdevant, aka William 
seen by K-Mart security at 4104 W. 9Sth St. putting four Turner, was found to have several arrests and convictions 
videotapes.valued at 975.84 under his coat and leave. When for theft and two outstanding warrants, 
he saw the security officer approach, he dropped the tapes Venture security saw Michael Benton, 33, of Chicago'|mt 
on the floor and attempted to flee, but was stopped with the 9121.S6 worth of merchandise in a bag and leave without 
help of the store manager who also identified him as the paying. He was stopped outside and charged with theft, 
same person that removed 20 E.T. tapes worth 9400 the day, His court date is February 3rd. 
before. The offender also pushed the security officer in his Shalonda Moore, 19, of Chicago was nabbed by Sportmart 
attempt to leave. He was charged with two counts of theft security at 9633 S» Cicero after concealing a 994.87 pair of 
and one count of battery. Nike gym shoes. Her court date is January 20th. 

Jog the door wltt a 
__ ^ door. He took9117 

~«h and 9128 worth of instant lottery tickets. 
On January 5th. an employee of Boardup OUssUnUm- 

ited, SblS-W. 95th St., reported that while the company van 
was parked at 9725 S. TuUey Ave.. someone entered the 
locked vehicle and took a Sl,200p6ttable cellular phone. 

Midway Pontiac used car lot at 9301 S. Cicero reported 
the theft of a 1987 Pontiac valued at 912,500. 

At 2:15 a.m. on January 6th. Edna Carter, 45, of Hickoty 
Hills was stopped at 7200 W. 95th St. after beini seen 
traveling at a high rate of speed. She was clocked doing 65 
mph in a 30-miie zone. She was dtarged with DUl, blood 
alcohol count over the legal limit of .10, speeding and 
improper lane usage. Her court date is February 2nd. 

1 New Assistant KP. At Bank 
'WOHam Brouwer, presl- McOean is a meq 

dent, on behalf sf the boairi anthnaiaat who . real 
of dlreclan of Oak Uwn Oak Uwn. In bar am 
National ■—ifc aiinsmirril tian, Ma. McGlonn la i 
thr pntmTthri of Warn •lU* far thh anpoevk 
Mcdean to aaalstoHl vice- the bank’a spotntlena < 

preaident. Ma, Mcdean 
began hanUng carsjm 

a^ deposH depnrtMat of \f Tl if 

Cq|l Wl'fctsiK: Wtii^on 
Whm you cK«ng0 your Irft9hr**. 

your noods «• changing, loa 
Wticofiia Wagon* can hoip you And 
aafviCBS that rnoal your raqudamanta. 

My baskat ot gihs and mlormtfNjn 
ara aH abadutaty f R£f. Mdiona dl 
Amancant contact ut angagad 
nwornan. naa parama. naw c4tcana 
and paopla who hava fust movad 
Hava you Ohangad your iilastyla or 
Hnow somaona alia who has? Cal ma. 

Beverly Rshbaugh 
422-4343 

position youfsal IH fonaard your 
raquasi toramptoymanl tnfomalion 
to our Mamphtt. Idhnaasaa oNca 

Oti January 5th, Dean Taylor, 25, of W. 33rd PI., Chicago, 

Banquel Rooms 

FRANK SHIflEY INC 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

M14 8. 5M Ava.. 
lp12S 8. Cieara. 

JOSEPH KLiSCHUK REALTORS 
Tax Sarvicaa-Acoot^ing-Booldtaapifio- 

Attio Parts It Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7337W. trihSt... 
E^^PlRE BEAUTY SALON 

SS03 W. SBWi SI. 

Aulo Repairiug It Serv ice 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
southwest AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
travel UNLIMITED 

8411 w. mm m. 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 

• 8S1SW. SSNlSI. 
OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 



Parking Laws 
Sheriff James 0*Grady 

Seeks End To Problems 

g Our Priorities 
Urgency Of Education 

b To American Future 
|b' See Page 6 See Page 4 388-2425 

Over 200 biuioess owners and elected officials arc 
expected to gather at the Hiltoa Inn of Oak Lawn oh 
Saturday, January 21at, for the 43rd annual Oak Lawn 
Chaaaber of Conuneroe hiatallation Banquet, according lo 
Bobert Knenater, ffiairman of the event. "We are very 
pleased at the reaponae for our inatallation,'’ said Kue'nster 
who wlO also be installed aa first vice-president. 

Outgoing President Thomas Gavin 111 will pass the gavel 
to his successor, Marianthe Karsoe. The induction ol 
officers and directors will be performed by Oak Lawn Mayor 
Emdst Ktdb. Master of Ceremonies for the evening will be 
Laloy Cortadiao. 

Kanon has been active in the Park Lawn Association and 
yas president of the Abip Chamber of Comnletce before her 
invotvement in the Oak Lawn business community. She has’ 
previously held aU other positions on the chamber ot 
conunerce executive board. Karson is married to a resuu- 
rantenr and has two children. - 

Gavin, who received Us early educatioa in Oak Lawn, is a 
graduate of Browfo Univetsity. He is tnarried with two 
children and is the son cf Worth Township Trustee and Mrs. 
Thoasas “Bud’’ Gavin. Gavin will continue on the executive 
board as immediate past president. 

Bounding out tlfo executive board in addition to Kuenster 
are second vice-president Tom Hawkinson, secreury 
George ftehag, aiM Joann Buachbach. 

Chaaaber members attending the banquet will dine on 
chateau briand and baked halmnt and be entertained by 
"Good Sounds”- Incoming officers and directors wilt be 
feted at a special receptiao sponsored by Joan Geary and the 
Hillonlan. 

(USPS4n-34BK 

OLFD Conducts 
Babysitter Course 

The Oak Lawn Fire gp.m. 
Oeparlaaent will conduct hs Athene 12 years or older is 
semi simnsl babysitting eUgfole to attend the fi«e 
courae sponsored through course. Interested parties 
the gmmtosily of the Oak can register by calling 

is. vww w*. nw ^ preventioii office, 
on 1^. J—3 if %»s.Cd«rbMwee«8J0 
UM nU fOf SB C0BMCB1IV€ ^ ' —-a m 

Tnaedayi.at the Chardk of *'“ *“*P-*- 
the Naweae. «M3 W. 96th Barotoeiit la limited to SO 
PI. data tlaM is from 7 to parfidpaats. No registration 
9 B.m.,aaeaptte kfaidi 7th wiB begeasplad alkm Spm- Officers Intailed 

Leonard Hendereon was installing officer and Larry 
installed as the president of Loasaa as the escort, 
die Oak Lawn Fbe Depart- Judy Watter presented 
ment Chib, Inc. by Fire Chief Chief Harfcer with a S500 
BmoreHarkerwho served as check, part of the proceeds 
the i—<»tt»«»g officer. Alto fitun their card and bunco 
installed were Lariy Loman, party held in 1988, for use of 
recoediag secretary; John the dub to purchase items 
Chkkarillo, vicc-presideiit; not covered by the village 
Ted Thomu, treasurer; fiiads. 
Walter Adomovica, finandai The joint installation was 
secretary; and Lorraine Hurt, held at the Oak Lawn Holiday 
sergeant-at-arm. Elected to Inn and was followed 
the board of directors were dinner and dancing. 

‘Ss Social Security 
Donatelli and Phil Baird. There will be a representa- 

Eleded and Installed for a tive from the Social Security 
second term of the Women’s office at the Oak Lawn Senior 
Anxiliaty were^idy Walker, Center on Thursday, January 
preshfont; Dolotes Krysxak, 26th at 1:30 p.m. Individuals 
vice-president; Betty having questions on Medi- 
Schultz, secretary; and care/Soi^ Security will be 
Mildred White, treasurer, seen privately, on a first- 
Fire Lieutenaat Jay Walker come, first-served bash., 
of the Befifawl i^tk Fire The senior center h' at 
Department served as the S330W.95th St. 

Tax Forms Available 
Cook County deifc Stanley T. Kn^er, Jr. ammunoed that 

the Illinois Incnme Tax-lOffi Fonn, and the senior citizen 
dreuit bleaker form-1363 win be available in the office of the 
county dark as a oourteqr and oonvenienoe to all bounty 
leaidents. 

“The lL-1040 individual income tax cetum, and the 
iL-1383 dreuit bleaker claim form may be picked up at 118 
N. dark. Boom 434. or in one of our branch offices in 
Maywood, Markham and Skokie,” Kuqper stated. 

Knaper, in cwmemtion with the Illinois Dq>artment of 
Bevenna, received express anthorizatiou eariier this week to 
dhtrlbute the forms. 

Other stale farms and schedules can be obtained by 
writleg the Illinois Department of Bevenue, Box 19010, 
Sprin^leld, IL 62794-9010, and ^edtying the fomu 
needed. “Ta^yeis can alM use the toll-fiee phone lines 
avaflable far aaaistaace: 1-800-732-8866. Form requestt 
oatyshnuldcall: l-800424-24S9.“Kusper continued. 

“It is aty ainceie hope ttiM everyone will take advantage 
of the jnformatino from the state, and that they stop by any 
of our convenient locations to obtain the forms we provide,” 

Filing Of Petitions 
Village Cledc Jayne tions in the deck’s office is 

Powers announced that the Monday, January 23cd d 
first day to file petitions in Sp.m. 
her office was Iheaday, 
January 16di at 8:30 a.m. Iv I I 
All tboae present at the B w 141 ^ W 
village hall when it opened _ 
at foX) a.m. were deemed Il9u 
simnitaneottsly filed. A m^mm^ 
lottery will be conducted 1^ Bkhaids Mgh 
within nine days after the Crh,^ win lok frem 
last day of the petMoo filing the on Wed- 
P®^p8- _ ^ neaday. January 2Sth in 

JANUABt 23 - Monday - Begular meeting and belated 
Chrlatmae party of Nwaftao High Pot Women's Aux., 
6 p.m. at 9914 £ SM Ave. 

JANUABY 24 • Tnoaday - lagBlar meeting of the Oak Lawn 
vaags Boerd of Tnntaes, 8 p.m., 9292 Dnmke Ddve. 

JANUABT 24 • Tbaadagr - Begidar meeting of the Johnson- 
PhslpaVPWPsotatf914S.-92adAve,at8p.ni. - 

JANUABY 29 - Sunday • Card sad Bunco Patty sponsored 
by ... VFW Ladlea Aux. in the post hkU 
at 9092 Main St, 2p,m. 

JANUABT 29 • Sunday • Friendsbip Sunday at Faith 
ImA— Cbsrch,'97Dl Malvina, vritt pot-tack luncheon 
foBonrh^ 10:30 ajn. asrvioe. 

FEBBDABT 9 • Sunday * St. Fabian’s Wonaen’s Club Card 
and Bnnso Bafty.qjMftOiB 
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Two Found Guilty In Home Repair Fraud 
wooMB waa withdrawing eitended-tem aaManoe, acgolag he did not penonaUy 
iiepahjob. which she had commit the offenaea. .. 
Bto aeoepling^fbr a total BattheiM^cooitniledltwaanolaimt^attog ftictor 

—^ Neain ‘‘maatenninded the acheme, naed bia facilittea, 
man'a home, they found and adviaed othen how to perform the illegal a^. _ 
aaement floor. The court abo noted that Neam threatened to kill omm*! 

teatified that the entire' the witneaaea if ahe testified before the mnadjuryandOTr- 
il it truly been deceaaary- auedthe attemptedcougameagalnattlySlyearoldhoine- 
Mce than $4,200,” Daley owner eain after the arteata ill the Bri«igepoitcaae. I 

— - Daley pcatied the work of Aadat^ S^te a Attmey 
aought to overturn their Michael Brown in handling the appeal. ' 
bom Daley’a office intro- ' ' 

Helping Homebuyers 
victim'a plumbing was 

Governor Jamea R. existing houaea. 
peed with Daley that die Thompson announced last “The need for safe, decent 
general scheme or plan. week that $200 million is and affordable housing haa 
'a allowing into evidence available to help first-tlnie long been recognized li 
»me tax forms from 1%9 home buyers throughout niinois, a need dramaticall] 
lied he invited the use of Illinois finance their mort- underscored 20 years , age 
myincethejury he wasan gages at below-market when the Diinois Housi^ 
vaya paid his debts. interest rates, whether the Development Anthorit] 
receiving the maximum, putchasro are for new or (MDA) 'was formed,” saU 

The cfimiaal convictlQBa df two men found guilty S 
attempting to cheat an 82 year old south aide woman in an 
elaborate home npair fraud scheme have been upheld by. 
the DUntA Appellate Court. * 

In its ruling late last week, the appellate court found that 
Willie F. Hearn Sr. and Ronald Notton had been properly 
convicted dur^ their. 1986 trial, where they were foupd 
guilty at sabotaging the victim’a sewer system in order to 
charge an exorbitant fee for its repair, according to Cook 
County State’s Attorney Richard M. Daley. 

Nearn and Norton were appealing their convictions and 
extended-term sentences, but Daley said the appellate court 
made it dear that both the trial and prison terms were 
proper. 
K. ’’This was a vicious crime, preying on'a senior citizen to 
fleece her of her life’s savings,” Daley said. "These con¬ 
victions were defended as vigorously as the original case 
was prosecuted. ” 

Nearn, who owned Central Heating and Air Conditioning, 
4842 W. Diversey, masterminded a series of schemes to 
deceive elderly homeowners into thinking they needed 
expensive plumbing repairs by blocking the victims' sewer 
lines, according to Daley. - 

Nearn and Norton were charged after an alert bardt clerk 

The next meeting Aif the 
Southwest Chapter at the 
American Diabetes Asaocia- 
don will be on Thursday, 
February 2nd at 7:30 p.m. at 
Chesterfield Federal Saving* 
and Loan Aasodadon, 10801 
S. Western Ave. The guest 
speaker wiU be Monica Joyce 
who will discuss the impor¬ 
tance of nutrition in our daily 
lives. Spedflrolly, she will 
be addressing “High I%er 
■nd the Glycemic Index”. 
An interested are invited to 
attend. 

For mote information, call 
the ADA office at 346-iaig. 

For more than fifty years, Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
has offered the people of Illinois outstanding service, 
affordable rates, and more innovative programs than any 
other health insurance company. 
All of which, as always, 
keeps us on the cutting edge 
of health care coverage. 

Carry the Caring Card 



SPINAL EXAMINATION 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

(A S35.00 VALUE) 

MPA Upper School Honor Roll 
DbvU a. Jooaa, twrtmitfrr of Mocfu Paik Actdeny, (Oitoad Put), Atmu Shah <Oak Laws), Uaa Uaher 

iMaatijr aiBOMcaid that over S5 pcfcanl of the acadeaiy's (Chicaao) ahtf Katheriae Vaadhrer (Ctdoafo). Honor roll: 
apper achooi atatfanta haw qnalified far the honor roll for BHnbelh Akera (CUcapo), Jenniiler C^yae (CUcaao), 
theflntaaaaaalar. ladiUCBadroa(PalaaP^,JaaoBl>aHaan(Chk^), ^wl 

Grade 9 high honar roll atadents are: Kareeai Daniel Elaaa (Chicago), hfaUal God (Manater. IN), Stepbania 
(Chicago), 'Aflaea Howaaaaalaa (Moaater, IN), Jeteaiy Hotfca (Cahtiaet Cifjr), Lareah Jq^aeanker (Pate Hdghta), 
Vdadar Weele (Worth) and JenaUar Zalewa (Pate HUb). George Lae (Pate HaighM, Glaifya lae (Pate Heighta), 
Honor raS: JaaMi Ahmad (Orland Park), Jefitey Biel JeaatfBrMaao(Btenlale),A|MilPaiiB(Chicigo),Tlaa Sacks 
(Chicago), JolBtadahaw (CUc^), David Broarn (Odcago), (Chtego),. kfatthew Segdeh (Bridgeview), Corilyn Shr^ 
JaaaHar Gnat ffSdcago), Deborah Jiuado (Pate Heights), shire (Gary, DOaadBftah Wagner (Pate HiHs). 
Kriataa Lai (Pate HelghtB), CoOeea Nooaaa (Alsip), f^Ha ~Grade 12 hoaor toil stadeats are: Elkabeth Crosby 
Park (S^ararviUe, IN), ABaoa Balin' (Cahnart Park), (Muaater, IN), Kavita.Gnpta (Pate Heights), Weady Heil- 
Shaataaa Baddy (Botr Bidge), Badiel Boas (Gary, IN), aiaa (kfldothlaa), Heidi HeaM (Chicago), Lapmskas. 
Chaata St^aey (Chicago), Jaaoa Teaar (Frankfort), Kris- (Chtego), Btiie^ Patel (Oak Forert), Sheila Bao (lUos 
tiaa Uriel (Hickory HBIsTaad Joseph Wilcos (Chicago). Heighta), Jaaoa Bobinsoa (Chicago), Florence Boche (Mon- 

Grade 10 high honor roll atadeata are: Johanna Moorman staCrJN), Both Bose (Gary, IN) and Soahnit Waikar (Oak 
(Oak Lawa) a^ kfichdle O’Youag (Oak Lawn). Honor roll: Forest). Honor roll: She^ Bart (Chicago), Adele Cobbs 
PWrabeth Barnett (Grant Park), Shaun Broyls (Chicago), .(Chicaip>), Ddaana Darriel (Chicago), Thomas O^irielewicz 
Gregory Coleman j(Clricago), Stephen Gopaby (Chica^). (Mokena), Bins Dave (Sooth Holiand). Bein DeBock (Oak 
Barbara Hennefly (CUc^), Sarah Johaaon (Chica^), Forest), Jaaoa Mikuhiaki (Pate Heights), Carrie Psnagakis 
Baaaandra KaraMa (Pate HiMa), Daniel Lichter (Evergreeh (Pate Heights); Midrael Paaos (Pate Park), Catherine 
Park), Joyce Love (Grant Ihuk), Melairie McFarland Beyes (CUeago). Kathryn Sales (Oak Lawn), Monika 
(Chic^), Viahal Mehta (Chicago), Yolanda Person Sharnta (Lod^ort), Joy Soraetson (Chicago), Katherine 
(Chicago). Aagela Bnaiak (ChicagD), Kevin Shaw (Chicago), Stopka (C>ak Forest), Bobert TenuU (Oak Lawn) and Mere- 
Sergio Urqate (Dyer, IN). Han^ Wilhams (Chicago) and dith WatUna (Urriveraity Park). 
Smaaaah Winger (Ctricago). Upper achooi atadeata must earn at least an 80 (B-minus) 

Grade 11 Ugh honor taU stodenta are: ViJay AdusamiUi' average with no grade lower than 75 to qualify on the honor 
(Orland Park), Aaqp Dairielewics (Mokena), Jimmy Uri rofl. Thoae atadeata seith an average ofW (A minus) with no 
(Pate Heighta), teand Mehta (Chicago), Biren Patel grade beloar BS ate placed oa the 1^ hoasuoU. 

Homewood 
Yiaoeat C. Yager, ptwhUnl^af Great Lakes Financial 

Besooroea, Inc., and WilUam W. Addy, chainsaa of the 
eaecotive committee and chief eaecotive officer of the Bank 
of Homewood, aawnnnced today that Great l4^ Financial 
Besoaroeshasparehaaedthe Bankof Homew^. The sale 
has been approved hg regulatory anthorities governing the 
two Inatihjiicms aial was comphtted on December 30th, 
1988. Terms were not discteed. 

Great Lakes Financial Besoorces, a b^ bolding com¬ 
pany organtod in 1981, currently owns 3' banks with total 
assets of 8380,000,000 as of December 31, 1988: First 
National Bank of Blue Island. Cteunnnity Bank of Home- 
wood-Flossmoor and Bank of Homesrood. 

First Nathmal Bank of Blue Island was founded in 18%. 
Its principal office is located at 13057 So. Western Ave.,' 
with a branch at 13001 So. Gregory St. Communtfy Bank ol 
Homcwood-Floaamoor is located at 18600 Diiie Highway, 
with a branch at 19601 Governors Highway. The bank was 
established in 1973, and became a subsidiary of Great Lakes 
in 1983. 

Bank of Homewood, with nwin offices at 2034 Bid^ Hoad 
and a brand) at 3401 W. 183rd St., opened for business in 
1946. 

The newly elected board of directors for Bank of Home- 
wood indndes: WiOinm W. Addy, Joseph A. Aurelid, Chris 
W. Cssrians;, Thomas L. Dockweilex, Joseph Deerfier, John 
B. Ehret, Bobert E. FMd, Melvin J. Hoekstia, Fred W. 
Mansfield Olid VinoeatC. Yager. 

The board elected Bobert E. Field as its chairman and 
farther elected William W. Addy •* chairman of the execu¬ 
tive committee and chief eiecutive officer of the bank. 

PLOWS Offers Tax Assistance 
Preporatioa of simple income tax forms for those seniors 429-3800 for Orland TownoUp Senior Center; and 598-4449 

naoM to afford prcfeasioiial tax asaistance will again be for Pate TownoUp. 
offered by PLOWS Coandl on Aging and their volunteer tax FLOWS Counefl on Aging, 9526 S. Cook Ave., is a 
I ininaalnii Vahuteem. educated by the brtemal Revenue non-profit social service agency dedicated to assisting 
Service, wfll provide fiw tax amistanevr through the VITA peraons age. 60 and older who reside in Pate, Lemont, 
Program sporuwred by the 'Oak Lawn Senior Citixensv Oriand, and Worth Townships. 
rnmMiarinn aag the American Association of Retired Deiuds M. Foley 

Attorney at Law 
10336 S. Wfi^am Ave. 

•drunk Driving •Personal Injury 
•Traffic •Real Estate 
•Criminal •WIMs 

Flower Show PLOWS will haxe experienced vohinteers beginning 
Febmaiy lot until AptB 14th at four sites in the local area. 
Appointmenta ate needed and can be made after Monday, 
January 30lh, by ‘~«***"g die following numbets: 422-6722 
for Brudt Sdool In Oak Lawn, Heriftge-Breinen Bank in 
Tinley Park, and Worth Township in Al^; and 257-2SU for 
Leannt Township in Lemont 

In on effort to serve as many senior dtixens as possible, 
tUs some irmome tax service will be offered by othm senior 
chlaen agencies in the southwest suburbs which may be 
coatacted at the foOowing mimbets: 42241776 for Evergreen 
PailJSCTior Center; 4994)240 far (te Lawn Senkir Center; 

The annnal Home and Flower Show, held every year at 
O'Hare Expositioa Hall in Rosemont, takes place tUs year 
from F^nury 22nd to 26th. Homeownen who plan home 
Improvements will be able to see more than 300 exhibits for 
such improvements. More tl^ 35,000 square feet of 
IpiAww and floral displays will provide homeowners with 
treasendous ideas for theit;_ganleas. The Home Show 
provides vfritars with a variety of ^edal events. Opening 
day, Febmaiy 22nd, will feature a ifobon-cutting ceremony. 
The young lady who will open the shpw and cut the ribbon is 
Gtetehen Elisabeth Catisaa, Miss Americta of 1989, who will 
spend time on the 22nd visitiiig dih show and answering 
qnestiom. 

During the week other special events include special 
displays and ^edal presentations will be offered. . 

Homeowners have access to more than two and a half 
mimnii reduced price coupons, available from hardware 
stores, food stores, financial iristhutiaas, and flower and 
garden centem. When entering, register to win a tr^ to 
Josoate in the Caribbean. PRA, the sponsor, maintains a 
booth where homeowners may visit and find out how to meet 

legitfanste. quaBfled conttactors. 

Abuse Seminar 
Detective Robert Farley, a 15-year veteran of the Cook 

County ShetifPs PoHoe, will discuss the many legal, 
psychological and soda! effects of child abuse at Moraine 
Valley Community College on Saturday, January 28th. The 
conference will be from 9 a.m. to 3^0 p.m. in Moraine 
Rooma 1 and 2, locatad on the second floor of the college 
center, 10900 S. 88lh Ave. The fee is 825, with an optional 
hinehfiar810. 

In addition to his work for Ctek Counfy, Farley works as a 
teadier and oonaidtaat for the United States Dqitortment of 
Justioe. His daases at the Federal Law Enforcement 
Trafariag Center in -Georgia focus on child abuse and its 
iaspBcations. Farfoy will cover updates on child abuse laws 

- in EHnoto, the role of Inr enforcement os opposed to social 
aeivicea. and the dHenuna of false accusation. He'll also 

M^mifyiag driid molestats and the psychodynamics 
of child obnae. 

fTiHilii II arc not allowed to attend this conference.. For 
more infsnnation or to regisler, call the center for com- 
munity and continuing edacstion, 371-3800. 

ftrnier Assistant flftfin 
sEite’s Attorney fcuO*UOUU 

^ PinciMd ItorvM • KftM Pain 
• Lew Back Pain • MiaOnehat 
• Neck Pain • ShouMar Pain 
• Sciatica • Sporta frifurtat 
If you have any of these problems 
there is a dysfunction with your spine. 
Please have it examined — before more 
serious consequences arise! 

18860t08li80BILE 88,686 
STATION WAOKHI 
STKifSOlSA-1. Tan/Velour Upbolstety. V-8 
Engine, Cruise Control, IVt WhmL Wire Discs, 
Defofuer, Power Windows A Door Locks, Power 

1888 CAOILLAO SEVILLE 88.986 

STKiS342A. Fritst Beige/Dk. Blue Fbaeton 
Astro Roof. Blue Cloth Interior. V-8, Van. hfiirs.. 
Cruise, Twilight Sentinal, Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, Theft Det 
System, Power Windaws A Door Locks, Powef 
Seat/6 Way ftss.. AM-FM/Caasette Radio. 

1888 UNOOLN TOWN CAR 87,486 
STKI4141A. Beige/Beige Clotb Inteiior. V-8 
Engine, Von. hfins.. Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Trunk. 
Release, Defogger, Power Windaws A Door 
Locks, Power Seat/6 Way, AM-Fhf/Caaaette 
Batfio. 

1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 88.886 
STKfS069A. Four Door. Blne/Blne Vekm In¬ 
terior. V-8 Engine, Van. kfirrs., Cruise, Twi¬ 
light Sentinal, Tilt Wheel, Wbe Discs, Trunk 
Release. Defog., Elec. kOrTs., Dig. Inst. Oust., 
Leather Wheel, Theft Det. System. Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way 
Foss.. AM-FM/Caaaette. 

Your tree examination will include an Orthopedic test, a 
neurological test, a spinal alignmeni check, a muscle 
strength test, and a private consultation to discuss thq 
results. It x-rays or other tests are necessary to reach a 
diagnosis you will be advised of aH costs before 
proceeding. 
Because Worker's Compensation and moat inaumnea 
companies cover cMropracUc, your core may ba at 
littia or no cost to you according to Dm terms of your 
policy. 

STOXEN CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
3347 W. 9Sth Street • Evergreen Park Volunteers Sought 

How omiqr tiam have you wondered how you could make 
bettor use of your time? What could be more rewardiag than 
_at  I —a-S-- ---a  
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Lmnd of Lincafai Saving* and Loan announced tbat it has companies oontroOed by Clyde Wm. 
received a written revis^ acquisition proposal at S21 (ash paniM beneficially own in the the aggn 
per share from Household Ba^. f j.b. and its paront hold- Lincoln’s outstanding common stockTtc 
ing company, Household bteniatioiial, Inc. In a me^}ng that the merger can be acoonl{ilished. A 
heldon January 12th, the. Board of Diiectors by a 7 t^ certain director* were unwilling at thU 
vote authorized Lincoln’s management to eater into merger ** **••***•*‘1*™ o® 
negodadons with Household Bank as to. the terms of a • Llngun ha* been advised by Househc 
definitive acquisition agreement oonsistent with the revised “ option agreement has been substaht 
proposal. Linroiln had previously se^Mted an eariier acquisi- insurance companies which w« 
tion proposal jfioin Household Bank and its holding com- International an option to purchase the 1 
pany. ficially owned by such companies at ! 

Thomas A.< Kinst, President and CEO of Lincoln sUted: ^ agreement, such coi 
“We believe that Hcpsehold International is one of the lead- ^ ®f Lincoln to I 
ing financial service organizations in the United States and consideration for the grant of the optioi 
are pleased at its continued interest in acquiring Lincoln. companies would, in addition, teceh 
While Lincoln is a profitable and well capitalized savings Internatioiial an amount equal to S4 for < 
institution, the greater size and substantial financial re- stock subject to such option. Therefore 
sources of Household International, as a major international conipanies would receive a total of S 
company, make the proposed acquisition attractive for is consummated. It is antlcipi 
Lincoln and the communities which it serves.” agreement would be s^ed concurrAitl 

The acquisitiott proposal is non-binding and is subject to * definitive acquisition agreement by 
several condhidns, including fiirther due diligence satis- Bank, but no binding commitnM 
factory to Household International and Hoiuehold Bank, made as to the option agreeement. 
the execution of a definitive merger agreemrat and the re- Thomas A. Kinst, President and Chi 
ceipt of all required regulatory approvals and qiproval by Lincoln, stated that Lincoln’s man 
Lincoln's stockholders. Such proposal is also subject to the meeting^ promptly with representatives 
commitment of all Lincoln directors and of two insurance negotiate the terms of a definitive mei 

U. S. Son. Paul Simon, D-IU.. ha* appointed Anne Roose¬ 
velt to head his Senate office in Chicago. 

Roosevelt wUI leave her post as finance directw of ^ 
iiitMi. Qemocratic Parfy to oversee Simon's Senate duties 
'in the IS-persoo Chicago office. 

"Amw Roosevelt is known and respected throughout 
Chicago, and she has the skiUs and the ezperience I was 
looking for,” said Simon. ’’After more than two dozen 
interviews with some of the finest talent available in the Chi¬ 
cago area, I chose Anne Roosevelt a* the person who can 
best focus the effort* of a strong Chicago team- Sbehasaii 
the talent and vision and spunk of her distinguished grand¬ 
mother.” 

Roosevelt is the daughter of James Roosevelt, fonnpr six- 
term congressman from California and eldest son of Frank- 
Un and Eleanor Roosevelt. 

eimnii launched a major search two months ago to fill the 
post vacated by Bettyhi Saltzman, who pfoyed the central 
role in organising the office in 198S in both constituent ser¬ 
vices and the development of an extensive outreach pro¬ 
gram to the greater Chicago community. Saltzman serv^ 
from January 1965 to November 1966. In the interim the 
office has been managed by senior aide Nancy Chen. 

”In terms of casework, economic dev^ment and assis¬ 
tance to local governments, communities and neighbor¬ 
hoods, our Chh^go staff is the finest staff in the SO states,” 
said Simon,’’and I want to build on that record.” 

Because of his leadership on the Senate committees 
on education, emptoyment, immigration, nationalit/, dis¬ 
ability, civil tights and judicial issues, Simon's Chicago 
office has been especially active in fiiose areas. Simon has 
also taken the lead on key trasportation issues affecting the 
Chicago area induding settlement of the Chicago Sc North 
Western Rail strike and pressing the Federal Aviation 
Administration to develop an "action plan” to solve safety 
problems at O’Hare Ihteniational Airp^. _ 

Cook County Sheriff James E. O’Grady proposed new 
parking ordinanoes that wiU finally give sherifrs police a 
pre-pay parking ticket for use in the unincorporated areas 
of Cook County. The proposed ordinance, drafted jointly 
by the staffi of the sheriff and County Board President 
George W. Dunne, was submitted to the legislative and 
intergovernmental relations committee of the Cook County 
Board. The new ordinance comes in the wake of Circuit 
Court orders probibitii^ the use of so-called "X” and ’’Y” 
tickets by sheriff’s police for parking violations in the un¬ 
incorporated areas. ^ 

"This new ordinance will give our police a better tool to 
provide for public safety in the areas under our jurisdic¬ 
tion.” O'Grady said. ' 

The proposed ordinance gives violators M days to pre¬ 
pay the fine at locations to be determined by the county 
clerk. Failure to pay wiO result in a penalty equ^ to the fine. 
If persons cited fail to pay within 21 days of the initial 14 
days, the state's attorney will take the case to the circuit 
court. In 1968, the court order left sheriff’s police wifii no 
legal means to cite violators, creating complaints from busi¬ 
nesses and residents in the unincorporated areas. 

"We expect the number of parldng citations to increase 

considenbly now that we have the proper laws for the 
county to print the tickets and cefiect the fines,” Sheriff 
O’Gr^y said. “New parkiim ordinanoes have been under 
consideration by the SherifTs office and County officials 
since at least 1961.”* 

“The situation has been critical for years,” Sheriff 
O'Grady said. “We are experiencing increasing residmitial 
and business congestion m areas under our jurisdiction. 
Paiking ordinanoes are written to provide for public safety. 
Our roads must be kept-clear to allow uninhibited flow of 
traffic and especially to keep those roads open for fire and 
public safety emergency velMes.” 

“I appreciate the cooperation other county agencies have 
given my staff, while fi^ly coming to a rolution of a prob¬ 
lem that has long been fearing in this county,” O’Grady 
concluded. 

Trustee/Liaison Thomas announced that registration 
“Bud” Gavin of the Worth for the winter term pixie 
Township Youth Commission school will be accepted at the 

Worth Township Hail, 11601 
S. Pulaski, from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. daily. The pbde 
school program is open to 
area cUldren between the 
ages of 3 and 5. 

The eight-week winter pro¬ 
gram (Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday) will begin on Febru¬ 
ary 6th and continue through 
Much^ 29th. The school- 
planned program consists of 
arts and crafts, stoiytime, 
active and quiet time, gym 
activities, field trips and 
more. It will provide the child 
an opportunity of becoming 
more aware of himself, 
others and the world around 
him. 

The morning session 
meets on Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
The afternoon session 
will meet from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
Registration fee for the pro¬ 
gram is SSO per child. Early 
registration is recommended 
for cIk^ of session. 

For further information, 
can 371-2900, ext. 22. 

Scholarship 
Examination 

Morgan Park Academy's 
1989 Hcmor Scbolarsh^ 
Competition examination wiU 
be administered to register¬ 
ed eighth grade students on 
Saturday, January 21st at 
8:30 a.m. in Alumni Hall on. 
the academy campus, 2153 
W. 111th St. An information¬ 
al program including guided 
tours of tlic campus build¬ 
ings will be presented to 
parents of studenta taking 
the exam. Anyone interested 
in learning more about the 
academy is welcome to at¬ 
tend this session at 8:30 a.m. 
in the Beverly Art Center 
alsoat 2153 W.l Util St. 

For additional information, 
contact Barbara Akers, 
director of admissions 
881-6700. 

HIGH O 
SCHOOL 'O 
SOUTH 
3130 W. 87th St. Chicago 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESKS Karsh Brothers 

Service Cantor 
Complete Auto Service 

SAM to bPM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. nith Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

MARK L RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

For Froopoetivo Studonte And Thoir Paronts 

Sunday, January 22nd A 2 p.m. 

F^turlng: Introductory Program 

Campua Toura 

Convoraatlona with Toaohora 
Rofraahmonta 

-Recognized as a... 
National Eioemplary Sphool by the American Council of 
Private Education in connection with the United Statee 
Oepa^nnent of Education. 
Accredited by the... 
North Centrai Aseodation of Schools and OoHegee sinoe 
1954. 

' Entrance Test ^ Saturday, February 4th, 8 a.m. 
For testing & admissions information cali 737-1416 ' 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEO a BONDED 

•RJUYMSUREO 

EXPERT EXCELEJ7R 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASOflABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

233-968S 
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Judge Thomas Fitzgerald To Head Traffic Court 
Thomu I. Fituterald, SapervWna Jndse ‘ For Dearly 10 years urior to his alecthia as a indse. Jndoe He ia a uraduate Harvard imivMiH. a.vi rh. ^ Qrciiit Jadge Thomas 1. Fitagerald, Sapervisiag Judge 

of the Chicago Traffic 'Court, has been appointed preridiag 
judM of Criminal Divisioa: and Cbcuit Judge Wayne 
K. Anderitm has been named to succeed Judge Fltsgenld 
as head of die IMficGourt. 

The new appotetments were announced Tuesday by 
Judge Hhny O. Gamei«ofd, Chief Judge of the Cbcuit 
Court. The appointments wiD.be effective on Monday, Jan¬ 
uary IM. 

Judge Thomas Rtsgerald wUl rmilace Judge Bichaid J. 
Fitzgerald, who is retfaing, 9s hoad of the ctuiinal courts. 
The Jndgeo are not rdatod. 

Judge Thomas Fitzgerald, 47, was first elected to the 
bench in 197b. Ahnostlnunediately, he was asaigneirto the 
criminal division where hepresided ever Mony bench and 
inn trials. On ApM 1.1907, he.was named the superviahig 

* For nearly 10 years prior to his election as a judge. Judge Heisai 
Fitzgerald was a Cook OBunty As^btant State’s Attorney Dlinout 
who specialized ia the proseciriion of felonies. For to fiiw After 
two years as a prosecutor, he was the supetviaor of felo^ and his 
trial courts then located tai the IkhardJ.lMley Center. was ass 

Judge Thomas FKzgetald is an w^u^ ptofeyor of law he was 
and coordinator of file trial advocacy program at the Kent ' Thomas 
College of Law in Chicago. He also is the first vice president capacity 
of the Illinois Judges Associatioo; and a' regular faculty over jur 
member oftheNatfamal Judicial College. ^ Judgr 

Iiij9fi7, the John MarshaD Law School Alumni Asaoda- Piaines, 

He is a graduate of Harvard university and the University of 
niiOois Collet cM^ 

After service m a deputy Illinois Secretary of Stote 
and his subsequent election to the bench. Judge Andersen 
was assigned as a Judgh in Traffic Court where In 1987 
he was appointed an assistant supervising judge to Judge 
Thomas Htzgerald. He worked in Trrak Court in that 
capacity until last year when he' was assigned to pre^^ 
over jury trials in the court’s law division. 
^ Judge Andersen, who lives in northwest suburban Des - 
Plaines, ba member of the board of directors of the Nation¬ 
al Safety Council and of the board of advisors rf file North¬ 
western University Traffic Institnte. He is widely recognized 
as an ezpert bi traffic matters. 

Retiring Judge Richard J. FHzgprald has been a circuit 
judge since 19wl, and the presiding judge of the criminal 
divbion since 1^6. 

Brokerage Firm 
Pays^ Penalties 

The brokerage firm Dreipl Burnham Lambert Inc. ba& 
paid'the State of Illinois S1S6,334 in penalties under terms'ui 
a consent order of censure for violations of lUinois Securi¬ 
ties laws, Secsetaryofftate Jim Edgar'announced today. 

The payment is for failure to registm two> mutual tunds 
owned and managed by Diesel, the “DBL Tas-Fiee Fund 
Inc.” and the ’’Diczel Series Trust.” Edgar, who oversees 
securities regulation in to capacity as Secretary of Sute. 
said the penalty against Diesel is believed to be the largest 
ever assessed agahist a securities dealer in Illinois. 

This DUnois actlao is unrelated to federal criminal charges 
lodged agaust the company in New York. An investigaiiuii 
by Edgar’s Department of Securities showed that unregis¬ 
tered tarveatment ftind shares esceeding $205 million were 
sold to Illinois residents by Diesel beginning April 8,19tt/. 

The payment to IBnois by Diesel includes SlUo.jJ-t. 
based upon management fees earned by the company dur¬ 
ing the period the mutual funds were sold in violation oi 
Illinois law. The lemabifaig $50,000 is an endowment gram 
from Diesel to the Investor Protection and Education Fru- 
gram administered by Edgar’s Securities Dqwrtment. 

Sbice the payment was made, Diesel has properly regis¬ 
tered file offerings and the two mutual funds can now be 
legally sold in mfeois. 

the J<dui jMenheD Law SnMxri Almoni AsaocUt- 
tkm presented Judge Thomas Fitzgendd wMi its disfin- 
guished service award. The recMent is a 1968 gr^uate of 
the school. 

Judge Fbsgerald and his wife Gayle and five chUdren Uve 
inLaOraiige. 

Judge Andersen, 43, was elected to the bendi in 1984. 

Seeking Fraud-Fighting Eiection Judges 
< Pirajeb LEAP (Legal Elections in AOnednets), Chicago’s 

noiyaitisanelectioawatdidog organization Is seekbig&ok 
County residents to serve as flraud-ll|bting election judges 
in diicago for the February 28tb and AprO 4tfa spe^ 
mmroral primary aiM general etocthms. Portions out in 
aO areaa M the ^ and can be filled by any registered voter 
far Cook County. Accordfaw to PMij^ LEAP, which has 
been fighting deefion fraud in Chicago far the pint 18 years. 

dty electioiu than any ofiier races,” says Steve Hdler, 
LEAP’S election committee chairman. ’’They m^ know 
file carwfidatea personally. Th^ believe theb homes, com¬ 
munities, even theb jobs are at stake. They tliink up aD 
kinds of ideas to get votes for theb candidates. ” 

LEAP is recrulllng election judges from throughout the 
Cook County ares for the mayo^ eiection. ”We particnlariy 
want to encourage suburbanites to help out in this election- 

mayoral electkms hi CUcago hfatorically pose the greatosT’" especially If they've had ezperience as election judges be- 
thr^ for abuses by ovetzealons workers. LEAp fore,” says Betty Benedetto, judge ptacement coordbutor 
claims the riralry far a job that most poUdma consider mote for LEAP. “We know fiiey’re concerned about th» mayoral 
important than governor, or even President, creates tte election and about the, future of Chicago. They can’t vote, 
potential far massive abuses on election day. but they can hdp the best candidate win by keeping the' 

“Chicago political wmkers are more determined abont eleefion honest.” 
_ , , _ _ _ LEAP cites the growihg trend among campaign workers 

mK ^ nra I Imm to pressure voters to cast absentee ballots rather than going- 
lUCil IwC V In Ibe poll^ place on election day. High numbers of 

. ■ absentee ballots in many practaiets open the door to the pos- 
bi 1988 fim Muaanm of Scienoe and Industry smashed aU sihiHty of double votiiig, processfaig errors and pentfties 

prevtons attandancy records when 4,742,048 people visited against able-bodied voters who falsely daim phyrical in- 
Chicago’s kadfeg tenriat attnethm. The attendance record .c^adty. 
Nprsaanis an fatcieaae of 7.7 percent over the previous Project LEAP plans to train noimartisan, honest electian 
anaalreoocdaf4378,474,aetinl987. judges to recognize and prevent imsentee ballot and other 

'*Thoaa BgH— I’wiiiiin Awi rtw* mna^iw, i| more popular common election abuses. Election judges work on election 
♦fc.,1 m fgf .wtyw th— ia its S6-year Ustoty,” said Dr. day from S a.m. nntD the votes are counted, often 9 p.m. or 
Jamaa S. and dbector. ”A1- brier. Eleefion judges earn $60 for the day plus $20 far at- 
tbmigb we emerienced a record number of people visiting . .. . 

Th> attendalra attributable in Isroe nart Id Pcnrtem, Suite 938, between 11 a.m. and S p.m. 

reptnaanas an faicieaae of 7.7 percent over the previous 
annal record of 4378,474, set bi 1987. 

“Thaae figures confirm that the museum is more popular 
than at a^y other fime in its S6-year Ustoty,” s^ Dr. 
Jaaaea S. Kahn, museum president and director. “Al¬ 
though we cametfeaced a record miniber of people visiting 
the mnirum this year. I’m happy to report that we were able 
to mafetain an HanaH^ Ugh standard of aetvioe. ” 

The attendanrir record was attributable in large part to 
Ihti ftmr aummer attrertimir tturnmnlmai film “The Great 
Batiisr Reef’, and tte eshMfioae, “Special Effects: The 
Sdeaoe of Movie aad TdevWoa Magic”, “Sityetcaadacfiv- 
Hy” aad “Scents M Time: Reflectfaaa of Fnmance aad 
Seclaty’’. Tha Maaimm’a 1988‘safaMBr atfeiMibo, which 
sveragsd 20,000people a day, aat a noordihitscif. During 
June, July aad Aug^ 1,934,715 visitod the amseum, an 
iaersM of appcnUaaatety 49 percent over the previous 
rseoad of 1301363, sot in the saaae aaonths of 1987. 

“Wife a Uo^bustar Hneqi of attraefioae auch as the one 
wo had last aammar, R was Uevltablo fiMt we would anrpasa 

^ pravfaaa atteadeara reenrda,” Dr. Kahn added. 
ThnananaunlsatSTfeStandLakcShoteDr. Hoursare 

from 930 a-m. to 4 p.at. bioadiV through Friday and to 530 
p.m. Satufdqe, Sodays aad'holidagrs. Oaaatal admission 
aad p—*tog are free. Opca every day ezeept Christmas 
Dry.themneonmlahnndciypedaoceaafele. " 

Youth Conference 
Yonfe and aduHt are Invited to attend the 5tb anmtal 

Youth in Acfem Coaiference on February ITfii at the 
Congress HcSel, Chicago. Over 32 taea/adnlt teams wfil 
deliver workehopa which demonstrate ways youth serve the 
etdRty, chOdren, the handicapped, social service agodes, 

' the envboonient and theb peers. ’ A highlight wifi be the 
Mother McAnley High School Theatre Gr^ performing 
fiieb UgMy acriahned play, “Addict” at the confareace. 

The Yoi^ ia Action Conference is spoaaored Ity Sheriff 
James E. 0’(*fady’s Youth Services Departnieat,Chicago 
Youth'Centers and the llliaals Departaasut of Alcohol aad 
Sabstaace Abuse’s biTondi Program. Costa for the ooafer- 
eaee range from $730 to $10 and incinde refteahments, 
hutch aad oaaference materials. 

South sabnrban groups that wDl he presenfing at the con¬ 
ference hidude: Aunt Martha’s Project Listen (Perk Fteest), 
Rich Township School Distrid 227 Operathm Saowball 
(Richton Park). Southwest YMCA’sTeen Snidde Prevention 
(AUp), Sonfiiwest Recreaficoal Asaodathm (AUp). 
Andrews High Sebod’s Peer CounadM Program (Orlaad 
Park) aad Orbuid Towiuhip’s C.L.O.W.N. Program (Oriand 
Perk). _ 

For • registntiofibrochures can teCookCooaty Sberiir* 
Youth Setvket Deputment at 86S-2900. 

Extended Office Hours 
Worth TpwnaUp Clerk, 430 p.m., eztendod Monday 

Maureen hferphy. rnerted boon wifi begfai on Monday, 
her office, 11601 nilaaki January 23rd as her otfira 
Rd., wiH be open for filing wiD remain opeu nnfil 
of petitions for the Worth 8 pja. every Monday natB 

’Deett^cn TUaaday, April, 
4lh. Monday threap W- ^ .V?- 

IW t* "M* «1— 
She aramnaced that fat addi- for untecorporated Cook 
fioa to her normal etfice County, reglalaring to vote 

HEALTH 
CONSULTANTS 

11n Foortfa Amoal Wonkn’s Wel^ 
G>spon$ored By Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn 

Doit: Febn^3.4.5 Fet: $145.00 

Time: 6 P.M. Friday • Place: Hilton Inn of 
Noon Sunday OaltjAwn 

Includes: Double occupancy room 2 nlfhts (single occupancy add 
$20.00), nteals (beginning with light buffet Fri^y night and concluding with 
brunch Sunday)* use of pool and sauna, all presentttions and activities, and 
special gift- 

PnsenUUions: Mary Blanks, M.D., obstetrician/gynecologist, and Jose 
Peraz-Sanz, M.D.. orthopedic surgeon, address specific women’s health 
Issues. Other topics: The Power of Humor,” “Women & Self Image,” 
‘^Women A Health Assessment,” and “Financial Planning.” 

Activities: Back massage, exercise sessions, natural nail care 
demonstration, relaxation techniques and more. 

Reservations and further Information 422-4200 Ext. S830 or S831. 

k'^Mary Mortal 
and Healdi Care Centers 

2800W.9SfeSlreel 
Evctgmn Park, DImois 60642 
312-422-6200 
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Priorities In 
Today’s America 
Out Of Balance 
■ In recent yean an alarming imbalance in prionties has 
surfaced in America. The focu has shifted frm education 
and cnitnre to bread and circuses and if the trend is not 
reversed, our republic will certainly follow the path of the 
Roman Empire. Unless the seemingly unlimited emphasis 
on entertainment, especially on sports, is not brought under 
control and education placed in the forefront, trouble is 
inevitable. 

Sports and entertainment have their place, indeed they 
are a necessity but when high school graduates can identify 
Jim McMahon, Andre Dawson and Michael Jordan over 
Ernest Hemingway, Woodrow Wilson and Frederick 
Douglass, trouble looms. Americans are becoming a nation 
of cultural illiterate and more than lip-service is necessary 
to get things back ii^ an order of importance. 

National, state and local leaders solemnly tell us that we 
must spend more money on education. Johimy Morris, Tim 
Weigel and Mark Giangreco tell us that the Bears are 
playing Sunday and tkAets are now on sale. Where does the 
money gof Where is the interest? 

We have VCR’s and too many of us tape the Bear game in 
order to replay and to savor those moments of ‘greatness’ 
we have already seen during the game and will be able to 
see on every TV newscast for the next few days. 

The NCAA attempts to strengthen academic require¬ 
ments for incoming freshman athletes. Coaches decry the 
NCAA action and walk off the floor because they feel it is 
'discrimirutory'. Which is more discriminatory, requiring a 
basic knowledge of academic snb)ects as an incoming 
freshman or being declared academically ineligit)|e in two or 
three years? While John Thompson was raving about the 
“unfeir action” taken against slam-dunking freshmen who 
are unable to read on a seventh or eighth grade level, Loyola 
University’s Gerald Hayward and Antworm Johnson were 
declared ineligible due to academic shortcomings. 

These stories were side by side in most papers, yet the 
Thompson story received inordinately more coverage, 
especially on TV. 

Baseball, basketball and foofoaUwall have a place in 
American life but should be subordinate to a higher con¬ 
cern, the education of America’s youth, tomorrow's leaders. 
Pundits cluck their tongues in despair at the feet that Japan 
has surpassed America in so many fields of. industrial 
endeavi^ Few others are interested. 

Of pamiaunt importance is the impending duel between 
Joe Montaru and Boomer Esiason, we’ll think about 
educatfog our kids tomonow, or maybe next week...then 
there’s always next month. Oh yes, we will get around to it 
but by that time perhaps iw one will have the skills to teach 
and at that point it won’t matter if an incoming freshman 
can slam ilnnk or not because there will be no need for 
higher education. 

Thirty-four years after we first heard the phrase “Why 
Johrmy Can’t Read”, Johrmy still can’t read but he can 
probably tell you how many interceptions Vinnie Testaverde 
threw 1^ fen, Joae Canal’s EBI total or whether Spud 
Webb is a better slampier than Dominique Wilkins. 

If Johnny doesn’t learn to read, and learn quickly, the 
future is Weak. I do not suggest eliminatioo of sports, they 
are neopssary, healthful and good. I do suggest reassessing 
our priorities and placiitg the emphasis where it belongs - on 
the fature through the education of our youth. 

Over the years, I have greatly enjoyed this opportunity to 
report on the we^'s events here in Washington. 

But after witnessing the Inauguration of George Bush as 
President^ Nancy and I will head back to the ranch. We go 
with foil hearts - with best wishes for George and Barbara 
and with gratitude to all of you. It has been a privilege to 
serve the people and the nation we have always loved — and 
love so much today. 

It is difficult, of course, to put all the events of eight busy, 
tumultuous years in perspective; in feet, that is best left 
to the impartial judgement of history. Biut as 1 look back 
over these columns, l-caanot help but think about how often 
at moments of accomplishment and triumph, as well as 
crisif and heartbreak, we communicated Iq this way: 
a President giving his accounting to those ~ under our 
system of governmeiit’'- to whom he Is accountable. We 
have shared a great deal together; for uk, it has been a 
special relationship. Believe me,-it wBI never seem the 
same. 1 will miss writing to you. 

But you know, somehow messages of fereweU, leave- 
taking and nostalgia do not quite capture my mood today. 
Do not get me wrong, we have had great years and done 
much together: the economy is bomning, long-festering 
social problems like drugs, crime and a t^Hne in our edu¬ 
cational standards are being dealt with'and, for the first 
time in the pdst-war eta, the Soviet menace shows some 
signs of relenting. 

This last development is, of course, so heartemng to those, 
of us who have lived throng all the brooding terrors of the 
post-war era. We are prayerful and hopeful - hopeful that 
the next generation of Arnericans will not have to contend 
as we did with the nighfrnares of tmclear terror and totali¬ 
tarian expansionism. 

You know, shortly after World War D and tfre struggle 
against Nazi Germany, Wiudon CbnrchiU looked with grave 
concern and sadness at a world that evolved so quiddy, 
as he put it, from ‘Triumph and 'Hagedy.” But then as 
he begiui to detect the vigor and resolve of America against 
the Soviet menace and ^ freedom in Europe and every¬ 
where in the world ~ a vigor and resolve sha^ equally hy 
an American Presideni ai^ an Americaa Congress of dif¬ 
ferent political parses - he grew hopefril and grateful for 

this unselfish, bipartisan unity. 
There is a story 1 want to teU you today about a raeetiag 

Churchill lisiiFwith a group of American journalists in 1852 
at a time when all the troubles of the cold war, including the 
hardship of morally and militarily rerumirtg the West, were 
keenly felt. His friend and physician. Lord Moran, recorded 
Churchill’s appraisal of American leadership. 

“What other nation ih histoty,” Churchill asked, "when 
It became supremely powerftil, has foul i» thought of terri¬ 
torial aggrandizement, no ambition but to use its resources 
for the good of the world? 1 marvel at America’s altruism, 
hersublime disinterestedness.” 

"All at once 1 realized,” Lord lildran wrote, "Winston 
was in tears, his^ eyes were red, his voice faltered. He was 
deeply moved.” 

Generous words, honest emotion from a great world lead¬ 
er; and now,, more than a quarter centirry later, as the 
decade of the eighties comes to a dose, th^ is hope that 
the generosity and resotVe that Churchill saw in the Ameri¬ 
can people is at last paying an historic dividend ~ the pos¬ 
sibility of a new time in human histoty when all the prob¬ 
lems that so haunted the post-war world give way to peace 
and an expanskm of freedom. 

So you can see why, to me, the story of these last eight 
years and this Presidency goes far bi^nd any personal 
concerns; it is a continuation really of a frw larger story, 
a story of a people and a cause, a cause tiiat from our 
earliest beginnings has defined us as a nation and given 
purpose to our national existence. 

Ilie hope of human freedom ~ the quest for it, the 
achievement of it -- is the American saga. And I have often 
recalled one group of early settlers making a treacherous 
crossing of the Atiantic on a small ship whra their leader, 
a minister, noted that perhaps their venture would fUl and 
they would become a byword, a footnote to history, but per¬ 
haps, too, with God’s help, they might also fbnml a new 
world, adty upon a hill, alight unto tte nations. 

Those words and that destiny beckon to ns still. Whether 
we seek it or not, whether we-like it or not, we Anserkans 
are keepers of the miracle; we are asked to be guardians 

a place to come to, a pl^ to start again, a pfeM to live 
in the dign^T God means for His children, hfsy ft ever be so. 

Letter To , 
The Editor 

What tenor to witness it 
happen in your own countryl 
Not in a movie, or in a book, 
but in America. My right to 
vote taken away. Dave 
Looby, Bob Streit, Hkny 
DiNaso, Ralph Renquist, 
Vic Rowe, shame on youl 

The sign on your bus 
should have read, not God 
bless (you), but, God help 
usi What you people did was 
a sinfol, shameful, disgrace¬ 
ful, illegal, immoral act of a 
few crazed people. You are 
drunk with power and greed. 

I will pray for ail ^ you. 
You need help. We will out¬ 
live this pain, good will win 
over evil. 

What you have forgotten is 
that a leader is not a dictator. 
A committeeman is elected 
to be a leader among leaders 
- not a one-man one-rule. 
You were very wrong, be 
man enough to admit it and 
lets go on and serve our 
Country, the land of the 
free - America. 

America, where men and 
women died in wars for onr 
right to vote. America, where 
men and women will fight 
again for onr right to vote. 

Sincerely, 
Sandy Ruggiero 

Committoewamaa of Worth 
Township 

Meeting 
The National Assodation 

of Bank Women, Inc. 
(NABW), South Suburban 
Gronp, Is sponsoring a meet¬ 
ing at the Oak Lawn Hilton 
bm, 9333 Cicero, on Tues¬ 
day, January 24tb. Dinner 
will be served at 6 p.m. 

Settlement Enhances New Jobs 
I General Revenue Fund | 

Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan torfay announced thati/' 
Illinois will start the an additional SS6 million in 
the general revenue fiiiMl as a result of a settlement with 

' out-M-state ituurance companies that do business in 
Illinois. TUs settlement means the attorney general's office 
has brought over te71 million back into state coffers since 
Hartigan took offic^Jaruiary 1983. 

“This agreement culminates years of effort to strengthen 
regulation of insurance companies in order to see that con¬ 
sumers dte protected, and further to encourage companies 
doing busiiiess in Illinois to locate in the state," said 
Hartigan. 

“Today’s agreement accomplishes the four goals that we 
set throughout the suit Th^are: 

. 1) Sustain the Constitutionality of the statute; 
2) To release the 356 million in the tax protest fond; 
3) To oontiruie to collection of the premium tax, which 

produces 3140 minion a year for the state; and 
4) To avoid any future expensive and prolonged chal¬ 

lenges to tile statute. 
This means that miUions of. dollars will be immediately 

available to fund many of the state’s vital programs." 
The agreement with MetropoUtan Life Inmirsncf Com- 

paiiy and 27 other insurance firms covers the collection of 
the state’s 2% insurance premium tax. The tax was first 
instituted by the legislatnre in 1919, and was modified to be 
even tougher in 1974. The iiuurance companies filed suit 
against the tax in 1985. 

The tax was instituted in order to promote greater reguia- 
tion to protect consumers and to encourage companies that 
do business in Illinois to employ Illinois residents thus pro¬ 
moting economic development. Companies who meet the 
fbliOwing criteria are exempt from the tax; 

1. To have companiea who operate in Illinois to incotpor- 
ateinthestate. 

2. To maintain their principal place of busiimss in nuiw^t 
3. To have them maintain state officers in Dlinois. 
4. To have them conduct underwriting and servicinn 

operatiotts in Illinois. 
5. To maintain appropriate records in Ulinois. 
“Since litigation was instituted in 1985, tax money from 

the 28 companies has been collected and held in a special 
protest ftind that today contains approximatelv SSn 
million,” said Hartigan. Fi«««™ateiy »o 

Underte terms of the ^reement, the 28 insuiance com¬ 
panies win releaae aU 356 million into the state’s general 
fond, b addition, they will continne to pay the 2% promium 
^tothestateofmiiiois. Further, they wUl not sm in tlw 
fotuic unless substantial changes are made in the structure 
oroaOectionofthefee. 

By the time General Elec¬ 
tric doses its Hotpoint re¬ 
frigerator plant here next 
year, many of the 865 
workers slated for layolfe 
will be actively training for 
new jobs in a program that 
usually kicks in only after 
factory gates dose. 

Senator Paul Simon 
(D-ni.) says a 31.49 mUlion 
federal grant, approved a 
year ahead of tiie plant’s 
closure, will give the (% 
workers and their families 
more time than most laid 
off workers have to prepare 
for new jobs. Simon chairs 
the senate subcommittee 
on employment and prodpe- 
tivity, which oversees the 
work training programs of 
the Job Training Partner¬ 
ship Act (JTPA), the fend¬ 
ing source Cor the project. 

The senator s^ the 
project is unique for JTPA 
because of its focus on "earfy 
intervention” to help the 
workers before they are laid 
off. The grant will be used to 
set up an on-site worker 
assistance center thdt will 
help with remedial educa¬ 
tion, vocational tralnleg, 
job search assistsnee and 
placement, counseling and 
on-the-job training. The cen¬ 
ter will also provide entre¬ 
preneurial training, self- 
employment training and 
EngUsh-as-a-Second- 
Langnage training. Wotkdrs 
enroHed may also be oBgiKiy 
for relocation assistance and 
child care. A child care facil¬ 
ity wUl be set up as a service 
to the community after the 
plant closes. 

-jIT* ^ project 
*48 bdp mote workers 
quickly on their feet ” 
said Sinfon. 



Bhw, Loaded including Air Cond., Power Win- 
dowt ft Locks, Cruiae Control. Aek for Details. 

1964 CAOlUAC SEVILLE MimISm 
Blue, Qistoa White Ti^, Blue Leather Uphol¬ 
stery. All the h^sl The New Car Alternative. 
Low Miles, One Owner. 
1966 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE 

_ MmISm 
Maioon, Low Miles, V-8, Power Sunroof, 

LOADEDI 

19SS FORD AEROSTAR VAN MiwISm 
Blue/Silver, Air Conditioning, Cruise Control, 
Eitra€lean,MnshSee.NaedtaHoineT. 

19S2 CHEVROLET CAPRICE SEDAN 9S680 
Perfect 2nd Car. Financing on the Spot. 

1S64DODOEOMNI S2950 
Silver/Antoipatic Trans., Low Miles, Great Gas 
Mileage, Up to 30 nMoth flnancing. Cheap- 
CliMp-i4ymentSj 

1 Vh Blooto (rf 8M«ct Uaad Cara A Trucks 
•2S Years In Businass* 

Tuberculosis In Pregnant Women 
THDBSDAT, JARUABT19, 

Connors On Slate 
is 1969, twa psugnant woman from the south suburbs 

with tuberenlaaiBOBIdiad. Oneoftbeaewameb knew she 
had TB. but didn’t know she was pesgaant The other 
woman knew she was pcagaant, but didn't know she had 

' TB. While these two woman didn't die from TB and their 
caaas don’t iadicale aa incieaae in TB, they are reminders 
that the disease tnajr he man prevalent in peegiant women 

■ thaaweeaneatlyliM, 
The Cook County Department of Public Health and the 

Sohurban Cook County Tuberculosis Clinic suggests three 
prevendve hfsshh measures: 

• 1. Women who are being tres^ for TB should delay 
pt^naney. They should use or be referred to femily plan- 
niag services. 

2. Women who are taking rifampin, a TB medicatioa, and 
an oral contraceptive sho^ also use a barrier method of 
birth control: condom, diaphragm, or cervical Bifem- 

H.S. Makeup Examinatim 
On Saturday, 'January 

21st, St Laurence High 
School will conduct a makeup 
eiaminstion for prospective 
eighth grade students- who 
were unidtle to attend the 

initial testing session given 
on January 14di. Only those 
students who could not 
attend as a result of Illness, 
or because cf other ctacum- 
staaoes bqrond their control 
win be permitted to take the 

Help for VIolanoeyictimB 
In the south suburban 

area, SiouSi Suburban Family 
Shelter offers hope and help 
to families strifed by domes' 
tic violence. The hope and 
help oflen comm to dienls 
through the care and concern 
of vofentecn who work on 
the hotflne or in the children 
and court advocacy pro- 
graam. SSFS offers a 40- 
hour oonquehenaive training 
program to all interested fe 
vohmteertng. Thedalmand 
timm fgir the neat session, 
sre: Saturday, January 21st 

riNE C4I^S 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

3»/599-0800 6800 W.79tli Street 

GIANT CADILLAC, LINCOLN 
SALE . 1981 - 1987 

DaSy Hmire; Men^rt. S:90>wi.te9p;m. 
SatunNqr 9 a.iii. In S |LiR. CtaMd wMl^ 

pjndscrsMSstteeBsctivenessefomlcontraceptivm. 
3. Pngaant wemen from Ugh risk groups and women 

avhlliMi^ TB tyrmptoass should have a manton skin test. 
HfeA *feb groupa mdnde people from Mesico, India, die 
PUBUpInm, Konw, and the aouA and west suburbs of Cook 
County. 

Individnals, physicians, in health service providers can 
esH with questions to Dr. B. Gallai, CUnkal Director of the 
Suburban Cook County Tabmcnlosis Clinic, at 366-5000,, 
eat 155, or Dr. K. Scott, Director of dm Cook County 
DepattnientofPubiicHealth,at865^. - 

Spring FasMon'Show 
iiiy~**^*im”^**TeLJ»! 

Parents are required to call 
the school between lOJO 
a.m. and 3 p.m. at 458-6900 
and make advance arrange¬ 
ments before teUng this test. 
Studedts permitted to take 
the esam should report to the 
school by 8:15 a.m. The test 
will be^ St 8:30 and . will 
condude at approiinistely 
12:15 p.m. Students should 
bring two 12 lead pencils and 
a tnrting fee of SIS, eidier in 
emh or a dieefc made payable 
to St Laurence. 

The Paulius-lipinski-Cal- 
lahan Memorial Charter of 
Leukemia Research Founda¬ 
tion is holding audWons for 
models for its spring fashion 
and entertainment event. 
Auditions, for women 18 
ai^ up, will be held Monday, 
F^nuuy 6th at the Mardn- 
iqne Restaurant, 

The 17th annual ejrening 
of fashion and oSSertain- 
ment, "Woman of foe Year” 
is plsnned for April 2Sth and 
26th, at the Martinlque- 
Ifeuty Lane. Following din¬ 
ner, foe show in the Drury 
Lane Theater, will include a 
guest appearance by actress 
Bke Sommers. 

WnXIAM B.CONNORS 

Catholic Schools Wash At NttiR 

to say foot aver the years, butwbsi 
ha Ism eaustaatty spakau lug a ck 
ontat^atahaamtstpiataB- and tha 
payora. Ho sMd ha knaws always « 

.from 8 s.m. to4 p.m.; Mon¬ 
day, January 23rd from 6:30 
to 10 p.m.; Tuesday, January 
24th from 6:30 to 10 p.m.; 
Saturday, January 28th from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and Satur¬ 
day, February 4fo from 
8a.m.to4p.m. 

Aityone intermted ; in 
leamtag about foe voinnteer 
program and hemming a 
part of a-gmty cf dedicated 
people, caB 335-4125 Mon¬ 
day throu^ Friday from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ask for 
Sally. 

A "Communhim with 
Memortea” will be demon- 
stndad during' Catludic 
Schools Week frimi Sunday, 
Jamiary 29th through Friday, 
Februm 3rd at Most Holy 
Redeesaer Schocf, 9536 
Millard. On the 29th, a 9:30 
a.m. BsamwiilbefollMredby 
a outiouhun fair In Briody 

Hall, open house and slide 
presentation, all oonduding 
at 1 p.m. Other aeforitiea 
planned for the week 

indude: gjrm and music pre¬ 
sentations, graiutyareiits’ 
day, defocathw of foe new. 
preschool, and alumni fest¬ 
ivities. 

Paralegals Araln Demand v 
The “Dlinob Legal Times” byfoeyear2b00. 

reports that p»r«i«g«i« will Learn about this espand- 
be anumg professionals in ing field and Roosevelt 
foe greatest dMMu/t in foe Unhrersity’a Lawyer’s Assis- 
next several years, and the font Fro^am by attending an 
U.S. Bureau of tabor and opo house at 6 p.m. on 
Statistics predicts a 104 per- Thursday, January 26th in 
cent growth rate in foe feid the Tolodine Center. 

ILFTY 

It’s what you can eqiect raoi you walk 

into Oak Lawn Ihist & Savings Bank. 

Pec^le who know you. People who 

appreciate your business. And people who 

listen closely to your neeck... al^ys 

looking for a way to help you meet your 

ob}ective. 

Our home equity credUMammi 
is ouegreatwayweambety. 

An affordable and convenient way to 

finance a home in^rovement or college 

education. Dqiending on the amount of 

§quity you have in your home, you may v 

qualify for $7,500 or much more. Funds ' 

may 1^ acces^ by writing a check for 

$1,000 or more. Interest is invoiced 

monthly and the principal balance must 

be repaid within 7 years. 

Find out vriiat reliability can mean to 

your family or your business. Visit with a 

loan officer today. 

d rsmfoi^ hfeifo u 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
^00 West95tbstreet, OakLawn60453.312/425-4900 

7im^6T*en.9mm-3fm;M. Upm-7pm;Sml9mm l2pm>;clomd 
. Wuhtmlefi MrwM a0m-epm;SM.eem l2pm.Wem-tJpBemwm 
Mon, TUas, Tkwrs )pm-9pm;M. emm-l2pm 



ELECT 

BETH 

McELROY 
TRUSTEE 

4th DISTRICT 
THANK YOU 

FAOB»-TBinSDAT,JANDAITlf.lM» 

/^alrLawir^ 
vRcviev?5-^^ 

AiudlUry, SUte of DHiioi*, to the Vetetaa'a of Foieiga 
Wan, undeT the diroctioa of Ann Bonaett, atate chaiiper- 
Bon, and Bather Walla, bar aaalataiit. 16 audHariea aw 
asaigoed then. Thew were 25 vetaraaa at file party with 100 
non-veteran pattenta participating in the bin^ gamea and 
refreahmenta. Thoae veterana nn^le to attend receive 
the gift package of a tee ahirt, aocka, glovea, home baked 
oookiea a boa of candy (chocoUtea) and S5 cash, later thb 
week. Everyone at the party received a ham and cheeae 
aandwich, oookiea and an orange. The moniea to continue 
aerving the veterans ia raiaed dirough the annual Buddy 
Poppy aalea held each year tytte poets and auxiliaries. 

The Johnm-Pheips V.F.W, Post and Ladies Auxiliaty 
donated SSO'to the fond far the tornado victims of Allen¬ 
town; SSO for Cerebral Palsy, SlSO for The.Korean Veterana 
Memorial; S2S e^ to Part Lawn and Garden Schools 
for the Handicapped. These doiurtiona aw nude possible 
by the generoaity.of all of you nice people who purduse a 
Buddy Poppy each spring. Kich Opila is post commander 
and Susan Opila is auxiliai^ president. * 

Mmw. Junior High pCy wM be “A Taste 
School *»»« Dteaenled or will of life’*, writlen by, Tanya 
S2»tfoLrSISr-w,itten Dotta.de.lfog with the pain, 
^ys. In November, foe fondly conllnmta when one of 
Quest Writing Club held a **«* 
c^^^ethfon f^oMsg poten- 
tial pUywrights ft which lOtt, la Lfocfra AMve . a 
stndents wrote original pla^ 
and submitted them in com- team of study ta tochidfog 
petition. Four of foe plays •»«« 
wew chosen for productioo Bin QMm and JuBeQut^- 
by foe Simmons OranuOub. valle and two teacher^ Mr. 
"^The lirte pUy, “Gone <>’«>««“• ^ 
Fishin", was written by Quest Writing Chib. and^. 
Sharon Clausaen, Samantha Schutt, spt^of foeDrw 
Coffman and Joe Hermann. Club, fo this pby, we find 
The second play,‘The Stone out whM would happen to a 
Bidge Secret”, was written group of teenagers n Am- 
by Kim Whkewiti. bam Lincoln wow alive 

On Jannaiy 20fo, the third today^__ 

Ann Bennett^gd 

422-0486/^ 

It is really strange weather we have been having this 
w inter. It is so much like eariy spring 1 think foe planta aw 
getting confused and we ougL^sd up by losing our hedges 
as we did a few years back. 

Faith Lutheran Seniors will meet this Thursday, January 
19th at 12 noon and personnel ftom foe Deanik Eye Center 
will be thew for free testing for glaucoma and caforacts. 
The church is at 9701 S. Meltfoa. Bible Dramatization 

ConsMeiing A Dental hnplanl? 
Call the 24 hr. jnformation line. 

857:4208 

Faith Lutheran Church is having foeir “Friendship Sun¬ 
day" on Januaiy 29th. Following foe 10:30 service, they will 
have a pot lurt luncheon. 

*** 
Dawn, daughter of Steve and Sharon Skora, enrolled fo 

Eastern Illinois University in Charleston on Monday. Dawn 
is the granddaughter of Ed and Dot Adomaitis. _ 

••• 
Rich Bagus, son of Rich Sr. and Carol of Edison Ave., left 

for Orlando, Florida on Monday morning to begin his life 
in the U.S. Navy. Ridi graduate from (M Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School in June 1988. Good lurt. 

“A Thief in the Night,” a the Year” award by the 
motion pktnw about KUe National Evangelical Film 
prophecy from Mart IV Pic- Foundation of Valley Forge, 
fores of lows, will be shown Pennsylvania. ‘ 
at the Oak Lawn Bible received foe 
Church, 9435 S. 54 Ave. Female Actwi 
on January 29fo at 6:30 p.m. — i. 

“A Thief fo the Night” tea 
dramatic portrayal of what 
could happen when Jesus 
Christ returns. This sus- 
pensefol story centers 
around Patty Meyers, played 
by Patty Durming Rising, 
a young wortum caught up in 
living for the present, with 
little concern about foe 
future. What happeru when 
this thinking finally catches 
up with hm proves an 
aetkm-pseked, unforgettable 

YIELD. Free eye screenings and hearing tests aw available for 
seniors at the Worth Township Senior Citizens Organi¬ 
zation, 11601 S. Pulaski Road. Eye.screenings aw perform¬ 
ed on the third Wednesday of every month and hearing tests 
on the fourth Friday of every month. Fbr information 
or an appointment call 371-2900, Ext. 19. 

J.C. Hall, son of Jerry and Carol Hall, celebrated his 21st 
birthday on December 21st and was able to be home for 
Christmas. He is stationed at Robbfos Air Force Base, 
Georgia. 

The fost-movfog pace 
evolves into inowariagly 
tense moments as the 
Raptiiw predicted fo ffible 
prophecy takes place, leav¬ 
ing Patty in a world which 
fwcea her to make a choice: 
dther for a life of fleeing the 
inevhrttle sufferings and 
death; or for Unite, a new 
world government whirt 
wjects wHgion and forces 
cinzens to receive the 
“mart" warned against by 
God. Suspense builds to 
a thought-provofong climax 
as Patty feces the con¬ 
sequences of her choice. 

This movie portrays the 
Biblical pwdietton, “Thew 
will be no place to hide” 
(Rev. 20:11). As one viewer 
commented: “The film fo 
essence illustrates the con¬ 
sequences of indecision. 
H leaves the audience think¬ 
ing.” 

“A Thief in the Night” 
was given the “Best Film of 

Diabetes Classes 

Pvt. David Jorgnesan graduated from boot camp on De¬ 
cember t6th in MCRD San Diego, £A and present to see 
the event wew John, Linda and Grandma Marna Bale. He 
was home on leave over the holidays and is now at Camp 
Pendleton, CA for training as a wiw man. Congratulations. 

Rodger and Char Bale had the Bale dan at their house 
to celebrate Christmas on January Tfo as wed as foeir 17th 
anniversary and their son Alan’s birthday who was 14 
yeus on January 6th. Congratulatiaos to all of you. 

Kristine Skoczylas was 6 years old on December 30th 
and her brother, Douglas, was 8 years old on Januaiy 4th. 
They had a joint party on January 14th. Congratulations 
and may you have many mow. 

Sorry to wport that Robert John Bale, son of Bob Bale ID, 
was killed in an aeddent January 4th fo Perry, Flotida 
while enroute to report for duty at an Army camp fo Louisi¬ 
ana. He leaves his wife, Debby, and infont son, Robert, 
who wew with him at the time of the accident. Debby was 
scrioulsy injured, but the baby who was strapped in a car 
seat was not hurt. Our sympathy to the frunUy.’ 

••• 
The Oak Lawn Fiw Department Women’s Auxiliary held 

their wgular meeting on January 9fo and discussed plans 
for their annual card and bunco party tobe held on Sunday, 
March 12th, at the VFW hall. Ann Bennett and Ddows 
Kryscak wew hostesses for the evening. Judy Walker is Oirtet Hospital and Medi- 
the auxiliary pwsident. cal Center conducts a dia- 

*** betes patient education class 
St. Fabian’s Women’s Club will hold their annual bunco for pstieats, frunily and 

party on Sunday, February Sth in St. Fabians Center (old community members who 
church), 7450 W. 83rd St., at 2 p.m. The donation for tickets iKed to learn mow about 
is S3 and includes refreshments. One may. call chairperson diabetes and the control of 
Theresa at 599-9389 for information and tickets. thi, chronic disease from 7 to 

*** 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Hometown-Murray V.F.W. Udies Auxiliary, 9773, January 25fo fo the Harbor 

arc sponsoring a card and bunco party on Sunday January goo„ ct foe hospital, 4440 
29th in the post hall at 9092 Main St., at 2 p.m. The dona- yy, qsg, fo accomiiKxlate 
lion for tickets is S2.S0 and includes refreshments. The pro- fo^ whocannot attend day- 
cccds will be used for the Cancer Aid A Reseawh program dme ciasses on weekdays, an 
sponsored by the State Auxiliary. evening u offered'on 

*** foe fourth Wednesday of 
Baptized at St. Gerald’s Chuwh on January Sth wew: every month. Classes aw 

Lauwn Michelle, daughter of Frank and Sheila Bertucci; conducted by a wgistered 
Cassandra Ann, daughter of Joseph and Cynthia Cappetto; nurse and a wgtetered 
Heather Marie, daughter of David and Carol Raachke; dietitiaa. No wgistration or 
Sara Michelle, daughter of William and Mary Walker; fee is requited. 
Kiriat Lynn, daughter of Edguardo and Marlene Betan- po, now information, call 
court; Kyle Robert, son of Kevin and Colleen Jesse; and „ services at 857-5988 
Elliot David, son of David and Sandra Engelsen. Congratu- 857-5730. 

- ^ , i Stop by 
any one of our 

- Southwest Federal Pt ' locations between niiw and 
January 23rd, 1989 • and earn 

8.65% yield (8.30% rate) on our 
^ special Anniversary Bonus 1 year CD. 

Interest is compounded DAILY with a 
minimum opening balance of only $5(X).(X). 

Plus receive a FF^E gift with qualifying 
deposit! Ask us for details on gift selection. 
stated annual yield ii contingent on interest remaining on deposit for entira 
term of certificate. Substential penalty for early withdrawal. Limit one 
free gift regardless of amount depositad or number of accounts opeii^... 
deposit must remain for at least six months or the cost of the gift will be 
deducted at the time of withdrawal. Items are available on a limited 
basis and can be withdrawn at any time by Southwest Federal Savings 

Chicago - 3525 West 63rd Street 436-4600 
Cicero - 5830 West 35th Street 656-0800 

Hometown - 4062 Southwest Highway o 87th Street 
(Hometowiv Shopping Plaza) 636-2700 
Oak Lawn - 9640 South Pulaski Road 
(I^k Lawn Shopping Plaza) 424-8400 

-, P«opl6L9«rvihg P»ople.. .Since 1883 



LIBRARY NOTES 

ELECT 

BETH 

McELROY 
TRUSTEE 

4th DISTRICT 
THANK YOU 

npnsnAT, jAffDAiT n, iMP-rAOif 

Evening HS Cour$es 
Regbtntkm for Oak Lawn oefore daks on Mondqr, 

Community High School’s January 30lfa. BagMratiOB 
evening credit high school will be held in room 121 
spring semester will be on at the Ugh school. Anyone 
Wednesday, January, 2Sth who withdrew fcom high 
and on Thursday. J^uary school prior to gyaduatloa is 
2Mi, from Sjp 8 p.m. Stu- eli^le to atte^. The fees 
denta may aisp register am S40 per couiae for those 
_. L living witUn the boundaries 
St. ti6r3lcr of District 229 and S70 for 

those living -outside the 
Dinn6r And district, classes are sched- 

_ uled on Monday and Wed- 
Shour ”***•>' evenings and will rasmon snow begin Januaijr 30lh. 

St. Gerald Mothers' Club Session I is 5 to 7 p.m. and 
announces its •wtiii.i dinner Session n is 7:05 to 9d)5 
and feshion show, “Cham- Each dass meete both 
pa^ and Chantilly Lace”. Mon^y and Wednesday 
It is a nostalgic view of bridal evenings, 
gowns spanning a 7D-year Eor further infonnation, 
period. Alice Collins, author Corgin, director of 
of the book “Cookies and evening credit high school. 
Chaos", will he die eraoee. «t 424-5200, eat. 22S. 

A sfMdal area for.young adults has been established by 
the pMnm services department. Ihe area indudes shelves 
of hard-cover books and two tacks Of paperbacks which have 
been chosen to appeal to Ugh school students. The bocks 
hn labeled YA so that they can easily be identified. Two 
favofite aothors are Robert Cormier and M.E. Kerrg^ 
raaey of their books are induded in the collection. PiPer- 
backs have subiectB that range from romance to self- 
improvement; fkM daasics to science Oction and honor. 
Interested young sduhs will find their area on the first floor, 
between the reato services desk and the typing rooms. 

VCR esperdse seminars have been very popular. Based 
on iminests from library users, another two-part seminar 
has been scheduled from 10 s.m. to noon on Saturdsy, Jan¬ 
uary 21st and on Saturday, January 28th. The first session 
deads with how to make tte best use of a VCR. Basic opera- 

lum aam ouniuca vy snamciB laa ana laj, oi. unus l^nev’a b aiS k _   
.School and St Gerald Sdi^ Su^ectaare math, reading, mrammm. Wn, nj ^ 
En^ social stodies and scfence for grades three through beaMy ef ■mreis. The DedESa-tonOfced sSSSTIISl be 

_ —: M^tofovisethsaMMlhelJmaiy.AlaedHrtogfoismotoh, 
th# SmA SMv C^hckn Wffl bs ilMir 

Parents with preschool children are invited to a pemchflol .._l. _i_ 
roundnp sponsored by the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 SMlayee ^to^Vtocan^iSto ont her favorite 
Rasraao^, from 2 to. 4 p.m. on Saturday, January 2lst. palnItagfaimeDedaeH'eiMbIt. ^ 
Repreaentalives of area preschools, both public and ^vate, ^ 
wffi be present to answer patents’questions and to explain ^_ _ IMf ^18-- 
their school programs. Brochures arid other handouto will Wlf llf IltowilQ 
be avaflable. The program U part of youth services depart- WW^IIII^OO 
ment Wfaitpr offerings. Regi^tioa is not required. The lAf m .nJ --- 
ffleeting wiH be held in Meeting Room B, lower level. Addi- VwCRlCcItQ 
tkmal infonnation U available from youth services. ••WWBWWiBfeto ■ 
422-4990. Women spend a weekend at the Hiltm Inn of Oak. 

*** Lawir and return home renewed in body, mind and spirit. 
The Hbrary is joining with area eleinentaiy and junior thanks to the Women’s Wellness Weekend IV, sponsored by 

high sehools by participaliag in the 1968-89 MS Read-a- Women’s Health Consultants at Little Company of Mary 
tim, a mothrstional program which raises funds to fight Hospital and Health Care Centers, from February 3rd to 
miilti^ adetosis.. The program is sponsored by the Sth. Mary Blanks, M.D., a specialist in obstetrics/ 
Chfeago-Northern Illinois Chapter. National Multiple gynecology, and Joae Perex-Sanz, M.D.. an orthopedic 
Sdee^ Society. Students in oJk Lawn whose schooh ate surgeon, wffl adrlress specific women’s health issues during 
not partid^tit^ can join through the library. Official the weekend which be|^ns at 6 p.m. on Friday and continues 
regtoltalion cards arc available in the youth services depart- through 1 ji.m. on Sunday. Other presentations include 
ment “The Power of Hrtmor”. “Women and Self-Image", 

After students have completed a r^istratioa card, they “Women and Health Assessmrat" and "Financial Plan- 
begin their one-month reailing period. While reading books aing’’. 
at thefedwa levai, thay obtain sponaora who pledge nimity Women’s Wellness Weekend IV atteiRleas will also be 
baaed on the total nurrfoer of books they finish. Allsturtents treated to a back massage, erijay wake-up exercise sessions, 
who partidpate earn special prizes for their efforts. ^StKper view a natural nail care demonstratioa and attend a session 
readers win be honored at a R^-a-thon party in April. on relaxation techniques. The cost of the weekend is S165 

The ptegram’s honoraty chairman is Bear quarterback (double occupancy) and includes all meals. 
JimMcMphon. Funds rai^ through the Read-a-thon help For more informatioo and reservations, call the health 
support research into the causes and cares of multiple promotion services department at the hospital, 422-6200, 
sdonsis. ext 5830. 

Keimeth G. Fritsch DDS 

Located At 

Christ Hospital Pavilion 
4400 W. 95th St. Ste. 206 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

422-5955 
General and Coametic Dentiatry 

Campliiuwtoiy Parking in Tower 

eyeglasses with 
FS^p^can 

Perry Anne 
hames aid leiises at their re|^ priot arid get a seoiiid pfflf of (ilear siiigMiskm prescription glasses FREE! 7%e 

^ many rnoie Convenient evening arid we^ei^ f” 
an^yoiDtinentriehtnowl Eiqiress Servicer^- 1 

pWjB fittt —includingbifKals! la 
4 Cooffenient Locations. Can or stop in today! lb 

MdnaeChwiivShoppiQgCeidff BridgeviewCourtShoppiagCenter If 
Y - INorth Ase. k Mamheiml 4504380 (TMi It Harlem) 4304464 

#o p T I c A L Gieen Cab Shopping Center Mkhmy Square Shopping Center 
'WRkUkgSsilaeklttetr |9SA k Ooeio) 42M500 (Slit k Pularid) 28468U 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Crack Down On Boat Tax Cheats 
mut file > fetuni wHh the deputing of yow •bA 
pay the ta«. Any penoo who willftiny viojntee ttli Inw mqr 
faiM criminal Oarget which cany penaMpa of np to one 
yearlnprinon, phua$l,000flne. __ 
^^veto alao waned boat ownera that the depmOnaot may 
file (criminal chafgea If file Ipfonnatkm tnrtived Pom them 
la feeind to be altered or fidae. Sweet aaid the^.depattmettt 
may alao file criminal chatgea againat boat ownera who have 
been uncooperative and are later found to hove evaded 
taiea. j ^ , 

In ariempfing to identify' boat ownera who have ^aded 
paying taaea on the purchaae of their boatOi file depmt- 
ment h>» requeated and received the coopeiatioif and aaaiat- 
ance of the niinoU State PoHoe hiarine Patrol Unit; the Dll- 
noia Department of Conaervation, R^iatration and Title 
Unh; the Waukegan Port Diatrict and- the United Statea 
Coaat Guard. 

In addition, Dlinoia ia a member of the Great Lakea Statea 
Cooperative Taa Enforcement effort which meana the dollv- 
ety of boata purdiaaed oot-of»atate can be tracked aa wen. 

Boat ownera with queationa about aalea and uae tax can 
contact the taxpayera aaaiatanCe informatkm center at their 
local i^artment of revenue office or call the department 
toU-fme at 1-800-73Q-8W6. 

Some niinoU boat ownera aeon could be navigating 
troubled watera aa part of a new eadtocement efM.'^ the 
minoia Department of Kevenae n^aat aalea tax' ud nee 
tax cheaterx.‘'Appioximata|y 400 fMowmp lettecc have been 
mailed to'boat ownera ivho friled to.renond to an initial 
oontad by the departmentjof revenne. Bevenne Director aer Sweet aaid theae lettera are of a more aertoua nature 

, if ignored, could bring about a criminiri invealigatioo. 
“Kevenue inveatigatara have deveiaped inmrmation 

about the vaiioua achemea aome boat purdkaaera aoutinely 
uae to avoid pqring the proper OBnola aalea or uae tax,” 
aaid Sweet. Sw^ aaid inveafigatora obtained baalc boat 
owneraMp information from aevmal aontcea on a aample of 
20,000 boma that are moored in lUinoia. From that aample, 
inveafigatora identified the ownera of 787 large, late model 
boata and mriled queationnairea to them. The department 
received 385 reaponae* and found that 60 boat ownera 
(16 peroent) owed aalea or uae tax. Since late Deceiuber, 
more than 8110,000 baa been collected. 

"The fact that our queationnaire found auch a high per¬ 
centage of boat ownera that owed aalea or uae tax tella ua 
that tte ia a aertoua problem,” aaid Sweet. 

Dlinoia law atatea that vriien a boat or any tangible peraon- 
al properiy ia porchaaed for uae in thia atate, but no aalea 
tax ia paid at the time of the purchaae, fiien file pnrchaaer 

Brethar Bice $1, St. Ijmilua 48 
The Crusaders eraaed a 27-24 halftime deficit and led by L -I- 

Jeff Budz won their third straight Cathoiic.Leagsv matchup. IBBlflT w* u* B wll 
They are 7-10overaU. Mitt Murphy and Mike Curran each wuuwwwm u wwn n u wwn a ww 

had 12 for the visitors. be led to believe that moat ftesh water fish 
records have readied their ultimate size limits in history. 
"Not so,” says Bob Kutx, founder of the Natkmal Fresh¬ 
water Fiahing HaD of Fame. 

He said the haO, a non-profit public service organization 
and rnuaeum baaed in Hayward, Wisconain yet continues to 
qualify np to 300 new records each year. In addition, 
another 200 mnners-np receive outatanding angling awards. 
Although moat are line daaa records exceeding each other, 
aa average of a dozen aD-tackle (heaviest) records are 
beaten e^ year. 

In the past year, one of the most significant beaters was 
the catch of aa inliuid str^ied bass'of 60 lbs. 8 oaa. out of 
Mehon Lake fat Tennessee. Gary Helm’s giam striper nosed 
out a 59 lb. 12 oz. striped baas caught Jo 1977 in the 
Colorado Kiver in BnOb^ Chy, AbuM- Prior to that 
record, finee striped bass near that weight in the SO lb. dass 
exceeded each other successively almost within a yw of 
each other. The wait for file new current 60 pounder was 11 
years. 

Although line daas records, rather than all-tackle records, 
several largemoufii bass catches threatened George Perry's 
legendary 56 ytar mark of 22 lbs. 4 ozs. caught in 1932. 
Black bass line dass records of 18 to 21 ibs. have been pro¬ 
cessed in recent years. 

The largest "big fish” story is that of a 34 lb. brown trout 
just in»««ing the aP-tacklfi mark in Arkansas and another 
caught in the same area of Mountain Home, Arkansas, beat¬ 
ing the record mark in that same week near four ibs.. 

In the business of keeping records, ^ haU often hears, 
“AU the big fish have abeady been caught, the waters are 
depleted of big fish.” Again, "not so,” said the haU's 
records department personnd. Many new trophy fish of 

Maiiati8,St.Faml(kf9 , 
The Kedakink stayed one game behind St. Joaeph with an 

East &burban Catholic Conference win oyer the Sham¬ 
rocks. Cart Cozen led Marist with 31 pointa and eight 
boards. Jim Adams had 13 points and dght rebounds aa 
the EedaUna moved to 6-1 in conference action and 12-4 
overall. Marist led 32-12 at halftime, holding St. Patrick 
to just five of 30 field goal attempts. 

Mamawen 78, Bvergteau Park 67 (OT) 
With Dave DuBois battling the fin, Dave Heden hamper- 

eil by an itqured ankle and Dave McCarthy not evfen in the 
lineup, the Mustangs stiO took Momence (15-2) to fito wire 
before coming up just riwrt. Evergreen held a precarious 
35-34 halftime lead, after having M by six earner in the 
second quarter. The Mustangs had an (qiportunity to take 
the lead with 18 ticks on the clock and the game tied at 65 
but DuBois miased the front'end of a* one-and-one. Eric 
Henny led Evergreen with 20, Dave LoConte added 17 
and DuBois 10. The Mustangs fell below the .500 maA 
at 7-8 for the season. 

leas popular apedea are processed each year for record pur¬ 
poses. These catches seldom receive the nm notoriety 
eqjqyed by the more sought-after, popular apedes. 

A prime .example of thia ia the common carp. A 55 lb. 
5 os. carp caught in Minnesota's Clearwater Lake in 1952 
held that aD-tackle world record poaitiao for 31 years, in 
1963 it was bested by a 57 lb. 13 os. carp captu^ in the 
Tidal. Badn waters of Washington, D.C. bordering Mary¬ 
land. Though thia catch was a significant angling feat, and 
the hict that It grew to fitat size in the extensive shadows of 
our nation’s busy capitoi, it hardly caused a ripple in the 
fishing fraternity news reports. 

The records spokesman said, "The Fishing HaD of Fame 
enooutagea anRIera of nearrtecord catches to submit appli¬ 
cations to the haO’a outstanding catch category of awanla 
also. A near-misa of a record catch, the haU feels is a catch 
worthy of acclaim. A certificate and a garment emblem is 
awarded to such a catdr.” The haU qualifies records in four 
sport fishing estuaries; rod/reel, fiy-fishing, pole/line/no 
reel and ice-fiaUng, by aD-tackle (heavidat) and in Ime class 
divishms. 

A S6-page book of records covering 125 species is pub¬ 
lished animaPy to diatribation to haU members, world 
fisheries personnel and to public sale. The book, a ixm- 
pteflt pnific service hem, ia available to 84 including 
postage. 

For record books or free brochures and applications, 
write: National Fresh Water Fishing HaD of Fame, Box 33, 
HaU of Fame Drive, Hayward, Wiiconsin, 54843. 
(phone: 71^634-4440) 

. BlihCan«ml72.B>imwi57 
The Olympians appKed pressure on defense which, com¬ 

bined wife a steady offense' and errors in ball handling by 
the Braves, paid off. Khari Davis led the Braves wife IS 
and Alvin Jones chipped in with 13 to the 10-7 Braves. 

Luther South 73, Lsmant 40 
The undefeated Braves (15-0), behind Marlon Everett 

who hit on eight of 10 from the fhm and David WUson who 
scored 10, continued their drive toward the Qass A atate 
tournament with the non-conference win. 

Other (izuuii 
The St. Laurence Vikings fell ta St. Martin DePortes 

54-39; Lincoln-Way outlasted Oak Forest 64-57; St. Francis 
DeSales edged Leo 49-48 and St. Rita downed Mt. Carmel 
71-67 in overtime. 

^ek New Umpires 
/The U.M.P.S. (Umpires iag for new nmptres in the 

MetropoQun Professioiia] ChkasoUnd area. U.M.P.S. 
SendcelAss^tion > look- te the largest and most active 

basebao umpire organization 
8l81 toDDnoU. 

D you would Uke to learn 
__ bow to umpire either base- 
I Uel VOIk baD or softtwD, please con- 

^ U.M.P.S. which assigns 
umpires to work high school, 

K .WIBAT park district and lo^ college 

CaD Kurt Pingel at 
934-9099 to furfiier informa- 
tion. 

Gymnastics 
fryBUlKn.kii.naa wmi. High School wiD 

host the Girta Catholic Ath- 
Thw. «r> ■wlnu UsOwtais letic Conference (OCAC) 

luiuisM Siam 2_wiui bamuM gymnastics cfaanqdonships in. 
MuS Maria’s gim. 6700 S. Cali- 

**‘***^1^^?^!^**^ fornia Ave. on Saturday, 
g*lS!!^'i?VgSTm! 28tfa at 1 p.m. 
•jCAATiiinjjwUtaitojaiw Junior varsity and varsity 
mSw SMsr..Mi m Uw teams involved wOl be from 
■M hupH Uam Maria, Lourdes High School, 
551 *55r iSli'tSJL’g Madonna High School, 
wSrnWmZhZiwiianMvaujB Regina Dominican High 
JjJJJ ftwiwtoramauun School, Resurrection High 

' * * • School, and (}neen of Peace 
DM you toNw thwo uood Is be High School. 

Admisakm is 82 to mlults 
!!•• znd students; 81 to senior 
ThTSil citizens; and free to children 
1.19S2MV Houston taaiOovlon under 10. 
... Following this event the 

DU you kasv Utot taau zm teams wUI compete in the 
to. Zmwtom Pnaui Osator- Dlinoia High Sch^ Assod- 
r"aunw*aSISr!!4hr*oair*Arc (IHSA) tournament the 
toMiUvtaawitopwatBlbrS next week. 

RAF Takes Title 
The Regional Aquatic Foundation (RAF) recently won the 

LaPorte, fed. swim your own age and the Lake Central 
Invitational in St. John, fed. 

RAF outsoired HWSA, 1035-702 to 1st place aa well aa 
outdistancing 25 other teams. High point winners were 
Rqd^igo Uobm 11, Mike Howe 12, Kfan Howe 14, Margaret 
Imna 14, (tie) aiul Becky Hackiewicz 15. Runner-up high 
points were Adrienne Beu 10, Christine Code 11, and Daiu 
Garzolini 13. Becky Hackiewicz and Mike Howe eadi set 
three new meet records.. 

At St. John, RAF, as a team, swam only the Friday night 
events, 2(X) yd IM and 400 yd IM, also the 200 yd free and 
SOOydfree. RAFbuUt up such a lead after Friday ni^t that 
the few swimmers who participated the rest of the weekend 
were able to hold onto 1st place. In this meet only “A” 
events were scored. At fins meet, Adrienne Benz 10, and 
Christine Code 11, won high point trophies in the 10 and 
under and 11-12 girls divisions. 

Meet records were set by Mike Howe 12, ia the 200 yd 
IM, 2:15.96 and 500yd freestyle 5:08.87, whi^ is a national 
reportable time. Bocky Hackiewicz set a record in' the 400 
yd IM with a 4:46 J2. She has since lowered it to 4:42.18. 

Mike Howe also recently won the high point at the Great 
Lakes Championships Swim Meet at DUnois CStcle Campus. 

The team is coached by Charley Chesloe and has several 
area swimmers. Christine. 11, and Keri Code, 13, of Mid¬ 
lothian; Oak Lawn swimmers Alexandra, 8. Rodi^, 11, and 
JQniena Uobet, 13, Stacie SkowronK 14, Rob Logay, 14; 
Palos HDls swimmers Tony 11, and Dana GaixoDni 13 
Margaret Hejna 14, Diane Michniak IS, and Marnaiet 
Michniak, 16; Hickory mils, Becky Hackiewicz, IS. 

School Tournament 
Queen of Peace High Trophies to second and third 

School in Burbank hosted the place were earned by ♦——v 
Junior mgh Basketball from St. Gall and St. Thomas 
Tournament once again Moore, 
this year. Ten enthusiastic 
teams participated, including SDOftS SnOW 
teams from Nativity, 
B.V.M., and Queen of The Illinois Gun CoDer^ors 
Martyrs, Queen of the Uni- Association wDI luJ.y'T 
verse, St. Allw ♦ the Great, gun and outdoor sports 

cl' *•- February 18th and 
St. OaD, St. Linns. St. LouU 19th from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
W Montfort, and St. Thomas the Kankakee County Falr- 

. , grounds. Take 157 to BxH 308 
At the conclusion of the then one mile south to the 

three day tournament, feirgrounds.Thmcisadana- 
St. Linus emerged the victor. tionof82. 

SXC Cougars Win 
Number Eighteen 

Defending champions in the Chkagoland Collegiate 
Athletic Conference (CCAC), the Saint Xavier CoOege 
Cougars men’s basketbaO team won its opening conference 
game of the season, defeating Purdue-Calumet 79-74. 
The Cougars now are 18-1 to the season, 1-0 in conference. 
High scorers at Wednesday’s game were junior guard 
Glenn Wood with 27 points, jnr^ guard Loren Jadson, 
16, senior forward Kirk Bennett, and junior forward Rob 
Ferger, 12 each. 

Coadied by Mike Keasler, the Cougars won their first 
16 games and then lost five players, induding two starters, 
to academic ineligibility. Ifeasler expects some of fiiese 
players to rejoin the team in February, pending successful 
completion of January Term coursework. Despite the 
cha^ ia roster, file Cougars beat Siena Heights (Michi¬ 
gan) 67-64 in the National Catholic Basketball Tournament 
at Loras College. Glen Wood had 23 pofets, Jackson 13 and 
senior center Walt Sierocki had 10 prtets and 10 rebounds. 

Saint Xavier was eliminated after losing a hard-fought 
battle in overtime 81-78 to Rosary CfoDege. Wood scored 
34 and Bennett 18 in the Rosary game. Ineligible players in¬ 
clude seniors Otis Green and Ken Griffin, sophomore Jeff 
Moehling and freshmen John Daniel and Dwayne Lee. 

Keasler is confident the team wiO continue winning 

because of the talent and spirit of Us players. The Cougars 
will be on the road against the foDowing opponents; (Mivet 
Nazatene on January 21st and Northeastern Dlinois on Jan- 
luuy 2Sdi. 

Luther South Wins 
The undefeated Luther South Braves boys basketball 

team, with a 13-0 record, defeated Uliana Christian on 
Friday, January 6lh by a score of 68 to 54. The leading 
scorer was senior Marion Everett with 21 pointa, followed by 
junto Prentiaa Rhodes with 13 pointa. J 

Coach Anthony Rainey indicated that it has been a very 
rr ardiag experience to both the team and the school 
Sou” 's next big dwDenge is Fridsy night, January 13th, 
whw they hoot Walther Lutheran who ia'also undefeated in 
conference play. It should prove to be an exciting game 
since theae two teams wiD be in the running for the state 
championship. 

Baseball 
Lewis University wiU offer 

two indoor sD-star baaebaO 
hitting and pHeUng camps 
during Febru^. The camps 
vriD be held indoors on 
Lewis’ RomeoviOe campus. 
The registiation to the 
camps is on a first come, first 
servedbasis. ThecampswiD 
be held as feDows: on Febru¬ 
ary lath and 19th to ages 6 
to 10 and on February 2Sth 
and 26th to agea 11 to 18. 4 

For fttrthor camp fefczma- 
fion, contact biah O’ReUly, 
head bazabaO conch at 
Lewis, at 2424)015, ext 255. 

Osk Lawn 599.6(X)0 



orner 

BUI Corcoran 

■ETTY CAEIOt (inset), 
the juz sensation, will wind ■ 
np her stint at ■nnfes - 
CahaesI in the layal Oanna 
Iheatn this Satwday. . 
The talented performer hM . 
Keen packing them in since 
she opened on January 11.... » 
“Banehas,” starring BaMa 
Mdfor and 'kaihaan Bat^,- 
ahay, is cnirently getting a 
big box ofBoe rash at movie 
hoases.atl over the Chicago area. The new cometfy-drama 
traces the remarkable friendship between two strikingly 
different Women as they abate each others hopes, dreams 
and frnstratidns.Geadmaa Thatiie arti^ director 
■abart Mb recently annoonoed tM Mbhaal MtagEb 
has been named ah associate director of the GeoMan. 
Prior to joining the GoodsMa staff, Mhgglo was the artistic 
dbector of NarthBght Ihonlia for four seasons. He most 
recently directed the Geadhnna’s highly acclaimed produc¬ 
tion of “A Chttatams CasaL” AHhough har beloved and 
badly damaged CWeago Bean will not be playing in tins 
year’s Shmar Bawl, hundreds of Chicagoans will enjoy 
^bper Bawl ^39^ the world's largest indoor Sapac Bawl pi^ 
thb Sunday at MeCambk flam's Chbma Boon. Fans wiO 
gather at 2:30 pm to watch tiie game on a giant 35-foot 
screen with imttscaster Mbs Uadonmn harntHiig the em¬ 
cee chores. Tlciets cost S12S each and there will be unlim¬ 
ited food and .drinks, live entertainment, VIP patlW and 
prizesforall. , . , ... 

ASHUY LAGUIICB (in- ‘<i~ -• * 
set) reprises her role as 
Kristy Cotton in the New 
Worid Fbtnon' release 

Irish Bcdladeer 
Paniqr Doyb, one of Ire- Critics have always given 

land’s finest balladeers, will fovorsUe^iBm to Danny’s 
bring his two decades of performancm^^One com- 
gntertainment experience to mented that he is as skUMal 
Gaelic Park, 6119 W. 147th as a storyteller as he is a 

To singer. Alter the Doyb too- 
MsUt9^m^Doyletas»^ e^t^***w®bedSSigto 

JohimyGleaaaaaitoUsItend “best mate vocaHst” and 
“entertainer of the year”. ^ ‘ • Admission is 
Hb 16 acriaimed albums 
have sold over 750,000 For further fadotmation. 

Ten Little Indians 

which b now pbying at 
local movfe bouses all over 
the Chicago area_Song-1 
stress LnM Koann joined 
friends Jbi and Smaay 
fMny for^ a fish dinner at 
J.P.b Boling Ham and at 
the same time revealed she will be .coming back to Chicago 
in September to star in the Rlarihi Bang* at the. fbbnmnt 
Hatel.....JkBC Bndb WatwaA talkshow host Tbn SSydac 

Wednesday. He wiO be guest of honor at a reception from 
6 to 8 pm and will include screenings of Snyder's popular 
“Tamonaw Shaw" which aired on NBC-TV frmn 1973 to 
19BL...“Catch a Bteh* Stm^MAmah,” the Chicago 
area’s newest comedy and music dub, will feature (M 
WsICsan from January 18-21, and Wayne Csitav from Jan¬ 
uary 25-28..PopuLu de^y Tmi Jaynar has joined 
Channsi SNowa to report the newest trends on the music 
scene....Betimes, Gb^ Kisaob has joined WBBM News- 
mdbTSasa staff newswriter. 

HEBE 'N inbkE..—Ihe CMeagn taapmv b kiting off 
the new year with a aeordi for Chicago’s fiuinimt lady. 
The city’s foremoot new comedy showcase, located at 504 
N. Welb, b offering three week’s of competition leading np 
to one final round til cuttiuoat comedy combat on Wednes¬ 
day, February 1 at 7 pm. The finab be hosted by Nsm 
On^ one of the stars of Snhmby Night Uve. Din win 
also star at the dub from January 31 through Fd>mary 1. 
Following Ms. Dunn wiU be Bkh HoB, a comedbii who 
claims to be serious about hb comedy, who wiB take center 
stage on Febtuoty 2 tteougb February 5."Habt Iha 
Anasiban IkM Lave Bach Mnalral," at the Vfe Thaafra, 
will celebrate the dawning of the Aquarius blrthsign with an 
Aquarian Birth Sign Party on Janua^ 24 beginning at 6 pm 
foUowed by a performance of "Hair.” Bartain Schocnasr, 
"Hab” tribal astrologer, wiU give oB Aquarian patrons a 
free computer generated natal chart print-out and talk with 
the audience about the wonderftd and not m wonderful 
chamcterbticscf Aquarbm. 

MATT DBCABA, D<MM>- 
i9t LODDON and BOi. 
COBBS (inaet) continue in 
the prize-winning stage play. 
“Dilv^ Mba Dalqr," 
which b cumntly pb]d^ 
at the Btbr Stiuot IlMalm, 
3133 N, Habted.Chlrigi 
Odha »ns from throughout 
the U.S. will gather at Byatt 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOUISi ■ 
5 to )1 Moib. flwH fri. 

$at. ham 4 
A Sun. from 1 

Raaorvaliont 
AcceptHd Mon.-Fn. only 

Mu»»c: 

(iuiiarisi Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Kliythm Seetiun" Fri.. Sat. 

"Aceordian Tony" Sun. 

JACSGOmONSCARDOS 
147lh $t S Odi rorii-Av. 

687-2331 i 

25 Fills 
StXaiirier 

soring a SC’s dance on Satur¬ 
day. February 4tb from 8 
p.m. until 12 midnight in 
the schod gym. There will 
be a cash bar. refroshmente 
and music by “N Transit’’. 
Tickeb ate S7.S0 a person 
and indnde sandwiches, 
chips and a late snack. 

For reservations, contact 
Paida Dzialowy at 423-3514. 
Tickets may abo be pui^ 
Chased at the door. 

AJ.M. Speaker 
Dr. Charles Sloan wiU be 

the guest sneaker at the next 
meeting of A.I.M. (Agro- 
phoblcs In Motion). He will 
speak on ’’depressbu asaod- 
ated with ponic/onxiety 
disorders at 7 p.m. eg Tues¬ 
day, January Jlst. The meet¬ 
ing wiD be at Our Savior’s 
Lutheran Church, 8607 Nar- 
ragansett. 

FSr fertber iaformation, 
can Base Ann at «2-3933. 

yrars of age or older isn’t the usual 
ro describe students. But working adults are an 

important part of Saint Xavier College. ■ Since 
its founding in 1846 by the Sisters of Mercy. 

Saint Xavier is known for the excellence of 
its undergraduate and graduate progranu. 
■ A serious approach to learning: small 

classes for personalized instruction. 
Approachable professors. Schedules designed to 

accomntodate working adults' commitments to bmily 
and career. 

■ Classes conveniently scheduled days, 
evenings and through the Weekend College. 

Child care and financial aid available, even for 
half-time students. 

■ For further information, call (312) 779-4143, 
Classes begin January 31. 

fbuith annual Cifes Conven- 
tion. Honorary chairman of tile 19B9 convention will be none 
other than bny Cangr. Abo on hand to sigh aatographa 
wUI be Bbh SnUBWi, Showon Ihmaten, Lon liana iter, 
Gng BBHdux and Scott SMdmaan.....In honor of ib Cen¬ 
tennial Celebration, Oricago’i landmaifc AndKochun Ihon- 
ttu hat launched an Endow-a-aeat program. The 8430,000 
restoration project will indnde the removal of nmre than 
3,000 box, main floor and first balcony teab for deoniag, 
repair and reupbobteiiag. The wood floors sriU then be 
wbc brushed and reatained. The restorutiao project b the 
largest ever undertaken at the theatre siaoe its grand 
re-opening in 1967, —- 

SaPOW lOBidSt,Olica^lL60655 



fAGE l^THUISDAY, JANUAIY 1M9 

Wv'll ctW9* il—Qhon* your want 
ad All 14 papari tor or4y $300 
Rata $1 SO par l«na (2 i»na miru- 
mum. I 

Ml Graanwood Expraaa 
Alstp Eipraas 
Burbank Sticknay Indapandani 
Evargraan Park Couriar 

. Oak Lawn Indapartdant 
Paioa CitKan 
Paloa Oilman Hckory HMla Ed 
Chtcago Ridga Citizan 
\Atorth Cilizan 
Bavariy Nawa- 
Scottadaia-AatHKirn indapand 
Midiothian-Bramar) Maaaangar 
Orlahd Townabip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw indapandant 
OFFICES 
MainOff<ca"3840W M7th St 

36B-2425 
Ml Graanwood^-313SW liiih 

36B-242S 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 9Stk St 

366-2425 

Copy IS accaptad with tha undar- 
sianding that tha publiahara 
assumas no reaponaibilily tor 
omission through dartcal or me¬ 
chanical error and shall ba under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoavar. either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In tha event ot 
an error m copy, on the advartiaar's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
tha error oy publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in tha next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustmants must be made within 
5 days of the data oT publication to 
which tha error occurs. 

VITAL NOTCES 

Camatariat 
Lots 

4 Gamatary Lott-Ctti^ HUl So. 
$400 each • Valued at STSO 

Cali4S^7^17 . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

LoM PM wUHng to bo found 
Animal Waltiro Laaguo. CaH lor 
hrt. 1> Into. 

>224 8. VMbah. Cbgo. »74IM 
10101S. Wdgljw^ Cb. RMga 

ANNOUNCEMEirrS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVC^ BUSMESS SERVCES 

Personals 

HELP us ADOPT A lAtY ^ 

CHILDLESS COUPLE MAR¬ 
RIED FOR 11 YEARS, WANT 
TD FILL THE VOlO IN THEIR 
LI VES. AND HOME WITH THE 
JOY AND LAUQHTBI OF A 
CHILD. PLEASE HELP US 
AND WE'LL HELP YOUR 
CHILD TO BECOME THE 
PERSON YOU VWULO OF 
HOPEOTHEMTOBE. 

CONFIOENTIAL 
LEGAL EXPENSES ANO 
MEDICAL PAID. CAU OUR 
ATTORNEY AT SB7.SS41. 

unplanned PREGNANCY? 
CONSIDER AOOPnONI 

Wa know tnu'ra worrM. oon- 
luaad and want tba baal lor 
your unborn baby. Plaaaa W 
ua halp Itirough adoption. 
Your baby will raoaiva a llla- 
tlma of kMa. happinaaa and 
aacurtty. All madical A lagal 
aapanaaa paW: atrictly eon- 
IWantlal. PLEASE halp ua 
fill tha void In our haorta and 
maka our ONLY DREAM 
ol bamg a family ooma trua aoNI^ our attornay at 

7-SB44, 

f ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORTOROUP 

f Hava you had or ara you having 
;"My prablam .In daaHng wHh 
I Afapacta? Lat'a gal tagaihar 

Wa aauW DM aaah oBiar 
I CDIITACT: NOlisiA KANTER 

(SISiaBEfBS 

Personals 

Oaar Birth Ivlolhar: 
Lai ua halp you through IMa 

dMtlcun tima and fulfill your 
draama lor your baby. Your baby 
will ba 10^ and ehartahad by two 
loving parania who wUI alao pro- 
Vida a warm, happy, and aaeura 
homa lor your pradoua baby. 
Whan oonaMarIng paranlaTor your 
child, plaaaa ramambar ua by 
calling dur, attornay at 

Madical, lagal paid. Full oonfidan- 
tial. 

Sinoaraly, 
ChNttlaaaOoupla 

Announcements 

BuMbig MaMenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 
ALL T YPES OF R00FIN6 

•EMERGENCY REPAR - 

• RESDENTIAL ANO COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEOaOONOEO 

• FULLY MSUREO 

'Painting B 
Daoorating 

Paving 

EXPERT ' 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
references 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

fAtherbbon 
PAINTBM B OEOORATINa 

32YaariEwarlanoa 
RaaManlW A Oommaralal 

• PopoomBtaaturadoallinga 
• Canvaating. varmthing, 
■taming 

• OrywalTSiearpanlryrapalr 

S33-S4W 
S32.M92 

O'DEUBROTHBW 

Wallpaparing 

Fiaa Ealimaiat 
Call Tom aiaS74135 

OEMEMPAVINOOO. 

' OommareW 
“Fully Inaurad” 

FdrEMimalaa 
asB-7og7 

Ramodaiing 

Rscyding 

CASH 
Wa Buy Ahunimim 
Cana, PUabca. data, 
Nawapapan, Card • 
beard, Non-Famut 

MaUb 
Tapwn PHw Pwa Ai»m» 

METRO RECYCLINC 
tSMSSo. WMam Ava. aiuaWand,ll. 

3S8.15S1 
DBMyaaaA.M. tsswpm. 

a«.aflaA.M.TsaaA4. 

Elactricai Sarvica 

PRMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie Bondad A Inaurad 

Chicago A Suburba 
Viaa-MiC 

430-0705 

Enteiiainmont 

Painting & 
Oacorating 

Plaster-Patching 

Expert Carpentry 
A 

Remodeling 
FraaCattmalaa 

Fully Inaurad 

. CaN 
252-2515 

OnaMan 
AllOocaaMnt 

598-3560 

Clock Repair 

EXPERENCED 

PAINTER 
With largo family naada work. 
Naai. raaaonabla A dapandabia 

Fraaaallmalaa 

778-2905 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Dry wall Tiplwg. 
NoJobTi No Job too email 

424-5710 

IA 

TpalT BifTBRi 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

K.R.G. Construction 
flaeidaniial-Commafciai 

RamodaUng 

422-0013 421-5767 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted up Wan 
MBF 

Weekend OMClub 
EHj^fCsrafesefial 

ki1989 

Graatomidaa 820-0660 

MBBiMniaaSa/YtBf 

HomeAppl. 
Rapnira 

BUSMESS SBtVCES 

. Brickwork 

■RICKWORK 

— All Typaa — 
For a Fraa Eatimaia Cali 

Kailh altar 5 p.m 
301-21og 

EBINTUCKPOINllNG 

* 
l.< i>'4.Xn r 

All typaa a( brtok wark, tuak- 
patntmg B anow ptawkig. 
Chimnaya rabuHt. 

w Fiat EaUmaat 
_ ,. Call 41MS7S 
NaMdant of Gaargfwi Park I 

All Makes snd Models 
Same Day' Service. 

Can Tony: 
918-S4$4 

Insulation 

Electrical Service 

Any Type a> Btolrlaal Wtrk 

37*4939 

Cut your heating bill 
this winter 

INSULATE 
Cal 

857-8284 
for s FREE Estimate 

Painting & '* 
Decorating 

A&B Pamiing A Drywaii Nopair 

LOW Winter Aalat 
Free Estimataa-Aafarancaa 

3a6-29e3Wiar6PM 

ITS 

S=s!aiSSaS«- 

aguafeggorsmUfOTpicysi, 

fTRWS TO WHEKE/TPAYS 
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ItATE I REAL ESTATE 
BUSMESSSBnnCES 

REAL ESTATE 

Buiifwss 
Opporliinitiw 

ArtidMFor 
' Sato 

Sawing Machtnas 

7100 W. 9Stfc Strwtf Apl- 
215. Oak Lawn. « 60453. prop- 
arty improvad with a unM in a 
(our ftory condominigni to ba 
foM at putttc auction punuMit to 
Circuit Court o( Coah County. 

14068 South Finlay Straat. 
Robbma. IL 60472. $in0P tpmitf 
dwa(Nt«. to at puMic 
auction punuar4 to iutoniant 
antarad In Circuit Court oTCaofc 
County. Maioia. cata no. 88Ch- 
4702. Commoriwaalth htortMa 
Company et lUnihcM, LP.. (Un- 
tif(. vf. Aaron Johnaon.'at al.. 
Oafandanta, bjf Sharifi of Cook 
Ctopity (No. 883447-OOlF) in 
Room 701. Richatd J. (May 
Cantor. Chiogo. Winois. at 12 
Noon. Fabroary 2. 1989. 

SalashaNbaundarthctoltow- 
ing tarma: Caah or cartinad fundi 
at tha tima of aala or if aeaad to 
by caunaai for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of aalo 10% down by 
caah or cartifiad funda. balanoa 
within 24 houra in cartifiad funda 
with no rotunda in any caaa.. 

•BMSalaotrIc Typawriiar 
tlOO 

IBM ElacIrICTypawntar 
tao 

Manual Typawriiar 
430 

All in good working condllion 
CaliaB7.«M 

S Badrouma, 1% Balha. 2 Oar 
Altoghad Qaraga. Mmiily da- 
mbdalad Oak FlnWiad Family 
Itoom with. Qaa Firaplaaa. 
Profaaalonaily Landnapad. 
20' a 3B‘ (tok) wNh Qaa Will. 
9' x 14' Daak olf klkhan. 
HOB.SOO 

4294242 
Altar 6PM 

Taknan Homa Fadaral Savlnp 8 
Loan Aaaociation. Plaintiff, va. J. 
Richard Me Cluikay. at aL. 
Oafandanta. by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 88396^1F) in 
Room 701. Richard J. (May 
Canter. Chicago. Ibinoia. at 12 
Noon, Wadnaiday. Fabnrary 8. 
1989. Sala ihall ba undar tha 
following tarma: 10% down day 
of aala in cartifiad funda witn 
baianca within 24 houra alao in 
cartiM funda. No. rafunda. 
Pramiaaa will not bo opan lor 
inapaetion. For Information: 
Luann Rada. MeSrida. Bakar 8 
Colaa. Plaintdra AMomaya. 500 
Waat Madiaon Straat. 40m Floor. 
Chicago. Minoii. Tol. No. 993- 
9328 batwaan 2:00 pm. and 
4:30 pm. Waakdaya. 
2813UC ^ 

hanmora, Wriirlpoal. Aulamatic 
WaWtarlk Oryar Sarvin 

larvwaCallSlI H 
CaiiBiliaadM 

MSTRUCTIONS 

GOVERNMENT HOII4E8 from $1 
(U rapalrf. Dalinquant tax praparty. 
Rapoaaaaalana. Call (t|aa64Br- 
9000 Ext. OH-1042 far currant rape 
Hat. I 

8923 S. Elipatiath. Chtc^, IL' 
60620. 1.5 atory amgfa family: 
brick conatruction: 4 M. 1 BR. 7 
total rooma; 2-car garage to ba 
told at public auctien punuant to 
Dicuit Court of Co^ (Minty, 
fbinoia. caaa no. 88Ch-3827. 
Imperial Savinga Aaaociation, 
PlainiifI, va. Vicky Hawkina at al.: 
(Mandanta, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 8nS65001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Canter, CficMN, Minoia. at 12 

~ Fabruary 9. 
bd-mlfdar tha 

ATTEiniON LADIES 

Average SIS per hour 
part time selling BeantL 
fill Fashion Jewelry. 

NO INVESTMENT. 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

i4 Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 

A MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon k Evening Claaaes 

Pinaiictol Aid AvaiUbh 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 

1989. Sala ahab 
fallowing tarma: I__ 
anco nmhin 24 hours of* aala. 
Pramiaaa will not ba opan for 
inapaetion. For biformatian: Har- 
manak 8 Fink, PlaintiH'a Attor- 
naya. 30 Souto Ooarbom, Suita 
516. Chicago. Winais, Tol. No. 
663-3020. / 
281164C / 

Lomoa 8 NattMton Company, 
Plaintiff, va. Harvey Wayne 
Crouch, Chailatte V. Crouch, 
Midwert Fadaral Savinga Bank, 
Harry'Aua" VoureH, Rogiatrar of 
Titlea. « al.. Defandanta, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spadal Com- 

14459 S. KaNn. MkfMhian. IL 
60445. SkMa family dwaWng to 
be aeW at pubke auction our- 
auant to judgmant antarad In 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 

WestAmerica Mortgago Com¬ 
pany, Plaintiff, va. Dorothy Beu- aol ol., Dafandanls, by 

of Cook County (No. 
8B28ia001F) in Room TOl. 
^RCAReO w, IMNVy L^nlCSflv, 
HHnoia. at 12 Noon, January 26. 
1989. 

Sale ahaH ba under the follow¬ 
ing tarms: Cash or cartifiad funda 
at tha time of sale, or if anod to 
by counaal for plaintiff ptier to or 
at tha tima of aalo 10% down by 
caah or cartifiad funds, baton re 
within 24 hours in carhM funds 
wtm no refunds in any ease. 

8745 S. Harmiliga Avs., Chi¬ 
cago. IL 606204814. Osacrip- 
bon of bnprovemonla: One story 
skMs family brick rasidance with 
attic to ba sold A public auclian 
pursuant to Circuit (Milt of Cook 
County, Winoia, caaa no. 88Ch- 
1132, Dovenmuehto Mnrtgaga 
Inc, Plaintiff, va. Ouanal. 
Haoard; A al., Dafandanls, ly 
Shenff A Cook County (No. 
8837444)01F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. (May Center, Chicago, 

Musical 
Instructions 

MOaC LESSONS 
iNYegrHeaBe 

Piano, gtgpn, gliiter, drums 
^ 9W-3S80 

Fabmaiy 1. 1989. Sale ahaM be 
undA the following terms: High^ 
eat biddw fm caah only, tm 
percafit down, balance due 
within 24 hours. Prerpiaaa will 
nA ba opsn for’ inapdnion. Fw 
Information: Jackie Smith of 
Piarra 8 Aaaodatoa; FWn^s 
Atlomays, 30 Soum ktichigan 
Avenue, Chicago. HHnois, TA No. 
(312) 346A440. 
2^71C 

11161 Esmond. Chicigo, IL 
60643. The improvements on 
the property consial A orw and a 
half sto^r, wood frame, singla 
family wim no garage to be sold 
A public auction pursuaA to 
United States Oialrict Court. 
Northern District A Illinois. East¬ 
ern Diviaian, com no. 80C-5733. 

Uonal 8 Amor. Flyor Trains 
Oollaelor Pays Cash 301-3633 

WANTED TO BUY - WOod, 
Lightod Curio Cabinol. Raaaonabto. 

3994092 

WEPAVT0PPRICE9 
WanlloBuy 

SMMoEhlnaeNnyklnd) 
Shol Ouns fParkar, L.C. 9mllh A 

1238 W IDIM Place. Chicigo. 
IL 60643; sirgle-famiN residsnce 
to be aoM A public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court A Cook 
County, Illinois, cam no. 87Ch- 
9403, conaAMatod wim 87Ch- 
10252, First Union MortgMP 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Milehsll Mc- 
CuNough. A A., Defendants, by 
Sheriff A Cook; County (No. 
883862-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatoy (Miter, ChicagD, 
IWnoia, A 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Fabruary 9, 1989. Sato ahaH be 
undA the fallowing tama: sold A 
public vendue to htoheA and baA 
bkhtor tor cash by Sheriff aubfeA 
to prior mortgagwand lions and 
outstanding roA ealala taam. 
Pramiaaa wiH nA ba opan tor 
inspection. For information: 
Peter Vucha, Plaintiff's Attorney 

Davis Road, EMn. Minois, 
TA. No. 312/888-1820. 
280970C 

1 S. 2W Summit Ave., Court A, 
(Mibroek Torrace, IL 60181. 
(312) 6294444. 
2805IK_ Fleet Mortgage ^rp. f. 

Mbftgafi AsMoates. Inc.. Mn- 
tiff. vs. Standard Bank 8 TruA 
Company, A T/U/T 03986. A 
A., Oenndants. by Laurance 
Kallen. Spscial Qimmitsiorwr, A 
the front dow A Cook (Mmly 
Rscontor'a Offioa in tha (Mmty 
buMdirg located A 118 N. Clark. 

SELLING OUT 
WBy Fiy Hot** 

100S Brand Na^ lOOS 
MATTBESSES 
BCOAOOMsrrs sisr 
BUNK BEOS 
SOFA a CHAIR $160 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS $70 
metal CABINETS $44 
urfORUGS 629 
10 PC PIT GRP S6M 
SCALY MATTRCSSES 189 

UkVAWAVS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147111 St. 

Midlothian 
IIIW aasi A 147th 4 Pulaski) 

371-3737 
Vila ano Maatar cnarga 

TKACHBM/HOMMAKENS 
8REni«9 

ExoAtom aamtog opportunity part 
or lull Uma. Laadtog EduoAUmA 
PUNWwr wiSi now and axdtlng 
piioduA. Attend aooA free IraMng 
aasaion. 

74988t3 

rooma and owe cAgwaga to be 
sold A public auetnn pursuant to 
Circuit Court. A Cook County, 
Illinois, cam no. 88Ch-56A 
Cdioorp Sovinp A HNnois, Ptato- 
bff, ve Roland R. ShaffMd, 
Oatondants, by Shariff A Cook 
Courtly (No. 88377»001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. OUei 
Canter, Chicago, Minaia, A 12 
Noon, Tuesday, January 31, 
1989. Sola ahaH ba undA tha 

WHIM, upwi Wv^Mn. 
PramisA wHI nA ba open for 
inapaetion. For information: 
PAricia Nonim. UabHig 8 Hau- 
aohnan, PtaMArs AMomaya, 39 
Soum LaSAto Straat Suite 1105, 
ChicAB, HHnoia. TA. No. (312) 
3721010. PursuaA to 115- 
1507(cX7) A the HHnoia Code A 

Chicago, HKnois. A 12:00 p.m.. 
ThursSay, Fabruary 16, 1989. 
Sale ahaH be undA the foBowing 
tarma: 10% down by cortiliad 
funds, balanee wimin 24 hours, 
certifiad funds. No refunds. The 
sale ahaH be subfeA to gwwrA 
taxes and apadA aasatsmonte. 
The judgmeA amouA was $14.- 
151.17. Premiaaa wiH nA be 
open tar inspection. Fa informa¬ 
tion: SAaa OfficA A nahA 8 
FWia. P.C., PIAnhfrs Attomoya, 
30 North LeSAto StroA. Chk^. 
MHnoia. TA. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

RENTALS 

15217 Soum Hamlin. MMtom- 

REAL ESTATE A pubHc auction pursuaA to 
United States OlsttM (Mirt, 
Nocmern OMtol A HKneto, EaA- 
em DMaion. case no. 8805415. 
Gotdoma Roalty Otdil (Mpora- 
lian, PltiAiff, va. Stuart Jamoa 
SUbjaA, Rita J. SubtocL Jay 
Waiaman. intarmim Truatae, 
Southwest Chicaga Chapter 
Credit Vnien._A A., Oafandanta. 
by Nancy ViHone, SpecM Com- 
iwHWfwr VI uw ifiini am* ot 
(Mntroom 2302 in the Delay 
wIVIC IrtdelWv f w^nlCVBAa ^RlaQiR gR 
10:30 A.M. an FebnjAy 10, 
1989. Sala theH be undA the 

Vahos, A A.. Oatondanla. by 
Sheriff A Cook County 
883445C01F) in Room ft)l. 
RichaAJ. (MoyContA. Chicaga. 
Winoia. A 12 Neon. Fabruary 2, 
1989. 

SAW ahaH ba undA the foHow- 
Ing tarma: Cash A certlHedfu^ 

9650 S. Bishap. Chicago. H. 
60643. Doacription A Improvo- 
manta: Ona story sirgto famHy 
brick residence wRh detached 
gAaga to be aoM A pubHc- 
auction pursuaA to Circuit Court 
A Cook (Minty, Hhnoia, casa no. 
88Ch-S384. Iha Lomm and NA- 
ttoton Conipany. PlainUN,' va. 
Kaniwm J. HarrtH: A A.. Oafan- 
danls, by Shorill A Cook County 
(No. m3137-001F) In Room 
701. RicfiaA J. OAoy Cantor. 
CMoHo, HHnoto, A 12 Noot. 
ThuraSy, Fabniaty 16, 1989. 
SAe ahaH be undA the taiewing 

HANDMADE 

AFGHANS 
large am 926 00 

ANO 
Baby Alghana 616 00 

AUeXXORS 

PR 9*8217 
Situatiofw 

WantMl Famala inapactien. FWr infarmaMan; 
Won* Badm. MonNaqr and 
Roy. PtaBWirB uasmsts, UM 
wsA 2M 9toafL 0* Imb, 
HHnAi 80821, TA. Ne OU) 
97t-IS0a 
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Shariff ^ Ceiok County (No. 
883514^10 in Room mi. 
Richard J. CMoy Cotrtar, OiicMp. 
Wlnoia,at 12 Neon, Fobruiiys, 
1989. 

Sateshallbaundarthofoloar- 
Ing tarma: Cash or eortifiad fundi 
at the tinM of lala or if aamad to 
by. counaol for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha time of aala lOK down bp 
caah or oarUfiad funds, botanca 
wfthin 24 hour* in cartffiad funds 
with no rotunds 4n any caao. 

rAm^=rTmnmAr^umuxt»,tm 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotiv* 
Equip. 

Motorcycles 
ABicydes 

MOOSW Hwy 
Oaii LMrn. M 

636-9520 
•enli f Inoficlng 

im«r«ne« 
M/C 4 VISA 

Used Cars 

SdrviMof dl8tlnction...S4nM 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

, 2888 Watt 87Mi tlrM|oEv*rerMn Park 
(812)887.7080 

Tre Need ConmiUnta 
Otticr locoOgM AvoUable todiidiiiK 
1030 W. ITfthSt.PfelooHeighuA 
9236 Boberta lood..Hk8oiy HDIa 

KEU,T.CA8S0U.FUNEBAL1I0ME-2616W. 38lh St. 
Chicago 

Inquire about our no rdsl 
pre-arraiiKed funeral plan. 

Dkedor Phone 779.4411 

iJanmeRodQer NoraMoMihon ThomasTerpenaW Mtehelle Lynch 
... .... ___ . A fimccal nuaa waa aaid 
A tdaml maaa waa aaid 

recently 'at St. Bnrnahna 
Church for 21 year (M Jamaa 
L. RodBRi « Bererty who 

{waa ahot to death in a biaam 
Wneounbet on the Stevenaoo 
Eipteaaway. * 

Bodger, a pbaaenget In an 
auto driven by baa Sdtranun 
of Hkkory HUb, waa ^ 
aponding to paaaeagera in a 
car that had cut Shranun’a 
car off when a paaaengw in 
that vehicle fired tero aliota, 
one of whidi ttnck Bodger 
in the bmA of the he^. 
The ahooting took place joat 

i before 3 a.ni. on the Steven* 
'son Expreaaway near Lake 
Shore Drive. Rodger waa 
pronounced dead at Ifoiy 
Croas HoapHal. 

He waa a junior mpjoring 
in aocioiogy at Northern 
Dlinoia Univeraity and waa a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraternity “The SkuUa". He 
is survived by his parents, 
Mary L. and James A.; a 
brother, Keith; four sisters, 
Ellen (Larry) HOuze, Kath¬ 
leen Rodger, Mary Susan 
(Peter) Lawler and Carolyn 
Rodger;, his grandparents, 
Gertrud and Arnold Rod¬ 
ger; two nephesrs and a . 
•niece. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Richard Bohne 
* 

Ftineral services were 
held Wednesday at Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, for Richard F. Bohne, 
SI, a veteran and 16 year 
employee of Imperial Crane 
Services. He waa a member 
of the Polish Legion of 
American Veterans Koa- 
ciuszko Post #30 in Crest- 
wood and a charter member 
of the Alsip V.F.W. Post 4S0. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Carole; daughters, 
Christine and Sandra Egger- 
manii; son, Gerald; mother, 
Evelyn Bohne; brothen, 
Gerald (Helen), and Terry 
(Barbara) and sister, Diane 
(John) Berghs. 

Stanley Berkowicz 
Mass was offered Wednes; 

day at St. Bede the Venera¬ 
ble Church for Stanley J. 
Berkowicz. a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
daughter. Janet (Joseph) 
Wright; son, Lawrence 
(Ca^yn) and brodiers. 
Edward (Dorothy) and 
Walter (Bernice). 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

FredGrazlano 
Mass was offered .Friday 

at St. Catherine of Alex¬ 
andria Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Fred (Sraziano, 92, a 
World War I veteran. He 
was a member of the Ameri¬ 
can Legion Post #175. 

He is survived by Ms 
daughters. Rose (Gordon) 
Hopkinson, Phyllis (Thomas) 
Lahey and Grace (Gerald) 
Murphy; sons, James (Stella) 
and Fred Jr. (Barbara); 
33 grandchildren; 33 great¬ 
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild, 

Interment, St. Mary 

Maaa waa olfeced Wednes¬ 
day at St. Albert the Great 
Chnich, Burbank, for Nora 
A-Mchfokon. ' 

She la aarvlved by her 
adds. JfiRee (EUxibetli), 
Terry (Cilhy)i,.g^ Steven; 
daughters. Sum and Sandra 
McMahon; Hz grandchil¬ 
dren: brother, James Down¬ 
es and slater, Margaret 
Ihinten. 

Interment, Holy Sapukhre 
Cemetery. ^ . 

William Hynes 
Mass waa offered Satur¬ 

day at St. Bede the Vener¬ 
able Church for William 
R. Hynes, 69, of Oak Lawn, 
a retired Postal Service 
employee. Hynes worked as 
a letter carrier for more'^an 
28 years, primarily in the 
West Englewood area of 
Chicago's south side, until 
his letiiement 15 yean ago. , 
For the last several yean he 
was an employee of the Alrip 
Bank. He waa a member of 
tbeN.A.R.F.E. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Adeline Conrad 
Hynes; sons, James (Csrtie) 

, aai Timothy (Mary) Hynes; 
stepsons, M^ and Paul 
Conrad; stepdaughten, 
June Conrad and Carol 
(Mark) Ksiaiirk- and sister, 
Catherine Dooling. 

interment, St’. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Nellie Jordan 
Mass was offered Ftiday 

at St. Patricia Church, 
Hickory HOls, for Nellie 
A. Jordan, 101. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, (Cynthia (Robert) 
Layton; four grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

JoanMercurlo 

Mass was offered Friday 
at St. Patricia Church, 
Hickory Hills, for Joan S. 
Meicurio,' 57, of Ifickory 
Ifills. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Paul and sisters, 
Sally (^ward) Medinger, 
Gertrude (Ja«d0 Shai^- 
nemy and Dolores. 

Entombment, Queen'' of 
Heaven Mausoleum. 

Mary McNeil 
Mass was offered Satur¬ 

day at St. Christopher 
Church, Midlothian, for 
Maty A McNeil. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Lorraine (Joseph) 
Rizzcme, Barbara (John) 
Weber, Mildred Everling 
and M^ Alice (Francis) 
See; 'I6 grandchildren; 
eight gteat-grandchUdren 
and sister, Emma KBUer. 

Edward Brady 
Mass was offered Wednes¬ 

day at St. Midiacl Church, 
Orland Park, for Edward J. 
Brady. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Nancy; son, Robert 
J.; daughter, Paanela L.; 
mother, Marie Brady and 
sisters, Dorothy Schoenfeld 
and' bene (Charles) 

Mass was offered Wo^ 
nesday at Our la^fof 
Loretlo Church, Hometown, 
for Thomas J. Terpeuaki. 
a vetoran of World War D 
mttA a-member of Asaaticaii 
Legion Pout No. 645 Herrin, 
Bl. Mr. Tetpenaki was a 
retired 36 year employee « 
Westinghouse Cotp., Chi-- 

-X is survived by his 
ividow, Marion and sisters, 
Mary (Henry) Wesaeb 
and Nellie Gallfoa.- 

Helen McLsaren 

Mass was offered Tuesday 
at St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Helen F. Mc- 
Learen. 

She is survived by her 
granddiildren -Nicbolss and 
Don Qpicchio and George 
McLearen; four great¬ 
grandchildren; sister, 

‘Loretta (Bernard) Antkowiak 
and brodier, Addbert (Mari¬ 
anne) Kffl. 

A fimcral aaaaa waa aaid 
Tbeaday at St. Tanence 
Church, Alsip, for Mkferdfe 
EUiabeth 8 Mplw- 
more at Motbar McAhIct 
Hi^ School who dad 1^ 
day at^Ftanda Hnvl&l 
in BMeUknd. Mfea lynch 
was a resident of Omden 
Homes. 

Ste is survived by bar 
parnta, WHHam and Bar¬ 
bara a brother, William; 
grandparents, Evdyn Lynch 
and Laura 1^ and many 
aunts and uncles. 

AnnKMy 
Mass was of^r^ Tuesday 

•t St. Fabian Church, 
Bridgeview, for Ann M. 
Hedy. 

She is survived by her 
widower, William J.; daugh¬ 
ters, Card (Cari) Sparadno 
and Maty (Don) Barker; 
son, William J. Jr. (Vicki): 
nine granddiildten; one 
great-grandchild and btodi- 
ers, Mike and A1 DeVho. ' 

Anstvers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

. TEUfHONB 783-7788 
^ Sas«li«CMai«ahmdFto Over 32 Toma 

10727 SOinn PULASKI CHICA(K>. lUINOiS 60655 
FadHties Available at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

•fSJJir-"* ^ 598.S880 

& KUENSTER 
Funeral Heme 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Knensler, Dlrectora 
Family Operated 

5578 W. 9$th St - Oak Uwn - 435-8580 

MjAKE<LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locationa including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001S. Western 
4727 W. KDrd St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK Sr SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DOBCr CREMATION. 
• DIRECT BIBBAL 
• SCIENTIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

3 BEAUTIFUL ACRES. ONLY Ste 
PER MONTH S100 down. TOTAL 
S4800.10% INTB1EST NO OUAU- 
FYINQ. OteNER FINANaNO 

214.a«a.1SDIO 

Out-Of-Town 
Properly 

want ads 

11707 South am Avanua, 
Chicms. H. 60643: tha impnwt- ' 
menis on tha property consist of 
ana arid a haH story, brick 
construction, singla tsmily with 
taparsto gsrago to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
States District Court, Northam 
Distriet of Illinois, Eastern Owi-. 
Sion, case no. 8805231. Float 
Mortgma Corp. f/k/a Mortgms 
Asaodatas, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
Lawrence D. Sanders, at al.. 
Oefandants. by Nina Appel, Spe¬ 
cial Commisslonar. at tha front 
door of tha Richard J. Oalay Civic 
Cantar, at Dearborn 6 Washina- 
ton Streets, Mllnois, at 10:00 
a.m., Thunday, February 16, 
1988. Sale sKall ba under tha 
folkwving terms: 10% down ly 
caitifiad funds, balance within 
24 hours, caitifiod funds. No 
refunds. Tha sale shall be subject 
to general Uses and spacial 
assessments. The judgment 
arrwunt was $76,429.33. Pram- 
isas vriH not ba open for inspac- 
tion. For information: Sales Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher 6 Fishar, P.C.. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Straet, CMcmo, Illinois, 
Tel. No. 312/3724784 from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 
27W2C_ 

8940 S. Laflin. Chtemo. IL 
60620; one story brick rasMonca 
to ba sold at public aactkai 
pursuant to jufemant antartd toi 
Circuit Court of Cpek County. 
Illinois, case no. 88CM666. 
Allianca Mortgaga Company, 
Plaintiff, w. Jaf^ M. Horton at 
al., Dafandaols, by Sliarift of 
Cook Counw (No. n370»<X)lF) 
ki Room 701. RidMid J. Oalm ‘ 
Cantw, Chicm% HHnois. at 12 t 
Noon. Fabruary 22, 1989. ' 

Safe shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing twma: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha tens of sala or if ammd to 
Of OOUnMI VOr pMwIuVT pnOr W Of 
ot tea terw 01 $oh 10% dosm by 
caah or cartMiad funds, balanco 
wWiki 24 hoin bl cartNitd funds 
with no lalunds bi any cats. 
Pramiam wM not ba optn for 
lllMOGOOfl. 

For inioi'inottow; Eiomino ttio 
court fHo. oontict FWnttffo 
tomy ao^iot fo^ bolow y oowd 
0 Mn-odtfraHOOt stofvipod onvo* 
npo w fnowwri onomoy wmcii 
statm tea kifomiatlen iwjuistad. 
sale data, dsfsndant's nama and 
rolars to attemay Ma no. 88- 
00639. 

Codib and AmocMm PC. 
Altomays for PlaMHI. 1 8. 280 
Summit Am., Court A Oabbrook 
Tonaco, IL 60181. (312) 629- 
8444. 
280196C 



Tax 
f Message Tax Benefits | 

Aibnim Oraenl Nefl F. Hartlgan ni^the recent U.S. 
Snpreine Court ruling upholding tiw state’s teiecoainiunicn- 
thms "mdange tax” win benefit cttfawaa thraugboot tiie 
■tate by releaaing M7 ndUian to die atate immediately and 
providtag a ateady flow of revenue to fluid 
menial health programaand other vital public aervioea. 

“We already have .poncrete evidence of how beneficial 
the ‘meaaage tax’ la to the atate and ita people," Hartij^ 
aald. 

"In Auguat 1987, I went before the Dlinob Su^me 
Court and naked the court to rule immediately on a motion 
to Kleaae’meaaage tax protect flinda’to keep public achooia 
open. Without die S117 million leleaaed at t^t time, Clii- 
cago’a puhUc acfaoola ayatem would have faced debmating 
budget cute and the adiool year could not have b^nn,” 
Hartigan added. 

"An additional S80 million waa aubaequently releaaed to 
the atate’a general revenue fund for other puipom. Aa a 
reault or the court ruling, the remaining 'S.47 million in 
the ‘protect fund* will be releaaed and lUnoia will collect an 
eatimated SlOO n^lion year after year to fund vital public 
aervkea," he concluded. 

The "protect fund" of collected taxec waa created when 
the eooatittttionality of the atate’a flve percent "meacMe 
tax” waa challenged with regard to out-of-atate loog-t& 
tanoe phone calla billed to lllinoia reaidenta. When the Dli- 
nola Supreme Court upheld the atate’a right to impoce the 
tax, the cace wax appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court 
which ruled in favor of lllinoia. 

Dlinoia ahpaify atarted thin year with'an additional SS6 
million in )be general revenue ftind aa a reault of Hartigan’a 
January 3td cettlenient with out-of-ctate incurance com- 

jianiec that do buainess in IlHnoic. TIHtb the teleaxe of the 
S47 milHon firom the “meaaage tax protect fluid," Harti- 
gan’e offloe hax brought more than S600 million into the 
atate afaiceHartigatftoAogice in 1983. 

IBOISDAT, JAinjABY M, 1988>-rACB IS 

New llllnoiiFIgures Released On AIDS Dbeaw 
Intravenouc drug uaera oootiiiue to be the faateat growing 

gtou^ oontenctiag the deadly AIDS diaeaae in lUinoix. 
IVDUa compriae 11 percent at the 2,417 diiyioced caaea in 
the atate. Aa of December 31xt, a total of 251 IVDUa ha^ 
been diagnoaed with AIDSj TW figure ia a 182 percent 
incinaaeoverayearago. Uadditioe, 80 percent of pediatric 
AIDS caaea are the rnult if an IV drag uxing mother or a 
mother who waa infected an IVDU. 

“The inernaae ia aerioua and aupporta what we'have 
known for aome time,” aaid William Ts Atkina, director of 
the minoia Department of AlcohoSam and Subatance Abuae. 
“We muat e^and drug treatment to alow the apiead of the 
AlDSviraa.” 

Stetictica releaaed by the lllinoia Department of Public 
Health on January 5th xhow horoocexual. tV drug uaera 
compriae an addhional 5 percent of the AIDS caaea in the 
atate. Therefore, a total of 16 oercent of all individuala 

Mayor Hosts 
Laat week’a Courier ctated 

that the Chahiber of Com¬ 
merce “Buxinexa After 
Houra” on Wedneaday, 
January 18th waa to be 
aponaored by , Mayor An¬ 
thony Vacco and the Village 
of Evergreen Fork. In fart, 
the “After Houra’-' waa apon- - 
xored aolely by the mayor. 
No village flinda wm epent 
nor waa the village in any 
way connected with the apon- 
sorship. The Courier regieta 
any mixunderctanding and 
wanta to clariiy the facte. 

dingnoand with AIDS have Ugh riak drag naingpnctioca aa 
one of their riak behnvkn. 

DASA ia currently atadying the xeroptevalence rate (rate 
of infection) In IVDUa aeeking treatmenf. The ftelUalljr 
fended atady being done at Interventiona Medical Beferral 
Service in Chicago ia ahotring a 10 to 14 percent rate of HIV 
vinia Infection among thdae atiriinf treatment. The aero- 
prevalence rate aaaong Hiqiaiiira (23 percent) in double that 
of blacka (11.4 percent). The xeroprevalenoe rate among 
whitea ia 13.8petoent. 

“The intravenona drug uaer ia hard to .reach," xtatea 
Atkina. “Creddve approachea to education and outreach 
are needed to prevent thix type of drag abuye and the 
aubaequent abating of needlea, however, we muat firxt 
increaae the treatment capacity. Reaearch demooatratea 
that the aeroprevalence rate ia much lower among thoae 
IVDUa in treatment.” 

Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

HOME OF THE 

NO RISK 

NO WORRY 

48 HOUR 
EXCHANGE PLAN 

Because We 
CARE 

About You! 
-iec us for 

dc toils- 

NEW YEATS IBSOLUnONS THAT 
CDAU> TODS HEAUH 

Yon may contend fliat New Yenrirfewhi^ 
tionx are made to be broken but, hopeflilly, 
thoae anggexted hera won’t fall in. that cate¬ 
gory. Seeping them could make a difference 
in the way you feel and look fat 1989. 

Eaaalve not to let the few extra pounda 
gained over the hoHdaya put yon on a atetva- 
tion diet. Smaller meala b^ around low 
fat, high fiber fooda will help abed thoae un¬ 
wanted pounda gradually without endanger¬ 
ing your health. For th^ intent on apeed- 
Ing weight loaa, the expertx lecommend 
combining good eating babita with vigotona 
daily exetdxe. 

Snaalve to avoid atreaaful xitnationa aa 
much aa poaalMe. According to atudiec by 
leading nniveraitiea the more tenahm you 
feel the more you’re apt to become the 
victim of ao<alled akk beadadiea, ^eOa 
cf nervea, xtomacb upaeta. 
■analve to ration your energy by apread- 

ing out honaehold diorea, boaineaa meetinga 
and the like. Trying to "do it all” in one 
day can wind up by putting yon in bed the 
next day. 

HO W TO GET FDU BENEFITS FEMI 
FEESCBimONDBUGS 

It ilKMild be aa eaay aa 1-2-3 to follow your 
jdoctor’a inatractiona for taking the niedi- 
cation he haa pieacribed for you. Not only 
are they given in peraon but plainly indi¬ 
cated on tee labeled bottle or jar provided 
by your pharmaciat. Unfortunately, for too 
many patienta, particularly thoae of ua of, 
Medicare age, ^ to take the drug in the 
preacribed doses or don’t take it at that time. 

To make certain that you get all the bene- 
fita your doctor hoped for, we anggext Uat- 

' ing the following remindera on a card and 
taping it in or next to your medicine cablet: 

- Name of medication and what it ia 
auppoaedtodo. 

- How and when abould 1 take it. 

~ Fooda, drinka, other medication I 
abould avoid when taUag it. 

WHEN YOUE DOCrOB EEllHES 

Saying goodbye to the doctor you’ve 
known and depended on for yuan won’t 
beaaay. But, given a Ittiettae. yon abould 
be able to catebllab a new and tewaidiag 
phjatilan patient lelattonahip. Tour tong- 
thne doctor win atanally have a anaaber of 

xuggeatkmx-xo will your feinily and ftienda. 
Then too your local medical aodety-or the 
teaching hoapital in your area can brief 
yon on a wide range of phyaiciana and their 
apecialtiea. Yon abould plan to viait with 
each of the doctora you are conaidering. 
Tte ia flw beat way to find out wheteertee 
doctor meete your emothmal aa weU aa your 
medicai needa-in other worda, how yon wifi 
feel aa a regular patient. 

1986 FORD ESCORT 2-DR. 
M17 7^ Uilly factory pqif'ppHci nclud-nq a-t cond 

‘29957*79*1 

Florence Murdoch, 
Bhie Croat Senior Affairt SpedaUat, 
it responsible for colunin contents. 

She wefoomes oomments and 
questions related to health topics. 

MaU to: RO. Box XtOT 
aOcagp. IL 60690 

WEINKLESAWAT 

Facial wrinkles are a feet of life for most of 
ns so ft’a good to know that while wrinkles 
can’t be eliminated, they can be subdued 
fat several ways. Moiatnriziag creams con¬ 
taining collagen, for inatance, tend to soften 
lines around the mouth and eyes rteen ap¬ 
plied ragulariy in the morning and at bed¬ 
time. For a more lasting eff^. you mi|^ 
try ntebing ice cubes over areas prone to 
wriuliag. This treatment firms and tightens 
the akin diminishing even deep-set Unea. 
Another dividend of regular ice bates ia the 
improvement in skin toiie and color you’ll 
see after a few weeka of ky attention. 

You abould know, too, that there are still 
questions about the use of Setin-A (aa oint- 
ment preacrfiied far acne) for beating 
vrrinUed skin. AMm^ new studies aeani 
to show it ia both effective and safe, the 
Federal Food and Ding,Admiaiati^ 
(FDiU has not yet appanved K as a wrinkle 
bentment. Par tth reanon, moat dermatoio- 

mfer aaethSiandina’fSue wtHne^abe^ 

DtlNNSn CA> 8 TBUCK SAIES • 3134 W, lITtb SL MiHMn, I. MMS 

'btamaauN 

•3.995* •2.385* 

•3,995* 

•1,195* 

NOW AT 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 
74th Si Harlom 

BRIDGFVIEW 

458-8000 
SauK T'qiI S Chi, aqo Rd 

SO CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

754-8300 
14 7th & PulaskI 159th & HaKtfct 

MiOLOTHIAN 

388-5000 210-1100 



POLICE CALLS 
K •delayed repoflmade on Jan. 2nd, Martin Gas at 

9800 S. Ckm, reported the theft of $495. The owner told 
police he had hired a new man on I>ec.'28th who also wortS^ 
oirthe 29th and the records show two cash drops were made 
those days, hut the money wasn't there. The new employee 
did not return aftey the secohd day and com^aints will be 
sighed. 

On Jan. Sth, Christ Hospital repotted a $450 ultra sonic 
stethescoM was taken from the Family Practice Center. 

K-Mart security, 4104 W. 95th St., nabbed hfildred 
Moore, 38, of Chica» who had taken a $IS9.88 Panasonic 
answering system. Ifer court date is Ebb. 3rd. 

At IfrS^.m., Rha Eskridge, 25, and Guy Eskridge, 39, 
were stamped at 6706 W. 90th Place for CUIure to stop for a 
sign. Rita was charged with possession of caiinabis, no 
driver’s license on person, transportation of open alcohol 
and failure to signal. Guy was charged with possession of 
cannabis, Their court date b F^. 9|h. 

On the 6th, at 6:23 p.m. Florian Dodge of S3rd Ct. report¬ 
ed the attempted theft of his 1987 Bnid LeSabre from the 
lot at Petey's Bungalow at 4401 W. 9Sth St. A witness who 
saw the thief near the car evidently scared him away. 
Estimated damage to the door is $175. 

Vincent P. Br^am, 24, of Chicago Ridge, was seen hy 
Dominick’s security at 8700 S. Cicm put three packs M 
cigarettes in his coat pocket and start to leave tte store. 
He was stopped by the manager and detained with the help 
of an employee, and while wdling for the police to arrive, 
the offender struck both of them in an effi^ to get away. 
He was charced arith two counts of battery and one of theft. 
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.. Hb court date is Fd>. 3fd. 
At 9:30 pjn. on the 6th, Bruno Gervasi, 25, of Chicago 

Ridge tum^ himself in at the Oak Lawn pbHce station after 
John PoMman of 98th St., toM police he was driving north 
on Southwest Highway near Ridgeland Ave., when he was 

.«ut off hy Gervasi. Both-vehicles continued north and at 98th 
Street, Gervasi displayed a;bliie steel seml-autoasatic pistol 
when both stopped br the li^t at 95lh and Southwest High¬ 
way and he Br^ a shot and fled east on 9Sth St. Gervasi 
was diarged with unlawftil use of a weapon, aggravated 
assault, criminal damage to property, and dlacharge of a 
weapon'in the village. Hb court date is Fd».'1st. 

Judy Grass, 45, of Chicago was involved in a rear end 
colHsion at 93rd and Cicero and was charged with DUl, 
driving widi a revoked license and going too frst for condi¬ 
tions. Her court date b January 31st. 

On January 8th, at 2:33 a.m., hffichael Ellb, 27, of Chi¬ 
cago was involved in a Mt and run accident at 9633 S. Brandt 
Ave., when he lost control of hb car and struck a parked car. 
Police found hb 15 year old passenger, a boy, was intoxi- 
catdd. The boy’s mother a resident on Oak Center Drive, 
was charged with permitting viobtion of curfew and Ellis , 
was charged with contrihuting to the delinquency of a 
miiMr,’speeding, driving too fast for conditions, negligent 
driving and failure to give information. 

Albert Palumbo of 8945 S. Sproat, reported white hb car 
was parked east of Sproat on 90th St., the rear window of ^ 
hb 1988 Fptd was statteied by a pop bottle and estimated 
cost to repair b-SSpO. 

Susan Maaur of S. Mason, reported vandab broke the 
right rear window of her 1988 Che^ van pwkedto tte driven 
way and will dost $200 to replace. 

At 3:18-p.m., Robert Shaffer, 24; of Hickory Hills was 
stopped at 9Sth and Southwest Highway for speeding and 
he was aho^harged with driving with a suspended driver’s 
license and was wanted on a warrant by Durige county. 

A On Jan. 9th, Tbemas Kelly, 30, of S. LaCtMse Ave., was 
found laying on the aidewab on the westiridr of Cicero 
in the 9400 Mod. He was conscions and complained of pab 

hb back. Police aReged he was extremely btoxicated and 
witnesses said Kdly was walking to the street trying to 
stop cars and was pushfarg on thefr sides. Kelly alleged he 
had been hit by a car, but there was no phyri^ cwdence 
thb happened. He was abo combative with p<Ace and para¬ 
medics when he was talbn to Christ Hospital.. 

At 5:44 a.m., Lesley Walker bf Blue bland was stopped 
at 95th and Ocm and was charged whh.dbobeying a baf¬ 
fle control and driving wife a suspended license. 

On fee lOfe, Vict(^ Sheppi^ of Burbank reported she 
had put her purse down whUe in the Christ Hospital emer¬ 
gency waiting room, and when she returned a short time 
bter, it was gone. One wallet contained $300 cash and an¬ 
other $200 Msh; the purse also had two wristwatches, a 
peari ling ami diamond earrings, an valued at $1550. 

At 12:52 a.m.. WiMam Dale Fritb, 37, of W. 87fe St., 
was stopped at 98fe and Cioero and charged with speeding, 
driving suspended add havmg no vehicle tag. Hb court-date 
b Jan. 31st. 

Marilyn Goidsby, 37. of Chicago, was nabbed by Venture 
security by fee exit of fee store when a sensor alarm went 
off. She had taken a $39.88 p^ of Nike gym shoes whldi 
set off the sensor, and, a pair of $1.59 women’s tighb. 
Her court date b FA. 3rd. 

At 7:25 p.m., Ronald Paul Sitxler, 34, of W. Fairfax, 
was charged with DUI, BAC over .10, feilure to reduce 
speed, and trying to avoid a ctdiision. Hb court date b 

SMKUkWN 
Feb. 22nd. 

- . On Jan. life, Mary Engh, a waitress at Denny's at 9217 
S. Cicero, told police that a man. about 25 years cld, 6 ft, 
bU, weighing about 160 lbs., wesring a kmg, hiatA ml 
and carrying a bbA bag. ordered food and went to use fee 
pHone, cainn back to the counter and said he had to go to > 
bbcar. A short time bter'. she realised her purse was miss¬ 
ing and hb food was still on fee counter. Her purse oontain- 
A $10 cash ami two credit cards. 

At 7:25 p.m. Lori Ann Wibon. 34, of S. Menard, was atop- 
pt^Mi CicCTO Ave and charged wife speeding, driving with 
a revoked Ite^. m> front pbte on fee car, improper uae 
of pbte, DUI, and improper left turn. Her court date b 
Feb. 22. 

K-Mart security at 4104 W. 9Sfe St., nabbed ft^gy 
Denbe Tyler, 25, of Chicago, wife four cordless tetephones 

^•nd miscellaheous clothing valued at $505.47. Her court 
‘date b FA. 3rd. 

Marshall’s security at Odku S. Ocero, got Adrienne Tajdor 
of Chicago after Ae was seen concealing Jewelry, scarfs and 
assortA clothing in her raincoat poefci^ and her purse. 
Total value of fee theft was $352.80. 

Ronald Sibrava of W. 93rd St., turned himself in at the 
police station in connection with a hit and run investigatiaa 
after a witness turned in hb licenae pbte muaber. He 
allegedly stmA a parked car at 9645 S. Mgjor, when be 
backed out of the iMveway on Dec. 28fe. Hb court date if 
Feb. 16fe. 

Church 
Lunch 

Sunday, January ’29fe has 
been designated as Friend- 
Alp Sunday at Faith Luth¬ 
eran ChurA, 9701 So. MA 
vina Ave. Members are 
encouraged to bring a guest 
wife them to AurA. 

Fallowing the 10:30 a.m. 
service, a pot-luA hmeheon 
win be served in the AurA 
basement. All attending fee 
service are invited to join the 
members of fee eongr^tion 
for the luncheon. 
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Veteran s Memorial 
Funds Nttiled 

Fnr^ElnrnalFtaiiie” 
StfPagtZ 

Municipai€lectiont 
“Fret RHi” Far Same 

sun Oialeiise To Others 
SNPa|t4 

, mayors 
Coalition 

First On Ballot 
In the lottery drawing for ballot glacement for the April 

4th ConaoHdated Election held at the regnlat meeting of the 
Oak Lawn Village Board of Trustees, the Mayor's Coalition 
Village Party woo the top spot, with We The People Paily 
in second plict. 

Dave Gallagher won the #1 spot in the drawing for ballot 
position for Library Tmstee; Nai^ M. Ckerwiw trill be 
second and Penny Lee Fletcher,'third. Village Clerk A. 
Jayne Powers atuicNinoed that Patricia J. Bennett and Betty 
Kadish 

Michael Boubel was sworn in as a flrenghter by Clerk 
Powers. 

Maggie Powers, assistant manager, was presented with 
an award from Government Finance Officers Assn, for re¬ 
porting ud for escellence. This is the highest award of 
government accouating. Village Manager Kkhard O’Neill 
said this is the fourth award Powers hu won and praised 
her for a job well done. 

An ordinance araroving a buildiM material variation for 
a garden wall at 4200 W. 9Sth St. was passed but Trustee 
Michele Collings reported she haa looked at this type of 
cement building block and thinks some thonghit should be 
given toconsidetatian in using these blocks in the future. 

Trustee Bon Standk urged the board to pass a resolu¬ 
tion urging the State Lei^dature to increase funding for 
school districts within the state. He feels that the primary 
and secoiulary schools are getting "short shrift” because 
for every dollar aUoted frm the lottery which was ear¬ 
marked for the funding of education, a dollar has been re¬ 
moved from the education fund, instead of implementing 
it with lottery dollars. Because of this, school districts 
have had to rt^ more heavily on real estate tases as the prir 
mary source of their ftindiag. 

The resolution calb on the governor and the legislature 
to increase the amount of lottery proceeds earmarked for 
education and increaae the amount of general state aid to 
school districts in order to alleviate the necessity of con- 
stantfy having to inerease taa intet and levies. Copies 
of the resointte will be sent to the governor, Ifflnob speaker 
of the house, president of the IDinob serwte, superintendent 
df the,State Board of Education, director of the lottery, the 
state legisbtors that represent the residents of Oak Lawn 
and administrators of area school districts. 

-Trustee Bill Hefka, chairman of the quality control 
committee repotted there was a low bidder for the pas¬ 
senger elevator for the new public safety building which did 
not meet specifications, so the other bidders were called 
and new bids were negotiated to come in at or under the 

On Friday, Janoaty 27th, Girl Scouts in the South Cook 
Cunaty CowkII ^ carry on a hmg-standing traditiaa when 
thqr bqgia taking orders for thia yew's cookie sale. Seven 
kkt* ofonokka are available inctoding shortbread Tretoib, 
chocolate sandwich Echos, owaaiBl. cocoa and coconut 
Saamas, TUa Mints, Tagalong peanut butter patties, 
peanut butter sandwich Do-SJtea and new Cbuntry Hearth 
Chocolate Chtoa. AB are S2 a baik.Caaldpa win be delevered 
to Gusteraars Boat March 10th to 19th. 

Tha anaual cookie sale provides intouK for the Girl Scout 
Council's openMioas and services through dw year, im well 
ante focal traopu. 

a autebar of special rvsati to increase the opportunities 
ar^Mtotegh^ For enraile, on January 28lh, IJOOGirl 
Saaats and ftMrily teBtehaas will sea a performance of the 

!^M?SWrie. OB^ten^ldtellmKJandar^iri Scouts 
and ffieir leaders wU esplore the laser games at Photon and 
have a program on motl^tfon and self-confidence, 

in hftneh there wB be an eveniag at the Museum of 
and Industry, aad s trip to see the Ice Capades in 

Recyefing Awareness 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce has b^nn a re¬ 

cycling program in its office and a recycling awareness pro¬ 
gram for its members. According to Chamber of Commerce 
Presidetii Mariantbe Karson, Oak Lawn Trust and Savings 
Bank, the Chamber has taken their lead from the village 
government. "We are not able to take part in the village 
program since it b limited to residential property,".said 
karson. "We laud their efforts to deal with the problem 
of dedining landfill areas.” 

The Chamber office has already designated containers 
for their newspapers and ahimmum cam. Collected reqrda- 
bles will then be processed by other groups. "This b just 
our small way of supporting a very worth-while effort. We 
know we can't make much of a deut, but it ta a tangible 
way of showing our concern,” continued Karson. 

The Chamber through ib newsletter and other puUic 
media wB be encour^ing busiaesaes who engage fiieir 
own scavenger services to separate their recydables and 
donate them tuffinups who lua paper drives as fhad-rabers. 

amount that had been budgeted and getting a waiver for 
bids, Hefka moved to award the work to Otb Elevator Co. 
in the amount of S34,322. The bid of S13,443.90 for the In- 
interruptible Power Supply/Hardware made by SEPS, Inc. 
was approved. Heflu pointed out thb would assure there 
would power in case of an outage. 

Trustee Jay Bergamini reported that gr^ clippings and 
branches will continue to be picked up during 1989 but this 
service will be discontinned in 1990, so he and hb commit¬ 
tee are looking into a compost site; the Centrex phone 
system bmow in place and working well. 

Tmstee William Barron said the parking problems from 
Christ itospita] have fai some cases been resolved, but there 
b still woA/m be done in solving h. Mayor Ernie Kolb 
suggested the possibility of utilizing the laundry building 
whidi b no longer being used as a parking facility. 

According to Trustee Joseph Vogrich, the Eagie Ridge 
subdivision has not been turned over to the village as yet. 
but petqile are living fiiere and said the village would be 
called on to plow in case of snow aad suggested drawing 
up a contract with Hartz Builders in whieh the village would 
do the plowing and to indude a “hold harmless” clause so 
the village would not be liable for any damage done to 
streets, etc. The village attorney b to draw up the contract. 

February was prodaimed as "Natfonal Comaiuaity Col¬ 
lege” month; aad January 27lh finongh Februmy Sth as 
I9fi9Giri Scout CoAirSale Week. ^ 

Clerk Powers mporim teat March teh b the final day to 
register to vote for the April 4te electem. 

‘Job Well Done 

Local AreaSJPP 
JANUARY 29 - Sundays- Faith Lutheran Church Fnend- 

ship Snndqr” aad pot-tack taacheon, folfowing tee lOJI) . ^ 
setvkeat9701S.Melviaa. V* 

JANUARY 29 - Sunday - Card aad Bunco Party aponsored .**?" 
by Hmuotowa-Mumy VFW Auz. at 2 p.m. in tee post 
hafl at 9092 Main St. ^.PWwite 

FEBRUARY 1 • Wedaesday • Southwest .Mystery Hook W 
GuRd at Farcy HopktaB Auditerhim in Christ Hospital, f* ”” 
4440W.9SttSC, 7 p.m. StenliyD.M 

FEBRUARY 5-Sunday-Sc Fabtaa's Women's Club annual Ika bum 
bniioop^at74SOW.B3fdSt..2p.ffl. ' ragloMl c« 

FBBRUJJnT 7-Tuesday-Regular meeting, Johnson-Phclps teday. SD 
VFW Ladles.‘9Sl4 S. 52ad Ave.. 8 p.m. aattonrtfc 

FEBRUARY T- St. Gerald’s Mothers' Club annual dugief tefo****** 
aad fashion show at the Lexington House in Hickory Hilb 1983. It boa 
at6p.m. eaiw 

dkaafoaal Woawa’s Oub Hal. amrjd Coairay, UcBe 
I hoM tec BioB^ meet- CrodRa, Diane Gtemaa, 
I ta tee Biffilfoh Room at BfidBet Ktag, Macge Ryan 
I Oak Lawn ffoHdqr Inn McMatam. Geraldinr 
h «"i**»”* at 6:30 p.m. Mkhaefo, Linda Staaojevic, 
I dfoaer at 7 on Wednes- Anna Marie Vassfos and 
r, Fsbraaiy lot. After the Soata |Yitey. 
■inam nHW***^ we are^ Make reservations by 
nsod to have ten new calling Frfn Kooiman at 
tmbers Haducted. The 458-03^; 
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The “Ete^l Flame” Memorial committee met to 
plan out anif^ up a springtime program for completion of 

the project. Alfred Gtajek. general chairman for the con- 
structkio of the Veterans War Memorial, told the construe- maiter 
lion committee that the ftihds in the biuik are extremely . througl 
low and that a corps of benevolent contributors and fn army mempr 
of benefactors are needed to help expedite the goal of The 
S9S,000 needed to complete the project. “B we could locale and thi 
one large donor or several substantial donors, we would be money 
able to feel more confident of an eariy completion, Grajek memor 
said. He pointed out that we need corporations, founds- .'^l^ing 
tions, trusts or just generous individuals to give ‘seed’ the nai 
amounts of SI,000. ingoni 

Edward J. Miller, Business Rep. of Tile Setters #2S, feet wl 
coordinator of the tradesmen on the project, advised that lighted 
March will bring the construction crews back to the project. The 
The Veterans Memorial Park will be completely day filled steel fo 
and bladcfilled and ready for the black oak trees. Monty carefril 
Horn, business rep.. International Heavy Equipment will cm 
Operators and engineers, will handle the fill project. The gradua 
deliveiy of the bladoaks trees will take place in early April Metal 1 
by James Saunoris of Chicago Ridge who is donating the It will t 
trees in dedication to his brother who lost his life during Funt 
wariime. . for $95 

April will bring the setting and compietira of installation pleaset 
of the Memorial granite. The granite trill be put in place by have b 
members of the Oiicago Trades Union granite installers knd appreci 
setters under the direction of Edward J. Miller. he says 

Phillip A. Schaafema from Sid’s Greenhouse and Garden profess 
Center acknowledged. doniUions of all sod and materials Graji 
needed to complete the greening of the Paris. Sid’s has also the kin 
agreed to supervise and monitor all planting. The mosaic official 
“Soldier on Guard,” will be installed byEdward J. Miller. their ui 
The soldier will be placed six fee in from the ‘.‘Eternal Dont 
Flame,” on the walkway. Ed Miller created the “Soldier W. Ill 
on Guard” which reflects the sacrifices of the soldiers and Veterai 

GO METRO 

ANTIQUE 
SHOW and sale 

JANUARY 28, 29 
SAT. 10-< SUN 11-5 

CHICAGO SOUTH EXPO CENTER 
1-80/294 at HALSTED • HARVEY, IL 

BEHIND THE HOUDAY INN 

GLASS & CHINA lOENTIFICATION BY 
TABtr TOPPERS 

$3.M ADMISSION $.50 DISCOUNT WITH TICKET 

AOWkStON 0000 FOR OOTN DAYS • CHLOREN UNDER 12 FREE 

FREE PARKING - - FOOD-& COCKTAIL SERVICE 
Spontorwi by COMMUNITY BOATING CENTER 

First National Bank of Blue 
Island, will host for its First 
60 members the fifth in its 
series of Travelogues to be 
held at the Bhie Island 
Public Library, 243J York 
Street, Monday, February 
13th at 1 p.m. 

Featur^ speakers for this 
program will be Paula and 
Stanley Sims who will pro¬ 
vide a view of Canada show¬ 
ing the magnificence of our 
neighbors‘ Rockies, glaciers, 
combined skyscrapers of 
nature in East and West - 
Quebec: “most French 
Province” and the English 
atmosphere of British 
Columbia. 

Stanley Sims-photogra- 

By This Alien, 

pher-producer has won 
awards for his excellence 
in photography, and Paula 
Sims - narrator, haye created 
travel shows of high quality, 
with authentic research for 
historical background, 
good music, and narrations, 
all synchronized. The Sims’ 
presentations have received 
excellent praise and re¬ 
sponse from audiences. 

Senior Help 
Emmett “Bud” Meyer, 

senior coordinator of the 
Worth Township, reports 
that Property Tax Deferral 
for Real Estate Takes is now 
available to seniors over 65 
yean old. To be eligible, 
applicants mutf -have annual 
income under $14,000 and 
have lived in their own home 
for at least 3 yean. The real 
esUte taxes yrill be deferred 
until the taxpayer dies 
or until the home is sold. At 
that time, back taxes will be 
paid plus 69fc interest. 
AppHcatioa must be made by 
March 1st, and he^ in filing 
the forms is available at 
Worth Township Center at 
11601 So. Pulaski. Alaip. 

Singles Club 
The Catholic Alumni Club 

is a non-profit organizatioa 
which sponsors a wide var¬ 
iety of activities for single 
young adults, ages 21 to 38. 
Events are held throughout 
the entire Chicago metropoli. 
.tan area. For a free C.A.C. 
■RwsleMer. call 7264)735 or 
write to P.O. Boa 41684. 
Chicago. 0.60641.^.. 

Defense System On The Face 
Of The Earth. 

detection to treatment. Physical wellness 
to spiritual wellnes». 

You’d want to go to the Hinsdale 
Hospital Cancer Centec Because Hinsdale J 
Hospital provides the broadest and most 
advanced cancer care of any hospital in 
its area. 

For more information on our total 
commitment to cancer care and the phy¬ 
sicians who make it happen, call Hinsdale 
Hospital’s Cancer Information Line at 
850-2167 

The alien is cancer. And if it invaded 
your body, you’d want to go where you 
had the best chance to beat it. 

You’d look for the hospital with 
cancer care specialists who have treated 
more cancer patients than any other 
hospital in its area. 

The hospital with nurses specially 
trained and dedicated to cancer care. 

You’d want the hospital with new 
technology and procedures not yet 
available at other area hospitals. One of 
the select hospitals with access to the 
experimental drugs and treatments from 
the National Cancer Institute. 

You’d want to find the hospital 
with a total commitment to cancer care. 
From education to prevention. Early 

IVhere else but Hinsdale Hospital. 

A Member of 

120 North Oak Street 
Hinsdale, Illinois 
60S2I 



Hospital Worker Training Grant Is Announced 
U.S. Sen. Paul SUnoo (D-lll>)'iiu nnnounoed • gtMt that 

will help train hoapital wotfcen in safer handling oH blood 
pcodnela cowtamiiMted with Hepatitia>B or AIDS-related 
mV Infection. The senator said Illinois will receive two of 
the 10 national granta provided by the U.$..OGCup|rtional 
Safety and Health Adadidatration (OSHA) for innovative 
safe workplace tfelning eilbrts. 

The grants are authorised under the Bve year, old New 
Direclioas progratt, which proinotes worker safety initia¬ 
tives by labOT ^ managenmt groups. Simon is a member 
of die SeiMte Committee on Labor and Human Resources, 
wUeh oversees the program and chairs the suboonunittee on 
employment and productivity. 

Om ot the granfe u^b* usM to help tfain the nation's 

PWlCbfe YOU CAN DtPEHO ON' 

S111R1 V 
108th 8, CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 
B36-6600 

douar/davs 
■■■i^m^Spnelal of Rw WookHi^^^H 
1981 BUICK CENTURY SEDAN $3,998 
STKifSOMA. 'Maroon/Velour Upholstery. - V-6 
Engine, Power Windows & Door Locks, Power 
Seal,- Defogger, AM-FM Radio, Limhed Buick 
Wheels, Low Mileage I 

1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE $5,996 
STK#3947A. Blue/Blue Velour interior. V-8, 
Cruise Control, Trunk Release, Door Guards, 
Defogger. Power Windows & Door Locks, Power 
Seai/6 Way Pass., Theft Det. System,'AM-FM/ 
Cassette. 

1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO 88.985 
STKIM035A. Beech/Beech Cabrolet Roof, Velour 
Interior. V-8, Opera Lamps, Cruise, 'Twilight 
Seminal, THt Wheel, Wire Discs, Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Power Windows A Door Locks, Power 
Seat/6 Way Pass., Leather Wheel, A^FM 
Radio. 

1985 OLDS 98 REGENCY CPE. $8,996 
STKI3S89A. V-6, Gray/Leather ' Upholstery. 
Cnfise, Van. Mirrs., Trunk Rel. Defogger, Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Bose Stereo AM-FM. 

1987 CADILLAC SEDAN OE VILLE ItlS^M 
STKllfP1733. Blue/Blue Uather Uphol. V-8 
Engine, Cruise, Tilt, Wire Discs, Defogger. 
Theft Det. System, Power Windows A Locks, 
Power Seat/6 Way ftss., AM-FM/Cassette. 

."'lun v < ,aililla»'...l'At 

('adillai tt» S r\t‘ lifltt r! 

hoapital wofkets in aafe handling of blood producu to pro¬ 
tect workers against HepatUls-B and AIDS. The Chicago- 
based American Hospital Association, the trade group for 
the nation’s hospitals, will receive 852,000 to develop train¬ 
ing programs and audw-visual maferiaU for the program. 
Nationwide, 5.3 million health care workers are at some risk 
for bfood-bome diseases because of ftequent contact with 
potHitially infectiotts materials, according to the U.S. 
Department of Labor (DOL), and each year some 12,000 
health care workers are infected with Hepathis-B, resulting 
in about 200 deaths. ' " 

"This grant will help protect the workers who are on the 
front-line in the battle against AIDS,’’said Simon. 

The grant comes-one week after Labor Secretary Ann 
McLaii^in proposed new work rules to protect health care 
workers against blood-borne diseases. McLaughlin noted 
that both AIDS and Hepatitis-B concern health care work¬ 
ers, although AIDS is len contagious than Hepatitis-B. 

The second grant will go to the West Central Illinois 
Building Construction Trades Council. The council wilLuse 
$22,000 to train apprentices in safe work rules and to con¬ 
duct worksite safety training programs. 

SCOPE Board 
Business Meeting 
The next meeting of the SCUPb Oovcriiing Uuard w ili be 

on Wednesday, February 1st at 7:3U p.m. m the calcteria ui 
Km SdHxd, i23rd and Greenwood, Blue island, ihe 
business portion of the meetihg will focus on the legislative 
committee report. The 14 position statements in the report 
evtdved from a lengthy process which solicited input Irum all 
45 SCOPE districts and will be presented to the governing 
board fw adoption. 

The program wUI be a presentation by representatives 
from the lllinms Farm Bureau, Rich Clemmons and Dean 
Sears. Th^ will explain CHIEF (Changing How Illinois 
Education Is Financed). The bask proposal is a push for an 
income tax increase and property, tax decrease for educa¬ 
tion. These speakers will presept another perspective on 
how to fiind education in Illinois. 

At the January meeting, the governing board elected the 
1989 executive committee, chairperson and vice-chairper¬ 
son. Members of the executive committee are: Ann Dickett, 
District 161; Jphn Goodrkh, District 163; William Harms, 
District 125; Raymond Jachim, District 217; Dr. Rosemary 
Lucas, District 127; Dr. James Riebock, District lib; 
William Sanders, Dktirict 160; June Sornck, District 231; 
Dr. Rkhard Taylor, District 2(^; and Steven loth. District 
171. Goodrich was reelected chairperson and Harms was re¬ 
elected vice-chairperson. 

Survey On Spending 
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Deiuds M. Foley 
Attmrney at Law 

10336 S. Western Avp. 
•Drunk Driving •Personal bijurv 

- •Traffic •Real Estate 
•Criminal . •Wills 

233-0800 

TAKE THIS 
CHIROPRACTIC 

SCREENIHO TEST 
Ar* You Exporloncing: 

• PInchod NorvM - • Khm Rain 
• Low Back PMn • Haadaehaa 
• Hack Pain • BhouMar Pain 
• Sciatica • • Sporta ln)urias C 
If you have any of these fjroblems 
there is a dysfunction with your spine, 
please have it examined — before more 
serious consequences arise! 

SPINAL EXAMINATION 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

(A S35.00 VALUE) 
IF YOU SRiMO iHia Tiar anTM voui 

Your tree examination will include an orthopedic test, a | 
neurological test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test, and a private consultation to discuss the 
results. If x-rays or other tests are necessary to reach a : 
diagnosis you will be advised of all costs before 
proceeding 
Because Worker's Compensation and most inauraitca 
compahles cover chiropractic, your care may be at 
little or no cost to you according to thp terms of your 
policy. 

STOXEN CHIROPRACTICH^TH CENTER 
3347 W. 95th Street • Evergrfeen Park 

423-9503 

■t Mor 'll, \ * kC' a — •' {• iC’ p 'Yi 

' if' D ■I It' * T ' S p •n 

U.S. Census Bureau inter- 
viewers are visiting area 
residents to cdlect data on 
how' people spend their 
money, accordiag to Stanley 
D. Moore, dfewtor the 
bureau’s Chicago regional 
office. The infeirmatfon col¬ 
lected in the Consumer 
Expenditure Survey la used 
by the Bureau of Labor 
Stsdstics to update the 
market basket of goods and 

services whkh contributes to 
the Consumer Price Index. 

In addhton to their CPI 
ai^Ucationa, consumer 
expenditure data is used for 
many research projects. 

Infbrmatio^'''Cbilected in 
the Consumer Expenditure 
Survey is confitential by law. 
Interviewers wiH present 
Census Bureau identifica¬ 
tion. 

DB. PAULS. STOXEN DB. JAMES E. STOXEN 
Senior CMropraollc CHnic DIreelor 

aveen 
*1 Bvemroee reni 

Teem ISwiMeii: 
APF.WAWF.AAA. 
UaOAaeelwOeen 

Of Hat Q- prpintand, 
fit 

If you do have tome pain and stlfinets — particularly In your hands, 
hipt, knees or back — or an Inability to walk for prolonged perlodt of 
tlnw, the best thing to do Is to find out now If you have arthritis, or 
another dteabUng diiorder. If you have it. or think you may have it. 
getting the proper care now can mska aM the difference later. — 

Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centeri is the place 
to begin. When you cal our Center for Bone end Joint Disorders. youH 
speak to one of our “ambassadors.'’ ipacially tral^ staff to gulda you 
thr««^ the next itapt. If you decide to make an appointmanc K the 
Center, a lenar explaining our program, alopg wich forms naeded for tha 
flnt vhk. vrill be meNed to you hofore you over como for an appoint¬ 
ment. That way. weT aN be ready to trtat you qukMy and afficlantly. 

At tha first appointment, you w« have a preliminary arthritic acrennfcig 
by a rfieumatolo^ or orthopedtot — phytlclani ipe^ trained In 
arthritlB and reitted dbordera. YouT also have laboratory tests and 
x-raya at naadad. 

a diseate Maybe. But pain and ttiffneu may also be signs of arthritis — 
that ttrikas at any age. 

t 

At your follow-up visit, a customized treatment plan — developed just 
for you and your symptoms — will be discussed. If necessary, you will 
also be referred to an appropriate specialist. And we'N gladly send your 
records, to your regular physician, at your regucst. WeT also assist you in 
making further appointments for treatment if needed. 

As you can teN. we’re committed to helping you manage your arthritis, 
not just manage wkh k. CaN us today at 112-4254844. It can make a 
difference In your We. 

The Center tor Bonm and Joktt Dkordtn 
et LMe Company ef Mery Hoepttal end Heekh Cere Centere, 

Evergreen Park, lllinoit 
(JMw eke dWeettoe of /mwi AX. Umkir. HO. end fiekert J. Osby. HO. 

af eke ferkWew Oftkopedte Croup 

and Hecdfh Can Cams 

2800 W. es* Seed. Ewfim retk. HKeaU a0M2. 3I2-4U-«200 
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Municipal Races Shaping Up In Area Communities 
Several racei that will certainly spur interest and which 

sliuBId bring out a large voter turnout ate shaping in the 
area. Filing for the AprU 4th Consolidated ^Etection clo^ 
at S p.m. on Monday and battle lines are drawn in a number 
of communities while in others, no opposition to incumbents 
has developed. > ' 

* There will be no election for*mayor in either Bridgeview 
or Hickory Hills as John OremuS and Ray Kay have two 
years left on their current terms. In Bridgeview, three par¬ 
ties have each filed idur candidates for trustee positions in 

Arnold Andrews* 
AJ. Fawkes 

Robert Gruber* 
Daphney Canino ' 

Jerome Marzek* 
Joseph Jolivett* 
Franklin Hiter* 
Frank Scaglione 

\Sian Marek 
Janies Pusateri 

Trustee: 

Unity Party 
Progressive Action 

Unity Party 
Progressive Action 

Unity Party 
Unity Party 
Unity Party 

Progressive Action 
Progressive Action 
Progressive Action 

BRIDGEVIEW 
Trustee: 

Cliester Haraf* 
Michael Pticek* 
Robert M. Cusack 
Beth Ann Lema 
Joan M. Simon* 
Joseph Allen 
Robert Hacker 
Thomas Bosworth 
Roland ‘Mike' Anderson 
Andrew Russell Jr. 
Christ Lamnatos 
Rosemary Schmidt 

Active Party 
~ Active Party 

Active Party 
Active Party 

Interested Party 
Interested Party 

, Interested Party 
Interested Party 

A Better Choice Party (ABC) 
ABC 
ABC 
ABC 

John Fitzgerald* 
Richard Madal 

Rosemary Carpenter* 
Marjorie Thornton 

Harry Klein* 
Stanley Smagala 

BURBANK 
Mayor: . 

Treasurer: 

Alderman: 
Eugene Mason (1st)* 
Kristine Hagadus (1st) 
Daniel Sukel (2nd) 
Charles Wills (2nd) 
WiHiam Flaherty (3fd) 
Bufford Hicks (3rd) 
Frank Radochonski (4th) 
Eugene Alexander (4th) 
LEster Soliday (5th) 
Edward Matejka (5th) 
Thomas Roach (6th) 
Marlene Gecas (6th) 
John Pyle (7th) 
Frank DeCaric (7th) 

Burbank United Party 
Citizen’s Action Party 

Burbank United Party 
Citizen's Action Party 

Burbank United Party 
Citizeh’s^Action Party 

Burbank United Party 
Citizen's Action Party 
Burbank United Party 
Citizen’s Action Party 
Burbank United Party 
Citizen’s Action Party 
Burbank United Party 
Citizen’s Action Party 
Burbank United Party 
Citizen’s Action Party 
Burbank United Party 
Citizen’s Action Party 
Burbank United Party 

n’s Action Party 

Eugene Siegel* 

CH1CA(K) RIDGE 
Mayor: 

Performance Party 
Mary Macarol 

Charles Tokar 
Patricia Lyons 

George Ryniak* 
Maureen Socha* 
James Saunoris* 
Allen Vales 
Dennis Slang 
Richard Melanson 

Village Interest Party 
aerk; 

Performance Party 
Village Interest Party 

Trustee: 
Performance Party 
Performance Party 
Performance Party 

Village Interest Party 
Village Interest Party 
Village Interest^Party^ 

«k CRfeSTWOOD 
Mayor: 

Chester Stranezek* Village Improvement Party 
. aerk: 

Nancy Venegas* Village Improvement Party 
Trustee: 

Donald Wasag* Village Improvement Party 
John Kruzich* Village Improvement Party 
Fred Seltani* Village Improvement Party 

EVERGREEN PARK 
Mayor; 

Anthony Vatco* Gpod Government Party 
Clerk; 

Ruiji Donohue* Good Government Party 
Trustee: 

Arthur Bliss* Good Government Party 
Jerome Bosch* Good Government Party 
Carol Kyle* Good Government Party 

HICKORY HUXS 
Alderman: 

Voyle Mabboll (1st)* 
Alan Hallstrom (Isl) 
Daniel Riley (2nd) 
Frank Debreczenyi (2nd) 
George Skoumal (3rd)* 
Richard Figiel (4th)* 

the at-large election in that village. In Hickory Hilid, two 
ii^mbent aldermen face challenges. Petitions have been 
filed in the First and Second Wards against the seated aider- 
men while no one has filed a challenge to iMcumbents in' 
the Third or Fourth Ward. 

All incumbents in Crestwood, Evergreen Park imd llnley 
Park are unopposed in their rerelection bids. In the Village 
of Worth, Mayor Dan Kumingo has been challenged by 
an independent candidate while the balance of his Respon¬ 
sive Party of Worth tk^et (aces no opposition,' 

HOMETOWN . / 
Mayor: 

Raymond Forsyth 
Martin Safstrom 
Philip Lucerto 

Oerk: 
Joan Dobrowits* . ' 

Treasurer: 
Raymond Czajka 

Alderman: 
Thomas Zuccarello (1st) 
Nancy D.Martin (4th)* (four-year term) 
George Weiss (4th) (four-year term) 
Shannon Selvage (3rd) ' 
Howard J. Smyth (3rd) 
Michael Donahue (3rd) ■ - 
Ronald Masino (2nd)* (four-year term) 
Morgan Lynch (2nd) (two-year term) 
Thomas Ryan Jr, (2nd) (four-year Term) 
Edward Olah* 

MERRIONETTEPARK 
Mayor: 

Madeline Rogowski* 
James Tope) 

Qerk: 
Shirley Noha ' 

Trustee: 
James Granafo* 
Lawrence Mandalke 
Joseph Stadelmann 
Beverly Annen 
Margaret "Peg” White 
Patrick Eggert* 

Thomas Murawski* 
Norman Corsi 

Robert McAdams 
Betty Cauuwe ^ 

George Eberhardt* 
Edmund Hayden* 
Delbert Heath* • 
Thomas Cellini 
Deborah Johns 
Edward Hickey 

James Malecky* 
Susan Hofrichter 
James Richmond 

Robert Fitzpatrick* 
Carol Nolan 

Donald Gorman 
Dwayne Fox 

Treasurer: 

Ernie Kolb* 
Edward Roche 

Jayne Powers* 
Kathy O’Brien 

Mlonald Staneik* 
Jay Bergamini* 
Beth McEiroy 

Edward Barron* 
Michael Bates 
Harold Mosweez 

Eugene Simpson* 
Les Peterson 

Charles Stanley* 
Helen May Asmus 
Thomas Paetow 

Joseph Ratuszny* 
Treasurer: 

Alderman: 
Joan Heitz (1st) 
Dean Koldenhoven (1st) 
John Camphouse (2tid)* (two-year term) 
Jayne Karow (2nd) (two-year term) 
Bob Donnick (2nd) (two-year term) 
Leslie Johnson (3rd) 
Robert Zeder (3rd) 
David Fewkes Jr. (3rd) 
Arthur Phillips (4th) 
Sam Alano (4th) 
Bonnie Strack* (four year-term) 
Bob Nonnick (four-year term) 
(Donnick must decide which race to seek.) 

In Blue Uland, Hometown. Oak Forest. Oriand HiUs arid 
Robbins, three-man races for mayor will take |dace while In 
^ix communities, two ftill slates for mayor, and troa- 
fees have been filed; Alsip, Burbank. Chicago Ri^. 
Midlothian. Oak Lawn anlTPosen with Blue Island anyur- 
bank also to elect a treasurer. iw 

In Palos Hills, independent challenges have been mount¬ 
ed against Mayor Gerald Bennett and throe Hneumbent 

aldermen. • , ■ 
■ Ftlings for City and village offices include: 

Fred Owens* 
William Cicoone 

Anne Umahowski* 
James Dodge 

Marilyn Harlan* 
Richard Nogal* 
Penny O’Sullivan* 
William Vogel 
Edward Schussler 

Gerald Bennett* 
John Parise 

Rudy Mulderi^ 

Kenneth Nolan* 

Darleen Meier (1st)* 
Martin Kleetfish (1st)* 
Greg Hejna (1st) 
Sharon Rush (2nd)* 
Richard Connor Riley (3rd) 
John Jorgensen (3rd) 
John Ekonomu (3rd)' 
Andy Cisarik (4th)* 
Wally Copeland (4th) 
Harriet Patras (5th)* 

orlaNdpark 
Mayor: 

Trustee: 

PALOSHHXS 
Mayor: 

Palos Indepeddent Committee 
Independent 

aerk: 
Palos Independent Committee 

Treasurer: 
Palos Independent Committee 

Alderman: 
Pal6s Independent Committee 
Palos Independent Committee 

Independent 
Palos Independent Committee 

3rd) Palos Independent Committee 
faidependent 
Independent 

Palos Independent Committee 
Independent 

Palos. Independent Committee 

.MDDLOIHIAN 
Mayor: 

Independent Party 
Build a Better Midlothian Party 

aerk: 
Independent Party 

Build a Better Midlothian Party 
.Trustee: 

Independent Party 
Independent Party 
Independent Party 

Build a Better Midlothian Party 
Build a Better Midlothian Party 
Build a Better Midlothian Party 

OAKFOREST 
Mayor: 

OAK LAWN 
Mayor; 

Coalition Party 
We The People Tax Relief Party 

aerk: 
Coalition Party 

. We The People Tax Relief Party 
Trustee: 

Coalition Party 
Coalition Pat^ 
Coalition Prny 

We The People Tax Relief Pmy 
We The People Tax Relief Pmty 

_We The People Tax R^lietParty 

PALOS HEIGHTS ^ \ 
Mayor: ^ 

Jerry Kuznieski* 
James Adamek 

Noreen Hartwig 
Charles White* 

Stephen Kowalski 
Albert Chmielak 
Joseph Mikos, Jr. 
Robert Kaminski* 
Henry Brownlow* 
Robert Quirk 

Edward Zabrocki* 

Frank German* 

Patrick Rea* 
Edward Matushek* 
David Seaman* 

Daniel Kumingo* 
David Godbout 

Norma Brewster* 

Richard Schneider* 
Arthur Buesing* 
Marguerite Mazor* 

Donald Peloquiii* 
John Rita 
Allan Stevo 

George Heitmann* 
Geri Ann Mannion 

Chris Disabato* 
Charles Madrid 

Kevin McDermott (1st) 
Joanne Ring (1st) 
Mario Susiaita (1st) 
J. Bruce Hauschild (2nd) 
Carmine Bilotto (2nd) 
Michael Sassone (3rd) 
Joseph D’Antonio (3rd) 
Andrew Davare (4th)* 
Sophie Tamason (4tli) 
James Rauch (Sth)* 
Kathleen Siniawski (Sth) 
Joseph Veyette (6th)* 
Mary Gibson (6th) 
Robert Danes (7th) 
Kenneth Brescia Cfth) 

roSEN 
Mayor; 

Trustee: 

Solidarity Party of Posen 
First Priority Party 

« 

Solidarity Party of Posen 
First Priority Party 

Solidarity Party of Posen 
Solidarity Party of Posen 
'Solidarity Party of Posen 

First Priority Party 
First Priority Party 
First Priority Party 

UNLEYPARK 
Mayor: 

Trustee: 

WORTH 
Mayor: 

Trustee: 

Responsive Party 
Independent 

Responsive Party 

Responsive Party 
Responsive Party 
Responsive Party 

BLUEISLAND t 
Mayor: 

Coalition of Blue Island Part] 
Greater Blue Island Part] 

Independeni 
qerk: 

Coalition of Blue Island Part] 
Greater Blue Island Part] 

Treasurer: 
Coalition of Blue Island Part] 

Greater Blue Island Part] 
Alderman: 

) Coalition of Blue Island Part] 
Greater Blue Island Part] 

Independen 
Id) Coalition of Blue Island Part] 

Greater Blue Island Part] 
Coalition of Blue Island Part] 

I) Greater Blue Island Part] 
Coalition of Blue Island Part] 

Greater Blue Island Part] 
Coalition of Blue Island Part] 

:h) Greater Blue bland Part] 
Coalition of Blue Island Part] 

Oieater Blue Island Part] 
Coalition of Blue bland Part] 

Greater Blue bland Part] 

*Denoies Incumbent 
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Shirey 

9 HOUR 

SAVINGS SELL*A*BRATION! 
IDAYONLY 

- SATURDAY, JANUARY m, 1989-9 AM-6 PM 
150 BRAND NEW 1988 AND 1989CADILLACS 

WILL BE SOLD FROM OUR 500CAR INVENTORY. 

‘‘^^IffiNOTDOINGTIIISBECAUSE WE WANTTO... 
WE’RE DOINGIT BECAUSE WE HAVE TO.” 

REDUCED FOR 
ONEDAYONLY! 

SPECIAL 
WAREHOUSE LOCATION 

108th & CENTRAL 

DISCOUNTS ¥£^8700!! 

IDSDCADHXAC 
COUPE DEVnXE 

»20,995^ ‘20,995 

1989 CADILLAC 

*25,995 
Reduced Prices On Every New And Used Car in Stock For One l)av Only 

V % V 

. . . Hurry in Now and Save Thousands 

•12,999 

^Shirey Sm*? 
CALL OUR SPECIAL SALE DIRECT LINE FOR 
INFORMATION & DIRECTIONS: 

1-800-DEVILLE 
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JUJUNOS PRESS 

APnbIkallaii 
Of The 

SouliiHest ' 

Me»«eii{!:er Press, 

liu*. 

Walter H.Lys«n 
Publlshar 

Publitlw) Evwy TMUaSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSU* EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(312)S86>242S 
Main Offica 3640 W. 147th St. 

MMIothian, III. 00445 

Priorities II 
hr 

JanyCahaM 

Thirty-four years ago Dr. Rudolf Flesch warned us that 
Johnny couldn’t read and a survey conducted nationwide 
during William Sennet’s stewardship of the U.S. Depart- 
mcni of Education warns that we are "A Nation at Risk.” 
Education, the target aimed at by those who envision a 
grcalcr America, should be the concern of all Americans; 
quality education. To our shame, education is a back seat 
passenger in the express bus to hedonism. 

The priorities of most are concerned with immediate 
til atification rather than long-range goals. Americans want 
Mil- latest automobile, the most sophisticated TV, the VCR 
I'lai 'will do it all.’ Materialism dominates thought process¬ 
es and the future of ourselves and our youth is the victim. 

Compounding the problem is the undeniable fact that the 
a\ crage citizen is unaware of the use his or her tax money is 
made, especially that earmarked for education. Money thf. 
e>>uld be well spent on teacher salaries or on updated cduca- 
ioiial materials is directed toward the salaries of overpaid 

administrators or on <the perpetuation of bureaucracy. 
Verly little fillers dpwn to the area of greatest need, the 
aci ual education of students. 

Education must start in the home and even there failure 
IS evident as the example set for America's youth is a poor 
•lie. Parents watch nightly ‘soaps.’ inane mini-series, game 

snows and, in general, waste countless hours a week filling 
leir minds and the minds of their families with pap. To 

losier learning and to create an atmosphere conducive to 
siimulaiion of thought, steps must be taken in the home. 
\s a start, each family should reserve at least one hour an 

V filing when all TVs and VCRs are turned off. This hour 
s ml. Id be set aside for reading or finding some other 
niei'iod of sparking imaginative thought such as discussion 

r current events. 
Television, movies, sporting events and other popular 

loinis of entertainment arc important aspects of life, but 
>iieli pastimes must not dominate us and our priorities 

av c lo be reassessed. The future is the present, at least it 
lifi>ins in the present and we are commissioned to insure 

lui I he future is a bright one. It is the duty of every parent 
" •’vcrsec education and to make certain that tax dollars 

nicani for schooling are used for schooling, not for a bureau- 
oaiic morass that stifles education rather than fostering it. 

I iic future is in our hands, let's take advantage of the oppor- 
uiiiiy and make certain that it will be one we can view with 

^.lll'>faction. 'What might have been’ would be a hollow 
. Ili'clron on our failure. 

Queen Search 
James J. McCarthy, 

general chairman of the 
1969, St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade, announced plans for 
a city-wide search for Chi¬ 
cago’s fairest colleen. The 
winner will lead the parade, 
riding an authentic Irish Side 
Car. 

Any single girl of Irish 
ancestry, 17 to 26 years old, 
is eligible to enter the con¬ 
test. Entrants should send a 
snapshot with name, age, 
address and phone number 
to “Queen Contest,” St. 
Patrick’s Day Parade Head¬ 
quarters, 1400 W. Washing¬ 
ton Blvd., Chicago, Illinois 
60607. 

Contest finals will be held 
on Friday, February 24th, 
in the Grand Ballroom of the 
Chicago Hilton and Towers. 
The deadline for entries is 
Friday, February 17th. 

The parade will be held on 
Deartx^ St. starting at 
12:30 p.m. on Friday, I^rch 
17th. 

(fVIl ®Point^ 

Guest CohMinnist 
Jerry^ibbons 

Memo to Worth Township Republican Committeeman Bob Streit. You state that Judge 
Francis Barth recognized the suit against the ’caucus chosen slate’ for township office as 
“spurious and fnvi^ous.” 

State Of State 
Governor James R. 

Thompson said last wqek 
that state government must 
devote its full attention to 
moving forward without an 
income tax increase. He will 
outline his agenda for action 
in his annual ‘State of the ^ 
State message,’ to the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly on Wednes¬ 
day, February'1st. 

In lightuif House Speaker 
Michael J. Madigan’s con¬ 
tinued opposition to.a modest 
income tax increase, Thomp¬ 
son said it is apparent that 
the General Assembly will 
not consider the issue. 

In fact. Judge Barth not only said nothing 
of the kind - he actually did say that the cau¬ 
cus was run in a “high-handed manner.” 
His ruling was that it was not withiR (he 
province ^ the circuit court to overtilm the 
chair... or lo intervene in the ’rough and 
tumble of local politics.’ 

In addition, ttxnn what I saw and heard, 
the outcry against Robert’s (Streit) Rules of 
Order was not prompted by sour grapes 
or by a ‘poor loser’ mentality but by the out¬ 
rage of a contingent of true Republicans 
who were,/leprived of their rights by your 
“high-handed” tactics. You arid your hand¬ 
picked judges - Ralph Rehnquist, David 
Looby and Violet Rowe - ignored the will of 
the majority and, with blinders on, plunged 
forward in the direction' of an election 
debacle. 

Your minority faction pursuing its peevish 
self-serving interests hM created a rift in 
GOP ranks that may be impossible,to heal. 
The best thing you could do at this point is 
to resign your position in favor of someone 
who is a leader and can rebuild from the 
shambles you have created. The Republican 
Party wilt come back • under your leadership 
that is an impossibility. 

slate of candidates," said Maureen Murphy 
incumbent township clerk seeking teelec- 
tion. The other candidates include incum¬ 
bent supervisor Joseph McCarthy of Oak 
Lawn; Incumbent trustee Robert Telander of 
Evergreen Park as candidate'for highway 
commissioner; Richard “Nick” Ruggiero, 
also of Evergreen Parl^for assessor; Ray 
Heaster of Alsip for conector and George 
Vlasis n, Dave Gallfgher and Jose^ 
Donahue, all of Oak Lawn, along with Hc^ 
Elzinga of Worth for the four trustee posi¬ 
tions. 

' The Crestwood VIP Party’s 19th annual 
Mayoral Dinner Dance will be held at the 
Sabre Room on Friday. February 3rd. The 
dinner dance, a tribute to Mayor Chester 
Stranezek and his administration, begiiu at 
7 p.m. 

Foifrth District (Oak Lawn) Trustee Ed 
Barron’s re-election fundraiser is set for 
Friday, February 3rd at T.C. Mulligan’s- 
beginning at 7 p.m. Ed is tunning on the 
“We the People ticket.” 

“Angry that they were disenfranchised 
aiul determined to do something positive 
to set the towiuhip on the right course, 
the Township ChtAce Patty filed a full 

The Midlothian Independent Party will 
hold its annual President’s Ball honoring 
Mayor Tom Mnrawski on FHday, February 
24lh at the Martinique. 

State Spending Is Called Haphazard 
Illinois’ speiuUng priorities have evolved in an unplanned, 

haphazard fashion, aocoffithg io a new study teleased 
Tuesday by the niinois State Chamber of Commerce, lire 
pioneering study provides a data base for comparing Illinois 
spending trends and priorities with those of other sutes 
over a number of years. 

Based on research by A. James Heins, professor ol 
economics at the University ot Illinois, Urbana-Champaigii, 
the report is another phase of the chamber's campaign lor 
responsive government, a proposed program to make state 
agencies more accountable for spending. This study pro¬ 
vides a IS-year history of spending patterns and raises some 
fundamental questions about the manner in which priorities 
were established. 

U.S. Bureau of the Census data is summarized into 2J 
major spending categories. It shows that Illinois spends 
more thiui a typical sta(e for "other spending" (including 
mass transit and housing), cash assistance, other education, 
health and financial administration. At the same time, 
Illinois spends less than a typical state for elementary and 
secondary education, highways, higher education, vendor 
payments and state-run hospitals. 

“Overall, this study illustrates the need tor the admin¬ 
istration and legislature to provide a process to better assess 
the wants and needs of the electorate," said Lester W. 
Brann, Jr., president of the statewide business organiza¬ 
tion. “With this assessment, they can then consciously set 
priorities,” 

Priorities establishment is part of a new program recom¬ 
mended by the chamber, designed to encourage statc 
agencies to be more accountable for their spending of cur¬ 
rent tax dollars. 

Other aspects of the new program include creation ol a 
high-level advisory group of business people to work with 
the governor and the bureau of the budget to set standards, 
review agency missions and provide for a system to measure 
agency performance; expansion of the auditor general's 

authority to review and report on agency response to a per¬ 
formance standards process and action by the legislature to 
set up a procedure to bring performance review and evalua¬ 
tion of privities into consideration by the legislature before 
final action is taken on the governor's proposed budget. 

“Dlinoisans are entitled to efficient and efiectivc sutc> 
government before they are again asked to accept a tax 
increase,” Brann pointed out. "The present lack of an 
identifiable process for evaluating performance and examin¬ 
ing priorities creates the constant threat ot a tax increase 
and additional financial burdens for businesses and citizens 
alike.” 

Letter 10 I he lulitor 
Editor: 

Named To Head Daley^s Utilities Division 
Thomas H. Rowland, a top attorney in the Illinois Utficc ul 

Public Counsel, has been appointed supervisor of Cook 
County State’s Attorney Richard M. Daley's Utilities Divi¬ 
sion. which fights to obtain lower utility rates for con¬ 
sumers. Rowland replaces Patrick N. Giordano, who is 
leaving Daley's office to enter private practice after eight 
years as head of the division. 

"Pat’s accomplishments for the people of this county can 
be appreciated each time we pay a utility bill," Daley said. 
"As high as the rates are, they would be tens of millions of 
dollars higher if not for his outstanding work in this area." 

Giordano is joining the law firm of Foley & Lardner. 
An assistant public counsel since 1966, Rowland special¬ 

ized in telecommunications proceedings before the ICC, the 
Federal Commerce Commission and the state courts. 

Rowland advocated for the successful implementation of a 
statewide program to ensure equal access of telecommuni¬ 
cation services for. the hearing impaired, and has fought in 

the state Appellate and Supreme courts tor rate refunds and 
utility plant construction audits. 

’’We are fortunate to have an attorney of Tom's exper¬ 
ience and caliber for this important position in the pfosecu- 
tor’s office, where our success directly affects the pocket- 
books of all consumers,” Daley said. "1 am confident he 
will help us build on our record of achievement on behalf of 
the people of Cook County.” 

Polish Group Meets 
The Southwest Poilah Christapher 

Society mdeta on Thanday, 
Jaunaiy 2tth at 7 p.m. for curator of the PoBsh Mu- 
their lugular mouthly meet- scum af America ia CUe^. 
tag at KeociaBzlM PLAY Kamesriew wIB give a slide 
Post 130 at 13340 S. Cioeru. preseataltau aod wfl lecture 
Scheduled guest speaker Is on the future sf the maaeam. 

The People were denied their legal right to vote at the 
GOP Caucus slating on January 10th. The People were 
asked to sign affidavits to vote at a caucus election that the 
committeeman knew would never take place. The People 
should have known that justice would not pret ail, no ballot 
would be cast, that a mockery would be made of the laws of 
the Federal and State Constitutions that the very will of 
the People would be ignored, as they had to walk past a BUS 
to enter. The BUS should have tipped them offi Yes, a Bus- 
fully decorated before the caucus procedings with Bob 
Streit’s name declaring him the People’s candidate for 
Supervisor of Worth Township. 

It remains to be seen whether or not this self serving 
despot acted within the letter of the law. The courts will 
decide. That will take time. Meanwhile, the IVople will 
decide just retribution for Bobby’s crimes. The People 
will not let this stand. The People present saw first hand 
that Bobby violated their rights. Bobby’s actions attacked 
every moral fiber of their souls. Truth, Justice and Morality 
did not prevail. Bobby prevailedl So did Bobby’s Video 
Camera. The footage would be suitable for the Twilight 
Zone! 'The People did not sign a release for being Video 
taped either. The People came away frdm Bobby’s mockery 
with nothing. What could be said of such a fiasco? 

His actions forced us to tell our children that democracy 
had died, that the so called committeeman set himself 
up as god, chose to ignore the laws of the nation, impose his 
will and violate the rights of the citizens. He could have 
united his party, instead he took care of himself. Bobby 
could not cpnduct a caucus, how can he manage township 
government? The answer must be that he knew he would 
never have to prove himself as township supervisor. What 
was the price for selling his soul to the opposing party? 
In his attempt to commit political suicide', in 17 short min¬ 
utes he managed to destroy the Worth Township Republican 
Organization... He managed to cor.mit politicial suicide, 
and I couldn’t be happier for him. 

s/s Jolene Churak 
2957 West 99th Street 
Evergreen Park, IHinois 60642 
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There’s never been a better time for 
this safe, insured investment. 

Now is the time fof a sound, stable CD from The First. So 
ciq)ture an excelloit rate of return and rock-solid security! 
In fact, in 93 years do customer has ever lost 9 single cent. 
This is just the investment you may need. It’s insured up to 
$100,000 by the federal government. 

What’s more, you’ll get these other big First benefits: 
Flexibility with many options in maturities (from 3 months 
to S years). Plus a low minimum deposit of only $1,000. 

Thank goodness for CDs. For current rates, call 
388-BANK. 

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty if 
funds are withdrawn from any CD before maturity. 

When you’re serious about your money, think 
seriously about the First. 

Kn C] ULJ 
NATIONAL 
BANK OF 

Member FDIC 13057 S. Western Ave. 
Blue Island. Illinois 60406 (3.12) 385-2200 

Drive-in facility—13(X)1 S. Gregory 
Subsidiary of Great Lakes Financial Resources. Inc. 
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THANK YOU 

their guests. 
••• 

St. Fabisa's Women's Club will hold their aunusi bunco 
party on Sunday. Febiiiary Sth at St. Fabian's Center, 7460 
W, Urd St. The donation for tickets which includes reltesh- 
ments is S3. Tickets may be purchased from members, at 
the door or one may call chairperson Theresa at 509-9300. 

aa* 

St. Gerald's Mothers' dub is presenting its annual dimity 
and fashion show, “Champagne and Chantilly Lace , on 
Tuesday, February 7th at the Lexington House, lickeu ate, 
S17.S0 per persoit and the deadline for reservatioiis is 3an-‘ 
uaiy 29th. For further information, one may call Chairper¬ 
sons Mary Charnota at 636-5734 or Maty Ann Staszewski at 
857-7164. awi . 

Baptised on January 15th at M. Gerald's Churoh were 
Stephanie Marie, daughter of Uavid and Laura Sharp, aitd 
Kara Marie, daughter of William and Kathryn Lilliviu. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

The Lutheran Church Women will sponsor 'Luncbeuii is 
Served” in the auditorium of Trinity Church at 97th and 
Brandt on February 14th at 12:30 p.m. Ihe donation lur 
tickets is $4 each and the deadline for tickets is February 
7th. Linda Jaeger is ticket chairman and one may call the 
church office for reservations and information, 422-U19J. 

;aK~i*avii 
teviews- 

Sunday, January 29tli has 
been deskpialud as Fiiehd- 
shlp Sunny at Faith Luth¬ 
eran Chnreh, 9701 S. Mel- 
vina Ave. Members are 
encouraged to bring a guest 
with them to church. Follow¬ 
ing the lOJO a.m. service, a 
pot-hid luncheon wiU be 
served In Old church Jwae- 
ment. All attending the aer- 
vice are Invited to join the 
members of the congregation 
for the luncheon. 

Ann Bennett 

422-04S6f 

Very strange winter, so far. While most ol us arc enjoy¬ 
ing the mildness, it is causi^ hardship for those businesses 
which count on normal snow, etc. for their living. ^ 

••• ' 

Congratulations to the staff of H.L. Richards High 
School’s “Golden Year", the school yearbook, which won 
first place in the American Scholastic Fress Assn, annual 
review and contest awards. Senior editors ot the yearbook 
are Mary Erangey and Lisa Robinson; junior editors arc 
Jeanene Briski, Karen Conway and Marietta Sullivan. 
Other members of the yearbook stall are seniors Mall 
Bedella, K*thtyn Brabec, Margaret Crowe, Cheryl Davis¬ 
son, Lisa DeLuca, Kimberly Denhan, Glen Duson, bric 
Henington, Diane Janicki, Anna Kolak, Mike Meske, Gail 
'Prusinski, Laura Rotroff, Lisa Sweis and Carl Urso. Juniors 
are Jennifer Sumner, Kim Valach and I'wanna Williams; 
sophomores Stepanie Clark and Melissa Sandstrom; and 
freshman Dawn Brankin. 

*** 

The Southwest Mystery Book Guild will have Michael 
Scherer, author of “An Option on Death", as the guest 
speaker for their meeting on February 1st in the Percy 
Hopkins auditorium, ground level of the Christ Hospital and 
M^ical Center, 4440 W. 95th St., at 7 p.m, Ihere is a 62 
admission fee and refreshments will be served. Fur 
information, please phone Irene Costel at 657-6249, 
Tuesdays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. All mystery bulls arc 
invited. Barbara Reiser is chairman. 

••• 
Hometown-Murray VFW Auxiliary 977J will sponsor a 

card and bunco party on Sunday, January 29th at 2 p.m. ui 
the post hall at 9092 Main St. The donation for tickets is 
S2.S0 and includes refreshments, table prize and dour 
prizes. There will also be a raffle. Net proceeds ot this 
affair will be used for cancer aid and research, a project ol 
the national organization with some of the monies being 
used for research and in Illinois toward their program 
whereby members can receive cash grants to help with 
expenses not covered by health insurance. Mel McDowall is 
chairman. Tickets may be purchased at the door. 

Trinity Lutheran Chuich will have a "hymn sing " at the 
8:30 and 11 a.m. services on Sunday. Members and friends 
are invitdd to attend. 

\Dur 
Lifestyle? 

CailVMdcomuN^tigan 
Wh«n you chBfigi your hiMlyle. 

your noodi «o changing, loot 
WOlcomo MOgon* con holp you «nd 
•orvcoB Out mool your roqiwoifion!!. 

My baoM of gMi and imonniion 
aroMi abaoluiolyffiar. IMImol 
Amancana coMad ua. angagad 
woman, now parantt, now ciMana 
and poopla who hanoiuai monad. 
Hava you thangad your Maalyia or 
know aomaona olaa who haa? Cal Ida: 

Beveily Rshbaugh 

422-4343 Super Bowl XXOI is over and about the time the game was 
underway, there was almost no traffic on the roadsu It was 
lovelylll 

Happy to report that Vic Hayes, who had a bypass opera¬ 
tion IM month, is well'on the road to recovery and should be 
coming home aiqr day now. Stay well. 

Sound-oCfll iam wery^nhappy about the raises our legis¬ 
lators have voted for themselves. 1 can see a raise of some 
sort, but not 35 to 50 percent of their current salaries which 
are generous. ifSodal Security gets a raise ol tour percent, 
then they too should get a raise of that anuiunt. 1 also think 
it is obscene that S30,000,000 was spent for the inaugural. 
Think of how many of the homeless could have been housed 
or given a start to get back on their leet for that kind ol 
money. 

K you itv. « my KMgntoeiliood. n b* 
Imipyiewmniu Sy<iui»iiSnl.i 
■rtiw*. IV nan ym U mear nir» 
MnWiw r noon, a Mftlil. m your 
na you mar So mMooM m 
poalron youiiUl. n lonitie your 
roquou .10010)1111001 mlornuoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKinney ot Alsip are announcing 
the arrival of their first, Rita Marie, born on January 9th ai 
Christ Hospital, weighing in at eight pounds and six ounces. 
The happy grandparents are Clayton and Barbara Beck and 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard McKinney, all of Oak Lawn. Rita 
Marie is the first great-grandchild of Blanche Casiiii. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

*•* 

Faith Lutheran Church at 97U1 5. Melvina is celebrating 
"Frien&hip Sunday” on January 29th. Following the 1U:JU 
service, there will be a pot-luck luncheon for members and 

PREEpaircan 

Perry Ellis, Anne 
beforyour^oranoA&pasoB. Choose from a con^lete selection of designer styles inrliiriing Lfr Claiboi 

"Wc’ieMakiivYbuLoakBelkrl' 



PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

OAKUWN 

Preschool ' 
Ad*aM raglMntiin for 

tiM U pfwdMoi wa b« iMid 
M WateMdqr. Mnuqr lit 
fron 9-JO to 11 a.m. tt the 
Btae Chnch. 10S3S 
S.Mtokllaed. OuMeere 
for icUMnn who win be fbw 
rwfo old bjr September let. 

LibrarUm Will 
Work III Dublin 

I Librerien Kethy O'Leaiy will work in the Dublin, Irelaod, 
Library for three months under a staff exchange program 
approved by the Oak Lawn library boUM at its regular meet¬ 
ing on, January 17th. A librarian from Dublin ^1 work in 
O’Leary’s place at the Oak Lawn Library. TTie exchange will 
Irbe place'in July. Both will continue to receive pay and 
benefits from their home libraries during the time involved. 
They are responsible for their own personal expenses, 
so po additional expenses wilt be incurred by the Oak Lawn 
library. 

In other board action, the library’s liability insurance for 
19frP was awarded to Norman Olson Insurance Agency for 
S22,861, the lowest quote received. The policy covers the 

, building, its contents and its vehicles. 
The board heard a report from Don Lambrigger, head of 

■building services, relative to a new nxding material. The 
library roof will be replaced this year. The board had hoped 
to put on a new roof last fall when it was determined that 
extreme weather had damaged the roof beyond repair. 
When it became evident that it could not be done before 
winter ret in; temporary repairs were made^The plan now is 
to solicit bids in Februaiy so that the board can take action 
at its Match meeting. 

Trustee William Roach, head of the director seardvapui- 
mittee, indicated that he had received seven applicatioiS 
to date. The board is conducting a nationwide search for 
a new director. The vacancy was created when the fotmer 
director left Oak Lawn to take a position downstate. 

The board approved payment of bills and invoices for 
S20,115.76 for libraty material; $21,559.87 for general oper¬ 
ating expenses and SI 18,483.23 for salaries. 

The next regular board meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday, February 21st. Meetings are open to the public. 

Theater Trip 
The FHenda at the Oak 

Lawn Libraiy has a fow 
tickets available to see 
“Driviag Mias Oalqy” at the 
Briar Street Theater on 
Suadag, Jaanaiy 29th for the 
7 p.m. petfonnaiice. The 
pnoe is S21 for members and 
129 for Ma-membera. 

•Vat tictets, call Dee at 
422- 0489 or Oen at 598-7971. 

Seek Grafters 
Ctafters interested in 

pamriagite Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School PTSA 
spring arts and crafts show 
on Satordtor, kfatch dth in 
the Ugh achool cafeteria 
shoiild contact kfarlan at 
499-1399 or Deniae at 
423- 2710 for Author informa- 

Come ceMtrate a little bit of anodier country at die Oak 
Lawn Pluk District Ice Arena. Four special tr^, complete 
with foreign cuisine are planned for your festive enjoy¬ 
ment. Bu&ipation may be limited. Buffet is an extra fee. 

The Oak Lawn Park District Ice Arena is taking out a 
group to see the Hawks play some Cup Contenders. Group 
tickets win be ordered for BlacUiauks games. Fee indndes 
mexzanine seating and bus transportatira. Bus leaves from 
the Ice Arena south parking lot. 9400 S. Kenton. Space is 
limited. 

The htk DIstTict’s winter session of programs wfll begin 
the end of January. We offer a variety ^ programs for ages 
infont through seniors. If you haven’t received the Winter/ 
Spring program booklet, stop at the recreation office, 
4625 W. noth St. Oak lawn seniors 60 years and over, 
take advantage at Our 50% discount offered for most pro¬ 
grams. 

*** 

For more information on any at the above mograms, 
call 857-2200. 

It’s what you can eqject when you w^ 
into Oak Lawn Thist & Savings.Bank. 
People who know you. People who 
^preciate your business. And people who 

^ listen closely tp your needs... always 
looking for a way to help you meet your 

Our tHune equity credit accomni 
is tme greet wey we cau help. 

An fordable and convenient way to 
finance a home improvement or college 
education. Depending oivthe amount of 
quity you have in your home, you may 
qualify for $7,500 or much more. Funds 
may be accessed by writing a check for 
$1,000 or more. Interest is invoiced 
monthly and the principal balance must 
be repaid widiin 7 years. 

Find out what reliability can mean to 
your family or your business. Visit with a 
loan officer today. 

'St Gerald students will be FMmiaty 1st in the church 
celebratiiig Catholic Schools hall. Farents and friends are 
Week hagtoBiag on Monday, welcome. 
January 30th. The theme is Local guest speakers will 
“Ccmnmnities with Mem- indnde William Sullivan, 
acies”. Activities will presideat of tiie Oak Lawn 
research the work, pereever- Historical Society, 
anoe, compassion, vision and The public k invited to 
spirit of the membera of the attend the open house from 
coMMMlty. past and pre- 7 te 9 p.m. on Thnraday, 
**<>L Phbtuary 2nd. and will be 

mstocical entertainment wdcomed by Prindpal Sr. 
#wBI feature tiw CityLit Amw Martin Phelan. OJJ'. 

Theatea’s performance of st Gerald School is at 9320 
“Dakota Stories: Iktomi the S.SSdiCL 
Spldar”, a legend handed For more information, call 
down to ensemble member 422-0121. 
toiMi fiafttored onfomcr 
Karen Bratt from her Dakota DlnAfl RrlVP 

cntive pctfocmanoes, 9 a.m. The National Honor Sod- 
and 10 a.m. on Wednesday, ety at H.L. Bidiards High 

Sdwol win sponsor a blo^ 
drive on Thnrsdrgr, February 
2ad. The blood drive, backed 
by Life Source, American 
IM Cross and the Blood A Center of Nortbem Biiaois, 
win be held fat the auxiliary 
gym at 10601 Central Ave. 
b order to donate one has 

■ to be 17 years of age and over 
110 pounds. Menkbers 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 

Considwiiig A Dental 
CaNthe 24 hr. information line. 

8574208 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

HOME OF THE 

HTrnTTTTTH NO RISK 

NO WORRY 

^7J111J48 HOUR 
EXCHANGE PLAN 

1986 FORD ESCORT 2-DR 

NOW AT 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 
74th 8. Harlem Sauk Trail & Chicago Rd 

BmOGEVIEW SO. CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

458-8000 754-8300 
147th & Pulaski 159th 8. Hoisted 

MIDLOTHIAN HARVEY 

« M • - V, f u-» 9«w "AM s 3/ OV 
CAU. FOA T(X7R FWf f CRfOn CHCCP TOOAY 

the Amerian Ba.eb«U 
IsteMherRonCnniecki. Game to 19M: •«» the Mfclweit Ommc at County Si«llum 

r coaching award. The to Milwaakee in W®- :_, •_ 
L Hall of Fame - Coach of My. Caaineekl la a graduate of Undbloom Sdio« m 

yland Hotel to Nashville, Chicago. He received Ui bachelor’s degree firom Norths 
sen head varsity baseball Qto^University where he nieHimi >«>)tttrial eduttoUm. 
lor to that, he spent sis and ndnored to physicaleducatioo. While at NIU, he played 
1. During bis 19 years as thhd base bn the varsiQr basebpll teato for three yw. 
many ewards amMionors CiamecU also has a toaster’s degree to education from 

rence championships. In Chicago Stale Univettoty. 
ned Ultoois High School ‘ Ron Csarneckl has taught'industrial education to Re«is 
Mch cf-the Year, the only since 1958 and is a 30-year resident of Burbank. He takw 

personal pride to hft four children. After graduating R^ 
oaching activities. Coach with honors, Wendy, Ron, Jr. and John graduate from 
imers to coaching many state utriversities and now hold successful careers. His 
:tory. He coached the youngest son, Jason, is currently to his sophomore year at 
It Wrigley Field to 1980 Reavis fairnaintatoins high honor roll status. 

Nasaietb Acadstoy 57, Luther Senifc 45 
The Braves rallied from a 14-potot halftiipe deficit to cut 

the lead to four points, 45-41, Alt fell short. It was the first 
loss in 18 games for the Braves who are now '9-1 to ftivate 
League play. Luther South had recorded a win over Naza¬ 
reth 49-^ but fell behind Tuesday and couldn’t catch up. 
Marlon Everett had IS and Ge^e Conditt 12 for the 
Braves. Nazareth converted 19 of 23 from the charity 
stripe while the Braves were 6 of 11. 

RIciMids 76, Sandberg 48 
Balanced scoring was the 1^ to the Bulldog win as Mike 

Tussell hit for n game-high 18 points, Bryant Weatherspoon 
had 17, Oeveland Anderson 16 (10 in the fourth quarter) 
and Kurt Christensen, playing with a broken finger, 12. 
Jason Scarpelli led the Eagfes with IS. Dave. Rettker 
added 13 and Marc Hansen 10. Both teams are 5-1, tops in 
SICA North. 

.B$.LaSnBe 41, MariatSJ OllUfW 
The Meteors won their 11th straight game, this one a 

non-conference matchup against the Redskins. The 12-6 Recognized as one of the 
Redskins were led by Carl Cozen who scored 14 and col- last shws of the boat show 
Iccted 12 boards. Jim Adams .11. De LaSalle led 20-12 at season, the 20th annual 
‘ ' Midwest Boat Show comes 

to the O’Hare Expo Center 
in Rosemont, March 1st to 
5th. More than 120 major 
Chicago-area boat dealm 
and accessory suppliers will 
showcase the latest in power 
boats, ski biuits, cruisers, 
runnabouts, cuddies, 
pontoon boats and fishing 
boats as well as boat lifts 
and water sport equipment. 

“As one of Chicago’s 
last boat shows of the boat 
season, the Midwest Boat 
Show marks the last chance 
for boat enthusiasts to pre¬ 
view and purchase boats 
before the start of the boat¬ 
ing season this spring, sau) 
Show Manager Mark Weber. 
“By show time to March, 
people have had time to look 
for what they want and are 
ready to buy. Our exhibitors 
not only sdll boats but edu¬ 
cate attendees about the 
crafts that are displtored and 
help in the purchase decision 
process." 

Midwest Boat Show hours 
are Wednesday through 
Friday from 12 noon until 
10 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m. 
until 10 p.m. and Sunday 
10 a.m. until 6 p.m; Admis¬ 
sion is 55.50 for adults 
and S3 for children 12 and 

Shepard 51, Argo 49 
The Astros rallied from 13 points behind to nip the Argo¬ 

nauts with just one tick of the clock remaining. Kyle Riley 
of the Astros led all scorers with 18 and Greg Williams led 
Argo with 14. The Argonauts fell to 3-3 in SICA North. The 
Astros are 2-4. 

OakUwn83,Reavia57 
Dean Raschke and Ron Omieciiiski each scored 17 points 

to lead the Spartans to the victory. 

Bremen 78, Oak Feieat 50 
The Braves, behind a 24-point, 13 rebound performance 

from Lee Dunn easily handled the winless Bengals. Alvin 
/ones added 17 and Perry Jennings 12 for the victors. 
John Elifson led the Bengals with 17, 

OtharGauwe 
In non-conference action, Joliet Central downed Stagg 

while Eisenhower turned back Homewood-Flossmoor 55-53 
in overtime in a SICA East matchup and Hillcrest upended 
Tinley Park 66-59 in a SICA Central contest. 

Midwest Sports GMs SoftbaH School 
The Midwest Sports Soft- the Midwest Sports Center, 

100 CASH DOWN'n:?' 
OD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT? 
WE CAN nNANCE YOUl w.».kv<mw. _ 

ball School is a,program of which includes the Billy 
Williams Baseball School 
and the Scott Skiles Basket- 
ball Camp. Baseball, soft- 
ball, basketball and soccer 
training programs are offer- 

^1^^ complex throughout 

ilMlVC the year. 

lOSflNRr For more information or 
lo register fr>r the camp, 
call 655-1711. 

under. 

Did you know that NO team 
has won the Super Bowl 2 
straight years since 1960?... 
The last team to win the Supar 
Bowl 2 straight yaars wm the 
Pittehurgh Steelers in 1979 end 
1960. 

rm *3 
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i^ork^ 
orner 'N 

Belgium Comes To The Drake Hotel 
BelgiunT'S couatry rich in hiitory and scenic beautv. ' 

GAS 
Mai 

LAST CBANCE TO 
UP....JMania uAfaa, 
cdaiBabandSaaleVi 
laaqr (inset) draw attention 
to the fact th|it “Amp Bajra 
aad DtaeMeai*' Chicago’s 
longest tanning musical 
ever, will officially syphon off 
the fast gasp of audience 
laughter on Match 16 after 
playing over 2,000 perform' 
ances since opeqing in IfNM 
at the ApaSo ThaalM.....**Josaa CMat Sapetater,” the 
sensational Aadmw Uayd WcbenTlaB Bloa>rock opeth, 
opened last night at the Diaiy lane Oath mat Tanace 
IWatM. Co-produced with Candlewood Theatrical produc¬ 
tions, t^iais the first professfonal Chicago production of the 
show since it was first written in the eatly 1970's. The Diniy 
Lana production is directed by Seat! Hauls and choreo¬ 
graphed by Tarry ■ieact’.....Gaadman lhantia artistic 
dinector ■abaci Flalla has announced plans for the theatre’s 
1909 studio ser^. The series wiii Open with performance 
artist DavU Cam and his latest pieM, “Sam^ Maafe,” 
followed ^ the Chicago premiere of t.S. tXl PleU Til^ 
and winding up with the world premiere of MB Fha, a 
new work by playwright SabyNaasath. The first production. 
“Smaach Maait,** opens on March through Mi^ 26. 

RaBa will look back 2S years ago when “The BaMles” in¬ 
vaded New York and appeared on the “Ed SnMvan Shaw“ 
as a special anniversary celebration called “1W 
Hg BaMisa*' kicks off on February 9. Tarsi 
resident Beatle-buff at WEST arill boM a four-hour salute to 
Tbalaadaa on February 9 from 6 to 10 a.m. pla^g some of 
their most popular songs. 

TmsnMMEOOBSON.Thefedendjarobeofbodithe 
CMaaga MawawBa Eschanga and the CWaaga Banid af 
Tlada. acoording to one source dose to this reporter, is 
long overdue. “Anytime you have ‘gamblers* (escha^ 
members like to be called traders, brokers or speculators) 
in a position of greed you are bound to find an epidemic af 
irregularities,’’ he told us. A number of months ago, we 
wrote that if you look closely at the pictures of Hk mass of 
humanity on the trading flom of bdh exchanges in ques¬ 
tion, you will be hard pressed to find anyone out of their 
2Q’s. To entrust our nation’q financial markets into the 
hands of a bunch of greedy, still wet-behind-the-ears, 
kids seems to this reporter to be asking for trouble. As we 
sak) before, and we will say it again, we see no bona fide 
reason why the producer and the consumer needs a greed- 
driven middleman, especially a “cowboy” who is only in¬ 
terested in his or her own sdfoh greed. 

CONSTANCE TOWEKS 
(inset), who last week co¬ 
hosted the Inaugural ^11 
for PreaMeat George Bub 
and VIee Prs aidant Dan 
Q»yie. with her hubby 
Ambeaaadiw Jebn Gavin, 
will be featured in Steel 
Mi^nolias, stating Febru¬ 
ary 1 at tbe Haynl-Geotge 
Hieatie.Grammy-nomi- 
nated singer/songwriter 
London Wainwriglit ID, has opened a two-week engagement 
at Ingglao Cabaaot housed in the Bpyal-Coorga Tbewhe. 
“Hair,” currently on-stage at Chicago’s Vk Theatre will 
close on February 12.MftbaB BaiyahnBov, artistic 
director of the American Ballet Theatre, has announced 
there will be casting for the ballet company’s two week pro¬ 
duction opening February 7at the Civic Operh HaHae....The 
Hfitan at Hyde Park b currently the scene of a movie, 
“The Package,“ being filmed here. The flick stars Gene 
Hackman, Joanna Caaaidy and Tonnsy Loo Joneo. 

LO’S PROSE.My better-half, Lola, recently sat down 
at thb tired old Royal typewriter and wrote a poem which 
was presented to her Itedv Joe Flaher. when the family 
gathered for hb 80th birthday party at Ridgo CC. With 
husbandly pride, here b Lo’s prose: “On December Sbth in 
Nineteen-O-Eight, Our dear Dad was bom-a most special 
date. Your eyes were brown and your hair was curled, and a 
horse doctor brought you into this world! You were wel¬ 
comed by Margaret and Joseph with iove, for they knew 
you were specU-a gift from above. As fa|e would have it, 
in nineteen thirty-two, you married our mother, the girl 
meant for you! You started a family and really went wild! 
For next to each Other you wanted a child. Lob came first,- 
then Jean and then Joyce, Mary Jo, Joe and John, sb in 
all was your choice. How well we remember your love and 
your care made us all feel special, in a way that is rare. 
In a world full of fathers, there are just a few who ate to veiy 
specbl and that’s why we all love youlll”.As anyone 
who has been reading thb tired old columnists dote and 
dashes/for ’lo these many years, lo and behold maybe we 
ought to let Lo sit down at these keys—at least there would 
be more creativity than pulling sentences from handouts 
and a press release. I think that I shall never see, a poem 
as lovely as a tree. Even Joyeo RRmer had to get started 
somewhere. 

Belgiunl^'tf country rich in history and scenic beauty, 
comes to The Drake Hotel, Chicago, for a two-week Belgian 
Festival from February 12 through 25. Highlighting thb 
festival, sponsored by The Drake, Sabena Belgian World 
Airlines, the Belgian Tourist^Jffice, Belgian Consubte and 
Brussels’ Royal Windsor Hotel, will be a delectable array of 
Belgian foods featured buffet style in The Drake’s Otk 
Terrace Room. 

A passion for food pervades Belgium; and Brussels, the 
■^capital of thb country, indeed represents the summit of 

BelgUn gastronomy, with restaurants ranking among 
Europe’s fin^. ' 

Executive Chef Jaif Raven from the Royal Windsor Hotel 
will be in Chicago to collaborate with The Drake’s.Executive 
Chef Leo Waldmeier to prepare an exciting menu of Beigbn 
foods. Also, chocolatier Christian Nihoul .of Brussels will 
demonstrate his artbtry with taste-tempting desserts and 
delicacies. 

in addition ■ to the Belgian specialtbs offered daily 
throughout the festival, a bwtique will be set qp in the Oak 
Terrace featuring Belgium’s famous cheeses, beers and 
chocolates, as well as Mgian crafts, including a iemonstra- 
tion of the art of Bobbin Bloemiqptfc, an intricate t irm of lace 
making. 

Belgium’s Prince Lamoral de Ligne will be at The Drake 
to kick off the Belgian Festival and also to attend the annual 
Chicago Heart Askebtion’s Heart Ball, held in The Drake’s 
Gold Coast Room on February 14. 

Antique 
Show I Sale 

The Chicago Metro 
Antique show and sale will 
be held on Saturday and Sun¬ 
day January 28th and 29th, 
at Chicago South Expo 
Center, 17040 S. Halsted St. 

Thb national show will 
feature glass, porcelin, 
china, toys, art, jewelry 
and other antique collec¬ 
tibles. Table Toppers will 
'offer compUmentary idenfifi- 
cation of glass, porcelin and 
china. Bring any item you 
need identified. 

Show times are Saturday 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sunday 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission 
for both days b only S3 
and chlklren are free. 
' This year’s-show b being 
sponsored by The Com¬ 
munity Boating Center Inc. 
This not-for-p^t organiza¬ 
tion b dedicated to “Boating 
For Everyone” and teaches 
restoration and use of Classic 
Boats. During the sale, tax 
deductible donations of re- 
storable boats (both sail 
and power) to the Center will 
be accepted. 

RieeDads 
During the month of Feb¬ 

ruary, Brother Rice Dads’ 
Club will sponsor two activi¬ 
ties, with their annual 
dinner-dance at the Chateau 
Bu-Sche on Ftiflay, February 
10th, featuring details at 
6:30 p.m. and diimer at 7:30 
with dancing until midnight. 
The cost for a great evening 
out b only $22 per person. 
For information and reserva¬ 
tions, caU Rich Hofer at 857- 
8391. 

On Sunday, February 
12th, they wiR have the 6th 
annual super bingo at 
Brother Rice High School, 
99th and Pulaski. Doors 
open at noon and game time 
b 2 p.m. There be two 
SSOO games, three SI50 
games and 15 S50 games. 
S2,250 in cash and prizes will 
be given out. Refreshments 
will be served. The donation 
ts $20 and a limited number 
of tickets will be sold. To 
purchase tickets, call 779- 
3410 during school hours. 

CAC Letter 
The Catholic Alumni Club, 

a non-profit organization, 
sponsors a wide variety of 
activities for single young 
adults age 21 to 38. .Events 
ate held throughout the 
entite Chicago metropolitan 
area. For a free C.A.C. 
newsletter, caO 726-0735, or 
write to P.O. Boa 41684, 
Chicago. 0.60641. 

fjACK GIBBONS' 
■■W|K.’n YiHi Wish The Bijsl! 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

‘ c Hquas 
' S »o n Mon. Thfu fu 

%ot from 4 
S«iA from \ 

ftetervations 
Accepted Moe -Fn only 

^4u$lc 

I (iiiiturisi Tint Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhyllint Section" Fri.. Sal. 

"Aceordian Tony" Sun. 

^ MCXGDBONSGARDENS 
|S 147 fh St & OoK Pork Ava 

Stop by 
any one of our 

Southwest Federal 
locations between now and 

January 30th, 19B9 and earn 
8.66% yield (8.30% rate) on our 

special Anniversary Bonus 1 year CD. 
Interest is compounded DAILY with a 

minimum (^ning balance of only $500.00. 
Plus receive a FREE gift with qualifying 

deposit! Ask us for details on gift selection. 
Stated annual yield is contingent on interest remaining on deposit for entire 
term of certificate. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Limit one 
free gift regardless of amount deposited or niimbw of accounts opened.. . 
deposit must remain for at least six months or the coat of the gift will be 
deducted at the time of withdrawal. Items are available on a limited 
basis and can be withdrawn at any time by Southwest Federal Savings: 

[^Southwest Federal Savings 

Chicago - 3525 West 63rd Street 436-4600 
Cicero - 5830 West 35th Street 656-0800 

Hometown - 4062 Southwest Highway 9 87th Street 
(Hometown Shopping Plaza) 636-2700 
Oak Lawn - 9640 South Pulaski Road 
(I^rk Lawn Shopping Plaza) 424-8400 

PBople Serving People.. .Since 1883 

t 



BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Buftenk SiKiknty IndtpMtnl 
EwrorMH Pgrk Courwr 
Otk Uwn lnd«p«n0tnt 
P»io«Cili2«n 
Palot Dttz«r> Hickory Hillt Ed 
Chicogo RidgoCilutn 
Worth CdKon 

, BovorlyNowt 
' Sootttdolo-Ashdurn IrxJopond 

Midlothian-Bremon Miatongcr 
Orland Township MMMogor 
BndQoviow indopondont 
OFFICES 
f4oinOffioe»3840W l47thSt 

366-2425 
Mt Graonwood“3i3SW litth 

386-2425 
OakLswn-5211 W 95th St 

386-2425 

Copy If socoptod with the undtr- 
stending that the publishers 
assumes no responsibiltly tor 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability ol any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser's 
request, ihe publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the nest regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the date of pu5iication to 
which the error occurs 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF RODRNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY R4SURED 

EXPERT . . EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Weekend GoV Club 
EH)iyCRiBins6oe 

bless 

GraatOinidM 820-0660 

ATTENTIONTAINES 

Average SIS per hour 
part lime selling Beauli^ 
ful Fashion Jewelry. 

NO INVESTMENT. 

2M-83N 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

* Motorcycle Sales People 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cut your heating bill 
this winter Lost and Found ERIN TUCKPOINTING 

INSULATE Loet Pete waiting to ba fMnd 
Animal Walfara taapua. Cell for 
hre. & info. 

6224 $. WiebMh. Ghgo. 667-006 
10101 S. RWoetand. Ch. RMoe 

For Estimalas 
636-7067 

BRICK WORK 

AM typM 0) brick «nrk, luck- 
pointing & mom plowing. 
Cbimnoyt robulll. 

For Froo EMinMo 
cwi 4244575 

Rooidontol Evorgr^ Pwk 

Ramodaling 

Expert Carpentry 
Painting & 
Decorating 

Electrical Service HB# Ut ADOPT A UABY 

CHIUX^ COUPLE HAR. 
«ED FOR 11 YEARS. WANT 

UVE8 AND HOME WITH THE 
JOY AND LAUGHTER OF A 
CHILD. PLEASE HELP US 
AND WE'LL HELP YOUR 
child to koome the 
krson you would of 
hopeothemtoie. 

OONFIOENTIAL 
LEG^ EXPENSES AND 
MEDICAL PAID. CALL OUR 
ATTORNEY AT 9B7-SS41. 

Remodeling 
Free Eetimatae 

Fully ineurad 

one of Chicagolands largest Honda Motorcycled 
^ Dealerships. Excellent Career Opportunity for aggres- ^ 
^sive, personable Male or Female. No experience ncces- ^ 
•ksary. Will Train. Apply in Person. Daily tOAM-8PM. W 
•k Saturday lOAM-S. X 

•k ^ 
M MkUothian Sports a pycle ^ 
-k 14723 S. Pulaski 
-k MkUothiao Z 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

AAB Painting a Drywali Repair 

Clean a Neal 

Low Winter Relet 
Free Eilimelea-Relerencet 

Any Type ol ElecirieW Work 

3744919 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie Bonded a Ineurad 

CMicego a Suburba 
Vita-M/C 

EXPERIENCED K.R.6. Construction 

Entertainment EXPORT OOOROINATOR 

Liquid Carbonic InduMrlae Carp, m 
PRECISION GRINOERS 

4 
C.N.C. MACHINIST 

(Mezak Exp. Pratarrtd) 

Qrowlng. pragrtaalva oompwiy 
(hat la a leader in Ha iMd It looking 
lor Wonted, mottvaled, and ax- 
parianoad tmplayaa to run now, 
ttata-ol-thwart a^pnwit In grind¬ 
ing. MuM hava 5 yaara mlnhnuni 
axparianoa In tool room work, hava 
wrn loolaj and ba aMa to aal-up 

intamatlonal laadar in tha nww- 
lactura ol induatrial gaaaa ourrantly 
haa an opportunHy avallaMa lor m 
Export Coordlnalory In our InW- 
natlonal Sarvloa DtvWon. Recycling 

598-3560 

CASH 
We Bur Ahnuiium 
Cana, Plaalica, daat. 

ehMd, plaaaa ramaiiibu ua by 
calling cur atlomay ai . 

9B74113 

Madical. lagal paM. Full oonlldan- 
tw. 

HomaAppI 
METRO RECYCUNC 

ijsas So. WWam A«a. Skn Mland. II. 
3SS-ISSI, 

aarraA.M TiMaLM. 

Sewing Machines 
. LPNorRN 

3-11 FuHTUna 

* JJHfyChshSAIdaa 
11’JOIo7;ao 

holvfamlvviua 
2S7-22gt 

All Makes and Models 
Same Day Service, 

Can Tony: 
9IS-S4S4 V 

********** 

Plaster-Patching 
Flndo^ ifjM an turnine pnptb 

.♦•aWMEOICALTECMNICMW- 

fut aaon? CHECK THE 
——- CLASSiHEOS 



Rt.$3ftAter«tM. 
(1U. waat il Bt. S3 • 

AkpMt) 
Udvwt,B.<M41 
AM rapAn halcl MrisHy 

oonndtMW. ~ 

EMPLOYMENT FMANCIAL REAL ESTATE 

HtlpWMilBd 
.MAP 

Help Wanted 
Map r 

Buelnaia 
Oppoftiiniliiii Houaea For Sale 

Siluationa 
Wanted Female 

8923 S. EHzateth. Chicago. IL 
60620. 1.5 story singla family; 

ybrlck constnrction: 4 BA. 1 BR. 7 
total rooms; 2-car garags to ba 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IHinois, cast no. 88Ch-3827, 
Imperial Savings Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Vicky Hawkins at al.; 
OafwMIants. by-Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 883S6S-001F) in 
Room 701, Richant I 0^ 
Cantar, Chicago. lINnois, at 12 
Noon. Thuradm, Fabruary 9, 
1989. Sala Shan ba undar tha 
following tarms: 10% down, bah 
anca witliin 24 hours of sala. 
Pramiaas wiH not ba opan for 
Mispaollen. For information: Har- 
manak A Fink, Plaintitrs Attor- 
nays, 343 South Oaarborn, Suita 
516, Chicago. Illinois. Tel. No. 
663-3020. 
281164C 

UttThtClatsifteds 

Trade Sdiaali Trade Sclwali 

11840 S. Watkins. Chicago. IL 
60643; IVk story bi-level, five full 
rooms, three bedrooms. IVi 
baths, 1000 square feet, no 
garaM, partially Hnished base¬ 
ment, lot size 25x125 to be sold 
at public auction .pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ County. 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-4086. 
Household Finance Corporation 
III, Raintiff, vs. Joyce Gilmore 
aind Unknown Owners; et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 890053-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Datm 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, WednMday, March 1, 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash. Premisas 
will not be open for inspaction. 
For information: Richard A. Ka- 
merman, Raintiff’s Attorney, 25 
E. Washington Street, Chic^, 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-5747. 
282364C 

FOr handioappsd rscraatlon bus. 
Apply in pareon 

CMaage fudge Path DM. 
i^sTLombard 

AUTO BODY A FENOCR MAN 
Must have own topis and at least 
10 years expsrtanes. Permanent 
lull time position. Call or come Mi 
tor Interview. 

1SZ44 Broadway, 
Harvey, II. 
Aik for Ike 
331-4718 

Musical 
Instructions 

1238 W 101st Place, ChiCMO. 
IL 60643; siigfe-farnHy residence 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 87Ch- 
9403. consoHdatad with 87Ch- 
10252, First Union Mortgige 
Cotp., Plaintiff, vs. MItchsll Mc¬ 
Cullough. et al.. Defendants, by 
Sherm of Cook County (No. 
883862-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Cantar, Chicago, 
Hlinais. at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Fabruary 9, 1989. Sale shall be 
undar the tallowing le<ins: sold at 
public vendue to hgihest and best 
bidder for cash by Slia^ subfect 
to prior morlgages and liens and 
OytStSftdinf f9Al tttott tMt. 
PremiMS will not be open tar 
inspection. For information: 
Peter Vu^, Ptakitifr's Attorney 
9X Oavis Mood, EIgm, Minais. 
Tel. No. 312/888-lUO. 
280970C 

Wanted To Buy MUSK LESSONS 
■■YavBoasc 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S9S-3SM 

Roseway Inc. is lookiag for 
professkmal drivers for 
rapidly eaf«nding 48 state 
flatbed operatioa and our 
newly established Eastern 
Divisian. We can offer: 
•22V5 up to 344 startii^ 
•health insurance spaid 
vacation •new double bunk 
equipmeiit •safety bonus 
•all mUea paid, 
if you feel yon may qualify 
for this position call Keith 
at: 

(312ilt2-2988 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Furniahod Rooms 

3821 W. 123id StreM, #1- 
202, AWp. N. 60658; three story 
brick condominium, asphaR shin- 
Me roof, sMaciiad frame gSrage 
to be sofd at public auction 
pursuant to fudgmant anherad Mi 
Circuit Court of Cook CeunW, 
Illinois, caea no. 88Ch-4207, 
Draper and Kramar, Inoarpo- 
ralsd. Plaintiff, vs. John 0. 
O'Reilly at al., Datandants, by 
Shariff af Cook County Wo. 
8835144)01F) ki Room TOl. 
Richard 3. Datay Canter, CMcago. 
Wnois, at 12 Noon, Fabruary &. 
1989. 

Salatha8beundsrthataltaw- 
kig farms: Cash ar cardflad funds 
at tha time al sale or if aaead to 
by eaunaal tar plakibW awar to or 
at Via time of sale 10% daiwi by 
caifo or oarlMlad funds, balence 
within 24 hours In cartifisd hmds 
wMh no rafunds ki any eaaa. 
IhamliM w% not ba span tar 
inspaction. 

Far mtermadon: Examina the 
court Ms, contact Pfakdifrs at- 

RENTALS 

Unhimishad 
Apoflmnls 

Wi are looking tar a parson 
wllh lob shop axparlarioa hi 
manaoiiw maoMniits engaged 
hi CNC maohinkig, large 
aurtaoa grindsrs, manual 
loMiae and mllnng mschlnas. 
S4ual ba iMa to wont wall wNh 
people. If you era tooMne tar 
an opportunity lo grow a 
shop that haa one of tha bast 
rsputalloiw tar quelily In ms 
CMoagoland area and are 
loakine tar a salary position 
wim eaeellani pay, luMy paM 
haapiteltaatlao. dental plan and 
egik reUremeni and prefR 
sharing plan, Raaae send 

WALOOTOOIA 

2 Bdrm. all Waclrle Apartment 
Vie. 127m A Koalnar 

787-8034 or 77A403S 

Wmlad To RonK 

FOVaALV 
AfOion wWlBf drMBNiQ tMM S2S 

Car8aal81S 
Both Ml aeoailsni oondhlon 

425-uas 
REAL ESTATE 

HouMB For Solo 

37 gal. aquarium with aH artiae 
aonae882. 
1 pr. mens prof, free style rollsr 
akalasslisSVt.P4 
1 pr. mensprol. rollsr apaad akalee 
Size 10.888. 

4254444 

rANT 

Exp 

SHERLYSCHUL1Z 
SllUkeZufefcRd. 
iazitagloN, n. 68818 

doflsesBe^ January 30thy 1969 

Immadials Opaninea tar 
RKUABLE; 

Bus Parsons 
CoatOhacksrs 
Salad Dipt. 
HaetlHealeae 
Servers 
p^arrsd but will train. 
Apply In person only 

21S4W.1B3rd8t. 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Mort* 

100% Brand Htm 100% 
MATTBESS£S S2S-S35 
BEDROOM SETS SIM 
BUNK BEOS STB 
SOFA B CHAIR sits 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS 374 
METAL CABINETS S44 
LINO RUGS 531 
10 PC PITORP • ISM 
SEALT MATTRESSES SM 

LAVAWAn ACCC^fO 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
tibia oaaiofi47inA^laaao 

37l*3n7 
VtM and Fiaaiar Cnar0a 

handmade 
AFGHANS 
Largs sue 825 00 

Baby Afghans 115 08^ 

Housw For Sale House* For Sale 

7923 South Lamon Avenue, 
Burbahk, IMkieia .60458. Said 
prvpBrQt ■ InBrWAQ WHII A OnB 
stow matal'sidad reridancs to.be 
solo at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court ef Cook County, 
Wkiois, case no: 88Ch-13M, The 
Lomas and NstUelon Company, a 
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Jess* 
A. Oueblys; CaVwtlna A. Dub_ 
Wys, his sfHe; EvangaScsl Itoa^ 
tai Carporrtiati7 d^ buskieas 
as Christ Hospital; and Siiap4)n 
Tools Corporation, at al., Datan- 
dants, by Shariff of Oetk Coilnty 
mo. 88369^1F) Ml Room 
701, Richard J. Dalw Canter, 
Chk^, Minais, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday. Fabruary 16. 1989. 
Sate shall ba under the taHoufing 
nnns. wAin. rrAfiwMS WM fioi da 
open tor inspection. For informe- 
tion: Contact Kropik, Papuga A 
Shaw, PlakitifTs Mtornays, 120 
South LaSaHa Straot, (Mciio. 
Mkiois. Tel. No. (312) ZXSiSi. 
Pursuant to il5-1507(c)(7) ef 
the Illinois Code ef Civil Troce- 
dure, no kitormstien ether than 

, the kitarmatien contakiad ki this 
Nabca wM bo providad. 
279969C 

14619 Sen Frandsco, Poson, 
H. 60469. No Ptoporty Descrip¬ 
tion Available to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to judenont 
ontarad ki Circuit (tourt of (took 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
3658, Drapor and Kramar, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. John R. Wisniowski, 
Gail A. WitniawskI, at al., Detan- 
dants, by Shariff of Cook County 
(Shoriffa O882772-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. May 
Cantar, dikUMO. Wkiois. st 12 
Noon on February 28, 1989. 

^Is shall bs undar ths foNow- 
Ing tarms: Cash or csrtifiad 
funds, 10% st ths tkno of sals 
and tha balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subiset propsrty 
is offarad tor salt without reproi- 
entation as to quality or quantity 
of title or rtcourM to Mintiff. 
Proffliias win not be open tar 
MnpactkmrFor informatian: Sale 
Clark, Shapiro A Kroisnian, Plain¬ 
tiff's Attonieys, 1161 A Laks 
Cook Road, Daerfield. Illinois 
60015, Tsi. No. (312) 945-6040 
between tha houra of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
281861C 

11707 South Bell Avenue. 
Chicego. IL 60643; the improve¬ 
ments on the property consisl of 
one and e half story, brick 
construction, single family with 
separate garage to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court. Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Oin- 
sion. case no. 880-5231. Fleet 
MortgMM Caq>- f/Va Stortgi^ 
Aaeociates. kic.. Plaintiff, vs. 
Lawrence 0. Sanders, at il.. 
Defendants, ly Nina Appal. Spe¬ 
cial Commrtiionar, at tbe frord 
door of the Richard J. Diioy Civic 
Cantor, at Oaarbom A Woihing- 
ton StroM, Minais. at 10:00 
a.m., Thurfoay, Fabruary 16, 
1969. Sale shall be undar tha 
tallowing terms: 10% down by 
certifioa funds, balanca within 
24 hours, cartifiod funds. No 
rafunds. The seta shad be subf^ 
to general taxes and spaciai 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $76,429.33. Pram- 
isos wM not ba open tar inspoc- 
bon. For Mitarmabon: Salot Offi- 
oor at Fisher A FWiar, P.C.. 

, Plaintiff's Altomays, 30 North 
LaSetta Street, CMcw. Wkwit. 
Tal. No. 312/372-4m from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 
279342C_. 

8940 S. LafKn, Chicago. IL 
60620; eno story brick ramdonoo 
to ba sold at piMNc auction 
pursuant to judMiiont antatod in 
Circuit Court Si Cook CounW. 
Winois. caaa no. 8801-4665. 
Atlianco Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff, va. Jafoay M. Horten ot 
al., Oafandants, by Shariff of 
Cook County (No. 883709001F) 
in Room 701, Rldiard J. (May 
Conlar. Chic^. Wkwia. at 12 
Noon, Fabruary 22. 1989. 

SatoshaBbaundarttiofaVew- 
ing tarme: Carti or cartifiod hitidi 
at the bmo ef aaia or If ogrood to 
by caunoal tar ptamiiff prior to or 
at the tkaia of nia 10% doom by 

wWiki 24 hours m cartHlod fends 
with no rafendi ki any com. 
PrdmioM wM not bo open for 
kiopoctiOiL 

rwf AIVOfAiMIOn. UAMNVIA VIA 
court Mo. eanlact PlainWrs at- 
tamay 00 aot fertb bolaw or aond 
A BAVrAAAVWAAa wiw* 
tape to Plakitifrs atSomay wWcfi 

.—^5561 Esmond, CMcaga, IL 
60643. The improvomorib on 
Ihd proptrty consist ot eno and a 
hoH story, wood framo, skiglo ’ 
family with no gsrage to ba told 
at public auction pursuant to 
United Slates District Court, 
Northom District ol IHInoit, Eaat- 
am Division,' case no. 88C-S733, 
Float Mortgage Corp. f/k/a 
MnttoaBi Asaociatas, kic. Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Standard Bank A Trust 
Cotn^, as TAI/T 03986. at 
al., Dotondants, byXauronca 
Kalian. Spaciai ComniMaianer. at 
tha front door of Oeok (taunty 
Rflcordor's Offica ki the County 
buMirM tocatod at 118 N. Clark, 
Chicago, Minais. at 12:00 p.m., 
Thursday, Fabruary 16, 1989. 
Sola shad bo under Via toNowkig 
terms: 10% down by -cortHiaa 
funds, balanca vrithin 24 hours, 
cortiM funds.'No refunds. Tha 
sale shad be lubiact to gonsral 
taxas and spaciai seeowmints. 
Tha judgment amount wot 814,- 
151.17. Promisos wM not ba 
open for inspaction. For kiformo- 
tkm: Solas Officsr al Fishar A 
Fishor, P.C.. Plaintiffs Attamays, 
30 North laSade Stroet, Chicap. 
Mkiois. TM. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
279772C_ 

15217 South Hamlin. Mkdolh- 
ian, Minais 60445. No Property 
OoKriptkin Availsbla to bo said 
at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court, 
Northom District of lINnois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 8BC-5415, 
Goktomo Realty Credit Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Stuart Jamas 
Subject. Rite J. Subject. Joy 
Weisman, intermim Trustee, 
Southwest Chicago Chapter 
Credit Union, at al., Datandants, 
by Nancy Vallono. Special (tom- 
missioner at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302 in tha Oolcy 
(tone (tonter, (toicago, Winois at 
10:30 A.M. on Abru^ 10,. 
1989. Sale shall bo undar tha 
foHowing temis: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% at tha time of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered tor sale without repre- 
santatkin as to quality or quaritity 
of titit or recourse to-Rokitiff. 
Premises wM not be open tor 
inspection. For kiformation: Sale 
clerk, ShoR'ro A Krsismen, Plain- 
tiffs Attorneys, 1161 A Lake 
Coek Deerfield. Illlnow 
60015. tel. No. (312) 945-6040 
bofwotn the hours of IM P.M. 
and 3.-00 P.M. only. 
281333C 

9247 S Ada. ChicM. IL 
60620. 1 story brick house, 
single temHy, 2 bedrooms. 1 
bathroom, no garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States Oistnet Court, Northern 
District of Mmois, Eaistam Divi¬ 
sion. COSO no 88C-5907. Flaal 
Mortgage Carp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Rivers Jonas, Hattie Janet, at al.. 
Oefendants, by Nancy Vadone, 
Special Commiseioner at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302 ki 
the Oolay Civic Cantar, Chicago. 
Mkiois at 10:30 A.M. on Fobru- 
ary 28th, 1989. Seta shad be 
under the tollowkig terms: Cash 
or ctrtifiad funds, 10% at the 
time of sale and the balance 
within twenty-tour hours. The 
subject prop^ is ottorad tor 
sale without repraeantelion ee to 
quetity or quantity of title or 
racouria to Ptekiliff. Premisas 
WiH nor be open tor inspaction. 
For kitormatiori Sale clerk, Shap- 
ko A Kreisman. Plakitifrs Attor¬ 
neys. 1161 A Lake Cook Re^. 
OaarfMd. Mkiois 60015, Tal. No. 
(312) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
282028C 

Condominium Unit Commonly 
known oo Unit 1-A, 7012 W. 
98th St.. Chicago RMgo. H. 
60415 to be aoM at pubdc 
auclian pursuant to CkcuM Ctaurt 
of Cook County ddnoli, caoo no. 
88Ch-419. CMo Taytor Bank/ 
Ford City, Formorly Known Ao 
Ford Ofy Bank A Truot (to.. 

SumoM Jtee., Court A, Ookbi^ 
Toiraea. H. i0181. (312) S2»- 

ChMonno Condamkiium Numbor 
2 iUaaciotion: - Riae: 
- AVdirio; and Unknown 
Owner*, ot oL, Oafendwits, be 
ShorM of Cook County (No. 
890001-001F) ki Room Wl. 
Richard J. OMn ConSor, CMoimk 
ddnoli, at lY Naan, Tuiiday. 
Fabruary 28,1989. Sale abed bd 
undar the tadewkig tonna.- 10% 
OApOAR Al lAIIA AT BAIA Al CAVie 
caahiar't or lorVRad chock, Bia 
baionco to be paM In eaab, 
eaehior'a ar cartifioV chock 
wWiki 72 hours of aata. Maailiia 
wW net bo open tor kwpoollon. 
For intarmotlon: OovM T. Cofion 
A kiooclotoi. LM., PtokMirt 
ANomow, 62 Oifand So. Or., 
Ortand ddnoio SOW. ToL 

2S0196C 

Ortand Mirk, ddnoio ( 
; No. 012) 4807711 
!282122C 

-THUISDAY, JANUAIYIi, 188»-^<« U 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Ouarantood, oMoUlahod aooounis. 
Full bonofll naakaea. FuH buolnow 
support, go yra. In buolnwe. 
Avorago biveatmarrt; 7-10K ovor- 
^ flm yr. Inoomo ZBOSK. Com¬ 
pany financing ovallabla. dond 
rooumato: 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2S YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 
★ MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning it Afternoon & Evening Clasaes 

Finanoial Aid Available 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
8080 S. Kedaie Ave. 436-5050 

DEALEBSHIP 

Local Route for sale. 
90 yr. old company. 

AU(xxora 

PR 9-8217 

ikm O 

3 Badraanw, Bathe. 3 Cor 
Attached Garage. Nev^ Re- 
medeled Oak FInlahad Family 
Rpom with Qaa Fkaplacs. 
PrefaaaliMielly Landaoapad. 
30' a 38- Patio wMh Ga^in. 
9' a 14' Dock oH kllehan. 
t101.500 

4250212 
After SPM 



Mary Patzenluk Thomas B ingham 

A faneral mu* wu said Mu* ofleted lut 
Monday at Aichangel wort Thunday at St. Chii*- 
Mkhul Ortbodox Chuich, ttoa Chutch tv ’n»«^ 
Biubaiik, Jiot Idary Patzen- Bingliam. 91, retired la 19U 
ink, 83, a kwgtiiM letideBt after 44 yean with Raiiwdy 
oftheScott*^^. Expteu Afency. He wu a 

She i* euivived by her 4th degree member of the 
daughter, Mary Obmascik Dart* OowUng Council 
ahd *eve^ brother* and *i*- Knight* of Cdiumbus, put 
ter*. pre*ident of St. Agnu Holy 

Interment, Elmwood Name Society jnd former 
Cemetery- counselor of the Big Brothen 

• - ’ Society. 

Charles Maurer, Sr. 
Mu* wu offered Monday ^FD (Catherine), Robert 

at St. Lohi* de Montfort Lt CFD, James 
Church. Oak Uwn. for (pioience), Thomts (Shu- 
Charies E. Maurer, Sr.. (Carmen). Harry 
retired member of l.U.E.C. ^ept. CPD (Diane) and 

... Charle* Bingham and 
He IS, survived by his Michael; daughters. Jknn 

widow. Ruth; sons, Charles McMiUin. Mary (WUI- 
Jr. (Ruth) and Rohm (Mar- Catherine (Vern) 
j^); daughter, Sha^ Schnell. Margaret (WUKam) 
(Jean-Claude) Kruchten; vVoIttamp. Maun Rooney, 
eleven grandchUdren; three (Thomu) Hazer. 
great- grandchUdren; git, (gidurd) Kru and Jean 
brother, James and sisters, (Joseph) Bullaro; 59 grand- 
Lillten Birman, Margaret chUdren and 65 great-grand- 
Roth and Maty. * chUdren. 
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Area Residents Die 
In Wisconsin Fire Ned Payne MHdred Gazda 

Funeral services were held Mau wu offered Monday _ _, 
Tuesday at the John Sheehy at St. Albert the Great in a Svisconsin flie 
and Sou Funeral Home, Church, Burbank, for Tuesday ,et St. Bi 
Palos Heights, for Ned Mildred K. Gazda, former Chniirt, Evelwmn 1 
Payii^, 76, ot Palos Heights, r^iistered nurse at Christ John J. Mol^ 
part' '' of American'' Hospital. retired Chicago pc 
Machin^orp. df Oak Lawn. She is survived by her geant, hb wife, M 
He wu also a big game sou, Lawrence (Cindy), Molony, 57, a retir 
hunter and nature photo- Russel) and Bruce (VonTel); department secret 
grapher. In a 1965 article on five grandchildren; sbter, Mrs. Molony's brotl 
adventurers it stated that in June Boehm and brother, iam K. Strisael, 64, 
the bst 10 years, he had Joseph Benak. elevator operator, ii 
gone on 12 hunting expedi- Mpllo Pptprcnn buru suffered in 
lions to Africa. Aluka and •'^ciia roroiauii Paddock Lai 
South America. He wu also Funeral services were held home on January 8 
a photographer and movie- “n Friday, January 13th Molony and Mr. Stri 
maker. •‘Trad of the at the Swede Horae Lutheran on January 8th a 
Hunter" opened in January Church, Oarksfield, Miiine- Molony died lut W< 
1971 at 49 theaters in the >della Pierson, 89. („ st. Maty Hospit 
Chicago area. He also pro- Survivors include her center, Milwaukee, 
duced tourist movies for for- w'dower. Ludvig; a Mn, Molony retired i 

eign governments, including Chicago Police De 
Australia, India .and Argen- Norma (Stanley) ... . , 
tina. Payne, a Serbbn Shefvciand; Verna Al^rt) MiChael BOylff 

tk. A-..,...., Plowman of Midlothian; ■' 
AthiJric Union's weishtlitt (Norman) Fliss and A mus will be si 
Athtettc Unions weightlilt- „ Thursday, at Sacr 

mg title four times. grandchildren: 34 great- Church, Palos F 
IS survived by his grandchildren and two Michael Boyle, 50, i 

widow, IRorenM; step^n, brothers. Clarence and Floyd policeman and an 
Gerald (Carol) Hauser; four Christensen. Cook County sUti 
grandchildren; three great- Interment wu ' in the ney He wu with 1 

grandchUdren and brother. Swede Home Lutheran department for ti 
Victor Payne. Church Cemetery. vears. nromoted thi 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son REAL ESTATE 

TELEPHONE 7n.77W 
SwvhM ChtagilMd Psv Over 33 Yaai* 

10727 SOUTH PUUSKI CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60655 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

Houses For Sale 

8720 South Ashland Avenue. 
«3F. Chicago. Illinois 60620. 
Improved with a 4 story brick 
condominium to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
8SCh-2177, Talman Home Home 
Federal Savings 6 Loan Associa¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Stanley Jack- 
son; Timothy W. Jackson: et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 883777-<»lF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Onter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Thursday, March 2, 1989. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: 10% down day of sale in 
certified funds with balance 
within 48 hours also in certified 
funds. No refunds. Premises win 
not be open for inspection. For 
information: Luann Reda. Mc¬ 
Bride, Baker A Coles. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys. 500 West Madison. 
40th Floor, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No. (312) 993-^8 between 2 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays. 
2821S7C 

YAMAHA 
PERFORMANCE 

CENTER 

••nk FlnsnelnQ 
iniurancR 

MfCAVlU THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Heme 

John R. Thompaau A Robcb B. Kacaater, Dhactar* 
Family Operalcd 

5570 W. 95th at - Oak Lawn • 425-0500 

¥ MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE BLAKE*LAMB Funeral Homes 

12 Oiicagoland Locatwns including: 
5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 

4727 W. t03rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAP-LAMB BECYAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

9650 S. Bishop, Chicago, IL 
60643. Description of Improve¬ 
ments: One story single bmily 
brick residence with detached 
garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. Ilknois. case no. 
88Ch.5384, The Lomas and Net 
tieton Company, Ptaintitf, vs. 
Kenneth J. Harrell: et at., Defan- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. B8313Z=00IF) hi Room 
701. RwhiM J. Dain Canter, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thun^, February 16, 1989. 
Sale shall be under the following 

We Accept ^DellylO-a 
All Mefor Set. 10-5 
Credil Cerds. Sun. Ckaed 

14723 S. Pulaeki 371-2200 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
I 974-4410 430-S700 

LACK & SONS 
hinerni Directors Since 1916 

due within 24 hours. Prem^ 
win not be open for mueebon. 
For information: Jackie &nilh of 
Pierce 6 Associatas. Pfambtrs 
Attorney, 30 South Michigan 
Avanut, Chicago, Hbnois, Tel. No. 
(312) 34&i^. 
277435C 

Uiad Cars 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DDECT CREMATION 
• OaECTRUMAL a, 
• SOENTinC DONATION 

Srtvice of dl8tlnetlon...81no61883 

Kefcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2B2B W69t BTUi tlraM • evtfRrMii Park 
(3ia)lS7.7Bie 

*Fic-N«ed Congkaata 
Other tocatioM AviikMe iadadlng 
7820 W. 127lh St. Mm Heights ft 
9236 loberts BmM. Hkfcaty Hills 

KEUY-CAEBOLL FUNERja HOME-2616 W. 38th St. 
Chicago 

Inquire about our no rosl 
pre-arranged funeral plan, 
lelka 
_ Phoae 7794411 



ELECT 

BETH 

McELROY 
TRUSTEE 

4th DISTRICT 
THANK YOU 

THUBSDAY. JANUAIT U, lM»-rAGE IS 

The JttdiehU Noininering Committee at' the Circuit Court, 
which hu sdiednied interviewe with cendidetes who have 
ai^pUed for appointment the RepdhUcan member on the 

. Chicago Board of Electkm Commuaioneri, will eonsider 
written domipenti from menibetB of the public concemins 
thecandidatee. 

The ptooedurea to be followed by the committee of nine 
Jttdgee were announced on Friday, January 20th, by Judge 

’ P,A.'Sortentino, Chairman. 
Judge Sorrentino, Piesid^g Judge of the court's Law 

JMvieioa, said that the three applicants will be interviewed 
begiaaing at 1 p.in. on Januaiy 30th in the 26th floor con^ 
foreace room in the Richard J. Daley Center. 

The candidates are James R. Nolan who has served seven 
3Feata as a commissioner and is seeking reappointment; 
Susan Catania, a former Illinois State Representative; and 
Raymond L. Jagielski, an attorney and member of the l^blic 
Defenders staff. 

Indivldnals and representatives ol organizations who wish 
to comment uptm the candidates may do, so by sending their 
written statements to the Judicial Nominating Committee in 
cate of the committee diairman, Hon. P.A.Aorrentino, 2005 
Rkhard J. Daley Center, Chicago, Illinois 60602. 

Announce _ 
Congressional 

_aB- m._ 

A Otlzetts Adviaoiy Committee has also been impaneled 
to assist the Judidal Nominating Committee and the niurt in 
the selection of tfap commissioner. It will serve as the first 
step in die b^lectiaa proos|Bs. 
' TMs 11-merabcr committee chaired bv E. Stanley Enlund, 
a Chicago attorney who is li former chairman of the Chicago 
Association of Commerce and Industry, Will screen the 
candidates and hear comments from members of thd public 
at a meeting oommmicing pt 10 a.m. on January 2Sth in the 
second floor audhmium of the Daley Center.. 

After hearing the candidates and completing iu delibera¬ 
tions, the citizens panel will communicate its assessments 
and findings to the Judicial Nominatiilg Committee. 

The Jn^cial Nominating Committee, following the Jan¬ 
uary 30lh session, will nominate the candidate and forward 
his or her name to Chief Judge Hatty G. Cometford who will 
submit the name of the prefttred candidate to the sitting 
circuit judges for ratification. 

The new commissioner wiU serve a term (rf three years. 
Serving with Judge Sorrentino on the Judicial Nominating 

Committee are Judges Everelte A. Braden, Marion W. 
Garnett, Sophia H. H^, William P. Prendergast, Monica D. 
Reynolds, Joseph Schneider, Harold A. Siegan and Robert 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 
' of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 
10000 West 151 St Street 

Oriand Park, Illinois 349-6200 
6224 So. Pulaski 

Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

Congressman Marty Russo 
(D-3) aimounced that appli¬ 
cation forms for the 1989 
Congressional Awards are 
now available. Application 
forms have been sent to all 
high schools and college 
counselors in the 3rd Dis¬ 
trict. 

Russo stated, “The Con¬ 
gressional Award symbolizes 
foe nation’s recognition of 
the initiative, achievement 
and service of our youth. 
Through the award program, 
young people undertake vol¬ 
untary community service, 
persc^ development and 
physical fitness activities to 
achieve goals and ea^ their 
award~bronze, stiver or gold 
Congressional Award 
med^. Through their gen¬ 
erous and dedicated volun¬ 
teer service to their com¬ 
munities, these young men 
and women ezhibit the finest 
ideals of unselfish service. 

that they are the leaders of 
foe future.” 

Prospective applicants are 
advised to secure the forms 
and further information from 
their school counseling 
department. 

For further information, 
cati Dorothea Hoch, Tuesday 
or Hmrsday, at 636^171. 

Worth Township Highway 
Commissioner Anthony 
“Tony” Esposito urges 
parents to use only a certified 
child safety seat. Certified 
seats have a label showing 
that they must meet federal 
safety standards. Be sure the 
safety seat or carrier is the 
proper type for the child’s 

For more than tifty years, Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

hjas offered the people of Illinois outstanding service, 

aKordable rates^ and more innovative programs than any 

other health insurapee company. 

All of which, as always, 

keeps us^on the cutting edge 

of health care coverage. 

fit your car. Install foe seat 
or carrier properly, according 
to the manufacturers direc¬ 
tions. Use the child safety 
seat consistently and use 
it correctly stated Esposito. Carry (he Caring Card 



rzvriraLiutj 

POLICE CALLS 
JaiOMiy 13th, Willkm E. Thomas of Wheaioa loM 

police that while he was patked ia the lot at the Uilum inn, 
someone blithe paasenger side window and took a S2(J0 
CD piajrdr a^30 cassette discs. 

Shemy Tinman of Bveigreen Paik tepotted that while her 
car was parked at 4727 W. 103td St., a biifglar broke a 
arindow ud took a-S200 Cobra radar detector and a 3S MM 
camera valued at S300. Estfanated'cost to replace the 
window is SISO. 

. Venture security at 4101 W. 9Sth St. saw Olivia Dixon, 3b, 
Chicago allege^ putting a S24.99 pair of jeans in her 

purse and leave. Her court ^te is February 3rd. 
The clerk at Convenient Food StoK at %S2 S. Pulaski 

called police after she saw a man take items off the shelf and 
leave the store. Police saw Raymond Carlton, 40, of 
Chicago, who answered the description given. At the police 
station they found two cans of deodorant and three bottles ot 
coffee, all valued at $13.73. His court date is January 2bth. 

Venture security saw Gloria Blackburn, 28, of, Chicago 
apparently switching price tags on six pair of pants valued at 
$106.95, go through the cashier and pay a reduced price ot 
$19.99. She was arrested outside the store and her court 
date is February 3rd. 

Undercover detectives arrested two Chicago men on 
felony charges of possession of marguana with the intent to 
deliver. One of the detectives had becoine acquainted with 
a man in a lo^ convenience store and said they would like 
to purchase 15 pounds of cannabis. Arrangements were 
made to meet at the White Hen store, 4051 W. 79th St. At 
the meeting, Mkhaei Janis, 21, of Cmdwood said he would 

sell them seven pounds for)7,100 and left. Jfolice followed 
Janis to a house in the 3700 block of W. 70th Place where he 
and Jack A. Leja, 25, of Chicago were seen placing a large 
plastic bag in the trunk of another car. Both were arrested 
and seven pounds of marijuana with a street value of 

Kenneth G. Fritsch DOS 

Located At 

Christ Hospital Pavilion 
4400 W. 95th St. Ste. 206 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

422-5955 
General and Cosmetic Dentistry . 

ComplimuUary Parking in Tower 

$20 JlOO was sebod. 
Ob Jauuaiy 14tb, Carol Matuaewicb of Chicago report^ 

aomeooe biuke- Into her car while she was in Woman's 
Woihant World. 8800 S. Ciceto, and took a VCR, her radio 
cassette player and 200 casaettr tapes. The-dashbo^ of 
the car was broken in the removal. 

At 11p.m.. a resideat at 102nd and Central Ave. reported 

four of the women present at a pat^ reported ttey had put 
theb pufaea in a budroom and when getting reauy to leave, 
found their pnrtea had been rilled and a total of $b31 cash 
was missiag. The victhns suspect two uninvited guests msy 
have taken the money. . '' . 

Donald A. Lasists leported that while he and his family 
were watching television in their,^basement family room at 
11 p.m., they heard a crsshiiig" sound, ran-upstain and 
found two bnUet holes in their dining room (ticttue window. 
Police found one small cajjber bullet in the wall. Laxarz'son 
told police on the day before, Janua^ 13th, he had taken a 
phone can from a male caller who said, "you had better pay 
your debts” and hung up. The family could not ilgure out 
the caU since toey don't owe anything. 

Michael J. Gi^y, 19, of Ch^go was charged with DUi, 
BAC over .10 the legal limit, negligent driving and use ot a 
fraadulent IJ). card following an accident in which he struck 
a paAed car in the 10400 block of LaCrosse. He told police 
he whs having trouble with his car and was pumping the gas 
pedal to keep h running and thought he had it in neutral, but 
it was in driro. 

Also on January 14th, Maxine White, 38, aka Maxine 
Elliott, of Chicago, was seen concealing three dresses at 
Marshall’s. 9601 S. CioetrOj with a total value of $119. Her 
compai^n, Phyllis Dansby, 41, of Chicago stole a $J9 dress. 
They were seix^ in the pacing lot and each was also found 
to have a bottle of liquor from WalgreenJs valued at $13.99. 
Each was charged with two counts of retail theft and their 
court date is Febniaiy 3rd. 

On Januaiy 11th, Rally Rent-a-car at 6227 iV.. 95th 5t. 
reported a 19W Plymouth had been rented to John Russo at 
Ckero on October 28th, who put down a $500 deposit and. 
the car was to have been returned on October 31st. Numer¬ 
ous calls have been made with no results and the call made 
on the 11th, it was reported he had moved, lotal rental to 
date comes to $1,394.37. 
' At 6:10p.m., the clerk at the Mobil Gas station at 87UU S. 
Cicero reported a bfauA man about 50 years old made a pur¬ 
chase and then asked her to make change for a $1U bill. He 
then asked to have more change made and after about 15 
minutes, the clerk reaUxed she was short on change and 
refrised to give him mote and he took off. She copied the 
license number and gave it to the police after she checked 
the tester and found she was short $50. At approximately 
6:30 p.m. police received a call from Denny's Restaurant at 
9217 S. Cicero, reported a man answering the description 
from the previotts caU bad attempted a quick-change theft. 
Approximately 15 minutes later. Hometown police received 
a from the Mobil Gas station at 87th and bouthwest 
Highway. The man fled, but be was nabbed by Homtown 
police at 80th and Cicero. David Brown. 56, aka Caldell 
Collins, of E. TSth St., Chicago, was arrested and processed 
by Hometown and turned over to Oak Lawn police where he 
was charged with theft by deception. His court dpte is Jan¬ 
uary 31st. / 

Venture securi^ at 4101 W. 95th'St. reported a clerk in 
the camera dept was approached by Sandra Sparkman, 25, 
of W. 39th St, Chicago, and attempted to pay a 13-in. 

OAEIAWN 
oolar TV valued at 8406.S8 with a charge card in the nanw of 
JuBe Chew and pmMMd a drivet’a Uceiuc for idnntifica- 
thw which had bean found to be aHerod. She was charged 
with frmety and her ooutt date k Januaiy 17th. 

Alsoou January 16th at 3:56 p.m., Matthew J. Rqjer Jr., 
27. of Aiutin Ave.. Chicago, waa^^chaigad wRh IHJl, 

. poaseMioa of a oantrolled nbatanoe. failure to cediwe ipe^ 
and ditobeyiiig a Ugfat alitor beiitg involved in an aorideni at 

95th and Cfccro. HeiatoappaarinG«HirtonFebroaty23fd. 
John McMahon of W. 9Ut St reported the theft of his 

radar detector valued at $300 from bis piduip iniek patked 

in the driveway. This happened while be was making a 
number of trips froiq the tintt to the house. 

At 9:50 p.m., Martin Oil gas station at 9tl00 S. Cicero 
leportod a Mack male about 45 yean old. S ft., J in., weigh* 
ing 190 pounds, came into the mini-store and gathered up 
several cartona of dgsrettes and other items, walked to the 
counter and put a display card with Bghters in his coat and 
told the derk he had to go to the car and g^ more money, 
but he got into the car which left. Loss of the merchandise 
was $60 and the cletk claims he can kteatify the offender. 

Gwe^oiynSkraherd. 33, of Chicago was seen by K-Mart 
security at IIOWS. Cicero Ave. taki^ off her ooat, putting 
on a man’s cant and her own coat on top to conceal the thelt. 

Then she went to the ladies department and domestics 
where she concealed mote merchandise in her purse andu 
"tummy holder”. She was caught outside and $189.26 in 
merchandise was recovered. Her court date is February 

3nl. 
On Januaiy 18th at 10:22 p.m., Robert Wall of S. Laramie 

told police he was walking on the sidewalk in the 4900 block 
of 95tb St., going east, when a paasenger in an eaatbound 
car leaned out of the window and fired a blowgnn dart into 
his back. He could give police no additional information. 

At 7 JO p.m., Knthethie Toscaa of Faioa Heights reported 
tfiat while she was patked at the Chicago Health CInb at 
6700 W. Kth St., smneone stabbed all four tires of her 1984 
Mitsubishi with an ice pkk. Api^imate cost to repince is- 

$600., 
On Januaiy 19th, WayiM Pietruszymski of Hickory HitU 

told poliOB4h«t while he wqs parked overnight in i^e lObUU 
block of Kolmar, buiglafS entered hia car and removed the 
in-dash AM/FM radio, a set of three Sun pressure gauges, 
four wheel covers and two headlight bezels. The exterior oi 
the car was also scratched and the hood was damaged. 
Approximate loss in the theft and damage is $600. 

Michael Rager of S. Paikside reported someone removed 
the bolts from his pickup truck cap and removed a plastic 
box containing assorted power and hand tools valued at 
$500. ^ 

Medicare 
Conferences 

There will be a representa¬ 
tive from the Social Securitji 
office St the Oak tawn Senior 
Center on Thuisdur, Januaiy 
2Mb at 1:30 p.m. faidividaals 
having queMiens on Medi- 
care/Soi^ Security will be 
seen privately, on a fiikt- 
come, first-served basis,. 

The center is at 5330 W. 
95th St. 

ELECT 

BETH 
A. 

IMcELROYl 
TRUSTEE 

4th DISTRICT 
THANK YOU 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealers New A Used 

FRANK 8HIREY. INC. 
101HS.ClMra.- 

Banqnet Roams 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
MM t. SM Am. 

Ante Farts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7OTW. tnasi. 

Beauty Sahms 

Aalo Repairing A Service 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
IMSW. Hit K..4M-12M 

HBUTAOEUANK OF OAK LAWN 
MMW.MMM.___ 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
ssoiw. fseist. 

Funeral Dhecton 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
MM W. MOl H.......„aAIBMB 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S211 W. MOl . 

JOSEPH KU8CHUK REALTORS 
Tm Swvlom ABCoiintlng BocWimpInB- 

Mnw.lfMMraM 

HMW.MUiM. 

7711 W. MM M... 
T1nlmRMfc,WtaNi 

GEORGE VLASIS.REALIORS 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CImr* SI SMIi M. 

JravelAgMflis- 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 

Rubbish RcumtsI 

MEYER BROS 8CAVENOM SERVICE 
SSMW. lOMSUM..M 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
l«11 W. IMII. 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
ISISW.fMlM. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Nation At Risk' 
SomeProgrm, 

Theatre I 
CtanicUive Story 

File For 

(usn 401-340) 

Coalhioa Party 
We The People Tax Relief Party 

Clerk: 
' C^itioa Party 

We The People Tax Relief Party 
Trustee: 

CbaUtionnuty 
Coalition Party 
CoalMon Patty 

We The People Tax Relief Party 
We The People Tax Relief Party 
We The Peo[4e Tax Relief Party 

Ernie Kolb* 
Edward Roche 

Fashions K^hy O'Brien 

Ronald Stancik* 
Jay Bergamini* 
Beth McElroy 

Edward Barron* 
Michael Bates 
Harold Moswecz 

The St. Gerald Mothers’ 
Club announces its annual 
dinner and fashioa show, 
“Champagne and Chantilly 
Lace.” It is a nostal^ view 
of bridal gowiM spanning a 
70-yearpetM. AHm Colliiis, 
anttor of the book “Cookies 
and Chaos,** - will be the 
emcee. “Champagne 
.and ChantOly Lace” will be 
on TuMday, February 7th 
at the Lexington House, 
7717 W. «th St. CocktaRs 
win be aervud at 6 p.ni. 
followed by dinner at 7. 
TIckeU am 117 JO a person 
and the deadline for teserva- 

Camera Club Contest 
The Oak Lawn Camera Meyera announced the 

Club is accepting entries for club is preparing for its third 
its 14th annual invitational annual “Shoot tet” with the 
slide salon on Friday. Febru- Foresters Camera Chib, 
ary ITlh at 7:30 p.m. at Oak whidi srill be held on Friday, 
View Recteatkm Centpr, Mmdi 10th. 
4d2S, W. noth St. Club FurAer informatkm about 
Preaideiit Paul Meyers said the contests or the dub may 
Invitations have bora extra- be obtained by calling Mar- 
ded to members of the 44 shall Peterson at 424-1877. 
dubs in the Chicago Area 
Camen Chibs Aasodation. 

Judges fraa the assoda- 
thm seled the wirming 
slides. Ten percent of the 
entries will receive honorable 
mentioo ribbons, 10 percent 
win receive - award medals . HA 
and die best of show wiU 
receive a plaque. i'-v 

Entries must be submitted 
before Thursday, February 
16th, to Len Rodeghiero, . 
14912 Wabash, Dolton. IL 4-. ^ 
60419, general chairman of 
the salon. 

Programs 

For The Young 
—^ „ , . «^ Bd BaiTsn, Oak Lawn 
The Oak Uwn Park Db- vB« TVratse, 4th District, 

trid is now accepting regia- le-eioctira 
tration for youth and tot pro- ^ FMd^, 
grams. CUIdtra betv^n 3id at fjc. IMb 
the ages of 18 months and 12 ,, lawn. Bmrsn 
yeara can partldpate in new ggaigM ie-«lecli« to 
and exdtiiig programs, have ^ naelllaa he was hat 

Real Estate Tax Bills Are In The Mail 
The Cook Coun^Tteaenret's oCce completed the mail- The first instalhc 

ii«cfalmoWl-5aanonfltatiBstallmentrealestatetaibills due, and is based 
last Ptidey danaaty 27). The bills are te 1988 taxes, pay- The true tax rate i 
able hi 1989.. second installmen 

Cook Cni^ Treasurer Bdwaid J. Roabwdl said that the 1st. 
deadBne for the pqrnieat for the first bidalhiirnt bBl la IMer state law 
Wcdnesd^, March 1st. Uwte law, the bOla most be tnaOed after March 1st b 1 
30 days prkir to the March istpen^ date. property assessed 

In ordCT to avoid long lines, the Tteasurer urged property month, 
owners to meke theb paymeMs by maU. He noted fiiat a Roto^ll said th 
telf-addresaed return envelape b indnded with eadi tax 
gn, office at 443-51001 

Ite those tax psQrers who wish to pay in person. RoseweU cate bOb can also 
said that paymeiits will be taken at tte main county building dark Street, 
office eswefl as three sidinrben IbriHttes. However, he aug- Maybrook Square, 
gestod that tax payers who wbh to pqr at the Maywood aadSfOOOidCMq 
office do so dnriag aftomoons bacaase of the eeagitotion Rneewella^K* 
caused by peiBons attending court sessions infiiemornl^. pompfiy, so that 

A Distant Thunder 
“A Distant Thunder” a "A Dbtant Thunder”, a 

Mark IV FklHres lacotpor- TS-miimte odor fifan, a 
atod production, wiU be pre- seqael to Mark IV Pictures’ 
sorted on Sunday, February lonreleaae, "AThief ta the 
Sthat6J0p.m. atOakLawn Night”, begiiis where “A 
Bible Chnrch, 9435 S. 54th TUef hi the Nigbt” ended. 
Ave. The fihn answers many of the 

Las Vegas Night 
A Las Vegas ffight wfll be 

held on Satorday. February 
4th at St. Germaine, 9700 S. 
Kniin ftom 7 p.m. to 12 ndd- 

llOth St., phone 857-2208. 

FEBRUARY 7 - Tnesdqr - Regular meeliag of the Johnaon- 
Phelps VFW Ladies Auxiliary, 8p.m.. 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

FEBRUARY 13 - Monday - Pie-regbtratioa for afl NEW 
stndento in St. Gerald Sdmd. 93rd and Central. 9 a.m. 
to 2 p jn. daily. 

FEBRUARY 13 - Monday - Regular owetbig of Oak Lawn 
Area Chap. 83558 AARP, at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. 
HaB. 5830 W. 9Sdi St.. 1 pjn. 

FEBRUARY 18 - Saturday • “HawaHaa Ihcam” Lean 
^onaored by the Onk Lawn Ladbs of the Eke, 6J0 p.m.. 
10720 S. Central Avcnne. 
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Good News 
Southwest Federal Savings had a record year in 1988 — 
in profits, r^ worth, savings-deposits, locally originated 
mortgage lending and asset growth. For 106 years, 
the trend has continued because our customers insist 
on safety and security at Southwest Federal. 

Concerned about financial safety? 
Unfortunately^ the bad news about bailouts and failures 
has given the^Savings and Loan industry a black eye. 
That’s not the way it is at Southwest Federal. 

MIUJONS 

Southwest Federal’s Net Worth 
Compared to Regulatory Requirements 

AS OF 12/31/88 

Financial peace of mind. 
In 19GA our net worth grew 21V^% to a record high 
$19354^)14 million. Southwest Federal’s reserves are more 
than twice the amount required by federal regulations. 

' That growth reflects a profitable and rock-solid foundation. 

In 1988, total si^ngs deposits were up 17% to a rec^ 
high $187,738,269 million. The tre^ is evident, and the 
trust is obvious. Customer confidence is growing right 
along with their savings accounts. 

MIUJONS 
200 I- 

Southwest Federal’s 
Total Savings Growth 

AS OF 12/31/88 

At Southwest F^eral, we run a very simple business; 
investing in local home mortage loans. Call it 
conservative. Call it old toshioned. For nearly 106 years, 
we’ve been building a reputation for steady growth and 
superior service. And year after year, the numbers prove it: 
That’s why Nation^ Thrift News* ranked us once again 
anrang the strongest savings institutions in the nation. 

’Novamber 28,1988 issue. 

Our lending record is enviable. Wb have more than 
.$150 million in locally originated mortgage loans. 
And at year end, not a penny of foreclosed property 
was on our books. ^ 

That’s good news for the folks in our neighborhoods. - 
Folks believe in Southwest Federal Savings because 
our strength is in numbers. 

^Southwest Federal Savings 
People Se^ng People.. .Since 18^ 

CMeago 3525 West 63rd Street - 436-4600 

llortlelown 4062 Southwest Highway O 87th Street 
(Homelown Shopping Pl^ - 636427D0 

CtceiD 5830 West 36th Street-6564)600 

OakLaavn 9640SouthPutaetdRoad 
(Park Lawn Shopping piaza) - 424-8400 
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Anton t. Vnhiku, United Staten Attoney for the Nocth- Depaftment, recenthr aiUKNinced the filing of complainta 
eniDisirictofllliaoia, and BkfaafdM. Daley, Cook County duirgink three Individuala with atate drag diargea In the 
State’a Attocney, together with Baymood Vinaik. apeical Circuit Court of Cook Omnty and the filing of a comply 
agent in charge, Chicago Oflice of the Drag Enforce aunt for dvilforfeitaie in the fedml court. 
Adminiatration (IMBA): JanMa D. McKaade, apedal agent The conipldala, which were returned under aeal, dem 
in charge of the ChicM DhrUon of the Federal Bamuu of fjroui a joint.iaveatigatlan by the Drag Enfoccenient Admin- 
Inveatigation (FBI); John J, Adagu, United Statea Maiahal iatration. Federal Bureau of Inveatigation, Chicago Sidge 
for the Northern Diatrid of DUaob; Bobert C. WBaon, PoUee Departfi|pnt, Chicago folice Deparhnent, the' Inter-i 
apedal agent in charge, CSiieagd Office of' the ihternal nal Beyeniie Service, the Cook County State’a Attorney'a 
Bevenne Service (IBS) cfhninal inveatigation tuviaiao; office and the United Stgtea Attorney’a office! 
Michael Bio, chief of the Chicago Bidge PoHce D^artment; The individuala. charged with cocaine conapbacy are 
and'Leroy Martin, auperiiAendent of the Chk^ FaHoe Michael A. Matti^, 26 of Countryaidc; Lori Matricard, 

Seek Community Literacy Program Funds 
Secretary of State and State Librarian Jim tdgM aaid “Ifa thne we got more atate aupport. Tiiia year, my 

Wedneaday he would aeek a $1 million increaae in funding number one leglalative priority wiD be more money for 
for community Htemcyptograma throughout the auie. literacy,'’Edgar added. 

Spealdng to a atatewide conference of literacy program 
coonUnatora and adult education apedahata, Edgar aaid Edgar aaid that literacy programa aupport adults who 
local programa in Dlinoia need SS million neat year. Literacy often have nowhere else to turn. "Many have low-pay jobs, 
grants adminiatered by Edgar’a office, which totaled S4 so thuy may not teelign>leforjob training programs. Many 
mllHou each of the past three consecutive years, last year dropped out of school long ago, so spending on elementary 
helped saqiport 82 programs. In previous years, the (icneral and secondary educatfaw does them Uttle i^iod. Matty may 
Assembly has turn^thm Edgar’s requests for an increase have access to adult basic education, but those progiams are 
above the M million level. hard-pressed to help every adult in need of the mqst basic 

’’During tbe-finr two years that grants were fonded, skills.’’ 
literacy programs supported‘by volunteer tutors helped _ , __ 
30,000 adults improve reading skills. They showed that p9|fD||gf( ll|l||| |H|b^h||||||||||||||||m 
state money spent on aduM fiteracy gora p loog way. We " fill wlltw WlfilW 
hara much further to go, however, if lUinois workers arc to E|l*m HauifUA 
ImT ready for the high-tech workplace of tomorrow," Edgar QU S UqIIUw 

The Queen of Peace High 
School Parents Club Is spon- 
soring a M’s dance on Satur- 
day, February 4th from 

p.m. until n^night in the 
s^ool gym, 7659 Linder, 
There wfll be a cash bar, 
refteahments and music 1^ 

Transit’’. Tickets, at 
$7.50 a person, 1001000 sand- 
'wiches, chips late 

reservations, call 

23, of Oak Lawn and authorities withheld the name of a Oiied 
individaa) still being sought by poUce. 

fat the complaint for civil forfeiture, it is aUegod that de¬ 
fendant Midisel Matricard used Ardier Auto Puts, 5244 
Archer Ave. to fscllitate and arrange cocaine transactions. 
The property-and its contents have been seised by the 
UnH^ Statm, pursuant to civil forfeiture 
which have been filed in federal court. Also seized were., 
five automobiles as well as the contents of three safe de¬ 
posit boies. . , 

lnamioHiicingtheclurges,*Valttkas said: “The organized 
sate and distribution of dangerous drags is the single great¬ 
est danger to our oommunity.’’ Valukas applauded the 
efforts at the'investigating agents and offiem, stating. 
“Tbese cbugCs apd seizism, which have resulted from 
the outstanding work of the agencies involved, show the 
trehiendous impact law enforcement can aditeve when 
government agencies combine their resources.’’ 

The attorneys assigned to the investigatioa and who will 
also prosecute the cases U trial are Assistant State’s At¬ 
torneys James V. McCarter and Bichard Sikes, Jr., and 
Assistant United States Attorney Canella E. Henrichs. 
Assistant United States Attorney Mark A. Ftessner will 
represent the UnitedStates in the civil forfeiture actions. 

The public is reminded that the charges amiounoed are 
only chwges and are not evidence of gnSt. The defendants 
have a right to a feit trial where the government has the 
burden of proving their guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. 

Demds M. Fotey 
Attorney at La^ 

10336 S. Western Ave. 
•Drunk Driving •Personal Injury 
•Traffic •Real Estate 
•Criminal •Wills 

FomerAssislaiit OQQ flfif 
SHte^tAttenny fcJu"UOI 

Scholarship Atmrds 

-^SAVINGS- 
I II iitpiilnlofBwWwfO— 
1B88 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE SdJBS 
STK«4018A. Silver. Cruise Contol, TBt Wheel. 
Twilight Sentinel, Van. Mirrs., Wheel 
Discs, Trank Betease, Defogger, Power Wind. A 
Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass., AM-FM 

Lincoln’s 
New a)’s, 

(only $2300 fflinfamim deposit for either (J>) 

S66BURNHAMAVE. 

SaOTORRENCEAVE 

19126 BURMWMAVE. 

4060W.1471NSr. 

LandofUnran 
Savii>gs and Loan 

1M20LDS“BB’’ 
STKfS238A. Brown 

64,686 

1986 FORD TAURUS 66.995 

STKf3223B. Red 

1964 BUICK RIVIERA • 
STKM182A.Gold 

67,296 

1966 CADILLAC COUPE OE VILLE 
STK«4140A. Brown 

66,486 

1664 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
STK#4186A. Woodland Haze 

68,666 
1 

1B86 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 
STKiS460. White 

66.966 

1666 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
STIC«P1747. Black 

68.996 

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
STI0MI02A. Light Bhie 

610,686 

1686 CADILLACeEVILLE 611,666 
STKf3473A. Blue ■ 
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“The South Cook Ctwty Council ii alto coming to grips 
with Us financial resources, and how to best deploy them to 
insure the cootinuUy of fte organisation through the *90’t 
and beyond." 

Emphafizing the' value of contemporaiy Girl Scouting, 
Drish focused on the underlying puipose of the program. 
“H.’s a peer socialization ez^tienM, without the stmcturo, 
and competitiveness that ei^ in other. Insfitutiotts such as 
school. It’s a way for children to relate to people their own 
age, to db things that are both fun and a leaning eaperi- 
ence. 

“We will iways be people no matter how many machines 
we have, and we trill always need to relate to otiier people 
to make machines and other things work. Girl Soopts be- 
com the adults who help communities bind together, to 
provide support services and organizations for cultural 
activity, for helping the less fortunate, for sports or what¬ 
ever. 

“We are very fortunate in this council to have the commit¬ 
ment level that we do from so many adult volunteers to im- 
plemenbthe progriun. They wouldn't commit the time and 
energy they do if they didn't believe, as I do, that Girl 
Scouting continues to be a viable and needed organization.’' 

cago Girl Scout COuncH. She returned to South Cook County 
in 1979 as director of field operatioas. 

Speaking of the hiture irf the council, whicti serves be¬ 
tween 11,^ and 12.000 girls each year In atarmat SO south 
suburban community, Drish said, “There’s n tremendous 
amount that's goin|| to happen. .We’re planning to devdop 
.a new- program center which will open ah opportunity to 
develop more substantive programs, for girls, in a more 
high-intensity impact kind of setting as th^ ezplare issues^ 
that are personally aCfecfing them now, and v^l 
to affect them as th^ move brtd adulthood. JjKm 

“We’ll also be 'upgrading our automation, wMcn wiU 
give us mete tlezlbility, mid the opportunity to develop 
more support systems and data. That will be eztremely 
helpful in analyzing cost effectiveness, as well as measuring 
the success of progranu and services we offer Girl Scouts. 

The Board of Directors of the South Cook County Girl 
Scout Council has announced the appointment of Mary H.' 
Drish as ezecutive director, effective February 1st. 

Council president Patricia Meeker stkted, “The board is 
very enthusiastic about this appointment. Mary Drish’s 
ezpmience, bmiliarity with the councU’s goals, operatkms 
and procedures, and understanding Of the membership 
and its needs will all be considerable assets to the council.” 

Ms. Drish has been assistant ezecutive director since 
1980. and acted as ezecutive director following the retire¬ 
ment of Virginia Fell from that position last fri[. 

Drish first worked as a staff inember at the Sopth Cook 
County Council from 1969 to 1973, beginning as a field 
advisor working with volunteers in a number of neighbor¬ 
hood associations in the council. Her professional ezperi- 
ence includes a period as personnel director .with the Chi- 

Hate 
Crimes 
Speaker* SAUS Cook County States IIIXII rX|.M|||||l|- 
Attorney RichardM. Daley’s BraWW W 
top aide is scheduled to make ' 
a presentation on the prose- The Southwest YMCA is the young aduHs will be 
cution of “hate crimes" to hosting a work ezchange for placed in Jobs and indepen- 
membets of the American IS young adults frxmi both dent livlag situations. 
Jewish Congress on Febru- the Republic of Ireland and If you would' be willing to 
ary -8th. First Assistant Northern Ireland and is look- give an Irish young adult a 
State’s Attorney Michael E. ing for fomilies willing to taste of Ameriout &mily life 
Shabat will discuss the num- house fiiese 18 to 25 year for two weeks beginning 
erous efforts by Daley's olds during the first two February lltfa, contact Mazy 
office to combat bias crimes, weeks of their stay in the Beth McLaughlin at South- 
including special training southwest suburbs. After a west YMCA, 13040 S. 
programs for prosecutors, two-week orientation period, Pulaski, or call 38S-6700. 
developing legislation to 
increase penal^s for these ad glWJ T 
offenses, and establishment m nm^ A I H 

a ‘hate crimes 
Mte crimes are assaults, 

trespasses, vandalisms, I I I . 1 3 I I I . A 
arsons and other offenses 
motivated by the race, color, 
creed, religion, national 
origin or sezual orientation of 
the victim. go 

$100 CASH DOWNnr 
GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT? 

WE CAN RNANCE YOUl -wtviiwmMi- 

KurekBralhen 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. It 1th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-B065 

SotaClialr-Lowaaal fttB.a0 

FACTORY BEDDMG 
ItTIhaSprInsfMM 

2BIOflkieMtofPulMW 
MIdlolhian 

Phone 371-3737 

Brother Rice High School 
is once again sponsoring the 
Gold Key Raffle. The grand 
prize is a 1989 Fleetwood 
Brougham Cadillac or 
S20,(M in cash. Tickets are 
SSO each and only 1,000 will 
be sold. They can be 
obtained at the school. Call 
779-3410 for information. 
The drawing will be held on 
March 18to at the Dick 
Biondi SO’s dance. Tickets 
for the dance will be sold on 
Sunday, Februaiy 5th from 
1 to 4 p.m. at the school. 
They are S15 each and 
include pizza and snacks. 

MARK L RUTHENBCRG 
Real Estate • insurance 

The newly formed Mid¬ 
west Chapter of the Ameri¬ 
can Merchant Marine 
Veterans will hold its nezt 
meeting on Saturday, Febru¬ 
ary 4th at 11 a.m. at the 
West Lawn Library, 4020 
W. 63rd St. All ez-merchant 
seamen are invited and 
visitors are welcome. In¬ 
stallation of officers and 
other chapter business will 
occur. Come and mingle with 
your fellow mariners. 

Report Drugs 
Chicago and suburban 

residents who know of speci¬ 
fic drug trafficking activity 
in their neighborhoods 
are urged to report the in- 
formatioo to State’s Attorney 
Richard M. Daley’s 24-hour 
drag hotlfaw, 890-6600. 

La Botz BuHdlng Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EHiERCENCYREPAR 

• RESDDITIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 

EXPERT EXCELLEI 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREEESTIMAT 

233-96a5 

74th & Harlpm 

BRIDGfVIEW 

458-8000 
Sauk Trail & Chicago PeJ 

SO CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

754-8300 
147lh & Pdlaski 

MIDlOTHIAN 

388-5000 
1 59th & Halstr-fi 

HAPVEY 

210-1100 



SPINAL EXAMINATION 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

(A S35.00 VALUE) 

jAinSDAY, FESBDAITS, 

IMSA On Television 

Presents Budget 
For Hscal1989 

The Djinoie Mathematict and Science Academy u> one ol 
three ayatema to be featured in an upcoming national 
teleconference for educatora. The program, "Edijcatiopal 
Reform in Action”, will air on WediwatUy, February dtli. at 
t;30 p.m. (CST). IMSA will be one of three eaampics ol 
educatioiial reform in the country that will be discuased 
during the hour-limg teleconference originating out ol the 
Inatrnctional Communicatlona Center at iioverdor's Sute 
Univeraity. IMSA Director Dr. Stephanie Marahall will be 
interviewed by hoot Walt Weatrum, with additional uped 
commenta from State Board of Education Superintendent 
Ted Sandera and videotaped footage of the academy. 

IMSA la the only three-year public residential hij^'scbool 
for mathematica and adence in the country. With other 
ytatea planning aimilar programa, the academy serves as a 
model for died^lopment ^ potential in gifted students. 

“The academy is one of aia residential high schools in the 
country specializing in mathematica and science," said Ur. 
Marahall. “As such, we ate forging new paths lor 
secondary education and the development of better trained 
citiMmry for the 21st century.“ 

In'kddMon to the acadei 

In her first appearance before the Cook County Board of 
Commissioners on Wednesday, January 2Sth, newly elected 
County Recorder of Deeds Carol Moseley Braun presented 
the biidgd for her office for fla^ year 1969 and said that, 
given the tools with which to work, her office could be “the 
taxpayer's best friend." 
^ stated that while the Recorder’s office tradhioiully 

generated large amounts of revenue - last year it returned 
S16 million to the Corporate Budget — it woiild do better in 
the future and could further reduce the burden on taxpay¬ 
ers. 

The new Recorder requ^ed a “mininial increase” in 
appropriations of S600,000 from last year’s S6 million figure. 

Recorder Braun informed the Board that she plans to 
charge commercial interests for data generated by the Re¬ 
corder's office which such commer^ interests use to 
generate profits for themselves. This data had previously 
been given free of charge. The Recorder emphasized these 
charges would in no way affect the ordinary taxpayer 
but would'help to keepa lid on rising property taxes. 

Describing the budget as a “status quo” budget and 
largely that of her predecessor. Recorder Braun, the first 
woman elected to countywide executive office (with derk of 
the Circuit Court, Aurelia Pneinski), said the Recorder’s 
office was drowning in a sea at paperwork and there yras a 
24-moath backlog for defivery of Torrens Certificates. 
She asked for 19 new employees to alleviate that problem. 

Recorder Brmin said she intends to present her own 
“Go Forward" budget for 1990 which will reflect her con¬ 
tinued commitment to provide the “best, most responsive 
government services for the people of Cook County.” 

__academy, a new satellite television 
network in Los Angeles will be featured. Ihe network links 
58 school districts in the state focusing on student literacy, 
PngHsh as a second' language and language an skills. 
Educators and administrators tune-in to the program as part 
of their inservice training. 
- The third segment of the teleconference will highlight a 

program in Shreveport, Louisiana in which.the private and. 
^bUc sectors have teamed up to meet educational reform 
mandates. The partnership introduces specialized equip¬ 
ment to help handicapped youngsters learn. I'he program 
nwy provide new answers for the teaching of other handi¬ 
capped students across the nation. 

Viewers will have ap ><q»portuni^ to call-in during the 
closing segment of the program, according to Wesirum who 
is also executive dbector of Classroom Earth, one ot the 
program’s sponsors. The conference is the fourth for 
Classroom Earth. The program is expected to be shown in 
more than fonr thousand schotris across the country. 

IRS Free Tax Help 
ists will be available to 
answer bask questions and 
provide advice on the filing 
of 19M federal income tax 
returns. The most common 
individuai tax forms and pub- 
ikatioos will also be avail¬ 
able. 

The Internal Revenue Ser¬ 
vice is now offering free tax 
assistance at the State of 
Illinois Building, 100 W. 
Randolph St, concourse 
level, from 8J0 a.m. to 
5 p.m. weekdays through 
Apffi 17th. ns tax special- 

riNE 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

312/5994)800 6800 W.79tli Street 

Italian Club Social 
The Italian Singles Oub ot' R.S.V.P. is requested, con- 

Chkago will hold a social and tact Candace Valentino daily 
meeting on Tnesday, Feb- at789-729S. 
rnary 7th at 7J0 p.m. at 171 The club will host a gala 
W. Oak St. (in the hospitality Valentine Dance at Niko's 
room). Free parking is avail- Restaurant, 7600 So. 
able. Meet new friends and Harlem, on Sunday, Febru- 
enjoy Italian wine and ary 19th from 7 JO p.m. until 
appetizers. The keynote morning. Continuous danc- 
speaker will be Mike Bacca- ing to live entertainment and 
relB, a weO-known Italian a cocktail buffet, all for S5 for 
actor. Admission is $5 and members, $7 for non- 

mdmbers (cash bar). Non- 
DAllCh Italian singles arc welcome. 
■ Ullwll* Checks for reservations pay- 
_ H able to the Italian Single 
Amiirinoil aub of Chicago (mail to 
Mlllvl IwCitl Valentino at 7100 W. 95th 
_■ SC. Suite 315, Oak Uwn, 
lUfmitinn MMS3). AU Kserva- 
IglwwllUM tkms and monies must be in 

(m or.befote February 15th. 
The Herita^ ^b of _ ^ a ■ Free Tests 

February Jth at the Coper- The Worth Township 
niens Cnhnral Center. 5216 Senior atizens Organization 
W. Lawrence, at 2 p.m. announced that aye 
Dylys puller, the ecology screenings and free hearing 
queen, will appear at this ‘ests are provided for senw 
meeting with her sparkling chuen*- A tboroug^est for 
collection of traahion gfet**®*. «» 

If you have any of thaae problems 
there is a dysfunction with your spine. 
Please have It examined — before more 
serious consequences arise! -SpwinI 0l llw WMk- 

1M7YUQOOV2DOOR $2.eM 
White Buckets, Gas Saver, Only 8.000 MileSc 

1M7 OLDS CUTLASS SALON 
Blue/Bluc Buckets, White Landau Roof, V-8, 
AT.. P.S.. P.B., P.W., Tih Wheel, Power Locks, 
Cruise, AM-FM Cassette/Power Antenna. 
Air. 23 JOO Miles. 

“MHt See/Mnat Drive” 

ISaS CHEVY MONTE CARLO SS 
Black/Gray Buckets. V-8, AT, P.S., P.B., P.W., 
Pow. Locks. Air, Tilt. Cruise, AM-FM Cassette. 
37,800 Miles. 

“X-CfeM - No BSm • iaN Faet” 

ISSS CHEVY CAMAROIROC Z 
Bright Blue/Blue Cloth Buckets. V-8, A.T.. P.S.. 
P.B.. P.W.. POw. Locks, Air, Pow. Seat. T-Tops, 
AM-FM CasseHe. 27.800 Miles. 

‘•Shew ■aoHi New” 

1965 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
White/Red Cloth Upholstery. V-8, A/T, P.S., 
P.B., P.W.. Air. TUt Wheel, AM-FM. 20,600 

Your tree oxammation will include an orthope^ lest, a 
neurological test, a spinal alignmeni check, A muscle 
strerlgth lest, and a private consultation to discuss Ihe 
results. If x-rays or other tests are necessary to reach a 
diagnosis you will be advised of all costs before 
proceeding. 
Because Worker’s Compeneatlon and moat Inauranoe 
companies cover chiropractic, your care may be el 
little or no cost to you according to Ihe terms ot your 
policy. 

STOXEN CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
3347 W. 95th Street • Evergreen Park 

DB.FAin.S.STQZBN 



Vacco’s 
Friends 

Soutlf^st 
Guest Columnist 
Jerry Gibbons 

MEMBER 

Nm^^APER 
Ascaciaiisa - Faaadrd I88S Of 1W 

^- Southyesl 
Me^iengi^rPit^, 

s=r miMiiwair liio. 

* The Aoifaony Vacco Politi¬ 
cal Committee ia ap^naoring. 
“An Evening With Mayor 
Anthony Vaooo and Ftienda” 
'on'We4neaday, Malch ISth. 
The gathering will be at the 
Marliniqne, 2500 W. Druiy 
Lane from' 7 p.m. until. 10 
p.m. The donation is S25 a 
person. 

Mayor Vacco urges all 
residents of the village to 
regisjter and to vote on Ttaes- -»-« , 
day< April 4th. “To support in * number of important races, township as well as municipal, 
continued good government "• 
in Evergreen Park, vote 
straight Good Govern¬ 
ment Party on election day. 
Polls are open from 6 a.m. 
until 7 p.m.. ' 

Candidates mnning on the 
tiood Government Party 
slate include Anthony Vacco 
for mayor; .Ruth Donahue for 
clerk and Arthur N. Blias, 
Jerome J. Bosch and Carol 
E. Kyle'for village tmsteea. 
All are incumbents.' 

Township 

Abatement 
The Worth Township 

Board of Trustees voted to 

W«lt«rHsLys«n 

' Publisher 
Pubintwd E»«<f TMuasOAV _ 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICkdRY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREEN WOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-^TICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

made attempt to bump one or another slate Trustee Ed Buettner» the organizer of 
from the April 4th ballat. One pf tlie oldest the debate, said that H “would go on no 
of American traditfama, the towl^lhip caucus, matter who doea or does not show up.” 
has the fsens of these oljections and He added. “I haven’t yet made up my mind 
the pi^te b still not clear. One observer which candidate 1 will support and 1 hope 
said, “What fun - if things go in the direc- the debate answers the I have so 
tion of everyone’s objections being upheld, that 1 can vote intelligently. ThU debate wiU 
township government in Worth b dead, give the voters a chance to see the candi- 
Therewon’tbeanyonetoaasumeofBce.” dales face to face ud I hope evetyone on 

far Mldlothiaa, ol^jectkms have been filed both sides will partimpate.” 
anainat mavoral candidate Norm Coni’s •** 
peritions on the. basb of whether or not Crestwood’s VIP Patty will heat its 19th 
Corsi lives within the corporate limita of the annual dinner dance at 7 p.m. on Friday, 
village. A challenge was also filed in the February 3rd. The tribute to Mayor Cheater 
Vill^e of Waifii'*krhere David Godbout Stranczek and bb administration will be at 
b nuining against Mayor Dan Kumingo. the Sabre Room, 8900 W. 9Sth St, 

___ __ __„ The chaUeiige claims, that Godbout not . ••• 
abate lues in the'aindunt H only failed to file a statement of economic Ed Barron, village trustee in Oak Lawn’s 
860,000 at last week’s meet- interest (required by law) but that his 4t^ District b hoMing a re-eieetion ftiad- 
ing. Trustees Thomas candidacy fom was one to be used by a pqli- raiser on Friday, February 3rd at T.C. 
"Bud” Gavin, Donald Bet- tical party while he b running as an indie- Mulligan’s beghming at 7 p.m. 
tenhausen and Michael Witt pendrat. *** 
voted in favor of the abate- Other races where the flames are reaching Midlothian Mayor Tom Mnrawaki will be 
ment arith' Trustee Robert higher include Chicago Ridge where a honored at the. Independent Party’s animal 
Telander voting against debate, or forum, b scheduled for March Presidential Ball on Friday, February 24th 
the motion and Supervisor I2th. Mayor Gem Siegel’s Performance at the Martiniqne. 
Joseph McCarthy abstain- Party candidates have aU agreed to appear at 
mg. 

“I haven’t given it much 
thought,” McCarthy said, 
"I was caught off ^uiud and 
would have to look n over be¬ 
fore making a derision. 
Maybe more than 860,000 
could be abated.” 

Reacting to the fruri. that 
no raise for elected toamship 
officials has been effected 
since 1971, trustees voted to 
increase salaries for officiab 
elected on Tuesday, April 
4tb. By bw, TownsMp 
cisls are prohibited from 
raising their own salaries. 

The salaries will be in¬ 
creased over the span of 

Still At Risk 
In 1983, the U.S. Department of Education released "A 

Nation at Rbk”, a aoboing assessment of education in our 
country that sent shock waves through every segment of 
Amerieaa sociely, tnriiMtii^ the businesa community. The 
report said, among other tiiiiiga, that American students 
were well behind studenb in othM industrial nations acad¬ 
emically, that about 23 million American adnib were func¬ 
tionally illiterate, that about 13 pereent of all 17 year olds 
were fa the same bouL and that average achievement of 
high school studenb on most standardized tesb was lower 
than 26 years ago when Sputnik was launched. 

“If an unfriradly forei^ power had attempted to impose 
on America tiie mediocre educational performance that 
ezbb today,” the report concluded, ”we might well have 
viewed it as an act of war. ” 

The findings led to an unprecedented flurry of reform 
activity around the nation. Within 12 months, some 275 task 
forces were formed to guide reform efforb. Governors and 
legisbtors fa 35 sbtes acted to strengthen high Mhool 
graduation reqniremenb. From 1961 through 1986, per 
capha state spending for elementary and secondary e^ca- 
tion prograiru increased by more titan 40 percent. As a 
resuh, ^lending for -education now represenb the single 
largest b^get item fa 48 of 50 sbtes. 

Perhaps even more importantly, many school systems 
have undertaken fundamental reforms of age-old educa¬ 
tional practices to infuse the system with more accountabil¬ 
ity. Merit pay for teadiers b a major innovation, as is the 
concept of rewarding schoob that produce good tesulb as 
measured by student perfotfaltace on standardized tesb. 
Perhaps the most prombfag innovation of all, now in use in 
many places, b the concept of requiring schools to compete 
for studenb. Funding for the schoob b apportioned accord¬ 
ing to how many studenb opt to attend each. There is 
nothing like a Httle old-fashioned competition to put a burr 
under the saddle of both teachers and ^minUtrators. 

Of course, serious reform of major institutions never 
comes easily. Teachers’ unions, most notably the National 
Education Aasocbtion, have fought merit pay tooth and 
nail. And many of the vast educational bureaucracies that 
now burden public school systems regard reform with a 
wary eye as a threat to their privileged positions. While 
teforliters have made great progress fa many places, they 
have seen theb best efforb thwarted ia others. 

Citizen 

Awards 
Overcrowded Jail 

The illinob Criminal 
Justice Infonhatioa Author¬ 
ity is seeking nominations for 
annual ciime prevention 
awards that honor the efforb 
of crime-fighting Illinob 
citizens and organizations. 
The fourth annual Gover¬ 
nor’s Awards for Ontstand- 
ing Achievement fa Com¬ 
munity Crime Prevention 
cover sb categories; busi¬ 
ness, civic organization, 
individual (either a voinnteer 
or a paid professional), law 
enforcement agency, news 
medb and exemplary pro¬ 
gram. The latter b for any 
crime prevention program, 
activity, or project that b 
unusually creative or has 
otherwise made an exem¬ 
plary contribution to com¬ 
munity crime prevention. 

"These awards recognize 
the often unsung efforts o^ 
citizens, civic organizations, 
law ’ eitiorcement agencies 
and others who work hard to 
keep our communities safe,” 
said J. David Cokben, 
executive director of the 
authority, “I encourage the 
people of Illinob to let us 
know about the ontetandiag 
efforts of their fellow citi¬ 
zens.” 

The authority will accept 
nominations for the awar^ 
through February 17th. 
Nominees will be grouped by 
geographic regfena and 
awgrd wiiiaera will be se¬ 
lected by an •independent 
crime prevention advisory 
committee eatabHabed by 
the authority. IW* awards 
will be presented at a aeries 
of crime preventioo aeminam 
fa the spring. 

For fafonnation about 
nominating a petaon or 
group for the governor’s 
crime prevention awards, 
call ton-free, 1-800-4- 
MCGRUFF, or write Mc- 
Gruff, 120 S. Riverride 
Plaza, Chicago, fll., 60606- 
3997. 

visor (cunently 816,000), tections, the sheriff outiined actions taken by hb ofllce in 
the assessor (cunently the last year to relieve overcrowding. He also suted again 
813,000) and the highway that the jafl sotution lies ultimately fa the hands of other 
commissioner (currently parb of the Cook County Criminal Justice System. 
Sl^.t99®i reiving raises cif "The jail b merely a symptom of a clogged crimiual jus- 

Sd 8lIoOo”fn rach”rf^tiS ^“ 
remaining three years. f*ct b that more prisoners are staymg longer m our jail. 

The clerk (currently _ at He cited statistics showing that the number of inmates 
raises shipped to the sbte penal system b shrinking, while the 

inn- “ u average length of sby of these inmates has risen to 173.98 
81,500 in each of the next • 
two years and 81,000 in the i?' . . ._, ..... .. 
fourth vear ThU would The sheriff pomted out that m 1988 there were 13 percent 
bring the dwk’s salary to <2,982) mote fadictmenb fa Cook County than in 1987, but 
the level of the asses^'s 200 less prisoners were sentenced to the Illinois 5ute Peni- 
at the end of the four-year tentiaryoutofCookCoun^. 
period. ^‘Thb b a giaring inadequacy in the adminbtratioii ul 

The collector’s salary of criminal justice fa Cook County," the sherifl said. It is 
81 a year would be increased obvious we need mote judges to hear these cases and/ or a 
to 810,000 a year if the col- felony review to screen out cases that cannot be proven in 
lector’s sabry is established court and which should not be clogging up the system, 
at that figure by the state O’Gndy said he will ask the 5bte's Attorney to iiuorm 
Icgisbture. According to the u.s. Dbtrict Judge MUton Shadur of his decuion to begin 
newly ad^ed salary sched- moving beds into the dayrooms. The sheriff and the Cook 
b ^antSy '"to**tniirteM* County board of commissioners face possible contempt 
Trustees now are paid 86,000 charges, if they viobte terms of the consent decree, which 
a year. demands that each pre-trial detainee has a bed in a cell 

The n«l mating of the shared by only one other inmate. 
Worth Township Bm^ of As a result of the consent decree entered into in 1982, jaH 
Trust^s IS Kheduled to offidab have been releasing pre-trial deuinees with bonds 

Of the Worth Town Hall, si . 
11601 Pulaski Rd. Pre-trial detainees now m the jail are not eligible under 

those criteria, the sheriff said. 
FUp CotnolointS today’s move will increase the jail 's present bed 
* capacity by 320 beds on March 1st. 

City and suburban Under terms of the consent decree, the jail has a capacity 
retidrate arho believe they to 5,584. fat th^ last week, the jail popubtion has gone over 
have been victjiniied fa a 5,800, he said. Meanwhile contractors are continuing to re- 
couaumer fraud, inrlitdfag configure space fa Dhrbion Seven, Vacated by work release 
false advertiaittg, nafak pur- program prisoners, to accommodate pre-trial deuinees. 
chase ooutiacts, aad p^fag Renovation of Division Seven sbo will be completed by 
to aervioes that wera not March 1st to aocommodate 320 to 350 pre-trial deuinees in 
received, abonld file an addition to those bedded fa the dayrooms, he said. 

witfa The Cook County Board recently approved the shenll's 
State's Attocney Rkbaid M. pleas to build a fast-track maximum security building thal 
Datev’s emmuater frnad nah win aocommodate 800 inmates and a permanent buiMiim 
Mdfi-dfiOD. thatwiflaeoommodate 1,000. 

Applications For IHEAP 
Appointments are still being taken tor persons to apply 

for the 1989 Illinob Home Energy Assbunce Program 
(IHEAP). Thb program offers financial assbunce to 
homeowners and renters who pay heating bills as well as 
renters who do not pay a separate heating bill. Assbunce is 
avaUable for high or low heating bills. Iheretore, 
homeowners and renters need not wait tor thb mild, 
springlike weather to turn into a subzero, arctic winter 
before applying. 

There are eligibility guidriines set by federal regulations 
which must be met fa ortler to quality for the IHEAP 
program. Eligibility bbased on a household's income for 3U 
days precedi^ the date of application. Thirty-day income 
for a one-person household cannot exceed S6U1. Thirty-day 
income for a two-person household cannot exceed 88(15. 

IHEAP b a federal program adminbtered by the Illinois 
Department of Commerce and Community Affairs. I he 
Community Economic Devefopmeat Association (CEUAj 
has local responsibility for tte program. The PLOWS 
Counci) on A^ng will aasbt older persons in filing for the 
program as a aervioe to the imroedute community. 
AppHcatiotts win then be forwarded to CEDA tor 

Cannows at 422-6722 to schedule an appointment. 



MVCC Accredited 

Record Technicians 
Timosportetion planners should be stronger advocauis ul Ladd, offieied other wggestioas idr adding teeth to the 

transit as a solution to the highway gridlock now gripping draft document, including: the plan should address 
metropolitan Chicago, according to Metra Chairman Jeffrey increased trafRc congestion and other environmental pro- 
R.Ladd. blems that accompany transportation lacility expansion. 

Responding to a dr^ of the 2010 Transportation hystem PoRution, another by-product of such projects, also can't be 
Development Plan o^behalf of the Metra Board ul Uircc- ignored, Ladd said, “Autoihobile emissions and their long- 
tors, Ladd said that northeast Illinois' highway and transit term negative health effects should not be disregarded," he 
sysfenis should not be'treateH as separate entities. Many added. The plan should forecastjwhat will happen to the 
Euro^an and CanadW cities automatically incorporate region S the proposed projects are not built. "A clear 
transit intp their highway plans, be explained, adding, "Ihc 'Seactipitpn of the serious transportation problems that most 
2010 pjen should explicitly recommend that transit right-ot- certai^ will develop if action is not taken ought tiT bc 
waya<Mincludedsselementsofmajor.new highways..." added,” Ladd said. The plan should suggest methods tor 

The 2010 plan, the cnlminatioo of a two-year study by the funding proposed transportation facilities. U is unlikely that 
Chicago Area Transportation Study (CATS) and Norvhekst- federal motto will be readily available to pay for these pro- 
era Illinois Planning Commission (NiPC), forecasts how the jects, so “our responsibility must include proposing rational 
region’s transportation needs might change over the next 21 means by which to meet th^ needs," Ladd said, 
years and proposes a number of transit and highway pro- The 2010 plan is a government-mandated planning tool 
jects. NIPC and CATS have requested feedback on the dralu required of to region to qualify for federal transporution 
document from Metra aqd other ^ernmental agencies fiinda. The document must be endorsed by CATS' Policy 
involved in to study. Public hearings also were held at the Committee and adopted by NIPC as part of its comprehen- 
end oif January. siveplan. ■/ 

Seventeen Moraine Valley Community College Medical 
Record Technology graduates from the May 1968 class 
passed the national credentialing examination to become ac¬ 
credited record technicians. The exam was addiinistered on 
(Xrtober 15th by the American Medical Record Association. 
While only 76 percent of those writing to exam nationally 
achieved a passing score, 1(X) percent of to Moraine Valley 
graduues passed the exam. 

The highest score on to exam nationally was 187 out of 
200 qiRstions, and two MVCC graduates, Karla Kuipers 
and Deborah -Slanicky, scored 187 and 186 respectively. 
The average percent correct for M&aine Valley graduates 
was 1S2.6 or 76.3 percent. This is substantially higher than 
the national mean of 137.7 or 68.9 percent. 

MVCC graduates who passed the exam are Sandra 
Andersen, Calumet City; Charmaine Breitbarth, Ttnley 
Park; Mary Burch, Western Springs; Marianne Awards, 
Lynwood; Karye Johnson, Tlnley Park; Karla Kuipers, 
Lansing; Diane Kurowski, Chicago; Lee Marshall, Oriand 
Park; Kathy Mulrenin, Oak Lawn; Julia O’Connell, Ever¬ 
green Park; Ethel Powers, Worth; Dawn Ramsden, Oak 
Lawn; Debwah Slanicky, Oak Lawn; Mary Smith, Oak 
Forest; Debbie Smyth, Oak Lawn; Donna Swanberg, Palos 
Heights and Debor^ Waters, Oriand Park. 

The Medical Record Technology Program at Moraine 
Valley prepares students for careers as health information 
speciaiists in the management of health care data. .Grad¬ 
uates of the program receive an associate applied science 
degree in medical record technology. 

The Illinois Assertion of college cost and availability ^tions for to 1989-90 aca- financial aid presentations 
Student Financial Aid of fiinds. the funds may bedemic year are available now for students and parents. 
Administrators, Inc. N(ILAS used for approved programs at most financial aid offices. For deadlines and specific 
FAA), in conjunction whh at technic^ schools and/or high school counseling details on federal, state, 
the niihois State Scholarship colleges and universities, offices, or through the ISSC. and local financial .aid pro- 
Commisskm (ISSC), an- There are' no age require- During Financial Aid grams, contact your local 
nounced the proclamation of ments, and most programs Awareness Month, many high school, or the financial 
Financial Aid Awareness may be used on a half-time communities, high schools aid office at the institution 
Month from February 1st or full-time basis. Apptica- and colleges will sponsor you plan to attend, 
to 28th in Illinois. 

Formally proclaimed by 
Governor Thompson, this 
observance supports Illinois’ 
commitment to higher educa¬ 
tion by providing financial 
aid facts to studeiits, families 
and other interested in¬ 
dividuals. Recognizing 
the increasing demand fi>r 
well-trained people as well 
as the rising cost of post- 
secondary creation, it is 
urgent that alt interested 
intoiduals be aware of fed¬ 
eral, state and local sources 
of financial aid. 

Grants, loans and work- 
study progrartu are awarded 
on the basis df demoastrated 
financial need and/or merit. 

Save 
Two Ways 
with an Everj^een Pre-Approved Auto Loan 

American The Polish 
Educators Association jointly 
with the Copernicus Founda¬ 
tion will sponsor a sympos- 
sium which will discuss the 
recent TV series “Struggle 
fbr Poland.” The symposium 
will be held on Wednesday 
February 8th at 7 p.m .at the 
Copernictts Cultural Center, 
5216 W. Larenoe. 

Participating in this sym¬ 
posium rrtH be TV personal¬ 
ity Ron Jasinski Herbert, 
kaximierz Lukonmski of 
the Polish American Con¬ 
gress, Dr. John Kuiczyzki 
of the University of Illinois, 
Bozena A. Nowicka of Loyola 
University, Dr. George Otto 
of Truman College, Dr. 
Wcjeiech A. Wierzewski 

1, Save on-Interest 
The Evergreen Banks are offering a simple interest 10.6% Annual 
Percentage Rate (APR) auto loan on new cars. This means that the 
mnwimiim rate of interest you pay is 10.5%. No add-ons, no hidden costs, 
no prepa3rment penalties. 

2. Save Time 
Before you shop for a car, submit your f^plication for pre-^proval. Rates 
are subject to change, but you’ll be able to lock in your interest rate 
because our auto loan commitments are good for thirty days. 

CsJcalute Y«w Own Monthly Puymint ^ ___, 
For Evst^sso's 10.6% now cor onto loon rate will coot you 826.60 por 81,000 borrowed 
over 48 monthly poymonto. Shorter-tonn loons of lAo then 48 months ore ovoUoble ot 10.6%. 
We will loon up to 90% of the cooh price on now vehklos, before toxes end title chorgss. be toped for future TV 

presentation on cable. 
The public is invited to 

attend this free symposium. 
Refreshments will be served 
for a nominal fee. 

For more information 
on this event, call 589- 
2132 or 777-5867. 

Dividend Hike 
The bOatd cf directors of 

Heritage Ftauuicial Services. 

PILL OUT AN APPUCA'nON OR CALL US AND WE’LL MAIL YOU 

If AY PLAN NOW TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR NEW CAR. 

fint Nfltkmsl Bank of Entfftm Pavk 
EVBAOABEN PARK kMnOffkt SIOl Wml 95lh Stmt 0ll)422-i7bO 
ORLANDPAKK Orta^FmRUy IS330 Harlem Avant (3l2)6H-iaOO 
OAK LA WN Chrtsi HcepM FadEiy 4400 Wetl 9Slh Street (3W 422-9096 EVERGREEN 
Oak Lrwb Natkanl Bank 
OAK LAWN 9400 South Cleero Aeemie 1312)036-2112 

CHKAOO 3235 Weu 63rd Street (312) 302-0300 
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Reviews— 

Ann BenneU 

422-0486^I^Hm 

Install New Pastor 
The Rev. Devid A. Grind- vMlirist for the Huron 

berg will be iniundtl m Symphony Orcheetra and an 
pastorof Mount Zion Luther- acthw member of-the El¬ 
an Cburah, 104th and Koetr wania. He taught photojg- 
ner at the 10:30 a.m. aervioe raphy for a viaual attt woik- 
on Sunday. February Sth. shop In I960. He la aho m 
Prior to joining Mount amateur radio operator. J 
Zion, Paator Grindberg .He and hla wife, JUl, m 
aerved aa paator of both Lake . the parenta of a abn, Chti^ 
Whitewood Lutheran Church tian, 3, and a daughtek 
in Arlington, SD. and North Karine, 2. 
Preaton « Lutheran Chnrch, 
LakePreaton,SD. Tv4||h^ C#d||f 

AnariveofShNuaty, lA, lUlvItWMIl 
Pallor Grindberg holda a BA . 
degree from Auguatana Scott Cappoa, a aophomore 
College. SkHU Falla. SD, »»«o‘ P«tt« *»« 0»k Lawn 
and ad MDiv degree from Community High Srtool. 
Luther Northweatern Theo- i* » mdpiber of the 1989 In- 
logical Seminary, St. Paul, Univeralty mM'a 
MN. Hia intereata and hob- ™ 
bies include camping, fiah- ^0. 2^P«»Bdw will be 
ing, photogiaphy, ciaaaical ** 
mu^ and frunily time. ***• 
In South Dakota, he waa a year in Bloomingtoo. 

We. had some rain on Saturday and'Sunday, but nuUimg 
tike we need to replace the moisture so badly needed since 
we aren't getting snow. But how about Alaska? They have 
to have frost inside their homes, even with heat. 

' ••• 
Baptizedon Sunday, Jenuaty 22nd at St. Uerald's Churcli 

was David Matthew, son of James and Laurie Schwenn. 
Congratulations. 

•M 
Barbara Reiser, chairman of the Country ihnlt Sliuppc, 

1800 W. 9Sth St., sponsored by the Auailiaty 61 Christ Hos¬ 
pital and Medical Center, reports that there are still sheets, 
pillow cases, hospital gowns, etc., plus'boots, sweater coats, 
mittens and wotden hats, all donated when the hospital 
laundry was cioaed down, and all selling at bargain prices. 
With the addition of an annes to the resale shop, they have 
furniture from homes in Oak Brook, Hinsdale, Burr Kidgu 
and Beverly, and in perfect condhian. Shop hours are Irom 
9 a.m. until 3 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. 

••• 
The Oak Lawn Area Chapter II13SS8 of the American 

Association of Retired Persons (AAKP) will meet on 
Monday, February 13th at Our Lady of Fatima E.C. Hall at 
5830 W. 95th St. at 1 p.m. Following the business meeting, 
a representative from Cook County Assistance will speak on 
“NewPowerof Attorney Act”. For further intbrmation, one 
may can 422-5065. 

••• 

A.“Hawaiian Dreams” luau is being sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Ladies of Elks to Lodge 42254 on Saturday, Feb¬ 
ruary 18th in their hall at 10720 S. Central Ave. The dona¬ 
tion for tickets is S20 per person which includes a Hawaiian 
buffet dinner at 7:45 p.m., cocktails and hors d'oeuvres at 
6:30, entertainment at 7 and dancing at 9 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to attend. 

Sharing Memories 
Many aerivHisa are ba^ pfemaad far CMhallt 
'esfc, Jannaqr 29lfc to FMcwuy 4tfc, at 81. ( 

4. OMIastians ef ttatss and pattricat Mbdtvtslans 

“Chantilly and Lace” is the theme fur the annual dinner 
and fashion show being sponsored by St. Cidraid's Mothers 
Club at the Lexington House on February 7th. k is a nostal¬ 
gic view of bridal gowns spanning a 70-year period. Alice 
Collins, author of the book “Cookies and Chaos", will be the 
emcee. Cocktails at 6 p.m., dinner at 7, and the tickets arc 
S17.S0 per person. Thm wUl also be numerous dour prizes 
and a raffle. Chairpersons for this event are Mary Charnuta 
and Mary Ann Staszewski. 

Pre-registration for all NEW students at St. Uerald's 
School for the 1989-90 school year will begin on Monday, 
February 13th. Preschool children must be 4 years old, 
kindergarten 5 years old, and first grade 6 years old, all 
before September Ist, 1969. One may call Sister Ann 
Martin Phelan, principal, for further information between 

IS. liwHtawits In'wBonwtitoMd sitotdfariM aid ssiocti 
14. Custsatrs'lftoltlty to this bwdt on sccsptsncoo auttb 
15. Othar OMOts (IHa 6 of ■othor ooootf ochaduto) .... 
16. TOTM. ASSETS (Ota of Itoao 1 thru IS) .. 

11,M1 17 (4S-M) 
49.1to II (S1-») 

142 19 (99-66) 
6,611 20 (67-74) 

0 21 (11-11) 
0 22 (19-26) 

21. OaiMsIts of forofwi aovtriwwiti aid official imtitaitii 

. 2(0(49-90) 

.r- 24b(91-9l) 
1,612 29 (99-66) 

0 26 (67-74) 
0 27 (11-11) 
0 21 (19-26) 

942 29 (27-94) 
69,771 90 (39-42) 

0 31 (49-90) 

Belated but happy hirthday to one ut our longtime 
residents, 60 yearslll Olive Markle was 85 years young on 
January 2Sth and her children, Carol Sue F'alco, David 
Markle and Jay Markle, her 9 grandchildren and 8 greai- 
grandchildrea gave a party for her at her home. She has 
been a resident since 1929 and has lived in the old Coving¬ 
ton home since 1932, when the population of Oak Lawn was 
2500 persons. She has seen lots of changes. Best wishes lor 
many more birthdays, at least 15. 

92. Oreferrad stock a. Is. aharaa sutsttndins 0 (par vatu 
99. Canaan stack a. ao. toaraa autharisad M,0M 

b. as. aharaa autstandins , 4a,no (par vatu 
34. Surptui ........ 
19. Uhdtvidad profiu. 
16. Saaaava far eantinianclaa and athar c^tat raaarvaa. 
97. TOtAl EOUITT CAPITAL (aui of Itaaa 32 thru 36) ... 
31. TOTAL LIAIILITin Ato MUm CAPITAL (SUS of item 91,91, wtf 97) 

0 92 (91-91) 

4« H (99-66) 
2,921 14 (67-74) 
2.299 99 (11-M) 

0 36 (19-26) 
9.299 97 (27-34) 

79,016 30 (99-42) 

First 1 want to live that long and then be as well as she is!! 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Aiuulury are 
sponsoring their annual “iuau" on Saturday, February 2Stb 
in the post hall at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. The donation for tickets 
is S12.50 per petsem and includes entertainment by the 
Hawaiian dancers and a Hawaiian fest. Jim Foley, the jr. 
vice-commander, is general diairperson and u being 
assisted by Commander Rich Opila and Auxiliary President 
Susan Opila. Everyone is welcome to attend arid one may 
call Jim at 423-6499 for reservations. ntchaat J. aurka. Vies PraaidmtyCaabiar 

(»■■■ and tltlt.ef sfflcar authsr.ltad to si|n report) 

hmk, da haraby cartlfy 

A date to mark on your calendar: On Thursday, Aprd 2UUi 
from 9:30 a.m. to 2J0 p.m., the Secretary of State's utfiec 
will be at the seniar center, 5330 W. 95th St., to issue photo 
I.D. cards, similar to a driver's hcease, to help esublisb 
your idenrifictoioa and/or age when proof is needed. In 
order to procure diis card, one must have the foUuwing: 
proof of Wtth, proof of residence (voter's card, utility bill or 
cancelled check), your Social Security card, and something 
with your signature on H. If you are 65 years or older, this 
card is free and if under 65, the fee is M. -One may call the 
center at 499-0240 to register. 

Every Friday morning a group of dedicaicd women goes, 
to the seniar center to prepare gift items for cancer paticnu, 
i.e., diessiags/bed pods and tracheotomy bibs which can be 
picked up at the center. Call 499-0240 for further inlurma- 
rion. 

:KaUvL.ti^.BoUMa... 



LIBRARY NOTES 

Candidates File 
People who have epilepsy necessarily to s hospital, 

will meet to discuss thm The epilepsy self-help 
feelings, problems and ea- group of Cntirt' Hospital 
periences from 6:30 p.m. to and Medical Center meets 
8:30 p.m. on February 7th . regularly on the first and 
and 21it in the Bed Boom third Tuesday of every month 
at Christ Hospital and Medi- <n increase opportunities for 
cal Center, 4440 W.9Sth St. seif-help and mntiul aid 

What most of us take (or for pemi^ with epilepsy, 
granted can' pose a special Meetings are open to family 
problem for someone who members. Katie Salo, CHMC 
suffers from epilepsy. Or-, social worker, conducts the 
dinary things, such as get- meetings, 
ting a job, obtaining life For more information, 
insurance or a driver’s call Salo at 8S7-S261. 
license can be a major ob¬ 
stacle. Having a seizure in a 
public place or 'in the com¬ 
pany of soroeime who doesn’t 
understand or know about 
epilepsy is an embarrassing 
situation which can even 
result in being rushed un- 

Marriage 
Eniichment 
On Sunday 

St. Catherine of Alesan- 
dria Parish, 4100 W. 107th 
St., will have the 7th annual 
’Marriage Enrichment Day’ 
on Sunday, February Sth 
from IJO p.m. until 7:30 
p.m. Tom and Gndy Power 
will speak on ’’Married Love 
and Commitment.” A special 
mass, a wine and dieese 
tasting and a candMight 
dinner in the new Aleiandria 
Community Center will 
complete ’’Marriage Enrich¬ 
ment Day.’ 

The cost is $2S per couple. 
Beservations most be nude 
by Sunday, January 29th. 

Can Joan Gardner at 423- 
7414 for more inflormation. 

Clerk: 
Joan Ddbrosrits* 

Treasurer: 
Baymond Casjka 

Alderman: 
Thomu Zuccarello (1st) 
Nancy D. Martin (4th)* (four-year term)L 
George Welu (4th) (fimr-year term) 
Shannon Selvage (3rd) 
Howard J. Sm^ (3rd) 
Michael Donahue (3rd) 
Bonald Masino (2iid)* (four-year term) 
Morgan Lynch (2nd) (two-year term) 
Thoiw Byan Jr. (2iid) (four-year Term) 
Edward (Nah* 

Call Wi-lcon m \M iHon' 
Whtn you changt yftir MMiyttk 

youf (iMdB cfitnguio. M 
WWoomt WMOBn* cw tMlp you fM 
•ofvcot mu (Mil your loqiBBOfiioni*. 

My taMM ol gMs and jnlorvnMn 

Great Books 

Beveity Rshbaugh 
422-4343 

s Awards 
Sheriff James E. O Ormfy aimounced that the Illinois 

Sheriffs’ Asaodatfon, this yearjplans to award fifteen (IS) 
aefaohfships of a marlmum of SSOO each, for the academic 
year 1988^. The goal of the Association is to provide 
aasistBnoe to wotfiqr students in (tarthetiag their emication 
BBd tniflios* 

The achoiatahips will be awarded to students pursuing 
oourseo of vocatfonal trainiM or attending instituHnns of 
higher ieemlng in Illinois. Ae only other limitatinws ate 

ippIlGttrtB tw pcnMMot raiidcBts of fift 

AN OBDINANCE AhlENDING iraE 1. CHAFTEB 10 
AND imiE 2, CHAPTER 6 OF THE OAK LAWN 

VILLAGE CODE RELATIVE TO EXAMINATION FEES 

ftore^atopeopleespr^interemiwfari^ • Wrf«^oeoneoflheTC^threeqnestk 
an investment diacussion group when two interest-finduig l. Do yon «»■»■» that violent or dmg relatei 
sessions were held at the Oak Lasm Public Library in Jana- 'l^ popnlwrmHtic or on twibM. 
ary. Three additional aesshms have been aet. They win paopie’s behavioc. Why or why not? 
meet from 7 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. on Fdiruary Ml, Match 6di 2. wBM might te the value to a young petsi 
and AprU 3rt. Donald X. Muraqr. attotney and retired vuiuntoarwaricrHththeeldetljrf 
counsel for the Diinois Bankers Association win ooordtoate 3. 
theae sessions. If interest oontiiiaes, meetings wni be Bched- 
uledonat^lar.lonfrtgmbaw.Tlmsessioiyare fordi^ Stow^SSSnSSSite of Cook < 
ausi^id>mtor^^ ellSK?iwSra««wSnd?aSvtoSrall 
investment dub concept. V abS^ to ooHutt the Adnriniat^ of the i 

The meetings wUI be held in Meettog Room B, lower ~ "."J*” ! 
level, 9427 Raymond. For additional inmrmatioo. contact nvm 
Mary Nelson, public relatkmj^, 422^. , jr!W5fDrl!7h£S^^ 

Chinese New Year, the Year of the Setpeto. 4,«87. wUI be 
celebrated by stu^nto to g^ four th^ ArS^S^tats^^StLS^^ 
libratv. A week of activities have been scheduled ftom 3:45 nwoin.«-|f—— wmoor 
pjn. to 4d5 p.m. February 7th to 10th. On February 7th. yas CMmkammm 
kites wU be Mtnred. There wiH be a d^lay for paitid- MU rfcSIllllall 
patrts to view and an opportunity to make a kite that real^ Deaitce M. Dbaiyi, 
Hies. FObruaty 8th. wffl feature an origami workshop, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Students wffl leafs the art of making figures from papor by Magelyn Dizadji of Oak 
folding H. Calfigcaphy instruction wUI keep stnddnts busy Lawn, has as a 
on February 9th. FObrnaty 10th win highB^t Qiinese cut- fieahman at Northwestern 
toms indnding eating with chop sticks. Mei Lin Jiang, a University for the 198B89 
native of Sia^ who te studying English at Governors academic year. Desiree. 
State Utoversity.wBIbe the preynter of Wtiny’s pryam. enrolled in the college of 
far addition to her English studies, she also is teaching • arts and sdeacn MN^ 
teleoonrae at Governors State in modern CMneae history. western is a r~*—*» of 

AH programs wIB he held in Meetitm Room B, lower level. afoMier McAnlev Uberal 
Can the YMth Services departmeatte additional iaforam- ^ ni,i. 

BE rr ORDAINED, by the President and Bcyrd of Trus¬ 
tees of the Vniage of Oiak Lawn, Cook COnnty, Illinois, as 
follows: 

SECTION 1: That Title 1. Chapter M. Section 1-10-lC of 
the Oak Lawn VlUage Code is amended by adding the 
foHowiag to the end thereof: 

“A waiver of the. esaminatinn fee wiR be 
granted to any applicant who attests in writiiig 
that the impesttion of said fee win result in a 
financial hvahip. If any individtMl, (or which 
the esamination fee is waived, is hired by the 
VUIage, said individnal shall reimburse the 
YillSge for the S2S.M esamination fee within 
ninety (90) days after being hired.” 

SECTION2: Thatrttie2,Chapter 6. Section 2-6-9-2Aof 
the Oak Lawn Vihage Code is amended by adding the 
following paragraph to the end thereof: 

“A waiver of the eiamination foe wUI be 
granted to any appUcant who attests in writing 
that the inqmsition of said fee wH result in 
a financial hardship, ff any individual, ier which 
the esamination fro is waived, is appointed by 
the vniage, said individual shafi reimburse the 
VUUge for the'S2S.OO esarttination fee withia 
ninety (90) days after being appointed.” 

SECTIONS: This OfiBni* ne aha be in ftrll force mi 
effect from and after its adoption and approval as providad 
bylaw. 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Scholarship “Assist” From The Bulls 
Are* high school studeots aic being rectuilcd by ihc 

Chicago Bulls.'Dot on the court, but off. Two Chic«go-«rua 
high school setiion, with hopes of heading to coUege in the 
Ml, will get an “sssist'''!rom the'Bulls to help linance their 
educatifn. The Bulls will award two S1,(NM) college 
scholarships to qualifying seniors in April. Local winners 
will be among SB seniors nationwide to receive scholarships 
from the National Basketball Association, 

‘‘Because the job market is so competitive, a college 
education is more important than ever More," says Steve 
Schanwald. BulU‘ vice-presidept of marketing and 
broadcasting. “We recognize the importance ot a college 
education and are very pleased to be able to assist load 
students in achieving their goal of higher education. V I he 
Bulls have participated in the schoiarsh^ program since iis 
inceptioo in 1980. ' 

Seniors can apply for a Chicago Bulls scholarship by 
submitting an official applicatioo Mrm, a high school 

transcript.' SAT scores, a letter of recommendatioo from a 
hcttity member and a SOO-word essay on "The Importance 
of a Ooilege Educatian". Applicants will be judged on the 
baaia of academic and eztncurricular achievements, in 
addMon to the contents of the essay. 

To be eligible for one of the two scholarships,- which can 
be used at any accredlled ftwe-year college, two-year junior 
college or communis college, the senior must live within a 

ratSus of ^ CUoigo Stadium. Seniors living 
bsypnd that radius will be considered for one of the lour 
naitlonal scholarships awarded to students who do not live 
near NBA teams.. Applications must be received by March 
3rd and adlolarship winners ndH be announced on April 7ih. 

Scholarship appUcations and information can be obtained 
from high school guidance counselors or by writing 
Scholarships, Chicago Bulls, 980 N. Michigan Avc., Suite 
1600, Chicago, a 60611. 

Traiiing 21-20 at Intermission, the Redskins went on a 
14-point scaring binge to open the second half and virtually 
put the game out of reach. The 14-6 Marist team was led by 
Jim Adams who scored a game-high 21 points. Carel Cozen 
had 14 poihts and 10 boards. MiketJ’Keefe had 12 and Bob 
DombtowsU hauled in 12 rebounds. The Chargers fe|l 
to 4-13 in the non-amference gome. 

UneellhWay S9, Sandburg S5 
The Knights built a 30-19 halltime lead and hung on for 

Ihe win over the Eagles. Two technical fouls called on Sand¬ 
burg coach BUI Reynolds in the third quarter and accuracy 
from the charity stripe by the Knights proved to be the 
difference. Randy Conrad had 21 points for the Eagles in-, 
eluding three three-point efforts. 

Hsrahnwer 63t Bremsn 55 
Alvin Jones led the Braves with 21 points, including four 

three-point tallies, and Khati Davis' sebred 10 but Bremen 
fell to the Cardinals in a non-conference match. The Braves 
closed the gap to four points with just over a minute and 
a half remaining but Eirenhower pulled away and recorded 
the win. The Braves are 13-8 on the season. 

Shepard «, Oak Fsrest S8 (OT) 
It appeared as U the Bengais might snap their 42-game 

losing rtreak when they held an 11-point lead with one and 
one-half minutes left in the third p^od but Shepard chip¬ 
ped sway and forced the oveitinK. Kyie Riley led the AsItm 
with 25 and Steve Payne added 23, 17 in the second half. 
Tom Jennings led the Bengais with IS. 

OthstCaBMa . 
In other contests, Morgan Park Academy fett to North 

Shore 66-40; 'Ridi Central downed HUIcrest 62-59 and Mt. 
Carmel stopped Hales Rqndscan 77-65. 

BasebaH 
Workshop 

Area Athletes On 
All-American Team 

Nazareth Academy will 
host a baseball clinic on Sun¬ 
day, February Sth from 10 
a.m. to approximately 12:30 
p.m. in the Rooney Student 
Center. All high school 
and grade school students 
are invited to the clinic. 
No admission fee will be 
charged. 

Several minor league and 
college players vdll be 
demonstrating and talking 
baseball. Among those pres¬ 
ent will be Tim ^narsU, 
Marist graduate, who recent¬ 
ly signed with the Kansas 
City Royals. I^znarski was 
named the 1986 player of the 
year in the Tr^le A League. 

The cHnic is being organ¬ 
ized by John Kendrick, 
Nazareth's new varsity 
baseball head coach. 

Tim Hughes of St. Laurence High School and Alvin Jones 
of Bremen High School are being honored os two of the best 
athletes in the country as candidate* for the McDonald's 
All American High School basketball team. Hughes and 
Jones are two of 1,500 prep cagers in the nation nominated 
by the McDonald’s All American BasketbaU Team Selection 
Committee, a prestigious committee of high schooi basket¬ 
ball coaches and sportswriters. The committee is headed by 
Morgan Wootten, coach of DeMatha High School, Hyatts- 
vUle, Md., one of the top-ranked high school teams in the 
country. 

As nominees, Hughes the 6'3* forward and Jones, the 
6'2' guard are in the nmnitig to be selected to the: 1989 Mc¬ 
Donald's All Americaa High School basketball’team, com¬ 
prised of 25 players. 

Hughn ho* a 14.5-point per game average and leads the 
Vikings in scoring and rebounding. He is coached by Barry 
Shaw. Jones has a 18.1-point per game average and leads 
the Braves in scoring aM frm throws. He is coached by 
Bill Yukich. 

“We're really excited that Tim Hughes has been reoog- 
ni^ as one of the top basketball players in Uie country,” 

career-high 37 points, eoai- said Robert Schworting, who opnates the McDonald’s 
pbawnled by 10 rebnids, restaurant at 5355 West 79th St. Echoing Schwatting, 
last Ifrursday night whoa her Gary Kray, who operates the McDonald’s at 14601 S. Crsw- 
teauiniatra stretched theh ford said, ‘’Alvin Jones is an exceptioaally talented athlete 
■■Oefcnted efrfeg la leagas and a real asset to Bremen High School.” 

Baseball Coaches 
tMKlVe CeCeAeCe CBUiplOO- 

^Ip, the lady Saksts have a South Suburban College ducted by Gordie Gillespie 
•’“s* • baseball coaches College of St. Francis; am 

, iZ?** . .****^. ” clinic on February 26th from from 11:30 to 12:40 p.m. 
^ 8 *.m. to 4 p.m. in South lunch. 

■diilHiM 'mis Holland. The clinic is Afternoon sessions an 
. . designed to attract coaches 12^40 to 1:20, catching con 
tr^n ue aeor ana ,7» on ,_ 

The Olinois High School 
Baseball Couches Associa¬ 
tion (IHSBCA) wiil host its 
annual clinic on Friday, 
February 3rd and on Satur¬ 
day, February 4th. The clinic 
will be held at Naperville 
Central High School for a fee 
of S2S in advance or S30 at bee throws. 
Ihe door. A three-year regular, the 

Local coaches involved in fetuMr Mnatang 'FcuMle 
the clinic and the awards Athfete of the Year’ (1985- 
dinner include Marist coach 86) alee Is aumber one In 
Don Kuehner, who is chair- steal* with 56. 
man of the awards dinner €SF ie heme on Thersday, 
and Andy Scianna of Oak Febrnaiy 3nd to N.CJkJk. 
Forest who will conduct a Divisloa I Chicage State 
workshop on ‘drills’ at the Univetalty, beglalng at 
High School Coaches Corner. 7t36 p.m. In JaBet. 

c ^»“de* lunqh. Sporting 
STL. u f!!. 80«»» moaXturerT^l 
r c SsTbe on hand to exhibit 

information. call Ralph 
M e>P«rien^. Miller or Steve Ruzich at 

“JT 596-2000. ezt. 333, 334 or Rulge and a graduate of ... 
Marist High SchM. He was 
the mimbCT-one draft choice Iwnnl^O nnA 
qf the A s in June 1981, was l||nnn| ADV 
traded to the Padre* in April 
1985, and caitM up from the The Midwest Sports 
minor leagues during the Softball School, 30 mile* cast 
1986 season. of Valparaiso, Indiana, on 
nisDitU* rfemUm Route 30, announced two 

EXCELLBCE M (MVST1AN EDUCATION 

OPBNHOUSE 

Entrance Test 
Saturday, February 4th, 8a.m 
FWIMnnftaMHlanilnfortMIuntMl 7a7-141« 

Oak (.awn S99: 
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Driver Class 
For Seniors 

A ‘Rules of the Rowl' 
•class will be held at the 
Worth Township Senior Oti* 
zens Drop-In Center. 11601 
S. Pulaski Road, bn'Wednes- 
day March 1st fromlO a<m. 
to 12 nooA..Seniors.who must 

'renew their driver’s license 
can prepare for the examina¬ 
tion by attending this class. 

Call ^71-2900, Extension 
19 to register. 

Rice Dinner 
The Brother Rice Mothers' 

Club will host a pot-luck 
dinner at the schcxil, 10001 S. 
Pulaski, on Wednesday, 
February 8th at 7 p.m. The 
guest speaker for the even¬ 
ing will be Alice Collins, who 
writes the newspaper 
column. “Cookies ‘N 
Chaos”. AH Rice moms are 
welcome to attend. 

orncr 

BUI Corcoran 

vnoa (inset), 
who began her singing . 
career while still in high " 
school, landing a vocalist " 
spot with a touring band, is . 
currently performing her 
one-woman show at the Fair- ■ 
•sM BafoP. Mari. Rmsg. « „ f f 
supper dub now through 
February 12. Cair has been a-1 *. | 
appearing before SRO 
crowds since opening and on 
Friday dte the S|g Sabawks Fan dnb, led by ratUo and TV 
personality Sig Sakowics, will be ringside for her perform¬ 
ance.Restaurants all around. Chicago ate constantly 
looki^ for new ways to spark business. One of the most 
creative devices to bring in customers was recendy set in 
place by the HIRan at ^rde Pwk’a lake Shato Cats. The 
restaurant has come up with a “Beat the Cafe Clock’’ dinner 
promotion served Monday through Satud^ from 4:30 to 
6 pm. The price of a dinner entree is determined ^ the time 
“yon punch in. For example: from 4:30 to S pm dinner is 
SS.9S; and from 5:01 to 5:30 the price of dinner is S6.4S and 
so on.Mote than 75 couples representing Nacthweatem 
Dnlvatibyh student organization and kxM high sciuml 
will be dancing the night awqr on Febtoaty 3, d^'d 5 to 
raise moriby for the Leukemia Society of America. Organ¬ 
izers of the 15th aaaual dance mara^koa ‘dxpect to rdse 
mote thaBSllS.P00 for research and’jMlveatlkn of leaktWa 
.Meanwhile, Ullla Cimpaui at Mary' HaapRal and 
Health Care Centers recently celebrated the dedication and 
grand opening of their center for bone and joint disorders. 
The center, a diagnostic and consulting service for the 
identification of arthritis and other diMdding disorders, 
develops custom treatment plans and helps patirats identify 
bone aad joint disorders. 

NOTES TO YOII......Adeln Aruknwa has been naiiied 
anchor/reporter for CfcamasI 3 Nows. Ms. Ainhawa joins the 
station from WRAL-TV, the CBS afBlUte in Raleigh. North 
Carolina. The local CBS-TV station has also announced the 
appointment of JaamMar MeLagaa as a general assign¬ 
ment reporter. She comes from NBC Noam in New York. 
Falor ZM will showcase selections from 1^ debut album, 
“Songs from Two States,” at a special record release per¬ 
formance scheduled from 8:30 pm on Monday, February 
13 at Galeh a RWng Star, the legendary comedy and music 
dub located in the Ejatt Bagancy Cmragu.-The Mol- 
aeyev Danes Cempany at the U,S.SJ1. opens next Tuesday 
night at the AntflaalM naalxo......Wlndstar Cldcnge 
CaamactlaH will presedt Ihamas Omm« co-founder of the 
Windstar Foundation, in a semipar on "The Magic of Con¬ 
flict” on March 3 at 7 pm at the FfeU Muau^ of Nalmal 
■hlsry. The purpose of the foundatioo is to create a context 
for people to take direct action for a peaceful, sustainable 
future. Projects include researdi, demonsfration and educa¬ 
tion in land stewardship aad global resource mani^ment, 
among others.The Cldraga. Umashk .AaaocialiM wiD 
stage their big fund-raising dinner this Saturday- night.at 
the HaUduy tan ef OM Uwn....."Breakij|g through the 
Barriers” is the theme of the 37th ktmual BMS AdyartlilHg 
Caafomnee which is being held now through {^binary 5 
at the Cbicaga Marriott Hatal. a'.t.: ' 

JOHN - «iOVEB (inset) 
stars with Han MMchel- — 
tanHh in “The Charslulr 
War” which is currently 
playing an exdusive engage- 
meat at the MU Fine Arts 
Xhantaa...MJ)oPnnl Dai- 
vonIty’B Youiig Adult 
Ministry OfBce and Croas- 
roads Center for Faith and 
Work will co-sponsor a work- 
shop; “Transitkms A Day to 
Explore Movements in Your Work Life” on Fdirnaiy 11 
from 1 pm to 6 pm in Old St. Patrick's Chmck, 700 West 
Adams.Bomaim Thanlm aad Wladam Bridge Thaalm, 
by arrangement with UnaSta Oanier Ihautm, will present 
the Chicago premiere of Dnrid Mumst's *'Spaad the Flew” 
set to open March atul running through April 9 at the Wla¬ 
dam Bridge 1hantm.......”lhe EnaneM Roafp,” e.e. cum- 
mings'Worid War I memoir, wUl^bc ^jaded as the third 

St. Anthony Italian Church begin the evening, followed 
of Roseland and the Veneti witii dinner at 7:30 and danc- 
Nel Mondo organization will ing. The main purpose of the 
jointly spchisor a Venetian dinner-dance is to bring 
Nite dirmer-danee on Satur- togetfier Italo Americans 
day evening, February 11th who migrated to this area 
at tile Chateau Bu Sche. from the Province of Venezia 
11^ and Cicero. The dona- in northern Italy, 
tidh is 830 a -person srul ivill 
include dinner, an open bar Tickets must be purchased 
all evening arid dancing to in advance from St. Anthony 
the music of Senso Unico. A Italian Church rectory or by 
social hour at 6:30 p.m. will phone, IN 8-1200.-^ 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

Mooas: 
5 to 11 Mon ttmi tn 

Sol. from 4 
Stfn from I 

Roservolions 
Accopiod Mon.-Fri. only 

Music; 

(•uiiarisi Tim Burr Wed., Thurs. 
"Khytlim Scctkin" Fri.. Sal. 

"Aeeordian Tonv" Sun. 

Theatre II Drama uaammemms 
147 th St & Oak Pork Avo 

687-2331 ; 
Tickets are now on sale for Gerard Dedera as Colm 

Theatre II’s production of Primrose and Lezli White- 
Gardner McKay’s “Sea houses as Timothea Stiles. 
Marks”, a play about the Both actors are making their 
stomqr relationship'between Theatre D debut in “Sea 
a stubborn sailor who lives Marks’' 
on an island off Ireland’s ^ 
tugged western coast and a 
proper EugHsh career girl. 
Th^ classic love story is told 
through a series of letters 
they write to each other. 

Theatre 0. a professional 
company in residence at 
Saint Xavier College/ 
Chicago, will present “Sea 
Marks” from February 2nd 
to 19th on stage at the 
college, 37D0 W. 103td St. 
Perfonnances ate given in 
McGuire-Hall‘at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
dajr; 2 p.m.-’ on Sunday. 
Tktets me 86 on Thursday 
and Sunday (85 senior citi¬ 
zens and students); 88 «m 
Friday and Saturday ($7 sen¬ 
ior dtizens and students). 
Call 779-3300, ext. 475, for 
tickets. 

Ron Mark is directing 
“Sea Marks” for Theatre U. 
The production features 

Gardner McKey 
don MaHi 

February2-19 
nmrsdays, Fridi^ Saturday... 8d)0PJL 

Sundays... 2dWPJL 

CC Says 

^hank You 
Dear Editor: 

We at Catholic -Charities 
ate grateful for the coverage 
given in Southwest Mo*s- 
enger Press, Inc. to our ser¬ 
vices, needs and events dur- 
irir 19B8.: Your aastatance 
he^ to create a greater 
awaaeness of our aarvices 
among those who may need 
them as well as those who 
wish to support them, either 
flaandaBy or as a volanteer. 
We appreciate your iatetest 
ta our agency aad leak for¬ 
ward to working with you in 
theflrtnte. 

Vnahtag everyone at 

General Admisshn Senior Citixens/Stwlents 
wUkl.D. 

Tickets 

production of the 1988/89 season kt the BiwEhsMM'Oat 
pany opening February 22 and running through March 26. 

MARIBISBOBT, SARAH 
ROWLAND DOROFF AND (, 
NICK NOLIE (inset) are an • ) 
unlikely femfly of fugitives - 9! 
thrown together in the flic^ 

For tickets and/or inf onnatioii 
caU (312) 779-3300, ext 475 

Saint Xavier GoU^e 
3700W. lOM Street 

Chicago, Illin6n^0655 

“Ttaeo F^Mvpa” currently 
playlag at movie booses all 
over the Chicago area. 
no Bovoafy Art Cawlar will 
take a delightfril forary into 
the world of mime on Febru¬ 
ary 10 at to am when “Ptat- 



• CartHMNurtMAMn 
7-3,3-11.11-r 
FuM-nrlTIni* 

• LPNorRN 
3-11 Full Tima 

DMaryOook&AMn 
4*3010 7:30 

Wo tollouHno nw—r>i. Oum- 

TO BUY.SEIL.SWA 

RENT OR HIRE 

PtrsoMlt 

* Wi'H <l~prior>t your want 
•d AH 14 paport far ^ly |3 00. 
Raia Si 50 par iina (2 Moa min»» 
mum ) 

Ml GraantNood Eipraas 
Aiatp Expraai 
BufbSnk Stidtnay indapandant 
Evargraan Park Cour»ar 
Oak Lawn indapandani 
^^Cittian 
^loa Cit(2an Hickory HiMs Ed 
Oicago RidgaUilitan 
Worth Ottfan 
8avarly Naw» 
So6tlada(a*Ashburn indapand 
Midtothian-Braman Maiaangar 
Ortand Townihip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw ind^ndant 
OFFICES 
Mam Orfica~3840 W 147th St 

30S-242S 
Mt Graanwood-3135W. Illth 

306 2425 
OakLawn~52ll W 95lhSl 

308-2425 

Copy 18 aocaptad with tha undar- 
sianding that the puplithars 
assumes no rasponsipilily tor 
omission through ciarical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall' be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to tha adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In tha event of 
an error in copy.on the advertiser's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the rwxt regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 
5 days of the date-of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lout Putt waning to ba found 
Animal VUoMara Laa^. Call lor 
hra. & Into. 

6234 S. MMaah. Chgo. tB7.a» 
10101S mdgiiglL cn. RMga 

Oaar Binti Mothar; 
LM ua halp you througn iMa 

difllcult Oma and hiHIII your 
draama tor your baby. Your baby 
will ba lovod and ebarlahad by Iwo 
loving parants who will alao pro- 
vlda a warm, happy, and aaeura 
homa for your praoloua baby. 
tMian eonaldaring parania for your 
child, plaaaa romambat ua by 
calling our atlomay at 

057-6113 

Madicai. lagal paid. Full oonfldan- 
.tlal. 

SInoaraly, 
ChlldlaaaCoupla 

I AOOFTION-I am a young, 
wondarlul woman who cannot 
hava a child of my own. By 
giving my huaband and I tha 
opportunity to ralaa your 
haalthy Intant/toddlar, would 
ba a draam coma trua. Wa wont 
to ralaa your child In a wondar¬ 
lul homa lull of lovo, laughtar 
and giva him avary oppor¬ 
tunity to loach hla futtan po- 
tantlal. I will ba homa lull lima 
to gIva your child all tha lovo 
and attantion ho/aha naada. 
Plaaaa halp our draam ooma 
trual (Mla'H oonaWar moro than 
1 child) All mad/lgl avpanaai 
paid, airlelly oonlldanllal. 
Call ua anytima COLLECT 

(312)634-6343 
OodBlaaaVoul 

help UB ADOPT A BABY | 

COUPLE MAM- 
J6EO FOW 11 VEAM. VWUtT 
TO nu. THE VMO IN THEM ] 

AND HOME wrmnlE 
my ANb LAUQMTEN OP A t 
CHILD. PLfiUB HV UB 
MO wra HELP YOUR 
<HIL0 to BB0064E THE 
PBHIOW YOU tWDULO OP 
HOPEOTHEMTOEE. 
_OOWPIDEWTjAL f 
LBQAL EAPENBEB AND 
MEOfCAL PAID. CALL OUR 
ATTORNEY AtWbBM. ( 

Announcements 

Find out If you ara turning oaopla 
0(1 with wrong eolora In yotK homa 
or clolhaa. A llmllad no. ol appit. 
every 2 mo. ao call now 3B6B222. 
If no anawar call between 7-10PM 

Weekend 6oV Club 

Esiwcmfnsesi 

biese 
QraatOlftIdaa 820-0660 

UMBtanieiiSM/YEti 

Budding MsMenance BuNdkig MeMenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNB 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

EMPLOYMENT 

HsIpWantad 
MAF 

HonwAppl. 
Rspaire 

Rsmodsiing 

BUSMESSSERVCES 

Brickwork 

■niCKWORK 
— AH Types — 

For s Fret Estimate Cell 
Keith after 5pm 

301-2109 

ERINTUCKPOINTING 
A 

BRICKWORK 
All typai of bnck work, luck- 
polnllng A anow plowfng. 
CMmnm rabuUt. 

wFraaEMlntola 
Call 424-6575 

Raaldant of Evargraan Pwk 

REPiUB SERVICE 
Waahm — Dtym 

DUmrsalmg 
All Mbkes And Models 

Same Day Service, 
Call Tony: 
91S-S4S4 

Painting & 
Decorating 

A&B Painting & Drywali Repair 

Clean 8 Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-Refererices 

335-2503 after 6PM 

Expert Carpentry 
& 

RemodeNng 
Free Eslimaiee 

FuHy ineured 

Cal 
252-2515 

Recycling 

sive. personable Male or Female. No esperience neoes- 
Wsary. Will Train. Apply in Person. Daily lOAM-SPM. 

Saturday lOAlM-S. 

i Midlotliian Sports ft Cyde ^ 
^ 14723 S. Pulaski Z 
•k Midlothian ^ 
'k it it it it it it it it ir it it irir it it if it-kit 

Electrical Service 

FbtoHMB EfagMc 
Any Type of ElactrM Work 

« 376-0939 

PRIMARY ELECTRC 
Lk Bonded a Inaurad 

ChwagoA Suburbt 
Viaa-M/C ,. 

430-0705 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
OnaHan 

AllOocaaiona 

deck Repair 

FATHER ASDN 
FAiNTma a oecorathm 

32 YaaraEmarlanoa 
ftoaldantlal AfSommarcial 

• Popoom a taMurad calHnga 
• Canvaaafng, varnlahing, 

Haining 
• OrywalT a carpentry repair 

S33-6490 
S32-6492 

Plaster-Patching 

INTO ” INTO 
CASH 

W* Buy Aluniinum 
Cana. PUaiica, Claaa. 
Ngufapapan, Card- 
baud, Naai-Furoua 

NoJobTuBmaH 

424-5710 

‘ Paving 

aEMfNiFAvmaco. 
Ruidantlal 

' Induatriai 
' Commarctol 

"Fully Inaurad" 

ForENimalaa 
636-7067 

METRO RECYCUNC 
1364660. tWtotomAva. Sbia Wand, II. 

3S8-ISSI 
nilijraNa.M 't»4aaa.M. M. MOAM. Tkaaj4. 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOMEISORNOCHaROE. 

233-3213 

Wshr. 8^ Dryer Repr 

Earn up to 630 par hour. Famato 
modato naadad tor daaigning Una of 
awlmwaar, aparttwaai 4 iTngarla. 
MuM hua rallabtotranaparliinon. 

S9S.1644 



HtSSAAliparlM. 
(lU.wMl<fK.S3a 

Akvwt) 
’ liMiqpOTt, 0. MMl 

All rapIlwhtMitrlctly 
confidantial. 

MUSK LESSONS 
!■ YouHimm 

Piano, organ, giAar, drams 
SM-3S6P 

EMPLOYMENT MSTRUCTUNS 

rMD WMltd 
MAF TractoSetwoto TradaSchoolt 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARST 

★ EXECUTIVE a LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduate* are entUted io lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon & Evening Claaaes 

Finaneial Aid AvailaU* 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
MSO 8. Kedzie Ave. 43S*8060 

Qasses Begm February Oth, 1989 

|b-^ 11 >. 

Musical 
Instructions MERCHANDISE 

i.Ta 

Lii t ' ^1 .J*- T 

DO YOU HAVI WHAT ITTAKItT 
Entry La«al 

OuBlonisr orlanlad posHlan. Oalgn 
baBhgroundtMl^ul. 

Apply In parson 

OEKKEnLKIHTINa 
182S0 Torranos Ava. 

Lansing, II. 

Sales 
WSUBANCE UCENSEnr 
WOBK CLOSE TO HOME 

If yoa have a positive at¬ 
titude and a desire to learn 
come join our team. We 
qder: 3 pra-iet leads, 
2S0.Q0 per sale, commis¬ 
sions a^ benefits. Sales 
esp. and closing skills 
helpful. Life insurance 
license or williiig to obtain 
one necessary. Call 1-800- 
S48-6244. 8S2-SSOO IL 
residents only or 309-893- 
0327. Ipdiana residents call 
219-769-1133. 

Oasaes Staiting 
Wednesday. Mar. 8.1989 

•Fully state accredited 
•Small class size for 

individiial attention 
•Cbnvenient locatkM 
•Visa/MasterCard 

accepted 

TMtiaa Bahate AvaBahie! 

Business 
Opportunities 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

aUSMESS OFFOarUNtTY 

WMI asHblWMd 4yr. old Auto 
Body Rm>ir Shop localad In 

CoW tor llot ot aqulpmom a 
purchaao prtoa. 

3860144 

Garage Sale 

.f.Ti riiisi vi k 
Call Dorothy Keating 

481-6110 

SELLING OUT 
Why Foy Mora' 

100% Brand Now lOOX 
MATTRESSES t25-S3S 
BEDROOM SETS S1SS 
BUNK BEOS Sm 
SOf A a CHAIR tISB 
DINETTE CHAIRS S1I 
KITCHEN SETS tra 
METAL CABINETS S44 
LINO Ruos las 
lOPC FITORP SSSS 
SEALV MATTRESSES tSS 

LAYAWAYS ACCBFTCO 

FACTORY BEOOMG 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
iFMk 

Vim and Maaier Charge 

11840 S. Watkins. CMogo. IL 
60643; 1W story bi-layat. five fidl 
rooms, Ihrto bedrooms, lit 
baths, 1000 squaro ftol, no 
BMagt. partially finishad basa- 
msnt lot size 2&il2S to bo soM 
at pubHc auction .pursuant to 
Clfciiil Court ot Cook County, 
NNnois, casa no. 88Ch-40W, 
HousatioM Yinaneo Corporation 
W, Plakibfl, vs. Joyco Gdmoro 
and Unknown Owiisrs; at al., 
Defandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. SMWiMXIlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. 0^ 
Ontar, Oiicago, ISinais, at 12 
Noon, Wadnwday, March 1, 
1989. Sala shaS ba undw tha 
toHowkiB isrms: Cash. Pramisas 
wiS not ba dpan (or inspaction. 
For mfomiation: Richard A Ka- 
marman, PtoinUtrs AHemay, 25 
E. WSshinsion StiaM, Chicaga, 
mmoit. Tal. No. (312) 372.57T7. 
282364C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

3821 W. 123rd Sbaat, *1- 
202, AWb. A 60658: thne story 
bticfc condominium, asphaB Shin- 
Mo lool, atWchod fiamo mnm 
to bo soM at public auction 
pursi^ to Judrnant sntorad In 

.Circuit Court ot Cook (tounty, 
Bbnois, casa no. 88Ch4207, 
Orapar and Kramar, kteorpa- 
ratod. Plaintiff, w. John 0.. 
0‘Roilly at ai., Oafandanto, by 
Shwifr of Cook County (No. 
883S14O01F) in Room 701, 
Richaid J. OUiy Conlor, Chto^ 
Illinois, at 12 tken, Fabruary&i 
1989. 

SMshaSbaundarthaloltow- 
iriB tarma; Cash or cartHiad funds 
at tha tkna of salt or if aproad to 
by counsal for plaintiff prior to or 
at Iho tkno of salo 1(>K down by 
cash or cortWiad hinds, baiancs 
within 24 hours iOcsitMiad funds 
with no rafunds in any casa. 
Pramiaaa wiS nof ba opan for 
inspaclian. 

For Information: Examina tha 
court fila, contact PlainUff’s at- 
tomav as sal forth balow or sand 
a saif-addrassad, stampad anvo- 
lopa to PlaMifrs atlarnay which 
states thsrintormotion roquostod, 
sala data, dafandanfs nama and 
rofars to attomay hit no. 88- 
00534. 

CodiHs and Assodatas, P.C.. 
Attomays tar Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (312) .629- 

280819C 

14619 San Frandsco, Poaan, 
IL 60469. No Pmporty Oaacrip- 
tion Avallabto to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to judamant 
anterad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Hlinqia, casa no. 88Ch- 
3658, Drapsr and Kramar, Inc., 
Plaintilf, vs. John R. Wisniawski, 
GaH A Witniawski. at al., Ottan- 
dants, Iw Shariff of Cook County 
(Shoriffs •882772-00IF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Cantor, ChicaBO, Illinois, at 12 
Noon on Fobruary 28. 1989. 

Sala shaH ba undar tha tallow¬ 
ing tarms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha timo of salt 
and tha balanca wHhin twanta- 
four hours. Tha subfoct proporw 
is oftarad lor sale without roprts- 
tntotion as to quality or quantity 
of titta or racoursa to Piainbff. 
Premiiat wW-not bo opan tor 
inspoction. For information: Sola 
dark, Shapiro 6 Kiaisinan, Plain¬ 
tiff's Altorntys, 1161 A taka 
Cook Road, Oasrfiald, Minais 
60015, Tal. No. (312) 945-6040 
botwoon tbo hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
281861C 

7923 South lamon Avanua, 
Burbank. Illinois 60459. Said 
proparly it bimrevad with a ont 
story matol sIM ratidanct to ba 
sold at pitoBc auettan pufluMit to 
CheuM Court of Cook County, 
IRiiiait,<caaa no. ggCh-13S0, Tho 
Lomas and NaMtlon Company, ■ 
corporation. Plaintiff, va. Jotaph 
A Duob^ Cptharina A Duo- 
Mw, Mi wita; EyangsBcal Hatpi- 
tal Cerporattan, dsbig budnan tal Cerporattan, dsbig budnan 
as Chrid Hospltd: and SnapOn 
Took CoipotMon. ot aL, Oatan- 
danis.M Shariff af Cook CouMy 
(No. S836M001F) in Ream 
ral,. Riehatd J. Ostay Cantor, 
Chk^, Mbwis, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, Ftbiuary 18, 1989. 
Sds shaB ba undtr Bw taBowlM 
tarma: Cash. Pramisas wM not be 
open tar Inspactlan. For bitarma- 

Contact Kni^ PtaUgi 6 
ShMi, PWntWs AMrntyt, 120 
South laSdto Shaat OhicM, 
Minait. Td. No. (312) 236648s. 
Pursuant to •15-IW7(e)m of 
tha Wnda Coda of CMT^ 
duro. no tatarawHen aUm than 
the kitormaltan containad in this 

■THDBSDAY, FEBBUABY 2,19M-FAGB13 

REAL ESTATE 

Hauee» For Sale 

8940 8. UNn. ChicagB. A 
60620; one ataiy brick rwidanca 
(p ha joU at public aadtan 
pursuant to jurtipant antarad In 
Orcult Court orCook Ceumn. 
Hindt. case no. 88Ch46«. 
Allisnca Mor^ga Company,. 
Plainliff, vs. Jaltiiw M. Horton at 
d., Oatandanls, W Shariff of 
Cook Counta (No. S837094)01f) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Odw 
Cantor, CNcajp; BSnoit, at 12 
Noon, Fsbmary 22, 1989. 

SalashaShaundtrttiofdloar- 
kig tarma: Caah or cartifiad funds 
at tha thns of sale or if agTMd to 
by counad (or plainttff prior to or 
at tha bma of sala 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, hdanco 
within 24 hours in cartHiad funds. 
with no rafunds In any casa. 
Pramisas wiS not ba opan for 
inspaction. 

For information: Examina tho 
taurt fMo, contact PldntHFs at¬ 
tomay as sat forth bdow or sand 
a saH-addrasaad. stampad anva- 
lopa to PldnUfTs^Uoi^ «4ilch 
states the infamiation raquastad, 
sale data, detandant's nama and 
rotors to attomay fila no. 88- 
00639. 

Codns and Asaodatas, P.C.. 
Attorneys for PldntHI, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avo., Court A Oakbrook 
Totraco, A 60181. (312) 629- 

WentedToBuy 

Siluelione 
Wanted Female 

iM I iHli 

sett 

i J J diiiBi 

aiTiiaSSS.' ** oftarad for sdo idthoul lapra- 
sontsttanaslequall&erajantlta 

1 of bflt or lacoCw to AdnUfL 
^^Imb eMt^ “— rTwiraasa wm not bv ODBlt iVr 
maw^mieemet Mb ••->- ina|iBraen. rof imonnBiioni SBIB 

" *■ ctarA ShR^ A Krdsmon, Ptain- 
tHTs -Allomoyt, 1161 A Laha 
Cook Road, Dairfiild. Nkida 
60015. Td. No. (312) 9458040 
bataman the beurs M lOO P.M. 
and 3.00 P.M. only. 
2S133X 

9247 S. Ado, Chicsw), A 
60620, 1 stoiy brick hoMo. 
ting* family, i badiooma, 1 
bathraem, no gMagt to ba said at 
MibNc auction pumuani to Unitad 
Staist OMrict Court, Northtm 
OMrict of SSnais. Eastam Oivi- 
don. case no. 88C-5907. Ftaot 
Mnrigtai Corn., PtokiMf. vs. 
Rivars Jonas. HMia Jonas, ot d.. 
Oatandants, by Nancy Vdtont, 
Spscid rnmmlaslenir at tha 
Irani door of Courtmom 2302 in 
the Oatay Civic Cantor, CMtago. 
ISinais al 10:30 AM. on Fabru- 
ary 2881, 1989. Sato shoB be 
unOTr Dl^ rOBOWin IBIMB. viBn 

cartHiad funds. 10% at tha 
at sala and the balanca 
'twenty-four hours. The 

suh(ict^praparty Is oftorad tor 
sala withoirt rapraaantattan aa to 
quality or qirangta of Wta or 
raosuiw to WdntIW. Pramiaai 
MB net ha SBon tar InaaBrten. 
Far kitaiwuBan: Sita dJi. Shop- 
ba 4 Krotanan. PtabMHrt Altor- 
noya. 1141 A loha Oa* Itaad. 
OaarBdd. SBrait 40015, Td. Na. 
(312) 9448040 BsBastR gw 
hMra af 1.00 P.M. and AOO 
PJA ONLY. 

2745 W. llllh Sbaat. Chi- 
cag», A 60685. Ofw alary com- 
matcid building af Natoniy Con- 
sbucUon censisting of app 6.- 
500 square tost wBh leading 
deck and 18 iwsihaad doors par 
appraiiil to ba add at public 
audtan pursuant to OicuH Court 
MCoek Counta, Mnoit. caw no. 
40Ch-711S, Mount Oraaraaood >K^7115, Btoiart^ Oraaraaood 
bbml Bit MhibIb bbuMm obidbr^ 
ttariTPliingff. va. Janwa L Gw 
bw. at at. Datongwta, by ShariW 
af Cook Oaunly (Na. nOllO' 
OOIF) bi Raam 70L Rfehaig J. 
Odw Cantor, Chkagh Mbwta, at 
12 New, Thungto, March 9, 

w liraw: 10% tg caahWra 
md dwch an gw 8Ma of 
d gw bdwwa sSaiiR 24 

PsSSr!*^ SSwwbEIk 
n^FWugTndnairB as- 
One North Ugdtaibual. 
.CNeagAlNnata.Tal.ISA 

230196C_ 

11707 South Bdl Avenue, 
Chiogo, IL 60M3: (ha improva- 
mants on tho proptrty consist of 
one and a halt story, brick 
construction, singla family with 
separata fprags to ba sold at 
pubNc auction pursuant to Unitad 
Ststos Disbict Court Northom 
Districl of Hlmois, Eastam Oivi- 
don, caw no. 8aC-5231, Ftaot 
Mortgags Carp, f/k/a Mortgage 
Associates, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
LawraiKO 0. Sanders, at al.. 
Dafandsnts, by Nina Appd, Sps¬ 
cid Commissionar, at the front 
door of tho Richard J. Oalay Civic 
Canter, at Owibom 4 Washing¬ 
ton Sboots, Illinois, at 10:00 
a.m., Thursday, February 16, 
1989. Sale shall ba under the 
foHovnng tarms: 10% down by 
cartHiad fundA balance within 
24 hours, cartHiad funds. No 
rafunds. Tho sale shaS ba sufoact 
to gsnard taxes and special 
assessments. The iudgmont 
amount was $76,429.33. Pram- 
isw wiS not ba open tor inspsc- 
tion. For informatom: Sates 0(6- 
car at Fishar 4 Fishar, P.C.. 
PIdnbff's AttomeyA 30 North 
LaSdIo Sbaat. CMawo, IMnois. 
Td. No. 312/372-4m from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 
279342C_ 

15217 South Hamlin, Midloth¬ 
ian. IHbiois 60445. No Preporty 
OaaerMion Avabahta to ba sold 
at pubNc ouettan puctuanl to 
UnHad States Disbict Court. 
Northtm District of WbialA East¬ 
am OMtion. caw no. aaC-S41S. 
GoMome Realty Cradit Corpa^ 
bon. Plaintiff, va Stuart James 
Subjsct. Rita J. Subi^ Jay 
Waisman. intarmim Truataa. 
Southwest Chicago Chapter' 
CrodR Union, ot aL, Dotaodanis. 
by Nancy VrSona. Spscid Com- 
missionsr M the front door of 
Courtroom 2302 bi Hw Ootay 
CMC Cantor, Chicago, Sbnoli at 
10:30 AM. on Fabnj^ 10, 
1989. Sdo shaS bo undar the 
foSowing terms: Cash or caitHiod 
fundA 10% at the Umo of wlo 
and the balanca withbi tvranto- 
tour hours. Tho aubjact proporfo 

REALEGTATE 

Houtet For Sale 

10330 South Orabo, Qiirsgi. 
Wbwia 60655; 1 staiV bm 
houw, dn|to flimSy to be aaM at 
pugHc aumon puriiwnl to UnBsd 

OMrict CwM, Norlham 
OMrict of HIbioia, EMtom Did- 

' Sion, caw no. SK-AlSK CM 
dome Rwito CradR Coip-. Rtabt- 
bff, VA Slaxsnrtar A Aitdud, 
Eliubath M. Adduci, Joaoph 
Addud, Eye AwoeWtoa, AC., at 
Bl*f I^BVBHQBIMBs BV PwOg LwHOBv* 
hid. Special Commladanar at tha 
front door of Courtroom 2308 bi 
tho Oatay CMe Cantor, CMuga, 
Sknow, at 4:30 P.M. on March 9, 
1989. Sale shaS ba undar the 
foSowing (arms: Caah or otrtHiad 
funds, 10% at tha tbna of sala 
and the balanca wHhbi twanly- 
tour hours. Tho aubiaet ptaptrty 
is oftorad tor sate without ropra- 
sontalion w to qudity or quanbly 
of bUo or racourw to PWnbfl. 
Pramitas wSI 'not bo open lor 
inspacbon. For bifemiaben: Sala 
dork, Shapbo 4 Krdsman, Ptobv 
bfTs Attanwys, 1161 A lalw 
Cook Road Dssrfisid HIbioia 
60015, Td. No. (312) 945-6040 
batwoan tha hours or 1:00 P.M. 
and 3.-00 P.M. ONLY. 
2aoei4C__ 

CoiHtominium Unit CommOtSy 
knovm w Unit 1-A 7012 W. 
9eth St.. Chicigo RMgi, A 
60415 to ba sold at public 
suebon pursuant to CbcuR Court 
ol Cook County, Minois, caw no. 
88Clh419, Colo Taytar Bank/ 
Ford Cet. Fomwriy Known Aa 
Ford Bank 6 TriM Co., 
Pldnbff, VA Joooph Studnicka: 
Chayantw Condominium Number 
2 Asaodaben; - RMo; 
- AtUnA and Unknown 
Ownacs, ot d., OofandsntA by 
Shoriff of CMk County (No. 
890001-001F) bi Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatay CarSar, Chicago, 
llUnois, at 12 Noon, TueMay, 
Februm 2A 1989. Sale shdl ba 
under Irw toltowing terms: 10% 
dapiM at bma of wta m cash, 
cashier's or corbfiod chock, tha 
balance to bo paid m cash, 
cashier's or cartifiad chock 
wHhbi 72 hours of sala. Pr«nbas 
wiS not be open tor inspection. 
For biformabon: David T. (tohon 
4 Assodatas, LId.i Plainbff's 
Attomays, 62 Orland Sq. 
Oriand Park, INinoia 60^. Td. 
No. (312) 46a7711. 
282122C 

8720 South Aahlond Avenue, 
•3F, Chi^. Illinois 60620. 
Improvod with a 4 story brick 
condominium to ba SOW at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Minois, caw no. 
8iKh-2177, Tobnan Hema Hdma 
Fadofd Savmgs 4 Loan Associa¬ 
tion, Plabibff, VA Stantoy Jack- 
son; Tbiwlhy W. Jackson; ot d., 
OofandantA by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 883777-OOlF) bi 
Room 701, Richard J. Oday 
Cantor, Chicago, Nbnoia, at 12 
Noon, Thuisday, March 2. 1969. 
Sale ShaH ba undar tha fdtowmg 
tamw: 10% down day of salt in 
cartifiad funds with balanca 
within 4g hours atoo bi catbHad 
funds. No rafunds. Prtmisas wM 
not be open tor inspaeban. For 
intormabon: Luann Rada. Mc¬ 
Bride. Baker 4 Cotas, PlamtHTs 
JUtornoyA 9(X> West Madisan, 
'40th Ftoori Chicaw, MbioiA Td. 
>M. (312) 993-9328 botwaan 2 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays. 
282157C_ 

3043 Wtsi 111th St.. Chi- 
ctgo; sits 3125 sq. R., cunengy 
anad 84-1, one story brick 
buiWii«-1500 sq.. ft.- tpptw. 
75% sonws w HnMwd affica 
spaca-ramabiing ttoraga. iibHty 4 
waohroem to be saw at pubHc 
auetton pursuant to CbcuM Court 
of Cook County, WndA caw no. 
8801-7068. Mount Graomvoad 
Bank. PlabibIf. va Marc P. 
Bkanbaig. at d.. Oafandants. by 
Shariff of Cook Caunfo (Na. 
883979801F) to fteem 701. 
Richard J. Delay Cantor. ChtaigA 
MtodA at 12 Nawi. TuiSv. 
March 7. 1989. Bate shasSa 
undtr tha tolawiBg totnw: 10% 
caah at sate; Mw hatones la cash 
the feSawiiig day. Pramiaw wW 
not ba opan tor toapicBon. FBr 
intomwltoii: Kami 4 Ihanbii 
Ud.. PtotogfTs AftadwyA 230W. 

2S1666C 



Frank Dorgan, Sr. Jay Gordon George Ku»i 
Mms was said Mowtey at Matt was said Monday Matt was a^ Tjwad^ at 

Sacred Heart Chinch. Phloa St. Damian Church.-^Oak St. ^■ Mouteto 
Hills. Ibc FtaakT. Dotgaa. Phrest. tor Jay ‘ W Chmh. pak_ Uwy, tar 
Sr., 75, a Ciestwood resi- Gordon, 70, an Oak Foteat George M. KMh, retired 
aent resident. He was a member detective aergaaBt, CPD. 

He b survived by hb of Elks Lodge No. 1331 in He was n member cd Pamcn 
: Ptank 'Hue bland and a life mem- Hillebrand Council Ughb 

.. . - . - _ . . ^ iBnob Mice 

Association, Kelbed Chicago 
Police Sngeant AaaocbtiM 
and P.B:A. 
s. He b survived by ids aoBS, 
George M. Jr. (Joanne) 

and MicimI and one gramL and Gerald J. (Gafl); broth¬ 
ers. Msgr. Joseph, and 
Edward: sbters, Eteanor 
Huddlestbn and Plotence 
Kush, iud four grandddl- 

^ Frances Golden 
, M«was^sai^i«day at jamesLyncfi 
Our Lftdy of Good Conntd ^ 
Church for Ftances M. Mass was offered Ibesday 
Golden, a Burbank resident, at St. C^an Chiirch for 

She b survived by her Janies ^Carney Lynch, a 
three sons, Eugene, Thomas veteran of World War H. 
and Bobert; two daughters. He b survived by hb 
Eileen Hiic and Sister brother, Timothy L. (Alice) 
Maty Therese; 22 grand-. Lynch. 
children and 10 great-grand- Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
children. Cemetery. 

Thomas O'Connor 
Mass was said last week 

Thnratby at St. John Fbher 
Church far tbcmas B. 
O'Connor, M, a resident of 
the Beverly area. He was 
general manager of the Chi¬ 
cago Transtt Authority from wi^, Betfo;--- 
19(M to 1973. He began hb Jr., Jack and Jim; daughters, ber of the Highland Sertoma M Cohudma^ 
transit oaieet with the old bfiiry Beth Mediyina and Club. - 
Chicago Snrfaee Lines in Cathy Bens; 23 ‘ grandchil- He b survived, by hb 
1935 as a student engineer, dren; 16 grett-grsaifehildren widow, Gertrude "Trndy”: 
He was finbhiag hb stnditt and a sister. daughter, Sandra 1^ 
at Armour institute te 1935 IntCmient, Mount Olivet McKeevet; sons, Patricfr 
when he was offered a Cemetery. 
chanoe to train with theOW _ ' daughter. 
Chicago Surface Lines, "a WIffiOm DOrrSnCB bterment. Holy Sepuldire 

S!!rV!aJKj2i.“!£ Md M»- 

-- 

Sapid Transit Company b 2ll2*** ****w«»M*w^ io!» ^ Dorrance was a World Warn 
f^^7 Veteran who was 

h! of the 3rd Ar- 
CTA Assocbtion. 

devbed the procedures and 
supervbed theb application. 
He worked as a consultant ^ Si?** 
for •• yeurs sfler hU 1005 OES. Hope Shrine 
reti,imSr.0^norwas. 
1931 graduate of the Dlinob 
institute of Technology. 
He was a member of various sons, William ^and David; 
professional organizations. ‘T® *1^*'**" “** “ 
including the Midwest siber, Dorothy 2i^. 
Engineers and the Elks Wanenvilte 

'Ss Lofeaa smith 
Herbert O'Connor. Mass was said Tuesday 

James Cunningham L^!?^n*lSTor^llS 
Mass was said last week A. Smith. 93, a resident of 

Thursday at Most Holy Re- Evergreen Park for 42 years, 
deemer Church, Evergreen She b survived by ber 
Park, for James G. Cunmng- daughters, Jane Tiggelaar, 
ham, 86, an Evergreen Pab Helen (Wilbur) Gockman and 
businessman. Cunningham, Dorothy Kriebs; 11 grand- 
who lived on Chicago's South children and 19 great-grand- 
Side most of his life, died children. 
Sunday at Uttle Company of Interment, St. Mary 
Mary Hospital. He moved to Cemetery. 
Evergreen Park about 10 _ .. , .. 
years ago. He was a oo- Sf. M. DolOreS MunOZ 
^nder trf CunninghM concelebrated foneral 
Oil Co. in Chicago in 19M ^ ^ Saturday at 
ud served tt a pa^er m Our Lady of Sorrows Priory, 
the firm until his retirement oak Forest, for Sr. M. 
in 1965. He was secretory Dotores Munoz. O.S.B., 
of Krofiite Motor Express , Benedictine nun for 38 
Inc., which later bwaiim years and a member of Our 
Midvvest Carp, until sn Sorrows Priory of 
months ago. He was a nmm- q^ij porest. She was a former 
terof the St. Vmcent DePaul elementary school teacher 

***!!!!* ™ Michael and a former 
Attioal, County Doira, principal of $t. Catherine of 
rebnda^ i^e to America Alexandria School, Oak 

in the early 1920's. 
He b survived by hb jhe b survived by her 

Robert; a daughter, Enriqueta • Munoz; 
Jeanine ^ Connaughton; brothers, Thomas (Anne). 

" IT* •*!*•*■ Abe«“». Jf- (Karen) 
gMdehUdr^; and sisters ((3iristine): 
Minnie McKenna and rvo^.^ 

RoberVHoleman John Harris 
A foneral matt was Funeral services were held 

offered recently at St. Monday at SS. Cbibtontine 
Chrbtopher Church, Mid- and Helen Greek Orthodox 
lothbn, for Robert C. Hob- Church, Pahw Ifilh. for John 
maii, 63, a Midlothiaa T. Harris, a life member and 
reshfont all of hb life. He past prerident of Woodlawg 
attended St. Christopher Chapter J93. Order AHEPA 
School and was an active and honorary member of 
member ofthe parbh. Hole-^ SS. Constantine and Helen 
man, a veteran of the U.S. Parish Council. 
Navy during World War II, He b survived by hb 
servMl on the U.S.S. Perm- widow, Katherine; tons, 
syhrania. He retired from Jack (Rita) and Ted (Pat); 
IngersoU Steel Milk in 10 granddiildien; 14 great- 
Chicago, where ^jhe was grandchildren; brotiiers, 
emidoyed for 42 years. Peter (Foto) Theoharb 

He b survived by hb and Tom (Rena) Theoharb 
widow, Mary Lou; sons, and sbter, Geor^ (Marfcos) 
Robert (Kathleen) and James Demitropoulos. 
R,; daughters, Barbara Interment, Evergreen 
(Gary) Miller, Kathleen Cemetery. 
Hoteman and Diana (Mat- .. . 
thew) Dombrowski; mother, Mary 0 HOUrKe 
Mary Hoteman; brothers, was offered Tues- 
WilUam and Donald; sbters. ^ jt. John Fisher 
Betty Hoff and Annie Broton church for Mary A. 
and four grandchildren. O'Rourke, .a member of St. 

George Bingham 
Mass was offered Tuesday She b survived by her 

at St. Cajetan Church, for sisters. Loretta Sinnott and 
George E. Bingham. He is Anne (Thomas) Brown, 
survived by hb brother. Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Thomas (Carmella). Cemetery. 

Answers Our ^eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
REAL ESTATE 

TELEPHONE 7R3.7TM 
SevvfoB eWe^MHd itt Ovtt 33 Tottu 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICA(K>. ILLINOIS 606SS 
Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lk STREET 

Usod Cars 
4149-53 West 97th St. Unit 

2A, Oak lawn, IL. condo: 5 
rooms. 2 bodtoomr, 2 baths. 
1210 sq. ft., csntral air, balcony, 
2 Bl. to be aoU at pubKc auclien 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Minois, case no. BSCh- 
6616, Midland Farlaral SawIriB 6 
Loan Assoc., Plaintiff, vs. Donald 
W. McKanna, at al.. Dafandants, 
by Sheriff of Cook Crainty (No. 
883440<X>1F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dal^ Canter, Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. Thursday. 
March 9. 19B9. Sab shall ba 
under the following tsmis: 10% 
cash at sab; balance in cash the 
foMowing day. Pramisas will not 
be open for impaction. For 
information: Kamm B Shapiro, 
Ltd., Ptaintiff's Attorneys, 230 
West Monroe Street Chicago, 
IHinob, Tel. No. 726-9777. 

QOVBmMBTT SEIZED VeMcbs 
Iran SIOO. Fords, fbrtedee. 
Oorvalbs. Chevys Surplus. Buyers 
Quids (I) aQM87-aoaO ExI. S-1042 

eOr.Soibn 
4 cyl Af T, Air. P. Steering, 

P. Brakes, AM-FM 
QoodandCer. 

SISSO 
42^083-After 6PM 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson fr Robett B. Kuenaler, Obeetaeu 
Family Opented 

SS7B W. 95th si - Oak Uwn - 42S-0SM 

BLAKE-LAMB Funmral Hmnes 
12 Chicagoland Locations induduig; 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
. 4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Uwn ' 

AU PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0600 

Maggie Irwin. 

FOnSALE 
'Tt Montego for pertt 

Good Front 
Plymouth 

Slant 6 eng. A trine. 
42.000 milee 

CailafterSPM 
687-0297 

BEVERIA RIDGE FUNERAL HOME 
10415 5. Kedzie Avenue PALOS HICKORY 

Funeral Home Funeral Home 
11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 

974*4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Fiinoral Directors Since 1916 

Inquire about our no cost 
pre-arranRed funeral plan 

Motorcycles 
&Bfcycl€S 

James Melka 
Director Phone 779-4411 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Special Announcement 
David C. Lee, M.D. 

Ear, Nose, Throat Specialist 
b 

Is Pleased To Announce His Association 
With 

Fran Cosgrove 
Certified Hearing Aid Specialist 

Ms. Cosgrove's prior experience at twebeyeais in the bearing aid field lends 
itself to Dr. Lee's ability to better serve hb patients. The combination of the 
physical examination by Dr. Lee and the testteg and fitting of hearing aids by 
Ms. Cosgrove will prewide tof al medial care and service to our patients. 

SarvIcBof didinctlon...8lnca 1883 

Ketcham ft Mo/nlhan 
Furtert^ Directors 

2n8 WoBt fTBi Mraal • evBfRfMn Badt 
(312)887-7080 

*PR-Need CmaoltoBto 
Other focatioaa Available iivindiag 
7D20W. 12flbSt.MoaHcigkfoft- 
9236 Roberto Boad.HickoiyHBlB 

KELLY-CARIOU FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 38lh St. 
Chicago 

motorcycles, scooters 
SKI-OOO SNOWMOaiLES 

¥ MDLOTHUH 4^ 
SPORTSA CYCLE 



THim^AY, FEUUAKY 2, mi-TAOB IS 

In • prest ntatemeat last week. Connessman WUliani O. 
UpinaU (D-5) applauded the recent U.S; Supreme Court 
decision which declared that the Constitution ban ciHes 
and states from adopting afRmiative action ptograins with¬ 
out specific evidence of past discrimination. “This decision 
represenUone of the most courageous and articulate federal 
court decisions of recent yean by allowiii^ government 
the latitude to avoid quotas and odier measures that 
advance minorities and penalize other ethnic groups." 

The high court ruled by a vote of 6-3 that a Bkhmond 
VA./set aside program,' which earmarked 30 percent of the 
city's construction contract funds for minority firms, vio¬ 
lated the^uM protection clause of the 14th Amendment. 

Lipinski said, “this is a victory for those of us who believe 
that the Constitution guarantees equal opportunity to all. 
The fact is. that affirmative action laws have had the op¬ 
posite effect, they have created a new class of people who 

suffer difcrimination-Ethnic Americans. Under affirmative 
action laws, abiUty, bard work, dedication and thrift^re 
not rewarded. TTtose traits used to be the historical key to 
clinging the ladder of success. Affirmative action, laws have 
changed that. They actually wound up punishing people 
who demonstrated those values by making them go tb the 
back of the line, while moving too many people- who felt 
they were owed something, andTiad not done as much to 
earn it; to the front. This decision justifiably rejects the anti-* 
quated principle of ipving preferential treatment to mem¬ 
bers of racial minorities who have not themselves been vic¬ 
tims of discrimination.'' 

“Affirmative action taws stopped the historical climbing 
of the ladder for'too many ethnic groups. It blocked a 
generation of children of immigrant parents from the path of 
success others have followed earlier this century. The ladder 
was no longer open to anyone willing to do what it took to 
climb it, and that was closer to being the system people 
left than the one they thought they would find by coming to 
America." 

Lipinski also voiced sharp disagreement with Reverend 
Thuty-eight Moraiiw Vallqr Conmiunity CblleK nursing Jesse Jackson's reaction to the decision. Jackson, who 

students who completed the nursing program in December was sharply critical of the decision as a set back for blacks, 
were honored during a special recognition ceremony held quoted as saying, “We can either have ‘set 'asides' 
at the college recently. These students are now eligible to ■txx'c dependeqee on government, unemployment, 
sit for the state licensure examination. welfare and jail care.” 

Students honored were Kathy Bar^, Oak Lawn; Sandra Lipinski said, “what Reverend Jackson refuses to recog- 
Bingbam, Chicago; Patricia Boi^an, Alsip; Regina Brack¬ 
en, Eveigreen Park; Marie Buchreher, Summit; Onel 
Butler. Robbins; Arlene Chaar, Oak Lawn; Darlene Cheat, 
Oak Lawn; Catharine Doyle. Evergreen fttk; Kathleen 
Eberhardt, Palos Heights; Lynn Erber, Lockport; Julie 
Erdmann, Oak Lawn; Barbara Fideli, Hometown; Nancy 
Glavto, Oak Lawn; Cynthia Glowkki, Oak Lawn; Carolyn 
Goodrich, Bridgeview; Anne Gustafson, Blue Island; 
Edwin Hinton, Alsip; Margaret Kalecki, Palos Hills; 
Delphine Kallas, Evergreen Park; Melissa Keating, Palos 
Hills; Patricia Kovacs, Oak Lawn; Patricia Leempte, 
Bridgeview; Deborah Maier, Merrionette Park; Kimberly 
Maul, Worth; Terri McGrath, Oak Lawn; Boraie Noga, 
Evergreen Park and Mary Oieluk, Palos Hills. 

Also Helen Perrin. Chicago Ridge; Nuicy Polzin, Alsip; 
Valerie Radloff, Orland Park; Melissa Romer, Orland Hills; 
Helen Samoska, Chicago Ridge; Sarah Sawyer, Orland 
Park; Jeanette Simeur, Oak Lawn; Patricia Sinks, Willow 
Springs; Donna Spellman, Oak Forest and Judith Westlund, 
PUos Heights. 

Spring Course Offerings 

nize is Ihc fact that not only dp affiimative action plans dis¬ 
criminate against some people, particularly ethnic Ameri¬ 
cans, but they have become a form at government depend- 
ence-asort of welfare. Something that has not been earned 
but instead come to be expected.'^ 

Lipinski, co-chairman of the Democratic Natio^ Com- 
miilees' council on ethnic Americans, has lead a long often 
lonely fight within his own jMuty on these types of issues, 
expressed optimism that the Supreme Court wilt strike down 
other laws that have come to discriminate a^nst ethnic 
Americans. 

“The Supreme Court has apparently recognized that the 
civil rights law's of 24 years ago have bMtt extended beyond 
their original intent," Lipinski stated. “Those laws were 
never meant to provide an advantage to minorities or 
restrict the employers in their hiring practices but rather 
to find a common thread of hope and opportunity for ail to 
enjoy. Di^mination agrtinst any group is wrong. However, 
the solution is not to write laws that take turns against 
which group should suffer from discrimination, but to end 
it. Insuring equal opportunity is our goal, we cannot force 
everyone to take advantage of it."' 

“To attack the problem of equal economic equality we 
must puruse programs for wly education and training, as 
well as greater self help efforts within depressed communi¬ 
ties rather than advocating judicial medianisms exr 
cesses that involve the faintest sort of minority preference.” 

Used Book 
Donatioiis .YIELD 

4S84900. 

* Stop by 
0*1® of our 

• ^ ' Southwest Federal 
locations between now and 
February eth, 1989 and earn 

## 8.66% yield (8.30% rate) on our 
P' speciEd Anniversary Bonus 1 year CDl 

Interest is compounded DAILY with a 
minimum opening balance of only $500.00. 

Plus receive a FI^E gift with qualifying 
deposit! Ask us for de^ls on gift selection. 
Stated annual ynM is contingent on interast remaining on deposit tor entire 
term of certificate Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Limit one 
free regardleas of amount detnaitsd or numbn of accounts opened... 
deposit must remain for at least six months or the cost of the gift will be 
deducted at the time of withdrawal. Items are available on a limited 
basis and can be withdrawn at any time by Southwest Federal Savinge 

SIDEILIALK 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

CUcaco - 3525 West 63rd Street 436-4600 
Cicero - 5830 West 36th Street 6564)600 

Homdowii - 4062 Southwest Highway • 87th Street 
(Hometown Shopping Plasn) 636-2700 
Oak Lawn - 9640 South Pulaski Road 

k (Park Lawn Shopping Plata) 424-8400 

Piopli! 8«rv:ng Ptopto.. .8lnc« IMS 

oua STORES BRING THE BEST BUYS OF THE 
TEAR TO YOU RIGHT ON THE MALL 

THORSOAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS 

February 2-3-4-5 



POLICE CALLS 
ManhaU C. Dollar of MatlesoB; owner tf Worth Signs 

and Weldim at S4M W. llOth St., reported the thett at a 
41 Bit. Mdboard sign valued at S300: a 4 a B ft. frame, SlUU 
and a waaher/diyer combinatiott valued at SJSO was taken 
ftpm the shop; 

Joaeph Sopiarz of S. Sproat reported this is the second 
dpewhliintte week that the driver’s side window o( his car _ 
waaahotbyaBBorpeDetgtui. Estimated coatjo replace is ^ students, faculty, staff anlndividtidmustteinBa^ 
SIOO. V and community reridents. I '' ' '' ‘ ' ‘ 

George LampUn, 2b, and Dorene "Meekins, Jo, aka 
Dorene lampfcin, both Chicago, were seen by K-'Mart 
security at 4104W.^9Stii St. Dorene allegedly distracted the 
deik while George put a Smith-Cortma typewriter in a cart. 
wheeled'H over to tiie service desk and asked for a refund, 
where h was reihised and both were charged with theft. 
Their court date is February 17th. 

ThrM men were seen eitiering the Jewel store at 9J2U S. 
Pulasiti from a parked Thunderbjrd. Approximately 10 min¬ 
utes later, Jerome Rudolph, 40, entered the car and left two 
bottles of brandy on the front seat; a short time later Stanley 
Hageman, 34, took two packages of meat from under his 
coat and then Bobby Worshaw, 28, left three packages oi 
meat on the floor. Total value of the items was SS3.8S. All 
from Chicago, their court date is February 17th. 

On January 23rd, Susan Clemmons of customer services 
pt Dosninick's at 8700 S'. Cicero told police that a black man, 
30 to 35 years oM, 5 ft. 10 in. tall, weighing about 250 
pounds, entered the checkout to purchase a dozen eggs. He 
handed the cashier a SIO bill and as she was making change, 
he reached over and took all the S20 bills, which totaled 
S200, from the register. She attempted to grab his hand, 
but was pushed away and he fled into a white Lincoln Con¬ 
tinental "beater". Folice have the license number. 

Richard Olson of W. 99tb St. reported that between 4:Jti 
and 10:30 p.m. someone entered his house through the rear 
door and removed a compact disc player valued at UOU; 10 
discs, SISO; AM/FM stereo cassette desktop sound system, 
SllS; 2 tapes $20; VHS) cassette recorder with wireless 
remote, S300 and SM assorted cash for a total loss of S885. 

Also on January 23rd, Haggerty Pontiac at 9301 S. Cicero 
reported the theft of two factory installed AM/FM stereo 
cassette radios taken from "two cars parked in the used car 
lot. 

Hart^d J. Brown of Bridgeview reported that someone 
had entered his locked loder at the Chicago Health Club at 
6700 W. 95th St. and took his wallet from the pants pocket 
which contained his driver’s license, work ID's, credit cards 
and approximately S90 cash. 

Anthmiy Ratcliff, 37, of Palatine was seen by the security 
at K-Mart, 4104 W. 95A St, taking a cordless phone valued 
at 999.88 out of the carton and leave without paying. When 
he was told to stop, he tan east to Pulaski Rd. to 93rd St. 
then west to approximately 4100 W. where he was appre¬ 
hended. Ratdiff had his car keys between his fingers and 
began to swing and punch at the guard, striking him in the 
chest and shoulders. He was charged with theft and 
battery. 

On January 24th, Matt Doljanin of S.^elvina reported 
someone broke the window of his van and removed a S5UU 
air compressor with hoses and gun; 9125 tile cutter; S2U0 
cordless power drill and a tile setter. 

Hawkinsim Ford reported the theft of a 914',82J 1989 
Mustang E.T. hatchba^ which was taken by a man who had 
been gi^n a test drive and left when the salesman was mJibed outside. Her court date is February 17th. 

On Jaimaty 19th, Atlas Hoard, 62, of Chicago was seen by 
Venture security allegedly putting four shavers valued at 
959,96 in Jiis jacket po^et. His court dale is February 17th. 

Two can were reported stolen on January 20th, a 917,357 
-198^ Jeep. Cherokee from Mancari Jeep/Eagle dealer at 

v^550 W. .95tb St.; and a 1975 MOB coovertime owned by 
- Richard Slankky MS. 49tiiAve. < 
' William Medinas of S. Karlov reported the theft ol two 

headlight bezels, gas door lock and gas cap, all vahied at 
.approximately 9110. 

'Debra Gineris of Hkkoty Hills reported that while she 
was parked at Richards High School at 10601 5. Central 
Ave., the front and rear passenger side windows were shot 
out by whst appeared m be BB’s and also damage to the 
body of the ear on the driver’s side whieh had been shot at 
by a BB gun. Estimated darruige is 9500. ' 

At 1:12 p.m., the manager M Extn Value Liquors at 8816 
S. Cicero saw Sherwood Gordon, 39, of Chicago putting two 
bottles of Jack Daniels whiskey valued at 928 in his jacket 
pockets and walk out. The mattager held him for the pohee 
and during the struggle as he tried to get away, he broke a 
bottle of Bloody Mruy mix and some packages of plastic 
cups, all valued at SIS. The matwger said Gordon pushed 
him several times about the chest and shoulders as he 
attempted to flee. Gordon was charged with retail theft, 

__,xffmi^ damage to property and battery. His court date is 
February 17th. “ v 

On January 21st, Thelma Kelly and Katherine Hagen ol 
S. Kilpatrick reported a burglar broke the rear window in 
the basement to gain entry to the house but when that didn't 
work, threw a rock through the window of the rear door. 
The living room, dining room and two bedrooms had beeh 
ransacked. The burglar(s) to<A a VCR and an undetermined 
amount of cash. 

Vandals slashed two driver's side tires on Susan Ouinn's 
car parked on 101st PI, and Timothy Quinn reported the 
passenger side tires of his car were slashed. Estimated cost 
to replace ^ tires on each car is 9180. 

At8:0Sa.m. on January 21st, Nick Shuster, 20, ot Bridge- 
view was picked up at 99tt and Ridgeland and charged with 
criminal damage to property after neighbors called about a 
robbery in progress. Shuster was brought back to the scene 
and identified by the witnesses who hacLcalled. His court 
date is February 17th. 

Patrick Joseph Conway, 25, ot S. Marion Ave. was 
charged with resisting arrest following a melee in the park¬ 
ing lot of Cagney’s Lounge at 4642 W, lUJrd St. Police had 
been called about a disturbance and found five separate 
fights going on, and a person later identified as Michael 
Duffy, 28, of Burbank lying on the ground. It was deter¬ 
mined that Duffy, without cause, kicked the side mirror off 
the 1988 Ford owned by Noah Tyree of Romeoville and then 
began to strike the hood with his fists. Tyree got out of the 
car and was struck by Duffy and when he pushed back, three 
other men began to attack Tyree. Conway was a passenger 
in Tyree’s car and had gotten out to help, but. was arrested 
because of his actions when being restrained by police. 
Duffy was taken to Christ Hospital for treatment of head 
injuries. No witnesses could be found to identify the other 
offenders. Their court date is March 13th. 

On Thursday, February donors to walk In anddouate. 
2iid, H.L. Richards High To be eligible to doMte 
Sch^ will host a blood driw blood. LifeSooice^ t^Qiorts, 

j. health, weigh at least 410 
The drive, from 7J0 a.m. to pounds and be at least- 17 
2:30 p.m., will be held U yeats of age. R is iAportant 
the school gym, 10601 S. to eat a gp^ meal, before do- 
Central Ave. Chairperson, nating. Blood donations dan 
Betty Kobierski asks eligible be given once every 56 days. 

FRANK SHIREY. INC JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

HARLEM AirrO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY EFIPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

$603 W. StOl SI. 

Auto Repairing B Service 

southwest auto radiator repair 

GEORGE VLASIS.REALIORS 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINOS BANK 



Dowalby Charges 
Defense Lawyers 

Ask Dismissal 
_ ' ^PHt4 

SXC Cougars 
Return To, 

Winning Ways 
;SMPlSt10 388-2425 

Senior Exemption 

Forms In The Mail 

leaewal applkatkm, which must be filed each year, 
aiemaUedtothoaeaeiiionwhoaieregisletdfartbeexenip- 
Uoa for the peevloaa year. 

"TUa is aa hepnitaiit tax saving availabe to all home¬ 
owners 65 yean afage and older,’* Hynes said. “1 urge all 
eU^Ue amdor dtiam to promptly return their appU- 
cSthins.” 

The appUcattona ate letter me with a detachable form at 
the bottM. Senior bomeowneis can verify the information 
and complete tihe tenewal process simply by signing and 
lehiming the lower portioa of the form to Hynes’office. 

Those who tnnied 65 in 1968 ate eligible to receive the 
Senior Qtiara’s Eiemptioa for the first time. “If a senkn- 
homeowneralteatjy registered for 1968, they will not receive 
any notfoe in the m^ at this time,’’Hynes said. "However, 
if a person turned 65 in 1986 and has not yet registered, 1 
urge them to contact nqr office immediately. We want to 
make sure fiiat those who qualify for the exenqttion will 

(USPS481-348) 

Speakers 
Terry Teele of the senior 

citizens advocacy division in 
the office of Illinois Attorney 
General Neil F. Hartman will 
be a guest speaker at 10^^0 
a.m. on Wednesday, Febru¬ 
ary ISth at the Pilgrim Faith 
United Church, 9411 S. Slst 
Ave. 

Marie Arrigoni, program 
coordinator, aiuiaun^ Beth 
A. McElroy, president of the 
Oak Lawn Public Library 
Board, will also be on the 
program. Ms. McElroy will 
speak on “Tte Services Pro¬ 
vided By Your Own Public 
Library’’. 

Richards 
Project 

Alert Singles Dance 
The Midwest Singles 

Association invites aU singles 
to a singles dance with the 
live mn& of Rhythm. Inc. at' 
8:30 p.ro. ue Friday. Febru¬ 
ary lOlb at Cezars iiui. 5001 
W. 79th St. Admission is 
S7 a person. 

For more information, 
can 382-0600. 

Project Alert wiU host Dr. / : ' , 
Robert DameO, a reading J 
and communications special- 
ist at Buffalo Grove High 
School, on Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary ISth at H.L. Richards 
High School, 10601 Central, 
The meeting, from 4J0 to 
6 p.m., wUl involve students pvt. Bmee 
in a number of activities that Mm M Bmee 
win help them think about gi, pMi al 
what they want to be now hnaaamplelef 
that they are grown up, what at FaH Laana 
skUls ^ knowledge they Dmfogthelm 
must have in the year 2000 racolvad Mali 
and what win their lUestyles and cewmaa 
be in the future. map leading, 

These Project Alert tmy eamtaay, 
students win be able to dee, fhat al 
explore the knowledge, skills hlalmy and tia 
and attitudes diat wiU he^ He is a 191 
them make their dreams Oah lawn Ca 

phrase. become realities. Srhaal. 
The Natioaal Geographic Society developed the National 

Geography Bee in reqioase to a growing coaoeni about the 
lack of geographic knoudedge among young people in the 
United States. A nine-countty Gallup Survey conducted for 
the society last May found that people in the U.S. ages 
18 to 24, the youngest group surve^, knew less about geo- 
ography than young pw»ple in any of the other countries. 

Simmons Jr. High Geography Bee Rnalists 
Kim Witkewitz an eighth grade honor roll student at 

Simmons Jr. High School, won the school’s geography bee 
and a chance at a S25,000 coHege sdiolarsh^. The school- 
level bee, where stndenU answered oral questions on geog¬ 
raphy was the first round in the new National Geography 
Bee sponsored by National Geogr^ihic “World,’’ the 
society’s magazine for children. Preliminary rounds were 
held in the social studies dasarooms of Mrs. K. Boyd, 
Mr. A. Locasdo, Mis. M. Petersen and Mr. B. Rein to de¬ 
termine the finalists. -. 
~ Seventeen finalists met for the final school round judged 

by Mrs. Katherine Boyd, social studies department chair¬ 
man. 7U that time Kim came in first, with Natmir Osmani a 
dose second; The other students who qualified as room 
finalists were Dan Anders, Chris Kearney, Jeff Keenan, 
Mike Mandllas. Matt MHdten. Dan Nowdomski. Jason 
Schumacher, Dawn Sherwood, Nina Ssreiss, Jaaon Thlelen, 
Fran Turoinello. Dawn VoUkaUs, Joe Votrier, Kevin Walsh 
and Kirby Watson. Kim was presented a book and globe 
by Danid L. Burke, prindpal of Simmons School. After con¬ 
gratulating Kim, Burke oomroented that he |pund the ge¬ 
ography bee "a spirited andjhrely competition.’’ 

The bee was kicked off the week of January 9th in thou¬ 
sands of schools around the United States and in four ter¬ 
ritories. The school winners, induding Kimberly, will now 
take a written test; up to 100 of the top scorers in each state 
will be eligible to compete in their state bee on April 7th. 

Fire Poster Awardees 
Three elementary school were presented to sisters 

students received savings ^therine M. and May 1^ 
K««i. bnn the Oak Uwn SuOlvan for second and third 

Regular nivciing ul UaS Law FEBRUARY 13-Monday 
Area Chapter 3S58 AAKP. Uur Lady ot Faiinu K.C. Hall. 
5830 W. 9Sth St.. 1 p.m. Guest speaker. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tuesday - Regular meeiuig, Uak Lawn 
Village Board of Trustees, 8 p.m.. 5220 Dumkc Dnve. 

FEBRUARY 14 - Tuesday - Regular meeting ui Juliiison- 
Phdps VFW Post, 8p.m. at 9514 5. d2nd Avv. 

FEBRUARY IS - Wednesday - “lecn Suicide' . subje-et ul 
McGugan Jr. High Pl'A meeting, 7-JO p.m. in tlie m:IiuuI 

gym at lOSth and Lockwood. 
FEBRUARY 18 - Saturday - "Hawauan Dreams Luau 

^onaond by the Oak Lawn Ladies ul the Elks, b:JU p.m. 
at 10730 S. Central Ave. 

FEBRUARY 19 • Sunday - Games Party spuosured by M. 
GaraM’s Altar and Ro^ Society, 2 p.m. m ibe euurvli 
haB ait 93rd and Cential. 

FEBRUARY 25 - Saturday - "Luau" sponsmed by JuIiiimmi- 

Fhalpo VFW Post and Ladies Ana., 9514 b. 52nd Ave.. 
6:38p.m..CaH 4234499for tickets. - 



Good News 
Southwest Federal Savings had a record year in 1988 — 
in profits, net worth, savings<leposits, locally originoded 
mortage lending and asset growth. For 106 yeara, 
the trend has continued because our customers insist 
on safety and security at Southwest Federal. 

Concerned about financial safety? 
Unfortunately, the bad news about bailouts and foilures 
has given the Savings and Loan industry a black eye. ■ 
That’s not the way it is at Southwest Federal. 

Financial peace of mind. 
In 1988, our net worth grew 21V^% to a record high 
$19.354,014million. Southwest Federal’s reserves are more 
than twice the amount required by federal regulations. 
That growth reflects a profitable artd rock-solid foundation. 

In 1988^ total savings deposits were up 17% to a record 
high $187,738,269 million. The trend is evident, and the 
trust is obvious. Customer confidence is growing right 
along with their savings accounts. 

MILLIONS 

Southwest Federal’s Net Worth 
Compared to Regulatory Requirements 

ASOF 12/31/88 

At Southwest Federal, we run a very ^ple business: 
investing in local home mortgage loans. Call it 
conservative. Call it.old fashioned. For nearly 106 years, 
we’ve been building a reputation for steady growth and 
superior service. And year after year, the numbers prove it. 
That’s why National Thrift News* ranked us once again 
among the stmngest savings institutions in the nation. 

‘NoMRibar 28 1988 iMulii 

MILLIONS 

Southwest Federal’S 
^?btal Savings Grovifth 

AS OF 12/31/88 

Our lending record is enviable. We have more than 
$150 million in iocally originated mortgage loans. 
And at year end, not a penny of foreclosed property 
was on our books. 

That’s good news for the folks in our neighborhoods. 
Folks believe in Southwest Federal Savings because 
our strength is in numbers. 

^Southwest Federal Savings 
People Serving Paople. . .Since 1883 

Chicago 3S2S WM 63rd Street - 43e4e00 Cloeio 5830 Watt 35th StreM- 6664)600 

Uoewlown 4062SouthweetHighwayO87thStreet OakLawn 9640SouthPuiaaU.Road 
(Homalown Shopping Plaza) -^6364700 (Park Lawn Shopping Plaza^ - 424^400 



Southwest Federal Reports Best Year 
THinUDAY, RnUAIT 9, V 

Southwest Federal Saviags and Loan Asmicuuiuu ui 

Chicago rqiortcd the greatest mniit ia the associUmu s 1(N>- 
year hlstoqr at their receat adaual aieeling. Kkhard b. 
Webber, prebident of Southwest Federal, reported that the 
iastitiition set all-time record highs in pertoanance, deposit 
growth, local mortga^ loan production, ‘asset growth, prof 
fits, and net worth (reserves) that stood over two times the 
fedend regulatory requiremeats at year-end 14(Mi. 

"WHh an the negative publicity surrounding the savings 
and loan industry in recent months, we are extremely proud 
to have posted tte greatest year.in Southwest Federal s UM>- 
year hlstoiy. Southwest Federal is once again among die 
highest perfbrmhigrsavings and loans in the entire timted 
States," reported Webber. 

"Assetsnlso leaclied an all-time high, over mUlidii 
at year-eiMFi9^,. rw the association approaches a quarter ol 
a billion doUars in total assets, Southwest Federal luiv 
positioned itself to be among the strongest, not only now. 

_ WINTER ^ 
Clearance 

tpnelil of the 
1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 84.985 
STKIM018A. Silver. Cruise ContoL Tilt Wheel, 
Twilight Seminal, Van. Mirrs., Wire Wheel 
Discs, Trunk Hele^, Defogger, Power Wind. & 
Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass., AM-FM 
and more. 

19820LDS“9e’’ $4,895 
STKIS238A. Brown. One Owner. 

1986 FORD TAURUS $8,996 
STK«3223B. Red. Power Everything. 

$7,298 1984 BUICK RIVIERA 
STK#4182A. Gold. Low Mileage. 

1888 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE $8,485 
STKMMOA. Bragrn 

1964 CADILLAC SEVILLE $8,895 
STlbMltoA. Woodland Haze 

1985 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 98,995 
STKiS460. White 

1968 BUICK PARK AVENUE $9,995 
STKIPl747. Black. Phaeton Roof. 

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO $10,595 
STK#4102A. Light Blue 

1985 CADILLAC SEVILLE $11,965 
STK«3473A. Blue 

Solemn Noyena to 

St. Jude 

but in the many years ahead. Since IMJ that has hcvii our 
financial institutioo’s goal,” Webber said. 

Wm>ber'‘tliea report the actual l%h year-end ligiircs: 
"Profit, before tax profit of over SS.2 mUUon with au altcr- 
4ax net income of over S3.4 million; net worth, with the 
addhiott of the riMord profit to net Worth (reserves), i(s year- 
end balance roae to over S19.3 million,, twice the amount 
required by regulation; deposit grrwth, over >27.6 mtlliun in 
net deposit growth as a resiih of excellent service and mter- 
est rates; mortgage loan produetkm, over Sbl.J mdhou iii 
new mottle lo^ prodnetioa, with every loan benctitiiig 
the neighbo^oods we serve.” 

“We certainly want to assure all ot our account huiders 
and neighbors that Southwest Federal is among the strong¬ 
est saviags and loan assodatioos in the country, ' concluded 
Wd>ber. r 

Southwest Federal Savings operates tour locatHius: Ja/o 
W. 63td St.,S830 W. 35th St., 4US6 Southwest Highway iii 
the Hometown Shopping Center and %4U S. Pulaski Road in 
the Park Lawn Shopping Center.* 

ChHd Seat Belt Law 
The Illinois Coalition for Safety Belt Use palled upon the 

law enforcement community to step up enforcement of the 
child passenger protection act. This law, which Afis^been 
in effect since 1983, mandates that parents transporting 
their children in their own vehicles should place infants up 
to three year olds in appropriate safety seats and four and 
five year olds in a safety seat or in a safety belt. 

‘‘Automobile crashes are the leading cause of injury and 
death to children,” stated Lois Robinson, director of the 
coalition. “Surveys show that only 40 percent of the children 
riding'in Itlinois are properly protected while riding in ve¬ 
hicles. Even in a minor collision an unrestrained diild can 
sustain serious injury as a result of impacting the interior 
of the vehicle or being thrown from it. The coition is en¬ 
couraging police officers to take enforcement action when 
they ^serve a child tiding unrestrained. Such action may 
ultimately save a child's life or lessen his injuries in a crash 
and may help him begin a good self-care habit for life." 

In Illinois in 1967, the last year for which complete data 
are available, 12,488children under age 14 were injured and 
52 were killed in crashes. Safety belts and safety seats when 
properly worn have been proven to reduce the serious¬ 
ness of iqjuries and to prevent fatalities as well. "Not only 
must aw protect children under age six, we must recognize 
that children six to 14 are also at high risk of being injured 
in crashes," Robinson added. 

February 12th to 18th is National Child Fusenger Safety 
Awareness Week. During that week safety advocates 
throughout the country ..will be promotilig saf^ seat and 
safety belt use among ^ildten, using'foe theme ‘Have a 
Heart... Qick ftiun foe Start. ’ 

The niinoto Coalition for Safety Belt Use is a not-for-profit 
organization whbse 485 member groups come from the 
fields of medicine and health, business and industry, law 
enforcement, safety and education, and public service 
groups. For more information, contact foe coalition at 217- 
525-2891. 

Paralegal Program 
The “Illinois Legal l imes" 

reports paralegals will be 
uttoBg professionals in the 
greatest demand in the next 
several years, and the U.S. 
Bureau of Labor and Statis¬ 
tics predicts a 104 percent 
growth rate in the field by 
the year 2000. 

Learn about this expand¬ 
ing field and Roosevelt 
University's Lawyer’s Assis- 

Fidicr Art Ronfe, C.SS.R. ^ 

Navena Spedeer 

February 11-19 ^ Ijfek 
2:00 P.M. (3:00 P.M. Sunday) /l\ ■. Vm 
5:30 P.M. (Except Sunday) /i M1 V 
8:00P.M. I 
Father John Lemriae, C.M.F. . / 
Namu Dirtetor / / V 

NfiliiMMiShrtaeorSt. iBde / | 
The CtareliBM • I 

3200 Enat 91at Street, Chicago ' 
Phone : (312) 3744)548 
Illinois Ccnfril “Sonih Chicago" train to 91at Street and 
half block east; or tafoe U.S. 4t.la 91at Street and lura e 
If you’ie toteUe to attend, pieaae aeod your iaientiana or I 
for infonnatian atoul jowiv the SL Jnde Leafue mk 
205 W. Monroe St, Chk^, IL 60606. 

iWh ANNIVERSARY 

Ptetnied, (standing) VbgB Oeaa, Rkhaid Gilnalend and 
Edmnnd Cartyi (seated) Marit Naafitia. The fear ato tiala- 
epB ia the rmapirtiar-Nded dealgn pia|ect affered tfeaagh 
a speciai paitaenhip syeeassat between Mesaine VaBey 
Canuaaalfy CaOete md the Clilragelead Pisdeet wMh 
hsdaetiy. 

Holiday Closings 
All Secretary of Sute be closed on Saturday, Feb- 

offices and facilities will be 
closed for Lhiooin's and 
Washington's birthdays. 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar 
announc^ today. Both holi¬ 
days are observed by all state 
agencies. Downstate Driver 
Services Facilities outside 
Cook County, normally open 
Tuesday through Saturday, 
will be closed on Saturday, 
February 11th for Lincoln’s 
birthday and will reopen 
Tuesday, February 14th.' 
Downstate facilities also will 

ruaty 18th for Washington’s 
birthday and wiU resume 
business on Tuesday, Feb¬ 
ruary 21st. 

All other offices imd facili- 
tiSs will be closed on Mon¬ 
day, February 13th for Lin¬ 
coln’s birthday ' and will 
reopen Tuesday, February 
14th. The following week,- 
they will be closed on Mon¬ 
day, February 20th for 
Washington’s birthday and 
will resume business on 
Tuesday, February 21st. 

tant Program by attending an 
open house at 6 p.m. on 
Thursday, February 16th in 
the Tolentine Center, 20300 
Governor's Highway, 
Olympia Fields. 

“Roosevelt offers the 
largest paralegal program in 
the Chicago area,” said Jean 
Heilman, an attorney and 
program director. "We have 
graduated 5,000 students 
during our 14-year exis¬ 
tence.” 

At the open house, admin¬ 
istrators a^ graduates of the 
Rogsevelt program will pre¬ 
sent information on the 
upcoming general practice 
session. Six-month evening 
classes begin on March 13th: 

Roosevelt also offers even¬ 
ing generalist programs in 
downtown Chicago, Arling¬ 
ton Heights and Oak Brook. 
CaU 341-3882 for additional 
information. 

West Suburban 

West Suburban Mofoers 

(MAM)) wUI have ns next 
meeting on ‘Thursday, Feb¬ 
ruary M at 7>p.m. at foe 
LaGrange PubHc Library, 100 
W. Coasitt. The meeting will 
focus on hicreasiiig the anm- 
ber of volnatoers needed for 
the viefon aaaistanre pro¬ 
gram and the public aware¬ 
ness program. 

Fbr infortoatiaa about 
M ADD, can 460-2904. 

TAKE THI6 
CHIROPRACTIC 

6CREENINO TEST 
Ars You ExporloneinB: 

• PInciMd Norvos • Knso PMn 
• Low Back Pain • Haadachaa 
• Nack Pain • StiouWor Pain 
• Sciatica • Spoila ln|urioa 
If you have any of these problems 
there is a dysfunction with your spirw. 
Please have if examined — before ntore 
serious consequences arise! 

SPINAL EXAMINATION 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

(A $35.00 VALUE) 

IP YOU amiM TNW TEST WITH VOUI ^ 

Your tree examination will include an orthopedic test, a 
neurological lest, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test, and a^private consultation to discuss the 
results If x-rays or other tests are necessary to reaep a 
diagnosis you will be advised of all costs before 
proceeding. 
Because Worker’s Compensation and most Inaurance 
companies cover chiropractic, your care may be at 
little or no cost to you according to the terms of your 
poHcy. 

STOXEN CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
3347 W 96th Street • Evergreen Park 

423-9503 

DB.rAIILS.SIOXBN 



^rn HOME OF THE 

j^ijJliiAfj NO WORRY 

pt7;nflj48 HOUR 
EXCHANGE PLAN 

1986 FORD ESCORT 2-DR 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

NOW AT 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 
74fh & Harlem Souk Trail & Chicago Rd 

BRIDGEVIEW SO CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

458-8000 754-8300 
1 47tri & Pulosk 

MIDIOTHIAH 
159th & HaKicd 

HARVE V 

388-5000 210-1100 

mpoMM to the motions to end the ooiipk't attonieys tainlaf their clienu' 
dbmiss end that he would have refused to diadeae any innocence, offered no oliiec- 
make a dedsion on February evidence that inveatisatars thm to a r^uest from pro- 
Ihth. have against.tiie DowaUby's, secutors for hair and blood 

Both the state's attorneys and dorase attoneys, main- samplea from the couple. 

Motions were filed in Cook saying that both the motions time before the session in the 
Can^ and rrspmisri have been judge's chambers. When the 
Monday to dismiss murder, ordered sealed by the judge, mofions were made, Neville 
charges against David Mecsyk and Hyman maintain gave the state's attorneys 
Dowaliby. Judge (Uchard that the in^ictaents handed, until February 14th to file 
Neville set February IMh ns ' down December 2n<l are not' 
the date to rule whether bksed on proper evidence Cj|mm4 oII 
Dowaliby and his wife and continue to claim their |||^^^|| 
C3mthia will continue to be cHentp are innocent, 
charged in th£ death of their The couple was originally The Cook County Trea- and February 2Sth from 9 
daughter, Jaclyn Marie. A held without bond, but the snrer's office, which has a.id. to 1 p.m. to accept tax 
similar motion was filed last stale appellate court later completed the mailing of all payments, 
week by Cynthia Dowaliby's' lowered their bonds. Follow- l.S niillion of the (frst in- The penalty date for the 
attorney, Lawrence Hyman. ing Monday's court appear- stallment real estate tax payment of the first install- 

Ralph Mea^k, David ance, Meexyk said it is a due bills, has announced extend- ment is Wednesday March 
Dowaliby's dttomey, said the process argument they arc ed office hours to a^m- 1st. Rosewell urged property 
motions were made because presenting. modate pipperty owners who 
of due process violations Judge Neville, the two '*'■**> .fo I^Y ih^ir property 
against his client and his defense httoineys and pro- i". pnrsoir. -Tr^asiiterv.^ 
wife, but declined to ela- secutors Pat O'Brien and ^ward J. Rosewell said 

percent per month. 
Any Cook County property 

owner who has not received 
his or her tax bill should 
contact the treasurer's 
office at 443-5100. Duplicate 
bills will be issued. 

Distinguished 

Aiumni Award 
Moraine Valley Commun¬ 

ity College is seeking nomi¬ 
nations for its 1989 Dis¬ 
tinguished Aiumni Award. 
This is the first year the col¬ 
lege has presented an alumni 
award. The recipient must 
have received a degree, cer¬ 
tificate or diploma from 
Moraine Valley. In addition, 
the award will be based on 
the following considerations; 
academic work pursued since 
leaving Moraine Valley, if 
applicable; career achieve¬ 
ment; membership, in pro¬ 
fessional organizations; 
community involvement and 
obstacles. overcome,' if 
applicable. 

The deadline for nomina¬ 
tions is Wednesday, March 
1st at S p.m. The winner will 
be announced at the March 
board of trustees meeting. 
Nomination forms can be 
obtained from the college's 
public relations office. 

For information, or to 
receive a nomination form, 
call 974-5375. 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES . Kurck Brotben 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM>Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStrcet 
«Mt. Greenwood 238-0065 

Sofa Chair^.ow SMt SISS M 

FACTORY BEDDING 
untiSSprlngflaW 

ZBIootisEmtolPt^l 
MMIotfilan ^ ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

$100 CASH DOWN^cS?’ 
GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT? 

WE CAN FINANCE YOU! •mutlwMaaii 

MARK L RUTMENBERG 
Real Estate - insurance 

312/3884138 

Scholarships 
High school sfridents 

interested in applying for 
51,000 college scholarships 
should request applications 
by March 16di fr^ Educa¬ 
tional Communications 
Scholarship Foundation, 721 
N. McKinley Road, Lake 
Forest, Dlinois 60045. 

To receive an application, 
students ahould le^ a note 
stating their name, address, 
city, state and- zip code, 
approximate grade point 
average and year of gradua¬ 
tion. Sixty-five winners will 
be selected on the basis (rf 
academic performance, 
involvement in extracurricu¬ 
lar activities and need for 
financial aid. 

La Botz BuiMing Maintenance 

- ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LCENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

OiueuM your funeral plens wHh professionals experienced at helping you aelect 
the right kind of funeral pre-plan for YOU. Your family wlH gain the peace of mind of 
knowing this pisnning Is compiats and will hdip reduce the neidlesa emotional and: 
financial stress death often brings 

A BRADY-GILL FUNERAL HOhff 
Vf - in>KMiiiiiirivncnHiMW>.iMi 



it was great! ^ 
We're doing It again! 

SUPER SNOWFLAKE 
SIDEWALK SALE 
More Merchandise. 
More Markdowns. 
Sensational Money 

Saving Values. 

Sheriff O’Grady Expresses Concerns Over Budget 
Cook Cc^ty Sheriff James b. U'Orady uild Cuok Cuuiiiy 

B4Mtd members on Monday that money is needed lor youth 
services and police to escalate the war on gangs and drugs 
in the snburiir Sheriff O'Orady,-the county's top law 
enforcement oHcial, sounded the warning in his testimony 
during the county finance committee's 1^9 budget hear' 
ings. 
' 'His testimony also recounted accomplishments -ot the 
Second fUU year of his adminUtration, including approval ol 
emergency operationa plana for the Emergency Services and, 
Disaster A^ncy (ESDA); fiill accreditation ol the county jail 
and pre-pay parking tickets for unincorporated Cook 
County. 

The sheriff also warned board members that plans lor 
l.tOO beds aadanelectronic surveillance system to relieve 
overcrowding at thejjail "cannot be espected to rid us ol this 
problem until the average length of stay in our jail is drasti¬ 
cally reduced." 

In Ms request far 30 new sheriff's police officers to be 
M«lg««Mt to a gang snd narcotics unit, bheritt U'Oraify 
asked the board ntembers, "Who among us can deny that 
iliugs and gang crime are not presenting a dear and present 
danger on our suburban streets?” \ 

Sheriff 0’Grady~said he was in a "Calch-ZI' dilemma 
because statlslira do hot point clearly to a growing threat ol 
gaagerimes and drug trsffickins in the suburbs. 

"Ironically.” Sheriff O’Grady said, "gang crimes and 
drug trafficfciag are the kinds of pubUc menace that don't 
produce statistics until poUde units ferret them out.'* We 
asked far this manpower last year. We have asked for-it this 
year and we will contintie to ask for it," U'Orady said ol the 
request for 30 new officers. 

He said the Sheriff’s Youth Services Department has been 
in the vanipiard of the fight to educate youth about the' 
dangers of drugs. 

In 1909, Sheriff O’Grady said. Youth Services will be 
concentrating on a program launched in IWUi called Home 
is Where the Start ls’...to spread drug education into every 
young household in the coun^.’’ 

Sheriff O’Grady said the 1909 youth services budget asks 
far a modest increase in printu^ costs "to get important 
infarmation to people fighting a growing problem in our 
cainmunity--a problem that knows no municipal boundaries 
in Cook County.” 

He noted that much puMkity surroundbig a bedcral Court 
mandate to relieve overcrowding in the coumy jail has 
obscured the fact that the jail has been given the highest rat¬ 
ings for the second year in a row by the Amerkan Correc¬ 
tional Association AccrediUtion team and the Sute ol 
lUinois Department of Corrections, Jail and Detention Facil¬ 

ities Standards Unit. 
O’Grady credited the* county clerk’s office, the circuit 

court, the county board president's staff and County Com- 
Harold lytrell for assistance in framing new laws 

to give sheriff’s police a much-needed pre-pay parking 
ticket. The tkiet, whkh will be used in unincorporated 
areas of the county as soon as they are printed, can be pre¬ 
paid by mail or at a county facility, if the offender wishes. 

The effect of the new ticket. Sheriff O'Grady said, "will 
be to increase safety on our unincorporated roads and to 
keep them open for emergency vehkles." 

Recounting the 1968 operations of ESDA, which was 
formed snd accredited in the first two years ot his admin¬ 
istration. Sheriff O’Grady said, "The job of ESDA goes on 
quktiy and unheralded. Their one job is to plan for, prepare 
for and to coordinate responses for all kinds of disasters in 

our county.” 
The ESDA staff also wrote the county 's lirst emergency 

plan for hazardous materials releases and helped local 
communities create their own emergency agencies. 

The Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Organiza¬ 
tion announced that ^e m . 
screenings and free hemi^ 
tests for senior citizepsj are 
provided. The clihk( fa 
equipped to provide Vvtey' 
thorough test for glaucbipa. 
in addition to tegular 
screening. This ezaminatiM 
is performed by a licensed 
optometrist on the thrid 
Wednesday of each month. 
Free heating tests ate per* 
formed by a professioiial 
audiologist on modern Equip¬ 
ment on the fourth Friday of 
each month. 

Senior citizens should have 
hearing and vision tested 
at least once a year. Call 
371-2900, eztensiM 19, for 
an appointment for cither or 
both. 

New CD’s... 

6 month 8.20^^ 
llmonfli8.35^ 
(only $2300 minimum deposit fqt either CD) 

AtedaMe at Ml 20 Land ofUnooln ofllccs, ^atewide includiiiff: 

a CAUMETCIIY ^ S65BURNHAMAVE. (312)862-1500 

eCALUMErenV , ' S30TORRENCEAVE. (312)8e»«440 

aiANaNG .lOiaBBUHNHAMAVE. (312)4744682 

a MBlUniiMN 40SOW.147THST. (312)3668000 

For information on A.I.M., 
Agoraphobics-ln-Motion, a 
non-profit self-help group for 
people suffering from pank/ 
anxiety and agoraphobia, 
write A.i.M., P.Q. * Box 
42606, Evergreen Park, IL. 
60642. 

3 Land of Lincoln 
^ Savings and Loan 

Laurence Honor Roll 
Br. Arthur M. Arndt, principal of St. Laurence High 

School, announced the names of those students from the 
southwest side of Chicago, and neighboring southwestetn 
suburbs who have achieved superior ^’A” honor roll stotus 
at mid-term of the 1988-89 school year. 

Senior students named to the superior “A” honor roll 
include William Bennett. Mark Brajkovk, John Brzezniak, 
Thomas Cox, Nicholas Cnrcio, Justin Dohm, Alex Dwyer, 
John Fotopoulos, Chris Gasiorek, Kiis Heim, Terry Hyland, 
William Ivers, Andrew Kalvaitis, Thomas Kossman, Janies 
Krafcisin, Joseph Kremper, Thomas Kulbida, Chris Knrek, 

Kwh, Jong Lee, Patrick Luznkky. John Martini, 
John McDavitt. Chris McDonough, Anthony Mnsetdino, 
Timothy O’Sullivan. Mike Pencek, Kevin Powers. Chrfa 
Pytel, Peter Ramananskas, Mkhael Reilly, Mkhael Rior- 
dan, Stephen Sargantis, Tony Scott, Chris Sheehy, Dave 
Sierzega. Winiam Trudo, Jeffrey UlanowsU. and Larry 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

February 9-10-11-12 

Don't Miss It! 
95th street & South Western Avenue 
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will a ^ Maneuveriog to deny poaltloo oh the ballot far the April AthConiolldal^jPeclioiihM re- 
workshop «t 7:30 pm on suited In several candidatea being stricken ftom the ballot by local electioiib«rda. 

Tuesday; February 21st in S**«kney Township, Phillip A. Dedic ment in Midlothian although hik famUy 
Mazzuchelli Hall, 7900 W. sltickeh from the ballol as an assessor 
Division St. ' candidate because he did not comply with 

Reservations are not Ihe law requiring that a certfficale of quali- 
requited for the workshop ^cations for the assessor office was not 
and admission is free. iRIed with his nominating petitioas and the 

names of two other candidates backed by 
the Reformation' Coalition Party were re¬ 
moved from the ballot because they had 
filed (hr two ofikes at the same election in 
^iolhtion of statutes. 

Stanley SmagalS, a candidate for super¬ 
visor, had his name removed because^ 
‘presented hiinself as a candidate for “two 
(or more) offices which are incompatible." 
Smagala had ffled for township supervisor 
and for treasurer of the City of Burbank. 
He did not withdraw from ‘all but one' of 
said ofRoes within the five day period for 
doing so, therefore his name win not be 
printed on the ballot for either office. Also, 
Frank DeCarlo was removed from the ballot 
as highway coiiunissiooer candidate for 
the township since he had also filed as a 
candidate for 7th Ward alderman and had 
not withdrawn from either office filing within 
the five-day statutory period. 

Attorney General Neil Hartigan's office 
rendered the opinion that '‘simultaneous 
holdingwf a municipal and a township office 
presents a conflict of interest rendering dual 
office holding incompatible.’ Using thk as a 
basis, the lumes of Dedic, Smagala and 
DeCarlo were stricken froiA the ballot. 

Letter To 
The Editor 

Worth Township's Republican Party split 
:ema to widen as both sides have issued 
lallenges to slates for office. 

Editor: 
The media and the popu¬ 

lace are about to be bom¬ 
barded with frtcts and figures 
and propaganda as to the 
current Federal Budget. 
The Undersigned was in¬ 
volved as one of the two dele¬ 
gates from the Interior 
Department with the 1969 
procedures for the 1970 
budget. This 1970 budget 
was less than S200 billion 
and it was balanced and had 
a surplus. 

The most important 
item thereto was that 92 
percent of the federal budget 
was “locked in” due to pre¬ 
vious and continuing acts 
of Congress, military pay¬ 
rolls and absolutely neces¬ 
sary services (air condition¬ 
ers, FBI and the like). 

Today, approximately 
9S percent of the feder^ 
budget is uncontrollable: 
76 percent due to previous 
Acts of Congress;. 16 per¬ 
cent for military payrolls, 
etc; 3 percent for the abso¬ 
lutely necessary fractions (air 
controllers, FBI, etc). 

The only way to get the 
budget under control is to 
have Congress repeal most 
of the standing and continu¬ 
ing laws (zero budgeting) 
and start over. 

New and increased taxes 
are not the answer. As Resi¬ 
dent Reagan said. Congress 
would spend the extra money 
on new programs. This 
would make the situation .. lu Midlothian, the electoral board re¬ 
worse. moved mayoral candidate Norm Corsi’s 

Very truly yours; name from the April ballot. The board up- 
Carl L. Klein ^ held a challenge claiming that Corsl does not 

Former Assistant Secreiaty live within the corporate limits of the village. 
Department of the Interior Corsi claimed that he resides in an apart- 

Two candidates in the township were 
stricken from the baUot, Jana Swanson 
the assessor candidate on the GOP ticket 
headed by Robert Streit and Daniel Opyd, 
who challenged Harry “Bus" Yourell as a 
Democrat for supervisor. 

••a 

Streit continues to flail about in all direc¬ 
tions, talking to anyone who will listen, 
Streit claims that the oppositldn GOP group, 
running under the banner of the Township 
Choice Party is “controlled by Democrals 
out to destroy the Republican Patty.” 
From Ibis vantage point, it appears as if 
Streit is wrong... It was his actions at the 
‘Streit Caucus' that led to the fornutioo of 
the dissident group. If the Republicans lose 
the eleclion,- as aiqiears likely, Streit can 
blame only himself and his cabal of sup¬ 
porters who are ruiming tantivy to disaster. 

••• 
Another challenge to a candidate was up- One comic note in the entire proceedings, 

held in the Village of Worth where the name D,ve Looby, a Steit ally, filed an affidavit 
(rf David Godbout, an independent candidate claiming that Township Choice 
for viHagd^dt^dent (lUayor) wsf removed fr>r highway commissioner could not have 
from the balM. A challenge claiming that possibly. cirenUted nominating petitions. 
Godbont filed hU petitions on a form to be The reason cited by Looby? Looby claims 
used exdusively for political party nomina- (o have “known Tetender for two years and 
tiob'was upheld, fridepeodent Godbout also can attest that (he) suffers from an ad- 
failed to furnish a stetement of economic vanced arthritic condition (so severe) that 
interest, a statutory requirement, also up- it prevents him from standing, walking and 

Realism And 
The Budget Woes 

As a general rule, when you hear people talliiiig aboui me 
need to be realistic, you can assume they are up lu no good. 

Such is the case toizy in Washington as Presuleiii Oeorge 
Bush finds himself under increasing pressure to be ' realis¬ 
tic” about the federal budget deficit, "realistic being a 
code word for signing off on higher taxes. 

The champions of such realism are being dtsiugciiuuus. 
They don't want higher taxes to reduce the delicil. Indeed, 
if experience is a guide, there is zero chance additional ux 
revenues would be used for deficit reduction, bven it they 
were so used, the resulting slowdown in eounomic growili 
wduld more than offset any revenue advantage that ensued. 

In truth, the tax hikers want the extra money lor die same 
reason they have always wanted more money - to lund more 
federal spending programs. 

The hard truth is that Uncle barn's appropriaiioii ol tax 
revenues is already high by historical standards. Under 
existing law, taxes collected in 1990 will represent 19.o per¬ 
cent of our Gross National Product as citizens send mure 
than SI trillion to Washington for the lirsl time iii liisiury. 
Yet many members of Congress insist, against all reason, 
that they must have more. 

President Bush will need all the support he can get resist¬ 
ing this pressure. All the breast-beating about tlie delieii is 
just a red herring to justify legislative greed. We must keep 
in mind that the deficit, while still too large, is tailing 
rapidly. In 1963, the deficit represented 6.3 pcreeiit ul ONP, 
which is the only meaningful standard ol measuremeui. By 
1988, it had fallen to 3.2 percent, a drop ol almost Hall. 

Even when the tax hikers will admit the delicii is euniiiig 
down, they still insist the real problem is the euniukative 
debt of our government which is still rising. But tite sigiiili- 
cance of the cumulative debt, like that ol the delieii, is its 
relation to the size and vigor of the overall eeunumy. In 
1946, our national debt amounted to 12U pcreeiil ul tiie 
GNP; in 1959 it was almost SV percent; and today it is -13 
percent. And even if we continue to run aiuu billion 
deficits, the cumulative debt is projected to fall to 4U pcrcum 
of GNP in 1994. That is well within historical parameters 
and far below the debt loads carried by our major trading 
partners, such as Canada and Japan, as percentages ul ilieii 
GNPs. 

To be sure, I am not championing the cause ul red ink. l 
defer to no one in my criticism ol our guvernmeiii s mabiliij 
to live within its means. But that is precisely llie issue. In 
the absence of a balanced budget amendniem lu me con¬ 
stitution, these deficits are the besi means I kiiuu ul lui 
curbing Congress' gppetite for mure spending. 

Attorneys* Tax Workshop 
Aitorneys interested in ' 

lax law are encouraged to 
attend a free training semi- tax returns, 
nar on Wednesday, Febru- An IRS agent will lead the 
ary 22nd for Chicago Volun- February training seminar, 
leer Legal Service's Volun- All necessary forms and Kusper continue. 
Iccr Income Tax Assistafree- detailed instruction booklets “Once again in our role ax the taxpayer's guardian we will 

.^yiTA) program. The semi- also will be made available accommodate the local government agencies to the greatest 
^r is scheduled from 5:30 at the informal session. extent possible by extending the filing date for the ordi- 

6:30 p.m. at the Chicago For more information,, nance levying such a tax to March 17,1^,” Knsper stated. 
Bar Association, 11th floor, contact Margaret Benson “By granting this extension on the filing deadline, we will 

'29 5. LaSalle. CVLS at 332-1624. A person- enable the local government units to examine themselves on 
VfTA, in its third year, al training session can be each of the three levels stated earlier, and give them time to 

operates in conjunction with arranged if you are nnable to hilly inaiybe the appHcatioB and conaequenfes of their lax- 
ihe I.R.S. and assists low- attend the seminar ingpractiMS,” Kuspereanchided. 

Auto Show Opens Local Govemmetu 
And Debt Reform 

On December IS, 1968, the governor signed HB 3785 - the 
Local Oovemment Debt Reform Act. 

The act expands the cunent Municipal Bond Reform Act 
for the ifarpM of enabling local governmental units to do 
the fbUoaring: 

(1) Respond to changiiig market practices. _ _ _ 
(2) Aoemmodate provisions of current federal income tax faqtasyland or an wtomotive utopia 'for 

law. Ny hours." 
(3) Achieve debt service savings. “It will present the absolute latest in au 
Since the act grants sun>iemental power to all local gov- and technology. Included in Some 9U0 veil 

ernment agenciM in connection with the issuance and sale will be new cars shown for the first time iirtl 
of bonds, the County Clerk's Office will play a primary role ber of others, introduced to only the press' i 
in the successful execution of this bill. ing the past few months, but available for 

“Under the current law the local government agencies also be on display," he added, 
have been ffling their debt service levies with our office on TUs is the automotive excitement that li 
or before Deoemher 31st to have their taxes extended for the once each year at this time. This is maini) 

income taxpayers with basic payment of the bonds in dip following fiscal year," Kusper yet, it has many side attractions ~ spectaUx 
federal and state income explained. prizes, magiciaiu, sports, entertainment, ri 

"The act provides that a local goveirdmeni agency may sorwlities and pretty mo^l/narrators whe 
levy a tax for the payment of debt service on general obliga- The show provides an afternoon or evening 
tion bonds at any tinw prior to the issuance ^ the bonds," motive-related and interesting entertaini 
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Christ Hospital and Medi- S4S South. These meetings 
cal Center, 4440 W. 95th follow a speaker-based for- 
St., offers free meetings of «oat. For more inft>nnation. 
Overeaten Anonymous call the ^mental health 
twice a week to help meet the services department at ^7-, 
needs of the community. ~S832. 
Overeaten Anonymous Overeaten Anonymous 
meets every 'Wednesday ^ is a support group for com- 
from 11 a.m. to noon in (he " pulsive eaten. The group 
karhorRoom at ^hospital, began in 1960 in f^ifoniia 
For more ■ information, through the efforts of three 
call the religion and health people who met to help one 
department at 857-5175. another with* their eating 
To accommodate those who problem^. Tt is patterned 
cannot attend daytime class- after Alcoholics Anonymous, 
es, Overeaten Anonymous The only requirement for 
also meets every Monday attendant is a desire to 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in Room stop eating compulsively. 

Twenty-one Moraine Val- 
ley Community College stu- 
dents recently passed the 
phlebotomy >• certification 
esamination offered by ^ 
Consortium' of Indiana Medi¬ 
cal Laboratory Educaton 
(CIMLE). Students success- — 
frilly Completing the exam 
included William Breen Jr. 
of Midlothian; Maureen 
Bums, Lockport; Maty. 
Czubernat, Worth; Christine 
Pallio, Oak Lawn; Elizabeth IfiSJ 
Deering, Evergreen Park; 
Sandra Durkiewicz, Joliet; 
Lori Gubemat, Matteson; , 
Cathleen Homeier,' Garden ,, 
Homes: Michele La Course, 
Worth; Tracy La Course, ''*** 
Worth; Patri^ McMahon, 
Palos Hilla^Caria Morales, ^ 
Orland Park; Dale Nesis, y 
Hometown; Annette Peck, 
Crest Hill; Doris Saffrahn, 
Crete; Rosann Schaefer, " ‘ 
Hickory Hills; David Thomp- *** * 
son. Country Club HOb; 

.Laui^ Towe, Joliet; Steven ' ” 
Willeford, Chicago Ridge; " ‘ 
Carol Williams, Hkrvey and Mam 
Lara Wiziecki, Oak Lawn. 

Those who com|rieted 
Moraine Valley’s program 
achieved a 96 percent pass 
rate on the COHLE exam. 
The national pass rate is 
83 percent. 

indents are eligible to 
take the exam after the suc¬ 
cessful completion of 
MVCC’s phletotomy prd- 
gram which covers two 
semesters, providing stu¬ 
dents with training in all 
aspects of blood collection. 
. The program is approved 
by the National Accrediting 
Agency for ainical Labora¬ 
tory Sciences (NAACLS). 

Dennis M.'Foley 
Attorney at Law 

10336 & Western Ave. 
•Drunk Drivirig •Personal Injury 
•Traffic •Real Estate . 
•Criminal •Wills 

Former Assistant OQQ flDflfl 
State’s Attorney &00”UOIIIJ 

My af the 5MM am and women kflied hi action, 
i aa ntlit*ng and the 7,000 who worn tahen priaon- 
alKei 3,101 died In captivity and 309 have never 

Save 
Two Ways 
with an Evergreen Pre-Approved Auto Loan Blood 

Pressure 
Volunteers sre being 

sought by Lutheran General 
Hospital Park Ridge, 1775 
Dempster St., Park Ridge, to 
partldpate ' in a one-year 
study of a medication for 
high blood pressure. Ihe 
drug, carvedilol, relaxes 
blood vessels, reduces the 
work of the heart and has 
been shown to have fewer 
side effects than many blood 
pressure medications cur¬ 
rently in use. Participanuin 
this study must be 21 to 75 
years of age and have mild to 
moderate high blood pres¬ 
sure. All .medications, lab 
work and offioe viaiu will be 
free to eligible participants. 
In addition, volunteers com¬ 
pleting the study will receive 
compensation tot time and 
travri. 

For more infbmiation 
about the study, call Marty 
Schippman, R.N., study 

1. Save on Interest X 
The Evergreeh Banks are offmng a simple interest 10.5% Annual 
Percmtage Rate (APR) auto loan on new cars. This means that the 
matriirtiim rate of interest you pay is 10.5%. No add-ons, no hidden costs, 
no prepayment penalties. 

2. Save Time 
Before you shop for a car, submit your application for pre-approval. Rates 
are subject to change, but you’ll be able to lock in your interest rate 
because our auto loan commitments are good for thirty days. 

Cmlcalato Yoor Own Maathly PajrMnt 
For EvtfgEwh’s 10^% n«w car «uto loan rata will coat you $26.60 per $1*000 borrowad 
over 48 mcxithly payincntn ^KHtar-term loans of last than 48 months ara availsMe at 10.5%. 
Wa will loan up to 90% of the cash price on new vehicles, before taxes and title charges. 

STOP IN AND FILL OUT AN APPLICATION OR CALL US AND WE’LL MAIL YOU 

ONE. EITHER WAY, PLAN NOW TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR NEW CAR 

flnt Nttfonal Bank Pmk 
EVEKOKEEN PARK HMuQffk* 3101 Wal 9Slli Strtel (312) 412-6700 
ORLAND'PARK Orimtd Fmiaty IS330 Harkm Aitnut 012)614-1900 
OAK LAWN Ckhtt Hotpita) FaeUity 4400 Wttt 93lk Sottt 012)422-9696 

Attorney General Neil F. 
Hutigan has been honored 
with the Free Enterprise 
Award from the Internatioiial 
Franchise Aasodathm (IFA) 
in recognition of improve- 

EVERGREEN 
BANKS Ah 

OA Lawn Nadonl Bank 
OAKLAWN 9400SoalhCkiroAyitmd 012)636-2112 

menta be has made in the 
climate for francMsea and 
small bualnesiea in Ulinoia, 
improvements whidi in 1968 

CtUCAOO 3233 Wen 63rd Sirtti 012)302-6300 
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vReviews—4, Handicapped peraoni are to be. 
invite<L to meet otbeta who Meetings are open to 
ate baMicapped and share persons 18 years of age or 
esperiences at thhmext meet- over who suffer from multi- 
ing of the Friei^wip Hand!- pie sclerosis, blindness, arth- 
capped Qub on Wednesday, ritis, loss of limb, laryngec- 
February ISth at,6i30 p.m. lomy, stroke or other handi- 
in the Percy Hopkins Audi- caps. Family members and 
toritttn of Christ-' HoMital friends ate also invited, 
and l^edical Center, 4441)'W, Meetinn are held on the 
9Sth St. The guest speaker third Wednesday of even 

' at the February meeting will month. They bi^n with 4 

be Jetty Hiller, social vrotker brief business sessioa fbllawv 
and psycbother^pis) on staff ed by a guest speaker or 
at Christ Hoapital. Hiller’s entertainment, social hour 
talk will include how to cope and refieshments. SubJ^s 
with the stresses of life with- include anything from Medi- 
out letting them get you care to how to grow healthy 
down and how to become plants. Members believe 
the person you really want that Arm friendships help 
. - . _ achieve a maximum physical 

Math Team r,icZ;e.‘^'"“*' 
> McOttgan Jr. High For further' information. 
School’s mathlete team contact 8S7-S2S6. 
includes 8th grade students 
Laura Dudticek, Kevin 
Hamilton, Janet Hodur, 
Tony Kitti, Renee Pazdan 
and Penny Roak. The math- 
letes earned 3rd place 
trophies in recent competi¬ 
tions at Mount Assisi Mathe¬ 
matics Tournament, Brother 
Rice Math Contest and 
Mother McAuley Math 
Contest against approxi¬ 
mately 30 other junior high 
school teapis. Kevin Hamil¬ 
ton earned a plaque as top 
scoter at/the. Mount Assiri 
Tournament. 

Ann Bennett ^ 

422-0486^1 "s 

the Oak Lawn Area Chapter itJdMl ul AAKP will liavig 
their meeting on Monday, February IJih at Our Laiiy ut 

Fatima K.C. HaU, ^830 W. 96th St., at 1 p,m. A represema- Oak Lawn M^yar baia Kali and lha Mavnr'a raaBtliM 
tiye from the Cook County Assisunce will speak on New Party have paaad SMiya Oanrla aa cMniu fee rilTiaiia 
Powerof Attorney Act” following a short business iiieetiHg. caiHaima. Sharva tevdvail wwa tk. r., mt 
One may call 422^76065 for further intbrniatioii.' Patty favas (he start and active la (he conMHity br May 

... . *** St. Uaaa* “Way Off kaadwiM Shaw^ 
Lastcallfor Hawaiian Ureanis luau being spuiisureil by nad a airiadifii of (hi parade *■«» fpirfrd eveala caa^aalon 

the Oak Lawn Ladies of Elks on Saturday, February Ittili in which otgaafana Oak Lawa Fbat oath Sharya wID ha 
their lodge hall, 10720 S. Central Ave. 1 lie doiiaiion tor alalBag (ha hriaihpaitaia at S107 W. 9Sth ^ aa'plaaaa caB 
tickets is S20 per person and includes eockuiis at 6:30- 424-1990 tar valaiitaer If yaw waald Bka (a hab wUh Cbm- 
p.m., entertainment at 7, buttel at /:4b and dancing at palRB ’89. 
9 with an open bar. One may call 42J-22b4 tor nckets and ccMa ■! J Ma a mm .■ ■■ 

- ... Child Find Month 
St. Gerald’s Alur and Rosary Society is spoiisoriiig ns- The Oak Lawn Community High Sclwol Oistrici 229 

annual games party on Sunday, February 19tii at 2 p.m. in School Board has joined a statewide campaign to identity 
the church hall, 93rd and Central. Ihe donation lor tickets evaluate handicapped children by proclaiming January 
is S3 per person and includes refreshments, door and table "011111 Find Mouth" in the community. Under the banner, 
prizes. One may call Debbie at 42J-I92U or Mary at “Oiild Find: Building Better Tomorrows", the campaign 
424-6244 for tickets aiid reservations. Everyone is welcome. v'iii focus on the early identification of children with handi- 

*•* caps. Because youn^ters with handicaps need special help 
Baptized at Trinity Lutheran Church on January 29tii was ' to reach their potenfral, the public awareness campaign will 

Nicholas Joseph, son of Merlin and Mananne Bartels. His focus on providing an early educational start, 
sponsors were Joseph Soldat and Fricilia Armbruster. Lon- "We are trying to locate anyone with a handwap, iroin 
gratulationstoallofyou. newborn to 21 years of agp," said Mrs. Chris Folito, specuil 

education chairperson. "Experts say one child in 10 has 
Florence Lake, a longtime resident oi tiic Columbus some handickpping condition. I hese youngsters may have 

Manor area, who has been at Uak Forest Hospital lor more difficulty walking, talking or hearing, or they may have 
than two years, is now able to get around in a wlieelcliair behavior problems.” ‘ 
and I am sure she would like to hear from her Inciids. bend While all children are different, a sigmlicant develop- 
a card to her c/o Oak Forest Hospiul, 169th and Cicero, Uak mental difference from children the same age may indicate a 
Forest, (L 60453. handicap. These are the youngsters who should be reterred 

••• to tbe OLCHS Child Find program. 6imply call Mrs. Chris 
Another of our residents, Bradley Anderson, is a paiiciii Polito at 424-5200, ext. 262. Testing will be arranged to 

there. detetmine if the child has a handicap, if a handicap exists,' 
*** OLCHS will recommend action or design a special educa- 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Powers are proudly auiiouiiciiig tional program for the child, 
that their granddaughter, Lisa M. Velette, has been selec- “Our school district is also providing parents with growth 
ted as a new member of the Outstanding High bchool and development information," said (4ilium Hni, dirccioi 
Studentsof America. Congratulations to allot you. of public relations. "Anyone who would like a free grow ui 

••• •hd development chart, immunizatioh record, etc. should 
RobeH Cipriani of 9326 5. 63rd Ct., who holds ilie rank ol call C^d Find at 424-6200, ext, 262,'' 

Airman with the Air National Guard, has graduated Iroiii Child Find is a service of the Illinois 6uic Board ol Educa- 
the U.S. Air Force piumbing specialist course at bheppard and public schools throughout Illinois. Its purpose u to 
Air Force Base, Texas. He is a 1988 graduate ol Uak Lawn 
High School and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cipruni. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

PLOWS Council on Aging will otter tree income ux assis¬ 
tance to senior citizens and appointments may be made by 
calling Brandt School at 422-6722, or the Oak Uwu Senior 
Center at 499-0240. 

Changed 
■scxir 

Lifest;^? 
Call WMconic \\tii8n 

Whffn you ctiffnQff your Mnlyiff. 
your noffdi aro changffig. loa 
^Icorrto Mdgofl* can hfflp you find 
MfVKM itMl fvioffi yoiff roquffomoniff 

My bMM of gifts and mformation 
arff aft abaokiiafy mCf. Mfttans of 
..moncana contact ua angagad 
iNoman, nawi parania, rwff eftitana 
and paopla iMio ftffbo |uat monad 
Hava you changad you Maaiyta or 
know aomaonaalaa who Kaa? Cal ma 

SSMA Meets Beverly Fishbaugh 
422-4343 

The Southwest Suburban 
Chapter of Medical Assist¬ 
ants wili host its regular 
monthly meeting on Wed¬ 
nesday, February ISth at 
the Royal Inn, 6152 W. 95tb 
St. with cocktails at 6:30p.m. 
dinner ($10.00) at 7 p.m. and 
spe|Aer at 8 p.m. with the 
business meeting to follow. 

The guest speaker wilt be 
Dr. ^thony Sapienza, 
medical director and associ¬ 
ate dean of the ambulatory 
facility at Robert R. McCor¬ 
mick University. Dr. Sapi¬ 
enza will speak on Lupus. 

If you kvo ffi my nmgftbeftiood, m bff 
hffppytowMyou HyoufMidtolM- 
wftom,llfOlBryoutoanodMrRipro- , 

Contest 
HeffHf (JdenlUu!i '^o 

(joi, And Uoim 

The 14tfa annual History 
Contest in School District 
126 win focus on U.S. 
Geography. Students, on a 
voluntary basis, may pariici- 
patc in llic event culmioaling 
in the awards and speaks 
contest at the Monday 
evening, February 20tfa 
PTA meeting at Hmigteen 
School, 117S1 S. Lawler 
Ave. 

Preliniinaty contests in 
U.S. Geography Speaks ate 
being held in the fiHir district 
schodt. Speech finals at 
7:4S win foUow the 7 p.m. 
PTA meeting. 

Theannnri history contest 
began in 1976 with a Bicen¬ 
tennial Quiz: “Its Bicenten- 
mal” cmitests in 1977,1978, 
1979, a Uncoln Quiz in I960: 
a Waxhingluo Quit in 1961; 
a nUnoia Quiz in 1982; 
Lincoln foieaka 1963; Lincoln 
n in 19M; (Hiicagoland fai 
198S; Mias Liberty in 1986; 
the.Making of the Constitu¬ 
tion in 1967 and The Presi¬ 
dent's Speak in 1968 won 
by CoUm Puteraak. 

1 ne nicviugan jr. Hign K1A meeting amt program lu be 
held on Wednesday, February 16th at /:J« p.m. m ilie 
school gym at lOSth and Lockwood wUI locus on Iccii 
Sutcide”. 5000 or more adolescents commit suicide cacti 
year and another 500,000 attempt it. 1 he warning signs ui 
suicide and the appropriate response wiU be highlighted. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

Seniors who would like an eye screening arc iiiviicd 10 

make an appointment for Wednesday, February ioili. by 
calling 371-2900, ext. 19; and hearing tests will be held on 
February 22nd. These are free and ate available lur seniors 
at the Worth Township Senior Citizens Urgaiiizaiioii ai 
11601 S. Pulaski Road. 

' ••• 

The Nwalkao High Pot Pup lent »42. MUnary Urdcr ul 
the Cootie (the honor degree society ot the Veterans ul For¬ 
eign Wats) and their Women's Auxiliary will have a Valen¬ 
tine Party for the veterans and other residems at the Uak 
Lawn Convalescent Home on Lincoln’s birthday, under ilic 
direction of Joe and Bernice, the hospital chairpersons, and 
will be assisted by Seam Squirrel Joe Czuban and jr. vice- 
president Susan Cipila. 

The annual luau sponsored by the Johnsoii-Piieips v F W 
Post and their Ladies Auxiliary will be held on baturday,' 
February 2Sth. stai^^ with the cocktail hour at 0 Ju p.m., 
followed by a Hawaiian buffet supper at 7 JU, eiiteruinniem 
by the bland Dancers who will also provide the music lur 
dancing. Tickett are $12.50 per person and may be obtained 
by calling Jim Foley, the jr. vice-commander and general 
chairperson, at 423-6499. He b being assisted by Coiii- 
mander Rich OpUa and aux. presideiM Susan Upda. Every¬ 
one b invited to attend. No ficfceia will be sold at the dour. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 
ter No. 3SS8ofTlie American 
Assoebthm of R^red 
Persona (AARP) wiD meet on 
Monday, February 13th, 
at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. 
Hall. 5630 West 9Sth S&.. 
at 1 p.m. Fonawing the busi¬ 
ness meetfog, a representa¬ 
tive from Cbok Coanty 
Assistance wUI apeak on 
"New Power of Attoraey 
Act.” For ftirther fadinaa- 
tion, can 422-5865. 

rnoM 
BETH A. Mcelroy 

CANDWATff POR41I1 DigTiMri I 

AM HAVl WAMiTM IN YOUR NRART 
vorma tor mi on iuc^ oav 

THANK you 



OAK LAWN 

. ^’-'4^ Stop by 
’k',^'' any one of our 

' V Southwest Federal 
4’;; ■ locations between now and 

February 13th, 1939 and earn 
%' ^ 8.66% yield (8.30% rate) on our 
f special Anniversary Bonus 1 year CD. 

Interest is compounded DAILY with a 
minimum opening balance of raily $500.00. 

Plus receive a FREE gift with qualifying 
deposit! Ask us for details on gift selection. 
Sutad annual yicU ii cootingnit on inUicat raraaininf on dcpont fcr entire 
teiiB tf eettiBeata. Subatantial penalty lor aariy withdtanal. Limit one 
ftna gift ragardlaaa of amount dapoaitad or number of aeeounta «paned 
depoait muat remain ibr at laaat aU montha or the coat oT the gift will be 
deducted at the time of withdrawal. Items are available on a limited 
basis and can be withdrawn at any time by Southwest FMeral Savings. 

Chicago ^SS25 West 63nlStreet 436-4800 
Cicero - 5830 West '35th Street 656-0800 

Hometown - 4062 Southwest Highway • 87th Street 
^ (Hometown Shofqting Plaia) 636-2700 
4:4 . Oak LiWn - 96M South Pulaski Road 
V. (Ikrk Lawn Shopping Plasa) 424-8400* 

Psopte Serving Psopls.. .Sines 18S3 
■ - [=M 

Now Accepting 
Nominations For 
‘Real American Hero’ 

Nossinatiqos far the 1989 “G.I. Jm Real American Hero” 
awards are now beiag accepted. Youngsters who perform 

special deeds oflea do not get the roco^iitioB they deswve 
aad this program, in hs seoood year, honors these very 
special boys and girls. 

Nominations are bring accepted for children, five though 
l^t-whp have performed noteworthy deeds u a life- 
Mving feat, oommonitjr service, personal achievement in 
.tte Hc9 of Pfiawl chcuinttaiioftt or belpiQg otfaors to 
obtain personal goals. 

One winner win be chosen horn each of 
rooehre a special medal at 

award leripianta, 10 diildiea wiU be selectea to receive a 
trip to Washington, D.C. when th^ win viait historic 
hc^ rites aad he honond at varloBs VIP awards 

Parents, teachers. Meads, oonunnaity seevioe organiza- 
thmg and other local groups are eaoouiaged to submit acmi- 
aatioas. NomintHons fer the “GJ. Joe Seaich,” rimuld be 

submkled ca a staadaid 8M111 sheet of jmper vi^a brief 
pategt^ of no men than 500 worda describing the heroic 
deed. A witness acconat, newspaper clipping and/or radio/ 
feferiahm transcript ahonld accompany the nominatioa if 
pmatble. The heroic deed ahonld have taken place after 
Jeanaty 1st, 1988. The deadline far receiving entries la 
Jalyl^ 

Entries should be seat -to: “GJ. Joe Searoh for Beal 
Aaaericaa Heroes", 22S Park Avenue Sauth,'17th Floor. 
New York, NY 10003. . 

LIBRARY NOTES 
Coming up at 7 p.m. on Thursday, February 23rd at the 

Gak Lawn Ubraiy, 9427 Ra)nnond, is a disensskm of the 
Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act, one of the roost con¬ 
troversial issues affecting Medicare participants that has 
ever been enacted. Charles A. Ferris, a representative from 
Dean Witter Re3rnolds will be on hand with information 
about this subject and what, if anything, can be done about 
it. A question and answer period is ich^uled. The program 
is open to the public. 

' ••• 

Another program designed eapecially for the older adult 
is “Aging is Not foe Sissies” at 1:30 p.m. on Thuraday, 
March 2nd. Dr. Steven K. Fox will preaent an informative 
slide and fiiacnision program on aging and health. Dr. 
Fox, recogniz^ nationally as an anthority ou bnman aging, 
win tell the roal facts about aging and wUI diapel myths 
which often are confusing. This program comes to the li¬ 
brary throngh the aospices of Betty Jane Leonard, Chicago 
Public library, McKinley Branch librarian. She rocrived a 
special grant which enables her to sponsor programs and to 
purchase materials which will benefit the older citizen. 

••• 

The Great BooS discussion ^oup meets from 6:30 p.m. 
to 8:45 p.m. on the first and third Tuesday of each month. 
Interested persons are invited to attend. The group fonows 
the schedules from the Great Books Foundation which fea¬ 
tures the best literature of the past 2,500 years. For addi¬ 
tional -information, contact Dr. Ernest Jaaki, caocdinator. 
735-3000, days; 6^1997, evenings. The investment dis- 
enssion group is newiy-fbrmed based on attendance ct a 
recent infr>rmation-finding sesaion. Donald X. Murray, 
attorney and retired counael for the Dlinris Bankers Associ- 
atkm, has agreed to coordinate additional sessions for a 
three-month period. B interest and participation ai« evi¬ 
dent. regular meetings will be established on a long-term 
basis. The three meetfaigs arescheduled from 7 p.m. to 8:45 
p.m. on the first Monday of February, March and April. 

••• 
Friends of the Library have scheduled a trip to the Gar¬ 

field Conservatory on Wednesday, Match 29th. The group 
will stop for lun^ after the conservatory tour aad visit. 
Begistratioos will be taken et the library from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Monday, March 6tb aad from 9 a.m. to noon on Tae^y, 
March 7th. The cost is SS for members, S6 for others. This 
covets bus service only. Lunch will be on an indlvidul basis 
at Barb's Farmhouse. Details are available from Dee Kopf, 
422-0488. and from Gen Sobenski, 598-7971. Information 
is not available from library personnel. 

The Year of the Snake. Chineae New Yetu* 4,687, will be 
celebrated by students in grades one through three at the 
library atoiybour from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. on Thursday, 
February Ifeh. Stories about slithering seipents from China 
to Ireland will be told. Thoae who come are invited to bring e 
favorite pet (slufled) snake. The program win be held in 
the youth services department. Ftw addhionel inftmnation 
call 422-4990. 

•«a 

VHang Loose, Mothef Gooee,” an original play for cbil- 
^dreu, win be presented at the Ubraty, at 2 p.m on Saturday, 

Feb. 2Stb. The production it staged by the ChUdren's 
Theater of Western Springs and is approziniately 4S min¬ 
utes in length. 

The play highlights total audlaiioe participation. Mother 
Goose characters such as Little Bo-Peep, Georgie Airgie 
and others come right out of the book to greet the audience 

to play. WhUe the characters are enjoying their free¬ 
dom. Mother Oooac cfeatea the Oooked OM Man. He 
boldt Mother Gooee bottege aufi tekea the Mother Gooee ‘ 
book fer bfauelf. The audience muat defeat the Crooked Old 
Man by helpiag the characlera to remember their rhymes. 

Tboas hMereited may can 422-4990. 

OLWC 
Meeting 

The Oak Lawn Woman’s 
Cub will meet on Tuesday, 
February aist at Pilgrim 
Faith Church. 9411 S. 
51st Ave. At 10:30 ».m. Mrs. 
DoIotm Sbarko, president, 
will have a. meeting of offi¬ 
cers and chairmen. At 12 
noon, Mrs. Marion Johnson 

1 McClure will 
for refresh- 

Sharko will open the 
afternoon meeting at 1 p.m. 
and after a short business 
meeting Mrs. Virginia Charl¬ 
ton, program chairman, wUI 
present Gail Warnidci in a 
progTM on "serif tying and 
color 'coordination". Mem¬ 
bers are to bring their own 
scarves to practice on. 
Gail works with seven park ■ 
districts, T.O.P.S and other 
clubs. 

Mom Forum 
The next meeting of Christ 

Hospital and Medical 
Outer’s New Mother’s 
Fbrum will be held on Tuqs* 
day, Friiruary 14th, at the 
GaddU School, 4301 W. 93rd 
St., Room21. 

The gacit speaker will be 
Maureen Waller, R.N., on 
staff at’ Christ Hospital. 
Ms. Waller will talk on 
Mlministering cardiopul- 
monaty resuscitation to 
tnfente. 

The New Mother’s Forum, 
presented by the nursing 
staff of the obstetrics and 
gynecology department 
of Christ Hospital, meets 
regularly on the second 
Tuesday of each month from 
7to9p.m. 

Thie noup' olfert partici¬ 
pants the opportunity to 
discuss-axlaptstion to paront- 
hood, the physical and emo¬ 
tional changes that follow 
childbirth, and ways to deal 
more effectively with the 
stresses that accompany the 
postpartum period. There 
is no regbtration required 
and babiea are also weicame 
'to attend. For more informa¬ 
tion, call 8S7-S809. 

lat 
P. KfewMar, aau af Mr. a 
Mib. Walter KfewMar 
OM Uwu, 
frani Air Faica haalc In 
al Ak Fhm I 
Taxaa. Duifeg lha aix 
af 

Ak Fn 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP The Saint Xavier College Cougars men 's basketball leant 

returned to the winning column this week, wmmng its ^Ist 
game by defeating CoU^ of St.~Fraiicis ti6-42. 1 his is ihe 
14th time in 19 seasons the Cougars have won 20 or mure 
games, the seventh of nine seasons coached by Mike 
Keasler. The Saint Xavier team won its first lb games this 
season and then lost five players to acadenuc eligibility. 
Three of these players would have been eligible under |S AlA 
rules, but Saint Xavier requires its players to maintain a 2.0 
(out of a passible 4.0 points) average. 

Without the five players, the Cougars won three games, 
but lost five. Three of thj; five players are now baektugijK' 
roster followfag successful completion at January'icm 
counewoik. Returning are senior forward Otis Orcen and 
fteshinen John Daniel and Dtvlyne Lee. Senior guard Ken 
Griffin and sophomore Jeff Moehling will not be returning. 

Green scared 17 points in his first game back in unitorm 
as the Cougars beat Roosevelt 81-68. Junior guard Glenn 
Wood also scored 17. Wood, who regifes in Uriand Park, 
scored 22 points in the game against cSiege of Si. t-rancis. 

Green totaled 13 points with eight rebounds and seven 
blocked shots.- The Cougars record, through Pebruaiy 4ih, 
is 21-5 (3 wins, 4 losses in conference). 

Keasler announced that Wood was named to b&h the all- 
stsr team and the aU-academic team in the receni Nsuonal 
Catholic Basketball Tournament. A business major, Wood 
holds a 3.3 average (out of 4.0). He is averaging IV.b points 
pergame. 

Defending champions in the Chicagoland Cu^giate Aih- 
tetic conference (CCAC), the Coiqpws have sevdiKmore eon- 
feienoe games,. Coach Keasler is confident his team will 
turn around its negative conference record. Ihe Cougars 
are within range of bijeaking the Saint Xavier College record 
of26basketban wins in a season. . 

This week, the Cougars meet the tbllowmg opponeitis: 
Saturday, February 11th, Rosary College m River t-oresi; 
and Tuesday, February 14th, Ulivet Nazarene at Saint 
Xavier. Bott are conference games. Home games are 
played at 7:30 p.m. in the Saint Xavier College gym, J/UU 
W. lOSidSt. 

The Bulldogs nvenged their only SCA North Conference 
loss in impreislve feshkm. Richards jumped to an early 
8-2 edge and huilt an 18-point lead at halMme, 39-21. 
Cleveland Anderson, who sparked the Bulldogs to the early 
lead, had a game high 21 points, Carl Haymore had 14 and 
Mike Russell 12. Jim Geary’s 12 points were high fcr the 
Chargers. The Bulldogs are 8-1 in SICA North, lS-5 overall. 
Stagg is 4-S in conference action and 4-IS overall. 

Sandburg 82, Arga S3 
Balanced scoring offeet a number of missed oppoitunities 

as tb8 Eagles struggled to victory over the Fighting Argo¬ 
nauts. Sandburg scored the first five points of the game and 
from that point, never trailed. Dave Rettker led all scoren 
with 21 points and accounted for eight rebounds. Baris 
Palomado, Brock Reynolds and Jason Scarpelli each popped 
in 10. For Argo, Maurice Bradley had 14 and Greg Williams 
10. The Eagles are 7-1 in conference play while Argo is 
4-5. 

lWeyPnrk84,|tenvli48 
The Titan^ extended the Ram loss streak to 20 with the 

win in non-conference action. A fourth quarter rally by 
Reavis closed the gap to four points but 'Tmley hung on. 
Things were dose in the first two quarters with the Rams 
holding an 8-7 lead at one point and tying things at 11 a 
short time later. The Rams trailed by only two, 23-21, at 
the half. Jim Young led the Rams with 16. 

Shepaqi 99, Oak Uwn S7 (SOT) 
Ray Bryant hit a three-point effort with just four ticks of 

the clock left In regulation to send the SICA North matdinp 
into the first of two OT periods. The Bryant field goal and 
a Steve Payne basket biwght the Astros from a five-point 
defidt with 10 seconds remaining. The Spartans missed op^ 
portunities to win in the first overtime and failed to convert 
on five attempts in the final OT. Kyle Riley led all scorers 
with 23 and ^yne added 15 for the vidon. Dean Raschke 
scored 18 for Ihe Spartans. 

GM’aBnalwtbnl 
In regiofuU play. Maria defeated the Academy of Our 

Lady 92-33; Forest downed Bremen 76-38; Evergreen 
Park SO, Illinana Christian 46; Lemont 59, Luther South 47 
and Nazareth Academy 16, Argo 43. 

Moraine Valley Community College will sponsor its 
fifth annual Football Coaches Clinic on Thursday, February 
23rd. The clinic runs from 3:30 to lO p.m. in the Moraine 
Rooms on the second floor of the college center on the Palos 
Hills campus. 10900 S. 88(h Ave. The S7.S0 admUsioa fee 
(SIO at the door) includes dinner. 

Chuck Spagndi, head coach at DeUSalle High School, 
will open the clinic from 4 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. and speak on 
“The Wishbmie Offense/Passing Attack." Mike O'Neill, 
head coach at Andrew High School, will present "Offensive 
Une Play" from 4:45 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Bruce Craddock, 
head coach at Western Illinois University, will talk on “The 
Western Illinois Passing Attack" from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. with dinner fbllowinK. 

Lou Prato, head..coach at Reavis High School, will discuss 
"Stunting Defenses" from 7:15 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Jim 
Heacock, head coach at Illinois State Univcraity, will speak 
on "Defensive Line Play” from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. Otto 
Zeman, head coach at ^erside-Btwkfield High &hoal, 
concludes the clinic with a discussioa on “Developiag a 
Quarterback for the Passing Game" from 9 p.m. to 9:45 
p.m. 

To register, call the college's athletic department at 
974-5727. 

O’Linski Named A.D 

FINE CAI2S 
Track Excellence 

DePaul University senior run as the women's team 
Lorece Collins, a Moegan placed 10 partidpanto as top 
Park gfsduite, turned in her 10 finishers in various 
second excellent perform- events, 
ance in aa many weeks as she 
took setMd plioe far both the' 
400-meter dash and the triple wlSlRIM PCw 
jump competition 
Illinois Indtational 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

312/599-0800 6800 W. 79th Street __ _ __ indoor 
, the Cougars women's O'Linski became women's fr*ck competition last Satur- 
all team took CCAC athletic coordirutor in 1980. *^7- 

r She recently has worked in Collins was coming off a 
student activities along with rocord-se^g performance 
coaching Cougar soffoall. Michigan as she set 

school, meet and fieldhouse 

Mood Coflchcs ^ ^ luviiii vwaviiww sprinted 

Carl Sandburg High to a 1:00.24 time iti the 400- 
School has several coaching meter run, missing first 
positions available for the plm* by .10 seconds. CoUins 
1988-89 school year; softball, jumped to a second place 
two assistants; baseball, perfonnance in the triple 
one assistant; boys' track, jumpwithaleapof 11.28M. 
two assistants; and girls' men's indoor track 
track, one head varsity and team traveled to Blooming- 
one assistant. ton, Ind. for the TAC com- 

Applicants who apply for petition. DePaul took third 
an assistant coaching in the 4 x 880 yard relay with 

• PHaraim, a Palaa position must possess a * solid individual perform- 
tusMswt, is a mombar currem Illinois substitute nnee by Paul GrivaUs, an 

e'UnKeraify af Wiseaw- teaching certificate. Appli- Oak Lawn H.S. graduate, 
wonMw’s gyumastlrs cants apply for a head who took fourth in the men's 

• ffen, thedaug^rtaa of varsity coaching position triple jump. 
eeawd hhijary Palerxan must possess a current Dli- De^te the men's share of 
• , W86 graduato af nois teaching certificate. success, the women were the 

• *agg _Hlgb Interested applicants stoiy last weakens a number 
.* . *.**??** **^1*?* should submit a letter of of top 10 finishes were 
^afcal fyrnpy- aha application to Mr. Arthur turned in. Most notably by 
im srcsnil In t^ » Newbrough, principal or Collins but Gloria and Anne 
JMW jjmprilllin at aiff Eade, athletic dire^or Kuiken, Stagg H.S. grad- 

■ a* Carl Sandburg Mgb uates, and Eileen Murphy, a 
M. ikre 19S7 —- Tm 133rd and LaGrange St. Ignatiua graduate* all fin- 

imlam^, IMstaon Usd Road, Orland Park, IL 60462. ished in the top 10 of the mile 

^£9.^ Winter Sports FacHHies 
fo wsmM^ OwmsMtka Nature has started to supply the snow, ice and freezing 
I baha faiwaM la an- temperatures of winter for the Chicagol^ area, and the 
r anecaaafhl aanaan County Forest Reserve District has Us winter sports 
a fifth yrar Hand Canch faejbties open and available\daily. Use of the district's 
r Ihrasn lha Bnteata facilities is free of charge, however, snowmobiles must have 
, 14. ig aa lha asMM * <mrrent registration wUh the Forest Preserve District and 
ymr wife a laMmmI State of IlllnoU. 

Ifefew seam af in,05 George W. Ihmne, president of the district's board of 

aBffepfecalhfehfefea eommisfioners, indicated thm "the district offers locations 
rawCaMhiunc*. crosa-oountry skiing, ice-skating, ice-fishing, sledding, 
m, an* af fe* lap twn toboganing and snowmobOing.” Duane added that "by 
far gyniMla burn tanl Imving a large number offadlities throughout the county, 
an, am* snq af lw« our resident* can find a location only a few minutes away 
par laam manfesas la Rom homar To get free printed information sheets on 
RylarliMHCAACantial •nowmobiiiiig, winter noita locations and crom-conntiy aU 
Ian Chnanpfenahfp kal trails, cafi the distriet's conservation department at 
an. 771-1330. 

-Special af tha Waak- 

1980 JEEP 4x4 CJ-7 
V-8. Plow, 33.000 Miles, 

Automatic, Power Steering A Brakes 

1962 TOYOTA SR-S 4x4P/U 
Beige - Low Miles 

Power Steering A Brakes 
Cap A 5 Speed 

Good For Both Snaamar A Wlalar Driviag 

1963 DODGE RAM CHARGER 4x4 
Brown - Low Miles 

Auto Trans - Air Cond. 
Power Steering/Brakes , 
“IldsWaDaltAI” 

1984 FORD BRONCO 4x4 XLT 
Black/Black Trim 

Air'Cond., Tift, Stereo Cassette 
Power Steering/Brakes - Low Miles 

“Peifecilnd Ow" 

1986 NISSAN 4x4 P/U 
Brown 5 Sp - Plow 

“Wfelar Was Nat CMtaiBad” 

SMaas Ntv a, as Mart tttisa 
BIptMaMnatNI 

^rpriamsly. only ones In tha 
taal m ytara hat tha Haltmm 
Traphy gons lo a playar on lha 
1^ mtl wan Sia nalloiwl 
champl<)nahlp...Tha only nma 
tinea 1980 Ihtl lha lltitnian 
am 0*«*n to a playar on a ntUon- 
al champlanahlp (am wta 19/8 
whan Tony Doraalt of nit gariha 
Halanian and nn won lha 
national champlanahlp...You'd 
think It would hava MtpM 

1987 FORD RANGER XLT 4x4 
5 Sp, Air cond.. Stereo Cassette 

Power Steering A Brakes 
Black/Silver - Red Trim 

4 CONVERTIBLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
1SS3 Twnta, 1914 Mustang 
1SS6 LaBnran, 1SW CavaWsr 

MRny4X«s 

IVk Blocks of SMaetdsad Cars & Trucks 
•26 Ymts fti Business- 

OnNy Hours: Msn-FrI. •zSO.n.m. to S p.ni. 
tulMiOfef9n.in. t>Sp.ni,Cls—dSundsy 

MSeOOOfa^^^ innMion. 

■ 

i 

RMD 
Oak Lawn S99.6000 



Shrine Circus At Medinah Temple 
The 47th anniial Sfaiiiie Cii€u opens on 1-riday, l-ebhiary 

24th st Mediiuh Temple.aad iwu through March 19th with 
• spectacular array of acts, inchuling tigers and elephants, 
hi|^-wire petfbnneta, clowns, and entertainment Jt'or the 
entire falnily. - 

The only European drw in North America will daulc 
audiences under the Big Top with performances at II a.m. 
and 7J0 p.m. Tuesdays through Fridays and at noon, J:iU 
and 7:30 p.m. on wertends. Reserved seat tickeu range 
from S3 to SlO'and go on sale February 13th at the Medinah 
Temple boa office, 600 N, Wabash, and at Ticketmaster. 

*.tThe Shrine Circus will.present an all-star show of escil- 
ing acts that will delight young and old alike,” said Fairick 
M. Delaney, Sr., ctocus cbairaian. "This year's circus 
boasts a star-studded group of entertainers who have played 
before audiences all over the world." 

The annual Shrine event enables 50,000 underprivileged 
youngsters to attend the circus, and proceeds are used for a 
wide varlMy' of charitable activities supported by the 
Shrtoers of Medinah Temple. 

In the all-new 1909 Shrine Circus, Kee Schwiezer, one ol 
the few female ring mistresses in the country, will introduce 
circus-goers to ea^ act. Throughout the entire perform¬ 
ance,- those sUy and zany Shrine clowns will keep the 
yohngsters in stitches aa they pull fonny tricks out of iheir 
bagof hyinks. 

Tim entire performance i» accompanied by the upbeat 
circus music of Karl Killinger and the Medinah lemplc 
Shrine Circus Band. 

Tickets can be purchased at the Medinah lemplc box 
office, 600 N. Wabash at Ohio, Chicago. '1 ickeis can also be 
purchased from Th^etmaster by phone, 559-1212. « 

rncr 

BUI Corcoran 

DOBOTHY UMJDON (in- 
sits amidst daisies to 

remind Chicago audiences 
Valeutins*s Diqr is just' 

around comer and 
special performances are 
being the Briar 
Slreot Iteatie whete she is 
starring in "DiM^ BUia 
Dafey.”.AU the flap 
about La Toys lachian ^ 
appearing in the Match issue • 
of Ilnyhay doesn’t seen^ to bother her or her brother 
Mhfeail. “I used to always cover my body from head to 
toe.” she says.-*T guess my shyness came fom groaing up 
the way I'did, being so sheltered and having a strict fether.” 
‘•Anmihig Grace,” directed by Steve S, BUg, opens this 
Friday at the ffibinis Hiaafrr Caalar in Bark Forest. 
LMia Cimpaay a( HaspM and its Health Care Cen¬ 
ters* Depa^ent of Cmimnnicative INsotders and Audiol¬ 
ogy will hold an open house on Saturday, March 4 from 9 am 
to 1pm in the third floor Tower Building of the hospital. 
Children’s hearing tests win be available, by appointment, 
for SIS during the open house.Dr. WBaai McCready 
win talk on “Current Social and Education Trends” at the 
Civic Forum scheduled for February IS at Old St. BatiU’s 
Cbnh...wJe«aBw InmdbMlar,^icago’s popular morn¬ 
ing radio personality on WLUP FM 98/AMlOOO, will be 
featured on Babe Wlsfcalaon’s Good Fishtng show this 
Saturday at 12:30 pm on WBBM-TV....*‘fm4Mm In Mime” 
presents a one-hour performance this Friday at 10 am at 
the Bevwly Aits-Ccntw. 

TOM HANKS (inset) ^ 
plays a suburbanite whose . 
plans for a peaceful vacation 
at home are shattered by his 
apprehension about a weird 
new femily on the blodt. 
The flick is- called ‘*IW 
Bmbe” is due to 
released at theatres all 
over^lm-’Clilmgo aren- easy - 
soon. Banka is featured in a • 
one-on-one interview in the 
March issue of Flaybaiy. in the interview he talks about how 
divorce has affected his personal life, and why the media 
has mistaken him for a reafly “nice” gay.Bennie Mar- 
nmihm, the son-in-law of public relations ezec Jegree HaUar, 
is the new second chef at the popular Fhrio'a Itidian restau- 
mnt located at 2006 N. She^id..Buyers and browsers 
alike will be welcome when the 0*BaN Eipo Caalar turns 
itself into a verUable “parking lot” of recrnrifonal vehides 
during the 21st Annual O’Hare RV ft Camper Show which 
starts neat Wednesday and tuns throng Sunday.A 
belated congratulations Ip tub-thumper Jim fooky who 
recently celebrated his 47th birthday.The results are in’. 
CUeapa Maf^rina readers’ restaurant poll has named 
AiMn in Newberry Plaza the most pofwlar place for a 
status lunch. 

NOTES TO YOl).....Jnehmd ItaUu, disinnan and CEO 
of Cnfeh a Bhlag Star, has announced that Danlae Me- 
Oawnn has been named regional creative director and Larie 
BmcW has been appofoted regional marketing/sales 
coordinator for the operation’s two midwest venues in the 
Hyatt Bagancir CMca^ ind the Hyatt Bigiuty Oakhraak.... 
Betime, Nkk Lmria offers Ms magi/cemedy routine through 
.Feb. 12, and Jae Balsitc sweetens Valentine’s Day Feb. 14 
through Feb. 19 at the club-in the Hyatt BagMiqr Oileaga.... 
Despite the fluctuatiag weather, it’s maple sugar time 

‘Ivy Award” Winner 
Ciel Bleu, the restaurant mately 40 top nominees are 

located in the luxury Mayfair then directed to the 143,0(X> 
Regent of Chicago, hat been readers of “Restaurants ft 
named as a 1969 winner of Institutions” who select the 
the "Ivy Award,” an acco- winners, 
lade that has been referred - m 
to as the “0*»r” of the , 
ft ^ ^ «ma. cago IS locateo at liil cast 
foodservme Wdus^. TV shorn Drive. Ciel 

“n"“! «'«=«•»» penthouse 
Rest^dts ft Instita- ^eriJota Lake 

tions ^gaz^. recognize Michigan from the hotel’s 
Mtstanding dmmg 19th fomr. The dining spot, 
tions as well as sustained ^ 
exceHence. They were first consistently named as one of 
presented in 1971. the finest, most romantic 

Each year, members of restaurants in ^Chicago, 
The Ivy Society (previous offers a menu of Neo¬ 
winners) are invited to Oassical French cuisine 
nominate new candidates, created by Gregoiy Zifehak, 
Ballots carrying approzi- cxerative chef. 

Juhu R. Gzuvm, pmaMwit af Hariaan Fadaml Saviiwi 
Baalt, rmMWfohtt* Mmymm McBrida an winafeg a ^md 
tour af AnattaUa aa Bnf priae In the bank’s‘Ezploia Hariaou 
Faderal* swaapatahm. Ms. McBrida wfll ba aceai^anlad 
«n the la dnalruBa by bar chfUinn KaQy and ^yan. 
HariaM FadanI, handqaariamd fe Wlnmtta, Is a $1.2 
bUlan aavli«s bank wtth 16 affieea In tbs Cblcagaland aiau. 

_ Theatre 11, a professionai College. SrW^ J? C ^o m theatre troupe now present- partiallj 
, X oj^oMXoiDo %^OTlClU^k ing “Sea Marks” at Saint Xavier ( 

Xavier College, has received funded 
n ji. * J ^ a grant of $2,205 for aitistic Illinois 

/iTBCL suppo^ m*- 
yft nois Arts council, a state Endowr 

S.T.A.R.S. Beauty /ud tween the ages of two and 19 agency. Theat 
Talent Paints will cohdnet and includes competition in 
its second annual area pre- beauty, talent a^ photo- 
liminary competition on genic. This is the official 
Saturday, February 25th preliminary to the Illinois 
at the Btoukal Fieldhouse, state Fmals which will be 
Blue Island Park District, held in Springfield in June. 
12804 S. I^hland Ave. The 1988 Illinois winners 
Registration time is 12 noon, will be spedal guests and 

’The pageant la open to will te crowning the new 
all area young people be- preliminary winners. Kouit- 

ney Domina of Palos Heights 
'MM' • . is the reigning IHinois Little 
n/inTlIit •«> Katie Gatz of 

vruv Chicago is the 1968 OHnou 
, State Junior (Jueen and file 

§%£%'at'nir%'nc national talent winner. 
IrvxflContestants must be pre- 

The .N^^h SdToo. „r„;*S£?rFe^S 
Alimni JUsocia^ is spon- ,8,h deadline. 

*!; To regUter or receive ad- 
. ditional information, write or 

Ph<»"« K««" ««taer. lUI- 

contact the alui^ asaocia- ^1*. » raaSiu’ 

tteir <^nt addrew and ^ Mill, (815) 

CHPost PoUo 
the Oak Lawn Hilton, 94th _ 
and Cicero, at 6J0 p.m. OUppOTt IrrOUp 
Tickets for the evening are 

$40p^^ perwn or 865 per Holds Meeting 

”!!!'* --^A 21! The next meeting of Christ 

Theatre Troupe 
Offers ‘Sea Marks 

BroRice 
Neil Simon’s 

Blues’’ wilt be presented 
from April 6th through 23rd 
by Theatre U. 

Moms Meet 
The St. LaureiKe High 

School Alumni Mothers 
Laurenta Club will host the 
winter meeting on Wednes¬ 
day, February 15th at 8 p.m. 
in the school Hbraty, 5556 W. 
77th St. 

A penny social will be con¬ 
duct^. Please bring some¬ 
thing new or used worth at 
least SI. Refreshments will 
be served. All are invited for 
a fun-filled evening. 

Super Bingo will be held 
at Br^er Rke High School, 
1(XX)1 S. Pulaski Road, on 
Sunday, February 12tb at 
2 p.m. Doors open at 12 
noon. There will be $2,250 in 
cash and prizes awarded in¬ 
cluding two SSlfO games and 
three $150 games. Tickets 
are $20 a person. Sandwiches 
and refr^ments will be 
available. This event is spon¬ 
sored by the -Brother Rke 
High School Dads’ Qub. 

For tkkets or further infor¬ 
mation, call the school 

"WiK-n You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

MOunS 
Suit Men tlmi Fr< 

$e« from 4 
Sun trom I 

neurveuone 
AccepiaO Mon-Fri only 

Move 

(fuilarivt I'im Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rlivihm ScctMin” Fri.. Sat. 

"Aeeordian Tony” Sun. 



FACE IS—IHUESDAY, FEHOAIY 9,1M9 

TO BUY, SELL,SWA1 

REKTORHIRE 
•d 

W»'H pharpt il—phon4 your wont 
ad All 14 popart tor only 13 00 
Aalt SI 90 par lino (2 lina mink- 
mum ) 

Ml Graanwood Eapraaa 
AltipEMpraM * 
Burbank Sticknay Indapandani 

'* Evarpraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandani 
Patoa CitiMn 
Paiot Cilkian Hckory Hillt Ed 
Chicaoo Aidga C<li2an 
Worth Ctittan 
Bavarly Nawt 
Scoltadala-Athbur/i indapand 
Midtolhian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Township »4attanoaf 
Bridgaviaw indapandani 
OFFICES 
Main0tt*ca-3B40W i47thSt 

386-2425 
Ml Graanwood- 3i39W lltlh 

368-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95lh St 

388-2425 

. Copy 1$ aocapiad with tha undar- 
O' standing that tha publishars 

aasumat no rasporttibiiity tor 
omission through clarical or ma- 
chanicai error and shall be undar no 
obligation or liability ot any kind 
whatsoever, either to the advar- 
iisarorthirdpartias In tha event ot 
an error in copy, on the advertiser 's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the neat regular issue 
withbut cTkarge All claims or ad- 
lustmentt must be made within 
5 days of the date ot publication to 
which the error occurs '' 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

LoM Ml miUng to bo tound 
AnMnol MoHaro Loiguo. CM for 
hrt. A Into. 

62246 Mbooh,Cboo.667.006 
10101S wiggowh Ch. fudgo 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Personals 

ALOKCIA AREATA 
sumurr GROUP 

Hom you boo or oro you t>b»>na j 
iny proWom.tn dooHoQ uHli 
AlibnioT lal'i t6f bioMior i 

d Moro our ouporfonoii. 
0 louM Mp OMb otbor. 

COWTRCT: NOMiA KANTIR 
42ia)a»«96 

Announcements 

Tlio loHowIng otaondonod oaodi 
•torod ot Altip Storogo 5253 W. 
Him St. niuot bo ^d in full 
by Sipl. 11. ISIS O'wlO *>• *0*^ 
forronfduo: 
M. Romio-FTS, 
R. Owono-K71E. 
D. Rolonio—K3B. 
J. MIhololfrOirlotino Inc.— 
K36C. 
E Hobbo-D46, 
D. Fry-K42. 
O. Lunf—F67. 
O. Rlomon—EH. 
A. Yoloo K23B. 
D. Booorro—H9. 
K. Moyon—017. 
W. BI«r-062, 
K. M£auloy-K04, 
J. Houoton—K26A. 
T. FWior—Hi. 
J. Flfdlor—061. 
R. SI<oU-GlS 

6oM 

ADOPTION 

Dear Birth Mother; 
Lai ua help you through this 

difficult Urns and fulfill your 
draams for your baby. Your baby 
will ba lovad ^ chariahad by two 
loving paranta who will alao pro* 
vido s warm, happy, and aacura 
home for your precious baby. 
Whan considering parents for your 
child, pisaas ramambar us by 
calling our attorney At 

967-6113 

Medical, legal paid. Full contidafV' 
tial 

Weekend GolClub 
EsiWCOTirNGsf 

h1989 

OrobtOIttldoa 8204)660 

UMitanMp k $4S/Ymi 
IftnitlLLLLLUJJJJ 

BUSMESSSERVCES 

Brick Work 

Sincerely. 
Childless Couple 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES 

BuNiag MsMenance Bul^ MahMenance 

^ La Bolz BuNding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAn 

• RESOENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED8R0N0E0 

• FULLYMSUREO 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

233-9685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSC 
OnaMan 

All Occasions 

591-3560 

CiBck Repair 

Patirad Clock Repair Man 
European Tramad does repairs 

at home ^vicacNisfor 
Grandfather Clocks 

Fret Estimatst - 
369-6618 

HomeAppl. 

Repairs 

;j.U£EXZKUmX<4EA 
ADOPTION-I am a young. 
wonderful woman who cannot 
have a child of my own. By 
giving my husbar>d ar>d I the 
opportunity to raise your 
healthy infant/toddlar, would i 
be a dream corns true. Wo want i 
to raise your child in a worxlar- l 
fut home full of iova. laughter i 
and give him every oppor- ' 
tunity to reach his fulleat po¬ 
tential. I will be home full lime 
to give your child all the love 
and attention he/ahe naade. 
Plaaaa help our dream come 
trual fWa’li conaidar more than 
1 child) All mad/lgl axpanaaa 
paid. Strictly confidential. 
Call us anytima COLLECT 

(312)634-9343 
QodBiaaa You! 

AOorrtON- 
WE NEED YOUR HELP. 

Happity married, chiidiaas ooupla 
■Biki to adopt a child to share our 
home, our love, and our Ufa. Wa 
can provida ha^naaa, education, 
oontantmant. and security. Madl- 
oal, counseling, and legal aspanaaa 
paid. Privaia and oonfidantlal. 

■PLEASE call our attorney Lawranca 
Raphael days 782-2546. eves. 383- 
2370 or 383-9878. p4MA) 

BRICKWORK 

— All Types — 
For a Free Estimate Can 

Keith after 5pm 
301-2109 

ERIN TUCKPOirniNC 

A 
BRICK WORK 

I All lypM of bridi work, luck. 
I pointing & tnow pkMnng. 
(Cnimnuyt rubuilt. 

For FrM Esilmatp 
CRi 42M57S 

Ruddunl of Evwgruun Firk 

REMEMMII 

Electrical Service 

tEleelifc 

Any Typu of EMCtncM IRbrk 

37M939 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lk OcnOM 6 InturM 

. Ckicago 6 Suburb* 
VIU.M/C 

/30-0705 

*******★♦* 
SOUTHSIDE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
WbbhtiTb — Dryer* 

DUiwaihen 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
9I8-S4S4 

Painting & 

Decorating 

A&6 Pair>ting 8 Orywall Repair 

Clean & rseai 

low Winter Rates 
Free Estimales-Referer^ces 

335-2993 after 6PM 

I9G9B 

MTHEHASON 
FAINTtNQ « DCOORATMM 

32Y**r*Eiml*no* 
n**ld*nll*l 8, Camm*rcial 

• Fopoom&l*xtur*do*iUno( 
• CanvaNing.vamliMng. 

staining 
• Drywall & carpsniry rspair 

S32-MW 
S33.M92 

EXPERENCEO 
PAINTER 

With larg* ttinHy 
N*M. r**nn*bl* 6 iMpwidal^ 

Fra* •MHiiala* 

7782905 

UseThiCtassMads 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Maf 

Nunbig 

PROFESSONALS 
K*6lak Mand HMptlal. a 25 b«) 
Acuta Car* Mfity. ka* op*nMg* 
lor RN'a. EkoaMnl nuiM.paU*nl 
ratio. oampalHkia talari**, trav*l 
rdmbunamanl avallabl* to guM- 
fM ■opMoant*. En|oy an* of tk* 

■baal aoonomlt* a m* moM b**utl- 
ful (Canary ki AlMki. oM May: 
JoAnn Mrtekw or Kal*Fnm*raM 

(907)466-3211 
Ext 212 sr 293 

CMCalect 

Mrt Hm* piiiHion* (dayif. 
GoodDay AtanafM*. 

nUNKFOIIT^ TMHACE 

. 

Plastar-Patching 

Drywalt TmktAlSid&llmata 
NtJi»TatnnaM 

. 424-5710 
• 

Ramodaling 

Expert Carpentry 
A 

Remodeling 
. FrM Eatimatet 

Fully inaurud > 

Can 
252-2515 

Paving 
. 

QBMINf PAVING CO. 
• Reaktonti*! 
• Irtduatrial 
• Commercial 

__ ■•Fully Inaured" 

For EatimatM 
636-7067 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE. IN YOUR 
HOME 16 OR NO charge 

233-3213 

~ Wshr. 6 Dryer Repr. 

i Ksnmart. Wkirlpool. Aulsmallc 
Wtewr A Orytr Sarvwt 

StrvcaCallllISS 
1 Call EMI 6666366 

1 EMPLOYMENT 

1 Help Wanted 

- Female 

VWnWd Exparlawcad N>nnlM 
Will TrNh • EgulvHht BHary 

822.000 Long lalanB. N .Y. 
NANNIES, Ine. (816)68M001 

Help Wanted 

M&F 

1 ATTENTION: EXCELLBIT 
1 INCOME FOR HOME A66EMBLV 

WORK. INFO. CALL 606646-1700 
Dtpt.PSOSd 

tON.amHhM. 
FranMort 

S16.46MiaS 
AM fv Rum, D.O.N. 

LICENSED 
P.T. ASSISTANTS 

ite County Medical 

Freeman Resort area, 
30 minutes from Purdue 
University, is seeking a 
licensed Physical Therapy 
Assistant. Mostly 'bi 

ndent work setting 
Competitive wages A ea 
cellent fringe benefits. For 
further details contact: 

PnU Harris, tPT 
WHITE COUNTY 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
lIMO’CauarBvd. 
M«dcdb,IN479M 

P19)S83.7111 

MCnCAL SALES 
Facial Raluvanatlon ConauHant 
iougkl. Outstanding opportunity 
for finaneial wadim and protasiian- 
al fulf lllmant. Will manags aucltlng 
now coainalic trsalinant offloa. 
IS plu* yaar* of ganaral aalsa 
and public rslatlon* background. 
Must ba islf molivatad and an. 
Ihuslaalic. PrstsraWy fsmals 4066 
yr*. of aga. Excsllsnt Incanllva pro¬ 
gram. Call Mr. Shsad 841-7480. 

eaun exceuent ialarv 
at homo aassmbly «iorfc, Iswalry 
toy*, olhan. Call 1610666-1522 
axt.TM424 24hri.... 

EMPLO.VMENT 

HeIpWentad 

M&F 

MACHINISTS 

paopls. CandkMaa must ba 
abis to isiMip wid run araMdon 
parts aooQrdtng is Husgrtna 
on ons of Iks folMalko ma- 

Manual UtkTcNC VSM 
Mackining Camara. CNC 
Turning MacMnsi, . Urga 
VsrtlM & Horixonlal Ormdtn. 
Company olfsr* aaaallam pay, 
fully paid kasMiidiwffn. 
dsntal plan and 40tK ladra- 
mant and profit ikartng pM. 

In panon to: 

WALCOTOOL* 
ENGINEERING CORP. 

Rl.S3*AliB«tM. 
UM.weglaraLS3ga 

Ahpdri) 
LbckpMt,l.«M41 

All rspMaa ksld siriclly -a. . I—. eonrioeniMi. 

CABLE INSTALUBS 
Exp. perf. but will train. 
Must have own late model 
truck and tools. Call M.-F. 

436-77M 
AA/EOE 

Printing 
■ALES AStOCIATE 

Full aarvlos printsr nasdi aiipari- 
ancad aalaa parson wHk axMlng 
cllani bats. Wa haua ikatt fad A 
Wtb plu* mailing*. Draw A ax- 
ptntta. Submit rtsums wHk (alary 
klatcry, McKay Prtmmg, Attn; 
Kan Kallay, 14861 Ortanwcod Rd., 
Doftan,ILt0419 

INSTRUCTIONS MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schaols Trade Schooli 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS J 

4 Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEaRS 

♦ EXECUTIVE A LEGAL 

A MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

I Our graduated are entitled to lifetime placement! i 
Morning A Afternoon A Evening Claadee 

Pmanciai Aid AvailiW* 

Pteaee Call or Come In for a Free Cataloe 
IBBM 8. Kedgie Awe. 4M-MM 

fr/¥ffSTOADvmmsE. ..AwermsB where irpAfsr\ 



wcBon punuwit to (MM 
DMrict Court, Northom 

THimSDAY, FBMUAIV 9,1< Aceu 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
InstrucUofis 

Mime LESSOR 
!■ YomHomo 

Piano, organ, giihar, drums 
SW-^ 

Ouilar, plona, organ, drum, voM. 
■ecerOton, iM OM MMruiiionti. 

HomoorMuiMo 
nmtHiMFiw 

44S-M19 

HNANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunities rauaiNiMOFKNTVINTY 

Wtll MtMMMd-a yr. oM Auto 
BoOy Ropolr Shop loeiitod In || 
AMp aroo lor nio. 

Call tor int Hi aquipmant a 
purctiaaa prioa. 

3aiKll44 

Money To Loan 

Permanent Commercial 
Mortgage Financing Call 
Kris Luhrsen at 

9S1-9S9S 
FOXMOITGAGE 

MARKET 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtldasFor 
Sale 

Far Sato 
Slot MacMnaa 

latoSl.OOModala. , 
QunForSala 

All KInda-AllModala 
Privala Forty-3SM3D6 

Savon pc. dinana aal. Eartn lonaa, 
good cond. S12S. Call attar 4 PM 

Sa6-33S7 

MERCHANDISE 

Wanted To Buy 

want la buy Marld War I a II 
Souvaolra anythino military, 
US. Oarman. laaanaaaale. CaN BW 

.. smntt 
Lkmal a Amar.'Flyar TrA 

Coilaidor Faya Cash 301-3833 

RENTALS 

Unfumishad 

Elactric hoapitai typa bad with 
2 apaad vibrator, twin ala. tS yr. 
warranty. Coal naw 81200. 3 yra oW 
iSOO. 

087-0297 Eva. 

37 gal. aquarium with all aooa- 
oonee 982* 
1 pr mans prol. Iraa atyla rollar 
akalaalaOM; 874 
1 pr. mana prof, rollar apaad akata 
alia 10.8H 

4284448 

FOgSAlE 
S' Cradana.biackw/wood formtoa 
lop Ex. Cond. 8118 
Elactric Lana Opana. ISO 

887-8284 

FOB SALE 
IBMaalalrIc Typawritor 

8100 
IBM Elactric Typawritor 

ISO 
Manual Typawritor 

830 
All in good wortiing condition 

CallBST-saM 

FOB SALE 
Brown wteka aaaaing labia 835 

Ca Sal 815 
Both In aaoaltonl condilion 

SELUNG 
VV»»y 

100S trand New 100% 
MATTBESSES 825-835 
BEDBOOM SETS 8IS8 
BUNK BEOS *2 
SOFA 8 CMAIB 8188 
DINETTE CMAIBS 811 
KITCHEN SETS S™ 
METAUCABINETS 844 
LINO BUGS » 
lOPC PITQBP SM; 
SEALT MATTBESSES ,889 

LAVAWAVS ACCEFTEO 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
^44W.147tnSt, 

MMIelhian 
(I an aaatatiannSMaaiui 

371-8717 
Vaa and I toalar Charga 

Vic. ol 12Blh Koatna 12 apla - 
wall maintainad Mdg. haa 3-2-1 
badroam apartmanla. Now taking 
applicaliona la proapactiva 
lananta. Saclion 8 quallllad can 
apply . (219)484-4501 

2 Bdrm. all alaciric Apartmani 
Vic. 1271h& Koatna ' - 

787-8034 a 778-8025 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

9247 S Ada. ChictM. IL 
60620. 1 story brick house, 
single laiiMly, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bathroom, no garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States Oistnct Court, Northern 
District ol (Hindis, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 8BC-5907, Fleet 
Mortgage Cap., Ptointifi, vs. 
Rivers Jones. Hattie Jones, et at.. 
Delendants. by Nancy VaUone, 
Special Commissidna at the 
Iront doa ol Courtroom 2302 in 
the Daley Civic Centa, Chicaaa. 
Illinois at 10:30 A.M. on Febru- 
aiy 28th. 1989. Sale shall be 
under the loHowing terms; Cash 
a certified funds, 10% at the 
time of sale and the balance 
hiithin twenty-foa hours. The 
subfect property is offered fa 
sale without representation as to 
quality a quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
wiH not be open fa inspection 
Fa infamation Sate clerk, Stiap- 
irp 8 Kreisman. Plaintitl's Atta- 

.neys, 1161 A Lake Cook Road, 
Da^ieW. Illinois 6<XI15, Tel. No. 
(312) 94S-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
262028C_ 

1701 W. 100th Street, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643, 2 units, public 
electricity, gas, watpr, sewa, to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-3702, Empire of Amaica 
Realty CrMit Corporation. Plain- 
(iff, vs. HeMen Johnson, Harry 
"Bus"' VouraH, et al.. Defen¬ 

dants, by Nancy VaHone, Special 
Commiuiona at the front doa 
of Courtroom 2302 in the Daley 
(Me Centa. Chicago, Illinois at 
10:30 A.M. on March 14th. 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash a certified 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. The tubjact property 
is offaed fa sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality a Ruari^ 
of titio a recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premises wW not be open fa 
insiMctien. Fa information: Sale 
derk, Shapiro 8 Kraismsn, Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorneys. 1161 A Lake 
Cook Road. Deerfisld. Illinois 
6001S. Tel. No. 01» 945-6040 
between the haira of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
282911C 

14619 San Francisco, Poaan, 
N. 60469. No Proporty Oascrip- 
tion AvaHabto to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to tudgment 
enlarsd In Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Wkiois, case no. 88Ch- 
aeSA DniiMr and Krama, hic., 
Plakiliff, vs. John R. Wisniewski, 

otal., Oefan- 
County 

Sheriff's eSSaira-OOlFTin 

REAL ESTATE 

Houmr ForSuM 

Condominluni UnH Commenly. 
knetm as UnK lA 7012 W. 
98lh St.. Chicagb RWp, N. 
60415 to be sold at public 

.auclian pursuant to Oeult Court 
et Cook County, HHnois, ease no. 
88Ch4l9. Cole TOytor Bank/ 
Ford City, Formarly Known As 
Ford City Bank 8 Trust Cb., 
PtsjnM' vs. Jpteph Studnicka: 
Cheyenne Condonuniuni Numba 
2 AsaocMien; - Rtno; 
-Atkins; and Unknown 
Owners, at al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (fto. 
890001-001F) ki Room TOl, 
Richard J. May Centor, Chica^, 
Winois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
February 28,19M. &le shaR be 
unda the fallowing terms: 10% 
deposit St Ume of sale in cash, 
csshtor's a certified check, the 
balance to be paW in cash, 
cashier's or certified check 
within 72 hours of sale. Premises 
will not be open fa inspection. 
Fa information: David T. Cohen 
8 Associates, Ltd-, Plaintifl's 
Attaneys, 62 Ortand Sq. Or., 
Orland Park, IHinols 60««, Tal. 
No. (312) 460-7711. 
262122C_ 

8720 South Ashland Avenue, 
u3F, Chicago, llllnas 60620. 
Improved with a 4 story brick 
condominium to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
68Ch-2177, Talman Home-Home 
Federal Savings 8 Loan Associa¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Stanley Jack- 
son: Timothy W. Jackson: at al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 8e3777-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Ctoley 
Center. Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Thursday. March 2, 1989. 

. Sale shall be uMer the following 
terms: 10% down day of sale in 
certified funds with balance 
within 48 hours also in certified 
funds. No refunds. Premises will 
not be open for inspection. For 
information: Luann Reda, Mc¬ 
Bride, Baker 8 Coles, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 500 West Madisan. 
40th Floor, CMcago. NIinois. Tal. 
No. (312) 993-^8 between 2 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays. 
282157C_ 

3043 West 111th St.. Chi¬ 
cago; site 3125 sq. R.. currently 
zoned B4-1, one story brick 
builduig-lWD 8V.;;R.- agproa. 
75% bamls aslMshed office 
space-remaining storage, ufility 8 
washroom to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit (Mirt 
of Cook County. IHinois, case no. 
88Ch-7069. Mount Greenwood 
Bank. Plainbff, vs. Marc P. 
Blumbex •( Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
883979-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Delay Canter, Chicago, 
Hlinais, at 12 Noon, Tuesday. 
March 7. 1989. Sale shaH be 
under the fallowing terms: 10% 
cash at sale; the balance is cash 
the foHowing day. Pramisas will 
not be open for inspection. For 
infermatian: Kamm 8 Stuniro 
Ltd., Plaintiff's Attomeys. 23(> W. 
Monroe StraoL Chica^, Illinois, 
Tel. No. 726-9777 
281666C 

4149-53 West 97th St.. Unit 
2A, Oak Lawn, IL, condo; 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
1210 sq. ft., central air, balcany, 
2 81, to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Winais, case no. 88Ch- 
6616, Midland Federal Savings 8 
Loan Assoc., Plaintiff, vs. Donald 
W. McKenna, et al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook (Mmty (No. 
n34404)01F) in Room foi, 
Richard J. Dotoy (Mitor, CMcago, 
IMnois, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
March 9. 1989. Sato shaN be 
under the leiowing terms: 10% 
cash at sate; b^nce In cash the 
following day. ^emisas wiN not 
be open tor kispaetion. For 
intormatian: Kamm 8 Shapiro, 
Ltd., PlakiUfrs Attomeys. 230 
IWVSw RNBIwvV wtoYOTut urtvHCflHBs 

Mmols. Tal. No. 7264777. 
278172C 

2745 W. 111th Straet. CM¬ 
cago. H. 60655. One story com- 
mereial building of Masonry Con¬ 
struction constoUng of app. 6,- 
500 square feat edth wading 
dodi and 1-3 overhead doors per 
appraisal to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-7115. Mount Graanwood 
Bank, an Winois banking corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. James 1. Guer- 
ino, at al., Oafendanis, by Sheriff 
of C^ County (No. 890110- 
OOIF) In Room 701, Richard J. 
Daisy Cantor, CMcago. MMoia, at 
12 Naan, Thura^. March 9. 
1989. Sale tha« be under the 
faBowIngtorma: 10% by caahiers 
or uaiBBad cfiaek on the dMe of 
sale and the balanta wEhin 24 
haura. Ptondsas wH aal be open 
tor btopaeliaa. Fat MtoaataliaB: 
CdetoiJ Pi. Fraud, nwaturs At- 
bawwir. One North UMto Itoail 
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HousasForSalR 

10330 South Orako, Chicago. 
Illinois 60655; 1 ttatg bride 

Dislrfct of NIinois, Eastern Divi- 
sion, case no, 8^5188; (1^ 
dome Realty Credit Cotp., Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Atoxandar A. Addud. 
Eliubeth M. Adduci, Joseph 
Addud. Eye Asseciatoa. S.C.. et 
at., Catondsnts, by Roy Under- 
MN, Special Commnaienar at the 
front doer of Courtroom 23D8 in 
the Daisy Civic Center, CMcago, 
Itknois, at 4:30 P.M. on March 9. 
1989. Sale shaN be unrtar the 
lodowirtotemK: Cash or cerbfied 
funds. 10%^ the time of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hrwrs. The subject property 
is offered for sale without repre- 
sentatMMi as to quality or quantite 
of title, or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Pramisas will not be open (or 
inspection. For information: Sale 
derk, Shapiro 8 Kreisman, Plain- 
tiff's Attomeys, 1161 A Lake 
Cook Road, Deerfield. IHinois - 
60015, Tel. No. (312) 945-6040 
between the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
2808140__ 

11042 S. Spaulding, Chicago, 
IL 60655. The Improvements oif 
the property consist of one and a 
hall story, wOod frame, (ingle 
family with separate garage to be 
sold at public audion pursuant to 
United States DistM Court, 
Northam Distrid of IHinois, East¬ 
ern Ohrisian, ease no. 88C-6420. 
U N. Service Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Chicago Title 8 Trust 
Company, at i/U/T *1082772; 
et al., Defendants, by Fred 
Herzog, Special Commissioner, in 
the northwest comer of the lobby 
in the Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 9:(X> a.m., 
Wednesday, March 15. 1989. 
Sals shaH be under the lollowinB 
terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. Tlw 
sale ShaN be tubiad to general 
taxes and special assessments. 
The judgment amount was $47,- 
293.85. Premises wiU not be 
open for intpsetion. For informa¬ 
tion: Sales Officer at Fisher 8 
Fithar, P.()., Plaintjfrt Attomeys, 
30 North LaSalle Street. Chicago. 
IHinois, Tal. No (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
279273C 

14443 S. Keating Avenue. 
Midlothian, IL 60445. No prop¬ 
erty description avaHabla to be 
sold St public auction pursuant to 
United States Distrid (>>urt. 
Northern Distrid of IHinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-1332. 
Proteded Home Mutual Life, 
hisuraiKe (>impany. Plaintiff, vs. 
Robert A. Darraon, Jr., Tracy L. 
Dawson, et at.. Defendants, by 
WtHiam Levinson, Special Com¬ 
missioner at the front door of 
Courtroom 2502 in the Daley 
Oic Center, Chicago, IHinois. at 
1:00 P.M. of March 15. 1969. 
Sale ShaN be under the foHowing 
terms: Cash or certified funds. 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subjed property is offered 
for sale without reprMsntation as 
to quality or-«iantite of title or 
recourse to Pisintiff. Premises 
will not be open lor inspedion. 
For inlormation: Sale dark, Shap¬ 
iro 8 Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys. 1161 A Lake Cook Road. 
Oaerfietd, Winois 60015, Tel. No. 
(312) 9454040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. only. 
2830091: 

11840 S. Watkins. Chicago. IL 
60643: IW story bi-lavel, five fuM 
rooms, three bedrooms. 1V5 
baths, 1000 square feet, no 
garage. partiaHy flnishad base¬ 
ment, lot size 2Mt25 to be sold 
at public auction .pursuant to 
Ocuit Court of Cook (>)unty, 
IHinois. case no. 88Ch-4066, 
Household Finance Corporation 
III. Plaintiff, vs. Joyce Gilmore 
and Unknown Owners; et at.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Conk 
County (No. 890053-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (Mcy 
Center, Chicago, INmois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday. March 1, 
1989. Sale shaN be under the 
foHowing terms: Cash Premises 
wW not be open for inspedion. 
For informetion: Richerd A. Ka- 
merman. Piaintiff's Attorney. 25 
E. Washington Street, CMcago. 
Winais. Tel. No (312) 372-57^. 
282364C 

EXPO Initiative 
Reaching out to communities across the suiu, Livuiciiaiii 

Governor George H. Ryan announced today that an Illinois 
Community EXPO will be held on June 1st and 2nd at the 
O'Hare Expoaitipn Center and Hyatt Regency U'Harc in 
Rosemont. The EXPO initiative will be a joini program ol 
the niinoii Ambassadors, (he Office of Lieuienani Governor 
and the Rural Affairs Council, the Illinois Department ol 
Commerce and Community Affairs and the Illinois 
Congreaaional Delegation. 

The lUinoit Community EXPO became a pakinvrship 
between the public and private sectors with the Illinois 
Ambassadors stepping in to coordinate the initiative. 1 he 
Ambastadots, a not-forTprofit group ol bosinessnien and 
women, was estabHahed to promote economic development 
in the State of Illinois, a partnership of Illinois business and 
industry leaders. The EXPO will be co-sponsored by a 
variety of organizations and Illinois businesses to promote 
its sudeess. A series of six regional seminars will be 
conducted to provide communities with the tools they need 
to participate in the EXPO. 

"We look to the Illinois Community tXPO as a prograhi 
and mechanism to put Illinois small communities iii direct 
contact with corporate executives who can evaluate the 
community's assets." Ryan said. 

The EXPO will provide display booth space lor cuni- 
munities and regional economic organizations, public and 
private organizations, and meeting rooms fur business 
executives to meet privately with community leaders. 

Promotions At S & L 
Michael DeHaan. presi¬ 

dent of Chesterfield Federal 
Savings and Loan Asspeia- 
lion, with offices in Frank¬ 
fort. Palos Hills and on ^ 
Western Avc. in Chicago, 
recently announced the pro¬ 
motions of two employees: 
Karen Wirth and Betty 
Blackburn. 

Ms. Wirth was promoted 
to assistant treasurer of 
Chesterfield Federal and 
serves.as manager of the 
institution's accounting - 
department. Ms. Wirth 
graduated from Calumet 
College of St. Joseph in 
Hammond. She and her 
husband, Edward Lafferty, 
Kve in Alsip. 

"Chesterfield FederA 
is a very community focused 
and down-to-earth financial 
institution," said Ms. Wirth. 
"I like to think that we 
handle customer needs in 
much the same way as we'd 
help a neighbor." 

Ms. Blackburn, who has 
spent IS years with Chester¬ 
field Federal, is now an 
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assistant vice-president, 
working closely with Ms. 
Wirth. She and her husband. 
Fred, live in Evergreen Park. 

Commenting on her many 
years with (he savings and 
loan. Ms. Blackburn said, 
"Working at Chesterfield 
Federal all these years has 
been a very fulfilling experi¬ 
ence. In my opinion, you 
won't find a nicer or more 
customer-oriented staff any¬ 
where." 

Volunteers 
Being Sought 

Family and Mental Health 
Services/Southwest needs 
volunteers' for three or four 
hours a week to help staff 
with speic(il projects and 
light office work or to babysit 
children in our waiting room. 
Work with a friendly staff, 
enjoy the company of other 
community members and 
help families in your neigh¬ 
borhood. ' 

For more information or 
lo volunteer, call Theresa 
Nihill at 448-5700. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

WMCONMN LAND S100 OpWN 
Sioo MONTHLY BtouUful 1.5 acr* 
woextod pircatt naor Dallt- 
NacadoH. OK for moMlaa. campara 
a txiildlng. 162-5500. Park Ptopa 
Raally 6050S4<»7 ANYTIME 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotive 
Equip. 

Used Cars 

Motorcycles 
ABtcy^ 
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Emiy Houlihan Raymond Howe. Sr. 
Mu* waa oO^ Monday Maa wttnM tvaaday u 

at Incarnatioii ChaKh, Paloa St. Thoaiaa Mara Cbuich for 
Heiahti, for EmUy M. RayfooiMJ.Itoare.St. 
Houlihaa. He ia aurvived by his 

She is sutvived by her arblow, mane “Jo”; davfh- 
daughters, Sr. Maty O.P.: ten. Caiol (Howard) Rein- 
soes, Frank P. (Kuffgaret) heimer, Joan Howe and 
and Janies J. (Maty): nine Katie Ha#e: sow, Raydiodd 
grandchildren and a sister, J. Jr. (Patricia) and htrick; 
Alma Leonard. eight grandcMidran; sisters, 

Interment, Holy SepuWhre Kay (John) and Jean (Jack) 
Cemetery. Qiiealy and brothers, 

^ Thomas and Joe (Rita). 
CSrOlme Oster interment, St Maty 

Mass was offered Monday C**®****y- 

?.* Albert BIsch 

Stephen MHen Hazel Wulf Hooper 
Mass was said Saturday at Memorial services were 

St. Christopher Church, Mid- held Saturday -at St. Paul 
lotMan, for Stephen Miien, Union Oiuich, 94th St and 
93, a veteran of World War 1 Winchester Ave., for Haiel 
and a retired electrician for Wulf Hooper, jM, a longtime 

Mass was said Tuesday aT Standard OH Conqiany. He resident of the Beverly area 
wasbornon April 10,1895 in and widow of the late Dr. J. 
Yugoslavia and came to‘9he (ierald Hooper, a former 
United States aioae at tlie member of the board of dir¬ 
age of 14. He resided in ectocs of La Rabida Child- 
Midlothian since 1934 and ten’s Hospital and Research 
was fondly known to Mid- Center. Her brother was the 
lothianites as “Orandpk late Gen. Horace F. Wuifr > 
MUen”. She was a member of the 

He is survived by iu^ns. Ridge Countiy Qub, South- 
Heniy, former Hsfyx ot side Cinema Qub, Beverly 
Midlothian and sr. vice- Hills Women's Qub. the 
president at Midlothian SUte Crescendo Club, Chicago 
Bank, (Ellen), Lawrence OMma League and the ISIS 
(Katlileen), Edward, former cfiapter No. 173 O.E.S. 
Midlothian trustee and a (Sious City, Iowa), 
member on the board of dir- She ' is sutvii^ by her 
ectors at A.J, Smith, (Felicia) cousin, Grace Welsh ot 
and Ronald (Susan); daugh- Chicago and a nephew, Jerry 
ters, Eleanor (Ardent) Heit- Wulf, also of Chicago, 
mann, former owners of 
Tammy’s Drive Inn, Dorothy MIcKbOl KOlly ' 
(Robert) Rundin and Jeanne 
(Lyle) Merrier; 23 grand- Mass was offered Monday 
childien and'l7 great-grand- at St. Banubas Church for 
chUdren. Michael A Kelly. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre He is survived by his 
Cemetery. daughters, Patricia (William) 

Bc^d, Nancy (Edward) 
DOnniSKilSy Schubaand K^leen (Mat- 

. thew) Nickles; 26 grand- 
Mass‘was said Monday at children and eight great- 

St. Louis de Montfbct. grandchildren. 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Interment, St. Maty 
Dennis J. Kiley, 51, of Oak Cemetery. 

Katzenberger of Lawn, an industrial refHg- 

eration executive. He was a Anna Lehr 
einhuizen partner«. the flrm^Antarc. „ ..k . 

tic Mechanical Services Inc., Mass was said at Christ 
services were held Hickory Hills and a member the King Church for Anna 
at the Colonial Mechanical Contrac- Lehr, 96. 
Oriand Park, tor tors Assn. She is survived by her 
otmixen, ’ He is survived by his daughter, Dorothy (Phillip) 
arrived by a sister, widow, Patricia; daughters, Shoidad; two grandchildren; 

Kim (Michael) Adotjan, four great-grandchUdien and 
Karen (Richard) Mariscal, a brother, Steve Stevens. 
Krista (Michael) Bufow and Interment, Mount OHvet 
Kelly (Timothy) Post;, son. Cemetery. 
Bill Kiley; three grand¬ 
children; stepdittdren, LukO O’Connell 
Joni and David; parenU, j 
Anne and William k5^ and " 
brother, Patrick (C^mnie) Christ the King Church for 

Luke J. O Connell, 87, of the 

Interment, St. Mary Beverly area. He had been 
AO atloniey with oCnces on 
the south side and owned 

SalomeaMirecki a^a teiev^ 7500 s. 

Chester Rywniak Sylvia^oran 
A fiineral mass was- , __ 

offered Wednesday' at St. St. Cajetan Church to Sylvia 
Turlbius Church for Chester Moran, 82. 
R. R.vwniak, DDS, a veteran She is sucvived by her 
of WW. 11- and father of daughters, June (Waltn) 
George (Cheryl) Rywniak, a Alexander, Hilberta (Robert) 
village trustee in Chicago Maloney and Maty Ann 
Ridge. (Thomas) Trahey of Mid- 

Rywniak was a member ot fothian; a son, George M. Jr. 
the St. Turibius Holy Name (Rule); 16 grandchildren and 
Society, the St. Turibius 12 great-grandchildren. 
Ushers Club, the Archbishop Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Weber Council No. 2759 K id Cemetery. 
C, Our Boys Post No. 4684 

VFW, the ChicMo Denul SCOttGiffOfd 
Society and Mundanes. 

In addition to his son 
George, Rywniak is survived 
by his widow, Jean: a daugh¬ 
ter, Eraa Jean (Walter) 
Zoberis; five grandchildren 
and three sisters, Cornelia^ 
Lewicki, Harriet Gallagher' 
and Adele Toppett. 

interment. Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Gladys Hannon 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Thomas More Church 
for Gladys I. Hannon, 81, a 
longtime resident of the 
Wrightwood area. She was 
bom and reared in the Hyde 
Park area before moving to 
Wrightwood 47 years ago. 
She was a pioneer parish¬ 
ioner of St. Thomas More 
Church and a member of 
the St. Thomas More Altar 
Guild. She was the wife of 
retired home builder and 
land developer Michael J. 
Hannon. They were married 
for 62 years. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Michael J.; two 
daughters. Joan (John) 
Kimmey and Colleen (Timo¬ 
thy) O'Connor; son, Gerald 
(Carol); 14 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

John Rodermann, Jr. 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Cajetan Church for John 
B. Rodermann, Jr., a veteran 
and a member of Gleneagles 
Men's Club and the Tele¬ 
phone Pioneers of America. 

He is survived by his 
brother, William M. 
(Thelma). 

Interment. St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 6065S 
FacRMcs Available at 4950 W. 79tk STREET 

Catherine Loftus 
Mass was offered at St.'' 

Damian Church, Oak Forest, 
for Catherine A. "Kitty" 
Loftus, 73, a former south¬ 
west side resident who died 
in her home in Cedar Lake, 
Indiana. She was a past 
president of the Ladies Aux¬ 
iliary of Madonna Knights ot 
Columbus and a member ot 
the VFW Auxiliary in Cedar 
Lake. 

She is survived by her 
daughter. Mary Ann (Law¬ 
rence) Ormond; four grand¬ 
children; sister, Mary 
Clair and brother, James 
Walsh. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funtral Home 

John R. Thompson R Robcri B. Kusnotev, Dhocton 
FttnOv OonnlMl 

5570 W. 9Slh at • OiRl!I^ • 425-0500 

BLAKE>LAMB Funeral ffemes- 
12.Chicagoland Locations includibg: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
. 4727 W. lQ3rd St., Oak Uwn . 

ALL PHONES 735ri242 

BLAKE.LAMB BEGVAR 
11201 Sooth Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 BK\ KRI,^ RII)(;K fl nkral home 

10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Fanpral Dirprlors Since 1916 

Inquire about our no cost 
pre-arranged funeral plan 
!elka Of Phone 779-4411 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DOBCr CREMATION 
• MRECTBinUAL ' n-. 
• SaENIIPIC DONATION * / 

Special Announcement 
David C. Lee, M.D. 

Ear, Nose, Throat Specialist 

Is Pleased To Announce His Association 
With 

Fran Cosgrove 
Certified Hearing Aid Specialist 

Ms. Cosgrove's prior experience of twelve years in the hearing aid field lends 
itself to Dr. Lee's ability to better serve his patients. The combination of the 
physical examination by Dr. Lee and the testing and fitting of hearing aids by 
Ms. Cosgrove will provide total medial care and service to our patients. 

5326 WEST ISflh SIVEET 
OAKFOREST 

, 687-6446 _ 

Barvloa of distinction...Bine* 1883 

KBfcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2888 WaatBTIh Btrat ■ Evargraan Park 
(812)887-7080 ^ 

*Plc-Noed Conrahanto 
Other locations Available iaeladiBK 
mow. 137th Sf. PahM Heights A 
9236 Robertt Eoad, Hkfcoty HHIs 

KEUY4;ARR0U funeral HOK^MM W. 38th St. 

Mass was said at St. Bede 
the Venerable Church on 
Monday for Anna Marie 
Quaid. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Marianne (Lany) 
Stull; two grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and a sis¬ 
ter, Therese Hilker. 



Aitangements are underway tor Morgan t'ark AcaUviuy ^ 
“Salute to Excelleijce '89’' dinner-dance gala to be ijcid on 
Saturday, March 4th at the Hotel Nikko, Chicago. Ur. and 
Mn. Richard Green of Chicago are t'hainng the acaduhiy ^ 
annual fundraiser in hopes of raising aiiu.utiu to suppuii 
the 116 year old independent, college preparatory sciiool. 
This year's event will feature the dinner-dance wiiii music 
by the Stanley Paul Orchestra, live and silent auciioiis, a 
$10,000 drawing and a fashion show. All‘proceeds beiielii 
Morgan Park Academy. 

Dr. and Mrs. Rally Hovanessun are seiviiig as co- 
chairmen. Committee chairmen mclude; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Braun, Mr, and Mrs. George Panos, Mr. Gerald 
Hennelly, Mr. Robert Goss, Mr. G. Davis Boyd, Mrs. Anna 
Marie Brodsky, Dr. and Mrs. Hugo Cuadibs, Ur. and Mrs. 
David Ross, Jr., Dr. Alicia and Ur. Luts Ugarie, Mrs. Uoiina 
Freeman, Mrs. Pat Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Steplieii Uriscoli, 
Mrs. Madonna Abdishi, Dr. Faisal Kahniaii, Mrs. Greciela 
Valdes, Mrs. Deborah Galloway, Mr. David A. Jones, 
headmaster, and Mrs. Johes, Mrs. Winnie llieodore, and 
Mr. Thomas Malcolm. v 

accepted by Epilepsy 
ation of Greater Chicago's 
Job.Club for classes on 
to eniployment Suhiects 
include 
telepl^e 
viev^g, getting job leads 
and follow-up on job lefuls. 

The classes are frM for 
persons who have epilepsy 

^^^^^^^^^^^HH||||||||||||il||||h||||i||||||||||||i|||[^HH or other disabilities. 
ed persons receive two bus 

The bw^ of trastees for the 198S-B9 school yearnt Mother McAuley High School la,made tokens per day for trans- 
np ofi(aeat«d) Sister Colette^ JoBe, R.SJW., Sister Teresa Malthy, R.S.M., Calleea Lamh, portation. Classes are held 
Sister Corfame Raven, R.SJf., eaecntive lUrector and Mary Aum Morlaity, chairpersoni Monday through Thursday 
(standing) Sister Wonm Gfaumlnl, R.S.M., Gary Knmmer, Sister Mary Catheriae McDdhagh, *t Jhe office of Epilepsy 
R.S,M., Francis X. Gallagher, SIsler Maureen Scott, Rjs.M., Carole Wilson, Maik Bnmo, Foundation at 22 W. Mon- 
George Gdagher, George Londiard, Joan Chnsoen and Joaeph Savard. The hoard, eom- roe. Suite 1501. 
posed of edneators and memhers of the hnainess community, directs the long mage plan- For pn appointment or 
n^ for the aU-girl school now hi Its 32ad yoar. McAnley Is sponsored by the Sisters ef for more information, call 

For thorn 60 or older who 
seek a meaningful outlet for 
time and energy, the senior 
companion program may be 
just the thing, fcniors with a 
limited income are needed 
for part-time work in the 
Lemont, Ofland. Palos and 
Worth areas. &nior com¬ 
panions will visit frail, iso¬ 
lated older adults who reside 
in the local community and 
give them emotkmal support. 
A tax-free-stipend of $2.20 an 
hour plus expenses and other 
benefits is paid to seniors 
who serve 20 hours a week. ‘ 

“The stipend enables 
people to volunteer who 
otherwise could not afford to 
become involved,” said Mrs. 
Sheryl Rawson, director of 
the senior companion pro¬ 
gram. tenior companions 
may be called upon to read, 
write letters, help with- 
household planning or “just 
to listen.’' 

The program is funded by 
ACTION, the federal agency 
that administers volunteer 
programs, and by the United 
Way of Suburban Cook 
County. The prt^am is 
operated locally by Family 

^^Baseball games should keep you on 
die edge of your seat Insurance companies ^should not 

All kinds of hot- 
shot new health insurance 
carriers have presented' 
themselves in the past few 
years. Some are still around. 
Marry are not. 

The usual ploy is to 
try and repackage a product 

Care Services of Metropoli- 

Blue Cross originated tan Chicago. 
For an application to 

become a senior companion, 
call the senior companion 
program office, 427-87S0 or 
contact the PLOWS Council 
on Aging, 422-6722. 

JimlkUsh 
Smior Picsilem. Openoions Services and Oiiect Morien 

Jazz it up a little, make some noise and convmce tne 
public it’s the best thing since sliced bread. 

Maybe we let them get away widi it. Maybe 
it’s almost too easy to go with Blue Cross. Some clients 
think they need to find an obscure new approach 
or they didn’t dig deep enough. Didn’t do their jobs. 

If you want to live dangerously, thSt^s up to you. 
All we offer is experience. Stability. Predictability. 
^11-thought'Out new products. And fair prices. 

I know. It’s almost boring. But it works. For 

millions of people and families/O . y 7/h y 
and companies here in 

Illinois. It just works.” ^Cla^oo.. 

Exhibition 
The Seasoned Eye A 

Photography Exhibition, a. 
tribute to the creativity of 
older Americans, will be op 
display until Saturday, 

March 4th at the Northern 
nilnois University Art 
Gallety. 212 W. Superior St., 
Chka^. The exhibitton is 
open to the public from 
10 a.m. to S p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. For more 
informatioa, call the gallery 
at 642-6010. 

Seasoned Eye n is spon¬ 
sored by “Modem Matur¬ 
ity” magarine, a publication 
of the American Asaociation 
of Retired Persons (AARP). 
Chicago is the Seasoned Eye 
O's 10th stop on its nation¬ 
wide tour of n galleiy loca¬ 
tions. a 

A Rules of the Road class 
wdl be held at the Worth 
Township Senior Otiseas 
Drop-In Center, 11601 S. 
Pulaski Road, on Wedaes- 
dgy March 1st from 10 a-m. 
to 12 noon.Xeaiors who mast 
rentw their drivar’s ttdkises 



POLICE CALLS 
Frandi Schofield, 20, of Chicago Kkige waa charged wiUi 
poHeaakm of matititaa* aad drug paraphernalut; Juacpli 
Carchedi, 19, of Evetgtaea Park and Alan Van Dyke, 19, ut 
Chicago Mdp with underage peaiesaion of akotiol. 1 heir 
court date ia Febm^ 9th. 

The maintenanee man Colonial Court aparinieut!i 
reported aomeoae ahattered^a plate glaas dour panel valued 
at Sl9S and a glaaa panel which will cost approumately alUU 
to replace. 

K'Marr aecutity at 11000 S. Cicero nabbed Olona Mane 
Payne, 43, of W, lldth St, Chicago, alter she waa seen con¬ 
cealing S^93 worth of clothing inside her coat. When 
stopped outside, she put up a fight and was charged with 
ret^ th^ and battery. Her court date is March Jrd. 

On jnntiaiy 28th, Anna Dina of S. Kenton Ave. reported 
that a burglar pri^open the patip doorand took a micro- 
wave oven, fkill-length brown mink coat a gray and white 
3/4-length mink, two gray mink stoles, a cashmere sweater 
with a mink cdlkr, a gold heart-shaped necklace, bed¬ 
spread, black mink coat and assorted dothing lor an esti¬ 
mated loss of over S7,000. 

The same night, Augustine Lazano ul b; LaPorte Ave. 
reported a burglar had pried open.a window and ransa^'ked 
the house. Taken were a microwave oven, casseue player 
e<|naliner, stereo receiver, VHS recorder, two 14-carat gold 
men’s rings, sis 14-carat gold charms. No value was set on 
the above. Also seven watches, induding a beiku diver s 
watch, for a total loss al S86S. 

Maulton McCaffe Jr., 33, of Chicago turned hinisell in ut 
the police station with regard to a complaint irom Uumi- 
nick's atfiTOO S. Cicero, reported on January JJrd. He was 
shssged withJbeft. He had gone throBgli the checkout hue 
to pay for a dozen eggs and when the cashier was making 
change, he reached over and took lU bJU's trom tlie cash 
drawer and fled. The license number on his car led police to 
his residenoe where they found his father who said he had a 
drug problem. It was found that he had been arrested by 
Cicero police for the same kind of incident. 1 hey gave Uak 
Lawn a picture of the offender which was idenulicd in a 
picture lineup at the station by the cashier. His cuuri date is 
Febfuaiy i7th. 

On January 29th at 3 a.m., Christine Meube, jj, ot b. 
Karlov Ave. was involved in a property damage accideut at 
5142 W. 9Sth St. and was stopped by poliee at Uak Park 
Ave. and charged with OUl and failure to give inlurmatiuii. 
Her court date is March 8th. 

On January 30th at 4:38 a.m., a 1980 white luyuia was 
found parted on a lawn on W. lU2pd bt. and tlie owner was 
advised to move the car, which he did. KichardvKehm, J4, 
turned himself in at the police station in the morning in con¬ 
nection with damage done to the lawns ot sevenSionies in 
the 10100 block of Minriick Ave. He was charged witli 
criminal damage to property, negligent driving and driving 
off the .roadway. He has agreed to make arrangenienu with 
the various victims for repairs. His court date is Pebruary 

AppUcatkMS are now appUcafiomi is Wednesday, 
available for the academic March 1st. Chafr of the 
scholarship sponsored by Eotary scholarslite caamh- 
the Oak Lawn Hotary Club, tec is Edtverit'' KaneHnski, 
Forms are avaiUble at the who may be reached at .bJb- 
Oak Uwn National Bank, 7700. He enqrtasaca'that 
Oak Lawn Trust and Savings awards are based on aeWeve- 
Bank, Oak Lawn Heritage ment, need, goals, eztrscur- 
Bank and ares high achooU. ncular activities, service. 
The scholarships ate limited maturity and potential sue- 
to Oak Lawn residents who cess. Notifleatkm of awards 
are or will be high school is timed for March T7th and 
gnduates this spring. How- redpients are traditionally 
ever, older residenU are honored at a Rotary luncheon 
eligible. Scholarships may in the spring. Since 1980, 
be used in college or in voca- the Oak Uwn Rotary has 
ti«n«i schools. provided more than S100,(IWJ 

The deadline for receipt ot in scholarships. 

On January 26(h, David WygmaSt i<A*iii-iaw ol a Oiirg* 
lary victim in the 10400 block of Kenton live., told policx- he, 
was checking the houM'while they were on vacation and 
found the patio door open when he went there. 1 He huusc 
had been rinsacked and a rack stereo system was taken 
from the living room, a VCR from the tanuly room and an 
unknown amount of jewblry from bedroom drawers. 

On January 27th, Giant Auto Supply at 9b2b b. Cieeru 
reported a black man in his 20’s, 5 ft. 7 hi. tall, weighing 
about IbS'pounds was seen taking four packages ot chrome 
lug nnts with an approzimate value ot SbU, put them under 
his jacket and flee from the store into a watting car which 
went north toward 9Sth St. 

Marie Sanderson of b. McVicker reported that between 
11 p.ni. and 5 a.m. someone drove a car over her hedges, 
causing approiimately $200damage. 

At 4:10 a.m., while on patrol, the police ollicer noticed 
JohnC. Czaja Jr,, 31, of S. Troy Ave. walking east in trout ul 
5305 W. 95th St. with another man tollowmg him.' Ihc 
officer also noticed a 1977 Cadillac parted north ut 9bth bi. 
on S3rd Ave. with the motor running and no one apparently 
inside. He also>noticed a broken plate glass window at bJ23 
W. 95th St.; the officer made a U-tum and went back to 
where the men were. At this time one ot them ran across 
the street and went north on 53rd Ct. the otlKcr chasc-d 
him to 94th and Tully where he lost sight ot him. He went 
back to the car and Czaja exited the driver 's side ol the car 
and began to walk away. The car, which was still runiiiiig 
and in gear, struck a utility pole. Czaja was taken to me 
station. The officer then went back to check businesses 
from 53rd Ave. to 54th Ave. and found broken windows ai 
5305, 5323 and 5330 and fresh footpnnts on the plate glass 
windows at 5307. Czaja refused to answer any questions 
and claimed he knew nothing about the damage to the build-. 
ings. At approximately 5:10 a.m., another police olliccr 
brought in a man answering the description and he was 
identified as the person who ran, Robert Maxwell, 2b, ol b. 
Richmond, Evergreen Park, who was also the regislcred 
owner of the car. Both were charged with criminal damage 
to property and Czaja with DUl and a BAC over .Id. I hen 
court date is February 9th. 

Ellen Wilson, 38, of W. 88th bt. was stopped at lUblh and 
Cicero and arrested, charged with driving with expired 
plates and on a suspended driver's license. Her court date 
is April 12th. 

At 2:18 p.m., Mark Steven Joyce, 33, ol b. b2iid Ave. was 
involved in a traffic accident and charged with lailure lo 
reduce speed to avoid an accident, UUl and a BAC ol .18. 
His court date is March 29th. 

While on patrol at 8:52 p.m., three hieii were seen sitiing 
in a parted car in the 4900 block ot W. lUVth bt. and Robert 

on both ears and swollen right cheek. 
On February 1st between 7:30 and 10:20 p.m., Pauline 

Bamoo of S. Kilboum Ave. told police that wlule sia: was 
parked in the 10200 Meek <d 5. Central in tbe parkmg kti, 
someone brake the window and took a bJJb radar deux-tur. 

On February 2nd, siz cases ot Uiett by 'deception were 
reported when the check accepted in payment lor metcliaii- 
dise was returned marked "account closed or NbF.' J4tJ 
Door at 9742 Southwest Highway lost klib//; Working Class 
Unfforms at 4720 W. 95th SC reported live duicteiii 
incidents, with checks of S42.78, S24.t)0, bl/8.12, bbU..9/. 
andS141.»). 

On February 1st, Margaret bambor at b. Kuhn reported 
the theft oiF her SlOO battery taken trom her car while parked 
at 9503 S. Cicero. 

On February 2nd, Aiigela Kustopoulus, 21, ul b. Major. 
Chicago Ridge, was charged with two counts ot tlielt, arid 
Koula Maglaris, 25, of the same address was charged witli 
two counts of theft, having no valid registrauon and negli¬ 
gent driving. Police had noticed a maruoii Chrysler with no 
license plates and no headlights driving past the entrance to 
Zayres, 5400 W. 111th St., stop and a woman ran over and 
got in. Police stopped the car at 111th bt. and found'togged 
merchandise fioin Zayre, K-Mart and Ootdbiati s in the 
back seat of flic car. $M.95 worth ul iiiercliaudise was 
returned to Zayre; $186.91 to Uoldblatt s, and >81.91 to 

'R-Mart. Their court date is February l./Ui. 

Individual & OMroup 
Madicara Supplamanta & Nuraing Homa 

’ll you hsd youf hMMi MSUIWI09 DWHiuiiM flD up loo RMioli wid IBP ImI, Mid will 
eoiHiawmoBiwelioicsliiryoiirniiiitlnn«uranespiBiiwllon.eaSiii»tos»»a«i» 
can gl«* you a MMf buy on yow mtunnes. 

629-9090 
Call Today For A Fast And Oourteous Quotation 

OZZEHALEEM 

On January 31st at 10:54 p.m., Douglas Frcitag, 2U, ul 
Worth told police‘that when he left a house on W. 8/th bt., 
two white , men approached and knocked hmi down and 
started to punch and kidt him. 1 he offenders then ran iiortli 
toward 87th St. His mmiey was not taken and he said lie had 
no idea why the offenders battered him. He was unable to 
give a description of them except they were very young and 
short. He was taken to Chrta Hospital tor ueatmeut ol cuts 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
1l>12SS.Ctara. 

Auto Parts A Supplies 

HARCEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7337 w. srei St. 

Auto Repairing A Service 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
szoa w. tssi St.«3S-i2ao 

H ERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
MSI W. tSBl BL... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Clews SI S*Hl SI...S»41ia 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4fMW. fSIStl.An 

Baiiqaet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tSM t. SM Aw- 

BeaBl) Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03 W. «Ol SI.. 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
S670 W. fSOi SI.QAISt 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
SZ11W. tSSlSI.. 

Rubbisb Removal 

. MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
sms W. lOHt BMbL...M 

JOSEPH KLItCHUK REALTORS 
TaxSwvIcw AmuniyB^oiililtMoIng- 

4SZSW. lOlrOanM 

snsw. ssBiit 

7711W. Iliai BL. 
TMm Rwfc, IMnNt M477 

^GEORGE VLASIS.REALTORS* 

4S» W. ISlid 

Tnvol AgsMteB - AMhw Tlcfcota 

TRAVEL ONLIMITEO 
, S«11 W. SMB BL....„.j 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
SSIBW.IMhSI. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Rose Of Tralee 
AcceiMiiigAiipIcations 

For Irish Oueen 
SMPagell 38a-2425 SttPagiS 

Amending the viHage code with reference to junk dealers 
elicited varying views from the trustees at the regular niMt' 
ing of the Oak Lawn Village Board on Tuesday evening. ' 

Ronald Staneik, chairperson of the legal and octfinanK , 
committee^ pointed out that the village has an agree mew 
withtR^^vengijr to keep the fee at the rate It has b^n 
with no raise be^se of recycling, but this nuy be in dan^r 
because "junkers" are 'going through the bins and taking 
the papers and cans, thus cutting down on revenues re¬ 
ceived from this program. The committee drew up two pro¬ 
posed ordinance amendments, "A” which would ban junk¬ 
ers from the village entirely and “B” which would limit 
the number of licensed junkers who would operate from 
6 a.m. until 6 p.m. and Staneik moved that "A" be adopted. 

Trustee Jerome Bergamini, felt that wording in the lead¬ 
ing paragraphs in ordinance. “A” and the reference to the 
number of juuers dj^eratiiig in the village was overstated. 
He said a check showed that there are a toul of 13 operating 
in the village with seven from Oak Lawn and the balance 
from surrounding communities. He agreed we have a 
problem with the junkers because they pick up the “good¬ 
ies.” He feeh that police, have done an epective job and 
agreed that the police should be on the side streets as much 
as possible to curb this kind of theft as well as home bur¬ 
glaries which he feels are excessive. He also felt that Or- 
dinance “A” is counter productive sinc^ there are many 
other products such as washing machines, reftigerators.' 
furniture, etc., picked up by junkers, which can be tecyded 
instead of going into landfills which are becoming increas¬ 
ingly scarce and ask^ the board to approve "B". 

BUI Hefta agreed with Bergamini about police patrolling 
side streets but pointed opt that there Is an ordinance ih- 

~Torce which covets the proUem.' 
Edward Barron agreed that we should keep recycling, 

but with the bins, h is "like giving candy to a baby," and 
feels it is too much of a burden for the police to keep watch 
on everyone who is seen looking Into bins and therefore he 
wouid vote for “A”. 

Since Trustees Joseph Vogrich and Michele Collings were 
absent, the matter was tabled until the next meeting when 
a foil board is present since four votes were needed to pass 
the ordinance, using the mayor to break a tie. 

In other business. Village Manager Richard O’Neill asked 
‘ for a widver of bid process and award of a booster station. 

(USPS4«144»j twaw 
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i(iniierRarten 

Registration 
Atwood Heigjhts School 

District 12S will begin its 
198^90 kindergarten regis¬ 
tration on Monday, Febiu^ 
20th, through Friday, Febru¬ 
ary Bkth. Parents should 
register their children at 
the. Lawn Manor School, 
4300 W. lOeth Place between 
8 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 

An children who wUl be 
five years did before the 
1st at Septembar 1989 are 
eligible for 1909^90 Uodef- 
garten placement. Proof of 
residency and a state birth 
certificate must be presented 
at the time of re^tration. 
General information as 
well as necessary health 
forms wUI be provided. 

Additional information 
regarding kindergarten 
registration may be obtained 
by calling the Lawn Manor 
School at 423-3078. 

FEBRUARY 19 - Sunday • Games Party ^onaored by St. 
Gerald’s Ahar and Bci^ Society, 2 p.m. in the church 
haU at 93rd aai Central. 

FEBRUARY 21 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of Johaaon- 
Phelps VFW Post, 9S14 S. S2nd Ave., 8p.m. 

FEBRUARY 2S • Saturday - Spaghetti Dinner sponsored by 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 9701 S. Brandt. Ave., 4:30 to 
8 p.m. Call 422-01913 for infordlation. 

FEBRUARY 2S • Saturday - “Luau” ammsored by Johnison- 
. Phelps VFW Post Aux., 9S14 S. S2ad Ave., 6:30 p.m. 
can 423-6499 for tickett. 

iOLA.» 
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“Anybody who follows this business 
knows that too many commercial carriers 

are pulling out. 
^ugetanunex' 

pected phone call fiom 
vour health earner mat . 
essentially says thanks, but 
no thanks. And all of \ 
sudden you need anew 
insurance company. The 
turmoil and expense of 
that can be enormous. 

I know it’s outrageous. But whai a commercial 
carrier goes through alean year or two they learn how 
tot^h it can be to make a buck in health insurance. 

Blue Cross, on the other hand, was putbn 
this earth to service and sell health insurance. We’ve 
been at it here in Illinois for more than fifty years. 
Literally through thick and thin. Because we can’t 
jump ship unless 

Domestic 
Violence 

The South Suburban t-am- 
ily Shelter is now conducting 
orientation meetings tor 
women who have been 
abused or are currently in an 
abusive relationship. Ihe 
information to be covered, 
“What is domestic vio¬ 
lence?" and "What to do 
about domestic violence", 
will include discussions on 
identifying domestic vio¬ 
lence, the cycle of violence, 
myths perpetuating domestic 

" vldleiice and information on 
SSFS’s programs and ser¬ 
vices. 

February and March meet¬ 
ings are on Wednesdays. 
Evening orientation meet¬ 
ings will be on March 1st and 
ISth from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Day 
orientation meetings are on 

. February 22nd and on March 
8th and 22iid from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. 

For further information, 
call 33S-412S between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m, Monday through 
Friday, 

Labor Survey 
The Census Bureau will' 

collect labor force data Idr 
this area during the week ol 
February 19th to 2Sth, 
according to Stanley U. 
Moore, director of the bur¬ 
eau's Chicago regional 
office. The local data will 
contribute to February^ 
nationai employment slid 
unemployment picture to be 
released on March 10th by 
the Bureau of Labor Statis¬ 
tics. December data, the 
most current, showed a 
national civilian unemploy- 

■ meiH rate of S.3 percent. 
Information __ supplied by 

individuals to' thie Census 
. Bureau is kept confidential 
I by l^w. Only sutistical totals 

are tiublish^. ' ' ' ' '' 

Raymond F. McCaskey 
Senior Vice Piesdenc, Finance & Planning 

ready to lock tibe doors. 
The way I see it, if you can’t promise people 
id of solid security, that kind of proven stability. 

llBkw Crons • 
7BhwShiold« 
• of Hl«00$ 
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Fraud Scheme 
Letten are being received by Chicago-aiea residents 

marked "first class mait,” bnt containing only two three- 
cent stamps on the envelopes. Inside is a sales pitch offering 
the "secret" of mailing all first-class letters ft>r the same sU 
cents in postage. 

VJust take>pnother |pok at the postage that this letter 
came ini" says the enthusiastic lettW from Impact Market- 
iiig, 41S N.'Higgins. Missoula, Montana. “What more proof 
could you ask. for?” it says of the value of its' "special 
method" for saving 194 on each first-class letter. The com¬ 
pany is offering details of He method for S40. 

However, Cook County^ State’s Attorney Richard M. 
Daley is offering consumers a'far better deal: the "secret" 
of Impact Marketing’s bargain postage scheme, revealed to 
consumers without any fee in hopes tn preventing the public 
from falling for yet another fraudulent effort to separate 
people from their money. 

“The ‘secret’ is that Impact Marketing deliberately sends 
its notices with insufficient postage anwipating that some 
will accidentally slip past postal authorities,” Daley ex¬ 
plained, “That’s all there is to it, the company wants con¬ 
sumers to believe the letters are being delivered legally 
wlmn, in fact, they were sent through by mistake." 

Daley’s Consumer Fraud Unit is investigating the fraudu- 
lenrpffer, but Daley issued the warning in the meantime 
to prevent recipients from being taken in by the unusual, 
tot^ly illegal sales pitch. The penalty for mail fi'aud is up to 
five years in prison and a Sl.OOOfine, he noted. 

Lut July, the U.S.rKrstal Service issued a nationwide 
alert to schemes of this nature, which offered bogus “se¬ 
crets" for fees rangiilgTtom S5 to SlOO. Some of the phony 
information packets sent out to the firm’s victims cited an 
outdated postal regulation as the so-called legal basis for 
six-cent postage on first-class mail. That regulation was 
eliminate in 1970 under the Postal Reorganization Act and 
postal rates have; of course, increased considerably in the 
past 19 years. 

1966 FORD TAURUS $6,965 
STK#J623B. Red/Red Velour Interior. Vvk, 
Power Windows & Door -Locks, Power Seat, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Cruise Control, Tilt 
Wheel. AM-FM Radio. Low Miles! 

1966 BUICK PARK AyENUE 
STKIfPl747. Black. Phaetbn Roof! 

1964 CADILLAC ELDORADO $10,595 
STKIM102A. Light Blue 

1965 CADILLAC SEVILLE $11,995 
STKlil3473A. Blue 

1965 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE $6,495 
STK#4140A. Brown 

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
STK44186A. Woodland Haze 

Students Attend NCCJ Conference 1965 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE $9,995 
STkmhO. White 

Over 300 high school the ^irst Amendment and 
students will examine their student rights by Diana 
First Amendment freedoms Hess, national education 
on Thursday, February director for the, Constitution- 
23rd at the National Confer- al Rights Foundation. Stu- 
ence of Christians and Jews dents will then break into 
Conference on the Constitu- small groups led by law 
tion at the Bismarck Hotel professors, attorneys, and 
in Chicago. The confetence, noted Chicago 'journalists 
co-sponsored by the office of to learn the facts and issues 
Illinois Attorney General of Hazelwood. “ 
Neil Hartigan, wHI give stu- leaders from Loyola Univer- 
dents from over 20 area high sity df Chicago and the James B. 
schools the opportunity to National College of Educa- 
discuss how freedom of tion will serve as cootdina- 
speech and of the press ap- tors of these small teams 
plies to them in the public 
school. 

“Students should under¬ 
stand the rights guaranty 
to every citizen under the 
First Amendment,” said 
Stanley L. Davis, Jr., execu¬ 
tive director for NCCJ in 
Chicago. “By learning to 
appreciate and respect their 
Constitutfonal freedoms, 
young people will be chal¬ 
lenged to consider how these 
rights apply to others as well 
as to thmselves.” 

The focus for the con¬ 
ference is the recent Su¬ 
preme Court case Hazelwood 
School District v. Kuhfaneier 
(1968), in which the Court 
examined the authority of 
high school officials to exer¬ 
cise editorial control over the 
content of school sponsored 
student newspapers. The 
case was select^ for the 
conference by the NCCJ 
high school student advisory 
commHtee. 

The conference will begin 
with a keynote address on 

1964 BUICK RIVIERA 
STK44I82A. Gold. Low Mileage. 

ak into Participants ii/ the con- Robert P. Baine, Jr., who 
by law ference will hear, an orgl argued on behalf of Hazel- 
s, and argument on Hazelwood wood School District before 
imalists during the aflemoonr. The the United States Supreme 
i issues Honorable Loretta Hall Mor- Court, and Diane Geraghty, 
College gan of the Circuit Court of president of the American 

Cook County, the Honorable Civil Liberties Union of llli- 
Par^s,' p^ipor . nbis. Following the moot 

judge and Chief Judge court oral argument, stu- 
Emcritus of the U.S. District dents will rentfor the verdict 

Moraine Valley Community College 
is seeking nominations for its .. 

1989 Distinguished Alumni Award 
The individual must have j-eceived a degree, diploma or certificate 
frmn Moraine Valley Community College. In addition, the following 

criteria will be considered: 

.career achievement 
.membership in professional organizations 
.community involvement ^ 
.obstacU's ox ercome. if applicable 

.acadfMTiic work pursued since leaving 
Morairu' N'alley, if applicable 

De Paul U. 
Open House 

DePaul Univetsi^’s Grad¬ 
uate School df Business will 
hold an open house fttnu 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, 
February 21st oa the 4th 
floor of Hs loop campus, 
2S E. Jackaon Blvd.. and 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon on 
Saturday. February 25th 
at 2 Westbrook Corporate 
Center. Weatchester. Thia la 
an opportunity to diacusa 
admiarion and deeree re- 
Miremeats arith graduate 
•chooi -ef busiMaa repte- 
seatatives and to meet with 
focuUy rapHaentatives. 
'. The open house UfrM and 
open to the public. Fbr more 
information. eaU 341-8810. 

Nomination deadline: March 1,1989, at 5 p.m 

hor inionnaiiofi. or lo fcccivf' a 
nomination fomi. ( rtH Hk*. 
MoraineA’alley Kihlic Relations 
Office at 974-M73. 

Communily College 
^ 10900 South 88th Avenue 
Polos HiHs. Illinois 60465 
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480Salon 
c^ll ^*Point,^ 

Soutl|^st 

MEMBER 

Nmm.., 
4N*ocialioa • pounded ISB.S 

South Suburban #460 
of the Eight and Forty will' 
hold its annual meeting on 
Thursday, February 16th, 
at the Paul Gall Post, 600 W. 
138th St. Eiverdale. The 
meeting will be conducted 

Gloria McDowell of Ever¬ 
green Park. Discussion of 
tKe evening wiU be the sue- 
'cess of the card and bunco 
and the departmental dinner 
at Rosewood West on March- 
9th at 6:30 p.m. 

A PidrHcation 

OfThe 

Siiullnvei^ 

Mesneiiffer Prpt»8, 

liif. 

Walter H.'Lys«n 
Publishar 

PutiliinM £••<, THUaSDA T 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHI AN -BREMEN .t^SSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS . 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT \ 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Occasionally I read stories about the pressure mat a 'thrill out of it, you ought to quit." 
member of the U.S. House or Senate faces: llic long iitHirs She was right. 
on the job for those who are conscientious, the need to iiiaiii- For someone who is interested in history, as i am, tiioie 
tain hath a home in Washington, D.C. and ut your itoiiic are many small things that add an important dimension to 
state, and other considerations. , allofthis. 

Aiul there are drawbacks. Each seqator is assigned a desk on the Senate Hour, and 
But the advantages outweigh the drawbacks. the Senate curator keeps track ot who sits at each desk. 
The big advantage is the satisfaction ot getting problems In my four years in the Senate 1 have sat at three desks, 

solved, giving opportunity to peopte, ot making our state Among those who haVb preceded roe at those desks aie 
and our nation and our world a better place,/' Harry Truman, Lyndon Johnson, Robert Kennedy, Robert 

> Taft Sr„ Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., Heniy Rellmon tuow 
In nuUing afew comments on his retirement, beiiator governor of Oklahoma), James Buckley (now a lederai 

William Prozmire of Wisconsin said, "Just ihtnk ol a job judge), Harry Byrd Sr., Millard lydings, Jacob Javits, and 
where your prime responsibility is to do your best to Sam Ervin. 
improve your country and the world." You may not recognize all ot those names, but they are 

That's the job of a senator. among the most distinguished senators this' nation has pro- 

1 confess there is also a sense of pride in participating m duced. 
this process. I ''vish I could say 1 have been at a desk w iiere John Keii- 

I was driving in Washington, approaching Uie Capitol In nedy or Paul Douglas or Hubert Hunqihrey sat, but being in 
up as it is every night, and 1 said to my daughter, hheila, the same room where thtty served gives you some sense ol 
riding with me, "1 never see that Capitol without ^jetting a history. 
thrifloutofit.” She responded, "The day you don t get a The ghosts ofthe past-haunt us a little,-as they siiouiur 

SCOPE Launches Outreach Project 
The South Cook Urganiza- five agenda to Sens. Aldo communicate their position 

tion for Public Education DeAngelis, Emil Jones, to the legislators. (Jur 
(SCOPE)'launched iu com- Jeremiah Joyce, Richard people through their schools' 
munity outreach project last Kelly, William Mahar, administrative staff will be 
month. The project will link Robert Raica, Frank Savic- available to ^ve information 

or kas. Reps. Jane Barnes, on how a piece of legislation 
!rs Loleta Didrickson, Frank will impact on their local 
to Gigllo, James Keane, Mich- school district.- We want our 

ael ''Madigan, Andrew representatives to know what 
According to Diane Keller MoGann, John McNamara, the advantages or disadvan- 

Kessler, SCOPE executive Robert Piel, Robert Regan, tages will be to their local 
committee mem- . Nelson Rice, William Shaw, schools.” 

bers will visit each of the 21 Terry Steezo, Robert Terzkh Currently serving on the 
SCOPE legislators during and Anne Zickus. community outreach commit- 
Februaty and March. Kess- Kessler said, "As bills are tee ate: Ray Jachim, District 
ler and two or three commit- introduced during the bbth William' Sanders, 
tee members will present the , General Assembly, the District 160, liaisons to 
organization’s 19M legisla- committee will continue to SCOPE’S executive commit- 

Anomey General Neil F. Hartigan aimounced the open¬ 
ing of a new satellite office in Palos Hills and extended 
I lours at existing satellite offices as a result of the high de¬ 
mands for services provided by the Attorney General. 

Since the opening of satellite offices throughout Cook 
ounly in May of 1^, representatives^ from the attorney 
ucncral's office assisted over 1,100 local residents and help- '*'ho 
L'd cusumers save over S175,0W. In addition to helping resi¬ 
dents obtain consumer refonds, the attorney general’s 
iifficc saved consumers from having to pay ^ditional __ 
expenses for repair or replacement of unsatisfactory goods director, 
or services. 

"The south suburban satellite offices provide easy access 
III our public assistance services in consumer protection, 
eiix ironmental control and senior citizen’s, disabled per¬ 
sons', and veteran’s rights,” Hartigan said. "It used to be 
iliai a person would have to travel all the way to our Chicago 
or Springfield offices. With satellite offices and the expand¬ 
ed hours at most of our busier satellite operations, we are 
able to bring services provided by the attorney general’s 
office directly to the communities in the south suburbs.” 

The Palos Township satellite will operate every Friday 
from 9 a.m. to S p.m. at the Palos Hills City Hall, 8S5S W. 
103rd St. For more information call S98-3400. 

The following area satellites now have new hours: Oriand 
Township Hail. 15760 S. Harlem Ave., on Mondays from 
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. beginning February 27th; Stickney 
Township Hall, S635 State Rd., on Tuesdays from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. and Oak Lawn Village Hall, 5240 W. Dumke Drive, 

' on Wednesdays from I p.m. to5p.m. . 
The satellite office operating each Monday from 9 a.m. to 

12 luxrn at the Tinley Park Village HalL 16250 S. Oak Park 
\\e., will maintain its original hours. 

^tter To The Editor 
I o Whom It May Concern: 

I have been a registered Republican lor M years. At iNU 
lime have 1 voted for other than Republicans as I believe in 
our standards and causes. While 1 have not been a very 
politically active person, I did run tor trustee in niy village 
and have passed out literature tor others of my party. 1 have 
also contributed monetarily to various local and iiauunal 
Republican groups. For the first time, 1 attended a caucus 
meeting for the Worth lownship Republican Party on 
January 10th. 

I have never been so appalled at (tie actions uken by iiic 
persons chairing that meeting in my lite. I lelt as il 1 were in 
Russia or Nazi Germany. Rules ot Urder were not lollowed 
or merely dismissed. Caucus Judges, in deciding voice 
voting, must have been completely deal. 

There were so many other things that weiii on at dial 
meeting that smelled ^ dictatorship, they are too iiMiiy to 
numerate or even describe. 

If this is what our local Republican Party lias coine to. l 
feel sorry for us. 

I really feel that an investigation should be made as to the 
conduct of the chairman, Mr. Bob btreit, and his cronies . 

You may think this is the wailing ut someone wiio was 
disappointed his people did not win. 11 15 NUII 1 had no 
favorites. I went to listen and learn. It was a cuiiipleie 
waste of time and reminded me ot what 1 heard went on in 
I he smoke-filled rooms of Chicago Democrats. ' 

I am certainly very, very disappointed. 1 imagine when 
the local Democrats hear what went on, they will probably 
throw a victory party. _ 

* Sincerely yours, 
Lee R. Whelan 

A total of 6,399 tons of litter and debris was picked up 
from the Chicago area expressway system during 1988, it 
was announced last week. It was a costly operation, "but it 
would have been a lot more costly if it had not been for the 
help of workers suppDed by the Department of Public Aid 
and Corrections,* Secretary of Transportation Gregory W. 
Baise said. 

It took a total of 9,204 “man-days" to pick up the 92,084 
bags |)f trash during the year, Baise said, "but 3,755 of the 
'man-days’ came from public aid and another 2,554 came 
from prison inmates. That saved the taxpayers of Illinois an 
estimated S716,700.” 

The savings were determined by multiplying the number 
of “outside” workers Ity the average amount of money paid 
to state highway maintenance workers, without any normal 
benefits included. , j u 

In addition to the 4,091 tons.ot trash picked up by the 

workers from Baise’s Department of Transportation picked 
up 2,308 tons from the Dan Ryan, Calumet, Eisenhower and 
Kennedy Expressways, along with Interstate 80 and inter¬ 
state 57.. 

"The Department of Transportation is most appreciative 
for the help'it received on its expressway litter control 
program,” Baise said, "and the bottom line is that it 
resulted in saving the taxpayers so much money." . 

Besides the state’s pick-up program, the department con¬ 
tacted area municipalities, law enforcement agencies, com¬ 
panies and citizens in an effort to help the cause. 

"We would like to make an appeal to motorists and the 
residents near the expressways. Please don't trash our 
state. Remember you are literally throwing money out the 
window because of the cost to pick up trash," Baise said. 

War Against Drugs Caution From IRS 
Top officials of the state's leading alcohol ami drug abuse- 

prevention, treatment and education orgaiiizyuoii piaisvil 
Governor James R. Thompson's new initwtivc to vasily 
increase Illinois’ commitment to the war on substance 
abuse. 

"The governor’s strong statements recognize ilie severii) 
of the problem in the state," said James Long, executive 
director of the Ulinois Alcoholism and Drug Dependence 
Association (lADDA). "For the past two years, lADDA has 
been involved in a statewide campaign to croaie nioit; 
resources for these programs and we applaud the gov¬ 
ernor’s action," Long added. 

The new anti-drug initiative calls lor boostiilg spending 
for treatment, prevention and education programs by >J1 
million annually. The proposals would also increase 
spending on law enforcement programs by 519 niillion 
annually. 

“This expansion moves Illinois closer to having a com¬ 
prehensive, statewide alcohol and drug abuse ircatnielii and 
prevention system where treatment on demand may bceonie 
a reality and every school child learns about the personal 
and family destruction of alcoholism and subsuiwe abuse. 
Long stated.' *■ 

Long indicated lADDA plans to mount a strong grassroou 
lobbying campaign to win approval tor these new programs. 

"The goal at a ’drug-free’ Ulinois is one that every citizen 
of this state should be involved in," tong added. 

Most Illinois homeowners are eligible to subtract propel ly 
taxes from their adjusted gross income on the 19bb IL-IIHU, 
but the Ulinois Department of Revenue u reniuidiiig iilers to 
use caution when they get to Line 4a. . 

“Ulinois law permits taxpayers U> subtract liiinoui real 
estate taxes paid in 1988 tor property that served as their 
principal residence in 1987," s^ Revenue Director Roger 
Sweet. “Unfortunately, in the pi^ some tilers have learned 
the hard way that ‘principal residence is rather narrowly 
defffied.” 

Sweet said items that cannot be included iii the property 
tak subtraction are farmland, business or rental property, 
unoccupied buUdings or most vacant land, to assure 
compliance, the department utilizes county records to 
confirm that the amount claimed by the taxpayer on Line -la 
acfoaUy matches what was paid in property taxes. - 

Taxpayers who overstate their real estate subtraction 
may be subject to subsUntial penalty and uiieresi charges, 
in addition to repayment of the unpaid tax amount. Sweet 
added. 

IL-1040 filers who are entitled to use the Uliuois property 
tax subtraction are encouraged to reler to Fage a oi me 
IL-1040 instructiM booklet. Line 4a lequircmeuts are 
explained in detaU. Taxpayers having questions about this 
provision or any other aspect ol their 1988 1L-1U4U return 
may caU the department toU-free within Ulinms ai 1-800- 
732"0866« 



Bum Injiiry Kkts 
Set For Special Camp 

Increases Jo Be 
Set By New Bill 

Bum Camp program promp- office of The llUnois Fire 
tednie lUinoU Fire Safety Safety AlUance at 96M7J2. 
AUiance to once again apon- 
aor a atatewide campaign to 
aend children who have !^r- 
ioua buma to the ape^l 
weeklong. aummer bum - m 
camp in Eatea Farit. Colo- kAflHn 
tado. Nine awatdeea to be I VI Mill 
'aelected in March will ; 
receive expenae-pald tripa to aeeketa, caredr 
attend the Auguat bum changera and college gradu- 

atea are invited to “Career 

Re^iiementa for applica- hrforMtkm Eapo X W.” a 
tioa include all children a^ 5^. apcmsyed by 
eight to 18 who have e.^ 
ienced a bum injury requir- 

in^pi^tian c^Uy SllXlbth betwe^l?S: 
«w> 2 p.m. at the Quality Inn 

..***!?*“*. “ Hotel. 1 So:S^^J^hhted. 
niinoia. Detaila end ^iphca- chie,gQ 

*^.*?”* “* PWWpanU wUi have an 
opportunity to meet with 

Sal^ ^lantt. P^. Boi 7, Chicago area employers. 
Sk^. 61»7^ or by Thoae ptanning to attend are 
caU^ Jerry Burke at requeated to bring copiea 

of their reauine and to wear 
AU entma must be busineaaattire.Pre-regiatm- 

received at the alliariM office tion is tonuired. 

A bill introdiict^-m the lllinou. Huusv iiua kcus uuu.u 

allow for mote tbptoMh debate and public luput rcgaiumti 
increkaea in lahn^^or consthutional otticera, judgo .iiu 
state lawntakers, according .to stkte Kep. Jane M. Uamo 
(R;Falos Park). Barnes sak) House Bill J7u would ciian^i. 
the current compensation review act, which eatabiiaiicd iiii. 
compensation review board in 1984, and make prupo!».u 

salary increases subject to the bill process, '(.urreniiy. u 
resolution either rejecting or approving any iecuinniciiut.u 
increases must be introduced and acted upon within Ju Oai >' 
of the compensation review board's tiling oi iis iccum 

mendations. However, unless a resolution calling loi in., 
rejection of any increases is defeated by both ciianioers, pu.. 
raises automatically go into effect. 

Under the propo^ legislation, a bill would be imroducc.. 

within 30 days of the date of the board 's tiling. Au> saiai.. 

increases recommended would not go iiito etlixi unless uti 
bill was passed by the General Assembly and signed im.' 
law by the governor. The increase bill would call lor uu»p 

ting the suggested recommendations either in lull oi- in pm 

portionately reduced amounts. 
House Bill 270 would also require the eonipeiisaii»„ 

review board to file its report by March Isi, rather man iviu, 

1st, of each even-numbered year, this would enable an., 

bill adopting the recommendations to go through the iiui na.. 

legislative process in a timely fashion. 
Prior to creation of the compensation review boaio. m. 

General Assembly had to introduce legislation reconiinenu 

ing their own salary increases. 'Ihe compensaiion levie.. 

act took this action away from the legislature and ga\e ii n 

an indepeiulent body. 

riNE CAI^S 
INC. 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

312/599-0800 6800 W.79tli Street 

Over ISO QuetinL^r^Ow^Cm 
Over SO Vane &Truda, Many 4X4’e 

SEE OUR AUTO SHOW 
FREE ADMISSION 

1980 BUICK RIVIERA 84950 
Auto.. Tilt, Craise, Power Windows &. Seats, 
Power Locks, Cloth Trim, Int. Wiptiis, Rear 
Defogger. „ “Show Room New” 

1981 PONTIAC TRANS-AM 83950 
.T-Tops, 4.9 Turbo, Auto., Tilt, Cruise, Power 
Wipdows A Door Locks, AM-FM Cassette, 
Silver Gray-Vinyl Trim. 

“Far The Ymmg At HeaH” 

1992 SUBARU QL WAQON S»50 
Auto., Power Brakes, Int. Wipers, Cloth Trim, 
Rear Defogger, Tilt Wheel, Roof Rack, AM-FM 

Stereo. “Extra Ooan" 

1983 TOYOTA COROLLA SR S 84950 
Silver Bluc/Blue Buckets, 2 Dr.,. Auto., AM-FM 
Radio. Sharp Car. Super Economy, 39,500 Miles. 

1983 CHEVROLET 3 3 CREW CAB 810.900 
Dually, 30 Series. 6.2 Diesel, Auto, A/C, Sil¬ 
verado Pkg. Tn-Tone Red/Silver. Too Much 
lo List — 70,070 Miles 

1986 FORD F-360 4x2 813,309 
Dually. Single Cab, Bright Red 460-V8. Gas, 
4 Spd., AM/FM Cassette. Bed Liner. Chrome 
Wheels. Heavy Duty Cooling. Engine Oil Cooler. 

“Perfset Far Towing” 

4 CONVERTIBLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
1993 TmoU, 19S4Muotwig 
1996 LoBaran, 199S CawoHor 

Great Lakes 

Gieat Lak« FinaiKbl Resources welcomes the 
Bank of Homewood to ow growiiff^ 

V\feall know of the five Great Lakes. But you 
may not know about Great Lakes Rnancial 

Resources, Inc, here in Chicago's South 
Suburbs. V\fe are a bank holding company 

which offers the businesses and people of our 
communities important financial resources. 

Now we are three. 
In December, we welcomed the Bank 

of Hooiewood aslhe third member 
* of our group. just as each of our 

natkxi^ great vwuiarways is strength¬ 
ened by its connection to the others, so 
does the Bank of Homewood grow to an 

' even more powerful force, by its conneaion 
with First National Bank of Blue island and 
Community Bank of Homewood/Flossmoor. 

Now, with combined assets greater than 
$380,000,000, Great Lakes Rnancial Resources 
offers customers of all three banks a degree 
of security unparalleled in Chicago’s South 
Suburbs. And we are able to offer a lending 
capability (approaching $4 million) far higf^ 

than ever befpi^ to help make your 
business plans flow smoothly. 

If you would like more informa¬ 
tion ab^ how a Great Lakes Bank 
can help you, please call the institution 
in your area. 

Great Lakes Financial Resources, Inc. 

MlinOtfiow-2094 RidMNd 
Homewood. Mino«eom 
H«MiCros»OfAco-3401W ISM St 
Htnl CM. minore 60499 
(319)7968060 MombfrFCMC 
OvBMMrv ol Oreo kdtm Fdigneai AewwiCM W 

MBifiOBr FOIC 13057 S MlBfn Am 
Bluataland M«no«e040e(312)365-9200 

DnvWHOlBcAty^ 13001 S OfOBtW 1i I a»n>9rii 111 Gi»dl Lahei FiwHcwAwnwcre Me 

fOFHOMEWCXX) 
iELOSSMOOP 

Main OltaB-16000 S OnwHVwvoy 
Honwwtod. NMS 60*30 
Fioeewoor ONmjb- 16001 Oommore NmNw-w 
Fioeamoor NHreM 00*29 
(312)7962000 MMtrFOlC 
SuBWIWb WOreW till— FWHiN WeWbwrr* bv 
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Reviews— 

Kindergarten 
Registration 

kinmrgwten regtotntioD 
in Oak Lawn-Hometown 
School Diatrict 123 wit be 
held 00 Thiiraday, February 
23rd from 0:30 to tl:30 a.m. 
and 12:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
at five • of the" (Mate's 
achools: Covington, Han¬ 
non), Hometown, Kofanaf 
^d Sward, aecording to 
Superintendent Dr. Dirk 
Klahson, Regiatration will 
also be held for first grade 
for those not now attending 
kindergarten in the district. 

A child must be five years 
old by September lat in order 
to . enter kindergarten in 
September 1909 and sis 
years old by that time to 
enter first grade. 

Parents are requited to 
present a legal or hospital 
birth certificate at the time of 
registration. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0466^ 

Perhaps the bitter cold we have expenenced last week w ill 
knock the flu bug. that is so prevalent, out lor good. 

, **♦ 
Last reminder about the games party being sponsored by 

St. Gerald’s Altar and Rosary Society this Sunday, l-ebruary 
19th at 2 p.m. in the church hall at 93rd and-Central. I he 
donation is S3 per person and includes retreshmenis and 
door prizes. One may get tickets by calling Debbie at 
423-1920 or Mary at 424-6244. Everyone is invited to come. 

Congratulations to our Floyd W. Woods. O.U.. wlio was 
recently elected president of the Illinois Uptoiueiric Assn. 
For six years as a member of the president's cabinet, and 
four of those as vice-president of the civk and legal attairs, 
he and the association were successful in introducing legis¬ 
lation to benefit the citizens of Illinois. I his will allow 
optometrists to utilize diagnostic pharmaceutical agents 
which assist them in diagnosing eye disease. Ur. Woods 
has been serving our community for 26 years. 

** Congratulations to George Dunn, currently serving as the 
head track and field coach and co-chairperson 61 the ULC'Hb 
physical education department, who was recently elected to 
the Illinois Track and Cross-Country Coaches H^l ol Fame, 
esublished in 1977 to honor men and women who have 
made significant contributions to this particular spun. 
Dunn has coached 35 conference champions and 33 sute 
qualifiers in the shot put and discus. In addition, live were 
state champions in the shot put and four of these athletes 
went on to become Big 10 champions. He is completing his 
32nd year at Oak Lawn High. 

Recycling Program 
“Prodigal Plaiiet," part All community members 

one, will be shown at Oak are invited to attend the Oak 
Lawn Bible Churefi. 9435 S. Lawn-Hometbwn PTA Coun- 
54lh Ave., (425-0159) on cil’s general meeting on 
Sunday FebriMty 19th-at WedoMday. February 22nd, 
6JO p.m. Part two wflt be at 7 p.m. at 10425 Kalmar, 
shown on Sunday, February The conncil wrill honor Dia- 
26th at 6 JO p-m. at the same f rict . 123 PTA past presi- 
location. dents and life members. 

• •• First through fourth place 
a » -■- PTA Reflections winners 

^ 123 win be 
recognized this evening. 

Also, elections for PTA 

Kafol^nZaba of Westmont. 
‘TV-. DC held. 

Kathy O'Leary, a librarian at the.Oak Lawn Library, will 
work in the Dublin, Ireland, library for three months under a 
staff exchange program, approved by library board 
members. A librarian from Dublin wdll work in O'Leary 's 
place and the exchange will take place in July. Under this 
set-up both librarians will continue to receive pay and bene¬ 
fits from their home libraries during this time and will be 
responsible for their own personal expenses. 

*•* 

Applications are now available for the academic scnular- 
ships sponsored by the Oak Lawn Rotary Club. Ihc lurnis 
are available at the Oak Lawn National Bank, Oak Lawn 
Trust and Savings, and Oak Lawn Heritage banks. Ihe 
scholarships are limited to Oak Lawn residents who arc or 
will be high school graduates this spring, as well as older 
residents. The scholarships may be used for college or voca¬ 
tional schools and the define for receipt ut applications is 
Wednesday, March 1st. Edward Kapelinski is chairperson 
of this committee and may be reached at b36-77tMI. bince 
1980, the Oak Lawn Rotary has provided mure than blUU,UUU 
in scholarships. 

••• 

Trinity Lutheran Church will hold its 2Uin aiiiiuai 
spaghetti dinner on Saturday, February 25th in the church 
auditorium at 9701 S. Brandt. This is sponsored by the 
Luthef League and Mrs. Frances Milier will serve as head 
chef. The donation for tickets is S4.S0 for adults and S2.bU 
for children under 12 and are available from any Iriniiy 
Leaguer or at the church office where one may call 422-0193 
during the week. The net proceeds will be used lor the 
youth activity fund. Everyone is welcome. 

For an evening of fun, food 
and feshions, the Oak Ridge 
PTA is sponsoring its annual 
dinner and feshkm show 
“Kokomo Kruise" on Fri¬ 
day, March 10th at Rose¬ 
wood West, Cicero Ave. and 
the Cal-Sag Road. The event 
will begin with cocktails at 
6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7:30. 
Follo^ng the feshion show 
wrill be a drawing. 

Tickets may be purchased 
at S20 per person. For 
reservati^, call 430-4673. 

Grace and Al Finn and her sister arrived home Irum a 
five-day stay in Las Vegas. Grace was lucky and won a 
goodly sum, and the other two ‘enjoyed'. 

Oops!! Cleared my desk and found this little item, some¬ 
what belated. Michael Kryszak celebrated his lirsi birtliday 
on December 19th. Attending the party were grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Atkocaitis of Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Kryszak of Oak Lawn; godparents Dane aud 
Angelique Anderson of Blue Island; and aunt and uncle 
Nancy and Bud Kryszak. December was the birthday muntli 
in the family with his mom, Maria, and grandnioilier 
Dolores Kryszak celebratiiig on December 24th. Congratu¬ 
lations and may you have many more. 

Jack and Betty Felles are basking in the glow ot tlicir 
grandson Michael's achievement. On February 7th ilic 
Pakw-Orland swim team met the Richards area team at 
Richarda High School and Michael DoUear who swam on the 
Palos-Otland team came in second in the breast .stroke and 
back stroke whicK helped their team to a vKtoiy over 
Richards. The find score, Palos-Orland 355 and Richards 
273. Congratulations to all of you. 

There are still a few tickets left tor the, annual luau spon¬ 
sored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Aux¬ 
iliary to be held on Saturday, February 25th in the post nail 
at %14 S. 52nd Ave., according to chairperson Jun Foley 
who may be called at 423-6499 for infonnatioa and reserva¬ 
tions. The donation for tickets is $12.50 per person and 
includes a Hawaiian buffet supper at 7 JO p.m., entertaiii- 
imeat by the Island Dancers and dancing. He is being 
assisted by Commander Rich Opila and Aux. Presidcni 
Susan Opila. The public is invited to attend. No uckeu wdl 
be soM at the door and the deadline tor teservauons u 
February 23td. 

Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent #42, MUiisry Order ut Uu: 
Cootie, and their Women's Auxiliary held a Voleminc party 
for 46 residents of the Oak Lawn Convaiescem Home, 
including 18 veterau. Joe and Bernice Nolan, hospital 
chairperBoas, had the nine auxiliary members and lu 
CoofiM senre fteahly-niade popcorn, pop and non-alcoholic 
beer, cake and ice cream, and helped with the bmgo games 
with cash prizes. Joe Czuban is the Seam V; .irrel (com¬ 
mander) and Jenny Bumbough is the aux. presidei... 

•09 

Baptised on February 5th al Iriniiy Lutheran Lliurcii 
were Kathryn Bess, daughter of Edward James and Patti 



POLICE CALLS Hve On Dean’s List 
Five MiUilda UnivetsUy ftom the local aiea were 

naoMd to die Deaa’t Liat for the Call lemeater: Kenee 
Geegaa of HafnetoMro, Boy Plochaaka and Jacque^n Siwek, 
both dr Oak Lawn, Sean TuUoch of Oak Foieat and Cheryl 
WlOe of Tinley Pddt. To be; eligible, atudenis muat earn at 
leaat a 9,5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale and have 
earned at least 12 graded cradlu. 

Benee, >0 junior studying a 'pre-physical therapy 

On February 4th at 1JU p.ni., Nancy Alien ui Uuioaiia 
reported that while she was unloading groccricb at XiUt b. 
Austin, her. ptirse was taken trum the unlocked car aUU a 
contained S344 cash, driver's license, credit cards and iiiis- 
cellaneous pliers. * 

'Hqiothy O'Sullivan of Orland Fark told police Uiai muiic 
his car was parked at 9217 S. Liceru between Uic lumrs ul 
1 and 9 a.m., the door vtindow, rear uiUighis, and outside 
mirror were broken and the radio antenna was bent and me 
turn signal inside the car was broken ott. bsuniaied cosi to 
repair is S3S0. 

On February 3rd at 2;J2 p.m., Vincent M. Ugoriik, 21, oi 
S. Mayfield W(as stopped at 104th and Central and ciiargcd 
with speeding and having no driver's license uii ins person. 
Hiscourt date is March 14th. - 

cufiiculuni, i# the daughter of WilUam and Carol Ucegan 
and a 1966 gniduate of Oak Lawn High SchooL 

Boy, a junter eoaunerdal art major, is the son of Boy and 
Bette Lu Piochaakn and a 1966 graduate of Oak Lawn High 
Schools 

Jacquelyn, a senior poycbology major, is the daughter of 
John and JoAnae Siwek and a 1985 graduate of Maria High 
School. 

Marahall’s security at 9bUl S. Cicero saw two men appai - 
endy taUng merchandiae and putting it under ilfinr cost siuJ 
leave. He was unable to catch both ot them, but saw ilicni 
go into Sportmart at 9633 alerted their secuniy wiiu saw' 
one of them put a $29.87 piur of gym shoes under liu coat. 
He held Jsques Ramon Polk, Ih, and Dallas Lamar bioxsuii, 
18, both of Chicago, for police and both were charged wiiii 
two counts of retail theft. Folk had blJl.WI worili ot nier- 
chandlse taken ^m Marshall's and'htoistdl wiUi bl2.W. 
Their court date is March 3rd., 

Georgene Bountinas, 29, of Hickory Hdls was nabbed 
leaving Jewel Foods at 46SU W. lUdyd ht. alter sne was seen 
allegedly loeding her cart with himilac. She had gone 
throui^ the diedaut and paid for sonic groceriet, wlieu iiic 
security agent saw her go to Osco, get the hunilac and leave. 
When ask^ for a receipt, it was found she had none. Her. 
court date is March 3rd. 

The security at Jewel, IjilUl h. Kidgeland Ave., cauglii 
Mary Hayes, 42, of Chicago with UU.b4 in groceriea she liad 
not paid for. 

On February 4th at l.'U2 a.m., James F. JoUiisuu ul 
Chicago told police he was walking beside die Ouud bpinis 
Liquor Store at 4036 W. 111th St. when a white man about 
28 years old, 6 ft. 1 in. tall, with a mustache, puslicd iniii 
through the 6a6 ft. glass wdndow. 

On March Sth at 11 a.m., Monika Breniiaii reported iiiai 
while parked at 9Sth and Tulley, someone broke the rear 
windows of her 1988 Volkswagen and esuhiaied cost to 
repair is S300. 

At 9:49 p.m., Raymond Jctyce oi 5. MeV wker reported me 
theft of his 1974 Ford pickup truck which was parked in me 
driveway. 

Patrick G. Sullivan of Chicago at 3:11 a.m. told ponce ins 
1976 Buick Century was stolen from the Uak Lawn Hilioii lot 
at-9333 S. Cicero, it was recovered approxiniausly 2U niin- 
ufos later by Burbank police at 78th M. aiul'Maylicid Avc. 
whereUwasparfcedv 

At 12:24 s.m., Mario Rodriguez, 21, ot Downers orovc 
was arrested and charged with coninbuUng to me delin¬ 
quency of a minor when investigators were called about u 
disturbance in the Hididay Inn at 414V W. Vbth M. in me 
room they found IS young people, eight temalcs and iwo 
males, all juveniles who were released to meir parents. Ilie 
three males and two women who were 17 years old were also 
turned over to their parents, Rodriguez is to be iii court on 
Mmh 8th. 

Stephen J. Blank of W. lUSth FI. reported me Uicii oi an 
Amertech car phone valued at k250 which was udicu iroiu 
his unlodted 1983 Lincoln parked in the driveway. 

On February 6th, Joseph Keene cd Fmnklurt reporiud 
thnt while parked at Blake and Lamb Funeral Home at 4/2b 
W. IQ3rd Sf. between 5 and 9 p.m., the passenger side 
window was broken and a SISO ra^ detector was taken and 
cost to replace the window is estimated at SltlU. 

At 4:59 p.m., the manager of Jewel Food Store, iUlUl S. 
Bidylami, repotted he saw a white man kiadmg wooden 
palleta into a van and when he questioned him, the man tied 
with about SlOO worfii of pallM. He did get the address 
fiom n Hcenae-appUed-for sticker and can idenuty him. 
Compfadats will be signed. 

On February Ttfa at 7:30 p.m., Gerald b. Flanagan ul W. 
95th St. told poUce he had left the Back Door Inn at 92oV W. 
9Sth St and was waBdog west in the alley when he was 
knocked unconscioHS. When he recovered, he tuund >48 in 
cash was missing •»<> M* 6231 preieriptiun glasses were 
taken in the atnagarm robbery. 

George Krauas of S. Moody Ave. reported soneune shut a 
BB Into Us thennopane window whicl^ wiU cost appnwi- 
matelySdOO to replace. . s 

Also on Fdiitiaiy 7th at 9:50 p.m., Michael Janies 
Forbes, 17, ef Honetown, an emptoyee at Hawkuisoa .Ford 
at 6100 W. 95fii St., was found to be driving two ui the 
dealer's cars witiiont pemiasion. Forbes bad driven a l^Nib 
Mustang to acbooi and also a 1988 bacort, using a license 
plate taken fiom another car. He was charged with iheli. 
two counts of crimiaal trespass to a vehicle and unlawtui use 

of regisiratioa. His court dale is March 13th. 
On Feheunry 8th. K-Mait at 4104 W. «th U. reponed a 

ahoplfter had gotten sway with a S90 Sanyo cordless phone. 

taken ftmn the dinpiny. 
Lindsay of S. Kedvale reponed the lour Uni- 

rayal steel belted radial tires on her car were stashed whUc 
at 11000 S. Ooeio. Approaimale coat to replace is 

sno. 
VeUHicatdlOl W. 95Ui SL reported a iheli by deoepuuii 

after checks written by a Bridget ChappeU at Harvey, used 
to puichMe >871.69 worth cf metchondise during the mumh 
of December, were aH ictutaed slating the acomint was 
dosed. Also on Deoeiiibm21tt.it was teamed Chappell was 
stepped fcc shopHMng in another area. 

John Glon Bettte, 22. of 5. Cook Ave. was stopped in Uic 
naiUiMlotat ^SOJ S. Ckeio for a iralTic viotaiion and vas 
also found to be driving with a tuqiendod license. Hn ciNirt 

date is March 29th. 

Christ Hosphsl and Medi- Classes are conducted by a 
cal Center conducts a dia- reglste^ nurse and a regis- 
betk patient education class tered dielitUn. No registra¬ 
tor patieats, family and com- tkm or fee is required. For 
munity members who need more information, esU nurs- 
to learn more about diabetes ing services at 8S7-5988 or 
and the control of this K7-S730. 
chronic disease from 7 to tel'll HMsaaslas 
9:30 p.m. on Wednesday, N6W AFrlVdlS 
February 22nd in the Harbor flair I aansM 
Room at the hospital. 4440 III U9K L3WI1 
W. 95th St. A son, Matthew Joseph, 

To accommodate those was bora to Michael and 
who cannot attend daytime Mary Beth Kwain on January 
classes on weekdays, an 23rd, and a son. Nicholas 
evening class is Mfeied on James, was bora to Teience 
the fourth Wednesday of and Catherine Moeller on 
every month. January 24th. 

Individual & Group 
Modlcara Supplomonts & Nursing Homo 

H you Iwd your hMSh Murane* oramiuna go up loe mucli Slid we M, MS wM 
oorwISofonflltiyelwIeolGryourlwolBrliwutoncopioloeiloii.eoSowIgooo*— 
CM gi«o you 0 bonor buy on your Woufonoo. 

829-9090 
C^l Today Fbr A Rot And Oourteoue QuoUdion 

OZZEHALEEM 
Anl.C.H- CowpBny 

BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY COMPANY 

For decades safety was simply taken for 

granted. That it came with the territory in 

banking and financial services, today we 

look around our towns and see new names. 

We walk into familiar institutions and see 

unfamiliar faces. Our heacDirres tell us that 

safety can no longer be taken for griuitra in 

financial services. f 
At Oak Lawn IVust and Savings Bank, your 

safety and our continued profitable growth 

come first. And our solid ^rformance 

enables our many customers to build for the 

future with peace of mind and meaningful 

services such as: 

Ikx Deferred ImdMdmMlReHreme^ 
Accotmts 

While tax reform may have affected the 

tax deductibility of IRA contributions, the 

power of tax deterred earnings ronains 

significant. You .c^ choose mm fixed or • 

va^le IRA plam.. .all with conqietitive 

yields. 

^ look to us for refirement planning 

alternatives arid competitive banking services 

... all with the convenietKe and safety you 

deserve. a 

Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Swim Meet 
Carl Sandburg High 

School will be boating the 
MSA Sectional Boyt’ Swim 
Meet on Saturday. February 
18th. Diving starts at 9:30 
a.m. and swimming statU 
at 1 p.m. Admission for 
adults is S3, $2 for hi^ 
school students and SI for 
grade school ..students. 
ParkingSis available in the 

St. Laniehee S2, BMthw BIm 49 (OT) 
Tim Hughes scored Rve of his 15 points iii the overtime, 

the only five scored in the frapie, to give the Vikings their 
first win on the Crusader court in fimr years. Steve OMen- 
dorf scored 33 for the winners arid Mike Murphy led all 
s<;orers with 29 for Ri^. Thp Vikings are now 5-6 in Catholic 
League play and 12-11 overall. Rte is 4-7 in league action 
and 8-14 overall. 

Uehnria 86, Oak Law* 58 
The Bulldogs woo lor the 10th time in 11 SKA North 

games to remain atop the conference With a one-half game 
lead over the Sandburg Eagles. Behind Cleveland Ander¬ 
son's IS point first-h^ effort, the Bulldogs built a 45-31 • 
edge at intemisskm. The Spartaiu cut the margin to five 
with just over two minutes remaining in the third stanza 
but Richards pulled away in the fourth quarter. Anderson 
led all scorers with 25. Bryant Weatherspoon had 20 and, 
Toro Lyons 12 for the victors. Dean Raschke scored 23 for 
the Sp^ans. 

Lnlhav Santh 58, Aanta Centnl Calk. 48 
The Braves, 23-1 overdi, won their 14th Private School 

League outing, in 15 games with the squeaker over the 
Chargers. George Conditt led Luther South with 16 points 
and David Wilson added 14. F f 

Down 15-3 in the early part ol the lirsi Halt agauist 5«hiui 
Suburban College, Moraine Valley Lummuimy Luilugc 
men's basketball coach.Bill Firm watchedrn disbclicl as lus 
starting point guard fell to the floor with a twisted aukie., 

“We already were missing two starters, and wtieii Joe 
Frasor got hurt, 1 thought we'd get blown oqt, saulhuiii. . 

Instead, teserve guard Ross. Purchas tArgoi played a 
nearly flawless floor game and Finn's other iruuUute players 
sim^ dominated the game, the result beuig a 92-o< 
Momne Valley (20-6, 6-4) win, sealing Finn s seveiiiii 
straight 20-wia season. 

Center Larry Wallace scared 23 puiiiis and graooed lu 
rebounds, forward Kevin Sosnowski had a seasuii-iiign 2u 
points and 12 rebounds, Glenn Howard added 1 / pouiis and 
12 rebounds, and Gaiy Zahara had 16 poults. 

“All five of them played complete games Iruiii start to 
finish. We played smart, we shut the ball well and we nii 
the boards,” said Finn. 

Against Ulinois Valley Community College, me leam lusi 
a game it'probably should have won. llie Marauders 
bounded to a 17.point lead early in the game. By naluiiiie 
they still led by nine, and in the end they lusi>l-'M. 

“We didn't do any of the Tittle' things yiiumeed to du lu 
win. We didn't shoot our tree throws,- we tiirew me uaii 
away and wq mode mental mistakes," said Finn. 

Frasor (Eisenhower) had a carevr-bigli 31 puims. 
including ^e-of-five three pointers, Mike Oliver added 2u 
points and eight assists, Howard had 12 and Wallace 11. 

West parking lot off of 131st' 
Street. Schools participating 
in the Sectional are Eisen¬ 
hower, T.F. North, Hill- 
crest, Thoimridge, Thornton, 
Bremen, Oak Forest, Carl 
Sandburg, Shepard, 'Stagg 
andThomwood. , 

40-50 foot houseboats 
sleep 10-16 voyagers 
3-7 day resenratious. 
Nearby living and dining 
from plain to phisb amid 
the beauty of the 
Ozorks. Memorable 
River and Lake fishing 
trip-packsges. Dorikslte 
earning. Boot and 
Scute rentala-repsirs. 
Just a day away, or fly. 
Year 'round fishing 
ftamed in Ozark's roll¬ 
ing green and bine, 
mosquito ftee slues. 

BULLSHOAU 
LAKE BOAT DOCK 

For Info, and 
ruervations 
Boxr4B-CB 

Bull Shoato Ark. 
72619.... * 

<1-501)445-4424 

Evergreou Park 55, UuKenity High 56 
The Mustangs evened their season mark at 12 with the 

non-conference victory over UniveTsity High. Evergreen 
broke a tie with five straight free throwrs fe the finH 90 
seconds while holding the Maroons scoreless. Dave^Lo- 
Conte's IS points paced the Mustangs and Eric Henny 
scored 10. Player Of The Year 

Soadbuqg 67, Shepard 46 
The Eagles (9-1 in SKA North) will meet the Richards 

Bulldogs (10-1) on the 24th. That matchup will probably 
determine the conference champion for 1988-89. The Astros 
got 41 of their 46 points from Kyle Riley (22) and Steve 
Payne (19). unfortunately their teammates could manage 
only an additional five. Joe Stanislawsid led the Eagles with 
16 with Dave Rettker and Randy Conrad adding 13 apiece. 
Conrad's total included three three-pointers. 

OthcrGauiea 
The Stagg Chargers. 5-6 in conference action, downed 

Reavis, 0-10 in SICA North. 70-58; Marist fell to 9-3 in ESCC 
aclioo. losing to St. Joseph 56-49; Eisenhower lost to Bloom 
Trail 64-62 in OT; Robeson defeated Bogan 65-51; Leo beat 
St. Ignatius 73-34; St. Rita defeated Hales Franciscan 75-58 
and Chicago Christian edged Timothy Christian 43-42. 

RIHnr was oae-^of iK« far the Dick Howsar Tteply 
“Ffayoia al the Toar" oofaet- as CaBage BaaabaB’a ’88 
odhylha Amarirou BhoshoB “Pfayer of the Yoor.” lha 
Caarhaa Aoasclalfau. Au- whiner of that award wM ha 
ether, Rahhi Vantnn, the Mneuneed fa March at the 
OUohenm State Unfeocelty Ffarlde GawacMr’e Ofaner 
thfad baseman, has signed fo St. PMarehneg, Fh. 
with the Chkage White Sai, The reelplaid af the trapky 
was the NCAA DMolan I fa selected an the basis of 
“Hayarof the Year.” paefaemmMa, achfavaamnt. 

The five “nayecs of the leadership, eamage and 

ttouaBy wafaed him 51 tlmas 

in eveiy tfaae appearaneae 
attheplBle. 

A thiea-tkom AB-AfasH- 
caa, Ritter started in left 
field for Nerlh Central 
for four oeaaone, and woe 
twice named College Con- 
ference al IRinois and Wle- 
conshi ((XTW) “Plagrerof the 
Year.” 

When Ritter graduated fa 
June of 1988, with a bacheiar 
of arts degree fa fluance, 
he had establiahed alugle 
season and career recoida fa 
almost every offensive cate- 
gocy at North CentraL 
On June 29, 1988, he signed 
a profemhmal contract with 

Calumet Power Squadron, 
a unit of the United States 
Power Squadrons, will offer 
its 12-week lecture series on 
boating safety at the 1 hum- 
ridge High School, Sibley 
Blvd. and Cottage Grove 
Ave., Dolton, starting lues- 
day, February 21st at 7:30 
p.m. 

For information, call lorn 
Dorwart at 339-5246 or Itv 
Bobbit at 687-2655. 

0 In Conference 
Moraine Valley Commun- College to improve its con- Mitchell (Argo) led the way 

ity College's women's ference record to 10-0. the with 15 points ' and 10 
basketball team defeated team's overall record is 20-5. rebounds, while Sherrie 
Illinois Valley Community In the 59-43 win against Blackburn (Oak Forest) had 
College and South Suburban Illinois Valley, LaVetU 12 points and Sue Patterson 

(Queen of Peace) added 10. 
Defense was the key 

against South Suburban as 
the team jumped to a 41-16 
lead at the half, then coasted 
to a 58-40 win. Beth 
Shipanek (Mother McAuley) 
led Moraine Valley with 13 
points and 12 rebounds. 
Mitchell had 12 points, eight 
rebounds and four blocked 
shots, and Patterson added 
10 points. 

Moraine Valley concludes 
the regular season with a 
game against Rock Valley 
College at home on February 
16th at 5 p.m.- 

Hera's a (act that's hart) to tie- 
lieva. Ot all the stadiumi In 
America, there are only TWO 
that have heated tiolh a Work) 
Series and a Super Bowl ..You'd 
think there'd be mors than that... 
The only stadiums that have 
hosted both a Super Bowl and 
Work) Series are San Diego 
Jack Murphy Stadium (World 
Series t9B4 and Super Bowl ISBS) 
and the Loe Angieiee Coliaeum 
(Work) Senes t9S9,end ^per 

A frozen pond or lagoon adds beauty to any wintery land¬ 
scape scene at Chicag^nd parks and forest preserves. 

But h's the type of beauty that can turn ugly in a flash if ii 
gives way undn the weight of a stroller or ice-skater, warns 
the Chicago Pork District. 

“The danger is in what you don't see," said general 
beach and pool supervisor Joseph Pecoraro. 

"Underwater currents, shifting and sunshine can create 
weak points where you'd least expect it. It can be danger¬ 
ous even where it appears to be solid and thick.'' 

Pecoraro said conditions this winter are especially 
dangerous because frequent warming spells have kept ice 
thickness levels thinner than normal. 

Ice-skaten and adventuresome hikers who can't resist the 
can, however, should cany'ialong a sharp-pointed instru¬ 
ment like a screwdriver or ice pick in case ot' a fallthrough. 

The abject can be used as leverage by jabbing it into the 
ice and pulling yourself out while at the same time kicking 
your feet for elevation. 

But keep in mind, Pecoraro warned, that you have little 
time to extricate yourself from trouble. Freezing water and 
air temperatures work in tandem against muscles and can 
rewler them useless within a minute or two. 

In sum. play it duU but safe. Admire the' scenery from 
shore or, better yet, skate free-weather permiiting-ai any 
of nearly IW outdoor ice-skating locations provided by the 
Chicago Poik District throughout its citywide park system. 

I bat you UMn't know...Dial 
HanAinaon Ford Co., has 100 
Rantal Cart and Truoka 10 ballsr 
asrva your nanlal naads...Naw 
Eaoont (with Inauianos) aa low 
as ais.as par day.Ptaasa call 
sea 6000for mors inlormallon. 

To dctermhie dM these 
spcciaRzed techniqaea are 
appropriate for eadi 
tpecifie case, a spinal 
exsadnalioa and aereea- 
lag test is necessary. The 
examination indndea a 
eomplele orthopedic and 
aenrological test, a tpiaal 
aHgnnietil check. a 
mutde strength test and 
a private evalnstioa of the 
reanks. (ShonM x-raya be 
needed - there Is a noaii- 599.6000 m 388-2425 
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Seek Chicagoland “Rose Of Tralee 
The annual Rose of Tralee conteat aponaored by the Kerry 

Benevolent Asabciatton, will be held thia year on Saturday, 
Aprt lal at Chk«8o Gaelic Pai^ 6119 W. 147th St. Oiila 
'WmnMah to eater mtuTbe between* the agea of IS'and 25 
incluaive, of Iriah deacent and never married, 

The winner vi the Chicaylatid conteat will be aent to 
fipm throughout the U.S.. 
la^, England, Brussels, 

Lawn, went, on to the intematioaal compethioa In County 
Kerry, Ireland and was crowned “International Roae of 
Tralee.” 

Applications and more information may be obtained from 
Co-Ordinatpr Pat Daly, 445-7946. now for your ap¬ 
plication as all forms must be returned no later than Satur-< 
day, March 18lh. The Chicagoland “Rose.” will be selected 
on Saturday, April 1st. 

orner 
By ^ 

BWCorcoraa 
CMada, Australia, New Zm 
Germany and of course, Ireland. 

The .young lady selected to represent Chicago will be 
given a lO^y, fully paid trip-(all hazels, meals, etc.), as 
well as a clothing allowance and other gifts. An escort will, 
be selected especially for her and she will meet girls from 
all over the world. This contest is the most widely known 
contest held in alPof Europe. All the “Roses" will be given 
the royal t|eatment during their two day stay, and they will 
attend formal affairs, cocktail parties, horse racing, and a 
host ofother social events. ' 

Their trip starts at the Dublin Airport where they are met 
by Festival of Kerry officials then proceed in a caravan from 
Dublin to Keny. 

Last year's Chicagoland Rose of Tralle was Jean-Michael 
Conroy of Oak Lawn. 1987 winner Lama Cant^, also of Oak 

Marist Reunions 
The Marist High School The 10-year reunion for 

Alumni Association is spon- the Class '79 is scheduled 
soring 10 and 20 year re- for Saturday. March ' 4th 
unions for the classes of at the Oak Lawn Hilton. 

UBeofai and Stephen Donglns would never recognize the 
so-called political debate as it is presented in today’s 
modem sanitized formula. Instead of “debating" Oike the 
famous Unealn/Danglas debates), the. .‘much heralded 
Dethocratic Primary debate held here in Chicago recently 
was mote of an expanded press conference ra^r than a 
trae old fashioned debate. “No knockout punches landed” 
screamed the headlines the next morning. How can you 
have a "knockout” when the combatants are restricted to 
a glorified “Q and A" session. Questions and answers, 
but not a debate in the trae sense of the word. The only 
“knockout” punch ever delivered in the last 30 years of 
“TV Debating" was in 1960 when Ke—Ry and Nlxan 
“st|uated off*' and the winner-was determined by a makeup 
man who made' Nbrna look like FMd|y Krueger from 
“NlgUusnie ou Elm Street." MThat would be wrong with in¬ 
viting Chicago’s mayoral candidates , to an outside of iy 
studio “debate,” sky at the old Bughouse Square pn Claik 
Street? Once the candidates, are assendtled then let them 
pull no punches,^ verbally whack each other, wrestle with 
their egos, land‘some upper cuts that might send an op¬ 
ponent reeling into the ropes, and finally deliver an old 
scuttled and once, just once, let the political foes come out 
swinging. And in the end “the better man would win” and 
fbr the public it would be a lot more entertaining than the 
recent “debate” which went down for the count early and 
sent vie^rs scampering to their medicine chests for “No 

***DAL?"dICKEY (inset), ^ 
'blossoms” cur- I 

. •Wlii-n Y<hi Wish The Best. . 
Make l( Dinner Al Gibbons" 

HOuaS 
$ to 11 Mon Thru Fri 

Sot from 4 
Sun -from 1 

Roservalions 
Accepted ^4on -Fn only 

Music 

(iuilurist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"KhyiliQi Seeiion*' Fri., Sal. 

“AcoHtlian Tonv** Sun. 

MCKGIBBONSGARDENS 
K 147fh St & Oak Pork Ava 

^ 687-2331 J 

one of six 
rently starring in Steel 
MagunllBa at the Rayal- 
Geaage Thaetie, recently 
visK^ with a friend at the 
Anli-Ciualty Society. The 
S-month ^d, 

8.50% One-Year Certificate of Deposit 
If you move quickly, you can lock in this extraordinary 
rate for the next twelve months. We’ll pay you 8.50% on 
your investment of 110,000 or more ... gwiranteed, no 
matter how low market rates may fitU! 

long-haired 
calico was I.D'.’s Inurllr. 
after Diekey’a character in 

comedy. Cats of all 
types are available at the 

.AulUhuaity SMifty, 510 N. LaSalle or by caliiag: 644-8338 
.“Big Mver" (The adventures of Huckleberry Finn), 
the Mock Twahs/Rogcr RBRar all-American musical, is cur¬ 
rently being presented through April 9 at the Man^ 
llnrclnahlni Thantee.Performance artist Dnvid Cafe 
will open the Goadmaa Tlwalia’a 1989 Studio Series with 
his captivating woA, “SaMoch Maalc" tyrpearing Mardi 
7 through March 26.Backed by a Ii|ve jazz quartet. Calc’s 
show features a score of quirlty vignettes exploring the 
mysteries of romance and sex in the 80’s.If you are tired 
of the hassle of trying to schedule a dinner around a theatre 
performance, the Lcty Ractamanta and the Civic Center for 
the Pcifocadag Arts wiil plan your next night on the town 
with a diimer/theatre package. Sold exclusively by Ticket- 
master the package includes performance tickets as well as 
dinner at one of four restaurants within walking distance of 
the Civic Theatre. 

INTERNATIONAL CHAMTIONSHIT RODEO (inset), 
exciting family entertain- 
ment, will make its only 1989 
Chicago area appearance 

Insured up to $100,000 by the FDIC! 
Heritage Bank has earned a reputation for being one of the 
strongest financial institutions in the southwest suburbs. 
And all Heritage deposits are insured by the finandally 
strong FDIC! 

Stop by to open ytmr High Intere»t/No Ugk Certificate 
of Deposit today. It’S file best of botli worlds .. .fost 
waifii^ for yow at Heritage Bank. This special rate only 
applies to certificates opened with foods sot already 
oa deposit at Heriti^. 

limited Time Offer: Rates subject to change without prtor notice. 

Heritage Bank 

TInley Park 

17800 OW Park ^ 

16700 a SNh Ava. 
TMoy Parti, a 60477 

312«S»*6000 

Oak Lawn 
6001 W. 0661 St 

OakLawaa60453 
312» 636 »3i00 

Crestwood 
l3600aCioaroAva 
Craatwood.a6044S 

Blue Island 
12018 a Wlaalam Ava. 
BluaMBnd.a60406 

312 vSOS *2000 

Heritage Financial Services 
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mSSIFIEDADS 
TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 

RENT OR HIRE 

Wt'll charg* tl~phor>a youf 
ad AM ^4 aapart for only S5.00. 
f^ta SI 50 par iina <2 lina mini- 
mum.I 

Ml Oraanwopd EEpraaa 
Altip Espraat 
Burbank Sticfcnay lndapandar>t 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandant 
Palos Gillian 
Palos Gillian Hickory Hilik Ed 
Chicago Ridga Gillian 
Worth Cilnan 
BavarlyNaws 
Scoltsdaia-Ashburn indapark) 
Midiothian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Township Masa^ar 
Bridgaviaw indapandant 
OFFICES; 
Mam Olfica->3840W 147th St - 

30B-2425 
Ml Graanwood- 313SW mth 

30S-2425 
OakLawn-S211 W 95th St 

388-2425 

Copy IS aocaptSd with iha undar- 
standing that tha pubhshars 
^umas no rasponsibility for 
omission thrx>ugh ciarical or ma- 
chanicsi arror and shall ba undar no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoavar. aithar to tha advar- 
tisar or third partias In tha avant of 
an arror in copy, on tha atKarlisar s 
requast. tha pubiishar will ractify 
tha arror by publishing tha cor- 
ractad ad in tha naxt raguiar issua 
without charga AM claims or ad- 
(ustmants must ba made within 
5 days of tha data of publication to 
which tha arror occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Lost and Found 

LoM Pm waiUng lo b* found 
Animal Walfara Laagua. Call tar 
fwa. A info. 

6224 S WMah. Cfigo. aS7.(M 
10101 S. Wgaliga Cti. RMga 

Personals 

Osar Birth Mother: 
Let us help you through this 

difficult time and fulfill your 
. dreams for your baby. Your b^ 
i will ba loved and charishad by two 
* loving parents who will also pro¬ 

vide a warm, happy, and aacura 
home for your precious baby. 
Whan considering parwts for your 

I child, please remember us by 
I calling our attorney at 

Medical, legal paid. Full oonfidan- 
.tial. 

Sincerely. 
Childless Couple 

AOOPTION-I am a young, 
wonderful woman who cannot 
have a cMid of my own. By 
giving my husband and I tha 
opportunity to ralsa your 
healthy infant/toddler, would 
be a dream come true. We want 
to raise your child in a wonder¬ 
ful home full of love, laughter 
and give him every oppor¬ 
tunity to reach his tuUasI po¬ 
tential. I will be home full time 
to dive your child ail the love 
and attontion he/she needs. 
Please help our dream coma 
true! (WeTi oortsider more man 
1 chiidi AM mad/lgi airpanaas 
paid Strictly oordidantiat. 
Call us anytima COUECT 

012)634-9343 
QodBlaasYou! 

* 0 9 9'^ » m 9 0 

Personals 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

BuNdIng Maintenance BuUIng Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT 

iipwani 
MAF 

Announcements 

TtM tof tawtng abandonac 
atarad at Atafp Storaga S 
llitti St. muat bajiaM 
by Fab. 24, tSSB or will 
tar rant dua: 
M.ftofnta^. 
R. Owana—K71E. 
D. Patamo—K38. 
J. Mlhatala.Ctirlatlna 
K3ac. 
E. Hobba—048. 
O. Fry—K42, 
0. Lunt-FB7, 
D. RIaman—Ell, 
A. Yatda—K23B. 
0. Bacarra—H8, 
K. Mayare-Ol7. 
W. Blgga-oa2. 
K. MiSwIay—Ke4, 
J. Houaton—K28A, 
T. FMiar—H8. 
J. Piadtar-D81. 
R. Skala—G15 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

. •LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Entertainment Plaster-Patching 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
Orywaii Tapin 

itoJaB 
^Sn^TSaZilfnaia 
iJaBTooBm^ 

One Man 
AllOocaaions 

Weekend GoV Chib 

EiipyClfSfcse6M 
to 1989 

Oraat OItt Idaa 820^0660 

llMitanMpit$40/Ynr 

HomeAppl. 
Rapnirs 

REPAIR SERVICE 
Waahei* — Dryers 

Otshwashera 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service, 
Call Tony: 
918-5454 

424-5710 

Ramodaiing 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Brick Work 

'Expert Carpentry 

. * 
Remodeting 

Free Eetimates 

Fully insured 

Call 
252-2515 

RN’S 
MTENSIVECARE 

St. Mvy'a Hospital at Kanhjaas baa Full and 
Part Tims opanings In Its Inisnaivs Cara UnHs., 
Prsvtaua aapartanea in Midi or SICU Is a 
dsnmts plus. II you bavs tba daalia and tha 
commitmant to anltr thta apaclalty aiaa, an will 
pmvldt IndMdualInd training. 

MaasTso/br. «H. lar ICU) 
* SsrtSHaarSIdHa 
* WaabandOalyplaMaaaWaMa. 

anffe 84 bam Mr 88 boaia pay 

a: 

* 8I.Stfbr.aMNdlftaranlW 

* na.-aa 
visn 
RartTMaa 

* AabiRaalaiirln HaaaaRaglitiytalaat 
82t/br. 

Kankakss la an aaay drivs from south aubuita. 
Orif youoonaldar rataoaling, an can bsip with 
aapanaaa. 

FOr mors Intarmattan, call or writs: Franaaa 
Haasa, Maslsr si Human Rasaursas. ST. 
blARY'SHOtFITAL, SHOW. Court SI.. Kanha. 
baa. IL 88881.181S) S17.S40S. 

) ,St. Mary’s Hospital 
Equal Opportunity Emptayor M/F 

Recycling 

■£ 

•niCKwonK 

— All Types — 
For a Free Esiimete Cell 

Keith after 5pm 
»1-2100 

A&B Painting 8 Orywaii Repair 

Low Winter Rales 
Free EsitmeTes-References 

335-2593after 6PM 

ERIN TUCKPOnniNG 

a 
BRICKWORK 

All lypoa of brick work, bick- 
pointing 8 mow plowing. 
Cbimnsysrabulb. 

For FrsoEatImals 
CMi 434.4575 

Raaidont of Evargram talk 

NX \\ \ N S SNNS\S\NS\N . 
FATHER 8 SON 

FAINTtNC 8 OECORATHaa 

32YaaraE;wlancs 
RsaidamiN 8 Commardal 

• Popcorn 8 laktursd osllinga 
• Canvasaing.varnlahing. 

staining 
• Orywall 8 carpmtry rapair 

532-449B 
532-4492 

CASH 
Wa Buy Aluminom 
Cans. PUstks, CUaa, 
Naatapapan, Card - 
board, Non-Farroua 

Matala 

METRO RECYCUNC 
1884880. WMtm Aw. aiua Mand, II. 

388.1551 
owrtMA.H T*«aaa.M. 

aa aao4M Ttia.M , 

Ff! 

Exoeftenf opportunity 
for an energetic and 
enthusiastic individual 
with teller experience. 
Position currently avail¬ 
able as a fon time teller 
for Chesterfield Federal 
Savings and Loan 
Association. We offer 
competitive salary and 
company benefits. 
Applications accepted at 
the Palos Hills Branch, 
10135 S. Roberts Rd., 
on Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday 
from 9.-00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. 
An equal opportunity 
employer. 

Immadiala opanings in a high 
damand caraar. Mhinaapolla baasd 
trucking firm baa yaar round Work 
avallabis tar qualltlad piafaaalonal 
OTR tractor traltar drtaars ownsrs/ 
oparatora. 

TWIN CONTINENTAL 
800488.2483 

»T7 
WE NEED YOUR HELP. 

HappMy marriad, ehlldlaaa ooupis 
aaaka to adopt a oblld to aliars our 
homa, our tovs, and our Ills Wa 
can provida bapplnaaa, aducatlon. 
conisnimsnt. and aacurlty. Madl- 
cal, counaaling, and tagN aapanaas 
paid. PrivuM and confktantlal. 
PLEASE cNI ourattomay Lawrancs 
RapbasI days 788.2846. svaa. 383- 
2370 or 3834878 fMMA) 

Eiectrical Service 

With largg family n tails work 
Naai. rasonabia B Bipantfabto 

Fraa aabmaiat 

778-2905 

Sawing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 88 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wslir. A Dryer Repr. 

Position avallabla tor R.N. In 
oommunily hsalth. 88 bdura svsry 
2 wsska. No woaktndo, nigbti or 
holldayt. Podiathcifpublle baalth 
axportanoa dsNrad. Send rasums 
to: 

OEtPLAINE8 VALLEY 
HEALTH CENTER 
61388. AtcharRd. 
Summit, IL 80601 

Raospllanisl naadad wbb plaaaani 
volos and paraonallty to grasi our 
cUsms. Ty^ng 4Swpm, knowtodgs 
ol word proooaalng, IBM oom- 
patlbls a 2 yri. skp. Is a muM. 
Salary baasd on aKciwIanoa. Sand 
rasums to Bo> 388, Hyda PMk 
HaraM. 8340 8. Hwpsr, CMoaoo, 
8 80615 ' 

UffflHBnWIE- 

^xja IT BiTTEfi, 

Flmman EbctHc 
Any Typsbl ElactrtaN Work 

3788939 

PRRflARY ELECTRC 
L.ic Bortakd a inaursd 

Chicago a Suburbs 
Viaa.MiC 

430-0705 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
Haaldanlial 

> Indutlrlal 
' Commarcial 

Fully Inoursd" 

For Eilimaloo 
- 638-7087 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

' CortHlsd Nuriio Aldaa 
7-3,3-11,11-7 
Full- Part Tims 

LFNorRN 
3-11 Full Tims 

* Olslary Cook a AkMa 
11;Wto7;30 

HOLY FAMILY VILLA 
287-2291 

MACHINISTS 

Qua to a rsesnt axpanalon ws 
vs looking tor EXKRIENCEO 

paopis. Candidataa must ba 
abla to osl-up and run sracislan 
parts according to Muoprinta 
on ona ol tbs following ma- 
chlnas: Bridgaport Mllla, 
Manual Utna/CNC Vartloal 
Machining Canisrt. CNC 
Turning Machmaa, Largs 
VsrtIcaT a HorUenlal Qrindsfs. 
Company oltats aaoNlam pay, 
fully paid bo^taHiallon, 
danW pton and «1K rsMra- 
mani and prollt sharing plan. 
PIsasa sand rasums or apply 
Inparaonto: 

WALCOTOOL* 
ENGINEEUNGCOBr. 

RLS3AAItp«tld. 
(IM. watt of It. 538* 

Akpast) 
Lochpart, B. 48441 
All raplltt bald atnotly 

oonlldanitol. 

FART TIME TUMARKEmW 
Exparlanasd protorrad, but not 
raqubad. EmptoymanI aubtaol to 
drug acraanlng. EquN amptoy- 

170808. Lalbraa. 
Hsrvsy.lL 

Wwuad Enpartanoad Nanniaa 
Will TrNn • EquIvatorH Baiary 

822.000 Long island. N.V. 
NANNIES. Inc. 151818244001 

mSSSSSSSt 

m m 

iTPWS TO AWe/mSE... ADI^RTtSE WHEKE if PAYS. 



EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wented 

MERCHANDISE 

WWMTYOfTOIM 
ImnwdM* luH ^nd pari Him 
poaillont aMlMM. Muai vMv« 
varHMM* Migraiind. rdlaWa 
trankportallan and MapMna. 
Appncallont latan SAM lo 2PM' 
Si^urdayFaS. ISat: 

OUAUTVINN 
j> at 
'isa/aiMAva. 

HanMnond, Ind. 

inianioM a 
varHlaMa 
trankportallf 
Applicallona 

PAMK OFFICE 
NaadapaniiiM 

TELEPHONE CmMMUWC ATOMS 
Monday lliru Thunday 

SPMloSPM 
Baginninfl Mardi 6,1S8S 

Top Alyl Call 
4a(M»70lord«allt 

FMANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunities 

■USINESS OPPORTUNITY ! 

Wall attabliahad -S yr. oM Auto 
Body INptlr Shop localad In 
Alaiparaataraala 

Call ior Hal 01 aquipmant A 
purcMaaprIoa. 

aasoiaa . 

'MALOISHIP SPACE 
Local routa for aala. SO yr. old oonv 
pany. Qiiaranlaad aataMWiad 
acoounti. Full banalll packaga. 
luM bualnaaa lupport. SO yia. In 
bualnaaa. amaga Invaalniani 
7-10K avaraga riral yr. Inoome 
2S-3SK. Oon^any financing avall- 
abla. Sand Info to: 

Sharyl Schultz 
511 Laka^lch Rd. 

Barrington, IllinoloSOOlO 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

Elacirlo tnapflai typo jMd uMih 
2 apaad viorator. twin tiia. 15 yr. 
warranty. Goat now $1200.3 yrt old 
tsoo 
. 6a7S287Evaa. 

FOR SALE 
37 gal aquarium with all accaa- 
•oriaalS2. 
t pr mana prof. Iraa atyla rollar 
akatasBiiagM.$74 
1 pr mana prol rollar apaad akalaa 
aiza to. sas.. 

425-4446 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Mora' 

too*. Brand Naw 10O’> 
MATTRESSES 135-535 
BEDROOM SETS 5156 
BUNK BEOS 576 
SOFA S CHAIR 5166 
DINETTE CHAIRS 511 
KITCHEN SETS 576 
METAL CABINETS 544 
LINO RUGS 526 
lOPC PIT GRP 5586 
SEALV MATTRESSES 56S 

LAYAWAYS accepted 

ACTORY BEOOiNG 
3844 W. 147m St. 

Midlothian 
iiDm oiotpf I47ih& Puiooko 

371-3737 
V«M and Matter Cherge 

Zonith Teminei w/Keyt)oerd 
1200.00 

Omega Floppy Dioc 
$200.00 

Both in ExoaNent OondHion 
Call 857.aaB4 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ♦ LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! j 

Morning A Afternoon & Evening Classes 
Financial Aid Available | 

PUcae Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
MM 8. Kedxie Ave. 43e-MS0 

New Qasses Mardi 13,1969 

Muticel 
Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, voloa, 
acperdian, Nl band Inttrumanla. 

HomaorNudfo 
PMLaaaanFiaa 

448-MlO 

MUSK LESSONS 
Ir YewHaaw 

Piano, organ, g^ar, drums 

MERCHANDISE 

Wanted To Buy 

Want lo buy World War I & II 
Souvanira^nythino military, 
us, Garman, Japanaaaalc. Call BUI 

SW-»49 

Lional S Amtr Flyar Tralna' 
Collaclor Paya Caah 301-3633 

WANTED TO BUY - Wood, 
ligMad Curio OaMnal. RaaaanaWa.. 

3aM062 

RENTALS 
ArHdeeFer 

Slot MecNnM 
lfiett.0OModait. 

QunForlala 

ANKInds-ANModals 
FrWaiaFiviy3N-2306 

2 Bdrm. all alaetrlc Apartmant 
Vic. 127th A Koatnar 

7«7-0034or77M0a5 

''Unfumialied 

FOR BALE 
Brown wiokBr draaaing labta S2S 

Car Sant SIS 
BMh in aeallanl condllMn 

425^446 

PORBAU 
S' Ortdatga, Bfacfi ar/taood tormica 
tapSA-Ooaid. SIM 
Efaclrlc LattarOpanar, ISO 

Hatrl of Oak Lawn-Vary amall 
1 bdrm Houw 1375 par month 
aalth aaeurMy dtp. 54an praftrrad. 

423^1 

REAL ESTATE 

Housae For Sale 

OOVBINMENT HOMES Irom It 
(U rtpair). DalInquanI tan praptrty. 
Rapoatattkint. Can (t|BaB-6B7- 
60W E>t. G|H-f042 tor currant rape 
Hat T 

9247 S Ada, Cfticaao, IL 
60620, 1 sipry brick hdiusa, 
sinela family, 2 badrooihs. 1 
balhroom. no garagt lo be sold at 
public auction puriuanl to Unitad 
States Dittrict Court, Northarn 
District of lllinoid. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. cast no. B8C-S907, Float 
Mortgaea Corp., Plaintiff, in. 
Rivers Jonas, Hattia Jonas, at al.. 
Defendants, by Nancy Vaflont, 
Special Commissionar at the 
front deor of Courtroom 2302 m 
the Daley Civic Center. Chicaeo. 
Illinois at lO M A.M. on Febru¬ 
ary 28th, 1989. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: Cash 
or certified funds, 1055 at the 
lime of ule end Iha balance 
within twenty-tour hours. The 
tubjecl prop^ la offered for 
Mie without representation as to 
quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information Sale Clark. Shap¬ 
iro & Kralsman, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 1161 A Lake Cook Road. 
Daerfiald. HNnan 60019, Tat. No. 
(312) 945-6040 batmeen the 
hours of 1:00 P M. add 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
282028C 

1701 W. 100th Street, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643, 2 units, public 
electricity, gas, water, sewer, to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northarn District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-3702, Empire of Amprica 
Realty Credit Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Hellen .lohnson, Har^ 
“Bus" YourafI, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Nancy Vallone, Special 
Commissionar at the front door 
of Courtroom 2302 in the Odiey 
Civic Center, Chicago, Illinois at 
10:30 A.M. on March 14th, 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantIN 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premises will not be open for 

, inspeebon. For information; Seta 
blerk, Shapiro 6 Kreianifti, Plain¬ 
tiff’s Attornays, 1161 A Uka 

. Cook Road, OearfieW, Illinois 
60015, Ttl. No. (312) 945-6040 
between tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
282911C 

11042 S. SiMulding, Chicago, 
IL 60655. The improvemants on 
the property consist of one and a 
hen stoiy, wood frame, single 
family with separata piaga to M 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Unitad States District Court, 
Northern District of Winois. East- 
trn Division, case no. 88(1^20, 
tl.N. Sarvica Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Chicago Title A Trust 
Co^ny, as T^/T 01082772: 
at al., Oefendants, by Fred 
Herzog. Special Commissionar, in 
tha northwest comer of the lobby 
in tha Richard J. Delay Center, 
Chtcago, Illinois, at 9:00 a.m., 
Wednesday, March 15. 1989. 
Sala shall bit undtr tha foHowiiw 
tarma: 10% down by cartifiad 
funds, balanca wHhin 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. Ths 
salt shsll bs subjsct to gMisral 
tszss and spscisU tsssiimsnts. 
Tha judgmant amount wm $47,- 
293.85. Pramisas wiB not bs 
opan for impaction. For kiferma- 
tion: Salas Offiesr at FWitr A 
Fishsr, P.C, Plaintiff't Attotnsya, 
30 Nofth LaSalla Straat, ChiciP. 
Minoia. Tsi. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
279273C 

REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Sate 

9010 South Chastnut. Hickory 
Hills. Illinois- No Proparty Oa- 
Khplibn AvsilatMa, to be sold at 
pubAc auction pursuant to UnKed 
States District Court, Northarn 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 87C-6748, (>ol- 
dome Realty CredK Corp., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Charles R. Cin, Jr.,. 
Cynthia A. Ca«. at al., Otfan- 
dants, by Thomas Johnson, Spa- 
cisl Commissionar at the front 
door'of Courtroom 2302 in tha 
Delay Civic Canter, Chicap. Illi¬ 
nois at 4:00 p.m. on March 23. 
1989. Sala ^all be under ths 
following terms: Cash or certified^ 
funds. 10% at the time of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offarad for sale without repra- 
santation as to quality or quantity 
of tills or recourse to Plaintiff 
Pramisas will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Sale 
Clark, Shapiro A Krsisman. Plain- 
tiff'a Attornays, 1161 A Lake 
Cook Road, Oaarfield, lllinoit 
60015, Tal. No. (312) 9496040 
batwesn tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
283669C 

3043 West 111th St.,- Chi¬ 
cap; sita 3125 sq. ft., currently 
zonad B4-1, one story brick 
building-1500 sq. ft.- apprm. 
75% semes as finishad offica 
space-ramaining stomp, utili^ A 
washroom to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, HHnois, casalw. 
88Ch-7069, Mount Greenwood 
Bank. Plaintiff, vt. Marc P. 
Blumbsrg, at al., Oefendants. by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
883979-OOlF) in Room TOl. 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicap, 
llknois, at 12 Noon. Tuesday, 
March 7. 1989. Safe shall ba 
under tha following terms: 10% 
cash at sale: the balanca is cash 
tha following day. Premises will 
not be opan for impaction. For 
information: Karnm A Shapiro 

10330 South Oraka, Chicap. 
INinois 60655; 1 story bn^ 
houM, tingle family to ba soM at 
public auction pufiiisnt to Unitad 
Statsa District Court Norlhom 
District of IHinois, Eastern Oivi-._ 
aion, caia no. nc-518B. 
dome Realty Credit Carp., Plain¬ 
tiff, va. AISMMidar A. Addu6, 
Elizabeth M. Adduci, Joseph 
Addud. Eye Aiaoeialta, S.C., at 
al.. DehndsnU. by Roy Undsr- 
hW. Special Commlaalonar at the 
front door of Courtroom 2308 in 
ths Delay Civie Canter, CMeap, 
Nhnois. at 4:30 P.M. an March 9, 
1969. Sals shad ba under tha 
foMowing tarrra: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, Ton at tha tkna of safe 
and tha bafanca wMhin twartty 
lour hours. Tht lubjoct praporty 
is offarad for sala arilhatil rapra- 
santation as to quafityer quantity 
al bCIs or rsoourss la Plaintiff 
PybiiNsm wM not bo opwi for 
NiSpOebOA. FOf blfBTMOtiifl^ SolB 

flamnlnM A. CVBvna pqsppiv^r ^WiB^nBaSy v^BI^^ 

Mrs Anarnayt, 1161 A laha 
Cook Itooda DBBf9ltM MHfiBiB 
6001S. Tal. No. (31» 9496060 
bofwoan Iht hows of 1:00 P.IA 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
2806140 

312^-3 
282731C 

8812 S. wood, Chicap, H. 
60620. tit Mtoty tktglt mmity 
graon frama rasidanca with 
brown trim with datachad ga- 
rap, to bo sold al public suebon 
pursuant to OreuM Court of Cook 
County, Minoia, csia no. 88Ch- 
2085. Tlw Lomas and NsllMen 
Company, PWntiN, vs. Laenaid 
Harris, at al.. Osfandsnts. by 
ShariN of 0^ County (No. 
8B3927.001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Onlay Cantor. Chicap. 
HMioii. at 12 Noon. Wadnisday, 
March 22nd. 1989. Sala shat ba 

eat bidder lor cash only, tan 
parcani down, balance due 
within 24 hours. Pramiaat wM 
not ba open for itiapacbon. For 
Information: Danis Pierce of 
Plarca A Aiieciataa. Plainbirs 
Atlemsy, 30 South Michipn 
Avanuo, Chicap. Mitteia, Tal. w. 

THURSDAY, FEMUARY1*. IMA- 

Saady Dnvioa roccKca ttra SApor Bowl ddMas she wna 
In a drawkig fma Tors lawiar, goRorai lalra RuuMger el 
KRSch Fhie Cris, |m., MM W. TMi St. TIUR,«Ra flic lint 
yoRT for R dmwtaig far SapRr Bowl lickcli Rt KrrcIi, R iRRMy 
owRod baslRMR Irt the pRRt 18 yem. Mlw KrrcIi Rqys, 
“Cflae visll Rs aa 79tli St. laBaifcaak far a giaal dead oa r' 
a«w CRT altemRtIvc.” 

cKno Incentive 

414953 West 97th St.. Unit 
2A, Oak Lawn, IL, cotkIo: 5 
rooms, 2 bodrootm, 2 baths, 
1210 sq. ft., central sir. balcony, 
2 Bi.-to ba "sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinais, case no. 88Ch- 
6616, Midland FademI Savirgs A 

* Loan Assoc., Plaintiff, vs. Donald 
W. McKenna, el al., Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8834404X>1F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Center, (Mcap, 
lUinoia, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
March 9. 1989. Sale shall ba 
under the following terms: 10% 
cash at sale; balanca hi cash the 
following dn. Premises will not 
be open tor irapaction. For 

' infonnation: Kamm A Shaphe, 
Ltd., Plaintiff't Attomayt, 230 
west Monrea Stiaet, Chicap. 
IHinoit, Tel. No. 7299777.- 
278t72C 

2745 W. lllth Straat, Cht- 
-cap. IL 60655. One story com- 
marcial building of Masonry Cen- 
struction consisting of app. 6.- 
500 square toat with loading 
dock and 1-3 overhead doom par 
appraisal to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook Courtty, INhwis, caaa no. 
88Ch-711S. Mount Greenwood 
Bank, an Illinais banking corpom- 
bott. Plaintiff, vs. James L. Guar- 
hw. at al.. Oofandanta, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (M. 890110- 
OOIF) hi Room 701, Richard J. 
Oalay CanCar, Chicap, Minoat, at 
12 Noon, Thursday, March 9, 
1989. Sate shalt be under the 
foMowing tarrm: 10% by caahiats 
or eartifitd check on the data of 
sale and tha balanca withhi 24 
houn. Praihliai wiM nW bayan 
tor mapacbon. For mtormabon: 
Edward P. Fraud, . Plainb^t.M- 
lomey, One North LaSaNa Sbaat, 
#4400. CMoip. Illinois. Tal. No. 

If sprtiig-SikcX/wejRlier 
hasn't luT^ most area, 
residents out of the house, 
Reynolds Aluminum Recy¬ 
cling Company has another 
incentive. The Reynolds 
Mclal Company subsidary 
has raised the price it 'pays 
consumers to recycle their 
used beverage cans. The new 
increase is lhr%c cents a 
pound, across the board. 
Reynolds raised the price it 
pays individuals and groups 
for ihcir conservation 
efforts shortly before Christ¬ 
mas. That increase varied 
from two- 10 six cents a 
pound depending upon loca¬ 
tion. 

Reynolds purchases all¬ 
aluminum beverage contain¬ 
ers and other miscellaneous 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

14443 S. Kaating Avtnut, 
Midlothian, IL 60445. No prop¬ 
erty dascfiption available to be 
sold at public auebon pursuant to 
Unitad States District Court. 
Northarn District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Divishin, case no. 88(M332, 
Prolactad Homa Mutual Lift 
Insurance (tompsny, Plainbff, vs. 
Robert A. Dawson, Jr., Tracy L 
Dawson, si al.. Dsfendanis, by 
William Lsvinaon, Special Com- 
misshmor at tha front doer of 
Courtroom 2502 in tha Oalay 
Civfc Center, CMcap. INhioit, at 
1«0 P.M. of Mairii IS. 1989. 
Sals Shan ba under tha toltowing 
terms: Cash or carbfM funds. 
10% at tha tima of sale and the 
balsnca wfIMn Iwsnty-tour houis. 
Tha subject property is offarad 
for safe wHhoul rsorwantabon at 
to quality or quantity of title or 
racourta to nainbft. Pramitat 

household aluminum at 
26 neighborhood recycling 
centers in Chicago; Cook. 
Du Page, Kane and Will 
Counties and Northwest 
Indiana in Berwyn. Calumet 
Cily, Carol Stream, Des 
Plaines, Elk Grove Village, 

Elmhurst. ' GrifRlh (Ind.). 
Hanover Park, Hickory Hills. 
Jolici, Markham, Maywood. 
Merrillville (Ind.). Naper¬ 
ville. Niles. North Aurora. 
Oak Lawn. Richfon Park, 
RivCrdalc and Wheeling. 

Fur the nearest Reynolds 
recycling cenicr, hours, 
prices and information on 
other items the firm recycles, 
residents may call 344-82IS 
or toll-free 1-800-228-2525. 
Prices are subject lo change. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcyctes 
& Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
s<v« ti5 lotsc 

Ox New 67 Moooa 
RALEIGH-ROat-MIVATA 

■•CYCLES 
iwtiiw may Lull 

CYCUS-N-SOORTS 
asasw. tiiMSi. 

jai-osao 

will not ba opan tor insiMCbon. 
For intormation: Sato ctoifc, Shap¬ 
iro A Kralsman, Plainbff's AHor- 
ntys, 1161 A Laka Cook Road. 
Osarfiald. IWnoii 60015, Tal. No. 
(312) 9496040 bstwsan tha 
hours of 1«0 P.M. and 3:00 

UsMlCars 

P.M. only. 
2K6oK 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotlvf 
Equip. ^ 

40r.MV) 
4 qrl AIT, Air, P. StBBdng. 

P. Mm. AM-FM 
Good 2nd Cbt. 

11960 
42»«93-Aff«r6PM « 

NOTICE 



NicolaosPimenIdis Mary Carr 

Funenl service* weie held Mass was said Monday ai 
Monday at SS. Constantine St. Linus Chmch. Oak Lawn, 
and Helen Gieek Orthedoi far Mary Evangeline tarf, 
Chureh. Palo* Hill*, for SS.ofOakUwn. 
Nicolads PimenkUs. a native She is survived by her son. 
of Drama. Gre^. J«»«! • . «fa««»»ter, M^ 

He is survived by his Carr Hesslbo; si* grandchild- 
widowi Lambrini; children, ren; brothers. Hugh and 
Olympia. Socratis. Perry and William Higgins and sister, 
Mark and a brother, Glekeria Teresa, McCabb. She was 
Roiato* in Greece. the sister of the tote Msgr. 

Interment, Evergreen John Higgim and Fr. Daniel 
Cemetery. Higgins. S.J. 

interment, St. Mary 

Antionette Morris Cemetery. 

Mass was said Tuesday at P0S8 MiSCKOy 
St. Denis Church (or Mass was offered 1 uesday 
Antoinette “Jean" Morris, a at St. Christina Church lor 
member of Women of the Rose M. Mackey. 
Moose Cicero Chapter Lodge She is survived by her 
#747. daughters, June (Gerald) 

She is survived by her son, Bready, Ann (Thomas) Ben- 
Thomas A. (Jill); three nett and Therese (John) 
grandchildren; one great- Fredrkh; sons, Phillip 
grandchild; sisters, Florence (Maty), Daniel R. (Vera) and 
Ostrowski, Rose Werley and John (Maureen); 13 grand- 
Mary Novak and a brother, childten and two great- 
Fied Caputo. grandchildren. 

Entombment, Resurrec- Interment, St. Mary 
tion Mausoleum. Cemetery. 

Grace Schutt Martin Conroy, Sr. 
Funeral services were held, Mass was offered Saturday 

Monday in Orland Park for at St. Christina Church for 
Grace Schutt. Martin F. Conr^, Sr., 70, a 

She is survived by her residem of the Mount Green- 
widower, George; sons, John wopd neighborhood for the 
(Barbara) and Raymond past 22 years. He worked as 
(Laura); a daughter, Jean an engineer for,^ the Cook 
(Dwight) DeLeeuw; nine County Department of Cor- 
grandchildren; sisters, rections for 12 years. Betoie 
Jennie Stowid, Lenh Frie- that he owned and managed 
sema and Gertrude Baker Save Most, a liquor store at 
arid brothers. Paul and John 1158 W. Slst St. for 27 years. 
Lindemulder. He served in the Army dur- 

Interment, Chapel Hill ing World War U. He was a 
Gardens, South. member of Elks Chicago 

(South) Lodge #15%, Jrd 
Theodore Vsssios Degree Knight* of Columbus 

Quigley Council #2428, 4Jrd 
Services, were held last Infantry Div. of Veterans 

week at SS. Constantine and Association and Engineers 
Helen Green Orthodox (,ocal #7. 
Church, Palos Hills, lor is survived by his son, 
Theodore Vassios (Sotirios Martin "F. Jr. (Cheryl); 
Vasilopoulos) of Evergreen daughters, Mary Lou 
Park. He was a lifeume (js^es) McCormick, Joanne 
metnber of AHEPA. (Gregory) Skony and Rita 

He is survived by his son,. (Richard) Mihaljevic; nine 
William - B. (Maria); live grandchildren; a brother, 
grandchildren; three great- William and a sister. Mar- 
grandchildren and sisters, jorie Chapman. 
Elaine Tomatslakos ot Interment, Holy Sepulkhru 
Athens, Greece and Anas- Cemetery, 
tasia M. Astradonis of St. .... 
Peters, Greece. MSiy FOOiSn 

Interment, Evergreen _ .... 
Cemetery. *** Wednes- 

day at St. Albert the Great 

Ruth Burns f F^btop®?*'*’ 
Funeral services we.re held She is survived by her 

Tuesday at Zimmerman and widower, Gottfred “Pug"; a 

Answers Our A’eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. MeGaiin & Son 

nUPflONETBS-TTM 
Safvbig CMH^rfMd Par Ovw 32 Y*mu 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNOIS MbSS 

FsciRtiesAvailsbleat 4950 W. TWh STREET 

Bethania 

children. 
Interment, 

Cemetery. 

Funeral Home 
Thompsau A Robed B. 'Kuenale^, Dtiocton 

Family Oprruted 
SS7g W. 95lb St ■ Oak Uwu • 42S-BSM 

MxAKfrLAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagutond Locations liKluding: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB*BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

BKVKRI.V RIDGE EU.NER.AL HOME 
10415 S. Kedzie Avenue 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts IM. 
974-4410 430-S70(r . 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

Inquire about our no roKi 
pre-arranged funeral plan 

James Melka 
Director Phone 779-4411 

Special Announcement 
David C. Lee, M.D. 

Ear, Noee, Throat Specialist 

Is Pleased To Announce His Assodadon 
With 

Fran Cosgrove 
Cerdfied Hearing Aid Specialist 

Ms. Cosgrove’s prior experience of twelve years in the hearing aid field tonds 
itself tu Dr. Lee's ability to beUer serve his patients. The combination of the 
physical examination by Dr. Lee and the testing and fitting of bearing aid* by 
Ms. Cosgrove will provide total medial care and service to onr pntiento. 

S328 WEST U9* SntEET 
OAKFOUBST 

_ «7-6«4B 

Burvioa of distinction.. .SbiM 1BI3 

Kolcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

SSSB WWI BTUi airasl • evortiMn EmR 
(S12ISfT-7Mi 

*Pm-Need rimsnbanti 
Other tocadona AvaHabie Including 
7D20W. 12fth St. PbloaHeights A 
9236 Roberts Road, Hkkoiy H«a 

KEUY-CARIOU. FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 3Blh St. 
CWcsgo 
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Heritage Reports Record 1988 Earnings 
_ Heritage Financial &rv- (teclined during the year, ices, Inc. is a mniti-bank tered in southwest suburban -- UIV., i» II inuiV'DSni 

year.end the ratio of holding company headqiiar- 
earnings per nonperforming ‘ loans to- 

net loans fell , lb .73 percent 
from 1:33 percent Mn 1987. 
Also, the ratio of the .loan 
loss reserve to net-loans' 

ices, Inc. repotted record net 
income and i-- - 
share for the year aiid quar¬ 
ter which ended on Decern' 
ber31st. 

Richard T. Wojcilt, chair- __ 
tnai^and CEO. said the increasf^d to 1.08 percent at 
recoid earnings resulted D... 
from higher nat interest in- 1,00 
come due to a S47 million (17 1987. 
percent) increase in the loan At 
portfolio during 1968. ' asset 

Fouth quarter net income incre 
was $1,787,000, up 20 per- percc 
cent from $1,486,000 in the yean 
comparable period last year. He 
Per share earnings for the 
quarter were 56 cents, 
an increase of 24 percent 
over the 45 cents per share ^^5 
earned in the 1987 period, v- IV 

For the year ended II i 
cember 31st net income was/'ll 
a record $6,457,000, ^ ■■ 
five percept from $6,137,000 II 
In 1%7. Per share earnings ||| 
were $2.01 in 1988, a IQ II 
percent increase over the II 
$1.83 per share earned fat II 

There were 3,209,754 II 
weighted average common 
shares outstanding in the. 
quarter ended December 
31st compared with 
3.313,132 in the 1987 period. 
For 1988 there were ^|i 
3.209,754 weighted aveifjge 
common shares outstanding ^^| 
compared with 3,347,187 ^^| 
in 1987. During the 1987 
fourth quarter, the company 
repurchased 148,910 shares 
under a stock repurchase 
program. 

Wojcik noted that while 
the loan portfolio has grown, 
non-performing loans have ^|R 

Dennis M. Foley 
Attom^ at Law 

10336 S. Western Ava. 
•Drunk Driving •Personat Injury 
•Traffic •Realfotate 
•Criminal dWills 

^rmerAssistmt OOO fionn 

.December 31st 
percent 

State’s Attorney 

SAUS CAR ft 
TRUCK 

ncmuccii.Kwii 
ubii»4a4i»]b 

$3,9»5» 

Awards 
Deadline 

The Illinois Criminal Jus¬ 
tice Information Authority 
reminds the citizens and 
organizations of Illinois that 
the authority is still accep¬ 
ting nominations for ks 
annual crime prevention 
awards. The deadline for 
nominations is Friday, Feb¬ 
ruary 17th. The fourth 
annual governor's awards for 
outstanding achievement in 
community crime prevention 
cover siz categories; busi¬ 
ness, civic organization, 
individual (either a volunteer 
or a paid professional), law 
enfoTMinent -agency, news 
media and exemplary pro¬ 
gram. The latter is for any 
crime prevention program, 
activity, or. project thaV is 
unusually creative or has 
otherwise made an exemp¬ 
lary contribution to commun¬ 
ity crime prevention. 

For haformation about 
nominating a.person or a 
group for the governor's 
crime preventkhi awards, 
call toU-free, 1-800-4- 
MCGRUFF. 

Singles Brunch 
A mass and brunch for 

single young adults will be 
spcmsored by the Catholic 
Alumni Oub on Sunday» 
February 19th. All singles, 
ages 21 to 38 are welcome to 
meet in front of St. John 
Bsher Church, 103rd St. 
and Fairfield Ave., to attend 
the ll;30a.m. mass and then 
have brunch at the Holiday 
Inn. 5000 W. 127lfa St. 
Brunch reservations are re¬ 
quired. 

The Catholic Alumni Chib 
is a noa-prolit drganizatkm 
of sin^ young adult Catho¬ 
lics who are college or 
nursing school gradates ■ 
Many C.A.C. evento are rn to all singles, ages 21 to 

FoHnforreation or a free' 
C.A.C. nevmletter, call .736- 
073S or write to P.O. Box 
41684, Chicago. in.606l*i: 

MORE 
Kareli Brothers 
Service Center 

C omplete Auto Service 
8AM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Afignmenls 
* Brakes A Tires 
*Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 1 nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-806$ 100 CASH DOWN 

BUYS ANT CAR* 
GOOD CREOm BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT^ 
^1^ WE CAN FINANCE you 

US FOR 

MARK L RUTWENBERG 
Aea/ Estate - insurance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OFBOOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RboENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• UCBISED a BONDED \ 

•FUUYMSURED 

EXPERT' .EJ(CEUE^ 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REASONABLE RATC8 FREEESTIMAT 

S14W 



FRANK SHIREY. INC. J0HN80N>PHEL#6 VFW 
1012S S. CiMr*. JOSEPH KUSCHUK REALTORS' 

Tax Sarvicaa-AoaDuntInO’SooMcaapina* 
MorfgaQM 

Aulo Parts 4 Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7337W. VUlSl. 
Ef4PIRE BEAUTY SALON 

SS03W. ISIh SI. 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

CEOKE VLASISJIEALTORS* 
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State Quaifiers 
The H.L.'RichanIs High School speech loam aiicutlcu uic 

■ * mSA Regional Speech Tournament on Saiunlay, l-cbruat> 
4th, hoated by Tlg)niwood High School. Ihia lournamciu 
prov^ to be a competitive one becauae thh> was the tiiiii ut 

three consecutive elimination toumamenu quality mg 
^^-students for state competition on Febmaiy 17ih and Ibih. 
Students representiiig Richards High School were: 1-rcsli- 

. men Lesley Jenkins," Sharyn Johnson from Kobbins; suphu. 

mores Liz Handy and Sharlene Chapmn from Robbins, 
Nicole Richardson from Calumet Park and Uoug I hiesscu 
from Oak Lawn; junior Shannell Jackson from Kobbiiis and 
seniors ^at^ice Napolez from Robbins and Lou Koepul l^i 
Chic^b Ridge. A ^ * 

Seven of the performers advanced to final round competi¬ 
tion. The dramatic duet team of Nicoie Kicbard^i and 
Shannell Jackson, Sharlene Chapman in dramauc i^rprc- 
tation, Shatyn Johnson in prose reading, Oinah Haynes in 
'Special occasion speaking were the deserving participants. 
1^ humorous duet team of Patrice Napolez and Lou Koepel 
won first place. They advanced to the ^'Uonal Speech 
Tournament on February 1 lth,at Oak Lawn High School. 

All tho outstanding contributions gave the speech team a 
sixth place standing in one of the toughest regions in Uie 
state. Congratulations to the tine performers. Head coach 
is Debra Gineris and Homer Thomas, assistant coach. 

OAlKIdKWN 

Spring Arts And Crafts Show 
■ CrUters Int^ted in School PTSA spring arts schotR i^t^ s^M^- 
p^icipating In the Oak ahd crafts i*ow on Satur- t^ Marian ** " 
f«wn Community High day, March 4lh In the high Denise at 423^2710< 

Candidate 

Changed 
\(xir , 

Lifestyle? 
Gill VtC-kxsix; \\5ij|on 

Wh»n you Chang* your littstyl*. 
your needs are chartging. loo. 
Welcome Wagon* can help you fmd 
servees that meet your requtfemenrs 

My basifsi of gifts and mformatfcn 
are an absoiuieiy FREE Millions of 
Americans contact us engaged 
women, new perents. new citiiens 
and.people viFio heire just moved 
Have you«henged your lifestyle or 
know someone else who has^ Ca> ma: 

-O 

Beverly Rshbaugh 
422-4343 

If you live m my neighborhood. I'U be 
happy to visit you If you reaide else¬ 
where m refer you 10 anoftter Repre¬ 
sentative H no one « available m your 
area, you may be inisresiad m the 

• position youf^ I’M torwerd your ^ 
request lor employmeni information 
to Our Memphis, lenneasee office 

“We must M Inzpnycn 
ioMw hew fheht meuey te 

mede. Iheic meet alee be a 
beffer eyetem for tannt Imm 
reaMeufe, eapedeRy the 
seniore a^ pnreuta of yuuug 
chlMimi. llw eeniwe me 

OLWC Meet 
the need for hitiueeed earn* 

‘ The Otk Lawn Women's muulealiau hefwcrti bauid 
Club will meet on Tuesday, memben and realdeula.. 
February 21st at Pilgrim owe meat ht 
Faith Church, 9411 S. Slst g^w hew fhab h 
Ave. At 10:30 a.m. Mrs. behig spent aad rn**^*** 
Dolores Sharko, president, pngeal aprudliig te defer- 
will have a meeting of aiR- wbeie cuts am be 
cers and chairmen. At 12 Than must be a 
noon, Mrs. Msrion Johnson getter eyetem for iSMt bam 
and Mrs. Bea McClure-xwill [tialdrinti, —p~-z.ity the 
be hostesses for refresh- ti^itra end puiTUts nf jnuug 

chOdran. llie saafoae me 
Mrs. sharko will open the taeaUaa theb asldfeu vamu 

aftern^ meering at 1 p.ra. taoUuwuaudWe^dreu 
and after ajhort bwiiKss fost htiglunhin IhrirETO 
meetmg, Mrs. Virginia « 
Charlton, program chairSian. )»«*• Tl* F** *■«**.«*■ 
will present Gail Warnicki in ^j**^***^****^^ 
a program on *scarf tying ““ ^f*^^*™* st"*"** 
and cokir coordination. REvurfaiBRa^eme 
Members are to bring HeUmmm nhe heilevm It 
their own scarves to practice REtnasaiy far dw RRRER •• 
on. Gail works with seven *•!“ •*** *■ “udlng uew 
park districts, T.O.P.S. crmdve aemcM of 
and other clubs. revenue. 

Medicare/Social Security Help 
There will be a represents- tions on Medicare/Social 

live from the Social Security Security will be seen pri- 
office at Ihe Oak Lawn Senior vately, on a first-come, first- 
Center on February 2Jrd at serve basis. 
1:30 p.m. The Senior Center is 

Individuals having ques- located atS330W.9Sth St. 

never faH au deaf ema?’ 
HeOummi alae beiievaa it 

neceaaaiy for ihe bamd to 
take the lead In fludlug new 
and creative aemcea of 

Jim Sloeai, a 20 year Oak Lawn homeowner 

has just realized his dream! His own, 
full service Real Estate Office. 

. J.L Sloan Realty and Appraisals 
Courteous Professional Service”, 

\ ThloldngofSaMng? 
‘To help launch my new office, I offer 

-r Negotiable Commissions” 
W - 

Worried About Correct Pricing? 
“Don't be. Cat me,” 

Jim Sloan - CREA (Certified Real Estate Appraiser) 

“You’ve VJorked Hard For That Home 
Get What You Deserve When You Sell!” 

Thinking nf SaMng? Sat Professional HnIPt 
Cal 

The Senior Center 
located at 5330 W. 9Sth St. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CI^Y 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

Nostalgia 
SOYeanOf 

AvMtonNistiry 

OaMytadictmeiits 
43Chargfdln 

Auto Insuraiice Fraud 
SttPaitS 

(USK4«-34a) aiapw 

Reporting Award,” fh>ni the Government Rnance 
Officers Association, “Becanse it is a clear indication 
to people that our village has been fiscally respon¬ 
sible.” Kolb continued, “Oak Lawn is a great com¬ 
munity to live in and raise a family. But it didn’t 
Just happen. R took the efforts of a strong team, work- 
mg together, committed to our future. In older to 
continue the successes we’ve enjoyed, I ask for the 
support of all the residents of Oak Lawn for our entire 
team: Village Gerk, Jayne Powers; Trustee Rem Stan- 
eik (2nd JDimet); Trustee Jay Bergamini (6th District) 
and. Beth McEli^ (4th District) and of course myself 
as your mayor.” 

Here ate some of the programs Kolb’s Mayor’s Coalition 
Village Party said they have institated during their terms in 
office. 
* Repaving streets and ridewalk n^lacement - on-going 
C ■pioiaaia withnoaaseasfient.- 
* nuduiaed capital equipment-no bonds or loans. 
* New streetlights-no assessment. 
* All streets in Oak Lawn now paved. 
* Hired additional firemen/paramedics and police to 

strengthen the two departments for better protection to 
our citizens. 

* One of the first three cities in Illinois to receive a Class 2 
fire-rating. 

* New ambulances and squad cars - no loans or bond 
issues. 

* Public Works Equipment - no loans or bond'issues. 
* Paved Southwest Highway — without a special assess¬ 

ment. 
* New Fite and Police Dispatch Center • plus 911 emer¬ 

gency number 
* Award of Excellence in Financial Reporting for 5 consecu¬ 

tive years - 6 times iii all. 
* Balancedthe budget nr the past 12 years. 
* New Fire Station/Traiiiing Center on west end of Village 

- replaced old, wooden structure. 
* Plac^ Family Services, Youth Commission and Senior 

Center under one Director. 
* New sewer on 99th connected to new sanitaty sewer on 

Ridgeland - dimliurted old pumping station. 
* Village-wide RecydUng Pro^am. 
* Leaf Bag Program-year roiuid service. 
* New salt sforage facility - can now store 3 weeks supply 

under roof - pteriously only 3 to 4 day supply outside in 
the elements resulting in a percentage of loss. 

Coalition Village Puiv in the April 4th election wiU 
mean a continuation m family-oriented services sriiidi 
have made Oak Lawn one of the best communities 
in Co(A County. 

“Commitment, hard work and die belief that die 
most important work we can do is for families —these 
are the qualities whidi have guided me .during my 

uaAmunm me unumuMW* ** ITaOla emaal mawl mm* 

the 
twelve years as mayor,” Kolb said, and “those are 
the planks of our party’s platform for ’89.” 

“We’ve worked hard to provide meaningful serv¬ 
ices to all residents of Oak Lawn,” Kolb continued, 
“and we’re proud of our record.” 

Among die accomplisbments the mayor listed 
were; more than six rnffikm dollars in street and sewer 
improvements; ^grading police, fire and paramedic 
units: a.new_tailioa<l stsrion, parking lot and oom- 
Wulv lm anviM^ expaiided programs for sador 
citixens, vonth and funlb^ councOing and new side¬ 
walks and street lighting. 

“All this and more has been accomplished without 
loans or bonds, whhoitt red ink and wnboot a vdlage 
tax increase for more than four years,” Kolb said. 

He added, “We’ve balanced die village budget for 
twelve straight years, providing important services 
and contnrinng spending.” Kolb said he is ‘‘p^cu- 
larly proiid of receiving the “Excellence in. Imiancial 

The Oak Lawii Woman's and Jean Schultz (S97-739U) 
Club, GFWC/IEWC, wUI will be hostesses and take 
celebrate its 60th birthday reservations, tickets are SS. 
with a hincheon on Tuesday, Dolores Sharko, president, 
March 7th at noon in Cokmiai will welcome honored 
•Hall of Pfigrim Faith United guests, members and 
Chuich of Christ. 9411 S. friends. Virginia Chariton, 
SlstAve. program chairman, will pre- 

This is always a special .sent Jackie Pierce, vice¬ 
time to honor farmer piesi- president of the northern 
dents. Those expected are region of GFWC/IFWC, in 
Juanita Bohne of Marcellus, "Women BeMnd our Con- 
Mi.; Virgiaia Chariton and stitutkm”. 
Betty Lee of Chicago; Dariien 
Hubbard, Irene Koerner and l||f flf Ifl 119If 
Dorothy Marsh from Oak WWlBiimB VU J 

Lawn; Anne Oswald of Palos naMnanum 
Park; Ruth Schuldt of Palos Ilf K|3yPf 
Hills; and Jean Schuhz of ^ 
Blue Island. On Friday, March 3rd, the 

Rdth Schuldt. (974-4466) First United Methodist 
« ■ • Church of Oak Lawn will 

rdsnion r6St WoiM Day of Player 

Hometown PTA U busy 

“•s? wsss 
IV for “Jesus, Teach Us To Pray . 

'The Oak Lawn PUk Dtetrkt is offorfaig a family trip to see 
Street Live at the Rosemont Horizon, Sunday, 

April 30th. The but will leave the Icq Arena South Park Lot 

FEBRUARY 25 • Saturday - Spagheiu Uuinvr spousurvU uy 
Trinity Luthemn Church, 9701 S. Brandt Aye.. •< lu a p.ni. 

FEBRUARY 2S - Saturday - "Luau' spousurvtl u> Juiiiisou- 
Phdps VFW Post A Aux.. 9514 S. 52ad Ave., p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 • Tuesday - Regular meeting. Oak Lawn 
ViDage Board of Trustees, 5252 Dumke Drive, 6 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 28 - Tuesday - Regular meeting otV lie JoHiimmi- 

Phe^ VFW PiMt, 9514 S. 52iid Ave., 8p.m. 
MARCH 3 A 4 • Friday A Saturday - Rummage aiid Bake 

Sale at Our Savtar’t Luthfina Church, state Ruad at 
Niagauaelt and 87th Sc, 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

MARCH 12 • Sunday * Card and Bunco Pany spousured by 
OX. Fhu Dope Womon’B Aux. at ihe VFW HaR. 9»I4 S. 
S2ad Avu.. IJOp*. 

wRb qualified instructors. 
, Aerobics (M^ and low. 
b^ fitness, eietciBS and 
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•want winiwn. 
Tiw deadtine for aominalloiui i» Matvii (•iiii. ror uuiiii- 

naiing forma and information, contact the V utHinucr c Aaui, 
Uni^ Way/Cniaade of Matey, 126 So. Clark St.. Ciuciigu. 
60603. (or phone S80-272J.. 

The awards will be presented '<ei; April uui duniig 
National Volunteer UVeek, AwanH^uiucrs' wui uc noiimcd 
at a breakfost at the Chicago Hiluinand 1 owers. t . 

The v^nteer center ptomoiM volumcensin anti uncis. 
placcdnent services and consultations on dcvckiputg totiin- 
teer programs. The volunteer center is li dircci service 

program in the Area tVide Services' Uiviskni dt iitc uuiicd 

Way/Crusade of Mercy. 

The volunteer center at the . United ns>>crusade ui 
Mercy is acceptiag nooiinatioas lor two caiegortes ot annual 
volunteer awards, the voluntary action awards and iiie neari 
of gold awards. 

Vohintary action awards will recognize niiiovaiive pro¬ 
grams that demorislrate unique ways ol iiivoiviug and 
organizing volunteers, effective managcnicui and new types 
of vohintary- efforts. Criteria also include cotliiOoraiion 
among agencies and community improvemeui. 

Heart of gold awards will honor voiuntuers wiiu nave 
provided outstanding service fo non-pruin agency pru-k 
grams. Heart of gold awards otter agencies an oppuriuiiny 
to,recognize volunteers for contributions to die cuiniiiuiniy 
aiid t6 increase awareness of volunteer programs. 

j^ominatioiu for heart ot gold awards may come iroiii uiiy 
non-profit human care agency in the meiropuliiaii cmcagu 
area, including those that receive tundiug iroiii sources 
other than the United Way. All types ol voiumucr programs 
of non-profit agencies, community groups, labor unions and 
corporations may be nominated tor the volunury aciioii 
•wards. 

All qualified nominees will receive ceriilicaies iiiui 
recognize their contributions to the comiiiuiiiiy. t-ouricen 
SI,000 awards will be made to non-protil agencies Having 

Tax Help For Seniors 
Income tax preparation Internal Revenue Service, 

appointments for senior citi- will be avdilable through 
zens are stUI being taken by April 14th. Appointments 
PLOWS Council on Aging, are needed and can be made 
This free assistance, pro- for one of four sites that are 
vided by volunteers who staffed by the . Volunteer 
have been educated by the Income Tax Assistance 

(VITA) counselors. You may 
schedule an appointment by 
calling the following num¬ 
bers; 422-6722 for Brandt 
School, Oak Lawn; Heritage- 
Bremen Bank. Tinley Park; 
and Worth Township in 
Aisip, and 2S7-2S22 tor 
Lemont To#nship in Lemoni. 

This same income tax ser¬ 
vice will also^be offered by 
other senior citizen agencies 
in the southwest suburbs. 
These agencies are: bver- 
green Park Senior Center at 
422-8776, Oak Lawn Senior 
Center at 499-0240, Orland 

~~Township Senior Center at 
429-3800 and Palos Township 
at 598-4449. 

The VITA program in 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizens Commission 
and the American Associa¬ 
tion of Retired Persons 
(AARP). 

“I learned how to do this job in a two 
by four shoe shop. 

—I There was this 
place, I’m sorry to say he’s 
gone now, where I used to 
take my shoes to be fixed. 

I It was tiny. And a little out 
1 - of the way. But I wouldn’t 

think of going anywhere 
■r else. Not because the guy 

did better work than 
Senii IT Viev Pimitml. SufiscrilvT Smici’s Dinsi< m anybody else.That’s.not 

the point that Fm really trying to make* 
What kept me going back there again and 

again was the manTs attitude* He never forgot my 
name. Never made a fuss when I came in without the 
ticket. One time I showed up just as he was locking 
the front door. He opened up, turned on the lights 
and found my shoes for me. With a smile on his face. 

It’s not too late to nomi¬ 
nate an individual for the 
Moraine Valley Community 
College Distinguished 
Alumni Award. Applications 
and nominations are being 
accepted until 5 p.m. on 
Wednesday, March 1st. 
This is; the first year the col¬ 
lege has presented an alumni 
award. 

The recipient must have 
received a degree, certificate 
or diploma from Moraine 
Valley. In addition, the 
award will be based on the 
following considerations: 
academic work pursued since 
leaving Moraine Valley, if 
applicable; career achieve¬ 
ment; membership in pro¬ 
fessional organizatiw; 
community involvement and 
obstacles overcome, if appli¬ 
cable. 

The. winner will be an- 
nouiced at the March board 
of tnistees meeting. Nomina¬ 
tion forms can be obtained 
from the college’s public 
relations office. 

For infoimation, or to 
receive a nomination foam, 
call 974-5375. 

Victims and witnesses of 
crime are eligible for a 
variety of serviMs provided 
by Cook <^nty State’s 
Attorney Richard M. Daley’s 
victim witness assistSAce 
unit. The unit assists in 
getting victims and witness¬ 
es to court, counseling refer¬ 
rals, obtaining answers to 
questions and helpiiig 
victims apply for restitntiaa 
of the financial losses in¬ 
curred from crimes. Also, 
Daley’s office operates a 
support group. “Mddcn' 
victims.” for the ftiMBes 
of homicide victims. 

For more informatlau, 
can 890.7200. 
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that there wu no sign of (bleed entry at (he DowaUby home 
and that the doora of the houae rreie locked. The locked 
doon. iaoootding to ptoaecntora, preclude Jadyn’a wander¬ 
ing (lom the hmae becauae the could not have rbached the 
lo^. 

A atate whneai identified David DowaUby aa the man 
he uw sitting in a biue Chevrolet Malibu near the apart¬ 
ment complea-where file body was found, four days before 
that grialy discovety. The DbwaHby family car it a blue 
Mafita. 

In addition, ^roaecntors pointed to oonflictiag reports 
on the chronology at events u evidence and point to testi¬ 
mony from David Jr. that Jadyn was spanked often with 
a belt, a broom or a ropd. The couple also fbces^cJtatges.of 
abusing David Jr. 

The Dowalibys have agreed to provide biood, hair and 
saiiva samples and Judge Neville will rule on that evidence 
on March Ibth. 

Last week’s ruling clears the way for a murder trial but 
according to prosecutors, it probably will not open before 
summer. 

A Cook County Crimigal Court Judge refused last week to 
dismiss defense attorneys’ call for a canceOafion of charges 
against Cynthia and David DowaMy foe the murder of 
seven-yearoMJaciyn DowaUby.' _ 

At a hearing last Thursday, Judge Sfohard Neville ruled 
against a defense methM ttet a grand jury Indictinent 
against the DowaUbys be quashed. The motion was based 
on contentions of due process vioiafiona-durhlg tesfimony 
before tbe grand jury and for lack of evidence agtinst 
Mrs. Dowali^. 

Rroaecutors charge'that tbe couple killed the gM in tbek 
MIdIpthlan home a^ that David then doinped the body near 
a Blue laland apartment complex. They offered evidence in¬ 
cluding the'coople's reftisal to spe^ with investigators 
about the case aM defense attorn^ connteied that DavhT 
anil Cynthia had exercised their rigjit to remain silent. 

Ne^le rejected claims that the grand Jury indictinent 
against Cynthia was based on unrefeted evfalmce against 
her. He rul^ that he saw’nq misrepresentation or prejudi¬ 
cial statements in testimony before tbe grand Jury. 

Evidence presented to Judge NeviUe iqduded the claim 

Moraine VaUey Community College’s mini-semesfer 
classes iwet ftir a shorter amount of time than regular 
semester courses, Most Of the classes are only eight or 
nine srneks in length. Oasses begfaming in FObmary and 
March indude business, communications, oomputm, 
electronics, mmhmnatics, nondestructive evaluation, 
office information system*, physical education, psychology, 
real esUte and welding, ifebruary mini-setnester classy 
begin the week of February 27tb. March classes begin the 
weeks of March 6th, March 13th and March 27th. Other 
mini-smnester courses start in April. 

For mote information, induding das* times, call Moraine 
Valley at 974-2110. ' 

A business management series for small businesses offer¬ 
ed by Moraine Valley Community College will explore 
several vital areas for managers. Classes include business 
planning, which covers choosing a location for the business, 
marketing dedskms, necessary financial input and strategy 
and goal setting. The class meets for four consecutive 
Mondays starting March 13th from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. In 
Room B2SS on the Mos Hills campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. 
The fee is S90. Marketing ypur business examines promo¬ 
tional concepts including mbdia selection, print advertising, 
direct mail, telephone techniques and creating a company 
image. This dass meets Tue^ay, April 11th fTqp\6:30 to 
9i30ir.m. in Room A233 on campus. The fee is S40?Devel- 
oping a business plan, record keeping, financing and mar¬ 
keting will be covered in starting your own business. This 

PoHshClub 

Sets Meeting 
The ^HeMtage Club ot 

Polish Americans will hold 
its next meeting on Sunday. 
March 5th at the Copernicus 

class meets Friday, May Sth from 9 a.m. to noon in Room 
B2S4.ThefeeisS40. 

For more information, call the small business manage¬ 
ment center at 974-5735. To register, call 974-2110. 

Moraine Valley Community College is sponsoring a tour 
from May 27th to June 12th featbring the art and architec¬ 
ture of Eastern Europe. The tour is an in-depth study focus¬ 
ing on the spedal creativity of architects and attists from 
medieval to modem times, The study program includes 
visits to dties with examples of period art and architecture. 
Special in-depth sightseeing wUl introduce tour members 
to the history and culture of the cities visited. Cities includ¬ 
ed are Milan, Florence, Bologna, Venice, Vienna, Budapest, 
Prague, Salzburg, Verona and Como. The price of the tour. 

Cultural Center, 5216 1^. 
Lawrence, at 2 p.m. Ihe 

. theme of the meeting will be 
“Estate Management Plan¬ 
ning”. An expert will dis- 

U cuss Social Security benefits. 
Medicare and ways to main¬ 
tain a successful retirement. 
President Frank Biga will 
report on upcoming events in 
the Polish-American com¬ 
munity. Tickets for the April 
2nd “Swieconka" will be 
available. 

The public is cordially 
invited to attend. 1 here will 
be a charge of SI for non¬ 
members. Refreshments will 
be served. 

For more information, one 
can call 777-5867. 

Indict 43 For Fraud 

S3.04S, includes pre-departure tours, round trip airfare 
from Oiicago, double occupancy accommodations, ground 
transportation, admission to galleries and museums and 
extensive guided visits in cities visited. 

Tour leader is Phyllis Koslowski, chairman of the fine 
art and humanitiM department. 

For more information, call Phyllis Koslowski at 974-5702. 

SICA Presents 
Choral Festival 

The South Interconterence Associauuii Mill 
present a special choral festival on Ihursday, Marcii Miii at 
7:30 p.m. in the King Gymnasium, 24U Warren Ave., 
Kankakee. This year, 18 schools will combine 104 students 
under the direction of Dr. Michael Schwartzkopi. 

Participating schools 'include Hillcresl. Uak l-uresi,. 
Thornton Fractional South, linley Park. Uloom, hiseii- 
hower, Thomridge, Thornton and IhtH-nwood. Uilier 
schoeds ate OakJ^wn, Reavis, Richards, Shepard, Kanka¬ 
kee, Joliet Central, Joliet West, Lincoln-Way and Loekpori. 
Choir directors participating in this festival include Jay 
Walenc, Shirley Drobnak, Ruth Puka, Linda Aniberg, Jim 
Mangrum, Karen French, Mark Downey and Nancy Jacobs. 
Others include Barb Mateer, Amy Worra, Pete Beriuca, 
BobGuenzler, Monica Simmons, Bob Howell, Arlene Nuti, 
Charles Stark and Ifendy Rowsy. 

With degrees from Indiana University and a ducluraic 
from the University of Iowa, Dr. Schwartzkopi s background 
is rich in tbe areas of both teaching and pertormance. He is 
the director of choral activities at lliinois State University 
where he conducts tbe Madrigal Singers, the concert choir, 
the dvic chorale and teaches conducting. Active as a guest 
lecturer, adjudicator and festival conductor, he has con¬ 
ducted regioiial and all-state choirs in Alabama, Plunda, 
Georgia, Dlinois, Indiana, Iowa. Missouri, North Caiohiia, 
Virginia and Canada. 

Tlie 750 choir will perform a wide variety ol choral music. 
Selections will include “Ihe Star Spangled Banner , 
“EUzah Rock” and “Salvation is Creat^". Hie women s 
cbotus will perform “Evening Scene" by Kent Newbury and 
the men’s chorus will sing "Vive L'Amour' . A roeiUey oi 
patriotic tunes will conclude the festival. 

Admissioo is SI for adults and 754 tor chihlreii. Pur mure 
information, call Mark Downey at 21U-22S8. 

(Ml la right) 4f diagi Dr. fend B. Slaaaa, Sadie Ofeae- 
tart ferdfe Slann Bi&gi Ife. I—aa B. Staaan, Dboctan 
WaacyPItlrfch.lainraaenMaha Wa,CMiatirMinag 
•ft Saaladi Sm Mfenr, Ihanpiat) Tlaa Baid, ThmagWi 
CalaMaTabfe, lacaglMBt. 

“Pain Specialists” offer 

PREE examinations 
Hundreds of people have nal charge for x-rayi 
obtahied rriief from only.) 
pinched nerves, neck and During this aMatb, Dis 
low back pain, sciatica, Paul sM JaaMS Stoaei 
knee pain, whiplasb, and fiieir staff are effcrim 
headaches, shoulder pain •«» »pi«»l. exantotiM 

loorti fcifttod pmIm ftbtolMlcly Ctsm. Tbera ■ 
ftomT^ln headJSrS no sort or oMgatio. wW 
Dr. Paul B. Sloxen and aoevn. (k is nnraially i 
Dr. James E. Sloxen at S3S.OO vahw, there are • 
their health center in needlea or Mood teat 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic involvod.) This Is offerw 
pain relievlna resahs are as both a poMic acrvlo 
scMevedhi a high pet^ and a nteaaa to evahule I 
centaae of cases throuah the Hcahh Center cai 
the use of safe chhoprac- thnmgh (hither trealmea 
tic, acupoactare and' (which is coveted by moa 
therapeutic techniques - insaraoces) benefit th 
all wMhaal lha nas af person being tested. 

1004 CADILLAC SEVILLE $0,506 
STK44186A. Tan/Brpwn Leather Upholstery. V-8 
Engine. Van Mirrs., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Twi¬ 
light Sent., HI. Entry System, Trunk Release, 
Etefbgger, Power Windows A Door Locks, Power 
Seal/6 Way Pass., AM-FM/Cassette Radio. 

1060 BUICK PARK AVENUE $14,006 
STKFSOSSA. Beige/Vekwr Upholstery. V-6 
Engine. Van Mirrs., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Dto. Defogger, Power Windows A Door LoiAs, 
Power Seat/6 Way Pass., AM-FM Radio. 

1067 CHRYSLER SMI AVENUE SS.OSS 
STKI5307A. White/Blue ‘A Cabrolet Roof. 
Velour Upholstery. Cruise, Tilt Wheel, .Wire 
Discs, Defogger, Power Windows A Door Locks, 
IKiwer Seat, AM-FM/Cassette Radio, Chapman 
Alarm. 

lOiOOLOSMOBILE CUTLASS $S.S06 
STKIS3S7A. Light Green/Cabrolet Roof, Veloar 
Upholstery. V-8Eagine. Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs. 
Defogger. Power Windows A Sead, AM-FM/ 
Cassette A C.B. 
1066 BUICK LE SABRE LTD. S7.7S6 
COLLECTOR SERIES 
STKIS283A. Blue/Vekwr Upholstery. V-8 
Engine, Cruise. Tilt Wheel. Wire Discs. Defog- 
gef. Power Windows A Door Locks, Theft 
Detereht System, AM-FM/Caasette Radio. 

Students On Deans List 
A number of local residenu an: among siiiUciiis 

named to the Elmhurst College Dean s Lui Iut'^ lirsi 
semester of the 1988-89 academic year. 

The Dean's List is comprised ot studentsno during iiic 
term concerned have attained a current grade potni average 
of 3.75 or better or who. at tbe end ul tbe term, have 
attained a cumulative grade point average ut J.oU or better 
(outofapoasttiled.OO). - 

Local student* include Jane Kunsi, Undgeview; Kiteu 
Tegeler, Burbank; Gail Gotecki, Lverg|reen Park: Nore-en 
Dahttl and Mark Magnusoo, Hickory Hills; Susan Manske. 
Juafice; Deborah VUUaenor, Oak Forest; Mary Ladik, Debra 
Ramphfr and JacqueJiae Tiuty, Oak Uwn; Mary Duncan, 
Michael Mauniag and Janice Walker, Oriand Part; Debra 
Anders, PakM Heights; Judy Cbalupa, Pahis Hdls; Debut aii 
Balasaek. TWey Park; and Randal Gartman, Wurtii. 



Airport Closing Marks End Of An Era 50 Year Nostalgia 
mofc dtpeadable ndkifaBd navigatioaal -equipaieat. 
The finest met thiwgh Wm a neater. Tm Beaten 
in newer aircraft ooold m4| you out. That waa great 
at five degrees Catenheit. Biplanes became a aovehy 
at die airport. Eveiybody had an electrical system in 
their airplane. It wasn’t necessary to hand prap every 
gas customer anymore. 

My father and 1 worked seven days a week. In the 
airport buainess .you work- when ever)p>ne else 
dom’t. OpM at 8 a.m. and dose about a half-hour 
after dirk.. It it’s raining hard, dean and service 
themlanes while you’re waiting for It to stop. Get 
rea^ for the weather to break. Sweep the floor on 
your lundi break, get the hanger paiiited and do all 
the running for parto. Yeah, I had a vacation a couple 
of years ago, went fishing for two days. Sure was nini^ 

Dmr Editor; 
As you m^ or mty mot kmaw, the Mowed Airport 

located at Komte §83 and Cicero Ave,, wiO close its 
doors forever om 15th, at 4 p.m. I thought it very 
fitting, to at least write am epitaph of what has hap- 
Mfied oi almost 50 years of Chicago area aviatiom. 
It was difficult comdemsimg 50 years imto three type- 
■writtem pages. Just had to leave out some detaile.- 

This Is ^hat I've seem amd dome. Not amfy I, but my 
father before me, if you care to re-pmt this, thats oh. 
No compemsatiom is mecessaiy. I just want ^i^ome 
who's interested to know whatjt was retdly like from 
the 40's until mow. 

Have a nice day, don't lie or.cheat amd watch for 
that kid with the duty face om the bike. He is the 
pioneer vf the future. He will live experiences that we 

ByBillHowdl 

In the early 19S0’s, I watched military trainers, 
worn from the war, land on our gross and grovel 
strips. Every so irften a P-Sl Mustang would drop id. 
Its pilot had usually picked it up as nflUtary salvage 
for about S2,000. Inat was ab<^ ooe-fourtn of what 
a house was worth in a good naipborhood at the time. 
Gasoline was 15 cents a nOoo and the discount sta¬ 
tions threw'in a free bos of tissue. 

My father bought die ground at mute M3 and 
Cicero in 1941, just as World War II began. He 
started a flight school using the Piper J-3 ‘Cub’. 
The Cub was considered to m tihe ‘Modd A* Ford 
of the avjatkm indus^. Moie pilots learned to fly in 
Cubs than any plane in history, according to stadsncs. 

The eirplane business was considered a hobby to 
most people. Why would anyone charge for nieir 
services or eouipment when it was so much fiin to 
fly. Anyone tnat charged, must have been greedy. 
Those same people never understood why amusement 
pa^, horseback ruling stables or restaurants 
charged for their services either. Land costs, elec¬ 
tricity, engme maintenance, grounda npkr^, in¬ 
surance and working an average of 18 to 20 boun per 
average day never entered most peoples minds. 

The dity-fticed kid would hang on the airport fence 
in astoniuiment over being so dose to an airplane. 
His only thought was what n would be like to fly one, 
just like ‘The Eagle* at the Saturday matinee. Just 
being this close to a real plane was a reward that was 
worm a couple hours of bicyde riding to die airport. 
The esdtement was worth the spanking yon would 
get if your mother or father ever round out yon rode 
your bike that for from home and crossed numerous 
dangerous streets. 

Biplahes such as the Stearmaa, and Waco were 
commonplace. The Sdaaon Stafioo Wagon fliad the 
same wood paneling as a “woody”) was the dassy 
air^ane of its day in the early fifties. Most folks flew 
a J-3 Cub, Aeronca Chanm or an Erconpe. Those 
cruised about 65 mph which was pienty fen in those 
a . um... as .*_m_ asw._ m _ __ _ w as tnm_ . 

Xf WVUk AiatUU|| AWB kWV hMSjmi »snaw» wmm uuMa^ 

it again someday when 1 have the time, 
if the weadier win be good enough to fly next 
Ifope we don’t have a hailstorm or a wind- 
f lightning strikes the hangar end it catdies 
're out of business. Hope me economy stays 

Sincerely, 
BUlHowell 

a rapid decline. The dty has bloasomed to wbn used 
to be the iuburbs, die suburbs have migrated to what 
was Imoira as “no man’s land.” Once you moved 
to the second set of suburbs, no one came to visit 
you. They couldn’t find you. Even the rural postman' 
had doubts. 

With the disappearance of the airpocts came a lot 
of questions st me few remaining onea. “What ever 
happened to that liaeboy who used to wash the 
plm^, did he ever gets li^se?” Yeah, got aUoense 
and they put him in the astronaut prognm. The kid’s 
parenb didn’t have any money so he went into the 
service with the hope of flying. I hear he’s a captain 
for the airlines now. 

These are conversations Fve heard through dw 
years. Many times, all through the country, this 
story is repeided. Only the.names change. The small 
airport ia oefinitely on die decline. So much so, aince 
1947, only two new ones have been built. Over 24 
small airports have been lost ia the Chicago area 
alone. The ones that are still in business are on shaky 
ground. Taxes are increasing, property values are 
mcreaaing, you need ao much land to do so litde busi¬ 
ness when yon deal witfa airplanes. The investment 
doesn’t warrant the return, only for sentiment. The 
average profit margin for an airport operator ia two 
percent. Thats if you have an average year and 
nothing breaks or goes wrong. In the airport business. 

•ihuttis'Olihl ssHMtfoM benmaa nmr and Mirr IStfc ohan 
Ihs CvMtw#^ fMlMy cIM00 fw 

Consumer Resource Guide 
The 1909 leviseO and speciaUaed assistance in a 

updated edition of State's wide variety of areas. 
Attorney Richard M. Daley's Free copies of the guide 
"Copsumer Resource are available from Dhley's 
Guide" is now available free community unit at 40b Daley 
to the public. First published Center, Chicago, b0b02, or 
three yean ago, ^ eight- by calling 443-^%. 
page booklet is filled with Buk otden for community 
listings to assist consumers organizations and other 
in obtaining help from public groups may also be reques- 
and private agencies offering ted. 

problem whs they csme underpowered from the 
hctory with an 85 horsepower engine. Th|^ spent 
more time in the comfidu than in the ait. Ine run¬ 
ways just weren’t kmg enough. The 19S0’s brought 
about aome great innovations in Chicago area am- 
tkm. Beedimft’s hM-speed ‘Bonatua’ became a 
popular aircraft. So high-speed as a matter of fact, 
tf you held die nose doiro kiim enough, the wings and 
tail would come off. Even hi^ier speeds were attained 
after this happened. A Piper TivPacer was tjie air¬ 
craft for the family though, la those dajrs dad would 
bring junior to the airport for a flying lesson, after 
conwncing mom that flyiim was not dangerous at 
all. Junior would take hSs nirst lesson, unsure if his 
stomach could handle'another. Dad would take two 
or three, just to prove Junior was wrong. Now that 
dad was this deep into flying, he might as well finish 
M and get his license whether junior did or not. 
Dad always got his license first. Dad had die S7.S0 
that it took for a one hpur lesson. He also had a car 
and could show up around the airport after work and 
on his days off. Mom finally gave up, she started 

Tki<. A.A SI mssfim nd AMMMwdssMe^uv Am lusawr 

Deiuds M. Foley 
Attorney at La'w 

10336 S. Western Ave. 
•Drunk Driving •Personal Injury 
•Traffc •Real Estate 
•Criminal ' •Wills 

Former Assistant OQQ nfiflll 
State’s Attem^ fcOu'UuUU 

m • A. j ^ •.&_ a. ■- vvisn iBC wwuiu wvD m scw ssiulwcu uasMsmmau imiw 

building repairs, tflwdid that, we might get our park- 
that Tri-Paccr he has eye on. Aft^ a^ It was for increased. Lets tell him to put the money 
junior ud mom. i^y goingto haro fun. in*i„provements but not raise the Vwt. LooT^ 

hT^ X bought a new. used car. I know he’s got monev 
bonder why he’s pouchy all the time. Doesn't 

***^**^*”^Tu™u**^^*^i^ me preciotts I aviation the way we do. Wondn if we oegaaise 
investment he had matfe for hi* By die vroy, ^ to buy oir gas someplace elserff he’U 
mom i^aUy gm her hcense *b^ * week befm us a discount: Sure makes nie feel bad to see 
junior got his Mom wm a fete storter but le^ dose. Howell was sold last week, 
more rapidly thra dad. Pad was dways tTO excited. Well, I've just given you 40 years of aviation 
mom was te^ ud sm^ Junitw $ ttm cam history, straight from som^ne who lived k. Just sold 
after theirs, that s if they didn t have to go home for aiport a bundle, after the government gets 

through... wonder what I’ll have left. I should invest it 
The dity faced kid on the bicycle with no fenders and retire. Oh hell, the wife would drive me crazy, 

was now washing airplanes for rides and some I wouldn’t have an excuse to avoid relatives and 
instruction. He knew he would be a pilot someday, friends who want to borrow money. Wonder what that 
as long as the grass kept growing and the planes still kid who just rode his bicyde in the parting lot wants, 
got di^. at least he’s got a decent haircut. 1 should boy that 

Time was evolving in aviation to die 1960’s. The 100 acres in Lenox. 1 always wanted to live on a 
low wing Piper Cherokee was now the hot aitplane farm: There is enough room to put in a strip. I won’t 
on the market. If you didn’t fly a Cherokee, your other have to park somewhere else. Think I’ll buy it. Mayte 
choice was a One Seventy Two Cessna. The tall drag- I’ll rent a few parkiim spaces, ffothing too commet^ 
gers were disappearing rapidly. All of the flight though. You know, lalways wanted one of those new 
schools were gomg to the tri^cle gear aitplaiie. ‘T’ hangers. I think I’D put up 10 or 20 and rept them 

Gommmdty 

- ■ Saint Xavier College, knoim far the 

excdlence of its under^aduate and ^aduate 
pro0ams, also offffs non-credit counes for the 

comniufiity. More than 90 Community 
Education counes are available 

this spring, induding: 

" Real Estate ■ Successfol SeMing 
• Coif ■ Dance Classes ■ Ibnnis 

■Insurance ■ Business Management 

■ Dog Obedience ■ Microwave Cooking 
■ Computer Courses ■ Desktop Publishing 

■ NutritionAWeight Maintenance ■ CPR 
■ Food Service Sanitation • Floiai Anangiiig 

■ New Orleans IVip ■ Cape Cod in Spring 

■ Cherry Blossom Festival 
■Sprir^idd llfikigt Ibur 

JMcph R. ShaniiBR.MJL 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and ANergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, iinois 239-3000 / 

10000 West 151 St SM^ 
Orland Pa^ninois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 

Hnois 582 4100 
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Science Hearings At Argonne Lab 
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MVCC Employee Plan 
A new benefit for employees of companies in the Moraine 

Valley Conmninity College district allows those employees 
to en^l in credit classes at the college for the in-dl^ct 
tuition rate, no matter where the employee resides. For 
eiample^ if an employee lives in Chicago, but is employed 
by a company in Oak Lawn the empk^ee can register for 
Moraine Vall^ credit classes at the tuition rate of only S3S 
per credit hour. 

This program, called the employee tuition plan, requires 
that a company representadve si|^ a special contract with 
the college to allw empk^ees to take advantage of this 
special opportunity. All companies located in the 26 com¬ 
munities served by Moraine Valley are eligible to particl- 
pste. * 

“This program will provide emplojrees with the oppor¬ 
tunity to enroll in college classes at a rate that is less than 
many four year public and private colleges and nniversi- 
ties,” said Moraine Valley President Fred Gaskin, “in 
addition, attend^ clasaes at Moraine Valley may be more 
convenient for them because they can attend diuMes right 
after work," be said. 

A variety of credit classes are offered by the college, 
and many of them are held during late afternoon and even¬ 
ing hours, the time that is most convenient for employees. 
Classes range from basic word processing and supervision 
to accounting and marketing. The college ofbrs ceorses 
that all employees, from receptionist to plant manager, 
could benefit ftmn. 

For more information or to receive a brochnie explaining 
the plan in asore detaO, call the college’s emplayment 
training center, 974-S73S. 

Polsh Chib Art Classes 
Clasaes wifi be taught in 

portraito, restoration and 
conservatian ot paintings, 
calligraphy, pen and ink 
drawings, sculpture and 
ceramics, oQ, acryhc and 
watercolor painting- <. 

Classes will continue for 
sis weeks and will cost S6S. 
To register, call 777-aeip. 

Congressman Harris FaweU (R-13) and his colleagues on 
the science and technology boromittee held hearings recent¬ 
ly at Argonne'Hational Laboratory to discuss sdeace and 
technoh^ priocities flmm a mldweatern perspective. 
The bearing wan sponsored by the subcommittee on energy 
research s^ dewfopment, which has jurisdiction over 
civiliaa energy programs and technology transfer issues., 

OvCT 500 people attended the first congtessiafial hearing 
held at Argonne shice 1982. Witoefses representiag state 
governments, economic devefopment orgatozations, privste 
.industry, national laboratories and non-profit research 
centers provided testimony to six members of Congress on 
the Importance of collaborative research to 
nation's competitiveness problems. 

“Cooperation is becomiag ohe of the buzzwords i 
petitiveaess,” said Congressman ^Fawell in Ms opening 
statement. “Industries, universities and national labora- 

'tories ate begfaming to work together to develop new tech¬ 
nology to meet the challenges from abroad. The midwest, I 
am proud to say, is'a living laboratory of the klnifo of inno¬ 
vative. .regional technology that we will need in order to 
become competitive again.” 

A member of the House science committee since coming 
yio Congress four years ago. Congressman Fawell is a strong 

supporter of civilian research programs and was a leader in 
Illinois’ efforts to secure the Superconducting Super Col¬ 
lider. When hearing testimony from private and public 
sector representatives, indnding DuPhge County Board 
Chairman Jack Kneupfer, Congressman Fawell said, “We 

can'.t be good as a nation if we're net good at basic re- 
searchl” He oontittned, “We've got to give laoentives to 
business, government and academia to filler improve our 
research and development.” ^ 

Congiessnwn Fayn was joined by four members] 
House science committee; snbemmittee 
Mwilyn Licgrd of Tennessee, Congressman Richard 
ings of ideho, Cdogressasan Steven Schiff of New Mexico 
and Congressman Jack Buechner of Missouri. Congressman 
Henry Hyde of'llilnois also attended as a fecial guest of 
the committee. 

Questioos about Fawell’s positions on research and de¬ 
velopment should be directed to legislative assistant Carl 
Bretscher at 202-22S-351S or Congressional Aide Jane Mot] 
at65S-2052. 

Bank Travelogues 
First National Bank of Blue 

Island will host for its First 
60 members the sixth in its 
series of travelogues to be 
held at the Blue island Public 
Library, 2433 York St., on 
Monday, 13th at 1 p.m. 

Featured speakers for this 
program, “Chicago - Then 
and Now”, wiU be Paula and 

Stanley Sims providing us 
with a “walk around 
Chicago" from its infancy 
through 100 years - from Fort 
Dearborn to the devastating 
Chicago Fne - two World 
Fairs - “cloud-busting" sky¬ 
scrapers - giants of the skies: 
“Sem Tower and the John 
Hancock building". 

Art classes organized by 
the PoHsh Arts Chib of 
Chkngo and sponsored by 
the Copernicus Foundation 
and the Polish Museum ot 
America will begin on Fri¬ 
day. March 3rd at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Copernicus Cuhurai 
Center, 5216 W. Lawrence 
Ave. 

1 .(‘Urr I n l lir 1 jlilor 
Three months, ago we were all witnesses lu last tali s 

presidential election. The streak of Republican wins over 
the past 25 years held with George Bush's election. How¬ 
ever, the main point here-is why the Democrats continue lo 
have problems winning the presidency. 

Even among Democrats there is a consensus reganluig. 
the difficnity of winning the WMte House. What ibe party is 
doing is obviously not working. Ihe tight over which 
ideological direction the party should go recently concluded 
with Ron Brown winning the chairmanship. 1 applaud Hie 
effort to reward our moat loyal constituency group with this 
positioa. 

However, the comments of his leading opponent must nut 
be taken fw granted. 1'he Democrats' plighi was besi 
summed when former Rep. James Jones (U-Ukla.| suted 
“if Democrats keep sweeping under the rug that we are 
losing moderate voters who dominate the general clecuuii, 
then we are really buying our own doom. " 

Rep. Jones here recognizes the importance ui Hie elec¬ 
toral college in presidential etections. Ihe college gives 
added strength to smaller states, which tend to be inure 
conservative and Republican. He argues Uwi uiiless Hie 
party developa a more moderate message to appeal lu 
mainstream America, then we could go Uic way ot Uie 

. British Labor Party.” 
Another key p^t concerned the message iimtil. Ha: 

party must create positions that can appeal lo buiiniie party 
activists and mainstream voters. We musi be able lu 
present sound answers lo the problems lacuig our luitiuu 
now and In the future. Jones emphasued toe need lu 
/•hsngg the party’s message regarding ecanuma:s. dcieq|e 

and crime. 
la concluding, Jones states "we have kisi BU pereem ul 

the stotes in five of the last six national eiecuuus. Wlieii 
the party contiaaes to loae presidential elecuuin badly, our 
members need to ask. themselves "wn't ii iirae lor a 

chanisr” * 
James 1. Durkin 

i State University 
.BHaois 

BBrnafo Slate 
^Normal, 

Midway 

Appointee 
Midway Airlines an¬ 

nounced the appointment of 
Ted V. Phillips to staff vice- 
president of plaaniag, 
according to John P. Tague, 
vice-president of marketing 
and ^naing. 

PhiHipa will be responsible 
for route planning and for 
scheduling a fleet of over SU 
airaaft to domestic and for¬ 
eign destinations. He wrill 
also coordinate strategic 
plaaping decisions for the 
airline. 

Prior to joining Midway 
Airiines, Phillips was staff 
vice-president ai scheduling 
with Piedmont Airlines. He 
has over 16 years experience 
in corporate plann^ $nd 
airline scheduling. 

Phillips, age 36,1si grad¬ 
uate of the University of 
North Carolina at, Greens¬ 
boro. He is married with two 
children. 

The airline also announced 
the appointment of Ma^ 
Ann Eridtson-Brooks to dir¬ 
ector of inflight services, 
according to Lois* A. Gallo, 
vice-president of passenger 
service. Erickson-Btooks 
will be responsible for the 
administratioa and training 
of Midway Airlines' corps of 
400-plns flight attendants. 
She wiU also be responsible 
for managing the food and 

- beverage function. 
Prior to joining Midway 

AirUnes, Erickson-Btooks 
was director of inflight ser¬ 
vices for MGM Grand Air. 
Her'20 years experience in 
the airline industty includes 
management positioas with 
America West and Western 
Airlines. 

Midway Airiines and its 
whoUy-owned subsidiary, the 
Midway Connectioo, serve 
SI destinations in the United 
States, U.S. Virgin Islands, 
and Nassau in the Bahamas 
from close-in Midway Air¬ 
port. 

Senior CWzen 
Rules Of Road 

A “Rules of the Road" 
class will be held at the 
Worth Township Senior Citi- 
leas Drop-In Center, llMll 
S. Pnlaaki Road, on Wednes- 

'i»y, March 1st from 10 a.m. 
lo noon. Seniors-who must 
renw their driver's Uoense 
can prepare fpr Ihe examina¬ 
tion by attending iMa dess. 

Cal 371-2900, ext. 19, to 
regitter. 

Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 

This column, produced 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

TREATING mp PAIN 

Even though your thigh bone is the largest 
and strongest bone in your body, it can be 
subject to pain and stifftiess for a number of 
reasons. 

According to the Blue Cross H Blue Shield 
Self Help Handbook of Symptoms And 
Treatment, one of the most common causes 
of hip pain is a form of arthritis called osteo¬ 
arthritis. Another common cause is a frac¬ 
ture of the hip resulting from a ftll or other 
injury. A dislocation to the thigh bone, 
though rare, b another reason for pain that 
is cl^ to unbearaUe. 

For these reasons the authors of the Sel( 
Help Hnidbook advise you to see your 
doctOT for an evaluation of yom symptonu. 
He may simply tell you to avoid such activ¬ 
ities as pn^nged standing, climbing or 
walking up a lot of stain, tf you are over¬ 
weight, he may tell you to lose weight to 
prevent strain onyour h^. Or he may reemn- 
mend physical therapy to relieve pain and 
put you happily on your feet. A hip replace¬ 
ment may be prescribed if your problem is 
severe and fails to respond to the treatment 
suggested here. Although there is no cure 
for the common causes of Mp pain, evalua¬ 
tion and adequate treatment should allw 
you to enjoy an active and, hopefully, pain- 
free life. 

SOME SDRmSING STAHSnCS 

As of the year just past. America's aduft 
population (20 yean old and older) number¬ 
ed 170 milliM. 85 thousand persons of both 
sexes. Of this number, 39 million, 400 
thousand, 380 were 60 yean old or older in 
1988. This means that 23% of all Americans 
can caH themselves elderly. The fact that 
they seldom do is represented by the fact 
that seven millioo, one hundred and«uiiiety 
seven thousand of these olden are still 
working at all manner of jobs-everything 
from forming to office maiugement. These 
figures, provided by the Federal Office Of 
Labor Statistics, tell us for better than words 
that today Americans are not only living 
longer, they are living hcaffhier and happier. 
With so many inemben of our older popula¬ 
tion playing an active part in the workday 
world and with othen equally active in 
volunteer work, civic affain and, senior 
organizations, we can look forward to a 
day when retirement is strictly by choice. 

RIGHT WAY TO CONIWH, 
CHOUBTEROL 

“How's your cholesterol levdT,” may, 
one day, become a greeting aa common¬ 
place as “How ate you doingr” We can't 
imai^ a better w«y of rrminding yourself 
and your frtenda that tegular cbeck-npa ate 
the safe and srnsibir way to avoid tbs risk of 
anove^jjtyafAoleteawlluywBboJri^ 

Fortunately such check-ups take very little 
time and no effort on your part. A pin prick 
of blood, drawn in your doctor's office and 
examined' in the laboratory, can tell your 
doctor (and yon) whether your cholesterol 
level is happily, in the 700 range or too high 
for comfort. 

The latter may indicate that an over¬ 
supply of cholesterol (carried in the blood 
stream) has narrowed artery walls, making 
it difficuft or impossible for blood to flow 
through. This can lead to hardening of 
the arteries, heart disease, sudden heart 
attack. 

According to physicians specializing in 
heart disease, the ri^t way to avoid risking 
what c<mld be a dialling illness is sticking 
to a diet low in saturated fots, a regular exer¬ 
cise program and a yearly check-up of your 
cholesterol level. Make your goal a levri of 
200 or less and, in so ^ as cholestetol is 
involved, you should expect many years of 
good health. 

Florence Murdoch, 
Blue Cron Senior Affair* SpecialMt. 
ia responsible for cohimn contenis. 

She welcomes comments and 
question* rehted to health topic*. 

Mail lo: FO. Box 2107 
Chicago, IL 60690 

NEW ntE AIMENT FM GAUBTfWIES 

According to a spokeswoman for the 
Gallstone lithotripsy Project now underway 
at Chicago's Northwestern Memorial Hos¬ 
pital approximately twice as many women 
as men are afflicted with painful gallstones. 
In the past they have had to endBrc them or 
resort, to surgery. Soon, however, they 
should be able to turn to an afi-but mirac¬ 
ulous new treatment called Lithotiipsy. 
Through the use of sound waves Lithotiipsy 
breaks np the sloues so that they can be 
eHmlaated nature’s way. To date inore than 
300 persons, natioawide, have takca part in 
experimantal treatment wttb aarnmaghig 
roMlts. For Infnrmartmi on Nmtbwaatem's 
Oalittonf LHhotilpaj PMjact eaB 012) 
90M4S4. _ 

/ 
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Daley For Mayor 
We strongly endorse State's Attorney Richa^ M. 

Daley's candidacy for Mayor of the City of Cbic^o. 
Daley has demonstrated his ability as a leader in a 
number of capacities: State Senator, Democratic 
Ward Committeeman and as State’s Attorney. He has 
addressed issues throughi^ut his campaign while 
avoiding racism. Daley is, in our opinion, the most 
qualified of the candidates seeking the office of 
mayor. His major opponent in the primary. Mayor 
Eugene Sawyer, has demonstrated some ability as 
interim mayor but, unfortunately, has surrounded 
himself with some of the same cohorts espoused by 
the latb Harold Washin^on. We urge a strong turnout 
on February 28th and believe a vote for Richard M. 
Daley is the key to a great future for the City of 
Chicago. 

Insurance Hike 
Some of our readers have complained to us that 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois is hitting them 
with another big increase in their health insurance 
premiums. 

We checked. It's true. And it’s also true of other 
health insurers across the board. In fact, some in¬ 
surance companlc&are getting out of the health busi¬ 
ness altogether, because even hi^er premiums 
couldn't keep pace with the growth in the size and 
number of claims. 

Don't look for things to get better soon. Despite the 
dozens of cost contamment programs begun bv Blue 
Cross, the federal government and others, the na¬ 
tion's health care biU is still rising at double to triple 
the general inflation rate. 

There are a lot of contributory causes to these runa- 
wav costs, like malpractice premiums and multi¬ 
million dollar diagnostic machines, but the under¬ 
lying cause is our “hang the cost" attitude when it 
comes to our health. 

Modem medicine has given us miracles, and we 
just can't seem to get enough of them. The American 
health care system is the fmest in the woHd, and we 
u ant to make it even better. 

But we've got to realize that miracles have price 
lags, price tags like $30,000 for a coronaiy bypass, 
sioO.OOO for a heart transplant and $200,000 to save 
(he life of a two-pound infant. 

None of us wants to need a medical miracle, but all 
of us want access to one if we do need one. That's 
something to think about when you're paying that 
health insurance premium. 

MVee Transfer Plan 
For students who plan on earning a bachelor's degree in 

business. Moraine Valley Conununity College offers an 
excellent opportunity to begin their education at MVCC, 
then transfer to a four-year college or university. 

The bnsineaa transfer program allows students who plan 
to major in business to be^ at Moraine Valley and com¬ 
plete a two-year degree. After completing the dqpee 
requirements, students will have cnmplelad the require¬ 
ments for pre-busiaeas rngjors for moat four-year coUeges 
and univetiitiea. TUs plan aOnwa students to save money 
on tuition during the tiu two yuan, la addition. Moraine 

For aMM IMhmiatinn. call the bnaiacas and industrial 
icchM^. dWijqn at,974:JI733....  .. ^ 

Korea 
Remembered 

Congressman lAilliani U. 
Lipinski (D-5) recently c-o- 
sponsored legislation declar¬ 
ing July 27th as “Korean 
War Veterans Remembrance 
Day" iti honor of those who 
served in the Korean con¬ 
flict. 

“On June'^S. 19SU, armed 
forces from North Korea 
attacked the Republic ol 
Korea. Two days later. 
President Harry S. 'Isunun 
ordered American forces to 
support the Republic ol 
Korea, thus beginning 
American involvement in a 
three-year conflict in which 
over one million U.S. soldiers 
served," noted Lipinski. 
“My legislation will honor 
those who served in the 
Korean conflict." 

"Korean War veterans 
represent America's forgot¬ 
ten veterans," Lipinski 
stated. "These men and 

.women served bravely, and 
their deeds and heroics have 
largely gone unnoticed. 

"When the Armistice 
between the United Nations 
and the North Korean forces 
was signed on July 27, I95J, 
over 54,000 servicemen had 
given their lives in defense ot 
freedom in the Republic ot 
Korea," remarked Lipinski. 
"In addition, of the 10.000 
Americans that, were cap¬ 
tured by the North Koreans, 
only 3,000 survived their 
brutal treatment. From the 
initial fighting on the Pusan 
perimeter, to the brilliant 
landing at the Inchon Penin¬ 
sula, to stalemate trench 
warfare conditions, Ameri¬ 
can soldiers demonstrated 
tremendous skill and cour¬ 
age." 

"This measure serves as a 
fitting tribute to recognize 
the bravery and sacrifice ut 
our nation's Korean Wai 
veterans." 

Drug Poster 
A limited supply of State's 

Attorney Richard M. Daley's 
1989 Anti-Drug Poster 
Contest calendars remain 
available. 

The calendar, featuring 
the winning posters in 
Daley's annual contest for 
grade-school students, tis 
free while supplies last. 

To order a copy, contact 
Daley's Community Unit 
at 443-5598. 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

Suburban municipal elections are still five weeks away, but next Tuesday (Feb. 
28) is Chicago's Primary election which has far reaching effects in suburban com¬ 
munities. 

It wasn’t too loM ago that suburban¬ 
ites shn^ed off and pretended to 
ignore Chicago elections, but today 
since 60 percent of the home owners 
now living in the suburbs fled the city 
frotir changing neighborhoods all eyea 
are on the Tuesday Primary. They are 
looking for a Richard M. Daley victor. 
And from all indications (now that the 
Irish have agrMd on one candidate) 
they will have one. Daley has all of the 
qualifications, perhaps even more than 
his late father and has beep able to 
weli a cross section of miniorities to his 
support. He also has surrounded him¬ 
self with capable, intelligent advisors 
(we start with Tom Hynes) which will 
give him everything it will take to be a 
good mayor. 

Miwor,^wyer is a fine person with 
qualincations, but he has surrounded 
himself (as did Washington) with many 
incompetents and that wul spell his 
defeat. Washington was able to orate 
himself out of predicaments his cohorts 
placed him in. Sawyer is unable to do 
that. Daley will win by a landslide. 

After the Primary victora Daley still 
has to face Tim Evans and tolfen GOP 
opposition in the regular April 4th 
elections, but with the enAirsement of 
die regular Democratic Party and 
George Dimne he will roll to victory. 
George Dunne is still the muscle, and 
clout in the City of Chicago and Cook 

'CounW. He has die respect and admira¬ 
tion of all! . « 

t 

• ALL POINTS salutes Congressman 
-Marty'Russo (3id) for his recent ap¬ 
pointment as Deputy Majority Whip in 
the 101st Congress. Russo’s slot places 
'him in the highest position to promote 
passage of legislation introduced by all 
congressmen. He'll help write amend¬ 
ments, advise alternate legislation, 
and fat general inform the Democratic 
leadersmp of Demomdc priorities. 

Whenever we take a few weeks off 
we come home to leant that another 
close friend has passed into the great 
beyond. This week we were saddened 
by the news that the Rev. Janiex J. 
Donlan pastor of St. Tliomas More had 

succumbed to cancer. Requiem mass 
was said last Satur<^. We last saw 
Father Donlan at Gibbons Gardens 
shordy before the Notre Dame-U$C 
football game. He had lost His speech 
but wu able to communicate by writing 
and talk with a speaker attached to his 
throat. He was a great persrm and one 
we'll miss. He did attend the Irish-USC 
game and told us he had tickets to 
the Sufm Bowl same in Miami. The old 
adage is true “u you live long enough 
you bury your friends.' ’ 

*•« 

As a crowd of over 700 attended the 
cocirtaii reception for Mayoral candidate 
Richard M. Dalw Tuesday night at 
Rosewood West. (Hairman of the event 
was Bridgeview businessman John A. 
Bohne wm co-chairmen comprised of' 
suburbanites Bob Macari, Briiui Flana¬ 
gan,' Pat Capuzzi, Joan Murphy and 
Bob Kaup. 

••• 

19th Ward political leaders and their 
wives are hosrag a breakfast coffee this 
morning at 9:30 a.m. for Richard M. 
Daley at tiie Martinique. Sponsors 
are Democratic Committeemi^ and 
Cook County Tax Assessor Tom f^es, 
Alderman Mike Sheahan, State Stator 
Jerry Joyce, and State Representative 
Jim Kean. Other members of the com¬ 
mittee are Eleanor Macellkt, Rainey 
Byrnes, Mike Carey, Ed Harmening, 
Bob Hynes, Ado Rugai and Ray Wag¬ 
ner. 

There are a host of fund raisers and 
cocktail parties scheduled in Ae sub¬ 
urban area for candidates ru^^g in 
the April 4th election. Dates to remem- 
bes: 7 p.m. tomorrow night February 
24th President's Ball at the Martinique 
honoring Midlothian Mayor Tom 
Muraww. 

March 12 W.B.B.M. Fundraiser at 
the Edge Restaurant in Midlothian tom 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Saturday March 10 Mayor’s Village 
Coalition Party St. Patrick’s Day Party 
at Oak Lawn Holiday Inn...cockti^ and 
hors d’oeuvres from 7 p.m. to 10p.m. 
honoring Mayor Ernie Kolb and the 
entire slate seeking election. 

McCarthy Slate Is Upheld By Board- 
by 

Jeny Obbana 

A five-pronged battle over slating of candidates in the 
Worth Township Board election ended shortly after mid¬ 
night on Tuesday morning... or did it? Only two points were 
cleared for certain; Democrat David Opyd is off the baliot 
as challenger to Harry “Bus” Yourell and Jana Swanson, 
who lacked proper certification, will not be a candidate for 
assessor. Swanson was a candidate on the slate drawn up by 
GOP Committeeman Bob Streit following Streil’s decision to 
dump Richard Ruggiero, who possesses the proper cre¬ 
dentials for assessor. 

The marathon hearing, which extended over a better than 
,two-week period, was conducted before a three-man elec- 

'' toral board made up of Michael Levinson, Gilbert L. Berman 
and Daniel P. Madden. Proceedings, which took place in 
the Worth Town Hall, began at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
February 4th and ended early Tuesday morning, Febru¬ 
ary 21st. 

The longest portion of the hearings was a challenge to the 
certificate of nomination of the Republican slate as to its 
‘accuracy and validity.' The board's decision was that the 
McCarthy slate (slate 2) was nominated by voice vote at the 
January 10th GOP caucus. By so doing, the board rejected 
the certification of the Streit slate (slate 1). The board held 
that the nomination of the Streit slate was, therefore invalid 
and that ail names of candidates appearing on the certifi¬ 
cate of nomination “shall not be certified to be printed on 
the April 4,1969Consolidated Election Ballot.” 

The board’s statement was a rejection of Streit's claim 
that the claim against the conduct of the caucus was "frivil- 
ons, spurious and dilatory.” 

At the end of the marathon session, objections to the 
placing of the Township Choice Party on the ballot wcre> 
rejected in six cases and upheld in three< The operative 
word was 'participation' and three TCP |i-«i«itt«t«t««, for 

.. ipKlwbld tnwto. Pfve .GanagUr,. Inarph. Dmiabdii -awL 
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George Vlasis 11. were deemed to have participated in the 
caucus. The other candidates, Joseph McCarthy for super- 

. visor; Maureen Murphy for clerk; Robert Telander for high¬ 
way commissioner; Richard Nick Ruggiero for assessor; 
Ray Hewter for collector and Herb Bzinga for trustee were 
not participants in the caucus although they vyere in attend¬ 
ance but had not signed in. 

Appeals are expected to be filed by Streit forces seeking 
to overturn the removal of slate 1 from the ballot; by Burt 
Odelson. attorney for the TCP on behalf of the three trustee 
candidates removed from the ballot; by Bob Winter, at¬ 
torney for the Preference Party (“Bus” Yourell's Demo¬ 
crats) against the TCP slate. Winter's appeal would be in 
concert with a ‘consolidated’ objection against TCP with 
Streit's attorneys. 

One of the ironies of the hearing was the 'consolidated' 
effort to strike the TCP slate from the ballot. Republicans 
huddled with Democrats in an effort to challenge witnesses 

,for TCP and, at the same time, Streit was characterizing 
McCarthy's slate as “not really committed to the Republi¬ 
can Party.” ‘New Republicans,' he called them. Mr. 
Streit, for the good of the Republican Parly and for its future 
as an effective and viable force in township politics, it is the 
time for you to resign your position as committeeman. 
It is time for the township GOP to unite under a new leader 
who has the interests of the Party as his prime concern, 
not the self-serving interests of one who has demonstrated 
a complete lack of leadership. 
• Your failure to heed a dall for immediate resignation can 
result only in humiliating defeat should you choose to seek 
reelection as GOP Committee in 1990. 

Celebrate Anniversary 
District 20 Dlioois Nunes year. District 20 INA was 

Aaaociatiou will celebrate originally chartered on 
. JlA.]S*b. JWaKgnwy. Jbta March lOth, 1984. 
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John CapiMs wm convicted by a jury on Tueaday of tun¬ 
ning a nwWmUlion dollar eocene in the aouthweat 
area. Geifc-ileve Tokopb read the verdict convicting Cappaa 
and two ileotenanta on numeroua drug related cfaaMea. 

Cappea waa acquitted on three chargea but atln tMea a 
ndnimuni of 25 yeara in ptiaoti without parole and a fine of 
neatly S17 milliw. Ac the verdict wn Cappu, 22. cat 
iropuiaaivefy jotting notea. Brian Bafia, 21, a^ hAchael 
Kertidan, 30, al*n ahowed little emotion aa they were ftinnd' 
guihy of all chargee. Bafia aw) Kerridan each bee a mini¬ 
mum of five yeara in priaon and finea of S4.5 million. Cq>pas 
waa convict^ of 24 of 27 conntc but waa acquitted of 
chargea of beating a drug debtor and of threatening wit- 
neaaea who were to teatify againat him. 

During the five-week trial before U.S. Diatrict Court 
Judge Cnariea Kocorac, the three were aaid to be key 
figures in a drug ring that uaed electronic devkea and vio¬ 
lence to peddle cocaine to young men and women on the 
aouthweat aide and in the southern suburbs over a three- 
year period. 

In closing arguments, prosecutors Mark Prosperi and 
Mitchell Mara told how Cappas'first started dealing cocaine. 
Mars outlined the vlolejit side of Cappas, how he had 

plotted the murder of David Avery, a rival cocaine dealer. 
Nick Ahrens, formerly with Cappas, testified that he agreed 
to kill Avery on a lonely stret^ of Highway 83 bordering 
a forest preserve area. Ahrens set up a meeting with Avery, 
ostensibly to pay off a cocaine deU. Ahrens testified how 
he and anothM Cappas man, Raymond Bonnema, waited 
with guns, supplied by Cappas,' but .left after they soured on 
the 1^ moments b^m Avery arrived. > 

Mars also charged that Cappas used bulHn like Bafia and 
Bonnema to carry out his threats. The two wine sent to shoot 
up the home of one customer who failed to pay a $7,500 
debt. In-his final address to the jury Cappas* attorney, 
Michael Ettinger, argued for acqidttal by maligning the 
integrity of government witnesses, stating they were paid 
through the deals they made with the government. 

Prosperi showed ^ppas as a popular young man who 
turned his talents to peddling cocaine to dependent friends, 
while not using it himself. ^ 

Cappas* fortunes went into reverse when federal investi¬ 
gators and local police began closing in last April when his 
Lockport home and other assets were seized, bi 1966 and 
1987 Cappas had spent more than $300,00|>r^ 

were indicted. In September, after Cappas and 17 oi 
Cappas* co-defendants began to make deals with federal 
prosecutors and^hen the trial began on January 19th, 
all except CappaiTBafia and KeerridM were cooperating. 

Bafia denied he sold cocaine or threatened anybody for 
Cappas, but admitted he used cocaine frequently and ex¬ 
plained debt notes in-his ledger owned by Cappas as simply 
loans for tuition, a motorcycle and car repairs. Bafia*s 
attorney, Alan Nagel, asked the jury not to consider his past 
misdeeds or his cocaine use in weighing his fate. 

Judge Kocoras set sentencing to Cappas, Kerridan and 
Bafia for May 23rd. 

sxcFinals IEP RepubKcans Will Meet 
_i  _ fmm. n  Pwn__n. ww   la... ^ a 4AC/kUP A^Lt. UST &I. Saint Xavier College 

Cougars men*s basketball 
team will play its final 
conference game oii Friday, 
February 24th, against 
College of St.'' Francis. 
The game vrill start at 7:30 
p.m. in the Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege gym. 3700 West 103rd 
St. This will be the final 
regular game of the season 
to the Cougars. State play¬ 
offs will begin on February 
28th. 

Coached by Mike Keasler, 
the Cougars had won seven 
of their last eight games. 
The Cougars have tron 20 
or more games in 14'(d the 
past 19 seasons, seven out 
of nine seasons under Cpach 
Keasler. 

With a record of 26-6 the 
Cougars need a win over 
St. Francis to break the sea¬ 
son recOrd of 26 wins. 
District piay-oCb remain 
after Friday night*s game. 

Uterary^oruin 
The General Federation ot 

Woinan*s clubs. Third Dis¬ 
trict Literary Forum, will 
hold its Monday, March IJth 
meeting at the Beverly 
Woods Restaurant, 11S32 S. 
Western Ave., at noon. Mrs. 
Edward Durkee, president, 
will preside. 

Maty Dragic, a dramatic 
artist of Chicago, will present 
a program of drama, humor 

-and inspiration interspersed 
with experiences of her visits 
to theaters in foreign coun¬ 
tries. 

Make your reservations by 
Thursday, March 9th. 
Guests are welcome. Mrs. 
R. Eby, ways and means 
chairman, urges the mem¬ 
bers to bring their old books 
and paperbacks to resell for 
the s^olarship fund. 

Members of the board will 
meet with Mrs. Durkee prior 
to the luncheon. 

it’s important to do business with a financial institution you have 
confidence in. At Lincoln we’re growing and our financial strength 
continues to increase. 

$191,705,927 
78,334,916 

598,^,029 
41,647.620 

4,234,042 
7,369,584 

'4,994,200 
13,256,806 
3,551,901 

12,783.436 

$956,516.461 

Investment in real estate... 
Investment in FHLB of Chicago slock. 
Office properties and equipment. 
Excess cost over fair value of net assets 
Other assets .. 

9,360,010 
23.386,365 

891,014,750 
65,503.711 

Your deposit is safe here at Lincoln because: 
• Linooln’s Reserves are now over $65 Million 

(more than double the legal requirement). 
• Lincoln’s Liquidity amounts to $142 Million 

(over three times that required by law). 
• Lincoln’s conservative loan policies of maldnghorne ownership 

posable here in America Not in foreign countries. 
• Lincoln’s proven and experienced managemerit team. 

Linooln is one of the nation’s strongest savings and loana 

LEGAL NO'nCE 

OFFICEOFTHE 
COUNTY CLERK 

118N.CLARKST., 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

CHICACO. 60602 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in il¬ 
lation to the, use of an- 
Assumed Name in the con¬ 
duct or trauMction of Busi¬ 
ness in the l&ate,** as 
amended, that a Mrtiftcatioa 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
CookOmnty. 

LandofLincolii 
Savings and Loan 

K11S079 on 
Feb. 17. 1989 Under the 
Assuaaed Name of F.D.a 
Onsulring witfi the place of 
businesa locat^ et 3620 W, 
SSth St. the tnie namefs) 
and resMenoe address of 
tiwneifs) Is: Ornery Bade- 
macliet, 3620 W. SSthsSi.. 
Chlcage, 0.60632. 

AooounlB Insurad to $100,000 



Around Town 

[THe /FIL;inG/RR6 yOUR/j 

alrl*avr 
teviews- 

Salem United Oiiiich of The Homotoarn toner- 
Chriit, 97th and KoMner, is getwy Sendees and UMster 
having a nunmage «»** op , Agency will host the National 
TueaZv. Mawh Tth from Weather Sendee-^iresenu- 
9 a.m. tp 4 p.m. and on thw of the severe weather 
Wednesday. Match ilth from iROtter trainihg program in 
9 a.m. to noon. "Nearly new'- Hammpnd Hall, 4343 South- 
jewelry, honsehold hems, Highway, on Friday, 
clothing, books and brk-a- March 3td at 7:30 p.m. 
brae will be for sale. AH are Members at Suburban Mut- 
welcome. ual Assistance RMponse 

Team E.S.O.A. agencies and 
the general public ate invhed 
to participate. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486^ 

Strange winter weatheiwise. Januaiy more like spring 
and Februaiy seems to be in flux, but we are getting some 
much needed snow. So will March come in like a lion or 
lamb??? 1 James Dennis Ahem, 

of. Oak Lawn, has been 
awarded a Juris Doctor 
Degree from The John 
Marshall, Law School in 
Chicago. > 

Sony to report that Vic Hayes, who had heart by-pass 
surgery more than a month ago and was released recently, 
is a patient again at Christ Hosphal. We hope you will be 
home soon. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter 3SS8 of AAKP will spon^ a 
tour on Friday, April 19th to Tamara Royal fam in McHenry 
for a lunch wi^ a choice of Chicken Florentine, tenderloin 
tips or scrod. FoUowing lunch, <we wiU see a comedy en¬ 
titled “Subject to Change." Cost of this tour is S31 a per¬ 
son and the Deluxe Motor Coadi will leave from Standard 
Federal ^vings lot at 94tb and Ihilaski Road at 10 a.m. 
Reservatlms are limited ami one may cell422-7408. 

••• 

Our Savior’s Lutheran Church on State Road at Narra- 
gansett and 87th St. is sponsoring a Rummage and Bake 
Sale on March 3rd from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. and on the 4tt 
from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. 

CsMor, S330 W. fSfh St MeEhey iMh» aw Saev- The Oak Uwn Unit of the 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the p^sh 
ieaa IVairldBd By Yaar Osra PMdie Ifciaij “ Alaa American Cancer Society is hall of the church at 9701 S. 
am Martha Dan (aaafad) caSM^haa chaliaMBi Bachale presenting its Third Annual 49th Ave. There is plentiful 
Hatlaa, dbactar mi lha asMae eMfr* and •M" Low Fat Pig-Out and free parking in the lot dir- 
Mpyer, pmaWaat af the 04 Uwa SsMar eaasgi- Auction, a celebration at ectiy west of Oceto on 97th 
aatsr at aaataea pad haadfeappad la Waath Ibwaa^ mi foods that may lessen the St. 
chaknaaaaflha6j«SanlarCanaalaalaa. risk of cancer. All foods that 
^ am- a a am a «« •enred.are prepared by Trinity Lutheran Church 
PrO-CAnAnI Vf^roaninfl local Oak Uwn restauranu wUl. hold its 20th annual 
rlw PUIIUUI OUlwdllllU with special gourmet recipes, spaghetti dinner on Satur- 

w "ali low frit”. day< February 2Sth from 4 JO 
Dr. Frank Tantnm, District and possible de- The *pig out* is on Thurs- ® p.m. hs the church audi- 

#126 special edneation vektpmental areas which day, Mardi 9th. torinm, 9701S. Brandt Ave., 
coordinator, aanounoed may need remediation or ••• sponsored by the Luther 
dates for this year’s pte- ’ require further evaluation. An aide to Cook County league, 
school screening. The The age deadline fbr en- State’s Attorney Richard M. •** 
socM^ for 3, 4 and 5 year trance into kindergarten fiw Daley is scheduled to Saint Nicholas Women’s 
ly CTUdren will be heM dnr- the next school year (89-90) address members of the Club of Oak Lawn is sponsor¬ 
ing the week^ March 13tii ia five years old by Septem- Garden Senior Citbens Club ing its annual spring arts and 
■*.**“?y 5********’ her 1st. The deadline for tile on Friday, February 24th at crafts bazaar on Saturday, 
11700 S. KMn. Parents distriot’s pre-school program 1:45 p.m. at First United March 4th from 9 a.m. to 
**** ^ far fiiH, 1989 Is four years old Methodist Church, 100th and 5 p.m. and on Sunday, 

olds to the yreeaing ^ September 1st. At the Central. March 5th. from 11 a.m. to 
. IhidergKten ^ registratioo parents ' • • • 5 p.m. at 10301 Koimar. 

regWration from 8|M to ghren an earty child- Mark D. Stratton, son at ... 

questionnaire to com- George and Esther Stratton Oak Uwn Condominium 
plete and bring with them to of Oak U^n. has joined Associations and the sur- 

iw .t the screening. Roy«« Crown Cota Co. as ,„biirban assoda- 
vice-president-bottler sales wfll meet at the Oak 

be causal and should and distribution, a newly View Center. llOtii and KU- 

student perm^ aervk«- MarchOth. 

staff, the brief evaluation 
(approximately 25 minutes) 
includes a visioa and hearing 
screening and a readiness 
screening. Results of the 
screening will provide 
both parents and school 
personnel with a general pro¬ 
file of the child’s retoive 
abilities in readiness areas 

Len Reno, who had recent surgery on his knee, is recuper¬ 
ating very nicely and should be out and around shortly. 

*** 
You mintery buffs have something to look forward to 

since the Southwest Mystery Book Guild will have Barbara 
Sloan Hendersbott, author of “A Mystery Reader’s Walking 
Guide. London,” and a "Mystery Reader’s Walking Guide, 
England," on Thursday, March 16tb. The meeting will be 
held in the Four Seasons room, ground level, at Christ Hos¬ 
pital and Medical Center at 7 p.m. Everyone is wdeome to 
come. The fee is S2 and refreshments will be served. For 
information call Irene Costel at 857-5249 on Tuesday be¬ 
tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

••• 

Congratulations to Jerry and Irene Meiu, long time resi¬ 
dents. who celebrated their 54th wedding anniversary on 
February 10th. May you have many more. 

•M 

Last call to the annual spaghetti dinner being sponsored 
by the Trinity Church Luthn League on Saturday February 
2Sth in the ^urch hall, 9801. S. Brandt Avenue from 4:30 
to 8 p.m. Proceeds are to the youth fond. 

at 

Baptized at St. Ger^d’s Church on February 12th was 
Michael Allen, son of Allen and Laura Kowalski. Congratu¬ 
lations to all of you. 

•M 

St. Gerald Mothers Club wish to thanksH those who came 
to the fashion show on February Tth and aimounced the win¬ 
ners of the special drawing were; 1st prize of SSOO, Matthew 
Banchak; 2nd, Oak Lawn Hilton weekend, Kathy Breier 
and 3rd. one-year membership to Nautilas, Carrie Anne. 

a** 

The St. Gerald Oass of 1979 is plaiming a lO-year reunioa Cook County Homeifrakers 
and are asking "Where are you?" One may caU Jeff Wierus Extension Asaodation (HEA) 
at 425-1439 or Karen O’NeiH Rivera at 424-1695 to details. is sponsoring a begitiiiers 

craft class in counted cross 
stitdi on February 27th from 
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
University of Dlinois Cooper¬ 
ative Extension Education 
Center at 17722 Oak Farit 
Ave. Bring scissors qnd a 
small ptotic embroidery 
hoop. Fabric, needle, thread 
and pattern will be provided 
toafeeofS2. 

Advance registration is 
required, caU 385-8534 or 
532-4369 by Thursday, 
February 23rd. 

dLBPIMC Meets 
The Oak Lawn Business 

and Professional Women's 
Club arin hold its monthly 
meeting ia the Lincoln Room 
of the Oak Lawn Hihan at 
94th and Cicero Ave. with 
cocktoilk at 6J0 p.m. and 
dinner at 7 on Wednesday, 
March 1st. The program wiU 
be information on "The 
Power of Gold Setting” given 
by Maty Woods. 

M^Rep 
A representative of Iowa 

Wesleyan College will be at 
Oak Lawn Cowiroaity High 
School on Thunder, Febru¬ 
ary 23rd. Jim Mo^, nid- 

Jim Sloan, a 20 year Oak Lawn homeowner 
has just realized his dream! His own, 

full service Real Estate Office. 

J.L Sloan Realty and Appraisals 
"Courteous Professional Service" 

A card and bunco party is being sponsored.by the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department Women’s Auxiiiary on Sunday, 
March 12th, at the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. hall, 9514 S. 
S2nd Ave., from 1:30 p.m. until 5 p.m. The donation to 
tickets is S3 per person which incluttes refreshments, door 
prizes and a table prize. There will also be a special drawing 
and some of the prizes indude a liquor basket and Rainbow 
Weekend at the Oak Lawn Hilton. Everyone is invited to 
come. Oara Snejbeig is the general chairperson and is 
being assisted by co-chairman Marge Ward. Dolores 
Kryzak. Betty Schultz and Ann Beimett. Judy Walker is 
auxiliary president. 

at 

A games party was sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary 
V.F.W., State chairperson Ann Bennett, to veteraru and 
non-veterans patients at Oak Forest Hospital on Sunday 
afternoon. Refreshments served were sloppy joe sand¬ 
wiches and cherry pie, and cash prizes to the gomes. 
Attending from the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Auxiliary were 
Ann Bennett, Esther Walls and Susan Bennett. 

••• 

There are still a few tickets left to the annual ’’Loan’’ 
being sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post 
and Ladies Auxiliary on this Saturday, February 2Sth. The 
donation for tickets is $12.50 per person arul indndes a 
Hawaiian buffet supper, enteitainmeiit by. the Island 
Dancers and dancing until midnight. The pubHc b invited 
to attend and one may call Jim Foley, chafrperson at 4^ 
6499 to information. 

Thinking Of Seing? 
'To help launch my new office, I offer 

Negotiable Commissions" 

Wiirried About Correct Pricbig? 
"Don'tbe. CaKme," 

Jim Sloan - CPEA (Certified Real Estate Appraiser) 

“You've Worked Hard For That Home 
QetWt^^^u Deserve Whert You Sett' 

TMnking of Soing? Cot Professional Help, 

Baptized at St. Gerald's Church on Jamiary 29tii were 
Brittany Jean, daughter' of John and Cyntlua Kelly; 
AngeHne Dianne, daughter of Edward and Dianne Nalepa; 
Brudi Marie, daaghSer.of Jerry and Chrbttne Stelm^; 
and MfcheDe EKzabeth, danghter of Cosimir and Susan 
Zclek. Congratalatiaastoallofyou. 



LIBRARY NOTES | 

District 126 Service Award Dinner 
SdMOi District 126,’ the Alsip, Mazelgrvcti aiitl Uiu L^m ii 

Elementaiy Schoob, honored J7 sialt members at iiiv 
annual service awan dinner. School board mciiibcrb pre- 
sentdd each a^]taftlee with an appropriate renicinbiaiite. 
School board vkp-preaident Creorge Lehman opened iin; 
program and bo«M president Heed Fuweii provided iiie 
closing remarfcs. 

Powers presented Oeorge Kemwbin, Sioiiy creek ocnooi 
principal, with a special award tor hi« Ju yeara oi M:rvicc lu 
the district. He has served Uistrici lioduniig lour dceudck, 
the SO's through the Ws. Kemwein started teaciiiiig oiii 
grade at Lane School in 1939 and became the nrst pniicipai 
of both Hazelgieen School in 1900 and Uak v ie» oeiioui in 

office secretary, 22 years; and Edward SisLa, Lane School 
night custodian, 17years. 

George Lehman, school board vice-presidciu, presented 
20 yearawanis to Judith Gierut, Stony Creek kinilerganeu 
teacher; Linda-Curak, 6th grade Stony Creek teacher; Marie 
Hariner, 4th grade Stony Greek teacher; and Patrick Hig- ' 
gins, Prairio Junior physh;al education teacher. Irene 
Karapulos, Prairie Junior High School secretary; Madune 
Legac, district office secretary; Thomas Moore, ptainc 
Junior High math/sdenoe teacher and bus coorriinatdr. 

Also, Carol M^ichots, 3rd grade teacher. Stony Creek; 
Linda Prafke, Istgrade teacher. Stony Creek; Carol Kaiigel, 
assistant princi^ and learning center director. Stony 
Creek; Nancy Sters, district office secretary; Joan Strueck, 
2n^3rd grade teacher, Hazelgieen; Joan lauchman, lang- 
uw/reading teacher. Prairie Junior High; and Lynnc 
^■gner, 3id grade teacher. Lane. 

Voard member Carl Ceretto presented 13-ycar awards to 
Diane Anderson, school secretary, Hazelgieen; William 
Boncek; assistaat superintendent; Maribeth Callahan, n 
language arts/reading teacher. Prairie Junior High; Julie l 
Heller, LD teacher. Prairie Junior High; and Dolores Sikora, ■ 
learning center instructional aide. Stony Creek. g 

LeeAnne Grens, school board member, presented lU-year j| 
awards to Gertrude DeWindt, EH instructional aide. Lane p 
School; Audrey Grail, LD instructioaal aide. Lane School; d 
Linda Guy, computer aide, Hazelgieen Seb^; Ivan Hall, g 
asaistanS chief of maintenance; and Kobert Stankus, main- . h 
tenance man, Patrkia Gentleman, bqard. recording secre- C 
taiy, is also a lO-jNw awardee. « 

Sheila McGreal, board member, presented live-year al 
awards to Elaine Alesander, teacher aide. Stony Creek « 
School; Margaret Duggan, LD teacher. Lane School; Loretta oi 
Kotel, learning center aide. Lane School; Kenee Puckett, 5th ■ 
grade teacher. Stony Creek School; Greg Kolia, music <* 
teacher. Lane and Hazelgieen; David Snooks, board mem- * 
ber; and Tina Thauer, SMI teacher. Stony Creek. b 

of both Hazelgieen School in 19(is and Uak V 
1967. 

Following 13 years as principal ot Uak View. Kcniwcin 
haa been jirincipal of Stony Creek School tor uic past cigtii 
years. He was honored in 1987 by the state board ot cduca- 

>tionreceiviag a "Those Who Excel Award . 
Kemwein has worn many leadership hats in the district 

induding the origiiial skk bank cmninitlee, numerous lexi- 
book selectiott committees, the old achievement lest com¬ 
mittee, district policy handbook, as well as the original 
insurance committee, building of the district's learning 
centers, district’s original preschools in 1969. He has been 
the lead administrator on three negotiation teams. 

The 'Administrator of the Year' award was presented to 
Frank Tantum by Ken Waasberg, board secretary. 

Helen Nasaea, Stony Creek secretary, was awarded the 
‘Employee of the Year’ award. She has worked ip ihe dis- 
Iricf for 23 years and served as secretary to Lee iialkus, 
fanner Stmqr Creek principal, and Geo^ Kemwein, Stony 
Creek prinei^. 

Receiviag retirement awards were Helen Nassos, Stony 
Creek School secretary, 23 years; Sandra Cottles, disuict 

Shoplifting Video 

Easter At Hines 
The Hospitalized War cookies, etc. all plain. 

Veterans, Oak Lawn Kiwan- Thereisalso a great need of 
is Golden "K" akmg with fresh fruit, appks, oranges, 
students from Brother Rice etc. 
High School and Oak Lawn These food items will be 
Hi^ School Key Onb accepted on Monday and 
wriU again be making its Tue^y, March 20th and 
annual Easter distribution of 21st. A^one who would likn 
baked goods to Hines Hos- to volunteer to spend a few 
pital. They will be accepting hours oh Tuesday afternoon 
baked goods induding after 3 p.m. to help pack 
cookiea. brownies, cupcakes, and/or ^ to Hines Ha^Kal 
potato chips, canned pop to distribute these items 
and can^. There is also a that Tuesday evening, 
need for dietetic baked goods contact Pat Sullivan, 636- 
and candy such aa pound SOS7 or Dr. Floyd Woods, 
cake, annel food cake. 423-2S00. For decades safety was simply taken for 

granted. Hiat it came with the territory in 

banking and hnandal services. Tbday we 

look around our towns and see new names. 

We walk into familiiu' institutions and see 

unfemiliar faces. Our headlines tell us that 

safety can no longer be taken for granted in 

finandal services. 

At Oak Lawn TVust and Savings Bank, your 

safety and our continued profitable growth 

come first And our solid performance 

enables our many customos to build for the 

future with peace of mind and meaningful 

services such as: 

Tax Deferred Individual Retirememt 
Accommts 

While tax reform may have affected the 

tax deductibility of IRA contributions, the 

powiff of tax deterred eamine remains 

significant. You can dioose from fixed or 

variable IRA plans... all with competitive 

yields. 

So look to us for retirement planning 

alternatives and conqietitive banking services 

... all with the convenience and safety you 

deserve. k 

"Agiiigis Not For Siasies" is scheduletl tor l:3t/p.iii. uii 
Thutadqr, March 2iid at the Uak Lawn Public Library, 942/ 
Raymond Ave. This highly informative slide and discussiuii 
program will be presented by Ur. Steven Pox, recugnizccl 
nationally aa an authority on human aging. UIder adults 
who liave heard his presentations have been impressed whIi 

his ability to clarify the aging process and to separate my tiis 
from fact. The program comes to Uak Lawii through ilic 
auspices of the Chicago Public Library and Betty Jane 
Leonard, McKinley Branch librarian, as part ui a gram tiiai 
was awarded to develop senior citizen programs and 
resources. 

The library’s discussira groups welcunie new participants 
at their meetings. The investment discussion scssiou is set 
for 7 p.m. on Monday, March bth. Donald X. Murray, 
attoniey and retired counsel for the American Banlung 
Association, is coordinator. Ihoae who attend share their 
investment e^rerienoes for the benefit oi all. It u not an 
investment dub. The Great Books discussioa group meets 
at 6J0pjn. on the first and third lueaday ot each muntli to 
taft almt some of die great iiterature ot the past 2,bUU 
years. The next meeting is on March 7th. 

A bicycle safety program for kids from su to 14 years will 
be held from 7 to 8 p.m. on Wednesday, March ttth. 5gt. 
SpalUna, Oak Lawn Police Department, wdl explain Uic 
rules jof safe bicycle riding, 1 hose who attend will be given 
a free sheet of poster board as pn incentive to design a 
poster for the annusl contest sponsored by the llliiiois 
Secretary of State. The contest begins on March Ist and 
continoes untti April 3td. Oak Lawn students Irum kuider- 
garten thrangfa eighth grade can submit entries to tlie lib-. 
rary. Winniag entries will be displayed during NaiHmal 
LOi^ Week, April 9th to 13th, and then forwarded to tlic 
Sebnrta LRirary System for judging. Wiiuung posters 
from there wiU be apnt to Springfyrid tor final judgmg aud 
state gwoids. Regfetration far the bicycle safety program 
begfes on Monday, Fbbtuary 27ih, in person or by calling 
422-4990 and aMJ^ for youth services. 

••• 
Atiention, artists, if you are interested in disptayiug some 

of yowwoefc ti Ike Hhrsry's lower level displny cases, why 
not atop at the raooption desk for fertherinfarmaiionr Une 
or ol Mtim lOcaaas can be reserved on a moniMy basw. 

••• 
Hw Ubtmy fiewaletter is available lor pick-up ui Uie 

iafetmoifeamdksettiwIibrBiy. Ihiaauanerfy pubheauuu 
iaaMlHSma*lte .theaMntiily edUian that wm mailed to 
<MIiM«M4BiMafalartob«Hifelcuikn£ka. lattifamiiuu 
aboritikMMlMmpaahM, activities, evenu and stall can be 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
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BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Ulher Swih U, IMvWyfil)'HIgli 43 
Luihcr South won the opemng gaiMvbl the niieite Oats A ' 

Regional with a 19-|ioint unanswered surge spanl^ig the 
last part of the third and first part of the fourth quhrters. 

.The'spurt increased the'Braves* five point lead to a eom> 
fortable 47.-23.edge. Marlon Everett led the Braves with 14 
and David Wilson chipped in with 10. Luther South im¬ 
proved its season record to 24-2. 

Evergreen Paikm.lilseganPnifcAendamy 43 
The Mustangs won their 13th game in 25 starts with 

convincing drubbing of the Warrim. Evergreen Park out- 
boarded MPA 39-26 and. according to coach Tom O'Malley, 
“shot well for the first time in several games. Tim Quinn M 
the Mustangs with 29 points while sitting out most of the 
fourth quarter. Guards Dave LoConteliit for 20 and fellow 
back courier Dave Heden added 17. Tom Danielewicz led 
the warriors with 14. 

RMiaids 72, HlnadBle CeatiuMl^ 
Oevciand Anderson led the Bulldogs to their 19th win of 

the season, scoring 21 points, handing off four assists and 
accounting for six steals. Five others contributed a balanced 
scoring thrust to the Richards attack with Mike Russell 
hitting for nine, Kurt Christensen and Carl Haymm for 
eight each. Anthony Clemons and Tom Lyons scoring seven 
apiece. The Bulldogs opened a 38-14 halftime bulge and 
play Sandburg Friday night. A Richards win would give 
them the SICA East title' outright, a loss would mean a tie 
with the Eagles. 

Ridi Eart 44, Sawabng M 
The Eagles, plartng without center Paris Palomado, 

reached for the gold ring but just missed in the non-oonfer- 
cnce game. Despite missing on nine of 10 field goal at¬ 
tempts and failing to convert five free throws in the second 
quarter. Sandburg trailed ly only six at the half. Dave Ret- 
tker led the Eagles with 23 and Randy Conrad hit for 20. 

Othur games 
In other games, St. Rita downed Argo 67-65 in a non- 

confcrence matchup. Rich Central beat Oak Forest 95-59; 
Andrew defeated Stagg 84-58 and Bogan lost to Phillips 
84-58. 

U Of I Sports Awards 
Two Carl Sandburg High 

School graduates have been 
recognized fot achievement 

IMiioa 

by BUlHanvklnaon 

tort's an IntofsMng qyiitton 
tor ytoi about baoitotton aid toil> 
baH...WMeh 2 oehaolo totha laal 
10 yaan hava mm bia nabawai 

iMptonaMp In man’a malar* 
laoa taMhalb^butdaJ^ 

play atafar^aNaQa faatoaK?,.. 
Thaaa 2 achaala ara VNIonava and 
QaarylBy...yiliaiia»a awn fw 
naitonal champtanaMp in baabal* 
boll In 10W and Qaarpalaam In 
laua.xWaiww* pwya ffnaiar* 
aar^a^^B laa^Dnvi* 

To prove that Minnaaota out’ 
flektor Kirby Puckett is one of ttw 
moat under-rated players In big 
toague baseball, oonstder this... 
It's a little4(novm fact that arhan 
Puckett hit .360 in 1080 that mm 
the highest full season batting 
average by a righthander in the 
American League since ^ 
DiMeggio hit .367. awy bock in 
1941. 

Here's an addHy...T1iore am 
dnae iLbta laegna baaabeM pleyer 
wbaae i^sme was Hamer Hide* 

I DM you didn’t know...lh« 
Hawkinoon Ford Co., two 100 
Mntal Cara and Truoka to ballar 
aarvo your Flantal ntsda...tas« 
Eaoorta (with Inauranca) aa low 
aa nS.SS par day.plama i 
500 0000 lor moralnlortnallon 

Oak Lawn 599.6000 

Hshing Guide Offer 

in sports at the University of 
Illinois St Urbsns-ChM- 
paign, June Schofield, a 
member of the swim team, 
and , volleybidler Chris 
Schwartz. 

Jane set personal bests in 
three events, the SO-yard 
freestyle, the 100-ysrd free¬ 
style and the lOO-yard but¬ 
terfly. She also was a mem¬ 
ber of two relay teams which 
bettered their times from last 
year. 

Chris was named to the 
1988 Academic AU-Big Ten 
team in recognition of a fine 
grade point average (GPA) 
as a varsity athlete. 

O.F. Athletes 
Oak Forest High School 

recently announced that each 
coach nominated the follow¬ 
ing students for the titlff' ot 
‘Athlete of the Month': var¬ 
sity football, Mike Gaik; 
girls' basketball. Kim Wood; 
gymnastics. Kelli Wqjtanow- 
ski; cheerleaders, Felicia 
Scozio. Gaik was chosen 
‘Athlete of the Month'. As a 
varsity quarterback. Mike 
showed that he placed the 
team first by adapting to his 
third new position. 

Team Member 
Gerald Cross, a 1987 grad¬ 

uate of Morgan Park High 
School, is a member of the 
North Central College junior 
varsity basketball team. 
North Central competes' in 
the College Conference ut 
Illinois and Wisconsin, gen¬ 
erally regarded by sports- 
writers as the bMt small 
college conference in the 
nation. The Cardinals cur- 
'rendy have a 15-Z season 
record and are in the hunt tor 
a conference title with a 10-2 
CCfW record. 

Outdoor activities of camp¬ 
ing, fishing and travel are 
not always putsuable in the 
outdoors and require plan¬ 
ning. With that in mind, the 
Messenger Newspapers offer 
the opportunity for a little 
free angler home study in 
preparation for the.uutdoor 
experience. Readers may 
request the new Mepp's 1989 
Fishing Guide. Send a note 
addreued to Southwest 
Messenger Newspapers, Box 
548, Midlothian. II. 60445, 
requesting ' Mepp's 1989 
Fishing Guide. Requests will 
be accepted only through 
March 15th, as quantities are 
limited. Allow 3 to 4 weeks 
for delivery. Only one guide 
per request will be sent. 

It's a 48-page color pre¬ 
sentation fk fishing tips, 
feature stories, lure selec¬ 
tions, colorful photos and 
helpful comments. 'Ihe 
Mepp's Guide can keep an 
armchair angler happy for 
many hours and become an 
angler training resource for 
the coming season. Ihe 
guide covers such titles as 
Spinning for Panfish, Effort- 

leis FUeting. Pier Fishing 
Tipa, and a host of other 
help, including trout, bass, 
muskie, pike, walleye and 
Great Lakes salmcmid fishing 
secrets. Readers are invited 
to participate by mail, or 
drop the request at our office 
bef^ Mai^lStlk 

GMs Tourney 
' Eathuaiasm tuna high at 
Stuoy Ocek aa more than 40 
gitia tried out for the intra¬ 
mural baakeffiaU team. After 
tix exteaded day tryout lea- 
aiotia. 12 were adected; 
NikU Flaig. Loci Wqjaaiow- 
sU. Maty Beffi Rutkowski, 
Giu Lamorte, Shatoa Well- 
stad$»Saadi Mucha, Nora 
MoGtadi. Katie Walsh. Tina 
Webber, Amy Leathermaa, 
Maaify Rhzke. Amy 
Lama^. Krista Matag and 
LocaBoiysaewskL 

Touraameat gaaics iavohr- 
ing Stoay Creek. Lane and 
Haxclgrccn Schools are 
scheduled on Thuraday, Feb¬ 
ruary 9th at Stoay Creek 
School. 

Boys baakeffwll will start 
whea the girls'teaaoa eads. 

Lady Marauders 
Still Impressive 

Mocaiac Valley Coaununity Coliege s wuiiieu s oasxcihsu 
»..m edged closer to ka first perfect coatercuce scasou w iiii 
wias over Triton Cofiege and Harper College, liie ivain 
imptoved its overall record to 22-5 aiid its Norm ceuirai 
Coaunuahy CoUege Confoience record to 12-0. 

Moraine Valley’s strong detensc snd balanced scunng 
were the story in the 85^ win at Irimii on luusday. 
February 7th. “1 ihint our defense ^ been ceiisisleiu mis 
season. Wp try to make the other leant work hard tm ns 
point," said he^ coach Kay U'Uonnell. . 

Sophomore LaVetU Mitchell (Argo) led Mmaiuc vunc> 
with If points, 12 rebounds and five steals, i mink site s 
the beat all-around player I’ve seen at Moraiue v alley. 
says O’Donnell of the college's career leader in reiMMimis 
and second leading all-time scorer. 

Freshman center Karen Otto (Carl 6anU0urgt nau u 
pointa, Beth Shipanik (Mother McAulcyt Had i2 and bein' 
Lucent! (Shepard) 11. * > 

Against Harper, Mitchell's superb elimi piyrtAiieo 
Moraine Valley to a 74-64 win. She iiariuwiy nnssed iiei 
first triple double of the season with' 22 puniis, i J leuuunus 
and seven steals. 

Point guard Sue Patterson (Queen ul Feace; and oniyiauik 
also had fine games with 14 points and lout sicais, ano u 
points and five steals, respectively. 

BAMMI Fundraiser 
Oak Forest reskfent Len Heine cycled SOU miles this past 

aammer to raise fttnds for Chicago Lung Asaociatioa during 
BAMMI (Bicycle Across the Magmficent Miles of UlinoU). 

was uuoag fire event's tdp frindiaisets, raising more 
♦hail ksnn BAMMI was sponsored by Chicago Lung 
Asaocistiaa, nttiwda Credit Unioa League, WFYR-FM snd 
nilMiia Governor’s Council on Health and Physical Fitness. 

BAMMI riders collected pledges from spoosors for every 

mile they rode. All proceeds support Chicago Lung 
Aaaodstion's program and services including research 
ftindiig snd educating children on the dangers of smoking. 
This year BAMMI riders raised more than SIOO.OOO. 

Chicago Lung Association is a not-for-pnifit voluntary 
h^fith care agency dedicated to finding the causes and 
cures for lung cander, enqihysema, bronchitis, asthma ud 
other lung diseases. Tte association has been serving 
residents in Chicago and Cook County for more than 80 
years. Ita services incfaide education, legislative advocacy 
and research funding. 

Letters Of Intent 
Last week. Moraine Valley 

Comhinnity College football 
players Tony Hosey of 1 iitley 
Park and Tim Russ of Oak 
Lawn signed letters of intent 
to play at NCAA Division 1 
schools. Hpsey, a 6'3" 250 
lb. defensive tackle, will 
attend lUinois State Univer¬ 
sity and Russ, a 6’S" 2M lb. 
center, will attend the 
University of Toledo. 
^"They’re both two-year 

starters for us," said Mor¬ 
aine Valley head coach 
Dennis Wierzal. "lony 
steadily improved in his two 
seasons with us, and lim 
reatty-made great strides in 

his freshman and sophomore 
seasons. They'll both con¬ 
tribute to their new fbolhall 
teams." 

Player Of Week 
The North Central Com¬ 

munity College Conference 
(N4C) announced today that 
Moraine Valley's Lavitu 
Mitchell was named 
women's 'Player of the 
Week'. Mitchell, a 6-lU 
sophomore forward from 
Argo H.S., scored 41 points, rf 
had 26 rebounds. 12 steals, 
three assists, and three 
blocks as Moraine suyed 
unbeaten in the conference. 

f 
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Annual 
Shrine 
Circus ^ 

orner 

BIN Corcoran 

MAX VGNSYDOW (inset) ■ 
stars in the multi-award 
winning “PeOe Ihc ^ 
C—ysairar” now 
playing an exclusive engage- 
mcnt at the MftR/Loaws 
FIm. ArU Tkealia, 418 S. 
Michigan. The film traces 
the story of a Swedish 
fother and young son, 

to Denmark in 
search of a better life.... 
Rich Malnuui, Oprak Wfatfray, Kavtai Bipwn and Michael 
Kanrich tossed a medja party for The Ecoeatric last Tues¬ 
day at 159 West Erie.One of oiir longtime friends, 
Baihaia Laa “Ilia Hat” Cohan has decided to dissolve her 
partnership with Ganhmaa tc Company and has opened 
her own special events business called BrnbantLao Cohen 
Piodactlona USA, inc at 151 N. Michigan. The talented 
Ma, Cahea is a specialist in arranging seminars, sales meet¬ 
ings, theme parties, theme exhibits, as well as a host of one 
of a kind promotional producitphs.Little Coaipnny of 
Maiy Hoopital and Health Care Centers is currently seeking 
high school students to participate in its Junior' Volunteer 
Summer Program. A special orientation for the junior volun¬ 
teers will be held on Saturday, April 8 in the hospital's 
education building at 9Sth and Francisco in Evergreen Park 
at 9 am. The summer program begins June 10 and runs thru 
August re....“Supper 96” is the name of a charity bachelor 
benefit which will showcase 66 eligible bachelors which 
were spotlighted in the February issue of Today’s CMrago 
Woman. The party will be held on February 27 at Walter 
Payton’s pew Aamolcan Bar, 219 W. Erie, at 5 pm and some 
of the eligible singles who will attend include Tom Drooaon, 
Mlfhaol and Adam Butter and MIchaolJoeto. _ 

THE KINGSTON TnO|||H|^ 

its own nmv space at 1800 N, 

Phantom Of The Bar Show” Tickets 
Tickets are now oA sale at Copk County Court Maiclicrs 

for the Chicago Bar Association's Christinas bpinis produc¬ 
tion, “The Phantom of the Bar Show", I he benefit show is 
part of the 15th anniversary celebration ot Court Watchers 
to be held on Friday, February 24th at T-M p.m..at the First 
Chicago Iheater, First National Piaza'in Chicago. Ihe 
wfdely-accjaimed satirical revue^.is the 65th annual preseiita- 
tion by the Bar Association and played to sell-out crowds 
during the holidays. Preceding the show will be a special 
presentation honoring the presiding judges in appreciaiioii. 
for their cooperation in the success of Court Watchers. 

Cook County Court Watchers is the only private, noi-lor- 
profit court watching organization in Illinois lliai observes 
the courts of Cook County, including Chicago and the live 
mdnicipal districts. Volunteer mimtors spend over I.UUU 
days in court each year, and report on court management, 
persodnel and the general administration of jusui^ Kecoiii- 
mendatfcms are made to the Cook County Ciit^fTbi^rt, and 
findings are published annually for the public^ooti County 
judges, court-related agencies and bar assocutuoiis. 

All proceeds directly benefit Cook County Court Watchers 

and will provide funding for volunteer rccruitniciii and 
training, publications of reports and programs whicn help 
ensure that all citizens of Cook County are given lair hear¬ 
ings. Tickets ate S50 per person luid include the ceremony 
honoring the judges, the Chicago Bar Association 5how and 
a gala reception immediately following the pcrtormaiice. 
For reservations, call 9J9-5550 dr write Court Watchers, JJ2 
So. Michigan Ave.,.Suite 1140, Chicago, Illinois 60604. 

Kiab, a sleek cabaret cafe 
which will open March 2 at 3170 N, Sheridan Itoad,,will 
host a gala fund-raising benefit for the Lincoln Park Zoolog¬ 
ical So^ty on February 28, ks well as benefits for tbie 
American Cancer Society on March 1 and Michael Reese 
Hospital on March 8. All three events will feature live big 
band dance music, a selection of hot and cold hor d’oeuvres, 
and complimentary beer, wine and champagne.The Chi¬ 
cago Caiirie ReBaf benefit, drawing attention to the home¬ 
lessness in America, will be held at the Chicago Impeov, 
504 N. Wells, on March 15 at 8 pm. Headlining the benefit 
will be Rkh Bayalda along with BU Laff and Jeff Mteor. 
Tickets ate S15 and reservations may be made by calling: 
SiMinp. _ 

HERE ’N THERE.....Comedienne PhylUs DRter’a quick 
wit and inimitable humor will be the highlight of the dinner 
dance to be held March 11 at the Wmitin Hotel to benefit 
the Judge James A. Geroulis Educational Foundation. 
The Vari^ CUb held their Celebrity Ball kick-off luncheon 
al Ante’a Wither Roam recently where they made plans for 
the March 31 annual gala. On hand were W. Clamaal Steae, 
Jack Brtchhaaao, Tom aad Sae Carey aad Kap.The 
Woman’s Auxili^ of the lateat Wotfaro Soefafy will 
present their 21st annual “LaflkpeN ■■<1 Raaea” benefit on 
March 2 at the Hyatt Regency Chicago Hotel...The Beverly 
Art Caater will stage their “Auction ’89” this Saturday 
starting at 5 pm at the center at 2153 West 111th St. 
Betimes, the monotype oil paintings of Thames H. MBter 
are currently on display at the Center.Senior Style, a 
springy fashion shov^g for savvy senior dressing, will be 
held today at the Wihtegtan and Jane Sadth Heme, a re- 
lirenient residence at 2340 West 113th Place. The senior 
style show begins at 1:30 pm with Jndy FaHt commentating 

The Sr. Leo Grammar School Class of ’39 plans a SOth 
reunion on April 21st. 1989. Call Allen M^ann, 422-9057 
or Thomas Lyons, 798-3419 for more information.' 

•«« 

St. Margaret of Scotland’s former parishioner reunion 
is planned for March 4th. For infonnatiDo, call 425-5378. 

Eisenhower High School Cass of 1989 plans a 10-year 
reunion on JunefOth. Call 397-0010 for information. 

Varsity Glee Club St. Rita High School Glee Cub’s second reunion is plan¬ 
ned for April 8th. For information, call 739-3551 or 881- 
7074. 

The Varsity Glee Cub of international acclaim in the 
Purdue University will be in course of nine European 
concert, February 25th at tours and concerts in Can- „ ...... . 
7:30 p.m. in the Mother ada, Mexico, the Soviet Fenger High Sc^ls January 1939 dass plans a reupion 
McAuley High School Union and coast to coast on May 26th. Call 627-9012 for information, 

auditorium, 3737 W. 99th across the United States. ^ j i -j 
St. The glee club is spon- They have performed at four Leo High School s annual banquet is planned for Friday, 
sored by the Boosters of Presidenrial inaugurations April 7th at the Martinique. For more information, call Al 
Music and the other Arts <he first being in 1949 and Mahieu at 445-2427. 
of fhc Southwest Chicago “ ‘he ^ident’s prayer 
Christian School Assodatkm. breakfast in 1974. 

In their most recent tour 
during the summer of 1987, 
the glee dub traveled 
through Scandinavia per¬ 
forming at the International 
Music Festival in Bergen, 
Norway. They gave many 
other conceits and im¬ 
promptu performances 
throughout Scandinavia and 
Russia.' 

Tickets for this nationally 
ac^med group can be pur- 
dtMHfpr through Chi^go 
Christian High School, 
Palos Heights. Adult tickets 
are S7.S0 a person and 
student tickets through high 
school age are SS a person. 

Cash Drawing 
Queen of Peace High 

School is sponaoring a csirt 
drawing. Tickets ate SI 
each qnd may be purchased 
throu'gh Friday Fehtuaiy 
24tb by Cootactiiig the 
schtiol at 45^7100 oc from 
any Peace studeut. Prizes 
total S9,000 and the slimier 
need not be present to srin. 

H.L. Richards Oass of 1979 plaiu a reunion on August 
19th at Fields Restaurant, Oak Lasm. Contad 678-4841 
and ask for Sue for more information. 

Poetry 

Contest 
as 40 senior models lake a turn on the runway._ 

teaTro de DANZA^MB^M^^^^H 
ESPANOLA (inset) will 
present its imique combina- 
tion of Spanim Romantic and 
C^rpsy f^menco dandng in 
one performance only at the 

March 2 at 8 pm...Famed 
radio/TV personality '''1 
Sakewtea will head-up a k ^ % 
lour group to Poland on July 
8-22.llie Interoatioaal 
Kennel Oob of Chicago w8l hold their spring dog show and 
obedience trials froia March 31 through April 2 at the 

•When You Wish Tin- Best. 
Make ll Dinner A( Gibbtins*’ 

HOWIS 
5 »o n Mon TWu Ffi 

Sot fpOfW 4 
Son hptn 1 

Roservottom 
Accepted Mon -Fn only 

Mu'tiC 

(»iiiiarisi Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Kltyihm ScelHm" Fri., Sal. 

”Aeo»rdian Ttmv** Sun. 

don’t to vote In next Tuesday’s Primary. 
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TO BUY.SELL.SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYMEHT EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVICES 

HaloWwitad 
BuMImI MaMMMice BuMog MaMmance Psraonalt 

H i 

Wa ll charo» il—phont your wont 
ad. All 14 paptra for only $300 
Rata $1 SO par lina (2 hna rmnt- 
rTHjm ) 

Ml Graanufootf Expraaa 
Aitip Expraaa « 
Burpar* SlidinM Indopaodant 
Evarproan Radi Couriar * 
Oak Laian Irtdapartdartt 
RaKia Citdart 
PaioaOtmn Hickory Hilia l^d 
Crucago Ridga Citiaan 
Worth Dlnao 
BavariyNawa 
Sootiadaia-Aahburn indapand 
Midiothian*Braman Maaaonjiif 
Oriand Toumahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Irmapaodant 
OFFICES 
MainOffica-3§a0W l47thSt 

300-2425 
Mt Graanwood-3i3SW lIKh 

360-2425 
OakLa«rn-5211W 95th St 

300-2425 

Copy It aocapiad with tha undar- 
ataoding that tha pubiishara 
asaumaa no raaponaibility for 
omiaaion through clarical or me¬ 
chanical error and ahail Da undar no 
optigation or liabMity of any kind 
whataoavar. either to tha advar- 
tiaar or third partiat In ittB avant of 
ah error in copy, on the acKartiaar 'a 
roQueal. the publiahar will rectify 
tha error Oy puPliahing tha cor- 
raciad ad m tha neat regular laaua 
without charge All claima or ad- 
iuatmanta muat be made within 
5 days of tha data of putMication to 
which tha error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Announoamonts 

D»yC—kwMI 

kisn 
QraMOmidn 8204)660 

MiaUntaaMS/Ywi 

La Botz BuUding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REA80NABt.E RATES I 

233-9685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

HomaAppl. Ramodallng 

Healthcare • 
■N’A/LPN’a 

Staffing positkNis available 
immediately! 

RN’SEAINUPTOSSR 
LPN*SEAINI)PTOS19 

Visit our new location in 
Oak Lawn. Where your 
personal touch means so 
mudi. 

PERSONAL TOUCH 
47MW.9S*SI. 

OWUwB 
WMMS 

hr«.a into 
6234 a. V 
101011. 

Ulino'm b* leund 
ra LMgiw. Call far 

aWi,0«a.at74M 
IgaM.Ot.Mdaa 

Brickwork 

Daar Binn Mottwr: 
Lai ua halp you ttirougn IMa 

ditlicuU Ikna and fuHIn your 
droon* lor your boby. Your boby 
will bo lovod and chariabad by two 
louing parontt «4io will alto pro- 
vida a worm, happy, and mcura 
homa lor your praeioui baby. 
Whan oonaidorins partma lor your 
child, plaaoo romambar ua by 
calling our attomay al 

Madical. lagal paid. Full oomidan- 
tial. 

Sinoaraly, 
ChildlataCoupla 

anicKwoNK 

— All Typaa — 
For a Fraa Eatimala Call 

Karth altar S p.m 
VI-21 oa 

All typaa of brick work, tuck- 
pointing a know plowing. 
ChimnaytrabuW. 

For Fraa EoVmota 
Can 424-657S 

Raoldantol Evargrttn tark 

SOUTHSIDE 
M ! ii > 

WaaReri — Dryera 

All Makes and Models 
Same Day Service. 

Call Tony: 
918-S4S4 

Painting A 
Docprating 

AA6 Ramting A Drywail Repair 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimatas-Rafarancas 

335-2593 after 6PM 

Expert Carpentry 
6 

Remodeling 
Fret Eattmatas 

Fully insured 

Cal 
252-2515 

technologist 
For rapidly expanding Lab. 
4 years expertence prefer¬ 
red. Contact: 

P.MABIIN 
HICT TECHNOLOGY INC. 

361<S916 

MILLING MACRWE/ 
LATHE 

SMUpPuenmi 
CUTTER/SHAIPENEE 

#13 Cindnnati/m Cindli- 
nati Tool Cutter Grinder 
#13 Browne A Sharpe 
Grinder. Must know gritjd-- 
ing tools for lathe and how 
to read blueprints. 15-20 
yrs. exp. Call 

MS. BAMESH GANMl 
34S-S444 

Dodga daalirablp It laoMng 
for oalaaporoano wHh «p., but wlil 

Sewing Machines 

RtPAIRi AMY MAKE »N YOUR 
HOME 16 OR NO charge . 

23M2I3 

ADOPTION-1 am a young. , 
wonderful woman who cannot i 
have a child of my own. By 
giving my huebartd and I tha 
opporiucmy id raiaa your i 
haatthy infant/toddlar. would i 
baadraamcomatrua. Wawant i 
to raiaa your chNd in a wondar- > 
fui homa full df lova. laughlar 
and giva him avary oppor¬ 
tunity to roach hie fullaat po- 
tantial. I wIN ba homa full tima 
to giva your child ail tho. lova 
arMf aiiantion ht/aha naadi. 
Plaaaa halp our draam coma 
true! (Wa'H oonaMar mora than 
1 child) AH mad/lgl mtpurmm 
paid. Strictly oonfMantial. 
Call us anytima COLLECT 

012)634-9343 
QodB«a«Youl 

■4A 

WE NEED YOUR H&P. 
Happily marrtod. chlldliai ooupla 
•aokt to adopt a child to ehara our 
homa. our lova. and our Ufa. Wa 
can provida happinwe. education, 
oontanimant. arid aacSrHy. Madl- 
cai. oounaaiing, and lagal axpanaae 
paid. Privaio and oonfldantlal. 
PLEASE cNlourattof^Lawranoa 
Rapboat days 7S2-2S46. airaa. 363- 
2370 or 363-9676. P4MA) 

Electrical Service 

FIomhm Ebctric 
Any Type of Elaclrlcal Work 

3764939 

PRMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie Bortdad A insurad 

Chicago A Suburbs 
Visa-M/C 

430-0705 

Clock Repair 

Entertainment 

EXPERENCED . 
PAMTER 

With larga lamny naade work.. 
Naai. fiiaon^ii A dapandobia 

Fraa aetimaloa 

7782905 

CeIngTIe 

AccotmlingCteffc 

$1B.V0toS1t.9a0 

Qrowkig auburban tlrnT la 
looking for a aaraar-mindad 
IndIvMiiai to loin bur oorp. 
lamMy. If you hava 2 yn, W 
Aeeounlingr dark <a;F) 
axpananoa, typo 90 wpm and 
know Lalut or D-Baaa thia poal- 
tlan oouM ba tor you. Wa attar 

Kanmara. Wlwlpaoi. AutamaMc 
wamar a Pryor latvlea 

•arvicaCallflltS 
CtalBlll«a»«2i8 

EMPLOYMENT 

HeIpWWiled 

Aoautlioal Calllnga 
rsaaioanuai - uommarmai 
Baaanianta, Rac. Roamo, 

Strip Mai la 

MMIelhtanooapta natda BabyaHtar 
■nd/or elaiwilng B4 dbya 987-0096 
aft. 0;V. 

Wbniad Ekpartancad Nanntaa 
Will Tram - Equlvttam Satary 

122.000 Long laland. N.Y. 
NANNIES. Inc. (910)9249001 

Saw al Homo. N« 
balwaan 7 B 10 PM 
Saturdtar a Sunday. 

Id ear. CNI 
and anytima 

Paving 

OEMBH FAVmOCO. 
• neaidaniiai 
• Induttnal 
• Commarctal 

"Fully Inturtd" 

ForEalMnaMa 
939-7097 

ptekagt, and opponunlttat 
galora. For aonaultallon aall 
our Rap., Karan at 

41B9100 

tUBanrUTETEACHIRt 
Art natdtd by MMIoIhlan Sahool 
Olalrlel 143. 

PtaaaaCall 
3194460 or 

aaod laltar at applicaUon to; 
Supt. Frank A. Thomton 
14920 Sprlngf laid Ava. 
Mkaolhlan, II. 90446 

Earn Big 99t al homa loaaling r» 
fun data ter tha geuarnrmnl. 925 
ptcM. CM (312)998-7919tar Into. 

AacounUng 

ACCOUNTING DEPT. 

Oriat work & aueabent banatlla. 
Call 

SANTO OfVIW 
3794990 

MOWAYOOOOr 
47479. PutaNd.Chgo. 

ONIAHO RANK OmeS 
Neada part lima 

TELEPHONE COMMUNWATOM 
Monday thru Thuraday 

^10 0PM 
Baglmlng March 6,1989 

TopRayl CNI 
4980070far dataHt 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

ExparianotdChildCwt 
24 Hour Sarvlot 

Sat., Sun., HolMiya 891-0399 

Business 
Opportunitias 

rrn 313/476-74M 
CTELUMBEBOO 

Plaster-Patching Equal opportunity tmptoyw 

■lysBHniHiE. 

jja ITBETTEfi, 



Htnk •! It., OafeMlMb. by 
StwrfM tt Ooak Cm«% (N*. 
■m27-001F) in Hmm 701, 
^DCniscQ miBy ^^Nicv^v^ 

' SCHOOL OP BUSINESS 

A Sound Sup Toward Carter Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER K YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
it MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduatn art entitUd to Ufttimt plqctment! 
Motaing # Aftmnoon h Evening ClaaMe 

New dasBcs Begin Marcli 13,1989 

MsmucnoNs REAL ESTATE 

IHH. 
Houmi For Site 

REAL ESTATE 

Musicel 
Imtructiont MERCHAMOISE 

Wantwl To Buy 
'“*n 

RENTALS 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiuira 

1S3S Bawarty Gian, CMeaga, 
IL G0643. Jm atwy mamSy 
tionia with baiwmant to ba mW 
at public auctian punuant to 
tudgmanl pntaraA in Circuit 
Court at Cook CoU^, Winaia, 
COM no.. SiCb-MGAMi^itiar- 
Ica Mortgagi Cotfip^, PlaintiH, 
VI. AdrianMcNutt, aUl., Oalin- 
dant*. bv SharW of Cook County 
m. aUMO^lF) in Roam 
701, Riciiard J. (May Cantor, 
Chicago, Nbnaii, at, 12 Naan, 
March 28th, 19M. 

Saia ahab ba undar tha Mtow- 
mg tonns: Caah or cartihad fundi 
at tha tima at tato or if agraad to 
by eoumal tor plaintift (uw to or 
at tha tima of lala lOM down by 
caah or cartMiad funda, balanca 
.wMhin 24 haura in oarWind fundi 
with no ratonda in any caaa. 
Pramiya. wid not ba opan tor 

""^'intormatton: Examina tha 
court fHf, contact Plalhtifra at- 
tomn aa aat torth batow or aand 
a aalf-addraaaad, atampad atwo- 
topa to PlaintWa attomay which 
atatea tha kttormalton raquatoad, 
lato data, datondant’a noma and 
ratora to attomay Nto no. S7- 
02169. 

Codika and Aaaodatoa. P.C., 
(21762), Attomaya tor Plaintiff, 
1 S. 280 Summit Avo., Court A 
Oakbrook Tarraco, H. 60181. 
(312) 629-8444. 

1701 W. 100th Straat, Chi¬ 
cago. R. 60643, 2 unNa, public 
olactricity. gaa, wator. aawar, to 
ba aoW at public auction pur- 
auant to Undad Stotoa Oiabict 
Court Ndriham Oiabfet af M- 
noia. Eaatom Okiiaian, caaa no. 
88C-3702, Empire al Amarica 
RaaRy Ciedit CaraaraMan. Plain¬ 
tiff. va. I logon Jatonan, Harry 
"8ui" Vaurol, at al., Daton- 
danla, by Nancy Vbitona. Special 
Commiaiianar at Via Irani daar 
of Cauriraam 2302 in Via (May 
Civic Cantor, CMeaga, iMnaia al 
10:30 A.M. an aaicb- 14Nt 
1989. Sato ahaH ba undar Via 
todowkie toima: Caah ar cartMtoi 
fundi, Tom at too Vma of aala 
and too bainnea wHMn twanto- 
faur houra. Tha lubjact prapaito 
iaoftoradtoraalawitoautrapra- 
aantotian aa to euaWy ar quanVty 
of titla ar racauna to WainVff. 
Pramiaaa wM not be open tor 
Inipactian. Far jntormatiin: Sato 
ctodi, Shppira&ltraiaman, Ptoin- 
tiff't Attomaya, 1161 A laba 
Cook Road, OaarftaW, Mbwia 
60016, Tal. No. (312) 9454040 
batwoan too hours of l.-OO P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
282911C 

11042 S. Spauldir«, Chie^. 
IL 606S6. Tha Impravemanti on 
tha praparty canalat af ana and a 
half sMiy, wood frame, ainito 
family wito saparato gaiagi to M 

lato data, datondant'a namo and 
rotors to dttomay fito no. 87- 
02150. 

CodHis and Asaociatos, P.C.. 
Altomays tor PtokiWf. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbraok 
Tarraco. H. 60181. (312) 629- 

283852C 

S' Cradwoa, Mato wfwosd tarmios 
iopE«.Oand.mi 
EMric LsMr Opanar, HO 

family wito saparato gaiagi to ba 
aoM at pubilc auction pursuant to 
Unilad Slatoa Oialilcl Court 
Northam DtolricI af Mnois. East¬ 
ern Division, ease no. 88C-6420, 
U N. Sarvica Carparatton, Ptoin- 
hff. vs. CMcmo this 6 Trust 
Company, aa T/U/T #1082772; 
at al., Oatondants, by Fni 
Haraog, Special Commiaitonar, in 
tha nartowaat earner af Via tabby 
in tha RIchaid J. OalH Cantor, 
Chicage, Minais. at 94X) a.ffl., 
Wadneaday, March IS, 1989. 
Sato shab ba undar too tobowini 
terms: lOM dawn by oartHiad 
funds, balanca wHhin 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. Ns rafunda. Tha 

Mobile Homis 

ba tublirt I 
apaetol aaa 

Tha judgmaht amount was $47,- 
293.85. Pramiiai wbl itot ba 
opan tor biapactton. Far fntorma- 
lion: Satos OHiesr at Ftollsr 8 
Fishar, P.C., PtoMWs Attomaya, 
30 North LaSaba Straat ChiciH, 
bbnais, Tal. No. 01^724714 
from 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

TnnMDAY.FBBRUARrn, HW-PAIXIJ 

Tony Esposito’s 
. 9010 South Chaalnut Hickory 

Hibs. biineis. No Propaity Da 
acrtolion Availsbia,.to ba sold at 
puWc suction pursuant to UnKad 
Stolas Disiriel Court, Nartoam 
Oisliiet of bbnois. Eaatom Divi- 
ilon. m no. 87C4748. Gol- 
dm ItaaIN CrsdH Cora., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. diariss R. Cm. Jr., 
Cynthia A. Cos, at al., Oafan- 
dants, by Thomas Johnssn, Spa- 
cisl'ComffliHionar al Vw front 
door of Courtroom 2w in too 
Oatoy Civic Cantat Chicago, bb- 
noia at 4:00 p.m. on March 23. 
1989. Sato ahab ba undar too 
tobowing tarma: Caah or cartifiad 
funds, lOM at tha Uma of aala 
and Vis baianoa wHhin twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject praparto 
tooftoradforsalawitoautrapra- 
ssntotion as to guably or auanWy 
of Mia or racoursa to toaintiff. 
Pramiaaa wbl not be opan tor 
impaction. For intormsilon: Sato 
dark, Shapiro 6 Kraisman, Plain- 
Vfrs Altomays. 1161 A laka 
Cook Road, DaarfiaM, Illinois 
60015, Tal. Ns. (312) 9454040 
batwaan the hours of 14)0 P.M. 
and 34X> P.M. ONLY. 
2836690 

14527 S. St. Louis. MMIelh- 
ian. H. 60445. Sii^ bmlly 
frame homo, white wHh rad trim, 
two stara basamant wHhena and 
ana half faraga to ba aaM at 
public auden pursuant to judg- 
mani ontorad in CircuH Caurt al 
Cook County,' bUnM, caaa ns. 
S8Ch-600, Fsdaral National 

vs. Dateraa Robarts. at al., Deton- 
dsnts, to Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. M37S1-001F) kr-Roam 
701, Richard J. Daisy Cantor. 
Chicage, bbnais. at 12 Naan, 
March M, 1989. 

SatoahabbsundarVwtobew- 
ing torms: Caah ar osrVRad funds 
at tha Vma e( aato ar if agrrad to 
by counaal far ptobiliff prior to ar 
at tha Vma of sale HTR dawn by 
cash or caiVftod funds, balinti 
wHMn 24 haura in carVfisd funds 
wHh na rafunds ki any case. 
Pramloai vrib net ba span far 

""Farlntonnatien: Evamina the 
caurt fba, contact PtokdVrs al- 
tomsy as sat torth batow ar sand 
a san-addraaaad, Mampad anva- 
tom to PlakiVfrs attomay which 

SELLMGOUT 
tokty^Mara' 

ido%arandNaariOO% 
MATTNESagg U»4H 
bEORoosaagTs aiM 
■uNKggoa ara 
SOFAbCHAW aiM 
□INgTTECHAma ail 
KITCHEN agra ara 
metal CAHNETa aaa 
LiNONuoa aa 
lapc piTORP aaa 
KALVMATTRgaaU fH 

LAVAWAW AOeVTED 

REAL ESTATE 

EACTORY BEOINNG 

3844 W. 147th St 

lansmERMrawi 
aFMrar 

During HIk cold winter 
months. Worth Township 
Highway CMunissiooer 
Anthony “Tony” Esposito 
believes area lesideats 
should be prepared to takd a 
number of impoi^t sale^ 
precautions. 

“People who use space 
heaters during the winter 
should be espwially cautious 
to make Slue they are- kept 
dear of any Combustible mat¬ 
erials and small cMIdren at 
all timea," Esposito said. 
"Of course, any home heat¬ 
ing system should be 
checked and cleaned periodi¬ 
cally, including replacing old 
filters if necessary." 

Espoaho also warned that 
gaa stovea should hevdT be 
used for healing purposes 
because they contain deadly 
levels of carbon moRoaide. 

Other fire safety tips to be 

REAL ESTATE 

HouMfiForSil* 

10359 S. Sawyer, CMrsgn. H. 
wvo99» mpravBB Wlwl B BNIV^ 
family, brick esnatraeVan, ana 
toory, saparato garsgi to ha aaM 
at public aueVan pursuant to 
CkcuH Caurt of Cosh County, 
bhnuia, cans ns. 8ICb-73lL 
Csmm Bk A Tr Cs. sf Cdmiiilir, 
fUkitUf, vs. Lasnard 8 Rara^ 
nian, at at., OsfandMda, by 
thariV of Caak Caunly (Na. 
a837t2-001F) in Raam 701, 
Richsrd J. Osisy Cantor, CMrago, 
Mlnsla. at 12 Noon, kolsSy. 
March 30. 1989. SMt dtoa to 
under the fobowkif toima: lOM 
dovm by cartifisd funds, the 
balanca dut 24 haura, csrVHsd 
fimos. ivB fSTunoB. nwiWBBB wn 
not ba open tor knpicVan. For 
bitormatian; Can tha "Satos Offi¬ 
cer" batwaan IM p.ni. and 
2:00 p.m. at Fishar A FWiar, 
PC.. PtakHHf'a Attomaya. 30 
North LaSaba SirssL Oili^. 
Mkioia. Tal. No. (312) 372-47i4. 
2803020_ 

8138 S. Normandy Am., Bur¬ 
bank. n. 60459. Spbl tovat brick 
A frame raaidsnet with 3 bsd- 
raoma, 1 bath, central air candi- 
ttonkig. firaptoca A dstachsd 2 
car aarati, to ba mM at public 
auction pursuant to CkcuH Court 
af Cook County, Mkiols, case no. 
t8Ch-7271. Takiwn Hama Fad- 
sral SAL. Ptobiliff. vs. MsMidis. 
Spiros H., at M., OstondMds, by 
Sheriff at Coak Caunly (No. 
a902S540IF ) ki Roam 701, 
RichaidJ. Oatoy Cantor, Chicaga, 
Mkioia, at 12 Noon, Tuaoday, 
March 28lh. 1989. Sato shad to 
unitor the toaowing tamis': Caah 
Only. Pramfaas wNl not ba span 
tor inapaeVon. For intaraioaon: 
Contact Kknbwly OrM. Oomaiig 
A Sharfmon, PtakiVira Attomay, 
ITS West Jackaon, SuMa 2l40. 
Chicago. Minaic, Tal. Na. (312) 
922^94. 
2S3634C_ 

8812 S. Woad, ChicaiB. A 
60KO. nil story amgaiamto 
green frame raaidancs with 
BWIVIe inifl Wim BWOHBB S* 
ngi. to ha Mid at puMto aueVsn 
purauani to CircuH Court afCaab 
County, IMnaia, caaa na. SiOi- 
2085, Tha Lamm and NsMam 

AUTBMOlWf 

aware of, aocordiiig to Eapoa- 
Ho; Rover atoK ’a power 
mower writhoHl removing thk 
gas foom the fuel tank; never 
refpel a gas-propelled apph- 
anoe such aa a snowblower 
without tumii;g' off the 
mower; in general, never use. 
gasoline to deaning any¬ 
thing becai^ the vapors 
could be ignited by a match 
or a cigarette; smoke detec¬ 
tors should be installed in 
every home, at least two are 
needed for two-atory homes; 
plan an escape route in the 
event of a fire, have a central 
meeting place fo^ all fomily 
members to gather once out¬ 
side; if a fire breaks out, call 
your, fire departnant immed¬ 
iately, then attempt to cut off 
oxygen to the fire by dosing 
all openings; and if it is u 
small fire, attempt to ektin- 
guish it yourself. 

-1-■ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Equip. 

PORtAlE 
TTMantosatorpana 

RaadPiaMEiid 

MamSan. AUana. 
sAiaiiiiiiH 

OMaRarSPM 

Motorcycles 
BBicy^ 

SaraaiSMSSO 
OnNow tTMoOtlt 

aALEiOM now aavATA 
aCVCLES 

IWkila may Laal) 
CVCLES-N4P0nTt 
aaw. iiMin. 

HONDA 
HOTONCYCLEB, aOOOTEItS 

SKI-OOO SNOlWMOaiLES 

¥ MDLOTMAN 4^ 
SrairTSACYCLE 

W^Aeetpt 
AN MiiBr 
CriSiCirBi. 

147238. PulaMti 

OBHy 104 
SbI. 10-ft 

UMdCars 

7t OldimHIli a Or. OmvM. 
FuM pswar - Air - OrMiiM Oondt- 
Msn-aiaaMtos. sias. 
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FACE 14-THURSDAY, FCBIUAIY 23,1M» 
Frank Straka 

AngeKne Pasko Evelyn Redden 

Mass was oiferetl 1 uesday Mass. was offered Wed' 
at St. Bede the Venerable^ nesday at St. Germaine 
Chnrch for Angeline. R.~ Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Pasko. Evelyn R. Redden, a member 

She. Ui survived by her of the Catholic Daughters of 
widower, Joseph; daughters, America, Leo Ct.; St. Oer- 

A Joan (Bm) Fay, Joyce (Dr. maine Women's Guild; 
Gerald) Gillio and Dr. Carol former member of Little 
Pasko; a son, Thomas (Jean); 
four grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and a 
sister, Mary (Al) Gier. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Robert Baker 

sons, Richard M., Dt. John 
J. (Charlotte v'Cbke”) 
and liramas R. (Delphlne); 
six grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren and sister, 
Veri Busch. 

Funeral services were held Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Wednesday at Good Shep- Cemetery, 
herd Lutheran Church for 
Robert C. Baker, 52, who $301 WltkUS 
died in his Manhattan, Dl. 
home after a short-term ill¬ 
ness. Mr. Baker, a formsr 
long-time Palos Heights 
resident had been a member 
of the plan commission for 
the city of Palos Heights. 
He moved to Manhattan in 
January. He was a veteran 
of the U.S. Army and worked 
as a masonry contractor. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Barbara; sons, 
Gregory, Jeffery and Charles ReV. JameS DOOlan 
and parents, Charles and 
Frances Baker. 

Interment, 
Gardens. South 

Mary Havlick 

Mass was offered Monday 
al St. Cajetan Church for 
Mary J. Havlick. 73, a re¬ 
tired switchboard operator 
for Saint Xavier College. 

She is survived by her son, 
Roger; three grandchildren 
and sisters, Elizabeth 
Fanning and Anna West. Seminary, 

St. Bonaventure Parish from 
Job PoliCh 1950, at St. Sebastian 

Parish from 1950 to 1954, 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Lawn Funeral 
Home, Burbank, for Joe L. 
Polich. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Joan; 'daughter, 
Cindy (Frank) Graben; son. 
Wayne (Deanna) and one 
grandchild. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday at the Beverly 
Ridge Funeral Home for 
Sar.'. Witkus. - 

He is survived by his son, 
Edward; daughter, Marilyn 
(Francis) McCarthy; five 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, - Chapel Hill 
Gardens, ISouth. 

Answers Our For Abiding Comfort 

r-u 1 u-ii Mass was said Saturday Cemrim 
Chapel Hill „ St. Thomas More Church 

for^eir Pastw. Jwnes Jghn HanSOR 
J. Donlan, 70, whd died at 
Northwestern Memorial Funeral services were held 
Hospital after a long-term Wednesday at tho Knox 
illness. United Methodist Church in 

Father Donlan was pastor Knox, Indiana for John S. 
at St. Thomas More for 16 Hanson, 76. who lived in 
years. He graduated from Lawn for 26 years until retir- 
Quigley Seminary North and tng in 1983. He then moved 
was ordained in February 1® Clearwater, Florida where 
1945 at St. Mary of the Lake he <!««>• He co-founded AA 

He served at Wire Products Co., plOO S. 
New England, in 19fo. He 
was president of that com- 
pany later was co¬ 

al St. Veronici Parish from Wilder and president ot 
1954 to i960 and at St. Blok-Lok of Texas, Inc. and 
Alexander Parish from Blok-Lok of Canada, Ltd. He 
1960 to 1966. He served was a member of Lawn 
with the Holy Rosary of Lodge No. 815 AF and AM 
Ireland Parish from 1966 and the Knox ' United 
until being named pastor of Methodist Church. 
St. Thomu More Church in He is survived by his 
1973. While at St. Thomas widow, Valma and sister. 
More. Father Donlan also Florence “Betty" '(Arthur) 
served as chaplain of the Re- Hoffman. ~ 
tired Chicago Police Associ- 

Charles Knock 
He is survived by his 

Mass was offered Wednes- brother, Kevin (Martha) 
day at St. Christina Church and many nieces and 
for Charles W. Knock. Sr., nephews, 
past president of District t) Interment, Queen of 
International Association ot Heaven Cemetery. 
Machinist and Aerospace 
Workers. 

He is survived by his 
daughters, LaVeme Losos, 
Irene (Paul) Bauer and Jmin 
(Robert) DiCario; son, 
Charles W. Jr. (Frances); 13 
grandchildren; 22 great¬ 
grandchildren and sister, 
Marie Peterson. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Emily Hempstead 
Mass was offered last 

week Thursday al St. Denis 
Church for Emily K. Hemp¬ 
stead. She was active in 
Brother Rice Alumni Moth- ^"u Vance 
ers’ Club, St. Denis Womens Maupin. 
Guild. Alvema Auxiliary, Interment, 
Mother of Monks Chinese Memory Lanes Cemetery 
Mission Club. Parkview 
Civic Association and was a 
lector al St. Denis and a 
member of Art For Children Tuesday at Trinity Evangeli 
Program al St. Denis. 

She is ! 
sons, Robert F. and Dr. 
Richard W. (Karen); a 
daughter, Joan E. (Daniel) 
Kearney; eight grandchil¬ 
dren; sister, Marion (Har¬ 
vey) Mollenhauer and broth¬ 
er, Wncis Noble. 

bilermenl, St 
Cemetegry. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TE10liOI«7B3>77M 
Sondiw CMat^riMi PIm Omt 32 Ymr 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606S5 

FaciKiies Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. ThompoM A Robert B. Knensler, Directors 
FamOy Opemled 

5570 W. 95th al • Oak Uwn - 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral. Homes 
12 Chicagohuid Locations including: 

5800 W. 63id St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103id St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0S(X> 

Rita (iray (Judy) and Steven; one 

Idass was offered Monday grandchild; brother. Tony 
at St. Christina Church for and sister, Jenny Koller. 
Rita A. (xray. She is sur- Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
vived by her daughters. Cemetery. 

Aiee Marquez 
(Donald) Rdenc; six grand- Mass was offered Tuesday 
children; sisters. Dolores at St. Patricia Church, Hick- 
(Eugene) Downey and Ul- ory Hills, for Alice Marquez, 
lian (Al) Capodagli and. She is survived by her son, 
brothers, Joseph (Sylvia), John D. (Marie); ’three 
James (Mary Lou). John, grandchildren; brother, 
Francis (Uretta) and Frank (Eva) Sauciunas and 
Thomas (Nedra) Stack. Mster. Harriet (John) Vicent. 

Focus 6n Learning Problems 
The State Board of Education and local schools are 

involved in a statewide campaign over the nest several 
months to inform Illinois citiaens about the importance of 
early identificatioa of children with handicaps. 

“Addressing learning problems at an early age can help 
to assure acatlmlc success for childten," State Superinten¬ 
dent of Educatkm Ted Sanders said. "The early identifica- 

Csfolyn thm of handicaps not only helps to improve the learning 
process of childmi but it also lowers the long-term coat for 

Oakland educational services." 
‘Child Find: Bnpding Better Tomorrows' is the theme of 

the statewide foeps on early identification of children with 
handicaps. To emphasize the importance of the public 

Funeral services were held awareness caaspaign. Governor James Thompson pro- 
daimed January as'Child Find Month'. 

' ~ cal Lutheran Church, Tinley The state board is encouraging people who know ot 
survived by her Park, for Lranard L. Bennett. chBdtcn with behavior problems or difficulty walking, 

' “ ‘ ~ World War II and Korean talking or hearing to contact ‘Child Find' coordinators in 
Warveteran. their local seboo) dMilcts or call 1-800-851-6197. Child 

He is survived by his Find’ focuses on persons with handicaps from birth to age 
widow, Donna; sons, Ronald 21. 
(JaneUe) and . Randall To dotennine U a chtM has a handicap, local school 
(Roberta); three grandchild- officials will artangs for testing. Publip-awareness 
ten; Us mother, Mattie maletlak preparad for .parents include brochures, growth 

Mary Bachmann and brother, aad derstopaant charla. and forms for keeping immuniza- 
Robert.' tfoorsoards. 

Judith Keck 
PALOS HICKMY 

Funeral Home Funeral Home 
11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 

974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Dim'tors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Snrvicn of dlatlnctlon...8ino91683 

Ketcham 8i Moynihati 
Funeral Directors 

2828 WmI 87tfi SlTMt • EvwRrMn PirR 
(312)887-7080 

*Pre-Need Consuhantt 
Other locations Available including 
7020 W. I2fth St. Palos HeighU * 
9236 RoberU Road. Hickory Hills 

KELLY-CARROU FUNERAL HOME-2616 W, SOlh St. 
Chicago 



The state's educatioiuU system, vredii svausuuiiy siiu 
utility services all draw relativeiy high marks iruiii iiiuiuis 
small business owners, according to a survey relu'aseU iiy 
the state's largest business organization. In ns uai'iui. 
the National Federation ot Ihdepehdvni Uusuicss/'iiiiiiuis 
askM its inofe than IbiOUO members iu rale lu iieius' rang- 
in^ Item }he current small business elgiiaie iu iiiniu'is 
judicial sysfein. ihe ratings were based on .a iive-puim 
scale (excellent, good, satisiacuiry, tair and puuri. 

On the pi^ive side of the ledger, small busiiies guiieis 
gave high ra'tings, satisfactory or higher, to eleinemary and 
secondary schools (SS percent), colleges and universiiies lOJ' 
percent), utility services (62 pergsni), tinaiicnig and eredii 
availability (79 percent). 

In addition, S2 percent ul llic business um in:rs poned leei 

the executive branch is performing ai a saiisiaeiury or 
higher level, and an identical percentage teci iliai Illinois 
workers had a satisfactory or higher rating lor ilieir joos. 

On the negative side of the ledger, bj perevni ul me euni- 
paniet polled r^^ the state's small business eiimaie as Ian 
or poor. In addlfiot), 59 percent rated (he llliiiuis ousincss 
tax structure as fair or poor, and 61 pereetii gave me Illinois 
General Assembly a poor to fair rating, finally, M percuin 
rate the Illinois judii^l kyslem as poor to lair.' 
"“It doesn't surprise us that empkiyj^s/aie tuni.eined 

about, taxes and the pertormahee ot siaie guveiniiieni 
officials," Davis said. "Any proposals in 6pnnglieid.inai 
would increase the cost of doing business in Illinois, such us 

taxes or ‘hidden taxes' like mandated beneliis. unduuinediy 
would be opposed by our members.' 

Ta^ CaaAa, aftea idao caae bw Hawa 
Hanna Dawarimtlc wWp. whlna. 

“TUa app***—« laOaets »Tha caitiManca that my 
fhaNapaetkaaMeh Matty la pants hiva axataaaad la ma 
haM, ppd ahawa ha nndnt^ ia gtantytyg/^^? Kaaaa, 
standalte vaflagpaltstnaaf aad »l hapa that I can can- 
ant CMaagaaa aiM la paiag llaae to aawa the tasldanla 
to pity a tala la ahapiag oflhaThMJMattletiaa way 
ItgMaMta and the paddoa that wlli be hanolirfsi m 

them.’* 

The depnty whip slot la the 

CAR& 
TRUCK 

«€MIUCai.KWIf 
lAsilialJMMO 

S3,9yy 

VfM(lCPIURr 
AS,aiVhvV|,MIIOt 

$3>95* 

‘MCMv.aanr 

$3yWS* 

‘MatwauMN 
BM-IS 

$2,W 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSeS . Karaii Biadwta 

Service Ceatar 
Complete Auto Service 

SAM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wlicel Alignments - 
'Brakes ik Tires 
*Complctc Tunc Ups 
Towing 

3425 W. Illth-Strcet 
Mt. Greenwood 231 IMS 

Polsh Arts 
nnstta tlB.OO 
Lamps S20.00 
8olaClwir^,ov4baal tmoo 

FACTORY BEDDING 
14nh A SprlfignaM 

ZmookaEaaolPulaiW 
MMMMan 

Phone 371-3737 

The literary competition 
sponsored by the Polish Arts 
Club-Chicago is now in pro¬ 
gress. Over $1,(NX) in prizes 
will be presented to the win¬ 
ners at a spring awards pro¬ 
gram. The competition is 
open to Chicago-area high 
school students of Polish 
descent. 

High school students may 
enter seven competition cate¬ 
gories: essay in English, 
essay in Polish, short stoty in 
English, short story in Pol¬ 
ish, translation from Polish 
to Eitylish, pdetry in English 
and poetry in Polish. Ihe 
deadline for submissions is 
Sunday, February 26th. 

Rules ate available at area 
high schools. Rules aind 
translation selections may 
also be obtained by writing to 
the Polish Arts Chib, Literary 
Competition, 6948 No. 
Medford, Chicago, Illinois 
60646. 

Library Tours 
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. 

and Thursdays at 3 p.m.,The 
Newberry Library, 60 W. 
Wahott, Chicago, offers free, 
public tours ^ its historic 
Romanesque building. The 
1893 structure, desig^ by 
Henry Ives CObb, houses one 
of the world’s foremost re¬ 
search coUectiona of books 
and manuscripts te the hu¬ 
manities. Touts assemble in 
the msin lobby. AH. it* 
w^conc* 

For more infanuatian. 
paN 943-9090, ost. 310. 

100 CASH DOWN 
BUYS ANY CAR* 

GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT^ 
WE CAN FINANCE YOU 

US FOR 

MARK L RU'*ri-IENSeRQ 
Real Estate ■ Insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
ITSSSOMcParfcAv*. 
TlntoyPark, IL 60477 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMER6ENCYREPAII 

• RESOENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• UCENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 

EXPERT EXCELLEF 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REARONARLE HATES F^IEE ESTIMAT 



POLICE CALLS 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

A bwgluy wu eepMted at the apartawni ul Levvudla 
Miftevhch oa W. lOM St. after a aeighboc found the dour 
had been pried open. The cwraer ia Ih ^■'lacida. 

Robert Strait of S. MeWina reported someune ahaitered 
the rear wiedoar of Ma pickup track with a KB. Coal to 
replace ia S250. 

The manager of McDonald's at Vlib >. Cicero repuricd 
tomeooe ahot a hole in the window facing Cicetd Ave., Iroui 
apaaaingcar. Chat to replace iaS2M). 

Eric Hahn pf Chicago reported the theti ut bik IVtt/ UiUa- 
mobile Cutlaaa station wagon foom the lot at VtiUU h. Pulaakt. 
The caf Also contained aumerous materiaig for the grapbic 
arta profeatioo. 

Deborah,Gediiua of Chicago tepdned the tiKit ol bur 
SIS,000 Chryaler from the Venture lot. She had the reccipia 
from Gaspipe Tavern in Chfoago of approuniaiely MWU. 
caA miacellaneouacheckaandaaetotg^iciubs. 

Jmo M. Gaura, 23, of Chicago was seen by the secumy ai 
Venture, 4101 W. 9Sth St., place two CD caaaeucs worm 
$27.78 in his coat. When stopped, he shoved the guard. 
Gaura waa charged with battery and theft. His court date is 
March 3rd. 

Oa February 14th, Oscosecurity at4bbU W. liUrd bt. saw 
a white male, 34-3S years old, wearing a blue wiudbreaScr 
and no pocket jeans, leave the store without paying tor two 
heatbr cubes valued at $100. 1 be security was able to gut 
the license number of the car he entered and complaints will 
be signed. 

While on patrol on February 12th, the ollicer nuuced a car 
parked in the 9S00 block'of Kolmar Ave. at J:3p a.iii. wiiii 
the motor ranning and the lights oft, and was unable io-see 
in the car because the side windows were blacked out. He 
left and came back about five minutes later to check on the 
well-being cS the occupants because ot the xcro tempera¬ 
ture. He opened the door and saw two persons siiung in the 
seat with, a packet of white powder and a straw in view on 
the console. Both were pliuxd under arrest and a search 
revealed four mere packets of white powder which tested as 
cocaine and $1,943 in cash in the pocket ot Robert Willisoii, 
2S, of Bridgeview and another packet in the purse ut Fatra;ia 
Attst, 22, of Chicago. Both were charged with possession ul 
a controlled substance and held in the lockup. 

At 3:49 a.m. on February 14th, police nuuced a car driv¬ 
ing around Richards High School at lU7th and Central and 
noticed the tight tear tail light assembly was missing. 
Dennis J. Pints, 39, of Chicago Ridge was snipped at llUrd 
and Central and when he got out ot the car, was staggeruig. 
At the station Pints was seen removing money trum various 
podets, which totaled to $327.61, and also had a packet con¬ 
taining a white powder. He was charged with driving wiili a 
suspended license, DUl, no tail lights and improper lane 
usage. 

Jewel'security at 8801 S. Ridgeland saw Mary Aim 
Medlik, 44, of Burbank and herson, Michael A. Medlik, 19, 
leave tiie store with $65.18 worth of merchandise. 1 he court 
date is March 17th. 

Security at the Jewel store at 9424 5. Pulaski caught biuuii 
Hwang, 69, of Palos Hills with $62.46 worth ut merchandise 
and her daughter, Amelie Linn, 42, with articles worth 
$62.74. Their court date is March 3id.' 

On Febniaiy ISth, the Passaglia family ul Uak Center 
Drive reported a burglar had entered the house and uikeii a 
one-gallon jug with $400 worth of coins trum a closet. I lie 
master bedroom and dresser drawers bad been ransacked. 

ria— Ruaaefl, a atudent at Uak Lawn Cummumiy High 
School, wpoflod someone took a $95 pair of Air Jordan gym 
shoes from the front seat of her locked car parked in the 

tctww?l lot* 
Mara KapHnakl of S. Knoi reported someone snot a NB 

thrau^ her thennopane picture window wluch will bust 

$400to replace. 
On February 16th, Mancari ChryUer/PiymbuUi repuned 

the theft of a 1989 Chrysler New Vorker, valued at a24,pUa. 
from their new car kK and an attempted theft from their 
used car lot at 93rd and Kenton Ave. 

On Febnlary 9th, Scott Boswell at Blue hdond, a student 
at Richards High School, reported a $217 leather jacket and 
a $90 Sony Walkman radio were taken from his car whde 
parked in the school lot. 

On February 10th, Jerotte Baldwin ot Hickory Hills told 
police that while his car was parked at 11U24 5. C'lucrv, 
someone sl^ the. front and rear windows with what 
appeared to be a BB gun. Approaimate cost to replace is 
$300. 

Vandals had.a field "night" on february lUth and ll'tli, 
armed with pellet or BB type guns and shut out a total ul II 
windpws in homes and.stores. Homes that were damaged 
were'in the 11000 block of Kilpatrick, the 1U5UU block ul 
Kenton, the 4600 block of 106th St., the 1U5UU block ul 
Koliiar, the 10400 block of Knox, 97th St. and Natunia, the 
4600 block of lOSth PI. and the 1U8UU block ul Uwler. 
According to the police report, pellets, BBs and ball-bearing 
type objects were round in some of the walls ut the homes. 
Replacement costs ranged from $75 to S4UU. 

Debra Branch. 20, of Chicago was seen leaving the Jewel 
at 9424 S. Pulaski Rd. with $54.54 worth ut groceries. 
Charged with retail theft, her court date is March Ibih. 

O.L. off-duty police officer John U'Mafa reported he was 
waiting to turn left into 8920 5. Cicero when a car came up 
behind him, to the left, in the southbound turirlaiie. 
O’Mara made his turn and the oftender blew his horn and 
followed him. O'Mara parked- and asked the ultcimer 
“what’s your problem" and the offender told him he sliuuid 
learn to drive and threatened to blow his head oil and at this 
time O'Mara saw a gun pointed at him and he turned side- 
wise in order to get at his gun, but the ofiender tied north¬ 
bound on Cicero, with O'Mara in pursuit. At 79th and 
Cicero, O'Mara asked a motorist to call Burbank puheu. At 
79th and Sttte Road, at the red light, O'Mara approached 
the offender’s vehicle and identified himselt as a police 
officer, order^ him out of the car and he siill had the gun in^ 
his hand, bin turned and it was found in a later jiearcli 
between the two front seats. John Patrick Marshall, 4d, ut 
S. Major Ave., Chicago, was charged with UUl, BAC over 
. 17. driving on the wrong side of the road and unlawlul use 
of a weapon. 

Oak Lawn Police Chief Prank Oilben would like lu iliaiik 
the motorist who called the Burbank police and bgt. bim and 
Officer Flint who responded. 

Donna Oliver of Palos Hills reported the thelt ui Her purse 
valued at $25 and $40 in cash which was left unattended on a 
UUe at T.C. MuUigan's, 4545 W. 95th 5t. 

On February 11th, Venture security at 41UI M. 93Ui 5i. 
nabbed Doris Galloway of Alsip after she was seen taking a 
phone memo and ladies purse, both valued at >/2. Her 
court date is March 17th. 

On February 11th, Marshall's security at 9tiUl $. Liceru 
caught Linda Russell, 29, of Chicago after she was seen 
putting on a pair of $39.99 pants and pickmg up a >79.99 
Gucci bag in which she put the matching blouse ul the 
pants. A total of $119.98 in merchandise was recovered. 
Her court date is March 17th. 

On February 13th, Sportmart secumy at 90JJ >. Cicero 
caught Phyllis Reeves, 37, of Chicago after she took a >09.96 
pair of Nike gym shoes. Her court date is March Jrd. 

Assists Auditor 

Changed 
\C)ur 

LiJest>te? 
nits dogiee bum Lama Oai- 
Inge where her me|ere were 
both polKletil adewce mi 
aecMogy. She abe aMawdad 
Narthweatare Ueivcrilfy 
te work lawaid rie^ilatliig 
poBt-gndnnto work fo 
errneutkigeed buahMaa law. 
Ma. O’lUaity waa the le- 
dpiewf a( the Special 

CaU Mfcltaix; WUpfon 
WSm ifou ciwngr yaw MHlyla 

youf nn* changing, loa 
wwoomt wagon* can halp yau latf 
aamcaa lhal maal you laguawnani. 

My Oaaaal W gMa and ailonMlion 
awalabaoMlalymEE. Mil one ol 

Beverty Hshbavgli 
422-4343 

If you m my fM4ftef^ood. n M 
h^pyioviMyou HyoMVMidtoiM* 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7337 W. STIli St. 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

Aulo Repairing & Service 

southwest AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

GEORGE VLASISrREALTORS 

HERITAOOANK Of OAK LAWN 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
saww. letettiiMt--m 



SXC Cougars 
LMktagTo 

Reebrri Win Season 

SMPifiib 

Supreme Cnui 
UphoMtLiw 

SM^afcS 

Junk Collector 
Time Period Set 

For Pickup 
An amendment to the ordinance (cgi^ng jwik dealers 

was passed by a 4-2 vote at the regular meettug of the Oak 
Law* Board on Tuesday evening, with hfichele Coliings and 
Edward Barron voting no. 

Ion Stancik, chairpenoa of the le^ and ordinance com¬ 
mittee. said they had drawn up two verahms at the amend^ 
ment. The “A” version iWouM ban all jankers from oper¬ 
ating in the village and “B” would coadnae to alow the 
licenMd junkers to pick up bulky aitictes such as ftuuHure, 
etc. He pointed out that all trustees are concerned about 
scavengers who are taking cans and papers from the re¬ 
cycling boses, which if it coutinnes, wiU disooarage fiunilies 
from recycling and will place the price now paid for rcAise 
pickup in jeopardy. 

Jay Beigamini suggested that the police patrol the side 
streets more thoroughly on thoae days, but it might be 
too great a burden on the force. Ife also feH if the police 
have a “high profile’’ it might stop burglars from con&ig in 
and breaking into homes. 

WilUaffl Heflm pointed out that there is already an or¬ 
dinance in place and suggested this be kept in use with 
special momtoring by police. 

The amended ordfaiance calls for a period from 3 p.m. to 
9 p.m. in which junkers may operate on the day before the 
pi^p; that the police will be able to monitor bow M works 
and the pickup tonn^ be monitored each month during 
the sit .month period It wiU be in effect. 

The board also approved a nine-month permit aloifiiig 
storage of new and one-yem' oM cars on the paved area 
the Zayre property at 111th St. Joseph Lyng, the new owner, 
said the cm wiS be moved in and out for use of the auto 
auction he owns in Alsip. 

In other business, the bonrd approved the purchase of a 
scpsnd radar caf for use of the poUce department. 

Alsoapproved was a centncf to Davis Concrete Construc¬ 
tion Co. it Worth in the amount of SIS,000 for new side¬ 
walk construction and anotherliU awarded to David Con¬ 
crete for the 1919 SO/SO sidewalk program. 

A waiver of fees for St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church 
Gredan Festival in June; the SIOOO deposit for deanup for a 
one-day dicus in July on the footbaO field of St. Linus parish 
and for two inflatable promotional bottles to be used by 
Sandman Waterbeds at 10420 S. Cicero for a three-week 
period, were also approved. 

Michael B. Boman was sworn in as a firefighter and Scott 
Allen, Michael Jensen and Gary Patrick were presented 
with Firefighter ID certificates by Village President Ernest 
Kolb. 

Kolb also presented Joe Fabor with a certificate of 
achievement for excellenoe in financial reporting received 
from the Government Finandal Officers Assn., and an- 
nounoed this is the fourth year in a row Fabor has won this. 

Kolb, on behalf of himself and the trustees, presented 
Alvin Bnsdi of Busch Brothers Bealtors with a resolution 
congratulating them and in recognitioa for their 75 years of 
continued service in the real estate professioa operating in 
the village. Kolb said this was a “surprise’’ for Busch who 
knew nothing about this action until the meeting. 

tnaaiug In file upcoming 
^»ffi at their rngular 
meeting on Uminf. March 
13th at tile Deariwm Heights 
School. 9620 S. Normandy. 
The candidntes include those 
funning for office of mayor, 
vfliage board of trustees, 
pork board and libtary boord 
in tte village of Oak Lawn. 
This will be an open meeting 
for an residents of the area. 

_ . 'Mra. Jean Werner, presi- 
iHNftlm Want Oak Uonie-. 
..^gaPBMFhPtNmedtile cele- 

Century III 
Leader Named 

Mayor Ernest Kolb to.the contents of recycling 
announced at the nnaid of containers is asked to caU the i 
Trustees meeting on January Neighborhood W^ch tale- gdiaal’s 
26th that ouinaninity-wide phone number: 911. These' i 
curbside reoyding is now a calls wUl be followed up by 
leaBty in Oak Lawn. News- the village poUoe depart- rt_ g 
papers, gt»«« battles and meat Please do not attempt 
jars, f"«t food «"«t beverage to enforce the ordinance i^^mam 
cans are picked iqi once a yourself. For general 1^ 
week from aU homeowners* information about the recyc- •eKshnl 
lecycl^ bins left at curb- Hug program, contact the 
side. Participation rates in Public Works Department at Csutnry 
excess of 50% have moved 636-4400. Osufseai 
Oak Lawn into a positive cash By ncycling bottles, paper wihmi 
flew positloa in tiie residing and cans, and by keeping ihn ( 
effort. eyoa and eats open, village ptngmm 

Mayor Kolb also noted resideuta can help fat this war tagufrer 
flmt the pickup of recycled ou waste. d«*s wl 
material from the containers ■wan, n ug ■ g% 
by unauthorix- individual. Dl||||| Untc Rril 

Dr. Woods Elected 
President Of IDA 

efforts, legisiation was passed alosring optoumtrlrts to 
utiHae diagiMetic pharmaceutical agents whM aasists them 
in diagnodng eyediseaae. 

Wo^ earned Us Doctor of Ontaowtry degree from IH- 
nois College of Optometry in 1951 and returned to school 
to earn a Master of Bdmation tat readfaeg frum Loyala 
Univetsity in 1973. The Oak Lawn optometrist, srho srill 
serve a two-year term as president, has a Ustory of leader¬ 
ship and community ser^. Actim in tiie Khranis Qnb, 
Woods was president of Kiwaab Club of Oak lawn from 
19^ to 1900 and Geulesant governor of Khraais hrter- 
national in 1%2. He has been a gaeat lectater for Loyola 
and DePUnl Unlvettlties. Trinily CoOege and namcrens 
teacher workshops. 

la addMon to Us lesponoibilitim to the lOA, Dr. Wanda 
is canently the vice-preshlnt tor the Sumliiidi OUnM 
CUidrea’s AU. the vko-pteoideat for the HemHlgBBod Wto 
Vetsreas and Is on the advisory sbonrd for ula md Maas 
Jr. Veterans Hoiglml. 

MABCH 3 * 4 • Friday, and Saturday • Kununage and Bake 
SalcstOarSavior’sLalhataaChaNh.SiaieflaalatNar- 
ragaasett aad 07lfc St.. 9 a.m. antfl S p,m. 

MABCH 7 - Tuesday - Regular ametiag ol the Johnsou- 
Pholps VFWtkdfosAKdfouy, 0 p.m.. 9514 S. 52ad Ave. 

hlABCIl 12 - Seaday - Card and Auko Paitir spoosoted by 
the 0.L; Fbe Dept Womn’s Aux. at the VFW hah, 9514 
S. 52hd Ave.. 1 to 4M p.m, 

MAflCn 12 • Sunday - Joint Uatallatioa ct otliocrs lor 
Nwafoao High Pot Pap TeU aad Women a Auxihary. 
VI^ haH, ^4 S. S2ad Asa.. 6 JQ p.m. 

The Yoalh Service League Veterans am 
of fbe TMCA. a womoa’s Uwn and tii 
anstiiaiy, will be going fo UwaUs wil 
Dnny Lane OMbcook on outiag with 
Thursday. March 9tii. to see Park Dial* L4 
“JesusChrfotSiver Star”.' l!<|ttaaon,w 

par lesarraticin.. pleaae ^ 
coti Hariiat PoBoway at Jf- ^ 
425U579 or Helen .Langnes ^ <»•* »* 
016364470. . .... * 
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“A Venture Almoet Desperate" is Um: uUe ul iliu liu- 
totical draina to be present^ by tbe suideou and ta«:uUy ut 
South Side Baptist School on Friday, March lUth at /:M 
p.m. and Saturday, March llth at J jU and h pjn. 1 he play 
is about the pilg^'s flight to America tor religious tree- 
dom. The ti^ refers to the danger and pnvaiion laced by 
the'pilgrims M they, fled from persecution m bnglaud aiid 
woridliness in Holland only to face perils, ol the jg(glity 
Atlantic. The strong motivation tor .such n'dcspcraic 
venture was "thot from these shores the glorious light ui the 
Gospel should be spread throughout the world." 

T^ play is historical, powerfl^and deeply moving. It 
emf^s full 17th century costume, and gives historical 
insights into the character of King James, the state ol allairs 
in England and Holland, and the contlicis and struggles ol 
the pilgrims as they sought to preserve the punty ol the 
faith a^ get “back to the Book.." 

The program is the culmination ut a^eek-luiig drama 
seininar wh^h has been conducted aj^the school by Ihc 
Academy of Arts (d Greenville, b.C. Ihe students have 
received instruction in stage lighting, suge makeup and 
acting. Mote than SO students and faculty members have 
been involved in the seminar. 

The play will be presented in the gym. 1 he cost tor adults 
is S3.7S and S2 for children, l ickeu may be purchased at 
the door. 

Preschool screening for 
three and four year olds in 
Oak Lawn-Hometown Dis¬ 
trict 123 will be held between 
March i3th and 17th. The 
screening will test speech 
and language skills, motor 
skills, vision and hearing, 
and is limited to children who 
will be three years oto by 
September 1. and to' four 
year olds except those whq 
will be five years old by 
September 1st. 

Screenings will be held’ 
between 8:45 and 11:30 a.inl., 
then from 12:45 to 3:30 p.m. 
at Covington School, 9130 S. 
S2nd Ave., on March 13th; at 
Hometown School, 8870 S. 
Duffy Ave., on March 14th; 
at Sward School, 99th and 
Brandt, on March 15th; 
at Hannum School, 98th and 
Tripp, on March 16th; and at 
Kolmar School, 10425 So. 
Kolmar Ave., on March 17th 
(Kolmar hours: 8:45 a.m. to 
12:45 p.m.). 

Barents should call the 
school appropriate to a 
child's attendance area no 
later than March 10th to 
arrange an appointment. 

^Wearin*O’The Green’’ 
Deck youiaelf aut In al year gmen fhiety and Johi the aaatod eebbratlaa of tke Mayor’s KlhM Pai^, “Tbe Wealin’ O’ Tbe Greea” at the Oak Uwu Hoildq^ bus, 4140 W. 9Sth 

I FHday, Match 10th. Cocktails aad hacs d’oeuvna wil be served froB 7 to 10 pjn., 
for the douatlea of tW per pereoM. Tbe Murray Brethera Band wB be au hand to thkk lha 
cockles af your heart wM dauMing faet. 

Waiting to peet yen at tUa gala event wiB bei (aeatod) Mayer Ernie K«db and Vllage 
Clerii Jnyne Powerai (standing) Btaa OBvatea, Ttnatoe Jay Beigamhd, candMato Bath 
McElray and Ilnstees Jae VagiU aad Ban Stoack. 

Manrebn Dwyer, Anne 
Murphy, Anjelle Rudowicz, 
Omar Shaar; honors: Mary 
Hall, Joe Jager, Linda Musa, 
Kelly Norris, Joe Stoka, 
Tina Stopka and Vasilios 
Tsoukatos. 

4th grade high honors: 
bisten Berg, Gabe Cas¬ 
taneda, Cori West; honors: 
Eileen Corrigan, Naureen 
Dadani, Ben Mathew, Eric 
Schander and Andrea 
Stubbs. 

5th grade honors: Sberyl 
Annen, Mike Barteis, Tim 
Cosme, Elisa Kadela, Katie 
Lang, Andy Law, Meggie 
Marrin, Ken Norfcus, Peter 
Rudowicz, Hiyam Sheikh, 
Omar Sweiss and Melissa 
Terpstra. 

6th grade high honors: 
Mike Bleakt and Mary 
Miir^y; honors: Becky 
Castaneda, Mickey Cosme, 
Melissa Janners, Tom Jun, 
Karen' Krzystof, Joel 
Kwasny, Brent Lewandow- 
ski, Kathy Radek, Marianne 
Stanis, Maysoon Sweiss and 
Matthew Windle. 

Hannum Schoid, Oak 
Lawn, announced the names 
of those students on the 
second quarter honor roll. 

3rd grade high honors: 
Chris iGmen. Srott Cosme, 

A support group for people 
suffering from arthritis will 
meet on Wednesday, March 
8th from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the 
Percy Hopkins Auditorium of 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center, 4440 W. 95th St. 
The guest speaker will be Dr. 
John W. Meiszner, a psych¬ 
iatrist on staff at Christ Hos¬ 
pital, who will talk about 
depression in the arthritic 
patient and positive ways to 
deal with depressive moods. 

This group, which meets 
regularly on tte second Wed- 
ntoday it each month, is flee 
and open to arthritis suffer¬ 
ers, their family members 
and friends. No registration 
is necessary. For moK 
information, call K7-S687. 

Crafts Show 
Craflers interested in 

participating in the Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School PTSA spring arts and 
crafts show on Saturday, 
Mafch 4th in the high school 

We're here for the partnerships in life. 
We re here with the littfe push you need when you're 

young. With (nik^ loan&Fiist homes. And starting families. 
And we're here for the safety of your hard earned 

dollars for all the yearn to come. Wre among the most secure 
savings and loans in the country with reserves that exceed 
U& government recniiiements. 

But most or all. we're here because we live here, 
too. We've been family operated for 80 years, and we have 
deep-rooted financial partnerships with people Ih every 
nei^borhood we serve. 

So we consider ourselves twice-blessed. With the 
strengthbf a bill ton dollars in cold assets. And the warmth 
of ninety thousand friendships. 

W; invite you to join us. 
Before you make your next financial move, come 

to Standard 

ufieteiflt** ihowld ooutKt 
Marian at 499-1339 or Demac 
at 423-2710. 

Easter Bazaar 
On Sunday, Maroh IJth, 

tbe Ladies Group of Faith 
Lutheran Church, 9701 S. 
Melvina, will bold an Easter 
bazw aad bake sale. Hours 
of the sale wUI be 8 a.m. to 
noon fai tbe lower narthes of 
(he church. 

Pwk4l92SAiThrrAw.847 1140:47lhSlre(t2SS5W47lh Si 523^1083:0wlieMHdae6l4ISAirt>r Aw. 767-5300 
»^S0S0tHBClcckSto(BiiUCtnla8653W95(haS9»l977 nOtoUam IO3SOSPulMdlkC424-SOn980IS( 
•BrnpctoPukamilsSch Si6364000 aMMlWi^64IOWQ7lhSl37l4400 nDtoaeiiOwicSWO 
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Mclwat onut for Mvim. 
faiBpbaldiiigtheftetnte, the high camt ruled that the law 

did uot violate the equal protection ciatiaes io the state and 
fMetal Couatltuliona. 

The supienie court also noted that "the thrust ot this 
stahite is to prevent repeat drunk driviiig ofienden trum 
dthriag apd endaogering the lives of notorisu on Illinois 
Uihway*-'’ ' 

Ecfchardt, 24, feces the increased penalties ot a repeat 
offender as a result of Wedoesday't high court ruling, 
including an automatic revocation of his license it ulUtnately 
convicted. 

Daley praised the effoiti of his Criminal Appeal Division, 
headed by Supervisor Inge Frykiund, and Assisiant Sutc's 
Attorn^ James S. Velda^ fcr their work on the case. 

Wednesday’s ruling was the latest in a string of victones 
where Daley was successful in upholding portions ot the 
state’s drunk driving statutes^ 

In S^rtember 1987, the high court ruled that state puhcc 
roadblo^ to catch drunk drivers were constitutional and 
not an unreasonable search. 

And last June, the Supreme Court ruled in Daley s lavor 
that a motorist’s refusal to take a police sobriety test could 
not be escnsed by the argument that the suspect was too 
upset to understand the consequences-an automatic sus¬ 
pension of her Hoense~of her decision. 

dorswhoyy gulHy to reckless driving wWria five years of a 
MW oonvIctlMa 

Cook County State's Attomqr Michard M> Daley, who 
tnceeashlly fought to uphold the provisiQn, cdlled the ruUng 
a vMon far the public because it will ensure hafsher sen¬ 
tences for many iatoniested motorists. 

"This provWeo was enacted to increase the ^nalties lor 
repeat offenden. who represent a great threat od our streets 
and highways,’’Daley said. 

“If this porthm of the law bad been thrown out. it would 
have Jeopardiaad the ability of law enforcement to deal more 
seriously with diese poteni^ killers,’’he esplained. 

Under the law, defendants convicted of driving under the 
influence of alcohol or drugs cannot be senlenoed to court 
supervision if fltey pled gqilty to reckless driving in a plea 
agreement within tiw prim five years. 

The constitutionality of that provision was chalienged by a 
drunk driving dnCi^idant, Charies Eckhardt, who was seek- 
ing a sentence of court supervision for the 1986 offenses ol 
drank driving, driving on a suspended license, and 
improper lane usage in northwest suburban Bartlett. 

EcUiardt argued it was unfair that he fece a harsher sen¬ 
tence because he had entered into a plea agreement in 1984 
for reckless driving in McHenry County. 

A dreuit court judge then declared the provision uncon- 

An Illinois Mgh school sophomores, luniiirs and teacliers their individnal schools. Teachers may attain three 
have been invited to attend Uiinois Business Week, a hours of graduate credit by participating in a company made 
ono-woek, Bve-la program which promotes bee enterprise up esdusivety of teachers. Students that are accepted must 
and entrepreneurship. Prominent business leaders trom pay a SSO acceptance fee and teachers seeking graduate 
around the state teach participants the basics ot the tree credit mast pay S12S. 
enterprise system. With the aid of a computet program. Anyone interested in further informktion regarding the 
partidpants actnaUy start up a business, develop a market IBW program should contact: Sharon Stevens, bsceutive 
plan, seB a prodiKt or senvice add then liquidate the Director, 217 E. Monroe, Suite 98, Springfield, IL 62701, 
busiaess. -The sisfli amraal Business Week will be held at (217)S2S-4060. ’ 
North Central College, N^ierville, born June 18th to 24th. 
Illinois Business Week is endorsed by the National Fed¬ 
eration of Independent Business/lUinqis. 

DBnois Business Week te a non-profit organuatiim lunded 
Ity Illinois bttsinesaes. Three hundred doUan will sponsor a 
partidpaat Three thousand dollars will sponsor an entire 
‘caa^any’. Last year’s program, the largest, was attended 
by 148 students and teachers. We are expecting a 2S 
percent increase in attendance this year and additional 
funding is needed. IBW also needs volunteers .in several 
aroM indoding weaken and company advisors. 

Students add teachers may apply to the program through 

NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Oodi Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does bepairs At Home. 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

Brother Thomas J. Coltins, Prindpal of Brother Bice 
High School, has announced tte names of 4S students who 
were placed on the academic Dean’s List and 291 students 
who were placed on the "B” Honoir Boil for file first semes¬ 
ter of the 1968-89 school year. 

Students must maint^ “A’s’’ in at least fbor of then 
subjects for the semester with no grade below “B” to be 
named to the Dean’s List. Students named to the "B” 
Honor Boll .must have a "B” average with no grado bdow 
"C”. 

Students nanied to the academic Dean's List indode: 
seniors; Bkhard A. Ahrens, WOHam P. Coriello. Moawyah 
I. Darwisb, James W. Daner, Donald J. Flight, ftyan B. 
Gtnsxka. JuHus P. ivancsits, Baymond B. Keller, Jbhn A. 
Kilinskls, Peter Lourgos, Paul N. Mazanek, Kevin Nelaon, 
Matthew G. Neumann, Midiael D. O’Laughlin, David A. 
Tobin, Jonathon Zabrocki. 

Jntoors; Anthony D. Berardi, David B. Bernas, Gregory 
L. Bndak, Shaun C. Fogarty, Marion J. GaL Dauoel Ghoux, 
Thomas J. Henehan, Kevin A. Kalata, Michad J. PaHkmb 
and Christopher Sellman. 

Sophomores; ‘nmotby G. Berenc, John P. CampbeB, 
Steven J. Ciszewski, Brian . Coffey, Bobert A. FanelU. 
Tfanothy M. Hahn, Eric L. Hnfena, David N. Maflnger, 
Christapher P. Marshall and hSdiad A. Stevens. 

Fkesfonen; KssMf Abdul-Bahman, Arnold L. Atripta, 
Mark C. Bernas, Gary S. Girsadas, Steven T. Knt, Tlmofiiy 
C. B. O’Brien, Daniel J. Petit, James A. Begalado and 
Daniel J, Sdtfe. 

Pain Speciaists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Pace aimaal ridership at 13 percent These four 
toteled 36.7 mfllion, a 3.1 divisioos, which serve por- 
increaae bom the 1987 level dans of suburban Cook, 
of 3S.6 miffloa, announced DnPage and Lake Counties, 
Pkcence Boone, chairman of cany SO percent of Pace’s 
Pace, the Chkago-area sub- total rideesh^t. 
urban bos service. Thts 
dimb in ridership represents 
a steady recovery ben the '‘"‘f* op«****t* 
dt^rthaT^wed a 13 
percent fere hike 40-3986. “ 

second in Pace Ustory. feU- 

‘^SSf^dSwp « Pace- te*ytoonBoute606.,ndnew 

owned carriets. Pace west, services indndiag Bonte 326 
south, soutbw^ and north West Irving Park, Bonte'747 
mviaians, increased five per- DuPage connection and 
cent over 1907, with Pace Bonte 8SS Southwest Sub- 
norfo hay^ fite largest gain' ntban-ClilcagDeipress. 

lOMOLOBCuitMnCriiianrWnBon 10,006 
STKiSOlSA. MetaHc Beige/Wood Grain, Cloth 
Interior. V-8 Tilt Wbed, Cruise, Power Windows 
A Door Locks, Power Seat, Back on Boof, Elec. 
Defroster, Ab Good.. AM-FM Stereo. 

1006 CHEVY EuiwportCouph $0,000 
STKiS43QA. Bta(k/Grey Vdour bterior. IBt 
Wheel, Cti^, Ifower Windows ft Power Loifts, 
Bear Defroster, Air Cond., AM-FM Stereo. 

lOOdOLOtCminMSiiprMM $6,000 
STKf39QSA. Bhie/Bhie Vekmr Interiar. V-6 
Engine, Bear Defogger. Cruise. IBt Wheel. 
Cabrolet Boof, Power Windows ft Door Locks, 
Power Seat/Psss Bediner, AM-FM/Caasette. 

lOTBUNCOLNMwfcV $0,000 
~STKiS411A. Dark Btown/Beige Vekmr Uphol- 
stery. V-8, Power Steering. Brake. Ah. Power 
Seats ft Door Locks, Power Windows, Bear 
Defagger. AM-FM Stereo. One Owner. 

■ad s UMsai to evslsale if 
the Health Center can 
through farther tieebnaat 
(whicb Is covered ij mart 

Denids M. Fol^ 
Attorney at Law 

10336 S. WaalBm Ava. 
•Dfunk Driving •Personai injury 
^Traffic *Re^ 



Introduces Law On Senior Protection 
c^lcvl^rioM of tN (Mtcit for. the pttf|>ose at deientiinmg 
whetbv CttagreH ha* met the Uremm-Kuilmaii-HoUinitii 
deficit'radactioB tugels aet for each anmiai federal tadgei. 
Aitheiigh Social SeMrity U protected from any acroka-ihc- 
boatd cuts under the Gramm-Rudman sequeauaiiun ptu- 
ceM, Ita Inchislon in these ^dcniatioiis concealc the true kue' 
of the deficit, end increows the risir that the surplus will be 
used to fond current gowemnient spend^ rather than 
Increase the rr*f™»** savings rate and invest in luturc 
ecpnoknic growth. Russo’s legislatiaa would go a long way 
in removing this temptation. 
- UiMler ^ current method ot cakulaiion, Uic tedural 
deficM for fiscal year 1990 U nsUmated te be et41 billiuii. 
This year, the Social Security trust fond surplus is estimated 
to be approaiinately S66 billion, which means that the fed¬ 
eral deficit is actually over S2O0 billion. Current proiecuuns 
indicate that the federal deficit, excluding the trust tund 
snrpliis, will grow to over S300 billion in fiscal year 199J, ai 
which time the Social Security trust fond will have an annual 
surplus of almost 100 billion dollars. 

In introducing this legislation, Russo said, "Wc have a 
compact with the senior citixens of this country, a solcmii 
obH^tion that we dare not jeopardise in any way. bnaci- 
ment of fills biU would protect that trust." 

Congressman Marty Russo (3rd-U.) today introduced 
legislatiao that would end the curient practice dl using the 
So^ Security trust fitnd surplus to conceal the true sise ol 
the federal budget deficit. 

Russo said, ”It*s unfair to continue to use bocial becuniy 
to hide the goverlliBem’s failings In dealing with the budget 
deficit. Moreover, it's a betrayal of older Americans trust 
in, the federal “government's guarantee to ensure ibcu' 

refirement security.” 
The current ghmwg surplus-ih the Social beennty trust 

fond is file res^ of Congressional action taken' in 19HJ to 
ensure the foture solvency of Social Security. In 19bJ. Con¬ 
gress reformed the Social Security system to ensure that it 
could cope with the burden it will foce in the 2lsi century 
when the "baby boom” generatioa reaches letirenKnt age. 
If Congress hadn’t act^ then, the next generation ot 
workers would foce dramatk^y higher payroll taxes to 
support the baby boomers. Russo cited the recent testimony 
of several respected economists betdre the House Budget 
Committee, which emphasized the importance ot building 
op the trust fond reserve, as influential in his decision to 

. introduce this legislation. 
The Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act 

of 1985 includes the Social Security trust hind surplus in 

’’County Cork’s Prince ot 
Song”, Tony Stevens brings 
his Holiday Band to Chicago 

■Gaelic Park, 6119 W, MTth 
St., on Saturday, Mardi 4th. 
Tl^ dancing and songs run 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The 
Holiday Band completed a 
very successfol tour of the 
United Kingdom, Europe 
and America in 1967. The 
group has had nine records 
la the Irish ‘Top 30' includ¬ 
ing their hit “To All The 
Giris I've Loved”. They 
have appeared on numerous 
TV shows and been honored 
with more than seven major 
awards including 'Number 1 
Singer in Ireland' in 1965. 

Admission for the evening 
is $10 a person. For further 
tnfannafioiK.«all Gaelic Payk 
at 687-9323. 

In here, if you dorft keep your word, 

Every benefits offi- 
cer in the country has run 
into this. The presenta¬ 
tion sounds life milk and 
honey. So you give them , 
the business. Sbe months 
later you’re old news. 

It’s real hard to get 
_ I away with that around 

Senior Vice President. Group Soles ff Morleiing here. Because our account 
people are paid on a riet growth basis. So you em’t > 
cover .up losing one piece of business by winning a 
new one. It catches up with you. 

I preach one diing to my group. Never make 
a promise you can’t keep. Never. Because that’ll turn 
into a client you don’t deserve to keep. Be th^. 
Deliver. Not just on day one. But on day sbe hundred 
and one. And every day after that. ^ 

Don’t ever give your client a good reason to 
call another insurance company. 

Or we’ll just have y 'ZZjC /P £ 
to put you in a position^^^^-^ 
to do the same.^ 

Election 
Fundraiser 

Candidates of the'v Town¬ 
ship Choice Party who seek 
election to Worth Township 
offices at the Tuesday, 
April 4th Consolidated 
Election will be the featured 
guests at a cocktail fund¬ 
raiser on Tuesday, March 
7th. The event will be at 
P.J. Flaherty's, 2535 W. 
95th St., from i p.m. until 
10 p.m. 

Cocktails and hots d’oeu- 
vres will be served. The 
tickets are i25 a person 
and anyone interested in 
meeting the best .candidates 
for township offices b 
welcome. 
' For tickets or for further 
information, call fundraiser 
chairman Nick Ruggiero" at 
423-4733. 



Science Feet Senior ‘Kin Care 
On Saturday, Match 4th 

from 8 a.n. to nom, Ednca* 
doaal Service Center 7 will 
^ontor tea seventh annual 
science test for students in 
elementary grades at Bloom 
Township High School (Dis- 
trict 306), KMi St. and Dine 
Highway, Chicago Heights. 
'Ttte sctence feat for gifted 
stadents will provide the 
opportunity tgr display and UM 

.demaastrate dieir esperi* 
ments. Not only will each |[|H 
student be recognized for SM 
his/her ability, but interact- w|B 
ing with other students with 
similar interests is an ezeit- i|[|| 
ing aspect of the festival. 

Pn^ects wiU be evaluated ' _ 
by a team of judges. Each ^ 
project will be judged on its 
own merit. All ezhibitors 
will receive an award. The 
judges will award for first, 
second and third place. Pro- g 
jects will be jud^ accord- gay 
ing to sdentiflc worth, origi- ew 

. nality, reliability, effective- J. 
ness of presentation and ima 
difBcnlty. sub 

.Ed JaskoUki 
pirih^al of Bloom High _ the 
School, is coordinator of this ' cats 
event. opp 

The adenoe projects most 1 
focus on either Hfe science, baa 
physical science or computer pro 
scienoe. *^8 

Natkmal Institute'on Aging (NIA), Kin Care was^xi^'-'d uui 
of the belief that these need»c|f^ep8lltlQirttldefpersi)ifs arc 
best-served through fsthily |iDmes in th^vnunuinty. as a 
NIA demonstration projcctylun Care is exp^-ied lu bccuiiic 
a model far others thrwghout the country, x^scuily. Km 
Care's'Services are available to sehiqf\itizebs residing iii 
metropolitan Chicago^ who require leliable, afiurdabic 
housing for a few days or several weeks when ihe usuaj 
care provider or living arrangement is temporarily nui avail¬ 
able. Warm, caring wople who are trained and have me 
professional backup cf Kin Care hufSes and social workers'' 
are compensated for providing personal assisiaiiee in men 
own homes. 

>f|ccordihg to Joan Brogdon, Kin Care executive direeiui, 
the service is intended for older people whose taniilies nave 
gone on vacation, who need post-hospital convalescence, or, 
who require a change from living alone. 

To learn more about Kin Care, or to arrange lor a Km 
Care staff person to address your group or urganizatiou, call 
975-7777. Or write to Kin Care at 3318 No. Lincoln Ave., 

Chicago, 60657. ' 

Gr^ry T. Johnson 
- ‘ nivMelBveatigMiir 

S9»4i|M-Pik»llilk 
Tin nisinn i nsHgsIsr hi the Cbkaga Palce 
Departmaut B the C.C. States AMsiwey’a OtBee.- 

'SunwHIuneu, Civil ft Crimlral InvoatiBuNom 
Find Ltwl RnlativMor Frtonds 
'Sfvicp of Summons BSubpodnus 
'DobuBBbig of Phonos ft Rooms 

riNE CAI^S 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

311/5994)800 6800 W.79tli Street 

19B7 FORD CONVERSION VAN 
,Tn Tone Brown/Mauve. Auto. Full 
Windows. Locks, Cruise, Tilt Wheel Air. 

“Vacatian Shaper” 

1983 OMC SIERRA CLASSIC 3500 DUALLY 
Auto. 454 Engine, Air, Fdll Power, P/Windows. 
P/Locks, TUt, Cruise, AM/FM Cassette, Black, 
Cloth Trim. 

“TawfoStyb” 

1000 OMC CONVERSION VAN 
2500 Series Tu-Tone Blue, Auto-Air Full Power, 
AM/FM Cassette. 

xLnw Lew Mlas^A* New” 

ISIS CJ7-JEEP 4x4 
Sed/Black Soft Top. 4 sp, 4 ctI. AM/FM Css- 

'sette. Class “A” mtch tow Hooks, Rust Proof 

Gfcst Lika FhMKM ResoiBm wekomes the 
OiiAofHoiiwiMOodtoourflrawiK 

V\fe air know of the five Great Lakes. But you 
may not know about Great Lakes Financial 

Resources, Inc, here in Chicago!s South 
Suburbs. are a bank holding company 

which offers the businesses and people of our 
communities important financial resources. 

Now we aie three. 
In December, weYvekomed the Bank - 

ofHornevvopdasthethirdnfiember M 
ofourgroup. And, justaseachofour^ 
nations grkt wato'ways is strength-' ^ 

ened by its connection to the others, so 
does the Bank of Homewood grewv to an 

even more powerful force, by its conneaion 
with First National Bank of Blue Island and 
Community Bank of Homewood/Flossrnoor. 

Now, with combined assets greater than 
$380,000,000, Great Lakes Rnandal Resources 
offers customers of all three banks adegree 
of security unparalleied in Chicago’s South 
Suburbs. And we are able to offer a lending 
capability (approaching $4 million) far higl^ 
-1 thw ever bef(^ to help make your 
A business plans flow smoothly. 
^^ If you would like more informa- 
f tion about how a Great Lakes Bank 
^0 can help you, please call the institution 

”UheNvw” 

1999 FORD F-3M PICKUP 
351-V-8 Aoto., P/Steeriog, Btakes, Bed liner, 
SHdiiig Bew Window, Gajp Package, AM/FM 
Stereo, Bhie/BIae Vinyl Trim. 

•Vamr DntylM” 

i97ioMcnm~ ' 
Sierra Oasaic - 2 Tone Blue, Plow-Auto, Air. 
P/Steering/Brakes, Extra Clean Work Truck. 

9 CONVERTIBLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
1983 Tnyota, 1934 Musfong 

1994 EMm^. 1995 LnBarwi. 1555CmmHnr 

OvarSOVam MMiy4X4’B 

IVk Btocksof SnIectUMdCvn&Trucka ^ 
•26 Yanra in Buainnn* 

DnSy Hnura: Mon-FrI. 5:90 a.m. fo • p.m,' 
Saturday 9 a.m. la 9 p-m. CtoMd fomday 

# MBmOINo«-2034RidMM 
Hofiiftwood, HHflOlB 90430 
HB«ICrwiOtlloft>3401W l83fdSl 
Hnol CM. MnoiB00420 
(312)7099090 MBHitarFOC 

MambarFOlC 130S7 S VHMom Jfew 
OmBlBfend Mmois90406pi?)395-2200 

OrwmfBcdiily-13001 S Gfwgory 



Drug 
Arrests 

BY 
WALTER H. LVSE/V 

orite 
Southwest 

Sseniter Press, 

Walter H.Lyssn 
Publlshar^ ^ 

PuMnht^EMry THUNS'DAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
* : 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
hickoruH^ills edition 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS jt, 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

State’s Attacni 

Alsip Tactical Uah investi- p^gn winds down. The world loves a mittee b Im 
gated burglaries that were winner and many mote voters will jtunp Mayor Antfa 
occurring in the Hazeigteen on hu bandwagon. onWednesdi 
area of Abip. As a result jj, Vrdciryak or Sohn.Rnmblican tinlquefrom' 
three (3) snbi^ were candl^tes, nehh£r can oner any 
rested and chw^ with competition to ^ler Daley or Tim On Sundaj 
Mght (8) residentid burglar- EvansT Vrdolyak b strictly a spoiler, be a WBBi 

...... . .. I Take away bb enotmons stmport fai 
The Tacticri Unit ^ ar- t^e 10th Ward’snd as Dave Axelrod, 

rested fofty three (43) per- Dido’s CftmpftiffD iiuuuiffet SAld* h€ 
sons « warrants, sevMty woolm’t have enough votes to win a 
nine (79) pmons for aloo- senior high sdiool election, 
hoi related oCfonses, twenty- || osy take days or even weeks to 
sis (26) persooB for other determine a Repuniican srinner. Write- 
misdemeaiior crimes and |g campaigns such as Vtdolyak’s create 
fifteen (IS) persons for an ^ handba&ot by ballot count and eadi 
assortment of fekmies In- must be scrutinuedfinr accuracy, 
ctnding robbery, burgbiy Election officials estimate 10% of 
and auto theft. Ihey also write-in balkrts are spMled and if tiiat 
spent considerable time in- ),olds up Sohn at tiib writing 
vestigating problem would be tiie tyinner. Sohn said he 
ranging from ju''^^ would call for a recount If necessaiy. 
chid to other non-criminal j||jj would take days or even weeu 
•ehvity. Iq complete. 

Chief Warner T. Huston >f|,g official canvas b scheduled to 
said due to the success of place todayi Thursday (Mforcfa 
the Tactical Units operations 2nd), 
three (3) additional men were ••• 

to the unit in ^ 

Ship Choice ^^wOlholti an dc^on 
Ahtuto Hntliru> fundraiser at PJ. FlahetW’s. 2^ W. 
AOUSStlOlHiiB 7^jn. until lO p.m. iTie 

Anyone with information Township Qioioe candidates indude 
on the abuse or n^lect of incumbents Dr. Joseph McCarthy for 
nnrsiiig home patients Worth Township supendsor; Maureen 
should forward the Morma- Murplw for clerk aim Robert Tdander 
tion to State's Attorney fbr hi^way commissioner. 
Richard M. Daley’s "nursing •** ^ _ . „ „ . 
home hotline,” 443-4377. On Friday, Mardi 10th, Ernie Kolb s 

Catastrophic Bill 

Dave Heihnann. candidate for Oak 
Lawn Dbtrkt Board of Commb- 
sioners, b bddiim a fimd raber PHdw. 
MSrch3rdfiam to 9:30 p.ra. at the 
Elks Lodge, 10720 S^&atral. 

Our Condolences to the family of 
tiie late Mario GaDo who died Fdituanr 
14th at Palos Community Hospital. 
Mario, sdm with surviving bnmets 
Anthony and John upeiated Gaila Road 
in frOdlotiiiaa for likany years. Services 
were Febmary 18th wioi interment at 
St. Andrews cemetery in Christopher, 
D. 

GaDo sold tfaeb Ford agency to Fair- 
field Ford and are now loattedLin a used 
car business in KOdlotiiian on Qcero 
Avenue. 

Now it is dear that is not the case. 
Are there important benefits from the bill? 
Yes, but the entire cost of it is placed on the backs of older 

Americans. That is fundamentally a wrong approach - 
wrong not only for the benefits this bill covers but wrong on 
the nest step the nation takes, followed by long-term h^th 
care. 

There are hospital and physician costs that are not now 
covered that would be covered. Half of prescription bills 
greater than SSOa month ~ S6(X) a year ~ would be covered, 
and that would help approsimately 16 percent of those over 
65. There are bet^ protections from impoverishment for 
spouses remaining in dm home. 

But Congress should dunge the payment, so that it would 
be more broadly shared. 

A di^rette tax b one possibility,4* possibility that would 
be paid by thoae who smoke of whatever age, and at the 
same time the increasing cost would discourage teenage 
smoking-.- Teenagers are very price-sensitive in the habits 
theyfom. 

Whatever the payment method, the entire bill should not 
end up in the laps of seniors. 

That holds true for these benefits. 
That holds true for the more expensive problem we have 

yet to fooe: Long-term health care. 

RosewelVs ^Personal Touch* 
Cook County Treasurer 

Edward J. Rosewell ouce 
again provided property 
owners with his spe^ form 
of "tax rdieT’ for the March 
first installment real estate 
tax penalty date. 

As part of his long stand¬ 
ing tradhiou, Rosewell 
made personal appearances 
at all four of his offices on 
Wednesday, March 1st. 

He was- at the suburban 
Markham office on 1^1 S. 
Kedzie, from 10 a.m. to 
11 a.m.; at the Maywood 
office, 1500 Maybrook 
Square, from 11:30 a.m. to 
12J0p.m.: and at ^ Skokie 

office, 5600 Old Orchard 
Road from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Rosewell was stationed at 
his downtown (bounty Build¬ 
ing office on 118 North Clark 
Street, from 7J0 a.m. to 
9:3P a.m., and again from 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

"Many property owners 
are coocemed about their 
real estate taxes, and they 
want to talk to the man in 
charge," Rosewell said, 
"h gives them a chance to 
make any complaints or 
suggestions to me persou- 
ally. and I think it ia> good 
therapy for all concetuad.**’ 

In the recent past, the Dlinois (jenenl Assembly focused 
on environmental issues ranging from solid waste manage¬ 
ment to waste reductioa and recycling. Lawmakers this 
spring are expected to again confront thw issues, as wHI 
as turn their attention to wildlife, deanup liability and nu¬ 
clear power in a renewed effort to inqirove energy, environ¬ 
ment and natural resources. 

The state already passed a law to aid large counties to 
develop recycling plau, and this year, the House Energy, 
Environment and Natnrtd Resources Committee may re¬ 
view an initiative to tax product packaging, rriiich would ex¬ 
pand the use of re^d^ or recyclable materials. The tax 
proceeds would fund recycling prajects and possibly help 
other areas with SGfid waste planning. 

Bills may also surface requiring manufacturers to label 
hazardous consumer products with instructioru for proper 
disposal. That would inform consumers of the proper way to 
throw array desnsers, oila and flammable materials, in- 
duding car batteries, oven deanets, anti-freeze, lawn ferti¬ 
lizers, motor oQ, aeroaol cans, firniitute poliah, paiiit and 
disinfectants, to name a few. Thoae products, rrhidt are con- 
sidered an environmental threat if they escape landfills 
or seep into the ground, may also be taxed under another 
proposal aimed at paying for periodic Illinois Environmental 
Protection Ageru^ or local collection of the hazardous waste. 

The General AsaemMy is likely to consider another bill 
requiring manufacturers to label products in order to inform 
consumers whether the product is recyclable or biodegnd- 
able. (Companies, including some greeting card maimfoc- 
turers, alr^y label their product as being made from re¬ 
cycled material, but a new law would make the practice uni¬ 
form for aO manufacturers in order to help consumers in 
their dedsioo-makiug while shopping. The labels would also 
indicate whether the product can be recyded. 

Additioually, the legislatnre is expeded to decide wheth¬ 
er niinoH will opt out of a pilot program for medical waste 
tracking est^lished by a recent federal law requiring ten 
Atlantic Seaboard and Great Lake states to partidpate. 
The law stipulates that if a state wants to be relessed from 
the medical tracking mandate, H must prove its existing 
regulathms are sufficient. Moreover, DBtMs must make iu 
decision 30 days after the lEPA promulgates program rules- 

Another bill may call for a 'deadline by whM the Pol¬ 
lution Control Boate must promulgate a list of air toxics 
to be regulated by the state. A fed^ program regulates 
only seven air lodes, and has left the others in the control 
of individual states. BBnob adopted a program regulallag 

air toxics in 1987; however, the program omitted dead¬ 
lines. 

Environmental bills that have already been introduced in 
the Illinois House inclnde Ifouse Bill 202, which reqitires 
that a nine-member appointed board make county aitii^ de- 
cisioiu, instead of the county board. HB 154, which Is 
based on a Florida law, has also been introduced requiring 
an "advance diqmsal fee’’ for plastics and other material 
not commonly recycled to pay for both increased dlipneal 
costs and stepped-up recycling efforts. 

A newly-formed House Republican task force will be 
studying these and other envbottmental needs of Illinois, 
such as problems associated with landfill siting and ways to 
promote our state's biodegradable plastics. Hearings rriU 
be conducted on tiie various sifojecls, and recommendiriioiu 
will be issued by the taskforce later this spring. 

District 218 PUm 
The School DUtriet 218 

Board has indicated its sup¬ 
port for a plan which woidd 
divide the system into seven 
sub-districts. The seven 
would separate the district 
into two smaller districts for 
each of the three achools 
within the 218 boundaries 
and a ’minority’ district. 

District 1. the minotity 
district mandated by the fed¬ 
eral government, along with 
the aoutheastern perimeter 
of 218 inclndes Robbias and 
parts of Blue bland and Cal-' 
ninet Park. 

Districts 2 and 3, (tar the 
Eisenhower area, techide 
central Blue island and parts 
of Alsip and Qestwood; 
(2) and northern Une bland, 
Merrionette Puk and part of 
Abip (3). . 

'Ilie Shepard area dbtricb 
are 4 and S. Pour iactedes 

part of Abfo. part of Palos 
Heights and part of Crest- 
wood while 5 indudes part of 
Palos Heights and the 
vmageofWotfii. 

Disfrict 6 aiM 7 ate in the 
Richards area. Sb indadea 
the aoutbern section of Oak 
Lawn and part of Chicago 
Ridge aad 7 indadea m 
northern part of Oak LaWn 
and part of Chicago Ridge. 

The board tfitwted 
Attorney Burt Oddaon. 
who drw up two maps for 
District 218, to “fine tune” 
the naap aad sabmh it. Odd- 
son said be plans to have the 
revised map drawn up in 
time for the next public hear¬ 
ing on the qaeation on Mon¬ 
day. hfardi 30tb. Bach of 
the seven dbtticts would 
setMl one measber to fee 
board which heratofore had 
been elected Bt-targe. 



LEGAL NOTICE 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

THE ALSIP POUCE DEPABTMENT IS SEEKING A 
QUALIFIED APPLICANT FOR THE POSITION OF 
SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD. APPUCATIONS MAY BE 
OBTAINED AT THE ALSIP POLICE- DEPARTMENT. 
4500 W. 123RD STREET, ALSIP, Q.. AND RETURNED 
PRIOR TO MARCH 13,1969. . 

The Small Biuinesa Devel¬ 
opment Center of Daley 
College has scheduled a 
workshop entitled "Small 
Business Marketing and 
Sales Strategies” on. Tuesr 
day, April 4tfa from 7 to 10 
p.m. on the college campus, 
7500 S. Pulaski Road. 

The cost of the workshop is' 
S20 and persons interested in 
registering may call the 
Small Bnsiness Development 
Cehter, 838-4879. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT 385-6902 
EXT.255. , 
EOEM/F. • 

ROBERT A. GRUBER, 
VnXAGECLERK . 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

SAUS CAR& 
TRUCK 

Local representatives of 
the U.S. Census Bureau 
will revisit selected area 
households during March to 
conduct its Siirvey of Income 
and Frograhi '^Earticipation 
(SIPP), Stanley D. Moore, 
director of the bureau’s 
Chicago Regional Office, 
announced. 

SIPP is a major nationwide 
continuing survey introduced 
in the fall of 19U. It is one 
of the nation’s largest sur¬ 
veys, with about 36,000 
households participatiqg. 

The Census Bureau pub¬ 
lishes periodic reports pro¬ 
viding information from the 
survey. Sutqects covered 
include the following: 
jobs and earnings; the ecmo- 
nomic effects ^ unemploy¬ 
ment, disabOKy, and retire¬ 
ment; bow taxes affect per¬ 
sonal spending and partici¬ 
pation in programs such as 
Social Security, Merficare, 
and Medicaid and food 
stamps. 
' Information from SIPP 
helps policy makers and ad- 

-ministntors determine bow 
well - gov^ment programs 
are serving the public and 
how changes in programs 
and policies will affect the 
public. 

Information collected in 
SIPP is confidential by law. 
Field Representatives have 
credentials identifying them 
as U.S. Ceimus Bureau 
employees. 

Zoo Renovation 
Brookfield Zoo officials 

announced today that the 
interior of the Uon House 
will be closed for renovation 
beginning Wednesday, 
Match 1st. However, 
visitors will be sble to view 
the Uons. tigers snd snow 
leopards in their outdoor 
endosures just outside of the 
building. The renovation 
project, which will.turn the 
soo’s Lhm House into a 
naturalistic environment for 
mixed species, is scheduled 
for completion later this 
year. 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRCSSES 

Service CeulCT 
Complete Auto Service 

SAM to 6PM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*AiT Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing . 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238 8865 100 CASH DOWN 

BUYS ANY CAR* 
GCXW CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDl^ 

WECANnNANCEYOU^^^ 
US FOK 

MARK L RUTWENBERG 
Bee/ £sfeie - /nsurance 

Wt HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Am. __ 
TlnlaYPaik.lL 80477 812/888-WJ 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMER6ENCYREPAn 
• RE80BITIAL AND COMMEROAt 

• IXBISED a BONDED 

• HILLY MSURED 

expert EXCELIENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REA80NASLE RATER FREE EtTIMATEl 



EFTrilTWi 

Residents Receive Degrees At SXC 
SevMal (MidailB of Evctgreeii Park and Oak Lawn wm in bnriiWH adi 

dm 150 aaan and women who reeeivcd bachctof'a or High School, hi 
maator’adegreea during Januaiycereinoniet at Saint Xavier Christ HomMaL 
College/ t BoibainBchi 

The 1909 data is the laq^est group of January graduatea eosamaskatiom 
in SXC hMocy. The graduates were honored at a reception School,a^ Mo 
followisg.theoereinaiiies. _ dance htstractoi 

The graduates indoded the following: __ *dg«r Bph 
Joan Boas earned a hachelor of arts degree in c^lucation.' tion degree. A 

A 1984 graduate of Evergreen Park Hi^ SchocL she is graduate, ha is 
UstedinWlio’s Who Among Studeato in Ainerkaa|Uaiver> ingCo.,Ltd. 

sides and colleges and is an Academic AU-American. JacfcM.llinl 
Joan MacDonald reoeivod a master of arts degree in read- 1a»i. 

ing. Her undergraduate degree also was earned at SXC. ni«« ni«h 
She is a public achool teacher in Chicago. BlanMatyl 

Darlene Meaamer earned a bachelof of artt degree in d,«ee in ate 
She is emplcged at the Universily of Illinois as a n^School,ak 

departmental information supervisor in the physics depart- Thomas Mah 

meat. dondedme. Ai 
Lawrence Bets received a bachelor of arU degree m T7.i||..|t 

criminal Jusdoe. He is a graduate of Marist High School and -- 
serves as head swim coach at Bichards High School. 

Laura BMke was awarded a bachelor of adeace degree in Brooke Obeq 
nursing. A graduate of Mount Asaisi Academy, she has amsiag. Sheis 
accepted a nursing postte at Mercy Hospital and Medical DanM Omiei 
Center. buaiaem admia 

Edward Churlin earned a master of business administra- postdon in the i 
don degree. A graduate of Daley College and Elmhurst Christ Hospital. 
College, he is employed as director of the management Barbara Wlal 
informadoa astern at Blake-Lamb Funeral Homes. leadiag. Agrai 

OLRC Seek Members 
‘Discover a new world of nadonal service through 

service” is the invitation Rotary Intemadonal. 
issued by the Oak lawn ObjecU of Rotary are the 
Rotary Club to prospective development of acquaintance 
members. The dub. diarter- as an opportunity for service, 
ed in 1961, invites men and high ethical standards in 
women interested in the business and professions, 
principles and programs of application of the ideal of 
ifotaty to call a member of service for every Rotarian 
the membership committee, in his or her personal, busi- 
Davis Boyd at 422-1717 or ness and community life 
Brian Andersen at 423-6890. and advancement of inter- 
Egon Menker, dub ptesi- national understanding, 
dent, can be reach^ at goodwill and peace through a 
499-4700. world fellowship of buriness 

The dnb meets Mondays and professiond people, 
at the Holiday lim Oak Lawn, a L A 
for interesting programs and XnAn llA|| 
continning work on projects w 
such as support for scholar- Oll4mn 
ships, to h^ school youth, UhVS 
funds'll conunimity service, - ' 
an annual Thanksgiving Ban The Oak Lawn Communi^ 
honoring the first prerident High Schod Spartan Athletic 
of Moraine Valley Commun- Booster Club wBI boat Jewel 
hy College and rdsing ‘Shop and Share* days on 
scholarship funds and sudi March 13th, 14th and IStfa. 
events as an annual Christ- By shopping at any Jewel on 
mas party for development- sny of these dates and turn- 
ally handicapped children fog in a signed identification 
and a five-mile run. Rotary slip, the Booster Chib will be 
also participates in inter- the recipient of five percent 
-a., of the total sale. In turn. 

■ . those proceeds will be used 
to ben^ the athletes of Oak 

* Lawn High Schod. 
All those wanting to parti- 

cipate in this fundraiser are 
encouraged to obtain an U) 

’WvM' : slipbycallfogathleticdirec- 
/ . tor Bill Marcordes at 

JoIibSUCuios 
Wuhington University 

2iid Team Football/ 
Coll^ Division 

Defensive Back 

Civil Engineering Major 

4.0 GBA 

Sophomore 

Hometown: Oak Lawn, IL 

Snowflake ■ Oak Lawn Operatioo 
A Snowball’s second annual 

Snowflake will be held on 
^g Saturday, March 11th from 

8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
„ . Oak Lawn Youth Commis- 

deSrrthS^dfeetelS 5 52nd Ave. 

gmen Carpemthm, •** 
uamMed the iinmidlsu ef designed to help kids cope 
Brian Bye to_»-♦   with peer pressure, feel good 
aadiiar. ^e, an Onk lawn about themselves and make 
iceMani, bepm hla eweer at responsible decisions. 
Flint Evetgmsn Ciipseatleu, Special features fodude the 
the haMhig ean^miy sf the Explosonic Rockers Street 
Evesgieen Banka, In 1986. Jazz Theatrical Troupe fd- 
The Evergreen Ranke arc lowed by a dance with a disc 
First National Bank of Ever- jockey. 

N^MaSfa.!;^ Linus Seminar 
^****.* hTbriw Tiie St. Linus outreach 

■ ."y** fo Irasmm ,„4jl present a two- 
Bfttilng seminar on Mar^ 

fa^C^geendlanCeitt- 2nd and 9th at 7:30 p.m. in 

tahklwTSi ***>• 
uT ii I iii^tTi *niT^ Stenzel will speak on March 

7 _r*. 2nd about co-dependency 

veanBanM aueckdhiM In J**®bs of the 
.-an. ef the tmtdanmt- Christian Counseling Center 
mant md fhmncfol aervleea *^11 spunk on adult children 
opofulianB. In addlllan,' he dydiinctioiial fomiHes at 
wll aaalat In hdnkig new the Match 9th meeting. All 
paraannd In the audU^ are welcome to attend these 
dapaihnant very infbimstive talks. 

CongratulatHMis to the GTE Academk AU-Ameri^^ 
Th^ are the leaders of the team. But what makes them even more special is their out¬ 
standing academic records. Th^ are the GTE Academic All-Americans, sdected the 
Coil^ Sports Infixmation Directors of America (CoSIDA) for being high achievers-- 
in the ganw: as well as the classioom. GTE is proud to be the official ^xmsor of this 
37-year-oid program and congratulates these student-athletes on their Academic 
All-American achievements. 

THE POWER IS ON 
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FREE INCOME TAX PANEL 
Sponsored By 

Beth A. McElroy Emmet "Bud" Meyer 

Thursday 
March 9th 1:00 P.M. 

ST. GERMAINE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

SHERIDAN ROOM 
4240 W*»t 98th Street 

PANELISTS 

JOAN C LeVALLEY EARL D. LEVIT 
Past State Presidents Of The Independent Accts. Assoc, Of 111. 

RICHARD E. JOHNSON 
President Of Tlye Chicago Chapter Of The I.A.A.t. 

Moderator. EDWARD F. McELROY Of Chicatco Radio And TV 

SUBJECTS 
• MEDICARE TAX ON THE ELDERLY 
• ESTATE PLANNING 
‘ PROBATE AND WILLS 
* CATASTROPHIC HEALTH BILL 
* UNRAVELING THE MYSTERY OF THE FEDERAL INCOME 

TAX RETURN 

F811 REFRtSMMfNTS CONVENIENT PARKING 

aH~l*awi 

teviews- 
Barbershop Concert 

tai Amertea, lac. wiU agaia cas, a oeater for conactiag 
taka the ataga of Mrthrr -l—,.. 
licAidev iSditahn at *1!*®" «*•**•• BaiBer- 

jTjjiie'Kn.se. 
udqr. May PO. to picaeat ♦»...■ aflliaa 

itiia»iMcaaoact€fba|^ gollata aaaiMHy to aapport 

■le SS for the ofteraooa laoddMoatoquartetaiitg- 
ehoar.STCortlieevoaiaiper- lag, Bw Oak Uwa Chapter’s 
foraiaaoe, oad S3 for soiiar Choms petfonao at waaay 
citlaoao aad atadaato. Tick- mniaiaiiity eveato. kfeat- 
cto an available at the door, iaga an mekk oa Taeadayo 
Can Rich kfialaveg at 7S7- at 7J0 p.a>. at Oak Uwa 
SASSformoniafacBiatiaa. iOgh School. 96tfa St aad 

Beaidea siagiag for fua. Snathmot Hjghwoy. 

Noncom Officer Of The Year 
Air Force Tech. Sgt. exeaiplaiy duty perfocm- 

Chaties E. Langdon, sod of anoe. Job koowtodge, leader- 
Charles W. aad Paula T. ship quaHBes. sigaificaiit 
Langdon at Oak Lawn, has setf-lmprovement and other 
been named noncommis- accornpHshments, 

slon^ o^oftlnyearftw ^ fensa. la the 
th^st AJibor« C^nm- daughter of Vincent and 
cations Wing. Lang^isan g„thLiu« of Chicago Ridge, 
•if tnfflc control wntcn 
supervisor with the ISSOth A 1975 graduate of 
Airborne Communications Richards'High School, he is a 
Squadron, Offutt Air Force 1985 gradnate of Embty- 
Bm, Neb. The selectioo Riddle Aeronautical UniveT- 
waa based on the indhridttal’s sHy, Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486i 

"The Dawn of Risen Oloiy" by Mary McUunaW aun 
Uada Setino, modern religious composers, will be pre¬ 
sealed twice during tite month of Ma^ by the conibiucd 
choitB fnan two Oak Lawn cfaurcbes,'lriniiyLuUierau, 9/Ui 
S. Brandt Aye., and Kedvsle Christian Ketormed, lU4th and 
Kedvaie Ave. The first performance of this cantata wdl be 
preaentnd at 7:30p.m. on Sunday, March lith'ai Inmiy and 
the second at Ketkale on March 19th at M p.m. Both choini 
are r^nlarly directed by William DeYoung, ptumineiii 
south suburban choral director and organist. He wdi also 
direct a handbell group and instnimental ensemble ior buili 
performances. AfieewiiloCfering will be taken at each per¬ 
formance. 

r, -ef the Beard at the Taadg 
lab at CMcaga (r%M) prsaeata a 81,888 
the YJ jr.C. te the FMk Lawn Schaal at 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter yjSSb at the Amehcau Assii. 
of Retired Persons (AARPl will sponsor a tour on Aprd ivili 
to Taman Royal Inn in McHenry lor a lunch which wdl be 
entitled “Subject to Change". Coat ot the tour is bil pec 
person and one may call 422-7408 for further intormatiou 
and reservations. 

A rummage and bake sale is being sponsored by Uur 
Savior's Lntiieraa Church on Stale Road at Narragaiiscu 
and 87th St. on Friday, March 3rd from 9 a.m. umd 8 p.m. 
and on Saturday, March 4tii from 9 a.m. until noon. 

February has been a busy month ior the Sehulu-Bidc 
dan. The birthdays of Cherie Bale, the 4Ui; A1 SkocAyias, 
Sth; Betty Schuhz, Mh; and Ceil Skoczytas on the 14Ui were 
ceiebnted at a fandiy get-together on the 12th. - 

••• 

Jessica Olejniczak was five years old on February liiii 
and celebrated at a family party. 

Simmons Jr. High School announced honor roll siudeiiis 
for the second quarter of the year. 

Seventh grade atudents earning high honors uidude 
Janice BariAdwl, Dawn Braun, Kari Capretz, Chnsu Car- 
bray, Kriaty Davenport, Stacy Dcmsco, itoben Donovan, 
Terra Ftedrick, Brian Fuss, Michele Oallagher, Angels 
Gravanis, KeOy Harper, Kevin Hense, Steve Loulousis, 
Andrea Moritz, Trida Nortiquist, Samis Othmah, Ionia 
Perillo, Smal Shaar, Daniel Smith, Cheryl Stamiach, Dawn 
Vdakakis and Michelle Zekas. 

Other seventh graders earning honoss indudc Richard 
Arnold, Julie Bonk, Mkhad Boyle, Sharon Clausscii, Mad¬ 
eline liatts, Karen Diffoggio, Anthony Frak, Linas Oier- 
stikas, Kristen Gildea, Alksa Horn, Ellen Lee, Lisa Malpeli, 
John Mairello, Mazen Matarkh, laghreo Matariyeh, Mat¬ 
thew MRcbell, Finnuala McLaughlin, Ann Mane Nelson, 
Richard Raspante, Kimberly Rose, Carrie Quaid. Shannon 
Sokdoaki, Kristin Sdor, Luciana Slabila. Scdlt Sieurer, 
Kelly Sidlivan, Joaaph Vorrkr, Joshua Zkbanh and Asma- 
han Zubi. 

Eighth grade students earning high honors are Uaiiicl 
Anders, Kathlee'n Chffee, Mitchell Uabrowski, Jenny Fran- 
zen, Christiiie Glader, Tracey Jablonski, Iracy Jankuski, 
Melissa Jodelka, Jeffery Keenan, Rkhard Klimsoii, John 
Krakowsky, Mazen Lulu, MkheUe Mi^zis, Mcrumc 
Murphy, Nkole Pbrrino, MkheUe Urban, Naimir Usmani, 
Heather JtadietiLa, Julk Raspante, Christopher Ruikowski, 
Dawn SuMwood, Stephen Strum, Donald Wallace, Kirby 
Watson, Christina Wajlysiak and Nkholas Zcbio. 

Other eighth graders earning honors indudc Aziz Abcd^ 
Danny Azarone, Angela Barajaz, Uonakl Cepek, Linda 
Cesark, Angela DeFrancesco, John UiFoggio, Libby Uomi- 
nkfc, Tanya Dotts, Nicole Dybek, Susan Fatu, Knslcu 
Gajda, Ben Jungman, Sandy Kraft, Amy Kocli. Nwulc 
Lewen, Diana Dominick, Diana Litvak, Mehssa Luckc, Kyan 
Lodygowski, Mkhaei Lomalk, Rebecca Lung, Norma Lopez, 
Mark Mazur, Renee Margaron, Hiah Matarcyeh, Rusty 
Merfcle, Sinead Monn, Vkki Olszewski, Jagruti Rana, Nuia 
Ryan, Jennifer Russo, Rebecca Secor, Joseph Scaizu, 
KhaM Shaar, Dawn Somersett, Nicok Suiru, Sherry 1 ara- 
sevk, MkheUe Thiel, Kevin Walsh and Kimberly Wii- 
kewitz. 

Randy HaU who has been serving with the U.S. Mariue 
Corps is once again a ctvUian and oekbrated his birtlulay on 
Febraaty 23td. He and his wife, Fennyi are now living ui 
North Carolina. ••• 

Tyler Thurmond was three years old on February 2sui and 
the event was cekbrated at a family party. 

••• ' 

The Oak Lawn Fire Dept. Women's Auzdiary is sponsor¬ 
ing tiieir anhhaTcard and Bunco party on Sunday, March 
12tii from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the VF W haU, 9S14 S. s2ud 
Ave. The donation for tickets is S3 per person and includes 
door prizes, tabk prize and retreshmenis. 1 here wdl also, 
be a raffle with many valuable prizes whkh mcludes a 
Rainbow Weekend at the Oak Lawn Hilton inn. 1 ickcis are 
availahie from members or at the dour and everyone is 
cordialiy invited to attend. Marge Ward, the general cluiir- 
person, is being assisted by president Judy Walker and 
other members. Part of the proceeds wiU be used toward 
projects sponsored by the Oak Lawn Fire Ucpi. Club, wliu 
received a $500 donation last year; 

••• 1 

Jay Walker who had the "Big SO' on February oiii was 
guest of honor at a surprise party given by his wuc, Judy, 
and their children on the 11th, with 4S guesu aitendiiig. 
His son, Jason, tvas included as a 'birthday boy because his 
birthday was on February 12th when he was iU years old. 
Congratulations to both of you and may you have many 
more. 

Sorry to report that Vic Hayes, who just came iioiiic last 
week from four days at Chrisi Hospital, was ruslied back lor 
more treatment on Sunday morning. He had a bypass in 
January. Best wishes for a speedy tewery. 

Baptized at St. Gerald's Church on February I9tii were 
Erika Alyssa, daughter ot David and Erm Urasewicz; ^iii 
Donald, son of Bruce and Sandy OiUett; Matthew Joseph, 
son of Mkhaei and Mary Beth Kwain; Jusun Alan, sun ol 
Jeremy and Susan Kotas; Kevin James, sun ui PalrK-k and 
Maureen McLoughlin; Mkhaei '1 homas, son ot 1 humas and 
Marcella Svec; and Ashley Ann, daughter ot Mark aud 
Laurie Walent Congratulatkiis to all ot you. 

••• 

St. Laurence Mothers’ Chib is sponsoniig a Super Bingo 
on Sunday, March 12th in the school bail at 2 p.m. 1 lekeis 
are S20 per person and the doors will open at noun. For 
further information, one may call Arlene Cesano ai bJo-9412 
or Frances DeYoung at 42S-77S9. 

*** 
' Commander Rkhard Opila at the Juhiisuii-Fheips VFA 

Post S220 and Susan Opila, president ot Uie Ladies Auxil¬ 
iary, wish to go on record in protesting that so-called display 
of art in whidi the Amerkan flag is on the Boor and one can 
walk on R. Regardless of whether the artist says he is pro¬ 
tected under the First Amendment, (here are suie laws and 
federal laws whkh make this a felony. 

••• 
“St. Patrick was a Gentleman'' and he wui be imuored at 

a celebration apansored by (he Johoson-Fhelps VFW Fust 
aad ladirv Auxiliary at a dinner dance to be held on Satur¬ 
day, Mareb 18th in the post hall at 9514 S. s2nd Ave. Cuek- 
Ulls ftom 6-JO to 7:30 p.m., dinaet Irom / JU lu 9, and 
dsiifiwg to musk provided by "Wes and the Royalioncs 
.isrtiHg St 9. The donation for Ikkeu is Sb.sU per person. 
Reservations may be made by calling Jim Foley, Uie jr. vice- 
commander, at 423-6499. 

Editor: 
The recently completed 

1968 Christmas mail call was 
once again the most success¬ 
ful ever. With the support of 
concerned Americans from 
coast to coast, we were abk 
to incteaie te amount of 
cards aad letters sent to 
many of te units and activi¬ 
ties across te country and 
around te world. We were 
also able to add an entire 
remote Army baae as well as 
dw crews of 19 Navy ships to 
fto Ust of units receiving 
Christinas mail. 

Sincere thanks are exten¬ 
ded to tiioae readers of te 
Oak Lawn Independent who 
responded to this unique, 
patriotic program. 

Sinoeiely. 
Cfia Gieiaidkk 

National Chainnan 
MmtatyMallCsU 

Weekend News 

Read 

Cork’s Column 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP ’ Loyola Univenity’s Lady Rambler basketball coach Marty Scholar and a Merit Scholarthlp as a high schooler. 

“Hawk” Hawkins had compiled a lhS-81 srin>less record Mnrtangh set a school record atMcAnley for assitts with 
'at the beginning of the 1988-89 season. His nine year dOTdyriag her career. 171 as a senior. She was instrumental 
career includes first place finishes in conference play in in the Mi^ty Macs IPL-h record last season. She was called 
1963-84 and again last season. Hawkins’ optimism about “the best passer to ever come through onr doors,” by 
I96M9 prospects is, in*^part, baaed on five southwest MbAnloy coach Diane Diarrah. 
area ladies contributing a great deal to 1^ team's fortiines. Pruim, “who plays her best under pressure and always 

Two ate members of his coaching staff. EUeen McMahon managed to'come through in the .clutch," amtding to 
is a Maria graduate who played for the Lady Ramblers from Maria Mystic bead coach Cindy Cole, averaged 20 points 
1979 to t9U. Sho is in her sixth year as a part-time assistant and eight rebounds as a hi^ school junior and 21 points 
to Hawkins and she aids in scouting and recruiting. Amy and eight rebounds as a'seiMor. Hawkins says, "She is one 
Nelson, kn all-around athlete who set numerous maAa as a of the best offensive players in the Chicago area and she 
basketMl and softball player at Evergreen Park High, is an shoullfget plenty cf playing time as a freshman.” 
aide in various areas. Site as^ts in both practice and Through last week’s Rambler victory over Notre Oatrm, 
game preparatioo. Last season, Amy was a Midwestern Pruim bad been averaging almost five points a game, in- 
OollegUte Conference secorid team all-conference choice duding a season-high 24 against the Iriib. As the season, 
and a first team all-conference selection in sdUball. wound down, the Iniiy Rapiers had won 16 of their 22 

Three members of the 1988-89 Lady Rambler roster are games including nine of 10 in league play, 
from the southwest area, Sandy O’Shaughnessy, a sopbo- O’Sbaughnessy, hobbled by bm sto-splint problems had 
more forward and Mariaiu Murtaugh, a freshman guard, not been able to see actioiriNit Murtaugh gained valuable 
both from Mother McAuley and Cindy Pruim, a freshman experience, appearing in 14 games. 

, forward from Maria. The Ramblen fece Notre Dame in South Bend on March 
O’Sbaughnessy was hampered by shin-spUnt problems 2nd. The teruns are currently tM for first place in con- 

last season and was siddin^ in several contests. She was ference and the game will determine the regular season 
an all-toumey selection in the 1967IHSA state tonmament. champion. A victory would help the Rambler bid for an 
In addition to her athletic ability, she was an ninois State NCAA tournament berth. 

Rkharde gl,Ranvls43 
The Bulldogs broke a 12-12 tie at the end of the first 

period with'a 48-15 surge that ended' any glimmer of hope 
for an upset. Cleveland Anderson’s 26 points led Richards 
with Tom Lyons chipping in with 16 and Anthony Clemons 
adding IS. Jim You^ led the Rams with 14. The ^IMogs 
(20-6) meet the St. Laurence Vikings (15-11) Friday ni|^f 

■■ "for the Oak Lawn Regional title. 

St. Inmeace 58, Oak Iawu 48 
Brent Bowers scared 17 as did Jeff Machdewkz and Tim 

Hughes hit for 16 as the Vikings diwnied the host Spartans 
’'N for their seventh straight triumph and a berth in the regional 

’ final against SICA Nwth co-champioa Richards. The Spar¬ 
tans' Ron Omiecinski led all scorers with 28. 

YsniBimg 78. Hfesdsls Cewtral 68 
The Eagles won the right to meet Hinsdale South for the 

Stagg Regional Championship with relatively easy victory 
over the Red Devils. Dave Rettker led Sandburg with 18 
and Jason Scarpelli and Paris Palamdo each bad 13. 

HhMdUe Seulh 68. SImR « 
The Chargers shooting went cold in the third period when 

the Hornets scored 12 unanswered points to turn a two-point 
deficit into a lead they never relinquished. Brian BartiShell 
led Stagg with 16 points and Joe Caracci scored 14 and haul¬ 
ed in a game-high 10 rebounds. 

Luther South 63, Biahsp MeNaamru S3 
In Class A action at Marseilles, the Braves (27 2) (..sited 

by four laie in the third period when they went on a 14- 
point scoring spree and moved to a 10-point edge, a lead 
they never relinquished. Marlon Everett led the Braves with 
16 points and Prentiss Rhodes added 15. 

Mariat83,1TSa«th48 
The Redskins built a 29-13 halftime lead and were never 

headed as they woti their opening game in the Thomridge 
Regional. Jim Adams led the ^atge with a game-high 
22 points. Carl Cozen hit for 20 and Mike O’Keefe 13. 
O’Keefe hk the boards for a game-high 12 rebounds. 

Bnumu 77, Oak Fomt 44 
The Braves erased a 1-0 deficit with nine unanswered 

points and never looked back, leading by 12 at the end of the 
first period. Alvin Jones led Bremen with 21 and Khaij 
Davis scored 14. John Elifson led the Bengals with 16. 

Bears 
Versus 
Reavis 

On Saturday, Match 11th, 
the Reavis High School Var¬ 
sity Chib win host its annual 
‘Black and Blue Bears’ bas¬ 
ketball game in &ie Reavis 
main gym, 77th and Austin 
Ave., at 7:30 p.m. The game 
will feature members the 
Bears versus members of the 
Reavis faculty. Tickets are 
S6 if purchased befote game 
day or S7 at-4he door. Pro¬ 
ceeds from the event will be 
used for mdent scholatships 
and to dmay the expense of 
summerxtu^nt athletic pro- 

Letters Of Intent 
Four high school athletes 

have signed letters-of-intent, 
indicating their decisions to 
participate next season in 
women's sports programs at 
Saint Xavier College. 

Athletic Director Lynn 
O'Linski announced receipt 
of letters from three volley¬ 
ball players: Lois Pazera, 

Queen of Peace High School; 
Roberta Wendt, Mother Mc¬ 
Auley High School and Mar¬ 
garet Kohler, Richards High 

School. Jackie Russell, a 
left-handed pitcher for 
Alan B. Shepard High 
School, signed a letter-^- 
intent for s^ball. 

Hm Saint Xavier Capgar baahetfcuD lanm exleaded Ha saaaau recart to 384 wMin 
win aver Raaaiy CoRege eu Tuesday night. BM Eakeart M the CeuMn wNh 21 palnla. 
Keaakr’s aqnad this yaar poatod ths beat reeard in aahaal hlatosy. piuvlMB hUk 1 
wins in a singie season. Hie toani set anathar record with a 17-^ms wtonkM sliuJ to 
the year. Cougars Incindei (kseeil^) BM Eahaart (St. RHa High School), Jata Nnhfcltl 
varsity High), Loren larkasn (Maiiat), Csrpy Pswe (St. Bte), Ta«y Dsashe (Ufr 
fedhna) and Dwayne Lee (Blso«)i (stsndkig) Baihnm Harris, anafstanti Aasktaat 
Tnmmlr Seivtet John DanM (lBeam)( Thai llnmry (Hety Oesa); (Ms Giean (Piwvlao 
Walt akracU (Praapeet); Glenn Wood (Chase K^-Lanitlann)| Rabost Fav* (■ 
Rockfsid)t Kbfc BcnMtt (Knax-hidlaHa); Canch ROw Keaaler and Waltor ■sdrignan, 

For further information, 
caU 599-7200, ext. 225. 

NCC 
Smalf 
Forwafd 

Pete Colooe, a 1987 gr^- 
uate of Morgan Park High 
School, is in his second 
season as a member of the 
North Central Cidlege men's 
basketball team. Apart-thne 
starter at the small forward 
poshioa, Cokme has 
appeared in 20 games and is 
averaging 4.4 points and 2.7 
rebounds per game far the 
Cardinals. 

North Central competes in 
the College Conference of 
Ulinois and Wisconsin, gen¬ 
erally regarded by sporu- 
writers as the best small 
college conference in the 
nation. The Cardinals cur¬ 
rently have a 15-7 season 
record and are in the hunt for 
a conference title with a 10-2 
CCIWiecord. 

winning the Catholic League championship, the Vikes 
defeated strong and highly competitive north section squads 
from Loyola Academy and Gordon Tech. 

Bowlbig consistently high games in the champHHiship 
sweep were co-captains Tom Kulbida and Bob Weiss, Kob 
Bitunjac, Mike Dociolas, John DiUoroenico and lom 
McKeon. Brother Charies McKenna, the squad's mod¬ 
erator, prais^ the efforts of the team by proclaiming that 
the “Vikes turned in consistent and relentless performances 
which were key elements in retaining the championship 
mantle.” 

' Brother McKenna also reported that the Viking junior 
varsity team finished in second place in sectional com- 
petitioa and in third place in the Catholic League, lop 
bowler and captain of the JV squad. Jack Russell, afong with 
several other underclassmen, “will provide a talented 
nucleus of bowlers who should maintain the success ol the 
last two years when they move to the varsity level next 

T|k St. Laurence High School varsity bowling team just 
completed another successful season by repeating as south 
section champs, and by winning the Catholic League title lor 
thq second straight year. En route to the sectional cham¬ 
pionship, Viking bowlers won each of their two matches 
against Brother Rice, St. Rita and Leo high schools. In 

The April 23rd, 4th annual the hospital's new emer- 
South Shore Hospital lOK gency room. South Shore is a 
race promises to be the big- not-for-profit hospital found- 
gest and most successM ed in 1912. Its president is 
to date, according to Jack John D. Harper. For addi- 
Sexton, race coordinator. tkmal information or appH- 

“For the first time, we are ‘ cations call Ja<^ at 768- 
offering $250 cash prizes 0610, ext. 5200. 
for the overall female and 
male winners,” Sexton re- I SlwMMtoun 
ports. “In addhioh, our pre- lin| H | V 
miere door prizes, which all # 
entrants are eligible to win, ■ 
are a round trip for two to EJ||M ^r|S|M 
Ireland on Aer Lingus and a D U W II lU 
round trip for two anywhere * 

> in the U.S. on American and The Friends of the Oak 
Southwest Airlines. All Lawn Library will visit the 

I entrants are also eHgible for (Jarfield Pail Conservatory 
many other attractive door on Wednesday, March 29th. 
prizes.” Sexton added. The bus cost is $5 for mem- 
“they are also going to re- bers and $6 for nonmembers. 

. ceive T-shirts and free bever- A bus will leave the library 
ages and food of many at 10 a.m. and a guided tour 
variefies.” behind the scenes will be ap- 

, Female and male winners proximately one hour. Lunch 
! who place first, second and be off the menu and on 
j third in the various age cate- your own. The restaurant 
I gories wUI be awarded has not yet been designated. 

trophies. The registration dotes are 
' The tax deductible entry Monday, March 6th from 7 to 

fee is $10 until April 23rd. 8 p.m. and Tuesday, March 
Race day it will be $12. 7th from 9 a.m. until noon. 
The fends raised' at this For additional informatioa 

i year’s race will be used to call Dee, 422-0488 or Gcne- 
i help underwrite the cost of vieve, 598-7971. 

OakLgwn 599.QOOO 
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]\^other*8 Club Super Bingo 
The St. Laufence High either Kay OMeadorf at 

School Mother*' dob will 424-A439 or Katea Hock, 
hold « Sapcr Bingo on Son- 424-M73. 

‘ day, March 12th, at the ym TITTT'/^ 
icbool, SSS6 W. 77th St. f yff M . 
Doors will open at 12 noon. ^ 
and games will begin at 2 ^ 
p.m. Tickets wili be sold-in. Iwl^lKLljThS 
advance at S20 each and each 
ticket will entitle the pur- ,The General Federation ot 
chaser to 20 card*. Addition- Woman's Clubs, Third Dis- 
al cards will he available' at trict Literary Forum, will 
SI each. bold its Mcm^y, March 13th 

1988Chicagoland 
“Rose Of Tralee” orncr 

BinCorcoran 

Din DUMPING GBODNDS....JPeler Kari and the Chm- 
■si PIvO investigii^ve team deserve a lot of cr^t for bring¬ 
ing to viewer's attention the many flaws In the DUI (Driving 
Under the Influence), conditions which eiist today in the 
State of minoU. As Kadmid the Unit Five team iiidicated 
in iheir reports all last week, many people pkAed up for 
drunk driving are slipping throng the system because of 
fonhy evduathm practices whia were put in place three 
years ago. One oftiie practices now employed is to send DUI 
cases to. Akohalcs AMwymans meemgs for a period of 
a couple of months. According to many AA members we 
have talked with they feel as the recovery program is being 
used as a form of punishment for drunk drivers. The basic 
pbiloson|iy of the AA program is "attraction and not pro- 
■nw^suan^mnal PIsmi mien nnlnP swi# **ifub nAlIv ftlT 

can be obtafamd bam Pat 
Daly, niriBnahr. Call 
445-794«he appBratlssw 

St. Patrick 
Parade Party 

A Parade Party for the' 
iMSRii^laaeTmirinll be held 
on Saturday, March 4th at St. 
Cajetan Hall, 11200 S. 
Campbell St., at 8 p.m. 
Draft beer and wine wfll oe 
avaUable for a SIO admission 
fee and mixed drinks plus 
food ate extra. Three great 
bands win play both Iruh and 
'oldie*'. The bands are The 
Network, Terry McEldawney 
with die Irish Blessing and 
The Jim Glennon Band. 

A parade documentary is 
being filmed at the party for 
all caUe TV stations in 
Northern* DBnois betwwn 
9 p.m. and midni^t. 

The parade is on Sunday. 
March 12th, beginning at 
TJO p.m. from 103td St. to 
114th St. along Western Ave. 

motion'^wl they also point out "the onlv requirement for 
membership is a desire to stop drinking,'^ not to get a m- 
sons drivets license re-instated. Judges who suggest AA as 
a means of alcohol education argue that if one person out of 
a 100 admits he or she has a drUdng problem then the idea 
is worlhwhile. However. AA members fliei ns though AA 
meetings are being turned into "etwbling sessfons" or 
"babysitters'' for people who have absolutely no desire 
to stop drinking. At many AA meetings all over the city and 
suburbs, AA members are refusing to sign the DUI sheets 
because they feel it is a breadi of the "anonymous” part of 
the AfeshaBea Aasnymsua program. The courts ate over¬ 
crowded, the are ovmoowded and now AA meetings 
are in some case* becoming overcrowded with DUI cases. 
The answer to the problem is not easy, but giving a drunk 
driver a sheet of paper and having iiia tun around to AA 
meetings and get h signed does not seam to be tiie answer 
either. As one old-time member of AA told us, “once the 
drunk driver gets the mandatory number of signatures, we 
never see them again at AAmedings.''_ ' 

MICHAEL FIAZIEB (in- 
set), executive producer for 
the new HnIstsd TheaSse 
CsMsts, 2700 N. Halsted, 
looks over the complex which 
is slated to open In Match. 
Theoperation win house two 
theatres and a oabaret and 
H* premiere production will 
be the New York smash Ut, 
*<08 aty Sympbins)'.". 
Not since Atdiie and Veton- 
ica. Howdy Doody and the pinups has Chicago had the 
chance to experience an authmitic'40's hamburger and maH 
shop serving up juicy, cooked-to-order hand-formed ham¬ 
burgers, crispy fries and thick old fashioned malts and 
•tijfciw- But now laka^y BoAats is set to open March 7 at 
901 N. Rush with a decor as authentic as the menn....Next Alumnae 
Wednesday Seeami Oty wUI open its 71st conseentiye sponw 
revue, "The gods Must Be Lajy" or “There's More to Life starring, 
Than Death.”.Babsrt White, a world-renowed Irish ment,” I 
tenor reminiscent of the legeiulary John MeCoimick, wifl lead sin{ 
perform two concerts on March 11 and March 12 at Old Colony Si 
St. FatHcfr’aChmch, 700 W. Adams. singing* 

TDM HANKS AND the age < 
CAIHE nSHEK rmset) over 100 
are currently starring in tiie fits each 
bit movie **I1w Burba” i lowingof 
which is spinning the turn- , brities m 
stiles at movie houses ' Davies, 
all over the area.: and Kup 
“Ite Bover” wBl open next ^ ’ be 
Monday night at the Goad- J extraordi 
mm 11mafre....aad befrire Ticketi 
we put “30” to this abbtevi- llr vance, ai 
ated column, we want to Door* op 
take a few lines to wish my “Mam” a "Happy Birthday on the coM 
M«i»4i 7. lAe most sons, we feel mw ‘TH*’ is some- p.m., in 
thima laecial and she really is just tiut. Alert and with a Audltotii 
great —mi. of humor, she seems to have the ability to School. 4 
ahray* put thinm in the proper peryctive with Just a For • 

An eaeait wH be selected fer 
hseend she wffl aseet gUe 
from thmugheut the warid. 
She wH eempate vrMh gitls 
few the Uirlfet 
Cauada, AnetrsBa, NsiwZen. 

■ When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOuaS: 
S lo It Mw*' few fe- 

Sot. tram 4 
Sun from 1 

Rowrvaliont 
AccapMd Mon -Fn. only 

Music: 

(lUilarisl Tim Burr Wed., Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Acarrdian Tony" Sun. 

DGRESSIVE 
ACTION 
PARTY 

Benefit For 
Lourdes H.S, 

A Neighbor^ A Friend 

Together We Canlll 

Plan Women^s History Month 
Mayor • AJ. (Skip) Fawkes 
Qc^‘Daphne M. Canino 
Thiatee • Rrank ScBg^ione 
Tnialee‘Stan March 
Tnislee-Junes Pusateri 

Women’s contribution* to that It has been adapted and continued pubUcatien of the 
sodetv and history ami their observed in many other Creative Women magosine, 
Mfyfai and prcfcmtnnal countries around the world, wfil "Ceiebrate Women" on 
acMevemeuts ore the focus It is a notional holiday in March 7th M a cocktail 
of Infenmtfe-i Women’s both the USSR and the receptiou from 5:30 to 7-JO 
History moutlr to he cele- Peoples Republic of China. p.m. at Surma’s Restaurant, 
bratod during the month of In 1961, Barbara MBnlsU ITStii and Disk Wifrway. 
March. The dote fin the first (D^MatylatM) and Senator The program will feature 

Women’s Orrin Hatch (R-Utab) co- women’s feahioas timugh 
day was protdalmed at a sponsored the first joint con- the decades, presented by 
conference of women in Hei- gresdonol resointion fee a Nancy AIIm. 
.UM Finland. In 1910. National Women's History Ticket* are 810 a person 
The event commemorate* week. Congrem declared and are available by wri^ 
on 1857 nuMcb and demon- the entire month of Match the Creative Wowum. to 
stration in New York Oty by National Women's History 1694, Homewood, IL 604y 

garment and texile month in 1987. or ^ cootart^^Olorla 
watfctm*^ The Creative Women hiqrnfegstar at 877-2020. 

The holiday is widely Foundation, a group com- 
^haorved and is unusual posed of south suburban 
UBonrholidays that have from all 
nrjghtatrii in the U.S. in and farosed to em 

It'S Time For A Change 
VOTE April 4TH1989 

^ STRAN3HT 

PROGRESSIVE ACTION PARTY 
Cal: 388-2425 
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VV»’U ch||ro« it—phont your wont 
ad All 14 papars tor only S3 00 
Aaia $1 SO par ima (2 iina mini¬ 
mum I 

Mt Graanwood Eipran 
Alaip ExproM 
Burparik Sticknay Indapandant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandani 
Palos CiiiMn 
Palos Citi2an Hickory Hills Ed 
Cntcago Aidga Citizan 
Worth Cititan 
Bavarly Naws 
Soottadaia-Ashpurn indapand 
Midlothian-Bramen Masaangar 
Oriand Towr^ship Masaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES 
MainOffica~3840W l47thSt 

3aa-242s 
Mt Graanwood-3i3SW lllth 

3aB-242S 
Oak Lawn.-S2l 1 W 95th St 

388'2426 

Copy iS aocaptad with the undar- 
standing that the pubiishars 
assumas no rasponsibility for 
omission through ciancal or ma* 
chanical arror and shall ba undar no 
obligation or liabihty of any kind 
whataoavar. aithar* to tha advar- 
tisar or third partias In tha avant of 
an arror in copy, on tha advartiaar's 
raquast. tha publishar will ractify 
tha arror by publishirtg tha cor- 
ractad ad in tha next ragular issua 
without charga. All claims or ad¬ 
justments must ba rnada within 
5 days of tha dale of publication to 
which tha error occurs. 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPESOF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BDNDED 

•FULLYMSURED 

-MMUNCJOfS* 

O'Hm-MMwairOpanIngi 

SalarloloWBOOO 

733-2062 

EXPERT 
workmanship 

REASONABLE RATES 

Looking lor a part thna |ab with 
lull lima banatlta? Our atlramtly riaS,Sla11A11tBr 

Southwaal alda Intarmadlala 
tacui^, la m naad ol lloanaad 
tioal nuraaa with pharmaai 
Only aarkmaly mtndad mdivl 

Electrical Service 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

PRNIIARY ELECTRIC 
Lie BonM A Insufod 

Chicagio A Suburbs 
Visa-M/C 

4304)705 

WE NEED VOUn HELP. 
Happily marriad. chlldlaM ooupla 
saaks to adopt a child to thva our 
homo, our low. and our lift. We 
can provid# ha^inaM. aducaiion. 
contentmant. and eacurlty. Madl- 
cal, counaelirtg. and legal axpanaae 
paid. Privala and confldantial. 
PLEASE call our attorney Lawranoa 

<)«y« 78^^546. awe. 383- 
2370 or 303-3678. <MMA) 

ForEstimatae 
636-7087 

598-3560 Looking lor . odditlonal houn? 
Our VhMght Monogomonl Program 
lo nporlonctng a nood lor oomoono 
to aoolft with our growing nurnbor 
o( polianit. TMt lowording and 
ehoHonglng potitlon rt^rat 
itrang miorporional tkllli. Muot bo 
ovollaMa 2 oltamoona/ovonlngt 
par waoh with addlllonal houn poa- 
•iWt. Par lurthor Information 
ptaoHoontact; 

Sewing Machines HomeAppI 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAR SERVICE 
Wbdhtrd — Drycro 

All Makes and Models 
Same Day Service. 

Call Tony; 
9M.S4S4 

********** 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS^ 

A Sound Stq» Toward Career Secur^ 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2S YEARS 

A EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
A MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduatea are entitled to lifetime plfieement! 
MominE A Aftamoon A PiTirint/laiaBd 

Painting & 
Decorating OumOC MLBI ^ 

Call on tht auto ndimartna lit- 
duatry ropranntlng our nationally 
tdvartnad product. Enollant 
ground Hoar opportunity wHh ax- 
trtmaly high taming potanlW. 
Our 4 yoar old oompany hao a 
provan formula tor tuooMO to gan- 
orata Immadlalo lalac. 

■ 140M2t.aaB4 

A&6 Pointing a Oywoll Popoir 

Cleon a Noel 

Pleate Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SeSO a Kedsie Ave. 4M4e 

New deeses Be^ Mar^ 13,1989 

bISSS 

Oroatomidoa 820.0660 

ROUTE SALES 
Tirtd ol oamlng lor tomoono alto? 
VMM to ba your own boot? Wo may 
ha«a luot wtiot you'va boon knWng 
lor. Our doolwi ora Indapandant 
butinati paopla awning an atrw- 
agt ol VDjm annually, aoma not 
mora than (70,000. ME PfOVlOE: 
‘EtIabllthadAooounts 
‘Fraa Training 
•LiMidVWttda 
‘Group MtdIoallLHa 
‘SOMWatk 
For dalallo & cardWaMM IMw- 
vlawoall: 

PatoKoErbw 
1-800-042-9663 

EXPERENCED 
PAINTER 

Wiiri iwga lomtly noado work BUSMESSSERVCES 

Brickwork 

Plesler-Peiching 

OrywallTaplag. Frail 
NoJoATaaimW 

424-5710 

frmrsTOADVBiTJSE. ..AD¥eRnsE where trmfs. 



701, Richaid i. Mn Cantar. 
CMcaft. IMnait, at 12 Noon, 
March 2mn. 1M9. 

Sala iha« ba undar iha loMow- 
mg lanm: Caah or cartitiod funda 
at Iha tana cd talo or H aaraod to 
hy courrtat for giainiiN pM to or 
al Iha Urna oi aaia lOK down by 
caah or oartmad hjnda, balanco 
wttMn 24 hours In oartiM funda 
wKh no rotunda in any caaa; 
Prarwiaaa win not ba opan for 
impoction. 

For information: ExamiiM Iha 
court fHa, contact PlaMifra at- 
tomav aa sal forth balow or sand 
a salf-addraaaad. atampad omra- 
lopo to Plaintiffs attornay which 
statas tho Information rwjuaatad, 
sala data, dafandanfs namo and 
rafars to attomoy fila no. 87- 
02169. 

(21762). Attomaya for Plaintiff. 
1 S. 280 Summit Mo., Court A, 
Oakbrook Torraco, IL 60181. 
(31» 629-8444. 

aOVEWNMOfT HOMB from 
tl.OO U Rapalr) Foraelaaiiras. 
Rapoa, Tax Dailnquanl Prapartlas. 
Now atllIng.Call 1-315-738-7375 
Ext. H-IL-MB lor into. 24 HRS, 

14610 South Sawyar Avonua. 
MidMMan. MUiais 6044S. hn- 
pnwod with a ana story framo 
laaidsnco. to bo sold at puMlo. 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook CounM, Minoia, caaa no. 
88Ch-7865. GhinfOd Mor^apa 
Cerporabon. as Succaaaer by 
Marwif to GFSl. bie., f/k/a 
Marri Lynch MortMa Oor^ 
lion. PtaMifl. KsTMchaid 0. 
Carlaan and Shirlay 8. Carbon. 

iW of Cook 
Il-OOIF) in 

MEfICHANDISE 

AiUdtiFof 

PORMU 
■roam arlehar draaskio labia 815 

, OarlaalSIS 
ball m wasllsiit condition 

S' Cradsiaa.bladiwfaasod I 
lopCx. Oond.Sta 
Baetrie Laltar Opanar. 180 

857-8884 

Etaclrio hospital lypa bad with 
2 apaad vibratar, twin aizs, 15 yr. 
warranty.'CosI naw 8120). 3 yra old 
8800. 

887-8287 Evaa. 

ran SALE 
37 eal. aquarium wnh all aoosa- 
aonaalOl. 
1 pr. mans prol. irsa styla rallar 
akalaaalzaSVt. 874 
1 pr. mans prol. roilar apaad akalaa 
sl»10.885. 

425-4448 

SELLING OUT 
WhyPayMor*‘ 

100% Brand 100% 
MATTRESSES S2S-S3S 
BEDROOM SETS USB 
BUNK BEOS STS 
SOFAS CHAIR S16S 
OtNETTE CHAIRS tit 
KITCHEN SETS %7$ 
metal CABINETS %U , 
LINORUGS Ua 
10PC PITORP tS« 
SEALY MATTRESSES IM 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEODING 
3844W.147lh St. 

Midlothian 
|1 t*k Mtl of 147lh A PUlMKi) 

371.S737 
Vim and Maaiar CtwQa 

Wanlad To Buy 
• V 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

OAK lAWiaPAIKaHIIIE 
BTATB 

liEOnOOMCONDO 
Attraetlao Spscbl POaturoa 

incMIlna 1 oarTandam Oaraga 
A mriGlpabonly, 
by AppoliHinanlOi AppoIrHinanlOnly 

5II8M-83S7 

■ * - 
nfmHonomH 

REAL ESTATE 

8812 S. Wood. Chictio. H. 
60620. IVt story aln()0Mmiiy eroon framo rosidanco with 

rown trim with dalachod pa- 
roaa. fo h* at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, casa no. 88Ch- 
2085, Tho Lomas and Nottloton 
Company, Plaintift, vs. Ltonord 
Harrb, at ol., D^ndanls, by 
Shoriff of Cook County (No. 

Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wtdncaday, 
March 22nd. 1989. Solo shaN bo 
undar the foUowing larma: High- 
eat bidder for caah only, ton 
percant down, balanct duo 
within 24 hours. Premiaos will 
not ba opan for inspection.’ For 
information: Oonia Piarca of 
Piorca 6 Aaaociataa, Ptointiff'a 
Attomoy, 30 South Michinn 
Avonua, ChicaaD, lllinoia, Tal. No. 
312/3464MM. 
2815^ 

REAL ESTATE 

Hamm For Solo 

1635 Bauaily Olan, Oiicage. 
IL tOM3. Two' aloiy masonry 
homo with baaomont, to bo aoM 
at public auction purauont. to 
judgment antorod In Circuit 
Court of Cook County, klinbb, 
COSO no. 6801-592, WOMAmor- 
ico Mnitpii Company, PlaintHf, 
va. Adrian llcNutt, at al., Oalan- 
danta, by Shoriff of te* County 
(No. 8825604)01F) in Room 

8138 S. Normandy Ave., Buc- 
bank, IL 60459. SpNt bvol brick 
6 frame raakfanca with 3 bad- 
rooma, 1 bath, contr*! air oondi- 
tioniiM, firtplaca 6 datachod 2 
car gwagi. lo bo aoM at public 
aucnon pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, HHnob, caao no. 
B8Ch-7271, niman Homo Fod- 
aral Sid.. Plaintiff, vt. Molaidb. 
Spkoo H., at al.. Oofandmta, by 
Shmiff of Cook County (No. 
890285-001F ) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalty Cantor, Chicaao, 
Hknob, at 12 Noon. Tuoaday, 
March 2ath. 19M. ^ atiNI bo 
under tho following lorma: Cosh 
OnN. tVomlaot will not bo open Only. tVomlaot wif not bo open 
to inapactlen. Forilntomation: 
Conuid Kimbiwly Oto, Gombaig 
6 Sharfnian, Pliinm'a Attomoy, 
175 WM Jackson, Suita 2140, 
CM^. lllinoia, Tal. No. (312) 
9»^94. 
283834C 

10359 S. Sawyar, Chicago, R- 
60655, myrovod with a sltt^ 
tanMt, brick construction, ono 
Story, aoparate gmga to bo ookt 
at pubMc aucMn pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook CeunW, 
Idinoio, casa no. 88Ch-73l9, 
Comm Bk 6 Tr Co. of Cdpwsto. 
Plaintiff, ya. Laenard 6 Harootu- 
nian, ol al.. Datoutoits, by 
Sheriff of Cook County 
883782-OOlF) m Room 701, 
Richard J . Oaloy Cantor. Chicaia. 
NNneia, at 12 Noon, Thurabty. 
March 30. 1989. Solo sha8 ba 
undar tho feUowini larma: 10% 
down by cartMod funda, Iha 
balanco duo 24 hours, cartifM 
funds. No rtfunda. Promisaa wM 
net ba opon to Mspactlon. For 
Information: Cak the "Salaa Offi- 
car" botwoon 1:00 p.m. and 
200 p.m. ol FWior 6 rwhor, 
P.C.. PloMIfrs Attomma. 30 
North LiSMIo SiraaL Oiiup. 
Mineia. Toi. No. (312) 3724764. 
260302C _ 

1701 W. lOOIh Straol. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643, 2 units, public 
alsctoicity. gas. Water, aawor, to 
bo leld at public auctien pur- 
suarR to United States Oiatrict 
Court, Northara District of INi- 
noia. Eastern Dhriaion, casa no. 
880-3702, Entoro of America 
RtoHy Credit CorporaUon, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Hotlon Johnson, Harry 
"Bus" YouroH, of al.. Dofon- 
danta, by Nancy VaHono, Special 
Corruniasionor at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302 in tha Doloy 
Civic Cantor, Chicago, lllinoia at 
10:30 A.M. on March 140), 
19B. Sala shaM ba undar tha 
loltawing terms: (teah or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha tima of sola 
and tha balanca within twante- 
four hours. Tho subject proporty 
is offerad to solo wWiout repro- 
lantatien as to quality or quantite 
of title or recourao to raintiff. 
Pramisea will not bo open to 
inspacbon. For intomonon: Solo 
cloth, Shapiro A Krolsinan, Plain- 
tift's Attomaya, 1161 A Lska 
Cocii Road, Oaorfiald. lllinoia 
60015. Tel. No. (312) 945-6040 
bttvraon tho hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLV. 
282911C 

11042 S. SpauMing, Chicago, 
IL 60655. The imprevomonta on 
tha proparty conaiat of ont and a 
half atery, wood frama, sinM 
family wini aaparate garoB to M 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States OMrid Court 
Northam OMrid of Idinto, East- 
am OMtion, caaa no. 88C-6420. 
U.N. Satvico Corporation, Plain: 
tiff. va. Chfeago TMa 6 Trust 
Company, aa TTU/T »10BZ772;' 
at al., Ostondama, by Frad 
Htrzog, Spscial Cenwnitsionar, in 
tha northwaat comar of tha lobby 
in tha Richord J. Daisy Canter, 
Chicago, lllinoia. of 9w a.m., 
Wadnotday, March IS, 1989. 
Sale shall bo under the folea^ 
farms: 10% down by cartHM 
fundOi bolinco within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funda. No refunds. Tho 
tUt ShaN ba tublad to gsnatal 
tsaaa and tpadai naaaimanta. 
Tha judgmsnl amount wm $47,- 
293.85. Promisaa wM not bo 
open to Inapactlen. For btformo- 
bon: Salta Offioar at FWiar 6 
FMisr, P.C., Plakittfra Attorn^ 
30 North LiaMIs ShoatCMcna, 
minoia. Tal. No. (312) 372-4W 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
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Houses For Sal* 

9010 South Chaatnut, Hiefcary 
HiNa, minois. No Prop^ Do- 
aciif^' AvoNobla. to be aoW at . 
public sudien purauani to United 
Slatoa OMrid Court, Northam 
OMrid of INinoia, EiMam'Oivi- 
atoi, caio no. 87&6748, Ool- 
doma RoaKy CrodR Carp., Plain¬ 
tHf, vt. Chartoa R. Cox. Jr.. 
Cynthia A. Cox, at al.. Oofon- 
dantr by Thomas Johnton, Spo^ 
cM (iammiaakinor ot tho front 
door of Courtroom 2302 in tho 
(May Civic Cantor, Chieags, INi- 
noio ol 4:00 p.m. on Morm 23. 
1989. Sdo shall bo undar tho 
feaowing tormt: Caah or oortifiad 
funds, 10% af.lht bmo of sola 
and tha balanco within twonty- 
four hours. Tho tubjad proporty 
is offortd to aolt without rapro- 
aohtobon at to quoMy or quantity 
of bite or rocouno to PUhim. 
Promisoo wNI not bo opon for 
inopacbon. For informoben: Sola 
dark, Shapiro A Krtiiman, Plain- 
tHTa Attomaya.’ 1161 A Lako 
Cook Road, Dootfiold. Ilineit 
60015, Tal. No. (312) 9455040 
botwoon tho houra ot 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLV. 
283669C_ 

14527 S. St. Louis. MidlOTh- 
ian, IL 60445. Sk^ iamily 
frame home, wtiHt wim rod trim, 
two story baaomont with ono and 
one half gsraga to ba sold at 
public aucnon pursuant to judg¬ 
ment antorod in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, HNnoit, caaa no. 
88Ch-6CjO, Fodoral National 
Mnrtgaga Atsocioben, PlaintHf, 
vt. Dilaraa Roberta, of al., Dofan- 
danta, by Shtriff ol Cook County 
(No. U37S1-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. 0^ Canter, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
March 30. 1989. 

Sala shall ba undar the foilow- 
ing terms: Cash or cortHM funds 
at tha time of talo or if agreed to 
by counsel to plaintiff prior to or 
at the tima of sala 10% down ^ 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanct 
within 24 hours in cartHiod funds 
with no rotunda in any caaa. 
Pramisea will not bo open to 
inspodion. 

For intomabon: Examine tha 
court file, contad Plainbff't at¬ 
torney as set forth bolow or aond 
a aalf-addraassd, atampad anva- 
lopt to PlaintHf's attornay which. 
states tha information raquoatod, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attornay file no. 87- 
02150. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C.. 
Attomays to PlaintHf, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava.. Court A. Oakbrook 
Torraco, IL 60181. (312) 629- 

of bto or I 
nrpnosat w 
teapaettem I 
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More Horse Patrols 
8 

Mounted horse patrols available tor cninv prcveniiun m 
the Cook County Foijest Preserve District taciliiics will auun 
be doubled, thanks to the efforts of Conuniaaioner Carl K. 
Hansen. 

“-Horses are a vital lool in certain kinds ul laW vnlurcc- 
ment aituatimu,'' said the M.t. Prospect Republican. '' I hey 
can go where no vehicle can, so it is nearly impossible to 
escape them.*' 

Co-fponiored by Harold 4.. lyrrell (K-Westvhesierj, ilic 
budgetary amendment increases the present sis burses used 
by the Forest-Fieserve Potice to a‘squad of 12. Horse 
patrols are rea^ for use when needed anywhere in the dis¬ 
trict's many facilities. 

"This improvement was made with no additional expend¬ 
iture of foods," said Hansen, esplaining that the 5JI,UUU 
required for the six new horses came as a result ut reduc¬ 
tions in other budgetary accounts. 

The upgrading of the district's patrol capabUuies cunics 
as a supplement to tlie revised equestrian ordinance passed 
by the board of commissioners in 1966. I he regulations, * 
also auffiored by Hansen, were designed to improve the 
quality of horaebKfc riding by better safely measures, closer 
inspection of the care given horses, and tighter control over 
trail guides and liceiuing fees. 

Hansen is hopeful that adding to the lleet ui hurses used 
in the forest preaerye will make life more difficult lor law¬ 
breakers and safer and more pleasant for all citizens. 

Com Ed’s Rule Book 

14443 S. Kaating Avanuo. 
Midlothian, IL 60445. No prop¬ 
orty description avaNabla to bo 
sold at public aueben pursuant to 
Unitad States District Court. 
Northam OMrIct of HUneis, Esst- 
am DhrMon, com no. 88C-1332, 
Protected Homo Mutual Ufd 
Imuranco Company. PtekitHI, vt. 
Robert A. Oawton, Jr., Tracy L. 
Oowson, ot al., Oofandants, by 
WHUom Lavlnson, SpocM Com- 
mittionar at tho front door ot 
Courtroom 2502 Hi tho Daley 
Chric Canter, Chicago, Mkioit, at 
1:00 P.M. of M^ 15. 1969. 
Sate thsH ba undar tho foHowini 
terms: Cash or carbfiad funds, 
10% at tha bmo of sals and tha 
balanoo within twenty-four hours. 
Tho subjact proporty it offortd 
to soio without roptotontebon ts 
to quality or qyanMy of btlo or 
raceursa to PteintHt. Promisos 
wia not ba opon to inspacbon. 
For Information: Sola doiii. Ship- 
ire A Kroitman, Plainbff's Atlor- 
noys, 1161 A lako Cook Rotd, 
Doerfiold. HNnoit 60015, Toi. No. 
(312) 9455040 batwooh tho 
hours of IRX) P.M. and 3M 

An updated and expanded 
“Infonnation and Require¬ 
ments for the Supply of Elec¬ 
tric Servibe”, commonly 
known as Commonwealth 
Edison's Rule Book, will be 
available at Edison business 
offices throughout the com¬ 
pany's service territory 
beginning on March 8th. 
The book, which can be pur¬ 
chased for SS per ^copy, 
supersedes the previous 
book in its entiroty. The new 
rules will apply to all con- 
straction beginning on or 
after March ISth. 

The book is of particular 
interest to contractors, build¬ 
ers. developers, electrical 
inspectors and others who 
wort frequently with the 
installation of customers' 
electrical service facilities. 
Outlining the requirements 
for service connections with 
Edison, the papetback book 
contains company standards 
and requirements regarding 

REAL ESTATE 

Out-Of-Town 
Proporty 

overhead and underground 
primary and secondary ser¬ 
vice connections. It also 
includes a comprehensive 
section containing various 
diagnutts to assist those who 
are installing service connec¬ 
tions and meters. 

Much of the information 
has been reorganized and 
rewritten to reflect current 
practices, policies, code, 
requirements and termi¬ 
nology. 

Prison Murder 
Julio Hernandez, 47, of 

Midlothian, who was con¬ 
victed in a 1986 jury trial of 
assaulting five children, was 
murdered Monday in State- 
ville Prison, Joliet. Accord¬ 
ing lo prison authorities he 
died of multiple stab wounds 
and an investigation into the 
killing is being conducted. 

Hernandez had (icen 
sentenced to 2S years in K-ison at a trial held in 6th 

istrict Court., Markham. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
&Bicycl«c 

LAND aiOO-SOO 
DOWN $ig0-190 MONTHLY 
1.5-3 ooro wooda naor IMte- 
Nootdah. OK to moSHaa. canwart, 
bMg. 88200-7300. Pwk PIm 
ItalHy aoa58AaSB7 ANYTIME 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotivo 
Equip. 

11016 S. Esmond. (»>icag>. IL 
60643. No PnMOTty Oatenplion 
AvoNaOlo to ba sold OT public 
auction pursuant to CircuH Court 
of Cook county, IMnoK, com no. 
88C1565. Firsb^ 
Company, Ptoinbft. vs. Mm 
day. South Holland Trual A 
Savinp Bank aa Truatea undar 
Trust •8217. OT al., Dofondantt. 
by SharHf of Coob County (No. 
M137-001F) in Room Wl. 
Richard J. 0^ Canter. CMcago, 
NNneis, at 12 Noon on March 28. 
1989. 

Site ShaN bo under tha foHear- 
Mg terms: Cash or cartHted 

• funds, 10% at Iho tens of tote 
and tha batenco wWiki twonte- 
four hours. Tho aubjoct prapartii 
iaoffarad toaotenilheulrapre- 
aantebenaa to quakty or quantity 
of Hgo or racouraa to PteMbff. 

UsodCars 

Junk Care 

Motorcycles 
A Bkydes 

MSpocfteni For Miormolten: Sato 
dark, ShoMro A Kniamon, PloNt- 
utra AMemeyq, 1141 A Laka 
Cooli Rob0 DBiHiBltf RkfiBM 
60015. Tal. No. (31» 9454040 
boteroon the houra of ICO P.M. 
and 32)0 P.M. ONLV. 
2S3679C 

MOTOKCYOLES. tCOOTEAS 
SKI.CIOO SNOMMOWLES 

¥ MDLOTHMN 4- 
SPOirrSB CYCLE 

' aAaoapt ^OoMyloq I 
A.I* ater 
CrSk.iCarda 

147234. PulaakI 

QoMyloq I 
an 10-s 
Sun.Ctoaad 

AAMOMNiC. • 

PtirinsSIgaaS 
tor Junk Vahidaa 

Alao aalNng uaad auto parto 1 
altowpttoaa. 1 

3aMaoo 

i 

NOTICE 
' 

Pi 



Veronica Arp Helen Johns 
Mm wu uM Timday ■< Mm wm tM TarndKg at 

Uwiufar^iMinJ.AiF. Ibe Hdw Jotas, iD, M <Mk 
She ia smh^ hy h®r *«•**• . ^ ^ ^ 

aim. LeaUe (PMttse) aad She la awvivad hy her 
Chariaa (Caao^ a da^ daagfalen, Adalhw Uaoya 
ter. Saadra ^vM) hm; aad OaMdiaa Uama) 
10 (raadchUdiea; aistm. McAlUatar; a aaa, Rdbctt 
Pcaaeca. CeoeUa Bartoa, (Kehcita) Graiak; aiae 
Floteace Maho. Iaah« gnaddiildrea;'' oae great* 
Smner, laulae graadchUd and riatar. beae 
GeraUiae Wttke aad broth- (i^) Kiupowicz. 
et.EdnwadFreia. latenaeat. St Mary 

bitermeat, ViaancctlaB cemetery. 

Marlyn BuHhuis Paulne Stasia 
him waa aaM 'nmoday him waa aaid WeddlBa- 

at Onr Lady at dre ndpe day at St. Deaia Chordi fpr 
Chareh, CMcago Udge, nr Paatea M. Staala. 
Mati^Bahhab. She la aotrlvad by her 

She ia aandved by her daaghtera. Batalia Jonca 
daaghtara. Dorothy Lyaa aad Eleaaare Baaa; eight 
(Wium) Harpatiellh aad graadehildrea aad aevaa 

at hloat Holy Redeemer hfawdya Herfcart aad Geral- great-graadeUldreo. 
Chareh, Emgreea Park, for diae Bolthoia: a aeot lobett faterownt, Raaarrectkm 
Aaaa-M. Ttgb. Herfcart, Jr.; taro giaad- Ceaietety. 

She la aorvivad by ber chOdraa; her mqthar. _ » n uj - 
aiater, JoaephhnBaivch. Dorothy hfdOWaey; aiatera, rOUMie BriSKI 

EatombaaeaC Queea of Dorothea (hfaoael) Ochoa, _ 
Heaven Maoaoleum. .. Kathryn hfcGivaey aad hlaas araa aaM Thuis>' 

Geraldine (Bonald) Gallo day, today, at St. Germaine 
EleOnOr GuritZ andbrothers, ABdrearB.Jr., Chareh, Oak Lawn, for 

Joseph P. (Marita) aad Panline A. Brisk!, 
hlass waa said Tuesday at Robert B. (Nancy) and mi- She is survived by her 

Incarnation Church, Mob Up D. (Dente) hdikjivney. daughter, - Helen Maledd; 
Heights, for Eleanor K. Interment, Holy Sepulchre son. Mathew (Dorothy); 
Gnritz. Cemetery. three grandcliUdren; seven 

She is survived by her , great-grandchOdren and a 
brother. Anthony (Mary) iTOne LeOWOn airier, Margaret Boles. 
Kurir, sister. Marianne ffod) ^ Intennent. Reaurrecttoo 
Feczko and an aunt. Annette Mm waa saM Tuesday at Cemetery. 
Patchin. St. Christy Church for I \/nn«i 

Interment. St. Mary Irene A. Ledwon. JOSepD LyODS 

Robert Oark 
FUMnltuvicawmlwbl si,^i taar poddiMdi,, ^ 

Tuesday at the Beverly Ridge Midlothian. Lyons aervef 

aorO urawmcB*, toMM5. Hewsssmembero( 
I... u:_ Cemetery, 

Charles Bombard AnnaTria 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNOISMMS5 

FacflMea AvailaMesi 4W0 W. 79th STREET 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FmMfal HMit 

R. Thampa** B Raharl B. Knenater, Dl 
FareRy Opetaled 

SS79 W. 9Slfc at • Oafc Uwn • 42S-«SaO 
Suicide Among Children On Upswing 

parent and chfld together can find a better iioluUon Uian 
suicide. 

“Ahhough suicide ia adolescenu is utt«n an ■mpuUivc 
act. these feelings wiU soon pm it the child can tic pn>- 
tected aad sapported,’’ aays Dr. Kerns. 

It's a staggering and tragic statistic; suicide annually 
claims the Uves of inore than 5,000 adolescents in the United 
States and the numbers may be even higher since childhood 
suicides oftep are umeported. After a suicide occurs, dis- , 
tranght parents and friends are left wondering what could 
have been done to prevent this tragedy. 

“Adolescent suicide is preventable and people must 
realize it,” says Dr. Lawrence Kerns, a Chi^go-atea 
psychiatrist wbo specializes in child and adolescent depres¬ 
sion. "Many beti^ that there is nothing you can do to help 
a iuicidal chUd. On the contrary, countless numbers whu 
have thought about or tried suicide are treated and live 
happy and productive Uvea.” 

“Some people think that if you talk about suicide, you will 
increase the likelihood of it happening," the psychuunsi 
adds. “The opposite ia true. Ignoring, avoiding and deny¬ 
ing the problem increases the danger. Talking about Uie 
problem is a step toward solving it. Another miscooceptioa 
people have ia that you can't see suicide coniiiig. On the 
contrary, moat anicMal children manifesi a variety ol warn¬ 
ing signals." 

Though a liat of warning signs can be helptul in rauiiig 
awareness or moving a parent or friend to acuou, some 
danger is involved in dispenauig such a hat ' because you 
run the risk that parents and friends will leel responsible 
that they ahouM hm seen the signs and been aUe lo diag- 
noae auiddality,” Dr. Kerns says. • 

The fret is, auidde is eztremely difTicuh to du^(nese, and 
eVen Dr. Kerns, who has worked with thousands ot de¬ 
pressed and iuicidal children, atiU can't predici it. How¬ 
ever, there are several warning signs that parents can waich 
for: suicidal threats; prevknu attempts or behavior; seven: 
depression; lew self-esteem, hopelessness, unreasonable 
sense of pethological guih, jocial withdrawal, lisilessncss, 
iasomiiia; giving away prized pocaessions: dramauc, 
sadden choapln mood, in either directiaa; making auKtdal 
plans; and ao«|uisitioa of weapons, drags or firearms. 

AcoonUng to Dr. Kerns, parents can help their chikireu 
through suicidal fedinga. "Candid, petaoM communica- 
tion is esaential,” be tsyt. "Tell your child how you teci 
about him, how much you love him and bow much you would 
miaa Mm if be were gone. Tell Mm what you tear, what you 
worry aboiri. TeB Mm what it was like tor you when yuu 
were Ms age, about the timea you felt fruairated, angry ur 
depreaaed. BespaadtoyaurcMM.'' 

TMough such oomaniuicatian, active probfem-soiving and 
Ht^««i«ig the problem with trusted friends or relauws. 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locafrons including: 
Utd St.-3737 W. T9th St. -10001S. West 5800 W. 63fdSt. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001S. Wi 

4727 W. 103td St.. Oek Lawn 

AU PHONES 73M242 

BLAKE4AMB BECVAR 
11201 South Haifem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

National Day Of Prayer 
Mqr 4th marks die 37th consecutive observance ol uic 

National Day of Prayer. Though days at prayer arc luuiid 
tfaronghout our Matoiy and the National Day at Prayer has 
been ia esisfeace aiaoe 1952, this is the day s first year as a 
specific calendar date. Following unanimous action ol both 
bouses of Congress, President Reagan signed the bill on 
May Sth. 1908 maMng the National Day of Prayer the lirsi 
Thuradqr of every May. 

The National Day of Prayer Task Force and Its parcut, the 
National Prayer Commitfee, urge all Ameriouis to become 
personally involved in the observance. "Now that the 
National Dmj of Prayer is a specific day that can be anuci- 
pafed and found on our cafendara, we trust that many more 
Anaeticans wiD join in ihanUng Uod for His many blessings 
upon tMa land and in praying for the biture ol our nauuu, 
stated Vooetfe BrigM. co^hainnaa with enierUiner and 
antiior Pat Boone of the National Day of Prayer leak Force. 

Senator Mervyn DymaUy ia quoted in the Congressional 
Becoid on tile day of tiip Senate vote as having suied, "Hie 
National Day of Prayer is a celebratioo ot the 'tree ezcrcise 
danse of the first amendment. Lei ns join in spirit wuh our 
Fooadiiig Fathers to acknowledge God's role in our lives 
and to tun toHim for personal and natkwal guidance. 

The National Day of Prayer Task Force is tespunsible lor 
oooidiasting aad diriributing infonnatioa and malenals lu 
interested individiialsareiuid the country. Us goal ur to help 
m^» dtiaeas aware of their right, privilege and respowu- 
bfiity to pray for our nation, itt teadera aad its people on ihu 

Mstofiedsy. 
A network of state and city ooordinaters and spoiisurmg 

nhMwii— from aaany deaMninaliona are cncouraguig 
individual and group prayer as well as special services and 

gsthniiiff* \ 
Ministitea represented hi the NsUonal Prayer (.omroiiux- 

indude the Salvatiaa Arm, WoiM Vision, taier-Varsiiy 
Christian FeDowsMp. CaM^ Cnisade ter Chnsi, TuuUi 

MCKdliY PALOS 
Fiiaerai Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts i 
974*4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Fiinoral Dirpctors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DaECTCBBMAUON 
• DOmCTBUBDa Q7 
• SOBNIIPIC DONATION 

SwvlM Of tiMlnetion. ..Slnen 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2B»W0MBP«ieirwl* iMfVMiiPwk 
918)8m-7Bm 

*Pre-Need Conanltenls 
Other hwattons AvaUahle taclndhig 
TMOW. IzrihStPalaaHeigbteA 
9236Boharts Bond, mefcoty HUIa 

KEUY-CABBOUFUNEBAL HOME-2616 W. Sfiih SC 
CMcago 



POLICE CALLS 

Property Transfers 

1st Place 
Yearbook On febmaiy 17th, William hchuble ut Makoii Avc. 

reported someone entered through his lucked uuluy ruum. 
which showed no signs of a forced entry, and look iwu sets 
of gold-plated flatware of approximately lUU.pieces, valued 
atSSOO. 

Mark Money of Alsip, a student at H.L. Richards High 
School at 106th and Central, reported a kJUU leather tembur 
jacket was taken from, his locked locker. 

Eight persoiu at )he Chicago Health Club at b/UU W. fdtli 
St. reported their lockers were entered and all repuned 
there were no signs of forced entry but all had dilticully 
opening the combination lock. Reporting iheti were Robert 
Anzolotti, S20; James Clafin, SI 75, credit cards and dnver s 
license; Jerome Kebr, wallet, who were all ot Chicago. Uary 
Mursch, Chicago Ridge, $100; Chandolal fatel ol Wiliuw- 
brook, SISO; Vince Regler, Stickney, $105, credit cards, 
driver's license; Willis Rechard, Justice, $225; Hatri^ 1-ux 
of Palos Hills, S13 and a $5 watch. 

At 11:10 p.m., the driver for Fantasy Foods at 9040 5uuUi- 
west Highway fold poliee that while he was deliveruig a 
pizza to 7117 W. 93rd St., he had left the motor, running and 
came out to find his car was gone. Rridgeview poiH.-e 
recovered the car about 20 minutes later. 

Security at Jewel at 4650 W. lU3rd Sj. nabbed Monica 
Barker, 38, of Chicago with five packages ul meat valued at 
S44.10. Her court date is March 17th. ^ 

Larry Carters, 26, aka Anthony Jones, and Sliawii John¬ 
son, 32, both of Chicago, were caught by Sponmari security 
at 9633 S. Cicero after they had taken a warmup tup and 
matching pants valued at S99.97, llieir court date is March 

17th. 
On February 16th, the Walgreen's at 8706 5. Ciceru 

nabbed Charles Cantrell, 35, of Chicago with $/J.lJ worth 
of merchandise, and It was found he had two outstanding 
warrants; and the Walgreen's at 9503 5. Ciceru caught 
Thurlow Carothers, 63, of Chicago with $59.57 worth ul 
merchandise. Both have a court date ot March 17th. 

On February 18th at 2:20 a.m., Devin Schulu, 24, and 
James Rambert« 28, both of Oak Lawn, .were arrested and 
charged with drinking in public. Their court date is March 
29th. 

On February 19th, Zariye Telka told puhcc she had gone 
to the 7-11 store at 10648 S. Cicero and had lelt her purse on 
the counter, and noticed she didn't have it alter she gut out¬ 
side, but the purse was gone when she retuitied. It con¬ 
tained S3S0 cash, driver's license and credit cards and the 
purse is valued at $38. 

On February 20th at 2:46 p.m., Birute Zemailis ot 9/tli 
and Keeler told police she was walking south on Keeler at 
%th St. when a black male, about 26 years old, wctghing 
about 140 lbs., wearing a full-length un coat, knocked her 
down and grabbed her purse and then tied in a tan compact 
car driven by a woman. Her purse contained $15U in cash. 

On February 21st, Kelly Kean Nissan at 4300 W. 9$ih 5i. 
reported a $1130 AM/FM stereo cassette was taken Ironi a 
1989 Nissan parked in the storage lot. $1700 damage was 
done to the dubboard in the removal. 

Alsip police broadcast a message at 9:50 p.m. about a cat- 
stolen ftm the Checker gas station at 12922 5. Pulaski. 1 cii 
minutes later. Oak Lawn police saw a car niatchuig the 
description, which was stopped at 95th and Kusiiier. 1 lic 
officer blocked the car and the offender accelerated tlic car 
in reverse, striking two stopped cars. I he otticcr gut out 
and approached the offender's car which suddenly accel¬ 
erated going north in an attempt to run down the ulticer. 
The car went east on 95th at a high rate ot speed lulluwed by 
O.L. officers Rybka and Kitching, and then wenl north lu 
Harding Ave., Evergreen Park, for approximately 100 yards 
and then strud a parked car. 1 he driver ot the car, Oregury 
Jones, 26, of Robbins got out and ran north to 94th and 
Pulaski where he was nabbed by police and transported to 
the station. The owner of the car said he had not given any¬ 
one permission to drive his car. Jones was charged with 
possession of a sto^n automobile, driving with a suspended 
license, disobeying a red light. He was held in the lockup. 

On February iSaA, Paul Newman, 24, ol Chicago was 
nabbed by the administration at the Americana Munticello 
Nursing Home at 6200 W. 95th 5t. alter three elderiy 
residents reported be had entered their rooms under lalsc 
pretenses and after he left they found theu change was 
missiiig. The home administrator told police that Newman 
had been hired three weeks ago and during that umc there 
had been a nunfoer of reports about imssing change. 
Newman was charged with theft. 

The HX. Richards High 
School’s “Golden Year”, tiie 
school yearbook, won first 
place pcln in the American 
ScholMtic Preas Asaociatidn 
annual revtew and . contest 
awards. A 'publication is 
ghrea points on content pre- 
seefatwn, general page 
design, general • photo¬ 
graphy, publication structure 
and creativity. In order to 
get a first place award, a 
pubBcation needs to have 850' 
to 1,000 points. 

The senior editors of the 
“Golden Year” are Mary 
Erangey and Lisa Robinson. 
Junior edhors are Jeanene 
BrWd, Kafon Conway and 
Marietta Sullivan. Other 
membera of the yearbook 
staff are seniors Matt 
Bedella, Kathryn Brabec, 
Margaret Crowe, Cheryl 
Davissoa, Lisa DeLuca, 
Kimberly Denhan, Glen 
Dyson, Eric Henington, 
Diaife Jsnicki, Arms Kolat, 
Mike Meske, Gail Prusinski, 
Laura Rotroff, Lisa Sweiss 
and Cari Urao; Juniors Jenni¬ 
fer Sumner, Kim Valach and selves to tto 
Twanna WBliams; sopho- Kafirieea. _ 
mores Stephanie Clark and 
MeHasa Sandstrom; and 
freshman Dawn Branidn. 

fnembfe 
try Potte 
hav 

Mate'Than a eantury after she began to care far the sick and Afing hi'lfegland, Mother 
Mary Peilar, fsMdreaa of asm of tho srotid’s moat fiw-iea thing roUgloHS congragathma, 
was himsiad iecanl|y during apodal eetemanies at UMe Campany of Mary Hospital, 38M 
W. 9Slh. Tho svsnt relahratod Mary Pottar’a recogaMan by Pa^ Paal B, who dodared 
hor to ho *Vanarahla,” tho Brat atop toward dadgiathm as aadHt by tho Cafii^Chmah. 

“Wotsitttlawasawanderlaltfesotoio-allltmouf dadicallan tathe wiadamandaseasaay 
ofonrfaaadteaa—aotonlyhythoalataHofonrotder.batbythoauppBttaaaandantheataff 
ofthehaapltalaawell,"aaMSiaterKathlaenMclntyie,LCM,paoaldantafLCMH. \ 

Tho followers of Mather Mary Potter llrat arriv^ hi Chfoaga la 1883, whore th^ cared 
for the dty’o dch and tiyfeg and aatabUahad one of the nstlaa’a flrot hooso nursfeg care pr»' 
groan. Today the LMIo Company af Maqr Statera opeiate hodth earn feathntlaaa in 13 

Kale in the D.S....hidaifeg Little Cosapaaqr af Mary Health 
a 

.WUMJlug 

ra af the boapitaPa Boori of Dfaectors to **ro-dodteate them 
fimiamdty aervlee of VanaraMe Mary Pottor," added Sister 

a^yarof OafcUwni Sr. Sharon Ana Walsh, UCJM. preirfedd 
CO, mayor of Evetgroon Path and Sr. Kolhlean Mahfyia, 

L.C Jl., colabwth^ Vaasrahia Maty Potter Bay. 

Leo Galanes, 6th grader at Stony Creek School, won ilic 
nsters in the Uak Lawn ai-ca. ''U.S. Geography” essay contest in School District 126. 
ft released by Carol Moseley Leo's topic was FUwaii. Jim Houlihan, 6th grader at Prairie 
r of Deeds. Junior High School, was 2nd and Leslie Kmetty, 5th grader 

SALb. PRICk at Hazeigreen School, was 3rd. TUI three read their essays 
$14U,UUU at the February 20th ^A meeting at Hazeigreen School, 

to Jozet A Anna Buchenek Fourth place went to Rosy Hemandes, 6Ui grader at 
J4,UUU Prairie Junior High; Sth place to David Rudolph, bih grader 

at Lane School: 6th place to Kelly Webb, bth grader at 
" 11 J.UUU Hazeigreen; '7th place to Erin Mackey, bth grader at Prairie 
phKwasney Junior High; Sth place to Johanna Cassidy, bth grader at 

96.UUU Prairie Junior Hi^; 9th place to Kicky Koss, bth grader at 
. Dolan to Robert A Patricia Hazeigreen; lOth.place to Shannon Hummel, Olh grader at 

Hazeigreen. 
44,UtA) Honorable mention was given to Megan Oliwa, Prairie 

Peretti Junior 'High; Kevin Grens, Hazeigreen; and to Lane 
62.5UU students Brian Konow, Jenny Aregood,' Matt C'eretio and 

damonis Heather Galvan; and to Stony Creek students Mandy Kiuke, 
y9,UUU Chris Labriola, Steve Karlson and Sam Jacob, 

enee k' A hiluii Prestage lu Judging the contest were Superintendent William Smith, 
ira Assistant Superintendent Bill Boucek and Kathleen 

/l,5UU DeYoung. Winners received their awards at the February 
lomas K. A Susan K. Duran 20th PTA meeting, along with the winners ol the other three 

92,dUU contests; U.S. Geography speaks, U.S. Geography art and 
Sawickis to Charles t. A Mar- U.S. Geography quiz. 

The district celebrated the 14th hisioiy/geography event 
61 ,UUU that drew SOO grade 5 to 8 students into at least one of the 

uiy to Dean J. A Kathleen I. contests, conducted by Superintendent Smith. 

CHMC1QuitSinoking”Cfnic 
osalee Morsovdlo The lespiratmy care register for the clinic. The 

.... . department of Christ Hos- coot is $50 for an individual 
A Kathleen A. Wdsoii pital and Medical Center wUl and $10 for each additional 

. ...J u'T Otter an “1 Quit Smoking'' hmUy memher. Proceeds 
y to Uwrence b. A Deborah A. 7 to 9 p.m. on wUl be placed in a develop- 

. March 13th, 15th, 17th. 21st, ment hind to benefit patients 

People who have epilepsy The CHMC epilepsy self- 
wili meet to discuss their help group meets regularly 
feelings, problems and on the first and third Tues- 
esperienoes from 6:30 to 8:30 day of every month to 
p.m. on March 7th and 21st increase opportunities for 
in the Red Room at Christ self-help and mutual aid for 
Hospital and Medical persons with epilepsy. 
Center. 4440 W.9Sth St. Katie Solo, CHMC social 

What most of us take for ororker, coodocts the meet- 
granted can pose a special ings. For more iafermatioa, 
problem for someone who callSaloat8S7-S261, 
suffers from epilepey. Ordi¬ 
nary things, such os getting a 
job, obtaining life insurance, 
or a driver's license can be a 
mejor obstacle. Having a 
seiziire in a public place or in 
the coospany of sooseoae who 
doesn't oaderstaad or know 
about epilepay is an embar- 
rasaiag sRutatioa which can 
even lesak la hehig rnabed 
tmaeceasarfly 10 a hospital. 

Scott G. Walschlager, son 
of George and Rosemarie 
Walschlager of - Oak Lawn, 
has been promoaed ia the 
U.S. Tkir Force to the raak of 
techoical sergeant. Walaeh- 
lager Is a growpd radio onm- 
nwalcatiaao techakiHi at 
Travis TUt Forca Bose, C^. 



Church Choirs Ptesent Easter Cantatas 
“Tke Dbwii of Umm 

Glofy** by Maiy McDooBld 
and Linda Soiao, mded 
modenireilgiow oompoaen, 
wiU be pteafntrd twice dur- 
iag Ma^ by tbe conibined, 
cboirwfraoi two Oak Lawn 
cheidies, Trinity' Lutberan, 
9701 S. Brandt, and Kedvale 
Chrisrian Befonned, 104th 
and Kedvale Ave.. Thb fint 
perfanunoe of thiw inqnrins 
cantata wffl be pieaented at 
'7 JO p.ni. on Sunder, March 
12th at Irinhy. The aecond 
preaentraon will be given at 
Kedvale on Sunday, March 
19th at 8 p.aa. choin 
are regolariy directed by 
.Wifiiaffl DeYonng. promi¬ 
nent south suburban choral 
director and organist. 
DeYoung will direct a hand¬ 
bell groiqi bi^ instrumental 

Jim Sloan, a 20 year Oak Lawn homeowner 

hasjust realized his dream!. HIsown, 

fuK service Real Estate Office. 

J.L Sloan Really and Appraisals 
“VouriwusProfes^nal Sendee w. I 

_ ances in addition to the com- Ibinedchi^. 
This melodic cantata 

b»pns With the story cl 
Easter and then looks back to 
the events of Holy Week. 
Kuril Dahl, Beth Causer, 

Lung Problems 
"Chronic RespirMoty Pro¬ 

blems m Children” will be 
discussed on Tuesday, 
March 7th at 6J0 p.m. by 

! ,, Javeed Ahkter, M.D., at 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center, 4440 W. OSth St. A 
pediatric pttlnioiiotogist,afiil- 

1,^ iated with Christ Hospi^, 
^ Dr. Ahkter will discuss ^ild- 
nb hood asthma, cystic fibrosis 
IB. and. bronchopulmonary 
•( dysplasia. 
a. Ihe presentation, spon- 
b. speed by the Respiratory 
ik. Health Club, will be fiee of 
•g charge in the Percy Hopkins 
1^ Auditorium and is open to 
H. the public. Free parking in 
lie the parking tower will be pro¬ 
lix vided for respiratory suffer- 
al- ers attending the meeting, 
he No registration is re- 
it- quired. For more informa- 
ler turn, cmitact the respiratory 

health line, 8S7-1060.- 

ThhildngofSelng? 
"To help launch my new office, I offer 

Negotiable Commleelone" 

Changed 
\tx.ir 

Wonied About Correct Pricing? 
"Don'tbe. CaKme," 

Jim Sloan - CREA (Certified Real Estate Appraiser) 

Call WULtmiu Wtgion 
rwian yov ciunga youf MMyW 

yow fiMd» M diMigng. 
WSoonw Wkeon* can hilp you and 
nMocaaidl maai your (aquawnans 

My baaaai ol gaa and adotmabon 
awUi^aoluialy Wieg. Mamniol 
Amanca^coniaclua. angaead 

“You*ve Worked Hard For That Home 
Get What You Deserve When YouSettT 

TNnUngofSeBm? Get Profettimal Help, 
Cal 

Beveity Ftshtiaugh 
422-4343 

M you tiv« m my notghbortMjod. i'N be 
happy 10 viM you If you mmOa ttaa 
wham. II mior you ID volhor Rapro- 
sanwiva H no ona • anoriabia m your 

positionyoumalt lltorwardyour 
raquasi lor amptoymam mformMKin 
10 our Mampiris. Tannatiaa oiftoe 

SUPbst BEAUTY SALON 

OAK LAWN OFFICE 8UPFLIES 
sell w.ssaiai.. ^. 
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PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

Homf Purchase Plan 
LagMationToAid 
Riit-Tlim Buyers 

388-2425 

H hH H 0 State Repcesentative Jim Keaae (D-28) has been appoint- 
^ ed by Speaker Mkhael J. Madigiui to the House Cbm- 
^ mittees on Higher Education and Revenue. 
^ "Representative Keane, who I recently selected to my 

BP P^P ^ leadership team, win be a beneficial asset to bis various 
^ committees with his legislative insight and experience,” 

V ^ Madigan stated. 
@ Keane commented on how pleated he was wifii his com- 

m iMi. wajjwjamUi ay Ciw^, ^ mittee assignments, “1 am very happy with th^ appoint- 
M especially education,’* Keane noted. “Educa^n is 

. r”' g the -foundation upon which everything else is buUt. If we 
^ want our chUdren to succeed thiw It's time we zero in on 

improvina education. ! plan on'warUng hard to develop new 
- M children from our community will be able to 

i affOrd going to college,” Keane said. “Last year the college 
savings bond program was a huge success. I would like to 
see this program implemented again this year. Collie costs 
are exported to skymket and this program may be the only 

■^1 affordable alternative Ibr families sending a few children to 
B > I college. If our children want to succeed in the ever changing 
kJL. business world, then they must have a good, solid college 

education.” 
“I am also pleased about my appointment to the Revenue 

Committee. This is a committee which I have been involved 
1 years in the General Assembly,” Keane 
^ noted. "Revenue will be a majtH’ committee this year, with 

the Impart Fee legislation as one ofonr top priorities.” 
Keane’s committees perform the following functions: 

' Higher Education • This Committee handles legislation J dealing with post-secondary financial aid, educational pro- 
i grams, residency requirements, educational finance and 
fl tcirted issues pertaining to higher education. 

4|< Revenue - lllis committee generally has jurisdiction over 
^ 1 questions of state revenue raised by the imposition of state- 

taxes and the administration of such taxes. It is also 
concerned with the local revenue raised through the assess- 

extensiawaad collecfion Of property taxes, and the 
u^inifliMrative procedures involved therein. 

“These House Committees will be where all tlm legis- 
lanaaMnl sf the Haaendile Bns lative action is for the first part of 86th session of the House 
Hm CamuriarfaMr and raiullilutr of Representatives. I am honored to have the opportunity 
w Grand Opsn^ if the CDaHian tobeapartof these fine committees which nrill be confering 

> on important legislation for this session of the General 
MeBnyt ith OMtiet IkHatee lay Assembly,” Keane added. 
Ind Pirtrfrt Trustee Ran Shmrtti n ■ ■■ a mmm 

(USPS4«l-340) »i>aw 

Oak Lawn Operation 
Snowball's second annual 
Snowflake will be held on 
Saturday, March lltb from 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Oak Lawn Youth Commis¬ 
sion, 8901 S. S2nd Aye. 
Snowflake is open to all area 
7th or 8th grade students and 
is designed to help kids copie 
with peer pressure, feel good 
about themselves and make 
responsible decisions. 
Special features include the 
^plosonk Rockers Street 
Jazz Theatrical Troupe fol- 

d^iiWi’UBl 

EMtBfBszssf 
On Sunday, March 12th, fsrSuparvlamaf WorthTiwnahip. Plehme wua tuhaa 

the Ladies Group at Faith niudquaifariadSMTW.WIhStroaf. 
Lutheran Church, 9701 S. PictaMdlafltarlihiiCaaBMa*«th*4fhDlBttlet 
Melvins, will hold an Easter Bacgaadaft Oak Lnwn Mayar Enia Brtb| Rna Yam 
bazaar and bake sale from and VBnga Clark Jayne Fawata. 
8 a.m. until noon in the lower The OsaHHawFat^ hapnnanrtnglla annual “Wani 
narthex of the church. day. March 10th, at the Oak Lawn HaRduy Ian. Mara 

Residents in the Chicago communities have also been 
metropoUtan area should be approached. The men, very 
on the alert for ^way solici- peniatent in their requesu 
tors trying to collect money for money, show fake identi- 
door-to-door in the name of ficathm cards,' issue hke 
the United Way. The bogus rece^ and request dona- 
coDectora are not affiliated tiona far cash oi^. United 
arith the United Way/Cru- Yfuy afHcials adsh the public 
aade of Mercy, which does tobeatertedtothissituatioa. 
not raise fiiada by door-to- Moat of Uniled Way's 
door n^MrsHw- Inquiries fiiudiag h raised from the 
about tte frauduleat appeal oonttPutiaaB of indhridiiak 
hare been received by tlw who give where they , work, 
Uahed Wqr and abo repor- thteu^ sehet maU cam- 
tad to the poHce. peigUB and freea corporate 
, In the past few weeks, area donations. 

'leaidenls have been tp- OfBeials of the United 
preached by nen. uaaally in Wey/Crnaade of Mercy urge 
fiwk early Id’s, who req^ anyone who is approached by 
cash donatioas in the name these ftuudnlent soBcitocs to 
of the United Way. Busi- contact the local pobee 

The Oak Lawn Community ID slip by calling athletic 
High School Spartan Athletic director MH Marcordes at 
Booster Club will host Jewel 424-5200, ext. 227. 
‘shop and share’ days on 
Match 13th. 14th and ISth. C0|y|j||9v Af 
By shopping at any Jewel WdllllilRl m 
on any of these dales and , , 

S»nt Linus 
will be the rCceipient of five The St. Linus outreach ^t of the total sale, team will present a seminar 

I, those proceeds will March 9th at 7:30 p.m. in 
be us^ to benefit file the school library. Tom 
athletes of Oak Lawn High Jacobs of the Christiaa 
Sdiool. Counseling Center wUI speak 

An those wanting to par- on adult childten of dys- 
ticipate in this ftuidndser ftmtioaal families. All are 
are encouraged to obtain an welcome. 

A judo/karate tournament and prumutwo will be liukl on 
Thatsday, April 20th. At b p.m. for judo (white and yellow 
belts only) a^ at 8 p.m. for karate (Kau and Kunuie). 

demoostratioos wiU be held by kd Wigeieehowski 
aud Dr. Paul Armetta. For information, call MAe UcViiu at 
423-4512. 

MARCH 12 - Suaday - Card and bunco party spoiiMNvd uj 
the OX. Fhu Dept. Womens Aux. at the VFW ball, 
S.52ndAve.. lJ0to5pjn. 

MARCH 12 • Sunday - John insmUiiuw ol uUieers lui 
NwakaoHighFotFiVTeatALadies Aux.,MUC, 99H 

Sind Avu.. 6d0p.m. 
MARCH 13 - Monday - Regular meeting. U.L. Area (.liapier 

AARF. 1 p.m. at Our Lady of Fatiasa K.L. hall. MM w. 
9SlhSt 

MARCH 14 - Tuesttagr - Regular meeting. U.L. Board oi 
Trustees, 8 p.m. at the ViRage HaU. 5252 W. Uumke 
Drive. 

MARCH 14 - Tuesday • Regular meeting pt Jolunain-Fiieipk 
VFW Faat5220.9514 S. S2ad Ave.. 8 p.m. 

MARCH 25 - Satairday - Blood Drive for Jid Ihat. Vfrt 
IfiiMMt Bank, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 

Baaketball leagues' are now being hinned tor buys and 
girfaiathafollowii«agegronpa:band 7. lUand II. 12 and 
13, and 14 and up. Games wiU be played at the Cuoimunuy 
FaviBon startku in htaich, with times and dates to bu deter- 
minad laler.^ytm aia interested, you can sign up at Oak 
View CMMer, noth and Kibietrick. CaU 857-2420 tor lunhcr 

infotmation. 

Pevilioa open gym hours are currently as lultows: luuths 
(IS and under) Monday thnngh Friday, (adult supcrvismu 
provided). 3 to 5 p.m.; Adults, Monday through Friday. 
6 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Saturday (adult supervision provutodi 9 lo 
11 p.gi.: and Sunday (adidt supmision pruvutodi 7 to 

II p.«. 
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Responding strongly to an offer of “a deal” from Burt 
Odelson, attorney for the dissident, Bepublican Toiraship 
Choice party, Harry “Bus” YoureU stated “We don't 
malce deals • we will go forward with onrmieal)” YoureU, 
candidate for Supervisor on the PreferenceParty slate in the 
Worth Township election, April 4th said “The Preference 
party's appe^ to have the reiwning members of the Chtdoe 
party remov^ from the ballot has already been filed and 
wdll be heard in Circuit Court on March ijkfa,” Odelson al' 
Icgedly offered to drop the appeal on behalf of three pre¬ 
viously ousted Choice candidates^ Trustee, George Vlas- 
is, Dave Gallagher and Joseph Donahue if the Preference 
Party ended its action to have the entire Choice slate 
remwed. The Preference pai^ suit claims the entire Re¬ 
publican Choice slate should be removed from the ballot 
citing conflict with election laws. In order to be in com¬ 
pliance with Section 10(d) of the Board of Election statutes, 
a new party must file a complete slate of candidates for 
each of^ in order to be placed on the ballot. 

The Choice candidates for Trustee, Vlasis, GaUagher and 
Donahue were ruled off the ballot because they participated 
in the controversial Republican Caucus on Jaimaty 10th. 
Because the three signed affidavits to participate in tiw cau¬ 
cus, they became ineligible to run on a new party ticket. 
On the advice of Odelson, their counsel, Joseph McCarthy, 
Maureen Murphy and Rick Ruggerio tfid not sign in. Des¬ 
pite the fact that McCarthy, Murphy and Ruggerio were 
present at the Republican Caucus- and witnessed all the 
action which took'place, by not signing in they were able to 
technically circumvent the law and were still eligible to 
form a new party. Other Choice candidates, Robert Teland- 
er, Herbert Elzinga and Ray Heaster did not attend the cau¬ 
cus. 

In a last ditch effort to salvage their slate, Odelson, 
Murphy and Ruggerio have-listed themselves as officers of 
the Township Choice Party and in that capacity contend 
they have the authority to nominate three new candidates 
for trustee. YoureU commenting on this latest move said, 
“It would appear they have abandoned all efforts to retain 

their original candidates, Vlasis. Gallagher and Doiukhue. 
'The Republican party in Worth Township is split in two and 
apparently there in't even any solidarity within their 
separate ranks." 

In previous action, Robert Streh, Worth Township Re- 
publicM Committeeman and the Regular Republican slate 
were removed from the ballot alter an electim board panel 
ruled that voice vote procedures followed the Regular 
Republicans at the caucus were invalid; 

In a related matter. Worth Township trustee, Thomas 
“Buti” Gavin, Donald Betlenhaiufen and Michael Witt, all 
running for reelectidn on the Preference party slate have 
raised the question of a coiifiist_rf iirteiest by Odelson. 
Odelson serves as attorney for the^bwuship, while at the 
saiiK time he represents tlw Choice^party in their struggle 
to stay on the baHotXTrustees Gavin, Betfenhausen and 
Witt are also reviewtngvactions taken by Odelson involving 
the transcripts of the Electoral board hearings. The court 
reporter hired by Odelson for the transcripts of the Electoral 
board hearings was also hired by Odelson fr>r the Republi¬ 
can Caucus. The incumbent trustees ate in the process of 
reviewing all of Odelson's submitted requests for payment 
for court reporting sprvices. They issued a joint statement 
noting "The Township cannot and will not pay for tran¬ 
scripts which are strictly of a partisan, politfcal luture. 
The dtizens of Worth Township will not subsidize the on¬ 
going battle between the Republicans. We wiD sanction no 
paynients of this kind. ” 

The Preference Party slate also includes: Joan Patricia 
Murphy, fbrmer township derk, running for derk; incum¬ 
bent Assessor, William Cranors, Dennis Brennan frw collec¬ 
tor, Emmet “Bud” Mejrer. incumbent collector running 
for trustee and Robert Smith Jr. the present assistant high¬ 
way commissioner for the office of hi^way commissioner. 

Frandsccai Village 
Whan M year sM Ann Pladn canw In Ivn a 
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Dr. Basel Al-Aswad has been appointed duecior ul orilio- 
paedics at Uttie Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care 
Centers. 2800 W. 95th St. 

^ “After an excellent 12-year association with Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary, Dr. Al-Aswad was the ideal candidate lor the 
position,” said Sr. Kathleen McIntyre, LCM, president ol 
LCMH. 

Dr. Al-Aswad, known and respected at Uttie Company ior 
his expertise in sports medidne and orthopaedic reconstruc¬ 
tive surgery, maintains offices in the North Pavilion at the 
hospital. 

Broken bones, disabling arthritis, osteoporosis, sprains 
and strains are some of the ailments for whi^ Ur. Al-Aswad 
is consulted. Dr. Al-Aswad believes in personalizedone-on- 
onecare, and works closely with referring doctors. 

“There is more to a oroaen none than putting on a cast 
and sending the patient home,” said Ur. Ai-Aswad. “I 
believe it is important to understand the ailment along with 
the history of the patient to better care tor the injury. It's 
also important to take care of the whole person along with 
the specific orthopaedic problem." 

In addition to caring for patients with bone and joini 
^injuries. Dr. Al-Aswad will be closely involved with the 
administration and planning for the orthopaedics depart¬ 
ment at LCMH. “I plan to utilize the talent of all members 
of our department to make it a model orthopaedic lacility in 
the Chicago area,” said Dr. Al-Aswad. 

Al-Aswad attended medical school at the University ul 
Baghdad, Baghdad Iraq and was certified by the Amencaii 
Bmird of Orthopaedic Surgery. His fellowships include the 
American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons and the 
American College of Surgeons. In addition, m is an instruc¬ 
tor at the Chicago Osteopathic Medical School and a mem¬ 
ber of the Chicago Medical Society, Illinois State Medical 
Society, American Medical Association, Chicago Ortho¬ 
paedic Society, Arthroscopy Association o( North America, 
and is preskUng president of the Calumet Branch at the 
Chicago Medical Society. I 

riNE €AI^$ 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATjir^^ 

312/599-0800 6800 W. 79th Street 

Chicago Police Hold Auctioh 
The Chki^ Police St. Merchandise to be sold 

Department will hold an may be viewed for daiming 
auction of unciaimed and at the suction site between 
abandoned proper^, consist- l:30aiid3J0p.m. onFriday. 
ing of genmal merchandise. March 10th, and on Satur- 
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, day. March llHi between 
March 11th at 3333 W. 31st 8:30 and 10 a.m. 

1080 GMC 2500 P/U 
Tu/Tone, V-8, Auto., P/Steering, P/Brakes 
Perfect Work Truck 

02860.00 

1078 MERCURY COUGAR 2DR 
Silver-Red Landau Roof, 302-V-8, Auto., 
P/Steering. P/Brakes, Air. W/W Tires, Wire 
Wheel Covers, AM/FM Stereo. 

“Perfect 3nd Car” 
$1076.00 

Basel Al-Aswad, M.D., F.A.C.S 
is pleased to announce the opening of his 

new office for the practice of 

Orthopedic Surgery 

and 
Sports Medicine 

. little Company of Mary Hospital 
Nordi PavyioB 

2816 Weot tSlh^lnet Evergreen DL 66642 

Hours by Appointment 

499-4S44 

1002 VOLKSWAGEN PICK UP 
4sp. Cap, Silver, AM/FM Stereo, Like New 

Economy Plus gaOSO.OO 

1003OLD8MOBILE00 
Regency, 4dr, Ught Jade Metallic, V-8. Auto, 
Full Power, P/Windows A Seat, P/Locks, Tilt, 
Cruise, AM/FM Cassette. 

Drive hi Style 

PLOWS Council on Aging 
and MoraiiK Valley Com¬ 
munity College, oo-sponsors 
of Seitiorama 1909, have an¬ 
nounced Wednesday, May 
24th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.lm. as 
the date and time fte their 
annual health frdr. Once 
again, the handicapped- 
accessible gym and “A” 
Building of the Moraine 
Valley Community College 
campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. 
win be the site for Senior- 

1063 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
Dark Jade - Matching Leather Trim, V/Roof, 
V-8 Eng., Full Power, Windows - Split Power 
Seat. Cruise. Tilt. AM-FM Stereo, W/W Tires. 

06660.00 
Ffenad^andteSpet 

In 1988 some 900 seniors 
attended the health feir, 
participating in screenings 
provided by area ph3raicians 
and boqritals and viewing 
the many exhibits provided 
by senior, service and civic 
oiganizatim. 

Seniorama, 1909 has been 
expanded arid will indude 
three new healtfa screen¬ 
ings. bringing the total 
acreeniiigs avdlaUe to 12. 
As in the past, advance ap- 
pofaitnieBts win be necessary 
for several of the screenings. 
Ton stay call PLOWS at 
4224722 after 9 a.m. on 

Orer ISOQuBHtyPrwOwnBdCin 
OvwSOVaro&TnjckB, Mmy4X4’s 

1W Blocka of Sninct Uand Carg & Truckg 
10 YRS. AT THIS LOCATION 

26 YRS. IN GUSINESS 
KASCH STANDARD WARRANTY 

ON AU CARS 

DdSy Mourn; Mnw-PrI. 6:S6a.iii.loSp.m, 
Soturtfap 0 a.Ni. In S pJB. CloooH SHfidOY 



100th 0, CfcNTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

636-6600 

Many small, minority and women-owned businesses are 
not aware of the variws oontradts for materials, supplies 

seHricM which im put out to bid by the MetrqjKditan 
-U-U. _r-Chicago. Contracts 

The Anti-Cnielty Society is inviting all auuiiiu!, aiio uilm 
owners to a 're-birthday' |iiarty in honor at Uic Miciuiy ^ vum 
anniversary. The celebration will be at the Shvltcr, oiu iS. 
LaSalle St., on Sunday, March 12th trum noon to l p.ni. m un 
cake for both owners and their 'party ammalv as hcii as 
prizes and 'di^ggie bags' to take home., A doggone good 
photographer. Will..be available to take coninieniinauve 
photos of animals with their'families tors miiiiniai duiiaiiun 
of $S to the society. 

Dogs must be on leashes and cats in varncjs. uwneis 
may come as they are. bven it your animal did not toiiie 
from the ^iety, feet free to join in the celebration. 

The Anti-Cruelty Society was founded W years ago uy 
Mrs. Theodore Thomas and has reniafiied at its original 
location,* 1S7 W. Grand Ave., since its lounding. liie 
mission of the society in 1899 was to prevent cruelty to inc 
workhorses in the. city and to govern the. conditions in me 
slaughterhouses. Today, the society protects t.iiieagu s 
companion animalj^from abuse, neglect and abanduinnein. 
With an average of 20,000 animals seeking me socieiy s 
care each year, the Anti-Cruelty Society is lliniois laigesi 
humane society and one of the top 10 in the couiury. 

For more information, call b44-8JJ8. 1 lie soeieiy is un me 
comer of Grand and LaSalle, Chicago. 

Water Heclamation Diafeict of Greater 
which will be available for bid oaTbesday , Ma^ 14tfa are: 

1. Furnishing and delivering boMed drinking water and 
rental of water coolers - estimated cost of the contract 
is 310,800. 

Contrans which will be available for bid on Tuesday, hdarch 
21^ are: 

1. Furnishing and delivering approximately 2,750 tons 
of crushed stone to the Calumet Water Reclamation 
Plant and other sites - estimated cost of the contract is 
S22.000. 

2. Furnishing and delivering one new wheelloader- 
backhoe to FuKBb County, fllinois - estimated cost of 
the contract is $62,000. 

3. Furnishing and delivering approximately 2,000 tons of 
liquid oxygen and maintaining an ensting. oxygen 
storage and distribution system - estimated cost of the 
contract is $150,000. 

4. Furnishing and delivering parts for Patterson centrif- 
^ ugal pumps double suction type - estimated cost of the 

contract is $43,500. ’ 
~ 5. Furnishing all labor, supervision, tools and equipment 

required to clean roads for dust control at the Lawn¬ 
dale Ave. Solids Management Area - estimated cost of 
the contract is $25,000. 

6. Furnishing all necessary labor and supervision, tools, 
equipment, materials and appurtenances, iiKluding 
transportation, to paint bridges and renew scrapers in 
twelve (12) settlir^ tanks at the Stideney Water Recla¬ 
mation Plant - estimated cost of the contract is $108,000 

7. Furnishing all labor and supervision, tools, materials, 
equipment and appurtenances, including transporta¬ 
tion to provide la^scape maintenance at the Stideney 
Water Reclamation Plant and outlying facilities - esti¬ 
mated cost of the contract is $255,000. 

8. Providing all materials, labor and supervision, equip¬ 
ment, transportation and appurtenances to resurface 
roads and parking lots at the Stfekney Water Reclama¬ 
tion Rant and the Mainstream Pumping Station • 
estimated cost of the contract is $50,000. 

Contracts which will be available for bid on Tuesday, April 
4th, are:’ 

1. Furnishing and installing new ofBce and woA areas 
above the existing Power and Maintenance Building, 
approx. 24 by 74 feet, induding fedlities for testing 
samples and field equipment - estimated cost of the 

..contract is $353,000. ._ 

Joseph J. hlcCaHby< Woith Township snporvlsor, an¬ 
nounce that the township dhde will sponsor a cholsirteral 
testing program (or the iMidents of the tewnsh^ on March 
31st. Appointmonls wll he noceoaaiy 'tm, the 8 ami. to 
4 p.m. testing at the dlnlc, 11601S. Pnlaaki Road. 

McCarthy stated that the pracedare Is a palnirss filler 
stick administered by modlcal professionals with resnita in 
five ndnates and no fiwting feqnlred. Ho encourages afl 
residents to consider having tteb choleaterol tested period¬ 
ically. 

Hie cast of the toot wfll he 85, reported McCarthy and ap- 
pobatanenta can he made by caling 371-XNM extensloa 13. 

PIctared Gertrude Wendllng, R.N., McCarthy and Mari¬ 
lyn Standt, R.N. 

curricular activities and management or General con- 
achievements. College stu- trading. 7 
dents in their second, third Candidates tcvbe consider- 
or fourth year are eligible ed will be^sel^ed for a per- 
to apply. sonal interview. Mentors 

of the award committee are: 
The necessary criteria Arlene Prekwas and Jan 

for consideration are that the Sundberg, 331-6700 and 
student be enrolled in a Cathie Urmon, 687-1185. 
course diredly related to Calls for applications can 
construction leading to a be made to Ms. Prekwas, 
degree in architedure, 331.6700. 

engineering (civil, mechan- Hie decline for return 
ical or electrical) construdioa of applications is April 30th. 

Official Visit 

LUTHER 
HIGH O 
school Io 
SOUTH 
3130W.87thSt. Chicago 

--Spaeial of tho Waok- 

1882 OLDS 98 COUPE $4,985 
STK#5238A. Beige/Beige Cabrolet Roof, Leather 
Upholstery. V-8 Engine, Cruise, 'nit Wheel, 
Wire Wheel Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, 
Power Windows Sc Door Lodes, AM-I^ Radio. EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

OPEN HOUSE 
For Pmp«etlv« Students And Thnir Parnnts 

Friday, March 17th at 7:30 p.m. 

featuring: Introductory Program 

Campua Tours 
Convoraatlona with Toaohora 

Rofroohmonta 
Recxignizsd BB 8... 
National Eiemplary School by the American Ooundl of 
Private Education in connection with the Uiited States 
Department of Educatioh. 
Aoiredited by the.,. 
North Central Aaeociation of Schools and Colleges sinoe 
1964. 

1988 CADILLAC SEVILLE $10,986 
STK#5342A. Frost Beige/Dk. Blue Phaeton Roof, 
Blue Velour Interior, Astro Roof. V-8 Engine, 
m. Entry^ Eledric Mirrors. Van. Mirrs., Cruise, 
Twilight Sent., Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Trunk 
Release, Defogger, Power Windows A Door 
Lodts, Power Seal/6 Way Pass., Leather Wheel, 
AM-FM/Cass. 

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO $11,296 
STKIMKQA. Lite Blue/Csbrolet Roof, Vekwr 
Interior. V-8 Engine, Power Windows A Door 
Locks, Power Seat, Door Guard, Defogger, 
Twilight Sentinal, Wire Discs, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1994 BUICK RIVIERA $8,296 
STKIM182A. V-8 Engine, Gold/Velour Uphol¬ 
stery, Cabrolet Roof, Opera Lamps, Vanity 
Mirror, Trunk Release, Defogger, Cruise, TUt 
Wheel. III. Entry, Fund. Seals. Theft Det., 
Power Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat. 
Alum Wheels, AM-FM/Cassette Radio.,One 
Owner, Low Mileage Car. 

Jobs Center 

V yon have epilepsy, the 
Coelho Jobs Center ot the 
Epilepsy Foundation can 
help you find the job you 
want. We provide a unique 
combinatiota of job search 
training. Job leads, support 
groups, and vocational 
counseling. The best part is 
that all services arc absolute¬ 
ly free. 

if you have a seizure dis¬ 
order and want to work, call 
939-8622. 

Satu rday, Maroh 18th at 8i00 a.m. 

For teding&admissions informsltoncall 737-1416 



The South Intercontetence Associauuii .Will 
present a special choral festival on ihuistiay, March >Mh at 
7:30 p.m. in the King Gymnasium, 240 Warren Avc., 
Kankakee. This year, 18 schools-will combine /(>4 students 
under the direc^on of Dr. Michael Schwartzkopt. 

.Partk^ting schools will iiklude: Hillcresi, Oak f-urest, 
Thornton Fractional South, 1 inley. Patk, Ulooni, hisuii- 
hower, Thonuidge, Thornton, 'Ihornwoiid, Oak Lawn, 
Reavis, Richards, Shepard, Kankakee, Joliet Central, Jolici 
West, Lincoln-Way and Lockport. Choir directors partici¬ 
pating in this festival include Jay Walenc, Shirley Drubn^,. 
Ruth Fuka, Linda AnlbetR, Jig). Mangruni, Karen French, 
Mark Downey and Nancy Jacobs. Others include Barb 
Mateer, Amy Worra, Pete Bertuca, Bub Ouciuler, Monica 
Simmons, Bob Howell, Arlene Nuti, Charles Surk and 
Randy Rowsy. 

The 7S0-member choir will periurni a wide variety ul 
choral musk. Selections will include "Ihe Star spangled 
Banner", “Elizah Rock" and “Salvation is Created . 

The women’s chorus will perform "hveiiing Scene by 
Kent Newbury. The men's chorus will sing Vivc 
L'Amour" and a medky of patriotic tunes will conclude the 
festival. 

In addition to the SICA combined chorus, the 46-vuicc 
concert choir from ISU will sing several selections ifuni then 
national tour.. The Thornton Brass iinsemble, under the 
direction of John McFadden, will pertorm prelude music 
prior to (he festival. 

Admission is SI for adults and 7S( tor children. Fur inuix; 
information, call Mark Downey at 21U-22S8. 

The South Subutimn Salon 
#480 will hoMl Ha aaiuial din¬ 
ner on Thursday, March 9th 
at Rosewood West, 131st and 
Ckerp. Cocktails will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. and din¬ 
ner'at 7; The dinner will 
honor LeChapeau TDeparte- 
mental. Sue Buzinski, and 
LePetlt Chapeau Gloria 
McDowell. One of the main 
events of the evening is the 
project to benefit the state 
and national nurses scholar¬ 
ship pregram. Scholarships 
are being, ofiered to regis¬ 
tered nurses who wish to 
continue, their education in 
the field of respiratory dis¬ 
eases as instructors, admin¬ 
istrators or pubik health 
nuiye supervisors. Virginia 
Topalski of Blue Island is 
chairman of the project. 

‘Shades OfSpiinff MVee Exhibit 
Ou Saturday, Maich llth, the Msthen’Q A of Mother McAulsy Hi^ Sehssl wll spoMsas. 

its ananai spihig iMeheaa aud isshisu show, ‘‘Shades of Spitag** at the Lesingloa Boaoe, 
7717 W. 9Sth St. A social hoar hegias at 11 a.m. wBh Inaeh at 12 asoa. 

A glamoroas selectioa si casasl to evoaiag apparel wU ho faatared. Avo Ciesa wB com- 
meatate oa the faahiaas modeled hy profestliiiisl modele and saalar McABoy stadsats. 
WhBe eader aMthara aad Ihoir dsaghtste wfl be hsaorsd, all McAalsy stadsats, both car- 
reataad past sad thsir mothers sr Meads of McAaley are cordially welrsmo. 

The apilag hmeheoa Is the ouyor ovsat apoaaetod hy tbs McAi^ Methsca’CMi aud tra- 
dMeually It Is (he largest aHtther^daaahler eveut hold darhv Bo school year. For lafscsm- 
tloa contact Mary CaOSy, 42S-7781arXaae VaHch, 422-1619. 

Pictured revlewlag faddoas far Mother McAaky's aaaaal fiasUaa show and laachoou are 
(seated) iva Boakovkhi Mary Caflqr avM Jsau MeVady^ eprlag laarhoBB dialrporseas) 
(staadiBg) Avo Cmsa, fSsIdaB cosrdhsatsr aad esaaneatston Sister Ceriane Ravmi, R.S.M., 
ezecatlve director aftto Ugh school and Arms VaRch, Msthem* QU» prosldeat. * 

The annual Moraine Valley 
high school art exhibit will 
be held from March ISth to 
22nd at the college center 
located on the main campus 
in Palos Hills. Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
and 13 other area high 
schools within the MVCC 
district will participate in the 
show. 

Awards will be given and a 
receptkn will be held on 
Friday, March 17th at 7 p.m. 

The next meeting of the the Midlothian Country 
South Suburban Mayors and Club, 147th and Cicero Ave. 
Managers Association will be The reception will begin at 
on Thursday, March 16th at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7. 

NEED CLOCK REPAB? 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 

Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

Chicago Gaelic Park will of the 1987 parade, 
be bustling with activity on The day doesn’t end with 
Sunday March 12th, the day the parade, however. The 
of the South Side Irish 

Park where there is plenty of Ireland. Admission ^.Ufiee 
free parking. Irish enter- and food will be provi^e^t a 
tainment will be provided by moderate cost. 
Mike Whyte and the Country For further information. 
Fever from County pare, call Gaelk park at 687-9323. 

marchers will return, by 
Parade. The day begins at complimentary bus, to Gaelic 
the Irish cultural canter, 
6119 W. 147th St., with 
the celebration of a special 
mass at 10 a.m. 

An authentic Gaelic break¬ 
fast will be served immedi¬ 
ately after the mass. Sau¬ 
sage, eggs, Irish bacon, 
black pudding and soda 
bread will be available. The 
charge for breakfast is SS fek 
adults and S3 for children 
senior citizens. A turnaway- 
crowd is expected. 

After breakfast, free bus 
transportation will be pro¬ 
vided to the South Side Irish 
Parade. The annual trek 
down Western Ave. has 
qukkiy become a tradition 
for the families on the south¬ 
west side. Gaelic Park was 
honored as Grand Marshal 

It'S Time For A Change 

PROGRESSIVE 
ACTION 
PARTY 

ton lyBe Stmeu BOMgi Dr. Jamas B. Stanu, DIrtetati 
Nancy DItMeb, iHurmost Baks WBs, CMputar Mmag- 
or) Seaisdi Sas Mllsr, Ibaiapiati Una Bard, Tbaiaplat) 
CalottaToMn, RocaptlaulaL 

Pain Speciaists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Forty Plus 
Open House Hundreds of people have 

obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headache, shoulder pain 
and spcFts related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stosen and 
Dr. James E. Stosen at 
their health center in 
Evergrera Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all withant (ha uaa a( 
drags and smgsqrl 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques ate 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examiimtion and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
eiaminatioo iadute a 
complete orthopedic aad 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment ch^, a 
muscle strength lest and 
a private evaluatioa of the 
results. (Should s-rays be 
needed • there is a nomi- 

Forty Plus of Chii^o, a 
member-run job seaf6li ser¬ 
vice organization for unem¬ 
ployed executives, iwofes- 
sioruls and supervisory 
people in the Chicagoland 
area, will hdd an open house 
on March 14th, 21st and 
27thfrimi9a.m. toSp.m. 

Those interested can 
phone 922-028S (ask for Bill 
Grey) or come to the open 
house to learn about Forty 
Plus. Free admisskn and 
resume review by profes- 
sknais in general numage- 
ment, finance, engineering, 
marketing, sales and other 
specialitin will be offered. 

Forty Plus of Chicago, 
located on the 18th floor of 
the south tower at S3 W. 
Jackson Blvd. (The 
Monadnock BuDding), is an 
Illinois not-for-profit organ¬ 
ization in operation since 
1939 whkh has assisted in 
the successful placement of 
over 6.(KN) professional men 
and women. 

During this month, Drs. 
Paul aad James Stozen 

' and their staff are offering 
this spins^tqzsminatioa 
absolutely free. There Is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
S3S.00 vdue, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by moat 
inanraaoes) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stozen Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
a! 3347 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Patk. Those 
wishing a free ezamina- 
tion mtst can 423-9S03 br 
an appoiatmeat. Only a 
limiM nomber of tests 
can be offered daffy; 
therefore, people are 
urged to calf early to ar¬ 
range for an appoiatmeat. 

Again the phone number 
ia423-9S03. 

A Neighbor, A FHend 

Together We CuUlt 

Candklalefon 

Mayor ‘A), (^p) Fawkea 
• Daphne KL Canino 

Trustee • mik Sog^ne 
Tnislee‘Stan Mardi 
Trustee 'James Pusaleri 

STRAIGHT 

PROGRESSIVE ACTION 
PARTY 



MVCC NOTES I Can Cope Program 
. Begiimhn in March, Loyola Univecuiy Mukaliy Uui- 

palieiir Center will bold an ‘1 Can Cope' paueni oducauuu 
program for persou with cancer. The first session will be ai 
7 p.m. on Wedneaday, March 15th in Muom lJ/1 (back ul 
cafeteria) at Foster G. McGaw Hospial, ilhU 5. Isi Ave., 
Maywood. 

seriet, which will consist ol six two and une-liall liuur 
class sessions, wiU be held once a week on Wednesdays at 
7 p.m. The program, sponsored by the department ol social 
work, will proyte an opportunity to study and sliare 
probleiiis apd concerns -encountered in living with 0011001. 
Partkifiants will speak with experts in areas ol surgery, 
medicine, nursing, nutrition and cbmmumiy services. 

The classes be ‘Learning About lour Disease , 
‘Treating Cancer’, ‘Staying Healthy’ and heeling (juud , 
‘Communicating with Others', 'Knowing Cumniuiuty 
Resource^’ and ‘Learning About New 1 reatmeiiis . 

Conducting the program will be social workers, Marilyn 
Myles, M.S.W., ai^ Arlene Gruber, M.h.W., along wiih 
clinical nurse specialists, Joan Uutalino, K.N., M.5.N., and 
Maty Ann Krol, R.N., M.S.N. 

The pro^m is bee of charge and a tamdy member or 
friead U welcome to attend classes with the partu.;ipam. 

For more information, call the social work oiiicc, 
531-4044. 

Handicapped persons ate 
Cardinals, robins, sparrows, waterlowl, warblers, black- invited to meet others who 

binfe and evpn hawks will be discussed ui bird-watcUmg are handicapped and share 
claaies spoasoted by Moraine Valley Cumroumiy College experiences at the next meet- 
this sptiitg. In additen to trying to spot birds uauve lo ilie . ing of the Friendship Handi- 
southwest suburban area, the ciass will cover their liabiiais chpped on Wednesday, 
and habits. ’’ ., March ISth- at 6:30 p.m. in 

Passes meet for two consecutive 5aiurdi(ysii*uniVa.ui, iu the Percy Hopkins Audi- 
noon starting on March lOth and May IJUi ai ihe Liiilc ked torium (rf Christ Hospifel 
Schoolhouae, 90005. Willow Springs Road. IheleeishJd. Medical Center, 4440 

W. 95th St. 
Meetings are open to per¬ 

sons 18 years of age or over 
who suffer bom multipje 
sclerosis, blindness, arthH- 
tis, loss of limb, laryngec¬ 
tomy, stroke or other bandi- 
caps. 

For further information, 
call 057-5256. 

Denids M. Foley 
Attoimey at Law 

10336 S. Western Ave. 
•Drunk Driving •Personal Injury 
•Traffic •Real Estate 
•Criminal •Wills 

Former Assistant OQHQIlfl 
State’s Attorney ^vv”UOUIJ 

Cookie Sale 
Girl Scout cookies will be 

delivered to customers in the 
south suburbs bom March 
10th to 19th. ‘ South Cook 
County GM Scouts took 
orders at the end of January . 
and beginning of Februaiy. 
Seven different varieties of 
cookies will be deliveted to 
customers, all at S2 a box. 
Although the sale is based cm 
advance orders, extra 
cookies may be available at 
the time of delivery or from 
the council’s Service Center 
in Homewood. 

The annual cookie sale 
raises funds for the services 
and operations of the South 
Cook County Council and for 
the local troops' own activi-1 

ties. 
For informatkm about Girl 

Scouting, or about cookies, 
call the council Service 
Center at 957-8100. 

^^Baseball games should keep you on 
the edge of your seat. Insurance companies 

should not. 
All kinds of hot- 

shot new health insurance 
carriers have presented ^themselves in the past few 
years. Some sare still around. 
Many are notv 

The Usual ploy is to 
try and repackage a product 
BlueCio^rigirmted. 

Jazz it vp a little, make some noise and convince the 
public it’s die best thir^ since sliced bread. 

Maybe we Ibt them get away with it. Maybe 
it’s almost txx) easy to go with Blue Cross. Some clients 
think they need to find an obscure new approach 
or they didn’t dig deep enou^. EHdrit do dieir jobs. 

If you want to live dangerously, that’s up to you. 
All we offer is experience. Stability. Predictability. 
Well-thought-out new products. And fair prices. 

Iknow. It’s almost boring. But it works. For 
millions of people and families/O , / 7/? 
and companies here in ^ 

r' Illinois. It just works.” d&fiw-o* 
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American Legion 

Celebrates 70th 
The American Legion, the nation’s largest veterans or¬ 

ganization, celebrates its 70th anniversary, March ISth to 
17th. The men who founded The American Legion follow¬ 
ing World War I had a vision of an cwganization providing 
assistance to fellow veterans, their widows and children. 
In the past 70 years Legionnaires have met that need and 
expanded programs touching millions of Americans each 
year. 

The American Legion was responsible for the creation of 
the GI Bill of Rights, used by millions of veforais seeking 
assistance for education and housing. 

In the past 12 months The American Legioa, along with 
the nation's veterans, welcomed legislation eatabli^ing 
a Department of Veterans -Affairs. For Legionn^res it was 
the end of a 22 year campaign. 

The 70th year of the Legion also was marked by passage 
of the Veterans Reassurance Act providing new pnXections 
for veterans claims procedures. 

From the earliest days The American Legion saw the need 
to educate the youth of the nation in the American way of 
life. Through a myriad of Legion programs our nation’s 
young people know of civic pride and patriotism. 

An important element in the philosophy of The American 
Legion has always been caring for those in need. Legion¬ 
naires donate millions of hours to volunteer service in vet¬ 
erans and community hospitals, thousands of pints of blood 
to local hospitals and blo^ centers and millions of dollars 
in educational assistance. This is just a small part of The 
American Legion's contribution to this nation. 

As The American Legion celebrates its 70th birthday, 
its nearly 3,000,000 members are looking to the future with 
a renewed sense of pride and caring for their fellow citizens. 

Literacy Program 
Secretary of State and State Librarian Jim bdgar lias 

announced that applications for funding under the F) IWU 
literacy grant program are available through the Secroury 
of State Literacy Office. 

”I plan to make literacy one ot my tc^ legislative priumies 
this year and am requesting SS million trom the Oeneral 
Assembly,” said Edgar. “More than JU.UUU adults have 
come forward for reading help and we expect that number to 
nearly double by the end of the current fiscal year. I he 
demand for services has increased sharply with the recent 
development of workplace literacy programs. 

Edgar’s request is a 2S percent increase over past yearly 
appropriations of S4 million. 

Edgar, who chairs the Illinois Literacy Council, said the 
office is requesting proposals from adult literacy volunteer 
programs that support or provide direct instnictioii in read¬ 
ing and basic skills to adults who read below the sixth grade- 
level. This marks the fifth year of the grant program which 
has generated the development of a statewide network ol 
more than 250 adult literacy programs. 

Education agencies, libraries, volunteer and cuiiiiiiuimy- 
based organizations or coalitions of such groups are eligible 
to apply for funds. Requests for funding will be reviewed by 
the seven-member literacy advisory board appointed by 
Edgar and composed of library and education representa¬ 
tives and citizens active in the Illinois literacy ellort. 

Grant awards will be contingent upon legisiauve approval 
. of the proposed FY90 appropriation. Applications lor luiid- 

*** available through tlie 
Sco^tvrof State Literacy Office, 431 So. 4lh St., Spriiig- 
field/lin^TOl ai 7/785-6921). 

HUD 

Grants 
cfVll^in% 

BY . 
WALTER H LYSEN 

ment . grants totaling 
S8.328,000 for eight Illinois 
communities and /■ three 
counties. 

The giants will be awarded 
by the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop¬ 
ment (HUD) as part of the 
agency’s ongoing Rental 
Rehabilitation Program, 
designed to increase the 
availability of affordable 
housing for lower and middle 
income families. Under the 
program, those who qualify 
for the housing assikance 
will use vouchers or certifi¬ 
cates issued annually by 
HUD. 

Dixon is a member of the 
Senate committee that over- we 
sees the agency. 

In a joint statement, 
the senators said, ’’Much 
more needs to be done to 
help thousands of Illinois 
families who cannot find 
descent, affordable housing, 
but this will help.” 

They released this iist of 
awards: 
Aurora, $51,000; Chicago, 
$5,292,000; acero, $65,000; 
Cook County, $496,000; Lake 
County, $7foOOD; Madison 
County, $13^000; Oak Park, 
$46,000; PeMa, $1,923,000; 
Rorkfbrd, $106,000; Spring- 
field. $90,000 and Wauke¬ 
gan, $46,000. 

t about the tentative rediatrictini 
>1 District 218. ALL POINTS feeb 

Andrews points out that while ^ip Burbank United Par^ headed by 
makes up more than 28 perorat of me incumbent Mayor John Fitzgerald, has 
assessetf valuatitm of the dbtrict which figutes showing that Burbank's muni- 
figures out to $271,391,000 it has been cipal tax rate b the lowest in the South- 
sliced up into part of ttree districts in nrest area at 1.016. Thb compares to 
Plan I and into part of five districts in Chicago's 2.716 and Summits 2J91. 
Plan n. In these inflationaty times Burbank has 

''The least that could be done b to lowered Ms tax levy each year in the last 
put an of Alsip into one dbtrict so that four years. It has taken some pencil 

could elect a trustee and have a voice sharpening for Fitzgerald and hb run- 
the schools operation.'' e^lained ningfmates of Qerfc Rosenuty Canen- 

Andrews. “If eiflier of these plans ter.TyeasnrerHarryJ.KIeinandAlder- 
is adopted,we’ll he diluted to the extent men Eugene Mason (1st). Danbl 
that our vc^ will not be heard.’’ Sukel (2nd), WiUiam J. Flaherty (3rd), 

Andrews said that file total assessed Frank J. Radochonski (4th), Lester 
valuation of School District 218 b Soliday (Sth), Thomas Roach (6th) 

/L' ■ ^ j_ pyjg IQ accomplish 
enrolled in 218. *11118, he added, figures sudi a fete. All are «eeJdwg tederaon 
S957,967,00(>. Alsip has 548 studenta 
enrolled in 218. Thb, he added, figures 
that we annuaUy contribute over 
$5,832,000 to the dbtricb operation. 
Thb averages out to $10,600 per student 
per year. 

“I want the committee to go back to 
the drawing board and come out wifii a __ 
sensible district giving us a Cur chance with flying colocs by file US Senate as 
to elect a member to file board,*’ he the first ftoetary at Veterans Affairs, 
oonciuded. Ed wem confirmraon by • 94-0 count 

*** despite a shadow of doubt concerning 
, Commissioner Harry “Bus’’ Youtell an dleged mvolvement with a South 

of the Metropolitan Water Redamation Korean spy who planned to defect. 
Dbtrict (rfGreater Chicago (MWRD) re- Derwinskf was cleued on that count, 
ports to us that file MV^D b seeking He’ll have a large staff wifii a million 
oids from minorhy and wonien-owned dollar budget and I hope he carefully 
businesses for materials, supplies and chooses hb t<^ assbtanb. A sop head 
services in projeeb sch^ulM for the former school mate placed in an im- 
current year. Over $1,068,000 in 10 portant position could cause Big Ed a 
diCfoent projects ate up for bidding, lot of problems. He can only be as good 
the first of vriiidi b next Tuesday, as the men around him. 
March Mth. Ofiiec will ba^ taken *** ^ 
Mikdi flst and April dfiT. 'A list of file State Representative Jane Barnes and 
various projects appears on pi^ 3 of Mayor Eugene Simpson head the com- 
thb issue. More inCormation b avail- mittee embrating the CiW of Palos 
able hy calling MWRD headquarters at Heights JOth annwersary of incorpora- 
751-5600. tion and the 40th anniversary ol the 

YoureU b Worth Township Demo- Palos Heigfos Chamber of Commerce 
cratic Committeeman and a candidate thb Saturday, Mardi 11th at the Palos 
for Worth To^ship Supervisor in the County Guo. Franz Benteler will pro- 
April 4th election. vide the entertainment, oocfctaib are 

*** served at 6:30 wifii dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
State Rroiesentatives John McNa- 

mara (D-27th) of Oak Lawn and Jim Meanwhile, on the topic of inoorpora- 
Keane (D-28fii) of Mt. Greenwood re- tions, fiie Village of Evergreen Part and 
ceived key comnjittee appointmente thb Mayor Anthony Vacco have bunched a 
week by House SpeakCThfike Madigan. yea, long cefebration of 95 years. 
Keane was app^^ to file House Our Messenger newnuier “The Ever- 
Committew <m Ifigher Educate and green Courier’’ kkAed off the celdira- 
Revraue. McNamara was appomM to Bon with a 48 page supplement last 
toe House Appropriatiops Cbnunittee. week. The first issue <d the Courier 
This IS toe 86to General Assembly. appeared m September of 1931. 

1 am herewith resigning as 
a member of the Refomation 
Coition Party at Stickney 
Towimhip and aski^ that 
my name be atrickra as a 
candidate for clerk on that 
ticket. I am takbg thb action 
because I have bad second 
thoughts about the qualifica¬ 
tions and baiAgroands of 
some of the other candidates 
on this ticket. I have also 
given closer attention to the 
record of the present ad- 
minbtration in Stickn^ 
Township represented by 
the Township Unity Party 
and concluded that they have 
done and are doing a good 
job and should, actually, be 
retained in office. I am giving 
them my foil support, 

s/s William J. Lewb 
Stickney, IL 

2-28-89 

Decorated Vet &cists Flag ‘Art’Exhibit 
Dear Editor: a pe^hant for defacing billboards by drawing a musuichc 

Whhin a period of several months, the Art institute ot on any face that appears, except that the mustaches have 
Chicago has been the center of two temper-tlanng incidents some artistic merit. 
provoked by the dbpby of pieces ol "art'' rendered by two In conchisioo, I would like to know what the auUiontics ol 
ofitostudenb. ., the Art Institute would ever do if one at Uieir creative 

It seems to me that in order to avoid such unnecessary studenb should bring in a sheet of newqiaper upon which a 
coa&aatations, the Art Institute would, as do all other dog has deposited a shapeless three-dimensional mass, 
institutions of learning to suit their purposes, establish Would they place it on dbpby?' If precedence rules, the Art 
standards that a piece of art should meet betore it is pbeed Institute would have no problem answering thb question, 
on dbpby. And here I am not talkmg about sundards ol Sincerely, Ulinob Commander 
techni^ ezceUence. As a publicenstitution that should be FerdBronzell Military Order of the Pntpb Heart 
sensitive to the feelmgs of all the citizens, the Art Institute . 
need only establish standards of decency, common sense, A recent tetter that was sent to businesses thron^iont the 
and respect for those to whom the artwork rebtes. W<^h Township area and also businesses b the cHy of 

My present ire was raised by the recent dbpby that has Chicago requesting funds through the purchase of tickets 
an American flag on the floor and encourages viewers lo • cocktail party hasted by the Township Choice Party, 
step on it if they wbh to make comments in a book to answer who calL themselves the “Professioaab” is b vblatioa of 
the question, "What b the proper way to dbpby the Section laws. The letter requesb checks to be mode payable 
American flag?”. Mr. Nick Ruggiero. Thb b in direct vbbtion of the 

After vipwbg thb dbpby, my lirsi response was to raise Campaign Disdosure Statutes of the Stote of Illinob. Checks 
the question: b thb art? b my opiiuon, it b not art, it is like **5 made payable to the political party that b non- 
the many scrapbooks I have seen school children produce- *■>« event, not to an individnal. Abo, the dbclaimer 
producta of scissors, paste, and cutoub trom magazines and ^ • t*!*®*? filed with the Cook County Clerk’s Office 
newspapers. These scrapbooks, 1 might add, were mine ‘I* mentioned 
creative for the most part than the present dispby in the An • _ , . , . 
Institute important, however, b the fact that Mr. Ruggiero 

Furthermore, I find thb dbpby otiensive because ii ^ IS 

Hvra a^ have raffei^ as a result ot delending values ol if the Township Choice Party wbhes to call themsetees 
which^iUnencan flog IS a symbol. the ’Professionab," perhaps they should act like “Pro- 

My final judgment on this recent artwork is that it is ilie fessionob” instead of amatrars. 
equivalent of the artwork rendered by sdoiescents who have Sineatsiy, Harry "Bna” Yourell 
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Hrst National Bank of Evergreen 

- March 5,1940^. 

Can you help us identify 
any of these people? 

If SO, please cmrvr visrt- 
our Public Relations 
Department at 422-6700, 
extension 2414. 

EVERGREEN 
ofEvogremFm 

Christ Hospital Facility 
Suite la 
4400 West 95th Street 
Oak Lamn, iBmois 60453 
(312)422-9696 

Main Office 
3101 West 95th Street 
Evergreen Park, Ilhnois 60642 
(312)4224700 

Orkuid Faculty 
15330 Harlem Avanue 
OHand Park, lUinois 60462 
(312) 614-1800 

CHir 40thYMr 

MenbcrFDIC 
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OAKUWN Minois Employers 
Oppose Mandated 
Health Insurance 

Beilnett 

. 422-0486, ; 
Florence and Wes Felton are ;<^|ul}y auiiouiiciiiK Uic 

arrival of the 12th grandchild,.arucfc Ausuii, born in Kuck- 
ford on March 1st. The happy patents are Melinda and Paul 
Alekna and the paternal grandparenu are Helen and Vic 
Alekna. Congratulations to all ot you. 

••• 

Margaret McGetttick was the guest ul honor at a surprise 
birthday party held Saturday night at Fox's Pub in Urlaiid 
Park, given by her children with J6 guests attending. Bom 
on the “old sod”, the party was arranged tor the Irish eiiicr- 
tainment featured at Fox's. May you have nuny more. 

••• 

Congratulations to Frank and Manlyn McNaugliioii wHo- 

celebrated their 41st wedding anniversary recently ai a 
family pa:ty and then left to spend a month in Florida. 

••• 

Ashley Rae, daughter of Lou and Lisa bsposiiu, was bap¬ 
tized on Febtuaiy 26tb at the Salem United Church ol Christ 
on Kostner Ave. and the godparents were Frank McNaugh- 
ton Jr. and Marieoe (McNaughton) Downey. Ihe proud 
grandparents are Frank and Marilyn McNaughton. 

••• 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter No. JSSti oi the Anierican 
Assn, of Retired Persons (AARP) will meet on Monday, 
March 13th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. hall, SbJU W. 9Mh 
St., at 1 p.m. Following the business meeting, a program 
called “Operation Life-Saver" will be presented by Aaron 
Aregood, a railroad engineer, which will be about railroads 
and how it concerns one. Further intbrmation may be had 
by calling 422-306S. 

••• 

Last call for you mystery butts, the ^ihwcsi Mystery 
Book Guild will have Barbara Sloan Hendershoii, aullior ul 
A Mystery Reader's Walking Guide, London, and A 
Mystery Reader's Walking Guide, England, as the tealured 
speaker. According to Barbara Reiser, chairperson, this 
could lead to a trip to England. The time is / p.m. >m the 
Four Seasons Room at Christ Hospital. 444U W. 9dth St., 
and the fee is S2. Refreshments will be served and everyone 
is welcome. 

••• 

Ann Maziorka who celebrated her birthday on March 4ih 
was the guest of honor at a dinner held Wednesday ai 
Green's West with her card club buddies. 

*•• 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department Women s Aux. is spon¬ 
soring the annual card and bunco party this hunday, March 
12th at the Johnson-Phelps VFW hall from 1:3U uiiul 4:30 
p.m. for the benefit of the fire departm^t. Ihere will be 
many lovely door prizes, a Ubie prize.^and a raltle which 
features a Rainbow Weekend at the Oak Lawn Hillun. 1 he 
donation for tickets is S3 per person, which includes relresh- 
ments and are available from members or at the dour. 
Everyone is invited to atterul. Marge Ward is the general 
chairperson, Judy Walker is president, and they are being 
assisted by the members. 

••• 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiluuy arc 
sponsoring a St. Patrick's Day celebration on Saturday, 
March iBth. CoiAtails at 6:30 p.m., bullet dinner at 7:30 
and dancing to the music of ‘Wes and the Koyaliones wdl 
start at 9. The donation for tickets is Sb.SO per person and 
may be obtained by calling the jr. vice-commander, Jim 
Foley ,'aF423-6499. 

••* 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and L< dies Auxiluiry arc 
starting a “Sing-a-long” program to be held in the post 
lounge on Saturday. March 2Sth, and will be held each 
Saturday from 8 p.m. until midnight. For those ul you who 
enjoy singi^ but can’t remember the words (like mei they 
(will be projected on a screen. Jim and Evelyn Cepicau are 
the co-chairpersons and invite everyone to jum in. 

aUke. Moteover, we have wageif an **f-«i««iig bhttle 
against gevemment interference in tne employer-employee 
r^tionsh^. ' * 

That’s we strongly oppose a far-ranging proposal, 
expected to face the Illinois General Assembly this springi 
that sequbes employers with more than five werkers to offer 
health insotance to aU their empM^ees, h«4iMti«g ihw 
working at least 17.5 hours per week and —emptoy- 
eesaswefl. 

The DUnob Ho^Ual Assodation has approached Sen. 
Howard CanoD and Rep. John Culiemm. both 
Demoenta, to sponsor the plaa. which we believe places a 
costly, unfeir buiden onempioyeri and emplgmes alikt- 
chan^ the ftindamental concept of health plans as bene¬ 
fits. 

These lawmakers toil in vineyards already worked by Sen. 
Ted Kennedy (D-Maas.). whose similar pfen was stalled in 
Congress. 

Of partkalar concern to ns is that smaller businesses 
especially wonid be farced to ehminate jobs or reairict other 
dtolrable employee benefits, or increase prices to oAet this 
increase inexpenaes. Moreover, we would be less competi¬ 
tive wifii other states because of this bnih-ia coat of dning 
budness. 

It’s generally acknowledged that unpaid and inadequately 

Pilgrim Faith Nntseiy ties, science and field trips. 
School announces that legis- Fiirther information can 
tration for the 1969-90 school be obtained by calling 
year will begin on Tuesday, Dianne Flynn,' nursery school 
March 14th. The school, director at 496-8944 or the 
at 9411 S. Slst Ave., is U-. church office at 422-4200. 
censed and accredited by the 

Stete of Illinois and operates Caekinil CTiirf 
three half-days a week, rQSIIIUn lUwl 
Tuesday through Thurs¬ 
day, offering a morning or Hometown PTA is 
afternoon session. Children *^^7 pnHlng the finishing 
must be three by September touches on plans for ‘Fashion 
1st to be eligible to attend. Festival IV’ scheduled for 

The school offers a pro- Thursday eve^g, March 
gram which strives to help at 7 p.m. in tiie Home- 
each child develop socially, town Sch^ gym. A choice 

paid medical care is a problem; the IHA proposal ditempu 
to solve this social ptoUem by indirectly “tari^" bnsiness 
to the tune of SSOO million to S60U million far just the first 
year of the plan. 

Government interference in the enqiloyer-employee 
relatinnshlp Is unwanted and assumes that dll employers 
have the same resources. Butsomejustcan’taffordit. 

Some 95 percent of our member firms already provide 
health care insaranoe, but required insurance would 
increase costs for everyone. And regulating the content of 
fringe benefits would mean another layer of cost. 

Government doesn't always know best what employees 
Whnt or need. Such legislation would destroy employers' 
present flexibility fat negotiating health plans that voluntar¬ 
ily respond to workers’ coverage needs. Empfoyers and 
employees alflte are entitied to a choice, not a mandate. 

Get What You Deserve Out Of That Home For an evening of fun, food 
and fiuhions, tlw Oak Ridge 
PTA is sponsoring its atmual 
dinner and fashion show 
“Kokomo Kruise” on Fri¬ 
day, March lOlh at Rose¬ 
wood West, Cicero Ave. and 
the Cal-S>ag Road. The event 
will begin with cocktails at 
6 JO p.m. and dinner at 7 JO. 
Following the fashion show 
will be a drawing. Tickets 
may be purchased at $20 per 
person. 

For reservations, call 
430-4673. 

Multiple Listing Service 

Home Warranty Programs 

Professional Designated Appraiser On Staff 

Plus Many More Services 

The next meeting of Christ 
Hospital’s post-polio support 
group will be held on Mon¬ 
day, March 13th at 7:30'p.m. 
in the hospital’s Percy Hop¬ 
kins Auditorium. The group 
meets from 7 JO to 9 p.m. on 
the second Monday of each 
month at the hospital, 4440 
W. 95th St. Meetings are 
free and guests and new 
ntembers are always wel¬ 
come. 

For more information on 
the group, caU Judy Straus, 
•ocial work services, 
857-5264. 

Fsitii Seminar 
An evening of discusskm 

will be held on Tuesday, 
March 14th at 7:30 p.m. in 
St. Linus Rectory's Friend¬ 
ship Room. 10300 S. Uwler, 

'for concerned or inactive 
Catholics. There - is im 
obligation in attending. 

For additional information, 
caU 422-2400. 

Baptized at St. Gerald's Church on Februaiy 20Ui were 
Sarah Lyim, daughter of Robert and Jean Auskaluu; and 
Anthony Michael, son of Frank and '1 heiesa Kecehu. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

St. Gerald's Cub Scout Pack 3619 will liuld its annual 
spaghetti dinner on Sunday, April 2nd Irum 1 to b p.ni. in 
the parish hall. The donation for tickets is $4 lui- adults; 
children and seniors, $3; and children under b, tree. I he 
grand door prize for the day is a round-trip au tare tor two, 
via Midway Airlines, anywhere in the United Sutes, inelud- 
ing the Virgin Islands. For ticket inlurmatiun, call Bill 
Braun at 424-1550 or Gen Maicinkowski at 425-4013. 

•M 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary are 
sponsoring a blood drive on Saturday, March llih truni 
9 a.m. until 2 p.m. in the post hall for the Jrd Di^uict bluud 
bank. Members and their families will be covered indcliii- 
itely and non-members may donate a pint ot this liquid gold 
to cover themselves and their family for one year. All 
donors' blood is screened for AIDS to make sure a recipieiii 
will not be contaminated. John Freislinger and Evelyn 
Cepkan are the co-chairpersons. The publK is mvitcd lu 
participate and all will receive a free breaklasl. 1 be rule has 
been changed and the age limit is now 75 years at age lor a 
person in good health. 

You Owe It To Yourself To Check 
Us Out Before You Decide 

“Buyers Free 
Home Warranty Programs Available 
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Easter Cantata Performances 
"The Dawn of Risen 

Gloty” by Maty McDonald 
and Un^ SMino, noted 
modem religious composers, 
win be presented twiw dur¬ 
ing; Ma^ by the combined 
choirs of Oak Lawn churches. 
Trinity Lutheran, 9701 $. 
Brandt, and Kedvale Chris¬ 
tian Reformed, 104th and 
Kedvale Ave. The first per¬ 
formance of this inspiring 
cantata will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. on Sunday, March 
12th at Trinity. The second 
presentation wUl be given at 
Kedvale on Sunday, March 
19th at 8 pjn. Both choirs 
are regularly directed by 
Williafn DeYoung, promi¬ 
nent south suburban choral 
director and organist who 

will direct a handbell group Ganzer, Linda Bensen and 
and instrumental ensemble Edgar Olson, all of Oak 
for . both performances in 
addition to the combined 
choir. 

The cantata begins with 
the story of Easter and then 
reflects on the events of Holy 
Week. Ruth Dahl, Beth 

Lawn, will be the soloists. 
Residents of Oak Lawn and 
neighboring communities are 
invited to attend either or 
both cantatas. 

A free will offering will be 
taken at each performance. 

Income Tax Panel 
' Beth A. McEbey, piesi- 
deut of the Oak Lawn Public 
Lliraiy Be^ and Emmett 
“Bud" Mfqwr, pieeideut of 
the WordkTewuMp Seutors, 
have mounred that they 
wIR apenaer an iuceme Tax 
paueL The tax penal, open 
to the pubHc, wll be held at 

1 p.m. on Ihuraday, Match 
9lh, la the Sheridan room Of 
St. Geimalne’s Pariah Hall, 
4240 W. 96th St. 

McElnor and Meyer 
have stated that'Eiree tax 
experts bom the lade- 
pendent Aooountants Associ¬ 
ation of Illinois wU particl- 
pats. Joan C. UVaiey 
(pktnted) Immedlale past 

The Youth Services Department ot the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 9427 Raymond Ave., announces several program 
offerings for young people. Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss is a 
special birthday pa^ to help the famous author celebrate 
his 85th birthday. The event is designed tor children in 
grades one through three, who are encouraged to bring any 
Dr. Seuss character dolls that they have. A special message 
win be prepared to send to Dr. Seuss. Ihe' program is 
schedukMl from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. on Thursday, March loth. 
CaU or oome in to register. The Bicycle Safety Program will 
feature Sgt. SpaUlna of the Oak Lawn police department 
who win explabi the rules of safe bicycle ridmg. A tree 
sheet of paster board wiU be pven to all who parucipatc so 
that they can prepare an entry for the library's bicycle salety 
poster contest. The program is open to aU children from 
ages six through 14. To register, call 422-4990 and ask tor 
youth services. 

••• 

Coming up in April is a cooperative program wiUi St. 
Xavier College students enrolled in the education program. 
Special storytelling sessions wiU be held on Saturdays. As 
soon as timm and dates are set, flyers and announcements 
win be prepared for distribution at the library and to the 

Reference librarian Kathy O'Leary will travel lo Ireland 
this sanuner as an exchange librarian whb the Dublin Lib¬ 
rary. Since the program was approved and announced by 
the board of trustees, she has been interviewed by the press 
and has appeared on one cable TV show and is scheduled fir 
another. She has been nomiiuted and selected by her co- 
wotkers as the ‘Ubtary Empioyee of the Month'. 

•M 

The Great Books training session held at the library drew 
a fiifl house of registrants from the area. 1 his was the tirsi 
time that an offi^ training and certification piygram was 
held in the southwest suburbs. Dr. Ernest Jaski, coordina¬ 
tor of tte Great Books discussion group sponsored by the 
Ubrary, initiated the idea and spearheaded the arrange¬ 
ments. The Great Books group meets regularly from 0:30 to 
8:45 p.m. on the first and third Tuesdays ot each month. 
New participants ore welcome to come to the meetings 
which foUow the discussioii guide established by'tbe Great 
Books Foundafion. Dr. Jaski can be reached at his utlice 
durtaig the day, 735-3000, ext. 391, or at his home evenings, 
836-1997, 

••• 

FHends of the Ubrary are planning a trip to the Oarlicld 
Pork Conservatory on Wednesday, March 29th. Ihc bus 
will leave the library at 10 a.m. for the conservatory and an 
hour-long tour. Lunch will be at Babe's Farm House Inn at 
approahnately 1 p.m. The price for the bus is SS lor mem¬ 
bers, S6 for others. Participanis wUI pay tor their own 
lunches. For additioaal information or to make reserva¬ 
tions, call Dee Kopf at 422-0488 or Gen hobanski ai 

598-7971. 
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Open a new Heritage 
Certificate of Deposit 

ha March 31st and get a 

■ Bonus Rate 
We’ll pay you a full Vi-point mote than our 
very competitive advertised rates when you 
invest ih a 6-Month Certificate with money not 
already in a Heritage account. 

■ No Stringa 
Your funds are only tied up for six months... 
not for the year or more required for most high- 
interest Certificates. 

■ No Ride 
Your investment has the full backing of 
Heritage Bank, one of the soundest financial 

■I institutions in the Chicago suburbs. Plus your 
account is FDIC-insured up to $100,000 per 
depositor. 

■ $2,500 Minimum 
To qualify for this Bonus rate, simply make a 
minimurp deposit of $2,500 (maximum deposit, 
$99,000) with funds not already on deposit in 
any Heritage account. 

■ Do It Todoyl 
To open your Heritage Vi% Bonus Certificate, 
complete the coupon below and mail or bring 
it w^h your deposit to the Heritage Bank 
nearest you. 
SubttmMal penalty hr »ariywitMmBaL ^ 

ffl Heritage Bank 
“We Make Banking Easy 

Blue Island 
1201S S. Wsstom Ave. 
Blue Island. IL 80406 1 

312*3B5 * 2800 

' OrlandPark 
11200 W. 143ftfSL 

OrtandParfc, IL 60462 
312*403 * 0111 

Tlnley Park 
17500 Oak Perk Ave. 
16700 S. OOlh Avenue 
Tlnley Park, IL 60477 

312 * 532 * 8000 

Oak Lawn 
6001 W. 96th St. 

I Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
312 * 636 <3200 

Crestwood 
13600 S. Cicero Ave. 
Crostwood. IL 60445 

312»3fl8*6e00 

Heritage Financial Services 
MOTWn rvW 
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New Moms 
Hie next meetiag of Christ 

Hospital and Medical 
Center’s new mofliers' forum 
will be on Tuesday, March 
14th at the Gaddis School, 
4301 W. 93rd St., Room 21. 
There is no registrslida 
required and babies ore also 
welcome to attend. 

For more information,, call 
857-5809. 

□ %chackis 
□ Flanemil 
□ CtfimewlH 
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BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

T>Mwii<A7,BlclwAi54 
The Bvlldog* hung tough for mont cf the first half hi a 

Class AA semi-final sectional but finally succumbed to the 
height i^ant^ enjoyed by the Thnnderbiids. Thorn- 
wood erased a 21-13 lead held by the Bulldogs with a 13-3 
surge which propelled them to a five point haUUme edge, 
35-30. . ^ ' 

The Bulldogs, however, refused to play dead and took a 
two-point lead with just three ’minutes gone in the third 
quarter, then fell behind 47-44 as the piniod ended, in the 
final period, Richards cut the margin to two, however that 
was the closest they would come. 

Carl Haymote led the Bulldogs with 17 ^ints, Cleve¬ 
land Anderson had 13 and Kurt Christensen, Jeny Tokars’ 
tallest starter at 6'3‘' h^ 12. The Bulldog outside shooting 
was no match for the Thomwood forward wall comprised 
of three men, 6'7* or more. Richards missed on five three- 
point efforts in the second half after canning four from way 
outside in the first half. 

camp dates to chooee from now through A^l 21st to 23id. 
The program provides a weekend away mr dad and Us 
young playerfs) at the Billy Williams BasUtall OomplBS, 
wherb-they both receive a complete ‘hands-on’ trainiag 
program in all areas of offensive SM defensive play to hottor 
prepare them for the upcoming hasebaU season. The pro¬ 
gram is designed to not only ^ve the players smcc ca¬ 
dence and build their self-esteem and skills, hut to bufidthe 
knowledge and confidence of file parents who are wotUng 
directly with the players. 

The BiDy WUHaiim Bss^mU School is a fuU-tiine school 
with a variety of training ptogranu offered throoghout ^ 
entire year. The school strq^ that their programs are de¬ 
signed to handle players of d age and akUl le^^. The oom- 
plei includes an M acre campus adth eight buildings, 
including complete indoor and outdoor training fecilities, 
housing, food service, recreation areas, pro shop and ice 
cream parlor. • 

The cost of the camp is S140 which includes all meals, 
i housing and the complete training program for both the 
father and one player. Each additional player costs STS. 
For naore information or to register for tlm camp, call 465- 
1711. The school recommends early registration due to 
limited enroltment each weekend. 

The 11-15. Vikings shocked the 18-10 Braves with an un- 
-answered 17 point run in the third quarter that ended the 
Bremen season. The score was 30-24 when HF went on the 
scoring binge and buiH an insurmountable lead with just 
over a minute and a half remaining in the quarter. Khari 
Davis led the Braves with 17 points, 11 of them in the second 
half. For the game, Bremen could manage only 29 percent 
of its attempted field goals. 

BfoemHCsriSnudbuinSa 
Bnmdon COIe, a 6'1' guard, broke the Bloom school 

shooting mark in his junior year as he led Ms team to a 
victory over the Eagles. Cole led all scorers with 37 pmnts 
including 19 in the first')wo quarters. His tally included five 
three-point efforts. 

^ndburg wuhed by Dave Rettker who scored 21 and 
pulled down lO bdahls as the Eagles finished the season 
with a record of 17-10. 

The niiiMis Gun Collectors 
Association will be having a 
Gun and. Outdoor Sports 
Show on April 15th and 16th 
at the Kankakee County Fair¬ 
grounds, Kankakee. Take 
1-57 to Exit 308 the one 
mile south to then feir- 

The 3rd annual Southwest Chicagoland RV, Boat, Sport 
and Travel Show is scheduled for March 16m foru IM, 
at Hawthorne Race Course. 

RVs on display will include pop-ups, travel trailers, motor 
homes and luxury park models. Boats to inspect will indnde 
bass boats, speed boats, cruisers, ski boats - even pontoon 
boats and a paddlewheeler. Also custom vans to suit every 
need. 

You’ll see displays from lodges, charters, campgrounds, 
resorts, tackle sho^, fisMng and travel clubs, dockomin- 
iums and more. 

Daily speakers are: Ray Marinier on “Fishing North 
Central Illinois’'; charter captains on ‘Fishing the Great 
Lakes”; Nick Friend on “Bass Fishing the Midwest" 
and Ski Champ Sue Meredith. Saturday at 11:00, TV’s 
Skip Stafford's Kidz Klinic “Don’t Oown Around with 
Safety" and Saturday at 7:00, “Secrets of Trophy FisMng. ’’ 
Friday and Saturday the American Hshing bstitute’s Joe 
Hughes on “Crank Baits." 

Free special events include: Thursday, Chicago Bear 
Mike Tomezak; Friday, Chicago Bear Keith Van Horne and 
Thursday and Friday, Chicago’s hot spot. The Funny Firm, 
sponsors a comedy show atsp.m. 

Hours are Thursday and Friday 2 p.m. to 10 p.m„ Satur¬ 
day 10a.m. to 10p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admis¬ 
sion is adults $5, children 6 to 12 S2, children under 6 free. 
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Didn't 
Know a eriiW 

by Bill Hawkinson 

tic Athfetic AdiMatalraton 
Asaedatfea (NIAAAj recent¬ 
ly aaaonaced that David 
R. Yaihrovgh, director of 
athletics at Bifiii High 

• AFFORDABLE BODSINf^ 
* HOUSING REHABHirAflON AND NEKmRfW- 

HOOD FRESERVAHONi 
* ECONOMIC DBVELOFMENTi 
• COMMERCIAL REHABnJTAIWN, and 

Carl Sandburg High Failure to attei 
School will conduct a chemi- the student 
cal awareness seminar for compete. For 
its spring athletes and mation, call 
parents on the evening of athletic direct( 
Wednesday, March 22nd burg, 361-4600. 
from 7:30 until 9 p.m. in the 
main gym. The purpose of MllS wUIIR 
the evening seminar will be The Alsip 
to unite athletes, parents and announces the 
coaches in the school’s ef- girls summer i 
forts to create a drug and tration. Regisi 
alcohol-free environment for open for girls 

athlete as a school leader 
in the area of chemically-free Tpis 
life-styles and the responsi- 
bilities of the parenfs. Fol- **Mdents. TM 
lowing this general presents- »<^a 
tion there will be indhridual 8^- 
team meetings. Jim Kregge, ^ ^ 
a counselor at Thornton •<*0 i* cui 
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••JriSm par day.M.Ptoaaa call 

Comity MMfeg. Rom a 
118 North OrnhSlrost 

rhIwgi.H. 68682 
012) 4434217 

HAWKINSON 
FORD 

Oak Lawn 599-6000 



Irish On Parade 
The 11th aiiniul South PoHce (FOP), Chicago 

Side Irish Parade will step off Mounted Police, the Ever- 
from 103rd and Western at green Park High School 
1:30 p.m. on Sunday, March Band,, the Marist HS Band, 
12th. The theme of the 1909 the Brother Bice Babd, many 
parade is ‘Bom of Immig- marching clans inchiding the 
rants • The American Irish' McCann, Hennessy, Duig- 
and the griikt mitshal wilt nan and Shpnahan hmilies, 
be ‘The Irish Immigration political enhles, commercial 
Refbrpi Movement'. Matt entries and fhore than 100 
Ruane and Gene Nestpr, more units to entertain and 
founders of the movement, celebrate this .event, "the 
will be in attendance. *^atest Irish Parade in the 

More than 160 Irish clans, Chicagolandarea." 
floats, bands and other 
entries will make up the par- 'MJf • 1 
ade which wUI kick off six 
daysofcelebratioo. Thesis- ■LrJ-U/OMylU/ 

day event will begin with the The Brother Rice Players, 
parade step-off on the 12th comprised ^of studenu from 
and culminate on the 17th, Bro^r Rice and Mother 
St. Patrick's Day. McAuley, will peHorm the 

.. Included among the classic musical “South 
entries for the 11th annual Pacific" on March 9th, 10th, 
South Side Irish Parade will 11th and 12th. Curtain time 
be Gaelic Park Vietnam Vet- is 7:30 p.m. at Brother Rice, 
erans of America, St. Xavier 1(XX)1 S. Pulaski Road. 
College, the ‘Wee Folks of Tickets will be available at 
Washtenaw', the Gaelic Fire the door for S4. Senior citi- 
Brigade, tte Stockyards zens are admitted free with 
KOty Band, the St. Rita ID and grade school students 
Band, flie Stagg High School are admitted free when 
Band, the Fraternal Order ot accompanied by an adult. 

orncr 

Bin Corcoran 

The Pebniar]r3IL.1969, bombing by the IrUh Republican 
Army of two British army barracks is apparently part of a 
larger strategy revealed in the April issue of Phybay 
magazine by two leaders of Sinn Fein, the legal political 
party associated with the outlawed l.R.A. Also featured is 
a rare and diilling conversation with an actual l.R.A. 
soldier, whose identity must be protected. 

••(When) it u poliflcally costly for the British to remain 
in Ireland, they’ll go,” says Danny Morrison, an acknowl¬ 
edged leader of Sinn Fein, in the PlaylMy interview. “But 
the tragic thing is that it won’t be triggered untU a large 
number of British soldiers are killed, and that’s what’s 
going to happen. 

“The British government has been predicting an l.R.A. 
offenrive for some time,” Morrison adds. “The l.R.A., it 
is claimed, has a large amount of modern equipment, and 
iftbat’s true, it hasn’t even tapped its full resources.” 

According to wire service reports. 60 paratroopers who 
were sleeping in the barracks escaped just before three 
I.R.A. bombs blew, out the wall of one barracks block and 
destroyed the roof of another. The soldiers were alerted 
after a sentry fired warning shots at two intruders spotted 
running fraoi the camp, located near Shrewsbury, England, 
ISO ipiles northwest of London. 

While reports concerning many global conflicts~thq 
Middle East. Central America, South Africa-are regularly 
splashed across America’s front pages, media forces tend 
to ignore the story of Ireland’s MO-year war fr>r Independ¬ 
ence from Great Britain. 

‘The U.S. has a foreign policy that supports the British,” 
says Gerry Adams, an elected member of British Parlia- 
mimt and Sinn F«>n leader also interviewed for Ph^lwy 
by journalist Morgan Strong (who conducted the September 
1988 Flaybay interview with Yasir Arafrit). "Anything that 
doesn’t support the British position they will do their best to 
subdue....Great Britain has become a junior partner to 
United States imperialism. Great Britain is just another 
American aircraft carrier, like Honduras.” 

“We are not askhig anybody in the United States to buy 
weapons for Ireland-or to ship them here,” adds Morrison. 

’re asl^g people to su|q>ott our struggle morally and 
financiaUy. Supm^ the strode until Britain leaves Ireland 
and the Irish'pe<^e'6atte k'mlnoiiil^im«acy.’’ ** 

Dutiitg the interview, Morrison and Adams use the terms 
“republican” and “loyalist” to describe the opposing fac¬ 
tions in the dispute, rather than the more typically used 
identifications-Catholic and Protestant. 

“It’s a mistake to consider it a religious conflict,” Morri¬ 
son says. "1 use political terms rather than Catholic and 
Protestant because some Catholics may have loyalist 
aspirations and want to remain a part of England, and some 
Protestants may have republican ambitions to join the Irish 
Free State.” 

“We have no interest in a Protestant Ireland or a Catholic 
Ireland, just one Ireland,” adds Adams. 

Still, there is friction between the Republic of Ireland 
and its northern neighbors. The dramatic economic, political 
and social differences silently suppress any ground swell 
for unification of Ireland itself. 

’‘It is true that many people in the south have under¬ 
standable fears,” Morrison admits. “Sinn Fein is banned 
from TV in the south. We can’t make our case. And they 
haven’t seen a British soldier in sixty years. So tltey find h 
difficult to understand why a young person in Belfari would 
lift a gun to kill a British soldier.” 

“Sinn Fein is not Marxist,” Adams says. “Sinn Fein 
stands for the right of the Irish people to govern themselves 
....We believe there needs to be a redistribution of Irish 
wealth....We bdieve that a system of socialism in Ireland 
should be tailored to meet Irish needs.” 

What the British call “civU disobedience” the Irish call 
“war.” Strong~who Cues possible arrest, trial and impri¬ 
sonment for talking to members of the l.R.A. without in¬ 
forming British anthorities-ezplores the link between 
ideology and violent action in two secret interviews with an 
linidentified'I.R.A. provo. 

“I’ve been trained in the use of weapons and explosives... 
I've been in sniper attacks that have t^n on British patrols 
and in operations with the use of booby-trap mines,” the 
soldier says. “We know It’s something we have to do.... 
Nobody feels joy in taking life. R's something that we have 
to live with. 

“Sometimes, before an operation to engage the Brits, 
I get butterflies in my stomach,” he adds. “Ifeel sick.. .all 
I want to do is get the run going.... None of ns are super¬ 
men. If it were like the movlH, H would be so nice. ” 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HouaS: 
S to n Mon Thru Fn 

Sot. front 4 ^ 
Sun from I 

Rwervations 
AcoepiedMon.-Fri only 

Music: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Kliythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

UaGmONSGARDDfi 
147 Ih St & Oak Mk'Ave 

. 687-2331 ; The Chicago Park Dis- by community theatre vet- 
trict’s Theatre on the Ridge eran Beverty McGraw 
kicks off their spring season explores the two men's 
with the popular play, “Mass relationship with a combina- 
Appeal” by Bill C. Davis, on tion of humdr and deep- 
Fridays a^ Saturdays the seated humanity, 
entire month of April at 7:30 ^ 
p.m. at Ridge Park, %11 S. ^ marks the fifth 
Longwood Drive. This bril- •“^Y^ary Theatre 
liantly funny yet warmly group 
compassionate pUy teUs of began in 1984 witt their first 
the conflict between a com- production of The Fantas- 
forUbly establuhed older tics and has conttpued to 
priest (Eugene Dvorovy ot ‘be »«»tiiwest area 
Chicago Uwn) and the with quahty entertainment at 

impasskmed young seminar- the lowest price due to con- 
ian (Scott McGraw of Oak stant support of the Chicago 
Lawn) who challenges the Park District. Ticket reserva- 
validhy of his well-routined tions may be made now by 
regimen. The play,- directed calling 238-1635. 

Gaelic Park Celebration 

RVf Boat^ Sports 
St Travel Show ^ 

Morch 16 - 19th, 1989 
'^lot l(1awthoFn« Rocs Coun* 

B0 BUTB lo $00 this rtatty gnpt shoniHt Park It 815. 
For amr 

caB 687-9323. 

MVeeWiUHost 
Comedy Showcase 

• DaRy saminors on fishi^, skiinB R safaly 7 
• Boors Miko Tomczalc Thun. • Iwtk Von Hon 
• Thurs. & Fri. Froo Funny Firm Comody Shout 
• Sot. TV's Capt. Skip Stafford 11 R 7 <r 

tJttftsraire 
The Marist High School 

Alumni Mothers' Club will 
continue the 2Sth anniver- 
sary celebration by hosting 
its annual arts arid crafts 
feire on Saturday, March 
11th from 10 a.m. until 
4 p.m. In the school gym and 
cafeteria. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Joan Rnaoo at 425-3186. 

Local amateur comics wi|l riddle audience meiuucis uiiii 
one-liners, jokes and original spools at MVV.L s iirsi 
Coaaady Showcase Night on Saturday, April 22iid. Goinics 
are needed for this event. Show lime is b:JU p.m. in iiie 
Moraine Rooou, located on the second tluur ul tiie college 
center on the PaloaHillt campus, IU9UUS. HbUiAve. 

Those interested in participating should call Uhi college 
activities offiGC at 974-5717. 
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We ll cftarge tt—pftont your w«nt 
od A(l 14 (M^S for only $3 00 
Rale $1 SO per iir>e (2 line mtnt- 
mum ) 

Ml Greer>¥irood Express 
Alsip Express 
Burttank St* *ckr>ey independent 
Evergraer^ Park Courier 
Oak Lawn indepertdent 
Palos Ciiisen 
Pak»Oti2en Hickory Hills Ed 
Chtcago Ridge C>t(^en 
Worth Cill^en 
Beverly News 
Scottsdaie-Ashburn indepeno 
^4ldlothtan•Bremen Messenger 
Orland Townshipf4essenger 
Bndgeview independent 

• OFFICES 
Ma>nOffice"3840W 147lhSt 

388 2425 
Mt Greenwood -313SW lllth 

^•2425 
Oak Lawn..S211 W 9Slh St 

388-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no ■ responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties in the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser $ 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing ihe cor¬ 
rected ad in the r>ext regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 
5 days of ihe date of publication to < 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lo*t PMt waiting to tM found 
Animal Walfare Laaguo Call tor 
hra. & info. 

6224 S. wabaah. Cftgo. a67-<m 
tOtOt S Ct\. Ridga 

Personals ' 

§ alopecia AREATA / 
/ SUPPORT GROUP ^ 
y i^ave you had or^are you having I 
£ any problem,in dealing with v 
J Alopecia? Lei's gel legeiher A 
^ and share our expertenoaa / 
I We couk) help each olher & 
t COMTACT: NORMA KANTER / 
I <8t8) MMTM ^ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BuMifig Maintenance | Building Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Help Wanted 

La Botz BuiMHig Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREd 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Fun tab and ntoa »n to tnaol 
pooplt. Untgua quatlty gift and 
daooratlant to aliaw (or nawtat 
Honia Party Ptan. FREE Trafning 
andSSOOklt. Make your own houra. 
Coll 

With oar to worti IS to 20 
Flaxibla hours par aiMk. 
To arranga an Inisrvlaw 

Call 
425-1370 

Help Wanted 

INSTAUEM 

Wa havs immtdlals opanlnga for Cabls TalsvMon 
inalafitra. If you ars a rallabla Mil •tartar who la took- 
ing lor a poaltlon that you oin bs Iraintd In, you ahould 
oontWar a oarasr In tha ImI moving Cablo TatavMon 
Induatry. j 
Tha IdabI candMala will hava a valkP IIMnoia drlvara 
llcanM, and anloy working ouldoora. 

Wo aaa acoapimg applicatlana thru March 14. Wa oHar 
a oompalltiva starling waga, and an taoaflani banafits 
packaga. Plaaiiapply In ptraonal 

CAMlCVIMM or CHICAOO 
MOMadbaall.. 
Oak Para, IL. 

Announcements 

Electrical Service 

Flraoiaa Electric 
Any Typa oi Elactrical Work 

376-0939 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie Bonded & Insured 

Chicago & Suburbs 
Visa-M/C 

430-0705 

HomeAppl. 
Repeirs 

SOUTHSIDE 
'REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Dryers 

Diahwaalien 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
9I8-S4S4 

CeIngTIe 

mag 
Acoustical Ceilings 

Residential - Commarcial 
Oaasmants. Rac. Rooma. 

Strip Malls 

614-04S3 

Lawn Maintenance 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

* ‘All Types of Lawn Service* ’ 
Weekly Maintenance, 

Fertitizing. Power Raking etc. 
No contracts to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanscaping Service Available 
Senior Qtizen Discount 

Fully Insured. 
' 424-4306 

CUSTOMEBSEKVICE 

Wd ere looking for eKperteaoed 
Customer Service RepsJa>Wk 
in our CNk Park ftai* 
tiona art pari tima evanings 
and waek^de. Howevar, wa 
nead Raps flaxibla enough to 
work some daytime hours when 
required. Previous customer 
service phone work and tha 
abilNy to work a CRT dealred. 
2 waaks of full tima tdays) 
training requirad. Fill out appli¬ 
cation immediately at: 

CABLEVISON 
OF CHICAGO 
SlOMBdiMMI, 

OakPark^n. 

Interviewing waek of 3/12 
EOE/M/F 

DIESEL MECHANIC 

Looking for an ambitious person 
to take charge and grow with com¬ 
pany. Must be experienced and 
have own tods. Cali for an appoint¬ 
ment and interview. 

598-1013 

Mechanic 
HEAVY DUTY TRUCK 

Experienced Chaaeis Mechanic. 
Must have own tods. Saisry 
commensurate with - experienee. 

Contact Oaniae 
Monday Id Friday 8am-5pm 

012)338^61 

Young man and woman ages 16 
to 21 you esn CHANGE YOUR LIFE 
GET FREE )ob training apd paid 
living axpenass. 

Cali 
iOB CORPS 

427-6775 
or 

• 1-800424-9191 

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES HAS 
OPENINGS IN THIS AREA FOR 
MANAGERS AND DEALERS. 
FREE TRAINING, COMMISSION 
UP TO 25%. OVERRIDE UP TO 
7%. NO PAPER WORK. NO DE¬ 
LIVERING OR COLLECTING. 
HIGHEST HOSTE9 AWARDS. 
NO handling SERVICE 
CHARGE. OVER 800 DYNAMIC 
ITEMS • TOYS. GIFTS, HOME 
DECOR AND CHRISTMAS 
DECOR. FOR FREE CATALOG 
CALL 1-800-227-1510. 

ROUTE SALES 

Exporisnaa Iractor-trallor drlvata 
winlsd. Must ba 25 yra. with a 
ctaan MVR. 2 yra. varltiabta tap. 
Immadlata opanfnga. 
WE OFFER: 
• Exoatlanipay 
• FfM family haatthina. 
• Salaty Bonus 
• Stop off flSyovar pay 
• Cradlt Union 
• Rotiromoni Plan 
• Paid Holklays 

wo naad a rallabla buaIntM 
parson who la a sail stanar and 
naads to aorn an abova avorags 
incoma. This parson It tha lypa 
who onfoya baing hlafhar own boH 
and la highly mollvalad to manage 
hialhsr own busInoM. 
WE OFFER: 
• Ealablishad Accounts 
• On Tha Roula Training 
• Full Banafit Packaga 
• Company Financing 
It you raally want a strong huilnsM 
caraor and want to maka youraall 
a top notch Inoomat Whara paopla 
raally cars about you call Pala 
Koarbaral: 

-AIRUNBJOBB- 

O'Hara - Midway Openings 

SalarlM to 148,000 

(iall3e»-S400 
EaL338 

Drlvara 
kMV TRUCKING 

Immadlata o^lng lor qualllM 
•olo & laam drivara OI our Oat- 
Moinaa, Iowa tarminal. Wa oHar: 
Paid Milaage, Loadad or Empty, 
Loading & unloading pay, bonus 
program, waakly pay. company 
paid Inauranoa. Coma driva with 
tha bsotl Ownara/Oporalora wel- 
coma. Call Oam-Spm: 

l-aOO-433-HIRE 
or 

1-8006354015 Ext. 7255 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

Exparlanoad Child Coro 
24 Hour Sarvlos 

Sat..Sun.,Holidaya 661-0308 

FMANOAL 

Business 
Opportunities 

BUBINOB OPPORTUNITY 

Won oriablishad 6 yr. oM Auto 
Body Ropair Shop locatod in 
AWparMloraala. 

Call tor Hat of aqulpmonl 6 
purchaaoprioa. 

3486144 



INSTRUCTIONS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

QOVERNMENT HOMM from t1 
(U ropoir). Mlnquonl In proporty. 
RaponoMono. Coll 

OOVEUNMENT homes from 
SI .00 (U Rapofr) Fomlotorn, 
Ropot. Tax tSafinquani PropaHin 
Now Ming.Call 1-31S-736-737S 
Ext. H-IL-MS tor told, i* HRS. ’ 

OovarnmenI Homaa from $) 00 
"U Repair Alao In dalinquani 

proparly / Call a05«44-9633 Ext 
307 lor inro 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
HOMES FROM $1 llf^rapalr). 
Oalinquant In proparly. Rapoa- 
aasalona. Call 1-002-6384886 
Exi 8H3S2S 

103S9 S. Sawyar. Oiicago. IL 
60^5, improvad witti a aingle 
family, bridi conttruclion, ana 
story, separata uraga.tb ba sold 
af public auction pursuant to- 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-7319, 
Comm 6k & Tr Co. of Edgewatar, 
Plaintiff, vs. Leonard B Harootu- 
nian. at al.,- Oefendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
883782-OOlF) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oal^ Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
March 30. 1989 Sale shall be 
under the following terms: 10% 
down by certified funds, the 
balarKe due 24 hours, cadified 
funds. No refunds. Premises will 
not be open tor inspectidn. For 
information: Call the "Sales Offi¬ 
cer" between 1:00 p.m. and 
2:00 p.m. at Fishar I Fisher, 
PC.. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalle Street. Chicago, 

FOR SALE 
'77 Monlago for parts 

Good Front End 
PtymOufh 

Slanieang. 8 frana. 
42,009 mllaa 

.Call aflarSPM 
887-9297 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 9010 South Chestnut. Hickory 
Hills. Illinois. No Property De¬ 
scription Available, to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 87C-6748. Gol- 
dome Realty Credit Corp., Hain- 
tiff, vs. Charles H. Cox, Jr.. 
Cynthia A. Cos, at al.. Defen- 
dants, by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial Commissioner at the front 
door of Courtroom 2302 in the 
Daley Civic Center, Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois at 4:00 p.m. on March 23. 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: (^h or certified 
funds, 10% at tha bma of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation at to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to plaintiff. 
Premisas will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Sale 
derk, Shapiro & Kreisman, Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorneys, 1161 A Lake 
Cook Road. Deerfield. Illinois 
60015. Tel. No. (312) 945-6040 
between the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLV. 
283669C 

A Sound Stsp Toword Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2.1 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 
# MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Mominc ★ Afternoon & Evening Classes 

Financial Aid AveiUbIr 

one* Catalog 
M30 8. Kedxie Ave. 43«.SARfi 

Excel - used twice asking ITS. 
371-9429 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 
SKI-000 SNOWMOaiLES 

¥ MDLOTHIAN > 
SPORTS & CYCLE 3242 Kinney Road, Rabbins, 

IL 60472, impriived with a tingla 
family, 1 story brick and frame 
residence to be toM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IIKnolt, case no. 
8BCh-M01: Exchange National 
Bank of Qiicaga, as Successor in 
Interest to Central National Bank 
in Chicago, by merger. Plaintiff, 
vs. Henry Drake, M ol.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 89036^1F) in Room 
702, Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Tu«£y. April 11. 1989. Sate 
shall be under tha foUowing 
terms: Cash - 10% down by 
certified funds, the balance due 
within 24 hours, certifiad funds 
only, no refunds. Premises wiN 
not be open ter inspection. For 
intermation: Ms. Joie Boyer, Bas¬ 
haw 6 Associates, Telephone 
(312) 789-1888. 

Plaintiff's Attornay: Steven B. 
Bashaw, Bashaw 6 Asaociatas,' 
211 West Chicago Avenue, Suite 
210, Hinsdale. Illinois 60521. 

RENTALS 

Sleeping Room We Accept 
AIIMaior 
Credit Cards 

14723 S. Pulaski 
FOR SALE 

Brown wicker dreearng table 826 
Cor Seel 815 

Both In exoellenl condition 
425-4446 

14527 S. St. Louis. Midloth¬ 
ian, IL 60445. Single family 
frame home, white vrith red trim, 
two story basement with one and 
one half gawe to be sold at 
public auctimipursuant to judg¬ 
ment entered in Circuit Court of 
Cook County. Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-600, Federal National 
Mortgage Association, Plaintiff, 
vs Delores Roberts, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No 883751001F) in Room 
701, Richard J Daley Center. 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
March 30. 1989. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel lor plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certifiad funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For informatioii: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintaff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information raquested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 87- 
02150. 

Codilis and Associates. P C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (312) 629- 
8444 
283852C 

CLEARANCE 
Save 81% 10 860 

On New 87 Models 
RALEIGH—R0a8—Mivr REAL ESTATE BraM HMtfboard. Full Stza 

Exoallant Condition 
S12S.00 

867-a2B4 

Condominiums 
FOR SALE 

S’ Cradenza.kSaek w/wood formica 
lop Ex Cond. 8128 
Electric Lelter Opener. 860 

867-8384 

1635 Beverly Glen, Chicago. 
IL 60643. Two story masonry 
home with basement, to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-592, WestAmer- 
ica Mortgage Company. PlainUff, 
vs. Adrian McNutt, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 8825m-001F) in Room 
701. Richard J. Daley Center. 
Chicago. Illinois,, at 12 Noon, 
March 2801. 1989. 

Sale shaN be under the foUow- 
int! terms: Cash or certilied funds 
al the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel lor plaintiff prior to or 
at the tune of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. • * 

For intermation: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff’s at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the intermatian raquasted. 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 87- 
02169. 

Codilis and Asaociatas. P.C., 
(21762). Attorneys ter Plaintiff. 
1 S. 280 Summit Ave., Court A. 
Oakbrook Terrace. IL 60181. 
(312) 629-8444. 

OAK LAWM-PARK8HIRE 
ESTATES 

2 BEDROOM CON DO 
Altractive Special Fealures 
eluding 2car Tandem Garage 

Principals only. 
By Appointmeni Only 

Call 881-6382 • 

CraftmaBcBed 
Eledrc hoapilal type bed with 
2 speed vibralor. twin size. 16 yr. 
warranty. Coat now 81200. 3 yrs old 
8600 

887-9297 Eves. 

14610 South Sawyar Avenue, 
Midlothian, Illinois m>445. Im¬ 
proved with a one story frame 
residence, to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no.' 
88Ch-7865, Glenfed Mortgage 
Corporation, as Successor' 6y 
Merger to GFSL, Inc., f/k/a 
Merrill Lynch Mortgage Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. ^hard D. 
Carlson and Shirt^ B.'Carlson, 
Oefendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 883661-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicaga. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, April 4th, 1989. 
Sale shall be under the foUowir^ 
terms: Cash. Premises will not be 
open ter inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: contact Kropik, Papuga t 
Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 120 
South USalle Street, (Shicago, 
llknois. Tel. No. 312/236«^. 
Pursuant to S15-lS07(cX7) of 
the Illinois Code of Civil Proce¬ 
dure, no information other than 
the information contained in this 
Notice will be providad. 
279844C 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehidas 
from 8100. Fords Marcades, 
Corvetlea. Chevya. Surplus. 
Buyers Guide (1) 806687-8000 
Ext. S-1042. 

Townhouae-Orland Park 
Crystal Trae-Walsrford. 

Unit 0.2bdrms, loft, 
2Vy baths, fully upgradM 

Reasonable X1-3403 
ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from 8100. 
Fords. Msreedas, Corvettes. 
Chsvys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
1-60263B688S EXT A 3526 SELLING OUT 

Why P»y 
100% BraiMl N«w 100% 

MATTRESSES S25S35 
BEDROOM SETS StSS 
BUNK BEOS STS 
sofa A CHAIR lies 
DINETTE CHAIRS S11 
KITCHEN SETS S76 
metal CABINETS $44 
LINORUGS $28 
10 PC PIT GRP $588 
SEALY MATTRESSES S59 

LAYAWAYS ACCCPTCO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147111 St. 

Midlothian 
n bik east ol UTIh 8 Pulsskil 

371-3737 
Visa and Master Cherge 

AARON INC. 
Paying Big SSS 
for Junk Vohldoo 

Alio oalling used auto parts 

al kMvpnoss. 

3868800 

11740 S. KadMto, AWp. IL 
60658, Improvad with a brick 6 
aluminum ranch; 3 br, 1 ba, 2- 
car garage, to be soM at public 
auebon pursuant to Circuit (teurt 
of Cook County, IWnoia, cata no. 
8801-6214. Security Pacifie Fi¬ 
nance Corporetton, Ptekitiff, vs. 
Ranald Khick, at al., Oetendanis, 
to Sheriff ef Cook County Mo. 
miasOOlF) in Room 701, 
RIcliard J. Oetey Cantor, CMow. 
NHnoif. at 12 Noon, Tum^, 
AprN 11, 1989. Sale ihal ba 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sal* 

Zomih Ttminel w/Koyboord 
8200.00 

Omoga Floppy ONc 
8300.00 

Both In rsnafiaie OondHIon 
Share 3 Bedroom Home 
lOSth & Central Park. 
S2S0/monlh plus '/j utili¬ 
ties. Phone 257-5883. 

not baopan 
Intormatlon: 

Wanlod To Buy 
8138 S. Normandy Ava., Bur¬ 

bank. IL 60459. SpW laval brick 
6 frame residanca with 3 bad- 
rooms. 1 bath, cantral air eandi- 
tioning. fireplaca 6 datochad 2 
car garage, to ba toW at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cteok County, Minais, cot# no. 
88Cti-7271, Taknan Home Fad- 

Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
S902S5-001F ) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Center. Chcego. 
Minoia. at 12 Neon, Tuaaday, 
March 2Slh. 19B9. Saia liiaN be 
under the foKowini torma: Cash 

Kimbariy Oral, 
nen, PlaMlfrf 



FACE 14-THUBSa>AY, MAiCH t, MM 

Edw^Hazelton 
Graveside services were 

heid Tu^sdsy for Edward W, 
Hazelton, retired principal of 
Bogan High School and Myf* 
Bradwelt ^rnentary ScIkiqL 

He is survived by his son, 
William A. (Sdndra) and two 
grandchildren.' 

Interment, Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

Agnes Terry 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Incanution Church, Palos 
Heights, for Agnes J. Terry, 
member of Incarnation 
Senior Citizens. 

She is survived by her son, 
Robert (Mary); six grand¬ 
children and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Marie Talley 
Mass was said 1 uesday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for Marie P. Talley of 
Hickory Hills, a retired 
Western Electric employee 
and a member of Telephone 
Pioneers Chapter 45. 

She has no survivors but 
will be missed by many 
frientis and neighbors. 

Lucille Manaco 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at the Beverly Ridge 
Chapel for Lucille N. 
Manaco. 

She is survived by her 
sons, James L. and Bruce H.; 
sister, Lillian Calzaretta and 
brother, Harry V. Carrarini. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Gerald Buck 
Mass atas said Saturday at 

ChiUt the King Church for 
W. Gerald Bpck, 66, U.S. 
Naval'Officer of World War 

.11 who served from 194J to 
1946. Buck was an electrical 
enginebr whose rume is 
inscribed on a plaque resting 
on the planet Mars. A 50- 
yeaMfesident of the Beverly 
neS^hood, he died last 

Austin Kelly, Sr. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Austin J. Kelly, 
Sr., retired CPD. He was a 
member of the St. Jude 
League and I.P.A. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Odeyne; daughter, 
Patricia (Gino) Pacetti; sons, 
Michael (Marilyn), Austin 
Jr. (Yolanda) and Robert 
CPD (Karen); 17 grandchild¬ 
ren; three great-grandchild¬ 
ren; sister, Mary LaVelle and 
brother, John Kelly. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Josephine Gebhardt 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Josephine 
Gebhardt. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Catherine (Jos¬ 
eph) Grabowski; son, Ron¬ 
ald (Eileen) Lilke; six grand¬ 
children and sisters, Frances 
Zemaitis and Susan Musto. 

Interment, Mt. Carmel 
Cemetery. 

Alexander Abramovitz 
Services were held at the 

Lutheran Church of the 
Resurrection, Oak Forest, for 
Alexander Abramovitz, a 
U.S. Air Force veteran of the 
Korean Conflict. 

He is survived by his 
daughter, Karen (Bob) 
Harling; son, Andy and two 
grandchildren. 

David Porcaro 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Michael Church, OrUnd 
Park, for David L. Porcaro, 
27. 

He is survived by his par¬ 
ents. Louis and Carinela and 
brother, Daniel (Louise). 

Intermdnt. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

TuesMp in an Oak Lawn 
nursing home. Ftom l%0 
until he retired jn 1976, Buck 
was a U.Si Department of 
Defense engineer assigned 
to the Natioiul Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
(NASA). Because of his work 
on the Viking Spacecraft, 
which made a soft permanent 
landing on Mars in 1976, his 
name was among those of 
several other scientists 
inscribed on a plaque carried 
by the spacecraft. While 
serving the Defense Depart¬ 
ment and NASA, Buck 
worked in the defense con¬ 
tract administration service 
quarters at O'Hare Interna¬ 
tional Airport. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Rita B.; daughters, 
Anne Spalla. Geraldine 
Friedman, Maty Celeste 
Slattery and Bernadette 
Andrews; sons, Frank 1., 
Thomas C. and William G.; 
20 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Diane White 
Mass was said Monday at 

Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, for Diane H. White, 
50. 

She is survived by her 
mother, Helen Evaaskis; 
son, Peter (Susan) Scialabba; 
daughter, Patricia (Michael) 
Giliberto; three grandchild¬ 
ren and a brother, Richard 
Alexander. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Charlene Lachky 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Catherine of Alexandria' 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Char¬ 
lene D. Lachky, 60, a school 
teacher who taught for many 
years in Catholic schools in 
both Oak Lawn and Chicago. 

She .is survived by her 
widower, Joseph; sons, Jos¬ 
eph (Karen), Robert (Cathy) 
and Jon (Karen); a daughter, 
Christine (Joseph) O'Urady; 
10 grandchildren and 
brother, Howard Nestman. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Peter Valaris 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at SS Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos Hills, for.Peter 
J. VaUris. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Helen; sons, John 
and Michael; brother, 
(jeorge and sister Mary in 
Greece. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

JohnKenny,Sr. 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, for John J. 
Kenny, Sr., 78, of Mid¬ 
lothian. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Evelyn;' sons, James 
(Debra) and Patrick (Roake); 
daughters, Marilyn, Pamela 
(John) Hussey and Lorraine; 
brother, Martin and 10 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

WWiam Swihart 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at the Blake-Lanlb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for WflliamL. Swihart. 

He is survived by his 
daughter, Naw^ (Johii) 
MuUer; sons, David (Debbie) 
and Daniel (Laura); six 
grandchildren and brother, 
Richard of Sooth Bend, 
Indiaiu. 

Interment, Mount Hope 
Cemetery.. 

WHIiam Tesnow 
-Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Schmeadeke 
Fuiilral Home, Worth, for 
William A. Tesnow, 80. 

He is survived by his 
brother, Everett. 

Interment,'* Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Maltha Wiswell 
Mass was said Saturday a( 

St. Christopher Church, Mid- 
lothirui, for Martha Wiswell, 
73, widow of Frank Wiswell, 
former Midlothian Fire Chief 
who died in December 1988. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Dorothy (Doug¬ 
las) Edwards and Therese 
(Joseph) Diamond and three 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Benedict 
Cemetery. 

Marion Donnelly Welsh 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
Marion Donnelly Welsh, 82, 
a Chicago public school 
teacher to 40 years. She 
was the widow of the late 
Thomas J. Welsh, Jr., a dis¬ 
trict superintendent of the 
Department of Streets and 
Sanitation. She was a mem¬ 
ber of the Aquin Guild, 
which represents Catholic 
public school teachers. Also, 
Chicago Teachers Union, 
Rosary College Auxiliary, 
Sinsenawa Dominican Fed¬ 
eration, founding member of 
the Beverly Hills Embroid¬ 
erers Guild and the St. 
Thomas More Altar and Ros¬ 
ary Society. 

She is survived by a son, 
Thomas J. Ill (Ruth); daugh¬ 
ters. Sr. Lynn Welsh O.P., 
Kathleen (Robert) Terrien 
and Sr. Janet Margaret 
Welsh O.P.; 11 grandchild¬ 
ren; one great-grandchild; 
sisters, Ruth Kavanaugh, 
Lucille Pollard and Rita 
Arnold and brother, Leo 
Donnelly. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Victoria Makowski 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Incarnation Church, tolos 
Heights, to Victoria C. 
Makowski. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Al; daughter, 
Sandra (Randy) Cregar and 
one grandchild. 

Interment, Queen of 
Heaven Cemetery. 

Frances Burke 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christina Church tor 
Frances Jean Burke. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Edward R.; daugh¬ 
ter, Katherine; son, Dennis 
(Sharon) and sister, Anne 
Farmer of Cambridge, Eng¬ 
land. 

James Dunne 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, to James S. 
Dunne, 76. 

He is survived by his 
brother, Raymond (Delates) 
and sisters, fetta''Mrotek and 
Loretta (Robert) Bailer. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

MonaDrumm 
Mass was said last week 

Thursday at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church, Oak 
Lawn, to Mona C. Dnimm, 
80, a former Chtogo school 
teachef~who took over her 
husband^ ftineral lively ser¬ 
vice after his death. Mrs.' 
Dramm, a former Oak Lawn 
resident, assqmed.manage¬ 
ment of the' family fim, 
Drumm Livery Servto. and 
operated it to the next 12 
years. Her husband, 
Charles, died in 1961. Hie 

. firm leased out hearses, 
limosines and other funeral 
equipment. She was a grad¬ 
uate of DePaul University 
and worked as an elementary 
school teacher before her 
husband’s death. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Jean, Kathleen 
(Thomas) McCann and Marie 
(Lawrence) Held; son, Daniel 
(Maureen); ten grandchild¬ 
ren; sister, Eva Voris and 
brother. Rev. Daniel E.M; 
Casey O.P. 

Interment, St. . Mary 
Cemetery. 

Marcel Good 
Mass was said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, for 
Marcel Edmond “Abie" 
Good, 69, a former S/Sgt., 
U.S. Marine Corps. He was 
a member of Iron Workers 
Local No. 1, U.T.U. and 
Chicago Ridge VFW Post 
#2255. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marie A.; daughters. 
Maty Rita (Mike) Jensen and 
Eileen (Michael) Locke; 
sons, Daniel (Peggy), Kevin 
(Gracemarie), Patrick (Rose- 
ann), Paul, Mark (Teresa)* 
and Brian; and seven grand¬ 
children. 

Marie KwlatkowskI 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Rid^, for - 
Marie A. Kwiatkowski. 

She is survived by her 
sons, Martin (Sonya) and 
Allen (Patricia); daughter, 
Maryann (Terrence) Doll; 11 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren and sister, 
Pauline Dennis. 

Harry Grannan 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church to Harry “James" 
Grannan, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Verna; sons, Mike 
and James; daughters, Carol 
Walas, Janet Zi^ro and leri 
Fischer; mother, Mary 
Grannan; sister, Kathleen 
Cronin and brothers, 
Thomas, Bernard and 
Henry. 

ThehmaMalcor 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at Blake-Lamb Fun¬ 
eral Home (Beevar-Lamb 
Funeral Directors), Oak 
Lawn, for Thelma M. Malcor 
of Okeechobee, FI., formerly 
of Chicago. 

She is survived by,her son, 
Byron Cunningham; daugh¬ 
ters, Catherine Siaith and 
JacquelitK (Joseph) Arm- 
wald; nine grandchildren; 14 
great-grandchildren and 
brother, Hernon Peters. 

AnnSchlegel 
Funeral services were held 

Mondky at Lack and Sons 
Palos Ftineral Home to Ann 
“Dolly” Schlegel. 

She is suirived by her 
widower, William; dau^ter, 
Donna (Don) Caruso; sons, 
Patrick (Michele) and WiU- 
iam J.; one grandchild; 
father, . Joseph Petrowski; 
sister, Estelle Holloway, and 
brother, Robert Petrowdi. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Tbompson 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Tetrence Church, Alsip, 
to Joseph J. Tboaqpcoa, a 
SD-year member of the 
Chicago Joumeirman Plum¬ 
bers Union Local #130. 

He is survived by Ms son, 
Robert (Rosemaiy); daugh¬ 
ters, Genidiiie (R«>y) Hanson 
and RHs (Rob^) Sprinkle; 
nine grandchitic^n and one 
great-grandchild.'' 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. ' 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

TnCPflONB7S3-77M 
SatvIugrhlwigiliBi Par Over MTauiu 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W^TBih STREET 

THE HILLS 
PUNBRAL HOME 

598-5880 IWI S. Rshsits Rd. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fumral Home 

John R. Thompson 4 Roberl B. Kncnsler, Directors 
Family Operated 

5570 W. 99th St • Oak Uwn • 42S-8SM 

UiAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chkagoland Locatiofis including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W^ 103id St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 7354242 

BLAK&LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SOiVS 
hinoral Dirot-tors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECrCREMAIION 
• DIRECT aUBAL 
• SOENTIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Charles Fusco 
Moss was said Monday at 

St. Michael Church, Orlaad 
Park, to Charles J. Fusco, a 
fourth degree Knight of Col¬ 
umbus, Fr. Perez Council 
#1444. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marie “Mae"; sons, 
Charles (Cayeri), James 
(Dorothy) and Thomas 
(Betsy); seven grandchild¬ 
ren; toe great-grandchildren 
and 13 brothers and sisters. 

Survicaof distinction...Bine* 1883 

K0tcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2828 Wsut 87Ui 8trwl • evMRiwn Rwti 
(812)887-7888 

*Pre-Need CdMultants 
Other locations Available includiag 
7020 W. l2ftfa St. PUloB Heights 4 
9236 Boberta Road. Hkkoiy HBb 

KEUY-CARROU FUNERALIuS^2616 W. 3Blh St. 
Chicago 



The Pteference PMy ol 
Worth Township wiU sp^ndr 
s futOn^r coditail party on 
Sunday. March 12th from 
6 to 9 p.m. af Chateau 
Busche, 1153S Cicero, 
'Alsip. 

trustees Thomas Gavin, 
Donald Bettenhausen, 
Emmet “Bud” Meyer and 
Michael Witt. The Prefer, 
ence Party slate invites all 
Worth Township-residenu tv 

The Preference Party attend. Numerous local 
candidates in . the Worth officials wUI be in attendance 
Township election -on AprU lending their support to the 
4th ate Harry “Bus" Your- Preference ticket, 
ell, supervisor; WUliam Con- Tickets ate S20 and include 
nors, assessor; Joan Patricia refreshments, an open bar 
Murphy, cleik; Dennis Bren- and entertainment. For 
nan, coUector; Robert Smith, tickets or additional informa¬ 

tion, caU 424-333S. 

Gregory T. Johnson 
„ PlrivMehveatiplor ' 

Palos HiDs 
Formal Invoattgator lor the CUcago PeBce 
De^wtmaat ft the C.C. Stales Attoni^’a Offiee. 

'Survalllanea, Civil ft Criminal Invwllgailora 
Find Loat RalaMvat or Frionds 
'Sorvloo of Summons ft Subpoonat 
Dobugglng of Phonos ft Rooms 

Illinois retailers reported a 
healthy sales gain 4.98 
percent in 1988 throughout 
the state. Metropolitan 
Chicago reported the highest 
year-end gain of 16.48 per¬ 
cent, followed by increases in 
Northern Illinois of 7.86 per¬ 
cent and Central/Southern 
Illinois of S.72 percent. 

David F. Vite, president of 
the Illinois Retail Merchants 
Association, announced the 
year-end results of the 
IRMA/Touche Ross Retail 
Sales Comparison Report. 
The 49 firms surveyed, 
represented by 234 stbres 
statewide, have totaled over 
S2.25 billion Illinois sales 
volume for the retailing fiscal 
year which ended January 
31,1989. 

“Illinois retailers had a 
good year overall," Vite 
said. “Holiday increases ot 
about six percent brought a 
healthy finish to the year.'' 

Participation in the 
monthly Retail Sales Com¬ 
parison Report is free of 
charge and open to all Illinois 
merchants. For more 
information, contact the 
Illinois Retail Merchants 
Association’s Chicago office 
at 726-4600. 

» *W.>' rfeiliparauia ef dm evaat, Ufa*. Blen 
Rim, Mnqr Yailo, ammauead that “Raflactlaua 
« M au Tmmdmg, Mamh 14th, at tha Diwy 
laah Temea. Cacktala hagin at lli3g a,m. fb|. 
amhaau at UiM g.m. aad tha hahlaa nriiniila 

^UaSimaSa***^ !■ «mn af the foOewfaig 

dpaitadM k avallahk te a aamlnal charge, 
■temattaa ar ta atdar tichata far “Rafliiriloaa 
(t Miaqr Oath at 412-aOt, ait. SM6. 
, (feam mw) Canal BfcGmjr, St. Xaviar Cblaga 

Kaggar, Mathar MeAuby ^Mathara 

CAR ft 
TRUCK 

$2,995* 
’MCHEWCAVAUER 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES KmakBratham 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

8AM to 6PM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes ft Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IIlih Street 
Mt. Greenwood 231 8M4 

Celebrate 
St. Joseph 

SotaChair-LOMSmt tlSB.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
14Rh A SprIngNM 

2BlodoEmiiK>iilaw 
MMMMan 

Phone 371-3737 

A traditional Italian 
custom, St. Joseph Table, 
will be carried on at St. 
Anthony Italian Church, 
11533 S. Prairi^ Ave., on 
Sunday, March 19th in the 
church hall from 11 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Food donated by 
parishioners will be put on 
display on tables. There is 
no admission charge to the 
church hall but a free will 
offering is asked for taking 
food tom the table. A 
spaghetti dinner will be 
served all afternoon. Pro¬ 
ceeds will go to the parish 
poor. The St. Joseph Table 
is sponsored by the ladies ot 
the parish. Holy Rosary Soc¬ 
iety and St. Anthony Auxil- 
iary. 

TDD Phone Lines 
^ reminder that Cook 

County State’s Attorney 
Richard M. Daley's office 
operates qiecial TDD phone 
numbers for the hearing 
impaired. 

The phone lines enable 
persons with difficulty hear¬ 
ing to obtain the fell array of 
antFcrime services available 
from the prasecutor’s office. 

On crtainal matters, call 
the VIetIm/Witiiess Asais- 
tance Unit at 890-7301. 

For civil cases, contact the 
Comamnity Unit at 443-5111, 

CaUs to say nnit of Daley's 

100 CASH DOWN 
BUYS ANY CAR* 

GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT?^ 
WE CAN FINANCE YOU 

US FOR 

’81 CMkIVarAIIQN 
AmWh pFft. Mtl'MI 

t1.996* MARK L RUTWENBERG 
Real Estate - insurance 

312/30S-0138 

La Botz Bunding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES DFRDDRNG 
•EIIBI8ENCYREPAII 

• RESDENTUU. AND COMMERCIAL 

• UCENSEO a BONDED 
• HJUYMSUREO 

EXI^Biff EXCEUENT 
RKh^SHlP REFERENCES 

ftRONABLI RATES FREERSTIMATIS 
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POLICE CALLS 
On Febniuy 23td, Joseph Jelley ot ^rd Avc. reported 

someone shot a BB through a 42i42 inch thermupanc 
window which will cost approiimately'SJUO to replace. 

For the second time in throe days, Charles Wi^e ot 6Jrd 
Ave. roported.hiS'72)c72 inch plate glass window was broken 
by a BB shot. Coht torepliceisSlSO. 

Patricia Leuie, directs for the Kkhikds High bchool 
prom in June, told poliw she had iem a check to lorn 
Syinourof4426’S. Manor* Chicago, in the amount ul SSUU to 
secure a band and had been assured a signed contract would 
be returned by November of 1988. Repeated attempts to get 
the contract or return of the SSOO have failed and she will 
sign a criminal complaint. 

At 4:20 a.m. on February 24th, Kenneth H. Connolly , J4, 
of Evergreen Park was chiuged with criminal trespass to' a 
vehicle and unlawful use of a weapon after a woman who 
was staying at the Miami Hotel at 9041 b. Cicero called 
police when she saw a man entering her car. When police 
arrived, they saw him starting out ot the car and when 
ordered to halt, he ramoved his jacket and put it on the Iront 
seat where p 32 caliber semi-automatic ph|iol was lound. 
His court date is March 22nd. 

On February 2Sth, George Westerbeig reported that 
while his car was p^ed in the apartment lot, someone 
smashed his driver's side window and removed his Motorola 
earphone. 

Brian Brace of 9J18 S. Central Ave. reported that a radar 
detector was taken from his locked car while it was parked at 
10116 S. Pulaski. 

At 4 p.m., police received a call troni a witness who saw a 
black man, about 30 years old, reaching through a broken 
window of a Cadillac parked in the Show Biz Pizza lot at 4UJ1 - 
W. 95th St. and then get into a Grand Prix with two other 
men and leave. Pdice ccmtacted the owner, Robert 
LuiApkin of Chicago, who reported the AM/PM stereo 
cassette player with equalizer had been removed Ironi the 
dashboaid with loss and damage amounting to Sl.UUU. 
Police have the license number of the oftender's car. 

John Mackowiak of Summit fold police he was stopped 
for a red light at 4104 W. 9Sth St. when a green van stopped 
next to him and the occupants made obscene jestures and 
one of the men threw two empty beer bottles at the car, oite 
striking the hood of his car which caused Siuy damage. 
Mackowiak followed them info Evergreen Park and tlaggcd 
down a police officer who stopped the van and took them to 
the police station at 9420 S. Kedzie and turned them over to 
Oak Lawn. Two juveniles and Israel Rodriquez, 19. ot obbi 
Northcott, Chicago, were charged with transportation ot 
open alcohol and Rodriquez was also charged with cnminal 
damage to propel^. His court date is March 22iid. 

At 3:45 p.m., a clerk at Walgreen's at IU039 S. Cicero 
Ave. called police after she noticed a black man puiiiiig 
pharmaceutical articles in bis coat pockets. She went to the 
counter to tell the manager and they saw him join aiiotlier 
man who was doing the same thing. A sl^ort time later the 
second man walked behind the counter toward the door and 
called, “Let's go Jerry", and the two ran to a white car in 
the lot aiid left. A description ot the car and license plate 
number was put on the air police. An otticer saw the car 
which matched the description and stopped it at 98ih St. and 

Central Ave. Gail Hubbard, 37, of Chicago was charged 
with four couuta of thiHt; Jerry Hubbard, 3U, and Ketth 
EdtUugoii, 25, both of Bellwood, were charged with lour 
counts of theft. PoUce recovered 9960.67 worth ul 
metchandiae. 

On February 27tfi, Michael Pellin reported the driver s 
side window of his car was broken and a portable cassette 
recorder and fdayer and a camera were takeny Approximau’ 
lots was 9400 in the articles taken and S75''t^ replace the 
window. 

. Between 9 and 1.1 p.m., Sharon Banks ul Chicagu 
repotted that while ^ was parked at 4140 W. 9Sth St., 
someone entered her car by pulling the lock on the driver t> 
side and took 25 cassette ta^s, a pair of prescripiiun sun¬ 
glasses, for a total of 9900 in merchandise and damage. 

Melvin Lee, an employee at Hawkinson Ford at 6IUU W. 
95th St., reported a 1985 Ford Mustang, valued at S6,UUU, 
was taken from the lot. 

While on patrol, police noticed three men exit the gas 
station at Southwest and Ridgeland where all three entered 
a car, and at this time saw a woman run out ut the stauun 
and copy down the license number' Police toUuwed the ear 
to Caravetta’s Liquors at 9618 Southwest Highway where 
they pulled in and two al the men entered the store while a 
third man stood outside and looked through the duor msidc, 

. got back in theear, pulled it info the alley and turned ull the 
lights. A short time later, the two men in the store ran out 
directly to threar which then took off toward Meade Ave. 
and then to 9Sth St. with no lights on the car. 1 he car was 
stopped at 92nd and Ridgelai^ with the help ul another 
squ^, ahd the four men were taken to the station. Charged 
with theft were Daniel W. Cernauskas, 24, id Uak Lawn; 
Michael Furlano, 22, of Burbank; Robert F. Buck, 2S, ul 
Chicago Ridge; and Constance Angela Uudek ot Chicagu, 
who was also charged with a traffic violation. 1 hen- court 
date is April 7th. 

At 11 p.m., .a clerk at Walgreen's, 95US S. Cicero, saw 
Sylvester Butler, 38; Lisa Butler, 30; and Frank Butui, 41, all 
ci Chicago, taking bottles of liquor and putting them under 
their coats. She got the license number ot the ear in whKli 
they fled and it was put on the air by police. Evergreen Park 
police stopped the car on 99th St. and brought them back to 
Oak Lawn where they recovered seven bottles ot champagne 
and a bottle of Canadian Club valued at 9123.83. 1 heir court 
date is April 7th. 

On February 28th, Jack Riley Jr. was charged with UUI, 
revoked driver's license and improper lane usage. His court 
date is March 29tb. 

Between midnight and 5:30 a.m., June Blank ul W. loom 
PI. reported burglars broke a window in her car and took a 
9350 radar detector and the window will cost approximately 
975 to replace. 

Midway Pontiac at 9301 S. Cicero reported that on Jan¬ 
uary 21st they had sold a 1984 Pontiac to Anthony Zeiuiri ol 
Chicago who paid for it with a check in the amount ut 95,21 /. 
The check came back marked "Do not present again ". Ihe 
car'was recovered a week later with 92,700 worth ul 
damage. Complaints will be signed. 

Joseph Wodidak reported that at about 9 p.m., while his 
car was parked in the K-Mart lot at 11000 S. Cicero, approx¬ 
imately 91,000 damage was done when the dour was kicked 
in. 

Brooke Erickson of Technical Services Repair ironi Burl¬ 
ington, MN, reported that while his car was packed in the 

OAELAWN 

Holiday Inn lot at 4140 W. 95th St., someone broke the rear 
passenger window and look a toolbox containing a Beckman 

Multi-Meter and assorted handtooU for an apprusimale loss 

arS2,S00. 
On March 1st, Frank Brescia of Chicago reported that 

when he was pariwd at PWe Gootge's at 9440 S. Ctcero, 
someone broke into his van and stole a 9500 AM-F'M stereo 

cassette player. 
Linda aeUttskl of Ridgeland Ave. reported a burglary had 

tsiiM place between 7 and 10:50 p.m. Entry was made 
thtongM bedroom window at the rear'ol the house, taken 

was'a 19-inch color TV, VCR, AM/F'M stereo cassette, gold 
weddiiig band. The house was ransacked, according to 
police, and a complete list of what was taken will be turned 
in later. _• 
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HABIY **BC1S” YODBELL 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealers New A Used Banquet Rooms Reahots 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
1012S S. Claara. 

Auto Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7317 W. STOl SI. 

Auto Repairing A Service 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
azMW. asaisi.xas-izm 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
ami w. saw ti.._-- 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Clatraal Saaitl. 

OAK LAVWI TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4IS0W. ssaiai.m 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
IS14 S. SM AM. XISEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 

Tax Sarvieaa-AcoauMInpGaeMiaapInB- 

4sa w. losrd straS!.*!!?!!!!.aaaari 
Beauty Sakus 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SSOlW. tSai SI. 

Funeral Dbectars 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
tsie w. ssai si.GAaaase 

8S3SW. saai st¬ 

mt w.taaai SI 
iMtrfWk.Mha 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sziiw.ssuiac.—. 

^GEORGE VLASIS.REALIORS* 

4S2S w. nk4 m... 

R^^bish Removal 

MEYER BROa. SCAVENGRR StNWCE 

Ttavol Agsneks - Ablbm Tfcbsta 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
s*ii w. saw St—.—.J 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
sstsw.asBiaL. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Court Services 
PuditkiTelt 
Subuiti Plans 

SiiPa|t3 

Trustees Clash 
Over Variation 

On Parking 
A dash between Tnistee Ed Barron and Trustee Jay Ber- 

gamini over a parking variation for an area near Christ Hos¬ 
pital highlighted Tuesday's Oak Lawn village board meet¬ 
ing. The variation sought to relieve parking problems, near 
Christ Hospital. ' 

The variation would lift the baa allowing residential park¬ 
ing on the north half of Kilboum Ave. on the west side of the 
street north of 94th St. back to 93|rd St. In addftfon, the ‘resi¬ 
dential ^nuking only’ ordinance would be eitended to 
include weekend^. 

Bergamini said that he wanted the matter studied and 
said that Barron wanted to appease "a small group of resi¬ 
dents in the Crawford Gardens subdivision.” 

Barron had requested the variation, which was approved 
by Mie traffic review cmnmittee, earlier in the month. He 
s^ that meetings had been held between village officials, 
representatives from Christ Hospital and residents prior to 
the committee’s recommendatfam. 

Barton commented, ”We are elected to do a job. You are 
inftising politics, into the sitnatiaa three weeks before die 
election.” 

Bergamini is seeking re-clecdon in- the 6th District on 
theldayor’s Coalition ticket while Barron seeks re-electioa 
in the 4di District on die We the Hsople slate. 

The board voted 5^1 to gr^ the variation with Bergamini 
casting the lone ‘nay’ vote. 

Honorable Mendon/CMiaens’ awards were presented to 
Maureen Phelan and Matthew Bnsek who were In attend¬ 
ance at the meeting and the awards will also be given to 
James Lembeseder and Carlos Sharpe, foTvdieir help to 
O.L. Sgt. Bflbert Smith on Ffehtuary ICth. SgtrlSmUh saw 
two men looking into cars in the parking lot and saw them 
.gpt Utfo a car and start to pall away. Sgt. Sasidi ran the fiats 
and fennd the car had hm stolen that di^. The mea if- 
parendy saw the Officer, got out of the car and were goi^ 
back Into the store where they met another person. Becanse 
back-up units were aoaw distaace awqy. Smith requested 
the assistsnee of several K-Mart employees and these four 
answered the call, and helped him sabdae one of die men 
who put op a fight. The other two were ancfted without 
incident. 

Police investigative Sgt. Terry Grant and investigators 
Peter Ciaccio. John Harrison, Randy Meyers and Steven 
Sevik were awarded Department Commendations for then- 
work in capturing the largest distributor of P>Q.P., mari¬ 
juana and cocaine in the Chkagoland area. 

Trustees also approved a waiver of fees for St. Catherine 
of Alexandria’s carnival on June 21st through the 24th; 
approved the Oak Lawn Baseball opening day parade on 
May 1st and granted a request for a waiver cf fee for a liquor 

■’’Way Off Broadway” production. 
Trustee William Heflu reported be had received a call 

from a resident in his district about two persons putting the 
contents in the recycling bins in their car. He called police 
and an officer in Car SQ2 answered the call, but said he was 
alone and it would take too much time to list all of the con¬ 
tents, so he did nothing. The resident then called the Watdi 
Commander and he also ’’fluffed ofT’ the report and when 
the angry resident said he was going to cidl Hefka, the 
watch commander asked ‘who he was.’ He pointed out fliat 
the recyding was started to keep down the costs of waste 
disposal to help all the residents, but if flie police do not en¬ 
force the law, we could be facing an increase in pickup fees. 
He asked Police Chief Ftank GUbert to investigate the 
Watch Commander and let him know who be is and also 
the office in car S02. 

Kolb reported that he and Hefka had met with the Dear¬ 
born Heights Homeowners Assn, on Monday evening and 
instructed Vilfoge Manager Rkhard O’NeOI to see about 
having the HoudaDealership reduce their lights, especially 
after 10 p.m. and to see what could be done about the extra 
large trailer trucks'tuming off of 99th Street and ‘barreliag’ 
down Oak Park Avenue, and to see if there is anyway their 
weight could be checked since they are obviously over¬ 
weight. Police Chief Gilbert said he has been working on 

_ this problem and will have answers later this week since 
MARCH 18-Saturday-St. Pat’s dinner-daiKxaiJoiiiisoii- there is motwinvolved. 

PhelpsVFWpost,9S14S.S2iidAve.,bp.m. CnunuAnuea AA Unnmnunu 
MARCH 18 and 19 - Saturday and Sunday - Cub Pack Jolt Af HinPC 

paper drive, 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. each day. Drop-oil at St. HisffffWlWB B BBBBWRP ^ ^ ^ 
Celt’s parking lol. 93rd and Central. The Hospitaiixed War goods including coo^ 

MARCH 25 - Saturday - VPW Mood Drive ai Juniisuii- Veterans, Oak Lawn Khvanis brownies, cupwes, posan 
PhelM Post, 9514 S. 52ad Ave., 9 unul 2 p.m. f ree Golden ”K” along with chips, am 
bfeakfosttopnrticipants. students from Brother candy. Additionally, tim t 

MARCH 25 - Saturday - "Sing-along at Joliiisoii-Piieips High School and Oak Law? • ■••‘i 
VFW post, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., b p.m. unui miUmglu. High School Key Club wul goods, and candy such a 
admiss^free. again .make the annual pouirf cake, an^ food ^ 

APRIL21 and 22 - Friday and>a(urday - Volunteers iieOUed Easter distribution of baked cookies, etc., all pUin. inw 
for 4th annual Tag Dai^for Park Lawn Seliool. Call Nancy goods to Hines Hospital. » fl*o a great need of fresi 
Kos at 425-3344. fbUJ'"'••1 be accepting baked fruit, apples, oranges, etc. 

(USPS481-348j 

Spiking the political charges that the Village of Oak Lawn 
bad over M million in sntphis in its water department 
the finance department of the village issued the foBowing 
statement. 

Instead of a surplus, as charged by the "W^the People 
Party” the Water and Sewer Rind operated at a deficit of 
SI 1,473, according to the tetiDrt which follows. 

“hi 1988. tbeVVlafe of Oak Lawn’s Water and Sewer 
Fund opemled at a deffidt of 811,473. These iqsaHs pie very 
asudi In oompliuce with guidelines regdititii^ Water Fund 
operatidias. These gBMMfiMt'CMalY'amMM'WMH’tqnfrr- 
tions as an Eaterpriec Pknd. As an Enterprise Fhnd. water 
operations must be conducted on a break-even basis and 
cannot generate “surplus” fluids. Also K is illegal to use or 
transfer Water Ftind revenues to pay for General Fund 

operatkms. 
Revenues in the Water and Sewer Fund daring 1988 

totaled 811,997,737. These dollars were generated by water 
sales to Oak lawn residents of 83,196,356, sewer charges to 
Oak Lawn residente of 8907,199, and interest earnings and 
tap-in fees df 8271,998. Additionally, 86,527,738 in water 
sales and 81.094,446 of debt payments were generated from 
ten outside communities. Iliese revenues collected from 
the neighboring communities were used to cover all ex¬ 
penses m water services outside of Oak Lawn. 

In 1968, expenditures in the Water and Sewer Fund 
totaled 812,009,210. These expenditures included 
87,456,075 to the City of Chicago for water, 8535,223 to 
Commonwealth Edison for energy, necessary for pump 
operatioas, and 81,454,665 of debt payments. These debt 
payments include all outstanding bonds and loans which 
were used to finance construction of the Water System. 
Contractual agreements with bondholders require complete 
coverage of debt payments each year. Additionally, 
81.679,755 for water and 8883.492 for sewer operational 
expenses were inenrred In 1988. These operational expenses 
included the salaries, bmurances, .commodities and equip¬ 
ment costs required to operate the Water and Sewer 

Women striving for finan- This free program is the 
cial security and indepen- first of nine in a monthly 
dence should attend “Money women’s seminar series. 
Smarts: Money Management which have been held annu- 
in the 80s”, a seminar spon- ally for the last three years, 
sored by Christ Hospital and The topics were selected to 
Medical Center. The semi- appeal to women of all ages 
nar udll be held on Tuesday, •!!<) who have a variety of 
March 21st from 7 to 9 p.m. interests, said Mary Mira- license for St. Unas' 
in the Percy Hopkins Audi- belli, dirwtor of ambulatory 
torhim on the ground floor ot care services and coordinator 
the hospital. 4440 W. 95th of women’s health at Christ 
St. Hospital. 

The speaker, Jean Ibach of Registration is required. 
WaddeU and Reed Invest- yg register or for further 
ment Services, designed this information, call 857-5064 
program to help improve fin- between 8 JO a.m. and 4 JO 
ances for women of all ages. p.m. 
For the post seven years 

IhiinroigeSalk 
phumiag. The Golgotha Lutheran 

“Participants will receive Church aromen wHl have 
suggestions and ideas that their annual rummage 
could help them immed- and bake sale on .Saturday, 
lately,” Ibach states about March 18th from 9 a.m .to 
her program, which she calls 1 p.m. in the church base- 
The MilHon Dollar Work- ment at 8600 S. Kilpatrick 
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National Catholic Religious And Education Conference 
Educators, parents and all those concerned about the 

quality of education today will find an abundance of prac¬ 
tical, insightful programs at the upcoming National Cdtholic 
Educational Conference and Religious Education Congress, 
March 27th to 30th at McCormick Place, The convention 
and congress will feature many well-known speakers from 
iliiS area and distinguished educators from - across 
I In- country. Topics for the 300 wprkshops and presentations 
range from concentrating on the basics to incorporating new 
technologies, from meeting special needs 'of students to 
itnproving development plans and fipm legal issues to 
niarketing and public relations strategies. The convention 
»ill also offer specific programs tailored to meet the needs 
aitd -interests of parents, teachers, principals, pastors, 
directors of religious education and school board membe'rs. 

To assist educators in adapting to ever-changing tech¬ 
nologies are workshops such as “How to Select Appropriate 
Educational Software,” with Dr. Todd Hoover, professor, 
Loyola University; “Developing the Parish Video Library,” 
with Ms. Joan Thiry, independent media consultant and 
author; “Technology within Our Culture • Implications 
lor Educators” with Rev. John Staudenmaier, SJ, pro¬ 
fessor, History of Technology, University of Detroit,” 

Among those offering expert advice with regard to de- 
\clopment programs, public relations, marketing and legal 

issues will be Rev, Donald Howe, SJ, president, St. Ignatius 
College Prep, on “Components of a Successful Capitol 
Campaign”; Ms. Maureen Landis, development director, 
St. Anne Bementary School, Lancaster, PA- on “Using 
Public Relations as a Powerful Development Tool”; Sr- 
Caroline Cervey, SSJ, independent producer and education¬ 
al services consultant. Archdiocese of Chicago on “Market¬ 
ing Your School Through Video”; and Mrs. James Serri- 
tplla, partner, Mayer, Platt and Brown on “Legal ksue's of 
the School Bdards.'*, 

Those with, special needs can choose from such Work¬ 
shops as “Helping Parents Work with the Dysfunctioning 
Chil^” with Ruth T, Kaplan, director. Social Services, 
The Development Institute, Michael Reese Hospital; “Mak¬ 
ing Schools Safe - Gang Intervention Program” with Rev. 
Charles Kyle, research associate, Loyola University; "Teen 
Suicide and Prevention” with Mr. Joseph Ceh, campus 
minister. Brother Rice High School; "Ministry to the 
Children of the Divorced and Separated” with Rev. James 
Flosi, founder and former director, Phoenix Ministry for 
Separated and Divorced Catholics; "AIDS Education - The 
Second Phase: Dealing as a Christian Community wit Fear 
and Anger,” with Rev. Rodney DeMartini, SM. director of 
AIDS education. Archdiocese of San Francisco. 

Workshops focusiqg on the basics include “Teaching 

Creative Writing in the Junior High School," with Sr. 
Carolyn Dimich, IHM, genearl editor. Voyages' in English; 
"Literature-Based Curriculum," with Dr. Carol Eisholz, 
professor, Alverno College, Milwaukee; "Principles of 
CalhoPic Morality,” with Rev. Timothy O'Conneli, profes¬ 
sor,* Institute of Pastoral Studies, Loyola University; "K-8 
Tfends in Science,” with Mr, Charles Barman, associate 
professor of science education, Indiana University; “Parent 

, Involvement in School Works,” with Mr. Richard Guerin, 
princi^l, St. Bede the Venerable, Chicago; and "Problem 
Solving in the Mathematics Classroom,” with Ruth Cham¬ 
pagne, Ph.D., professor, Concordia College, River Forest. 

For more information on the programs or registration, - 
^ contact the local Catholic parish;- the Ofike <n Catholic 

Education at 7S1-5200 or the Office for Religiotts Education 
at 243-3700. 

Named Director 
Standaid Fedaial Savtngi 

has reeeatty nawad George 
W. lame of CaUnsvae, D., 
le Ha board of 

Raymond F.McCaskey 
Senior V'ice President, Finance & Planning 

^'Anybody who follows this business 
knows that too many conunercial carriers 

are pulling out. 
Yju get an unex¬ 

pected phone call from 
your health carrier that 
essentially says thanks, but 
no thanks. And all of a 
sudden you need a new 
insurance company.The 
turmoil and expense of 
that can be enormous. 

1 know it’s outrageous. But when a commercial 
carrier goes through a lean year or two they learn how 
tough it can be to mate a buck in health insurance. 

Blue Cross, on the other hand, was put on 
this earth to service and sell health insurance, ^’ve 
been at it here in Illinois for more than fifty years. 
Literally through thick and thin. Because we can’t 
jump ship unless we’re ready to lock the doors. 

The way I see it, if you can’t promise people 
that kind of solid security, th^ kind of proven stability, 
you probably should 
pick up and pull out.” 

BkmCiou • 
ShmStiMdc 

• of ((l<rK>$ 

: awMd 

j fe Ih* posi. 
dM af ExMWlve Vke PimI- 

LaM to ahimiiM «f 
HlMdhfe ItowMUp 
School. He ewteced Ihe 
UnHed States Air Feres Mlw 
grodoottow awl aerved lor 
bar yeata. After mtttaiy 
daty, he aWeaded Cahrer 
Stocktaa Colege la Caataa, 
Mtoaeari, aad eaiaed a 
Bachelor of SeteBoe degree 
far 

Active wUhhi the CoUhia- 
viUe coawnaalty, Laae to a 
past preaMeat af the city’s 
Saartoe KIwaato Clob, 
aad oureat^ serves as Lt. 
Geveiaor of DMalaa 34 of 
KIwaato bteraatioaal’s 
Dliaoto dtotrict. 

GEORGE W. LANE 

RoseOfTralee 
Deadline Nears 

Saturday, March 18th, the 
day after 5t. Patrick’s Day, 
is the deadline for aubmittiog 
applications to the 1989 
’Chicagoland Rose of Tralee’ 
contest. Any girl interested 
in participating must be be¬ 
tween the ages of 18 and 25 
inclusive, be of bisb heritage 
and have never been mar¬ 
ried. The 1989 ‘Rose’ will 
be chosen at Gaelic Park, 
6119 W. 147th St. on Satur¬ 
day, April 1st. 

Call Pat Daty, coordinator 
of the contest at 445-7946 
for applications or for more 
information. "Time is 
short,” Mrs. Daly pointed 
out, "So call now if you 
wish to take part in the 
‘Chicagoland Rose of Tralee’ 
competition on Saturday, 
Aprillst.”.. , ., 



The Internal Bevenue Service advised taxpayers that 
many wUI still be Able to claim a full or pairtial IRA' deduction 
on their 19M Federal income tax return if their DtA con¬ 
tribution is made on or before April 17th. The new IRA rules 

■only affect those individuals who aie covered'by their em¬ 
ployer's retirement plan. V you are not covert, you will 
usually be able to deduct vour entire caotHbuthm. That 
could be as much as $3,000 for single taxpayers and $4,000 
for married couples filing jointly when both spouses'worh 
and neither participates ine pension program on the job. 

Those pe^e covered by a penskm planeiU find that their 
OCA deductions may be limits. FOr single people or heads 
of households who are already covetedby a pension plan, 
a foil deduction is permitted only If adjusted gross income 
(AGI) is less than $2S,000. A par^ deduction is allowed for 
those with AGI of $2S,000 to $35,000. Single taxpayers 
whose AGI exceeds $35,000 can still make a v<4untaty con¬ 
tribution of up to $2,000, but they are not allowed any 
deduction on their 1988eetum. 

For married couples who file jointly, their deduction may 

' be limited if at least one spouse is covered under a pension 
pian. A full deduction would still be allowed for married 
couples with income under $40,000. A partial deduction is 
allowed if their combined AGI is between $40,000 and 

^ $50,000. Deductions are completely eliminated for couples 
with AGI over $50,000. 

How much can you deduct if ^r income falls Within the 
phase-put amounts? For example, a single taxpayer WithVan 
AGI of $30;000 who is'covered under a pension plan at wM 
and makes a $2,000 IRA contribution could still dediM 
$1,000. The other $1,000 is a nondeductibie contribution 
which must be reported on OU Form W06. AH individuals 
who make partial or nondeductibie IRA contributions must 
complete this form and attach h to their Form 1040 or 
1040A. 

For more information, call the IRS at 1-800-424-3676 for a 
free copy of Publication 590, Individual Hetirement Ar¬ 
rangements (IRA’s). You can use this guide to determine 
how much you’re enthled to deduct on your 1988 return. 

IfiMBUICKPAfIK AVENUE $10,986 
STK#P1747. Bla^/Phaeton Roof, Tan Velour 
Interior. V-6 Engine, Van. Mirrs.,' Cruiac, Tilt 
Wheel, Wire Wheel Di^. Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Power Windows & Dow Locks. 6 Way 
n_ann _. un _ a* _ aw* ■ ^ 

AM-FM/Cassette Radio, Etched 

1967 PONTIAC 6000 8TE 912.486 
STK#5705A. Silver/Velour Upholstery, Astro 
Roof. V-6 Engine, Cruise, Elec. Mirrm, Dig. 
Inst. Oust., Memory Seat, Power Windows, 
Power Door Lodu, Power SMt, Trunk- Release, 
Defogger, Anti-Lock Brak System, STE Chap¬ 
man Alarm, 12^12 Warranty, Alum. Wheels, 
AM-FM/Cassette. ' 

1967 CHRYSLER Sill AVENUE 910,606 
STKf5307A. White/Blue ‘4 Cabrolet Roof, 
Velour Upholstery, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Discs, Defogger, Power Windows it Door Locks. 
Power Seat,>M'-FM/Cassette, Chkbman Alarm, 
12/12 Warrantee inch 

1067 FORD TEMPO 97,406 
STiC43706A. Gold/Gold Cloth Interior. Tdt 
Wheel, Wire Discs, Defogger, Power Windows & 
Door Locks, Power Seal, Theft Det. System, 
Alum. Wheels. AM-FM/Cassette. 

1063 LINCOLN MARK VI 96,506 
STK#S600A'. White/Cabrolet Roof, Maroon 
Velour Interior, V-8, Opera Lamps, Van. Mirrors, 
Cruise, Twilight Sentinal, Tilt Wheel, Dec. 
Mirrors, Guidamatic, Dig. Inst. Oust., Theft 
Deterent, Alum. Wheels, Power Windows Sc 
Door Locks. AM-FM/Cassette. 

Chicago Southwest Lodge No. 44, Loyal Order of the 
Moose and Southwest Chapter No. 110, Women of the 
Moose, will conduct their annual memorial service at the 
lodge headquarters, 4500 W. 87th St. on Palm Sunday, 
March 19th at 7:30 p.m. This will be the 32nd consecutive 
year in which these services are conducted by the lodge and 
chapter honoring members who passed away during the 
preMding year. Families and friends of the deceased mem¬ 
bers invited to Sttend the cetemony will be greeted upon 
arrival at the lodge hall by lodge governor John Le^, 
and by senior regent of the chapter, Wilma Stone, Acting 
as ushers in escorting and seating the guests will be Joseph 
Ganster, Otto Schaefer, Eanos R^ers, and Janies Hayes. 

Staff members participating in the pn^ram will be the 
Lodge PUgrims attired in their formal robes of black and 
gold, along with the College of Regents of the ch^iter in 
their formal caps and gowns. Lodge officers and members 
of the ritual staff in then formal attire will provide additional 
color for the ceremony. ' 

The chapter chmr under the direction of Gary Pressy 
will offer several hymns befitting the solemnity of the oc¬ 
casion. The highlight of the ceremony will take place when 
individual lights embedded in a huge flower decorated 
memorial heart placed on center stage are turned on as the 
name of each d^arted member is called in the darkened 
lodge hall by past governor, fellow Michael Riccio, and by 
college of regents ^tty Hoehn. The eulogy will be delivered 
by Rev. Lawrence D. Kelly, Pastor, St. Maty Star of the Sea. 
Catholic Church. Father Kelly will be escorted by past gov¬ 
ernor fellow Joseph Cosimano. 

Past governor and pilgrim Joseph J. Roiinek, will render a 
narration of the ’vacant chair’ during the retiri^ procession 
of the memorial staff, bringing the services to a close. 
Past governor and pilg^, Richard J. Schweitzer, is again 
general chairman and co-ordinator at the program. 

The ladies of the chapter will provide light refreshments 
for everyone in attendance following the ceremony. 

Lodge and chapter members also participating in tlie pro- 
pam are: past governor, fellow Charles W. Wiskus, past 
governor, legionnaire Joseph Engein, past governor, pil¬ 
grim Edmon Rainwaters, past governor, pilg^ Albert 
Kara. Fellow, Hkrry Rutkiewicz, fellow, Geroge Milas, 
legionnaire Paul Koltzbucber, past governor, fellow Robert 
Freitag and legionnaire Harvey Nottte. 

Also college of regenU: Mary Farrell, Sandra Monahan, 
Alberta Roback, Helen Dignan, Kay Marose and Lillian 
Roiinek. 

Choir members participating are: Edith Albers, Evelyn 
Battles, Marie Grencevicz, Millie Manzeila, Lillian Master, 
Alice Nemeth, Ann Nutter, Irene Piccolo, Dla Schweitzer, 
Rose Siskus, Dolores Vlazny and Ann Williams. 

10336 S. Western Ave. 
•Drunk Driving •Personal Injury 
•Traffic •Real Estate 
•Criminal •Wills 

ftnnerAssistant OOO AQf about the March meeting, or The South Suburban group 
of the Y-ME Breast Cancer about Y-ME, call the Y-Mh 
Support Program will hold its office at 799-8338. 
next open door meeting on 
Saturday, March 18th in the 
doUmstairs meeting room oi 
the Acorn Public Library, 
15624 S. Central, at 11 a.m. 
Robert A. Schmidt, M.D., ot 
the University of Chicago 
Hospitals, will speak on ' 
questions and answers about 
mammography and other T A % 
diagnose tools. IT ^ 

Breast cancer patients, - .M. 
their families ‘Ind friends, 
and health professionals 
interested in tte t^ic are ^1 
welcome. The sessions are Cl ■•I 
free of charge and reserva- 
tions are not necessary. 

Y-ME offers peer support 
to breast cancer patients via M ' m 
a 24-hour hotline (799-8228) I 111 
and educational open door J 
meetings throughout the 
Chicago metropolitan area. I 
Y-ME also provides intorma- ■ ^ I 
tion on what to do if a breast I .III 
lump is detected. 

For more information 

Pan-Orthodox 
VesperService- 

The annual Sunday ot 
Orthodoxy Pan-Orthodox 
vespers pervice will be held 
at Sts. Constantine and 
Helen Church, 11025 S. 
Roberts Road, on Sunday, 
March 19th at 6 JO p.m. Ihis 
celebration of the triumph of 
Orthodoxy is sponsored by 
the Orthodox Christian 
Clergy Associatioo ut 
Greater Chicago and brings ^\J 
together Eastern Orthodox / 
Christians of aHjurlsdictioos. , 
A special -reception will fol¬ 
low, hosted by the St. 
Helen's Ladiss PhUoptoebos 
Sodsty in the Pletre Demete 
Conmiunity Audhotium. 

State’s Attorney 

Moraine Valley’s eight-week mini- 
semester classes begin Monday, 
March 27. You can choose from 
classes in business, cqmputers, 
electronics, math, office information 
systems, physical education, real 
estate and welding. 

For information, call 974-2110 
today." 

Aloraine Kiiley 
CofTYDunitv College 
i0<W0 South 88th Avenue 

Palos Hills Illinois 60465 

X 
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Pucinski At Bar Association Meet 
Cwrt Ctott A»dhi Pwdo»M ■■HriiiH ■ wwt 

■^p—I^■«^ddl1^^ic^n^w BfihithBwIwriii 
wmeaMagfiraJav IM ■tartkig date. 

PaduM aho aaaiwarad that aha aipach 
caatar ia Rridteviaw ta ha apaa bjr Jaaa lal 
.(«q«s aad adwr gavaiBMt fMlMaa br II 
Caait DtoMd. YMt wil ptmMm ipaca br at 
wqr piavUa aaaa eaai^aM tpaM fal haariai 

The Oeifc’t alfloe hopat^ have, b lha 
pragraai la lapait daWaiiaaat chM aap| 
aaliaaal ciadl caaapaalet, wfakh, the'iald, * 
a augieal effed aa halplag paaple Bad aM 
Ihaaghl Ihqr had.” • 

Aaaaig irther plaaa lha aIBca la w«ldat • 

Pain Speciaists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoxen and 
Dr. James E. Stoxen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen PaiL. Dramatic' 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques • 
all wllhont the nns of 
drags and Burgnyt 
To itetermine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
examination includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi¬ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) ■ 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There te 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (K is normsily a 
S3S.00 value, there are ho 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This Is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health. Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chittrprscllc 
Health Center is located' 
at 3347 West 95th Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9503 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limiM number of tests 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
U 423-9503. 

Illinois and Northern Indiana gasoliiH: prices ilucrcascu 
last month but could increase by as niucli as 12 cents a 
gallon before the end of summer, according to uie AAA- 
Chicago Motor Club. AAA-CMC s luel gauge survey 
released today shows pump prices declined scveu-iemiis ui 
a cent a gallon in February. Currently, sett-serve regular, 
unleaded regular and unleaded premium average 9b cents a 
gallon and bll-setve averages 51.lU. hull and sett-serve 
prices are almost three cents higher than one year ago, 
AAA-CMC said. 

Cook County prices soon will be attecied by a luu cent pei 
gallon Cook County gas tax hike, which luok etlect uii Marcn 
1st. Also, recent increases in crude oil and wlioiesale prices 
indicate steady to higher retail prices over the next JO days, 
according to an industry analysis provided to AAA-CMc by 
Computer Petroleum Corporation. 

Higher crude oil and wholesale pnees, ,uxpecu.'d stiong 
seasonal demand and pi^ible new sunmiurtiuie-Aapbi 
pressure reqUireme]|fo for gasoline could resun' in cuii- 
sumers paying 12 cents more a gallon than curreiil prices uy 
July or August, the analysis said. 

Sderoderma 
Program Set RESIDENTS OF ALSIP 

Bookhunters Fair An overview of scler¬ 
oderma, how to work with 
your doctor and range of 
motion exercises to music are 
the focus of an educational 
program scheduled for Sun¬ 
day, April 16th at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Rehabilitation Institute 
of Chicago, 345 E. Superior 
St., Heyworth room, 2nd 
floor. ' Frank R. Schmid, 
M.D., rheumatologist and 
chief of arthritis and connec¬ 
tive . tissue section, North¬ 
western Univeristy Medical 
Center and Marlena Robin¬ 
son, R.N., M.A., orthopedfo 
arthritis nurse; research 
associate, multipurpose 
arthritis center, North¬ 
western University Medical 
School, are the featured 
speakers. Questions and 
answers wilt follow the pres¬ 
entations. The program b 
open to the public without 
charge. 

Scleroderma b a chronb 
and debilitating disease with 
no known cause or cqre. 
Scleroderma literally means 
‘hard skin' but thb many- 
faceted disease may affect 
any organ of the body. 
Men, women, and children 
of all races are sufferers of 
scleroderma including more 
than 250,000 Americans. 
The Scleroderma Foundation 
of Greater Chicago is a non¬ 
profit orgaiuzation through 
which patients, their fami¬ 
lies, physidans and other 
concerned persons can act 
together ^ectively. Sup¬ 
porting medical research b 
of primary importance to¬ 
gether with promoting 
patient education and public 
awareness. 

For further information 
write the Scleroderma 
Foundation of Greater Chi¬ 
cago, 222 W. Adams, Rom 
6«1, Chicago, IL, 60606, 
or phone 606-0063. 

The Midwest Bookhunters faculty with I.D.) benefite the 
ill hold ib 18th semi-annual DePaul University Friends of 
lok fair on Sunday, March the Library. Over 40 dealers 
Ith from 10:30 a.m. to from the midwest will display 
p.m. at Stuart Center, books, maps, photographs, 

ePaul University, 2324 N. prinb, pamphlets and 
sminary Ave. (off Fuller- ephemera. Many of the 
n), Chicago. A donation of dealers offer appraisal and 
I (S2 for students and search services for out-of- 
-print titles. 

Dealers oHer a wide range 
of subjects and types of mat- 
eriab. Book frdr goers can 
expect to see illustrated 
children’s books, fine bind- 

Vr ings, Americaiw, art books, 
vKsa ~ Chirago histoty, militaty hb- 

^ tory, cookbo^, fblnng/ 
A I f hunting books, private press 

books, tint editions and gen- 
eral out-of-print books. 

For further information 
about the fair, contact Pat 
Harmon at 475-0990. Deal- 
era, lilwarians and the gen- 
eral public are invited to 
browse the materiab at thb 

• one-stop rare and used book 
orth Towmhip supervlsar, ftjr. 
inonnced that the townHrip 

New Officers 
r**M*^jf ^f***.***** Th« 0** l4iwn Chapter ol 

MeChithy -«-»-■ A. O-S-A.) recently installed iu 

Ick nteWslaied Iw mZ- Evergreen Park. 
‘r~*~~Tlinah iillk luJt. Lou Pakieser, 
flw mhaii, ^ ^ a^«. Evergreen Park, member- 

I reqphsd. He eacour^so vice-president; Rich 
rsaUcMs to canaUar Krbka, Chicago, program 

I fhah -*-Tltatiiii| laelad vice-president; BUI Schqipe, 
riadkaRy. Hotitewood, music vice- 
Iha east iar tUs taat^ president; Ed Brusic, Ever- 
E frk tS, tepartad Me- green Park, secretary; Art 

AppalihMats eaa Isherwood, Palea Heigbu, 
■^Ey caRtag 37l-39ee treasurer; and Bob Touhy, 

*•■•"■*3. Peotorw, chorus dhector. 

It's Time For A Change 

PROGRESSIVE 
ACTION 
PARTY . 
A Neighbor, A FHend 

Together We Canllt 

Candidate fon 

Mayor • A.J. (Skip) Fawkes 
Qerk.' Etepkne M. Canino 
Tnislee •Fnnk Scaglione 
Tnislee ‘Stan March 
Tnislee -James Pusaleri 

STRAIGHT 

PROGRESSIVE ACTION 
PARTY 



s 

RalyFor 
Volunteers 

The Township Choice 
Psrty it hosting a rally for 
volunteer workers and pte- 
cinct'workers' bn Thursday, 
March 23rd at the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW,Post, 9S14 S. 
SSnd Ave., begfoningvst 
Sp.m. Refreshmentswillbe 
served. 

Anyone wishing to volun¬ 
teer his or her services is 
welcome. The Township ' 
Choice candidates are; 
supervisor, Joseph J. 
McCarthy; clerk, Maureen 
Murphy; assessor, Richard 
‘‘Nid’’ Ruggiero; highway 
commissioner, Robert H. 
Teiander; collector, Ray 
Hetster; trustees, Beth 
McNamara Donahue, Vem 
Lentz, George P. Vlasis and 
Herb Ebanga. 

For mote information, con¬ 
tact Nick Ruggiero at 423- 
4733. 

P 

OverSM Menda he^ Warth Townahip Chaiee Party raadldatea eelabcato thefar aaeceaalai 
fand lalaer. Wetarad are raialldatea Bab Talaader, Riek Ragglata, Serb Ehdaga, Vem 
Lenta, Bay Haaaler, Beth Daaabae, Jhn Dvorak, Maaraen Marpby and Joe MeCattby. —. 

Proposes Home Ownership Plan 
Ho6se Speaker Michael J. Madigan today prupuscd icgis- 

latkm aim^ at helping Illinois resideuis to set aside iiic 
money needed to serve as the down payment on a iiuniv 
purchm. 

"Today we see ever-increasing evidence tiiat aciiicviiig 
the goal of home ownership is less attainable lor a growing 
number people in this state,'‘ Madigan said. 

"1 plan to sponsor legislation creating a tax-exciitpi sav¬ 
ings plan which will provide first-time hoiiie buyers w lui an 
opportunity to pool the money needed for a down pay mem, 
the Speaker added. 

The proposal will be modeled alter elements iS tiie popu¬ 
lar college tuition bond program, whicb provules parents 
with the opportunity of setting aside funds early lor ingliei 
education costs. 

First-time home buyers will be able to invest in uoiius 
through tegular monthly payments for a set ume period. Ai 
the end of the tune frame, the home buyers win nave me 
funds available to help make a down payment on tiieir tnsi 
home. Most experts agree obtaining a down paynieiii is me 

Elect New Deacons 
At its recent annual business meeting, 5toiie t.nurtn 

members elected four new deacons; Rob Ariieii ot Mid¬ 
lothian, Steve Benda of Orland Park, Mel Rueknuiii oi Uak 
Lawn, and Dgve Beckberger of Lockport. Reniaiunig on tliu 
board of trustees were. Leo Dignan ot Palos Heights; loiii 
Hendrickson of Crestwood; and Uaryl Swaiuiuii ol Uriand 
Park. Leaving the board after two years ot service were 
Ronald Farquhar of Tinley Park, Gary bphraim ol Uriaiid 
Park, Cecil Swanson of Oak Lawn, and Prank Wull ol Alsip. 

Rattled to serve as elders were Jim Aten ol Bridgeview, 
Jim Cuthbertson of Burbank, John Cuttone ot Alsip, Run 
Farquhar of Tinley Park, Jim Lindemulder and Paul 
MilUgan, both of Oak Lawn, Leroy Rajca ot Willow bpriiigs. 
Dr. Jim Roebuck of Alsip, and Cecil Swanson ol Oak Law n. 
Completing two years of service as elders were Mel 
Ruckman at Oak Lawn and Richard Weidmaiiii ol liiiley 
Park. 

The new officers were installed in the moriiiiig worship 
services on Sunday, March 12th. 

Abo, as dictated by church bylaws, a v:ote ol ediilideiiee 
was taken for Pastor Phil bpperson at the close ol cigiii 
years as senior pastor. Ihe vote was overwlielmiiigly 
affirmative. * 

Services For Seniors 
Public, private not-for- 

profit and for-profit busi¬ 
nesses are invited to legbter 
with the Suburban Area 
Agency on Aging (formerly 
the Suburban Cook County 
Area Agency on Aging) to 
receive aU announcements ol 
avaUable funds for suppor¬ 
tive, nutrition, senior center 
and case coordination ser¬ 
vices. The Suburban Area 
Agency on Aging, the area 
agency desigiuted to distri¬ 
bute federal Older Ameri¬ 
cans Act and State Aging 
services funds, will issue a 
request for proposals (RPP) 
for services for fiscal year 
1990 (beginning October 1, 
19B9) in bte February, 'I he 
RFF may permit muhi-year 
funding for sodal serviws. 

The area agency provides 
funds for services in subur¬ 
ban Cook County such as 
information and referral,^ 
chore, legal, congregate and' 
home delivered meals, senior 

biggest challenge for first-time home purchasers. 
“AdditionaUy, I am proposing two compamuii iiicuiiiives. 

First, we will work with the lllinob Housing Uevciupmeiii 
Authority and local officiab to ensure participants a priority 
for the below-market interest rate mortgage programs that 
have been offered for some time, finally, the bui win can 
for waiving the state portion ot the real esutc transicr uix 
for homes purchased by participants in this program, 
Madigan explained. 

He noted these features will help make the program more 
attractive than conventional savings pbns. 

The Speaker added that natitmal studies snow nome. 
ownership for persons under 30 has fallen by more tiian lu 
percent during thb decade. 

"Under thb program, a ^rson can begin a tax-excm^i 
savings plan whra fiiey enter the worktorce and be lai niore 
likely to own their own home before they reach tiun age, 
Madigan said. 

"I believe the benefits thb program wni provide, pius an 
anticipated boost in home construction and sales, lar out¬ 
weigh the modest expense to the state,' Madigan added. 

The Speaker said he plans to work closely wiiii otaie 
Tdeasurer Cosentino and Oovernor Ihunipson'to ix-liiie me 
proposal before the legisbtion b introduced. 

roiTOR'S NOTE: Due to the weather, the Opeakei was 
unable to come to Springfield to hold a press coulcreiiee on 
the home ownership pbn. Ihe Speaker will take follow -up 
questions at hb district office in Chicago, sbl-bUtKi. 

THURSDAY, MARCH lA, INB-FAGES 

The St. Leo Grammar School ebss ol jv plans a ouin 
reunion on April 21st. Call Allen MeCami at or. 
Thoyias Lyons at 798-3419 tor more inlormatioii. 

••• 
Eisenhower High School class ol IV/V plans a iu->eai 

reunion on June 10th'. Call 397-(XllU for iiilornwiion. 
••• * 

^jSl>Fite High School Glee Clubb second reuiiioii is pian- 
ned^^r Apnl 8th. For information, call oi ooi- 

Fenger High School's January IVJV class plans a leunion 
onMayJbth. Call 627-9012 for intormaiioii. * 

••• 

Leo High School's annual baiiquel is pbniied for Friday, 
April 7th at the Martinique. For mure inlormauuiireaii Ai 
Mahieu at 445-2427. 

••• 

H.L. Richards class of 197V pbns a reumoii on August 
19th at Fieldb Restaurant, Oak Lawn. Call b/tt-4b4l and 
ask for Sue for more information. 

*•* 
St. Columbanus 'cbssdf44' reunion is pbiiiied lor Saiur- 

day, April ISth. For more information, call bJb-4-( /9 or 233- 
1542. 

-Lourdes High School class ot' 71 plans a reumoii in Ueio- 
ber. Call Susan Polak at 247-1178 for mure inturmaiion. 

••• 

J. Sterling Morton H.S. ebsses ot 1949 and 1904 plan 
anniversary celebrations thb year. Call the alumni associa¬ 
tion office, 656-2300, for more information. 

••• 

Sandburg H.S. ebss of 1979 plans a lb-year reunion on 
Saturday, August 26th. Call 397-0010 for inlormatiou. 

••• 

Mercy H.S. class of '39 pbns a 50th anniversary reunion 
on October 12th. Call Helen at 998-1)358 tor information. 

••• 

The June 1939 graduating class ot Fenger High plans a 
SOth reunion on October 13th. Call Laura Radbe ai .99- 
5023 or Ethel Kapicak Lazazorotto at 895-1741 for mlornia- 
tion. 

^ Gregory T. Johnson ' \ 
I PrivMe hvcadgitor I 
. 59Mtf4-PalwHUb ^ 
1 Former investigiator for the Chicago Polee I 
* Department A the C-C-StatwAttemeybOIBee. ▼ 

I 'SurvnHIancn, Civil D Crimiml iHVMNgatioiM I 
I *FIimI LmI RnInlivM or Friwida f t'SnrvfenofSummomDSubponnM , 

*Dnl)ugglngof PtwnM&Rooma I 

Step up to 
higher interest CD’s at Lincoln! 

12 month 9.010% 8.510% $50,000 

center and case coordination. 
For regbtratitm informa¬ 

tion. write to: Suburban Area 
Agency on Aging, 6(X> Y/. 
Jackson, Suite 600, Chicago, 
lllinob 60606, Attention; 
Carol Reagan, field services 
supervisor, telephone 
5594)616. 

Self Help For 

Agoraphobics 
Agoraphobics in Motion 

(AIM), a self-help group lor 
persons who suffer anxiety- 
panic disorders, meets 
weekly. Some who suiter 
from agoraphobia arc 
unaware that such a support 
group exbb, but would be 
interested in such a program. 

Write, including a sclt- 
addressed, suniped 
envelope, to AIM, H.U. Box 
42606, Evergreen Park, IL. 
60642, for more information. 

12month 8.888% 8.400% 

6 month 8.486% 8.200% 

500 

2,500 

Bmonth 8.328% 8.050% 1,000 

Our new 6 and 12-month CD’s are a step 
above the competition. 

Rate subject to ctiange. Penalty tor aarty withdrawal. ‘Assumes interest lefFon deposit to oompourto. 

Call or vbit the Land of Lincoln office neareM you: 
• CAU-METCITy . . . 566 BURNHAM AVE. 862-1500 

• CALLUrrcmr 530TORnENCEAVE 86S-5440 

• LANSINC 19126 BURNHAM ave 474-6882 

• .VUMOnilA.'il 40S0W. 147THST 388-8000 

20 Land of Lincoln offices Statewide. 

“Oae of IBiaols' 
Strot^al Savtogf ft 
LomaikKtim’ 

0 Land of Lincoln 
*" Savings and Loan 

A ^hW9«ffr of f« Und of UnoeV) FdiircM Strv«n Nbbmdri 
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Our Flag As Art’ 
By Jane Bamea (B>38| 

Throughout our country’s history, the American 
flag has remained a constant symbol ofi American 
pride and patriotism. The flag has been placed on the 
moon, draped the coffins of slain presidents, raised 
at Iwo Jima and flown over office buildings, govern¬ 
ment offices and private homes. 

A student exhibit at the Art Institute of Chicago fea¬ 
tures a book in which viewers can write their thoughts 
on proper flag display. However, the exhibit also 
cmitains a large American flag on ffie floor in hont of 
the book. Many viewers^have had to step on the flag 
to reach the book. The display titled "What is the 
proper way to display a U.S. flag?’< has become more 
than part of a lo^ art exhibit and has commanded 
statewide and national attention. 

According to an Illinois law it is illegal to trample 
or defile the flag. A recent ruling by a Cook County 
Circuit Court judge, however, said that placing a 
flag on the floor-as the student did-does not violate 
state law .'Many people, would then call for a change 
in state law, making it crystal clear what constitutes 
a violation or desecration of the flag. 

Since the exhibit has been on display, protesters 
have been at the Art Institute each day calling for the 
display's removal. The Art Institute has refused, and 
it appears as if their refusal could result in a financial 
blow to the museum itself. 

Not only would the Art In^ute lose part of its 
funding, but other museums would also be affected, 
including the Chicago Academy of Sciences, the 
Chicago Historical Society, the Adler Planetarium, the 
Shedd Aquarium, the ^Id Museum of Natural 
History, the Museum of Science and Industry and the 
Du Sable Museum of African American History. 

While public funding is vital to museums such as 
the Art Institute, an even more crucial issue has been 

'raised by the exhibit. How far does someone's 
freedom of expression go? Ironically enough, pro¬ 
testers at the exhibh-boffi in favor and opposed to it- 
have carried American flags as symbols of their 
freedom of speech. The. greater question here, 
however, seems to be how do we treat the American 
flag? Do we place it on the floor to be walked across 
day-in and day-out all in the name of art? Absolutely 
not. This is reprehensible treatment of a symbol 
which has come to be equated all over the world with 
freedom. 

The issue of proper flag display has gone beyond 
the city of Chicago's borders and even beyond the 
state’s borders. The chairman of the U.S. House 
Veterans Affairs Committee has introduced legis¬ 
lation that would make it a crime to display an 
American flag on the floor or the ground. Similar 
legislation is being drafted in the Illinois House. 
Resolutions decrying the exhibit and the Art Insti¬ 
tute's behavior have also been introduced in the 
Chicago City Council and in the General Assembly in 
Springfield. 

What began as one student's idea of art has spurred 
pedple into action over the one symbol that has 
remained constant in a democratic society where our 
government leaders are continually changing. Rallies 
have been held at the Art Institute and throughout the 
state and will continue to be held until ffie flag’s 
integrity is restored. 

Maureen Mnioby, Worth 
Towaeliip ch^, anneiiareil 
that abeMtec kalal appBea- 
tiam are availahle al her 
offlcc for the TheediQr, 
Apra 4lh CoaalolUalad Ekc- 
Uoa. Murphy staled anyeiM 
who will be aheent frone the 
county or anyone who wIB be 

' a Judge of elecUou can obtain 
an appHcatlen hr an abaen- 
Ice ballot. The derh’s office 
isalllMI S.PnlaaU. 

For further luhrmalion, 
caO the deih’s office al 
37I-29M. 

Traffic 
Figures 

Tra^ fatalities for Febni- 
aiy totaled 90 as a resuit ot 
81 accidents, a decrease of 10 
percent from the 100 deaths 
in February 1986, according 
to provisional figures re- 
leas^ by the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Transportation 
(IDOT) and State Poiice|^ 

Included in the February 
totals are 12 pedestrians 
killed in 12 accidents, tour 
persons killed in four railroad 
crossing accidents, one per¬ 
son killed in one acci^nt 
involving motorcycles, and 
one pedakyclist killed in one 
accident. 

The provisional total of 218 
deaths for 1989 is an increase 
of 3.8 percent when com¬ 
pared to the 210 deaths tor 
the same period of 1988.* 1 he 
department’s latest pro¬ 
visional figures on travel 
indicate travel increased by 
1 .S percent for the same time 
period. 

Oak Laum 
Lockup 

A. Jayne Powers, clerk of 
the Village of Dak Lawn,' 
has announced that the Illi¬ 
nois Department of Cor¬ 
rections has completed their 
inspection of the village's 
lockup facilities and has filed 
its report. A .copy of the 
report is available for public 
review in the clerk’s office 
in the village hall, 5252 
Dumke Drive, during village 
hall hours, Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

** The divisibn in the ranks of Worth Township Republicans, who keep getting ehdi 
other thrown off the April 4th ballot, must make Harry ‘‘Bus’’ Yourell and his 
Worth Township Preference Patty smile all the way around the campaign trail. 

Until Monday, Yourell and Co. 
thought their opposition would be 
Democrat-tumed-Ri^ublican Joe 
McCarthy (a three-term incumbent) and 
his Township Choice Party. However, 
all that changed when Circuit Court 
Judge Curtis Heaston ruled that only 
Ray Heaster, candidate for collector, 
and trustee candidates Dr. George 
Vlasis, Vem Lentz and Beth McNamara 
Donahue of the Township Choice 
ticket would be on the balhri. He re¬ 
turned the slate backed by township 
GOP Committeeman Bob Streit to the 
ballot. Streit’s tideet, which does not 
include a candidate for assessor, had 
been ruled off the ballot by two separate 
election boards in hearings held Febru¬ 
ary 18 knd March 3. 

Attorneys for McCarthy and the 
Township Choice Party, Burt Odelson 
and Maffiias Delort, said they planned 
to appeal Heaston’s decision. 

Sound confusing? Yes, it is. ALL 
POINTS looks for a restoration of the 
McCarthy slate and sees three foil 
tickets in the running. 

Otherwise 'we c^d have another 

I’m depre -ted - No one wants my job.” 
We’ll lust bet he is in a blue fonk, 
after all this is the first time Vacco has 
had a‘ftee ride.’ 

Worth Towiuhip GOP Committeeman 
Bob Streit’s slate will hold a fundraiser 
on Wednesday, March 22nd in a 
restaurant at 4545 W. %th St. ftom 6 
p.m. untfl 9 p.m. The donation is 330 
for the event which will feature an open 
bar and hors d’oeuvres. 

«*• 

Chicago Ridge Mayor Gene Siegel 
and his Performance party running 
mates have opened a campaign HQ 
at 7000 Southwest Highway. Others on 
Siegel’s ticket are: incumoent trustee 
Charles Tokar ruiming for vUlage clerk 
and George Ryniak (meumbent), Mau¬ 
reen Socna and James Saunoris as 
trustee candidates. Call 361-8969 for 
more information or to volunteer. 

The Chicago Cubs posted a remark¬ 
able achievement on Monday afternoon. 
At the end of the day’s action, our 
heroes had twice as manv spring train¬ 
ing wins as when flie day be^n. 

write-in campaign ala-Ed Vrdolyak... 
April 4th is only 19 days away and 
b^lots have to be printed and legal elec¬ 
tion notices publi^ed. Voters may not 
know who is running until they enter 
the polling booth. 

One thing is for certain. Yourell and 
his Democratic slate know they’re run¬ 
ning and have a full ticket with all signs 
“Go.” 

State Representative Andy McGann 
is co-chairman for the retirement par^ Slanned Friday, March 31st, for Captain 
oe Healy of the Chicago Police Depart¬ 

ment. It will be held at the Lexington 
House in Hickory Hflis. Captain Joe, 
who resides in the Scottsdale commun¬ 
ity, has been a policeman all his life. 
Tickets may be obtained by calling Sgt. 
Bill Walsh or Officer Bill Harvey at 
744-6244 between 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

••• 
ALL POINTS salutes Oak Lawner 

Ken Skopec who is scheduled to take 
over the chairmanship of the Chicago 
Convention and Visitors Bureau March 
22. 

Skopec, former Treasurer for the 
Village of Oak Lawn, is president of 
Mid-City National Bank of Chicago and 
Mid-Citco Inc., a bank holding com- 

Evergreen Park Mayor Tony Vacco, 
unopposed for reelection, has a sign 
hangmg on the doorknob of his office... 

John Halpin, commissioner of streets 
for the City of Chicago has proposed an 
interesting idea. He suggests fliat in¬ 
stead of flirowing away the tons and 
tons (rf waste paper generated each 
month in die city departments be re¬ 
cycled and made into rolls of toilet 
paper. It is mind boggling to think that 
if every governmental agency would 
follow this lead, the amount of money 
which could be generated. Our export- 
import balance just might tip in our 
favor and eventually, the budget deficit 
might even be significantly reduced. 
Seriously now, don’t just dismiss the 
idea, it has some merit. 

««• 

Mayor Eugene Sawyer of Chicago and 
Mayoral Candidate ffichie Daley, who 
defeated him in the Chicago Primary, 
were at the same table at the “Salute to 
Jerry Consentino” Dinner at the Chi¬ 
cago Hilton Towers. Over 1,000 people 
paid SI25 each to muscle into the festiv¬ 
ities. State Treasurer Cosentinojs in the 
process of building up a war che'st which 
might be a bid for the governorship or 
perhaps another run for the office he 
now holds. Attorney General Neil Harti- fan wno also has eyes' on Gov Jim 

hompson’s throne was also present. 
Politics does make strange bedfellows. 

VA Announces Healthcare Scholarships 
The Veterans Administration announced that S8 million 

is available in scholarships to nursing and physical therapy 
students for the 1989-90 school year. j 

Awards are for third- and fourth-year students in bacca¬ 
laureate nursing and physical therapy degree programs, 
as well as master's degree programs in certain specialties. 

VA officials said recipients receive tuition, educational 
expenses and a monthly stipend of S621. In exchange, 
participants agree to serve as full-time registered nurses 
or physical therapists in a VA medical center for a period of 
one year for each year of scholarship support. The maximum 
length of a scholarship award is two years. 

Requests for applications may be made to the Chief of 
Nursing Service or the Chief of Rehabilitation Medicine at 
any VA medical center. Applications may also be requested 

from the Dean of Nursing, Director of Physical Therapy, or 
the Financial Aid Administrator at schools with acciedited 
baccalauerate and muter’s programs. 

Applications must be postmarked no later than May 29lh. 
Additional information is available by writing to the VA 
Health Professional Scholarship Program, Office of Aca¬ 
demic Affairs (14N), 810 Vermont Ave., N.W., Washington. 
D.C. 20420, or calling, toll-ftee. 1-800-368-5896. 

Daley Introduces His Transition Team 
Saying that the winner of the general election, "will take 

the reins of city government almost instantly," Richard 
M. Daley introduced the co-chairs of his transition team. 
CTA Chairman Clark Burrus, Illinois Bell attorney Miriam 
Santos and John Schmidt, senior partner at the law firm of 
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher A Flom will, "put the 
pieces together to move forward right after the election." 
Daley said. 

Daley stres^. however, that, “this doesn't mean that I 
take the election for granted. I plan to continue campaign- 

i: 

ing,“hesaid. 

Back oil the campaign trail, fresh from his victory in the 
Iremocratic Mayorri primary, Daley picked up the support 
of Massachusetts Senator Edward Kennedy. Kennedy cam 
to Chicago to campaign with Daley, attending a west side 
rally and meeting with studenu at Loyola University. 

Kennedy praised Daley for carrying on the oiemocratic 
par^ ira^ion of fair and open government, noting Daley, 
as the Democratic Party’s nominee, is building the kind of 
coalition Democrats have alwa^ represented. 



David A. Jones, headmaster at Morgan i>ark Academy, 
repeady announced the winners in the acaden^ s uoum 
scholarship competition. Over ISU eighth grade students 
from the metropolitan area competed for the schularsinp 
awards based st^ly on merit. 

first place award winner ot a tour-year lull tuition 
scholarship to''MPA is Jodi Kapjon, daughter ol Jtlr. and 
Mrs. George A- Kapjon, Sr. of Chicago who earned die 
highest total score of any winner to date. 1 he winner ol the 
second place award, a four-year hall tuition scholarship, is 
Shannon Silverman, daughter of"Mr. and Mrs. Steven d. 
Silverman of Lockport. 

Three $1500 four-year scholarships are awarded the lliird 
place winners, Sanjay Pandya of Urland Park, oeraldine 
StTMser of Evergreen Park and Kani llangovan ol Palos 
Heights. Due to the incidence of ties for fourth place, there 
are eight $1000 four-year scholarship winners; Anaiid 
Subramanian of Oak Brook, Richard Glau ol Chicago. 
Christopher Knopidi of Gary, Iracy Bulow oi Hometown, 
Julie Cuadros of Palos Park, David Paulis Pranklori, Amy 
Sypula of Oak Lawn and Nicholas Hirsch of Palos Park. 

One-year scholarships of $1000 go to students who tied tor 
fifth place awards; Vishal Sanwalani ot Urland Park, 
Michael Mesleh of Orland Park, 1 iffany Woodie ol Chicago, 
Elizabeth Chang of Schererville, Shahzad Rasul ol Oak 
Lawn, Myriam Guillen of Chicago, Colby Gilder ol Chicago 
and Reb^a Schultz of Chicago. 

The academy has elected to give special cummeiidaiiuii 
scholarships of $500 to lb students who did not place, yei 
scored very well on the scholarship examination. Special 
commendation award winners inelude Eric Antonscii, 
Latania Broyls, Patrick Curry, Susan Murphy, Robin 
Schwarz, Ayanna Smith and Andrea Traxler from Chicago; 
Niraj Patel, Kathleen Richards and Arpit Shah from Urland 

Park; Paheem Jesani and Diane Stultz from bvergAn:ii Pai s. 
Mark Sigalis from Oak Lawn; Jennifer Shoemaker jium 
Worth; Matthew Wagner from Palos Hills; AmitatPaici ii»iii 
Oak Forest; Preethi Mothkur from Franklon; and Rebekkaii 
Reas from Cary. 

The winners were honored at the annual honors rccugm 
tion luncheon. 

Happy Saint Patrick’s Day! 

Joan Patricia Murphy 
Candiate 

Clerk of Worth Township 
Preference Party 

FOR EASTER FaMano Trial 
To Open Today 

Associate Judge Frank W. however the triaT'involves 
MeeUns will hear opening only one of the alleged 
arguments in the child aex victims. Testimony from a 
abuse trial of Sandra Fabiano four-year old and a five-year 
on Thursday, March Ibth old will be vital to the out- 
in the 6th District Court, come of the trial. 
Markham. The juiy, which is to be 

Ms. Fabiano, who oper- sequester^ for the duration 
ated two day-care centers in of the trial, consists of nine 
Palos Hills has been charged men and three women, 
with sexual abuse of four Four alternates were also 
girls in April-, 1967. The four selected as the jury selection 
were in hm care at the time, was completed on Tuesday. 

Catholc Alumni Club Dance 
Alt single young adults, 21 to 38, are welcome at a dance 

featuring music of the 19S0’s and ’60’s sponsored by the 
Catholic Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday, March 31st at H<di- 
day Inn Alsip, 5000 W. 127th St. The location is two blocks 
west of the Cicero Ave. exit of the Tri-State Tollway (1-294). 
Non-member admission is $6. The band is the Dartells, 
famous for their hit, “Hot Pastrami.’’ 

A retreat will be sponsored by the dub on the weekend 
of i^ril 14th to 16th. at the Seton Christian Life Center, 
16100 Seton Rd., South Holland. The retreat wUl be con¬ 
ducted by Fr. Ken O’Malley of the Catholic Theological 
Union. The non-member cost for the weekend will be $80. 
Reservations and advance payment are required. 

The Catholic Alumni Qub is a non-profit organization of 
single young adult Catholics who are college or nursing 
school graduates. Many C.A.C. evente are open to all 
singles, ages 21 to 38. For a free C.A.C. newsletter or in¬ 
formation on the above programs, call 726-0735, Or write 
to P.O. Box 41684, Chicago. IL 60641._ 

EVERYBODY’S JUST HOPPIN’ TO SHOP WITH US ^ 

THIS SPRING AND EASTER. 

WE’VE GOT SERVICE AND SELECTION AND WE RE 

STYLISHLY UP TO THE MINUTE WITH FASHIONS 

FOR WOMEN. MEN AND CHILDREN. 

WE VE GOT THOSE ELUSIVE EXCLUSIVES 

YOU JUST CAN’T FIND ANYWHERE ELSE. 

WE’VE GOT THE EASTER BUNNY. AN ENTIRE DISPLAY OF 

ANIMATED FIGURES. LIVE BUNNIES AND EASTER EGGS. 

THE SPRING FASHION FEVER IS JUST WAITING TO BE CAUGHT 

AT EVERGREEN PLAZA. 

Evergreen 
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Peace 
ASHBURN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

J34SW.83nlSti^ ' ' 
Chicago, Itlinois 

Pastors: Steven R. Meyers, Christopher E. EMredge, 
Richard L. Ramirez 

Pastor Emeritus Reynold J, Lillie 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 19 . ' 
R, 9:30 & 11 a.m. Communion Service 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 23 
p>m. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 24 
12:00 p.m. Good Friday Liturgy 
7:1S p.m. Communion Service 
9:30p.m. Tenebrae Se^iw 

SATURDAY. MARCH 2S 
7:1$ p.m. Easter vigil concluding with communion 

EASTER SUNDAY. MARCH 26 
8.9:30 & 11 a.m. Festival Communion Service 

MMANUEL UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9815 Campbell 

Evergreen Part, Dlineis 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 23 
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 24 
7:30 p.m. Good Friday Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. MARCH 26 
6:30 a.m. & 9:30 a.m. Easter Services with Holy , „ 

Communion 

PEACE MEMORIAL UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131st Street 
Palos Park. Illinois 

448-7833 
j. Linwood Kennedy. Sr/Pastor 

Leslie Ritter-Jenkins. Asspc. Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 19 
9:30 a.m. Palm Procession with children of church school. 
Rite of confirmation. Pastor Kennedy preaching. 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 23 
7:4$ p.m. Holy Communion & Tenebrae Service. 

Pastor Kennedy preaching. 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 24 4 
11 a.m. German Communion Service. Dr. Rudolf Schade 

preaching. 
2 p.m. Communion Service at Peace Memorial Home. 

Pastor Kennedy preaching. 
7:4$ p.m. Communion Service at Peace Memorial Church. 

Pastor Kennedy preaching. 

EASTER SUNDAY. MARCH 26 
7 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service 
7:4$-9 a.m. Breakfast ' “ 
9:30 a.m. Festival Service. Paster Kennedy preaching. 

CHRISTIAN HLLS FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

9001 W. l$9th Street 
Orland Hills. Illinois 

3494)777 
Osborn Ames. Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 24 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. MARCH 26 
8:1$ a.m.. 10:4$ a.m. &6:00p.m. Easter Worship 

OAK LAWN RULE CHURCH 
943$ S. $4th Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Diinois 

42S-01S9 
J. Daniel Lupton, Pastor 

V 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 19 
9:4$ a.m. Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. Sunday School 
6:30 p.m. "The Last Supper” Drama - Reenactment 

of Leonardo de Vinci’s paintiag 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
_7J0p.m. Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
9:4$ a.m. Easter Worsh4> ft Celebration 
llKlOa.m. Easter Education Classes 

- 6J0p.m. Easter Mnakal ft Drama: "Living WHnesaes” 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
4041 West 120tRStreet y 

Alsip, Illinois 
' V Rev. Andrew J. Dzurovcik 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 19 
8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Worship 
9:1$ a.m. Sunday School ' ' 

MARCH 20th, 21st and 22nd ■ HOLY WEEK SERVICES 
7:30 p.m. Prayer and Praise * 

MAUlWY THURSDAY. MARCH 23 
7:30 p.m. Communion ^ 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 24 * 
7:30 p.m. Worship 

k 

EASTER SUNDAY. MARCH 26 
7:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Worship - Sermon: "He is 

risen. He is risen, indeedl” 
8:1$ a.m. Breakfast 
9:1$ a.m. Sunday School ^ 

HIST UNITED METHODIST 

OAK LAWN COMMUNTTY CHURCH, 

94th and Homan 
Evergreen Park, Diinois , 

Pastor John Gillham 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

PALM-PASSION SUNDAY, MARCH 19 
10:1$ a.m. Cantata “Then Came Sunday" 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 23 
6:30 p.m. Fellowship of the Upper Room 
7:1$ p.m. Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
1:00 p.m. Community Worship 

EASTER SUNDAY. MARCH 26 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 
8:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
10:1$ a.m. Family Worship 

Call 422-8451 or 422-1059 for information. 

ST. STEPHEN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
147th ft KUdaie 

Midlothian, Diinois 
388-4283 

Rev. Harvey Feustel 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 23 
6:30 p.m. Meal in the Upper Room 
7:30 p.m. Communion device 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
1:00 p.m. Worship and Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER Sunday, March 26 
5:44 a.m. Sunrise Service with Holy Communion 
8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Worship and Holy Communion 

ST. RAPHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 
SiH i JTWhT 

9701 South 49th Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Diinois 

425-2366 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 23 
7:00 p.m. Holy Eucharist 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
7:30 p.m. Good Friday Liturgy 

r 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

FUST CHURCH OF GOD 
4600 W.lllth Street 

. Oak Lawn, Diinois 
636-2620 

Curtis Nielsen, Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 19 
9J0a.m. Sunday School for all ages 
10:45 a.m. Cantata: "HaOelajah for the Cross" 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
7d)0a.m. Sunrise Worship 
8d)0a.m. Easter Breakfost 
9J0a.m. Sunday Schod for all ages 
10:4$ a.m. Easter Worship • Nursery provided. 

9000 S. Ridgeland Ave. 
Oak Lawn, D. 604U 

$99-4025 \ 
Rw. Fred D. MUligan - Interim Minister 

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 19 
11 K)0 a.m. l^forship Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 24 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2$ 
Lenten Breakfast. 8:00 a.m. to 12d)0 noon 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service 
11:00 a.m. Easter Worship 

Nursery provided for b^ Palm Sunday and Easter 

ST. CHRIjSTMA CHURCH 
lllth Street at Christiarm Avenue 

Chicago 
779-7181 - 

PASSION (PALM) SUNDAY 
Palms distributed and blessed during all the weekend 

SATURDAY • 4:00 and 7:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY - 7:1$, 8:30,9:4$ a.m., 11:00 a.m. Procession 
also 12:1$, 5:00 p.m. 

MONDAY, TUESDA^ AND WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 20,21.22 

MASSES: 6:30, 7:30,8:30 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 

HOLY THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m. - Concelebrated Mass at the Lord’s Supper 

with a Procession to the Altar of Repose and AdordSon 
in Church until midnight. 

NB - A School Liturgy for the children wUI be cele¬ 
brated at 10:1$ a.m. before noon dismissal for Easter 
to avoid their return for the one single prescribed 
evening Eucharist of the Lord’s Supper 

'good FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m. • Liturgy of the Passion and Death of Our Lord 

Communion distributed only at this one time. 

NB - Stations of the Cross can be made privately in 
Church from 9K)0 a.m. on and will be read publicly 
at 2:30 p.m. before confession time. 

HOLY SATURDAY 
7:30 p.m. - Easter Vigil Liturgy and Mass with Baptism 

and Confirmation of the Parish Catechumenate. 
(This Liturgy can fulfill Easter Obligation) 

1:00p.m. - Blessing of Easter Food Baskets 

EASTER SUNDAY 
MASSES 

AT 7:1$, 8:30,9:45,11:00 a.m. . 
12:1$ and 5:00 p.m. 

••••••••a 
* 

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE 
SATURDAY—MARCH 18 

2:4$ - 3:4$ p.m. 7:45 - 8:30p.m. 

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 20,21,22 

4:00 ■ 5:00 p.m. in the Reconciliation Room 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 
After the 7:15 Mass until all are heard 

GOOD IWAY, MARCIU4 
3:00-4J0p.m. 

At 8:00 a.m. in the ReconeilatioB Room every week dm 
except Sunday after the 7:30 n.m. Maase^- 
„ , ^ BUTNOTON 
Holy Thursday. Good Friday or Holy Saturday a.m. 

- BY APPOINTMENT AS ARRANGED 

Wmiracle of Eastei 
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Braun 

Names 

Panel 

St. Laurence NHS Induction Ceremony 

Cook County Recorderof Deeds Carol Moseley Braun an¬ 
nounced the names ofthe members of the select blue-ribbmi 
committee charged with studying the functions of the office 
of recorder and making recommendations toward its im¬ 
provement. 

"I am gratified that so many of the leading citizens and 
best minds of our community have chosen to participate on 
this committee,*’ Recorder Braun said. "These are all per¬ 
sons with proven records of prohlem-solving and accom¬ 
plishment in their Kspective fields. I am confident their in¬ 
put will be significant, cogent and thoughtful," she added. 

Braun said the committee will be asked to focus on five 
general areas of concern; office administration, finance and 
revenue, legal concerns, real estate and communications/ 
public informatkm. 

We plan to convene the first meeting in mid*March to 
prepare a working agenda. By mid-April we hope to have 
prelimumiy recommendations from the committee with 
final recommendations in early May,” Recorder Braun said. 

The members of the blue-ribbon committee indude 
Ms. Vinette Ashford, president, Avacon Consulting; 
Thomas J. Baridey, president, MATI; Robert M. Berger, 
attorney, Mayer, Brown and Platt; Benjamin H. Cohen, 
attorney; George Cramer, CPA; Allison S. Davis, p^ner, 
Davis, Barnhill, Galland; G.A. nnch, Chy of Chicago, 
department of planning: Ronald Gidwitz, president, Helene , 
Curtis Industries; Charles Gillespie, Deloitte, Haskins and 
Sells; and Joseph Gomez, Cosinopolitan National Bank of 
Chicago. , 

Also Thomas C. Hughes, executive vice-president, 
Chicago Bd. of Realtors; Ms. Lorraine Johnson, Century 21; 
Johnathan Kleinbard, vice-president. University of Chi¬ 
cago; Francis J. Leyhane, CTO, Ticor Title Insurance Co.; 
Edward L. Luzzie, attorney, Torrens System; Amrish 
Mehajan, president. National Republic Bank of Chicago; 
Sam Mitchell, president, Chicago Assodation of Commerce 
and Industry; Eguene Moats, president. Service Employ- ' 
ees, international; Marshall J. Moltz, attorney; David 
Paulus, vice-president, 1st National Bank of ^icago; 
Jeffrey Pkklin, CEO, Republic Title Co.; Michael Segal, 
Near North Insurance Co.; Thomas Sullivan, partner, 
Jenner and Block; Jack H. Tibbets, attorney; Richard Toft, 
president and CTO, Chicago Title and Trust Co.; Guerino 

. J. Turano, Chicago Title and Trust Co.; Robert N. UnjRr- 
leider, partner, Katz, Randall and Weinberg; Raul Villa¬ 
lobos, Rodriguez and Villalobos; Ci Everett Wallace, attor¬ 
ney and Mitchell Ware, attorney, Jones, Ware and Grenard. 

The St. Laurence High School Chapter u( Uic Nauoiial 
Honor Society recently held hs annual induction cetemoiiy 
for students who have distinguished themselves by 
maintaining the highest standards of scholarship, service, 
leadership and character. At a special mid-year sMinurs 
convocation, society recognition awards and puts were 
presented by Brother Arthur M. Arndt; principal, with the', 
assistance of Mrs. Kathleen Morin, the society's sponsor. 

Curpent senior memhers, all from the southwest side ol 
Chirago and neighhoring southwestern suburbs,* are: Mark 
Bntjkovic, John Brzez^ak,' James Carty, ihomas Cox, 
Francis DeCastro, Adam Didzbalis, Justin Dohm, Joel 
Dziedzic, John Fotopoulos, Rich Fudaez, Christopher 
Gasiorek, Michael Haran, Kris Heim, Timothy Hughes, 
Terence Hyland, William Ivers, Alfred Krammer, Joseph 
Kremper, John Kiystyniak. Thomas Kulbida, Jong Lee, 
Victor Macias, John Martini, John McDavitt, Chris 
McDonough, Michael Meuris, Ronald Mucha, Mwhael 
Muscollno. Timothy O'Sullivan, William Habst, Jett 
Pindelski, Kevin Powers, Christopher Pytel, Jetlrey 
Rakauskas, Peter Ramanauskas, Michael KeUly, Stephen 

Sargautis, Anthony Scott, Ronald Shereyk, Andrew hliwa, 
Joseph Siicich, William Trudo, Joseph Wozniak and 
Michael Zagorski. , 

New senim inductees include: Gabriel Uariera, Ifrchard 
Belair, William Bennett, Michael Birsa, Rob Uitunjac, 
Edward Buds, Michael Chrostek, Nick Curcio, Richard 
Dedic, Michael Delaney, John Dillon, Thomas Urivas, 
Christopher Gallas, Japnes Georgis, Dennis Hofrmeisier, 
Mario Imbarrato, Joae]^ Jablonski, Eric Johnson, Daniel 
Kelleher, James Krafcisin, Chris Kurek, Al Kwiaikowski, 
James Kwh, Donald Lange, Joseph Larson, John Levickas, 
Emiest Litynski, Steve Machaia, Paul Malek, Eric Maloney, 
Andy Nackovic, Richard Nendza, Paul Paluch, Michael 
Poncek, Michael Procajlo, Eric Rasmussen, Mike Rizzo, 
Adolph Schwarz, David Seman, Eric Skowron, Dave 
Smentek, Rob Swain, Mike Wajda, Daniel Waiowski, David 
Walters, Larry Watson, Bill Wengelsewski aiid Andy 
Wtobel. 

Elected officers for the 1988-119 school year are- Mwliaul 
Muscoiino, president; Richard Fudaez, «ice-president; Joliu 
Brzezniak, secretaiy; and Michael Zagorski, treasurer. 

Fight Mandated Health Insurance Law 
A coalition of mote than bU busuicss orgaiiizaiiuns. 

including trade associations, chambers ol commerce and 
business firms, has been formed to tight a new legisiauvc 
proposal that requires Illinois employers to provide liealtii 

Little City On TV 
WLS-TV’s "Bill Dreams at 

Little Chy", a 30-minute 
documentary on the livm of 

four former and currendM^ 
City Foundation clients and 
their efforts to live produc¬ 
tive and independent lives, 
will air on Channel 7 at 
6 p.m. on Saturday, March 

CHMC Taste 
On Sunday, April 2nd the 

Auxiliary of Chnst Hospital 
and Medical Center will 
present Epicurean Delight 
at the Hilton Inn of Oak 
Lawn. From 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
and the proceeds will benefit 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center. The cost will be S20 
per person limited to 400 
guests. * 

18th. Ptodtiq^ under the 
"WLS Presenm’ banner, the 
show is hosted by news 
anchor Joan Esposito and 
produced by Pam Whitfield. 

Little Chy Foundation 
nationally and locally serves 
people with mental retarda¬ 
tion and other developmental 
challenges. The foundation 
offers them residential, 
education, vocation, recrea¬ 
tion, and health and wellness 
services. Currently, Little 
City Foundation's largest 
residential program serves 
300 children and adults in 
Palatine, Illinois. The 
foundation is celebrating its 
30th anniversary in 1969. 

insurance to all employees. T he coalition, still grow ing, w as 
organized by the Illinois State Chamber ol Commerce. 

It presently includes Community Bankers ol uiiiiois, 
Illinois Coal Association, Illinois CPA Soeiciy, Illinois 
Fertilizer and Chemical Association, Illinois Maiiuiaetureis 
Association, lllimm New Car and Truck Dealers As^w- ' 
don, Illinois Nurserymen's Association, Illinois Petroleum 
Marketers Association, Illinois Press Assoewuuu, Illinois 
Railroad Association, Illinois Retail Merchants Association, 
Independent Insurance Agents ot Illinois, Midwest 1 ruckers 
Association, National Federation ot Independent Business 
and Printing Industries of Illinois. 

The coalitior; is'titled Business UpposeU lo MandaieU 
Benefits (BOMB) to depict “the ticking time bomb ol liealiii 
care costs for business." The mandated nisuranee pro¬ 
posal, drafted by the Illinois Hospital Assocunioii. is being 
advanced in Springfield by Sen. Howard Carrull and Kep. 
John Cullerton, Chicago Democrats. 

“Illinois business is faced with a major uireai eaii> in iins 
legislative session - a mandated health nisuranee piuuusai 
that would cost businesses S50U million lu souu mnni^iie 
first year alone," said Illinois Chamber Presidem Lesiev VV. 
Brann, Jr. on behalf of the coalition. 

"We adamantly oppose such goveriiiiieiii iiitiusiuii aiiu 
costly legislation, which would have its greatest iitipatt on* 
the small firms in our state. This plan would translate intu 

job losses and benefit cuts tor Illinois workers. Brann 

concluded. 

1012S S.CBER0 • OAK LAWN • 636-6600 

Get What You Deserve Out Of That Home 
\ 

Offering Negotiable Commission Rates 

Multiple Listing Service 

Home Warranty Programs 

Professional Designated Appraiser On Staff 

Plus Many More Services 

You Owe It To Yourself To Check 
Us Out Before You Decide 

“Buyers Free 
Home Warranty Programs Available' 

J.L. Sloan Realty, Inc. 
5312 W. 95th St. 422-3131 

Courteous Professional Service 



Mo Village Tax Maraaaa For 
Mora Than Four Yaara.i. ' 

^ Balanced Budgoi And No a... Bonda Or Loan 

6 Million Dollara In Btraat And 
^wor Improvamanta... 

Up-Gradad PoUcOf Fire And 
Parmnadic Sarvicoa... 

Now Ambulancaa, Squad Cara ' 
And Public Worka Equipmoni... 

Mow SIdowalka And Straat 
■ Lighting... 

Now Railroad Statlong Parking 
Lot And Commuter Bua Service... 

Expanded Programa For Senior 
CItlxena And Youth And Family 
Counaeling... 

The list goes on. But the point is, if you live in Oak Lawn and 
sopfiething good was done for you a^ your family by an 
elect^ official, chances are it started here... 

MAYOR’S COALITION VLLAGE PARTY 

JayBerganiM JayiwPDWRn ErnteKMi OetliA.McElroy RonStandk 
TnisleefilhDM. VI^CM Mayor Trustee 4lh DM. Trustee 2nd DM. 

_Paid for by iheMayof's&Mlitionyfllaoe Party Of Oak 



Around Town eviews 
■ Fans of mystery books 
unite. The Swthwest 
Mystery Book Gtiild, spon¬ 
sored by the Ausiliaiy of 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center will present auth^ 
Barbara Sloan Hendershott 
on Thursday. Match 16th at 
7 p.m. at the hospital. Hei|- 
dershott’s books include “A 
Mystery Reader’s Walking 
Guide, London” and 
Mystery Reader's Walkins 
Guide, ugland.” 

There is a S2 fee to attend 
the talk, which will be held 
in the Four Seasons room on 
the ground floor of Christ 
Hospital. i440 W. 95th St. 

Christ Hospital and Medi¬ 
cal Center conducts a. dia¬ 
betic education class fur 
patients, family and conic 
munity members who need 
to learn mote about diabetes 
and the control of this 
chronic disease frorh 7 p.m. 
t6.9:30 p.m. on Wedne^y, 
March 22nd. in the Harbor 
Room at the hospital, 4440 
W. 95th St. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486M 

Julie Devereus celebrated bet birthday on Maiftii Vth and 
her co-workers in dw drive-in at Oak Lawn Trust and Sav¬ 
ings decorated the booth with balloons and a big sign 
announcing the event. Hope you have many more. 

Sony to repoit that we lost another ol our lungtimc 
residents, Mrs. huMred Schussier, who has been a resident 
for more than SO years. Our sympathy to her tamily. She 
wiR be misaed. 

•a* 

Van Djme Marts and his wife, Liane, came here Iruni their 
Florida home to spend four days for a visit with their sun. 
Van, and his family and their friends at the VFW. 

aes 

Baptized on March 5th at St. Gerald's Church were Lisa 
Marie, daughter of James and Linda Beck; Stephanie 
Nicole, daughter of Jeffrey and Candi Guzik; Matthew 
Jnooph, son of Carl and Susan'Stycula; and Charles Louis, 
son of Frederick and hdary Crothers. Congratulations to all 
ofyou. 

aaa 

Best wishes to Doug Heinking and Mariann Kobmsuii who 
will be married on March IMi at St. Gerald's Church at J:JU 
p.ni. 

*** 

Cardinal Bemardin, bead of the Archdiocese ot Chicagu, 
has granted a dispensation for Friday, March 17th, which is 
St. Patrick’s Day, and one may eat meat on this day. 

•a* 

St. Gerald's Cub Scout Pack 3619 is sponsoring a spagh¬ 
etti dinner on Sunday, April 2ad in the parish hall at 93rd 
and Central from 1 to 6 p.m. The grand door prize is a 
round-trip airfare for two, anywhere Midway Airlines Hies, 
including the Virgin Islands; 2nd prize is a one-year mem¬ 
bership at Nautilus Health Club, plus drawings for six get¬ 
away packages and many other prizes. Everyone' is invited 
to attend. The donation for tickets is S4 for adults; S3 fur 
seniors and children under 12 years; and free for kids under 
five. 

The Oak Lawn Business 
and Professional Women's 
Club annual dinner and 
fashion show “High Society" 
will be held on Tuesday, 
March 28th at the Lexington 
House with cocktails at 
6 p.m. and dinner at 7. 
The donation is $20 a person. 

Maty Kay Geary and Geri 
Gestaut are co-chairmen ui 
the evening. The benefit is 
the scholarship fund. 

Call 424-7407 for mure 
information. 

Happy St. Patridu 
Day To AD! 

BethA.McElroy 
CandUateFteTniMae 

4thDMitet 
' Oak Lawn 

Come to the New 
Beverly Bank in Oaic Lawn. 

Warren Hoople was the lucky winner tor the $29 in the 
drawing held for those who participate in the monthly paper 
drive sponsored by Cub Pack 3619 and he donated the check 
back to the Scouts. The next paper drive will be this Satur¬ 
day and Sunday, Match 18th and 19th from 8 a.m. until 
2 p.m. each day. drop-off at SI. Gerald's parking lot. 

a** 

Jay Bulow, who fell and broke his right arm the day last 
week when we had that ice storm, entered Hines V.A. Hos¬ 
pital to have a pin inserted. And what a way to spend a 
birthdayl He and his twin. Captain John Bulow ol the 
OLFD, celebrated on the ISth. Hope your birthday was 
happy and you have many mote. 

••• 

Thomas Bumbaugh, the commander ol the 1 bird Disinci 
VFW, marked his birthday on Match 12th and was sere- 
naded by the 60 persons attending the joint installation ol 
officers for the Nwglkao High Pot HI, Military Order of the 
Cootie and their Women's Auziiiary, held at the Johnsun- 
Phdps VFW hall Sunday evening. Rich Opila and Tom's 
wife, Jeniiy Bumbaugh, were installed as the seam squirrel 
(commander) and president. Joseph Czuban is the outgoing 
seam squirrel and Jenny was re-elected. 

••• 

Park Lawn School for mentally and physically handi¬ 
capped children and adults will have their 4th annual ug 
day frudraiser on Friday, April 21st and Saturday, the 22nd. 
Volunteer taggers are needed far intersections and/or busi¬ 
ness and store fronts, including volunteer ruimers. il you 
would Ifre to help, one may call Nancy Kos at 425-3344. 

••• 

Jim Foley, jr. vice-commander of the Johnson-Phclps 
VFW Post, reports there are still a few tkkeu left tor the 5i. 
Patrick’s Day dinner-dance this Saturday at the post hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., starting at 6:30 p.m. with the cocktail 
hour, followed by foe typical Irish feast and dancing. 1 he 
donation for tickets is $8.50 per person and one may call J im 
at 423-6499 for reservations. Everyone is welcome. 

••• 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiluuy arc 
starting up their popular "sing-along" again on Saturday, 
March 25fo in the post lounge from 8 p.m. until midnight 
and to be held eadi Saturday evening. For those ot you who 
eitjoy singing but can't remember foe words (like me) they 
are flashed on a screen. Admission is free and everyone is 
invited to attend. 

••• 

The aimual blood drive for the 3rd District VFM blood 
bank is being held at foe Johnson-Phelps VFW post hall 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. on Saturday, March 25fo. Through 
this program, VFW and'Aux. members can cover their 
immediate family for an indefinit^ieriod and non-members 
and non-veterans can donate a piht to cover their family for 
one year. Anyone from age 17 to 76, in good health, can 
now donate. Breakfrut will be served to aU donors. John 
FreisHnger and Evelyn Cepican are the co-chairpersons tor 
the post and auxiliary ami will be assisted bjj Commander 
Richard OpHa. Auxiliary President Susan Upila and mem¬ 
bers. 

••• 

“You'll be welcome at the new 
Beverly Bank in Oak Lawa We’re 
right in the neighborhood at 103rd 
and S. CiceroAvenue, and we’ll do our 
level best to earn your business. 

“We have three ways that you can 
have /hw checking with no monthly 
service charges or minimum balance 
requirements, 

“We also offer other services the 
other banks can’t match.. .like 1754 
until no annual fee and tax-deductible 
home equity loans at only over 
prime. 

“Stop in and open an account, 
and if you bring in this coupon when 
you come in to open a checking 
account we’ll pay for your first order 
of 200 personalized checks. We look 
forward to seeing you.” 

Dennis Rjon. Manager. 
Beverly ^k in Oak Lawn 

FREE CHECKS 
This coupon entitles the bearer to one free order of 200 
personalized checks when opening a new checking 

account at Beverly Bank in Oak Lawn. 

Oak Lawn Office 
10312 South Cicero Avenue. Phone 312 499-7600 
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Line Item Vetoes n Quigley South Sets Fundraising Goal 
I By SwMtt Al—J. 1M«— I 

On the first day of the lOUt Congress,'!'uitfuUuccd a oiii 
that would seek a constitutional amendment grauiiiig uic 
president a line hem veto, i am convinced we netStHiiiula- 
mental changes in our budgeting proixss it we are ever lu 
restore fiscal discipline to the federal government. Adding 
an hetn veto provision to our Consiitution is probably the 
single mo^ important action we could lake ii wd really want 
to end the defich nightinare,. 

Under our Constitution, a president can only veto an 
entile bill. When our Constitution was wniteii, tliat was a 
reasonable and workable balance ot powers- between iiie^ 
legislature and execdtive branches. OoverunK'iii was 
smaller and 'simpler then. Now, tederal expenditures 
exceed SI trillion annually. 

This spending is sent to the president in llie lurpi ul IJ 
appropriation bills. Yet the president cannot veto individual 
provisions of these bills, even if the individual provision 
commits the government to billions ut dollars in spending. 

The president is placed in an all or nothing situation with 
regi^ to the budget. He either signs the bill and swallows 
the items he opposes or vetoes the bill and risks the items lie 
supports and the “must” items. 

I am aware that a large number ot Uemoerats and KepuO- 

licans in the House and the Senate seem to beImVe tliat tlie 
item veto enhances presidential authority at'tlie expense oi 
Congress. 1 have authored a constitutional^niendnieiit tliai 
I believe sets out a reasonable and appropnate eumproniise. 
It provides the president with item-veto authority, but 
allows Congress to override item-vetoes by majority vote. 

This way Congress could more easily override an item- 
veto by the president. At the same time the item-veto would 
allow the president to put the Congress on record, to sec 
whether there is in fact majority support tor ceruiii individ¬ 
ual items of spending in an omnibus bill. 

I believe that the item-veto provides some badly-needed 
fiscal discipline. Faced with the large budget delicit and ibe 
enormity of the budget itself, 1 am hopeful that we in Con¬ 

gress will at last find the courage and commitmem to pass 

this kind of constitutional amendment. 

Knrcfc Broihera 
• Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
8AM to bPM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllihStrcet 
Ml. Greenwood 23fi-M8S 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSCS 

•IH ■tv 
Bunk Bads STB.OO 
Sola Bad SIIB.OO 
Dadroom Sau S18B.00 
Chaat S«.00 
DInalta SSB.OO 
tampa tSO.OO 
SofaChalr-LovoSaal SISB.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 

PliMe 371-3737 

MARK L- RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED tO: 
1782S Oak Park Avb. 
Tinlay Park. IL 60477 312/365-01M 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAB 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

' • FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE «TIMATES 

233-9685 

One million penniea la 
the goal of the senior class at 
Quigley Seminary South. 
They want to raiae the money 
to help the fimiily, of their 
dassikiate, Tom Lazauskas, 
who loat his battle with leu¬ 
kemia. ' 

Tom was a" graduate of 
Nativity B.V.M. grammar 
school and until sum¬ 
mer, a student at Quigley 
Seminary South. He found 
out in the middle of afarth 
grade that he had leukemia. 
Tom battled with this and 
never let it get in the way of 
his other, activities. While 
going for weekly treatment, 
Tom still found time to be 
an active ihember in Quig¬ 
ley’s Student Government 
and the National Honor 
Society. ,, 

Survey On 
Employment 

The U.S. Census Bureau 
will collect data on employ¬ 
ment, income, and migratkm 
from area residents the week 
of March 19th to 25tb, 
according to Stanley D. - 
Moore, director of the 
bureau’s Chicago regional 
office- The local labor force 
data will contribute to the 
national employment and 
unemployment picture to be 
released on April 7th by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
In addition, data on income, 
work experience, and migra¬ 
tion will be used to provide a 
comprehensive study of 
median family income, 
poverty and year-to-year 
mobility of the nation’s 
population. 

Information supplied by 
individuals to the census 
bureau is kept confidential 
by law. Only statistical 

. totals are published. 

Gymnastics 
Peace Team 

This year Queen ot Peace 
organized its first gymnastics 
team under the supervision 
of coach Laura Taveggia. 
After many hours of endur¬ 
ing grueling workouts and 
putting together energetic 
routines for each apparatus. 
Queen of Peace began a suc¬ 
cessful season by taking firs'! 
place against Regina and 
Lourdes in the very first 
meet. In three consecutive 
meets, though plagued with 
injuries, these spirited Peace 
gymnasts managed to place 
third. 

Congratulations to the 
members of the first Peace 
gymnastics team; MicheUe 
Breaka, Tommi R^es, Lena 
Pearson, Lisa Onik, Kim 
Reynolds, Andrea Uraezyk, 
Lorianne Rubino and Ariana 
Busking. 

Poish Party 
The Heritage Club of 

Polish Americans will hold 
its annual “Swieconka" 
Easter party on Sunday. 
April 2nd from 12 noon to 
4:30 p.m. at i Robert and 
Allen’s Regency Inn, 5319 
West Diversey. The party 
will feature a six-course 
dinner, dance music by 
Ralph Goray and Polish 
Easter customs. A special 
homemade Easter Bcmnet 
contest will be held for the 
ladies. Tickets are S17 for 
adults and S8.S0 for chikiren 
under 12. 

Tickets may be obtained 
by calling Adeline Holds at 

. 736-5661 or Lee Biga at 
647-8170. Reaetvations Aiust 
be obtained on or before 
Monday, March 27th. 

Tom’s health was a roller 
coaster of uncertalntiea that 
extended over six yean. 
This aummer,*"tter months 
of straggling and hospitaliza¬ 
tion, Tom died, h was an 
incredible loss to 'those tho 
knew him, an incredible 
defeat for someone trim 
fought so hard. Tom’s 
straggle was a long and dif¬ 
ficult one that was shared by 
Iris loving parents, fimily 
and friends. Their icooveiy 
emotionally will be difficult 
as will their recovery finan¬ 

cially. 
Tom spent over half of 

hit junior year in the hospi¬ 
tal, to his femily has many 
bills left unpaid. The goal of 
the aenibr class.U .to collect 
pennies, one million of them. 
Seniors m‘collecting pen¬ 
nies' to show that even the 
smallest thing can iliake a 
difference. - To achieve 
this goal the Tom Lazauskas 
Campaign (T.L.C.) needs 
donations. If you do not have 
pennies, please make a do¬ 
nation anyway (checks are 

most appreciated also). If 
you would Hke someone to 
pick up your donation pleate 
call Diana Kocejed at Quig¬ 
ley South between 8 a.m. and 
3 p.m. at 43642()0. Checks ■ 
may be mailed to Quigley at 
77^ S. Western Ave.,' 
Chicago, niinoii 60620. 
Oh your' envelope please 
indibate that it ik for the Tom 
Lazauskas Campaign. Tom’s 
fiunlly and his ^nds af 
(}uigley South thank you vety 
much for your help In de¬ 
fraying Tom’s medM costs. 

7] 3 
CARft H TTl M c 
TRUCK 3 Zjj jj 9 

ItMONIN/ 

nil: 

100 CASH DOWN 
BUYS ANY CAR* 

GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDn? NO CREDIT?^ 
WE CAN FINANCE YOU 

US FOR 

r”T5SJ5So>srsEDiT^^sjrioir 
B PtoMf pfooMB md hpvt my cradN pfMppiomd 

ImAMB_AOC_ 
lADORESB_ 
|CnV_BTATE_»_ 
■ PHONB_BOC.8C&NUMBER _ 
: EMPLOYER. _L_:_ 
■how LONG_SALARY_ 
BMITOFOQWNHnrMBir_FNCiOFCMOEaMB)_ 
lAPPUCANTBSKMAniRE _ 
I CUT OUT AND MAS. TO: 
I MBMW Mill IHB B IMBt B IBI-li 

! 3tMW. 147118 •l.MIdtothtaiB.n. MM* ILMMB 

Will] 

’84LMC.T0MMCM’ 
iMB-ltB 

' $6,996* 

$6.W6* 

t4.698* 
’aSCNEVYMR^ 

$4,096 
’MM8CK8jW6Rk 

$3,906* 
83 CM). CPE CS VUE 

uenaMn-ia 

. $3,996* 
‘aeaucKCSnuRv. 
ut. mutt, wi MMt-m 

$3,696* 
’84CHEVCELE|MTY 
MX. at. wxilaMio-v 

$3,495* 
‘MFORDraOORT 

*■«.. *m-rs 

$3,496* 
’BeCHEWCAVMJER 

Ma-n . 

$3,296* 
’83 GRAND PRRU 

' MX. 

$2,996* 
’84CHEWCITA1I0N 

$2,995* 
*84 CHEVY CAVALER 

XMMS 

$2,796* 
831^ BOO 

$2,796* 
’SBCXCVYQCVEm 

$2,696* 
-83 PONTIAC 3000 

*Hr» 

$2,596* 
’34 FORD ESCORT 

xMiav 

$2,395* 
'SSOlOSFnENZA 

$2,296* . 
’SICHEWaTATDN 
MX. x>x w*L mt-Mi 

$1,996* 
■asPoimACJtooo 

$1,996* 
’SI CHEW MONTI CMiO 

Mm 

$1,996* 
JOOIOSOMQA 
Mx.WX»)W«Stl»4 

$1,896* 

$1,896* 
91 PONTIAC IBMNS 
MX. w. x/x walB-ioe 

$1,696* 

$1,696* 

$1,396* 
TtPONpyjEMMM 

.$1,396* 

$1,096* 



(wee investments, 

STANDARD BANKS 

... where “wee” investments 
you “big” returns — 

High rates on money market, 
savings, and ceitiiiades 
mean top earnings on your 
deposit dollars. 

... where you can keep 
your “pot o’ gold” 

< safe and secure — 

As members of the F.D.LC, 
all dqxMits are insured to the 
maximum permitted by law. 

... where you can be “Lucl^’too— 

Cash Station banking 
means customms eiyoy 
instant access to 
their “pot o’gold” — 
24-how8 aday, 365 days ayear. 

Stop in today and join in the 
“savin’ o’ the green” 
at your full service 
STANDARD BANKS 
in your conununity. 

Don’t sim|dy rely on the 
“luck o’ die Irish” ... 

... Secure your treasure at 
the STANDARD BANKS, 

... where your future is as 
solid as the “blarney stone.’ 

HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

mimtwxkuc. 

coming toon lo Ortond Pork 
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Mid-Oaks Bremen Swim ResuKs 
Mid-Oaks Bremen Swim Team was hosted by hisciihuwur 

Area Swim Club. Both teams swam eicelient races and the 
final score was Eiseithower 334, M.O.B.S.''2St. Bremen is 
coached by Carolyn Hasten. Kelly Dicksen and Katie 
Drechsel. 

Medley relay, 1st place, C. Olson, K. Oenuvese, K. 
McManus, 0, Terry; 2iid place, K. Wilkersun, K. 
McDaniels, K. Chenoweth, E. Kicketu, A. Uesai', J. Nape, . 
M. ^cardekia, B. Delbovo, R. Hasten, K. Kovey, J. Blas- 
zczyk, A. Hurst. A. Gaspari, C.. Milen, K. Blaszczyk, J. 
Drechsel, K. Ricketts. M. Drechsel, K. Chenoweth, J. Gas¬ 
pari, M. Pringle, D. Williams, M. Rovy,^U. Lara; 3rd place, 
G,.Alpers, M. Genovese, A. Wilkerspn, A. Hunter; 4tli 
place, D. Terry, N. Milen, S. Schmitt, J. Lundstedt; and btli 
place, H. Williams, J. Olinger, U. Johnson, M. Konsucr. 

Freestyle, 1st place, K. Chenoweth, R. Blaszezyk, M. 

Volleyball 
ni ^ Marathon 

Bethany Christian Services 
You **** scheduled its second 
Didn't » Jjl annual 24-hour volleybail 
Know pi marathon from 7 p.m. on 

/j Friday, March 31st through 

by Bill Hawkinson ] p "1: “ ap"} 
f._. _^ _ -J ai^ 1st- • The marathon will be 

praaiMt Maran In Uw MtiMy at held in three locations: 
^l!r?* Christian High School 
Fnmdt adia playad lar Ma in Lansing; Orland Park 
Qraiaia oaliaaa m oma In Christian Reformed Church 

ii3'iMlim..!inMiailMr ha Msrad and Calvary Reformed 

rranSamantotliuSSlijlTiiSa'ii Church, both in Orland Park, 
iram vlaw-hut hheallaga atai^ Over 350 participants played 

{mIih'T”'* ***** ***" year’s marathon, 
'*'**"■• • • bringing in more than 

Oiw ol the uni^ wto S30,00Q in sponsorships with 
ol all-litne mm the 1952 Florida ... , ■ .. f; „ 
Stock Car championship... A eight playmg the full 24 
w m in (ir« piM rw the and hours. The goal this year, ol 
of the race whan its whaela came . . * . , ■' 
all ..The car flipped ovar-bul course. IS to top last year s 
Cfonod the finish line first, skid- efforts. 
ding on its top across the line! n .u a- t. 

• • • Bethany Christian Services 
Ameiifigii^there’s only em is the nation's largest adop- 

piaurt In the mcaa^SmIwSIh agency with crftices in 
SSSment and NEVEW lati a twenty states. I he local 

office is based in 
In 1902 and amt aach al IM Evergreen Park. In 1988, 

taaT* rhanjpjwMHlp'^’namr^ Uliana offices answered 4Jtl 
Thn'm nsvar playad Tn "uai calls for pregnancy counsel- 

ing, cared for 35 foster child- 
havs bean In the NCAA laumay ren, placed 30 domcslic 

irmt *^r*'a!r^tLnirtd*^rtiuida children in adoptive homes 
alanaailhaONLY laliael la cenv. and were active in interna- 

tional adoption as well. 
... * * * For further infumialion 

Hl?r,laoM'’<;o';"^L',*S regarding the volleyball 
Rental Cars and Trucks to bailer marathon, call 422-962b. 
serve your RanUI noodB...Now 
Eacorti (with Inauranoa) as low 
~ pet day Plaase call BOyyHnQ PSrtV 
S9»dOao lor more Informallon. ■ IBIIJ 

Kolmar School will bold a 
I'w Candlelight Bowl on Satur- 

April bth from 6:30 

HAWKINSON Oak Forest Bowll?g Alley 
the donation is S25 per 

■ wiaU couple. S12.S0 per person. 
Oak Lawn 599-6000 *nd S7 for dinner for the non- 

bowlers. 
^rfher information, 

mSljmd DRIVE contact Kolmar School, 
-aw—SI 385-6747. 

One ol the unueuel auto raoas 
of all-time wai the 1952 Florida 
Stock Car championship... A 
car was in first place naar the and 
of Ihe race whan its wheels esma 
off ...The car flipped ovar-bul 
crossed the llniah line first, skid¬ 
ding on Its top across the lino! 

I • • • 

Amailngly, Ihora's only one 
loam In the cauniry llial't 
playad In Ihe NCAA bmkefcsW 
Murnamant and NEVER feet a 
gams In lhal la<iniaiiiant...Slan- 
lotd snisrsd Ills NCAA taumw 
In 1942 and wan each al IM 
gamas Hat year habidlag Ha 
fmal, chamiHiralilp gana... 
Tbsy've nsvar plaWd In Ha 
NCAA aurranani ainea Han... 
Maanerhia, all aHar Isana Hal 
have bean In Ha NCAA aunay 
have aal si least ana gana In 
asms year la tIanNrd elands 
alana as Ha ONLY aebaal a cans, 
pea and nanr leas a Ha NCAA 
aumamsnt. 

• • * 

I bat you didn't know...that 
Hawkinson Ford Co., las 100 
Renlel Cars and Trucks to bailer 
eerve your RanUI noedB...Now 
Escorts (with Insuranoa) as low 
as^»l5« per day.Plaaae cell 
59MOOO lor more Informallon. 

HAWKINSON 
FORD 

Oak Lawn 599-6000 

PBBwjlmiiiiiiliil 
drive 

OPENS 
Itomy 

RVy Boat, $port- 
& Travel Show 

March 16 - 19th, 1989 
at Hawthorne Race Course - 

B0 sun to S99 this roaify groat showf! 

• Bootk & RVk of all sizas, modolz & colors / 
• Doily seminars on fishing, skiing & safely VljS 
• Beors Mike Tomezok Thurs. • Mith Von Home Fri. 
• Thurs. 4 Fri. Free Funny Firm Comedy Show. ' « 
• Sot. TV's Copt. Skip Stafford 114 7 

lodg0$ O K0*oili O Campground$ Q CharHn O Vent 

ThuriSMIlo lOpm AdwHs*5<» I tooiA 
WiaeiO Kidsto12*2«> ncamfgtMTfl) 
Suniou* Under* FREE 

AdwHs*5<» 
Kids to 12 •2~ 
Under « FREE 

Pringle; 2nd place, A. Hunt, M. Genovese, J. Gaspan; Jrd 
place, B. Delbovo, K. Genovese, M. Rovy; 4th place, J. 
Olinger, S. Schmitt, C. Milen; 5tb place, M. Kimsoer, 1. 
CoUun, A. Hunter, C. Reilly; and bth place, H. Williams. 

Breaststroke, 1st place, E. Ricketts, J. Nape; (4. Alpers, 
M. Rovy: 2nd place, K. Rovy, K. Chenoweth, R. Hasten, K. 
Genovese, D. Williams; 3rd place, M. Scafdekia, A. Gas¬ 
pari; 4th place, D. Johnson, N. Milen, M. Drechsel; and 5tb 
place, A. Wilk’enon. - 

Individual medley, Ist place, M. Genovese; 2iid place, J. 
Blaazczyk, J. Drechseli K. Chenoweth, D. leny; 3rd place, 
A. Desai, K. Rovy, K. Ricketts, K. McManus; 4th place, R. 
McDaniels; Sth place, K. Wilkersoo, O.-Lara; and bth place, 
D.Johnson. 

Backstroke, lat place, G. Alpers, K. Ricketts, M. Fruigic, 
R. McDaniels; 2iid place, A. Desai, R. Hasten, J. Drechsel, 
D. Terry, D. Wiliiaiu; 3rd place, K. Wilkerson, A. Gaspari, 
J. Gaspari, C. Olson; 4th place, A. Hunter,. C. Reilly; 5th 
place, J. Olinger, T. Coliura, D. Terry; and bth place, O. 
Lara, J. Lundstedt. 

Butterfly, Ist place, K. Chenoweth, J. Blaszczyk; 2iid 
place, J. Nape, K. McManus; 3rd place, E. Ricketu, A. 
Hurst, M. Dmhsel; 4th place, M. Koosoer, A. Wilkersuii, 
R. BiMZczyk; and 5th place, M. Scardekia, 5. Schmitt. 

Free relay, 1st place, J. Blaszczyk, K. Rovy, A. Hurst, K. 
Hasten, M. Pringle, M. Rovy, T. Coliura, U. Willums; 2nd 
place, K. Wilkerson, E. Ricketts, R. McDaniels, K. Chenu- 
weth, C. Milen, A. Gaspari, J. Drechsel, R. Blaszczyk, K. 
Ricketts, K. Chenoweth, M. Drechsel, J. Gaspari, C. Reilly, 
K. Genovese, K. McManus, D. Terry; 3rd place, A. Desai, 
B. Delbovo, M. Scardekia, J. Nape, M. Genovese, A. 
Hunter, G. Alpers, A. Wilkerson; 4th place, S. ifbhmitt, H. 
Williama, J Lundstedt, N. Milan; and bth place, J. Olinger, 
M. Konaoer, D. Johnson, D. 1 erty. 

Reavis’ Head Coach 
At its February meeting, the District 22U Board ol Educa¬ 

tion announced the appointment ol 'lerty Browne as Reavis 
High School's hesd varsity football coach. Browne will 
replace Louis Prato, who stepped down to pursue otlier 
interests after a victorious 1988 season that included tlie 
state playofb. Coach Prato successfully led the Fighiin 
Rams for six years. 

Browne majored in physical education at Eastern Illinois 
University in Charleston and received his bachelor ol 
science degree in 1980. Since graduation, he has continued 
his studies in health and drivers education. He tauglu 
physical education, health and drivers education at Kcavis 
fiom 1985 to 1967 and has served as assistant varsity lout- 
ball coach for the post four years. While discussuig Ins 
recent appointment, Browne commented, "I'm gratetui lor 
the opportunity given to me by the board ol education and 
the administration at Reavis. Being a head tuutbail coach 
has always been a goal in my professional career. 1 will 
strive to hiaintain the excellent Reavis tbotball tradition that 
has been established over the past decades.'' 

Athletic director Ted Caiazza is pleased witli the appoint¬ 
ment and believes Browne will be an asset to his siall. 
Caiazxa, in a recent interview, said, " lerry Browne brings 
knowledge, enthusiasm and undersunding ut the young 
athlete to bis new post. I view the future positively, as 1 
know dynamic coaching will continue to be part ol our lout- 
ball program." . 

Special Olympi^ 
Local athletes'' will compete in the International Special 

Olympics Winter Gamea at Reno/Lake Tahoe in April. 
Twenty-five countries will be repreaented by 1400 athletes. 
Accompanied by 350 coachei and 5500 volunteers, the com- 
pethoca range in age from 10 to over 70 years. The first 
IntematkMial Winter Games attracted 500 athletes to 
Steamboat Springs, Colorado in 1977. Operating on a four- 
year cycle, the 19tt garnet were held at Park City, Utah, 
drawi^ 750 con^tetHoct. 

■ 

Lone School heM e bicycle safety aissmhf) for IhM 
Ihrmigh sixth gmde stndMts preeentad by Tom Anathi 
of Ihe Secrclaiy af Siale’t OOlce. Anilhi thawad a U^db 
•afoty which admalalad a iBamailsn wNh a gnaaHeN 
and aaawer period fallowing the lBm. Analln ranrimM Iht 
aindrnts that they ore ta obey all imlBc laws whan riding 
Uhes eapminBy ridfog on the rilghl aide a( Ihe aheet and 
alopphig ol aii atop aigna and tmflk rigMis. 

After the oMvie and diacnarion Anatin pratsntad the 
atadenls with caplet af the beaUet “Biqrde and Badealihm 
Rdcaefthe^snd.” ,. 

Pldmed with Andin (rfghlt It Chariot Bam, oaaialant 

SSasMSfSilSSiaS&fiSr.-** 

Brelhar Boa Falhar’a CMb hod over 3MI 
Aly.oifogmhaarn— 

of devoUpmant m and fwiMr CUnwa I 
Shown ate Mfee Shake, hachgy renrh, BnH 
hit aont Athletie Dbedar, Jim Dnnaht Pni 
John Canall and Damda Hnl ai^hiB n pi 
HnB gave the many fotnie hoAey phqrem 

IwafM. 

Player Of The Week 
Moraine Valley Commun¬ 

ity College sophomore 
LaVetta Mitchell (Argo) of 
Summit was named North 
Central Community College 
Conference 'Women's Player 
of the Week' for February 
20th. 

Mitchell, Moraine Valley s 
career leader in points, 
rebounds and steals, popped 
in 41 points, pulled down 
26 rebinds and came up 
with 12 steals in games 

against Rock Valley Col¬ 
lege and Joliet Junior OR- 
lege. 

“She’s probably the most 
talented player I've teen at 
Moraine Valley,’’ says Head 
Coach Ray O’Doanell. 
"She shoots vety well, 

passes as well as any one of 
our players and has been our 
best rebounder the past two 
seasons. LaVetta’s a com¬ 
plete basketball player.’’ 

Giri Scout Aims 
In 1912 a woman in Savannahfi^zeurgia ctcciacU uic tunc 

had come for a new opportunity for girls. J he aiiuiversary ui 
that first meeting of what was to become Giri bcuuis ul ilie 
U.S.A. is still celebrated throughout the country on Marcli 
12th as the beginning of an organization that now readies 
almost three n^lion girls and adults annually. 

The movement begun by Juliette Low 7/ years ago still 
has a basic aim of helping girls become resuutcelul, cap¬ 
able, responsible citizens. In the South Cook County Guun- 
cil alone, almost 12,000 giiis from five to 1 / years ulil arc 
served each year through activities made available because 
of the commitment of aduH voiunteeis. 

Today Girl Scouting blends traditional values and con¬ 
temporary issues. Actually, that has always been tiic case. 
The earliest Girl Scout handbooks promoted Uie ideal ol 
women as family and community leaders, and reiiiltNrccd 
homemaking skills, but siso encouraged such Uiiugs as 
career skiUs and awareness of such matters as commuuiiy 
health and sanitation practices, the need tur excicise and a 
balanced diet, and athletic as well as social skills. 

This year a substance abuse awareness program was 
introduced to alert Giri Scouts to the dangers ul drugs, in 
1927, one requirement for the health guardian grulicieiicy 
badge was to find out the infant mortahiy rate, another w as 
to know if there was a place in town where young iiiuthurs 
could learn to care for their infants. 

Of course. Girl Scout activities have always had to oc 
enjoyable for memben. In its role as an uiturnial, educa¬ 
tional program, Giri Scouting has been able to oiler uppur- 
tnnitin to girls that they mi^t otherwise miss. 

For example, this year South Cook County Giri bcouis 
have experienced professional ballet perlurmances, liavc 
watched Chinpse acrobats and magicians, learned about 
photography and leadership skills, gone to the Museum ui 
Science and Industry, as well as played the laser hght games 
at Photon. 

Skllla and inteieata often move beyond council bouiid- 
ariea. So many of the council's Girl Scouts pariicipaicd m 
the Crayola Crayon Company's recent nauoiiwidc an con¬ 
test that the council itself was designated as one ul the top 
10 in the country in overall numbers ui entries. 

For mote information, conuct the SuuUi cook Cuumy 
Council Service Center at 9S7-81UU. 

Leo Alumni Banquet 
This year. Leo High School's annual alumm baiiquci win 

be held at the Mi^niqoe, 250U 95th St. Festivities will 
begin with a cocktail hour al 7 p.m. with duiner lu be served 
at 8 p.m. President Boh Ward, class ul 'bl, promises iliat 
"as usual, speeches will be briet." 1 ickeu for ilic cvciit arc 
S30 If purchased in advance or $35 at the duor. 

Honor classes at the 1989 spring banquet arc 19J9, the 
golden jubilee class, and 1964, the silver jubilee class. 
Another feature will be the pregenution ul three dis- 
tin^ished service awards'. Ihe lecipienis will be Bub 
Foster, class of *58; Toro Parsons, class ul JO; and a 
posthumous award to Larry Mortensen, class ul Jo. 

F<»ter, as a student, coach and teacher, lias excricU 
considerable influence on his classmates, players and 
students. Parsons, a longtime suppurier ul Uie school and ul 
the alumni association, has been the perennial banquet 
ticket chairman. Mortensen, who died in December, was a 
past president of the alumni association and was the Leu 
High School director of development. 

Last year, 750 ahimni attended the banquet and this year, 
the sponsors ace aiming to break the MJU barrier. All ul the 
proceeds go directiy to the school. 

Call Al Mahieu at 445-2427 for more mlurmaiiuii. 
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nterprises Psychic Fair 
orner J&M Enti^rues will prckciil a pa)*.'!), laii uii 5a(uiaa> 

and Sunday. March 18(h and IVth Irani lu a.in. la / p.iii. 
daily at. Days Inn, 4000 Calumci Avc. (baa ^ uii i-vu. 
Indiana Toll Rd.), Hammond, Ind. 

The psychic fair will leaiurc Am^'tK'a s Dcst-aiiawii 
psychic, starring imemationaily-luiowii Irene Hugnea; 
natfonally-known psychic,Joseph DeLauise: nieiapliysieal 
historian of gemstones. Marietta, Ihe Kock Lady : psyelia. 
radio personality Uwen Pippin; top psyeiiie euiisuaam 
Melody Joy, with lectures a^ private coiisullaliuas.. 

The premier guest attraction will be Irene Hugltes, one ul 
the most popular psychic spokespersons in Anierieu. Mrs. 
Hughes is acknowledged as the loreniosi asiro-psyeiae aiai 
medium of the day, professional ^astrologer, parapsyciiulu- 
gist, researcher in the paranormal, ^eoluaiiiisi, auiliui , 
lecturer and journalist. 

Joseph DeLouise will be appearing at me psyciin.' lan w an 
a lecture and private consultations. UeLouise is know ii lui 
his accurate world and national predictions. He iias niaUc 
amazing stockmarfcet predictions. 

Marlena, Hie Rock Lady, will preseia tier Oeauiilui 
display of gemstones, which includes astrological oiriii- 

stoncs, new age stones and'crystals, wall sucli popular 
gemstones as lapis, tiger eye, malacbae, ;s(le, aliieiiiyst. 
etc. plus gemstones recommended by the late bdgar cayce. 
Marlena will give lectures on the nieaqings and legends ul 
gemstones. 

Also appearing will be Owen Pippui, wlui lias a weekly 
psychicradk) caU-in show on W>XW-I4«U AM. oeiieva, III. 
and Melody Joy, one of the most popular young psyciiics. 

The psychic encounter tair is sponsored by J,XM tiaci- 
prises, a non-profit organization, presenring iliese special 
psychic en^nter fairs for the eniightennK-ia, educaiioii 
and entertainment of interested individuals. 1 iieie w in Oe a 
nominal admission fee which includes tlie lectures. I lie 
private consultations are an extra charge, for details, can 
(312)885-1177. 

Bill Corcoran 

MANLEY ELIZABETH 
1988 Olympic and 

World Silver Medalist, will 
be a when the 
‘ico Capndes” moves intb 
Ihe RoaenMnl Hotfawn on | 
March 28 for a run through f 
April .With the 
hoopla surrounding this 
year’s St. Enincli’a IMy cele- 
bration Ante’s will again 
offer an 89 cent lunch this 
Friday, but don’t try to get in because it is all sold out. 
Betimes, the restaurant is offering free bus rides to all 
Bnls games for patrons. The bus leaves from Ante’s 
45 minutes before tip-off.Penn R Teller will bring ihe 
National Touring production of their award-winning Broad¬ 
way show to the Shnbert Thsntre beginning y^iril 24 for a 
limited three-week run. The coin^y duo offer a unique 
brand of entertainment including stunts, scams and tricks 
that always contain elements of surprise andtlanger.The 
Sank SMdens Society wilt journey t6 the Andltorinm 
Tfcentie on March 19 to catch the first preview of “Les 
Mtsanblss,” and on May 2 members of the society will 
applaud the antics of Nerthweeten UMverelty’s famous 
WAA MU SHOW and their 1989 production of “Threw Me 
A llae!’’.Gary De Lena is currently headlining through 
March 19 at Catch A Rbtag Star at the Hyatt RegieMy 
CUcago, and on March 21-26 Gary Luer takes center stage 
followed on March 28 through April 2 to comedienne 
Carol Letter. _ 

“WHEN MY-FEET HURT, I CAN’T THINK’’ is what 
Abrahaai LtBcaka said after many nights of insomnia kept 
him pacing the floors of the White Hom.. .. .Now the people 
at Dr. Schafl’s have put together a collection of trivia notes 
on Presidential foot lore. President Bash jogs around the 
White House wearing a size 11 shoe. Jlaupy Carter’s 
flat feet nearly deni^ him his admission to Annapolis. 
To pass the physical, he rolled his sagging arches over soda 
bottles every day until they met Navy requirements. 
GeraUFord was so nervous on his wedding day that he re¬ 
portedly showed up at the ceremony wearing one brown and 
one bladt shoe.Thoaias Jeffeneri invented the pedom¬ 
eter to measure the length of his walks, and practiced a 
daily ritual of bathing bis feet ia cold water in hopes of ward¬ 
ing off colds.Lyndon Johnaon often conducted press 
conferencercircling the White House lawn with Beagles on 
chains and reporters in tow. The reporters often tripped 
over the Beagle’s leashes, and once one of the reporters 
walked into a lamppost.....Richard Nban would take long 
walks on the beach, and Teddy Roosevelt often would sneak 
out the side door of the White House and run around the 
Washington Monument. Franklin Rooaevelt, who fought 
a well publicized battle with polio, once said; ’’if you’ve 
spent years in bed trying to wiggle your big toe, then any¬ 
thing else seems easy.” 

HOLLIS RESNIK (inset). 
a Chicago actress and former 
Jeff Avnud winner, will star 

when Y 

"WIk'h Vi>u Wish The Best. 
Make It Oiiiitcr At OibboqW' 

Houas 
5 »o M Men Thru ft* 

f Sot from 4 
Sun from I 

ReservBiions 
Accepiedf^on -Fn only 

Music 

(iuiiai’isl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs, 
' Ktiyihni Seelion" Fri.. Sal. 

''Aeeiirdian Tony" Sun. 

MCXCIRBONSGARDfMS 
f\ 147 th St 4 Oak Pork Ave 

^ 687-2331 ; 

PSYCHIC FAK 
Sat. Rt Sun. 

March IS, 19 
10AM-7PM Dally 

DAYS INN MOTEL 
4000 OUuflwl Ava., Hammond, Ind. 

(aalt Soft l-ao Indiana Toll Rd.) 

WeU-Knovm Psychics 
Starring 

IRENE HUGilfS 
JOSEPH DeLOUISE 

Irish Songbird 
Chicago Gaelic Park, the Broadcasting Network. 

Irish cultural center, 6119 W. The Gaelic Park's doors 
147th St., is giving a special open at 6 p.m. included in 
St. Patrick’s Day gift to local the SIS admission price is a 
Irish music fens on Friday, corned beef dinner and 
March 17th, with the appear- dancing to the music of the 
ance of one of Ireland's most Griffins. A buffet dinner will 
popular entertainers, Anna be served from 8 to 9 p.m. 
McGoldrick. Anna is a well- For further information, 
known traditional Irish call Gaelic Park at 687-9323. 
singer whose act includes ■— 
tap-dancing comedic 
impersonations. has 
appeared on TV in 

the he 
who in New- 

foundland, also has a 
currently the Canadian 

012)aB5-1177 

SPECIAL 6UEST STAR 

CUzalrelk 
Scottish 
Fiddler 

in “Lea Mtaerabies' 
the show officially opens on 
March 25 at the AuAtoriuni 
Theatre.Jeff Fozworthy 
will appear at the Chicago, 
laprev, 504 N. Wells, from 
April through April 9. 
Others to follow during 
April are Jay Johnaon, Dave ^ 
CooHor and Jack GaUaghor.The KU Kat Klnb, a sleek 
new cabaret which just opened at 3170 N. Sheridan Road, 
has announced it will present live swing and jazz music all 
during the month of March.And while we are on the 
theme of music, Maynard Feegnaon, the illustrious jazz 
great, is currently appearing through March 19 at the 
Moulin Rongo supper club located in the FalreMnt Hotel. 
The new Wft*T*-^ Theatre Center located at 2700 N. Halsted 
will present its first production, OR GlQr Symphanj', on 
March 28. Winner of the 1988 Drama Desk Award and Outer 
Critics Circle Award for Best Musical, OB Qty’a premise is a 
reunion recital by four 1960’s grads of the fictithms Oil 
City High School, who present the recital for their first 
music teacher,...CkorioB Ogletree. host of the PBS series 
"Ethics in America,” will present a pilot program called 
’’What Do Yon Thinkf ” for Fox TV this Saturday at 11 am 
and 3 pm at DHaols Center. Tlx are free by calling; 237-5094. 

CHEVY CHASE (inset) ^ 
returns to the screen as the 
unpredictable newspaper re- 
poHer, I.M. Fletcher, master ■ 
of multiple disguises, in the 
Unlveiaal PIctnrea release 
“Floteh Uvoa.’’. 

A Scottish fiddle concert 
by Alasdair Fraser, re¬ 
nowned Scottish fiddler, will 
be co-sponsored by the 
Chicago Branch of the Royal 
Scottish Country Dance Sw- 
iety (R.S.C.D.S.) and the 
Scottish Cultural Society. 

The concert will be on 
Wednesday, March 29th at 
7:30 p.m. in the Irish-Ameri- 
can Heritage Center, 4626 N. 
Knox Ave. The cost is 57.50 
per person, 55 for members 
of sponsoring organizations. 

For further information on 
the concert, call Bill at 
848-2332 or Chari at 
848-6502. 

DAR Meeting 
The Swallow Cliff Chapter. 

Daughters of the American 
Revolution, will hold its 
March meeting at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday, March 18th at the 
Hickory Hilk VUIage Hall. 
8652 W. 95th St. The pro¬ 
gram will be given by ^tty 
Jacobs of Evergreen Park, 
who will demonstrate and 
sell famous Longaberger 
baskets. Prospective mem¬ 
bers and guests are welcome 
and may phone chapter 

!S wu cut. But now, after painstaking work, regent June Hoyle at 361r 
at AnMn has been restored to its original 222 0471 or chapter registrar 

Lynn Uvenick at 598-5556. 

IUm,, March 2Mh thru Sufk, AprN 2ii4 
ONLY CHICAQO ABEARANCE 

ItMS-.Mte.M TIMPM* Ste.,Apr.1 IIMAMT* 

UMLMte.n lOcSOAMf” 6al.Apr.1 SMNtt 

UM., Mter.lt 7-JtPHt** 8al,.Apr.1 rut PM 

Tliun„ Mnr. M T-JPPMt'* 8un..Apr.l laoPMt 

Pri..Mter.l1 lOdtAMt** Bun., Apr.'! > SMPMf 

PtL.Hter.l1 7:10 PMt** 

All Sants Reserved - $12.50,510.50, $8.50 
> VIP Seats Available — No Olacounta. 
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We II i( —p^one your vvant 
ad All 14 papers lor only S3 00 
Rale S> SO per ime <2 ime mini¬ 
mum j 

Ml Greenwood Eapress 
Alsip Express 
Burbank SliCkney Independeoi 
Evergreen F^rk Courier 
Oak Lawn ir>depe<ident 
Palos Citizen 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hiiis Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News n 

^ Scotisdaie*Ashburn indepeno 
' f4idiolhian-Bremen Messenger 

Oriand Township Messenger 
Bridgeview independent 
OFFICES 
Mam OlfiCe-3840 W 147th St 

366-2425 
Mt GreenwooO"3l35W lltlh 

366 2425 
Oak Lawn--5211 W 95th $1 

366-2425 

Copy It accepted with the under- 
<l»n«1»nn ItuM- t»*i» 

>• assumes no rasponSiDiTi'ly”^Of^ 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and Shall be under no 
obligation or liability oi any kind 
whatsoever either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event o1 
an error in copy on the advertiser s 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad m the riext regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets watting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Cell for 
hrt & info. 

6224 S Webesh, Chgo. 667-006 
10101 S Ridpeland. Ch Ridge 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES EMPLDYMENT 
-j-- 

Bunding Maintenance Lawn Maintenance LafxJscaping 
I^p Wanted 

MAF 

Personals 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Have you had or ere you having 
any problam.in dealing with 
Aiopacta? Lat s gat togathar 
and shara our axpertanoaa 
We could help each other 
COIfTACT; NORMA KANTER 

(612) 3M7M 

A FUTURE FOR YOUR SABY 

Dearest Birthmother: We there 
your pain and fear. Wa too have 
fait them in the years we have 
unsucceeefully tried to have our 
own children. We offer your 
baby e loving, secure home er>d 
an unlimited future. Your child 
will know that you made e diffi¬ 
cult but caririg decision. No 
daycare Medicel/tegal paid. 
Confidential. Please call our 
attorney at 

957-6114 

Announcements 

Weekend Golf Club 

EsiwCaitliwGoS 
In 1989 

OrMt Oitt idM 820-066D 

MMkMMpItMO/YMr 

La Botz BuiMing Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Brick Work 

■RICKWONK 

— An Types — 
For e Free Estimate Can 

Keith after 5pm 
X1-2109 

CeBngTIe 

- _ 
tooooeooooeo 

j ADVENT COMMERCIAL 
INTERIORS ! 

Acoustical Caiiinga 
Residential • Commercial 
Baaementa, Rec. Rooms. 

" 

Strip Maili 

614-8453 

toooeooooooo 

HohieAppl. 
Repairs 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
Residential 
Industrial 
Commercial 

"Fully Insured" 

For Estimates 
636-7087 

Painting & 
Decorating 

A&6 Pamtmg & Orywail Repair 

LOW Winter Rates 
Free Estimaies-References 

335 2593 after 6PM 

m BRCmiEBS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAfNTCNANO; 
An A Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Maintenance 

Mfprdable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates 

#6^ 
"■ Weekly culs as 

low as SIO.OO 

Liall Now For Summer Reservation 

OAK’S 
LAWN SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT 
284.6738 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
-emale 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Dryers 

Dishwashers 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony; 
9I8-S4S4 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
One Man 

AllOccaaione 

598-3560 

Electrical Service 

Flreasaa Electric 
Any Type Of Electrical Worb 

376-0939 

EXPERIENCED 
PAINTER 

With larga family naadt work 
Neal, raeaonabia A dependable 

Free eeiimatee 

7782905 

Plaster-Patching 

Drywell Taping. Free Mmate 
NoJebToeBmeil 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

nSPAinS ANY MAKE IN YOON 
HOME tS ON NO CHANOE 

23S-»13 

Wshr. 6 Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automelic 
WeNter A Dryer Service 

Service Cell 111 66 
Cell Bill IH46IB 

«5SS82SSie!W 
K 62YEAROLO(X>MPANY 
( Welcomae Women 
V With Children 
£ to work pert time 
^ flexible hours. 

Cen work from home. 
Toerrange for Interview cell: 

426-1370 VZ/2/Z<Z/Z}_ 'J 

AOVBNTURCBOMr? 
Experienced Child Care People 
needed • Will Train • ^uivalanl 
Salary S22.000 Long island. N.Y. 
NANNIES. INC ($16)624-6001 

NEW DAY PRE-SCHOOL 
CARE GIVER WANTED 
Pan tima • 7AM-12 Noon 

Dean, reliable, non sme 
over 26. ^ 

Apply in person 
10AM-2PM 

14B35S. Hamlin, 
Midlothian 

Noon . 
smokW 

Lawn Maintenance 

BU8MESS SERVICES PRMARY ELECTRIC 

CWIdCare 

1 Space available in hoensed 
deyfntght cere home 7th year in 
operation. Many, many refa. 
All egea including mfanta. 

471-6457 

l»c Bonded 6 mtu'ea 
Chicago & SuOu'bt 

Vtsa-M<C 

•430-0705 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

' "All Typaa of Lawn Servioa’ ’ 
Waekiy Mamtananoa. 

Fertiliiing, Power Raking etc. 
Noooniracts to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanscaping ServioaAveilobtt 
Senior Citizen DNoouni 

Fully insured. 
424-4306 ! 

HecIthCare • 
COME TO SUNNY CAUFORNU 

R.N.’a 
Medical Techaologbl 

MIoebMogUl 
Uhra-SoBod TecAaologlet 

This is an opportunity for you to live in sunny, warm 
California. Hi-Desert Medical Center is a progressive 
acute-care community hospital. Located 40 miles from 
Palm Springs and a two hour drive from Los Angeles. 
HDMC is close to the mountains and the Colorado River 
where you can gamble. 

We offer a competitive salary and benefit package. Please 
send your resume or call the Personnel Department. 

HI-DESERT MEDICAL CENTER 
6681 White FetehtrRaiM 

Jaahtet Tw, CaMfcnda 92252 /A 
(619)366-3711. Eat. 185 \ 

FAX (619) 366-2063 

EOE 

Hunt - 
Transportation, bic. 

Dnialia,NBbraska 

NeedsDTR Drivers 

Drivers must have DOT 
credentials, at least 2 years 
OTR, good driving and 
safety record and 48 state 
experience. Wc offer good 
benefits, weekly settle¬ 
ments and late model 
equipment. 

CALL DAVE WHITE 

1-800-228-9279 

up want 
MAF 

FULL-TME 

for infant/toddfpr program. Mutt 
have child dtvalopmant dagraa. 
Hours should be flexible. Experi¬ 
ence preferred but not neceaaary 

Cal 672-9100 

Home Work - Spare Time. Paint 
lovely miniature toys, earn S20 aal. 
No axparianea naoaaaary* Amazing 
recorded maasag# reveals details. 
Call anytinta (212) 416-6027. Ext. 
6154. 

Radiology Technician 

Registered 
Full time position plus call tima 
in 40-bed hoepital on the shores of 
Lake Superior. Please send resume 
(o: 

MUNISINQ MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

R.R. 1.BOX501 
or call; 

ROONEY QUIZZETTI 
Between 7am-3:30pm 

(906)387-4110 

ext 146 

O'Har*-MMwty openings 

Sslarlwlo S48.000 

csiiara-ssoo 
Ext . 338 

EXTRA MONEY 
If you could use some extra 
paii' time cash, join the 
Army National Guard. We 
pay prior service personnel 
at their old rank in most 
cases. If you've never been 
in the service before and 
you're between 17-34 you 
may qualify for a SIS(X> or 
S2()00 bonus, plus greait 
part-time pay. Members 
receive up to l(X)% college 
tuition. Call 

Broadway Ave 769-6941 
Midway Airport S82-6949 

N. Riverside 450-8793 
Wheaton 450-1069 

or 
Toll Free 1-800-2SJ-2972 

CREWLEAOnia 
A grstt iol) lor pooplt who liks 
kWt. A crow losdsrs lob centou ol 
rocruillng, training, luporvltlng 
snd motlvatit.g your^ttlsrs wMIt 
tlisy ascuro now cuMomore lor 
Cliicagoland't most ottan rsad 
puUlcation. Earn $200 to 1800 a 
waak. work avsnings and 8atur- 
daya Mual havt Insured vahlds. 
Call Mr. Nstaon at: 7SS-57«2 

WAIIEHOU8C 

Wa have opsninga lor axparl- 
anosd WBrttwuas wotkara. 
PoaHkMi Involvas atacklng 
ahslvtt. cKackIng In atilpmanla. 
picfcing ordara and shipping. 
Ws oHar a oomprahsnsivs 
bantlit packaga and ptaaaani 
working oonoiliono. A^lcs- 
liora baing acosptjb Monday 
a Tuatday from 8AM to Noon 
only. 

Nonnan Equtpmont Ct. 
98508. Induslilal Or. 

* Bridgsvisw. II. 

POOOtERVICBtALB 
FulMImaSaK plut 

Pari-ilma 15K lal Yr, 
National load carp olfsrlng a now 
baglnnlng to onihuNaatIc goal 
orlaruad Mam ptaytrs. Our: 

♦Protmalonal Training 
•Prs-8al AppolnimanM 
•Suparb Produel Lkw 

ProvkM Hit tooM lor auooma. Can 
Mr. Clark: • • 

847-3003 

fTP^TOADVERTtSB.. .AWBR77SE WHERE IT PAYS. 
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FATE I REAL ESTATE MSTRUCTIONS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

MuSiCRl 
Instructions TOMRlhOUSOS Housos For Sole 

Quilw. piano, organ, drum, voice, 
■oeordwn. <11 band Indrumwitt. 

HonMorMMdlo 
FlrallaManFiw ' 

4542 WMt 129th StfMt. 
AMp. NHnoit 50658. Th* im- 
pfoamwnto on Itw prapatte eoh- 
«M of «ln(|p twnNy, «mo(I iranw, 
ana ttocy wWi Mpante fMaft to 
ba foM at public auefian pur¬ 
suant to Unitad Stalaa Diam 
Court, Northam OMrict of IIN- 
nois. Eastam OMaion. casa no. 
88C-5736, Firoman's Fund 
Mortpapa Carp. fA/a Manufac- 
turara Hanopar Mortfua Carp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Ruban A. Harnio- 
sillo, at al., Oafandanlt, by iahn 
Schoid, Spatial CooHnissionar, at 
Itia front door of tha County 
buiMinp locatad at 118 N. Clan 
Straal, Chicaao, Hlinoit, at 10:15 
a.m., Friday,)^ 14,1989. Sala 
shall ba under tha foHawina 
terms: 10% doem by cartifiad 

3242-Kinnay Rood, Robbins, 
IL 60472, improvad wWi a sinola 
fanWy, 1 stonr briefc aiit frama 
residanca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circull Court 
of Cook CounN, Plinois, casa no. 
80Ch-8101: Ekchanga Natiorial 
Bank of Chicaao, as Successor in 
Intarast to Cantral National Bank 
in Chicaao, by mariar. Plaintiff, 
vs. Homy Drake, al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 8M366-001F> in Room 
702, Richard J. Daley cWer, 
Chicaao, IHinois, at 12 Noon, 
Tuesday, April 11. 1989. Sals 
shall ba under tha followliw 
terms. Cash - 10% down by 
cartifiad funds, tha balanca due 
within 24 hours, cartifiad funds 
only, no refunds. Pramisas will 
not be open tar inspection. For 
information: Ms. Joia Boyar, Bas¬ 
haw t Associates, Taiaphona 
(312) 789-1888. 

Plainbff's Attomay: Stavan B. 
Bashaw, Bashaw A Assotiatas, 
211 West Chicaao Avamia, SuHa 
210. mnsdslaTHlinois 60521. 
284538C 

7733 S. UOairs. Burbank, IL 
60459. Sjiwla family brick rasl- 
danca; sain story, dstachad 
osrw: lot sm approkimslaly 3(7 
s IST; shingk) hip facf; metal 
windows: concrats foundation: 
chain link fence to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 88Ch-7B70, Principal 
Mutual Lite Insuranca Company 
f/k/a Bankars Ufa Company, 
iHalntlff, vs. John A. Bonk, at al., 
Dafandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 883U1-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oaloy 
Canter, Chiiuao. iilinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, April 20. 1989. 
Sals shall ba under the following 
terms: 10% Cash Down balance 
due within 24 hours via cartifiad 
or cashiar’s check. Pramisas wHI 
not ba open ter inspection. For 
intormatian: Juanita (Hick, Rssi- 
dantiai Mor^aao Dapartmant. 
Printipal Muhiai Ufa insurancs 
Company, Agent tar Plaintiff. 

OMBIIAIOFPICC 

Malor Slasi Sarvlot Csntar has 
part IHna oponings on lat and 
M shills al aoulh skta-kioa- 
llans. Exparlanead General 
Claricais with strong oral/ 
written oommumcailon Mils: 
some typing and data sntry 
pratarrsd: good math aptlluds 
a plus. Call Shlriay 

702-3121 Esi. 3302 

448.2810 

MUSIC LESSONS 
l■Yo■rHa■c 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S98.3S60 

MERCHANDISE TRUCKINO 
Ownsr/Oparalors nasdad: 

Tandems, slnglas,’ ciiy and road 
tractors nasdad to participals in 
our Intarmodal snd steal businsss. 
Raquirsmsnis ara: good running 
and propsrty plated tractor. 2 yrs. 
vsriliabte asn.. ability to pass a 
DOT physical with a drug teal. 
For Inlormalion ptesas call. 

KI0-»42-9S1Bor 312/284.4620 

funds, batancs within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. The 
sals shall ba subiact to gsnaraf 
tanas and special sssassmants. 
The hrdgmant amount was $94,- 
376.97. Pramisas wik not ba 
open ter inspaction. For Infomia- 
tion: Sales Olficar at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C., Plakitlfrs Attomsys, 
30 North USalls Street ChicteB. 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2823^ 

SELLING OUT 
REAL ESTATE Why Pay More' 

100** Brarid New 100*a 
MATTRESSES 
eeOROOM SETS |1 
BUNK BEOS S 
SOFA & CHAIR SI 
Dinette CHAIRS $ 
KITCHEN SETS I 
metal CABINETS S 
LINO RUGS . $ 
10 PC PIT GRP S$ 
SEALYiMATTRESSES S 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

Houses For Sale 

11740 S. Ktdvate, AMp. IL 
ertCIfft - Isliiii til IB 1$ •«>- A »—.f—1, • 
O^^PwOs wvbPFOIrBO Wlifl 9 DRCK m 

aluminum ranch: 3 br, 1 ba, 2- 
car ipraga. to ba sold at public 
auc^ pursuant to Circuit Court 
of (took County, IHinelt, cast no. 
88Ch-6214, Saeiiiity Potific Fi- 
nanca Corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
Ranald Kluck, at al., Otlandants, 
by Shariff ot Cook County (No. 
8901884)01F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatay Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuasday, 
April 11. 1989. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: Tan 
percent down at time of sale and 
tha balanca in cash within 24 
hours. Piamisos will not bo ootn 
for inspaction. For intormation: 
Hermanek A Fink, Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 343 South Oaerbom, 
Suito 516, ^icago. Illinois. Tel. 
No. 312-663-3^. 

Lots For Sale Orivsrs must hsva DOT ertdtn- 
lials, at least 2 yrs. OTR, gd. 
driving and sataty record and 48 
state aapartenoa. Ws offer good 
bonallte, wookty sotttemonte and 
lalo modal aquipmsnt. Must ba 
sbis to oommunicate In English. 
Ctll 

Oavs White 
1-ai»-22B427S 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian 

HOUSE WANTED 
Current Evergreen Pk. Home- 
owner wioheo to etey to villege. 
Looking for larger upecafe home 
with 4 bdrme. dining rm. fern, 
rm. bofflt.. on larger tot. 

423^3960 

SALES 
CONSULTANTS!! 

(A/a Moctgaga Associates, Inc-, 
Plaintiff, vs. David Las Brown A 
Boms Doan Brown, M si., Defan- 
dants, by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial Cornmissioner, at the front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Daloy 
Civic Center, Chicago, Hlinoit, at 
4:00 p.m., Thursday, April 13. 
1989. Sale shall ba under tha 
following terms: 10% down by 
ceitifiod funds, balanca within 
24 hours, cartifiad funds. No 
refunds. The sate shall ba subject 
to gonaral taxes and special 
assassmants. Tha judgment 
amount was $52,238.36. Pram¬ 
isas win not be open for Intpec- 
tion. For intormation: Sates Offi¬ 
cer at Fishar A Fishar. P.C., 
Plainbff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Cluc^, Illinois, 
Tol^No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 
284458C 

want to buy World War I A II 
Souvonirt-anythlng military 
US. Gorman. Jspsnssssic (tell Bill 284S01C 

14610 South Sawyer Avenue, 
Midtethian, IHinois 60445. Im¬ 
proved with a one story frame 
losktenco, to be told at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
ot (teok County, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-786S. Gtenfad Mortgi«i 
Corporation, as Successor by 
Morgtr to 6FSL, Inc.. (A/b 
Merrill Lynch Mortgaos Cor^ra- 
tion, Plainbfl, vs. Richard 0. 
Carlson and Shirley 8. Carlson. 
Oefondantt. by Stiwiff of'Cook 
County (No. 883661-OOlF) in 
Room 701. Rxhard J. Oatey 
Cantor, Chicsao, Hlinoit. at 12 
Noon, Tuesday. April 4th, 1989. 
Sate shall be under tha following 
terms: Cash. Premises wiH not ba 
open tor inspeebon. For informa¬ 
tion: contact Krapik, Papugi A 
Shaw, Plainbff's Attomays, 120 
South LaSalte Straot, 6iicw, 
Hiinois. Tol. No. 312/23664OT. 
Pursuant to $15-1507(eX7) of 
the Illinois Code of CivH Proce¬ 
dure, no intormation other than 
tha Information containad In this 
Notice WiH be providod. 
279844C 

ATTENTION — GOVERNMENT 
HOMES FROM SI (U-rapoIr). 
Oelinqusnl tax property. Rapot- 
tatsions. Call 1-802-8364885 
Ext. OH 3525 , 

GOVBINMENT HOME8 from 
SI .00 (U Repair) Fotatioturet. 
Rapot. Tax Dsllnquant Proparllat. 
Now atlllna.Ctell 1-315-738-7375 
Ext. H-IL-Mfor MM. 24VWfS. 

CalNaiicy 
1-800-627-2477 

FOR BALE 
*77 Montogo tor parts 

Good Front End 
Plymoutn 

SlantBong. dirant. 
42.000 mttot 

Call aftorSPM 
6e7-g2»7 

(tog STS. 
8145 W. 88th Street. Hickory 

Hills. lINnois 60457. Singte family 
residanca, 2 story brick and 
frmw vofioar to be sold at pubiic 
auction pursuant to judgment 
ontarod in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, IHinois. case no. 88^ 
6451, Southwest Faderal Savim 
A Loan Association, Plaintiff, vs. 
Hsritags Stondon) Bank A Trust 
Company n/k/a Standard Bank A 
Trust Company as t/u/t Agree 
mant dated 1-2B8S a/Va Trust 
•8301; at al., Detamtonls, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
890«64«01F) in Room Wl. 
Richard J. Dotey Contar, CMogo, 
IHinois, at 12 Neon, Thursday. 
April 20, 1969. 

Sate shod be undar the tolaw- 
Mg tamw: 10% down by corbfiod 
funds tha dw of the sole and the 
roffloindor within 24 hours. 
Promitos wIB not ba optn tar 
iniMctton. 

For intatmation: Garvsy A 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

RENTALS 2 EXPERIENCEO CLEANERS 
WILL CLEAN YIXJR HOME OR 
OFFICE. BABYSITTING IF 
REQUIRED. CALL; 

• ASHLEY OR MAURA 458-8635 

MOTORt^rCLES. aOCMTERS 
SKI-000 SNOWMOBILES 

¥ MDLDTHIAN 4^ 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

Unfurnithad 
Apartnwnts 

Counta, Hlinoi 
161. Mitinof 

10342 So. Sscramanto Blvd., 
Chiea^ It, knprovtd vrith IH 
story frama siiigte tomdy rooi- 
donca to bo sold of pubHc auetton 
pursuant to (SreuR Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. SBCh- 
8764, Federal ftobonal Martha 
Aswtiatian. Ptajnbff, vs. WIMm 
R. Ruhutaasin, at of., Oofan- 
danla, to Shariff of Cook Ceu^ 
Mu. aWDSF-OOlF) in Room 
701. Riehoid J. Delay Contar, 
CM^ IHinois. at 12 Neon. 
Tui^. April 11. 1969. Sola 

MKHotiiten-l bdrm. apt. Vk month 
froo rtnt. Opig., tit. incl. 1 bl. 
irom Irain. oourlyard, qutel bldg. 

872-7562 
WaAceapt ^OsMylOb 
AIIMoior Sal 10-5 
Oodll Cterds Sun Clotad 

14723 S.Puteakl 371-22(» 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
lOSih & Central Park. 
S2S0/mon(h plus '/i utili- 
lics. Phone 257-5883. 

14459 S. Kotin. MMIolhten. K. 

CbcuK Court of Cooh County, 
HKnois, case no. B7Clv6S48, 
WoatAmarlca Mortgage Com¬ 
pany, Ptoinliff. vs. DorMiy Bou- 
qual at al., Dotandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
BB28104»1F7 in Room TOl. 
Richard J. Oatay Cantor, ChtoiiM, 
IHinois. at 12 Noon, Aprs Tl, 

Usad Cart 

attention - GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from S100. 
Fords. Mareadss. CorvelMs, 
CMavyt. Surplut Buyers Gukte. 
l-attt-BSAasaSEXT. A3S2S. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vthictai 
Irom Sin. Fords. Marosdas, 
(tervsitet. Chovys. Surplus. 
Buyers OuMt P) BOMBTAOn 
Ext. S-1042. SCHOOL OF BUSINESS^ 

A Sound Stm Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR (XMUMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduateu are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Momii^ * Aftomoon k Evening Claaaeo 

rtosadil Aid Avaitehls 

Pteaee Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
ttse a EffAte Av«. 4M4MI 

New Omme BcfsiD April 2i IfBI 
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Glenimlay Anna Nash 

Mass was said Tuesday ai 
St. Gemalne Church, 

' Lawn, for Glen L. Imlay, 84, 
retired supervisor of Illinois 
Bell Telephone Co. for 42 
years. He was an active 
member of Telephone 
Pioneers of America Vail 
Chapter in Illinois and Green 
Valley. Ax. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary; daughters, 
Mary Ellen Mitchell and 
Nancy Edwards; sons, Will¬ 
iam and Thomas and seven 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Genevieve Lemer 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Cajetan Church for Gene‘ 
vieve Lemer, member of St. 
Barnabas Leisure Club. 

She is survived by her 
sisters, Agnes Bauer and 
Pauline (George) Dt^le and 
brother, Claude (Marie) 

-Lemer. 
Interment, St. Mary 

Cemetery. 

, Gerald Allen 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Gerald H. Allen, 
World War U and Korean 
veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy; son, James 
Allen; daughter, Mary Jo 
(Daniel) Pomeroy; three 
grandchildren and a brother, 
Robert. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Ella SzalaHalama 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Denis Church for Ella 
Szala Halama. 

She is survived by her 
grandsons. John and Mi¬ 
chael; sister, Lillian Rozen 
and brother. Laddie Novak-. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Cheryl Miski 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Albert the Great 
Church. Burbank, for Cheryl 
Ann Miski, IS. 

She is survived by her 
parents, Thomas E. and 
Patricia; a brother, Thomas 
M. and grandmother Frances 
Milcarek. 

Entombment. Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Loretta Anderko 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at Calvary Lutheran 
Church, Mount Greenwood, 
for Loretta M. Anderko. 

She is survived by her son, 
Ronald and sisters, Margaret 
(Joseph) Abrams and Elinora 
Orseno. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Chrisf the King Church 
for Anna E. Nash. 

She is survived by her 
^ughter, Mary Catherine 
(James) Cosmee and she 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

CasimierBieniasz 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Albert the Great 
Church, Burbank, for 
Casimier F. Bieniasz. 

He is survived by his 
sons. Wayne (Mary Joyce) 
and Kenneth (Marilyn); 
five • grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and sisters, 
Hattie POremba, Helen 
Bieniasz and Lottie Czurylo. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

LaVeme Pacewic 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Michael Oiurch, Orland 
Park, for LaVeme M. 
Pacewic. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Richard J.; daugh- 
tersr Jean Gibsson, Karen 
(Jim) McKeigue and Bunny; 
sons, Richard E. (Pat), John 
and Michael; mother, 
Matilda March; one grand¬ 
child; sisters, Betty (Charles) 
Fiedler and Sr. Marilyn 
I.B.V.M. and brother, 
George (Diane) Marsh. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Marie Jurgens 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Queen of Martyrs Church 
for Marie F. Jurgens. ' 

She is survived by her 
sons, Fred (Pat), Donald 
(Mary), Robert (Toni), 
Merrill (Kathleen), Roland 
(Anne). Wayne (Marie). 
Lowell (Joan), Richard E. 
(Barbara) and Glenn (Rose); 
daughters, Dorothy (Bill) 
Corrigan, Audrey (John) 
McGuckin and Adele (Harry) 
O'Sullivan and many grand¬ 
children and great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Flora Whisler 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Beevar Funeral Home, 
Worth, for Flora Whisler, 
member of Ex. P.O.W. 
OrgaiBxation Gold Star 
M^ers. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Dorcie; two daugh¬ 
ters, Dolores (Eugene) 
Nowicki and Betty Heise; a 
son, David (Betty); 10 grand¬ 
children and eight great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Lincoln Mem¬ 
orial Park Ceipeteiy. 

Helen Dryden 
William Bigane 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Barnabas Church for 
William J. Bigane, a veteran 
and retired Deputy SherifI, 
Cook County" Sheriff's 
Department. 

Jane Goodman 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the Beverly. 
Ridge Funeral Home for 
Helen Dryden. 

She is survived by her 
son, John (Ursula) McGinty; 
three gran^hildren and four 
great -grandchildren. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Denis Church for Jane 
Goodman. 

Shg is survived by her 
widower, Ralph J.; daugh¬ 
ters, Sharon and Linda; 
siateis, Betty Lachtara and 
Gertnide Turney and 
brother, James Hartingtoa. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

RoseScroppo 
Mass wabvsaid Tuesday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
Rose A. Scroppo. 

She is survived by * ;r 
sons, Philip (Emilie), JaMpt- 
(Gail) and Raymond (Ther¬ 
esa) and eight graixichild- 
ren. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Ceawtery. 

Anthony Collachia 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Anthony J. Collachia. a 
veteran and member of the 
Loyal Order of the Moose. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary Ann; a step¬ 
daughter, Bonnie Lee 
Rubenstein; one grandchild; 
sisters, 'Philomena Tubbs, 
Rose (Michael) ’ Monaco, 
Emily Johnson, Sue (Char¬ 
les) Abenante and Mildred 
(George) Rixos and brother, 
Raymond. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Cemetery. 

John McDonald 

Mass was said Friday 
at St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, ^ John J. 
McDonald, 58, a resident of 
Crestwood. McDonald was 
the owner and operator of 
J.J. McDonald Plumbing Co. 
for the past 36 years. He was 
an active member of the 
Builders Tee Club, and the 
Miller Chapter of the Isaac 
Walton Club of Portage, In¬ 
diana. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy J.; daugh¬ 
ters, Cher (Michael) Mc- 
Dowd. Lore (Marc) Kurland 
and Diane (Chuck) Moffett; 
sons, John J. and Glenn 
(Kim) and seven grand¬ 
children. 

Evelyn Cooke 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Louis de -Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Evelyn H. Cooke. 

She is survived by her - 
sons, Frank (Kimberly), 
Lawrence (Karen), John 
(Kathleen) and Joseph 
(Kathy); daughters Diann 
(Joseph) Moustis and Evelyn 
(David) Bass; 22 grand¬ 
children; three great-grand¬ 
children and sister, Loretta 
McCarthy. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Alt Larsen 
Funeral services were held 

Monday in Orland Park for 
Alf C. Larsen. 

He is survived by his son, 
David (Cathy); daughter, 
Karen (Dick) DeVries; five 
grandchildren; sisters. Clara 
Masterson, Ruth Gustavson 
and Ann Harvey and 
brothers, Clarence, William, 
Leonard and Raymond. 

Interment, Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Robert Masiulewicz 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Louis de Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Robert M. Masiulewicz, a 
World War II veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Valerie; a daughter, 
Susan (Joseph) Hardcastle; a 
son, Robert Jr. (Mya); four 
grandchildren and a brother. 
Richard. 

Entombment. Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Dorothy Gardstrom 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday in Oak Lawn for 
Dorothy Gardstrom. 

She is survived by her 
daughters. Pearl (Jacob) 
Winter and Matjofie (Ernst) 
Carstensen; son, Dwight 
(Virginia); three grandchild¬ 
ren and five great-grand¬ 
sons. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

NichotasMitcheN 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at SS. Constantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos Hills, for 
Nicholas W. Mitchell, vet¬ 
eran of World War H. 

Edward Wood, Sr. 

Mass WM said Monday at 
St. Michael Church, Orland 
Park, for Edward C. Wood, 
Sr., retired C.P.D. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elizabeth; a son, 
Edward C. Jr., ret. CPD 

.'(Patricia); daughters. Janet 
Flannery and Ri^in (George) 
Muersch; 12 grandchild^ 
and 23 great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeteiy. 

Mildred Schussler 

. Private funeral services 
were held Monday at Zim¬ 
merman and Sandeman 
Memorial Chapel, Oak Lawn, 
for Mildred G. SchuSsler. 

She is survived by her 
grandchildren, Craig (Laura) 

, Culbertson and Caryl (John) 
Bowery and two great-grand¬ 
children. 

Laura Blatz 
Mass was said Monday at 

SI. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Laura 
B.BIatx. 

She is survived by her 
sister, Bernice V. Keaer. 

■ Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

AnnaHaislet 
« 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the Hills Funeral 
Home, Palos Hills, for Anna 
F. Haislet. 

She is survived by her 
sons, Laurence (Joanne) 
and James; a daughter. 
Kathy (Jerry) Krueger and 
five grandchildren. 

Katherine Neu 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, for Katherine 
Neu, of Midlothian. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Anton; son, Anton 
A. (Carole); daughter. Ann 
(Jerome) Koch; seven grand¬ 
children and four great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Florence Moynihan 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Florence E. 
Mt^ihan. 

She is survived by her son,. 
Walter (Maty J.); daughter, 
Ann; 10 grandchildren; 18 
great-grandchildren; sister, 
Helen Gallapo and brother, 
Peter Butler. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Michael Stramacchia 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Our Lady of Loretto Church, 
Hometown, for Michael J. 
Stramacchia. 

in is survived by his son, 
Louis P. (Lucille); three 
grandchildren; brothers, AI 
and Alfred and sister, 
Antoinette Shane. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, y' 

Overeaters 
Anonymous 

Christ Hospital and Medi¬ 
cal Center, 4440 95th St., 
offers free meetings of Over¬ 
eaters Anonymous (OA) 
twice a week to help meet the 
needs of the community. UA 
meets every Wednesday 
fiom T1 a.m. to noon in the 
Harbor Room at Christ Hos¬ 
pital. For more information, 
please call the religion and 
health department at 857- 
5175. For more informa¬ 
tion, call the mental health 
services department at 857- 
5832. 

Walter Baar, Jr. 

Mass «ras said Monday at 
St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, far Walter Baar, Jr. 

He is survived by his 
wMow, MatylyB: daughters, 
Susan (Tom) Pettke and 
Betty (David) Piekarski; son, 
Walter lU (QaU); three 
grandchildren; mother, 
Elizabeth Baar; brothers, 
William and Peter and sister, 
Gwendlyn Krahn. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Harry Edens, Sr. ^ 
Fiineral services were held 

Thursday, today, at the 
Thompson-Kuenster Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, for Ha^ 
L. Edens, Sr., 86, formerly 
of Evergreen Park. Edens 
was in the. optical bosiness 
foT.^Tyears. 

He -is survived by his 
widow, Grace; a son, Harry 
L. Edens, Jr. (Beverley) 
from Hickory nils; two 
grandchildren and sister, 
Julia Potter of Chicago. 

PRAW-R 
Anstven Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
-rm*1 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 
TELEPHONE T8).7T8B 

Haagakiii Pbr Over 32 Taaaa 
10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 6065$ 

FaclUties Available at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

598-6880 
10281 S.RabeitaRd 
PaleaHIlB 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
John R. Thempaen h Robert B. Kncnater, Dtrecters 

Family Opemled 
SS70 W. 95lh St • Oak Uwn>,42S4588 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locathms itKiuding: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St.. 10001 S. Western 
4727 W. KBtd St., Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
hinernl Direrlors Since 1916 

CHICAGO ACSJ SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• MRECr CREMATION 
• DOECTEDBIAL 
• SOENITFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Service of diatinction...Since 1883 

Kotcham A Moynihan 
Funen^ Directors 

2828 WmI 8Tei SlTMt • evwRrMn Park 
(812)887-7080 

*Pte-Nccd Conaeltaiits 
Other locatioaa AvaUabte iacledfaig 
7020 W. 12fth St. PahM Heights A 

_ 9236 Bobertt load. Hicfcaryli^ 
KELLY-CAEROLL funeral HOME-2616 W. 30th St. 

Chicago 
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Vy Hank FawaB (B43) 
Once again, many Democrats in Congress have declared 

President Reagan's 1990 budget proposal "dead on 
a^val”. They explain that the budget cails for ‘.'big 
increases for defense while domestic spending programs get 
slashed.”' Their rhetoric, however, does not square with the 
focts; moreover, they complain year after year without com¬ 
ing up with any alternatives of their own for reducing the 
deficit.' " ■ 

First, let me put to rest some misconceptions about what 
President Reagan proposes for defense and domestic pro¬ 
grams. His budget calls for actual defense expenditures to 
rise from S296 bilihia in 1989 to S303 billion in iVw. That 's 
ad increase of only 1.7 percent, or less than half the rate' oi 
inflation. ‘ 

Most of the press reports and comments I've seen say 
President Reagan is calling for a S17 billion, or six percent, 
rise in defense spending. Why the discrepancy'/ fhe press 
reports, and par^n complaints, are based on what is 
known as “budget authority”, which is only a broad esti¬ 

mate of passible future spending., Much of what Congress 
“authorizes” may be spent in future years, or never spent 
at all. What really counts is outlays, the amount actually 
spent in a fiscal year, which is determined by Congressional 
appropriations. 

For exapiple, President Reagan tequesu SJIS billion in 
"budget authority" for defense id. 1990. Yet, only S30J 
billion would be spent in 1990, reflecting a 1.7 percent 
increase in outlays over the previous year. Outlays are the. 
only figures that count for purposes of determining deficits, 
federal borrowing, and complying with the Gramm-Riidman 
targets. 

It is also inaccurate to portray the budget proposal as 
"slashing domestic spendi^." Overall, domestic spending 

\ always rises. -Budget debates rarely center Sh "how much 
Should be reduced," but rather, "how much of an increase 
can be sustained.” If the increase is less than inflation, it's 
called a "cut", or, worse, a "slash". 

"Entitlement” programs rise sharply under the presi¬ 

dent’s budget, with Styial Security expenditures u^ Six' per¬ 
cent and Medidare upliine percent. Some "discretionary" 
domestic programs rise also, such as AIDS research (up. 24 
percent), anti-drug efforts, air traffic control and .National 
Science Foundatioa funding. . 

The president’s critics are correct that he proposes' 
restraining the growth of, or cutting, some domestic pro¬ 
grams. President Reagan calls for a S2 billion reduction in 
agricultural subsidies, on which wie've spent S130 billion' 
frm 1966-1989, an average of nearty S600,000 per farmer. 

He wants Medicare to rise nine percent (S8 billion), 
instead of the 13 percent (Sll billion) it would grow without 
restraints. 

There ate literally thousands of government programs. 
The president says 82 have outlived their usefulness, are 
duplicative or could be more efficiently and properly 
handled by the private sector. 

In short, Prnident Reagan has suggested prioritizing 
federal spending; increasing programs which are in his* view 
essential and cutting those tto ate not. He he made the 
tough decisions. This is what Congress has'steadfastly 
refo^todo. 

I have no problem with the Democrat-controlled Congress 
differing with the president on his priorities. However, the 
majority party is abdicating its responsibility if it only criti¬ 
cizes the president’s priorities without offering its own 
alternative to twenty years of budget deficits. 

No federal money can be spent without the approval ot 
Congress, which is under contnd of the Democrat Party, if 
the president’s suggested priorities don't meet with their 
approval, then the party in control has die duty to present its 
attematives. These may include cuts in spending reflecting 
its priorities and/or new taxes. The majority patty should 
notjust pronounce the president’s budget "dead on arrival'' 
and offer noriiing*in its place. 

The South Cook Organi¬ 
zation of Public Educatkm 
(SCOPE) will present a legU- 
lative workshop ‘Making 
Your Voice Heard in Spring- 
field’ cm Saturday, Aprt 
8th from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
at Carl Santfourg High tions, partici^ts will hear 
School, 133rd Street and La- 
Orange Road. The public is Network of 
invited. T ' , " _ 
will be Dr. Jack Van Der Slik Association of School Boards 
of Sangamon State Univer- 
sity and Marlene Carter of 
the Legislative Network of I 
Kishwaukee (LINK). I 

Van Der Slik is recognized I 
as a leading authority on the I 
Illinois legislature. Director I 
of the niinois Legislative I - 
Studies Center at foigamoh I 

since I mm 

ing, he will describe legis- located in Elgin, coordinates The cost of the workshop 
■f *i^«******2^ ™*ltmg and how community support around for non-SCOPE members 

* '“ ‘ school issues. Legislative is SIO each. This fee includes 
Coordinator Marlene Carter a continental breakfast 
and the other LINK repte- snd workshop materials, 
sentatives will discuss ways Requests for reservations 
school districts in eight accompanied by a check 

- . northern counties have been for SIO should be sent to 
how the U^slative Interest able to gather support for the SCOPE office, 12300 

. . KlshwaiAee, educational issues from its South Greenwood Avenue, 
*P**^.?? *" ■ffilistion of the Illinois network of community mem- Blue Island, Q, 60406 by 

bers. April 1st. 

State in Springfield 
1983, he writes and speaks 
extensively about the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly. In his speech 
‘Legislative Politics and the 
Battle for Education Fund- 

FCCC 
To Close 

March 26lh at 10 a.m. in the 
North (WflUm on the lower 
level 0^Ford City Shopping 
Center, 76th and S. Cicero 
Ave. Coffee and cake wilt 
follow the mass. 

Over the years. Ford City 
Catholic Center has pre¬ 
sented Innovative liturgies 
that embodied the reforms of 
Vatican n. 

A celebration of Ford City 
Catholic Center and the 
people who contributed to it 
will be held on Sunday, April 
16th at 2 p.m. at Burbank 
Manor, 6345 W. 79th St. A 
reception, moss, dinner, 
dandng and cash bar are 
included. Reservations are 
required. Call 361-0234 by 
April 8tb. 

“Agia Lavra” 
On Saturday, March 25th, 

the Society Kalavrytiiioa 
"Agia Lavra” celebrates 
Gr^ Independence Day. 
The members of the Society 
Kalavrytinon are direct 
descendants of the revolution 
as ore all Greeks who live by 
this tradition. The people 
from that region of Greece 
feel very proud that their 
forefathers initiated the 
movement for freedom in 
1821 enjoyed today. All 
Greek descendants should be 
proud to participate in this 
memorable evening. 

* Tickets are limited. Call 
Chris Alezopouloa at 448- 
7399 or Ted Sp)mpoulos at 
994-2222 by March 10th for 
early reservations. 

Wre a shoulder to lean oa 
\M:'re the comfort of knowing that your savings will 

alw^ be here in times trf' need 

Wre safety and security fcH'your hard earned dollars. 
Since we fbst opei^ our doors in 1909, weVe never 

once foiled to make ail interest pspMnt Even through the 
darkest of the depres^ years. 

But most of all weVe here because we live here, too. 

We have deep rooted financial partnerships with people 

in every neighborhood vn serve. 

And we consider ourselves twice blessed With the 
strength of a billion dollars in cold assets. And the warmth of 
ninety thoiuand friendships. 

So we invite you to join us. 

Before you make your next financial move, come to 
Standard FMer^ Savings. 

M4l92SAitherAie.M7-lM0c47tk street 2S66W47th St523^KI83taidleMHte6l4ISAfchcr Are. 787-3000 
r^S080:liBCn(kSbaaaiM(Mer86S3W9S(hSLSSS-»77 uOkLaua n3SOSPuMdR1424-SeKk9801SCk»i>Aw.434-3300 
■IwiWwa Ft 39eif<l( 98th St6368000 ■MMlfe|gttS4l0KI27lhSt37l-4400 ■nauatHOwm5IOOrfentAic.963-U40 
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POLICE CALLS 
On March lit, Georie iNqtpaa laid poikc that whiW lie 

was deaning his garage, he went into the house lor a stiori 
time, leaving dte garage door open. When he returned, he 
found someone h^ taken a new garage door opener still in 
the bos worth $180: a $3S0 stiU-bosed bears iawnniower; 
$300 Toro.snowbiower and a 10-speed bike. • 
• JohnandMary'sLoungeat 6950 W. 95th bt. reported the 
loss of $450 after they accepted two checks trom John 
Sheridan of Alsip, a customer for the past two years, which 
were returned marked NSF, Complaints will be signed. 

Duane William Spongier Jr., 36, of Burbank was having a 
verbal argument with his girUrtent^ in Krauss' Uaslighi 
Lounge at S1304V. 9Sth St. and when some of the patrons 
stepped in to break it up, Spengler walked out ot the back 

'door slamming it so hard the frame broke. He returned and 
walked out of the front dorw, slamming it and breaking the 
stained glass. Estimated cost to repair is bJUU. bpengler 
was charged with criminal damage to property, and his 
court date is March 22nd. 

At 8:10 p.m. while on patrol, police noticed three 
suspicious persons sitting inside a running car ai tt94U 
SOth Ave. drinking from beer cans. According to police, 
numerous complaints have been received trom the neigh¬ 
bors about the alleged drinking and drug use in Irunt ol this 
house. The r^Bcer asked for more help and while waiting 
saw Ken Franezak, 27, lighting a "hitter " type pipe and 
passing it to the other two passengers. When they were 
taken to the station, partially consumed beer cans, lull cans, 
a hitter type pipe anfl a small narcotic weighing scale were 
found on the fl^ of the car. Also found was a brown paper 
bag containing three plastic bogs of crushed plant matenal, 
which tested as cannabis. Franezak was charged with 
po^ssion of cannabis and contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor, no village vehicle tag and transportation ol open 
alcohol, and Paul Ideus, 20, with possession ot cannabis. 
Theircourtdateis April 7th. '' 

On March 2nd at 1:40 a.m., Uian Doss reported she was 
inside Fox’s Restaurant at 9240 b. Cicero Ave. waning lor 
her car to warm up and when she came out, the car was 
gone. Hometown police picked up a speeder going north un- 
Cicero, which he stopped at 8bth and Lavergne. At this time 
the officer noticed that the left rear window was shattered 
and the car fit the description of one stolen Irura 1-ux s. 
DOss was brought to the scene and identified the car as hers. 
Hometown police arrested the offender. 

On March 3rd, Denny's Restaurant at 921 / b.' Ciccru 
reported the theft of $21.60 worth ot food eaten by Mark 
Stefan Jezior, 21, of Chicago and 'I homas J. tabak Jr. ol 
Downers Grove who were stopped when they lelt without 
paying. Their court date is March 23rd. 

Marshall’s security at 9601 b. Cicero nabbed Cheryl 
Randle, 44, of Chicago as she waa leaving with live blouses 
and thermal underwear valued at $96.95. Her court date is 
April 7th. 

On March 4th, police responded to a call which came in at 
12:54 p.m. about an explosion in a home m the 49UU block ol 
W. KMth PI. Upon arriving they found the rear walls blown 
out and the remainder of the house basically intact. 1 lie 
resident told police she had heard a hissing sound coming 
from the gas meter but thought it was a by-pass valve and 

another neighbor an W. 106th St. repotted smelling gas lor 
aevutal days, but was unable to loc^ the origin. The Oak 
Lawn Fbe Departmeiit is investigating the cause and have ~ 
taken the gas meter. 

At 4:12 a.m.. Gany Jpseph Zylg, 25, was supped at 9816 
S. Cicero and charjged with DUl, biood alcohol count ol .12 
which is higher than the legal limit of .10 and going too last 
forconditiaiis. His court dole is April. 10th. 

At 2:26 a.in., poUoe reqeived a call sboilt a car on tire m 
the 10300 block of Keatiag Ave. They found a glass jar and 
a white doth tied in a knot on the ^vemem below the open 
door of the car and at the rear of the car found a blue and 
white baseball np and broken beer bottle. "Ihe tire depart¬ 
ment is Investigating for arson. The car owner was out ol 
townatthefime. 

Walter Ryan of Crestwood reported someone danwged 
his 1986 Toyota by using some type ot hard object making 
dents in bote doors, smashing tee windshield and lett Ironi 
fender. 

On March 5te, David B. Kelly, 19, ot Chicago was caught 
by Sportmort security at 9633 Cicero after he was seen put¬ 
ting on a $99.94 pair of Nike Air Jordan shoes and leave the 
store. His court date is April 7te. 

Bruce Hanson of Rich^Park reported the Uielt ol bt // 
cash and $160 worth of jeyiwliy, including his wau-h, was 
taken from his locked locm in the OL Park District PavUion 
on Oak Park Ave. 

Stanley Paniatowski reported his 6Ux66 ui. picture 
window was broken by a rock and will cost $5UU u replace. 

The security office at Marshall’s, 9601 S. Cicero, nabbed 
Annette Brown, 42, of Chicago after she was seen putting a 
red dress valued at $39.99 inside her slacks and a 627.99 
pair of Rebok gym shoes, and when the officer tried to sup 
her, she was hit in the stomach and fled u a car which was 
stopped at 97te and Utica in Evergreen Park and brought 
bad. Brown was charged with theft and battety and her 
court date is April 7te. 

Joseph Calzuretta of Berwyn uld police on March /ih the 
driver’s window of his car parked at 94ih and Knox was . 
broken and a $250 radar detector was taken. Estimated cost 
to repair tee window is $100. 

Susan DeSanto of Midlothian reported the then ot a radar 
detector while she was parked at 6950 W. 95th 5i. lotal 
loss. $350. 

Lome Janella Hicks, 24, of Calumet City was charged 
with theft after the security officer at Venture, 4101 W. 9otli 
St., saw her leaving with two broceleu and a necklace 
valued at $29.96. Her court date is March 17th. 

When an employee of Coastal Building Maintenance at 
6619 W. 9Ste St. came to work, she tdund the trOut door 
open and saw the door U the privau offibe had been lurced 
open and a Minolta Copier machine had been taken. 

Sherri Englund of Chicago reported tee theft ot her purse 
from a locker at the Chicago Health Club at 6700 W. 93tli 
St., which contained her bouse and car keys, credit cards, 
$17cash and a watch. 

On March 8te, Arunie Eamsujra reported the then ol Ins 
$8,000 1985 Toyota from the condo poiking Ui and Pete 
George’s Pontiac at 9440 Cicero, the theft ot a 1980 Chev¬ 
rolet Cavalier from the used car lot. 

Maiipn Piechocki, 36. and Jadwica Piechucki, JJ, both ol 
Chicago, were arrested after K-Mart secunty at 4104 W. 
9Ste St. saw teem take $55.48 in merchandise. Iheir court 
date is April Tte. 

OAELAWN 

Cootie Commander 
Richard OpBa was installed as the team squurel (com¬ 

mander) of NwaRao High Pot Pup Tent #42. Miluaiy Urder 
of tee Cootie, howir degree of the Veterans at Ftneign . 
Wan, and Genevieve BumbMgh at president ut the 
Women's Auxiliafy in a joint imitation on Sunday, March 
12te St tee Johnson-Phe^ VPW Hite. 

Charlet UBsiid, commander at the 2nd District 
MOC, served as instal^ officer and Jost^-Kossi as 
master of ceremonies,' Maryann Mangner, past grand 
president. State of IBinois, was the ipstaliiiig officer tor the 
women; Dorodv Hejl, a,past 3cd District president, VFW 
Auxiliary, served os tee mistress of ceremoaies: and Ann 
Bennett, a post aiuriliaty president at G.l. Can #11, MUC A. 
was installi^ conductress. 

Other officen for the pup tent are Victor Hayes, blanket 
bum; John Kru^, hide gimlet; Vincent Kosetti, custodian ut 
the ctammy duAI bog; Eugene Gallagher, sky pilot; hungry 
cootie, Charles HRand; James Bennett, Jimmy Legs and 
Joseph Nolan, hospital chairman. 

Installed for the women were: Bernice Nuiaii, senior vice- 
president and hospital chairman; Susan Upila, junior va-c- 
piesident; Ann Bennett, secreury; Madge Outtscii, 
treasurer; Dorothy Hejl, chaplain; Esther Walls, con¬ 
ductress; Jenny Folzone, guard; and Ann Petute. trustee 
#3. 

OLWCMeet 
On Tuesday, March 21st, 

tee Oak Lawn Woman’s Club 
(GFWC AIFWC) win have a 
meeting of officers and 
chairmen at 10:30 a.m. with 
president Dolores Sharko at 
Pilgrim Faith Church, 9411 
Slst Ave. 

Marion Macari will be 
hoptess for refipshments at 
noon and the afternoon meet¬ 
ing will convene at 1 p.m. 
After a short business meet¬ 
ing, the program chairman, 
Virginia Charlton, will pre¬ 
sent Carolyn Stein StilliMn, 
a book dramatist who will 
present “A Woman of 
Egypt” by Mrs. Sadat. 

Paper Drive 
A "newspaper drive, spon¬ 

sored by Mount Zion Luth¬ 
eran (%urch, 104te and 
Kostner, will take place" on 
Friday, April 14te from 6 to 
8 p.m. and Saturday, April 
ISte from 8 to 10 a.m. at tee 
church. For home pick-up 
service, call tee church at 
423-6554. 

Changed 
\Our 

CaU VVUcontu VW](fcxi 
Whtn jfOH Change your MMlyit. 

your naada M Chining, loa 
WOicoma wogon* cffiihMP you Rnd 
earveat thtf maal yourroqueomanm. 

My banal grilo and MionvMiOft 
ao al aboolulaly MKona of 
Afvaneanaoaniaaua.. angagad 
aomon. naa pofonias naa cMaana 
and paopia afio raua juai meuad 
Hava you changad your Maaiyta or 
knoa aomaona oMa adio faa? Cafl ma; 

Bevarty Rshbaagh 
422-4343 

If you iiva ffi Rv nag^Mboad. II ba 
fapf^ 10 vai you. d yaa raaida aiaa- 
aiaia. 11 fMar you la anadiar Mapra- 
•amaliva dnooraaoMlIobiainyour 
araa. you maybavdarooMdai fa 
peadibn foumH. ll towaaidyour 
faouaoi for amplaynMrt adamaaon 
to our Mamphit, Ibrmaaaaa odiea. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Anlu Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC 
t0l2SS. Clearo. 

Ante Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM Al/TO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

rssrw. sTMist.aw-wit 

Ante Repairing A Service 

southwest auto radiator repair 
e20tw. SSti SI.4»-1220 

Banks 

heritage BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Ml W. MBi tl.. 

• 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ctaaraat Mih tl. ..aMi.9119 

. OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4M0 w. $m u.m mto 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
•B14 S. 8M Aua. 

Beauty Salons 

E^^PIRE beauty SALON 
SS03W. Wh SI. ....434-7770 

Funeral Directors 

TMOMWONjLKUENSTER FUNERIU.HOME 

Office Sappllct 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES ' 
S2lt W. Met SI. .4a4-OOOS 

Rubbish Removol 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
SSSSW. ISIalBHaal.MMSSS 

Realtots 

Tmvel Agenctes - AMhw TIcbets 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
Mil w. Mm ft..aaa-Mm 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
ssis w. tim ft....j...Ma-imi 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Easter Services 
Celebrate In The Church 

Of Your Choice ‘ ^ 

State Recovers 
Oil Overcharges 

Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan annoonced tliat more 
than S13 mUlioa had been tecelv^ by the itate from two 
different settiemenU of violatioos of federal regulations 
dealing arkh erode oU overcharged fhads. 

“These funds are very invoitaat becanse they are ear- 
nutrfced for energy conservathm programs t^ would 
normally have to be fiinded by general revenue mooles,” 
said Hartigan. “By freeing general revenue finds from 
some energy programs, this money can be allocated for use 
hi other state programs that ben^ all die people of Illi¬ 
nois.*’ 

Hartigan is one of three state attocneys general on the 
executive committee of the National Assodatton of Attor¬ 
neys General tiiat represents the states in oil overcharge 
cases. 

The problem surfaced due to violations of the Economic 
Stabiliadion Act of 1973. This Act. in effect from 1973 to 
1981, set a fixed price for crude oil and differentiated be¬ 
tween “new” and “old” oil. c 

Since damages lo individuals canmrt be octermined, 
federal guidelines specify that state energy programs bene¬ 
fiting the general public be fiinded with the proceeds. 

Sfoce the first disbursements were made, Illinois has 
teedved spfMoximately S147 million in oil overcharge 
settlement fimds. 

In one of the last disbursements, the state received over 
S8SO,000 as its share of the crude ofi overcharge fimds in 
finir cases involving oQ producers. The cases involved New 
YoA Petrolenm, Amorient. Lone Star Producers and 
World Producers in a settlement that totaled ^iptoximatdy 
$18 million in overcharge funds. 

The Office of Hearings and Appeals of the Unk^ States 
Department of Energy disburses the fimds to the States 
affected by the overcharges. 

In tile second disburnement received. Wickett Refining 
Company paid out $14.8 asUlian in settlement of the over¬ 
charged funds. Illinois’ share of this disburaement is almost 
$680,000. 

(USPS481-348) 

BPWaub 
Fashion Show 

The Oak Lawn Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Club’s armual dinner and 
fashion show, “High Sac- 
iety”, win t^e place on 
Tues^y, March 28th. Cock- 
tails will be served at 6 p.m. 
fbllawed by dinner at 7 at the ^ 
Lexington House. 

Call 424-2407 for ticket 
reservations, the donation is . 
$20 a person. Mary Kay 
Geary and Geri Cestaut are 
co-chairmen for the evening. ' 

The eveniiig is for the ' 

benefit of the scholarship limlst High Schasl Fs 
fund. wa*i (Als^K Piunli Wshrn q 

EastBr Meal 
The Oak Lawn Communky Actividaa wll fantM a bufi 

Church, Presbyterian, 9000 msmaMua gausea of chance. I 
S. Ridgelsnd Ave., wiU host FffleeuthsnsunddnBarslucm 
a Lenten breakfast and 818^888. Tkhets foe the S^ac 
Easter egg hunt on Saturday, esntactMgBr. fharfes atttl-< 
March 2Sth. Eggs, pan¬ 

cakes, sausage and bosh _l I O CD A Td 
browns win be sewed from y,On Cl MU 
a a.m. until noon. At 10 a.in. 

there will be an Ea*^ egg u j. Environmental Pro¬ 
hunt for kids ages 12 and 
under. Prixes will be 
awardnd. 

TUs is aU for a .^frpe will 
offering’. 

Graduate 
Airman Paul M. Sodoski, 

son of Paul and Lorraine 
SadosU of Hometown, has 
graduated from Air Force 
busk training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas. During 
the six weeks of training, the 
airman studied the Air Force. 

organisation and 
customs, and received 
special training in human 

The Hilton Iim of Oak outing with the Oak Lawn 
Lawik will again have blind .Fire Deportkient partic^t- 
snd disabled veterans from ing. The veterans will be at 
Hines Hospital for an Easter the Oak Lawn HiMon from 
Sunday brunch. The men 1 to S p.m. on March 26th, 
will rajoy an afternoon of Easter Sunday, and vohin- 
swinuni^, talking and just teers ore wekame to stop in 
resting. and spend a few minutes or 

The. Hospitalized War an how of conversation with 
Veterans and co-hosts. Oak these men. 
Lawn and Golden ’’K” If you have any questions, 
Kiwanis, will sponsor this caB Pat Sullivan at 636-5087. 

Region 5 will monkor place, they will provide use- high-traffic intersections; 
anAtent air for carbon fill infonnation about areas investigating on area with 
monoxide in the Chicago where k is difficult to main- known emission or control 
area Monday through Friday tain continuous monitors. compUance problems; 
for fcNir weeks, beg^ninl on The bag samplers may indi- gsiitiag experience in tiie 
Monday, MarA 27th. Sam- cate areas where a oontimi- bag-sampling technique and 
pies will be taken for eight ous monitor should be placed yaUdating the bag-sampling 
hours each day, totaling to verify nonattainment of technique by placing at least 
about 780 samples. Sampling the CO standard. one sampler near a continu- 
times will ytty and will be During the week of March ous monitoring site, 
based on periods of maxi- 20th a total of 3S hag sam- U.S. EPA has conducted a 
mum CO concentratiom ex- piers is to be placed on lamp- similar CQ stuify in Seattle 
pected tor each area. posU in Chk^, Evergreen and Anchorage but this 

Bag —n^iug, the tech-' Park, Hbmetown and Oak u the first such sturfy in the 
niqnes to be used in this Ldwn. Samplets are clanqied Midwest. A national task 
short-term stufiy, cannot be onto the lamppost with their force b concerned that exist- 
uaed to detaantine attain- inlets away frm the street ing continuous monitariiig 
-meat or nanattaiimient of and extending over side- sUes for CO do not properly 
the CO However, wa^, if aiiy. Samplers wiU show maximum concentra- 

be located at carefully select- tioos in all cities. Thb study 
IP- - ed intersections a^ con- will determine if state and 
F gested-streetdtes. local moaitarii« skes are 
■ ' I The U.S. EPA has several properly localed lor indkat- 
W I'lmm objectives in thb pilot study, ing (or re^stering) nsaxl- 

hlARCH 2S - Saturday - yFW Blood Drive at Johnson- 
Phelps Post, 9514 S. 52iid Ave., 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. Free 
breakfast to participants. 

MARCH 25 - Saturday - ’’Sing-along" at Johnsun-Phelps 
VFW Post, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. until midnight, tree 
admission. 

MARCH 28 - Tuesday - Regular meeting. Uak Lawn Board 
of Trustees at the Village Hall, 5252 W. Dumke Drive, 
8 p.m. ^ 

APRIL 2 - Sunday - Ritual "Swearing-1^' ceremony tor new 
members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies 
Anx., 2 to6p.m. 

APRIL 4- Tii^ay - Consolidated Election, polls open Ironi 
6 a.m. until 7 p.m. 

AcadiuiynndMeAalsymgh5rbiiiltonumsBi 
OoRoon Lamb |6361193) far tohimatlsn lugai 
dens tyti Irsuspsrtatieu. Tkhets ore 8188 par 
a soB but af758 b expected, eantacto should be 
IboaAv.Apifldth. 
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^a(ri.awir^ .. 
VRcviews^Vi A resolution presented by State Heprteenuuvc i«lu> 

McNamara (D-27) and members of the House Veterans 
Cqmmhtee condemning the display of the American ilag on 
thr floor at the School of the An Institute in Chicago was 
overwhelmingly approved by the House of Representatives 
today. ^ C-' " ' 

JjM^amgra who is- the chairman at the. House^^teterans 
Committee eiplained that the resolution prmew the 
exhibit, .condeinns the desecration of the flag and urges the 
School of the Art Institute to promptly remove the exhibit. 

VVelerans have fought and put their lives on the line for 
the flag,” McNamara stated. “The flag is sacred and any 
desecrathm of the flag is unacceptable. " 

“By allowing this exhibit to be shown, the administration 
and tteCKtthy of tl^ School of the Art lutitute have shown 
a total lack of respect for the flag as a national symbol, 
McNamara said. "It is their responsibility to decide which 
exhibits should be viewed by the public, in this case they 
made a terrible mistake in judgment.” 

“It is my hope that t^ resolutiaa win send a clear 
message to the School of the Art Institute that exhibits like 
this not only ofiend veterans but many other people and 
should never be on public display,” McNamara concluded. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486^ 

The Greater Oak Lawn Seniors Club held a luncheon- 
instaUatkm at their March meeting. Installed were Jos¬ 
ephine Gorman, president; Agnes Kowalski, vice-president; 
Ann Newkirk, secretary; and Bea Taylor, treasurer. The 
club is also celebrating its 18th birthday. Congratulations. 

••• 

Barbara Latta, daughter of Carole Browne, was the guest 
of honor at a surprise baby shower given on March 4th by 
friends and held at Greene's Restaurant with JS guests 
attending. The hlghli^t of the affair was a surprise visit 
from m huge burmy who distributed balloons to everyone 
present. 

The Auxiliary of Christ Hospital and Medical Center 
invites everyone to attend their tot ‘Epicurean Delight* on 
Sunday, April 2ad from 2 until 6 p.m. at the Hilton Inn of 
Oak Lawn, 94th and Cicera. One may sample food items, 
gourmet specialties of mare than 30 well-known restaurants 
andmutk will be provided by members of the Southwest 
Syn^ihony Orchestra. The donation for tickets is S20 per 
person and one may call 8S7-S248 or 8S7-S249 for reserva¬ 
tions and information. 

Greek Jr. Olympics 
The planning of the 1989 teoord-breaklng 31 parishes 

Creek Orthodox Diocese of and over 2,000 iwUvlduals 
Chicago Junior Olympics is participated. This year the 
off and rolllag under tteapir- sky is fl>e limit, the goal is to 
hual leadership of His Grace have every parish in the dio- 
Bisbop lakovos of Chicago, oese represented. All of the 
The parish of Sts. Constan- Greek Orthodou parishes of 
tine and Helen of Palos Hills Illinois, N.W. Indiana, lows, 
has been given the tespon- Wisconsin, MinnesoU and 
sibUity of boating this event Eastern Jdiasouri ate invited 
oa& again. Last year a and urged to attend. 

' As k the post, the Junior 
Olympics will tate place on 
Memorial/ Day weekend. 
May 26th to 28th. 

Unless otherwise an¬ 
nounced. all events wiU, take 
place at Amos Ahmzo btagg 
High School and SS. Con¬ 
stantine and Helen Church, 
111th St. and Boberts Rood. 
For more infarmation, caU 
974-3400. 

George and Diana Schultz celebrated their tot anniver¬ 
sary on March 16th, went to diimer to celebrate and then 
went to St. E|mo, IL to spend the weekend with her parents. 
Congratulatiaas and may you have many more. 

••• 

Marine Private David Jorgenson is now stationed in 
Okinawa, Japan. 

••• 

Park Lawn for mentally and physically handicapped child¬ 
ren and adults will hold their 4th annual tag day fundraiser 
on Friday and Saturday, April 21st and 22nd, and need 
volunteers to tag at iinenecdoas and/or business and store 
fronts. Proceeds frxmi the tag day help support Park Lawn 
programs, i.e., school, developmental training, vocational 
services, and residential, which serve 138 clients. If you can 
spare the time for one of these days, or a few hours, call 
Nancy Kos at 425-3344. 

••• 

If you like to travel, the Oak Lawn Area Chapter 43558 ol 
the American Assn, of Retired Persons (AARP) is sponsor¬ 
ing the following tours during the next few months. April 
26th, Tamara Royal Inn, a dinner playhouse, for lunch and a 
comedy entitled “Subject to Change" written by Phyllis 
Diller. On May 31st at Hawthorne Race Track for a cost of 
SI 7.50, which includes transportation, admission to the club 
house, a lunch and race program. June 28th, Shipshe- 
wanna, Indiana for lunch, a tour of the sunounding area and 
shopping in the country's largest flea market, cost S36. And 
last, July 19th, a Lake Geneva boat trip, including lunch on 
board for a cost of S37 per person. For further information 
and reservations, one may call 422-7408. 

••• 
F. Sullivan of 49th Ave. would appreciate having the 

vandals who tore up her lawn last week by driving over it, 
stop by and repair it or make restitution. 

••• 

John Krupa is home and out and around after a five-day 
stay at Littie Company of Mary Hospital where he had minor 
surgery. Stay well. 

**• 

Jay Bulow is back from Hines V.A. after a three-day stay 
to have pins put in his hands and wrist. He fell and broke it 
when we had that surprise ice storm two weeks ago. 

My dear James, who was a patient at Hines V.A. since 
Mar^ 9th, came home on the 21st. 

••• 

Belated congratulations to Mrs. Lillian Peterson who 
marked her 9Sth birthday on March 5tb. May you have at 
least five mote. 

•M 

Ronald and Debbie Palmer of Bloomington, IL became the 
parents of a son, Nicholas Howard, bom on March 4th. The 
happy grandparents are Glenn and Vemice Palmer. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

••• 

Baptized on March 12th at St. Gerald’s Church were 
Jordan Michael, son of Frank and Karen UroU; Alicia Eliza¬ 
beth, daughter of James and Sandra Abbott; Nathan 
Matthew, son of Mark and Cynthia Haubenreiser; Sarah 
Lynn, daughter of James and Lynn Whitney; twins Keith 
John and Katelin Marie, children of John and Dawne 
Vanderwerken; and Steven Michael, son of Matthew and 
KimKunce. Congratulations to all of you. 

and the health can indasiby wfll occur,*'said Dr. Btaat. 
Iboagh Ik. Bnnt ua loniger sems as pnoideirt of Christ 

Hospital’s andkal staff, be wfll conthiae la be affected by 
tbeoe trends os he centbraea to be Mvolved b nsrdlral staff 
affairs. 

Pastor George Busekros 
and the congregation of 
Salem United f^urch of 
Christ, 9717 South Kostner, 
announce a special celebra¬ 
tion for the Easter season. 
This .will be the cantata 
"Conquering Savior," pre¬ 
sented by the Salem Chancel 
Choir on Good Friday, 
March 24th, at 8 p.m. This 
cantata offers an incredible 
panorama of the heroic 
Christ. 

The music and vocal ar¬ 
rangements use contemp¬ 
orary rhythms, harmonies 
and orchestrations. The 
cantata will be directed by 
chancel choir director Cinda 
Moak-Forsyth and will be 
assisted by Joyce Larson 
Salem organist and an instru¬ 
mental ensemble. The public 
is cordially invited. 

YSL Plans 
Theater Trip 

Queen of Peace High School announced that a number of 
senicts have responded to the call to be of ministry service 
by becoming eucharistic ministers: Erin Misovic, St. Jane 
de Chantal; Katie Hayes, St. Linus; Maureen Lcnihan, St. 
Gall; Marie Kole, St. Daniel; Leticia Kehoe, St. Mary Sur of 
the Sea; Ruth Axium, St. Barnabas; Kim Davis, Queen of 
Martyrs; Carrie Singer, St. Terrence; Judith Piak, St. 
Daniel the Prophet; Jenny Dwyer, St. Mary SUr of the Sea; 
Angela Goiski, St. Rene Goupil; Kelly Scmmler, St. 
Patricia; and Georgie Torres, Little Shepherd. 

Each young woman worited for several weeks to fulfill the 
requirements of the program which also included a written 
and personal interviw. Another senior, June Smothers, 
completed eucharistic ministry training at St. Mary Star of 
the Sea. , 

In addition to these eucharistic ministers, 25 students are 
involved in service as liturgical ministers. These young 
women, under the direction of Ms. Linda Baltikas and Ms. 
Helen Maddix, are presently assisting in creating a 
reflective atmosphere during the Lenten season using the 
school theme, “We take a step to change our hearts." 
Paper footsteps signifying the Lenten journey adorn the 
haUs proclaiming each student's personal Lenten resolution. 

Participants in the Youth 
Service League trip on Wed¬ 
nesday, May 10th will see 
the hit play "Steel Mag¬ 
nolias'' at the Royal George 
Theatre. An early lunch is 
scheduled at Old Prague. 
Make reservations by calling 
Sue Drinone at 425-4637 or 
Kay Sorracino at 422-2434. 

The cost of the trip is S29. 
Buses will depart promptly at 
10 a.m. from the Long John 
Silver parking lot, 87th and 
Cicero Ave. 

Assn, is sponsoring an Easter Sunday brunch on March 26th 
from 8:30 a.m. until 1 p.m. in their hall at 5830 W. 95th St. 
The donation is SS per person and S3 for those under 12 
years. No reservations are necessary and everyone is 
invited to attend. 

••• 
Last call to donate a pint of blood, which is in short 

sipply/ *t the drive being sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps 
VPW Poet and Ladies Auxiliaty this Saturday, March 25th in 
the post haU at 9514 S. S2nd Ave. from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
All participants will receive a free breakfast. John Freis- 
linger and Evelyn Cepican are the co-chairpersons and are 
being assisted by Commander Rich Opila and President Sue 
Opils and members. 

Everyone is invited to join a "sing-along" being spon¬ 
sored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Aux¬ 
iliary this Saturday evening from 8 until midnight in the post 
lounge. The words (for thiM of us who know the tune, but 
not the verse) are flashed on a screen. Jim and Evelyn 
Cepican are the co-chairpersons and it will be held every 

Cub Scout Pack 3619, sponsored by St. Gerald's Church, Saturday everting, 
is sponsoring a spaghetti dinner on Sunday, April 2nd from 

1 to 6 p.m. in the pmish hall. Grand door prize is a round- The annual “swearing-in'' ceremony for members of the 
trip airfare for two, anywhere Midway Airlines flies, includ- Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliaty will be held 
ing the Virgin Islands; 2ttd prize, a one-year membership at on Sunday, April 2ad from 2 to 4 p.m. in the post hall. 
Nautilus Health Club, phis raffles for six get-away pack- Members who were enrolled but did not take the obligation 
ages, and more. Everyone is invited to come and the dona- for members will do to at this time and receive their pin and 
tion for tickets is S4 for aduhs; S3 for seniors and chUdren c^ of the by-laws. Members and their family ore invited, 
under 12; and under 5 years, free. Tickett may be pur- Admission is free and a buffet supper will be served. Jr. 
chased at the door or after each mass. vice-commander James Foley is chairperson, and he is 

» 
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Those Who Exel’ Nominations Open 
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School districts snd communities csn honor locsl peoplv 
for their efforts on behslf of elemenury and secondiury 
schools through the Ihth anmisl ‘Those Who tiscel' Illinois 
teacher of tlw year program sponsored by the stale board ol 
educatioo. Nominafion forms are being distribute to local 
superintendents, principals and education orgiuiizations 
statewide. Nominations will be accepted by the sute board 
nntUJune 15th. 

Those Who Escel* honors', persons who have made 
sigaiflcaiit contributions'tt strengthen public and non- 
public elementary and secondary schools. Awards ot escel- 
lence, awards of merit and awards of recognition will be 
given in seven categories, intwding school support stall, a 
new category to recognize school secretaries, janitors, cale- 
eria wotfcefs, crossing guards and others. The six other 
categories are classroom teacher, principal, school admin¬ 
istrator, school board member, school service personnel and 
parent/community leader. 

Award of czceUence winners in the classroom teacher 
category will be finalists for ‘Illinois ‘leacher ol the Year. 
The state's teacher of the year receives a lifetime tuition and 
fee waiver from most state universities and serves as the 
stdte board’s ambassador fm teachina. In that caoacitv. he 
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PRIC6& YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

-Si jlRI V 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

-SpueW of tlw Wuuk- 

1M1 CADILLAC ELDORADO $6,625 
STKllf5272B. Black/Black Phaeton Roof, Black 
Leather Upholstery. V-8, Van. Mirrs., Cruise, 
Twilight Sentinal, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Dig. Inst. Oust., 
Leather Wheel, Power Windows & Door Locks, 
Power Seat/6 Way Pass., AM-FM/Cassette. 

1962 OLDS "96" COUPE 94,646 
STKilSZaS. Beige/Beige Cabrolet Roof. Leather 
UpholMeiy. V-8. Cniise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs. 
Trunk Release. Defogger, Power Windows, 
AM-FM Radio, Power Train Warranty Available I 

1993 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 99,996 

D'EIegance. STKdSMTA. Hazel Brawn/Match¬ 
ing D‘Elegaace Velour interior. V-8, Opera 
Lamps, Van. MBrts.. Cruise, Twilight Sent., 
rut Wheel, Wire Discs. Trank Release. Defog¬ 
ger, Leather Wheel, Theft Oet. System. Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way 
Pass.. AM-FM/Cassette. 

1994 CADILLAC ELDORADO 911,866 
STKMI02A. Balboa Blue/Dk. Blue Cabrolet 
Roof, Vehmr Upholslery. V-8, Opera Lamps. 
Cruise, Twilight Seating, Wire INacs. Trunk 
Release,. Defogger, Power Windows A Door 
Locks, Power Seat. Chapman Theft System. 
AM-FM/Cassette A C.B. 

1996 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 912,996 
STK«S48SA. Brown/Bsige Cabrolet Roof. Beige 
Leather Interior. V-8, Opera Lamps, Van. Mirrs., 
Cruise, Twilight Sent., Tilt Wh^, Whs Discs, 
Trank Release. Defogger, Leather Wheel. Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Scat, AM-FM/ 
Cassette. CoM Grille, CoM Trim, Vogue Tires. 

, or the spendt fbe qiring 1 
ing to groups and conm 
altolbpiesents niinojt/in 
competitkm. ^ 

"One of the nmt im 
‘ undertake is to tq^nizi 
dedicated their emnta tc 

Bg semester traveling the tuie speak- 
iducting workahops. That individual 
fin the ‘NatkNial ’leacher ot the Year’ 

"One of the nmt important activities uur society can 
undertake is to tq^nize and benor the people who have 
dedicated their e&orts to make our schools strong, ” Sute 
Superintendent of Education Ted Sanders said, ‘ ‘and ‘1 hose 
Who Ezcel’ provides an opportunity, for local lecognition 
and sutesride honors for thCM individuals. ‘ ‘ 

'Anyone may nominate an individual; however, only one 
nomination per category, per school district will be accep¬ 
ted. The state boerd ehcourages local school districts and 
communities to conduct local awards programs to determine 
their nominees for ‘Those Who Ezcel'. 

A selection committee comprised ot approximately Jo 
individuals representing a variety ot education organiza¬ 
tions will meet in June to review all nominations and select 
winners. Winners will be notified by their local school 
administrators in late summer and will be honored at the 
annual banquet in September. 

Sticker Deadline 
Secretary of State Jim 

Edgar reminded passenger 
car owners who have license 
plates expiring in March to 
buy their renewal stickers at 
a Secretary of State vehicle * 
facility in Springfield or 
Chicago or at a financial 
institution that sells stickers. 
It is now too late to mail ap¬ 
plications and guarantee 
delivery of stickers before 
the March 31st expiration 
date. 

March 1990 stickers may 
be purchased at the Chicago 
North facility, 5401 N. El¬ 
ston; the Chicago West 
facility, S301 W. Lexington; 
the Charles CheW Jr. facility, 
9901 S. King in Chicago; 
and the Chicago East facility 
at the Sute of Illinois Center, 
100 W. Randolph. Stickers 
may also be purchased at 
975 banks. 216 savings and 
loan associations. 41 credit 
unions and about 600 Cl)i- 
cago-area currency ex¬ 
changes. 

The new, orange sticker is 
attached to the. back of the 
ID card. Simply place the 
sticker over the current stick¬ 
er at the bottom of the rear 

plate. More than 540,000 
pre-printed renewal appli¬ 
cations have been mail^ to 
passenger car owners who 
renew their stickers in 
March. 

Post Office 

Applications 
Applications for testing for 

rural carrier positions with 
the U.S. PosUl Service will 
be available on March 27th at 
all south suburban associate 
post offices. Applications 
will be given out during 
normal business hours 
Monday through Friday . 

All qualified applicants 
will receive consideration for 
employment without regard 
to race, religion, color, 
national origin, sex, political 
affiliations, age. menul or 
physical handicap, or any 
other non-merit factor. 

Appointments resulting 
from this .examination will 
most likely be part-time 
positions. 

Becaose at neoat health problems, Weilh Towaehip 
Highway Cooimieeieaer ABthiNiy “Toay" Eepeelto wUI be 
retirliig from poRtice. Eepeelto eald tiiM Rob^ D. Smith, - 
Jr., aesietant highway romoilselooer far the paat five yean 
wBI eeek electlaa le aIBce el rommlseinner. 

Tony went on to eqr “Bob Saritb la a fomOy man who re- 
eMea tai Hometowa withUawlfe Mary and their fear chil¬ 
dren. “I'm endenfaig Smith, far b^hway commietloner,” 
reported EapoeHa. “Be it dependelile, canacimitiena and 
very dedicated, I know he wil be an aa^ to Worth Town¬ 
ship/'___ 

Joseph R. Shannon, 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
Chicago, Illinois 582-4100_ 

12 month 

Earn high rates 
and sleep at night! 
^ YWd* RBtB MWmum 

I 9.010% 8.510% $25,000 I 

umoM. 8.888% 8.400% $10,000 

Omonth 8.592% 8.300% $10,000 

Omonth 8.381% 8.100% $ 1,000 

, It’s important to do business with a financial institution 
you have confidence in. Land of Lincoln is one of 
Illinois’ stremgest savings and loans! 

Rale subject to change. Penalty tor aarty withdrawal. 'Assumes interest left on deposit to compound. 

Call or visit the Land of Lincoln office nearest you: 
• CALUmTCITV SSSBURNHAMAVE. 862-ISOO 

• CALUMETCITY 530TORRENCE AVE. 888-5440 

• IAN5INC ISIZSBURNHAMAVE. 474 6882 

• MIDLOTHIAN 4050W. 147THST 388-8000 

20 Land of Lincoln offices Malewride. 

Land of Lincoln 
^ Savings and Loan 

A Miep <« ra LmB ourwr Fraroa Svw mwe* 
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South Suburban UPS Facility To Create 4,000 Jobs 
) 

A projection of Mine 4,000 new jobs by 1994 was nude 
last weekend when it was annoumxd that United Parcel 
Service will .construct the world's largest package sorting 
facility in th^ip«tthwest suburban atea. Ibe SISO million 
plant is (oi^mnstructed on the site of the Geheral Motors 
stamping^nd nietal fabricating plant in an' unincorporated 
area of Oiok County. ' > 

The 240-acre site is at the intersection of Willow. Springs 
Road and -79th St. GM will sell' the land and buildings to 
UPS for S16.S million and the plant located on the site will 
be razed to allow construction of the package sorting- 
facility. • 

UPS wilt benefit from a number of tai considerations from 
the sute as well as local governmental entities.iiKluding an 
unspecified amount of state funding geared to employee 
training, similar to assistance given to Chrysler Corpora- 
tion. 

Other breaks include various road improvements includ- 

This column addresses topics of concern to senior citizens 
and is issued by Lieutenant Governor Ryan’s Senior Action 
Centers. The centers’ toll-free phone number is 1-800-252- 
6S6S. 

Q. My husband has recently been diagnosed with 
a terminal illness. Because he has always been the family 
stabilizer, I have depended on him in crisis situations. Now 
that I feel totally responsible for his care, Tm concernaU 
about how I will react and what 1 should do in an emergency. 

A. Caring for a loved one is a stressful situation. 
Although you can never be totally prepared for crisis situa¬ 
tions, it will certainly be helpful for you to have a plan to 
execute. For example, one of the best resources in the event 
of an emergency is the 91^ number, which is usually con¬ 
nected with your local fire department. In the event that 
your local department does not offer the 911 number, keep 
their number near the telephone. The use of this number 
and a quick response of the appropriate department and 
paramedics have saved many lives. 

If it's a medical emergency, immediately call the para¬ 
medics (^ain, through the 911 number, if available). 
Clearly give them your address and any specific directions 
to your home, then tell them what medications the patient is 
taking and a brief medical history. Obviously you shouldn't 
tie up the paramedics in a lengthy conversation -• time is 
very, very important. 

Once the paramedics arrive at your home, do not interfere 
in any way. They are professionals and know what they are 
doing. The sad truth is that the emotional state of the family- 
members often hinder treatment; the paramedics are forced 
to calm the near-hysterical relatives, impairing the attention 
to the patient. 

Incidentally, for those who live alone, it would be wise to 
write down your medical history and the name of medica¬ 
tions you are taking and give it to a neighbor. In the event 
that something would happen, your neighbor would be pre¬ 
pared with information that would assist them. It may be a 
good idea to keep a copy of this information yourself, post¬ 
ing it in a conspicuous spot such as next to the telephone. 

t 

t 

Private hvestigator 

599-6664-Palm Hills 

Former Investigalor for the Chicago Polloe 
Department A the C.C. Stalea Attorney’s Office. 

‘Survnillancn, Civil & Criminal Invastigatlons 
‘Find Lmt Ralalivat or Friands 
‘Sorvica of Summons ^ Subpoenas . 
‘Dobugging of Phonos a Rooms I 
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ing installation of a tollway interchange near 7Sth St. and 
the Tri-State Tollway. According to officials, the cost of 
the interchange wiil be approximately $15 million. Although 
a final agreement has not been reached, UPS ik expected to 
pay about one-fiftiKenhe cost of the interchange ramp and 
will donate land for the Mtablishment of the interchange. ' 

According, to Governor James Thonipson, an Obsolete 
facility hampered by dtvindling em^oyment will be closed 
and a state-of-the-art facility will teplare it. This, according 
to Thompson, is another announcement of economic vi¬ 
tality in Illinois. 

UPS will employ the plant as a distribution center be¬ 
tween the east and west coasts for its burgeoning door-to- 
door package .delivery business. Approximately 700 UPS 
trucks can be expected to deliver three million or more pack¬ 
ages daily to the plant for sorting before being routed to 
their destinations. 

Recently passed legislation will extend a state sales tax 

VA Needs Funding 

Ca-^ry T. Johnson I 
I 
I 
I 

In addition to presenting 
Congressional testimony 
concerning shortcomings in 
the proposed. Veterans Ad¬ 
ministration/Department of 
Veterans Affairs budget 
for Fiscal Year 1990, The 
American Legion is also 
seeking more funds for the 
agency for the current year. 

In a letter to President 
George Bush. A.L. National 
Commander H.F. “Sparky" 
Gierke has urged White 
House support for more 
money for the Veterans 
Administration/ Department 
of Veterans Affairs for 
Fiscal Year 1989. Command¬ 
er Gierke pointed out that 
VA’s Medi(^ Care and Gen¬ 
eral Operating Expenses 
Accounts needed at least 
$324 million. The request for 
supplemental fends came 
from Secretary Edward J. 
Derwinski. 

The trend of shortfall fend¬ 
ing at the VA has caused a 
budget drain that could 
reach $1 billion during this 
year. Medical care fends 
have not been increased to 
meet the growing demand 
for care. Thist'decremental'' 
funding is an actual de¬ 
crease, although the budget 
indicates an increase. 

So far this year, more than 
80 percent of the VA medical 
centers have severely cur¬ 
tailed inpatient and out¬ 
patient treatment to thou¬ 
sands of non-service-con- 
nected disabled veterans. 
A shortage of resources 
forced the agency to take 
beds out of service, curtail 
treatment programs, in¬ 
crease waiting times, and 
close rural clinics. 

Ij’tlCf li) 

I hr hhtof 

i Editor: 

Scidfoderma is an orphan 
I disease. Not widely known, 
but still afflicting 250,000 
Americans. Literally sclero¬ 
derma means hard skin. It’s 
a diseare that maims, dis¬ 
figures and sometimes kills. 

The Scleroderma Founda¬ 
tion of Greater Chicago is a 
not-for-profit organization 
whose sole purpose is to 
support sufferers of this dis¬ 
ease. We do it two ways, by 
raising money for medical 
research and offering free 
counseling, educational 
seminars, support groups 
and' many other services to 
scleroderma sufferers. 

We do not ever charge lor 
the help we give. In fact, 
over 90 percent of the money 
we raise goes directly to sup¬ 
port services or research 
grants. All officers are 
volunteers, so there is no 
drain due to salaries, or other 
overhead items. 

Call 606-0083 for more 
information. 

Thank you, 
Sophie H. Sarlas 

Publicity Chairperson 
Scleroderma Foundation 

exemption on building materials and on plant machinery to 
UPS. The incentive has already been granted to other 
manufacturers that have located in the state. Additionally, 
an existing enteiprise zone will be extended to include the 
package sotting plant site..This action will provide UPS 
with tax consideratkms ffom focal municipalities. 

The UPS fecilUy, when felly operational, will have more 
employees than GMdid in 1986 when plans to dose the auto 
plant were told. .At that thne, about 2,900 were employed, 
by GM, now the figure is approximately 700. 

UPS plans lo take possession of the property in January, 
1990 with construction expected to begin in late 1991 or 
eariy 1992. 

The Santa Fe Railroad, that now serves -the GM plant, 
plans a $40 million truck-rail shipping operation to serve 
UPS. Approximately 75 persons will be employed by Santa 
Fe at the new fadlity. 

Particularly damaging. 
Commander Gierke wrote, 
is the diversion of funds from 
supply, equipment main¬ 
tenance, facility activation 
accounts to pay personnel. 
The activations fends are 
those designated as start-up 
costs for new VA facilities. 

The general operating 
fends are necessary to over¬ 
come continued loss of per¬ 
sonnel in the Demtrtment of 
Veterans Benefits which 
has resulted in deterioration 
of timeliness and quality 
in the processiim of veterans 
claims for benefits. 

Lottery 
Winner 

Evergreen Park resident 
Charles Roche cashed in in a 
big way in Monday's Illinois 
Lottery’s ‘Pick Five’. Roche 
was one of three winners who 
each received $93,193 for 
correctly picking five num¬ 
bers out of a total chance of 
35- 

Roche, who plays the lot¬ 
tery weekly, used the ‘quick 
pick’ route to fortune. The 
‘quick pick' is made by com¬ 
puter and is a completely 
random method of playing 
the lottery. Roche can say 
“It works”, as his winnings 
prove. 
' Roche, a butcher, and his 

wife Catherine have seven 
children. 

He says he “wiil put the 
money in the bank, invest it 
rather than spend it.'' 

Grants To 
Students 

The Verlon W. Braselton 
Memorial Foundation is 
offering grants and scholar- ' 
ships to full-time undergrad¬ 
uate students pursuing 
college, university or tech¬ 
nical educations prinuirily in 
the field of civil engineering. 
Applicants should reside -in 
southern Cook County and 
have completed a minimum 
of 25 credit hours. Ihe 
foundation is a not-for-profit 
corporation formed in 1983 
as the Robinson Foundation 
by the principals of Robinson 
Engineering, Ltd., Consult¬ 
ing Registered Professiotul 
Engineers and Land Sur¬ 
veyors, to assist students 
seeking careers in- civil 
engineering. The founda¬ 
tion's name was changetb in 
1985 to honor the past chair¬ 
man of the board. 

Interested persons should 
contact the scholarship \ 
administrator at 331-6700 or/ 
write the Verion W. Brasel¬ 
ton Memorial Foundation, 
P.O. Box 386, South Holland, 
Illinois 60473-0386. Com¬ 
pleted applications should be 
received,by June 1st to be 
considered for the 1989-90 
academic year. 

To Let Bids 
For Learning Center 
The construction of the Lane Learning Center will go out 

for bid banning March 29th. The bid opening will be on 
Wednesday, April 12th at 7 p.m. at the Administrative 
Center. 5201 W. llStb St. General contractors may pick up 
plans and bid documents from architect Emil Mastandrea, 
1600 - 16'7th St., Suite 25, Calumet City, Illinois 60409, 
862-9300. 

The Lane Learning Center will consist of a learning 
center, two classrooms, school offices, plsyground and 
sidewalks. The center will be constructed at the east side of 
the sdiotd. ' 

The foaming center will be financed from Oak View 
School sale escrow, special education building fend, tort 
liability and tent fund revenue. No bonds wili be sold and 
there is no tax rate increase for the construction, according 
to Ken Wtusberg, school board secretary. 

The new center will continue to6w the name of the Vera 
P. Ruff Learning Center. Mrs. Ruff was the superintendent 
of District 126 from 1948 to 1959. The present two-room 
learning center ariil be converted back to classrooms. 

Pklored at a reccat scholarship tecognMoa I 
Morgan Park Acadomy Headmaster David A. Jo 
aenting eighth pader Jodi Kapjon with a eertneate ai^ 
for her first place llalsh In the 1989 honor acholanUp 
competition. Having achieved the highost scoce ont of moM 
than ISO Chfcago-area eighth giadots who pmtidpatad In 
the competitfon, she Is the redplsnt of a fanr-yaar, Ini 
tnltion scholarship to the upper acfeiol at MPA. 

LEGAL NUllCh 
BOARD OF FIRE AND POLICE CUMMfo81UNEK:> 

FOR THE VILLAGE OF CKE51 WOOD, IL. 
APPUCATIONSFOREMPLOYMENl A5 POLICE 
OFFICERS IN THE VILLAGE OF CKE5IWUOU 

Applications for prospective employment as police uiliccrs 
in the Village of Crestwood are available in ilie oUicc ol iiic 
Crestwood Village Clerk, 1384U South CKero Avenue. 
Crestwood. Illinois, 60445. 

Salary plus pension benefits and paid insuraiiec. 

Fully completed applications must be re'uriied to ilic v illage 
Clerk’s office on or before 12:00 Noon on Saturday, April Is. 
1989 in a sealed envelope, addressed to the Crestwood Fire 
and Police Commission. Ihereafier, applicants will be 
scheduled for and be required to complete physical, 
psychological, agility, polygraph, oral, wniien testing and 
fingerprinting. 

Qualifications in addition to passing ol exaniiiialiuii: Uiiiied 
States Citizen, a resident of Cook County, 21 to Jo years ol 
age, high school diploma, or equivalent compleied. Good 
moral character. Successful appointees must be or become 
a bona fide resident of the Village ol Crestwood wiiliui one 
year after certificatkm appointment. 

The expense coat for an application iomi IS ao.uu. 

Published by the Board of Fire and Foliee Coiuiiiissioners 
for the Village of Crestwood, Ulinois 60445. 

Daniel Siegel, Chatman 
Nick Abmmovitz, SeexeUry 
Edward Szeszyefci, Vice Chairman 
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State Tre^rer Jerty Cosentino was honored at a haluio 
to Jerry Coaentiiio’ dinner earlier this month. Cosentino, 
who ia serving his second term as stale treasurer, was the 
honoree of the DUnois Teamsters Union tor his aeuviues on 
behalf of the labor movement and the union workers ol 
JUinois. The dinner was held in the grand ballioom ol the 
.Chicago Hilton and Towers‘where more than l.UOU guests 
gatbei^. 
‘ “Jerry is a street-wise guy, who. started as a truck 
driver," said Dan Liuguiotis, Jr., lobbyist lor the teamsters. 
“He was successful in the trucking business. He is very 
diversified, able to do a lot of things very well and he always 
has been a friend to labor." 

Robert M. Healey, president of the Chicago 1-cderation ol 
Labor and Industrial Union Council, said, ' 'Cosentino has 
been a strong leader ia Illinois. He is a former member ol 
the teamsters and paiatets anions and has not torgiNlcn his 
Ma^ is the labor nwvemenc He ia a tmc friend df labor. 

miests for the sainte to Cosentino were Richard 
M. P^y. Desnnciatfc aaai^aee tor mayor <4 Chicagu; and 
State Sen. Vinee Deasaaio. Uiiaois Uenmcratk l^y Chair¬ 
man. Among Ubor leaden, hasmeeameD, civic leaders and 
other poUllGal Rgnres who attended were Bob Oibson, 
presid^ of nHn^ Federation of Labor, AFL-CIU; U.b.' 
Rep> Dan RostenkowsU (D-8th), chairman oi the ways and 
means committee; Illinois Attorney General fieil Hariigan; 
and Illinois Comptroller Roland Burris. 

Conentino especially won praise from labor leaders lor Ins 
innovative linkM deposit program which has resulted in the 
saving and creation of|thousands of lUinois jobs. For 
example, Cosentino provided .$10 million in a linked deposit 
loan which provided operating money tor the Chicago, 
Missouri and Western Railroad, which was in danger ol 
collapsing. The railroad is now operating in receivership 
and mote than SOO jobs, many of them union positions, have 
been saved. 

Similarly, Cosentino provided $30 million lor low iiueresi 
loans to induce General Tire Company to invest in building a 
huge truck and bus tire plant in Mt. Vernon. I he plant will 
provide the state with at least 4S0 new jobs. 

In addition, in the last year, Cosentino has provided slUU 
million in loans to drought-stricken farmers, which will have 
a huge impact in improving Illinois' agnculture-based 
economy. 

Cosentino, a leading consumer advocate, has won lame 
for his battle against high interest rales, withdrawing' 
millions of taxpayer dollars from banks which charged high 
rates to consumers. -As a result, many Illinois banks low¬ 
ered their interest rates. The Amalgamated jrust and 
Savings Bank introduced its own low interest credit card. 

In Ms sucoesaftil 1966 campaign for re-election, C'osentiiui 
was endorsed by major labor unions' including the Illinois 

State pederatioo of Labor, Illinois Education Associaiioii. 
Teamsters Joint Coui^ 25, Chicago Teachers Union. 
Chicago Federation of Lifrior and the United Auto Workers. 

In his younger days, Cosentino was a dues-payiiig 
member of the Painters Union, and after creating his ow n 
trucking’firm joined the Teamsters Union. Later as an 
employer, he and the Teamsters Union have had a long ano 
sucMSsfiil'relationship. 

A special hotline has been established by buic s Attorney back," Daley noted. 
Richard M. Daley for customers of two closed phom studios A return of the fees paid for the photographic work is 
so that thousands of negatives, proofs and photographs can unlikely, Daley said. Peter Pan filed for bankruptcy shortly 
be relumed to dieir rightful owners. before foe state’s attorney filed his October 1%7 lawsuit. 

For the past year, Daley's Consumer Fraud Unit has been while American Color Potfraits subsequently wem out oi 
recotufructing foe bosinw records of 5heridan-Pcier Pan business. 
Studios, fona^ at 3MS YL North Ave., and American v ^ ...... 
Cohr PortwHs, fonwHy atIsJO W. Irving Park Md.. to Viftiasa tdcleanws includod customm Inmi^gn 
ideMiiytheowMt*«f|hepho«oginphiciiiaii^a. wt foe eMyjfnft” fMcM" y. M well as reanlcnfa ot 
■at while customer names have finally been matched to wwm. ifeMgan and Wiaconsm. 

over 5,000 packets of material. Daley's statl lacks curreni 
addreaws or phone numbers for a majority of the custo- cesstagfirm, Qualex Inc., 214 N. Church 5t., lor retemuig 

three boief of segatives and nnisned photos sent then; lui 

"Customers who call our hotline wUI have their names *** *•“''' company closed 
checked against our lists to see if we have the photos. ' doors. 

Daley said. “If we do, they will be mailed out as soon as wc Although Qualex is owed $11,000 for its processing wois. 
have the address.” the firm turned foe materials over to Daley's otticc at no cost 

An estimated 90% of the photos and negatives are baby to foe 185 families that will receive thenf. 
portraits. Calls to foe hotline should be made on weekdays between 

“Most consumers we've heard from are lar mure inter- 10 a.m. and noon, and from 2 to 4 p.m. 
ested in getting these irreplaceable photos than their money The hotline number is 443-6561. 

Vocations Awareness Week Prayer Service 
vocations office, which is sponsoring the event. 

Joseph Cardinal Bemardin will preside at the evening 
prayer service entitled “Different Gifts...’! he Same Spirii . 
“We’re extending an invitation to anyone acuve in piu- 
fessional or volunteer ministry, including clergy, religious, 
lay ministers, deacons, directors of religious educaiiun. 
pastoral associates, youth, young adult and campus niin- 
isters and volunteers of all descriptions, " adds Ms. Muiy 
Ellen Konieezny, associate director ot the vocations ullice. 

The Catholic Church observes Vocations Awareness 
Week annually to celebrate the call given to each person ai 
baptism to serve the church and to focus on the ways peopn. 
choose to live that out today in the diversity ut prutessioiiai 
and volunteer church ministries. A rebeption wUI tullow iiie 
prayer service. For ipore information about the pruyei 
service or the vocations office, call 751-7999, ext. 624U. 

All who minister in the Archdiocese ut Chicago are invited 
to a prayer service in their honor on Wednesday, April 12tli 
at 7:30 p.m. at Holy Name Cathedral, State and Superior 
Sts. The prayer service is the highlight ol Vueatiuiis 
Awareness Week, April 9th to 16th, which culminates w ith 
World Day of Prayer for Vocations on Sunday, April Ibtli. 

“The archdiocese has been blessed with many dedicated 
and generous women and men who are engaged in pastoral 
and social ministries to the people ol God. Ihruugh the 
prayer service we want to affirm the diversity ut ministries 
and lifestyles to which people are called and to celebrate die 
richness of the gifts they bring to the churcli.< including 
priesthood, professional and volunteer lay ministry, 
religious life, ^nd the permanent diacunate, explains Kev. 
Terence Keehan, associate director ut the arclidiucesaii 

Dennis M. Foley 
Attorney at La'wr 

10336 S. Western Ave. 
•Drunk Driving •Personal Injury 
•Traffic •Real Estate 
•Criminal •Wills 

Former Assistant OQQ.nfifir 
State’s Attorney fcOJ’UOUIJ 

Thomas C. Baratta, chair- ships will be awarded to 
man of the George J. qualified students who will 
Spatuzza scholarship award graduate this year from any 
foundation, announced today recognized public or private 
that graduating high school high school within the state 
seniors fully or partially ot of Illinois. 
Italian ancestry are invited to Applicants will be elected 
compete for college scholar- upon the basis of financial 
ships in the amount of $500 need, scholastic record, 
each, to be awarded by the activities in high school 
foundation. The scholar- showing character and lead- 
- ership, applicant’s personal 

statements and faculty J. recommendations. 
Application blanks may be 

obtained by contacting 
__ ‘ Thomas C. Baratta, Chair- 

' man of foe Spatuzza Scholar- 
jMIk} ship Foundation, Order Sons 

of Italy in America. Grand 
■? Lodge of foe State of Illinois, 

7222 W. Cermak Rd.. North 
Riverside, IL 60546, Suite 
409. CaU 447-6304 on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

W Applications are available 
V now and roust be completed 

V \ and tetumed to the scholar- 
‘ * ship committee no later than 

Woffo Towooh^ Highway August 1st. 

•Taoy” Esposito aibmittod XOV llplll 
the rand aiM bridge toatalKo I QA IIWlll 
bodget far 1989-96 to the • 
tewnehlp beard far adepthm PLOWS Council on Amng 
OBlhBieday,MaRhl<thatn continued to offer 
_l,Hf haaiiBa, income tax assistance for 
^Eapaalto stiried ahhoagh senior citizens. Volunteers, 
hewaaaataaek^iaelectlaa educated by the Internal 
aa April dfoTdM next ^b- Revenue Service, will be 
way casMdaalaaer wfl have available until April 14fo to 
ae piehlnme adheariag to ths prepare simple income tax 
adeptodbadget. “Itbagsed forms. Appointm^s are 
wartte bodoat.” * necessary and can'’be made 

■ through the PLOWS office. 
Afte For the site nearest you, call 

T 422-6722 for Brandt School, 
j _ Heritage-Bremen Bank, 

from Tinley Park or Worth Town- 

Cartby, OmbMeureea Volunteer Income Tax 
Mafp^aadlruatoeeAssistance Program (VITA) 
Tehmder, Ibaams **BHd sponsored by the 
Gavhi, Mkbnel WRt a^ Lawn Senior Citizens Com- 
Dooald Bottobhaaao for his mission along with foe 
aervtoe uver' the paat algfot American Associatioa of Re- 
yeasa. tired Persons (AARP). 

BINQO BASH • 
Thursday, March 30,1989 S 

9ajn.-1ia.m. S 

Admission: 50* per person S 
Cost includes: I 

Bingo Cards • Door Prizes • Coffee & Rolls • 

OPEN TO ALL SENIOR CITIZENS I 

Park Lane Nursing Center • 

9125 S. Pulaski I 
Evergreen Park S 

AH prizes donatad by local merchants • 

Pain Specialsts” offer 
FREE examinations 

nal charge for x-iays 
only.) 
During this moath, Drt. 
Paul and Jamea Aoaen 

Hundreds af.people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck snd 
low back pain, tdatica. 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports relaled point 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stolen and 
Dr. James E. Stozen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Pirk. Dramatic 
poia teUevhig results are 
achieved ia a high piet- 
ceulage of cases ihrmigh 
the use of safe cMroprac- 
tic, acupaacture and 
thmpcBlic fechaiqiiet - 

this qiinal eaammalioa 
abtotalely free. There ia 
no cost or obHgatioa whot- 
aoever. (H b aormally s 
S3S.0O value, there are no 
neeiDea or Uood testa 
Involved.) This is offered 
a.<i both a public service 
and a mesas la evabiate if 
the Health Center can 
Ihrough forthcr treatment 
(which it covered by moat 
iasarancct) benelit the 
peraon bel^ lasted. 

'Die Stolen Cbirapractlc 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 9Sfo Street 
ia Bvergreea Paik. Those 
wWihig a bee emmiaa- 
Ikm most can 423-9S03 fcr 
aa eppatotmeat. Only a 
Haaited aaatbar of teats 
can be offered daily; 
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Seeks To Reduce 
School Dropouts 

Congressman William O. Upinski (D-Sth) has recently 
cosponsored legislation to increase this nations high school 
completion rate by the year 2000. 

"If the future of a nation lies in the hearts and minds of 
its youth, then the years ahead could be veiy bleak ones for 
America,” said Upinski. “By the most conservative esti¬ 
mates. the U.S. educational system is producing between 
750.000 and 1 million high school dropouts annually. About 
one quarter of our children (ail to finish high school, and 
the rate is getting worse." 

Lipinski noted that a 1985 study revealed that only 76% 
of the men who dropped out of high school were employed, 
while 90% of those who had finished their secondary educa¬ 
tion held a job. Dropouts who were working received an 
average wage that was 25% less than the income of their 
high school graduate counterparts. Moreover, the children 
of dropouts are themselves more likely to not finish high 
school. 

“It is virtually impossible to measure the cost of Ameri¬ 
ca's dropouts, but it is clear that we are paying s' heavy 
price for the millions of lost educational opportunities," 
Lipinski remarked.-.“In addition to the weakened economic 
growrth, the nation also suffers from increases in crime, 
drqg abuse, welfare dependency, and social stratification. 
These injuries to the social and moral fabric of America 
translate into the more tangible burdens of increased wel¬ 
fare payments, unemployment compensation, lost tax 
revenues, and health and crime related expenditures." 

"This bill would make it a national goal to increase our 
high school completion rate by the year 2000,” stated Lipin¬ 
ski. “It would require each state to adopt a plan that would, 
by the end of the decade, cut in half the number of students 
who fail to complete the reouirements for a secondary edu - 
cation. In order to accomplish this, the legislation author¬ 
izes, from 1993 to 1999, SI billion per year in matching 
grants to the states to carry out their programs." 

"States would have to spend at least 40 percent of the 
^nds in schools with high dropout rates and low achieve¬ 
ment scores, h also increases previously authorized funds 
for special dropout prevention programs.” 

“In this time of increasing efforts to trim the national 
deficit, there are some causes we cannot afford to neglect," 
said Lipinski. “After so many years of mortgaging our 
future for the present, it is clear that we will leave to tomor¬ 
row's generation a wide array of complex social, economic 
and environmental problems. We have an obligation to 
do ail we can to insure that they are more ably prepared to 
meet that challenge.” 

U.S, Census SIPP Survey " 
Local representatives of 

the U.S. Census Bureau will 
revisit selected area house¬ 
holds beginning on Monday, 
April 3 to conduct its Survey 
of Income and Program Par¬ 
ticipation (SIPP), Stanley D. 
Moore, director of the 
bureau's Chicago regional 
office, announced. 

SIPP is a major nationwide 
continuing survey introduced 
in the fall of 1963. It is one of 
the nation's largest surveys 
with about 36,(X)0 house¬ 
holds participating. 

The Census Bureau pub¬ 
lishes periodic reports pro¬ 
viding information from the 

Moraine 
Record 

Enrollment for the spring 
1989 semester at Moraine 
Valley Community College 
sbt a record as the highest 
enrollment of any spring 
semester in the college's. 
histoiy. The credit head- 
count for the spring 1969 
semester is. 13,M8, an in¬ 
crease of 14.3 percent over 
the spring 19M semester. 

Theater 

Festival 
Moraine Valley Commun¬ 

ity College will host the 
Illinois Theater Association's 
annual undergraduate 
theater festival on Friday and 
Saturday, April 7th and 8th. 
The asso^tkm sponsors this 
festival for all undergraduate 
theater programs at Illinois 
colleges and universities. 
Students and staff from pub¬ 
lic and private state institu¬ 
tions have been invited to 
participate in the festival. 

On the 7th at 8 p.m., 
renowned theater safety 
expert Randall Davidson will 
give a presentation on safety 
in the arts in the Moraine 
Rooms on the second floor of 
the college center, 10900 S. 
88th Ave. 

Students from participat¬ 
ing schools will perform play 
scenes and one-act plays all 
day Saturday. All perform¬ 
ances will be in the 6(X) 
Building. 

This event is not open to 
the public. - For mote 
information, call Moraine 
Valley’s theater department 
at 974-5500. 

Gang Hotline 
Chicago and suburban 

residents who know of speci¬ 
fic street gang activity in 
their neighborhoods are 
urged to report the informa¬ 
tion to State's Attorney 
Richard M. Daley's 24-hour 
gang hotline at 890-3454. 

V 
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BY 

WALTER H LYSEN \ 

We're coming down the homestretch 
Only 12 dara remain before voters will a 
our townships, villages, cities, park and U 

In this issue voters will find a list of 
polling places, offices to te fiOed and 
various referenda applicable -to their 
districts. 

Heated campaigns in Oak Lawn, 
Chicago Ridge, Midlothiaa, Posen, Oak 
Forest, Oriand Park, Burbank and Alsip 
have made the heatUines in some of the 
downtown dailies. Most have bom over* 
eiauerated but none the less good 
rudmg for the general public. 

Pacing no opposition this time around 
are Mayors Tony Vacco.trf Evermen 
Park, Dan Kumingo of Worfii and uet 
Stranezek of Crestwood, a sure sign 
that they’ve been doing a good job ror 
their constituents. 

«*• 
In our opinion the winner of tfie Tues¬ 

day night Chicago Mayoral debate 
on W TfW was the candidate who didn’t 
pmticipate. After Ed Vrdolyak and Hm 
Evans got through charging that file 
o^er was not capable of running the. 
City of Chicago h left viewers with only 
one choice.... Richard M. Daley. 

Evergreen Park’s United Home 
Owners/Good Government Party will 
throw its annual smorgastKnd next 
Friday, March 31st. The serving hours 
are from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Ameri- 

.can Legion Post No. 854, 9701 Kedzie 
Ave. 

*•* 

Township Choice Party candidates 
will host a rally for precinct workers and 
campaign volunteers at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 23rd. The ‘old fash¬ 
ioned’ rally will be at the Johnson- 
Phelps VI^V Post, 9514 52nd Ave. 
Anyone wishing to volunteer support for 
the group is welcome. The party has 
opened a headquarters at 3901 W. 95th 
St. Volunteer workers are needed and 
will be welcomed. The HQ will be open 
from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. every dty until 
election. 

in file April 4th Consolidated Election. 
^ to the polls to determine who will run 
ibrary boainls for file next four years. 

••• 

Senator Frank Savickaa (D-lSth 
District) recently reminded constituents 
that applications for participation in the 
state’s new Commehensive Heidth 
Insurance Plan (CHIP) are now avail¬ 
able fiom Mutual of Omaha, the private 
insurance carrier administering the 
CHIP program. 

SavKkas said that individuals want¬ 
ing to Hqily for CHIP should write 
during MTarai to Mututal of Omaha b- 
surance Qnnpany, Mutual of Omaha 
Plaza, Omaha, Nebraska 68175. Atten¬ 
tion: George Marvin, CHIP Adminktra- 

'tor. For more detailed information on 
CHIP, persons may call 1-800-456-0224. 

**• 

Congressman William O. Lipinski 
(D-5th) recently contacted President 
Bush’s budget aide Richard Darman 
and the new Secretary of Transporta¬ 
tion Sam Skinner, to protest administra¬ 
tion proposals to slash Federal Mass 
Transit and other public works assist¬ 
ance to cities by over 50 percent. 
He warned “We can work to meet the 
continuing needs of hi^ways, water¬ 
ways, public buildin« and public 
works, or wait until suoi needs, unmet 
by sufficient funds, reach a crisis 
propot^n. This pay now or pay later 
scenario is remmiscent of the once 
manageable savings and loan cri^.’’ 

**• 

Election judgu are still in shortage 
in the City df Giicago. Election Board 
Chairman Nikki Zollar reported two 
weeks ago that the Republicans need 
2,278 and the Democrats 1,508. There 
are 15,()00 election judges needed to 
the Amfi 4th election, m the February 
28th Primary 3,700 assigned judges 
failed to show up according to Zolbr. 
Election judges are paid S60 plus an¬ 
other S2(j if they complete the boards 
instruction class. 

Senator Maher Seeks "^Happy Hour^ Halt 
Top officials of the state’s leading alcoholism and drag 

abuse prevention abO treatment arganizafion praised State 
Senator William/^ahar’s legislative proposal to prohibit 
“happy hours”4lnd certain other drink promotions. 

“Senator Mahar's bill helps fight drank driving by pro¬ 

survey. Subjects covered 
include jobs and earnings; 
the economic effects of un¬ 
employment, disability and 
retirement; how taxes affect 
personal spending; participa¬ 
tion in programs such as 
Social S^rhy, Medicare, 
and Medicaid and food 
stamps. 

InfbniMtiofi from SIPP 
helps policy makers and ad¬ 
ministrators determine how- 
well government programs 
are serving the public and 
how changes in programs 
and poliaies will affect the 
public. 

McGwgaa Jr. BIgb PTA, Oak Lawa, gut the 
■amo of MaHaa Straaaaar baa baea laacHbad la the Iffl- 
aaia PTA Bank af Reeagaltiaa aa dlaploy at Ike state offlee 
ki SpilagfliiM. The award was rsoeatb beatawod aa Marlaa 
farharaMay yaara af dadlraHaa aad aervica aa behalf afaB 
cldidrao. She bald ammy sIDeas aad chaliaMMhlpa at 
Braadt aad Cavlagtaa PTAa, Oak Uwa-Heawtawa PTA 
Caaaca, aad Oak Lawn High Schaol PTSA. Mrs Stnaaaar 
was McGagaa Jr. High’s drat PTA piraldiial bam 1985-86 
aad is canaady ths ntaami niiiBBalii She caa- 
daaes la care for aad serve chBdraa as achaai aecratary at 

moting moderation without seeking a ban on alcohd con¬ 
sumption," said James Long, executive director of the Dli- 
nois Alcoholism and Drug Dq>endence Assn. (lADDA). 

“Happy hours by their nature encourage dangerously 
fast consumption of alcohol,” Long added. 

Traffic safety daU show that about one-third of all auto 
accidents occur between the hours of 4 p.m. and 9 p.'m. 
(during and after traditional happy hours) and about one- 
half of all auto accidents are alcohol relat^ crashes. 

“If a 160 pound man drinks two 12 ounce beers in an 
hour, his blood alcohol concentration (BAC) will be .04. 
During a two for one sale the same man may drink four 
l^rs and raise his BAC to .06 almost at the legal per se 

• limit of .10. The potential hazards of dangerously fist con¬ 
sumption by happy hour drinkers who drive are obvious.” 
Long added. o 

Free Shade Trees 
Ten free shade trees will -six to 12 inch trees are guar- 

be given to each person who anteed to grow or they will be 
joins The National Arbor Day replaced toe of charge. 
Foundation during March. To become a member ot 
The free trees are part of the the foundation and to receive 
non-profit foundation's ' the free trees, send a SIO 
efforts to encourage tree membership contribution to 
planting throughout Shade Trees, Naflonal Arbor 
America. The 10 trees are Day Foundation, KM Arbor 
Red Oak, Weeping Willow, Ave., Nebraska City, NE 
Sugar Maple, Green Ash,, 68410, by March Jlat. 
Thornlm Honeylocust, Pin 
Oak, River Birch, Tuliptree, j I™— fT 
Silver Maple and Red Maple. V/fw 

“These trees were selec- " 

ted to pr^ s^, beauty Being a parent is one of 

toughest jobs in the 
.1^ and fafic^” John world. PareatriStos. Ser- 
Rosen^, the foun^tion s vices, a United Way agency, 
ex^ti^irectm said o(fc« help to pai^^!^g 

The ^ will be shipped with the daily, demaadmg 
pmti^ at the right lime for stresses of raising children/ 

‘*I P«««ta8 call 
and May the Parental Stress Services' 
planting instractioas. The 24-hour hotline at 427-6644. 
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OFFioAL NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED ELEGiON RusM On Committee 
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEKRV All/CM thm. COMCOI IHATEn El ECnOM -/ _ _  __ . OFFIOAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thot th* CONSOLIDATED ELECTION 

will b« hold in suburbon Cook County on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4,1989 
THE CONSOLIDATED ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN •vary pracinct Ih Mch township undar tha 
iurltdiction of thaflaction Daportmant of tha <^k County Clark's OKIca. 

Tha polls for sold alactlon will ho opan at A:06 o.m. and closad at 7:00 p.m. 

At tha CONSOLIDATED ELECTION tha votars will vota on: , ^ ^ 

Clt^. Villajpa or Town Elactlons (Saa schadula halow) 
Township Elactlons (Saa schadula halow) 
Pork District Elactlons (Saa schadula halow) 
LIhrory District Elactlons (Saa schadula halow) 
Rofarando (Saa Schadula halow) 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

TO THE ElECTOm OF THE CnV OF |UIE ISUUIO: 

*'ShaH any waste tranalar tacdity ba conatructad wt- 
ihm lha corporala boundahaa of tha CHy of Blua ta- 
land, mmota?” 

Numafola fn poranthaaaa indkota numbar of condidataa to ba •^•***^ 
••X” indkotaa offka to ba votad on • 4 yaor torm unlaaa otharwlaa notad. 
Unaxp. ■ Unaxpirad 

REFERENDA 
OTV OF SLUS OLANO 

TOTHEEUCTOMOFTHECnrOFOlUEliUHO: 

TB 1 1M I "SMIiFfnoMlolvMUMhinltMcorporaMtiound- 

l-(CIMallhtClIyotBhKltlandlMpwtoniMdbypn- 

m "0 Viw KavwiQW twvic*?" M m 

Above rofofondvm will bo veiod upon in MUAEN TOlWSHIF, 
Frocinct I; in CAIUMH TOWNSMF. FrocineW 1. 2. 3. *. *. 7. 8 10. 
13 U. 31 and 23: in THOSNTON TOWNSMiF, Frocinct 31: ond in 
W08TH TOVVNSHiF. Frocinct 14.1$. 17. 18.1*. 20. 21.22. 33.34 and 

Above referendum wilTbe voted upon in ORCMCN 70WNSHJF. 
Frocinct I; in CAIUMIT TOa*«MiF. Frocincli I. 2. 3. 4. 8. 7. 8. 10. 
13. 14. 31 and 33: in TH08NTON TOWNSHIF. Precinct 31: ond in 
WOOTH Tovmsna. Frocinct 14.15.17.18. If. 30.31.33. 23. 24 and 

TO THE ELECTOM OF THE enV OF HUE nUWO: 

'Shia mcfOOMO M sppng 1010 cnarged u iho CHy 
m « -» 

ofutblondtnroiotNIriiiolicboiioaoodondoocI- 
ly 10 rooldinla at Wo CHy ol Muo Wind?" M m 

Above referendum ^f be voted upon in 8*^ 
Freclncl 1: inCAlUMT TOWMSMIF. Frocinct, 1. 3. 3. 4. A. 7. 8. 10. 
13. 14. 31 and 33: in TMOUNTON TOWNSMiF. Frocinct 31: and in 
W08TM TOWNSMIF. FrecincI 14.15.17.18. If, 30,31.33. 23. 34 and 
M. 

Tha CONSOLIDATED ELECTION for that part of suburban Cook County In tha jurisdiction of tha 
County Clark will ba hald in aoch alaction pracinct in tha County of Cook ond tha voting will ba 
at tha following polling placas for aoch of tha abova said alactjon pracincts officially salactad 
by tha County Clark. 

Not*: The letter (N) following the polling place 
address denotes that this location is NOT 

CongicisHiaii Marty Russo (Jrd-U.) has beoii appuuuciJ lu 
the Eaecutive Committee of the Democratic huidy Oruup 
(DSG) for the lOlat Congress, DSO-Chairmaii Martin Ula% 
Sabo (MN) haa announced. 

The Democratic Study Group ia a legislative research anu 
coordinatiiig group for Democratic Members ol the Huysc. 
Organized in the late 1950s, DSC hsd led the retorm niovc> 
ment in the House and has played a key role in .ihe ciiaci- 
ment of progressive legislation over the past three decades. 
The organizstkm is'the primaiy- squrce pi legislative 
research for House Democrats snd has been the niuvm,; 
force behind efforts to reform congressional procedures. 

“I am honored to becotiip part of the policymaking bud) ui 
this important congresaidiial research organization, Kussu 
said to^y. “The DSC has played a significant role as an 
alternative information resource for members cuiiccrued < 
with fairness and objectivity in the research so essential lu 
an effective, enlightened legislative process," he added. 

Members named with Russo to the DSC Executive Cum- 
mittee include: Reps. Frank MeCToskey (IN); Bruce Mum- 
son (CT); Nancy Pelosi (CA); John Spratt (SCJ; Mary Kusl 

Dakar (OH); and Mike Synar (OK). 
The DSC has a membership ot more than 2UU Huum. 

Democrats and all Democratic members, plus a iiumbci ui 

Republicans, subscribe to the organization's researdi sci - 

vices. . c* 

Book Sale At MVCC 
The Total Access tor 

Students and Community 
(TASC) group at Moraine 
Valley Community College 
will sponsor its annual book 
sale from April 3rd to 7tb. 
TASC is a student organiza¬ 
tion. All proceeds will fund 

scholarships for physically 
handicapped students ai 
Moraine Valley. 

The book sale will be truiii 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. each day uii 
the second floor of the L 
Building on the Palos Hills 
campus, 10900 S. 88th Avc. 

riNE CAI^S 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

TO RISING INTEREST RATES! 

TAX SALE...DRIVE TODAY 
BRING TAX REFUND LATER 
-Spocial-i- 

1963 CADILLAC SEVILLE 4 DR. 
Mauve-Matching Leather, Moon Roof-Full Power 
Stereo Cassette, W/W Tires, Wire Wheel Covers 

PricadloSELL 
'Sf96Q. S8850 

•IW New Car Allenative” 

19M FORD CROWN VICTORIA 2 OR. 
V-8 Engine, Fall Pooler ind. P/Windows, Seal A 
Locks. AM-FM Stereo. Till Wheel. Cruise. 
Split Seat. While-While Landau Roof-Bed Trim 
-SiMML. S7K7 

■Tbe New Cor ,4h weHve” 

IS62CHEVROLET CITATION 4 DR. 
Silver/Silver Clofh UphitKlcry, V*A Engine. 
Avlitiiuilic. FhII iHMVtfr. Air. AM*FM Stereo. 

'"■ST »595 
“Uw MBm rirfMil Md Cm” 

1M1 BUICK CENTURY WAGON 
6 cyl, Aulomatic, Full Pooler, Air, AM-FM Radio. 
Luggage Radi. While-Beige Cloth 

Y3R8^ SBMO 
“SMMMHea.BememyW^m" 

197B FORD CHATEAU • Faaa Club Wagan 
Tu-loue Brooin/Beige. V-S Engine. Auto. FUD 
nwer. Air. Stereo Ciaaelte 

WM<L. 83875 
“PertHl For Utde Uagao" 

• Ovar 150 QuNityPre-OwinBd Cars 
• Ovar80VanB&Trucks,Mmy4X4’s 

JJA-Blocks of Select Uaed Care & Trucks 
IS YRS. AT THIS LOCATION 

26YRS. IN BUSINESS 
KASCH STANDARD WARRANTY 

ON ALL CARS 

Dally Haurt: Man*Frl. S:30a.iR.latp.ni. 
Satunlay 9 a.m. la S p.m. Cleaad Sunday 
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Project Impact 
Project Impact, the employ menl and traiiiiiig prugiani ul 

Southwest Women Working iugether, is looking lui 
displaced homemakers, women over.JS who liavc rcccinl) 
become the sole support of their households, lypieull), 
displaced homemakers are women who hav.e worked loi 
years r.aising' their families, managing households uiid 
volunteering, but may never have worked outside ihe liunte. 

‘‘The displaced homemitker is likely lo be rceeiiily 
widowed, separated or divorced, which is siresslul lo begin 
with. The added pressures of being totally linaiicially 
responsible for herself and her lamily. maybe lor the liisi 
time, can be overwhelming," says Mai]6ne bharp, dirv’cioi 
of Project Impact. 

Project Impact is designed especially lui tiic displaced 
homemaker. Instructors understand the special piouieiiis 
and needs of women wlfo need jo boost sell-co|ilideiice as 
well as job skills during this transitional lime in ilieir lives. 
Three-week job readiness workshops are ollercd by; me 
program each month. For registration and iiilormaiion, can 
Pat at 436-0550. 

Alumnae Concert 
On Saturday evening, 

April 8th, the Gourdes High 
School Alumnae Association 
will sponsor a benefit concert 
starring “Mr. Entertain¬ 
ment”, Ronnie Rice, former 
lead singer with the New 
Colony Six. Ronnie has been 
singing and performing since 
the age of 16 and plays at 
over 100 concerts and bene¬ 
fits each year. He has a fol¬ 
lowing of such Chicago cele¬ 
brities as Bob Collins, Janet 
Davies, Joan Esposito and 

Kup. Also featured will be 
comedian/magician extra¬ 
ordinaire Dave Devin. 

So tune up and get ready 
to shake, rattle and anil. 
Ticket; are SI 7,50 in advance 
and S19 at the door. Doors 
open at 6:30 p.m. and the 
concert begins at 7:30. The 
concert wi|l be held at 
Lourdes High School, 4034 
W. 56th St. 

For further information 
and tickets, call 767-5235. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Knrek Brothers 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th 5trcet 
Ml. Greenwood 238-0085 

Closed Salurdayi_ 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE " 
MATTRESSES 

MH se 
Bunk Bads STB.OO 
Sofa Bad S118.00 
Badroom Sett $186.00 
Chatt S«.0C 
Dinette $88.00 
tampa $20.00 
Sola Chair-Love Seat $188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
I47!h A Springfield ^ ^ 

2BlocfceEMtofPwlMki 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate - insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Ava. 
Tinlay Park, IL 80477 428-9200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL A^D COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-968Ji 

CaallBBedb« 
LEGALNOnCB 

accessible to handicapped persons and that an 
exemption has been granted' by the State 
Board of EIcKtions. 

Polling PIcKM ore subfect to change as nocossHy requires: 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
POLLING PLACE Aooacss 

MENMO ACTIVITY CENTER %0TH ST C NfeNAAD AVE 
Albert h'brindt sch oist ie) ” svot s 52no ave 
TRINITY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH^970l BRANOt AVE SOUTH,. 
RIOGE LAUN SCHOOL OIST 127 1/2 
KOLMAR SCHOOL OIST WS 
WORTH FIRE STATION 
CHICAGO CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL 
,LANE SCHOOL OIST 126 
VILLAGE OF MERRIONETTE PARR 
EVERGREEN PARK PUBLIC LIBRARY 
SOUTH EAST SCHOOL OIST 12% 
CENTRAL SCHOOL 
BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 
ST PHILIP LUTHERAN CHURCH 
KERR JR HIGH SCHOOL OIST 1)0 
HA2ELGREEN SCHOOL 
MISSION COVENANT 
GREENWOOD SCHOOL OIST t ),0 
MEMORIAL PARK FIELD HOUSE 
OWIGHT 0 EISENHOWER HIGH SCHOOL 
KERR MIDDLE OLD MAIN BLOC 
^HITTIER SCHOOL OIST 1)0 
FIRST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN SCHOOL 
bethel church 
OAK LAWN BIBLE CHURCH 
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OAK LAWN PARK OIST 
APOLLO PARK . 
EVERGREEN PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SOUTH EAST SCHOOL OIST 12%' 
CENTRAL SCHOOL 
VKLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARR V 
COLUMBUS MANOR^SCHOOL OtST 122 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS SCHOOL OIST 122 
SHARD SCHOOL OIST 12) 
SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
NORTHEAST SCHOpL . 
ST BERNADETTE OUONSET HALL 
QUEEN OF MARTYRS SCHOOL 
NAPLETON SUBARU 
HARNEW SCHOOL OIST l22 ^ 
INCARNATION CHURCH 

IRMA THOMAS 
AMERICANA MONTICELLO HEALTH CARE' 
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFr< POST 9220. 
HOMETOWN V F H, POST 977) 
HOMETOWN V F H POST 977) 
OUR LADY OF LORETTO 
HONETOWN V F H POST 977)» 
WORTH elementary SCHOOL OIST 127 
northwest school 
OUR LAOV OF LORETTO 
EVERGREEN .PARR LEGION POST 85% 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARR 
ALBERT H BRANOT SCH OIST 12) 
PEACE MEMORIAL HOME 
PILGRIM FAITH CHURCH 
OUR LADY OF LORETTO 
OUR LAOV OF LORETTO 
FIRE HOUSE NO I 
OAK LANE COURT 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
HORACE MANN SCHOOL OIST 1)0 
PALOS HEIGHTS CRtSTlAN REF CHURCH 
SImMONS SCHOOL OtST 122 
WORTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OIST 127 
KERR INT OIST DO 
IMMANUEL UNITED CHURCH OP CHRIST 
RIOGE LAWN SCHOOL OIST 127 1/2 
northeast SCHOOL 
standard federal savings 
TOWN OF WORTH 
OAK LAWN PUBLIC WORKS 
FIRST CHURCH OF COO 
EVERGREEN PARK COMM HIGH SCH 
ALBERT H BRANOT SCH OIST 12) 
HAZELGREFN SCHOOL 
MEADOW LANE SCHOOL OIST 125 
AQUA PARK 
WORTH RIOGE SCHOOL 
HOMETOWN CO-OP APTS 

LAWN manor SCHOOL OIST 12) 
CASTEVER SCHOOL OIST 12) 
LIES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OIST 122 
PRAIRIE JUNIOR HIGH OIST 126 
LIES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OIST 122 
ALAN B SHEPARO HIGH SCH OIST 218 
GASTEVER SCHOOL OIST 12) 
OAK VIEW CENTER 
ELIM EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
HARNEW SCHOOL OIST 122 
THE REFORMED CHURCH OF PALOS HGTS 
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
CHRIST UNITED NETMOOIST CHURCH 
NATHAN hale PRIMARY SCHOOL OIST t 
ALBERT H BRANOT SCH OIST 12) 
OAK VIEW CENTER 
WORTH PARR DISTRICT 
EVERGREEN PARK COMM HIGH SCH 
GASTEYER SCHOOL OIST 12) 
CHIPPEWA SCHOOL OIST 128 
ROSAS PU2A ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
EVERGREEN PARK COMN HIGH SCH 
RITTER BROS LTD 
VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE 
LAWN MANOR SCHOOL OIST 12) 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
ELIM EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
COVINGTON SCHOOL DIST 12) 
FIRST UNITED NEThODIST CHURCH , 
ST LINUS SCHOOL 
SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
OAK LAWN FIRE STATION «1 
ST TERRANCE CHURCH 
HANNUM SCHOOL 
HANNUM SCHOOL 
SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
FIRST CDuRCH of goo 
EVERGREEN PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
GAODIS SCHOOL OIST 12) 
STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
HANLtN HEIGHTS SCHOOL 
OAK VIEW CENTER 
VILLAGE OP Ch'ICAGO RIOGE 
LIER ELENENTARV SCHOOL OIST 122 
WORTH PARK DISTRICT 
ALSIP FIRE STATION OIST 2 
MENARD ACTIVITY CENTER 
LAWN MANOR SCHOOL OIST 12) 
CRESTWOOO TERRACE 
worth park DISTRICT 
NAVAJO HEIGHTS SCHOOL OIST I26 
VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 
OAK LAWN PARK OtST 
GARDEN HOME VOLUNTEER FIRE OEPT 
COLUNBUS MANOR SCHOOL OIST 122 
QUEEN OF MARTYRS SCHOOL 

Post OFFICE ' ACCESS 

OitK LAWN 
oak lawn 
OAK LAWN 

57)7 W 10)TH ST CttlCAGO RIOGE 
10%2) S KOLMAR AVE OAK LAWN 
7116 w'lllTH ST ^ / WORTH- 
12001 S OAK PARK *AVE PALOS HTS 
%600 W 12)R0 ST ALSIP 
)165 W IDTH ST HERR1ONETIE PK 
9%00 TROV AVE EVEAGRfeN PK 
98TH ST t FRANCISCO AVE EVERGREEN PR 
9%00 S SAWYER AVE EVERGREEN PK 
)2%0 W 98TH ST EVERGREEN PK 
2)00 W 121ST ST • BLUE ISL.ANO N 
12)20 S GREENWOOD AvE BLUE ISLAND 
117)1 S LAWLER ALSIP 
2)01 COLLINS BLUE ISLAND N 
12%U HIGER.AN0 AVE BLUE ISLAND 
1280% HIGHLAND AVE BLUE ISLAND N 
l27rH ANO SACRAMENTO AVE BLUE ISLAND 
1291) maple ave BLUE ISLAND N 
1)0%) S MAPLE AVE BLUE ISLAND nN 
GROVE t ANN STS BLUE ISLAND N 
2726 BROADWAY ST BLUE ISLAND N 
9%)5 S 5%Tm ave OAK LAWN 
9700 S MELVINA OAR LAWN N 
9610 E SHORE OR OAK LAWN 
12521 S KOSTNER ALSIP 

1 8859 S FRANCISCO AVE EVERGREEN PK N 
9BTH ST G FRANdlSCO AVE EVERGREEN PR 
9%00 S SAWYER AVE - EVERGREEN PK • 

,.)>U W 97rH ST EVERGREEN PR 
** 9700 S MAVFIELO OAK LAWN 

9620 S NORMANDY OAR LAWN 
98TH ST ( BRANOT OAK LAWN 
9717 S KOSTNER AVE . OAK LAWN 
9l$r ST A CALIFORNIA AVE EVERGREEN PK 
9))1 S FRANCISCO ST EVERGREEN PR 
)550 M 10)R0 ST EVERGREEN ^K — 

%600 SOUTHWEST HWV OAK LAWN 
91ST C AUSTIN AVE OAK LAWN 
5757 W 127TH ST PALOS HTS 

1)6)5 AVERS AVE 1 ROBBINS % 
6)00 W 95TH ST OAK LAWN 
99tH 6 CENTRAL PARK AVE EVERGREEN PK 
9)1% S )2N0 AVE OAK LAWN 
9092 MAIN ST HOMETOWN 
9092 MAIN ST HOMETOWN 
8925 S KOSTNER HONETOWN 
9092 MAIN ST hometown 
lllTH ( OAK PARK AVE WORTH 
92NO A MiLLARO EVERGREEN PK 
8925 S KOSTNER HOMETOWN 
9701 S KED2IE AVE EVERGREEN PK 
)%50 W 97TH ST EVERGREEN PK 
8901 S 52NO AVE OAK LAWN 
1012% S KE02IE AVE EVERGREEN PK 
9%11 S )1ST AVE OAK LAWN N 
8925 S KOSTNER HONETOWN 
8925 $ KOSTNER HOMETOWN 
10658 LOMBARD AVE CHICAGO RIOGE 
117504$ HOMAN MERRIONETTE PR N 
10615 S KEOVALE AVE OAK LAWN 
2910 W BROADWAY AVE BLUE ISLAND 
127TH A 71ST AVE PALOS HTS 
6%)0 W 95TH ST OAR LAWN 
lllTH A OAK PARK AVE WORTH 
12)00 S GREENWOOD AVE BLUE ISLAND 
9815 CAMPBELL AVE EvERGREfcN PR N 
5757 N 105TH ST CHICAGO RIOGE 
91ST ST A CALIFORNIA AVE EVERGREEN PK 
)960 W 95TH ST EVERGREEN PR 
11601 S PULASKI ALSIP 
10266 S 52ND AVE OAK Lawn 
%600 W lllTH ST OAK LAWN 
99TH ST A KE021E AVE , EVERGREEN PK 
8901 S 52N0 AVE OAK LA«N 
11751 S LAWLER ALSIP 
II8TH A MEADOW LANE OR MERRIONETTE PK 
8956 S tROY AVE EVERGREEN PK N 
112TH A RIOGELANO WORTH 
%70% W a7TH PL HOMETOWN N 

DC 6101 W t07TH CHICAGO RIOGE 
%)00 W lOSTH^ OAK LAWN 
99TH A 5%rH AVE OAK LAWN 
9101 PEMBROKE LN BRIDGEVIEW 
11910 5 KOSTNER AVE ALSIP 
9101 PEMBROKE LN BRIDGEVIEW 
1)0%9 S RIOGELANO PALOS HTS 
99TH A 5%TH AVE OAK LAWN 
llOTH A KILPATRICK OAK LAWN 
lOOTH ST A KOSTNER AVE OAK LAWN 
9717 S KOSTNER AVE OAK LAWN * 
91ST A AUSTIN AVE OAK LAWN 
6600 W 127TH ST PALOS HTS 
)960 W 9)TH ST EVERGREEN PK 
)7)0 W I19TH ST ALSIP 

)0 1))TH A LONG AVE CRESTWOOO N 
^01 $ )2N0 AVE OAK LAWN 
IIOTH A KILPATRICK OAK LAWN 
10707 S OAK PARK AVE WORTH N 
99TH ST A KE02IE AVE EVERGREEN PK 
99TH A 5%TH AVE ' OAK LAWN 
1262) S AUSTIN AVE PALOS HfS 
9909 S HARLEM AVE CHICAGO RIOGE 
10615 S REDVALE AVE OAK LAWN 
99TH ST A RE02IE AVE EVERGREEN PK 
1162) S HARLEM ave WORTH 
5252 OUMKE OR OAK LAWN 
6)63 W 90TH PLACE OAK LAWN 
%)00 W 108TH PL OAK LAWN 
10615 S KEOVALE AVE OAK LAWN 
lOOTH ST A KOSTNER AVE OAK LAWN 
91)0 S 52N0 AVE OAK LAWN 
central AVE AT lOOTH ST OAK LAWN 
10600 S LAWLER AVE OAK LAWN 
9717 S KOSTNER ave 
10)R0 C KOSTNER AVE 
U9TH ANO KOSTNER 
98fH e TRIPP AVE 
98rH L TRIPP AVE 
9717 S KOSTNER AVE 
%600 W lllTH ST 
81)9 S FRANCISCO AVE 
9)R0 t KEELER AVE 
I17TH S KQLIN AVE 
IWTH S KQLIN AVE 
12150 S HAMLIN AVE 
IIOTH i KILPATRICK 
10655 S OAK 
9101 PEMBROKE LN 
10707 S OAK PARK AVE 
11950 S LARAMIE 
90TH ST ( MENARO AVc 
%)00 w lOitH PL 
l))0l S CENTRAL AVE 
10707 S OAK PARK AVE 
OAK PARK AVE L I2%TH ST 
106)5 S OAK 
9610 E SHORE OK 
)800 W 119TH ST 
9700 $ HATFIELD 
)550 M lOiao ST 

OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
ALSIP 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
EVERGREEN PK 
UAK LAWN 
ALS/P 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
OAR LAWN 
CHICAGO RIOGE 
ARIOGEVlEw 
WORTH 
ALSIP 
OAR LAWN 
OAK LAeN 
CRESTwOOO 
WORTH 
PALOS hTS 
CHICAGO MIOGE 
OAR LAWN 
GARDEN HOME 
UAK LAWN 
EVeRGRbCN PR 
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llHiiwi* Attorney Genenl Neil F. Hartigan today joined 
with the Attomeya General of three other states to announce 
a nutti-inillion doHar settlement of. an antitrust lawsuit 
udinst the lUstributor of Panasonic appliances. 
^Under the terms of the settlement, a bah-million dollars 
W mov omild be returned to Illinois consumers who pur¬ 
chased Panasonic products in the spring and summer ot 
19m. ‘ 

The announcement was made at a joint news conlerence 
in Washington, D.C. with Hartigan, New Yorli Attorney 
General-vobert Abrams, and the Attorneys General ot 
Kansas and California. 

The settlement caps an investigation by Abrams into the 
allegations of price filing by Mauushiu, the North 
American distributor of Panasonio and Technic products. 

The investigatioo showed that Matsushiu exerted pres¬ 

sure on hs retail outlets to establish minimum prices lor u 
variety of electronic appliances. 

Retailers were not allowed to advertise or sell those pro¬ 
ducts belipv tMh-set minimum price. According to tiie 
investigation. Matsushita threatened to cut off shipments ot 
the products to relaileFs who failed to cmnply with tliv 
policy. 

Although Matsushita denied any involvement in price 
fixing, it agreed to reimburse an estimated 605,111 custo¬ 
mers natitfnwide." total settlement could cost'^anasoiiic 
S16 million in refunds and another S3 million in adminisirii- 
tive costs. 

In Illinois, an estimated 26,472 customers will quality loi 
refunds. 

The refunds apply to purchases ot 16 ditfereni Panasonic 
and Technic brand products, including VCK's, camcorders, 
answering machines, cordless telephones and sicrco 
equipment purchased between March 1 and August Jl, 
1988. 

142 Illinois stores took part in the price-setting, including 
Montgomery Ward, K-Mart and Polk Brothers. 

Qualified purchaurs will be identified through warramy 
records and compumr data. Panasonic will notify cusionicrs 
within the nezt^^uweeks.—Refiind checks will then be 
issued by the Attorney General of each state participating in 
the settlement. 

Individual refunds will range from 517 to 54d; llic loiai 
amount returned to Illinois customers could go as liigii as 
S636.000. 

Unclaimed refunds will be turned over to the siaic oi 
Illinois and other states taking part in the seiticmcni. lu be 
used for antitrust enforcement or to be retumeS to i|ic siaic 
General Revenue Fund. 

Dr. Vlasis Is A Candidate 

MWMes dent Ua sea would havo Febraaiy. lUa raffing by 
3 yeaia —.a. « eontribntlau to Etectanl Judge Loviaaou 
°*'**** publicoUke. “My family haa alao raaaltod lu the reaaoval 
DB^YN ^ , atroun ubHoaouliv raudHatea David GaRa> 
U that It la tovortatotolM and Jaaaph Danahua. 

dvtcallv and uoMIcaRv to* ^ aaeUng election aa 
>vJhSI; to giv. todTca-. ^ 
to plaoa mmOtv, to coofilbnle and ^ "'"“*** ^ 
'.Vhala pJSate." rtltod Dr! waa deRghtod that hla lathar 
loved on Vlaak, whoee wife, VkU hm *“■ *•!•••*••* Um- “My Ti«,w«iaewii«, vicamoa haa had one of the 

Dgll Magi largeat obotetrlcal and gyne* 
Dill #^|U cotogkal practioea to Cook 

County, Imt now Imita Ua 
practlee to gynecology. 
He’a weD known and wfll 
make a difference.’’ 

Meanwhile Dr. Vlaaia 
aaU he looka forward to 
the ‘r**!* Intenda 
aeotog the Townahlp Choice 
candldatea eleetod. 
knew Iheae commnnitiea, I 
know Iheae famffiea, and I 
atand on my reputation, and 

DR. GEORGE P. VLASIS 

Financial assistance is still available tor your wimcr Heal¬ 
ing bills. PLOWS Council on Aging announces liial appoiiii- 
ments continue to be taken for persons to apply lor the 
Illinois Home Energy Assistance Program (IHEAPj as well 
as the Dlinois Residential Affordable Paymeiu Plan 
(IRAPP). 

IHEAP assists homeowners and renters who pay iieaiiiig 
bills, as well as tenters who do not pay a separate iieatuig 
bill. Federal eligibility guidelines tor this program are, JU- 
day income for a one-person household caniioi exceed >oui, 
and 30-day income for a two-person household eaiiiiui 
exceed S805. Applicants for IHEAP are taken on a lirsi- 
come, first-served basis. 

IRAPP is a special payment plan that allows a iiouseuuiu 
to keep its primary and second^ uiihty services eoiiueeieU 
by paying 12 percent of the monthly household income. II 
you qualify for IHEAP and are a customer ot a regulated gas 
or electric utility, you are eligible to apply tor this program. 

The Community Economic Uevelopmeiii Assuemtiuii 
(CEDA) administers these programs. Appuuiimeiits are 
necessary and may be made, or more inlormaUuii ubuiiied, 
by calling the intake site nearest you: CEDA, b24b 5. Arclier 
Road, 458-2736; Human Development Center, Jblb W. 
I39th St., 371-1522; PLOWS Council on Agmg, 9b2b 5. Cook 
Ave., 422-6722; or Stickney Senior Home Help, bb3b butte 
Road. 424-9200. 

IN REMEMBRANCE 
Those who say—whether in Jest or seriously—“J ust cremate me and throw me out!" 

do not realize the burden this places on family members. Direct disposal of cremated 
remains withoOt funerals or memorialization of any kind can cause serious traumatic 
problepts for survivora. 

Many psychiatrists feel that the funeral serves as a very real need for the survivors. 
One of them stated the primary purpose of the funeral is to fulfill the need of grieving 
for the living, and that this need goes unfulfilled for many in our culture The result in 
many cases; Is that months or years later people require psychiatric treatment for 
severe depression. 

You can depend on BradyGill to give you expert advice and assistance as you 
make your memorilization plana 

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT AND 
DISCUSS THIS TIME-HONORED TRADITION 

BRADY-GILL FUNERAL HOME <;36-2600 
29» W. 07lh STREET EVERGREEN PARK. fL 60642 

^ALOS NTS ■ 
(VEAftSeEN <*K 
wOATH 
RAIDS hTS 
OAR LAW*| 
CHtCAftO RtOl^C 
PALOS HTS 
PALOS NTS 
CHICAUO RIOGE 
OAK LANN 
OAK lank 
ALSIP 
ALSIP 
OAK LAMN 
ALSIP 
ROBBINS 
OAK LAWN 
OAR LAWN 
OAR LAWN 
CHICAGO RIDGE 
OAR LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
PALOS HTS 
OAK LAWN 
PALOS NTS 
CHICAGO RIDGE 
OAR LAWN 

14A INCARNATION CHURCH STS? W 12TTH ST 
145 * SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 44TH 4 CENTRAL PARK AW€ 
144 WORTH RIDGE SCHOOL lUTH 4 RIOGELAND 
147 INDEPENDENCE JR HIGH DIST I2B 4410 HIGHLAND DR 
I4B DAVID JOHNSTON CENTER 44TH 4 OAR PARK AVE 
144 RIDGE CENTRAL SCHOOL lOSOO S LVNAN 
150 FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 12442 S NASSASOIT AVE 
151 FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 12642 S NASSASOIT AVE 
152 VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIOGE i02N0 PL 4 SOUTH WEST HWV 
193 KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN 4EE CHURCH 10419 S KEOVALE AVE 
194 OAK LAWN RACQUET CLUB 10444 S CENTRAL AVE 
199 FIRE OEPARTNENT OF ALSIP NO I 12400 PULASKI AVE 
194 HANLIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL 12190 S HAMLIN AVE 

197 KOLMAR SCHOOL DIST 123 10429 S KOLMAR AVE 
19B SEARS PARK 121R0 ST 
194 BUCHANAN BARBER SHOP 4000 W 139TH ST 
140 HARNEW SCHOOL DIST 122 41ST 4 AUSTIN AVE 
141 HANNUM SCHOOL * TRIPP AVE 
142 MC '^fUGAN SCHOOL I09TH 4 LOCKWOOD AVE 
i»y VILLX6C or CHicxM xiote lOiMO pl ( south mcst hhy 
IM UESIEVXH COUUUMITV CHUXCH S AUSTIN *»E 
tM HAXOLO L XICHAAOS M S (ACTIVITY OEP 10*01 S CEHIAAL AVE 
I** CHICA60 CHRISTIAN HI6H SCHOOL lEOOl S OAK PAAK AVE 
t*T OAK LANN AACOUET CLUB lOAAA S CENTRAL AVE 
IBB CHIPPEMA SCHOOL DIST 12* I2A2S S AUSTIN AVE 
IBB FRONTIER COACH **0l S SAYRE 
ITO FIRST UNITED HETHOOIST CHURCH CENTRAL AVE AT lOOTH ST 

NOTICE TO ELDERLY AND DISABLED VOTERS 

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the Consolidated Election to be held on 
April 4, 1989 in election precincts under th^urisdiction of the Cook County Clerk ballot 

Gov. Congratulates Sanders 
Governor James R. in support of common 

Thompson congratulated education improvements. 
State Schools Superintendent He was a proponent of early 
Ted Sanders last week on childhood programs for at- 
his nomination as U.S. risk youngsters and now, 
Undersecretary of Educa- other states have followed 
tion. Hlinois' lead with similar 

“I am grateful for all Ted programs. 
Sanders has done for educa¬ 
tion in ItUnois,” Thompson 
said. "Ted is recognized as a 
top leader and was instru¬ 
mental in fighting for in¬ 
creased state revenues for 
education. 

“Illinois’ loss is the 
nation's gain. While serving 
Ulinois, Ted broi^bt the ed¬ 
ucation community together Education 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TEST 
Public notice is hereby given to any interested parties thot o test of the official 

automatic tabulating equipment for boilots to be counted at the April 4, 1989 
Consolidated Election will be held at the Cook County Warehouse, 2323 South 
Rockwell Avenue, Chicago, lllirwis at 10:00 A.AA. on Saturday, March 25,1989. 

STANLEY T. KUSPER. JR. 
COOK COUNTY CLERK 



PACE IP-THUISOAY, MARCH 23, IMI 

i 
illth Street at ChristiaiU Avenue 

Chicago 
779-7181 

HOLY THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m. • Coqcelebrated <Masi of the Lord's Supper 

with a Procession to the Altar of Repose and Adoration 
in Church until midnight. 

a 
NB - A School Liturgy for the children will be cefe- 

brated at 10;1S a.ra. before noon.dismissal for Easter 
to avoid their return for the one single prescfibed 
evening Eucharist of the Lord's Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m. - Liturgy of the Passion and Death of Our Lord 

Communion distributed only at this one time. 

NB - Stations of the Cross can be made privately in 
Church from 9:00 a.m. on'and Will be read publicly 
at 2:30 p.m. before confession time. 

HOLY SATURDAY 
7:30 p.m. - Easter Vigil Liturgy and Mass with Baptism 

and Confirmation ^ the Parish Catechumenate. 
(This Liturgy can fulfill Easter Obligation) 

1:00 p.m. • Blessing of Easter Food Baskets 

EASTER SUNDAY 
MASSES 

AT 7: IS, 8:30,9:45.11:00 a.m. 
12; IS and 5:00 p.m. 

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
3:00 - 4:30 p.m. 

At 8:00 a.m. in the Reeoncilation Rootn every week day 
except Sunday after the 7:30 a.m. Masses - 

BUT NOT ON 
Holy Thursday. Good Friday or Holy Saturday a.m. 

BY APPOl NTMENT AS ARRANGED 

PLGRM FAfTH UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9411 S. Slst Avenue 
Oak Lawn 
422-4200 . 

‘ Edward R. Goltz, Pastor 
Sharon R. Stolz, Assoc. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 23 
7:30 p.m. “Overheard Conversation By the Cross” 

Drama - Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
12 noon Community Good Friday Service, Holy Com¬ 

munion, Eucharist 

EASTER SUNDAY. MARCH 26 
8 a.m. Breakfast 
9 a.m. Worship - "Bring the Cross to Life” 
11 a.m. Easter Worship 

Regular Sun^y Worship 10:00 a.m. 

PEACE MEMORIAL UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131st Street 
Palos Park. Illinois 

448-7833 
J. Linwood Kennedy, Sr. Pastor 

Leslie Ritter-Jenkins, Assoc. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 23 
7:45 p.m. Holy Communion 4bTenebrae Service. 

Pastor Kennedy preaching. 

CKKJD FRIDAY. MARCH 24 
11 a.m. German Communion Service. Dr. Rudolf Schade 

preaching., 
2 p.m. Communioh Service at Peace Memorial Home. 

Pastor Kennedy preaching.^ 
7:45 p.m. Communion Service at Peace Memorial Church. 

Pastor Kennedy preaching. 

EASTER SUNDAY. MARCH 26 
7 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service 
7:45-9 a.m. Breakfast 
9:30 a.m. Festival Service. Pastor Kennedy preaching. 

MT.GREENWOOD REFORMED CHURCH 

“The Chth That Carea Afasnt Yen” 
3S09W.illth Street 

Chicago 
' 238-0067 

Philip Grawburg, Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae • Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
. 6:30 a.m. S4th ANNUAL SUNRISE SERVICE 

Dr. Harris Veikaik, guest speaker. 
Free Continental Break&st - Nursey Available. 

9:30a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Worship Service 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY CHURCH. 
^ESBYTERIAN 

9000 S. Ridgeland Ave. 
Oak Uwn, a 60453 

599-4025 
Rev. Fred D. Milligan - Interim Minister 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 24 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25 
Lenten Breakfast, 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
6:30 a.nK Sunrise Service 
11:00 a.m. Easter Worship 

Nursery provided for both Palm Sunday and Easter 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
4600 W.illth Street 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
636-2620 

Curtis Nielsen, Pastor 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Worship 
8:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

' 9:30 a.m. Sunday School for all ages 
10:45 a.m. Easter Worship - Nursery provided. 

DAK LAWN BIBLE CHURCH 

9435 S. 54th Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-0159 
, J. Daniel Lupton, Pastor 

CiOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
7:30 p.m. Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
9:45 a.m. Easter Worship & Celebration 
11:00a.m. Easter Education Classes 
6:30 p.m. Easter Musical & Drama: “Living Witnesses" 

ST. STEPHEN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
147thftKDdaK 

Midlothian, IHinois 
388-4283 . 

Rev. Harvey Feustel 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, MARCH 23 
6:30 p.m. Meal in the Upper Room 
7:30 p.m. Communion tervice 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
1:00 p.m. Worship and Holy Communion 
7:30 p.in. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER Sunday, March 26 
5:44 a.m. Sunrise Service with Holy Communion 
8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Worship and Holy Communion 

CHRISTIAN HLLS FULL GOSPEL CHUJRCH 

9001 W. lS9th Street 
Orland Hills, Illinois 

349-0777 
Osborn Ames, Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
8:15 a.m., 10:45 a.m. &6:00p.m. Easter Worship 

Jobs Through ABLE 
If you're 55 years of age or over, with limned job options 

and income, Rita Boylan has a tip tor you. Call her at 
Operation ABLE, 371-2900, to discuss what she can do to 
help you with free job search and job training assuiaiice. 
She is at the Worth Township Senior bmployracni Bureau, 
11601 So. Pulaski. 

Boylan, with the aid of her statt, provides these services 
to the 55 years and older age group: job-seeking skills 
workshop,, resume writing, interviewing lechniijues, job 
leads, job placement assistance and scholarship funds lot 
retraining. All of the services are free. 

Ail applicants, she said, must meet suburban resideiicj 
requirements and federal low income guidelines. 1-uiiding 
for the program at the township'otfice, she added, is made 
possible by the Private Industry Council ol Suburban Cook 
County. 

Operation ABLE was formed in 1977 as an advocate lor 
greater employment opportunities tor older workers in 
Chicago and the suburbs. It and its network of more than 40 
senior employment centers have aided more than oO,UUU 
mature workers in finding jobs. 

Study On Cigarette Habit 
If you are male, 18 or older, smoke at least 10 cigareites a 

day and have smoked for at least a year. 111 psychology 
te*e*rchers want two hours of your time. As pan ot a study 
on smoking, learning and mood. Psychology Assistant 
Professor Ellen Mitchell, Ph.D., graduate student Liz 
Friedman, and their associates want you to pertorm a simple 
task as they measure your hean rate and blood pressure. 
Sonie partiapants may be asked to alter their smoking 
habits for a couple of hours. In return lor their time, 
participants will receive a one in 15 chance ol winning a 
small monetary prize. Identities will be kept conlidential, 
but the findings, as well as overall results ot the study, will 
be available to all interested participants. 

“People have many reasons for smoking cigarettes, 
explains Ms. Friedman. “Some say smoking helps them 
concentrate. Others say it calms them. Studies which 
examine the effects of smoking on learning and pertormance 
have produced mixed results. We want to tind out U 
smoking does help calm people or aid them m concen¬ 
trating, and if so, under what circumstances. » 

Interested persons may call Ms. Friedman acbb/-JbUU. r -—^ • aawrwsstwas nsv vTV/'wawWV 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH Catastrophic Law Prograiii 
* PTOtVS r'nilflU-SI nn Am-... a,_A 

4041 West 120th Street 
. Alsip, Illinois 

Rev. Andrew J, Dzuroveik 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. MARCH 23 
7:30 p.m. Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 24 
7:30 p.m. Worship 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
7:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Worship - Sermon: "He U 

risen. He is risen, indeedi” 
8:15 a.m. Breakfast 
9:15 a.m. Sunday School 

PLOWS Council on Aging 
^11 present a program on the 
Catastrophic Medicare 
legislation and long term 
care assistance on Monday, 
April 17fh from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. The meetina will 

Also to be presented is 
information on long term 
care assistance and the need 
for it, how it is impacted by 

the catastrophic legislation 
and the possible financial 11 a.m. The meeting will possible financial 

be at the Palos Community ®ttects it will have. Ms. 
Activity Center Senior Schakowsky, director Activity Center Senior 
Pavilion. 8455 W. 103id St. 
Medicare coveiage before 

Jan Schakowsky, director 
of the Illinois State Council 

of Senior Citizens and co- «^«w>waa^mi V , UCIUIC ^ awwtawi SUU 

the catastrophic legislation ofUinator of the Blinoit Long 
and under the new law will Term Care Coalitiott will 
he compared and discussed, 
-s well as bow it affects the 
lazes of senior citizens, 
its positive and negative 
ptdnts and an idea as to what 
might happen to it. 

be guest speaker. 

PLOWS members as well 
as any interested senior citi- 
lens are welcome to attend. 
For further information, 
call PLOWS at 422-6722. 



OAK LAWN THOMPAT.MAaCHa>.III»-#A«am 

Property Transfers Annual 
Job Fair 

The Oak Lawn 
Commisaion will ptes< 
ninth annual ‘job fair' on 
Thuraday, April 13th in the 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School at 7 p.m. 

At the fair, buaineases will 
interview and/or accept 
employment applications 
from young people age-16 to 
21. , 

If you are a business or a 
young person who is inter¬ 
ested in participating in this 
event, please our ofRce 
no later than Monday, April 
3rd, 636-2929. Registration 
will be limited to 200 appli¬ 
cants. 

PIctared are Margaa faik 
mciiAets Mia Caawal, 
and Dabenih Aiagaala. 

O’fai 
Society 

l^hah, Laaia Oelaban 

Learning And Developmental Evaluations 
A learning disability is “a specific deveiopment disorder 

that occurs in the contest of overall nom^ mental and 
physical development,” according to Miriam Kalichman, 
M.D., medical director, pediatric rehabilitation and devel¬ 
opment department. She explained that typically a person 
with a learning disability has one or more areas in which his 
or her ability to take in and use information is not working 
wen. 

Perhaps one of the most common conditions that causes 
learning problems is attention deficit disdrder (ADD). It is 
estimated that 10 percent of children have this. They have 
problems paying attention, completing tasks and controlling 

Another common learning disability affects spatial- 
perceptual functioning. Children with this disorder have 
difficulty maintaining a pattern, they can't stay in the lines, 
they reverse letters (such as making backwards r's) and 
panic when asked to put their rjghtha^ on their left ear, for 

IW aM-sf-a4dnd 
B. Hess are curienffy 
NatiomdBaak,9M0S 
In art skaee the age sf 
18 yeaes. She la active 
le^ art shows. Her 

bom the turn of the century. Her 
play Ihrongh the end of Mai^. 

Also OB dkplay at Oak Lawn Nalhmal 
higs-hoth otlglBals and’ copies of old 
dents of Donrialc Vignola. 

PIctniedt bank emplojree Sne Krivich 
ceraartc acnl^tHres. 

mosffy 

n oil pahit- 
•by the otn- 

Executive dysfitnction syndrome is a. disability that 
usually does not show up until the fifth or sixth grade. 
Childra who have it find it makes it difficult to prioritize, 
outline and use organizational skills. 

Children with another category of disabilities, develop¬ 
mental language disorders, i^n have problems reading 
because of insufficient language skills. They are poor 
talkers, have a hard time finding the right word and use fre- 
queirt fillers C'um” and ‘‘ah") when speaking. 

When yon suspect your child may have a learning disabil¬ 
ity, get an evaluation, says’Dr. Kalichman. ‘‘Be concerned 
when your child is not keeping up with most peers or has 
specific difficulties in one or more things that are causing 
the child unhappiness.” \ 

Christ Hospital and Medical Center's pediatric rehabilita¬ 
tion and development department offers comprehensive 
developmental evaluations. Each child is examined by six 
professionals who are experts in diagnosing learning pro¬ 
blems. They can offer recommendations and treatment, if 
desired. 

“We explain to the child what he or she has difficuhy 
with, why, and how we can work around it,” said Dr. 
KsU<*hm»ii. 

It is important for parents to recognize that learning dis¬ 
abilities ate not die same as mental retardation. Once 
diagnosed, teaming disabilities can be treated^ 

For mote information on Christ Hospital's pediatric 
rehabilitatian and development services, call 857-5352. 

Interiocken Award 
Oak Lawn Community 

High School junior, Kimberly 
Huper, has been notified 
by the Chicago Area Friends 
of Interiocken that she was 
awarded a S7S0 scholarship 
representing first place in 
the High School Music Divi¬ 
sion'. This award is for the 
1989 summer session to be 
held at the National Music 
Camp Interlothen. 

Kim received a score of 
93 in her piano competition 
and was among 73 Chicago 
area students who emnpet^ 
in the areas of music, drama, 
dance and visual arts. She is 
the recipient for one of eight 
scholar^ips totalling 
$5,200 - six in music, one in 
drama, and one in visual 

Kim is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Harper, 
7020 W. 9^^. 

OLBPWCMeet 
The Oak Lawn Business 

and ProfeMionlal Women's 
Club will hold its monthly 
meeting in the South Room 
at the Oak Lawn Hilton, 
94th and Cicero Ave. with 
cocktails at 6:30 p.m. and 
dinner at 7 p.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday, April Sth. 

The program following will 
be information on “Citizen 
Against Crime,” given by 
Laura Wittkamper, a senior 
consultant. 

Make reservations to 
attend now by calling Fran 
Kooiman, membership chair- 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
In cooperation with the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, the 

Oak Lawn Park District is offering a basic water safety 
course for kids ages three to 12. This course focuses on hav¬ 
ing fiin around water, while still being safe. Basic- water 
safety precautions such as swimming with a friend, use of 
flotation devices, boating safety and other principles easily 
understood at this age will be taught. 

The park district is offering a workshop entitled "fhe 
ABC’s of Funding Higher Question". Providing your 
child's education fund can be one of the grMtest financial 
challenges you will face. This workshop will simplify the 
numerous strategies you can use to build this fund. Invest a 
few hours to team to take advantage of your child's major 
financial aaaet - time. 

••• 

Communicating with the deaf is not impossible. 1 he park 
district Is offering a fuU course of instructions, including 400 
words and finger spelling. A youth clw and an adultxiass 
wiUbeoffe^. 

••• 

For more informatioo and starting dates on any of the 
above programa, contact the park district at 857-2200. 

'Here are the property transfers in the Oak Lawn area, 
according'to the lastest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
9701S. Natoma, Oak Lawn , $45,000 
Daniel J. ColangeloTo Steven R. Cdlangelo , 
6115W.89thSt.,C^Uwn 112,500 
Larry & Maureen Grapentbin To Glen A Cheryl Glavor 
M14 S. Central, Oak ^wir- 150,000 
Joseph & Jacqueline DiGra^ To Edmundas A 

Regina Saulik A Antanas A Monika Krutulis 
11012 S. Kilpatrick, Unit 2NW, Oak Uwn 51,500 
William A Helen Sousounis To Louis W. A 

Susan D. Zemke 
8721 S. Tulley, Oak Lawn 44,950 
Harry Markovitz To James IA Lynn M. Latanski 
4114 W. 99th St., Unite, Oak Uwn 80,000 
Amy G. Flisk To Thomas Flisk 
8724 S. SSth Ave., Oak Uwn 83,000 
Elizabeth Mazur *70 Uwrence A Janet Wilson 
10400 S. Mansfield Ave., Oak Uwn 300,000 
Drovers Bk., of Chgo., Tr., To Frank Utek 
6210 W. 92nd St.. Oak Uwn 106,400 
Michael L. Dolce To Nicola S. Di Brizzi A 

Josephine DeBrizzi 
10516 S. Karlov Ave., Oak Uwn 132,000 
James E. Zabinski To Peter Dirda 
9138 S. Pulaski, Oak Uwn 88,000 
Maria Mikalcius To Julia Bukowski 
10024 Hamew Rd., East, Oak Uwn 60,(X)0 
Elvera M. Roseen To James Roseen — 
9247 S. 49th Ave., Oak Uwn ^ 81,000 
Keith E. A Gail A. Allmandinger To William Unn 
9232 S. Massasoh.jOak Uwn 101,000 
George Grams To Michael L. Arredondo 

9817 S. Kenneth ' 148.U00 
Cecilia R. Wisz to Joseph D. AMarilynJ. Wholiey 
10749 Linder 166,775 
Hartz Constraction Co., Inc. to Ainello Malfeo 
9609 S. Knox 107,000 
Edward S. Jankowski to Vincent Shotas 
5352 W. Stoney Creek 125,500 
Thomas W. A Madonna M. Hartmarm to Uwrence J. A 

Nancy M. Scinto 
10432 UVergne 164.000 
Ronald P. A Mary L. England to Michael P. A Rita D. Barry 
6301W, 92nd PI. ^-1 95,000 
Helen Herman to David P. Spivak 
10624 So. Lockwood 127,000 
James E. Moore to Kenneth Grimberg 
9113 So. Kenton 83,000 
Marvin H. Ruckman to Ruckman Fence Co. 
9443 So. SSth Ct. %,00U 
Richard W. Schroeder to Ronald F. Morgan, Sr. 
4001 W. 93rd PI. 96,900 
A.T. Maras Co., Inc. to Edward S. Jankowski 
9151 So. Oak Park 40,000 
Anna Relson to Tom A Patricia Pacourek 
10528 S.Kostner 90.000 
Paul B. Javams A Frank Skach to Florencio A Josephine 

DeAvila 
4009 W. 93rd PI. 103,900 
A.T. Maras Co. Inc. to Bemadine D. Gardner 
9347So.S2ndAve. 104,000 
Robert N.L. A Rebecca S. Browning to Daniel L. A Cynthia 

S.Piflto 
9619 S. Merrimac 59,900 
Edward F. A Victoria L. Marinier to Karen Biesterfield 
9718 S.Slst Ave. 75,000 
John W. A Eleanor M. O'Blanis to Daniel K. A Carol A. 

Heenan 
8788 S. Du%, Hometown 60,000 
Denise Clark f/k/a Denise Margewich A James Clark to 

John P. A Tamara L. McEnaney 

9204 So. Parkside Ave. 144,900 
William J. A Kathleen M. Thompson to John M. A Nancy 

Catizone A Carmine A Carmella Capellupo 

9535 Mayfield 59,500 
1st National Bank of Evergreen Pk., Tr. to Walter A 

Jeannette Gunty 
9220 So. SSth Ct. 83.900 
Peter P. A Bobbin L. Dyer to Robert Dixon 
9929 S. Massasoit Ave. 140.000 
Ursula M. Fanthome to Raymond J. A Jeanette Kantowski 
10811 S. Keating 47.500 

. Mona C. Drumm to Briget McGing 
6936 W. 97th St. 132,000 
James H. A Lorie F. DeGrado to Robert M. A Margaret 

Strycker 
4909 W. 109th St. 54.400 
James Heffeman to Curth L. Seagard 
9556 So. UCroase 90,000 
Adeline S. Draper to Vincent Santillo 

10836 S. Komensky, Oak Uwn $89,000 
First National Bank of Evergreen Pk., Tr. To Neil Shy 
9715 S. Merrimac, Oak Uwn 57,000 
First National Bank of EvergreenPk., Tr. To 

Stephen P., Nancy A., PMllip C. A Eva Rose Maronto 
10833 S. Komensky, Oak Uwn 70,000 
Frank C. Barfii To John Spirakes 
9557 S. Melvina, Oak Lawn 94,000 
Michael A. A Cheryl A. Vittorio To Daniel R. A 

Maureen E. Warren 
4929 W. 109lh St., Oak Uwn 54,400 
Maty H. Howard To Frands R. Barrett 
9331 S. Meade Ave., Oak Lawn 50,000 
Peter A John Ruane To Thomas A Anne Lynch 
8949 S. 49th Ave., Oak Uwn 97,000 
Richard G. Dntkiewicz To Alonzo Cortex 
9940 S. Hamew Rd., EmI, Oak Lawn 73,000 
Michael T. OuMaa To Richatd A. Stoteraa 
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Student Council Convention 
Ten Oak Lawn Community 

High School Student Council 
representatives recently 
attended a South Inter- 
Conference Association 
(SICA) Student Council 
Convention, ‘‘Students Serv¬ 
ing Students," hosted by 
Andrew High School on 
March 3rd. 

Over 600 students repre¬ 
senting more than 40 schools 
attended the conference. 
After an introductoty key¬ 
note presentation by na¬ 
tionally recognized motiva¬ 
tional speaker, Mark Scha- 
renbroich, students could 
attend over 28 previously 
selected seminars including 

Changed 
\Our 

Lifestyle? 
CijII Wt-tLXJIlK^ wtt^on 

Wh«n you Chang* your MMtyl*. 
your noodt ar* chari^ng. too 

Wagon* can h«ip you find 
horvicfih (hai rria*( your roquramonta. 

My basket of gifts and information 

are ati absotuialy Mdionsof 
Americans contact us engaged 
women, new parents, new citizens 
eryf people who have just moved 
Have you ohanged your lifestyle or 
know someone els* who has’’Cad me 

Beverly Rshbaugh 
422-4343 

If you live m my neighborhood. IH be 
hap^ to v«it you you reside etse- 
where. II refer you to enoVier Repre 
eentative Hnoone«aira4abieinyour 
eree. you may be iree reeled m the 
poetiion youreeff ii forward your 
request for amptoymem eilormabon 
to our Mamphq, Tannaaaaa offioo 

such topics as ‘‘How to 
Become an Effective Lead¬ 
er,” “Fundraising Ideas,” 
"Peer Helpers," and 
"Working with Advisors and 
Administrators.” Each ses¬ 
sion was created and staffed 
by council members from a 
variety of SICA schools. 

Student Council Co¬ 
sponsors Pam Bibeau and 
Vern Scarpelli, and William 
Hill, Director of Student 
Activities, also attended the 

convention. The following 
OLCHS council members at¬ 
tended the convention 
Student Council President 
Dave Hnatovk; Vice Presi 
dent, Mike Browne; Trea 
surer. Chuck Wagner 
juniors, Tammy Arnold and 
Colleen Zaczek; s<9homore 
class president, Randy 
Laylo, and sophomores, 
Sara Kurakowa, Renee 
Lampos and Beth Mene- 
ghini. 

Youth Inaugural 
From itaaary 17lh to 21at, 

CoUmii Btoallhaa of Oak 
Lawn Jateod apprazkantoly 
SOO other oototawUag high 
achool atadeato bora ocmaa 
the cooDliy for a rare ep- 
poitanity, the preUdealial 
■aangarallra fat both aa eda- 
catianal aad eMc coatozt 
throngh the 1989 Yoath la* 
angaral Coafereace apeo- 
sored by the CoagreaeMaal 
Yoath Leaderaidp CeMcU. 
CoHeea, who waa apeckdly 
jjlected by her high acheel 
priadpal baaed oa deana- 
atrated acadeaiic achieve- 

. Bleat, leadership aad dtizea- 
ship, served aa the lepre- 
eeatotlve of her ichofli aad 
coaiBiaBiM while fa oar 
nattaa’a cilpifal. She attoadi 
Harold L. Richards High 
School. 

CoReea net raeraheri af 

Coagraae, eaecntlveofflcfala, 
UatarteBa, acedeadchaa, 
aad kadfag Jenraallila to 

of the hletory, tiadltira and 
sigalficaaoe of the AmetlcM 
electoral proeeas and the fa- 
aagaratlon. la addHfaa to 
the awearfag-fa eeremoay of 
the diet preeUrat of the 
Dahed Statea, George Baeh, 
program Ughlighta lac faded 
a ooBgresafaaal. taangiiral 
breakfast with aieWWea of 
Coagrem, a black lie diaaer 
aad peifoiaiaBce at the Ken¬ 
nedy Ceator aad particUa- 
doB fa the Yratfa lanagaral 
BaD. 

“WhUe oar phnntog ef¬ 
forts bogaa fa early 1967, the 
YMlh Inaaganl Coaforeaco 
woald not have boM poaalde 
withoal die favahnUe aadst- 
aace af the Armed Fereee 

Pioaidradal immgnial’ oom- 

^ Coagraaa who graefaaaly 
peovidod faaagarel eera- 

far them 
■tod Cm- 

Open a new Heritage 
Certificate of Deposit 

by MarchrSlst and get a 

VeXBonus! 
■ Bonus Rate ^ . 

We'll pay you a fiill V^-point more than our 
‘ very competitive advertised rates when you ' 

invest in^ a 6-Month Certificate with money not 
already ima Heritage account. 

■ No String 
Your funds 2ure only tied up for six months... 
not for the year or more required for most high- 
interest Certificates. 

■ NoRisk 
Your investment has the full backing of 
Heritage Bank, one of the soundest financial 
institutions in the Chicago suburbs. Plus your 
account is FDIC-insured up to $100,000 per 
depositor. 

■ $2,SOB Minimum 
To qualify for this Bonus rate, simply make a 
minimum deposit of $2,500 (maxinmm deposit, 
$99,000) with funds not already on deposit in 
any Heritage account. 

■ DoltTodgy! 
To open your Heritage WK) Bonus Certificate, 
complete the coupon below and mail or bring, 
it with your deposit to the Heritage Bank 

.nearest you. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 

HHeritage Bank 
“We Make Banking Easy..." 

Blue Island 
12015 S. Western Ave. 
Blue Island. IL 60406 1 

312 • 385 • 2900 

Orland Park 
11200W. 143rd St. 

* Orland Park, IL 60462 
312> 403 * 0111 

Tlnley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ave. 
16700 S. 80th Avenue 
Tinley Park, JL60477 

312> 532 * 8000 

Oak Lawn 
6001 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
312*636*3200 

Crestwood 
13600 S. Cicero Ave. 
Crestwood, IL 60445 

312 • 388'* 6660 

Heritage Financial Services 
MembfiFDfC 

— bSkrmfiniMmtkSl, 1989 — 

PIsamepsaa lliiltiii Shi-MeathCatMlqtefar$_(SiX 
□ Mbr Chech bcaclomd. 

□ PtammalMCalllcakaflfapatildKamMfatollHaddnml'w 

□ QdlmcwhaBmy*>rnaliarawa4y.lpwfcrfaplchlham^pm 

Cfatnntor akaaif hr fa Mg 

Mr./Miv/Ms. ___ 

foUnst_ 

<S2,500 mMnmm depottit. 

Social Security « mm to . 

[fay Phone_ 

SiRnatuRlsIX _^_ 

Nieit Phone 

I ewtih tha my Uxpwcr kknlifcatian iwmbR.ii comet and Iha I am not auhiocl to todow wMihoUka. 
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Covington School; in cooperation with Murauic Valley 
Community College, haa ‘adopted' one ut the viaiiiiig 
scholars from the Peoples Republic ol China. Li Li. lecturer 
at the Beijing Machinery apd Electronics College, was 
intr^uced td'the Covington community at the i-ebruary 21st 
Covington PTA 50th anniversary Pounders Day celebration. 

Mrs. Patricia Jonker, PTA president, presented Li wiui 
his PTA ihembership card making him the iirst communiiy 
member of an UUnois Chartered PI A in the modern history 
from China. Lotefle V; Cutforth, principal, gave Li a 
Covington 50th anniversary T-shirt and then explained his 
roll at Covington School. 

Following Mr. Li’s introduction to tlje Uak. Lawu-Hunie- 
town Board of Education at their February 27th meeting, he 
will begin participating in activities at the school. When the 
sixth graders study'Chiru in their social studies classes. Li 
will teac;h the unit along with the regular social studies 
teacher. Miss Liz Nemsick. 

All of the children at Covington will have an opportumiy 
to meet U and learn about China through the eyes ol this 20 
year-old professor. He will participate in as many programs 
and classes as can be scheduled. 

The last week in April when the Covington sutli graders 
go to George Williams College in Williams Bay, Wisconsin, 
for their 3-day outdoor education field trip, Li will 
accompany the students along with the teachers, parent 
chaperones and Cutforth. 

Dr. Phillip Venditti, coordinator ot the scholar exchange 
program at MVCC, has been very helptui in working with 
CutfbrBi to arrange what may well be the fust such 

.. Special storyhotir sessions featuring students Ironi St. 
Xavier College are scheduled for 10 to 11 a.m. on Saturday, 
April 8th and on Saturday, April 22nd. Children three to 
eight years old are eligible to attend one ol the sessions. 
Registration begins on Monday, March 27thi Call 422-4090 
and ask for Youth Services or drop in at the library, 9427 
Raymond Ave! . ; ' ' • 

1 '* ••• 
Friends of the Library announces a tnp to Lighthouse 

Place, Michigan City,. IN, on Tuesday, May loth. Reserva¬ 
tions will be taken at the libsary from 7 to 8 p.m. on Monday, 
April 17th and from 9 a.m. to noon on Tuesday, Apnl 10th. 
The cost per person is S14 for members and Sib lor others. 
This covers transportation in a deluxe coach bus. Partici¬ 
pants will select from one of the several restaurants to have 
lunch on Bmir own. Call Dee Kopf at 422-0488 or Genevieve 
Sobaruki at 596-7971 for additio^ information. 

••* 
Adult Day Care Centers: An Alternative is the next pro¬ 

gram offering in the library's current series at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 6th in Meeting Room B, lower level. 
Jeanne Kryouac, Little Company of Mary Hospital, will host 
the program which will include inturmation about what is 
involved in a day care center, guidelines and sundards that 
are established, and the benefits that can be realized both 
for the participants and their families. Caregivers to the 
elderly and to physically and emotionally impaired adults 
and to those with Alzheimers disease or other cognitive 
impairments are urged to attend along with others who Jiave 
questions about this type of service. 'The program is open to 
the public without charge or registration. Call Mary Nelson, 
public relations officer, for additional information. 422-499U. 

*** 

Travel for Seniors is the topic of the final program tn the 
series for older adults that the library has sponsored this 
season. Carol Lekki is putting together a special package ol 
travel ideas and information with appeal for older adults. 
Included will be interesting train and bus trips as well as air 
travel. Mark your calendars now for 7:30 p.m. on Wednes¬ 
day, April 19th, Meeting Room B, lower level. T he meeting 
is open to the public without charge or registration. 

*•« 

The 100 Book Qub is still going strong and adding new 
members. Currently, 49 people have completed the chal¬ 
lenge and read 100 books. Most of them have joined the 500 
Club, the further challenge offered by the library. 11 you are 
an avid reader, you may want to get involved with the club 
and work your way to earning a button and a 100 Club mug. 
Check out the details at the reader services desk. By the 
way, you can read books of your own choosing, there is no 
requi^ book list. All readers of high school age and up are 
eUgible. 

••• 

Just in time for spring prcjecls, the Uak Lawn Public Lib¬ 
rary, 9427 Raymond, announces the purchase ol 11 new 
‘how to’ home repair videotapes. T he new additions are 
from the PBS series Hometime Videos. They arc available 
in the audiovisual department. 

Additional information is available from the audiovisual 

WBBM-TV Reid Trip 

_ . _program 
in the state of Illinois utilizing a visiting scholar Ironi the 
Peoples Republic of China._ 

department, 422-4990. 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tu SwvIciS-AepDuntIng Boolilnaplne. 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

eXORGE VLASIS, REALTORS 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
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13 Gallon Blood Donor Is Honored 
BkMd it • fk«gUe ooimoodity that can be ttoied outside 

humui body for only 35 days, thereby creatiiig a oonstant 
need for cbmihunity donors. 

One donor in partiadbr, Chicago Lawn resident Leonard 
Judickas, was bodoced at the recent Christ Hospital and 
Medical Center Blood Donor Recognition Dinner. He was. 
praised not only for donating blood, but for contributing an 
incredible amount. Since 1962, he has donated 13 gallont 
of blood to the Christ Hospital Blood Bank. To create k 
better picture, the human b^y holds between eight and 12 
pints of blood, so over the years Judickas has given an 
amount equal to what b found in approximately 13 persons. 

Judickas began donating when he was in the Navy in 
1951. He now belongs to a group called Musichatale, which 
has formed a donor group that gives blood at Christ Hospi¬ 
tal. In addition, he gives twice a year at ATAT, where he 
works, and once a year at the American Legion. He recently 
formed a donor group at the Chicago Lawn Kfetbodist 
Church, too., 

Joe Nagy, coordinator of the Christ Hospital Blood Bank, 
knows there b a real need for blood. ‘’Because there b no 
substitute for blood and healthy donors are the only source, 
a single donation can save a life,” said Nagy. “Blood b 
needed every day and thb need increases eadi year,” 
he said. 

Judickas feels people have many misconceptions about 
giving blood. “It doMn't do any damage,” said. “In 
fact, I feel it may be beneficbl to the donor. I get a good 
physical when 1 donate; they ched my blood pressure, pulse 
and temperature," he said. Judickas' biggest concerns are 
the myth about getting AIDS from donating and the lad of 
participation among-young people. “There’s a great need 
for bl(^ and with AIDS, it’s really scaring people,” he 

pounds. There are a number of permanent and' temporary 
disqualifications that can be in^tired about at the blood 
bank. < 

“If it’s your first nine donatiag,” said Nagy, “here’s 
what you niight expect\ Upon arriving at the blood bank, you 
will register and give a brief medical hbtocy. A member of 
the blood bank staff will take your blood pressure, pulse. 

. rature and perform a simple blood test. The actual 
donating pcooeu takes only seven to 10 minutes.” 

Afterwards, donors will have refresh menu to replaoe' 
fluids andsi^ly quid energy. The donated blood may be 
separatedmto its component parts to treat specific disMses 
and condMoos or may be u^ as vfhole blood for trans- 
fusion. 

“Think a^t Leonard Judickas,” said Nagy. “He says 
he’ll give until he can’t. Hb words suggest the tmportance 
of a donation, especially to someone lying in a hospital bed 
or being rushed to an emergency room, if each person 
capable of donating could say the same “the world w«>uld be 
a much better place for all of us.” 

If interested in donating, contact the Christ Hospital 
Blood Bank at 657-6583 to sdedule as appointment. 

said 
According to 

donor. Dom>rs are 
process b sterile, indui 

t cannot he transmitted to a blood 
that everything used in the 

j a new needle and bag. 
“Young people don’t seem interested in gi^ig blood,” 

Mid Judidcu. “I hope they wake up and realixe ^t blo^ 
b needed. There are a lot of people who can give but don’t,” 
he said. 

People can donate blood if they are generaOy in good 
health, with no recent hbtory of serious disease or illness, 
are between the ages of 17 and 66 and weigh at least 110 

Chicago Lawn resldsnt, faimard JndUan, was 
at the leeent Cfariat HoapMal and Msdieal Centar Uoed 
donv iccogsdiiaa dinner. SInee 1962, Jndkkas has iTriMitTif 

13 gallons of blood. Also plctnied are Dr. Thomas Moran, 
director of pathology at Christ Hospital, and Joe Nagy, 
coordinator of the hoapUal Mood bank. 

Stange Tales Of Tax Deductions Allowed 
Guess which dedudion the federal Tax Court has allowed: 

fees paid to an Indbn medicine man or the meal costs in¬ 
curred at a local liuspilal by two doctors wIm> owned a pro¬ 
fessional corporation. If you guess the doctors’ dinner ex¬ 
penses, you may know less about taxes than you think. 
Tax law can be quite surprising-as demonstrated by thb 
April Fools’ collection of true tax tales gathered by the nU- 
nob CPA Society. 

If you ever thought a misplaced comma was unimportant, 
thb story nuy change your mind. Alice B. received a refund 
check for S49,000 rather than $4,900 due to a mistake made 
by an RS computer. Alice notified the RS of the error sev- 

Wayne Vanderwoler, coordinator at TroRlses, the hoo- 
pltal’s fall-service lestaurant, dtaplays Just a raiiiplr of the 
deUcacles the reslaatanl will offer at the April 2nd “Epl- 
cniean Degght,” at the Oak Uwn Hilton, Cicero and MR 
St. Sponsored by the Anxfllaiy of the Christ Hospital and 
Medical Center, “Epicurean Delight” festivities Include 

ad drinking wines from 34 

money' 
years bter, the IRS realized that it had blundered and tried 
to collect die inflated refund. However, the deadline for 
correcting mbtakes on refund checks had elapsed, 
it impossible for the RS to get the money back. Alice B. 
kept the $49,000. 

A homeowner who was severel^letgic to mold sneezed 
her way to an unusual deduedoo. The shmgfcs oh her house 
had grown moldly, aggravating her aller|^ to an unbear¬ 
able level. Her doctor recomniended that she change her 
siding lo alleviate her condition. The rulingf The coal of the 
siding (minus any iiicreasc in the home’s value attributable 
to the new siding) was deductible as a medical expense. 

For several years, Ralph hid money fiom hb wife in 
various bank accounts. As a consequence, he underpaid 
hb taxes during that time. When tte RS discovered the 
hidden accounts, it accused Ralph of tax fintud. But die tax 
court interpreted events differently. According to the court, 
Ralph intended to hide the money from hb wm and not the 
RS. Since the RS couldn’t prove that tax evasion was 
Ralph’s primary motivation, the court held that the RS 
couldn’t collect the tax for th^ year for which the statute of 
limitadons had run out. 

A drug dealer’s boast resulted in a hefty tax bill. In a 
canvetsadon with undercover RS agenb, die drug dealer 
bragged about how much he earned as a result of ms aedvi- 
ties. Although the RS found only $870,000 in the dealer’s 
possession, it hit him with a $34 million tax bill based on the 
iiifiirmalion he gave the undercovcV agents. In tax court, 
the multi-million dollar tax bill was upheld. 

A staggered work schedule enabled Randy to earn addi¬ 
tional income as a rescue diver and as an instructor of 
searching for underwater treasures. After three of hb stu¬ 
dents found then fortunes in sunken shipwrecks, Randy de¬ 
cided it was time to do a little treasure-hunting of hb own. 
He bought a specially equipped boat and began searching 
for sunken treasure. Although he located a f^ shipwrecks 
and recovered several artifacts, hb findings were essentially 
worthless. However, the costs incurred during hb treasure¬ 
hunting dives came to $11,851. When Randy deducted his 
losses, the IRS objected since hb activities hml not resulted. 
in a profit. But the tax court argued that Randy’s treasure * 
hunting was not just recreational. Randy had conducted hU 
activities in a business-like manner and had proof that suc¬ 
cessful discoveries could result in millions. 'Hie end result, 
Randy was entitled to a small fortune in tax deductions. 

If you think that forgetting to sign your tax return is just 
a small mistake, the Illinois CPA Society suggests that you 
talk to Gloria H. The IRS treated her unsigned return as’iT 
it had never been filed. As a result, Gloria had to pay pmal- 
tics for failure to file a timely return. / 

If you want to make sure that you don’t get caught by 
some unpleaMnt tax-law surprise, the Illinois CPA Society 
suggests that-you consult with a tax expert before filing your 
return. 

New Voice Club Meets 
The Senthweat 

efede two doctors I 

wilbo 
Dr. 

at Si. 
Tkheto OM 831 

exotic 

event wH 

The New Voice Club will 
meet at Christ Hospital and 
Medical Center, 4440 W. 
9Sth St., on Thursday, March 
27th from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
Percy Hopkins Auditorium. 
The dub, which meets the 
fourth Thursday of every 
month, b a support group for 
laryngectomees, their fami¬ 

lies and friends. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served. Ihe 
meeting and parking are 
free. 

No regbtration b neces- 
Mry, but for more informa¬ 
tion, call the department ot 

communicative disorders at 
857-5436. 

b new ki pregieaa. 

itaqr School 

Schools 

Mail Gets Through. 
A 30-month effort to deliver 235 letto written during 

World War n but not mailed until 1986 ended sueoessfrilly 
ftir the Postal Service, ihisimasler General Anthony M. 
Frank recently retunicd two letters written by Sergeant 
Clarence F. Smith to hb brother, Norman T. Smith of 
Henderaon. MD. in a special ceretnony in Washington, DC. 

Sergeant Smith was shot down by German fig^tery over 
Italy on July 6, 1944, two monUis after he wrote to hb 
moriier and a friend. lOs letters afoag, with those of 91 other 
soldiers, iveie diacoveied in an attic in Raleigh, NC, in the 
summer of 1986. An exterminator was inspecting the home 
of an elderly woman when he spotted on old Army duffel 
bag. 

The bog bad been hidden in the attic by the woman's 
nephew a^ contained letten wrttten in May 1944 by (H’s 
boimd for Algeria aboard the troop sUp CaM Strong. The 
nephew had prombed to mafl the letters tor hb shipmates 
but never dhi so. 

Instead, they entered the United States postal system in 
1986 when were turned over to the poatinaster of 
Raleigh, Ross Garulaki. He promised that the Postal Service 
would return the mail to foe senders or then femilies; a 
promise fulfilled today.' 

On July 30. 1986, Albert V. Casey, then Postmaster Gen¬ 
eral, returned letters to several veterans and their wives 
in a ceremony that marked the beginning of a natioiiwide 
search. Since that time, letters have been given to veterans 
and foeb families in 31 states, bringing memories and re¬ 
unions of old friends. 

Returning the last two letters presented foe greatest 
challenge for several reasons, the Postal Service saifo Smkh 
b the most common name in foe Englbh world, foe Postal 
Service only had hb initiab C.F. $mifo) to work with, 
and Sergeant Smith’s records apparent were destroyed 
in a fire at foe Federal Records Crater in Loub. 

Emptoyer-Employee Banquet 
The work study students 

at the Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School will 
present their 18th annual 
employer-employee banquet 
on Thursday, April 13th. 
In appreebtion for employ¬ 
ing OLCHS students, em¬ 
ployers will be guests of 
their student employees at 

Lawn, recently won first 
place In foe Mount Green¬ 
wood Public Ubraiy drug 
poster contest. Sponsored 
by foe Friends of Mannt 
Greenwood Ubraiy, cash 
prizes were awarded In three 
dKlaJons, Ugh acfaeol, upper 
grade school, and lower 
grade school. DIvtalsa wln- 

of 207 eiuries. 
caneady on dbpiny 
with fooso chousn 
able mendon, at 
Greenweed_ 
10961 S. Kedde. 

afieU 
They are 

the Mt. 
Ubri^, 

the Martinique/Drury Lane 
Theatre Restaurant, featur¬ 
ing the musical comedy, 
"South Pacific.’’ Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
offers various wofo programs 
including: marketing dis¬ 
tributive education, office 
education, interrelated occu¬ 
pations and cooperative 
work training. In these 
various programs the stu¬ 
dents receive high school 
credit for on-the-job training. 

For more information 
about employing cooperative 
education students, call 
424-5200. 

Art Classes 
The Hometown Park Board 

IS again sponsoring classes in 
sketching, oil painting and 
pastel painting. All classes 
are held on Saturdays from 
11 a.m. until 1 p.m. at Ham¬ 
mond Hall (next to police 
station), 4331 Southwest 
Highway. 

Regbtration will be held at 
Hammond Hall on April 1st 
at 10 a.m. and classes will 
begin on April 8th. 

Evergreens 
The next meeting of the 

Evergreens will be on Wed¬ 
nesday, April Sth at 1 p.m. 
in the Hamilton B. hfaher 
Community Center, 3450 
W. 97th St. Accor^g to 
Florence Cheshier, publicity 
riiairnian, it will be the 
“original hat design meet¬ 
ing. Let’i be creative.” 



Asks Cabinet Rank For “Drug Czar” 
THUBSDAY.MAMCaa. 1 

Bjr SmMk AIh J. UJmm 
At the beginning ofMtc 101st Cungtess, 1 iiitru/uccd a 

tesolntiaa of concern urging President Uusli to include iiic 
Biiector of Nathmal Drug Control Policy, or druu c^sr . in 
the White House Cabinet. 

Joined by Senators Dennis UeConciui, Joe Uebenusn and 
‘ AHonse M. D*Amato, 1 have also written directly to Presi¬ 

dent Bush, urging the inclusion ot the "drug c/ar' . in iiic 
• cabinet. . - 

The president is making a serious error iii not including 
WUliam Bennett in his c^inet. In his inaugural address, • 
speaking to the drug problem. President Uusii pledged! 
•‘This scourge wUI stop." Ihe president spoke oi tiie 
massive problem of drug abuse in this eoumry and ol uie 
high priority it would have in his admihistraiion. ^o» me 
president needs to back up his words with actions. 

The letter states. "We have recently uiirudueed Senate 

Resolution 19.8tating>that it U the Sense ot the Senaie iiiai 
the president of the United States recognue and include me 
Director of National Drug Control Policy as a lully participa¬ 
tive member of the president's cabinet. We are w rimig to 
you direedy to urge you to adopt this policy. 

The letter goes on to say, "When Congress provided mat - 

Precinct “ 
Workers 
To Rally 

A rally for volunteers and 
precinct workers will be held 
tonight, Thursday, March 
23td, at the Johnsim-Phelps | f 
VFWPiost.9S14S.S2ndAve. HV 101' 
The Township Choice Party 
will open the doors at 8 p.m. 
for the workers and refimh- 
ments will be served. 

Townsh^ Choice Party 
candidates include Dr. 
Joseph McCarthy for super¬ 
visor; Maureen Murphy for 
clerk; Richard Nick Ruggiero 
for assessor; Robert H. 
Telander for highway com- 
missioaer; Ray Heaster for 
collector; and Herb Elzinga, 
Beth McNamara Donahue, 
Dr. George Vlasis and Vem 
Lentz for trustees. 

Anyone who wishes to 
support the Township Choice 
ca^idates is welcome. For 
more information, call Nick ' 
Ruggiero at 423-4733. 

Award For 
Aging Agency 

The 1989 Governor’s 
Award recognizing Suburban 
Area Agency on Aging for ieniorVici 
excellence in the field of 1 • 
long term care was presented | nP 13011 
by Janet S. Otwell director 
of the Illinois Department on 
Aging and accepted by Jona¬ 
than Lavin, executive direc¬ 
tor and Dominic Rossi, orVCkl'Ty ill 
president of the board ..of dgdLI 1 W 
directors on behalf of the 
Suburban Area Agency on T'lQTYTf^ P 
Aging at the awards lunch- lldlllC* 1 
con of the Governor's Con- _ 
ference on Long Term Care. I 

The SAAA improves V 
the lives of older persons .. ^ 
through admintstering TTY'^'T' 
comprehensive and coordi- LI iC ilwl. 
nated services for oyer - ^ 
380,000 seniors in 30 town- QT^fi tOI 1 
ships and 130 municipalities. dl IVJ. iwLl 
The agency, hears the needs 
of older persons through 
public hearings, legislative 
breakfast and has demcm- . 
straled excellence in its ap- 1J 
proMh to advocacy for 
seniors. T. • 

BatidContiM • 
The South Suburban Jr. fvY r\1 1 

High School Confeieiice held LkJ 
its 7th annual band contest | 
on March 1st. The host OTTlVWrll 
school. Wilkins Jr. High, 
received a 1st Division rat¬ 
ing. Finley Jr. High received 
a 1st Division rating as did 
PraMe Jr. Jfigh, Worth Jr. 
High and independence Jr. 
High. 

After the competitioa. All 
Star membeiy fiim each of 

.the five competing schools 
played March Militaire by 
Franz Schubert. 

the Director of Diug Cont rol Policy, popularly known as llic 
'drug czar', be a cabinet-level position, our iiituni was mat 
the director should be the equal ol the becretary ol Uvluiisv, 
the Secretary of State and other members ot Uie cabinet. He, 
cannot be their equal if he does not have «lie same nglit to 
attend! cabinet meelfttigs that they do! U Uie drug czar is 
not the equal of a cabinet member in every way, ilieii mere 
is no realistic chance that he will be able to overcoinc ilic 
countless bureaucratic obstacles to makmg tlie war on drugs 

; the top priority that relations with the Soviet. Uiiioii, military 
prraaredness, trade policy, and delicit reduction will be! 

The letter concludes, "We have given this mailer a gieai 
deal of thought and we have concluded that with tins ont» 

. decision, you will be determining the 'drug czar s cilcciivc- 
ness throughout your presidency." 

By not makmg the "drug czar" a cabinet position, me 
president is undercutting his inaugural cumniiim-.-iii to turn 
the tide in the war on drugs. T he first step in stopping tins 
scourge should be to give the "drug czar' the luU recogni¬ 
tion and power of a top cabinet member, tor William 
Bennett to be most effective, he needs to be included in all 
cabinet meetings and decisions. President Itusli siiould 
correct this situation by putting William Bennett in iiie 
cabinet. 

111! "PRKH i{i:\( I |> \|!i^ 
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nl Worth I o'Ml'lll[l... 

Working With ^oii In Mind! 

l**‘rlorin;in<'i‘..Not l*roini'-a‘v! 
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“I learned how to do this job in a two 
by four shoe shop. 

There was this 
place, Fm sorry to say he’s 
gone now, where I used to 
tahe my shoes to be fixed. 
It was tiny. And a little out 
of the way. But I wouldn’t 
think of going anywhere . 
else. Not because the guy 
did better work than 

Senior Vice President. SiSsaiher Seniees Dnuioii anybody else.That’s not 
the point that I’m really trying to make. ‘ ^ 

What kept me going back there again and 
again was the man’s attitude. He never forgot my 
name. Never made a fuss when I came in without the 
ticket. One time I showed up just as he was locking 
the fix)nt door. He opened up, turned on the lights 
and found my shoes for me. With a smile on his face. 

, Nobody had to tell that guy how much people 
appreciate good service. It just came to him naturally. 
It was in his blood. It was the only way he knew how 

\) ^0s:sss: iBhMCroM • 
'BkwShMd. 
I 0* 
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CCSS Is bi Need Of Volunteers 
The Crisis Center for 

South Suburbia (CCS^), 
a comprehensive shelter 
and human service agency 
for victims of domestic 
violence, is in need of volun¬ 
teers. Volunteers provide a 
wide range of services from 
hotline crisis intervention to 
working directly with the 
women and children whose 
lives are disrupted by do¬ 
mestic violence. 

Volunteers receive class¬ 
room and hands-on training' 
in preparation for their work 

at the shelter. The first step 
in volunteering consists of 
calling 974-1091 and asking 
that a volunteer application 
be mailed. After completing 
the applicatipn, potential 
volunteers are asked to par¬ 
ticipate in a brief, personal 
interview on March l^h be¬ 
tween .9 a.m. and 1 p.m., 
at RedeemdPfZfiufch in Oak 
Forest. After this initial 
meeting, volunteers attend 
an orientation session, 
March 22nd and 23rd from" 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Moraine 

Valley Community College 
and then begin hands-on 
training at the i^elter. 

Volunteering is within 
'the grasp of anyone inter¬ 
ested in helping make a dif¬ 
ference. Domestic violence 
affects all races and income 
levels. CCSS clients are your 
neighbors, possibly your 
friends, who are seeking help 
to stop the cycle of family 
violence. Call today and 
join the hard-working, dedi¬ 
cated group of CCSS volun¬ 
teers. 
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*6.995* 

lIlSljlMUt 

^995* 

W PONTIAC nERO 

HOME OF THE 
NO RISK -NO WORRY 

48 HOUR EXCHANGE 
PLAN 

IF YOU DON T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

'85 CHEVY CELEBRITY 
F.J' y 'O cr- :  .' co-ii ■ ; : 

'aSCHEWCElEBRITV 

*3,495* 
■W FORD ESCORT 

sut^an-n 

*3,495* 
■N CHEW CAVALIER 

m-n 
*3,295* 

NOW $ 

ONLY 3888 
’nPONT.ORANOPRIX 

«i,iavs« 
*2,995* 

132 42 
PER MONTH" 

UCHEWCAVAUER 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPUCATION 
Plataa ptocats tnd tuM tny Cfsdit pmtppiowd 

' _AGE_ !NAME _ 
Iaooress _ 
ICTTY _ 
IPHONE_ 
{employer ___ 
■how LONG_ 
I AMTOPOOWNPAYIKNT_ 
I APPUCANTS SIGNATURE 
I CUT OUT AND MAN. TO: 

_ STATE_TP. 
SOC. SEC. NUMBER _ 

RALABY 

_PMCXOPCAROOMEO 

3934 W. I47tii H. HUdlothiMM, BL 90448 

■n PONTIAC J20M 
miu 

•1,995* 

-MOLOSOMEOA 
Aifls..9fS.9%.MCl<M 

*1,895* 
-tl PONTIAC PHOEMX 

•1,795* 
11 PONTIAC t-10M 

MCSN 

•1,695* 

NOW AT 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 
■’4rti & Harlem 

BPtDOtVIEW 

458-8000 
'Iti S, Pulo«H 

MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 

Souk TraM & Chicago Pd 

SO CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

754-8300 
1 & Hoisted 

HARVEY 

210-1100 

It PONTIAC LEHANS 

•1,695* 
TV CHEW NAURU 

•1,395* 
TV PONTIAC UMANt 

*i!395* 

Chicago Msidaat Mary LnhnshocaaqriWMd a great teak. What atehea har aeeatepBahMat 
•vennMceaaaaitagiathatLBhmia Myeanold. Sevan aomtha ago Lahtehnd har right lag 
ampatetod at Chriat Hoapitel and Medical Ceatar. Uda betow-the-hnee ampntelian waa the 
aerandforLalun, whehndherleflleganipntatodlnFebnaiy, 19S7. Both aaspatatlnai won 

aeceiMrv ta cewWt peay *"^'—^*^** 
“At her ago, Mary conldn*t hove made It through the extensive •wgeiY whkh weald have 

beea leqat^ to conect the chrcalatifla with aaipatetion,'* said Dr. wy Adair, lahai’a 
fDlubflIliitioB pfayridUe 

After five aamths of p^alcal therapy la Christ HoapUal'e physical nwidlc.laa arid lahriUB- 
tetton departeMBt, Iain te able to wall agate, with tha haip M two artlBdal bga. 

To teoogaiae her BBoeaal perseverance and pesittve attltade, Chriat Hoapitel chase 
aa one of He 19M rahabllltante of the year. At a recent awards cereaiany Dr. Adair sold. 
“Mary always wed two words, Tlltry’.aadlheteuyaaletabenthernttltndeaBdpiegieea.’* 

“The doctors aaytt’eoiibolievable that I caa waft,” lahmaaid. “Bnlljaat faitthatihad 
no other choice, 1 had to acQwL” 

The physical requirewawta to waft with two artlllelai lege are treHwndeW|_neeuiillag to Dr. 
Adahr. “Wafting 10 foot for ftiatyreqalreawaareh energy w an avuwgeperRwsaaea to inn 
a teSe,” Dr. Adair said. 

“And at Mary’s age, waftiog becanws an evw grwtar achtoveoMnt.” 
Lohm ww olreadly able to walk IS foet by the ttae aha ww diachaiged friini Christ Hwpitel 

laJnly. ‘TtwwhardM^st,lNitIpHBlMdteyaalftokaeptiyteg,”Lnhteaald. 
She coatteaed phy^w thmapy w oa entimthiut to Impcova her wafting dhtaaee. “Pte 

centlinilBgtoaMdmptegiwi,”IahHiaddedi-'“ldehaveniyhadateaaeati, batlgatlhrengh 
them." 

lahm’s etaiy aorvea as an teaplretlnn to athar pattanta, arroidhtg to Dr. WOHaai Adah, 
dbecteraf phyricalatodldna and nhabilltotieri at Chriat HoapHal. “Tha awards also are a 
way of thaaiUng these rahoblitonti far giving the atoff the epportnaity to werh with thaw.” 

“Paeplelftn Maiy toaeh w aamatihag ahant tim Innaaa apiiit. la the lace ti tiwmandima 
adversity, that nphItaaeaHtodewitaUs,” he said. 

Lahai b pktand with prinmiy ooiw Patrleia Lnai^w, rerwiatlininl therapist DhuM 
Wi«bm, Dr. Key Adrir and prwMwteftha Christ Hospital Btodbalutaif, Dr. JrihnIVaadt. 

HoM Lupus Self-Help Course 
A seven-week program de¬ 

signed to help people ccqie 
more effectively with the 
problems posed by systemic 
lupus, a potentially serious 
form of arthritis, will begin 
on Saturday, April 8th at the 
High Tech Medical Park. 
11800 Southwest Highway. 
The Lupus self-help course, 
sponsored by the Illinois 
Chapter of the Arthritis 
Foundation, will meet from 
10 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. each 
Saturday morning through 
May 20th. 

"Systemic lupus e^the- 
matosus (SLE) is one of sev¬ 
eral arthritis-related diseases 
in which the body’s defense 
system causes cells to at¬ 
tack healthy tissue," said 
Nancy Szesny, a clinical 
nurse specblist at Christ 
Hospital and a co-leader of 
the class. "While lupus 
cases can range from mild to 
serious, severe disease can 
damage skin, kidneys, blood 
vessels, the nervous system, 
heart and other internal 
organs.” 

After completing the 
course, participants should 
be able to reduce the levels 
of fatigue and depression 
which often accompany 
lupus; develop an appro¬ 
priate exercise program to 
help combat joint pain and 
stiffness; practice relaxation 
and stress management tech¬ 
niques and make more in¬ 
formed health care choices 

Political HQ 
Headquartets for the 

Townah^ Choice Party has 
been opened at 3901 W. 9Sth 
St. Campaign Manager Nick 
Ruggiero announced that the 
office will be open every day 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Volunteers ore urgently 
needed to answer phones, to 
conduct polb, to serve as 
precinct wotken and to 
handb moil. Those inter¬ 
ested are urged to' call 
Ruggiero at 42S-9404. 

relating to the treatment of 
their disease. 

The fee for the program b 
however, participants 

may bring a friend or family 
nwraber at no additional 
charge. Oass members must 
have a medical diagnosb 

of probable or definite SLE to 
enroll. Those interested in 
enrolling must apply by Fri¬ 
day, March 31st. 

To receive an application, 
or for more information on 
lupus, call the Arthritis 
Foundation at 782-1367. 

LEGALNOlICZ 

TOWNOFWOKTH 
COOK COONTT, lUlNOIS 

Notice is hereby given to the residents and legal voters of 
Worth Township that a SPEQAL MEETING on the SUPER- 
VISOR’S ANNUAL REPORT for the fiscal year ending 
February 28,1989 will be held on Wednesday, April S, 1969 
at 8:00 P.M. at the Worth Township Town Hall BMrd Room, 
11601 S. Pulaski, Abip, D.. The Supervisor will submit his 
annual report of expenditures to the Town Board of Trustees 
for approval. 

Residents are invited to attend. 

Published this 23rd day of March, 1989. 

Maureen Murphy 
Township Clerk 
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Therapeutic recreation studenu ai Muraiou Valley 
Conununity College wiU host the Illinois Area ZO Special 
Olympitis Developinental Games on Wednesday April tVili 

Avv. Keglsiraiioi. 
wfll begin at 9 a.i^ fallowed by opening ceremonies al 
10:15 a.m. Competition will begin at 10:45 a.m. Awards 
will be presented at 12:30 p.m. with closing ceremonies ai 
1 *15 p«iii« 

Mm than 100 participants will eonipcie in iiie 1/ 
activities including a muHin pan race;*scouier board race, 
clothespin drop, shuffleboard push, bean bag loss, kick ball 
10-meter^alk and wheelchair races.* • 

Schools partieij^ting will be Elim bchool, Cresiwood 
Howe DevelopmenUl Center, linley Park; Echo bcliool! 
Chicago Heights; Ludeman Center, Hark forest; bpeeii 
School, Chicago Heighte; Park Lawn School, Oak Lawn 
Aero School, Burbank; Joseph P. Kennedy School, Palos 
Park; Blue Cap School, Blue Island; and South Metropuliian 
Association, Spaulding. 

The public is invited. 

Kay Schneegas, coo^inator ol the therapeutic recreation 
program, says, "Moraine Valley is happy to host the Special 
Olympics program. This activity gives our students 
experiencein organizing and participating in a special eveni 
program.” 

For more information, contact Schneegas at the collene 

On March 2nd, Daniel Burke, principal ol Simmons 
Junior High School, accepted 27 inductees as full-fledged 
members of the Simmons Chapter of the National Junior 
Honor Society (NJHS). A prograin was held in the school 
auditorium where parents, relatives and friends witnessed a 
formal camUe-Hgbting ceremony. This year marked the 
15th annual induction pf the NJHS at Simmons. 

Eighthjvnde inductees included Daniel Anders; Kathleen 
Chaste, Cnris Glader, Tracey Jablonski, Tracy Janku^, 
Nicole Lewen, Jerome Murphy and Nicholas Zebio. 

Seventh grade inductees included Janice Bamickel, Dan 
Braun, Christa Carbray, Stacy Depisco', Robert Donovan, 
Terra Frederick, Brian Fuss, Michele Gallagher, Angela 
Cravanis, Kelly Harper, Kevin Hense, Steven Loulousis, 
Andrea Moritz, Tricia Nordqi^t, Tonia PerUlo, Amy Shaar, 
Cheryl Starmach, Dawn Volal^s and Michelle Zekas. 

Students receiving two-year membership pins included 
John Krakowsky, president; Angela Barajaz, vice-presi¬ 
dent; Jill Bonk, secretary; Nina Ryan, treasurer; Angela 
DeFrancesco, Susan Faro. Jenny Franzen, Stephen Haucke, 
Melissa Jodelka, Jeff Keenan, Richard Klimson, Micbelle 
Moyzis, Michelle Orban, Natmir Osmani, Nicole Perrino, 
Heather Plachetka, Jagniti Rana, Julie Raspante, Christo¬ 
pher Tutkowski, Stephen Strum. Donal Wallace, Kirby 
Watson and Christina Wcjtysiak. 

The FDA reoenliy approved a new ventilator, which wea 
tested at Chriat Hoapitd and Medical Center a^ haa been 
responelde for the snrvividsf many babies born with nnder- 
developed longs. The only Chicago-area heapNai to partici¬ 
pate la the FDA study of the veatilatar, CHMC Is a stale- 
designated level HI perinatal oeater, a ihtalgnatlmi awarded 
to hospllala that have the capabnUea In staff, focOHlea and 
technatogy to care for the moat cridcaly U IniMts. 

More than 3,500 babies are bom each year at Chifot H«a- 
pltal, the highest nnmber of births la a private hoapital In 
minob. An B34-bed hoapital, Christ Hos|rital is a part of 
Evangelical Health Systems, the kigest health care system 
In the metrapoHtan ainik 

The ventlhtor, named the Hfe poke Ugh fceqnoncy 
ventilator, has bma approved for nse on a select group of 
hifoatai thooe oalleiing from oevero re^batory dfotmos 
oyadrome complicated Iqr pnlmonaiy idr leaks and who 
cannot snrvive on conventional vendlators. 

National Awardee MPA Honor Students 
The United States Achievement Academy announced 

today that Patricia Mataitis has been named a United Sutes 

life pniae algnlfleaiitfy Impio^ the^foange oTo^g^ Nrii^Award winner in foreign language. This award is a 
and carbon dIoiMe whle i^pfylag leaa premmii to lhair honor very few students can ever hope to attain. 
fraglhloagptlMM«i.«iii»«H^w««apt«.«M»H.TlMiviito. scsdemy recognizes less than 10 percent ol all 
tor deHveis gentle pnBs of ah dhaclfy *»**«« the Ufanta’ American high school students. 
hugs at rates ^ to 11 “breaths” a aaeottd thrnngh a tube E«tHcia, who attends Oak Lawn Community High School, 
placed In the tmciiea. nominated for this Nstionsl Awsrd by Mrs. Lilija 

Christ Hospital partijilpatod in the FDA etady far two Adoatenas, a German teacher at OLCHS. Patricia will 
years and dnri^ tirilllmn need the ventilator an eight ■PP^ ^ United States Achievement Academy Official 
babies who failed ^ fatHlal lieaimeBt on oenventienal Ymriwok, published nationally. ^ 
vonlUntecs. “The aninvU af six af those eight babiee can “Eecogniziag end supporting our youth is more imporum 
be attrtbnted to ArABk pnhe,li-^accnrdhM to EvaagsUa before in America’s history. Certainly academy 
Zflias, MJ>.-(plclU»n) n nesnstolnglst the winners should be congratulated and appreciated for 
atndy at Chriat HoapttaL She explained that, wMhonl the dedication to excellence and achievement," said Or. 
life pnbe, the baUea ptnbably wonld have died foam UcotgeSteveas.-executive director of the academy, 
leapbatery falhwe—the meat frequent cimae of deitih hr academy selects USAA winners upon the exclusive 
iMwbom babies. recommendation of teachers, coaches, counselors or other 

“The Ife pulse ventilator mads k possihle for as to save schord sponsots and upon standards of selection set forth by 
the Ives of these babies, before we didn’t have the means,” the academy. The criteria for selection ate a student's 
aaidDr.Zftee. academic performance, interest and aptitude, leadership 

The yentflater esatianes to be an Impartant piaee af qualities, responsibility, enthusiasm, motivation to learn 
equipment In Oirfat Hoepital’e Special Care Nursery, and improve, citizenship, attitude and cooperative spirit. 

_ „ „ . ^ Pstrids is tim daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mataitis. 

School students qualifying tor the lirsi senicMci iioiiui l oii. 
Grade 4, high honor roll includes David Liiaiig i5tiicici- 

vUle, IN), Michael Driscoll (Chicago), Kobcri taiics 
(Chicago/Hyde Park), Christopher Usaii (Muiisicr, ii>/, 
Roselyn Pongched (South Holland) and 5uiiani Vaisiiiiav 
(Orla^ Park). Honor roll students were Kutreri Uuidi 
(South Holland), Maty Beth Collins (Chicago). Cliaiidru 
Dangovan (Palos Heights), Lucien Jaryniowyc/ (Ciiicugu), 
Fahteen Jesani (Evergreen Park). Cliervoime Joimsoii 
(Chicago), Christine Johnson (Chicago), braiidon JuiaOo 
(Paios Heights), Joseph Morrow (Chicago), Urciidaii Kcid> 
(Chicago), Jeanine Smith (Riverside), Kciinelli biallings 
(Chicago) and Steven Yap (Uriand Park). 

Grade 5, high honor roll students were Kiraii biiuupai 
(Oriand ParkI.Renee Canik (Blue Eland), Cinrag Uiiolasiu 
(Oriand Park). Chandr Gupta (Ulynipia fields), 5idliaitii 
Kakodkar (Olympia Fields), Meredith KiUian (Lliitago). 
Ankur Patel (Schererville, IN), Brenda Kobiiisun (Liiicagu), 

and Mrs. Ottorino Borin of Italy. 

Epicurian Delight Benefit 
On Sunday, April 2nd, the tasting will be an outstand- 

Auxiliary of Christ Hospital ing event with 3S participal- 
and Medical Center will pre- ing restaurants serving their 
sent Epicurean Delight at the choice of appetizers, salads, 
Hilton Inn Of Oak Lawn from vegetables, entree' or des- 
2 to 6 p.m. and the proceeds serts. Lois Oasteyer is chair- 
will benefit the hospital. 'I he person of the event, 
cost will be S20 per person Tickets can be obtained by 
limited to 400 guests. calling the Auxiliary office al 

The Epicurean Delight 857-52S0. 

Easter Baskets For Hines 
Eighty-fiv^patients at the From 10 to 11 a.m., the 

Hines Veterans Hospital twenty-nine students dis- 
were reminded of bow much tributed baskets filled with 
they are respected and Easter cards and poems they 
appreciated when the fourth created, eggs and candy, and 
graders of Rosenwald a stuffed animal to the pat- 
Scbool, 2541 W. 80th St., ients in the spinal cord injuiy 
delivered Easter baskets to unit who are paralyzed fttmi 
each patient on March 20th. chestdown.__ 

Art Competition Winners 
purchase award for her piece 
entitled ‘Eye of Rio'. An 
feels that being an artist is a 
most difficuK challenge and 
she is encouraged by the 
recognition she received by 
the university. 

Michelle Panick's water- 
color, ‘Ridian Summer', 
earned an honorable 
mention. Michelle began 
painting in oils and now 
enjoys the challenge ol 
watercolors. 

Three Queen of Peace 
students earned recognition 
in the “Small Time, 1'wo Bite 
Art Competition^" sponsored 
by Western Illinois Univer¬ 
sity. 

Dominique Duval's paint¬ 
ing, ‘To Feel the 1'ouch ol 
Healing Hands', won an hon¬ 
orable mention. Dominique 
believes that hwing an artist 
requites an on^ing commil- 
ment and that an artist needs 
only to compete with hersell. 

An Speziale received a 

Smorgasbord 
The United Home 

Owners/Oood Oovemment 
Party of Evergreen Park will 
boat Ha annual amorgaabord 
on Frid^, March 31tt. The 
eagerfy awaited event will be 
held, aa nanal, at the Ameri¬ 
can Legkm No. 854 Post, 
9701 Kedzie Ave., from 
S until 9p,m. 

The coat ia "a mere $S a 
petaon”, aay the aponaon, 
"so come but and eqjoy your- 
selves.” 

The EUm Singles’ Oasis 
drawl ISO single adults every 
Moudqr at 7:IS p.m. A new 
aertea fo beginning. ’Under- 
ttudfai^ tfMl Hftiidlliig 
Deptesahm'. After tiw 
speaker, there ia diacnation, 
tefreshoieBts. volleyball, 

poag and table games. 
The group meets at EUm 
Church at 10035 So. Pnlaaki. 
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Vanity vollqrkaE athlete Sae WwaU tt Oak laws waa 
leceatly aaaieil ‘Player of tin Year’ by the “New World” 
newopaper (foimriy the “CUeago CathoBe”). Sae hao beea 
a BModier ii the Mother McAaley High Sclnal volleyball 
teaai, the poweihoaae la area voBeyhaB, for faar yean 
oader the dlreedoa of Coach Naacy Poderooa. VoBeyball 
eipeiteace begaa at St. Uaaa Eteanataiy School, thoa 
00 a noMber of the freohmaa lean at McAaley. She hoa aloe 
been a awmber of the Wlady Qty Oab oiaee 7th grade aad 
haa played aroapd the oooatty la Florida, CaMferaia, 
Calotado, Lao Vegaa aad Aiiiom. CoBege pkna an atll 
aacertala bat Sae weald like to Bia|or la apedal edocatloa 

PIctared with Sae an Bob Beexak, yooth oporto editor of 
the “New World" aad Coach Podenea. 

Fabrizio Moves On 
we will miss him deeply. 
For IS years, he has given us 
one hundred percent as a 
faculty member, coach, and 
friend." 

An in-house committee 
will be formed to select a new 
head football coach. Interest¬ 
ed parties may submit their 
resumes immediately. 
Please send the materials to 
the “Selection Committee,” 
c/o St. Laurence High 
School, SS56 W. 77th St., 
Burbank, IL, 604S9. 

Expiration Of 
State Licenses 

State hunting, fishing and 
combined hunting/fishing 
licenses, as well as a wide 
variety of other conservation 
licenses, expire on Friday, 
March 31st. State salmon ^ 
stamps, which salmon and 
trout anglers must purchase, 
and waterfowl stamps, re¬ 
quired of duck and goose 
hunters, also expire at the 
end of this month. 

Now on a Florida road trip, the Saint Xavier College 
Cougan men’s baaeball team will meet some tough 
opponents before their first home game on 1 uesday, March 
28th. 

Last season, the Cougars were undefeated ih contereiice 
play, winning their second straight championship in tlie 
Chkagoland Collegiate Athletic Conference ICCAC). the 
'Saint'Yavier team won the state championship in the 
National Associatton of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAlAi, the 
regional champiooship in the NAlA's Area VI tlllinois, 
Indiana, Ohio and Michigan) and third, place nationally in 
the NAU World Series. 

Twelve playespfrom the 1988 team are returmng lor this 
season, joining sif freshmen and three transler siudenis. 
Coach John Morrey predicts a strong showing, but expects 
to do some rebuilding this year. Last year, the Cougars liii- 
ished the season with a S8-2S record, winning mote games 
than any of (he 450 colleges of the NAIA. 

Momy. who was only eight games away from the 4<XJ win 
mark on March 16th, has scheduled a rugged road uip, 
including opponents such as Tennessee State. Untyersity ol 
Massachusetts, University of Iowa, ■North Florida and 
Eastern Kentucky. This year, the Cougars wdl play Xavier 
University on March 19th, the Hrst time Saint Xavier 

College of Chicago has ever met iu Uhio naroeskke. 
Fieshman Steve Wqjciechowski. a lelt-handed piiciier 

frinn Thornton Fractioiia) North, pitched a no-hiiter in ^is 
lint time out for the Cougars in an 8-1 win on March 14ih ' 
over CoJIege of Wooster (Ohio). 

Refomiltg players include junior pitcher Scott Arvesen, a 
Shepard High graduate who was‘Plpyer pi the Vear in 1988 
for District 20 (State of lllinafs) in the NAIA; seniors lim 
Rossborough (Maiist) and Bill McLaughlin trom Rice Lake, 
Wisconsin; junior Nolan Lane (Mendel); and sophomores 
Phil Alsot (Lockport), Steve Long (Oak Forest), Don Losso 
(St. Rita), Joe Mulack (ThomWodd), Michael Pettis (Leo), 
Tim Smith (Notre Dame), James West (Mansi) and Ken 
Wilson (Lockport). 

Freshmen include Wojciechowski and Apokinio Arenas 
(Waukegan East), Dan Hancock (Bremen), Bryant Holi 
(Joliet West), Robin Rich (Marist) and Frank VIk (Mansi). 
Transfer students include Ron Biga from Lmcoln Junior 
College, Joe Golembiewski of Indiana Sure and Ben Plan¬ 
ner of University of South Florida. 

The Copgars will return home on 'I uesday, March 28ih, lo 
play a doiibleheader against St. Joseph at 1 p.m. Schedules 
may be obtained by calling 779-3300, ext. 309. 

Competition For Waterfowi Hunting Stamp 

St. Laurence High School 
announced that Bob Fabriz¬ 
io, currently head football 
coach, has accepted a coach¬ 
ing position at Elmhurst 
College. 

“1 have enjoyed IS great 
years at St. Laurence,” re¬ 
marked Bob, “and have been 
a part of a great^school, 
a member of an excellent 
faculty, and a coach in one of 
the state's finest athletic 
programs." 

Br. Arthur M. Amdt, St. 
Laurence principal, added, 
“The StJ Laurence family is 
sending one of its great 
favorites on to a new oppor¬ 
tunity. While we are happy 
for Bob and fully support his 
professional ^vancement. 

Sports Fans 

by Bill Hawkinson 
Han't ■ •parti achlavarnant W 

nn«ambar...Cart Yatlnamalil, 
wlw waa alaclad la baataaS's 
HaM at Fana Hilt yaar, pul an ana 
at Uwgraal partarnianeaa undar- 

bi btaibill Nalary in 
waabi at Uia UaM 1M7 
raea...ln Uia taai, arudal 

It gamaa Oial aaaaan, Vaatraam- 
•ki batM .444 tri«i 2b NW... 
Ha nnMwd artih 10 hHa hi Mt laal 
13 Hmaa up, and maUa gnal 
plavabithaaultlilO tabalaeoia 
had tax la Ilia Warld tarlaa. 

• • • 

Surpritingly. although Rogar 
Marit tat the big laagua baaaball 
racord for hitting tha moat homa 
runa in ona aaaion (61 In 
ha navar raachad avan 40 homara 
in any othar aaaaon in hit earaar 
...In fact. axcHiding hit ona 
raoord yaar. Maria m^ragad iuat 
ig homa runa a Maaon in hit 

•yat ha hoMi tha alMIma 
for mo racord In 

Whal'a Wm taMaal mofflii af 
vlalwy avar maia Iv a mUtm 

ma^wBaarifia 

8uaa aaC by MNaalaa^^l CaNaga 
^ * 1071 Sy amnagania bi 

lago...Mli 
MO b« 
margfa 

i« 
- bi - -X*-^ . cMiaga raaiary * m w 

I Del you didn't know , .thni 
Hawkinaon Ford Co., bna 100 
Ronlnl Cora and Trucka W batlar 
•nrva your Rantal naada...Wow 
Eaoorla (wllh Inauranco) aa low 
m 315.96 par day.Plaaaa call 
SOOeOOOIor awn intarmalion. 

HAWKINSON 
FORD 

Oak Lawn 599-6000 

DON'T 
DRINK a 
DRIVE 

More than 200 wildlife artists ate expected to enter com¬ 
petition next month to select artwoFk for Illinois’ 1990 
migratory waterfowl hunting stamp. Entries for the ‘ 'duck 
stamp” contest, co-spon$o(^ by the Department of Con¬ 
servation, and the Illinois Chapter of Ducks Unlimited, avili 
be accepted April 10th to 14tn, according to Dave Bender, 
contest coordinator fop DOC. 

Judging will take place April 28th and judging and dis¬ 
play of contMt entries will coincide avith the Midwest Duck 
Demy Show, scheduled on April 28th and 29tb. 

“We're very excited about holding the duck stamp con¬ 
test in conjunction with the decoy show,” Bender said. 
“The Midwest Duck Decoy Show is attended by waterfowl 
enthusiasts from throughout the United States aifro are sure 
to be interested in vieaving the contest entries and the arin- 
ning artwork.’’ In addition to having his or her design ap¬ 
pear on next year’s issue of the state duck stamp, the con¬ 
test winner will receive a SI ,000 purchase awaM and 100 
artist’s proof prints of his avinning avork. The artist also avili 
be paid SIO each for remarquing up to 200 prints that avili be 
sold or raffled off to generate additional funds for water- 
fowl conservation efforts. Second, third, fourth and fifth 
place runners-up, will be awarded SlOO, STS, SSO and S2S, 
respectively. 

“Apart from the potential for cah awards,” Bender 
added, "wildlife artists like to enter the Dlinois contest for 
the prestige and recognition that comes with winning a 
(op position in the judging, ” 

The subject matter for this year’s contest is the snow 
goose. 

Artists wanting information about the contest and copies 
of the purchase agreement and contest rules should contact 
Bender at the Department of Conservation, Office of Public 
Information, 524 S. Second St., Springfield. IL 62701-1787. 

Entries can be rendbred in any foil color medium. Bender 

State Fishing Records Fall Fast 
With the ii)t reduction of 

Florida-strain largemouth 
bass to lakes and reservoirs 

across the country, and 
better fishery mana^ment 
programs by state game and 

fish departments, state 
records . have been falling 
faster than summertime lake 
levels. 

However, that can only 
happen if the angler spends 
S7 to enter Baiifo’ Maga¬ 
zine's Big Bass World 
Championship, about the 
price of a fishing license in 
most states. Anglers who 

enter the BBWC and catch 
the biggest largemouth bass 
in each of the 49 states 
during 1969 will divide 
equally SISO.OOO in cash 
and bonus prizes. If any of 
the fish set a new state 
record, the lucky angler can 
add SS.OOO to his br her win¬ 
nings. The largest bass 
caught nationally will add 
another S2S.OOO. 

If the fish tops George 
Perry’s current largemouth 
record of 22-lb., ^oz.,^y 
two ounces, it means a cool 
million dollars will be added 
to the angler's total win- 

“Play Rugby...Give Blood” 
South Side Irish Rugby Club annuuncetl luday lliai A 

Rites of Spring Celebration” will be held on Saturday, April 
1st. The celebration is open to the general public and will 
feature “Dr. D. and The Rhythm Allowance . llic cele¬ 
bration will be held at the Knights ot Columbus Club. o8JU 
W. 9Sth St., from 8 p.m. to midnight. Admission is Sli m 
advance and SIS at the door, including tree beer, wine, pup 
and snacks. 

Proceeds from this event will go to support ilic Suuili side 
Irish Football Club and its national and mieriiaiiuiial 
competitions. Within the past several years, the Sdulli Side 
Irish Rugby Football Club has been a major blood donor . 
Jack Cushing, president of Rugby Club, says, "Flay Rugby 
--Give Blood”. 

United Blood Services Executive Uircetur Ruben Ware 
said, “We appreciate the tremendous support we Have 
received from the South Side Irish Rugby Football Club. 

The club, which is a member ol the Chwago Area Rugby 
Football Union, is dedicated to supporting amaicur sports 
throughout Chicagoland and the United States. As a 
growing amateur sport, funds ate needed to support ilie 
travel and general expenses which are incurred during ilie 
upcomiqg season. 

‘A Rite of Spring Celebraliiin' promises to provide an 
enjoyable time for all in the spirit ot 'real touiball . 

For additional information, call 4J6-J2S9. 

mngs. 
(Jfficial entry forms for the 

Big Bass Worid Champion¬ 
ship (BBWC) can be found 
in the March issues of both 
Bnasin’ and Popular Lnioa. 
available on newsstands 
now. In order to be eligible 
for the prize - money, an 
angler must enter the BBWC 
before he or she catches a 
trophy largemouth. 

GoN Opening 
A certain harbinger of 

spring takes place at sunrise 
on Saturday, April 1st when 
the Marquette Park Golf 
Course officially opens. 
Fees are among the lowest 
for any municipal course, at 
SS weekdays ai^ S6 week¬ 
ends for nine hmes of play. 
The challenging nine-hole 
Marquette Park course is at 
6700 Kedzic Avc. 

There is not one hole 
shorter than 2(X) yards on 
ihe 3,300-yard, par 36 course 
with tree-lined fairways and 
plenty of water. The chal- 
ienge is to keep the ball on a 
straight path. Highlights in¬ 
clude the par-four, ^0-yard 
second and par-three, 220- 
yard fifth holes. 

Old hands at Marquette 
Park warn that golfers can 
expect plenty of company on 
the course. They suggest not 
trying to beat Ihe crowd by 
getting there early since 
everyone seems to have the 
same idea. A better way, so 
■hey say, it to wait until mid- 
aftemoon when traffic has 
slowed a little. 

said. The image area must be 11 inches wide and nine 
inches high. No lettering or scroll woik can appear on the 
artwork. Judging will te based on anatomical accuracy, 
artistic composition, perspective and reproduction capa¬ 
bilities, acei^ing to Bender. A panel of five judges with 
expertise in the fields of art, biology and graphic design 
will evaluate the entries and select the winning aroik. 

Last year’s cohtesi, which attracted 176 entriea, was won 
by Charles M. Freeman whose design, featuring a ring¬ 
necked hen and drake, will appear on the 1969 issue of the 
state migratory waterfowl hunting stamp. 

The stamp is a required purchase for Illinois waterfowl- 
ers, except those exempted by law. In addition, stamp coi- 
leciors and wildlife art enthusiasts purchase duck stamps 
each year for their collections. Nearly 65,000 Illinois duck 
stamps are sold annually at SS each. Proceeds from duck 
stamp sales qre used to fond waterfowl restoration and con¬ 
servation projects in Illinois. 

In addition, the Illinois Chapter of Ducks Unlimited will 
receive 600 artists proof prints of the winning contest entry 
which it will auction or raffle off at local DU banquets 
throughout the state. Money raised by DU foods waterfowl 
conservation projects both in Illinois and Canada, where the 
bulk of Illinois' waterfowl population nests and breeds. 

Minoso GoK Classic Day 
Area residents are invited 

to take a swing against cystic 
fibrosis at the 1989 Minnie 
Minoso Golf Classic on June 
26th at Flossmoor Country 
Club. The Classic is a fund¬ 
raiser developed to help fight 
cystic fibrosis, the number 
one genetic killer of children 
and young adults. All pro¬ 
ceeds from the event will 
help fond innovative re¬ 
search and patient care 
centers where new tech¬ 
niques are being developed 
to save the lives of thousands 
of cystic fibroais patients. 

The format of the Classic 
will be a shotgun start/ 
scramble. Prizes go to top 
goifen and winners of spec¬ 
ialty boles including hofe-in- 
one, longest drive and clos¬ 
est lo the pin. A drawing and 
silent auction will also be 
held. 

Minoso, an all-time great 
Chicago White Sox player, 
will attend the outing along 

well- with several other 
known celebrities. 

The foundation is looking 
for sponsors, donations and 
golfers. For more informa¬ 
tion, call 236-4491. 
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Corfcs **For Pete s Sake ” Fundraiser 

THUISDAY, MAKH 29, IM-TACB19 

N02CS TO YOU,#*««...,WlQle GmA, fonner wk&e receiver 
for the CUcege Baan, now with the Loa laUM, 
and his wife, OahMse. wUI ophn a high-foshion reUi! 
bontique »Gaall’a» located at 28 E. Huron today. Among 
the sports celebs expected to attend today’s grand opening 
win be OtiB Wlaaa recently released by the Bern and now 
also with the Li ‘ i....I>og Idvers Uke_ 
and Marty ShMi and Paiqr and Jahn O'Cbuav are expect 
ed to attend the Intematimial Kennel Qub of Chicago's 
49th Annual Spring Dog Show and Obedience Trials on 
April 1 ft 2 at the McCamdek Phoe Anwax. The show win 
feature over 2500 dogs representing 135 breeds and vari¬ 
eties....Slava Shaffar, a bright and fiinny comic, win be ap¬ 
pearing at Oak Brook’s Catch A Bla^ Ste beginning 
March 29 through AprO l.....Maay Ann Bergeiaon has join¬ 
ed the Cftannal 5 News Tenni as a general assignment re¬ 
porter. Since 1985, Bergetaon was the political leporter 
for I^IOA-TV in Atlanta.Betimes, over at Channal 3, 
WM DUHghas been named manager of News Operations 
.WMtas Hannn and Joe Barbara wUI celebrate Yabba 
Dabba Doo days at Circle CaBary, 540 N. Michigan, when 
they open an exhttiition of animation and art celebrating the 
antics of such TV greats as Yogi Bear, the FHnstones and 
others on March 31. The exhibition will continue throunh 
April 30. ” 

DAVID COOLIES (inset), 
who plays the part of Joey in 
ABC's “FbB Howe” wUI be 
appearing at the Chiaigo 
Iniprev, 504 N. Wells, from 
April 18 through April 23. 
A S4 million renovation has 
just been completed of the 
Hynit Regency CUcage’a 
Grand Ballroom. The renova¬ 
tion of over 70,000 square 
feet of function space in¬ 
cludes the adjoining foyer and Columbus Hall.With the 
seasonal home buying season approaching, one of the Mid¬ 
west’s most popular resort maritets—nearby Michigan City, 
Indiana—will host its first “Summer Homes Showcase” 
on Sunday, April 9 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Open free to the 
public, the convenient, do-it-yourself-tour will include stop¬ 
overs at a number of new beachfront multi-unit develop¬ 
ments and existing single-family homes..The 27-member 
AKIn Aley Dance Tlieatte, currently celebrating its 30th 
anniversary, is scheduled for a one-week engagement at the 
Afie Ccawn Tbonlw, McCondek Fbce opening April 19 
and continuing through April 23.The new Society Cate 
with 70 seats and balcony dining is now open for lunch at 
the Chicago Hiataficnl Society. 

HABRY SANCHEZ lands 
a left-hook to RADL DIAZ 
(inset) in one of the prelitns 
leading up to the 61at Annual 
Golden Glevea Tonmnnawt 
which will be held tonight 
starting at 7:30 p.m. at the 
RoaeuMut Hoclsw.Tak¬ 
ing advantage of the “fax 
exploskm” in corporate 
America, Haybey magazine 
is searching for women to 
appear in a “Fax ft FIgaiw” pictorial to be published in 
the fall of 1989. Playboy is asking interested candidates to 
fax a recent photograph and a biography of themselves to its 
headquarters in ^icago at 919 N. Michigan. Each candi¬ 
date must be 18 or older and further information may be 
obtained by calling 787-3640.Summer must be just 
around the corner because the Meicniy Skyilae Cndae folks 
have announced the 46th season of cruises will begin on 
April 28.Former Chicago TV personality Shelley Leng 
and once a member of the “Cheeie” cast stars in “Treep 
Beveify Hfc” which opened yesterday at movie houses 
all over the Chicago area....Another flick which just opened 
around town is “The Rescurers” which stars Bob Newhart, 
Eva Gabor, Geraldine Page, Joe Flynn, Jeanette Nolan, 
John Mclntire and George Lindsey. 

JUUANNE PHILLIPS (in- 
set) stars with Chevy Chaae 
in the comedy “Fletch 
Uvw” which is now playing 
at movie houses all over the 
area.WBBM Newaradia 
78 has re-signed an agree¬ 
ment to broadcast Nobe 
Onnw’a 12-game football 
season starting on Septem¬ 
ber 16. At the same time, 
the popular “Lw Haiti 
Shaw” will be back on WBBM indla on Tuesday nights 
beginning September 12 from 7 to 8 pm....Mote than 75 
woodcarvers from throughout the kMwest will gather 
in nearby MIshlgan City on April 1 ft 2 for the 13th annual 
Duneland Woodcarvers Sale and Exhibition. Open free 
to the public, the show is expected to draw up to 10,000 
serious craft enthnaiaats and weekend browsers from 
throughout the Great Lakes region.Maievn’s Raatan- 
nnt, located at 1250 N. Milwaukee, will host this yew’s 
annual Save the Pbn PMmdnllau dinner on a very appro¬ 
priate day, April 1. April Fools Day.See you next week. 

Applications are now 
being accepted for the 1989 
’Miss Illinois Teen of the 
Nation’ pageant. Girls be¬ 
tween the ages of 13 and 18, 
who ate residents of Illinois, 

Peter Pasternak, a 1987 graduate of Manst High School, 
was a very talented grade school athlete and a member ol 
the accomplished Redskin football and wrestling teapis. 
He, his parents, Kenneth and Linda, and his brothers Ken 
and Mike havelieen l^long tesidenu of Calumet City; 

On^ August 23td, life for the Pasternak family changed 
dfMtic#Uys An unfottunnte motMcycle accident sent Heler 
into a deq> coma. He struggled for a month fighting to 
regain consciousness. It’s been a long journey for Peter and 
his family. He is tecovqring but- continues to receive 
extensive daily physical therapy. 

Through the kindness of many friends ol the Pasternaks, 
a benefit fundraiser, to help offset the numerous medical 
expenses, is scheduled for Friday, April 2«th. Ihe "For 
Pete s Sake” benefit is a 50’s and bO's dance for adults at 
the Marist High School gynmasium, 4200 W. Ilftth St., for 
anyone over the age of 21. 

Local businesses, friends and concerned individuals are 
being asked to open their hearts and make dooaiions of 
drawing and door prizes. Drawing and admission, tickets 
can be obbdned by calling Paul or Sandy Penkala, com- 

chairmen, at 891-6145. If you cannot attend the 
event, but would like to contribute in some way, the "For 

Miss Illinois Teen~' 
* 

are eligible to enter. Con¬ 
testants will be judged in 
three areas of competition: 
personal interview, evening- 
wew and swimwew. One girl 
will be chosen to represent 
the state of Illinois at the 

Final Concert 
The Southwest Symphony 

Orchestra will present the 
final concert of its 25th silver 
anniversary season at 8 p.m. 
on Saturday, April ISth at 
Mother McAuley High 
School, 3737 W. 99th St. 

The Voices of the Valley 
chorus of Moraine Valley 
Community College will join 
the orohestra in performing 
“Fanfare” by Neiwn, selec¬ 
tions from ’-’Gloria” by Viv¬ 
aldi and '“Glorious Work 
Achieved ” by Haydn. 

Also on tile orchestra's 
program are Toccata and 
Fugue in D minor by Bach, 
“March” and “Chorus” 
from “Tannhauser” by 
Wagner and Symphony No. 1 
(Spring) by Schunumn. 

The orchestra will formally 
conclude its silver aimiver- 
sary season with a recogni¬ 
tion dinner to be held at 
6 p.m. on SundayrApril 23rd 
at the Hilton Imi of Oak 

t^Lawn. 
For information about con¬ 

cert tickets or the recognition 
dinner, call 636-6941. 

T 99 
King Lear 
The Midwest Region of 

the Shakespeare Globe 
Centre (N.A.) Inc. is spon¬ 
soring a special theatre even¬ 
ing and cast party for the 
opening night of “King 
Lear” on Friday, April 7th 
with an 8 p.m. curtain. The 
production stars Vincent 
Dowling, renowned Irish 
Shakespearean actor and 
is directed by Professor John 
T. Trahey, chairman of 
department of theatre, 
Loyola University. 

Reservations for the open¬ 
ing night production are 
limited, and the price of both. 
the play and cast party is 
S35 per person. For further 
information call 527-5002. 

^Pajama Game” 
Beginning on April 28th 

and running through April 
30th, (}ueen of Peace High 
School in Burbank will pre¬ 
sent “The Pajama Game”, a 
classic musi^ about labor 
problems faced by a mid- 
western pajama factory. Per¬ 
formances are open to the 
public and will be hehl,jQn 
Friday and Saturday,'April 
28th and 29th at 8 p.m.; 
Sunday, April 30th at 3 p.m. 

<}ueen of Peace is at 7659 « 
So. Linder, just west of 
Central Ave. Tickets are SS a 
person and can be purchased 
at the door. 

Pete’s Sake” benefit account has been established by 
Richard J. Brennan, president of the Southwest Financial 
Bank, 9640 So. Westeib, Evergreen Park, Illinois. 60642. 

g? JACK GIBBONS^ 
"When You Wish The Best. 
Make li Dinner At Gibbons” 

Hooas ' 
S lo 11 Men Thru fn 

Sol. from 4 
Stm frdm I 

fteservBtions 
Acceoiad Mon.-Fn only 

Music 

tiuilurisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Kliyihm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

“Aecordian Tonv" Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDQUS 

The Queen’s court will 
be comprised of 1st, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th runners-ups. In 
addition. Miss Hospitality," 
Miss Congeniality, Miss 
Photogenic and the inter¬ 
view, evebingwear and 
swimwear winners will be 
chosen. 

The new ‘Miss Illinois 
Teen of the Nation’ will 
receive an official crown, 
banner, trophy, flowers, 
various gifts and an all¬ 
expense paid trip to coVnpete 
at the national pageant in 
August. The state pageant 
will be held Sunday, July 
16th at the Holiday Inn, 
Alsip. 

Call 349-0997 before 3 
p.m., 862-8940 after 3 p.m. 
or write 15001 S. 81st Ave., 
Orland Park, IL 60462 
for further information. 

Tin: ‘ IMiKI KHKNC K IVMTrV 
OF 

WORTH TOW NSHIP 
“Ihe l)t’« Mal\(‘r> 

ol Wortli louiiNliip... 

Workiii” With ^oii 111 Mind! 

INTlorinani't‘..Not IVoiiiiso! 

PUNCH ni3 
\olf April l(h I liank Aon! 
I’.tiii (ur U\ ( ili/tns i.. { If, i I’n. It nni t v •«( 

W '»r(h I «>w iiship 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
TUm,, March 28th thru Sun., AprN 2nd 

ONLY CHICAQO APPEARANCE 
TMPtr SM.,Apr.1 IIAOAMr* 

tllM..llar.88 10:S0AMt** 8aL.Apr.1 ftOOPMt 

aM..Mar.8a TiaOPMt" SaUApr.l ‘7:80PM 

Tlium.,MMr.80 TtaOPMr* Suii..Apr.8 IdOPMt 

Prt..Mar.81 lOJOAMT* StnwApr.a ScOOPMf 

Fit, Mar. 31 rdOPMt" 

All Saatt naaarvml - t12.sa $10.50. $8.50 
VIP S—tB AdWlaM — No Discounts. 

UMim iiilibliMMort^iSBaOStet 
losah oMr. MMi-FrL. Nooh-S tM.) 

> TIMMlOtlPK 
MmM M MSA or MaMBrCwtf 
-tt12MoA<FM SMmm-IOmii. 
<S Mh. Suh f am-S SM. 

lOrpupS <BB or iM 
m fMM S MiBBi) iiii Bt CSMms 

(M ISM S SBM) ttJi OFF 

> 
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We'il ct>arge ll~p^on• your war>i ~ 
•d All 14 papers for only $3 00 
Rate $1 SO per itne (2 line m<ni- 
mum I 

Greenwood Express 
Alsip Express ' 
Burbank Stickney independent 
Evergreen F^k Courier 
Oak tawn independent 
Palos Criiien 
Paios'Griaen Hickory Halt Ed 
CHieago RKuiCiti/tn 
Worm C4im 
BeverivHeMS 
tceHiflill Mliliurn iwepsnd 
Mmwhian-BreimA Hbsaengii 
Qriand Townehip f4ees^er 
Bridgeview IndependerSt 
oppices - 
Matn0ffiGe-3840W 147m Si 

388-2425 
Mt Greenwood-3135W Him 

388-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95m St 

388-2425 - 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing thal the publishers 
assunies no responsibility tor 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be uruler no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy on the advertiser s 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad m the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
Sdays of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs i 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be fourxl 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info. 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-008 
10101 S*^ Ridgeland Ch. Ridge 

6)8>iB8l 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A FUTURE FOR YOUR BABY 

Dearest Birthmother: We share 
your pain and fear. We too have 
felt them in the years we have 
unsuccessfully tried to have our 
own children. We offer your 
baby a loving, secure home and 
an unlimited future. Your child 
will know that you made a diffi¬ 
cult but carir^ decision. No 
daycve. Medical/legal paid. 
Confidential. Please call our 
attorney at 

957-6114 I ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Hava you had or ara you having 
any proUam.ln daaling with 
Alopacia? Lat'a gal togalhar 
and ahara our aaparlanoaa 
Wa could hatp aaeh othar 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

ADOPTION 
YOUR RARY-S FUTURE 

You'va made the raaponalbla 
daciaion to give your baby the 
pradout gift 01 Ufa. and we 
now laoad with tha moat diffi¬ 
cult decision arhon deciding 
what'a beat for thair future. 
Allow us to carry on your Icving 
plan by welcoming your baby 
Into our loving, owing wid 
tacura home. MadlealfLai^ 
paid. Conlldantial. Plaasa-call 
our attornsy at »7.«B33. 

Announcements 

GoB 

WMkeiidMr'ciiib 
ExpifCOTfeMM 

klMS 

Qraatomidat 820-0660 

MwtiulUpliMt/YMi 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Bunding Maintenance 

f 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 
Hal 

Li Bot2 BuHdiim Maintenaiice 

ALL TYPES OF R00FIN6 
•EMERGENCY REPAH 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSE0& BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPFRT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Brick Work 

BilCKWORK 

“ AM TypM — 
For j Free Esiimete Can 

Keith after 5pm 
301-2109 

CeRng Tile 

ADVENT COMMERCIAL 
INTERIORS 

Acoustical Ceilings 
Residential - Commarcial 
Basements. Rec. Rooms, 

Strip Malls 

6I4-04S3 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
Residential 
Industrial 
Commercial 

•'Fully Insured ■ 

For Estimates 
636-7087 

Painting & 
Decorating 

A&6 Pa<nhng & DrywaM Repair 

LOW Winter Rales 
Free Esiirnates-References 

335 2593after 6P^^ 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washer* — Dryers 

DMiwasben 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
918-S4S4 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
One Man 

AilOocaaions 

598-3560 

Electrical Service 

HremsNEIecM 
Any Type ol Electrical Work 

376-0939 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
L>c Bonded A Insured 

Chicago A Suburbs 
Visa-M/C 

430-0705 

m BRCmiiXS lANDSCAn^ 
& " 

UWN MADYllNANCE 

Pn Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Maintenance 

Affordable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Weekly cuts as 

low as SIO.OO 

~ AMSTANTMANABBli 

AatMjjw, dittiiuNisiie liiAw 
tslio tdanla a IraMnB ptsjprgst 
astsievanwnl up tha wMIultO 

Cat) 
sum St 
422-St32 

For Intwvidw Appomtfnwtt' 

Istdlng financial planning oo. 
haa opsningi lor ntw A SNaa 
mgmt. ogaitlona In Oak Lawn. 
Vmly. awary to $100 + oontm. 
Sbanallta. 

423.G440. Sam-Spm 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

Call Now For Summer Reservation I 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

82 YEAR OLD COMPANY 
Welcomes Women 

With Children 
to work part time 

flexible hours. 
Can work from home 

To arrange for interview call; 
425-1370 i 

EXPERIENCED 
PAINTER 

With large family needs work 
Neat, raaaoropia A da^ndabie 

Free«timaias 

778-2905 

Piaster-Patching 

Orywsll TapmcT^waSlIinata 
No Job Too Small 

424-5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
. home IS OR NO CHARGE 
I 233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kanmera. Whirlpool. Automatic 
washer A Oryar Sarvica 

SarvicaCall S11 95 
Call Bill 0BA438B 

Lawn Maintenance 

DEBENOABLE LAWN CARE 

*'AII Types of Lawn Sarvioa* ‘ 
Weekly MaIntarYsnos. 

Farlillaing, Powar Ming ale. 
Noooniracts losign. 
F^EE ESTIMATES 

Lanscaping Sarvioa AvailsWa 
Senior Gillian Dlsooiint 

Fuiiylnaurad. i 
424-4306 

ADVENTURESOME? 
ExperierKOd Child Care People 
needed - Will Train - Equivalent 
Salary $22,000 Long Island. N.Y. 
NANNIES, INC (516)624-6001 

> Wanted 
4AF 

Home Work • Spare Time. Paint 
lovely miniature toya, earn $20 set. 
No experience necessary. Amazing 
recorded message reveals dalsils. 
Call anytime (212) 415-6027. Ext. 
5154. 

Sales 
ROUTE SALES 

Tired of earning for someone else? 
Want to be your own boss? We may 
have just what you’ve been looking 
for. Our dealers are independent 

SYSTEMS 

SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST 

ARQO INSTRUMENTS INC. is S 
recognized world leader in auto¬ 
motive recording instruments and 
fleet managamant systems such as 
tachographs and on-board com¬ 
puters. 

Ws va looking for an individual 
with personal oomputar hardware/ 
software axparianos to assume tha 
responsibility of customer system 
software support. 

OiiaiificaNNRI should include ax^ 
parianoa srith tha MS/008 oper¬ 
ating system. Exparlanoa In auto- 
mottva siactrlcal circuits and IBI^ 
PC hardware Is a dafinita assai. 
Must be selling to trawM. 

This position is rssporteibla to 
provida support to the central 
region customers and la based out 
of tha Brtdgaviaw. Illinois bfwwh 
operation. 

Wa offer an asoallant salary and a 
oompiaia banafu paokaga. Plaasa 
sand your rasuma In full oonfidanoa 
to; 

have just what you’ve been looking 
for. Our dealers are independent 
businses people earning in average 
of $30,000 annually, some net more 
than $70,000. 
WE PROVIDE: 

•Established Accounts 
•Free Training 
•Leased Vehicle 
•Group Medical / Ufa 
•5 Day Weak 

For details A confldantlal Intar- 
viawcall: 

1-60DM-9663 
PstsKoarbar 

PART’TIME 
PHONE SOLICITOR 

MSTRUCTiONS 

Trade Schools 

2 Experlcnctd CtMiMn will ciMn 
your home or. offlo* bibytlttlng 
whilb elaaning If rwcanvy. Can 
Mhlay or Maura 4SM835 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

Gutter, piano, organ, drum, voice, 
accordian. all band instruments 

Home or studio 
First Lesson Free 

448-2010 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S98-3S60 

Place An Add 

388-2425 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

^°EM^OYERM)F^ 

frfWST^AWERTTSE. ..ADl^RTtSE WHERE tTP^. 

MR. JACK ROGERS 

ARQO 
INSTRUMENTS, INC. 

1013 FORT COLLIER ROAD 
P.O.BOX2S87 

WINCHESTER. VA 22B01 
<BaO)333-27« 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER MfF 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 

* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PBQG^MS 

Our graduate* are entUled to Itfetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon A Evening Classes 

Pinaniaal Aid AvailaMa 

Pleaee Coil or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SOSO S. Kednie Ave. 4sHoSO 

New Qasses Bepn April 24,1969 



MERCHANDISE 

ArttetatFor 
Sal* 

SELLING OUT 
WHyN#yMor#* 

100% Brand N€W 100% 
MATTRESSES I2S-US 
BEOROOfA SETS lisa 
BUNK BEOS $78 
SOFA B CHAIR $168 
OtNETTE QHAIRS 111 
KITCHEN SETS $78 
METAL CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS $28 
10 PC PIT GRP $566 
SEALY MATTRESSES $68 

lAVAWAVt ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
II bik bwl ol M7lh a PulMkr) 

371-3737 
Viu and Maatar Charga 

rod SALE 
Brown wlekar draaamg labia S29 

CtrSMtfIS 
Both In aaoallant oondlllan 

4ZS-444B 

rOMBALE 
37 gal. aquarium with all aooaa- 
toriaa MZ. 
I pr. mana prol, Iraa atyla rollar 
akataaaiiaBVk, $74 
I pr. mana prof. rollar apaad akataa 
sin 10. tas. 

425^446 

Pats 
Dogs, Cats. Etc. 

Wantad To Buy 

Lionol & Amar. FlyarTraina 
Collactor PayaCaah 301-3633 

OLD OBIENTAL BUGS WANTED 
Any alia or condition 

Call loll Iraa 
1-0004S3Ba21 

Wairtad To Buy 
Lll Tykaa picnic table and chllda 

labia & chair aat. Muat ba In good 
condition. Call 867-0284 

OtL PAINTINaS, WATERCOLOm 
4 MISSION OAK FURNITURE 
WANTED TO BUT Call 74S-261S 

RENTALS 

Unfurnishad 
AfMrtmants 

2 Badrccm Aparlmanl Nawly 
Oacoratad Available NOW 

787-8034 or 7780025 

M. for rant-1 bdrm Gardan, 
86lh s Troy, 8376 par month haal 
indudad. Senior dtlian complax 
no kids or gala. 2380868 call all. 
5FA4 

Home To Share 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
lOSlIi & Central Park. 
S2S0/month plus Vi utili¬ 
ties. Phone 257-5883. 

REAL ESTATE 

Townnhouses 

Townhouaa-Onand Pwk 
Cryatal Traa-Wstartord. 

UnN0.2bdrma, Mt, 
2Vk balha. fully upgradad. 

Raaaonabla X1-3403 

Mobile Homes 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

3212 Nsisan Avanus. Rob- 
bhj. IHmoii 60872; impnwsd 
w«hs ana story brick and frame 
'•atooea to ba aoM at public 
auflion puiauant to Circuit Coiat 

88Ch-6073, The LomM and Nat- 
fraton. a corporation. Ptalnim. vt. 
Waltor R. Anks. at al.. (Man- 

in "o«n 
701. Richard J. 0^ Cantor, 
Chfe^, Minoia. at 12 Noon. 

April 18. 1989. Sals 
^ under the tollowliis 
tarnia: Cash. Premlaei wilthot |5 
1^ tor Inapaction. For intorms- 

Contact Kr^k. Papua 4 
Shaw, Plaintiff'a Attomaya, 120 
South LaSaMa Straet, ChIcM, 
minois. Tel. No. (312) 2364^. 

to 115-1507(0(7) of 
the Nltnoia Code of ChdTWa- 
dure. no kiformation other than 
the information contained In this 
Notice will be provided. 
281339C 

10342 So. Sacramonto Blvd., 
Chleaao. IL, improvtd with IVk 
story frame single family rtai- 
danca to be aoM at public auctian 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Minoia, caao no. 88Ch- 

-.8764,'Fadaaal National Mortgage 
Adlociation. Plaintiff, va. WilNam 
R. Ruhulaasin, at al., Oaton- 
dants. to Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 8^7-OOlF) in Roorh 
701, Richard J. Oilay Canter, 
Chicago, Minoia, at 12 Noon, 
Tuasday. April 11. 1989. Salt 
aha* ba under the following 
tarma: For cash. 10« at bma M 
bid, 90K yrithin 24 hours thara- 
after. Prsmiast will not ba open 
for inapaction. For infarmstion: 
Clartnea T. Naborowaki, Buiditt. 
Bowipr 4 Radziua. Ltd., Plain¬ 
tiff'a Attorneys, 333 W. Wsekar 
Dr., Chicaa, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 7M^3. 
284166C 

8616 South Long Avenue, 
Burbank. Illinois 604S9. Said 
property is improved with a IVk 
story frame rasidenca to be sold 
at public auction Pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 8Kh-8349, 
Metmor Financial, Inc., a corpo¬ 
ration. Plaintiff, vs. Ronald A. 
Wisniewski and Martha H. Wis¬ 
niewski, his wife, Defendants, 1^ 
Sheriff of (took County (No. 
890220-(X}lF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
Minois, at 12 Noon, Wednesday, 
April 26, 19S9. Sale shall be 
under the following terms; Cash. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: (ton- 
tact Kropik, Papuga 4 Shaw, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 120 South 
LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 236^5. Pur¬ 
suant to §15-1507(c)(7) of the 
Illinois (tode of Civil ^ocadure, 
no information other than the 
information contained in this 
Notica will ba providad. 
284S16C 

11740 S. Kedvale, Alsip. IL 
60658, improvad with a brick 4 
aluminum ranch: 3 br. 1 ba, 2- 
car garage, to ba tokf at pubHe 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
8801-8214. Sacurity Pecific Fi¬ 
nance (torporatkm, PAintiff. vs. 
RonaW Ktuck, at al., Dafandants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8901884X)1F) in Room TOl. 
Rkhaid J. (May Cantor, Chicago, 
Minois, at 12 Noon, Tueaday, 
Apr* 11, 1969. Sale shall bo 
under the following terms; Tan 
parcont doum at Brno of tala and 
the bolanca In cash within 24 
hours. Pramisa wM not ba open 
for inapaction. For information: 
Hormanak 4 Fink, Plaintiff's 
Attomsys, 343 South Oarbom, 
Suita 516, Chicago, IMnoit, Tat. 
No. 312-663-3020. 
284501C 

REAL ESTATE 

Housas For Sale 

1 want to iudamofit 

OF) in Roim 
)alay Contar, Chk 

REAL ESTATE 

HoMsaaForSala 

IMnola, cast no. 87Ch„ ,_ 
WoatAmarica Mortgage Com 
pony. Plaintiff, vt. OorottoBw a of al.. DefandaiiS, by 

Cook County (No. 
M2S10-0MF) in Room 701. 
Rkhaid J * 
Illinois, at iSi Noon, ‘ApriTu! 
1989. J 

Sale shaN Ift under the follow¬ 
ing tarma: Cm or cartiflad fundt 
at the time of sale or if agraod to 

at the time of talo 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad fumto, balance 
within 24 hours In csrtifisd funds 
with no refunds in sny caso. 
Premisat wIN not ba open for 
Innaction. 

For Information; Examino tho 
court file, contact Plaintiff't at- 
tomay n lot forth botow or sand 
a aatt-addrataad, ttampad anva- 
lopa to Plakitlfri attomay whkh 
states the kitormatian raqiit^, 
tala data, dafandant'a name and 
retort to attorney fUa no. 87- 
01034. 

Codilia and Aaaociatet. P.C., 
Attomaya for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. H. 60181. (3ia 629- 
8444. Attomay No. 217&. 
284450C 

8145 W. 88th Street, Hkkoty 
Hills, Illinois 60457. Sir^ family 
rtsidaoca. 2 story brick and 
frame vanaar to ba sold at puWk 
auction pursuant to judmnant 
entered in Circuit (touit of Cook 
County, lllinoii, caao no. 88Ch- 
6451, Southwest Federal Saviiwi 
4 Loan Association, Plaintiff, vs. 
Heritage Standard Bank 4 Trust 
Company n/k/a Standard Bank 4 
Trust Company n t/u/l Agree¬ 
ment dated 1-28-85 a/k/a Trust 
•8.301; St si., Oatoridants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
890464-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley (tonter,.(tokago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, thuisday, 
April 20. 1989. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: 10% down by certified 
funds the day of the sale and the 
remainder within 24 hours. 
Prtmisas will not bo open for 
inspection. 

For information: Garvey 4 
Novy. Ltd., Plaintiff's Affrays, 
111 W. Washington, Chicago, 
Illinois. Tal. No. 346-3035. 
284993C 

11154 South Esmond, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Tha improve¬ 
ments on tha property consist tri 
single family, wood frame, one Vi 
story, and a separata garage to 
be sold at pubfle auction pur¬ 
suant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-88(X), Fleet Moftaage Corp. 
f/k/a Mortgage Associatas, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. David Lee Brown 4 
Bema Dan Brown, at al., Oalen- 
dants, by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar, at the front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Daley 
Civk Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 
4:(X> p.m., Thursday, April 13, 
1989. Sale shall ba under tha 
following farms: 10% down by 
certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, cortifiad funds. No 
refunds. Tha sale shall ba subject 
to general taxes end special 
assessments. Tha judgment 
amount was $52,238.36. Pram- 
isas wik not be open for Inspec¬ 
tion. For information: Salas Offi- 
car at Fishor 4 Fisher, P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 North 
LaSalla Street, Chicago, Minois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372^84 from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 
284458C 

4542 West 129th Street, 
Alsip, Illinois 60658. Tha im- 
pfovamants on the proparty con¬ 
sist of singia family, wood nama, 
one story with seporate garage to 
ba soM at pubik auction pur¬ 
suant to United States Oistrkt 
(tourt, Northam OMrict of Mi¬ 
nois, Eastern Dwiskn, case no. 
88C-S736, Fireman's Fund 
Mnrtgsgt Corp. f/k/a Manutoc- 
turars Hanover mnilgaga Corp., 
Plaintiff, vt. Ruben A. Hermo- 
sillo, at ai., Dtfandanit, by John 
Schoid, Special Commiaalonar, at 
tha front door of Iho (tounty 
buMding locatod at 118 N. Clark 
Straet. Chioao, Illinois, at 1(1:15 
a m.. FridaTApril 14.1969. Saia 
ShaN ba under tha following 
tarma: 10% down by cartifiad 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No refundt. Tha 
sate ShaN ba suUact to gtneral 
tasM and tpaciai ataesamanls. 
The judgment amount wm $94,- 
376.97i Pramlaai wM not be 
open tor kiapactkin. For kitoima- 
tkm; Sates Offkar at Fishar 4 
Fisher, P.C., PtoMtifrs Attomays, 
30 NaM LNMa Straet, CMoo, 
Minoit. Taf. No. (312) 372-^ 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.ffi. 

5749 West 9001 Street, Oak 
lawn, minois 60453; knprovod 
with a on# story brick and frima 
fasMancR to ba sold at puMk 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Minois, caso no. 
8BCh-6861, MoOnor Financial, 
Inc., a corporaOon, Plaintiff, vt. 
Uoyd 0. Novak and Susan A. 

to Room 701. Rkhard J. Oaigy 
Contor, Chicago, Minois, at Iz 
Noon, Tuesday, April 18, 1989. 
Salt aha* ba under tha foilowiiw 
tarma: Cash. Pramiaes wM not ba 
open for inspoction. For Informa¬ 
tion: Contact Kr^k, Papi«a 4 
Show, Plaintiff's Attomays, 120 
South USaNo Stroat, Chkoo. 

Pursuant to fl5-1507(c)(7) of 
th# Illinois Cods of CMI Proea- 
dura, no information othor than 
tha information contotood to this 
Notice will bo previdtd. 
279277C 

6328 VA 99th Street, Oak 
Lawn, IL C0453; siiwla fimHy, 

‘ fair condition to ba sold at pubik 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
^ Cook County, IMnois, caso no. 
8Kh-M74, ChM Homs Mort¬ 
gage Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 
Joanne M. Sk^er, Ltonard M. 
Slagar, at si., Dafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (Sheriff's 
•890142-001F) to ftoom 701, 
Rkhard J. Oatay Canter, Cfriogo, 
MH^, at 12 Noon on AprillS, 

Saia shall ba under tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cortifiad 
funds, 10% at tha time of sale 
and tha balance within twanty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offerad for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or rocourso to Plaintiff. 
Premisas will not bo open for 
inspection. For information; Sale 
clerk, Shapiro 4 Kraisman, Plain¬ 
tiff's Attomays. 1’161 A Lake 
Cook Road. Deerfield, Illinois 
60015, Tel. No. (312) 945<040 
between the hours of 1:(X) P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
284667C 

7733 S. LsClaire, Burbank, IL 
60459. Single family brick resi¬ 
dence: sln^e story, detached 
garM; lot sue approximate 30f 
X ghingle hip roof; metal 
windows; concrete foundation: 
chain link fence to be sold at 
pubik auctian pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cock County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-7870. Principai 
Mutual Ufa Insurance Company 
f/k/s Bankara Ufe Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. John A. Bozsk, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 883821-OOlF) in 
Roim 701, Rkhard J. Itoley 
Ceritar, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thuriday, April 20, 1969. 
Sale shall ba under the following 
terma; 10% Cash Down baisnee 
due within 24 hours via cartifiad 
or caihiar's check. Premitaa will 
not ba open tor inspaetkm. For 
information: Juanita Glkk, Rasi- 
dantial Mortgage Department, 
Principal Mutual Lite Insurance 
Company, Agent for Plaintiff, 
711 HM Strairt, Da Moines, 
Iowa 5(1309, Tal. No. (515} 246- 
4296. 
280518C 

Lots For Sate 

By owner lot for mIo in Mtdlolhian 
385-73D7 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotive 

Equip. 

Utod Care 

GOVERNMENT 8EI2EO VahMss 
from 8101. FOrda. Xawadaa. 
Corvanas. Chavya. Burphia. 
Myan OuMa (1) 804487-8000 
Exi. 8-10S2. 
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McNamara‘Upbeat’ 
With Gov’s Budget 

State Representative John McNamara aaid that he was 
basically satisfied with Governor Thompson's 1989 budget 
message. 

^ “For the first time in a while it appears that the Governor 
is heading in the right direction with his budget,” stated 
McNamara. “I am pleased to report that for the first time in 
four years the Governor is not asking for an income tax in¬ 
crease. Over the last .four years I have worked to prove to 
Mr. Thompson that the state can live within its means with- 

. out a tax increase and still see revenue growth. It finally 
appears that the Governor has gotten the message.” 

Although McNamara was generally upbeat about Thomp¬ 
son's address, he did indicate disappointment with funding 
of education, 

"It is getting tougher every year for students in my 
district to afford a college education,” McNamara stated. 
"Yet the Governor is suggesting that we reduce mohey to 
the state scholarship commission by 9 percent. “We must 
not turn our backs on kids who seek a college education but 
lack the sufficient funds to pay for it.” 

McNamara also explained that the Governor has proposed 
funding for programs which should instead be directed 
towards education. “The Governor has proposed putting 
$80 million new dollars into'the Department of Commerce 
and Community Affairs and Central Management Serv¬ 
ices,” McNamara said. “Education is our first priority 
and this money should be directed into the educational 
system.” 

“As a memlwr of the House Appropriations Committee, 
it is my intention to scnitinize the Thompson budget very 
closely. It is my feeling that we will find mote money for 
education than the Governor is asking for.” McNamara 
concluded. 

Displaying The Rag 
Last week, the House overwhelmingly approved a 

measure urging the Art Institute of Chicago to promptly 
remove a controversial flag display, according to State Kep. 
Jane M. Barnes (R-Palos Park). Barnes said the display*, 
which contained an American flag lying on the floor, has 
since been removed. The exhibit entitled What is the 
proper way to display a U.S. flag?” bad a book in,which 
viewers could aoite their thoughts about displaying the flag. 
However, the flag and book were positioned in such a way 
that many people had to step on the flag to write in the book. 

According to state law, it is illegal to trample or detile the 
flag. A Cook County Circuit Court judge's ruling, however, 
said that placing a flag on the floor, as the student did, does 
not vitflate the law. 

House Resolution 155, in addition to urging the An 
institute to promptly remove the exhibit, also condemns the 
desecration of the flag and encourages the School of the An 
Institute to teach its students proper respect for the flag as a 
national symbol. The resolution passed the House 99-5. 

Mammogram Information 
The American Cancer Soc¬ 

iety recommends an annual 
mammogram for all women 
age 50 and older. 1 hose 
between the ages of 40 and 
50 should have a mammo¬ 
gram every other year and 
women between 35 and 40 
years of age should have a 
baseline mammogram to 
establish the condition ot 
their breasts. Women from 
20 to 40 years old should 
have a professional breast 
exam every three years to 
age 40 when the examination 
should be done every year. 

Mammograms are low- 
dose X-rays which can detect 
breast cancers before they 
are noticed wJien cure rates 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

can be up to 100 percent. 
The radiation dosage tor 
mammography tests at the 
facilities have met guidelines 

of the American Cancer Soc¬ 
iety. Reduced-cost mammo¬ 
grams will be available at 
many area medical facilities. 

thanks to a cooperative etfon 
between the American Can¬ 
cer Society, imaging sites 
and local unit volunteers. 

. For more information 
about locations of mammo¬ 
graphy heilities, prices or 
any other information relat¬ 
ing to cancer, you can call the 
American Cancer Society's 
West Cook Area Office, 
484-8541. 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 
SKI-000 SNOWMOBILES 

¥ MDLOTHIAN ^ 

SPOirrSACYCLE 

feggr- 
WsAcoapt Dally 104 
AN Moa Bat. 10-S 
CradH Carat. Sun. Ctaata 

147238. PulaakI 371-2200 

ThaOMalfladnaadliioatoourMatp 
tMantatt Saclton are uaad only tor 
Hia oenwnlanaa of our readsti. 

rto tot town toga whtoti jata have 
bean Matortoalty mere altracttiw to 
partont of ora ta mart Mwn aw 
aMwr. Tka planamani of an adutr- 

Rtadkigali 
ttoa of a 

It not In RaaM on aaprat- 

Itte Kara a4N ocnaiaar any togolty 
quaWlad tpakeant tor a lab aMiM 
dtoarknlnatienaWaBaaraa. 
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Rederick Kanwiscficir 
Services were held Tu^- 

dsy at St. Paul Lutberu 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Fred¬ 
erick W. Kanwisciher, 33- 
year member of St. Paul's' 
Lutheran Churdi. 

He is survived by' Ws 
daughters, Barbara L. (War¬ 
ren) Carson and Marilyn J. 
(Kobert) Wanen; a son, 
Frederick W. Jr. (Marilyn); 
10 grandchildren; three 
great-gtandchildren; sisters, 
EUtieda Dawson, Hildegard 
Miller and Margaiite Kuhl 
and a brother, Edwin. 

Interment, Concordia 
Cemetery. 

Helen Powers 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Tetrence.. Church, Akip, 
for Helen F. Powers, 78. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Stanley; sons, 
Ronald (Carol), Louis and 
Paul (Lisa); three grandchild¬ 
ren; sisters, Lottie Wasilew- 
ski and Wanda Martin and a 
brother, Mitchell Skyrzypek. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Condon 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
Margaret Mary Condon. 

She is survived by her 
, widower. Frank; sons, 

Francis (Katheleen). 
Dennis. Daniel (Karen) 
and Timothy; daughters. 
Mary (Michael) Hayes, 
Kathleen (Tonia) Swoope, 
Peggy (Joseph) Ranstead), 
Terese (Joel). Kruchten, 
Joan (James) Nicholl, 
Michelle (Thomas) Coleman, 
Sharon (Edward) Segreti, 
Sheilia. Betsy and Rose¬ 
mary; 22 grandchildren and 
a sister. Marifrances Efner. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. J 

Frank4<asputis 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the Hickey Mem¬ 
orial Chapel, Midlothian, for 
Frank Kasputis. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Regiiu; daughters, 
Malvin (Lyle) Genens and 
Francine (Charles) Fuhrer 
and a sister, Adele Zunas. 

Joan Tomlin 
Mass ws said Saturday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, for Joan Ann Tomlin, 
64, of Palos Hills. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Joseph; sons, 
Mark and Keith and a sister, 
Rosemary Yanez. 

Interment, Mt. Vernon 
Memorial Estates Cemetery. 

Arthur ChoHy 

Mast was said Wednesday 
at St. Denis Church for 
Arthur J. Cbolly, 26, an 
eight-year employee of 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. 

He it survived by his; 
widow, Donna J.; his par¬ 
ents, Arthur T. and Lucille 
C. Cholly; a brother, Thomas 
A. and a sister, Lucille M. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Albeit Heidenreich 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Albert E. Heidenreich, a 
veteran. 

He it survived by his 
mother, Frieda; a son, Pat¬ 
rick (Kaye); two grandchild¬ 
ren and a brother, Donald 
(Jacqueline). 

Jesus Onate 
Funeral services were held 

'^-Tuesday at Lawn Funeral 
Home, Burbank, for Jesus 
"Jesap” Onate. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Rose; daughters, 
Alice (William) Twhty, Mar¬ 
guerite (Bernard) Bartusiak, 
Mildred Laskey and Ailene 
(James) Mannion; a son, 
Kenneth; IS grandchildren; 
14 great-grandchildren; a 
brother, Michael and a 
sister, Julia. 

Interment. Mount Vernon 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Ahiberg 
Funeral services were 

held Monday at Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, for Margaret Ahiberg, 
72. of Worth. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Louis; a son, 
Robert; daughters, Sandra 
Puryear and Jorgine Barnhill 
and eight grandchildren. 

Interment. Beverly Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Raymond Hunt 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Alexander Church, 
Palos Heights, for Raymond 
J. Hunt. 63. Hunt was the 
owner of the Hunt Insurance 
Agency and a Navy veteran 
of World War n. He was a 
member'of the Southwest 
Sertoma Cub and Fourth 
Degree Knights of Columbus 
Phillip Neri Council. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marion; a son, Law¬ 
rence (Maty Ann); dkugh- 
ters, Nancy (Ron) Gorgen 
and Janet (Tom) O'Reilly and 
sis grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 
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Galen Williams 

Chapel services were 
held Friday at The Hills 
Funeral Home, Palos Hills, 
for Galen R. WUliUms, 74, of 
Palos Hills. Williams was a 
music teacher and entertain¬ 
er who taiigbt pfono at the< 
Palos Hills Put Department. 
.Williams grew up on a form 
in Missouri and upon moving 
to Chicago in 1933 he formed 
a band known as the Galen 
Williams Trio. The baiid per¬ 
formed at North Shore 
society parties, the Ambas¬ 
sador EMt Hotel, the foimp 
Room and many downtown 
hotels and country clubs In 
the area. He retir^ from the 
band in 1976 and started 
to teach piano. He began 
playing the piano at age 5. 

Williams was a member of 
the Musicians Union, River 
Forest Austin Masonic 
Lodge 8S0, Medinsh Temple 
and Scottish Rhe. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Ruth; a stepson, 
David Campbell; stepdaugh¬ 
ters, Chrys Boberg and Joy 
Breese;-briers. Dean and 
Kenneth v^iams and eight 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Mount Green¬ 
wood Cemetery. 

Albert Hansen 

Mass was said Saturday 
at Sacred Heart Church, 
Palos Hills, for Albert Carl 
Hansen, 64, of Palos Hills, 
a World War II Navy veteran 
and charter member of the 
Palos Hills Horsemen 
Association. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy "Terry"; 
sons, Larry (Jo) and Paul 
(April); mother, Alice; 
five grandchildren; a broth¬ 
er. Larry (Dorothy) Rasmus¬ 
sen and a sister, Dorothy 
Kubiasek. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Leo Butkiewicz 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Leo Butkiewicz, 69, of 
Oak Lawn, a World War II 
Army veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Victoria; daughters, 
Mary Howard and Celeste 
Doyle; a brother. Julius 
Butkiewicz; sister, Bernice 
Drag and two grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Janet Jackson 

A Memorial Mass was 
said Monday at St. Chris¬ 
topher Church, Midlothian 
for Janet Jackson, of Midlo¬ 
thian. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Roger W.; sons, 
Brian and Steven; daughters, 
Victoria and Kimberly; 
her parents. John and Evelyn 
Taylor; sisters, .Kimberly 
and Jacky apd^ brother 
Scott. 

Marion Deininger 
Funeral services were 

held Wednesday at the 
Andrew J. MpGUM and Son 
Funeral Home ror Marion 
Deininger, a retirm Chicago 
Public School teacher. ^ 

She is survived - by hejT 
son. David, vice-commander 
Third District American 
Legion. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Dorothy Trapp 
Funeral services were held 

Friday at the Hills Funeral 
Home. Palos Hills, for 
Dorothy Trapp, 66, of Palos 
Hills. 

She is survived by her 
widower, ^Archie; a son, 
Terry Moynihan and one 
granddaughter. 

Interment, Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

John Gerkits 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Thomas More Church for 
John I. Gerkits. 

He la survived by his 
daughters, Jean Nolan 
Gabriel and- Roseanne 
VonBampus; a son. Jack 
(Janet); 10 grandchildien; 
two great-grandchildren; 
a sister, Mary Barnes and 
brothers, Harry and George. 

Inferment, St. -Mary 
Cemetery.' 

Walter Soprych 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Walter J. 
Soprych. i 

He is survived by his 
widow, Joan M.; dau^ters, 
Linda (Gregory) Krizic and 
Sharon (Craig) Schinker; 
sons, Steven W. and David 
E.; and a brother, Bruno 
(Sophie) Soprych. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Irene Myers 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at /Zimmerman 
and Sandemam Memorial 
Chapel, Oak Lawn, for Irene 
G. Myen. 

She is survived by her 
sons, George H. CPD 
(Ellen), Ron^ H. (Joanne) 
and Stewart V. (Julie); 12 
grandchildren and two great- 
gratulchildten. 

Interment, Willow Hills 
Cemetery. 

Edward Doherty 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Edward J. Do¬ 
herty. 

He is survived by his 
sons, John (Jeanne) and 
Gerald; daughters, Elizabeth - 
Ann and Mary Doherty; 
seven grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; sister, 
Madeline Overend and 
brother. Paul Doherty. 

Iiilerment, Holy Sepulchre 
Ccmeitry. 

William Maloney 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for WilHam M. 
"Wee" Maloney, 67, a re¬ 
tired employee the City of 
Chicago Department of 
Wa(^. He was a resident of 
the Scottsdale neighborhood 
and a World War II Air Force 
veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Lorraine; sons, 
Marty, Jim, and Terry 
Maloney and Bill and Tom 
Ivers; sisters. Margaret 
Brennan, Helen Cannon, 
Anne Schuld and Therese 
Shaughnessy and eight 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Edward Gallagher 
Mass was said last week 

Monday at St. Cajetan 
Church for Edward J. Galla¬ 
gher, 91, a Beverly resident. 
Gallagher served with the 
U.S. Navy during World War 
I as a torpedoman from 1918 
to 1920. He retired at age 65 
after working as the chief 

,grassman for Rockwell- 
Standard, Still Grading Di¬ 
vision, in Gary, Ind., for 
25 years. He then work^ for 
the Livers Bronze Company 
as a manufacturer's repre¬ 
sentative. The company 
based in Kansas City, 
created ornamental railings 
for buildings such as Neiman 
Marcus and the State of 
Illinois Building. Gallagher 
worked for tlwt company 
until he was 88 years old. 

He is survived by his 
sons, James and Robert; 
a sister, Alyce Gallagher; 
15 grandchildren and II 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

John Curtin, Jr. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Sacred Heart Church, 
Pales rails, for John J. 
Curtin, Jr., a veteran and 
retired member-of Plumbers 
Local No. 130 U.A. and 
B.P.O.E.Lod||eNo. 1596. 

He Is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy, a son, John 
J. ni; a daughter, .Maureen 
Curtin and two grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Interment, St. bfary 
Cemetery, 

John O'Connor 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. John Fisher Church f* 
John J. O’Caanor, M, a vet¬ 
eran. " 

He is survived by his 
widow. Mi^: dangliters, 
Mary Jane O'Connell 
and Joanne (Gene) Mele; a 
son, John J. Jr. (Lois); 17 
grandchfldren; and 19 great- 
grandchUdien. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchie 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 
kk. k-t. asaai. i.i.aaa'n. 1.1.1. 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TELEPHONE 7I3.77W 
Servhig Chtaagaiand Piv Over 32 Team 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

FaciHties Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

598-6880 10201 S. Roberts Rd. 
Pales Hlls 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thempsee A Robert B.' Kncnsler, DIrecteta 
Family Operated 

5570 W. 95lh si • Oak Uwa • 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103id St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Dirortors Since 1916 

CHICAGO (S) SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECr CREMATION 
• DIRECT BUWa 
• SOENTinC DONATION 974-4411 

Service of distinction...Since 1883 

Kotcham a Moynihan 
Funoral Directors 

2R» WeeltTNi Street • evergreen Park 
(S12) 887-7080 

*Pre-Need Consultants 
Other locatioas Available inclu«nilg 
7020 W. 12flh St. Paloe Heighta A 
9236 Reberta Road, Hickory mils 

KELLY-CARROLL FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 38th St. 
Chicago ' 



POLICE CALLS OICHS Students 
Attend Annual 
DECA Comj^ion 

• On Mm* 64. Budget Rent-a-Tnick. lOJOl S. ticcro ’ ' 
Mtgtliaimiiad. 39, of Country Club Hills ii 

rented aim Subaru on January 27th. A letter wa* sent on 

Febiuaiy 284. but aa of this date, he has failed to return the 
SU.260car. AlaooaMait^Theodore Linderoulder 35 
of Evetgreeg Park rented 6 m.OOO truck on February 12th 

and waauked to return the truck, but has not done Maud 
bo4 the wand truck have been listed as stolen. 

On March 74 while on ^trol, police noticed a car with 
one Ucenae plate and a check revealed it was stolen on''''^^^^^H 
Mar4 «•?»««* a^pted tp stop the driver who fled. 
was involved in an accident at tilth St. ahd Kenton Ave ' 
and waa flnally stopped at 107th and Sawyer. Evernreen 
Park, when he hit a tree. Chris Coates. 28. of ChicagS wa^ |K 
charged wf4 po^ioa of a stolen vehicle, reckless driv- bM 

»“vi"g the scene ot M 
accident and lesiatiag arrest. His court date is April 4ih 

On March 84, Midway Pontiac at 9301 S. Cicero reported onraien.’^ 
a burglar smashed the windw of a 1989 Pontiac and Ae cham 
removed a $500 stereo cassette player and caused $150 and Rkhaid 
damytotfaedaahbttert. berwemWI 

Robert Johnson of Meade Ave. reported a 54x54 in. Karsonrei 
thetmopane window was broken by a BB and wUI cost $350 new membc 

Membanhif 
Duane Stiegman of S. Slst Ave. reported vandals slashed open to I 

thetwotiresontheleflsideaf his car and will cost $130 to ttononmaml 
fep***- „ offloB, 424-8 

Venture security, 4101 W. 95th St., saw Curtis K. Jones, S. Cook Ave. 
24, of Rockford take two sets of golf baUs and take them to 
the service desk and ask for a refund, and when refused, he 
left the store without paying for tee haUs. When stopped by 
4e security agent. Jones pushed him to the ground, dis¬ 
carded the merchandise and was caught by Oak Lawn police 
at 4350 W. 954 St. He was charged with reuU theft and 
battery and his oonrt date is April 74. 

On March 94, Thomas Sullivan of W. 984 PI. reported 
that while he was out, a burglar threw a rock 4rough 4e 
rear winilow of the door to gain entry and stole $00 cash. 
NotUag else ^rpeared to be missing. 

At 11:25 p.m„ Frank J. Dixon, 39, ot Chicago was 
stopped at 1054 and Central for a traffic violation and was 
charged wtth DUl, BAC of .10, improper lane usage and 
transportation of open akwhrd. Hiscourtdateis April 104. 

While he was at work, John Ristow of W. 984 PI. 
repotted a burglar entered the bouse by breaking 4e frame 
of the locked basement door, went to 4e master bedroom 
and took $851 cash and $400 wor4 of jewelry. 

On March 104, James Wucka of W. %4 St. reported a 
burglar entered his bouse by breaking a dining room 
window'and took a television set and various appliances, all 
valuedat$500. Thearinilow will cost $250 to replace. 

At 8:50 a.m., Samuel Urbauer, 74, of Chicagr^ and his 
wife. Rose Atm Urbauer, 70, were seen taking recyclable 
materials from the bins in the 4700 block of lUbth PI. 1 hey 
were charged wi4 theft of recyclable items and their court 
date is Mrmh 294. 

At 8:50 p.m., Dimitri Krunboros, 23, ol S. 50th Ave. was 
charged wftb keeping a disorderly house after police were 
called about a large, unsupervised drinking party. Upon 
arriving,Mlioe noticed 50 vehicles parked on 98th St. and 
SOth CoiuT, impeding traffic. A witness, who lives across 
4e street, told police he had seen 100 youths enter after 
paying a fee at the door. Police had a talk with Kamborus 
who informed them 4at all persons at 4e party were 21, it 
was his home, and it was "none of 4eir business. " A ran¬ 
dom check of 10 of the youths at 4e party showed their ages 
ranging from 16 to 18 years. Kamboros' court date is April 

Bcuik Promotion 

A local chapter ot the for each member to learn 
international organization of how tocope wfth problems in 
Make Today Count meets at a positive way and to view 
Christ Hospital and Medical ea^ day as one to be enjoyed 
Center, 4440 W. 954 St., on and appreciated, 
the four4 Monday of every For further information, 
mon4 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the contact Shetry Leonchik at 
Red Room of 4e hospital. 857-5270. 
The next meetmg is on Mon¬ 

day, March 274. 4 IBf 9 wIaH 
Make today count; for w%VwfllUfrll 

some it's more than a motto, 
it's 4e name of a caring AJglHol 
group of people who have “llliy IVIWUCil 
cancer or ano4er life- 
4reatening illness. Families Spec. Anthony M. Kraw- 
and friends also meet regu- czyk has been decorated wfth 
larly. to lend support and the Army Adnevement 
understanding to bne Medal in West Germany. 
ano4er. The medal is awarded to 

Regular attendance at soldiers for meritorious ser- 
Make Today Count meetings ucts of courage, oro4er 
allows group members, accomplishments, 
guests and visitors an oppor- Anthony, a motor vans- 
tunity ta share problems of ’ put7 operator wfth the 114 
learning to live wi4 a dis- Transportation Company, is 
ease. 'Die aim of the group is *00 M Anthony J. and 
81^... Diana J. Krawc^ of Oak 
I9*W fUTIvn Lawn. His wife, Constance, 

A daughter, Ashley is the daughter of Agis and 
Christine, was born at Palos Christine Ntanos, also of Oak 
Community Hoqrital on Lawn. , 
February 124 to Renee The soldier'imJ981 grad- 
Fiedor and Roman Nowak of uate of H.L. Richards High 
Oak Lawn. School. 

Hold Annual 
Rummage Sale 

74. 
On March 114, Marlene Jones, 44, and hdra Mae 

Sanders, 37, btfth of Chicago, were charged with retail 4ett 
after ba4 were aeen by Venture security at 4101 W. 954 5i. 
^e $121.65 wor4 of merchandise and leave without pay¬ 
ing. Their court date is April 21st. Venture security nabbed 
Cheryl Morrison, 47, of Cicero wi4 six videotapeS\wor4 48, of Chicago was seen placing $137.72 worth of VH5 
$99.80. ') movies under his coat. Bo4 have a court date of April 74. 

Robert Cohn, 34, of Burbank was stoflped at 9200 5. On March 144, Carl Goodman of S. 694 Ave. reported 
Cicero and durged wi4 DUl, improper lane usage, the theft of his 1988 Mercury while ft was parked at 10150 5. 
improper uae of registratioa and drivmg revoked. At the Kolin. 
poHoe statioa when he was being processed, an officer was Kurt M. Beck, 22, of W. 874 PI. was stopped at 974 5t. 
ftT^ng to place him in the holding room when Cohn attacked and 52nd Ave. and charged wi4 reckless driving, 
him and struck the officer in the head. He was also charged Steven Bankston, 27, of Chicago was arrested after police 
ivi4 battery. saw a man wandering through the parking lot of Taco Bell at- 

Thos. G. Burke, 31, of S. Ridgeland was involved in an 8714 S. Cicero and acting suspicious. He then entered the 
accident at 954 and Harlem and was charg^ wi4 UUI, Service Merchandise store at W12 S. Cicero, walked around 
damage to atate property, no seatbelt, and driving off the without purchasing anything and left. The officer ap- 
roadway. His court date is April 264. proached him and asked what be was carrying in the bag. 

On March 124 at 5:58 p.m., police were called to Reilly's Bankston held the bag open and there was a bottle ot 
Daughter, 4010 W. 1114 St., wi4 reference to underage cologne which be said had been purchased at Walgreen s 
drinkers and also for a violatioa of the fire code wi4 regard near 794 St. Inside the bag was another bag in which there 
lo overcrowding at the request of the fire inspector. While were 12 bottles of Chaz cologne and when asked for re¬ 
police were trying to dear out the patrons, Timo4y Edward ceipts, -he allegedly told police, "your guess is as good as 
Hogan, 23,11028 S. Keating Ave., identified himseli as the mine.” The officers checked at the Waigreen's to see ft 
^ertender and when police informed him that 4e place was anyone had seen Bankston and a clerk said he had been in 
lieing dosed, Hogan !■*£-■■ to insulting remarks and the store about 30 minutes earlier and a short time later 
using profone language. When told again to leave, Hogan found a special dispky of Chaz missing. As investigator 5. 
refosed and told o4en not to leave. When 4e officer took Sevik pl^ him in custody, Bankston pushed him and 
Hogan's arm to steer him toward the door, he broke loose began to struggle wftb him. attempting to strike him in the 
■od pushed the officer in the chest and then struck him in groin wfth his kiM and then bit Sevik on the Idt hand 
he foot. Wfth the of several patrons, the officer breaking the skin and refused to release the hand. Sevik 
"'u able to handcuff Hogan and get him to the squadrol. w** forced to strike him in the head to make him let go. 
Hogan was charged wfth battery, resisting arrest and Bo4 Bankston and Sevik were transported to Christ Hos- 
■bstnicting poHce officers. His court date is April 7th. pftal for treatment and Bankston was chatged wi4 batiery, 

Venture security at 4101 W. 954 St. nabbed Fred resisting arrest and reteii theft. His court date is April 74. 
Hormaa, 28, aka Otis Hopkins of Chicago, after be was seen Charles Thompson, general manager of Thompson Olds- 
tlacing a number of articles inside hb jacket and leave. . mobile dealership at 4040 W. 954 St. reported he bad left 

recovered $43.49 in artides and police also charged hb cellular phone and charger in the rear seat ot hb Olds 
lim —wi. [-Tiniion Ufa hypiwirtTr**- nrrif*- Cutlass parked inside the service area and noticed a black 

On Ma^ 134, Venture security caught two shoplifters in man standiag by the oar. Thompson left for another part of 
thefts. Octavius Hooker. 40, of Chicago was seen the shop and 20 affautes later when he returned, found the 

thing wfth a $189.99 13-iacb cotor TV and Bobby Jester, phone had been stolen. 

DONNA GLUSZEK 
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Mo Village Tax IhcroMae For 
Mora Than Four Yi^ra^.,'::-\^' 

Balancad Budget And Mo ^ ; 
Bonds Or Loans... 

* ■» 

6 Million Dollars In Btroat And 
Sowar Improvamants sss 

Up-Graded Police, Fire And 
Paramodic Sorvicos... 

j 

Maw Ambulancost Squad Cara 
And Public Works Equipment... 

a, ■ ■ - 

Mow Sidewalks And Street 
Lighting mmm 

Mow Railroad Station, Parking 
iMt And Commuter Bus Sarvico... 

Expanded Programs For Senior 
Citizens And Youth And Family 
Counseling... 

ITie list goes on. But the point is, if you live in Oak Lawn and 
something good was done tor you and your family by an 

elected official, chances are it started here... 

MAYOR’S COAUTHW VILLAGE PARTY 

JayBergamini JaynePowers EmieKolb BethA.McBroy RonStandk 
Trustee GthUsL Vlage Clerk Meyer Trustee 4th Dist Trustee 2nd DM. 

- Paid tor by the Mayor's Coalition Village Party Of Oak LavrtTCommittee ' 
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It’s Al Up To You - - The Voter 
Cast Your Balot 

Tiielday, April 4th 

Mayor Kolb’ 

Coalition 
Is Endorsed 

In the 68yean we have been publishing in Uah Lawn un.' 
O.L. INraPENDENT has never had an easier task in 
endming candidates in the village elections than the uin. 
coming up neat Tuesday. 

We wholeheartedly endorse Mayor Ernie Kolb and ins 
Mayor’s Coalition Village Party. 

On die basis of Hs candidates and accomplishroeiits u\ci 
the last decade it deserves the support of every voter in iiii. 
village. 

Just look at the tecordi 
No village tas increase for more than toiir years 
Balanced budget and no bonds or loans 
Six miUhni dollars in street and sewer improvenienis 
Upgraded police, fire, and paramedic services 
New ambulances, squad cars, and publK works 
equipment 
New sidewalks and street lighting 
flew railroad station, parking lot and comniuier uus 

service 
Expanded programs for senior citizens and youth unu 
family counsel 

What more can Oak Lawn residents ask lor? 
What more can the opposing We 1 he People Party oiil i . 

Nothingl 
When the quadrennial tax rates came out last tall iiii.ii. 

was an upheaval in every municipality in Southwest cwik 
County. Assessed valuations jumped and with ii ia.<tts 

across the board increased everywhere. It wasn't until tax 
bills arrived that a close examination revealed the villuges 
share was minisqial compared to other taxing bodies. 
Meanwhile taxpaym revolt parties organized everywhere. 

Oak Lawn was no exception. 
No»r,'u1icn tim taxMHmre put on the tabhi. uawvcals iiie 

present administration has performed admirably auu 
efficiently. 

Rnnnl^ with Kolb are incumbents Clerk Jayne Puweis. 
trustees Jay Betgamini in the 6th District. Kon Staneik in 
the 2nd District and newcomer Beth McElroy in the -iiii 
District. 

We recommend a straight Coalition Village Party vote; 

(USPS4n-3401 

CDBG 
Funding For 
^reetlights 

On hfonday, March 20th, 
the Department 
Housittg'md Urban Develop- 

a notice 
authorizing the Village of 

Lawn to CDBG 
village's 

streetlight program. This 
complete Phase 

□ and the remaining portions 
Phase the streetlight 

capital improvement 
in* 

.sialLatioo of IS streetlights 
on Thney Ave. from 93rd %. 
to 99th Sf. and eight street- 
lights on 54lh St. from Mayur^a CsaBHB Wfcga FUsyWB 
Edison to 99lh St. Phase B stiMegy saaslsn la Mg le elec* Iheir i iiaiUBMil Mnym bi 
includes the instalUtion of PnwenaM60iDlsMctlWMleeJsorBotBaalni,(Mtpletaa!od). 
41 streetlights in the Lake PraaawttsethemssUugW Bshnn, MayerKn 
Louise area between 103rd ssMDnveTeha, Jr. 
St. and 105th St. from Anyawe wishing to vuinntoer far atoettan day ahanld eaU tl 
Central Ave. to Austin Ave. ' 1990. 

Miaucipai Races 
In Hometown 

In Hometowm, Mayor William Cusack is not seeking an¬ 
other term and three men have filed for the office; Raymond 
Forsyth, Martin Safrtrom and farmer Mayor Philip Lucerto. 
Incumbmt Joan Dobrowits is seeking re-election as clerk 
and Rayroond CzqiB is on the ballot for treasurer. Ekith 
Dobrowits and Czajka are unopposed. 

In aldermanic electioas, Thomas Zuccarello is unopposed 
in the Hrst Ward while in the Second Ward, incumbent 
Ronald Masino, seeking a four-year term has been chal¬ 
lenged 1^ Thomas Ryan Jr. Morgan Lynch is unopposed for 
a two-year term in the Second. In the Third Ward Shannon 
Selvage and Howard J. Smyth are vying for the seat and in 
the Fourth, incumbent Nancy D. Martin will face George 
Weiss. 

Bid On Library Roof 

APRIL 2 - Sunday - ^licurean Delight, sponsored by Christ 
Hospital and Medical Center Auxiliaiy, 2 to 6 p.m. at the 
Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn. Call for rcservaiioos. 

APRIL 2 - Sunday - Annual Spaghetti Dinner by Cub Pack 
3619 from 1 to 6 p.m. at St. Gerald parish hall, 9Jid and 
Central. 

APRIL 2 • Sunday • "Swearing-in CeremoiQr for new mem¬ 
bers of the JOhnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Aux., 
2 to 6 p.m. in the post hall at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

APRIL 3 • Monday • Regular meeting of the Johnsoo-Phelps 
VFW Ladies AnxUiary, 9514 5.52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

APRIL 4 - Tuesday • Consolidated Election, polls open 
6 a.m. until 7 p.m. 

APRIL 10 • Monday -O.L. Area Chapter 3558, AARP, meet¬ 
ing at the K.C. haU, 5830 W. 95th St. 

APRIL 12 • Wednesday - Southwest Mysteiy Book Guild 
meeting, 7 JO p.m. in the Comroons Room at the Christ 
Hospital and Medical Center School of Nursing, 9345 S. 
Kiftontn. 



interest, interest only billed nxxithly 
and up to 7 full years to repay your 
principal. 

4900 Wtet 95th Street 
Oak Lawn 60453 - 312/425^900 

hm {g} 

And depending upon the amount 
of your approved credit line, your 
interest rate will be as kwv as 1% 
over primer 

Call a loan officer today and 
borrow better at Oak liMm Host 
& Savings Bank. 
* tor Guwi fkM <«ry lOEBnlnQ leni appnad 
credtimiartf waApdioMngic{i W McniRv* 
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Manor Care 
President Visits 
Americana Center 

‘'Quality ReBccts our Cominitiiieiit" was the title of one 
of the many quality awareness programs which are part of 
Manor Healthcare Corporation, the fourth largest publicly 
owned' healthcare corporatiaa headquartered in Silver 
Springs, Maryland. Americana-Monticello Healthcare 
Cen^, 6300 W. 9Sth St., is owned and operated by MHCC. 

As pm of the quality awareness program, the president 
of M^BPr Healthcare Corporation and all of the vice-presi¬ 
dents of the company spent 36 hours each nt centers across 
the country to ensure quality healthcare. 

John McKenna, seiiior vice-president of MHCC, spent 36 
hours at Americana-Monticello. He started out with Manor 
Care as an assistant administrator in 1972 and since that 
time has been an administrator, regional manager, vice- 
president, regional vice-president and since 1984, senior 
vice-president. 

McKenna's goal was to see the center from a 'grass roots' 
prospective and for 36 hours he participated in every aspect 
of maintaining a nursing center.' This included m^ pre¬ 
paration, sorting and folding laundry, assisting with activi¬ 
ties and interfacing with residents and frimilies, worlting 
with nursing assistants, housekeeping staff and bookkeep¬ 
ing. He met with residents, families and volunteers, one on 
one, to get an understanding of Americana-Monticello 
from their prospective. 

This program was designed by Manor Cate to ensure 
quality care in its nursing centers. After 36 hours spent at 
Americaiu-Monticello, McKeima went away with' not only a 
better understanding ofone of his corporation's centers, but 
he also took with,him cdnfidence, confidence that quality 
healthcare reflects the commitment of all Americana-Monti¬ 
cello staff, because McKeima saw it firsthand. 

let 
yiwIiiM 
jPRyau 
sooKiiniiit 
With a “iMNTow better” 
home equity credit iine 

With a borrow better home equity 
r.mHitlinA unii’llnnira/tay ilMliirKhln 

•d by Bab Tabgr, the ‘Haiili«e nwinliiri* wB patfs 
. SUa,*‘Wqy Dawn Saalb hi Dtadalaad,’*CnMpy kW Bib 

Taga<bieima¥a»l>yaaia,fbagyiigpiai4fniava«yT 
“Oaaa k uwhBa a lacb baail might avaa ait k wMh h 
says Laka Pahkaer, a mambar af tha cbacna, Iha‘Hailli 
far vaikas kad laWag-v-ka, bat campak at bath atak 
pataaaaaaaakahawkl>fay,**aayaPaHaaar, ‘‘wHhaB 

Iba *HaiU^ 1 

irvikafyafkaaa ^‘Sa^ Me Dkek^* 
aa GM*a alBea k aCMSTI. PMeaadb Mi paw 

Women^ub Sets Me^ng 

The annual day fbrthe Opk day, April 4th at 10 a.m. in 
Lawn Women’s Club (GFWC Colonial Hall of Pilgrim 
and IFWC) will be on Tnes- Faith Church, 9411 S. Slst 

Ave. with Dolores Sharko, 
presidenf. Chairmen should 
have annual reports ready 
and new oIBcot will be 
elected. 'There will be-a 
ceremony for new members 

;and a memorial fbr Marion 
Dmley, Ruth Smyth, Martha 
Dettinger and Francis 
Mundt, members who died 
this year. 

At 12 noon there will be a 
buffet luncheon foUowdd by 
a card party. Virginia Charl¬ 
ton, program chairman 
and members of the bond 
wiU be hostesses. Hcfcets are 
IS. 

Ckl 238^1 dr'233-5699 
for reservations. ' * - * 

Aniuial 
Rummage 
Sale 

The United Methodist 
Women of Christ United 
Methodist Church will hold 
its annual rummage sale 
at the church, 3730 W. 119th 
St. on Friday, March 31st 
from 9 a.m. to S p.m. and on 
Saturday, April 1st from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Clothing, 
household items, books and 
toys will be offered for sale. 
The public is cordially 
invited. 

OAKLAWN 

OLBPW 

Meeting 

The Oak Lawn Bukness 
and Pialkilpiial Women’s 
Clnb wil hoM Us monthly 
meetkg k Uie Sontfa Room 
iit flie Oak Lawn Hilteo, 94th 

‘and Cloero, Ave., with cock¬ 
tails at 6:30 p.m.' and dinner 
at 7 on Wednesday, April 
Sth. The pragram fcUoMng 
Mil be kwimalhin on “Chi- 
sens Against Ctkie”, given 
by Laura WUtkam^, a 
senior oottsttltaat. 

Make reservations to 
atknd now by calRag Fran 
Kooiman, moBbership 
diairmaa, at 458-0370. 

ParkBoard 
Art Classes 

The Hometown Park Board 
-is again sponsoring daases in 
sketchinf, oil painting and 
pastd painting. AH classes 
are held qn Saturdays from 

' 11 s.m. ua^ 1 p.m. at Ham- 
moik HaH (neat to police 
station), 4331 Southwest 
Hi^iway. 

Registmthm «vi)l be held at 
Hamwnd Hall on Aptfl 1st 
at 10 a.m. and dasM will 
begk on April Sth. 

Changed 
\txjr 

Lifestyle!? 
CaU Wticoniu 
Whon you Change your Meeiyie, 

your noodi art chan^ng, toe^ 
iMateomt wagon* can help youM 
aervicaa tiai maol your (tquirtmonia. 

My bookoi o( gMa and moriMlion 
I aroaRanoalulBlyMCE.M«onoo» 

Amancanacomaciuo-.angngad 
women, now perero^ new coiaene 
and people Bdwbmreiuirmdued 
iiaiiaiiiiMaiMngirtyOMrMwiyieef 
know auiliMWeeMe Idle hey? CaR me: 

BevertyHsbbaiigh 

422-4343 

If you kve m my nei^iborhood. II be 
happy ID visit you HyourooidoolBe- 
whoro.llftloryouieanolhernopro- 
aentalive N n^ one m avtiW)lt in your 
eree. you bo tiOortaMd in the 
poaitton youf^ It forward your 
raeuast for amploymere mformaaon 

. to our Mamphta, Tannaaapa office. 



636-6600 

"LasV^as” 
Fundraiser 

The St. Lanieiice High 
School Fatben’ Chib wUI 
apohaor a ‘Laa Vegas Night' • 
OB Satniday, April Sth from 
7 p.m.' iiBtil midiiiglit at the 
school, SSS6W. 77tfa St. The 
eveflt, foe adults only (21 
years at age minfruum), 
Indudes Iddies this yeait. It 
is ooapdnbie to the 'men’s 
smoker’ held in past yean. 
The casiiio4lyle night wfll 
feaiofn anch games as rou¬ 
lette, blackjack, poker, craps 
and beat the dealer among 
other games of chance. 

Farther information about 
the eveniag can be obtained 
by Laity OMemlorf at 
424- 609, John DeYonng at 
425- 7759 or by contacting Br. 
Jackson, chib moderator, at 
4S8-6900. 

Till “PKI l I HI Nd. IV\in^ 
i)V 

WOHIII TOWNSIIIl* 
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Ikrlm Ilia MCI'.. Nil! rrmiiM^^! 
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\dll' \|n il llII I hank ^ dll! 
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iTih 1 t*v* nship 

Victim Rights 
Congress has proclaimed 

April Mh to 16th as National 
Victim Rights Week to 
increase public awareness 
about virtims of crime. 
As a participant in this i 
special week, MADD-lliinois 
wiU launch more than' 900 
helium balloons on the steps 
of the State Capitol at 11:30 
a.m. on Monday,-April 10th. 
Each balloon will represent 
a victim killed in Illinois 
during 1988. as a result of ' 
drunk driving crashes. 

The rally agenda will 
include words from elected 
officials, reading of the 'Illi¬ 
nois Victim Rights Week’ 
proclamation, an invocation 
and the launching of the 
balloons. 

II (> 

I li(> hill or 
pnrcsfc YOU CAN DtPrNo on 

Si iiRiv 
108th Hi CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 

-SpMialofllwWMk 
1981 CADILLAC ELDORADO 98.596 
STK«S4S4B. (Jreen/Matching Upholstery. V-6 
Engine, Cruise, Twilight Sent., Discs, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Power Winiwfvs A 
Door Locks, Pouipr Seat, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1MSCAOIIXACCOUKDEVILLE 
STKIS48SA. ■mm/Bclnc Cabralel Roof. Bcifc 
Leather Interior. V4. Opera lannia, Vaa. Mina.. 
Cniie. TtriHglM Seal.. THt Wheel. Whe Discs. 
Trunk Release. Defesaec. Laalher Wheel. Rawer 
Windows A Door Lns. Power Scat. AM-Rd/ 
Casaetic. Gold Grille. Gold Trim. Vogoe Tim. 

Dear Editor: 
We are happy to announce 

that we needed our 1988 
Christmas income this past 
holiday season by more than 
S300.()00. You had a signifi- . 
cant role in making this pos¬ 
sible. Your interest and 
attention to The Salvation 
Army helped provide valu¬ 
able information to a public 
which responded so gener¬ 
ously to our appeal. 

The life blood of ji non¬ 
profit organization comes 
from the support of thou-w 
sands of weU informed 
good-hearted people; much 
^ that information came 
from the print and eiectronic 
media. 

We are grateful you have 
found The Salvation Army 
worthy of attention. 

God’s blessings. 

s/s Gary L. Herndon 
Lt. Colonel Gary L. Herndon 

Dhrisional^ommander 

IRTRUNCOINMARKV -SUM 
STKRMItA. Dirk RnwB/Brews Velour IsMtlor. 
Cebrolel Roof. V4 Esahie. Power Wludowi A 
Door Locks. Power $^. Alumissm Whseb. 
AM-FMRodio. . 

tans CADILLAC RDOHAQO Bit AW 
SnCMIOA. Bsiboa Bhie/Dk. Blue CabreM 
Roof. Velosr UpholsMfy. VA. Open Lesqm. 
Cmbe. TWBIthi Simlaal. Whe Dita. TiuMi 
Rclaaas. Defoaer. Power Wladowt A Door 
Locks. Power Seal. Chapnaa Theft System. 
AM-FM/Canette AC.B. 

Has CADILLAC leOAM DB VILLK MAW 
D'DctiaiMX. SnUSMTA. Hard Brewn/Malch. 
mu D'RIcuBecr Vcinur liMcrinr. VA. Open 
Lamps. Vaa. hMm.. Crelac. TwIUghl Sum.. 
TUI Wheel. Wire DIaca. Tnak Rdeaae. Daibg. 
ger. Lealher Wheel, Theft Dd. System. Ptwer 
W'ladows A Door Locks. Poem Scst/k Way 
Pass.. AM-FM/Caaaatla. ( 
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ABLE Award Lunch 
* *■ 

An invitation to employers in Chicago and the suburbs lu 
'honor their older workers publicly has been'estended by 

. Shirley Bmssell, ezecutive director of Operation ABLE. 1 iW 
event at which longtime and ezceptional older workers can 
be honored in public is the 9tb annual older worker awards 
luncheon on Thursday, May 4th at the Palmer House Hotel. 
Bmssell said the awards hincheOn will be emceed by 
weatherman John Coleman. 

Last year, shcsaid, about 100 older workers were honored 
by their employers at the lufrcheon attended by more than 
700 persona. TThe older workers were presented with senior 
achievement awards and siz of the most outstanding 
workers received Claude D. Pepper distinguished service 
awards. 

The luncheon will also feature the 'employer of the year 
award, given to the employer who is judged to have done the 
most to provide employment opportunities to older 
indhridnals. ' 

Employers were urged by Bmssell to nominate their 
outstRnding older woiker or workers by calling Judy 
Somb^g at Operation ABLE, 580-0372. Nominations must 
be received by April ISth for consideration and should bc 
mailed to Opera^ ABLE, Room 1127, 36 So. Wabash. 
Chicago, 60603. 

Y. Re-Elect Our Dad 

MICHAEL K WITT 
Worth Township Trustee 

IVeferaice Party . 

^UNCH^ 

PAID FOR BY THE WITT KIDS: ^ 
Michelle, Debbie, Margie, Jim, Pat, Kay, Tfan, Jenny, vw 

Mike Jr. II 

Joe Moore, Tom Motowezynski Y 

Love and Kisses Grandpa 

Jacqueline and Kelli Ann 

FfMrLeasing 
Information 

CaU: 
532-4444 

BfARS BCAMAGEMENT PRESENTS: 

DOWNTOWN BURBANK 
SHOPPING CENUR 

79th ST. & NAGEL AVE. 

RETAIL & OFnCE SPACE 
> 

From $7.50 Per Square Foot 

ir School & Grade SdioolunMn 2 Blocks 

ir Shoppes from 905 to 1025 square feet 

2 MONTHS fREE RENT 
tridillread 
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Crisis Center Hoids Annual Brunch 
TIm Crisis Center for South ^burtria, celebrating 11 

yean of service, is holding its snniial springtime. > brunch 
* on Sunday, May 7th at the Rosewood West Restau¬ 

rant, 131M St. and Cicefo Ave., from noon until 3 JU .p.m. 
Tickets are no and may be ordered by calling 974-1091. 

.The primary role of the Crisis Center for South Suburbia 
. is'to help battered partnen realize that they need not 

endure abuse or aco^ it as a normal p|wt' of their lite. 
Crisis Centwcounselon provide the battered partner with a 
down-to-earth and comprehensible view of their own abili¬ 
ties and self-worth to enifole them to end the abuse. 

The Crisis Center for South Suburbia has operated as an 
emergency shelter for individusls and fomilies victimized by 
domestic violence for the past 11 years. One ot the many 
programs offered by the center is s program tor'abusers 
called "Choices”. This innovative program is one of only 
eight amorm 46 domestic counseling agencies in Illinois. 

The buTOt brunch will include beverages, bacon, 
sausage, fried chicken, beef, eggs and hash browns. I here 

V will be a cash bar. 
Dinner at Ditka's and an autographed Chicagu Bear toot- 

ball are among the items to be given in a drawing. ' 
This year foe Crisis Center for South Suburbia will be 

honoring foe Amicus Sertoma Club of Crestwood, the 

village of Chkago Ridge and PHgrirn Faith United Church of 
Christ in Oak Lawn whose support has helped to make it 
poasihle for the center to mahitain its level of community 

"Jesus lyrist Superstar" At Mailst 
Maiist High School wiU present the rock musical "Jesus 

Christ Saperatar” tat foe main gym on April 6th, 7foand(lfo 
at 8 p.m. and a matinee ou Sunday, April ^ at 2 p.m. 
"Jesus Christ Supeistar*’ has remained one of the most 
popular works of Andrew Uoyd Webber, composer of such 
other shows, as “Cals”, "EvHa” and foe current Broadway 
smash, “The PhantMtt of the Opera”. 

Tell^ the story offoe last seven days of Christ's lile, the 
show features such songs as *1 Don't Know How lo Love 
Him*, ‘Everything’s Afaight’ and the title ^ne. each 
million-sening hits durihg the initial release in foe early 
70’s. ^ 

The^awt of over 30 Marist and Mother McAutey students 
includes senior Joe Machota (Oriand Hark) as Jesus, senior 
Warren Laigosa (Qak Lawn) as Judas and junior Chris 
Fusco (Als^) as Pilate. Princ4>al female roles are portrayed 
by Kelli Shpndlqr as Mary Magdelene and Marci Caliendo 
(Evergreen Park) as Simon Zealotes. 
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Discussion 
If you sre confused about 

all the political “hullabaloo” 
in Worfo Township elections, 
you are not alone. During his 
April 28fo Multimedia inter¬ 
view program. Evergreen 
Park Mayor Anthony Vacco 
will discuss foe complicated, 
controversy with election las/ 
ezpert Button Odeison. 

(Juestioiis such as foe fol¬ 
lowing will be ^dressed: 
who is paying for ^1 foe liti¬ 
gation that went on between 
factions; why did factions 
work so intensely to get one 
another off foe ballot; and 
what motivated the partici¬ 
pants in foe various factions 
to choose foe courses of 
action they took. 

If you. would like to submit 
questions, please send them 
to: Mayor Anthony Vacco, 
c/o Village Hall, 9401 S. 
Kedzie Ave., Evergreen 
Park, II. 60642, Att: V.O. 
Interview; or Burton Odel- 
spn, c/o Law Offices, 3318 
W. 95th St., Evergreen Park, 
II. 60642, Att: V.O. Inter¬ 
view. 

Mayor Vacco's program 
will be telecast over Multi- 
media on Channel 44 at 
S p.m. on Friday, April 28th 
and again on Tuesday, May 
2nd. 

For further information, 
contact either Mayor Vacco 
at 422-1551 or attorney 
Burton Odeison at 424-5678. 

SPUNK Meets 
Patenting an emotionally 

disturbed child presents 
many difficult ch^enges. 
Come and meet other par¬ 
ents who are facing similar 
problems and who have 
formed a support group 
called SPUNK (Special. Par¬ 
ents of Unique Needs Kids). 

The next regular meeting 
will take place on Saturday, 
April 8fo from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. at the Southwest Multi¬ 
purpose Center, 6117 So. 
Kedzie. A film on supported 
emplr^ment entitled it's 
Mote Than Just a Job' will 
be shown. 

101 St Reunion 
The Screaming Eagles of 

the 101st Airborne Division 
will hold their 44fo annual 
reunion in Milwaukee, Wis¬ 
consin at the Marc Plaza 
Hotel on August lOfo, llfo 
and 12th. For information, 
please contact John Bortolon 
at (312) 849-3096. 

NURSING HOME HOTLINE 

Anyone with information 
on die abuse or neglect of 
nursing home patients 
should forward the informa¬ 
tion to State’s Attorney 
Richard M. Daley's "Nur¬ 
sing Home Hotline” at 
443-4377. 

here, if you doift keep your word, 
you worft keep your joK 

Every benefits offi¬ 
cer in the country has |im 
into this. The piesenta- 
tiori sounds like milk and 

' honey. So you give, them 
the business. Six months 
later you’re old news. 

It’s real hard to get 
away vdth that around 

Senior Vice P?e»len(,'Gmiq) Soles dr MiiWetBtg here. Because our account 
people are paid on a net growth basis. So you can’t 
cover up losing one piece of business by winning a 
new one. It catches up with you. 

I preach one filing to my group. Never make 
a promise you can’t keep. Never. Because that’ll turn , 
into a client you don’t deserve to keep. Be there. 
Deliver. Not just on day one. But on day six hundred 
and one. And every day after that. 

Don’t ever give your client a good reason to 
call another insurance company. 

Or we’ll just have ^ y / yp ■ ^ 
to put you in a position^^jL^ 
to do the same.” ' 

ol iNmoit 
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Survey 

Local Rpreaentatives of 
the U.S. Census Buteau will 
revisit selected area house-- 
holds beginning on Monday, 
April 3td, to conduct its Sur- 
vety of Income and ParticqM- 
tkM (Sm*), Stanley D.‘. 
Moore, director of the bur¬ 
eau’s CUcago regional 
office, announ^ last week. 

StIV is a m^ior nationwide 
continning survey introduced 
in the fril of 1983. Itisoneof 
the nation’s largest surveys, 
wMi about 36,000 house¬ 
holds participating. The 
census bureau , publishes 
periodic reports ‘ providing 
infonnation Wn the survey. 
Subjects covered include jobs 
and earnings; the economic 
effects of unemployment, 
disability and retirement; 
how taxes affect personal 
spending; and participation 
in programs such as Social 
Security, Medicare and' 
Medici^, and food stamps. 

Information from SIPP 
helps policymakers and 
administrators determine 
how well govemmenf pro¬ 
grams are serving the public 
and how changes in pro¬ 
grams and ptdicies will affect 
the public. 

THDISDAT.lUICB3lb Mf^AGlS 

PLOWS Meeting 
On Monday, April 17th, PLOWS Council on Aging will 

present a program on the Catastrophic Medicare legislation 
and Long Term Care assistance, the meeting will take' 
place at the Palos Community Activity Center, Senior 
Pavilion, 8455 W. 103rd St., from 9 to 11 a.m. 

Information to be distnissed will consist oi- Medicare- 
coverage before the catastrophic legislation and under the 
Jiew law, bow h affects the taxes of senior citizens, its posi¬ 
tive and negative points, and an idea as to what might 
happen in the future. 

Also to be covered will be long term care and the need lor 
it, how it te impacted by the catastrophic legislation, and its 
possible finan^ effects. / 

Ms. Jan Schakowsky will present tlm information on these 
two very important issues. Ms. Schakowsky .has been 
involved in public interest activities since 1969 as co-tdunder 
and piesidrat of the National Consumers Foundation fol¬ 
lowed by her position as program director of the Illinois Pub¬ 
lic Action Council. PreMntly, Ms. Schakowsky is director ol 
the Illinois State Councu of Senior Citizens as well as coordi¬ 
nator of the Illinois Long Term Care Coalition. Because ol 
her*^extensive background and concern for senior citizeqs, 
the presentation is expected to be very informative. 

Hw 1989 Brathav Uea High School Ahmui Beunlon Coaudttoe la MW taking leaervationa 
ferthoanaerlatlan’aonnnaldfaniorattheLoxiHgtonHouaa, 7717 W. 9^ St. an Aptfl ^lat. 
Tiekots are 838 and kiclnde cochtaHa bom 7 to 8 pM. faBowod by a pilmo ife dinne* and an 
open bar. KaaarvatloHa nngr bo modo by calling the alumni oMco 131) apy achool day 
between 8 aM. and 3i30 pmi. The gneat apooto wID be John S. Powera, phqrwright and 
author of three booka Indnding “Do Hack Patent Leather Shoea BeaOy Beflect Up?" Powera 
la a 1963 ginduato of Brother Bke. 

Honored “Men of the Year” are WD KeDogg, 38-year veteran head baakethal reach, 
and Dan Schramm ’64, poat pieaident of the alumni aaooclatlou and paat preaMent of the 
Brother Uoe Dado’ CMi. Alio honored wIB be the Bve-year annhreraary rlmirr which In- 
dnde the Oaaaea of ’64, ’69, ’74, .’79 and ’84. AB ahmml, fathera of alnmiil, and falenda of 
the honereea are cordto% Invitod to thlo yoar’a reunion. 

Pictured (aeatod) WB Kelogg and Dan Schramm; (atanding) Vtce-Ploaldent Jim Kean 
‘62, Ca-Chahmon Dan Mclanghllu *72 and Jim Donahue ‘82, and PreaMant Brian I^nch ‘80. 

Dennis M. Foley 
Attorney at Law 

10336 S. Western Ave. 
•Drunk Driving •Personal Injury 
•Traffic •Real Estate 
•Criminal •Wills 

Former Assistant OQQ AOnfl 
State’s Attorney ^Ou”UOUU 

Support Elected ICC 

“Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinatioi^ 

[oodreds of people have nal charge tar x-rays Hoodreds of poonle have 
obtained relief ftom 
pinched'Oervet, neck and 
low back paio, idatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, ihoahler pain 
sad sports relsted poias 
born a tcaai beaded by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoxen and 
Dr. James E. Stoxen at 
their heahb center in 
Evergreen Park. Dmnuitic 
ptia tcHeviag icmHs ate 
achieved ia a high per- 
oeotage of eaiet thttwgb 
the use of safe chitopra^ 
ticy acnpnactuie and 
therapaotic techniques - 
sU wMhset the me M 

To detarmine that them 
tpedaliaed tecbaiqoes are 
approjniate for each 
tpedne ome, a spinal 

ing lest is neoettsry. The 
exsadasthm iaclades a 
coamlele orthopedic and 
aenralogical test, a spinal 
slignmwit check, a 
mmcic strength lest and 
a private evatastioa of the 
retolts. (Should x-raya be 
needed • there is a ooiai- 

nal charge for x-rsya 
only.) 
During this month, Dra. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and theb staff are offering 
this spinal examinatioa 
absolutely ftee. There is 
no cost or obHgathm what¬ 
soever. (It h Bormally a 
SJS.M value, there are no 
needlet or blood Icata 
involved.) TUs Is alfetod 
as both a public service 
and a means to evahisle if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which ia covered by moat 
inaorancea) benefit the 
peraon being teated. 

The Stolen Chiropnctic 
Health Center la looated 
at 3347 Weal 9Slh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Thoee 
adahing a bee eiamina- 
tiaaiimalcan423-9S(Ufcr 
an appototment. Only a 
HmH^ nnmber of teals 
can ba offered da^; 
therefore, people are 
orgad to calf early to ar- 
raage for an appointment. 

Again the pbooe oomber 
is423-9S03. 

The ‘ state’s two largest 
consumer groups are asking 
municipal and county 
governments throughout the 
state to support a move to 
have Illinois' utility regula¬ 
tors elected by the public 
rather than appointed by the 
governor. 

In a letter mailed to over 
too county boards and 1,()(X) 
mayors, the Citizens Utility 
Board (CUB) and the tlH- 
nois Public Action Council 
(IPAC) urged local officials 
to support a resolution call¬ 
ing for an elected Illinois 
Commerce Commission 
(ICC). The groups will be 
pushing legislation to imple¬ 
ment that change during the 
spring legislative session. 

The groups feel the change 
would make the commission 
more accountable to the 
public and eventually help 
lower Illinois’ excessive 
utility rates. Illinois rate¬ 
payers now pay some of the 
highest utility costs in the 
nation. 

“High utility rates hurt 
every consumer and business 
in every town in this state,” 
CUB President Josh Ho^. 
"Passenge of these resolu¬ 
tions by local governments 
would send an important 
mesaage to our lawmakera 
in Springfield.” 

The current ICC, qtptnnt- 
ed by the governor, consist¬ 
ently violates the state’s 
utility laws and caters to the 
demands of the utility 
companies, the oonsumer 
groups charge. Eleven states 
currently elect their utility 
regulators and all of those 
states have lower average 
utility rates than niinols. 

Recent opinion poila show 
that the majority of con¬ 
sumers think the ICC would 
do a better job of protecting 

Him Show 
On Sunday, April 9tta, 

at 6 p.m. the Billy. Graham 
bill length film "The Prodi¬ 
gal” will be shown at Oak 
Lawn Alliance Church, 
96th St. and Kildare Ave. 
All are invited to tee this 
compelling film. 

There to no charge but a 
bee will offering will be 

the public .interest if it were 
elected by the voters rather 
than appointed by the gover¬ 
nor. 

CUB, the state's largest 
consumer group, was created 
by the Iinnois Legislature in 
1983 to represent the in¬ 
terests of residential utility 
ratepayers. CUB is a non¬ 
profit organization funded 
solely j>y consumers^ 

MOTORCRAFT 
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL 

M Ineludas up to 4 quarts of Melererall on, Meitto' 
9^ craft eft flltsr and Instaltaflen. DIaaaf-aquIppad 

vafiiclas highar. 

Regular Value $19.95 ^ 

FALLON COUPON — 50% OFF 
TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE - PARTS and LABOR 

$9.97 
ANY APPLCABLE TAXES EXTRA 
WED. THUR.&FRL ONLY 

VALDAPRI.1989 
1-COUPON PER SPECIAL 

Preference Party 
of 

Worth Township 
^PUNCH^ 

113. 
Return- 

•Integrity 
•Leadership 

•Professionalism 
To YOUR Worth Township 

Board ol Trustees 
RE-HECT 

[X|THOMAS “BUD” 
GAVm 

WORIH TOWNSHPIWSIEE 

PUNCH No. 113 



Workshop 
c^ll 

Soutff^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

member 

tkgAW^NML 
fwEiWPAtPER APMdta 

Atsaciallon - Fawndcd IMS Of The 

--—■ - I Southwest 

SSaiOBi?!^ Messeii^er Press, 

Congrrsiinen Marty Raaao 
aanonaced that hii lint 
worfcihop of 1909 wfl] beiield 
on Satiinlay, AptU 8th. The 
woriuhop will be held be¬ 
tween the hours of 10 a.in. 
and 42 noon, at the Thottoo 
To«o>Bhip Hall, 333 E. 
162nd St., South Holland. 

The Woriuhop Program 
will begin promptly at 10 ' 
a.m., with Omgrmsman 
fielding quMions on legisla¬ 
tive imues or any other, 
matters that are of interest 
to those in attendance. The 
question and aiuwer period > 
generally ends around 11:30 
a.m., with the remaining 
30 minutes of the workshop 
allotted to casework. This is 
the time when itidividuals 
who are esperiencing dif- 
ficulties with government H 
agencies such as Social the i 
Security or the Veteraiu diu 
Administration may work that 
directly with Congressman ansv 
Russo and membm of his 
staff ip attempting to solve As we predicted iq our March lOtfa 
their problems. issue ^ three slates will be on the ballot 

The workshops are open in Worth Township fm the April 4th 
to the public and Congress- - election. The GOP wing of the township 
man Russo asks that those has two slates and mer getting eacn 
interested in discussing the other kicked off the baUot are back on 

Walter H. Lys«n 
Publlshar 

PuBlolWd THuaSOAT 

,, THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANO TWP. MESSENGER 

the slot. Geiradi is enable and 
e a good compromise nominee. would be a good co^ 

Most interesting race win be between 
the two Murphy’s for clerk.Four years 
am Maureen defeated incumboit Joan. 
Inis year the positions are reversed. 
Maureen is the incumbent and Joan the 
chaUeng^. Both are weU qualified and 
each has performed the job excellently. 
Joan has received more township wide 
exposure in ffie last four years having 
run unsuccessfony in a bid for. a G>oI 
County Board of Irastees seat two years 
ago. She drew well in Wordi Township 
but lost in the northmunty townships. 

For the first time in 40 years Palos 
Township is fielding two tiaets in the 
township election. Dp until now it has 
been a coalition of republicans and 
democrats. Herb Schumann, who has 
been supervisor for the last 16 years 
heads me Palos Independent Party 
(GOP) and Itv Kozicki, fi^er alderman 
of Hickory Hills, is challenging him cm 
the Concerned Taxpayers ^mocratic) 
slate. Bruce Barnes, son of State Rmre- 
sentative Jane Barnes is running fm a 
trustee slot on the GOP ticket. 

Saturday Harry "Bus” Yourell and his Prefer¬ 
ence Party. Yourell has the inside track 
with his Preference Patty vdiich has 
some incumbents and a month long 
campaigning start during the GOP 
civil war. 

The Rraublican Patty headed by Bob 
Streit isn't considered a threat by those 

- , „ in the know. They’ll hamper any chance 
Eagle’ '* from the of winning had by the Township Choice 
sd Builders and Party, headed by D^ocrat turned Re¬ 
ars (ABC) recently, publican incumbent Supervisor Joe Mc- 
:d was in lecognitioh Carthy. McCarthy has strong running 
rell's "exemplary mates in incumoent Qerk Maureen 
ecord in pursuit of Murphy and former Township Trustee 
petition, free enter- and YlHage of Evergreen Park Trustee 
) democratic princi- Bob Telander who is running for High- 
lidABC. way Commissioner. The big dent hi 
odying the inde- Yourell’s armor is Dennis Brennan run- 
e and fierce deter- nins for collector. He’s not experieiiced 

of the Soaring and is faefen Township Choic^ ^y 
those chosen to Heaster wMbnas been active as chair- 
lie award have digni- man of the Worth Township Senior 
nselves as support- Citizens organization, and a big favorite 
ompethive nation in among senfors. 
lerit shop construe- There is no doubt Yourell is headed 

rontinue to build for a sure victory but it will be a hercu- 
commented ABC. lean task for him to carry the new- 

proud to accept the comers. 
&gle Award,’ ” He has powerhouse vote getters in 

said. “There is no incumbent Trustees Tom "Bud” Gavin 
portant priority be- and Mike Witt and present Collector 
gress than the pur- Emmett “Bud" Meyer now a trustee 

ABC Award 
Worth Endorsements 

In the three party Worth Township race we endorse 
Harry "Bus” Yourell and his Preference Party. 

Yourell with his list of' accomplishments is like 
reading the "Who’s Who” in the ^iticai worid. He 
started as a trustee in the Village of Oak Lawn in 1%9 
and went from there to the Illinois House of Repre¬ 
sentatives in Springfield for 9 terms and then on to the 
County Building where he served as Recorder of 
Deeds. Then last fall he was elected a member of the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District. 

Along the line he has been elected Worth Township 
Democratic Committeeman six times, a position which 
he still holds. 

He deserves to be elected Supervisor of the Town¬ 
ship, a Job for which he says he will take no pay. 

Kunni^ with Yourell are Joan Murphy for Geik; 
William E. Connors for Assessor; incumbrat trustees 
Thomas "Bud” Gavin, Donald Bbttenhausen and 
Michael Witt. The fourth trustee candidate is Emmett 
"Bud” Meyer who is the present Collector. 

Rounding out the slate are two newcomers, Robert 
D. Smith Jr. for Highway Commissioner and Dennis 
Brennan for Township Collector. 

The Township Choice Party, a wins of the Repub¬ 
lican organization, are incumbent Supervisor Joe 
McCarthy, Clerk Maureen Murphy, Assessor Nick 
Ruggiero; Collector Ray Heaster; Highway Com¬ 
missioner Robert Telander and trustees Befii 
Donahue, Vem Lentz, George Vlasis' and Herb 
Elzinga. 

The Worth Township Regular Republican Oraaniza- 
tion ticket is headed by Committeeman Robert J. 
Streit for Supervisor; Kevin F. Morgan for CHerk; 
Marvin C. James for Highway Commissioner and 
Joseph A. Murray for Coll^or. Trustee candidates 
are: Michael R. Davies, Harry A. Dinaso, Russel J. 
Miller and Kathleen M. Spencer. 

Mayor Amie Andrews and his United 

Dinner’ at the Auctioinway 12(155 S. 
Cicero this Sunday April 2nd from 1 §.m. to 5 p.m. Tickets to the mostaccioli 

inner are SS for adults and S2.S0 for 
children. 

Stickney Township Supervisor 
Lou Viverho who is seeking reflection 
on Tuesday is proud of his 16 year 
record as head or the township, l^pite 
16 years of increased assesseo valuatkm 
and inflation Stickney real estate taxes 
per $100 assessed valuation have re¬ 
mained the same. In the City of Burbank 
incumbent Mayor John W. Fitzgerald 
and his board nave reduced city taxes 
four years in a row. 

«*• 

Don’t forget. Daylight Savings Time 
begins at 2 a.m. on Sunday, AprO 2nd. 
Turn your clocks ahead one hour before 
you go to bed Saturday night. 

Bremen Endorsements 
In Bremen Township we endorse the incumbent 

Bremen Achievement Party headed by Si^rvisor 
James W. Jesk. The balance of his ticket is for Clerk 
John E. Horn; Assessor Wayne Ramsey; Collector 
Ronald G. Patterson; Hi^way Commissioner Fred P. 
Massat and trustees: Betty F. Bergman, Myrtle 
Dunn, George J. Piyor, and Robert “B<»” Roberts. 

In a race for Midlothian Park District Board of 
Commissioners, three candidates show unusual gromise. These three independent candidates, 

'erald Gleason, Bruce Hill and Mike Papineau, have 
banded together to propose a series of sensible cost 
effective imanges that, if implemented, would give 
Midlothian residents better park programs and facil¬ 
ities. 

Daley For May 



I Abilins To I ho Tditor 

Fundraisers 
The Riviera Countiy Club and iu members raised ever 

SIT^^ for the American Cancer Society in two recent 
cluli-aponaoced events. Billed as “Super Week lor 
Cancer", the fiiat ftindraiser ran frl^ January ISth to 2Jnd 
and wsk the first in what ia hoped will bean annual boost to 
ioea] Cancer Society chapters. 

Members received pledges to complete various exercises 
on the track, airdyne bikes, rowers, stairmastetk, basketball 
land teniMa courts. Some chose to sponsor Riviera's 
' managers who worked as a teagi to complete several fitness 
goals. Members contributing S2S or more er who collected 
at Inst S2S in pledges were entered in a drawing for a free 
one-year membeta^. Winners of the drawing were Steve 
and Julie Reilly at Orland Park. Kathleen Cahill of Palos 
Hills was awarded a one-year individual membership for 
raising the moat money in pledges. 

The Riviera confirmed in a recently completed tally that a 
total of SS,230was ctdlected by club members and staff. 

The second fundraiser was a charity banquet sponsored 
by Riviera and held in the club's new banquet facility. It 
raised an additkmal S12,S8S. 

farm For Children 
Think of the carefiee country boy walking down a quici 

lane with a long piece of hay in his piouth. Moments later 
he joins wifii friends in a do-or-die game at hide-and-scck 
among the tall rows of com. There are other such exper¬ 
iences s^ happening and are available to youngsters every 
summer at the Children's Farm in Palos Park. 

The frum, which offers a summer camp for bt^s and girls 
ages 7 to 15, is operated by The Center and is located ai 
127100 Southwest Highway. 

Children at the fenn’s camp learn to love and enjoy iiic 
natural worM. They explore the woods, creeks, ponds and 
fields which surraund the frum. Center director Frank 
Sanders describes the camp experience as a great opportun¬ 
ity for chUdren to recapture some of the joys he remembers 
Am his childhood on file ferm. The camp program includes 
nature education, animal care, horseback riding and camp- 
crafts. 

Four sesshms of camp each last 2 weeks. The youngest 
childten, ages 7 and 8, attend as day campers each day from 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Older children, ages 9 to IS, sleep over¬ 
night at camp. 

Camp registrar Jean Christensen advises prospecuve 
campers to enroll as soon as possible, as seve^ sessions 
are already filled for some age groups. Registration inform¬ 
ation is available at The Center, 12700 Southwest Highway 
in Palos Park, or by calling 361-3650. 

‘Spring Bhwma* is the please contact her at 474- 
theme ^ .the Mt. Carmel 0623. Chairman of the frwh- 
Mbthers Club annual dinner ion show and dinner is Geri 
and frMhion show. This Gainer who can be reached 
year's event will be held on for additional infrumation at 
Thursday, Arpil 20th at the 239-3390. 

Strs we.t*sr“i: “f e^r; 
6:M p.m. wto dm^ ySung^SST^ current 

sJl" »» «« Mother's 

and also alumm mothers. 
Dinner tideets are S22 

per person, Kathy WHowsU For further informatiaa, 
is in charge of reservations, call 324-1020._ 

Hurricane Smith 
Spring must be here! The cast will include a host of 

students of Prairie Junior other 7th and 8th grade 
High's musical theater are natives and Cobra People, 
well into rehearsals for the “Hurricane Smith" will 
upcoming production of take place on Ajml 14th, 
“Hurricane Smith," an ad- 15th and 16th Friday and 
venture musical complete Safiirday perfbnnan^ will 
with a jungle, plane crash, be at 7:30 p.m. while Sun- 
cannibals. romance and a day’s show mil be a 2 p.m. 
hidden treasure. Hurricane matinee. Prices are $4 for 
will be played by 8th grader wJults »"<> *2 for children 
Ryan Eggert. his reporter/ Motors. Prairie Junior 
girtfriend, by 8th grader High is at 11910 S. Kostner. 
Stacy Goldschmidt a^ 7th Call 371-3080 for further 
grader Amber Oproodek in a information, 
double casting. The sinister Cmumc Ifim ikm 
Cobra Woman will be played OwwB® HWIII 
alternately by Erin Madtey Kenneth Orr. an Bsen- 
and Johanna Cassidy. The h^wer High School fresh- 

An A nnx UJauaaA *1^ thinking ADArrTMBet «dhU version of the He^- 
Uch Maneuver to save his 

The Southwest Suburban mother's life recently. 
ChiqMer of lAHADD (lOifiois Mrs. Orr was choking oa a 
Asaodattou for Hyperactivity chicken bone lodged ia her 
and Attenttoa Defldt Pis- threat. While her older son 
orders) known as ADAPPT tan to a neighbor's home for 
(Attention INsorders Assoc- help, Kenn^ worked on his 
iathm of Paranla fk Profes- mother to dislodge the bone, 
sioaals Together) ia having a He was snceeaaftd before his 
meeting.on Tnesday, A^ brother returned and his 
181b at fr.-dS p-m. to be held family ia very thaakfW and 
at the Conunmity Center of proud. Kenneth now says he 
Mas BMe Church, 12701 S. wanU to learn oMte about 
70lb Ave. the Heimlich hfaanever. 

Republican ticket who will 
continue the work which I 
had started in 1977. 

Many thanks to all of you. 

Ann B. Painter 
Supervisor 

initiAtcQ ^ the Township yp m ihe 
Board. Tliis makes all of our /American flag which tepre- 
commimi^ better. ^ „ Ameri- 

All decision “Ilf '^***^y cans believe in or do we look 
me were made ^th two crF jlj, 
terias-it must legal and ^ 

h must be in being Americana to let any- 

«>“« V our flag on the 
^ip. Pollto never ju,t think what all 
into one decision or vote I “ 
made. Daring the past lour ^ 
years MV^norityvde, I - 
disagreed when they were capteted. so^ stffl ^ 

had respect for. This has 
1to thank the news- nothing to do with art in my 

papers fcr the exceOeat opinion. To um ^ w an 
coverage dorios my teniira. eicuse to toy the Aroenesn 
It is very important that the flag on the ground is 
people be frdriy informed of un-American, 
actions taken by alt levels I say we look up with pride 
of government. and not down. Lask that all 

On >^ril 4th, the voters of Americana do the same. 
Lyons Township wfll deter- Keep our flag flying high and 
mine who will lead the Town- let no person or country look 
ship for the next four years, downooher. 
My support is behind Ihe David L. Wilkinson 



Delight on Sunday, April 2nd 
from 2 until 6 p.m. Thefest, 
featuring gourmet spedalties 
from mote than 30 well- 
known area restaurants, will 
be at the Oak Lawn Hilton 
Inn, 94th St. and Cicero Ave. 
Musk will be fuiiushed by 
members of the Southwest 
Symphony Orchestra. 
Tickets are S20 a person. 

For reservations or for 
more information, call 
857-5248 or 857-5249. 

Joan Patricia Murphy 
Candiate 

Clerk of Worth Township 
Preference Party 

PUNCH 113 

nwwwB TUUH MORTdAQ 

Our syttem works on any mortgagM^Thif^^. monav vou oim th. . 
money you sava, First, sooond, ol^ 

Wo chargo a $580.00 one time processing fee or 1 % of amount you sav 

JlllSu!!;; «>l-weekly deductions by the IMI 
count. nssoclstloii from yqur savings or your checking 

Wo also offer a $50.00 Finders Fee If you refer acllent to us. 

hIIHI ® TWo'C'welrtiK 
10am to 5pm Murdays 

Alan Labsdi (agent) 

Singles Oasis 
The Him Singles' Oasis 

draws ISO single adults 
every Monday at 7:15 p.m. 
A new series is beginning, 
'Understanding and Handl¬ 
ing Depression.' Following 
the speaker and a discussion, 
refreshments, volleyball, 
ping pong and table games 
are available. The group 
meets at Bim Church at 
108355. Pulaski. 

OVER 150 YEARS 
OF COMMUNITY SERVICE 

VOTE 
“TOWNSHIP CHOICE PARTY” 

Tues., April 4 PUNCH 115 

JOE McCarthy, Supervisor 
MAUREEN MURPHY, Clerk 

BOB TELANDER, Highway Commissioner 
RICHARD NICK RUGGIERO, Assessor 

RAY HEASTER,CoRector 
BETH MCNAMARA DONAHUE, Trustee 

YERN LENTZ, Trustee 
GEORGE VLASIS, Trustee 
HERB ELZMGA, Trustee 

Choose the Professioiials—not Politicians 

M PaM lor by CItiant to EtaeltIwTiMffaMp Choice taly. 

PAGB$-THDISIUT.MAKH3$, Ul» 

“Mini-Economy Workshop” 
Elementary teachers are invited to partkipate in a "mini- 

economy wotfcahop dinner" from 4 to 7 p.m. on Wednesday, 
April 12th at the South Cook Educatioaal Service Center in 
Floeamoor., Dr. Harlan Day will conduct this workshop 
explaining to teachers the theories of the "mini-economy" 
including its lessons in bask economics, decision-ndUuhg 
and liying skilla, and instruct teachers on how to impkment 
the theories in the classroom^ 

Teachers wHo use the program say it is a dynamic and 
motivating means of ‘ encouragldg students' creative 

' thinking and problem-solving. By establishing a simple 
Classroom economy, teachers find the economk concepts, 

. help students apply skills learned in other sutqect matters as 
well. , 

Dr. Day, a former fifth grade teacher, is now regional 
economics education consulUuit for the Indiana Department 
of Education. He's trained hundreds of teachers in his 
"mini-economy" program. He will be assisted by Esther 
Pugh, a second grade teacher. 

Registration is limited and will be accepted on a lirst- 
come, first-served basis. The $15 tee includes a light dinner 
and materials. For further information, or to register, con¬ 
tact Kay Schebler in the office of economk education, 
534-5000. ext. 2141. 

MOTORCRAFT 
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL klneludaa up to 4 quarta of Metorcraft oil. Meter 

craft oil flllbr and hwlaltallon. Dleabl-aquipped 

Regular Value $19.95 [ 

FALLON COUPON — 50% OFF 
TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE • PARTS and LABOR 

$9.97 
ANY APPLICABLE TAXES EXTRA VALDAPR11989 
Vi;ED..THUR.*FRI.0NLY I-QJIUPON per special 

Maty Almafca Sinkbom was managing editor lor the 
Southwest Messenger Press newspapers for almost 2U 
years, and was active in political, educatibnal and social 
activitiea in the southwest auburbs of Chicago. She died at 
the age afS7 on February 4tii, 1967 from breast cancer. Her 
greatest loves were ioumatiam,' education and literature.. 
Her four children. As well as many area friends, have esub- 

BluelsIandMan 
Is Charged With 
Defrauding Consumers 

Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan today charged a Blue 
Island man with vkdating consumer fraud and state securi¬ 
ties laws in ctmnection with the sale of $100,000 in unregis¬ 
tered securities. 

According to Hartigan's suit, Rkhard Julius Ustapowicz, 
who shortened hia last name to Otiy, fleeced more than 50 
persons, mostly from Chicago suburbs, out of sums ranging 
from $500 to $6,000. 

Osty, who is in his early 40s, lives at 12106 So. Maple. 
Blue Island. He operated under the name of Team Equity 
Group and told investors his company was going to use their 
money to buy a Utah corporation. College ot Physicians and 
Surgeons, Inc. 

(Hty is charged with selling these securities without 
registering the securities or registering himself as a security 
dealer. 

Utah authorities said (Imre was a corporation with that 
name that was in the mining business, but that it had 
changed its name to Colla Precious Metals, Inc. and, since 
March, has been delinquent for failure to file corporation 
papers. 

It is not known whether Osty actually had any tks with the 
Utah corporation, or whether he simply used the name. 

Osty also told consumers that Team Equity was esublish- 
ing offices and facilities in order to commence fulfilling 
waste recycling contracts with Markham, Harvey, Blue 
Island, Cieatwood and Chicago. No such contracts exist, 
according to investigators. 

This is not the first time Osty has tun into trouble. He 
identified himself as a' rdal estate developer during the 
1970i, but his license was revoked in 1967 for mUhandiini, 
offunds. 

Hartigan's suit seeks to enjoin Osty from turther viola¬ 
tion and seeks $50,000 penalties for each violation. Ihe 
suit also asks appointment of a receiver and an order requir¬ 
ing Osty to make full reatitution to In victim^ 

lished the Mary Alaska Sinkhora Scholarship Fund, a $1,U00 
award to be applied toward (he college tuition of an area 
Mgh school aenkr planning' to study Journalism, English, 
literature or phUotophy. Each year's winner will submit a 
1000-word essay on a selected topk- This year's theme will 
discuss the monUityara reporter publishing or broadcastkg ' 
confidential goverament infarma^: not milhaty secrets, 
bnt could include items such aa .Watergate or Iran-Contra 

data, leaked by inside souroea. 

Euays should be typewritten and submitted no later than , 
May lOtfa. Pinsncial need may be considered and a simpk 
statement of family financial situation, including parents' 
grots annual income, should acciMnpany entries. Students 
should alto send a copy of the acceptance letter to the 
chosen college or univer^. Thewiiinlng student must cur¬ 
rently be a senior at one M (be ralowing sdiools; JBremen, 
Oak Forest, HiUcrest, Tiidey Park, Carl Sandburg, 
Rkharila, Homewqod-Flossmoor, Evergreen Hark, Uak 
Lawn or Eisenhower. 

The acholarah^ awardee will be announced by May 31st. 
Entries may be addressed to: Mary Alaska Sinkhora 
Scholarship Fund, c/o Dr. Psul Sinkhora, S^ Vktoria 
\venne, Bivetside, C^aliforain 92506. 

fm (he Sa|M XmrlK 

ShWdsCSnMtXnvisrAi >r Aupkd 

Specialties 
The Auxilisry of Christ 

Hospital and Medkai Center 

lecadeu of (be cafiege In ha piueenf SS nnu cnapw eu CM- 
enge’e aeulhweat ride. 

The iHnner danra was apeussied bw (he SMnI Zavkr 
Calfets Baud at Iknslaas ami the SMm ef Matey. The 
Wamtm'a Boaid of SaiM XMw CMbge eoaMMad «w 
rtnRemanta te (he event, ffiialiud by Ifes. Wntani ■. 
Oraham, BL 

Enjoying a converantian at Ibe dianer-dnnee were Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony DeSantis (center) of Drury Lana Oakfacoob, 
CU^o AMerman Edward Burke (kft) aad WOom B. 
Graham Dl (right), cbalman of the boiud of Irnsteoo of 
Salat Xavier College. 



Ministers Of Care Workshop At SXC 
nuraAY.MAKHJt; 

A Miabtui tt Can Wockabop is being aC(ete<l on baiur- 
4ay, April ttfa from 9'a.in. to 4 p.m. thtough the Paatoral 
MiniBtiy Instltiite at Saint Xavier College, 3780 W. 103rd 

St Ite woffcahop b dealgned fiir mlnlaters o< can serving 
mpariahea and patUi staff menben inpiiyting coordins- 
ton, deacona, -aisten and priests. The fee is S30 and 

Indndes hiaefa. Can 779-3300. eat. 345, to ngister. 
Wotkabop topics Indude •The S^tusUty of the Mini¬ 

ster”; "Enchsrist and Pnyer” (h«av to pray with and for 
otters tat healing, etc.); “Visiting the Home-Confined'’ 
(what the ministers bring, what the ministers find, listening 
skills, etc.): and “Breaking Open the Word of Scriptun with 
Thon We Visit”. The workshop will include tiine for ques¬ 
tions and sharing ezperiencds. 

Workstiop pnsenten an Sister Amy ihense Kenealy, 
SSSF, D.Min.; Victoria Lannie, R.N., M.A.; and Ueacon 
Matthew F. Teolis, M,A., D.Min. (Cand.). Sister Therese 
has been actively involved in pastoral ministry for 27 years, 
as coordinator of many pariah ministries. A member of the 
School Sisters of St. Frncia, she is involved in the recruit¬ 
ing, training and nurturing of parish ministers, especially 
ministers of can and other sacramental and liturgical mini- 
ettn. Victoria Lannie has studied thsnatology under the 
guidance of Dr. Elisabeth Kubler-Ross. A noted speaker on 
death and dying, Ms. Lannie is currently coordinator of the 
hoqdce aervioe at Methodist Medical Center in FCoria and 
directs those who visit the homes of the sick and. dying. 
Deacon Teolis is currently a doctoral candidate at Chicago 
Technological Sendnaiy. He also holds a graduate degree in 
appMotl behavionl acfences. Deacon Teolis has worked in 
phatotal ministty toe 20 years, especially in the area of 
recruiting and training of parish ministers and deacons. He 
also is actively involved in social service ministries. 
^Tha Pastoral Ministry Institute at Saint Xavier College 
otfers a mato^ and a minor in pastoral ministry in conjunc- 

LibnryWeek ___ 
National Library Week will 

be celebtsted during the 
week of ApiR 9tt to ISth at 
the Alsip4deRiaaette Park 
LRmuy. Aduh services will 
sponsor a contest which 
requites participants, ages 
13 and older, to match — 
authors with fitiri lines from 
their novels. Contest forms 
wiU be available on Monday, ( 
April lOtt, and prises wiU be ' 
awarded based on a drawing 
of cocrect entries. The con¬ 
test, open to residents cf 
Alsip, Merrionette. Park or ^ 
Garto Hotoes, Mil end on 
Saturday, April IStt, and the 
drawing wtt be held on 
Monday, April 17tt- Win¬ 
ners will be notified by 
phone. 

Parents Agamst Drugs, a 
not-for-profit organisation 
dedicated to educating 
parents about illegal drug 
abuse and deHvering a 
.message to the community 
that illegal drug use will not 
be tolerated, hdd a recent 
unity conference. The 
conference consisted of ap¬ 
proximately SO individu^ 
mvolved in the community 
including city officiate, law 
enforcement officers, school 
superintendents and ptind- 
pala representing all sdiotd 
districts. FTA presidents, 
presidents of the home¬ 
owners associatkma, cham¬ 
ber of commerce pmidents, 
relig^s leaders, youth 
counselors, media repte- 
aentatives, roedical/salety 
directors and politicians. 

The purpose of the gather¬ 
ing ivas to unite leaders in- 
vidved in the community 
to participate in a diacusshm 
regarding the extent of the 
substance abuse problem, 
why such a problem exists 
and ideas to' prevent sub¬ 
stance abuse. 

The three and one-half 
hour meefing concluded un¬ 
animously that the commun¬ 
ity leaders create a formation 
committee. The purpose of 
the committee will be to 
provide a vehicle for the ex¬ 
change of infonpatioa and 
Ideas regarding (dans, pro¬ 
grams. problems, progrm, 
etc. This committee is sched¬ 
uled to meet five times Sj 
year, however, all of the par-1 
ticipMts at the conference' 
agf^ that they too will 
actively participate in these 
meetings. 

The next unife meeting 
is scheduled for Iny. 

tion with the religious studies department, a certificate pro¬ 
gram in pastoral mintetiy and a continuing educatiwi pro¬ 
gram featuring oouraea/workahops for credit and non¬ 
credit. The institnte coUaborates with the Archdiocesan 
Center for Development in Ministry by providing programs 
for tte ongoing enrichment of lay and ordained mintetersfor 
the local church of tte soutt side of the Archdiocese ot 

-CUcagd.. 

Neighborhood 
Watch Program 

Three hundred citisens who ate volumeer Neighborhood 
Watch participants in their respective police districu were 
trained by tte Chicago Police Department's Bureau ot 
Co^unity Services at 6d0 p.m. on Wednesday, March 
29tt at the Timothy J. O’Connor Training Academy, 1300 
W. Jackson Blvd. 

This was the first citywide Neighborhood Watch Program 
training session sponsored by the Chicago Police Depart- 
nirat* 

The volunteers received training in the following: police/ 
community relations: how to describe a suspect and crime 
prevention techniques. 

All citizens attending who were new to the program 
rocehred a certificate of completion from the local beat 
representative coordinator. They will then join the ranks of 
over 83,000 otter Neighboriiood Watch participants 
throughout the cHy. 

For further information, contact assistant director 
Gregory McLaughlin at 744-7930. 

Anti-Drug Calendars 
A limited supply of State's 

Atty. Richaid M. Daley's 
Daley’s annual contest for 
grade school students, is free 

1989 anti-drug poster contest while supplies last. 
caleadar remai|is available. 

The calendar, .featuring 
the winning poaters in 

To order a copy, confect 
Daley’s Communtty Unit at 
443-SS96. 
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WeVe here for the poitnei^ps In life. 

WhVe here with the little push you need when youVe 
youi^lMth college loans. First homes. And starting foinilies. 

And weVe here in’the safety of your hard earned 
(Mlars for all the years to come. Wfe're among the most secure 

savings and loens In the country with reserves that exceed 

US government reouirements. 
But most« all we're here because we live h^ 

too.W;Ve been family operated for80year$.and we have 

deep-rooted financial partnerdilps withpeqile in every 
neipfoorhood we serve. 

So we consider ourselves twlce-Uessed. With the 
strength of a biilion dollars in cold assets. And the warmth 

of ninety thousand frfenddiips. 
We invite you to Join us. 
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When you think of the future, do you envism bouseholdk 
run by high-powered computerc end American coipnies on 
other planetaT To be sure, those things may be part of the 
21st century, but only a small part. Equally important 
pathways to a better world in the neat century include a 
better understanding of how students learn, new ways ot 
teaching them sad different ways of stnicturing and fman- 
ciag schoob. We will need aohitioos to new ethical and 

- moral problems created by our abibty to manipulate both 
people and nature. 

Illinois public school officials will have the opportunity U>' 
consider these and other aspect of life in the next century at 
a two-day conference sponsored by the Illinois Association 
of School Boards." 

Called “Educatioo for the 21st Century: A Symposium", 
the event win be held on April 21st and 22nd at the Hyatt 
Regency Chicago. A blue ribbon lineup of 19 speakers will 
offer insight, information and inspiration to help school 
officials guide their schools into the ntture. 

"The world is changirtg at a pace unprecedented in (his¬ 
tory," said Carols McMullen, a member ot District 2UJ 
Board of Education and chairman of the symposium plan¬ 
ning committee. "The rate of change sometimes seems 
overwhelming. But the truth is that today, more than at any 
other time in history, we have the informatioa and tools 
available to allow us to manage and shape change. By tak¬ 
ing a hard look at the future, we can play a role in determin¬ 
ing what it wiU be like.” 

"That’s why the Dlinois Association ot School Boards is 
offering this symposium,” she added. "'Hie high school 
graduation class of the year 2000 is in first grade right now. 
Public school officials have to teach those children to live in 

Speakers at the symposium include John Naisbitt, author 
of “Megatrends"; Jolm Cotbally, preside^ ot the Mac 
ArBiur Foundathm arid a former president ^tbe University 
of nUnois; Harold HodgUnaon, author of One System"; 
James Kem, a fornim teacher, now a^eonsultant and 
speaker; iUymond W, Mack, professor of sociotogy and 
fanner provost at Nccthwestem Univetsity; KicHard^'alk, 
professor of intemational law and pracBce; Alan Kay, an 
Apple Computer eiecntive; Shelby Tastrow, vice-proMent 
of McDoruM’s; Martin Ma^, a professor of theology at the 
University of Chicago; Lanren Yoniig, a professor at Michi¬ 
gan State University who has researched the education ot 
poor cMldrea in urban areas. 

Also, Gay Su PfameU, professor at Ohio State University 
and director of the Ohio Reading Recovery Pngect; James 
Mecklenburger, ilirector of the Institute for the I'ransfer ol 
Technology to Education at the National School Boards 
Association; Ronald Btyuidt, executive editor for the influ¬ 
ential Association far Supervision and Curriculum Develop¬ 
ment; Marvin Edwards, superintendent of schools, Dallas, 
TAas; Larry Hutchins, director of the Mid-Contineni 
Regional Educational Laboratory based in Colorado; Kkb- 
ard Foster, professional consultant and former Caiiforma 
school superintendent; Diane Ravitch, professor at Colum¬ 
bia University; Harvey Long, an IBM executive with more 
than 30 years experience with that company's education 
technology-related business ventures; and Richard Koss- 
miller, chairman of the Department of Educauonal Admin¬ 
istration, University of Wisconsin, Madison. 

A number of contributions have helped make the sym¬ 
posium possible. 

Regular VWua $10.95 

FALLON COUPON — 50% OFF 
TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE - PARTS and LABOR 
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vided by the Sertoma Center for Communicative Disorders 
and sponsored by the Southwest Sertoma dub; The Medica¬ 
tion Review, a new screening for 1989, being provided by 
Little Company of Mary Hospital; The Podiatry screening 
being provided by Drs. Frend, McDermott, Mancini and 
Pietz; The Vascular Circulation screening, also new for 
1989, being provided by Dr. K. Jucas. 

In addition to those screenings requiring appointments, 
this annual Health Fair will also include screemngs w^h 
will be offered on a first-oome, first-served basis: blood 
pressure, colon cancer, dental, dematology (new screen¬ 
ing for 1989), height and weight, pulmonary function and 
vision. 

Also available will be exhibits of interest to older adults 
being provided by area senior, service and civic organiza¬ 
tions. 

bi-Office 
Absentee Vote 

Maureen Murphy, derfc of 
Worth Township, urges all 
residents to exercbe their 
right to vote on Tuesday, 
April 4th. Clerk Murphy 
stated anyone who will be 
absent from flieir precinct or 
is serving as a judge of elec¬ 
tion sho^ vote absentee. 
Most cities and villages are 
offering in-person absentee 
voting at tlte city or village 
hall with special Saturday 
hours. 

Clerk Murphy reported 
that unincorporated areas of 
Worth Toansriiip voters may 
vote absentee in her office, 
11601 S. Pulaski Road, as 
follows: Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 4J0 p.m.; Saturday 
from^ 9 a.m. to noon; and 
Monday from 8:30 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 

On Wednesday, May 24th, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., PLOWS 
Council on Aging and Moraine Valley Community College 
will co-sponsor SENIORAMA 1989. This event, which is 
available for all senior citizens in the southwest suburbs, 
will be held in the gym and “A” building of the MVCC 
campus, 10900 S. 88th Avenue. This site is handicapped- 
accessible. 

Advance appointments are necessary for five of the health 
screenings available. Call PLOWS at 422-6722 after 9 a.m. 
beginning April 10th to schedule an appointment for the 
following screenings: The Blood Analysis Profile being pro¬ 
vided by Hinsdale Hospital and requiring a prepayment of 
S25 and a special diet; The Hearing screening being pro- 

Tax Payments Are Due 
The Internal Revenue Service reminds people wiiu make 

estimated tax payments that the first insuUmeui lor 1989 is 
due on Monday, April 17th. I he payment should be sent to 
the IRS along with the first quarter payment voucher Iroin 
Form 1040ES, Estimated Tax for Individuals, lo be suie 
that the payment is properly credited to your account, the 
JRS asks that you write your Social Security number and the 
words, "1989 Form KHOES” on the check. 

If you’re not sure whether you should be nutkiiig tliese 
quarterly payments, the IKS suggests lirsi ciicckmg youi 
1988 return. If the return shows a balance due ol at least 
SSOO and if you expect your financial situatioa to suy pietty 
much the same during 1989, then you probably should be 
making these payments. Moonlighters and two-wage- 
earner households should also consider makuig estimates. 
The same goes for people who receive significant uicome on 
which no tax is withheld such as business prolits, rental 
income, alimony, interest, dividends, capiul gams and 
unemployment benefits. 

Form KHOES has a worksheet which can help you figure 
out whether or not you need to make estimated tax pay- 
mente and, if so, how much, l o get this lorm, call toll-liee 
l-8(X>-424-FORM (3676). You can listen lo a quick overvuiw 
of this subject by calling lele-lax, the IKS auiomatcd 
system of pre-recorded tax information. Dial l-BUU-dS4- 
4477 and request tape number 156. 

TOWNSHIP CHOICE PARTY 
REMINDER 

Ruggiero wants to remind everyone to vote this coming Tuesday. Aorll 4 
) hotly contested Worth Township Election. ^ ^ ^ 

“ Western Ave. to Harlem Ave., you 
h Worth Township. - 

levoteforthe n 

iVNSWP CHOICE PARTY” DiPiiiich 115. 
ird NIckRugglero Is running for assessor with the Township (Choice Party 
klatM. 

JOEMcCAKIOT MAUREEN MURPHY BOBTELANDER 
Supervisoc Clerk THghwayCOann. 

RKHARDNKZ RAYHEASIER —"IffTfTAfiillil 
RUGGIERO Coltoctor PONAIIDlt 

Astrsifir Trustee 

VBRNLENIZ GBORGEVLASIS mr—Ki jnunx 
Trustee Trustee Ttutese 

Choose the ProiKsionals 



THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
TO RISING INTEREST RATES! 

t itiiM 

FINE CARS 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 

^ 312/599.0800 

IV2 Blocks of Select 
Used Cars & Trucks 

Dally Hours: Mon-f rl. trSO i.m. to 9 p.iii. 
Saturday 9 a.iii. to 9 p.in. Ctoaad Sunday 

Over 150 Quality Pre’Owned Cars 
Over 50 Vans & Trucks, Many 4X4’s 

CORVETTES 
1971 CORVETTE 

A/T, Tilt, AM/FM Stereo, Red/ 
Black Leather, 64,876 Miles 

SaperShaip 

1974 CORVETTE 
Dark Brown - Tan Leather 4SP, 
Air, AM'FM Cassette, P/Steering/ 
Brakes, 51,000 Miles 

UheNewl 

TAX SALE...DRI VE TODAY 
BRING TAX REFUND LATER 

1966 CORVETTE 
Red/Tan Leather. 4 Speed, 2 Tops. 
Boise Cassette, Tilt, Cruise, P/Win¬ 
dows/Locks, Adj. Steering Column. 

SPECIALTY VBflCLES CONVERSION VAtlS 
1966 FORD CONV. VAN 

Gray, Cruise, Power Windows A 
Locks, Auto, Air,' Running Boards, 
Color TV, Alarm, Stereo Cassette, 
34,009 Miles. 

SrPi0Q$ 616,906 

1964 CADILLAC CLASSIC 
SEVILLE 

AutoA/C, Full Power, Blue Leather 
Int., Custom Carriage Top, Blue/ 
White. 1 Owner, 32K Miles, Bioep- 
tional Car. VA - F.I. AM/FM 
Cass W/Equalizer 

1966 CHEVY CREW CAB 
DUALLY 

Tu-Tone Red A Black, Tilt, Air, 
Auto., Power Windows A'Locks, 
454 V-8, Stereo, 56,911 MUes. 

615,966 

1965 CHEVY CONV. VAN 
Brown, Cruise, Tilt, Power Windows 
A Racks, Air, Auto., TV, CB, 53,788 
Miles. 

SniBQIL $11,966 

1966 QMC 3500 DUALLY 
Black, Cruise, Tilt, AC., Auto, 
Power Windows A Dr. Lo^, 454 
V-8, Stereo. 

$14,966 

1965 CADILLAC ELDORADO 

Beige-Beige. Auto, AC, Full Power, 
Leather Int., AM/FM Cass. 
w/Equalizer, 4SK Miles, A real 
Beauty. 1 Owner, V-8 F.I. 

“LAST OF THE BIG ONE’S" 

CONVERTIBLES 
1964 ELDORADO BIARRITZ 
CONV. 

Red/RedLeather - White Top, All 
the Toys - One of a Kind Cadillac, 
Wire Wheels - 41.000 Miles. 

1967 FORD CONV. VAN 

Brown, Cruise, Power LocAs, 
Windows, Auto, Air, Running 
Board, Stereo Cass., Miles 50963 

St9«]0 $12,900 

1968 CHEVY BONUS CAB 4DR. 
Special Edition, Choo-Choo Custom 
Conversion. 1200 miles. Reel. Capt. 
Chairs, Rear Fold Bed Seat, Totally 
Loaded, Alcoa Alum. Wheels, Full- 
Length Dian^ld^ Plate Running 
Boards, 454 ugine. 

Over $27,666 New! 

1965 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 

White w/Maroon Int. Auto, A/C, 
Tilt. Int. Wipers. PW. AM/FM 
Stereo. Full Gage Pkg. V-8. 305. 
“A Real Jewel," Low Miles, 20K 
Miles. 

X-SHAKP-1 OWNER 

1964 MUSTANG CONV. 
Blue-Blue Buckets, V-6, Auto. 
Full Power, Console, Stereo Cas¬ 
sette, Loaded, 37,000 Miles. 

“Caae hi Make Offer” 

1965 CAVEUER CONV. 
Type lO-V-6 Full Power Windows/ 
Locks, Air, Console, Stereo Cassette, 
37,000 Miles, Met. Tan-Cloth 
Buckets. 

ParfaettodCar 

1965 CHRYSLER CONV. 
Sflver/Burgandy Trim, Air, Tilt, 
AM/FM Stereo, Full Power 

"Tap Down" 

1965 CHEV. SUBURBAN 
. SILVERADO 

lli.Toiie Blne-SUver, 350 Cu. V-8, 
Air, Auto, Stereo, Clothe 

$966(L $6456 1964 80UTHWIND MOTOR 
HOME 

27', Tfii, Low, Low Miles. Roof AC, 
454 Engine, Furnace Heater, Cruise, 
Tilt, Microwave Oven, Trans Cogen, 
Smoke Detector, Class S Trailer 
Hitch. 

1962 PONTIAC 6000 LE 
Auto, A/C, Cloth Seats, AM/FM 
Stereo, V-6 Front Wheel Drive, 
Tilt. Cruise, Int. Wipers, Power 
Windows, Power Locks, Baltic Blue/ 
Blue. 

1986 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE 
Brown, Auto., Air, 8 Pass., Stereo, 
Cruise 

994iQ^ $6456 

1966 BUICK CENTURY T-TYPE 

Sporty A 4 Door Convenient. White/ 
Maroon Buckets, Auto, V-6 F.I. 
Poarer, Tilt, Cruise, Air, Int. Wipen, 
Pwr. Dr. Locks. Center Console, 
Luggage Ra^, AM-FM Stereo. 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER 
TYPE 10S.S. 

2 Door Black/Camel Interior, Front 
Wheel Drive. Anto. Air, Power 
Steering A Brakes, Int. Wipers, 
AM-FM/Casaette. 

1964 PONTIAC 6000 LE WAGON 
Dark Blue/Wood Grain. V-6, Buck¬ 
ets, S4.6K, Power Windows A Dr. 
Locks. TNt, Rack, Cassette. 

$6950. $5956 

1665 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
WAGON 
Bntgandy/Vinyl Bench, Rack, 2 Way 
Gate. V-8. AM-FMRadio. 

$6950. S9956 

1606 CHEVROLET CANIARO 
Dk. Red. 28K Miles. Low Miles. 
AC. Auto w/OD, Bucket Seats, 
AM/FM. 2A Litre V-6 Fuel Iqjeded. 

Gat Randy br SuMBar with lUa Car 
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Ann Bei|nett jfA 
. 422-0486/^Wy 

“Atteniative ViskHi*; Chkafo'', an exhibition ol 
arehitectiml diawingt aad models of imaginative projects to 
alter the cky’d appearaaoe designed by architects under the 
age of 35, presented by the Chicago Office of Fine Arts,. 
Department of Coltiiral AfEsirs, is in the first fipor Kandoiph' 
GaOery of the Chicago ^bUc Library Cultural Canter, 781. 
Washfaigton St, from April 1st to May 27th. 

Oaviewared^drawi^and 13 models of theoretical and 
pragmatic proje^, inchiding one by Oak Lawn resident 
Timothy J. Jarfms. that address creative design approaches 
to homing, urban design, parka, landscaping, office 
buildings, and other ardiitectnral solutions needed to meet 
future economic, political, social, technological, or 
ecological changes. 

Aihaog the pra)ects on display are ideas for housing the 
homeless, separaliag pedmtriaii and vehicular traflic, 
solving the “greenhouse effect", rejuvenatiiig Stale Street 
Mall, creating islands in the lake, extending the park 
system, and erecting monuments to Chicago sports. More 
abstract projects indnde current stylistic movements such 
as postmodemism aad deconstructivism. 

The public is invited to vote by ballot through May 8ih to 
select the wiimiag solutlou. Mniority votes will determine 
first, second, and third place winners, and honorable 
mentions. A cash prtxe of S3,000 will be awarded to the first 
place winner. 

April 2nd turns out to be a popular date. The Christ Hos¬ 
pital and Medical Center Auxiliary is inviting everyone to 
attend their first Epicurean Delight fronn2 to 6 p.m. at the 
Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn, 94tii and Cicero, and sample gour¬ 
met specialties of well-known restiuimnts. Mmk wiO be 
provided by members of the Southwest Syiq>lM>ny. The 
donstion for tickets will be S20 per person, ^ir reservations 
or information one may call 856-5248 or 857-5249. 

••• 

Cub Pack 3619, sponsored by St. Gerald’s parish, will 
sponsor their Aimnal Spaghetti Diimer on the 2nd, fimn 1 
p.m. until 6 p.m. in the puish hall at 93td and Central. The 
donation for tickets is S4 for adults; S3 for seniots and kids 
under 12, and children under 5 years are admitted free. 
There wilt be 3 grand door prizes, 1st a round trip aitfore 
for two anywhere Midway Airlines files; 2nd, a one year 
membership to Nautilus; and 3td, a Holi^y Im ’getaway' 
with brunch. There will also be drawings far 5 Getaway 
packages, including the Sybaris, Mariiot O’Hare, and Em- 
basy^suites; plus a giant Uquor basket, as weU as-dinners, 
parties for 20, pizzas, videos and more. Everyone is invited 
and tickets may be purchased at foe door. 

••• 

OOPSII In naming the winner for foe S2S in the drawing 
held for those who participate in foe roonfoly paper drive at 
St. Gerald's it is Boy Scout Troop 619 who sponsor this along 
with an aluminum can drive at the same time. It is not Cub 
Pack 3619, as I reported. Sorry about that. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3558 of foe American Assn. 
of Retired Persons (AARP) wUi meet on Moday, April lOth, „ ^ , _ __... . - . t .. ei. J 
at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 W.95fo St. at 1p.m. 9^ School; and Shephard High 
The new officers will be installed and Richard O’Neill. ?*?**!**•. " 
Oak Uwn VUIage Manager wOl talk about recycling. One 
may call 422-5065 for further information. <•*?> ^ Howtoger and Manha Novak. Rich East. 

Moraine Valley Community College hosted h regional Ceometiy; first pinoe, Klam Jaecfcei. Lyons Township; 
competition for the lllihois Council of Teachers of Mathc- aeeond piam, (tic) Rahul Saggar, Stevenson. Chris Baron, 
wiatics (KTM) statewide high school math contest earlier Oawugo, aad Joyce Lee, Caii Sandburg. Pre-caloulns: first 
this month. The winnen are as follows. plaoe, Maurice Mattii, Stevenson; leoatid place, Grace Lee, 

Stevenson HiA School of Buffalo Grove finished first in rxH .CxiniMg; rWwi (Ho) M«rth. 
total poiab, foBowed by Lyons Township High School, Natris, Lyons TownsUp. 
LaGniagei Carl Saadbnrg Hi^ Sdiool, Oriand Park; Glen- Oral ennyetitienf first plaoe, Gil Winograd. Glenbaid 
bard Sooth High School, Giea EQya; Oswego High School; South; second place, Steve Balt, Oewego; third plaoe, (tie) 
Rich East High School, Park Forest; Plainfield High School; Bed^ Silver. Rich EaM, and Martha Nstsis. Calculafoig: 
Rich Central High Sdool, Oiympia Fields; St. Lautem first plaoe, Carl Sandbtw second place, Stevnson; third 

Glenbard South aad Carl Sandburg. 
Fteah-soph two-person oompemon: first place, Steven¬ 

son; second place, Plainfield; third place, Glenbard South. 
Junioreenior two-person competition; first place, Steven- 
son, second place. Cari Sandburg; third place, Oew^ 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3SS8of AARP is sponsoring 
four trips, one each month, with the first to take place on 
April 26th. This is a trip to Tamara Royal Inn, a dinner play¬ 
house, for lunch and a comedy entitled, “Subject to 
Change," which was written for Phyliss Diller. The donation 
for tickets is S31 per person and one may call 422-7408 for 
information and reservations, 

•M •• 

Park Lawn is asking heip from all you nice people to tag 
for their 4th annual tag day fundraiser on Friday, April 21st 
and Saturday the 22nd, Volunteer taggers are needed for 
intersections and/or business and store fronts. Proceeds 
help to support Park Lawn programs for mentally and 
physically handicapped children and adults. If you can help, 
please call Nancy Kos at 425-3344. 

Bob and Dolores Zimmerman of Lake Tomahawk, Wis¬ 
consin were here for five days to spend the time visiting 
with their children - Ron and Donna Shaman and Fred and 
Susan Palermo. 

Editor: 
On April 4fo voters in Oak Lawn will once agam have foe 

opportunfty to choose in which direction they wish to be led. 
litis choice is an important one, not only lor mayor and 
trustee, but for every elected offiM in Oak Lawn, including 
the park district board of commissioners. 

So often we, as voters, go to the polls only coniemplauug 
our vote for s friend or foe individual we believe mosi quali¬ 
fied for the highest office to be elected. Part of that is our 
own fault, but it can also be attributed to foe low degree ol 
intUvement aad interaction which we have with Our elected 
representatives. This can only be remedied by representa¬ 
tives who take the initiative to become actively and ener- 
geticaUy involved in the community to foe extent that they 
cate mote for the concerns of the community than theu' own 
individual beliefi aad opinions. This is true representation 
and this b what we need on the park board. 

i have lived my entire life in Oak Lawn and have tried to 
become Involved in as many different activities and organ¬ 
izations as possible. I have chaired marathons for the 
American Cancer Society and Muscular Dystrophy Founda¬ 
tion and worked with children and students with learning 
disabilties. I have aggressively pursued the development ol 
fine arts in the area, having helped organize musical pro¬ 
ductions for foe village aad park district and co-tounded the 
Performers Theater Company. 1 have also been involved in 
rectytional and sports activities as a participant, official, 
sports reporter aad most recently as a committee member 
who fought the franchise relocation of the Chicago White 

^ attorney, I am confironted daily with complex 
problems aad issues which require careful analysis cost- 
effective resolution. 

It is with this background and understanding that 1 hope 
to aggressively approach the issues facing the park board. 
It would be unfoir to file people for me to promise certain 
results since no commissiooer unilaterally deciskNis. 
However, I will fight against any tax increase and demand 
fiscal respOttsibigty through the elimination of wasteful 
spenuig and generation of new revenue which will help 
stabilize program coats and ensure all youths the opportun- 
tiy ta parti^ate in park district activities. 

? ta make sure that village residents have lop 
P™*tiy use ofthepeviHon and increaaed localities tor senior 

•utivitles; for the institution of monthly communi- 
***”?** tile board to dtiaena to keep.ati residents 

of activities and resouroe management; lor a cosi- 
•ftactive program to keep our parks and facilities clean and 
tafe, and a standard of excellence in the administtatioo ol 
PtujFUtasand aervices rendered by park district persaonel. 

April 4tb I encourage you to vote and ask lor your 
support. 

Sincerely, 
Dave Heilmann 

^•“-dhlatr 
Oak Lawn Park District 

The Southwest Mystery Book Guild wUI have William X. 
Kienzie, author of eleven books, including “The Rosary 
Murders” and "Eminence” as their guest speaker for their 
meeting to be held on Wednesday April 12fo at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Commons Room at the School of Nursing, Christ Hos¬ 
pital and Medical Center, at 9345 S. Kilboum Ave. Mr. 
Kienzie's new book “Eminence” will be published April 
5th and his first appearance to promote the book will be as 
"guest author” for the Guild meet. One may caO Irene 
Cratal at 857-5249 for further information. There is an ad¬ 
mission fee of S2 per person. 

••• 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies Auxiliary 
want to thank all of you nice people who came out Saturday 
lo give a pint of blood for the Third District bank. John 
Freislinger and Evelyn Cepican were tiie' co-chairpersons 
and were assisted by Commander Richard Opila and 
Auxiliary President Susan Opila. 

••• 

On Sunday. AprU 2ih1. the Johnson-Phelps V.P.W. 
Post and Ladies Auxiliary wUI have a Ritual “Swearing-in 
Ceremony” for newly enrolled members who wiD take their 
obligation, receive their pin and by-laws. There will be a 
buffet supper served alter the ceremony to the inductees 
and their families. Commander Richard Opila and President 
Susan Opila will conduct the ceremony. 

If you like “cookout” with convivial company, Sunday, 

April 23rd is the date to remember since the Johnson-Phelps 
V.F.W. Post aad Ladies Auxiliary are aponaoting just such 
an affair in the post hall from 2 to 6 p.m. Thete is a foe of 

S3 per person to cover the cori of the salads, side disiies aad 
pop, you bring the meat for your own fondly, in addition 
there will be an auction of home baked goodies ■»«*» by 
the ladies and some of the men. (Aad believe me. we have 
some e^Oeat cooksll) The public is invited aad 
are now available at. the post lounge or frtnn general chair- 
person. Jr. vice-Commaader Jimifoley or Jr. Vice-President 
Esther Walls. 

Eight members of the Nwalkao ifigh Pot Teat #42, 
Military Order of the Cootie, aad 9 members of the Wo¬ 
men's Auxiliary, held aa Easter party aad biago for the 
veterans and other lesidentB at the Concord Nnrsing Home 
on March 2Stb. headed by the hospital rhaiiperinw Joe 



P—fly Md Mwilil HmMi Setvieem/SnMthMiwgt ■iiiM'mtroc 

a caiapalgii «> eaooange ana bvildeta aad amiwui-ti«m. 
Niatad buiaaaaaa to aappart CudHea to ttwaoHlbwieat 

svbaita. “Baildananbeivdikedtoaivparttlieageiicy'a 
wQfk with oboIIomI^ traiblsd drildm ud tfadr fulilicSa * * 
aaid Mike Lotobaid. gaaaiBl oatocadDr and baaid mmber 
at Famify aad Maatal Haatth ^eivicea/Soiittoveat “The 
awk batog dooe adto theaa cfcldiea ia tm^ aud^a.dif- 
totaaoe to tlia Itoeaaf thcaetomiitot.". 

laaderahip ate haae been received fcoaaBeechca. Dili 
aad ^adtoa. The Lanabaid Ornp^. Mea Bectiic Com- 
paagr, Ace Aaiarican Decofattot. Delta Steel Ctomnttoa. 
Clareace Davida aad Soaa, toe.. PJl. Lctowebcr ^aad 
Sendee Electric Contoaay. 

To date, nearly S2.000 haa been doaaicd to Panity and 
Mental Health Sorideea/Savthwest firoa conatmction- 
twiatod hwitoeaaaa on hAalf of chUdten. The caanaton will 
continae into the anttt the goal of S9.000 la leadMd. 
BuUdata that ha«a not been oentactod hot would like to be 
toctadad to tUa eOact ahould eontoct Mtoe Leaibard at the 
Loabaid Coanaay at Mr. TeMeiaaaa, eaacuttoe ditaclar of 
Faaily aad Ifaatal Health Seivioea, an of United 
Chailtiea. 

I aasure ^ that I will be a 
NEW VOCAL VOICE for vouroonoame. 

I want the aenior citizen to SERVE... 
and not be served. - 

OakJLawn needs your IE3EAS and 
ncDPRindrci r -- 

MVCC Student hi Who’s Who 
I? The 1969 edition of 

* .SL”? >-0F—. «* “Wbo’e Who Among 
*...***T ■awbaen oer»^ Students to American Junior 

Colleges” wiU include the 
i Am**"** ^ tMiEHg names of five students ftom 
ri mt n-u_i Moraine Valley Community 
? Vr*^.*."”** Cdlege who have been seiec- 

** national outstanding 
campus leaders. Campus 

I CwlilliSt nominating committees and 
U bAIIIUII editors of the annual direc- 
southwestem suburban area, tory have included the names 
a large number of displays of M these studeuts based on 
Dlin^ fbssila, min^ dis- their academic achievement, 
plays from around the coun- aatvke to the community, 
try, the Moraine Valley 
C^ge geologieal coUections 
aad a “large” land tortoise 
fossil from file Soufii Dakoa 
Badlands that the kids will be 
aUowod to touch. These and 
more wiU be on public dis- 
play. 

The “B” building is on the 
east side of the Cantus and 
there to ample parking. 

leadership in extracurricular 
activities and potential for 
conttaned success. 

The five join an elite group 
of studeuts selected from 
more than 1,400 institutions 
of higher learning to aU SO Beth A. McElroy 

Trustee Candidate 
4th District 

Cohmdito and several fiireign 
countries. 

Outstanding students have 
been honored in the annual 
directory since it was first 
published in 1934. 
'Students from Moraine 

Valley are Erin Beck, Ortond 
Park; Janice McCray, 
Chicago; Edward Telow, 
Richton Park; Amber Val- 
loni. Oak Lawn; and Sue 
Victors, Oak Lawn. 

VirAI Three 
Paid for by Candidate. 

The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 
mission will present its ninfii 
annual ‘job fair’ on Thurs¬ 
day, April 13th in the Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School at 7 p.m. At the toto, 
businesses will interview 
and/or accept employment 
applications from young 
people age M'ttrZl. 

If you are in business or 
are a young person who is 
interested in participating 
in this event, please cdl our 
office no later than Monday, 
April 3ni, 636-2929. 

Seniors... 
Come To 
Know Good 
Service. 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Planning and Development Commission 

Cook County, Dlinois 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held 
on the truest of the herein named petitioner for a rezon¬ 
ing on certain property located within the Village of Oak 
lAwn. Said hearing to be held at the time and date men¬ 
tioned herein at the Oak Lawn Village HalL Council Cham¬ 
bers, S2S2 W. Dumke Drive, Oak Lawn, Illinois 604S3. 

Attention all senion! Take advantage of our Chib 60 CD. We will pay 
8.00% PLUS YOUR AGE. If you’re 60 years old, your CD rate wouM be 
calculated as follows: 

PETITION NUMBER; 89-1 

DAY AND DATE: Monday. May 1.1989 

TIME: 

NAME A ADDRESS OF TITLE HOLDER: 
Standard Bank A Trast Co. 
Trust #7477 
2400 W. 95th Street 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 60642 

NAME A ADDRESS OF PETITIONER: 
John V. DeStefano 
11950 So. Harlem Ave. 
Palos Heights, OKnois 60463 

REZONING REQUESTED: 
R-I (Single Family) to PK (Parking). 

COMMON ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: 
9437 Sb.Slst Ave. 
Oak Uwn.niinois 60453 

3-year term $l,Mt miBimam deposit 

See our Personal Bankers about a Club 60 checking account whicb 
features no mininium balance regyiiremenls or monthly sarvice charges. 

Saniors. Come To Know Good Sorvico. Como To Know... APPROXIMATE AREA OF PROPERTY: 6,677 square feet 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: The Sooth 50 
feet of Lot 4 in Block 1 in Marr’s Subdivtolan of the Sooth M 
of the West of the East Vi of the West Vi Mfim Southeast 
14 of Secthm 4, Township 37 North, Range 13, East of the 
Third Principal Meridtoain Cook County, Illinois. 

PERMANENT INDEX NUMBERS: 244)4-416015 

BURBANK 
STATE BANK 

PROPOSED USE OF FROPERTY: 
Parking for nae to'Myaoent business. 

.All interested parties are invited to attend aad win be given 
an opportunity to be heard at the public hearing. 

Dated at Oak Latrn, nitooto, this 23rd day of March, A.D., 
1969. 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Flantopg A Duvelopnient 
Commission 

by/o/_--- 
* m. M _•   

' YIELD BASED ON QUARTERLY COMPOUNDINC FOR OfC 
YEAR. INTEREST MAY BE WITHDRAWN MONTHLY. SUB> 

STAHONAL penalty for early WTIWRAWAI. 

8.88% 

8.00% 

.60 h 
ANNUAL 
YIELD* 8.60% 

ANNUAL RATE 



Township 

Candidates 
hy aeitlier have I. 

JawyCfthm I waa a 'member of the 
canciia yoB chaired when you 

Tuesday. April 4th, U Con- rammed throu^ a ticket 
soUdated Bectkm Day. The cotapoeed of hack poiiticiaiis 
polU will be open from 6 a.m. ud no-names to represent 
untU 7 p.m. arid one decision GOP against ^ the ei- 
will be easy for true Republi- pressed win of the caucus 
cans. Voti the Township nuyori^. Your conduct as 
Choice slate...Punch IIS; chaimian was reprehensible 
Joe McCarthy for supervisor; ud you, in efliM, put the 
Maureen Murphy to clerk; Republksu Party behind the 
Richard Nick Ruggiero to proverbial eight bidl. The 
assessor; Ray Heaster to Streh slate caruiat win. 
roUccto; Robert Telander Coocemed voters will _ _ _ 
to highway commissioner proudly cast their ballots to "Betty” Lebloch (incumbent); WUliam H. Hass Oncum- 
and trustee candidates Beth the Township Choice candi- hent)> Bruce W. Barnes and Donald Chapman. 
McNamara Donahue, Vem dates. Ail true Republicaiu 
Lantz, Gewge Vlasis and are urged to join in the 
Herbert Elzinga have earned crusade to turn the Worth 
that vote. Township Republican Organ- 

Committeeman Robert izatioa in the right direction. 
Streit says that his slate Mr. Streit, if you do not 
merits your vote...not so. resign now...the best course 
Streit cites “Democrat of action for the GOP...you 
inspired challenge to his face certain defeat in 1990. 
slate and says that in "all his Republicans should sufqmrt 
years as an active Republican their Party on April 4th and 
politician (he) has never wit- to the future of the GOP, 
nessed such ruthless behav- vote straight Township 
ior." Well Mr. Streit, in 40 Choice, Punch 115. 
yg*rs of GOP politicking. There is NO alternative. 

A lightniiig-liut network of coo^nters and oMicr elecIraB- 
ic vote tabulating equipment arill keep track dectioii night 
(April 4)'of the elected Aitnres of ri^y 1,300 aobniban 
cantfdates to public office.' 

While not attracting nearly as much media attentioa as 
Chicago's mayoral elecdon, there are consolidated electioas 
in suburban Cook County under die dlrecdon of County 
Clerk Stanley T. Kasper, Jr. that affect 126 muni^iplities, 
30 townships, 94 p^ districts snd 42 library bauds as 
well as 64 refmnda, mostly seeing permission to hike tax 
rates. “ , 

Keeping track of this staggering nnrnbu of elections and 
candidates will be the task of the sophisticated computer 
network created by Cook County computer specialists and 
experts from Kasper’s office. 

The results from over 2,SOO voting precincts wUI be col¬ 
lected at 19 receiving stations and relayed electronically 
over telephone lines to a computer center in the County 
Building in the Loop. 

By using a combination of massive mainframe and per¬ 
sonal computers, data on-each race wiU be collected and dis¬ 
played on a group of television monitors st Election Central, 
a special area open to the public and the media in Kasper’s 
4th Floor oflkes. As new totals are entered in the data 
banks, updated totals will be flashed on the screens. Final 
vote totals are thus available much earlier than in elections 
in years past. 

This election counting process begins as the doors dose 
at each precinct polling place. Cards on which each votu’s 
choices have been punched ate taken from a ballot box and 
run through a Precinct Vote Tabulator (PVT).. 

This machine, designed to Kimrer’s specifications and 
later copied by other election officials across the Urkited 
States, counts each vote to each office on the ballot In that 

Palos Township candidstes frinn the Conoerned Tax 
Payers Party ate, Ervin F. Koslcki, to supervlNr; Bernetta 
Sehmits (Incumbent) to .clerk; Lee lurris (iiicunibeBt) 
for assessor; Anthony.Castigllone, to highway oommlssion- 
er; Harold "Butch" Harper, to collector and Nidci Ann 
Cannatello, Patricia Momssey, John Fotopoulos and Ralph 
J. Ktxanowski seeking trustee positions. ’ 

Candidates friun the Palos Independent Party ore. 

Stickney Township candidates running undu the Unity 
Party label are, Louis Viverito, to superviaor, Edward 
Wadas, to derk; Robert J. Morgan, to assessor; Robert 
Zwolinski, for highway commissioiier: TUlie Shank, to col¬ 
lector and trustee candidates, Wanda Jensen, John Sladetz, 
Ettore Cesario and Kenneth Polivto. 

Bremen Township candidates from the Bremen Achieve¬ 
ment Party are James W. Jesk to supervisar; John E. Horn 
to clerk; Wayne Ramsey, to assessor; Ronsld G. Patter¬ 
son forcollector;FredP. Massat to highway commission¬ 
er and for trustee, Betty F. Bergmann, Myrtle Dunn, 
George J. Pryor and Robert “Bob" Roberts. 

Independent candidates for township office ate James L. 
Stuewe for derk; Jerry Johnson to highway commissioner 
and Monty A. Nafoosi to trustee. 

Circuit Breaker 
State Representative Jim Keane (D-28) has jptmdiiwfd 

legislation that would provide taxpayers who qualify to the 
circuit breaker exemption, an additional SI,000 standard 
exemption. 

According to Keane additional exemptions are needed 
because of the serious financial state of so many of these 
people. "1 feel that the government should be doing every¬ 
thing and anything that it can to help ease their financial 
burden," Keane said. 

Circuit Breaker recipients must be at least 65 years of age 
or older, or disabled persons at least 16 years of ate or 
older. They must have an annual income of S14,000 or 
less and show a property tax burden. 

While similar legislation has been introduced, Keane’s 
bill targets certain grou|» and is also less expensive. 

“Another piece of legislation which has been introduced 
this session calls for an additional standard exemption for 
persons 65 years of age or older or blind, regardless of in¬ 
come. This legislation is being re-introduced from last year 
where it passed the House but failed in the Senate. 

"If all seniors can be coveted then that’s great," Keane 
stated. "However if for financial reasons the state can’t 
provide additional exemptions to all seniors, then we need 
to take care of those who are in desperate need of financial 
help," Keane concluded. 

precinct. 
Robert W. Logay, director of elections in Kusper’s office, 

said that because various public districts each have different 
boundaries, people voting in a particular precinct nuy be 
eligible to vote in different contests: different library or park 
districts or on different referenda. This can result in os 
many as eight different ballots being used in a single pre¬ 
cinct and in a total of524 unique ballot styles in the county. 

Once the ballots in each precinct have been tabulated, 
the Precinct Vote Tabulator prints out four tapes of the 
results from t(tat precinct. One becomes the Clerk’s official 
copy, one is reserved to the media (represented in each 
polling place by a representative of the Suburban tob- 
lisher's Association) and two are made available to the 
entity responsible to canvassing the vote, usually a village 
or town ctetk. 

Each polling place sends all four tapes and the data 
cartridge frirni the vote tabulator to a receiving center. 
The canvass authorities pick up their copies and. the other 
two are sent to Kusper's office. Meanwhile, the data car¬ 
tridge, a device similar in size to an audio tape, is placed in a 
transmitter and sent electronically to the county’s data 
center and the information is available within minutes 
on the monitors at Electon Central. 

While these are unofficial totals-the official vote comes 
from the canvass which is completed after April 11-they 
are amazingly accurate and make it possible to the public 
and the anxious candidates to know election results that 
evening in most imses. It's a to cry from the all night vigils 
which used to be routine to electira officials in years gone 
by. 

Worth Township candidates representing the Republican 
Party are, Robert J. Streit to supervisor; Kevin F. Morgan 
for clerk; Joseph A. Murray to collector; Marvin C. James 
for highway coimniasioner and Michael R. Davies, Russell 
J. Miller, Kathleen M. Spencer and Harry A. Dinaso for 
trustee. , 

Preference Party candidate# are Hara Your^. 
to supervisar; Joan Patricia Muipby''to clerk; William 
Edward Connors to assessor; Dennis A. Brennan to col¬ 
lector; Robert D. Smith, Jr. to highway commissioner and 
for trustee, Thomas "Bud” Gavin. Donald I. Bettenhausen, 
Emmett "Bud” Meyer and Michael H. Witt. 

The Township Citoice Party candidates are, Joseph J. 
McCarthy for supervisor; ktoireen Murphy to clerk; 
Richard Nick Ruggiero to assessor; Ray Heaster for collec¬ 
tor; Robert H. Telander to highway commissioner and Beth 
McNamara Donahue, Vera LenU, George P. Vlasis and 
Herb Elzinga, trustee candidates. 

Merchant Marine Vets Meet Oriand TowHShip 
The next meeting the 4 associate members. All Oriand •Townshin Renublican Partv c Oriand -Township Republican Party candidates are 

Thomas E. Brennan to supervisar; Michael A. Spina for 
clerk and to trustees Edward J. Rolwes. John J. Qemes, 
Valenia Jane Draus and Anthony J. Perusina. 

Incumbents backed by the 1 Vote Pa^ pre Wayne E. 
Mraz, supervisor; WiUiam E. Gaynor to derk; Kellie J. 
Mosconi, assessor; Adam C. Perailnas, collector; Donald F. 
Yunker, highway commissioiier and for trustees Edward J. 
Buczkiewicz, Kevin F. Corayn, Joan M. Herman and Terry 
Agnes Matyus. 

4 associate members. All 
World War n Merchant 
Mantle Veterans are wel¬ 
come to attend as a guest and 
can join the organization 
should they desire to do so. 

I he National Convention 
of the American Merchant 
Marine Veterans will late 
place May Ihh through 
May 14th 

American Merchant Marine 
Veterans; Midwest Chapter, 
will be held on April 8th at 
the West Lawn Library Hall. 
4020 W. 63rd St.. Chicago. 
The meeting will start at 
11 a.m. 

The Midwest .-'Chapter 
which was chartered January 
Isl. now has 94 members and 

Congressman Harris W. Fawell (R-E.) joined four of his 1 colleagues on the House Education Committee at the Uni- 
«crsity of Minnesota to hear testimony on the State of Min¬ 
nesota’s new public school “open enroUmento" program re- 

„ , . cently. The hearing was chaired by the Edw^ion Com- 
er. In 19B1, iiic capital gams mitt^'schairman, Augustus F. Hawkins (D-CA). 
to 20 percent. 1 lull time, iiic "The concept of choice in public iNtneyttoi js definitelv 

group r^ tmirtold. moving center stage in eduitiou poUcy arena.^^^U 
alito stat^. “ta simple terms, it means letting parents have a 

li^uals who would be iiiucit say in which, and what kind of. public mImoI tbeir child 
! from sale ol slock, houses 01 attends. What makes thb Minnesoto plan unique is that it 
nd as their ecunoniic aciiviiy will apply sUte-wMe. so that any public school student udll 
lax payniems luio ilie lederai eventually have the right to transfer to a miblic school 

anywhere in the sUte of Minnesoto.” 
gams lax rale would ihjosi Fawell pointed out that the concept is b«w| on the as- 

» and enhance ilieir equity sumption that if schooto have to compete to studento 
lessen iheir need 10 borrow ‘"ey II fry harder to tailor programs to meet students’ 

uused considerable coiaern needs. "The concept;” Fawell said, “apnean to have 
“»<>‘ ‘••e- in New York Oty’s District 4 in E^m which 
otherwise savvy members ol rnnked ifead last in 1974 in just about every student achieve- 

his iried-and-irue meuuxl ol ment measurement. Today, it ranks 17th out of 32 Test 
sic activity while arihe same *•*<>*' 64fi of students reading at grade level a 
les to Uncle 5am s kiiiy. j“*np of in 15 years. The district attracts nearly UOOO 
licfflllM I laUl siudents from outside Hs boundaries.” 
wuince um Fawell said that dUtrict leaders effected the transto- 
tkms. and helping victims ny encouraging parents and teachers to develoo 
apply to restlbition of the wt^tive schooU at the middle grade level and then ^ 
finan^ losses incurred pwents to choose from among them. Schools that 
from crimes. mdn t attract enough studento had to shut down and start 

Also, Daley’s office oper- 

ato a support group. ‘h“he open enrollment plan is not without- 
’Hidden Viettans”, to the '•* etilie* and a great deal of review nf 

dent Calvin Coolidge said in 1924. • When ihe laxaiioii ol 
large incomes is approached with thai in view, ihe problem 
is to find a rate which will produce the largesi rcluriis. 
Experience does not show that the. higher rale produces ilic 
larger revenues." 

Precisely, which is why President Bush has called upon 
Congress to cut the tax rate on capiul gaiiu. Wlien Lon- 
gress revamped our tax laws in 1986, it lacilly tecogmzed 
the^ fart that lower tax rates promote increased economic 
activity and hence greater tax revenues. Bui lor sonic 
obscure reason, while Congress was culling tax rates lor 
most forms of income, it did not apply ihc same principle 10 

the tax rate for capital gains. Inde^, ihc lax rclorm elimi¬ 
nated separate treatment of capital gains which, in clicci. 

treasury. 
Finally, catting the capital 



Spny rvo wmjnt Iw, Butritioo and fitness program scheduled registiation for 
startlm pa Friday. April 14th from 6 JO to 8 p.m. Regis- the nest series at stoiytiines 
trate fron redd^ wiU tegin on March 27ih: uid toddler times. Regbtra- 
rerideots^ApM M fbouj^ 10th only. After that date a U tioh wUl begin on.Aptil 3td 

esrly St the park office, for in-library-dkfrict tesi- 
1^1 Kostaw, snicedm pise is limited and registration dents and on April 10th for 
win be aoeeplad on a lirst-oomek first-served basis. out<if-distiict patrons. 

Individunh^eyolling^in this succestfui program can Stoiytime sesshms for 
espect a from 10 to 24 lbs. in eight sessions \ three year olds are held at 
while improv^ their health and appearance. A variety of \l0:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. on 
comctive eating plans and low calorie recipes wili be Wednesday beginiting Aprfi 
bton^tiinto dasa no special foods to purchase for the i2th. Four and five year olds 
rapid weight loss. Class discussions wiii include facte on can attend storytime at 
nutrition, guide to cholesteroi content in food, dining out, 7 p.m. on Wednesday begin- 
behavte moittkation, stress management, fitness, “fog April 12tb or at 1 JO 
relaiatian to avoid nervous nibbling, weight maintenance on Thursday beginning 
guidelines, etc. ^ 30-minute optional exercise session will April 13tfa. 
alsobeindnded. A four-week series of 

The fee for the entire eight sessHms will be $28 for toddler times will begin od 
residents and S33 for non-residents, for additional Thursday, AprU 13th at 10:30 
iaformstion, call 380-1003. a.m. Toddler Hme« are for 

and Police Commisshm. Thereafter, applicaiiis will Uc 
scheduled for and be required to complete piiysicai, 
psychological, agility, polygraph, oral, wniieii tcsiiiig ami 
fingerpitoting. 

Rato sub|ocl to change. PonaRy for early withdrawal. ‘Assumes intorast toll on deposit to oompound. 

Call or visit ibe Land of Uaicota oOlcc nenresryou: 
• OkUMETCITT SSSBURNHAMAVE. S62-1S00 

• CAunmrciiv ssoTonRENCEAVE. aaestso 
• LANSme ISISSBUreMAMAVE. 4744882 

\in \\\ HI 

NSIIII w OK II 

Suddenly Slim I n 
Weidht Loss Clas^ otorytime I Oak Lawn resident Uahrenity of Wiscoasin 

the Akfa Faifc District is offerino it. pantod by an adult caregiver, tional edministrstian at the afl988. 

Storytime 

6 month 8.755% 8.450% $25,000 

8.643% 8.350% $10,000 

It’s important to do business with a finamial institution 
you have confidence in. Land of Lincoln is one of 
Illinois’ strongest savings and loans! 

• mDUnWAN 4060W.147THST. 3884000 
20 Lead of LInewin oMcea stoSewldc. C 

3 Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

_Asu.«wiSSi.>jneiilunco«tVw—a. w wmi 

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters and residents of 
Worth Township, County of Cook. State of minois that the 
1988 ANNUAL TOWN MUIflTNG wrUI be held on Tuesday, 
April 11, 1989 at 8:00 P.M. at the Worth Township Town 
Hall, 11601 S. Pulaski, Akin, 0. for the transaction of 
miscellaneous business of the Town. 

Daniel Siegel, Chairman 
Nick Abrumovitx, Secretary 
Edward Szeszyeki, Vice Chaimisn 

The ezpenze cost for an application torni is M.uu. 

Pubikhed by the Board of fire and fulicc Cuiiiiiiissiuiici's 
for the Village of Crestwood, Ulinote bU44d. ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWNOFWOKIH 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

Qualifications in addition to passmg ul cxmiiiiutuuii: uimco 
States Citizen, a-resident at Cook County, 21 lu Jo years ui 
age, high school diploma, or equivalent complvicU. Ouuu 
moral character. Successful appointees must be or bocumv 
a bona fide resident of the Village ot Crestwood'wiiiim uTic 
year after certification appototment. 

After electing a Moderator, electors will proceed to hear and 
consider reports of officers, and decide on such measures 
as may, in pursuant of kw, come before the meeting. 

Daledthk 30th (toy of March, 1969 

Msureen Murphy 
Worth Township Qerk 

LEGAL NOTlCb 
BOARD OF FIRE AND PULlCb CUMMlbbiUMiKo 

FOft THE VILLAGE Of CKEh 1WUUD, It. 
APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENl AS KlLitC 
OFFICERS IN THE VILLAGE Uf CKESl WUUU 

AppUcations for prospective emplr^nicni as police uiiiccrs 
in the Village of Crestwood ate avaikbic in ilic otiicc ul me 
Crestwood Village Clerk, 13840 SouUi Cieero Avenue, 
Crestwood, IVinok, 6044S. ■' 

Salary plus pension benefits and paid uisurauee. 

Fully completod applications must be returiivd lu me v nuge 
Oerk’s office on or before 12:00 Noon on Saiurtlay, Aprn i j, 
1969 in a sealed envehme. addressed to the Lresiwuud fire 

Chtlstimi M. Curie, daua^- 
ter at Ptaensns Carie af 
Oak Lews, bee been Bwanlad 
e 82^0 aeholaiahip to Narih 
{Central CeRege, The few- 
year rwiewehle presMewtlri 
■choknhfe wee awarded an 

cl^!!!!!lto ACT*Seeeee Ut 26 
(SAT if 18S8) aud e i^li« 
emMg the tap 20 nereaut af 
their high achaef daaaae. 

OVER 150 YEARS 
OF COMMUNITY SERVICE 

VOTE 
“TOWNSHIP CHOICE PARTY” 

Tues.,April4 ^PUNCH115 

JOE McCarthy, Supervisor 
MAUREEN MURPHY. Clerk 

BOBTELANDER, Highway Commissioner 
RICHARD NICK RUG6IER0, Assessor 

RAY HEASTER,Conector 
BETH MCNAMARA DONAHUE, Trustee 

VERN LENTZ, Trustee 
GEORGE VLASIS, Trustee 
HERB ELZMGA, Trustee 

Choose the PrahstioRals—not PoMMans 

Md ter by atlzm to Eliel Hw TawraMp CMea My. 

Itmond. 9.109% 8R0% $25,000 

nm<Mi. 8.999% 8.90% $103100 

Earn high rates 
and sleep at night! 

9.109% 8R0% $25,000 
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I MVCC NOTES 
The 1909 Monhie VaHey Community College Mudent art 

eahibitkM wil be held from April 14ih to 2(Mli in thu 
Moraloe Rooma of the college center, IWOU HHth Ave. A 
special awards ceremony and reception will be held on 

April 14th from jTA9 p.m. in the Moraine Rooms. 
In addMoa, the exhibit will be open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday throagh Thursday, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. 

Moraine Valley students wlU exhhtit their artworli ui the 
categories of pamting, drawing, ceramics, desun, photo 
graphy, crafts, graphics, sculpture and independent study. 

Tin; T>nKi Kin,N( K i>\iir\ 
(»i 

WORTH TdWNSIIII' 
" I lie l)t « ivum Maker ^ 

oi Worllt I ri\Mi''lii|i... 

Wtrrkin;: \\ itii \oti In Mindl 

INTlnrinam*‘..Ni>t PrumiM-vl 

PLI^CH 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
_SEHVICE , 

Knrck Brothers 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
8AM lobPM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

J42S W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0005 

CIOMd SalurdM 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
matthesscs 

M8 St 
Bunk ami $re.ao 
Sola Bad Sllt.OO 
Badrootn SaU tin.00 
ONtt S4S.00 
□Instta 188.00 
Iwnm saD.oo 
Sa(aChalr^.ov*Saat tlSI.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
laTthaSprmgfMd 

2Blacl<aEaMafPuiieW 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Eitale • Insuiance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
170n Oak Park Avo. 
Tininy Park, IL 00477 -'^41200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEOARONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONASLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9665 

Determine Your Destiny” Women’s Seminar 
“Oetenniae Your Destiny’* is the theme ut Uw Women s 

Day program to be held on Satiirdayi April 2iDd on die 
campus at the Uaivetsity at lUiois at Chicago. 1 he day-kmg 
aemiiiar is the ISth in an aimual seriea spotfrored by the U, 
of 1. Alumni Aasodadon. Tips for gaining selt-empuw- 
ermeat srill be offered by a psychologist, busiiiessw^pin 
and a panel of women achievbra who represent s vsrii^ul 
et^vq^s. N’. 

The program, to be held at Chicago Circle Center, /6M S. 
Habted St., will,begin at 8:30 a.m. and conclude at 3 p.m. 
A continental breakfrot and luncheon, ate incluided' in the 

UnRed Way Meeting' 
The United Way of Subur- <«|located to provide human 

ban Chicago, a federation of cate services to suburban 
8S member United Warn, 
will bold an information 
meeting for organizations in¬ 
terested in applying for af¬ 
filiate agency status with the 
UWSC. Affiliate agency 
status is a pretequisite for 
any agency which wishes to 
receive United Way funds. 
The information meeting 
will be held on Thursday, 
April 28th from 9:30 a.m. to 
11 a.m. at the Hinsdale 
Community House, 8th 
Street and Madison Ave. For 
further information, call 
UWSC 325-8240. 

At this information meet¬ 
ing, the UWSC federation 
and its 85 member United 
Ways will be discussed. In 
addition, the affiliate agency 
application process will be 
discussed and application 
packets will be available. 
Completed applications are 
due in the UWSC office by 
June 30th. 

In order to apply for 
affiliate agency status, an 
organization must have been 
in operation for at least one 
year as of June 30th. In addi¬ 
tion, the organization must ' 
have sot c (3) tax exempt 
status from the Internal 
Revenue Service, Depart¬ 
ment of the Treasury. 

The United Way of Subur¬ 
ban Chicago is a fedi^ration 
of 85 member United Ways 
and Fort Sheridan, covering 
more than 160 communities 
in suburban Cook, DuPage, 
parts of Kane, Lake and Wilj 
Counties, and is one of the 
allocating members of the 
United Way/Crusade of 
Mercy. One of the primary 
functions of UWSC is to 
allocate funds to its members 
to help support health and 
human care services in the 
suburbs. During fiscal year 
1969 over SIS million is 

Letter To 

I he Editor 
Editor; 

So here it comes againi 
More tax payers money 
spent in court costs. If the 
Public knew how much 
money Yourell and Streit 
have coat Worth Township 
they would not only never 
vote for them - but potaibly 
hang them. 

If yon doubt it caB the 
Cleik of Worth Township 
Maureen Murphy, 371-2900. 
Her office will read you the 
list of expenses. 

The court reporter for all 
these cases - over S4,000, 
the judges, the files, the 
court lawyer for the Electioa 
Board, all these come out of 
our pocket. 

Vi Rowe writes in an open 
letter that Maureen Murphy 
was seen giving coffee and 
candy bars to the judges, 
For God's sake it cost ns 
thousands of dolUrs just 
because B.S. didn’t conduct 
a legal caucus. 

People wake up. 
And the answer, we fools 

will pay the bills and not go 
vole to let more fools cost us 
even more...we deserve what 
we get. 

a/s Maty Caoo 
Oak Lawn 

residents. 

Kgiatration fee of 825 for Alumiii Association members and 
830 for non-members. Women’s Day is open Ip ell triends ul 
(he tfnivnrsHy. 

Kathy Hollingaworth Reese, a UK. psycholuguq, will open 
with 'Listening with a Third Ear: Accessing YuoneU . 
Following, Dale-Marie Crooka-Oreene will deacribc 
‘Soattag to Your Own Success*. The morning session, will 

..conclude wHh seleoted woikshope: ‘Ciiixens Against 
Crime’, 1 Look in the Mtator and 1 See My Mother' or ' itie 
SuperoramaB Syndiame’. \ 

* 'Yout Destiny: It's Your Choice’ fo the linmic ul the 
afternoon panel to be moderated by Barbara Wood, UlL 
professor of communication. Partidponts will include a 
state legtelator, physician, homemaker who is" also a 
part-time buaiiieaswoiBan, and a 74 year old entrepreneur. 

Parkliig is svailable adjacent to thie center, lu register or 
for addhfonal information, call 99b-853S. 

*81 CAoauc acvixi 

HOME OF THE 

NO RISK -NO WORRY 

*5.995* 

‘•ajPONm^npio 

^595* 

■M cam Cff. K vuc 
IS* Ml fMit-n 

*3.995* 

48 HOUR EXCHANGE __ 
PLAN 

IF YOU DON T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! *3.595* 

^ 111^^ 

’85 CHEVY CELEBRITY 

NOW $ 
ONLY 3888 

132 

VIOeWesVAUER ma-Tt 
*3.295* 

‘as 00008 MBS 
UM M M> 1 •MSm 

' *3.095* 

W oeiv. ICW VORKBI •MMI 
*2.995* 

W KNT. ORMO PRR 
vs 
*2.995* 

’SSOmOIMA 
Ms. W, VS MU It! 

^.995* 

M KVMOum aaiMiT 
•MSin 

*2.795* 

100 CASH DOWN 
BUYS ANY CAR* 

CREDIT? BAD CREDm NO C^I 
WE CAN FINANCE YOU 

vtfonsaoom 
iMI-M 

*2.395* 

*2.295* 

PRE-APPROVEO CREDIT APPLICATION 
WstpwesssswdtmuawcwdKsasetiwiiad 

S _AOE._ 

_tTKIE_2 
■ BOCBEC. NUMBER 

a rrtE-mrmwKS/ 
* FIssss pmosBS SM 

InAME^_ 
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Award To Edgar Easter Egg Contest 
Winners Selected 

with stickers. Sbme were decorated with paints and ^ 
others were colored with, markers, bait, each and every one 
of these lovely eggf was hand decorated by a local grammar 
school student. Their talent is undeniable and their craft, 
amazing. These students are a credit to their parents, teach¬ 
ers and community. 

Needless to say, judging these Easter Egg^ is a monu¬ 
mental task. After much deliberation. Evergreen Plaza 
is delighted to announce the winners. In the junior division 
they are: first place, Bryan aifibrd cf St. Thomas More 
School; second place Erica Mynarich of Onr Lady of the 
Ridge School and third place, Johannie Williamson of Holy 
Name of Ma^ School. , 

In the senior division the winners are: first place, tiy 
Berti^i of St. Thomas More School; second place, Christine 
Bergin of Kolmar School and third place, JainK Eichoist 
of St, Thomas MAe School. Each of these students received 
a rihbon, a certificate suitable for framing and an Evergreen 
Plaza gift certificate, with a matching contribution going 
to their school’s art department. 

Students from St. Rita Grammar School, Calumet School, 
Foster Park School, Most Holy Redeemer, Northwest, Holy 
Name of Maty, Dunne, Barnard, St. Certnaine, St. Thomas 
More, Kolmar, South Chicago YMCA, St. Mary Star of the 
Sea, Posen, Our Lady of the Ridge, St. Catherine of Alex¬ 
andria. Vanderpoel, Medgar Evers and the Zeibell School 

aspects of my job." 
The International Reading Association gives the annual 

award to a state leader who has done the most to promote 
literacy. Edgar was nominated for the award by the Illinois 
Readl^ Council (IRC) board of directors^ 

“The Illinois Reading Council applauds Secretary ot State 
Edgar’s unremitting eflbrts to raise adult literacy levels in 
our state," said IRC president Gene Cramer. 

The conference was attended by more than 2JUU reading 
teachers and professors. 

"An estimated two million adults in Illinois cannot read at 
the sixth grade level. Many others can read but don't, put¬ 
ting onr state’s pride and potential at stake, " said Edgar. 
“Those of us who are literate must open our eyes to more 
than the printed page. We must look to those around us 
who need encouragement and help to become readers. 1 he 
reading public must work to make Illinois a state where all 
people can and do read. ’ ’ 

As State LArarian, Edgar chairs the Illinois Literacy 
Council, composed of representatives from state agencies, 
the library and education communities, community-based 
organizatioas and various private sector interests. In 19hS, 
upon the council’s recommendation, the Illinois General 
Assembly established a literacy grant program to be admin¬ 
istered diroHgh the Secretary of State's Office. lodate, S14 
million has been allocated to combat illiteracy by providing 
reading instruction to under-educated adults. More than 
35,000 adults have been served. 

Edgar was also instrumental in establishing the Illinois 
Center for die Book, a private, not-for-profit corporation 
created to stimulate interest in books and reading. The 
center is afliliated with the Center for the Book at the Lib¬ 
rary of Congress. Few other states have such centers. 

Anodier Edgar-initiated program, READ Illinois, encour¬ 
ages Illinois schools and residents to recognize great Illinois 
authors and poets. The Illinois State Library distributes 
READ niiuois promotioaal materials and sponsors an annual 
Illinois Literary Heritage Conference. 

A FaitnenUp In Caring’ dinner featured awaida la 
uMtropolitan Chicago female leadeis ka health cate. Ann 
MlBer Lawrence, M.D., Ph.D. (left) received the Maiy 
Harris nompsan, MJ>. Faundatfon hanar aa the Female 
Flpralcianaf the Year. Kathleen MAoa received Evangefcal 
HeahhSyslem’aNmseef the Year award. Jehdng them was 
JofanG. King, pceeldent and chief executive olBoer of EHS, 
metropolitaa CUcage’a largest provider of health care. 
Dr. Lawrence Is one of the weiid’s leading undo- 
crinoiogiala and experts In diabeteo. She practices at Loyola 
UnKeratty’a Stritch Schoal of Medicine and the Hinea VA 
HoapHal. Mlhos is a nntso specialst in the trentmant af 
canern at Christ Hoapital and Medicad Cbntor, one of IMS’s 
five hoapHals. Dr. lawrence realdea In HInadale, MDkoa ta 
Orland Parh. Mace than 360 leadlug physlciaiis, narsea and 
health care ezeenthres attended the dianer at Tha'ykrt 
Instltate of Chicago. 

received hui^orablc mention ribbons and certificates suitable 
for framing. 

The Easter Egg decorating contest has been a tradition 
at the Plaza for 16 years. Some of the students now decorat¬ 
ing eggs are the children of the very first students who par¬ 
ticipated in the contest. 

Rotary Announces Scholarship Winners 
Eighteen people will receive $750 each in scholarships, self for a career in fine arts or communica Ktgnteen people wiU receive $750 each in scholarships, 

announced the Oak Lawn Rotary Club. Applicants had to be 
residents of Oak Lawn and high school graduates or older. 
Past winners may apply for continuing scholarships based 
on their coUege records. This year, the oldest recipient is 
23, the youngest 17. Those who have been out of school for 
some time are also encouraged to apply. Scholarships may 
be used at the school of the winner’s choice. 

Grouped by the high school of graduation, the winners 
this year ate: Oak Lawn Community High School, Cindy 
Lorusso, Vicki Lonisso, Gaia Marchetti and Eric Staudt. 
Sisters Cindy and Vicki are attending Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College. Gaia has not decided where to educate her¬ 

self for a career in fine arts or communication, and Eric is 
majoring in math at the University of lllinois-Urbana. 
Brother Rice High School, James Dauer, William Hynes and 
Pnita Allen Vogel. Dauer is in the process of determining 
plans for college, while Hynes and Vogel are headed for the 
University of Uinois-Urbana. 

Also, Mother M^Auley High School, Lisa Grant, Maureen 
Kenny, Jennifer Ann Malinowski, Lynn Schimanski and 
Sharon Streh, Lisa is majoring in education at Marquette 
University; Maureen will attend Notre Dame; Jennifer is 
planning on a pre-med course; Lynn will attend Indiana 
University; and Sharon plans a career in business but is 
undecided about her college selection. Chicago Christian, 
Maty GriCfioqn and William Criffloen, Mary is majoring in 
elementary education and social studies at Calvin College in 
Michigan, and William plans to study business. 

From Harold Richards High School, Tina Mele and 
Kristen Wiberg. Tina will attend Moraine Valley Cuniniun- 
ity College, studying media technology, and Kristen is 
studying marketing and finance at the University of lllinois- 
Chicago. Marist High School, Scott Edward Ligeski, who is 
majoring in engineering at Valparaiso University, Indiana. 

The St. Leo Grammar School class ot '39 plans a oUlh Mt. Assisi, Kelly Ann Morgan, who attends St. Xavier 
reunion on April 21st. Call Allen McCann at 422-9U57 or College where she is majoring in criminal justice and liberal 
Thomas Lyons at 798-3419 for more information. sfts. 

*** Ed Kapelinski, president of Fox College, was ihc Kularian 
Eisenhower High School class ot 1979 plans a lU-year charge of the scholarship program. Winners will be 

reunion on June lOth. Call 397-0010 for information. honored by the club at a luncheon later this spring. 

Class of ‘79 of Queen of Peace High School plans its 10- GRn SUIir3VC0r Oil EXhllUt 
year reunion in October. For additional information and _ wi 
updating of your address, contact the school at 458-7600 no “GM Sunraycer,” a vehicle powered solely by elec- 
later than April 1st. •"‘*y generated from sunlight, will be on exhibit at Chi- 

••• cago's Museum of Science and Industry from April 21st to 

DePaul University's college of commerce reunion celebra- **y Mtaors, the Sunraycer re- 
tion for alumni from classes of 1939, 1954, 1964 and 1979 mterMtwnal recognitfon in November 1987 when it 

wUl be on Friday, April 28th at the Hotel Nikko, 320 N. ^**J!"*' 
Dearborn St For more informatitm, call 341-8584. Moh the ^ nign, the vehicle s average speed dunne the l,9S0-mile 

. o .. .. o . race was 41.6 mph. 
J Sterling MortM H.S classes of m9 imd 1964 plan The museum is located at 57th St. and Lake Shore Dr. 

n ^ P'™' ««> ’=30 a.m. to 5^ 
tion office, 656-2300, for more information. p.m, Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. 

The drastic change in life- According to Marcy Pat- 
style that follows divorce or terson, ACSW, divorced per- 
separatioo often leaves those sons now represent 9 percent 
involved unprepared to deal of the population, up from 
with the emotional, social 4.5 percent in. 1975. “The 
and economic stresses they many changes created by 
must face. “Starting Over,” divorce, especially when chil¬ 
is a divorce adjustment dren are involved, often 
group aimed at men and prove to be more than one 
women who are either separ- person can deal with all at 
Jited with the intent to once," Patterson says. “It is 
divorce or already, divorced hard to make clear decisions 
up to two years. The eight- when you aren’t feeling ‘up’ 
week series, offered by emotionally. Talking out new 
Family and Mental Health problems with others who 
Services/Southwest will are experiencing the same 
meet Tuesday evenings, situation can help individuals 
April 11th through May 30th work out solutions they can 
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at feel good about.” 
11220 S. Harlem Ave. The cost for the entire 

scries is $40, or $5 per ses- 
sion. For more inforoation, 
call Patterson at 448-5700. 

■Miriw scieen For 
die two Muiphy, Kindergarten 

chS? Y^ District 126 recently held Sandburg H.S. class of 1979 plans a 10-year reunion on 
Murphv hu made the office preschool/kindergarten Saturday, August 26th. Call 397-0010 for information. 

cort^fLrdve. elimination of icn^itae. Dr-F«««k Tatum, „ e 
a fuU^^BoririoZhu^v^ AWp, Haxelgreen and Oak Mercy H.S. class of 39 plans a 50th anniversary reunion 
taxpam ovmfrOOOO^iM Dinlrict 126 Special on October 12th. CaH Helen at 998-8358 for information, 

pc Coordinator, 
E^ v»r rh. reported that 239 three, four The June 1939 graduating class of Fenger High plans a 

k * and five year old childien 50th reunioa on October 13tb. Call Laura RadUe at 799- 
budgethasfrmedat leari a J^^SedthLyrar.^^ 5023 or Ethel Kapicak Laxazoratto at 895-1741 tor intbrma- 
10 percent decrease over the ^ 
previous year’s budget and Conducted by the Dutrict 
in actual expenditures, has 136 student personnel ser- 
heen vices staff, the brief evahis- St. Cohimbanns class of ‘44 reunion is planned lor Saiur- 
bndget by ♦*»«»■«««»«. gf thm, approximately 25 min- day. April ISth. Fbr mere information, call 636-4479 or ,233- 
doilan. nfee, included a vision and 1542. 

Maareau was Ihe first hearing screening and a *** 
‘derk-on-wheeb’, kr«i,«ny readiness screening. Results 
registering voters in their of the screening provide both 
homes and go hand!- parents ud school personnel 
capped individuals per- with a general profile of their Fenger High Sdiool’s January 1939 class plans a reunion 
sooaUy, brin^ town^ chOdren’s relative abOilies in on May a6th. Call 627-9012 to information, 

rervloes to their homes. readiness areas sad indicate 
Please re-elect the incum- poasMtle deveiopaieatal 

bent derk, Maureen oreas which may need 
Murphy, to ""fitipited coat- remediatioo or require ftir- 
effective gf ther evaluation, 
your tax Punch District 126 serves the 
1*1 IS-Towaahip Choice Party, residents of the Alsip, Hazel- 

Jol^Chntak green and Oak Uwn area. 

St. Rita High School Glee Club's second reunion is plan. 
;d for April 8th. For information, call 739-3551 or 881. 

Lourdes High School class of ‘71 plans a reunioo in Ucio- 
ber. CalISnsanPolakat247-1178tomoreinformation. 

Leo High School’s annual banquet is planned lor Friday, 
April TIh at the MartiniqiM. For more information, call Al 
Maiden at 44S-2427. 

HX. Rkhards dass of 1979 plans a reunion on August 
19th at Field’s Restaurant, Oak Lawn. Call 678-4841 and 
ask to Stw tomore iafcraMlion. 
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E.P. Winter Sports Awards Night 

Dconla McKioMB, of the Chicace Been, aaS Match af 
Dboea Yoath Aaihaeeaihir Gaiatt Lewla aiga people to 
eigBHip for the 19th aaanal WalkAaMtIca, aa Saadajr, 
April 30th. McKlanoa le heaetaiy i lialiaiaii af II 
aAoa which wfll heacfll the fliht aflahiet With 
Ihe 30-tfleaieter walk wll lahe place alaag 17 
thieagheat the area. For ■are lafoiwIhM, call 407*4007. 

North Central MVP 

Winter Sport* Awards Night was held recently at bver- 
g^n Park Community High School. Honored were partici¬ 
pants in boys baakedwll. girls basketball, wrestling, girls 
bowUng, sarimming a^ the varsity cbcerleading squad 
which sparred the athletes on to greater heights. 

The boy* varsity basketball team finished the IVhh-tll 
season with an oveipll record of 14>13 with a Northeast Con¬ 
ference mark of M, this despite injury and illness that 
hampered the team's efforts. Members ol the squad, 
couched by Tom O’Malley, included Eric Serge, Chris 
CotUiu, Dave DuBois, Ken Galason, Jay Hefner, Dave 
Heden, Eric Henny, Dave LoCoote, Dave McCarthy, Mike 
Onderwater, Tim Quinn, Mark Smiley and Tim Sullivan. 
Quinn was named to the Northeast Conference first team 
and Heden was all-conference second team. Heden was 
selected a* the team’s defensive player of the year; Quinn, 
MVP; McCarthy, most rantiibutions and Serge, most 
improved. 

Marcy Mustafa and Donna Walsh were NEC all-conier- 
ence pUyen, and Kate Yandel made the second team. 
Must^ was named to the Stagg and Galaxy all-toumey 
teams and was selected as a member of the all-state coaches 
team. Walsh was named to the Stagg all-toumament team 
and to the all-state coaches team. Other members of the 
varsity were Debbie Fisher, Michelle Galason, Deanna 
Jannush. Kari Jorgensen, Jessica Kuch, Karen Oliver, Ann 
Poore and Gayle Sullivan. The team finished first in NEC 
action with a record of 8-2. 

Varsity wrestlers finished with an overall fecord ol S-17 

and a NEC record of 1-4. Two members of the team quaU- 
fled for mSA state meet and each finished in the top eight. 
The state qualifiers were freshman Dan Schickel and sopho¬ 
more Jason Sever. Dan LoConte was named most 
improved; Schickel, most pins (21), Bever and Dan Sullivan 
were nain^ to the NEC first team a|id Schickel to the 
sectmd team. Other squad members were Larry Foley, 
Peter Hemiighan, Ron Mixaur, Jim Novotney, Sean Polselli, 
Ron Schickel, Carl Sdeska and Jerry Werner. 

The girls bowling team’s season record wqs S-9. Ross' 
Gamboa, 154; Tracy B|yut and Donna Panatera, each with 
148, led team-high averages for th^ear. Gambos-was team 
MVP; Biyut recorded the game high score, 190 and other 
members of the squad included Karen Hand, Nancy Satala 
and Stephan! See. 

The boys varsity swim team included co-captains Jim 
Clarke and Glenn DeRoos. The team posted a S-4 season 
record and finished fifth in sectional action.. Rala Herrera, 
an AFS student, qualified for the state meet in both the SU- 
yard freestyle and in the 100-yard backstroke. Clarke was 
named MVP; Herrera, pioBt outstanding; and Joe Gagen, 
most hnprov^. Other members of the swim team inclqdcd 
Dsn Fritz, Jason Kolb, Mike Lyons, Lee Mazurek, Bill 
Peterson, Dennis Szkowronski, Ed Staudacher. Steye_ 
Wright and Brett Zawislak. 

The varsity cheerleaders included Chancy UeNormandic, 
Jennie Jones, Kim Konzin, Chris Ward, Michelle Watson 
and Janine Woodward. 

Lady Cougars Softball Team Returns To Action 

Sophomore LaVetta 
Mitchell (Argo), the career 
leader in scoring, rebound¬ 
ing and steals at Moraine 
Valley Community College,' 
has been named the Most 
Valuable Player (MVP) 
in the North Central Com¬ 
munity College Conference 
(N4C) for the 1968-89 season. 
This is the second straight 
season a Moraine Valley 
player has won the confer¬ 
ence MVP award. Last year, 
Jeriann Kukowski (now play¬ 
ing for Rosary College) won 
it. 

Mitchell's career achieve¬ 
ments are impressive. In 
addition to leading the 
women’s basketball team to 
its two straight National 
Junior College Athletic 
Association Region IV titles 
and its only national tourna¬ 
ment appearances the past 
two seasons, she’s the 
career leader in points 
(1,039), rebounds (69'^ and 
steals (305). 

"I can’t say enough about 
her. She has the abiliity to 
dominate a basketball 
game," says coach Ray 
O'Donnell. “LaVetta’s the 
most talented player we’ve 
had. She's unselfish and 
always credits her team¬ 
mates." 

Sophomores Beth Shipanik 
(Mother McAuley) and Sue 
Patterson (Queen of Peace) 
were named to the con¬ 
ference’s first team. Shi- 
panek returned from a 
serious knee injury last seas- 

son and keyed this year’s 
successful defense of the 
Region IV crown. She was 
second on the team in 
scoring (12 points per game) 
and second in rebounding 
(eight per game). 

Patterson broke the all- 
time assist record with three 
outstanding games at the 
region tournament. She took 
command of the Region IV 
title game on March Sth con¬ 
tinually breaking the press 
of Kankakee Community 
College. Moraine Valley 
won the game 69-61, aveng¬ 
ing a 27-point loss to the 
Lady Cavaliers earlier in the 
season. Patterson has 2S6 
career assists. 

Sophomore Lisa Koschnit- 
zki (Richards), who is second 
in career rebounds with 521 
and fifth in scoring with 
620 points, was named to the 
conference’s second team. 
Sophomore Sherri Bladtbum 
(Oak Forest) was named all¬ 
conference honorZWe men¬ 
tion. 

Mitchell and Koschnitzki 
also' were named to the 
Region IV first team. 

The Saint Xavier Cougar women's sottball team, defend¬ 
ing champions in the Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic Con¬ 
ference (CCAC), has 11 returning players from last year's 
squad. The Cougars were outright conference champions in 
1965 and 1986 and tied for the conference title in 1987 and 
1968. The Lady Cougars came in third in last year's state 
playolb. 

Two returning players were named to ilw All-Uisirici 
(State of Illinois) Team in District 2U ol the National Associa¬ 
tion for Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA): senior pitcher 
Stefanie Guillen and junior outfielder Barb McDonald, both 
graduates of Marian Catholic. Guillen and McDonald also 
earned CCAC All-Confetence in 1988 along with reiurtung 
junior outfielder Kathy Principato (Maria). 

Also returning is senior Cathy Jensen (Dak Lawn), junior 
Jeanine Gerald (Queen of Peace), and sophomores Kailiy 
Heinrich (Lake Zurich), Debra Olson (HiUcresij, Ann 
Paliaskas (Mother McAuley), Cathy Qumo tManaj, Cathy 
Rolewicz (Mother McAuley) and Beth Miazas tMoiher 
McAuley). 

Freshman players are Terri Bahwell (Queen ol Feaeei, 
Susan Daeschler (Glenbaid East), Lauren Heumeh (Lake 
Zurich), Kim Kosinski (St. Francis de Sales), Keri Larson 
(Richard), Carrie Rauwolf (Thomwood) and Riu Small (St. 
Francis de Sales). 

The Cougars are coached by Lynn U'Linski, athletic dir¬ 
ector at Saint Xavier College. Linder her guidance, the 
Cougars women's softball team took CCAC championships 

Stars In Swimming 
B^y Hackiewicz, 15, erf 

Hicluiry Hills will swim this 
week in Pensacola, Florida at 
"Junior Nationals’’. Becky 
qualified in three events. 
Her times in the 200 yard 

in 1965, '87 and '88. The Cougar women won first place in 
state in L986, placing 11th nationally. They placed second iii 
state in 1967. 

Coach OTJnski was named ‘Coach ot the tear by tlic 
CCAC in 198S, ‘86 and '88. She received Coach ol the 
Year’ honors tiuee years in a row in District 20 ol the NAIA 
in 1965,‘86 and'87. 

Assistant coach is Barbara Becker, assistant prolessor iii 
the Saint Xavier math and computer science department. 

Smelt Hshing Opens 

Golf Courses Ready 
George W. Dunne, presi¬ 

dent of the Board of Forest 
Preserve District Commis¬ 
sioners, announced the early 
season opening of the Cook 
County Forest Preserve 
District’s golf courses and 
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four driving ranges. The dis¬ 
trict's golf facilities opened 
for the 1989 season on March 
24th. The winter’s mild 
weather allowed the district 
to get a head start on prepar¬ 
ing the golf facilities and all 
facilities are ready for normal 
play. Golfers can loosen up 
and practice at the district’s 
driving ranges or, if they are 
ready to play, the district’s 
courses offer a variety of 
challenges. 

For a leisurely paced 
game, the player nuy want 
to use the district's Meadow¬ 
lark nine hole golf course. 
For players who want a taste 
of ’pro’ level play, the 
district offers its 18 hole 
Forest Preserve Nadoiial 
Golf Coarse, a PGA rated 
facility. All of the district’i 
courses offer reasonably 
priced golfing only a few 
minutes away from home. 

Junior, 17 yearn of age 
and under, and senior, 
65 years of age and over, 
residents of the county can 
apply for a district golf iden- 
fification card which* will 
allow them to play at special 
rates. 

For information, aheeti on 
the district'* ID card and golf 
fociUties, caU 771-1330. 

individiial medley (2:11.54), 
4(X) yard individual medley 
(4:36.03) and 1,000 freestyle 
(10:18.82) were good enough 
to earn hCT tlfe trip. 

Becky swims for the 
Regional Aquatic Foundafion 
(RAF), a local USS swim club 
that works out at Brother 
Rice High Sdiool in ' the 
winter season and at the 
Willow Swim Qub, WUlow 
Springs, during the summer. 

The team is coached by 
Charlie Chesloe and inform¬ 
ation on the team may be 
obtained by calling hs presi- 
dent, Maureen at 737-5044. 

Smelt fishing from the 
Chicago Park District proper¬ 
ties along the Lake Michigan 
shoreline will begin a^"7^ 
p.m. Saturday, April ^at. 
Fuhing will be allowed 
tween 7 p.m. vqnd 3 
daily until the 
at 3 a.m. on Fridiqr. May 
12th. A valid Illinois fishing 
license is required for per¬ 
sons 16 to 64 years of age, 
except those who are exempt 
due to blindneaa or disabil¬ 
ity. A license costs S7.S0 and 
is available thresh the Illi¬ 
nois Conservation Depart¬ 
ment. 

Smelt may be taken with 
a seine, gill or dip net. A 
seine or gill net sh^ not ex¬ 
ceed 12 feet in length, six 
feet in depth, nor have a 
mesh size larger than 
1V5-inches diago^ stretch 
measure. No person shall 
operate mote than one snfelt 
net device at any one time. 
It is unlawful to possess 
any species taken in smelt, 
nets other than smelt. All 
other fish must be returned 
immediately to the water. 
The sale of smelt or other 
fish taken by sport fishermen 
is prohibited. The Chicago 
Pari: District prohibits the 
building of sbeltera or fires. 

Ihe drilling of holes or 
permneni placement of 
equipment. 

The use of intozicanta on 
park district property i* 
prohibited. These regu¬ 
lations will be strictly en- 
fbtoed. 

Sports Fans 
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Han gmt a oMHor noa 
HH*Miar ol M las Aoi 

ol Uw im lit 
1!^ 

Haofkinaon Fort Co.. Ino in 
RorHol Cn M Trudn Io bailor 

Etsorit NiHli inoufann) n tow 
m SIS.8B par day.Fiona srti 
9SMOOO for mors mtarmoHon. 

HAWKINSON 
FORD 

OaKLaMvn 599-6000 

DON'T 
DMHK* 
omvE 
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Auditioning For 

“Clown Collie’' orner 
\By' 

BIN Corcoran 

GAMBUffG AND GIBED.It used to be that the front 
pages of our nM^or newspapers and “lead” stories on the 10 
p.m. TV newscasts were devoted to corruption, crime and 
misadventures of American citizens.'Nowever, in the past 
few months we turn to the sports pages and find story after 
story devoted to gambling infractions by major league 
baseball players, payoffr to college athletes and greed 
creeping into the hallowed halls of learning at migor col¬ 
leges and universities all across the oountr^. Remember 
when you turned to the sports pages to read about sports 
teams and their players reaching new heights of athletic 
endeavor. Now all we read about is athletes under investi¬ 
gation, schools facing bans. Proposition 48 and Proposition 
42, coaches being hauled in for rules infractions and myriad 
of underworld related activities, all centering around greed. 
Maybe it is high time for franchise owners, major centers of 
learning and the whole sports world to take a long hard look 
at what is going on and clean house and get back to basics. 
The American public deserves more than what we are get¬ 
ting today when we open our newspapers or turn on our 
radios or television sets. 

THE CAlfi'OSNlA 
RAISINS (inset) are currently IPOICHi 
appearing with the “Ice a I{ 
Capadcs” which is being IjA 
presented at the SoaeMit 
Horiaoa through this Sunday - 
.The SoBlh Side Irish 
Rugby Qab will hold a ^ ‘ 
“Rites of Spring Celebra- 
tion" this Saturday at the 
Knights af Columbus Club, ^ 
5830 West 9Sth St.. Oak 
Lawn, from 8 p.m. to midnite.Contemporary artist 
Tony Banme, of Chicago and Venice, will exhibit his paint¬ 
ings during the opening reception of Mercalda Gallety, 
311 W. Superior, in River Nt^h, beginning this Friday 
and running through April 30.The Starlight Foundatloa, 
dedicated to granting wishes of critically ill children, recent¬ 
ly held a “Quest for the Hidden Treasures of Chicagoland” 
at the TnfBe Jana....According to the DCLA/National 
Cancer institate smoking rates among Americans were 
highest among men in the South, 34.S percent, and women 
in the North Central Region at 26.3 percent....In 1942 a 
group of conununications industry prtrfessiormls formed a 
coalition. The AdvectWng ConncO, to use their skills in 
designing creative public service advertising campaigns 
to combat some of America’s most pressing social problems. 
For the first time ever, the best of these messages will be 
featured in an exhibit at the Mnsanm of Broadcast Com¬ 
munications, 800 S. Wells, from April 2 through May 6. 

DAVID coppERFiELD 
award-winning 
performs his 

the only aauicc of now M 

Giaatoot aniqBe famfttatlon of higher 
Show On Earth. famghiag. The rigotuna cmr- 

Anditiona wfll be held in ricrdum at the lO-week 

^ luitioa-free Oown CoRene 
School of DePani Uidversity, has students rtmmm 

M3S N. Kenmore Ave. bum 8 ajn. to 10 pun., ah 
There lo no age Ihnit, but days a week, >—»-fag stflt- 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

iS»*e Pafie 6 

*** Theh ^ort. cfaninate In 
tfemonotmteeom^^m. “the world’s funniest final,” 
before mcoiben of the Oown ^ “exam** ■hniiniri 
^^hculty. WhBe pr^ ^ ^ 

vkm downing eptrience Is lentlal befom top exocutivm 
notnecessaiy to be accepted ^ niaagng Bius. and Bar- 
to this prestl^na institu- Chens. Only a 
tim, aspiring funsters must gnuluates M 
show improvisational abllty, .wmded one-year contacts 
a sense of dining, a sincere m travel and perform with 
desire lo become a down and The Greatest Show On Earth, 
according to Dean Smith, Every year more rtf— 
“have a heart the she of 2,000 men and women apply 
A***l“”- for the 60 spots h the new 

Though down College down Collie claas. For 
students migor in mbth- additional Information about 
making, funny business is the anditiona, call (800) 
serious bnslaeas at this 237-9637. 

Live Polonia Telethon 
The Copernicus Founds- The Telethon is presented 

tion presents the “Heart of annually for the benefit of 
Polonia” Telethon live from the Copernicus Center, a 
the Copernicus Cultural and leading Polish-American 
Civic Center on Saturday, organization and a model 
April 1st. The Polish-Ameri- for similar endeavors both 
can community's largest locally and nationally, 
fund raising event will be 
seen this year on cable TV 
throughout Chicago and 
suburbs. In the City of 
Chicago, the telethon will 
be seen on Channel 25. 
In the suburbs, it will be car¬ 
ried on the local origination 
(LO) channel. Viewers 
should consult their local 
cable company or cable 
guide. Hours of the telethon 
are 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. in Chi-' 
cago and most suburbs. 

Polish Meet 
The Southwest Polish 

Society meets for its regular 
monthly meeting on Thurs¬ 
day, March SOth at 7 p.m. at 
the P.L.A.V. Kosciuszko 
Post 30, 13340 S. Cicero. 
A belated “Swienconka” 
and lecture on Polish Easter 
customs by Program Chair¬ 
man Frances Drwal will 
take place following the 
business portion of the meet¬ 
ing. 

VVA Meeting 
The Vietnam Veterans of 

America, Chapter 1S3 
(Chicago Southwest Sub¬ 
urbs) will hold Hs monthly 
general membenhip meet¬ 
ing at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
April 11th at Glen Maker 
American Legion Poet, 10739 
Ridgeland Ave. 

The is open to the 
pabUc. Anyone interested in 
the FOW/MU issue, the 
effects of Agent Orange, or 
Post Traum^ Stress IBs- 
order (PTSD) is welcome to 
sttend. 

Chapter elections will take 
place. More information is 
available by caBing Craig 
CrpenhRI at 474-4396. 

■When You Wish The Best 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons' 

HOUSS 
5 to n Mon Thru Fr« 

Sot from 4 
Son from ) 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon-Fri only 

^^uslc 

(iunarisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs 
"Klivllini Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Aceordian Tony" Sun. 

. M(X GIBBONS GARDfMS 
|S 147 th St & Oak Pork Ave 

k 687-2331 J 

SPECIAL GUEST STAR 

ClizeAetk 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
IDm-Match 2tth ttmi Sun., AprN 2nd 

ONLY CHICAGO APPeARAMCE 
■nMO^Mar.M T-ARPM* •nL.Apr.l IIMAMt’ 

«id,llnr.M lal..Apr.1 SMPMt 

Wed. Mar.» TMPMt** Ral..Apr.1 7A8PM 

Thumb. Mnr.M TARPMf** Run.. Apr. 1 CMPMt 

PM,Mar.S1 IRsMAMt** Run.,Apr.t RgRRPMt 

Pit, Mar. 81 ftSRPMt** 

AN Ssals Usssrved • 812.S0.8l0.sa 88.90 
I_ VIP Sants AmMsbis — No Discoums. 

Hatsi.Jany “fea Mhn” 
Bndar has returned to the 
Mealki Beufis. beii^ the first performer to mske a return 
commande performance, which tuns thru this Sunday..... 
Prtmk O’Canaar, a nwHi-talented entertainer, is appearing 
through April 2 at Fhs’a Beverly Pub at KXHb and Western 
.And to all orv loyal readers, are warn each of you to go 
on guard this Saturday arhen yorw trieiida and neighbors try 
to pull an April Fhabjoke on you. And that's no joke. 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

Mt Greenwood Express 
Alsip Express 
BurtMnk St»ci<r>ey <r>(Jeper>()en| 
Evergreen Perk ^urier 
Oek Lewn indeperideni 
Palos Cili2en 
Palos Ott/en Hickory Hiiis Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citiien 
worth Citizen 
Beverty News 
Scoiisdaie-Ashburn indepern) 
Midtothien-firemen k^essenger 
OriarK) Towrtship Messenger 
Bridgeview Independent 
OFFICES 
ka«»nOlhce -3B40W 147th St 

36a-242$ 
^4t Greenwood-3135W filth 

386-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95th Si 

368-2425 

Copy ts aaepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser s 
request the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
Without Charge All claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets watting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info 

6224S Wabash. Chgo. 667-006 
10101 S Ridgeiand Ch. Ridge 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES' EMPLOYMENT 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A FUTURE FOR YOUR BABY 

Dearest Birthmother: We share i 
your pain and fear We too have I 
felt them in the years we have I 
unsuccessfully tried to have our ! 
own children. We offer your i 
baby a loving, secure home and 
an unlimited future. Your child I 
will know that you made a diffi- I 
cult but caririg decision. No ' 
daycare Medicai/legal paid. , 
Confidential Please call our I 
attorney at < 

957-6114 

f ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP ' 

I Him you hM or ar* you hning 
. ony problofn.in doaiing mitfi ' 
' Alopocn? Lot'• got logMhor , 
. and ahara our aiparianoaa 

Wo could haip oach otfiar < 
f CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

<ai2)3U«»4 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've made the reepontIMe 
deciaion to giva your baby tha I 
praciout gilt of life, and are 
now faced with the moel ditfi- 
cull deciaion whan deciding 
what'a beat tor lhair future' 
Allow ua to carry on your tewing 
plan by welcaming your baby 
into our loving, caring end 
aacure home MadiealfLaaal 
paid. Conlidenllal. PlaMe Ml 
our attorney at 967-SB33 

thanks IO ST. JUDE FOR 
FAVOR GRANTED. M. 

REBNOT 
BUYS 
in the 

WART 

ADS 

Announcements 

Weekend Golf Ghib 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AftB Pa'ni»ng ft O^ywah Repair 

LOW Winter Rales 
Free Estimaies-Referervces 

335 2593 after 6PAit 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

hieae 
Great out Idea 820-0660 

MMi6BnMpll$40/VMi 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

m BR(rniERS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAINIENANCE 
EXPERIENCEO < 
^AWTER 

family needs work i 
reaeonabie A dependable j 

Free eatimeies 1 

7782905 

IHMMIIIIIWIIIIIMIIK 

»INC 1 

Beautiful Landscapes 

Uualily Maintenaiiee 

Afftirdahle Rates 

BuHding Maintenance Building Maintenance 
' ■ i ■ - 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF R00RN6 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP - REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-96B5 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
T ree Estimates Wc Weekly cuts as 

low as SIO.OO 

I Call Now For Summer Reservation I 

Help Wanted 

AVAILABLE 
At tha Director of U.R./O.A., 
in a dynamic tact growing HMD 
looalad In a CMcago (Uburb. 
CandMalia mual have a .itroitg 
bacitground In namat can. pra- 
farably In HMD. fonant your 
ratuma Including lalary Matory in 
confidence to: 

AMEKICANHMO 
P.O.BOXigO 

FLOttMOON,ILflM12 
AIM: Dbactar al HiMntn Rataweaa 

Salas 
RDUTEtALEB 

Tired of earning for aomaona alaa? 
Want to be your own boas? Wa may 
have iuat what you vs bean locliing 
tor. Dur dealers are indapandant 
bualnaaa people earning In avaraga 
of $30,000 annually, some net more 
than $70,000. 
WE PRDVIOE: 

•Establiahad Aocounis 
•Free Training 
•LeaHd Vahlda 
•Group Madical/Ufa 
•5 Day Weak 

For details & confidantial intar- 
view call: . 

1-00GW9Sg3 
a MeKoarbar 

CeingTile 

AOVBIT COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOIIS 

Acousticel Ceilingi 
Residential - Commercial 
Basements, Rac. Rooma, 

Strip Malls 

6I4-04S3 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

A********* 
SOUTHSIDE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
Wdshen — Dryers 

DWiwaslieri 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Serviee. 
Call Tony: 
9I8-S4S4 

AAAA****** 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
One Man 

AiiOocaafons 

598-3560 

Electrical Service 

Fireman Electrie 
Any Type ol Electrical Work 

376-0939 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie Bonded A Insured 

Chicago & Suburbs 
Visa-H/C 

430-0705 

Plaster-Patching 

Orywall Taptng^w'&Umala 
No Job Too Small 

424S710 

Sewing Machines 

•*^AIII$ ANY MAKE IN YOUN 
H0M6$S0NN0CHA«W 

233-3713 

Wshr. A Dryer Rspr. 

Kanmore. Wi9«ripOQi. Automatic 
Washar A Drytr Garvtca 

tarvicaCaNtii M 
Cf I Btu m I3W 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

" All Types of Lawn Sarvtoe*' 
Weekly Maintenance, 

^ Fertilizing, Power Raking etc. 
No contracts to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanscaping Sarvice Available 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Fuffy Insured. 
424-4306 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted up Wan 
M&F 

O. O.N..RNB 
REHABNURK 

120 bad long term care Inter¬ 
mediate facility It looking for a 
nurse with axcallent organizational 
ft superviaory skills. Long term 
care exparlenca is easantial. 
Excalleni salary, haatth. Ilia ft 
disability Ina. paid. Send ratuma to 

P. O. BOX 181$ 
ELMHURST. IL 88188 

DRIVERS DRIVERS DItIVERS 

^emale 

ROADRiJNNER TRUCKING 

Due to our continuad growth in both our Van and Flatbed divlaiona, we wa 
in nem of quallllad, exparianoad drivart afho are willing to pull pupa, 
straights.arllats. WaaraaNatlonwidecarriar. 

WE OFFER: 

82 YEAR OLD COMPANY 
Welcomea Women 

With Children 
to work part time 

flexible hours. 
Cen work from home. 

To arrange for interview call: 
425-1370 

PERMANENT PART TUME 
OFFICfi CLEANING WORK 

Bedford Perk Aree 
Monday thru Frldey 

Evening Houre 
Retirees Wfofoome 

77BB292 
Hween10A3 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
Residenhal 

' Industrial 
Commercial 

"Fully Insured ' 

For Eslimeles 
636-7067 

HeIpWaiUsd 
ASale' 

FEBMANBNT FART TRME 
JAMTOMALWORK 
InOrtand/raaaAiaa 
Monday thru Friday 

MontMo Hours 
- - - ^mireee weraome. 

77B«g2 

Hsip Wanted 

• Late modal, atell mtlntainad aqulpmant 
• Paid medical and dental 
a Paid vacation 
• LIfa inauranoa 
• Saiatyand Fuel bonus progranta 
a 401K Plan 
a Ouartarty and yatrly bonus progranta 
a Extra DMiup and drop pay 
a Birthday program for ImmadMa family 
a Layevarandbraakdiiwnpay 
a Nawhlraalgn-anbonua 

Minimum Aga 23 Yatrs 
2 Yaara Verif labft Croaa Counfry 

Praamploymtnl Information tafam by talaptiona 
during ragular bualnaaa houri. 

1-800-999-3351 or 
(219) 962-8641 

After noun call l-aaO-2a4-77M untIMOpm (Mounlain Tima), -in* 
Saturday and Sunday 8an to apm. 

Honta Work - Spare Tima. Paint 
lovely mlntatura loya, earn S20 sal 
No axparlanoa naoaanry. Amazing 

"taaiagi ravaMa daWta. 
Call anytime ^2) 4154027, Ext. 

MSTRUCTIONS 

up Wan 
MAF 

388-M2S 

PARTTHNE 
PHONE touerroR 

Memorial Day wraaRia from' your 

S|innBa.m473SB4l342. 

Musical 
Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, volet 
“eordian. all band Inairumanii 

HomaorMudio 
FUatlMienFiaa 

446-2610 

INSTALLBIS 
Top dollar paid for all phaaM of 
cualom wood and ttaal InaMlfaMon. 
Suboantraclors only. Must have 
own truck and Ionia. Call Tom bt- 
IwaanSftp.m. 

4Sft.701S 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSK LESSONS 
laYawHM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S9S-3SM 

Springtimelj^reat Time 

HWePS/rMYS.. 



LETiW FISHING: 
WITH THE OEST HUYS IN TOWN 

mstrugtions REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

SCHOOL OF BUS^ESS^r 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2.S YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduateM are entitled to lifetime plaeement! 
Momins ★ Afternoon & Evening Classes 

Fmaaiii Aid Avulabfe 

Pletue CaU or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SOM & EMU* AvO. 4S^M 

4542 West 129th Street. 
AWp. IHinoit 60698. The im- 
pcwements on the praperN con¬ 
sist of single family, swod frame, 
one story with sspirste garage to 
be sold at putMC suction pur¬ 
suant to United States Oisfatct 
Court, Northern ONbict of NN- 
nois. Eastern Division, ease no. 
88C-5736, Firomsn’s Fund 
Mnrtgags Corp. f/K/a Manufac¬ 
turers Hanovar Morigags Carp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Ruben A Herino- the IHinois Code of CMftoce- 

dure, no information othor than 
the information eontainad in this 
Notice win be provided. 
281339C 

SchM, Special CommIsaloner, at 
the front door of tho County 
building located at 118 N. CM 
Street, ChicafS. Hlinois. at 10:19 
a.m., FridayTlMI 14,1989. Sale 
shall be under the follewing 
terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
cortifiad funds. No refunds. The 
sale shaH be suMact to general 

5749 West 90th Strest Oak 
Lawn, IHinois 60453; imprevsd 
with a one story brick and frame 
resMenca to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuil Court 
of Cook County, IMneis, case no. 
88Ch-6861, Mobnor Financial, 
Inc., a corporaUen, Plaintiff, vs. 
Uoyd D. Novak and Susan A 
Novak, Oefandants, Sheriff of 
Cook CwM (No. SnSOOOOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Dalay 
Cantar, Chicaw, Illinois, at 12 
Neon. Tuesday. AprH 18. 1989. 
Sale ShaH be under the foHowing 
terms: Cash. Premises wHI not be 

The judgment amount was S94,- 
376.97. Premises wiH not be 
open for hwpsction. For informa¬ 
tion: Sales Officer at Fisher 8 
Fisher, P.C., Pleinlifrs Attorneys, 
30 North laSaHoSbeet. Chicago. 
Illinois. Tat. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Roon»-Apts 
ToShare 

fhMghlar taaua head the laiteat fawtr MMgriI fwrie) 

“Boeealljr the Whitn lath gieay added to Ms faadly 
of toatnl hawe aasodales wHh Lala>Feta Paaetal Haase 
at 1M01 Soath Waatani Avaaaa, Chleagat Haiiaaaay-Bfo 
Faaeaal Haaaa at 9909 9mt Oak Avaanae la BeriMkyt 
Bawhad Haoaa for Ftageiala, at 4193 North ShaeMaa laad, 
Chieagot aad Bridgeport Fhaenl Hoaw at 944 West 31st 
Street, also Is CldMgo. Esch hoaw aiohitslBS Its owa Idea¬ 
lity aad maaagaiaaBt, bat oar coBAiaad straagths worii for 
the aaist affectiva service to Chicago area faaallles,” said 
MattLaadi. 

Late last year, Blaka-Laadb had secared Joha Canoil 
Soas, aad hn haea ptovidiog service boat the 1039 North 
Deatfaom Street address oa the Gold Coast la Chicago. 

“While H Is true that we are very proisd to hrlag ear 
family group to these floe losUtatieoa, we are alao.vety 
sIteatKe to ladivldoal hooae reqalreaMOts,” said Raae- 
nu»le Lamh, president of Blahe-I aadi. “Faadlias whs come 
to each of oar homes can know that their very petsaaal 
concerns are the lop piioalty of ootslaadMg people Hw Mike 
Btano, no matter the slae of ear eegnidtatinn. la part that Is 
possible because every nwimher of oar family coallnoes to 
have a role, aad far part becaaec that is the tradition of oar 
Iralnlag and cdacadon progyaaM. Future growth amy be 
nnllmlled, bat we vahe family trust, saaaagerial escellence, 
aad attentive service above all other ceasldcratlona,” she 
noted la doaliw the waaenacemeaE 

tion: Contact Kropik, Papuga 4 
Shaw, Plaintiff's Attarnays, 120 
South LaSallo Stisot, ChicagD, 
IHinois. Tol. No. (312) 236«m. 
Pursuant to §15-lS07(cX7rof 
the Hlinois Coda of Owl Pr^ 
dura, no information othor than 
th« information contained in this 
Notice will bo providad. 
279277C 

7733 S. LaClaito, Burbank. IL 
60459. SiiWa family brick rssi- 
danca; sinM story, dotachad 
garaga; lot sba approaimataty 3(7 
X shkigla hip roof; metal 
windows; concrata foundation; 
chain link fanca to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Hlinois, 
case no. 88Ch-7870, PrindpSI 
Mutual Life Insurance Company 
f/k/a Bankars Ufa Company, 
Raintiff, vs. John A. Bonk, at ai., 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 883U1-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. CMm 
Cantar, Chicago, Hlinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, April 20. 1989. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: 10% Cash Down balance 
due within 24 hours via cartifiad 
or cashier's check. Premisas will 
not be open for inspection. For 
information: Juanita Click, Resi¬ 
dential Mortgage Department, 
Principal Mutual Ufa Insurance 
Company, Agent for Plaintiff, 
711 StreM, Das Moines, 
Iowa 5ra09, Tel. No. (515) 248- 

RENTALS 

Including oouciwe. tablas, 
lamps, bar stools, lovely dining 
room tmie 8 chairs and china 
cabinel, dockicurlo cabinet, 
crsdana, TV's, mink jachst, 
rabbit jachst, tuggaga, newer 
childrens toys, dmks, ctothing, 
glaaawars, and imene. Base¬ 
ment la loaded wHh Hams. 
THIS SALE T(X> QOOO TO 
MISSI All Hams In exoalleni 
condition. No praaalaa. 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

8145 W. 88th Street. Hickory 
Hills, IHinois 60457. Sin^ family 
residence, 2 story brick and 
frame veneer to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
6451, Southwest Federal Savings 
4 Loan Associatioo, Plaintiff, vs, 
Heritage Standard Bank 4 TrusI 
Company n/k/o Standard Bank 4 
Trust Company as t/uA Agree¬ 
ment dated 1-2885 a/k/a Trust 
W8301: el el., Dsfaiidants, by 
Sheritf of Cook County (No. 
890464-001F) in Room TOl, 
Richard J. Osl^ C^ter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
April 20. 1989. 

Sale shall be under the foHow¬ 
ing terms: 10% down by certified 
funds the day of the saw and the 
remainder within 24 hours. 
Premises wiH not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Gprvay 4 
Novy, Ltd., Plaintiff's AHornays, 
111 W. Washington, Chicago, 
nknois. Tel. No. 3483035. 
284993C 

OAK LAWN 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

S3S0 per month with 1 month 
sscurily daposil, Tsnant pays 
utlllllss. Ofl-streat parking, 
adult bunding, laundry faclii- 
tiaron premisas. 

430.3S4S 
Moo.-Wad.-Thurs.-Frl. 

lOAM-tPM 

Sliarc- J BcdnMini Htiitic 

lOSlIi A tcnlral Park. 

S2S0/nnmlh plus '/> ulili- 

lics. Phone 257-5883. 1988 Rabies Cases Report Lots For Sale PORtALE 
Brown wiefcar drawing tabW t2S 

CarSaatttS 
Both in axcallant cortdllien 

429-4406 Thirty-two cases of rabies were conlimivti in llliiiuis 

during 1988,14 fewer cases than were reported in both 1987 

and 1986- Two confirnied reports of rabid animals, one bat 

and one sknnk, were reported in Cook County tor 1988. 

Rabiea is always present among wildlife. In this area, must 

often it is among bats and skunks, both of which arc 

nocturnal. 

A low Incidenoe of rabies does not mean the public should 

let down its guard. The number of rabies cases runs on a 

cycle. Very high incidence of the disease occurs fur a 

number of yean, then the number of cases decreases until it 

is at a low level to aeveral ]rean, then begins to rise again. 

The last five yean have seen a decrease in rabies 

incidenoe which should act as a warning that in the next few, 

yean rabies may be on the rise. 

The record high to positive nbies cases lor lllinuis was in 

1981 with SS7 cases. 

REAL ESTATE 

Vacant Proparty 
ForSala 

8616 South Long Avanua, 
Burbank. HUnoit 6W99. Said 
proparty is improvad with a IM 
story frama tasidtnea to bo sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Minois, caso no. 88Ch-8349, 
Matmor Financial, Inc,, a corpo- 
rabon, PWcibtf, vs. RonaM A 
Wwniawski and Martha H. Wia- 
niawski, Ms wifs, Dsfandanls, by 
Shsrift of Cask County 
890220401F) Hi Room roi. 
Richard j: OaWy Cantar, Chicago, 
Hlinoia, at 12 Noon, Wodnosday, 
AprH 26, 1989. Safa ahafl ba 
under tho foHowing tarma: Cash. 
Pramisas wW not bs opan for 
kispacUon. For Mormatian: Con¬ 
tact KropHi. Papuga 4 Shaw, 
Plaintiff's Altomays, 120 South 
LsSaHa Strairt, CMcago, HHnois, 
TsI. No. (312) 2386405. Pur¬ 
suant to |181S07(c)(7) of tho 
HUnois CoM of Oril Procoilura, 

SELLING OUT 
vmy Pay Moro' 

lOOS 8ana Nvw lOOS 
MATTRESIES 929436 
BEDROOM SETS USB 
BUNK BEOS sra 
SOFA a CHAIR tiaa 
Dinette CHAIRS sit 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
metal CABINETS S44 
LINO RUGS S2B 
lOPC PITQRP S9« 
sealv mattresses sm 

LAVAWAVt accepted 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W-147th St, 

Midlothian 
I’DX, atslol lATMia Puiaskii 

jri.3717 
Viu and Mastar Chargs 

1983 Oommodora - 14x70 
9 ■■riraom 

CaUiadralOtllIngBln 
Jjiving Room a Kltohin 

aB7-B297 

HousM For Sale FOUtALf 
*77 Hoirtpoo for parts 

Good Front End 
Ptymoutti 

SisntGono A irons. 
42.000 mHss 

CsIlafItrSPM 
687-0297 

11154 South Esmond, Chi¬ 
cago. A 60643. Tho improva- 
nlanls on tho proparty consist of 
skgfo family, wiod frama. ona W 
story, and a saparata garagt to 
ba SOM at pubfic auebon pur¬ 
suant to UnRad States District 
Court. Northern District of Mi- 
naW. Eastam Division, caso no. 
aac-Baoo. FWot mot^ cmp. 
f/k/a. Mortgap Asso<*t#s, Inc., 
PtoMMf, vsTDM Laa Bro^ 4 
Btma Doan Brovm, at al., OMon- 
danls. by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial (toirniMionof. M tho h^ 
Boor of Courtroom-'2302, Dalty 
Oic Contm. Chkago. M 
4rOO p.m., Thursday, AprH 13, 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

Motorcycles 
&Bicy^ 

Front End hAssk tar 1906 Hyuodol 
Exotl > ussd twist Mktng $75. 

37V9429 
284516C 

7713 S. Long, Burbank. IL 
60459-1364. Ottcripbon of Im- 
provomonts: Ona story singla 
family brick rosManca with da- 
tachad garagt. to ba toM at 
public auction pursuant to Circuil 
Court of Cook County, Winois. 
case no 88Ch-6669, Cartarat 

Used Cars 

Warned To Buy 

ShSTift of Cook County 
laSOODlF) in Room 
liard J. OaMy CanMr, 
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Fall Results In Death 
wid;w“siX.“n:u: 

wu the fifth fan durtog thT^g bieek and the llr.i ',S2'k 

Ch^her Ko^ ^ appaiendy lunging tor a .h* rfght of women to vote. . “ „ - 
thr^ ^ the de«k of a swimming po^when hc^ ghe married tbe Ute Dr. Helen CaTTOll 

Slipped and fell over a waist-higb railing to his, death, ins^h Mibb,** .a** *!■* 
Koainald struck his head and back on tbe concrete deck and .u. “*•* Tuesday 

cud. .w, hi.'zs Sa“u™."S”H2ri;: 

Hi5SSil3nS;,SM5S!r5i"cJ^ 
College. He had gone to Florida with a cousin, 22 year old ou- j, i. u daughters, Rita Anne and 
William Lakawhch and a friend, Patrick StrocchU, 19, both „ “y "*' »ons, James (Baih- 
ofBuibank. •«) «*<*«« (Cheryl); 

The young men had been drinking, according to Patrol- M»ver '« temtr wtmtr. ■ ....l,. R**®**!***® . «®*1 
man Rick Rivers, but the accident was not considered, gent^ttve- a dansAteT *•3^®’®®** ■“<? 
alcohol-related. A slippery balcony from a spring shower t Simn«m^^^&’ . 

! d... cSS’""'- “■ Koainski, one of four children, was tbe son ol Phyllis children and 14 great-grand- ^ ®”“T- 
Kosinski, a widow. Other survivors include two brothers, children. I AO Dinninc 
Philip (PhyiHs) and Paul (Julie) and a sister, Cindy (Joseph) Intenront, Holy Sepulchre 
Stein. Cemetery. Mass was said Monday at 

Mass was offered Wednesday at St. Albert the Great Our Lady at Loretto Church, 
Church, Burbank, with interment in Resurrection Cemetery. DorOthV DSflCC Hometown, for Leo P. 

Diggitts. 
Edwsrd Tops, Sr. EliZSbSthGilbrSth Funenl services were held He is survived by his 

_ . . Tuesday at tbe Trinity sisters. Marion (Edward) 
Mass was said Tuesday at held Friday Lutheran Church, 159th and Vail, Ann (George) Plumb, 

St. Bede the Venerable ^ Blake-umb Fun^ p,rtt Ave., for Dorothy. Margaret (Albert) Daukns, 
Church for Edward J. Topa, Home, Ou Lawn, for E. Dance, M, of Orland Perk, Eileen (Mike) Fteat and 
Sr., a member of the St. Eliiabeth Gilbreth, 92, who formerly of Mos Heights. Bernadette (Robert) Schid 
Bede Holy Name Society. become die first woman to She is survived by her and brothm, Thotnas 

He is survived by his “a daughter, C^l (Ifevid). (AniU) and William (Betty). 

James Williams 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for James F. Wil¬ 
liams, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jane. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Adeie Hyland 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. IfeGiuin & Son 

Terrence McGuire 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Christina Church for 
Terrence W. McGuire, 42, 
of Mount Greenwood. 

He is survived by his 
parents. Thomas J. and 
Rosaline M.; brothers, 
John and Thomas J. Jr. 
and a sister, Jacqueline 
Wise. 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS «06SS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

Dorothy Kleinz 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Church. Oak Lawn, for 
Dorothy T. Kleinz, a retired 
Chicago Public School 
teacher. 

She is survived by her 
niece, Dorothy A. Reedy. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Patrick McGreal 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Patrick Emmett McGreal, 
71. a World War 0 veteran, 
and a resident of Beverly. 

He is survived by his 
brothers, John (A^es), 
Richard and James (Dorothy) 
McGreal. 

Interment, Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fontral Hsme 

John R. Thmupaan E Babert B. Kueustar, Dfractora 
FamBv Ouemlad 

5570 W. 9Slh at - Oak Lawn. 42S-OSOO 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral. Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locathms inchuUng: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 $. West 
4727 W. lOSid St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth.361-0S00 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funertf Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy. 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
hineral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

SarvlMof dl«tlnctlon...8liiM 1883 

Kofcharh ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2B29 WmI 87Ui BlraM a EvwRrMn Pwti 
(812)887-7080 

*Pi®-Ncad CoMnltaiita 
Other locations AvaUable lucindhig 
7020 W. 12fth St. Paloa Heighto ft 
9236 Roberts Boad, Hkhny HHIs 

KELLY-CARROU FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. aOth St. 
Chicago 



OAK LAWK 

POLICE CALLS 
On Match 16di. David CoghUn of i. fwiuade reported 

the theft afUa SdOOcaaaette tape player taken horn his car 
JMIW HoOaadoiinet. 17. of W, 87th St. was airestedTiid 

chanM^dth theft after a Clark Oil Co. employee at lUUOl 
Soattweat Highwqr Couiid the carton of Newport cigarettes 
HoUendonaer had eachangedftr a carton ot Mariboros 
stnfMwhh patter. His court date it April 2(ith. 

On Match 1^ Mark Bhtine of S. Mayfield Ave. reported 
the theft of a $150 radar detector taken liom his car parked 

.in the condo gange. 
Joaeph Si.wnak of S. Marion Ave. reported the theft ol 

hla SlSO Bteteo caaaette player from his car: 
Getri Mkhaeiaof S. Mansfield told police someone used a 

paintgun to tpny her car which will cost about S3UU to 
repair. 

WiUiain Wanke of S. Kilpatrick reported someone used ati 
anknoam object to damage the 3(»84 inch tinted safety 
door which will cost $280 to teplace. 

Dan Barth of Chicago reported someone entered his 
locker at the Chicago Health Club, 6700 W. 95th St., and 
removed hk gym bag with SISO worth of clothing. 

Vietfir Rodrfgnes of Chicago reported his locker was also 
broken Into and his wallet with $150 cash, three credit cards, 
his Chicago Fire Dept. I.D. and his driver's license was 
taken along with $25 worth of clothing. 

Bogdan E. LabowsU, 33, of Southwest Highway was 
char^ with improper lane usage, driving with a revoked 
Ikenae, DUI and transporting open alcohol. 

Kim Marie Hunq>h^. 20, of Chicago was nabbed by a 
Sportmart security agent after she was seen putting on a 
p^ of $57.96 AirOordan shoes and walk out of the store. 
Her court date is April 21st. 

On March l9th, Edward Wisniewski of 4813 W. 98th St. 
reported the power remote mirror on his 1984 UIdsmobile 
was broken, and the power remote mirror on his son's car 
was broken while bodi were parked in the driveway. 

William Dilibento and his wife Erika of S. Austin Ave. 
reported the driver’s side window of his Olds and the back 
window of her Plymouth, parked in the driveway, were 
broken by a BB and pellet gun. 

Between 11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m., Patrick Moriarty ol 
Pikago reported a pry bar was used to open his locker at 
the CUcago Health Chib, 6700 W. 9Sth St.. His wallet con- 

' faining $513 and a brown leather cardholder were taken. 
Jetty Collins, 31, of Chicago was seen by the security at 

Zayres, 5100 W. 111th St., attempting to purchase a I V and 
cordless phone, both valued at $280.%, with a Visa card. 
Upon checking, the clerk was Wtructed to hold him. When 
pdice arrived, they saw three men in a car near the exit and 
noticed a nunriier it articies which had been purchased from 
the Zayres on Ashland Ave. in Chicago. Coilins admitted 
the credit card was stolen and he had made purchases at 
tther stalfes. Hrwas chaigedwithreceiving the credit card 
if another, unlawfiil use of a cre^t card, and theft. His 
ourt date is ApiB 21st. 

On March 20th, Rosalio Rivera nf Burbank reported that 
.'hile hk camper pfckup was parked at Builder's 5(|uare, 

3716 S. Cicero, someone pried open a window and bent the 
frame and removed $1,345 worth of tools. 

Douglas GUI of S. Kolmar reported that at 10;5o p.m.. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK CA WN 

THE 
OAK LAWN 

FULL SERVICE CITY 

Keep kiformed On Entertainment News 

Read. CORK’S COLUMN 
FOR ALL THREE 

Paid For By Candidate 

Citizen Awards 
HsMcaUe MMtkis^ntisens* Awards wace pteaawtod to 

Maarecu Plelan and Matthew Roach (oMtor ahove) far thslr 
ha^, alaiv wHh Jamaa Li^iaifii Md Cmlae Shmpa 
(not pictarsd), who wlH receive their awaida at a later dUe. 

**-'• *—^Ttehm^ ' 'jl^***^*** 

Punch 10 

THURSDAY, BIARCH 3$, 19S»-PA(»23 
■mneooe threw a. rock through the trellis and the 2x6' ft. 
doubk pane glass wiiutows, and also damaged the sheer 
drapes, a lamp and a statue. It k estitnated the cost to 
repair and repkoe k $800. 

Kathleen Hitchoock of S. Kedvale reported the radio and 
w phone antonrus on her car were'broken off, the right 
front fender was dented, the dashboard and AM/KM 
cassetteradio and cassette deck were broken; obscenities 
wege writtea with a red magic marker on the side of the car, 
snd.her wallet which contained l.D.s, personal papers and* 
$200 cash was taken. Estimated cost of damage is $900. 

Joseph Alonso of Chicago reported the theft of his $13,000 
1986 Chevrolet van from the parking lot at Venture, 4101 W. 
9SthSt. 

Gerald T., Kasely, 36, of S. S4lh Ave. was involved m a 
hlt-and>nm accident in which seven cars, two signs aiul a 
tree were struck. He was arrested and charged with eight 
traffic offenses, including DUI, driving with a revoked 
driver’s license and reckless drivfaig. He was taken to Christ 
Hospital and placed under police hold, but fled from the 
hospital on foot. He came into the statkm at 1 p.m. on the 
21st where he was released on bond. His court hearinu is 
April 10th. 

Kathleen WilUams, 27, of S. Lynwood Drive was stopped 
at 87th and Leclaire Ave. for speeding and was also charged 
with driving with a suspended license and disobeying a red 
light. At the station it was found she was wanted on a war¬ 
rant for retail theft in Chicago. Her court date is April 27th. 

On March 21st, Ted Argirk of S. LaCrosse Ave. reported 
his car window was smash^ and a mobile phone was taken. 

William Hintz-of 5915 W. 103rd SL reported the theft ot 
his wallet containing $40 cash from his locker at the park 
district building at 10440 S. Central Ave. 

On March 22nd, North Central DialysU at 9115 5. Cicero 
reported that during the past month three 2x5 ft. double 
pane windows had been broken by small pn^ctiles. Each 
window will cost $240 to replace. 

Julk Pearson of Circle Drive reported someone gained 
entpr to her car and pried out the AM/FM stereo cassette 
radio. Estinuted cost to repair and replace is $350. 

Clarence Tkberg, 77, of S. Columbus Drive was involved 
in an accident at 9324 S. Cicero at 5:40 a.m. and was 
charged with having a suspended license. 

David Cybuk, 21, of S. Melvitm was charged with two 
counts of battery after he had reproached Ueiuuo Moroles, 
23, of Southwest Higliway at 4:10 a.m. and asked him and 
his firiend to fight. It was in the parking lot ot the Eagles 
Nest St 9953 Southwest Highway that he confronted Moroles 
and punched hinein the face. Richard Porter Jr. ot Worth 
saw the fight from aerbss the street, ran over and told them 
to break it up. jDavid then punched Porter in the face sev¬ 
eral times. Porier then punched David several times and he 
fled home where he waa arrested. His court date is Apnl 
27th. 

At 8 p.m., James Adam Holtrop, 18, ot Uak Lawn was 
stopped at 100th St. rmd Southwest Highway tor running a 
ted ^ht and was found to have a suspended driver's license 
and improper registration. 

Dur^ the week there were also six cases ot domestic 
battery reported. 

Kolb & Powers 
anoRSE 

BETH A. Mcelroy 
FOR TRUSTEE 4th DISTRICT 
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- Mo ¥in»ge Tax Incrmtiam For ■. 

■.\ -^/'-' \Moro Thw Fput YoarOmm. ' : /v 

' Bonds Or Loans... 

O MHIfon Dolla^ In Strsat And 
Sowar improssmsnts... 

Up-Gradsd PoHeSt Firs And 
Paramsdic Sarvlcas... 

Now AmbulancsSf Squad Cars 
And Public Works Equipment... 

Mew Sidewalks And Stroot X 

Lighting mmm 

Mew Railroad Statitm, inking 
Lot And Commuter Bus Service ... 

Expanded Programs For Senior 
Citizens And Youth And Family 
Counseling... 

The list goes on. But the point is, if you live in Oak Lawn and 
something good was done for you and your family tjy an 
elected official, chances are it started here... 

MAYOR’S COALITION VIUAGE PARTY 

JayOeiganiM JaynePmnrs BMeMb BethA.McBny RonStandk. 
TruHwOlliDM. VI^CMc Mayor TnislM4tliDisL TnislN2iidDliL 

PaU tor by the Mayor's Qjflllian \fllage Party Of Oak LaM) 
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Election Results 
Seepage? 

25* Per Copy 
ThMd4y.ABrte,l«9 
FUfy-NlMkMv-iito. 14 

388-2425 

lYB Concert 
On- Sundny, April IMh at 

3 p.m., the Impeiiel Youth 
Bend will present Hs 19th 
aniMiml spring oonoeit at 
Mother McAuley High 
School Anditariam, 3737 W. 
99th St. Admission is free. 

The Imperial Youth Band, 
under Uw direction of Mr. 
Frank Manna, is noted for its 
entertain^ family concerts 
and highly recognized foe 
ezpert showmanship in 
community parades. The 
members represent local 
parochial and public Mgh 
driMob in Chie^ and the 
near suburbs. 

Jr-Wigh Denee 
The Oak Lawn Falk Dis¬ 

trict wUI be hosting a junior 
Ugh dance on Friday. April 
14th from 7 to 10 p.m. at the 
Oakvlew Center, 110th awl 
Kilpafriefc. The dance is 
adiA supervised and is a 
great place for students to 
meet friends. 

Contests, prizes and a live 
DJ wUl be featured. Tickets 
ate $2 each at the door. For 
more infotmatioa, caU 
057-^.-- 

OnkUwn DnvM Oresbe for 

Tens Garin nil 
Ihqrare kgr p.)i lat Vhe 

l^e$igns Chamber Position 
At a recent meeting of the Oak Lawn 

Clumber of Commerce, David Groebe 
(National Bank of Detroit) was presented 
with a plaqne upon his resignation from the 
Chamber. President Marianthe Karson 
(Oak Lawn Trust ft Savings Bank) praised 
Groebe for his Chamber involvement. 
“David gave many eztra hours to this 
Chamber and this community and has been 
an invaluable member of our Ezecutive 
Board," Said Karson. 

Plan National Library Week Celebratioh 
Batten. Batten, Who’s Getting the Button? is the theme 

for the Yoath Services Dqmrtment celebration ot National 
Ubrary Week. Aptfl 9th to 15th. Students in kindergarten 
thiwgh di^ pade will have an opportunity to design a 
batten andadoy a pragumoffihns and stories. At the time 
of leglstwlton. psiliifosiits will be given a form to use for 
tbsfrdselBM. This dhsign is broaght to the program and 
teansfon^lalo a batten. There are two program sessions 
from which te choose en Saturday, April 15th. The first is 
aetforlOte 11a.m. The second is scheduled for 2 to 3 p.m. 

New hoaw imdr videos are available in the Ubraiy's 
MAovlMdaaellaa. Eleven Hometime videos from the PBS 
seriaa have bitea added to the eoUectiaa. Each tape is 4U-8U 
mfoates from the 30-minute PBS showings. 
On the tapes an ezpert shows how to te the home repair, 
ship lij step, frembeginning te end of the project. New 
tiM teeladn fomltaie and lellaishing, pa^ and w^- 
ways, btnle kadscapiag, underground qainklers, child- 
lea’s Hghthig. hand and power tools, weathertsa- 
tlon and hteohMlsn. oomanm hoaw tepaks, hardwood and ' 
vteriflaatte Ahaate In the coUectfon are tapes of bath- 
nSm and cakfoateromandc tile, desks. drywaO, electricsl, 

pakai^ foaess and gates, finislied carpentry, 
frnteng, tatesfoflUfoPhBdteaapiver, kitchens, phimbiag, 

of the laadiiv discaaaion guide estehHshrid by the 
OMt Banks Fanadsttan. The dates and topics for the 
■anwladar of this aansen are as fallows: April 4di, Anadiy- 
te! April IMh. Janwe: Beast in the Juggle: 
kdv fotTlindiiavoab The Prineat May IMh, Tohaey: 
nShaflvaalych. Thagtanp meats from b JO to BriSpte. 
fo^MteteTm B. M levni of the hbiaiy. 9427 
- —III rinialleelluiisrtlashistfarpririrsi-f— 

Hy,—V-^iaerkrltT*"**^ *** **“* 

M’s M make travel plaas. Older aduiu 
eraInvShdteT^avaUPf Ssnlan. a new pragnm dasteard 
Mnachdly far them, at 7 JO p.m. en WidnssdOp. ApritTIwh 

Condo Association Meeting 

Groebe held various Chamber offices cul¬ 
minating in his election as Vice President 
last year. He will be in charge of the Orland 
Park facility of the National Bank of Detroit. 

Membership in the Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce is open to any business in the 
greater Oak Lawn area. Further information 
may be obtained by calling the Chamber 
at 424-8300 or by writing 95% 5. Cook Ave., 
Oak Uwn. a 60453. 

in meeting roMU B. There is no charge or registration. 
Cara) Lekki, bwner of Carol’s Travel, is aswmbling a 
package of travel ideas and information that will include bus 
and train tr^ as wefl as air travel. 

The Ubrary Newsletter, sprbig edition, is now available 
for pick-up in the tadormation racks on the first and second 
floan of the Ubrary. TMs Is the quarterly publication that 
replaees the moni^ that was mailed to residems prior to 
Ubrary budget cate. Ubrary programs and other library 
aefiviBes and information for through June are 

Oak Lawn 
and snrrannd- t2th. Joseph Bouge 

ing Powell Roofer wUl ap< 
win meet at the OM View roof maiateaanoe. 
Center, 110th and Kilpalrick 

Coalition Party 
Retains Control 
Of OL Board 

Mayor Ernie Kolb’s Coalition Party received a split 
decision, winning three of five contested offices in Tues¬ 
day’s mnnictpa] election. Krib, Clerk A. Jayne Powers and 
Trustee Ronald Staneik won re-election hantey while Coali¬ 
tion Party candidates lost to an incumbent in the 4th Ward 
and to a newcomer in the 6th Ward. 

Caalhfon Party 
Mayor — Ernest F. Kolb* 10210 
Clerk —A. Jayne Powers* 9866 
Trustee (2nd) — Ronld M. Staneik* 1970 
Trustee (4th)—Beth A. kfeElray 1211 
Trustee fflhj—Jerame A. Brirammi* 1515 

Ave., on Wednesday, April 

Mayor-Edward Rodie 6878 
Clerk-KathyO’Bte - - 7D19 
Trustee (2ad) — MidiaelBates 749 
Trustee (4th)—Ed Barron* 1932 
Trustee (6th) —Harold Mozwecz 1543 

*Denotes incumbent 

Forsyth Wins 
Hometown Race 

PhOip Lneerto, who was defeated in a three-way race for 
' re-election as Mayor four years ago. agite.foted fo • three- 

way contest for that office. Alderman Raymond Forsyth 
polled an almost 2-1 nsargin over the coasbiaed total of b^ 
opponents with Lneerto ruanhig fiiird in his bid to return to 
the kiayor’s office. 

Mayor — Martin F. Safotiom 343 
Mayor —FhRipS. Lneerto 287 
Mayor-RtyrmoadJ.Fotsyfii 1173 
Clerk—Joan Dobrawits* 1553 
Treasurer-Raymond J.Ckejka* 1548 
kill.(Ill) ThnraasAi Jbrrrr-r- 236 
Alderman (lat)—Annl^mda 110 

(write-in caadUate) 
Alderman (2nd)—Ranald A. Maaino* 259 
Alderman (2ad)—hifacganW. Lynch 155 

(2 yr. unezpirad term) 
Aldetmaa(2te)—TboaiasE.RyanJr. 148 

' (2 yr. nnezpired term) 
Alderman (3id)—Shannon K. Selvage 223 
Aktermaa (3id)—Howard J. Smyth 176 
Alderman (4lh)—Nancy D. Marlin* 364 
Aidermaa(4di)—George M.Wo1m 153 
AMermna 0th)—Edward J.OIah* 259 

AFBIL 10 - kfenday • Renter luiisling OX. Area Chapter 
3558, AAIP. 1 pjn. at the K.C. huR. 5830 W. 95th St. 

APUL 11 • Tbeedigr • BegnIsr mnstiiM 0*8 U«» 
VRbtyU Buaid of Ttnateas. 8 pan. in the village haM, 5252 
MB Ariw 

AFRO. 11 - Ibeadigr - Ragalar mertjng of the Jnhninn- 
Flw» VFW Pt 5230, 8 p.m.. SJM S. 52nd Ave., 

AFRl, 12 • Wadneadagr • Sonthweat Idystety Bock UnHd 
HMedity. 7 JO pmk in the Commons Room at the Christ 
Hospital and Modiral Center School of Nursing. 9345 S. 
KflbonaAve. 

APRIL 21 ft 22 • Friday ft Saturday - Tag Day for Park Lawn. 
Vofenteon noadad. CoB Nancy Kos at 425J344. 

lUtN^ry Plans 
Ughthouse Tour 

The Friends of the Oak Detaae conch bus at 9 a.ra. 
Lawn Ubrmy wBI tour the from the Hbrary and ratnra 
Ughthouse Flaee Osoter la at appesateatety 4 pms. 
l3drigaa City. Indiaaa. wR be on yunr nnn 
onlbesday. Msy 16fe. Dreoo there raessueMdlnly 

Ik a vaeatfanrrimppiag. 8 pra.. and Tboaday, April 
hrawoi^ and dteing “on- 18di from 9 a-ra. to noon, 
poffonee.’’ The coot Is M4 For saora Whtmorion 
for-and 816 lor ca Dan. «22 8ffi8. or 
nateraantben. Board a Oenevievn, S98-7971. 
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NU Traffic Safety Classes Come To Fifth District Court 
The Northwestern University traffic safety school, edmin- 

istered for the Circuit Court of Cook Ctninty by North- 
western’s traffic institute, will cegister traffic violators for 
classes in the Fifth Municipal Obtrict in southwest Cook 
County, beginnihg Monday, April 10th. The move into the 
suburban area is die secoqd phase of % plan to offer traffic 
safety classes in all sfe court districts of Cook County. The 
first traffic safety school classes began on November 17th in 

■ the court’s first nuinicipal district which serves the city bt 
Chici^. A total of 39,418 traffic violators had been 
assigned to the school and 23,771 had attended the course 
as of February 28th. 

The goal of the traffic safety school is to reduce traffic 
violations, accidents, iitiuries and deaths by improving the 
driving skills of motorists, according to Noel C. Bufe, direc¬ 
tor of the Northwestern University traffic institute. 

Anthony S. Monteikme, presiding judge of the Fifth 
Municipal District, said, “1 look fbmmrd to the start of the 
traffic safety school as an excellent way to markedly improve 
traffic safety and reduce accidents and fatalities. There are 
about 11,000 traffic violations each month in the district and 
1 expect the school to have an impact oh that total by re¬ 
educating and reminding motorists of the importance of safe 
driving. This will be a major benefit not only for residents of 
the district but also for motorists whoidrive here." 

The Fifth Munic4ial District serves Lyons, htickney, 
Palos, Worth, Orland and Lemont townships. Communities 
in the district include LaGrange, Willow Springs, Hodgkins, 
McCook, Burbank, Evergreen FM, Oak Lawn, Bridgeview, 
Palos Heights, Palos Hills, Palos Park, Orland Park, Orland 
Hills, Lemont and Alsip. 

The district’s main courthouse is at 1U5UU S. Osford, 
Chicago Kidge. Traffic violation ca^ are heard in 18 loca¬ 

tions throughont the distriet. Traffic safety school classes 
are held dindng daytime and evening hours Monday through 
Saturday. The Hasareom location in the Fifth Municipal - 

. District is Moraine Valley Community College. 
Motorists also have tte option to select a class locatipa 

that is outside of tike district but neater to their home or 
place of work. Other dasvdom sites include: OHve Harvey, 
Richard Ji-Daley, Malcolm 2C and Hatty S. Truman Com¬ 
munity Colleges in Chicago, Harper Community College 
Northeast Center in Prospect Heights, Triton College in 
Rhfef Grove, Riverside-Brookfiehl High School in Riverside, 
South Subutbah Community Collc^ in South Holland, 
PtaMe State College in Chicago Heigto, Marina Towers in. 
downtown Chicago and the T^fic institute in Evanston. 

A motorist appearing in court for a minor traffic violation 
can elect to ent^ in the traffic safety school .instead of going 
to trial. Also, Judges who find a defendant guilty of a minor 
traffic violation have the option of sending that person to the 
school. Upon payment of the court fine, which includes a 
fee ftir the course, the motorist fills out a form with his or 
her choice of the class time, date, location and language 
(English, Spanish or Polish). This form is sent to traffic 
safety school headquarters in Evanston where school clerks 
use a computer to identity a class which fits the driver's 
schedule. 

After successful completion of the school, the student's 
ti^et will be dismissed without further court appearance. 
Persons who successfiilly complete the basic tour-hour 
course will have no conviction entered on their permanent 
driving record maintained by the Illinois Secretary of State. 
The records are used to suspend or revoke a driver's license 
after three moving violatkm. They also may be used by 
insurance companiM to determine the motorists' premiums. 

Digging' 

TIME, TROUBLE AND 
MO^fEi: PHONE nRST. 

inga 
foundation or building a 

_ fence, you need to find out 
where utiliW cwles are buried. Just 
call JUU^ tne Joint Utility Locating 
Information for Excavators. 

Call two business days before 
you dig and a representative from 
the appropriate utility will mark the 
cable's location. 

Otherwise you risk cutting 
through a cable...and cutting off 
phones and power for miles around. 
You’ll delay your project. You'll 
inconvenience evenone around 
you. And you’ll be billed for 
repair costs. 

That’s why it’s important to call 
JULIE’S 24-hour nuniier. Call toll-free 
at 1-800-^-01^. (If you’re di^ng 
in Chic^,call 0100^ at 744-7000!) 

You 1l dig safely. Without dicing 
into your pocket. ■ 

IlinoisBeN 

The tnffic safety school uses National Safety Council 
tniaing materials, faidading audio-visual aidks, iaalnictors' 
guides and studeat take-home woikbooks. NSC coutses are 
cuirentiy used by 2,000 public, and private agencies, and 
more than 20 millhm 'people in 2S ifetes have taken the 
ooune. Hw council ovefsees and certifies all of the class- 
roon iostructocBv v * 

In addlti"* to administering the entire pregram, the 
tMiWr Institute will conduct comprehensive research on 
driving reooida of motorists attending the school. The 

. researeh win identity instructional methods and course con- 
‘ tent that are moat effective in improving driving behavior. 
This mejor researdi conqwnent of the program is expected 
to provide the first eendusive evidence on how driver 
improvement training impacts on traffic safety, according to 
Bufe. 

Course enroUment, dass attendance and other record 
•data will be In a computer-driven management information 
system linked with the data processing operation of the 
Cook County Circuit Court Traffic Court. 

Selection of the Northwestern Univetsity traffic institute 
to administer the sctod was announced last faU by Harry 
Comerfbrd, chief judge of the Cook County Circuit Court, 
following a study that examined other traffic safety schools 
before seeking bids on operation of a school. 

Wayne R. Andersen, supervising judge of the traffic 
division in the first munid^ district, said, "The traffic 
safety school is now saving lives. More than 23,(IUU people 
have completed the course, and the rekponse of the students 
is overwhelmingly positive. ’ ’ 

The schod is an operating division of the traffic institute. 
A director heads the staff of 39 professkmal and clerical 
support personnd along with part-time instructors. 

Ihe iutitute has a distinguished record of service in 
traffic safety and law enforcement. During its SO-year his¬ 
tory, it has conducted more than 6,S(X) courses and taught 
more than 125,000 students ftom all SO states and 37 fKfeign 
countries. 

In addition to its new safety school division, the traffic 
institute has eight other divisions: training, field training, 
transportation engineering, accident investigation, motor ' 
vehide administration, research and devetopment, legal, 
and public information and publications. 

Accidents are the leading cause of accidental death in the 
United States. There are more than 48,000 traffic deaths 
yearly, plus 1,800,000 iitjurie^ Evidence shows that repeat 
traffic violatars are three to four times more likely to be 
invdved in traffic accidents than non-violators. 

ICHP Fundraiser 
. On Sunday, April 9th, the Illinois Coalition of Housing 
Prcfeasionals, Inc. (1.CJ1.P.) is sponsoring their first 
fundraiser, "A Houring Affair", to defray the cost of a 
forthcoming regional coiference on horiielessiiess. 

'The dintm-danoe/foshion show/rafBe will be held at 
Lady C’s Banquet Hafl. 18110 So. Crawford Ave., Country 
Club Hills, and will begin at 6 p.m. Tickets are $25 each. 
Evening and wedding foshions are being provided by: 
Fashion Connections by Vicki, Brooks Fashions, Limited 
Express, Faul Harris, Richmond, Merry-Go-Around, 
Hayman-Hswkins, KaroU’s Red Hanger Shop, Chicago Fur 
Outlet and Desips by Pam. Makeup and hair styles by 
Rare Secrets. 

The l.C.H.P. is a non-profit Illinois-based orpnization 
headquartered in Chicago. The coalition's goal is to 
promote housing programs through community awareness 
and education for housing professionals who are «wiii^t«Mt 
witii service agencies, reaTestates and/or related groups. 

For tickets and/or reservations, please call Veria Ely at 
207-5444, ext. 104. R.S.V.P. by April 3td. 

Heritage Fund On Tax Form 

W-^ 

F* 
// //A 

Taxpayers should check 
their Illinois income tax 
forms carefully before filing 
if they plan to make a dona¬ 
tion to the Heritage Preser¬ 
vation fund. The newest 
cutoff on the state tax form 
is missing from some com¬ 
puter-generated copies of 
the 0-1040. Oiinois individual 
income tax forms for 1968 
printed by SCS Computing 
of St. Louis incorrectly re¬ 
tained last year's 'Assistance 
to the Blind’ checkoff listed 
on line lid, rather than re¬ 
placing it with this year’s 
Heritage Presentation fund. 

"We wer^/fMified of the 
mistake by a person who 
wanted to donate to the Heri¬ 
tage Preservation Fund and 
couldn’t find it listed on her 
income tax form,” said 
Michael J, Devine, director 
of the Oiinois Historic 
Preservation Agency. If s 
taxpayer has one of the in¬ 
correct forms he or she can 
either get a new one or write 
in Heritage Preservation 
Fund on line lid. We hm 
this ia an isolated ini^deiit 
and that vendors, other than 
SCS Computing, have cor¬ 
rectly updated their check¬ 
off sections.” 

Donations to the Heritage 
Preservation Fund wiO be 
used to protect and preserve 
Oiinois’ history and cutture. 
Proposals for use of any 
fends generated inchide 
structural stabilization of 
Oiinois landmarks and ex¬ 
panded educational pro¬ 
gramming at Ofinois’ historic 
sites statewide. . 

All 0-1040 fonns and in- 
struction booklets printed by 
snd sent out from the 00- 
nois Department of Revenue 
contain the correct informa¬ 
tion regarding the Heritage 
Preservation Fund. 

KM Gardeners 
Garden plots are avaOable 

for rent at the Children’s 
Farm in Pakw Park. The form 
is a part of the Conugun^ 
Center Foundation at 12700 
Southwest lOgtiway. 

The garden plots measure 
15 feet by 20 f^ and are lo¬ 
cated in fell sun. The plots 
are fertiliaed, plowed, and 
disked by the bm staff and 
are usually ready for garden¬ 
ers in late April. Each plot 
reals for S2S for the aeaaan. 

infannatian about icaerv- 
ing plots can be obUinad by 
camng The Cbnter at J81- 
36Sa 



Loyola 
Answers I A sammer prograin for children with hearing, speech/ 

language, or learning proUems, including tutorial or gifted, 
will be held by the Sertoina Center for Communicative Dis¬ 
orders, 7330 College Drive, Pakw Heights, beginning the 
last week of June and tunning through the first week ot 
Auguit. 

The ail-week program will involve four weekly one-hail 
hour group and/or individual sessions tailored after the 
therapy plans that many of the youngsters receive in their 
oam school systems. Conducted by the center's staff of 
certified speech pathologists, the progrflh is available tw 
any child with any one of the aforementioned problems. A 
child’s registratioa also must include: a diagnostic state¬ 
ment, including a copy of any diagnostic work done at the 
school; a cnnent in^vidual education program, including 
goal achievement dates; a clinician or teacher's reason for 
referral and statement of preference for group or individual 

Igge scheduling. 
laelndaa Scaled fees for the program are available and made 
giatme- possible, in part, through ^ support ofjjine area United 
I—mifaj Way organisatioos. The center is the only non-profit agency 
I part of ^ ^ Chicago south suburban area serving the needs of 

people of all ages with hearing, speech/language, or leam- 
itaiirati 'Ofi disabilities. For mote information, or to register your 
GfUBa, child in the summer program, call the center at 361-2121. 

During the coming weeks, 
representatives from the 
Lc^a University-admissions 
counseling’office will visit 
local' community colleges. 
The representatives can and 
will answer questions about 
financini aid, housing, trans¬ 
ferability of courses, transfer 
admission requirements and 
other questions concerning 
life and study at Loyola. 

Area scht^s participating 
in the program include 
Moraine Valley Community 
College, Palos Hills, on 
Thur^y, ^ril 6th from 
9 a.m. until 1 p.m. and from 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Aldo, South 
Suburban College, South 
Holland. on Wednesday, 

For more infrxmation, 
call the admissions coun¬ 
seling office of Loyola 
University, 670-2900. 

Comic Opera 
"The Stoned Guest,” a 

half-act opera by P.D.Q. 
Bach will be presented Sun¬ 
day, April 9th at 7:30 p.m. by 
the Sidnt Xavier College 
Music Department. This 
silly, madcap spoof on opera 
will feature Musk Depart¬ 
ment faculty members with their paitkipation in the 
Martha Morris conducting. “Battle of the Bulge” will be 
The performance will be remembered at the 40th 
given in the Reception Room Aimual Reunion of the 87th 
at the College, 3700 W. (Goldbn Acorn) Infentry 
103rd St. Ad^sskn h S3; Division of World Wars I and 
S2 students and senior citi- n to be held at the Wood- 
zens. Call 779-3300, eit. 38S field Hilton and Towers in 
for information. Arlington Heights on Sep- 

Tbe program will also fea- tember 20th to 24th. 
tore the A Cappells Singers, The 87th Infentry Division 
Jan Bickel director, perform- was activated and trained as 
ing Renaissance arid Ba- a combat unit in both World 
toque classics. Wars, far 1917, the division 

On Saturday, April ISth at 9 a.m. new volunteers are in¬ 
vited to a Tour Guide Training Session for The Children’s 
Farm in Palos Park. The farm is a part of The Center at 
12700 Southwest Highway. 

The training session will begin at The Center’s main 
lodge on the west side of Southwest Highway. The train¬ 
ing session will then move across the toad tot hands-on 
experience at the form. 

The volunteers will be introduced to the frum’s crops and 
animfls and trained to grMt and wide groim of school 
children and fethilies that visit the num. 'The frum consists 
of 60 acres of fields and wildlife areas whidi support a 
large variety of animals. Visitors, to the farm can see and 
touch horses, goats, chickens, cows, sheep, rabbits, pigs, 
turkeys, ducks, and.geese. At the frum, visitors are taught 
that many of the farm's crops are used to feed the animals, 
whkh in turn are used to feed and clothe people. Tour 
guides are taught to emphasize this Ecological interde¬ 
pendence of people and the environment. 

The traimng session is open to all persons interested in 
people and'farms. Previous farm experience is not neces¬ 
sary. Prospective volunteers can call Farm Program Director 
Kay Ardizzone for more inforntation at 361-36S0. 

The 4Sth Anniversary of joined General Pershing’s ing many bitter battles from 
A.E.F. in France and as it the once impregnable 
was being «Mign^ to the Siegfried Line to the Czech- 
Western Front, the armistice oskvakiz Border, 
was signed. In World War 11, The combat ability of the 
the division went in action at 67th Division was held in 
Metz, France. During 154 high regard by General 
days of almost continuous George S. Patton, command- 
combat, the "Golden Acorn” er of the Third Army, and 
finight in France, Belgium, this unit received three 
Luxembourg and Germany. Bronze Combat Battle Stars 
It advanced more than 345 for its most valiant efforts 
miles in the European Then- ^ the battles f the Ardennes, 
ter, taking 63438 prisoners Rhineland and Central 
and liberating hundreds of Europe, 
towns. Veterans of the For additional informatka 
famous “Battle of ^ on the 87th Division re- 
Bnlge,” crossing of foe union, contact: Gladwin 
Mozelle and Rhine rivers, Pascuzzo, 2374 W. Dundee 
and the’lightening streak’in Ct., Highland, Michigan 
pursuit of the Nazis across 48031. Telephone: (313)- 
the heart of Germany, fisht- 887-9005. 

IRS Tax Extension 
Procrastiaators, take heart. A special tax torm can be of 

great help in the lltfa hour of the income tax filing season, 
acoordlng to the Internal Revenue Service. To get an 
automatk ftwr-moiith extension of time to file your 1040 or 
1040A. fin out and mail in Form 4868 by this year's April 
ITfo tax deadline. 

Filing the extension form does not give you extra time for 
paying taxes **««» are owed. Payment of any taxes due must 
be induded with the extension form. You will owe interest 
on any taxes paid after April 17th. In some cases, a late 
payment penalty may also be due. By accurately filling out 
Form 4868 and maiH^ it by the deadline, you will get out of 
the mncfalaiger late filing penal^. This penalQr can amount 
to as much as 25 percent of the unpaid tax. the IRS said. 

Yon can order the extension fora by calling the IRS toll- 
free at 1-800-424-3676. For more details on the eztension 
fora, caD Tele-Tax, an automated system of prerecorded tax 
informatloo mn I19 the IRS. Dial 1-800-554-4477 and 
reqnesttape number 457. 

_Spuelal of liw WMk_ 

1987 BMW 638 CSI CPE. 930.886 
STKI577SA. Alpine WMte/Red Leather Interior, 
Astro Roof. Automatk, V-6, CYuiae, Elec. 
Minors, Deibgger. Poorer Windosrs ft Door 
Locks, Power Seat/Pm., Rediner, Leather 
Wlreel, Theft Deterent System, Tour Suqt., 
Alum. Wheels, AM-FM^Casaette. 

Pain Specialsts” offer 
FREE examinations 

nal rliaige for X'vays 
only.) 
During iMs nuMilh, Drs. 
Paul and Jaasea Stoxea 
andlheir staff are offering 
this spinal examinadoa 
absololely free. There is 
M cost or obligatiao whal- 
'soever. (k is aataudly a 
(35.00 value, there are no 
needles or Mood testa 
iovalved.) TWs is offered 
as both a pnblk service 
and a means to evaluate V 
the Health .Center can 
Ihtongh frnther treatment 
(which is covered by most 
hisuiances) beaefo the 
person being tested. 

The Stoaen Cbirapractk 
Health Center is healed 
at 3347 West «lh Street 
in Evergreen Patk. Those 
wishing a free eaamiaa- 
lioa must call 423-9S03 kw 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 

1989 Walk America 
among' the 12,000 walkers 
stepping off in the March of 
Dimes Bitfo Defects Founda- 
^’s 1989 WaftAmeiica on 
Sunday, April 30lh. There 

INaOUMTOnONAOO 87,m 
STKMSJSA. Mamaa/Cabrolel loef. Astie Roof, 
caoth Unhehmiy. V4 Eaghe. Van. Meiers. 
Onhe. THt Wbssl. Wbe Acs. TMafc Rahaae. 
Oefogm, tawar Wlndoais ft Dear Locks. Para 
Sert.iSf-^Caaiatte. U/U Warranty. 

1M8BUICKLR8ARIIBLTD. IMM 
STKf3419A. niae/niae Ckth Upbohteiy. V4 
Eaghe. Van Mnor. Oraiae, Tmak Rshaae. 
Daftggsr. AM-FM Stereo. Pemm Windows ft 

Rules of the Road daas wfll 
be held at ffie Worth Tosm- 
sUp Sedor Citiiens Drop-In 
Center, 11601 S. PUfeaU 
Road, on Wednesday, 
May 3td, from 10 s4h to 
12 Noon. 

Senior citiMiis who uoe^ 
to renew their driver’s 
Hcense or senioes who want 
to tanprove their drlviag ddh 
can prepare for the nahiua- 



Earn high fates 
sleep at n^t! 

The Southwest YMCA is hohttog tts Sixth Auaual Candy 
Day on FHdsy, Aprt 7tb and Saturday, April flth. Volun¬ 
teers will he stationed at local intersections and outside of 
ares businesses throughout the southwest suburbs and 
the Beverly/Morgan P^/Mt. Greenwood area, of Chicago 
collecting donations for the Southwest Y and giving out 
chocolate hearts in reftim. 

Money rais^ through the candy day fondraiaet is used to 
support a variety of programs tx young people aiM their 
fo^Ues in Palos, Worth, Orland, lemont. South fikfcney 
and Caluniet Townships and the Beverly/Morgan Psrh/ 
Mt. Greenwood section of Chicago. The servim of the 
Souhthwest YMCA include individual, family and gtoup 
counseling, crisis intervention, commuidty education, foster 
care, shelter care for homeless young adults, youth-run 
projects and other activity-oriented youth programs. " 

Bease "Have a Heart for Kids" and support the South-'’ 
west YMCA on April 7th and SthI 

9.220% 8.700% $25,1 

9.105% 8.650% $10,000 

8JI04% 8.500% $10,000 
This year’s Leo High to Larry Mortenaen, dass of 

School annual alunmi ban- ‘30. ^ 
quet will be held at Martin- Foster, as a student, coach 
ique, 2500 9Sth St. Festivi-' and teacher, Jias exerted 
ties will be|^ with a codtail considerable influence on his 
hour at 7 p.m. with dinner at classmates, players and 8 p.m. on Friday, April 7th. students. Parsons, a long- 
President Bob Ward, class of time supporter of the school 
‘61, promises that “as usual, and of alumni assoda- 
speeches will be brief.” tion, has been the pereimial 
Tidets for the event are 530 banquet ticket chairman, 
if purchased in advance or Mortensen, who died in 
535 at the door. The ticket December, was a past presi- 
cost indudes dinner and an dent of the alumd aMocia- 
openbar. thw and was Leo High School 

Honor classes at the ban- director of development. 

attended the banquet and 
silverjubUee dass. Another ... 

tion of thr<m dis^ished ^ 
service awards . Redpients 
wUI be Bob Foster, cUss of to‘«»»c«H»l. 

‘58; Tom Parsons, dass of CaO A1 Mahieu at 445-2427 
‘30; and a posthuiruius award for more information. 

8.591% 

It’s important to do business With a financial institution 
you confidence in. Land of Lincoln is one of 
Illinois’ strongest savings and loans! 

Rate subject to change. Penalty for early withdrawal. ‘Assumes Interest left on deposit to compound. 

Call or visit the Land of Lincoln office neurestyou: 
• CALUMETCtlY 555 BURNHAM AVE. 062-1500 

• CALUMETCTTV 530TORRENCE AVE. 868-5440 

- LANSINC 19126BURNHAMAVE. 474^882 

- MIDLOnUAN 40S0W.147THST. 368-8000 

20 Land of Lincoln offices statewide. 

3 Land of Lincoln _ 
Savings and Loan ES 

CCClASSIFlIDilDS WreHQBUwSnl 

FINE CARS 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312/599-0800 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
TO RISING INTEREST RATES! 

11/2 Blocks of Select Used Cars & Trucks 
18 YRS. AT THIS LOCATION 

26YRS. IN BUSINESS 
KASCH STANDARD WARRANTY 

ON ALL CARS 

• Over ISO Quality PrfoOwined Cars 
• Over 50 Vans &Tnjcfcs, Many 4X4*a 

Dally Haurt: Man-^rl. B:S0 a.in. le S p.m. 
Saturday B a.m. la 8 p.m. CloMd Sunday 

New Lenox Car Show 
The third aimual New 

Lenox car show, sponsoted 
by the New Lenox Chamber 
of Commerce, held in con¬ 
junction with the 1989 
"Proud American Days" 
community fair, will take 
place on Saturday, June 3rd 
lixmi 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The event will be part of 
the day-long festivities held 
at the Lim Community 
Center, West Manor Drive in 
New Lenox. 

Applications may be 
obtained by contacting: Phil 
Siano, 8250 Stonehenge, 
Orland Park, Q. 60462, or call 
460-0421 or 422-7939. Entry 
blanks are also available 

weekdays between 9 a.m. 
and noon at the New Lenox 
Chamber of Commerce, 114 
Church St., P.O. Box 42, 
New Lenox, O. 604S1, 815- 
485-4241. 

Singles Dance 
The Chicagoland Singles 

Association and the Awate 
Singles Group will sponsor a 
joint “S0‘s, OO’sDauM" with 
the live music of the Hubcats 
at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, 
April 21st, at the Stoufier 
Hamilton Hotel, 400 Puk 
Boulevard, Itasca. All siiigles 
are invited. Admission is 
57. For more information, 
caUS4S-151S. 

MVCC NOTES 
The Student Senate at Moraine Valley Community Col¬ 

lege and the Heartland Blood Centers will sponsor a blood 
drive on Tuesday, April 11th at the college’s Palos iOlls 
campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave., The drive will be from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. outside room L280, locsted on the second floor of 
the L Building. Donors must be between 17 and 75 years 
old, weigh at least 110 lbs. and not have donated Mood in 
the past eight weeks. 

For more informatioa, call the college activities office at 
974-5717. 

••• 
The 1989 Moraine Valley Community College Student 

Art Exhibition will be held from April 14th to April 20th 
St the college. The exhibit will be held in the Moraine rooms 
of the college center. A special awards ceremony and recep¬ 
tion will be held on April 14th from 5 to 9 p.m. in the Mor¬ 
aine Rooms. In addhion. the exhibit will be open from 
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. on Saturday. There is no admission charge to the 
exhibit and the public is invited. 

Moraine Valley students will exhibit their art work in the 
categories of painting, drawing, ceramics, design, photog¬ 
raphy, crafts, graphics, sculpture, and independent study. 

For more informatioa, call 974-5702. 
••• 

Free counseling by represenUtivea of the Service Corps 
of Retired Executives (SCORE) for small bnsinesa ownm 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 2 pjn. on Thursday, April 13th, 
20lh and 27th at MVCC. The connaeHng wRI held at the 
&nter for Contemporary Technology. In cooperation with 
the college's small basineaa development center, SCORE 
represenUtivea will provide counaeling to small businesses 
in the area of marketteg and sales, accounting, sources 
of credit and financing, and starting a new business. 
^7jjl^*"‘««a»«lmutt make an appointment by palling 



CALL TODAY 
FOR OUR 
SPECIAL 

HIGH RATE 

no deposit, 
no return 

^tbout a deposh to an inAvidnal retltameiit 
aecomit (IR^ — you miss the retarn. 

If you are single with an income of less than S2S,000, 
or married with an income of less than $40,000 — a ftill 
tax dedoctioa can be yours for ccmtributing to an 
indhridnal retfrement aecomt (IRA). 

Your IRA contribution is partially dednetlblc, with 
an inctune between $25,000 and $35,000 (single), or 
between $40,000 and $50,000 (married). 

Regardless of your income, you can still open an IRA 
at your STANDARD BANKS, and take advantage of 
some of the benefits of this tax-sheltered investment 

A STANDARD IRA means... 

•SPECIAL HIGH RATES 
rates are reviewed daily, changed periodically ac¬ 

cording to market conditions, and coa^oimded con- 
tiimously, to nuudmize your investment dollars 

•TOP EARNINGS ON YOUR DEPOSIT 
CONTRIBUnONS 

contributioos >q> to $2,000 for wage earner, $2,250 
for wage earner and non-working spouse, $4,(XX) fix 
working couple *' 

•FLEXIBILITY OF ACCOUNT OPTIONS' 
choose fixed rate certificates from 3 months to 48 

mondis, or an IS^month variaUe rate certificate 

•SAFOT AND SECURITYOFFDIC INSURANCE 
IRA funds are insured separately by the FDIC, in 

addition to insurance on your other accounts, iq> to the 
maid™”" amounts pemutted by law 

For your convaiience, the STANDARD RANKS 
cfffer additional services: 

•EXTENDED HOURS TO OPENiRA ACCOUNTS 
Saturday. April 15 until 300pm. 
Monday, April 17 until 800pm 
(Deadline Jbr 1988 contributions is April 17.) 

•INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL PLANNING 
SERVICES 

Call for an appointment with a consultant from 
PER Financud Group 
(Investment options brokered through PER include 
annuities, mutualfiinds, municipal bondfiinds, and 
other tax-advantaged investments.) 

•INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
Callfitr an (^pointment with a Computertax 
representative. 

Best of all, your account starts growing from the day 
of your contribution... while your interest is tax-deferred 
until the day of withdrawal, usually when your income is 
lower. 

By any “ilaadarir of measurement, an hKBvMaal 
r fcllrf MiiBt aeeoot (IRA) is still a good choice. 
eqrecially at the STANDARD BANKS. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
sm WM IMh tl. fuMOT Ml. a. MM 
4N1 ww M» M. omImmi. a w«a 
tWM a aoMiiMM Him. MM Ml. a MM4 
wawi MW aiiiniiini • tiaiw itw icwmbk 
MBlRiBi Pi).lC 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CX>. 
of notary Wi 

coming soon to Ortond Park 



Circuit 

Breaker 
(^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

» MEMBER 

NeWpAIpER 
AMociatioR • Fauadcd I88S OfTha 

- Southwest 

Messenger?^, 

. State Representative Terry 
A. Steao (D4)ak Forest) 
is co-sponso^g a l|UI that 
would increase tiw nuximum 
qualifying incoiM for "Or- 
cttit BrejUter’’ applicants 
fromSM.000toS16^. 

“The Circuit Breaker pro¬ 
gram is a means of assisting 
lower income senior citizens 
and disabled persons to 

Walt«rll.Lys«n 
Publishar 

PuWithad Enwy TMuaSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

There were only a few surprises in Tuesday’s pook County consolidated elec* 
tkms. “Ni^t Riders,” as we warned lastweek.were prevalent in some areas but 

taxes keep going up but in- etfect on the outcome. Voters have become too smart to swallow that stuff 
come from ^sions and tossed on their doorsteps at the last minute so that an answer is impossible, 
social security is not. It is There will be little or no board control ui- r 
hard for those living on a change in uy of the municipalities ahead o^epublican Bw Streit and MOO 
fixed income to make ends in the Southwest area, niey'll renuun Mead of PeoplM Ounce mcumbent 
neet.” the same. Joe McCarthy. He 11 control the board 

Steczo went on to explain. Unopposed mayors were: Chet " ^ 5^® toistew, Tom ‘'Bud” 
that the basic program of the Stranczek of Crestwood, Dan Kumingo Gavm and Don Bettenhausen who were 
Circuit Breaker provides of Worth, and Tony Vaooo of Evergreen re-elected. The Republicans won. two 
that if a qualifying taxpayers' Psrk. John Oremus of Bridgeview and slote with victories by Mike Davies and 
property taxes exceed a set R*y Kay of Hickt^ I^s sau have two Kathleen Spencer, 
percentage of their aimual years to go on their terms. *** 
household income, then they , ***, , Joan Murp^, Preference Party, 
are entitled to a grant. There Ail of our endorsed pa^ leaders in regained her Township Clerks office 
also is an additional grant were winners. Starting with which she lost four years ago to hto* 
that senior citizens and Chicago’s new hfeypr Richard M. Daley reen Murphy. Joan was ISOO votes 
handicapped persons who nmyOT) flirwgh ahead of her nearest competitor, 
do not pay property taxes, Ernie Ktdb of Oak Lawn, Annie Andrews aaa 
but who do pay sales taxes ^Al^,GeneSie^rfChicagoRWge, Chicago Ridge Ma3ror Gene Siegel 
on purchases of necessities John rngerud of Burbank, Jem Beii- drew 61 percent of the vote to swamp 
of life are entitled to. Also ™i*.’ ‘ Bm” Yourdl challenger Mary Macarol who had 1^ 
included under the Circuit of Worth Town^p, Jim Jjmk trf Brwen the 'vW^ detit for 24 years before 
Breaker program is a fora of Townatap, and Lou Viverito of Stickney^ challengmgSiegdforthevwageleadn* 
pharmaceutical assistance Ttrraship. ’ ship. Mgel’s whole tid»t swept into 
that covers the cost for Kolb of the Mayor’s Coslition Party office. While Siegel and Macarol had 
cardiovascular, diabetes, scored sn impressive win over oft run- been elected on me same ticket in ore*, 
and arthritis medicatioos. ning and losmg Ed Roche of We the vious elections tiiere was an under* 

"Currently approximately Pbrale. Kolb’s 10,210 votes to Roche’s lying running feud between tiie two all 
350,000 households receive 6870 gave the incumbent 60+ percent the time. “Ma^ tfcnMgbt ghe was mayor 
these granto averaging about of tile vote. Winning with Kew were and acted that way many riww* m.«4i 
S265. If this bill passes it Cletit Jayne Powers, and Trustee Ron to my dutgrin,” #>«plal«i«Mt Siegel, 
would include anotiier 28,000 Standk. “She thou^t she was running the 
bouseholda.” stated Steczo. Lasers on Kolb’s ticket were incum* village and n was just too much. This 
‘‘Also an additional 11,000 bent Jay Bergaunini and Beth McEIrpy. will dean tiie air in tiie villaae halll” 
households could qualify for Bergamni traus We the People Harold aaa 
the pharmaceutical pro- Mozwecz by only 28 votes which no Cook Cbunty Citcuit Court Judge 
8*^" . ^ by • rect^^ Will Geirach is reported on the roadto 

I attend many senior McElroy feced tiie herculean task trf recovery at Christ Hospital. Oak Lawn 
meetings each year. All of running against incumbent Trustee ■■i./t.iwn.ynf snrsr rr 
the senioGs 1 talk with teU EdBsrron.backedby Herb Huskey and last week. Geindi has been ii 
me the same thing, that it is strong Republican support. At press tiie Markham Oiurt House. He under- 
hard to make ends meet, time Barron was ahead by more than went a aimiUr nrw^tinn six years ago 
This bill give » much 700 votes. at Baylor Unive^ Hospital, 
needed relief to those who dee 
need it the most.” concluded The incumbent team of Stickney Town- Looking for a part Rm.. fob right in 
Steczo. shin Sunervisor Lou Viveritn and CUv 

<3121 tm 2125 
MalnOffles 3840 W. 147tti St. 
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IMA Directory 
The number of Illinois manufacturing companies in¬ 

creased for the second straight year, up 277 over last year. 
The recently-published 1989 Dlinios Manufacturers 

Directory reports a total of 21,207 plants throughout the 
state, compared to last year’s total of20,930. 

The turnover rate was particularly in 1968, accordfog 
to publisher Howard Onto. Although 1,680plants ate listed 
as new in the directory, the state lost 1,403 existing firms 
due to mergers, movement out-of-state, or plant closings. 

Chicago, the state’s largest manufacturing city with 5,203 
plants, gained 557 new companies and lost 371, coming out 
ahead by 186 (4 percent) over last year. 

Of the remaining top 25 Illinois manufacturing cities, 
10 reported increases in the total number of plants: Aurora, 
up by 5; Crystal Lake, up by 7; Decatur, up by 13; Downers 
Grove, 11; Elgin, 18; Joliet, 5; Nfles, 5; S^umburg, 6; 
Springfield, 2; and Wheeling, 11. 

Other cities whose total number of manufiudurers in¬ 
creased include: Champaign, up 25 over last year; Mc¬ 
Henry, up by 10; Lockport, with an increase of 9; and Loves 
Park and Batavia, both with increases of 8 plants. 

According to the 1989 directory, machinery (non-electri¬ 
cal) continues to be the top industrial category, with 4,063 
plants throughout the state. Printing and publishing ranks 
second, with 3,489 plants in this category. The third largest 
category is metal fabricating, with 2,909 plants statewide, 
followed by 1,221 food manufacturers and processors. 
Machinery (electrical) and diemicals companies round out 
the top six categories, with 1,146 and 1,020 plants respec¬ 
tively. 

The 1969 Illinois Manufacturers Directory is available for 
S133 from Manufacturers’ News, Inc., 4 E. Huron, Chicago, 
Illinois, 60611, telephone: 337-1064. Its 1,504 pages list up 
to 30 facts about each manufacturer or processor in the 
state, including the nanoes and cities of 57,428 key decision 
makers. 

Entries include company name, plant locations, tele¬ 
phone numbers. FAX numbers, products manufactured, 
areas of distribution, net worth, number of employees, 
divisions, subsidiaries and other corporate relati^hips, 
and model and language of in-house computer. 

Companies are cross-referenced alphabetically, geo¬ 
graphically, by products and processes, by S.I.C. number, 
and by computer brand. Charts tracking year-by-year 
growth patterns both by industry and by individnal manu¬ 
facturing city are also Included. 

Manufacturers’ News, Inc. has been gathering and pub¬ 
lishing data on Dlinois manufacturers since 1912. They also 
publish information on Illinois service firms. Directories 
combining both manufacturing and service businesses are 
available for Cook, DuPage, Kane and Lake counties. 

Insurance Service 
When our readers write to us about insurance oompanin, 

it’s usually unflattering ~ often unprintable terms. 
We’ve gfMen so used to it over the years that it came as 

a real surprise when some of them started saying nice things 
about an insurer. 

The insurer t)^ were talking about is Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Illinois, and the gist of the comments is that 
the company's service has improved dramatically in the 
past few years. Claims are being settled faster. The phone 
service is friendlier. There are fewer payment mistakes. 

Tliis is welcome news in an age uf ever-increasing lost 
airline bagga^, hotel overbookiiig, fine-print warranties 
and surly retail clerks. 

At a time when the nation, and tbi^ region in particular, 
is changing from a manufacturing economy to a so-called 
service economy, it's refreshing to hear about firms like 
Illinois Blue Cross who take providing good service seri¬ 
ously. 

Issues 
Forum 
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Local Municipal Election Results 
. BfMgeview Mdtothian 

*’’** **** ^''^*** fatty retained Mayor John Oremns took firm control of village govern- The Independent Party ticket, by Maym Thomas 
dm vUlage government, taming aside a ‘ meat when his Active Party won three fonr-jear tmatee •. Murawaki, won over the W.B.B.M. Robert 

p^tkma and alto captured the two-year nneipited term. McAdams was elected Clerk and Trustees Edmond Hayden 
Elected trustee were Chester Haraf and Michael Pticek, George Eberhardt and Delbert Heath Jr. were returned to 
incumbenta, along with Robert Cnsak and Beth Aaa Lema' offiM. 
for the two-year term. Oremns now has a 4-2 msiority on the ^ _ 

OakForest . 
nhiffflnn RIHnO Mayor James Malecky won a three-way race in his bid 

IP* for re-election. Incumbent Robert Fitzpatrick also won and 
Eugene Siegel earned anothor four-year term with a solid Dwayne Foz was elected treasurer unopposed, 

victory over VUlage CM Mary Macarol. Siegel’s running 
mates. Charles Tokar for CM and Trustee candidstes 
George Ryniak (incumbent), Maureen Socha and James 
Saunoris also pasted wins by 2-1 or better margiru. 

■John Fitzgerald, the only mayor in the history of the city. 
Mid his Burbank United nuty easily turned back aii effort 
to unseat them. Fitzgeraid turned back a bid for his office 
a better than 3-1 mu^ as did Clerk Rosemary Counter 
and Treuurer Hruiy uein. Winning by the same margin 
were ahtermanic candidMes Eugene Mason, Daniel Sake), 
William Flaherty, Frank Rowchonski. Lester Soliday. 
Thomas Roach and John ^le. 

Mayor Ernest Kolb, Clerk A. Jayne Powers and Trustee 
Ronald StancUi of the Mayor’s Coidition Party turned back 
challengers from the We the People Party. However, in¬ 
cumbent Ed Barton, who was ba^ed by We the POople, 
and newcomer Harold Mozwecz, also a member of the Vlfe 
the People Party, won their races for trustee positions. 

Orland Park 
Mayor Frederick Owens was returned to office with an 

almost 2-1 edge over WiUiam Ciccone and James Dodge 
ousted incumbent Anne LimanowsU in the race ibr vUlage 
cM. Edward Schnssler, incumbent Rich Nogal and WU- 
liam Vogel won the three trustee positiaiis with incumbents 
Penny O’SulUvan and Marilyn Harlan trailing. 

Palos HMs 
Mayor Gerald Bennett and his Palos Independent Com¬ 

mittee scored impressive wins against a partial slate of 
Independents. Joining Bennett in victory were Clerk Rndy 
Mulderink, Treasurer Kenneth Nolan and Aldermen 
Darleen Meier, Martin Kleefish (two-year term), Sharon 
Rush, Richard Connor Riley, Andy CSsarft and Harriet 
Patras. 

Posen 
Two to one margins were pasted by candidates backed by 

the First Priority Party as James Adamek ousted Mayor 
Jerry Kuznieski. Charles White was re-elected desk and 
incumbent trustees Robert Kaminski and Henry Btownlow 
wUI be jdned on the new board by Robert Quirk. 

Following a rift in Republican ranks that may never heal, 'Mth no opposition, 

the Worfii Townsh^ Preference Party took advantage of the FwfemPOOn Oai4r 
division and rode to victory in aU but two races for trustee. rfllK 

“Bus” Yom^ and his ^mocrats tron supervisor. Mayor Anthony Vacco, CM Ruth Donahue and Trustees 
assessor, highway oommbs^. coUe^ and two Arthur Bliss, Jerome Bosch snd Coral Kyle of the Good 

Bustoe seats to take firm control of the township. Incum- Government Par^ were returned to office without opposi- 
bents are marked with an asterisk. ‘Republicsn Party: tiou. 
Supervisor, Robert J. Streit, 9194; Clerk, Kevin F. Morgan, ssi—i_IfiM* 
104S8; Asaesaor (no candidate filed); CoUector, Joseph A. IwCRDiy IMIS 

mSt'*’?' by AIM HMrtram. BMli GMyge $fcauii,l (M> 
MM 

Murphy*, 9998; Assessor, Richard Nick Ruggim, llOM; 
CoUector, Ray Heaster, 77S3; Highway Commissioner, HOIIIfitOWn 
DiSie**' llMT^riisIS^^VAlderman Raymond Forsyth won a oonvinc- 
y********l *^™*i**' tag victory over two choUengerS for Mayor. Other wirmers 
Oemge P. Vlasis, 10997; Trustee, Herb blztaga, H591. include Clerk Joan Dobrowits and Treasurer Raymond 

Par^SirperviBor, Harry “Bus” Yourell, 15218; Czi^ka, both of whom tan unopposed. Victors in Aldermonic 
CM, Jdon Patricia Murphy, 12019; Assessor, William races were Thomas Zuccarello (1st), Ronald Mosino (2nd), 
Edward Cannon,* 15538; Collector, Dennis A. Brennan, Morgan Lynch (2nd, two-year uneniited term). Shannon 
12538; Highway Commisaioner, Robert D. Smith Jr., lllSb; Scivsge, Nancy Martin and Edward Olah. Olah was nn- 
Tntstoe, Thomas ’’Bud”' Gavta,*12t90; Trustee, Donald 1. oppo^. 
Bettonhaaaca,*11313; Trustee, Emmett “Bud” Meyer*, ■ImswimnmHm Daair 
11029; Trustee, Michael H. Witt*, 9178. WIBiminBlIB railk 

Madeline Rogowski swamped James Topel to be elected 
tornnmBmmMKftmSmm Mayor. Shirely Noha won the Clerk’s office without opposi- 

I DmfIlSlIlll incumbent, James Granato, was returned to 
■ ■ Wm WW ■ I.WB IBM office. Two newcomers, Joseph Stadelmann and Margaret 

, . ■ * ’Peg’White willjota him on the board. 
Incumbent Palos Township Supervisor Herbert 1. _ , __ 

Schumann led the Palos Independent Party to a hard-fought .Iflll Plaeepffi 
win over the Concerned Tazpayer’s Party. The acrass-the- 
board victory gave die Palos Independents full control ot the Epilepsy is no reason to 
township’s offices. Concerned Tazpayer’s Party: Super- be unemployed. 75 percent 
visor, Ervin F. Kozicki, 4847; Clerk, Bernetta Schmitz*, of our clients obtain jobs ta 
4733; Assessor, Lee Hmris*, 4995; Collector, Harold three months. Applications 
’’Butch” Harper, 4540; Highway Commissioner, Anthony are being accepted by. Epi- 
CastigUone, 4633; Trustee, Nidd Ann Cannatello, 4743; tap^ Foundatioa of Greater 
Trustee, Patricia Monissey, 4937; Trustee, John Foto- Chicago for a program which 
poulos, 4167; Trustee, Ra^h J. Krzaraiwski*, 4218. Palos includes vocatioaal counsel- 
independent Parfy: Supervisor, Herbert T. Schumann* tag and/or job seeking skills. 
5365; CM, Jean A. Lambertsen, 5337; Assessor, Leonard Subjects covered are resume 

■ ■ * ‘ ■ writing, telephone usage, 
interviewing, getting job 
leads and follow-up on job 
leads. 
Classes are held at the office 
of Epilepsy Foundation, 20 
E. Jackson Blvd., 13th floor. 
For an appointment or more 
information, call 939-8622. 

Rummage Sale 
A rummage and bake sale 

will be held at die Garden 
Center for the Handicapped, 
8333 S. Austin. The dates 
ore Friday, April 28di from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Satur¬ 
day, April 29th frmn 9 a.m. 
to noon. 

Mayor Dan Kumingo and members of his Responsive 
Party, all incumbents, were returned to office unopposed. 
Joining Kumingo frir another four years ate CM Norma 
Brewster and Trustees Arthur Buestag Sr., Richard Schnei¬ 
der and Marguerite Mazor. 

SHIREY CADILLAC 

TakeAdvantagioftlw 

Outstanding Pricing on these 

‘Moimance Car Specials” 

The Bremen Aduevement Puty, made up primarily ot 
incumbents, rode its record to victor in Tuesday's Consol¬ 
idated Electioa. The Achievement Party paints with pride to 
such innovative accomplishments os Clerk John Horn's 
’’Wills for Seniors” program snd used such programs as the 
vehicle to victory. Bremen Achievement Pa^: Supervisor, 
Janies W. Jes^, 15840; Clerk, John E. Horn*, 1U334; 
Assessor, Wsyne Ramsey*, 15097; CoUector. Ronald G. 
Pattersao*. 15020; Hi|^iiway Commissioaer, Fred P. 
Maasat*, 10147; Trustee, Betty F. Bergmarm, 1J84U; 
Trustee, George J. Pryor, 13050; Trustee, Myrtle Dunn*, 
13871; Trustee, Robert “Bob” Roberts*, 13563. Indepen¬ 
dent: Cletk. James L. Stuewe, 6647;, Highway Commis¬ 
sioner, Jerry Jofanson, 7550; Trustee, Monty A. Nofoosi, 
6074. * denotes tacumbent. 

Attorney Genieal fMl F. 
Hartigan Thesday renewed 
his five year battle to keep 
WUliam Heirens, one of Dli- 
nois’ most notorious munler- 
ers, from being released 
ftamprisau. . 

Heirens, who terrorized 
Chicago during an 8 mouths 
spree ta which he murdered 
two women and a seven 
year-old-child, is asking 
the minois Prisoner Review 
Board to reconunend ezecn- 
tive demency on grounds 
that Heirens has been 
trouble free ta prison. 

“Heirens’ conduct in 
prison has enhanced the 
quality of Ms life ta prison, 
but it has not erased the 
scars he has left on the peo¬ 
ple of DHaais.” HotMu 
said ta a letter to the board. 

The Orland I-Vote Party won a clean sweep over iu 

Republican opposition and maintained its firm contraiot the 
torrnahlp. AO I-Vote Party candidates were incumbenu and 
oO won another tour-year term. Republican Party: Super¬ 
visor, Thamss E. Brennan, 3615; CM, Michael A. Spina, 
3363; Trustee, Edward J. Rowies, 3776; Trustee. John J. 
CIsmes, 3325; Tnmtoe, Valenia Jane Draus, 3533; Irustee, 
Anthony J. Psrusina, 3185. l-Vote Psrty: Supervisor, 
Wayne E. Mraz*. 5008; Cleih, WiiUam E. Gaynur*, 512U; 
Asaossor, KeOie J. Mosooni*. 6780; CoUector, Adam C. 
Peminas*. 6662; Highway Commissioner, Donald F. 
Ynnfcer*, 6790; Trustee. Edward J. Buczkiewici*,* 4589; 
Trustee, Kevin F. Corityn*, 4378; Trustee, Joan M. 
Herman*, 4899; Trustee, Terry Agnes Matyus*. 4899. 

10125 S. OCERO * OAK LAWM • 6366600 



PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

FA<« S-1HC1SDAV, AniLt, IMI 

Vfteviews—^ 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486i 

Just when one thinks spring has spmns.'winter rears Hs 
ugly head. I go aktng with 1^ theoiy (and I am probably 
100% wrong) that all this unstable weather is because of the 
testing of the atomic bombs, missies and because of jour¬ 
neys to outer space, whidi has to disturb the airflows, 

see 
Last call for you mystery bulEs. The Southwest Mystery 

Book (juild will meet on Wednesday, April 12th, in the com¬ 
mons room of the school of nursing, north office building of 
Christ Homtal and Medical Center, 9345 S. Kilbourn 
Ave., at 7:30 p.m. William X. Kienzle, author of eleven 
books, induding the "Rosaiy Murders,” will be the guest 
author and will be promoting his .new book “Eminence” 
which was published on April Stfa. There is a fee of S2 
for those attendng and one may call Irene Costel at 857- 
5249 for further information. 

The Oak Lawn Atm Chapter #3558 of AARP ik qtonsoring 
a tour of the Tamara Ro^ Inn, a dinner playhouse, for 
lunch and an entertaining comedy, on Wednesday, A^ 
26th. Tickets are limited and the cost for this is S31 per per¬ 
son. One may call 422-7408 for information and reserva- 

Uae your taints to help others learn, while you earn 
monqr In the process. 

The Oak Lawn Park District is looking for instructors to 
offer new programs. If you have a program that you would 
like to offer, contact Vicki Oboikovitr at 857-2200. 

The St. Laurence High School Fathers* Club will sponsor 
a “Las Vegas Night on this Saturday, April 8th from 7 p.m. 
to 12 midnight at the school, 5556 W. 77th St. This event 
is for adults only, 21 years of age and over and indudes 
ladies this yew. The casino will feature such games as 
roulette, bl^jacfc, poker, craps and beat the dealer. In 
addition, drawings, cash prizes and a variety of food and 
beverages will be available for purchase during the evening. 
A donation of S3 per person is asked for admission. Pro¬ 
ceeds from the ni^t irill be used for the dub's assurance 
program which defrays tuition costs for current students 
whose fathers have died and were members of the dub at 
the time of their death. More information can be obtained by 
calling Larry Ildendorf at 424-6439, John DeYoung at 425- 
7759 or the club's moderator, Br. Jackson at 45Ab^. 
Everyone is invited. 

••• 
Village Manager Richard O’Neill will be the guest speak¬ 

er at the regular meeting of the Oak Lawn /Gea Chapter 
#3558 AARP to be held on Monday, April lOth, at the K.C. 
hall, 5830 W. 95th St., at 1 p.m. New officers will be in¬ 
stalled and O’Neill will talk ab^t the recycling program. 

••• 
If you haven’t already done so, there is still time to volun¬ 

teer to tag for Park Lawn on Friday, April 21st and Saturday 
April 22nd. Proceeds go to support Pirt Lawn programs for 
physically and mentally handicapped children and adults. 

wnha“bomwb8ttBr”nworusedcarloaa. 
A ‘‘borrow better’’auto loan horn Oak Lam Trusts Savings Bank 

give you the freerkmi to shop kKttie car that's r^ for you. 
And with rates as low as 1(l5%APR*onnewcars(36rmrtttis) 
and 11.25% APR on used cars (36 months).. .we'll make your 
next car a better friend. Whetherneworused.. .our affordable rates 

Call Nancy Kos at 425-3344 if you can spend a couple iri 
hours or more. 

It will be wedding bells for Patrick Hoban and Donna 
Lippner; Mark D. Warnkk and Mary Ellen Mulhall; Greg 
Freer and Debbie LaRusso, who will be married this Satur¬ 
day, April 8th at St. (Jerald's Church. Congratulations and a 
happy life to you ail. 

••• 
Baptized March 26th at Trinity Lutheran Church was 

Misty Lynn, daughter of Beverly Jean Grening, and her 
sponsors were Michael Schuh, Sandra Denis, Ann Kult- 
haus and Richard Gibbs. Congratulations. 

••• 
Baptized March 26th at Trinity Lutheran Church was 

Melody Lynn, daughter of Robert William and Margaret 
Lynn Henthorne. Her sponsors were David and Therese 
Smith. Congratulations. '< 

••• 
Donna June Ferlo and Harvey N. Hendrick will be mar¬ 

ried on Friday, April 7th in a ceremony to be held in the 
Wayside Chapel at 127th and Southwest Highway. The 
reception will be at the Lexington House. Congratulations. 

ft 

Lost a 37 year resident, Edward J. Kurtz, 68, who died 
March 30th. Services were held from St. Linus Church with 
interment in St Maty Cemetery. Ed served with the Army 
during WW U and was a member of the Johnson-Phelps 
V.F.W. Post. He also was a member of the Elks Lodge 
#2254, the Oak Lawn Police Club and Fraternal Order of 
Police. He leaves his widow Benudette, children Kathleen 
(Bill) FuiKheon and John (Linda) Kurtz; five grandchildren 
and a brother. He will be missed. 

Oak Lawn Trust Assayings Rank 
4900 WmI 95th StTMt Oak Lawn, IL 312/425-4900 

Community Grandmother Oub, Charter #500, is sponsor¬ 
ing its annual charity fund raising card and bunco party on 
April 9th at 6 p.m. at Knighu of Columbus Hall, 5830 W. 
95th St. Please join us with your friends, coffee and cake 
will be served. 

The ritual “swearing-fo” ceremony held Sunday after¬ 
noon for newly enrolled members of the Johnson-Phelps 
V.F.W. Post and Ladies Auziiiary was very nice. Thirty- 
four men and five women took their obligation. The IliM 
District V.F.W. Commander, Thomas Bumbaugh, gave the 
men their obligation and Dorothy Hejl, a past JM District 
President, did the honors for the ladies, assisted by Post 
Commander Richard Opila, Auxiliary President Susan Opila 
and officers. 



OAK LAWN 

Property Transfers 
The AMp, lUieIgnee aod Oek Lewn Eleneataiy School 

Boetd held to icgeler maMhly meetiiig «e Wednesday. 
March ISth at the dietrict adndaietrative ecnicr. 

Awa^wecepeeaeatedieaBanberorsUi^Ms. Forihc 
MW s tedgnplqr apeeke coMeet- Johanna Cassidy. 1st 
plaoe. 8lh gcade, ftairte Jaaior Ugh; Samnel Jacob, 2ad 
plaoe, Mh mde, Stopjr Creek School: Amende Koamcrdai, 
3fd piece, Sth grade, Heeelgteen School. In the geography 

Stand pelae wlaner area Audrey Klett, 5th 
grade. Haaelgnen School lat piece iaaioca arere taken by 
Jennifcr Baakey, ktb grade. Lane School; and Sharon 
Coieaaa, dth grade. Lane School. The board commended 
thealadnatafoajobaiel-done. PMI Cdoboy. math teacher 
at Prane Jaaior High, preaeated the winning membera of 
Prairie Jnalor Wgh’amath tnadi srhicb took lat place honora 
IB aMWMv compoiiiioo* 

Joon Taachmaa, Local ACT Teachera* Union preaident, 

read a poeltioo paper eonoemiiig ataflhlg propoeala for the 
190MO achool year. Charlea Boea, aarirtant principal at 
lane SchnoL gave a brief r^ort dealiag with the diatrict'a 

summer school program. District psychologtet Frank 
Tantnm reported that *'240 throe to live year olds were 

screened during the week of Idarch 13th at Stony Creek 
ScImqL** 

bond took action on tha fbOowiag admiiiittrative 
rpoadlM rednetfons for the IWMO school year: eKminat^ 

.one foghlng poaMen mAlaasIgreea School: the 
academic opdona: ran the dialrict sttauner adiopi within the 
Hmto of the stale grant; institute a semi>freexe on capital ’ 
tanproOBinantOMt UB safety work, asbestos removal or the 

Lane Learning Center): reiastate preschool, book rental and 
Ptahle Junior High School foes (IWMO S20 for preschool, 
StO for book rental and W for Prairie Jr. High feee). Fees 
te the 1990-91 school year will be inertaaed by IS. 

la ptireonnri matters, the board amoved a reduction in 
fereeoftoteachiagatafflqrthreef Colleen Johnson (Stony 
Creek), CaroHae Bteak (Lane) and hfary Bobertt (Haiel- 
green). “Two of these three honorable dismissals were 
noceasitaletl ^ teachers reluming from nwlcriiily leaves 
with the ddtd fow to the eliminalion of a splir class at Haael- 
greea,” saidOr. William Sadth, s^wriaiendent. The board 
voted to hire Don Mahnborg as a part-time gMsovtUii 
Haaelgreen. Prairie Junior and the district office. 

In other aasttem, the board set April 12th at 7 p.m. at the 
distriGt admiaiatrattve center for a special meeting to open 
bids for coaatmetion work oa the Lane Learning Ceirter. 
AddMoaal rsperts were ghrea by Guenther Schmidt, district 
architect, aadOtto Hartt, district chief of mainteiuince, who 
recommended “tevisiag the curreat life safety in order to 
allowfortheooaipletionof prefects as the moniea to com¬ 
pete such pmiects became available.'’ Haaeigmn pria- 
d|Ml Don 2SckM reported on the llTIhSt. sewer construc¬ 
tion program and how it win iatyact on Haaeigmen. The 

____ board met ia ctoaed session oa a pupil discipliiie suspen- 
mtitimsi donation. rnm»». sion/espnisioacase. 
and tea are always avail- The nest regular meeting of the board will be on Wednes* 
able free of charge. ^P*^ M 7J0 p.m. at the district administrative 

Our horus are 9 a.m. to center, S201 W. llSth St. George Lehman, board vice- 
3 p.m. Please try to joia us prrsideat. noted, "The public is always welcome to attend 
sometime. Call 422-5180 fa* •»<»M8«»eetliiga.'' 
mote inforamtian. We are 

opeaKBr 
We offer a nice meal. Terry Teele of the Senior 

friendiy surroundings and a Citiiena Advocacy Dhrfeion 
oomfortabie setting aU offer- in the Office of lllimU. 
ed with you in mind. Attorney General NeU F. 

Here are the property transters in the Uak Lawn area, 
according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

bAU: FKlCt 
5425 W. Avery >100,000 
Robert Klein to William Smith ' 
,10180 S. Cicero. . ' /fl.OOii' 
Angelo A. Savaiano to Allen A Karen A. Jlocelud ' 
*0309 Circle Dr. Jtt.vou 
American National Bank. Ir. to Christopher Cumminus 
98405, Pdlaski M.ijuu 
Florence M. Schubifik«lkn F. Kirkhott to Daisy I. Une’ 

5923 W. 87th PI. ] jjtjUUO 
Lorraine Find to Hugh McCotkle, Sr. « 
9954 S. Metrimac >o,2U0 
Barbam J. Bray to Andrew K.Jpema 
9332 So. Central 09,000 
Daniel R. SzUtpan to Sam Doro 
4821W. 109lhSt. 4V,900 
Diane M. Whcfcler to Dieter W. A Susan L. Fieischhauer 
5807 W. 89th St. 67,730 
Edward Anhah A Douglas Katyier to James A. Jr. A Sue- 

YunKoiar 
9123 Mehrina 1 Jo,UUU 
Brendan M. Pierce to John J. A Bridgett U. Orittin 
4844 W. 89th PI., Hometown >2,000 
Florence E. Johnson to Peter McUughlin 
8828 S. Main St., Hometown O4.300 
Kathfeen D, M^jor frk/a Kathleen D. Kessler A Ronald 

to John P. A Laima M. O'Donnell 

SSISW. Aleiander S91.000 
James K. Whitney to Robert R. Herbst 
10855 S. Kamensky 82,000 
LaSaBe Notional Bank, Tr. to Kirk Pavletic 
9810SO. Karlov 45J)00 
Marion L. Dmiey to Robert F. Druley 

Oak Lawn Community We have monthly parties, 
Nutritioo Network , invites take many one<toy trips, 
all area seniors to visit our bring hi guest speatea and 
site. Join ns far a morning offer a pleasant atcmospheie 
of sncialiring and activities, sure to please you. 
■ T,' 7' Each day at 11 JO we serve 

a hot nuMious hmeh for a 

Starting April 1,1969 earn a guaranteed 9.00% interest on a 

minimum deposit of $2,500. Gniike a CD or money market fund, 
our Passbook Savings Account lets you deposit or withdraw any 
amount, anytime without penalty! And after June 30, the interest 
rate will fluctuate and keep up with market conditionK Super 
Passbook Savings from the savings institution ranked among , 

the strongest in the nation by £iSA Today, Southwest Federal 

CJ 41444bo ItAiyy hr mm MtmtMn. 

People Serving People.. .Since 1883 

Otolmsn-9640SmifoPulaiMlk>sd(ltokLswnShoppingPlsts) 4248400 
^ Ocuru-5630 West JStiiStrset 6568000 _ 

. " Chk^-3525 West 63id Street 6580800 ed 
HDmutauu-4062SoulhwestHi^>myff87th Street ^ 

(Homelown Shopping Plaza) 636-2700 
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Skarski Joins 
Cleveland Indians Moraiae Valley Commun¬ 

ity College's Joe Frasor 
maide the North Central 
Community CoHege' Confer¬ 
ence's (N4C) second team 
and Mike Oliver made the 
third team. Th« guard tan¬ 
dem led the Manuiders to 
their best season in histoty at 
2S-8. Frasor, a freshman, 
averaged 12 points ai^five 
assists per game ^hhile 
Oliver, a sophtmiore co-cap¬ 
tain, averaged 18.S points 
_a __*_ 

Joe a right-handed pitcher tor the haim Xavier 
College Cougars was signed by the Cleveland'Indians 
in 1986, has been called up to the maion, Saint Xavier coach. 
John Motrey announced Friday. ^ 

, is to |dtch for Cleveland on Sunday, 
April 9th, agdinst the New York Yankees^ Morrey said 
Skabki is the first SXC player to make it to the majdDi. 
Twenty-seven SXC players have signed m^ league con¬ 
tracts, but the others fdayed on or remain with rpinor league 
dubs. played with the Indians' Triple A club last 
season in COIor^ Springs. 

A third-round draft choice of the Indians after his junior 
year at Saint Xavier, Skalski posted a 1986 earned run 
average of 1.99. His career record at Saint Xavier was 19-7. 
Skalski holds a place in the Saint Xavier record book as 
holding file best ERA, 2.45, for 100 innings pitched. 

Morrey is just three games away from reaching the 400 
winmaik. Winning400gaines will place him amoug the lop 
25 coaches in the numbm of victories in the more than 450 
colleges in the National Association ot Intercollegiate 
Athleto (NAIA). Morrey was Diamond Coach of the Year 
in the NAIA in 1968 by vote of the coaches in the American 
Baseball Coaches Asaodatkm (ABCA). 

The Cougars record on March 30th was an uncharacter¬ 
istic seven wins, 17 losses, one tie. The Saint Xavier team 
has several home games on its schedule including double- 
headers against Winona State at 1 p.m. on Friday, April 7ih, 
and Norfiiem kwa at noon on Saturday, April 8ih and 
Sunday, April 9fii. Cougar home games are played at 
Richard Ferrell Memorial Field on the northwest confor ol 
the SXC canqius, 3700 W. 103rd St. The baseball diamond 
is directly west of the Regina Residence Hall. 

and sis assists per game. 
Oliver finished as the career 
leader in assists with 321 and The Mnrlat Wiesi 
third leading scorer with 827 captnind thair IMh 
points. regiaaal tttie and thi 

“Joe and Mike both had the DUneis High Sel 
outstanding seasons,'' said saw far many ransai 
Marauder bead coach Bill team la the aactlam 
Finn. “We were fortunate anrtchaa In thafar cat 
this season to have two start- BHO*Bklan(CMc« 
ing guards that could handle Senior Andteaffi 
the baU and score.” He aloe lewiaia aava 

Co-captain Larry Wallace ** fadhrlduM a 
was named all-conference racaad m 
honorable mention. He fin- ** ** 
ished third in career re- 
bounds with 429. Freshman _ ****~J!*J! "*'*,** 
forwards Kevin Sosnowski ” 
and Gary Zahara also were “ 
named to the hononble * 
mention team. fenawniawi irom nis 

Letters Of Intent 
Moraine Valley Commun- defensive end) signed with 

lart, ity College foot^ players Western Kentucky Univer- 
iool Joe Dockweiler (Marian sity, and Lindsey (6’3'’, 250 
laRn Catholic) and Jeff Lindsey lb. offensive tackle) signed 
alth (Cafi Sandburg) recently with SOnfiieast Minouri 
fG. signed letters of intent to State Univetsity. 
■fe** play - at lour7year univer- “Joe and Jeff bofii started 
YCOi sides. for ns during their two 

Dockweiler (6'4'’, 230 lb. seasons at Moraine Valley,” 
_M._ge _ said Moraine VaBey head 

ISllflIlfil Wienal. 
■ Wfal MIIW “They’re eicelient foofimll 
nent selected to coach the team players who will make 
The along with Tony D’Anza fiom immediate contribudons to 
hree St. Ifevier College, Ftank their new programs.” 
ams Eccles from Thornton H.S., 
Eona Tom Johnson from Bremen 

H.S. and trainer Mike Petty 
shall from SUgg H.S. In addition 
seen to Seibert and Melinauskas, 

the team includes players 
^ from Bremen, Brother Rice, 

Galesburg, Leyden, Lock- 
Mundelein, New Trier, 

Providence, 

IndlMw’a Larguat 
Amusamant Raaart and 

Vacation Playground 
MOTELS**INN 
COTTAGES.. 
1000 RESORT 
CAMPSITES. 
BOARDWALK 

Funway Rides for 
ALL AGES 

RESTAURANTS, SHOPS, 
GAMES. NIGHTCLUBS 

A Complete Water Park 

Bet 
You 
Didn't h 
Know Q 

by Bill Hawtdnson 

Sta Christopher School Board 
presents the 

Plainfield, 
H.L. icihards and T.F. 
South High Schools. 

Players participating on 
Team Illinois have been 
selected for their outstanding 
character and athletic ability. 
It provides an excellent 
opportunity for these high 
school athletes to represent 
their individual high school 
and local communities and 
the state of Illinois as well 
as the United States while 
participating in baseball on 
the international level. 

“Top Player” 
Jason Robertson, a Hill- 

crest High seniar, has been 
named 1^ “USA Today" as 
one of the top 35 Ugh school 
baseball players in file coun¬ 
try and the only player 
named from the state of 
Illinois. Robertson hopes 
“that will mean a great 
season on my behalf. ” 

At the end of his senior 
year, Robertson may sign to 

play pro-ban or go to college. 
If he decides to go to college, 
be has made a verbal com- 
mhnient to the University of 
Arixona, be will be playing 
Connie Mack basebaD U 
Ondnatti with the Midland 
Redskins. 

iCtaculat 
featuring 

Chicago Bears Quarterback 

Mike Tomczak 
Special Guest emcee 

Jim Rose 
Channel 7 Sportscaster 

Join us for a night of food, entertainment and great prizes. The evening includes a 7 course prime rib 
dinner. Mike Tomczak, Jim Rose, lots of special spom door prizes and ezdting raffle prizes. Some of 
these prizes include autographed footballs from Walter Payton, Mike Ditka and the 1968 Notre nBnp. 
National Champions, an autographed basketball from the Bulls, an autographed Chicago Blackhawk 
hockey stick, an official Chicago Bears helmet and other sport memorabilia. Don’t mt«« out on a fun 
evening. 

Thursday, April 20th, 1989 
George’s D’LaParco 

8800 West 150th Street 
Orland Pi^, Illinois 

DiMtlM: IN par pmta (ux deductiUe) 

Dinner: 7:30 
pty" y Chrumiliar School, 14111 South Keeler Avenue, niinois. 

For lUifiMr fafomiatlon. cantact Mike Caraynofl at 3W44M. 

Open Softbal 
The Burbank Park District, 

8050 S. Newcastle, b offer¬ 
ing men’s and women’s 16” 
BiUBfucr softball leagues, 
which will be open to all 
aduhs, ages 18 and over, for 
a registration fee of S435. 
For more information, call 
Patty Murray at 599-2070. 

HAWKINSON 
ford 

Oak Lawn 599.6000 

Mi ■ ■ , 

9 
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“Biloxi Blues” 
"Bikni Bines,’* Neil Theatre n veterans: Alan 

Smon’s hilarious antobiogra- aehaitfa, seen in "My 
phy about his personal con- Papa's Vnne,” Teti WUdbr, 
tributions to World War n, performed in "Kiss 
is being presented April Me K^,” and Scott Mosen- 
6th through 23nl by The^re son, who was seen in 
n, s professional company "Brighton Beimh Memoirs.” 
in residence at Saint Xavier Other cast members include: 
College, 3700 W. 103rd St, John Creighton, Jeremy 
Directed by Bon Mark, Gold, Laura McDonou^, 
“BiloM B)|i«$" relives Jeff Rosenthal, Stqihen 
Simon's w^derfiilly comk Full, David Natter and Andy 
memories pfhis war effort. Hirsch. 

Spring Benefit 
Theatres, is performing The annual spring benefit 
“Biloxi Blues" on stage in for the Community Center 
the College's McGuire Hall Foundation, The Center, is 
at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Fri- on Sunday, May 7th at 1 p.m. 
day and Saturday; 2 p.m. The ben^ will be held at 
on Sunday. Tickets are S6 the Riviera Country Club, 
Thursday and Sunday (SS 8801 W. 143rd St., Orland 
senior dtixens and students); Park. The spedal attraction 
S8 Friday and Saturday is die music of Franz Bente- 
(S7 senior citizens and stu- ler and^ the Royal Strings, 
deqts). Call 779-3300, ext. Tickets are selling at $40 
475 for tickets. eadi. 

“Biloxi Blues" features a For more information, 
cast with extensive theatrical contact The Center, 
credits, including three 361-3650. 

orner 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

HOORAY FOR HOLLYWOOD.Last week’s 61st edi¬ 
tion of the Ar adam Awards was far and away the best pro¬ 
duction of tinseltown's annual pat-on-the-bsck extrava- 
gunza in recent memory. Much of the credit must go to 
Highland Park’s Alan Cm who was the producer who opted 
to go without the usual stand-up comedienne attempting to 
desperately turn the evening into a '^ree-hour-plus night¬ 
club routine. Instead, the Onear’s came off as a slick, fast- 
moving producdon with continuity and a ftesh mix at pre¬ 
senters. 

NOTES TO YOU.... 
Hm MeOnhn SIstais Onset), 

were first discovered 
sin^ng in a dny church in 

are cur- 

“A Salute To Irivliv Bcrihi” pfeys S 
12757 S. Weslan, «n AptU 14A Md ISth 
Sunday, Aptfl Ifih at 3 p,m. The caatH 
of Mack and white reflects the aliMBcity 
But when yen add the «»-”»«■ of —ips, 
btifliaace of the nun’s genius. Wayne 1 
Eastman are hut two af the high apMtm 
cast. The t7 reserved seat Is avalAle h 
advance caU to ths hex olBee, Ml-7396. 

Greup dleceuut Infer uiallsn Is avaUahlt 
producer, Dan Flynn. 

Middletown. Ohio,__» 
rently staifing at the MouRu 

Fabmant ^’^etel through 
April 16...0ur old IKend 
WBBM Newiimifo 78 ynior 

is the on^ Chicago radio 
correspondent currently traveling with Gevanor Jamea 
Thampasn and SO Dlinois busiiim leaden on a trade 
mission to the Soviet Unioo......Meanwhile, the WMM 
Newwndte 7S station has been named winner in tte National 
Association of Broadcaster's 1988 Best of tiie Best Promo¬ 
tion Contest....Wnywaad “shew Us” THItrhneini. who has 
had a 45 year career as a distinguished film distributor 
in the Midwest, was honored yesterday as “King for a D^” 
by the Variety Ckh tt ■kMiB....The new Thentre 
Cautyles, located at 2700 N. Halsted, will stage its premiere 
opening on AprO 13 with the musical OB Oty. 

HERB ’N THERE... Jtevua Ihsatie, 6931 N. Clark, will 
present one of TauMaaee WHhmm’ lesser known gems, 
"The Two' fhararSm Flagr,” as the company’s second major 
production of the current season when the play opens on 
April 20 for a run through May 14. The play revolves 
around two actors^a brotiier and sister, who IM themselves 
in a run down theatrC'In an uiAnown part of tiie world. 
Desertedby the rest of the troupe and faced by an audience 
AlWting a peifortyMce,,!^ enact "The Two Character 
I1ay”~an Binaian rnfliin' in illiision....nBuF Baiya aiul 
OlBBOao has been extended through June 4 at the ApaOa 
Thanlru....Arula’a has been named one of the top 100 
restaurants for business dining in the U.S. and Canada 
by Snho and Marhating Maungauseut magazine...Nsslh- 
Ight lhaairo is one of only 10 theatres natkmwide recently 
chosen to receive a $200,000 NEA Challenge Grant.... 
“Khuekla,” Duvid Haiu’s chilling mystety abmt an inter¬ 
national arms dealer who returns home alter 12 years to 
investigate the mysterious disappearance of his sister, 
opened last night at the Nextlbaatra Campany in Evanston. 

NATALYA NEGODA (in- 
set), who is featured in the 
May issue of Playboy is not 
only raising eyebrows in 
Russia but also here in the BKMBt 
United States. Natatya is 
the star of “Little Vera,” a 
provocative, award-winning 
film that has scandalized 
Russia and is about to create 
the same sensation in the ^ 
United SUtes....F.S. m 
FleU IHpa will put a new twist on America’s vaudeville 
tradition when they make their Chicago debut as part of the 
Goodman Thoatro’a 1989 Studio Series April II thru April 
16....Alax Ottman, executive chef of the Shomlsn Fhmn 
Hotal, has been named 1989 Chef of the Year by the 500- 
member Chefo of Cuisine Association of Chicago....Mmla 
Fans* brings her original program in social manners to 
the Bovorty AH Conlar on April 13. The four-week program 
covers preMotation skills, posture, table manners, tele¬ 
phone manners and etc. culminating with a Graduation Tea 
Patty. 

MKHABL KEATON (in- 
set) stars as psychiatric 
patient BiU Caulfield, a 
writer with a little trouble 
controlling his temper, in ^ 

Spring Luncheon 
"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons'* 

Houas: 
S tty 11 Men. Thru Fri. 

Sol. from 4 
Sun. from t 

taorvattont 
Aoceplod Mon.-Fri. only 

Huttc: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Aeeordian Tonv" Sun. 

The members and guests of the Oak Lawn Woman's Club 
(l.F.W.C. A G.F.W.C.) will gather at the Ridge Country 
Club, lOSth and Califomia, on Tuesday, April 18tli, for their 
60th spring luncheon. Social hour 11 a.m., luncheon at 
noon. 

President Dolores Sharko will welcome guests. Following 
luncheon, program chairman Virginia Charlton will present 
Peter Dolson, baritone, in “Starlights", a program ot 
Broadway and classical fovorites. Mr. Bolson studied at 
DePaol Uttiveraity and has performed with the Chamber 
Opera of Chicago, Waukegan Symphony, Mundelein Opera, 
Chanticleer 0pm and toured Europe and India with the 
Clarke Havas Singm of Dubuque, lows (his hometown). 
He has performed in many musicals including “My Fair 
Lady”, "Fiddler on the Roof” and “A Little Night Music". 

Mrs. Betty Lee will install the following new officers for 
19^90: Mrs. DarUen Hubbard, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Marion Johnson, treasurer; and Mbs. 'JoAime Lake, 
recording seefetary. . Mrs. Jean Schultz (597-7390) i.s 
chairman and will t^e reservations. Tickets are $11. 

“Oliver” 
“Oliver", a musical adap¬ 

tation of Charles Dickens' 
“Oliver Twist”, will be pre¬ 
sented at the Evergreen Park 
First United Methodist 
Church, 94th and Homan 
Ave., on April 7th through 
9tii. 

The FUMCEP Players, 
with a cast of over 50, will 
perform on Friday, April 7th 
at 7 p.m., on Saturday, ^>ril 
8th at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m., and 
on Sunday, April 9th, a 
special dinner-theater per¬ 
formance with dinner at 
12:30 p.m. and the musical at 
1:30 p.m. 

Seating capacity is liinited, 
so paid reservatim need to 
be made immediately, adults 
$5, senior dtizens (65 and 
over) and students $3. Din¬ 
ner-theater is $10 for adnhs, 
students and seniors $7, and 
cMhlren through 8 years $6. 

For tickets and dinner 
reservations, caD 422-8451 or 
Tom Panush at 636-7548. 

Consider jrouraelf part of 
the fomily as you join the cast 
on the streets of London. 

Fashion Show 

MdGIBlIONSGARDINS 
147 til St A Oak Pork Av« 

. 687-2331 J 

presents 

Biloxi 
Blues 

This hilarious, insightful comadywill stir memories of anyone 
who was ever in boot camp, or loved somebody who was. 

rimcfidkrXofi Mark 

APRIL 6-23 
lliiirsdsys, Fridays, Saturdays... SHM PJL 

Sundays... 2K)0PJM. 

Thursday 9 Sunday 
Friday 9Saturday. 

. Saint Xavier College 
3700W. 103rd Street Qiicogo, Illinois 

9 Smm itmerCeanae wsdtyaswwjlii i*s«habiba CmS 



TO buy, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

rrnrrni 

PA<» 12-THVRSDAY, Am.IMI 

charg* i(—plion* your wont 
M All 14 popors for orMy S300 
Roto Si 50 por iirto (2 lint mini> 
mum T 

Mt Grotnwood ExprttS 
AlttpERproM 
Burbonk Sltdmty lndtptrkStr>l 
EvorgroonAvliCouritr * 
Oak Lown Irvitptndtnt 
PokM Ciliion 
Ralot Ctliion Hickory Hillt Ed 
Chicogo FbOgtCitixon 
Worth Ciliitn ^ 
Beverly News 
Scottsdoie-Ashburn independ 
Midlothion-Bremen Meeeenger 
Orlond Township Messenger 
Bridgeview Independent 
OFFICES 
Mom Office-3640 W 147th St 

3BB-2425 
Mt Greenwood-3135W lllth 

385-2425 
OokLown-5211 W 95th SI 

388-2425 

Copy IS oocepled with the under- 
stonding thot the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through ciericol or me- 
chonicoi error and shell be under no 
obligolion or liability^ of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser 's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the dale of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESSSERVCES BUSMESSSBtVCES 

m BRCmifltS LANDSCAPING 

UWN MAfyifNANCE 

V Beautiful Landscapes 

^ Quality Maintenance 

Affindabk Rates Electrical Service 

Your Local Maintenance Company! Any Typa of Bacirlcil Work 

OTR brwd now oqulpnwnt 
'TopMNoogotay 
*8oniit IneonUvo Rrognm 
'Ptraonol Sonof It Packiigo S Mon 
‘Two Yooro Exporlonot or Equivo- 

IM 
ooll: 
VANQUARD IIIAIlMKmTATION 

S29-2211 

Free Estimates Weekly cuts as 
ktw as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bonded A Inaurad 

Chicogo & Suburbe 
^so-M/C 

430-0705 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

ckfENOABLE LAtMN CARE 

“All Typos ot Lawn Sarvtoe" 
Woskly Mamiononeo. 

Fsrtlllzlng, Power RMngole. 
Noooniractttosign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lantcaping Sorvlot Avallabla 
Senior CItIzon Discount 

Fully Insured. 
424-4308 

Position avoUsMo tor R.N. In oom- 
munlty iMoNh. SS hours sysry 2 
wosks. No wookonds, nights or 
holidays. PsdMrlcs/puOUe hssith 
sspsrisnos dssirsd. Send rosumO 
to: 

DES PLAINES VALLEY 
HEALTH CENm 

St 38 S. Archer 
Summit. Illinois 80801 

E.O.E. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

82 YEAR OLD COMPANY 
WSIcomss Women 

WIthChlldrsn 
to work part time 

flokibla hours. 
Csn work Item homo. 

To arrange lor intarview call: 
425-1370 

A FUTURE FOR YOUR BARY 

Daarsst Birthmothor: Wa aharo 
your pain and faar .tys too have 
felt tnom in lha years we have 
unauooassfully triad to have our 
own children. We attar your 
baby a loving, aacura homo and 
an unllmHad futuro. Your child 
will know that you made a diffi- 
cull but caring dadalon. No 
daycare. Madical/lsgal paid. 
Confidential. Please call our 
altornoyail 

i 957-6114 

Painting & 
Decorating 

O'Hart - Midway Opanmgt 

Stlariaslo$4g,000 

Call 388-5400 
Exl.338 

DiywaOKcpak 
aean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

335-2593 after WM 
PCRMANBIIT PART TME 

MWTORIALtMMK 
InOrlandlMon^ 
Monday thru Friday 

Morning Heurt 
wmiwnw. 

TTO-SteS 
Batwaan10A3 

Musical 
Instructions EXPERIENCED 

PAMTER Carpentry 
Contracting 

HomeAppI 
Rapairs 

MUSK LESSONS 
In YanrHaM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
59S.3SM 

■EPiUBSEfeVICE 
Waahm — Dtyan 

OfalnrashBiB 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
918-5454 

MSTRUCTIDNS MSTRUCTIDNS Plaster-Patching 

whal's baal tor thUr tuluro. 
Allow us to carry on your loving 
p^ by wolGoming your baby 
into our loving, eiring and 
"«»• tema. Utdloal/Lagal 
paid. ContMontlol. PlaaiaoS 
our attomiy at gS7-SBS. 

Entertainment 
Sewing Machines 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound St^ Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2S YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our gradi^ are entUUd to Ufetimt pt^xemaU! 
Morning A Afternoon A Eveninc CIimh 

Plhaoalol Aid AvailaUa 

—^ tn far a Free Catalog 

GEMIN PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Induatrial 
• Ctmunerclal 
"Fully laanred" 
Pdr Estimates 

43S-7M7 

MS# a Kniu; Ay™ ' “ 

New OasMs Begin April 

/rm^TVADi/sRnse. 

■ 
antial Inlsr- 

83 
w 

aasaaa 
42. 8ulpliur 

n lU 'KV.'W^ 

ja' 

9 . 

' 9 
Lost and Found 

Lott Pats waitirtg to bo found 
Animal WoHara Laagua. Call lor 
hra. Bl info. 

6224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 687-006 
10101 5- RiggigL Ch. Ridga 

Peraonala 



>AGBU 

MSTMICTKMS 

Musical 
insIrueNont 

THraSBAY, APHLS, 1< 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtlelasFor 
Salt 

-I.I 

■IIVIAM.V~MVI« 

HOT tUMMER PORCASTI 
Mm tn tw prhaEir gf your awn 
bMkyord. Own • huot IwnMy- 
■m 1M1 o.d. paSTwIOmk, 
fanoa.niMr,ams. 

CALL NOW tor 

Lg. whHa dmnr (38, LI. bolga 
floral low mm tin S3Mno. 

FoWtng Tibia TonMt RaguMkm' 
8tta-irearB.0.3IMaB7 

FOR (ALE 
Brawn wtchor draoWng WMa 839 

Cor tool 819 
BoUi Ml (MoaUanl oonOlUan 

42S-4Me 

37 (01. oquodum wHh all ooaaa- 
•orlaa(B3. 
1 or. mom prol. fraa raHor 
•l<olaotlia9M.(74 
Ipr. mono prol. ralltr opood tkalai 
•la 10. (88. 

439-4448 

SELLING OUT 
Pay Mora* 

lOON Brand Naw 100% 
MATTRESSES ISS-SSS 
BEDROOM SETS SISO 
BUNK BEOS STS 
SOFA B CHAIR S16S 
DINETTE CHAIRS S11 
KITCHEN SETS STS i 
METAL CABINETS S44 
LINO RUGS SaS 
10 PC PIT GRP SSiS 
SEALV MATTRESSES ISS 

LAYAWAYS ACCBPTCO 

FACTORY BEODMG 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
llblh OMI 01147111 8 Puiokll 

’ 371-3737 
Viu and Malar cnwga 

Wanlad To Buy 

RENTALS 

NMitTaShart 

Slidri* J Bcdroum Homci 
lOSiii ft Central. Pdf*. 
S2S0/inunth plus '/i utili- 
liei. PlHinc 257-5883. 

REAL ESTATE 

MobllaHomai 

Houaos For Sale 

1403 W. 109th Placd. CM- 
ciBDp MBnois S0B49. No piDporty -4 If—^ —■ —^n.- -«-• 
OBKnWMvl BvBHMIB W 00 BOlO Bl 

9010 South ChMlnut, Hichoiy 
HMi, Mbioii; No prapdity da- 
•oMfcm wdlliblo to ho sow at 
wdMc aueben punuant to Unitod 
Stotoa DMricI Court, Northom 
OMrici of BNnol^ Eartom OM- 
iton. caoo iw. 87C674S, Qo»- 
doiiia Rialto CradR Coip., Ptoin- 
Wr, wiToiartaa R. Cm Jr., 
Cynthia A. Cw, at al., Oafan- 
danto, by Thomas Johnson, Spa- 
mvi Y^rniTRBaiana* by vib ifOm oi 
Courtioom 2302 in tho Oalay 

(adw^l^ - « vNm vfwGBHBy BBflOH 
4.-00 P.M. on A^20, 19n. 
B^v mi DO unoBr »io lOOBivifiB 
torms: CiMi or cartWad hmds, 
10% at Bw tbno al sala and tho 
balanco within twanty-tour houra. 
Tho lublact praporhr is oftorad 
tor sato withoiA ropraiontotion as 
to quoMy or quantito ol Blto or 
lOODUriB w fnOBlDTT. nORMBOi 
wM not bo span tor biapactlon. 
For IntonndMcn: Sato etonirsha^ 
ho 8 Kratoman, PiaintlW’s Attar- 
nays, 1161 A laha Cook Road, 
Oaarltold, Mnois 60015, Tai. No. 
(312) 9456040 batwaan Ew 
hours al 1.00 P.M. and 300 
P.M. onto. 
286237C 

bnprawinantsi Ono story ihitoa 
vnBi|r Btigb iBnen fBMBiiGB wim 

CHPS Forms 

ROOMS FOR RENT ,,i‘Sii«ToSai.5 = 

Vacant Property 
For Sale 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotlva 
Equip. 

I End Mmk lor »■ Hyundai 
I - uiod Iwla aaktno 078. 

37VtU8 

Automotlva 
Equip. 

7713 S. Lorn, Burhanb, H 
604S9-13M. Qaacrlption ol bn- 
prtoramants: .Ona story tomto 
family bricb raildanca with da- 
tachad Baitat. to ba said at 
pubhc auclion pursuant la Cheud 
Court al Cook County, Ntoioit. 
casa no. 8SCh-6669. Carterat 
Sauinn Bank. PtahiUlf. is. Kan- 
nalh Jamas Walsh, at al., Oaton- 
dahls. by Sharlff of Cook County 
(No. 683890^17) in Room 
701. Richard J. Oalay Canlar. 
Ohicaaa. Illinois, at 12 Naan. 
Wadnatday, kOay 3, 19n. Sato 
shaM ba undar tha todewitiB 
totma: Hjyiaat biddar tor cm 
only, tan porooni down, bolaneo 
duo within 24 hours. Promtoos 
WIN not ba apan for Iniaaetion. 
Far intonnalion: Oania naica of 
Ptorta 6 Asaociatai. Plaintifrs 
Attarnay. 30 South Mjchtain 
Avanua, Chica|D. Minait, Tai. No. 
112/34664^ 
2808930 

8616 South Loita AMonua, 
Burbank. IHinoia 60459. Said 
prapaily ksimprauad wNh a IH 
story frama raaidanea to ba aaM 
at puhNc auciton punuant to 
CheuM Court of Coeh County, 
Winoia. caaa no. 88Ch6349. 
Matmer Financial, Inc., a corpo- 
ratton, PlaIntiN, vs. Roriald A. 
WtontowsM and Ma^ H. Wto- 
ntowsM. hit wild, Oatondanta, tar 
ShariH of Cook County (No. 
890220001F) in Room TOl, 
Richard J. Dttoy Canlar, Chicide, 
Mhiola, at 12 Noon, Wtdnaaday, 
AprN 26. 1969. Sato shaN ba 
undar tha todawhiE tarmsi Cash. 
Pramtots wW not ba apan tor 
hitpaclion. For intormatlon: Con¬ 
tact Kropik, PapuEi 8 Shaw, 
PlakiUfft Attwnays, 120 South 
LaSaRa St^, Chicaaa, Illinois, 
Tat. No. (312) 2366805. Pur- 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

rniimr 
motorcvclSs, scooters 

SKI-OOO snowmobiles 

* MDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

CLEARANCE 
Saw Si^loSSO 

OnNow STMoMIt 
RALEIGH-ROSS-M VATA 

■CYCLES 
iWKiWinayLMII 

CYCLES6-SPORTS 

Used Cars 
suant to tl51507(cX7) of tha 
Winoia Coda of ChrM mcadura, 
no intormation othar than tha 
hitormatien containad in thia 
NoUca win ba providad. 
284516C 

9132 MuNBon, Oak Ijmn, IL 
60453: tin0a family raaktonca 
cotddliilnB app. im aq. ft, 3 
badraema, Iw balht, partial 

Cadlltoc, Moreadm, Porartwo, 
ale. dirocl from Qowrnmant. 
Salad In dnn rakft. Avallabto your 
arw. Savo WiouiaiiitoS. 215483- 
3000. Ext. A3343 

finishod bdiomont, SMd oonM- 
tion. Par appnisal to ba aoM at 
public auetton punuant to Cbcull 
Court of Cook County, Minela. 
caaa no. 88Qi-71% Mount 
Oraanofood Bank, an Illinois 
BBn^wflK BO^pOCBslOala T^BIRolNa lm» 
Jamas 1. Guarbie, atOaton- 
danis. tar ShtriN M Cook County 
Mo. 8M229^1F) in Room 
h)l, Richard J. (May Cantor, 
ChtaMi, Minoto. .at 12 Noon, 
Wadnaiday. May lO, 1989. Sato 
shaH ba undar tha toilowind 
tormt: ION by cathitrs or carti- 
fiad chack on tho data of salt 
ydtMbalanca wMbki 24 hours. 
Wamtoas wW not ba apan tor 
kispaction. For hitormatlan: Ed¬ 
ward P. Fraud. PlabiHfrt AHor- 
nay, Ona No. LsSaHa SIraat 
#4400, ChicM. Winoit, Tai. No. 
ai» 2636«0. 
a6251C 

4542 Wost 129th Straal, 
Atoip. IWnols 60656. Tito hn- 
prouamantB on tha praparto coiv 
itot of Mn0t tarndy. waed (ramo, 
ana story wdh aapa^ arapt to 
ba loM at pubic aumn pur¬ 
suant to UnHad Stolat District 
Court Northam Dtotricl of Mi- 
noto, Eattom OMaton, cats no. 
88C-5736, Firaman's Fund 
MorU^p Carp, f/k/d Manutoc- 
turars Hanorar MortBREi Carp., 
PtaInfIff. ¥0. RubOT 8 Harmo- 
mUiin ^ ^g * - Bo 
B^wIBlOa aRBOBI LdOMlRMlHOflBa I BI 
tho front door of tho County 
buddhiB loeatod at 118 N. Oaft 
Straal. CMcaBB, Minok, at 10:15 
a.m.. FrldayJ^ 14,1989. Sato 
shad ha undar tha fedewint 
torms; ION down by catWtod 
funds, bnlanea wMhin 24 hours, 
cortiftod tonds. No rsfundi. Thd 
sala shad ha subM to ■tnaral 
tBBBB Bnd SpBCtBi BMBBHRBRli. 
Tha iudwnant amounl waa S94,- 
376.97. Pramim wdl not ba 
span tor kispaction. For bitorma- 
lien; Satos Offioar at FMiar 8 
Fishar, P.C., PtoiMifrs Altomays, 
30 North laSada Straat Chiew. 
Idkioit. Tai. No. (312) 372-4W 
from 1 p.m. to 2 pAi. 

Tm Lm Tt OmiIv 

Recycling. 

m 

rrS SPRING CLEANING 
TIME AGAIN 

Don't throw your trash 
out.-turn your trash fnto 

caahl 

Wo Boys 

Om dtoly ta.m.- 4:30 p.n 
dmurday Sa.m. • 3 p.m. 

13546 S. WESTERN AVE. 
BLUE ISLAND, IL • 388-1551 

PRICES aUBJECT TO CHANGE 

Pgg,| Jg.g 
BIECycmR dWYEB 

iwraviraiinKiit! 

NOTICE 

WiaClatinaahamiiBilntwrHalp 

AppUcaHom for Dlinoia' new Comprehensive Health 
Insurance nognuto (C^UP) are availabw, and persons in- 
terested In the proRtaoL should aubnit their appNcaMona 
early, according to sidle Bep. Jane M. BameL (B-Palod 
Park), 

* CHIP ii a stale program which oOm health inaiiranfr 
coverage to chnmi^ly in peraona who, because at their 
health conditioos, are unable to obtain inaurance through 
private carriers. Like insurance through rpgular companien, 
CHIP policyholders pay premiums; hotter no eoe wUI 
be denied coverage by CHIP because of an eaisting eondi- 
tkm. , 

To receive the appHcatkm brochure, oeraona should call To receive the applicatioa brochure, peraona should call 
the program's toll-ftM hotline at 1-800-4566224. 

“For many people who can't get insurante~at any coat- 
through private carriers, CHIP oners tremendous support," 
Barnes said. “However, first-time enrollnient is limited, 
and I strongly urge anyone interested in the program to 
call today for an application and to submit that application 
early. I don't want to see someone who can really benefit 
fimn the program miss out because they don’t get their 
application in on time." 

Enrollment in the program will be limited to 4,000 policy¬ 
holders. and acceptance will be on a fint-come, first- 
served basis. All a^icatkms received by 4JO p.m. Friday, 
April 21 will be considered received at the same time. 
If the number of applications exceeds 4,000, the applications 
will be entered into a lotteiy. 

DAD Needs Help 
The Department on Aging and Disability's (DAD) Foster 

Grandparent Program (FGP) is seeking applicants to serve 
as members of its FGP advisory council for two-year terms. 
The sdviaofy council advises DAD's Foster Grandparent 
Program on potidea which affect Chicago's children with 
special needs and the elderly who serve them. 

The advisaty council is comprised of seventeeo appointed 
and eight elected members. Advisory council members 
serve as volnnteera without monetary compensation. 

Applicants ahonld be employed in the private sector, have 
an intereat in children with special needs, the elderly and/or 
in volunteer program management. Applicants may submit 
a resume or other btographical information to Kenneth 
Bemat, Director, Foster Grandparent Program, at 5IU No. 
Peshtigo Court, Room 3A, Chic^, Illinois 60611. 

The counefl is representative of Chicago's population and 
strives to refiect the income, social, racial, sex and age 
status of the population. 

The Foster (Jrandparent Program recruits, trains and 
assigns elderly volunteers to work with special needs 
children in hospitals and special schools. 

For more information, call 744-3221 or 'lUU 744-6777, 
Telecommuaication Device for the Deaf. 

DAD is the City of Chicago agency serving the elderly and 
persons with disabilities. 

Moraine CC Exhibit 
The 1989 Moraine Valley 

Community College student 
art exhibition will be held 
from April 14th to 20th at the 
college. The exhibit will be 
held in the Moraine Rooms of 
the College Center. 

Moraine Valley students 
will exhibit their artwork in 
the categories of painty, 
drawing, ceramics, design, 
photography, crafts, 
graphics, sculpture and 
indepentlent study. 

90 Monitored Voting 
Attorney General Neil F. cooteats. tlie Attorney General Neil F. 

Hartigan announced that 90 
teama of attorneys and inves¬ 
tigators were assigned to 
monitor election activities 
in last Tuesday's, special 
mayoral election. 

All 50 Chicago wards had 
teams from the Attorney 
(Jeneral's office to receive 
and take action on com¬ 
plaints of itregulatities in the 
election process. 

Three teams were assign¬ 
ed to duty in snbutfMn areas 
where thm were immidpal 

contests, ilie Springfield 
offife of the Illinois Attorney 
General was on duty for any 
downstate election problems. 

In addition to p^I watch¬ 
ing duties, the Chicago 
operation also included one 
team that toured the city to 
verify that focilities for dis¬ 
abled voters was operative. 

Team members from the 
Attorney General's Office 
were dispatched to the scene 
to personally investigate 
any complaints and to assist 
election judges in resotving 
disputes. 

§ 7 
3M*t42S 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF REVIEW AND 
OPPORTUNTTY FOR PUBLIC HEARING 

In acc^ance with the requirements of the niinob Health 
Facilities Planning Act, Notice it given of receipt of an 
application for permit fr>r a proposed oonstnictioa and/or 
modification pn^ (Project ra9633) from Pack Lawn 
Home, Alaip: Conatinct and Establish a IS Bed ICF/DD, 
15 Bed or Fewer Facility. The estimated project cost is 
$475450. 

The application was declared complele on March 13, 19B9 
and the review is schedolcd for completion by May 10,1989. 

Any person wanting a public hearing on the proposed 
prqject must submit a written request for such hearing to: 

Mr. Bay Passeri, Executive Secretafy. 
Hliaois Health FacUitiet Planaing Botad 
S3S West Jeffenon Street 
Springfield, lUiaaia 62761 
2I7/W-3S16 

Requests for heating must be received hy the Ageacy no 
later than April 17.19B9. 



10415 S Kedjie Avenue 

Phone 779-441 1 

Joseph Fogarty Eleanore Bagdon Charles Kubal, Jr. Lef 
Man was taid Monday at Man was said Tuesday at Man wu said Wednesday Fi 

St. Alesander Chuich, Palos Our Lady ci the Ridge at St. Fabian Church, Wet 
Heights, for Joseph M. Chuich, Chicago Ridge, for Bridgeview, for Charles F. Fun 
Fogarty, a veteran. Eleanore Bagdon. Kubal, Jr. 

He is survived by his She is survived by her He is survived by his SI 
widow, Lillian; son, Michael daughters, Carol James, widow, Lorraine; daughters, dau) 
(Jude); daughter, Susan Barbara Bagdon and Pat Marie (Robert) Kier and Bar- Schi 
(John) Heaney and two Cramrine; a son, Peter »bara (David) AiRhgtoo; a Rc*l 
grandchildren. Bagdon Jr.; four grandchild- son, John C.; two grand- four 

Intennent, Resurrection ren and one great-grand- children; father, Charles F. sistr 
Cemetery. child. (Oenevim) Kubal; Sr. and etta 

Interment, St. Mary tmters, Janet Aquino and and 
StOVOn ByiSk cemetery. . Alice Smittling. Heh 

Interment, Mount Olivet Mass was said Monday at iiiaocol 
St. LouU deMontfort Chuich. MarWa WOSSOI 
Oak Lawn, for Steven M. Funeral services were held 
Bylak, 29, I Chicago fire- Tuesday at the Schmaedeke 
fighter. . Funeral Home, Orland Park, 

He is survived by his for Martha E. Wessel, 85. 
widow, Kathryn; parents. She is survived by her 
John J. and Frances; sisters, sons, Walter Jr., Elmer 
Kathryn and Diana Bylak; (Sue), Edward, Fred (Mary- 
brothers, Andiony (Katie), lynn), Norman and James 
John N. (Debra), Joseph and (Sharon); daughter, DoUie 
Christopter and grand- Zeh; IS grandchildren; four 
father, Ruben Drewiy. great-gnii^hildren; sisters. 

Interment, Resurrection Emily Martin and Mae 
Cemetery. Mollenhauer and brother, 

Herbert Marfcmueller. 

Richard Hansen. Sr. celSS^*' 
Funeral services were held 

EtenorRoan 
Oak Uwn, for Richard A. Monday at 

St. Terrence Church, Alsip, 
for Eleanor E. Roan, a 
former member at the St. 
Christina Seniors and 
Merrionette Park Seniors 
Chib. 

She is survived by her 
niece. Madonna Cemey 
Elenteny and nephew, 
Thomas Cemey. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Herman Frey Laurette i- 
Funeral services were held Mays was 

Tuesday at the Donnellen St. Germain 
Funeral Home for Herman C. Lawn, for La 
Frey, 95. Frey, a native of ofOakLnwn; 
Chimgo aad resident until . She is si 
1959, dierKin Delray Beach, cousiiu, E 
Florida. In the ea^’ 1900's, Sullivan and 
he was a champion light- son) Moore, 
weight boxer in tteMidwest 
who fought under the name Cemetery. 
(rf Kid Herman. In the 
1920's, he founded Herman Q 
C. Frey and Son, a plastering _ 
and lathing company which * 
he operated until his retire- , 
ment in 1955. He was a 4th Albert J. 
degree member of the E „ L J"* 
Knighu of Columbus and Be“Telep 
joirfd the Olympia Fields 
C^try Club in 19M. , 

He is survived by his son, Tohopekal 
Herman W.; six grandchild- ™"fws ' 
ren; 12 great-grandchildren Aqumas C 
and three gieat-great-grand- fl’ 
children. Madonna 

Interment. St. Mary 2“ 
Cemetery. 

Robert Brace 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for Robert F. Brace, 
4th degree member of Arch¬ 
bishop Quigley Council 
Knights of Columbus No. 
2428. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Gertrude; a daugh¬ 
ter, Eileen (Ronald) Kalafot; 
two grandchildren and 
brothers, George (Agnes) 
and James (Marion). 

Interment, St. 
Cemetery. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Fran; sons, Richard 
A. Jr. (Barbara) and Larry J. 
(Carolyn); four gnmdchild- 
ren; brodiers, Clifford and 
Bill Hansen and sister, 
Janice Robertson. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Veronica Molloy 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Veronica E. Moiloy. Funeral services were held 

She is survived by her Monday at The Hills Funeral 
sons, James (Barbara), Home, Palos Hills, for 
William (Francn), Joseph Michael R, Gonzalez, 
and Francis CPD (Barbara); He is survived by his 
nine grandeMMren and parents, Robert Gonzalez 
seven great-grandchildren. and Debbie Anderson; 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre grandparents, Henry and 
Cemetery. Willedeen Rush and Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Gonzalez. 

MinnIealiceHaskel clarendon huis 
for the Chicago Tribune Funeral services were held 
where he was emidt^ed for Tuesday at the Colonial Ssllu Kn^iiilr 
45 years. He was a resident Chapel, Oriand Pkrk, for ^ 
of Oak Forest. Minniealice Haskel, 97.. Funeral services were held 

He is survived by his She is survived by her son, Wednesday at McKenzie 
sons, Charles (Lois), Gerald William T. and four grand- Funeral Home, Oak Forest, 
(Rosemarie) and James childten. for Sally Kostiuk. 
(Joan); daughter, Carol Interment, Mount Hope She is survived by her 
(Thomas) Quinlan; 11 grand- Cemetery. daughters, Tara and Kim- 
childten; five great-grand¬ 
children and sister, Dorothy 
Morlock. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
Martha Rietman 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at JSmnKtman & 
Sandeman Orland Funeral 
Home, Orland Pwk, for 
Martha T. Rietman, S^year 
member of Tradewinds 
Chapter No. 189,0.E.S. 

Mary She is survived by her 
daughter. Darvaia (Richard) 
Leonard; three grandchild- 

r^c ren and three great-nrand- 
children. 

Monday at Interment. Chapel Hill 
Venerable Gardens, South. 
M. Szaj- 

L.o.o.M. Charles Bradley 
J __ Mass was said Saturday at 
a oy her j, Damian Church, Oak 

’ R^it *'“®**’ Charles J. Btad- 
accountant 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

TELEPHONE 7»-7TM 
Senfoi CMMgriMd Par Ovw 32 Ta«B 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS M6SS 
FaclHties Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thaapseii A Robert B. Kucnsler, INiwetort 
PamflY Oneeated 

5570 W. 9Slh St • Oak Uwn • 42S-0SM 

MaAKE-lAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001S. Western 
4727 W. 103td St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

Violetta Boves 
Funeral services were held *««««* (*ick) S^. 

Monday at SS. Constantine ^ latawent, Beverly 
and H^n Greek Orthodox cemetery. 
Church, Palos Hills, for , . , . ^ , 
VMetta Boves, member of JOtHI ARdfeWS, Jf. 
St. Helen’s Womens Chib. Mass was said Tuesday at 

She is survived by her son, St. Christina Church for John 
Jim (Sandra); a daughter, Andrews, Jr., World War 11 
Katherine (Louis) Mantis; veteran, 
five grandddldren and sis- He is survived by his 
ten, Sia and Efthemis of aridow, Betty and a brother, 
Greece. Hank Andrews. 

Interment, Evergreen Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. Cemetery. 

Recruiting Voiunteeis 
For ChiU Abuse Hotline 

April is Child Abuse Prevention Month, and everyone can 
help. Parental Stress Services, a United Way agenty, is 
recruitiiig volnateen for its chiid abuse prevention pro- 
granu. A 2-day volunteer training will be held on Saturday, 
May 13th and 20Ui at Dearborn Station, 806 S. Plymouth 
Ct., Chieago, from 9 a.m. to 4 JO p.m. 

Vohmteers arc needed from aU areas of Chicago and the 
suburbs to answer hotBiie calls in their homes from patents 
niMer stress. Voluateers are also needed to faciliute parent 
support groups, parent training classes and children's 
grouH in Chicago. 

Vafonteeis wiU receive training in child abuse, parenting 
issues, ewnunmication and problem-solving skills. Exper¬ 
ience far a related field is preferred but not required. 

Parental Stress ServlM reloads to about 450 hotline 
caUs par month and qwnaors 15 patent support groups. 
Most servlcaa ate provided free of charge by more th«n 120 
trained votanteera. 

To volutMeer, caU Liane Frey at Parental Stress Services, 
427-1161. 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 
• duectcbemahon 
• DOBCTBinfiAL at 
• SaBniFIC DONATION Vf 

Sorvlonof diftlnetion...8incn 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Ftmeral D^ectors 

8888 Wool 870i 8lr«nl • evnrgmnn Pnrk 
(118)887-7088 

*Pte Need Cansuhants 
Other locations Available including 
7020W. 12fthSt.PalosHeighUA 
9236 Roberts load. Hickory Hills 

KEUT-CARIOU FUNERAL HOME-Tblb W, 38lh St. 
CU9«o 



Seniorama 1989 
New Screenings 

Plows Council on Aging and Moraine Valley Commnn- 
tty College, oo-aponaort of SENiOKAMA 1989, annonnce 
three new screeningt for thU Health Fair which will be held 
on Wednesday, May 24th from 9 a.m. to 3 n.m. in the Kym 
and "A" building on the MVOC campus at 10900 S. nth 
Ave., Palos Hills. 

New screenings that will be provided for those senior citi¬ 
zens attending the health fair are Medication Koview, 
Vascular Chcttlation, and Skin Cancer Consultation. 

The Medication Review screening, being provided by 
LittleCbmpany of Mary Hoapital, wUI help seniors become 
more aware of the poadMe interaction of the combination of 
medications that they themselves are taking, as writ as die 
physical affects th^ combinations may have on them. 
Appointments are necessary for this screening and may be 
made after 9 a.m. on April 10th by calling PLOWS at 422- 
6722. Anyone making an appointment MUST bring all of 
their medications with them to this screening. 

The Vascular Circulation screening, being provided by 
the Vascular Ulcer Institute, will center on locating possible 
circulation problems. Pre-screening information wiU be 
taken after which a free non-invasive examination will be 
given. Appointments are necessary for ths screening and 
may be made after 9 a.m. on April 10th by calling PLOWS at 
422-6722. 

The SUn Cancer Consultation, being provided by Drs. 
Jukas and Vahl, will offer an opportunity for seniors to 
inquiries about any skin condition they have. Education and 
examination will be the focus of this consulUtion. No 
appointments are necessary. 

In addition to these three new screenings, this ammai 
health bk will also include the following which DO RE¬ 
QUIRE appointmenU (phone PLOWS at 422-6722): Blood 
Analysis nofile (prepaid $2S fee necessaiy). Hearing, and 

Aurelia PucinaU, derk of the arcnit Court, announced addreasedenv 
that sttburtian district courthouses will now accept filings in Fili^ coniu 
the Law, Chancery, Domestic Relations and Cbunty Divi- one the ck 
sions. Oerks in the Civil Dividoo at each fscUity will handle fee frir service, 
thefliings. • ' , ... 

In announcing the'new procedures, Pucinski stated that, r** 
“A part of ray program to make the Cletk’s office mote le- *411 ret 
sponshre to the need* of the public I have arnuiged far •««™*«l env 
suburban courts to accept-filin|d in ad the mito ^visions “Since we i 

so that the suburbs will now en^ the same full service pro- thi« nrw .mrir 

The Clerk s office will have a daily messenger service 
from the suburbs to the Daley Center for the tnnsportation j* ,*** 
of documents. Papm will be time and date stamped in the 
receiving district and will be assigned case numbers in the "I«the pee 
receiving division in the Ddey Center. Probate filii 

Filing counsels will have to indude a stamped self- Cbnterexc^i 

SW YMCA 

Anniversary ||ny|j|^^ 
recently held its annual 11 
dinner, celebrating its 2Sth II CAP A * H I 
a^iversary and recognizing II 
cuhent agency volunteers II TPIldf 
and programs. The featured [[ IIWWIV 
speakers for the evening 
were Almarie Wagner, vice- 
president for operations at 
the Metropolitan YMCA, and 
Del Arsenault, executive 
director of Chicago Youth 
Centers and former South- _ 111 *B • M I 
west YMCA executive direc- 

A highlight cf the evening 
was a performance by 
“tsp.”, the Southwest 
YMCA’s teen suicide pre¬ 
vention project. Singled out 
for volunteer recognition 
were Southwest YMCA’s 
foster parents, who provide 
temporary shelter for teen¬ 
agers in crisis referred to the 
Swtiiwest Y. Other volun¬ 
teers recognized induded the 
board of diredors, NYPUM 
advisory board, Dtop-ln 
Center volunteers, the Youth 
Service League and Indian 
Guide leadership. 

The Southwest YMCA is a 
youth agency serving 
adolescents and their.fami¬ 
lies in the southwest suburbs 
and the Beverly/Motgan 
Park/Mt. Greenwood area of 
Chicago. 

Centennial 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTNCtSeS KmckBiolheis 

Service Canter 
Complete Auto Service 

SAM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Whed Alignments 
'Brakes & Tires 
*Cofflplete Tune Ups 
Towing 

342SW. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2384885 

tunm sao.oo 
SolaChalr-iovtSM tmOO 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
MTHiaSprinoMd 

rWaoksEMotKlaM 

Phone 371-3737 

De U Salle High School’s 
Centennial Parade and Time 
Capsule Ceremony will be at 
1 p.m. on Sun^y, April 
30th. 

The parade begins at 38th 
and Wallace Ave., continnes 
north on Wallace to 33td St., 
then east on 33td to Michi¬ 
gan Ave., sooth down Michi¬ 
gan to De La Salle Institiite 
at 3Sth and Wabash. 

AH are welcome to join 
De La Salle faistitute’s cen¬ 
tennial celebratian. The 
festivities will continue after 
the parade at the school 
srith a time capsule cere¬ 
mony commemorating 100 
years of ‘exceOence in educa¬ 
tion.’ 

Par more information, 
contact De La Salle Institute 
at842-73SS. 

Sesame St live 
Tbe Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is offering a frunily trip 
to see Sesame Street Live at 
the Roaemont Hctiaon on 
Sunday, Apri 30tii. The bus 
wiB hmt die Ice Arena sooth 
parUag lot at 9400 So. 
Kenton at 11 JO a.m. and will 
return at apprnrimately 4 JO 
p.nk Treat your CuaBy to an 
aflenoan of Big BM and 
Gang. 

TIcketa are $12 each 

100 CASH DOWN 
BUYS ANY CAR* 

GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDITS 
WE CAN FINANCE YOU 

US FC» 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate - tnsuiance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17S280ifc Park Ave. 
Tlntoy Perk, IL 60477 

La Betz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFMG 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

TTtl 

CARft 
TRUCK 9 
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POLICE CALLS 
On March 22nd. Karen Zyliiu at Crestwoqd reported a 

S2,000 mink jacket was taken from the house at %12 S. 
Mayfield which ^ ownk. 

Linda Sydellb of Chicago Ridge reported the theft ol 
SI ,400 in'stereo equipment taken from her car parked on 
Circle Drive. 

Marshall’s security at 9601 S. Cicero nabbed Katherine 
. Harris, 17, of Chicago after they had seen her remove the 
price tag of a purse and then put two T-shirts and two pair ot 
jeans in tlw bag and leave. Total recovered was S100.95 and 
her court date te April 21st. 

On the 23rd, Ronald Herman of S. Haifem reported at 
about 9:38 p.m. that he saw a white man about 35 years old 
with blond hair and wearing a brown jacket and blue jeans 
walking across the street carrying a large chain saw. He 
chedied his car parked in the apartment lot and found the 
door to his vehi^ had been pried open and a nuisonty saw 
with a diamond blade valued ai Sl,200, SHOO worth ol 
assorted tools and a S70 video cassette were missing. 

While George Ed was on vacation, a burglaf entered his 
house on Mayfield Ave. through the front door which had 
been damaged and a basement window was also open. A 
partial list of the articles lost was given to police the tbllaw- 
ing day and included S3,400 worth of jewelry; a SISO shot¬ 
gun; ^ in currency and S975 worth (rf other items, plus a 
SSOO car phone was taken from the car in the garage. 

Daria Urbaniak, 48, of Evergreen Park was caught by 
Jewel security at 9424 S. Pulaski, who saw her take^four 
packs of cigarettes worth S7.40. Her court date is April 7th. 

At 10:20 p.m., Ronald Konstantopoulos, 17, of Elm Circle 
Drive and Steven Stanton, 17, of S. S4th Ave. were arrested 
and charged with underage possession of alcohol after 
police saw two cars parked at %10 East Shore Drive and the 
youths drinking beer. 

Patrick Rzewnkk. 34, of Chicago was stopped at 95th St. 
and Kolin Ave. and charged with speeding and also with 
DUI and a blood alcohol count (BAC) over the legal limit ot 
.10. 

On the 24th, Lawrence Hindmand of W. 9(Mh PI. reported 
vandals broke two windows of his car which was parked in 
the driveway. 

Hawkinson Ford at 6100 W. 95th St. reported burglars 
broke a window on a 1965 Ford parked in the lot which will 
cost S200 to replace, and took a S400 AM/FM cassette 
stereo player and a S35 gear shift knob. 

Patrick McPhillips 4820 W. 91st PI. reported that 
between 2 and 3 p.m. a door to his house was pried open and 
his son's perstmal computer was taken. 

On the 2Sth at 4:16 a.ml, Thomas Stanek of S. Kolin'told 
police that while his 1989 Ford truck was parked at M.'l. 
Pockets at 10415 S. Cicero, someone kicked the driver's side 
door and caused approximately S400 worth of damage, 

Frank Burian, 31, of Westchester was seen by Walgreen's 
security at 9503 S. Cicero leaving with four bottles of V.U. 
valued at 858.28 and when told to stop, he dropped the 
bottles. Hb court date is April 21st. 

Angela Thomas of Chicago placed a 859.% pair of Keebok 
shoes in her purse and was n^bed by Sportmart security at 
9633 S. Cicero as she left the store. When processed' at the 
station, it was found there were three warrants on her from 

Juslke, HkkMy HiUa and Pilot Hills, all for retail theft. 
Her 0004 date is Apifl 21st 

On the 26th, Leonard Teason of Burbank reported that 
while he was parked at 4510 W. 95th St, someone shattered 
the driver'a side window and removed a 8J0U Canon 
camera, a890 electric flash far the camera; 8150 fuzz buster; 
a 8125 CB radio, a 8375 CB amplifier, and a S2JU compact 
digital disc player. Coettt>replaMthewinilwisS2W. 

K-Mart aecaiity at 4104 W. 9Sth St nabbed Derrick , 
Qwena, 427of Chicago after he was seen placing $157.25 

' worth of drugs and cosmetics inside his coat His <mrt date 
is April 21at. 

Lyn Arrtbony Reitz, 17, of Vf. b3td PI., Chicago, was 
'arrested and charged with battery and disorderly conduct 
after te turned himself in to the station on a complaint 
signed by Rene Qka, 18, of S. Tripp Ave. Elks alleged that 
Reitz had started an argument rridi her at the Oak Lawn 
Park District Ice Areas parking lot at 9400 S. Kenton Ave. 
because she refused him entry to her car. He then pushed 
her and twisted her tight hand and got her keys, entered the 
cafTthrew her personal property out, and then forcibly 
pndied die car door open causing damage to the door and 
right fender. His court date is April 13th. 

On the 27th, a securi^ officer at Lincoln 'Technical Insti¬ 
tute at 8920 S. Ckero saw two white males, 18-20 years old, 
approach a car, and the passenger in the Pontiac in which 
th^ were tiding, entered a Toyota, property of Robert 
Martin ofUrdeyfttk, and left with a ra^ detector. Police 
found a screwdriver on die seat in Martin’s car. The license 
of the Pontiac registers to Robert ot Sherry Schiosser ot 
Bridgeview aiul the matter has been cleared, according to 
the police report. 

Oin March 28diat 7:15p.m. while monitoring radio broad¬ 
casts, Officer R. Meyers heard about the theft from a car at 
Lincoln Technical Institute and with Sgt. T.A. Grant went to 
Bridgeview where the car' in which the offenders fled was 
registered. At qiptozimately 10d>5 p.m. they saw the car 
matdiing the description, puU into the driveway. When the 
man got out, Ervin S. Schiosser, 22, was taken into custody. 
and admitted the theft and identified his companioni Nick 
Schuster, 23, as the odier man, and he was picked up at his 
home in Bridgeview and identified in a line-up at the 
station. Schuster was charged with theft and criminal 
damage to property and damaging a vehicle; Schiosser was 
charged wib theft tinder the accountability statute. The 
court date for both is April 7th. 

Ranald Hank of Bridgeview told police he was riding his 
bike at 6639 W. 89th PI. when two youths approached him 
and forced him off the bike and tried to start a fight. When 
he refiised, they began to push and kick him, forcing him to 
the ground. Police came to investigate the incident and saw 
two who fit the description in the driveway of the home and 
were identified at the station os Antonio Stabila, 17, of W. 
87th PI. and Glen A. Waszak, T7, of W. 87th St. Their court 
date is May 10th. 

Sandy PottHs of Chicago reported that while' in the exer¬ 
cise dm in the OL Park District Pavilion, 9401 Uak Park 
Ave., aometm cut the lock off her lacker and removed a 
Walkman heatlaet and six tapes valued at 8110. 

MaiicariChtyalerat4630W. 95th St. reported a $ll,o00 
1989 Piymoutii was stolen from the lot. 

On 29tii between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., burglars hod a 
field day in the parking lot at Christ Hospital with five 
empfoyees report^ daaaoge and thefts, with entry made by 
smashing a window of the cars. Jean Koeval, an RN, had 

OAK LAWN 
tiw daahbontd damaged in on attempt to remove her stereo 
rate and took 815 cash and s psir of sunglasses. Estimated 
cost to repair and tqdooe is 8200. 

Lori Flaherty, a therapist, loot 10 stereo tapes worth $70, 
and the dash and rate were damaged in an attempt to 
remove it. ’ ' , 

Wanda BotkowaU of S. Malvina rtported that between' 
8 a.m. and 10 p.m. while visiting her. husband in Christ 
Ho^itol, her 19^ Oldsmobile was taken from the Rotunda 
psridng lot. 

Artn^ wMi s sesieh warrant, and with the help at the 
Chioigo police, two O.L’. police investigatotS went to the 
Hollywood Food and Liquor store at 11860 S. Hoisted $t., 
which was allegedly purchasing cigarettes stolen from busi¬ 
nesses in Oak Lawn and sutioiudiiig areas. Arrested were 
Abdel Ramadan, 38, of W. 6Sth PI.; Sam.M. Ramadan. 34, 
of Soutii Holland; and Nawaf Ramadan, 35, ot W. 65th PI., 
Chicago. All were charged with possession of stolen pro¬ 
perty and far not having firearm owner’s identification cards 
(POID), for three blue steel revolvers police confiscated. 
Their conrt date is May 5th. 

, At 4:51 p.m. on the 30th when Jean Heinzei ol 5. Melvma 
returned home, she repotted burglars had entered through 
a front bedroom window and took 81,800 worth of jewelry 
and 850 cash. Nothing else was missing because her dog 
was in the other part of the house. 

Guest Speaker 
Changed 

Ushed SateOto OOee PM. 
grm In the Oflko of BMs TC^Ltl. 
Attorney Osnand. Nofl F. I ifipofX 
Hartigan, wB bo the gneal 
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aamw.towaNsM— .mi WORLD TRAVEL MART 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Defrauding Swdors 
SuRFMAfiAist 

SMPagtS 

Potential Water 
Problems Discussed 

(USPS4ei44e) ntpv' 

Paper Drive 
A newspaper drive, spon¬ 

sored by Mount Zion Luth¬ 
eran Church, 104th imd 
Kostner, will be held on 
Friday, April 14th from 6 to 
8 p.m. and on Saturday, 
April ISth from 8 to 10 a.m. 
at the church. 

For home pickup service, 
call the churdi at 423-bS54. 

Junior High 
Student Dance 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict win- boat a junior Ugh 
dance on Friday, April 14th 
from 7 to 10 p-m.. at the 
Oakview Center, 110th and 
KiUaliick- The dance is 

great fliet for students to 
meet friends. Contests, 
prises and a live DJ wiU be 
featnted. Tickets are S2.each 
atthedbor. 

For more information, call 
8S7-2200. 

End To Lock-Out Aid 
Effective April lSth,,the Oak Lawn FoUcc Departmeni will 

no longer provide lock-out assistance to people who have 
lacked their keys in their vehicles, with the exception oi 
bonafide emergencies, such as a small child locked in a 
vehicle or in life-threatening situations. Due to recent 
security famovatiaas in the auto industry and an increased 
number ot power windows and power door locks, we have 
noticed a greater incidence of damage to the interior oi 
doon of vehicles we have attempted to open. 

Further, the toob used to provide this service have been 
breaking wMi greater frequency due to these security 
innevstiatts and their cepla«ement places an additional 
burden on the tai^qrer. 

ta 1988 onr paHoe department provided lock-out assis¬ 
tance to the operators of 3,311 vehicles. The average lime a 
poiiee unit is oat of servioe while providing this fruiction 
ranges from 15 to 30 mhMttes per vehicle, time that could be 
better spentpatioBtag the streets of the vlUage. In January, 
19W we provided assistaaoe to 241 vehides which, on an 
average, traaelates to epproaimately 100 to 120 man hours 
of servioe lest. 

We would recommend that people carry an extra set at 
keys in their waleta or pnracs to help ettminaie this pro- 

Hne Art Inspirational Program ARIL 14 - Friday - Oak Lawn Park District junior Ugh 
dance from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Oakview Center, llUib and 
KBpatrlck. Tickota are S3 eadiat the door. 

APUL 15 fr 18 - Satnrday fr Sunday • Paper and aluminum 
can drive ipnaanml by Bey Scout Troop M9 at St. 
Oetald’s Church parkiag lot, 93td and Central, 8 a.m. 

SBifl 2 9 IB 
APIILUfrn-PridayfrSatiirday-TagDayfarParkL^wB; gMa Chureli: 9435 4Sth kV^itiealar acc|ptBtal paU: Lahgta^;s program of 

volanteera needed. Call Nancy lUia at 425-3344. > Ave., on Sunday, April lUh dpla er Bfela verae. line art oBpatatlng has been 

APUL 22 - Satnrday - Me Assisi Academy Alumnae Assn, at 6 JO p.m. Lahftainen’s Canantiy art director and "'TTSU" “ t”**”*” 
“SptiagFHng”. 8 p.m. until midnight in the school gym. 30-minate program coarists amsaam curator of the televlsloo. at aumerous 

APUL 23-Sunday-indoar/OntdoorCookoueapaasared by af the on-alte palating cf a Mooify BMa tawtitate of chiuches, Sunday School 
Johaaon-Phe^ VFW Post and Ladies Aiudliaiy, from siagla work, nsarily a land- Oriei^ and life atamber of raBsa. cenferencea. baa- 
2Batl8p.m.iathepasthall,9514S.S3ad Ave. Everyone scape or inspiratioBal theme, the board of eldera at the qaots and evea at wedding 
welcotae. He is acoomiMiM by instru- Moad|y Meamrial Church, recaptions. 

EnroUsAt 

lowaWedeyan 



When April 17th rolls around and you haven’t maOed 
your 1968 federal or state income tai return - don't fret. 
For many Chkago-area residents beating the midnight mail¬ 
ing deadline win be a Uttte hasier this year. That’s because 
the Postal Service's South Suburban Division Postal Con¬ 
venience Center, the south suburb’s only 24-hour post office 
located at 6801 West 73rd Street in Bedford Pufc. IL, is 
ready to assist tazpa)rers. 

As in previous years, postal employees wiU be on duty 
outside Chicago’s Main l^t Office at 433 West Van Buren 
in Chicago the evening of April 17 to accept envelopes with 
proper postage so they can be postmarked before midnight. 
But customers on Chicago’s Southwest side, and customers 
from the south, southwest and western suburbs may find 
the drive to Bedford Park mopfcbnvenient. 

Customers can deposit enveUt^ with proper postage 
from their cars into any of two cUlectlon boses located in 
front of the facility. PMtal emplayees will pull mail from 
these collection boxes every haitf-hw, begiiming at S p.m., 
and deposit it directly into the mml stream to assure diat 
all envelopes are postmarked before midnight. Customers 
who need to purchase stamps, prefer to have the package 
weighed by a clerk, (or who even need to pidcup tax fnrms) 
can park in front of the building and use the walk-in window 
service. And if traffic starts to build-up postal employees 
will accept packages with proper postage Erectly frm cus¬ 
tomers’ cars. 

The Bedford Park Postal Convenience Center is located 
just a five minute drive frmn the intersection of Harlem Ave. 
and 79th St. Customers traveling east or west on 79th Street 
should enter at Sayre Avenue (two blocks east of Harlem), 
travel nprth on Sayre four blocks to 71st Street, fbflow the 
curve in 71st Street to the left to Sayre Avenue, travel south 
on Sayre two blocks to 73rd Street, and the head east on 
73rd Street to 6801. From Cicero Avenue customers should 
travel west on 73rd Street approximatriy three atul a half 
miles to 6801. 

“Although we encourage customers to file their tax. re¬ 
turns before the April 17tb deadline, we stand ready to meet 
their needs on this special day,’’ says M.A. “Mike” Macy, 
Field Diviskm Gene^ Manage/Postmaster for the PtMtal 
Service’s South Suburban Division. “In fact, we hope that 
custmers who are introduced to our 24-hour window 
service on April 17th will rely on us to meet their postal 
needs loqg after the income tax filing deadline. 

, Employers who want to 
honor their ^ longtime 'and 
exceptional older workers 
face a Saturday, April 15th 
deadline of getting ^ nomi- 
nitioo fontu in to Operation 
ABLE. The nominations are 
for senior achievement 
awards to be presented on 
Thursday, May 4th at the 9th 
annual older worker awards 
luncheon in the grand ball¬ 
room of the Palmer House 
Hotel by Operation ABLE 
and Chaimel 5. 

Judy Somberg, Operation 
ABLE coordiiutor for the 
awards luncheon, said nomi¬ 
nation forms must be. 
received at the ABLE head¬ 
quarters, 36 So. Wabash, 
Chicago 60603, no later than 
the ISth. She can be reached 
at 580-0372. 

“The nomiiutions are for 
outstanding workers, 55 
years of age or older,’’ she 
said. 

The Voice of Southwest Women, in conjunction with 
Southwest Women Working Together (SWWl), will host a 
two-part workshop for women who wish to become more 
pofatically astute. The group will meet on two consecutive 
Saturda3rs, April 22nd and 2^ from Itia.m. to noon at the 
SWWT office, 6306 So. Kedzie 
required for this free workshop. 

Pre-registration is 
-The Voice is a newly 

formed womra’s group for neighborhood action. The 
group, which is open to all area women age 18 and over, is 
concerned with politically addressing the needs of women 
and children in the southwest communities. The workshops 
are designed to teach women about the workings of 
government on both the city and state levels. 

The first session will deal with state government in Illinois 
including an overview of the stote legislative procedure, 
legislative committees, state representatives, senators, and 
which avenues to use when. 

The second session will deal with city government 
including explaiutions of city council, committees and 
control, effective lobbying methods, opposition and stalling 
tactics commonly used by politicians and when to start from 
the bottom up or go strai^t to the top. 

For registration or more infomution, contact-Southwest 

Women Working Together at 436-0550. Workshops will be 
M by David Patt and Helen Williams of the Citizen's 
lofoniiatkm Service. 

Diggii^? 

where utility cables are buried Just 
call JULIE, the Joint Utility Locating 
information for Excavators. 

Call two business days before 
you dig and a representative from 
the appropriate utility will mark the 
cable’s location. 

Otherwise you risk cutting 
through a cable...and cutting off 
phones and power for mite around. 
You’ll delay your project. You’ll 
inconvenience everyone around 
you. And you’ll be billed for 
rqiair costs. 

' That’s why it’s important to call 
JUUE5 24-hour nuniier. Call toU-ffee 
at l-ffP0-{S2-01^. f If you’re disffins 

sble forms of identificstion, 
contact the senior citizens 
and human - resources de¬ 
partment. t-800-252-29(M, 
voice and TDD. 

Heritage Bank Blue Island, 
Is offbring a photo identifi¬ 
cation program for all citi¬ 
zens in the Blue Island 
area. Photo ID cards will be 
issued at Heritage Bank Blue 
Island, 12015 S. Western, on 
Thursday. May 4th, from 
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Photo IDs. which are offer- f’fw Matist High School 
ed to drivers and non-driv- 'rill perform its 2Sth 
ers, pwide a form ct per- snnual spring concert on 
sonal identification that may Saturday. April 22nd at 
be especially useful to senior 8 p.m. and on Sunday, April 

23rd at 7 p.m. in the g^- 

sons'with disabilities. Thw P«*ra a variety of pieces 
is a S4 fee for others. ranging from oantemporary 

Those applyiiig for a classical selections, 
photo ID card must submit Tickets wifi be available at 
a Social Security card and 4oor for S2, senior cW- 
y least two other acceptable seuforSl. 
tortus of identification Pbr more information on 
that movide their name, the ooaont, contact Chet 
date-of-birth, resident Nordykn at 861-5362 or 
and a signature oomparlaon. 881-6360 (w*««i pbtmr 

l-ffpO-892-6123. (If you’re digging 
ChlcajK.call DKjGwat 744-70000 

Youll dig safely. Without digging 
to your pocket. 

S) Illinois Bdl 
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Haitigan Hies Suit Against Two Who Defraudod Seniors 
ttoraqr Geaetd NeU F. Hutigan hmc filed suit people received unr of their mooey back. But even if ih.» SlhSO end. ___ Attoniqr Geaetd NeU F. Haiidgan has filed suit agatast 

two compeniw which aeU “aeat-lift’‘ diain, «iieging that 
the companiei defraaded eldetfy custoaiecs hy vBiaking 
uasabetuitlated daimi abont MetUcare reimbuispaients for 
thedevioes. 

Seat-lift chain are riiailar ia appearance to a typical 
rediaer. However, they are equipped and powered so that 
the diaIr paa raise up and gently ease the person forward 
and oat of the chair. They are commonly used for patients 
arith arthritis or other conditioas that make it difficult to get 
oat of a chahr od their own. 

The two separate lawsuits charge that the companies told 
purchasen that Medicate would reimburse them for most or 
dl of the purdiase price of the chair, which ranged from 
S1200toSi650. 

“Neatly a doaen people, and perhaps more, bought these 
chain in the belid that the cost would be covered," 
Hartigaa said. “Bat then they got a rude awakening." 

“First, Medkare requires, a demonstrated medical need 
before it will make any reimburaement - so none ot these 

people received say of their money back. But even if they 
had qoaUfled, the Medkare reimbursement would have 
been moch less than these compsnies claimed. The 
companies decided it was eaaier to take the money and run 
thaatotefifoewhoiestoty." 

The tint lawsuit was filed against Alesander Fender and 
William Gardenhire, doing business as Nationwide 
Equipment and Supply Company, bksed in Texas. Six 
customers purchased chairs aflM being contacted - by 
Fender, Gardenhire, or one of their representatives. 

The suit charges the two min with violating the Consumer 
Fraud and Deceptive BnsinQu Practices Act by misrepre¬ 
senting focts alKWt Medicare reimbursement and by failing 
to notify castomers of their three-day right to cancel. 

The case was filed in Jackson County since some of the 
allegedly fraudulent transactions took place there. 

The secoud lawsuit names Customatic, Inc. at Ankeny, 
Iowa, and its president, Edward Bignar. That suit was tiled 
in Shelby Coiuity, where some of the sales took place. 

The suit alleges that three people purchased chairs at 

S16S0 each, and were then denied Medicare reimbursement 
despite Cnstoaiatic's sssnrsnees. Two other customers 
posted a S200 handling charge, but never received their 
choirs nor reimbursement ^ any kind. Bignar and 
Customatic are charged with violatiag the Consumer Fraud 
and Deceptive Business Practices Act. 

The Uwsuits ask that aU contracts between the two 
companies and the complainants be nullified and that the 
companies mske lull reimburaement to those consumers. 
Hartigan is also seeking substantial fines. 
, Fender and Garden|iire have been the focus of recent 
investigations by several stete agencies in Texas. Custo¬ 
matic is being investigated by a number of sutes, including 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Texas. 

“Many senior citixens have concerns about their health,'' 
Hartigan said. “To play off those concerns as a way ol 
mak^ a fast buck goes sgainst all sense of decency, and 
that’s Just what these companies are doing." Hartigan has 
been leading the ebrnge to toughen the state's fraud laws as 
they pertain to the victimization of senior citizens. 

Pro-Life Foronsics I Brother Mkhael Segvich, New Bro. Rice Principal I 
The hwvkacial Cauucfl af vetaitvr He rnaanliiinl Ua ki_ __s ■__ _ 

the rswrasHsi High school juniors and seniors are invited to enter the 
coUar county competition of the National Pro-Lite Uratorical 
Contest, sponsored by lllinau Citizens for Lite. 

on one of the following topics: “The Tragedy of Abortion ", 
‘The Tragedy of Infontidde” or "The Tragedy of Euthan¬ 
asia”. 

The collar county regional competition will be held on 
April 30th at College at DuPage, Glen Ellyn. The state 
finals win be held in the Capitol BuUding in Springfield on 
May20tii. 

"rhe minois finalist wOl receive a 3-day, aU-ezpense-paid 
trip to Minneapolis the weekend of June JO-July 2 to 
participate in the national contest. The national winner 
receives S2,500. 

Contest information and applications are available from 
llilnois Citizens for Life, 5019 Fairview Ave., Downers 
Grove, n. 60S IS, or by calling ICL at 852-5448. ICL requires 
a completed application and a copy of the speech no later 
than April 2Sth. 

Illinois Citizens for Life is again sponsoring its sute's 
entry in the sixth Nathmal Pro-life Oratorical Contest, t he 
educational nature of the project reflects Id's heavy 
involvemenbas an educational community resource on all 
the life issues: abortion, infanticide, eutlunasia, and the 
disabled. DUnois CMzeiH for Life has brought free speaker, 
film, and video presentatipns to lllinoisaiis since 1973. 

'emmet af vetaltyr He rnmpliilail M 
of Chris- M.A. degree In hlsteiy at 
eu4y an- Iona Celiege, New Yetfc and 
ummil of his Brat teachlnt aastamnent 

him to wstfc ha i Christian Brethsrs and hoa 

as the nsut 

He wa assume kfe reapsMi- 
blMes at the end of the 
scheol year when the term af 
Brether Ihamas J. CoOIm 
Is osmplsted. With thfe- 
announesmant, the work af 
the asorch committee af 
the Btether Bbe Bead af 
DIroctan k new eootpleted. 

Brother Segvlch, who ms 
barn in Chkago and edu¬ 
cated at St. faniiim n High 
Schaal, entered the Cangre- 
gntian of Christian Brethen 
after Us graduation and 
rnmplalad his atudlea for a 
B,A. degree at Lewis Dnl- 

nia, Brether Segvleb 
Us masters dan 

tian at the UniveraUty of San 
Firancioce. For six yean, 
he served os prhuUel of 
Palnm Junlor/Senlm Ogh 
School In Salnaa, QUfe^ 
He la presently serving os 

sf dovolepnant far 
the Brether Bice Previnee af 
the Cougragatisn of Otis- 
tian Brethen wife aflleee in 

’ 1 I I 1 V 1 1 /////.■ //// 

10ath H. CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 63b 6600 

’ " BpucUlufihnWuult-- 
1964 CADILLAC SEVILLE SB,8S6 
STK#4186A. Tan/Brown Leather Uphoistery. 
V-8 Engine, Van Mins., Cruise, Twiti^ Seat., 
Tilt Wheel. Wire Discs, Trunk Belease, Defog- 
ger. Dig. Inst. Oust., Bower Vfindom A Door 
Locks.'Power Seal/6 Way Pass., AM-FM Badio. 

Name Kohl Winners 
The Dolores Kohl Education Foundation has chosen the 

winners of the fifth annual Kohl International Teaching 
Awards. The ceremony to honor the recipients will lake 
place on Sunday, April 30th from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at the Hotel 
N&ko, 320No. Dearborn, Chicago. 

The Kohl Awards are designed to focus international 
atteotion on education by recognizing outstanding teachers 
for their innovative teaching methods, commitment, 
sensitivity and courage. Media awards also recognize 
significant contributions to the field of education. 

Outstanding educators from the Chicago area and 
throughout the United States will receive awards for 
ezenvlary teaching. Charles M. Schulz, the creator ot 
Peanuts, will be honored with a Lifetime Achievement 
Award and WLS-TV will be given the Media Award for their 
“Say Yes to Education” campaign. The Kohl International 
Peare ftize will be accepted by two educators from 
Northern Ireland. 

The winners of the Exemplary Teaching Awards are 
educators who excel, who are inspirational in their dedica- 
tiou. They exhibit compassion and courage. They instill in 
theirstndents a love of learning. These teachers reflect the 
diversity of the ciqf...teaching in elementary and high 
schools; the inner city arul suburbs; and pubUc and par- 
odiial schoob. One of this year’s wirmers even teaches in 
the nausual setting of the Cook County Juvenile Detention 
Center. 

Thirteen winners were chosen from hundreds of teachers 
around foe world. These outstanding educators will each 
receive a caoh award and join the Kohl International 
Academy of Outstanding Educators, which serves as an 
advisoty boihr to other teadiets. 

^ I Joins IDC Council 
Thomas E. Gavin, Jr., 

manager of the Small Busi¬ 
ness Developitient Center at 
Moraine Valley Communlpr 
CoOoge, has been approved 
for membership ia the 
mtaois Dcvelopwwnt Council 
(IDC). Beard approval of 
Gavin was announced by 
Deane C. Fbote, IDC presi¬ 
dent, followfaig a recent 
assodatina bontd of direclon 
meeting on March 14fo in 
Champaign. 

me was founded ia 1969 
as a group of prafresknal 

devetopment, government, 
education, economic plan¬ 
ning and othera. 

FreeSmior 
Hearing Tests 

Free hearing screenings 
are avaUnbie the IlM 
Monday of each month to 
senior dtiaens SS yean of 
age and older at the Sertoma 
Cfeator far roramnairative 
mmaMri^M fan Wilni inpomm ■ rw neipniB* 

The testing tabm about IS 
niinntes. The center’s staff 

--.ut-a- -1 - . —.a- - 
€f CmnBQ BWaHaOBvIB WaO 

perform foe tests wb Inferm 
the penon of hia or her hear^ 
ing status at the coatlaolon 
of the screening. 

To arrange far a test. caB 
theoentsrat361-2Ul. ‘ 

drag edacatian and poBcy- 
aaaUag. He la cWmum of 

Ogh School In Bbi^ghM, 
and serves sn the bssrd of 
dfreefera of St. Isairan 
High School, BmbaA. 

Hetoiareily wasamsmhsr 
of the board sf dhectan af 
DamIsB MeamohJ H%b 
School In Honshda. Hk es- 

pasaes the araw of track and 
Bold, footlml and be hockey. 
Tknm, he brings a htorf 
hackmromod and wide ex- 

rrmmaally at large. The 
chaBonge, as I see k, b to 
boOdan foe school’s aheod^ 

Wbenaohed how he views 
hk now amiaMoat. Brafoer 
Segvlch rapBed, “I am laak- 
l^ferwwd to foe r’^nfing- 
M prindpai of Brafoer Bloe. 
As a CU^o native, I have 
ohr^fs boon loopeitfel of 
Ho ropntatton. The schaal 

tfen BftiM cf An fsBid* 
or of foe Congregation of BB. BOCHAEL M. SBGVICH 

CriHW TvUe. nmmMU 104 nwtaw MnH. nmvW. 

“Pajn Speciaists” offer 
FREE examinatfons 

Hendreds of people hove 
obtaiecd relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pafai 
and sports relaled padns 
from a learn headed by 
Dr. ftui B. Stoxen and. 
Dr. James E. Slazea at 
their health center ia 
Evergreen PSik. Dramatic 
pain reiieviag results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases Ihcoingh 
the oae of safe chtaoprae- 
tic. acupunclure and 
therapeutic techninucs - 
aH wMbaol tha^raf 
fengaondomgaiyt 
To determine that these 
specMbed lechaiqaes are 
appropriate fer each 
specifle case, a spinal 
eiaariaalioa sad screen 
ing test k aecesaaiy. The 
esaaaiaalioa indodcs a 
complele orthopamc and 
neoidogical test, a spinal 
aHgnwteat check, a 
aaoscle strength test and 
a private evakatioa af the 
tcsalts. (Sboold a-nq« be 
needed - there b a nomi¬ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During thb mcnlh, Dis. 
Paul and Janies Stoaen 
and their stair are offering 
thb spinal examiaatioa 
absolulely free. There b 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (h b normally a 
S3S.00 value, there are no 
needles or bload tests 
involved.) Thb b offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evataate tf 
the Hcahb Center can 
through furiher treatment 
(which b covered by roost 
insurances) beaefU the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chbopraetb 
Health Center b located 
at 3347 West 9Slh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examiam 
ibo most can 423-95(1^7 
an appeiotmeat. Onfr a 
Hmil^ nuafeer of teua 
can be offered daily; 
Iberefere, people are 
urged to can early to ar¬ 
range lor an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
• 423-9503. 
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Annual Visitation Week At Illinois School For The Deaf 
The nUaols School for the Deaf (ISU) in Jacksonville will 

boat its annual visitation week from May ttth to 12th for aV 
indivhluab and graupa interested in seeing ,the school's 
campus and learning more about its progranu, ISD is a 
residential, educational focility for deaf and hearing- 
impaired students ages five to 21 and is operate uhder the 
auspices of the Illinois Departmeht of Rehabiliutioa Ser- 
vim(DORS). ' 

"Visitation week is a very important event at 1S1> tor 
students, staff and visitots alike," said Phil Bradley, direc¬ 
tor of DOSS. "Not only does it allow the students and stall 
the opportunity to communicate to other Illinois citizens the 
pride and achievement that is so much a part of daily life at 
ISD, but it also allows visitors to get a personal look at this 
first-rate focility and the programs it nu to offer studcnu 

DUNN'RITE 
CAR& 
TRUCK SAIES 

HOME OF THE 

NO RISK -NO WORRY 

48 HOUR EXCHANGE 
PLAN 

IF YOU DON T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

'85 CHEVY CELEBRITY 

and their fomiUea." 
"Many Ollnoiaaiia, both with deaf and hearing children, 

ate unaware of this focility and the benefiu it has to offor. 
We hope that by encouraging visitm to tour the school 
during this toignated week, aome nuiy come who might not 
have other^lae,’’added Bradley. 

The miiiob School for the Deaf celebrates its sesqvecen- 
tennial ffiis year and is coopered one of the oldest and 
finest d^ education acbools in the country. ISD offers a 
folly-accredited academic program whicb last spring grad¬ 
uate 31 high school aenfora, 29of whom went on to colleges 
across the United States. In additioo to academic classes, 
ISD has courses on independent living and job twining 
Estrscurricular activities available on campus iiKlude a 
strong sports program, drama club, student council, cheer- 

Minority 
Program 

Saint. Xavier College/ 
Chicago has atmounced a 

' new program to attract 
women atul minorities to the 
field of engineering. 

The program will establish 
an inter-wtitutional con¬ 
sortium for women and 
minorities in engineering. 
Five area high schools will be 
included in the consortium: 
Morgan Park High School, 
Percy L. Julian-High School, 
Academy of Our Lady, and 
Mother McAuley Liberal 
Arts High School, all of 
Chicago, and Dwight D. 
Eisenhower High School of 
Blue Island. 

The consortium will pro¬ 
vide . two motivational, 
informative programs and a 
summer enr^ment program 
for ninth and tenth grade 
science students from the 
five targeted high schools. 

SXC has received a federal 
grant of SS6,427 to fond the 
program through Title 11 of 
the Education for Economic 
Security Act through the 
State of Illinois Board of 
Higher Education. 
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leading and other programs similar to those found jn any 
public school. The school focuses on total communication 
which teaches sign language hut also strongly encourages 
stndenfo to use speech. 

"DUfioia has one at the nation's finest continuum ol ser¬ 
vices for deaf students. JEe available program options 
range fram ISD to regional day school programs and regular 
classes in pubUc'Schools,” says Judy Pierce, actiog superin¬ 
tendent of ISD. "We ate pleased to invite school districts 
and the general public to come add tour SD. This is the 
school’s sesquicentermial year .which makes this visitation 
week especi^ significant.'* 

ISD also offers many outreach programs for deal and 
hearing-impaired children and their families. Among the 
promma ate a ‘signing for siblings' class which teaches the 
sibmigs and friends of students hw to sign, and a' 'birth to 
three’ program which-focuses on early intervention and 
interaction for the deaf and hearing-impaired child and their 
family. Also available is a yeariy deaf evaluation clinic 
which identifies the strengths and weaknesses ot school age 
deaf, and hearing-impaired students, and a parent/inlani 
institute designed to help patents understand their child's 
disability and prepare for their child's educational future. 

Tuition and board ate fiee to all Illinois students who 
attend the school, and any interested individual or party that 
wishes to take a tour during visitation week or at any other 
time must make reservations in advance by calling (217) 
245-S141. There is no charge for tours. 

Polish Cardinal Visits 
Cardinal Josef Glemp, Archbishop of Warsaw-Gniezno 

and Primate of Poland, will visit the Archdiocese ot Chicago 
iMst fall as the guest of Cardinal Joseph Bemsrdin. 

During a five-day pastoral visit, currently scheduled lor 
-September 21st to 2Sth, Cardinal Ulemp will meet with 
members of Chicago's Polish community, will confer with a 
number of Polish-American organizations, and will 
celebrate mass at several predominantly Polish parishes, 
including St. Hyacinth (3636 W. Wolfram) andJ^e Holy 
Mart^ (4327 S. Richmtmd). 

Chicago Auziliaiy Bishop Alfred Abramowicz, with (he- 
assistance of Auziliaiy Bishop Thad Jakubowski, will 
coordinate planning for Cardinal Glemp's visit. 

The Archdiocese of Chicago claims one ol the largest 
Polish Catholic populations outside Poland and, attentive to 
that reality. Cardinal Glemp and Cardinal Bernardin have 
twice before ezchanged pastoral visits. At Cardinal 
Glemp's invitation. Cardinal Bernardin traveled to Poland in 
1964; and in 1982, Cardinal Bernardin welcomed Cardinal 
Glemp to Chicago. In each case, the pastoral visits work to 
foster cultural understandiiig, to affirm unity in iaith and to 
strengthen the bonds between Polish Catholics here and in 
Poland. 
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MVCCNOTES 
Moraine Valley ComnwinWy College la inrilng oomminiity 

retidenta who can provide rooma for international atndents 
who wfll enrofl at the college tide spring aununer. 

partidpating would be part of the college’s inter- 
jational host program designed to provide opportnnitiea 
for community reaidents to brnme acquainted adth foreign 
students attending the coUege. Host homes am needed mr 
new Mllege-age atudenU from Japan, Korea, China, Tai¬ 
wan, Thailand, Mala)rsia and other Asian countries. Stu- 
denU can pay room and board fees to hosts. 

Those interested can call Moraine Valley’s Office of In- 
temathmal Education at 974-5334. 

Imvin O’Connor, Irish Taoiseach, Sean Lemass the late 50’i and eady 60’s. political and economic de- 
partfonmntaiy compondent and his contributions to the Finally, O’Connor wUI go velopment of America. 
in MUin, win give ajectnre Irish economy, paricularly into detail on how the Irish P* farther informatian. 
U Chicago OaeHc Pufc on by sustaining employment in people contributed to c«ll OaeHc Park at 687-9323. 
Sunday, April 16th at 3:30 
p.m. The faish cultnnl and 
atheltic centfer is at 6119 W- 

.147th St. Admission to the 
lecture is free. 

O’Connor held the posi¬ 
tion of news editor of the 
“Sunday Independent’’ 
for 14 years. The Indbpend- 
ent' is the most pretigious 
of the four Sunday papers in 
Ireland and boasts a circula¬ 
tion of one mUlion. 

The subject of O’Connor’s 
lecture will be Irish leaders 
Michael Collins and Sean 
Lemass snd how Irish 
emigrants have helped sh^e 
the destiny of other nations. 
O’Connor will foou on a 
newly found information 
regarding the plot to kill 
Michael Collias, acknowl¬ 
edged as having done more 
tome Ireland than any other 
Irishman. 

The lecture win continue 
with a discussion of former 

Census Data 

SHIREY CADILLAC 
raamass 

Take Advantage of the 

Outstanding Pricing an these 
‘Terfermance Car Speciats” 

Two of the mitialives in the education package unveiled 
April Sth by Pmsident George Bush actuaUy ate enlarge¬ 
ments of eiisttai ptogiams authored by Sen. Paul Simon 
(D-DI.). 

Bush proposes expanding Simon's Talented Teachers 
Act, renamed the Christa McAuliffe Fellowship Program 
under later Simon legislation, which rewards outstanding 
school teachers through grants for continuing their educa¬ 
tion or lending their eqMndse to other educators. The pro¬ 
gram is fanded this year at S1.89 miUion. The president's 
S422 million Edncatfonal Excellence Act would expand the 
concept to include cash awards of SS,000. 

The president’s proposed package also would boost fund- 
ing of Simon’s Challenge Grant Program, which provides 
start-up endowment-building incentives to historicaUy black 
coUeges and nnhretBities and certain other schools. Simon 
crafted rite Challenge Grant Pro^am, enacted in 1964, to 
boost quality and encourage new, stable funding sources tor 
the nation’s flnandaUy troubled black colleges. The Bush 
plan proposes SIO million in added funding for the program, 
targeted soldy on Ustoricaliy black colleges. Simon crediu 
endowment-buildiag as beb^ one of the fastest and Aost 
enduring wqys to boost education quality, using private 
funds and rdatively little federal money. 

The Illinois senator was critical of the president's budget 
request to eliminate funding for a related Simon initiative, 
the Paul Douglas Scholaiship Program, which oBers coUege 
flimncial help to talented hi^ school students who want to 
become teadmrs. “If the president agrees it's constructive 
to reward today’s outstanding teacbm, 1 would think he 
would also agree it makes sense to recruit top-quality 
students to be tomoRow's teachers.” 

Commentiag on die president’s education package, 
Simon said: “So for the words don't match the administra¬ 
tion’s loffy theme music on the subject of education. But 
diis package at least shows some recognition of the need tor 
federal leadership in restoring exceUeneb and expanding 
access in education. This is not an ambitious start, but 
perhaps it’s a start.’’ 

10125 S. CICERO • OAK LAWN • 636-6600 

Earn high rates 
and sleep at night! 

9.331% IL800% $25,000 

9.220% 0.700% $10,000 

&909% 8J00% $10,000 

8.750% 8A50% 

It’s in^Mrtant to do business with a finanrial institution 
you have confklence in. Land (tf Lincoln is one of 
Illinois’ strongest savings and loans! 

Rato subject to change. PeneNy tor ti|priy stohdtawel. ‘Assumes intorest left on deposR to compound. 
Call or vlall the Land of Lincoln office nenresr yon: 
• CAuncraiv subunnhamave. ass-isoo 
• cAumarenY swTonnENCEAVE. aas^Aso 

• LANSOW 1S1»BURNHAMAVE. 4740082 

• MDUnHMN 4060W.147THST. 3800000 

20 Land of Lincoln oBIcca atetewide. 

fiLandoflincoli 
Savings and Loan 

1 1900Cadgheiad...d. , ■ ■ 

L UgMBnclMiecd.8TKS3M7. 

lOOSCadbeBdarade 
Aeadtmy Qray. STKItelS. 

lOiOraiWforFIdaradi 
CMUIIon WMW. 8TKS42ia 

■i^LEiBr 



Tax Help 
(^11 ^Point^ 

Guest Columnist 
Jerry Gibbons 

member 

mmApE, 
Atsarialton - fa«n4c4 IMS 

To help pioiride better ler* 
vice u the filing ileedliHe 
nears, the Internal Bevenue 
Service in Chicago an¬ 
nounced today that tax 
atsistort will not research 
refund inqniries over its gen¬ 
eral informatioo phone lines 
until after April ITtti. This 
temponty change will help 
the ISS offer the best poWt- 
ible servipe tothe two inillion 
Illinois taxpsyers wh(> still 
must file their 1968 federal 
tax return. 

Individuals can stUl call 
the IBS automated refund 
service (ABS) to check on the 
status of their refund. How¬ 
ever, they should wait eight 
weeks mliu filing before c^- 
ing for refund information. 
Also, they should have a 
copy of their tax return 
hsmdy when they call. 
Befu^ information is 
updated only once a week, so 
taxpayers should not call 
back within tlih^me week. 

Chicago metropolitan area 
residents should call 
829-6397. Beftind service is 
available from 6 a.m. to mid¬ 
night for taxpayers with 
tonchtone phones and during 
normal working hours for 
those with rotary dial 
phones. People should call 
early or late in the day for 
best service. 

OCThe 
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Inc. 

Walter H.Lys«n 
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The Honorable Edward J. OerwinaU was feted at a Sunda< r reception hosted by 
nray. Derwinaki, ap- 
’ of Veterans Affairs, 
guests at the presti- 

ceseanda ‘who’s who* of area political aside Mary Mitoarol’s bid to replace him 
leaders, including Oliaois Attorney with nojt so surarising ease, was elated 
General Neil Hartigan; Nidudas Melas, with his win. Gene carried every pre¬ 
president of the board of commissioners dnct in the village, including Mary’s 
of the Metropolitan Water Heclamation home base, enroute to an almost two- 
District; Tom Walsh, the lone Republi- thirds majority win. 
can on the MWRD and a number of *** 
south suburban UMlbiiders. Other big winners included Bridge- 

Representing the south and south- view Mayor John Oremu^ who was not 
west area were Ccagressman Martv up for re-election himself, but his oan- 
Russo (D-3); Coogtessman WiUiam\ dIdates for village trustee won handily. 
Lipinski (D-S); Lou Petite, Supervisor Pvtag him a majority on the h^.for 
of Stkkney Township and Democratic ^ moons. Yivento, 
Committeeman forMckney Township; “ Sticteey Township. Harry -to’ 
Ira ‘Bud’ Fmdley, Republican Commtt- Yourell m Worth Township and Mayor 
teeman for Lemont Township; Harold Fitzgerald of Burbank also can be 
Tyrell, a member of the Board of Com- counted in that column. Big losers in- 
misskmers of Cook Cbunty; Ctekwood eluded the Worth GOP where the re^- 

Four years before he won the presideiicy, Ronald Reagan Holy Cross Hospital, 2701 
defined a taxpayer as “someone who works for the federal W. 68lh St., is seeUag volun- 
governmentbutdoesn’tluve to take a civil service examina- teets who would like to help 
tion.’’ bring meals to die disabled 

If there was one consistent, closely-held thread to Fresi- and ddeity in the southwest 
dent Reagan’s political philosophy, it was surely his Chicago community, 
aversion to excessive taxation. He expounded on that theme Volunteers in the home 
relentlessly and it struck a responsive chord among the delivefed meals program 
American people. The result was the longest sustained travel in tymr of two to 
period of eeonomic growth in our country's histoty, and an driiver noon meals to the 
unprecedented popularity rating for the outgoing president homebound. Afterward they 
as he completed the first fiiU two-term chief executive tour receive a complimentaiy 
since Eisenhower’s. awal in the hospital cafe- 

No sooner had Air Force One lifted off the runway taking teria. 
former President Reagan and his wife back to California Anyone interested in 
than the wtdves were back at the door baying for higher becoming a volunteer 
taxes. Already, our new President George Bush is under call the wotk depart- 
pressnre to renege on his campaign promise and agree to ment, 471-7300. 
tax increases. 

But a recent public opinion poll conducted by the Roper 
Organization Inc. offers powerM evidence that the anti-tax 
sentiment so adeptly tapped by Bush's predecessor is still 
very much a dominant factor in our political life. A full 73 
percent of foe- American public prefem holding down 
speiuling growth to raising taxes as the best route to deficit 
reduction. The poll, commissioned by Citizens for A Sound 
Economy, indicated that 70percent of the public fears that if 
taxes were raised, foe government would find new ways to 
spend the additional money rather than use it to cut the 
budget deficit. 

And you know what? They're right. Since World War 11, 
for ev^ SI Congress has raised in new taxes, it has hiked 
spending an average S1.S8. And there is absolutely no 
reason to think foe current crop of politicians in Congress 
would vary from that dismal trend. 

The Roper poll found also that the public believes higher 
taxes would decrease economic growth, hurt our ability to 
compete with other countries, and reduce savings. Again, 
the public is right on all counts. Nor is there any reason to 
question the validity of this survey; in the last three presi¬ 
dential elections the issue of tax increases has been sharply 
drawn and every time the voters have made clear their 
aversion to them. 

Congress should interpret this poll as a warning shot 
across the bow. The last thing this country needs or wants is 
a tax increase, and any politician who voles for one will have 
to answer to the voters. 

Oil Overcharge Win 
Attorney General Neil F. essential state programs." 

Hartigan announced that the The suit involved in this 
Federal Department of award resulted from a 
Energy has turned over lengthy law suit against the 

M.bSO.OMfmniinw’shate qj, company which 
of a ^rt victoty m m od ^egan in 1977 kul involved 
overch^e case. ThU latt^ „ ,han eight years of 

duriM which an 
milliM the tmal^arnount lilt- original S80 mUlion liabUity 
i^s has received as a result ^ 

^ the lengthy court tettles «*umuUted interest, 
involvmg oil overcharges 
in the 1970s. The oil overcharge cases 

“These funds benefit all *«emmed from violations of 
thepeopleof Illinois,’’Hard- Economic Stabilization 

gan said. “The money will Act of 1973. The act, in effect 
be earmarked for energy from 1973 to 1981, net a fixed 
conservation programs, thus price for crude oil and dif- 
freeing gerieral revenue ferentiated betrveen ‘new’ 
funds to be used in other and ‘old’ oil. 

Public Schools Face Myriad Problems 



no return 
Without a depotit to an individual retirement 

acconnt (RA) — you miss the return. 

If you are single with an income of less than $25,000, 
or manied with an income of less than $40,000 — a Aril 
tu dednction can be yours for contributing to an 
faidividaal retirement aeeonnt (IRA). 

Your IRA cootributioa is partially deductible, with 
an income between $25,000 and $35,000 (single), or 
between $40,000 and $50,000 (married). 

Regardless of your income, you can still open an IRA 
at your STANDARD RANKS, and r»lt* advantage of 
some (rf’ the benefits of tiiis tn-dmitered investment 

A STANDARD IRA means... 

•SPECIAL HIGH RATES 
rates are reviewed daily, changed periodically ac¬ 

cording to market conditions, and cmnpounded con- 
timiously, to maximize your investment dollars 

•TOP EARNINGS ON YOUR DEPOSIT 
CONTRIBUTIONS 

contributions to $2,000 for wage earner, $2,250 
for wage earner and non-wmidng spouse, $4,000 for 
wMkmgcou^de 

•FLDOBILITY OF ACCOUNT OPTIONS 
choose fixed rate certificates fiom 3 nxmths to 48 

months, or an 18-month variable rate certificate 

•SAFETY ANDSECURIIYOFFDICINSURANCE 
IRA funds are insured separately'by the FDIC, in 

addition to insurance cm your other accounts, iq> tothe 
maximum amounts permitted by law 

Best of all, your account starts growing from the day 
of your contribution... while your interest is tin-deferred 
until the day of withdrawal, usually when your income is 
lower. 

For your convenience, the STANDARD BANKS 
offer additional services: 

•EXTENDED HOURS TO OPEN IRA ACCOUNTS 
Saturday, April IS until 3.-00pm. 
Monday, April 17 until 8.-00pm. 
(Deadline for 1988 contributions is April 17.) 

•INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL PLANNING 
SERVICES 

Call for an appointment with a cohsultara fiom 
PEB Finarwial Group 
(Investment options brokered through PEB include 
annuities, mutualfunds, municipal bondfiinds, and 

< other tax-advantaged investments.) 

By any “stirndard” of measurement, an Individnal 
retirement neeouut (IRA) is still a good chdce... 
eqrecially at the STANDARD BANKS. 

•INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
Call for an appointment with a Computertax 
representative. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 95th St., Evergreen Park, IL 60642 
4001 West 95th St.. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy.. Palos Park. IL 60464 
31214994000 (Suburbs) • 3120394700 (Chicago) 
Member F.D.I.C. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO, 
of Hk^kory His 
7800 West OSIh SL. Hickory HWS, IL 60457 
111 Chicago Ridge Mall. Chlcaeo Ridge. IL 60415 
3121506-7406 (Suburbs) • 312064-2000 (Chicago) 

coming soon to Ortand Park 
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Lifestyle? 

Citll NM-kx niK' W. 
Wh*n you chAngp your htniyio. 

youf nMds afoc^on^nQ. too 
IMticomo Wagon* can fialp you tmd 
aarvicoft tnai nioai your '•quiramanfs 

My bastiat ol gilta and mlormation 
ara an abaoiuialy fjRiE MiMiona o( 
Amancana contact ua angagad . 

The Chicego Paifc District'i Theetre On The Eidge kicks 
off the s|iriM seeson with the populer pley, "Mass 
Appeal’^ BUI C. Davis, on Fridays and SaUudays, April 
14th, iStb, 21st, 22pd, 28th and 29th at 7:30 p.m. The play 
will be staged on the tapper level of Bidgc Park Fieldboose, 
9611 S. Longwood Dr. This biilliaatly funiqr yet wannly 
compessionate pbgr tella at the conflict between a comfort¬ 
ably eider priest (Bigeae Dvocovy of Chicago Lawn) and the 
im^satoiied yonng seminarian (Scott McGntw of Oak Lawn) 
who chaOeagea the validity of his weU-routined reginien. 
The play, dincted by community theatre veteran Beverly 
Mcimw, esploces the two men’s relationship with a 00m- 
biaatioa of hamor and deep-seated humanity. 

Dvocovy has made upearaaces locally with Beverly 
Theatre Onild, Mob Village Players, TomBrsLa Players, 
and Oetiager Players as well as raimerous roles with 
Theatre On The LsAe. He cuneatly reads for the blind on 
WBEZ radio as weD as practicing dentistry on the side. 

klcOraw appeers in “Maas Appeal” after appearing in 
"Crisses of the Heart” with Encore Players in Houston, 
TX. Locally he has appeared with Showcase. Theatre of Blue 
Island, Bib Tickler Theatre of Beverly, Geringer Players and 
the Hometown Theetre Guild. In adrUtion to principal roles 
in "The Importance of Being Earnest”, "Chuiie’s Aunt”, 
"The Staring Match”, “My Fair Lady” and “Barefoot in 
The Park", he has directed productions of “Plan Suite” 
end "The Laughing Ghost”. 

"Mass Appeal” marks the flfth shniversaty of Theatre 
On The lid^. The gieop began in 1964 with their first 
show, "The Fantastkks”. The oonqiaiiy is sponsored by the 
Chicago Park District ahich ofbets the costs of each produc- 
tiott. 
■ AO seats are 32.50 and reservations may be madefy caU- 

iag238-165S. 

Beveily Rshbaugh 
422-4343 

happy to vttrt you If you rwi JB Blti 
vvhgro. 11 rtfttr you to onolhor Ropro- 
Mritaiivo n no ono « avadapit in your 
aroa. you may bo intofttod tn tttg • 
posilion youfMtl II tonurard your 
rgquast tor amptoyrTtoni artomtation 
ib our Mamphts- TannaagaB ottca 

Join the ^ 
Heritage Club 
and enjoy,,. ^ 

April Hood Olive Schedule 
The blood bank of Christ Hospital and Medical Ccuicr has 

announced its mobile blood drive schedule tor April, llic 
drive will enable donors to give blood closer to home, espec¬ 
ially if they are unable to come to the blood bank. 

People can donate blood if they are generally in good 
health, with no recent history of serious disease or illness, 
are between the ag^ of 17 and 6b, and weigh at least HU 
pounds. There are a number of permanent and temporaiy 
disquaHficatimis that can be inquired about by calling the 
blood bank at 857-5583. 

The Afuil schedule is Wednesday, Apnl 12th from J to 
7 p.m., (lur Lady of Loretto Church, 8925 5. Kostner; hatur- 
day, April 15th from 9 a.m. to noon. Moraine Valley Baptist 
Church, 127th and Ridgeland; Wednesday, April 19th Irom 
8a.m. to 2:30p.m.. Oak Lawn High School, 94th and South¬ 
west Highway; Saturday, April 22nd from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Chicago Lawn Methodist Church, 64th and St. Louis; and 
Sunday, April 23rd from 9 a.m. to noon. Peace Memorial 
Church, 10300 W. 131st St. 

... a package of customized pioducts and services specifically 
designed to meet the needs of those 50 and over. 

Special Discounts & Services 
Free checking, traveler’s checks, notary services . . . discounts on safe 
deposit boxes and a variety of other merchants’ products and 
services . . . your very own personal banker . . . personal financial 
planning consultations . . . .they’re all yours with your Heritage Club 
membership. 

Informative Seminars 
Learn about investments, tax planning. Social Security issues, health 
concerns, estate planning and other concerns at our free Heritage Club 
seminars. 

Travel & Social Functions 
A very popular benefit of Heritage Club membership is the group travel 
program. We arrange two-week trips, one-day outings, and everything in- 
between. Our calendar also includes holiday parties, theater outings, an 
annual style show, reunion parties for members who traveled together, 
and much, much more. 

tfyou*re over SO years of age and would like more informaOon 

on how you can begin enjoying aU the Heritage Club benefUs, 
call one of the Club representatives listed below. 
Call today. You deserve iti 

three and four year old chil- ducted by staff members who 
dren at the Lawn Manor will be able to evaluate 
School, 43(X) W. 108th PI., developmental areas that 
for the week of April 24th. may need remediation or 
Parents can now make require further evaluation, 
screening appointments by Psmts with any concerns 
phoning 423-3078 between regarding their child’s de- 
8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. velopment are stron^y en- 
Monday through Friday. counged to take advantage 

The purpose of the screen- ^ Ihis screening opportun- 
ing is to identify preschool 'ty- 
age children who are at risk The April screening is not 
of having success in tteir foe children who will be en- 

--— tering the kindergarten 
pipgram in September. 
Kindergarten age children 
will be screened at a later 
date. 

4^ District 125 serves chil¬ 
dren living in Menrionette 
Park, Garden Homes, and 
parts of Alsip and Oak Lawn. 

For more information, 
call 423-3078. 

Theater Trip 
The Youth Service t*«gM* 

Wc Make Bankirui Rosij of the YMCA, a woran’s 
a hie- uuAlaiy. will be got^ to 
••vMlh ftfsiriott’s IJnralBahIra 
■Hd a neatra on WedMaday, 
al PTA April 19lh, to aee ”70 GMs 
at too 70". The cost of this trip is 

I la the to3, which lacludei huch at 
Neala Kii«*o Wharf, foe ahow and 

Dfolrici foebus. 
a Aptfl For raaarvatfoaa, call Joaa 
B aow Mdaetka at 422-4911 or 
a PTA Hairiat PoBoway at 

Orii 425-4579. Tha bus wffl leave 
Caealty tha Loag Mto SBver patfciM 
PTA'a lot, 87fo aad 

pioaipItyatlO'JOa.ai. 

Blue l.sland 
1201S S. Western Ave. 
Blue Island, IL 60406 

312 * 385 * 2900 

Oak l,a\vn 
6001 W 9Sth St 

Oak Lawn. tt. 60453 
312 * 636 * 3200 

TTnIey Park Crestwemd 
17500 Oak Park Ave. 13600 ft. Cicero Ave. 
16700 S 800) Avenue Craatwood. H. 80445 
Tinley Park, M.60477 312 * 388 ■ 8660 

312 * 532 • 8000 

Koy Weda JoanOwyar 

Or land Park 
11200 W. 143rd St 

Orland Park. IL 60462 
312 * 403 * 0111 

Heritage Financial Services 
Members FOtC 
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Mystery 
Author 
Lecture 

The Southwest Mysteiy 
Book Giiihl, spoiuaied by the 
AuUItty of CluUt Hospital 
and Medical Ceeter, will 
ptesent William X. Kienzle, 
auther at “The Roeaiy 
Mutdera”. on Satuday, 
April ISth at 7:30-p.m. at 
Christ Hospital. KienzlewUI 
dlicuat hk new book, 
“Eaninencc*', a 
novel which strived 
■toiea on April Sth. 

There wiH be a S2 fee to 
attend. The book guild will 
meet in the Commons Room, 
located in Christ Ho^tal’s 
north oflioe building, 994^5. 
mbonni. 

For fefther infbnnation, 
call the aualliafy oflioe, 
42S4000,ert.S249. 

AnQL13,l< >AG19 

National Student Leadership Week Events 
WUliam IDII, director of student activities at Oak Lawn 

Community High School, has announced that OLCHS will 
participate in a variety of activitiea highHi^ting student 
achievement and recognitian during Natiooal Student 
Leadership Week, April 24th to 2Mi. TUs wedc is officiaUy 
designatd by the National Aaaodatibn of Secondary School 
Principala • division of student activilies, as a time fw young 
leaders to celebrate their positions and skills. 

Students earning special awards and honors in academic, 
extracurricuiar activities and athletics will have their names 
annonnced over the school’s PA qrstem, placed on the out¬ 
side man)uee and will formally be recognised during an all 
school student awards assembly on Monday, May lat at 
1:30 p.m. in the Spartan Gym. Parents of ei^ award recip¬ 
ient will be invited to attend the special assembly. 

On Thursday, April 20th, the school win be conducted on 
a shortened schedule so that each ciaas may report to their 
designated areas in order to hear campaign speeches by aU 
studenta who wish to run far daas ofBoe. On election day. 
Friday. AprU 21st, students may vote far their chosen lead¬ 
ers and represenUtives. Also to be selected wUl be Student 
ConneU represenUtives. The names of the newly elected 

Science Fair Awards 
Morgan Park Academy Middle School students were 

recently awarded far their outstanding science fair projects, 
essays and papers at the Regional Science Fair Awards 
Cetemoagr hcM at the Museum of Science and industry. 

Oemc^ four awards for her science fair projecu, 
fatania Bioyla of Deveriy earned a first place award • top in 
the health sdeaoes category, the Chicago Heart Association 
special award, third place Amty award, and the Chicago 
Medical Society Women’s AmdliarySlOO bond. Herprcject 
determined whether non-meat foods contain essential amino 

class officers and other elected positions will be announced 
at the all school student recognifam assembly on May 1st. 

Other activitiea slated for ‘Leadership Week’ itirii«t> 
‘Spring Spirit Week’ sponsored by die Student Council. 
Daily activities in the cafeteria and several evenfaig events 
including volleyball and badminton tournaments will be 
sebeduM. 

‘Sesame Street Live’ 

Wianfaig second piace awards far their science fair 
prajecta were Michaei Mesieh of Oriaad Park, Robert 
■Schimker of Chfcago, and Nellie Yerefaian of Munsur, 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict is offering a family trip 
to see ‘Sesame Street Live’ 
at the Rosemont Horixon 
on Sunday, April 3oth. The 
bus will leave the Ice Arena 
sondi parking lot, 9400 S. 
Kenton at 11:30 a.m. and 

Adoption Talk 
The South Suburban 

Blanch of Resolve of Chi¬ 
cago, inc. will present a pro¬ 
gram on personal experi¬ 
ences in adoption on 1^- 
dqr. April 18th at 8 p.m., in 
the Percy Hopkins Audi¬ 
torium at Chtw Hospital 
and Medical Center, 4440 W. 
9Sth St. Barb Moline, 
M.S.W., srill be the even¬ 
ing’s featured speaker. 
Resolve is a support group 
that offen help to comiles 
experiencing infertflity. 
The discussion is free and 
open to the general public. 

For further information, 
call 743-1623. 

will return approximately 
4J0 p.m Tkeat your family 
to an afternoon of Big Bird 
and the gang. 

Tickets are S12 each 
(transportation included). 
Tickets may be purchased 
at the (fakview Center, 
4625 W. noth St. 

For more information 
call 857-2200. 

Judo Tourney' 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is sponsoring a Judo/ 
Karate Tournament and 
ftomotion on Thursday, 
AprU 20th. The times are 
6 p.m. for judo (white and 
y^ow helts oiily]j.and 8 p.m. 
for karate (kata and kumite). 

Karate demonstrations 
wiU be held by Ed Wcjcie- 
dKMraki and Dr. Paul 
Armetta. 

For mote information, 
please call Mike Devito at 
423-4512. 

In the essays division, Andrew Boyd of Evergreen Park 
received a fiirt place award, while Debotsh Aruguete of 
Oriaad Park and Ching Shah of Oak Lawn received second 
place awards. 

Weli-reaeaiehed scieace papers earned Kani llangovsn of 
Palos Heights a first place award and Lucille O'Young of 
Oak Lawn a second place sward. 

••• 
Over 30 MPA Upper Sdiool students participated in the 

YMCA’a 39tfa Annual Youth and Government Conference 
held in Springfield. Juniors Jason DeHaan (Beverly) and 
Atman Shah (Oak Lawn) earned a first place award, out of 
150 student legislatm, for their written brief and overall 
(brief and oral tepotfaunbiaed). 

During the three-day conference, 900 Illinois high school 
students participated in the legislative, judicial and 
executive brandies of the state government and also served 
as lobbyists, pages and members of the video and press 
corps. 

••• 

The American Association of Teachers of French (AA l'F), 
Chicago and Northern Illinois Chapter, recently announced 
the winners of the AATF bumper sticker contest promoting 
the French language. Among the wiimets are 14 students 
from MPA. 

In the elementary (k-5) divisioo, the foBowing academy 
studenta icoeivud awards: first place, Mary Beth Collins ot 
Beverly: second place, Selly Adler of Munster, IN; third 
place, Roaelyn Pongched of South Holland; honorable 
mentton, Philip Boudreau of Alsip, Nathan Cahmnan of 
Bevuriy, Claire Gols of Chicago, Chandr Gupta of Olympia 
Pleids, Cmflie Guthrie of CUmgo, Kerry Reidy of Chicago, 

The good days (?) when if one was stupid enough u> lock 
themselves out of their car and could use a coathanger or 
somethingsimilar toopenit, orcallon the police to do it, are 
gonel Chief of Police Frank Gilbert says because ol the 
security measures car manufacturers ate building into the 
newer cars, the tools they used are breaking with greater 
frequency and the time it takes to get it open is too great. 
Effective Sunday, only bonafute emergencies will be 
accepted, so make sure you have your keys with you when 
you get ont of the car. 

aa* 

Belated congratulations to Robert and Mickey Von Asten 
who celebrated their 35th wedding anniversary on March 
27th. Mayyou have many more. 

aaa 

Craig Austin, son of.Robert Roy and Kathleen Lynne 
Haas, was baptfaed at Trinity Lutheran Church on April 2nd 
with his sponsors William and Barbara Grover. His happy 
graiulparents are Roy aiul Esther Haas. Congratulations to 
all of you. 

Spring must be here-the Women's Guild ul Irmity 
Lutheran Church is planning for its annual spring rummage 
sale on Wednesday, April 26th from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. in 
the church haO, 9^1 Brandt Ave., and on Thursday from 
9 until 11 a.m. Everyone is welcoroe to come in and browse. 

Dean and Andrea Viverito are the proud and happy 
parents of their first, David Louis, bom on April 7th at 
Olympia Fields Hospital, weighing in at seven pounds, one 
ounce. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Viverito of Burbank and Edwin 
Madong of Mesa, Arizona are the happy grandparents. 
Congratulations to aU of you. 

••• 
Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on April 2nd were: bhayla 

Loren, daughter of Kevin and Heide Burke; Mary Kay, 
daughter of Gerald and Mariene Downing; Nicholas James, 
son of Terrence and Catherine'Moeller; James Kyle, son ot 
James and Tina Moran; Stevdi Edward, son ot James and 
Ruth Strom; Carissa Barbara, daughter of Stephen and 
Brenda Trotto; and Audrey Lucille, daughter ot Frank and 
Catiqr Waner. Congratulations to all of you. 

aa« 

The ML Assisi Academy Afiuanae Assn, is sponsonng iu 
2nd aanual ’Spring FBng’ for all alumnae and their guesu 
on Saturday, April 22nd from 8 p.m. until midnight in the 
school gym. The donation for tickets is SIO per person and 
includes friod, dandag, soft drinks and prizes. Tickets may 
be pnrehaaed in advance by contarting Sr. Paula at 257-74WS 
and will also be available at the door. 

The next paper and aluminum can drive sponsored by Boy 
Scout Troop 619, sponsored by St. Gerald's Church, will be 
this Saturday and Sunday, April 15th and Ibch from 8 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. in the church lot at 93rd and Central. 

•a* 

The Chicago Kiwi Qub,'American Airlines past and 
present fiight attendants, are sponsoring their JOth annual 
fashion shtiw/lnncheon benefit of Park Lawn programs 

training, vocational services and 
and physically handicapped child- 
from 24 southwest metropolitan 
Saturday, April 29th at the Drury 

This year's theme is ‘Swing Fever' 
iig band sound of the JO's. 
tickets and information, call 

••• 
There is stfll time to enroll for the trip to the lamara Ki^al 

Inn, a dinner playhouse, for lunch and a comedy entitled 
“Subject to Change”, written for Phyllis Diller. The date is 
Wednesday, AprU 26th, and the cost is S31 per person, and 
is sponsored by the Oak Lawn Area Chapter 43558 AARP. 
One may call 422-7408 for reservations and information. 

. ••• 

Susan Opila was re-elected as president ot the Johnson- 
Phelpa VI^ Ladies Auxiliary at their April meeting. 
Dolores Kmpa was elected as senior vice-president and re¬ 
elected were Estiier Walls, jr. vice-president; Dorothy Hejl. 
treasurer; Marjorie Moust. chaplain; Betty Feltes, conduc¬ 
tress; Sophia Ross, guard; and Ann Maziorka, three-year 
trustee. The installation of officers will be held on Saturday, 
May 6th. 

The record book recording what has been dune by the 
Johnaoo-Phdpa VFW Post 5220 and their Ladies Auxiliary 
far communiw service, placed first in the judging held lor 
Third Disttirt on Friday evening. Betty Feltes and Jack 
Feltes were the oo-chaitpenons and were assisted by 
Commander Rich Opila, Auxiliary President Susan Upila 
and other members. The book wUI now be sent for judging 
on the state level. 

a*« 

Members 

CAimOBLAK 



BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

FACE l»-.THO»SPAT. AMI 13.1H» 

Team niinoU. a baseball team oompriaed of nHnais high Illinois is providing an eicelleni aapartnaity far these 
school student-athletes, will travel on a goodwill tour to high sdwol athletes to represent their tnoividiial high school 
Australia during August. The team indudM players from and local communities, tne state of Illinois and the United 
mmen. Brother Rke, Eisenhower, Gnlesbnrg, Leyden, States while partic^ting in baseball on die interhslional 
Lockport, Mundelein, New Trier, Plainfield and H.L. level. 
Richards high schools. The team wiU be coached by Tony 
D’Ania, St. Xavier College, Kandy Rose, Eisnhower Team lUiiois roster Incindes Burjke, Richards; 
H.S., Frank Ecdes, Thornton H.S., Tom Johnson, ntir Casey Fisk, Lockport; Matthew Hnff, New Trier; Piiil 
H.S. and Mike. Petty, trainer, AJk. Stagg H.S. Team IBL- -lohansson. Brother Rice; Kevin Keagle, Fteiiilield; Mark 
nois will play several exhibidoii games with AnstraUan Matthews, Mnhdeleini Scott Melinantkas," Ebenhower; 
teams in Syd^, Brisbane and Cairns as well as compete in Padavic, Leyden; Steve, RuppMt, Bremen; Scott 
the Great Barrier Reef Tournament Avgust 4th to 6th. Seibert, Eisenhower; Dotig Sholtis, Galesburg; Bob Stell- 
The tournament includes''several Australian as wed ‘"R* *"<1 W^hnnaJ, Bremen. 

M teams from California, Arisons and our own Team IIH. to order to help defer the coste of the tour. Team Illinois 
Pi' rr. T nu_1 1. j ewl wflle «B April 28th at Gaelic Prt, 

’is? *^7th St. For mote infonutton, caB Tony D'Anza 
for their outstanding characteLand athletic abUity. Team 974-1604 or 499-2SS0 or Randv Bose 44B-7D78<wn7.63(». 

Bvargiean Fbrh 4, Lufesr Santh 3 
Dave McCarthy fanned 10 and (mproved his record to 

1-2 ss the Mustangs edged the ^ves. Ken Galason 
launched a triple to drive in Rich Vincent with what proved 
to be the winning ran. Brian Ehridge lashdd a two-ran 
double for the'visitors while Jim Murphy paced the Braves 
with a pair of hits and two RBI. Evergreen Park moved 
above the .SOO mark and are 6-S. 

Tim Kuncis hO safely three times to account for all but 
two of the Braves' hits apd Bremen took advantage at an 
errcv by shortstop Jeff Barnes to reaped their fourth win 
against six defeats. Mike Mikolajczyk accounted for the 
other Brave tally with a sacrifice fly. Brian Banowski (1-1) 
pitched a fine five-hitter in the cold and wind. Hm Welch's 
single drove Bill Jacobsen across with toe lone Cardinal 
run. Award To E.P. Girl 

Ruth Werstler, a senior elerruntary education and 
psychology iuv}or at North Park College, received a Young 
American Award, one of five awards presented this year by 
toe Raoul Wallenberg Committee of Chicago, at the third 
annual Raoul Wallenbetg Humanitarian Awards and Musk 
Tribute at Rockefeller Memorial Chapel, Univeriity of 
Chicago. The Wallenberg Awartls honor tlw World War U 
Swedfrh diplomat Raoul Wallenberg who saved hundreds of 
thousands of Jews from Nazi death camps, then disap¬ 
peared behind the Iron Curtain. 

Werstler is student coordinator of North Park College's 
outreach ministries and helps oversee a community out¬ 
reach effort involving niore than 120 North Park students; 
indnding an adopt-a-grandparent program, tutoring inner- 
chy children and Cook County Correctional Center inmates, 
assisting to shelters far the homeless, providing hospital 
patients vrito rides to and from religious services and North 

Oak FWast 6, Carl Saudbmg 1 
Left-hander Bob Krueger won his second game in as 

man outings with a three-hit, one rad effort. Krueger 
struck out 12 Eagles, including eight of the first nine he 
faced. Third baseman Jim Gomki led the Bengal attack 
with a pair of doubles and three RBI. Oak Forest is now S-0 
while Sandburg fell to 6-3. 

Argo 8, Joliet W. 4 
Eric Boyne recorded the win behind a three for four 

hitting performance from Dan Connolly, CormoDy drove 
three teammates across toe plate and (Siiiy Adkins had two 
RBI as the Argonauts improved to 3-6 for toe season. 

Park's habHst for humanity chapter which builda and 
renovates housing for tow-income families. 

The Wallmbeig award stales: “Ruth truly represenu the 
best America can offer when it comes to scholastk and 
humanitarian leadership. Her incredible achievements in 
initiating outreach programs for toe poor, both young and 
old, are remarkable. Her strong commitment to create a 
more understandiiM and achievement-orienled world is 
certainly fire mark ofa yourig person who makes a difference 
to the bettennent of society." 

At a recent awards night at the college, Werstler was 
named 'Senior Pv Ezoelleaoe'. The award exemplifies the 
values of North Park College and recognizes a studeiM who 
has worked out of the limelight contributing extensively to 
the college throu^ Christian commitment, service to toe 
campus and community, and gemiine concern far other 
people. 

Ruth, a graduate of Evergreen Park Community High 
School, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Werstler. 

Now is the time to sharpen 8:30 ajn. to 10:30 p.m. 
ose golf skills for toe 1989 Buckets of golf balls are 
ason as the Moraine Valley available for $2.50, $3.50 
immunity College Founda- and $4.50 with special 
>n's driving range is now discounts available to senior 
ten for business. citizens and students. 
The golf range, on 8^ Quantity discounts are also 

' *' available. Golf dubs are 
available at no charge for 
use at the range. 

Now in its seventh sea¬ 
son, the driving range it 
operated by the Moraine 
Valley COaimnnity College 
Foun^tion. According to 
Matthew Walsh, president 
of the foundaffon, "The 
foundation is a not-te-profit 
organization 

With toe summer softball season fast approaching, toe 
Alsip Park District armounces the opening of then- new soli- 
baU diatnond complex. Coimnissioners Park, located at 
124th and Kedzie Ave., wifi open far softball competition in 
mid-May. Designed for boto 16" and 12" softball, this faur- 
diamond complex will be able to acconunodate 48 teams 
during the 19W summer season. 

A new men's 16" softball league will compete on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, beginning at b:^, along with a 
new 16" men's Tuesday eveniiig league. Women will 
dominate the fields on Thursday evenings, playing lb" sot'l- 
ball. Friday evenings are reserved for a men's 12 " league. 
The traditional men's 16" A A B divisions will continue 
their team activity on Sundays. 

Registration for returning teams began on March IJto. 
New resident teams (50% residency) began registering on 
March 27to, and ariy other new teams began registering for 
any remaining openings on March 29to. 

Registcatioa is accepted in perstm at toe Apollo Recrea¬ 
tion Center, located at 12521 So. Kostner. Ihe team entry 
fee is dependent upon the league, and must be paid in full at 
the time of registration. 

For further information, contact the park district at 
389-1003. 

Didn’t 
Know Q 

by BUI Hawkinson 

designed to 
aixept funds, equipment 
and other donations for the 
college to initiate new or im¬ 
prove existing programs." 

For more infannation, 
call Ihe driving' range at 
974-2295. 
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raally ba Itw Toronto 
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Oak Lawn 599-6000 
to 4.x Busyadhy the virtsiy, 1988. Thfa 



CLA Trans America Bicycle Trek 
The Chjcigo Lang Auoriation Is gesting up to take part 

in the third annual milUon dollar TransAmerica Bicycle 
Trek, the largest or^nized coast-to-coast cyclig fond raising 
event ever heid in the United States. 

Four hundred cyclists representing local American tnng 
Associations ail over the country will leave Sektde, Wash¬ 
ington, on June 5th and start pedaling on a northera route 
cross-country until they reach their go^, Atlantic Ci^, New 
Jersey, on Juiy 21st by sveraging 75 miles per day. The 
pledge-supported, seven-week trek will-raise morl; than 
S2.5 million nationwide -to support the Lung Asso^tion's 
mission to prevent snd control all lung diseases. 

“The Ikm’s share of donations pledged to Cook County 
riders stays right here in our community to help us fight 
lung disease," says Peggy Jacobs, director of sp^al 
events, Chicago Lung Association. 

From Seattle, paiicipants will pedal through the green 
and rugged Cascade Mountains enroute to Spokane before 
heading northeast across the panhandle of Idaho to Mon¬ 
tana. Going-to-the-Sun Highway in Montana’s Glacier 
National Park will be only one of the many spectacular 
routes encountered by the cyclists. 

Heading east across the immense spaces of the Great 
Plains, cydists will ride through Montana, North Dakota 
and Minnesota before stopping over for a midwest visit in 
Minneapolis. The trek will continue east through Wiscon¬ 
sin's tolling hills. Milwaukee, Chicago and the farmlands of 
Indiana and Ohio. 

From the Pittsburgh srea, participants will tackle the 

challenge of the Appalachian Mountains, then head east 
again for the finish and Atlantic Qty’s famed Boardwalk, 
seven weeks snd 3,368 miles from the start. 

The American Lung Associalkm, the Christmas Seal 
People, will foniish partidpants with brefkfast and dinners, 
accommodations, mobiie bike shops, maps, tran^Kiftation 
for personal gear and all the staff and servim require for 
the long-distance trek. 

“It’s not top early to start preparing now for what could 
be the finest cycling ezperieilce of a person’s lifetime," 
says Jacobs. 

Interested cydists should contact Chicago Lung Associa¬ 
tion at 243-2000 for more information. 

orner 
By 

BIN Corcoran 

"WIk-ii Yihi Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner Al Gibbons" 

Hours 
S to 11 Mon Thru fr. 

Sell kom 4 
Sun from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted f4on -Fri only 

f^usic 

(iiiilarisi Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs 
• Rhylhni SeclKin" Fri.. Sal. 

"Aeetirdian Tony" Sun. 

corporations and individual bouerwill show their appred- 
ation by treating their secretaries to a fiin-filled afternoon 
luncheon and fashion show. All proceeds from the affrdr 
will go to the niinois Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation. 
Although h is unrelated to the secretaries luncheon, in most 
cases anyway, Plgyboy’s VMao EHtartafauMut Chwup 
has relea^ a sizzling new home video program, “PI19- 
bajr’a Smj Uagsrie," now available at retail stores oil over 
the area. The SS-minute long program is a sensuous cele¬ 
bration of intimate apparel starring more than a dozen of the 
most popular Playmates from the pages of Plgyboy maga¬ 
zine... Following in the flow of related news topics, our rov¬ 
ing reporter Jauieo Fsgar recently attended the Woman’s 
Advosffslng (kb **Addy Awmdb. According to Janice, 
the fas Brnmilt agency won Best of Show for its McDonald’s 
commercial, “Fbtare (Nympk Hopefuls.’’ 

HEBB ’N lHEBB.....“ne Porlsct Madsl,’^ a romantic 
comedy star^ Slanay Jarbssn, Anthony Nsmmn MeKqy 
and introducing Lba Omsat, will open tomorrow at selected 
theatres all over the Chicagoland area. The flick deals with 
the wer present 80’s conflict of love versus material pos¬ 
sessions in a relationship. The movie 'was shot entirely in 
Chicago on a shoestring budget of 831,000..Ckssnsl J 
News, with co-anchors Bon Mogers snd Ctnai Marla, was 
named Best Newscast in Chicago in the 1888 IlllBaia Aoaeci- 
alad hnaa broadcast awards competition. This marks the 
fifth time in six years that the statioa’s 10 pm newscast has 
walked eff with the distingghihed award,...Tjie Lyric O^ra 
Center for American Artists, the tesideid training per¬ 
forming wing of the intematioally-renowed forile Opom of 
Cbicngo, will be performing Eegafoort HuonpatidfochB 
beautiful fairy-tale opera, “Haanal and OMel,” on Satur¬ 
day, April 22 at 8 pm af the Bnvaity Art Cantor. Betimes, 
the Beverly Art Cantor is pleased to announce that is has 
been selected to receive a 1989 CByAito O grant in the 
amount of85,980 frmn the Chicago Ofcecff Pine Arte. 

FATHBB GUIDO SAB- 
DUCQ (inset) is coining 
all the way from “Home" , 
to appear from April 18 
through April 30 in the 
Meuk Beuge supper chib 
of the Fafamonl HatoL. ^ 
Bebart FlaBs, artistic director rtMUlL 
at the Gaadamn Ibeotm. 
has announced plans for the 
theatre’s 1989/90 season. 
"Tbe Mlaanibrapa’* will kick 
off the season on September 29 with “lba WIntor’s Trta’* 
set to open on January 12 followed by “ Ha a Fl|y Sbab A 
Wbaan’ ’’ on March 2 of nest year. The Gaadmon season 
will conclude with “Umia Vomw*’ on April 20 in 1990. 
Subscriptions for the entite season of plays go on sale June 
1 with tickets priced from 881 to 8131.“PbaM Bafa- 
gsaa," authored by Jofl BoAaan and Grog flarnb^ is now 
being presented through May 14 at the NortbH^ Ibintri 
in Evanston. The play Is an energetic musical look at the 
lives of a group of teenagers as tb^ are rarely seen by the 
pilblic. Spaniung the coarse of a single group therapy ses- 
sira, the play reveals both the feekgs of alienation and 
inimitable resiliency shored by the community of teens. 
“Doneoseape’’ will present its second concert series this 
Friday and Saturday at the Norris Cultaral Center in St. 
Charlm. • 

BANDY QUAD) (inset) ■ 
snd Moay Bulb Hnrt are cur- ■ 
rentiy starting starring in the I 

currently ■ 

JAaGBBONSGAUWKiS 
147 th St 4 Oak Pork Av# 

. 687-2331 ; 

The Cook County Forest Preserve District will present ite 

•j .i^**** ****** “** ‘**™P*8®« brundi’ on Saturday, 
Mv 13th, at the district’s environmental education center 

at C^ S^^ near Umont. ruteto are. 825 per person 
and formal attire is strictly optional. For more informathm 

Camp Sagowau at 257-2045 to request a brochure. 
The reserviuion deadline is May 8th. 

"This unique bird watching program provides an enjoy- 
wle way to spend a Saturday in your Forest Preserves. 
Everyone is cordially invited to attend," said George W 
Dunne, president of the Forest Preserve Board of Com- 
missroners. 

The progi^ begins at 7J0 a.m. on May 13th. Partici¬ 
pants 1^1 disperse in small groups for bird walks with a 
luturalist on the trails of Camp Sagawau. At 10 a.m. the 
groups will assemble for a gourmet bmndi to be served 
outdoors on fine chiru. The brunch merra wiB include straw- 
be^ crepes, scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, hoshbrowns 

buffet off fresh fruiffSt cheeses atbH meets. 
Mversges include champagne, spaxfcling water* coffee, tea, 
Sanka or orange juice. 

The ’Wtd and Brunch’ is scheduled to coincide with the 
spring bird migration and participants con join n«tiir»Krty 
for additionai, optional bird hikes after the brunch. 

St. Laurence Dinner 
The St. Laurence High information, contact Al Haraf 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES 

Kurck Bmibeis 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
8AM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Brakes & Tires 
*Complelc Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 231 8885 

SotaCtinr-l.ov.SMI S1SS!00 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
147HiaSiinng«oM 

ZBIoctoEMlofKttod 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate - insurance 

movie 
in an ezeiusive engagement I 
at the MBBFhw Arts theatre I 
at 418 S. Michigan. The 
motion picture is an off-beat, 
fiinny and frightening look 
al the demise of on aggres- 
sively normal American 
family in a small town fat ’ ' 
Indiana.WBBM Ntiwsridls 78 and the Housing Oppor¬ 
tunities and Maintenance for the Elderly are looking for 
volunteers to dean, scrub and paint vacant senior citizen 
apartments in the flnandaOy strapped (31A on April 29 as 
well as in May and June.Ko^y McGMb stars os an un¬ 
wed mother holding fast to the secret that her baby’s father 
is from a longtime family enemy in the flick “Wtotor 
Foopla” which will open this Friday at sdected movie 
houM all over the city and suburbs.And now that all 
the elecHons are over, we can settle buck and wait for the 
nest go-round of political hoopla. Does it ever end? 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFMG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEOaaONOED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXCELLEN 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENO 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMA'n 
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RENT HIRE 

Wt H charge ii—phone yOur want 
ad A|l 14 papers (or only 1300 
Rate Si SO per line t2 line mint, 
mum I 

Ml Greenwood Express 
Alsip Express 
Burbanh SticKney Irnsependeni 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn InOeperxleni 
Palos Citizen 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
WO^h Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scoitsdaie>Ashburn independ 
Midiothian-Bremen k4eesenger 
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Main0((ice-3840W 147lh$t 

3B8-242S ^ 
Ml Greenwood-3135W tilth 

3882425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95th St 

388-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under- 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility (or 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and Shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event o( 
an error in copy. on the advertiser s 
request, the publisher will ractity 
the error, by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without Charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEIMENTS. 

Lost and Found 

Lad PMt wating lo b* found 
Anima VMMora Laagud. Call lor 
hra. & Info 

•224 S. VIMiaati. Chgo. •67^10B 
lOtOI S RtdgaM. Ofi RMga 

BiBBBIB 

Oog lost Vic. of 121st PI. & Harding 
small older female, white & brown. 

REWARD 3B5-4608 

Personals 

AOorrioN 
YOUR MRYt FUTURE 

You'va mada the raaponalbla 
daciaion to givo your baby Itia 
pracKwa gift of lift, and wo 
now faoad wilti ttw moat dMtl- 
cult daciaion whtn dacidino 
what’a baat tor thair futur? 
Allow ua to carry on your loving 
plan by watcoming your biby 
into our loving, oaring and 
aacura homa. MadIcaltLagal 
paid. Confidanlial. Plaaaa ^ 
cur altcrnoy at g57-aB33. 

ADOPTDN 
A FUTURE FOR YOUR BABY 

Daaraat Blrthmolhar: Wa atiara 
ypur pain and faar .Wa loo tiava 
tall itiam In tha yaara wa hava 
unauccaaatully triad to hova our 
own cnildran. Wa otiar your 
baby a loving, accura homa and 
an unlimitad tutura. Your child 
will know that you mada a dlftl- 
cull but caring dacMon. 
Madical/lagal paid. Conlidan- 
tlal. Plaaaa call our attomay al: 

957-6114 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Announcements 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES . EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M8F CeIngTIe Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

WeOkend Gov Chib 

kisn 
OraaiOiHidaa 820-0660 

MMe«MpiiS4S/VMi 

THEARTEXCHANOE 
OALLBRY 

XIOW.IIIIhSt. 
FEATURING THE WORK OF 

LOCAL ARTIST 

Q| Along WHh Many Othor 
Q Enlarging ArtMs 
M 77»42M> 
ki ArtiattOwnarOporaMd 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Acoualleal Caillnga 
Raaldanllal - Oommorcial 
Baaamanta, Roc. Rcoma, 

Strip Mailt 

6144453 

Electrical Service 

FIwibibb EiBctric 

Any Typtol Eloclrleal Wbrti 

3766939 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Uc. Bondtd B Inturtd 

Chicago BSuburba 
«»M/c 

430-0705 

Building Maintenance BuUing Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESOENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFER^K 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

LAWN MAENTENANCE 
i\ Beautiful Landscapes 

^ (Quality Mamtenauce 

Affordable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Weekly cuts AS 

km- as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

OEPBIOABLE LAWN CARE 

"AIITypaaotLawn Strvioa" 
Watkly Molntananca, 

Fartillzing, Powtr RNting ate. 
Nooontraclaloaign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanacaping Sarvica Availabit 
Senior CItInn DMoount 

Fully Inourad. 
424-4306 

Help Wanted 

Painting & 
Decorating 

82 YEAR OLD COMPANY 
Waleomac Woman 

TMtb Childrtn 
■vtoworti port lima 

nakibla houra. 
Can work from homa. 

To arrange lor inlorviaw call: 
425-1370 

AaBEafartlNg 
a 

DiywaUlcpBlr 
Oean & Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

335-2593 after 6FM 

Halp Wantad 
Mala 

Chicago baaed caniar 
needs ovar-tha-road 
company drlvart. 2 yrs. 
over-the-road exp., 
clean driving racorda, 
drug screen. We offer 
excel, pay & benefits a 
new equipment. XMI 

Joe Caporelli Bt 

(312)842-2904 
or 

1-900-2294138 

DRIVBU OVEB THE BOAO 

Looking lor OTR Drivara with 
2 yaara flat bod axparianaa. Muot 
ba minimum 25 yoore of age. 

CHAPARRAL 
TBUCKINQ COMPANY 

1-8004SM782 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

CARFENTBY 
tr • 

CENERAL CONTRACnNO 

Commorclal & Rotldanlial 
Now Work or Ramodaling 
Will build on your lot or 

ORAPHICARTS 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

448-7B22 

CNMCam 
will Babyall In my Oak Forotl 
homa daya or ovonlnga. Former 
toachora akSa. 807-2524 until 2PM 
attar 2^ 5870375 aok lor Joanna. 

PWKBT wa onor hoi kmctioa. 
varioua adivttlat and houra to aiH 
you. All ogoa walooma ol oonvan- 
iom locaMon. Pitaaa ooM 881-0064 
lor more into. 

Clack Repair 

Rotiiod Clock Repair kkan 
Europoan Trainad dooa rapairt 

aihoma Servcacalltlar 
Grandtalhar docka 

Free Ealimaiat 
■Boats 

HomeAppl. 
RiNMirs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Waahera — Diyera 

Diahwaalien 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
918-5454 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
One Man 

AllOocaaiona 

598-3560 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Comineicial 
"Fully Insured” 
For ^timates 

636.7817 

EXPERENCED 
PAINTER 

With larga lamHy naoda work 
Naot. raaaonabla A dopandabia 

Fraaaolimataa 

778-2905 

Plaster-Patching 

Help Wanted 

EARNtr.TSHR. 
We need awutanca In avotuating 
and raapofidlng to dally work i» 
porta aubmliM by our ogonla 
threughoul the alata. No aapwl- 

OryiMMTaBing. Frte&Umala 
NoJabToeSmM 

424-5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAina ANY MAKE IN vcun 
homessornccJIawe 

233-3213 

Wshr. 8 Dryer Repr. 

Kanmora. WMrtpeol, Autonwic 
waohor A Dryer Sarvioa 

aarvtoaCalltll.SB 
Call BUI 9S543S8 

training. Work ol tiome. For Infor¬ 
mation land —*»-T-frnittl. 
atampod anvaloga. 91k Inchoa long 
to: AWGA. DEPT. E. Box 4B2o7 
Atlanta. OA 30350. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Tronamlalon robulMor. Eapari- 
II25 in¬ 
dividual. Full bohoina. Coll: 

MULTISTATE 
TRANSMISSIONS 

839-7044 

BN/LPN 
F^PARTTNUE 

Wa ora tooklng Iw on autgotno, 
poraon lo oompMa our 

team In a poaHIva. trland^madlcal 
olftaa anvironmanl. Counoallngf 
Nubtuonal Nillia a pkia. Wbokonda 
AHolldaytatf. "■■wnai 

Plaaaa oontact 
Joyce Maraholl 

23A3178 

^^TOsn-Hissjoross:;. 
I17.A40 - 

MB,4S5. Cal ie02.A3Aakki 
EXTR3S25 

Alao. wa ora davotoplng ln-l«uaa 
ragiatry. LFN't $13 Hr.. RN'a 
SIS Hr. lor rogiatiy. Coll: 

Frankfort Terrace 
Nursing Henw 
40 N. Smith St. 

Frankfort, IL 
S15-469-818S 

Ask for Ruth, O.O.N. 

THE WORLDS 
BESTSELLING 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
Why do Taachara and Pwonia 
tey WORLD BOOK more Ihan^ 

easy to UBEI EASY TO REAOl 
UNOERSTANDI It you 

ora Inlorottad in oittiar buyina or 
•ailing WORLD BOOK ewT^ 

S81-S721 
Full w port lima poaiUotu avail. 

Wort^ loeal oiaa alHr train¬ 
ing- Eordalalliiandraaumato: 

10346 S.WbslBmAve. 
Chicago, ILS0S4S 

Attn:C.H.Smlthaon 

irPAVS. 



empIqyment 

Htip Wanted 

■AM«r.raHii. 
Wi naad iMlttanca ip awluMing 
and rwdondlng M *Hy mui 
portt lubfMHM by our oganli 
Uwoughaul Iho iMa. No ooporl- 
onbo nooooMry; PaM lo oomplala 
IralflUig. Wbrh ai homo. For Mor- 
mven oand aall-addraiaod, 
tUMipad anvalopa. 9M indM Iona, 
to: AWQA. DEFT. E, Box 4B204, 
Allanto.QA 30399. 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtldMFor , 
Sate 

wtWrlpooi Waahor wllti auda aavar 
940. 371-3147 10AM-9:30PM 

Folding Tablo Tonnia RagulalXm 
8«e-<75orB O 36M067 

Soaking Oxmor/Oiiaralor xiilh alot 
modol Iractor and good driving 
raoord lor local year round mrk 

74M103 

MSTRUGTUNS 

Trade Schools 

FOMMLl 
Brown wicker dreNmg tatote S2S 

Car Seel S15 
Both in eioellent condition 

425-4446 

FOB BALE 
37 gal aquarium with all acceo- 
•oneatB2. 
I pr. mem prof, free atyle roller 
tkateetitt9W.$74 
t pr. mem prof, roller speed skates 
siie 10. ses 

425-4446 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 

* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon & Evening Classes 

Finen^ Aid AveiUMe 

Piease Cali or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SOSO 8. Kedsie Ave. 430^050 

New dasaes Begin Afiril 24,1969 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
laYeatoHoM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
5W-3SM 

Guilar. piano, organ, drixn. vowo. 
accordion, all band inatrumanla 

HomaoraludH) 
Fkal Laaaan Fisa 

440-2010 

MERCHANDISE 

Artictes For 
' Sate 

merchandise 

Articles For 
Sate 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More’ 

100*« Brand New 100** 
MATTRESSES S25S35 
6EDR004SETS $156 
BUNK BEOS $76 
sofa 6 CHAIR $166 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS $76 
metal CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS $26 
10 PC PIT GRP $566 
SEALV MATTRESSES $69 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

factory bedding 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 

RENTALS 

Unfumithod 
Apartmonts 
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Home To Share 

Shari' .1 Bi'driMini Home 
lOSih liiL CVniral Park. 
$2S0 nioiilli plus Vj ulili- 
lii's. PliiiiK'257.S88.I. 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homaa 

FOBBALB 
M0SILB10ME 

Arrow Ridgt EtUlaa 
ll7in&RldBaland 

1993 Commodora ■ 14x70 
2Bldroon< 

Cathadral Cailinga in 
Livmg Room & Kilchan 

997-9297 

Houses For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

.Houses For Sale 

* 9132 Muiigan, Oak Lawn, H. 
60453; ttogla family raaWanca 
contaMng app. 1900 aq. ft.. 3 
badrooms, IVt bditi*, pvtial 
finlatMd ttoaamant. Bood ecxidi. 
tion. Par appraisal U ba toM at 
public suction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IHinalt, 
cast no. 88Cti-7in, Mount 
Grsdnwood Bank, an llllnbia 
banking corporation. Plaintiff, yt. 
Jamaa L Ousrino, at al., Oefan- 
dsnts, Slwriff of Cook County 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 91 
(U rspair). CMinquanl tax proparty. 
Rspaaaaaslona. Call 

(1 yaonet-eaoa exi . gh-io42 
for cunwii rape list 

1403 W. 109th Place, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60643. No propsity 
dstcription avaBabto to bt sold at 
public auction punuant to Unitod 
Stats* District Court. Northom 
District of HNnols, Eastern Oivi- 
lion, casd no. B8C-5544, Float 
Mortgaga Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. WHfwInwnia Holtoway; at ol.. 
Dofandanta, by Chartot Purcell. 
Special Comminianar at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302 bt 
tlw Oatoy Civic Contor, CMcago, 
Winoit, at 12:30 noon, on May 9. 
19WSato^^ ba unOor jho 
following lorma: Cosh or cartifiod 
funds, 10% at tho tbno of sals 
and Iho boianco within twsniy- 
four hours. The sutsact property 
it offar«d tor tala wtthout rapra- 
lantation a* to quality or quantity 
of Mto or racaurso to Ptabiliff. 
Pramiaat wiH not ba open tor 
biapaction. For bitormation; Sato 
efa^ Shapiro 6 Kreiwnan, Plain- 
tifTs Miombyt, 1161 A'lsba 
Cook Road, Daorliold, IWnoii 
60019, Tol. No. (31219454040 
bitatoan the hours of IDO P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. only. 
2S6097C 

9618 South Bithop, Chicago, 
Mirwis 60643: 1 iloty tnm 
houat, abiRa family, 2 bed- 
raons. 1 both, negarago to bo 
aoM as pubic auctien punuant to 
UnHad Stataa OUrIct Court, 
Northom Diolric* ol Mbwis, Eaat- 
am DkOtion, cno iw. 8BC-6317, 
Ftoal Moftoip Owp., PlobitiW, 
«a. Nttona C Oanmwitoar, IMMa 

_ w ^—-X —^— 
S^W 64*f U9S6RB6ol6| 
W Kdiintog Fltaman. SpacW 
Commtoaionar at Bn honi of 
Ceurtroam 2302 bi tlw May 
Ovic Contor, CMci^ Mnoia at 
1:30 P.M. Ofi May 19. 1909. 
Silt bIibN bt undis Hit Wtowiiw 
tomw: Cash or carMad tonda, 
10% al the tbno al lato and Bw 
bolanca wtthbi twenty tour hours. 
Thb sukioct prapstty is oltorad 
for solo wtowutnprwsidottonss 
ke quaWy ar quarMy of Mto or 

For totormaHbn; Blto 
bo B Krttoman, PtoinUfTt Allo^ 
nays, 1161 A Lslw Cook Naad, 
Otarltato. Hnela 60019. Ttl. No. 
(212) 9494040 balwaan Uw 
haun of IDO P.M. and 3D0 
BM only- 

Rtohard J. Oatoy Cantor. CMcago, 
Hbnois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
May 18. 1989. Sato ahaM be 
under tho toiawbig torma: 10% 
down day of sato bi cartUiad 
funds with balanca wilhbi 24 
houn alM bt cartifiad funds. No 
refunds, ^tntisat wid not bo 
open tor bnptctbm. For bitorma¬ 
tion; Luann Rada, McBrida, 
Baber A Colat. PtobiMirt Atlor- 
nays. 900 Wtal Mtdiion, 4001 
Floor. Chtoaga, Mbwia, Tol. No. 
9Sa-9328bowiaan 2D0 pm. and 
4.-30 pm. 
za&Btac 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotivo 

Equip. 

FOB SALE 
'77Mantogotorparia 

Good Front End 
Flymaulh 

Slani tang. A Irana. 
42.000 mbta 

CaNaftorSFM 

Improvements 

(No. 890229401F) bt Room 
701, Richard J. Oatoy Cmlar. 
ChicaBO, Wbtois, at 12 Noon, 
Wadnaaday, May 10. 1989. Sato 
shall be under tha tollawing 
tarma: 10% by cashion or certi- 
ftod chack on the date of sato 
and the balance withbi 24 hours. 
Pramis** writ not be open for 
inspection. For bifonpatien: Ed¬ 
ward P. Freud. Plabitiff's Altar- 
nay, One No. LaSalle Street. 
•4400, Chkago. Hlbwit. Tel. No. 
(312) 263-3890. 
28U91C 

77.13 S. Long, Burbank, IL 
60459-1364. Oaswplion of Im- 
provaments: Ona story single 
family brick resblencc with da- 
tsched Barege, to be sold at 
public auclHMt iMrsuani lo Circwl 
Court ol Cook’ County. Ulinois. 
case no. 88Ch-6669. Carterai 
Savings Bank. Plaintiff, vs. Ken¬ 
neth James Welsh, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 883890401F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Canter. 
Chicago. Illinois, at l2 Noon, 
Wodnesday. May 3. 1989. Sale 
shall be under tha foltowing 
terms: Highest biddar tar cash 
only, tan percent down, Oalanca 
due within 24 hours. Pramisas 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Denis Pierce of 
Pierce A Associates. Plainbff's 
Attorney, 30 South Michigan 
Avenue. Chxtogo, lllHtoii, Tel. No. 
312/346-8440/ 
280893C 

11941 S. Hale. ChicaBO, IIN- 
non 60643-4819. Oescripbm of 
Improvementi: One story single 
family brick ranch resbiance with 
detached frame gerne. to be 
soM at public auetton pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Otok County, 
Winais, case no. 88Ch-703to, 
Cittoorp Savings of IHinois, t/k/s 
First Federal Savbigs A Loan 

• Assoc, of Chicago, nabitiff, vs. 
James H. Cotton, et al., Dcton- 
dants, l» Shartif of Cook County 
(No. S^BCMXIIF) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oatoy Canter, 
Chingo, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Tuesftoy, May 9,1989. Sale shall 
be under the following terms: 
Highest bidder tor cash only, ten 
percent down, balance due 
within 24 hours. Premists will 
not be open tor inspection. For 
information: Denis Pierce of 
Pierce A Associatet. Plibitifrt 
Attorney, 30 South Michigin 
Avenue. Cbbtogo, IHbiolt, Tel. 
312/346 84^. 
283882C 

14691 S. KHboum, Midlolh- 
ian, Illinois 60445, improvsd with 
a on* story brick and framo 
residenca and frame gmage to be 
sow at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
INinait, oeso no. 88Ch-5214. 
Tahnan Home Federal Savings A 
Uwn Asseciatien, Plaintiff, vs. 

. Impnivcmcnis on Iwo bus 
mules in southwest subur¬ 
ban Cook County started 
March 12th, according to 
Florence Boone, chairman 
of Pace, I he suburban bus 
sen-ice. 

Route 386 South Harlem 
will sene ihc site of The new 
District Five Court in Bridge- 
view which is expected lo 
open in June. Il will also 
sene Ihc industrial area and 
the O.S. Piwl Office on lOOlh 
Place, Bridgeview. The route 
runs between Archer and 
Harlem Avenues and the 
Blue Island rail slalions. 
Route 386 runs, serve 
Si. Francis Hospital, Play- 

field Plaza, Worth rail station 
and Orland Square Shopping 
Cenlcr. 

The times on Route 383 
South Ciitoro will be ad-> 
jusied lo connect bciier.with 
Route 381, 9Slh ’ Street. 
This route runs belweeh 
Ford City Shopping Center 
and the Oak Forest Metra 
train station and serves 
Playfield Shopping Center 
and Oak Forest Hospital. 

For more information on 
these or any other Pace bus 
rutile, call Pace's Consumer 
Service Office al 364-PACE, 
extension *&00, or Ihc RTA 
travel information center, 
1-800-972-7000. 

Exercise Meeting 
The McCugan PTA will 

present its last general meet¬ 
ing for the current school 
year on Wednesday, April 
I9th at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school gymnasium, 105th 
and Lockwood. 

Road Show 
The 7th and 8th grade 

students of Prairie Junior 
High's musical theatre went 
touring with the road com¬ 
pany of their spring show, 
"Hurricane Smith". Prairie 
students treated Lane, 
Hazelgreen and Stony Creek 
Schools to a preview of the 
show. Excerpts fri>m the 
•show were performed at each 
of these schools. 

"Hurricane Smith" is an 
adventure musical that will 
include a wild gorilla, raging 
natives, the pit of death, the 
dance of the Cobra Woman 
and other unique happen¬ 
ings. Stars of the show 
include Ryan Eggert. Mike 
Jogerst, Ed Talaski, Johanna 
Cassidy, Amber Oprondek, 
Erin Mackey and a ‘cast ot 
thousands'. Don't miss this 
musical sampling of high 
adventure when it plays al 
Prairie Junior High School. 
The dates of the show will be 
April 14th. 15th and 16th. 
Friday and Saturday shows 
will be at 7:30 p.m. while 
Sunday's show will be a 
matinee at '2 p.m. Ticket 
prices will be S4 for adults 
and S2 for students and 
seniors. Prairie Junior High 
is al 11910 So. Kostner. 

Phone 371-3060 for more 
information. 

AUTOMDTIVE 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 
SKI-OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MDLDTHMN 4- 
SPOILS 6 CYCLE 

Jmoncmis^ 

Ww AfiMBi rteiito tnji WbAcobpi ^ 
Alll4a(or 
Crqtfit Cards 

14723 S Pulathi 

Daily 10-6 
Sal 1G5 
Sun Cioaw 

CtCAMMCi 
Sawaii5fo$5C 

On N«« 67 Modate 
BALCIOM^IIOii—MIYATA 

•ICYCLft 
iWKiteKteyLaaii 

CYCLt6.M>BdOIITt 
tliiw iimti 

mt-mm 

Sh8p The GtassWeds • 388-2425 

A three-member panel 
consisting of -Marie Gilbert, 
clinical nurse specialist; Sue 
Leonard, registered diet¬ 
itian; and Madge Chisolm, 
certifted fitness instructor, 
will speak on eating dis¬ 
orders, anorexia nervosa and 
bulemia, good nutrition, 
common sense dieting, and 
exercise and fitness. 

Comfortable clothing i: 
suggested as all will bt 
encouraged to participate ir 
some non-strenuous exer 
else. Healthful snacks wil 
be offered. 

Make it a family healti 
night, all ages are invited. 

Thanks 
To all the residents ol 

Worth Township, many whe 
have become my friends. I 
wish lo thank you for all youi 
cooperation, in the past eight 
years of my term and taking 
the time lo come out and volt 
for me. I hope the various 
programs I set up were a 
help lo all of you. I know tht 
next commissioner will con¬ 
tinue these programs, 
will miss serving you ant 
talking lo you. 

I want lo thank all the 
employees of the highway 
district who worked so hard 
for me and were so dedicated 
and also my wife, Kay, whe 
was always there by my side. 

It has been my pleasure 
lo serve Ihc people of Worll 
Township. 

Sincerely, 
Anthony “Tony" Esposito 
Worth Township Highway 

Commissioner 

AUTOMDTIVE 

Usad Cars 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VStMctot 
Iron) ttOO. Fords, ttoresdso. 
CorveUtt. Chevfs. Surplus. Buyers 
Gukto (t) 009487-4000 Ext. S-1042 

Auto Repair 

> WOOOrBMOMLE 
k AUTONVAM 
3 -WEOOMETOVOU" 
k AIIMstorAHlivrNmtor*. 
I Moxtitopalnal VourHomtor 
J omce. 



Walter Oesterreich Is Mourned 
br.M.AlacoqueLee KarlBiatles 

M«*i was said Friday at r~ 
Metcy Chapel, 3701 W. 99th for Kiri E. 
St., for Sr. M. AlacsMtiie Lee, ' 
R.S.M. ' 

She is survived by her Hoapit^. 
sister, Helen Faman. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mary McKenzie - 

Mass was said Saturday at 
St. Cajetan Church for Mary 
Catherine McKenzie. 

She is survived by her 
widower, William E.. Sr.; 
children William E. Jr., 
James H. (Catherine), John 
M. (Teri), Anthony J. 

Mass was said on Monday 
-r 3. Bialles, 54, at 

'.Hlcfcoiy HOla, who died Fri¬ 
day at Paks Coaunuiiity 
” . ' I. ^ was a U.S. 
Navy veteran at the Korean 
conflict and a past vofonteer " 
firefighter and trustee oC the 
Roberts Park Fire Protection 
District. He was a plant 
superintendent at the Color 
Co. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Arlene; four sons, 
Mark, Daniel, Ronald and 
Glenn; two grandchildren 
and Ms mother, Johanna. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

(Eileen). M.P. McKenzie, 

DukeBillson 
L. (Russell) Read, Margaret 

Jean Mane McKinzie; St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 

, S”"^'***'**"": • for Duke E. Billson, 62, a 
sister, Jean Gorman and a a. Z r 

Genevieve Paulouski 
Mass was said recently at fwmeriy the Metropoli- 

St. Gerald Majella Church, District. 
Markham, for Genevieve . '* survived by his 
Paulouski, 84, a resident of JSchumacher, 
Midlothian for 38 years. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Lucille (Edward) 
Price, Dolores (Richard) 
Klein, Arlene (George) 
Cuprisin, Elizabeth Gavrick 
and June (Charles) Napoli; 
John C. Jr. (Barbara); 20 
grandchildren and 18 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Theresa Pratscher 
Funeral services was held 

Friday at Ketcham and Moy- 
nihan Funeral Homes, Ever¬ 
green Park, for Theresa 
Pratscher, 89. 

She is survived by her 
sons, Joseph A. (Myrtle) 
and Carl J. (Adeline) and 
three grandchildren. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Alice Pranske 

A memorial mass was said 
recently for Alice “Cookie'' 
Pranske, 69, who lived in the 
Mt. Greenwood area for 45 
years. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Joseph P.; sons, 
Raymond and William; 
daughters, Kay Mylinski and 
Jean Kerkstra; -a brother, 
Thomas Ryan; sisters, Joan 
Doolan and Jean Sweeney 
and five grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Judith Ann Paladin 
A funeral mass was 

ofiered Wednesday for 
Judith Ann Paladin, SO, who 

MauticeO’Connell 
She is survived by her Mass was said Sah 

widower, Steven; a son, at Our Lady of Li 
Jeffrey; a daughter, Pamela Church, Hometown, 
and her moflier, Cecilia Maurice J. O'Connell, 
Masa. erly of Oak Lawn. 

Entombment, Resurrec- He is survived b) 
tioa Mausoleum. widow. Iris; his im 
. . _ Violet Kareta; bf«j( 

John Horn, Sr. -lames (Eileen) and W 
(June) and a sister, I 

A funeral mass was (Thomas) Clegg, 
offered this morning at St. r j j 
Bonifoce Church in Tinley cdWafd OtrOnnell 
Park for John E. Hom.'Sr. X memorial mass wa< 

He is survived by bis Friday at St. Linus Q 
widow, Anne E.; two sous, Oak Uwn, for Edward 
John E. Jr. (Elizabeth) and ck O'Connell who dk 
Charles P.; two grandcMid- Arkansas on March 4th. 
ten and a sister. He is survived Iq 

Interment, ptivste. daughters, Sandra M 

PoKsh Constitution’s 
198th Anniversary 

incme nus year wiu commemorate the 50th anniversary ol 
invasion ofPoland on September 1,1939. 

On May i3rd at 10:30 a.m., a wreath laying ceremony will 
be conducted at the Thaddeus (Tadeusz) Kosciuszko 
Monument, Lake Shore and Solidarity Drive, in the proxi¬ 
mity of Adler PUnetarium. Polish National Alliance presi- 

riday at ‘i*nt Edward J. Moskal will deliver several remarks, 
rch for . A* noon on May 6th, a huge parade of over 100 units con¬ 

sisting of matching bands, drum and bugle corps, outstand- 
by her i^^floats, flag bearers and thousands of marchers will step 
(Susan) off from Wacker and Dearborn. In the morning prior to that 
rrielees; event, a pre-parade brunch (sponsored by Polish National 
i of San Alliance’s Chicago Society) will be held at 10:30 a.m. at the 
grand- Marina 800 Restaurant (Marina Towers). Concerning the 

brunch only, co-diairmen Ro Matuszczak and Frank 
-pulchre Gondeta may be reached at 283-4511 or 635-0883 for more 

information. 

The House of the White Eagle (Niles) will be the setting 
for a banquet to be held on Saturday, May 6th beginning at 
5:30 p.m. 

^ the manifestation, according to chairlady 
Szymanowicz, there will be the offering ol Holy Mass on 

PomI’ ^ • m. at Holy Trinity Church, 1118 
N. Noble St. 

j^swers Our ^eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

10727 SOUTH PUU5KI CHICAGO. ILUNdS 60655 
FaclKties Available at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

Thompson B Robert B. Kneasler. 
FamHy Operated 

5570 W. 95th St • Oak Lawn • 42S-OSOO A special consumers ary Technology. 
iMeting, sponsored by the The afternoon will feature 
Department of Energy and persentations on managing 
Moraine Valley Cbnnnuntty energy in a oonstuner’s 
College will be held on environment, insulation con- 
Thuraday, April 27th from tracts, energy audits, recyd- 
1 to 4:30 p.m. at the school, ing for cousumers and a 
The meeting wiU be in the variety of other topics. The 
Mrald Fogelson Family meeting is held in honor of 

. IM. , • ^ National Cousumers Week. 

Also included will be an 
informatiou di^lay about 
radon and an ezMbit of bat¬ 
tery driven electric veMdea. 

The meeting is free and 
open to interested home¬ 
owners and consumers as 
well as smaU business 
owners. For more informa¬ 
tion, call the employment 

a result of 98 training center at MVCC, 
KTeaaeof25.6 974-5735. 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737W. T9th St. -10001 S. W 
4727 W. Kdrd St., Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES 7354242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

Traffic 

Statistics 
Funeral Home Funei 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 I 
974-4410 431 

LACK & SONS 
h uneml Directors Sin 

CREMATION SERVICE 

today. It waa die highest 
March-end t— 
1985, when the moath rauM 
with 8580 ariUion in the gen¬ 
eral fond. 

General fond revemies 
through the . first three 
quarters at fiscal 1989 were 
88.738 billion, 8360 miUion 
higher than theongh the first 
three qnarters of fiscal 1988. 

Totalgeneralftuidespend- 
itines through the first three 
quarters were 88.686 billion, 
8239 million more than dur¬ 
ing a comparable period of 
fiscal 1988. 

Sdivlcnof dMlnctlon...8inc« 1883 

Kotcham A Moynlhan 
Funeral DkBctors 

3808 WmI 8^8^ Pwfc 
(til) 887-7080 

. *Pre44eed Canaultaats 
Other locations Available Inclnding 
W30W. 127fo it. Mos Heights A 
9236 Roberts load, Hidhny Hills 

KELLY-CARBOLL FUNERAL ilOME-2616 W. 38th St 
Chicago 
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For Pete’ 
hU family. He is recovering Sake” benefit is a 50’a and 
but continues to receive M's dance for adults at the 
extensive 4aily physical Marist High School gym. 
“'^Py- 4200 W. 115th. St., for any- 

Tbrough the kindness of one over the agexriHl. 
many friends, a benefit fond- . 
raiser to help oHset the 
nbmetous medical expenses, 
is scheduled for Friday, 

Lo<^ business, friends JP***®“« professkmals and LD adults) reside in Evergreen 
anil concerned .individuals **••*> Oak Lawn, South Holland, Blue Ikland, Harvey, 
are being asked to open their Heights, Park Forest, Matteson, Olympia Fields, 
hearts and make donations Homewood, Ftos^moor, Crete, Steger, Monee, Rkhton 
of drawing and door prizes. P***« New Lenox, Frankfort, etc.' We even have a few 
Dra:wing and admission members from Joliet, Kankakee and Hammond, 
ticketti can be obtained by Persons who are not members are also fovited to the 
calling Paul or Sandy meetings. Recently we noted on our sign-in shwts. persons 
Penkala, committee chair- lri>m Hinsdale, Aurora, the city of Chicago, Naperville and 
men, at 891-6145. Oak Park. 

If you cannot attend the ^ interested persons are invited to the April 19th pro¬ 
event, but would like to con- Rtam meeting of South Suburban ACLU, "Simultaneous 
tribute in some way, the Multi-Sensoiy Instnictioiial Procedures” will be presented 
“For Pete's Sake” benefit by a panel from Thomridge High School. Staf) members 
account has been esubllshed attended the first Project Success Teacher t raining institute 
by Richard J. Brennan, at file University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh, then initiated a 
president of the Southwest pilot program using SMSIP in September, 1988. Unariing 
Hnancial Bank, 9640 S. specialtets F. Cari Lohmar and Ma^ Anne McLean, teacher 
Wwfom, Evergreen Park, n. aide Tina Niemann and students will discuss the impie- 
”®*4^‘ mentation of the program, their successes and will present a 

BA > -*-__««»wa««nwn * 

Health News & Views: ^ 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

A NEW REASON TO STOP SMOKING 

U yon’re a cigatette smoker (and wish 
you weren’t) this news may be just the 
nudge that puta you in the ranks of those 
friends and relations who have kicked the 
habit. 

A study beaded by Dr. Hiroshi ShimokaU 
of the Natkmal Insritute On Aging, shows 
that men who smoke cigarettes tend to carry 
more body weight around the waist and less 
around the hips. 

The study, involving 1,123.men of all 
ages over a 26-year period, followed changes 
in waist and hip measurements over the 
entire time. 

Findings point out that on average smok¬ 
ers and non-smokers had roughly equal 
waistlines but the smokers had significantiy 
smaller hips. While not stated in the stuify, 
it would seem that the proportion of waist 
to hip measurements could give the appear¬ 
ance of a heavier than desirable wdstline. 

We suggest that, despite tlw differences 
in the body structure of men and women, _ 
findings of the study could very, well wply should be performed annually for i 
to both sexes. As the study points out ''Rnd- than fo^ years of age; pelvic 
ings are still another reason to suggest that ' ~ 
the decision to intiate or to confinue smoking 
to control body weight is unwise.” 

GUIDELINES FOR THE WEIGHT 
CONSaOUS 

that are often all that's required to put you 
<m the risk-fiee side. For the name of a par¬ 
ticipating hospital in your area, call Count- 
Down USA at 1-800-468-6842. This number 
will be in effect through April 26. 

PERIODIC TESTS RECOMMENDED FOR 
CERTAIN DISORDERS 

Etwn though you feel as fit as the pro¬ 
verbial fiddle, without any symptoms of 
such common disorders as high blood 
pressure, it's a good idea to make the follow¬ 
ing tests a regular part of your health regi¬ 
men. Si^estM by Dr. Sylvia Obaler of the 
University of Colorado School of Medicine 
and Dr. F. Marc LaForce of the Rochester 
Schtwl of Medicine and reported in the 
Annals of Internal Medicine, these tests aie, 
in effect preventive medicine, making it 

ed annually for both men and women over 
M. Men over M should be tested annually 
for abdominal aneuiysms related to the flow 
of blood to the heart. For those of us who aren't sure of what we 

really should weigh, the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield Association has put together the fol¬ 
lowing guidelines for figuring out the weight 
to aim for in order to btah look and ^1 your 
best: 

For men of medium build, start with 10ft. 
pounds for the first 5 feet and add 6 pounds 
for each inch thereafter. (For uumple, 
if you are a S' 10* man of medium build, your 
ideal body weight is 106 -f M, or 166 
pounds.) 

For women of medium build, start with 
100 pounds for the first 5 feet and add 5 
pounds for each inch thereafter. (For 
example, if yon are aS'4* woman of met^m 
bnild,youridealbody weight is 100 + 20, or 
120 pounds.) 

V you have a small build, subtract 10 per-, 
cent from the total. 

V you have a large build, add 10 percent 
To the total. 

After making these calculations you 
should wind up with a. good idea of your 
ideal weight, tf jrou exceed it by 10 or 20 
percent, you are somewhat overweight. 
If you exceed it by more than 20 percent, _ 
you are well on your way to obesity-a con- THINNING HAlRi ITS CAUSE AND 
dhion that, unfortunately, is all too preva- PREVENTION 
lent. Resemhers claim that well over half 
of all aduh Americana weigh too much for 
their own good. 

CBCLE AFRH M ON YOUR CALENDAR 

Florence Murdoch. 
Mue Crou Senior Affairs Specialisi, 
is responsibie for cohimn contents. 

She welcomes comments snd 
questions related to health topics. 

Maii to; RO. Bos tm 
ChicaaO' II- 6U690 

Few of us realize that the old-time phrase 
"a healthy head of hair" derives from 
instinctive knowlet^e that good heafth has 
everything to do with the condition of our 
hair, including hair loss. 

Craig Sonnenberg of Helene Curtis In¬ 
dustries (the beauty people) is eloquent in 
his plea for all concerned with hair and hab 
styling to recognize these focts: Eating 
habits which encourage good circulation, 
healthy exercise, freedom from tension 
are reflected in the growth and replacement 
of hair m well as in its appearance. 

He also urges us to remember that the 
hair we shed occasionally, usually in the 
spring and Call, is simply nature’s way of 
keeping hair looking its best. 

To encourage healthy hair. Sonnenberg 
suggests a dim that i^ndes the protein 
and iodine provided by all types of fm and 
moat seafoods. Gentle S(^ message, 
beginning at the base of the neck, is recom- 
mmided to inciease dtcHlatton of Mood to 
the scalp. In those cases where thhi or weak 
hair Is aa inherited trait, regular scalp 
massage is especially helpfol. 

9.00% 

Earn a guaranteed 9.00% interest rate on a minimum deposit 
of $2,500. Unlike a Q) or money market fund, our Passbwk 
Savings Account lets you deposit or withdraw any amount, 

anytime without penalty! And after June 30. the interest rate 
will fluctuate and keep up with market oonditioi)& Super 

Passbook Savings from the savings institution ranked among 

the strongest in the nation by OSA Ibdag, Southwest FederaL 

*-* «-— " 
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For those readers who have not yet man¬ 
aged to have the che^-updof bkwd pressure 
and cholesterol levels wid^ recornmended 
as one of the better ways to reduce the risk 
of heart disease, April 26lh can be an im¬ 
portant date. On thm day dose to 500 hospi¬ 
tals across the country will partkipale in 
CountDown USA: The National Blood 
Pressure and Cholesterol Check. 

Hospitals throughout lllinob ate among 
those who will be performing Mood pressure 
and cholesterol screenings for a minimal 
fee. nsuaUy no more tnaa five dollars. 
We understand that withia 20 rnfamtes of 
the time yon are screened, you'll know, for 
sure, whether your levels of both Hood 
pressure and ehoiesterol are ellthia aa 
acceptable range, or on the high tide. 
E they turn out to be the lalter, yon-ahould 
taft your doctor and get Ms suggestions 
for hfostyie rhsugri you can make diengei 
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The children of 
Marge A Harold 

Weidner 
would like to invite 
their friends and 
neighbors to their 

parents 

50th 
WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY 

OPENHOUSE 
Sunday, April 16,1989 
12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

at the 
Salem Baptist Church 

15500S. 73rd Ave. 
' (MandPark 

VICE CITY 
AM^>j)e«ler» New 4 Used 

iMiiqaelRoom 

FRANK SHIREY. INC 
1012St. JOHN80N<PH£LP8 VFW 

mu i. SM AM. JOSEPH KUSCHUK REALTORS 
TaxSwvloM-AocDiinlIng-EookMtpino. 

mu w. WM .ms* Aale Puls ft Saaplics 
■cMly Ssloni 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

TSS7W. »«IM. EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SNIW. MBiSI. 

Asle Rcpsiitac ft Service Feaeral INreclers miw. ia 
TWsrNik, 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
«IB W. fSSi SL.._. ■ ns IMS SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

MW.SSBiaL.ASS-tSSS 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS* 

w. tshe SL. 
OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
stiiw.ssetst. > HERTTAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Tnwel AssmIbs - AlrilM TkkaSs 
OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 

Onra si S«ei BL.. RebMill Rsuii'sl 
TRAVEL UNLIMITED 

S«I1 W. MB IL.... 
MEYER BROS I 

SSMW.IBM 
OAK LAMM TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 

4SBSW. SBBISI..a WORLD TRAVa MART 
SSISW.SSBia. 

IN OAK LAWN 
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POLICE CALLS 
On March 30th. N^leton Honda, 4140 W. ilSth Si., 

repotted ahutglu had smashed a window ot a Honda 
and taken the front driver and passenger seats, and cracked 

vlhe rear interior qiiater panel, the tear .bumper was 
scratched and four. wheel lug nut covers were taken. 
Approiimate loas and damage is S2,400. 

Between 2 and 9:44 a.m., Caiyn L. WUt ot Dolton 
repotted her 1981 Buick parted at 90th and Maylield was' 
stolea. Oak Lawn police received a call from Robbins police 
who had found the cu at 13Sth St. and Sawyer Ave. parted 
and locked and they had it towed. The w appeared to have 
been in an accident since the front end and left fender were 
damaged and it had a flat tire. She told police she assumed 
her boyfriend who has keys had taken it. 

June Chada of Southwest Highway reported her W)5 gold 
Seiko watch is missing from her home. 

On the 31st, three persons at Eva’s Bridal Shop, 4bl 1 W. 
9Sth St., reported theft of their property. Susan Latronica ol 
Kilpatrick Ave. loat a black carry-all bag and an appoint¬ 
ment book; Kara J. Murphy of Chicago had S70 cash taken 
from her purse, a Jian jartet and a pair of sunglasses and 
gloves; Tony Bocegman lost S23 cash, a SJO purse, cassette 
tapes and player and papers. Some of the items taken were 
found later in the dunqi^ at the store. 

Gary Pinsel of Hanover Part reported the theft ot his S5U0 
1983 Cadillac El Dorado taken from Reichman's Jewelers lot 
at 4439 W. 9Sth St. 2 witnesses reported a man ran to 
Pinsel’s cu after he left and at^t a minute later drove oft 
with the cu. Pinsel, a salesman for Goldman’s in New 
York, had a tote bag with SSO.OOO worth of jeweiiy in the 
trunk. 

Daniel Rosner of Central Ave. reported the theft ot a 
SIO.OOO 1986 Chevrolet Camaro from his driveway. 

In a delayed report, Adam Rogers, 17, of Chicago Ridge 
and a juvenile ofiender who were seen by a security guard at 
the Oak Lawn Racquet Club at 10440 S. Central Ave. going 

^through lockers on March 23rd were arrested after William 
Herbold of Tulley Ave. reported $123 had been taken from 
his pants pocket and his gyro bag had been rifled. 1 hey 
approached the two offenders and held them unfU police got 
there. Rogers admitted he had taken the money which was 
in his sock and police also found two video membership 
cards belonging to a man who had reported their theft on 
March 21st. Rogers’ court date is on May 3rd and the 
juvenile was released to his parents. 

At 6:40 p.m., Ronda Lee Radovich, 24, of 53rd Ave. was 
stopped at 9100 S. Melvina and chuged with speeding and 
driving with a suspended license. 

Ronald Lynn Punch, 43, of Crestwood was picked up from 
Bridgeview police after a security agent for K-Mart at 1 lUUO 
S. Cicero reported he had cashed three checks for merchan¬ 
dise, which had all been returned marked "account closed". 
Punch was charged with three counts of deceptive practice, 
and he admitted to police he had used the merchandise to 
purchase heroin. His court dafe is April 21st. 

At 9:27 p.m., police answered a ci^ about a car parked in 
the 4900 block of 91st St. with youth standing around. 
Investigation revealed that there were cases of beer in the 
two cars. Arrested and chuged with underage possession 
of alcohol were Frank Pi Wallace, 17, of 92nd St.; Paul F. 

Machin, 17. at Msjor Ave.; Jason MoUt, 18, Austin Ave.; 
WilHam Moran, 17. Spioat Ave.; John Gaicta, 18,51st Ave.,'' 
Frank Carcara, 18, Auttfri Ave.; and two juveniles who were 
tuned ovw to the ytmthoffleers. The court date is May 3rd. 

Laverae MaUd, in a delayed report, told police that Maty 
Wyriykowaki, SO, of Chicago, a feinily member, came over 
on Match 13th and after she left, she found a $1.2001-carat 
diamond ring, 8800 pair of diamond earrings, a $400 crystal 
necUace, a 8400 gM bracelet, and $1,500 worth'of goM 
dituMT tings and namerous othu personfU items were miss¬ 
ing ftir n total loss of over 83,400. Complaints will bb 
alRBRd. 

On April let, Mancari Jeep-Eagle at 6550 W, 95th St. 
reported the theft of a 8400 AM/FM stereo cassette radio 
and cost to replade the broken window is IMOO. 

Ontbe2ad, Ante Lisnic of Austin Ave. reported a burglar 
entered Us cu parked in the apartment parking lot by 
removing the top metal trim on the passenger side door and 
took Ms 8350 AM/FM cassette playu, did $80 damage to 
the dashboard and it will coat $75 to replaoe the door trim. 

Frank BohUng of 96th St. reported a 7b5 ft. plate glass 
window was broken and will coat $1,200 to replace. 

George Jimenez of 49th Ave, reported the theft of his 
$10,0001984 Cadillac from his driveway and said he saw it 
being backed out by a black man who headed toward Cicero 
Ave. 

John Johnades, 18, of 95th St. was stopped at 6013 W. 
87th St. and charged with qieeding, squealing the wheeis, 
drag racing and no valid vehicle tag. His court date is May 
8th. 

At 1:39 a.m., Michael Pobecky, 25, of Melvina Ave. was 
charged with criminal damage to property after he and two 
other men left a party at 5640 St. James and then went to 
10434 S. Major Ave. and broke six five-foot coachlites 
between there and 10500 S. Melvina, which will cost approx¬ 
imately $600 to replace. His court date is April 27th. 

On April 3rd, Michael Egan of 98th St. reported the theft 
of his $2,500 1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass from the apartment 
lot. 

Brian Thompson trf 107th St. reported an attempted 
burglary at his house while he was at work. He tound the 
door closed, but unlocked. The offender gained entry by 
forcing the lock. He thinks their German Shepard dog 
detered the offender from going through the whole house. 

Patricia Dakuras of Keeler Ave. reported the attempted 
theft of a $200 AM/FM stereo cassette radio with a digital 
clock from her cu which was parted in the guage. Damage 
to the dashboard is $100 and the door which had been pried 
open was also damaged. 

Rfchard Rodriquez, 39, of Chicago, was arrested and 
charged with theft and possession of a stolen auto alter a 
poUce otfleu patrolling the arena lot at 103rd and Cicero 
noticed the cu matched the description of one reported 
stolen. His court date is May 4th. 

On tbe 4th at 1:18 a.m., police were called to the Uak 
Lawn Convalescent Home at 9525 S. Mayfield about smoke 
in flie laundry room. The Oak Laarn Fire Dept, extinguished 
the Are and the arson squad is now investigating the cause 
of the Are. 

Joseph Damon of Koimu Ave. repotted that while he was 
parked in the Bdl Federal Savings Bank lot at 5555 W. 95th 
St., someone brake flie passenger window and took his $191 
fuzzbnster. Approiimate cost to replace the window is 
$100. 

OAK LAWN 

John 1. Popadheh, 30, ^Hammond. Indiana was seen by 
the security at Dominick's at 11000 S. Cicero concealing 32 
packages of taxor blades in his coat and leave. $178.35 
worth of blades were recovered. 

On the Stb,Rnae Magnuson of Alice Court reported a 
borgiu entor^ Ms house by ptybig open a sliding window, 
bat was confined to the Cst^ room because the door was 
lorted to the test of the house. Taken wa^a 25-iiich TV, a 
VCR and a tadu detector for an approximate klas of $2,095.' 

MichaM Freese of Melvina Ave. reported he left the 
house at 11 JO a.m.' and retwrned at l':30 p.m. and found the 
locked door to Ms fsthu’s office had been forced open. 
Taken were 24 Nintmido tapes worth $1,120, a $120 Nin¬ 
tendo system, an AdvantageNes Control Deck worth $70 for 
a total loss of $13$. plus r^ak ot $25. 

John Johnson, 18, of Chicago was teen by bparUMn 
security at 9633 S. Cicero Ave. putting on a $84.94 pair ul 
Nike shoes and leave. His court date is May 5th. 

On the 6th, Jane PawUk of Tripp Ave. repotted the theft 
qfapairofReebok shoes and 50 music cassette upes from 
hu unlocked cu parted in tbe driveway. Approximate loss 
U8560. 

Jeffery Harrison, 23, of Oak Part Ave. was nabbed by 
security at the Jewel, ^1 S. Ridgeland, with 10 packages 
of Whuton cigarettes valued at $18 JO. Hfe court date is 
MaySfo. 

Andrew M. Paulo, 18. of Burbank was chuged with dis¬ 
charging a firearm in the village and having no FUID card. 
Polioe b^ been called by personnel at Christ Hospital when 
he caaie in for treatment of a gunshot wound in his hand. 
Paulo told them he had gone to a friend’s house on fully 
Ave. to show him his new gun and it discharged and struck 
Ms hand. He changed bis story a short time later and skid 
he had been at his friend’s drilling through a .22 caliber 
bullet to make a necklace and the shell went oft . I he 
aeddent occurred in the cu. 

IMG 



LIBRARY NOTES 

Prep Baseball 
Complete Round-Up Issue 

388-2425 

Regiitratiaii for die Coaununity High School District 218 
summer driver education program will be held bom 8 a.m. 
to noon on Saturday, May Mh. The summer program, 
scheduled from June 13th to July 31st, will be held at all 
three campus buildings: EisenhowerHigh School in Biue 
Island, Bichards High School in Oak Lawn and Shepard 
High School in Baioa Heights. Eligible students should 
report to the driver education rooms of their respective 
campus buildings to register. 

Students are asked to register at the campus building 
location nearest tbetr home. To register, a nwlrni must 
display a high school I.D. and/or a birth certificate. Payable 
at the tinse of registration will be a Sio fee for class registra¬ 
tion and a $2S fee for behind-the-wheel training. 

Testing for driving permhs will be conducted at the three 
campus buildings bom 8 to 11 a.m. on May 13th and from 
8 to 11 a.m. on May 20th. Payable at the time of testing will 
be the 820 fee to the Secretary of State for a driving permit. 

AO payments must be by check or money order. The 
registration and payment fee for S3S should be made pay¬ 
able to Community High School District 218. The second 
pairmenf, for 820, should be made payable to the Secretary 
ofState. 

For more information, contact Ronald Kyler, area chair¬ 
person for driver education, sf424-2000, eat.i737. 

(DSPS 401-3481 

Parent Conference 
H.L. Ricimrds High S^od teacher to five minutes. If a 

is hosting ^ annual spring longer conference is needed, 
parent conference on Thurs- pfoase make 
day, April 20th fimn 7 to .. 
9 p.m. Teachers wiU be 
available for individual con- ***»«• ?««««»• are urged 
ferences in their dassroom. to visit wifii their student’s 
Parents are asked to iimh teachers to insure A soGoess- 
their discussions with each fill fourth quarter. 

Knox Scholarshi, The Investment Discusskm Uroup has schedule two 
more meetings for those interested in sharing information 
about esperiences with investing. Donald X. Murray, 
volunteer coordinator for the library, announces sessions at 
7 p.m. on Monday, May 1st, and at 7 p.m. on Monday, June 
Sth in Meeting Room B, lower level of the library, 9427 
Raynmnd. This group is not an investment dub nor is any 
money involved in the program. Meetings are open to the 
public sdtfaout charge or registration. 

••• 
The final turn meetings of the Oreat Books disctissioa 

group win be held in May. Machiavelli’s “The Prince" is on 
Up for May 2nd. Tolstoy’s "Death of Ivan llych" will close 
the current season on May 16th. The group meets from 6:30 
to 8:45 pjn. in Meeting Room B, lower level. Dr. Ernest 
Jaski coordinates the program as a volunteer for the library. 
Discussions are open to the public. Dr. Jaski can be reached 
at 735-3000, ext. 391, days, and at 636-1997, evenings. 

•f* 
Friends of the Library trips are planned tor May and 

June. The group will travel to Lighthouse Place, Michigan 
Chy, on Tuesday, May 16th. A few tickets still are avail¬ 
able. Contact Dee Kopf at 422-0488 or Cienevieve Sobanski 
at 597-7971. The Botanic Gardens of Glencoe is the destina¬ 
tion on Tuesday, June 13th. The price is 822 for members, 
824 for others. This indudes round-trip deluxe coach, a 
tram ride and a '^it-down’ lunch afthe gardeps. Advance 
registration will be taken at the library from 7 to 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday, May 10th, and from 9 a.m. to noon on Thurs¬ 
day, May 11th. 

SuSeSeb^nndwo^ flafc Lmm ^--_ 
afherMghschaely—iboofc. ”- ‘-*- 

Knox CoUege Scholais Dare Yon' leadatalilp awards la recognition af their pev- 
aie selected an the liaaia of omml integrity, balaaoed llvfog and motivation for ieader- 
exeoHence In ship. The hener wfll be fannwrfy presented by Mr. WWam 
achievement and lendemhfo HHI, director of eladent activities, jU the aanaal aprfog 
la extiacarilcnlar activitieo. recegnitlan awards morndily next month. 
Knox alaa awards special award Is made avaflaUe each year by the American 
academic schohmhfoa la atn- Y*xdh Foundation In cooperatiao with high schools across 
dents wHh ' ontatamRag connlry. The award was first offered in 1941 by WOBam 
abilife in chraiblry, mathe- Danforth, founder of the Rablon Pnrlim Company >■ 

writtna. art. —St. Louie, who dared young people to achieve Iheh Uglieat 
and potendal and to infinence others through lives of service. 

Vn m A spring*concert entitled W. 110thSt. Tickete are also 
and at 422-2^ato p.m. "ifsa Grand Night for Sing- available at the door (priority 

.. . ^ presented on seating for pre-sale ticket 
MariawH^onAsten, Saturday, May 6th at the Oak holders only). Group rates 

n.s 770 ” Uwn Park District Common- are available. 
Oak Uwn High Sdwol 229 , j,y p,yii|on. 9401S. Oak Park For more information, call 

Tax Committee COHEENCOHBI aU. 857.a«L 
- The oak Lawn Chorale, ^ H 

OOMMUNITYjl 
GALCNDAR il sentation, scheduled tobq^ LOSQUOS 

APRIL 21 ft 22 - Friday * Saturday - Tag Days for Park and studentTand Ln The Dk- 
Lawn.Voluateen needed.’Call Nancy Kos at 425-3344. be nurchaaed at the novlHon t^ict has several openings for 

APRIL22-Satniday - Mt Assisi Acadbmy Alumnae Assn. andmaoMBw Cent^ 4628 ^ kummer softball leagues. 
"Spring Fling’’, 8 p.m. until midnight in the school gym. Games are pfaqred on various 

APRIL 23 - Sunday - Indoor/Ontdoor Cook-out qainaoted by Puminami evenhigs at various parks. 
Johnaon-Fhelps VFW Poet and Ladies Auxiliaty from ""ffw * Registration .is currently 
2 until 6 p.m. in the post hall, 9514 S. S2ad Ave. Everyone A rummage and bake taken at Oakview 
welcome. sale will be held on Saturday, Center, 4625 W. 110th St. 

APRS. 26 A 27 - Wednesday A Thursday - Rununage Sale April 22ad at Faith Lutheran Registration is liinited-and on 
byTrinRyLutheranChurchWomen, 9701S. Brandt Ave., Chureh, 9701 S. Melvina. * first-come, first-served 
9 a.m. The hours will be from 9 a.m. basis. Call 857-2420 for more 

APRIL 29 - Stgurday • fashhm Sbow/Luncheon benefit for to 2 pro. Proceeds win help informad^. 
Park Lawn Assn, at Drury Lane Oakbrook Terrace, to hind the Youth Fellowship I'ees range from 8585 to 
11 JO a.m. Can Nancy Kos at 425-3344. group trip to Cblorado this >385 and reqnite a 50 percent 

MAY 6 • Satniday • Public installation of oMcers for John- summer for the Lutheran residency for aH 16’’ league 
son-Pheips VFW Poet and Ladies Auxiliary at 7 p.m. Youth Convention. teams. 



Named 
As Knox 
Scholars 

The behavionl health and] substance abuse services 
department of Christ Hospital and Medical Center, 444U W. 
9Sth St.j will present "Co^pendency: The Effects ol 
Akohohsm on Others". The workshop will take place on 
Saturday, April 29th from 9 a.m, to 3:30 p.m. in the hos¬ 
pital's Pwcy Hopkins Auditonum. 

Living in an akohotic atmosphere creates tremendous 
stress on the entfae family. The purpose of this workshop is 
to outline the medical,' psychological, social, spiritual^ and 
hereditary factors related to these families. . ' . 

Thefeatured speaker will be Fjlther Bill Stenzel, C.A.C., 
a well-known intervention.special and team developer. 
Using a practical approach, he will give his ubique perspec¬ 
tives on the intervention and treatment of this complex dis¬ 
ease. 

Thd workshop will also cover the many treatment and 
inteptention options available for families, including tradi- 
tiopal inpatient programs and a rtide range of innovative 
alternatives. Participants will come away from the work¬ 
shop with a better understanding of how treatment works 
and of the special services available for family members. 

To register, call Christ Hospital at 423-U391. 

The United Presbyterian 21st at 7 p.m. Refreshments 
Women’s Organization will will be served and many door 
sponsor a card and bunco prizes awarded, 
party at the church, 10700 The donation is S2 a per- 
S. Lyman, on Friday, April s®”- 

Dist.122 Band Scores 
District #122 band students received 3b first place medals 

at a solo and ensemble contest held in Pl^moor last 
month. Two students earned perfect scores in the solo cate¬ 
gory, Jim Burns and Shaune McCalip. Jim was also selected 
to compete at St. Xavier College for a i 100 scholarship. 

Other students who received first place medals in the solo 
category are Dan Bruan, Tim Bruan, Sarah 'Brown, 
Erika Byars, Donna Estes, Eric Fitzpatrick, Kristen 
Gajda, Kelly Galassi, Kelly Harper, Jill Herrmann, Joe 
Herrmann. Nicole Hopper, Brendan Keene. Kim Kasch, 
Stacey Kniffen, Tim Koslowicz, Joe Krawkosly, Andy Logs¬ 
don, Theresa Lukasevicz, Ron Malley, Stan Miklosh, Teddy 
Pitsoulakis, Katie Rozas, Kim Rose, Leah Spee, Jenny 
Schroeder and Linda Sikorski. 

Students who earned perfect scores in the ensemble 
category were Becky Pugh and Dawn Svane for their 
saxophone duet and Kim Witkawitz and Melissa Clemans 
for their flute duet. Kim WitkewHz, Melissa and Carrie 
Quaid also received a first place medal for thefr flute trio. 

Track Team Captain 6 MONTH TERM 
$2^500 rntUmm 

Missy Grice of Oak Lawn, Elmhurst College is a 
a 1986 graduate of Lourdes charter member of the 
High School, is a returning College Conference of Illinois 
captain on the Elmhurst and Wisconsin (CCIW) and is 
Ctdlege track team. Missy, a a Division III member of the 
junior majoring in inter- 'NCAA and will host the Elm- 
Separtmentaj. communica- hurst Relays on Saturday, 
tions, is the daughter of Mr. April 29th at 10 a.m. at York 
and Mrs. WUliam Grice. High School, 355 W. St. 

Grice is a middle distance Charles Rd. The public is 
runner for the Bluejays antf invited free of charge. 
holds the Elmhurst College _an 
freshman records in both the |jQQQ|||||0 
1500 and 3000-meter runs. ^ j jias 
In cross-country this fall, she |lf|ll1Pnll SCIflTR 
ronner*:!^ EveSonr is”inWt5 to 
ronnerand was awaid^ toe ..comriy Tonight.” a show 
110 perceto ^ard. She has ^ music and comedy skits, 
^ elected a captain of presented by the Goodtime 
both the cross-country and players at First United 
track teams. Methodist Church, lOOto and 

Gnce has earned three Central, on Friday, April 
varsity letters in cross- 28th at 7:30 p.m. 
country and two varsity let- Purchase tickets at the 
ters in track. door for S2.S0. 

Call as if yoa have investments maturing within the next 30 days... we can malm arrangements. 
Kales sultfect to cbtnge without prior HOlice. m Not valid with any other offer. mSuhetmUialpenalty for earfywitIkIrawaL 

Blue Island 
12015& Waatem Ave. 
Blua Island, H. 60406 

312«38S*2900 

TInley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ava. 
16700a80ttiAvonua 
Unlay'Park, 8.60477 

312 * 532 * 6000 

Cresiwood 
iSSOO&OcaroAva. 
Craahyood. H. 60445 

312« 388 « 6660 

Oak Lawn 
6001 W.95ttiSt 

Oak Uwn.lL 60453 
312 *636 *3200 

Heritage Financial Services 



636-6600 

47 Chained With Colecangllegal Welfare Payim " 
isssssss 

^ chargdi were aanounced recency agalaet 47 
MMwlaBtt accused at coOectlng a total of SU mtiWMi la 
illegal weMaie payaints.’ 

The cliatges wisuited from a niiie-nioiith Invcstlgatioii 
<ia^ “Operalkio Double Dtp," one of the largeat investi- 
ganoiuoritakindB, acconUng to Cook County State’a Attar- 
^ Sichard M. Daley. IlHnob State PoUoe Dfaector Jeieniy 
D. MiugoUs, Chicago. Polke Supt. LeBoy Martin and Illi¬ 
nois Dvparttient of Public Aid Dtaector Susan Si. Suier. 

"Wdftre fraud cheata thetinly needy by divetting these 
funds from those who depend on them frir survival,” Daley 
said, “h also steals from every taapayer, sfaree h is our 
money that supports these PubHc Aid programs. ” 

frbrt of the defendants, who were indicted by a Cook 
County grand Jury, allegedly collected Public Aid payments 
while employed or living with someone Who vraa entyioyed, 
thus becoming fateligible for the pajrments, aoconhng to 
the agency he^. 

‘This was a tedious and lengthy investigation because we 
had to gather infbrmatioa on persons who were suspected 
of lying about having a spouse living at hooie,” Martin 
said. “In some^caaes, die ddtendants allegedly rqwrted 
they were separated from dieir spouses in orderMi obtain 
funds. In othm cases, they allege^ held jobs without re¬ 
porting it to IDPA audiocito.” 

The single highest anyaint of fraud charged in the indict¬ 
ments im^ved a West Side woman. Cherry Aim Berry, 
40, of 12S9 S. Central Park Ave., adio alleg^y coUected 
S93,SS9 over a 13-year ppriod whUe employed at» depart¬ 
ment store. 

In Mother case. Bernard Jerry, 39, was allegedly collect¬ 
ing aid under three different names. 

“WeMare programs are dedgned to help those who need 
help and we moat do everything we cm to deter those who 
try to take advantage of the programs thtoush 
meMs,” said IDPA Director Susan Suter. 

^‘Operatioo Double Dip” U the latest in the ongoing effort 
by Daley’s office. sUte poUce. the-Public Aid department, 
a^ ChicaM police to crack down on re^iients who ore 
illegally odiectlng benfits. 

This effort j^udes computer ctosandiecks of the Public 
Aid rolls with infiinnatioa from.other state and t«nil 
agencies, including the Illinois Dqpairtinent of Labor. 
Illinois Denartment of Reveane, Social Security Administra¬ 
tion and nfinois Secretary of Stale records. 

“At a time when the state mnst use every doliar as effec¬ 
tively as possible, it is especially importMt to crack down on 
the frMd and greed that robs tiie needy of the benefits that 
are tightly theirs,'' said nUnoU State Police Director Jeremy 
D.Ma^is. " 

‘All of the defendMts are charged vrith public assistance 
recipiertt fraird, felotqr theft, theft by deception, state 
benefits frattd. 

The defendants are acheduled'to be artaigned April 2S 
before ChiefCtimirtal Court Jirdge Thomas R. FHEgerald. 

The cases will be prosecuted ^ Italey's Financial Crimes 
Unit, headed by Supervisor Jack Murphy. 

Daley, Margolis, Martin and Suter'praised the work of 
Chicago POlioe FinMdal Investigation Unit Sgt. John 
Burke,.Illinois State Police Master Sgt. James Hail, the 
IDPA's BirreM of Special Investigatioiu, Md AssistMt 
State’s Attorneys FentMdo Carranza Md Mari Hatzen- 
buehler of the Financial Crimes U^it. 

.n. A_. nn 

ouenier oi tne Financial Crimes U^it. 

WiH Honor Top Girl Scout Cookie Seiiers 
TNrerMltv CAnfrh /'swat /^Muauafru /Ital m.La.-» n_^ •_t . m _ Tarenty South Cook Coimty Girl Sceitts who werd top 

seUers in the cormcO’s reoertt cookie sale will be recogrtlzed 
for their achievemeat on >^iril 2Sth. The girls and* their 
families have been invited to a reception at the council serv¬ 
ice center in Homewood adiere they win be presented'with 
savings bonds for readilng the SOO-boi sale level. Girl 
Scout cookie sales support the activities of indhridnal troops 
as weU as the oouncU. Troop members themadves decide 
how they ariU use the income earned by the troop. 

Over the years, cookie sales have made it posaible for 
local Girl Scouts to take tripa, go camping, carry out aervicb 
projects, coutribute to community resources such as food 
pMtrles or Ubraries, buy^equipment, have parties or carry 
out other activities. 

This year’s sellers of at least 500 bozes of coiAies in the 
South Cook County Council are Jessica Koca of Oak Lawn, 
Brownie Troop 527; Jennifer Nagel of Oak Lawn, Junior 
Troop 521; MKheOe McCarthy of Evergreen Park, Brownie 
Troop 558; Sabri AU, Junior Ttoop 129, and Midiene 

POH. bS YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

Leonard, Junior Troop 151, both of Blue IslMd Md Guin¬ 
evere Banks of Chicago, Brownie Troop 457. 

Also Kristen Bacon, Brownie Tnxm 204, Md Jennie 
Vo|^, Cadette Troop 456, both of 6estwood; Heather 
Kdheeney, Junior Troop 48, Md Yvonne Prescott. Cadette 
Troop 476, both of Orhmd Pack; Kristina Mathis, Brownie' 
Troop 518, Md Jill Lang. Jntiior Troop 706, both of Tinley 
Park. 

Other top sellers were Kim Leehaug, Brownie Troop 556, 
and Adrienne Kuhel, Junior Troop 590. both of South Hol¬ 
land; Sonya Webster, Junior Troop 474, Harvey and Sharon 
Thompson. Junior Ttoop 268, Country Oub HUIs. 

Also Kim Peterson, Brownie IVoop 579, Flossmoor; 
Ariana Tanis, Junior Ttoop 207, Motteaon; LaShawn Con¬ 
ner, Junior Troop 226, Park Forest and TMya Anders. 
Brownie Troop 453, Crete. 

Salon 480 To Meet . 
SI 11 R1 ^ ^ /////(i///' 

103lh CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

South SubutbM Salon 
#480 will hold its tegular 
meeting on Thursday, April 
20th at the AmericM Le|^ 
Hall in Hazelcrest. Petit 
ChapeM (President) Gloria 
McDowell of Evergreen 
Park will preside. The meet¬ 
ing will start at 8p.m. Mem-‘ 

,bm (partners) of the salon 

-^^SpueMofttaWgak- 
1086 CADILLAC Coupe Da VWa $10,222 
STK#S323A. Broica/CBbcaleC Roof, Beige 
Oath Upbolstefy. V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, 
Van Milts., Cruise, IWiHglit SeaL, Tik Wheel, 
Trunk Releaae, Oefogger. Elec. Mbts., Theft 
Det., Power Windows A Door Lockk, Power Seat/ 
6 Way Pass., AM-FM/Casaette. 

nas CAOtUAC Bmiretiam tidsa nm 
SnUSttM. amn/LMthcr UpholMin. V4 
Bukw. 0|nn Iimi. Vn Mm., Cniw,%^ 

laiWM. win nm, Bony. 
Tnunpci Hon. rtninn Cowyliu Aina. 
Votn TMt. nww WMmn A SeMs. Hmer 
Dan locks. TWak Maan. Dalagacr. AM-FM/ 
Caaaalta taJle. 

1W« CADILLAC SEVILLE SiASi 
STKMiatA. Tae/lraara LaMlin UpkiMuy- 
V4 Emin. Vn Mwa.. CMaa, IWUfM San. 
TW Wheal. Wha Dtaca. Balnaa. DaihU- 
■n. Dig. hut Oaai., 9mm WMam A Dan 
lacks. Paanr Saal/t Ww foaa.. AM-PM laAo. 

taascAOHJAcasdknooVMs ti4.rra 
SnUSITIA. Dcacct Maa/Laalhn tWiUueiy. 
V-S. CMaa. TM Wheel Who Disca. traak Ba- 
laaaa. naAua»»’- Thalt Oaln. i S^.. IWan 
WlaSam A Dan Lacks. Aaain Saal/k WW 
Peas., AM-FM Basis. 

ttiP CADILLAC Bwsullsni SMJSP 
STKIBISIA. ■nm/Bsiaa Laalhn. V4. 
Lange. Vaa lEm. CMaa. HU Wheal 
■gM Sen.. Wha Diaca. ■.BMty Sye.. IWak 
■olMoe. Mkfior, AM-IM 9mm 
Wliitfowo ADoorioolao Kmmt Siil/ft 

NEEOGUNXREPAII? 
Retired Qodi Bqiair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repaira At Home 

-11 Service Calk For 
Grandfather Ckx^ 

■ .. 1 
^ M l iFreeEsUiiiates 38M618 

When public assistance recipient fraud eiceeds $10,000, 
it is a Class 1 felony with a possible sentence of up to 15 
years in prison upon convictiao. Ftand under $10,000 is a 
Om 2 felony, carrying a possible seven-year prison term. 

The other charges axe Class 3 felonies, with a 
five-year sentence upon conviction. 

• . fegrelation pnmosed by D^ which became ef¬ 
fective JMuary 1, 1988. attyone convicted of a \ 
recipient fraud charge shall be ineligible to receive Public 
^ for two years followi^ conviction or until fnll restfrution 
is made to the Department of Public Aid. 

Authorities identified the defendMts from iM southwest 
area as: Reuee L James, 41. of 11767 S. Longwood Dr., 
charged with collecting $28419 between April 1984 and 
JMuaty 1987 whUe em^oybd; 

JcM O’Connor, 51. of 9100 S. 77th St., Hickocy Hiih. 
gorged with collecting $25439 between October 1978 and 
May 1986 while employed; 

Carnito Myles, 39. of 11616 S. Louise Ave., charged with 
collecting $24,068 between May, 1982 and December. 1986 
while employed; and \ 

Catherine Fanner, 31, of 2205 W. 119th St., Blue 
charged with collecting $5,760 between July, 1975 and No¬ 
vember, 1986 while employed. 

attended the Spring Pouvoir 
in Alton on April 7th, 8th Md 
9th. 

Please try and make the 
nest meeting os formal initia¬ 
tion (of new partners will be 

Initiated following the regu¬ 
lar meeting on Thursday, 
May 15th. 

MOTORCRAPT 
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL ktoel^ up to 4 quarts el Motoreraft oH, Motor- 

eraft oH Wtor aodJostaHMIow. IMosol squippsd 

Regular Value $1.9.95 [ 

FALLON COUPON — 50% OPy" 
TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE - PARTS and LABOR 

$9.97 
ANY APPLCABLETAXESEXTRA 
WEDyTHUR-AFULONLY 

■ VALDAPNLIOeO 
f-gOUPON PER SPECIAL 

9Mn^ twi M rigto) Or. Ahn loirii, k—iiMn So* MHw 
Thw^l>r.PMll.—.Iml,, ItomM, fejUSMum, AsmuM 
■siuljMi sMfo. Umm Siw. Dliumi. SWtog gM M ilgAl 
nm DwU. rtuisghli Nmcy OMihfe, tuMium BMamMUN 
CMMM TtoM. RmatMU wM Dwtaw MmM, Thwmto. 

“Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained .relief from 
pinched nerves, neck end 
low bnck pnin, scinticn. 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headachm, ihoulder pain 
and sports related paint 
ttoni a team beaded by 
Dr. Paul B. Sloseu and. 
Dr. JasMs E Sloiea at 
their heatih ceoler in 
Evergreenifeit. Drsmstic 
paiujclieving results are 
achieved in a high ptr- 
ceulage of cases through 
the use of safe chueptne- 
tic, acupunctare sad 
therapeutic techniques - 
att wHhant dw me M 

nsl charge for i-rays 
only.) 
During this aumth, Dra. 
Paul and James Stolen 
and their staff sre offering 
this spinal essmination 
absohilely free. There h 
no cost or obHgathm whal- 
soever. (H it nonnally a 
S3S.00 value, there are no 

To determine thm these 
spreieHaed techniques arc 
appropriate for each 
specific cate, a spiaal 
ezaminalhm and scrceo- 
ing test is necessary. The 
esamhiation includes n 
complete orthopedic and 
neuroiogical test, a tpinai 
alignment check. a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evalualioa of the 
R^ts. (Should a-«ys be 
needed • there it a nouri- 

involved.) TMt is offered 
ts both a pnbHe service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which it covered by moot 
iasarances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stolen Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 9Slh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Thone 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion mast call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 

, urged In can tarty to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone nnmher 
ie423-9S03. 



HOME OF THE 

NO RISK —NO WORRY 

48 HOUR EXCHANGE 
PLAN 

IF YOU DON T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

85 CHEVY CELEBRITY 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SEHVICE 
NOW 
ONLY 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

NOW AT 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 
Trail & Chico'^c P'3 

SO CHICAGO MtIGMT 

458-8000 754-8300 
i.i7ir & Puiciik 
MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 
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Attorney General NeU F. Hartigan today announced that 
appUcatiou^for enrollment are now being, accepted lor 
nilnoia' Comprebenslve Health Insurance Program (CHIP) 
which Hartigan drafted and successfully fought lor in the 
General Assembly. Hartigan stress^ that interested 
iitdtviduals need to submit their application before 4:JU p.m. 
(central time) on Friday, April'2tst, in order to be con-' 

’ sidered for the 4,000 policies currently available in Oie pro¬ 
gram. CHIP is designed to provide health insurance cover¬ 
age to individuals who have been denied coverage by 
private insurance ageiKies because of pre-existing medical 
conditions. 

“The start of CHIP represents a new dawn Tor thousands 
of Illinois citizens with disabilities and other medical con¬ 
ditions," Hartigan said. “CHIP is a monumenul accom¬ 
plishment for the statewide disabled community who pulled 
together and rallied for the passage of this program." 

Individuals enrolling in CHIP will pay J5 percent more 

appropriatad by the General Assembly «s the lirst step in 
the SI7.7 mlllkm, 16-manthiundlng process. ^ , 

If more than 4,000 appHcstions are received by the" April 
21st deadline, aU applirationt will be entered in a lottery to 
determine which appiications will he.considered for enroll- 
ment. The lotteiy will be conducted no later that) April 2IMh 
and appUoutts will be not&ied by mail of their position in the 
lottery. The first 4,000 applications chosen by the lottery 
will be proces^ to determine eligibility. 

Pers^ whose applicatioo receives lottery number 4,UUI 
or above will be put on a.waiting list and will be contacted on 
a first-come basis when openings into the program, are 
available. 

The earliest CHIP coverage will be effwtive fur those 
applicstions accepted is May let. 

existing illness. 
Illinois residents can apply tor CHIP coverage directly 

through the administrator. Mutual of Umaha, or through 
any agent or producer licensed to sell health insurance in 
Illinois. Applicatioiis add information can be obtained Ironi 
any insurance agent or by calling or w.riting. to: Mutual ul 
OiMha, administrator, illihois Coinptbhensive Health 
Insurance Plan, Bon 20, One Westerbrook, Corporate 
Center, Westchester, IL 60154; toU-fiee l-MXr-45b-U224 and 
TDD (Tdecommiinicatiott Device for the Deaf) 1-4U2-97H- 
5190. 

Based on the amount of money appropriated by the state 
to subsidize the program, the bo^ of directors ol CHIP had 
to limit enrollment to 4,000 policyholders. $5.7 million was 

Arbor Day 

Free Trees 
Joseph R. Shannon, MJD. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 
10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 
6224 So. Pulaski 

Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

Ten free Colorado blue 
spruce trees will be given to 
each person who joins the 
National Arbor Day Founda¬ 
tion during April. The trees 
are part of the nonprofit 
Foundation's effort to en¬ 
courage tree planting 
throughout America. 

“Colorado blue spruce 
were seized for. this 
campaign because of their 
many uses in the'home land¬ 
scape," John Rosenow, 
the foundation’s executive 
director, said. "They lend 
beauty to their surroundings 
with their silver blue-green 
color and compact conical 
shape. They can be used as 
individual ornamentals, an 
energy-saving windbreak, 
a privacy screen, or as living 
Christmas trees." 

The trees will be shipped 
postpaid in April or May with 
enclosed planting instruc¬ 
tions. The six to 12-inch 
Iree^ are guaranteed to 
grow, or they will be replac¬ 
ed free of charge. 

To become a member of 
the foundation and to receive- 
the free trees, send a $10 
membership contribution to 
Ten Blue Spruces, National 
Arbor Day Foundation, 
100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska 
City, NE 68410, by April 
30th. 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES Kurck Brothen 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStrecI 

Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 
_Ctowd Saturdays_ 

Violence 
Counseling 

Lamps t20.a 
Sola Ctiair-Love Seal SISB.OC 

FACTORY BEDDING 
I47lh& Springfield 

2^lockeEeetof^iaeki 
Midlothlen 

Phone 371-3737 

The counseling program of 
Southwest Women Working 
Together offers a free, 
weekly "drop-in” counseling 
session to women who are 
victims of domestic violence. 
Sessions are held each Mon¬ 
day morning at 10 at the 
S.W.W.T. offices, 3201 W 
63rd St. (2nd floor). 

Come to learn about your 
rights under the law, your 
choices and options in stay¬ 
ing or leaving an abusive 
relationship. The relaxed 
and confidential atmosphere 
providef a comfortable place 
for women to talk openly 
abont their experiences and 
concerns. 

For more information, call 
436-OSSO. 

Fttness Day 
Illinois companies, busi¬ 

nesses and other organiza¬ 
tions are invited to partici¬ 
pate in National Employee 
Health and Fitness Day 
(formerly Illinois Employee 
Fitness Day) on Friday, May 
19th. This event is deigned 
to urge employers to encour¬ 
age employeea to participate 
in a beahhfnl Bfeatyie. 

For more information < .i 
how yon can join in this cele 
bration of fitness, call the 
Governor's Council on 
Health and Physical Fkneta, 
(217)7as-8216. 

100 CASH DOWN 
BUYS ANY CAR* 

GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT?^ 
wECANnNANCEYou 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Avo. 
TInlayPark, IL 60477 

I MITOPOOMINMIfMBIT 
I APPUCMirB BIQNATUIII 
I CUT OUT ANDMAA^ 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•IXENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLEf 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

233-9685 



The Americea ofleart Associatioii ol Metropolitan 
Chicago, Sooth Cook County Division, volunteers are hold- 
Ing their Cflh annual "Heart of My Heart” dinner-dance on 
Friday, April 28th at Olympia Fields Country Club. Hon. 
EdwardJ.DerwinaU, Secretary for Veterans Affairs, will be 
in attendance as the honorary chaimum. 

You are invited to join us for cocktails while selecting 
items on which you wish to bid in the silent auction, dine 
and dance to the sounds of the Larry Brent Orchestra and 
er^oy the eicitement of bidding diwing the live miction 
featuring WGN^s weatherman, Roger Triemstra. Come and 
bidonaone-weekaki vacalian that inchides airfore, a three- 
bedroom ooadaminlum and gold ski passes to Vale, Colo¬ 
rado or a Mfchael Jordan package Mudiiig autographed 
shoes, jersey and poster with a team-autographed Bulls 
basketball aad many more unique hems. 

AO proceeds collected will support the research, educa¬ 
tion and community programs of tbe American Heart Assoc- 
iatioo of Metropolitan Chicago and its divisions serving 
Cook, Lake and DuPage Counties. Tickete at SlUU each can 
be obtained by calling 957-4411. 

Memorial Log 
lie log already holds mote than Ul _ . lb,000 
y prepared greetiiig card acknowledge- 
igi^tion forms will be sent in time for 
requests with contributions received by 
Contributions received after that date will 
lickly as possible, but delivery by Father's 

noney order payable to U.5. Navy Mem- 
avy MemotiM Foundation, Box 1272b, 
09-8728, or pay by Visa or MasterCard by 
ne, account number and expiration date 
»td. 
rmation may obtained by calling 1-bUU- 

Brand Marshaf 
Bgtessman wreath laying cerernony at 
(D-S) has the Thaddeus Kosciusiko 
ide grand monument (Lake Shore and 
I National Solidarity Drive). PNA 
on of the President Edward J. Moakal 
lary of will deliver several remarks, 
lion which On May kth, a banquet will 
May 6th, be held at tte House of the 

SA Vice- White Eagle (NBes). 
Sqrmano- • Accotdhig to Chairlady 
tl^ year Szymanowicx, coochidiiig the 

! the SOth manifestation will be the 
the Nasi concelebratioo of mass by 
4and on His Excellency Alfred L. 
19. Abramowkz on Surulay, May 
step off M 7th at 10 JO a.m. at Hofy 
and Dear- Trinify Church, 1118 N. 
units con- Noble St. 
ig bands, 
OCpS, Ottt- 

ig bearers 
unchers. 
idnde, OB 
) a.m., a 

^ Regular Value $19.95 

FALLON COUPON — 50% OFF 
TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE - PARTS and LABOR 

ANY APPLCABLE TAXES EXTRA 
WED. THURAERL ONLY 

VAUDAI1H.1089 
1-<X)UP0NPERSPE(aAL 

CREMATION MEMORIAL— 
A TIME-HONORED TRADITION 

Memorialization la a time-honored tradition that has been practiced by caring 
people through the centurlea As survivors, we care about and want to remember 
those who praced us in death. Memorialization helps us to do that A memorial 
serves a basic human need to remember and to be remembered. 

Many families mgke their memorial selections in advance so that decision* 
making can be done together and can be eliminated durirtg a time of stress But 
whether you make your memorial purchase prior to the need or at the timo of 
ne^ you will want to be familiar with the many cremation memorial opportunities 
that are available 

WE INVITE YOU TO STOP IN AND 
DISCUSS THE IMPORTANCE OP MEMORIALIZATION 

R BRADY-GaLFDNERALHOME 
ZkzywLSMisnEFrEvvBncnjpABr n xAU'i zmw snh sntm EVERGROM PARK. n. MM2 
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Governor James R. Thompson 

HMMeetinfi' 

Crisis In Education 
%nchHdL.LMlMr, 

DAfTiirtirofCa 

Th« great New York Yankee pitdier Lefty Gomez dreaded 
the days he had to face slugger Jimmie Fozz. One time 
when Fozz came up to bat. Lefty's catcher sent him one 
signal after another each in turn shoiA off. Finally, the 
catcher called time out and went to the mound to see what 
was up. 

. “What do you want to throw him?” the catcher asked. 
“I don't wanna throw him nothin',” Gomez replied. 

‘ ‘Maybe he'll just get tired of waiting and leave.” 
Unfortunately, we cannot take that attitude toward the 

education crisis facing our countiy — hoping if we just 
ignore it long enough it will go away. Nor can we afford to 
rely ezclusively upon government to solve the problem. 
Despite vast infusions ^ resources in recent decades, the 
quality of education has actually declined in many areas of 
the country. And while there is a gratifying educatkmal 
reform movement afoot in the land, the crisis is nowhere 
near resolved. 

All of which means business must become even more 
active in education. Since the earliest days of this country, 
business has rec^nized the critical importance of our edu¬ 
cational institutions and has support^ them generously. 
In recent years, in response to declining test scores, busi¬ 
ness has augmented its support of education. 

But we have to do even inore. At lejut half of all new 
jobs today require education beyfJ^ high school — 30 per¬ 
cent require a college degree. Those percentages can only 
increase as our technologies become more sophisticated 
and complez. We must consider the educational needs of 
today's students, and also those of workers already on the 
job. A full 80 percent of those who will be on the job in the 
year 2000 are already there. A major part of the challenge'is 
to continually re-educate ezisting employees. 

Of course, a major impediment is cost. While the price 
tag for education is skyr^eting. Congress has eliminated 
taz incentives to encourage business investment in educa¬ 
tion. 

But help is available. The U.S. Chamber of Conunerce 
launched the ConSem program a little over a year ago to 
make low-interest educational loans available to emplt^ees 
of member firms. Any company affiliated with the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce can participate. Loans of up to 
S2S.OOO per year to a nuuumum of $100,000 are available 
for just about any legitimate educational purpose. 

ConSem is an ezcellent program that fills a critical need. 
In one year’s time, we have signed up over S.SOO partici¬ 
pating companies which, in turn, have made educational 
loans available to more than two million employees. No mat¬ 
ter how much your business is already doing to encourage 
and support education, there is always room for a little bit 
more. 

On Mental Health Panel 
State Representative An¬ 

drew McGann (D-^) has 
been appointed bf^Speaker 
Michael Madigan to serve 
on the legislative audit 
commission and the citizens 
assembly on mental health. 
According to McGann, the 
legislative audit commission 
is responsible for reviewing 
fiscal management of public 
funds and monitaring of 
action to correct weaknesses 
disclosed by the audits of 
state agencies. The citizen 
assembly on mental health 
is made up of legislators and 

citizens who work together 
to generate ideas for the 
betterment of mental health. 

"These appointments will 
assist me in representing 
the people of my district.'' 
McGann stated. “Serving on 
the audit commission will 
give me the opportunity to 
scrutinize the spending by 

state agencies, and serving 
on the citizen assembly will 
allow me to ezplore new 
ideas that will benefit the 
mental health and the de¬ 
velopmental disabled.'' 

Govnmor James R. Thompson on Tuesday reiterated his 
dfug-ftee state initiative by announcing bis legislative 
package to step up the attack on drug abuse in Illinois. 

"Illinpis has been waging a war on drugs for more than 
‘ two decades,” Thompson said. “Law and order issues, 

however, are only part of the equatkm for winning waron- 
illegal drugs. - We ‘also must increme the availability ot 
treatment for those who need or seek it and we must educate 
our children about the dangers of drug abuse. We must 
increase and coordinate our law enforcement efforts to stop 
drug traffic with concentration'on both dealers and users, 
especially in our schools. And we must encourage com¬ 
munities to begin their own comprehensive anti-drug 
efforts.” 

Lieutenant Governor George Ryan chaired last week's 
meeting of the govemor^s drug-free oversight task force 
where he released the details of the governor's legislative 
package. 

“I cannot say enough about the efforts ot Lieutenant 
Governor George Ryan and the active role he has played in 
the Illinois war on illicit drugs. He has worked closely with 
local preventicm groups throughout the state emphasizing 
the importance of educatkm and awareness, particularly in 
the InTouch system on the prevention front," Thompson 
said. 

During his State of the State address, the governor pro¬ 
posed a SSO million, three-pronged attack on drug abuse, 
which win bolster the state’s prevention, treatment and 
enforcement activities. 

Thompson’s program would provide $14 million in addi¬ 
tional funding for education, primarily of a preventative 
nature; $19 miUion for enforcement and $17 million for 
ezpanding treatment programs. Educatjcw programs 
include more DARE classes and emphasize school/com¬ 
munity planning and action so that school activities do not 
occur in isolation. Funding depends upon passage of the 
governor’s proposed increase in the tobacco and cigarette 
taz. 

Thompson's proposal increases the state cigarette taz 
from the current rate of 20 cents per package to 38 cents per 
package and ezteiuls the taz to other tobacco products. The 
governor’s legialative package includes eight bills. 

Make avaUable the use of dogs for sniffing out drugs in 
schools, upon request of local school officials. The proposal 
is sponsored in tte House by Representatives Edward Petka 
of Plainfield, Mary Lou CowHshaw of Naperville, Ann 
Zickns of Palos Hills, Jerry Weller of Morris and Linda 
Williafflaon of Northlake. In the Senate it is sponsored by 
David Barkhausen of'Lake Bluff, William Marovitz, Ted 
Lechowicz and Timothy Degnan, all of Chicago. 

Create the stendds oonM act and make the possession 
and delivery of steroidal drugs for non-medical purposes a 
criminal offense. The sponsors in the House are James 
Kirkland of Elgin, Weller, 2&^us, David Huitgren of Mon¬ 
mouth and Robert Regan of University Park. Senate spon¬ 
sors are Frank Watson of Greenville, Carl Hawkinson ot 
Galesburg, Barkhausen, Marovitz, Lechowicz and Degnan. 

Ban the use of tobacco in all elementary and secondary 
schools. Sponsors in the House are Penny Pullen of Park 
Ridge and CowUshaw. In the Senate it is sponsored by Bob 

Opposes Clemency 
State. Rep. Anne Zickus families of the victims must 

(R-47) introduced a t resolu- forever live with their Ions 
tion asking Governor James and pain.” 
Thompson to deny ezecutiye The governor should re- 
demenn to William Heir- ceive the review board’s 
ens, nlmois lqngMt-held_ recommendation on or about 
pnsoner. Heirens, who has zhe third week of Anrii 
been held for 43 years; is April, 
seeking clemency from the jj:.,... ., 
governor through the Ptwm- KjClOtf tnutl 
er Review Board, which Joan Dwyer has been 
denied Heirens' last request named chairperson for the 
for parole a year ago. Heir- American Cancer Society’s 
ens was sentenced for mur- residential campaign. The 
ders he committed including door-to-door campaign 
the January 7. 1946 murder will kick off this mmth. 
and dismemberment^ siz- phis year’s Crusade focuses 
yea^d Suzanne Degnan on cancer prevention thiough 

* ., — nutrition.* TTie pamphlet 
. dL™ that will be handed^t to 
to deny William Heirens this ._• 
attem^ at freedom.” said 
Zickus "He was sentenced «> 
to three life terms consecu- 
tively, not concurrently. 
The court unmistakably in- officer with Heritage Crest- 
tended that he sUy behind Bank, will lead Crest- 
bars for the rest of hit life, wood residents in an effort 
Although his supporters to raise $2,000 to support 
rant to the fact that he's the the American Cancer Smdety 
first convict to earn a four- programs of leseareh, 
year degree and he's a model education and service, 
prisoner, it does not change Volunteers are needed fbr 
the fact that he Udnapp^ the success of the Cmtade, 
and bnitaly murdered an and if you can give an boor 
innocent child, or that the or so, call Joan at 388-6660 

Kuatn of Dea Plaines, Baikhausen, Marovitz, Lechowicz 

andDegaan. 

Promote 'dnig-free communities by providing mcenuve 
funds to school districts for community pianning ot anu- 
dmg campaigns and Unking curriculum and materials to 
those districts. Aiao, there wiU be recognition of drug-free 
schools, communities and businesses. The bill is sponsored 
in the House by CowUshaw, WeUer, WUliamson, Karen 
Hasara of Spriiq^Beld and Zjekus and in the Senate by Bark- 
hausen, MarovHz, Lechowicz and Degnan. 

Requte retailers who sell liquor to display signs warning 
purdusers that drinking aicohol during pregnancy cau 
cause serious birth defe^. House sponsors are Petka, 
Pullen, Loleta Didrickson of Flossmoor and Kay Wqjcik ot 
Schaumburg and Senate sponsors are Barkhausen, Maru-, 
vitz, Lechowicz and Degnan. 

Ban the use of pagers and beepers in schools and uii 
school grounds. Beepers sometimes are used by drug 
dealers to focewam students of police and facilitate the pur¬ 
chase ofdrugs, using students in the process. Thespun!^ 
in the House are Zk^us, WUliamson, Regan, Weller and 
Ron Stephens of Troy. In the Senate sponsors are Uark- 
hausen, Hawkinson, Marovitz, Lechowicz and Degnan. 

Report in the sdMol report cards what students have 
learnt about leading a drug-free Ufe. Sponsors in ilic 
House are WiUiam Black of DanvUle, Larry Wenniund ul 
New Lenpz, WeUer, Regan and WiUiamson. In the Senate ii 
is sponnored by BarUiausen, Marovitz, Lechowa-z and 
Degnan. 

Ezpand the Department of Alcohol and SubsUntx* Abuse 
(DA^) board to work with school athletic organuaiiuns lu 
rid schools of steroids and similar drugs. 1 be bill is spon¬ 
sored by Representatives Margaret Parcells ot Nurthlield, 
Hasaru, WUliamson, David Leitch of Peoria and Wenniund 
in the House and in the Senate by Barkhausen, Hawkinson, 
Marovitz, Lechowicz and Degnan. 

The drug-free Illinois oversight task tome was conimis- 
sfoned by the governor as part of his -State ol ihc buti^ 
initiative to make Illinois drug-free. 

In addition to Ryan, members of the task lorce are: 
Jeremy Margoiis, director, fllinois Sute Police; Nancy W. 
Owen, Coles County state’s attorney and president, Illinois 
State's Attqmey's Association; Anton R. Valukas, U.S. 
attorney. Northern District of Illinois; J. William Roberts. 
U,S. attorney. Central District of Illinois; Williqm Atkins, 
dfrector; DASA; Dr. Andrea G. Barthwell, medical director 
for interventions, Chicago; Herman L. O'Neil, ezecuuve 
director. Substance Abuse and Alcoholism Ireatnieni 
Center, Chica^; Logan County Sheriff Robert L. Patterson, 
president, Illinois Sheriff's Association; Melody Heaps', 
ezecutive director. Treatment Alternatives tor Special 
Clients, Chicago; Dr. Ted Sanders, state superimendent ol 
education; Amy Jobin, student at Utsuline Academy, 
Springfield; Joan Bellm, president,-Illinois Drug Education 
Alliance, CarlinviUe; Jim Long, ezecutive director, Illinois 
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence Aasociaiion; Lee Betier- 
ran, president. Blinois Educatkm Association; and the 
Honorable Thomas R, Fitzgerald, presiding judge, Circuii 
Court of Cook County. 

Hines Hospital 

Seeks Volunteers 
Researchers at Hines 

Veterans Administration 
Hospital are seeking volun¬ 
teers for a new study to 
determine if anticoagulant 
drug therapy can lower the 
risk of stipes in patients 
with heart disease. The study 
divides persons with non- 
valvular atrial fibrillation, a 
heart condition often leading 
to stroke, into two groups. 
For comparison purposes, 
one group will be given the 
anticoagulant drug, war¬ 
farin. 

The study will ezamine 
whether low warfarin doses 
can provide protection from 
stroke-causing blood dots, 
but with minimal risk of 
internal bleeding. Patients 
with the heart ailment, 
usually caused by coronary 
artery disease and hyper- 
lenskm, bme more than 4 
30 percent lifetime chance 
of stroke. While tradffioaal 
research follows illnesses 

I 

that have begun, this study 
will indude patients whe 
have never suffored a stroke. 

Caijed the Stroke Prb- 
ventkm in Nonvalvular Atrial 
Fibrillation Study, it is part 
of the VA’s larger coopera¬ 
tive studies program which 
allows many VA medical 
centers to work together on a 
larger-scale health problem. 
It is' being conducted at 
15 VA medical centers, 
including Hines. 

Any veteran of United 
States military service who 
has nonvalvular atrial 
fibrillation, is eligible and. 
if accepted, would receive 
free mmlical treatment for 
this condRioo. Interested 
veterans should contact 
May Ryan, RJf., stu^ nurse 
at Hines VA Hoapital’s 
Neurology Departanent, 
at 343-mO Ezt. 2880; or 
Dr. Fudha Gupta at Eat. 
2843. 

fags b-niDRSDAT, APUL 88, »•» 
Vietnam Vets 

The Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapter 153 
fChkago Southwest Sub¬ 
urbs) will hold Ms monthly 
general memberahip meet¬ 
ing at 8 p.m. on Tiiecday. 
May 9tfa , at Glenn Maker 
American Legion Post, 10739 
Ridgeland Av(^ 

More informatioo is avaR- 
sble 'Ey lelep^ing Craig 
Gieenhin at 474-4396. 
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THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
TO RISING COSTS! 

pticei iocresaed il cent* per gallon in Ulinois 
and Northera Indinna during the paat month, puahing aver- 

,.age pump pricea to the highest level aince February i986, 
aocmtUng to the AAA-Chicago Motor Club. The 11-oent 
average increaae at full and aelf-aerve pumps is the largest 
monthly gain recorded since < AAA-CMC began Mte fiiel 

survey in 1974. The next largest monthly hike was 
recorded in June 1982, when prices rose eight cents. 

Of the almost 400 stations surveyed by AAA-CMC, 97 

percent said they raised pump prices in the paat month. The 
largest average hikes, 14 cents per gallon, Vem at self-serve 
pumps. 

AAA-CMC cited three primary reasons for the increases; 
anticipated strong demand in the spring and summer driv¬ 
ing season, OPEC’s production limit and market speculation 
in reaction to the oil spill off the Alaskan coast. 

AAA-CMC’s survey found self-serve unleaded regular 
increased more than 12 cents a gallon in Cook County last 
month to an average price of $1.11. In the rest of Ulinois, 
unleaded jumped 16.3 cents to $1.06. In Northern IndUna. 
self-serve unleaded rose fl.5 cents to an average of $1.02. 
That puts the average price of self-serve unleaded regular 
above the $1 mark for the first time since September 1988. 
Overall, current pump prices are 15 cents higher than one 
yearpgo. 

Although there may be additional, smaller increases, the 
market is expected to stabUize in the next tew weeks, 
according to information provided to AAA-CMC by Com¬ 
puter Petrdeum Corporation. Current wholesale prices are 
IS cents higher than last year and crude prices aae above 
$20 per barrel. 

9^31% 8.800% $25,000 

9.220% 8.700% 

8.909% 8.600% $10,000 

8.750% 8.450% 

It’s important to do business with a financial institution 
yoi2.have confidence in. Land of Lincoln is one of 
Illinois’ strongest savings and loans! 

Rate subject to change. Penalty for early withclrawal. ’Assumes interest left on deposit to compound. 
Call or visit the Land of Lincoln oSBce nearest you: 
• CALUMETCITV 555 BURNHAM AVE. 862-1500 

• CALUMETCITV 530TORRENCE AVE. 868-5440 

• LANSING 19126BURNHAMAVE. 474-6882 

• MIDLOTHIAN 4050W.147THST. 388-8000 

20 Land of Lincoln oBlcn'sl^ewlde. 
On Wednesday, May 24th from 9 a.m. to J p.m., PLOWS 

Council on Aging and Moraine VaUey Community College 
will co-sponsor Seniorama 1969. This event, available for all 
senior citizens in the southwest suburbs, will be held in the 
gym and "A” buUding of the MVCC campus, 10900 S. 88th 
Ave. The site is handicapped-accessible. 

Health screenings which wUl be offered on a first-come, 
first-served basis will include: blood pressure screening; 
colon cancer screening which focuses on take-home kits; 
dental screening; skin cancer consultation, a new screening 
fbr 1969; height and weight screening; pulmonary function 
screening; and vision screening. 

In addition to those first-come, first-served screenings, 
this annual health fair will include screenings which need 
advance registration; bldod analysis pitrfile (requires $25 
prepayment and special diet); hearing, medication review 
(new screening for 1989 which requires all medications to be 
brought |n), podiatry and vascular circulation (new screen¬ 
ing for 1989). Appointments may be made by calling 
PLOWS at 422-6722. 

Exhibits of interest to older adults being provided by area 
senior; service, and civic organizations, «nd educational 
workshops being provided by MVCC will also be available at 
Seniorama 1969. 

3 Land of Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

FINE CARS 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 

312/599-0800 
Applications for three tee of SCORE represBnta- 

$1,(X10 scholarships provided fives. The final winners wilt 
by file Service Corps of be announced on May 2Sfii. 
Retired Executives (SCpHE) SCORE-is a national non¬ 
will be accepted by the profit organization of retired 
Chicago Public Schools' bur- business executives and pro- 
eau of guidance programs fessionals who provide tech- 
and services until Saturday, . nkal expertise and advice to 
April 29th. To qualify, appli- small business owners and 
cants must be Chicago-area operators, 
high school students who For additional information, 
demonstrate average or contact the bureau of guid- 
above average academic snce programs and services 
ability, financial need and at89(>4950. 

community service. ^ GvitanClub 
Candidates must submt a DaUMl Cluiiaa 

completed application with DlWfll 9IIOW 

an autobiography and photo- The Oak Lawn CIvitan 
graph, transcripts of their ci„b j, sponsoring “Bridal 
grade point average and Memories." a tea and 
class rank and recommenda- fashion show to benefit the 
fions from their principal and handicapped. The nostalgic 
three teachers. Beginning bridal show wUI be held on 
May 11th, the candidates will Sunday, April 23rd at 
be interviewed on their Trinity United Methodist 
career goals, the college of Church, 9648 Winchester 
their choice and their future from 1:30 p.m. until 4 p.m. 
ambifioiis by a small commit- The donafira is $2 a person. 

‘min RIPAR& SERVICE, MC. 
--' SPRING SPEQAL 

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP 
4Cyl.»50“ • 6Cyl.»60.“ • 8Cyl.»75.»« 

All Regular Parts and Labor 

4630 W. lasth SL • CiMtWMd • 3894100 

Owar ISO Quality Pr»Owiwd Cara 
Over SO VansMany 4X4*8 

11/2 Blocks of Select Used Cars & Trucks 
ia YRS. AT THIS LOCATION 

a6YRS.INaUSINESS 
KASCH STANDARD WARRANTY 

ON ALL CARS 



BPW Meeting 
The Oak Lawn Buaineaa 

and Professioiial Women’a 
Qub will hold its monthly 
meeting in the South Room 
at the Oak Uwn Hihon. 94th 
and Cicero Ave.. with cock¬ 
tails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner 
at 7 p.m. 'on Wednesday, 
May 3rd. 

New officers for 1989-90 
will be installed by Carol 
Smart. District 11 Director. 
Officers are: president, 
Geri Gestaut; vice-president, 
Andrea Wulff; secretary, 
Mary Kay Geary and trea¬ 
surer, Lorraine Bierdz. 

The program following will 
be “The Andrew High 
School Swing Chorale” 
followed by information on 
investments from Lois J. 
Anthoniser, a registered 
investment advisor, assisted 
by Carol Dwyer. 

Make your reservation to 
attend now by calling Fran 
Kooiman, membership chair¬ 
man at 4^-0370. 

Aurelia Pucinskl, Clerk of the Circuit CdUrt, announced 
that her office began training sessions last week for court¬ 
room clerks for the first time in court history. 

“We have begun these classes as another step to improve 
the efficiency at the clerk's office," Pucinski said in 
addressing the opening session. “It is the first step in a 
plan to train aO employees so that they can deliver quick, 
fair and efficient service to all of the public. “ ^ 

The first series of classes was for courtroom clerks in the 
criminal division. 

Present at the first session were Pucinski, Josdph Cepek, 
newly appointed chief deputy clerk of the criminal division; 
Judge Brent Carlson of the circuit court's criminal division; 
Gerry Conrad, training focilitator, and other members of the 
division's staff. 

According to Conrad, training for public courtesy; protec¬ 
tion and handling of court files; inter-relations with other 
court personnel such as judges, deputy sheriffs and police; 
collection of fines; filing of judges’ orders and preparations 
for the next day’s call were among procedures to be studied. 
As the course progressed, Conrad said, other procedures 
used in the courtroom would also be studied. 

Judge Carlson commented, “With the extensive use of 
computers, the great increase in the amount of cases on a 
call and the seriousness of so many cases, it is very impor¬ 
tant that the cleiks be thoroughly trained." 

Pucinski noted, “1 promised 1 would modernize and 
improve the services of the clerk's office and this is another 
step in that direction. In the near future, I plan to institute a 
cross-training program for all cleiks so that they will be 
knowledgeable in several areas. This will help us run the 
clerk’s office more effectively and at less coat to the lax¬ 

ity*”” * 

onenjj s i outn L.onjerees 
'Iheahre stiadeiito ffea Mather MeAnfey High Schaal recently parfamed the *—■*«> 

pcoifoctiaa ‘The Addict,” a pertinyal af the dangenms ellecte of enhatance ahnae, for the 
Youth In Aethm Canference aponaoted hy Sheriff Jamea O’GmAy'a Offlee. Plctared ahove 
are McAnley etndente Jaelde Freitag, Kari WItleUnd, JanMCer Baitnni, and Heather 

O’Hare wHh John Lee, chabaiaa of the Chicago Yonth Centera, Cook Coonty CammlaaiaMr 
Samuel Vanghan, Arlene Pimas, Olympic Geld Medalat In Tae Kwan Do and Sheriff Jamea 
O’Grady. 

COPE Seeks Members Miss Teen Ent 
The officers of the i hird candidate training, debates, Lynn Kianm, 17, daughter 

District Committee on Politi- meet your representative of SaOy and Sobert Krama af 
cal Education (COPE) extend programs, open forums on Mhflothian, haa bean aelect- 
an invitation to join the Ikbor issues and social activi- ed as a seml-ffimllBt In the 
COPE committee. The dis- ties which provide informal 1989 Miss llfinois Teen-USA 
trict group offers seminars opportunities to meet legisla- pageant which wfll «-i» 
and workshops on issues fac- tive leaders. place the weekend of May 
ing the members. Members The 1989 Third District Sth to 7th. The winner wH 
of the district COPE will hold COPE delegate fee is SIO. represent lUnals In the 1989 
full delegate status, entitled Elections for COPE Miw Teen USA pagenni 
to hold office, vote for officers will be held this year, which ariO be teievlied Ive 
officers and receive dis- All delegates are eligible to •nt July. Mlaa Teen USA 
counts on district programs. vote. Delegates interested in I’M 8188,880 fo 

The local COPE district is running for office should call aMi mote than S7S,800 
known as a leader in political one of the current officers for M prima and awaida. Lynn 
activities and has hosted details on the election. wID be Judged on the baaia of 
phone banks, registration For additional information, beauty of face and flgme, 
drives and 'get out the vote' call Rich Blackwell at 236- P^i peiaanallly, groom- 
campaigns. District semi- SSll, Kathy Setlak at 423- i»g, Intallgence and apeak- 
nars and workshops have 0766 or Ron Kastner at .960- Ms ahOity. She presently Is 
included labor history, 4466. ■ Jnalar at Bremen High 

Seheal whom her henem 

Lourdes High School class of ‘71 plans a reunion in Ucto- 
ber. Call Susan Polak at 247-1178 for more information. 

Fenger High School's January 1939 class plans a reunion 
on May 26th. Call 627-9012 for information. 

•a* 

H,L. Rkhards class of 1979 plans a reunion on August 
19th at Field's Restaurant, Oak Lawn. Call 678-4841 and 
ask for Sue for more information. 

Alsip Park Bicycle Rodeo Eisenhower High School class ot 1979 {dans a lU-year 
reunion on June 10th. CaB 397-0010 for iriformation. 

Get ready for a safe sum- handling skills, 
mer. Bring your bicycle, tri- Sponsored in conjunction 
cycle or 'B^ Wheel’ to the with the Alsip Police Depart- 
Alsip Park District's “Bike ment, each particifiant will 
Rodeo and Safety Town” at receive certification of coin- 
ApoUo Park at 3 p.m. on Fri- pletion of the rodeo, a 
day. May Sth. All youth, “Rules of the Road” hruid- 
ages 14 and younger, are book, stickers and a chance 
encouraged to bring their to win [irizes in the drawing 
riding vehicles for a five concluitog the event, 
safety insfiection. Each Registration is required by 
participant will have his or calling the |iatk district at 
her bike inspected for safety 389-1003 or registering at the 
tips and then proceed Apollo Recreation Center, 
through the rodeo course to 12S21 S. Kostner. This event 
check proper riding and is free. 

MPA Teacher On Panel 
The Council for Basic screening panel from the 900 

Education (CBE) invited who have earned CBE fellow- 
Barry Kritzberg, Morgan ships since the program's 
Park Academy Upper School '^incefrtion in 1983. 
English teacher, to serve on _ ir u 

1989 natfonal fellowships for to read ^ 
independent study in the 
humanities. He was one of educational testing service at 
35 fellows chosen for the Princeton University. 

Ly» stan^ S 5" taO, FamRy Prida, Unde Matt’a Class of *79 Of Queen of Peace High School plans iu 10- 

*** °!?**** T?!f ***** ^*** Food, lami «f IJnrnln year reunion m October. For additionai information and 
eyes. Her amMthm In Ufe Is Bank, friends and reiaiivaa. ufidating of yoiir address, contact the school at 458-7600 no 

^ ^ li^rthu A|iril 1st. 

LIUllw nCCllEII rClIl DePaul University’s college of commerce reunion celebra¬ 
tion for alunuii from classes of 1939, 1954, 1964 and 1979 

The Mount Greenwood able at absolutely no charge will be on Friday, April 28th at the Hotel Nikko, 320 N. 
Lions extended an invitation through the courtesy of foe Dearborn St. Fw more information, call 341-8584. 
to the entire community to Mount Greenwood Lions, 
take part in a 'check your Lioness and Leo Clubs, 
health' prcject, on Sunday, The Mount Greenwood 
May 7th from 10 a.m. until Womens Club will serve 
2:30 p.m. at foe Mount the refreshments. Take a 
Greenwood Park Fieldhouse, little time after church and 

3721 W. 111th St. Teste ®‘°P “ •• Mount Green- 
and/or screenings will be ^Idhouse. 
available for comprehensive P“™8 . . ®*’**t. 
eye screening including giau- ‘“‘f" J|«‘ ™ght discover 
coma test, hearing, diabetes * health problem and 
and blood pressurl. r'**' >">«ediate treatment 

from your physician, that 
All of these teste and minor problem can be cor- 

screenings are made avail- rected. 

I Rummage 
Cork’s Column Sale Planned 

J. Sterling Morton H.S. classes of 1949 and 1964 plan 
anniversary celebrations this year. Cali foe alumni associa¬ 
tion office, 656-2300, for more information. 

Sandburg H.S. class of 1979 plans a 10-year reunion on 
Saturday, August 26fo. Call 397-0010 for information. 

Mercy H.S. class of ‘39 plans a SOth aimiversary reunion 
on Octrfoer 12fo. Call Helen at 998-8358 for information. 

••• 

The June 1939 graduating class of Fenger High plans a 
50fo reunion on October 13fo. CaU Laura Radtke at 799- 
5023 or Ethel Kapicak Lazazorotto at 895-1741 for informa¬ 
tion. 

Herman Raster School (Chicago) plans a ‘group reunion' 
for graduates from the years 1960 through 1971. The 
reunion is planned for July 1st. For information, call Mike 
at 284-0504, Beverly at 925-2517 or Rich at 445-5461. 

St. Bernard Grammar School's class of 1949 will have its 
40fo reunion in June. Contact Mary (Kane) Ruff at 424-5963 
or Mary (Cannon) Tafoya at 389-0455 for more information. 

••• 
The St. Christopher class of ‘42 is approaching its SOth 

reunion year. For mote information, call Pat O'Leary 
Kopiiers at 388-0324 or Corinne Herrmann Lagease at (815) 
237-8078 for further information. 

St. Dorothy’s class of 1943 will have a reunion on Satifr- ' 
^ **P‘*®**“ *Mh at the Calumet Country Club, Home- 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. (set-up w<^. Contact Lillian Devane Lyons at 798-3419 for further 
days). information. 



Safety Checks 
win be condiictwl by the 
nHaoli Stete PoHce through 
Soturday. April 2]ad. The 
ufely cheeki are betaig ooa- 
dactod to pnmte the aafety 
aad waH-batag odthc motor- 
lag public aad to provide a 
detonant for riioae who 
might violate statutes con- 
tataed la the DUnois Vehicle 
Cede. The safety checks will 
be used to ideatify persoas 
wbo.aie operstlag a motor 
vehide with deleave equip- 
aieat, without a vuM 
driver^s liceoM or permit, or 
while uader the laflueace of 
alcohol or drugs. 

The exact dates aad loca- 
tioas of toe safely checks are 
beiag establish^ by State 
Pdice district comaiaiiders. 
However, the locatioas aad 
times selected will provide 
aiaxlmam opportunity for the 
detectioa aad apprehension 
of motorists who drive tender 
the influence. ^ 

Illinois State Police are 
also urging all motorists to 
wear th^ safety belts. 

As port of MVCC’s open bouse on Sunday, April JIMi, 
toere win be an indoor arts aad crafts feir in toe college's A, 
B aad L buOdiagB. Esidbitars are needed for the feir, whM 
wlfl be from! to 4 p.m. oa the Palos Hills campus. Spaces 
cost S20 each and indude an eight-foot display table. If 
electricity is needed, it wUI be prmddett. In additioa to the 
arts and crafts fi^. the open house features educatioaal dis¬ 
plays, a baaketban game between the Good News Bears 
agai^ a team of Monine Valley aU-stars aad vaitoqs enter-, 
tainihent events far ail ages; Admission is free to all open 
bouse events.' 

For more information or to reserve a space, call toe activi¬ 
ties office at 974-4300, est. 41h4. 

MOTORCRAFT 
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL 

R^ularValueS19.Q5 

FALLON COUPON — 50% OFF 
TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE - PARTS and LABOR Illinois Nurses Week 1909 will be celebrated Irom May Isi 

to 6to. This year’s event, sponsored by toe Illinois Nurses 
Association, wiU have the theme of "Empowerment Within 
Nursing”. This celebration Will be held in coiqunction with 
Natioaal Nurses Day oa May bth. National Nurses Day is 
sponsored by the American Nurses Association sanudlly to 
recognise tte ooatiibutions of this country's two million 
regiriered nurses and thdr abilities to change patients' 
Uves. The National Nurses Day tbenm will be “Nurses 
Change Lives”. 

The demand for nursing services has never been greater. 
As our responsibilities and expertise have grown, so has our 
capadly tat caring for those in need. Today nurses are 
enhanchtg peopie’a comfort and recovery, improving their 

During these celebrations, nurses locally, across the state 
and nationally will be using every opportunity to bighii^t 
toe efforts of individual nurses, the prafession and nursing 
organisations to improve the health care status ot clients 
aad health cate smrices for the citizens of Illinois. * 

Further information can be obtained by contacting Janice 
Milier, chairperson, public relations committee. District 2U 
DUnois Nurses Assn., at 957-6770. 

ANT APPLCABLE TAXES EXDM 
WEO..TNUIibFR.OIi.Y 

VALDAPNL19M 
1-OOUPONPERSPHaAL 

OPEN HOUSE 
bealto status and aavitig lives in settings that range frtmi 
hospitals, cHaics, schools and corporations to homes, even 
our nation’s streets. 

It is the expmtise and dedication of nurses that patiefite 
require; anything less is dangerous. What nurses bring to 
health cate dianges millions of patients' lives each day. 
Nurses educate patients on how they can improve or main¬ 
tain dieir health. They provide counselling and migoing 
care to the chronically U1 in highly technological environ¬ 
ments! They ate the human link between patients and what 
is often a very complex health cate system. 

April 21 St thru 23rd! 

Beverly resident Kathy Kelly announced .that Casino 
FDng y returns .on Saturday, April 29to to the John O. 
Shedd Aquarium on Chicago’s lakefront. Kelly, one of the 
event’s committee mentoers, said that aU proceeds from the 
event’s casino games and various prize auctions benefit ^ 
cystic FIbtosis Foundation. WLS-TV anchorwoman Maty 
Aim Childers and Chicago Bear quarterback Mike Tomezak 
are the honorary chairpmons. 

Guests wiU try tiieir luck at blacbjack, craps, roulette, 
poker aad a money wheel. Jamie White, the national win¬ 
ner of a ‘Vanna White look-alike' contest, wiU spin the 
money wheel. Ch^ winnings wiU be used, along with cash 
and credit cards, to bid on a live auction of assorted prizes or 
used to buy “instant preminms” at any time during the 
evening. A silent anction of tuxury items also occurs 
throughout the event. 

The black-tie optional event also includes a gourmet din¬ 
ner, dance mnsie aad the qpportunity to privately view the 
aquarium efhibitB. This year, 700 guests are expected to 
attend. 

OrganizerB ant|c^te raising $100,000 to support CFF 
programsofreseardi, care and education. Cystic fibrosis is 
a lung and digestivedisease that takes more children's lives 
than muscular d]rstrophy and juvenile diabetes combined. 

Tickets are $100 per person. For more information, con¬ 
tact Sylvia Friedman at 236-4491. 

FZR600 

District 20 DUnois Nibses Association recently conducted 
Hs annnal election of officers, board members and nomi¬ 
nating committee members. The following nurses were 
elected to serfe two-3rear terms: First Vice-President June 
Gradman, Uatversity of Chicago Hospitals: Secretary 
Ciystal Ward, Knseland Community Hospital; Senator 
Sharon Lyn, W.A. Howe Developmaital Center; Senator 
alteraate Pa^.Bnchala, Trinity Christian College; Board of 
Directors Mary Jo Dunne, University of Chicago Hospitals; 
Caroiya PVaqer, Governors State University: Bornmne 
O’Brien, Oak Forest Hospital; nominating committee, 
Ola^ Brooks, Oak Forest Hospital; Barbara Coyle, Cook 
Counfy Departmrnt of nibHc Health; and Diane Horner, 
Saint Xavier CoB^. 

These newly efoctod officers will be officiaUy installed at 
the upoomiag InslsHstinn dinner and program on Thursday, 
hiay 4th at the Sheraton Homewood bm, 17400 S. Halsted. 

For informetioa, caB 9S7-67W. 

^ 9800 Southwest Highway 
V Oak Lawn 
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American Legion Nationai Commander Decries Rag Exhibit 
Concerning the recent incident of flag dcMXTatiuu which 

was part of an Ait institute eshibH in'Chicago, American 
Legion Commander H.F. “Spaiky” Gierle has issued the 
fallawing statement; 

“With every beedtnn guaranteed by the U.h. Cunsiiiu- 
tion comes an equal measure of respoq«biliiy. Freedom ol 
espression does not ^aiantee protectkm to lawbreakers, 
.and those who desecrate the oFthe United States are 
guilty of a crime. * ’ 

“The is not only a living symbol of this tree nation, it 
is a beac(» of hope to oppressed people around the world. 
The U.S. flag carries its own message of peace and treedom. 
Doormats do not cany that message, and no escape into the 
false assumptioa that an artist can say anything about any¬ 
thing can dumge that." 

“Patriotism, reflect, and allegiance to the Hag have lung 
been guiding principles to the American Legion and the 
American Legion Auailkiy. Many of our members iuught to 
defend it and keep this-ooun^ free, and to keep other 

_ countries from perishing under the boot of totalitarian 
'oppression." 

> 

“More elonuent than our beliefs, though, arc the 
thousands upon thousands of gravemarkers Ironi Uostuii Ai 
San Francisco snd from the cemeteries of France to the 
faraway atolls of the Pacific, all standing as route testimony 
to the devotion of tlM men and women who served without 
question. That glorioOs flag was draped over the colfins ul 
those who gave their last full measure of devotion to defend 

‘ it.” 

folded, triangular bundle^ red, white, and blue as the 
closesi link to a fallen hero son. During my recent visit to 
the Department of Ptnnsyivania. one .such Gold Stqf 
Mother, Mrs. GetaMine ShUI of Middletown, told me how 
she felt. Mrs. Shill's son, Damien Messiiw, was a IV year 
old Navy medical oorpaman serving with the U.S. Marines 
in Vietnam when he was killed by a booby trap." 

“Mrs. Shin said, that whenever she looks at the flag pre¬ 
sented to her at gtaveside, she sees her son. Keferring to 
the way fhe flag was used at the Chicago art exhibit, she 
told me, ‘When T heard of the way the flag was displayed 
and walked on at that art exhibit, it was like stepping on my 
son. It hurt deeply;*” 

“The flag is as much a part of us as our souls. WeTn the 
American Legion know the proper way to display the Hag of 
the United Slates, and it is not on the floor.'' 

TV Public Forum 

On Education W 
What has happened to our education system'/ Wliy docs 

the United States have a 37 percent drop-out and illiteracy 
rate? What can we do to make our children more competi¬ 
tive in the working world? * 

These questions and others about the state ol education 
will be discussed in a public forum co-sponsored by W11W/ 
Channel 11 and BPl (Business and Pi^essional People lor 
Public Interest) called "Children in the Shadows". I he 
program will be telecast on Monday, May Kth at b p.ni. 

“Children in the Shadows" will be moderated by 
WTT W's John Callaway and feature a panel ol education 
and urban development experts from across the country who 
will focus on solutions within our reach.' Taped segments 
will show how some communities have successlully com¬ 
batted these problems. Panelists will discuss how these 
solutions can be applied nationally. 

Forum panelists include Bradford Butler, chairman. 
Committee for Economic Development; Congressman 
Richard J. Durbin (R-lll.); Irving Harris, chairman, Pittway 
Corporation; John McKnight, professor ot urban alTairs, 
Northwestern University; Charles Murray, author ol "Los¬ 
ing Ground" and "In Pursuit of Happiness"; Gary Urlicld, 
professor of political science. University of Chicago; Lisbeth 
Schorr, author of “Within Our Reach"; Jule Sugerman, 
outgoing secretary. Department of Social and Health Ser¬ 
vices, Washington; Lottie Taylor, principal, A. Phihp 
Randolph H.S-.Tfew York City: and Walter Williams, pro¬ 
fessor of economics, George Mason University. 

BPl, one of the nation's foremost non-profit public inter¬ 
est law firms, is celebrating its 20th anniversary this yCar. 
BPl provides legal advocacy to the under-represented voices 
in Chicago. 

Checks Are in Mail 
Nearly'one million Illinois income tax rcluiid checks liavc 

already been mailed to taxpayers statewide. Comptroller 
Roland W. Burris announced last week. Bums said this 
year's refunds are being processed earlier than at any time 
recently. A year ago, ca^ flow restrictions prcclutted the 
processing of the first individual tax retunds until later in 
the spring. 

Burris credited the establishment ot the lUinois lax 
Refund Fund and an improved cash How lor the prompt 
issuance of refund checks. 

“The enactment in January of legislation to create the 
refund account provides a mechanism to insure the prompt 
issuance of income tax refund checks," Burris said. "I hat, 
combined with a vastly improved cash flow in the General 
Funds, has enabled our office to quickly process and mail 
refund checks to nearly a million Ulinois individual tax¬ 
payers.” 

Burris said he expects a rush of tax refund vouchers later 
this spring because most taxpayers wait until the filing 
deadline to mail tax returns. 

He added he anticipates no delays in processing lately- 
filed refund vouchers. Approximately three million rclund 
checks are expected to be processed to individual taxpayers 
for tax year 1968. 

- CUcagn Gaelic Pailt, the Irish ctdtnt $md mocetiMMl eehter, 6119 W. 147th SG, Ihm 
arnmneed its Ihrd anaaal Memsrisl Day waehsnd celebratlaa. Teas Bsyle of Barr RUge, 
the presidaat of Gaeic Bark, said the fsar-day fostival warid use every part of the ISwwee 
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Rabies 
Inoculation 

In Cook County, a recqrd 
number of cats a^ dogs re¬ 
ceived rabies vaccinatioiis in 
1968. The total number of 
vaccinatioas was 404,261, 
an increase of 1571 over 1987 
and 25.324 over the average 
of the previous 10 years. 
More pets were inociilated 
last year than any other year 
since the law was enacted in 
1954. 

1988 is the third year in a 
row that an increase has 
occulted. This trend is very 
encouraging , to Robert 
Keough DVM, administrator 
of the Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Animal Control, 
because it shows that more 
people in the county are be¬ 
coming aware of the need to 
vaccinate their pets. 

Statewide, more cats (74) 
have^been found rabid than 
ddgsl(52) in the last 10 years. 
As this fact becomes more 
well known, cat owners are 
having their cats vaccinated. 

The deadly disease,*'.'' 
rabies, can be controlled in 
domestic animals throrntfru 
vaccination. BuT rabies^ - 
always present, to some 
degree in wildlife. Skunks < 
and bats are the predominant 
carriers of the disease in 
Cook County. 

Cook Omnty law requires 
that all cats and dogs over 
four months of age be inocu¬ 
lated with rabin vaccine. 

For further information, 
contact Dr. Robert J. Keough 
at 865-6050. 

Telethon 
John F. Weinberger Jr. of 

A.L. Ponf 854 reminds every¬ 
one to support the fight 
against arthritis. “The Arth¬ 
ritis Foundation telethon will 
be on TV Chaniwl 66 on Sun¬ 
day, April ,23td. Telecast 
hours are from 10 a.m. until 
7 p.m. and the show comes 
'Hve' from Nashville and Las 
Vegas," he sai^ 

“Watch the'^lethon and 

I Feat, ie<rlrwMg a iTyer whh 
d Mm Ijmchi (ilnuill^) 

give generously to fight this 
crippling xiflUction,'' added 
Weinberger, a sufferer from 
arthrifls.' 

IBT Fire Investigation Confirms Emergency Procedure Inadequate 
Altafnay Censtnl NeB F. 

Hartigan ssM a lepert 
Hartlgan fieri caled far 

craadan af tha apeeW fend to 
far 
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/^a}ri»awtr^ , 
Reviews— 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict still has tunings in the 
following classes for children 
ages 18 months through five 
years: Moms and tots, 18 
months to 3 years; preschool, 
4 years and up; play school, 
3 to 4 years; prep school, 4 to 
5 years; tales for tots, 2 to^3 
years;'lids potpourri, 3 to 4 
years; hedthne tales, 2 to 5 
years; kiddie krayoos and 
stories, 2 to 3 years; and tiny 
tots, 3 years. 

Please sign up now to 
insure your child a space in a 
class as space is limited. For 
more information, call 
8S7-2200. 

Ann Bennett 

4^2-0486,^ 

If you haven't already done so, please call Nancy Kos at 
425-3344 and volunteer for the Park Lawn 5chool Assn, for 
their tag days to be held this weekend, on Friday and Satur¬ 
day. And don't pass up the taggers-drop something in the 
can. 

• ••• 

The Chicago Kiwi Club, American Airlines past and pre¬ 
sent flight attendants, are conductiiig their annual fashion 
show/luncbeon benefit for the Park Lawn at the Drury Lane 
Oakbrook Terrace. For tickets and information, call Nancy 
Kos at 425-3344. This will be held on Saturday, April 29th 
starting with cocktails at U:30 a.m. followed by lunch and 
show at 12:30 p.m. 

••• 

The Lutheran Women of Trinity Church are holding their 
spring rummage sale on Tuesday, April 25th and Wednes¬ 
day, April 26th in the church hall at 9701-S. Brandt Ave., 
fhm 9 a.m. until 8 p.m., and on Thursday the 27th from 
9 to 11 a.m. If you have sny yummage to donate, one may 
call 422-5899 for a pickup or drop it off at the church on 
Monday or Tuesday. . 

St. Gerald Ahar and Rosary Society will hold their second 
annual geranium sale on Sunday, May 7th. The plants will 
be supplied by Saunoris Florist and the price is S2 each and 
flats may be ordered. The ladies will be taking orders in the 
church vestibule at each mass, or you can call 424-1844 or 
636-8779 to order flats or plants. 

Mailst Hlgb Scheel lanlsea Bay ItanMa, Oaaala Sfaeh and (Me Btoagaa cs^lsfa 
slallalltM of the el-atwiaat eit eakMt at the Oak Law* IfolMal Bhak, 94A aad CkeM. 
The esMhlt, aa display thseaghoat the mahth af April, la a eaBactlaw al ^araa plecaa. A 
graav ef very talaMed ywutg aithts wan brought tagathav fisr this aiMIdt a( atoeas la a 
varl^ «d madia, aana af wUch am U dkawfogs, ol nalathigs aad walaiealam. Also ahawB 
am a nambar af teehalqaea Bead la naahle desIgB aad oamaatar gyaahle daai|^ 

The aH depaitmaat af Mariat HiA Sebeal haa a loaalalm to pmdaefog tahadad aitWs 
who later caatlBaad lhair stadles ia mUvatsIttm aM iaadtaUsaa amossdma eaaalqr. U b 
eaaybseawhayagmatamayaf Iheaeatadeab amvaoaaBy late Ifaabartaaas world aallaa- 
fmtom, gmphlf dmlgtswa aad toe bare artbta. Toa am aaeoaragad to vbit the dbpluy to 
see atate of the art grapUe aad grapUc desto tachaiqBaa. 

Stadeab dbpbyhig thab srorfc laclade wrmtt Gray, Orlaad Parlti Jaha Varb, Chleagai 
Robert Scavasio, Mea Hllst Veraaa Smith, Chkagei Michael Swaaaoa, Ortod Parfci 
AOea Moakal, Mldhthlaat BJ. McDonald, ddragai Christopher Sheila, Cmto| lawroaco 
Maaalck, Chkagoi John Murdoch, Oak Lawai Polar Qatatoa, Ibba Bllai BrlnOToob, 
Chkagei Ihoama Walen, Chkagoi Jeff MlUlea, Oak Lawat Deaab Stack, Movgaa Park| 
Tom Kawka,HfchatyHlb| John Semdon, Chkagoi Todd CoOBra,OrfamdPtoktFhHrilKrag, to another, thek frieadship 
Chkagoi Stove Goaaar, MldletMaai Pete Slamadkakb, AUpt Jha Wolf, Soalh HolMdi toged out of danger 
John Hogaa, Orlaad Parki Lade Ftogaao, CIriragot Joaathaa Jordan, Chieiwoi Aba Karaa, anl desperation. A freewiU 
Chicago and Peter Bseadtwkl, Orlaad Park. offering will be taken. 

Aboondhptoydaclagthomaathaf April am the Victorian laeedaalgaaefElleea Mahoney For further information, 
and Marianne and elk flower arraagemeals by loan Aiqnilla. . phone 239'2396. 

Baptized on April-9^ at St. Gerald's Church were: Sean 
Joseph, son of Joseph and Margaret Boyle; James Douglas, 
son at Paul and Laura Swigart; Clark Edward, son of Martin 
and Pameb Orris McCarthy: and Jason Raymond, son of 
James and Linda Brown. Congratulations to dl of you. 

••• 

St. Gerald's Holy Name Society is sponsoring its annual 
smoker and horseracing party for men and women to be held 
on Friday, May Sth from 7 p.m. until midnight in the parish 
hail at 93rd and Central. The donation for tickets is S20 and 
includes a complete dinner and open bar. Proceeds go to 
benefit the sports programs of the school. For tickets or 
information, one may call Mike Kelly at 425-6498. 

Hlinois Air Is Toxic Dumping Ground’ 
ing fetus, and liver and kidney damage. When released in 
large quantities some of these touc chemkab pose immedi¬ 
ate health risks including dizziness, «Hn rashes aad severe 
eye or throat irritation. Ezamples of these are ammnwia 
and hydrochloric add. la 1987. llliaob oompaniea released 
8.7 million pounds of these two chemkab. 

Based on the information compiled by CBE and CLA, 
several recommendations were maite. ^ 

niinob must move mote quickly tvestaUiah an ab tozks 
control program. Reguldi^ should specify Hist fsnsvT 
causing chemkab and other substances wHhout safe thies- 
hold leveb be reduced to the mazimum eztent possibk. 
with an ultimate goal of complete eiiinination. 

Companies should conduct chemical usage mid 
ezamine methods of eliminating or reducing the voiume 
of tozk chemkab used in their pmringrinn ptiyssffn 

DUnob residents should use the tozk release inventory 
reports, avaibble to them because of the oommunify-right- 
to-know 1^, to document dangerous emisskna m 
comniunities and work with companies to develop local tozk 
use reduction strategies. 

A statewide study shows that Oiinob' air b being used as 
a gunt dumping ground to tozic chemicsb. In 1987, 483 
manufacturing toilities in DUnob released 89 million 
pounds of tozk chemkab into the ab. Of thb, 11.6 milUon 
pounds were chemkab known or suspected of causing 
caheer. More than 1.2 miUion pounds of Freon 113, a chloro¬ 
fluorocarbon which b destroying the earth's protective 
ozone layer, was also emitted ito> the ab in 

These findings ate part of a study rdedsed by Citizens 
for a Better Enviromnent (CBE) and Chicago Lung Assod- 
stion (CLA). The study details the eztent oi tozk ab emis¬ 
sions from industrial fsciUtks in DUnob and outlines 
necific recommendations to addressing thb problem, 
“ne rep^ b based on informatkn avaUwle to the pubUc 
to the first time through the Emergency Planning and Com¬ 
munity Right-to-Know Act. 

According to the study, tozk ab poUution b not confined 
to heavy industrialized areas such as southeast Chicago. 
Significant amounb of tozk chemkab are being releaA) 
throughout the state, including suburban areas such as 
northwest Cook and west/cen^ DuPage Counties, and 
smaUer downstate communities such as Mattoon, DanviUe 
aad Robinson. 

The study identifies which funUties in the state are the 
biggest sources of tozic emisskns and theb locations. 
It also detaib which h»k chemkab are being emitted in 
the largest quantities. Of the companies tided in the study, 
only 26 percent mdkated that they ate using any emission 
controb. 

“Much attentkn has been paid to leaking hazardous 
waste sites, but the ab b the medb through which most 
peopk come into the greatest contact with tozic chemkab," 
says Kevin Greene, research director. Citizens to a Better 
Environment. “Peopk drink, on avera^ two liters of water 
per day, but they breathe 15,000 to 20,000 liters of ab per 
day." 

“The ab b the least regulated medb to environmental 
poilutian. The federal EPA b only regulating a handful of 
tozkabpoDutants, whUe the state has no formal regubtory 
program, says Tom O’Connor, director of environmental 
and occupational health, Chicago Lung Asaoebtion. “In¬ 
direct controb on ab poDution to achieve acceptable leveb 
of oaone and paitkulates are insufficient to protect the 
pubik from chronk health effecto." 

In addition to cancer, prolonged ezposure to low leveb ^ 
tozk poUutanb may cause serious emonk diseases indnd- 

Mike KeUy needs coaches for St. Gerald's boys basket¬ 
ball, grades 4 through 8. If you are interested, call him at 
the above number. 

April 23rd wiD be the 51st anniversary for Msgr. Willbm 
J. McNkhols and Rev. Willbm J. Buhrfeind of theb ordina¬ 
tion into the priesfiiood. Both serve at St. Gerald's Church. 
Congratulations. 

••• 

The St. Linus Guild b sponsoring a rummage sale and 
bake shoppe on Saturday, May 6th in the school gym, l()4th 
and Lawler, from 8:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Everyone b 
welcome. 

Lost another of our longtime residents, Maxime L. 
Larsonneur, 89, who died in Christ Hospital on April 8th. 
He came to thb country with his parents from Pahs, France 
when he was seven. He was one of two remaining veterans 
who served in WW I, living in the viUage. He was a found¬ 
ing member and past commander of Green Oak Post 757, 
American Legion; a member of the Disabled Amencan 
Veterans and Voiture 220, 40 and 8. A residegt since 1929, 
he owned and operated M.L. Advertising Services down¬ 
town until retiring in the bte 60's. He also headed.tbe Civil 
Defense in Oak Lawn during WW 11; helped organbe the 
Legion parades held downtown and helped raise money for 
HinesVA Hospital patients so they could attend a dinner and 
see the fireworks on the Fourth of July. He was a member 
of the Past Commanders Club of the Amencan Legion; 
HesperU Lmfye of AF/AM, and of the Medinah Temple 
AAWMS. /He leaves hb widow, Sylvb, with whom he 
celebrated 59 years of marriage, sons, Loub C. and Lionel; a 
brother Manrto and five grandchildren. He wiU be mbsed. 

We also lost a lifekntg resident, Lorraine Johnson Brandt, 
who died on April 12th following a long illness. Uur sym¬ 
pathy to her husband, WiUiam; theb children and grand¬ 
children. She wiD be mbsed. 

••• 

On Sunday, April 23rd, the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 
and Ladies AuxUbty wiU have an indoor/outdoor cookoul to 
be held ia the post haU from 2 until 6 p.m. There b also 
going to be an auction of home-baked goodies. The dona¬ 
tion to tickeb b S2 per person and mcludes aU the salads, 
yon bring your own meat for your family, whkh may be 
cooked on an outdoor grUl. Everyone b welcome to attend. 
One may caD Jim Foley, general chairperson, at 423-6499 
to tkfcets and information, or they may be ordered at the 
poet. 

— , 

John Krupa and Susan OpUa will be uistalkd as com¬ 
mander and president of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Prat and 
Ladies Audltoy in a Joint installation on Saturday, May 6th 
at 7 p.m. Members a^ firieads are invited to attend. 

There b stiD time to sign up as a volunteer tagger for the 
Park Lawn School pragranu to theb tag days, Friday and 
Saturday, April 21st and 22nd. CaD Nancy Kos at 425-3344. 

If you like cook-outo with no fuss and bother, other than to 
bring the meat of your family's choke whkh may be griUed 
outdoors, but the balance of the affab wiU be held bside (no 
ante, bugs, etc.), then tlw spring cook-out being sponsored 
by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladks Auxiliary b lor 
you. The donation for tickeb b S2 per person and covers thw- 
salads and eatiiig utemUs. There wUI also be an auction oi 
home-baked'goods, cakes, pies, bread, etc. Everyone is 
invited to come and one may caD Senior Vice-Commander 
Jim Foley to tkfceb or pick them up at the post lounge. 
Thb b sdiedukd to Sun^y, April 23td. 

•M 

The FaMi Lutheran Youth Group b sponsoring a rum¬ 
mage and bake safe on Saturday, April 22nd in the church 
haO, 97D1S. Mehrina Ave., from 9 4.m. until 2 p.m. Every¬ 
one b wekome to attend. Proceeds of the safe wiU be used 
toward the trip to Denver to a convention of church youth in 
August. Anyone who has donatiotu may call the church 
office to arrange to a pick-up at 424-1059. 

Medical Play Day at Christ 
Hospital and Med^ Center 
was more than mere child's 
pby when more than 100 
third graders from area 
achoob participated ia the 
event to oelebnte 'Childten 
in Hoqihala Week*. The 
ohservation was desicnated 

to teach dradrea about hoa- 
pHab aad health care. 

Medical Pby Day was 
specifically designed to 
aOeviate chlldxea’s fears of 

hoapitab aad teach them 
about healtb care whik hav- 



oaklaWn 

Fitness Challenge 
A physical fitness challenge night was held recently at 

Deaibora Heights School. The yearly event, coordinated by 
Deaibom physical education instructor Joan Ulek, gives 
children and their parents or relatives an opportunity lor an 
evening of family fup and exercise. Participants enjoyed 
son^ good-natured and high-spirited competition in three 
areas; jumping,push-ups and sit-ups. Ihe 'challenge'.' 

.. involved each child and parent competing in eaf:h event lor- 
pne minute to see how many repetitions they could complete 
In the allotted time. . ' . ^ ^ 

.After all the moai^g and groaning, heard mostly Ironi 
the parente, and giggling, heard mostly from the children, 
awards were presented to' each participating lamily. 1 he 
award represents an evening spent working while having 
family fun. Its presentation is a material extension ol the 
school s commitment to recognition of growth and coopera* 
tion. Fun and fitness can make the future a much brighter 
place for all of ns. Smiles and sweat both start with an "S". 

Lottery Winners 
Haxelgreen School in Alsip 

is proud to announce the 
winners of their lottery. The 
drawing was held to select 32 
young ladies to model at 
their semi-annual 'mother- 
daughter' banquet. This 
year’s theme is “Roses in 
Bloom’’ and mill be on May 
2nd at 6 p.m. in the Don 
Doody Activity Center, 11751 
S. Lawler. The following 
girls will represent their 
rooltas: preschool. Tiffany 
Baitman, Jillian Smith; 
kindergarten, Stacy Money, 
Melissa Bachler, Christie 
Samos, Melissa Murlasits; ‘ 
first grade, Diana Del 
Favero, Diane Daley, Brooke 
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James, Danielle Wagner; 
second grade, Michelle 
Schiestel, Jennifer Egbert, 
Allison Flores, Holly Galan; 
third grade, Kimberiy Slat¬ 
tery, Jenny Baloerak, VkAy 
Ward, Katie Downes, Carrie 
Butler, Sarah Grant; fourth 
gnule, Natalie Bolos, Tracy 
Milan, Pamela Maciaga, 
Amanda Labiak; fifth grade, 
Susan Kragubki, Gina 
Ciamprone, Amanda 
Kemperda, Mary Fontaiu; 
sixth grade. Erica Orzec'h, 
Melanie Schultz, Michelle 
Maciaga, Tracy Brady. 
Names were chosen accUrd- 
ing to rooms only, not 
grades. 

MadW Cswtor toeeMly receivMl aSS.OOO contrUmtlan boas the DPS 
Foandathm, the mala chatiBble arm o( tJnlled Paroei Service. Presenting the gttt to Bahert 
D. M^, vice preaMeat of devekpamat at Christ Hospital’s paieat company. EvimMileal 
Health Systems (EHS), are UPS niedical aervloe employees Vitghila White, BJ*I. deft), 
•y^?*** North Central Be^, and Lbida M. McConvIlle, B.n!, 
dlatrlctamdlcal services manager, Bedford Park. 

b pieaenting the contrflmtian, the UPS employees expressed their sppmrlatlon far the 
fine health care aerviees provided by Chrlat Hospital and Modical Center to peeple in the 
Bonthweat Odcage amtiopolltaa area. Together with pwt gifts, the UPS r 
tribnted a total of S3e,000 to Christ Hespl^.Thfoamat recant gift for ' 
- -1--“Tl’s Ugh risk nnroery. 

ewFHm 
The new film, '.,'Loving 

God”, will be shown at the 
First Church of God, 4600 W. 
111th St., on Sunday, April 
23rd at 6 p.m. 

Charles Colson, a former 
presidential aide, imprisoned 
because Of Watergate, now 
one of this country’s most 
influential problaimers of 
Christ, is the founder and 
president of Prison Fellow¬ 
ship, a Christian ministry to 
prisoners, ex-prisoners and 
their families. Colson is the 
messenger as he explains 
what it means to love God 
and how ordinary peopie can 
and have carried it out. 

The public is invited to 
enjoy this powerful Christian 
message. Admission is free. 

Salad Lunch 
ft’s spring and what better 

way to celebrate Ha welcome 
arrival than by attending the 
Hometown Christian 
Church’s “Spring Fling” 
salad hincheon. The event 
will be mi Thnraday, April 
KMi from 11:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. at the dmteh, 4340 
W. 87th St. The menu 
features deUciotts homemade 
salads and desserts. 

Tte price of a ticket is 
83.50 per person. 

Baseball Star 
Boyd Burke,'a senior at 

H.L. Richards High School, 
has been selected to play 
baseball for Team DHiiois 
this summer. The team will 

! in the Great Barrier 
Tournament fat Aus¬ 

tralia this August. 
Boyd, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Burke, of Oak 
Lawn, has been a member of 
the Bulldog basUiaB team 
since his freshman year. He 
is also edHor of the achocl 
newspaper “The Bkhards 
HeraU.” 

Earn 4 guaranteed 
9% interest rate on a 

minimum deposit of 
$2,500. Unlike a CD or 

money market fund, our 
Passbook Savings Account 

lets you deposit or withdraw 
any amount, anytime without 

pen^tyl And after June 30, the 
interest rate will fluctuate and keep 

up with market conditions. Super Pass- 
, book Savings from the savings institu- 
tibn ranked among the strongest in the 

nation by USA Today, Southwest Federal 

ISISouthwest Federal Sannngs 
Peopie SeiVing People.. .Siixse 1883 

Ok^-3525 West 63id Street 43&4600 
Occro-5830 West 35th Street 6540600^ 

I-4062 Southwest Highawy 087th Sheet' 
Okxnelown Shopping Plata) 636-2700 
(M Lbm - 9640 South PuiasM Road 
(Ml Lawn Shopping Plaza) 4244400 
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LIBRARY NOTES 
Learn what it ia, where it U, and what to do about it - trom 

Mr. Edward Vaail at Induatrial Training Associates who wiU 
present an Utoatrsted talk about radon, testing for it, real 
estate problems and EPA sUtistks. Plan to attend this 
lectnre on Thursday. April 27tti at 7 p.m. at the Mt. Green¬ 
wood Ubraiy, 10961 S. Kedzie become more 
knowledgeable on the subject and ito effect on your family. 

An estensive coUectioo of large," "beautifuhy rendered 
landscapes ia oil and various eacellent pencil drawings by 
Mr. John Stribmy of Palos Park are on display presently at 
theHbraiy. 

Mr. Stribmy has shown his work in many well-known art 
galleries in Chicago and teaches art in Blue Island and at 
Moraine Valley College. The staff at the library considers it 
a privilege to show an exhibit of this caliber and invites the 
public to view h. 

Pastor David Krueger of the Mt. Greenwood Lutheran 
Church, an avid collector of medals, has been exhibiting his 
collection of over fOO medals for some time and has loaned 
the display to the library. The collection is a history lesson 
and includes some from U.S. military and EuropeaA 
countries, as well as some dating back to the 17U0s. Mr. 
Krueger hopes his medals encourage people to think about 
the sacrifices necessary to receive such awards. 

Con Games Seminar 
The 22nd Districi Police 

and districi beat representa¬ 
tive program, in corijunction 
with the 22nd District steer¬ 
ing committee, will host a 
police community seminar 

on Thursday, April 20th. The 
program will begin at 6:30 
p.m. in the Ridge Park field- 
house, 96th and Longwood 
Drive. 

Guest speaker Detectivi 
John Waters-will address thi 
question of “Gypsies am 
Con-Games.” 

For further information 
call Sergeant William Ros: 
of the 22nd District neigh 
borhood relations unit a 
744-6381 or Mrs. Diani 
Ritchie, 22nd District bea 
representative office, a 
744-8498/9. 

Rock Musical Auditions 
Auditions for 20 children 

to sing in a choir for the 
musical, “Joseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor Dream- 
coat,” wtti be held at 4 p.m. 
on April 24th at Blue Island's 
historic Showcase Theater. 
Boys and girls from 7 to 12 
years of age are invited to 
audition. 

For more information 
about the auditions for the 
childrens choir contact Boyle 
at 233-2351. Showdates for 
“Joseph” are June 2nd, 
3rd, 9fo and 10th. 

Rehearsals for the chil¬ 
drens choir will be on Wed¬ 
nesdays and Fridays 
4 p.m. 

Appointed To Nl Gas Board 
Robert Vassolo, district 

superintendent for Northern 
Illinois Gas Company, has 
been appointed to the board 
of directors of the Economic 
Development Corporation for 
the Southwest Suburbs 
(EDCSS). Vassolo was ap¬ 
pointed at the February 
EDCSS Board meeting. 

Following his appoint¬ 
ment, Vassolo said, “Iforth- 
em Illinois Gas is very inter¬ 
ested in being part of the 
economic development 
growrth of this area. I'm 
looking forward to working 
with the many fine indi¬ 
viduals on the EDCSS 
board.” 

Founded in 1984, the 
EDCSS was formed to stimu¬ 
late business and promote 
the economic development 
of the southwest suburbs. 
The Boari is comprised of 

community and business 
leaders from the arn. 

Ja<A Vaz, EDCSS presi¬ 
dent, said. “The EDCSS 
serves an important function 
for business leaders in our 
area by helping to stimulate 
the economy and providing 
a variety of services to busi¬ 
nesses. We are extremely 
pleased that Vassolo and 
Northern Utinois Gas will 
help us meet these goals.” 

EDCSS Executive Director 
Christine Jeffries said North¬ 
ern Dlinois Gas has been very 
supportive of the economic 
activities of the EDCSS. 
“Vassolo and Northern Illi¬ 
nois Gas play a vety import¬ 
ant role in retaining busi¬ 
nesses and attracting new 
businesses to our area. 
He will be an asset to our 
organization,” she said. 

MVee NOTES 
MVee will sponsor a trip to see the classic musical "Les 

Miserables" on Sunday, April 23rd. The fee for the trip to 
foe AmUtorinm Theater in Chicago is S6S per person includ¬ 
ing auditorium aeatiiig and motorcoach transportation. 
Departure is at noon from foe college center with return to 
campus at 6 p.m. 

Seatsarefimited, so early registration is encouraged. For 

ntote infrumation or to register, call foe center for commun¬ 
ity and contiauing education at 371-3800. 

Ronald McDonald, the trademark symbol of McDonald's 
Corporatioo, will appear at Moraine Valley Community 
College’s open house on Sunday, April 30fo. The event will 
take place from 1 to 4 p.m. on the Palos Hills campus. 
Admission is free. Ronald McDonald will appear at the 
campus McDonald's, located on the first floor of the col¬ 
lege center. The theme for the open house is “Spring 
Festival - Catch the Spirit at Moraine Valley." 

Other events and activities include a basketball game be¬ 
tween the Good News Beats and a team of Moraine Valley 
*ll-stars, an arts and crafts fair, instiuctional displays and 
* children's concert by the Southwest Symphony's wood¬ 
wind ensemble. 

A support group frir single many changes occurriug, 
adults age 60 or older is both interindly and extern- 
being off^ m F^ly and ally.” says Mizuta. 

Services/ The group wiU provide an 
^M***whicT?* hu‘ opportunity to discuss topics 

" **** sdeh as setting meaningful 
settled to accommodate goals, develop^ a p^ve 

I^m 7 to 8::» p m. ^ing i„g ^ 

** relationships. ParticipanU 
11^0 S. Harlem Ave. will have a chance to talk 

The goal of foe series is with and provide support to 
to help singles disewer ways other singles who arc going 
to live a more positive and through similar transitions, 
fulfilling life, according to The cost for the entire 
Tak Mizuta, senior special- five-session series is $10. 
ist.‘“Many life changes lake For more infonnation or to 
place during ' the later, register call Mizuta at 46D. 

Full-Service Bank 
Heritage Baak-Oriand Park b aow opea for M 

naakiag. The aew office at 143id aad Wolf Raad to 
of Heritage Baak-Oeatwoed aiui aa ■twifato of 

Flaaaclal Services. The ofBoe h opeu from 7 a-m. ti 
Monday through Fitidqy, aad 7 ami. to 1 p-m. oa Si 
PIctared Is President John E. Barry (fiv ■t«Hi«> 
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UEDTENANT GOVERNOR GEORGE H. RYAN'S 

Senior 
Action 

This column addresses topics of concern to senior citizens rnOOniX llfillfil’fll 
and is issued by Lieutenant Governor Ryan’s senior action 
centers. The centers’ toll-free phone number is 1-800- Christina Phoenix, subject, “I 

2S2-656S. In foe Sprii^field area, call 217-782-6S65. * support group for the art-releas 
Q. a. — —ij. -M.-ni-g pmsat.I*ni tiiiglaalug separated, widowed and di- joyingyou 

to realbe hew ear rales revetae la Rie. Stooe nty *-**-*- hM a voiced will hold a genera’ come to at 

fy* meeting on Monday, April 

.. . st_ a. speaker for the evening will call. Can 
A S«^Sec^ty l^efite are paid to fon^ iwmbm be Kathy Chan Barnes, her Kathy ^ 

of a deceased worker. But please note that these beneftts kti. an. -- m ^j j 
can be paid only if the deceased worker had accumulated | iM RnVStBfV Of PHlllill IjH] 
enough “work credits” in jobs (or self-cmployment)cdvered P a ^ 
by So^ Security. The Alsip District $35 reskh 

Just how many work credits are needed in order to receive invites theater-goers to resident fe 
the survivor benefits is determined by how old the worker register for the diimer- tkm fee iiu 
was when he died. Generally speaking, older workers need playhouse trip to see “The tkm, after 
more years of Social Security work credit than do young Mystery of Edwin Drood” on lowed by d 
workers for benefits to be payable to their survivors. But a Saturday, April 23rd. Based production, 
worker never needs mote than 40 Social Security work on Charles Dickens’ unfin- departs fi 
credhs for survivors benefits to be payable. ished novel, this whodunit. Recreation 

It should be pointed out that there does exist a “special solve-it-yourself musical a.m. and n 
rule.” Under h, even though foe worker died with few comedy, murder mystery mately 5 p 
work credito, survivor benefite be paid to bis or her won the 1965 Tony Award, perfomanc 
children and their mother or father — provided foe worker This is a show that everyone Register 
had worked under Social Security for IVk years in foe 3 will enjoy. limited. Fo 
years before death. Exactly how many benefits will be paid Register at the park dis- tion, ctmtac 
is determined by foe worker’s tifotime earnings covered by trict, 12521 S. Kostner, at the at389-1003 
Social Security. Based tyt this earning record, the family • 
receives income (the survivors benefits) according to the ■ 
following criteria: B 

A widow or widower will definitely receive full benefits ■ 
at 65. However, if foe widow or widower is caring for a child g 
of the deceased worker who is "entitled,” (that is, one who ■ 
is under 16 or disabled), then foe widw oir widower can I Bp 
get full benefits at any age. K’s also possible for the widow/ ■ 
widower to get reduced benefits at age 60, or at age 50 if I ‘ 
he/sbe is d^bled. (Note that fos is true regardless if there I 
is a child involved.)'What about temarriagef So long as it B * 
is after the worker dies, the widow/wid^er will receive B mi 
foe payments if she/he remarries after 60 (50 if disabled). 

Survivors benefits go to unmarried children up to 18 (or 
19 if they are attend!^ an elementary or secondary sch^ 
frill time). If a child was disabled before age 22 be/she can 
receive ben^ts at any age as hmg as they remain disabled. 

For a divorced widw or widorm (must have had at least ■ 
10 years of marriage), foil benefits are extended at 65. In w 
addition, benefits can be collected at any age if foe di- J 
vorced widow or widower is caring for an entitled child 
(under 16ordisabled)afthe deceased worker. 

For a divorced widow or widower who was married to the ■'inawt^ Tnany, lint S. waatom, I 

deceased for less than 10 years, benefits are applicable at **|* ***** *F**J*7» “I 
any age, as long ax the divorced widow(er) is caring for the .JJfF **’.*■ ■■* David 1 
decea^'s entitled child (again, “entitled” meaning under *•■••••» Pto* maan twisto than a 
16 or disabled). ft”***** y ***y »*****■*■■ 

A one-time, lump-sum death payment of $255 can be ***^^* y reaaavad a^ la nvaffaM^ 
made too. It is paid ia addition to any moathly Mivivor anadvaaaa^eMtotfrnbaaaBaaatMl-7391 
insurance benefits. Such a lump-sum te made to foe sur- FvMa m ha% pta a fr^ fM*Mg lhaato 
viving widow or widower who during the month of the 5**P*Hea*» lafia at 366-M82. F^ynn afo 
death, either A) was living in foe same household as the foaaMlamtoiWtofoalavatrianpabham 
deceased (at the time of death) or B) was entitled to/eligible ^ yd taato. “One aadtaaM, tocMhig 31 
for the survivors benefis on the deceased worker's record, haldan, has aahad tm good ahawa wM 
What if there is no surviving widow or widower? It is pay- foomaa," soya Flyaa, “aad Shawdaaa haaw 
able to a child(rea) who is eligible for (or entitled to) sur- at pradfolagi jnal haw to da foalwlihaal 
vivors benefits on the deceased worker’s record for the tui **rrtdhj aadlatmdaj ahiiiaan slip, 
month the worker died. M^yTfoafraw, haasTpAcnrtalB. 
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BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Cougars Rebound After Slow Start 

l^e Viking, who won 10 of their first 11 games, dropped 
their third in a row. following a double header loss to 
Andrew on Saturday afternoon. Monday, the Mustangs 
scored all of their runs in the first inning and hutig on for 
the Catholic League.win. Mike Birsa had a double, two 
singles and a walk for. the Vikings in three official trips to 
the plate. The. Vikings are now 10-4 overall, 0-1 in Catholic 
League play. 

Kidiafds ll-lO, FIswihewet 3-5 
The Bulldogs swept both ends of the non-conference 

twin bill as they improved their overall record to 6-4. BUI 
Shannon's three hits and two RBI paced Richards in the 
opener and winning pitcher Boyd Burke had a pair of . 
safeties for the victors in the nightcap. 

Other games 
' In other action. Bremen won a double bUI from Kanka¬ 

kee 10-2 and 6-5; Brother Rice fell twice to Joliet Catholic 
S-3 and 2-1; Joliet Central upended Argo in both ends of 
a double header, 8-1 and 11-1 while in another twin bill. 
Evergreen Park split with Lemont, losing the first, 10-0 
and coming back to take the finale, 10-4 in a North Central 
Conference matchup. 

GMsSoMmR 
Donna Panatera spun a no-hitter as Evergreen Park 

downed Elmwood Park 12-0 in the opener of a double head¬ 
er. The Mustangs won 12-3 in the second game with Kari 
Jorgensen driving three runs. The Mustangs are 9-1 with 
Panatera winning seven of the games. Sandburg swept two 
from Oak Forest, 6-5 and 17-1 with Jenny McGuinness 
driving in five tuns including a bases-loaded homer. Stagg 
took two from Hillcrest, 10-0 and 12-2; Reavis won twice 
over Homewood-Flossmoor, 8-0 and 11-1; Luther South 
split with Aurora Central, taking the opener 7-2 and drop¬ 
ping the second, 5-2 while Queen of Peace easily handled 
Madonna 11-1 and 13-3. 

In Softball Tourney 
Coached by Lynn O'Linski, the Saint Xavier College 

Cougars women's softball team turned the corner this week 
on percentages, beating the .500 mark by improving their 
record to 17 wins, 16 losses. 

The Cougars have won eight of their past 11 games, 
taking two from McKendree College, both by a b-1 score, 
beating National College of Education on the road 5-2 and 
losing two to DePaul 3-2 and 1-0. 

The women returned home on April 10th, and trounced 
Trinity Christian 10-1 and 5-1. The Cougars split with 
College of St. Francis, losing the first 4-2 and snapping back 
to win the second half of the doubleheader by a score of 7-1. 
The team then took two from Lewis University, winning 12-0 

, and 2-0. 

Leading the Cougars in hits are senior Cathy Jensen (Oak 
Lawn High School) with a batting average of .361, freshman 
Susan Daeschler (Glenbard East) follows with .338 and 
sophomore Beth Sliazas (Mother McAuley). .329. 
Sophomore Debra Olson (Hillcrest) leads in RBI with 19, 
followed by Sliazas with 16 and Jensen, 12. 

Freshman pitcher Keri Larson (Richards) has a record of 
seven wins, three losses, followed by Debra Olson, 5-4, 
senior Stefanie Guillen (Marian Catholic) 3-5, and freshman 
Kim Kosinski (St. Francis de Sales) 0-4. Olson's earned run 
average of 1.598 leads the pitching staff. 

The Cougars wiU play in the Indiana University/Purdue 
University-Indianapolis Tournament on April 21st and 22nd. 

KeHogg Announces His Retirement 
^_L uartii 11_ a_ u^-aa. _ . Coach Will Kellogg, who 

was recently relieved of his 
varsity basketball coaching 
position after 28 years, has 
announced to the school 
administration that he will 
retire from the athletic direc- 
.w’s post effective June 2nd. 

KeUogg has been athletic 
director at Brother Rice for 
the past 26 years. 

Kellogg is past president 
of the Chioigo Catholic 
League Board of Control and 
past president of the Chicago 
Catholic Coaches Association. 

MOTORCRAFT 
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL klndudM up to 4 quarts of Metoreraft on. Motor- 

eralt oil Mlar and Insisllallon. DIasafpqidpped 

gP Regular Value $19.95 

FALLON COUPON — 50% OFF 
TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE • PARTS and LABOR 

$9.97 

AAer wiaaiag p^ht of their past 10 games, the Saint Coach John Money ia confident that the team will con- 
Xavler College Cbngan men's baseball team is hitting its- tinue to improve sad is looking forward to a Chicago-based 
stride after a slow start. The Cougars lost several games by series of games this weekend. The Cougars play Illinois 
one ran as they accumulated a disappointing early record of Institute of Technology at 3 p.m. on Thursday, April 20th at 
nine wins, 22 losses and one tie (a 1-1 battle with North- IIT. 
western that arent 11 innings). In the past 10 days, the team On Friday, April 21st, Saint Xavier adU host McKendree 
has rkwbled its record of wiiis and lost only two, improving College at 3 p.m. St.. Ambrose will be their opponent on 
to 18-24-1. p Satur^y, A^ 22nd at 2 p.m. in another home game. On 

Sunday, the Congars travel to JoiiM to play the College pf 
■ ■ n Saint Francis at 10 a.m'. and return to the Saint Xavier 
IUI9r9|JfiprO yC Uporc campus to play Aquinas CoUege at 2 p.m. 

^ W i®n m#CII W Junior centerfielder Nolan Lane is leading the Cougars in 
.. j ...... .. hits with 42 in 106 at bats for an average of .396. Sophomore 

Phil Alsot and fteshman Bryant Holt have .333 averages, 
“P*^™** Mulack, .321. Lane also leads 

^ ‘ ‘he club in homers in five and stolen bases with 10. 
• AP"* *" Junior Ron Biga (Lincoln Junior College) pitched back-io- 

* foe ^ u heck shutouts this week in a 3-0 win ov« Northern Iowa on 
L k H head^.^ April 8th, and the ^Bist win of a doubleheader 

K M i * *•"*' -S-h-t niiuoto State on Thursday, April 13th. 
^•Obi^?v w The Saint Xavier team split a doubleheader with Big len 
a .I!!: . ^ University of Wisconsin on Wednesday, April 12ih. 
IhStoe^^^sidFi^’ * ’ ^ P‘**hinan pitcher Steve Wpjciechowski took a 7-1 toss in the 

In'S' “T 
autographs. anon-e. 

“Spring Festival-Catch the Spirit at Moraine Valley "is DMMtoAltoMtoM DSMtoMto 
the theme of the open house, which will feature many ■%( ||| llBl IV|b*B 
entertainment events and activities including an arts and m^l Mw 
crafts fair, a woodwind children's concert, a hypnotist andv m m _ 
instructional displays and demonstrations. Admission i$^ M*A4AVI 
freetotheopenhouse, which will take place fioml to 4 p.m. UCCnu IffiWzlWi B 
on the Palos Hills campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. ■ M W WW mwWvIVI ■ 

against Illinois State on Thursday, April 13th. 
The Saint Xavier team split a doubleheader vvith Big len 

team University of Wisconsin on Wednesday, April 12th. 
Freshman pitcher Steve Wojciechowski took a 7-1 toss in the 
first game. The.Cougars won the second 3-2 in extra inn¬ 
ings. Freshman pitcher Frank Vlk, a Marist graduate, got 
the win. On Thursday, Illinois SUte fell to the Cougars 8-U 
and 8-4. 

Brother Rice 
Seeks New Coach 

Basketball Standout 
John Nalabitt (pietnrad) ef 

Palos Hois and Glean Wood 
af Oriaad Park were mem 
beis of this year’s record- 
settliig Congars men’s 
baskctfaoU team at Salat 
Xavier College. Nalsbltt b a 
sh-foot sophomore phykag 
guard for the Congars. 
He Is amforlng to edacatloa. 
Wood, a 6’4" Junior gnard, 
b amloring ia math educa¬ 
tion. Wood leads the team to 
scoring, averaglag 18.6 
points per game and 4.2 
rebounds. He was namrd to ' 
the Ai Star Team and the 
All Acadendc Team in the 
January Natfonal Catholic 
BaakethaU TonrnamenL 
Wood holds a 33 grade point. 
average (ont of a poaribk 
4.0) at Satot Xavter. 

Thta season, the Cougars 
wdre ranked sixth b the 
nation for NAIA smaR col¬ 
leges ta a pre-season “Sporb 

•nTQ^ 
JOHNNAISBITT 

ANY APPLCABLE TAXES EXTRA 
WE0.THURgPn.0NLY 

VALDAPRIIMO 
1 COUPON PER SPECIAL 

Wrestlers 
Freshman Dan Schickel 

and sophomore Jason Bever 
represented Evergreen Park 
at the recbnt IHSA state 
wrestling tourney. Schickel, 
a 103 pounder, led the 
Mustangs in pins last season 
with 21, Hb season record 
was 32-6. Bever, a 135 
pounder, recorded '33 wins 
against only five tosses to 
lead the varsity team in 
number at victories. 

Schickel won the gold 
medal at the NEC and IHSA 
regtonal meeto, a silver 
medal at the Ridgewood 
tourney and bronze medals 
at the TF South, Peotone and 
IHSA sectional tournaments. 
His 21st pin of the season 
came in hU first match 
downstate. 

Bever woo gold medaU at 
both the Ridgewood and 
Peotone tourneys, silver at 
TF South, Northeast Confer¬ 
ence and IHSA regtonal. He 
won a bronze at the IHSA 
sectional meet. 

These two fine athletes 
will be the cote of EP's 
wrestUng squad in future 
years. Both finbhed among 
the top eight to the state 
tourney. Ron Schickel, 
Dan's brother, was a state 
alternate and wiU be an 
important cqg in the future of 
the wrestling program nest 

A search committee has 
9AMMglgng gA been formed to review appli- 
SIglMIllMlIlM cants for head varsity badet- 

ball coach at Brother Rice 
lOnatraled’’ pidl. High School. The committee 
Xavier College was the only consists of the following: 
HUnob college In Ihb listing. George Sedlacek, assbtant 

principal and head varsity 
baseball coach; James 
Antos, assistant principal 
and freshman baseball 
coach; Thomas Mitchell, 
head varsity football coach 
and chairman of the business 
department; James Casey, 
director of admissions and 
alumni; Brother M.D. Lucas, 
member of the Brother Rice 
Board of Directors and pro¬ 
vincial consultor for the Con¬ 
gregation of Christian 
Brothers; the Honorable 
J. Martin Berry. Circuit 
Court Judge and past presi¬ 
dent of the Brother Rice 
Alumni Association; Chuck 
Schwarz, athletic director 

JOHNNAISBITT Loyola University and 

Bicycling in Forest 
Warming weather, longer periods of daylight, and ' 

nature's greening of the Cook County Forest Preserve 
District's forests, prairies, and wetlands combine to invite 
out our county’s bicyclbts. Bicycling has once again be¬ 
come one of the most popular means of touting the District's * 
67,000 acres of public land. It b very well suited for frunily 
outings. 

Bicyclists can usb any of the Dbtrict’s hundreds of miles 
of multipurpose traib; but to even further accommodate thb 
popular form of recreation, the District has eight “aass T’ 
bicycle trails, (jcorge W. Dunne, President of the Board of 
Commissioners paints out that “with the availability of 
thousands of piciw sites, bicyclbts can explore theb Forest 
Preserves and enjoy a leisurely picnic lunch.” 

On Sunday. A^ 23rd, the Forest Preserve District of 
Cook County, CTiicago Botanic Garden, and Chicigoland 
Bicycle Federation together are sporuoring the “Chicago 
Bikes to the Garden.” Bicyclists will use the Dbtrict's 
“North Branch Bicycle Trail" to leisurely explote the 
Dbtrict’s Forest Preserves located aiong the north branch 
of the Chicago River, finally ending up in the Botanic 
Garden. For information on thb program caU the Botanic 
Garden at 835-5440 or the Forest Preserve District at 771- 
1051. 

At the pr^nt time, the District has maps avaibble for 
sb of its designated bicycle trails. If you want maps or other 
information, call 771-1(151. 

Coaching Needs At Sandberg 
Carl Sandburg High School has several coaching positions 

availabte for the 1989-90 school year: pom pon sponsor, 
bead cheerleading sponsor, assbtont cHeerleading sponsor, 
assbtant voOeybail, assbtant gbb swimming, assistant 
boys swimming, head wrestling, assbtant wrestling (three 
positions) and afiiletic trainer. 

Applicants applying for assistant coaching positions must 
Ptrtteii a enrrent Bliiiob substitute teaching certificate. 
AppHcanto applying for bead coaching positions must 
possess a current DUnob teaching certificate. Applicanu 
applying for sponsor positions need not be teacher certified 
or substitute teacher certified. 

Interested ^pHcants should submit a letter of application 
to Arthur Newbrough, principal, or Cliff Eade. athletic 
director, at Carl Sandburg High School, 133id and 
LaOrangc Road, Orland Park, a 60462. 

former head varsity basket¬ 
ball coach for Lewb Univer¬ 
sity and St. Laurence High 
School. Both Sedlacek and 
Brother Lucas also have high 
school basketball coaching 
experience. 

“Thb b a group that 
will cover all the bases," 
said Sedlacek, whoorganiz^ 
the committee as requested 
by Brother Thomas J. 
Collins, principal. "We want 
to be sure that all the right 
questions are asked and that 
the very best candidates 
are answering them” Sed¬ 
lacek added. 

ni 
Bet 
You 
Didn't 
Know 

by Bill Hawkinson 

Ofwot Iht stranoM) wiiHiigi to 
a bMkottull HMon luppowd In 

»tiw) in* finait oTbrth ttia 
NCAA and NIT toumamanla 
war# playad by tha wma Mama In 
Itia aama placs...On March 
19. 1960, OOtY baat BradMy 
99-61 In MadMon Square Qardan 
to win Iha NIT...Tan days MMr 
CCNY baal BradMy 71-96 at 
Madlaon Square Qardan to win 
tha NCAA toumamanll...ln 
Hiaaa days. Mama wars allawad 
to play In both aaaaon anding 
toumaya and In 1990 both CCNY 
and BradMy wound up In tha IHM 
oama ot born toumamanla. 

I bat you dido't know...that 
Hawkinaon Ford Co., haa 100 
IMntal (toa and Trucks to bettor 
mrva your BanMI naadi...Nsw 
Eaoo^ teith Inauranoa) aa tow 
■£840 P* day.....Ptoaaa oaH 
9999000 for mors Intarmallan. 

HAWKINSON 
FORD 

yLawn 599-6000 
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iZorks 
“Corner'' 

By 

^BIN Corcoran 

HOIA THE MDSTABD.The folks at Waa^'k btsr- 
MlkMl have recently released the resuhs of a survey 
at 600 restanrants all across the country. Accordlns to the 
survey, one hot a|>ot to meet your future mate is your local 
fast food restaurant. Hearty 10 percent of 
residents interviewed cited last food restaurantsM the 
place they met the man/woman of their dreams. And all the 
Hme we thought H was your local laundromat. While the 
most that SO percent of aO respondents have consumed at a 
fast food restaurant in one sitting consisted of a burger 
fries and large drink, 50 percent of the Northwest 
residents surveyed hav^consunfed two burgers, fries and 
a large drink. Other “Hg eaters” were sales/markettng 

, professionals, 31 percent ofwbom have eaten more than the 
ChicagoUnd average; senior citizens 34 percent, and 
engineers 31 percent who consumed more than a “one 
burger” meal. Surprisingly, 59 percent of tradesmen and 
66 percent of blue collar laborers have eaten one burger 
meals. . 

ELKE SOMMER (inset) 
will star in the musical 
comedy, “Waann of 
Year,” opening May 10fora 
limit^ engagement at Oiniy 
Lane Thsatre in Evergreen 
Park. “WaaMw of the Yonr” 
is an updated version of the ' 
1942 Katherine Hepbrnn/ 
Spencer TVacy MGM film. 

. surrounding the romance 
between a Baihnm Wafteis- '' 
type TV newscaster, played by Somamr, and a syndicated 
cartoonist played by Jaaan Bryce.The Goodman Theatre 
will cap its 1989 Studio Series with the world premiere of 
Solly Nemeth’a ‘^01 Fire” opening April 30 to perform¬ 
ances through May 14. “Mil Fhe” takes place in a small 
Alabama steel town where a fire has claimed the lives of 
four of the town's men. As the women struggle to overcome 
their anger and grief, the play takes on a dreamlike quality, 
moving effortle^y between the past and the present. 
“Ihdrlng AOm Dniqy,” the Pplitzer Prize winning play by 
Alfred Dhry, has just entered its second year at the Briar 

'^Stmot Ihealre at 3133 N. Halsted.The WIBow Street 
Carhhral, a new theatre of comedy, will premiere in Chicago 
with its comedy production,‘^Spring,” on May 17 in its new 

r space at 1800 N. Clybonm. Bernle SahUss, formerly of 
SecaitdClly. will produce and direct the play. 

THUNDER mBM (in¬ 
set^ Chicago's 1968 Marl¬ 
boro Country Music Award 
winners, rrill perform in 
concert at the ApoHe Theatre 
on May 15. The Marrlett 
iineolnahlte Thantre raised 
the curtain last night on a 
hilarious new musical/ 
comedy ”76, Ghda, tV' a 
play about senior citizens 
and their effort to gain a 
little self-reapect.The current rif-Broadway hit musical 
revue. “Ihe Taffotaai A Mualcai JoniMy Through the 
Fabnlaua FIMae,” will open May 10 at Chicago's Kanhoe 
Thontie. The musical is set in the northside of Chicago 
where four sisters from Munde, Indiana who call them- 
selvep “The Taffetas” are about to get their big break. 
The musical is a lov^ and sincere musical tribute to an 
era of innocence, featurfaig 35 of the most popular songs 
from 1956 to 1961.Poputo restaurateur iangs Fares a^ 
his management team have taken over the S^stier Cafe at 
311 West Superior....tf you are-looking to a place to bring 
your secretary during Secreisry’e Week, April 24-28, 
Amle’a in Newberry Flaza will toss in a bottle of wine with 
each luncheon entree. That ought to make the afternoon 
work schedule interesting. 

CORBOl BERNSEN (in¬ 
set), one of the stars of the 
NBC-iy award-winning 
series ”L,A. luw,” is cur¬ 
rently starring in the flick 

^ Brian Patti Swingtette, an energy-charged ensemble 
that scans the decades of jazz from the 30's to the 80’s, 
has i^ened in the Fairmont Hotel's Metropoie Lounge fdr 
an indefinite engagement. 

TIm Brian Patti Ssdngtette consists of woodwhafinecial- 
I Ut. Briu Patti, performing on clarinet, jUsMione, and 

Bute; pianist. Dr. Ken Faoii; and bass guitarist/vocaUst 
whom have performed with Patti 

since 1965. . 
The l^n Patti Swingtette’s musical repertoire consists 

of selections by composers ranging from Betmy Goodman 
and Glen Miller, to A1 Jartean, Pat Metbeny, Stevie Won¬ 
der, George Beuon, and many others. 

Patti's list of accomplishments ate truly estraoidiaary. 
The most notable include performanqps. nrlth The Glen 
Miller Orchestra far 1975; both The Chuck Minginn*. Orches¬ 
tra at Ravinia, and The Ftank Sinatm Orcfaestta in 1976; 
and most teceirily with Mel Tonne at The Chicago 5^ 
phony Orchestra in 1966. 

A dance floor has recently been installed In The Metro- 
pole which will serve to enhance the smMt-noe of this re¬ 
fined. yet intimate lounge. The Metropoie, located off the 

lobby, is open weekdays from 11 ra until 1 am, and week¬ 
ends from 11 am until 2 am. There is neither a cover charge 
nor a drink minimum. The music begins at 9 pm. ~ -'- >wrBaTuununimnm. tne music begii 

Exceptional Childrens Week Ejxhibu a --- -- 
The artistic talents and creations of nearly 2,000 handi¬ 

capped youngsters from Chkqgo-area schools wUl be show- 
cu^ in an art exhibit and live performances celebrating the 
^ an^ Exceptional Children's Week from Monday, 
May 1st through Sunday, May 7th. 

Approximately 1,000 pre^ool through twelfth grade 
J^^gfrfr^4Sschools will perform in musical, dance and 

dramatic routines at the Daley Center on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday of Exceptional Children's Week from IIJO a.m. 
tol:30pjn. The State of niinois huiMinj 
scheduled to Tuesday, Wednesday ainl Thursday of the 

^fame'week from noon to 1 p.m. 
The art exhibit, which will indudb more than 700 art 

pieces created by students from 75 schools, will be dis¬ 
played at the Dal^ Center, the Sute of Illinois building, the 
Dirksen Federal Building and the Chicago Board of Educa¬ 
tion, 1819 W. Pershing Rood, during the entire week. 

Sponsored by the Chicago Council to Ezceptioiial Child¬ 
ren, the weeklong celebration focuses on the achievements 
of children with disabilities, the ne^ for services to help 
disabled children reach their potential and the tespor^ility 
of each dtisen to foster equal educational opportunities for 
these children. 

M Coun^r Sheriff JaM E. O’GnMy wMh Ray Meyer, 
a frietri and Acting M^er Eagene Sawyer, eililuneiiil 
Caspesate Odcage’e Galdan MRe —--n at a neent 
rally te Urh off the ammal Mmeh ef Dtoea WrihAnmriea, 
aehednied for April 36lh. 

Spring Luncheon 
The (ieneral Federation of the General Fe 

Woman's Club, Third Dis- Woman's Club, 
trict Literary Forum, will Members n 
hold its 24tk annual spring guests, but mat 
luncheon on Monday, May tkms by Wedne 
8th at the Beverly Woods 3rd. 
Restauram, 11532 * S. The board will 
Western Ave. Mrs. Edward Mrs. Durkee at 
Durkee, president, wiU pte- prior to the lunclu 
side. - 

Mrs. Cassidy, program i- 

the General Federation of 
Woman's Club. 

Members may bring 
guests, but make reserva¬ 
tions by Wednesday, May 
3rd. 

The board will meet with 
Mrs. Durkee at 10:30 a.m. 
prior to the luncheon. 

^^JACK CIBBONSI 
"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" i 

HOUSS: 
5 le 11 Mon. Thru Frt. t 

Sot. from 4 
Sun from 1 

Rater vtiont 
Accepted Mon.-Fri. pnly 

Mueic; 

tiuiiarisl Tint Burr Wed.. Thurs. i 
"Rhyllim Section" Fri.. Sat. ! 

- "Aeettrdian Tonv" Sun. 

: MCKGDIBONSGARDIMS 
U7th St & Ook Pork Ave , 

^ 687-2331 i 

chairman, will introduce 
Mrs. George Watdie tyho. 
arill giye a bi^ review, “Hw 
Shell Seekers” by Rose- 
amond Pilcher. Mrs. Wardle 
is state parliamentarian of 

Centers 
Annual 

Benefit 

which can be seen at movie 
houses all over the Chicago 
area.The ^Chfeage Im- 
psev, Chicago's largest 
comedy plub, wiO present a 
special MaOsr's Day 
(May 14) treat when the Chicago Women in Comedy present 
“Smart Women, Ftmny Choim II” with a lavish buffet, 
the show, and two drinks alltoS30 to you and your Mom... 
MeartwhOe, co-headliners Evaa Dnvia and Raaa Bsuuett 
begin the merry-moiith of May Hne-up at the Chicap 
few*** frwn May 2 through May 7.Saeaud Qfy B.T.C. 
has opened its sixth conaecutive revue, "America Lite. 
The hilarious infftnfr what Uds do for Am in Beirut, 
a musical tribute lo the National Rifle Association, and what 
life will be like under Pwiident Qnsyle.-.CIrqne Du Soleil. 
Montreal’s Up, new wave theatrical drena, sdB celebrate 
Its Chicago prerniern on May 18 at CEy^snl Ihenltn, across 
from Navy Pier. 

Franz Bentelec and The 
Royal Strings will be fea¬ 
ture at Ihe Community 
Center Foundation's spring 
benefit on Sunday, May 
7th at the Riviera Country 
Club from 1 to 5 p.m. 

The annual benefit sup¬ 
ports the work of The Center 
which is a not-for-profit 
interdenominational retreat 
house, chapel, camp and 
educational farm. Tracy 
Buck of Orland Park and 
Shirley Carlson of Palos 
Park, are currently organiz¬ 
ing the benefit arrangements 
and invitation lists. Both 
women have expressed their 
desire to welcome new sup¬ 
porters to the benefit. 

Interested persons may 
call The Center at 361- 
3650. 

Student Art 
Community residents are 

invited to view the weeks of 
South Snhurban College art 
and photogtaphy students at 
the biaannal student art 
exUMt bom May lat4iitaagh 
12th in the Docotliea TUel 
OaOety, Room 4333, and the 
Pboto-Fonr GaBeiy. Room 
4336, at the ooBege, 15800 S. 
Slate St 

Open House 
St.2^ftder 

Sunday, April 23rd 

Saint XAvier is one of Chicago's oldest and most 
respected colleges, known for the excellence of 

its undeigraduate and gradiu(te programs. 
During Open House, Saint Xavier College opens 

its (foots to welcome interested students. 

Special prognn agenda: 
■ 1-4 pm: Campus tours led by current students 

for high school students, transfer students 
' and adult students of all ages. 

■ 1-4 pm: Distinguished feculty representing 30 
undergraduate and graduate-level programs 

available to answer questions. 
. ■ 1:30 pm: Continuity Education/ 

Weekend College information session for all 
Students 23 and older 

' ■ 2:00 pm: Special tours of Graham ScIhwI 
of Management. R^na Residence Hall. Nursing Lab. 

■ 2:30 pm: Financial aid presentation for 
students of all ages. 

■ 3:00 pm: Graduate Program presentations: 
Education, MBA, Nursiru. 

For informatfon, call (312) 779-3300, cxL 220 
__ 

Saint 2£a\/ier Gfdlege 
vor CHICAGO 

37DO W. 103rd St.. Chicaga IL 60655 



W»'ll charge it—phond your want 
•tf . All 14 papari for only S3 00 
Rata SI SO par hna (2 Ima mini¬ 
mum. | 

Mt Graanwood Expraas 
Aiaip Expraaa 
Burbank Stiefcnay Indapandant 
Evargraan Park Couriaf 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
Palos Dtiian 
Paloa Cituan Htefcory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridga Dtizan 
Worth Citizan , 
Bavarly Naws 
Scottadala Aahburn Indapand 
Midiothian-Braman Maaaanpar 
Oriand Township Maaaangar 
Bridgavtaw Indapandant 
OFFICES 
MainOffica“3840W UTthSi 

30S-242S 
Mt Graanwood--3t35W 111th 

366-2425 
Oak Lawn-S2l 1 W 9Sth St ^ 

386-242S 

Copy IS accaptad with tha under¬ 
standing that tha publishers 
assumes no raaponsibitity for 
omission through clerical or me- 
chanica! error and shall be under no 
obligalion or liabilily of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error m copy. on tte advertiser s 
request, the publish^ will rectify 
the error by. publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustmants must be made within 
S days of tha data of publication to 
whch tha error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

LoM Pttt waiting to ba found 
Animal Walfara Laagua. Call for 
hra. A info. 

6224 S VWibaah. Chgo. 667.006 
10101S. nigrtancr Ch. Rkfoa 

LOST Fab 10 wbita gold ring raiaad 
diamond vie 67 Ridgoland 
GENEROUS REWARD aantimantal 
Kaapaaka. SOS-7343 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Hava you had or ara rou having 
any oreblam.in daaling with 
AlopaeiaT Laf'a gal logalhar 
and ahara our oaparlanoaa. 
Wa could halp aach olhar 
COtfT ACT: NDIMA KANTBI 

(St2)a»gig4 

ADOPnOM 
TOUR BAST’S FUTURE 

You va mada tha raaponalWa 
daemon to giva your baby tha 
pradoua gin of Ufa, wid ara 
now facad wHh tha' moat diffi¬ 
cult daemon whan daeidlng 
what'a boat for thair futura. 
Allow ua to carry on your loving 
plan by wafeoming your baby 
into our loving, earing and 
•acura homa. Madical/Lagal 
paid Confldantlal. Plaaaa can 
our attomay at 967-6633. 

A FUTURE FOR YOUR BABY 

Oaaraat BIrthmolhar: Wa ahara 
your oaln and taar.Wa too hava 
Mt tham in tha yaara wo hava 
unaueoaaafully triad to hava our 
own ohlWian. Wa offar your 
baby a loving, aacura homo and 
an unlimMad futura. Your child 
will know that you mada a dlff I- 
cult but oaring daemon. 
Madicalflagal paM. ConfMan- 
tm. Plaaaa call our attomay at: 

957-6114 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Announcements CalngTH v Lawn Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

HolpWamsd 
Landscaping 

THEABTEXCHANQE 
OALLERY 

3010W. 111th SI. 
FEATURINO THE WORK OF 

LOCAL ARTIST ' 

Along VWIh Many OUiar 
Enlarging ArtMa 

77»4aa0 
ArtW f Ownar Oparalad 

Electrical Service 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Any Typaof Badrlcpl Work 

37Mn9 

PRMARY ELECTRIC 
Uc.BondadAlnautad 

Chicago A Suburba 
WaaM/C 

430-0705 

Buiding Maintenance Buttling Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

UWN MAINITNANa: 
6 

A Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Maintenance 

i. Affordable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Weekly cuts as 

low as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

m 
"All Typm of lawn Sarvlot" 

WoBdy Mdintananoo. 
Fortlllzing, Powor RBcing ote. 

No contracts to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanccaping Sorvloo Avallablo 
Senior CItIzon DiMOunt 

Fully limirod. 
424-4306 

Undid looaHy by a natli 
rwogntad IcMcr In llitcdni 
fmmot induMry. FHas 
yourracuiiiale: - 

P.O.BOXA1S 
. TMsyRMLiLaBArr 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

Painting & 
Decorating 

O'Hara - Midway Optnlngc 

Salarlac to 646,000 

(Ml 3064400 
Eat. 338 

' HOWHUUNGtll 
We offer: 

Reiible Hours 
Paid Training 

No'Experience Necessary 
Opportunity for 
Advancement 

if you have the desire to 
earn and learn in the time 
you have available, and you 
have a -current drivers 
license and reliable trans- 
portatkm, give us a call or 
stop in today! 

WAmiNGTON 
INVENTOBY SERVICE 

4S12W.«3fdS«M6t 
2M»m 

equal opportunity employer 
m/f 

'A ^ -■ ■■- - 

fhij It BBTTERi 
AlkBPnluliug 

* 
DiywaXEapakr 
Clean ft Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

33S.2S93 after dPM 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

CARFENTRV 
4r 

GENERAL CONTRACTINQ 

Comcnorem a RtoldonUal 
Now Work or Rcmodollng 
Will build on your tot or 

oommoreW rants! opaoo. 

ORAFHICARTS 
CONSTRUCTION 00. 

44S-7B22 

CMMOvb 

Sewing Machines 

WMRS ANY MAKE tN VOOR 
HOS4E IB OR NO charge 

23M213 

Wshr. 6 Dryer Repr. 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVKX 
WRahers — Diyen 

DUiwashers 

All Makes and Models 
Same Day Service, 

Call Tony: 
91S-S4S4 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSC 
OnpMpn 

AilOccMlOhl 

598^560 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• IndnstrUI 
• Commeroial 
“Fully Insured” 
For Estimates 

SM-TM? 

EXPERIENCED 
PAMTER 

With iprgp tamtiy n«pda work .< 
NMt. rpMonittip B dapqndabi* 

frm wtimatM 

7782905 

Piaster-Patching 

THE VlUAGE OF CmCAOO RIDGE 
is now acoapllng agpHoMlons tor a fulMNiis posHlon m liw Vlllawi Hall 

as part o< Ihs clarical stall. AppHOanis sliouM bs rasMsMs of thaVillaas 
and hmo iWlli one oapartonot to ttw toNowtog araaa: 

1) Oomputor uaa, aapaolally word-proosaalng; dafabaao manManiant, 
and apraadahaat appHoatlona (a-g. Lotus 1-24); 

2) afterUiand andfor dielalign aWIN; 

3) taMphonsawHoMoardoparatlon; 

4) paraonal oomitiunloallon akills, Indudlng handitog raaMsnia qtiaa- 
tlons at tha oounlar to a Irtondly ysl protaaalonal mannar. 

Salary and banama ara oovarsd by aniptoynianl oontracl. AppUoaltana 
innbapioksdupandaubmmsdaithaVWagaHall, 10666 SsuthOakAM., 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday thru Frldw & 9 a.m. to 12 noon Sabintoy. 

OryaaflTmtog. FraaEMniaM 
NoJobTootman 

424-5710 

Help Wanted 

LIGHT GENERAL FACTORY 

Immodlata positlona optn on aU 
Ihroa NUIti, tar Intwtar maclitot 
optratora worMng wtth dirael ttf- 
vartmngmall to toal pnd anvlron- 
toonl. Oharp, paipto 

into. Mato or tomato. Hourly 6 
bonuo & tooanllvo pton. FuH Hmo 
wHh full banama A evarilma. 

lal sum: 740am toSCOpm 
2nd IMft; a:0ltom to l2i0Um 
3rd ShMt: 12:iaiim to 7:iawi 

AppHcattona ara bdtog aosiptod 
AprH 20lh-2Slli 2nd wmk AprN 
27lh to May M. Apply to parson. 

FERMANBNT FART TWK 
JANnORIALWORK 
InOrtond/MosAfia 
Monday Btru Friday 

Monitog Hours 

I^ntads 

MSTRUenONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
instructions 

MU% LESSONS 

Bar, drums 



mstructuns REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Housw For Sale Safety in the use of everyday huuscliuld pruducis is 
simple to achieve, yet often overlooked. bach year, 
hundreds of thousands of Americans arc treated in 
emergency rooms for injuries that icsulted troni prevenuble 
houMhold hazards. Periodically, check your electrical 
outlets and switches. If any of them are unusually warm to 
the touch, the wiring may be unsafe, Unplug curds Ironi 
such outlets; don't use the switches and have an electrician 
check the wiring. . 

Lightbulbs of too high a wattage for a fixture can lead Vu 

fire through overheating. This is especially true ol ceiling 
rixtures, recessed lighu and hoo^ lamps, which trap heal. 
If you don't know the correct wattage, use a bulb ul no mure 
than 60 watts. Space heaters should not be placed near 
carpets, furniture or drapes, nor where they can be easily 
knocked over. Be sure you'ae familiar w'iih the operating 
instructions for your space heater. 

Three-prong plugs for space healers and other appliances 
are designed for proper grounding to lessen the risk ul 
electric shock. Don't try to defeat the purpose ul this salcly 
feature; if you don't have a three-hole outlet, use an adaptor 
for a two-hole outlet. 

Appliances and electrical cords can cause shuck or 
electrocution if they contact water and can be damaged by 
excessive heal. In the kitchen, they should be placed as lar 
as possible from the sink and stove. 

Small appliances, especially in the bathroom, should be 
unplugged when not in use. If it cunucts water, an 
appliance that is plugged in can cause a severe shuck even 
though it is not in operation. 

By spotting such hazards and adapting some easy 
practices to prevent them, you can use all electrical products 
safely. 

ftouM for hIs-3 Mrnt, brick, full 
btml.CfA, ZCOarsB* ZSnaaSBor 
all. 6PM 434-1123 

9132 Miilligsn..Oah Lakm. H. 
60453; siiM fsnSly rfstdanes 
camohiiif ai!ip. 1900 sq. ft., 3 
bsdrooms. IVk baths, partial 
finishad bastmafit, good condi¬ 
tion. Par aoprsisal to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IWinois, 
cast no. 88Ch-7128, Mount 
Groonwood Bank, an Illinois 
bankint corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
Jamas 1. Gucrino, at al., Oafsn- 
dants. tw Sfiariff of Cook County 
(No. 890229O01F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Cantor, 
Chiosgo, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Wodnqsday, May 10, 1989. Sale 
sKbll be under the foHowina 
terms: lOK by cashiers or carb- 
fiad check on tha data of sale 
and tha balance within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For kiformsUon; Ed¬ 
ward P. Freud, Plakrtiff's Attor¬ 
ney, One No. LaSaHe Street. 
*4400, Chicaao, lltinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 263-3890. 

7105 West 98th Street, Umt 
553, Chicago Ridge, Illinois 
60415. Improved with a condo¬ 
minium unit to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Oircuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, casa no. 
87Ch-11090. Security Financial 
avtd Mortgage Corporation, a 
wporation. Plainbff, vs. Ford 
City Bank g Trust, as Trustee 
under Trust No. 3932; Walter C 
lankowski. Jr.; Mark E. Laha. 
Susan B. Laha; 1900 South 
Nottingham Condominium Asso¬ 
ciation; and Unknown Ownarsr 
OefendanU. by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 890328-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday. May 23. 1989. 
Sale shall be under the MIowing 
terms: Cash. Premises will not ba 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Contact Kropik, Papuga 8 
Shaw. Plaintiff's Attorneys. 120 
South LaSalle Street, Oiicago. 

■Illinois, Tel. No. (31» 236-6^. 
Pursuant to tl5-lM7(cX7) of 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING'OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2.S YEAR.S 

★ EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
★ MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PRfXlRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning ♦ Afternoon & Evening Classes 

ruMn^ Aid Available 

® Catalog 
SMB 8. Kediie Ave. 43B.soiui 

4312 W. 143rd Street. Crast- 
wood, Illinois: improvad with a 
single family residenca to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court ol C^ CountV. 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-6848. 
Leslie C. Barnard, Plainbff, vs. 
Robert Stramapka. at at.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. e90679-001F) in Room 
701. Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Tumday, May 23. 1989. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: lOK down, balance within 
24 hours, certified or cashiers 
check only. PAsmises will not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Philip Jacobson, Plaintiff's 
Attomay, 2630 Flossmoor Road 
•204, Flossmoor, Illinois, Tel. 
No. 799-1108. 
285964C 

MERCHANDISE 
MERCHANDISE 

WanlMf To Buy 

8950 S. Bishop. Chicago. IL 
60620, single family frame rcsi- 
dance to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad Stated District 
Court, Northern Distrki of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, casa no. 
88C-5777, Imparlal Savings As¬ 
sociation, Plaintiff, vs. MIchaal D. 
McReynoMs, Phyllis R. McRay- 
nolds. United States of America, 
Robert Nowicki, as Successor 
Trustee to Joseph Doonna as 
Trustee, et al.. Defendants, by 
Nancy Valkme, Special Commis- 
skmcf at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302 in the Daley 
Civic Center, Chicago, Illinois at 
10:30 A M. on May 24, 1989. 
Sale shall be under tha following 
terms: Cash or certified funds. 
10% at the time of sale and tha 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without raprnentation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to l^intiff. Premises 
will not ba open fOr inspMion. 
For information: Sale clerk. Shap¬ 
iro 8 Kreisman, Plaintiff's At¬ 
torneys. 1161 A Lake Oiok Road, 
Deerfield. Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(312) 945-6040 between tlw 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. onhr. 
28687SC 

FLCA MARKET 
CHRMT U. METM. CHURCH 
1730 W. IIM1 St . Alslp. e08M 

Sal. April 22 
Spaoe Rasarvalions By Mall 

OnlytlO.OO 
Info: 3686015 507-0228 

Volunteer Awards went 10 buy World War I and II 
Souvanirs - anything military. US 
German,, Japmeaa 8 Korean etc. 
Call Bill 

500-7540 

Lionai 8 Amor. Flyar Trains 
Collaclor Pays Cash 301-3633 

WANTED TO BUV - Wood. 
Lighiad Curio CablnsI Raaaonabla 

3606062 

of Mercy' recognized the 
longstanding commilmenl of 
its volunteers with a ''Cele¬ 
bration of Commitment" 
reception Iasi week in the 
.Metropolitan Club of the 
Sears Tower. The gklhcring. 
hosted by 1988 General Cam¬ 
paign Chairman James J. 
O'Connor, chairman of Com¬ 
monwealth Edison Company, 
honored more than 125 
volunteers. 

O'Connor congratulated 
Mary Alice Jovan, chairman 
of the special gifts division, 
on the efforts of this year's 
volunteers. Jovan has 
directed the solicitation of 
individuals not reached 
through United Way- em¬ 
ployee campaigns. She pre¬ 
sented some of the volun- u biology 
leers with special citations ,eacher. Ann Brown, his 
for heir d^.cal^ se|^,ce to been Mxepted to a summer 

Me ^ workshop for teachers of 
mun^v * honors biology sponsored by 

Special gifts volunteers re- ‘I** National^iice Founda- 
ceiving citations included Michigan Sute 
Jorge Caballero, Elizabeth University. , , 
Citladine, Marilyn Damon, workshop will focus 
Naomi Dcvoc. Maureen specifically on molecular 
Dondanville. Kathleen Fried- biology with an emphasis on 
man, Joanna Gerlach, the development of labora- 
Rcy Gonzalez. Mary Alice tory exercises for Hfinors 
Houlihan. Jeanne- Kuhn, biology classes. She will 
Helen Manasse, Dorothy participate in this program 
Price, Barbara Rinella, four days each sch^ year 
Tammy Steele, Kay Tibbs for the next three years. In 
and Judy York, among addition to receiving a 
others. stipend, she will earn eight 

The effects of corporate graduate-level creditt. 

11541 S. Hal*. OicigD. Illi¬ 
nois 60643-4819. Doscriptim of 
Improvements: One story single 
family brick ranch residence with 
detached frame garage, to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-70%, 
Citicorp Savings of Illinois, f/k/a 
First Federal Savim 8 Loan 
Assoc, of Chicago, Aaintiff. vs. 
James H. Cotton,.at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 8m8000tF) in Room 
701, Richard J. Delay Centw, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Tuesday, May 9.1989. Sale shall 
be under the following terms: 
Highest bidder for cash only, ten 
percent down, balance due 
within 24 hours. Premises will 
not be oim for inspection. For 
information: Denis Pierce of 
Pierce 8 Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 30 South Michigan 
Avenue. Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
312/346 8440. 
283882C 

WarMToBuy 
Lit Tykes picnic table and childs 

table 8 chair tel. Must be In gond 
condition. Call 667-8284 Long prom dreea az 89 aqua/wht 

esccond. worn Is 5682256 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
AfMrtments BUY EARLY— SAVE 66 

^HOT SUS4MER FORCA8TI 
Swim in the privacy of your own 
backyard. Own a huge lamily- 
•iia 19s31 o.d. pool widaok, 
lenoa. filler, 8 vac. 

ONLYSS48 

CAU NOW lor early dalivary 
i-a886tt-iaM 

Finance. 

Teacher 
Workshop 

2 Bedroom Apartment 
Dscoratad Available NOW 

767-6034 or 7786026 

1403 W.vi09th Place. Chi¬ 
cago, Hlinoit 60643. No property 
description avaHablo to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
States District-Court, Norths 
District of lllinais. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, cast no. 88C-5544, Flost 
Mortgage Oxporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. wlhetmenia Holtoway; el al., 
Octendants, by Charlet Purcell. 
Special Commissioner at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302 in 
the Daley CMe Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12:30 noon, on May 9, 
19n. Sale Shan be under the 

Orlend Mrk- 2 Bdrms. healed, 
belcany. no pots, avail May 1 

688S317 

14651 S. Kilboum, MkHotti- 
ien, lllinais 60445, improved wHh 
a one story brick and frame 
residanca and frame gar^ to bo 
SOW at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-5214. 
Taknan Home Federal Savingi 8 
Loan Association, PlakitiN, vs. 
Lucy Gorardi, at al.. Defendants, 
by Sharitt el Cook County (No. 
m720001F) in Room TOl. 
Richard J. Oalay Canter, CMoigo, 
Mkioia. at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
May 18, 1989. Sale shag be 

Sliarv- J BcdriMini Hume 

lOSlIi & Cvniral Park. 

S250'month plus '/j ulili- 

liuk. PlHtnc 257-588J. 

four hours. The subject prepotty 
Is offered for safe wfttiout repre¬ 
sentation as to quality er quantify 
of tiWe or lecoursa to Ptainttfr. 
fYemises wHI not be open for 
Inspaction. For kiforniatlcn: Sale 
dsiiK Shapiro 8 Krsisnisn, Plakv 
tiffs Attemays, 1161 A lake 

-r- ^-« ^ eeei-»_ 
rCOBOf UBBevIBfMi IHiOOM 

60015, Tel. No. (312) 9486040 
between the hours of IKIO P.M. 
and 3.-00 P.M. only. 

WANTEO-ROOM TO RENT 
Young man would Nko W rent room 
raasanebio • prefer Orlend, Tmtay 
or (M Foreei area. 487-6267 funds with balance within 24 

hours also in certifiod funds. No 
refunds. PremiMs wM net be 
open for inspertien. For kitamw- 
tion: Luenn Rode, McBride, 
Baker 8 CeisA PlaMifra Attor¬ 
neys, 600 WssI Madim. 40lh 
Floar, Chica^ RHnoi^ Tel. No. 
993-9328 between 200 pm. end 
4:30 MIL Weehden. 

REAL ESTATE 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

CtEAMANCe 

BTAAodeti 
RALCIOH-MOM^MIVATA 

MCYCtn 
tWhtiBfhBy LMli 

CVCLCt-M-tPOMTS 
•MBW IffBiSl 

SELLMG OUT 
Why Pay More' 

lOON grand New IW% 
MATTRESSES 528535 
BEDROOM SETS 5156 
BUNK BEDS 576 
SOFA 8 CHAIR 5166 
DINETTE CHAIRS 511 
KITCHEN SETS 676 
METAL CABINETS 544 
LINORUOt 526 
lOPC PITGRP 5666 
SEALY MAflRCSSES 686 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDMG 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midtothian 
tlMk 

Used Cars 

>7*7*11 

A 



PACE afr-TOasPAY, Afma>. am 

RusseH Barton 
Mas* wu said Wednewlty Fdneral services were 

at Incanutiaii Church, held FHday at the Hickey 
Pkloa Heights, for Russell Memorial Chapel, Midlo- 
J. Barton, retired Sgt. thiaa, for Theresa M. 
niinoU State Police, District “Tina” Roedl, 22, president 
#4, CresUyood. Barton was a of the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
veteran and past secretary of Midlothian Memorial VFW 
the Illinois Prike Association Post 2S80. Tina had her 
and past commaiuler of P.T. second kidney transplant on 

• HalUnan V.F.W. iSjSW. Thanksgiviiig Day, the first 
He was also a member of the one being 12 years ago when 
Fraternal Order of Police she was 10 years old. Since 
(F.O.P.) Troopers Lodge Ml. her surgery in November, 

He is su^ved by his Tina returned to the hospital 
widow, Elixabeth; daugh- ' several times, the last time in 
ters, Joanne (Richard) February. She underwent 
McGrath, Maureen Kristin, several surgeries prior to 
Kathleen Barton and Patricia her death Tuesday, April 
(Richard) ^arunas; a son, 11th. 
Michael; nine granthtiiildren Tina belonged to the Jr. 
and brothers, John (Betty) Girls Unit sponsored by the 
and Waiiam (Marion). Midlothian'VFW AnxUi^ 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre before she became a member 
Cemetery. of the auziliaiy at the age of 

1 I oronn **•' officeS of 
I Larson jp. Vice-President and Sr. 

al services were held Vice-President before be- 
day in Oak Lawn for coming the president for the 
t. Larson. 1988-89 term. She was a 
s survived by her volunteer at the Braun 
bert A. (Chong) and ‘he Handicapped. 
. (Joan): a daughter. Oak Forest and at Oak 

(James) Marren; Hospital, 
indchildren and one £he is girvived by her 

mother, Dorothy Roedl, 

lent. Chapel Hill • P«‘president of the VpV 
Auxilary; sisters, Carol Aim 
Roedl and Cynthia (Robert) 

S McGinnis Mandanno - and brothers, 
.. _ . Richard A. and Harold A. 

VM said Tues^y at “Casey” Roedl. 
labM Church for interment. Oak Hill Ceme- 
1. McGtnius. 

Theresa Roedl 

Lorraine Coen 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Bernadette Church, 
Evergreen Park, Ini' Lorraine 
B. Coen. 

She b survived by her 
widower, Francb E.; daugh¬ 
ter, Catherine (Dave) 
Weber; a son, James R and 
thrde grandchildren. 

Interment,' St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Josephine Godlewski Donald Martensen, Sr. Peter Hince, Jr. 

OnalKortge 

Evelyn Larson 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday in Oak Lawn for 
Evelyn R. Larson. 

She b survived by her 
sons, Robert A. (Chong) and 
Roger O. (Joan); a daughter, 
Marcia (James) Marren; 
eight grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Thomas McGinnis 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Barnabas Church for 
Thomas J. McGinnb. 

He b survived by his 
sbter, Mary Pat (Robert) 
Jennings and a brother, Jack 
C.F.D. (Darleen). 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Evans 
Funeral services were held 

at St. Mark Lutheran Church 
for Raymond Joseph Evans, 
22, of Abip. 

He b survived by hb 
parents, Betty and Joseph; a 
sbter, Susan; and hb grand¬ 
mother, Edna Fox. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
(hardens. South. 

Chapel services were held 
Tuesday in Posen for Onal 
W. Koftge, 74, of Posen. 

He b survived by Jib 
. aridow, Esther; a daughter, 
Barbara (Daniel) Dulkiewicx; 
four grandchildren and ab- 
ters, Monoca Grubb and 
MarceUne Dodson. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Maybelle Norman 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at the Morgan 
Park United Methodbt 
Church for Maybeile 
Norman. 

She b survived by her son, 
Steven (Gail); sbters, 
LaVeme (Chester) Edison 
and Ruth (Alex) Leugoud and 
brothers, Alvin and Richard 
Pooler. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for JaaepMne Godlewski, 87. 
She emigrated from Po^nd 
as a girl and lived on the 
aoutin^ side of Chicago 

^moM of her life. She moved 
to, Oak Lawn recently to live. 
wMh her daughter.* She was 
a member of the United 
Polish Women of America 
and tile Pottsh National 
Alliance. 

She b survived by her'iMti, 
Andrew Wodarcqrk; daugh¬ 
ters, Alice Sikorski and Eve¬ 
lyn Gtippando; five grand¬ 
children and nine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Intertoent, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Lucille Steel 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday In Oak Lawn for 
Lucille F. Steel. 

She b survived by her son, 
Ronald L. (Susan); a daugh¬ 
ter, Diane; four grandchild¬ 
ren and one great-grand¬ 
child. 

Interment, Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. 

Mary Duffy 

Beverly Messino 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Patricia Church, Hick¬ 
ory Hilb, for Beverly J. 
Messino, 58. 

She b survived by her 
widower, Charles; daugh¬ 
ters, Deborah (Walter) 
Kouri, Florence (Peter) Ger- 
bch and D'Lonh (Peter) 
Catizone, Jr.; sons, Charles 
Jr. (Linda) and Neil; seven 
grandchildren; a sbter, Carol 
Truesdale and a brother, 
James Andrews. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

William Jicka 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Sacred Heart Church, 
Palos Hilb, for William 
Jicka, a member of the New 
Horizons Oub. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Elsie; a daughter, 
Janet (Orrin) Fagerson; 
three grandchildren; one 
great-gtandchlld and a sb¬ 
ter, Lillian Gould. 

Helen Majkut 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Christopher Church, Mid¬ 
lothian, for Helen Mi^ut. 

She b survived, by her- 
daughter, Anna (Joseph Sr.) 
Fitzpatrick; sons, Stanley 
(Elaine) and Edmund (Bar¬ 
bara); three grandchildren 
and four great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Thomas More Church 
for Maty A. Duf^r, a retired 
school teacher, Chicago 
Board of Education. 

She b survived by her 
neftiiew, Bernard “Bud” 
(Joan) Sullivan. 

Interment, Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Virginia Sharkey 
Funeral aervices were held 

Tuesday at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for VirgialaG. Sharkey. 

She b survived hy her 
sons, Donald L. and Kenneth 
and a daughter, Valerie. 

Bruno Shimashus 
Mass was said 'Diesday at 

St. John Fbher Church for 
Bruno J. Shimashus. 

He b survived by hb 
daughters, Barbara (Ralph) 
DeMott and Bonnie (Ronald) 
Kndl; three grandchildren; 
four step-grandchildren and 
a sbter, Helen Corbett. 

Planned Conference On Teenage Pregnancy 
While Dublie nf navsklmm a4' ..L2I.J S d.l a   . ... V While public awareness of the problem ot teenage preg¬ 

nancy b growing, many people do not realize the wide¬ 
spread impact such pregnancies have not only on the indiv- 
iduab involved but on society as a whole, says Jane A. 
Scherer, University of Dlinob cooperative extension service 
home econombt. 

"Of course, the main impact b upon the mother and 
child, a fact clearly proven by numerous statistics. Yet, it is 
easy to overiook the fact that the associated cosb have a way 
of spreading throughout society, not only at the time of 
pregnancy and birth but on into the lives of mother and 
child,” said Scherer. N. « 

Last year, the coo|^tive extension service organbed the 
first Kids Having Kids* conference, a statewide meeting of 
health professioaab, educators, extension specialbb and 
others concerned about the problem. Thb year, the second 
‘Kids Having Kids* conference will be held. Scheduled for 
May Sth to lOth at the Oakbrook Hyatt Regency, the confer¬ 
ence b expected to draw interested persons fitm through¬ 
out the midwest and will feature nationally-known speakers 
in key areas. 

“Thb conference b to address the special needs of preg¬ 
nant adotescents and adolescent parents,” Scherer ex¬ 
plained. 

Statistics give a vivid demonstration of just bow far-reach¬ 
ing thoae needs can be. 

“Nationally, one out of every five women becomes a 
mother before the age of 20,” she said. "One-half of all 
teen mothers rabe theb children as single parents. Thb can 
lead to educational, economic and social challepges. For 
instance, only one-half of the women who become mothers 
before the age of 18 have completed high school, compared 
to an 82 percent completion rate for those who give birth at 
18 or 19 and a 96 percent rate for those who wait until theb 
2(b.** / 

In terms of college; completion, less than two percent of 
teen mothers end up with college degrees. 

“A teenage motiier b more likely to earn or receive a 
lower income and eventually have larger families than her 
peers who wait until later to have children,” said Scherer. 
“Theb low incomes are further stressed by the large num¬ 
ber of children, meaning a Hitiehaa to go a longer way.” 

Thb leads to anotiier disturbing statbtic. 
“Over one-half at the mothers on weifore had theb first 

child hi adolescence. A young, female head of a fanuiy faces 
almost certain poverty. Three out of four single mothers 
nndertiieageof 25 live in poverty,” Scherer pointed out. 

Teenage marriages, sometimes forced by pregnancy, are 
more likely to end in separation or divorce. Teenage 
mothers recebe less child support than older, divorced 
mothers and the average amount for those fortunate enough 
to gain child support b only SI ,500 a year. 

“Young mothm are among those most in need of com¬ 
prehensive pre-natal care but the least likely to receive it,” 
Scherer said. “Studies show that only 54 percent of the 
babies born to mothers under 20 receive pre-natal care. 
Lack of pre-natal care can sometimes result in low birth- 
weight babies, under 5.5 pounds, who are 20 times more 
likely to die than babies born at a more normal weight.' * 

Successful methods for dealing with these probbms and 
programs focusing on prevention will be among the topics 
discussed at the conference, she added. 

Those interested in further information about the Kids 
Having Kids conference should contact Scherer at 549 
BevierHaU. University of Ulinob, Urbans, III., 61801, or call 
berat (217) 244-2849. 

Diamond Anniversary 
The parochial sdiool of St. Anthony Italian Chuich'oi . 

Roseiand will ceMirate the 7Stii anniversary of its foundmg 
with an alumni reunion on Sunday monung, A|^ JOth. The 
alumni reunion will begm with a mass tolbe cefebrated by 
Joseph Cardinal BernanUn, Archbishop of Chicago, at 
10 a.m. 

After mass, everyone b invited to the church hall for 
refreshments, renewbig of old schoolday friendships and a 
tour of the classrooms. Father Raniero Alessandrini, CS, 
pastor of the church, and Sbter Sharon, school principal, 
invite all graduates of the school and theb families to attend 
the TStii annlversaiy ahimni reunion and mass. 

St. Anthony School was fountfed m 1914, 11 yekrs after 
the dedication of St Anthony Church, by the bte Father 
Orazio D*Andrea, founder and first pastor of St. Anthony 
Church. The Sbters of St. Joseph of LaGrange were invited 
to teach the children and have been there ever since. 

For more information, phone tte church rectory, 
468-1200. 

Funeral aervices were held 
Wednesday at the Andrew J. 
McCann and Son Funeral 
Home for Donald V. Marten- 
sen, Sr., a veteran and mem¬ 
ber of B.P.O.B1 Chicugo 
South Lodge 11596. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Carol; a son. Donald 
Jr.: a daughter, Karen (AI) 
W^; there granddtildrea 
and a sbter, Geraldine 
Martensen. 

Interment Chapel Hill 
Gsrdeiu, South. 

Fu^pral sarviona ware held 
Tuesday at Thomnaon and 
Knenatar Faneraf Home, 
Oak Lawn, for Paler J. 
Hince, Jr., owner and opera¬ 
tor of the North Bevariy 
Newsservice. 

He b autvlved by hb 
widow. Janet; sons, Eric and 
Karl; dangMers/ Deborah. 
Lori (Ken) Iftodn and Hedi 
McDole; two^^^anddiildren; 
hb pamrin, Marie and Peter 
J. liinca, Sr. and a sbter, 
Pamete Carbon. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

mBPHONETn-TliB 
Sarvbg CMtoBtlind Pm Over 32 Tuan 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 606SS 

Facilities AvaUaUe at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

THE HILLS 
PUNI 

10201 S.Ri 
PalasHIRa 598-688a 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FuMial Home 

Jahn R. Thompacs A Rabcrt B. Kaensler, Dtoactan 
FanNv ODacaCmd 

5570 W. 9Sfe«i:oXLmre . 42S-OSOO 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63td St - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103td St.. Oak Lawn 

AUPH(»iES 735-4242 

BLAKE-IAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS ^ HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974^410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• niBCT CREMATION 
• DIRECT RURIAL 
• SOErmFIClNMfATION 974-4411 

Sarylceor distinction...BIncn 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2888 Want BTih Birnf BunrpmnitPnfh 
(812)887-7080 

*Pre-Need Conanhanta 
Other loeatim AvaUaUe including t 

7020 W. 12ftii St. Palos Heights ft 
9236 Roberta Bond. Hkkoty HUb 

KEUY-CARR(»X FUNERAL liOME-2616 W. 38th St. 
Chicago 



LIBRARY NOTES 

OAI(LAWN 

nq«k^ iroiii The Heut Inititute for Children a 
«»epwtinenl at Christ Hospiul and 

Medinl Center. pieaenM a apeciel dispUy at the American 

seaaiaa held raoeatly in Anaheim, California. 

Prenatal and Eyiy Poati^ Diagndsis and Management", 
was preaented by apedal invitation the ACC. it was 
the enty edticatlaiial diapUy aSthe bssion, which is .an 
eipaeMon primarily to display medical equipment and is 
attended by cardiologista and cardiac surgeons from across 
thecoontry. 

Insthate physicians Saroja Bharati. M.U., Kabi Sulav- 

infants before birth and during the early postnatal period. 
Twenty-fiw heart specimens representing the variations Here are the property transfers in the Oafc Lawn area, 

11 T*?*. '*"‘*“* displayed with their corresponding according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, cot* County Recorder of Deeds. 

^ALE PRICE 
10406‘S. Komenaky $79,400 
Eleanore S. Greve to Agnes M. & AbgetineO. Shields 
8739 S. Central Ave. 107,900 
St. Bk. of Cowntryside, Tr. to Cesar E. & Lutgarda B. Fit«nn 
9944 S. Parke Ave. 120,000 
Helen G. Atkinson to James S. Molnar, Sr. 
9S36S.LaCrosae 86,000 

JamesP. Antes to John H. Schuberth « 
5828 W. 101st St. ISXOOO 
Joseph R. & Sharon C, Rossi to James & Kathryn Annerino 
5800 W. 91st St. 86,000 
Robert M. ft Marian T. Woycheese to Maria Marcella 

Ingarra 
4107 W. 90th PI., Hometown 58,000 
Lawrence L. ft Cheryl L. Urban to Cynthia Murphy 
4219 Southwest Highway, Hometown 57,900 
Joanne A. Vescovi to Michael Sortino 
10016 S. Pulaski Rd. ''415,000 
First Natiottal Bank of Evergreen Pk., Tr. to Carmen Baldo 
10336 S. Keeler 159,900 
Joseph H, Kearney to Stephen M. ft Anha T. Friel 
11001 So. Kenneth Ave. 114,000 
Ann F. Kay to Thomas J. ft Cynthia M. Foley 
4715 W. 106th St. . 72.000 
Robert L. ft Maty Ambrose to Julia O'Shea 
6769W. 88th Ave. 115,000 
Chester M. ft Alice Kwilosz to Michael L. Dolce 
10444 So. Kildare 117,900 
Lawrence J. Herron to William J. Swiatek 
8932 S.Sproat Ave. 72,000 
Catherine Land to Mitchell Curra 
9256 S. 53rd Ave. 72,000 
Blair ft Kathryn Lungaro to Frank ft Laura Kolalis 
9311 So. 52nd Ave. ' 82,000 
Scott H. ft Susan R. Clark to Joseph ft Elinor M. Warrian 
10445 S. Mansfield 72,000 

kultants at 25 community hospitals. 

Students 
Superior 

shops. Prizes will be buttons, shoelaces, balloons, book- Sdeace students at H.L. 
maib, stickers, book tags and bookplates-all with the Richards High School in Oak 
‘Great Book Hunt’ logo. A free program booklet is available Lawn participated in the 
on request in the Youth Services Department. Fur addi- recent SipA science competi- 
tional information, call the department at 422-4990. ■■on «> South Suburban 

••• College. Adam Beck, fresh- 

Library statistics for March show that library stall were ft®™ Oak Lawn, 
asked 16,266 questions during the month. More than 24,000 place "super- 
pieces of libra^ materials were circulated. A total ol bah 1™" ribbon for his out- 
persons attended 44 programs in the library, and a total ol sttnding achievement in the 
5,890 phone calls were received by the library switchboard, biology I written exam. 
In the use of non-circulating materials and services, 8,87b Brian Wohlgemuth, senior 
periodicals were requested and 2,606 mkrotilms were used. ft®m Oak Lawn,^ received an 
The pnbUc used the typing rooms/259 times and lb patrons "excellenl” rating red rib- 
asked for assistance with the computer catalog terminals. b®o ft* fti* performance on 
A ^ _ n ■■■ the earth/space science writ- 

On School Committee 2? 

State Representative John know he will continue his 5*** *®**‘*‘^* **** JlLi****” 
McNamara (D-27) has been hard work on this committee ““*®^'^ V*” 
chosen by House Speaker to ensure that school reform permitt^to enter a mtm- 

MichaelMadigantoa^n u implemented effectively.” 
the Honsq select committee "Passing the school *"**^°,.*******,,***. 

Ch reform package was only the ^ShTsSie ThJ 

"John weeked hard on the improving Chicago's 
school reform package last KtoSb/?McNamarastated. ' , , . . 
year," Madigan staled. “I ^ move on to the |y|y DeSII S USt 

^ imple- ... — 
t into the Marquette Umvershy has fe 

announ^ the names Ol sev- 
I that a eral local students who quali- 
provided Bed fig MU’s dean’s list for 
Chicago the fell 1988 semester. 

Illinois.’’ Honorees include Maty K. 
ed. "A Brett of Evergreen Park. 

in^am College of Arts and Sciences; 
( for our Julie A. Brkh of Oak Lawn, 
business CoUege of Commonkatioo, 
le and a Jour^ism and Performing 
r every- Arts; Amy L. Felsenthal of 

. Palos H^hts, College of 
met in Business Administration;, 

and will Edvardas A. Kirvaitis of Oak 
le House Lawn, College of Arts and 

returns Sciences; and Anne Scanlon 
on April of l**l®* Heights. College of 

Nursing. 

Oak Lawn Commnnity 
High School chemisliy in- 
slrnctor Mrs. Jon Snlek has 
rocently iccelvad a summer 

Editor: 

1 would like to take this 
opportunity to give my 
utmost appreciatim and 
thanks to foe people who 
believed in me and su{i- 
ported me. 1 might have lost 
the battle, but I haven’t lost 
the fight for our neighbor¬ 
hood parks. As I have done 
in the past five years, I will 
attend the monthly park 
board meetings as the 
chairman of foe ‘Friends of 
the Park’ committee. I will 
continue with my best efforts 
to strive for the betterment of 
our neighborhood parks in 
our community. 

My sincere thanks. 
Laity Emmick 

Kildare Ave., Hometown 49,900 
John P. ft Betty J. Flored to Thomas G. ft Kendra Boyce 
4630 W. 90fo PI., Hometown 65,000 
Ronald G. ft Mary A. Blaha to Carol Klein 

f®29 W. 109fo St., Oak Lawn 40 

Almorico A. G. To Vincent J. Bellasai, Jr * 
^37 W. 102nd St., Oak Lawn 115 900 

film 
own St Harnew Road West, Oak Lawn - M nno 

nv^. p6W.92ndSt..OakUwn nnoao 

'• ^ ^®ft*J-M*®«l«»o To George F.SpierowskI ^ 
* *** *••• 312, Oak Lawn 45 900 

Gnry-Wheaton Bank, Tr. To tinder Harris ’ 

Full-Length 

Feature Rim 

Kms hbiimil On EnMalnnitnt Ntwi 

imi. CORK’S COLUMN 
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POLICE CALLS 
do April 6th. OL police officer Ames ChicMidos reported 

he had been woitiag u • lecttrity officer at the White Castle 
at 9501 S. Cicero ami ■ brown Monte Carlo stopped in 
the eaatbound lane of 9Sth St. in front of the CasUe and the 
driver made an obscene gesture and ditwe off. About five 
minutes later Chresaides was called into the restaurant to 

a phone caO from a person who had asked for him by 
name. The man asked if the officer had seen the Monte„ 
Carlo that “flipped you the bird” and when it was acknow¬ 
ledged. the csiler said .he was coming back to kill him. 
When Officer Chresaidos said he had the license number, 
the offender hung up. Complaints will be signed. 

Nexar A. Ziad of S. Komensky reported vandals did SMO 
damage to the passenger side and truck of his car while it 
was parked at 9440 Southwest Highway by scratching it with 
a sharp object. 

Carol Polacek of S2nd Ave. reported someone threw a 
rock through her 4x4 ft. bay window whiqh will cost an esti¬ 
mated S400 to replace. 

Patrick Joseph O’Connell. 16. of Edison Ave. and Charles 
Wuethrich, 18, of Oak Center Drive were charged in con- 
necti^with burglaries at the home of William Passaglia of 
Oak unter Drive, and George Eck of Mayfield, as well as 
other burglaries in the area. Both were charged witfi crimi¬ 
nal trespass to a residence, criminal trespass to a vehicle, 
criminal damage to property and possession of firearms with 
a firearm owner’s identification card, (FOID). Their court 
date is May 19th. 

On the 7th, Mulfimedia Cablevision at 10545 S. Cicero 
reported that vandals broke the in-ground floodlights that 
illuminate their sign. 

At approximately 3:37 a.m., Michael Busch. 20, of 
Chicago was arrest^ and charged with criminal damage to 
property at 10633 S. Cicero where he was seen breaking a 
large light and telephone. He had previously been at M.T. 
Pockets at 10400 S. Cicero. Approximate damage is S200. 

John K. Steigler of Chicago Ridge reported his car, 
parked at Richards High School lot at 10700 S Central Ave., 
had all four tires on his 1977 Olds punctured and will cost 
approximately S2S0 to replace. He alleged he has been 
receiving threats from a Mrs. Kotsivaris of Oak Lawn and 
was informed by a witness that she was seen in the vicinity 
of his car. 

Kent McCoy of S. Pulaski reported that the window of his 
1985 Porsche parked in the driveway was broken out and his 
SSOO AM/FM cassette radio was taken. * 

On the 8th between 1 and 7 a.m., Angeline Kastros ot 5. 
Kenneth reported someone slashed all four tires on her car 
while it was parked in the driveway and will cost S450 to 
replace. ' 

James Tyson of 101st St. reported all four tires of his car 
parked in the driveway were slashed and will cost S300 to 
replace. This was also done two days earlier on April 6th. 

Paul Flouda, 21, of 50th Ave. was involved in an accident 
and was charged with driving with a suspended license. His 
court date is April 26th. 

A woman and her friend who live near St. Linus School 
reported that between 11 p.m. and 2:27 a.m. they saw 6 or 7 
youths. 16 to 20 years old, run west through her driveway 
and jump over the fence behind her houfe. She told police 

she fixtnd a Ughtbulb in her driveway which appeared to 
have bkwd steins on it. She and her friend then drove 
around the block and saw a group of youth standing on the 
comer of 104th St. and Linus Lane, and they ran south 
through the soccer field toward lOSth St Police found the 
parking lot of the school covered with broken glass from 
lightbulbs. The door to the gfm was open and the floor was 
covered with glass from broken lightbulbs, microphones and 
other electrical sound equipment was knocked over on the 
floor. Estitnated damage is S2,000. The burglars also took 
an estimated total of 810,640 worth of elec^nic sound 
equipment: Police interviewed people in the area of the 
sdKNd and were able to fM out who bad participated in the 
damage ar^ theft. One witness gave police the license 
number of a car in which two persons had. put a large box. 
On April 11th, police arrested Christopher F. Las, 18, of 
Chicago who was charged with theft add possession of 
stolen property and has a court date of May 5th. The seven 
other par^pants were juveniles, IS and 16 years old, who 

• had been drinking at the home of a friend in the vicinity of 
the school whose parents were out of town. They were 
turned over to their parents and the juvenile division. 

On the 9th at 4:03 p.m., the owner of the Shell Station at 
5103 W. 95th St. reported theft of approximately $90 cash 
taken from a money box on the desk in the office while he 
wds outside pumping gas. 

Anthony Smith. 34, James Ford, 37, Joel Belle. 38, -a/d 
Anna McGhee, 34, all of Chicago were seen stealing items 
from the White Hen Pantry, 4511 W. 95th St. Police had 
been watching the car with no license plates parked on the 
east side of the building and saw a man in the driver's seat. 
A man and woman came out of the store, walked to the car 
and the officer saw the man take items from his coat and put 
them on the seat. The woman got in the car's back seat. 
Both went back mto the store while the drive got out and put 
a plastic bag into the trunk and then entered the store where 
he was seen putting articles under his coat. The others, were 
waiting to purchase sweet rolls and a can of spaghetti. 
When all fwr left the store and got into the car, police - 
blocked their car and had them get out. The driver had 12 
jsK of coffee, one of the other men had five packages of 
bacon, one package of smoky links, plus drug items. In the 
bag found in the trunk of the car was mote coffee, soap and 
seasoning salt, for a total of $212.22. All were held in the 
lodtup. 

Police recovered a 1969 Ford Econoline car in Brown's 
Fried Chicken Iqt at 6049 W. 95th St., which had been stolen 
from Bridgeview. The interior of the car was completely 
stripped. 

On the 10th, Yousef Helal, 18, of Tripp Ave. was arrested 
and charged with theft after police noticed a IS and 16 .year 
old in the bathroom of Show Biz Pizzq, 4031 W. 9Sth St., 
passing money and game tbkens. . When asked, they 
admitted that Yousef, the older brother of one of the boys, 
who is an employee had given them the tokens to sell and he 
would split ^ money with them. His court date is Mav 
18th. ^ 

Karen Waters, 21, of Chicago was seen by Venture 
security at 4101 W. 95th St. place four articles of clothing, a 
lipstick and two bottles of nail polish in her purse and leave. 
The merchandise was valued at $67.77. Her court date is 
MaySth. 

An engineer at the Village Annex, the Cook,Avenue 
School at 9526 S. Cook, told police someone removed a four- 

Install Officer 
New officers at the Ever¬ 

green Park Business and 
Pro^Bssioiial Women’s Chib 
for 1969-90 will be installed 
ait a dinner meeting on 
Tuesday,^ May 1st at the 
Rosewood West Restanraht, 
131st and Oceto. A social 
hour will begin at 6 p.m. with 

Grahdmas 
Meeting 

The next regular business 
meeting at the Eveigreen 

< Park Grandmothers Club 423 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednes^y. April 26th in the 
Hamilton B. Maher Com- 
muiiity Center, 3450 W. 97th 
St Member Jean Wasser- 
man will show part two at a 
video she took at flie 1968 
convention of the National 
Federation of Grandmothers 
Qnbs of America. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served. Guests 
are welcome. 

Mrs. Rul^ Pflum is the 
club’s ptesideiti and Mrs. 
Eve^ Frixie is vice-presi¬ 
dent and program chair¬ 
woman. 

dinner foUawing at 7. 
Roaemaiy > |Lnapp, out¬ 

going pretedent wOl instelt 
the fDOowlng new officers: 
Grace Hoxhian, president; 
Sharon Catron, first vice- 
president; Pafrida Zagotski, 
second vice-prudent; 
Monica Peffer, recording 
secretary; Maigaret Rada- 
kovits, correspowUng secre¬ 
tary; and Charlene UBrizzi, 
treasurer. 

Ms. Knapp has extended 
an invitatiop to women in the 
community who may be 
interested in 'joining the 
organisation to attend and 
meet the members. 

Reservations most be 
made ty Thuiaday, .April 
27di, by calling Ptan Lov^ 
at 425-6100. The coat of the 
dinner will be $10 a person. 

LasVegasf^ 

Our Lady of Fatima K of C 
Council #3582 b having a 
Las Vegas Night for adults 
21 and over on Saturday 
April 29th at the KC Hall 
5830 W. 95th. St. Doors open 
at 5:30 p.m. and play con¬ 
tinues from 6 'p.m. until 
12 midnight. Admissiod is 
$3. 

wfieel doUy from the basement oh which there were 100 
building filea stored in orange leaf bags, also five flow 
meters valued at $450 each, were taken between March 30th 
and April 1st. These items are used by the Quality Control 
Department and director Lynn Krauss said Iw could not 
imagine why anyone would like to steal these items. It is felt 
that someone may have moved these or they ate 
There were no s1^ of forced entry. The estimated loss is 
$22,500. 

On the util, pidice responded to an alarm at the Oak 
Uwn Bicycle Shop at 5740 W. 95th St. and found a 4x10 ft. 
plate glass window had been broken by BB's which will cost 
•pprosimalely $300 to replaOe. 

On the 12th at 2:30 a.m., polidb responded to an alarm at 
Blockbuster Video at 6260 W. 95th St. and found two 84 x 
105 in. tempered glass windows had been broken by rocks. 
Estimated cost to replace is $1,000. 

On April 13th at 4:55 a.m., Laura Roach of McVicker Ave. 
told police she saw her ex-husband, John Roach, standi^ 
next to her car tetf'ng air out of the tires in the front and she 
found two rear tires had small cuts on the sidewalls and 
were flat, and the rear window had been shattered with a 
beer bottle. F.,umated damage b $500. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulu Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
lOI^S S. Cleare.|iw |hki() 

Auto Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

TJJTW.STIhSI.SSWISIS 

Aulo Repairing A Service 

southwest AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
S2flSW. assi M.42S.12ao 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
SSSI W. SaSi SI.. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Clowo ali^ SI.S1M112 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4IW W. SMi SI...ni UM 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
S8M S. sand Aw. 

Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
ssoaw. ssmsi.aas-TTTo 

Funeral Dkecton 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
KR» W. SSUl SI... 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sail w. SSUl SI..Z. 

Rubbish Reuioval 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
sassw. lowsiftai. 

Realtors 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 

Tu Servlcas-Acaounllng-Boakkasplng. 
Moilgagn ' 

ssas W. lOSrdSlwol..."..“. 

saasw.ssuisi...jsr-j 
7711W. 1SI 
ThUsyRaifc, 

issai M... 
a.HBmb SBS77 

S^GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS* 
SSaS W, 10»d SI.BN-7474 

Travel Ageucles - AbOue TklMte 

travel UNLIMITED 
sail W. SSBl SL,..J 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
SSISW.SSSlSL. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



DUVietiiiis . 
Hartigan Pledges To 

Strengthen Laws, 
_ StePigiS 

WorMTrade 
Seek Te Increase 

■nols Exports 
SisRagaS 

Festive Are 
Reigns Fot 
O.L. Officiais 

A short bosiness meeting was held tqr the Oah Lawn 
board of trustees on Tuesday evening in a hall packed with 
supporters of the newly electethmayor, clerk a^ trustees. 
The air was fest^, with baskets of goodies topped with bal* 
loons at the place of each of the winners. 

John Cooke of 10417 S. Lawier Ave. was presented with 
an honorable mention from the Oak Lawn Police Depart¬ 
ment fM' his outstanding performance in hdping police nab 
burglars and recover S4,7S0 in sound eqnipm^ tkken 
from St. Linus School on April 10th. Mayor Ernest F. Kolb, 
praised him for the l^plp given the poUw department and 
concern for Ms community. 

In other business, trustees approved a five-unit apart¬ 
ment building planned unit development and front yard set¬ 
back vaiiathm at 10440 S. Menard Avenne; phase 1 on the 
1989 sidewalk program and a proclamation dedaring April 
28th as ‘Arbor Day.' 

Circnit Court Judge W. Prendergast then conducted the 
swearing-in of Nancy Czerwiec as a Ubrary trustee; Harold 
Mozwecz trustee for the 6lh District; Harold Edward 
Barron, 4th District; Ron Standk, 2nd District; A. Jayne 
Powers village derk and Ernest F. Kolb as mayor. 

All of the winners and outgoing 6th Distrid trustee 
Jerome Bergamini, thanked their Mmily and friends who 
worked with them. 

Trustee Joseph Vogrkh brought forward a resolution con¬ 
cerning a bill being considered by the State House of Repre¬ 
sentatives which would change the rules concerning over¬ 
riding a veto by the .mayor of towns and cities, which now 
calls for a Vi vote, to require a V* vote, and he said die reso¬ 
lution is to protest the proposed change. He sud the biU 
is being sponsored by a nnndicr of mayors having political 
problems in their commnnities. He said if the biU is piuaed 
it would give the power to die esecndve bmndi and not die 
legislatfaw as it is 'now. He aiao alieaaed that any such 
change abould be gh^ M voters to decide. A copy of 
this leaolwtion win be sent to sU mayors throughout the 
state asking them to let their representatives know they are 
against it. 

(USPS481448) 

The Oak Lawn Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Club win hold its monthly 
meeting in the south room ct 
the Oak Lawn Hilton, 94th 
and Cicero Ave., with cock¬ 
tails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner 
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, 
May-3^ 

New officers for 1989-90 
will be instaUed by Carol 
Smart, District U director. 
The officers to be installed 
are President Geri Gestaut, 
Vice-Presideiit Andrea 
WuUr. Secretary Mary Kay 
Geary and Treasurer Lor¬ 
raine Bletdz. 

The program wiU be "The 
Andrew High SchoM Swing 
Chorale” foUowed by in- 
formadoo on investmenU 
from Lois J. Anthonier. 

Make reservathms now by 
caUing Ftan Kooiman, 
membership chabman at 
458-0370. 

Night Of Fun 
Our Lady of Fatima K oCC 

CouncU #3582 is sponsoring a 
Las Vegas Night te aduUs 21 
and over on Saturday, April 
29th at die KC HaU, 5830 W. 
9Sth St. Doors open at 5:30 
p.m. and play continues from 
6 p.m. until midnigbt. 

Students Support MDA 

The Village of Oak Lawn. wiU begin the CDBG housing 
rehab appUmtion process on Thursday, April 27di. At that 
time, qualifrdng homeowners can pick up application 
packets at the Oak Lawn Village HaU, 5252 West Dumke 
Drive, between the boors of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. To quafify 
for the program, the homeowners must be within die pro¬ 
gram’s houadiold income limits, the property must be 
located within one of the two targeted areas, and the home 
must have been owned and occupied by the homeowners 
at least one year jprior to the date of application. 

The grants wiU be awarded on a mat-come, first-served 
selection process based upon the date and time of the sub¬ 
mittal of a completed application and aU docu¬ 
mentation. Re^dred supporting docnmentathm inchnfes 
proof of ownership. proM of income, proof that the real 
estate lanes arc p^ up to date and prom that the property 

District 127 Will Celebrate Arbor Day 

AFRO. 29- Saturday - Las Vegas Night sponsored by Unr 
Lady €f Fatima K.C. Conadl, 5830 W. 95th 5t.. b p.m. 

AFUL 29 - Saturday - Fashioa Show/Luncheon benelit lor 
Fark Lawn Aaau. at Drury Lane Uakbtook lerrace, 
11 JO a.m. CaO Nancy Kos at 425-3344. 

MAY 5 - Friday - Holy Name Society of St. OerakTs Smoker 
and Honeradag itety te men and women. 7 p.m. until 
aridnlght, 9301S. Central Ave. 

MAY S- Saturday - Joint installation of otitters lor Jotiniiun- 
’ FhsIpsVFWFaat ALadiesAot.,6J0p^i^ > 

must be protected by hazard insarauoe; the nun nimst be 
abletocomplywithsectionSeaistinghonsingqualityatund- 
ards at the comptetion of lehabiUtation and at a coat balnw 
the mazimum grant amount and there nsust ba aaflktonl 
documentation that there are not severe debts, unpaid back 
taaefe m other financial threat to the housetKild aflei ling re- 
ledllon of title. 

25* Per Copi 1 
naradey.AprlZr.lfei 
Flfiy-Nlnlh Yem-Ns. 17 

t 

388-2425 

j 

21 
21 j 
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The Buinber of ofigant and tissues donated for trans¬ 
plantation rose 14 percent last year. However, the waiting 
list for transplantation went up 28 percent, double the 
supply. With this In mind, lUinois and Northwest Indiana 
are participating in National Organ and Tissue Donor 
Awareness Week. April 23rd to 29th. > 

The sixth annual week, which is being observed on the 
federal, state and local level, was designed to call attention 

, to ^ critical shortage of organs and tissues being donated 
for transplantation. • On any given day, neatly 200,000 
Americans are waiting for the'gtt of life'. 

The Kegionil Organ Bank of Illinois (IftOBi), the federally 
chartered not-far-proAt agency which procures, preserves 
and distributes organs and tissues in the northern two- 
tiiirds of Illinois and Northwest Indiana, reports that Ml 
Dlinois/Indiana residents ate on the waiti^ list for kidneys. 
At this time last year, S3S were on the list, a 20 percent 
jump. . 

Those waiting for heart transplants number 69, compared 
to SI in 1988. Thirty-seven critically ill people are waiting 
for Hver transplants, 11 for pancreas and 300 are on the list 
for cornea transplants, as compared to 200 last year. 

OfRcials at ROBI arc at a loss to explain why donations 
have not kept pace with the need. “With the implementa¬ 
tion of the federal ‘required request' law, we folly expected 
the number of donations to rise dramatically," said Jarold 
Anderson, ROBI’s executive director. “This law mandates 
that all hospitals offer the option of organ and tissue dona¬ 
tion to the next-of-kin of potential donors," he said. 

Anderson reported that doiutions rose sharply when the 
law first took effect last year, but that the numbers have 
leveled off. "We need more people to be aware of organ/ 

‘It la crucial that families hold body will bo muttlstad. This is not true, la fact, an open 
casket is peraiissfele if this is tehat the family desires. 
Thera Is no coet to the famUy whatsoever. The recipient 
pays the coat for organ and tissue removal. ‘ ‘ 

To can attentioB to the severity of the donor problem, 
ROBI will observe National Organ and Tissue Donor Awm- 
ness Week in each of the dties where it maintains an office. 
Theae indnde' Chicago, Peoria, Springfield, Rqckford, 

Blooaoin^ton and Champaign. Anyone wishing further 
infcrmatibB on organ/tiaiaie donation or Donor WeA should 
caUanROBloflloe. 

wlabes known,'"heoontiBBed. 
Anderson urged people to sign donor cards, either those 

found on the back of the driver's Ucense or thoM distributed 
by ROBI. He said. “By law, aB donor cards are the same 
with three choices; give aH needed organs and tissues, give 
specific ornns and tissues or donate the body to medical 
seienoe. 'Ihoae preferring whole body donation may not 
donate aiqratgaaa/tissaeB except the corneas." 

According to Anderson, aU major religions approve of 
organ and tissue donation. He also said, "ftople think the 

Congressman Marty Russo (3rd-lL) announced today that 
applicatioos ate now being accepted for the 1990 Con- 
gresshmal Award program. Russo sttted, "The Con¬ 
gressional Award symbolises the nation's recognition ot the 
teitiative, achievement and service of our youth. Through 
the Congressional Award program, youth undertake 
voluntary community service and personal development 
activities to achieve high goals and earn their awards. 
Through their generous and dedicated volunteer service to 
their communities, our young men and women exhibit the 
finest ideals of unselfish service, character and leadership." 

Silver and bronxe medals for 1989 will be awarded at a 
ceremony in November at St. Xavier College. Cold medals 
will be awarded in a special ceremony next March in 
Washington, D.C. 

Information and forms concerning the Congressional 

Award program have recently been sent to every high school 
and college in the 3rd Congressional District. Studenu are 
advised to secure registration forms from the courtselittg 
department of thdr school. 

For farther irtfotmation, call Dorothea Hoch ol the 
Congressman's district office at 636-4171 on Tuesdays or 
Thnndays. 

Join the 
Heritage Chib 
and enjoy,,, * 

Mayav's rimWter far lUtook 
Dn^ far toe lltii time Ihls year. 

Shoppers will find bargaitts galore at the a/th annual 
Winaetka Cottgtegatiotral Church rummage sale on 1 hurs- 
day, May 11th at ^ Wiirttetka Community House, oJU Un- 
coln, from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Listed in the "Uuitmess Book ot 
World Recorrls'' as the world’s largest orte-day jumble sale, 
last year's event drew over 15,000 shoppers who spent over 
S180,000, of which more than $130,000 was distributed to 
charity. 

The merchandise runs the gamut from the otdinacy to the 
extraordinary and there's something for everyone, il 
departmente will await shoppers, stocked with both new and 
used items including clothing, home fornishings, sports 
equipment, cameras, books, television sets, otiice equip¬ 
ment, antiques and treasures. As usual, the French Room 
win be stocked with evening gowi», designer clothes and 
mink coats at bargain prices. 

Over 700 volunteers work on the sale. Urganizing this 
year's sale are committee members Paulette Brown, Martie 
Cook, Chloe Cotimn, Jackie Erwin, Jane (iardner, Marjorie 
Humphrey, Ana Litten, Kay Phillips and Eleanor Russell. 

Shoppers oonm from all over; many ride the CTA to 
Linden Ave. in Wilmette and take advantage at the tree bus 
service provided (with transfer) from the 'L' to the sale and 
back. Buses run at frequent intervals throughout the day. 

For information about donating rummage, working on the 
sale, bus schedules, etc., call 446-0S7S or441-J4UU. 

if you *re over SO yeare of age and wouid like more informoHon 
on how you can begin eidoying ail die Heritage Club bmeHtSf 
call one of the Club representatives listed below. 
Call today. You deserve id 

Twenty medical facilities covered breast lump and not 
are reducing their rates pregnant or nursing 
throughout the month of Call the American 
May for women getting a Society at 7S4-2V0 for more 
mammogram. These centers information, InrfnHh.- , 
have iiM mammography of the medical centers 
dose guidelines and have participating, 
satisfrwtorily completed an _ 

Rides Of Road 
cer Society, this will be the A Rules of the Road class 
fourth year the medical '"'HI be held at the Worth 
centers ore providing a Township Senior Citizeiis 
reduced rate mammography Drop-In Center, 11601 S. 
screening program. Pulaski Road, on Wednes- 

Wornen foUowiag these Bay, May 3rd, from 10 a.m. 
guidelines are encouraged to to 12 noon. Senior eWseas 
take advantage by mal^ who need to renew their 
your appointments now; driver's license or senlots 
age 35 to 39 and have never who want to improve their 
had a mammogram, age 40-f driving skills can prepare 
and have not had a mammo- for the examinatioB by at- 
gram in the last 12 months, tending this class, 
without any signs of breast Call 371-2900. ext. 19 to 

Wf' Moke Banki\m Eosl) 

Blue Island Oak l^wn 
12015 S. Western Ave. 6001 W 9Sih St 
Blue Island. IL 60406 Oak Lawn. IL 604S3 

312 • 385 * 2900 312 * 636 * 3200 

TInley Park C.reslwood Orland Park 
17500 Oak Park Ave 13500 S Cicero Ave. 11200 W. 143rd St 
16700 S. 80lh Avenue Crestwood. IL 60445 Orland Park. H. 60462 
Tinley Park. IL60477 312 * 388 * 6660 312 * 403 >0111 

312 * 532 * 8000 

Kay Wens JeanOwyar JaanWIaen 

Heritage Financial Services 
Members FOtC 
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Asks Law Repeal The Senthweet FWiih 
Society will bold he ie§ttlar 
Bonthly neetliif on Ihiiisr 
day, April 27di at 7:30 p.m. 
atthe PLAV Koaduaako Poat 
30,13340 S. Ciceio. Stanley 
Data will give a slide pre¬ 
sentation at his tour through 
Poland fMm Warsaw to the 
heurtifal Baltic Sea. GnesU 
areinvited. 

The Southwest Polish 
Society is dedicated to the 
preservation at Pnttsh cnl- 
tnie. Membership is SS per 
year uliich indndes a 

monthly newsletter mailed to 
eadi member’s home. 
Reservatiims nwy be mit* 
fcr the annual June dinner 
formembers. 

For fiirt^ information, 
call 385-4364. 

niinois General Assembly to repeal the state's controversial 
« applicants for marriage Ucenaes to be tested 
for AIDS. In a letter to legislative leaders,. Kusper said *>»■* 
the requirement, ’while enacted with the best of intentions,’ 
has caused thousands of Illinois residents to go to other 
states to be married to avoid the SlOO or more charged 
by private labs for test. 

"We have seen a 21 percent drop in the number of appli¬ 
cations in our office," Kusper said, “and the reductions im- 
pear to be continuing. Statistics indicate that stetenride 
during 1968 only 26 tests were returned positive and a half 
dozen of those will turn out to be negative when further tests 
arc made.** 

Kusper’s officebad processed between 45,000 and 50,000 
marriM licenses annually. The AIDS test requirement 
was effective January 1st, 1968. and last year Us office re- Sheriffs Promotions was effective January 1st, 1968. and last year Us office re¬ 
ceived only 35,158 qiplications. The law resulted in Wiscon¬ 
sin and Indiana border towns becoming mini-marriage 
marts. They raised fees and restructured marriage license 
processes to accommodate the large increase in applica¬ 
tions. 

"The result of these changes,” Kusper said, "is the fees 
and costa in some border counties also will cost the appH- 
canta $100 or more, “h is my feeling that the thousands of 
dollars being spent for AIDS testing of marriage license 
applicants, a ve^ low risk group, would be better used if 
directed at finding a cure for and education about the 
disease. Repeal of the statute would do nothing to prevent 
people from obtaining a test on a voluntary basis and I 
would encourage persons ooocemed about this to go ahead 
and gU a test voluntarily. 

“Imysidans tell ns to eniect a one percent positive result 
from testing which would nave generated over 150 positive 
testa instead of the 26 that were detected. 

"This is the only state which retains this AIDS 
law,” Kusper said. “All the others who enacted such a re¬ 
quirement have since repealed it. “I urge the niin«iT 
General Assembly to tapati the law and ask your support 
in that endeavor." 

Knsper’s letter was sent to State Senator Philip Rock (D- 
Oak Pwk) president of the OHnois Senate, and State Repre- 
sentative Michael J. Madigan (D-Qiicago), speaker of the 
niinois House, the leaders of the Dernocratk contingent 
in the legislature. State Senator James “Pate” Philip 
(R-DuPage) and State Representative Lee A. Daniels (R- 

‘Ask A Lawyer Day’ 
Ifyou have a legal problem, or think you mighi, and need 

a lawyer to talk wHh, you can ’akk a lawyer' at no cost on 
Saturday, April 29lh, from anywhere in Illinois. Lawyer 
volunteers wiU answer phones from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. to give 
the pnbHc general consultation on legal matters. 

"AskaLawyerDay”issponkored by the Illinois State Bar 
Association in cooperation with bar associations in Chicago, 
western suburbs id Chicago, DuPage County, Kane County 
and Wianriiago County to ceiebrate Law Day, Monday, 
May 1st; Talk to a lawyer on April 29th by calling the 
Chicago Bar Association at 332-1111. 

Lawyers answering the phones will be able to teU callers 
general princ^iles of law that tetate to their inquiries. It a 
caller requires specific legal advice or service, he or she will 
be advised .to consult a lawyer. 

**Many people are hesitant to consult a lawyer, even when 
they think they have a legal problem,'’ according to Eugene 
Crane of Chicago, chair of the state bar committee on 
delivery of legal services. "On April 29th, lawyers will be 
available to help people understand their legal rights and 
obligations. Too often, people believe the law will protect 
them automatically, but in many cases, there are steps they 
must take to make the law work fat them." 

Lawyer volunteets will accept questions about lamily 
taw. housing, consumer problems or any other legal situa¬ 
tions affecting individuals. Callers will be advised of steps 
they can take to resolve their legal problems. 11 they need 
legal services, they will be directed to tbeir own attorney or 
win receive a referral through the lawyer referral service in 
their area. 

Each of the participating bar associations operates a law¬ 
yer referral smvice year-round for people who need legal 
services but do not have a lawyer. The services make refer¬ 
rals to lawyers who agree to provide an initial consultation at 
low cost to determine the client’s legal needs. 

"Ask a Lawyer Day” is a public service protect intended 
to enable persons who might otherwise be hesitant to call a 
lawyer, to have the opportunity to talk with a lawyer at no 
coat and with no obligation to better understand how to pro¬ 
tect their legal rights. 

Elmhurst), the Republican leaders. 

RW^- CORK’S COLUMN 
Fh TIm LaUit Skwr Hi Huntem 

SpwWoftlwWMli- 
IMS CADILLAC Coupe Da VM# $10,222 
STKIS323A. Browa/Cabrolet Roof.. Sheige 
doth Uphobtety. V-S Eagiae, Opera Lamps, 
Van Mbrs., Ctuiae. 'Twifight Seat., HH Wheel, 
Truak Release, Defogger, Elae. Mins., Theft 
Det., Poswr Windows A Door Locks, Fewer Seat/ 
6 Way Pass., AM-FM/Cassette. 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained iriief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
snd sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stolen and 
Dr. Janies E. Stoaen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Fsik. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per- 
ceptage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 

nal charge for i-rays 
only.) 
During this month. Drs, 
Paul and Janies Stoaen 
snd their staff are offering 
this spinal caaminatiao 
absotately free. There is 
no cost or obKgatioo what¬ 
soever. (It is narmslly a 
$35.00 value, there are no 

FMhor JolMi C.P. 
Navana Sjpaidtar 

A|Hil 29-May 7 
2KI0 P.M. O.-OO P.M. Suadgy) 
3:30 P.M. (Bucpl Simdgy) 
S:00 P.M. 

Mter John Lamrite, C.M.P. 
Hamm Utaetar 

NmiiBBlSRriMgfSt JiMo 
noCtamtaH 

involved.) TMs is offered 
av both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Hcahh Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoaen Chiiopnclic 
Health Center is locsled 
at 3347 West 96th Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free eaamfam- 
tioo must can 423-9S03 fee 
an appomtmenl. Oidy a 
limited number of teats 
can be offered daily; 
iheiefriie. people arc 
urged to call eaHy tq ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

To determine thte these 
specialiacd techniques ate 
appropriate far each 
specific case, a spinal 
eaamlaatioo and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
eaaminatioa includes a 
complele orthopedic and 
ncurologieal test, a spinal 
aligameni check. a 
mmcle strength lest and 
a private evahtalioa of the 
results. (Should i-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi- is 423-9603. 



Attomey General Neil F. Hattigan today called for more 
state assiatanoe far the victims of drunk driving. 

“Anyone who has suffered a loss or iiyury because of the 
careless and reddest actions of a drunk driver is not merely 
a victim of an accident," Hartigan said. ".That perwp is a 
crinie victim in eveiy sense cif the teiin." * ' . 

“The fight against drunk driving is important to me, not 
only as attorney general but as a citizen of this state, a dti- 
zen who, like everyone else, has the right to feel safe and 
secure on our streets and highway s, ”. 

Hartigim’s remarks were made as he' addressed a state¬ 
wide Momers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) raliy at the 
state caphoi which coincided with the beginning of National 
Crime Victims Week. Reiterating his commitment to help¬ 
ing victims of drunk driving, Hartigan said he would con¬ 
tinue to push for additional financial assistance through the 
administration of the crime victims' compensation fund, 
which Hartigan oversees.^ 

“These people are the victims of crimes and should be 
appropriately compensated for their losses," Hartigan said. 
“It uptime that we provide even more resources so that we 

can assist those who are setiously. often permanently, 
injured because of drunk drivers." 

“The real issue is the human Impact of drunk driving. 
Statieties are really just numbers; drunk drivers shatter 
human lives. They kUlaind they cr^iple. I have fought the 
battle with you in cowt. Together we have won important 
victories in defending our law regarding driving under the 
ii^enoe.” . • , c * ’ ' 

As the state’s chiet legal ofiicer, Hartigan has th^ 
responsibility to defend the laws against constitutional chal¬ 
lenges. He took h6 such cases before the appellate couru or 
the Illinois Supteme Court. Among the provisions success¬ 
fully defended hy Hartigan are laws related to the bhwd- 
akohol limb, license suspension ^ Evocation and field 
testing. 

Hartigan renewed his pledge to continue to fight in the 
courts to keep Illinois' DUl laws among the toughest in the 
nation. “We fight the battle on many fronts. We do that 
through tough laws and the vigorous defense of those laws. 
We also fight the battle through our compassion towards the 
innocent victims, the victims of a crime called drunk 
driving.” 

Top Spellers 

TEK Enterprises 
Pays Back Taxes 

A Cook County corporation indicted on charges ol perjury 
and sales taz fraud hu been put on probation and will make 
restitution on $113,043 in back sales taxes. A guilty plea 
was entered in Cook County circuit court on the behall of 
TEK Enterprises Inc. which owns gasoline service stations 
in Evergreen Park and Hickory Hills. 

Corporation president Thomas E. Kenney, 1^1 i. 
Mansfield, Alsip, controls two gas stations, both under ihc 
name of Ken's Shell, at 102S8 S. Kbdzie in Evergreen Park 
and 94S9 S. Roberts Road in Hickory Hills. 

TEK Enterprises had been indicted on IJ counts ol per¬ 
jury and sales tax fraud, two counts of failure to tile Illinois 
business income tax returns and one count ol filing a fraudu¬ 
lent Illinois business income tax return. 1 he charges cover a 
period of 13 separate months between August 1964 and 
October 1985. > 

Circuit Judge John Crilly sentenced the corporaiiou to JO 
months probation. Along with that, a payment plan was 
instituted in which the corporation will make a $50,000 down 
payment against its liability followed by monthly payments 
of $400 for a total of 29 months. In the JOth month, the 
$51,443 balance must be paid oB. 

The case was prosecuted by Attorney Oencral Ncil 
Hartigan’s office. 

Passbook 

Earn 
9% interest rate on a 

minimum deposit of 
$2,500. Unlike a CD or 

money market fund, qur 
Passbook Savings Account 

lets you deposit or withdraw 
any amount, anytime without 

f penalty! And after June 30, the 
interest rate will fluctuate and keep 

up with market conditions. Super Pass¬ 
book Savings from the savings institu¬ 

tion ranked among the strongest in the 
nation by USA Today, Southwest Federal. 

A POW/MIA flag raised above the State Capitol grounds 
on April 9th will remain as a constant reminder "both of the 
brav^ of our men and women in uniform and of the need to 
never forget those still lefl behind," Secretary of Sute Jim 
Edgar said. 

Appearing at flag-riusing ceremonies attended by service¬ 
men, veterans, state officials and the families of servicemen 
missing or imprisoned during war, Edgar said the H«g will 
“fly proudly above this visitors’ center, continuously, until 
every misaiiig Anserican is accounted for." 

The flag is displayed above the new Capitol Complex Visi¬ 
tors’Center, just west of the Capitol Building. -About 
500,000 touriris and school children visit the center each 
year. 

F-4 Phantom jets of the Illinois Air National Guard flew 
overly before Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs 
Director John Johnston presrmted the special fl^ to Edgar. 
Also participating were the U.S. Air Force Band of the Mid¬ 
west from Channte Air Force Base and the University of 
Illinois Naval ROTC precision drill team. 

“For one hundred years, the Capitol and the buildings 
that surround it have served to memorialize all men and 
women, civilian and military, who worked to preserve 
democracy and struggled to make life better for all in 
minois. Ixwg overdue haa been proper recognition of the 
servicemen impiisoaed by aggressors or missing foom the 
battlefields of Vietnam, Korea, World War U or anywhere 
our nation needed defending,” Edgar said 

People Serving People.. .Since 1883 

NEEDaOGKRB>AR7 
Retired Qodi Repair Man 

European Trained ' 

Does Repakg At Home ' 

Service CaUs For 
Grandfather Clodu 

Free Estimales 389-6618 

Chicago >3525 West 63rd Stfeet 43&4600 
acero-5B30 West 35th Street 656-0800 

Hooictawa > 4062 Southwest Highway ® 87th Street 
(Hometown Shopping Plaza) 636-2700 
Oak Lawn - 9^ South Puiaski Road 
(Park Lawn Shopping Plaza) 424-8400 

I 



Petition RTA For 
Additionai Funding 

A new roo^ of qualification* te*U for membership in 
Society', has been announced. ^ 

Miy criterion for membetsh^ is having an IQ higher than 
W pemnt of the population. According to Kim Walker- 
Daniete, local secretory of Mensa of niinois, Inc., the Chi- 
^ area g^p’s many activities include work with gifted 
ctitldreq, a scholarship program, monthly meetings featur- 
Ing shaker* on current topics and special interest groups 
involvi^ Mch varied pursuits as computers, bridw. 

Para's board of directors adopted a resolution to petition 
the RTA for additional funding to, provide more lixed-route 
and mobility-limited service to the suburban area. The K1A 
froze Para's funding at 1968 levels, leaving no opportunities 
for service ezpansion. The board of directors is seeking 
funding equity by asking for an additional S3.1 million. ' 

The boam reviewed a final repdrt by Real Estate Research' 
Corporation and Barton-Aschman on the feasibility ot 
building a transp^tion ranter in the Greater Woodfield 
area. The study'found that a proposed Woodfield Con¬ 
vention Center would provide an ezceliem oppohunity for 
Pace to address new suburban matketo by building a 
fi*®*pnrtation center and developing bus service plans to 
meet the needs of the Greater Woodfield area. 

A study of express bus options for the north, northwest 
and west subufos was approved. A study ot the south 
suburbs is currently underway. The results ot these efforts 
will provide the basis for Para to expand its services to meet 
the growing employment needs in the suburbs. Para will 
also use these results to establish a framework for the 
suburb-to-suburb commuter market., 

A contract for the purchase of 84 wheelchair lilt- 
equipped, 3S-foot buses was awarded to the low bidder. Bus 
Industries of America. The total amount of the contract is 
$14,448,000. These buses wiB be used in Pace's sateliite 
operations in Kane, Lake and Will counties. 

The next meeting of the Para board of directors will be 
held on Wednesday, May 3rd at 3:30 p.m. at Para Head¬ 
quarters, 550 W. Algonquin Road, Arlington Heights. 

I Open Letter 
Dear Ms. McDonald (M.A.D.D,): 

Thanks so much for inviting me to take part in this com- _ « ^ 
memorative ceremony as part of ‘Victims Rights Week'. 
Unfortunately^ at the time of this rally 1 will be out of state. 1 
have therefore asked my good friend and trusted aide, Jim Cento^Mt. 1 
Stapleton, to represent me. 

Please know that we all join with you today in remember¬ 
ing those who lost their lives during the past year on the 
state’s highways, especially those who unfortunately were 
the victims of willful misconduct by those under the influ¬ 
ence of alctdiol or drugs. Although alcohol abuse affects the 
lives of aO of us to one degree or another, the sad truth is 
that alcohol influences the lives of our young people to a 
much greater degree. 

More than ever before, our children are being targeted by 
advertisers in the name of everything from patriotism to 
machoism. Madison Avenue is telling our children that 
alcohol is a means to an end, that of having a good time. 
Wen, I’m here to teU you 1 agree with Madison Avenue... 
alcohol is tiw means to an end, a 'dead end'. Alcohol 
doesn’t just ruin minds, it ruins relationships, it ruins fami¬ 
lies and it ruins lives. It’s not enough for advertisers to say 
".. .know when to say when." 

It’s time for us to “say when," to show that we have had 
enough of irresponsible corporations who commit millions to 
advertising campaigns whi^ glorify alctdiol consumption to 
our children. It’s time that we actively oppose the sponsor¬ 
ship of 'spring break’ activities by the alcohol megapowers 
who make millions off our children while merely paying lip 
service to their own responsible alcohol consumption cam¬ 
paigns. 

The best way to guarantee our children a bright and sate 
future, tme free of irresponsible alcohol consumption, is by 
changing the way alcohol is marketed in this country. 1 
therefore call upon alcoholic beverage producers across the 
country to stand up and be counted, to market their producu 
in a manner that recommends moderation, and especially 
cautions young people as to the mood-altering character¬ 
istics of alcohol. I firmly believe that responsible advertis¬ 
ing is the best way to render ceremonies like today's totally 
unnecessary in the future. 

1 regret that 1 was unable to join you today. However, 1 
assure you that my family's thoughts and prayers are with 
you. , 

Sincerely, 
Jerry Cosentino 

Illinois Treasurer 

\bu can answer that question \tdien 
St. Paul Federal conducts a Hoine BtQing Seminar 

at the Oak Lawn office. Because when you attend you win receive 
a free personalized computer analysis of your home buying power. 

A panel discussion be presented by 
St. Paul Federal lending personnel and a local real estate broker. 

Ibpics win cover everything you need to know about choosing and financing a home. 
So come to the St. Paid Federal Oak Lawn office to find out how much home 

you can afford. There tvOlbe noobli^tionor solicitation. 

The Home Bilying Seminar V\fednesd^, 10 at ^00 P.M 
9401 S. Gicerd, Oak Lawn 

Can 423-0068 for more details and reservations. 

The bank that's good for life 

Maria High School will 
celebrate Illinois Arbor Day 
on Friday, April 28th, at 
9 a.m. with a tree planting 
ceremony, sponsored by 
Maria’s Science Qub. Eight 
trees, including a sappling 
from a 2000 year old Eiwlish 
Oak from Uthuania, wm be 
planted either on the campus 
east of the school or in frt^ 
of the buikUng on CalUbrnia 
Ave. Coordinating the cere¬ 
mony with Maria U the Open 
Land Project, a non-for-profit 
agency, which Is proriding 
the trees. This agency offers 
information about trees and 
forestry and when possible 
provides tree* for planting. 

Expected to attend the 
ceremony ate: Most Rpver- 
end Vincent Briz^, bishop; 
Reverend Peter Obniskis of 
the Marian Fathers; Rever¬ 
end George A. Slominski, 
diaplain at Maria; Sister 
Martyn Knzmickns, general 
superior of the Sisters of 
St. Casimir; Sister Grace 
Ann, principal of Maria; 
Jerry Adelman, director of 
Open Land Project; Ms. 
Edith Makra, urban forester. 
Open Land Project; Stanley 
Balzekas, Jr., president of 
the Balzekas M>>*«iun of 
Lithuanian Culture; and Ms. 
Angela Wald, moderator of 
Ma^’s Sdeaee Chib and a 
biology teacher at Maria. 

Wing 

l^stival ^ 

/Moraine ktriley 
Communily College 
10900 South 88m Avenue 
Palos HiHs. Illinois 60465 

SUNDAY APRIL 30 

I to 4 p.m. 
MAIN CAMPUS 

featuring 

Instructional Exhibits and Demonstrations 

AROK the Robot 

An Arts and Crafts Fair 

The Good News Bears Basketball Team 

Southwest Symphony Woodwind Ensemble 
Concert 

Superconductioity Exhibit from Argonne 
National Laboratory 

Entertainment, Musk arid lots morel 

Bring the whole family - well have something for all ages, 
Call 974-5375 for Information. 
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Sparks Of Hope 
9 

In Vote Patterns 
»rvs. 

There are tho«e who, with justificatioii, look to the recent 
mayor’s race io Chicago, note the racial polarization, and 
see a grim future for the nation. They note that in the run¬ 
off, Richard M. Daley, son of the former mayor and the win¬ 
ner, got eight percent of the black vote and the kwer. Aider- 
man Tim Evans, got seven percent of the white vote. 

Those concerns are valid, but there is more to the picture 
than these grim statistics. 

First, while the pattern of racial voting continued in 
Chicago, the four candidates for mayor generally conducted 
themselves well, campaigning to a brOad base. It did not 
result in marked shifts of voting pattern, but it does make it 
easier for the new mayor to reach out and serve everyone in 
Chicago. And Richard Daley has made every indication he 
will do precisely that. 

Second, while Chicago's voting had marked racial pat¬ 
terns, on the same day as the Chicago election, the second 
largest city in Illinois, Rockford, elected its first black 
mayor, Charles Bos. In a city that is 14 percent black. Box 
carried every ward in the city, winning with a majority of bJ 
percent. That is a tribute both to the winning candidate and 
to the people of Rockford. 

In Virginia, Lt. Gov. Douglas Wilder is the Democratic 
candidate for governor. The election is expected to be close, 
and if Wilder wins, he will be the first black governor ot a 
southern state since Reconstruction. Many people were 
surprised when he won for lieutenant governor, fewer will 
be surprised if he wins for governor. 

Mayor Tom Bradley avoided a run-off for re-election as 
mayor of Los Angeles, winning his fifth term in a city that is 
20 percent black. 

Outside the deep south, Illinois has the largest number ot 
black elected officials in the nation with 44J, according to 
the Joint Center for Political Studies. The center reported in 
1988 that nationwide the number of black elected officials 
increased by 2.2 percent from 6,681 to 6,829. 

Adantic City Ma3ror James Usry, a Republican, is presi¬ 
dent of the National Black Conference of Mayors. 

Other events could be cited on both sides of the picture. 
Do we have problems? Yes. Is the picture totally bleak? 
No. 

The Voting Rights Act has opened electoral opportunities 
for many blacks that did not exist before. What is true is 
that all of us must continue to build bridges of undersund- 
ing between racial, ethnic and religious groups. Fear rises 
with lack of understanding. 

And we must recognize that there is an underclass in our 
society, people who have virtually given up hope ot improv¬ 
ing their lot. While some are in rural areas, most of the 
hopeless are concentrated in our cities. We have to give 
them the spark of hope. Two things can provide that: Hav¬ 
ing a job and seeing yourself or your children move ahead 
educationally. 

The mayor of Chicago will need-to give more attention to 
education, but most improvements must be earned out by 
state governments and the federal government. (Just as I 
prepared to write this column, 1 met a student whose prac- 
tioe teaching took him to a third grade class at the Eugene 
Field School in Chicago. In the classroom there ere JU 
students with only five math books, 16 history books, and 
science books so old they do not mention that man has 
landed on the moon.) 

We need to give the spark of hope, a real opportunity, to 
aU our people. H can be done. As we bring about that 
reality, we will alao see a society that is proud of itt roots but 
leas divided by ndsundentanding, fear and hatred. 

^After Hours* 
The Ecooonifc Develop- 

ment Carpocatkin for the 
Southwest Subuihs (EDCSS) 
and the Chicago Southland 
Convention and VioMata Bur- 

<w 
(^11 
Soutl|^st 

§ 
Guest Columnist 

Mark J. Greenfield - 

School blues seem to dominate the news theae days. 
Falling SAT scores aiul dismal performance on tartemational 
comparisons of student achiewment have prompted some 
school officials, legislatars and parents to consider far- 
reaching reforms. High dropout rates and an alarming 
numb^ of graduates who cannot pass simple employment 
exams eause empfoyers to worry about tte future avail¬ 
ability of qualified employees. 

Many students do not even have the opportunity to study 
some very crucial subjects. For-example, 26 percent of 
Michigan high schools rarely or never offin' physics courses 
and nationwide, the figure te 18 percent. According to the 
American Institute of Mysics, roi^ly 60 percent of physics 
teachers in Illinois, Midiigan, Minnesota and Ohio spend 
less than half their class time teaching physics. Natioowide. 
only 10.7 percent of high schools support a fall-time physics 
teacher, even though physics forms the basis of aO en¬ 
gineering and technology. 

Many small school districts lack qualified instructors, 
particularly in scientx and foreign languages. Some schools 
cannot fill enough classes to justify hiring a fan-time teach¬ 
er for a subject. Often, teachers must mstmet a class in 
which they have had little or no training themselves, a frus¬ 
trating experience for teacher and pi^ils alike. With few 
exceptions, students with a wide range of abilities and 
interests receive essentially the same education. 

An innovative solution to these problems may be found in 
private practice teaching. Sometimes called freelance or 
contracted teaching, private practice tMfhhig involves a 
teacher or group of teachers offering their services to 
schools on a fee-fbr-hire basis. R is an idea that offers a 
tremendous opportunity to enhance the quality of both 
public am) private education. 

Public School Incentives, a nonprofit research organiza¬ 
tion in Minneapolis, Minnesota, liaa documented a number 
of ways private practice teaching can be Implemented. 
For example, a freelance teadier could specialize In a field 
of study, teaching classes at several schools during one 
semester; a studrat group, such as multi-lingual, ^uca- 
tionally impaired or exceptional students; a unique teaching 
method, such as computer-assisted learning or a unit of 
a course: for example, a teacher of American Indian descent 
could provide a unique >perspective to American history 
classes studying Indian cultiite. 

Alternatively, companies might be formed to address the 
special needs oif sch^s. Dr. Kenneth Schlager, president 

of a medical instrument firm in Milwaukee, envisions com* 
panies that would provide instruction on a contract basis 
to a number of schools or school districts. These companies 
would offer instruction in physics and ckher suUects where 
high-quality instruction is not now feasible. They would 
identify and attract new teaching personnel, assume respon¬ 
sibility for placing teachers, handle adntinistrative tasks 
and ultimately allm teachers to concentrate on classroom 
instruction. 

Such companies could offer schools complete packages, 
providing tenets, curricula, course and testing matertela, 
and even lab equipment for actence courses. This arrange¬ 
ment would allow schools to offer diverse, high-quality 
courses without expensive investments in equipment and 
course development. The school's conventional teachers 
would be free to concentrate on their own areu of expertise. 

Ombudsman Educatkmal Services, Ltd., of Ubcrtyville, 
already contracts arith 40 school districts in three states to 
provide educational services to ‘high-rish’ students who ate 
in danger of frdling or dropping out. The 12-year-old com¬ 
pany’s fee per student is usually less than a school district's 
average cost per student, and 87 percent of Ombudsman’s 
students not only stay in school but show much improve¬ 
ment. 

While larger cities mmr already have access to some or all 
of these options, many small sdwol districta would benefit 
from the flexibility provided by freelanoe teachers, flew ap¬ 
proaches to teachi^ are most likely to be discovered in 
the classroom, yet many public school teadiers lack the op¬ 
portunity to innovate. A teacher in private practice .m^ 
have mote freedom to experiment and fine-tune a new 
teaching metiiod or course. 

Merger, like aU enterprises, education can be improved 
through competition. Skilled teachers who are able to show 
results would be in great demand. They would profit per¬ 
sonally from their superior performance, and othm would 
be motivated to emulate tteir sncoessful ways. Teadiers 
who show poor results aronld have incentives to'n^rove 
their performance. 
' Private practice teaching aronld benefit students by mak¬ 
ing possible more dWerae courae offerings and a more, per¬ 
sonalized education. Parents would have greater peace of 
mind knowing that their children ar# biteg prepared to 
succeed in the world. Teachers would earn the independ¬ 
ence and income their professiona] status warrants. Ifrivate 
practice teaching is dearly an idea whose time has come. 

Dixon And Simon Seek Line-Item Veto 
nUnois’ two U.S. senators are leading a drive to enact a 

constitutional amendment dying presidents line-item veto 
authority over spending bills. The proposal, modeled after 
Illinois’ constitutional line-item veto, is sponsored by 
Senator Alan J, Dixon, who has introduced similar plans be¬ 
fore, and cosponsored by Senatbr Paul Simon. Simon heads 
the Senate judiciary Committee’s subcommittee on the 
Constitution, which has jurisdiction over the proposal. 

The Illinois senators say the provision is a tool to be used 
to reduce wasteful spending and improve accountability 
in federal spending. Both lawmakers have long supported 
the idea of a federal line-item veto and credit Illinois’ pro¬ 
vision in saving the sUte’s Uypayers more than 82 billion 
since 1963. The Dixon-Siraon amendment would allow a 
president to reduce or veto any spending item, ff a president 
usM the authority. Congress can override the action by 
majmty votes in the House of Representatives and Senate. 

Simon admits fruring an uphill battle* in winning enact¬ 
ment of the measure, but he said most senators are unde¬ 
clared on the issue. "Many senators are taking a fresh look 
at h because of our majority override feature, which is a 
lower threshold than those in other propo^ amend¬ 
ments,” he said. 

At the hearing, senators and other witnesaes lined up to 
testify for and against the line-item veto. Opponents in¬ 
cluded Senator Robert Byrd (C-W. Va.). Senator Mark Hat¬ 
field (R-Ore.). Representative Mickey Edwartls (R-Okla.) 
and witnesses from the AFL-aO and the American Federa¬ 
tion of Sute. County and Municipal Employees (AFSCE). 
Several opponente said the plan would alter the balance of 
power between the legislative and executive branches of 
government, overlap the president’s existing rescission 
authority and open the door to presidential abuses. 

The li^ groups said in a j^t sUtement: “We believe 
the line-item veto in effect would give the president powers 
to amend legislation, substitute his will for that of the Con¬ 
gress and thereby substantially alter the present mix and 
balance of powers between the Executive and legislative 
branches of government." 

Siimn responded, "There m those who ate concerned 
the line-item veto takes power away from the Legislative 
branch and puts into the hands of the Executive. That might 
be so if this veto were like all others and requir^ a two- 
thirds override. But our l^islatioo is faithful to the princ^ 
of majority rule in passage of legislation. It threatens only 
those items which do not have majority support and it is 
those items that often ate the least creole in the eyes of 
the American people and the most difficuft to justify." 

"Every available weapon must be pot in piM to fight oor 
growing national deficit,” said Simon, "it takes a presi¬ 
dent who will present to Congress a balanced budget, it 

takes a Congress wMi tile guts to pnaa one, and it riao takes 

the line-item veto. The line-item veto is by no means a 
panacea. But it is a big step in the right direction for any 
serious attempt to put our nation’s fiscal affairs in order." 

The Illinois senators noted that 43 states, including 
Illinois, give their governors line-hem veto authority that 
save state tazpayes millions of dollars each year. 

Dixon testified that line-item vetoes have been embraced 
by so many states because "it was needed, it strengthens 
the budget process, and it works. Adding an item veto pro¬ 
vision to om constitution is probably the single moat bn- 
portant action we could take if we really want to end the 
defich nightmare. The item veto and item reduction veto 
challenge legislative practices which are near and dear to 
the hearts of many legislators. But practices such as log¬ 
rolling wori; to undermine our ability to budget in a fiscally 
sound and responsible manner.” 

Dixon uid another argument for the amendment "is to 
bring to Hght hems in appropriations bills which many mem¬ 
bers have not heard of or seen, but are included in the bill. 
The line-hem veto simply afiows the president to put the 
Congress on record, to see whether there is in fact majority 
suppM for certain items of spending in a bill." 

Allied wMh Dixon and Simon in support of a line-item 
veto at the heating were Senators Strom Thurmond (R- 
S.C.), who has introduced a separate line-item veto bill; 
Senator Cordon Humphrey (F-N.H.). Senator John Mc¬ 
Cain (R-Ariz.) and representatives of the U.S. nmwiuir of 
Commerce, the Natio^ Taxpayers Union and the National 
Governors’ Association. 

Simon has also used his key post to take the lead in the 
drive to win enactment of a balanced budget constitutional 
amendment. His version of the amendment won 66 
votes in 1966, one vote short of the two-thirds majority need¬ 
ed fiw approval of a constitutional amendment. -Simnw 
to reintroduce his amendment later this year. • 

National Health Day 
National Employee Health 

and Fitness Day is Friday, 
May 19tfa. This event is 
«®d<*»ed by President 
George Bush and Governor 
James R. Thompson and its 

purpose is to urge employers 
to encourage th^ emptoyees 
to participate in physical 
ezetdae on a tegular ba^. 

The event is 

sponsored by the National 
Association of Governors’ 
Councils on Physical Fitness 
and Sports and the Associa¬ 
tion frir Fitneas in Business. 

In Dlinab the event is 
tponsoied by the DHnois 
Governor’s Council on 
Health and Physieal Fitness, 
the American Lang Aasoda- 
tion of BBnoia and the 
Chicago LnngAaanciation. 



$€iutor AIah J. Dukiq, ft member oA the henete b mienift' 
tiooftl Ofticoties jcootial ceuciu, lodey celled lor new kolu- 
tioas, greater emphewt oa (bug educetum programs at 
home and crop watfleaticm efforta abroad in working to stem 
the liae of dt^ nae in the United Sutea. Dixon made his 
conunenla at the lint hearing of the caucus in the luist 
CoagrcM-' 

Dinn noted the United States, with only live percent ul 
the wocld’a population, consuasea SO percent ol the world’s 
drugs and said the ttane. bad come for new aotuiions. 

Dixon epoke to the difficult challenge of addressing drug- 
depewtont South and Central American economies. Dixon 
said, "Many of the countries of Centrul and South America 
are desperately poor. Theb economies would collapse' with¬ 
out the monies from the drag trade and hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of people would loee theb way ot living. Five- 
hutMtoed thousand to 600,000 farmers alone are involved in 
harvestitig coca leaves. How are we to reduce production 
when H is such a^nainstay in the lives of so many ? " 

**Tbe Medellin and Cali cartels in Colombia,’' Dixon con- 
tfawed, "earn in one year as much as the net revenues ot 

percent of its legal exports and Bolivia’s cocaine export 
e(|uals S3 to 95 percent of its legal expom. Oiven such 
statistics, is it any wonder our crop eradication programs 
have met with little success?" 

Dixon alM welcomed Peter Bensinger, former adimn- 
istrator ci the Drug Enforcement Administrstioo, who 
appeared'as a witness before the caucus. Said Dixon', “He 
was not only an outstanding director of the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Conectioos, but he also served with distinction as 
chief of the Chicago Crime Commissioo and the D.E. A.'' 

Appearing befoR the caucus were Kobeit S. Dilion, 
ambassador to Lebanon, 1960-1963, deputy chief ol mission^ 
in Turkey, 1977-1960 arid director of Turkish Attain m the 
State Department, 1971-1974; Joseph John Jova, ambassa¬ 
dor to Honduras, 1965-1969, to the Organization of Ameri¬ 
can States, 1969-1974 and to Mexico, 1974-1977; Diego C. 
Asendo, ambassador to Colombia, 1977-1960 and to Brazil, 
1983-1906; Thomas D. Boyatt, ambassador to 'Coloipbia, 
1980-1963; Peter Bensinger; France Mullen, administrator, 
D.E.A., 1961-1985; Joe Arpaio, bead of the DEA’s offices in 
Mexico and Turkey in the mid-1970s; Peter Keuter, senior 
economist. Biuid Corporation; Rennselaer Lee, author and 
cousuhant. Global Advisory Services; and ffichard Craig, 
professor of political science, Kent State University. 

Gaelic Park Officers 

Madagascar Feature 
Of Zoo Presentation Author Kienzles 

Mystery Novels 
Dr. AUson Jolly, an expert on lemurs and Madagascar, 

theb island habitat, will give a slide presentation in 
Discovery Outer at Chicago's Brookfield Zoo on May 8th ai 
7:30p.m. Entitled "Can Lemurs Save Madagascar’/", Dr. 
JoUy will disenss the future prospects for these endearing 
primates and theb island home. Dr. Jolly has spent over 35 
years studying and recording the social habits, reproductive 
behavior and envbonment of these unusual primates. 

She ^ a unique grasp of Madagascar’s environmental 
probleim and the penile of the island. She is the author ol 
numerous books and articles about lemurs and Madagascar 
including two books, "A World Like Our Own", an aixouni 
of the people and nature of Madagascar, and "Ihe 
Evolution of Prinuite Bbhavior", a standard textbook on 
primate ecology, society and inteliigence. Her articles 
include two popular pieces written for ’’National Geographic 
Magazine”; ‘Madagascar: A World Apart’ and most 
recently, ‘Lemurs, On the Edge of SurvivaT. 

Madagascar, located off the east coast ot Atnca, is a 
unique island. Twice the size of Arizona, most ot the plant 
and animal life found there is found nowhere else on earth. 
Yet a populatkm explosion and resulting detoresution has 
chang^ the character of.the island forever. 1 be resulung 
destnietkm has meant the extinctfon of 14 species ol lemurs 
and an uncertain future for the remaining 28 species.^ 

Seats for thb lecture can' be reserved in advance. 
Admission is SS, S4 for ziw members. Parking is tree. For 
reservations, call 485-0263, ext. 353. 

Brookfield Zoo is located at First Ave. and Jlsi 5i. 

I 4y Jerry Gfebona | 
William X. Kienzle, author of 10 best-selling mystery 

novels featuring Father Robert Koesler, spoke at a recent 
meetiag of the Southwest Mystery Guild. Kienzle was 
ordained a priest of the Roman Catholic Church in 1954 and 
served far 20 years as a parish priest in suburban Detroit. 
Following a seoond career as an editor of the "Michigan 
Catholic’’-and “MPLS" magazine in Miruieapolisi he began 
a thbd successful occupatfon as a novelist. I 

His first novel was ‘‘The Rosary Murders ”, published in 
1977, followed by 10 more, including his latest ’’Eminence'' 
published last month to critical aciJaim. He classifies his 
books as ‘Catholic niysteries' and says that ’’Father 
Koesler wants only what a parish priest wants, however 
once a year. Father Koesler finds himselt involved in 
murder.” 

"The books are mysteries in the technical sense ot the 
word," Kienzle says. "Puzzles would be a better word. 
They arc not just for Catholics and Father Koesler does not 
‘soIr’ the crime as G.K. Chesterton's Father Brown did, 
but offers a crucial contribution to the sohitionc" 

Kienzle said that a woman, a lapsed Catholic, approached 
him after publication of “The Rosary Murders" and told 
him, "1 didn't know so many interesting thuigs were going 
oa in the Catholic Church, I've decided to go back." 

According to Kienzle, “The Rosary Murders" was some¬ 
thing of a 'mirade' as b was "the one b<xik published 
exaedy as I wrote it. None of the subsequent Ixxiks has 
been, SIMM editing has been done in each of them. ’ ’ 

"The film version of "The Rosary Murders" was a real 
disappointment,” Kienzle said. "H was sick, characterized 
by sloppiness in research." 

‘'Eminence" is, in this observer's opinion, the best work 
Kienzle has done since "The Rosary Murders". It is a 
tightly plotted thriller with echoes ot contemporary 
upheavel in organized religion. Kienzle‘s insights are razor 
sharp and, like Graham Greene's ‘entertainments’, there is 
more than meets the eye. 

For suspense at its best, Kuenzie’s novels are worth 
spending time reading until the early morning hours. I he 
order dom’t matter, treat yourself to a Father Koesler book 
and the odrb are that you will go for the other 10. 

LEGAL NOTICE Professfonals who default on their Illinois educauoiial 
foans are paying the foans back in record numbers or |psing 
their licettm to practice, according to the two sute agencies 
which cooperate in odiection efforts. Department ot Protes- 
sional Regulatfon Director Stephen Seicke and Illinois Sute 
Scholarsl^ Commissioa Executive Director Lany Matejka 
annonaced that the state is currently collecting S14,UUU per 
numth in prevfonsly uncollected student loans. Ihe 
cooperative program has identified 2,200 professional 
license holders who have defaulted on their student loans 
and resulted in repayment of the student loan or loss ot 
Uceasute. 

"The two agencies compare a list of loan didaulters lu 
Hcensees due to renew. When we find a licensee who is in 
default im an Illinois student loan, three things can happen: 
the Hcensee can pay in full, enter into a satisfactory repay¬ 
ment agreement with the commissioa or lose his or her 
Hcense to practice. It's that simple,’’ beicke saiiL "In 
Match alone, 116 real estate sale^eople lost their licenses 
to practice because they had defaulted on their siudeni 
foans and did not enter into satisfactory repayment agree¬ 
ments." 

"The cooperative program has been especially helplul lor 
our coilcctots,” Matejka said. “They can encourage profes¬ 
sional Ucense holdets to repay their student foarui even 
befon tire Ucense renewal pmiod. Our goal is to coileci the 
defuilted forms. If that does not occur, however, that per¬ 
son's Ucense will not be renewed." 

The coUectfon efforts will intensity in April when bJs 
Hcensed cosmetologists wW be notified to repay their Illinois 
student foans or foae their Hoenses. 

New Census Survey Starts 
Local representatives of The ceosiu bnrean pub- 

the U.S. Ceuru Bureau wUI Ushes periodic reports pto- 
revisit selected area house- viding infimnatfon from the 
bolds begianlng oa Monday, survey. Subjects covered 
May 1st to conduct its'Survey include jobs and eamiags; 
of hiT*"” and Program the economic effects of 
Partidpation (SIPPI. Stanley uiwmpfoyaBent, disability 
D. Moore, director of the and retirement, 
bntean's Chirngo regfonal Information fiom SIPP 
office, aananaced. SIPP is a hdps policymakers and 
nudor nationwide wmBnuiug odmialstrstocs determine 
survey inttodnoed in the fan how weU govemssent pro¬ 
of 1963. H is one of the grams are serving the public 
nation's largest surveys with and how changos in pro- 
•bont 3^ households grams and policies wUl affect 

osrticiDstittg. public. 

The Board of Local Improvements of the Village of 
Alsqi has adopted a Resolution for local improvement to 
be made by special assessment against property benefited 
in the VUIage of AIsqi, Dlinois, consisting of the installatiim 
of sanhaiy sewer on snd sfong the folfowing described 
property: 

Lot Fourteen (14) in Block One (1); Lots Twelve (12) 
through Nineteen (19) inclusive in Block Two (2); 
Lots Eighteen (18) through Forty-one (41) inclusive 
in Blod 3 (3); Lerts 1 through 8 indusive in Block 
Four (4); L^ 1-27 inclusive in Block five (5) and 
Lots Oine (1) through Ten (10) and Lots 26 through 30 
in Bfocfc 6; Lots Om (1) through Twelve (12) iiMlusive 
in Block Bght (8) in Alsip Maiior a subdivisioa of the 
Northwest One-Quarter (NW V*) of Section Thirty-fbar 
(34) Township Thirty-seven (3^ North, Range Thir¬ 
teen (13). Lots 1, 2 A 3 in Joseph Oriente's Subdivisiao 
a part of the Northwest Vt at Section 34, Township 37 
North, Range 13 East of the Third Principa] Meriffian 
in Cook County, Illinois. 

The American Diabetes Association, South Suburban 
Area Chapter will hold its animal 'Bike Ride Pins' in the 
Homewood-Ffoasmoor area on Sunday, May 21st begirming 
at 8 a.m. The 10-kifometer route begins at Homewood- 
Flosamoor High School and ends at Ridgeland Avenue and 
Kedzie. This is one of 12 different regfonal rides taking 
place on- the same day to benefit the diabetes research 
and education programs througbout northern Illinois. 
Participants must obtain pledges for each Ulometer they 
ride. All sponsored riders will receive a 'Bike Ride Pins' 
T-shirt and ate eligible for a variety of exciting prizes. 

The prizes for the top partidpant in the So^ Suburban 
Area Hade are a weeke^ for two at the Fairmont Hotel in 
Chicago. The grand prizes for the indiviifaMls turning in 
the moat money among aU participants throughout nocthero 
Illinois are a doable getaway weekend at the Interlaken 
Resort in Lake Geneva and tte Knickerbocker Hofei, Chi¬ 
cago and, two round-trfo ataUne tickets anywhere served by 
Midway Airlines. In additfoa, there wilf be a Black and 
White Toteviaioa televisiaa set awarded as a special bonus 
prize, to anyone who coOects at least S7S0 in pledges. 

All collected fends are used to help maintain and expand 
the American Diabetes Association, Northern Illinois Af¬ 
filiate teseardi and education programs, indnding a sum¬ 
mer camp ftir chRdren arith diabetes, focal research grants, 
support groups and public and professional education 
meetii^, serving the mote than 430,000 residents of north¬ 
ern Illinois with diabetes. 

Sponsor forms ore availabte at focal bicycle shops, res¬ 
taurants and bnSiitesses, or by calling the Afffitete office 
at 346-1805. 

Said prefect is further described and indicated on the 
Estimate of Cost attached hereto and mode a port hereof 
as compiled and ascertained by R.W. Robinson A Associ¬ 
ates, Engineer ftir Board of Local Improvements. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Board of Local Ini- 
provements has fixed the 22 day of MAY, 1989, at tile hour 
of 7J0 P.M. at 4500 W. 123rd Street, Alsip. Ilfinais. os the 
time and place for public conshforation thereof; tiiat the 
extent, nature, khid, character and rstimstr of coot of said 
improvement may be changed by the Board at the public 
heating, or if. np(m sach heating the Board of Local fan- 
provements shaO deem said improvement deshsMe. a 
Resolutfon thereof win be atfopted and an OnWnawrr there¬ 
upon prepared and submitted to the Ifrriident and Board 
of Trustees of the Village at Alsip in accordance srith the 
law. 

DATED at AUip, miiiois. this 17th day of AprA, 1989. 

s/s Arnold A. Andrews 
ARNOLD A. ANDREWS. Pleoidanl 
Board of Local Improvement 
Vmage of AUp. Osok County. IL. 



It appem as if I^orth Township GOt* CommiiU!«iiian 
Rob^ Stieit may have missed his calling. With the dearth 
of chaUengers for laurels in the light-heavyweight, cruiser- 
weight and heavyweight hosing ranks, Streh should have 
gone into serious training a few years ago. In any case. 
Worth Township would have been the beneficiary. 
- During the recent campaign, Streit was filmed by IV 

cameras involved in a brawl at a northside rally for Chicago 
Mayoral candidate Ed Vrdolyak. Unfortunately no cameras 
were on hand last Thursday when Streit was once again 
involved in a free for all fdUowing the monthly uiwnship 
Republican meeting. 

Whether Streh won or lost is of little consequence. What 
cries for an explanation is why Streh is continually involved 
in extracurricular activity unbecoming to his position as a 
GOP leader. Each action taken by Streh is but another sobd 
reason for the membership to call for his immediate resigna¬ 
tion as township committeeman. 

The petulant party ‘leader’ wants to "separate the real 
Republicans fixim dissident independents," a positiou 
unsupported by either logic oc face Those Streh persists ui 
calling “disaident independents" are all supporters ot the 
township Republican organization and the majority ol them 
were loyal members of the GOP before Stieit was bom. 

Streh calls for “party unhy",' a hollow bleat, not tor 
Republican unhy but for Streh Party unity. He wants 
"mandated unity” and is determined to purge all who 
opposed not the GOP. but the Stieit Party. HU tunnel vision 
U so myopic that he envisions only an organization, under 
hU leadership, emulating Candide's mentor Pangloss who 
saw oihy the “best of all passible worlds." 

Stieit cannot bring the Republican Party together; he losi 
hU opportunity the night oi the January caucus when he saw 
the storm clouds bursting over his head. His little world is 
ending but he can only rant, rave and clench hU fists on the 
deck of hU rudderless ship. A strong hand U needed at the 
helm of the good ship Worth GOP and that hand is noi 
Stieit’s, hU are better used in back-room brawls. Do the 
township and the entire Republican Party a lavor, Mr. 
Stieit, resign before the referee calls it a 1KO. 

Award To St. Gerald Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Ron- CORK’S COLUMN 

HIGH O 
SCHOOL lo 
SOUTH 
3130W.87thSt. Chicago 

EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Entrance And nacemant Teat 

Saturday 

May 6th, 8:00 a.m. 

Recognized as a.. 

National Exemplary School by the American Council of 

Private Education in connection with the United States 

Departmern of Education, 

Accredited by the... 

North Central Association of Schools and Colleges since 

1954. 

For information call 737-1416 



THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
TO RISING COSTS! 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar reminded pasaefagw car 
owners who have license plates expiring in Aprt to biiy their 
renewal stickers at a Secretary of State , vehicle facflHy in. 
Springfield or Chicago or at a financial institution that sells 
stickers. It is now too late to mail I 
delivety of stickers before the Apt 

April 1990 stickers may be i 

The 1999editiaa of ‘Export Now Illinois', the state's cele- 
bratioB of World Trade Month, opens during the last week 
of April and continues through May, it was announced by 
Lieutenant Governor George H. Ryan. During the month of 
May. fear special weeks have been set aside to highlight 
intematioaal education, small business, tourism and world 
trade. 

“We must make a strong and concerted effort to expand 
our eqmrt base in Illinois,” Ryan said. "That means we 
must encourage mote small businesses to ‘think export'. 
But gt the same time, we must restructure some of our 
govemmental policies and change the way we think about 
international commerce. ” 

Ryaa serves as chairman of the Illinois Export Council, 
.which is coordinating Worid trade Month with the U.S. 
Department of Commerce and the lOinois Department of 
Commerce and Community Affisirs' International Division. 
In February 19B7, Governor James R. Thompson named 
Riran to be Illinois* International Trade and Tourism repre¬ 
sentative. , 

On the national level, Ryan serves as chairman ol the 
Intergovernmental Policy Advisory Committee (IPAC) to 
U.S. Trade Repiesentatiw Carla Hills. IPAC was created 
by Congress in 1974 to help the U.S. formulate its position in 
the Uruguay round of GATT negotiations. 

Reloading to a report released by the National Gover¬ 
nors’ Assodotioa, Thompson declared, "lUinois is the most 
■Utesahre state in die union in the promotion of interna¬ 
tional trade and investment.*’ 

Activities during World Trade Month will include 4h 
events in 19 cities throu^out the state, encompassing Ml 
days. 

Ryan, who spends, ihore than a third of his time on 
economic development and international commerce, said, 
“Innovative programs are needed to assist small and 
mediam-tlsed firms with the greatest potential for export 
development. Illinois World Trade Month will introduce 
these businesses to many international trade opportuni- 

iplkations and guarantee 
, -r—30tbexpirati( ndate. 

April 1990 stickers may be purchased at the Chicago 
North facility, 5401 N. Elston; the Chicago West facility, 

W. Lexington; the Charies Chew Jr. facility, 9901 S. 
King in Chicago; and the Chicago East facility at the State 
of Ulinois Center, 100 W. Randolph. Stickers are available 
in Springfield at, the Centennial Building, Second and Ed¬ 
wards Streets, and at the Dirksen Paitway facility, 2701 
S. Dirksen Parkway, which includes two drive-up windows. 
Stickers also may be purchased at 975 banks, 216 savings 
and loan associations, 41 credit unions and about 600 Chi- 
cago-area currency exchanges. 

The new, orange sticker is attached to the back of the ID 
card. Simply place the sticker over the current sticker at the 
bottom of the rear plate. 

More than 585,000 pre-printed renewal applications have 
been mailed to passenger car owners who renew their stick¬ 
ers in April. 

De LaSalle’s Centennial Celebration 
In a re-creation of the giant parade and ceremony lUU 

years ago, thousands of people are expected to gather to 
celebrate De La Salle Institute’s centennial. < I'he Catholic 
high school for young men will mark its lOUth year with a 
parade and time capsule ceremony on Sunday, April JOth. 

The 60-ttnit par^ will step off at 1 p.m. led by the 
Chicago Police Department Mounted Police unit, followed 
by the Shannon Rovers Pipe Band. The 19M9 lepresenu- 
tives from unitB that marched in the 1889 parade marking 
the founding of De La Salle will join the other 56 uniu in the 
P*ntie. Grand marshals will be: Chicago Police Superin¬ 
tendent LeRoy Martin; Brother Charles Sevrin, the oldest 
living teaching Christian Brother in the U.S.A.; and Colonel 
Jerry DriscoU, USAF Ret., De U Salle class ot‘58. 

Immediately following the parade, a time capsule cere¬ 
mony wiU be held at the school. 3455 S. Wabash Ave., to 
honor the message De La Salle received from its founder. 
Brother Adjutor of Maty, 100 years ago and to pass it atonu 
to the students of2089. 

The time cqtsttle containing items representing 1989 will 
be set in a new cornerstone and placed alo^ide the 

the febric of Chicago’s and the nation‘s history. U1 those 
graduates, De La Salle is proud to claim five who have 
become mayor of Chicago: Francis Carr, class of 1895; 
Martin Kennelly, class of 1905; Richard J. Daley, class ot 
1919; Michael BOandic, doss of 1940; and Richard M. 
Daley, class of 1960. 

Taxpayer Assistance 

original 1889 stone. The cornerstone will be sealed by the 
ics-In- sufferer must use exposure, consul general of France, Richard Narich, and consul gen- 

non- goal setting, support, affir- erul of Ireland, Peter Gunning, 
cently mations, relaxation and During the past century, the contributions of thousands ol 
I and medhation, self-talk, field men who are graduates of De La Salle have been woven into 
offers trips, etc. You can, spend 
*“*“ all the money in the world I ^ 

fort if tlm work I Fk Ffc 

reach IRS at 1-800-424-1040. 

panic and anxiety attacks. I 
A.I.M. is established in the individual himself re- 
Mkhigan and Indiana with covery will not hasten. Any- 
over 500 people attending one that would be interesM 
meetings weekly. in working at becoming 

Meetings consist of phobic free and would like 
planned lessons, relaxation to join a group for this de- 
and discussions and as a bilitating disorder contact 
group, people have found the A.I.M. office. A.I.M.. 
hope and acceptance. It is a P.O. Box 42606, Evergreen 
fact that exposure to the sita- Park, IL 60642. 
ation that is feared must be _ 
freed and daily exposure to D AAnil 
the sMuation of that fear ndflll 
contiiuially practiced. 

Thousands of dollars year- a ■ ■ ■ 
ly have been paid to profes- ^9100 IIH 
sionals os wM os non- OCilvW wU 
professionals when in truth * 
the problem must be solved nUnois retail sales rose 
by the sufferer hlmaelf by 3.62 percent in March over 
drtermination and » M ct the tame montfa a year ago. 
hard work on Ms port. ‘The aB three geographic regioat 
_.1- - reported gafrs in March. 

inDllTlauOn MetrapaHtan Chicago 
^ _ lepeited the highest gain of 
On Consumer 4.30 percent, foOowed by 

incresM in Northern UUnois 
Fraud Schnmns < 0fl-92p«cei>tudCeatral/ 
■ imiw WWIVIIIV* Southern minais of 1.57 per- 

“You’vejust been selected cent, 
by our computers to win one David F. Vhe, president of 
of five frbuloas prims in the the Ollnoia Retail Merchants 
Golden Giveaway Sweep- Association, announced the 
stakes. To receive your March results, of the IRMA/ 
prim, all you need to do Touche retail tales compari- 
is...“ That’s the pitch. CM- ton report The52firmttur- 
nectwithitaiidanuascrupu- veyed, repretented by 224 
loos promoter hits you in the stores statewide, have 
wallet. Hard. By phone, in totaled over 8312 million 
person, through mail, by nUnois talet volume for the 
cash, chock, credit card or retailing fiscal year which 
C.OD., pltdies like them began on February Itt 

mean one tUag: con- “The Merch tales resuht 
tumerfraud. were a good sign,'* Vite 

FINE CAm 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312/599-0800 

ol 76M1I0 from 



GUTTER CLEANING 
ROOF REPAIRS - GUTTER REPAIRS 

Have gutters cleaned before spring 
prevent blockage. 

Protossional ^ullv 
Roolors T-ZZ“Z0Z‘4 Inciiri.W 

ioto ofHee for • oii-jrear term by Meureen Murphy, Worth 
Towaehip detfc. CeJlagher, an incumbent, waa re-electetl 
on April fth. Nancy Cinwiec, who abo waa elected on that 
date, win be awom into office at 0 p.m. on 1 ueaday, April 
2Stfa, at the Oak Lawn village hail. *.■ 

I®i*i 122,978,96 for ^neiai operating eapenaea; and 
SS3,M7.13«arpetB0ii6el. Siaccrtificateaofdc^theldby 
Ae Ubraiy were reinyeated during the month. 

At the done of the meeting, Dave OaUagher waa aworn 

DedicateOrgan 
> dtmculty trying to keep up the pate during afternoons and Calvary Memorial Church, 

evenings which are the bu^t times at the libniy. 11111 S. Boberta Koad, wiU 
StaAtica for March indicate that ali areas ol the library hold an organ dedkatioo on 

are providing continuing service to library patrons. Cur- Sunday, May 7th at 6 p.m. 
rendy. 53,325 people have Oak Uwli library cards; J74 featuring Paul Hendeishott 
registered during March. Throifghout the library during the on the Rodgers Eases Series 
monA, 16.266 questions were asked. A toul ol 51.512 60S. Hendershott has been 
pieces of library material was circulated. 1 he switchboaiU at Calvary Memorial Chnich 
nerohred 5,890 calls. for three years. 

In oAer business, the board did an annual review ot lib- Prior to that he was at Oak 
rary personnel policy and adult community program policy. Lawn AlUance Church for 27 

Jr The 1988 audit was acknowledged wiA the indication that years. Paul’s background 
Ae auditors were satisfied and had no recommendationslor began as a pianist, but he 
any chariges. was introduced to tte organ 

The bid opening for the new toot..was set lor 7 p.m. on whfle serving whh Ae U.S. 
Tuesday, May 16A, prior to Ae regubu'7:JU meeting. Soli- Navy. 
citation of bids, o^inally set for March and April, was ---- 
delayed for an architect’s inspection of Ae bid document. 

21»0 

inetiiMns dowstlc 
teanctm of Sarltaeo aank of Oak laan 
In (Ml Law, Itllnoia at tljo etoaa of huainaoo 

SfiilbSu? •• «»«W«IOaB a 

Counselor At Work 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

1989 COhfPACT STEP VAN 

^ BID 19894 

THE VDiLAGE OF OAK LAWN IS ACCEPTING BIDS FOB 
A 1989 COMPACT STEP VAN. ir^oumrwK 

mSTRUCnONS TO BIDDEBS MAT BE OBTAINED FROM 
THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT, OAK LAWN VO- 

ttlS5)ISM453^^ DUMKE DRIVE. OAK LAWN. 

MAYa“l989“ “COVED BY SKM p.m.. TVESDAY. 



'als~l»awi 
Reviews- 

Garden Club 
The Evosieea Mtfc Gar¬ 

den Qub will bold it* tegnlar 
meeting on Monday, May let 
at the Holiday Inn of Oak 
Uwn, 4l40 W. esth St. 
Kcservatioa* hinst be made 
by calling before noon OB FH. 
day. April 28di. There will 
be a plant eachange for 
memben. 

The ciub’f spring luncheon 
will be held'"on Thursday, 
May 11th at the Rid^ Coun¬ 
try Oub. Cocktails will be 
served at 11:30 a.m. TickeU 
can be obtained by calliiut 

nf AC • 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486i 

Harry and MartbelleRech are out and around again. She 
^ au^ on her wrist earlier ^ year for the -carpel 
hunri and ab weeks ago he had a triple bypass. They 
both look marveloua. These two are youngsters in the tM) 

VI Hun h^ gaU bladder surgery on the 17th and came 
bonM from Christ Hospital on Saturday. SuyweUI 

••• 
And Gene Grace is gettitig around very well after hip 

rephoemeiit surgery. Isn’t it a|oe that medicine has made 
snchsttldesr 

••• 

^ Chapter #3558 of AAKP will meet on 
Moaday, May 8th at Our L^y of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 W. 

* P-®- The newly elected president, Stan Urban, 
pnaide. FoUawing the business meeting, Karen 

BbsI^ wUl be the guest speaker on the theme “Rutting a 
^ in Your Life, and How to be Your Own Best Friend". 
Forfeitheriiiforamtion, one may call 422-5065. 

Dave and Diane Tbompaon became the parenu of a son, 
Kevin Matthew, bom on April 9th. The happy grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Vincent Peter sou. Congratulations to aU of you. 

•M 

Dave and Barbara Nelson are announcing the arrival ol a 
dangfater, Jessica Louise, bora on April 11th. The happy 
graa^atents are Larry and Lucy Nelson and Charles and 
KayMdlowell. Congratulations to aU of you. 

Best wishes far a happy life together to Kon Urexler and 
GaU Gaieis* who were married on April 15th at i rinity 
LatheranChBreh. 

^ ••• 
The ftiendship Chib of Trinity Lutheran Church is hold¬ 

ing a hobo dinner and auction this Saturday, April 29th in 
the dmich hall and there wiU be prises for the best costume. 
The monfesrsisrd’WiD go toward the fend for a new roof for 
thecbaieh. 

s*« 
Stephanie Dawn, daughter of John and Tammy Fleming; 

and .Samantha Ashley, daughter of James and Margarita 
PHtxer. were baptised on April 16th at St. Gerald's Church. 
Congratnlatioas to afl of yon. ‘ 

••• 
Sc Gerald Altar and Boaary Society will hold its annual 

gernninm and plant aale on May 7th. Plants will be supplied 
by Sauncria at $2 each and flats may be ordered. Ordersare 
Miing taken in the church vestibule and one may call-. — —— -^-, 
424-1844 «r 836-8779 for farther information. weight control and esetdae. Over 2,000 suburban residents 

have attended the daaaes sinoe 1984. Many have lowered 
The Holy Name Sodaty of Sc Gerald's is sponsoring a .dmir blood pcesaures and their risk. 

emoker and horaeracing par^ for men and women of the mote Information about classes or blood pressure 
parisb and their friends on Friday. May 5th bom 7 p.m. fe*d>igiayoBrneighborhood,calltheCookCountyUepart- 
nnlil aridnight in the hall at 9301S. Central Ave. A donatioa nieat of Riblic Health at 865-6033. 
of 830InciHdea a complete dfener and open bar. Proceeds n% ^ .... 

Drama Competition 
reservations must be made by May IsC " 

The drama dapartment at were recently entered into 
The Data TMeaa femRy is ptondly aanonneing that the H-I" Mcheedo HIA School tifoSICAaadlHSA oompott- 

coMnwatioa of the Mission iaaSpitto of F^and 11^ Sf^^..^*******^ "Stand ^.Thalroi^^lmper. 
givtag has sent word that theb son Danid B. ThieasC'.M. Sln^m!? *f?P**' ?*-****°—*«, ^ 
win be ordained to the order of Deaoon in a ceremony to be 2!!^ ■* WoaaiMMr High 
held on April 29lh at 10 ..m. at the CathedSi of the J! 
Immacniata Conception in Denver. Colorado. The Most SSot ^ 
Bev.J.F!canelsStaligrd.Archbis^ of Denver, will conduct ^ ^ ^ 

jj 979-2595. ^ 

I Trip To Drama 
Partidpants in the Youth 

Service League b^ on Wed- 
t nesday. May 10th, will see 

.the Ut play “Steel Mag¬ 
nolias’’ at the Koyal George 
Theatre. An early lunch is 

I scheduled at Old Prague. 
Make reservations by cafling 
Sue Drinane at 425-4637 or 
Kay Sarradno at 422-2434. 
The coot of the trip Is $29. 

Buses will depart promptly 
at 10 a.m. from ^ Long 
John Silver paifciiig loc STth 

Jazzercise For Leukemia ^ 

Here are the property transfers in this area, according to 
the latest report released by Carol Moseley Brauo, Cook 
County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALbPKlCb 
10430 S. Pulaski, Unit 201D, Oak Lawn 4$ 900 
Gary-Wheaton Bank, Tr. To Linder Harris 
10430 S. Pulaski, Untt 201D, Oak Lawn 82 500 
Minp^ Mnnnelly To Clarence A Marion Sdiimick 
4921 W. 109th St.. Unit 16-104, Oak Uwn 
Cloister Development Co. To Albert R. Olson 
9916 Elm Qrde Drive, Oak Lawn 78 qoO 
Maty M. McCarthy To Pfratn 
10729 S. Kildare Ave., Oak Uwn 131.500 
Anthony J. dab To Antoni Wegiel 
8929 S. Central, Oak Lawn 71000 

38,900 

8816S. Sproat, OakLaira gp^g 
GtennR. A Nancy C.CawBinpham To Ronald 

Cofleen M. Coreoran 

LEGAL NOTICE 

19894-WHEEL DBIVE Unurr WAGON 

BID #1989^10 

THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN IS ACCEPTING BIDS FOR 
A19894-WHEEL DRIVE Uinmr WAGON. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDOERS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM 
THE PURCHASING DEPARIMENT. OAK LAWN VIL¬ 
LAGE HAU, S2S2 DUMKE DRIVE, OAK LAWN, a 
60453. 

BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED BY SdX) P.M., TUESDAY. 
MAY 23.1989. 

W gnap Inletpca- SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
ChBrlSB FhBa is VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
each and Ml. Jaan SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 327 
Is aaaiitaat _ _ 
both HagRsh teach- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that parsaant to provisions 

LL. Richards High P®vionsly made by the Board of Tiustees of the VflUge of 
Itide flnals wM be oonstraction of a local fanproveaKnl to 
laigB. be naid bv special aaawwit 

meat of jMrtions of Avan Avenne, Nashville Avauae, 
NatonmAveaae. New Englaad Avenne. Normandy Aveane, 

CIIIIIQII Nottingham Aveane, Oak Park Avenue, RatiwrfoidAvaane, 
WBBBIIlill Sayre Avenue, 9Sth Place. 96th Sheet. 96th Place. 97th 

^ Sheet, and 98tfa Sheet, la the Village of Oak Lawn and par- 
einsdlannaua "mat to the Petition previeaaly filed in the Orcalt Court far 
Ci||ll5IS2| nn assessment which has been heretoferedalycoaiitmed hr 
_ - - . Coort; that the contract far the gf 
IS nmeciauoB Book work has been dnfe let and the work ooamleled as rennhed 
** -i° .*>. bylswaadaCeitiflcBiehasbeeaflledbylheBaatdarL^- 
r4f*nmifa» Impiovemeats showing the ooamletlan of the work in aab- 

“•MWeonwBancewithlheOtdtmicefarlheconatrnetlon 
MtMBhdaeaa- at same, and an sppBcatton has been made to the QtcMt 

.rniwiiii Me Chart to consider and determiae whether or not the faeta 
rich ef Oak Paraat. stated in the OertiBcate of Ftaal Coat and Coamfetfan are 
T^Maek af Oak me-A hearing w« be haH on the 22nd day of Mi^, 1989. 
OawahLWMharof at the hour M9d0 AJd., in the Chcait Ooarl i Cook 
M. Conwy, in <Ae Rkhaid J. DriayCfvfeChnior, Ream 17«7. 

New oiBoars far the Altar and Rosary Society of St. 
Gerald’s Charcb will be inatallrd at a dini.^ ig be ^.-Vl on 
hlay 4th. Ihqr are Barbara Devoeas, president; Oebbi 
Janfcke, vira praaident; Maty McMuRea. secretary; and 
Rnarmary Bmgeahdmer, treasurer. Congratnlatioos and 

Property Transfers 
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This is uncrowded 
Tie on Roman Riviera 

P “Simply Eleg«.f guest wiU 
Hotel (323 E. Weeker Drive), be pampered with deluxe 
the new European luxury accommodatioiu. a T ' 
hotel at imnois Center. U turndown setvh;e feamrini^ 
kee^g with its commitment Swiss chocotetes. com^ 

Swiss traditions through the »f choke, and Stt uim^e 
int^uchon of its new to the best available 
"Simply Elegant" weekend 
pack^. Designed to appeal l*he or river view, subject to 
to everyone Dorn the week- availability. In addition, 
end business traveler on the children under 14 sharing 
last leg of a lengthy trip, to /*mm with their parents and 
the city couple anxious for a ,' ■ 

1989, and boasts the elegant llliMgnSgb 
simplicity of a two-tiered rate |ll||iniS I QIJI 
structure, based on the type 

of room or suite, desired, with I Ign OknvMlna 
most rooms priced at just $99 m| j|| 

inH^ ^ recently that 
^ Rn^rview - emp^ent in the t^«n 

^ering two queen-s^ in«l««‘»y •nd »o««ism-related 
be^ and a view of the spending are up slwrply 
Chia^ River; the Lakeview in Illinois as the state raters 
- with two queen-size beds the fifth full year of its 

and a view of Lake Mkhigan; tourism advertising cam- 
and the Executive Suite - paign. 
featuring a separate bed- "When this effort to boost 
room with king-size bed, 1 Vi the economy via tourism 
bathrooiM, living room with began in 198S, 152,000 Dli- 
sofi seating, and a wet bar. noisans were working in 

All guests of The Swiss the industry and tourism 
Grand will enjoy unlhnit^ expenditures were $8.7 

access to the 42nd floor pent- ‘J^**?*’ “*?> 
house Executive Fitness 207,700 Dlinois resi- 
Center and European Health ?*“*.* •re.®*P«ct«0 to have 

Spa. including use of the fuH- 
size OOol.^n.. whirln«U *”''•'1 P.**- 

itors and guests, The Swiss 
Grand also boaM the con- Xi 

nightly (reniences Oi. on-premises £1 
valet parking, and a central * * 
downtotra loenifoo, putting 
them within easy walking 
distance of the ciiy’s famed 

room, retalHng venues, including HI 
State Street, North Michigan May* 
Avenue, Water Tower Place •J'N 
and Bloomingdale's. 

• For more specific informs- T*** 
tion, orto make reservations 

using^ the existing bedding for a "Simply Elegant" 

weekend at The Swiss Grand * „ 
Hotel, caU S6S4)S6S, or 5-1. 
l-aOO-bS-GRAND. 

." he added. 
Hedges said the 1989 Dli- 

Cirque deSoleil Here At 
North Pier On May 18 

n GAKT CaUHT, TNtcI Nom 8wHm 
ST. LOUIS—A prime aaaets 9t St. Louis is ite beantiflil 

Missouri Botanical Garden. 
Acclaimed by lovers of flowers and beauty tbrouriiout 

■ - - in the ^ worid, it was the Hist of its kind estal 
-x***”'^ United States. 

Ever since its founding in 1858 by Heniy Shaw, a St. 
Louis businessman and dvic leader, the garden hu been 
recognised for bortlcnlture, education and scientifle re- 
search. 

There are 7f acres of charm and lovdiness to greet vis- 
iton, with flora and landscapes representing areas timt 
range from tropical rain forests to deserts. 

■Mou OwwarawMBwe ^ central point is the CUmatron, a ftitnristle display 
IScrniQrdlll house which was the flrstgeodeeie dome graaidMueeta^ 

V on the design of R. Buctantneter FhUer. It houses a tropi- 

leaves Anchorage (Whittier),'' f**,.***”*** ““*** Pl*»ts, flowors. watesfaUs and 
cruises to College fjord/ , . ,_ .. 
Columbia GtaderT VdSra. 

If™*** . tey/Hubbard ugnean House is the oldest fwtHm-m-iy ^ 
Glacier, the Lynn Canal, -■- 
cs-BIII—-n a-fa-h Irf' gioonnouoe m the nation, oOeflng a mversity or cam- 
Skagway, b“***^‘ dllas, which bloom praftisdy in January and February. 

Pooooge Gardem large andmaU showcase rhomdendrsns, mag- 
andendsfo Vancou^. noilas, asaieas, irises, dwarf conifers, several vegetables 

Departs, on the R^t and other plants, indudlag more than f.M roses whiefa 
Sun, are Sundays, May 14tb bloom from May throng October, 
through Septenfoer 10th. The Missouri Botanical Garden is at 4144 Shaw Btvd., St 
Cruise rates start at $1,095 Louis OIM. Just 10 mhmt— by ear from the Arch via 1-44. 
per person, double occu- It is open daily eacept Christmas. The bouts are 0 a.m. to 
pancy. S pjn. much of the year and from 0 a.m. to 8 pA. from 

The Regent Sea departs on Memorial Day through Labor Day. 

through September ISth .» Southwest AMnes Adds 
the same itineraries. Rates A,..!_B._a_ 

From Mmtreal, Canada, a hip theatrical circus...Cirque ^ 
du Soleil, kicked off its 1989 U.S. tour on Thursday, April ^ 
13th and is expected to open in the North Pier Area in Chi- 
cago on May 18th. 

Cirque is a dazzling 2Vi hours of entertainment that 
redefines the traditional circus concept. Performed in a inti- ^ , 
mate (1.756 seat), one ring, blue and yellow big top tent, SliniinDr Pfl 
the Cirque features a play within a play, set to an original wHIIIIIIlol Wl I 
rock-jazz score with inventive MTV-style staging, Ughte and 
techniques. Regency Cruises has 

There are no animals. And - the tumblers, clowns, aoo- announced its summer 1989 
bats, balancers, tight rope walkers, aerialists, bh^dists Alaska program aboard the 
and musicians are young men and women whose individnal Regent Sea and its newest 
style, energy and enthusiasm make it clear that the Cirque ship, the Regent Sun. The 
is light years beyond a road show performance. seven-day —iHng- between 

In fact, since its 1987 American debut in Los Angeles, Vancouver and Anchorage 
Cirque’s 35 young performers have captivated not only the (Whittier) allow passengers 
media but an impressive list of celebritira, reduefaig them all to see a substantial portion of 
todrticated aiWrs. Alaska with four ports of caU 

Cuque du Soletl is simply the most beautiful, delicate, on the jbe itin- 
artistK, talent^, unaginative, enjoyable circus I have ever eraM also feature the 

actor Larry Hagman last year in Los Ange- i—m- p«asaoe ‘and the 
les. Word of mouth, the most valuable promotional asset. Glacier 
led to last year’s selloute in Los Angeles. San Francisco, *acier noutt. 
New York and Washington. The northbound route 

The show is presented like a play with a simple plot: from Vancouver cruises the 
A group of villagers stumbe into the circus ring and are Inside Passage, calls at 
hiagically turned into performers. A frumpy gentleman Ketchikan, cruises Endicott 
evolves into a polisbed ringmaster; his friends turn into jug- Arm, calls at Juneau, Skag- 
glers. clowns, acrobats and daredevils who balance on a way, cruises the Lynn Canal, 

lug^re, swing from the high trapeze and spring off teeter visite Sitka. Columbia 

The Cirque du Soleil was created in 1984, by Guy U- ^ 
IibeiK. to celebrate Quebec’s 450th birthday. The si^ited 
Lalibertf, then 24 years old, was prevkmsly a wandering ^rSL*****• 
minstrel traveling through Europe. He founded a legendary *"* •«**bbound cruise 
troupe called “Les Echassiers de Bale St-Paul", studied BllSIf Sumimir PlTI 
nuclear engineering and visited Hawaii to master the exotic WMmillWI Wl 18 

***.°^.?*^ ?**!*'. . . Pilgrims, Presidents, P*- 
Laliberte adopted the dream of (}uebec’s street perform- triots and Puffins will be fen- 

ers to author their own show in their own tent and put a new tured julv —,1 
s^ M street perform^, padded an InteDigent dose of August aboard the Yorktown 
adult humor and plat along with toe tapping original music —_, 
and the kind of polished stagecraft and lighting usually » seven lO-night 
found in theatre or movies. , cruises from Boston to 

Today the Cirque is a tremendonsly succesahl commer- Maine. Cipper is the only 

dal venture. At each venue, the Cirque entourage sete up a line offering in-depth itiner- 
porteble village which indndes hidings, a French restau- aries to Maine this sanuner. 
rant unit capable of serving 300 meals a day, sanMary facUl- Sites, sounds and tastes 
ties, production and commnnkatiou ollim. Its caravan, dude visits to Keimcbnnk- 
comprising the largest technical tonr out of Canada, con- port, site of « 
tains 52 vehicles, witb4jptons of equipment. Bush's summer home. 

aouthwest Airlines nine daily nouatop flights 
XI announced it will its from Chicano to Detntii's 

New York, NY 10016, or ^ airline will add three *Mpar^at 9J0 p.m. 
telephone (800) 457-5566. nonstop flights from Chicago ™ airports 

Midway to Detroft Metro costomois the flesi- 
tcldncfsrv Abpoct. The first new flight *’‘%*”*^*>°OM«'Uch airport 

*1 .iL . «•«?«<■ Chicago at 9:15 a.m. •• most convenient to their 
^****11*, .,^,*y°"f' P**^ and arrives in Detroit at 

*•"• Mher two ^o ?akc this new service 
Nra England ^h a t^- ^ ^ possible, Southwest win take 
gonal tobster/dambake P’“’ deHvery of four new Boning 
feast. ^ Maine’s raggedly with arrival at 2ri)5 p a., and 737-300 aircraft in Htroh 
beantiftil liMiiW of 3:10 p.m. arriving at 5K)0 bringfogRsBoeing 7370^ 
puffins and whalm. Craisc p.m. These new flights bring toBlWh ttwm sched- 

** » *«?. —to of -to, Southwest w« pISSe 

sr-si.rjj’cj; formation oontad your Airnort. Tim flm 



Seek Tag Day 

Volunteers 
The Saint Xavier College 

•dencc department wiU hold 
a reonion for acience alnmai 
and fKnlty on Saturday, 
April 29th. , ' 

The Moeptioit, which 
begiaa.at6p.m., wifl teheld 
iu the fourth floor board 
room at the coUege, 3l00 W. 
IQjrd St. Food drinka 
will be served and alumni 
from all daises are welcome 
to attend. 

For iafofinatioo, call 
779-3300, est. 463.' 

cruited to serve a few hours ceeds Cram the tag days will 

Catholic Chi^‘ 
^ ““y services for lenior 

and . Satarday, June 23rd, dtizens. Each year Catholic 
t ''•*^**? odovenieiit Charities serves mom than 

“u Chi- 30.000 older penoos of all 
subiubaa OMk County religious, racial and ethnic 

MdUke County. A number backends, 
ttf^rvolnnteer aeportuni- To vohinteer or for more 

■OBEKTOISON 

SAUS CARA 

TRUCK 

Street hi CMsiy, 
waat DgHw^r in the Hematewn Shsnnfog Canter 
fothuFlmh lawn Shspplug CentarfoM Uwn. 

Blue Cross 
Most of us only riiink about 

our insurance when we a) get 
the premium biU, or b) when 
somethiag bad happens to us 
or our property. We’re not 
apt to be in a happy frame of 
mind in either instance. 

So, an insurance company 
that wants people to tl^ 
and say nice tUngi about the 
way it performs has two 
strfees against h from the 
start. And, if that company 
doesn’t pay what it’s sup-, 
posed to and do it quickly, 
it’s Strike Three. 

Lately, we’ve been hearing 
about one insurer that’s 
determined to avoid that 
third strike. 

A few years ago. Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of 
Illinois began a campaign to 
upgrade ha service, dimi- 
nate payment errors and 
speed up claims settlements. 

The program consisted of 
many months of employee 
indoctrination on customer 
relations and a phase-in of a 
high-tech eiecfronic claims 
processing system designed 
to screen out errors and pay 
claims quickly. 

From what our readers tell 
us, the program is reaUy 
working. 

For that, we congratulate 
the Blues. The lad thing 
anyone needs after an ill¬ 
ness or an iqjuiy is another 
headache. 

Tel Dividend 
The board of directors of 

Heritage Financial Services, 
Inc. (NASDAQJIEBSl last 
week dedared a regular 
quartariy dhridead of 12.5 
cents per share, payable May 
12th, to shaicholders of 
record at the dose of busi- 
ness on May 1st The divi- 
dendis the same amount as 
paid in the preceding quarter 
and is consfetent with Heri¬ 
tage Financial Services’ ann¬ 
ual dividend plan of SO cents 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES KmekBiotheis 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

8 AM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes & Tires 
*Complete Tunc Ups 
Towing 

3425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 231 IMS 

OlnMta aSS.00 
Umpi 120.00 
Sola Ctialr^jw* Seal tlSS-OO 

FACTORY BEDDMG 
MTUiasprmqfioM 

2BtocMEaMolPut<iM 
MtdMMan 

Phone 371-3737 100 CASH DOWN 
BUYS ANY CAR* 

GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDI 
WECANUNANCEYOU ^ 

US It» DETMUL^^H 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBER6 
Baa/ Estate - insurance 

La Bob BtiUing Makitmance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

naiy. 
Heritage Financial Ser¬ 

vices, Inc. is a multi-bank 
holdiag conqmny with assets 
of SS61 milliaa. h is bead- 
quartered in southwest sub¬ 
urban Chicago. The com¬ 
pany’s shares are traded on 
the NASDAQ naljonal mar¬ 
ket system. 



BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP Saint Xavier College Cougars men's baseball team bas f^Hlng the Cougars with 59 hlu in 15U at bau is junior 

M16 of its last 16 games, inchidfaig 10 in a tow up to April oentcrfldder Nolan Lane (Mendel) with an average oi .J9J. 
Ith. The Congais conquered an ea^ season slump, fiddly AWM is avenging Ml, foiiowed by Mulack at Iresh- 
eaklng the .500 mark with.a record of 25 wins, 24 losses man Bryant Holt (Joliet West) with .311, and senior third 

baseman Bill McLanghUn (Rice Lake, Wisconsin) .306.' 
Hn players are batting over .300 and recent gomes have Junior pitcher Scott Arvesen (Shepard) had tM iowest 
suited in lopelded scores with the Cougars burning up the earned tun average with 2.536 for 60^us innings, elYective 
lees. On April ITth, sophoaote Joe Mulack (Thomwood) April 17th. Loeso leads the pitching, staff in the win-ioss 
itted in four tuns as the Saint Xavier Cougars beat the eotamh with a 6-2 record, foiiowed by freshman Vranli Vik 
iicngo State Cthtgars 13-6. Winning pitcher was sopho- (Marist) 5-1, Biga 4-4, Arvesen 4-2, freshman Steve Wo*- 
oee Urn Smith, a graduate of Notre Dame High School. ciechowsU (Thornton Fractional North) 2-6, and Tim Smith 
Tuesday’s games with Bradley were rained 43ui, but the 2-3. 

***“ a vengeance on Wednes- The Cougars host a home stand this week; on Saturday, 
ly. shutting Mt Uwis University^l. Junior Kon Biga April 29th, Calvin College, a doubleheader starting at noon; 
I. Bte) got the wte as the 10-run rule was enforced alter Sunday, April 30th. College of St. Francis, doubleheader 
|ht innings. Sophoyre PhU Alsot (Lockportf batted in starting at 11 a.m.; Tuesday, May 2iid at 3 p.m., OUvet 
artwwiuhistwolra. “ Nasatene; Wednesday. May 3rd at 3 p.m., Lewis Univer- 

^ **“ *“*“• «ity: andonThundayt May 4tb at 3 p.m., Ulinois Institute o( 
Ic or Technology 12-5 with sophomore pitcher Don Lasso Technology. 

[• getting the win. Alsot and Mulack each had two Home games are played on the diamond directly west ul 

Regina Hall on the SXC campus. 3700 W. lUJrd St. 

The Braves won their 12th game in the last 45 starts after 
dropping their first live. Jerry Dnvis pitched and hit as he 
earned the din with a six hitter, Davis fanned six at the 
ptkte, hit safely twice, induding a two-bagger, walked once 
and scored two runs. Bremen is now 2-1 in SICA Central 
play, 12-6 overall. 

RenviB 16, Rkharia 1 
The Rams opened the SICA North season with back-to- 

back wins over Richards, considered one of thefr more 
potent rivals in the title chase. The win at Richards on 
Saturday gave the Rams a 2-0 record in conference, 4-9 
overall while the Bulldogs fell to 0-2 in conference. 6-6 
overall. Jim Young belted a double with the bases loaded 
and added a pair of sfaigles to pace the offense. Dave De- 
Mumbrum stroked an RBI double and Rich Raley (2-1) 
defeated Boyd Burke in the mound duel. 

The Chargers took advantage of Astro errors that led to 
five unearned runs in their win in SKA North action. Stagg 
is I-O-l in conference while Shepard is (MLl. Righthander 
Steve Szara fanned eight en route to his first win in three 
outings. 

OBkLnwn3,Aqgs6 
Sheriff Zegar won for the tint time this season as the 

Spartans won their second straight SICA North matchup. 

St.Rlla4,QulgfeySaHth3 
The Mustangs, one of the fevorites in the ChthoHc 

League, were hard pressed by the Spartans who rallied 
from a 3-0 deficit but fell short in their upset bid. The Mus¬ 
tangs are 13-3 while the Spartans fell to 4-11. 

Luther South, 14,16t Whsolaa CMsftan 6-6 
The Braves swept a Private League twin bill. In the 

opMing game, Todd Baker (3-0) struck out seven and yield¬ 
ed just three hits. He scored twice and had a pair of doubles. 
Reggie Baker and Ed RydwelsU each had two RBI as the 
Braves improved to 6-3-1 in league play. 9-4-1 overall. 

St. Lnunuee, 6, Feuwfeh 4 
Brent Bowers and Jeff Maciulewicz drove in two runs 

apiece and Ed Budz won his fourth in. as many starts. The 
Vikes are 4-1 in Catholic League action. 

^ BHtherRicuS,Leo4 
The Crusaders evened their record at 2-2 in Catholic 

league play, avenging an earlier 1-0 whitewash by the 
Li^. Nate Drag struck out 10 as he recorded his third 
win in four decisions. 

Santa Fe Speedway, .Starting its 37th motorsports cam¬ 
paign as the exclusive Chicagoland NASCAR racing oval, 
“goes green” with a two-day weekend of stock car exdte- 
nmnt. Twin stock car thrillers on Saturday and Sunday 
night, April 29 and 30, inaugurate the 19W season and 
spotlight Santa Fa’s NASCAR Late Model ami Sportsman 
thundermakers exploding on the power-packed quartet^mile 
clay oval. Action Iwth nights gets underway at 6 p.m. 
Time trials Saturday'and Sunday night is set for 7 p.m. 

Saturday’s opening night 30-lap Late Model feature 
|uest for the Miller Hi^ Ltfe 

Saturday and Suiiday night. 
Lightning Rod (four-cylinder division) and S.T.AJ1. 

(Short Track American Rmss) cars will also conqiete in 
all qi^er-mile stock car programs. 

Tiiis weekend’s inangural kicks off five consecutive 
months of three-night-a-week motorsports thri^ at Santa 
Fe Speedway. 

Noteworthy open-wheeled special events include the 
crowd-pleasing World ct Outlaw Sprint Cars in a one-nl|^t 
stand on Frinay, Mqr 12, and a two-night shoot-out on 
Thursday and Friday night. Jufy 13 and iT USAC midgets 
roar on Friday night. May 5. 

ff unique is what yon seek, Santa Fe’s one-of-a-kind 
“Tournanient of Destruction’’ self-destructs eig^ times in 

S2r,(XX) Point Fund, the Winston Racing Series tiMional 
and National Titles and the S2.(XI0 Winston Track Ouun- 
pionship Point Fund. 

NASCAR Sportman chauffeurs, aiming for a new trai^ 
point fund, will be led by Mark Ervin of Lemont, who will 
fry to capture his first Sportsman track championship. 
Others in the hunt include rookie sensation, Randy Miller 
from Lisle, Jim Pozruiiiski from Summit and Ron Usher, Jr. 

America's ‘Ambassadors in Blue', the U.b. Air Force 
Thunderhirds, wiU streak through die skies at Chanute's 
open house on Saturday, May 6th. This year marks the J7th 
year the Air Force demonstration squadron has thrilled 
apectaton with graceful, intricate maneuvers ot precision 
aerobatics. 

But the Thunderbird show is much more than an aenal 
ballet, choteogtsphed purely for spectator entertainment. It 
also represents a practical demonstration of skills and tech¬ 
niques used by all U.S. Air Force tactical pilots. 

In additiim to the sir show, scheduled lor J:JU p.m., 
Chanute has planned a foil day of activities tor the enjoy¬ 
ment of visitors. Colonel John O. Yeager, deputy base 

“While the schedule fr not final, the gates will open at 
10 a.m., and we wfll have a formal military parade at 12;J0 
p.m., with an F-4 Phantom fighter contingency fly-over dur¬ 
ing the parade,’’Colonel Yeager said. "TliercwiU be activi¬ 
ties aU day to drmoiisttate Chanute's mission and to enter¬ 
tain our guests?’ 

Chanute groups scheduled to perform during open house 
include The Silver Falcons Chorale, Blue Spirit Drill learn. 
Golden Eagles Dram and Bugle Corps and the Air Force 
Band of the Midwest. 

Plenty of refreshments, food and other attractions will be 
available. Other activities include military workmg dugs, 
fire-fighting and radio-controlled model aircraft demonstra¬ 
tions. A serial shuttle bus will run between the flight line 
■tnl the Chanute Air Park, which features over 25 historic 
aircraft on display. Admission and parking arc tree. 

LaVetta Mitchell, the lead¬ 
ing rebounder and scorer 
in Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College history, recently 
was named an honorable 
mention All-America by the 
NJCAA. A graduate of Argo 
High School, Mitchell scored 
1.051 points and grabbed 
712 rebounds in her two sea¬ 
sons at Moraine Valley. She 
also established single sea¬ 
son records for most re¬ 
bounds (379) and steals 
(137), the single game record 
for most blocked shots (9) 
and finished fourth in career 
assists (162). 

For the 1988-69 season,' 
Mitchell, was named the 
MVP in the North Central 
Community College Con¬ 
ference (N4C) and was a first 
team selection in Region IV. 

“Without a doubt, La- 
Vetta's the roost talented 
player I’ve seen at Moraine 
Valley. She is a team player 
who makes everyone around 
her a better player. I really 
can't say enough about her. 
She led us to two excellent 
seasons,” said Lady Ma¬ 
rauder Head Coach Ray 
O'Donnell. 

Bet 
You V 
Didn’t H 
Know 

by Bill Hawkinson When the softballs are rolled out each spring at Moraine 
Valley Community College, some great expectations come 
with them. Halfway throiuh the tegular season, it appears 
that Moraine Valley's 19W softbalT team is determined to 
fulfill them. 

Ranked No. 11 in the NJCAA's Utestpoll, Moraine Valley 
defeated Illinois Valley Community Colk^ lJ-O and 15-3 to 
improve its North Central Community (Allege Conference 
(N4C) record to 8-0 and overall record to 17-0. 

With less than a week before national sectioiial play 
starts. Coach Kathy Gibson feels good about her team's 
performance thus far, yet senses it hasn't peaked yet. 

“We seem.to only play as well as we have to,” says Gib¬ 
son, whose teams have racked up a 66-11 record over the 
past two and a half seasons. “We've played well, but I 
think we can turn it up a notch or two.” 

Against Illinois Valley, the team did just that with seven 
home runs in the two games, Jean Tripam (Richards) with 
two. “W have five mrls who have hit consistently this sea¬ 
son and lately our other four have started to hit better. 

“Defensively, thb is the best team I've bad. Every po¬ 
sition is solfo. Ginnie Hartman has had an outstandmg 
season pitching for us. Once sectionals start, we have to 
hit. pitch and play defense well to win. This team has a 
very strong desire to win, they really hate to lose.’’ 

Tale Of The Tape 
Home runs hit by Chicago to the Cmsox 1 Home runs hit by Chicago to the Chisox Kids in honor 

White Sox sluggers this year of the three White Sox who 
have hit the longest home 
runs. A SS.OOO check will be 
donated in the name of the 
longest hitter. S3,0(X) in the 
name of the second longest, 
and S2,(X)0 in the name of the 
third. 

IBM is an official sponsor 
of Major League haseball. 
Through its 1989 'Tale of the 
Tape’ competition, IBM will 
donate a total of $190,0(W to 
charity. 

books. The Sox are partici¬ 
pating in the IBM Coroora- 
tion's ‘Tale of the 'Tape' 
competition along with 18 
other Major League teams. 

Each time a White Sox 
player hits a home ran at 
Comiskey Park, the distance 
traveled will be calculated 
using a special stadium sur¬ 
vey. Moments later, the dis¬ 
tance the ball traveled will 
be displayed on the score- 
board. Throughout the sea¬ 
son, Sox fans will be kept 
up-to-date with leaders 
displayed during each home 
game. 

At the end of the season, 
IBM win contribute S10,(XI0 

Former Bear’s. 
‘No To Drugs’ I 

Former Bear linebacker i 
Brian Cabral will speak to I 
students at Prairie Jr. High f 
School at 10 a.m. on Thun- . 
d[By, May 4tii. Thia program' A 
is part of District 126 Drag I 
Education Week. The pro- * 
gram, “The Winning Edge", A 
features a sporte celebrity I 
who shares to own exper- * 
ienoes and choices with the | 
students. The emphasis is I 
on positive lifestyles and the f 
long-term benefits of making a 
the right choices. The public I 
it invited to attend. If 

Ok) you know Ihal Lmio 
taaguo 6mball ooUOraMs its 
SOlh annivwsary thft yoar... 
umt Laagu* Mwtad with lutt 
3 laamt and 3S (Mayara In WII- 
liantaport, Pa..lnlto. 

IKnois Football Coachos 
Honor Prato And Rams 

On^ April 7th, Conch Lou Prato, varsity coaches and the 
Reavis Rams football team received an award from the Illi¬ 
nois Football Coaches Association. The award was given in 
recognitiaa of the semi-final qypearance by the Rams in the 
niinois State Football Playoffs. In the A—i season polls, 
the Rams were ranked 3rd in the state among SA schools. 

The award was presented at the Dlinois Football Coaches 
Qinic at the University of Illinois in Champaign-Urbana. 
Over 600 coaches were present to give recognition to some 
of the top frMtball teams in the state. 

Prato, the varsity staff and players were extremely proud 
and honored to have received this award for Reavis Wgh 
School. Prato stated, “We wish to thank the board of cr¬ 
eation, administration, teachers, students and community 
for their great support over the past season. Without the 
help and encouragement of many fine people, the lecog- 
nitloo and awards lor our school would not nave been pos¬ 
sible.’’ 

Queen of Peace High 
School is offering sports 
camps with morning sessions 
for grades six through eight 
and afternoon sessions Cor 
grades mne through 12. The 
basketball camp is scheduled 
for the week of July lOlh to 
14lh, volleyball, the week of 
July ITth to 21st and gym¬ 
nastics, July 24th to Sih. 
The cost of each camp is 
S35. 

Please contact Mrs. Dolly 
Albarello at Queen of Peace, 
456-7600 or 5687300 during 
the school day for additional 

HAWKINSON 
FORD 

Oak Lawn 599-6000 
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SSO Receives Gift 
The Southwest Symphony aecessaiy jobs st the oon- 

Orehestrs Guild gave s gift of certs. 

Prop Sale 
Oicheftra Guild gftv# A gift of certs. A new underUldng 
52,000 to the Southwest was to establish a list of ^ 
Symphony Orchestra at the young miiriri.ii. from the 
final conArt on April 15th of SSO training ofchestra and 
the SSO'a silver anniversary other aouroes who would be 
season. Mary Bimac, guild available to usher at the con- 
treasurer, presented the certs. Ushers st the sptii\g 
check to redri^ symphony concert were Sarah Forman, 
board president Sr. Ma^ Chris O’Hara, Tom Peel, wu-. n^| 
Vemarrliae, and newly elec- Wade Gorman, Evangeline SchaH, a^ 107111 St. 
ted board presidenMKaren Galves, Sharon Tnrkowski wM be the atte af the Soutfe 
Everett. Rimacsaid that the and Karen Bochenczak. town DahBa CMb Ihrto as 
guild will continue fiindrais- Richard Maguire is coordina- Sunday, ApaO 30lh (nae th« 

J^B^ytJasCT whjch has just ing endeavors for the otches- tor of ushers. east ratmam au Kaulaa 
—act^y tm. The guild is always open to Ave.j. Priaa winn^ hybaU 

new members. If your inter- dahlia reata and plants wll 
Besides fundraising for the est lies in Uiis direction, call be made avaRahIo la flasrei 

SSO, the guild does many 424-5566. fanden who wish la Mclnda 

ShrinerFree Clinic 
advise baiQuneia an eaareel 

The Shriners Hospital or if necessary, a paper dahla cuHmra. The parfj 
Committee is sponsoring a showing guardianship. If starts al 1 p.m. Adnikaian h 
fm clinic to screen for pos- these papm ate not avaO- and refreahaaenls wH 
sible care at Shriners Hos- able at the time they can be l>o served la al Merestad 

secured later. Appointments dahla grewera. 
are not necessary. The SenT - - - 

from For information call Onbiaanan- 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Wednes- Dr. Paul Stoxen at 423-9503 lion new In 

or Grant Phelan at 430-3^. Leonard lidi 

as i* 
Benefit Day 

Mimes, jugglers and the 

filled carnival organized by 
the Laknide Women's 
Council will raise funds to V 
benefit Little City Founds- 

orner 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

MEINCAL ALERT... ..Anew“t:_• - - - 

been introduced at VC3A Medical Center can actiudly 
delect atherosclerotic plaque in clogged arteries and cut 
through the plaque without damaging the wall of the artery. 
UCLA is one of 10 centers natitwally involved in 
triate for the ’’smart” laser and is the only center using the 
’’smart” laser for both vascular radiology and vascular 
surgery procedures. Br. Wealey Maata, professor and diief 
of the section of vascular surgery at the UCIA MedU 

pripci^ mvestigator in the study. School afMedkiae and a pripcipal mvestigator in the study, 
called the “smart’' laser one of the most exciting advances 
in cardiovascular intervention in many years.S. WlHhun 
Pattis, a resident of Highland Park, has been named to the --- 
b^ of tius^ of Elaeahawar Medical Center in Rancho pita! for Crippled children at 
Mirage. Califorma, according to Delons (Mm. Bobj Hope, Oak Uwn Orthopedic ainic, 
chairman of the board......The Northweataia Medical 4545 W. 103i 
Prsgtaai for Performing AitisU and the Goadaum Iboaln 
are sponsoring a series of panel discussions on “Critical day. May’ 10th. Children 
Health Issues Facing ArU Managers” to be held on May 1 under 18 years of age will 
yd May lS.....Maiy ly Neenan, Teas Sadth, and Ch^ be screened. After screen- 
FofiM (i^) show off tte ing, doctors win determine 
winningJaahions ^ the tf ,he chUd’s problem can _ 

. ^■17 **7 Shriners sights and'sounds of a fiin- 
HoaiM lun^m and Hospital for Crippled ChU- “ 
Km show, ’ Refiy^ns’89” ^ ^ oren. Further ^^unination 
held tew^y at the Draqr t and possible care of the chUd 

****..***~y will be provided foe of charge 
..^„..MIi^il Ryy Hayltal ^ to parents wlro qualify for tion on Friday. May 19tii at 

vrmd Unn has been named MedM Director of Michael •’t starting scoHosis, rcsid- •, _2„, 
Roaaa llappMal and the Medical Canter’s Women’s Health “•>* of p«io, juvenile arthri- Oflown 
Institute. tis, burn problems, club «f»tal 

GERAUNNE FRZ- C% fH feet, missing limbs and other Ktardation add other devel- 
6ERALD AND LAURENCE #| orthopedic related disorders, opmental challenges. 
OLIVIER (inset) star in the Parents should bring a The cost is 575 per person, 
re-release of Samuel (fold- copy of the child’s birth For more information, call 
wyn’s production of “Wurth- certificate to the screening 282-2207. 

HmUM Writing Contest 
Chicago 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner Al Gibbons" 

Houes: 
S »e n Mon TIwu frt 

Sol from 4 
Sun from I 

Reoervations 
Accepted Mon -Fri only 

Music 

(fuiurist Tim Burr Wed., Thurs. 
“Khyilim Sectkin** Fri.. Sal. 

■'Accordiaivjonv" Sun. 

MCXGillBONSCARDIMS 
147 th St A Oak Pork Ave 

. 687-2331 ; 
FMe Aats Ihaolia at 418 S. ™ Tth aimual creative 

gaa, 4Mh President of l>y Hio MUSE, 1ik.. a south- 
the United States, will be the ** west writers’ guild, is accep- 
featured speaker at the Opening Day ceremony Hrting off manuscripts between 
the TMh Nadanal ■—«——« Aaaodnlhn aw...... May 1st and June 1st. Cash 
Hatal Matal Shew on May 21 at the Arte Cnwa lhaalia, awards in both poetry and 
MeCatmiek Plaee..The Chicago iaw firm of Winston A prose categories will be pre- 
Stratra has announced that Rkhnrd J. FHigeiaU, former sented to first, second and 
presidin^udge of the Criminal Courts of Cook Couty, will third place winners. Honor- 
become Of-Counsel to the firm.Renowed Russian pianist able mention winners will 
and former Refusenik Vladhalra Fettaman will appear in receive a free subscription to 
recital to benefit Chicago Action for Soviet Jewry on May the MUSE letter. All win- 
25 at 8 p.m. at Pick Staiger Concert Hall at Northwestern ners and a selection of sub- 
Unrversity.“The Stars af the Rsiahnl Ballet'* wil appear missions will also appear in 
tn four performances opening May 27 at 7:30 p.m. at the the 3rd -hmi.i MUSE 

?■?!*”' anthology, “Interior Light- 
’N THERE...,.Qnhlaad, 3145 N. Sheffield, Chi- ing”, to be published in Sep- 

cago’s favorite danceclub, doesn’t need one good reason to tember. For rules and 
party, since every night is a party, so Friday, May 5 cele- information, send a self¬ 
brats three good reasons to party: their third anniversary in addressed, stamped 

•«»»»«» fe San Diego and Detroit. envelope to: MUSE Cont^t, 
Clique Da SoleR, Montreal’s hip, new wave theatrical 
circus, will celebrate its Chicago premiere when it opens B/f - 
May 18 for a limited engagement at CRyhaut Center, IVlOfflS MilStCUl 

TURN 
MOTHER'S DA 

INTO A 
WEEKEND! 

The Brother Rice Mothers’ 
Oub annual mstallation din¬ 
ner will be held on Tuesday, 

May 12-14 ^ 

Treat Mom to a family weekerid away! We'll provide 
a beautiful resort setting, complete health and 

fitness facilities, complimentary family photo and 
transportation to Oakbrook Center, a nearby 

shoppe’s delight. While you provide the love! 

just $79 per room, per night! 

AIDAN QUINN fiiuet) 
stars in the title role “Ckn- 
■aa,” an Island Pictures re- 
feaae, which is currently 
being presented at the Polish Meet 
Brian Eatil fiwiagtetni. an .. .. 
energy-charged ensemble ^ . fi Men^ 
that scans ^ decades of ^ish Amei^ 

jazz from the 30’s to the 80’s. ^ 
has opened in the Fainnant 
Hatel'a Metropole Lounge Cento, 521 
for an indefinite engagement.Vkto VaoMafy, aoriaimed ^ 
worldwide as the leader of the Op Art Movement and in- F**™ Bi^wffl 
ternatioually renowned for mote tliiui half a century of dedi- sumnto events in 
cation to the disaemination of sensorial beauty, pays his _****."*** .*??***' 
first visit to Chicago to attend the opening of extensive special social bon 
exhibitioa of Ms art at CMe Golaiy. 540 N. Michigan, dude the meetiag. 
on May 18.Two new fifeks have opened or will open soon The public is 
around Chicago. **1100 SeMphn** is carreatiy pteying at invited to tliia mee 
theatres aU over the Oiicago area, and “The Haner Shaw" members will be < 
which ia set to open this Friday also at theatres oil over the admisaion. Rei 
Chicago area. will be served. 

Conclude this special celebration on Sunday with 
our exquisite Mother's Day Champagne Brunch. Where 

Mom will enjoy an endless selMtion of delicacies 
and receive a complimentary red rose. Served in 

The Grand Ballroom and Ascots from 10 am to 2 pm. 
Adults, $21.95. Children 12 fit under, $11.95. 

'RrriytW 

OAK BROOK HILLS 
UMMMuMStlld. (Mllraoll,IL ri2/aSO-SS55 
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RENT OR HIRE 

We 11 cNirg^ ii~0none your waol 
ad All 14 papers tor or>iy S3 00 
Rate Si so per ime (2 iir>e rntr^t- 
mum ) 

Ml Greenwood Eipress 
Alsip Express 
BurbanR Sticfcney independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn independeni 
Palos CMi2en 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hiiis Ed 
Chicago RidgeC*ii/en 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdaie-Ashburn Indepena 
^4ldlothian•Breme^ ^4essenger 
Orland Township k4es$enger 
Bndgeview independent 
OFFICES 
Mam Oftice--3640W )M7thSl 

Greenwood -3t35W 111lh 
388 2425 

Oak Lawn-5211 W 95th St 
388-2425 

Copy IS accepted w^th the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility tor 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any Kind 
whatsoever either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties Ih/ihe event ot 
an error in copy on the advertiser s 
request the publisher wiii rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without charge An claims or ad- 
lustmenis must be made withm 
5 days ot the date ot publication \6 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waitino to be found 
Animel Wellare Leegue Cell lor 
hrs & info. 

6224 S Mabaen. Chgo 667-006 
tOtOt S ^ Ridee 

— OREEN WOODEN TOOL 
BOX WITH HANDLE, ON CAST 
ERS. INCLUDED IN BOX WERE 
HORSESHOERS TOOU. RUBBER 
APRON. QAUOES. ETC. SOME 
OF THESE WERE HANOMAOEi 
IN IRELAND OVER SO YRS. AGO. 
THEY ARE OF NO VALUE TO 
ANYONE ELSE. BUT MUCH 
SENTIMENTAL VALUE TO 
OWNER. LOST IN VICINITY OF 
107III PULASKI. MIDLOTHIAN 
TURNPIKE TO CENTRAL AVE TO 
147*1 STREET. 

Call Jim Oaly. 446-;»4S 

Personals 

ANNOUNCEMENTS I BUSINESS SERVICES I BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP ' 

Have you had or are you having 
any problam.in dealing with ' 
Alopecia? Lat'i gal logathar 
and thara our aaparianoaa 
Wa could help each other 
CONTACT; NORMA KANTER 

(S12|a»SIB* 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY’S FUTURE 

You've made Ihe raaponalbla 
deciaion to give your baby the 
pradoui gitt ot Ilia, and are 
now lacad with tha moat dittl- 
cult daciaion whan daciding 
what's bast lor Ihsir futura. 
Allow ua to carry on your loving 
plan by welcoming your baby 
into our loving, caring and 
aacura home. MadicalfLagal 
paid. Conlidaniial. Plataa call 
our altornay at 967-8633. 

A FUTURE FOR YOUR BABY 

Oaaraat Birthmolhar: Wa altwa 
your pain and laar Wa loo hava 
tall them in the years wa hava 
unauocaaatolly triad lo have Our 
own children Wa otter your 
baby a loving, aacura home and 
an unllmllad futura Your child 
will know that you mada a dtni- 
cull but caring dacition 
Madicalflagal paid. Contldan- 
llal; Ptiaao call our attomay at: 

957-6114 

Announcements CeNngTRe Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

Weekend GoR Club 
ExpyCOTftasGsR 

bieae 
Qraat Gift Idaa 820-0660 

llMltaRMpi*$40/YMf 

ADVENT COMMERCIAL 
INTERIQIIG 

Acoustical Cailingt 
Residential - Commercial 
Basements. Rec. Rooms. 

Strip Malls 

614-0453 

2 THE ART EXCHANGE ^ 
a GALLERY ^ 
kf 3010W. tttthSI. a 
a FEATURING THE WORK OF 
3 LOCAL ARTIST M 
3 ALFRED J.MUSKIEWICZ 3 
Q Along With Other S 
2 Emerging Artists 2 
2 77^4260 
^ Artist/Owner Operated 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

Fireman Electric 

Any Type Of Electricai Work 

376-0939 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bonded & Insurad 

Chicago B Suburbs 
Visa-MfC 

430-6705 

m BROnffiKS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAIMENANa: 
x\ Beautiful Landscapes 

pAgy Quality Maiiiteiiaiu'e 

^ -Afftmlahle Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estuiiate.s Wcckiycuisas 

lowasSIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

Building Maintenance Bubding Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED &BDNDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

OEPENDASLE LAWN CARE 

' All Types of Lawn Service'' 
Weekly l^intenenoe. 

Fertilizing. Power Raking etc. 
No contracts to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanscaping Service Available 
Senior citizen Discount 

Fully Insured. 

EMPLDYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

CARPENTRY 

GENERAL CONTRACYING 

Commoreipl & Rooidonlial 
Nmi Work or Ramodoling 
Will build on your lol or 

commorciPl rontal tpn. 

GRAPHIC ARTS 
CONSTRUCTION 00. 

448-7822 

Sewing Machines^ 

WPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME IS OR NO CHARGE 

333-3213 

Wshr. A Dryer Repr. 

Konmoro. Whirlpool, Automalic 
WMhar A Orypr Sarvic* 

SarvloaCailStt.OO 
Call Bill 0888318 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Dryer* 

DUiwasbei* 
All'Makcs and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
9I8-S4S4 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
One Man 

All Occasions 

598-356S 

Paving 

GEMINI FAYING CO. 
• Residential 
■ Industrial 
■ Commercial 
“Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Painting & 
Decorating 

ABB Painting 
a 

Drywall Repair 
Clean & Neal 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimatcs-Refercnces 

33S-2S93 after 6PM 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

With large family naads work 
Naai. rasaonabie A depandabie 

Frataslimatas 

7782905 

Plaster-Patching 

OiYieRli Taping. Fraa aMmaia 
NoJobTooSmaN 

4245710 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

-AIRUNEJOaS* 

O'Hara- Midway Opanings 

SalariaaioSag.ooo 

Calf3B9-S400 
Ext. 338 

GENERAL OFFICE > 
Light aacratarlal 8 phpna work. 
Small offioa. Hours ara Sam-Spm 
dally. Phorw: 

3388161 
aakIvRandi 

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK 
axparlanoad chaala machanlc. 
Must hava own toolafhaavy duly 
truck body man alto naadtd. 
Contact Randi. Mon-FrI. 8-S dally 
at: 

3368181 

Fritndly Homa PtrtlaB haa opan- 
Ingt In IMa araa for managtrs and 
daalart. Frat lielnlng oammlttlon 
up to 25%, ovarrWa up to 7% no 
papar work, no daMvtring or ool- 
lactlng, highaat horttsa awardt. 
No handling or strvlca charga. 
Ovar 800 dynamic Harm of 
gifta, homa daoor and Chriatinat 
dtev. For fraa tOBB eatafoga. 
Call t-800-227-1810. 

TOOL a DIE REPAIRMAN 
DIESET-UFmSON 

, 11 
SoulhtMt mtitl stamplno company 
ia fooMng tor axparlwteaU tool 
& dia rapairman A dta ttl-up 
ptrton. 

Call47»-27D3 

iman Drivar WMad lor Driving 
Sat. »4. 3008222. N no wia. 

I balwaan 7-iaPM 

Help Wanted Mpwan 
M&F 

FT-FT unllmHad taminga. National 

lor umqut product awaaptno Hit 
country. (3 OUn. Ctmaraa). Gal Hi 
on ttw ground Hoar. Dpportunltlat 
to bacoma dialribulart. Call Bam- 
9pm, Sun-Sun. 

43O8S0B 

FUUTIME 
Faliaar Floriai 

l2B24 8.Wtal«nAva. 
BhMMand, IL 

MSTRUCTIDNS 

Musical 
Instructions 

Guiiar, piand. organ, drum, vorca. 
acccrdian. all band matrumanis 

Homa or studio 
First Lsssan Fiat 

448-29I9 

Help Wanted 

PART TIME CODK 

eiotrXorl to6:» 

BDWMAN NURStNO HDME 
324gw.i47msi 

Mldlolhlan 
300-3141 

LIGHT GENERAL FACTORY 

Immadiala potitlont optn on all 
thrat ahiltf, lor inatrtar machina 
operators working with (Mrsd ad- 
vartising mail In latl paotd anviron- 
mant. Sharp, anargalie pao^ 
naadad. No exparianca nac. Will 
train.. Mala or famala. Hourly A 
bonua A incenliva plan. Full lima 
with lull banafila A ovartime. 

tst Shift: 7;30am toS.-OOpm 
2nd Shill: 0:00pm lo 12:00am 
3rd Shill: t2:1Sam lo 7:15am 

Appileationa ara balno aocaptad 
April 20lh-20lh 2nd waah April 
27th lo May 3rd. Apply In p*r*on. 

■ Il»i . i li. Mil 3^ 
•711S.7mAv». 

-x - - • - aa wnMMMislL 

aSTH AND RAINBOW 
KANSAS CITY, KS BSIOS 

(•13)916-2330 

an aqua! opportunlly alfirmallva 
action amployar 

Earn St0.00 a month par tiaro lor 
approxImaWy 40 minulta of work. 
Wa are a toy manulacturtr looMns 
lor an Inventory rapratanlativa to 
arrange, oount and raaicck our toy* 
In your local Toyt R Us tiora. 
Initraalad paoplt write to OoroUiy 
Curria. Amav Indutiritt Ltd., 
2345 Lapiarra St.. LtSalla, DuaBac 
HSN1B7 

MSTRUCTIDNS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
■■YewHeae 

Piaiki. organ, guitar, drums 
S9S-3S6i 

r 
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MERCHANDISE I REAL ESTATE 

Trails Schoolt Trade Schools Artldas For 
Sole 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 
★ medical secretarial programs 

Our graduaUa are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon & Evening Classes 

Fmanqal Aid AvadaMf 

® Catalog 
SMO S. Kedde Ave. 430^50 

New Qasses Forming Now 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

SWMMilGPOOL! 
■UVCARLY —lAVEM 

HOT SUMMER rORCASTt 
Swim in tlw privacy of yoar own 
backyard Own a huga family- 
tlia 19«31 o.d pool widaek. 
lance. Iiliar.avac. 

"CALL NOW lor aariy dallvary 
i-aoo-Mi-ias 

Flnanoa. 

up Wan 
M&F 

EXPERIENCED ALUMNI 
JOB FAIR 

Thursday, 4 May 1980 
DEPAUL UNiVERSnY'S 

ALUMNI HALL 
(1011 WMt BaMen Avmue) 

2:00 PM to 7:00 PM 
• IlM Job R* It opon 10 graduotof/ohmwl oMi 1 or mon yton 

ol M4lmo iqMiitnot bom al ooerodRtd eoMsgos ond unIvinMn. 
• OuMomRigoppoilwiMnoxW tor oiporfinetd alumni Niliino Jobs n 

MARKETM6 t SALES, ACC0UN1M6, RNANCE, DATA PROCESSMO, 
MANAGDiaa, NAnMAL ft PHYSRAL SOBIGS. and DTOMS^ 

• Mom mion 100 rienMig oigoniMlIoiw wR bo h omndonet. 
• IHoMrallon Mo Is $20. Bring pMnly Of rawniMl 

A SAMPUN6 OF THE ORGANiZAnONS 
a lUohn Company 
a AGS kdonnallon Smleet 
a anoM Bol/AmtriMdi 
a US Ooporimml of Enngy 
a /MOO nodudi cooqieran Offlco) 
a Abbod-InMifatf 
a Soon, Foroanon nMMng 
a AieoM CPoipofoM OWeo) 
a Qua Ooipoiallon 
a Tbo ChMnn't Ptaci 
a Cbomlown Senricos 

a Honoywa 
a BoMtCoHodo 
a Norihim anob Gas Co. 
a Soon, Roobucfc ft Co. 
a Aldrich Chomleal 00. 
a Oomdboo 
a Briggs ft Sbdlton 
a HM FMonfeig Siftfomt 
am 
a us Army Ooipi of Gngbwin 
a US Drag Btfoieimint Admin. 

AND MANy, MANy MORE Hill 

For more Information, coll DePoul University's 
Coreer Pkmnlng and Plocement Center at: 

341-8437 
gfiiAiTii^r 
aiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiittiititiiimiiiiiiiiimiitiiiuiimtim 

USED nUCK a CAR LOT 
Needs eiperienced full¬ 
time porter. 8 am-Spm 
daily. For more infbniu- 
lion call Don at: 

3U4M1 

Situations 
Wenled Femsle 

Articles For 
Sole 

South side area. 
CAUeOBi 

SALESa 
TELEMAIKEIING BETS. 
Immediate openings. Ei- 
cellenl opportunity with 
progressive compuy. Sales 
experience prefened, but 
will train. Commission 
basis. Fun and possible 
part time. 
Por Bridgeview Openings 

CAUNBJW 
SW.S977 

_ FOntALE 
Brown wicker drenMg table t2S 

Car Seat S'iS 
Both in aioallanl condition 

425-4446 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Articles For 
Sale 

ndnsALC 
37 eel. aouerlum wllh all aome- 
aorlea 0B3. 
1 pr. mane prot liaa atyta rotter 
akataaaintvk.sra 
tpr . iMnapral rallar apaad ikataa 
aiMt0.SSS 

a2»44ae 

Btwt Oanmla AM/FM Mwao 
wlUi TumtaUla A Tape 
TradHIonalStyllnaSIM SOBemr 

Help Wanted 

Trucking 

COMPANY 
(DRIVERS 

The right place. 
The right time. 

Ready to take* the most 
proftlabic step of your 

■ career NOW? You’ve 
worked hard. You're good 
and you deserve the best in 
bem^ts that only a leading 
transportation company 
like ours can offer. 

25* MILE PLUS 
■Monthly Safety and 
Performance Bonus 

FULL BENEFIT 
PACKAGE 

including: 
•40IK Plan and 
•Profit Sharing 
•Weekly pay 
•Consistently High Miles 

PAID EXTRA SERVICES 
Including: 
•Loading/Unloading 
•Extra Stops 
•Layovers. 

Call us if you have: 
•A STABLE WORK 

RECORD 
•A COMMITMENT TO 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
•MINIMUM 3 YEARS OTR 

EXPERIENCE OR 
300.000 MILES 

•AN EXCEUENT DRIV¬ 
ING RECORD. 

Musi be a minimum of 
25 years of age. DOT 
Physical, drug and road 
lest required. 

CALLTOLL FREE 

i-BOG-Sn APT-1 
OR CALL COLLECT: 

I-219-923^H30 
Aowricau PicaMent 
Tyncfcint Co., LTD. 

2001 North Cline Avenue 
Griffith, Indiana 40319 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Wanted To Buy 

MULTI-FAIIMLVtALE 

n32 S. Lotu* (5450Wot) 
Burbank 

April 27.2B. 28 9lo4 

Small lumitura. Fura. CloHiaa. 
Lkiana, Jawalry, mucti mora - 
ALLQOESSATunOAV. 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay MGre* 

tOOS Brand N^m 100S 
e4ATTPES$£S t2S-$35 
BEDROOM SETS Sl58 
BOHK BEOS STS 
SOFA & CHAIR tiM 
DINETTE CHAIRS tit 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
metal CABINETS $44 
LINORlXiS UB 
to PC PITORP tSM 
SEALY MATTRESSES . S09 

LAYAWAYS ACCBPTCO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
II bw aaaio« I47in a Fuiaakii 

371-3737 
Vim and k4aatnr cnarga 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

2 Badroom Apartmant Nawly 
Oacoralad Avallabla NOW 

7a7«n4or 77»eaes 

Orland Park- 2 Bdrma, liaatad, 
balcony, no pate, avail May 1 

SSB-83t7 

Houses For Sale 

9216 Lynwood Dnve. Oak 
Lawn. JL 60453; alory au^ 
family Irarna rasKtanca to be aoW 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County., 
Illinota, caie no. 88Cti-878S.' 
Land.ol lincoin Savings ft Loan. 
Ptaintitt, vs. Thomas L. Barttatt, 
at al.. Oelandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook Court* (No. S90537-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, May 31, 
1989. Sale shall ba under the 
following tarins: Highest biddar 
(or jcash lOK down balancp 
wrthm 24 hours. Premisas w4l 
not be open (or inspoction. For 
intormation; Ronald N. Loranzini, 
Kamp ft Capantu, Ltd., Plaintifl's 

'Attomays. 1900 Spring Road, 
Suite 500. Chiclgo. Winois. Tal. 
No. 571-7711. 
285288C 

Mt. Qraanwood-Small 
Waal lor t parton. Call 

2334444 

1403 W. 109th Place. CM- 
caga, Minais 60643. No prapofty -r-« - - - ■ -—-.a 
QBtCnpINln BVvnBDIB w BBfOV M 

Home To Share 

Share .1 Bcdrikint Hume 

lOSili \ Central Park. 

S250 nioiiili plus '/i ulili- 

lies. Plume 257-588.V 

Wanted To Rent 

Rmponalbla Ratirad Couple dwiiaa 
2 Bedroom Apartment Evargraan 
Park pralarrad 471-2353 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

Itnh A RklQdiBnd 
1963 CommodiirB • 14b70 

2BBdroom 
Cnthidral Cptlinge in 

Living Room A Kitchen 
687-B2B7 

Houses For Sale 

7105 Watt 98th Straal. Unit 
203, Chicago Ridgo, lliinois 
60415. Improvod wiBi a condo¬ 
minium unit to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, minois. case no. 
87Ch-11090, Sacurity FinarKial 
and Mnrtgagi Corporotian, a 
corporation, PlatntHf. vt. Ford 
City Bank ft TruaL at Truttaa 
undtr Trutt No. 3932; Walter C. 
LonkowtU, Mark E. laha; 
Sutan B. Laha: 1900 South 
Nottingham CondomMum Atae- 
ciatian: and Unknown Ownara. 
Ootendanta. by SharlH at Cook 
County Me. taOXtftOOlF) in 
Room 701, Rfchard J. (May 
Canter, CMogo. Mnoia, at 12 
Noon. Tuautoy. May 23. 1909. 
Sato than ba under iha foMoaifng 
terma. Caah. Pramlaet we not ba 
open tar kiapactian. For intaiina- 
bon: (Mitact Kropik, Papum ft 
Shaw, PtaMHra AHomaya, 120 
South LaSalta Strai*, Oiiew. 
IBinaia. Tal. No. (3ia ZxSSOi. 
Purauant to ilS-tS07(cX7) of 
tlw Minoia Coda of CM 
dure, tie tatormatian othar than 
the kitormatton containad in ttm 
Nrtita wM be 
204S21C 

Slatea DMrict Court Northom 
Oiatiiet of Minoia, Eerttm OM- 
tkNi, cate no. 8aC-5544, FM 
ww- - ^aawWMwwmftlaMa BBmlouftlM L^OfPOvBfttOats 
vt. wMwIniania Holloway; at al.. 
Datandanta, by Chatlta PurcaM. 
Spaeipl Committianar al Iha 
front door of Courtroom 2302 in 
the (May CMc Canter, CM^. 
minoia. at 12:30 noon,.on May 9, 
1989. SW than ba under the 
toHowing terma: Caah or carbfM 
fundi, r(>% at the bma of tala 
and the balance within twanty- 
tour hours. Tho tubioct praparty 
is oftarad tor sate without repre- 
santetion at to guality or quantity 
of titlo or rocourto to Plaintiff. 
Pramiaet wM not be open tor 
Inapection. For kitormabon; Sate 
dark, Shapiro ft Kreiaman, Plain- 
bff't Attomaya, 1161 A Laha 
Cook Road, Daarflald, Hlinoit 
60015. Tel. No. (312) 945«)40 
between the heura of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. only. 
2860S7C 

9618 South Biahap, Chicaio, 
Hlinoit 60643: 1 at^ framt 
bouta. amgla family. 2 bed- 
roomt, 1 bath, no garagt to ba 
■old at public auebon punuiant to 
United Stetet Diatfict Court 
Northern Oiatrict of lllinoia, Eaat- 
ern Okrition, caaa no. 88Ce317, 
Float Mortgaea Carp., Ptainbff. 
m. Ragina L. CommaiKtor. Ruthia 
Mae March, at al., OafatHfanta, 
by Kannath Flaxman, Spadal 
Commraaionar at the front of 
Courtroom 2302 in tha 
Civic Canter. Chicago. Minoia at 
1:30 P.M. on May 15. 1969. 
Salt thaH bo under tha foHowiiw 
terma: Caah or cerbfMd fundt, 
ICW at tho bma of sala and tha 
balance within twenty-tour hduri. 
Tha aubjact property it ottered 
for tale without rapraaantabon at 
to quality or quantity of btia or 
rocourto to Ptainbn. Pramiaet 
wiH not ba opan ter mspacbon. 
For information: Sale dark. Shap¬ 
iro ft Kreiaman, Plaintiff'a Attor- 
nayt, 1161 A Laka Cook Road. ' 
OeorfMd. IMnoia 60015. Tal. No. 
(312) 9454040 batwaon tha 
houra of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 

11242 S. Homewood. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. Ooac^ion of 
knprovomonta: One atory singit 
fatpily white framt letidanct 
with datochod garagt to ba aoW 
at public auebon purauant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Minoa, cate no. 88Cn-78M. 
Lomaa Mortgage USA. Inc. f/k/a 
Tlw Lomaa and Nattlaton Com¬ 
pany, Plaintiff, vt. Unknoam 
Hairt ft 1 agate at of Janict M. 
Smith; at al., Datendantt. ty 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
•83963401F) in Room 701. 
Ridiatd J. Ootey (Miter, CMcaga, 
Mmoit. at 12 Noon, Wadnaaday. 
May 31. 19B9. Sate thall ba 
under Iha teBawing terma: Hi^ 
atl baldar lor caah only, ten 
percant down, balance due 
wMhin 24 hours. Pramitea wM 
not ba open tor inapacben. For 
information: Oenia Pierca oF 
Pioree ft *aaociatai. PtamtHra 
Attamey, 30 South MwhigBn 
Avanut. Obcago. Minait. Tatlto. 
^^1^3464440. 

4312 W. 143rd StraoL Cleat- 

akigla temily teaktence to ba aoW 
at public auebon puieuani la 
Orcuil Court at Cook County, 
Mmoia. caae no. saCh^ftaft. 
Laalia C. Barnard, Plaaiblf. at. 
Robort Stramapba. at al., Daten- 
danla. by Snarilf of Cook County 
Me. S90679401F) m Room 
701. Richard J. Oatey Center, 
Chiraga. Bteioia, at I2 Naan, 
Tueadte. MayA 19BB. Salt 
tht* he under llie toBmiitw 
terms: lOK down, balanca wMMn 
24houn. tertHled er caahiari 
check ankr# ^^ra^niaaa e4B net Be 
epan tar biagaction. Far tetermh' 



LEGAL NOTICE 

NOnCB OF PUBLIC HEAMWO 
VILLAGE OP BBIDGEVIEW 

ZONING AND PLANNING OOMMlSSiON 

Notice is hereby alven that a neetliig will be held by .the 
Zoning and Plann^ Cowimiaaion of the of BiMge 
view. Cook Cooirty, lUinoia.'aa Tueaday; May 16, 19B9, at 
8:00 p.m. The meeting will be held in the BiMgeview 
Municipal Building located at 7S00 South Oketo Avenue. 
The purpose of this meeting win be to consider a request by 
^an Builders for variation in required square footage from 
7,200 to 6,K0 for the property located at 7215 South Stick- 
ney. Legal descr^itioo Is as follows: 

Lot 1 in Kristin’s Kesubdhrision of the west M of Lot 
11 in Roberts Road addhioa to Argo, being a Sub¬ 
division of the Northwest VI of the Northwest Vi of 
Section 25, Township 38 North, Range 12, East of the 
Third Prindpal Meridian, in Cook County. Dlinois. 

Of Lot 2 in Kristin’s Resubdivisioli of the West Vi of 
Lot 11 in Roberta Road Addition to Argo, being a 
subdivision ofthe Northwest Vi of the Nuthwest Vi of 
Section 25, Township 38 North, Range 12. East of the 
Third Prindpai Meridian, in CookCtwty, Dlinoia. 

Also, a hearing wiU be held by the Zoning and Planning 
Commission to consider a request by McDonald’s Corpora¬ 
tion for variation in sign height to dO' for the property 
located at 77di and Harlem. L^al description is as folh^: 

Parcel 1; 

REAL ESTATE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

trom overcharguig 
Medicaie paaeata cleared the fiistlnudle in ^ringlield this 
week when it paased the House con^mer protection com¬ 
mittee by a vote of 11 to 5. The bill/HB dU2, sponsored by 
Rep. John McNamara (0-27), maf^M it a violation ol ihe 
state consumer fraud act for a pl^idan receiving Medicare 
reimbursement to bill patients more than the tederaiiy 
determined reasonable amount. In 1V87 alone such over¬ 
charges coat Illinois seniors S138 million in out-ot-pocket 
espems. / 

ire will make health care signiticanily more 

8950 s: BWwp. ChlcigD. IL 
60620. singis family framt rasi- 
danca to be sold at public auction 
purauant to UnHad SMat District 
Court. Northam Distnet of HN- 
noit. Eastam Division, casa no. 
88C-5777. hnparial Savii«s As¬ 
sociation. Plaintiff, vs. Michssi D. 
McRaynoMs, PfiyMis R. McRay- 
noMs. Unitsd Statas of Amarica, 
Robert Nouncki, as Successor 
Trustee to Joseph Daaonna as 
Trustaa, at al., Dafandanls, by 
Nancy Vailone. Spaciai Oiminis- 
sionar at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302 in the Dalay 
Civic Cantar, Chicago. NKnois at 
10:30 A.M. on May 24. 1989. 
Sale shall ba undar the folioaiing 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
lOK at the bma of sala and the 
balance aiithin tawnty-taur hours. 
The subiect property is offered 
for sale vrithout rapraaantatlon as 
to quality or quantity of titia or 

FOR SALE 
'77 Monlago lor parts 

Good From End 
PlymcMlh 

SlamSarrg. & trana. 
42.000 rnHaa 

Call altar SPSS 
S87-S297 

’This megwre will make health care signiticanily more 
allbrdable to the elderly arithaut costing slate government a 
dime,” said Jerry Prete, president of the iM«nr« Mate 
Council of Senior Cions’ Organizalioas, the statewide 
federation of 600 senior dubs that has been coordinating 
efforts to pass fee legislation. 

Prete noted feat seniors are particularly bard hit by 
physician overcharges since almost all "Medigap'' policieti 
only cover fee 20 percent deductible on Medicare bills, leav¬ 
ing the recipient to pay fee balance. As a result, seniors are 
unable to insure agairut aatronomic medical charges. A 
study released last month by the ISCSCU found that doctors 
routinely charge as much as S2,S00 per bill beyond the 
Medicare-approved amount. 

“the nest battle will come on the House floor, added 
Prete. “We espect a tough fight since the Medidd bocieiy 
has made defeating HB 402 their number one priotiiy. But 
if seniors mobilize to contact their lawmakers, we can beat 
the special Interests and save elderiy consumers millions ot 
dollaiB in unnecessary health care costs," 

In addition to the ISCSCO. HB 402 has been endorsed by 
over 100 organizations, induding the llUnois Associauon ol 
Area Agencies on Aging, the AFL-CK), several chapters ot 
the American Association of Retired Persons (AAKP) and 
the nUnois Public Action Council. 

Front End MMk lor 1988 Hyundai 
Exool - uood twioo Mfcing $75. 

371.M28 

UsodCart 

The North 1090.0 feet of the West 'A of the Southwest 
Vi of Section 30, Township 38 Nocthr Range 13, East of 
the Third Piinc^ial Merifean, eacept the West 50 feet 
thereof and escept the Northeast M of the Northwest 
Vi of fee Sonfewtet V4 aforesaid; also ezoeptiiig feat 
part of the North V6 of the North west V4 of fee Norfe- 
weat V4 of the afbtesaid Soofiiwest Vi, lying East of 
fee West 225.0 feet, in Cook Coonty. DUnds. 

Farce 2: 

Motorcycles 
fiiBicydes 

6201 W. 93rd Place. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. Singla family 
Residence to be laM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, lllinoit, caso no. 
88Ch-8061, First Savings and 
Loan Association of Soim Hol¬ 
land, Plainttff, vt. John J. Fickott 
Jr., et al., Oafandants, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. 890208- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Center, Chicago, llhnois, at 
12 Noon, Thursday, Jutw 1. 
1989. Sale shall ba under the 
foUowing terms: Cash. For infor¬ 
mation: Srdney S SchiNer, Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney, 200 N. LaSalle. 
Chicago, Illinois, Tal. No. 609- 
5511. 
283342C , 

MOTORCrCLES. SCOOTERS 
SKI-000 SNOWSSOeiLES 

* MDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS& CYCLE 

That part of the West W of the Southwest V4 of Section 
30, Township 38 North, Range 13, East of the Third 
Prindpal Meridian, eicept the South SO feet, eacept 
the West SO feet, eacept the North 1090.0 feet a^ 
ezeept the following: 

Beginning at the Southwest comer of fee Southwest Vi 
of Section 30 aforesaid; thence North afong fee West 
lineof said Southwest Vi, 106S.O feet to a p^t thence 
East parallel to the Sooth line of said Southwest 
Vi, 122.0 fest to a point, thence Sonfeeasterly on a 
curved line, convea to the West and having a tadina of 
963.0 feet (the center of said radhis beiiy 106SJ> feet 
North of the South line and 1085.0 feet East at the 
West line of said West VV of the Southwest Vi of 
Section 30 aforesaid); a distance of 1360.66 feet to a 
point 400.0 feet West of fee East line of the West Vi 
of the Southwest Vi oif Section 30 afiiresaid; thence 
South parallel to said East line of fee West Vi of the 
Southwest Vi of Section 30, aforesaid; thence West on 
the South line of said Southwest Vi to the point of 
beginning, and also escept fest part taken tot Sayre 
Avenne. 

WvAccapI 
AIIMNor 
CradilCwdi. 

14723 S.PulMki 
14651 S. Kilboum, Midloth¬ 

ian. Illinois 60445, impravod with 
a ont story brick and fiamo 
rosidanct and frama garaga to ba 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa no. 88Ch-5214, 
Taknan Horn# Fadaral Savinp 6 
Loan Assoaabon, Plaintiff, vs. 
Cucy Garardi, at al., Ootendants, 
by Shqrift of Cook County (No. 
883720001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dalay Cantar, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
May 18. 1989. Sala ahaN ba 
undar tha following tarms; lOK 
down day of salt in carbfied 
funds with balanca within 24 
hours also in cartifiod funds. No 
refunds. Premists wilt not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Luann Rada, McBrido, 
Bakar 8 Cotes. Plaintifrs Attor¬ 
neys. 500 Wert Madison. 40th 
Fioor. Chicago. IWnois, Tal. No. 
993-9328 between 2:00 pm. and 
4:30 pm. Weekdays. 
2866&C 

Auto Repair 

Parcel 3: 

The East 64.50 feet of the West 114.50 feet of fee 
North 102.0 feet of the South 1085.0 feet of the West W 
of fee Southwest Vt ot Section 30 aforesaid, all in Cook 
County, niinoia. 

Also, a hearing will be held by the Zoning and Planning 
Commission to consider a request by Summit First Federal 
Savings A Loan tor Special Use of the property located at 
8003 South Oconto for a parking lot. Legal dtecriptfen it 
as follows: 

■HAVE TOOLS 
WILL TRAVEL" 

1414 West 112th Placa. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois 60643. No property 
description available to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to judg¬ 
ment entered in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Illinois, casa no. 
88Ch-8384, Federal National 
Mortgage Association. Plaintiff, 
vs. Savoka Lockett. Yvonne Lock¬ 
ett. Harry "Bus" YouraM, Regis¬ 
trar of Titles. State of Illinois, at 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Sheriff's No. 
890139-OOin in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dal^ Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon on May 25, 
1989 

Sale Shan ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds. 10% at tha tima of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
lour hours. Tho sub|act proporty 
IS offered lor sale wrthout repre¬ 
sentation as to quabty or quantity 
of titia or rocoursa to Plainbff. 
PramisM wiM not bo open for 
inspaction. For kifermabon: Sale 
dork. Shapiro 8 KroUman. Plain¬ 
tiff’s Attarnays. 1161 A Laka 
Cook Road, Daarfirtd. Minoia 
60015. Tal. No. (312) 9458040 
botwoon the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY 
2869890 

■HAVE TOOLS 
WILL TRAVEL' 

Lot 2 in Summit First FedenI Resnbdivision of Lot 3 
(ezeept the North 23.2S feet thereof) and Lots 4, 5,14, 

, IS, and 16 in Ormak’s Harlem Avenne snd80fe Street 
Snbdivisioa of Lot "H” in Superior Court Commiiskm- 
er’a partition of the Northeast V4 ^ Seefioo 36, Town¬ 
ship 38, Range 12. East of the Thiid Principal Merid¬ 
ian, in Cook Ownty, IllinoU. 

Also, a hearing will be held by the Znoii^ awit planning 
CommiMion to consider a request by Joaeph Mottisaey for 
variation in frontage from 60’ to SO' and in required sqnare 
footage from 7.2m to 6,600 for the property locat^ at 
7620 and 7622 Sooth 78th Court, Legal description is as 
follows: 

Lott 9 and 10 in Tugan’s Subdivitiaa, being a Sub¬ 
division of the South half (VV) of the North half (VV) 
of the East half (VV) of fee West half (V6) of fee South¬ 
west quarter (Vv) of Section 25, Toimahip 38 North. 
Range 12. East of fee Third Prindpal Meridian. In 
Cook County, DUnoit. 

At which time and place all persona desiring to will be 

‘Best Wishes’ 
Retiring Worth Township 

Highway Commisshmer An- 
th^ “Tony” Esposito 
offers his wishes to 
Highway Cdmmissioner 
el^ Robert D. Smith. 

“For the past five years. 
Bob Smith hiu worked tire- 
lessly for the people of Worth 
Township. Bob has served 
as my Assistant Highwqr 
Commisahmer for the past 
two years. He is ready to 
take charge of the high¬ 
way department. I know he 
will do a fine job." 

At which time and place all persons desbing to wfll be 
heard. 

JackOremns, Chairman 
Zoning and Plannhig Commisaion 
Village of Bridgeview.m. 

I.R. Ronczkowsfci, Secretary 
Zoning and Planning Comn^hm 
Village of Biidgevlew, fit. 



Alexander Guernsey Helen MiHer 
A mbhIbI tervice wu 

y held last week for Dr. Alex- 
‘ aader Guernsey, 82. who " 

died eo April let is Michigas 
where he had lived chwe 
19M. Dr. Geemaey, a hmg- 
time reaideat of the Beverly 
area, graduated in 1930 from 
the Chicago Coiiege of 
Osteopathic Medicine and 
worked at Chicago Osteo¬ 
pathic Hospltnl fbr S5 years 
as an intendat, where he was 
the chief of internal medicine 
atanethne. 

He te survived by his 
widow. Lorraine; a son. Dr. 
Charles Guernsey; a sister, 
Ethel Yobagey and two 
grandchildren. 

Thomas McNeela 

Mass was said Friday at 
St. Fatrids Church, Hickory 
Hills, for Thornas James 
McNeela, 72, of Hickory 
Hills, a veteran of World 
Warn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Loretta; daughter, 
Susan; sisters, Sr. Mary 
Thomas McNeela, D.C., 
Bernice McNeda, Therese 
(Robert) Crawford and Pat¬ 
ricia Kopeny and a brother, 
Edward (Geri). 

Intemient, Queen of 
Heaven Cemetery. 

Ervin Bartfay 
Fiineral services were held 

Monday at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Ervin Louis Bartfay, a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his 
sisters, Elizabeth Wallace, 
Erma Weight and Primrose 
Bartfay. 

Interment, Mount Hope 
■ Cemetery. 

Hazel Nash 
Funend services were held 

Tuesday at the Beverly Ridge 
Chapel for Hazel Nash. 

She k survived by her 
daughter, Glen Irene (Chuck) 
Wilm; live grandchildren; 
eight great-grendchiidren; 
fow gtest-great-grandchild- 
ren and skters, Marie 
Barnes and Jean (Lloyd) 
Jammer. 

Intcndeat, Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Stanley Poska 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Lswii Funeral 
Home. Burbank, for Stanley 
L. Poska. 

He k survived by hU 
widow, Mary; daughters, 
Ruth (Keimeth) Corejod and 
Frances (Rodney) Schmidt; a 
sou, Robert S. (Marion); 
eight grandchildren and one 
great-grandrhiM. 

Interment, Lhhuatdan 
Nathmal Cemetery. 

Genevieve Zayner 
Mass was said last week 

Thursday at St. Oyetan 
Church for Genevieve K. 
"Gene” Zayner, 82. She 
graduated from the Univer¬ 
sity of DUnok. She worked 
as an elemeatary school 
teacher for 21 years at 
Atwood Heights Sdiool Dk- 
trict 12S in the Alsip and Oak 
Lawn areas, until ^ retired 
in 1973. She was a member 
of the Chicago Lithuanian 
Women’s Club, Beverly Soc¬ 
ial Qub and die St. Cejetan 
Senior Cidsen Club. 

She k survived by her 
sons, Robert J. and John; a 
skter, Cecflk Price; a 

Mass was said Monday at 
Somonauk, D. for Helen R. 
Miller. 64. of Lake Holiday 
in Sandwich, n„ formerly 
of Burbank. ’ 

She k survived by’ her 
daughter, Barbara (George) 
Tolliver; a brother. Carl 
Mason; sisters, Mildred 
(Edward) Nelson and Mer- 

AnnaWilms 
Mass was said Monday at 

Most Holy Bfedeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, 
for Anna C. Wilms. 

She k survived by her 
^ daughter, PatricU (Donald) 
> Roessler; a son, William J. 

* Wilms; three grandchildren: 
|r^~j|ne great-grandchild; a 
' skter, Mae Huss a' 
^ brother, Albert Rezek. 

Interment, St. Mary 
{ Cemetery. 

riam (Edward) 
and one grandson. 

John Babski 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Terrenoe Church, Akip, 
for John W. Babski. 

He k survived by his 
widow, Sophie; sons, John F. 
and CIsKnce (Virginia); 
daughters, Celine (Joseph) 
Fileck atul Sandra Doveikis 
and eight grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mary Louise Gries 
Funeral services were held 

Friday in Worth for Mary 
Louise Cries, 71. She 
obtained a scholarship upon 
completion of high school to 
Chkkgo Normal Teacher's 
College and began her teach¬ 
ing career with the Chicago 
Public School System after 
graduation at the age of 19. 
She kter graduated from 
Northwestern University and 
the University of Chicago 
where she obtained her PHD 
in biology. At the time of her 
retirement in 1983, she had a 
foil professorship at the 
Chicago City College. She 
worked with her husband, 
the kte Ernest, founder of 
Victory Garden Program dur¬ 
ing World War E. 

She is survived by her 
brothers, Fred and Charles 
J. Taub. 

Interment, Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

Chester Kawalko 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Chester J. 
Kawalko. a Worid War E 
veteran. 

He k survived by his 
widow, Rose; daughters. 
Maty (Mario) DeMunster 
and Linda Kawalko; sons 
Joseph and John; brothers 
William (Jean) wd Frank 
and skters, Sr. M. Gkxiette 
CSSF, Helen M. Kawalko 
and Emily (Melvyn) Su- 
choski. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

John Mulhem 
Maas was said Tuesday at 

St. Christina Church for John 
F. Mulhem. 

He k survived by his 
sons, John P. and Robert; 
daughters, Margaret (WUI- 
iam) Quiim and Rose-Arm 
MuUiem; sk grandchildren; 
fonr great-grandchildren and 
a sister, Marie Wimble. 

Interment, Resurrection 

Cemetery. 

MaryVavrek 

three graaddSldran. 
Interment, St Casimir 

Cemetsty. 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
HUk, for Maty L. Vavrek. 

She k survived by her 
widower, John; sons, Rich¬ 
ard (MaryAnn) and Ray¬ 
mond; danghten, Joan 
(Ronald) Novak and Patricia 
(Jeffrey) Cole; three grand- 
chUdten; a brother, John 
Prankovk and sklen, Helen 

Navik, Sopbk Ogara. Ann 
letq|eak and Elizabeth 

rvciiti 
laterment. Resutrectioo 

cemetery. 

Marion Graney 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Chtkt the King Church for 
Marion Graney. 

She k survived by her 
daughter. Patrick (Look) 
Bakm and granddaughter, 
LisaM.Lidberg; 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 
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MUdredGogola MaiyBu(^k 

rs. MikM Raymond Millar 
on and Mer- 

d) Weglatz Funeral services were held 
on. Monday at the Hickey Mem- 
.. orial Chapel, Midlothiaa, for 
I Raymond'MiEar, 63, who 

„ . <iW at the V.A. Hospital in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan after a 

1*^. Akip. shortIUness. Hewasadez- 

ks ^ Rheem Mfg. 
i, Co. until his retirement in 

veteran of World War E and 
^ ®roE #15%. 

•«ve«i in Chicago aU of his 
i K life nnd was married in Mid- 

loly Sepulchre lothkn in 1962 to hk widow, 
Elsie Hermina Schumacher, 

tl^riac moved to Fennville, 
lUlIBb Michigan in 1985. 

Ices were held •*« •» survived by his 
rth fbr Mary Ekle; sons, Law- 

71. She rence, David J., Leonard R. 
olarship upon Millar and David M. Wilke; a 
iigh school to ‘feugi'ter. MarUyn (David) 
«1 Teacher's Winnie of Posen and 11 
jan her teach- grandchildren. 
I the Chicago Interment, Beverly 
System after Cemetery, 

he age of 19. ■ , . 
duated from Jono Zomonski 
Iniversity and 

of Chicago Mass was said Tuesday at 
ined her PHD the Venerable 
he time of her Church for John G. Zeman- 

183, she had a 
ihip at the He k survived by his 
College. She tons, Robert (Joan) and 
ler husband, Gerald (Marlane); five 
t, founder of grandchUdren and five great- 
Programdur- grandchiidten. 
Q, Interment, Resurrection 
Ived by her Cemeteiy. 

and Charles Con|gy 

Cedar Park Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Fabian Church, 

lalbn Bridgeview, for Kenneth J. 
raiKO Conh^, a Navy veteran of 

.. u .. . WorldWarE. 
Id Monday at jj^ j, by his 

t^njable widow, Mary UVeme;. son, 

W.r li Therese 
orld War E (Michael) Boiel and PatricU 

(William Curby) Templeton; 
* J u. feur grandchEdien and a sis- 

^ghters, ter, Joan Goodman, 

ft*”**”*” Interment, Mount Auburn 

hn; brothers Cemetery. 

M'J'SkSSS EsttierCebulski 
M. Kawalko Mass wss said Saturday at 
Idelvyn) So- st. Christopher Chuich.Mid- 

lothian, fbr Esther CebukU. 
Resurrection j, survived by her 

widower, Edwsrd; sons, 
p Dsvid and CHtford; daugh- 

./ ten, Carol Maye (John) 
d Tuesday at Sankfci. Laurel (Ronald) 
utch for John Baldwin and PameU Birk- 

holtz; eight grandchildren; 
ved by hU one great-grandchild and 
and Robert; brothen, Michael and 
rgaret (WUI- Walter Schlmkk. 

William Manos 
Ichildren and Funeral services were held 
Vimble. Tuesday at SS. Constantine 
Resurrection snd Helen Greek Orthodox 

Church, Palos Hffls, for WiU- 
iam N. Manos. 

[ He k survived by his 
widow, Susan; hk parents, 

1 Tuesday at Nick and Athena Manos and 
hutch, Palos brothers, Peter (Beverly), 
..Vavrek. Look (Vicky) and (fooi^ 
ved by her (Diane) Manos. 

IkJ- Teresa Hosteny 
ten, Jm Msss wss said Tuesday at 
and Patrick st. John Fisher Church fbr 
three grand- Teresa F. Hosteny. 
other, John She is sutvh^ by her 
Islen, Helen danghter, Joanna; a son, 
Ogara. Ann Joseph (Cathlecn); two 

Elizabeth graikkhildran and a skter, 
Elizabeth McKietnan. 

Resurrection Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Gloria Krob 
Funeral services were held 

Friday at the Hickey Memor¬ 
ial diapel, Midlothian, for 
Gloria D.Krob.'48. 

She k survived by her 
widower, Henry; daughters, 
Peggy (Alan) Beckman of 
Midlothian; a son, Steven; 
two grawichildren; her 
mother, Jean Sheteikis and a 
skter, Carol Lesneski. 

Interment, Bethank 
Cemetery.' 

Joan Williamson 
Funeral services were held 

last week Thursday at the 
Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
MidkNhian, fbr Joan E. WiU- 
kmson, 55. She was a 
resident of Midlothian for 50 
years and worked as a clerk ' 
at the Posen Post Office for 
10 years untE retiring in 
1979. 

She k survived by her 
daughter, Laura Hanson; 
sons, James and Donald; her 
mother, Josephine Hock; a 
skter, Betty Shuttleworth 
and a brother, Ronald Hock. 

Interment, First Lutheran 
Cemetery in Akip. 

DoraOrasites 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Patrick Oiutch. Hick¬ 
ory HiEs, fbrDm Drasites. 

She k survived by her 
sons, Edward (Stelk), John 
(Josephine) and Roy (Lor¬ 
etta); a daiwhter, Lillkn 
(Norman) Sramiedeknecht; 
eight grandchfidren and nine 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment. St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Ramond Jankovich 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Terrence Church, Akip, 
for Ramond Jankovich, 68, a 
World War E Army veteran. 
Jankovich pkyed with the 
local Tamimritza bands for 
60 years and was a nMmbpr 
of TAA and CFV Lodge 285. 

He k survived by hk • 
widow, .Theresa ‘Terry”; 
sous, Raymond, Ron^ 
(Mona), Donald (Notjean), 
Richard (Noreen), John 
(Karen) and James (Kathy); 
seven grandsons and a 
skter, Violet Crawford. 

Intermit, St. Mary 
Cemetery. i 

Philip Brunney 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, fbr Phflip Brun¬ 
ney. 

He k survived by hk 
son, Donald (Maty Kiush); 
a danghter, Patrick (Harold) 
Olson; seven grandchildren; 
eight great-grandchildren; 
brother, Willk Brunney and 
skter, Mable Tallon. 

interment. Holy Sepulchre ' 
Cemeteiy. 

LeRoyWaliczek 
Mass was said last Thurs¬ 

day at St. Patrick Church, 
Hkkoiy HiOs, for URoy A. ' 
WaHciek. 54. of Hkkoty 
HEb. He worked in Con¬ 
sumer Relations fbr CadiHac 
Moton. 

Ife k survived by hk [ 
widow, Madeline: a son, 
David Anthony; a daughter, 
Carolyn; Ms parania, ( 
Anth^ and a ' 
brother. Ridiard and a skter. | 
Shitiey. I 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Our Lady of-lioeelto 
Church, Hometown,, fbr 
Mildred A. Gogok, formerly 
of Hometown. 

She k survived by. her 
- sons, EmE (Elaine) Hess and 
Edward (Rosanne); daugh¬ 
ters, Judith Bammk and 
Susan (Richard) WEson; 10 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren; a brother, 
Rudolf Roaonkranz and a sk¬ 
ter. Rose Giimmenga. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. John Fkher Church for 
Mary Budrick. 

She k survived by her 
daughter, Dolores Johns; 
two grandcUldren; three 
great-grandcUldren; broth¬ 
ers. George (Sally) and 
Michael Bariu and skters, 
Joan (Anthony) Komorowski 
and Irm (Edward) War¬ 
wick. 

Interment, St. ’ Casimir 
Cemetery. 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. MoGann & Son 

mEPHOm 783-7719 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities AvaEable at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

THE HILLS 
PUNBEAL HOME 

5M-a880 

THOMPSON 8 KUENSTER 
Funtral Itoine 

I R. Thompsca A Robert B. Kncustcr, DIractan 
FaniHy Opernicd 

5578 W. 9Stb st - Oak UwH - 42S4SW 

BLAKE-LABIB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagolaiid Locations incluiEng: 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS 
Funeral Heme 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Dimclors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

DlIBCrCBBMATION 
DOUSCr BUBAL 
SOENIIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

SurvlMof dlatlnction...8inM 1883 

Ketcham ft Mo/nihan 
Funeral Directors 

2B29 Wwl mi SiraM • evwBiMn Pwh 
(81BWT-7OS0 

*PR-Need Canaakaala 
Other kcationa Avrtiahle keluding 
7D20W. 12flhSt.PhliMHeighlaft 
9236 Boberts Bead. Hkhary HEk 

KEUY-CABBOU FUNEBAL HOME-2616 W. 3aih St. 
Chicago 



POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

OAXUWN 
On April 20th, iMlty Wocld at 5401 W. 9Sth SL reponwl 

tomeone shot a BB rimwgb a te9 ft plate glaH window 
which win coat appnntanately S4S0 to repitece. 

During the night aomeoiie gained entiy thnwgh an open 
wiadqw orGeocge Moras’ garage on Tripp Ave. and look a 
S2S0 black leather Jaitet horn his car and SlO carii fmn hit 
danghter’s car. 

Per the lecond time within tia days, McDonald'i at MUO 
W. St reported vandab broke out an OiS ft. double 
glatt window which will cost S1,000 to replace. 

were taken to the ttatiM. Arce wat abo lound to be wanted 
on a warrant for armed robbery and parob viobtion. 1 heir 
conrtdaAbM^ZM. ’ 

ShbeyCadUaic at 10i2S SjCicero reported that 14 cars in 
the back lot. new and used, had their door locks punched out 
and the AM/FM stereo radios taken out. Approiimate cost 
to repab and repboe b $10,000. 

On April IMi, JenaifiBr Stingel of Burbaiik reported that 
white hm car waa parked fat the IMOO block of Lawler, 

^sotneone broke into it and took herSfSO radar detector and 
some pnail.. A witness told polke he had seen a white male, 
about 6 ft taH, weighing 170 pounds with dark hair, in the 
St. Limis Church let at 104th and Lawler at about 1 a.m. 
attempting to open several car doors and when confronted, 
he left the area. 

AOen Simpaon of Chicago told police that when he was 
driving into the parking garage at Christ Hospital at 4400 
W. 9Sth St., the security gate fell on hb car causing the 
windshield to crack and will cost S2S0 to replace. 

On April 18th, Debbie Suemiehl of Brandt reported the 
theft of a white dog carrier valued at $45 and a large white 
rabbit valued at $35, taken from the yard. 

Jeffery Underwood, 27, of Cedar Lake, IN was seen leav¬ 
ing the Jewel Food Store at 9424 S. Pula^ with two steaks 
valued at $20.49. It was found he was abo wanted on a war¬ 
rant from So. Chicago Helghb for driving on a suspended 
licenae. Hb court date b May 5th. 

On April 19lh, Fatrida Weigel of S. Massasoit reported 
someone fired a'BB through her 5s6 ft. glass picture window 
whidi wUI cost ^rproiiinately $200 to replace. 

Lloyd F. Kroutof50thCt., a mailman, reported that as he 
was deliveriag mail on the west side oi Ti^ Ave., a I 
black dog ran across the street and attacked him, ripping .to 
uniform in two places. WhenpoliceofficerJ. Duffy attemp¬ 
ted to contad the resident, he met with negative resulb. As 
he was returning to the squad car, the dog attacked him, bit¬ 
ing him on the upper rear thigh. Two citations were written 
and the officer took himself to Christ Hospital for treatment. 

At 10:48, Jesus Gonzales, 36, of Markham was involved in 
an accident at 103rd St. and Filial and was charged with 
foilure to reduced speed to avoid an accident, DUl, and BAC 
(blood alcohol count) over .10 the legal limit. Hb court date 
b May 8th. 

At 3:55 a.m., police were called to iiivestigate a report of a 
man on die ground in the parking lot of M.T. Pockeu at 
1(M15 S. Cicero. When he arrived, he saw a inan bleeding 
from hb ears. Oak Lawn paramedics took him to Chrbt 
Hospital for treatment. A witness told police the victim, 
Andrew Hnatfciewicz, 26, of Hickory HfUs, had asked a 
woman if a man was bothering her and she told him no. 
Andrew then walked into the vestibule where the offender 
grabbed him by the arm and said he was a black belt in 
karate. Andrew said he did not want a fight and walked into 
the parking lot and was followed by the offender who took 
what appewed to be a karate stance and struck him in the 
face area and Andrew foil to the ground striking hb head 
vkdenUy on the pavement. Oak Lawn Police Ofiieer J. 
Chresaidos said he thought he knew the offender and asked 
permission to go to Gaaanders Lounge in Hickory Hills 
which was grants. He and another investigator met with a 
Hickory Hills unit and they went to the lounge where they 
found James Matthew Brice, 24, of Chicago, a disc jockey. 
Under questioning, Brice admitted hb part in the incident 
and was charged with simple battery. Hb court date b May 
5th. 

On April 14th, Sandra L. Kundtes, 26, ot Chicago was 
charged with deceptive practice after the iiecurity ofiker at 
K-Mart at 4104 W. 9Sth St. had seen her and a woman com- 
panten purchastaig items valued at $1,038.94 and present a 
chetA and a driver’s license which had been issued on April 
13th. When questioned, Rundtes said she had found the 
check'and had a driver's license m^ in that name. At-that 
time, a. third person the security officer, had seen cotne in 
with the two women was leaving the store going to'a car. He 
was stopped and in die trunk of the car p^ice found a VCK 
and a sniall bag with two rings purchased ftom Holbnd's 
jewelers in Evergreen Park with a receipt for $816.41 and a 
receipt for the VCR, whidi had all been paid for with checks 
drawn to the Elmhurst resident. Police conucted her and 
found she bad reported her wallet had been lost on the 13th. 
Rundtes’ court d^ b May 5th. 

Clifford and Laura Peterson of Kedvale Ave. told police 
that while they were shipping between 1:JU and 2:42 p.m., 
a burglar broke into the house and took S80U cash from two 
bedrooms and jewelry valued at S8,(XX). 

During the day white he was at work, Vince Santoro ut 
Kostner reported a burglar had pried open the door to gain 
entry and had stolen approximately S8,0(X) worth of jewelry, 
a $1,200 ted fox jacket and $28 cash. 

Two men in grey uniforms told Axel Johnson ol 97th PI. 
that they owed hb wife, who was not home at the time, $4U 
from the day before and wanted to pay her but only had a 
$100 bill. Johnson went to a drawer in the dining room and 
took $60 from an envelope and as he returned with the 
change, hb wife came in. One of the men kept them busy in 
conversation and the other apparently went to the drawer 
and removed approximately $1,0(X) cash, several gold coins 
and other jewelry valued at $1,500. 

Vandab using a BB or pellet gun broke the windows ol the 
Tool and Machine Corp. at 9751 Southwest Highway, Music 
Crib at 9755, Gunslii^r Ltd. and Stereo Wizards and an 
8x8 ft. plate glass window at McDonald's at 6030 W. 96Ui 
St. Replacement for the businesses will cost approximately 
$350 to $500 each. 

On April 15th at 1:09 a.m., Kenneth Jarosik, 46, ol Oak 
Forest was charged with two counts (d battery and criminal 
damage to property. He allegedly became upset when he 
went to the home of hb girlfriend on Wick Drive and found 
she was not home. He broke the gbss in the screen dopr at 
the rear of the house and when inside, began throwing 
things around the house and got into a verbal argument with 
her 15 year old daughter, shoved her and caused her to lall 
agaiiut a wall and she lost her contacts. 1 he mother came 
home about that tune and he began arguing with her and 
slapped and punched her about the face and head. Police 
arrived then and nodeed she had a cut on her chin and lower 
lip and swelling on the left side of her jaw. She retused to gu 
to Chrbt Hospital for treatment and said she would go to her 
own doctor. Hb court date b May 8th. 

WilUam Arce, 42, of Cicero and Carlos Kucha, 42, ol 
Chicago were charged with possession ol stolen properly 
and having hypodermic needles after police patrolling the 
parking lot at Green Oaks, 95th and Cicero, saw an occupied 
car and the passenger going in and out ot Walgreen s. 
When they started to leave, police stopped them and they 

The Oak Lawn Chapter of Kansas, a center for oenect- 
the Society for die Prmrva- ing speech defects. Barber- 
don and Enoonragement of shoppers have deaated thou- 
Baibershop Qurtet Singing san^ of hours of ttane and 
in America, Inc. (SPEBQSA) mote than one-half milBon 
will take the stage at Mother dollars annually to siqipoct 
McAulqr Auditorium at the insdtution. 
4 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. on Sat- In addition to quartet slng- 
urday. May 13di. fee its ann- ing, the Oak Lawn Chapter’s 
ual concert of barbershop Chorus perfaraos at many 
harmony endtled ‘Grandpa’s community events. Meet- 
Atdc’. Tickets are $5 for the ings ate we^ly on ikeedays 
afternoon show, $7 for the at 7:30 p.m. at Oak Lmra 
evening performance or $3 High Sclioal,.9Sdi and South- 
for senior ddxens and west Hi^iway. 
students. Tickets are avail¬ 
able at the door. Call Rich 

>"8e Mteteveg at 757-5458 for 
more information. 

Besides singing for fen, 
the chapter he^ rsise funds 
for the society’s unifted ser¬ 
vice project, die Institute of 
LogopeAcs in Wichita, 

c:ull WLfLYin 1C WtniLin 
WhBfi you chongi your MMtylB, 

your not* BfO ehonging. m 
MMomo can holp you M 
BOfveas ttiai moil your raguoatnam. 

My baakai ca giEi and Biofiviaiion 
ai«alM»eliiialyM6E. IMhonaot Smokiiig’’Mic 

The respiratofy care de- 
parimenl at Christ Ho^ital 
and Medical Center will 
offer an ‘I Quit Smokiiig’ 
clinic from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
May 8th. 10th, l2th, 16th, 
18th and 24th in Oassroom C 
of the north office building, 
9345 S. Kilboum. The pro¬ 
gram will offer support and 
encouragement to smokers 
tryii^ to kick the habit. 
Partidpants must pre- 
register for the clinic. The 
cost b $50 for an individnal 
and $10 for each additional 
femily member. 

For more information 
and to regbter, call the 
respiratofy care department 
at ffi7-10M, Monday through 
Friday, between the hours of 

Beveity Hshbaiigh 
422-4343 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY Ef4PIRE BEAUTY SALON 

GEORGE VLASIS.REALIORS* 
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PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

Cook County homeowner* have until May Jlst to apply lor 
their 1968 homeowner or senior citizen ezemptians, said 
Assessor Thomas C. Hynes. 

“As many as 50,000 eligible homeowners in Cook County 
have not yet returned their lyplications for their 1968 
esempthms," Hynes said. “Homeowners must itt^ply for 
this tni reliM en^ year, as required by law. By eztending 
the deadHne to May 31st, we are giving these people eitra 
time to return their applications to our office so they can 
save on this summer’s estate taxes. Many homeowners 
don’t realize the importance of returning their applications 
unto after they get their tax bills and say they didn't receive 
their ezemptioas.’’ 

Hynes said Us office is currently sending second applica- 
tkms to sD homeowners in Cook County who did not respond 
to the flrst mailing of forms in January. 

“Ap^yingiscasy,’’hesaid. "All a homeowner has to do 
is veri^ the infimnation on the application by signing it and 
returning it to our office.” 

Hynes abo urged seniors who turned 65 in l4tHt to 
register for the senior citizen exemption, if they have not 
doneso3ret. 

First-ttane registration for the senior citizen exemption 
tequiies'specific documentation showing proof of age and 
home ownetsh^. Once registered, thd'senior homeowner in 
future years will receive a simple renewal application. 

Hynes noted, “By registering for the seniot. citizen 
exemption, senior taxpayers autmuatically qualify for the 
general homeowner exemption. They do not have to submit 
a sectmd application for tlw homeowner exemption. They'll 
benefit fi«» the two exemptions, saving them a substantial 
amount of money.’* 

The exemption can save hundreds of dollars on a property 
tax bill, wMi the exact aasounCdepending on the local tax 
rate. Ite boefit of the senior citizen exemptiim can save 
taxpayers 65 and over even more. Both exenquioas reduce 
the humble value of a person’s home. They are not cash 
rebates, but are seen ss deductions off this summer's 
second-installnient real estate tax bills. 

Properties that qualify are singte-family homes, town- 
homes, tfondominiums, cooperatives and apartment build¬ 
ings up to six units. The current or previous owner must 
have occupied the properfy as a principal residence as ot 
January 1st, 1968. 

For those who have not yet registered for the exeniptions, 
contact Hynes’ twin office in the County Building, 118 N. 
Clark, Cldci^ 60602 (homeowner exemption department. 
Room 301, 443-7500; senior citizen exemption department. 
Room 320, 443-6151), or his branch office in the Circuit 
Court Building at 16501 S. Kedzie, MaAham 60426 (Room 
237, 210-4100). It is open from 8:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Assistance is also available at the 
Worth Towimhip assessor’s Mfioe, 11601 Pulaski Road. 

■keel NMtnIlaa, S211W. 9Sifc St., 
Phan* 388.4425 
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CNN, the Communify Nutrition Network, is celebrating 
Nathmal Senior Nutritioa Week, ‘More Than Just A Meal', 
May 8th through 13th. CNN, the largest provider of senior 
meals la suburban Cook Counfy, with 19 nutrition sites and 
15 home-dellveted sites, is a public-private partner with 
CEDA, thd Community and Economic Development Assoc¬ 
iation Cook Counfy, lac. CEDA is a designated commun- 
ify action ageaqr a broad range of economic develop¬ 
ment and nmify service ptogtaiu which help eliminate 
poverty and foster self-sufficiency. 

fieeM yaar 1989, over 145 million meak wiU be 
served to approalmatefy 2.7 willitwi Amrriqris age 60 or 
older, througlioat the nation, in a congregate setting, where 
both the needs for good nutrition and feUoarshfy ate met,” 
says CNN's esectttive director Gary Kenzer. 

“During the same time period, over 115 million home- 
delivered meals wiU be saved to appcoxiinately 728,000 
Americans over 60,” Kenzer continued. “WeatCNNprp- 
vide oommuaify-based home-deliveted and congregate meal 
pragtams, makiag passible the joint use of public and 
private funds and resources to serve senior citizens. We'll 
be serving some qiedol surprises to celebrate Senior Nutri¬ 
tion Week." 

The CNN program of services for senim also provides 
ediifational and socializing eveirts. The agency was a state 
sponsor of Northern IIHnnis Gas’ 'Share tiie Warmth’ p^ 
gram, presentations on the prevention of hypothermia, 
whidi can prove fotal to senior citizens. These were pre¬ 
sented at nutrition siles and senior, centers this past winter. 
Other ednratinnal presentations include talks on insurance. 
Medicare and personal safety. 

SodaBzing opportunities at nutrition sites include holiday 
parties, celebtations of Mother’s and Father’s Days, a 
’^ringfliag’, Mngo, shopping trips and excursions to base- 
bttfffUBCSv 

Each seniar is given the opportunify to make a vehintary 
contrfention that helps ofEset the cost of the meal and 
ekpand services for seidors. Most CNN sites are open 
Monday through Friday ftom 940 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunch is 
usually served between 11 s.m. and noon. CNN’s area 
nutrition sites indnde Summit. Oak Lawn. Orland Park and 

Konecki Installed 
As Ruler Of Elks 

The Osk Lawn Area Chap¬ 
ter No. 3558 of the American 
Assodation of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) win meet on 
Mondfy, May 8th at Our 
Lady of Fatima K.C. HaU, 
5830 W. 95th St., at 1 p.m. 
The newly elected presideat, 
Stan Urban, wiU preside. 
Foiloaring the business meet¬ 
ing, Karen Bushey wffl pre¬ 
sent an awmsing program, 
“Patting a Lift in Your Life 
and How to be Your Oam 

Group Meets 
Oak Laws ro^nminh 

ronndiag suburban asaada- 
tions meeting wil be heM at 
Oak l^ew Coder, llOtii and 
KUpstrkfc Ave., on Wednes- 
imf, Mmr 10that740p.ae. 

■ ''ll 
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James Mastenon of 
Beverly, deputy commission¬ 
er of management informa¬ 
tion systems for the Chicago 
Department of Health, will 
be inducted as a hew^KtliM^ 
at the 73rd annual meeting 
of the Feilows of the Insti¬ 
tute of Medicine of Chicago 
on Wednesday, May 10th. 

Fellow members of the 
institute “promote the study 
and encourage the advance¬ 
ment of medicine and allied 
sciences and their aflplka- 
tion in human need.” Heahh 
professionals who become 
fellows have five or more 
years in their field and have 
established an outstanding 
record of accomplishments. 

The Midwest Singles 
Association invites all singles 
to an open dance patty with 
the live music of Current 
Times at 8:30 p.m. on 
Friday, May 19th at the Alsip 
HoUday Inn, 5000 W. 127th 
St. Admission is S7 for non¬ 
members. 

For mote information, call 
282-0600. 

I' 

Entrance 

Memorial Day Wreath Laying Ceremony 
Monday, May 29th is set for a Memorial Day wreadi- 

lajrtng ceremony at Veterans Memorial Farfc's 'Eternal 
Flame’ she, 111th and Harlem. Veterans of area communi¬ 
ties, the Chicago Cook County Trades Council, Southwest 
Union Community Organizations, Worth village otticials 
and the public are cordially invited to the ceremony to honor 
American veterans who fought and died in all of the United 
States wars. The ceremony will begin with assembly at 
10:30 a.m. The program will start promptly at 11 a.m. 

Alfred W. Grajefc, P.D.Cr, D.A.V., general chairman ol 
the memorial, said that this day is to be "put aside by all 
citizelis, not only veterans, to pay tribute to those who died 
in defense of America." He said, "With the wkrm weather 
breaking, this month should show advanced construction on 
Veterans Memorial Park." Edward J. Miller, coordinator 
for the trades union, said, "Granite setters will begin work 
at the end of this month.” 

James Saunoris of Saunoris Brothers, Chicago Kidge, who 
donated 10 black oak trees to the park, will plant the trees in 
honor of his brother who was killed during World War U. 
The trees were donated, also the planting and labor. 
Saunoris told memorial trustees that as soon as the clay fill 
and file topsoil fill is completed, the trees will be put in the 
ground. The trees will commemorate the 10 wars in which 
our loved ones died. The black oak commemorates the 
soldier's darkest hours in battle. 

There are sis benches to be placed on the walkways ot the 
memorial site. The benches commemorate the six con¬ 
tinents in which our men and women fought and died. Alter 
the battle comes peace and quiet an({ everlasting test. 

The spd was donated by Sid's Green House, Palos HUIs. 
The sodded grounds commemorate the green pastures and 
the cemeteries at Flanders Field where Americans were laid 
to rest. 

The monument is being constructed of gray and black 
granite and the ‘Eternal Flame' will be constructed ol 
highly-poUshed steel for easy maintenance. 1 he granite will 
be four feet high from the base of the monument with black 
granite, one foot high, supporting the gray. Ihe black 
granite will be inscribed '^get-me-not' carved as a con¬ 
stant reminder that those in whose name this 'Eternal 

Flame’ monument is dedicated "shall never be forgotten.'' 
The ‘forget-me-not’ flower walkways are'40 feet by 40 lect 

in diameter, on which the monument is set. I he walkways 
will be gray all-weather brick, four inches above the base 
and sod. The walkways also will memorialize the number ol 
lives lost in each war. 

The black granite commemorates dark skies, tear in com¬ 
bat and the homes broken by war, the price paid by the 
fallen men and women. The gray granite commemorates 
the zero hour; the grim sky, the uncertainty, pain and cries 
of the suffering. The half-steps on the monument com¬ 
memorate the half-life of servicemen and the other half ol 
their lives snatched away by war. 

’Soldier on Guard’ will grace the center of the front 
entrance. The ’Eternal Flame’ will have specially designed 
lighting'which will glow in the evening, giving viewers an 
illusion of flame. It will reach 16 feet into the sky. The total 
height of the memorial will be 21 feet, four inches. 

TIm monument will be flanked by two SO-foot flagpoles 
and two United States flags, symbolizing the soldier's love 
for his country. 

During the program, the South Suburban Chapter fib 
Disabled American Veterans will dedicate their chapter 
American flag and the chapter banner. Anthony Martino, 
state commander. Disabled American Veterans, will 
officiate. 

We have set a goal of $200,000 to complete the memorial, 
SO'far, we have raised $105,000 locally from community 
groups and various organizations, along with individual 
donors. However, we are struggling to raise the remaining 
$95,000 needed for completion of the pnqect. We are 
pleased to report to you, there are no administrative fees 
paid to anyone. 

We are now reaching out and asking for major donors to 
assist us in our efforts to honor our fighting men. We need 
large and small donafions. Won’t you please consider 
extending some assistance to our cause? WE NEED YOUK 
HELP TODAY. Please make all contributions payable to: 
VETERANS MEMORIAL FOUNDATION, c/o Worth Bank 
and Trust, 6825 W. 111th St., Worth, IL. 60482. 

General Assembly Scholarship Applications 
State Representative James F. Keane (U-281 announced 

that his scholarship advisory committee is presently accep¬ 
ting applications for the General Assembly scholarship 
awards. Each member of the General Assembly is entitled 
to designate annually a number trf residente of the district as 
recipients of fnO tuition scholarships to state universities 
and colleges. Keane will award his scholarships to appli¬ 
cants selected by the committee. 

The committee will carefully and impartially review all 
applicafions. The awards will be made primarily on the 
basis of the applicant’s financial needs, scholastic achieve¬ 
ment and potential. To be considered for the scholarship, 
each appBcnnt must apply for an Ultoois Stole Scholarship 
Commission manetory award. 

Reciptents of the scholarships must be residents ot the 
28di District, ScfaoiaisUps may be used at the University ol 
mhiab (Urbaaa, Chfeago Cirde or the Medical Center) as 
wen as Northern flUnois, Eastern Illinois, Southern Illinois, 
Western lUinois, Illinois Slate, Chicago State or Governors 
State. The scholarships may not be applied to privately- 
owned nnivenities. 

AO persons wishing to be considered for a scholarship 
award sbonld send their request for an appUcation to Repre¬ 

sentative James F. Keane, c/o Scholarship Advisory Com¬ 
mittee, 10231 So. Western Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60643, or 
By calling 881-0306. 

All applications must be received by May Jlst. 

Mvee Bird Watching Class 
If you’ve always wanted to 

learn more about birds. 
Moraine Valley Community 
College will sponsor a Urd 
watching class this qiring. 
The ciw will be held on 
two consecutive Saturdays, 
May 13th and May 20th, 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at 
the Little Red Sdioolhonae, 
9800 S. Willow Springs 
Road. 

The ciaas will indude Ihe 
habitats and habits of anefa 
birds as cardinals, raWns, 
sparrows, waterfowl, war¬ 

blers, blackbirds and hawks. 
In addition, participants will 
have an opportunity to try 
and spot various birds native 
to the southwest suburban 
area. 

The instructor for the 
is Pete Dring from the Little 
Red Seboolhouse. The fee is 
$25. 

For more information, 
can the center for oommnnity 
and continning educalion at 
371-3800. To register, caU 
the college service center at 
974-2110. 

crnzKN 

Operation ABLE Lunch 
Among the men amfwomen aged 55 years and older who^ 

were honored at the 9fii annual ^der worker awards lunch-> 
eon by Operation ABLE is Paul F. Ness, 82, a volunteer in 
the business office of the Park Lawn Association in Oak 
Lawn. Hess hito been s volunteer worker at the Park Lawn 
Asso^a^for 15 years. The award states: "He maintains 
perspective, good humor and .compassion...demoiutratihg 
that life blossoms with age rather thu dimini^s." 

The luncheon, co-sponsored by Operation ABLE and 
WMAQ-TV/Channel 5, is. an event at which Chkago-area 
employers can pubiidy honor their older workers as out¬ 
standing, cootributive and dependable employees. 

More than 90 men and women, in ages ranging from 55 to 
the 90’s, received Operation ABLE senior achievement 
award and six receded the Claude D. Pepper distinguished 
service award. 

Operation ABLE is a network of more than 40 community- 
bas^ older wotker employment centers and is the Chicago ^ 
area’s major advocate of greater employment of workers 55 
years of age and older. In the last 12 years, it has helped 
more than 60,000 older workers find emptoynient. Its "job 
hofiine” of .7U-7700 is used both by emph^ers posting job 
orders and by older workers seeking jobs. 

PWP Open Meeting 
Chapter il'20 Parents With¬ 

out Partners will hold a meet¬ 
ing open to the public on Fri¬ 
day, May 12th at the John- 
son-Pbelps VFW Hall, 9514 
So. 52nd Ave., from 9 to 
10 p.m. The speaker will be 
Miifty O’Sullivan who pro¬ 
mises a fun-filled evening' 
while speaking about motiva¬ 
tion. A dance with music by 
a live band will follow the 
meeting from 10 p.m. until 
1 a.m. for members only. 
Admission is $4. Newcomers 
interested in joining PWP, 

Spring 
Concert 

The children of the Musi- 
chorale Arts Center are pre¬ 
paring for their spring con¬ 
cert on Sunday, June 4th, 
at Bernardin Center, 5757 
W. 127th St. Showtime 
is 3:30 p.m. and the cost 
is $6 for adults,' $4 for stu¬ 
dents. For forfiwr informa¬ 
tion call 599-5033 or 436- 
6389. 

The center is locatd at 5649 
W. 63td St. The Minicher¬ 
ubs, ages 3 to 7, and Minia¬ 
tures, ages 8 to 16, are under 
the direction of Arthur 
Silhan. 

an organization that plans 
outings for single parents 
and their childten and pro¬ 
vides support for all single 
parents, must attend file 8:30 
p.m. orientation session. 

For more infonnation, con¬ 
tact Sue at585-1812. 

DAD 
Mothers 
Luncheon 

The Departmeni on Aging 
and Disability (DAO) 
announces that a special 
luncheon still be served in 
honor of Mother’s Day at its 
100 Golden Diners Chibs on 
Friday, May 12th. Chicago¬ 
ans, age 60 and older, are 
invited to have a well- 
balanced, nutritious meal 
and enjoy a pleasant social, 
enviraiunent. Reservations 
are required. Voluntary con¬ 
tributions are accepted. 

For more infonnation 
about reservations, serving 
time add location «>f Golden 
Diners Club nearest you, call 
744-4016, or TDD 744-6777, 
Telecommunication Device 
for the Deaf. 

MVee NOTES 
Moraine Valley Community College recently hired 

Stephanie Cunningham as a graphic designer. In May 1988, 
Cunningham graduated from the Kansas City Art liutitute 
in Kansas City, Missouri, with a bachelor of fine arts degree 
in design. She is originally from South Bend, Ind. 

As a gisqihic designer at Moraine Vall^, Cunningham 
designs and does layout for brochures, flicn, programs, 
advertisements and other college publications. 

•«« 
Do you have an extra bedroom in your home? Host homes 

and rooms are needed for international students who will be 
enrolled at MVCC beginning this qiring and summer. 
■Those participating would be part of the college's Interna¬ 
tional HMt Program designed to provide opportunities for 
community residents to become acquainted with foreign 
stodents attending the college. Host homes are needed for 
new college-age stodents from Japan. Korea, <'htn«, 
Taiwan, Thailand, Malaysia and other Asian countries. 
Students can pay room and board fees to hosts. 

Those interested can call Moraine Valley's Office of Inter¬ 
national Education at 974-5334. 

More than 50 exhibitors will be featured at the first South- 

4r«*«MWC** ** ******^y* May 13th from 11 a.m. to 

The event te sponsored by the college's small busineu 
devefopiKnt center and the Economic Devefopment Cor¬ 
poration for the Southwest Suburbs. Co-sponsoring the fair 
are the vatimu chambers of commerce frm the southwest 
suburbs and the Independent Cooperative Advertising Net- 

*4^ --fi -.1. |ngu»»;. rur inufv uuornyi- 
^■54^ *** Business Development Center at 

wMB^ta to ^nd Moraine Valley. On behaR of 

Kschriiiir T' **’*^’" ^ 



GUTTER CLEANING 
ROOF REPAIRS - GUTTER REPAIRS 
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a person t odds of getting cancer. For example, high-fiber 
diets are rasommended to avoid colorectal cancer, and . Vita¬ 
min A may reduce file risk of contracting cancers in the 
lung, larynx and esophogus. We also recommend avoiding 
hign-fat foods to help prevent cancers of the breast, pidk- 
tate and colon. ' 

To measure changes in eatiim habits among Illinois resi¬ 
dents, th,e American Cancer Sodefo conducted a special 
nutrition survey involving nearly 43,000 adults who are part 
of Cancer Prevention St^ II, a nationwide ACS study to 
identify environmental and Ilfe^e factors for cancer. 

ResuHs show that people ate mak^ changes that parallel 
American Cancer Sociefy nutrition guidelinesi Over a four- 
week period, 39 percent of those surveyed reported eating 
less b^ per week, 22 percent reported eating more chicken 
per week and the proportion oi people increasing their 
intake of recommended cruciferous (cabbage family) vege¬ 
tables was 37 percent. 

These daU are very encouraging. They show that educa¬ 
tion CM make a difference in getting people to change their 
behavior for the sake of their healfo. Now we need to con¬ 
tinue reaching out to those who have not yet altered their 
nutrition habits. Particular attention needs to be paid to 
educating men, because men consume more high-nt food 
overall than women. 

ACGoromg to tne American Cancer Society, as many as 
60 pe^nt of all cancers can be prevented by mairtno dnmle 
chan^ in daily habits. Adopnng a sound diet, one of the 
most important of the factors in reduci|ig cancer risk, was 
the focus of the Society's 1909 Cancer Cmsadei This annual 
education aiWI fundraising camp^gn took place during 
April, celebrated nationally as Cancer Control Month. 

The 1989 Chairman of the American Cancer Societyis 
Crusade in Illinois is Martin Oxinga, Chalrhaan of FM 
Evergreen Corporation, who will be respoinfible for a state¬ 
wide financial goal of S10,475. The nuMtion-oriented Cru¬ 
sade will come on the heels of the sodely’s fourth «nim«l 
"Great American Lowfst Hg Out,” a day-long celebration 
of healthful foods and good nutrition hosted on March 9th 
in locations nationwide. 

In the past, the Crusade has stressed the various tests 
and procMures that detect cancer in its early stages. This 
year, we're concentrating on how you can try to avoid can- 
cer. 

The purpose of this year's Crusade is to inform as many 
people as possible about cancer prevention, in addition to 
early detection, treatment, research and education pro¬ 
grams. Current research strongly indicates fiut certain 
KMds, perhaps through their cheinlcai content or the reac¬ 
tions they create dunng the digestive process, may afitet 

More thu SO awards in 14 categories were presented to 
Moraine Valley Community CoDege students at the opening 
reception for the annual art exhibit held recently at me col- 
leK. 

Recipients of the awards were as follows: 
' Dramng I: first place, Dana Pisa. Bide Island; second 

place, Simone Muller, Chicago; third place, Lee A. Pullen, 
Chicago; honorable mention, John Odioa, Orland Park; 
honorable mention, Trish Meyer, Oak Lawn; honorable 
mention, Beth Wallace, Evergreen Park and honorable 
mention. Dinette Kaplar, Chicago Ridge. 

Drawing II: first place, Ed Ovano, Palos Heights; second Elace, Debbie Yatka, Orland Par^; third place, Donald Gil- 
ert. Oak Lawn; honorable mentkm, Sue Svec (Crcutwood), 

Dawn JasinsU (Oak Lawn) and John Ochoa (Orland Pbtk). 
Life Drawing: first place, Pat Markd, Orland Park; 

second place, Brian Walker, llnley Park; third place Dennis 
Swiec, Oak'Lawn. 

Advance Drawing: first place, Tony D'Angelo, llnley 
Park and second plaM, Bernadette Casey of Oak Lawn. 

Arts and Crafts: honorable mention, Kalhy Zofkie, Chi¬ 
cago and Diane Reger, Oak Lawn. 

Graphic Design: first place, Andrew Hapaniewski, 
Summit; second place, Andrew Hapaniewski, Summit and 
third place, Ken Fox, Justice. 

Design I: first place,' Diane Reger, Oak Lawn; second 
place, Cindjr Samo^, Pakw Hills; tUrd |fiace. Mike Adams, 

Chairs” and Ed Ovanp, Palos Heights, for drawing “Un¬ 
titled.'' 

The student art show at Moraine Valley was held from 
April 14th to April 20th with a special awards ceremony and 
reception held on April 14th. Students who are enrolfed in 
art classes at the college exhibit works in various categories 
and the works are judged by a panel of prtfiessional art 
judges. 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Or. Paul B. Stolen and 
Dr. James E. Stoien at 
their health center in 
Evergreen hrk. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupunctare and 
therapeutic techniques - 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month. Dts. 
Paul and James Stolen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or oMigalioa what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
$35.00 value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) Thb is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stolen Chiropractic 
Health Center is tested 
at 3347 West 9Slh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a bee examina- 
tkm must call 423-9503 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people ate 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
h 423-9503. 

skmals will assess the eye¬ 
sight and abilities of chiMm 
and provide their parents 
with usefiil information 
about visual impairments. 

“The instote gives 
parents an opportunity to 
share the problems, concerns 
and successes of raisiiig chil¬ 
dren with visual impair¬ 
ments," Raica said. “H's a 
very special program.” 

Families will receive free 
room and board at the school 
and their travel expenses 
will be reimbursed. The in¬ 
stitute is funded by the 
State Board of Education and 
Illinois Department of Re¬ 
habilitation Services. 

The deadline to register 
for the institute is Friday, 
May Sth. Registration in¬ 
formation is available by 
contacting BiR Forney, direc¬ 
tor of student services, 
Parent-Infant Institute, 
Illinois School for the Visual¬ 
ly Impaired at (217)24S-4101. 

The Illinois School for the 
Visually Impaired in Jack¬ 
sonville will hold its sixth 
annual free Parent-Infant 
Institute from May 31st 
through June 3rd according 
to State Senator Robert Raica 
(R-24). The institute is a 
four-^y program for blind 
or visually impaired pre¬ 
school children, up to five 
years of age, thdr 
parents. Qualified profes- 
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180S CADILLAC SEDAN OEVILLE $4.S8S 
STKIS027A. Haxe/Cloth Upholstery. V-8 
Engine, Power Windows A Door Lmks, Power 
Seat, Think Release, Defogger, AM-FM Radio. 

1M1 CADILLAC ELDORADO M306 
STKIS4S4B. Green/Oruen Vetonr. V-6 Engiiie. 
Power Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat, 
Crate. TiH Wheel. TwiRght Seminal. Wte 
Dbui. Trank KvIcaM:. Dvfuggvr, AM/FM/ 
Cassellc. 

1882 CADILLAC SEDAN OEVILLE 88,288 
STKilS634A. Rnat/Clotii Upholstery. V-8 Eagiiie. 
Tilt Wheel, Trank ReleaW, Defogger, Pnerai 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat, Thefi Det. 
System, AM-FM/Caasette Radio. 47,000 Miles. 
Oorgeousl 

1885 CADILLAC ELDORADO 88,785 
STKiS407A. White/CarbraletRooL Blue Leather' 
Upbobteiy. V4 Eaglae, Opera Lamps, Vaa 
Mkis., Oute, TQt WhaaL Twilight Seatinal, 
Wire Discs, Tluak Release, Defogger, Power 
Whulows A Door Locks, Power Seat/Power Re- 
eliner. Leather W|ieel, Blee. Mbturs, Tmmpet 
Horn, Dig. last. Cluster, AM-FM/Caasette. 

1885 CADILLAC SEDAN OEVILLE S10,8SS 
STKfS772. Bniwn/Bcigc Leather Uphulsleiy. 
V-8 Engine, Crate, Tilt Wheel. Defog^, Door 
Guard, Power Windows A Door Locks, Power 
Seat, AM-FM/Cassette. 

To determine that .these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examiaalkm and screen¬ 
ing test b necessary. The 
eiaminatioo includes a 
complete otthopedic and 
neurological test, a qtinal 
aKgnment ch^, a 
muscle strength lest and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there b a nomi- 

The Heritage Chib of 
Polish Americans will bold 
its next meeting on Sunday, 
May 7th at Copernicus Cnl- 
tniul Center, 5216 W. Lew- 
reace, at 2 p.m. President 
Frank Biga will report on 
suanwr events in tiw PoHsh- 
Ametican oommuaity. A 
special social hour con- 
clnde the meeting. 

The pnbHc b cordially 
invited. Non-members will 
be charged $1 admissioa. 
Refreshimts will be served. 

AIM. Workshop 
A.I.M. (Agoraphobics In 

Motion) win soMsor a work¬ 
shop with Dr. David Carbon- 
efl a specialist in the treat¬ 
ment of anxiety disorders on 
Saturday, May 20th from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. (lunch ia- 
dnded). Fm jeaervatlons, 
call Diane 425-4635 or Rose 
Ann 422-3933. 



qoMttr net inoome of 
.SS4.6 iniHkM, compared wttli 
SS6 milUoo repotted ia 
1968’s first quarter. Earn¬ 
ings per common share were 
SI.82, down from S1.86 re-, 
ported in the prior year. 
The company’s principal 
subsidiary. Northern Dli- 
nois Gas, was negatively 
impacted by weather which 
was about 12 percent, warmer 
than last year. Commenting 
on first quarter income, 
NICQR Chairman Richard G. 
Cline said, “Weather often 
affects our year-to-year 

income comparisons, and in 
1989’s first quarter, warmer 
weather masked otherwise 
improved resuHs.” 

First quarter ' operating 
income declined two percent 
to 993.4 mUlipn form 995.4 
million in 1968. Both gas dis¬ 
tribution and marine seg¬ 
ment results were lower, 

more than ofbetting an im¬ 
provement in the oil and gas 
segment. First quarter 
revenues were 9669.2 million 
compared with 9667.1 million 
in the prior year. 

^ The Lnpnk FouadatiMi of 
America, miaaia Charter, 
will ^Moaor a aemiiwr on 
SnmUy. ^y 21st from 2 to 
^ P*™‘ **' Cooipany of 
Maty Hospital, SMnimr Hall, 
2800 W. 9Sth St: Dr. Chrlat- 
opher Froelich, board certi- 

nHHBIHBii fled rfaeumatologiat. Univer- 
At a reconl maiHm M Waalihi«ton, D.C.,.Reaemarie sity of Dlinois Hospital, will 

Lnmli, praridant ti Blahe-Inmb Fnnetal Haaaea, was sp^ on “Lear* About 
pleased to help Awthor lenderaMp upper ten! ties far women Lupus", 
laherladnstiy. The Lupus Foundation ia a 

b amU^ a eentilinllan to a acholaiaUp *w«d on hofadf non-profit organisation dedi- 
of Bbko-Lamb, Raasmarte said, “The Natfanal Foundatian cated to education, self- 
of Fhnend Service matatobs the David Bane Scholarship support and financial support 
Fhnd to .he^ develop the caeear potenttala of women at for research. Over 500,000 
every level it tanoral aervlee. To ipy knewtodgo, tt is the people in the United States 
only aneh organisation of Its kind. lU amlatanre la realy have lupus in various 
needed hy amoy who hape to be of service to famRIee, hut degrees if seyetity. it is 
who do not hove the funds to nmet the on-goiag edncadonal difficult to diagnose and 
reqalrenaento of todny’a frmeral service ptufeaoloBnIa.” moft times extremely diffi- 

“Dave Bane was a strong and carbg advocate of women cult to treat. Many medka- 
b fanoral aerviee and we know he woMd be pbaaed to see tions that ate used have side Sceatbnbg work of the fund which honora Ids name," effects that ate sometimes as 

severe as the disease itself. 
WHh Rosemarie are Anna Louise Papnvero; Betty Mur- xhe meeting is bee and 

ray, edncuHonol director of the National Foundation of open to the public. A ques- 
FWnerol Service and Lisa Bane Devaney. Papaveco and tion and answer period will 
Devanay are fonndora and ce-chabmen of the DavM C foUow the speech. Refresh- 
Bane Memorial Scholarahlp. The fund honors Devaney’s ments wiU be served. For 
*■**•*'• further information, call or 

Help Special Olympics 
Maria High School's athletic department will help 

coordinate the 21st Special Olympic Games sponsored by 
the Chicago Park District on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, May 10th, 11th and 12th at the University of Chicago 
campus. Six Maria coaches and approximately IIU Maria 
athletes, under the direction of Ms. Jeanne Quinn, will 
demonstrate, assist and participate in this three-day event. 

On May 10th, Maria’s gymnastic and swim teams will 
help the Olympic athletes blow up balloons and organize the 
parade line-up for the opening ceremonies from 9:30 to 
10:30 a.m. 

Thursday’s events will include clinics given by Marta's 
basketiiall and soccer teams, while Maria's softball team 
wiD help the Olympic athletes with a throw competition and 
shagging balls. 

To climx the triple event, on Friday, Maria's track and 
cross-country teams wdll organize the relay Olympic teams, 
and Maria’s tennis team will hold a clinic. 

Maria’s coaches participating in the above events arc 
Jeanne Quinn, Deb Graham, Brunna Konny, Cindy Cole 
and Dwayne Mentgen. 

The Special Olympics, a part of the Illinois Special 
OI)rmpics, were created by The Joseph F. Kennedy, Jr. 
Foundation for the benefit of citizens with mental retarda¬ 
tion. The first Special Olympics'games were held at Soldier 
Field on July 10th, 1968. 

SCAVELUaSONS 
Cemnnt Contracton 

•Licensed •bsured 
•Bonded, 

Rnskiential& 
Commercial 

582-3869 
“No Job Too Small... 

We Do Them All" 

MIDLOTHIAN 
4155 W. 147th 8tr HOMECENTER REALTORS 

EXCfiLLCNTHANCH 
3 bedroom Ranch with fenced yard, 
remodeled bath, solid oak cabinets 
in kitchen. All this phis a now 
furnace, new roof and S celling 
fans! Asking only $54,900. Call 
371-1910. «36893N 

COZY RANCH - CORNER LOT 
Complebly remodeled cedar Ranch 
on a wooded corner bt. Inchidee 2 
or 3 bedrooms, appllancea and Is 
locatod in tha Oak Forest school 
district. Asking only $49,900. 

Secretary of State Jim 
Edgar and his wife, Brenda, 
paid 910,242 in federal and 
state taxes on 1988 income, 
according to tax returns 
they made public last week. 
The Edgars, who have volun¬ 
tarily disclosed their returns 
since be became Secretary 
of State in 1981, reported 
an adjusted gross income of 
968,254. The income came 
almost entirely from Secre- 
taiy Edgar’s salary. Among 
dediictims were 94,874 in 
charitable contributioiu. 

The Edgars paid 98,684 in 
income taxes to the federal 
government and 91,558 to 
the state. 

MIDLOTHIAN BUNGALOW 
Nlco Bungalow on a nica tot. Homo 
has now kitehon and bath as wail as 
a natural firoptoco. All of this plus 
a full basomont and 2 car garage 
for only $54,900. Call 371-1910. 
940247N 

Read. 

CORK’S 
COLUMN 

Keep Inidnned On 
Entertainment News 

Camp Hastings in Lake they may be unable to 
Villa, appears to be a regular attend, 
camp in i^y ways. Its Volunteers aged 16 and 
campers enjoy sports, swim, over are desperately needed 
ride hows, create arts and to attend camp June lOth to 
craft Items and co^out i7,h with all expenses 
around the c^{«re. How- t„ tampers and volunteers 

^n!li P"** “ ft*" by the Muscular 
*«^^be- ^)ystrophy Action. No 

H P«vio« Experience is neces- 
muscular dystrophy or a „,y „ ,11 volunteers will 
related neuromuscular be oriented and trained to 
direase. This summer ISO attend to the needs of their 
childm and adults from camper. If you are over the 
the Chicagoland area will age of 16 and want to volun- 
be attending a special teer, call 986-8540. 
week-long camp program 
sponsored by the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. 

To a youngster with 
muscular dystrophy, sum¬ 
mer camp was once a dream. 
Now it’s a fact of life, thanks 

.to hundreds of high school 
and college age volunteers I 

Volunteers are needed to 
help wheelchair-bound 
campers participate in nor¬ 
mal recreational activities. 
With the help of your 

■ocommodato any alxa famlF 
Asking $84,900. Call 371-10li 
#37201N 

BEAUTIFUL DESK3NS 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

*Widdlii)| a Aimivwsary 
Invilaliora 

•Baby'Annaunoanwnis ■ 
♦BuiIiwm a Rnonal SWIonary 

Rum Ordsrs Our SpscMIy 
Save Tlmt and Moiwy — 

Oni ntfGct 
nagMar (or Irsa wkMIiib 

Invitation diBwIno 
•fpllcn iMa Ad and taaalva 
I0« Oaeount an your Ordar 

DAWN MADDOCK 
AASSOOATES 

422-0661 

' \i)u can answer that question when 
St. Paul Federal conducts a Home Buying Seminar 

at the Oak Lawn office. Because when ypu attend you wiU receive 

a free personalized computer analysis of your home buying power. 
A panel dikussion be presented tty 

Sf. Paul Federal lending personnel and a local real estate broker. 
Ibpics win cover eveiything you need to know about choosing and financing a home. 

So come to the St. Raul Federal Oak Lawn office to find out how much home 
you can afford. There win be no obUgation or soUcitation. 

The Home Buying Seminar \Afednesd£o^, May 10 at 7:00 P.M 
. 9401S. Cicero, Oak Lawn 

Can 423-0068 for more detafis and reservations. 

YTiin ine neip oi your arms 
and legs, campers can do al¬ 
most anything; without it. 

REPAR& SERVICE, MC; 

SPRING SPEDAL 
ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP 

4 Cyl. »50.«« • 6 Cyl. »60.»» • 8 Cyl. »75.“ 

All Regular Parts and Labor 

4830 W. 13581 St • Crastwood • 389-4100 The bank that’s good for life 





Siren Repair 
CiMtwood'ft outdoor wan¬ 

ing sirea located at Mid- 
lotUan Tunirike and 
Latamie Ave. quit watUag 
recently. . Sqiain are 
underway, but it may take a 
few weeki befare it is once 
again operational. The rest 
of sirens remain in ser¬ 
vice. 

The Crestwood ESDA 
(Emergency Services a^ 
Disaster Agency) wants 41 
make die residents aware of 
the problem so that they 
don't count on thb siren. 

c^ll ^Point^ MEMBER 

or The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

■ Inc. 

Walter H.Lys«n 
Publlshar 

PuMnlwd Evwy THUaSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
S(X)TTSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Defends U.S. Air Safety Record 
of ^ same security precautions used by B Ai. 

Nor is it fair to criticiee Pan Am or another airline tor tail¬ 
ing to disclose anonymous threats to passengers. Iheover- 
whdminn majority of such threats are too vague to permit 
reacdoo, uid 99.9 percent of them turn out to be hoaxes, to 
respond aotomad^y to such threats would confer upon 
every terrorist group the power to disrupt civilian aviation. 
The airlines work closely' with appropriate government 
agencies to sort out real terrorist t^ats from fake, and 
react accordingly. 

There ate soene things our government could do to help 
U.S. cartien improve security. Ihe Federal Aviation 
Agency should depkty more of its security resources to areas 
where the threat is greatest, such as Europe and the Middle 
East. Our government could speed up the development ot 
technoingy to detect hidden exploBives. We could do more 
to strengthen Internationa] agreements concerning airlines 
and airport security. And the U.S. government should 
impose upon frireign carriers now using U.S. airports the 
same sea^ty requirements that apply to U.S. carriers. 

Be3rond that, American citizens should know that U.S. air 
carrim have a remarkable degree of siiccess in providing 
security coverage. U.S. airlines are as safe or safer than any 
in the world, even though we are mote often the target of 
terrorists than other na^ns. We date not and will not per¬ 
mit a handftil of murderous thugs to dictate to Americans 
where they can and cannot go, and how they will get there. 

The sabotage of Pan Am flight 103 over Lockerbie, Scot¬ 
land, last DeMmber has revived concerns about the safety 
of air travel, and prompted some critics to question the 
security efforts of U.S. carriers. In truth, U.S. airlines are 
doing just about all that is humanly possible to prevent such 
atrodflesand, given the situation they must operate in, they 
are remarkably successful. 

Keep in mi^ that airports ate public places and are, ot 
necesdty, accessible to large numbert of people every day. 
There is no passible way to make them as secure as a bank 
vault without effectively shutting down our air travel 
system. 

In 1968, U.S. air carriers screened mote than a billion 
people-which is more than four times tlm total U.S. popula¬ 
tion. In the pmceas, they detected mote than 3,000 weapons 
leading to thd arrests of some 1,500 people. Since passen¬ 
ger screening became mandatory in the early 1970s, the air¬ 
lines have Aworted 118 hijackings that we know ot, and 
doubtlessly deterred ihany other attempts. 

Some critics compare U.S. airline security uniavorabiy 
against that of El Al, the national airline of Israel. ButElAl 
is a smaO operation, serviiig a small number of cities, and a 
relatively homogeneous population. Also, the Israeli gov¬ 
ernment invests substantial resources to assist El Al's 
security precanthins. There can be no logical comparison ot 

May 7th to 13th is National Small-Business Week, a time El Al to U.S. carriers, even though our airlines empltty most 
to set aside to recognize the contributions of the nation's 
19 million small firms and if there's one thing John B. Davis 
likes about being state director for the National Federation 
of Independent Business in Illinois, h’s having the support 
of 16,000 small-business owners when he works the wis, 
chambers and committee rooms of the Statehouse. 

“It helps if you can bring a quantifiable consensus to the 
table,*' said Davis, 33, who is based in Springfield. “We 
make a tremendous effort to stay in contact with our mem¬ 
bers so we can voice what is on their minds. The challenge, 
of course, is Ktting our lawmakers to listen," he added. 

Davis, an Illinois State University graduate, is in his third 
year as state director. He calls the 1989 legislative session 
"the most challenging of his career." 

“This has been the worst anti-business legislation session 
in the past 10 years," Davis said. “We have had to fight 
such key issues as mandated family leave, mandated health 
benefits, gasoline tax increases and minimum wage.These 
issues hit the snuUI-business owner right where it counts— 
in the pocketbook." 

With the help of 16,0(X) active, mobilized members who 
employ an average of five workers and generate annual 
sales of appfoximately $300,000, NFm/IHinois has played a 
key role in stepping a parental leave bill from coming out of 
committee. At the same' time, NFIB helped pass a bill that 
sets up a commission to study the subjects of privatization 
and unfair comp^ition at the state and local levels. 

“Under privatization, services performed by government 
workers could be contracted out or sold to businesses," 
Davis said. “This is an important piece of legislation be¬ 
cause it helps shift jobs from government to the private 
sector, generating taxes and saving taxpayers the cost of 
civil service wages and benefits." 

Unlike many lobbying organizations, NFIB takes a 
totally democratic approach in deciding which bills to sup¬ 
port or oppose. Each year, the organization polls the kmall- 
business community to determine key issues on the legis¬ 
lative agenda. 

“We will not act upon an issue unless an overwhelming 
majority of our members either support or oppose it," 
Davis said. “Our members take satisfoction in knowing they 
have helped make some positive changes in the state's 
economic climate." While the state organization addresses 
the concerns of hs members, nationally, NFIB's member¬ 
ship totals more than a half-million businesses. 

"Individually, a small-business owner might not have the 
clout that a large Fortune SOO corporation has," Davis said. 
“However, collectively we do have a say in what happens 
in Springfield and Washington." 

Another key job objective for Davis is convincing all busi¬ 
ness owners that what happens at the Statehouse one day 
can affect the way they do business the next,. 

To them, Davis says, “Get involved. Tlie Statehouse is 
open to everyone." 

Small Business 
Contributions 

Seniorama 1969, co-sponsored by PLOWS Council on 
Aging and Moraine Valley Community College, will be held 
on Wednesday, May 24th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the gym 
ai^‘>A" building of the college campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. 
Tto site is handicapped-accessible. As in the past, many 
area agencies, organizations and companies will provide 
exhibits which will be of interest to the senior citizens 
attending Seniorama. 

Senioiama will also include 12 health screenings. 
Appointments are necessary for five of these screenings: 

blood analysis profile, hearing, medication review, podiatry 
and vascular circulation. You may schedule an appointment 
through the PLOWS office at 422-6722. 

ParUng at the Moraine Valley College campus is plenti¬ 
ful, however, for those needing transportation to Senior- 
ama, mini-bus service is available through the following 
towns and townships; Evergreen Park, 422-8776; Lemoot, 
2S7-2S22; Orland Townsh^, 429-3800; Polos Township, 
430-3822; am^orth Township, 371-2900. 

Hearing 

Request 
On Stocks 

Secretary. of Stote fim 
Edgar has barred Illinois 
sales of penny stock by a 
California-based firm that 
allegedly piade misrepre¬ 
sentations to the state's 
department of securities. 
The suspension order was 
issued against two Chicago 
area offices of U.S. Advisors, 
Inc., based in Novato, Calif. 
The offices are located at 
SS W. Monroe St., Chicago, 
and 2301 W. 22nd^., 
1209, Oukbrook. 

According to the order, 
the firm last month filed on 
affidavit assuring the de- 
poitroent of securities that 
Paul M. Misch would not 
be invol /ed in its day-to-day 
operations. The department 
had sought the pledge after 
observing that the company 
listed MUch as a direotor on 
its application to register la 
Illinois. The depiutntent 
also asked that Misch, who 
hmj been charged in 198S 
with selling unr^istered 
securities, be removed os a 
director. 

But the department, which 
is part of the Secretary of 
State's office, recently re¬ 
ceived documents and other 
information that indicated 
Misch has been involved in 
day-to-day operations of 
U.S. Advfoors, UK. 

The firm was given 30 
days to request a hearing 
before the order beoomes 
perman^. 

Clerk’s Ethics Code 

NI Gas Sells Bonds 
Northern Illinois Gas filed Net proceeds from the sale 

a shelf registration with the are expected to be used for 
Securities and Exchange the le^mption of maturing 
Commission coveting the bonds, utility plant construc- 
sale, in one or more series, tion, general corporate pur- 
of up to an aggregate of poses and the possible 
SlOO million of First Mort- refunding later in 1989 of 
gage Bonds with maturity certain outstanding bonds 
^ any series of up to 30 of the company with higher 
years. interest.iates. 

BMur amsu and Dsa Qybw,' 
On Law Day, May 1st, we i 

of Jnstiee ever devisod. it is < 



THimSDAY,MAT4, ltl»-PAI«7 

The Cook County Circuit Court wiii establuh a special 
mental health unit to acreen and aaaiat mentally ill and 
retarded peraona who paaa through the court's criminal jus¬ 
tice ayatem^ CMef Judge Harry C. Comeiford announced. 
The pilot progrAi, adminiatered hy the Cook County Adult 
Probation Depatttnent. will be funded by a S2tX),000 grant 
frimi the State Department of Mental Health and SISU.OUU 
in aeryioea provided by, tho circuit court. The project is 
acheduled to begin in June and rim for 30 montha. 

JudM ConKiford aaid that the probation department's 

adequate houaing and treatment programs andin obtainmg 
needed financial aid packages through local, state and led- 
eral resources. 

Judge Comerfiord noted that studies show that mentally ill 
persons and those with mental retardation are more likely to 
be arrested and convicted of crimes. Once incareerated, 
they do not receive adequate care and, as a result oi their 
conditions, become chronic mental patients and arrestees. 

As a result of the pilot program. Judge Comertord said 
the advantages will Include: timely and relevant mental 
health evaluation of offenders will be available to the sen¬ 
tencing judges; mote successful probation for the oftenders; 

comprehensive levels of treatment neoessaiy lor the 
offenders to live successfully in the community; and the 
establishment of model programs that can be adapted by 
other criminal justice jurisdictions throughout the state. 

spediU mental health unit will be staffed by four full-time 
probation officers, and will be supported by the Cook 
County Psychiatric Insfitute and graduate level student 
interna with clinical training in social work or psychology. 

The program will focus on screening criminal defendants 
with prior mental hospitalizstion and testing to determine 
levels of emotional and intellectual impairment. Persons 
with pssrchiatric disorders or intellectual impairment will be 
refer^ to the Cook County Psychiatric Institute for a full- 
scale mental status evaluation. 

For those defendants with mental and intellectual dis¬ 
orders, the mental health unh will be empowered to make 
explicit recommendations to the court to divert these per¬ 
sons from the Iliinois Department of Corrections and may 
even suggest special conditions of probation for these 
offenders. 

At the poet sentence level, the mental health unit will 
conduct in-house counseling in individual and group 
sessions; intensive idfice and home visits with the offend¬ 
ers; community service referrals; monitoring of offenders to 
insure medication compliance; and &mily orienution and 
support sessions. The unh also will assist these persons in Natural Gas Market 

“Widespread agreement among those who influence 
public policy on the abundance, versatility and value of 
natural gas is opening new marketing opportunities for the 
natural gas industry,” American Gas Association President 
George H. Lawrence said recently. 

In a speech before an Institute of Gas Technology sym¬ 
posium, Lawrence said, “confidence in the role of natural 
gas continues to grow as the nation looks for a means of 
enhancing national energy security, reducing air pollution 
and improving the nation’s position in world markets.” 

Lawrence said the natural gas industry is well positioned 
to nuke a growing contribution to the nation’s energy pic¬ 
ture. 

There is no questicm the United States has a huge natural 
gas resource base, Lawrence commented, pointing out that 
“the Potential Gm Committee of the Colorado ^hools of 
Mines recently issued a report'on supply that said the nation 
had at least 9i3 trillion cubic feet of recoverable natural gas 
in the lower-48 states, about a 60-year supply. This analysis, 
combined with the very optimistic Dqiutment of Energy 
report in May 1988 that discussed k comparable supply 
outlook, help paint an excellent picture for natural gas now 
and for the long term. ” 

A significant point, however, is that these reports do 
^not include new tedinologies that could be made available 

in the future and that cbuld increase the supply potential 
to as much as 200 years, Lawrence noted. 

Lawrence pointed out that this strong supply base is being 
further enhanced by stable and competitive natural gas 
prices. “The end to this nation’s unsuccessful experience 
with unnecessary federal intrustion into the development of 
natural gas is in sight,” he said, noting that legish^ has 
been introduced by Sens. Don Nkkles (R-Okla.) and Wen¬ 
dell F(^ (D-Ky.) and by Reps. Phil Sharp (D-Ind.) and 
Carlos Moorhead (R-CaUf.) to complete the decontrol of 
natural gas wetlheadjirices. 

Lawrence told the symposium that the legisiation is on a 
fast track and has already been approved by the House 
energy and power subcommittee and sent to the House 
energy and commerce committee for full committee action 
on April 11th. “A.G.A. strongly supports this legislation, 
arhich will enable all segments of the natural gas industry to 
go about their business of serving custmners in a less regu¬ 
lated, more GOinpetttive energy market,” he concluded. 

Join the ^ 
Heritage Chib 
and enjoy.,, * 

... a package of customized products and services specifically 
designed to meet the needs of those 50 and over. 

Specidl Discounts & Services 
Free checking, traveler’s checks, notary services . . . discounts on safe 
deposit boxes and a variety of other merchants’ products and 

services . . . your very own personal banker . .. personal financial 

planning consultations . . . .they’re all yours with your Heritage Club 
membership. 

Informative Seminars 
Learn about investments, tax planning. Social Security issues, health 
concerns, estate planning and other concerns at our ft^e Heritage Club 
seminars. 

Travel & Social Functions 
A very popular benefit of Heritage Club membership is the group travel 
program. We arrange two-week trips, one-day outings, and everything in 
between. Our calendar also includes holiday parties, theater outings, an 
annual style show, reunion parties for members who traveled together, 
and much, much more. On CUB Board I Michael Griffin, a law 

student from Chicago, will 
continue to lead the fight 
■gainst unfair utility rate 
increases as the .elected 
representative from the 3rd 
Congressional District on the 
Citizens Utility Board (CUB) 
hoard of directors. Griffin 
took Ms seat onJhe board at 
a meeting of the organization 
on Saturday in Chicago. 
CUB is a statewide utility 
watchdog group created by 

^ the state legislature to work 
for fokr and affordable utility 
rates. 

As a CUB board member. 
1^ Griffin wiD continue to srark 
Ka to increase consumers’ 
pg invofvement orilh CUB at the 
!• local level in communities 
ip. thtooghout the 3fd Dietrict. 
iri- Since Hs creation, CUB has 

helped block biUoM of dol- 
■df lars in new rate increkees. 

if you*re over 50 gears of age and would like mtore InfonuaHon 

onkowgoucan begin etdagingall Ae Heritage Club benefits^ 

call one of the Club representatives listed below. 

Call today. You deserve it! 

Heritage Bank 
‘We Make Bankinci Foslj 

Blue Island . Oak l^wn TInley Park Cresiwood Orland Park 
12015 & Western Ave eOOlW.OSttiSt 17500 Oak Park Avs. 13500 & Cicero Ave 11200 W. 143rd St 
Bkie Wend. IL 50406 Oak Lawn, N. 60453 16700 &80m Avernie Craelwood. IL 60445 Orland Park. N. 60462 

312 * 365 * 2900 312 « 636 * 3200 TIntey Park. H. 60477 312 * 366 * 66e0 312 * 403 * 0111 
312 * 532 * 8000 

NaneyPenom Mary Bail Oman Kay WeNe JeenDwyer JewtWIsen 

Heritage Financial Services 

NEEDaO(a(RB>An7 

1 1 Retired Clock Repair Man 

^ 1 European Trained 

! 1 
Does Repairs At Home 

,in 1 Service Calls For 
Grandfather Qocks 

1 
1 Free Estimates 389-6618 
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Taxpayers Relief Plan Is Reintroduced 
Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes has reintroduced 

hb ‘taipayers leUef plan' in the lUinoU General Assembly. 
The Hynes measures include a SSOO increase in both the 

Momeowners and senior citizens ezemptions, strengthening 
the truth-in-taiarton liw, mofe stringent requirements for 
tazing bodies who substantblly increase their spending, 

* and a freeze on the state equalization factor (multiplier) 
hack to tile 198S figure. 

_ "The major cause for. increased property taz bills b 
increased spending by local tazing agencies, i'hb plan 
offers direct relief fpr senior citizens and homeowners, and 
demands greater accountability from tazing bodies,'' Hynes 
said. 

The Hynes proposal would increase the savings on the 
ezemptfons by 14 percent for homeowners and <25 percept 
for senior citizens. 

The truth-in-tazation bw, which palls for a special public 
bearing on any proposed taz increase of five percent over 
the previous years, would be strengthened to provide 
clearer and more ezplicit information about the increase. 

The proposal would also require a 3/5 majority vote tor a 
tazing agency to increase tazes by mote than nine percent 
and a referendum fm a taz increase of more than 15 percent. 

Freezing the multiplier at ib 1985 figure, its lowest level 

in recent years, would limit the capacity of tazing bodies to 
increase tazes. 

H)nies has been actively involved in seeking property taz 
relirf, including havii^ sponsored the homeowners ezemp- 
thm and proposing the original truth-in-tazation act, which 
are now Im. 

“People are increasingly frustrated over rising propeny 
taz bOb and these ptopcisab would put more restrainb on 
local tazing agencies to justify theb spending," Hynes said. 

Community Concert 
A spring concert entitled 

‘Tt’s a Grand Night for Sing¬ 
ing” will be presented on 
Saturday, May 6th at the Oak 
Lawn Park District Commun¬ 
ity PavUion, 9401 S. Oak Park 
Ave. The Oak Lawn chorale, 
community chorus and com¬ 
bined youth choruses will be 

featured in this presentation, 
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are S4 (S2 senior and 
student) and can be pur¬ 
chased at the pavilion and 
Oakview Center, 4625 W. 
noth St. 

For more information, call 
857-2200. 

BE ON 

BETTER 
TERMS 
WITH YOUR 
HOUSE 
IWMENT. 
With a “Bonow Better” home 
mortgage loan. 

With a bonuw better home mortgage loan, 
you'll enjoy the peace of mind that a fixed rate 
home loan can provide. 

Choose from 15,20 or 25 year terms with 15 
yev rates as low as 10%* (-1-3% dosing 
pointsfbrcurrentcustomers—1054% A.P.R.). 
a non-refundaUe application fee of $225 
applies and regardless of the plan you 
choose.. .you'll be on better terms with 
your house payment. 

Call a loan ofllcM today and bonow boner at 
Oak Lawn tun a Savings Bank. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
4000WmIoathSliMt ■ OokLMm,n. • 312M2S-4000 

'nNwnsOTtooaiMimi Rwimaib|KllDclwigi<mwl«ioi iMiit 

irTssmi ensst l■^l^it^Il Mi iuigrtil fir pTrsTTf *- - 
■Mvin ptopnsis fsr fhn nUmfy nad Indlcnfoi lin rwritu 
fsr the hag form cars oMb that fMOT May fnmitos b As' 
Chicagalnad ares. Ihs prsMsm af tana ems for an 
agbg pataca whoiofry UaUtad fanrify ragaatcaa aro qbddy 
dapbtad, ta aa laMW that amat ha adbaaaad by ths Piaal- 

!''o^i!w£ntaaa dbcaaaed lA Maas wMb PLOWs 
bohaaao saivieo raciplaat Maria Tasibg of Oak Laara 
(rsatar) b bar bama wifh bar cars givar, Jala Laadas. 
Mta. Taalbg has baaa recaWag aaafbapa tat two aad aaa 
half yaaia. Mrs. Laadas hnafraaa a hsmaaMbsr far PLOWS, 
praridlng In-home aanricaa baldarparawa far Myaaia. 

The hag-btmeara caaldaa b IHnab b ariag cars givar 
avaab la halp dtasaalbs Iba iasaa aad b shew Aa real 
probbma raaiiid wbaa ndOlaas af dafiam canw aat af 
poebata af bud praaaad faiidba and dopbb a Ifadaw of 
aavfaigs b otdar ta help hmify mcaAars wlA bag tana 
caia needs. 

Screening Measure 
A measure introduced by State Representative John Mc¬ 

Namara (D-27), tightening the screening process of persons 
'employed or invdved in delivering services to children, 
was passed unanimously out of the House Select Commit¬ 
tee on Children recently. 

“The problem of chUd abuse has reached epidemic pro¬ 
portions." McNamara stated. “It is time that the legisla¬ 
ture start taking measures to reduce this problem.” 

McNamara ezplained that the legislation will provide Aat 
any organization other Aan schools, which devote a majority 
of their time to recreational, social or educational services 
to children under Ae age of 18, may require its employees, 
volunteers or applicants to sign a statement under penalty of 
perjury, Aat they have never been convicted of physical 
injury to a^hild, sezual abuse of a child or child abductiori. 
In addition, the hjll will require the person to disclose 
whether he or she has ever b^n identified under the pro¬ 
vision of the “Abused and Neglected Child Reporting Act," 
or a similar law of anoAer state. 

"Generally, people who work with children are doing it 
for the ben^t of the children," McNamara added. “Un¬ 
fortunately, there are people who work wiA children who 
have a history of child abuse and Ais is not acceptable.” 

“This bill will provide organizations wiA a tool to help 
prevent potential child abusers from working in their 
system,” McNarrutra concluded. 

The measure now moves to the floor to be voted upon by 
the entire House of Representatives, 

LIBRARY NOTES 
Eugene “Guy" Izzi, author of Chicago crime novels, 

will appear at the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 Raymond 
Ave., at 7-JO p.in. on Thursday, May'tSA. He wifi discuss 
his writing and his books and will autograph copies for those 
who are interested. Some 6f bis books will be available for 
purchase. His books include “The Take,” “Bad Guys,” 
“The EighA Victim” and “The Booster.” Admission is 
free. Because seating is limited, tickets must be picked up 
in advance at Ae Reader Services desk. 

a** 
Applications for use of the community room for the period 

from July 1st to December 31st will be acoepW hegfnniiig 
June ISA. The room will be sssigned on a first-come, first- 
served basis. For Aat reason, no appttcatkms will be ac¬ 
cepted before the June date. The room is available for 
non-profit community groups wiAout charge. Library board 
policy governing Ae use of Ae facility is printed on Ae re¬ 
verse of the ap^ication. Those who are interested can pick 
up the form at Ae reception desk, lower level. 

••• 
Do you have a library cardf If you don’t already have one, 

why not stop in at the Ubrary todayf There te 
for everyone’ at your library. The Ubrary has Aonsaads of 
books on virtually every subject-and titles aad subjects 
It doesn’t have can be quickly obtained for you on loan 
through the Suburban Library System. Books that widen 
horizons, stimulate ideas or awaken new ainhM^it aad 
ideals. Books for young readers wHh big pictures aad easy 
to read tj^. Books on photognqihy, gardenliig. child cate, 
science, business, hobbies aad countless othn subjects. 
There is almost no end to Ae information which the Ubrary 
can supply. The same Ubrary card also entitles yon to bor- 
^ fUw, videotapes, audiocassettes, sculpture aad art 
pnnu. Your Ubrary card Is a priceless key to hifewMtiMi. 
cducfttkMi, rebutioB, pMoe of Md iaerMsod omii* 

«*«* *>«• You wtti find that h pays 
big dividends. 

pie librafy Is interested in wori^ wHh local 
business or aon-prefit-in preseatlag 
and Mtert^lag programs far the community. If yiw wo 
Uk^o^derAta^ootact Mary Nelson, public relatii 
oOm. 422-4990. Program for the fall seat 
Win begin ineatly June. 



OAK LAWK 

We ftUl need rain. What we had on Friday morning just 
wasn’t auincient. 

Happy to report that Vi Kliun who had surgery two weeks 
ago is recnpeiating nicely at the home of her daughter and is 
starting to chafe at the bit, but her doctor won't let her drive 
for a few more weeks. 

„ ••• 
The Oah Lawn Chapter f3SS8 of the-American Assn, ot 

Retiied Persons (AARP) is sponsoring a trip to Hawthorne 
Racetrack on Wednesday, May 31st. The cost is S1B.S0 per 
person which includes transportation, admission to the 
cinbhoose, luiich and the race program. For further 
information and reservations, one may call 422-7408. 

••• 
Park Lawn’s spring dinner show is back. The donation tor 

tickets includes a prime rib dinner and live stage eiitertain- 
ment by foe "Good Timers” to be held at Incarnation 
Parish, 5757 W. 127th St. on Friday and Saturday, May 19th 
and 20fo. Proceeds will be used to support P^ Lawn pro¬ 
grams for mentally and physically handicapped children and 
adnhs from 24 southwest metropolitan Chicago communi¬ 
ties, i.e., foe school and activity center at 10833 S. LaPorte 
Ave., vocafomal services at 12235 S. Laramie in Aisip, their 
residence program at 5431 W, 115th St., Worth, their new 
residence program at 12631 S'. Kostner, Aisip, Misericordia 
Home South and Miserkocdia Home North/Heart of Mercy 
Village, among the group. For reservations and informa¬ 
tion, one may call Jean Byrnes at 4224)393 or Nancy Kos at 

.425-3344. 
••• 

A Volleyball for Charity is conducting its 2nd annual 
benefit to support Park Lawn and Misericordia agencies on 
Saturday. May 13fo. A round-robin tounument will be held 
at Alan B. Shepard High School, 13049 Ridgeland Ave. An 
evening celebration is also being planned for tournament 
players and foeir friends on the same night. Proceeds Irom 
this benefit will support both Park Lawn and Misericordia 
programs. Call Nancy Kos at 425-3344 for further details. 

••• 
The Oak Lawn Area Chapter 1*3558 ot AARP will meet on 

Monday, MaySthatOufLady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 6830 W. 
95fo St., at 1 p.m. Stan Urban, newly elected president, will 
preside. Following a business meeting, Karen Bushey will 
present an amusing prograAi, “Putting a Lift in Your Life, 
and How to be Your Own Best Friend". One may call 
422-5065 for more information. 

*** 
Cheryl Finn and two of her friends came back last week 

from a three-week vacatkm in England where they were 
guests of her sister, Jackie Marsh, in London and then on to 
Brussels for a week. They report having a‘‘ball"!* 

••• 
Christine Marie, daughter of Kevin and Margaret Lucas, 

was baptized at St. Gerald's Church on April 23rd. Con¬ 
gratulations. 

••• 
Anthony Hazel and Michelle Scott will be married this 

Saturday, May 6fo at 2 p.m. at St, Gerald's Church. May 
youbeh^py. 

••• 
At 3'M p.m., Jeff Beebe and Rose Welke will be married 

at St. Gerald’s. Have a happy life. 
••• 

Congratulations t6 John and Mary Crilly who will cele¬ 
brate tiieir 25th wedding anniversaiy on May 5th. May you 
have many mote. 

••• 
Sorry to report that Clarence "Swede" Ulson is now a 

patient at Oak Forest Hospital. One may send cards to him 
at Oak Forest Hospital, lS9th and Ucero, Oak Forest, IL 
60452. 

Oops! When Usting the new offreers tor the Johnsoii- 
Phel^ VFW Ladies Aiuiliaty, omitted the name ot Grace 
Finn wlio will serve as secretary. Sorry about that. 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Aiuiliaiy had 
a busy week. On April 23rd, 14 members at the Vost pre¬ 
sented the Colors for the opening ceremonies of West Side 
Little League Baseball and on behalf of the post and auzil- 
iaiy, presented them with an American flag. I'he flag was 
then posted and hoisted to hatf-most in honor of the 47 
saflors killed in the blast on'the USS Iowa. Later that after¬ 
noon the post and anziliaiy held a cook-out at the post and 
the proceeds of that afbir srill be used to sptmsor teams for 
LMie Leagee baseball. 

•M 

On Sundayt April 30fo, Commander Rich Upila and 
Auziliaiy ftesident Susan Opila headed the Color leom 
from foe Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Auziliaiy for foe 
opening parade for LHdc League baseball of Oak Lawn. 

Jnst a reminder. On Thersday, Friday and Saurday, May 
llfo, 12fo and 13th. "»«■■»»»■'« of the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Fbst and AnitUiaiy will be out on the streets "setl- 
h^’’ the Buddy Poppy. AU monies collected from this 
special event go inie their Relief Fund and can only be used 
to preside h^ far the Bland hospitalized veterans and their 
femibs. The post naes their to provide pizza parties 

For the post I 

» much In foe ssrviee af 
'are graetad by VI 

■ wbrnfosy 

I HRtan Inu of Ohk luwn has 
Mr.audMbs. 

I day far 
r. lha voiacnas who oni^ at 1 nju. an 

At obsnt 3 pjk foa grant entfeg ezpoilanee started. The 19 
feta foe gyand baHieam whste the hotiri serves a grant buffet. The TVKHM 
amazed at the vatiOhr and quoMityaf food bo^ served. Mrs. Geary and Mr.__ 
aiwayselsaebytoseefoatfoevatacaasaaedsvrareaivnyaatst.1heHeapltailaedWarVet- 
atana want to thank the Georys snd Andasaon far foair ganerosMy hii^^ Hfe a Btda frilav 
far the bHad veterans on a di^ they vronld have hod Uttia to de and wooMfewe had to spend 
a dkenry day olsne at foe hoopital wHhont femib'or faienda. At Ova e’cloch the vetamM were 
londad hack on the bus with Aril atamnrha atM a very warm spot In tiieir heart feriha 

and naff nt the HItan tarn of Oak Lawn. Darrel Hammanda, sacrelary af Kl- 
**!** ***• *—FF*^ faiewfag sulajfeg thamaolves and tafafeg ahoat foe Sondny 
gofoeringi Joseph Mlnell. prasMeiit, Klwnals Chfo of Oak Lawa; Joseph Bfack, Hfc— 
HoapHol reaMeat of the falhid canton Bapieoentative John MrHnnaw. --glliii af the RH- 

BMchoel Stephans, HInea Hospital reoUant of the hind oenten 
Floyd Weeds, vlea-preeiifantHWV and PotrlchSaaivi - 

Drug Education 
Awareness Week 

The Aisip, Hoxclgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary Schools 
luve designated the week of May 1st to 5th at Drug .educa¬ 
tion Awareness Week. Activities and materials dealing with 
afcohol and drug abuse prevention have been deveh^ed by 
the district’s D^ Education Committee, to Or. 
WilUam Smith, superintendent Of District 126. 

Each school in foe district haadeveloped activities dealing 
with values, self-wocth, the dangers of drugs and alcobal, 
refiisal strategies and p^ pressure. The district used 
monies from a State of Illinois grant to purchase a wide var¬ 
iety of drag and substance abuse materials 
Inrhulhig lllinalripa^ wMiMw aiwl nlW Uaminj Ht. 

Members of the district’s drag education committee who 
woriwd on the deveiopment of foe drug education activities 
indnde: Lynn Wagner, Lone School; Mary Robertt, Hazel- 
green Sdiool: Lois Va^, Hazelgreen and Lone Schools; 
Karen Vrshefc, Lotiaine Doe and Sandy Chojnacki, Stony 
Creek School; Pam Moscato and Nana Rutter, Prairie Junior 
High School; Maiy Ann Sweeney, District 126 PTA; Bill 
Boucek, ossiataat snperintendent; Carolyn Aonerud, school 
none; Officer poidschmidt, Akip PoBoe Department; 
Dennis Benard and Kimberly Focnero, InTouch. 

IHPBSDAT.MATd, Bli FAfllf 

OLSSC Bus 
Tbe Oak Lawn Social Serv¬ 

ice Corporation is pijmaed td 
announce that on Thursday, 
May 4th, a new air-conditioa- 
ed bus will replace the bus 
that currently provides serv¬ 
ice' to vili^ ^residents. 
Service is available on Mon¬ 
day, Thursday and Friday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
The service area is limit^ to 
the Village of Oak Lawn, 
Chic^o Ridge MaB and 
medic^ appointments within 
a two-mte radius of Oak 
Lawn. 

Reservations for the new 
bus service can be made by 
calling Willett Motor Coach 
Company at 286-7775. 
Residents must caU WBlett 
by 12 noon tbe preceding day 
to schedule a trip. Reserva¬ 
tions for bus service on Mon¬ 
day (wiU be accepted on the 

■■ ig Friday. 

Singles Dance 
The Evergreen Park Chap¬ 

ter no Puents Without 
Partners wiU bold an open 
dance on Friday, May 5fo at 
the' Jtfonson-Phelps VFW 
HaB, 9514 So. S2nd Ave., 
from 10 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
Musk wUl be provided by a 
DJ. 

AU siifgle, divorced and 
widowed people ore invited 
to attend. 

Calvary Memorial Church. 
11111 S. Roberts Road, will 
hold an organ dedication on 
Sunday, May 7th at 6 p.m. 
featuring Paul Hendeishott 
on the: Rodgers Essez Series 
60S. Hendershott has been 
at Calgary Memorial Church 
for thtM years. Prior to that 
he was at Oak Lawn Alliance 
Church for 27 years. 

Paul’s background began 
as a pianist, but he was intro¬ 
duced to the organ while 
serving wifo the U.S. Navy. 

Boating Safety 
For Young Persons 

Brian Anderson of Oak 
Lawn has been accepted at 
Iowa Wesleyan COUege, Mt. 
Pleasant. Should Brian 
enroB at Wesleyan for the 
frdi 1989 semester, he is con- 
sideriiig a nuyor in life 
sefenoe. Iowa Wesleyan 
CoUege, affiliated with the 
United Methodist Church, is 
a four-year liberal arts’ 
coUege emphosiziiig com¬ 
munity terviee and on acad¬ 
emic cuiticulnm fooised on 
lifesidfls. 

Army Reserve Pvt. 1st 
Class Wa)me M. Andersen, 
ton of Joyce A. and Charles 
M. Andersen of Oak Lawn, 
has completed basic training 
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 

In 1986, Andersen gradu¬ 
ated from Oak Lawn Com- 
mun^ High School. He 
received an associate d^ree 
in 1988 from Southern UHnois 
University, Carbondale. 

• * • 

“Nursing Homes: A Tradi¬ 
tion of Caiiiig’’ is the theme 
for Nstkmal Nursing Home 
Week 1989. In celebration, 
Americana Healthcare 
Center, 9401 S. Kostner, wiU 
hold a variety of special 
events daily for indiviiJIuals of 
aUages. Programs include a 
downing around show, a 
magic show, 'musical per¬ 
formances and much more. 
These events ariU begin on 
Sunday, May 14fo and run 
through Saturday, May 20th. 
AB events ate tie 

For specific times or more 
inftmation, contact Linda at 
423-7882, ezt. 37. 

Area residents wUI have on opportunity to learn boating 
safety basics at an Blinois Dmtaitment of Cormervatioa boat¬ 
ing safety course scheduled from 9 ajn. to 5 p.m. on Satur¬ 
day Moy 13fo at Oak View Center, 4625 W. llOfo St., 
according to Dave Cassens D.O.C., coorfonating instractor 
fortbedosa. 

State legisfatinn which became effective in 1978, regnires 
that persons 12 through 17 years old have a »w««*fag safety 
certificate before they can operate a motor-tfaiven boot witb- 
oot adult supervision. Tbe certificate is isaned ^ tbe De¬ 
partment of Conservation to persons who siKcessniBy com¬ 
plete tiw boating safety course. 

“This is on ezeeBent opportunity for young people who 
need the course to comply with the law,’’ Cassens said. 
“The course is open to the public and artyone, regardless of 
age, may take tbe course to brash up on their boating safety 
habRs.” 

The eight-hour course incindes farstraction in rales of the 
water, DUnols boating low, first aid, srifrty afloat, booting 
oonstractiott and deai^ and otiier topics too that wtfl help 
make participants safe boaters. 

Registration and infonnation about the course is avaB- 
ahle by ooutacting the Oak Lawn Pnk Dfetrict at857-2200. 

for the patients at Hinm VJk. and at Manteno, with the 
auziliaiy sharing tiie cost and the auziliaiy also provides 
monlea toward the gift shop at Oak Forest Hospital where 
the veteran can pick ap toilet and other comfort ankles, as 
weB as a party each month. Begenerous. 

••• 

AB organhations ore invited to drop me a line or call.io 
get your notices of meetings or qpedal events in the com- 
muMty csiendar. Also caB with any news in your family, 
Mithd^ anniveesaties. weddiags. vacatians, new bobies. 
special awards, ek. The number is 422-0486 amd the 
address k 9510 S.5Stii CL 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
~ VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

, SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 327 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to provisions 
previously made by the Board of Trustees of the VUIage of 
Oak Lawn for tbe construction of a local improvement to 
be paid by special assessment consisting of tbe improve¬ 
ment of portions of Avon Avenue, NashviUe Avenue. 
Natoma Avenue, New England Avenue, Normandy Avenue, 
Nottingham Avenue, Oak Park Avenue, Rntbeiford Avenue, 
Sayre Avenue. 9Sth Place, 96th Street, 96fo Place, 97fo 
Street, and 98th Street, in the VUloge of Oak Lawn and pur¬ 
suant to the Petition previoasly filed in tiie Circuit Court for 
an assessment which has been heretofore duly confirmed by 
said Court; that the contract for the oonstraction of such 
work has been duly let arul the work completed os required 
by kw and a Certificate bos been filed by the Board of Local' 
Improvements showirig the oompletioa of the work in sub¬ 
stantial compliance with tbe Ordmance lor the constraction 
of same, and an oppUcation has been made to the Cirenit 
Court to consider and determine whether or not the facts 
stated in the Certificate of Final Coat and Coutyletiaa are 
true. A bearing wBl be held on the 22nd day of Mty4989, 
at the hour of 940 Aid., tat the Circait Court of Cook 
County, in the Richard J. Daley Ovk Center, Room 1707, 
Claik and WosUngton Streets, Chicago BHnok, and the 
Court wBI bear and determine any obfactions aiM entor on 
Order according to the facts. 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

By: ERNESTF. KOLB. PRESIDBNT 



BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

PACE l»-THUMa)AY. MAY 4. Vm 

Bickanii 3, Steig 1 
An outstanding pitching outing by Ted Koppen (2-1) 

earned, the Bulldogs, their Brat SICA North vktoty of the 
season. The Builtfogs, who had lost four straight, rallied' 
behind Koppen to score three tuns in the fourth aftw Stau 
had takeu a 1-0 lead in the. second on Stevn Szara's mn- 
scoring single. In the fourth, a Dave Downey single, an 
error, a squeeze bunt scoring Downey arid a two run single 
off the bat of Rkk Bogard. Koppen slammed the door on 
the Chargers after the fourth, allowing no hits the rest of 
the way. Stagg is 4-1-1 in conference action and both teams 
are 8-9 overall. 

Lather SMih 6, Qirigley Sesdh 3 
The Braves (13-4) broke a 3-3 tie in the sizth with Jim 

Murphy ai(d Cardell Smith slamming RBI triples. Mark 
Barthlet drove in three with a bases loaded triple for Quig¬ 
ley. Winning pitcher Jim Tsenes (3-0) fenned a dozen. 

Brother Rlee 5, Fbawlek 3 
The Crusaders evened their Catholic League record at 

four with the victory over the Friars. Rice (14-9 overall) 
scored three in the sixth to win with Bill Cranley’s double, 
his second of the contest, driving in a pair. 

Oak lawn 6, Shepard 4 
The Spartans avenged a loss the day before as the teams 

split each winning at home. Chad Spilde was 3-4 for the 
Spartans, including a bases-empty home run and a tun- 
producing single. The Spartans are 6-8 overall, 3-3 in SICA 
North. Shepard moved to 11-9-1 overall, 1-2-1 in conference. 

HUIcieet 7, Brensen 3 
Tim Kuncis belted a solo home run in the first and Rick 

Tustin powered a two-run blast in the sixth but that was the 
Bremen offense as the Braves (15-9 overall, 3-2 in SICA 
Central) fell. 

Other ScoTM 
Chicago Christian fell to Dliana Christian 4-1; Sandburg 

downed Argo in SICA North play 6-4; Marist beat St. Joseph 
6-5; Andrew edged Reavis 4-3; Oak Forest downed TF 
North 13-3 in six innings and Morgan Park trounced Agri¬ 
cultural Sciences 17-4 in five. 

After winning 14 of its past 16 games, the Saim Xavier 
College Cougars men’s baseball team is looking lorward to a 
sfyong season finish this weekend. The Cougars will play 
Illinois Institute of Technology ,oo Thursds3r, May 4th at 
3 p.m, at Saint Xavier. They’ll close the season' with two 
donblebeaders against Anderson College on .Friday and 
Saturday in Indiana. State playoffs in the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAiA) Distrkt 20 
(State of Illinois) are scheduled from May 9th through 12th. 

Sophomore first baseman Phil. Alsot, a Lockport High 
School graduate, leads the team with a .413 bsttiiig average 
and junior centerfielder Nolan Lane (Mendel) continues to 
lead in hits with 70 and a .391 average. Also hittitag over 
.300 are sophomore fielder Joe Mulack (Ihornwood) with 
.326, senior thkd baseman Bill McLaughlin (Rice Lake, 
Wismnsin) .319, and senior second baseman Tim Koss- 
borough (Marist) ,.311. 

Juidor pttcher:' Scott Arvesen (Shepard) has tlie best 
earned run average, leading the Cougars with 2.20. in the 
win-lose column, sophomore Don Lasso ($t. Rita) is 6-3, 
freshman Frank Vlk (Marist) 5-1, Arvesen 5^2, junior Ron 
Biga (St. Rita) 4-4 and frrahman Steve Wojciechowski 
(Ifrorhton Fractional North) 3-6. 

This Saturday and Sunday, May bth and 7th, the action 
erupts in week two of the NASCAR/Winston Racing Series 
at Santa Fe Speedway. Late Model, Sportsman, Lightning 
Rod and S.T.A.R. cars will ail be set to do battle on Santa 
Fe’s lightning-quidt ‘A-mile action-clay oval. Gates open at 
6 with time trials slated for 7 and racing set to get underway 
at 8 p.m. 

The stakes are in excess of S18,(X)0 in the Miller High Lite 
“Gun For The Gold” Cbampionsbip Racing Series point 
fond. The contenders, three-time track Champion Jimmy 
O’Cotmor, the perenniid challenger and crowd favorite out 
of Kankakee, will try to get out of the starting blocks this 
year and fight his way back in the winner's circle once again. 
Also looking to be on the prowl in 1989 will be a pair of griz¬ 
zled veterans, Larry Jackson of Lyons and A1 Johnson ol 
Justice, each with over twenty years of Santa Fe experience 
to their names and two tra^ championships under their 
belts. 

On the Sportsnlan front, three out of the top four finishers 
from 1988 i^l be back to duke it out for the top spot. Head¬ 
ing off the competition will be Mark Ervin of Hinsdale, Ron 
Fisher, Jr. of Lisle, and James “Curly" Poznanski of Sum¬ 
mit. Also looking to be in contention in the ultra-competi¬ 
tive Sportsman ranks in 1989 is former champ Jay Bowman 
of Lenumt, who has reassembled his. 1980 championship 
team and is looking to make another run at the elusive 
Sportsman crown. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the corner of 91st and 
Wolf Road, '20 miles southwest of Chicago's Loop, just oft 
the I-5S/I-294 Intetchange. Speedway hotline, 839-lOSO. 

As the state playoffs approach, the Saint Xavier College 
Cougars women's softball team has returned to iu winning 
combination of past seasons, tearing up the basepaths with 
five players hitting over .300. 

The Cougars have won nine of their last 10 games, includ¬ 
ing a doubleheader against Indiana University/Purdue 
University-Indianapolis (lUPI), ranked fifth nationally in the 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). 
Both games went to eight innings. The Cougars won 3-2 in 
the first game, giving senior pitcher Stefanie Guillen 
(Marian Catholic) her foth win. Sophomore pitcher Debra 

Olson (Hillcrest) hit a triple with the bases loaded in the 
eighth to clinch a 7-3 win for Saint Xavier. 

Coach Lynn OXinski praised the team efions, both 
defensively and offensively. “They're really hitting now," 
coach O’Linsky stated. “Junior Jeanine Gerald hit a grand 
slam home tun Sunday a^dnat Northeastern Illinois which 
was a first for the softball team." Gerald, a graduate of 
Queenof Peace High School, has a .250 average. 

The Cougars now have an overall record ot 28-27 and a 6-2 
record in conference. The team will compete in the NAIA 
state tournament at GreenvUle College. 

Tom Uraski Named 
New A.D. At Rice H.S 

9.442% 8J00% $25,000 

9.331% 8.800% $10,000 

8.909% 8.600% $10,000 

8.750% 8.450% 

It’s inqxMtaiit to do business widi a financial institution 
you have confidence in. Land of Lincoln ite one of 
Illinois’ strongest savings and loans! 

Rale siAiject to change. Penalty for early withdrawal. ‘Aeeunes interest left on deposit to compound. 

Call or visit die Land of Lincoln office nearest you: 
• CAunmenY sssburnhamave. S82-isoo 

• CAUWBTCnY 530TORRENCEAVE. 808-5440 

• LANSD4G 19126BUnNHAMAVE. 474-8882 ' 

• MDUTTHiAN 4060W. 147THST. 308-8000 

20 Land of Lincoln offices stsSewide. 

3 Landof Lincoln 
Savings and Loan 

; 
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Photo Contest For State Manual 
‘Scenes of Dliaob’ is the theme of s new statewide photo 

contest being held in cooiiinction with the “Ulinois Blue 
Book”, Secietaiy of.State Jim Edgar announced,' Edgar, 
publisher of the book, said that a selection of winning photo¬ 
graphs will In Ae 1989-90 edition. 

"I urge photographers of-all ages to submit photos that 
show thebeanty and diversity of our state from its farm- 
Istids, forests and rivets to its skyscrapers and 'spectacular 
city sites,” said Ed^.'- ^ 

Entrants may submit up to three unpubUsbed color photo¬ 
graphs taken in nUnais between January 1st, 1988 and July 
31st, 1989. The photographs will he judged in two cate¬ 
gories: those taken by photographers age 18 and under, and 
those taken by photographers over age 18. Prizes for first, 
second and third place and honorable mention wilt be 
awarded in each category. 

"The ‘Illinois Blue Book’, published biennially, is the 
official state manual,” Edgar said. “In addition to being a 
contemporary reference bocA on state government, older 
editions of the ‘Blue Book’ have become collectors' items 
and are used in historical research.” 

"Besides enhancing the appearance of the new Blue 

Bock, these photographs will ptavidediiture historians with 
a record of how Dlinab looks ti^y,” according to Edgar. 

AH photo contest entries must be postmarked by July 
31st. Contest rules and entry blanks may be obtained from: 
Secretary of State’s Office, Commiinirptions Department, 
47f Centennial Building, Springfield, Ulinois 627S6, (217) 
782-5763. 

orner 
By 

BUI Corcoran 
LrLiLr metmoersnip unve 

The Chicago Calligraphy CCC activities include 
Collective, a group founted meetings, ezhibitc, lectures 
in 1976 to foster the art of and workshops. The CCC 
fine lettering, is holding its also publish^ a newsletter 
anmial membership drive. Ifyou would like to become 
Calligraphers at aU levels of a member of the CCC, wtite 
ezpertise, as weU as to CTiicago CalHgrapliy Col- 
admirers of beautiful writ- lecthre, P.O. Boz 11333, 
ing, are welcome to become Chicago, D. 60611, or call 
members of the CCC. Jackie Petchenik at 943-3S8S. 

UJCf.A number of years ago we asked Con- 
nan what constitutes being recogtezed as a “star” in show 
business. Without a moments hnitation he rattled off this 
explanation. “If Imention file name Lacy to you,” he said, 
“you immediately think of LneUle Bal. And on the other 
hand,” he went on, “if I were to hold up a picture of 
Bal to you, I am sure you would quickly say ‘Lwy’. You 
have arrived when the general public thinks of your name by 
just your first name.” Others that come to mind are 
“Bteg," “hladlyH” and “D^” just to name a few. When 
this reporter was first breaking into show business in Hair 
wood in file 1950’s, LncOe Bal and the »1 Leva Ln^” 
show were already topping the ratings charts week after 
areek . At one time it was estimated over three-fourths of the 
television sets in the United States were tuned into the 
weekly “I Love Lwy” series each week. We lived in an 
apartment building cm Wilshire Boulevard in the heart of 
WeteWood and one of the qiartments was rented by Madiyn 
Pugh, one of the original writers of the “I Leva Ln^y” 
series. Many times we’ watched to rapt fascination as 
Madtyn akmg-with writers Jeas Oppanbaiawr and Bob Car¬ 
rol, Jr. would sh by the iqiartment’s pool and write an epi¬ 
sode of “Lnqr.” B&dyn would park herself under an um¬ 
brella table in front ^ her typewriter orith Jena Oppon- 
holmor at her side and Bob Camll, a hulk of a man with a 
large red beard, would float around in the pool cm an air 
mattress. This trio of brilliant script orriters would orrite a 

episode right befdre our eyes and ears. Each of the 
writers would take turns manufacturing lines, interrupting 
each other at times, to say things like; “And tten Luqr says 
this, or_ says that, or Ethel and Fred enter and say 
something elM.” Like most Hollywood writers, they had the 
ability to create a half-hoitr situatioa comedy with ease and 
ccmtinuUy. When’the finished script went before the cam¬ 
eras at DaoBn Studios hardly a change was made from the 
original verskm created under a hot California sun. But it 
was Luclb Bal with her impeccable comedy timing that 
was the glue that held it aH together. Lucflle BaB was a 
trouper from the ’^‘bld school” and she knew her audlmice 
be^ than anyone of her generation. She wiH be long re¬ 
membered as a TV comedy pioneer and the first f^ale 
super-star of televiston. 

KEVIN C08IMEB (inset) 
stars in the Pnivuiaal Fk- 

KhmoBs, the story of an 
Iowa fsmer who, against * ' N 
all odds, finds the courage 
to believe in his dreams and 
become a baseball hero. The 
flick is now being shown at 
theatres all over ttie Chicago 
area.My wife Lois’ father, Joe Floher, recenfiy rebound¬ 
ed from g^stone surgery at Uttle Couipaaiy of Mary flte- 
pMal and was well enough to play nine holes of golf at Bdge 
Ceitry CUb with Dr. Beiuaid FInhecty, the surgeon who 
performed the operation, and Dr. Jehu Groeu, his longtime 
friend and personal physician. Even his doctors were 
amazed at how fast he recuperated, but Joe’s fellow Bidge 
members, wheik he has bera a member for 46 years, told 
us it would take a lot mote than a gallstone the siro cf a golf 
baltiokeep Joe off the links.With the scheduled cancel- 
laticm of “hOamI Vlee,” Edward James.Ohnea, the series* 
mysterious Lieutenant Castillo, delivers a hanh critique 
of the five-year-old show in the June issue of Haybey. 
“Nothing was able to top the excitement of that first sea¬ 
son,” Ohaos says, and it seemed to deteriorate and later 
became a parody of itself. 

JAMES BELDSm AND ^ 
JEBBY LQ (inset) star 
as the two toughest oops in 
town in the ftdrsraal Pie- 
teica flhk »K-r’ which 
will be released soon at 
movie bouses all over the 
Chicago area.fSaty Cola 
and DnvM Alan Novak wU , W A 
take over the mi(jor roles in ' ¥ W' \ Bij- 
“SpasdtboPlow” on May 

WlodauM BkMgo Ibsatro co-production of DavM MsuMt’s 
play at the Wisdom Bridge Theatre.Emo Stauof lhaater 
Taw, an acting ensemble of people ages 65 to 87, wUl per¬ 
form at the Bavetfy Art CantH fiiis Friday at 12:1S p.m. 
Ian MeKsBan plays' John jk |||jHb ^ 
Piufemo and Jaanno WhnI- t a 
lay (Inset) plays Cbrisllno 
Esalsr in the movie “Sean- 
dat,” which is set to open 
aH over Chicago this Fri- 
day. The motion picture is 
the story of the “Scandal” 
that rocked Groat BkMala 
and its Conservstive Govern- 
ment in the 19S0’s. . 
See you next week. 

WEX) povn 

“When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
S to 11 Men. Thru ^ri. 

Set. from 4 

Sun from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon.-Fn only 

Music: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
“Rbylhm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

• Antiques • Unique Qlfts 
• Crafts 

Specialzing in Antiqiie Fumitufe 
We Buy—8ell>-Take-on Consignment 

You mint eeme in end see am Hema you aren’t 
IM enyarhere elae in Bw area. 

Rmmmmbmr Mothmrm Dmy 

RL 83 (119th Sheet) 
andSeuthwestllghway PalasPaifc 

MaGDBONSGARDDiS 
U7th St & Oak Park Ava 

. 687-2331 ; 

Exclusive Priviiedges 
for 55-r- Customers 

• FREE NOW Personal Checatiog 
• FREE Travelers Checks 
• FREE Money Orders 
• FREE Photo Copies 
• OlSCOUirrS on sate Deposit Boxes 
• Oired OeposH 
• Travel Club 

book savings aocxxirB or a S5,(XX) nwwnunri 
depoBit in a CO account. AN you need 10 do 6 
compiele a brief applicaiion...irs that snipie. 
You can immediaiely begin enjoying the many 
benefits of AJ. Smith Federal Savings Bank's 
exclusive ItB QoM ClubL 

So come in and meet your AJ. Smfih Federal 
Savings Bank representatives today..we'H beat 
youASQOOOASOOLDI 

Nbieiir Sewen YSen of auooBMfid CiDatnoc, 

MJ. Smith Federal Savings Bank introduces 
the ia92 QoM Club tor Customers 

55 years and older only! 

A unique finance and banking program, the 
1M2 QoM Chib offers you special privileges 
and FRK services. Club members are 
treated AS 0000 AS QOLO. At AJ ^tth 
Federal Savings Bank we know what's 
important to you . conveniencehnd value, in 
addition to our extraordmary club benefits, 
we offer 24 hour automate banking. ^ 
CASH station access, direct deposit. 
and our own travel club / ft 

Membership IS easy and automate with 
a $2,500 mimmum balance in a Pass- 
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w* II charQe ii-»f>r>onD your warn 
ad All 14 papill for only i3 00 
Rate Si 50 per line (2 Iir>e mm*, 
mum ) 

Mt Greenwood Express 
Alsip Express i 
Burbank SticKney Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn independent 
Palos Citi2en 
Palos Citi2en Hckory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citi2en 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News ^ 
Scottsdale*Ashburn Independ 
Midiothiah'Bremen Messenger 
Oriandjownship Messenger 
Bridgeview independent 
OFFICES 
Mam Olfice--3840 W U7th St 

m2425 
Ml Greenwood -3135W tilth 

388-2425 
Oak Lawn..52ll W 95lh St 

388-2425 

Copy 1$ accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kmd 
whatsoever, either to the adver- 
iiser or third parties in the event of 
an error in copy on the advertiser s 
request the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

VITAL NOTICES 

Cemeteries 
Lott 

4 Grave Lots - Cadar Park Cametary 
12Sth & Halstad sailirig at S1.17S 
each will sail for SBOOaach. 

333>2482 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lnt PMt wailing to Da found 
Animal Maitaro Laagua. Cail for 
hrt & Info. 

6224 S Wabasti. Chgo 667-006 
10101 S Ch. Ridga 

Femalo 1 yr. old Kitten loat 4/28, 
Vic. 143rd & Kildare, blwk/wtiite- 
green collar with ball. Anawars to 
Angel. REWARD360-6660 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES 

Personals 

Personals 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Have you had or are you heving 
»y problem,in deeling wHh 
Al^ia? Lat a gM togethar 
yd ahare our aaparianoaa 
We could help each other 
CONTACT: NOMA KAI?Hm 

<*12)a»«704 

ADOPTION 
A FUTURE FOR YOUR 8A6Y 

Oaareal BIrthmother: WeahaTe 
your pain and laar .We too have 
lelt them in the yeera we have 
unauocaaafully triad to have our 
own children We offer yoia 
baby a loving, aecure home and 
an unlimited future. Your child 
will know that you made a dllli- 
cult but caring dadaion. 
Madical/legal paid Confidan- 
lial Plaaae call our attorney at: 

957-6114 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY’S FUTURE 

You've msde the responsible 
decision to give your baby the 
precious gift of life, end are 
now faced with the moet diffi¬ 
cult decision when deciding 
whet's best for their future. 
Allow us to carry on your loving 
plan by welcofning your baby 
into our loving, caring and 
secure home. Medicel/Legei 
paid. ConfkSentiai. Pieaae oell 
our attorney at 967-6633. 

BUSMESS'SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Lawn Maintenance Landsc^r^ 
Help Wanted up wan 

MAF 

CARPENTRY 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

Commercial & Raaidanlial 
New work or Remodel ing 
Will build on your lot or 

commercial rental apace 

GRAPHIC ARTS 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

448-7622 

CelngHe' 

Announcements 

a THEAMTEXCKANQE S 
>4 GALLERY S 
N 3010W. 111th St. S 
3 FEATURING the WORK OF 
3 LOCAL ARTIST 
B ALFREOJ IMUBKIEWICZ 3 
B Along WlllvMany other Q 
3 Ema^ng Artiata 3 

ADVENT COMMERCIAL 
INTERIORS 

Acouatical Cailinga 
Raaidanlial - Commarcial 
Baaamanla. Rac. Rooma. 

Strip Malta 

614^3 

m BROTHERS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAINIENANCX 

Beautiful Landscapes 

0|r Quality Mauiteiiance 

. Affordable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

I 636-5063 
i Free Estimates 

WeSkendGoirClub 

EMjwCmlrMSall 
111989 

Grtal Gin Idas 820-0660 

NMetnMphMO/Ytti 

EUerty Care 

FKANKFOXT TEUtACE 
NUBSINC HOME 

Offers you a break, let us 
care for your elderly loved 
one. while you vacation or 
take a rest. We offer quality 
respite care up to one 
month. Call 

Fnukfort Temce 
NvataigHMW 
40N.SiMdiSt., 
Ftraakfort, IL 

' 1-81S-449-3156 
Ask for Sandy or Sharon 

Electrical Service 

Firenuu EIccMc 

Any Typaof ElactricBl Wo^ 

376-0939 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bondad S Inaurad 

Chicago & Suburbt 
Viaa-M/C 

430-0705 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
One Men 

AliOccssiont 

598-3560 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOUR 
HOME H OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Jcaim 

Weekly cuts as 
low as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

' 'All Types of Lawn Service " 
Weekly Maintenence. 

Fertilizing. Power Raking etc. 
No contracts to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanacaping Service Available 
Senior Citizen Diaoount 

Fully Insured. 
424-4306 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Building Maintenance Budding Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

. • FULLYMSURED 

excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AAB Painting 
A 

Diywail Repair 
. Clean & Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

33S-2S93 alter 6PM 

EXPERIENCED 
PAINTER 

With large family naada work . 
Naai raaonabia 6 dapandabia 

Free aafimaiaa 

7782905 

Plaster-Patching 

Fftar PiNMae 
Cowell Taping. Free ^irnate 

No Job Toe Small 

424-5710 

HomeAppt. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Waahen — Dryers 

DWiwatliers 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Sen icc. 
Call Tons: 
9I8S4S4 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured” 
For Estimates 

636-7687 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

SALES/COUNtEUM 
Naadad to wotli in weight ioaa 
canlar. Salaafcaamalic back¬ 
ground haiRful. Location In Calu- 
mal City, IL. SalaryfComm. Call 

866-1844 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

-AinUNEJOU* 

O'Hfre - Midway Openings 

Salarlaa 10149.000 

Call 3e»-6400 
EkI . 338 

Friendly Homa Partias has opan- 
inga in Ihia area lor marugara nd 
daalsrt. Frsa Iralning commlaslon 
up to 25%. ovarrida up to 7% no 
paper work, no dsiivarlng or col- 
hKllng. Mghaat hottaas awwda. 
No handilng or aarvics charge 
Over 600 dynamic llama nl loyt. 
gilla. home decor and Chrltlm« 
dacor. FOr frsa 1986 catalogs 
Call 1-600-227-1610. 

UOHT GDIEIIAL FACTOMY 

immedlala poalliona open on aN 
Ihraa ahllia. for Insartar machine 
oparalort working with dirset ad- 
varilalhg mall in last paced anviron- 

■ SJNP. anargatlc paople 
naadad. Ho eaparlanca nsc. Will 
train. Mala or tamale. Hourly 6 
bonus & kiosntlva plan. Full lima 
with lull bsnalilt 6 ovarlims. 

1at8hm:7:30Bmlo4:0ai)m 
2nd 6hllt: 6:OOoni to iFioOm 
3rd Shut: 12:13am lo 7:13«n 

**** iMpiad 
May 4Mi -loih, ApqH m parton. 

MKIWEBTMAkEM 
67116.77EiAaa. 

HN-LPN 
FULLORPARTTIME 
' FmiorMBMIl 

AppHoatlona lor nuraaaralum- 
ing to arvloa' alNr long 
abaancaa walcoma. Good work¬ 
ing anvironmant. 

< KACE MBMM AL HOME 
101256. KMziaAva. 
Evargraan Park, IL 

6364k0 

110010.Cicaro 
aidFloar 

OakLgwn, IL 

Earn SIO.OO a month par flora for 
■POrakimaMy 40 mlnula at aiork. 
Wa ara a toy manulaclurar looking 
for an invantory lapratantallva 
to arrange, count and rioefc our 
toys in your looal Toys R Ua store, 
inlaraatad paopla write to Oon^ 
Currie. Amav Indualrlas, LM., 
2345 La^iarra SI.. LaSalle, Ouabac 

OELIVBIY MEN NHOEO 
2 or 3 nlgMt par aaak 64 par 
hour ptuagaa and tipa. Mutt be 
dapandabia arid have oam 
insuranca. 

AMylnpanon 
NENE-a PIZZA OVBt 

81306. Kadzie 

EARNSF.nHR. 
Wa need aaaManoa in avaluatino 
and raapondlng to daily work iZ 
ports aubmitfad by our aoanls 
throughout the alala. No limart- 
an« nacaaaarv: PNb to oomglata 
training. Work at homa. For In- 
tormatlon sand aalt-addra«ad 

'*’9 
Ip: AWQA. Oapt. E, Bca 46204. 
Atlanta. GA 30366. 

Medical - 
CUNICAL FHARMACItT 

Clinical pharmacMa poaltlona 
jvallibla at the UnivarsIty of 
Kaniaa Madical Canter. The da- 

1^14 prownalva pbamiMy aarvicas with 
• •trong amphatia on cMnioal 
■arvien. The individual saltelad 
•HI work rotaung aMtts with the 
oppty. lor ekp. In nunwroua 
practice aattingT 
Quallliad applicania muat be a 
JjANte of an aoeaplad pharmKy 
Nhool and llranaad or llranaa 
•Jlglbla^ln Kansas. New or soon to 
Da graduatot are alao Invitad to 
apply. Poaltlon otfars eiioaltont 
ba^lto wHh 22 vac. days par yr.. 
arto oompatlllva tatory. For nuri 
Intormatlon plaaaa oontoet or aand 
raaumato: 

univemetyopSKiheas 
MEDICAL CENTER 

aSthARsinbow 
Kansas CHy. Manns 6610 

<913)366-2330 

Sales 

management 
^TRAINEE 

Man or woman lo enter 
sales management piogram 
with Fortune 500 compaiiy. 
Ftrsi year earnings. 2SK- 
35K. Position offers snlnry. 
commissions, bonuses, in¬ 
surance and profit sharing. 
Teaching or sales esperi- 
encehelpful, but not neces¬ 
sary. Must have car. 
For interview call: 

WMTYI 
Between 1:00pm A S:00pin 

^£7 



EMPLOYMENT 

H«lp Wanted up Wan 
MAP 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Map 

MERCHANOISE 

Articlas For 
Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

O 
c 

(/) 

c 
o 
c 

OVERSEAS 
Everybody Knows... 

•n <gmy K only a good a mt iwapio who run ii Wo aro 
oomod oni qMrattd by oaroioo voltrm. Wo ve boon thero and 
know Ika paella, lha mathoda. and what H Ma. 

Wa work with ma|or oorporationt who Hat actual ioba with a. 
And wa’ra looking lor mOFCSMON ALS In avary IMd. 

ENoiNeEmNa* •cOMWTEm 
•MBNCME* 'TEACHINO* •KCUIUTV 

•ObEMTIONI AND MAINTENANCE 
•AOWERnANTt* •EX^MIUTARV , 

•nCTNOCHBMICAL* 
•AMCNAFT TECHNOLOOV* •MANY MORE 

So. It you ara Commlltad to lha linancial and caraar banalite of 
working ovaraaa — 
«1»a0% Oraalar EariNiga* »M0% CoaaNllan Eanua 

•Company bald UNna Eap»«iaa« •FaMlneama 
Ta EaanipUan la SIOMI Par Vaar 

CALL or aand raaumy to aa II you qualify. 

SEVEN CONTINENTS. INC. 
Oalaway Ona Sla., SOI A. Naaiaffc. NJ OTIia-UII 

201/624-0141 
Uoanaad and Bondad a an Employinant Agancy 

AdvanoaFao. MONEY BACK (MMIIANTEEVlal. 1964 

beattheheat 

OWN A 
SWMMMGPOOL 

LOWEST PRCE EVER! 
Swim (n your own HUGH 
family site 10k31 o.d. SWIM¬ 
MING POOL oomploto with 
dock, fence, fitter, vac. for only 
STM Financing. Stay cool. 
Why suffer through another 
LONG HOT SUMMER? 

CALL RIGHT NOW 
1-a0(LaSM805 

24 hours • 7 days a weeH 

S > V \ ' N • 

SELLING OUT 
Pag Mofe 

100 d Brand New «00 - 
MAtTflESSeS S?S-$3S 
BEDROOM SETS S'SA 
BUNK BEOS $76 
SOPAACHAiP $166 
DINETTE Chairs $ti 
KITCHEN SETS 476 
metal CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS $28 
10 PC PIT GRP $586 
SEAlv mattresses $59 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEODING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
1 Dik easi oi i«7tn A PuiasuM 

371.3737 
V'is and h4aster Cna^ge 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMirNITY OVER 2S YEARS 

♦ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 

★ MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Mortiing * Afternoon & Evening Classes 

Finaixyai Aid Available 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
M30 S. Kedzie Ave. 436-SOSO 

New Gasses Forming Now 

Wanted To Buy 

Want to Buy'12 ft. to 18 ft Alum¬ 
inum Fishing Boat with Motor 

425-4446 

Want to buy World War I and II 
Souvenirs - anything military. US. 
German. Japaneee & Korean etc 

999-7549 ^ 

Wenled To Buy 
Lii Tykes picnic table and chiids 

table & chair set. Must be in good 
condition Cell 857-8284 

Lionel & Amer flyer Trains 
Collector Pays Cash 301-3533 

KIWI ACADEMY OF TRAVEL 
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 
$50.00 OFF WITH THIS AD 

‘CLASS BEGINS MAY 30,1989* 
12339 S. Harlem Ave. 361-1155 

Approvdd by lllinoia SUM Board of Education 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
InYowHoeM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
SM-35M 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, voice, 
eccordtan. all band ineirumenis 

HomeorstudK) * 
Firsi Laaean free 

443-2010 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Selo 

FOR SALE 
37 gel aquenum with eii gooee- 
soriesS92 
1 pr mens prof free style rolier 
skates SIM 9 W . 174 ' 
1 pr. mens pro! roller spied skates 
size 10 $86 

425-4446 

MERCHANOISE 

ArtIcletFor 
Sale 

(MEATBALC 
Saturday May 6 ONLY 

»6 
8002 S.LMut (5490^1) 

Coatuma jawafry, nica ladiaa 
clothing 16.16, 10 formalt. 
naw wadding draw g/11. 

QAEAT BUYS! DON'T MISS 

roe SALE 
Zanilh TamtinM w/ Kayboard 

S300.00 
OmagaFlaipgyDIac 

1200.00 
Both In Emallonl Oondition 

CallBS7-82B4 

Dr brown ovarttuflad wing ba(A 
chair E«c oend S6S 

386781 tor 3066970 

OdKeOfFICCCHAIR 
Gray Matai with Brown Laalhar 
Topi 7 Drawers Both Tor 9190 or 
bast offer 23608M 

Office 

OAK LAWN -4623 W 103rd St 
750 eq. ft. Modern Real Estate 
office. Dean, kltchdnette. oerural 
A/C. new crptg.. Rant negotiable, 
•veiieble immediately. 

424-9720 
349^)288 

Commercial BuMing 

2700 iq. It. commarcial building 
lor ram. 19131S. Kadzia. Markham 

5961234 . 

Home To Share 

.Sliun- .1 Bt-'driumi Himic 

lOSili ik Ccnlriil Park. 

$250 nioiiili plus ' I utili- 

ilis. Plioiic 257.588.V 

Wanted To Rent 

WANTKO-nOOM TO BENT 
Young man would Ilka to ram room 
raaaonable - pralar Orland. Tinlay 
or Oak Foraal araa M7.g297 

Sita.979orB.O 3B60e9F 

ButinaM Copy Machine wac 
quality coal 91900 tell 94SOiollar 

7269L;a fpa ir BfjTlR, 

FOB SALE 
MOaiLEHOME 

Arrnif Rk^ Ettaiat 
ii7inaRidoaiand 

iSSSCommodara-14>70 
2 Bedroom 

Cathedral Cailingt in 
Living Room A Kitchen 

687-9297 

s S \ N \ V \ V. ^ 

' - 1 
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REAt. ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houaas For Sale HouBaa For Sale 

8950 S. Bishop, Chicago, IL 
60620, singM family frame resi¬ 
dence to to sold at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad States District 
Court. Northern District of IHi- 
nois. Eastern Oivnien. cask no 

GOVEANMENT HOMES from $1 
<U ragair). CMtnquani uu prgparty 
^'apoaaiiiiona. Call 

OmiWMUOOeMi GH-1042 
for currant rapo Hat 

Houses For Sale 

7105 West 9Sth Street, Unit 
203. Chicago Ridge. Illinois 
60415. Improved with a'condo¬ 
minium unit to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
ol Cook County. Illinois, case no 
87Ch ll090, Purity Financial 
and Mortgage Corporation, a 
coiporalion. Plaintiff, vs. Ford 
City Bank t Trust, as Trustee 
under Trust No. 3932; Walter C. 
Lenkowskl, Jr.; Mark E. Laha; 
Susan B. Laha; 1900 South 
Nottingham Condominium Ass6 
cistion; and Unknown Owners. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 890328.001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday. May 23. 1989 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: Cash. Premises will not be 
Open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Contact Kropik, Papuga & 
Shaw, Raintiff's Attomen, 120 
South LaSalle Street, Chicago. 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 236-^5 
Pursuant to §15-1507(0X7) of 
the Illinois Code of Civil Proce¬ 
dure, no information other than 
the information contained in this 
Notice will be provKfed 
284521C 

9216 Lynwood Drive. Oak 
Lawn. IL 6()4S3; IW story single 
family frame residence to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch.878S. 
Land of Lincoln Savings & Loan. 
Plaintiff, vs. Thomas L. Bartlett, 
et al.. Defendants, by Shenff of 
Cook County (No 8%537-OOlF) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Oaley 
Onter. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday. May 31. 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
lor cash 10% down balance 
within 24 hours Premises will 
not be open for inspection, For 
information: Ronald N. Lorenzini. 
Kemp It Capahne. Ltd.. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys. 1900 Spring Road, 
Suite 500. Chicago, Illinois. Tel. 
No. 571-7711. 
285288C_. 

9618 South Bishop, Chicigo, 
Illinois 60643: 1 story frame 
house, single lamHy, 2 bed¬ 
rooms, 1 bath, no garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court, 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-8317, 
Fleet Mortgage Coig., Plaintiff, 
vs. Regina L. Commender, Ruthie 
Mae Merch, et al.. Defendants, 
by Kenneth Fleunan. Special 
Cocnmissioiier at the front of 
Courtroom 2302 in the Oal^ 
Civic Center. Chicago, Illinois at 
>:30 P.M. on May 15. 1989. 
Sale shall be under the follow^ 
terms: Cash or certified funds. 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subfM property is offered 
for sale without representation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to l^intin. Premises 
will not bs open for inspsetion. 
For information; Sale clerk, She6 
iro It Kraisman, Plaintiff’s Attor¬ 
neys, 1161 A Lake Cook Read, 
OaeifiaM, IHinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(312) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:CI0 
P.M. only.. 
2862430_ 

11154 South Esmond, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643; improvements 
on the property consist of single 
family, wood frame, one Vi sto^, 
end a sepatale garage to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
United States District .Court, 
Northern District of Illinois, East- 
am Division, case no. UC-ttOO, 
Fleet Mortgtge Corp. f/k/a Mort- 
gagt Asiociatas, Inc., Rainm, 
vs. OavM Lae Brown 4 Bama 
Dean Brown, et al., Oefdndants, 
by Thomas Johnson, Special 
Commissianar, at the front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Dotty C^ 
tor, in CMcago, Illinois, st 4:00 
p.m., Thursday, Ntm 11, 1989. 
Salt shall to undar tht Mowing 
torms: 10% down by cartifiod 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
certifM funds. No rofunds. The 
salt Shan to lufrjacl to gwwral 
tasaa and spocial asaaaamants. 
Vts ludgmenl amount was $52.- 
9UI DNtodee^^* —-tto « A- - c«Oii9D. rTvnMMs WNi not pq 
optn lor inspoclion. For inforaw- 
tion. Sails Officar at Fishar A 
Fishor. P.C.. Plaintiff's Attomays. 
30 North LaSato SlrMt Ctscsgp. 
MilbolS. Tpl No. (312) 372-4714 
from 1 p.m. to 2 pm. 
287876C 

88C-5777, Imperial Savings As- 
.saciatHMi. Plaintiff, vs. Michael 0. 
McRaynoMs. Phyllis R. McRey- 
noMs. United States of Americe. 
Rotert Nowickr. as Successor 
Trustee to Joseph Dezonna as 
Trustee, et al.. Defendants, by 
Nancy Valkme, Special Commis¬ 
sioner aV Ihc front door of 
Courtroom 2302 in the Daley 
Civic Onter, Chicago. Illinois st 
10:30 A M on May 24. 1989. 
Sale shall to under the foUowing 
terms. Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subiect property is effarad 
for sale without reprHentation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Pliintifl. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Sale clerk. Shap¬ 
iro It Kreisman, Plaintiff's At¬ 
torneys, 1161 A Lake Cook Road. 
Deerfield. Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(312) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. only. 
286S75C 

1414 West 112th Race. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60643. No property 
description available toto sold at 
public auction pursuant to |udg- 
ment entered in Circuit Court of 
Cook County. Illinois, case no 
88Ch-8384. Federal National 
Mortgage Associatian. Raiiitiff. 
vs Savoka Lockett. Vvonne Lock¬ 
ett, Harry "Bus" Yourell. Regis¬ 
trar of Titles, State of Illinois, et 
al. Oelendants. by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Sheritt's No. 
890139-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Dal^ Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon on May 25, 
1989 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% al the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
tour hours The subject (iroperty 
IS ollered lor sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Sale 
clerk. Shapiro & Kreisman, Rain- 
tiff's Attorneys. 1161 A Lake 
Cook Road, Deerfield, dlinob 
60015. Tel No (312) 945-6040 
between the hours of 1:00 P.M 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
286989C 

9964 South Elm Circle Drive, 
Oak Lavm. IL 60453. The im¬ 
provements on the property cor^ 
sist ol two story, wood tome, 
single family with no garage to be 
sold al public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court, 
Northern Distnet of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-2149, 
Margiretten & Company, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. South Hollend Trust 
4 Savings Bank as T/U/T 
•8372, et al., DtfendanN. by 
Thomas Geraghty,. Special Com¬ 
missioner. at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Oeley Civic 
Center, in Chicago, Illinois, at 
4;(X) p.m., Thursday, June 8, 
1989. Sale shall to under the 
foilowing terms: 10% down by 
csrtified funds, balanca within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be subiect 
to general taxes and spa^ 
assessments. The Judgment 
•mount was $79,945.19. Prem¬ 
ises will not to open for inspec¬ 
tion. For mformetion: Sales Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher 4 Fisher. P.C., 
Raintitrs Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Sheet, Chicago. Ulinoit. 
Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2879S8C 

Single family .residence com¬ 
monly known as 1503 W. 115th 
Street, Oiicago, Illinois 60643 
which to the beN of mortgagees 
knowledge it a 6Vk room. 1 story 
brick and frame home with 
garage to to sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, caM no. 
88Ch-6344, St. Paul Fedwal 
Bank for Savingt, Plaintiff, vt. 
Rom Ann Grant, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(Me. 890198-001F) m Room 
701, Richard J. Datmr Center. 
Chicaga. Mineis, at 12 Noon. 
Tueeday, June 6. 1989. Sale 
shaN to under the following 
terma; At public auction to the 
higheit bidder frir cash raquiring 
payment not Mm than Ian par- 
cant (10%) at s^ with lha 
balance within twenty-four (24) 
hours phn italutery Judgment 
rale Merest on any unpaid 
portion tom saM dale to dale of 
payment. Premises v4ll not be 
open for Mpectien. For informa, 
ban: Rwheimer, Martin 4 Cm- 
quine, R,.C., Attn; E. McGrail. 
Ram^s Attornays, 135 S. La- 
Sane ShM. Suite 1460. Chicago. 
INmois. Tel. No (312) 726-SM 
283272C 

11242 S Homewood. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Description of 
Improvements: One story sii^ 
family white frame residence 
with detached garage to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ County, 

> Illinois, casa no. 88Ch-7846. 
Lomas Mortgage USA. Inc. f/k/a 
The Lomas and Nettleton Com- 
pany, Plaintiff, vs. Unknown 
Heirs 4 Legetees of Janice M. 
Smith; et al.. Defendants, by 
'Sheriff of Cook County (No 
883983-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oal^ Onter, ChctoP, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wednesday, . 
May 31. 1989. Sale sIwH be 
under the following terms: High¬ 
est bidder lor cash only, ten 
percent down, balance due 
wrthin 24 hours. Premises will 
not be open for inspection. For 
information: Dams Pierce of 
Pierce 4 Associatas. Plaintiff's 
Attornay, 30 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. Tel. No. 
(312) 346-8440. 
282209C 

4312 W. 143rd Street. Crest- 
wood, Illinois; improved with a 
single family residence to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court ol C^ County. 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-6848. 
Leslie C. Bernard. Reintiff, vs. 
Robert Strameplia. et al.. Defen. 
danis. bv Siieriff of Cook County 
(No 890679-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oaley Center, 
ChicagJ, Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Tuesday. May 23. 1989 Sale 
shall be under the foUowing 
terms: 10% down, balance within 
24 hours, certified or cashiers 
check only. Premises will not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Philip Jacobson, Raintiff's 
Attorney, 2630 Flossmoor Road 
•204, Ftossmoor, Illinois. Tel. 
No 799-1106. 
285964C 

6201 W 93rd Race. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453- Single timily 
Residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
ol Cook County.' IMmois. case no. 
88Ch-8081. First Savings and 
Loan Association of South Hol¬ 
land. Plaintiff, vs. John J. Ficketf 
Jr., et al.. Defendants, by Shariff 
of Cook County (No. 890208- 
OOIF) in Room 7M: Richard J. 
Oaley Center, Chicago. IHinois. at 
12 Noon, Thursday. June 1. 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
foilowing terms: Cash. For infor¬ 
mation: Sidney S Schiller. Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorney. 200 N. LaSalle. 
Chtcago, Illinois, Tel. No. 609- 
5511. 
283342C 

.APRIL WAS GREAT 
MAY L(X>KS BETTER 

SOLD 8 COMMEROAL 
BUILDINGS OVER 

SI .000.000! 

WE’RE HOT — 

WHY NOT! 

5% COMMISSION 
ON ALL 

NEW USTINGS. 

nRSTRATE 
REAL ESTATE 

747-3408 

LEGAL N01KE 

PRIVATE FOUNDATION 
ANNUAL NOTICE 

Pursuant to Section 6104 
(d) of the Internal Revenue 
Code, notice is hereby given 
that the annual return' for 
Ihc calendar year ended 
December 31sl. 1968. of 
The Lazzara Family Founda¬ 
tion. a private foundation, 
is available at the founda- 

- lion's principal office for 
inspection during regular 
business hours by any citizen 
who requests il within 
ISO days after ihc dale of 
this publication. 

The foundation's principal 
office is located at 2311 W. 
183rd Si.. Homewood. IL 
60430. 

The principal manager 
of Ihc foundalkm is Angelo 
La/zara. Trusicc. Tcl. No. 
312-873-8800, 
817821 July 7 
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Gerald Sullivan 
V Mass was said'Wednesday 
at Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, for 

' Gerald J. Sullivan, a veteran 
ofWoridWarn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Esther; a son, Gerald 
P. (Beverly); five grandchild¬ 
ren; four great-grandchild¬ 
ren and a sister, Bernice 
Langley. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery, 

DemetrulaDremon 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at St. Spyridon 
Greek Orthodox Church, 
Palos Heights, for Demetrula 
Dremon. 

She is survived by her 
children, Helen and (ieorge 
of Michigan and Thais 
Robert (rf Florida; four 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Martha Tomczak 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for Martha Tomczak, 
68, a member of the Polish 
Union of America. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Frank; a son, 
Wayne (Gloria); a daughter, 
LindalfVyto) Rftskis and two 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Marie Spataro 

Mass was said Monday at 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church. Chicago Ridge, for 
Marie Catherine Spataro, 82. 

She is survived by her son, 
Donald (Rosalie); a daugh¬ 
ter, Delores Strickland; 13 
grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Ometery. 

William Gilmartin ■ 
Maas was said Monday at 

S^. Germaine Church, Oak 
Uwn, fbr William H. GU-. 
martin, a veteran of World 
Warn. 

He is survived by his 
sister, Florence Scalise. 

Sven Englund 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Ridge Luth¬ 
eran Church for Sven O. 
Englund, a member of Car¬ 
penters Local No. 62 and 
Harald No. 13. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elvira; a son, Stanley 
(Carol); two grandchildren 
and a sister, Elsa Johnson. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Dr.JohnRuzic . 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Barnabas Church for 
John FratuHs Ruzic, M.D., 
F.A.C.S., F.I.C.S,. KSG, 93. 
a retir^ physician. He 
began ' his career at Holy 
Cross Hospital, where by 
1933 he had become presi¬ 
dent of the staff and chief 
surgeon. About 20 years 
later, at the request of Arch¬ 
bishop Joseph Hurley of St. 
Augustine, FI., Dr. Ruzic 
and another American physi¬ 
cian flew to Yugoslavia to 
treat the spiritual leader of 
Yugoslavia’s Roman Catho¬ 
lics, who was seriously ill 
with a blood disease. ' In 
19S4, the pope bestowed 
upon Dr. Ruzic the title of a 
Knight of St. Gregory. After 
his retirement, he was 
named director of medical 
education at Holy Cross. He 
retired in 1961. 

He is survived by his 
daughter, Dorothy E. 
(James) Haleas; soru, John 
F. Jr. (Frances B.) and Nor- 
bert; six grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Automotive 
Equip. 

FOR SALE 
'77 Montego for ports 

Good Front Bnd 
Plymouth 

Slont6ong. & front 
42.000 mitot 

CollaftorSPM 
607-0297 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 
SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^wEwyuieo^ 
yeoToiiCTCiEr^ 

Ooily 104 
Sat 10-5 
Sun. Ctoaad 

WtAocapI ^ 
All Ma^ 
Cradtl Cardi. 

14723 S. Pulaaki 

Used Cars 

'TSMtrcury Marquis SISOOor B/O 
Ms of ntw parts. 
'83 Csdillac FIsstsRmf-Exc. shsps 
M.OOOorBfO 333-2Me 

Tr Chsvy var<, Oonvansd-tsUs. 
5^. los box. A/C, slarso. Crpto., 
Curtains 12380 “ ' 

887-7486 

1078 Subsru 2 dr. - good runnsr-^ 
now tIrss-SISO - Plvins 425-4448 

^ ltd won.. Foil Poxxar 
AM^M taps playar, lilt, a/C 
S1800 887-7486 

CLEARANCE 
Ssvs tlblolSP 

On Naar 67 Models 
paleioh-hom^imivata 

WCVCICS 
(While they Latti 

CVCLE6-N-6POflT6 
•6S9W. IllViil 

3614440 

NOTICE 

Tha Osaamsd hasUMgs In our Halp 
Wsntad iacllan aia uaad only lor 
Uia noniNnlanoa of our raadsft, 
toM tham hnoai sMeli |sba Iwsa 
baan MstorloaHy mors altracINa to 
paraono of sns ass mors than Vis 
otbsr. Tits plsoamani of an adwar- 
tlaamanl by on amplorar or ampioy- 

baadlngali 
Sion of a 

la not In Haall an anpraa- 

soasUloallon or iMscnmInallsn 
bassd on saa. Tbaas aiRo advar- 
llas bars adN oonsMsr any logNly 
quanflod appileani lor a lob wittiM 
diocrlmtnalion as Is aao or aai. 

Ruth Ann Gander 

Mess was said today, 
Thursday, at St. Chriatopher 
Church, Midlothian, for Ruth 
Ann Gander, 57, who was 
.struck abd killed by a Metiii 
commuter train on Sunday. 
She was pconounced dead at 
S:38 p.m. Sunday at' South 
Subuiban Hospital 10 min¬ 
utes after the accident 
occnned. She was appar¬ 
ently walking home, east- 
bound on 147th St., when she 
decided to walk around the 
railroad crossing gates. She 
apparently fell and was 
struck by the spprosching 
train as it was coming to a 
stop at the depot. She was 
dragged 179 feet before the 
train came to a stop. The 
Cook County Medical Exam¬ 
iners office performed an 
autopay and ruled the death 
as accidental; she died of 
multiple injuries suffered 
when she was struck. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Henry; her mother, 
Dorothy Mafloy; a son, 
Robert and . daughters, 
Debbie Hansen, Karen 
Gander, Donna Willis, 
Sharon Huiaman, Marianne 
Gander and Diane Gander. 

Interment, St. Benedict 
Cemetery. 

Rose Kekick 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at the McKenzie 
Funeral Home. Oak Forest, 
for Rose Kekick. 

She is survived by her 
sisters, Stephanie Wingert 
and Sylvia Notdine. 

Interment, Fairmont 
Cemeteiy. 

Alexander Phillips 
Mass was said last Thurs¬ 

day at Christ the King 
Church for Alezander S. 
Phillips, 77, a Beverly 
resident since 1946. He 
served with the U.S. Army 
Air Corps during World War - 
D. He inherited a family- 
owned tavern and restau¬ 
rant, The Antique Tavern, in 
1946 and tan the business 
until he retired in 1961. He 
was a founding member and 
an usher at Christ the King 
Church. • 

He is survived by his 
sons, Gerald A. and Maj. 
MaA Phillips; a sister, Ann 
Phillips and three grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Mary Ellen Cook 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Catherine of Alezandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Mary 
Ellen Cook, a retired clerk for 
the Chicago Board of Educa¬ 
tion. 

She is survived by her son, 
Thomas H. (Joan) Cook 
C.F.D. and three grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

John Barton, Sr. 
Mass was said last Thurs¬ 

day at St. Barnabas Church 
for John W. Barton, Sr., 78, 
a longtinie Beveriy resident. 
He was the founder and 
president of Barton Printing 
Co. For nearly 30 yean he 
was employed by the Prem¬ 
iere Printing Co. In 1952 he 
started Barton Printing Co., 
a commercia] printing com¬ 
pany specializing in advertis¬ 
ing and tales Utmture. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Bitty; sons, John Jr., 
Michael, Casey (Pstricia) 
and Terrence (Gail); daugh- 
ten, Judy Barton, Jeanne 
Marie Booner and Colleen 
Bartbn and 10 grandchildren. 

interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeteiy. 

Chester Byrd 

Maas was said last Thurs¬ 
day for Chester J. Byrd, 71, 
at St. Patricia Church, Hkk- 
oiy HiUs. He.was a sergeant 
during World War O and a 
longtime H^oty Hills 
resident. He was s member 
at the Archbubop (Juigley 
Knights of Cohimbus Council 
2428, Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Post 5220, Pilsen American 
Legion Post 825 and BPOE 
Lodge 1596. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jean; a son, Allan; a 
sister,-Florence Skowera and 
two grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemeteiy. 

.SigmundBorkowski 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Louis de Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Sig¬ 
mund J. Borkowski, a retired 
upholsteiy instnietor for 
Moraine Valley CoOege and 
Reavis i^h Scboott- ■ 

He is survived by his 
widow, Wanda; daughters, 
Wanda Rekhard, Barbara 
Meske, Lydia (Michael) 
Gartiand and Leona; sons, 
Arthur “Skip” (Erls Jean), 
Heniy, Gene (Laurie) and 
Kenneth (Mary); IS grand¬ 
children; five great-grand¬ 
children; a brother, Leonard 
and sisters, Lydia Kangas, 
Salley Stockman and Esther 
Zabel. 

Entombment, Resutrec- 
tion Mausoleum. 

Flora Mazzoni 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
' Flon Mazzoni, a member of 
St. John Fisher Senior Citi¬ 
zens, Womens Club and 
Queen of Martyrs Senior 
Citizens. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Diane Mazzoni 
and a sister, Norma De 
Cesari. 

Jacqueline Guilfoyle 
Mass was said Monday at 

Our Lady of Loretto Church, 
Hometown, for Jacqueline 
Lee Guilfiq/le, 27, a graduate 
of Columbia College. 

She is survived by her 
parents, Michael and Lois of 
Hometown; a brother, 
Michael Joseph and a sister, 
Laura. 

Marie Fusco 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Marie C. Fusco. 

She is survived by her 
niece, Betty Skok and 
nephews, Arehie and John 
Lang. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemeteiy. 

Herbert Johnson 
Maas was said Tuesday at 

St. Christina (^rch for 
Herbert H. Johnson, a 
retired Commonwealth 
Edison employee. He was 
active in square dancing and 
the Boy Scwta. 

He is survived by his 
daughters, Barbara (Wes) 
Hoffinan, Joyce (Dick) 
Welch, Jeanne (Norm) 
Elder, Lynn (Al) Andreini 
and Marge (Jack) Fanning; a 
son, James; 19 grandchild¬ 
ren and 11 great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Frank Federico 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. (xermaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Frank J. Federico. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary C.; a daughter, 
Antonine Negger; three 
grandchildren; brothers, 
Michael and John and a sis¬ 
ter, Phikmiena Ryder. 

Maiy Bums 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at Thompson and 
Kuenster Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, for Mary Carole 
Burns. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Martin; a son, 
Michael Peterman of Austin, 
Tz.; stepsons, Patrick 
(Doniia) and Michael Burns 
and her fother, Cecil yv. 
(Ruby)Fsw. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Mabel Wahlgren 

Funeral setvioea were held 
Monday at the Edgar Fun- 
etal Home ftw Mabel C. 
Wahlgren. 

She is auivived by her 
dauf^ten, Lotayne (Lany) 
Cripe and Daria (J^) Rent- 
iwr; seven grandctJldren; 
eight great-grandchildren; a 
brother, Stuart Andeiuon 
and slaters, Ebba Weaver 
ahd Lilly Andertod. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemeteiy. 

Answers Our iVecd For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TELEPHONE 7I3-77M 
Stvv^ CUmgalMd Par Ovar 32 Tann 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79lb STREET 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

598-5880 
10201 S. Rabtrta Rd. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

Jnhn R. Thompars A Roberi B. Kucnttcr, DIraclars 
Family Operated 

5570 W. 9SUi al • Oak Lawn - 42S-OSOO 

BLAKE-LAMB Fungal Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. • 10001 S. Western. 
4727W.103idSt..OakUwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-S700 

LACK & SONS 
hinornl Dirpctors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DOECrCREMAIION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENIIFICDONAIION 974-4411 

Service of distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Weet 97lh Street • Evergreen Park 
(312)987-7060 

*Pre-Need Conauttants 
Other locatim Available including 
7020W. 12fthSt. Palos Heights ft 
9236 Roberts Road, Hickory HUIs 

KEUY-CARROU FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 39th St. 
Chicago 
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Governor Declares “Small Hypertension Is The *^111 Kiler 
I Business Week "in Illinois 

on Monday dt-clarvd May 
7th to 13A as Smell Business Week’ in Illinois. 

Si^l busutesses employ sis out of every lu people in 
w^ation, yia cteate the majority of new jobs. Their Hexi- 
bility and msenuity have brought many ot our naiioh's 
greatest inventkms to market,*' Thompson said, “U is my 

Eif??'* recognize the contribudons of more than 351 ,UUU 
nUnoU sn^ burtnesses in proclaiming ’Small Business 
Week in Illinois.'’ 

Thompson also recognized Lieutenant OOvernor (jeurge' 
H. 8yun. the governor’s small business advisory council, 
tbeD^rtnmnt of Commerce and Community Affairs 
aXX;A) S^ Business Assisunce Bureap and the Illinois 
Economic Board's smaU business committee for their efforts 
to assist Illinois entrepreneurs. 

"teinois has developed one of the most sophisticated 
small business assistance netwoilts in the nation with 50 
small business development centers (SBDCs). 17 procure¬ 
ment assistance centers (PACs), 13 technology commercial¬ 
ization centers (TCCs) and 19 small business incubators, 
^treprencurs can easily access information and services to 
help them achieve success, ’' Thompson said. 

Jay R. Hedges, OCCA director, said counseling and other 
start-up assistance offiered through the SBDCs, TCCs and 
incubators resulted in 776 new business start-ups or expan¬ 
sions during fiscal year 1968, creating or reuining 0,945 
jobs. Nearly 13,000 people received counseling to help 
improve operation of their existing businesses. Illinois 
businesses assisted by the PACs successfully secured 081 
government contracts valued at over S64 million. 

In addition, the small business hotline received calls from 
21,097 entrepreneurs or potential entrepreneurs during PV 
U, sending out 9,033 one-stop kits, full of helpful informa¬ 
tion on starting a small business. Callers to the hotline also 
received 1,010 finance kits, and 1,411 information kits, as 
well as answers to their business questions, according to 
Hedges, 

m 
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Kurck Brolheis 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Whcel Alignments 
*Brakes St Tires 
*Cumplete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStrcet 
Ml. Greenwood 2384085 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTHESUS 

••a ss 
Bunk Bam sra.oo 
WaBsd t11B.OO 
■toroooiBita S1IB40 
Own $«« 
OInsns 08.00 
Lamps Sa.OO 
SotaChalr-LovsSaat S10.00 

FACTORY BEDOMS 

Midlothian 

Phnie 371-3737 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate - insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Avn. 
’Tlnlay Park, IL 80477 4294200 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNB 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

j RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEOaeONOEO 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert ' EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

, REA80NAm.ERATE8 FREE E8TIMATE8 

233-9MS 

In Illinou, an estimated 3.5 millkw citizens are being 
stalked by a 'silent killer,' according to Dr. Bernard J. Tur- 
n«k. director of the filinois Department of Public Health. 
About one-thifd do not know they're in danger and about 
one million are aware of the peril but are doing nothing to 

avoid it. Just one-third of the 3.5 million’ aie taking steps to 
^ protect themselves. 

The silent killer,' $o called because it causes no signs or 
symptoms until it becomes mortally dangerous, is hyperten¬ 
sion, high blood pressure, which, if not controlled, can re¬ 
sult in death. It occurs more often, and usually more severe¬ 
ly, in men than in women. Blacks are twice as likely to de- 
velope hypertension as whites. It often occurs during preg¬ 
nancy and iifthose who take birth control pills. 

Aging frequently causes high blood pressure, and obese 
persons are prone to it. However, hypertension can, and 

Illinois 
Tax Facts 

does, occur in people of all ages and temperament^ from 
children to the elderly, from the calm and serene to the 
tense and excitable. No one knows what causes its. 

The only way to determine whethe|^our blood pressure is 
normal is to have it measured. If younaveh't done so within 
the past few months, contact your physician or local health 
department and arrange to have your pressure checked. 
If-it’s normal, you’ll be reassured. But there's a chance you 
may be one of the more than a million Dlinoisans who has 
hypertension but doesn't know it. If your blood pressure 
is hijgh, there is no cure, but it can be.controlled. Diet, 
tnedication and good-health habits can each play a role in 
bringing hypertension under control. 

Governor James Thompson has proclaimed May as ‘’Hy¬ 
pertension Control Month" in Illinois. The health depart¬ 
ment urges all citizens to observe the month by having their 
blood pressure measured. 

Illinois' per capiu tax 
burden for 1986-87 was 
SI,650, just S15 under the 
national average. Comptrol¬ 
ler Roland W. Burris 
reported today. In his 
monthly report on the state’s 
fiscal matters, Burris noted 
Illinoisans pay some SI,650 
per person every year in 
state and local taxes, com¬ 
pared to the national average 
ofSl,665. 

The state’s tax liability 
was S900 while local taxes 
mgde up S750. Nationally, 
the average was SI,015 in 
state' taxes, S650 in local 
taxes. 

Burris said Iliinois above- 
average reliance on local 
taxes results from its rela- 
^vely high property tax, 
which is primarily levied at 
the local level. In 1986-87, 
the SS51 per capita local pro- 
pftty tax in Illinois was S72 
higher than the S479 national 
average. 

Meanwhile, state incume 
tax revenues in Dlinois were 
S342 per person, S56 lower 
than the S396 per capita 
national average. 

Summer 
Disabled 
Programs 

The Shedd Research 
Academy, a non-profit 
organization designed to 
help dyslexic and learning 
disabled students, is accept¬ 
ing applications for students 
to enroll in this year's sum¬ 
mer school program. All 
students must be first identi¬ 
fied for 'demonstration of 
dyslexic characteristics, 
reading or related problems. 
Students already labeled 
or classified with learning 
disabilities are eligible 
for participation. 

iW further information, 
contact Dr. Paul Thompson, 
director, at Shedd Academy, 
346 Central Avenue, May- 
field, Kentucky 42066, 
(502) 247-8007. Boarding 
focilities are available’for 
the summer program. Volun¬ 
teers and instructors are 
needed. Scholarships are 
avaitable. 

Motorcoach 
Tour Planned 

The Nifry-Fifties Qub of 
the Independent Order of 
Foresten plans a seven-day 
motofcoach tour to the Black 
Hills and Badlands of South 
Dakota, which arill depart on 
Jnne Sth. Many other inter¬ 
esting ^ota win be visited 
ewonte. The coat of the tour 
isSS2S. 

PefBOOs Interested in join¬ 
ing the group can caU 
423-7486 far InCannalioB. 

bUNN'KII E 
liMONfM/ 
ItfMGMIU 

CAR& 

TRUCK SALES 
[tmvran 

PHUIIal 

1100 CASH DOWN 
BUYS ANY CAR* 

good credit? bad credit? no credit?^ 
WE CAN FINANCE YOU 

US Ft» DETA114^^^^^H 

{""^ESSSoVErSHSTApinJCArior 
8 nMtapncttsandhawofliyertdRpwepprovod I 

■HAI* _AGE_! 

‘S4 UNOOIN 
timx n»i<> 

•5,998* 

'at CAOUAC 
aCMUE 

LwM MU-lt 
*8.996* 

-at CAOUAC 
B. DORADO 

•8.998* 
•ee rano taurus 

Ua nan «M-it 
*4,998* 

'aa PONTIAC BBRO 
Aim.. Mca-M 

*4,898* 
'aa CHRVtSER 

LASER 
now 

•8.798* 
■as BUCK cemiRv 

AA. tn/AA. Vt. 
MAIM 

•8.998* 
*88 OeVY CAVNJBI 

narrr 
•8.298* 

‘84 FORD TBtPO 
Aaw. aAiM 

*2.998* 
‘80 UNCOLN 

MARK V 
MIM) 

•2.998* ■ 
‘as PLYMOUTH - 

RELIANT 
M»i« 

•2.798* 
‘S3 OLDS PBIENZA 

AMK. m. «Mtl4S 

‘83 PONTIAC PHOENH 

‘B4 MERCURY LYNX 
M». wtx mum 

•2.898* 
. -84 FORD EBOORT 

‘81 FORD PABBMNT 

■SI BUCK aKYlARK 
fSU-IS 

Iaooress __l 
ICITV _:_STATE_ap_I 
■ PHONE_80C. EEC. NUMBER _I 
gEMPUyVER _I 
■howLONG_SALARY_■ 
iMirOFOOMMMVMBIT_HUCE OP CAR DESMEO _I 
lAPPUCANTSSIGHATURE _| 
I CUT OUT AND MAR. TO: I 
I mnOMUKCAMAnMCBBAIXS I 

■88 PONTIAC JtOOO 
«SCt4* 

__ 
■80 CHEVY MAUlU 
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BotoaiRif 

__ 
14 CHEVY CHMTTE 

__ 
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AMA,.W; 4MMi 

_ 
■BlPOHnaCf lAME 
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to OMMQA * 
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at^BRr 
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POLICE CALLS 
On April 21st between 7 p.m. and 7:52 a.m., John B. 

Weidner of Mehrina reported a burglar entered his ran 
which was parked in tbe driveway and removed a S15(l 
Makita drill, the plastic case and miscellaneous bits and a 
Hammer drill valued at S2,000.fbr a total loss of S2;970. 

Robert Poska of Chicago Kidge reported that while he was 
parked in the Christ Hospital tower, a burglar eineied his 
car by pushing down a window and took his S1,000 mobile 
phone. . ^ 

While on patrol at 2:26 a.m., a police officer was watching 
a large group of people standing around a vehicle parked at 
10415 S. Cicero and "believed" they might be doing drugs. 
He was called away, but asked for a replacement and when 
that officer arrived, most of the people walked away, but he 
saw two persons sitting in a pickup truck. John Patrick 
Dennis, 25, and Patrick Francis Pospishil, 25, both of Alsip, 
were charged with possession of cocaine. 

At 11:18 a.m., police pulled a car with tinted windows off 
the road at 92nd and Kilboum Ave. As the officer ap¬ 
proached the car, he saw a pipe with a green leafy substance 
laying on the floor by the front seat. When askpd, the 
driver, Jerry Coglianese, 25, of Burbank told police if was all 
he had. Michael Creagh, 31, also of Burbank, was also 
arrested and both were charged with possession of can¬ 
nabis, drug paraphernalia and a drug scale. Their court 
date is May 11th. 

At 7:19 a.m., ThtHtuts Reidy, 34, of Stony Creek Ave. was 
picked up after someone had complained he was sitting on a 
porch at 9602 S. 54th Ave. drinking beer and using drugs. 
Police found a white powder in his wallet which tested as 
cocaine. He was cha^^ with possession of a contraband 
substance. His court date is April 28th. 

On April 22nd, Kenneth Boekcke of 90th St. returned 
home and found a door on the west side of the house was 
open. Burglars broke a window pane on an inner door to 
gain entry,and took a 8300 stereo cassette player and a 8100 
telephone answering machine. 

(Xae Sollis Jr. of 109th St. reported someone entered his 
car while it was parked in the driveway, by unzipping the 
canvas side curtain, and took the radio, cassette deck and 
equalizers for an estimated loss of 8370. 

SportMart security at 9633 S. Cicero Ave. nabbed Keith 
Coleman of Chicago after he was seen faking a pair of Air 
Span gym shoes valued at 869.%. 

Firestone Tires of 10327 S. Cicero reported burglars broke 
into the building during the night and took 8240 cash from a 
floor safe and 810 from the cash register. There were no 
signs of a forced entry. Employees and former employees 
are being checked. 

Craig Colin of 88th St., a painting contractor, reported a 
former employee allegedly took the last three checks in the 
business chedcbook and wrote checks in the amount of 
8788.50. The theft was not discovered until he received his 
bank statement. Complaints have been signed. 

While patrolling the Green Oak PUm parking lot at 95th 
and Cicero, where there has been a high incidence of theft 
from stores and can, the police Officer saw a car with no 
front license plate driving through the lot with two men in 
the seat. A check of the rear plate showed the car was 
registered to Delores Roth of Chicago. The driver parked 

the car a tUalaiice from the states although there were park¬ 
ing skua much doeer. A man later ideated as John ^frin, 
38, of Riverdale eaited the car wearing a heavy overcoat, 
although it was veiy warm outdoon, a^ walked into Giant 
Auto. He was followed by one of the police officen while 
the other kept watch on the car. ESrin loaded a cart with, 
cans of oil, but left the stote without purchasing anything. 
Tbe seootid offender, Robert Roth', 42, of Chicago got out of 
the car, went to the trunk and put on s heavy winter coat and 
walked into ManhoU's at 9M1 S. Cicero^ Five minutes 
later, Roth walked into the store. A short time later 
Roosevelt Brown, 54, of Chica^, westing a tan topcoat over 
a sweater, walked to the car and took off the coat. Efirin left 
Lots for Less with the back at his coat bulging and entered 
tbe rear seat area and appeared to be taking items from the 
coat and patting them on the floor. Roth then left the store 
and got into the car and started to leave when police stopped 
them. Police found dothing in plain view in ^ car; Brown 
had two pair of dress shoes in the sleeves of the sweater and 
in the trunk they ^nd articles from K-Mart and packages 
of meat from Dominick’s. All were charged with four counts 
oftheft. Value df the artides taken was 831.84 from Lots for 
Less; 8235.49 from K-Mart; 832.10 from Dominick's; and 
879.W from Marshall's. 

j On April 24th, the Currency Exchange at 5712 W. 95th 5t. 
reported a 5x7 ft. window was broken. Estimated cost to 
replace is 8300. 

Roosld PresbUero of 5525 W. 92nd St. reported a 6x7 ft. 
thermopane window valued at 8600 and two jalousy win¬ 
dows were broken. 

Thompson Funeral Home at 5570 W. 95th St. reported a 
5x4 ft. window was broken and will cost 8150 to replace. 

The owner of All Sign Corp., 5501 W. 109th St., reported 
vandals threw paint on s newly-made sign and knocked 
down bricAs from the construction of the addition being built 
onto the building. ^Estinutted loss is 

Hawkinson Ford, 6100 W. 9Sth St., reported a Maurice 
Culpepper Jr. of Chicago had purchased a car and paid the 
dom-paymentofSl,S00withacheck. The check came back 
matfc^ "account dosed”. After several calls the man said 
he would be in on April 21st but didn't come, so the car is 
repotted as stolen. 

Jose Perez, 22, of Chicago was seen by Venture security 
at 4101 W. 9Sth St. putting 864.98 worth of clothing under 
his jadtet and leave. He was charged with theft and his 12 
year old brother was turned over to juvenile authorities. 

David Krupa of Burbank reported that while his car was 
parked at Senese’s Winery at S. Central, someone broke out 
a car window which will cost 8125 to repair and took his 8180 
radar detector. 

Paul Havemann of Alsip reported that while he was 
parted on the street near I06th and Kedvale, someone 
broke the window td his car and removed his E^rt rady 
detector.. Estimated cost to repair and replace is 8320. 

Richard Collins of Chicago reported the theft of his wallet 
containing 8100 cash, credit cards, check-cashing cards, 
house and car keys tom his locker at the Chicago Health 
Club at 6700 W. 95th St. Ernesto Poqce of Chicago also 
repotted someone took his gym bag and gray windbreaker 
and 810 cash. 

On April 25th at 1:09 a.m., the owner of the Royal Inn at 
6156 W. 9Sth St. noticed a yellow car passing by and a 
passenger leaned out of the window and shot out his window 
with a BB or pellet gun. 

At 1:10 a.m., a BB gun was used to break a 3x5 ft. ftont 

OAKLAWN 
window at McDonald’s at 6034 W. 95th St. This mokes the 

fourth time since April 16th that a window has been broken. 
Qn April 26th, the service department manager at Naple- 

ton Voto, 4600 Southwest Highway, reported Jerome Eric 
Hoskias, 28, of Chica^ refused to pay a 8600 repair bill and 
said tf ^ car w^dlmt released to him, he would have to 
shoot Mmeoae. l|oskins then went back to the service 
department and attenqrted to move the car and When the 
manager said he would call police, Hoskins told him he was 
a Chicago police officer. O.L. police checked with Chicago 
and were t^ they had no such person on the force. Hoskins 
was charged with impersonating a police officer and dis¬ 
orderly conduct. His court date is May 11th. 

Ij>tt(^r To I he hjlilor 
Editor: 

I would like to take this 
opportunity to sincerely 
rtonk you and your staff for 

- the fine coverage of the Oak 
Lawn Part Dist^ election. 

I would also like to publicly 
thank those voters in Oak 
Lawn who have given me the 
opportunity to serve as a 
commiaskMier Of the Oak 
Lawn Part District Further, 
I thsnk all who voted in the 
election since, regardless of 
who you voted for, 3rau took 
enough interest in your 
community, to exercise this 
very importsnt right. 

Finally, a very special 
thaak-3rou must go to those 
who gave so much of their 
time sad energy to support 
my candidacy, be it through 

pisytng wwi 
sign, pofl wort or in other 

AFSpecialst 
Airman Paul M. Sadoski 

has graduated tom the U.S. 
Air Force law enforcement 
specialist course at Lartlond 
Air Force Baae, Texas. 
Graduates of the course stud¬ 
ied general law etdbrcement 
duties, tactics, wei^on 
training, physical apprehdta- 
sion and restraint, atul 
earned credits toward an 
associate degree in applied 
science rtrough the Com¬ 
munity College of the Air 
Force. 

The airman, son of Paul 
and Lorraine Sadoski of 
Hometown, is a 1968 gradu¬ 
ate of Oak Lawn High School. 

capacities. 

I sincerely hope that, 
together with tbe other port 
board commissioiiers, we «« 
work to achieve the goals set 
forth in the campaign. I look 
forward to this. chance to 
serve a great community. 

Thank you again, 
s/s Dave Heilmann 

Oak Lawn Part district 
Board of edmmissioners 

Changed 
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Lifestyle? 
Call V\4*lctjn K.1 11400 
Whffn you changff your MMtytff. 
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Beverly Rsbbaugh 
422-4343 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
1012$ S. Ctara. 

Banquet Rooms 

JQHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
$614 S. SM Am. 

Reahon 

Auto Parts It Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
7»rw.s7»si.SM-ista 

Auto Repairing It Service 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
asm w. ssst st.Ass-iaas 

Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
$503 W. ISOl SI. 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
asmw.ssuiat.OAisms 

Office Supplies 

HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
ssst W. Smi SI.__ 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ctara ol B««i SI.... 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
$211 W. $$» M. 

OAK LAVWI TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
asm w. ssui si.. 

RubMili Re 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENQBt SERVICE 
SMSW. IStttStaaL...M 

Travol Agtnciaa • AhUnn Tldwls 

TRAVEL unlimited 
S411W. SSUl SL...j 
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Master i6uMer 
Marist Sophomore’s 

Winning Bridge 

Hearing ProUems? 
State Health Director 

Suggests Testing 
SeiPnnS 38B-242S SwftgtS 

‘Reluctant* 
Agr^ment To 

Consent Decree 
The Oak Lawn Village Boaid of Ttnsteea, at Tuesday 

evening’s meeting, *‘Kluctant)y" agreed to a consent 
decree between the Metropotttan Water Reclamation 
District and the village. Trustee Ron Stanctt said this is 
a “no win" situation as Car as the village is concerned since 
this is a federal mandate to make sore Oak Lawn follows 
its rules in disposing of waste water (sewers), but the 
government does not make funds available to carry through. 
He said the village is going to have to use public funds and 
the home owner wilt have to spend their money to come into 
compliance. 

Stancik asked Village Manager Richard O’Neill to direct 
letters to Congressmen and Senators asking how tUs can 
be done without the appropriation of foods. He would also 
like to have the staff come up with some way that the village 
can help the homeowner in the selection of contractors to 
make sure they areri’t ripped off. 

All trustees agr^ thL is “very unfair,” but has to be 
done. Trustee Wiliam Hefka suggested our neighboring 
communities be asked to join Oak Lawn in asking their 
Representatives and Senators to get some relief from this. 
In other business, the trustees voted to reinsthute the re¬ 
cycling awards. 

The board also approved the hours for Oak Lawn Fest ’89: 
S to 11 p.m. on Friday July 7th; noon until 11 p.m. on Satur¬ 
day and noon until 9 p.m. on Sunday. They also accepted the 
low bid from Foster Electric of S13,196 for services at the 
Oak Lawn Fest; to give a permit and waiver of fees for 
St. Louis de Montfort parish carnival to be held June 14th 
through the 18th; and renewed the S300 foe for member¬ 
ship to the Economic Development Corp. for the South¬ 
west Suburbs. 

Trustee Michele CoUings brought up the foct that at the 
January 10th meeting she had asked to be brought up to 
date with the litigation with William Powell abwt doing 
business frcpi his htune which is not sTlowed under the' 
ordinance. She made a motion, seconded by Stancik, that 
the village continue with the suit against him. Trustee 
Barron then made a motion to amend ^ motkm, seconded 
by Joe Vogricb, that the village manager be instructed to 
drop the proceedings. Barron explairi^ that Powell has 
been in compliance for the past four months and said tiic 
matter has been discussed at length “heatedly” and con¬ 
siderable time and money has been spent already. Vogrich 
said Powell is in complisince and doesn’t see any reason to 
continue. He said Powell had been doing business from 
his home for 20 years, and could not see why, out of 64,000 
people, she was singling out this particular person. She said 
she was not singling out anyone, but since she lives nearby, 
she has seen him conducting his business and wants the 
ordinance followed. The vote was 4-2 to drop the suit, with 
Stancik and CoUings voting “no. ’’ 

The request from SPAR a group from Sdwol District 218 
asking for a contribution in the amount of 84,574.59 toward 
legal fees was voted down. Vogrich made the motioo to 
deny the request because with the reappointment of the 
district into sections, pointed out the village has about 
M of the residents in 218. He also said that in 1988, the 
village contributed 84,000 toward the conflict going on in 
218 because it felt the village should do something to help 
residents in the district. He beard that 824,000 in legal fees 
was owed and that 89.000 was paid whidi leaves a balance 
of 814,000. Barron said the village should have been noti¬ 
fied before this kind of money was spent. Harold Mozwecz, 
the newest trustee, asked if the viUai^ had any agreements 
between District 218 and the SPAR attorneys and was told 
there aren’t any. 

Special Recognition was accorded Chuck Wagner and 
She^ Zegar. seniors at Oak Lawn Community High School 
who each placed second in the Ulinois St. High School Class 
“AA” wrestling tournament - Chuck in the 125 lb. weight 
classification and Sherif in the 189 lb. class. 

Mayor Ernest F. Kolb proclaimed May 7th to 13th as 
Municipal Qerk’s Week and National SmaU Business 
Week; and May 14th to 20th as National Nursing Home 

MAY 11, 12 & 13 - Thursday, Friday A Satunlay - Sale ul Week. 
“Buddy Poppies” by members of th^ Johnson-Phclps 
VFWsad Ladies AuxUiary. ' 

MAY 13 • Saturday - Specud_£^)gnm by I ruiiiy Lutheran 
Church Sunday School class to honor their mothers and 
fathers. 

MAY 13 - Saturday - Volleyball to 
Benefit in support of P^ Law 
Shepard High Mmol, 13049 S. K 
unm 7 p.m. Free admission. 

MAY 19 ft 20 • Friday ft Saturday 

(USPS4M-348) 

The first at the Oak Lawn used for the dub’s 
Woaua’s Chib (GFWC- acbolarsh^, other philan- 
IFWC)_ summer luncheon thropiesanddubeqienses. 

In honor of the dub’s 60th 

in“ffiLl ^ • 

“jjjf^F-j^chufch. iriii??!^T9Mi*a2rsS 
WIIS. 51st Ave. Aim hv the nuk 

Ruth Sduildt (9744485), V Oia patk district. 
ways and means chairman, JoAnne L^, conservation 
and Bea Meaure (424-8544) dwitman. presented the 
are hoalesaes eint will take club’s check for 8150 (for the 
reservatkms at 85 a person. tree)toaaOak Lawncouncil- 
They triU be asdstod by •• fhe tree was planted. 
Marlon Macarl, Mildred Jean and BiU Schuhs, Anne 
Brunaejr. Marlon Johnaon, and Ed Oswald. Marion 
Rnth JiOson and Ella Her- Johneon, BeUy Lee and Vir- 
mann. The money raised by giaU Charltan were also pre- 
the summer card purtiea is sent. 

Dear Editor: 

i*i60iing 
Bergamtni and Beth McElroy chapter #20 Patents 
we want to thank all the Witbwt Partners will hdd an 
voters in the Village of Oak ‘open to the public’ meeting 
Lawn for giving us a vote of on Friday. May 12th at the 
confidence. We sure do ap- Johnson-Phdps VFW Hall, 
predate the people coming 9514 S. 52nd Ave., from 9 to 
out to vote and to express 10 p.m. The speaker win 
their views and concerns in be Muffy O’Sullivan who 
the community. We will do promises a fun-filled evening 
all we can to make this an while speaking about moti- 

Thanks once again, 
s/s Ernest F. Kolb 
Mayor 

Oak Lawn resident Liza- medical center to complete 
beth A. Fagan will graduate scholarship agreement, 
from the University of UK- Similar VA scholarships 
nois at Chicago in December «««*t««l»g students 
with a baccalaureate in nurs- third- and fourth-year bac- 
tng, courtesy of the U.S. »««* "««- 
Department of Veterans *” • ‘**8»«e programs in 
Affoiis (VA). She was ■»* Physical ther- 
selected for a VA Health W-Scholarship applicatioos 
Scholarship because of an ■*« •vailable at any VA 
excellent academic record cent« « from 
and her involvement in pro- schools with acctediled 
fesskm and community, baccalaureate and master’s 
Upon graduation. Fagan degree programs in nursing 
will report to work at a VA physical therapy. 

Park Lawn's Spring 
Dinner Show at the Bernardin Center, incarnation Parish, 
5757 W. 127th St. 

MAY 20 - Saturday - Pancake Day sponsored by the Fnciid- 
sMp Club of Trinity Lutheran Church, 7 until II a.ni. iii 
the church hall. 9701 S. Brandt Ave. 

MAT 22 • Monday • Regular meeting ot Nwalkao High Pot 
Women’s Ana., M.O.C., 7-JOp.m.. Johnson-Phelps VFW 
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Singers and instnimentalisu troni a number ul tlic 
Beverly and Morgan Park ProtesUnr cluster chuicbes arc 
participating in the May 21st premiere performance ul a 
new musical pageant, "The Way of Love", wniteii a^ 
directed bjr Ray Kober. The j p.m. pertormance will be bc^ 
in Morgan. Park Baptut Church, 11U24 Beil Ave. 1 liere is iiu 
charge, but an offering will be accepted. 

This original work is scored tor small orchestra, churus, 
children’s chorus, vocal ensembles and soloists and depicts 
events from the scripturaLaccounts of Palm Sunday through 
the resurrection of Christ. The Christ figure will be played 
by the Rev. Johnathan Krogh, pastor of Morgan Park Pres¬ 
byterian Church. 'An accomplished baritone soloist. Kev. 
Krogh will sing four mayor solo passages in the course ol his 
performance. Composer Ray Kober has recently retired 
from a career in musk instruction in the public schools. He 
has also done considerable composing, arranging and w ru¬ 

ing musicals, both professionally and as a volunteer. 
The Rev. DaWd Chapman, pastor of Morgan Park Baptist 

Church, will narrate the perfomuince. Solo passages will be 
sung by Linda Rowader, Jam<» Green, Susan Suna, Lewis 
Ahner, Alonzo Crook and Lyle Nicholson. All are regular 

soloists in the various Protestant cluster churches and each 
is an accomplished artist. Mark Eaton, we^-known locally 
for excelleol performances in numerous dramas and' musi¬ 
cals, will have a nuyor role. 

V 

Three of the choral directors ot cluster churches are parti¬ 
cipating as accompanists., I hey are Otis Branch. Morgan 
PaA United Methodist; Dana Brown, Morgan Park Presby¬ 
terian; and Russell Ahner, Morgan Park Baptist. Rose 
Stapleton, a Morgan Park Baptist lay person, tills a major 
role as accompanist. Maty Beth Kasik of the Presbyterian 
church prepared the children's choir. 

teacher's reconunendation is required from all appikants. 
Two camps, in field science and computers, are for aca¬ 

demically gifted junior high students. Appikations to these 
camps must include a teacher evaluation, an essay and test 
score reports (aptitude, SAT or achievement). Field science 
camp is for students who have completed seventh or eighth 
grade and wish to study geology, meteorology and manpinB 
on field trips. ~ I'e » 

Students who have completed sixth, seventh or eighth 
grade may apply for the first week of computer/math camp 
to study geometry, modelling and statistics. Those who 
have rompleted the required material at MIU or elsewhere, 
and sixth through ninth grades, may apply for the second 
week. 

High tech camp offerings include computer aided design 
and computer aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM), robotics 
and plastics. The camp is open to those who have completed 
eighth through twelfth grades. No prior knowledge is 
needed. 

Visual Ms campers will receive instruction in drawing, 
painting, illustration, design and photography and theater 
arts campers will attend classes In acting, movement, mime 
and stagecraft. A variety of instrumental and vocal en¬ 
sembles and classes will be formed during the mnskai arts 
camp, focuses including recording techniques, steel drum 
band and wind ensemble. 

Extemporaneous speaking, original comedy and dramatk 
duet acting are among topics for those who attend speech 
camp. 

Journalism campers can woA in broadcast news, photo¬ 
journalism, print news, public relatioqs or radio journalism. 
For information about journalism camp scholarsbips, write 
or call Dana Ditrichs, Journalism Depa^ent, NIU, DeKalb 
IL 60115,815/753-1925. 

interests, make new friends and get a sampling of college 
life at Northern Illinois University's June and July summer 
camps. The one-week NIU academk camps will focus on 
computers and math, journalism, visual arts, theater, 
music, speech, high technology and field science. 

Camp fees range from S250 to S295 and cover room and 
board, tuition and use of facilities. Resident campers will 
sleep and dine in NIU residence halls; commuting campers, 
for camps with that option, will pay a lower fee. 

For more information about the speech, journalism, 
field science or computer/math camps, caU Deborah 
Booth at 815/753-6913. For details about the art, music or 
theater camps, call Paul Roloff, 815/753-6914. Deborah 
Curlejf, 815/753-0419, can answer questions about the high 
technology camp. 

For sports camp information, call NIU’s sports informa¬ 
tion office. 815/753-1706, or the MIU football office, 815/ 
753-1825. 

All camps are directed by NIU faculty and staff and co¬ 
ordinated by NlU's College of Continuing Education. Much 
of the activity is at the undergraduate college level so a 

haada-mi aciaace actMtias fado Iba daaaraaaH at avacy 
grada iaval dmughoat tha sehaoi." 

MPA Uppar School aetooM taachaia. Or. Uuiy Biawa 
(plgraka), Math LhuMtwi (chamialiy). An Bkawa (hlalagy) 
Had Mika Wqltyb (earth adaHea aad aatinaamy), aai'iial as 
aukjactHraa coorAaatom for the 17 fmity participaats. 
The wothahap aiaaAeia met oa Sataidqya la frnlhia Ihdr 
expoitisa la Ite laaAlag of sdaaca. 

Sdeaca daasoa at MFAare amihed by a aaw axetteuanal 
aad Mleaalty, Jaat aafc aay teacher wba partleipaled M the 
worhshop or, better yet, aak the atadaata wlmt they lamaad 
la acleace daaa today aad yea wll enie(y «»flada Had thia 

More than 30 local govern¬ 
ments throughout Illinois 
have added their voice to 
consumers' calls for an elect¬ 
ed Illinois Commerce Com¬ 
mission (ICC) and it is time 
for state lawmakers to heed 
those calls, the Citizens Util¬ 
ity Board (CUB) said recently. 

CUB is seeking legislators 
on the House public utilities 
committee' and the Senate 
elections committee to sup¬ 
port legislation that would 
have the current appointed 
ICC replaced by a regulatory 
commission elected by 
voters. The proposal may be 
considered by those com¬ 
mittees this week. 

Under the legislation, 
HB 988 and SB 1068, seven 
commissioners would be 
elected from districts to be 
drawn during the 1991 legis¬ 
lative redistricting. House 
sponsors of the plan are 
Representatives John Mati- 
jevich (Waukegan), Robert 
LeFlore (Chicago). Ellis 
Levin (Chicago), David 
Phelps (Bdorado) and Bob 
DeJaeger (East Moline). 
In the Senate, the bill is 
being sponsored by Senators 
Jerome Joyce (Bradley), 
James Rea (Harrisburg) 
and Vince Demuzio (Carlin- 
ville). 

"The Citizens of Dlinois 
have spoken loudly and 
clearly.” CUB Representa- 

Donors 
Needed 

Somebody needs blood 
every day and your donation 
can assist in meeting the 
community's blood needs. A 
pint donation may help as 
many as four individuals. 
Can the Office of Citizens 
Services at 422-8776 to make 
your appointment to donate 
on Sata^y, May 20th from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to Room 111 
of the Hamiltan B. Maher 
Commnaitv Onter, 3450 W. 
97dl St. 

Famiiiet tf dooon are 
covered for any blood needs . 
as wefl as aO residents of the 

live Sam Cahnman of Spring- 
field said, "the decisions 
of the ICC have a serious 
financial impact on every 
citizen in this state. Con¬ 
sumers should have a voice 
in the selection of the people 
who make those decisions." 

Medical Conference 
Skin care, treatment modalities, pressure-reiiet therapies 

and new products and designs will be included in ' 'Decub¬ 
itus Concerns: Rx and Tx” at Moraine Valley Community 
College on Thursday, June 1st. This conference, sponsored 
jointly by MVCC and Palos Community Hospital, will be 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Moraine Rooms, located on the 
second IkMrof the College center on the Palos Hills campus, 
10900 S. 88th Ave. The fee is S60 and includes a luncheon. 
The conference is designed for registered nurses. 

Topics will include the identifkatioo of salient anatomical 
and corresponding physiological features of the skin; the 
use of nutritional information to assess a patknt with a 
potential prtmlem associated with skin integrity; identitica- 
tion of the four etiologies of pressure sore development and 
treatment of pressure sores. 

Presenters for the conference are Jeanne Uiblin, enter¬ 
ostomal therapist at Ingalls Memorial Hospital; Lynette 
Jones, assistant director of therapeutics at Palos Commun¬ 
ity Hospital; Elizabeth LaLonde, director of nursing at 
Salem Village; Anne Lesak, assistant professor of nursing at 
Moraine Valley; Muriel Nordiand, enterostomal therapist at 
Christ Hoqiital; and Carol Nyi, enterostomal therapist at 
Pakw Community Hospital. 

For mote infbiination or to register, call J71-38UO. 

Illinois State Chamber of Commerce-dratted legislauou 
designed to establish accountability in sute government 
agencies was introduced this Week in the Illinois General 
Ammbly. The legislation, part of the chamber's new top- 
priority program to work with government to esubUsh 
ao^tablHty and appropriate spending priorities, has 
b^nsu support. Sponsors are Sen. Rkhatd N. LuA (D- 

*ep- Feg McDon¬ 
nell BresHn (D-Ottawa) and Rep. Thomas Ewi^ (R-Pon- 
tiac). 

The legislation requires that, starting with appropriation 
**9**^** 1991, each agency must submit an annual 
report measuring its performance against standards to be 
established These standards are to be non-fmandal 
meiumres of success to achieving agency mission, and are to 
^designed to enhance the productivity of agency spend- 

of acceptable sUndards will go forward with 
t^ cooperMon and aasistance of the appropriations com- 

■“**** agencies to 
be^ a pilot project, aad the legistotive audit cemmissioo. 
TB^ win too^ development aad modification of stan- 

toRttiie interim progress reports on a quar- 

Age^ petfotmance reporta wiU be used by the General 
Assen^ m a tool to asaiat them to determining spending 
ptto^enAyy. The reporta wiU be a oamUtioo pte- 

PltolilvMIlUliAlinir........ 



body WM found on April 21st 
St the Bachelor Grove 
Cemeteiy In Rubio Woods, 
said Gcfuld Psiados, chief of 
investigatioBs for the Cook 
County Forest Preserve Dis- 

' Palacios said the woman 
was bmng sought by police 
who spotted her Friday night 
and chased her through 

Palacios would not identify Pakw HUb and Worth, but 
die woman for her own pro- she got away. However, on 
tection. The woman told Satn^y she turned herself 
oCBcials she killed Myers in to police and confessed to 
because he had beaten her thekdliag. ^ 

it423-9S0J. 
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1986 FORD F-1S0 PICKUP 88,895 
STIOfSHlB. Red/Red Vinyl. V-6 Engine, 4 speed 
manual trans.. Chrome Steps k. Back Bumper. 
AM-FM Radio. 

BUSINESS EXHIBITORS WANTED 
PORTHE 

“CRESTWOOD BUSINESS EXPO” 
at the 

4TH ANNUAL 
‘‘LOOKOUT SUMMER FESTIVAL” 

JIINE18,1989 

Fm«: 876.00 for mooitort of Iho Crool* 
wood Buolnooo Aooociatlon. 
8100.00 for noo-iHOiiiboro. 

Foo hwlHdoo: 8' x 10' opoeo, laMo, 
2 ofiolro, olgn, odvorlioliHI 
and 10 Befcote for Moin 
SIOBO for Sundoy, Juno 
lOlti. 

Interested businesses contact 
Crestwood Recreation Department 

. at 
371-4860 for application. 

1000 OLDS N COUPE 00,000 
STK«S2MA. Blue/Bhw Velour talerior. Cabrolct 
Boor. V.« EagiM. Cruise. TUt Wheel. TerfligM 
Sentinel. Wire Discs, Trunk Belease, Defcgge'r, 
Power Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat. 
Ah4-FM/Cassette. 

1004 CADILLAC ORVIUE 07,000 
STKMIOAA. Woodland Haze/Brown Leather 
Interior. VA Engine. Van Mhrs., Ciuiae, Twi¬ 
light Sendnal, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Trunk 
R^ase, Defogger, Dig. Inst, anster. Power 
Windows A Door Locks, AnrerSeat/d Way has. 
A Rediner, AM-FM Radio. 

1003 OLDS CUTLA08 SUPREME OSJOO 
STKISI2SB. Jade/Cabcolel Roof, Velour faitei^ 
ior. V-6 Engine, Ciuise, Hit Wheel. Dcitagger. 
Air. Delay Wipers. Power Windows A Door 
Locks, Ori^nal Mags, AM-FM Radio. 

1007 CADILLAC BROUqMAM 017,000 
STK4S019A. Black/Black Leather UphoWcry. 
V-S Eiwiae, Opera Lamaa, Van kflna., Otuiae, 
Twilght Sentinal, TUl WhacL Wbe Dhcs, Hunk 
Release, Defcgger, B. Entry, tUwer Windows A 
Door Locks, Am Scal/6 Way Puaa., AM-FM 
Caaaette Radio. 

iiRi:v '^/////-//// 
loath CENTRAL AVENUE 

636-6600 N OAK LAWN 

i, Juan Puiilcfai Abuphy, 
hmdug been dufy ducted to 
the effke of Township Cletfc 
fe the Town of Worth, 
Ceuufy ef Cook, do edenuriy 
afflmi that I wU eerve tiw 
people of Worth TesmeUp 
srilh the aame dedicatlen, 
hnneety and connitmeut 
that I have deaaeaetiBted la 
thp peat. Pleaae be aMurad 
EI can ever be of i 
to you or he|p you in apy 
wgy, plaaac don’t healtate, 
JwtcaB. 

Thaak yau to aU who anufe 

Ctestwood-Howell Air¬ 
port, Route 83 and Cicero 
Ave., will close its doors for¬ 
ever on Monday, May ISth, 
after 48 years of operation. 

The last priVateiy-owned 
airport in Cook County, 
Ctestwood-Howell has 
apparently succumbed to 
pressures from developers. 
Bill Howell, owner of Crest- 
wood, plans to move Howell 
Flying Service to the New 
Lenoz-Howell Airport in 
which be plans to invest 
some of the proceeds of the 
sale of Crestwood. It is his 
plan to build some new 
T-hangars and develop New 
Lenos as a significant gen¬ 
eral aviation airport. 

Catholics And Lutherans Celebrate 
THUISDAY, MAT 11, M89 PAGE 3 

Lutherans and Roman CathoUica will gather at St. Al- 
phonaus Church, 1429 W. WelUngton. on Saturday, May 
13th to celebrate a forma] Covenant between the MetrapoB- 
tan ChicaM Sjmod of die Evangdicd Lutheran Church in 
America (ELCA) and the Roman CathoUc Arehdioceae of 
Chicago.' 

Caidinal Joseph Bemanlin, Roman Catholic Archbishop 
of ChicaM, and Bishop Sherman Hlcka, Bishop of the 
Metropoitten Chicago Synod, ELCA, will preside at the 4 
p.m. vespers service and win sign the Covenant as a mutual 
pledge "to make that unity [given by the Holy Spirit] 
more visible among us.” 

Within the service, unity will be symbolized as well as 
spoken. An open Bible wO be held over the bea^ of die two 
rellgioua leaders while they pray, and a liturgical banner, 
designed as an artistic wb^ but composed of two parts, 
win highlight the procession. In an actim which lecalla but 
reverses Martin Luther’s challenge to Roman Catholicism, 
tbe ceremony wtil incinde the posting of the Covenant on 
the church dm. 

Attendiiig the ceremcniea wiU be members of area ELCA 
Lutheran and Roman CathoUc paiiahea. Special invitations 
to the celebration and the reception whidi win follow have 
been eztended to married couples, where one partner is 
Lutheran (ELCA) and the other is Roman CathoUc. 

The Covenant opens with a recognition of "our common 
baptism, in the name of the Trinity and...our common 
witness in worship and service.” The document highlights 

Self-Defense Ruling 
A 20 year oM Palos HUis and put a gun tobtr head. A 20 year old Paloa HUte 

woman who confessed to kUl- 
ing her focmer boyfriend was 
released Saturday when the 
Cook Cbniity state’s 
attomey’k office tilled that 
she acted In self-defense. 
The woman oonfeaaed to the 
ahootiiig of Martin Myers, 

and put a gun to Tier head, 
making her fear for her life. 
Myers had been charged 
with tbe murder of Mark 
Tilton of Honatou earUer this 
year and was scheduled to be 

tried on first degree murder 
charges on May 2nd. Police 
said Mvera h^ run over 

a number of common bonds between the two Christian 
groups: faith in Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord; recognition 
that Jeans desired Unity among His followers across all 
lines of race, gender, language and cuHnie; belief in the 
power and impostance of prayer and shared respect for the 
Scripture and a common lectionary of Sctiptore readings for 
SttD^y wotahlp. , 

Recognizing alto tbe "separation which now eiiata” 
between the churches, the CCvenant pledges both parties 
to joint prayer, study and dialogue "Toward tiie removal of 
impediments to the cause of unity.” Specific instances of 
moperation mentioned in-the dociunent include cooperation 
bn common social and pastoral concerns, collaborative 
planning and training programs, the encouragement' of 
local parish covenante and joint study of the reaufte of 
Lutheran/Roman Catholic dlalogties and of decisioas made 
by each church’s national and international bodies. 

In announcing the Covenant in December, 1968, Cardinal 
Bemardin and Bishop Hicks called "upon each of the con-' 
gregationa and parishes in our archdiocese and synod to 
be^ a time of deeper relations with each other. ’’Pray in 
petition to Cod,” they urged their church members, ’’for 
that greater unity that is still before us in doctrine, sacra¬ 
mental life and church order.” 

Employment Survey 
The Census Bureau will 

collect data on employment 
and unemployment from 
area residents the week of 
May 14tii to 20tii, according 
to Stanley D. Moon, director 
of the burean’a Chicago 
legkmal office. Interviewers 
sIm win collect data on 
nnemploynient compensa¬ 
tion, muH4>le jobholding. 

Marist Student 
« 

Number One At 
Bridge Building 

flezUinie and volunteer work. 
The local employment data 
will contribute to May's 
national labor force picture to 
be released on June 2nd by 
the Bureau of Labor jltatis- 
tics. The January through 
March data (seasonally 
adjusted) showed a national 
civUian unemplc^ment rate 
of S.2 percent for the first 
quarter of 1989. 

Information suppUed by 
individuals to the Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
by law. Only statistical totals 
are published. 

Airport 
Will Close 

Joe Talarico, 16, of Pslos 
Heights, a sophomore at 
Marist High School was the 
first place winner in the 12di 
annn^ '* national bridge 
building contest sponsor^ 
by the DUnois Institute of 
Technology. The top prize, 
a 34,500 scholarship to OT, 
goes to the entry which, 
ounce fbr ounce, can tolerate 
the most stress before break¬ 
ing apart. Talarioo’s mode! 
was able to withstand 247 
pounds before it collapsed. 

There were more than 50 
entries, winners of their 
regionri matches. Tbe bridge 
models were made only of 
balsa wood and designed to 
hold bom 1,000 to S.OOO 
times their own weight. 
Tbe average weight of a 
model is only shout an ounce 
and between 10 and 12 
inches in length. Talarico 
said the bridge construction 
took about M or 60 hours 
of ezacting work. 

Talarico was named the 

winner of tbe stress effi¬ 
ciency competition, accord¬ 
ing to his physics teacher, 
Jim Stankevhz. Marist has 
had five national finalists 
in this contest since 1982. 

Roy Coieman, a physics 
teacher at Morgan Park lOgh 
School, the founder of this 
event came up with the idea 
after a student buih a bridge 
about 20 years ago and pot 
it through the stress test. 
Throu^ tbe years this event 
has grown tom a local to 
a national contest. 

One of this year’s con¬ 
testants was on the verge of 
tears when his elaborate 
truss bridge broke down 
when the first weight was 
put on. More than 50 entries 
in the competition were 
destnqred in tbe name of 
science. Talarico appeared 
somewhat disappointed 
when his bridge stattered, 
saying he was aiming at a 
300 pound stress load before 
the balsa model came apart. 

/SStV repair & SERVICE, INC. 

^-'spring SPECIAL 
ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP 

4 Cyl. »50,»» • 6 Cyl. »60.»» • 8 Cyl. »75.«» 

All Regular Parts and Labor 

4630 W. 135th SL • Ciestwood • 389-4100 

UsaBt (tall W iMIu) Dr. Aim Lnris, AmrtiH| Sm MBn 
IhwplWllX.FiMSw.S—lsrDlwcWnLrUtiSrmm, AmiwU 
Biwh'skl. md Dr. Jw* Sima, DhMWr. Suto (Mt •• M 
Ttaa BwU, 1lMnatal« Nmcy DMrM, hmnMiM RntmaaiaUv. 
CMctla Tmia, RwcIlMihl md Dwtan TakwMl, ThmpM. 

“Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, icialka, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stosen and 
Dr. James E. Stosen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all wBhaul lha uaa sf 
drags aud suigfiy! 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
ezamination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
ezamination includes a 
contplele orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private cvalnalion of the 
MSCMiSm fClMtanldl Sum 

nal charge for i-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and James StoieB 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal ezamination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
SJS.OO value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and s means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stolen Chiropractic 
Health Center is focated 
at JJ47 West %th Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free czamina- 
tion must call 423-9S03 for 
an appoinlment. Only a 
Hmito number of testa 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appoittlmcnl. 
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GUTTER CLEANING 
ROOF REPAIRS - GUTTER REPAIRS 

Have gutters cleaned before spring 
prevent blockage 

Professional 
Roofers 

Fully 
Insured 

The 94th annual conven¬ 
tion of the GFWC Dlinoia 
Federation of Women’• pn^ecta such as Alzheiiner'i 
Clubs will be . held at the Disease, 
Holiday Inn/O’Hare on May Association. 
16th, 17th, tad 18th. The Wheels, i 
meeting will open with greet¬ 
ings from Governor James 
Thompson, the Mayor of 
Rosemont, Donald. E. 
Stephens and IFWC Presi¬ 
dent Marie V. McNabb. 
The three-day convention 
will be filled with awards 
ceremonies, scholarship 
presentations, workshops-, 
banquets and federation 
business. 

Highlights of the meeting 
On Sunday, May 21st, Jerry Boehm wll be honomd ”[^11 be keynote speaker 

for his 2Sth year hi the *»~-***"g adnlatiy of the Lnthoru Edgar,' Secretary of 
Chnreh-MlasoHil Synod. A apodal service of praise and State of Illinois, speaking 
thanksgiving wili be held at Us hoase oongrogation, Zion "The Illinois Literacy 
Lniheran Church in Mattcson In the 1045 a.m. service. Effort; Volunteers in Educa- 
A banquet honoring the celebinnt Is boiiv planned at the appearing on 
Lady C’a Restanrant, 18110 S. Crawford, fallowing the <be program will be Dr. 
service. Jacob H. Fox M.D., director 

Boehm was bom In Eveigreen Park. He is a 1903 giadn- Alzheimer's Center- at 
alp of Ohio UhlverBity with an m.a. degree In ■mik—Rush Presbyterian Hospital. 
He was awarded a masteis de^ee In education (gnUtacel GFWC Director of Junior 
from Miami Univerrify In 1907. He began Ua trarhlng Clubs Cindy Rice will 
experience at Lather High School In 1904, wheie he taught the General/Junior 
mathematics, coached *****^**^9 and haachall ■■««» served functions. GFWC Illinois 

wilt present its annual mone- search Foundation, Shawnee 
tary donations to special National Forest, Cue, Dia- 

■ ■ ! '_'s betes and many others. 
American Heart . It is estimated that over 
1, Wihning 700 delegates will attend this 
Chitdrenfs Re- conventfan. The St. Laure^ High 

School Fathers’ Club will 
hold itf next general meeting 
on Tuesday, May 16th begin¬ 
ning at 8 p.m. in the school's 
cafeteria. - ' Mr. John 
DeYoung, newly installed 
president of the club, is 
extending a special invitation 
to the dads of all incoming 
freshman students. Special 
guest speaker for the even¬ 
ing will be Tim Grunhard, 
former St. Laurence gradu¬ 
ate and member of the Notre 
Dame football team that cap¬ 
tured this year’s national 
championship. 

The meeting agenda will 
also include a brief introduc¬ 
tion of the new officers and 
board members, as well as 
some discussion about plans 
for the coming year. Inform¬ 
ation concerning this meet¬ 
ing, as well as all future 
Fathers’ Club events can be 
obtained by calling Br. 
Daniel J. Jackson, club 
moderator, at 458-6900, ext. 

Wayne Jefferson assumed the position of vice-president 
and general manager of WBBM (AM) Chicago recently. 
The appointment was announced by Nancy C. Widmann, 
president of CBS radio division. 

"Wayne is a veteran general manager who knows the 
Chicago market tad the operation of WBBM,” Ms. Wid¬ 
mann stated. "His solid managerial experience is well 
suited to the' challenge of building on WBBM’s many suc¬ 
cesses.” He will report to Anna Mae Sokus^, vice-presi¬ 
dent of CBS owned AM stations. 

Jefferson has been vice-president and general manager 
of WBBM-FM Chicago since 1985. Prior to that, he was di¬ 
rector of administratioq for WBBM-AM/FM for three yeus. 
He joined CBS in 1975 as director of internal audit. Before 
that, he had been a senior auditor for Price Waterhouse for 
four years. 

Jefferson replaces Gregg Peterson, who is returning to 
California to take advantage of business opportunities in 
the Santa Barbara area. 

Honor Teacher 

SCAVELLI&SONS 
Cement Contractors 

•Licensed 'Insured 
•Bonded 

Residential & 
Commercial 

582-3869 
‘ ■ No Job Too Small... 

We Do Thera All” 

At Heritage, your age will set your interest rate! 
Age has its privileges and this is one of them! If you’re at least 50 years old, our Seniority 

Certificate of Deposit will pay you at least a Vj% bonus ... plus .01% for each additional 
birthday you've celebrated since your 50th! 

If you’re 65, for instance, our Seniority Ortificate of Deposit entitles you to earn an 

extra .65% over our regular, advertised rates. You can use your bonus rate on new funds 
deposited in either a 6-^month or a one-year certificate. 

Use your age to your advantage. Come in and open your Seniority Certificate of Deposit 
today! 

There are many more benrfus which can be yoias as a member of our Heritage Chib. lfyou>e over 50. call Nancy Forrest todav for 
all the details (385-2900, ext. 115). 

"We Make Banking Easy 

Crestwood Oak Lawn 
13500 a Cicsro Ave. 6001 W. OSIh St 
CrsMwood. H. 60445 Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

312' 366 * 6660 312'636'3200 
OaytoLMumaa Maqr Bafa (Mnn 

Blue Island 
12015 S. Wealam Ava. 
Blue laiand,IL 60406 

312' 385'290O 
Shaien MeCaaland 

Oriand Park 
11200 W. 143rd St 

Ortand Park, H. 60462 
312'403 '0111 

Tinley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ava. 

16700 S. 806) Ava. 
Tinlay Park, H. 60477 

312*S32' 8000 
Carol aiaata 

Heritage Financial Services 
MmiMnnxc 

Lumird rime Offer: This tpeciet rue only tppUrt lo cert^icues opened 

wUh funds not otreody deposited u Herliogr. 



r heanng loss. Between Hearing loss, as one^ges, is usually gradual, thereby 
centuty, the number oi allowing a person to deny the problem. Even when family 
li impairments will grow members and friends are forced to shout to be heard, even 
topulation of the United when a person misses out on important and interesting con- 

versations, many people continue to deny they have hearing 
majority ol people with problems. However, when a person does admit that hearing 
medical treatment, use is impaired, cominunication can be improved by obtaining a 

ition; One obstacle that^ hearingaid. ' 
especially with oldefr When the decision to putehase a hearing aid has been 

red perMn to admit that made, them are irnportant facts to keep in mind: the first 

I —_ ^ *** • physician and lobtsin medical clearance 
jlOnKO before purchasing a hearing aid; obtain a hearing test from 
'Iwlllw a certified hearing-aid dispenser or clinical audiologisl; be 

sure the person from whom you purchase the hearing aid is 
areas continues to be certified by the Illinois Department of Public Health, in 

' he added. Illinois it is illegal to sell hearing aids without this certilica- 
igressman Bob Iraaler don; ask if the seller offers a trial period or a return privilege 
's independent agencies mid if so, be sure the offer and its cost are described in the 
ked for increased fund- contract; ask about the seller's repair policy, where repairs 
tmospheric Administra- me made, how long they take and whether "loaner" bear- 
esearch Laboratory from mg mds are available;jiind if purchasing a hearing aid m 
>n in fiscal 19W). your home from a door-to-door vendor, keep in 'mind that, 
ste to keep pace with under Illinois law, you must be given a notice ol cancella- 
;w ones," stated Kusso. don. The notice explains your legal right, as a buyer, to 
;l also must be replaced cancel your purchase within three days the sale. 
> million, noted Kusso. Governor James R. Thompson has proclaimed May as 

Academy ot Sciences "Better Heating and Speech Month" in llUnois. 11 your 
the Great Lakes region hearing is impaired, or you have a friend or relative with 
national population as a hearing loss, why not observe this special month by lalung 
igb levels of contamina- die first step toward alleviating the problem? 

If you want moie information on purchasing heanng aids, 
e problems, we need to if you have an inquiry or compl^t regarding a hearing- 
;ion has lost more than aid dispenser, call the tcdl-free 'hearing aid' line. Ihe nuni- 
981 and fewer students ber is 1-800-572-3270 (TDD or voice), 
leal environmental pro- Or, you may write for hearing-aid information to: Illinois 
eadded. Department of Public Health, Public Infbmiation Ultice, oJo 
Id appriqiriation ot S5U Jefferson, Springfield, IL 62761. 

Congressman Marty Russo (D-3) recently joined 29 House 
colleagnes to obtain increased fundiqg tor several urgent 
Great Lakes programs including additional research projects 
and a national effort to reduce pollution caused by agricul¬ 
tural and urban runoff in the region. As a member of the 
Nordieast-Midwest Congressional Coalition, Kusso urged a 
House Appropriations Subcommittee to recommend full 
funding of the Environmental Protection Agency's Great 
Lakes national program office for new and existing pro¬ 
grams aufhorixed under the Clean Water Act. I'he group 
also asked for increased funding for EPA's large lakes 
research laboratories from S2 miUion to SS.7 miUion. Both 
offices are responsible for implementing cleanup efforts in 
the Great Lakes. 

“The Great Lakes are a valuable resource to the region 
and the nation,” said Russo. "But their health and that ot 

Southwest Business Fair 
John Davis, from the National Federation of Independent 

Businesses, presented a report on the proposed le^lation 
for mandatory health care insurance at the April 17th meet¬ 
ing of the Economic Development Corporation for the South¬ 
west Suburbs (EDCSS) meeting held at MoraiiM Valley 
Community College. In response to questions from EDCSS 
members, Davis rdso provided suggestions on how to over¬ 
ride the proposed legislation,, such as writing to area legis¬ 
lators. / 

In other business, the EDCSS Board heard a. report on 
the May 13th Southwest Business Fair, to be |)eid at Mor¬ 
aine Valley, which will include moce-thui 100 area business 
exhibitors and free business workshops; heard a report on 

The armual meeting of the South Cook County Girl Seoul 
Council will be held <m Thursday, May 18th at the Sheraton 
Homewood Iim. Council president Patricia Meeker ot 
Burbank will conduct the evening's business tor delegates 
representing the couruaTs associations, the board, nomi¬ 
nating committee and Senior Girl Scouts. 

Several new members wUl be elected to the board and 
nominating committee. Slated for three-year terms as 
members at larM of the board of directors are Sharai Adams 
of South Holland, Angela M. Brady of 1'inley Park and 
David K. Giles of Chicago. Other board nominees are Susan 
G. Tanzabel of Otland Park and Judith A. Weires of Palos 
Hills. Nominated for tteee-year terms on the council's 
nominating committee are Trevor L. Casada of Kiverdale 
and Deborah M. Dilley of Oak Lawn. 

The opening ceremony for the evening will be conducted 
by Girl Scouts of the Richfield Association. Other business 
will include financial and other reports describing various 
activities and programs of the council during the past year. 

Writing Awards Assembiy 
the April 27th consumers meeting a^ energy confoience 
which featured several EDCSS board members as present¬ 
ers and heard a. report from EDCSS Executive Director 
Christine Jeffries about a proposed regional advertising 
program. 

Jeffries also reported that the EDCSS Board will host a 
Business After Honrs on Wednesday, May 17th from 5 to 
7 p.m. at the Oak Lawn HiHon. The event will be hosted by 
the Oak Lawn Hilton and the Oak Lawn Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. 

The next meeting of the Economic Development Cor¬ 
poration for the Southwest Suburbs will be'on Monday, 
June 12th at 8 a.m. at Moraine Valley Community College. 

On Monday, May ISth individual awards will be 
at 9 a.m.. Educational presented to first, second 
Service Center 7 will sponsor and third place winners as 
its 9th annual writing awards well as to those who attain 
assembly for students in an honorable mention, 
grades K-12 at the Hilton ,, _ , .... 
Inn of Oak Uwn, 9dth St. c**** 
andC^roAve author will coordinate 

All partkipanb wUI re- Wavelength, 
ceive, at their respective a six member improvi- 
schods, a certificate for Mtional acting troupe win 
participating in the writing provide a humorous per- 
talent search. At this event, spective. 

Volunteers Honored Earn high rates 
and sleq) at night! 

income tax counselors who president of PLOWS C^ncil 
assisted senior citizens in on Aging, and a Certificate 
preparation of their income for Dedicated Service from 
tax returns. Appointments Jou O'Rouike, represents' 
were taken at fiw separate five of the American Assod- 
sites in the southwest subur- ation of Retired Persons 
ban area where SIS older (AARP). 
adults were served by these Volunteers who served 
volunteer counselors during through the PLOWS VITA 
the 1989 tax season. program include Lillian 

A recognition breakfast Buika, Lew Byeriy, Jad 
was held for the PLOWS Cook, Fran Derk, Bill Dies- 
volunteers at which each kow, Santo DiPietro, Fted 
■WffbB ' Gaecke, Vi Gaecfce, Rod Ger- 
VVI Dlan . vais, George Hoffman. Jack 
B Ami I lull •' Howard, Tony Kolosky, 
_ Isabelle Krauss, Vicky 
n riinVlOl' Lukasiewicz, A1 McEIrqy, 
Wm Imlllllwl Elizabeth Mostrom, ^ 

Mroz, Noreen Murphy, 
Joe O'Rourke, Al Oz^, 
AngeHne Podolski, Sera 
Satttson, Stan Samiak, Bob 
Schifferdecker, Bill Sheehan, 
Helene Tzetdimos and Marie 
Worofka. 

9A42% 8.900% $25,000 

9J31% 8Jl00% $10,000 

1L909% 8fi00% $10,000 

The Sonthemaire Chapter 
of the Professional Sec¬ 
taries Intenutional will hold 
its regular dinner meeting on 
Tuesday, May 16th at 6:30 
p.m., at Surma's Restaurant, 
17Sth and Dixie Highway. 
Guest speaker will Vxz 

Eagan, image consultant 
for a cosmetim firm who will 
speak about the latest 
fashion and color trends 
for working women, with 
tips on completing their 
business attire by accessor¬ 
izing. 

Anyone interested in 
attending, call 333-2300, 
extension 4403, for reserva¬ 
tions no later than Monday, 
May 15th. 

It’s Important to do business witfa a financial institution 
you have confidence in. Land of Lincoln is one of 
Illinois’ strongest ^nings and loans! 

Rate subject to change. Penalty tor early withdrawal. ‘Assumes interest left on deposit to compotmd. 
Call or vtoii the Land of Lincoln oflBce nearest you: 
• CALUMETCITV SSSBURNHAM AVE. 862-ISOO 

• CALUMETCITY SSOTORRENCE AVE. 888-5440 

VLANSINC ISIMBURNHAMAVE. 474-6882 

• MIDUnMIAN 4080W.147THST. 388-8000 

20 Land of Lincoln offices statewide. 

Editor: 
Happiness is...that warm 

glow of enormous gratitude, 
1 feel to all those that helped 
and supported me during the 
time when I was a candidate 
for Trustee of Worth Town¬ 
ship. Thank you again and 
againllt 

Most happy fella, 
Tom “B^” Gavin, 
Trustee 

Land of Lincoln 
” Savings and Loan 
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Opposition To 
Fall Primaries 

Proposed state legislation to move primary eiccuuiis Iruni 
March to September has been opposed by Chicago blcctiuu 
Commissioner Raymond L. Jagielski who said that it would 
cause innumerable problems for voters, the Election Board 
and candidates. 

Testifying before the House Democratic lask horce on 
Election Law Changes, Jagielski said that a September 
primary would give the Election Board only an eight-week 
tum-around from the primary to the general election. 1 his 
would place a hardship on the board in the timely printing ol 
ballots, preparing the election equipment and mailmg out 
absentee ballots, the commissioner said. 

•(•giolshi was the sole Republican to be invited to appear 
before the task force at its April 2Sth meeting in Spriiiglield. 

Jagielski pointed out that there are Jewish holidays in 
September that also might infringe on the rights ol those 
voters. 

For new candidates or those with little name recognition, 
a September primary would give them only eight weeks in 
order to discuss issues and get their name identification out 
to the voters, he noted. 

"This also would work against the voters because it would 
not give them adequate time to analyze the candidates and 
the issues, he said. "Even though 1 agree that the present 
system of having March primaries is too long ol a period to 
November, changing it to September would cause more pro¬ 
blems than it would eliminate. ’' 

Jagielski said that conducting a summer primary is 
undesirable because many families are out ol town on 
vacation. 

He suggested that the best compromise would be to have 
primapi elections held in May. Ihis closes the gap between 
the primary and general elections, and would assure lavor- 
able weather conditions for voters, thus helping the turnout 
on primary election day. 

Sheriff's Youth Award 
Sheriff James E. O'Crady will be awarding the louth 

Service Medal of Honor to youth who have volunteered time 
to their communities. Volunteers do make a difference in 
individual lives as well as communities. Many ol these 
contributions of time and talent are given by concerned and 
committed youth. To recognize these efforts, SheriH 
O’Grady will sponsor the 4th annual Sherifr s Youth Service 
Medal of Honor. This award is given to Cook County 
residents, age 20 and under, who have provided meaningful 
volunteer service to their community. A minimum of lUU 
hours of voluntary (non-paid) community service is required 
to qualify. 

Eligible community service hours must be earned 
between August IsL 1988 and July 31st, 1989; may be direct 
•*ryiees, fundraisiiig activities, planning or support 
activities; may be performed independently under a service 
supervisor or with one or more organizations, school 
proiects or religious graps; and must be for the benefit oi 
the community (services to family or friends or extra 
curricnlar school activities without a specific community 
service component are not eligible). 

This is a non-competitive program. Ihe first JOO 
applicants who complete the application and meet the 
requirements may earn the Sheriff’s Youth Service Medal oi 
Honor. 

Applications may be obtained by contacting the Look 
County Sheriff’s Youth Services Department, 14U1 S. 
Maybrook Drive, Mfywood, IL bOlSJ, 86S-2900. 

AIM. 
Meetings 

A.I.M. (Agoraphobics-ln- 
Motion), a non-profit self- 
help group has tveekly meet¬ 
ings for ^rsons suffering 
frwm panic and anxiefy- 
attacks. For informatite, 
send a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to 
A.I.M., P.O. Bos 42606, 
Evergreen Park, III. 60642. 

c^ll 

’ WALTER LYSEN IS ON VACATION 
HIS COLUMN WILL RESUME ON HIS RETURN 

Public Education Funding Problems 
By Dongha L. Whiday 

Pje single most important public policy issue facing Illi¬ 
nois’ citizens and politicians is school finance. Despite all 
that has occurred.to promote and improve public education 
in this state since 196S, a candid assessment must conclude 
that there has been no dramatic progress in fiscal affairs. 

Even so, the state’s income tax should not be raised until 
political leaders and school officials acknowledge that the 
state’s current school finance system is fundamentally 
flawed and that they are prepared to do something about it. 

For almost two decade, Illinois public policy on school 
financing has emphasized increased local tax effort: first 
through the state school aid formula and later by a reduced 
commitment on the part of the governor and General 
^seinbly that eroded education's portion of the budget. 
The consequence has been increased stress on local real 
estate taxpayers and a growing resistance to property tax¬ 
ation in general. 

For the same two decades, thfcre has been a dispute 
over the sUte’s share of funding to local schools. The 1970 
Dlinois Constitution does not say that the stote must provide 
more than half the dollars spent on public schools, but that 
IS exMly the interpretation more and more citizens desire 
If IS impractical, however, to expect the state to • 
commitment to fund half the cosU of local schools without a 
reduction in the statutory tax rate power of school districto 
and a limit on their ability to raise taxes by referendum. 

As long as there is a free-floating local tax rate option, 
Ihe state’s ability to match local funding will be a continual 
struggle with both policy and political overtones. 

Limiting local tax power, however, challenges the very 
foundation of Illinois’ historical commitment to local govern¬ 
mental independence, local tax diversity and community 
self-reliance. No state has more local governments, and few 
have a greater reliance on local tax revenues than does 
Illinois. Yet where schools are concerned, it is time for 
Statehouse leadership to take control of funding responsi¬ 
bilities and time for the schools to abdicate autonomy in 
local funding. 

School districts put the major burden on property tax¬ 
payers, and the increasing resentment associated with this 
tax burden may be explained in part by a simple review of 

demographics. The state's population growth is not robust, 
school enrollments have declines, the population is aging, 
and an overwhelming number of adults do not have children 
in the public school system. 

Demographics reveal another painful reality: Dlinois con¬ 
tinues to maintain too many small school districts, especiaUy 
at the high school level. Many high schools have enroU- 
ments that are too low to offer much curriculum choke to 
their students. As these districts suffer financial erosion, 
M do their curricula to the point where accreditation is 
jeopardized. It’s the students that suffer. Dlinois now sup¬ 
ports mote school districts than any other state except 
California and Texas, both of which have more square miles 
and people. To encourage district consolidation and recon¬ 
figuration, there must be financial inonntives if only for high 
schools with less than 400-500 students. 

Dlinois citizens are still looking for signs of efficiency 
in school finances. School adnSnistrators ate used to 
responding to demands of parents and teachers, but fiscal 
realities suggest that administrators should reassess their 
true constituency: taxpayers who do not have chUdren in 
school but are paying the bills have expectations as well. 
It is not appropriate for taxpayers to provide more resources 
for continued inefficient Deration that permits school 
muagers to avoid difficult local decisions such as closing 
buildings and reducing employment. 

Academic offerings, curriculum standards, extra-cur¬ 
ricular activities, the number of hours taught in a school 
day and the quality of school focUities and faculty ate 
serious concerns. One must ask, "How do we raise parent 
and community expectations for quality educational experi¬ 
ences, when often the individuals least willing to accept 
change and accounUbility ate school officials themselvesf’’ 

Those who favor the status quo in sdiool finance do not 
deserve any significant boost in sUte revenues. 

' - going to take political courage for Dlinois to move 
a ,ay from the ‘printout’ politks of school finance where the 
only question asked is: "Will my scIumI district get more or 

less money next year from any proposed changes in school 
funding?” We must find a way to elevate this debate on 
education finance where the legitimate question is: “Is 
this a sound investment in human terms — in children’s 
futures and ours?” 

Russo Amendment ‘Unfair’Law Hit 
An amendment to the House budget resoluuuii uttered by 

RepresenUtives Marty Russo (D-IL) and Richard Durbin 
(D-IL) to remove the Social Security trust tiind surplus troni 
calculations used to determine the size of the federal budget 
deficit passed the House budget committee by voice vuie. 

Ever since the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings bill, which sets 
mandatory deficit reduction targets, was passed, several 
methods have been employed to avoid the sequestratiun 
process which goes into effect il the Oramm-Kudman- 
Hollings target is not met. Sequestration is a process which 
imposes automatk across-the-board budget cuts in ihc 
event Congress fails to meet the Gramm-Kudman-Hullings 
deficit reduction targets. 

Under Gramm-Rudman-Hollings, the Social Security trust 
fund surplus is included in the calculations used to deter¬ 
mine whether Congress has met the required delicit reduc¬ 
tion targets. This practice poses two very serious problems. 
First of all, borrtrwing from the Social Security trust fund ts 
very risky since it jeopardizes the security of millions who 
have paid into the fund and expect to receive benefits. 1 he 
Social Security trust fiind is money that has, in effect, 
already been spent. If it is spent again to subsidize the 
budget deficit, it may not be there when we need to use it lor 
what it was accrued for in the first place - to pay otf earned 
Social Security benefits. 

Secondly, including the trdsT fund surplus in delicti cal¬ 
culations makes it possible to avt^ making the tough 
decision necessary to reduce the federal budget deficit. By 
subsidizing the budget deficit with the trust fund surplus, 
the ^y decision being made about the federal budget 
deficit is the decision to worry about it later. Action needs to 
be taken now. The trust fund surplus allows us to avoid this 
painful reaUty. 

Russo said, "It’s time to be honest in dealing with the 
budget deficit. Stealing from the Social Security trust fund 
is not a solution toour budget problem. In fact. t«iring from 
that trust fund is a problem itself because it threatens the 
financing mechanism whkh has been built up tor years in 
order to secure the future of our increasing number ol older 
Amerkans.” 

Russo’s amendment sett 1993, the year by which the 
Granm-Rudman-Hoilings bUI mandates that the budget 
deficit be brought to zero, as the date when the trust fund 
will no longer be figured into the deficit calculations. If his 
biU passes Coiigress, more realistk budget deficit figures 
wo^ be estimated after 1993 instead of the ones now used 
whkh mislead the American publk by figuring in the 
amount borrowed fh>m the Social Security trust fund. 

The grass-roots effort to overturn a new tax law conunued 
to gain momentum today as Rep. Clarence Miller (K-Uhio) 
became the 300th member of Congress to co-sponsor a bill 
caDing to the measure's repeal, announced the National 
Federation of Independent Business. Ihe law, entitled 
Section 89, would force business owners to perform a series 
of costly and complicated ’tests’ on their employee benefits 
plans. NFIB speariieaded a coalition to repeal the law. 

“I am today asking President Bush, by letter, to delay the 
implementatiori of Section 89 until 1990," NFIB President 
John Sloan said. "This should give Congress and the 
government time to deal with this unfair law." 

Sloan’s l^r to President Bush said Section 89 had gone 
to beyond its intent and was, in reality, an unprecedented 
first-step towards taxing employee benefits. Business 
owners, Sloan noted, would be tom between the high costs 
of compliance and the threat of enforcement by the IKS. 

Although a number of bills have been introduced in Con¬ 
gress whkh seek to chanjge Section 89, NFIB contends that 
none has completely eliminated the negative effects on 
smaU-business owners. The organizatioi) is backing legisla¬ 
tion by House SmaD Business Committee Chairman John 
l^Felce (D-NY) whkh seeks its repeal. 

ARC Appoints New Director 
The Association for Retarded Citizeax of Dlinois (ARC/I) 

has announced the appointment of Steve Laubacber as 
executive director. Laubacher. a Chkago resident, was 
previously director of Mental Retardation Services to the 
Mento Health ud Mental Retardation Authority in Hous¬ 
ton, Texas. He is a strong advocate and has bem active in 
numems groups concerned with services to persons with 
mental retardation including the Association to Retarded 
Citizens of Dayton, Ohio, the United Way and the American 
Association on Mental Retardation. 

1 recently held its Arniual Business Meeting 
in Peoria, Dlinois in conjunction with its 39th Annual Con¬ 
vention. Association business conducted included election 
« new executive officers to the coming year and members 
of the board of directors. Robert Beggin, a resident of Ffee- 
port, was elected president. 

Other new officers include: Vice-President Gwen Whit- 
mg, Hawthorne Woods; Treasurer Mike Ference, Spring- 
field and Secretary Kevin Bteslin, Glenvkw. Newly elected 
mmbers of the board of directors include Ruth Davis, 
mnk^; Kent Elwoad, JacksonvUle; Dorothy Gianooe, 
Mlos Heights; James Mommsen, Orland Park; Joe Paulsen, 
Glen Ellyn and Thomas RDey, Champaign. 



LEGAL NOIKB 

TOWNOFWOITH 
COOK OODNTY, lUJNOIS 

, nUBoii, bdng du^ man, dcpeie lad M)r 

that the foilowinf i t b a oonaci npon. 

'The aaaount of pubUc ftindt on haad at the t**!*”***"! of the flecal year, the «■««■«« laeeived froB 

what Murpea, the amoiiht eapended for what pufpoeee, and the amount of pnbUc ftindi on haad, for the 

B»cal year ending_aa_ i H ae 

The amount of tax levied the preGeding year, the amoum of tax collected, the amoum paid out on 

town indebtednen, and the oi unpaid for the flecal f—r March 01, 19gg- 

_ Fabruary 2a S9 

(1) The amount of tax levied the preceding year: /« t.0».102.00> 

(n The amount of tax coUaetad: (looluding taxaa prior to n l,038,g70»33> 
1»87) 

(3) The amount paid out on town indebtedneie: i» -o- ). 
WndpalC*-) IntereitfS_) 

(4) The amoum of unpaid It 10.777.07 ). 

The Supervieor ihaU preient tUf npon to the Tmgn Clark on or before the Thewlay next preceding 

the Annual Town Meeting. OKS, Ch 139, Par 101 A 104). 

Subacribad and ewom to tki. 4th_^ of ^rll_ io89 

SUPCaVISOR'S nNAN€3AL STATCMENT/SETTLEMENT 

REVENUES 
Property Tax 
Pmplmanetmp^l TA9 

Intereet Income 
IGHHEBM Mlaoallanaoua Inooaa 
Touto Sarvica Bureau Incowa_ 
Youth Coalaalon Incowa 
Cilnie navanua - 

Tranafar froai Havenua Sharing 
TOTAL REVENUES: 

24,879.22 

EXPENPiTURES 
AdsdlBiitfitibii 

CCHMtMy 
Home Relief 
DAt Service 
Youth Sarvica Bureau 
Youth Cnimileaion 
danior citiam a Hinl 

57.024.47 

Bua progran 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 

LIST or CREOITOaS 

Accrued Mine. Ixpanaaa and Suppliaa 

Accruad Polioa Security Payroll 

Accrued Hapaira__ 

Accruad Ilaction mpanaaa_ 

Accrued otilitiaa -_ 

e 706,887.21 

r DUE AND UNPAID 

5,819.28 

4,510.00 

Payroll Acot. 200.00 
Motley Mariiat Aoct. 219.28 
Potty Cash 270.00 
Checking Acet. (22,042.41) 

Cartif. of Deposit 
Inveatatt. Acet. 
SOKPMSSWBt 

500,000.00 
125,000.00 
103.040.34 

$roe,aB/.xi 

GBNBRl TOWN FUND 
SS-aO FISCAL YBAR BZPBRDITORB SONNARY 

YKHPgK 

Payroll Account 

Ook Loem Nat'1 Bank 
Oak Lawn Trnat A Savlafs 
INRF 

BXPBNDBD 

Baployoo Oroaa 
Payroll SS-SS 
5.5. /FlCA-Twp. Port. 
5.5. /PICA-Twp. Port. 
Paaoloo-T«p. Port. 

AWOOWT 

$415,010.20 

27,002.34 
s.oao.ao 

28,830.50 

LEGAL NOnCE 
1HUESDAY, MAY 11, IMO-PAGB 7 

The follow big is an account of (he expendhiirea of Worth Township for flecal year beginnina 
Match 1,19n and ending Febniary 2B, 1^. 

This Annual Report^ on file in the Oetfc’a office and can be seen in its entirety.Monday 
through Friday from 9:00 A.M: to 3K)0 P.M. . 

IhiblisbedthisllthdayofMay,1989. ' . 

SUPERVUOR’S fINANCIAL OTATEMBNT/OBTIUMENT 

Bank Sorvleo Ckargaa 
SouthMoat Nosaangor Proso 

Twp. Off., of Cook Cty. 
B/C 0 B/0 of Ill. 
Fort Dearborn Life laa. 
Illinola Vlalona 

•Arthur J. Oallaghar- 
Nidwaat CouBcll on Con>Ina 
CoMMorclal Onion Ina. Co. 
Ill. Dir. of Baploy. Sac. 
Village of Oak Lawn. 
Burton 8. Odolaon A Aaaoc. 
OdolaoB A Stork Ltd. 
Colleen NcLaughlln 
Cocalaa, Moatborg A Co Ltd 
Nt.lOraaBHood Post Off. 
A T A T 
CoBBonwoalth Bdlaon 
Ill. Boll Tolopbone 
Horthora Ill. Oaa Co. 
Ever'a Office Supply ^ 

Fiaancial Adalalst. 1 ,048 .24 
Duaa A Subscriptions. 4 .658 .02 
Legal PiriLllshlBg' a 
Twp. Municipal Rel. 
Officials Nlsc. Exp. 1 .480 .00 
Eaployoo's las. Benefltsl02 .388 .00 
Eaployoo's Ins. Beaoflts 5 .332 .40 
Eaployee's Ins. Benefits 2 ,812 .20 
w/e Ina.A Gen. Ins. 54 ,825 .00 

4 ,882 .50- 
,882, .BO 

Upeapolyaent Ina. 2 ,788. .88 
Payroll Frocoaslng 1 ,600. ,00 
Logal Foes 7 ,858. .28 
Legal Vaea 17 ,847. .80 
Legal Feos/Acernad P/R 1 .088. .00 
Anaual Audlt/Data Proc. 8 ,475. .00 
Postage 3 ,800, .00 . 
Telephone Service 5 ,850. .48 
Utilltles/Electrlc 21 .424. 41 
Telephone Service Etc. ,208. .84 
Utllltlep/Gas 8 .808. .25 
Office supplies. Off. 3 ,432. .03 

Rlngbofar Printing 

Bob's Nalnt. Service 
Viking Office Products 
Oavo Paton's Sorv. Station 
0. F. Schneider A Co. 
Qrant Spring Sorvleo 
Creative Radio 
Martin laploaont Sales 

Hinckley A Schaltt 

Zeros Corporation 
Hadlcal SystOBB Inc. 

Copper Security 
T/DAN Corporation 
Conaolldatod Tile 
Replaceaent Window Syst. 
Steiner Corporation 
Red*8 Paper Products 
Evergreen Oak Electric 
A1 Donofrlo Dlatrlb. 
Arrow Dnlforna Rental 
Trl Star Cabinet A Top 
P^loe Sports 

S.N'.Suburban Realtors 
R.C. Bottling Coapany 
Engineered Lighting Co. 
SAN Electric 
Gaabla Brothers 
J. R. Tilers 
Gaablt Productions 
Van Der AA Bus Lines 
Windy City Sllkscreenlng 
Alalp Park District 
Korean Neaorlal Fund 
Stanley Xuaper 
Marie Rogers 
Bdw. F. McElroy A Assoc. 
Supervisor J. J. McCarthy 
Clark N. Murphy 
Aaaeaaor W. E. Connors 

Trustee D. 1. Bettenhausen 
Trustee T. E. Gavin 

Trustee M. H. Witt 
Trustee R. H. Telander 

George McClarence, MA 
Ed Malby, MA 
Anthony Morlarty, Ph.D. 
Noll Munaaaker. MA 
Foggy Roddy. CSW 

Janes R. Vlcory, MA 

PasQuale Garraaone, ND 
Alphonse Flore, DDS 
Paul Flscella. DPN 
Gairtrude Wendllng, RN 
Marilyn Staudt, RN 
Ruth Nanning, RN 
All Other Vendors 

Nine. Exp., Xerox Suppllea, 
Financial Adalalatraloa, 
Equlpat Purebaas, Clinic 
Expansion Purchase, Contingency. 
Printing. Office Supplies 1,433.20 
Bldg/Jan. Suppllea, 
Financial Adalnlatratlon 
Bldg.Nalnt/Contractual 11,841.28 
Office A Zarog Suppllea 1.089.AS 
Vehicle Maintenance 14,244.72 
Vehicle Nalnt/Supplles 1,001.65 
Vehicle Maintenance 1,282.54 
Vehicle Nalnt/Bldg. Rep. 2,087.81 
Equlpaent Nalnt/Equlpat. 10,230.77 
Repairs,Bldg/New- Equlpat. 
Office A Bldg. Suppllea 2.818.54 
Twp. -Municipal Relations 
Xerox Supplles/Rental 10,154.04 
Ned. Suppllea/Equlpat 4,702.32 
Flu Shot Vaccine 

Bldg. Securlty/laproveat 18,057.50 
Bldg. Repairs 9,826.00 
Bldg. Repairs 1,458.00 
Bldg. Repaira 2,240.00 
Bldg/Jan. Supplies 1,243.84 
Bldg/Jan. Suppllea 1,802.40 
Bldg/Jan. Suppllea 1,082.38 
Bldg/Jan. Supplies 1,004.00 
Bldg/Jan. Suppllea 1,064.90 
Bldg/New Equlpat 3,282.43 
Bldg. Equlpat/Iaproveat 7,022.13 
YC-Recreatlonal Exp. 
Bldg. Equlpat 1,200.00 
Pop Machine Inventory 2,334.88 
Bldg/Pera. laproveaents 2,820.00 
Bldg/Pera. laproveaents 4,266.00 
Bldg/Pera. laproveaents 4,750.00 
Bldg/Pera. laproveaenta 3:700.00 
YC-Recreatlonal Exp. 1,125.00 
YC-recreatlonal Exp. 2,530.50 
YC-Recreatlonal Exp. 3,118.80 
YC^-Recreatlonal Exp. 1,031.00 
Contingency 1,000.00 
Contingency 1,544.38 
Election Exp. 4,218.68 
Public Relations 10,000.00 
Official's Nlac. Exp. 3,518.27 
Official's Mlae. Exp. 3.588.20 
Official's Nlac. Exp., 4,488.70 
Aaaeaaor'a OffIce/Tralnlng 
OfficlaT''a Nlac. Exp. 2,301.27 
Official's Nlac. Exp., 5,081.32 
Travel/Conv'. Exp., 
YC-Recreatlonal Exp. 
Official's Nlac. Exp. 3,455.47 
Official's Nlac. Exp. 3:200.22 
Travel/Conv. Exp. 
YSB Staff Salaries 5,384.40 
Y8B Staff Salaries . 8,174.25 
YSB Staff Salaries 6,883.50 
YSB Staff Salaries 4,581.20 
YSB Staff Salaries. 8,288.68 
YC-Recreatlonal Sal. 
YSB-Staff Salaries. 10,028.88 
Psychological Testing 
Doctor's Fees 17,221.08 
Dentist's Fees 7.58S.S8 
Podiatrist's Fees 23.287.48 
Nurse's Fees 12,844.80 
Nurse's Fees 14,585.35 
Nurse's Fees 3,380.00 
Under SlOOOea Total 58.748.18 

SUPERVISCM’S FINANCIAL 8TATIMENT/SETTLEMENT 

Sevnue Sharing giimn 

Toialitp- cook__ 

that the foliowiat Mstniwai k a camel lepoit. 

.County, miiiob, bdag duly twora, lad my 

I of public flmdi oa hud m Ihc 

what Murcei, ihc I 

flecal year endbm. 

WH eapaaded for « 

Pebrnary 2i 

bcafaminB of the flecal year, the amoum iserivad (Mm 

TBeee.ead the seaoum of public ftmdecahaeM. far the 

- TTS 
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The amoiim of ux levied the preceding yenr, the amount of lax coUeften, the amount paid out on 

town indebiednett, and the amount of unpaid liaMhiex, for the fiscal year March 01, l>gg- 

Fabruary 26,_• 19 

(1) The amount of tax levied the preceding year: 

, (2) The amount of tax collected: 

(3) The amount paid out on town indebteidaen: ‘ 
Principal ($_____) Interest (L 

(4) The amount of unpaid liabilities: 

($—=2=_ 

(S_< 

_ 

)■ 

■.M9.50 y 

The Supervisor shall present .this report to the Town Clerk on or before the Tuesday next preceding 

the Aimual Town Meeting. (IRS, Ch 139, Par 101 A 104). 

Subscribed and sworn to this- 4th Jay nf April 19 

SUPERVISOR'S HNANOAL STATEMENT/SETTLEMENT 

- • - Ravanua Sharing_FUND 

BEGINNING I 

REVENUES 
Property Tax 
Repheonent Tax 
Interest Income 
Rental Income 

_, 19 88 t 110.115.44 

3.943.07 

TOTAL REVENUES: 

EXPENDITURES 
Aiimintctralirtn 

Assessor 
Cemetery 
Home Relief 
Debt Service 

3.943.07 

Sanlor CltlMna Ornant«at-inn 

Tranatar to Totro Fund 

1-359.47 

19,jnn 47 
22.775-00 
24.879.22 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 

-19 89 

67,722.51 

LIST OF CREDITORS AMOUNT DUE AND UNPAID 

Police Protection Accrued Wages 6 1,524.50 

Senior Citlsene Oirganieetlon 7.425.00 

- 

Chocking Account 'b 286.51 
Monay Mnrkat Acet. 46049.49 

646,336.00 

VENDOR 

REVENUE SHARING FUND 

68**89 Fiscal YsAr ExpsndLLuxs Sunnary 

FOR WHAT PURPOSE 
EXPENDED 

Town Of Worth Town Fd. 
Worth Twp. Senior Cit. 
Cocalas, Westberg 6 Co. 
Officer L. Bennan 
Officer J. Heir 
Officer L. Michalek 
Officer C. Rusin 
Officer A. VanBrussel 
Officer F. Villanueva 
Officer R. Widdows 
Cook Cty 
Other Vendors 

Due From Revenue Sharing 
Senior Citisens Organize. 
CPA Contractual Services 
Police Protection 
Police Protection 
Police Protection 
Police Protection 
Police Protection 
Police Protection 
Police Protection 
Police Protection 
Under $1000ea Total 

AHOUNT 

$24,879.22 
22,275.00 
1,200.00 
1.827.50 
1.554.50 
1,494.00 
1,849.15 
2,296.25 
1.936.50 
1,246.00 
3,443.72 
3,720.67 

LEGALNOnCE 

town Indebtadasm, and iha amount nf unpaid UabOltiai, for Ika llaaal yaar_ 

March 1, laaa to labniaiT 28 in if 

(1) Iha amiwnt of tax laviad tha ptaeading ymr: 

CQ Tha amount of tax coUfciad: 

SUPERVISOR'S riNANCIAL STAnMENT/SEnUMRNT 

__fUND 

I Jpaaph J. uncarthy 

Township.. JRak. 

that tha foOowiag staMSHM is a eonset NpoR. 

Tha asMuat of public huA as 

j:ouaiy. nSsois. bdag duly fuan. dspom Md IV 

of tha flacai yaar, tha amoa 

I tha amonm of pUbRe Amdi an tend, for tha 

' 1989 

(3) Tha amouot paid out os town 
Fitadpal («_______ ) 

,(0 Tha amount of unpaid BablSiiai: 

<1- 

(8 »»4,afa.oe 

(I J2Salt2alfi_ ). 

:±-V (S 
.) . 

(t 8.175.02_ y 

Thai I of IB Mad dM I of IB 

Tha aipanter lhaU ptasam Ibis npott 10 Iha Town Ctark aifc befon the Thaiday naxt pnoadiag 

tha Annual Town Miathw (IRS, Ch 139, Par 101A104). 

SubiGfibad and mnnn to tUk. fth Jay of April 

SUPERVISOR'S FINANCIAL STATEMENT/SEITLEMENT 

cmmaM. xsaianuKs Finun 

BEGINNING BALANCE ■»««:«* 1 

REVENUES 
Propcfty Tb 
Rwdacamam Tb 
Interest Income 

, I9j t 773,797.10 

t 255,192.30 

3«.«3«-»3 
52.746.64 

2,830.36 

TOTAL REVENUES: 

P-XPRNnm rBRs 

Administration 

335,193.82 

Cemcienr 
Home Ri^f 
Debt Service 

226,397.91 

233.625.11 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 

ENDING BALANCE f«b™nr 2* „ 89 

349.033.02 

m 759.967.90 

LIST OF CREDITORS AMOUNT DUE AND UNPAID 

Cheoklng aoooaat - OB L«ai national Bank $ 11,413.U 

Chaeking aeoonnt - OB Lave trust a Saving* 48,554.78 

Oartifioatee of D^oait 700.000.00 
\ 

ailERAL ASSISTANCE 

EXPENDITURES SUMMARY - Salarlaa, caaouorkaca 6107,993.52, Inveatlgatora 
624,500.00, Maintenance 6 eecurlty 62,257.84, Total aalarlea, 6134,751.36. 
A T 6 T 65,950.49, Ill. Bell Telephone 65,541.54, Inaurance, Ft. Dearborn 
Life Inaurance 61,439.72, Blue Cxoaa 6 Blue Shield 621,902.08, Odelaon 6 
Stark, legal 66,758.75, IMRF, panaion 69.662.70, Social Security 69,950.88, 
Oocalaa, Waatberg,,data proceaalng 62,200.00, Oocalaa, Weetberg, “-tn a 
Ct. Ltd., annual audit 63,500.00, 3M, paraanent recorda 68,148.36, Oontractual 
aervlcaa, Tbcmaa Browne 64,533.00, A1 Treoonlng 62,673.00, Donald Farley 
62,313.00. All other adnlnlatratlon expenaea under 61,000.00, 64,131.84. 
General Aaaiatanoe, aaaiatanca 6115,243.96, Oeco Drug, Inc. preacriptiona 
62,755.22, St. Francla Hoapltal 63,934.56, other uedical 62,524.48. 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 6347,914.94. 

Road Dlatrict Treasurer's Aimual Report 

SUPERVISOR'S FINANCIAL STATEMENT/SETTLEMENT 

-Hlnhwai, nt.fr,..,- wiiaiw 

I.. Joseph J. McCarthy JSuperviiorof 

Townshin. Cook 

that the foDowing statemern is.a conecl icpon. 

-County, niiaois, being duly nwmi, dq^iae and say 

The amount of public funds on hand at the beginning of the fiscal year, the amount received ftn 

what sources, the anmurn expemled for what purixaei. and the amount of public ftinds on hand, for tb 

yew ending-rehr....^ ta__ 19_ga_ 

The amoum of tB levied the preceding year, the amount of IB coBecled. the amount paid out ( 

town indebtedneie. and the amount of unpaid liahllltiei. for the fhealiwar March 01, 1988- 
Fabruary 28 .. 
--- _ 19 »» 

(I) The amoum of IB levied the preceding yean 

(9 The amoum of tB coUected: (ineludaa taxps frow years 
prior to 1987) 

® pWMiwim paid om pa town indebtednees: 
-—-) lntereit(S_ 

(4) The amoum of unpaid UabiUliea: 

ft 415.000.00 

rt 439,648.78 

(t_-0-' 

ft 12.187.70 

The SupervM lhaU preiem this report to Ihe Town Clerk ou or before the Thmday nem 

■he Annual Town Meeiiag. (IRS, Ch 139, Par 101 A 104) 

CemhoMdi 
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Gaelic Park Irish Festival 

TOTAL REVENUES: 

NoadUs, m JaUng eowitiy vcadort aad rniEiRiid cani- 
■tw Joel My Mri dw Sa- P««y ><dM. Adada- 
downafa, M^a aadc apadal- ***** ia 96 a panoa. FeatKal 
iat Baaaie KIca, Bvla Ui- liMra are FMd^r, May 26th CHRISTYMOOBE 

McAuley Art Fair 
wide variety af aaHlc with * 
aeaiathlag 6ar aveiyaae. Mother McAuley Liberal tempera, water color, pencil 
Taaaaten, Yapplaa aad Arts High School presents its drawing, ink drawing, char- 
yaaag adnUa af al nattonall- annual art fair opening coal/pastels/crayon, mixed 
tlea lava the aalhaalaatie reception on Sunday, May media, printmaking, graphic 
perfbnumeea af the Danchig Mth from 2 p.m. until 4:00 design, ceramics, photog- 
Naodfea. The bead Mvariabty P-ni. in the east building raphy, sculpture and art 
bifaigs the crowd la Ha feM of the school, 3737 W. 99th history reproductions, 
with olactiitylag landitiou St. A splendid reception All media will be judged 
of al of the t^ dance hUa of will accompany the delight- and awarded ‘best of cate- 
the laat 30 years. They fill display of fine artwork gory,’ including two bonor- 
apeclallae In songs by the created by students enrolled able mentions. The art de- 
Foar Tape, Sopramas, in McAuley art classes, partment will feature many 

expenditures 
Administration 
Asscuor 
Ctaaury 
HooMRdief 
Osbi Service 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES; 

aocrued Mlsc. gxpansas and Supplloa 

kecruad Otllltiaa 

LEGAL NOTICE 

' Highway Coaadaaloner's Annual Report 

8UPESVl80K*8 FINANCIAL STATEMENT/SEITUDIENT 

TOTAL REVENUES: 

that the foUowint statement is a correct tepon. 

The amoum of public hinds on hand at the begfainhn of the fiscal year, the amoum received from 

what sources, the amount expended for what purposes, and the amount of public hmds on hand, for the 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 

The amoum of lax levied the piacedinc year, the amoum of tax collected, t|ie amoum paid om on 

m anH f h* amnuiit nf iifiwmH HahtlUWa for tlM llcral Naroh 01, 1988- 

Accrued Mine. Rxpaneaa and Supplies 

Accrued Otllltlea 

(2) The amount of tax collected: (includes t 
prlcr tc 1987) 

(3) The amoum paid om on town indebtedness: 
Prineipel ft _) Intanst ( 

Checking Acccunt 8 35,015.07 
Cert, cf Oepcslt 100,000.00 

noney Market Adct. 111.94C.34 
8TW7WT7JT 

eoiriuTioa or sorxafisoa's ahsoal xifort or aoan i bxiogx 
riscAi Tilt Bioiaaiao 3/1/88 lapmo a/aa/ao 

April 

■aployao'e Salaries 8164,260.25s Ill. Hunlelpal Bat. ruaC (lap) 86,072.94; 
Ill. Mualalpal Iat. raaC (Tvp) 810,364.09; O.L.I.B; Sea Saa/PICA (lap) 811,511.65; 
O.L.B.l. 80a Saa/PICA (twp) 811,511.65; O.L. Treat A Savta. 81,099.07; Bias 
Cress/Blna ShlaU 830,503.32; Meralaa ▼alley Credit Oalea 82,400.00; Port 
Oaarbera Ufa laa. Co. 82,134.86; Oak Una Bat. Beak 816.434.18; 111. Oapt. of 
Bavanaa 83,601.30; Stainer Cerp. 81,097.40; Illtaole Ball 81,337.32; rerd Motor 
Credit 87.639.26; BU Baraso Msposal 86.649.50: Coaeoavoalth Mlson 810,232.03; 
Artarl Aoa Bdwa. 85.708.41; U1 Aato Parta 81,697.55; Tear Sapealto Bapaaaoa 
83,000.00; Mld-Seath Supply Cerp. 81.7SS.90; CeaaUa, •aatbarf C Co. 83,200.00; 
Conblaad Salsa 82,503.10; OonUr ladastrlee 89.684.7S; Evers Ofrisa Bapply 
82,728.77; Beyls Bead I«alpt. 810,495.22; Barthara 111. Oaa. 85.581,90; Btenar 
ladaatrlas 811.293.70, Mualalpal Mskarsenaat Tax 815,655.55; Babart MaXaaaa 
natar 811,920.31; See Madlsal 81,142.U| lean Casae 6 Asaees. 85,250.00; 
BduU Baaaask Baslesarlag 85,917.64; BUaklay ■ Sahaltt 81,403.35. Balsa'a 
Urylaa Otatlan 81,643.72; Oasrea's Tree Osrvlae 81,700.00; Callaa BUatrla Ce. 
81,825.86; U1 Mr. Mpleyaaat Sasarlty 81,157.08; Alsterda Cartafs U.952.10| 
B. 2. Maesat 83,019.90; Oahuatar B«nlpt. 816,111.42; Saanarts 82,193.13; 
•aralBf Utaa ef Ill. 84,452.01; Martin Uplaoaat 81,111.55; TraasMerlea 
Cannaralal Ptaaaas $5,135,041 Tana af Bartt Taua Paad 816,185.06; Alpha 
CaiMtruattaa 811,817.701 Blob Susa Oeaeat 81.206.001 Avalae Pstpelsan 85,391.71; 
OalaBU 82.834.Jll trl-SUte Tire 81.653.79; Prank's Servlee 82.44l.71l Tire 8 
date Ceater 82,347.68; PU Overhead Beer 81.340.00; AU Other feeders 825,097.20 

19 88 
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Property Transfers 
Here are the ptroperty transfers in our area, according to 

the latest report released by Carol Moseley Braun, Cook 
‘ County Recorder of Deeds. M 

SALE PRICE 

9540 S. Mayfield, Unit JOSS, Oak Uwn 44,500 
Stanley Sultar & Janies R. Swanson To Ma^ H. Leshyn 
6225 W. 92nd Place, Oak Lawn • 109,900 
Dale A. Shipe To William S. Simon 
9814 S. Karlov, Unit 122 A122G, Oak Uwp 78,500 
George E. Jr, & Barbara H. Kern To William J. A 

Lola Arundel 
4137 W. 97th Place, Unit 1-309, Oak Lawn 41,900 
Charles A Linda Wellington To Richard Taylor 
974SS. Karlov, Unit 409, Oak Lawn 46,000 
Bruce Wilson A Kathryn Wilson-Wiggins To Helen 

Martikonis, Rose Graroal A SylviaX Cory I 
4930 W.,91st St., Oak Lawn 91,500 
Douglas Talbott To Calvin A. Nantz 
10851S. Keating, Unit 2C, Oak Lawn 53,900 
Heritage Standard Bank A Trust, Tr. To Maiy J. Lewis 
4607 W. 88th Place, Hometown 70,100 
Charles J. A Peggy J, BendowsU To^Matilda Marcinkus 

4735 W. 105th PI. >84.22a 
JAG Construction Co. to Patricia Littig 
9725 S. Keeler 4tt,uuu 
Mildred C. Fanning to Christine U. Jones 
9716 Rutherford tt2,oUU 
John A. Fiore to Ronald Podzius 
9526 So. S3rd Ave. oa.UUU 
Richard S. A Caroline E. Rutledge to Mark L. Legac 
7100 W. 95th St. O/.OOO 

Robert A Beverly Sedor to Leonard Kisala 
10316 So. Keating oo.UUU 
Paul A Jean Casasanto to Gloria Haiser 
5840 W. 104th St. /j.ooo 
William F. Farrell to Patricia R. Carlo 
9133 So. Monitor Ave. o /.UUU 
RoseMarie Boucek to Michael G. A Heidi G. Murphy 
9833So. Warren 71,000 
David S. Von Holst to James M. Jordan 
9720 So. Karlov Ave. 40,000 
Garda L. Fuiford to Vivian E. Garbacky 
6231 W. 94th St. jg.Ooo 
N.B.D. Park Ridge Bank, Tr. to Anthony Wartalski 
10008 So. Parke Ave. 1»,000 
Daniel E. A Betty J. Voss to Robert Hunt 
4001 W. 93rd PI. 97,900 
A.T. Maras Co. Inc. to Maty P. Mackin 
10441 So. Circle Dr. 97,900 
Cole Taylor Bank/Ford City, 1 r. to Denise K. Han 
4901W. lOOdiSt. 49,400 
Cloister Development Co. to Susan M. Outtillo 
%15 So. Brandt 103,000 
John B. A Frances A. Carsten to Steven M. Leyeric A lerry 

L. Cotton 
9819 S. Keeler H9,000 
Dorothy M. Behnke to Roben A Cecilia G. Zeniaii 
5700 W. 89th St. /4.9UU 
Gust L. A Lorraine Manos to Michael J. A Maria L. Markcsc 
5620 W. 99th St. IJb.OOO 
Thomas D. Davia to Ronald H. Marsden 
5112 W. Wolfe 129,900 
Charlotte Sloot to James J. A Donna J. Perisin 
6724 W. 88th St. 87,000 
Florence M. A Kathleen A. Lane to Daniel J. A Abby L. 

Malloy 
10400 So. Lamon 149,900 
Bernard Hand to Adolfo Castellanos 
9313 So. 69th Ct. 134,000 
Anna M. Zizas to Robert McDonald 
9224 S. Menard 77,000 
Ann L. Dulis to Mark A Jimmy Colip 
10420 S. Pulaski 76,000 
Albert Unites to Katherine Hanley 
9^5. Mayfield 59,000 
First National Bank of Evergreen, Tr. to Paul Main 
9146 S. Pulaski 87.000 
Daniel Bidochka to Teresc Norkus 
10309 S. Karlov 132,000 
Violet L. Klum to Maria Corazon P. Silva 
9315 S. TuUey Ave. 99^900 
Fred Triezenberg Jr.to John M. Zalewski 
9720 So. Pulaski 47,500 
William M. Garlanger to Helen M. Leonard 
4044 Dean Dr. 67,000 
Walter A. Swanson to Richard R. Rainbolt 
9521 S. 53rd Ave. 72,900 
George A Helen Kazos to Bertha Agnes Kramp 
10426 So. Pulaski 79,000 
Richard R. Sour to Mary P. O’Brien 
5721 W. Circle Dr. 33,000 
Standard Bank A Trust Co. of Hickory HilU, A Corp. of II., 

Tr. to Michael L. A Roseann Marra 
4733 W. 104th PI. 84,225 

JAG Constractiaa Co. to Martin H. A Maty C. Daley 
10718 S. Keeler gj ^500 
Anna K. Egan to John W. Marley 
10441 So. Circle Dr. 86,900 
Cole Taylor Bank/Focd City, Tr. to Patricia J. Waddell 
10408 S. Kenton 140,000 
Drovers National Bank of Chicago, Tr. to Tknthony W. A 

Charlotte DalBaab 
4815 W. 109th St. 49,400 
Cloister Develcfment Co. to Linda J. Dwyer 
10441 So. Circle Dr. 95,900 
Cole Taylor Bank/Ford City, Tr. to Richard V. A Genevieve 

Quinn 
11008 So. Keating > 52,000 
Ronald A Lori Brzeczek to Stella A. Kadzielawsfci 

If « 

OAK LAWN 

Nursing 
Home 
Week 

RfaGngan Jr. High’s $5-pieee eaneart band mcant|y iwnlvnd a 1 

the BRnais Grade Sehael Mnalc Aaaodatiaa DMrfet 7 eantaot. Ike I 
d« lar the Jndgnai »RMg al Haaer,” “Ranianegne” and “NarthWat Mfe.* 
123 coneart band, andar the dhaeflan a( Kan Bandar, bald Ha ISIh 1 

al McGngM Jr. High laat SHd^. 
I Kaiy SaBvan, vira praaldanti L 

PiMManli Kan Bender, band dfaactart Braelt Galda a^ Tte Chha,« 

IhaDWifet 

rwHrea m anno arnceia Baby saBvan, vIra praaldanti ^^t*"** Kavanaagb, infbm 
piaaldantt Kan Bandar, band dtaactartPlaiamttGalde and TfeiCahiB,aga|pawntMai^ata. 423-7C 

Chaplain Is Certified As College Fellow 
Weful«U fintmwk aa TUw a u_ia-, _, , .... 

“Nursing Homes: A 1 radi- 
tion of Caring'' is the theme 
for Nhtiqnal Nursing Home 
Week 19W. In celebration, 
Americana Healthcare 
Center, 9401 S. Kostner, will 
hold a variety of special 
events daily for indhridi^ of 
all ages. Some events 
include a ‘downing around* 
show, a magic show, musical 
perfoniiances and much 
more. These events will 
begin on Sunday, May 14th 
and tun through Saturday, 
May 20th. 7U1 events are 
free and open to the public. 
Won't yon come into our 
home and help us cany on 
“The Tradition of Caring"? 

For specific times or more 
information, contact Linda at 
423-7882, est 37. 

Wendell Oman, M. Div., a at Christ 
and Medical Center, Oak Uwn, recently was certified as a 
Fdlow of the Nafional College of Ou^laiBs, a 2,000member 
organisation for chaplahiSTOf all faith groups. 

“We are eabeniely proud to have Oman as a College 
Fellow,” said Arne Jesaen, Fh. D., esecutive vice president 
of the college. “Certificatioa shows the degree of 
mofcsakmal achievoiiigiit Snr m Ir rlMplat... 
wlfiiin a network of profceaional dcvelopaient that will 
surely enrich the quality of ministry available in their work 
place.” 

Oman was certified following a review by other profes¬ 
sional chaplains from Bliaois. After anhmttring an 
tion consisting of clinical and pariorid asaterials, 
his work esperienoe and how he integrated Aeoh^ into It, 
Oman was welcoemd as a fellow. 

“Receiving my certification is part of the «ngniii» diai- 
lebge of beiag a professional chaplain,” said Oman. “Just 
like a doctor or a nurse, chaplains «iw» iMiwratu Aeir 
professional stsndiag.” Iwaaid. 

Chaplains are a vital part of the healing process at Christ 
Hospital. A staff of ftill-tiBie, ordained clergy from many 
denominations ate skilled Bsteners and oounsdors. They 
work dosely with physicians and nurses, serving the 
spiritual needs of patients. 

Christ Hospital chaplains tradUioiially in orm 
area. Oman speciaUaes in mrsital health, wotkiiig mainly 
wife addeaoent and geriatric patients. 

Oman graduated from Trinity College. Deerfield, in 1980. 
He has been a chaidaln at Christ Ho^ital sinoe 1987 and a 
member of the College of Chaplains since 1988. He Hves in 
Evergreen Park with his wife and two chUdren. wH»iw»in;K<jnM»asBieiiow. evergreen Park with his wife and two chUdreu. 

House Passes Medical Beneficiaries Law 
A nnMmMinws mwarMumieerm rt CAwAa "-»»---t„ _ . * m.. A measure sponsored by SUte Repreaentativc John 

McNamara (D-27) dekigaed to prevent doctors from 
overcharging federal Medicate benr^daries was passed by 
the House Committee on Consumer Protection this week. 

“I am very pleased to see this bill passed out of com¬ 
mittee,” M^amata stated. “HealA care costs have 
become a great burden on many seniors. The time has come 
for the legislature to address this problem. ” 

McNaasara eaplained that under the proposed legislation, 
medical doctors would be prohibited from charging, 
collecting or attempting to collect from federal Medicare 
beneficiaries any antount in excess of the reasonable charge 
for medical services determined by the Secretary of the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services. 

According to McNamara, aiiy physician who chooses to 
enroll in the Medicate Participation program agrees not to 
charge more tiian the Mediem-assigned teasmable rate. 

Handicapped Events 
In cooperation with its neighboring communities of 

Bridgevi^, SouA Stickney/Butbank, Evergreen Park, 
Hometown, Chicago Ridge, Worth, Palos ifills snd Hickory 
HilU, the Oak Lawn Park District offers spedal recreation 
programs for the physically and mentrily disabled, as well 
at the visually and heating impaired. These progtaittf are 
available to all DlinoU residents, from fbur-months old to 
and including seniors. Bosriing, swimming, gymnastics, ' 
guitar, arthritic exercite, mom and tot swim, tennU, racquet 
ball, piaiM, hydrotherapy, karate, several social dubs, 
radio oontrdl cars, field fr^, healthwalking, open gym, 
creative crafts, social danw dass, adaptive equipment 
seminar, om femfly swim, horseback riding. Special 
Olynqdc tridning and special events are offered four times 
a year and tun in 10-week sessions. Registiation is being 
taken now for those interested in BtHng their leisure 
for the sununer. 

For mote information, call tiie Oak Lawn Park District, 
857-2200. 

.Lifesource New Officers 
The leading blood center 

in Chicagolaiid, LifeSource, 
recently eleeled four new 
officers to its volunteer board 
of directors. 

Chief of Pathology and 
Director of at 
Christ Ho^ital A Medical 
Center In Oak Lawn, Dr. 
John W. Mason was elected 
chairman of the board. Dr. 
Mason, 50, who began his 
career as chief resident in 
pathology at Massachusetts 
General Hospital in 1968, 
currently teaches at Rush 
Medical School. A former 
presideat of the DRaoU 
Association of Blood Banks, 

be U a member of the board 
of directors of the Mid- 
America Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, which 
helped to form LifeSource in 
1987. 

Elected as vioe-chairman, 
Btuoe K. Crowther presently 
serves as vice-president, 
administration, at Efanhurst 
Memorial Hospital. Presi¬ 
dent of John Gillen Com¬ 
pany, Andrew K. Block will 
serve as secretary; and 
Russell E. Feuter, vice- 
president and chief executive 
officer of Good Shepherd 
Hospital in Barrington, was 
electod treasurer. 

However, only 37 percent of Illinois doctors have enrolled in 
the program. ThU means that 63 percent of iiiin«i« 
physicians who treat the elderly can overcharge a patient. 
An overcharge is the amount that doctors charge above the 
Medicare-determined reasonable rate. In 1967, luftyj. 
physicians overdiarged Medicare patiento S138 

“Our senior dttens deserve to have affordable healA 
care,” McNamara concluded. “This measure will provide 
us with the opportunity to realize that gn«i 

The measnte will now move to the fioor to be debated by 
the entire House of Representatives._ 

Mvee NOTES 
Moraine Valley Community College, as a member of the 

Amencan-^inese Education Consortium for Tfeademic 
and Technical Exchange, U co-sponsoring an educational 
and twrist trip to the People's Rraublk of China this sum¬ 
mer from July 2nd to August Ttfi. Studenta, alumni and 
community tesidenU are invited to participate. PartidpanU 
will spend four weeks at Shanghai International Studies 
University in Shanghai and study Chinese history, culture 
a^ language. Classes wUI be held in the mornings, Monday 
through Friday, and two afternoons during the vreck. allow- 
ing sufficient time for sightseeing. In addition, participants 
will visit the ancient city of Xian and the capital of BeUing. 
Food, lodging and ahrfire are included in the cost of 82,500 

For "«w_i'^fonnation. call PhO Vendhti at Moraine 
Valley at 974-5280. 

am 

For students Interested in getting a bead start on the 
summer^ fall semesters. Moraine Valley Community 
l^le^ offers presession classes that last only Aree weeks 
The (lasses begin the week of May 22nd and end June 10th 
and presession dasses are compl^ before the begfamins 
of summer session on June 12A. Presession dsssmi^^ 
students an opportudty to take regular semester courses in 
a shorter amount of time. The same amount of class material 
IS Jeered. Classes offered indude art, bMogy, business, 
child care, cheinistry. computers, communication, criminal 
jus^. eoonomte^geography. Matory. humanities, matbe- 

Kk«.. 

LEGALNOnCE 

BID 81989-13 

THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN IS ACCEPTINO BIDS FOR 

1989 FLATBED AERIAL TOWER 55' 
minimum G.V. W.R. 30.000 LBS. 

INDUCTIONS TO BIDDERS MAY BE OBT7UNED FROM 
??J?^**^*^**^*®*® DEPARTMENT. OAK LAWN VIL¬ 
LAGE HALL. 5252 DUMKE DRIVE, 071K LAWN, K 60453. 

JUNElSySeo®^ received by 5K» P.M.. TUESDAY. 
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Best Look Forward” Image Fair 
“a comfortmble with duce discomfort in the w«y 

the way you jo,* is vital to we perceive ourseives. Thta 
^•**'*®" ^ feehag happy and healthy.” discomfort may have an 

**">• * N-. effect on the way we inter- 
It vMlI be held from a clinical nurse specialist act with others ms well as 

c * J? aP‘"*' " jjematolo^r and oncology deny us positive experiencies 
Satur^y, May 13th at the •• CTnst Hospital. “Cancer that contribute to our well 
Om Lawn Hilton, 9333 S. uid its treatment often bring being. ‘Best Look Forward’ 
Cicero Ave... ■ ^ about body changes that pro- Can help women with cancer 

Illy Ar^ residents are invited 
hH to particulate in the Cystic 
*** ftibraais Foundation's ‘Bike 

for Breath’ in Oak Lawn on 
** Sunday. May 21sti Be^ of 

ail ages kre invited to partici¬ 
pate in the Uke-a-tbon. 
Participants get sponsors for 
each lap th^ ride on the 
route. Prizes will be awar¬ 
ded to the participant based 
on the doUin amount he or 

make- 
xercise. money raised in this 
a con- help in the search 

i raffle *”■ better ways to treat ind 
n local P(m*ihly cure cystic fibrosis, 
fashion the number one genetic killer 
ients as of children and young adults, 
romises The Cystic Fibrosis Founda- 
rmative tion is a non-profit oiganiza- 

Ann. Bennett^^ 

422-0486^^ 
Fur coat weather over the weekend, what with cold iiiid 

snow. And this is supposed to be sptingl 
••• 

Millie Aschenbach is happy to Innounce the arrival ui a 
new grandchild, Charlotte Louise, born on April 2lst lu iliu 
United Kingdom (England), weighing in at nine pounds, 
five ounces. The proud parents are Chris and Carolihe 
Aschenbach. The maternal grandparents are Jim and Betty 
Dunn of Thetfbrd, England. Congratulations to all ul you. 
Chris is statianed in England with the Air Force. 

••• 

Jeff and Tammy Aschenbach, stationed at Iravis Air 
Fofce Base in California, report their daughter, htepliaiiiu 
Nicole, was two yean old on May 4th. Belated but happy 
birthday and may you have many mote. 

Cindy WoUf and Don Raimondi ekqied to Las Vegas on 
April :Uad and after a brief honeymoon ate iiow-beek and- 
living in Orland Park. Congratulations. 

••• 

Kristen Louise Edling and David Randall Keaton will be 
married in the Oak Lawn Community Church, 9UUU h. 
Ridgeland Ave., on May 27th. 

' 

The Sunday School of Trinity Lutheran Church is plaiuiiiig 
a special program to htmor their mothers and lathers on 
May 14th. during the class hour, to be held in the church 
auditorium. After the program the children will have a plant 
to present to their parents. 

••• 

The Friendship Club of the Trinity Lutheran Church is 
sponsoring a pancake day on Saturday. May 2Uth Ironi 
7 until 11 a,m. and it is aU-the-pancakes-one-can-eat. 
Everyone is invited and tickete are S3Ibr adulu and Sl.oU 
for children 10 and under. 

is doing well. 

The next paper and can drive by Boy Scout Iruup olV, 
sponsored by St. Gerald's, will be held on Saturday, May 
^h and Sunday, May 21st from h a.m. untti 2 p.m. both 

B^tued on April 30th at St. Gerald s Cliurcii was 
Stephanie Lonn, daughter ot Donald and Mwlielk; Sopkin. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

-*** 

To be^ installed as the new otlicers lor St. Gerald s 
Mothers’ Club are Patricia Kucharzyk, prestdeiit; Lou Ann 
Buna, 1st vice-president; Mary Ann Suszewski, 2nd vice- 
president; Ltds Walsh, treasurer; and Debbie Ulla, secre¬ 
tary. The installation dinner will be held on luesday. May 
23rd. 

••• 

This is the day that the members and Irieiids oi tiic 
Johnson-Phelps Post 5220 Veterans ot Foreign Wars will be 
on the streets with the Buddy Poppy, also on Friday and 
Saturday. S^ of the Buddy Poppy, once a year, is how ihe 
post and ladies auxiliary raise the money to conunuc ihuir 
work with the hospitalized veterans and those who need 
financial help to tide them over in an emergency. Cliaiies 

Tiyre will be a represente- Indhridnals ha' 
tive Cram the Social Security tions on Medi 
office at the Oak Lawn Senior Security win be 
Center, 5330 W. 95th St., on vately, on a first-< 
Thursday, May 25th at 1:3a served basis. 

It was a happy surprise for a loi ot us to leant that John 
Clevelaad, Sr. is here for the month of May. John, a long¬ 
time resident, has been in Idaho for the past two and a halt 
years, and shcedy after he got there, rumor had it that he 
was very iU and not expected to live. It was true, bui 
with a change in doctors and surgery, he is tit as a fiddle and 
says he never felt better (and he locks ill). He is staying 
with Us son. Mkhael and fimailyin Faks Hills. 

••• 
Clarence “Swede” Olson is now a pattern at Oak Forest 

Hospital. lS9th and Cicero, Oak Forest, IL bU452. and would 
itopreciate hearing from his friends. Send a card. 

••• 

Robert Klein, service officer for the Johnson-Fhelps VF W 
post, has been a patient at Hines V.A. Medical Center since 
last week for treatment on his leg and foot. Our best wishes 
for a speedy recovery. 

••• 

James and Wendy Benson became the parents ul their 
second daughter, LilUan Elizabeth, born on April 2Jrd at 
Christ Hospital weighing in ft eight pounds, five ounces. 
She Joins a sister, Amanda Rose. The happy grandmother is 
Lillian Trautsch and great-grandmother, Anna Petrokovitch. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

•0* 

Peril Lawn for mentally and physically disabled children 
and adults coming frmn 24 southwest metropolitan com¬ 
munities thanks aU the viliages and businesses tor their 
support of their 7th annual tag days held on April 21si and 
2hid. Also a big thank-you to those who made donations 
and the volunteers for the time given to make the weekend a 
success. It is much appreciated. 

Friday, May 19th and Saturday, May 2Uth are the dales 
for Park Lawn’s spring dinner show. The donation lor 
tkkels is 530 and i^udes a prime rib dinner and live stage 
entertainment by the “Good Timers" at the Betnardin 
Center, Incarnation Parish, 5757 W. 127th 5t., at b JU p.m. 
One may call Jean Byrnes at 422-039J or Nancy Kos at 
425-3344 for reservations and/or information. 

WItha “lMma¥lmllBr”neworusedearkiatt. 
A "t)onmbetter'' am loan fnmOekimfTtua 
will give you ttiefmefkm to shop Ibr ttK car ttat'srigMfx 
AndwiOiiatesaslowas 105%APR*onnewcafS(36mofnhs) 
said 11.291b /^onusedcars(36monttis).. .we'll make yow 
next car a better fllend.Whettierneworused.. Mr affordable rates 
MdflexfoforepayrnentterrnswUtn^ your new car a better hi^. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Sa 

Volleyball for Charity is conducting its Jnd annual benelit 
in support of Park Lawn school and agencies tor mentally 
and physically handicapped children and adults. A round- 
robin tournament of professional and non-protessional 
teams will be held at Alan B. Sh^ard High School, 1JU49 5. 
Ridgeland Ave., on Saturday, May 13th from 9 a.m. unul 
7 p.m. and admission is free. A celebration for the tourna¬ 
ment playera sad their friends will be held that evening at 
toe Raday Lodge. 145to and Kedxie, fitun 8 p.m. until mid¬ 
night. TTw donation for tickete to this patty is $20 which 
includes food and an open bar and net proceeds Irom this 
benefit wBl help support the school and Misericordia pro¬ 
grams. One may ^ Nancy Kos at 425-3344 for further 
details. 

Understand there are still a few tickets lor the ouung to 
Hawthorne Racetrack being sponsored by the Dak Lawn 
Area Chapter 3558, AARP, on Wodnesday, May 31st. The 
cost is S17J0 per person which includes transportation, 
admisaion to toe dubhouse, lunch and race program. One 
may call 422-7408 for informatloo and reservations. 

••• 

Joe Csuban is sportmg a bandage on. his right eye. He 
had a cataract reinoved and a lens implanted last week and 
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Environmental Lawyer Cites Exxon Oil Spill Failures 
Euon's failures in hs Alaskan tanker disaster saddle 

the company with ‘^enormous taiisential cosU that may be 
even more expensive than the monumental bUI to deanhig 
up the nation’s largest oil spill.” says a University of Illi¬ 
nois expert in environmental law. 

”Thecorparatioa’s inabUity to respond effectively to a 
major enviianmental emergency has left Exxon with public 
relations problems and a loss of good wfll that will haunt 
the company to years,” said John W. Kindt, a lawyer and 
professor in the U. of I. college of commerce and business 
administration. •"The incident is a classic example of bow 
poor business organization in the environmental area can in- 
cre^ a company's liabilities.” 

A specialist in corpomtion policy and international en¬ 
vironmental law, Kindt is author erf "Marine IV>llution and 
the Law of the Sea,” a six-volume work considered a classic 

in the field. 
"There are dozens of advantages to controlling an oil 

spill immediately," be said. "A company of Exxon’s size 
and stature could have had an ‘environmental SWAT team* 
to quickly take charge of a deannp. But manageiqent pri¬ 
orities appeared to be on other things. By failing to prepare 
adequately, and by overlooking the very large indirect costs 
sudi an incident can produce, the ultimate loss is likely 
to be far more than business mjinagers rrould anticipate.” 

Exxon is not alope in falling to prepare adequately to 
environmental calamities, he said, but this incident is likely 
to make other companies look more closely at operations 
that pose a threat to the environment. And h may lead Con¬ 
gress to adopt tighter laws regulating the oU industry. 

“Unfortunately, its often takes a crisU suchasthis before 
people realize the potential^ devastating impact 
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First 
Place 

Award 
Fox 32 News captured the 

coveted 1989 First Place 
United Press International 
Award for Best Feature Story 
with its startling report on 
“The New Irish” presented 
by Anne Kavanagh. 

The award-wmning two- 
part series provided an in- 
depth review on how the 
new immigration law affects 
the young Irish immigrants 
who currently live and work 
illegally in Chicago. Because 
the law requires all aliens 
to provide their- employers 
piW of citizenship, “The 
New Irish': are tom between 
avoiding immigration offi¬ 
cials by trading high-paying 
jobs for lesser positions or 
returning to their homeland, 
where the unemployment 
rate is up to 20 percent. 

can have on the environment,” Kindt aaid. "If anything 
good can be said about the spUl, it ia that the incident should 
increase the business comamnity's awarenese <rf the range 
of costs assbeiated with poUnting thd enviroament. Indeed, 
because environmental iegialatioQ has been mietly stiffen¬ 
ed in recent years, companies can even face miminal sanc¬ 
tions to Intetoonal violations of antf-poOntion laws. 

“It does not make business or environmental Benae to 
wait to a crisis before taking action,” he continued. “^- 
ecutives who are aM to environmental issues wiU take 
stdps to make realistic assessments of the threats their 
operations pose and then invest in the necessary personnel, 
equipment and procedures to, first, minimize those risks 
a^, then, be prepared to act promptly if a mishap thonid 
occur. 

“As the Exxon case illustrates,” Kindt concluded, 
"the experience of such an approach, however costly, 
is unlikely to match the real and tangential costs of trying to 
clean up after an unforseen, but not totally unforeseeable, 
environmental disaster.” 

Annual Seniorama 
Moraine Valley Community College and the Halos, 

Lemont, Orlsnd, Worth and Stickney jPLOWS) Council on 
Aging will co-sponsor the annual Senkirama Health Fair on 
Wednesday, May 24th in the gymnasium on campus, 109UU 
S. 88th Ave., from 9a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is free. 

More than 100 nhibitors will have displays at Seniorama. 
Financial planning firms, travel agencies, nursing homes, 
Bhie Cross/Blue Shield, nutritionists and dietitians are 
among those who will have displays, in addition, Moraine 
Valley’a emeritus college will display its classes and cultural 
trips. Blood pressure checks and dental exams will be avail¬ 
able to a to. If you are interested, register by calling 
PLOWS at 422-6769. 

Representatives finm the state and federal governments 
will attend the health fitir as well. 

For more information on Seniorama, call the college's 
center for community and continuing education at 371-3800. 

Job Search 
Forty Plus of Chicago, a 

unique member-run job 
search service organization 
to unemployed executives, 
professionals and managers 
in the Chicagoland area, will 
hold an open house on May 
16th, 19tii and 23rd from 
9 a.m. to S p.m. with major 
presentations scheduled for 
9 and lOJO a.m, Those 
interested can phone 
922-0285 (esk to Bill Grey) 
or come to the open bouse to 
learn about Forty Plus. Free 
admission and resume 
review by professionals in 
general management, fin¬ 
ance, engineering, market¬ 
ing, salei and other special¬ 
ties will be conducted. 

Forty Plus, on the 18th 
floor of the south tower of 
The MonadnotA Building, S3 
W. Jackaon Blvd. (corner of 
Dearborn and Jackron), is a 
licensed Illinois not-for-pro¬ 
fit organization operating 
since 1939 which has assisted 
in the career advancement of 
over 6,000 professional men 
and women. 

Ctiuroh Service 
"What's a Mother to Do?'' 

will be the subject of Pastor 
Allen Hatcher's message on 
Mother''s Day, Sunday, May 
14th during 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
services at Ashburn Baptist 
Church, 3647 W. B3rd St. 
There are nurseries for 
infants and Sunday School 
clatacs to those from two 
years of age through aduft. 
At the 7'JO p.m. service, 
Pastor Vernon C. Lyons' 
topic will be “How to Con¬ 
quer Fear”. 

There arc nurseries for 
infonts and a atoryhour for 
preschoolera. An^ park- 
fog la svailable. 

Kuick Brothen 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Servitfe 
8AM to 6PM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0065 

_Clo««d Saturdayi 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES •l« •-,» 

Bunk Bam srs.oa 
SMBMi 1118.00 
^footnSMt S1M.OO 
ClwM 140.00 
DtnMt* Son 

SolaCliair^.ov«SaM SISOfo 

FACTORY BEDDMG 
147th a SprinolMd ^ •• 

2 Blocks EaitotPuMU 
MMIolhlan 

nim'e 371-3737 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Rea/ Estate - insuiance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Avs. 
TInlay Park, IL 60477 429-8200 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCML 

•LCENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLYMSUREO 
EXPERT , __ 

WORKMANSHIP RElSl^ 

REASONABLE RATES - FREE ESTIMATES 

_ 233-9685 
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Managing Solid Waste In Illinois 

$1,000 REBATE 
ON SELECT CARS 

, recycling and educMlioii arc ilic kc> b and the City of Chicago to adopt comprehensive waste man- 
/ute in lllinou', the Liiviruiimciiui agement plans which emphasize recycling and Undlill alier- 
moled by the Illinois hiiviroiinicnui natives by Mareb 1st, 1991. Ihese plans must cuiiuin a 
iPA) and the Ueparimciil ut tiicrgy recyclidg program designed to recycle io percent ol Uie 
s (DENK) at "Waste tzpo (W last soliil waste produced in the planning area. 

cies are charged wttli admimsieniiM administers several rmancial assiaiaiiie programs 
ssUtonce programs under Ute iolid •*”!*** **•** «>«■**“« particijiation and support tor 
Act, The act promotes resource the recoveiy ol recyclable niatorials 
such as recycling, composiing and 
« disposal capacity in sanitary land- ili’****”*-!*';*'!!!.*^*?? “* ilie bolid 
tes granu for solid waste planniiiu. Management Act. The DbNK also provides a markel 
ling, . development program, a technology demonstration pro- 
*A is authorized to provide linancial waste iMi^tion clearinghouse and a com- 
ocal government in plaiuiing lor hio P"**™«« ge^phic information system to assist local 
waste where alternauves to landlill «"'«"""«“*»»" *•*“« poUution control facilities, 
vahiated and considered in Uie plan- Funding for the Solid Waste Management Act is provided 
, lEPA has made 19 planning grams through a sutewide tipping fee which is collecic-d Ironi 
A companion law, the Solid Waste owners and operators of sanitary' landtiils who dispose ol 
{ Act', requires 17 populous counties solid waste. 

Casaz (Chicago) and Jason Chen (Palos Heighu). 
Seniors; Rama Jager (Oak Forest), Uavid Fannuig 

(Orland Park), John Kim ((>ak Lawn), James Choi (Urland 
Park) and Jeff Gricus (Harvey). 

Disabled Veterans 
Information Seminar 

PINE CARS 
6800 W. 79th Street 

siz/sgg-oooo 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
The Dlinois Department of and honey. Since die pto- 

Pnblic Aid is ahipping new gram began in 1982, the 
supplies at surplus food pro- department has distributed 
dne^ by U.S. farmers to almoat 300 milliaa pounds of 
charitable organizations surplus food. 
acTass.t)ie state, according to Persons requesting sur- 
Susan S. Snter, director. The phis food are r^uired to sign 
foods are shipped to the state a form stating their income 
through tte Temporary does not exceed S601 a 
Emergency Food Assistance month for an individuai or 
Program (TEFAP). The pro- Sl,214 ' for a four-person 
gram serves about 300,000 family, 
niiiiais families per month _ a 
during peak distribution per- A 

The new commodities, 
allocated to Ulinois through 
September, 1990, include I rHI||RH 
peanut butter, canned beans, 
canned pork, raisins, egg Airman Apprentice Scott 
mix, butter, flour, rommeal W. Tqio, son of Phil and 
CflAla DSwAlaalaBaa JoAnn Tujo of Palos Ifllls, 
Ollin DirinUfly >>as completed basic training 

Cov^ School will have 
a SOth^w^ open ^copiltion being app5med 

bam 2 to 4 p.m. m Chief Petty ^cer 
^ Company 115 and pro- 

school,9130^5^Ave.,n „K)tedtiraass E-2. <5m- 
commemota^ SO years of ,,5 ^ Cblor 
service to the community, company of the graduating 
Covington School was 
op^ for the school year Tuio, a 1988 honors giadn- 
1938-39. All past graduates ,4* of A.A. Stagg High 
and former students are School, Palos Hills, has been 
invited. assign^ to Channte Air 

The open house is the con- Force Base, Rantoul. He is 
dndlag event in the calendar currently atteadii« aero- 
of qwcial activities com- graphics, school in prepara- 
memorating the golden tion for a career in meteor- 
anniversary. olpgy. 

175CARS. TRUCKS. 4x4*s&VANS 
FROM 1978’S TOSS’S IN STOCK 

WE HNANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

1888 AEROSTAR 8 PASS. WINDOW VAN 

' Beige/Beige trim. V-6 Engine, . 
Automatic, P.S. P.B., Air ^ 

$7,950 ^ 

1888 CHEVY BLAZER f 
Silverado - Triple Black. IL 

2.200Original Miles K * 
Loaded — AH the Toys 

MustSee ^ 

1988 CORVETTE COUPE 
Cinnamon Firemist, Glass Tops, 4 speed, 

PwT. Windows A Seats, TiH, Cruise, 
Stereo Cassette, Extra Sharp. 

I $16300 

1974 CORVETTE STINGRAY 

454 Engine, 4 speed. Air. 
Fully Loadkd. 

“OMsfalOnSr . 
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AC-Delco Racing Night At Santa Fe 
This SstunUy and Sunday night. May Uth and 14ih, 

Santa Fe ^leedway't Clay Oval Giants, known in some 
circles as the “Best in the Midwest" are setting to do battle 
once again on Santa Fe‘s perilous 'A-mile actio|i-clay oval. 
Saturday night Is AC-lMco ni^t, featuring FREE AC-Delco 
Powers the Winners Hats to be given away to the fiist 200 
spectators throogh the gates. Gates open on both nights at 
6 p.m. with time trials at 7 and racing set to get underway at 
8. 

With the season scatcely one week old, the stage has been 
set for a showdown in the LateJdodel division, as a trio of 
grizzled veterans have jumped out to an early points battle 
over the top spot. Riding the crest, in the number one spot 
with a week down is former Sportsman Rookie-of-the>Year 
and 1978 Sportsman Champ Bill Knippenberg of Minooka. 
After years of paying his dues in Santa Fe's top division, 

-Knippenberg bu started off 1969 with a bang, notching a 
fburtlsand fbst-place finish in the first weekend,of competi¬ 
tion. Not far behind Knippenberg and in a heated battle for 
the number two spot is 11-year Santa Fe veteran Jim Parti- 
pilo of Villa Park and two-tinie Late Model Champion and 

twenty-year Santa Fe regular, A1 Johnson of Justice. 
Tum^ to the Sportsman ranks, a pair of hard-chargers 

have pid^ up whm they left off in 1988. In 1988, Maik 
Ervin of HbisttoWi, took eventual Sportsman Champion Tim 
Boiko doom to the wire only to ^ a scant twelve points 
short of his goal in a thousand point duel to the finish. Also 

hot in the mnnlng for the Sportsman crown in 1968 was Ron 
Fisher, Jr. of Lisle, the eventual third-place finisher. With 
one w«^ down in 1989 and Boiko sporting a brand new Late 
Model car, Ervin and Hsher have been left all alone at the 
top of an ultra-competitive Sportsman pack of drivers. Also 
in hot pursuit of the top spot this summer is former champ 
Jay Bmvman of Lemont, looking to get back in the winner's 
ctele once again, sophomore Sportsman sensation Pete 
Argianas of Westmont, and IW Rookie-phenom Randy 
Miller of Usle, among a host of others. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the comer of Vlst and 
Wolf Road, 20 miles southwest of ChicaRo's Loop, just off 
the I-S5/I-294 Interchange. Tickets available at all Ticket- 
master outlets. Speedway hotline, 839-lOSO. 

OlSOfTN'ER 
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■3 NAIA Baseball Playoffs 
Four players from the Saint Xavier College Cougars 

women’s softball team have been named to the AU-Districi 
team in District 20 (State of Illinois) in the National Associa¬ 
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). 

State honors went to sophomore pitcher Debra Ulson, 
sophomore infielder Beth Sliazu, fteshman outfielder 
Susan Dseschler, and senior fielder Cathy Jensen. 

A graduate of Hillcrest High School, Debra Olson had the 
best earned run average for the Cougars at season's end 
with 1.769. She also had the best win-loss record at 11-8. 
Besides leading the pitchers, she leads the team in runs 
batted in with 28 and bats .276. Olson resides in Country 
aub Hills. 

A Chicago resident from the Ashbura .neighborhood, 
Sliazas is a graduate of Mother McAuley High School. Her 
batting average was .362 on April 2Sth, leading the team. 
She is second in RBI’s with 25. 

A graduate of Glenbard East, Dseschler is hitting ,J28 
with 42 hits and 21 runs batted in. She is a Lombard 
resident. 

Cathy Jensen of Oak Lawn, a graduate of Oak Lawn High 
School, hit the Cougars first grand slam homer ever in a 
game against Northeastern Illinois University this season. 
She leads the team in hits with 48 in 154 at bats. Her batting 
average is .312 and she had 21 RBI’s as of April 25th. 

The Cougar women currently are playing in the state 
tournament at Greenville College. 

$anta 

SPiSDWAf 

!!^0nLD OS 

sas^«. MAY 12 8 PM 
WORLD OF OUTLAWS SPRINT CARS 

INDY 500 RACERS ON THE CLAY 
OPEN-WHEEL MADNESS 

SATURDAY MAY 13 8 PM 
AC-DELCO NIGHT ^ 

PLUS FOUR DIVISIONS OF RED-HOT STOCK CARS 
FREE HATS TO FIRST^OO SWCTATeRS 

SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 
IIIUMBan. STOCK CAR RACES 

EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT 

LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF 91ST A WOLF ROAD 
20 MLES SW OF CIRCAOO’S LOOP ■ 

JUST OFF7ME I-S6/I-294 MTERCHANQE 
SPEEDWAY HOTLINE (312)839-1050 

BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

BveegNM Pmb 1,3| Mhwrim i, 3 
Dave Heden sti^ out 10 en route to a no-hit perform¬ 

ance as the Mustangs swept both ^nda of a double header. 
Heden scored the only tun of the contest in the first hming 
when he singled, stole second base and crossed die plate on 
Dave LoCOnte’a base Mt. In the nightcap, Dave McCarthy 
went the route and tallied the winnfog run fo the fifth. 
The Mustangs are now at the top of the Norfiieast Con¬ 
ference with an 8-4'record. The ei|^t wins match the team’s 
entire win total in the 1988 season. Evergreen Park b 16-11 

overall. 

OLCHS 
Swim 

Program 
After a three-year absence 

due to life safety and 
asbestos abatement work. 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School will reinstate its 
“Learn to Swim’’ program 
thb summer. The program 
features 3 daily 45-minute 
classes and a 1:5 teacher/ 
student ratio at all levels of 
instruction. There are two 
sessions: June 12fii to 30th 
and July 5th to 21st. 

The fees for the June 
session are S25 per student, 
second and third students in 
the same family will be 
charged an additional S22 
and $20, respectively. Fees 
for die July session will be 
$22 for the first student, $20 
for the second student and 
$18 for the third student in 
the same family. 

From 8 to 9 a.m. there will 
be a grade school, high 
school and adult workout 
program. The fee b $25 for 
28 ^ys of workout. 

Call 424-5200 to request s 
regbtration form or you may 
pre-regbter on May' 30th, 
3l5t and June 1st from 3 to 
4 p.m. at the OLCHS pool. If 
space is avsiUble, registra¬ 
tion may also take place on 
the first day of class. 

May Stickers 
Pickup Mck and trailer 

renewal stickers for fiscal 
year 1990 are now being sold 
over the counter at more than 
1,200 niinob financial 
institutions. Secretary ot 
State Jim Edgar announced. 

Renewal stickers are avail¬ 
able at 953 banks, savings 
and . loan assocbtions and 
credit unions throughout the 
state and about 300 Chicago- 
area currency ezchanges. 

“B" and “TA" renewal 
stickers abo may be pur¬ 
chased at the four Secretary 
of State Motor Vehicle Facili¬ 
ties in Chicago, the Centen¬ 
nial Building and Dirksen 
Parkway drive-up windows in 
Spring&ld, or by mailing the 
renewal application to 
Springfield. 

Pool To Open 
Mid-Oaks Pool, ISOth and 

Kenton, is gearing up for 
summer fun. Their doors will 
open on Memorial Day, 
May 29th, and festivities 
will last until the Labor 
Day celebration. Annual 
memberships are now being 
accepted. Call Barb Kickert 
at 3^7253 for fetther in- 
fnrmation. Swim lessons and 
party dates are also avail¬ 
able. 

i6,TFNarthl 
Tini Kuncb pitched a three-hitter with all of the TF North 

safeties ooming in the second, scoring the kme Meteor 
ran. Bremen is now 3-2 in SICA Central action and 17-10 
overall with Kuncb posting bb aeventh win in nine de- 
cisioiis. The Braves tallied five tuna in the top of file fiilrd 
to ice the contest. Kuncb retired the last 15 he fimed to sue- 
cession, including striking out the side to cap hb perform¬ 
ance. 

Mariat 7,2| Noire DaM 1,13 
Bob Dombrowski had three RBI and Ray DeYoung won 

hU fourth game of the season ss file Redskins won the first 
of two to sn East Suburban Catholic matdmp. Dombrowski 
had a two-run triple and an RBI single. Notre Dame broke 
a siz game league win streak in the second and dropped 

I Marist to a 7-4 BSCe mark with a 16-6 overall record. 

Oak Ftowt 19, Itoby Fhrk 0 
Sophomore Rick Goredd coasted to a four toning slaught¬ 

er rale win to the contest as the Bengab crossed 4he pbte 
14 fimesin the bottom of the first to put the game out of 
reach. Two walks and a Kadto Mahmet round-trii^er 
provided all the runs Oak Forest would need but the Ben^s 
batted around twice to the inning. Goredd ftuined seven,, 
bsued no walks and was touched for one hit, a third inning 
single off the bat of Jason Barrett. Oak Forest b 6-1 to SICA 
Central competition and 17-2 for the season. 

Olhar( 
to other games, Richards downed Shepard 11-3; Morgan 

Park edged Julian 3-2; St. Rita maintrined its Cath^ 
League lead with a 7-2 win over the St. Laurence Vikings; 
Stagg derailed Reavis 4-3; Chicago Chrutian won 6-1 over 
(}uigley South in a non-conference matchup and Ed Rydwel- 
ski pitched the Luther South Braves to a 3-2 win over 
Nazareth. 

GIrbSsAbal 

Bremen 7, TF North 6 
Jenny Hough had two RBI and Carol Egan was the win¬ 

ning pitcher as the Braves moved over the .500 mark in 
SICA Central with a 4-3 record. 

Evergreen Fufc S, Dltoana Chtlalian 0 
The Mustangs won their third to a row with Donna 

Panatera recording her 13th win against eight losses. The 
Mustangs won their third in a row after suffering an un¬ 
characteristic five-game loss skein. The team b 7-2 to 
Northeast Conference action with Lemont leading the pack 
at 9-0. 

Othsr Games 
Shepard beat Richards 3-1; Oak Forest blanked Tiiiley 

Park 5-0 and Chicago Christbn easily dbposed of Timothy 
Christian 13-4. 

Basketball Stars 
Moraine Valley Commun¬ 

ity College basketball players 
Sherrie Blackburn, LaVetta 
Mitchell and Sue Patterson 
recently signed nstional 
letters of intent to play for 
four-year colleges nezt Ml. 

Blsckburn, from Oak 
Forest High School, signed 
with Mbsouri Valley Coltege 
in Marshall, Missouri. 
She averaged eight points 
per game for Moraine Valley 
in the 1988-89 season. 

Mitchell, from Argo High 
School who was recently 
named an honorable mention 
All-American, signed with 
Southeast Missouri State 
University in Cape Girar¬ 
deau, Mbsouri. She finbhed 
her two-year career at 
Moraine Valley as the all- 
time leader in points (1,051), 

rebounds (712) and steab 
(271). Mit^ell was named 
the most valuable player to 
the North Central Com¬ 
munity College Conference 
(N4C) for 1988-89 and was 
named to the NJCAA 
Region IV first team. 

Patterson, from Queen of 
Foace High School, signed 
with College of St. Francb 
in Joliet. 

“Sherrie, LaVetta and Sue 
all contributed greatly to our 
success thU season,’’ said 
Head Coach Ray O’Donnell ' 
of the three sophomores. 
“They’ll make immediate 
impacts for their new 
teams.” 
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The Breinhn High class of '79 reunion is scheduled lor 
August 19th at the Chateau BuSche. Call Mary ai (Md-ltMJ 
for moie information. 

j TTie Tmley Park Public High School class ol 1949 will have 
[ !■ *«>. jM ^Oth reunion on June 10th. Pive classmates are being 
r ’ *ougbt; Jim Fremder, George Hess, Harry Hotlman, Koger 

^***.***** *°”**^ Anyone with information on the 
five missing classmates can call Margie Badali at 6J2-91J1 
Ways) or 815-409-9114 (evenings). 

‘ St. Joseph Grammar School (4»th and Paulina) class 
psalts wfll be have its SOth reunion on Sunday, June Jsth at 
' minols SmUss Rosewood West. Call 361-4837 for mote information. 
ti Angnst 18lii *** 
vslmitoers wfll Simmons School, District 122, Uak Lawn, class ol 39 will 
's cUldien and l»ve its SOth anniversaiy reunion on May 29th at Greene s 
dsvslopmealal Restaurant. Call Winnifoed Schafer Koszyk at 599-7087 lor 
and eshuonist more information. 

A CLEAR DAYi....Clearly the most overworked word 
in the English language today it the word "dearly.” During 
a le^t one-hour interview program with some leading 
politidans and network reporters, we counted 10 
when one person or another used the “C” wotd. "aearly” 
it’s time to come up with a new buzz word.flrtiili 
Cswnd (inset) has been 
named 1989 PIqmute sf the 
Vw by Playboy Magazine. 
KInabafiy appears on the 
cover of the June issue and 
in a 12-page pictorial, and 
a video has bMn produced 
of her and is currently on 

St. Margaret of Scotland's class ot '39 plans ils oUlh 
anniversary on September JOth; For more mtomiaiion, call 
LaVeme Keable at 445-8197. Teens On Stase 

TU-. %.M_»*__• a . * * sale. On July 1, Kldbeity 
and Hugh Hebrnr, founder M 
and editor-in-chief of Play- 
bsy will wed at the Playbsy 'WmW JIH 
Maaahm Wssi.FamUies One, a Utfla CUy Fovdaflsa 
effort designed to encourage parenU to keep their children 
with mental retardation at home with them, is recruiting 
families from throughout the Chicagoland area. The 
will be trained by Uttie CRy staffers on such subjects as 
self-help, behavioral and work skills needed to function at 
home. The pilot program will target 16 families as a starting 
point. 

HERE ’N liiiiKE.... Sads TbampaM will be honored by 
the Sarah SMdaaa Society on May 14 at the 35th gala to 
be held in the Guildhall of the AaflbMaadoe Waat "-tr* Ma. 
IhoBvaaa is being honored for her role in “Drivte mg. 
pWay”.The lake Sharo Cafe in the Hfltea at Hyde Park 
is offering early diners a special Sunset Dinner from 4:30 

The Morgan Park Acadapiy drama department will pre¬ 
sent three one-act plays depicting teenage life in the late 
19fl0’s. The three plays, “This is a Test", •Candid" and 

Ftfe* t®Go”, will be performed on Friday, May 
12th And SaturdAy* May 13th at 8 p.m. in the Beverly Art 
Center, 2153 W, 111th St. Nineteen high school actors will 

ff** pressures, the joyrs, the decisions, the loves and 
the general ezeitement involved in being older than 12, yei 
youngm- than 20, in today’s world. 

Anyone who is or has been a student wili relate to Stephen 
Gross’ "This is a Test’’, a spoof on test-taking. 

The talented cast includes the following academy 
students: Vijay AdusumilU (Orland Park), Joi Bradshaw, 
Aifele Cobbs, Cathy Covert, Paul Elam (all of Chicago), 
Maliid Goel (Munstw, IN), Faizal Jesani (Evergreen Park), 
Aras Upinskas and Melanie McFarUnd (both of Chicago), 
Carrie Panagakis (Palos HeighU), Christine Panos (Palos 
Part), April Paris (Chicago), Richard Prosk (South Holland), 
Catherine Reyes (Chicago), Ruth Ross (Gary, IN), Kathryn 
Sales (Oak Lawn), Monika Sharma (Lockport), Chante 
Stepney (Chicago) and Katie Stopka (Oak Forest). 

Director Norman Nilsson and assistant director Jean 
Doyle promise entertainment suitable for anyone young at 
heart. Tickets, available at the boz office on the nights ot 
the show, are priced at S3 for adults and S2 for senior citi¬ 
zens and students. 

For more information, call 881-6700. 

"WIk-ii You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS 
S ^ 11 Mon Thru 9rt 

Sot. from 4 
Sun from I 

f^nsorvahons 
Accepted Mon -Fn. only 

Music 

Guiiarisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs, 
"Klivihm Seciion" Fri.. Sal. 

"Aecordian Tony" Sun. to o p.m. daily. Eotr^es chaoge daily and are reasonably 
priced...“Star Sanrek,” the television program hosted by 
Johnny Cbnan’s sidekick Ed McMahan, will audition new 

JACK {GIBBONS GARDfNS 
147 th St & Oak Pork Ava 

, 687-2331 i 

talent on May 22 at 8 p.m. at the Chlca^ kammv comedy 
room at S04 N. Wells.NatthBgkl Umalia in Evanston will 
celebrate its 15th znniversaty season with a most diverse 
and adventurous repertoire ever presented at the theatre.... 
The National Bastanrant Aaaoclalfon Rrstanrant, Hotal- 
Motoi Skew, opening May 20 at McCormick Place. U ez- 
pected to draw huge crowds and will do wonders for the 
profit-and-loss statements of nearby hotels And restaurants. 
More than 100,000 people from M states and 70 foreign 
countries are ezpected to attend the show which tuns 
through May 24.The folks at the Motor 
Speedway ate ezpecting records to fall when the green 
flag is dropped on qualifying trials this Saturday. According 
to some insiders, the 2 V4 mile oval may be traveled in excess 
of 225 mph which would mean the cars and drivers would 
be pushing over 23S mph in the straightaways. That calcu¬ 
lates out to the length of a football field in less than one 
second. Now that is really moving. 

TONY BENNETT (inset) 
currently at 

the Moulta Bouga Supper 

.South Suburban Salon No. 
480 of the Eight and Forty 
will hold its next regular 
meeting on Thursday. May 
11th ai the Hazelcrest Post, 
17034 Page Ave. Initiation of 
two new members will take 
place and nomination of 
officers for the new year. 
Also a special thank-you to 
Waneta Szalaj for taking toys 
to Wyler Hospital for child¬ 
ren and youth. The women’s 
Eight and Forty organization 
is a derivative from the male 
Forty and Eight group 
founded in France after 

! World War I to assist human¬ 
ity in need. Eight and Forty 
members must be active 
American Legion Auxiliary 
members. Their services 
mainly benefit physically ill 
childira and support nursing 
education. 

Club at the Fafamont Hotel 
through this Sunday. 
Hulk Hogn takes on "Ma¬ 
cho Maa" Savage in a giant 
wrestling show to be staged 
at the Raaemoiit Horinm on 
May 19.The Mnaew af Carnival / 

May 17th to 21st, 1989 
G>rner of 123rd & Pulaski Road - Alsip 

Opens 6K)0 P3f. Wednesday to Friday 

4K)0 PJM. Saturday & Sunday 

OPENING NIGHT - WMnesday. May 17th 
it Family Night it 

- ALL YOU CAN RIDE - 

is presenting some of the top i 
TV programs from the golden era of TV now through June 
10. The series is called “Vintage Prime Time’' and includes 
such oldies but goodies as "Father Knows Best,” ‘VWhat’s 
My Line,” “The Honeymooners,” and Bonanza.”. 
Vic Bkamar has been named director of News and Program¬ 
ming for WBBM Newarado 78. The popular radio station 
has also walked off with a carload of awards from both 
United Press and Associated Press. 

SOSIE O'DONNrai, 
(inset), VHL’s music video 
hostess known for her wacky 
mentioning of her strict 
Irish-Catholic upbringing, 

currently appearing 
through this Sunday at the 
Chle^ b^nv rr-TiTify ^ 
Qub.The critkally ac- jr « 
claimed "Chaeafet" will 
open this Friday at the 
MAR FIm Arts ThMdra. i JFMM 
This Sunday we celebrate W' m 
Mather’s D^. All across the country and arouBd Chicago, 
sons and daughters will be remembering their mothers 
with dinners, parties and tributes. We would like to express 
our sincere "thanks for everything” to my mom who has 
always been tbete with the right words of encouragement, 
and to hiy wife, Lola, who has toiled ceaselessiy for our two 
sons—never putting her own needs first, but thinking of 
her chOdren’s needs as paramount. MadMra are a sp^al 
breed and we so often forget the many little things they all 
do to guide each of ua as we make our way into the world. 
Mathis Ifey this Sunday is a very speckri day for some 
very special people. 

Installation 
The Brother Rice Mothers’ 

Club annual installation din¬ 
ner will be held on Tuesday, 
May 16th at the Hihon Inn 
of Oak Lawn, 94th and 
Cicero. Cocktails will be at 
6:30 p.m. with dinner at 
7:30 p.m. Outgoing and in¬ 
coming officers win be 
honor^. 

For information, call Peach 
Berry at 422-2739. 

OutdoorShow 
The niioois (Jun Collectors 

Association wfll host a gun 
and outdoor sporta show on 
June 3rd and 4th at the 
Kankakee County Fair¬ 
grounds, Kankakee, 111. 

For ftiTther information, 
can 815-937-5103. 

Thursday, May 18th 

TWO FOR ONE NIGHT 
PAY FOR ONE, SECOND RIDER FREE 

PRESENTED 
BY . . . 
MAGIC MIOMAYS 

FMiurtng 
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Alsip Express 
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MainOffice *3840W 147th St 

366-2425 
Ml Greenwood -3135W 11lth 

366-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95th St 

366-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through ciericaJ or me¬ 
chanical error and Shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser s 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the r>ext regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustmenis must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pots wsitins to bo lound 
Animal Wsllaro Laaguo. Call for 
hrt. ft Into. 

6224 S tMabasti. Cbgo 667-008 
totoi S. Cb- "‘Os* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Announcements 

Wa hava 3 adorabla. cuddly. 
Itaalthy klttana who naad good 
hoinas. No charge - only love Is 
raquirad. Littar boa tralnsd. 

Call 236-7158 

THE ART EXCHANGE £ 
OALLERV I; 

3010W. IllthSt. k 
FEATURING THE WORK OF h 

LOCAL ARTIST k 
ALFREOJ fMUIKIEWICZ h 

Along With Many Othar [ 
Emarykig^lala H 

ArtlatfOwnarOparatad k 

Carpentry 
Contracting Lawn Maintenance 

Help Wanted 
Landscaping 

up Wan 
M&F 

CARPENTRY 
ar 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

Commercial & ReeidentiaJ 
New Work or Remodeling 
Will build on your lot or 

commercial rental space 

GRAPHIC ARTS 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

448-7622 

CeIngTIe 

Personals 

AOOFTION 
YOUR BABVt FUTURE 

You've made tha raaponalbla 
decision to givs your baby tha 
precious gin ol Ilfs, snd are 
now laced with tha moat diffi¬ 
cult decision whsn daciding 
what's bssi for thair future. 
Allow us to carry on your loving 
plan by welcoming your baby 
Into our loving, owing and 
sacura home. Madical/Lagal 
paid. Conlidantial. Plaaaa call 
our attornay at 967-6633. 

A FUTURE FOR TOUR RARY 

Oaaraat Birthmolhw: Wa shwe 
your gain and faw. Ws loo have 
fall tnam in lha years ws hava 
unsuekssafully triad to hava our 
own dhlldtsn. Wa o«w your 
baby a loving, sacura home wtd 
an unlimited future. Your child 
will know that you made a dlfll- 
cull but cwing dadtlon. 
Madicalflagal paid. ConfMan- 
tial. Plaaaa call our attornay at: 

957-6114 

WedkendGoVChib 
Ei^wCsralistesR 

111989 
Great Gin Idas 820-0660 

MiwWriieiH4S/YBW 

ADVENT OONIMERCIAL 
■ 1. 1 ■ q,l [a 

Acouetical Ceilinoi 
Reeldential • Commercial 
Baaamanta. Rac. Rooma, 

Strip Malta 

6144MS3 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Waalien — Dryers 

OUiwashers 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
9I8-S4S4 

Electrical Service 

FlremaD Electric 

Any Type of Electrical Work 

37641939 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
tic. Bonded & Ineurad 

Chicago a Suburba 
\flea-M/C 

430-0705 

Entertainment 

LAWN MAINIENANa: - 
Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Maintenance 

Affordable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Weekly cuts as 

low as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 
BM 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

*‘AII Types of Lawn Barvlca*' 
Weakly Maintananoa,. 

FarlHizing, Power Raking'atc. 
No contract! to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lantcaping Sarvica Ai^labla 
Senior Citizen Dtaoount , 

Fully Ineurad. 
424-4306 

IMiiliiiiliiilMiiiiliinliiiiii' 
UKEWICKERT 

Wa ars tooklng for 5 Rags. In 
tha aouthwaal aubwbs to work 
full or pan lima, aamlng 
approx. 61210 (15 par hour. 

Call for Appotntmant 
Maggla a6G9462 

EMPLOYMENT 

Hel p Wanted 
MAF 1 

Sewing Machines LIVE DANCE MUSIC 

repairs any make in your 
HOME 16 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Wshf. & Drysr Rspr. | Plaslar-Palchlng 

Kenmore. Whirlpool, Automatic 
Waahar ft Drear Ssrvice 

Sarvioa Call 611.96 
Call Bill 966-63(6 

Plaalar PaNNwg 
Oryumll Taping. Frm &Un 

No Job Too Small 

4245710 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AMPafaitlng 
a 

Dtywall Rgpirir 
Qean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

335-2593 after 6PM 

EXPERENCEO 
PAMTER 

With larga lamtiy naad* work 
Nott. roaoonoWo ft dopondabla 

Froo tolimatoo 

Suponisary Pooition io curronl- 
ly tvallablo for a paraon who 
has intsroat In Homa Party 
Salas of axeiting products' 
appsaling to avaryons in your 
houoohold. 

For Dotal la 
Call 

424-g3g3 

NDRREU. HEALTH CARE 

Saaka RN'a ft LPN'a for hems 

care. High lach casaa availaMa. 

NDRRELL HEALTH CARE 

957-7376 
ASK FOR JEAN 

BUSWESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Bulding Maintsnancs Building Maintsnancs 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCML 

•LCENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 
EXPFRT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

7782905 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 

** Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured” 
For Estimates 

636.70S7 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

^loalkmaAaesplad 
Monday thru Stdgy 

BAMftPM 
WASHINGTON BIVENTDRV 

HRVICC 
Colonial Manor Ploa 

463BW. 103rd SI. 
Oak Lawn 
422-0201 

SasMHtsWabsr 
AUCTION WAY SALBS 

120SSS. Ctosro 
AINp, IL 

How would you Ilka to lain tha pro- 
fooNonal toloo loam of an oolabllah- 
sd, rapidly gniwino oomgany lhat 
truly caraa about the wtHin ft 
criallva polsntial of avory ant- 
ployaa? 

Wa will provids all of tha naosHary 
looli to achlsvs your oaroor ob- 
joctlvoo, Nang with an Inooms po- 
tantlN to (40,000 or mora pv year, 
plus ganaroua banattN. 

Aronson Fumituro Company, one 
of Chleago's largaM furnlturo, 
appliancs ft Naclronics ralNIaro, 
la axpandlng 111 prolaiilonN. 
Miss loios. Wa ana opening our 
now storo In CNutnol Qty mid 
Juno. Bilingual Spanish ft him 
Skparlsnoa raquirad. 

If you ars IntaraMad In JNnlng a 
company that N InlarHlsd In your 
•ucooH H wNI H Its own, cNI 
Daws Rodriguoz N: 

445-iaSS 

ARONSON FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

LIGHT GENERAL FACTORY 

Immodlato pooltlono open on Nl 
IhrM ihlfti, lor iniortar maebino 
oparMort working wllh dirael ad- 
varllNng mNI in iHt paced anviron- 
rhant. Sharp, enable psopls 
nssdad. No anparianM nae. will 
trNn. Mala or lomolo. Hourly ft 
bonus ft Inosnliva plan. Full tints 
with full barwUti ft ovartima. 

Itl Shut: 7:30am to 4:00pm 
2nd Shift: 6:(l0pm to 12:a0Nn 
3rd Shift: 12:1Simlo7:1Saffl 

Appllcatlono arc bMng Mosotsd 
May 11th -ITIh. Apply In psrian. 

MIDWEST MAILBW 
S711S.77lbAw. 

BrtdaaNaw IL 
NOCAUB«OE 

MOLOtNG FOREMAN 
CuNom Blow MokHno Compviy 

looking for an axpsrianoad 3rd 

•hill Foraman. RaopanalbllltlM 

Include: plani tiarlup, aupsreiting 

and handa-on Iroubla Ntooikig 

•blllllM. Spanith language NiHIa 
a plua. Sand raauma Io: 

P.O. Box lass 

Oak Brook, lLaOB22 

DIRECTOR OF 
CmZENB SERVICES 

VlUage of Evorgrawt FNk N 
aMIng quNIflod candWalH for 
M poNtlon of Olraelor ot 
Cftliant SarvloH. CNIoga 
dogrsa or compirabla yoara of 
axparisnM raquirad. Ajll lob 
daacripilon availabla M Evar- 
grsan Park VHl^ HNI. PIshs 
•ubmit raauma and aNary 
raquiramsnts Io: 

Villon Clark 
MISsTKadzIoAva. 

Evorgraon Rark, II60842 
(312)422-1551 

ByMty29.1SSB 



EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Maf 

SalM& 

Taleinaifceting Reps 

ImnMdlala oponlng*. ExcalKnl 

opportunlly wllD-progreMv* oom- 

(i(ny. Salw mparianc* pfvtarrM, 

but will, train. Commltalon btalt. 

Full amt poaslMt part tlma. > 
For Brldgavlaw Opaninga 

CM Nelson 

599-59n 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

MERCHANDISE 

Artidee For 
Sale 

BEAT THE HEAT 

OWN A 

SWMMimPOOL 

LOWEST PRICE EVER! 
Swim In your own HUGH 
tamlly alia 19«31 o.d. SWIM¬ 
MING PC^ oompMa with 
dock, lanoa. Iltlar, vac, lor only 
SnS. Financing. St^ cool. 
Why tullar through anothgr 
LONG HOT SUMMEm 

CAU RIGHT NOW 
1-80aSB1-tSB6 

24 houra - 7 daya a weak 

MERCHANDISE 

Wanted To Buy 

Want to buy World War I and II 
Souvanira • anything military. US, 
German. Japanaaa & Korean ale. 

.Call Bill 
S8S-7S4S 

RENTALS 

UnfumMied 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Stq} Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 

★ MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon & Evening Classes 

Financial Aid AvalJabla 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SOSO S. Kedzie Ave. 4SS-5060 

New Qasses Forming Now 

Home for rent in Beveriy-a bdrme, 
with large fenced yerd. Cell 
461-9S32durlng May. 

Commercial Buliting 

2700 aq. ft. commercial building 
torrent. 15131S. Kadzla, Markham 

596-1234 

Home To Share 

Sliarc 3 BcdriHini Htinic 

lOSili A Central Park. 

S250 nunilii plus '/j ulili- 

liis. Plioiic 257-5883. 

Wanted To Rent 

CFD - Father & aon want to ahara 
houaa or ram naar St. Xavlar 
Collagetin city. 778-720B 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

KIWI ACADEMY OF TRAVEL 
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 
$50.00 OFF WITH TH IS AD 

‘CLASS BEGINS MAY 30,1989* 
12339 S. Harlem Ave. 361-1155 

Apprmad b)y llllnota SUta Board t* Education 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSK LESSONS 
laYowHeaM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums rgan, guitai 

SOS-iSM 

Oulter. pter$o. orgen. drum, voice, 
eocordien, ell band inetrumente 

Homeoretudio 
Flf»i Lenen Free 

448-MlO 

Articles For 
Salo 

FLEA MARKET 

CHRMT U. METN. CHURCH 
37X W. Iieih St. AWp. 60656 

•AT.MAVIO 

Space Raaarvatlona By Mall Only 

610.00 

lnlo:3S»6B1S 

ArtictasFor 
Salo - 

'.1 VI \ 

37 gal. aquarium with all aceaa- 
aorlaa6B2. 
1 pr. mane pml. Iraa atyla rallar 
tkaiaaal»gt5,674 
1 pr. mana prot. rollar ipaad ahalaa 
tin 10.666. 

425-4446 

SELLING OUT 
Why P»y Mere' 

100% Brend New 100% 
MATTRESSES I2S>S35 
BEDROOM SETS t15S 
BUNK BEOS $78 
SOFAS CHAIR lies 
DINETTE CHAIRS Stt 
KITCHEN SETS $78 
METAL CABINETS $4« 
LINO RUGS S3B 
10RC FITORF latS 
SEALY MATTRESSES IBS 

LAYAWAYS ACCtFTlO 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian 

FOR SALE 
MOBILEHOME 

AVroe Ridge Estates 
117th A Ridgeiand 

1963 Commodore • 14*70 
2 Bedroom 

Cathedral Ceiimgs m 
living Room A Kitchen 

687-9297 

Houses For Sale 

9150 S. Marshfield Avenue. 
Chtcago. IL. One story brick 
home with attic.'no garaga^o be 
SOM at public auction pursuant to 
judgmant entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
COSO no. SaCh-7441, Ooven- 
muohlo Mortgaga, Inc. fA/o 
Pircy Wilion Mortgaga and Fi- 
nanca Corporation, FWntiff. vs. 
OonoM J. Davis, at at., Oaf^ 
dents, te Sheriff of Cook County 
(M. aM799<»lF) in Room 
701, Richord J. Daley Canter, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon June 
13. 1989. 

Sale shad be under the follow¬ 
ing torms: Cash or certifiad funds 
at the lima of sale or if amad to 
by countal for plaintiff p^ to or 
at tho bmo of sola lOK down by 
caah or caitifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cartWad funds 

I with no rofunds In any caso. 
PrswlMi wW not be om far 
■nspactian. For informotion: Ex- 
omina tho court flit, contact 
Plaintiff's attamay aa sot forth 
balow or sand a aotf-iddietad. 
ttamptd tnuiMpa to PloMHrt 
attornoy which stalas tha%lnfar- 
mation raquastad. salt 'daft, 
defandant's name and refers to 
altomay tile no. 884)1013. Codi- 
Ks and Ottoclatos. P.C.. Altar- 
noya for PlanM. 1 S. 280 
Summit Auanua, Court A Oak- 
brook Tarraca. IL 60181, Tel. No. 
(312) 6294444. Cook *21762 
DuPm elSlTO. 
28aoik: 

6201 W. 93rd Placa. Oak 
Lawn. H. 60453. Skiea family 
RaiManca to be aoM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, HNnoia. cato no. 
88Ch 9061. nrst SaHnm and 
Lain Rasociobon of SoiA Hol¬ 
land. Fmem. va. John J. Fjckalt 
Jr., at aL, Dalandania, W Shdrtff 
M Cook County {No. 190200- 
OOIF) In Room 701. Riehaid J. 

Cantor, Chicago Mlnola. at 
12 Noon, Thuraday. June 1, 
1909. Stla aha* ba undar lha 
faHawkiR torn*: Caah. Far Mor- 
malion: SMnay S. SchMar, nain- 
wrt Attomay. 200 N. USaHa. 
Chicata. Mkioia. Tal. No. 609- 
5511. 
203342C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

8814 South Paulina, Chicago, 
Illinois 60620.' One story da- 
lachad iMMisa, sihglt family, 2 
badroomt, 1 bath, no garMO, 
basamant to bo soM at puNic 
auction pursuant to United 
Stalas 'District Court. Northom 
District of Illinois, Eastarn Oivi- 
Sion, case no. 88C-9323. MM- 
first Saving! and Loan Associa¬ 
tion; Plaintiff, vs. Rhonda Cole¬ 
man, Richard GoMman, Batty A. 
Goldman, at al., Oafendants, by 
Nancy Valloria. Special Commit- 
tionar at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Daley Civic 
Cantor, Chicago, Illinois at 10:30 
A.M. on June 13. 1989 Sale 
shall ba unde' the followiry 
terms: Cash or certitiad funds, 
10% at the time of salo and the 
belence within twenty-four hours. 
Tho subjact property is offered 
for sale without repratantation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will not ba open'for inspection. 
For information: Sale clerk. Shap¬ 
iro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys. 1161 A Lake Ckwk Road, 
Oeerfield. IHinoit 60015. Tel. No. 
(312) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M..and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
267582C 

8145 W. 88th Street, Hickory 
Hills, IL. Single family residence. 
2 story brick and framt veneer to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, caso no. 88Ch- 
6451, Southwest Faderol Savings 
and Loan Association, Plaintiff, 
vs. Heritage Standard Bank and 
Trust Company n/k./a Standard 
Bank and Trust Company as T/ 
U/T Agreement dated 1-28-85 a/ 
k/a Trust *8301, at al., Oefan- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 890464-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, May 18. 1989 Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms; 10% down by certified 
funds the day of the sale end the 
remainder within 24 hours. 
Pramisos will not ba open for 
inspection. For information: 
Garvey & Novy, Ltd.. PlaintifTs 
Attorneys,, 111 W. Washin^on, 
Chicago. Illinois. Tol. No. 3M- 
3035. 
288622C 

15344 Arroyo Drive. Oak For¬ 
est, IL 60452, single family 
dwelling to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to jwtoment 
entered In Ciruit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
8146, Commonwealth Mortgage 
Company of Amarica, L.P., PUn- 
tiff, vs. Wayna F. Kubitz, el al., 
Oofandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 890769-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oeley 
Canter, Chicago, IHinoit, at 12 
Noon. Juno iT 1989. 

Sola shall be undar the follow¬ 
ing tonra; Cash or certitiad funds 
at tho bmo of solo or if agraod to 
by eounsal for plainbff prior to or 
at tho bmo of sale 10% down by 
cash or certifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours m cortfM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premitas wi* not be open for 
inspoction. 

For information: Examina tho 
court fi!a, contact Plainbff't al- 
tornay as sat forth batow or sand 
a solf-addrattad, ttompad amre- 
lopa to Ptakitiff's attorney which 
ttotet the information reqitottod. 
solo data, dofandant's name and 
rotors to attomay Mo no. 88- 
01206. 

CodiHt and Aaaoctolaa. P.C.. 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
SummR Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca. M. 60181. (312) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762 OuP^ 
*15170 
288297C 

11718 South Watkina. CM- 
caao. H. 60643. ’The imptova- 
mants on the proporty consist of 
tingle family, cne story, brick 
construction wRh no gsragt. to 
bo sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United Stotot Oistriet 
Court, Northern Olsttict of Hb- 
noia. Eattom Okritien, cato no. 
88C-8439. The Now York Guard¬ 
ian Mortgagao Corporation. 
Plainbff, vt. Roy Natttos, ol al.. 
Ootondanis. ty Harold Abrams, 
Special Commisiienor, at tho 
front door'of tho County building 
tocatod at Clait Sbiwt Eaai 
Enbanca, in Chicago, IHinaa at 
9:00 a.m., Mtodnoadv. -kmo 14, 
1989. Sato aha* ho undtr tho 
loBewing torms: 10% down by 
certifiad funds, bolonci within 
24 hours, cartHlod funds. No 
rahinda. The tala shaB bo auNact 
to fumnl toast and tpactol 
assastmonti. Th# Judimant 
omounl S61.716.49. toemtoat 
wBIMOT bb aptn Ibr inaaicban. 
For mtormabeo: Satot (Moor at 
Fiahaf 6 Fiahar, P.C.. Ptokibfl's 
Atlornayt, 30 North LaSalla 
Straat Oiesm, WbiiR. Tal. No. 
312/372-4714 from 1 p.m. to 2 

SiSi»4c 
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Houiw For Sato 

9964 South Elm Circle Drivt, 
<)pk Lawn, IL 60453. Tho im- 
provomonts on the praparty con¬ 
sist of hmo story, wood hama, 
single family with no garage to be 
sold al public auction pursuant to 
Unitad Stales Disfncl Court,. 
Northern District of INinois, East' 
am Division, case no. B8C-2149, 
Margaretten 6 Oxnpany, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. South Holland Trust 
6 Savings Bank as T/U/T 
*8372, at al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Geraghty, Special Com- 
missipner, at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Onter, in Chicago, Illinois, at 
4:00 p.m., Thursday, June 8, 
1989. Sale shall ba under the 
followihg terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, belence within 
24 hours, certifiad funds. No 
refunds. The sele shell be subfect 
to general taxes and specie! 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $79,945.19. Prem¬ 
ises wiH not ba open for inspec¬ 
tion. For information: Sales Offi¬ 
cer it Fisher A Fisher. P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
Tel. No. (312) 372-47M from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 
287958C 

11546 South Longwood Drive, 
Chicags, IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the pn^rty constst&of 
single farhily, brick construction, 
one story, and an attached 
garaga, to be soM at public 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
States District Court, Northern 
District of lllinoa. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 88C-9042. Fleet 
Mortgage Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. First Bank ol Oak Park as t/ 
u/t *12448, at al.. Defendants, 
by Frank Col.an. Special Com¬ 
missioner. at the front door of 
the County building located at 
118 N. Clark Str^, Chicago, 
Illinois at 3:00 p.m., Tuesday. 
June 13. 1989. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: 10% 
down by certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certified funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall ba 
subject to general taxes and 
special assessments. The judg¬ 
ment amount $39,898.36. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Sales Officer at Fishar A Fisher. 
PC., Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chicago. 
Illinois, Tel. No. 312/372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

8950 S. Bishop, Oicago, IL 
60620, singla family frame resi¬ 
dence to be sold at ^blic auction 
pursuant to United States Oistiict 
(^rt. Northern District of Itli- 
nots. Eastern Divisian, case no. 
88C-5777. Imperial Savings As¬ 
sociation, Plainllff, to. Michael 0. 
McRoynoMs, Phyllis R. McRey- 
noWs. United States of America, 
Robert Nowicki, oa Successor 
Trustee to Joseph Dezonna as 
Truatao, at al.. Datondants, by 
Nancy VaHone, Special Commis- 
skmor at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302 in the Dalay 
Civic Canter, CMcago, lllinais ol 
1030 A.M. on May 24, 1989. 
Sole she* ba undar the following 
terms: Cosh or certifiad funds, 
10% at the time of sale and th# 
balance wUhin twntytour hours. 
The suhjoct praparty is oftorad 
tar solo without raprnantotkin os 
to qualily or quo^ of titfo or 
racoursa to Plainllfl. Promisas 
wW not b* op*n tor inapocUon. 
For information: Sato dark. Shap¬ 
iro A Kroisman, Ptointitf't At- 
tomays. 1161A Lake Cook Rood, 
OaariM, Minoia 60015. Tal. No. 
(312) 945-6040 between th* 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:60 
P.M. onto. 
286875C 

1414 West 112th Placa. Chi¬ 
cago, Hhnott 60643. No proporty 
doscription avwlabto to bo SOW at 
public metien pursuant to judg¬ 
mant antorsd m Circuit Court of 
(took County, IHinoit. case no. 
88Ch-8384, Federal National 
Mortgage Aiaeciation, Plainliff, 
vs. Savoka Lockatt, Yvonne Lock- 
att, Harry "But" VoursH, Regis¬ 
trar of Tttloa. State of IHinoit, at 
al.. Datondants. by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Shtriff't No. 
89013»001O In Room 701, 
Richaid J. Oatoy Contor, Ctongo, 
Hkneia, at 12 Noon on May 25, 
1989. 

Solo shoH bo undar the foHow- 
kig tannt: Cash or carhfiad 
funds, 10% at the lima of sate 
and the balanca wittim twenty- 
tour hours. The suhjoct property 
IS oftorad lor sale wdhout lopr*- 
tantahen at to duality or quanWy 
of htto or rooeuraa to Ptointtff. 

impaeban. For Intormatien: Sato 
cla^ Shapko A Kraleman. Plain- 
tifTs Attornays. 1161 A laha 

Road OaarfWd HNnaia 
60015, Tal. No. (312) 9454040 
botwton ttw hours of l.DO P.M. 
and 330 P.M. ONLY. 

Houses For Sale 

. GOVERNMENT HOMES from 61 
» (U repair). Oaiinquanl lax properly. 

Rappt^ont. Call (11806487- 
6000 Ext GH-1042 lor currant repo 
llfl. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 61 
(U repair). Oaiinquanl tax praparty. 
lapaaaaaaioiw. (toll 

(11805-687-6000 Ext. GH-1042 
(or current repo list. 

9216 Lynwood Onvc, Oak 
Lawn. IL 6()453: IV4 story singla 
family frame residenca to be soM 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ County, 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-8785. 
Land of Lincoln Savings A Loan. 
Plaintiff, vs. Thomas L Bartlett, 
el al.. Defendants, by Sheriff (if 
Cook County (No 89()537-001F) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago. Illinon. at 12 
Noon. Wednesday, May 31, 
1989. Sale shall ba under the 
lollowing terms: Highest bidder 
for cash 10% (town balance 
within 24 hours. Premises will 
not be open tor inspection. For 
inlormation: Ronald N. Lorenzini. 
Kamp A Capanna. Ltd., Plaintiff's 
Attornays. 1900 Spnng Road. 
Suite SOO, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No. 571-7711. 
285288C 

14615 South Troy, Poson. IL 
60469. Tho improvements on 
the proporty consists of sii^ 
family, wood framo, one story 
and a separate garage to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
United States Oistnet Court, 
Northern District of Illinois. East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-9S72. 
Fireman's Fund Mortgage Carp., 
Ptaintitf, vs. William G. P. Kor- 
nacki. at al.. OpfendanU, by 
Thomas Johnson. Special Com¬ 
missioner, at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Daley Civic 
Center, (toicago, Hlinois, at 4:00 
p.m., Thursday, June, 15. 1989. 
Sale shall ba undar the MIowing 
terms: 10% down by cartifiod 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
certifiad funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall ba subject to gtneral 
taxes and special assossments. 
The judgment amount was $50,- 
728.10. Promisas wiH NOT be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Sales Officer at Fishar A 
Fishar. P C,. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Straol, Chkaao. 
IMinoit, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2B7660C 

Single family raaktonca com¬ 
monly known as 1503 W. llSth 
Stroet, (toleage. IHinals 60643 
wMeh to the bast of mortgagees 
knowledge It a 5-W room.Tsloty 
brick and frame home with 
garage to ,bc toW al pubkc 
auction pursuant to Clrcuil Court 
of Cook (tounly, IHinait, caw no. 
880(4344. Paul Fodaral 
Bank for Savings, Plaintiff, vs. 
Row Ann Grant, at al., Oaton- 
danls. by Shariff of Cook County 
Mo. 89019e40tF) in Roorh 
>01. Richard J. DMay Center. 
CMosgo, Mkioit, at 12 Noon, 
Tuwday, Juno 6. 1989. Sato 
thoH bo under the totowkig 
twins: At public auction to the 
Nghwi bkMar for cash raquiring 
Ptoiment not tots than tan ptr- 
csnl (10%) St sals with tha 
balanca within twanty-tour (24) 
hours phM ttohilary judgniant 
rate kitorsai on any unpaid 
pprtion from tala dito to data of 
psymant. Prsmitw wW not ba 
span tor intpsctian. For informa- 
hen; RMioiinor, Martin 6 Cm- 
adne. P.C., Attn: E. McGrsH, 
nakittfrt AtteniM 13S S. u- 
Salto Strat, SuRa 1460, ChtcMo, 
HNnoia. Tal. No. (312) 726-5616. 
283272C 

11242 S. Homewood, Chi¬ 
cago, H. 60643. Dasaiphon of 
Imprevamonts: One story skigto 
tomHy white frame raaidanca 
with dotochod wrago to ba sow 
at pubkc auction pursuant to 
Circud Court of Cook County. 
Winois, caw no. 80Ch-7846. 
Lomw Mnrtisgi USA, Inc. f/k/i 
The Lomw and Notttotan Com- 
pony. Plaintiff, vt. Unknown 
Hakt A Laptaw of Janie* M. 
Smitli: at al., Dstondanb, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
683963-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Owtoy Center. CMtotoo. 
HNnoia. at 12 Naan, WadnaaSy 
Miy 31. 1989. Sato tha* ha 
under lha toltowing tsrma: HWt- 
asl Mddar tor caMi wdy, Im 

tor percent down, balance'duo 
als wItMn 24 hours. Piamlaw ad* 

net ba opM tor MapsetlM. For 
inlormation: D*nla Ptorca of 
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John Visvardis 
Funeral lervices were held 

Monday at SS. Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodoi 

"Church, Palos far John 
Visvardis, a patt president of 
the Erotherhood of IZakynth- 
ians. Hk was a. native of 
ZantCi Greece. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Tessie; a daughter, 
Maria (James) Pettas; a son, 
William: one gra^hild; 
brothers, Petros and And¬ 
reas and sisters, Rosie Aya- 
lianos, Anna Ayalianos and 
TasiaKladu. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Richard Vaughan 

Edward Nykaza 

Ethel Slagter 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday in Orland Park, 
for Ethel Slagter. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Sidney; a son, 
David (Janice); three grand¬ 
children; a brother, Fred 
Prium and sisters, Marion 
Rysdam and Sophie Jongs- 
ma. 

Interment, Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. 

Bert Nordquist 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, Oak Lawn, far Bert 
W. Nordquist. 

He is rurvived by his 
wi^ow, Mildred; a son, 
Richard (Regina); five grand¬ 
children and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, CJiapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

John Petrlik 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Bede the Venerabie 
Church far John P. Petrlik, a 
veteran of World War 11. 

He is survived by his 
daughter, LaVeme (John) 
Hayes; four grandchildren; 
11 great-grandchildren and a 
brother, George. 

Marion Dubsky 

Alida Smolenaars 

REAL ESTATE 

Lots For Sale 
By Owner lot for tele Mktiothien 

385-7397 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotive 
Equip. 

FOB SALE 
77 Montego for perts 

Good Front End 
Plymouth 

Slant 6 eng Att^ens. 
42,000 mileo 

Cell after 5 PM 
867'92B7 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

CLEAIUNCE 
S«.eSi%ioKC 

On New 87 Models 
MALEIOH-IIOM-MIVATA 

•iCYCtCf 
they Lett i 

CYCLES-M-iPOMTt 
iWhiifth 

•688W msisi 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

HONDA 
MOTOncVCi-ES, SCOOTERS 

SKI-OOO SNO.VMOBILES 

* MDLOTHIAN 4^ 
SPORTS ft CYCLE 

■WEB0YU«0>>^ 
unTABrwni ee— 

Dwight Shepard 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the Donnellmn 
Funeral Home far Richatd 
J. Vaughan. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Judhh; a son, Eric; 
daughters, Deborah and 
Heather; his father, Frank 
Vaughan; brothers. Jack 
and Robert and a sister. 
Maty KozlOwski. 

Interment, Mt. Auburn 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Monday at 
Queen of Maitsrrs Church, 
Evergreen Park, far Edward 
W. Nykaxa, a 4th degree 
membwof (jueen of Martyrs 
Council No. 3620 Knights of 
Columbus. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Ethel Rita; daugh¬ 
ters, Susan (Charles) Carey, 
Maribeth (David) McNaUy, 
Betsy and Kathleen; sons, 
Edward (Margaret) and 
Robert; nine grandchildren; 
his mother, Mary; brothers, 
Theodore and John and a sis¬ 
ter, Annmarie Ethell. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeteiy. 

Mass was said Wedneeday 
at St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, far Dwight W. 
Shepard, 49, of Oak Forest. 
Shepard was the owner of 
Dunn-Rhe Rentals in Mid¬ 
lothian, Bridgeview, Harvey 
and South Chicago H^hts. 
He started the business in 
Midlothisn about 2S years 
ago after be bought out a 
partner in a Phillip 66 gas 
station at 147tfa and Pulaski, 
where Dunn-Rite is loaded. 

Shepard was killed Frtday 
after he apparently lost con¬ 
trol of his stock car. He 
crashed into a guardrail 
and a light pole at more than 
180 mpb while test driving 
his car at a Wisconsin drag- 
racing track. Scott Shepard 
said he and his father 
rented the Great Lakes 
Dragway in Union Grove, 
Wisconsin far the day' to 
practice and test their cars. 
Scott said he pulled his 
father from his burning 
1989 Chevrolel Beietta 
and Shepard was taken to 
St. Catherine’s Hospital in 
Kenosha County, Wis. 
where he later died. 

He is survived by his 
sons, Scott D. and Steven D.; 
brothers, 'Donald (Kay) 
and Daniel (Jean) and sister, 
Dorothy Wasson. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Thomas Mote Church for 
Marion M. Dubsky. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Rudy; sons, Robert 
(Linda) and Thomas (Deb¬ 
bie); a daughter, Mary (Ron¬ 
ald) Vard and seven grand¬ 
children. 

Frank Smith 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday in Bridgeview, for 
Alida Smolenaars. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Cornelius; a son, 
Glenn (Peggy); a daughter, 
Karen (Bob) Kushner and 
three grandchildren. 

14723S PulHki 371-2200 

A mass was said Saturday 
at Christ the King Church 
for Frank J. Smith, 64, of 
Beverly, a Worid War 0 
veteran. He was awarded 
the Bronze Star and received 
a Purple Heart after being 
wounded on Iwo Jima. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Loretta; sons, Frank 
Joseph Smith of Beverly, 
Michael of Arlington, Va. 
and Steven of B^rly; a 
daughter, Laurie Anne Coe, 
also of Beverly; three grand¬ 
children and briers, 
William H. of Hazel Crest 
and Thomas M. of Beverly. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchte 
Cemetery. 

Emma Nordstrom 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday in Oak Lawn tor 
Emma M. Nordstrom, a 
member of Varmlands Klub- 
ben and Sydsidans Svenska 
Krisdiga Forening. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Lilliam (Roy) 
Lindahl; four grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildten; sis¬ 
ters, Hilma Martinson, also 
Anna Erickson and Lilly 
Huhgren in Sweden and 
brothers, Einar Erickson, 
also Gunnar Erickson 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars 

77 Clwvy Van, Canvwt«l-tat)l«, 
b«). ioa box, A(C. •twto, CrMg.. 
Curtain* 12380 

887 7486 

1878 Subaru 2 dr. - good runnar- 
naar tir**-t1 to - Ption* 425-4448 

'78 LTD Wgn., Full 
Up* pUyar. mi. a/c 

11800 887-7488 

NOTICE 

TtWO^Iad htadUgi In our Halp 

Ms oonvamana* at our raadwa. 
W M warn Mow bMUi )a«8 •«»* 
baan MslorlaaHy mar* anracUy* to 
panon* at an* aaa mar* man Ms 
oMar. Tito ptommant at an mmr- 
lliamtnib|ranampio)iararampia> 
man! agancy undar an* at Maas 
RmdMgi to nal In HasM an aapraa- 
toan af a pralaranaa. Wnatalion. 

ar 

aldar any tomMy 
ItwalsbaitMaut 

dtoeruninanonaatoagaorma- 

Sweden. 
Interment, 

Cemetery. 
Oak HUl 

Hertha DeNormandie 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Laarn, for Hertha A. 
DeNormandie. 

She is survived by her 
sons, H. Grant (Elmira) and 
Robert T. (Ruth); a daughter, 
June (Warren) Luebbe; 11 
grandchildren- 25 great- 
giandchildren; three great- 
great-grandchildren and a 
sister, Georgina Strouce. 

Entombment, Evergreen 
Mausoleum. 

Ralph Ruback 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at Gethsemane 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
far Ralph C. Ruback. 69, 
retired CPD. 

He is survived by his 
daughter, Joyce (Howard) 
Slajchert and two grandchild- 

interment, Chapel Hill 
Cardens. South. 

Grace Dunne 
Mass was offered Friday 

at Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church in Chicago Ridge far 
Grace E. Dunne, a member 
of the American Legion 
Wdmens AuxiHaiy. Ameri¬ 
can Legion Post No. 854 in 
pvetgreen Park, 

She is survived by her 
widower, William J..:*thrM 
daughters, Jacqueline 
Young, Nancy (Frederick) 
Dorner and Kathleen (Mar¬ 
co) Lo^; two gynndciiildren; 
one gteat-gnindtdiild; one 
brother and three sisters. 

Interment, Willow Hilts 
Cemeteiy. 

Edward Jaskulski 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Denis Church far Edward 
P. Jaakul^, veteran of 
Worid War nU.S. Navy. 

He ia survived by his 
widow, LaVerne; daughters, 
Diane (Dennis) Gannon and 
Maureen (Rob^) Paskey; a 
son, James; hit mother, 
PauHne; four grandchildren 
and a brother, Lawrence. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Grant Stokes, Sr. 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, far Grant Daniel 
Stokes, Sr., a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Patricia E.; daugh¬ 
ters, Eileen (Bob) Bc4ine, 
Susan (Alan) KJlwitz, Donna, 
Tricia (James) Kieller; 
sons. Daniel Jr., Michael 
and Mark (Sharon); five 
grandchildren; sisters, 
Margaret Chipchase, 
Frances Smith. Anna Mur¬ 
phy and Bizabeth Foldiette 
and a brother, William K. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Ethel Kasiewicz 
Ethel A. Kasiewicz, 77, of 

Midlothian. Mrs. Kasiewicz 
was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army during World. War II 
and was stationed in Europe. 
She worked as a registered 
nurse at Oak Forest Hospital 
for 35 years. 

She is survived by her 
sons, Joseph (Susan) of Mid¬ 
lothian, Michael (Cathleen) 
of California and two grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Katherine Steenwyk 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Cblonial 
Chapel, Orland Park, for 
Katherine C. Steemivyk, 86. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Edward J.; a 
daughters, Evel)m (Ray¬ 
mond) Bandringa; a son, 
David (Jane) Steenwyk; 
four grandchildren; 10 great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Josephine Maes. 

Interment, Willow Hills 
Cemeteiy. 

Andrew Liveris 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Beevar Funeral Home in 
Worth for Andrew S. Liveris. 

He is survived by his son, 
Joseph (Charlotte); five 
grandchildren; 13 great¬ 
grandchildren; two _ great- 
great-grandchUdren; ‘ a 
brother, Arthur and a sister. 
Arete Chalis. 

Interment, Mount Ulivet 
Cemeteiy. 

BlaGiangiacomo 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at the Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, fef Ella Elizabeth 
Cianglaoomo. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Florence (Eman¬ 
uel) Brenneman; a son, 
John; five grandchildren and 
10 gieat-gnndchildren. 

Interment, Cedar Farit 
Cemeteiy. 

Ida Nanninga Frederick Moritz 
Funeral services were Maas waa said Monday at 

held Monday at the Ketcham gt, Alexander Chuidt, Plslas 
and Moynihan Funeral Hei^ta, far FMsrick E. 
Home, Evergreen Puk, far Moritx, 68, a vetmu and 
Ida Nanninga, 80, a former of tlw ML' Green- 
EveigreM Pwk rwideiit ^ood American Ugton PU«. 
for years, late tif ,, wMvfved by Ms 
Inm Mt., Mi. . widow. Jane M.; dauf^iten, 

She U survived by h« 

J****** (Wchard) Knstsk 

snd brothers, Gerald Garret 
(Scott) and (Tarence (Swede) MaA UndeU and a 
SchAaf. biotfaw, Elingfa_ 

j4nswen Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fumral Home 

John R. Thompsrs 8 Rsbert B. Kuenslcr, Diicctora 
Family Operated 

SS70 W. 95th SI - Oak Lawn • 42S4K00 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Ifomes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. • 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd SI., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0S(X) 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK &SO^S 
h'linemi Dirprlors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

SarvlMof distinction...SInen 1883 

Ketcham a Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2K8 WssttTth Strsst • Evsrgmsn Psrii 
(812)867-7080 

*PK-Need Consultants 
Other locatfans Available including 
7D20W. I2fth St. Paloa Heights a 
9236 Roberts Road. Hkkoiy Hilb 

KEUY-CARROU FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 30th St 
Chicago 
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A Mccer camp for boys and girls in the Isl through Wlh 
grade l^els will be eonducted at St. Laurence High Schuul 
from June )2th through 16th. Sessions will begin at M and 
conclude at 11 a.m. 

The sumpier camp is under the direction ol head cuach 
Joe Keamejr, a second-time Catholic League Loach ol the 
Year, who also has his coaching license from the United 
States Soccer Federation. Coach Kearney and his suti will 
stress ^structioa in all so^r techniques including drib¬ 
bling, ball control, passing, heading, shooting and juggling, 
as well as individual, group and team tactics. 1 here will 
also be in-camp soccer games and goal-keeping insirueiion. 

The fee for the camp is S35 per player, which includes use 
of the school’s indoor and outdoor training facilities, exclu¬ 
sive ^locker and shower rooms; instructional films, a camp 
T-shirt,ja variety of trophy awards, and injury insurance. 

Camp brochures, applications, and any specitic questions 
can be directed to coach Kearney at 45b-69UU, ext. Jl, 
between 9 and 11 a.m. Monday through Friday. For the 
purposes of complete and beneficial instruction, group sizes 

St. Albert thb Great has 
earned a cerM^te of award 
horn the ^A-Chicago 
Mptor Club for maintaining 
33 accident-free years at 
street crossings guarded by 
members of the school safety 
^trol during 1988. 

“This distinguished safety 
aqhfevement is adirect result 
of consistent devotion to 
accident prevention by the 
principal, teachers and 
safety patrol members of St. 
Albert the Great,” said Nels 
L. Pierson. AAA-CMC presi¬ 
dent and board chairnuui. 
“Safety patrol members per¬ 
form an invaluable service to 
thp local community and 
their classmates. We are 
prond of oqr historic associa¬ 
tion and vigorous support for 
school safety patrols."' 

Six students serve on the 
safety patrol at St. Albert the 
Great, supervised by Mrs. 

»• The sStimm CW CaMdmM^ 
” toainteg af ^ar fhigilaiMy disaHed adnks. Though a 

”7?*' at sMU tinmhig peagranm hriuding hospitallty/faod saeviea teaiaing, the nmam 
whhA^ptayodi^Eapmsafa, her Job at Bab Evsm. dlublad hidivMmS who JaaSete 

Robert Sanford, president of Hotel Informations Systems, 
donated Front Office Software to Lexington Institute, 
10840 S. Western Ave. Along with the software, H.I.S. 
also sent a representative, Joan Taramaso, from California 
to teach the staff at Lexington how to use the software. 
The in-house seminar ran for three days from 9 a.m. to 
Sp.m. ' 

This particular software b used in over 50 schools, such 
as Cornell University, and 100 hotels. Dean M.dnnii. 
Murphy stated, “Being able to have state of the art tech¬ 
nology used in hotels, available to our studente, b another 
reason why Lexington is an example of excellence in educa¬ 
tion. Thanks to H.I.S.’s commitment to education, we at 
Lexington have really benefited and are deeply grateful to 
H.I.S. for thb donation.” 

Hotel Information Systems b a privately owned corpora¬ 
tion that develops, matkets, installs and supports high- 
quality computerized management for the hospitality 
industry worid-wide. Approximately half of ite 1,000 instal¬ 
lations are in large hotel chains such as Omni, Westin, 
Hilton International, Stouffer, Inter-Continental and Days 
Inns of America. 

H.LS. is also the first American corporation to place 
American designed installations behiiul the Iron Curtain. 
Two hotels are 'in Prague, Czechoslovakia, and ILLS, b 
negotiating a contract with the Mettopole Hotel in Moscow. 

For more information about Lexington’s accredited two 
year college for women interested in a career in the hos¬ 
pitality industry, call 779-3800. 

Heads Dietetic Association 
AragbtaMddtotMaufraai far tbe Nutrittou awl Food ««—»----- 

Focuses On Future 

LYNNETTE JONES 

A blood drive will be held 
on Sunday, May 28th from 
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Mount Son Lutheran 
Church, 104th and Kostner, 
Representatives from United 
Bli^ Services will have a 
mobile blood unit in the 
church parking lot. Appoint¬ 
ments are being scheduled 
at IS-minnte intervals. 

To schedule an appoint¬ 
ment or for more informa¬ 
tion, call S98-763S or 423- 
6SS4. SPOTS 

yt C t ’ Nearly everyone sees spots or 
" I floaters at some time.They are 

'' usually particles found in the fluids 
of the eye. Spots, however, can 

also develop from abnormal conditions such as 
eye injury or disease. If you are concerned 
about the spots you are seeing, call and schedule 
an eye examination today. 

Dr. Ernest G. Haviila 

WckMy JMc vWm CaMw 
1719 W. 95tli St, Mekiry Mb, L 
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POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Aw., Wottii, wu ehuged wHh luiMtiiig in the Jewel total and when the ctefk rang uf the sala, the affeadet hit him on 
47SOW. IdSfdSt.andhiabfother.GUb^, 20, was charged ^fawheedwithalhoa. 7-Up battle, reached into the cash 
whhahaceeity. Their odut dale kJnae 12th. regteter and fled aovlh on foot from the store, lluee houre 

These9nrit]ratK-Matt.A104W. 9Sth St., nabbed Ueorge earUer, a man answering the same deectiplion entered the 
Mayers, 40, of Chicago with a S2!l.97 Sharp calculator. HU 7-11 atora at 1064S S. Cicero, went to the rear ol the store, 
court date is Max 19lh. got a bottie of pop, ordered a hot dog and when the cierfc 

PoUee leoehred a cafl at 12 a.m. about the sound ol rang np the sale, gaw him three doliar bills and then 
giaas breaking atEAJ Gas Station at S737W.b7th St. and punched the deifc in the eye and knocked him to the ground, 
upon arrival saw the window on tiw east side ol the building took the sash float tiie renter, amount unknown, and Bed 
broken not. The lock on'the right side of the desk was south down tiie alley in b^ of Paiiiiiie May candies. Folke 
bwAea off and some peonies were faund on the floor. A beHew the same man was respoasibld fdr both burglaries, 
witness toM police the burglar was in a light-coloied van and, Gregory Kntab cf S. Nashville report^ the theft of his 
saw him enter and esit the shop. The shop was covered by a MinoltdSLB camera flom his car parked in the driveway. It 
dosed-circnlt TV camera which gave police a clear view ol jwas vahied at S6S0 and coat to replace the window USIUU. 
the offender. A description of the ofiender and license ‘ Mark MadsoncfDes Plaines reported that between 9 and 
number and descr^ttion of the von were put on the air and ll a.m. while he was parked at 9M and Kenton, someoae 
BedftM poUce saw the van and stopped it. Steve Prezzlo, broke into his cor and took hU radar detector.- 
38, of WarrenviUe, the driver, end passenger Richard M. On May 4tii, Anthony Pawlik of 88th St. told police that a 
Gleeson,'^, of Chicago were charged with possession ol burglar entered hU car during the night and took a SI 7s 
hypodermic needles and sleeping in the rear of the car. radardetector and a S130 cordless drill. 
EUniel Burgess, 37. of 9Sth PI., who was identified trom the At 2:14 a-m. on May 3td, Robert Seibert, 19, at Burbank 
videotape, was charged with burglary, criminal damage to was charged with battery, resisting arrest and reckless dnv- 
property ani|| posaessioa of a hypodermic needle. Also ing after police saw him going at a high rate of s^ed 
found in the van was a black Eaecuport 400 computer throiigh tte lot at 1041S S.. Cicero and when stopped, be 

■ elbowed flie offloer in the face and with the help of another 
Errol O’Brien, 40, of Chicago was charged with taking oSicer, they managed to subdue him to make the arrest. 

S6.61 worth of cold medicine flmn the Jewel at 9424 S. His court date is May 2Sth. 
Pulaski. His court date isMay 19th. 

Brian Brown, 21, of S. Natoma was stopped on the street 
for riding a dirt bike and charged with having no regUtratioii 
and a suspended driver’s license. His court date is June 

On April 27th, Larry Lantoroof 88th PI. reported a burglar 
broke into his car wU^ was parked in the driveway and took 
his carpentry tools. Estimated loas and damage is S82S. 

Dr. S. Malteaoa cf Christ Hospital reported someoae 
broke into his locket, at the hoapital and took his M.bbV 
Roles watch and SM cash. 

Francisco Viramaates of Chicago told police a burglar 
broke into his locker at the Chicago Health Uub, b7UU W. 
9Sth St., and took his work pants and $120 cash. 

Judith Ward of S. Washington told police she had taken 
off her wedding and engagement rings valued at $2,200 and 
put them on a shelf in the bathromn. A serviceman fropi 
OrUn who was spraying outside their house spilled some 
chemical on himself a^ asked if he could wash his hands. 
She left him, into the bathroom and closed the door so her 
two year old was kept W An hour later she found her rings 
were missing. Oildirwas contacted and will turn the man 
over to police for investigation. 

On April 28th at 12:13 a.m. while on pktrol. police saw a 
car going up and down sidestreets in an area where there 
have been a number of criminal damage to property occur¬ 
ring. Robert J. Sanow, 21, of 88th SL was stopped at 9tHh 
and May^M and charged with eipired plates, expired 
driver’s license and transportation of open alcohol, and his 
passengers, James P. Neff, 21, 90th St., and Keither J. 
Fournier, 19,88th PI., were charged with transporting open 
alcohol. All have a court date of June IJth. 

Robert Patterson of Warren Ave. reported he was riding 
his bike in the park at 9bth and S4th Ave. near the toot ol the 
bridge when a man struck him on the right ear and neck with 
a brer bottle. He sustained severe cuts and required 
approximately 30 stitches to close the wounds. 1 be offender 
was driving a red Ford Escort. About an hour later, a man 
found a wallet belonging to a 1 im Hilton of Palos Hills, at 
%th and S4th Ave. where the attack took place. Police 
called the Hilton home and the father tff the alleged offender 
said his son played basketball at the park and may have 
been there at that time and he drives a red Buick. 

Five youth, all under 17, were charged with underage 
possession of alcohol and turned over to their parents. 1 hey 
are due in court on May 25th. 

At 11:40 a.m., Matthew D. Kestian, 19, ot 51st Ave. was 
. charged with possession of a false I.D. and criminal trespass 
to property after an officer on his way to work heard a noise 
in the area of 94th and Raymond Ave. Kestian was tound 
hiding behind a bush by the construction trailers. 

On the 29tb, Venture security saw Roshanta Ingram. Jo, 
of Chicago go into the camera department and a shun time 
later saw her at the service desk trying to get a refund on a 
Brothers word processor valued at $599.99. 5he had no 
receipts and was charged with theft. Her coun date is May 
19th. 

On the 30th. Larry Callan of 5754 W. lUlst .51. reported 
the theft of an $1,80011-horsepower generator from his car. 

At 10:06 p.m., Gleim Andrews, 37, of 5132 W. Wolf Ur. 
was stop^d at 5W S. Stony Creek Drive after being 
involved in an accident. He was charged with UUl, sus¬ 
pended driver's license and driving on the wrong side ut the 
road. 

At 4:06 a.m., Francis M. O'Uonoghue, 2b, of Oak free 

Changed 
\t)ur 

Lifest^? 
At 9:08 p.m., Gloria Rosales, 40, tff Evergreen Park was 

stopped at 95th and Minnkk and charged with UUl, expired 
drivdf’s license, improper lone usage and following' too 
ddsely. Hercourtdateis June 12th. 

Richard Pasaye of S. Nordica reported the theft of $bUU 
worth of tools flom his van while it was parked in the 
driveway. 

Alt’s Automotive Etectnmics at 6161 W. 95th 5t. reported 
two white men came into the store and one td the men, 
about 19, wearing a dark brown leather jacket and black 
sweat pants, kept him busy with a radio demonstration in a 
vehicle and the other youth went into a different room and 
took a $700 AM/FM cassette recorder, i he two fled in a 
Cavalier with a damaged right fender. 

Peggy Ann Lockhart, 32, of Chicago was arrested after 
being seen by Jewel security at 9424 5. Pulaski leaving with 
a $19.99 package of Huggies disposable diapers. 

While patroUlng in the K-Mart lot at 4104 W. 95th 5t., a 
security guard fh^ged down the police and pointed to a man 
leaving in a gold Chevette, whom he said had committed a 
theft. The officer stopped the offender at 94th and Pulaski 
and arrested Michael E. Jones iff Chicago. On the floor he 
found nine packages of Black and Decker saw blades valued 
at $86.07 which were returned to the store. Junes was also 
charged with having a suspended driver's license, trans¬ 
portation of open alcohol and improper use ot registration. 
He was also wanted on two warrants. 

At 3:35 a.m., the Convenient Store at 9652 5. Pulaski was 
robbed by a block man, 18-23 years old, 5 ft. 7 in,, wearing a 
bluejean jacket and jeans, who entered the store, went to 
the soda cooler and took a bottle of pop, went to the counter 
and asked for a pack of cigarettes, proffered three singles 

On Schools 
Call Wf-ttsiK: \Mfjjon 
WhBn you chBn9B youf MBfllylB. 

your nMdfl Bf* ehBngfftQ. too 
WBteorriff WBQori* cin hBip you tiAd 
MfveflS trial your raQUtfwnBntfl. 

My baslwi ol oifti and MtonMMin 
•ftaiadflokiMy^REr MAonaol 

Oak Lawn-Hometown PTA 
Council will hold its annual 
spring school of information 
oh Wednesday, May 24th at 
Sward Schotd, 98th and 
Brandt Ave. The meeting 
win begin at 6 p.m. Included 
in the evening’s agenda will 
be presentation of two 
scholmh^ to students flom 
the Oak Lawn-Hometown 
area. There will be several 
workshops including one on 
TV viewing and skills and 
new officers for the 1969;90’ 
school year wiU be installed. 

Entertainment wiU be the 
Oak Inwn Community High 
School a capella chotiu and 
the combiiied swiitg choir 
from Hannum and Cmfngtoo 
Schoob. A special guest will 
be newly installed Illinois 
State PTA > President 
Gretchen McDoweU. 

Thb b a dinner-meeting 
and tickets may be reserved 
by contacting Stacy at 
423-2958. 

Beverly Rshbaugh 
4224343 

happyiowMyou llyoMweideiliB 
where, rp reier you l» anedier Repr»- 
lenialive HnooneeeviileMBinyour 
fee, you mey be iMi reeled fh the 
poflihon yourieN 11 Ibrwerd your 
requeet lor emotoymeni mloNhaboh 
tooMfMernphe.linwBeeeiollioe 

Banquet Rooms 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 

SSM S. sand Am. 
1012$S. CInro. 

Aulo Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7337 W. •7»lSI.... EF4PIRE beauty salon 
5903 W. MIh SI. .434-7770 

Aulo Repairing A Service 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
9S70 w. tsih SI...-.-....QAi ima SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

GEOflCX VLASIS.REALTORS 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
$311 W. MttlM. HERITAGE BANK Of OAK LAWN 

■01 W. tsai St... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CkWO 41 t4l1l SI.L. 

travel UNLIMITED 
S411 W. tSUi at-. 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
salt w. asm at. 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 



Drug Bust 
Three Arretted 

ByMEU 

Summer Rates 
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Seepages Sea Page 15 388-2425 

Fifth District 

Circuit Court 

Opens June 1st 
Avrelie Pnciiieki, Cleifc of the Cook County Circuit Court, 

announced today that the new opurt facility in eridgevicw 
wm open on June lat 

in making Uie announcement, Pucinski atated that'‘when 
aU oourt operathma are oentraliied under one roof, we wiU 
be able to maintain a emooth flow of businesa and wiU be 
able to provide ependier and mote effective aervice to the 
peo^ of the rath Diatrict. ’ ’ 

The new bcUity wUl houae 21 courtrooma, ataffed by IS 
jndgea, appra^iniately 90 employeea of the clerk'a office and 
an ^pniptiale number of aheriff*c deputiea to maintain 
aecu^ in the courtroom and the building. 

In hw announcement Pudnaki noted that “under the new 
ayatem, tmIBc caaea that were pievioualy heard in outlying 
courtrooma throughout the diatrict will now be heard in the 
new building. Inia will allow ua to move oourt peraonnel 
into empty oouitrooma to apeed up the prooeaaing of heavy 
caila in another oourtroom, and avoid any longdelaya.** 

The new fecUity haa been under conctruction for two yeara 
and waa developed under the directiao of Cook Cwnty 
Board Preaident George Dunne, and the Cook County Board 
ofCommiaaiwiera. 

Pudnaki ftirther noted the number of new aervioea that 
her otBoe will provide to all the auburban diatricta. 

“Since 1 took office," Pudnaki atated, “we have provided 
far the filing of mpior caaea in the aubu^, inter-diatrict fil¬ 
ing far aU aubuiba, and have permitted the filing of caaea in 
the Daley Center that will be heard in the auburba, a benefit 
for attomeya who have a large auburban practice but who 
maintain offices in the dty." 

“My office is alao working cloaely with Chief Judge Harry 
Comerfbtd to allow uncontested divotoe pro-upa in the sub¬ 
urbs, and we hope to have a pilot program in effect by 
July.” she added. 

“The suburbs are the fastest-growing pert of the 
oounty," she noted. “And 1 think th^ deserve to have the 
flill range of serviebs the city enjoys.” 

*T made a pledge dur^ aqr fampaign that 1 would 
improve services tolfae snburtw, and w^ the dedication of 
this new facility, we will see the introduction of the kinds of 
services the residents of the suburbs are entitled to," she 

(USPS4«-34a) twpw^i 

Night 
GameSu 
At H.LR 

The “Bichards High- 
Ughta” committee to raise 
fands far the HX. Richards 
High Sdiod stadium lights 
kicks off its ftiitdralsiag cam¬ 
paign >Hth a Walk/Jog-a- 
tbonon Xhnraday, May 2Sdi. 
Stndeiit voinntam ate col¬ 
lecting ptedgea tram farntty 
and ftfa^ in the neighbor- 
hood to hdp bring night 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce will be getting out benefits from a clean and attractive business sector, 
their brooms and sponges as they begin "Oak Lawn Spring continued Karson. She indicated that new components 
Cleaning Days” on Saturtjay, May 20th. The chamber is would be added to this program as the year-long eflort 
encouraging all members to spruce up the fronts of their continues. 

busii^s and inte^. and to w^e war on the l««er that According to JCarson, the chamber would also continue 

^ f «*«**» to tod ways to enlUt businesses in the recycling MariantheI^str^ap^n«asom^^^^ ^ ^ 
business survival. Karson told the assembled chamber residents - - 
members, “if the eyes ate the windows of the soul, then it 
follows that your entrance is the soul of your business.'' The chamber will also emphasize self -regulation among 

Karson indicated that the chamber would also work with its members. Karson said the chamber hoped that business 
the village youth commiasion to match students who would peers would arrange “opportunities to share and compare 
like to earn a few eitra dollars with business people who viears and ideas” which would then lead to better coopera- 
need extra hefa in fiic program. The entire community thm among the businesses. 

PUmnine I Grandmothers Club Meeting 
^ Guest speaker Thonaa J. stars and the air medal, come and 

Asbestos 
Removal 
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RECEIVE 
HOME EQUITY 

WITHOUT WING 
THROUGH 
THE ROOF 

liOii ini l2i 
liil 

The STANDARD BANKS 

Instead of ^jplying for an install¬ 
ment loan for a new automobile, 
appliance, college tuition, medic^ 
expense's. . . 

to start that home remodeling pro¬ 
ject, or make your dream vacation 
become reality... 

to pay oS charge cards and other 
loans, or to take care of almost any 
other purposes — 

Open a STANDARD Home 
Equity Line of Credit , 

If you have accumulated equity in 
your home, you may be able to put 
it to work for you with a personal 
line of credit, based on the equity 
in your home. 

MEasy Access 
Because it is a line of credit, it is 
ready when you need it, for many 
(Kirposes, uptoyourpre-approved 
line maximum. 

UTax Benoits 
The current tax law phases out full 
deductability of interest for tax 
purposes cm most consumer loans. 
However, depending on your situ¬ 
ation (see your accountant or tax 
advisor), you may be permitted to 
deduct interest on the 
STANDARD Home Equity Line 
of Credit 

MLo¥> Rate ttf Interest 
Interest is calculated based on the 
prime rate, plus margin, and, there¬ 
fore, generally available at a lower 
rate than that charged for other 
consumer loans. 

make borrowing easy... 

DependinI on the equity in y^ 
home, the interest rate levels luve 
been established at 1/2% and 1% 
above the prime rate, as published 
in the Wall Street Journal. 

Although the prime rate may 
change daily, the rate of interest on 
the home equity line of credit will 
not change more than once each 
month. 

Best cS all, you are only charged 
interest on the arnount that you 
borrow, when you access the line. 
Also, each month, you have the 
option of making ody payments 
toward interest Principal can be 
paid off at any time, without 
prepayment penalty. 

MLevr Fees 
An qiplication fee (^$100.00, and 
a fee r/SlSO.OO to cover the costs 
of appraisal and title fees, ate 
chai^ An annual fee of $20.00 
is charged after the first year. 

No closing points or ccHtunitment 
fees are chruged. 

MEasy to Apply 
Allying for a STANDARD 

hoine equity line of credit is easy... 

Applications are available by mail¬ 
ing the attached fomt or by calling 
(X visiting the loan department at 
the STANDARD BANK in your 
community. As soon as the ap¬ 
plication is approved, the Bank 
will contact you. 

Receive home equity today from 
your STANDARD BANKS ... 
withoutgoing through the roof. 

The chart may be used to estimate the omount of your maximum 
available line qf credit at each of two interest rate levels. 

Interest Rate ^vels 
prime + 1/2% prlnw -I-1% 

estimated market 
value of your home 

multiply by the 
equity line factor 

total 

subtract artKiunt a( 
outstanding mortgage 
balance 

estimated truximum 
arrxxmt of home 
equity line of' 
crx^t at interest 
rate level 

X.50 

$ . $ 

X.75 

■k 

s _ $_ 

□ I would like to apply for a home equity loan at the STANDARD 
BANKS. Please mail an application. 

□ I would like to discuss a home equity loan witii a STANDARD 
BANK representative. Please call 

Naiiie(s). 

Address . 

City _ L State. . Zip. 

Telephone (home). .(woik) . 

Best time to be reached: (day) .(time) 

Most convenient Bank/office: 
STANDARD BANK DEP DOL DPP 

STANDARD BANK of Hickory HUls GHH OCR 
SW 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 9Sth St.. Evergreen Park, IL 60642 
4001 West 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn. tL 60453 v 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy., Palos Park. IL 60464 • 
312M99-2000 (Suburbs) • 312a3»6700 (Chicago) 
Member F.D.I.C. ~ 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Hickofy His_ 
7800 West 99lh St.. Hickory Hills. IL 60457 

111 Chicago Ridge Malt. Olcago Ridge. IL 60415 
3121998-7400 (Suburbs) • 312l2a4.2000 (Chicago) 
Member F.D.I.C. 

coming soon to Ortond Pork 
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The Worth Township meeting Ust week entlcU almost as 
it begsp, with Utde accomplished. - Ihe scheduled « p.ni. 
meeting was relocated ’from the board room to the gym- 
ilasium and was called to order at 8:40 p.m. by Supervisor 
Joseph J. McCarthy. McCarthy remains supervisor until 
Harry “Bus" Yourell. who won the April 4th election, is 
sworn in as the new s’upe^isor or until a vacancy is declared 
and a successor to McCarthy is chosen by tlM board. 

Yourell, who attended last Thursday's meeting, said that ■ nest board me^ng 
he is awaiting a legal opinion on whether he can assume the 
post of supervisor while retaining his position on the Metro¬ 
politan Water Reclamation District's board oi commis¬ 
sioners. 

According to Township Attorney Burt Udelsoh, who 
remains as counsel until the question of who will be super¬ 
visor is resolved, says that according to sute statute the two 
officers are incompatible and that Yourell would iorleit his 
$36,000-a-year poM on the MWKD board it he assumed the 
position of township supervisor. Michele Collings, an Uak 
Lawn village trustee and Yourell's daughter, who works as 
an aide to her tether at an annual salary ot a24,UUU also 
might find her job in jeopardy. 

Yourell said that “Lou Viverito held the two positions ol 
township supervisor (Stickney) and Metropolitan baniury 
District commissioner and nobody questioned him." 

The MSD was the former name of the Metropolitan Water ' Peace' 
Redamation District. 

At Thursday's meeting, attempts to settle the matter 
were stymied. Trustee Dcm Bettenhausen moved to post¬ 
pone the meeting until Thomas “Bud" Uaviii would be iii 
attendance. McCardiy voted with Bettenhausen but the 
newly elMte^ Republican members of the board voted 
against an^-pMtponement and instead attempted to declare 
a vacancy and call for •immediate vote on the matter. 
Michael Davies and Kathleen Spencer, the two OUP board 
members, voted to declare the vacancy with Bettenhausen 
and McCarthy again jofoing forces and the motion tailed. 
Had McCarthy voted with the Republicaiis and a vacancy 
had been declared. Clerk Joan Murphy might have been 
able to cast the deciding vote in case of a tie. 

McCarthy said, “I came in third on April 4th and I am nut 
going to be put in the position of determmmg my suc¬ 
cessor.” 

The meeting was characterized by a comic note wlieii 
Michael Abramovk, an attorney tor the Kepublicaiis, 
passed a note to Davies and McCarthy pointed out that this 
was out of order. Trustee Spencer asked it Michael Muses, 
another attorney for the Republicans, could join them at i,lic 
table, again McCarthy ruled no. "We have'a township 
attorney (Odelson) and any questions can be directed to 
him.” 

Charges and counter charges were voiced that Bub Struii, 

the Republican township committeeman, had Wied to cut a 
deal with Gavin and Murphy, then attempted to, see il he 
could get a better offer from Youiell. Streit denied sutji 
machlnatioiis and said that Yourell had approached him 
with* a deal. Whether or not such back idbm attempts to 
resolve the question were actually made, the essence ol the 
problem is still very much there. \ 

The possibility of a resolution may have to wan lor iii^ 
nest board me^[jng on Thursday, May 2Sth. All ol the 
participants can be expected to be in attendance aiidjift 
question may finally be settled. 

CMumisslouer Hany “Bus” YauiuB af tlie Metiopalltaa 
Water RedamatluB District aod.Stato Representative Rsbart 
Terrich (D-48i flank rwnmlsslener Cisria AItte MMewaU 
of the dtotiict when 350 friends and peHcal activists Jsinsd 
the chahman af the Hmmwi for frsr In fond* 
raber.’ 

Seniorama At MVCC 

May has been proclaimed ‘Better Heanng and Speech 
Month*. “So what," one might say. Given the numerous 
observances of worthy causes, it's easy to let this pass by, 
but we shouldn’t. Hearing and speech are precious, but 
taken-for-granted abilities, and they arb more fragile than 
we imagiiie. About 24 million people in jhe United Sutes 
suffer from hearing or spe^h handicaps, lhat's one in 
eveiy 10 people. It’s safe to say that almost everyone read¬ 
ing this has a hearing or speech problem or knows someone 
who does. 

To put these statistics into perspective tor those who do 
not suffer from such a disorder, imagine not being able to 
tell someone else your thoughts and ideas, few would 
aigue that these are profound losses. The pain of people 
with communication disorders is often intensilied by the 
thoughtless behavior of tiiose around them. People who 
stutter, for example, have been objects of laughter and the 
liutt of cruel jokes for centuries, not an easy environment in 
which to overcome the problem. People who stutter need 
the same patience and attention to their ideas as speakers 

who don’t stutter. We can all help by not looking away 
when they speak and by not hurrying them or tilling in 
words. 

There are also a few simple things we can do to help those 
with hearing impairments. The most imponani one is to 
avoid shouting and exaggerating words. Fice hearing- 
impaired peopie directly and speak clearly in a normal voice. 

Better Hearing and Speech Month is just another obser¬ 
vance unless we give it meaning. Practicing the small 
courtesies that make a big difference in the lives ot people 
with hearing and speech problems is a wondertul way to 
make the month meaningful. 

Another is to urge those who have suspected or untreated 
hearing and speech disorders to seek professional help. 
Speech-language pathologists and audiologists are specili- 
cally trained to woik with individuals having such problems. 
For further information, contact your local school district, 
hospital, the National Association for Hearing and Speech 
Action |(800-638-TALK) or the Center for Communicating 
Disorders, Ltd. at 799-7520. 

-^-Spueial of tho Woolt- 
198SBUICKLE SABRE LTD. S8,4BS 
STK#S283A. Collector- Series. Blue/Veloor 
Interior. V-8, Cruise, TIH Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Defogger, Theft Det. System, Power Windows A 
Door Locks, AM-FM/Cassette. 

Governor James R. Thompson announced recently that 
he wilt form a medical waste tracking study group to review 
state laws governing the disposal of medical waste. 

"In light of the problems that occurred when syringes 
and other medical debris washed up on some east coust 
beaches last year, I believe the laws of the State of Dlinois 
should be reviewd to ensure they require proper diqmsal of 
medkal waste,” Thompson s^. ”I do not, however, 
believe that Illinois should become involved in a two-year 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, demonstration pro¬ 
gram to track medical waste in several east coast and Gnat 
Lakes states, including Illinois.” 

"The problems associated with the inqtroper disposal will 
not be s^ed, nor are in some cases even addressed, by the 
tracking rules which the U.S. EPA has established, and in 
the program would be too costly for the State to undertake 
at this tune,” Thompson continued. 

In a letter sent to U.S. EPA Administrator William K. Standard Bank and Trust Company is applyfog for consent 
Reilly, Thompson indicated that Illinois will not participate to establish a banking fodlity at 131st and LaGnnge Rood 
V a.f ua-ai ew ^ nnincotporated Oriand Park, Illinois. The main effiee of 

Township Wil Offer fzsn 
STEP Course For Parents west Highway, Palos Park. ’ ***** **^* ******* 

«f‘heFOderalDepos«tSiiJ?^^^ 
Wocher Drive, Suite 3100, 

. ^ Chicago, niinois 00606) before processing of the application 
I r rttuta^tau^anoadltm hfs been completed. Pioceasiagwin beoompteted no earlier 

ElfocMve Patenthy) te a dia- ipedfle principles to improve than the ISth day foOowing either the date of this pubHca- 
panmdng skill.. Hon or the date of receipt of the appUtntio. by thT^ 

who want to fosprow rda- , , - ^ whichever is later. The period may be extended by tirn 

TUesdav Jum 2QAf^n 7 tn ^•S*®*** Director for good cause. The noncoufidential por- 
h eihis realistic ^ practi- tion of the applicatioa file is available for inspectloa wi^ 
^ apptomdi^ ba^ on !.P ” ?to progyn rmm for one day following the requeri for such fllTir^ be in- 
mutnal reapect, to meeting nj® August spected in the Corporation’s Regional OBloe durtag tennlar 
the challenges of raising •‘^The cost ia S7.95 which businesa boon, niatooapies ofinfotmatia^rttien^ 
chlldien today. bthsprioeofthebaok. confidential potriouaCtitoapplicatiaa file wil be toadeavoB- 

Claoses meet weekly in P®* lnfo®toatinri, able upon r^aest. A schedule df charges Sir anch copies 
shmU groups led by Peggy call 371-2900, cat SI. can be obtained from the Begianal Office. 

in the demonstration program established by the federal 
medical waste trailing act of 1968. 

The study group will be headed by Bernard Killian, 
director of the Illinois Environmental. Protection Agency, 
and Bernard Turnock, director of the Department of Public 
Health. Representatives of the General Assembly, the 
medical and health care community, waste management 
organizations, consumer groups and state agencies will be 
asked to participate. 

Current state laWrequires that infectious waste generated 
solely at hospitals be tracked. Dlinois regulatkms cunentiy 
prohibit the disposal of hazardous hospital waste in iand- 
fills, so that essentially aO hospital wastes in Illinois now go 
to either incinerators in Dlinois or out of state. 

IBflfl PONTIAC 6000 SlO.SflS 
STK#S178A. Gray/Burgandy Velour Interior. 
V-6, Cruise, TUt WIimI, Defogger, Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Aluminum Wheels, 
AM-FM Radio. 

1987 MERCURY QfWidMgniutoLS 911,398 
STKIIIS9S4A. BIue/Blne Velour Interior, Cabrolet 
Roof. V-8, Cruise, Van Mins., Tilt VTheel, Wire 
Discs, Elec. Mirrs., Power Windows A Door 
Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass., Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Chapman Alarm, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1997 OLD8 REGENCY "99” 912J)D0 
STKffS893A. Gray/Gray Velour. V-6. Opera 
Lamps, Van Mirrs., Cniise, TwUight Sentinal, 
Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs. Bee. Mirrs., Punct. 
Seals, Power Windows A Door Lods^ Power 
Seat/Pass. Rediner, Trunk Release. Ddfogger, 
AM-FM/Casaette Radio. 

199B0L0999RgBgiiey Broughgin 99,999 
STK#3S89A. Gray/Leathcr Upholstery. V-6, 
Cruise, Van MDrrs.. Trunk RelMse, Defogger, 
Power Windows A Door Loc^s, BOSE AM-FM 
Stereo. 
IBflfl FORD F-190 PICKUP 99,flfl8 
STKISHIB. Red/Red Vinyl. V-6Ei|giae, 4 speed 
manual tnms.. Chrome Steps ft Buck Bumper. 
AM-FM Radio. 
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Russo Workshop 
Congressman Marty Russo today announced that his third 

workshop of 1989 will be held on Saturday, May iUth 
between the hours of 10 a.m. and noon at Stickney t ownship 
HaU, 5635 State Road. 

The workshop will begin promptly at lU a.m. with the 
Congressman fielding questions on legislative issues or any 
other matters of interest to those iii attendance, the 
question and answer period generally ends around) llrJU 
a.m., with the remaining 30^minutes of the woikshop 

. allotted te casework. 
This is the time when individuals who are experiencing 

difficulties with government agencies such as Social 
Security^ or the Veterans Administration may work directly 
with Congressman Russo and members Ot his stati in 
attempting to solve their problems. , 

The workshops are open to the public and Congressman 
Russo asks that those interested in discussing the issues 
‘ ‘come out and enjoy an interesting Saturday morning.'' 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.O. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
_Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

m 

ii iTH 

AUTO ALIGNMENTI 
SEHVICE 

Kurek Brothers 
Service Center 

C iimplclc Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0tM5 

ClorM SMurdan 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

• IN • -.H 
Bunk Bad! t78 w 
Sofa Bed ^ St 18.00 
Bedroom Sals flSB 00 
Ctwit tae.00 
Dinette SM.OO 
Lamps S20.00 
Sofa Chair.Love Seat % $168.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh & Sprinafield 

2 Blocks East of Pul«ki 
Midlothian 

Phone 3713737 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO; 
17828 Oak Park Avu. 
Tlntay Park, IL 60477 429-9200 

La Botz Building Maintenance' 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

f 

Celebrate Armed Forces Week In Loop 
Chicago will join the rest of the nation in oelebratiiig *he Chicago White Sox are hosting 

Armed Forces Week througfi Saturday, May Zlat with free Armed Porces/Veterans NMt aa a special salute to the 
band concerts,at Loop plazas, a parade down La Salle Msy 19th game against thb Toronto 
St., a weekend open hoim^at Glenview Naval Air Station ® Comlikey Ru*. Special hatf-price tickets are 

Chicago will join the rest of the nation in oelebratiiig 
Armed Forces Week through Saturday, May Zlat with five 
band concerts,at Loop plazas, a parade down La Salle 
St., a wMkend open hoim^at Glenview Naval Air Station 
and a military ball at the Chicago Hilton and Towera. The 
theme of the 1989 tribute is “Keeping America Strong'." 
Armed.Forces bands will pisy at Daley, Sears, Federal, 
Water Tower and State of niinois plazas. ^The hour-long 
concerts will held through Thursday, at42 noon. 

The country's largest Armed Forces Week Parade will 
start at the comer of Wacker Dr. and La Salle St. at 12 
noon on Fridajr, May 19th and proceed down La Sajle St., 
turning east onto Jackson Blvd. Six miUtaiy bands, two drill 
teams, a dozen marching units as well as a tank, jeeps and 
a Coast Guard rescue boat will travel the mile-loAg parade 
route. 

being offered to all active duty, reaerve or Natick Guard 
members and veterans who w«nt to attend. An hour-long 
pre-game tribute to the Armed Fotcea will begin at bijO 
p.m. and feature militaiy bands, drill teams, marching units 
and color guards. Special half-price tickets will .be avail¬ 
able at the gate." 

Glenview Naval Air Station will host a joint service 
open„ house again this year. The free event, open to the 
genecal public, will tun from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satuiday 
and Sunday May 20th and 21st. There wUl be over 40 
aircraft on display including the F-14 Tomcat, BA-6B 
Prowler and a WW 0 vintage P-Sl Mustang. 

MEG 
Drug Bust 
.After an eight-month 

undercover investigation, 
three Oak Forest men were 

. arrested on Friday and 
approzimately $60,000 worth 
of cocaine was seized by Oak 
Forest police and the Metro¬ 
politan Enforcement Group 
(MEG). Aireated and 
charged with deliveiy of a 
controlled substance were 
Bruce D. Galasaeni, 20; 
Michael E. Skowrch, 21; and 
Robert W. Gray, 19. 

According to poike, each 
man had repeatedly sold 
drugs to undercover Oak 
Forest and MEG invest¬ 
igators. After several 
months of controlled buys 
from these men, arrests were 
made by the investigators 
beginning with Galasseni at 
the Oak Forest Bowl, 152nd 
and Cicero Ave., when an 
undercover officer purchased 
$5,000 of cocaine from him. 
Gray was later arrested at 
the Chicago Gaelic Park, 
6U9 W. 147th St., and 
Skowrch at the Burger King, 
5520 W. TS9th St., police 
said. Police said ril three 
were carrying drugs and 
drugs were found in two cars 
which were also seized. 

Update On 
Dowalibys 

The trial of David and Cyn¬ 
thia Dowaliby, charged in 
last September’s murder of 
their daughter Jaclyn, may 
begin as early as July. Cyn¬ 
thia's third child is expected 
to be bora the first part of 
that month and the trial 
could begin soon after the 
birth. The' couple’s son, 
David Jr., is temporarily 
in the custody of the .Illinois 
Department of Children and 
Family Services. 

Defense attorneys for the 
couple have received sub¬ 
poenaed reports of residen¬ 
tial burglaries from Midlo¬ 
thian Police. The Dowalibys 
contend that intruderfs) 
broke into their home 
through a basement window 
and kidnapped Jaclyn.' 
Defense attorneys h<^ to 
determine from police 
records whether or not other 
homes in the area were brok¬ 
en into in a similar manner 
near the time of (he girl’s 
death. 

Attorneys also received 
a confidential report on hair 
and blood samples from 
prosecutors. The blood 
samples were given volun- 
tarily by the couple. 

Seven year old Jadyn’s 
decompose body was found 
near an apartment complex 
in Blue Island on September 
14th, 1968, four'^days after 
police were informed that 
the girl had been kidnapped. 
Jaclyn had been strangled 
by a rope traced to the 
Dowalby home. 

The Dowaliby couple la 
free on bond. 

DUNN-RITE 
CARA 
TRUCK SALES 

-aSCAOlLAC 
ELDORADO 

ko«M uKt MM* •tnat 

•S,99S' 

HOME OF THE 

NO RISK —NO WORRY 

48 HOUR EXCHANGE 
PLAN 

IF YOU DON T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 
*84 FORD TEMPO 
Aul*.. MMta. 

’86 FORD TAURUS 4-DR. 
Fully factory equipped 

$4350 

*1481? 

-HOWfLONG_ 
IMITOFDOWNmyMENT_ 
IAPPUCANTS 8IONATURE 

I CUT OUT AND MAM. TO; 

.SALARY _a_ 
_FRICeOFCMOESnEO 

aocHnvMauBu 
mm Mn. *10441 

•1,9M‘ 

'81 PONTIAC 
BONNEMLLg 

•IC440 

•1.B9S' 

NOW AT 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 
74 th & Hoflofn 

BRIDGEVIEW 

458-8000 
147lh a Pxjlatu 

MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 
«* ' i.' , I (AM •» K‘ 

W.' . ’. • 1, (AM-, ■ i V 

S<Juk Trail & Chicago 
so CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

754-8300 

•i,09s: 

’aiOLOSOMfeM 

1 59th & Holsled 

210-1100 



Cook County Real Estate Assessments Rise, Says Hynes 
Cook ^oty Assessor Thomas C. Hynes aimouxiced that rotfiT In other townships, new construction accounts for which U why taxnavers mut keen a cJ!L an th^ 

>ui conclusion, nynes said, ”1 want to take this oppoTp 
tunhy to thank niy staff for their dedicated and excellent 
work in producing this assessment, especially in the light 
of the technical complexities involved in accurately analyz¬ 
ing the current real estate market. ” 

Listed below are the 1988 gverage real estate tax increase 
requests and 1988 Cook Ownty assessment figures. 

1988 cook COUNTY ASSESSOR FINAL 

Roads in South and Southwest Cook County are under¬ 
going some repairs starting this week which will impede 
movement of traffic during the work day. The following-is 
a list of the thosd undergoing repair. 

Central Avenue from 87th Street to State Road in Burbank 
is reduced to one lane in each direction .due to a street 
widening project scheduled through the summer. 

Midlothian Turnpike from Central to Cicero avenues has 
been reduced to to one lime in each direction due to a 
street widening project through die summer. 

llStb Street frm Harlpm to Ridgeland avenues in 
Worth is reduced to one lane in each direction due to re¬ 
construction. 

Lancs in both directions of Interstate 80 from Harlem 
Avenue to LaGrange Road will be reduced intermittently 
for road patching. 

Construction on the 9Sth Street tollway interchange con-' 
tinues until the end of July. Officials said somd lanes may 
occasionally close during non-peak traffic hours. 

The railroad crossing at Narragansett Avenue south of 
59th Street has only one lane open thb week. 

There will be variable lane closures on the Stevenson 
Expressway northeastbound on the bridge under the Dan 
Ryan Expressway until November. Pothole repairs occur on 
an emergency basis. 

Dan Ryan Expressway from 31st Street to the Eisenhower 
Expressway is reduced to two lanes in each direction for 
reconstruction through the season. \ 

Lanes will be reduced on Kedzie Avenue between 115th 
and 127th streets startim )his week until mid-June. 

Cal-Sag Road at Ridgeland Avenue has limes reduced due 
to resurfacing until mid-June. 

Harlem Avenue between Cal-Sag and Vollmer roads: 
Lane reductions begin this week through June. 

Improvements jv sdieduled to be made at the 63td 
Street and Lawndale Avenue intersection with a June 1 
completion date. 

9^h Street and Beverly Avenue intersection inqirove- 
ments are scheduled to be completed June 1. 

CAC Plans Brundi 
3SIJU.7D6 smajll 
M.U2JW- MaLM 

rajujK MjMan 
m.m.Ms I0J5MM 
Mi.mjm (ijMsis) 
tHuasit s.«7sae 

2j-38) are welcome to attend clubs 
a mass and brunch spon¬ 
sored by the Cafimlic Alumni 
Qnb on Sunday, June 4th. 
Participants shqiild meet at 
10:45 a.m. in front of St. 
Fabian’s Churdi, 83td St. 
and' Oketo Ave. (the first 
street west of Harlem Ave.), 
to attend 11 a.m. mass, fol¬ 
lowed by a champagne 
brunch at Niko’s, 7600 S. 
Harlem Ave. Brunch reser¬ 
vations are required. 

The Catholh; Alumni Club 
is a non-profit organization of 
single young adult Cstholics 
who are coUege or nursing 
school graduates. Many 
C.A.C. events are open to all 
singles, ages 21 to 38. The 
club sponsors a wide variety 
of activities throughout the 
entire metropolitan area and 
is part of a nationwide organ- 

Health News & Views; 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

• Boston and Bibb lettuce are an excellent 
choice for salads, providing twice as madi 
vitamin E and three times as much 
vitamin A as the iceberg variety. Romaine 
lettuce has six times as much E and eight 
times as much A as iceberg. 

• One serving of fresh broccoli gjves you 
about 90% of the daily requirement of 
vitamin A and 200% of vitamin E. 

• Your doctor’s office or your hospital can 
usually give you a list of the vitamin 
content of readily available fresh fiiiits 
and vegetables. Or you can pick up an in¬ 
expensive vitamin guide at almost any 
health store. 

Studies have long shown that minor 
annoyances can be even more stressful 
than major misfortunes. Getting stink in 
traffic, having an argument with the chil¬ 
dren, misplacing valuable papers at the 
office are occurrences that can stress even 
the calmest of us. The news is that women 
appear to cope with stress in radically dif¬ 
ferent ways than men. 

According to Unda Kyle-Rimkus, a Family 
Therapist and Director of Employee Health 
at Northwestern Memorial Hpspital, women 
are more in touch with their feelings then 
men are so they tend to blame themselves 
more than men do when stress occurs. 
She says, “While a woman may get de¬ 
pressed, a man externalizes stress. He is 
likely to cope by shooting a few baskets at 
the gym or indulging in a beer or two.’’ 

Ms. Rimkus points out that women can 
handle stress better by relieving stressed up 
feelings as men do-with a change of scene 
or activity. A walk in the park or, perhaps, 
an aerobics work-out could be all that’s 
needed to put stress at rest. 

Alsip 
Carnival 

May 17th to 21st, 1989 
Corner of 123rd & Pulaski Road - Alsip 

Opens 6K)0 PJVf. Wednesday to Friday 

4K)0 PJtf. Saturday & Sunday 

Medical emergencies can happen any¬ 
where at anytime and those on hand to help 
can seldom do anything but wait for the am¬ 
bulance to arrive. 

Now there b something you can do to 
avoid thb helpless wait. You can invest in 
“Emergency Action,” a 30 minute video 
tape which demonstrates life saving tech¬ 
niques with step by step pictures and spoken 
instructions. Viewers learn what to do im- 
medbtely for victims of heart attacks, WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOlff 
bums, severe bleeding, choking, smoke SUNGLASSES 
inhalation and other emergency situations. 

“Emergency Action” has the approval of 
The American Lung Association, IIm Ameri¬ 
can Library Association, Good Housekeep¬ 
ing Magazine among other health-related 
organizations. For full information on thb 
video teaching tool, call Access Video, 
1-800-333-0901, Operator 10. 

PUT A PLy^ IN SUMMER MEALS 

Shopping the Ftnit and Vegetable Depart¬ 
ment of your local market at this time of 
year b.not only a pleasure to the eye, it b a 
great way to reinforce vitamin capsules with 
foods rich in natural vitamins. Here are 
some "for instances”... 

Florence Murdoch. 
Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialisl. 
is responsible for column conlenis. 

She welcomes comments and 
questions related to heahh topics. 

Mail to: RO. Bo.s 2KI7 
Chicago. IL 60690 

OPENING NIGHT — W«dnH8d«y, May 17th 
it Family Night it 

- ALL YOU CAN RIDE - 
6:00 P.M. Till Cloaing 

l6iH> Par Parson Most people are aware that it b nnwbe 
to bask in the sun without sunglaasea 
perched on their noses. Unfortunately, not 
all “over the counter” sunglasses, even the 
most expensive, give you the protection 
necessary to screen out the ultraviolet A 
and krays (particularly B rays) that can be 
so dama^g to the eyes. 

Hk way to shield your eyes b to look 
for sunglasses that carry the manufacturers 
labels indicating that the glasses offer MX)% 
protection from ultraviolet Ughb. If yon al¬ 
ready have a handsome pair of sunglasaes 
tucked in the bureau drawer, yon can have 
them treated by an optometrist with a coat¬ 
ing that screens out the rays. 

Finally, please don’t assume that the 
darker the lenses the more protection they 
provide. It's not the color but the chemkab 
used in making the lenses that assure pro¬ 
tection from harmful rays. 

Thursdiy, May 18th 
TWO FOR ONE NIGHT 

PAY FOR ONE, SECOND RIDER FREEr 

PRESENTED 
BY . . . 
MAGIC MIDWAVS 

One cup of cubed cantaloupe provides the 
equivalent of S,1S0 interrutional units of 
vitamin A-the recommended daily allow¬ 
ance. 
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Capitol Rally 

For School Funding 
Educaton, students and parents ttom across Illinois 

rallied on the Capitol steps this week in support ot increased 
educatioa funding, according to state Rep. Jane M. Barnes 
(R-Palos Park). 

Barnes said Gov. James Thompson, Sec. ol Slate Jim' 
Edgar and numerous lawmakers addressed the ralliers, 
many of whom wore buttons emblazoned with the number 
“44", a reference to Illinois’ dismal ranking among the 50 
states in school funding. 

Several speakers highlighted the "Priorily Une Plan", a 
school funding proposal unveiled recently by the House 
GOP Task Force on Educatioa Funding. The plan would 
earmark to education 63 percent of net state income tax 

/ receipts and other revenue sources, including lottery pro¬ 
fits. 

The plan would provide S191.S million more tor educaliuii 
than the governor has proposed for fiscal year 1990. ll 
would not change the way teacher retirement is funded and 
would leave'retirement funding intact. 

Barnes said the Priority One Plan will likely be voted on 
later in the legislative session. 

Meanwhile, the Senate ended its stalemate this week 
after reaching a compromise on committee membership and 
Senate rules. The agreement will increase the number ot 
Republicans on most Senate committees, and provides that 
appropriations conference committees will be open to the 
public. 

In other House action this week, the toilowing bUls were 
approved by the House and are on their way to the Senate: 

Drug Education (HB 2) Mandates elementary schools to 
include drug and substance abuse instruction in their cum- 
culum. 

Cafeteria Checks (HB 587) Permits reasonable inspection 
of public school cafeterias while school is in session. 

Day Care in Schools (HB 92) Authorizes school districts 
receiving grants to fiirnish day care to students' children il 
the day care is necessary to enable students to participate in 
certain programs. 

Compulsory Retirement (HB 124) Eliminates provisions 
requiring compulsory retirement of teachers and prinicipals 
at age 70. 

Expanded Wage Laws (HB 209) Laborers would be paid 
the prevailing wage under an expanded definition ot public- 
works projects. Qualifying projects would include those 
undertaken by units of government and those linanced in 
whole or in part with municipal or industrial revenue bonds, 
bonds issued by the Ulinois Finance Development Author¬ 
ity, and bonds and loans available under the state's Build 
Illinois Bond Act. 

Death, Disability Benefits (H£ 630) Increases the maxi¬ 
mum amount of death and disability benefits which domes¬ 
tic societies may provide. The benefits would be in addition 
to those received through other coverage, like workers’ 
compensation or health and accident insurance. 

D^nse Contracts (HB 322) Creates the Division ot 
Defense Contract Procurement within the Department ot 
Commerce and Community Affairs to lobby for the procure¬ 
ment of federal defense contracts on behalf ot Illinois 
employers. x 

Spe^ Assessment Projects (HB 441) (Jbligates the suit- 
to pay its share of local improvement costs for projects done 
on a special assessment basis. The bill applies to special 
projects like street lighting or road repaving, il the state 
shares in the benefits. 

Accomplices of Runaways Penalized (HB 985) Makes it a 
crime to sell a ticket for an out-of-state destination on a bus 
or other mode of transportation to anyone under 17 wiihoui 
the consent of the parent or guardian. 

Indicted 
William Stoecker of Palos 

Park was indicted Tuesday 
on six counts of Baud 
charges for allegedly making 
false statements to a federal 
bankruptcy trultee. The in¬ 
dictment does not charge 
Stoecker with offenses ptiw 
to the filing of bankruptcy 
proceedings. 

In documents filed with 
the - courts in Febraary, 
Stoecker was accused by 
area banks of forging a 
letter from an official of the 
Bank of New England that 
indicated favorable ratings 
on a loan advanced by the 
bank. Stoecker was forced 
into bankruptcy by three 
local banks on February 21st. 
He had received S24 million 
in loans from the banks. 

Each count in the federal 
indictment carries a penalty 
of a $25,000 fine and up to 
five years in prison. Actxird- 
ing to the indictment, Stoedi- 
er concealed $240,000 in 
bank checks, $12,000 in 
cash and $3,000 in travelers 
checks from court-appointed 
bankruptcy trustee Thomas 
Raleigh. Other provisions of 
the indictment accuse 
Stoecker of making three 
payments of $40,000 and one 
of $21,000 to an uiulis- 
closed persem, thus violating 
a court order prohibiting 
him from transferring any 
assets or making an expendi¬ 
ture of more than $1,500 
unless he had court approval. 

The money was found in 
Stoecker’s home by FBI 
agents on April 15th and the 
businessman was anested 
on the 19th. He is free on 
$150,000 bond. 

**Buckle Upr 
Memorial Day has tradi- 

tmoally marked the start of 
summer vacatkm travel in 
the United States. For the 
fifth year, the week between 
May 22nd and May 29th 
which includes the long 
Memorial Day weekend has 
been officially desigmited 
as Buckle Up America I 
week During this time traffic 
safety proponents through¬ 
out the U.S. will be en¬ 
couraging everyone to use 
safety belts in their vehicles, 
to correctly buckle children 
into child -safety seats and 
to learn more about new 
automobile crash protection 
systems. The over^l goal of 
this year's awareness week 
is to increase the level of 
safety belt and child safety 
seat use toward achieving 
a minimum 70 percent cor¬ 
rect use rate by 1990, as well 
as to expand phblic aware¬ 
ness of how automatic crash 
protection, such as air bags 
and automatic belts, comple¬ 
ment existing systems. 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H L'/BEN 

Junf mail, which has dt^ed our postal system and mail bpzes, has now moved 
into anew field (the Fax Kudiine) and there is a movement in Springfield to head 
it off at the pass. On the Illinois House floor fr>r further consideration is House Bfil 
1272 sponsored by AnneZickus (R-47) of Pdos Hills. 

It is a bill to ban advertisers from 
sending unsdicited ads and press re¬ 
leases through facsimile machines. 
“The transmission of unsolidted junk 
mail through &z machines is becoming 
a problem to businesses because n 
ties up phone lines and empties the 
paper from the friz machines which 
could prevent them' from receiving 
business-related transmissions,” Zick- 
us said. “Essentially it wastes time and 
money for no good reason.” Fax paper, 
ALL POINTSi is told, - at a bargain- 
rate costs $19.88 per three rolls which 
will reproduce approximately 290 
documents 8Vi x 11 Inches in size. It 
costs the receiver about 144 for each 
f^ument received not induding the 
tie-up of the telephone. 

House Bill 1272 would prdiibit the 
use of fiusimiles u a means iff faceted, 
low-cost advertising over telecommuni¬ 
cation lines, unless tiie sender has been 
given prior permission. Violators would 
be guilty of a business offense, punish¬ 
able by a $1,000 fine. Currentiy, there 
is nothing in Illinois law regaroing tiie 
abuse of nukimiles. 

Fax advertisiim, which was practi¬ 
cally unheard of two years ago, has 
spre^ rapidly with tiie popularity of 
facsin^e machines, which are no longer 
exdusive to tiie bigger companies. Xast 
year, over one milfim machines were in 
use — about a 100 percent increase from 
1984, we are told. 

“Fax madiines are becoming an im¬ 
portant part of tile way-we do business. 
And tiiose who have invested in fax 
machines, want tiiem available to con¬ 
duct business — not to receive unsoli¬ 
dted ads,” Sekus said. “If you’ve 
gone to the expense of having a frtx 
machine in your office, it defeats the 
purpose if it’s tied op with ‘junk’ mail." 

AlL POINTS 
HB 1272. 

ited trustee 

urges passage of 

State Rep. John McNamara of Oak 
Lawn, who recratly began his fourth 
term in the Dlinois House of Repre¬ 
sentatives,_ is being hosted at a testi¬ 
monial dinner tonight (Thursday, 
May 18) at the Chateau Bn Sdie, lisls 
S. Cicero. Cocktails are at 6:30 and 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. 

aaa 

ALL POINTS salutes, Midlothian 
Village Gerk Robert Hansen who 
formally retired from office last Wed¬ 
nesday ni^t culminating 24 years of 
public service to the village. He spent 
the last eight years as cleft and before 
that 16 years as trustee. He began his 

m Chicago 
as a deft hi the divorce court division of 
the Cook County Circuit Court, re¬ 
members when the village was referred 
to as MUDIothian. “Wehad no streets,. 

couldn’t sprinkle and couldn’t 
drink because we had no water. That is 
all solved and we now have a well run 
village in good hands. I feel that I can 
walk away and say I’ve done a good 
job.” ALL POINTS concurs. 

Hansen says he will continue his 
downtown job and stay on the board of 
the A.J. Smith Savings Bank in Midlo¬ 
thian. “It’Ii dve me a little more time 
with my wife Rutii, my two diildren 
Richard Hansen and Baroora Levon and 
grandchildren Maft Hansen and Jen¬ 
nifer Levon.” 

Former Village Trustee Robert Mc¬ 
Adams was sworn into the cleft’s 
office last Wednes^^ evenly. 

Vacations are wonderful and my re¬ 
cent rip to Florida was no exception. 
While snow'and cold weatiier were Srevalent at home we enjoyed sunny 

a3rs on the beach and golf course along 
witii the excitement of seeing the iqiace 
orbiter Atlantis take off on to historic 
flight. However, as iisusol upon return- 
inn I always learn of tiie deam of a dose 
friirad. This time it was a tragic stock 
car accident that took the life « Dwight 
Shepard a prominent Midlothian busi¬ 
nessman. Dwight, owner of Ehinn-Rite 
Auto, a stock eaf’radng entimsiast, was 
testing his new 1989 Eeretta Chei^et 
on a track in Union Grove, M^soonsin. 
His was the only vehide on the track. 

“You have to have some exdtement 
in life,” Dwight told me when I sug¬ 
gested to him that it was a risky sport 
to get involved in at this time m life. 
He was 48. “If it happens it happenf,” 
he said as he continued to polish the 
hood of his beautiful vehicle which he 
explained could do 180 mph. ^dly 
enough it did. We extend sympathy to 
his sons, Scott D. and Steven D.; 
brothers, Itonald (Kay) and Daniel' 
(Jean) and sister, Dmotiiy Wasson. 

Dates to remember...Friday and 
Saturday, June 2 and 3...Salvation 
Army ‘Donut Days.’ For the first time 
since it was conceived back in 1938 
‘Donut Day’ will span two days inst^ 
of the usual one. The tag day is conduct¬ 
ed in Northern Illinois to help the Army 
raise needed funds. 

Hits Banning Of Tax-Exempt Bonds 
Commissioner Gloria 

Alino Majewski stated, “The 
Congressional proposal to 
ban tax-exempt b^ds for 
local government would do 
mote to raise local taxes than 
any single measure I have 
ever heard of.” Majewski, 
finance chairman ^ the 
Metropolitan Water Recla¬ 
mation District of Greater 
Chicago made her comment 
at a recent five-state meeting 
of the Public Finance Net¬ 
work. Mayor Richard Daley 
of Chicago and House Ways 
and Means Committee 
Chairman Daniel Rosten- 
kowsU (D-8) also addressed 
local officials. 

The condemnation of the 
Congressional proposal 
came because of a recent 
U.S. Supreme Court decision 
that interest on state and 
local tax-exempt bonds are 
not protected by the Consti¬ 
tution from tedinl taxation. 
This ruling gives support for 
those in the Bush ad^nistra- 

tion and in Cbngress who 
would reduce the federal 
deficit at the expense of 
hiking local tax rates. 

Referring to the Congres¬ 
sional proposal to eliminate 
the tax-exempt bond sates. 
Congressman Rostenkowski 
said that in the hard negoti¬ 
ations to come, there will be 
“one fundamental ground 
rule: Everything has to be on 
the table-all spending and 
revenue.” 

As a result of the meeting, 
Majewski will present a 
resolution to the district's 
board on Thursday, May 
18th. which calls upon the 
Bush administration and 
Congress to reject the pro¬ 
posal and which emphasizes 
the importance of tax-exempt 
bonds to finance local 
governmental bodies. 

“Fmancial experts esti¬ 
mate that the loss of tax- 
exemption would add 20 
to 30 percent to the cost of 
borrowing by local govern¬ 

ments,” Majewski said. 
“The district is in the 

middle of one of the largest 
public construction programs 
in the U.S. to improve water 
quality and to r^uce flood¬ 
ing. Cook County needs the 
TARPI andTARP B projects 
(popularly called Deep 
Tunnel). A 20 to 30 percent 
hike in financing is equiva¬ 
lent to cancelling exponskm 
of the tunnel a^ reservoir 
plan indefinitely,” she said. 

Majewski noted, for exam¬ 
ple, that the Des Plaines, 
Tunnel, which would bring 
flood relief to an area includ¬ 
ing Des Plaines. Park Ridge 
and the northwest side of 
Chicago, has been tentative¬ 
ly scheduled to be^ in 
three years. A hike in financ¬ 
ing would put the project 
on ‘hold.’ 

Majewski staled that she 
believed Rostenkowski 
shared her opinion that “if 
it works well, don’t fix it." 
Tax-exempt bonds have play¬ 

ed a major role in the financ¬ 
ing of infrastructures, build¬ 
ing schools and providing 
services. She hoped that the 
district’s board and other 
governmental agencies 
irould pass similar resolu¬ 
tions and seek the support of 
the public to keep their 
local taxes down. 

Arts Fair 
Prairie Junior High School 

will hold its 8th anntiai visual 
arts fair on Monday, May 
22ad in the school's Emmer- 
son Thoms Activity Center. 
The exhibition wiU feature 
outstanding work from Dis¬ 
trict 126 school’s arL wood¬ 
working, drafting and sewing 
classes. 

A special student session, 
althoug’ families ore also 
welcome viU be held from 
3to4p.m. withtbemain 
show being held from 6 to 
8 p.m. 
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Around Town 

jPAGB S—THUBSDAY, MAY U, 1«» 

VReviews—h. 
AJtocaqr Omeral.Ncil F. HaiOgu today atked Gov.v 

Thoaapaoo to ton a atata fairground facility inU»a center for 
peo^lvithdlaabttitiea. 
_ llie eatating facili^, which conaUta of a diaplay area and 
a aeparate enteitalnnient area, now houare a aenior dtiren 
center, but will 'be replaced by a new 45,000 aquare foot 
Btrudure for aeniora la September 1991. 

In a letter aeath) the governor, Hartigan aaid, "Dedicat¬ 
ing thia fadlily for nae aa a center for people with dlaabilltiea 
will meet a aerloua need. At the preaent tiiqe there ia no 
focility for diaabled citiaena to utiliae during State Fair 
Week.” 

“Many people with diaabilltiec attempt to uae the Senior 
Center during the fair week, but they find it crowded and 
difficult Cor thoae ualng whedchaira to get around.' ’ 

The eiiatigg Senior Center ia in the aoutheaat corner of 
the fairgrounda ia Springfield, and houaea eahibit apace and 
aa entertainment area. Hartigan aaid the eaiatligg Senior 

Center could be eonverted to uae for people with dlaabilitiea 
"at IMIe or no coot ” 
, Hartigan pointed out that the eiiating facility ia conven¬ 

iently locate on tile fairgrounda and ia already equipped 
with acceaa for people with diaabihtiea. It olao haa air- 
conditioaing copiMlitiea. 

"Afr<onditioniiig ia crucial becauae many peraona with 
diaabUitiea have mq|or ditficuhiea in the Auguat beat of the 
State Fair," Hartigan aaid. 

Hartigan aaid ^ auggeation of turning over the exiating 
Senior Cen^ to the diaabled when the new Senior Center ia 
buih bod come from auggeationa by diaabled citizena. 

Alin Bennett 

422-04^/: 

1 think I like the spring season as my tavoriie.' Alter the 
bleak winter scene, the greening oi trees, grass and the 
flowers are lovely. The Alihey and other crab trees, a pro¬ 
ject of the Oak Lawn Garden Club a number ol years ago, 
are really gorgeous this year. 

••• 

Edwin Mociong, a longtime resident who moved to Mesa, 
Arizona last year, is in for a four-week visit to see his newest 
grandchild, David ^Louia Viverito. He is staying with his 
daughter Andrea and husband Dean Viverito and visiting 
with his many friends here. His retirement is agreeing with 
him-he looks great! 

••• 

Chuck and Maryon Fitzsimons arrived home last week 
from a seven-day vacation to Florida. '1 his included a tour- 
day cruise in the Bahamas where they dbited the halt Cay 
Islands where "Gilligan’s Island" was filmed, and then 
three days visiting at Disney World and Epcot. I hey arc 
already planning another trip. 

••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cerniuk, Jr. are aiinouuciug the 
arrival of their first child, Justin Cazz, born on May 9th and 
weighing in at five pounds, six ounces, at Christ Hospiul. 
Shirley Cernhik is foe happy grandmother and Louis and 
Jewell Page are the proud grandparents. Congratulations to 
all of you. 

Arbor Day was marked on May 5th at the Covington 
School and Alec Donaldson, who has two grandchildren 
attending there, was given special recognition tor digging 
the holes for two of foe lb ash trees that were planted. 
Some of foe parents dug foe other holes for a tree. Congrat¬ 
ulations to all of you. 

••• 

Rickey Hoppenrath, Jr. of Worth, grandson ol trank and 
Dorothy Hql, was foe guest of honor at a party held on May 
6fo at the home of his parents, Rickey Sr. and Virginia, with 
60 guests attending to celebrate his 21st birthday which was 
May 1st. Congratulations and may you have many mure. 

•** 

(Aadys Klinghamer Ball, 6b, of lucson, AK, died on April 
I9fo following a short illness. Interment was in South Lawn 
Cemetery in Tucson and her stm-in-law Rev. Clyde Stanfield 
of foe Western Hills United Methodist Church of El Paso, 
Texas assisted in foe ceremony. "Bubbles", as she was 
known to family and friends, was -born and raised in Uak 
Lawn and moved to Arizona in 1955, but came back at least 
once a year to visit with members of foe family. She leaves 
her husband, Woodrow; children David, Barbara Stanfield 
and Nancy Sovocool; 10 grandchilren; brothers Edward 
Klinghamer and Charles of Oak Lawn; lorn and Eugene ol 
Lanwter, CA; sisters Inez "Peachy", and Ann ol Cali¬ 
fornia and Olivia and Clara of Tucson. Our sympathy to the 
family. She will be missed. 

••• 

The Youth Service League is sponsoring a iwu-huur nar¬ 
rated bus tour of downtown Chicago on Wednesday, June 
7fo, with a stop at Como Inn for lunch. The donation lor the 
trip is S22 and one may call Evelyn Schultz at 565-5029 or 
Sue Drinone at 425-4637. The buses will leave the Long 
John Silver parking lot at 87fo and Cicero at 8:30 a.m. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter 3558 of AAKP is sponsoring 
a trip to Hawthorne Racetrack on Wednesday, May Jlsi. 
The cost is SI 7.50 which includes transportation, admission 
to foe clubhouse, lunch and a race program. One may call 
422-7406 for further information and reservations. 

•** 

The Schultz-Bale clan has had a busy April and May 
celebrating birthdays and anniversaries. In April, on the 
11th, Al and Melinda Skoczylas celebrated their 9th 
anniversary and Til and Elizabeth Knight also marked their 
9fo on the 24fo. Jeremy Schultz was seven years old on 
April 28fo and Traci Bale was 13 on foe 30th. 

••• 

Chick and Trina Laidlaw celerated their 8th anniversary 
on May 9fo; Char Bale had a birthday on foe 13th; Mike and 
Tia Olejniczok will celebrate their 13fo anniversary on the 
22nd; and Arnie and Marge Schultz their 18th anniversary 
onMay37fo. Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 

The Southwest Mystery Book Guild will have Mark Zubro 
from Mokena as their guest author at their meeting on 
Thursday, June 8fo. He will talk about his book, ' A Simple 
Suburban Murder”. The meeting will surt at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Foot Seasons Room, ground floor, at Christ Hospital, 
4440 W. 95fo St. One may call Irene Costal or Barbafa 
Reiser for information at 857-5249. 

Rreworks Accidents 
Each year tragic and needless accidents occur through the 

careless use of fireworks during annual Fourth ol July 
celebrations. The National Fire Protection Association 
reports that 10,000 hospital-treated fireworks injuries have 
occurred over the past several years. In addition, 51,bUU 
fires were started by fireworks in 1985. With th^ Inde¬ 
pendence Day htdiday approaching, educate your family 
about foe dangers of fireworks. Make sure that your 
children know enough not to handle fireworks because 
fireworks have enough explosive material in them to cause 
painful and permanent injuries. Some at the mjuries 
suffered by fireworks have a profound emotional and 
physical effect. The burns caused by the intense heat ol 
fir^oiks can leave lifetime, disfiguring scars. 

Many miinicipahties, park districts and civic groups stage 
fireworks demanstrations to commemorate Independence 
Day. These displays ore operated by personAel trained in 
foe handling of pyrotechnics. Existing fireworks laws must 
be strictly enforcid. We must make clear in the strongest 
possible terms that fireworks are dangerous and that only 
experts are qualified to handle those dangers, 1 herelore, iii 
an efforkto keep our losses to a minimum, and to elimtnatc 
the hazards connected with fireworks, foe village ol Oak 
Lawn has adopM the 1987 BOCA fire prevention code. It 
shall be a violation of this, code for any person to store, to 
offer for sale or to use or explode any fireworks. 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department asks for your cooperation 
in complying with this code. If you have any questions Air Force Reserve Airman 
regarding foiscode or fire safety, call 422-0388. 1st aass Richard A. Collins 

p n ja ■■ recently completed foe dini- 

Paintings Exhibit 
The colorful floral oil classes at the South Stickney “****’£****•* Maxwell Air 

pointings of Sue Seputis are Park District. Ma. Seputis Regional Hos- 
enrrentiy being dia^yed at haa studied with Vi Roz- R""' 
Ook Lawn National Bank, beaky. Dalia, Smith, Collins is foe son of retired 
MOO S. Cicero Ave., through John Howard and Nan^ Air Force Tech. Sgt. Robert 
lone 1st Ma. Seputis has Katper. J. and Lucielle V. Collins of 
nkiatained a lifetiro inter- Oak Lawn, 
mt in various phases of art Also on diaplay in the He is a 1986 graduate of 
ncluding cafligraphy, photo- bonk’a goUery ore the hand- Community High 
{laphy, poster work and made birdhouses and feeders School. 
Irawing. She began to paint of Mike Gallo, a Hickory ^ 
n reilm lea lOAA fck.. *«<aa. ' m ^ 

iaries will participate in Memorial Day services. On Sun¬ 
day, May ^fo, they will be at Cedar Park Cemetery lor foe 
Memorial Day service at 11 a.m. On Monday, May 29fo, 
they inv^ all veterans and their families to come to foe vet¬ 
erans’ mass at St. Gerald Church, 94fo and Central Ave., at 
10 a.m., which will be followed by a special service ai foe 
Memorial Tank site at 95fo St. and Columbus Ave. ai 
11 a.m. 

Bob Anders and Florence Van, poppy co-chairpersons lor 
the Johnson-Phelps VFW post and lafoes auxiliary, wish to 
thank everyone who vdanteered their services lor their 
Buddy Poppy sale last weekend to make it a success. Rich 
Opila and Susan Opila are post commander and aux. 
president. 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Ladies Auxiliary voted lo pre¬ 
sent two SISO scholarships to studenu at Uak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School. Beverley Bragg is chairperson lor tins 
project. 

•M 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary have 
a new project and would like some help from all you nice 
people. For the orphaned childten veterans at4he VFW 
National Home in Eaton Rapids, Michigan, VCRs have been 
furoisbed to each of the cottages and films are needed lor 
their Hbrary. Sooo, we are asking for the donation of 
movies, in good cooditioa, that you ore no longer using, tor 
the older children aa well as the toddlers to eqjoy. Une may 
drop them off at the post hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., marked lor 
the attention of Esther Walls, chairperson. It will be much 
appreciated. 

The American Legion Post 757, and members ol ilieir 
Ladies Auxiliary, will be on the streeu for the official Poppy 
Days on May ISfo, 19fo and 20fo (foU weekend). All 
monies collected ore used exduaively for their wofo with 
hospitalized veterans and to help needy vets and their lami- 
liea. They are counting on the generosity of their friends lo 
help make this coUection a success. Bill Keener is foe 
choitperaon and Bruno Bilek is post commander. 

••• 

Members of Green Oak Post 757, American Legion, and 
the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 5220, and their Ladies Auxil- 
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Rehearing Denial 
^**®™*y ®**®*** H*rtig«n expicMed diuppoint- 

■>•«* ta the niiaoit Commerce Commotion's denial of a 

request to idhear the DUaoia Power Compaiiy rate case. 
‘‘Whllo I am not sntpriaed by the decision,’' Haitigan 

y"> **^ disappotaled tiiat the people served by Illinois 

-FVww win be rmpdred to pay higher u^uiy rales without the 
beneatoranotherhearliig.t’ 

“Thb ICC voted unaaimoutly to deny our petition. That 
j^vet Mao other option but to take our case to the Appellate 
Court level in an effort to overturn th^ rate increase which 
WM approved on March 30th.'' 
_ have continued to represent customers of'iliiiiois 

h) see that the compatiy does not unfairly raise rates 

Jpat to pay Cor the CUntoanuclesr power plant." ' 

.--“^* ****^ “*** •** ***** te*hlential rate payers are, 
being forced to bear the brunt of this rate increase, even' 
awugh the plant was constructed to serve an 
ooatral Illinois indMtrlal econotny." 

“And, we have said that the ICC has not properly calcu¬ 
lated the portion of cost of Clinton plant that should be 
passed on to consumers.'' 

We foel Illinois Power Company failed to adequately 
prove to nemlfor any increase in utility rates. And, we will 
now proceed on our ^tpeal of the commission's rate order in 
the Third Dlstriet AppMll,^^f Court 

Benefit For Homeless 
Thirty-eight of Oak Lawn's choir students traveled tu 

Washington, D.C. last month to participate in "America 
Singsl’’, a benefit for America's homeless children. 
“America Singsl” is a national fundraiser which was organ¬ 
ized by John Jacobson, a well-known choreographer and 
music education clinician^ The main event, a pertormance 
on the steps of the Lincoln Memorial, involved 14,UUU 
students from various groups nationwide periorming in the 
world's largest mass choreographed choir. In his newsletter 
to participating choirs, Jacobson, president'ut "America 
Singsl’’, esplained tiie purpose of the event. 

"During Presideiit Bush's fall campaign he made a plea 
for young people to become more involved in volumcer 
efforts that would aid their less fortunate peers. He even 
proposed a youth corps that would, in an organized way, 
instigate these sorts of efforts, i have just finished a letter 
to him and his wife, Barbara, informing them that "America 
Singsl" is proud to be the first of such organized cllorts 
during his ^ministration. ” 

The choir sang the theme, "America Sings! , a pup 
arrangement of “America'', and a choral arrangement ul 
Sandi Patti’s “Love Will Be Uur Home Uali Lawn s 
group, from both the treble and a cappella chuirs, partici¬ 
pated in a variety of activities during the weekend including 
a dance, dinner-theater, a celebrity concert and sightseeing. 
Sightseeing included visiting such piaces as the .Washington 
Monument, the Smithsonian Institute and the Vietnam 
Memorial. 

The students were accompanied by Mrs. Mateer, cliou- 
director, and three chaperones, 'lo help defray the cost ul 
the trip, students sold SS.lOO worth of cheese and sausage 
products and S6,000 of MAMs, Snickers and Skittles. 

Friends of the Library are busy with several activities 
including summer trips, the annual dinner meeting and the 
annual b^ sale. 

••• 

On June 13th, a trip to the Botanic (iardens is uttered 
from 9 JO a.m, to 2:30 p.m. The price is $22 for members' 
and S24 for others. On July 2Sth, a group will attend "A 
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum" at the 
Goodman Theater. Ticket prices and registration dates will 
be announced later. 

•** 

The Friends ani^ dinner will be held at the Delphian 
House on Thursday, June 1st. Tickets are SlU per person. 
Advance reservations are required. 

••• 

The Friends book sale will be held from June 21st to 24th. 
The sale opens with a ‘members only' evening session un 
June 21st. Memberships will be available at the door for 
those who wish to join at that time. Regular sale hours are 
from 9 a.m. to 8:45 p.m. on Thursday, June 22nd; 9 a.m. to 
4:45 p.m. on Friday, June 23rd; and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on bat- 
ntday, June 24th. 

•M 

Additional infbnnatioo about any of the Friends activities 
is available by calling Kathy Gaynes at 424-4494 or Dee 
Kopf at 422-0488. 

••• 

April library statistics show that 228 people registered 
during the month and 149 re-registered tor a total of SS2,74J 
people with Oak Lawn Library cards. During the month, 
29,474 pieces of library materials were circulated. Linder 
the categoty of nuttorials and services other than circulation, 
a total of 246 persons uaod the typing rooms, 115 received 
aselttanre with the computer catalog, 8,523 copies of per¬ 
iodicals were requested and 13,723 microfilms were used. 
Youth Sotvices programs were attended by 409 -young 
people. Adah pragmins drew 219 attendees. A total of 293 
peo^ uaed the Hbiaty C6r meetings of non-profit commun¬ 
ity groups. 

The Youth Services Department is planning a tun-lilled 
summer reeding pengram Cor kids from preschool through 
eighth grade. Tlw theme this year is ‘The Great Book 
Hum’, which trill ran from June M to August 11th. Ihose 
iatorostad can pick up a program book in the Youth Services 
Department, main fim of the library, 9427 Raymond. 
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Academic Achievers 

Cash Canmy ShstRf James E. 0'Cfa4y (right) proasMs 

^ 0*^ Awart to 
Oak Lawn Patroimnn James Hoita (itnuil from right)' 
dartag reeent cemamnies. Alan pictarod arn .Sh^ Fsntean, 

Rahman af the Uw and Order DiMsr, and OX. FkwCMaf 
tiiv 

Ordained Permanent Deacon 

At a recent CHSD 218 all' 
district honors letter pro¬ 
gram, the top 10 percent of 
the H.L. Richards High 
School class were honored 
for academic achievement.., 
Three years ago the BoaM of 

_ Education propoted"and im- 
' plemeated the honors letter 
progrnn. Students who are 
first time winners receive an 
honor letter and subsequent 
winners received pins. Tlie 
seniors are honored at this 
program. 

Dr. Jerry Petersen, super¬ 
intendent, gave the address 
with each school principal 
saying a few words prior to 
the presentation of pins or 

James Crane of St. C*th- 
erine of Alezandria Parish 
was recently ordained a per¬ 
manent deacon for the Arch¬ 
diocese of Chicago. With his 
wife. Maty, he serve the 
hnman and certain Htuigical 
needs of the church. The 
new deactm and his wife 
completed a three-year per¬ 
iod of theriogical and min¬ 
isterial instruction through 
the archdiocesan permanent 
diaconate office. Deacons 

and their wives are trained to 
serve in a variety of min¬ 
istries, usually pa^h-based, 
such as youth and family 
ministry, tnatriage prepara¬ 
tion, baptismal preparation, 
evangelization, visiting the 
sick and religious education. 

Permanent deacons were 
part at chnrch life from New 
Testament times until about 
the fourth century. Revived 
by the Second Vatican Coun¬ 
cil and reactivated in the 

United States in '1968, the 
permanent diaednate is open 
to both married and unmar¬ 
ried men who are recognized 
faith leaders in their com¬ 
munities. 

The new deacon was one of 
the 37 men ordained by 
Bishop Wilton Gregory on 
April 22nd at Holy Name 
Cathedral. * 

letters to their students. 
Dr. Romayne Baker, princi¬ 
pal at H.L.R. preseitied pins 
and letters to Mond Ab¬ 
dullah, Marceline Ahhefeld, 
Susan Andrews, Michelle 
Bartholomew, Tanya Barton, 
Richard Regard, Sharon 
Cazplewski, Kelly I^le, 
Carri Drzyzga, Laura G^, 
Colleen HdUlihan, Marvin 
Jamerson, Kevin Josupait, 
Amy Kosche, Tina Mele, 
Joanne Olson, Donald 
Randick, Colleen ReMz, 
Lisa Robinson. Michelle 
Sacha, William Shannon, 
Joe Slapa, Lois Smith, 
Nika Trunqijonas. Driira 
Umhefer, Rachael Wcjcik 
and Maria Zlidar. 

I Keservist | 
Army Reserve Pvt. David 

J. Norris, son-ef John F. 
and Florence E. Norris of 
Hometown, has completed 
basic training at ^ort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. 

Norris is a 1987 graduate 
of Oak Lawn Community 
High School. 

LIBRARY NOTES 

BE ON 
BETTER 

WITRYDUR 
HOUSE 
RAYMENT. 
With a "Borraw Better” home 
mortgage loan. 
With a borrow better home mortgage loan, 
you’ll enjoy the peace of mind that a fixed rate 
home loan can provide. 

Choose from 15,20 or 25 year terms with 15 
year rates as low as 10%* (•f3% closing 
points for current customers—1054% A.P.R.). 
a non-refundable application fee of $225 
applies and regardless of the plan you 
choose.. .you'n be on better terms with 
your house payment. 

CaH a loan oIRcar today and bomw banar at 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
aaoowwiaeihatft • ogitLgwn,n. ■ 312M2»4soo - 

‘taatiWMbomniNsRMmMpMdwwaMnin 
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BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

EvwmM PMk 13, Qa%||y s*. 9 
Ri(A Vogel won hU first game of the season in three 

deciswns as the Mustangs won the non-confcKnce game to 
improve their season record to 17-13. Dave Ewert boomed 
two round trippers and accounted for six RBI. Rich Lesau- 
»is also drove in a pair of tons and Dave Heden had two 
hits in three trips to the plate. 

St.UaS4,Mi.CBnMl3.3 
Mustangs took both ends of a Cadtolic League double 

bill wth Marty Lancey (8-2) earning his 32nd career victory, 
a school record. Terry Thompson and Rich Josepher each 
drove in four teammates and Jim McClowry scored three 
timw ^ accounted for three RBI over the span of the 
double header. 

Oak Fareat 13, Bremen 3 
ne'Bengals won their eighth game in nine SICA Ontral 

outings and clinch^ their fifth straight conference title, 
^in Gorecki had six RBI for the winners, The Bengals are 
20-2 for the season. Rick Gorecki was the winning pitcher 
allowing five hits and fanning seven. 

^**C87, Algal 
Mark Friedsam was the winning pitcher in the SICA 

Norrt matchup and Mike Amendola had two RBI to pace 
the Charger win. 

Other Games 

Richards defeated Thornton 5-3 in a non-conference 
game: Orr beat Luther South 8-4; Sandburg shut out Oak 
Uwn lO-O and Bogan edged Hubbard 3-2 in a Public League 
matchup. " 

Pitcher Is Killed 
Trunk, 21, was a southpaw 

rehrf pitcher with the who won 25 games wMIe 
Braves, was killed losing just two with the Oak 

Monday afteriKm at about Forest Bengals. He had a^ 
4 p.m. in a traffic accident peared in 13 saraes for the 

T^Lnk*™' highway. Braves this seLon and was 
Trunk was a graitaate of credited with two 
Oak Forest High School and 
was riding in one of three during his junior year in high 
vans conveying the Bradley school, the Bei^als reached 
team to the Missouri Valley semi-finals with 
Conference Baseball Touma- '‘**‘“* j"®* g««ne. 
rnent when the collisioa Barring- 
with a semi-trailer took *hat won the 
his life. Two others were ^ **•** Baseball 
injured and hospitalized at championship, 

a Columbia. Missouri hos- Following the accident 
pital some 50 miles from the Bradley cancelled its ap- 
^id^t which i^rred on pearance at the conference 
U.S. 54 near Mexico, Mo. tournament. 

New Football Coach 
Brother Arthur M. Arndt, principal of St. Laurence High 

School has fin^ized the recommendations of the football 
selectira committee and is pleased to announce the appoint¬ 
ment of Bob Padjen as head coach of the school’s football 
program. 

graduate of Thornton Fractional South 
High School, subsequently earned his bachelor of science 
degw at the University of Illinois, and hf.A. ftom More- 
^5*1. Universny. He is currently teachi^ biology 
and health s«enre at Chicago’s Mount Carmel High SchooL 

While at Mt. Carmel, Padjen was varsity football defen¬ 
sive crardinator, having coaching responsibilities for the 
line^ere. tight ends and plac^kickers. During hU tenure 
as defensive assistant, Mt. Carmel teams compiled a S0>]2 
overall record, including a Prep Bowl championship in 1985 
a Class S-A sUte finalist status in 1966. a Gass 6-A sUte 
semi-finalist finish in 1987 and a Oass 6-A state title last 

'Hie St. Laurence Administration, faculty and student 
body welcome Padjen to his new position and wish him 
eve^ possible success in carrying on the Viking Football 
Tradition. 

Regional Tourney 
Carl Sandbura Mioh westof LaGrange Road. 

There will be an admission 
charge for all spectators dur¬ 
ing the semi-finals and 

.fHijrcu uD oat- championship games. The 
urday. May 27th. The first following teams have been 
semi-final game will begin at assigned to the Sandburg 
10 a.m. with the second tegional: Brother Rice, 
game to ^ow after a short Eisenhower, Marist, St. 
intermission to allow the two Martin DePorres, Oak 
teams a proper svsrm-up. Forest, Rkhatdt, Sandburg, 
The winners of the send- St. Francis DeSales, Shepard 
final games on Saturday will and Stagg. 
play for the regioaal cham- Preliminary games will be 
pkniship on Tuesday, May Ptayed at the site of the 
30that4p.m. The Sandburg BWwr seeded teams and will 
baseball diamond is just begin on Tuesday, May 23rd. 
oorthwest of the school For information regarding 
building on the immediate Btis regiottal tournament, 
school grounds, 133td and eeU CtUr Bade, athletic dir- 
LaGrange Road, h is sag- ector. at 361-4800, ext 171, 
gested that spectators eater between 8 a.m. and 3 JO 
uff of 131at St, a half-block P-n>. on weekdays. 

Carl Sandburg High 
School Will host the I.H.S.A. 
b<^s baseball regional 
tournament. The semi-final 
games will be played on Sat- 

varrifybaaketbaHcnaehkigatOLCHS. t 

Lady Marauders In 
National Tournament 

Despite several conference championships and Keuion IV 

College softball head 
^h Katiiy Gibson had never led a team to the national 
^raam^, Saturday. Behind the sundout 
pitehing ot freshman Ginnie Hartman, an opportunistic 
offense and sound team defense. Gibson s team^i^t three 
op^nte en route to another Region IV title and the 
®®|**g* *Jtrst bmtt in tiie national tournament. 
—“noting. We beat some excellent teams in the 
r^nal tournament. I’m very happy for our players 
b^ae they vewor^ so hard to get here, said OibLn. 

tmproved its record to 32-5. Moraine Valley 
beat Carl Sandburg Ccrflege 10-2 in the region champion- 

"(Jinnie ^ outetknding. The whole team contributed to 
the vKtoty,” said Gibson. 

D <^bards)drove in three ruiu> with two bus. 

Michelle 
Bla^^ (Oak Uwn) drove in two tuns to key the win. 

opened the tournament with an 11-0 victory 
Cofiege. Justin went three-tor-thr^ 

with five ipiwrhile Jean Tripam (Richards) knocked in two 
on three hits. Jeanne Schultz (Reavis) added three 

On the fin^ day of thpjegular season. College ot DuPauc 

*^?**y^*”®y to win the North Centr^ CommunUy 
Colley CoafM^ (N4C) title. Moraine Valley avenged 
thM losses with a 3-1 win. * 

_''®"' globing ud defense were outsunding, said 
^son. Hartman walked one batter and allowed only live 

Moraine Vall^ opens national tournament play on 
nur^y. May 18th, against an opponent to be determined. 

tournamnt will be ptoyed through May 20th at 
Hutchinson Community CoUege in Hutchinson. Kan 

Student Athlete 
Erik ^Ison, a football lineman from Carl Sandburg H.5. 

^ deckM to attend Illinois Wesleyan University, IWU 
head coach Norm Eash announced today. 1 he b-loot-1, JJo- 
pou^ NelM was a tackle on both sides oi the line lor ilic 

.• *** ■“ «I1-SICA North Conference selection ai 
offensive tackle and was a first team all-area offensive lackl 
choice. 

We are really happy to have a player like tnk coming lo 
Wesleyan, said Eash. “He is one ot our top olfensive line 
recniits and can give us immediate help as a Ireshnuiii 

SuegT^ *bat he will look at using Nelson as a guard in 

Meiuively, Nelson was his team leader as a Iresliiiiaii 
and sophomore in tackles, assists, and sacks. He made J« 
conserative starts piaying both ways in his iour-ycar liigli 
school career. * 

Boni an outstanding football program with 
(Sandburg head coath) Tom SeMga." said tash. tnk is 
veiy smart both as a football player and as a person. 

Nelson to niAicd 10th in his senior class ot aao studenis 
■ndscoied a 27 on his ACT test. He is an Uliiiou bialc 
Scholar and a member of the National Honor Society. 

Pro-Celebrity Skins Game 
Udichael Jordan and Jim 85,000 per hole over five 

McMahon are committed to holes. The competition to 
in the 1989 Beatrice scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. 

Western Open Fro-Cdebrity and will be played over holes 
Skins ^^me on Tuesday, #1, #8. 19, #10 and #18. 
JiiBe 27di At Butler NetioiiAl CAfiy^oven will be allowed. 
Golf Chib in subnrbaa Oak so iht final bole could be 

worti 825.000. Each oele- 
Tnw will be four oele- brily will pidk the charity of 

witim paired with frwr pro- his choice to hto win- 
for ■ 

NASCARAWnston 
ComesTo Sants Fe 

# 

This Saturday and-Sunday, May 2Uth and 2ist, at 8 p.m., 
the action remains hot and heai^ qt Santa Fe Speedway 
when the Ghicagotond editioo of the NASCAR/Winston 
facing Seriea gears up frir action xmee again. Highlighting 
the weekend will be McGntff night, a crime prevention 
night bonaring McGntff the Crime Pog,- co-sponsored by 
Santa Fe Speedway and the UUnato Criminal Justice Inforro- 

4itian Authority. Four dhrtoiotta of stock cars are slated both 
nights: La^ Model, Sportsman, Lightning Rod and 

IS.T.A.R.can. Gates open at 6p.m. with time iriais at 7 and 
racing set to get underway at 8. 

Sant* Fe Speedway has been providing quality entertain¬ 
ment to Chicago fqt thirty-seven years no^, and is always 
interested in becoming involved with programs or activities 
that positively impact the sutroundiiig community, it is on 
this note that 'Santa Fe has taken the steps to join the 
Authority in their McGntff "Take a Bite Uut ot Crime" 
campaign this Saturday night at Sante F'e Speedway, a night 
sure to be ei^oyed by kids of all ages. 

Activities on tap on this night include an honoraiy 
appearance by McGntff hlmielf, a FREE tamily photo 
shoot, along with a gate-prize give-away of a variety ot 
McGrnff souvenir gifts, phis Cook County Sheriff's Depart¬ 
ment and Cook Coutity State's Attorney's Office crime pre¬ 
vention displays. AU this plus the best in NASCAR stock 
cars doing battle on Santa Fe's slick triple-grooVed action- 
clay oval. 

On Sunday night, the action continues as Santa Fc s 
seasoned veterans jockey for early season pusitfep in the 
Late Model divtoioa and competimin remains red^t in the 
ultra-competitive Sportsman ranks. Santa Fe Speedway is 
located on the corner of 9lBt and Wolf Road, 20 miles south¬ 
west of Chicago’s Loop, just off the 1-55/1-294 interchange. 
Tickets available at all Tidfetmaster outlets. Spe^wav hot¬ 
line, 839-lOSO. 

MWRD Hshing Derby 
The Metropolitan Water Reclamation District will hold iis 

3rd annual Chicago River fishing derby beginning this year 
on Friday, June 2nd from noon to 4 p.m. and running on 
Saturday, June 3rd and Sunday, June 4th from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. in a pounded area located on the^south bank ot the 
Chicago River between Michigan and Columbus Aves. 

Anyone may enter the contest. ContesUnts will be 
provided with a fixed-line pole and bait. 600 pounds ol 
rainbow trout are being supplied by the district. Once lisli 
are enught, they be tagged and returned to then 
permanent Itome, the Chica^ River. AU successful anglers 
wiU be provided with a certificate of achievement marking 
the event. There will be a 20-iiiinute time limit lor 
competing. 

For further information about this event, call 7Si -OOJJ. 

Named Conference All-Star 
Five nUnois Wesleyan honor for the playen to be 

University basebaU players' recognizedfortheiracMeve- 
bave been named to the first meats,’’ said Titaas head 
team and two others men- coach^nnis Martd. ’’They 
ited honorable mration on worked hato to earn'these 
the College Conference of selections and ate great 
niintHs and Wisconsin South representatives of the school. 
Division all-star squad. I just hope their season isn’t 
Senior Rich Watson of over.’’ 

Hkkoiy Hills (Stagg) was The Utaas finished second 
a unanimous first team to Augustana in the COW 
choice. South Division regular sea- 

Watson, a first baseman son with an 8-4 record, but 
who was an honorable met- won three games to claim 
tion all-league choice last the conference tournament 
year, hit .417 with sU crown. With an overaU 
doubles, three home tuns ledger of 23-18, IWU awaits 
and mne MI. word on a bid to an NCAA 

It s obviously a great Division Iff Regimial. 



Fraternal Society 

Theater &nefit 

THTOSDAir.MAYU, m>L-fAOgU 

orncr reunion in Ucto- 
information. In 19h, luuioia lesidenu reeeived MSy.ilal m various her. CaUSuaanPaiakat247-1178for 

fiinna of wisUnce including grants, maiching tunds, 
disaster relief aid, ediicatianal scholarships and loans, and Feager High School’s January J93' 
rangregational allocations from Lutheran Brotherhood, a on May 26th. Call 627-9012 for infom 

These and other traternal ••• 
programs are sponsored and H.L- Richards class of 1979 plans a reunion on August 

•! Field’s.Restaurant, Lawn. Call 678-4841 and 
'^ask for Sue for more information. 

Eisenhower High School class ot 1979 plans a lu-ycar 
reunion on June 10th. Call 397-0010 tor inlormaiion. 

By 

Bill Corcoran 
fraternal benefit society. 
(charitahle and benevolent) , „_^_ 
operated by Lutheran Brotherlux^ and its Sl.Vli nienilwrs 
in Illinois. Additional funds were raised by 37 local 
branches, votuntner groups comprised oi Lutheran 

'brotherhood members, in the state. 

Lutheran Brotheriiood, South Cook Branch S8J49, will 
again sponsor a dinner-theater event at the Drury Lane 

South on Sunday, October 15th. I he dinner will be at 4:30 Class of ‘79 of Queen of Peace High School plans its 10- 
^n'llMusic", at 7 p.m. lickeis year reunion in October. For additional intornuiion and 
wui be 921.50 for the dinner and theater, or SIS lor the updating of your address, contact the school at 4S8- 7600. 
musical alone. 

This event is to raise iponey to show coticeni lor those J. Sterling Morton H.S. classes ol 1949 and 1964 plan 
•hifk* “^iTk less fortunate. In the past three years, anniversary celebrations thU year. Call the alumni assocta- 
thte b^h hu been able to utilise Lutheran Brotherhood tion office, 656-2300, for more information, 
matching funds to provide almost 525,000 to nc*ed) ••• 

T***®*® *1*1*““ sale in May. Ihe numbers Sandburg H.S. class of 1979 plans a 10-year reunion on 
Saturday, August 26th. Call 397-0010 tor information. 

••• 

Mercy H.S. class of ‘39 plans a 50th anniversary reunion 
on October.l2th. Call Helen at 998-8358 lor intornialion. 

••• 

The June 1939 graduating class ot Fenger High plans a 
50th reunion on October 13th. Call Laura Kadtkc at 799- 

organizations on 5023 or Ethel Kapicak Lazazorotto at 895-1741 lor inlorma- 
itaurant, 2500 W. tion. 

JOAN ESPOSITO, BSSEE 
AND nVKUPONET (inset) 
recently took time out from 
their fast-paced schedules to 
can attention to the nUaoh 
smiles far Uttie City tag " 
days which wiU be held for ‘ 
the third consecutive year on ^ 
August 18 and 19. EspoaMo, . / / 
who recently turned in her i ,' 

swivel chair at WIS-TV * -a 
for an anchor post at *Tianniii ^ \aaC^ v„im 
PIva. urged local residents to volunteer for the tag day 
drive, which raises important frmds for children and 
with mental retardation and other developmental difficul¬ 
ties, by calling 282-2207. EapaaMo u the 1969 LMie Oty 
chairperson for this year’s drive for funds.According to 
a report issued by the UCLA School of Sochd WoRhn. 
the fastest growing group in this country is people over the 
age of 65 who have living parents and there are simply 
not enough people specially trained to work with this 
population. The UCLA report dovetails with infotmation 
coming in to this desk which indicates local hospitals will 
expand their focus on geriatric services while at the same 
tiiM curtog repeated treatmen)^nter admissions for al¬ 

to information we 

Women of Year 

have received, laajot bei__ 
reportedly pay for only one 28Hlay treatment pro^^ 
alcohol or substance abuse, instead of the current program 
which jwys for unlimited “relapses." The move by the in¬ 
surance companies was prompted by a study a number of 
years ago by Harvaid UMveisIty which found there was no 
discemable difference in abstinence from alcohol or drugs 
•>y •'bo repeatedly checked into a treatment center 
for alcohol or substance abase and people who simply 
joined AlrahiBrs AM^ymsw or Nniceties AM^ymou. 
According to the Haevud UnHeisity study, which inci¬ 
dentally coincides with both figures released by AA and NA, 
approHmately one out of three people remain "clean and 
soltor’’ the first year and return adnjissions to treatment 
facilities does not in anyway alter the statistics. Ilie crack¬ 
down on repeated adnaissions for alcohol and substance 
abuse could Ime for-reaching effects on local treatment 
centers which Have been in the habit of allowing chemically 
dependent patirats to return again aiul again for treatment 
as long as their insurance providers are willing to pay for the 
treatment. 

PRESIDENT GEORGE 
BUSH (inset) was recently 
greeted to the Hyatt HageDcy 
Ckleage by Dsnalif J. De- 
Factor, regional vice ptesi- 
dent, when PieaMent Bush 
addressed mote than 2.SOO 
publishers at the American m 
Newspapers Publishers 
Association....According to 
BIR Farl^ of the Pltyboy 
Video division, who recently 
released new videos of the latest in "Sexy Ungecto” and a 
60-minnte video of Playbtty's “Playmato M tlto Year" 
Umbecly Cowad, a survey of readers asking who they 
would most like to see in sexy lingerie, the respondents 
deadlocked between actress Heather LocUear and “Enter¬ 
tainment Tonight" co-host Mao' Hart..Third place went 
to NBC News’ Deborah NarvIHe, who edged out Dofiy 
Paiton and CBS Morning Shaw co-host KatMeen SnOivan. 
Our own impartial survey listed "Chtoa Beach” star Dana 
Dclaaey at the top of the list,..Conspicuously absent from 
the survey were such household names as EBiabeth Ti^lor, 
Ba Derek and Vanwi White."Las MbenUoa," the 
award-winning musical sensation, has extended its engage- 
mnt at fWraga’a Aadkorinm Theatre through September 

JODY ABRAHAMS, 
ANNE GUNN, JHL^k ^ 
WALMSLEY AND PAULA Kl 
SCROFANO (inset) are the 
stars of the off-Btoadway ■ 
musical hit, "The Taffetaai A t # « 
Mnakal JemMy Ihre^ ^ ^ 
tim Fabniaaa 
which opened to excellent 
reviews last week at the 
Ivanhoe Thanlie.... Record- 
breaking time trials continue 
this weekend at the frunous IniBanapaBs Motor Spaadw^)' 
with the always excHing "on the bubble" bumping process 
to be covered by both WBBM Nawamdia 78 and WLS-TV, 
FhoMsI 7 this Sunday. The race, which is slated for Sunday, 
May 28, aw be catriied "live" by both WBBM radie and 
ABOTV with all the pre-race hoopla starting at 10 a.m. 
followed by the drop of the "green flag" at 11 a.m. Because 
of new surfacing of the famous "brkkjrard" and improved 
racing machines, drivers, and tires, thH year’s "htdly 988” 
is expected to be the most exciting in the annals of the 
Memorial Day weekend classic.MeGndR 'The Odma 
Dog" will be the guest of honor when Sonia Pa Snsedway 
hosts the NASCAR WRtelaa Rnehtg Team “Take aiBite Out 
of Oime" night on May 20 at the speedway.Meanwhile, 
Raceway PaA in Blue bland has launched hs 51st season 
with veteran track announcerW^na Adaaas calling all the 
high-speed action as be has done for over four decades. 

"Wlwn You Wish The Best, 
'^ake ll Dinner At Gibbttns” 

Houas 
3 to 11 Mon. Thrv fri 

Sot. from 4 
Son from I 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon *frt only 

Music 

(iiiilarisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Kliylhni SvelHin" Fri., Sal. 

Acciirdian Tonv ’' Sun. 

MCKCDBONSGARDfMS 
147 th St S Oak Pork Ave 

687-2331 ; 
Comedian At SXC 

Dentus Miller, the bright 
young comedian from NBC's 
"Saturday Night Live", will 
appear on Saturday, June 
3rd at 8 p.m. when Saint 
Xavier College of Chicago 
pMsents Southside Saturday 
Night. Miller, who anchors 
the ‘Weekend Update’ seg¬ 
ment on "Saturday Night 
Live”, will present an hour of 
satire and comedy, drawing 
hb topics from the news and 
gossip headlines. According 
to Variety, "Flis colorful 
language and deadpan 
delivery are infectious...’’ 

Southside Saturday Night 
will present ’’Dennis Milter 
Live I" in McAuley Auditor¬ 
ium, 3737 W. 99th St. 
Admission is SIS. On sale 
now, tickets are available 
through Ticketmaster. 

Opening the event will be 
The Tami Show, Chrysalis 
recording artists. The Tami 
Show n a b^liant new band 
of young musicians and 
writers, featuring Cathy and 
Claire Massey. 

Gold Award 
WTTW/Chicago received 

first prize, the Gold Award, 
for best informational/histor- 
ical production at the 11th 
annual Houston International 
Film and Video Festival for 
"Top Guns of *43," an 
episode of the monthly docu- 
mentary series WIT W 
Journal. 

WTTW Journal’s "Top 
Guns of’43" was produced, 
directed and written (along 
with Tom Wolfe) by John 
Davies and narrated by 
Marty Robinson; Technic^ 
advisor, Copt. Charles 
Downey U.S. Navy Reserve 
(retired). 

OAK BROOK HILLS 
3500 Midwest Road 

Oak Brook. IMnois 60532-70)0 

312/850-SSSS 



PACE n-THUISDAY.MAY IS, IMP' 

* Wt U Charge d—phona your want 
•d Ail 14 papers for only $3 00 
Aete $1 SO per lin« (3 itne mini-* 
mum ) 

Ml Greenwood Express 
Aisip Express 
Burbanh Stickney independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn independent 
Palos Citmn 
Palos Citixen Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citi2en 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scoitsdale>Afhburn Independ 
Midlolhian-Bremen Mnsicngor 
Orland Township f4essenger 
Bndgd&iew Independent 
OFFICES 
MainOffice-3840W t47lhSt 

3a&-242S 
Ml Greenwood--3135W lllih 

38B-243S 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95th St 

386-2425 

Copy IS accep,ted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
Obligation or liability of any kind 
wtiatsoever either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parlies In the event of 
an error in copy on the advertiser s 
request the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the r>exi regular issue 
without charge Ail claims or ad- 
lusimenis must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

LoM P«i waiting to Da lound 
Animal Wallare Laagua. Call tor 
hra. & into. 

6224S Wabaah. Ctigo. 667-008 
10101 S RWMiwid. Oi. Rldga 

taMM6 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP < 

Hava you had or ara you tiaving , 
any proMam.in daating with 
Aiopacia? Lat a gal togathar < 
and ahara our aaparlaneaa 
Wa could halp aach dlhar 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

(SiaiMMIM 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BARVS FUTURE 

Yoo'va made the raaponaibla 
daciaion lo giva your baby Iha 
pracioua gilt ol Ilia, and are 
t>o» laead with the moat difli- 
cult daciaion whan deciding 
what a baat lor thair lulura. 
Allow ua 10 carry on your loving 
plan by walcaming your baby 
into our loving, caring and 
aacura home. Madical/Lagal 
paid. Conlidantial. Pteaaa call 
our attornay at 967-6633. 

A FUTURE FOR YOUR RARV 

Oaaraat Birthmolhar: Wa Nwa 
your pain and laar.Wa tao taro 
•an tham In tha yaara wa hava 
unauMaaaluHy triiM to hava our 
oam ^iHdran Wa oHar your 
unauMaaaluHy triad to hava our 
oam ^iHdran Wa oHar your 
babyaloving. aacurahomaand 
an unlimilad lutura. Your cNM 
arlN know that you mada a diffi¬ 
cult but caring daUalon 
Madicalllagal pM. Confldan- 
lial. Plaaaa call our attornay at: 

957-6114 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

Ytu'aa aiada Bia rMainilMi « 
alan la Maa yaur baby Bm praataua 
SIR al Ma, aad aia mm laatd ariBi 
lia atatl BHfloiN daNtlaa aftan 
dacUbig aBtaft baal far Bialr 
fuluia. ANaai ua M earry an yaur' 
laabiB plan by MkambiB yaur baby 
bilaaur Mna, aarinn and aaaura 
honw. MiiNaBfLaaaT pNd. Dan- 
IManUal. Fftata aaU our altarnay 

ADOPTION 
A FUTURE FOR YOUR BABY 
Oaaratt BirfhniaBnr: Wa ihaia 

yaur pain and fatr. Wi laa haao 
Ian Ihaai bi dia yaan aw lanw un- 
luccaaNuBy Mad laliatw aur oam 
efiddran. Wa aNar yaur baby a 

bmnad fuluio. Yaur chMd adb 
know dial you mada a dHfleun 
but carins Mtian. Madlaal/lagal 
paW. Caidldmdlil. Ptaaaa aaH aur 
aHatnayallS7-t114. 

ADOPTION - A LOVING CHOICE 
WE knaar yau amni aidy Bia boat 
•or yaur bita. Wa aro a happdy 
manfad cawda, unabia la haaa a 

Building MaMenance Budding Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OFDOOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Paving 

Lawn Maintenance 
aaeurlly dial a cMM naWa. I'm 
■all ampWyad, atmllMla anyllnw. 
My adia adl ba al llama full-Mma 
la land la yaur baby't aaary naad. 
MadW/IOMl pNd. OonlldanltBl. 
PlaaM balp ua by cabins aw 
anamsy al Sl»IB7-«a. 

OBTAIN VISA/ MASTER CARD! I 
No Cradll Chackll Eaaryana 
EHbMI! BaidtnipIT Na CradH? 

Announcements 

THE ART EXCHANGE 
I GALLERY 

3010W. tilth 51. 
FEATURING THE WORK OF 

LOCAL ARTIST 
ALFRED J BMUtKIEWICZ 

Along With Many Othar 
Emarging Artlata 

77»4260 
Artiat lOwnar Operated 

^AU-X-XXUX-IXCn-I. 

Landscaping 

I m BROTHEKS LANDSCAPING 
I & 

LAWN MAENlfNANCE 
I S Beautiful Lai)dscapes 

\r Quality Maiiitei^ice 

^ .4ffordabie Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 #(3^2 
Free Estimates Weekly cuts as 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
“Fully Insured" 
For Estimates ■ 

S36-7087 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME t6 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

HomsAppi. 
Repairs 

♦ ♦♦■bb***** 
SOUTHSIDE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
WaBherB — Dryers 

DUtwashers 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service, 
Call Tony: 
9IS-S4S4 

bbbbbbbbbb 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

HsIpWantsd 
^M&F 

SALESa 

TELEMARKETM6 
REPS 

peny* SiAh MgBnOTM 
But «NI Ml. OMMliMiM toMle. 
M and mMMb part M. 

CALLGUY 

599-5977 
INSURANCE SALES PROS 

Fraah, quiBEdd iMdi far yt 

Weekly cuts as 
low as SIO.OO 

CaU Now For Suiiuner Reservation I 

ATTENTION —HIRINQI 
BmmmmbntJabi.ynuyM 

CM 

RELIABLE GROCERY STOCK 
PERSONS 

ISliMHaunparamM- 
mmnbiBiSS a parbuur. 

BSS-SmElLBSI 
<1 umn miiMBD 

M0.ag0 -f FIRST YEAR 
t100,0M + MANAOEMENT 

tasurance Sales 1 * 

IS BUSINESS SLOW? 
Why nal M aur TNnninrknUnB 
DtpL mid quaMBnd, nmy paaa- 
pacla In yau. Wn adtr lit moat 

na lab laa bin or amaB. Far I 
■nfarmaSen piaias anil: 

Mr.Oranl 
simaifo 

dSOjIWI Em. IBS 

NORRELL HEALTH CARE 
Ha bama aura patUlHia aauHMIa. 
Wa Oltor Start up b rattml 
btnuta b yueadant. Banmib 
Iwliidid. 

NORRELL HEALTH CARE 
SSr-7SFS 

AabtorJtan 

Weekend GoMCkib 

ExjiyCMlrMGtV 

h1989 
Oral Gift Ida 820-0660 

MMlEfEMplitdQ/YtH 

CeIngTIe 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

ADVENT COAAMmCIAL 

Acoutticel CPlMnge 
ReeKienttel • Commercial 
Beeementt. Rk. Roome, 

Strip Malle 

614-04S3 

DEFENDABLE LAWN CARE 

"All Typaol Lawn Sarvla" 
Weakly-Malntaninca. r 

Fertilizing, Power Raking ate. 
No cantracti lo sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lantcaping Sarvloa Avallabla 
Senior ClUzan Olacount 

Fully Inaurad. 

CARPENTRY 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

Commercial B Raidaniial 
New Work or Ramodaling 
Will build on your lot or 

commercial rental space. 

GRAPHIC ARTS 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

44S-7B22 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Ue. Bonded b InturM 

Chlogo b Suburtaa 
Maa-MIC 

'4300705 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AaBPbtetlng 
a 

DiywaU Bapair , 
Oean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

33S-2S93 after iPM 

Plaslar-Patching 

NeMToetmMi 

4245710 

Any Typa of EMcIrlcnl Work 

3764989 ' 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSE 
OnaMan 

AllOnraalooi 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

With large family naade work 
Naat. raaonabia A dapandatoia 

7782905 

J A 

foo if BtfTBRk 

CITY DaiVERY DRIVERS 
CHICAGO AREA 

Semi Tractor Trailers 
OTR and 500 mile radius 

Must have thorough knowledge of dty streets, viaducts, 
etc. 

• VARYING SHIFTS/HOURS 
• SALARY • BONUS FOR EXTRA TIME 

Raymond Cossette Offers: 

\ v“ •““ranee PUn 
• Paid Vacations • 901 K PUn 
• Retirement Plan 

1-800-432-9369 

^~^RAYMOMD . 

COSSETTB TnucKuia 



EMPLOYMENT 

H0<p Wanted 
MAF 

MERCHANDISE 

ArticiM For 
Sale 

otatciale 

Tlw HM«n •( Mm HMt 
iiimaMMiAw. 
OWfMMttintll 

Fit. AM. Mm It A ». 
10AM IPM 

Contcnii of Homo - Hall cro- 
tfona 10/mirror, Kino Datli- 
lablofO loK. marblo lop labia, 
band! labla w/aloolt, klrig u. 
badroom aulta and twin bad- 
room aulla, Wua wlno chair, 
rad valval chair, hanging 
Iwipa, 1 Kanmoia aawirig 
macfdnp, alac. haatara & alac. 
tana, dining tabla, chaira w. 
boffal aarvar, arl auppIlM, 
aaaort. plelura franwa, tiahing 
raala, am. alac. appllancM, 
glaaaiMra, aarving liaya, 
amall knlc-knaca, MUCH, 
much, MOnE. A houaa claar- 
ing aala.Vapanuro aala. No 
praaalM. Numbaraal9:30. 

tAh* 
87398. Tatman-Evarg. Pk. 

|2834Wtal) 
FrMayfSalurday May 19&20 

9AM.4PM 
OIning rm aal/china cablnal, 
king alia bdrm aal, and lablH, 
amall kltchan aat, Oalalag 
laWa, Nlpon aarvloa for a, 
Wm. noiMra aarvloa lor 12, 
luggaga, Mdara, puah mow- 
ara. MUCH MUCH MOREI 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlat For 
Sale 

FLEAMARKEI^ 
CHRI8T U. METH. CHURCH 

3730 W. IIMhSI. Alalp, 8066^ ... 

EAT. may 20 
Spaca Raaarvatlona By Mall OrUy 

810.00 

Info: 389-0913 

BEAT THE HEAT 

OWN A 
SWMMMGPOOL 

LOWEST PRICE EVER! 
Swim In your own HUGH 
family alia 19k31 o.d. SWIM¬ 
MING POOL oomplale wllh 
dock, fanca, llltar, vac, for only 
8788. Financing. Stay cool. 
Why aulfar through anotfiar 
LONG HOT SUMMER? 

CALL RIGHT NOW 
1-800861-1886 

24 houra - 7 daya a waak' 

_ FORtALE 
Brown wickar draaaing labia 826 

CarSaal8lS 
Both in aacallant condition 

426-4446 

‘PROFESSIONALS^” 
ahauW watli tagaMiarlll 

CAU.(MAC)aam-8pmM>F 
1-1800112MM8 

or INOIAmi-4219) 987-3846 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

FORtALE 
UkeNaw 

CRAFTMATIC BED 
3yaaraold 

now waa 81200 now 8800 
887-9297 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

DESK A OFnCE CHAIR 
Gray Malal with Brown LMiher 
Top/7 Orawara Both for 8130 or 
beatoffar. 2394)666 

MSTRUCTWNS 

Trade Schools 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More' 

too** Brand New 100** 
f^ATTRESSES $25&35 
BEDROOM sets |1S6 
9UNK BEOS S7S 
SOFA & CHAIR S166 
DINETTE CHAIRS |1t 
KITCHEN SETS 178 
»4ETAL CABINETS 844 
LINO RUGS 828 
to PC PIT GRP 8580 
SEALY MATTRESSES 859 

LAVAWAV8 ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian 

itbih east of t47ih 8 Pulaakii 
371.3737 

Visa and h4asier Charge 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon & Evening Classes 

Fmancial Aid Availablv 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SOSO S. Kediie Ave. 436.5060 

New Qasses Forming Now 

Wanted To Buy 

Want 10 Buy-12 II. to 18 II. Alum¬ 
inum Pithing Boat wllh Motor 

426-4446 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
Anyaliaorcandlllon 

Call loll Iraa 
1-8004598021 

Llonal A Amar. Flyar Traini 
Collaetor PayaCaah 301-3633 

WANTED TO BUY 
Englna far 1881 Datum 810 

8890146 AflarS 

WaMad Call .46 cal. Aula., WIN 
pay each 888 6348 AM 

KIWI ACADEMY OF TRAVEL 
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 
$50.00 OFF WITH TH IS AD 

‘CLASS BEGINS MAY 30,1969* 
12339 S. Harlem Ave. 361*1155 

Approved by lUlnola Slats Board of Education 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSK LESSONS 
IrYmtHmc 

Piino. organ, guilar. drumi 
s«e-isM 

piano, organ, drum. vows, 
accordian. all band mstrumanls 

Howaoruudio 
FbHLasaanPraa 

MERCHANDISE 

Artleloo For 
Salo 

37 oBl aquBhum ehth all aooaa- 
aortaalRB- 
1 pr mana prof, frae ttyia roflar 
akataaaiza9W.f74 
1 pr. mans prof roHar tpoad Malaa 

10. 986. 
4284448 

Wan«ad Ta Buy 
Lil Tykae picnic table ar>d chiidt 

table & chair sat Must ba in ooed 
condition Calia67-a2B4 

Want to buy World War I and il 
Souvenirs • anything military. US. 
German, Japaneae & Korean etc. 
Call Bill 

599-7549 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Ilk Raam kparlmml In a siaan, 
quM Mdg. 8310 ms. 886-8088 

Office 

RENTALS 

Home To Share 

Shate 3 Bedroom Home 
105th 4, Central Park. 
S2S0 month plus Vt utili¬ 
ties. Phone 2S7-S883. 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

I 
Xanlth Tarmfnaf erf Keyboard 

8100.00 
OtwaBB Floppy Oiac 

8300.00 
Both in CweBllent Oondillon 

CBl107<8aM 

Commercial BuUing 

N \ N \ \ S ' 
FOR SALE 

MOBILEHOMC 
ArrmyRidge Estates 

tt7th A Ridgeiand 
.1983Commodore I4i70 

2 Bedroom 
Cathedral Caiimgs m 

Living Room 8 Kitchen 
867-9297 

> \ N \ S S. \ \ \ ^ 

Houses For Sale 

9150 S. Marshfield Avenue, 
Chicago. IL. One story brick 
home with attic,'no garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
judgment entered in Circuit 
Court ot Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-7441. Doven- 
mubhle Mortgage, Inc. f/k/e 
Percy Wilson Mortgage and Fi¬ 
nance Corporation. Haintiff. vs. 
Donald J. Davis, et al., D^en- 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 8M799-(X>1F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Center, . 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon June 
13. 1%9 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the lime of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the tinw of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certifiod fun^ 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Ex¬ 
amine the court file, contact 
Plaintiff's attorney as set forth 
below or send a seif-addrasad. 
stamped envelope to Plaintiff’s 
attorney which states the infor¬ 
mation requested, sale date, 
defendant’s name and refers to 
attorney file no. 88-01013. Codi- 
lis and Associates. P.C.. Attor¬ 
neys for Plantiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Avenue. Court A. Oak- 
brook Tarraca, IL 60181. Tal. No 
(312) 629-8444 Cook *21762 
OuPage *15170 
28801SC 

8858 South Winchostar Ave¬ 
nue, Chicago. IL 60620, Im¬ 
proved with 3. single-family, 2- 
story frama homo with 3 bed¬ 
rooms to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-9439, Lomas Mortgage 
U S A., formerly The Lomas and 

’ Nettleton Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
William 0. Hams, at al.. Oelan- 
danls, Iw Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 890517-001F) in Room 
702, Richard J. Oalty Canter, 
ChicagD. Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Thursday. June 15, 1989. Sale 
shell be under the following 
terms: Cash - 10% down by 
certilied funds, tha balance due 
within 24 hours, ceitifiad funds 
only, no refunds. Premisas will 
not ba open lor InsaoeUon. for 
information: Ms. Mm Boyar at 
Bashaw A Astocialas, Tataohona 
(312) 789-1888. 

Plaintiff’s Attomay: Steven B. 
Bashaw, Bashaw A Asiocialae. 
211 West ChicaHO Avtnue, Suita 
210. HinsdalaTlifinois 60521. 
28S231C 

11200 S. Whipple. Chicigo. IL 
60655. Single family, wood 
frama, one A Vk story separata 
garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Minoit, caie no. 
870-6113, Continootal Illinois 
Nat’l Bk. Plaintiff, ve. Oarlas A. 
Janks, at at., Oefendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8911094X>1F) in Room 701. 
RictiaidJ. OilkiConlar.CMcaEo. 
NNnoie. at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
Juno 22. 1969. Sale ihaS be 
under tha following terms: 10% 
down by certified funds, the 
balance due 24 hours, cortifidd 
funds only. No refunds. Pwtiisos 
wi8 not be open for Uapactien 
For mfonwilion. CoS the "Salae 
Omear" balweon 160 p.m. and 
2.60 p.m. at FMwr A FMttr. 
PWnWrs AMomeyi. 30 North 
loSallo Street. CMog^ Minalt. 
^yj9^(9l2) 17235^4. 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Housas For Sale 

Single femily resMenoe com¬ 
monly known at. 1603 W. llSih 
Street, Chic^. IHinois 60643 
which to tha best of mortgigtes 
knowledgo is a 5-Vi room.Tstory 
brick and frbma home with 
garage to be toW^ at public 
auction pursuant to 6rcuit Court 
PiCooli Oiunki. Illinois, cate no. 
8aCh-6344. St. Paul Foderal 
Bank for Stvingi, Plaintiff, vs. 
Rose Ann Grant, el al.. Oefen¬ 
dants. Iw Sheriffuif Cook County 
(No. 890198-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Tuesday. June 6, 1989. Sale 
shell be under the foNowing 
terms: At public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash reeuirm 
payment not less than tan par- 
cerrt (10%) at sale with the 
balance within twenty-four (24) 
hours phis statutory judgment 
rate interest on any unpaid 
portion from sale date to data of 
poymont. Premtsot wiN not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Riaheimer, Martin A Cin- 
quino, PC.. Attn: E. McGrail, 
Plaintiff’s Attorneys. 135 S. U- 
Salle Stret, Suite 1460, Chicago, 
imnois. Tal. No. (312) 726-5646. 
2a3272C 

14615 South Troy. Poaan, H. 
60469. Tho improvaments on 
tha propffty consists of single 
family, wood frama. one story 
and 1 separate gwage to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Unitad States District Court, 
Northom District of IHinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 8BC-9S72. 
Fireman’s Fund Mortgua Coro., 
Plaintiff, vs. WiNiam G, P. Kor- 
nacki. ct al., Oefandants. by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com¬ 
missioner, at tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Dalay Civic 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 4:00 
p.m., Thursday, June, 15, 1989. 
Sale shall ba under the following 
terms: 10% down by cortifiod 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
certtfied funds. No refunds. Tha 
sale shall ba subject to general 
taxas and spacial assessments. 
The judgment amount was $50.- 
728,10. Premises will NOT be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher. P.C., Plaintiff’s Attorneys, 
30 North taSaile Street, Chicago. 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
287660C 

15344 Arroyo Drive, Oak For¬ 
est. IL 60452, single family 
dwelling to be sold at public 
auction pursuarit to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
8146, Commonwealth Mofteage 
Company of Amenba, L.P.. nSn- 
tiff, vs. Wayne F. Kubitz. et al.. 
Oefendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No 8907e9-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, et 12 
Noon, June 14. 1989. 

Sale shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartilM funds 
at the tima of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the tima of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds In any case. 
Prdfflises will not ba open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court filej contact Plaintiff’s at¬ 
torney as sat forth below or send 
e solt-addresaod, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff’s attornay which 
states the intormition requested, 
sale data, defendant’s name and 
refer* to attorney fHc no. 88- 
01206. 

Codilis end Associates, P.C.. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A. Oekbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (312) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762 OuPmo 
*15170 
288297C 

1171E South Watkins. Chi¬ 
cago. Il 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on tho property consist of 
single family, ine story, brick 
construction with no guage. to 
bo sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United Stales District 
Court. Northern District of iHi- 
nois, Eastom Division, case no. 
88C-8439. The New York Guerd- 

Plaintiff. v8. Rny Neltlts, et al', 
Oefandants, by Harold Abrams. 
Special Commssiofier, at the 
front door of tho County budding 
locatqd at Clark Street. East 
Enhance, m Chicage, Winois al 
.9:00 a.m., Widnaaday. June 14, 
19t9. Sale ihaS ba undar tha 
loNewing tarme: 10% down by 
cartifltd funds, halanco wrihin 
24 hours, cortifiod funds. No 
rofunds. Tha sal* shaR bo subject 
to gMwral taxes and spacial 
assossmanis. Tha judgment 
amount $61,716.49. Homlaat 
wdl NOT bo opan tar Impaction 
For mtarmalion: Salot Otticar at 
Fisher A Fisher, PC.. Plsmhff’t 
Attorneys, 30 North LaSells 
Stnwi. (micago, ISineis. Tal. No. 
312/372-4764 from 1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. 
282034C 

Hou$as For Sale 

Oovernmeni Homes from Si .00 
nJ nepair) Foradosurat, R*^, 
Tax Otiinquant Properllat. Now 
•ailing. CaM 1-316-7a6-T37S. Ext 
H-IL-M6 current Hals. 24hrs. 

11546 South Lotigwaod Drive, . 
Chicago. IL 60643. The improve- 
monts on tha property consists of 
single (amily, brick construction, 
one story, and an attached 
garage, to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of IHinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-9042. Ftaal 
Atortgage Corporation, Plaiqtm. 
vs. First Bank of Oak Park at t/ 
u/t *12448, et al.. Oefendants, 
by Frank Cohan. Special Com¬ 
missioner. at the (iwt door of 
tha County building located at 
118 N. Clark Straot. Chicago, 
libnois at 3:00 p.m.. Tuesday. 
June 13. 1969. shall ba 
undar the loMowitw terms: 10% 
down by carhfiwt funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certifiod funds. 
No refunds The tale shall be 
subject to general taxes and 
special assassmants. The judg¬ 
ment amount $39,898.36. 
Pramism wiN not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Salas Officar at Fithar A Eishcr. 
PC.. Plaintiff’s Attorneys. 30 
North LaSaH* Street. Qiicago. 
Illinois. Tel. No. 312/372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
284041C 

8814 South Paulina, Chicago. 
Illinois 60620. On* story do- 
tached house, singla family, 2 
bedrooms, 1 beth, no B*rage, 
basement to be sold at public 
auctipn pursuant to United 
States District Court. Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-9323. Mid- 
tiist Savings and Loan Associa¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Rhonda Cole¬ 
man, Richard Goldman, Betty A. 
Goldman, et al., Oefendants. by 
Nancy VaUone, Special Commis¬ 
sioner at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Daley Civic 
Cehter, Chicafgo. Illinois at 10:30 
A.M. on June 13. 1989. Sale 
shaH ba under the foUowing 
terms: Cash or certified funds. 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sal* without representation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Salt Clark. Shap¬ 
iro A Kreisman. Plaintiff’s Attor¬ 
neys. 1161 A Lake Cook Road, r 
Deerfield. Illinois 60015. Tel. No. 
(312) 945-6040 betweeri the 
hoers of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P M ONLY. 
287582C 

9964 South Elm Circle Drive, 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453. The im- 

. provements on the property con¬ 
sist of two story, wood frame, 
single family with rw garage to be 
SOM al public auction pursuant to 
United Stales District Court, 
Northern District of IHinois. East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-2149, 
Margerctten A Company, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. South HoMand Trust 
A Savings Bank as T/U/T 
*8372, et al., Detandants, by 
Thomas Geraghty. Special Com¬ 
missioner, at the frixit door of 
Courtroom 2302. Daley Civic 
Center, in Chicago. INinois. at 
4:00 p.m., Thursday, June 8, 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes end special 
assessments. The judgment 
amouiit was $79,945.19. Prem¬ 
ises wiH not be open for intpec- 
fioo. For informption: Sales Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher A Fisher. P.C., 
Ptainbff’s Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, ChicM. INinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. 
287998C 

1103 W. 9Sth Street. Chicago. 
IL 60620. Brick Ilk story resi- 
denco 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, with 
detached torogo fence to be soM 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook Couii^ 
Illinois, case no. 67Ch-6267 
88Ch 6029, American Funding 
Ltd., Plaintiff, vs. Fan! ENia-baMi 
CahiS. at af.. Datandants. by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
S910504)01F) in Room Ml. 
Richard J. Del^ Contar, (aurigi, 

VC Mm I 

Junq 15. 1969.'Salt shaB be 
undar tha tattawing lanqa: 10% 
down on data of sata remainbig 
90% dua williin 24 hours of lala 
in the form of cartifiad funds. 

inspaction. For bitarmation: Hqr- 
mtnak A FM, PtamliN’s Attor- 
nays. 343 S. Oqqrborn. *516. 
CMcago. Minois. Tal. No. 668- 
3020 
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Louis Sair 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Lain Funeral Home for Louis 
Sair. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Ruth; sons, Ralph 
(Beth) and George: a daugh¬ 
ter, Susan and five grand- 
chiidren. • 

Interment, Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Herbert Hebei Sr. 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Herbert F. 
Hebei, Sr., a World War D 
veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Rose; sons, Herbert 
Jr. (Cynthia) and Terry 
(Felicia); three grand¬ 
children; sisters, Mildred 
(Emil) Lexow and Loretta 
(Howard) Webb and Cecelia 
(William) Webb and a 
brother. James Walter 
Milasincic. 

Interment. St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

John Gammon 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at the Homburg- 
Klein Evergreen Funeral 
Home for John A. Gammon. 

He is surivived by his 
widow, Kathryn L.; sisters, 
Helen Kenard, Elanor 
Yangas and Eloise Bumba 
and brothers. Gene McKown 
and William McKown. 

Interment, Bohemian 
National Cemetery. 

REAL ESTATE 

Lots For Sale 

By Owr>er lot for sale Midlothian 
385-7397 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Trailers 

1989 - 32 ft.TravrtTraHw 
BMtHiW - Nww uMd - ortoinaU* 
S14.000«UHHMior|B,a00 

Mi-aais 

Automotive 
Equip. 

FOIItAL£ 
’77 MontaQO for parts 

Good frortt End 
Plymouth 

Slantfiano &trans. 
42.000 milaa 

Call after 5PM 
687-8297 

Motorcycles' 
& Bicycles 

FOR SALE 

■ OM-OMdCaMLSi 
Cal MMMS antra 

CLEARANCE 
Sava Sl^lo sac 

On Neet 07'^4odeiS 
IIACEtQH.|l088>MiVATA 

■ICYCtU 
(While lhay Last I 

CVCLfft-M-IPOATS 
•669 W HIM St 

GUtSSIRED 

John Meier 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the Good 
Shepherd LutfaeAn Church, 
PalM Heights, for John D. 
Meier, SS, a businessnun 
and rMident of Pakts 
Heights. He owned and 
operated Meier Accoustics 
Industry in PahM HiUs. Dur¬ 
ing the 19S0’s, he played 
semi-pro baseball. He was a 
member of the Carpenters 
Union Local 434. 
* He is survived by his 
widow, Linda; daughters. 
Jacqueline (Nkk) Piano. 
Jodette" (Russell) Fawley, , 
Jallleen, Jane (Kurt) Kamer 
and Sr. Judith Kay and two 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Thomas McGuire 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Barnabas Church for 
Thomas J. McGuire, 73, a 

veteran of World Wv II- He 
was a member of the Ridge 
Country Club, a former 
member of South Shore 
Country Club and the Serra 
Club of Chicago. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Marguerite; daugh¬ 
ters, Kathliwn (Michael) 
Roche, Carol McGuire, 
Sheila (Thomas) Hansen and 
Jean (Timothy) Quinn; sons, 
Thomas (Rha) and Michael; 
11 grandchildren and a 
brother, William. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

' AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

""honB^" 
moto^cles. scooters 
ski-000 SNOWHOeiLES 

* MIDLOTHIAN A' 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEROYIIKO^ 
/MTOWYCLB^ 

W« AcccpI ^ Duly 104 
All Maiof Sir 10-5 
Cr«dll CarOi. Sun CIOMd 

14723 S. Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

'78 LTD Wgn., Full Pdwar 
AI^FM la^TW. 

687-7485 

1977 SulMi^ Ur. - good nmwr- 
nMr llraa-SI 90 - Ptions 425-4448 

S**' hok. A/C. Mam, Orpto., 
Curtaint 82380 ^ 

887-7485 

Mary Palaggi 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Christ the King Church for 
Mary Cecelia Palaggi. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Samuel; a daugh- 

^ ter, Fern (Edwin) McNulty; 
sons, Joacph (Janet), Mario 

, (Trish), John aad Samuel 
I* (Barbara); a sister, Kath- 
^ erine Signorelli and.. live 
g grandchildren, 
j Interment, Si. Mary 
j Cemeteiy. 

j Edward Graves 
* Funeral services were 
^ held Tuesday at the Blake- 

Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 
i Lawn, for Edward J. Graves, 

97, a veteran of World War I 
. who died at the Ulinots Vet- 
. . erans Home in Manteno. 
r He was a member of the 
> Greater Pullman VFW Post 

2240 and the Roseland Post 
I f*49 American Legion. 

He is survived by his 
brother, Janies, of Ontario, 
Canada.' 

Interment, Beverly Ceme- 
teiy, 

, Emmett Melcher 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Cajetan Church for 
Emmett L. Melcher, a vet¬ 
eran of World War I, a mem¬ 
ber of Chicago South Side 
Barracks ffl72S and the St. 
Cajetan Sharpies. 

He is survived by his 
daughters, Joan (George) 
Sweeney and Jean (Janies) 
Ward; a son, Robert (Pat¬ 
ricia); 10 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Veronica Burden 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Alexander Church, 
Palos Heights, for Veronica 
M. Burden. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Walter; a daugh¬ 
ter, Susan (Mark) Tolley: a 
son, Walter John; her 
mother, Emily Rypczynski 

' and sisters. Rose Ann Hebda 
and Maty Roeschlien. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemeteiy. 

Bernard Keiran 
Funeral services were held 

Monday in Orland Park for 
Bernard H. Keiran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Shirley; daughters, 
Chetyl and Cheri; a brother, 
Patrick (Margaret) Keiran 
and a sister, Gloria Reilly. 

William Manzel 
Funeral services were 

held Tuesday at the Beverly 
Ridge Funeral Chape) for 
William J. Manzel, a veteran 
of World Warn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Helen; a daughter, 
Patricia (Daniel) Muhndiy; 
a son. Dr. William B. (Carol); 
three grandchildren and a 
sister. Marge (Everett) i 
Rethmford. 

NOTICE 

ITwOmM Madtagiln aur HMp 
WNifJ ImUMi am wmt only lor 
M oOMmonoo M our roodoro, 
?■ >1 •«" know uMoli |o8o Iww 
Soon niiioriooiii mom onrocum lo 
fwiono ol ono ooo mom Mon Ms 
oMar. Tao Mmominl of an admr- 

uoodky N nM M WmR m onarm- 
6^88 BV B pP^BraviBB* IIIBMiiHBfli 

iiBt hvB «M any ItaMiy 
QUHliid ippliBiPM tBf 8 life wmCiA 

Anna Frank 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Our * Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, 
for Anna Frank. 

She is survived by her 
sister, Eva Guzidt. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Patrick CaUahan 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Patrick J. Calla¬ 
han, a veteran, and member 
of the Order of Alhambra. 
He it survived by Ms widow, 
Therese; a dan^ter, Kath¬ 
leen (John) Maeeiak; anna, 
Michael and Patrick and 
sisters, Ann Hull and 
Dotorea QaUahan. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Charles Singler 

t Mass was said Monday 
r at St. Cajetan Church for 

Charles L. Singler. 
r He is sui^ved by his 

widow, Bernice; a daughter, 
; Madeline (Michael) Kelly; 
) a son, John (Pat) and three 
I grandcMIdren. 

Interment, St. Ctsimtr 
. Cemetery. 

, Lena Leacock 

Mass was said Monday 
at St. Germaine Church, 
Oak Lawn, for Lena F. Lea¬ 
cock.' 

She is survived by her 
: daughter, Marilyn (Harry) 

Mitchell; eight grandchU- 
: dwn; eight great-grand¬ 

children and a sister, Anna 
Saville. 

Entombment, St. Maty 
Garden Mausoleum. 

Joseph Cleary 

Mass was said Monday 
ft St. Christina Church 
for Joseph M. Qeary, a 
member of Elks LodM #15% 
and Loyal Order of Moose 
#44 Chicago Southwest. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Florence; daughters, 
Michele (Roosevelt) Allen, 
Laura (Terry) Elmer and 
Barbara (Vincent) Geraci; 
a son, Joseph J.; six grand¬ 
children and sisters, Therese 
(Eugene) Filippo and Eileen 
(Robert) Quinn. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. . 

Alvin Beyler 
Funeral services were held ‘ 

Monday in Palos Heights for 
Alvin Beyler, 63, of Palos 
Hills, a chemical engineer. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Ruth; sons, Steven 
C., Stan A. (Maiy ^th) and 
Jeffrey S.; two grandchild¬ 
ren; four sisters and three 
brothers. 

Interment, Mount -< Hope 
Cemetery. 

Kenneth Driscoll 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Albert the Great 
Church, Burbank, for 
Kenneth J. Driscoll, a vet¬ 
eran and member of the Iron 
Workers Union Local #1 and 
VFW Post 177. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elsie; sons, Kenneth 
Jr. (Laura) and James (Kim); 
daughters, Lynn, Debby, 
Nancy Driscoll and Diane 
(Paul) Liske; eight grand¬ 
children and brothers, 
Timothy (Nancy), Richard 
(Barbara) and Gordon 
(Eileen). 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Dorothy Stuart 
Mass was said Tuenday 

at St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Chureh, Oak Lawn, for 
Dorothy A. Stuart, a member 
of St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Womens Club. 

She is survived by her 
widower, George; a son, 
Andrew; a dau^ter, Kath¬ 
leen (James) MacKinnon; 
six grandchildren and a 
brother, George King. 

Intermnt, Mount Olivef 
Cemetery. 

Vivian Kitchen 
Funeral services were hekf 

Monday at the Brady-Gifl 
Ftuierai Home, Evergreen 
Park, for Vhrian R. RJtchen, 
a member of the 19th Ward 
Regular Democratic Organi¬ 
zation. 

She is anrvived\ by her 
widower, Charle* ]0.-, a 
son, Charles I.S.P. (Mau¬ 
reen); two granddiildren; a ‘ 
brother, Roy Benson and lis¬ 
ten, Marge Doughety and | 
EdnaRochan. | 

intennent. Beverly Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Lillian Apostolou 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at SS. Conatantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos Hills, for 
Lillian Apostolou. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Louis; a son, Phil¬ 
lip; daughters. Lea and 
Maria; her mother, Dorothy 
Mavros; a sister, Maria 
Kochilas . and her grand¬ 
mother, Liliian Cotsones. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Helen Del Priore 

Mau was said Monday at 
Sacred Heart Church, FUoa 
Heights, for Helen M. Jlel- 
Priore. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Marie Efona 
(Arthur) Peterson; a ion, 
Michael (Maijorie) Peteraon; 
four grandchUdren; sitters, 
Minnie Modesto, Florence 
Kodieins and Tootaie 
Lapore and brotheta, Nicho¬ 
las and Lawrence Crescenzo. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Answers Our Aee</ For Abiding Comfort 
nmn.mnE«T4 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 

telephone 7B3.77W 
SmvIrB CMmgaM Par Over 32 Ysm 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

^ 10201 S* Roberts Rd. 
Palos HUb o v8«o880 

THOMPSON 0 KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompsts A Robert B. Knensler, Directors 
Family Operated 

SS70 W. 9Stb SI - Oak Lawn - 42S-0500 

^ BLAK&LAMB Fungal Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. lQ3rd St.,Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 ' 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 79/6 

CHICAGO (to) SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DnECrCIEMAIION 
• OBBCT BUBAL 
• SdENlinc DONATION 974-4411 

SarviM of dMinction.. .Sine* 1083 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Dkectors 

282B WwtBTUi StiMt • EvworMn PmR 
(012)107-7000 

*Pre-Need Conauhaata 
Other locatkMM Available iadnding 
7020W. 12fth St.PUkwHeightaA 
9236 Rnbertt load. Hickory HUb 

KELLY-CARIOLL FUNEIAL HOME-2616 W. 38th St. 
CMrego 

V 



GUTTER CLEANING 
ROOF REPAIRS - GUTTER REPAIRS 

Have gutters cleaned before spring 
prevent blockage 

ProtessioHiil 
Rooters 

Fully 
Insured 

$1,000 REBATE 

ON SELECT CARS 

electrictty rates again wtli be phasetl lu 
ortween M«ylMi and Jom ISth for the nearly i.H mUlion 
Cmmonweatth Edison residential custoiners. Ibe 
junare^ between summer and winter rates wiU be sbubUy 
^er ,^ye*r than last year when summer charges weio 
reducedby 13 percent. 

Ke^ratial custoiners will see an increase in the kiWaii- 
nouij^h) charge for usage up to 400 kwh per month ol JJ 
perce^as a result of the start of summer rates. Kesidentiai 
f**f* ** tl* *>««■ summer months wUl be 12.355 cents per 
kwh, compared to 9.208 centr per kwh during the eight nra- 
summer months fot the first 400 kwh ot use and 4.h27 cents 
pw kwh for usage over 400, plus or mmus the electric 
adjustment and plus the monthly customer charge. 

Summer rate billing begiiu depending on When the 

Honorary Degrees At SXC 

degrees this month to four the honorary degrees during 
^i^nt Chkagc^: commencement ceremonies 
Maria Ta^hief Paschen, on Saturday. May 27th at the 
America s first pnma balle- Ogk Uwn Pavilion, 9401 S. 
r™ who contmues as a Oak Park Ave. Monsignor 

in the woM of ballet; Egan will be the comme^- 
Letter Crown, industrinlist, nent spenker* 

NEED CLOCK RB>AR7 
Redred Clodt Repair Man 

, European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 

Grandfatha Clocks 

Free Estimates . 389-6618 

SCAVELUeSONS 
Cement Contractors 

•licenaed •Insured 
•Bonded 

Residential & 
Commercial 

582-3869 
"No Job Too Small... 

We Do Them All" through adult. 
At the 7:30 p.m. service, 

Prater Vernon C. Lyons' 

PINE CARS ^ 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street ■|LUB|B 

312/599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
TRUCKS, 4ii4’ta VANS 

^ FROM 1978*« TO 8B’t IN STOCK 
WE RNANCE ALL MAKES A MODELS 

Pain Specialists” offer 

FREE examinations 
lies CAVALIER TYPE IS OONV, 

P/lseha, Ilk, Onrira, 
CramWi. STASeOilg. Mira. 

TrMMglir Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
hcadsches, shoulder pain 
rad sports letaled pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoicn and 
Dr. James E. Stolen at 
•heir health center In 
Evergreen Put. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapralie Icchniquea - 

nal charge for i-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and Janies Stolen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal eaaraination 
absolutely hee. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (M is normally a 
$35.00 value, there are no 

' needles or blood tests 
Involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service' 
and a means to evaluate if 
llic Health Center can 
through funher Ireatmcnl 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

Tlie Sloscn Chiropractic 
Health Center h Iwated 
at 3347 Wesl,9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free eaamina- 
IhmiMiat call 423-9S03 for 
an appoinlmenl. Only a 
Umk^ number of tesla 
can be offered JgUy; 
thciefoie, pcepto ace 
urged W cak aitly to it- 
range laC an appointwentj 

Again the phone number 
ia421-«Saj. 

Wklto Tra, M Pemr, Ah 
Pmrura, Stocuu Cntoilto, A 
Uyi.4tjm<hlt.mm. 

-TrafRcStoppar” 

TOYOTA CtLICA ST CONV. 
WMto, ihu foichito, Anto, P/ 

Art, Afr. p/s. P/B, CMUt, Til, 
Stiles OtoMlto, Buinfog Bitods, 
Mvmy Ohm, Unm* Bmk. 

‘Wtal Fv SiMiiiitr TmtIri” 
To delennine feat these 
tpbcialiaed tmaiques ate 
approprlaic for each 
specife caae, a tptoal 
eiamination and teteen- 
loi lest Is aecesaaty. The 
eiiminattoo includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
nenrotogical lest, a i||toal 
sHgainent check, a 
"••sete atiength lest and 
■ private cvalualton ef the 
traulia. (Should i-tnya be 
"•oded - iliera to a neml- 

Blocks of tlw Finest Prsdrivsn Vshldosln Chicagolaiid 

nInBiMlnoss • /ilVohIclos Como with Wirrsnly 
• !*f2!!^*^E*«»w<^WsrrtnlyAvolla^ 

OwnodAOporstod • 10 Point Chock S^lom 
f *AskUoForDolsllo 

DaNy H«n: •tWa.iii. wSp.iii.. Sal. •a.m. laS^ai.. Ctawd Saa^ 



POLICE CALLS 
Bmriwra Slender of Keeler reported that when she came 

back from a vacatKMi, a friend who bad been keeping an eye 
on ^ir house told her that on May 3rd when he Checked. 

' noticed that things seemed to have been moved. The only 
thing that appear^ to be missing was S4 from her daugh¬ 
ter's piggy b^. ■ ' ’ 

On Mky 5th, Laura Janicki of Kathleen Urive reported 
that during the night the four wire' rim hubcaps, valued at 
S300, were taken from her car. 

Pete Miller of Ridgeland Ave. reported vandals enured 
the house, which is unoccupied at present because ol 
remodeling, through a celetex-covered window and dam¬ 
age carpets, walls and kitchen cabinets using red spray 
paiAt. Also alleged gang symbols and the letters L.K. 1 he 
toilet and sink were ^o br^en. 

At 8:45 a.m,, Robert Townsend, 24^ of Major Ave. was 
involved in an accident and was charged with driving with a 
revtdeed license. 

The Jewel at 4650 W. 103rd St. reported Anthony Clark, 
31, of Florida was caughf leaving with merchandise not paid 
for. 

On May 6th, John Buckingham of Moody Ave. reported 
hf lost S2% cash and sia tapes in his car while it was parked 
in the driveway. There were no signs of forced entry. 

In a delayed report, Marilyn Bonk of Adeline Dr. reported 
that on April 4th she had taken trff her silver engagement 
ring with a 3/4 carat marquis diamond and had gone to visit 
a neighbor. When she came back, the ring had been taken 
from the kitchen table. Approximate value of the tins is 
$1,500. 

On May 7th, Rich Olson of Chicago reported the theft ol 
his wallet with $60 cash, his driver's license and a number ol 
credit cards from his locked car which was parked at 
Builder's Square at 8708 S. Ckero. 

The Oak Lawn Park District reported the residents in the 
area of the Cohimb'us Manor Park at 99th and Meivina 
noticed a vandal had set a slide on fire, which they put out. 
Approximate damage is $25. 

Cynthia Harris, 19, of Chicago was nabbed by Venture 
security at 4101 W, 95th St. after she was seen removing the 
price tags off of merchandise valued at $39.%. Later in the 
day, Michael Bennet, 35, of Tinley Park was arrested after 
he attempted to purchase a TV and VCR with a stolen ciedit 
card. He was also charged with forgery. Both have a ^rt' 
date of June 2nd. 

On May 8th. the Comfortmakers store at 9730 S. Cicero 
reported a Gail Johnson of Chicago purchased two paintings 
and two fiscus trees and paid with a check in the amount ol 
$877.19 on April 29th and the check was returned stating the 
account was closed. 

At 10:03 p.m., police were called to the Oasis Gas Station 
at 11000 S. Cicero about a disturbance. David P. Lang, 24, 
of Chicago qiproached pdice and said he was a member of 
the Illinois State Police prisoner transport unit and showed a 
badge encased in a leather wallet. When asked tor other 
identificatioa to badt up his statement, he confessed he had 
gotten the badge from a friend who worked for P.S.I. He 
was charged with impersonating an officer and his court 
date is June 16th. 

Between 12:30 and 1:30 a.m., Linda M. Buba of Kenneth 

Ave. reported that while she was attending a wedding at the 
O.L. Hilton at 9333 S. Cicero, someone gained entry to her 
room and removed two travel bags containing a gold Sei]to 
watch valued at $150, a pair of $30 Nike gym shoes, her 
house and car keys, for a total loss cf $210. The door was 
found open. 

At 6:50 p.m., Daniel Tripamer, 26, and John b. Williams, 
26, both of Marion Ave., were sbqtped at 99th and South¬ 
west Highway and chaiged with transport of open alcohol. 
Their court date is May 25th. 

On May 10th, auto thieves took two of the same model 
1988 Chevrolet pickup trucks. One from Kevin Shaunessy, 
109t]| St., and the other from Michael Ward, Kenton Ave. 

On May 9th, Henry Hudson (Mickey) McKee, 19, and 
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Maurice Marcel Chester, M, both of Chicago, were charged 
with posaesskm of stolen motorcycles. Police had been 

about an attempted theft of n motorcycle at Harlem 
aqd Southwest Highway, and a description was given over 
fito air. About 15 miautos later, two motorcycles answering 
the description were seen at Michael A's Restaurant at 
10033 S. Ridgeland. When two men walked toward the 
niachines, the poUce taked who owned the cycles. McKee 
alleged he owned one and Chester told police the second 
belonged to his cousin. The^VlN numbers on both machines 
had been scratched off. At the station both admitted they 
knew the motorcycles were stolen. 

On May 11th, Jim Seteiko of Keeler Ave. reported a $6UU 
outboard motor and $300 chain saw were taken from his 
garagewhichhasnodoprs. ' 

GMardo Garcia of Chicago reported the theft ol his wallet 
with $63 cash and $60 worth of jewelry taken from his locker 
at the Chicago HeaMi Chib, 6700 W. 95th St., as well as 
charge cards’and his l.D. case containing his Chicago Police 
Star. 

Margaret Moran oP Chicago reported the theft of her 
$30,000 1988 Volvo taken from the Napleton Volvo dealer¬ 
ship while her car was parked inside the garage awaiting 
repairs. At the time of the theft a security guard was on 
duty. 

At 4:16 p.m., police were flagged down by a motorist who 
said a person in a car parked at 93rd and Nashville was sell¬ 
ing drugs to two juveniles. When the officer got there, he 
saw two men sitting in the car and between them, on the 
seat, was smoke paraphernalia filled with a grass-like sub¬ 
stance which tested positive as cannabis. Matthew A. 
Walker, 18, of Mayfield Ave. and Marc J. Merrill, 20, of 
Stamford Dr. were charged with unlawful possession ol 
cannabis. Their court date is June 2nd.. 
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Aulu Dealers New A Uaed 

FFIANKSHIREY. INC 
1012$$. Claara. IN80N-PHELPSVFW 

i14$. SMAva.. JOSEPH KLISCHUK REALTORS 
Tax S6rvioaa-AooMntino>Boold(aaplrbo- 

Mofiflaoda 
sets W. tCM SIrHl. Auto Parts & Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7317 W. S7«l St. EttPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

Auto Repairingg Service 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SOUTHWEST AUrb RADIATOR REPAIR 

SlOeW. ISthSLL.MS- 

GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sail W. tStll St... HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

travel UNUMtTEO 
SSttW.MU^. 

WOnLOTRAVB.MAirr 
MliW.HUlM. 

OAK LAWN TRUST B SAVINGS BANK 
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Board Approves 
Water And Sewer 
Rate Increase 

After much dkustioa at Tuesday night’s Oak Lawn 
Village Board meeting, an ocdinatice to amend the water 
and sewer rates with an addittonal $1 a month sewer charge 
was adopted by a S to 1 mqority vote with Ttnstee Handd 
Moawecz Directing since a 12.3 cent water faictease was 
passed on by Chicago and if this passed, the increase to 
the residents would be 11.5 percent. Trustee Bcnald Staneik 
stated that the SI increase was desperately needed as the 
sewers, eapecUly those in his area, were antfaputod and 
in dirt need of repair. Mozwecz's effort to get the water and 
sewer rates voted on separately failed for i^ of a second. 

Village Manager, lichard O’Neill, requested approval of 
the putdiase of asphalt and stone. Contracts were swarded 
to Crowley ShepnM for the ashphalt and Vulcan Material 
Compapy for the stone. A teqnen was read by Village Clerk 
Jayne Powers from the Spe^ Events Committee for the 
O^ Lawn Fest. Longer hours were requested for the food 
vendors. Trustee Edward Barron stron^y olijected to the 
fact that someone from this committee did not come in per¬ 
son to make this request. Qerk Powers told them this eras 
not necessary. 

Firefighters Michael Boman and Michael Boubel were 
awarded Firefighter n completion certificates. 

The request for parking ’by permit only’ in the 9500 
blocks of Meade, Merrimac, Moody and Melvins was 
approved. Trustee Michele COiBngs asked if the residents 
knew where they could get the parking stickers and was 
assured that they could obtain them at the police depart¬ 
ment. 

After qtproval of the IDOT Agreement for theinstaliation 
of traffic signals at the intersection of lOSth and Cicero Ave. 
as a part of the street resurfacing project between 103rd and 
111th Streets, Trustee Moxwecz requested thtt due to the 
many accidents in this area that more visible signs be put 
up until the work is done. 

Mayor Ernest F. Kflib pwdaimrd Miy 22ad through 29th 
as Buckle-i^ America Week and June 4th to 11th Safe 
Boating Week. 

He also signed-a proclamation commending Ed Meter for 
his years of service to the community and extended his per¬ 
sona] best wishes and those of the board, upon Mein’s 
retirement. Meier served as executive vice-president of the 
Southwest Suburban Board of Kealtors fcr the past 12 
years. He was a resident of Oak Lawn for many years, 
served as library bokrd trustee from 1967 to 1979 and qp 
the board of the Oak Lawn High School Band Association. 

As the meeting was about to adjourn, Arlene Cues of 
Dumke Drive presented a petition to retain Elmore J. 
Harker, Ji. as fire chief. Harker had been dismissed follow¬ 
ing last week’s board meeting. He has been fire chief for 
13 years'and on the force for 27 years. Mrs. Guca, accom¬ 
panied by a support group of residents, presented the peti¬ 
tions and when Mayor Kolb accepted them the response 
was deafening. 

Your fire chief, Elmore J. Harker, Jr., was inlormed by 
Village Manager Richard O’Neill on May 12th to relinquisit 
his positioa as chief, effective June 30,19t>9. 

There was no “justifiable reason’’ given a$ to the cause ol 
his "termination of office’’ except that four trustees decided 
it vyas time they had “their man’l. in and ordered the 
manager to perform his duty. 

. It only to^ one newly-elected trustee, persuaded by Mr. 
Heto, who wanted “his man” in, along with his two 
baigakMd-for-votes to get the political job done. 

Hmker has been your chief going on 13 years and has 
branght to this oommnnity a high fire rating oi "i" held 
o^ by a few other municipalities in the state of Illinois. 
TWs lias kept your homeowner’s and business insurance 
intes down. 

On beonming chief on August J, 1976, he immediately 
institnlpd the pafsmwHc ptogtapi. coordinated the "Fuc 
nsiiinlinn Awareness hugram" educating our community 
tube “fim-saii’’. InitijMeda mandatory Ein^ncy Medical 
Technieian fngram for aR firefighters and worked to adopt 
the tow Ttainnv Program far Certification of Firefighters. 
WMh the r—spirit of the Oak Lawn Chamber ot 
Csramsees and local buiinrrirr. he provided backing for the 
sehoel oofiuing bosk ndnrstinn program and the babsrsitting 

As parafrleatef the tt^n*** Fire Chtefs Associatioa, C'hiel 
Haifcar net only branght apodal recognition to his lire 
diipsilmiint but also to Us village. As a nwmber ot the 
IntetnnllnnSl rt Tf-T*-f-* p- ♦*- -ui-g- 
Otk Laws OB tho Msp* 

We ask, if yen care, to pleaae write AND call your dutnet 

ttnstee yon elected to office and register your convlaint. 
This Is “dirty pofitks” and political vendetta. Please do 
share to “mb it outl” 

Ifefitions ara being circniated to retain klmare J. Harker, 
Jr. as your fire chief. Care should be given to restore 
dignity to this man who has given so much to his commun¬ 
ity. He shouM not have to 1^ up Us professional position 
and livelihood until he can decide with the full respect and 
integ^ of Us poets. Us next course of actioo. 

“The Cdmmittec to Support Chief Harker " 

Edgar Asks Drivers 
To Be Organ Donors 

Crimes Against 
Senior Citizens 

Attorney General NeB F. Hartigaa testdied bdure the 
itUwnfa State Judiciary Committee in support ot his le^- 
httive p»«*»g> of tough new laws to comto crimes against 
theeldarly. 

Last year, Hartigan asked that the Illinois Senate hold a 
series of statewide hearings on crimes sgainst the elderly. 
He wrote fite tour proposed new laws in response to some ot 
the erWeal prablenis revealed in testhnony presented at 
hnsringi last fell fe Chicago, Belleville, Champaign and 
Spriii^eld. 

SpeaU^ before the Senate Judiciaty Commitiec, 
Hartigan cited tt illmnnj on ctfanes against the eldeity that 
was pmsiintriil by senior cMsens and experu during the 
hearings feat fea. 



POLICE CALLS 
Jot ud |0t inlo • Irrowii Cadillac which then went north on OAK LAWN 
Cicero. Each of the dtesses was priced at S62.99. ' Debbie Snelius of 6gth Ct. leported a buqilar broke ber 

Leonard Anaman of 89th St. reportlld a croquet mallet car window and took a Cobra radar detector and a Canon 
was used to smash the rear window 'of his car which was camera, for a loss of S700 and coat to repair the window la 
parhpd in the driveway. Approsimate cost to replace ts *250. -• 
*200. . Jean Kane of Lavergne Ave. reported someone smashed 
. Venture security at 4101'W. 9Sth St. nabbed led Krady, ber car window and took a black wool coat with leather 
40. and Sammie Kennedy, 24, both o( Chicago, alter they sleeves and trim on the pockete valued at S12U; her purse 
were seen in the camera department taking several batteries '*'bh SS cash'and her I.D.’s and a UO black/silver/gold 
from a display and put them in their jackets. I hey paid tor Purse. 
other merchandise and were stopped after leaving the stbre Danielle Butler of Edge Lake Dr. reported that while she 
and charged widi theft. The court date'is June Ibth. was parked at Dominick's lot at llduu Cicero, someone 

~ On May 14th, Stephen J. Blank of lOSth PI. reported the sbtshed two tires whkh will cost SlOO to replace, 
passenger door window of his 1989 Lincoln was smashed ' DarnydU Scott, 18, of Cfiicago was charged with retail 
and his SISOO cellillar phone and a SISO radar detector were • ' *beft a^ Sportmart security at 9633 S.. Cicero saw him 
taken.. The window wdl cost SI 70 to replace. remove the price tag from a S(*4.94 pair of gym shoes and 

May IStHTMeyer Tool A M4. Co. at 9221 S. Kil- put them under his picket. His rourt date is June ibth. 
panick Ave. reported that over the weekend someone Dn May 16th, Allen S. Davis,' 22, of 87th St. was arrested 
entered his yard and removed four SO gal. drums containing after he was stopped for speeding and was als»charged tor 
assorted stainless steel scrap valued at S400 and the drums dHHog with a suspended license. Mis court date is June 
are worth $100. He also reported that two days earlier, 26th. 
burglars took six 2 in. 1 6 ft. ahiminum bar stock valued at Robert Marcotka of Edge Lake Drive reported the thett.ul 
*2000. He thinks “gypsies’* may be responsible for the four Goodyear tires, four American Classic aluminum hubs 
thefts since hc^w one walking in the area. nnd rims to an estimated loss of $1000. 

George Vslach Jr. of93rdPI. reported that someone pned OnannewnI 
up the service door of his locked garage, puUed out the door nOH]0llflllE uflllflll 
lock and took a dash-mounted AM/FM stereo radio and ■•M* w 
equaliser and 12 box-seat tickets to three games to see the Tryouts were held at H.L. hmne football and basketball 
Sox. Estimated loss is $845 plus damage to the dash. Richards High Schoof to the game as well as parades and 

Miriam Mikos of Wisconsin, who is staying with her GoMenairea, better known as special evmits. ^ 
daughter, toid police she was approached by a woman with theGokBesarthePomPoos. The 1989-90 Goldies squad 
an accent who said she needed a ride to the Greyhound Over SO gMs sttwded the includes Tins Green, EBse 
station'and at this time they were joined by another woman three-day workshops where Kirar,'TTacy Marine, Karin 
who entered the conversation. Both kept her busy and a tbny learned basic routines, l^ub. Brandy KeesUng, 
short rime later it was agreed the one would take her in her Ovm 30 giris actnaUy tried Karen Conway, Stephanie 
car and they left. It was then Mikos noticed all the zippm nnt and 18 young ladies are Fulsom, Cariyneto Chal- 
on her purse wdie open and the was missing $320 in cm. <>■ the squ^. The squad will mers. Dawn Constantine, 
She said she can identify the two women who were black. attend a* summer camp Robirf Bauman, Yuands 

Midwqr Pontiac at 9301 S. Cicero repotted a burglar where they will learn intri- RufHn, DeAie ic»««Uiig 
entered two 1989 cars in the lot arid removed the AM/FM cate taurines and where they Kim ZHemba,nJz Handy, 
stereo.cssaetle radios valued at $250 each and a third car wiH be judged to their ab^ Snto Kloussis and Maty 
where the AM/FM radio and equalizer, valued at $400, Ify as w^ as tht^ congenial- Murphy. Alternates ate 
weretaken. . ky. They netfcrm at every Cin^ Law and Jackie Hicks. 

On May 11th, Robert^Jsmes Zimmerman, 24. ol Chicago 
, was arrested for two counts of battery at 0300 W. 95Ui 5i. in 
the parking lot. He had asked his mother for money and 
when she refused, he knocked her down, hit-her in the tace 
and also struck her friend when he tried to intervene, /im- 
merman’s court date is June 2bth. 

At 1:50 a.m. while on patrol, police saw a man in the 
Haggarty VW lot at 9301 5. Cicero Ave.. When the otfk-er 
made a U-turn to investigate, the offender inside the car ran 
away, scaled a section of fence and ran down the railroad 
tracks. After calling for help, the ofticer trapped him. 
Another officer noticed someone hiding In a 'beater' Ford. 
At the station police found a radiq/tape player on the front 
seat of the car. Walter Kugler, 23. and John Kugler, 21, 
both of Oak Lawn, were charged with theft. 

On May 12th. K-Mart security at 4101 W. 95th 5t. saw 
Queen M. Hill, 25, of Chicago putting infants clothing worth 
$21.96, a cassette tape, $8.77, in a diaper bag and leave. 
She was charged with theft and her court date is June Ibth. 

At 10:22 p.m., Christine Eul, 30,'of Oak Lawn was 
charged with contributing to the delinquency of a minor 
after police saw a youth go into the house and come out with 
a can of beer. When questioned, the youth said he was 16 
years old. Her court d^ is June 12th. 

At 11:12 p.m., police were di^Mtched to the 9bUU block ol 
Ridgeland Ave. and upon arrival saw several youths and a 
number of open cans of beer. All were taken to the su-ion 
and the four juveniles were turned over -to their parents. 
The six youths charged with underage possession ol alcohol 
were Jeff Sandowaki, 20; Michael Sarcbz, 17, Chicago 
Ridge; Jonalliaa Ruddier, 30, Lisle; Walter Arndt, 19, Mid- 
fothian; and Amy Lynn Wagner, 19; of Oak Lawn. Sandra 
Lynn Mager, 19, of flie Ridgeland address was charged as 
keeper of a disorderly house. 

Oia May 13rii, the Dress Barn at 8724 S. Cicero was 
informed by two customers that a black woman left the store 
with four dresses and was seen running south in the parkmg 

In Sickness and In Health New Officers 
Oak Lawn Community 

High SdMol has snaounced 
rile newly elected class 
officers to the 1989-90 
school year. Class of 1990: 
president, Teri Taylor; vice- 
president, Gini jehaar; 
secretary, Diana Ptatscher; 
and treasurer, Mia Kolio- 
poulos. Class of 1991: presi¬ 
dent, Beth Meneghini; vice- 
president, Nina Washkevich; 
secretary, Sara Kurakawa; 
and treasurer. Renee 
Lampos. Class of 1992: 
president,' Matt Bennett; 
vice-president, Torey Botti; 
secretary, Stephan Koniba; 
and treasiuer, Larry 
Boerema. 

A blood drive will be held 
on Sunday, May 28th .from 
IIJO a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Mount Zion Lutheran 
Church, 104th and Kostner. 
Representatives from United 
Bl^ Services wiB have a 
mobile blood unit in the 
church parking lot. AppoinF 
ments are being scheduled at 
IS-minute intervals. , 

To schedule an appoint¬ 
ment or to more intoma- 
tion, call 598-7635 or 
423-6554. 

Chapter 20, Parents With¬ 
out Partners will host a 
picnic on Sunday, May 28rii. 
Included In the days activi¬ 
ties'will be food, pop, chll- 
dreiu games and prizes. 
All, members are welcome. 
Can Sue at 585-1812 for more 
infanaarian. 

Parenta Without Partners 
is a support group to Slagle, 
'"'blowed. and dhroroed 
parents. Too can become a 
membet by attending an 
orientation, meetiiig every 
second, third and frwrth 
Friday of the month. The 
■neetings are held at 8J0 
p.m. at the Johnson-Phelns 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave. A meeting open to the 
public will follow orientarion 
from 9 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
and a donee for members 
only will start after the meet¬ 
ing and last until 1 a.m. 
Admission to the dance is 
$4 a person. 

For mote infbrmstion 
contact Sue at 585-1812. 

Complete healthcare. From full-time 
interrtal medicine physicians, 
residents and ■fAT-. 
specialists. WC L/O! 
Routine and 
comprehensive 
physical exams. WC LlO! 

In sickness and in health, Bridgeview 
brings you the latest in technical 
skills and quality healthcare. We do 
this by providing an educational 
facility backed by a full-time staff 
specializing in internal medicine.* 

'MdcNeal'h Internal Meduine Residency Pri>j;ram 
IS affiliated with Rush Presbyterian Si l.uktKs 
Mk*dical Center 

Bridgeview 
Medical Center 

7217 W. 84lh Street, Bridgeview 
3I2'W.H200 

on Pre-Marital Exams. 

For only $40, you can receive an $80 
pre-marital exam. The cost, includes 
the necessary blexxf tests required by 
Illinois law. Well make a subsequent 

appointment for you and your future 
spouse to see a Bridgeview staff 

member to review the lest results. 

Good through june 30, 1989. 

\'*tt valid with anviither priimiilNinaLoOer. 

Htnjrs 

Mondav N-Ot) A m 
rui*sddy H.H) d.m to S .HI p m 
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■ Secretary of State Jim Edgar announced the winners of 
the I9W bicycle safety poster contest. The theme of the con¬ 
test was "What Bicycle Safety Means to Me." 

“T^ winners were chosen from more than 8,000 posters, 
sdbmittpd to public libraries’througbont the state,” said I Edgar who also serves as State Librarian. 

Among those honate4 during ceremonies in Edgar’s 
Springfield office wete: 

• 6th through 8th grade categoty:Jefr Scruggs of Belle- 
vUle, first place for his poster "Stay Alilve When Yon 
Drive”; Kim Marker of Arlington Heights, second place, 
and Amy Hoak of Buriunk, third. 

• ’Jrd through 5th grade category: Tracey Rausch of 
Rolling Meadows, first place for her poster "Be Alert At All 
Times...ObOy the Traffic Signs”; Alisha Lee Logan of 
McLeansboro, second place, and Kacey Nelson of Peoria, 
third. 

* Kindergarten through second grade: Jason Allen Rey¬ 
nolds of Villa Grove, first place for his poster “Dinosaurs 
Became Extinct But I Won’t By Putti^ Safety First”; 
Katie Bray of Chatham, second place, and" Paul Ford of 
Green Rock, third. 

Edgar said the first place winners were awarded bicycles, 
second place winners received SSO savings bonds and third 

?***" plot* winners received four tickets to Great America 
Amusement Park. All state winners received bicycle safety 
helmets and trophies. 

May has been designated Bicycle Safety Month. During 
i«m ***' awards ceremony, Edgar stressed the importance of 

following the bicycle rules of the road. “Many accidenU 
could be avoided If bicycle riders and motorists exercised • 
the rules of the road and used common sense,” Edgar said, 

Edgar also introduced a series of new bicycle safety 
’ brochures for people pre-school through adult age. The first 

in the series is an activity book featu^ Pantfy Panda en- 
titled "Pandy Pedals” that is trageted to children pre-sdiool 

ii_« through second grade. This publication is for the child who 
,_1 is ■ f>>^ time bicycle rider and provides basic safety infor- 
^ mation. 

The second in the series is entitled “Bicycling: Safe and 
Easy” and is geared at the child who is riding a bicycle on 

id no road. Sigu and signals are discussed along with the im- 
portance of bicyclists and motor^ta sharing the road. 

I. On *^'td brochure is aimed at the 85 million adult bicyd- 
ists who have taken to the roads. Commuting, touring and 

t the ****? information is induded, as well as maintenance 
-Ji-g infonnatioa. 

The Bicycle Safety Paster Contest is a cooperative effort 
of the Secretary of State’s Youfii Highway Safety Inhiafive 

• the Illinois State Lihraiy. Cofdes of the award winning 
cumt poetess or the new bic3rde safety Rteratnie may be obtained 
•hn. by writing the Bicyde/Pedestrian Program, 100 West Ran- 
•ar a dolph, Sth Floor, Chicago, Illinois 60601. 

The state’s commitment to addressing the uducatiuiial 
needs. Of students at risk of academic failure received a 
financial boost of 8M,100 from the Educatmn Commisaiun ol 
the States (ECS), Interim State Superintendent ol bducalioii 
Robert Leininger announced. 

The Illinois Alliance of Essential Schools (lAES), a coali¬ 
tion involving the state board of education, the governor s 
office, and a number ofthe stkte's major educational organ¬ 
izations, received the grant to fund its' Re: Learning 
pilot project. 

The Re: learning prefect wiU focus on ways ot restructur¬ 
ing sedbodary scho^ to improve student learmng. Ihe 
ECS grant supporting this effort was provided through 
funds received tern The Joyce Foundation. 

"This state’s investment for improving schools is an 
essential component in preventing children, who arc 
academically at rU, from filing. Addressing the educa¬ 
tional needs of students and the skills ot educators, the 
aUiance will devote Us effort to identifying successful educa¬ 
tional programs that promote thoughtful studenu," Letn- 
inger explained. 

The M,100 grant will enable the alliance to select lU 
schools to participate in the Re: Learning project and help 
those schools d«»ign and support fundamental changes. 
The allianoe is presently involved in the selection process. 
Schotds will be named at a later date. 

"The work of the alliance wiU benefit educauou as the 
state continues its ongoing role of helping local school dis¬ 
tricts provide education exceUence,” Leininger added. 

Districti and school selected to partic^te in the aUiance 
will be baaed on the foUowing criteria: the district and 
school must deliver an assurann statement that wiU make 
the commitments necessary to sustain a five-year effort to 
participate in the alliance; the district must demonstrate 
evidence of strong leadership at the building add district 
level; the district must provide evidence of neie^ to change 
the existing local structure; and the collective group ol 
schools selected must reflect a variety of geographic and 
demographic characteristics. * 

The alliance is a part of Re: Learning, a national effort to 
redesign teaching and learning activities in schools and 
develop supportive administrative policies. Jte: Learning is 
a joint efbtliff the E|K, the Coalition of Essential Schools 
and partic^Mting statmT. 

The Joyce Foundation is a phUanthtopk organization 
wUdi fluids a variety of educational, social and economK 
projects. The grant, which will help support the 1AE5, was 
the largest apiount awarded by the organization this year. 

Dr. Floyd Woods 

Leads Volunteers 

-SpwtalofttwWMh-: 
1986 FORD F ISO XLTl^RIET SB,9B6 
STKiS618A. Blue/Gray Tii-Tone. V-8 Engine, 
Cruise, Power Windows A Door Lods, Vinyl 
Bed Cover, Sliding Back Window, Double G*s 
Tank, AM-FM/Cas^tte Stereo. Low MilesI Pain Specialists” offer 

FREE examinations 
1988 SUZUKI SAMURAI S8.9M 
Emerald Gieen/Gray Leather Interior. 4 CyL 
Stick, Rear Seat Option, Stereo Rear Speakers, 
4 Wheel Drive. 6500 MilesI Like New! Hundreds of people have 

obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplaah. 
headaches, thouldeT pain 
and spoilt related jiains 
from a team headed by 
Or. Paul B. Stoxen and 
Dr. James E. Stoxen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic, 
pain relieving retulla arc 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cates through 
ihe use of safe chirojirac- 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic lechniquct - 

nal charge fer x-rayt 
only.) 
During this month, Drt. 
ftul and James Stoxen 
and their staff ore offering 
this spinal examiaalion 
ahsolulely free. There is 
no rost or oMigalion what- 
soew. (H it normally a 
S3S.OO value, there are no 
needles or blood teals 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Heahh Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit Ihe 
person being ictled. 

The Sloxcn Chiropractic 
Health Cenlcr it localed 
al 3347 West ISih Street 
in Evergreen Park. Thoae 
.wishuig a free exomina- 
liou must call 423-4S03 far 
an apfminlnient. Only a 
Kmilnd number of Icsit 
can be offered doily; 
Ihereface, Jieaple are 
urged to call cariy lo ar- 

1986 OLDS 69 R«B«wyBrouBhBm 98,996 
STK#3589A. Gray/Leatiier Upholslery. V-6, 
Cruise, Von Mim., Trunk Release, IMogger, 
Power Windows A Door Locks, BOSE AM-FM 
Stereo. 

1987 MERCURY QnndMwqutoLS $11,888 
STK#S9S4A. Blue/Blue Velour Interior, Cabrolet 
Roof. V-8, Cruise, Van Mirrs., Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Discs, Elec. Mirrs., Power Windows A Door 
Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass., Trunk Releaae, 
Defbgger, Chapman Alarm, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1988 BUICKLE8ABRE LTD. • 98,486 
STKlfS283A. Collector Series. Blue/Veloar 
Interior. V-8, Cruise, HR Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Defogger, Theft Det. System, Power Windows A 
Door Locks, AM-FM/Casaette. . 

To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
sjiecific case, a spinal 
examiaatioa and acicen- 
ing lest it accessary. The 
examinmioa Incladea a 
complete orthopedic and 
acuroiogical lest, a spinal 
alignmmt check, a 
muscle strength teat and 
a private cvalualian of the 
mauhi. (Should x-rays be 
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Per Capita Increase In State And Local Tax Burden 
Americaiu in fiscnl 1967 paid an average *ot il.bto in 

taaea to state and local goveminents, a jump ot $116 per 
person from the ptevious period, notes tax and business law 
publisher. Commerce Clearing House. Per capita. tax 
hurdens rose in the District of Columbia and in 44 states in 
fiscal.1987, the latest period for v^hich U.S. CenMs Bureau 
data is hvailable. The per capita tax burden declined in only 
six states, according to the CCH report which appeared in 
the publisher's “State Tax Review", a weekly newsletter 
coverh^ developments on the state tax front. 

Once again, Alaska placed highest on the list but also 
showed a decline, with a sute and local per capiu tax 
burden of S3,162 (down from S4,489 for fiscal 198bl. Pro¬ 
perty taxes (including taxation of oil and gas properties) 
•®counted for SI,187 of Alaska's per capita tax burden for 
fiscal 1987. 

The median burden for all states was $1,3JU, a $116 
increase from fiscal 1986. in fiscal 1967, the median stale 
was Iowa. 

CCH said average per capita tax burdens in each state arc 
determined by dividing total tax collections by the popula¬ 
tion of the state. However, it should not be interred that all 
revenue obtained by governments within a particular state 
comes directly out of foe personal income of its residents. 

The District of Columbia had foe second largest per capita 
tax burden at S3.078, and New York had foe third highest 
per capiu tax burden at $2,773, with Wyoming tinishing 
fourth highest at $2,293. 

Seven other sUtes had per capiu tax burdens of over 
$1,800 (Connecticut, CalifornU, Hawaii, Maryland, Massa- 
chusettt, MinnesoU and New Jersey), and eleven other 
sUtes had per c^iu tax burdens of over $1,6(K) (Colorado, 
DeUware, Illinois, Maine, Michigan, Nevada, Oregon, 
Rhode Island, Vermont, Washington and Wisconsin). 

At the bottom of foe scale, the following six sUtes had per 
capha tax burdens of under $1,200: AUbama, Arkansas, 
Idaho, Mississippi, South Dakou and I'ennessee. Once 
again, Mississippi had the lowest per capiu tax burden at 
$990, the only sUte with a per capiu tax burden under 
$1,000. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Kurck Brotbcis 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes Sc Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-008S 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES 

• IH ' 

Bunk Beds STS.OO 
SofaBwl Slia.OO 
Bedroom Sets ttSB.OO 
Chest 148.00 
Dinette 188.00 
Lamps 820 00 
Sofa Chair-Love Seel 8168.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th & Springfield 

2 Blocks East ofPuiMki 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Avr. 

TInlay Park, IL 80477 429-9200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCBtSEOi BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 

Inctcaaes In per capiU Ux burdens in fiscai 1987 over 
fooaeinfist^ 1966 nt^ed from a high of $335 in foe Uisinci 
of ColumbU to a low of S3 iji Weit Virginia. In fiscal 1987, 
the District of Columbia and 24 sutes had per eapiu tax 
burden increases of $100 or moro (compared with foe Uisv 

trict of ColumhU and 11 aUtes in fiscal 1986), and only foe 
District of Columbia, Connecticut, Maine, New Jersey and 
New York had per capiU tax buiden increases of $200 or 
more (compared with the District of Columbia, Massachu- 
setU and New York in fiscal 1986). 

The per captta tax burden declined in fiscal 1987 in the 
following six sUtes: Alaska (down $1,327), Louisiana (down 
$26), Montana (down $10), North Dakou (down $8), UUa- 
honu (down $66) and Wyoming (down $335). 

Total sute and local tax coUections for fiscal 196/ 

unounted to S^J bOlMn, up 6.6 percent from foe prior 
CaRft^iiia remained the leailer, bringing *53.3 

buikm in tax revenue into Ha sUte and local coffersT^ 

•*•** “A revenues totaled $49.4. 
bUUon and Florida ($16.4‘billion). Illinois ($19.1 bUlion), 
MaaaachusetU ($12.3 billioa), Midiigan.($16.3 biUion), New ’ 

($18.5 baHoo) and Tex«a ($i2.3 billion) wete foe only ofo« V '• 
sutes to realise more than $10 bUlion in sute and local 
revenues during fiscal 1987, CCH said.' 

Knp kilonneil On EiHntaiiiiiieiil Newt 

Suit. CORK'S COLUMN 

T-TOPSI 
*•8 

. EL DORADO 
iMStauu wm «trs« 

•s.9or 

Honored 
Mricia 

hculfy mi 
VaBey a 

nansed ‘prafaaaoref foe year* 
nt foe college. McKw^aa 
Uechei coHummienllouB and 
Htenitnie at hfanine Valley, 
Mid hM B lMidwlor*B and 
master’s degree hs Ei^Hah 
from Chicago State Unhrev- 
sHy, She hascomplated addi¬ 
tional gradeate stw^y 
fotoogh foe DnIveiaHy af 
CUca^ and DHnoia Stale 
UaKeiBity. . 

Dartag foe past 20 yean, 
McKeagne has served on a 
Bomber of committees and 
was histnuieiiUl In foe de¬ 
velopment of'foe honem 
scholar program. As foe 
direclor of foe program, 
McKeagne condneted 
aatlenwide reeearch to pro¬ 
vide e foendafom far foe pre- 
gram and eefehHah method- 
elegy for fsedity toveKeseant 
wttb hanon atadenta. 

MeKaagne’a phUoaophy 
of edncatlon ia very atndent- 
centored. “1 baUeva tltot H la 
fanporUnt to bogin foe laarn- 
lag proeeaa by troadag d 

HOME OF THE 

NO RISK —NO WORRY 

48 HOUR EXCHANGE 
PLAN 

IF YOU DON T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

•3,798’ 

•»* PCNIMC 

fMn..». wa wa «H 
•3,498' 

'SS PONIMC 

as OLDS CUTLASS 

■S4 aoao TEMPO 

iBuge and davalopiag foeb 
deahe to lean,” foa aaid. 

The *pra6iiaai af foe year* 
award la givaa aaBaaSy to 
honor exeaiaaea to taach- 
iag. X|w award to baaed aa 

'86 FORD TAURUS 4-DR. 
Fully factory equipped 

$4350 

100 CASH DOWN 
BUYS ANY CAR* 

GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO'CREDIT? 
WECANnNANCETOU 

SEE US ford; 

'SS FORD ESdORT 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Pimt piQom iRd htwEiwy cfdN pf<MiNraNid 

aervlea. Stadeata 
to^ty atoafoam far foe 

priaed af npnaaatotivaa 
bam each dhWan af foe 
ceBaga aaiacto foiea Ihmi- 
hta, aad a veto af al fmahy 

I 

Iadoress_ 
lOTV_ 
I RHONE_ 
'emploveii __ 
.HOW LONG_ 
IfMTIIFIKMINnHrMEIfT_ 
I APPueSwrrs SKMAniRC 
I CUT OUT AM) MAK. TO: 

_ STATE _BP. 
.SOC, SEC. NUMBER _ 

SALAIIY 

_nKEOFCMOeSMEO 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

mtoe foe wtoaar. 

SCAVELUASDNS 
Cement Contrectora 

•Licensed •Inaared 
•Bonded 

ReeMentlMfo 
ConwnereW 

3934 W. 147tti ft. MidlfolhlfoB^ n. 6044S 

•1J9S' 

*8$ PONIMC J20aO 
sacias 

- •1,998’ 

■SI OLDS OMEQA 
lim.ee. stars 

•1.898’ 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 

388-5000 
.irul l-'ul.is!' 

MIDLOTHIAN 

754-8300 
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Memorial Day Mass Programs At Local Cemeteries 
Memorial Day outdoor umm piograma to honor the 

memory of those who gave their lives in the service our 
country are being planned for Sesurrection Cemetery, 
Justice; Mt. OUvet Cemetety, Chicago; St. Benedict Ceme¬ 
tery, Crestwood; St. Casimir Uthuaidu Cemetety, Chicago; 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetety, Wo|th; St.. Maty Cemetety, 
Evergreen Park; St. Patrick Cemetery, Umont and Sacred 
Heart Cemetety, Palos Hills. 

Memorial Day maiues are a tradition with the Catholic 
Cemeteries of Chicagoland with fimilies, relatives and 
friends of deceased veterans coming from all parts of the 
midwest to participate or simply attend the commemora¬ 
tions. Total attendance generally eiceeds 20,000 people. 
This year more than 20Q veteran, fraternal and civic groups 
willf^iciiwtein the progranu including fCnightsof&lnm- 
bus from so councils servmg as honor guarda. 

At Resurrection Cemetety, the celemnt of the field mass 
will be Rev. Leroy A. WfekowsU, pastor, St. Robert Bellar- 
mitM Parish, Chinm. Concelebrating with Rev. Wickoirski 
will be Rev. Gety W. Stefanaki, associate pastor, St. Mary 
Star of the Sea Parish, Chicago and Rev. Dennis A. Zomek, 
associate pastor, St. Gerald Parish, Oak Lawn. The deacon 
of the mass will be Deacon Emil Gembara of St. Mary Star 
of the Sea Parish. Memorial services to honor war veteraiu 
buried in Resurrection Cemetety will be held at 9:30 a.m. by 
the Memorial Day Association. The mass is scheduled to 
begin at 10:30 a.m. 

At Mount Olivet Cemetety, 2755 W. 111th St., Chicago 
the celebrant of the mass be Rev. Carl J. McNerney, 
pastor of St. Gabriel Parish. Concelebrating with iUv. Mc¬ 
Nerney will be Rev. William T. Corcoran m Quigley Semi¬ 
nary South. Organist Stephen C. Yonick and director 
of the St. Gabriel Parish Chw, A. WUliam Burnett, will pro¬ 
vide the musk. Mass wfll begin at 10:30 a.m. 

St. Benedict Cemetery, 4e00 W. 13Sth St., Crestwood, 
will have Rev. William E. Vanecko, pastor of St. Benedict 
Parish in Blue island, as celebrant of m mass. Mass will be 
at 10:30 a.m. 

St. Casimir Lithuanian Cemetery, 4400 W. 111th St., 
Chicago win have Rev. Ricardas Repays, M.I.C., as cele¬ 
brant of the mass. ConceMwating the nwss will be Rev. 
John A. Kuzinskas, pastor of Nativity, B.V.M. Parish, Oii- 
cago. The choir under the direction of Fanstas StroUa wiU 
lead the singing. Military ceremonies will be conducted by 

Sidewalks Program 
Midlothian residents and 

business owners have until 
June ISth to pai^pate in 
the 50/50 sidewanc plan. The 
program is design^ so that 
the cost of replacing side¬ 
walks is shared on a 50/50 
basis between the village arul 
property owners. This pro¬ 
gram can be utilized whether 

an entire sidewalk is in need 
of replacement or just a 
section of it. Proof of pro¬ 
perty ownership and a SSO 
deposit ate required when 
you register to participate in 
the program. 

For more information, 
contact the village hall at 
389-0200. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF BURBANK 
ZONING, PLANNING A DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

COOK COUNTY, ILUNOIS 

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be 
held on the request of the herein named petitioner for a 
rezoning and subdivision on the property located in the 
CITY OF BURBANK, said heating to be held at the time and 
date mentioned herein, in the Municipal Building, 6S30 
West 79th Street, Burbank, Illinois. 

DATE A TIME: June 13.1989 7:30 p.m. 

PETmONER: John J. Mayher 

OWNER: same 

RELIEF REQUESTED: 
rezone C-1 to R-2 with subdivision of parcel into two 
lots each 62 z 125... 

ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: 5640 W. 79th Street 

SQUARE FOOTAGE OF PREOPERTY: 15,625.00 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: 
Lots 1 and 2 in Dolores resubdivision of part of the East 
half of the Southeast Quarter of Section 29, Township 
38 North, Range 13 East of.the Third Mncipal Merid¬ 
ian in Cook County, Dlinois. 

permanent INDEX NUMBER: 19-29-415-034-33-32-31 

PROPOSED USE OF PROPERTY: two (2) fiat apartment 
buildings 

All persons interested wiO be given an opportunity to be 
heard at the public bearing, which public hearing may be 
adjourned from time to time. > 

Dated: 5/19/89 

cnr OF BURBANK — ZONING, PLANNING A DE¬ 
VELOPMENT COMMISSION 

Robert J. Butler 
Chairman Z.P.D.C. 
599-5500 ezt. 248 

the Don Vargas Poet, American Legion, and the Lithuanian 
National Guard. Mass will begin at 10:30 a.m. . 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 6001 W. 111th St., Worfli, 
will have Rev. J. Cletus Kiley, director of personnel serv¬ 
ices. Archdiocese of Chicago as celebrant of the mass. 
Cbncelebrating tlm mass will be Rev. Edward D. Gleeson, 
pastor cf Holy Cross Parish, Chicago and Rev. Roger J. 
Caplb, associate pastor,. St. Cajetan Parish, Chi^o. 
The organist be Mrs. Lorraine Ann Reid and Mrs. 
Marge Nykaza will lead the singing. John Shea, Sands 
Motschman GutMe Post 72 of the Amvets, will be the grand 
marshal and Aiesander McCabe, past commander, 4th 
District, American Legion will be parade marshal. Mass will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. 

St. Mary Cemetery, 87th Street and Hamlin Ave., Ever¬ 
green Park, will have Most Rev. Timothy J. Lyne, auxiliary 
bishop of Chicam as the celebrant. Cimcelebrating with 
Bishop Lyne will be Rev. Keimeth J. Velo, administrative 
assistant to Joseph Cardinal Bernardin. They will be 
assisted by Deacons Edward Crawley, William Hurley, 

La^ Antonsen and Terry Childers Of Christ the King Parish 
in Chicago. The mass will begin at 10:30 a.m. 

^j,,****^** Cemetery, Lemont, the celebrant of the 
nuss will be Rev. Peter P. Dunne, pnstor of St. Patrick 
Parish. Lemont. Deacon Edward PCrmi will assist at the 
mass. Mass is at 10 a.m. 

At Sacred Heart Cemetery, Rakis Mils, the celebrant 
of the mass wUI be Rev. Robert F. McGinnity, pastor of 
SacredHeart Parish; Palos HUIs. Mass is at 10 a.m. , 

Because of the Iwge number of people expected at the 
Memorial Day mass programs, chartered buses will provide 
special service for Mount Olivet. St. Casimir and Holy 
»pulchre and buses will leave 111th and Western on the 
^r beginning at 9 a.m. The last bus will leave at 4 p.m. 
Return trips will be on the half-hour with the last bus leav¬ 
ing Holy Sepulchre at 4:30 p.m. 

Fot Resurrection, buses wiU leave Archer and Harlem 
on the hour from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. via Harlem to 63td St. to 
^her to the cemetery. Return trips will be on the half- 
hour with the last bus leaving Resurrection at 4 JO p.m. - -,,, -'Mt ic^svuiii AcsurTCcnon u 4;JU] 

Approves Madigan’s ‘Temporaiy Tax Hike 
The House last week narrowly annroveil a nlan xnnniuw.>il ..... . . . The House last week narrowly approved a plan sponsored 

by Democrat Speaker Michael Madigan that would increase 
for two years the state income tax by 18.4 percent. The tax 
plan was passed by 60 House Democrats only three hours 
after it was unveiled, according to state R^. Janes M. 
Barnes (R-Palos Park). 

Barnes said Democrat lawmakers rushed to judgment 
on House Bill 490, which represents poor public policy. The 
bill would increase the personal income tax from Is percent 
to 2.96 percent, and hikes the corporate tax from 4 percent 
to 4.736 percent. It would raise ab^ S726 mUlkm armually, 
with education and local governments each receiving S363 
millioo. A frunily of four with S34,000 in household income 
would pay an extra $138 annually under the proposed tax, 
which would q^qrire in two years. 

Barnes said Republicans were unified in theb opposition 
to the plan for a variety of reasons, including the way the 
bill was pushed throng the process devoid of committee 
hearings or debate. Lawmakers'from both parties question¬ 
ed what schools and local governments i^l do to fill the 
financial void two years down the road, when the proposed 
tax would expire. Many expressed concern over the plan’s 

effect on the economy, while others questioned why the plan 
contained no money for other areas of need, including 
mental health. The lack of accompanying property tax 
abatement was yet another concern. 

Barnes said Republicans remain committed to the educa¬ 
tion funding proposal called file “Priority One Plan,” which 
was unveiled several weeks ago as a means of guaranteeing 
stable and predictable education funding. Priority One 
would increase education funding with or without a tax 
increase. The Republican plan would earmark 63 percent 
of net income receipts and other revenues to fund both K-12 
and higher education. 

The Priortiy One Plan wiU likely be voted on later this ses¬ 
sion. Meanwhile, House Bfll 490 moves to the Senate, 
where, unlike the House, it will be subject to a full commit¬ 
tee hearing on May 30th. 

READ ALL POINTS 

FINE CARS 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312/599-0800 

$1,000 REBATE 
ON SELECT CARS 

“THE HEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 
175CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s&VANS 

FROM 1878'tTOSS’S IN STOCK 
WE RNANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

1985 Cavalier Type 10 Conv. 
*»— Ms*., Oath Burkits, A/T, Air, F/S, 
F/B, F/Wtad—s, F/Lscks, TMt, CMm, Stares 
Casalta. 37,$NOiig. IOm. 

TiicMRigiir 

1984 Eldorado Barritz Convi 

WhNs Tm, FtB Fewer, Ab, Deal 
Fewsrs, Slmee Ceaselta, A1 lbs 
Toys. 4MNOiig. Mias. STOP 

/ 985 Pontiac Flero GT 
SUvar Mat. • SSvar dath Farkita. 6 CH, 
Ataa, Ab, F/Slaating ^Btahai.^Wlaiaita, Ctulss, 
Ht, T-Ibpa, Starso Caaastta. 33,tM 01%. Mias. 

‘TiitureCoiNtUB" 

1984 Southwind 2 7' 
Motor Home 

1988 Chevrolet Suburban 
4x4 

?y*:“*?i*!*^*!*!* 1983 Toyota Celica ST Conv 
yr, Ab, P/$, F^ Otam, IM, wilta. Mm Bachsta F/ 

WtadJws, AM/FM StamaTA/C, 

■SnaFWtmBwTMta’ T^StnawCa- 
Mvagr Ohas, Lnggaga Bask. 

’’SiMl FOr SmiBtr Tewing" 

Raaf A Cab A/C Fanmea/Haatar, 
RaAtgatatar, Talet, 4M Eng., 
IMvar'a Side Dear, Taa Many 
OpIiaasTsIJsL 

Ike New” 

1986 Corvette Coupe 
Fb—ataa Flra^at, Gtaas 
4-Spsad, Fwr. Wladsws A is^ 
TBi, Crilse, Staaaa Oaaastta, 
Eitra Sharp. 

$16,900 

• 1 % Blocks of tho Finott Prodrivon Vohiclos in Chicagoland 

• 28 Years in Butinets • All Vohiclat Come with Warranty 
• 19 Years at this Location e Nationwide Extended WarranW Available 
• Family Owned a Operated j e 10 Point Check System 

e ^Ask Us For Details 

Diny Houra: Mm.-Fri. e:M s.m. to 9 p.m., Ut. I B.in. to B p.iii., Ctoand Sunday 
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Reflections On 
Memorial Day 

Our uatioii’s flag flies at half-staff. The stars and stripes 
maik the graves oi fallen soldiers. Prayers are offered. 
America stops to remember those who fought and died for 
ftecdom. 

That is what Memorial Day is supposed to be for all 
Americans. A time to reflect on the past, remembering 
those who helped guarantee our freedoms. A day set aside 
to remember the accomplishments of mep and women of 
valor and courage. 

These brave men and women, who answered their 
country's call, came fixnn all walks of life. They came from 
the rural countrysides and the streets of big cities. They 
came from frctories, offices, colleges and farms. Some were 
young and just beginning life, while others were busy rais¬ 
ing families. 

Each had one thing in common: They were proud o( their 
America. They demonstrated this pride by serving the 
nation. They asked not for rewards or glory. They asked 
only to serve a nation they loved so dearly. 

These proud men and women were to face fear and 
danger, while defending the flag and freedom for their fel¬ 
low citizens. They have paid the price for our freedoms and 
to see our flag continue to wave freely in the breeze, i'he 
price of freedom for these heroes was their life. 

Our task, we who have served the nation and returned to 
our loved ones, friends and neighbors, is to ensure that 
Americans everywhere remember these men and women... 
and honor their service and sacrifice. We, the veterans ol 
America, will never forget our friends in uniform who paid 
so much so others would be free. 

That is what Memorial Day is to veterans. It is a day to 
remember those men and women who made the ultimate 
sacrifice while fulfilling the greatest obligation of their citi¬ 
zenship. 

The flags fly at half-staff. The stars and stripes mark the 
graves of fallen soldiers. Prayers are offered. And thou¬ 
sands of American Legion Posts will be at the forefront of 
observances as America stops to remember those who 
fought and died for freedom. 

Base Closure Suit 
Illinois Attorney General Neil h. Harugaii recently Uled a 

federal lawsuit in Springfield to halt the closure ot L'hanute 
Air Force Base in Rantoul, Fort Sheridan near Chicago and 
86 other domestic militsiy bases. Hartigan's suit contends 
that the procedures used to implement the closings were 
uncoostitulional and that the decision itself was based on 
flawed data. 

“The decisions on base closure were made, in large part, 
under a cloak of secrecy,” Hartigan said. "But in the light 
of day it is obvious that they don't hold up under careful 
scrutiny.” 

The complaint seeks a declaratory judgment stating that 
the Base Closure Act is unconstitutiaoal, and asks that the 
court epfoin U.S. Defense Secretary Richard B. Cheney trom 
implementing any of the base closure recommendations. 

The suit, which names Cheney as defendant, was tiled 
this morning in the United States District Court lor the 
Central District at lUinoiB. 

People V. Cheney arises out of a decision in December ol 
19M1^ the Comidiuioo on Base Realignment and Closure 
(CBRC) to shut d(^ 86 domestic military installations, 
partially close S others and realign, or substantially change 
the mission of, S4 more. The decision was made ostensibly 
as a cost-cutting measure. 

Vets Hoaxed 
Congressman Harris Fa- 

well ^13) warned Illinois 
vetersins that the Veterans 
Adminbtration has caution¬ 
ed residents to be aware of a 
hona beii^ perpetrated on 
veterans. 

According to the Veterans 
Administration, phony appli¬ 
cations far a so-called In¬ 
surance dividend have been 

. circulated to World War 0, 
Korean Conflict, and Viet¬ 
nam veterans. 

“Congress has not passed 
any legislaton paying di¬ 
vidends on Gl insurance,” 
Fawell said, “and the Vet¬ 
erans Administration has 
not issued any form to this 
effect.” ‘ 

The Veterans Administra¬ 
tion reports this GI insurance 
dividend hoax flrst appeared 
more than 25 years ago and 
continues to plague veterans. 
The Veterans Administra¬ 
tion insurance center is re¬ 
ceiving between 7,000 and 
15,000 applications a week 
for a noa-ezistent dividend. 

The legitiniate insurance 
dividends are paid annually 
to current policyholders and 
no application is required. 
Veterans and dependents 
with questions about govern¬ 
ment life insurance policies 
can phone a VA insurance 
speciUist directly at 1-800- 
422-8079 from 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Eastern Standard 
Time or contact Fawell's 
aarendon Hills officer at 
655-2052. 

Day-CarePUm 
A comprehensive day care 

planning program oo-spon- 
sored by State Representa¬ 
tive John McNamara (D-27) 
was overwhelmingly qi- 
proved by ffie Illinois House 
of Representatives last week. 

“There is a growing'need 
for day care service in our 
state. It will continue to ex¬ 
pand as federal welfare re¬ 
form brings more women 
into the work force,” Mc¬ 
Namara stated. “This legis¬ 
lation addresses the rapidly 
changing and increasing 
problems in the area of child 
care by monitoring existing 
programs and implementing 
innovative approaches.” 

McNamara explained that 
the measure would establish 
the Department of Children 
and Family Services (DCFS) 
as the lead agency on day 
care issues in Illinois. 

Soutlf^st V ay. 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

, Stete lYeanirer Jerry Coaentino, rdw resides in Pihis Township and is the 
former township Democratic oonunifteeman, has always smszed me imh his ability 
^ ***? problems of local businesses which ate suddenly thrust into a fi- 
nancialbind and need short term help to get through the crisis. 

M courw thU rames naturally ffiem more jobs, we have to put our 
to Jerry who started it the bottoin of the fiimrgipi nmsrleto woth,** 
business ladder and worked bis way to 
the top of a successful tracing business 
which has catapulted him into the posi¬ 
tion he now holds. 

When Illinois farmers were desperate 
for financial help during the recent 
drought and the federal jmvernment 
was stumbling all over itselfin red tape 
trying to figure out what to do Cosentino 
dusted on the law books and learned 
that he as state treasurer could immedi¬ 
ately advance S100,000,0(X> to qualified 
Olinois formers NOW...not in dz 
months or a year but NOW when it was 
needed. 

Cosentino is continuing his assistance 
to Illinois businesses fiirough the Illi¬ 
nois Linked Deposit ^gram. Under the 
Cosentino linkM depoot program, the 
treasurer deposits investment ddlars 
under his stidutory control in financial 
insfitutkms wiDtog to "link” the de¬ 
posits to loans fomUng local projects. 
Funds are used to support either 
construction of manufocturing cr to 
aid spedal projects. Most recently, 
Cosentino provided SI mflUnn to 
more home buflders for Ohio, ffi.; 
and earlier he broke ground in ML 
Vernon Cor a new Walgreen distribution 
cento Cor whidi he provided a S3 
million linked deposit lou. IVo mondis 
ago, he provided a S30 million linked 
deposit loan to get a new tire plant in 
Mt. Venon. 

Tuesdav Cosentino announced his 
support of another linked-loan. This was 
for SS57,000 to Mariah Boat Csctory of 
Benton. Mariah will get mMhiroial 
finan^ hdp from the City of Benton, 
Illinois SmaO Business (Srowth Con., 
Illinois Farmers Union, and Build Illi¬ 
nois Small Business Development Pro¬ 
gram. 

Mariah employes 15 people now but 
projects a force of over 200 by the end of 
year one and 300 by the second year. 

“Responsible state officials must help 
communities with worthy projects like 
this one,” Cosentino said, “n we are 
to improve the standard of living of 
Southern Illinois residents and bring 

State Senator William Mahar (R-19- 
Homewood) is among a select group ^ 
Illinois Republicans who will serveona 
committee to decide if Cmgresswoman 
Lynn Martin (R-16-Rocfcford) should op- re incumbent Democrat Paul Simon 

next years U.S. Senatorial race. 
Mahar will be among those who will 
determine if she can arouse enough 
votes and financial support to run a 
strong campa^. 

From here itlooks as though despite 
all of Congressman Martin’s attributes 
and Senator Paul Simon’s shortcomings 
the GOP better look elsewhere. W% 
Simon’s downstate kupport and the 
heavy Chicago Demoaatic vote, it’s 
already a Carbone conclusion. 

### 

Lookout Summer Festival, sponsored 
by the Crestwood Recreation Depart¬ 
ment, has set June 14-18 as the <Uto 
of their big annual event. It starts wifii 
the Bellamy Brothers on opening night 
followed by WRIiam Lee HdSn %e 
next night (June IS) will be sponsored 
by WGN. Marshall Tbcker taEra over 
on June 16 along with the Ozark Mou- 
tain Daredevils. June 17 i««« fanmn* 
bands of the ’60’s and June 18, Tommy 
James and the Shondeils of contem¬ 
porary rock fome hold the stage. 

More information is avaUaUeitv 
calling 877-1500. ^ 

■ 

Illinois House Bill 1272 which outlaws 
the sending of unauthorized junk nmil 
throu^ the fox system, is mo^^g along 
the house fioor and despite opposition 
from some quarters is expected to be 
passed in this session. State Rep. 
Ann Zickus of Palos Hills, sponsor 
of the bill, received an 82-9 vote sup¬ 
port to get it out of committee and onto 
the house floor. 

Don’t forget the Salvation Army 
Do-Nut Days Friday and Saturday 
June 2 and 3. It’s the first time in the 
51 year history of Donut-Days diat it 
will be a two day event. 

Opposes Limiting 
Tax Exempt Bonds 

Dlinois Comptroller Roland W, Burris announced that 
he opposes attempts by Congress to limit state and local 
governments from issuing tax exempt bonds. 

Speaking at a “Finandng the Future” workshop Burris 
said: “Tax exempt bonds remain the only viable method to 
finance improvements such as power generation facilities, 
waste treatment facilities, roads and schools. If state and 
locd governments lose their ability to finance necessary 
projects with tax exempt bonds, then either the projects win 
not be completed or the taxpayers wiU pay much, much 
more to have them completed. 

Burris, a past president of the National Association of 
State Auditors, Comptrollers and Treasurers and a member 
of the board of directors of the Government Finance Officers 
Association, joined U.S. Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, chairman 
ct the House Ways and Means Committee, and several 
local officials in addressing the workshop. 

He is one of approximately ISO persons who participated 
In a workshop sponsored by the Public Finance Network, 
a group of 36 pubUc interest organizatiotts representing 
state and local governments. The group was formed last 
year in response to a Supreme Court rnl^. Sooth ramMna 
V. Baker, that held state and local bonds are not protected 
by the Constitution from federal taxation. 

“The Court last year in essence reversed 100 years of 
case law regarding reciprocal immunity,” Burris said, “We 
are telling the federal government that enough is enough.” 

“The federal goverment already has reduced our ability 
to provide services to citizens by cutting federal funds for 
infrastructure projects. Now that fonding has been reduced, 
the federal government cannot impair our own ability to 
pay for the projects by changing the tax laws. That is why 
we are senifing this ‘hands olT message to Congress,” be 
added. 

Patriots Parade 
Congressman William O. Lipinski has announced that a 

giant and colorful parade will kick-off festivities for the 1989 
Patriots Celebration. This year's 24th Anniversary parade 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, June 29th. 

When the entourage of parade enthusiasts step-off from 
the Vittum Park area at 5010 West SOth Street, it wUl mark 
the 24th consecutive year this spectacle has highlighted the 
Patriots Celebration. Over the years, the parade has set the 
stage for a number .of other community activities. 

This year, the Congressman has once again called upon 
Raymond G. D^ to serve as the General Fhairm.n of the 
parade. In addition. Mayor Richard M. Daley will serve as 
this years Honorary Parade Chairman. 

According to Drish, this year's event will attract more 
participants than ever before. Written invitations have al- 
re^y been sent to individuals, groups, ethnic clubs, associ¬ 
ations, and organizations asking them to participate. Early 
responses indicate tiiis year's program will be especially 
noteworthy. St. RHa. Curie, and Kennedy High School 
bands along with the Great Lakes Navy Band have been in¬ 
vited, and unless unforseen drcuiMtances occur, they will 

provide stirring marching music for the entire community 
In see^ the support and cooperation frmn Southwest 

Side residents. Congressman lipinaki said, “the parade 
signito more than a spectacular for our PatrioU Cdtoa- 

It^monstrates a cooperative effort among Southwest 
Side residents to promote and pot into pnetioe a professioo* 
al attraction that will dearly establish our community as a 

fwal point for Americaniam and Patriotism. This ia an event 
tot dlows us aU to became more doaely involved while still 
focusing attehtion on our countiy's independence.” 

■ffiis year's parade wfll assemble at 7 p.m. at the Vhtum 
area located at 5010 West 50th Street. At 7:30 p.m., 

the marchers and vehicles will proceed Sooth on LaP^ 
Ave^ to Archer Avenue, then West on Archer Avenue to 
MetrimM Avenue, Sooth on Mertimac Avenue to S6th 
Sfreet, West on S6(h Street to Weotwocth Park Fteldhouse 
where the parade will diaband. 



VFW 
National 
Appointee 

John L, Kni|w, VFW Foot 
5220, has been anpointed 
VI^ NatkMial Coounander- 
in-Chlef Larry W, Hivers at' 
Aleundria, Louisiana to 
serve as a nationai aide4e- 
camp, recruiting ciass for 
1988-89. 
^Rivers, head at the over 

two miliion-member organ¬ 
ization of overseas veterans, 
commented, “It is because of 
the tireiess efforts of civic 
and patriotic-minded citizens 
like Comrade Krupa that the 
veterahs and the communi¬ 
ties the VFW serves have 
been affected in a positive' 
manner.” 

“Our programs touch 
every citizen in the commun¬ 
ity, they help the young, the 
old, the Vietnam veteran and 
non-veteran alike. 1 am 
pleased to make this appoint- 
meht because I know Com¬ 
rade Krupa will do an out¬ 
standing job fin the VFWr 
the veteran and the commun- 

MWRD President 
“Give your dollars to donutsi" That's the slogan tor this 

year’s Salvation Army “Donut Day”, Friday and Saturday, 
June 2nd and 3rd. 

For the first time since it was conceived back in 1938, 
Donut Day will span two days, instead oftbe usual one. The 
tag day is annuslly conducted throughout Northern Illinois 
to help the Army raise needed fends. 

Lt Cokmel Gtty L. Herndon, commander of the Army's 
MetropplhanDiviBion, says the eztra day has been added in 
an effort to raise additional fends to h^ offeet escalating 
operating costs of the 20 major programs which the organ¬ 
ization admfeistm throughout the Chicago metro area. 

The goal for this year’s ezpanded Donut Day is three- 
hundred thousand doilars. CoHected fends will blip provide 
humanservicesfef'flfoufcands of area residents. 

Chicago Bean'defensive back, Dave Duerson, is the 1989 
Donut Ifey diairman. 

Duerson will make numerous Donut Day appearances, 
induding the Salvation Army’s popular “Celebrity Corner" 
in front ^ the WrigfeyBuildhigfo Chicago, on Fri^y morn¬ 
ing, Jnne2nd. 

Ilie Army’s new state-of-the-art canteen truck will pro¬ 
vide donuts and coffee during Celebrity Corps activities at 
that location. The truck is the largest and most utilized 
canteen truck in The Salvation Army system and will serve 
as its flagship - "Canteen >1”. ° 

The idea tehind Donut Day began on the battlefields of 
Ftanoe in 1917 when Salvation Army lassies served coffee 

and doughnuts to World War I soldiers in the trenches. 
Donut Day, as an official tag day, was first conceived by 

The Sahrathm Army in 1938 as a means for raising funds to 
help the needy during the Great Depression. The drive was 
so successful it was repeated the fdlowing year and is now 
an annual event. 

Says Duerson: “For more than 104 years. The Salvation 
Army has been helping people in this area. Donut Day lets 
all of us help The Station Army in return. ” 

“This jrear, we have two days to show that we care. I 
hope that citizens will remember this when they are asked to 
help. This year’s slogan is fitting: ‘Give your dollars to 
domtsi’” , 

For the eighth consecutive year. Dunkin' Donut shops In 
the area win support the drive with a special Donut Day 
promotion. 

Rovner Award Roes To Governor 
Governor James R. 

Thompson wUI receive the 
Richard N . Rovner award on 
Saturday, June 3rd at the 
Hyatt Regency, Chicago. The 
evening wiU begin with a 
reception at 7 p.m. followed 
by dinner and aw^ presen¬ 
tation at 8 p.m. 

The nvanis wU iwttnna _ . „ . / 
thiOi«haul the CUaVS Md Far fMhar tafanufM or 

HMteJffelTsafZnbwr' 

Trip To The Botanic Gardens 
Friends of the Oak Lawn others. This includes round- 

Libraty have a few more trip in a deluxe coach, tram 
tickets fer a trip to the ride and luncheon. 
Botanic Gardens on Tues- For more information, call 
day, June 13fit. The ccet is Dee at 422-0488 or Kathy at 
S22 far members and S24 for 424-4494. 

ALL POINTS 
See Page 6 

8ver160Storte 
III be open 

Monday, May 29th 

10 a.m. to 5 p.qke 

1 EVERGREEN PLAZA Shop In Our Corr^rortat ' 1 
Clirnute Corit'.; (.'..i EOV ror -ru - p 1 
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CLEP Exams At Moraine 
For community lecidenu and college studenu uiicresicd 

in earning college credit through the College Level 
Examination Program (CLEP), Moraine Valley Communiiy 
College will offer a CL^ preparation course beginning on 
Tuesday, June 13th. The preparatipn course meets one 

■night each week, on Tuesdays, for 10 Weeks ttom « to V::)U 
p.m. in Room Blt9 on the campusi The course ends beture 
the CLEP exmination date of Saturday, August 19th. 

This non-mdh course is designed to help students 
successfully complete the CLEP general examinations in 
English composhion, humanities, mathematics, natural 
science and social science and history. It covers stbdy 
techniques and procedures, test-taking skills, study aids 
and simulated CLEP tests. The course helps suidcuts 
review and organize by means of workshops, tutoring and 
test analysis. 

This is the first time this course will be ottered during the 
summer semester. In addition, because ot a new sCormg 
system, those who take the CL^ examination will receive 
the official results in one week instead of the usual tour to 
six weeks. 

The fee is S102. To register, call 974-2110 or lor more 
information, call 974-S7I0. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FINAL SPECIAL ASSBSSMB9T NOIKE 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK 

SPECIAL ASSESSMIMT NO. M 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK, SS - IN THE 
aRcurr court of cook county, county depart¬ 
ment - COUNTY DIVISION. IN THE MATTER OF THE 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK SPECIAL ASSESS¬ 
MENT FOR THE IMHtOVEMENT OF PORTIONS OF 
SACRAMENTO AVENUE. RICHMOND AVENUE, AND 
FRANCISCO AVENUE. IN THE VILLAGE OF EVER¬ 
GREEN PARK. COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS. Special 
Assessment Proceedings. Docket No. 89 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to provi¬ 
sions previously made by the Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Evergreen Park for the improvement of portioiis 
of Sacramento Avenue, Richmond Avenue, and Francisco 
Avenue, in the Village of Evergreen Park, Cook County, 
Illinois, be paid by special assessment, and pursuant to 
the Petition previously filed in the Circuit Cburt for an 
assessment which has baeen heretofore duly confirmed 
by said Court; that the contract for the construction of 
such work has been duly let and the work completed as 
required by law, and a Certificate has been filed by the 
Board of Local Improvements showing the completion of 
the work in substantial compliance to Ordinance No. 11-1979 
for the construction of same, and an application has been 
made to the Circuit Court to consider and determine 
whether or not the facts stated in*the Certificate of Final 
Cost and Completion are true. A hearing will be held on the 
9th day of June, 1969, at 11:15 a.m. in the Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Room 1707, in the Richard J. Daly Center, 
Randolph and Clark Streets, Chicago, Dlinois, and the Court 
will hear and determine any objections and enter an Order 
according to the facts. 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

Ruth Donahue, Secretary 

ANTHONY VACCO, President 
Board of Local Improvements 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FINAL SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
VOLAfS OF EVERGREEN PARK 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 88 

IN THE MATTER OF THE VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN 
PARK SPEQAL ASSESSMENT FOR THE IMPROVE¬ 
MENT OF PORTIONS OF CALIFORNIA AVENUE. WASH¬ 
TENAW AVENUE. 89TH PLACE. 90TH STREET, 90TH 
PLACE. 91ST STREET. 92ND STREET AND 93RD STREET 
IN THE VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK. COOK 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS, Special Assessment Proceedings 
Docket No. 88 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to provi¬ 
sions previously made by the Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Evergreen Park for the improvement of portions 
of California Avenue, Washtenaw Avenue, 89th Place, 90th 
Street. 90th Place, 91st Street. 92nd Street and 93rd Street 
in the Village Of Evergreen Park, Cook County, Illinois, be 
paid by special assessment, and pursuant to the ^etition 
previously filed in the Circuit Court for an assessment which 
has been heretofore duly confirmed by said Court; that the 
contract for the construction of such work has been duly 
let and the work completed as required by law. and a Certifi¬ 
cate has been filed by the Board of Local Improvements 
showing the completion of the work in substantial compli¬ 
ance to Ordiwce No. 10-1979 for the construction of same, 
and an application has been made to the Qrcuit Court to 
consider and determine whether or not the facts stated in 
the Certificate at Final Cost and Completion are true. 
A hearing will be held on the 9th day of June, 1909, at 
11:15 a.m. in the Circuit Court of Cook Counly, Room 1707, 
in the Richard J. Daley Center, Randolph and Clark Streets, 
Chicago, Dlinois, and the Court win hear and determine 

any objections and enter an Order according to the facta. 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 
* 

Ruth Donahue, Secretary 

ANTHONY VACCO. Piesideiit 
Board of Local fanprovementa 

Saint Cpktta’s 
Honors Volunteers 

nlabnloa Bar 78* 

I Hr. Riea, St. i 
_-I Mother McAakiy Ugh achoab __ 

after achaal tine with SL Coletla'a IM 
tesldcnlial atudenta. Other* ael cambr or in 
apodal evcnto Urn Sweet Chmity daoaoit party or the Kau- 
nedyRnn. 

VoUateers were hanatod far nniqne and rtgrilltMit coa- 
trtbutiaaa to bonefit SL Cokttn’a over the pant 40 yeara at a 
apodal rocognitlan hmchean loot- month, fa addUfan to 
receiving aorvico awarda and roea^ritfaM, the iilmitiiii 
watched a vidoo piigiim priarnliiil 1^ devdopamnl 
director David MneHer antiIrtiV SL Cabtfa’a 40th 1 

aaiy “Bnfidlag Fntaroo" rapital Md npm alia 
Mneiler eoaunended the volantaaco far theh Important I 
la “BaBdinn FWana” far aoanfe with develapmaatal < 

I at the tanchaan woiei 
, --UVotne Horvath, Wahor __ 

Cheryl Kim, EHHedo Kaealfaa, RaaaHe Marthma, Jari 
MatU, Graee Mayer, Jfll Mnailar, Mary Lon Snadeco, 
Dokteo StahnaU aad Vh^^ IMaor, Paha POihi VKa 
Donovaa, Diana ltlnq|aaa and Batty Ym Dyha, FUaa 
Halghtai Harriet Daaahaa, MadiBaa Gaatpari, Patrlda 
Giyna and John SiamianowaU, Orfand Parfci Fat Bmfca, 
Jahaaaa Lear and Rad Ftiafar, Mm HOa. 

Alaa,_Matgaret Taxiard aad Raaa Zhg^, Wocth{ Mar- 
, DaratU' Marah, Rath Smyth aaU 
, Oak Uwnt Ja4|y Bahhar, Joa Cah, DaRa 

-Dfae, Jfai Ftfay, Anna Urtan, Andy 
Nawai, ABee O’Commr, Fkank OatwwaU, Mmy Qnfan, 
Mary Rita Schmw aad Jim Scatt, CUeagOi Jayee bda, 
TVtah HaOnaa, Betty Shfan and Mary Sadak, LamaaL 

Sr. Roaamary Uiataa, Bsm* ARI^ Vamaadar 
Oaa CaBaway, Eathar Oarfaan, Lavaan Camthara, Eva 
Dado, Marge Gaaparlch, Mary GBIaa, FVancea Headoraon, 
Ine Hoakiaa, 'Geneva Johnaon, Florenea Lecha, Maaale 
Lackey, MadMIa Mdhath, Helan Mlanick, Dorothy 
Murphy. laahaBe Naah. MmgaratNalaan, AianaNarrla, Sr. 
^00y Qafaa, Aatoaia Raymond, Gwandalya Rogora, 
ABMSIa Seott, Grace Smith, Eddk lhampaon, daotrfa 
Vaatreeae, Angaata WhUa aad Mdiel WBb, JaBati Karen 
Fitzpatrick and Mark (UfaUf Bnthaaki Karan Gtalfand, 
Dolton; Tam Hetman, Tfaley Park; Mary HIB, Geneva 
Malone and Marie WUtaher, Lackpart; Uveme Klela, 
Joatioe; Helene Marka, Bnrimrat; Diana Ikemp, New 
Innax; Cmiky McCabe, Weetem Sprite; Thafam WBB- 
qaette, Bine bland; Scatt WBBqpette, Mldbtkhm; Flacenee 
Zapanefe, CreathBI; RaaaBe Spender, Hbkoty HIBa and 
Eleaaar Evana, Hadijtfas. 

St. CobttB'safIBIaobbaPabaPmhwaafaBndedbl949 
by the Slater* ef SL Fhmda af AaaW. The »g— 
offer* acadamk and vacatianal tralnhty, rraldtinlbl. Jab 

.. rt aarvlcea far mare than 250 develap. 
ataBy dbabkd chBdien and adnita hem tbro^hent the 

Chicago area. 
For ataro bfirrmartnn an labnliiai piogiama at St. 

Cabita** af Ulna la, CMtact volantaer aaardkmtar Roberta 
I at 448-4530, exL 28. 

NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Clodt Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Sovioe Calls For 

Grandfather Clocks 

FreeEsHmales 389-6618 

READ ALL POINTS 

Seek Donations For 
Two M.D. Victims 

Twoyoungstat* relive in cap seat that allows a haadi- 
Eveigraan Park have been tiapped person to get up a 
dlagpoaed as having ynus- fltg« of stairs by meahs of a 
cular dystrophy. One 1^ ta seat attached to a rail that 
11 years old a^ Ms brother , rides the step (o the second 
is 9. The Muscular Oys-' floor, 
trophy Aaaoebtioo haa pro- • If you care to help out this 
vkM braces and wheelchirtrs family, please send your 
for the boys, but the problem donatlra to the “Oufc Lawn 
is that tbeh home has bed- Kiwanis Qub Trust Fund”, 
rooms and the bathroom on Oak Lawn National Bank, 
the 2Bd floor. When theae 9400 So, Cicero Ave., Oak 
boys were amall, it was easy Lawn,' HI. 60453, Attn! 
to cany them bat now the Terrence J. Healy, Sr. Vice- 
fimlly la in need of a hand!- Preaktent. 

, LEGAL NOTICE 

FINAL SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PABK 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 91 

* 

STATE OF ILUNOIS, COUNTY OF COOK. SS - IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - COUNTY DIVISION. IN THE MATTER OF THE 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK SPECIAL ASSESS¬ 
MENT F(» THE IMPROVEMENT OF PORTIONS OF 
ALBANY AVENUE. TROY STREET, 88TH STREET, 

89TH STREET AND 901H STREET, IN THE VniAOE OF 
EVERGREEN PARK. COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, Special 
Assessment Proceedings, Docket No. 91 

NOTICE IS HEREBY (WEN that pursuant to provi¬ 
sions previously made by the Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Evergreen Park for the imgrovemeat of portions 
of Albany Avenue. Troy Street, 88th Street, 89th Street and 
90th Street Village of Evergreen Park, Cook Cbunty, Dli- 
nois, be paid by special assessment, and pursuant to the 
Petition previously filed in the Greuit Court for an assess¬ 
ment which has been heretofore duly confirmed b^ said 
Court; that the contract for the construction of such work has 
been duly let and the work completed as required by bw, 
and a Certificate has been filed by the Board of I.«riil Im- 
provetuenta showing the compbtion of the work in sub¬ 
stantial compliance to Ordinance NO. 8-1979 for the con¬ 
struction of same, and an application has been to 
the Circuit Court to consider and determine vrtietfaer or 
not the facts stated in the Certificate of Final Cost and Com¬ 
pletion are true. A hearing wifl be held on the 9th day of 
June. 1909, at 11:15 a.m. in the Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Boom 1707, in the Richard J. Daby Center. 
Randolph and Clark Streets, Chldigo, Illinois, and the CtNirt 
wilThear and determine any objections and enter an Order 
according to the facta. 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

Ruth Donahue Secretary 

ANTHONY VAtXO. President 
Board of Local Improvements 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FINAL SPECIAL ASSESSMENtNOnCB 
VILLAGB OFEVERGREEM PARK 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 87 

STATE OF EJ.INOIS. COUNTY OF C»OK. SS - IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT - COUNTY DIVISION. IN THE MATTER OF THE 
VILLAGE OF EV^GREEN PARK SPECIAL ASSESS¬ 
MENT FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF PORTIONS OF 
CALIFORNIA AVENUE, FAIRFIELD AVENUE. WASHTE¬ 
NAW AVENUE. TALMAN AVENUE, 89TH STREET, AND 
88TH STREET, IN THE VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK. 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, Special. Assessment proceed¬ 
ings, Docket No. 87. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to provi¬ 

sions previously made by the Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Evergreen Pack for the improvement of portions 
of California AvenUe, Fairfield Avenue. Washtenaw Ave¬ 
nue. Talman Avenue, 89lh Street and 88th Street, in the 
Village of Evergreen Park. Cook County, DUnota, be paid 
by special assessment, and pursuant *o the Petition pre¬ 
viously filed in the Circuit Court for an asaessment which 
has been heretoforq^uly confirmed by said Court; that the 
contract for the construction of such work has been duly let 
and the work completed as required by law. and a Certifi¬ 
cate has been filed by the Board of Local Improvementa 
showmg the completion of the work in substantial com¬ 
pliance to Ordinance No. 6-1979 for the construction of 

same, and an appUcation has been made to the Circuit Court 
to consider and determine whether or not the facta in 
the Certificate of Final Coat and Completion are true. A 
hearing will be held on the 9th day of June, 1909, at 11:15 

^•*«***‘ Court of Cbok County. Room 1707, in 

•«* Clark Streets, 
Chiegao, Illinois, aad the Court wUI bear and detenMne 

any objections and enter an Order according to the facta. 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

Reth Danahne, Secretary 

ANTHONY VACCO. Picaideiit 
Board of Local fanprovementa 
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(^lUlKfHS 

Appreciation 
Banquet For 
Fr. Murphy 

Celebrate Chicago’s 

MarUime History 
An appieciatioa banquet 

for St. Rita Prindpal Father 
Patrick Murphy, O.S.A., 
win be held on Wedneaday, 
June 7th. The dinner win 
be at the Leringtoo House 
and ill St. Rita furiUea, 
past and present, as weU as 
friends of St. Rha High 
&hoid are welcome. Ilie 
oeadline for requesting 
tickets is Friday, June 2nd. 

For further information 
or to arrange for tickets, call 
Jim Segredo at 92S-S029 
Airing school hours. -- 

the Raatiand disaster, done by the students at the Ulinois 
Mathematics and Sdence Academy, wiU be displayed. 
Vishars wiU also be able to read the more than 100 entries to 

^ the Chicago Maritime Society’s ‘'History from the Heart" 
The Friends of the Oak writing contest and to meet the winners. 

Lnwn Library are having ' « 
their annnal used book sale Later in the aftomoon, the Chicago Maritime Society will 
from Jnaq 19tii through 24th honor the “Histaqr 6om the Heart" contest participants, 
at 9427 S. Rjgrma^ Ave. the Pastland survivors and their families with a 
For more information, call reoeption and awards ceremony. Selected readings from the 
Dee at 422-0488 or Kathy at winMug stories wUi be presented. 
424-4494. Fbr more Infonnation, caU 836-4343. 

Used Books 

Health Money for college is every- may aoon be out of reach for 
where. Students just ne^ the average family, 
help in knowing where to Many people ate surprised 
look and how to qualify. For to lean that during the 1989- 
today’s studento, getting into 90 school year ahme. there 
coUege is one problem, wfll be over S26 biUion avail¬ 
paying for it is quite another. able to students through 
The cost of a college ednca-' state and federal gnmts. 
tion has soared ap much in private aonroes, from the 
the laat few yeara that it coUege themsehrea and from 

News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by , 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. the College Planning Serv¬ 

ice, is thirt students simply 
don’t know where the money 
b or bow to get their share. 

There U a service. College 
Finandal Services, wUA 
assists high school and col¬ 
lege students and theb 
parents in locating and quali¬ 
fying for acholarsMpe, giants 
and finandal aid to help pay 
for theb education. Radi¬ 
cally every stntfent. regard¬ 
less of scholastfo acUeve- 
ment or personal financial 
circumstances can qualify 
for many forms of student 
financial aid. 

Baaed on information pro¬ 
vided on a student buk- 
ground questionnaire, each 
student can receive an indi- 
viduaUaed 40 page coU^ 
financial planning report, 
detailing the grant, scholar¬ 
ship a^ student aid pro¬ 
grams thft student b most 
Ukely to qualify for, plus 
each step ^ student needs 
to follow to be assured of 
receiving the maiimum 
amount of scholarship and 
financial aid awards they 
are eligible fbr. 

• Boston and Bibb lettuce are an excellent 
choice for salads, providing twice as much 
vitahun E and three times .as mufh 
vitamin A as the iceberg variety. Romaine 
lettuce has sb times as much E and eight 
times as much A as icdterg. 

• One serving of freph broccoli gives yon 
about 90% of the daily requirement of 
vitamin A and 200% of vitamin E. 

• Your doctor’s office or your hospital can 
usually give you a Ibt of the vitamia 
content of readily available fresh frnhs 
and vegetables. Or jron can pick iq> an in¬ 
expensive vitainm guide at alrnM aiiy 
hmhh store. 

Studies have tong shown that niinor 
annoyances can he even more stressful 
than major mbfortnnes. Getting stuck in 
traffic, having an argument with the chil¬ 
dren, mispbcing vshiable papers at the 
office are'oocnrrences that can stress evcm 
the calmest of ns. The news b that womim 
appear to cope with stress in radically dif- 
fet^ ways than men. 

According to Linda Kyle-Rimkns, a Family 
Therapbt and Director of Employee Health 
at No^westem Memorial Hospital, women 
are more b toudi with theb feeUngs then 
men ate so they trad to blanw themselves 
more than men ^ when stress occurs. 
She says, “While a woman may get de¬ 
pressed, a man extemafizes stress. He b 
Ifeely to cope by shooting a few baskeb at 
the gym or indulging in a beer or two'.’’ 

Ms. Rbnkus pomb out that woroeb can 
handle stress better by relieving stressed up 
feelings as men do-witii a diange of scene 
or activity. A walk in the park or, perhaps, 
an aerobics work-out could be all that’s 
needed to put stress at test. 

HANDLING MEDICAL BMERGEMCIES 

Editor: 
On May 2Stii. the Worth Township board will cast a 

hbtoric, pivotal vote, which could exemplify the wave of the 
future: The challenge would be the appointment of a 
woman for the now-vacant position, supervisor of Worth 
Township. The vote wBl offer a forging of social and 
poHtical positions, tiiat best represent a ‘society to^y' 
appointnsent based on quaUficatiw. 

Thb appointment can be an attempt to provide an 
opportunity to champion the interesb of the politically 
active woman, that now represrab a mnjority of the voter 
roOs. The April 4tii election did not provide a single 
oppertnaity tor a female candidato to offer her credentiab. 
for voter consideration, fbr the position of supervisor. Now 
with tile Mbting vacancy in the supervisor’s office, a 
woman should be considered. I believe the nominations 
should todude the possible selection of a qualified woman 
that win represent the public’s best interesb. 

Hbtoty win condemn any attempt by the board under the 
guise of party politics to restrict tiie eventual choice to the 
male geiider endnsively. 

For an opportunity to present your credentiab, qualified 
women, please contset Township Trustee Kathleen Spencer 
at 422-3882 or 423-9754. 

Kathleen Spencer 
Trustee, Worth Township 

Medical emergencies can happen any¬ 
where at anytime and those on hand to help 
can seldom do qnythfaig but wait fbr the am¬ 
bulance to arrive. 
. Now there b something you can do to 
avoid thb helpless waR. You can invest in 
"Emergency Action,” a 30 ntinnto video 
tape which demonstrates life saving tech¬ 
niques with step by stop ptotures and spoken 
instructions. Viewers leam what to do bs— 
medbtely for victims of heart attacks, 
burns, severe bleeding, choking, smoke 
bhalation and other emergency situations. 

“Emergency Action” has the approval of 
The American Lung Association, llie Ameri¬ 
can Library Association, Good Housekeep¬ 
ing Magazine among other health-rebted 
organizations. Foe full information on thb 
video teaching tool, call Access Video, 
1-800-333-0901, Operator 10. 

rOT A FLOS IN SUMMER MEALS 

Florence Murdoch. 
Blue CroM Senior Affaire Specialist, 
is responsible for column contents. 

She wdeomes comments and 
questions related to heahh topics. 

Mail to: P.O. Box Z«07 
Chicaao. IL 6U690 

Each student receives: a 
complete printout of all 
campns-bas^ scholatships 
and financial aid opportun¬ 
ities the student b eligible 
for at each specific school 
he chooses; strategies to 
increase the size of financial 
aid award at each school; 
step-by-step instructions, 
based on the student’s Back¬ 
ground Questionnaire, on 
how to complete the state 
and federal student aid appli¬ 
cations in a maimer that will 
give the student the mq|t 
favorable evaluation and the 
best chance of receiving an 
award. A computerixed 
printout fisting the private 
scholarship "opportunities 
that the student b most likely 
to qualify for based on the 
ansarers provided on the 
student data qnesttonnaire 
and steps the stndent may 
take to appeal if he or she b 
not statbfied with die sbe 
of the award. 

For additional information 
contact, CtiOome Financial 
Services, Box 51, Kaneville, 
ILC0144.557-2277. 

St. Chrbtopher (Midlothian) class at '09 plans a reuniuii 
on July ISth. For information or to make reservations, call 
Marsha Willett at 349-3161. 

Herman Raster School (Chicago) plans a group rcuuiuii 
for graduates firom the years 1960 through 1971. Ihc 
reunion b planned for July IsC For information, call Mike 
at JSf-OSOC'Beveriy at 925-2517 or Rich at 445-5461. 

••• 

St. Bernard Grammar School's class ot 1949 will have its 
40lh rennloii in June. Contact Maty (Kane) KuH at 424-o9bJ 
or Mary (Canaan)TMbyaat389-0455for more information. 

The St. Chrbtopher class of '42 b lapproachmg lU oUih 
reunion year. For more iitiormation, call Fat U'Leary 
Kanpets at 388-0324 or Corimie Herrmann Lagease at (bln) 
23f-80Mfto Anther irffiormation. 

Most people are aware that R b unwise 
to bask in the sun rrithont sunglasses 
perched on then noses. Unfortunately, not 
all “over the counter” sunglasses, even the 
most expensive, give you the protection 
necessary to screen out the uknsvtolet A 
and B rays (particularly B mys) that can be 
so damaging to the eyes. 

The best way to shield your eyes b to took 
for sunglasses that carry the maanfectarers 
labels indicating that the glasses offer 100% 
protection from ultraviolet fights. ■ you al¬ 
ready have a handsome pub of snngbsses 
tucked in the bateau Aawer, yon can have 
them treated by an optometrist with a eoat- 
ing that screens out die mys. 

Finally, pleaae don’t assume that tire 
darker the lenses dm more protoction they 
provide. It’s not the color bm the chcmicah 
used in —Mxxg die lenses that tore it pro¬ 
tection from hmmAri mys. 

The Reavb class of '79 plans a Itith reunion m August. 
Cafl Kim (Rosa) Daniebki for further del^ at 594-6419. 

••• 
Evergreen Park Community High's class ol 64 will hokl a 

leunioo in October. Anyone who has not been contacted by 
the reunion committee can call Cheti Vlcek Wilson at 
371-0924. 

St. Dorothy’s class of 1943 will have a reumun on Satur¬ 
day, Ssptomher 16th at the Cahtmet Country Chib. Home- 
wood.. Contact LMbo Devnne Lyosu at 798-3419 lor luither 
information. 

/ 
f 
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let Us Remember Ihem... 
Iheir Deeils...Theb' Coumge 

lational Bank of Eveigreai Park 
'FABK MainOJ^e 3101 West 9501 Street (312)422-6700 
ItK OHaid Facility 15330 Harlem Avemte (312) 614-1800 
Christ Hoqrital Fadlity 4400 West 95th Street (312) 422-9696 

940(FSoiiihaceroAveiyie 012)636-2112 

235 West '63r0 Street 012)582-6300 
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The UUnob Department of Conservation has good news Schuyler, Unioa and Wilhamson. 
for sportsmen who can’tiget enough firearm turkey huntmg Permit quotas will be established for each county, and 
in the spring. There will be a nine-day fall firearm turkey announcement of the application period lor permits will be 
huadnifseasoain 1W9. made at a later date. 

Illinois already has a tan archery season for wild turkeys, Hunters wUl be required to use shotguns no smaller than 
which runs ooncurrent with the archery deer season. Ihe 20 gauge nor larger than 10 gauge. Hunting hours will be 
new firearm turkey season wUl run from October 14th to from one-halfliour before sunrise to sunset. 
22ad. Jerry Carver, wild turkey'biologist for DOC, said that Carver said nUnoia began its turkey bunting proi^ni with 
while o0y gobblers or bearded hens are legal game during a gobfiiers-ooly season in 1970. Only three counties ot the 
the spring hunt, both seies of turkeys wiU be legal during state were open to hunting that first year. Approximately 
the fan firearm hunt. Hunters will be allowed to take one 1,000 permits were issued that year, which resulted in the 
bird per hunting permit. harvest of 25 birds. 

While 28 counties of the state are open during th^ spring Since that first hunC additional counties have been 
firearmseasoo, only 17 of those counties will be open . Idr tl>e opened for hunting on a regular basis, and the number ol 
first fall firearm tuitey season. ^ hunting permits has greatly increased. In 1988, the Uepart- 

Counties to be open for the fall firearm turkey hunt are: roent of Conservation issued 10,690 permits for 24 counties, 
Adams,'AlexanileT, Brown, Calhopn, Gallatin/Hardin and hunters harvested a record 1,970 wild turkeys. 
(south of Rt. 13), Jackson, Jersey, Jo Daviess, Marshall/ Wild turkey populations continue to incresM and expand 
Putnam (east of the Illinois River only). Pike, Pope, Saline, their range throughout the state. DOC wildlife biologists 
^ A continue to trap w|ld turkeys in areas of the state containing 
HOOVAVll€|ll excellent populations and transplant them to new areas 
VCiwImdUCill VQIIIU containing suitable habitat. Biologists plan to continue the 
Ha " tr^/transplant program until wild turkeys have been esmb- 
■SB ^Slnf sKSUipf lished in aB parts ofUlinois having suitable habitat. 

Westmont won the Oass A Lemont regional champion¬ 
ship, riding the crest of a three-run fourth inhing to gain the 
victory. Dave McCarthy pitched well for the Mustangs but 
the three-run frame proved too much as the Mustangs were 
unable to generate much offensive support. McCarthy 
finned eight'and allowed five hits, three of them in tiie 
fourth. Dave Heden’s sacrifice fly with the sacks jammed 
drove in the long ^Mustang tally. Evergreen finished the 
seasoq with a 19-15 overall mark. ^ 

The Cardinals eliminated the Astros from the Class AA 
Sandburg regional and will face Marist (22-9) in the quarter¬ 
final round. Following the game Astro coach Pat Higgins 
announced his resignation. In his five years as head coach, 
Higgins had compiled an 82-83 mark tachiding this season’s 
16-15. 

Maslat 44, Pwvlan Waal 3-7 
The Redskins won the second game in 10 innings with 

Kevin McGrath singling to score Mike Mullaskey. Kevin 
Quinn had two RBI for Marist in the^opener with Dave 
Sikorski recording the victory. 

Andrew 4, Oak FSwat 3 
The T-BoHs won their 26th game against only three de¬ 

feats over the Bengals (21-5) with reliever Jason .Smbauef 
fenning six in two innings. 

MEMORIAL DAT 
WEEK-BID 

3BGiaans 
OFRACOfG 

Saturday Night: 
Full program - late 
model, Mby stock, 
mini stock a^ 
spectator radag 

The Saint Xavier CoHege' learned skilU. The campers 
Athletic Department is spon- will, learn basketball tech- 
soring a summer basketball niqu)» and fundamentals 
camp for bo3rs and g^s such as footwork, passing, 
ages seven to 17. Directed baU-handUqg, shooting, 
by Mike Keasler, head rebounding and defensive 
(msketbaU coadi at Saint play. All camp sessions will 
Xavier, the camps will be culminate with a touma- 
offered in three sessions, ment. 
grouped according to age Session I for boys ages 
and ability. Sessions Will seven to 10 meets June IM 
meet at the Saint Xavier through 23rd from 9 a.m to 
College gym, 3700 W- lOOrd 10:30 a.m. or 10:30 a.m. to 
St. 12 nocm. Session II for boys 

This year's baskefhafl ages 11 to 14 meets June 
camp has been greatly ex- 26th through July 7th at the 
panded and wUI Include same times as Sension I. 
both instructional periods Session ID for girls is avafl- 
and a structured game able July lOth to 21st as fd- 
schedule to give participants lows: ages eight to 11, 9 to 
a chance to practice newly 10:30 a.m.; ages 12 to 14, 
I 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 
I fiffAl* ages 15 to 17, 12 noon to 
“wffKEwl 1:30 p.m. All sessions meet 

OakLuwn3^St.MaitfedePanos4 AX I A 4 Monday through •Friday. 
The Spartans rolled in the first round of the Richards Ilf l|tf Afflf The camp fee is S50 a par- 

Class AA regional with Heidi Vorberg driving seven team- VI lllRwIII tidpant. 
mates across the plate, Eileen Hand driving in nx and Jen- Jim Murphy, an all-con- For more information, 
nifer Barnes accounting for five RBI. ference football player fcrj call 779^33<X>. 

Luther South High School, 
OlhorGaaaes has informed MUlikin Uni-' 

Argo outgunned Trinity 22-14 ud Maria outlasted River- vershy coach Carl Poelker of 
side-BnxAfield 5-2. his intention to enroll at 
_ MUlikin this fall. Murphy 

f gu |0| | , was a first team all-confer- 
VWI wwlld I U lOU linebacker and second 

team all-conference center. 
Chuck Wagner of Uak Class AA state champion The 6-foat 3-inch, 220- 

Lawn Community High Terrill Sandifer of Thornton pound defensive team cap- 
School, who finished No. 2 in and third-place 130 pounder tain lettered twice in fbotbaU 
the 19W Illinois High School Sean HUI of Chicago Fenger and baseball. 
Association Class AA sute during the regular season as “Jim has the potential 
meet at 125 pounds, has a senior, whUe compUing a to become a very good at- 
signed a national letter of 40-4 record. His overaU high fensive lineman,” Poelker 
intent for wrestling at Illinois school varsity wrestling mark said. “He’s an intelUgent 
State University. Redbird was 110-24-3, wrestling for young man who could con- 
head coach George Girardi head coach Jerry Walin. tribute to the continued suc- 
projects Wagner as a 134 or He also excelled off the cess of our program.” 
142 pounder in college and mat. Wagner, who intends Murphy was listed on 
likes Wagner’s aggressive- to study environmentalv •oUemic honor 
ness on the mat. sciences at UlinoU SUte, is a « *he 

“He’s a hardnose, tough member of the National 

■ Wn’f nixi Si 'at BMii 
d(ms work habits. says the student councU and was „ess and U a son of Mr. and 

. u . .. ‘*If ““‘*“"^'"8 Mrs. Robert Murphy of 
Wagner proved his skills student in the jumor class Gmnwood. 

by beating both 130 pound ^ .a • • ' 

Argo downed the Leo Lions 11-1 in the opening round of 
the St. Laurence Regional and Hyde Park downed Morgan 
Park 6-3. 

Late model - bobby 
stock, mini st«d and 
spcctalor racing 

Monday-MeinMrial Day: 
MonxaCIaasic -3-30 . 
lap mains - Ftill card fa/ 
h^by - mini and 
spectator racing 

Eveegraan Park 9, Mantana 8 
The host Mustangs won the Oass A regional title with 

their second straight shutout. Donna Panatera won her 
second game in as many days and Keri Jorgenson hit her 
second home run in the same span as EP coa^ Marilyn 
Wax won her fourth regional crown in succession, her sixth 
overall. The Mustangs face Oifton Central in the Braid- 
wood sectional tournament at 12 noon on Saturday. 

POOL> 
OPENS 
SAT., 
MAY 27 
Nnwin 
Oar43nd 
Year V 

How ■boot...oo catin stmner of healthy faa! 
Aad JasI Ihiak, the CMt to ton thaa oac weekead 
away froai hoiae! 

SINGLES & FAMILIES 
Make WILLOW Your Summer Place. 

I SI member—only S60 2nd Family member—SSO 
Each Additional Family Member—$30 

I Time Joining Fee, I Member—$W. 2 or more fimily memberi—SlOO 
•Largosl Swim Chib in araa—nS’eSir hoalod pool 
•S OMng BooiUa and Fool SUdo 
•Loros Ssoarals KMdv Feel—4S'x]0' 
•IIHnoit AA Rolod HigboM SanUaiy Morn (III Haollli OapI) 
•Long Hours-Opsn 11 A) a.m.4:30 p.m. DsMy 
•Swimmino Lasoens-Mon.-Tliurs. am. 

y^SWIM CLUa 
•8M B. WOLF ROAD, WILLOW SFRiflOS 
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Renown Resort Holds Many Secrets " Update on Travel 
BY GOIOON QDABNSTBOM 

ONWABD TO B41AMI~its's early for making predic¬ 
tions. bnt Deborah Dowling of Ideas, Inc. says there should 
be a record number of Chicago area travel agents and hos¬ 
pitality industry repreaenUtives at the 19W convention of 
the American Society of Travel AgenU in Miami October 
22-28. 

Word in travel i^ustry circles is the program will 
have sesskMu of intense interest in these days of hot compe¬ 
tition. not only among airlines and hotel chains but £o 
among travel agents. 

One of the guest meakers will be Merv Griffin, who 
has invested his televUion millions in several tourism- 
related enterprises, tnctudin^ totels. 

OBAN^E AT U7FTHANSA—Friends of Felii Becker 
gathered for lunch the other day at the Kempinski Hotel, 
an impressive hostelry, to wish Felis hapless in re¬ 
tirement after more than 25 years with Lultli.nM 
Airlines. Felis had two stints as public relations manager 
in the Midwest, the most recent coinciding with the return 
to Chicago of Helmut Wolf as area vfoe president two years 
ago. 

Felis will tend his flowers at his suburban Highland 
Park home but also will have some special Lufthansa assign¬ 
ments, Wolf toM the group, which included Henry Hanson, 
Paul Butler, JatA Star and others with whom Becker has 
worked closely during his years here. 

Mary Phillips, who has been in both public relations 
and sales for Lufthansa, has been named as the local public 
relations manager. 

ass 

KID’S GUIDE TO CHKAOO-A year ago Maij Abrams 
and the Sheraton Plaza Hotel cooperated in producing 
“A Kid’s Guide to Chicago,",a whimsical collection of 
thinu tt> do and see while in the city with parents. 

Ilie little booklet, written and illustrated by Toni Potts, 
was offered for sale to benefit the Adler Planetarium, Art 
Institute, Academy of Sciences. Field Museum, Lincoln 
Park Zoo and the Expressways Children's Museum. Sales 
Were so brisk that Volume No. 2 was needed, and this now 
has been published. 

“Hi! My name is Joey,” the booklet starts out. "I’m 
a lucky kidi Each year my mom and dad take me and my 
best friend to visit Chicago. We always have so much fiinl 
I made this book so you can have fun, tool” 

If you want information, you can reach Maij in Suite 
1405 at the Sheraton Plaza. The address is 160 E. Huron. 

•aa 

ASPEN ANNlVEBSABY~It hardly seems possible, but 
Aspen this year is celebrating its 40th anniversary. I remem¬ 
ber writing about Aspen’s debut as a cultural and intellec¬ 
tual center when several Chicagoans were induced to join 
other artists and thinkers in a festival, workshop and lecture 
series back in 1949. 
. Since then the Aspen series has become known aroumt 
the world for its summer-long program, about which in- 
formatioa is Available from Aswn Central Reservatians, 
800/262-7736. 

aae 

HONEYMOON SPEC1AI5—There’s no shortage of 
special offers for newlywedsi 

Chicagoans tying the knot this spring have Mexican 
Honeymoon program opportunities at the Puerto Vallarta 
Camino Real Hotel, Las Hadas at Manzanillo and Las Brisas 
at Acapulco, all of which can be booked through Westln 
Reservations, and the Continental and Hyatt Regency in 
Acapnko, booked through Hyatt Reservations. 

The Stouifer Waiohai Beach Resort on Kauai, Hawaii, 
has an oceanfront package that combines rooms, cars and 
other amenities, while the Hawaii Sheraton properties have 
teamed up with American Express Vacati^ for special 
packages on Oahu, Maui and Kauai. These are offered in 
conjunction with low aitferes from American Express. 

Chicago travel agents tell me about several cruise 
honeymoon deals, as well, including those on three Regency 
ships, the Regent Sun, Star a^ Sea, with special group 
activities, bre^ast in bed and various gift hems. 

a*« 

THE BRECKENBIDGE' PLAZA-1 was in St. Louis the 
other day, enabling me to sample yet another of the fine 
hotels for which the city is noted. By good fOrtune, I was 
booked into the Breckenridge Frontenac, where I had a 
delightful ^y and where I met a dellgh^l lady, Patricia 
Bergauer, the hotel's mnjor dmno. 

Patricia is something special when h comes to hotel 
managers, persoiuble, sparkling, vivacious and Organized. 
It was no surprise.to me to read this week in the St. Louis 
press that she has been named as the general manlger of 
the year by the St. Louis Convention JYVisitors Commission. 

I enjoyed the Breckenridge Frolitenac, which has spa¬ 
cious rooms, a concierge floor with breakfast in your room 
if you like, spacious lobby and plenty of parking. 

Other hotel news from St. Ltwis is that the Unioa 
Station Omni now is the Hyatt Regency at Union Station. 
The old railroad depot and train sheds are a prime visitor 
destination, filled v^h shops and entertainment, plus thi 
fine hotel and excellent diiiing. Informatioo on St. Louis 
hotels and sightseeing wiU be sent on your request to the 
Convention &mmlssiob. Suite 300, 10 S. Broadway, St. 
Louis, MO 63102. 

aea 

COSTS IN FBANCB-What does it coat to travel in 
France? Ask around and yon get a variety of answers. 
One of the responses I’ve received comes from Cosmos, 
which says it Iws two tours of France with dafly charges 
from $47 to $52. An eight-day t^ that indndes the Norm¬ 
andy beaches and Paris costs $378 to $418, ppdo, and a 10- 
day visit to the Riviera. Geneva and Puls tuns from $469 to 
$511, with stays in good tourist class botelt. Departures are 
from London. Cosmos is at 95-25 Queens Bhrd., Rego Park, 
NY 11^4. 

NASSAU, Bahamas — If places could speak as well as 
people, the grounds at Number One Bay Street in Nassau, 
present site of the 32S-room British Colonial Beach Resort, 

I * Beat Western affiliate, would spin many astounding-but- 
tnie tales of treasure-laden Spanish gdleons, cutthroat 
pirates, swashbuckling heroes, the American Revolu¬ 
tionary War and ProhiMtioo. 

The captivating stories are part of the moft intriguing and 
colorful history to be found in the Bah«m.. Much of it is 
p^rved today in the form of memorials and artifects on 
display at the British Colonial Beach Resort, which inhreited 
theuite during the "Roaring 200.” 

vevisu. cMWffiru icacn, ocner Known as toe ootonous 
Blackbeard, periodicaUy stole water from a secluded well 
at Fort Nassau, which was erected by the British on the site 
in 1695. A replica.of the well now stands in front of the hotel. 

Former privateer Woodes Rogers, a dashing and noUe 
hero-figure, shut down all pirate activity after his appoint¬ 
ment as Royal Govenor in 1718. Many pirates were pardon¬ 
ed after suspending their activities, but eight were even¬ 
tually hung from gallows that stood on what bmow the 
hotel's west beach. Today, a statue of Rogers guards the 
British Colonial Beach Resort's main entrance. 

In 1776, during the War of Independence, American ships' 
came to Fort Nassau to seize gunpowder. The outmanned 
British surrendered the fort, but the resulting American 
victory celebration reportedly left 200 sailors seriously ill 
for two weeks. 

The building served as a military barracks during the 
1800s until fiimons developer Henry Flagler purchased the 
fort and constructed the original Hotel Colonial in 1899. 
It was destroyed by fire in 1921, but the Bahamian govern¬ 
ment. rich with Pi^bition money, buOt the present hotel 
in 1922. Although old Fort Nassau is but a memory, several 
artifacts are now on display in the hotel. 

T^y the British Colonial Beach Resort, a Best Western 
affiliate, is the only resort hotel in the heart of Nassau with a 
private white sand beach and pier offering a foil range of 
waters^rts. Long known as tl)e Bahamas’ most popular 
hotel, it also features an Olympic-size pool, three fine 

MAJESnC'BAHAMIAN HOTO, - The 
bMufy of the BMIsh Cebnial Bern* Banart, n Bant Wn 
afllllato, la a heal pakst far the caiar and l 
an evoiyday attiactian far rrlsltoaa to 
Lacntod at Matoifc Nmafrar Om Bi^ Street, the 32S-ream 
betel la wUhln ansy 
Camons “Strew Maehet,’ 
mnla. 

restaurants, three lounges and is within easy walking dis¬ 
tance of shopping, the fomous Straw Maitet, sightseeing 
and a variety of dinnig establishments. 

Daily summer season rates at the historic 325-room 
resort, in effect through December 14, are $79 for a stand¬ 
ard room with city view; $89 for a standard room with view 
<rf historic Nassau; $99 for a superior room with garden 
view; $119 for a deluxe room with ocean view; $129 for a 
luxury ocean-front room; and $169 for a one-bedroom 
suite. 

For reservations, call 800/528-1234. Local telephone, 
809/322-3301; Telex, 20114; Fax. 809/322-2286. 

Bennett-Curtis House Captivating 
Although spring is supposed to bring bears out ot hiber¬ 

nation, you can still find a cozy spot where you can spend 
the night in the lair of more than 700 bears. Ot course, these 
bears don’t really need to hibernate because they're stufi'ed- 
-but they’ve become delightful fixtures at The Bennett- 
Curtis House restaurant, located in a turn-of-the-century 
mansion at Grant Park, Illinois, approximately 45 miles 
soutii of Chicago. On the third floor is a cozy bed-and- 
breakfast room presided over by Mr. Ted E. Bear and more 
than 700 of his closest fribnds—a veritable classy menagerie 
of teddy bears waiting to welcome guests. 

Of course, Ted and his friends aren't the only reason to 
visit The Bennett-Curtis House. The house was built in 1900 
by George M. Bennett, and was acquired and renovated in 
1919 by Illinois Senator Edward C. Curtis. Today, a charm¬ 
ing ottilection of antique furnishings qnd captivating curios- 
tncluding some from the coUectioos of the house's namesake 
tenants—fill every room of the house. Sam and Charlotte 
Van Hook, the restaurant's owners, offer sumptuous, multi¬ 
course meals six days a week-lunch Tuesday through Satur¬ 
day, dinner Friday thrau^ Sunday, and brunch Sunday. 
The dishes on each day’s set menu are prepared and served 
with Imagination and flair. A typical dinner menu might 
include: an appetizer of crabmeat in a puff-pastry shell; 

Catadupa 
excursion 

BY OOffNIE 8HEBLEY 
Travel News Service 

MONTEGO BAY—A 
pleasant way to get a touch 
of Jamaica’s mountains and 
interesting rural areas is to 
take the morning train trip 
out of Montego Bay on the 
Catadupa Choo C^. The 
trip is a favorite with many 
visitors. 

The Governor’s Coach. Is 
a two-car diesel train that 
stretches the 40-mile route 
to Catadupa into a 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. excursion. Stops 
are made in Cambridge and 
Stonehenge, so the villagers 
can sdl th^ carvings and 
basketa, but the shopping 
hfadiBght is Catadupa. 

Here local seamatresses 
string rows of bright fobric 
along the tracks. Passen¬ 
gers select a patten and 
are measured for shirts, 
sundresses and skirts. 

On the ntun throe hours 
Inter the Alahad garments 
are delivered to the trein. 

Calypso musicians enter¬ 
tain and rum punch Is 
poured aboard tne train, 
and box hmebes are aatan 
at a Mode on the Mag¬ 
goty Uver hefrwe the stop 
at the Appleton rum factory 
for a tow and taothM. 

Perfect Holiday 
Vacationers planning to kick off summer on Memorial 

Day may take advantage of special holiday packages avail¬ 
able at the French Lick Springs Resort from May 26 through 

The Memorial Day packages include accommodations; 
daily breakfast and dinner and unlimited use of indoor and 
outdoor swimming pools, whirlpool, sauna, steam room 
and exercise equipment. A variety of special events are also 
planned for guests’ enjoyment. 

Arrivals may be on Thursday, Friday or Saturday. Costs 
range front $79 per person, daily for three-day/two-night 
riays to*^ per person, dady for a five-day/four-night 
mini vaMnon. All are based on double occupancy. 

Beginning on Friday, the holiday celebration includes 
special activities for all age groups. For instance, at various 
times throughout the weekend, children ages five to 12 
can join in the games and crafts offered as part of the fbr- 
kids-only Pluto Qub. A tennis clinic for tots, supervised 
nursery hour in the play room, evening pizza parties and 
"children’s night out” also entertain the young ones in 
supervised settings. 

Teens will enj^ their own scheditie of activities, from a 
miniature golf clinic to a group horseback ride and a 
and bowling party. 

Adult diversions planned for Memorial Day weekend 
include conqrilment^ golf and tennis cHnics; toms, lec¬ 
tures and slide presentations on the histaiy of 
French Lick Springs; bingo games; nightly music and danc¬ 
ing, and much more. 

At French Lick, guests will always find a wide choice of 
recreational activities kirlndlng golf, tennlB, horseback 
riding, bowRag, bikii« and others. The resort’s famed 
spa offers Ibenpeatic Pluto Water and mineral baths, mas¬ 
sage, fadals. b<M|y treatments, and exerdse dasacs. 

For reservations or faffornmtion, contact any travel agent 
or the French lick Springs Resort, French Lick. i~t«— 
47432. (812) 936-9300, or toll-free (800) 4S7-4(>42. 

cream of spinach soup; the restaurant's home-grown-and- 
made rhubarb mousse; shrimp and walnut saiad^ double- 
stuffed pork chops with bread or fruit dressing, accompan¬ 
ied by peas almondine; fresh-baked breads, rolls and 
muffins; grasshopper pie; and coffee or tea. Fixed price 
dinners are $40 per person, lunches are $22, and brunch is 
$25. Guests are invited to bring their own wine. 

After dinner or between courses, take a tour of the second 
floor, where the Van Hooks displiy more antiques, knick- 
knacks and personal memorabilia in an informal family 
museum. Besides the teddy bear room, the Van Hooks also 
offer bed-and-breakfast lodging in a 19th century country 
house across the street from The Bennett-Curtis House, 
btes are $75/iiight/couple for the teddy bear room (which 
includes a full gourmet breakfast) and $50/night/couple for 
the country house (includes a continental breakfast featur¬ 
ing fresh homemade breads «nH pastries). 

The Bennett-Curtis House is a perfect dining and lodging 
base for attractions in the far soutb suburbs. The antique 
shops of Crete, the Gladiolus Festival at Momence, and 
boating and fishing on the Kankakee River are all within 
short driviiig distance of the restauram/bed-and-breakfast. 
The Bennett-Curtis House accepts all mnjor credit cards. 

Hotel To 
Be Rebuilt 

BANGKOK—The Erawan 
Hotel, a favorite of dlsciim- 
inatliig travelers in Bang¬ 
kok for the past M years, 
has reached the end of the 
road. 

The government has de¬ 
cided that it is wiaer to en¬ 
list the private sector and 
replace the hotel instead of 
trying to renovate the struc¬ 
ture. 

The Erawan has been an 
oasis of comfort and calm. 
The rooms are large and at¬ 
tractively furnished, the 
poo) is one of the best in the 
dty, the dfadng rooms and 
sho^ are well managed, 
and the location is excel¬ 
lent 

The new hotel srUl rotala 
some of the archltoctwal 
features which have added 
charm to the Erawan. 

Othor news from ThaBand 
terallhAd by SiMPBtA Ma 
karntab of the Thailand 
Tomtom Authority, to the 
fact anelher Gams and Jew¬ 
elry Fair win be baM an 
Sept 44 at the Bangbok 
Hyatt Kegeacy Hmol la 
Oantral riaaa. The 
haHInllM 
frMli arwmd the iNild, i 
satae In (he 
etdoBare. 



CoHision Is Fatal 
Fuiie«l*«vice. were held euUer. 

a a-n thU rooming at'die nckey They were riding in Midlo- 
M.H Memorial Chapel in Midlo- thlan Meadows when they 

Early in the morning on gers in the othM car were thian, for Russell Miller, 31, collided with a dirt bike 
May I3th, two Trinity Chris- hospitalized w'th facial of Po^. Miller who worked driven by Daniel Zarate, 
tian College senfots were in- lacerations and other in- as a parts man at^Dunn-Rite of Markham, who is 
volved in an automobile Juries. Auto and Track' Sales in listed in Csir coodMon with 
accident that resulted in the « Midlothian was killed and a fractured pelvis. An 
death of David A. Koole. Koole wits a business his friend Robert Meegan, 'autopsy perfon^ Monday 
Koole and fellow Trinity administration major who 30, of Midlothian, critically bn Miller determined that he 
student' Michael Vm Scbe- had been participating in the 'injured after they crashed died of multiple injuries suf- 
pen were in Hollandi Michi- METRO internship program while riding an all-terrain fered in the accident and in- 
gan to attend a friend's in Chicago this semester, vehicle (ATV) which had vestigators ruled his death 
lidding. While following a Students describe him as >>een purchased a few hours ts accidental._ 
friend to his house. Van js sensitive, thooghfol person 
Schepen’s car collided with who was looking forward to 
another'vehicle. Van Scfae- graduating this Saturday. 
pen sustained facial lacera- A memorial service was 
tions and suffered internal held in Trinity’s ^ 
bleeding, but is now resting and the funeral was in Cali- ^—<-( 
at home. The three passen- fomia. 

Funeral services were held Mass was said Saturday at ■ 
Wednesday in Oak Uwn for the Nativity B.V.M. Church 
Howard Nelson “Nels" Hoi- for Estelle Pagois, 81, a 
gate, member of the southwest side resident and 
Morgan Park Lodge If999 AF the mother of State Senator 
and AM, Scottish Rite Bodies Frank D. Savickgs (Pamela) 
-Valley of Chicago, Medinah of the ISth Senatorial Dis- 
Temple, Medinah Chanters, trict. 
Jesters El Hajj, Kentucky In addition to the senator, 
Colonels, Blue Island Lodge she is survived by her daugh- ~ ik Sv in^ I 
#1331 BPOE and past presi- ter, Delores Sheehy; a son, | J liri VK = I [ 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

EartBrubach 
Funeral services were held 

today, Thursday, at the 
United Methodist Church cf 
Worth far Earl C. Brubach, 
61, founder and owner of 
Brabach Heating and Air- 
CondMoning for over 30 
years. He was a member ot 
die Worth Chamber of 
Commerce. 

He is survived by his 
aridaw, 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

mEPHOI«B7BS>7TM 
Sutving OliaatlBad Par Ovur 33 Taasa 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICACO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Facilities Available at 4RS0 W. 7Mi STREET 

daughters, 
(Ray) Waaielewski, 
(Robert) Krfos Jr. 

and five granddUMtea. Dawn (Thomas) Goss: 
Interment. Oak Hill grandchildren and 

Cemetery. brothers, Robert and 
■ Warren. 
Carl Murgatroyd interment, Oupel HiU 

Mass was said Saturday at -South. 

S;Sr?'£££i4ft Sr. May McKenna 
Marine veteran ' of the Mass was said Wednesday 
Korean War. He was a at Mercy HaU Chapel for Sr. 
member of the American Mary Michaela McKenna, 
Legion, Oak Forest Stroke R.S.M. 
Club and Second Chance. She is survived by her 

He is survived by his sisters, Kathleen Laverty 
widow, Dotiismae “Mae”; and Maureen Locke. 
hia,parents, Eugene (Wilma) Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
and Inez Wesley and a Cemetery, 
brother. Jack (Eileen) 
Rotroff. 

Interment, St. ..Casimir 
Cemetery. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fmiliral Htmi 

John R. Thempsan ft Rabert B. Kuonater, Dl 
FamBy Oparalad 

SS76 W. 9Stb ai ■ Oak Lawn - 425ftSM 

MiAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicsfloliiid 

5800 W. 63td S1l!^^7W. 79th St. -10001S. Western 
47r W. 103id St..OakUwn 

. ALL PHCWES 735-4242 

BLAKE4AMB BECVAR 
11201 Sooth Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

Walter Robson 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Zimmerman 
and Sandeman Memorial 
Chapel, Oak Lawn, for 
Walter R. Robson. 

He is survived by Us 
widow, Sharon; sons, James 
(Cheryl), David, Rick and 
Mark; daughters, Kim, Joan, 
Janet and Aiigela; nine 
gyandchildran and sisters, 
Betty Reidy and Josephine 

vetm Who served with the ten. Emma Carbaugh, - Hiii 
.. Marines. Marion Stitt and RudiBiim- C™P** Hill 
** He Is survived by Us bridges. Gardena, South, 

widow, Gan L.; a daughter. Interment, Chapel Hill , . 
JuBe; a son. Robert; Us par- Gardens, South. LOUISO HOUSO 
eirts. Ftaak and Dotores; a _ . Maaa waa said Tuesday at 
bfother, Richard and aislers. DenniSAfman St. Bernadette Church, Ever- 

* Karen Eadie and Beverly Services were held Salur- green Park, for Lortiee D. 
HoUbiak. day at the Chriatian Honae. 

Interment. Chapfl Hill Reformed Church, Oak She in aurvived by her 
1,^, GuMaaa, S«mth. Lawn, for Dennis Afrnaa, 34, daughter, Susan (Daniel) 

w! Dahdi nAcetsmbi Cr Lynden, WaaUnglon. eon Green; aeven grunddiildren 
^1 naipn besswwi, dr. of Freda Afinan or Evergreen and a aiater, -Rosemary 
**"*1 Maas was said Wednesday Park. M died wUle U Faaaa. 

at St. Chrielina Church for Chicm. Afrnaa, who was • c- 
Ra»h H. OeaeweU, Sr., 59. bm U Chicago, was the Maila Femlmlla 

yy” a veteran of the Korean Con- youth pastor for die Second Maaa waa aaM Tuesday at 
flict. CMsdaa Reformed Church S*- Karwabae Cbatch for 

He is survived by his ofLjraden. Maria Fendaella. 
widow, Norma; daui^iters. He Is survived by Us ^ H survived by her 
Cathy Rowston, Debbie widow, Marcia; daughters, daughters, Mari Jo and 

great- (join) Brand and Lyna (Jeff) Jessica and Us Filomena; sons, Carney 
Cole; a son, Ralph Jr.; four mother, Freda; brothers, (Kutn) and Nicholas; eight 

Mary gnadcUldien and a sister. Rev. CM, Richard, Judaoo grandchildren and Use 
Anne Mntnanaky. and Roger. great-grendchildren. 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 

974^10 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

974-4411 

Snrvlonof <IMInetlon...ainM 1083 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Fur^eral DkBcton 

3830Wggl8yUttlwg|«l»giBmitPgflt 
(01S)i8r-FMB 
"iiitrnnanllanie 

Okher Ueadona AvnUaMe Mdadiag 
TUO W. 12^ St. FIdos ft 
9236 Retarts Road, Hiehmy Hina 

KEUY-CARROU FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 3ath St. 
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Miniature Railroad 
The Mmemii and Santo Fe lUulway", t newly rcoovaied 

pennsMBt exhibit epoiuated by The Atchisoo, iopeU and 
^ta ft Kaiiway Company, opened to ibe pubiic on Apnl 
I2th at the Mnse«im of Science and Industiy in Chicago, 

pe miniatuK mihoad, biiled as one of the worid * largeai 
compietc modei train dispiays, onginaily came to 

the muaettm in 1941. Iti recent facelift has reaulied in a 
stunning display of America's modern railway system. 1 he 
exhibit featuieS 1,^ ft. of track that winds thitxigh a 
recottsftttcted setting of miniature mountains and ilatlands. 
Resembling Santa Fe’s present-day operational mainline, 
m setting stretches through the industrial midwest, the 
nsms, the Arizona terrain, which includes the Grand 
Canyon, and on to California. 

The en’iire exhibit is a striking representation ol the 
important role that the railway industry has played in shap- 
mg Africa's past and present economy," said Dr. James 
S. Kahn, president and director, of the museum, "it also 
provides a unique opportunity for our vbitors to learn about 
industrial science firsthand. ’' 

The3,00^sq.-ft. display highlights modern railroad 
operations that now encompass more than one mode ot 
transportation (intermodal). Santa Fe's model train opera- 
fton comra complete with containers stacked two high and 
trailers nding on skeletal frame cats. 

orner 
■‘When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOuaS; 
S to 11 Mon. Thru fo. 

Sol. from 4 
Sun from 1 

RoHervoliont 
x Accoptad Mon.-Fri only 

Muaic: 

(iuilarisl Tim Burr Wcd...Thurs. 
"Rhvllim Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Aceordian Tony" Sun. 

By 

BUI Corcoran 

HOUY Himm (inset), 
who is fast emerging as 
one of the be|f<actresses in 9 
Hollywood (Btnadeaat 
Nosrs,” and the recent con- & 
troveiaial TV show “loo Vs. 
Wada”), is currently racking 
up raves for her most recent 
efiort in “Mias Phaernehar” 
which is currently playing an 
exclusive engagement at the 
Walsr Tasrae Thaufta. 

Our old ^ SIg Sahowici called to say he recently returned 
from a trip to the West Coast where he taped 11 shows for 

hiring on cable TV. S|g was especially proud of an interview 
he did with Maiga Durante, wife of the legendary Jhamy 
Durante, who told him their daughter. CE CE. is presently 
teaching celebrity youngsters how to ride horses...With 
Only a ^^ys remaining before the green flag is dropped 
on the Indy 500,” the word coming out of pit row is this 
year’s race should be one of the most exciting ever held at 
the fomed “brickyard.” The fastest field in the history of 
“My” sriB ftgin racing at 11 am Chicago time with 
WIS-TV carrying all the fiag-to-flag action begiiming with 
pre-race pageantry at 10 am. WBBM NewmBa 7S wUl also 
carry all the racing action from 10 am to the finUh of the 

^ and Santo Fe Speedway 
will bring Memorial Day weekend action to local ra^s fans 
who will not be attending the ‘My 500.” . 

YHEBE..... Jean Fspaatts, who recently moved 
V ***‘'!T *!** Clnmral Seven, will team-up with 
Warnse Sunndeia for the station's 4 pm to 5 pm daily news¬ 
casts starting in about six weeks. Ban MngBia and Ctoal 
Matto win co-anchor the S pm and 10 pm newscasts, and 
Art Nennui and Mary Manana wiU handle the -f 
FKu weekend reports.Betinies, -■ FHu's health 
reporter Dr. Barry Ka^Mn wUI host a special look at the 

JACK GDBONS GARDDiS 
147 th St & Oak Pork Ave 

687-2331 ; 

The Cannons 
WUlRoar!! 
Sen the Battle of Misaionaiy Ridge CivH War 

Re-enactment at Kennekuk (Me (kuinty Paik 

^Saturday & Sunday, 
3-4 

Admission $6l}er car 

OVER 500 TROb^ f\ 

• Cannons, Cavalry^harges, A m 
Encampments 4 Sutlers I # 

• Period Crafts \ ^ \ / 
Demonstrations: Broom Making,/ 
Weaving, Pottery \ ^ 

• Period Music . jM 

•special Appearance by "Abe Unc^n” 
- Is ,_ 

AOQPTrwSKjIlSi^ 
Mi^ggivadWMK^aii^ 

■> both Saturday and Sunday. 
The park Is opertS ajii.-1l p.m. 

Allow one hour tor parking 
transport to ’’Battle" area. 

n Cooperation with the FarmersManiialien: 
OonviKo Atm Convtnton a VMKira Burasu 

P.O.Boie92 
Oanvito. L 616324992 

(217)442-1667 
1 (6I») 363-1366 

Oapartmant of Commorca and Community Affair. 
Office of Touriim 

founder and publisher Hugh 
Hcfaer. We caught up with the statuesque beauty as she 
lunched at Ai!Ule’a....OId Town’s Wlehud Ceuter, 245 West 
North Avenue, will convert fiem artist studio lofts to an art 
gallery on June 2 when 25 artists, who call the building their 
home, will display their iatest cteatioas....“O0 Oty Syas- 
pksdJ'i” the hit musical comedy currently playing at the 
Halatod Straet TheulM, has been extended dne-to popular 
demand through July 1.Elkwbuth Vaigas, a recent trans¬ 
fer from Phoenix, has been named a general assignment 
reporter for WBBM-TV.MeanwhUe, Karau Ouffc has 
been appointed Promotion Production Manager at ChaMei 
Twu..And down the hall at WBBM Newandto 7S, Wayne 
Jsfhiasu has moved into the Vice President and General 
MsMgwjs swivel chair. 

is now appearing at the 
MsuMi Bov Tnfftr CM 

t^e has recorded 631 songs V 
and 59 albums to date.■ ^^1 
The (M Biuak ftle CM| 
will host the Black Horse L Wm 
Troop Tournament this Sun- Ml 
day beginning at 3 pm. 

ChrirtyMoore TaamyMakem MaryMcGoolglc S Chicago Gaelic Paric 
6119 West ,147th Street 
TinleyPaiic,IL 60477 

(312)687-9323 

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 
iriahshowBand May 25* 26,27, 28, 29Rl. 

15 acres filled with 40 hours of entertainment <m 4 ouKhNW stages. 
carnival rides. Irish import stores. dcTicious fiMub and contests. 

Over 30 acts including Brendan Grace. Paddy Reilly. Joel Daly and 
The Sundowners. Si. James'Gate and many, many more... 

FESTHOURS: Sp, * 
Thursday May 25ih, 5 pm - 11 pm 

(Carnival Night. Admission S3, l.'nlimiled Rules.) (ot^ 
Friday May 26th, 4 pm - 12 am ( Free Admissifm 4 - 5 pm) 

^turday May 27th, Noon - 12 Midiiight 
Sunday May 2Bth, Noon - 12 Midnight ( Mass at l(F30 am) \ 

.Monday. May 29th. Noon - H pr 

Free PifUng 0*1 site wUh uddllitNial pn. .ting at 
Brementownc Mall (199th A Ouk Park Ave.) with Free 

shuttle bus to The Festival. 

Tennis great BMte Juan KM 
ivill participate in a free exhibition on Jane 7 at the Mtoals 
Canter in a joint venture between the Hyatt Bagaoey Chl- 
eaga and the MM-Tuwu Tauula CM.And as we begin 
the tint of the suihmer holidsys, we urge all of our leaderA 
to be extra careful if you are traveling, and enjoy the ex-' 
tended weekend. 
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Alsip Express 
Burbank Stickney independeni 
Evergreen Park Courier 
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Bridgeview irvlependent 
OPFICES 
MainOffice-3840W l47rhSt 

388'2425 
Mt Greenwood--3l35W mth 

38B-2425 
Oak Lawn*.52l 1 W 9Sth St 

388>2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under- 
starHling that the publi^ers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and Shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever either to Ihe adver¬ 
tiser orihird parties in the event of 
an error mcopy. on the advertiser s 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
Without charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made withm 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

VITAL NOTCES 

Cemeteries 
Lots 

EVERGREEN CEMETERY 
4 graves Good Section, Reeaoneble 
Call 312-532-1536 after 5:X p.m. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets watting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Cali for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-008 
10101 S Ridoeland Ch Ridge 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals BuMing Maintenance Building Maintenance Paving 

A FUTURE FOR TOUR BART 

□(•TMt Blrthmolhar: W* •Im 
your pwn and (ov.Wo loo hm 
foil ttwm In tho yoor* wo havt 
unouoGMOtully IrM to hove our 
own children. otter your 
twby 0 loving, aacuro homo and 
an unlimltad tutura. Your child 
will know that you mada a ditll- 
cult but caring dadilon. 
Modical/lagal paid. Contidan- 
lial. Plaaaa call our allornay at: 

957-6114 

A LOVINO CHOICE 
Wa know you wont only tho 
boat lor your baby. Wo aro a 
happily mprrlad coupla. unaUa 
to hava a baby of our own. 
Lai ua provido tho leva, otton- 
lion, happinaa and MCurlty 
that a child geda. I'm aalf- 
amployad. avBlablo anytima. 
My wllo will ba al homo lull- 
lima to land to your baby'a 
ovary naad. Madlcal/la^ 
paid. Conlidanlial. Plaata help 
US by calling our oltornay at 

312/S67-aa26 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

B lit DIV 

Personais I ALOPECIA AREATA / 
SUPPORT GROUP ^ 

Have you hed or are you having / 
any prebfemjn dealing wtin V 
Aiopecie? Let'e gel logecher A 
and ehere our experiencae / 
We could help each other. & 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTCR / 

(112) MMIM ^ 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've made the responsible 
decision to give your baby the 
precious gift of life, end ere 
now faced with the most diffi¬ 
cult decision when deciding 
whet's best for their future. 
Allow us to carry on your loving 
plan by welcoming ycur baby 
into our loving, caring and 
secure home. Medical/Legal 
paid. (Confidential. Please call 
our attorney at 967-GB33. 

AN ANSWER TO OUR 
PRAYERS 

We are eeWng for your help. 
We're unable to have e brother 
or sister for our only child. 
We believe strongly in a tradi- 
tionel upbringing, loN of love, 
e secure environment, end a 
good education. If your preyer 
It to provide a good home for 
your baby plaeae cell our 
attorney: 

Larry Repheel 
e earing profeeelonel 

1-80(M4AOOPT (ACS) 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

i\ Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Mauitenance 

■ ^ Affordable Rates 

I Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Weekly cuts as 

low as SIO.OO 

I Call Now For Summer Reservation 
amWIIIMIMSIlMllinilMIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWH^^ 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

“All Typea of (.awn Service'' 
Weekly Maintenance. 

Fertilizing, Power Raking etc. 
No contracts to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Laneceping Service Available 
Senior Citizen Oieoount 

Fully Ineured. 
424-4306 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
“Fully Insured” 
For Estimates 

636.7087 

Painting & 
Decorating 

ABB Painting 
e 

DiywaU Regnir 
Clean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

33S.2S93 after 6PM 

EXPERENCED 
PAINTER 

With large lamily naadt work 
Naai. raaonabla a dapandabit 

Friaaalimatat 

Laowa 
Fun fob and nloa way to naal 
paopla. Uniqud, quality gltta & 
daoarationt to ahow lor nawaal 
homa parly plan. FREE training 
and $300 Ml. Mtea your own houn. 

Call 

Help Wanted 

FACTORY HELP WANTED 
ir ilatni wbiteai, tear g awikig 

NOMIEU HEALTHCARE 
Has homa oars potltlona iMallabla 
(or RN'a a LPn'i. Wa oHar: Start 
up a raitrral bonuaaa a vaoatlont. 
Banallla indudad. 

NORREU HEALTHCARE 
M7-737B 

ANitor Jaan 

7782905 

Plaster-Patching 

Orywall Taping[^nla%Umala 
No Job Toe Small 

424 5710 

Insurance Sales 

Short er tong term Mrttcel 
•uranee. Aleo competitive rale 
term Inaurefiee. 

7350227 

CeBngHe 

tuuzuuxn 

urr rvcHAiaaB N 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

ADVENT COMMERaAL 

AOuatical CaUInga 
RaaMantW - Commarclal 
Oaramanw, Rac. Rooma. 

Strip Malls 

6144MS3 

Roofing 

ALEXROOFINQ 
(HaiTarSpacWM) 

mO yaur anrlil Can 
tannMM^injN|M. 

THEARTEXCHANOE 
OALLSIV 

X10W. 111th SI. 
FEATURING THE WORK OF 

LOCAL ARTIST 
ALFRED J SMUSKIEWKZ 

Along With Many Othtr 
Enlarging Arllata 

TTiaan 
ArlIttlOwnar OparalaO 

y#egePfA# 

TOM THE CARPENTER 
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

CAN BEAT MOST WRITTEN 
PROPOSALS 

767-9606 

mirnm ■imiLLMiLLLiiLM 
CARPENTRY 

ar 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

Commerciei & Reetdeniiel 
New work or Remodeling 
Will build on your lot or 

commercial rental epeoe 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. BonOaO a Inturad 

Chicaga a Suburbs 
W1S4JIC 

430-0705 

FliCteanEteeMc 

Any Type of Electrtcel Work 

3764)999 

Sewing Machines 

repairs any make in your 
HOME SS OR NO charge 

233^13 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIB SERVICE 
Washers — Dryers 

Dbhwashers 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
918.5454 

Wshr. A Dryer Repr. 

EARN MONEY lypbia at hsma. 
tS.SSS/yaar Incaaia palMiHal. 
CMaita, laosasTaseo 

EiLB-aSSS 

150,000 + FIRST YEAR 
$100,000 + MANAGEMENT 

SOOmm nal'l oo. axplodsa to 
SWarba. 
• Bonus Incantivt 
• CarProgram 
• CompMa Training 

430-1161 EXT. 103 

EARN MONEY 
Rtading Bootal 

ExoaUani Inooms potanllal. 
OtiaIN 

(DSoassraoooExi. y-io42 

A rstail ahos rapair chain In Iht 
Brldgsvlsw a Evtrgraan terk arts 
is now aeoapling appllcallona lor 
an axparlsnoad Nioa rapair parson 
or aomaons Inlaraalad In (aamlng 
tha Irate. Wa hava both lull and 
pari lima opaninoa with a ttarUng 
waga ol 15.00 par hr. a banalllt. 
Managara can aam S350.00 a waak 
dapanding on akparionoa. Thaaa 
paaHkma Invotva daya, avatUng and 
waakandi. For prompl conaMara- 
lien plaaM oail |51S) 463-4754, 
Sam-Spm or Mhd raauma lo: 
PEaS ENTERPRiSEa Attn: 
T.A. Slavana ■ CMoago. 3560 
3 Mtia NorthwaM, Gri^R^ite, 
Michigan 4B004 

OBTAiN VISA/MASTER CAROli 
Crate Cbteill Evaiyana 

BWMII Bankiaprt Na CradRT 
te PiabHwl Fraa OaMte • Ran 

hieee 
oraatomidaa 8204)660 
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E I REAL ESTATE 

. lETAILSALES 
KOHL'S DEPT. STOKE 

Hu the opportunity for you r 
* Point of Sales Operators 

Nights A Weekends 
12-ltHrs.Wkly 

Must be available for full weekend every other week 
• Accessories • Misses Sports Wear 
• Athletic Shoes • Toys Seasonal 

Kohl's hu an esciting atmosphere, mercha'hdise discount 
A paid vacations. Come in or call the Burbank Store 

>499-3900 

OAK LAVSN EfTATC SAU 
S121<M(CMilwOr. 

MarJr ee CMhOnty 

Commercial Buidlng 117ie South WaUuns. Oi- 
cago. IL 60643. Ths tmpravo- 
monts on tho proiwrty consist of 
single' family, one story, bricli 
construction with no garage, to 
be sttld at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-8439. The New York Guard¬ 
ian Mortgagee Corporation, 
.Plaintiff, vs. Nettles, et al.. 
Defendants, by Harold Abrams, 
Special Commiiaianar, at the 
front dtior of the CiMn^ building 
located at Clark Street East 
Entrance, in Chic^. Illinois at 
9:00 a.m., Wednesday, Jurw 14, 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: lOK down by 
certlflca funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be subfect 
to general tasas and special 
assessments. The judgment 
amount $61,716.49. Premises 
wdl NOT be open tor inspection. 
For intormation: Salet Olheer at 
Fisher 8 Fisher, P.C., Plainlift's 
Attorneys, 30 North LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
312/372-4m from 1 p.m. to 2 

2700 ag. ft. commercial building 
lor rent. 15131 S. Kediie, Markham 

5S6-1234 
auction pursuant to judmant 
entered In Circuit CourTof Cook 
County, IWnois, case'no. 88Ch- 
8146, Commonwealth Mortgage 
Company of America, L.P., F^ain- 
tiff, vs. Wayne F. Kubitz, at al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 890769-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. June lA 1989. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifisd funds 
at the lime of sale or if awaed to 
by eounael for ptomUff p^ to or 
at tho bma of sala 1041 down by 
cash or certMod funds, balance 
within 24 hours m certifiad funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open tor 
inapection. 

For infotm.'ition: Esamine the 
court fHa, contact Plainliff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth below or sand 
a sen-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the intormation reqtiastad, 
sale data, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88- 
01206. 

Codills and Aaaociatas. P.C.. 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbraok 
Terrace. IL 60181. (312) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762 OuPaga 
•15170 
288297C 

Home To Share 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
105th ,A Central Park. 
$250 month plus '/s utili¬ 
ties. Phone 257-5883. 

"UNBELIEVABLE VALUE VS. 
MINIMAL INVESTMENT!" Oan- 
ulne Jumbo Amethyst key chain. 
Aniidpatad 10 day aupplyf $10. S2 
S/H. (Refundable) GIttslw Box 
SSBI. Rolling Meadows, IL. SOOOB 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 
MOBILBIOIMe 

Arrow Ridge EatatM 
ii7(h A Ridgeierid 

t9e3Commodore - I4i70 
2 Bedroom 

Cel^edfal Ceiimgs m 
Living Room A Kitchen 

6A7-g297 

9964 South Elm Circle Drive. 
Oak Lavm, IL 60453. The im¬ 
provements on the properto con¬ 
sist of two story, wood frame, 
single family with no garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-2149, 
Margaretten 6 Company, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. South Holland Trust 
& Savings Bank as T/U/T 
•8372, et al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas (toragfity. Special Com¬ 
missioner, at the front door of, 
(tourtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center, in Chicago, Illinois, at 
4;00 p.m., Thursday, June 8, 
1989. Sale shaH be under the 
following terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, balsnca withiiv 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The saie shall be subject 
to general taxes and special 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $79,945.19. Prem¬ 
ises will not be open for inspec¬ 
tion. For information: Sales Oto- 
cer at Fisher 8 Fisher, P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago. Illinois, 
Tel. No.»12) 372-4784 from 1 

BEAT THE HEAT 

OWN A 
SWMMMGPOOL 

LOWEST PRICE EVER! 

Houses For Sale 
14615 South Troy, Posen, H. 

60469. The improvements on 
the property consists of single 
fami^, wood frame, one sto^ 
and a separate garage to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
United States District (tourt. 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Oivision, case no. B8(>9S72, 
Fireman's Fund MortMo Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. William G. P. Kor- 
nacki, et al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas dohnson. Special Com¬ 
missioner, at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center, Chicago. Hlinoia. at 4:00 
p.m., Thursday. Juna, 15. 1989. 
Sale shall be under the foNowing 
terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall be subject to general 
taxes and spedal aisatsments. 
The judgment amount was $50.- 
728,10. Promises will NOT be 
open for inspection. For intorma- 
tion: Sales Officar at Fisher 8 
Fisher. P.C., PlakitifTs Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Street, CMcrb), 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Swim In your own HUGH 
family size 1Sx31 o.d. SWIM¬ 
MING POOL oomplete with 
deck, fence, filter, vac, Icr only 
S718 Financing. Slay cool. 
Why suffer through anothar 
LONG HOT SUMMER? 

CALL RIGHT NOW 
1-80b461-18M 

24 hours - 7 days a weak 

9150 S. MarshfieM Avenue. 
Chicago, IL. One story brick 
home with atbc.'no garap to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
(Udgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-7441, Doven- 
muehle Mortgage, Inc. f/k/a 
Percy WjlganMor^m and m- 
nanca Corporation, Ftoinliff, vs. 
Donald J. Davis, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 8M7990D1F) in Room 
701. Richard J. D^ Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon June 
13. 1989. 

$ale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: (tosh or certified funds 
at the ttme of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel tor plaintiff pror to or 
at the time of sala 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certHisd funds 
with no rafunds in any case. 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More* 

tOOS Brand New 100% 
MATTRESSES S2S-S35 
BEDROOM SETS * $156 
BUNK BEOS $76 
SOFA A CHAIR $166 
OINETTECHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS $70 
METAL CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS SaS 
10 PC PIT GRP $560 
SEALV MATTRESSES $60 

lAVAWAVt ACOEPTCD 

FACTORY BEOOWG 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian 

11 eik aial ot I47lh 8 Puiaaki) 
371-3737 

Visa and Maaler Charge 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS^ 

i4 Sound St^ Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUB COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
A MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduate* are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Aftemoon & Evening Classes 

11546 South Lonmood Drive, 
(toicago. IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consists of 
single family, brick construction, 
one story, and an attadiod 
gaiagi. to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Stales District Court. Northam 
District of HKnois, E«tam Divi¬ 
sion. COSO no. UC-9042. Flaot 
Mortmgt Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Finrt Bank of Oak Park at t/ 

8858 South Winchestar Awa- 
nuo, ChicagD, R. 60620, kn- 
pravad with a sin^tomily, 2- 
story framt homt wNh 3 bad- 
rooms to bo sow at public 
auction punuofil to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, ease no. 
88Ch-9439. Lomas Morttage 
U.S.A., formarly Tho Lomas and 
Nottleton Company, Plakiliff, vs. 
WMiam D. Harris, at al.. Dafan- 
datrts, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. BWS17-001F) in Room 
702, Richard J. Oatay Cmitor, 
Chic^. Winois. at 12 Noan, 
Thursday. Juna IS. 1989. Soto 
shaN bo undar tho toltowing 
latms: Cash - 10% down by 
cartifiad funds, the balinco duo 
within 24 hours. cofbM funk 
onkr, ho refunds, toemkee wIN 
not bo open tor inoMclion. For 
inibtmation: Ms. Jola Boytr of 
Bashaw 8 AsMCIbtoe, Tokphono 
(312) 789-1888. 

Ptokitifrs Attomoy: Stown 8. 
Beahow, Beshow 8 Aeoeclitos. 
211 Wmt CMcaK Avmuo. Suite 
210, Hinsdila. Yknois 60521. 
285231C 

Pteaee CcM or Come In for a Free Catalog 
BOM 8. KmUc Ave. 436-50M 

Classes Forming Now i 
u/t *12448. ot al.. Ootondonls. 
Iw Frank Cehan, Special Com- 
mksionar, at the front door of 
the Coui^ building localad at 
118 N. Clark Straat. CM^. 
Winait at 3:00 p.m.. Tuesday. 
Juno 13. 1969. Sola shod bo 
under tho fekowkig terms: 10% 
dorm by cortifiod funds, bolanca 
within 24 hours, cartWad funds. 
No refunds. The sak shaH be 

defendant's name and raters to 
attorney file no. 8801013. Codi- 
Ns and Associalas, P.C., Attor¬ 
neys for Plentiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avonuo, Court K Oak- 
brook Tarrace, IL 60181, Tel. No. 
(312) 6290444. Cook *21762 
OuPm *15170. 
2880lk: 

Qood Things 
To Eat 

KIWI ACADEMY OF TRAVEL 
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 
$50.00 OFF WITH THIS AD 

*CLASS«EGINS MAY 1M9* 
12338 S.Harlam Ave. 381-1155 

Approvod by IIHnok SkM Boom of Eduoollon 

mont amount $39,898.36. 
Pramisae wM net be open tor 
Inspection. For information: 
Salat Officar at Fkhar 8 Fkhar. 
P.C., Ptokitifrs Attemayt. X 8814 South Paulina. Chieago. 

Illinois 60620. Ona story do- 
lachad houta, singlo family, 2 
bodroomt, 1 bath, no S*to8*- 
basamant to be toki at puMc 
auction pursuant to Unitod 
States Oktrid Court Northam 
Districraf Minoit, Entam Okh- 
tion, eato no. MC-9323. MM- 
tirit Savings and Loan Aasocii- 
tion, Plakititl, vs. Rhondi Cole¬ 
man, Rtehard Goldman, Batty A 
GoUman, at al.. Dttondants. by 
Nancy VaNona. Soacial Commk- 
sknar at tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Oaky CMc 
Cantor, Chkago, Mkiek Ot 10:30 
AM. on Juno 13. 19M. Solo 
ihtM bo unde the toBaixing 
lonno: C«b et cortifiod frmdt, 
10% ot Mto lliy of ioto and the 
baloiioo wNMn teerdp-tour hours. 

totsoiorlffoul'toptoM*to2**^ 

$15 an ardor. PWiup anyttmo or 
doilvtry aflir SPM or oil day Sun- 
day-eoki only. 

CillOonnIaat 
4244547 

Musical 
Instructions/ 

MUSK LESSONS 
faiYowHMO 

0. organ, guitar, dr 
■t public auctian pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook Coiinto, 
Illinois, COSO no. 87Cb-62<^ 
8BCh 60n, Amoricin Funding 
LM.. PkMiff. vs. Fan! ENwAadi 
CaMII. at al.. Oatandanto. by 
»edh el Cask Oauniy ate. 
a91060001F) ki Beam Ml. 
Richard J. 0^ Cantor, CMniga. 
Mkiak. at 12 Naan, RMrS^ 
Juna IS, 1989. SMa ibaB ba MERCHANDISE 

MERCHANDISE RENTALS 

Artieloo For 
Salo 

Unfumishod 
Apartmonts 

2% noam kpiitoiH In a aktn, 
«iM Bfdg. .nap nw. miBd 

.cokgpuram \ 
\ 

Oak lawn SWia sates Sales 
N 
V 

PWson ■ prototelonal appee- \ 
utee and soma eeparitnot \ 
nstdad. Immadtak opening. \ 

Cell \ 
4a8gOB7 \ 

toreppointmeni 
s 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

3843 Wnt )07th Pl«ct. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois 6068S. Proptrty is 
improved with a 1 - story brick 
residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch l0053, talman Home Fed¬ 
eral Savings & Loan Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. George 0 Nolan. Jr., 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 890518 OOIF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday, June 28. 
1989 Sale shall be under the 
lollowing terms: 10% down day 
of sale in certified funds with 
balance within 24 hours also in 
certified funds No refunds. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information; Mc¬ 
Bride, Baker L Coles, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 5(X) West Madison. 
40th Floor. Chicago. Illinois. Tel. 
No 993-9328 between 2 00 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m Weekdays. 
288302C 

9809 South Winston. Chicago. 
IL 60643. The improvements on 
the property consist of single 
family, wood frame, and one 
story to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-9U1, Lomas Mortgage USA 
f/k/a The Lomas 8 Nattleton 
(iompany, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
Dobbi Cobb, et al.. Defendants, 
by Frank Cohen, Special Com¬ 
missioner. at the front door of 
the (kiunty building located at 
118 N. Clark. Chicago. IHinois. at 
3:00 p.m., Thursday, June 29, 
1989. Sale shall be unrfer the 
following terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funris. No 
refunds. The sale shall be subiect 
to general taxes and special 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $57,235.19. Prem¬ 
ises will NOT be open for 
inspection. For information; 
Sales Officer at Fisher 8 Fisher, 
PC., Plaintiff's Attorneys. 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chicago, 
Illinois, Tel. No (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p m. to 2 p.m. 
282383 

14365 S Waverly Drive. Mid¬ 
lothian. IL 60445 Single family 
dwelling with detached garage to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to ludgment entered in 
Circuit Court ol Cook County. 
Illinois, case no 88Ch-7489. 
Draper and Krarher. IrKorpo- 
rated. Plaintilf. vs Norbert Wil¬ 
liam Lloyd. Jr . et al.. ciefen- 
dants, tw Sherilf of Cook County 
(No 890801001F) in Room 
701, Richard J Daley Center. 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
June 27. 1989 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel lor plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
With no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
insMtion 

For information Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88- 
01034 

Houses For Sale 

8616 South Long Avenue, 
6urbank, Illinois 60459. Im¬ 
proved with a 1-Vk story frame 
residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, lltinois, case no. 
88Ch.8349, Metmcr Financial, 
Inc. a corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
Ronald A. Wisniewski andlMartha 
H Wisniewski, his wife. Defen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No 8^20-001F) in Room 
701. Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, June 29, 1989. Sale 
shall be unde.* the followirig 
terms. Cash. Premises will not be 
open (or inspection. For informa¬ 
tion. Contact Kropik, Papuga 8 
Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 120 
South LaSalle Street, (Ihicaao, 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 236-64M. 
Pursuant to $15-1507(c)(7) of 
the Illinois Code of Civil Proce¬ 
dure. no information other than 
the information contained in this 
Notice will be provided. 
288486C 

9233 Vanderpoel. Chicago, 
Illinois 60621. Description of 
Improvements: Two story single 
family brick 8 frame residence to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
7037. First Federal Savins Bank 
ol Indians, f/k/a First Federal 
Savings 8 Loan Assoc, of Gary, 
Plaintiff, vs. Arthur L. Sutton, et 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook CounW (No. M0871.001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday. June 28, 
1989 Sale shall be under the 
lollowing terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection For information: 
Denis Pierce of Pierce 8 Asso¬ 
ciates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 30 
South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, TW. No (312) 346- 
8440 
287466C 

5113W 167th. Oak Forest. IL 
60452 Split level. 3 bedrms. ivy 
bath, central air. 1 car attached 
garage. 50% finished bsmt.. to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
4948. Financial Federal. Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Dawn Carlsen. et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No 891061-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday, June 27, 1989. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: 20% down, balance within 
24 hrs. Premises will not be open 
for inspection For information: 
Call Patrick Hartnett. Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 79 West Monroe 
Street. Chicago. Illinois, Tel. No. 
332-4590. 
288185C 

Lots For Sale 

By Owfter lot for aaio Mktiothiwt 
38&-7397 

Out-Of-Town 
Property 

Codilis and Associates. P C.. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave . Court A. Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181 (312) 629- 
8444 
288485C 

11835 South Morgan. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643 The improve¬ 
ments on the properly consist of 
single family, brick construction, 
one story, and no garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court. 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 89C-7, The 
Florida Group. Inc.. PlaintifI, vs. 
Paul M Lucas, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Susan Conner, Special 
Commissionar. at the front door 
of the County buiWirig locaM at 
118 N. Clark St.. Oiicata. Nti- 
nots. at 2 00 p m . Thursday. 
June 29. 1989. Sale shall be 
under the lollowing terms: 10% 
down by certKiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certihad funds. 
No refunds The sale shal be 
subiect to general taaes and 
special assessments. The judg- 
mam smourn was S64,26S.2». 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection For infdrmatien: 
Salas Officer at Fisher 8 FWisr, 
PC . Plamtifrs JWamsn. 30 
North LaSalle Street. (Mcaip. 
Minoit. Tel No. (312) 372-47iil 

to 2 p.m. 

Vacation Proparty For Sale 

Area, labs asasto. -alas a Ma tor 
sals. 4aS40M 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Traileri 

laap-aan. Travel Traitor 
■aautIM - Nsvar aaad - srlgliHy 
IMMPmMssllerasjH 

aai-4Mi 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

CLCAMAMCC 
Save ii^to toe 

On Hew STMotftH 
MAiEIOH^IIOW^MIVATA 

BICYCLES 
tfiByLABil 

CVCLCS-M-IKNITS 
mmm. 

IBBT YAMAHA VemiRE 

Suicide 
Probicfhis 

Evety 37 miiiutn, a ytHing 
person between the sees of 
15-24 will attempt suicide, 
a 300 percent increase from 
1960. Hospitals are respond¬ 
ing to this mounting priAlem 
by educating parents and 
teachers on how to spot a 
troubled teen. Several hos¬ 
pitals have a staff person to 
speak to' schools about the 
need for parents and teach¬ 
ers to be aware of the warn¬ 
ing signals of a teen who is 
^nsidering suicide. But 
teachers and parents aren’t 
the only targets for training. 
Rnsh-Presbyterian-St. 
Luke’s HospUai concentrates 
its efforts on educating 
health care professionals on 
the topic of suicide, preven¬ 
tion, and recovery. The 
hospital also conducts on¬ 
going research on suicide. 
Unfo^nately, even with the. 
best efforts to prevent 
suicide, deaths will still 
sadly occur. Good Samaritan 
Hospital, Downers Grove, 
works with teenagers and 
parents who are grieving 
the loss of a child or friend 
who has committed suicide. 

For more information on 
teen suicide and suicide 
prevention, contact your 
local hospital’s psychiatric 
unit. ' 

r Jt H H H H H 1 H 1 ITTT- 

OAK LAWN ELKS LODGE NO. 2254 H 
1 0720 S, Central Ave Cnicagu Hidi> 5 

INVITES YOU TO S 
ANITE ATTHERACES jj 

SATURDArMAY 27 1989 JJ 
D t'pt-n ? 0(1 P fV* f’r t r .r-ii: P H 

Df' n d: I,' n $2 : it- .. t" s- 
Fr..(-Bcpr Hdt Do-gs S(.'d!'P briee; N 

CLASSIC AUTO SHOW S 
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1989 Z 

11 00 A M U' 00 PM 5 
Di 'i-dtii.:' S2 00 peren'ry 1-■•.•e Dds'-PidOuns 5 

CruKIrr-'i v','--'' : ^ 

50's-60’s DINNER DANCE S 
SATURDAY JUNE 3. 1989 m 

6 id P M U, 12 jci A *■." |g 
it.ii'd'') Dinn^n 9a' Dat. ^ 

Doricitr.i'i ^0 Pe' ^ 

A Pr; (.efVds FfufTi It: Ou' W 

BINGO-BINGO BINGO-BINGO S 
EVERY TUESDAY 6 45 PM EARLYBIRD n 

$500 00 Cc/VM- A.' Mp(resnmer’ls 

Pd-► .ng - P't.’p-j F'ef 3 Pegu'.i' TicvrIs 

P;.r Inf.,-Frr.m 12 00 N'lon ||l 

423-2254 N 
I unmuiinumn 

READ ALL POINTS 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
8t Bicycles 

Usad Cars 

•7B LTD Wen., Full PtoiMr, 
AM/FM tops pl^, tin, A/C 
siaoo e8r-74« 
1S77 Subaru 2 dr. ■ good runnor- 
now llrtt4180 - Fbono 425-4448 

FOR SALE 

OMima«l48alMrS 

'77 Cftovy Van, Convartod^tola, 
tod^jeo bw^A/C. otorao, Crp«e-> 

aS7-74K 

HONDA 
MOTOncvCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI4X30 tNOWMOniLES 

* MDLOTNIAN 4^ 
SPORTS ft CYCLE 

2^nMCYClEr^ 

NOTICE 

TfiaCtowlRod bmrtinqi Inaur Molp 
MaRSn W9 MBBR WHtf lOv 

to to! Wam towai adiMi |ma haw 
bawi htotortoWr anraeUw to 
pwaaa^ ana^toa^ian 

itoatoaaHv an aawitosr ar araptor- 
weal asaaar unear ana af Mata 
haaiaw to aal In HtaM an anpraa- 

IktoAanpl ^OtofyfO-S 
AIIMtoor IM tO-S 
CraSMCwOi Sun CtoMS 

14723 t.Rutotoil 371-22a 

hand an am Thaaa ada tdiar- 
ftod htm «M aaitoldw tow tonwv 
dMMMd dPdftoMN tor a tofe wfMui 
dtooriMnMMn a la ana w sto. 

Pace Bus Roadeo 
Appraiimately 70 drivers and 10 teams ot niecluuiics Iroiii 

'througbout the Chicago metropolitan area wiU compeit- uii 
Sunday, June 4th, for top honors in a bus roadeo spousurvd 
by Pace, the suburban bus service. Ihe event will be at 
South Suburban Community College, 15800 S. Stale St., at 
appraiimately 9 a.m. when the drivers hit the bus course. 
Mving tests will continue until approximately 2 p.m. with 
prixes awarded afterward. 

Each driver must negotiate a marked course that retjuires 
the bus to make simulated passenger stops, turn, back up 
and go through a ’serpentine', a series ot tight curves. 
Drivers also take a written test, inspect a bus to tind pre¬ 
rigged defects, such as a tail-light not wofkuig, and are 
judged on their appearance. 

At the same time, teams ot mechanics must repair 
problems on a ’disabled' bus, such as discomiecied battery 
cables, broken headlights and cracked mirrors. Mechanics 
also take a written tc^t and drive the bus on the roadeo 
course. 

Drivers will compete in two classes based on the size ul 
the bus they usually drive on the streets. Both drivers and 
mechanics will be running against the clock on the driving 
portion. Only seven minutes are allowed to complete 11 
problems on die course. 

First place winners in each category will receive a 2d-iiicli 
color TV, second place ftnishers will receive an AM/hM/ 
cassette/cd portable stereo and third place tinishers will 
receive a microwave oven. All winners receive a plai|ue. 
Identical awards will be given to the winners in the 
mechanics competition. 

The driver with the Highest overall score will receive an 
expense-paid trip to compete in the nationwide bus roadeo 
at the American Public Transit Association (APIA) con¬ 
vention in Atlanta this fall. 1 he first place winner in die 
other bus category will represent Pace at the Illinois Public 
Transit Association competition later this year. 1 he winning 
mechanics team will compete at APIA'S National Maui- 
tenance Roadeo in Dallas. ' 

Mote than 400 drivers, mechanics. Pace ottieials and iheir 
families and guests are expected to attend this year s 
roadeo. The public is welcome. 

Risking Eiectricai Rres 
If you bury electrical cords under carpels and rugs at 

home or overiosd your electrical circuits, you run a greater 
risk of having one of the 169,000 electrical tires that happen 
each year in American homes. 

Noting that May marks the seventh anndal observance ot 
National Electrical Safety Month, the U.S. Cunsumer 
Product Safety Commission said homeowners need lu 
improve electrical housekeeping practices it tires are lo be 
prevented. Electrical house fires are responsible tor 1,1UU 
deaths, 5,6(X> iqjniies and property losses oi $1.1 hiUion 
each year. 

Apart from the flies, some 340 people are elecirueuied 
each year in accidenti involving consumer products and 
7,700 others require hospital emergency room treatment tor 
electric ahoefc or burn injuries. 

Consumers who want to make their home clecirically sale 
should obtain a free copy of CPhC's electrical saleiy 
cbeckliat. The 12-page booklet guidea the homeowner on a 
toaen-by-room inapection to pb^o^t etoctrical hazards and 
how to make safe oorreethms. 

Cansnasers may obtain a b«e copy of the elecincai home 
safety checkHat Ity semflag a posted to Electrical halMy, 
WaaU^ton. D.C. 20207. 



alci»a\^ir^ 

Reviews— 
by • 

Ann Bennett^^ 

422-0486A X* 

If the weather ouniig the put week i* any i..d.caiioT,, 

o* r<un 
*" “ «=“ K« e*Pen- five to water the Iftwu, etc. 

Tte Oak Chapter »355» ol AAW wm meei on 

W. 9Sa St. at 1 Mlowiiig the business meeting, wuh 
Stan Urtaa preshHiig. Baibara DenUa wUI enteruin with a 

•*«»«'*- ^or information. 
one may call 422-506S. 

at St. Oerald Church bn 
They wm^ Marie, daughter ot Michael and 

Michael, son ot Lee and Bridget 
«»aughter of Victor and Mai/jo 

DieW; CoOeen Am, daughter of Alan and Ann brancis: 
David Herbert, son of Michael and tCimberly Evans Gary 
Joahna Allen, son of Jeffery and Sherri Logan; Jessica Lynn 

owe IBI place nr nrsi am; red Jnd place tor overall 
Activities; snd s white Jrd pUice for esmpsite inspecuun. 
Congratulations to the leaders and Scouts. Iheir nest 
scontiag and ooinpetition will be a two-week suy in July at 
Owaasyppi Scout Camp in Michigan. 

*** 
Congratulations to 7th graders at St. Oerald s School, 

KeM O’Neil, Greg Walent, Dave Eedor and Naveen Babu, 
who represented the school at Quigley Seminary South's 
2nd annual acholaaticrfriiaiiei^e held on May 6th. they took 
let place in the 7th grade diviston in which over 2U grammar 
schools partic^ated. ' 

••• 
6th graders Todd Cemiu, Michael komicki, Michael 

Muha, Kobert Beranek and Matthew Caplis also partici¬ 
pated. Congratulatioastorilofyou. 

••• 
Congratulations to Mark Marshall who will receive Ins 

B.A. degree in political science and history troni St. Ulai 
College this Sunday, May 28th. He will start as assistant 
dnector of developnwnt and recruiting at Marian Catholic 
High School, Chicago Heights, starting on July 11th. 

••• 
Pahh Tachetter will also graduate this weekend with a 

B.A. in coHimnnicatioHs from the University ol Illinois in 
Champaign. Coogratulatlons. 

••• 
Mrs. Jenny AUes will be receiving her B.A. in nursing 

from Lewis University at Chicago. Congratulations. 

All of you nice people are invited to parucipau: in all or 
part of the Memorial Day services honoring veterans ol all 
wan. The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and the Green Uak 
Post 7S7, American Legioo, and their Ladies Auailiaries, 
will participate in the services held at Cedar Park, 127th and 
Halsted, at 11 a.m. on May 28th. This is televised. 

On Monday, May 29th, there will be a special mass at bt. 
Cerald's Church, 93rd and Central, to honor the veterans 
and everyone is invited. Then at 11 a.m. there will be a ser- 
^'ice at the Memorial Tank site at 9Sth St. and Columbus 
Ave. Participating will be Commander Kich Upila and Aux. 
President SuaaiP Opila from the VFW and Commander 
Bruno BUek and Fast President Carrie Ackermahn ol the 
Legioo. 

••• 
Congratulations to Lydia Valencik who was named 

‘woman of the year* at the installation dinner ol St. Gerald's 
Altar and Rosary Society held on May Sth. 

••• 
Are you a Parker High School graduate? or do you know 

anyone who was during the years of lyJJ to 1<M4? A com¬ 
mittee for the 1941 classes is planning for a SU-year reunion 
to be held in May 1991 and they are trying to locate class¬ 
mates not presently on their list for this special occasion. 11 < 
snyone has information, please call Helen Mills at 424-44 /H 
or June Rowley at 424-1157. 

••• 

Millie Aschenbach is happily announcing the arrival of 
her latest grandchild, Brandi Leah, bom on May Ittth, 
weighing in at seven pounds, nine ounces. 1 he proud par- 

'ents are Jeff and Tamy Aschenbach who ate stationed at 
Travis Air Force Base in California. Brandi joins a sister 
Stephanie. John and Bernice Price of Bridgeview are the 
maternal grandparents. Congratulations to all ol you. 

••• 
Beverley Bragg, patriotic instructor tor the Johnson- 

Phelps VFW Ladies Auxiliary, reminds everyone to lly your 
■Isg over the Memorial Day weekend. She says one can 
purchaw a flag kit at the pest for S7.50. 

H _ S * A team of architecture 
^ and engineering college stu- 

employ^ by the nii- 
nms Emergency Services 
and Disaster Agency 

;^(iESDA>, win be in the Vil- 
Lawn during 

the summer, collecting in- 
formation on pubfic aiul com- 
mercial buildings which 

^ ^ shelter and 
care for persons affected by 

a to the Chriat flnspilsl Md nrilral *" emergency (i.e. tornado, 
seal Aloshal Ralatod " igiiui Ins), chemical spill, etc.) within 
ul Is to Edg -j—^,1 the village or in a neighbor- 
drivkag. Twauty-twu CMst w—mg area. The information 

—■ an auMug tbs many amses ^jag collected includes the 
building's name, address, 

^deparimsatiWBtamSrii- *Tpe of use, floor area and 
latoateWsfrataraf aaiufami whether it has beat, water, 
Ssaavse,'dbuetorafaatatoa medical facilities, dbdag 

focilities, etc. Only paUk 
and commercial buildings 

Bssic TninCfi. ^ visited; private resi- 
denoes will not be sarveyed. 

Army Reserve Private This focBity survey is volun- 
Kelly L. Flyna, daughter of tary, but the puUk’s co- 
Sbelda L. Lockwood and operation is ^ipreciated. 
stepdaughter of John J. All lESDA personael will 

■ ^- .- Lockwood of Oak Lawn, has have identifkation and wig 
every Wednesday of three people who met to completed bask training at display such upon reowst 
.m. to nm in the help one another with their Fort Dix, NJ. During the For morTinfotm^, 
**"*• mm* problems. It is pat- training, students received contact DIv. ChiefC. Boecker 
^ the religion temed after AkohoHcs instruction in driU and cere- of the Oak Lawn Rre De- 

tn department at Ano^mous. monies, weapons, map read- partment at 636-4400 or 
The only requirement for ing, tactics, miUtary court- Curtis Caldwell, lESDA 

ers Anonymous is attendance is a desire to stop esy, military Justice, first aid fsefflty survey enghieer. 

O.A. Support Group 

at (217)524-5215. 

wniia“boirowlwtler" 
home equity credit IMml 
VVith a b()rn]w better home equity 
cfB(lh line, you'll enjoy tax decludible 
intefest,>jnterest only billed monthly 
and up to 7 full yearn to repay your 
principal. 

And depending upon the amount 
of your approved credit line, your 
Interest rate wM be as low as 1% 
over prime* 

CaH a loan officer todsy and 
boriow better at Oak Lawn Trust 
& Savings Bank. 

Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank 

4900 Wtet95lh street % 
Oak Lawn 60453 0 312/425-4900 A 
tmi fit . J 



PAOI »-n(IISD4T, MAT as, IfM 

‘Lfidy First” 

BIENDA POWELL 

A large gwp af bwly. 

faw Waild Wm II, 

Sgt. Pawal> aaU aka b 
fcaaarid aad gralahl «a ka a 
aMaabar of tka Oak laws 
Vatewa MaaaaaU Fkaada' 
liaa, a aaa paallt carpara- 
tba. Ika latJallBB recaatiy 

Ika vllaga baaid af 

tka 14,fM ag. ft. Wi 

b a paifcJba aatthigi 
aatijr b tka aaily pb 

eaatljr b the labaaea-fka^a 
VFW PMt fSaai, 9514 S. 
Shad Ava. Ikqr aalacbd 
patUe. gaaaaajr aaigaaat 
Bwiada Pawal, U.SM.C. 
ta Iwaeaae the Brat weaw 
BBeadier la Jab.lbab aawfy 
chartered Oak lawa Vat- 
eraaa Maaaacbi Faaadatlea. / 
Stfll aervbg aa acllva daty 
b the U.SJt.C. with 18 
yaara aervica, the bdy 
Marba Sargeaat b praaaat^ 
atatbaad at rtu* Chicago 
Marbe Beaerve Trabbg 
Oater. She leaUea wilhb 
the Village of Oak Uwa. 

Sgt. Pawal aaid the Oak 
Lawa Veleraaa Meaiorbl, 
whea coBBpbtad, wU ha a 
llaieleaa aad Ivbg leadader 
of the dedicated aarvica 
veteraaa have aaada b 
peacetbie aad b war far 
aver 200 yeara .b defeaaa 
of oar coBaby. She aaid the 
aaaaiorbl wID parpataate 
the levewt aaeatoiy of 
thoaa faUea beroea who gal- 
bally aacrifled theb Uvea ao 
all ABWficaaa, briadlag 
geaeialioaa yet aabara, 
any Uve b peace aad Crae- 
doai. A atroag aBeBaarial- 

ipacted ta 
|y 8150,000 
tobeca» 
Bcabd b 

Tennis 
Tourney 

Oak Lawa Community 
High School will sponsor its 
Sth annual tennis tourna¬ 
ment for 7th and Sth graders 
on Wednesday, May 31st at 
the high school tennis courts. 
9Sth and Southwest High¬ 
way. There will be two 
tournaments: girls tourna¬ 
ment, south courts from 3 to 
3:30 p.m. clinic and a 3:30 
p.m. tournament; boys 
tournament, north courts 
from 3 to 3:30 p.m. clinic and 
a 3:30 p.m. tournament. 

There b no cost and 
troplues will be awarded for 
1st and 2iid place winners of 
each tournament. 

Tournament directors are 
C. Lawson, boys tennis 
coach; John Leary, boys 
tennis coach; and Ms. P. 
Sullivan, giris tennis coach. 

MAph Jehanab(bft)knBalwwJbaa hataanataJ b diaw- 
tag. An ta an Oak Lawa iMidaar wl^ b kb yabh, watt 
cSaad a partbl arkabiakb b atbad tka Art kbBbb af 

. Uankb b accapt Bm aakdacaldp, ka dadbad. 
Ham dU aat pw ap a gaad tkkw a aaeaiM ilaaa. 
a taBrad ab yaaia aga, aaaaaaaa gaaa Ub a aat M 
I caavaaaa aa a gtt. That waa 5t pakaBaigi amt. 
I't fawarita ad^a^ an hadaeapaa ad ba baa 

OAK LAWN 

May It Bicycle SafMy Month 
With tha anivai af warmer apriqg weather, moiunsis 

should be on the lookout fat increased hicyde trtfb;. Secre¬ 
tary of State Jbn Edgar said today. May bNatioual bicycle 
Safety Meirth. Last year, 32 peopte were killed and more 
than 5,000 Igjured b bicycte aMidenta in illinob. 

“Motorists and Mcydbts share equal responsibility lor 
safety,” Edgar said. “When you drive a car, remember 
that bicycles have limited speed and maneuverability. 
When you rte a bike, remembn you must obey irafBc rules 
just lite evr^yoM else. ” 

Bicydbta should'always ride.with the flow of trafrK,un the 
righthand side of the road, use hand signals, obey tratlk 
H^ts and aigu. stay as visible as possible, especially at ' 
night, be patticularly careful when making lefthand turns, 
andalwgys wear a bkyde safety helmet. 
, Parente should abo consider reviewmg with their cbldren 
bh^cle riding skills and safety habits, he said. 

A “Bkyde Bubs of the Boad" booklet published by 
Edgar’s offlbe, tefonnation about safety programs and 
answers to oBm bicyde questions can be obtained by cali- 
ing 917-3386. 

Oak Lawn BPWbistalatlonDImier r 
The Oak Lawa chapter of Make reservatioas now by ' 

die Business aad Profes- calHng Andrea Wulff, mem- 

fee eye of 

Commencement for the 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School aass of 1989 will be 
held on Sunday, June 11th 
at 2 P-m. in the Spartan 
Gym. The graduating class 
numbers 311 students. 
Twenty-four January grad¬ 
uates and 12 evening school 
students are also eligible 
to participate in the cere¬ 
mony. Assistant Pastor 
David Levy, at the South Side 
Baptist Church r-will provide 
the invocation and benedic¬ 
tion. Class President Jack 
KotowsU will welcome the 
parents and guests of the 
graduates. . Superintendent 
Dominick Frigo will present 
the Qass of 1969 and Dr. 
Paul. Davies, asst. supt. 
of instruction, along with 
William Hill, director of 
student activities, will an¬ 

nounce the graduates. Di¬ 
plomas will te awarded by 
Bonald Ketchum, Dbtrict 
229 board president and 
board member Mrs. Shirley 
Sears. 

Admission 
mencement 
by ticket cmly. 

to the corn- 
program is 

shmal Women’s Cbb heated 
aa batalbthm dinner at the 
Oak Lawn Hilton on Wmlnes- 
day. May 3td, for its newly 
appobted officers: Geri 
Oestant, president; Andrea 
Wulff, vice-president; Mary 
Kay Geary, secretary; and 
Lonlne Bierds, treaakrer. 

The neat meeting of the 
Oak Lawn BPW win be on 
Wednesday, June 7th m the 
Lbcob Boom at the Oak 
Lawn Hilton at 94th and 
Cicero Ave. Cocktails will 
begb at 6:30 p.m. and din¬ 
ner will be served at 7. The 
guest speaker for the even¬ 
ing win be Alice Collins, 
author of the weekly “Cook¬ 

ies and Chaos” oobmn.' 

chairman. 

'LEGAL NOTICE 

1989 4-WIffiEL FBONT END LOADEB 

BID #1989-15 

THE VnXAGE OF OAK LAWN IS ACCEPTING BIDS FOB 

1989 4-WHEEL FBONT END LOADEB 

INSTBUenONS TO BIDDEBS MAY BE OBTAINED FBOM 
THE PUBCHASING DEPABTMENT, OAK LAWN VIL¬ 
LAGE HALL. 5252 DUMKE DBIVE, OAK LAWN, E. 60453. 

BIDS MUST BE BECEIVED BY 5:00 P.M., TUESDAY. 

bersh^ 
422-1740. 

Changed 

\tx.ir 

Lifet^? 
Call Wtqion 
Whtn you chwiQB yogr MMtyltk 

your noodi Ml ehangng. lofe 
WlicomB Wigon* CM you And 
lOfVlCBI tf^ mMI your >O0UifBfW0W!B. 

My basW ol gMs M0 Mortnalttn 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREV. INC. 
laissrciHn. 

Bcaltors 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
MM a. SM Am. 

Auto Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

TssTw. anast. 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

SMSW. ttSlM. 

Aula Bepaiftag A Service 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RAOI ATOM REPAIR 
Mtew.ssaiBL.Ass-ia 

Funeral Mrectera 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUN«UL HOME 
HiB w. issi SL.—.naMHa 

HERTTAOE BANK OP OAK LAWN 
ami w. aab at_ 

OAK LAWN national BANK 
CNwesiasaiaL.. ..mnaija 

OAK LAVWI TRUST A SAVINQS BANK 
«M w. sail SI -.„....Ati 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sail w. SMI SI.. 

Bubbiih BcmkvU 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENOER SERVICE 
aass w. ISM susn..■■ 

JOSEPH KLiaCHUK REALTORS 
TanSwvICM AccoMimng BenWiMpIna- 

eaas w. mim smS????.asm 

miw. isi 
TMmPnS. 

^(ZORGE VLASIS.REALIORS* 

Tiavul Agsacisa • 

travel UNUSNTEO 
SMIW.SHiaL-.... 

WORLOTRAVB.MART 
SBuw.aasiSL... 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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The District 229 Board of 
Edttcatioii recently held a 
recognition dinner at the 
Elks Chicago Lodge #1596 
to honor 21 staff members 
for their services - to the 
district. Staff members 
recognized included retirees: 
Bin Tucker (English). 31 
years of service; Mary Lou 
Wattles (home ec), 23 years 
and Addle Hynes (secretary), 
14 years. For 25 years 
servlM, Audrey Anderson 
(p.e.). Bin Garry (industrial 
arts) and Bob (Mes (driver 
ed); for 20 years, Jim Horcjs 
(art), MM Komarchuk 

COMMUNITY] 

JUNE 6 - Tuesday • Begnlar meeting of Johnaon-Pheipa 
VFW Ladies Aus.. 0 p.m. 

JUNE 0 • Monday • Southarest Mystery Book Guild, 7:30 
p.m. in the Four Seasons Boom at Christ Hospital. 

JUNES - Monday-legular meeting of Green Oak Post 757, 
American L^ion, 0 p.m., at the Post Hall, 9354 S. 53fd 
Ave. 

JUNE 13 - Tuesday * Kegular meeting at Oak Lawn Village 
board of trustees, 0 p.m., 5252 Dumke Drive. 

(USPS401-340) 

Chamber Backed 
Spring Cleaning 

Is In Full Swing 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce “Oak Lawn Spring 

Cleaning Days’* are now in full swing throughout the 
village. Chamber members are getting the spirit as they 
spruce up their businesses and interiors. Oak Lawn Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce President Marianthe Karson took special 
notice of a'new look provided by the village government 
by the resurfacing of the public parking lot on south Cook 
Avenue. “This is an excellent example of the government 
working in the interests of business a^ the public," Karson 
said. 

The Chamber president noted that new vitality has been 
shown in the dewntoam area with the addition in recent 
months of a new restaurant and .a bridal sl^ scheduled 
to open soon. Karson, Vice President for (hieratioiu at the 
Oak Lawn Trust and Savings Bank, indicated that the Cham¬ 
ber would also be wotki^ to encourage mote residents 
to shop in the downtown area as well as throughout Oak 
Lawn’s many and diverse business districts. “FMple tend 
to forget that we have a village that reaches from 87th to 
tilth Street and from Pula^ to Harlem. There is no 
reason to took outside Oak Lawn for any of your shopping 
needs,” she continued. “You can get everything from in¬ 
dustrial machinery to the highest foshion wear, from pre¬ 
scriptions to video games and everything in between.” 

Karson said the Chamber hoped that business peers 
would begin sorting their recyclable materials by the end of 
June to bolster the recycling efforts of the village govern¬ 
ment, which currently involves only residents. 

Recognition Dinner 
For School Staff 

InwH Chamber at rnmmifPi Galf Oulkag return to Pulaa 
CoauliyClnbauWadneaday,Jid)y Ulfa.TUa year a round af 
gaV wV ramaka at S38. The fabalaw’Sffa wBI be the theme 
af Ihia yaar’h oHd^ Dfamer prkaa wa gl|w laumln at S3B 
far an IndlvMnal and taUaa af 18 are ataa aVaBdUa. Dkmmr 
raaervatlaua are new balag taken to the «*»■*«» ofBea. 
Ce-rhaltmauLaBayCatTudlua and Bab Kuauatar have aaauy 
auipihaa Haed np at the dtonar Wbleb wBI laelnde a dfoner 

(industrial arts), Maij Leable 
(English), Ann Palumbo 
(secretary), Chris Polho 
(public personnel/special ed 
dept, chairperson), and 
Frank Vazzana (social 
studies/industrial arts): 
for 15 years. Rich Farina 
(maintenance), Lee Fluhr 

~ (paraprofesstonai), Sheri 
Halwax (naath science), 
Joyce Martin (nurse), Ed 
Olsoo (media center). 
Eve Panice (science dept, 
chairperson), PCg Shup^ 
(secretary), Jim Senmos 
(math) md Jane Surma 
(English). 

“WeVe not taBhag what’a cookkag, bat the bod would 
tlcUa the palate af Jhn and Batty Andeiooa (but then father 
alwagra did knew beat) and Dabevic’s would be devaatated 
if they knew what yen ware gahig to eat. When yon maH 
In yanr check and laaervatfana, we wfll give yon al the 
iiiimaplhina datalla.” 

Of apadal interaat la the weald traveler, there wfll be two 
trip drawtnga thla year, ana of which la guaranteed to be 
won by eanaeene attmding the dfaner. Aa In prevlana yeara, 
if yon get yew reaervattona la with year check Iqr June 15th, 
yon wll be elglile far an early bhd drawing of a Hnnar 
baaket. We wll be rothhi’ wamd fae clock wHh GamhH Pre- 
dnettona. So get your lean angel and Jump In your T-Bbd, 
t-ahhrfa and pao^ aUrla, head an down to the plaee Jnat 
beyond the traeka and yonll never want to cooee back. The 
Lion may afaap tonight, bnt yen can’t Mfaid to. Good tee 
tfanea are gal^faat, and the <014 mbit ahep’ (anr dinaer) fa 
fillip np. Be there or be aganie. Sean our golf ontfag, Ike 
the fabnfana’SO’a, wfll be Jnat a ^OMoat memory. 

Annh Caaay. 

Party On The Lake 
MedicAlert Foundatton will hold its /th annual Party-uii- 

the-Lake benefit on Monday, June 19th at'Chicago s Nurtli 
Pier. All proceeds from the fundraiser will help provide the 
MedicAlert system for needy hospital patients. 

Christ Hospital and Medical Center, Gak Lawn, is one ul 
this year’s benefit sponsors. Last year, the liuspital 
received the MedicAlert system for 50 patients as a result ul 
Party-cm-tbe-Lake. 

The Met^Alert system consists 6t an atoning enibtoni 
worn on a bracelet or neck chain, a wallet card with perti¬ 
nent medical information and a computerized file. I his ser¬ 
vice is moat valuable to those with medical conditions, such 
as diabetes or alletgies, that may need immedute or special 
treatment. More than 80,000 people in the Chicago area use 
MedicAlert emergency informatton services. 

Party-on-the-Lake will begin with a cash-bar reecpuoii 
and dinner at Frescos from 5^)0 to 8 p.ni. Alter dinner, 
guests will board the Fort Dearborn cruise ship lor a one- 
hour guided tour of Chicago's historical archiieeture. / 

Tickets for Party-on-thc-Lake are S3S each, hponsursliips 
ate SlOO and include two dinner tickets and a program list¬ 
ing. Both ate available through the Auxiliary oi chnsi 
Hoapital and Medical Center. 1 iefcets must be purohased by 
June l6th. For more information, please call the Auxilutry 
office at 857-5250 between 7J0 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday 
thinngh Friday. 

Expect 200,000 

At Oak Lawn Rest 
()ak Lawn Fest ’89. scheduled for July 7th through 9th, 

again promises to be the moat popular event held within 
our community with an expected attendance of over 200,000 
people. This year’s festival will be located within the muni-, 
cipal complex at 5252 Dumke Drive, just off of 9Sth St. and 
Cook Ave. Oak Lawn Fest ’89 will have entertainment, 
crafts fair, food vendors, a children’s carnival, midway 
games, a beer garden and much, much more. A variety of 
entertainment is scheduled for all three evenings. Franz 
Benteler and the Royal Strings will perform on Friday even¬ 
ing. Back by popular demand will be the parade on Sunday, 
July 9th. Attendance for this parade should be greater than 
last year. 

Oak Lawn Fest ’89 is sponsored by the Oak Lawn Special 
Events Commission. The oommissioo is charged with file 
responsibility of organizaing and coordinating all special 
events with the village. Oak Lawn’s seven major service 
clubs: Kiwanis, Lions. Oak Lawn Athletic, Oak Uwn Police. 
Rotary and the Sertoma Qub will particle. Each club 
will supply volunteers to work the beer garden. The net 
proceeds wiU go to support them. 

We need an enormous amount of financial &pport, how¬ 
ever, to ensure the succes of Oak Lawn Fest ’89 and the via¬ 
bility of Oak Lawn’s community minded service, dubs. 
Several sponsors have already sig^ up, but we need more. 
We encourage businesses to participate in the festival 
through our-sponsorship program. Becoming a fest sponsor 
not only will help to b^er the community and its people 
but allows you to expose your company to an audience that 
will support you. ^ 

If you want to become a sponsor or need any additional 
informatioii call the village hall. 

GaHagher Elected 
Library Board Head 

New officers of the Oak Lawn Library board are Dave 
Gallagher, president; Carol James, vice-president; Shirley 
Barrett, treasurer and Beth McElroy, secretary. The elec¬ 
tion was held during the board’s annual reorganization 
meeting on May 16th. Newly-elected trustee Nancy Czer- 
weic was seated at this meeting as was Gallagher who was 
elected to a second term. Czerweic replaces WQUam Roach 
who did not seek re-election. Other trustees are Evelyn 
Goltz and Marian Sullivan. 

The board estabiished 7:30 p.m. on the third Tuesday of 
each month as reguiar meeting time. Heritage Bank of Oak 
Lawn, Oak Lawn Trust and Savings and First National 
Bank of Okk Lawn were designated as depositories for 
library funds. 

During the foUowing reguiar monthly meeting, bids for 
the library's new roof were opened. Three were received: 
North Central Insulation, Eau Oaire, WI. $190,000; Spray 
Foam System. Inc., Griffith IN, $136,300; Pioneer Roofing, 
Inc., Johnson Creek WI. $143,290. No board action was 
taken on the bids, but a special meeting was set for 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 30th. 

The board indicated that eight candidates for director of 
the library will be interviewed in the next three weeks. 
The library has not had a permanent director since last No¬ 
vember. William Goodfeltow, head of the reference de¬ 
partment. has been serving as iirterim director while the 
board conducts a search. 

In regular board business, bills for materials and sup¬ 
plies were approved in the amount of $33,315.08; for gen¬ 
eral operating expenses in the amount of $37,860.60 and for 
payroll and personnel in the amount of $113,653.99. 

The next tegular meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 20lh. Lawn Rotary Room, lower level of the 
libra^, 9427 Raymond Ave. Meetings are open to the 
public. 

Nawly alac«ad attcara af lha Oak Law 
Canl lamaa, vtoa peaaUawfa Diavu GaR 
Bath McEkay, aaeeataiy amt Shfaby I 
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HOME EQUITY 
WITHOUTGOINi 

THROUGH 
THE ROOF 

The STANDARD BANKS make borrowing easy.. 

Instead of applying for an install- Depending on the equity in your 
ment loan for a new automobile,. home, the interest rate levels have 
appliance, college tuition, medical been established at 1/2% and 1% 
expenses . . . above the prime rate, as published 

to start that home remodeling pro- ^ Street Journal, 

ject, or make your dream vacation Although the prime rate may 
become reality . .. change daily, the rate of interest on 

to pay off charge cards and other home equity line of credit will 
loans, or to take care of almost any change more than once each 
other purposes — month. 

Open a STANDARD Home Best of all, you are only charged 
Equity Line of Credit interest on the amount that you 

, . . *. . borrow, when you access the line. 
If you have accumulated equity in Also, each month, you have the 
your home you may be able to put of making only payments 
It to work for you wth a personal j^waid interest. Principal can be 
line of credit, based on the equity ^ at any time, without 
in your home. prepayment penalty. 

The chart may be used to estimate the amount of your masdmtan 
available line of credit at each of two interest rate levels. 

Interest Rate Levels 
prime + 1/2% prime + 1% 

estima^ market 
value of your home $ 

multiply by the 
equity line factor 

subtract amount of 
outstanding mortgage 
balance 

estimated maximum 
amount of home 
equity line of 
credit at interest 
rate level 

MLow Fees 
An application fee of $100.00, and 
a fee of $150.00 to cover the costs 
of appraisal and title fees, are 
charged. An annual fee of $2O.O0 
is charged after the first year. 

No closing points or comnutmeat 
fees are charguL 

■fosy Access 
Because it is a line of credit, it is 
ready when you need it, for many 
purposes, up to your pre-approved 
line maximum. 

MTax Benefits 
The current tax law phases out full 
deduetability of interest for tax 
purposes on most consumer loans. 
However, depending on your situ¬ 
ation (see your accountant or tax 
advisor), you may be permitted to 
deduct interest cm the 
STANDARD Home Equity line 
of CrediL 

□ I would like to apply for a home equity loan at the STANDARD 
BANKS. Please mail an af^lication. 

□ I would like to discuss a honie equity loan with a STANDARD 
BANK representative. Please call. 

MEasy to Apply 
Applying for a STANDARD 
home equity line of credit is easy... 

Applications are available by mail¬ 
ing the attached form, or by calling 
or visiting the loan depaitnent at 
the STANDARD BANK in your 
community. As soon as the ap¬ 
plication is approved, the Bank 
will contact you. 

Receive home equity today from 
your STANDARD BANKS ... 
without going through the roof. 

Nainets) 

Address 

Tetephooe (hone) 

■Lmv Rmu of /Merest 
Interest is calculated based on the 
prime rate, plus margin, and, there¬ 
fore, generally available at a lower 
rate than that charged for other 
consumer loans. 

Most convenient Bank/office: 
STANDARD BANK OEP DDL dPP 

STANDARD BANK of Hrckoiy Hills DHH OCR 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 9Sth St.. Evergreen Park. IL 60642 
4001 West 95th St.. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
t190t S. Southwest Hwy., Palos Park. IL 60464 
312/499-2000 (Suburbs) • 312/23»6700 (Chicago) 
Member F Ol.C. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO, 
of Hickory Hills 

7800 West 95th St.. Hickory Hills. IL 60457 

111 Chicago Ridge Mall. Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 
312066-7400 (Suburbs) • 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
Member F.O.I.C. 

coming soon to Otkmd Pork 
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Senate Supports 
Dixon Resolution 

Senator Alan J.' Oizop said Senate actions regarding his 
resolution on the proposed FSX technology transfer have 
sent a powerful message to the White House. I'he Senate 
pass^ the Dbon resolution with Aie Byrd amendment by a 
vote^72to27. 

Dixon, Majority OiieT Deputy .Whip, said, "I am ex- 
^ tremely pleased with the overwheltning show ol support for 

my resolution with the Byrd amendment. Today, the Senate 
^ has sent a ptwetfiil message to the White House •• that we 
I do not want these negotiations conducted in the dark; to 

Japan •• that the United States will not be a source of tech- 
,> nology giveaways; and to our friends and allies around the 

world - that thto is not-the kind of deal we will negotiate in 
•y the future.” 

Dixon also said, “Japan has targeted the 199Us for com¬ 
mercial aviation development. J hatjs their economic thrust 
for the decade, and at our expense! Automobiles are behind 
us. It’s too late for semiconductors. Color television and 
VCRs, forget it. The 1990s is the decade for commercial 
aviation for Japan, and the FSX deal is their quantum leap 
into competitiveness." 

"We don’t mind good, clean competition, but why give 
away the play booki” said Dixon. 

“There is no evidence at all that Japan would give us any 
useful technology in exchange for the advanced F-16 tech¬ 
nology that would be available to them'. We would be giving 
them dur best - a fighter plane that in SO hostile encounters 
has never lost. In exchange, we are to receive radar and 
wing technology that is not even comparable to what we 
already have in the United States. This deal is a pig. in a 
poke and the Senate acted responsibly in taking the actions 
we took.” 

“Again, I am delighted with today's actions and believe 
we have sent a measure to the House with a tremendous 
head of steam behind it. The House will approve this 
measure, I believe, also by a large margin, strengthening it 
further still, and the White House will be hard-pressed to 
take any action against it. The people don't like this deal; 
Congress doesn’t like this deal.” 

Dixon, Chairman of the Subcommittee on Readiness, Sus¬ 
tainability and Support of the Senate Armed Services Com¬ 
mittee, introduced the first resolution of disapproval in 
either House and maiuged it through to passage today. 

Northern Illinois Gas 
(NI-Gas) reminds excava¬ 
tors, contractors and home- 
owners io call. J.DX-l-E. 
before starting aity digging 
or earth moving projects. 

-J.U.L.I.&, Joint Utility 
Locating Information for 
^xcavtors, is a one-call 
service to simplify the pro¬ 
cess of arranging to have 
pipelines, cables and other 
buried facilities marked. * 

NI-Gas, one of about 
170 J.TJ.L.I.E. system mem¬ 
bers who are owners of 
buried pipes and cables, 
said h would have its under¬ 
ground facilities marked at 
no cost to the caller within 
two working days, excluding 
Saturday, Sunday and holi¬ 
days, after a call is received. 
The company will mark 
its facilities with yellow 
stakes or paint to indicate 
the areas in which its pipe¬ 
lines are located. 

To arrange for NI-Gas and 
other J.U.L.I.E. members to 
mark their fociUties call 
1-800-892-0123. J.U.L.I.E. 
operators are available 24 
hours a day to forward lo¬ 
cating requests. They will 
need to Imow: the county, 
city or township and section 
number where digging will 
be done; description of the 
excavation project and loca¬ 
tion; date a^ time work will 
begin; and name, phone 
number and address of excm. 
vator. 

One simple phone call 
can help avoid the cost of 
repairing damaged fscili- 
ties and inconvenience 
and possibly hazardous 
situatkms, NI-Gas said. 

Club Cites Service 
Weamn’s CMk have pMamtad the weHaie el home and r'uiainatty Iqr ^vlag scrvloe in 
theamnaafedaeadan, rwaervatlBa,pabllcnllBlia,cahaiieaBdl>enallllcatlan. 

Jaan Hewlaaaa ScMta and 11 of her Ugh sth^ fHaads Iwased filing aaxlliaiy af 
the Bkataeid .Waama’s CSah aa Jaae 27,1929. Her ■ethac aetved aa advisar la tha glils. 
la 19M the aaase was chaagad te tha Bnihuad Jaakr Waaaaa’s Oah In aeoofdaace wkh the 
rules of the mUols Federatloa of Waama’a cube (IFWC). Former BMBdien at the Brafaaud 
Jr. Weaam’a Club, Badnard Wamaa’a OA aad new aMadrera of the Oak Inwa Weama’a 
dab Jeaa Schalts, Deeotity Marsh aad Rath Schalds are isag thue friends of the Soath West 
Womaa’s Clab and atteadM the laetalatlan dknwr aad MNh aanlvataaty party. 

Ustand af pragroaaiag aneJty-ane, te the apanaeitiig cMi, the Jankna ‘gradaated* as a 
greap te the Soath West Waasaa’a Clab and have eervod the aeathweat aabaihaa area, as 

(Fake bights) aad hfytda Waleader, vtce-proaldeat 
b hanaring tha wariq aad an behalf af clab msndiera at 

NEED CLOCK RB>AR7 
Retired Qock Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 

Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

Throughout the summer, a catchers and wrestling 
variety courses and sports camps. Information and 
camps will be conducted on registration forms for these 
the Marist High School camps can be obtained by 
campus, 4200 W. llSth St. stopping into the school’s 
Courses wiU be offered in main <^ce, or by calling 
religion (Marist students 881-6360. 
only), English, Spanish, 
French, algebra, geometry, 
biology, chemistry, histo^ 
(United States and world), 
typing/word processing and 
consumer education. For 
more information on summer 
courses, contact Br. James 
Devine at 881-6360. 

The Marist suminer sports 
program has a variety of 

! activities to choose from for 
young men of all ages. For 
grade school age boys, there 
are the basebaU, basketbaU 
and wrestling camps. For 
high school age students, 
there are the soccer, summer 
weights for footbaU, track 
and field, distance/running, 
basketball, basketball shoot- 
kig, baseball, pitchers and 

LUTHER 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 
SOUTH 
3130W.87thSt. Chicago 

TutMeT 

-Special of tha Waak- 

1986 FORD F-150 86,995 
STKfSMlB. Red/Red Viityl Interior. V-6 Engine, 
4 Speed Manual Trans., Chrome Steps & Back 
Bumper, AM-FM Radio. 

1988 SUZUKI SAMURAI Se,99( 
Emerald Green/Gray Leather Interior. 4 Cyl. 
Stick, Rear Seat Option, Stereo Rear Speakers, 
4 Wheel Drive. 6500 MilesI Like Newl 

1987 MERCURY Qrand Marquis LS $11,395 
STKillS954A. Blue/Blue Velour Interior, Cabrolet 
Roof. V-8, Cruise, Van Mirrs.. Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Discs, Elec. Mirrs., Power Windows A Door 
Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass., Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Chapman Alarm, AM-FM/Cassette. 

A.I.M. (Agoraphobics In 
Motion) is a self-help group 
for persons suffering panic/ 
anxiety disorders. Anyone 
interested can contact A.I.M. 
office (confidential) A.I.M., 
P.O. Box 42606, Evergreen 
Park, III. 60642. 

EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
ENTRANCE TEST 

For Freshmen And Transfer Students 
Saturday, June 3rd, 8:00 AM 

Recognized as a... 

National Exemplary School by the American Council of 
Private Education m connection with the United States 

Department of Education. 

Accredited by the... 

North Central Association of Schools and Colleges since 

1954. 
For information call 737-1416 

1995 OLDS 96 RugwwyBrougtam 99,996 
STiCIII3S89A. Gray/Leather Upholstery. V-6, 
Cruise, Van Mirrs., Trunk Release. Defogger, 
Ifower Windows A Door Locks, BOSE AM-FM 
Stereo. 

1996 BUICKLE SABRE LTD. 88,485 
STK«S283A. Collector Series. Blue/Velour 
Interior. V-8, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Diacs, 
Defogger, Theft Det. System, Power Windows A 
Door Locks, AM-FM/Cassette. 

SCAVELUftSONS 
Cdfiwnt Contractort 

•Licensed •Insured 
•Bonded 

Raukluntlal A 
Commarclal 

No Job Too Sipall... 
We Do Them All 

Ge/Go m 
-s'' 

4 y.. 

-w' i3j 
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South Suburban YMCA’s Volunteer Recognition Night 
Marianne Minas was honored as "voiumcvr ul ilic year 

at the South Suburban District YWCA's Vulunieer Kccugiii- 
bon Night. Minas was selected itom among M> volunteers 
for her work with the YW C.A.KJ:.S. (Conuniitec Against 
Rape Emergency/Educational Services) program and lor 
her overall support of the YWCA. As a Y W C.A.K.b.S. 
volunteer, Minas has been.trained to give cumlori, support 
and information to victims of sexual assault or sexual abuse. 

. Taking two 24-hour' shifts each month, volunteers c^rr>' a 
pager and are on call to answer telephcihe crisis calls or to 
Mpond to calls to hospifal emergency rooms. Minas was 
recognized for her . willingness to lake extra shitts and' lor 
participating in the coordination and presciilatloH ol Y W 

C.A.R.E.S. trainings. 
In addition to the YW C.A.K.b.b. program, YWCA 

volunteeis provide service as cast members ul Little 
Bear", a sexual abuse prevention play presented in area 
schools, and in an advisory capacity to other Y WcA pro¬ 
grams. 

Current YWCA volunteers include: South Suburban Dis¬ 
trict advisory board: Susan Bertram, t-Uissmuur; Sauudra 
Brunson, Matteson; Mary Heckler, Richton i'ark; Maureen 
Niswonger, Palps Hills;'Marianne Piet, Uriand Park; Anne 
Verb^e, Olympia Fieldsi Carol Bondurani, Kat Houlihan. 
Mary Moore, Jackie Ostenburg and Phyllis Peara, all ol 
ParkForedt. Volunteer attorneys: Virginia Jach, Oak Lawn; 

; 3rd 
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SPRING 

SEMINAR 

SERIES 

You're invited to a free financial seminar, 

sponsored by United Savings of America 

(USA). Mark your calendar now for this 
important datel 

-Topic & Date 
> How TO invest For income 

6 Tax Benefits 
Wednesday. June 14. 1989 
7 p.m. to 8;30 p.m. 

Seminar Speaker 
> USA Financial Planners, 

featuring Sam Ogrizovich. CFP 

Location 
> United Savings of America 

15100S. LaGrange Rd. - 2nd Floor 
Orland Park, IL 60462 

Seating is iimited; caii 312/349-2500 today for 
your reservations. Pius, enter our drawing, 
and you couid win a free Investment Hanl 

■ua 

SIPP 
Survey 

Local icpreseotatives of 
the U.S. Ceiuua Bureau will 
revisit selected area house- 
ht^ds beginning on Thurs¬ 
day, June 1st to conduct its 
Survey of Income and Pro¬ 
gram Participation (SIPP), 
Stanley D. Moore, director of 
the bureau’s Chicago 
regional office, announced 
today. SIPP is a major 
nationwide continuing sur¬ 
vey introduced in the fall ol 
19U. It is one of the nation's 
largest surveyrs.’iinth about 
36,000 households partici¬ 
pating. 

The Census Bureau pub¬ 
lishes periodic reports pro¬ 
viding information from the 
survey. Subjects covered 
include jobs and earnings; 
the economic effects of 
unemployment, disability 
and retirement; how taxes 
affect personal, spending; 
and participation in pro¬ 
grams such as Social Secur¬ 
ity, Medicare and Medicaid, 
and food stamps. 

Information from SIPP 
helps policymakers and 
administrators determine 
how Well government pro¬ 
grams are serving the public 
and how changes in pro¬ 
grams and policiro will affect 
the public. 

Give Your Child A Speciai Summer 
At 

Morgan Park Academy’s 
1989 SUMMER SESSION 

June 26 - August 4 
•Coeducatioiial Ages 5-16 •FuH Day Program Available 

•New Tennis Camp 
ACADEMCPROSRAM 
READING 
MATHEMATICS 
ENGLISH 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
SCIENCE 
GREAT BCXJKS 
SPANISH 

RECREATION PROGRAM 
ARTS & CRAFTS 
MUSIC 
GAMES 
WOODWORKING 
FIELD TRIPS 
DRAMA 
SPORTS INSTRUCTION 

SPORTS CAMPS 
BASEBALL 
BASKETBALL 
SOCCER 
TENNIS 

f** MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 
2153W.111tbS^ • Chicago,■noit60643 

881-6700 

Kendra Reinahagen, Monee; Lawrence Belaon, Homewood; 
Maty Matihewaon and Marion 1 iernaa, Flotiamuor. Divorce 
Support Group FacUitator: Connie Lyngby, Croie. YW 
C.A.R.E.S. Vidunteert: Roberta Bauer Miceiic, Midloihuiii; 
Shari Clark, Richton Park; Deborah Custom, Country Club 
HUIs; Linda Dangman and Rita Lyons, Uak Lawn; .Paula 
Franklin, Riverdale; KeUy Jackayvirc, Chicago Ridge; 
-Michelle O'Conllor and Ethel Supen, Homewood; Y olaiida 
Scott, Harv^; Liz Tamburich and Liliieth White, hauk 
Village; CamiUe Thames, Ulympil^ Fields; Lisa Msrie 
'Weimr, Indian Head Park; Linda Daniels, Ed Lyiietj, Man- 
anne Minas and Susan Ostrander, Park Forest. 

Also volunteer therapist: Barbara I ruas. Park PoivAi. 
VOCA (Victims Of Crime Act) advisory board:- Ladreiia 
Bobo, Chicago Heights; jkaty Kay Duggan, Dulioii; Pal 
Mtxgerald, Veltcm Lacefield and Susan Reulatl, Park 
Forest; Virginia McCullom, Olympia Fields; Celesi hiewan. 
Markham; Marianne Piet, Orland Park. 1 rainers lor Y W 
C.A.R.E,S. advocates: Jean Collins, Uiyhipui Fields; Pai 
Fitzgerald, Marianne Minas and Donna Nieckula, Park 
Forest; KeUy Jackowiec, Chicago Ridge; Celesi Stewart, 
Markham; Patti Wunder, Homewood. Empiuymeiii 
advisory board: Chris Cochrane, Crete; Maijorie Hage- 
mann, Palos HiUs; Robert Skurla, Homewood; Valerie 
Tabak, Park Forest; Warren Wood, Chicago Heights. 

Others include "Little Bear" cast members: Emerson 
Caress, Park Forest; George Drucker, Forest Park; Eraiiia 
Dunn, Harvey; Carolyn Henry, Oak Lawn; Barbara Herr. 
Chicago Heights; Ron Micetic, Midlothian; Cheryl Schara, 
Crete; Carolyn Schmidt, Hazel Crest; Muriel Sigmon, Mark¬ 
ham; Rhonda Simanek, Matteson; Karen Warshal, Oleii- 
woodT Teen assault prevention volunteer: Jett Kamerer, 
Burnham. 

The South Suburban District YWCA provides evniprelieii- 
sive treatment and prevention education services in Uie 
areas of sexual assault and sexual abuse for adults, teens, 
children and families; 24hour rape hotline (74b-Sb/2) with 
hospital and court advocacy services available; non-tradi- 
tional job training program for low-income women aged 
18-21 years; community programs: support groups; 
speakers bureau; information and reterral. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT! 
SEHVICE 

Kurch Biotbcn 
Service Center ' 

C ompicic Auto Service 
HAM lo 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments , 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStrcci 
Ml. Greenwood 236-0065 

Cloaad Saturdava 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSfS 

•IS ••,1 

Bunk Bads $78.00 
Safa Bad $110.00 
Badroom Sals SIOB.OO 
Chaal Sasoo 
Dinette MS.OO 
Lempe 120 qq 
Sofa Cheir-Love Sett $186.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
I47lh a SprinallaM ^ ^ 

2 Blacks Eat ol Pulaski 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate - insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
1782S Oak Park Avb. 
TintoyParfc.lLWMTT 42B-8200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE EBTIMATES 

233-9685 



Child Abuse Film 
The Independent Order of Foresters (lOF) has released 

“Through the Eyes of a Child," a new film about the pre¬ 
vention of child abuse, which features highly acclaimed 
British actoir Michael Caine as narrator. The film, which is 
available to Canadian and American audiences, looks at the 
pr^lem of child abuse and its harmful effects from a child's 
perspective. Caine, who was himself an abused child, has 
volunteered countless hours to help p^vent abuse among 

, today’s youth. 

“I've carried the emotional effects Of abuse with me all 
of ray life," said Caine. "It's terribly impbrtant that people 
understand the emotional and physical tragedy of this prob¬ 
lem. Education is the first step towards prevention, and 
that's why I worked with the lOF to produce this film." 

Written and directed by lOF’s Emmy-award wiiming di¬ 
rector, Herb Golden, "Through the Eyes of a Child" has 
won seven major festival awards from trouble film organi¬ 
zations, including the International Video Communications 
Association, since its release in the United Kingdom in 
1987. According to eiecutive producer and lOF President 
Leetatc Smith, the film is a realistic and informative ac¬ 
count of adults sharing their ezperiences as abused chil¬ 
dren. 

"The lOF created 'Through the Eyes of a Child’ as a 
public gesture of our own commitment to preventing this 
tragic problem,” said Smith. “The film provides the general 
public with useful information, while providing police and 
social services with a vehicle for training and fundraising. ” 

As part of its commitment to preventing child abuse, the 
IGF distributes informational booklets and produces and 
distributes films in addition to “Through the Eyes of a 
Child" to educate the public about this tragic problem. 
“Through the Eyes of a Child” is available to the public 
on VHS and BETA for a nominal fee. For more information 
about ordering the film or other IGF educational materials 
for use in the community, please contact the IGF Prevention 
of Child Abuse Fund, P.O. Box 848 Solana Beach, CA 
9270S or call the IGF toll-fiee number, 1/800-828-1540. 

‘Friendly Visitors’ 
PLOWS Council on Aging realizes that iiui all lilc- 

improving services for senior citizens meet just physical 
needs, but that some in fact meet emotional needs. I he 
'friendly visitor’ program falls into this category as it 
provides a very necessary ingredient to the lives ol older 
adults, personal contact with others. 

'Friendly visitor' volunteers make regularly scheduled, 
in-person visits to elderly persons who are humebuuiid or 
isolated. Writing letters, reading or simply providing 
companionship and conversation for the senior are among 
the activities involved in this program. 

PLGWS recognizes the special interests ol men and 
women seniosB, and therefore recruits both men and tgumeii 
volunteers. To fili the present requests lor 
'friendly visitors', PLGWS is especially interested m men 
who would find this type of volunteer work tultilling. W hile 
the 'friendly visitor' program serves older adults, the 
volunteer need not be over 60 to participate. 

Please phone the PLGWS office at 422-0(22 lor more 
information. 

Lookout . 
Summer ^ 

Look out, funseekers, ' 
Crestwood's 4th annual 
Lookout Summer Festival 
will return to Caesar Park 
from June 14th to 18th. Ihe 
village has been more suc¬ 
cessful each year with quality Moraine Valley offers a 

fabSS^cS variefy of college courses 
and unending fon and that Will transfer to Colleges 
games. This yew. famous Universities all over the 
names such as the Bellamy ^ ^ , 
Brothers, Marshall lucker COUntry. We Offer Q flexible 
Band, and Tommy James schedule that includeS three- 

four-week and eight- 
fuii of local talent made week classes. We also offer 
toous in Chicago dubs. closses on the Weekends, an 
Breed, sht^ow of Knight, independent study option 
Cryan Shames, and Ronnie . Qp^ teleCOUrseS. 
Rice and New Colony Six will 

aU share the sUge Saturday Vi/Ont Q head Start On 

of the Lookout Sum- earning college credit, call y 
mer Festival success is due ^5 at 974-2110. Summer //. Z. classes begin June 12. /// 

local businessmen. Drawing 
prizes have been donated 
and food spedalties wili be 
abundant. Children of all 
ages will be able to enjoy 
WGN-TV's Bozo the Clown, 
the GM Style Diving leam 
and the south side's largest 
video arcade tent. 

There U much, much more mmmAAHaOniVm 
to see and do. For mw QjjIcorrmxiHvO 
information on ticket sales ,woosou»>8«h*. 
and entertainment, call rmuims inranMv 
877-1500 or 371-4860. I^- 
out Summer Festival ia a ~ 
CPM Production. 
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Oak Inwa Commanlfr Hlgh9Seheol hosted nnidel and 
actor, Dave Geerlitz, the fMner “WhwtoB Man,” at a 
special Suiti-sniohlng’ assriidily forallphysicai ed atadents. 
Dave, whe dealt a arighty bfow to the tobaece indnatry, la 
tearing ever 30 states to edneate bnsineaaes, scheela, 
and heapltab oa the argent need to make pnhiic faciHtlea 
smohe bee. 

For almeat six years, Dave represented the R.J. Reynolds 
Tohaceo Co. as the “Whmtoa IMan,” a -—fig- depleting 
raggedly stnmg haialseme area, fHled with , fat 
ecenlc, energetic and heroic reecoe mlaaloas. Ho appeared 
in more than SO dMeient ade and In eonniiass magazhies 
and UOhoards that hued young people to smoke. 

After saaoklng for 34 years starting at the age of IS, 
Dave foond his three-piwk-a^y Indulgence extrenaely 
risky, expensive, anwlse, napopito, nnbealthy, addictive 
and hanafdl te others. “I reol^ feel and truly heBeve that 
smoking Is extreme^ had for you,” admits Goerfltz. 

GoerUtz quit smoking on the "Notioiial Smoke-Out Day," 
November 17th, 1988 and has vowed never te smoke agahi. 
Dave was assisted by the American Cancer Society and Is a 
national spokesperson for them. He to cnnently appearing 
on natloHM lele^on in two separate hot eqnaBy il shaming 
Pnbic Sendee Armounoements, apotoghtog fair his work 
and the inflaeace he had In starring yomrg people smoUag. 
Aceordirig to GoerUtz, "The gnilt I am ear-ring wMt me Is 
hrsnrmomitable and I need to be osm on one; face te face 
with these teens to let them know that I was eistdlng the 
wrong signals to them In the nriarepreaented ado, and I was 
not the pletnre of health that they wereieaking at and np 
to.” The ads were aB Bos since Dave haa not taated food for 
six years, had gnms bleed for over live yearn, arM to hoping 
to regain the feeling In the left eide of his boity that left 
him afanoot six years ago. 

Prqiect Towards No Tobacco Use (TNT) to a four year 
collaborative reeearcb praject between the PrevenUon 
Research Center at the Diversity M IBhiols-CfalGago and 
the laatltnte for Prevention Reoearch at the UnKersity of 
Sonthem CaBfomla. Dnriim OLCHS’s first year of partici¬ 
pation, students and staff wore interviewed as to their views 
on smMJng, and atoderrls participated in surveys and group 
dtocusaions. Year two snrveyed lebaeeo use among teens 
while assemhig pilot motivational programs to stop smok¬ 
ing- The culminating two year program wBI evaluate arM 
eventnaBy operate smokiiig ceeeadon dfolcs for etndenta. 

*• See MBcr, 
tom, Smlw ntKtari Lydta SWM, Acmmr. 

md Dr. laars Sloxai, DIi«c«M’. SMUim M* •• rtobll 
Jtw Thmphl; Nucy DHtrMi, lanmncv a«s*mHaai«i 
ColMto Tobla, acccrthHitol and Darieac TakaiaU, TWrapIn. 

“Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stosen and 
Dr. James E. Stoxen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving rerults ore 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all widraol the use af 
dmga and aorgeiy! 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
examination includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed -'there is a nomi¬ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There is 
no wst or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
S3S.00 value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as^^both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 95th Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is 423-9503. 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Read.. CORK’S COLUMN 

Are you going away to 
college in the fall? 

Then get a head start on 
college this summer. 

KKnAkaalncltylcy 
Q J ^ CorrvTKriilv Cole I CorrvTKriilv Colege 

10900 SouW) Atownue 
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‘Reasons ’ To Hike 
Tax On Gasoline 

By Dr. Uchard L. Lethcf 
PiaiMaat, U.S. Chaaihar of Commerce 

It is an axiom of politics that elected otlicials never do 
anything significant for only one reason. 1 here are always 
at least two, the good reason and the real reason. 

For example, many legislators in Congress are today 
offering lots of ‘good* reasons to raise the tax on gasoline. 
They say such a tax increase would reduce consumpuoii oi 
gas^ine and, hence, our need to import loreign oil. 
Obviously, that would also help reduce our trade detieit. 

But the best of the 'good' reasons they otter tor raising 
the gasoline tax is that it would produce ^ditional revenue 
which Congress would presumably use to reduce the tederal 
budget deficit. 

Of course, the 'real' reason Congress wants to raise die 
gasoline tax is to fiind more tederal spending programs. 
The prime directive of Congress is, and has always been, to 
take money from eveiybody to spend on a tavored lew. 1 his 
spending compulsion is one of tte least attractive aspects oi 
democratic government, and one we must be ever vigilant to 
resist. 

To help Congress resist this particular tempution, 1 
hereby offer some 'good' reasons why raismg the gasolme 
tax is a bad idea. First, and most obvious, it would be 
infiationafy. It isn't just a matter ot socking it to consumers 
at the pump. Much of what we consume is transported by 
truck, and transportation costs are factored mto the price. A 
higher gasoline tax would reverberate through our economy 
like a shotgun blast in Grand Canyon. 

In addition, a higher gasoline tax is unlikely to have much 
impact upon consumption or oil imports. Most dnving is 
essential. People have to go to work every day regardless ot 
what gasoline costs. Veiy little gasolme use is truly dis¬ 
cretionary. 

And of course it should go without saying that additional 
revenues derived from a higher gasoline tax would not be 
used for deficit reduction. Since World War 11, every dollar 
in higher taxes has led to SI .58 in additional spending. 
Ergo, a higher gasoline tax would make the tederal deficit 
larger, not smaller. 

But those are all good reasons and like 1 said, elected 
poiiBrians are more interested in 'real' reasons. So 1 sug¬ 
gest the following 'real' reason for Congress to leave the 
gasoline tax alone. A recent public opinion survey con¬ 
ducted by Penn-Schoen Associates, Inc. revealed that 08 
percent ^ Americans oppose an increase m the gasoline 
tax, with a full 43 percent saying they "disagree strongly 
with the idea of raising the gasoline tax to reduce the tederal 
defieh. 

I suspect that last 'real' reason will carry more weight in 
Congress than all the others combined. 

Stamp Exhibition At Fair 
Entry informatioa for collMors interested in the Illinois 

State Fair philatelic exhibition is now available. I he 
exhibitioa wiU be located on the main floor of the Exposition 
Building on the state fairgrounds. Stamps will be shown 
each day of the fair, August 10th to 20th, from V a.m. until 
9 p.m. Judging will be conducted on Saturday, August 
12th. 

For a complete list of rules explaining the details ot the 
Philatelic bhibition, and to receive an entry lorm, 
interested individuals should write to General Entry 
Department, Attentioo: Arthur Faucon, Philatelic Super¬ 
intendent, P.O. Box 576, State Fairgrounds, Springfield, IL 
6270S. 

Accountability 

Ulinois State Chamber of 
Comimroe drafted legisla¬ 
tion dnigned to establish 
accountability in , stale 
government agencies was 
introduced this week in the 
niinois General Assembly. 
'The legislation, part of the 
chamber's new top-priority 
program to woA wtith 
government to establish 
accountsbility and appro¬ 
priate Spending priorities, 
has bipartisan support. 
Sponsors aer Sen. Richard N. 
Lufi (C-Pekin), Sen. Bob 
Kustra (R-Pes Plaines). 
Rep. Peg .McDonnell BresUn 
(D-Ottawa) and Rep. Thomas 
Ewing (R-Poniiac). 

The legislation requires 
that, starting with appropri¬ 
ation requests for fiscal IWl, 
each agency must submit an 
annual report measuring its 
performance against stand¬ 
ards to be established. These 
standards are to be non- 
financial measures of success 
in achieving agency mission, 
and are to be designed to 
enhance the pro&ctivity 
of agency spending. Devel¬ 
opment of acceptable stand¬ 
ards will go forward with the 
cooperation and assistance 
of the appropriations com¬ 
mittees, who will Miect 
no more than three agencies 
to begin a pilot project, 
and the Legislative Audit 
Commission .'They will moni¬ 
tor development and modifi¬ 
cation of standards and wrill 
require interim progress 
reports on a quarterly basis. 

Ageing performance re¬ 
ports will be used Ity the 
General Assembly as a tool 
to assist them in determining 
spending priorities each 
year. The reports will be a 
condition precedent to 
agency funding, starting 
with fiscal 1991. 

ay 
WALTER H LYSEN 

This is s gentle teminder not to overlook Salvetion Anny Donut Days diis Friday 
and Saturday June 2-3. Fur the first time in the SI year hikory of Donut Day it win 
be held two daw in the Chicago area. 

So, when volunteer taggers ^tptoaefa 
you on die street comer or in a business 
district, take time to be generous... 
at least a' contribution of any kind. 
The finest charitable organization in 
the worid needs everyones help. .. 

All of my life I have heard stories of 
how wonderful the Salvation Army has 
been to our soldiers on the front, bmiind 
the lines, in hospitals and wherever 
there is a disaster. Every bit of assist¬ 
ance - mtis ~ no reoompensation ex¬ 
pected. More than they could say about 
the Red Cross. This isn’t meant to 
downgrade the Red Cross because they 
too have done a great job, but...eimect 
reembursement, we have been tola by 
veterans. 

Midlottian Police Chief Bill Fischer, 
wtuLchairs the drive in his town, provid¬ 
ed us with this history of Donut Day 
and die Salvation'Army. 

The idea for DONITT DAY benan on 
the batde fields of France in 191/ when 
Salvadoo Army lassies served coffee 
and donuts to Worid War I soldiers. 
The soldiers, bogged down by 36 con¬ 
secutive days of rain, were tesdess. 
Rations were poor. 

Soon, the project spread to other 
Before long, 'aalvatioo Army 

ihe lassies ortoinally mtended to bake 
idoreaato d to give die dous 

tres«, but at die 
avaU- 

eies, cakes andbre: 
oys home-cooked 

fnmt no stoves or ovens were 
able for baking and supplies were 
scarce. The first donuts were made over 
a wood fire with a kettle of lard and the 
dough was patted out by hand. The 
donuts were not the main reason for 
The Salvation Army's presence in the 
fighting zones, they were there pri¬ 
marily to give spiritual aid and conuort 
to die American soldier and his allies, 
to cheer him up as best they could, to 
be his link with nome and family. 

Since 1917, donuts have been served 
by Salvationists, men and women, and 
volunteers to soldiers, firemen, p^ce, 
disaster victims and odiers. 

Chicagdand is the onfo area in the 
country with an official DONDT DAY 
FUND RAISER commemorating the 
Army’s service to sddiers. 

Tickets ate out for die 29(h Annual 
Everneen Park Home Owners Golf 
Day honoring Mayor Anthony Vacco. 
It will be held Tnemlay and Wednesday areas. . . _ 

wooers were frying donuts for soldiers August 8-9 for golf M the Evergreen 
from one end of die trenches to die Country Club and Wednesday evening 
other. The famous Salvation Army August 9th at the Martinique for cock- 
donuts were products of necessity oc- tails and dinner. Each evrat costs S20 
casioned by shortoges of materials, or S40 for both. 

Minimum Earners And ‘Poverty^ 
COLUMN OF THE WEEK 

CONFESSION OF A MDOBfUM WAGE WORKER 

By CoHgrMHnaa Hanfosa Fswdl (R-13lh) 

“I am one of the 3.9 milUon Americans ’making die mini¬ 
mum wage or lem.’ As a waiter, tiw restaurant pays me 
even leu than the S3.3S minimum wage. They pay me 
S2.01 per hour, and I am h^ipy with it. 

“I rent a beautiful quarter-million ^t«ii««’ house in a 
fashionable neighborhood with two of my friends, have a 
nice foreign car, and recently took a great vaosdon in 
Jamaica. More nights than not, 1 go out tftet my shift. 
My girlfriend and I have dinner out all the time. 

"I make my money on tips. Of my SSOO weekly income, 
about $400 is dps. That’s $12 per hour. I mxiro about 
$25,000 per year. Fmancially, I’m doing pretty well for a 
22-year old who just graduated from coliege with a degree in 
busioeu. 

“My girlfriend. is a senior in college and works most Fri¬ 
day and Saturday nights and waitresses at a popular restau¬ 
rant. She is also ‘earning die minimum wage or leu.’ 
In reality, she averages $14 per hour. Since her parents 
pay for school, she hu enough money to go on vacaten and 
eat out often.’’ 

These are true stories. Admittedly, these two people are 
atypical because they make more than most waiters. How¬ 
ever, they are far more typical of minimum wage earners 
than dm workers usually cited to bolster the case of raising 
the minimum wage: “the working poor who support 
families.’’ 

I ^'t decry my waiter friends’ succeu. But, I tell their 
stories to make a point: the vast majority of minumum wage 
workers are not pm, and are not supporting a family. 

Who are Amnica’s 3.9 million minunum wage earners? 
According to the U.S. Department of Labor: 80 percent 
are not poor; 93 percent do not maintain frunilies; over 90 
percent are part-time or part-year workers. Mott are young: 
one-third are teenagers and two-thirils are under 24 years of 
•8C. 

One-third of minimum wage earners work in restaurants 
where tip income put their actual income far above the mini, 
mam wage. Another 16 percent are in sales, some of whom 
make oommiuions. 

The Congressional Budget Office (CBO) reporU that 
raising the minimum wage to $4.65 per hour, u proposed 
in legislation before CUngreu, “would cause a lou of 
approximately 125,000 to250J)00 jobs.’’ The Department of 
Labor estimates between 400,000 to 800,000 jobs would be 
lost. Since many collective bargaining agreements axe tied 
to the minimum wage, a ripple effect also occurs, pushing 
other wages up. Acoordii«ly. the CBO prqjects rai^ the 

minimum wane would fuel the flames rfiMiatifln 
Iwuically, the poor will be the first to kae their jobs, 

and suffer most from inflation, the ciuelest tax of an. 
Durinu the last mlnimnm wane increase (phased-in from 

1978 to 1981), inflation increased from 7 to 12 percent, 
and the prime rate exploded from eight to over twenty per¬ 
cent. The poverty rate b^an to increase during thte period 
for the first time in the post-war eta. Of course, the eco¬ 
nomic downturn of this period was not due soMy to the 
minimum wage increase, but studies have verified it was a 
contributing factor. 

Of course, no one should have to support a fiunily on low 
hourly wages. But, given what we know about tliioae who 
earn the minimum wage, and the damage to the economy 
that an increase may entail, is raising the minhnum wage 
the best solution for helping the working poor? 

We have a skills gap rafoer than a wage gi^. n»i«Mig the 
skills level or the after-tax income of low-wage earners 
provides examples of efficient alternatives, while leaving 
intact entrv-levd job opportunities. 

For the short term, however. Congressman Thomas Fetri 
(R-Wu) suggests increasing the “Earned Income Tax 
Credit’’ to as much as $2,500 for the working poor with four 
children. This alternative creates an incentive for the poor 
to work, targets only low-inoome workers supporting a 
family, does not raise unemployment nor tael inflation. 

Our two waiter friends won’t be helped by Congreisman 
Petri’s proposal; somehow I’m not tonbled by that. 

House Passes Education Bill 
The Illinois House of 

Representatives recently 
passed a measure sponsored 
by State Representative John 
McNamara (D-27) that would 
earmark one-fourth of tiie 
state budget to support 
public grammar and high 
schools. 

“Afthough increases have 
been given for education 
over the last few years, 
they have been insufficient to 
make up for inflation,” 
McNamara stated. "There¬ 
fore education funds have 
actually been decreasing 
in relationship to costs. 
This measure, since it takes 
in all the revenue deposited 
in the General Funds, also 
ensures that all increases, 
bicluding lottery fluids, will 
be part of the revenue 
stream." 

House Bill 515 establishes 
a minimum funding level for 
elementary and second^ 
education at 26.6% of the 

total General Revenue Fund/ 
Common School Fund appro¬ 
priated in fiscal year 1990 
and each year thereafter 
without a tax increase. 

For the coming year, 
this measure would ail^te 
$3 billion for elementary 
and secondary schools which 
would exceed Governor 
Thompson’s proposal - for 
next year by $45 millioa. 
In addhion the bill would 
result in an increase of 
$255.8 million over the cur¬ 
rent year. 

“We continue to state 
that education is first," 
McNamara concluded. 
“Therefore, we should fund 
it first. By budgeting educa¬ 
tion first, additional fuiuling 
for education would be 
guaranteed without a tax 
increase," 

The measure whidi was 
passed by a 88-22 vote will 
now move to the Senate for 
further discussion. 

N 



MVCC NOTES 

Plugging Major 
Sales Tax Loopholes 

Attoniey General Neil F. Hartigan today called on ihe 
niiaoia General Aasembly to paas a aeries ot bids wtuch will 
plug m^ior loopholea in the ooUection of state sales taxes. 
The Mila have already cleared the Illinois House ol Repre¬ 
sentatives and are now pending iii the Senate. 

Ond proposal makes it a cruninal offense for a corporate 
officer or employee to wUUuUy fail to file a sales tax return 
on behalf of hiscorporation. * * 

The legislation attempts to satisfy objections raised by the 
ini Dots Supreme Court last year When it threw out criminal 
charges on grounds the law ^iplied only if the return was 
fraudulent. 

**Without this amendment, an individual seeking to 
defraud the state can escape criminal liability by not tiling, 
Hartigan said. ‘This opens up the possibility ot even 
greater loss of tax money than the filing ot fraudulent 
returns because even the most fraudulent filer pays some 
tax, even if it is under-reported." 

A companion bill arill require applicants tor registration 
under the Illinois Ketailera’ Occupatioa Tax to designate the 
name of the penon or persons who will be responsible tor 
the flUag and payment ot taxes. 

The bin also requires businesses to renew their certilicate 
of registration every Uiree years. 

"At present, registratioa is for an indefimte period and it 
is possible for a bnainess to buUd up a major liability that 
becomes difficult. If not impossible to collect," Hartigan 
said. 

"This legislation wiU assure a review every three years 
and prohiWts renewal of registration tor businesses in 
default to the state.” 

"Money raised by the use lax does not belong to the busi¬ 
nessman and if he fails to pay his taxes, he is unduly 
enriched and the state's other taxpayers are the losers.'' 

Another proposed law will require proot that taxes have 
been paid b^ote a corporation can dissolve. 

“At the present time the Department ot Revenue may be 
unaware that a company has stopped doing business or is 
operatiiig without proper authority' 

"This law would provide notice at the earliest possible 
moment and enable prompt action to recover any taxes due 
the state.” 

Another proposal requires the Department ot Revenue to 
notify the Attorney General’s Office when a corporate lax- 
ptyer has committed 10 or more violatioos ol the act or is in 
default to the state by more than S10,0OU. 

This would enable the Attorney General’s Utlice to invoke 
legal sanctioas against corporatioos that were major 
victors of state revenue laws. 

The package is sponsored by Rep. James Keane 
(D-Chicago) a^ Sen. Rfebard Luft (D-Fekin). 

srllf and Ifen. Jmmm 
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Volunteer Assistance On Taxes 

Need Funds 
For Young 
MD Victims 

Twelve telecouises will be offered during the summer 
semester from June 10th to August 5th at Moraine Valley 
Community College. Teiecourses allow students to work at 
their own pace by fbUowing a syllabus, reading a text and 
viewing videotapes in the Robert E. Tumr Learnuig 
Resources Center/Library or in their own home. Instructors 
provide one-on-one and group instruction and are available 
during regular we^ly office hours. Most .teiecourses 
include four optional class meetings. The first class meet¬ 
ing, which is required for aU students, will be on baturday, 
June 10th at a.m. in the coUege center on the campus. 
Courses offered include anthropology, business, manage¬ 
ment, composition, literature, philosophy, astronomy, 
psychology and sociology. 

For more information on teiecourses, call the tenter lor 
altemative learning at 974-5710. 

Neariy 500 elementary and junior high school students to carry them but now the 
participated in the South Suburban Band Festival at MVCC family te in need of a handi- 
on Thursday, May 11th. Competing bands included the <*P »«»* •How* • handi- 
Simmons Junior High Band, Oak Lawn; All Saints/Inlant capped perron to get tV ■ 
Jesus of Prague Begiimer Bands, Berwyn, Slickney and y "**•?? • 
Hinadafe; Prairie Hills Junior High Band, Markham; inlant 
Jesus Varsity Band, Homewood; Chicago Southwest «he steps to the second 

Christian Band, Oak Lawn; All Saints Senior Band; Hamlin „ • . . .. 
Upper Ormle Center, Alsip; St. Jude the Apostle Band, roS^yS 
Chicago and For^t Traa Junior High Band, Park 
Forest. The Independent Band Directors Association spon- r, u Tnist Fund ” 
sored this annual competition. Each band received a trophy 

forparticipatinginthecomped^. 2S) ^^Ck!er^. (Si 

„• c , . I-*wn, m. 60453, Attn.: 
Free counsehng by represenuavesot the Service Corps ol j Healy, Senior 

Retired Executives (SCORE) for small business owners will Vice-President, 
be held from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Thursdays, June Isl, Bth, 
ISth, 22nd and 29tii at MVCC. Tlie counseling will be held P||r|<|i||timDC 
at the center for contemporary techology/lU9tN)S. bBth Ave. will ICilllUllllew 
in cooperation wWi the coUege’s Small Business Develop- 
nMnt Center, SCORE represenutives will provide counsel- pQf |.I9SSI|Z 
lug to small businesses in the areas of marketing and sales, 
accounting, souroes of credit and financing and starting a Arts AUvel presents a 
newbnsiness. Tinley Park Park District pro- 

Thoae interested must make an appointment. Fur mure gram, “The Man Who Came 
information, call the center at MVCC, 974-541d. to Diniier”, at Tinley Park 

•M' High School, 6111 W. 17Sth 
Host homes and rooms are needed tor mternauunal St., on June 9th, lOtb, 11th, 

students who will be enrolled at MVCC beginmng this ibth, iTtii, ISth, 24th, 25th 
.|»i«g and summer. Those particimting would be part ol and 26th. Friday and Satur- 
the college’s International host pro^amdesqpied to provide day shows have an 8 p.m. 
opportunities for community leaideau u> become curtain time and Sunday 

with foreign students attendmg the college, matinees are at 3 p.m. 
Host homes are needed for new college-age siudenu Irum Tickets arc SS for adults; S3 
Japan, Korea, Orins, Taiwan, Thailand, Malaysw and other for children and senion. 

Aslan countries. Students pay room and board lees to hosts. For more information, call 
Those interested can call 974-5334. 5324)134. 

How abo«I...M nlire MMOwr of MaNby foot 
Ao4 Josf Ibiok, Ihc cotl b kta Ihno ooe waokeod 
■way froBi boow! 

SINGLES & FAMILIES 
Make WILLOW Your Summer Place. 

Ill member—only S60 2ad Family member—SSO 
Each Additional Family Member—S30 

I Tmm Joinins Fee. I Mewttr—SM. 2 « wort fsaiily SKinbm—f 100 

^SWIM CLUB 
t. WOLF MMO. WIUOW SPmNOB 



Itlinois Treasurer Jerry Cosentino today announced an 
S18 million Linked Deposit Program to finance the'rehabili¬ 
tation of 1,200 units of vitally needed low to moderate 
income housing in Chicago. 

This innovative housing program, made in cooperation 
with the Community Investment Corporation (CIC), will 
not require a new State appropriation or any new taxes. 
Instead, it will put idle state fiin^ to productive use. 

The program will be financed through the deposit of 
S18.0 million in state funds with four Chicago financial in¬ 
stitutions that have agreed to purchase mo^age loans from 
CIC. Deposits will be guaranteed by the rolC, so that all 
invested funds will be safe. CIC is die leading not-for-profit 
lender in financing Chicago’s multi-family housing. 
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Treasurer’s 
Deposit Program 
Finances 

with 
not require a new 
Instead, it will 

stitutions that 
CIC. Deposits will 
invested funds will 
lender in 

The . __ 
Bank, First National Bank, St. Paul Federal, and Seaway 
National Bank. 

Cosentino pointed out that 73 percent ofXhicaga's apart-. 
ment buildings are over SO years Old. “Many of Chica^'s 
low and modmte income households live in these older 
buildings which badly need vepairs or rehabilitatioa. ” 

“This SIS million will enable us to finance a whole neigh¬ 
borhood worth of buildings," said John Pritscber, CIC 
President. “Jerry Cosentino’s action means a great deal. 
This is a win-win program for CIC, the state, and the people 
of Chicago. 

“This Linked Deposit program will allow ns to expand our 
capital available to lend to rehabbers by letting us recycle 
our loan pool. It’s an important demonstration ^ a non-risk 
approach to solving the housing crisis. I think other cities 
and states across the country will take a good look at what 
Treasurer Cosentiono is doing and form similar public- 
private reinvestment partnerships to help deal with the 
problem of affordable housing.’’ 

This is the second m^or housing program announced by 
Cosentino in less than a week. On May 24, Cosentino and 
House Speaker Michael J. Madigan announced plans for 
legislation creating the H.O.M.E. (Home (Jwnership 
Made Easy) investment plan, aimed at making it easier 
for first time home buyers to save for downpayments. 

The H.O.M.E. program will create two state mutual funds - 
administered by the Treasurer, and will authorixe the Illi¬ 
nois Housing Development Authority to issue up to SSO 
million in low denomination bonds, which will be sold to 
people seeking to save money for a downpayment on a 
home. 

In the last IVt years, CIC has committed S9 million in 
apartment rehab loans, which represent S8S million in proj¬ 
ects costs and 4,000 rehabilitated apartment units. 

Cosentino pointed to successful CTC financing in the 
Edgewater community at Wfinthrop and Kenwood where 
CIC financing of 27 loans rehabbed 1,242 apartment units. 

“There is a crisis in our housing infrastructure system," 
Cosentino concluded. “The way to secure neighborhoods 
is to secure our homes. This program aims' to do thati” 

Reviewing Your 
Retirement income 

• 

If you hope to retire at an early age, you need to take a 
long look at your possible sources of retirement income, 
says the Illinois CPA Society. More importantly, you have 
to find out exactly how an early retirement can reduce the 
amount of money you will draw from each of these sources. 

Social Security benefits, for example, are still based on 
your age, when you apply, and the amount of lifetime earn¬ 
ings on which you paid Social Security taxes. Any covered 
worker bom before 1938 can apply for Social Security at 
age 65 and receive full benefits. For those bora after 1937, 
including the entire ‘^by boom’ generation, the age at 
which one can retire with full benefits gradually increases. 
For example, someone born in 1957 will not be able to 
retire with full benefits until six months after his or her 66tli 
birthday. For those born in 1960, the normal retirement 
age will be 67. • 

What happens to your Social Security benfits if you take 
an early retirement? Retire before age 62 and you will re¬ 
ceive no benefits whatsoever until you turn 62. (>n the other 
hand, if you retire between ages 62 and 65, you will receive 
your monthly benefit checA, but the amount will be perma¬ 
nently reduced by as much as 20 percent. 

Of course. Social Security should not be your sole source 
of retirement income. For most individuals, a comfortable 
retirement also requires an emplt^er’s pension plan. If 
you are just shy of meeting the vesting requirements of a 
company you plan to leave, consider postfwning the job 
change just long enough to qualify for your benefits. In 
any case, make sure you review any current or prospective 
employer’s benefit policies with great care. Besides nnding 
out how long you must remain with the company in order to 
become partially or fully vested in its pennon plan, m^ 
sure you /esea^ other aspects of the plan as well. For 
example, how much does the company contribute to the 
plan? How is the money invested? How much net income 
can you expect to receive from the plan if you retire at M? 
At62? 

Consider, too, that many companies and organizations 
will base ywr monthly pension checks on the salary you 
earn at the time of retirement. So before ending your career 
prematurely, take time to estimate how another raise or 
promotion could improve the standard of living you enjoy 
during retirement. 

Whether yon plan to retire early or not, the importance 
of personal retirement plana, such as OtAs or 401(K) pro¬ 
grams, cannot be overemphasized. They can make the dif¬ 
ference between a comfortable retirement and one that 
barely exceeds the poverty-level. 

NHS At McAuley 
The Mother McAuley High School chapter ul liie Nauuual 

Honor Society announced the members ut its Naiiouai 
Honor Society for the 1909-90 school year. Inducuuu miu 
the organization was held during a special ceremony held at 
the school. Sr. Corinne Raven, executive director ol 
McAuley, and Mrs. Susan Lang, moderator ol the National 
Honor Society at McAuley, conferred special honors to the 
new inductees during the convocation. 

New members from the local area tor the 1989-9U year 
are: Amy Bastian, Hometown; Jenniter Bazan, Alsip; 
Kristen Benson, Scottsdale; Marci Caliendo, bvergreen 
Park; Sunu Chandy and Betty Christos, both ot Ml. Uteen- 
wood; Jo Anna CoUias, Oak Lawn; Maureen Collin, bver¬ 
green Park; Erin Farrell, Mt; Lireenwood; blizabeih 
Fragale, Scottsdale; Sheila Furey, Oak Lawn; lanya 
Galuies, Alsip; Traci Ciearty, Urland Park; Sarah Olowicki, 
Oak Lawn: Kathryn Glynn, Mt. Greenwood; Aimee Hrebic, 
Oak Lawn; Carrie Kieltyka, Mt. Greenwood; Michelle 
Kominiarek, Beverly; Rebecca Kulekowskis, Palos Paik; 
Amy Lippert, Mt. Greenwood; Juliana Malek, Scuiisdale; 
Lynne McDonnell, Oak Lawn; Christine McGraili, Palos 
Park; Colleen Morgan, Hickory Hills; Mary Jeaiiueiie 
Moran, Palos Heights; Michelle Munnecke, Beverly; 
Angela Nirchi, Oak Lawn; Jennifer O'Brochta, Orland Park; 
Kathryn.O’Connor, Palos Heights; Kristen Paciga, Hickocy 
Hills; Tracy Pandell, Orland Park; Susan Reynolds, Beverly; 
Renee Rogers, Orland Park; Patricia Skermoni, Alsip; 
Shayne Swiecicki, Evergreen Park; Noreen luohy, Cresi- 
wood; Erin Turner, Oak Lawn; and Sarah Wiedel, Beverly. 

The National Honor Society is an elite group ol students 
who have accumulated a grade point average ot J.3 or better 
by the end of their junior year. T hey must also have been 
active in school and community events and have demon¬ 
strated positive leadership and character values, the soc¬ 
iety is involved in remedial in-school tutoring, hostess 
duties and raising money for charitable causes. 1 his school 
year the National Honor Society has raised close to ab.UUU 
which they have contributed to Misencordia-Heart ol 
Mercy, Blue Cap (an organization tor menially handicapped 
children and adults) and Family Rescue (a shelter lor 
battered women and children). 

Affirm Death Penalty 
Attorney Genei^ NeU F. Hartigan said the dedskm by 

the Illinois Supreme Ctairt affirming the death penalty for 
Henry Brisbon “upholds our faith that our death penalty 
statute meets sound legal standards.” 

Brisbon who has been called the most dangerous inmate 
in niinob prisons was convicted in 1978 of the murder of 
a fellow SUteville inmate, Richard “Hippie’’ Morgan. 

At the time, Brisbon was serving one of the longest 
sentences in sUte history -1,()00 to 3,000 years. On June 3, 
1973 Brisbon killed Betty Lou Harmon and then murdered 
a young couple. Dorothy Cerney and James Schmidt, in 
what the media terms the “1-57 murders.” 

At the time of Brisbon’s conviction, Illinois did not have a 
death penalty. 

Today’s decisioo is the second by the Illinois Supreme 
Court on the Morgan murder. An earlier death sentinuT 
was overturned in 1985 because the court held gruesome 
photos from the 1-57 murders improperiy introduced and be¬ 
cause of some of the arguments by the prosecution. 

In upholding the current decision, the Supreme Court re¬ 
jected challenges to the jury selection, prosecution argu¬ 
ments and some of the evidence used in the trial. 

The Court, in iu opinion, mentiiwed a recent decision by 
a downsUte federal judge holdiiig the death penalty un¬ 
constitutional, hut pointed out that sUte courts are on an 
equal legal status regarding oonstituticnal questions pend¬ 
ing a possible dedston by the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Brisbon is one of 118 death row inmates in Illinois, the 
fifth largest death row population in the country. Lawyers 
for Brisbon still have a state post-conviction petition and 
possible federal appeals before execution can be carried out. 
This could take an estimated seven years. 

Earlier last week the U.S. Siqireme Court reftued to hear 
the latest appeal by mass-murderer John Wayrre Oncy. 

Worth Township 
Supervisor Status 
Is Still Unresolved 

Until a successor is sworn in, Joseph J. McCarthy con¬ 
tinues as supervisor of Worth Township. McCaithy'llnlshed 
third in a three-way contest for the positian far tte April 4th 
Con^idated' Election but since the winner, Hatty “Bus" 
Yourell has declined to take the oatl.' of office, M^arthy 
remains supervisor and, as such, presided over last Thurs¬ 
day’s township meeting. He wffl continue to do so until 
Yourell either is sworn in as his successor or declines to 
assume the office. 

Yourell, is sain to be awaiting a legal gpinioa on whether 
he can hold the job of township supervisor and that at com¬ 
missioner of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District, 
also an elected office, simultaneously. Yourell did not attend 
last week’s meeting. \ 

Should Yourell determine that he cannot serve In both 
capacities at the same time, he is expected to turn down the 
township supervisor post in favor at his 836,000 a year posi¬ 
tion with the MWRO. 

According to Worth Township Attorney, a politicnl aUy at 
McCarthy, the two positions are incompatible and that hid¬ 
ing both simnltaneoosly would be considered a conRict of 
interest. YoureD cRes the case of Lon Viverito, who held the 
office of Stickney Township supervisor and oomn^dioiker of 
the Metropolitan Sanitaiy Disfrkt (now the MWID), as a 
precedent. Illinob Attorney Neil Hartigaa’s office is re¬ 
searching the question. 

If Yourell is not sworn in as township supervisor, the 
townahqt board, elected on April 4th, rroold step in and 
select the neqt supervisor. The board is split along party 
lines with Democrat Thomas “Bud" Gavin and Donald 
Bettenbausen and Republicans Michael Davies and Kath¬ 
leen Spencer. 

McCarthy is understandably reinctaat to be placed in the 
position at casting the tie vote and choosfaig Us suooesaor. 
“I’m put into an awkward position," he sm, “and do not 
intend to be the deciding factor." He indicated that Ihe trus¬ 
tees should be the persons to resolve the sitiiation. 

According to state law, if the trustees are deadlocked it 
is up to the toamshfo derk to break the impasse and cast the 
tie-breaking vote. The township deck, also electod on April 
4tfa, is Joan Murphy, a Democrat. T^ is the only case in 
wUch a township d^ has the privilege of casting a vote: 

Miss Sweetheart 
Southern Cook County 

residents are invited to par- 
th^ate in the 1909 Miss 
Illinob Sweetheart Pageant 
on June 10th at Washington 
Square Mall in Homewood. 
The pageant b qmnaored by 
the Cystic Fibrosb Founda¬ 
tion. 

(Hris between the ages of 
two and 18 can register. 
The pageant will be divided 
into four age leveb: Tiny 
Mbs, two to four years old; 
Little Miss, five to nine years 
old; Junior Miss, 10 to 13 
years old, and Teen Miss, 
14 to 18 years old. Finalists 
ill each of these divisioos 
wili participate in tile state¬ 
wide Miss Illinob Sweet¬ 
heart Pageant on August 6th. 

Contestants are judged on 
beauty, pobe, personality, 
formal attire, casual attire 
and community service. 
Eligible contestants win fan- 

t-shirts to 
stereos. The entry fee b 
830. AO proceeds from the 
pageant help the Cystic 
Fibrosb Foundation couteue 
their research to find a cure 
or control for cystic fibrosb, 
the number one genetic 
killer of children and young 
adults. 

For information on becom¬ 
ing a volunteer or contestant 
call the CFF Greater Illinob 
Chapter at 1-800-824-5064. 

Church Concert 
Jonathan and Shari De 

Cou will be in concert on 
Sunday, June 18th at 6 p.m. 
at the Moraine Vafley Baptist 
Church, 6300 W. 127th St. 
This, talented young couple 
wUl present a variety of 
music^ styles, aloiig with 
their inspiring testimony. 

A freewill offerino will he 



Outdoor Bkiting 

And Your Health 
Aurelia Piidiiaki, clerk of the circuit court, vuiieU the utc 

of the new nini-civic center in Bridgeview today to oventee 
final preparaBom for die opening of the new facility on 
Thoradqr, June lat. 

In annwinring the opening of the new facility, f^-mski 
••M* "yt* or^uet only opening an entirely new building, 
hnt we are offaring an expanded range of service to the. 
people of the sonthwest suburbs." 
- PudnaU aiMed, "With all court services now centralizMl 
in one bididing, we wiU be able to otter the people ol the 
Fifth District quicker and more efRcient 8ervice.^i We will be 
able to move courtroom personnel to the areas where they 
are most needed in order to keep the flow ot business mov¬ 
ing, and svoM the possibilities of any delays in proceed¬ 
ings.” 

The new building will be at 10200 S. 7bth Ave. Ihe new 
telephone number for all court services will be V74-b5UU. 

Pncinskl noted that her office has itatroduced several new 
programs to provide a full range of procedures to-the sub- 
nrbs. “The suburbs are the fastest-growing part of the 
county, and it Is tfane they were provided with the same 
availability of servk'es that resi^nts of the city ei^.'' 

Courts at the Bridgeview location will hear traffic, civil, 
misdemeanor, felony. Juvenile, truancy and paternity cases. 
Uncontcsted divaecc cases will be heard in all suburban dis¬ 
tricts beghwiag July Sth. Traffic tickets can also be paid at 
this Ififstlsn 

Among new services Pudnski's admuiistraiioo has intro¬ 
duced are; |ntcr-district filing, which allows cases to be tiled 
in any district regardless of where they will be heard, rduig 
of cM cases In the Daley Cbnter that will be beard in the 
districts and the filing of cases in ail divisions, a service 
vfhkh was previously unavailable. 

The new courthouse will house 21 couitrooms and will be 
staffed by Ifi jud^ and approximately Hi employees ol the 
deck's office. ' 

Cbmmunities included in the Sth District are Alsip, Bed¬ 
ford, Bridgeview, Burbank, Burr Ridge, Chicago Ridge, 
CoutttrTsidc, Evergreen Park, Forest View, Hickory Hills,, 
Hinsdale, Hodgkins, Hometown, Indian Head Park, Justice, 
LaOrenge, Lemont, Lyons, McCook, Merrionette Park, Uak 
Lawn, Oriand Park, Palos Hdgltts, Palos HiBs, btkkney. 
Summit, Western Springs, Oriand HRIs, Willow Sprmgs 
andWoiBi. 

Jesuit Honor Society bHtiictee 
Linda S. Rogalski of Ever- loyalty, scholarship and ser- 

green Park was recently vice to the school of medi- 
inducted into Alpha Sigma cine. Linda earned her M.U. 
No, the national Jesuit at St. Louis University and 
Honor Society. Alpha Sigma win serve her farternship in 
Nn members tave dis- emergency medicine at 
tingnished themselves in Christ Hospital 

it’s the time of year for picnics, baikyard cuukuuis aiM 
other forms of outaioac recreation which involve the serving 
and eating of food. Most people find eating outdoors eiquy- 
■ble as a wekeme change df pace from the conlinemeui ui 
winter. Keep in mind, however, that specul precautioiis 
should be taken when preparing and serving food dunug 
warm weafiier to prevent food-borne' illnesses such as sal¬ 
monella, warns Dr. bernard Turnock, director ol the Ulutuis 
Department of Public Health. 

When preparing foods, the following guidelines should be 
observed: before handling food, wash your hands thorough¬ 
ly with warm water and soap; cover any .cuts or open sores 
on your hands with a taped bamjage; wash tresh truiis and 
vegetables thoroughly; do not sneeze or cough into or over 
the food; and do not use the same cutting boards or surlaees 
for raw meat that are used for salad vegetables or other 
foods that will be served uncooked. 

Once the food is prepared, remember a basic rule ol 
thumb ~ “keep hot foods hot and cold loods cold. Hut 
foods should not be served until they have been heated lu 
140 degrees or higher. Cold foods should be kept, and 
served, at temperatures lower than 45 degrees. 

Minister 

ready far your pleasu^ - 
s houses ta the reno^ AHMsMafyiaMJ^ 
rything but the hustle ^ 

arewslthjfarvb^ 
in store fm our'•ou**' iwaadCeMWsictiaOwaar 

PallybusliM 
environmentally perfect 

Xherecanbea won- vmAlliU 

They're excHing 

deifal lifestyle home m your 
the best years of your me. 

PRICED d>ie< 
from 
fUjor Ana: 2000i 

'^Sfian^eAna: 44i: 

Woodland Court Townhomes 
8324-8334 Woodland Drive 

Darien, III. 
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^aKH»awir>| 
Reviews— 

Secretary Award 
Eugene T. Ciptinn, sbcteiaiy ul Uak Lawn Unlgi; Nu. 

1166, AF and AM, for 25 yean, was honored as 'sevrcuuy 
^ of the year” by the Mayonic Secretaiy's Assuviauun at ilivir 
recent dinner meeting. A piaque was presented to him by 
the Grand Seciefory of UUnois, who had traveted, Ituni 
Springfield for the occuion. Gene has been a Mason tor J/ 
yean and haa resided in Oak Lawn tor 46 years. He and hi> 
wife Catbiyn oelebntetf their SOlh wedding aiinivcrsaiy last 
November. 

Gene has been a part of many other local activitivs, 
having served the Pi^rim Faith Church as moderator in 
1955-56 and as a trustee of the Oak Lawn Ubraiy livm 
to 1975. A licensed amateur radio operator, he was presi¬ 
dent of the Hamfesten Radio Club in 1975-7b. He also was 
active as a square dance caller in the Oak Lawn area. 

Gene, who retired after many yean with the Goodman 
Company of Chicago, counts barberahop harmony singing 
as his favorite hobby. He has been a baiberahopper lor li 
yean, the last seven as a member ot the New Iradiiiun 
chorus, current 4th place intemational chorus medalists in 
the barbenhopping society (S.P.U.t.b.O.b.A.). He was a 
chapter secretaiy for three yean and is now duira-t seca-- 
tary. 

Gene and Cathy have two children, Marleia- Anderson ul 
Oak Lawn and Robert, who with his wile Laune, lives in 
Tinley Park. They are proud ot their three grandchildren: 
Sherri Lynn, RobM Eugene and Kerri Ji^ Ciprian. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486/' 

We were gone on a five-day vacatioa, siartmg with the 
grand (sUte) convention ot the Military Order ol the Cuota- 
and the Women's Auxiliary held in Lawrenceville, IL and 
Vincennes, Indiana where most ot us were housed. Frum 
there Jim and I went to'Carlisle. Ind. tor a three-day visit 
with his sister Norma and her husband Elmer bmith. 

“ ••• 

Attending the convention from Nwalkao High Pul Pup 
Tent 42 were Seam Squirrel Joe Czuban, Jim Bennett, Juhn 
Marcek. Charles "Red'' ifiland and Joe Nolan. Delegates 
for the auxiliary were Bernice Nolan. Ann Bennett and 
Margerie Czuban. 

Adeline Reimer is a patient at Christ Huspiial and is 
recuperating from surgery. Our best wishes tor a speedy 
recovery. 

••• 

Word has been received that Bemie Sandberg, a lungiime 
resident of the village, who retired to Cape Coral, Flonda. 
died on April 29th. He was 8b years old and was the uncle ot 
Mrs. Rosemarie (Andrew) Bnidnak. Our sympathy to the 
family. 

The Oak Lawn softball league would like help in cullecting 
Oscar Mayer UPC code labels to obtam a pitchmg machine. 
One may turn them in at the Trinity LutheranChurch,v7ul 
S. Brandt Ave. 

* ••• 

Kevin Matthew, son of David Allen and Diane Sue 
Thompson, was baptized on May 21st at Irimty Lutheran 
Church with Mark Peterson and Audrey Ihompson as his 
spobson. The proud grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G.V. 
Peterson. Congratulations. 

••• 

Belated congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Jess Muller whu 
celebrated their 48th wedding anniversary on May 24th; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin James who celebrated their Jsth on May 
22iid; and Mr. and Mrs. William Johnsen who celebrated 
their 31st on May 28th. Congratulations to all ot you. 

••• 

A localite, Mark Zubro from Mofcena, will be the guest 
author for the next meeting of the Southwest Mystery Book 
Guild to be held on Thursday, June 8th at 7:JU p.m. in the 
Four Seasons Room at Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 95th St. He 
wdll review his book, "A Simple Suburban Murder". Une 
may call Irene Costell or Barbara Reimr for iatormation at 
857-5249. 

of exeaBcmee.” 
The 1988 INSCAPE Yeaibeak wan aetoctefi foam ama 

than 6088 yaaibaaks as SM of T^rlar’a beat. The 19M yaaiv 
beak edHom are: dafiy Page, edUar-la-ddef af Bavariyi 
Jaaet Hofbaaer (pictaiad wMh Mrs. Baveiiee MaikMfo, 
>Mrhook advisari adltar af ME Gtaeawaodi Lasatta Tame. 
lak, aaslslnat adHar af Orlaad Puifci JanaHar Whealaa of 
Bevaify aad Jcaaifar NyUel sf Oak Lawa. 

Kids Spectacular wilt high- The Oak — Lawn Park 
light a performance at District is offering Day 
Worthbrook Park, 89th and Camp programs for summer. 
Ridgeland on ' Tuesday, The programs vary from foil 
June 13th. Their perform- day camps to mini-day camps 
aiK* is part of an outdoor for children, kindergarten 
series called 'Picnics in the through fouilh grade. In 
Park' sponsored by the Oak ' addition, we alto offer camp 
Lawn Park District. The programs for children in 
8 p.m. conceit wrill also fifth grade through eighth, 
feature the band Dreams The programs are a great 
and the Oak Lawm Common- summer pastime for the chil- 
ity Chorus. dren and a chance to make 

... many new friends. Camp 

Mark Zubro, a south sub now at the Oak- 
uiban witter of mystery center, 4625 West 
noveb, wiU be ^ g^t ,,0,^ Stroet. more in- 
s^er at the nert meeting eall 857-2200. 

Mr. Jeny Astrauskas, chairperson ol the Dak Lawn 
Community l^h School English Department, has released 
post-test reading scares recently adminisieied to all English 
I, l-R, n-R, English l-gifted, environmental science and 
reading seminar classes. 

Post-test scores on the M.A.'l. b Advanced I averaged 
73.78 national percentile for aU ULCHS treshmen who took 
the exam. A total of 284 fieshroen were tested. Eilorts 
were made to include all fieshmen except those in special 
education English classes. 1 he score reflects an increase ul 
9.8 percentile ftom the fall testing. Last tell the Ireshman 
class tested at 63.9 percentile. 

An increase of 9.22 percentile was achieved by students 
enrolled in reading seminar classes. Ihis perceiiule 
improvemeot is equivalent to improving student reading 
scores almost two grade levels. 1 he fall test scores showed 
students in reading seminar at the 5.7 grade level and the 
spring test scores indicate an improvement, on average, to . ‘’“r,-,* . Th« emergency medical 

author of A Simple Sub- services department of 
urban Murder". Christ Hospital and Medical 

The meeting will be on Center, will offer a CPR 
Thursday, June 8th in the (cardiopulmonary resoaci- 
Four Seasons Room of Christ ration) class on Tliesday and 
Hospital and Medical Thursday, June 6th and 8th 
Center, 4440 W, 95th St., fiom 6 to 10 each night, 
near file hospital cafeteria. Qaases wiU be held at the 

as tmplied details, identifying the mam idea, niakmg 
utferences and understanding derails. Individual areas ol 
weakness were also identified for each student, tor both the 
pre and post-test. These areas will now receive greater 
attention on the curriculum. 

According to Mr. Astrauskas, all of the sratt have done a 
supeib job in helpiiig these students improve their skills: 
The English 1 staff includes: Mrs. Lili Adomenas, Mrs. 
Arlene Carrier, Vern Scarpelh, Mrs. Jane burma and Mrs. 
Barbara WUteaker. Abo to be commended are science stall 
members Dan Moloney, Mrs. Cindy Ulezyk and Chapter 1 
aide Mrs. Donna Brody. 

Bunker Family Reunion 
ear Mane The Bunker FamUy Assod- If you are named Bunker, 
Oak Ladies ation of America is holding are married to a Bunker or 
art Konecki its 76fii annual reunion June descended fitmi a H«iik-r 

Mane was ISth to 18th in Galena, you ate eligible to become a 
sn behalt ol The Banker Family Assod- member of the 
nt' , which ation of America is a non- Family of America and ate 
ved. Also, profit organization founded invited to the 76th ««t....i 
It; Dorothy in 1913 for the purpose of reunion, 
rretary; and gathering and disseminating Anyone having questions 
:moay were historical information on and please contact Frank W. 
nddaughter to its members and to other Bunker, 2175 S. 69th St.i 
>on Carsien genealogical organizations. West Allis. WI53219. 

Air Force Airman Michael 
E. Maddox, son of James 
and Joan Maddox of Oak 

Ahmsn Roymoad R. Caok Lawn, has arrived for duty at 
a gmduatad frani Air Homestead Air Force Base, 
aee haair training af task- Fla. Maddox, an enviton- 
ad Ah Faica Boon, Taxas. mental support specialist 
Caok, the son of Mr. and with thp 31st CivU Eagineer- 
ra. Raymond R. Caok af ing Squadron, is a 1988 grad- 
ik Lawnlaa 1988gmdnata uate of Oak Lawn High 
feather Rleo High SchooL School. 

placa, Wendy Sarin (Lana)t thhd 
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There is no safer 
s avings account 

inffieworH. 

"In all the time since the creation of deposit 
insurance, savers have not lost one dollar of 
insured deposits. And I’m determined that 

they never will." — Geoi^ge Bush 

We thank the President, but we won't need his 
help, ance well before the Great Depression. 
Standard Federal Savings has never missed a 

single interest payment to savers. Your savings 
are insured to $100,000. Our reserves exce^ 
federal requirements by $29 million. There is 

no safo* savings account, anywhere. 

ST/yNH^n 
FEDER/U. 

s/y\ANGS 
WE WANT YOU AS A PARTNER 

■ ChkHo 4192 S. Arrher Ave. (Br4!hton Park) 847-1140; 2555 W. 47th St. 523 1083: 6141 S. Archer Ave. IGarOrkl Rkljsel 767-5200. 
■ DowMn Oio*« 5100 Forest Ave. 963-1140 ■B*«i(re«l Puk 3960 W. 95th St. 636-6000 ■Odaiy mil*9357S. Roberts Rd. 598-5050: 8653 W. 95th St. (HU) Creek Shopping 
Center) SS9-1977 ■ LowAarf 23 N. Main St. 627 1140 BOdtUtm 10350 S. Pulaski Rd. 424 5910:9801 S. CiceTO Ave. 424 3300 BPriM Height* 6410 W. I27th St. 371-4400 



BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Oak Forect 7, Marist 6 
Jim Gorecki's two^a triple with two oat in the laat of 

the seventh gave the Bengali the win and propelled them 
into ^ CIpt AA sectioaal at BieaMn on Satoi^y. h was 
the 24th win in 29 games for Oak Forest and earned them 
the Sandburg Class AA regional title. 

In the decisive final inning. John EHfeon opened the 
frame with an infield single. EHfMn was erased when Rich 
Gradano hit a hard grounder to Marist shortstop Urn 
Nitsche who stepped (RTsMoad for the force and tlwew to 
Ralph Mispagel at first for the double play. 

Kevin Quinn ran the count to 3-2, but walked Ken DeUsi, 
Kwin Biydak singled setting the stage for Gorecki’s Icng 
drive to right-center that capped the Bengal rally and ended 
Redskin hopes for a trip downstate. Marist finished the sea¬ 
son with a 25-10 mark. 

Kadin Mahment hit a three-run homer in the first bat 
walks, a sacrifice fly sandwiched between two singles gave 
the Redskins a 5-3 edge. A walk with the bases loaded 
brought the Bengals within one but a Joe Graffeo triple with 
a man on reopened the two-run edge for Marist. Midunet's 
second home tun, a solo shot, cut the margin to 6-5, setting 
up the final heroics. 

Rob Krueger (9-3), who relieved starter Jim GorccU 
in the sixth was the winrdng pitcher and Quinn took the loss. 

De LaSalle 8. Mt. Carmel 4 
The Catholic League North Oampion Meteors won the 

St. Laurence regional as Jack Lamb had four RBI on three 
hits, Paul Font added a two-run tripper and Mark Dorcncz 
added a solo home run and drove in two for 25-10 De La¬ 
Salle. Following the game, Mt. Carmel coach Tom Nicklas 
announced his retirement. 

Moyaiae Valley Community CoUege has fiunured ailileics 
.from five winter and spring sports. 

"I think the' 1918-89 school year was exceptional. Mor¬ 
aine VaRey had twitteaau appear in national tournaments 
and several other ftee team performances," said athletic 
director BRI Finn at the spring athletic banquet. 

SophomMe Mtte Budds (Reavis) was named most valu¬ 
able player (MVIO and best defensive flayer for the baseball 
team. Don Lewis (Reavis) was named most improved player 
and Jim Butek was named best orfensive player. 

For the men’s tennis, which finished 5-7 and third m the 
N4C, Beb Westphal was named most valuable player and 
Brian Walker was named most improved player. 

Freshman Joe Fmsor (Eisenhower) and sophomore co- 
capiain Mike Oliver shared the asost valuable player award 
for the men’s basketball team, which had it finest season at 
2S-8. Freshman Kevin Sosnowski won the most improved 
player award, Oliver was named best offensive player and 
kophomere co-captain Larry Wallace was named best delen- 
sive player. 

For the N4C and HJCAA Region IV champion women's 
basketbaR team, the MVP was an easy choice, bophomore 
LaVetta MhdmO (Argo), career leader in poinu, rebounds 
and steals, won die sward while leading the team to a 29-/ 
record, 14-4 in cenieience. 

Sherrie Blocfcbum (Oak Forest) won the most unproved 
player nward. Sue FSterson (Queen ot Peace) won the best 
offensive player award, Lisa Koschnhzki (Richards) won the 
best defensive player award, and Beth bhipanik (Mother 
McAtiley) won fcee-throw shooting award tor hitting 6/ 
percent of her ftee throws. 

Moraine Valley’s softball team, which was ranked as. high 
as No. 10 in the natibn, went 31-7 en route to the nJlAA 
Region IV crown and a berth in the national tournament. 
Shortstop Jenna Justia (Richards), who finished ihe regular 
season No. 6 in the country with a .554,batting average, was 
named most vahiable player. 

Mary Beth While (Shepard) was named niost improved 
player, Justin was named best offensive player and Iresb- 
man pHcher/oatfieMer Ginnie Hartman was named best 
defeiuive player. 

(Jhis Softball 

Maria 2. Reavis 0 
A Jenny FatreR single followed by a Jennifer Madden 

home run gave the Mystics all thq^ runs they needed as Beth 
Mahay twirled a two-hit shutout over fovored Reavis. 
The win earned the Richards Oass AA regional tiffe for 
Maria (24-7). 

Lemont 3, Evergreen Park 2 
The Mustangs gave Donna Panotera a two-run cushion 

but a two-run sixth for the Injuns including a wind-blown 
blooper driv^ in winning tally ended Evergreen hopes for 
another regional tMe. h was the fourth win for Lemont in 
as many games with the Mustangs this season. Evergreen 
finished the season with a 20-12 record. 

Enduro At Santa Fe 
• tmmtam m Up to 100 pure stock automobiles take it to the street, or 

'* more spedflcally the cUy for the kl.OM) first-place prue ai 
MMmgmAMgnB '’ Saute Fe Speedway this Friday night. June'2iid,'>in the 
MSSIwlolfl “Enduro 200 Championship’'. Starting three cars abreast 

and running for 200 laps en the '/«-mile clay oval, a grueling 
|*||4|fh|| A# Q VO SO-mile distiuice, Friday’s shigfest will be the only Enduro 
VUQwll slated for the 1909 season. A ladies race is alw set tor 

Anthony D'Anza, a teach- Friday night. Gates open at 6 with action getting underway 
er in High School District 218 at 8 p.m. 
for nearly 20 years, is the Cars can pit whenever they want to in the Enduro; and 
new assistant baseball coach endurance, not speed, will prove to be the determining 
at Saint Xavier CoUege. factor as to who comes away with the checkered Hag on this 
D'Anza succeeds Bob Fab- night. A two-hour time limit will be imposed on the leaiure 
rizio who has taken the post attractioa. If no driver has gone the distance ai this time, 
of head coach at Elmhurst the winner wUl be the driver who has gone tlie most laps. 
College after several years as Cars must be stock American-made automobiles with at 
assistant at Saint Xavier, least a 112-inch wheel base, roll bars, and a maximum 
D’Anza will continue as geo- 6-gallon feel tank. For more information, see b.l.A.K. 
graphy and health teacher at tUvisiDn specifications in the official 1989 bania Fe bpeed- 
Richards High School, Oak way Rniebook. 
Lawn. He also has taught at Santa Fe Speedway is located on the corner ol 91st and 
Shepard High School and at Waff Road, M miles southwest ot Chicago's Loop, just oil 
Indtena State University. the l-SS/l-294 Interchange. Advance tickets available at all 

Coach D’Anza earned a Ticketmaster outlets. Santa Fe Speedway hotline, (JI2) 
bachelor's degree in geo- 839-1050. 

ss. invcc Basf 
master's in physical educa- 
tion at ISU, and a master's in Fundamentals at the 
health and safety at Indiana wifl be the focus of Moraine 
State. He was head baseball Valley Community CoUege's 
conch at Shepard High first basebaU and sofibaU 
School from 1980 to 1984, camp the week at June 12th 
ossistent coach at Moraine to 16th. Designed for boys 
VaRey Community CoUege and girls age eight to 12, the 
from 1984 to 1987, and camp wiU cover hitting, 
assistant conch at Stagg High pitching, throwisy, fielding. 
School from 1987 to 1988. catching, bunting and base 

For 14 years, he has been a running, 
member of the Dlinois Base- Moraine VaRey i^-ml 
baR Coaches Association, the baseboU conch AI Budding, 
American BaseboU Conches assistaat coach Khn Johnson 
Assodatioa and the S.I.C.A. and their pteyers wiR be the 
Bosebafl Coaches Associa- instructors. Children wiU 
Rm. use ragbaUs, hitting tees. 

TtAfA lAflna • ‘“**‘"8 cafe 

SANTA FE 
SPEEDWAY 

INDIAN GUIDE NIGHT 
SATURDAY JUNE 3RD 

ALL INDIAN GUIDES IN UNIFORM 
ENTER FREE 

GATES OPEN: 6PM RACE TIME: 8PM 

^ INMAN GUIDES IN UNFONM FREE 
AHbidlMi Guidoa. MnMmw. Bravnn, PrinenssM and 
Ttilblninrn drMsnd in tidl Indian Giddn AtBra admHInd FREE 

FLAG PARADE AT 7:30 PM WITH STATE CHEF 

ot fUMHM wsurs, ouunOoss 
COKOO and UUndo. Shwoitioro- 
Hno tscrow ot natura'o btauly, 
qui^ In a wosthir U^ 
FLOATING UXXIE... 

N€SERVENOWI 
FISHING BEGINS MAY ». 

☆ STOCK CAR RACMG AT 8 PM 

for cjiV hethne, (312} dJ9-l050 

SANTA FE SPEEDWA 
9I‘r »nti W'oU joc l{!iroi' 



■e issuing an aien lo rciaiiers lending inatitutiont. Charges for such 'patient cate' usually 
gerous new yirus-ltke fraud, tun from SSOO to SISOO. 
ing up across the conntiy. The scope of this felonious activity can be astonishing, 
are cimputenzed con artists One ‘credit doctor', lepantly convicted and sent to jail in 
iple with good credit histories, Texas, had records in home personal computer of 2 000 
iputer Wes, then sell the data people he served. Most people who have had their credit 
jrds. Companies unwittingly records damaged don’t know it. And if they don't 
LS and end up footing thetbill their credit files, they won't discover the rfsmay. until they 
nakmg payments or vanish, are tamed down for credit or they are contacted by a coliec- 
re asked to pay for items oiey tion agency seeking payment for something they didn't buy. 
ormation often goes into their Janies E. Baumhait, president. Better Business Bureau 

of Chicago and Northern Illinois, wants consumers to know 
s, lus been hit especiaUy hard that the Fair Credit Beporting Act gives them certain rightt 
city 8 economy millions ol and protections against erroneous data in their credit files 

1 but in fact, correcting inaccurate negative information may 
irticularly vulnerable lo .the not be easy. To guard against problems, consumers should 
imen are furnishing credit periodically contact their local credit bureau and check their 
bents to increase their sales, credit records. If errors are found, consumers .h«iiid ask 
m to 93 consumers who had ^ credit bureau to reinvestigate and remove the erroneous 
dewr lost more than Sl.5 information. The best way to control the problem is through 
ps had to be sold because of local businesses. Many companies granting credit to con- 
cars being sold to consumers sumers don’t make an effort to verify whether the personal 
cording to Richard McClain, information on a customer's application is actualiy the 
leyond autos, Houston police applicant's. When granting credit, businesses should cam¬ 
ion worth of items obtained by pare the name and the birth date on the applicant's driver's 
ging from small merchandiae license witii the information on the applimtion and on the 
I first reported from Houston, credit bureau report. They should also take the time to con- 

firm the employment history. 
*8' operate. First, they steal _ j ■■ a ■ a 

Exceed Fundraiser Goal 
ns. Then, with home com- DearEditor, matter how small or large tim 
'credit doctors'use the com- Several months ago our donation, -httr 

e local credit bureaus. Credit senior class of Quigley Semi- to our goal each and every 
aties can also be accessed, nary South started a com- day. 
Ii to get credit by any means poi^ to raise one million We would like to thaiA you 
m a friend or salesperson and pennies to help defray the and your readers veiy mnch 
the contact. Ilie 'doctor' medical costs for the fomily from all of us hm at Quigley 
I and manipulates them nidil of Tom ljunuskas, a class- South, but moat especially 
ofthepatient. Wbenhefinds mate who died from leu- from the laMwAM fomily. 
le credit history, he illegally kemia last summer. We are You are In our prayers and 
including the Social Security very happy to announce that may God bless you always, 
e credit histoiy, and sella we have met and exceeded Sincerely, 
FiniWy, the 'doctors'teaeh our goal because of the gen- The Senior Class of 1989 
credit forms they submit to ero^ of your readers. No Quigley Seminary South H.S. 

Osofc OsMfy SKsHir Jamaa E. O’Gtadh (rfoht) war 
reoentfy piesimisd the Ofy af Hope “S^ of Ufo» nt i 
dfoMT la Us hoMr. WKh Shetifr O'Gtady ore EMont 

»*Mnak, 
proolM M the Od^ IMfog, Timnpartatlan anf 
PMnhM CsumB for dm Qfy of Ba^. 

Grass Tax’Amendments Would Cut Drug Profit 
Attorney Geherat Nell F. Hartigan said passage ol tough 

new amendments to the state’s "grass tax" by the Illinois 
House of Representatives is "a miyor step toward taking 
profits out of drug sales.” 
. "If this legislation is now passed by the Illinois Senate 

and becomes law, it will give authorities the strongest 
weapon on the books to hurt drug dealers where it counts - 
in the pocketbook,” Hartigan said. 

The amendments to the “grass tax" bill create a "Caufa- 
22” for drug dealers. Existing laws require drug dealers to 
appfy and pay for tax stanqM to affix to any drugs they sell. 
However, most dealers have been able to ignore the law. 
The new amendments put teeth in the enforcement pro¬ 
cedures. 

"Any dealer of drugs on which taxes have not been paid 
will automatically be in violation of the law and will be sub¬ 
ject to tough fines and penalties," Hartigan said. 

“Even more significant is the fact that the dealer is 
automatically required to pay the tax and penalties and it 
the drug dealer does not, his or her possessions are subject 
to forfeiture.” 

The law applies to any person who manulactures, trans¬ 
fers, sells or deals in more than 30 grams of marijuana, live 
grams or five doses of a controlled substance. 

Under the law the tax and penalty on dealing one ounce ol 
cocaine is S2S,000, a kilogram would run the tax and penalty 
up to SI.25 million. 

Fines for dealing in marijuana will be assessed at So a 
gram tax and S20 a gram in penalties. Violations mvolvlng a 
controlled substance would be subject to $250 a gram cluuge 
and SI ,000 penalty. 

Harlan pointed out that the legislature's past attempt to 
toughen the law has proved ineffoctive because ot lack ot 
provisfons for civil enforcement independent of criminal courses that begin June the mm, 
'**•^8®*' .. , . 5th is the first day of doss, ston to I 

“Under thu iaw, the moment an arrest takes place, the The deadline for registntion not teat 
law enforcement official can notify the UUnois Uepartment for courses that begin July term rra 
of Revenue and the deportment is empowered to impose a Stb is June 30th. On-campus student* 
tax and penalty on any untaxed drugs,” Hartigan said. registratiaa may be occom- at w-fc- 

“If the dealer foils to pay, this law imposes a 1.25-pcicent pUM Monday through Ftti- To reel 
per month interest charge on top of the tax and penalties day fron 9 a.m. to 3:^ p.m. bulletin 
and the law gives the Attorney General's Office the power to and Monday through Thurs- schedule 
discover assets and take other steps m impose liens or suixe day from Sp.m. to 9 p.m. tions an 
the drug dealer’s possessfoas.” Majors range from art fonnatiH 

The law provides for an administrative hearing if the per¬ 
son charged chooses to contest the accusation and adverse 
administrative rulings are subject to the same court review 
now covered by appntis on other tax matters. 

The civil penalte are based on the nature of the untazed 
drugs and the amount involved and are in addition to any 
fines or jail sentences that may be imposed as a result of 
conviction on criminal charges. 

The bill Is patterned after legislation already m effect m 
Minnesota which has successfully withstood constitutional 
challenges. Afthough the law has been nicknamed the 
“grass tax”, it covers not only'marijuana, but'hard drugs 
and controlled substances as well. 

In Its first three'months of operation under the "grass 
tax”, Minnesota authorities assessed more than Sb million 
in taxes and penalties. Simiior laws are already on the 
books in other states, including Arizona, Utah, Kansas 
South Dakota. 

Students fooking forward to summer jobs will usually not 
be able to claim the 'exempt' status on their income tax 
withholdlag forms, according to the internal - Revenue 
Service. Like many low-income people oifo part-time 
workers, moot students could exempt themselves from 
income tax withholding in the past. Tax law changes that 
took effect in 1987 mean that most high school and college- 
age workers now need to have tax withheld from their 
paychecks. 

If a person can be token os a dependent on someone else's 
return, and tiiat person has combined wage and non-wage 
income of more ffian SSOO, then he or she wilt be unable to 
claim exemption from nrithholding. Non-wage income 
includes such things as interest and dividends. That means 
ifyou make more than SSOO for the year, and just one dollar 
of it is interfot, you won’t be able to claim exempt status on 
your W-4, the IRS emphasizes. A person who has wage 
income only can usually claim exemption from withholding 
on the W-9 if his or her wages in 1989 total S3,100 or less. 

Most students can avoid an unexpected year-end tax bill 
by dalming siagle status with one allowance on Form W-4. 
Publication 505 and 919 have more information on income 
tax withholding. To get a free copy of these or any of more 
than 100 other booklets, call the IRS toll-ftee at 1-800-424- 
FORM(3676). 

Elmhurst Courses 

John Court, principal of the lllmois Mathematics and 
Science Academy, announced that IMSA recently received 
accreditation by die North Central Association ot Colleges 
and Schools. Dr. John S. Kemp, NCA state director at the 
UnivertHy of Illinois, coogratiiiated IMSA on its initial 
accreditation. He added, “The accreditation should be a 
nutter of pride and satisfoction to the school and the 
community, for it provides assurance that the school meets 
those minimal yet rigorous preconditions for cHective 
odneation estabHshed by the association. Through this 
voluntary membeeship in the NCA, the school and the 
puople of Olinois have committed themselves to the pursuit 
ofqnaMty in education.” 

Court added that the assodation's review committee was 
nafrnnely impressed with the quality of the academic 
Piogram and the exceptional qualifications of the leaching 
faculty and support staff. “IMSA looks forward to a long 
PhHMrship with NCA os we continue to work toward 
improving mathematics and science education tor the young 

of nNaois,” he said. IMSA b a three-year public 
tTiMi nllal high ■«*«««> f»git*»««t and talented studenu from 
Omugbout state. The school opened in bepiember. 

Fatal Collision On Expressway 
Dsniel D. Carpenter, 22, of Ave. exit Forsaef .'M Sheila, 25, an 
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Steroid Program 
A comprehensive steroid education and prevention pro¬ 

gram co-sponsored by State Kepresentative John Mc¬ 
Namara was overwhelmingly approved by the House of 
Representatives. 

“Steroid abuse has become a serious problem in qur 
society today,” Md4amara stated. "K is obvious that tiw 
desire of our young athletes to become bigger, faster and 
stronger than their competition overrides all othm concerns. 
Unfb^nately, those who do use steroids geaetally do not 
know the dangerous effects that they can have on your body 
and mind. WM this legisUtion we ate addtAsing that prob¬ 
lem.” McNamara explained that the legislation would out¬ 
law distribution and possession of steroids for non-medical 
purposes and establi^ an education ftind for the purpose of 
infixing the public of the dangers of anabolic steroid. 

“The time has come for us to deal with this problem head 
oni” McNamara concluded. “R is crucial that we alert the 
public, and particularly, Illinois student athletes^ athletic 
trainers, coaches, educators, parents, practhionerB and 
health club personnel to the dugers and adverse effects of 
abusing anabolic steroids so that we can help our young 
people to protect themselves from the dangers of steroid 
abuse.” 

impact, originality, color measure will now move to the Senate for ftirther 
I technique. discussion. ' 

Ulinqis Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan i^id today liu is 
satisfied with the U.S. Supreme Court's refusal to bear the 
latest .appeal of convict^ mass-murderer John Wayne- 
o»cy, , r . 

“Gacy’s defense team attempted to challenge the 
constitutionality of the Illinois death penalty sutute. 1 he 
high court refused to hear thdt appeal, and rightly so. 1 his 
points out once again that our death penalty statute is not 
only tough, but also fair,” said Hartigan. 

“Gacy's lawyers tried to attack the prosecutional 
discretion which is inherent in' the statute. But that' legal 
issue' has been covered thoroughly in dozens oi previous 
court cases. The Supreme Court apparently felt it was 
pointless to review the issue yet another time.'' 

“The Illinois death penalty statute has been eralted to 
afford maximum protection for the rights ol the atx-used. 
There is a 15-step appeal process built into the statute and it 
can only be used in six instances involving the most heinous 
crimes, such as those of John Wayne Gacy. By denying the 
challenge, the justices have reafiimed our faith in the law. " 

The high court denied Gacy's petition tor a wnt ot 
certiorari, or “cert”. A cert petition asks the court to 
consider the constitutionality of a point ot law. Ihe court 
grants such petitions in cases of extreme importance where 
justices feel there are legitimate constitutional questions to 
be answered. 

Gacy was convicted in 1980 on murder charges stemmuig 
from the discovery of the bodies of 33 young men and buys 
in and around his suburban Chicago home'. 

Today’s action means Gacy's appeals through the state 
courts have run their course. However, Oacy can now begin 
appealing his death sentence in the federal court system. It 
is estimated that the various appeals still open to Oacy could 

take another two to three years minimum. 
Although Hartigan agrees with the high court's decisioi^ 

he warns not to read too much into it as it pertains to another 
death penalty issue be is handling. Hartigan is appealing 
the May 1st ruling by a ^.S. Dist^ Court Judge in Uanville 
that the death penalty statute is unconstitutional. 

Federal Judge Harold Baker based his decision on the 
prosecutorial dberetion issue, saying the latitude given 
prosecutors makes the statute "arbitrary and capricious ". 

“As a practical matter, today's Supreme Court action will 
have ,litte effect on our appeal of the Baker ruling,' 
Hartigan sdid. “We’ll have to win that case on its own 
merits.” 

“But today's ruling is just one more example ol the near¬ 
constant judicial scrutiny the death penally has undergone 
in the laqj ten years, h has survived 7U challenges in the 
Illinois Supreme Court, the federal appeals court and the 
U.S. Supreme Court. It has been upheld every step ol the 
way, and we are confident it will be upheld again. ' 

SXC Announces 
Scholarship Awards 

More than 30 academically outstanding students Have 
recently accepted presidential scholarships awarded by 
Saint Xavier College, 3700 W. lU3rd St., tor the 1989-9U i 
academic year. A total of 100 presidential scholarships are 1 
expected to be accepted for the 1989-90 school year. CMcags GaaBr Fkah, the 

Established by Dr. Ronald Champagne, president ol SXC, Msfa cntaual rmd sthleHc 
the awards are based on grade point average, class rank and eenler, 6119 W. 147th St,, 
A.C.T. composite score for high school semors or earned wfli be the site ef a mq|ar 
grade point average for transfer or continuing education step daaefeg eMpatltieu ea 
(age 23 and over) students. Sntindny, Juae 10th. Over 

In the 1988-89 school year, more than lUU students were 1,000 ee^etltais ere ex- 
offered presidential scholarships, ranging troiii SoUU to pected te aa akne 
S3,000. The scholarships are renewable provided that a stages darlag the iels. 
specific grade point average is maintained. The colotM|y dad deaceis 

Presidential scholars from this area include: Antlioiiy *01 eeam Am aD evw the 
Wodkaof Alsip, Marist High School: Laura Oerk ot Chicago midweat. Seme ef the paitid- 
Ridge, Richards High School; Sherry Oeegan ol Hometown, P**le cea^eled la life werH 
Oak Lawn High School; Jill Fischer, Oak Forest High ri—ph—h^ hi Cmiway, 
School, and Ellie O'Connor, Marian Catholic High School, •'■•■■di These wB be werld 
both Oak Forest residents; Mark Derdzinski, St. Laurence champIsM burn the Demeehy 
High School; Sherri Little, Queen ot Peace High School; THnIfy daare erheels. 
Patricia Marovich, Mother McAuley High School; Lisa hiaelc^ reaepetitlea wB else 
Swiatek, Maria High School, all ot Oak Lawn; Julie Pratl ot ptaee. 
Orland PaA, Sandburg High School; Lois Pazera ol Worth, house me^ 8i3B 
Queen of Peace High School; and Wendy Sheraden oi n-ei-*e 8j3# pju. Admfeeleu 
Worth, Shepard High School. If RSnpereou. 

Continuing education student scholarships (tor s(udeiiis *“^1 tafcswmtlou 
age 23 and over) were awarded to Julie Deqner. Bndgeview; *■* Geeic Pmfc, M7-M23. 
Lois Gilich, Chicago Ridge; Denise McDevitt, Ifrckory Hills; Flefuied is Sfamd GnBen, 
Patricia McAndrew, Orland Park; and Lorelei Omeu, Palos *B* 7, who wfl cumpeto at 
Hills. the fels. 

BnAin^ma 

American Breed 

Shadows of 

New Colony A 
widtRoniieRke 

Oyan Shames 

IlieMoh 

★ BEER GARDEN ★ Conllniioui Entertainment HIgliily 

taChalengeYeurSkIs. 

w Spectacular CanihrailMes. 

CMH ONLY - FRMALE TiCaTS - CA«f ONLY 

PneeAU TKKETe PMCeS FOR GENEIUL ADMBSION ONLY 
a for 62.66 Ganaral Adndaaleii 

Yead. 6/M 8 for 66a kMa and aontam 
Ylwra. 6/16 2 Tlckala far 610,60 
m. 6/16 8Tlci(alafor6lOM loa 

A SflL 6/17 2 TIalwlB tor 610,40 
\ Sim. 6/17 -8 Ttekals for 610,66 i 
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Chicago s Annual Maritime Festival 
orner Landlubbers and boating enthusiasts alike are invited In-water sea kayaking and canoe demonstrations at the 

to a (rw nautical extravaganza from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Festival will kick, off the midwest celebration of Paddle 
June l7th ^ 18th at Chicago's Navy Pier when the fifth America! Week, there will be scuba diving demoostradons 
anraai Chicago Martiine Festival sets sail with a huge to seek lake bottom treasures and lake cruises from the 
duffle bag fall of spectacular in-water and on-the-PiCT IHer, by the Charlotte Ann and Mercury Chicago’s Skyline 
activities, f • Ciiiiselines. ’ - 

^nsoredi^.,ffle Chicago Mactime Society with Bruns- An authentically-recreated boadmilding loft and sailor 
wick Corporatkm, Chicago’s Department of Cultural Af- tattoo parlor head a host' of nautical exhibits and craft 
fairs and the Illinois Arts Council, the event is part of the demonstrations. Children’s activities include storytelling, 
mayOT s prodded ’piicago’s Martime Weekend on sea chahty workshop, and art lessons by School of the Art 
the Waterfront Days. The Festival on the east end of Navy Institute staff. 

*^i*.^!*°uV**^*“*®i'**™***““* Show' Newthisyearisa‘!Tasteof theLakes"foodfestin whidi 
whteh will spotlight marine craft and in-water activities June Chicago area restaurants and food vendors wUl offer sam- 

P*®* •"*1 regional foods plus traditioiial face in a 
**** hWnSt^e at the Mariinw nautical theme. A special Door County Fish Boil will feature 

Festivd ^1 be *everal interutionally-ronowned head- whitefish steaks and vegetables boUed outdoors in a steam- 
liners iMiuding the seffarmg Glenn Yarbrough and the mg kettle in a recrea^n of this midwest St^dinavian 
Limelighters, river boat banjoist John Hartford, and Schoo- meal. 

ner Fate from Portland, Me. Continous entertainment will Thi not-for-profit Chicago Martime Society is devoted to 
appear on an outdom Mariner’s Stage and include noted spotlighting the often-overlooked nautical past of the Great 
foiksingers Jim Craig, Lee Murdock and Privateer plus Lakes and inland waterways and its vital contribution 
experts providing fishing, boating and scuba dive clinics to Westward expansion and the groi^ of Chicago to be- 
and a liymg history performance entitled “Life off a French come a worid-class port. 

Trader. Xhe society will open Chicago’s first maritime museum 
Superstar model Kathy Ireland, the 1989 “Sports Illus- in mid-1989 in the new multi-million dollar North Pier 

trated’’swim suit issue cover girl, wit* star in a “Beachwear Chicago development on Ogden Slip near the historic 
Through the Years’’ fashion show of legendary bathing suits entrance to the ^icago River. 
from the Cole of California collection. The event steps off For more information, phone the Festival Hotline: 836- 
at 1 p.m. on Saturday on the Brunswick MainStage. 4344. 

Bdllooil Classic Seek Volunteers 
Daavlile’a annual BaDoon eever tUa yaar’a ^inahlnT ,, 

n—I. b mnob’ faugeat hot JandiarM Jmo 10-11. volunteers are being preparations for the taf 
air balloon event and la Ha a apodal event hooted r®®'’***®*^ *®®v« ■ few (feys- Proceeds from the tag 
achodnied Jane 9-11 at Ver- by the BBnola CoMorvatian "ours as teggers for Catholic days will benefit Catholic 
million County Abpoit.. Dopartmenta trtffe* evenia Charities on Friday, June Charities’ many services for 
Cempotitiims begin Satar- staff. Condnnons enter- Saturday, June senior dtizens. Each year 
day, Jane lOtb at St30 a.m. talninoat runs bnm aeon to conven- Cutholic Charities serves 
and pMgrama run tbroagb- S pmi. d^ and a Uto throughout more than 30,000 older per- 
ontthoday. Qyfag nnitoot wB vie foe ^bicago, suburban Cook sons of all religious, racial 

A apodal ovaat, achodnied apoelatar attantlon wUh the ^®*t**ty ***0 Lake County. A and ethnic backgrounds. 
Pridi^ ovoabig la caDad naailv ftnlrnns bath di^*- ."f volunteer To volunteer or for more 
a BaBoon Glow. Tethaind Ako schedded an Bylag ®PPOfti»>>tios are also avail- information, call Betty 
bnloons wfll glow by faloctod mndel ahplnaoa and shy- ®ble to assist with advance Shannon at 761-3297. 
flanMs from the prapimr diving domonatrallona. 
Inflator offering niranaal 'l - 
photoo aa daihM ap. On the ground mnddana, -—- 

®y 
Bill Corcoran 

DE SANTIS’- DESERVED DPiGBRE.TONY DE¬ 
SANTIS, the man who pioneered clean/affordable legiti¬ 
mate, theatre in the C hicago area with his DRURY LANE 
THEATRE, operations, received an hormrary degree from 
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE/CHICAGO last Saturday during 
commencement ceremonies at the Oak Lawn Pavilion. 
DR. RONALD CHAMPAGNE, president of SAINT XAVIER 
COLLEGE, bestowed the honorary degree on DE SANTIS,, 
as well at prima ballerina MARIA TALLCHIEF PASCHEN. 
industrialist LESTER CROWN and human rights advocate 
MONSIGNOR JOHN J. EGAN. DE SAfTHS in the past has 
received special honors ftom the Vatican in Rome as well as 
from the FBI atul many personal awards from the many 
charitable' organizations be has helped in his nearly half- 
a-century in the entertainment and restaurant business in 
the Chicago area. 

CARRIE SNOW Onset) 
just one of the top-notch 

comedy performers who will 
be celelmtUig the CHICAGO 
IMPROV dub’s first anrtiver- 
sary all during the month of 
June. MS. SNOW, who wUI 
be headlining at tte club at ^^^B 
504 N. Welk from June 
13-18, has been known to 
hand out her own personal 
business cards which read: I^BHk 
*’7,000 sailors can’t be wrong.’’ An admitted shop-a-holic, 
says “men don’t have that 'shopping chromosome’ neces¬ 
sary to compete in the world of industrial strength retail 
grazing.”.OIL CITY SYMPHONY, the hilarious 
musical comedy currently playing at the HALSTED STREET 
'THEATRE CENTRE, is offering a special promotion for 
the Sunday 3 pm and 7 pm performances. Children accom¬ 
panied by their~parents get in free, and there is no limit 
on the number of chUdren.The GOODMAN THEATRE 
WOMEN’S BOARD will provide “something for everyone” 
at ita sparkling benefit gala on June 10 when ”A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum” is the center¬ 
piece for the blade-tie event. 

KEITH CAKRADINE . 
Onset) stars as a charming, 

■ but dishonest cowbt^ in 
“COLD FEET” which opens 

exclusive engagement 
this Friday at the WEBSTER 
PLACE THEATRE at 1471 
West Webster.MAYOR 
RICHARD M. DALEY will ^ 
present realtor ARTHUR J. 
GREENE with LUTLE CTTY 
FOUNDATION’S “Board ^ lJgPBBByiin» 
Member of the Year” award at the organization’s annual 
dinner on June 6 at the FAIRMONT HOTEL. Mote than 
500 people are expected to attend the gala with all funds 
going to LITTLE CITY’S on-going programs for children 
and adults with mentai retardation and other developmental 
'challenges.SHERMAN KAPLAN, who covers restau¬ 
rants, theatre and films for WBBM NEWSRADIO 78, 
has been honored with a Peter Lisagor Award for Exemplary 
Journalism. Don’t exped recenty axed Sun-Times gossip 
columist Ann Gerber to receive any such kudos aftn she 
printed nothing but a rumor, especially after admitting she 
knew the fact-less tumor was without any substance what¬ 
soever. Has anyone checked to see if MS. GERBER ever 
studied journaltom or has a degree in journalism?.and 
speaking of “bad news,” the DETROIT PISTONS BILL 
iAiMBEER has got to be one of the dirtiest players in pro- 
basketball. The lumbering LAIMBEER is a real no-dass 
basketball player who thinks nothing of pulling a “Pearl 
Harbor” (sneak attack) on opposing players and then cries 
like a spoiled baby when the r^ toas him out of a game. 

DASHES TO DEADLINE.....SHEU,Y JAMISON, a news¬ 
caster until recently for KTSP-TV in Phoenix, graces the 
cover of the July nJkYBOY and U featured in less than 
anchor-garb in an inside pictorial and feature spread. When 
SHELLY’S bosses saw the photo layout they went to black 
and axed the anchor-lady. After glancing at the pictures of 
SHELLY, we got a hunch she won’t have to send out too 
many resumes before some TV station general manager 
puts the arm on her.The CHICAGO SOUTH ELKS CLUB 
has donated Sl.OOO to the Pediatrics Department riX Little 
Company of Maty Hospital.Betimes, the hospital has 
announced PETER J. RZEMINSKI haa been selected to 
fill the position of Vice President of Human Resources. 
Tbe HILTON OF HYDE PARK haa completed a S3 million. 
18-month renovation program, and has officially opened^^^ 

ONE MORE TTME.BB^HBHHI 
KIEFER SUTHERLAND and K 
lAU DIAMOND PHILLIPS 
(inset) star as an under- Hi 
cover cop and a Lakota 
Indian who seek revenge 

“When You Wish The Best. 
Make li Dinner Al Gibbons" 

HouaS: 
S to 11 Moff Thru Fri 

Sot. frofn 4 
Suh from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon -Fn only 

Music 

(iuiiarisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Aeeordian Tony" Sun. 

Last month, the naponai vice-president representing 
convention of the American the central area of the 
Merchant Marine Veterans country. The central division 
took place on the Cruise Ship encompasses chapters in 
TSS Mardi Gras and in Ft. Chicago and Nashville, 
Lauderdale. Currently 13 Tenn. 
chapters exist from coast to Merchant Marine Vet- 
coast. Resolutions and elec- erans are encouraged to 
tion of national officers attend the next local meeting 
occurred on May 15th. Frank on Saturday, June 3td at the 
E. ZoU of Midlothian was West Lawn Library, 4020 W. 
elected to the post of regional 63rd St., at 11 a.m. 

MCKGDBONSGAiaWNS 
u;th St K Oak Park Ave 

. 687-2331 J 

^ June 9 - 11, 1989 
80 Hot Air Balloons * Fireworks Extravaganza 

Antique Show • Magician • 10 Bands 
Familyland • Food Midway 

Friday: 5 PM - 10 PM 
Saturday: S AM - 10 PM 
Smday: 6 AM - 9 AM 

Far sciiedale af avaals. 

to Coo^ffftioo with tha 

Onpaftmwot of CotiYroorco ood Conwnuoiiy AfUitt 
OlfKOOf Tourism 
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M c^Arge il—phone your 
ad AM 14 papers for onty i3 00 
Rate .Si'50 per ime t? line mini- 
mgm t 

* ^4l GreeniMood Express 
Aisip Express 
&urDanK SliCKr>ey Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier. 
Oak Lawn ir>oependent 
Palos Ci(i2en 
Palos Citizen Hickory hiMs Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdaie-Ashburn inoepeno 
^^ldlolhlan-Bremen k4essenger 
Oriand Township ^^essenger 
Bridgeview independent 
OFFICES ^ 
►4ainOffice"3840W i47thSt 

386-2425 
k^t Greenwood--3i35W tilth 

38B-2425 
Oak Lawn»52ii W 95lhSl 

388 2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and Shall be under no 
Obligation or liability of any kmd 
whatsoever either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties intheeventof 
an error m copy on the advertiser s 

'vigg^St the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad m the next regular issue 
without charge Alt claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made withm 
5 days of me date of publication to 
A/hich the error occurs 

VrTAL NOTICES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
nrs A into 

6224 S Wabaah. Chgo 667-006 
tOtOt S Ridgeland Cb Ridge 

Personals 

alopecia areata 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Have you had or ara you having 
any protMam.in daaling witn 
Aiopaciat Lat's gat togatnar 
and share our axpanancaa 
Wa could Kelp aach other 

' COUTACT: NORMA KANTER 
012)S»47M 

ADOPTION 
A FUTURE FOR YOUR BABY 

Dearest Birthmother; We share 
your pain and fear We loo have 
felt them m the years we have 
unsuccessfully tried to have our 
own children We offer your 
baby a loving, secure home and 
an unlimited future. Your child 
will know that you made a diffi¬ 
cult but caring decision. 
Medical/legal paid Confiden¬ 
tial Please call our attorney at; 

957-6114 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING ChlOICE 

Oaar Mrtti MaOiar, 

Wa all aiNra Ilia sama hapaa 
and draasns lar your baby. 
Wa can pramlaa yaur cMM a 

Nia danMad guUanat al a luN- 
Nma rnaHiar and a lalnlly aans- 
mHNd ladnr. 

Wlian Making al narania lar 
yaur baby, adian MnMna at 
Iba batl dsalea ter yaur b2y't 
•wlura, pteiaa Mak al ut. 

Madteat/tegal paM. OanR- 
dawMal. PIsaaa aaWaur attemay 
alM7-6E22. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals Building Maintenance Building Maintenance Entertainment 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

We know you want only the 
beet for your baby. We ara a 
happily married couple, unabla 
to have a baby of our own. 
Let ua provide-the ktva, atten¬ 
tion. h^pineta and sacurity 
that a child naeds. I'm saif- 
employed. available anytime. 
My wife will be at home full¬ 
time 10 tend to your baby's 
every need. Medical/le^ 
paid. Confidenlial. Plaase help 
us by calling our attorney at 

312/957-6626 

AN ANSWER TO OUR 
PRAYERS 

We are asking for your haip. 
We're unable to have a brother 
or sister for our only child. 
We believe strongly in a tradi¬ 
tional upbringing, lots of love, 
a secure environment, and a 
good education, if your prayer 
is to provide e good home for 
your baby please call our 
attorney; 

Larry Raphael 
a caring professional 

1-60(M4AOOPT (ACS) 

I 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've made the reeponsibte 
decision to give your baby the 
precious gin of life, and are 
now faced with the most diffi¬ 
cult decision when deciding 
whaf s best for their future. 
Allow us to carry on your loving 
plan oy welcoming your baby 
tnio our loving, caring and 
secure home. Medical/Legel 
paid Confidential. Please cell 
our attorney at 967-6B33. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 
• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

■ 4 ^ 

m BROTHEKS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

^ Beautiful Landscapeh 

Qjr . (Quality Mauiteiiaiice 

. .Affordable Rates 

Announcements I 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Wi Weekly cuts as 

low as SI0.00 

a the art exchange 
HI GALLERY 
H aoiowniibsi 
g featuring THE WORK OF 
3 LOCAL ARTIST 
3 ALFRED J SMUSKIEWICZ 
Q Along With Many other 
3 Emerging Artuts 
HI 77».4260 
^ Artist/Owner Operated 

I Call Now For Summer Reservation | 
pllMlinillllllllllllllllUlllllinillllllMUIUlHIliaillulllllllllliluilluilmniiMiiMiuimumf.,,,^! 

Weekend GoN Chib 

ERpyCmfneM 

h19S9 
Greet Gilt Idea 820-0660 

llMb«lMpil|4l/YHt 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

"AM Types of Lawn Service" 
Weekly Maintenance, 

Fertilizing. Power Raking etc. 
No contract* to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanscapina Service Available 
* Senior Citizen Discount 

Fully Insured. 
424-4306 

Paving 

Concrete 

DM.O.MDUSTRES 
Conetruction Ofvtelon 

Concrete 
PemovBi • Replecement • Repair 

586-3937 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured” 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Rteeter RateWitb 
OrytMlI Tiptng. Free bUmMe 

NoJobTooSmall 

4245710 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
One Men 

AtiOocaeione 

598-3560 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 16 OR NO CHARGE 

233-32t3 

HomeAppl. 
Rapeirt 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Dryers 

Dtsbwashers 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
918-54S4 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmora. Whirlpool, Automatic 
Waahar & Dryor Servico 

Sorvico Cell $11.96 
Call Bill 9064^98 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

SHAMPOO GIRL - Adun ter Thura- 
day duHng Sk day X orary aSwr 
Saturday Jas-SSSS 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

R.N.S - LP.N.S 
Geriatric long-term care 
facility seeking R.N.s and 
L.P.N.s with pharmacol¬ 
ogy. Full & Part-Time - 
All Shifts - Flexible Staffing 
• Competitive Salary Sc 

Benefits including Medical 
Insurance. 

RJe-StollSeperviter 
Excellent Benefits, Vaca¬ 
tion and Holiday Pay and 
Medical Coverage. Plea¬ 
sant Working Environment 

Help Wanted 

GENERAL OFFICE S i Growing south rido ttaol oorp. ¥ 
h« oponing for sail starting v 
individual in our last paoad \ 
otiioa. Typing, tiling and 10 X 
hay adding machlna aapari- Jk 
ence raquirtd. Knowtedga ef 

y Spanish hsiptui, but not ra- 
X Qulrad. PlaaMaandraaumalo: LBIackhawkSlaalCarp. 

1700W.74lhPI. 
Chicago. IL80B38 

NORREU HEALTMCAM 
Has home care poaitlons availabla 
for RN's & LPNa. Wa attar: Start 
up & ratorral bonusaa & vacatlona. 
Banafits indudad. 

NORREU HEALTMCARE 
967-7378 

Ask lor Joan 

OTR Orivars Needed. Health 
Insurance, fuel & safely bonut, 
layover pay, wkly. guarantee, 
asc. pay. Call (312) 941«a8, 
between 8am.apm. 

SALES REK 
Immediate openings. Ex¬ 
cellent opportunity with 
progressive company. Sales 
experienw preferred; but 
will train. Hourly wage + 

commission. Full and 
possible part time. 
For Bridgeview Openings 

CALL NELSON 
599-5977 

DtRECTOR OF FOOD SERVICE 
At a large rasktantM lacillty for 
the davolcpmanlally diaablod. 
Diroct dinicte nutrition program 
and 250 bad food aarvlca unit. 
Adminlstrativa training program 
devalopmani exparianGa required. 
Mutt be R.D. Mastar'i dtgratd 
desirable. A chalianging oppoHun. 
Ity lor an anargelic enthuaiaatic 
individual. Call 532-7000 ext. 
3022, W.A. Howa OaMlopmant. 
EOE M/F 

earn MONEY 
Reading Booksl 

Excdlant Income potential, 
□alallt. 

(1)8054874000 Ext. Y-1042 

S“. 
BUSMESS SERVICES Electrical Service 

CeBngHe 

ADVENT COMMENCIAL 

Acouftcei Ceiling* 
Raeibential - Commerciei 
Beeement*. Rec Roome, 

Strip Mel la 

6I4-MS3 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bonded B Ineured 

Chicego & Suburb* 
Vi*e-M/C 

430-0705 

FlWsteas Electrfc 

Any Type o« Etedrical Work 

376-0939 

AABPafaMlBg 
A 

DiywaU Repair 
Oean Sc Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

335-2593 after 6PM 

EXPERENCED 
PAINTER 

i; With large family need* work . 
Neet rMBonabie 6 dependable - 

Free eatimetea 

778 2905 

BEVERLY TOWERS 
8001 S. WESTERN AVE. 

GHICAAjO )312) 436-6600 

GENERAL MECHANICAL 
MAINTENANCE 

Growing aoulh skte steal servlca 
center has opening lor Oonaral 
Mechanical Malmananca parson. 
Will train lha right Individual. 
Pteaaa sand raauma to: 

BlacWiawk Steal Corp., 
1700W. 74lhPI., 
Chicago. ILSOm 

Full lima mambtrship satea poal- 
lion for small haallh club. Bwa 
salary plua oommlttlon a bonusaa. 
Satea and/or baaHh dub axparlanoa 
halptul. Sand rttumaor call: 
PALOS OLYMPIC HEALTH auB 

11060S. ROBERTSRO. 
PALOS HILLS, IL 80485 

S74-1SOO 

Managers 
Appllcstlons are now bting aocapt- 
ad for rtlail manager tralnaat. 
Exoallant training program, bane- 
Ills and salary. No prior axparlanoa 
required. For more Information 
call Tom Folay at: 

3SB4772 

Riiiaii 
Savoral poalllont are now opan ter 
lull and part lima lloor stock and 
cashier help. Apply in parson at: 

VILLAGE THRIFT 
25158. CnioaaoRd. 

FRANKFORT 
TERRACE 

SMGHOME 

Otlars you a break, tel ut ewa far 
your akterly lovtd one. white you 
vacMton or lake a real. Wa altar 
quallly rsaplta care up to one 
month. Call w - on. 

Franhtorl Ttrraot 
Nursing Home 

- OON. SmlthSt .Franhlorl.lL 
1415.4a»31S8 

Ask ter Sandy or Sharon 

/rRWS TO AWER77SE... ADt^RTfSE WHERE iTPA^ 



Help Wanted Help Wanted 
MAF 

Health Care 
MEDTECHS 

RBL oparaM on* ot Itw nalion'o moM •Mwiwv* ctlnlc*l Mboratorv nM 
work*, with a hlBttr *llt*<t atatt ot loMrato^ proloaaionala Roche Miaak- ■ 
ing lull lima MT (ASCP) TECHS lo work In H)* Mamphti, TN matropo^ 
area. varMU* lab dapartmenu. MonrMV-Friday. 1lpm-7*m Rocha^#r« a 
compellliv* salary, and ascallant bsfiafili package and a chance lo loin a 
Mory sucoaaoful organlsalion. It you are intaraotad In a challanglno and re¬ 
warding caraar opportunity artd willing to relocate Please lorwVd vour 
resume or CV to th* address tialow. We look forward lo haaring from you 

ROCHE BIOMEDICAL LABS 
Attn; Personnel Dept. 
1120 Statcline Rd West 
Southaven. MS 38671 

1-800-4M-7997 
EOE M/F/V/H 

RETAIL SALES 

KoItTs Dept. Store 

Has the opptirtunity fur you! 
a Pitint of Sales Oi^ralors, Nights & Weekends. 

12-17 hrs. wkly. 
Must be available for full weekend every other week, 

a Aeccssorics * Misses Sportswear 
a Athletic Shoes * Toys Seasonal 

Kohl's has an exciting atmosphere, merchandise discount 
and paid vacations. Come in or call the Burbank Store. 

499-3900 

DATA ENTRV OPERATOR 
Laading ataal aarvic* oanlar haa 
an immadtat* opening. 
MlNiaauM of 2 yaara data 
entry aaparlano* raquirad lor 
this voluin* orlanlad poailion. 
Eicallanl starting salary and 
company paid banallls. 

Call 
7«2-2t2t • Eat. 3388 

Batwsan tha hours of 10AM a 
2PM Monday thru Friday. 
EEOIMfFIH 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

Telemarketing perMime poetions 
available with progreaaive national 
organization, k^ture irtdividualt to 
aenior citizena leeloome. Experl- 
er>ce appraciated. 

Call 490-4440 
Aak tor Frank 

Egual Opportunity Employer 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
Woman 58 sacks llv*-ln houaa- 
kaaping jA. Oak Lawn, Ev. Pk., 
Ml. Graanwood, Ashbum, Alsip. 
38SB222. If no ana. 7-10 P.M. 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2!> YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
★ MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning * Afternoon k Evening Cleaaee 

rinanoial Aid Availatd* 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
MSS & Kediie Ave. 43S-40tS 

New Qasses Forming Now 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
FIREFIQHTERS/PARAMEDtCS 
BURBANK. ILLINOIS 

APPLICATION- 

Appiicatione are available ai the offioa ot the City Clerk. Burbank Oty 
Hell, localed el 6630 W. TWh Street. Burbank, lllinoit 60450, during 
regular otfioe hours. Applicaiigna ahail be returned no later than 6-13-69. 
A $20.00 non-refundable fee muet be paid at the time of returning the appli¬ 
cation. 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS: 
Noneat this lima 

SALARY AND BENEFITS: 

Salary: $19,500.00 tat year, aubteci to annual adiustment. Progreaaive 
increaaee to $27,000.00 

Benefita: Hoapitelization program, life inaurance. uniform allowance, 
aick daya. vacation, fire penaion plan. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

The appheani muat be 21 yeera of age. or the applicent aha!l be at least 18 
yeara of age with two (2) yeara fire training in a cadet program with four (4) 
high school credit houra. There la a porbationary pariod of two (2| years 
after hire.'Muit be e high achooi graduate or equivalent and poaaaaa a 
Class ' *C*' valid driver^ iicanae. All applicants must be willing to train for 
Stale Certificetron as a paramedic, after being certified ee F.F.II. Certifi¬ 
cation to be completed duri^ probation period of two years. Applicants 
whoareoeriifiad FF-MI & EMT, are encouragad to apply. Applicants who 
are FF/Paramedic'a ere eapeclally encouraged & will receive e higher beee 
pay. Applicant muat paM physicai fitneaa teat, written axamination, oral 
interview, background investigation, polygraph, psychological, medical 
examinaiion and drug laating aa daaignatad by City of Burbank. 

FIRE & POLICE COMMISSION 
CITY OF BURBANK Vy 
BURBANK ILLINOIS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Hone 

Piiinn. organ, guitar, drums 
S9S-3S60 

Gutikr piano, organ, drum, voice 
accordian. all band inatrumenit 

Home or siurho 
FInl Latiatt Fra* 

448-2010 

MERCHANDISE f 
% 

Articles For 
Sale 

ACT NOW 
BUY A SWIM^G POOL 

HOT summer DEAL! 
Ssfim in June. Vacation wrth your 
family in your own bac^ard 
Have fun I Own a HUGE 19x31 
o.d pool with Bundock. fence, 
filter, pump Bvac 

GET EXCITED. BUY NONN? 

ONLYS829 

Call righi now and receive 
free dicmicals with pur¬ 
chase. Financing. 

I-800-851-1895 

FOR BALE 
Zenith Terminal w/Keyboard 

$200 00 
Omega Floppy Disc 

$2oom 
Both in Excellent Condition 

Cell 657-8284 

Bergein 
Br Tweed Overstaffed Chair 

Exc Cond. $50 
385-7811 or 385-6970 

Jewelry 
OPALS WITH FIRE! 

Here's semelhifig unique, fun «id 
a imie aaxy. BaaulHul glMS vtal 
pendant imprfaona hundreds af 
Opal cMpa dial ftoal and flaah fire 
with yeur Mery mevemeni. Umlled 
OuenlHy. lend $29.96 $3.09 8/H 
1e; 

Opals. 3 Golf Center, Dept. CW. 
Hoffman Esiatea.iL 60195 

FOR SALE 
37 gal aquarium with all accaa- ' 
sories $92 
t pr mens prof free style roller 
skates size9'/>.$74 
ipr mens prof roller speed skates 
Size 10. $65 

425-4446 

Like New 
CRAFTMATIC BED 

3 yeara old 
new was $1200 now $600 

687-9297 

FOR SALE 
Brown wicker dreesing table $25 

Car Seat $1S 
Both in excellent condition 

425-4446 

DESK B OFFICE CHAIR 
Grey Metal with Brown Leather 
Top/7 Drawers. Both for $150 or 
beat offer. 239-0666 

Folding Table Tennis Regulation 
Size-$75or B.O. 36^0667 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay k40fe‘ 

100% Brand New t0O*e 
^^ATTRESSES S25$35 
BEOROOF4 SETS $156 
BUNK BEDS $T8 
SOFA 6 CHAIR $168 
OiNETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS $76 
k^ETAL CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS $26 
10 PC'PIT GRP $566 
SEALY MATTRESSES 169 

• LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
iibik eaai of U7ih $ Puiaekii 

3»i 3737 
Visa and Metier Charge 

Wanted To Buy 

Want lo buy-old woodan fumMure. 
ooetuma lawairy. bMbaH otrda. 
comic boeka, gold end sHvar. 
WE PAYCASH- 

WEBUYE8TATO 
841-1611 

“ ~WANTEOTOBUY 
EwglRB Wt 1661 Oilww 616 

•SBSMIAflwS 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

21k Naom Agartmant la a dtan, 
qulal IMS. 8330 m*. 18t40U 

Office 

OFFICE FOfl RENT 
Oak Lawn 4823 W. lOSrtf 81. 
In Mbit-Mall - OanM builnaw acae. 
750 aq- *1- madam real aalal* auto* 
Clean kMctwnatlt, A/C, new 
earpaUng. Rant nagaWabla. AvaM- 

Home To Share 

Share 3 BedriMini Home 
lOSih & Central Park. 
$250 month plus Vi utili- 
lies. Phone 257-5883. 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

\ \ \ \ s S ' 

FOR SALE 
M08ILEHOME 

Arrow Ridge Estates 
117th A Ridgeiand 

' 983 Commodore - 14a 70 
2 Bedroom 

Ca'hedrai Ceilmgs m 
Living Room A Kilcherv 

687-9297 

. S s \ \ \ \ \ \ 

!miiai.ir:litr:liM9B! 
WaRMTeBtfy 

Lii Tykaa peme taMa and ctwfda 
table B ch^ eet Muet be m good 
condition Ceil867-6a64 

Houses For Sale 

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
From 81.M (U Ragoir) daNnquarl 
tax gragartM and r«goi. Far 
currant IMc call 1.MM43-4844 

Ext. 3481 al« agan avanlngi. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 
(U repair). Delinquent lex property 
Repaasessions Call 

(1)8C5.687-6000Exl. GH-1042 
lor currant repo lie). 

6328 West 99th Street. Oak 
Lawn, Illinois 60453. 1 story 
frame house, single family, no 
garage, fenced yard to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to iudg- 
ment enterad in Circuit Court of 
Cook County. Illinois, case no. 
88Cn-S474. Chase Home Mort¬ 
gage Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 
Joann* M. Slagar, Leonard M. 
Slager, at al., Oafandants, by 
Shahff of Cook County (Shanff's 
•B911S4-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalay Centar, Chieggo, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon on July 6th, 
1989. 

Salt shall be under tha foHow- 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiod 
funds, lOK at the time of sale 
and the balance within tmnty- 
four hours. Tha subiact property 
IS offered tor sal# without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to ^intiff 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Sale 
clerk, Shapiro 8 Kralsman, Plgin- 
tiff's Attorneys, 1161 A lake 
Cook Road, Deerfield, Illinois 
60015, Tel. No. (312) 945-6040 
between the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
289397C 

14365 S. Waverly Drive. Mid- 
lothian, IL 60445 Single family 
dwelling with detached garage to 
be sold at public quction pur- 
suanl to ludgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Illinois, case no 88Ch-7489. 
Draper end Kramer. Incorpo¬ 
rated. Plaintiff, vs Norbert Wil¬ 
liam Lloyd. Jr . et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook (bounty 
(No 890801001F) in Room 
701, Richerd J Daley Center. 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
June 27, 1989 

Sale shell be under the follow- 
ins terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the tana ot sale or it agreed to 
by counsel lor plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certrfwd funds 
with no' refunds in any case. 
Premises wiH not oe open for 
inspection. 

For mformalion Examine the 
court file, confecl Plamtiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth betow or sand 
a sen addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney wNch 
states the mformetion requested, 
sale dale, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney Me no. 88- 
01034. 

Coddis end Associates. PC.. 
Attorneys for PlemtiN. 1 S 280 
Summit Ave. Court A, Oekbrook 
Terrace. H. 60181 (312) 629 

Housas For Sale 

'9809 South Winston. Chicago. 
. IL 60643 The improvements on 

the property consist of single 
family, wood Irame, and one 
story to be sold al public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case rib 
88C-9631. Lomas Mortgage USA 

^ l/k/j The Lomas & Wttleton 
Company. Inc . Plaintiff, vs. 
Bobbi Cobb, et al, Defendants, 
by Frank Cohen. Special Com¬ 
missioner. al the front door of 
the County building located at 
118 N. Clark, Chicago. Illinois, at 
3 00 p m . Thursday, June 29, 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds The sale shall be subiect 
to general taxes and special 
assessmerits. The judgment 
amount was $57,235.19 Prem¬ 
ises will NOT be open lor 
inspection For information: 
Sales Officer al Fisher & Fisher, 
PC.. Plaintiff's Attorneys. 30 
North LaSalle Street. Chicago, 
Illinois. Tel No (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p m to 2 p m. 
282383 

3843 West 107th Place. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois 60655 Property is 
improved with a 1 story brick 

.residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County,^ Illinois, case no 
88Ch-10053. Telman Home Fed¬ 
eral Savings t Loan Association, 
Ptainliff, vs George 0 Nolan. Jr., 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook'County (No 890518 OOIF) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday. June 28. 
1989 Sale shall be under the 
following terms: 10% down day 
of sale in certified funds with 
balance within 24 hours also in 
certified funds No relunos 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information Mc¬ 
Bride. Baker & Coles, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys. 500 West Mad'son, 
40th Floor, Chicago. Illinois. Tel. 
No 993 9328 between 2 00 
p m and 4.30 p m Weekdays. 
288302C 

11151 S Esmond St , Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643 Single family, 
brick construction. 2 story, and 
no garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit C^urt 
of Cook County. Illinois, case no 
88Ch-2030, C^mumty Bami & 
Trust of Edgewater, Plaintiff, vs. 
Owight Beck, et al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No 
890974-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oaley Center. Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
July 6, 1989 Sale shall be under 
the following terms: 10% down 
by certified funds, the balance 
due 24 hours, certified'funds. No 
refunds Premises will not be 
open lor inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Call the "Sales Offreer" 
between 1.00 p.m. and 2:00 
p m at Fisher 8 Fisher, PC.. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago. INinois. 
Tel No (312) 372-^84. 
287841C 

11200 S. Whipple. ChicAgo. IL 
60655. Single family, wood 
frame, one A V5 story separate 
garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
87Ch-8113. Continental Illinois 
NatT M, Plamtifl. vs. Charles A. 
Jenks, at al., (Mendents. by 
Sheriff of C^ County (No. 
89n09-001F) in Room 701, | 
Richard J. Oil^ Center. Chicaao. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thunday, 
June 22. 1989. Sale shall be 
under the Mlowitig terms: 10% 
down by certified funds, the 
balance due 24 hours, certified 
funds only. No refunds. Premises 
WIN not be open tor mspactlon. 
For information: CaN the "Salas 
Officar" between L-OO p.m. and 
^00 p.m. et FMier 8 Fisher. 
PlakiMf's Atlomeys, 30 North 
LaSeNe Street, CMcago. NIinoit. 
Tel. No. (312) 372^84. 
288880C 

1103 W. 9Sth Street. CMcego, 
IL 60620. Brick lU story reti- 
danca 5 badroeme, 2 baths, with 
datsched aarate fence to be SOM 
at public aueban pursuant to 
Circuit Court et Cook County, 
llliMis, case no. 87Ch-6267 
HCh 6029. American Funding 
Ltd., PWntiff. vt. Fani ENaa-bato 
CahlH. et al., Detondento, by 
Shard! of Caek County (No. 
8910504)01F) in Room foi. 
Rfehard J. (May Cantor, CMoige, 
Minoit, at 12 Neon, Thursdm, 
June 1S.‘ 1999. Sale shaN be 
under (he tsUawtog tomw: 10% 
down on dale at salt remeinlrn 
9M due within 24 hours et sale 
in tha form al cartMiad funds. 
finises w« not ba apan ter 
inepectlon. Far intonnaben: Her- 
manafc 8 Ftok. PMnMTt Altor- 
nays. 343 S. Qaaibem. a516. 
CMcige. Minoit. Tai. Na. 6^ 
3020 
2881350 

Houses For Sale 

11546 South Longwood Drive, 
Chicago. IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consuls of 
single family, brick construebon. 
one story, and an attached 
garage, to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Unitod 
States District Court, Northern 
Disbict of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 88C-9042. Fleet 
Mortgage Corporation. Plaintiff, 
vs. Firfl Bank of Oak Park as 1/ 
u/t *12448, et al.. Oefendents. 
by Frank Cohan. Special Com- 
missionef, at the front door of 
the County building loceted el 
118 N. Clark Street. Chicago. 
Illinois at 3.00 p.m., Tuesday. 
Jpne 13. 1989. Sale shell be 
under the IoUowhw terms: 10% 

^down Iw cerbfied tonds. balance 
within 24 hours, certified funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall be 
subfact to 8*<'4'*I taxes and 
special assessments. The futto- 
ment amount $39.898.36.. 
Premisas wiN not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Seles Officer at Fisher 8 Fisher. 
PC.. Ptointiff's ARomeys, 30 
North LaSalle Street, ^icago. 
Illinois, Tel. No. 312/372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
284041C 

8814 South Paulina. Chicago. 
Illinois 60620. One story de¬ 
tached house, single family. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, no garage, 
basement to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
Oisirict of INinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 8K-9323. Mid- 
first Savings and Loan Associa¬ 
tion, Plainbff, vs. Rhonda Cole¬ 
man, Richard Goldman. Betty A. 
Goldman, et el.. Defendants, by 
Nancy Vallone, Special Commis¬ 
sioner at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center. Chicago, Illinois at 10:30 
A.M. on June 13. 1989 Sale 
shell be 'under the following 
terms: Cash or certified funds. 
10% at the time ot sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without representation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to l^intilf. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Sale clerk, Shap¬ 
iro 8 Kreisman. Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys. 1161 A Lake Cook Road. 
Deerfield. Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(312) 945-6040 between the 
noL-rs of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
287582C 

11154 South Esmond. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consists ot 
single family, wood frame, one 
story, and a separate garage to 
be sold at public auction pur- 
si^nt to Un)tad States District 
Court, Northern District of llli- 
nots. Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-8800. Fleet Mortage Corp. 
f/k/a Mortgage Associates, Inc., 
Plainbff, vs. David Lae Brown, et 
el.. Defendants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Special Commissioner, at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302 Delay Canter, in Chicego. 
Il‘ ncis. at 4 00 p m., Thursday. 
jjra a. 1989. Sale shall be 
under the following terms. 10% 
down by certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certibod funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall be 
subiect to general taxes and 
special assessments. The ludg- 
ment amount was $52,238.36. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
Inspection. For information: 
SalM Officar at Fisher 8 Fisher, 
P.C.. Plainbff's Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chicago, 
IHiikns. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2B98W 

1171E South Watkins. Chi- 
caao. H. 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consist of 
SMiglc lamNy, one story, brick 
construction with no giragi, to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Unitad States Oietnet 
Court, Northern District of Nh- 
nois. Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-8439. The New York Guard¬ 
ian Mortaagaa Corporation, 
Plainbff, vs. Rny Netbes. et al, 
Defandents, by Harold Abrama, 
Special ConuTiissianar, at Ihe 
front door of bit (tounly building 
locatod at Clark Street. East 
Enttanee, in Chicago, Nbnoa ot 
9:00 o.m., Woilnosdoy. Juno 14, 
19n. Solo fhoN bo undor tho 
foNowwg terms: 10% doiyn by 
cofMjpd tends, bolonco wiHimi 
24 hours, cotbfiod tends. No 
rotendi. Tho oolo ihoH bo subjoct 
to gonorol toaoo ahd spodol 
attassmonts. Tho judgment 
amount $61,716.49. Premleoe 
WIN NOT be open tor intpaeban. 
Far mtormetioo: Salat Oftew at 
Fitlitr 8 FMitr, P.C.. Plambif's 
Atlernpvs, 30 North LaSolle 
Streot. (S^. Minoit. Ttl. No. 
312/372-4784 from 1 p.m. to 2 

Sa2034C 
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REAL ESTATE 

Housgs For Sale 

9233 VaiKMrpMl. Chicago, 
Hlinois 60621. Description of 
Improvements: Two sto^ Single 
family bnek & frame residance to 
be sold at public auction’pur¬ 
suant.to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. lllinM, case no. 88Ch- 
7037. First Federal Savins Bank 
of Indians, f/k/s First Federal 
Savings & Loan Assoc, of Gary, 
Plaintiff, vs. Arthur L. Sutton, el 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook CounN (No 890871-OOIF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday. June 28, 
1M9 Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Denis Pierce of Pierce & Asso¬ 
ciates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 30 
South Michigan Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, Tel No. (312) 346- 
8440 
287466C_ 

14615 South Trey, Posen, IL 
60469. The improvements on 
the property consists of sin|^ 
family, wood frame, one story 
and a separata gsmge to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
United Stat« District Court, 
Northern DistM of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-9572, 
Fireman's Fund Mortgage Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. William G. P. Kor- 
nacki, at al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com¬ 
missioner, at the fiM door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley CMc 
Center. Chicags, Winais. at 4:00 
p m.. Thursday. June, 15, 1989. 
Sale shall be under the fogeonng 
terms: lOK down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
certifiad funds. No rafunds. The 
sale Shan be subfeci to general 
taxes and special sristtmsnti. 
The Judgment amount was $50,- ■ 
728.10. Pramisas wiH NOT be 
open for inspection. For intarma- 
tion: Sales Officer at Fishar t 
Fisher, P.C.. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Street CMc^. 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2876^_ 

8858 South Winchester Ave¬ 
nue. Chicago. IL 60620, im¬ 
proved with a single-family, 2- 
story frame home with 3 bed¬ 
rooms to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-9439. Lomas Mortgage 
U S A., formerly The Lomas and 
Nettleton Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
William 0. Harris, et al.. Oefon- 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 890517-001F) in Room 
702, Richard J. Daley Canter, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, June 15, 1989. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: Cash - 10% down by 
certified funds, the balance due 
within 24 hours, certified funds 
only, no refunds. Premises will 
not be open for inspection. For 
information: Ms. Joie Boyer of 
Bashaw & Associates, Telephone 
(312) 789-1888. 

Plaintiff's Attorney: Steven B. 
Bashaw. Bashaw t Associates, 
211 West Chicago Avenue, Suita 
210, Hinsdale. Illinois 60521. 
285231C_ 

11835 South Morgan, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consist of 
single family, brick constructior. 
one story, and no garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court 
Northern District of llliiKiis. East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 8^-7. The 
Florida Group. Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
Paul M Lucas, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Susan Conner. Special 
Commissioner, at the front door 
of the County building located at 
118 N Clark St., (Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois, at 2:00 p.m., Thursday, 
June 29. 1989 Sale shall be 
under the foUowirw terms: 10% 
down tw certified fonds, balarKe 
within 24 hours, certified funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall be 
subiect lo general taxes and 
special assessments. The Judg¬ 
ment amount was $64,265.26. 
Premises will not be open lor 
inspection For information: 
Sales Officer at Fisher $ Fisher, 
P C . Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chlca«, 
Illinois. Tel No (312) 372-47M 
from 1 p.m lo 2 p.m. 
2889^ 

REAL ESTATE 

Housas For Sale 

8616 South Long Avenue, 
Burbank. Illinois 60459. Im¬ 
proved with a 1-M story frame 
residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Winois. case no. 
88Ch-8349, Metmor Financial, 
Inc., a corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
Ronald A. Wisniewski and Martha 
H. Wisniewski, his wife. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 8^20-(X)lF) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago. Illinois, -at 12 Noon, 
Thursday. June 29, 1989. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: Cash. Premises will not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: (tohtact Kropik, Papuga 8 
Shaw, Plaintiff't Attorneys, 120 
South LaSalle Street. (5hici^, 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 2366^. 
Pursuant to S15-1507(c)(7) of 
the Illinois Code of Civil Proce¬ 
dure. no information other than 
the information contained in this 
Notice will be provided. 
288486C_ 

5113 W 167th. Oak Forest. IL 
60452. Split level. 3 bedrms. 1>4 
bath, central air. 1 car attached 
garage. 50% finished bsmt., to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
4948, Financial Federal, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Dawn Carlsen, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 891061-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oialey 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday. June 27. 1989. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: 20% down, balance within 
24 hrs. Premises will not be open 
for inspection. For information: 
Call Patrick Hartnett, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 79 West Monroe 
Street, (^icago, Illinois. Tel. No. 
332-4590. 
288185C 

Lots For Sale 

By Owner loi for aele Midlothian 
386>7397 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

FOR SALE 

M Qreol - Deed Cand. $1 
CaiSW^ASaHerl 

CLEARANCE 
Save tt^toSSC 

On New 07 ^^odeis 
RALEIGH-ROU-MIYATA 

BICYCLES 
(White they Last I 

CYCLE$>N-SFORTS 
•6S0W tilth St 

Mt-OMO 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI-OOO SNOWMOBILES 

^ MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBUYUSCO-^ 
/IMTOIICYCLES-^ 

Daily 10-0 
Sat tO-5 
Sun Cloaad 

We Accept ^ 
Alt Maior 
Credit Card! 

t4723S Pulaaki 

Used Cars 

Henry Dubrina 

1977 Suberu 2 dr. - good runner- 
new tlres4190 - Phone 4264444 

'77 Chevy Von, Converted-lMde. 
bed, ice AlC. sWreo, Crptp., 
Curlalnetem - 

687-7446 

■78 LTD Wpn.. Fuii ftwer, 
AHIFM tape player, tIH. A/C 
S1800 687-7446 

QOVEfMMENT 8EIZEO VahMie'^ 
from $100. Fords. Meioedes. 
Corvettes. Chevyt. Surplus. 
Buyers QuWa (1) 606467-0000 
Ext. 61042. 

Cars Wanted 

WANTED Cars, Trucks. RV't 
Sell your vahldo by phone. 

Weif CoMt buyer 
Ciihonlheipol. 
Neonepeysmore. 

CallBtot 70ays 
381-0170 

* Mats was said Tuesday at 
St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, for Henry 
Dubina, M, who served on 
the board of South Chicago 
Hospital and was a member 

■ of the local United Way and 
the' Park Lawn Association 
for the Mentally Betarded. 
He was president at Hfbhon 
and Co., a southeast side 
steel Mricatioo company, 
from 1973 until his eetfre- 
ment in 1966. He was a Navy 
veteran who served in the 
Pac^ during World War 11 
and took part in the battles of 
Iwo Jima and Okinawa. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Irene; soiu, Henry 
Jr., George, James and 
Edward; daughters, Diane 
Manos, Elizabeth Dubina, 
Nancy Stubenrauch and 
Barbara Dubina and ll 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

John Gregory 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for John S. Gregory, a 
veteran and member of the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 
5220. 

He is survived by his’ 
brother, Frank (Dorothy) and 
a sister, Thetese Cullen. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Albin Sakalis 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Michael Church, Orland 
Park, for Albin Sakalis. 

He is survived by his 
sisters, Louise (Stanley) 
Estko and Jeanette (Louis) 
Passarelli. 

Interment, Lithuanian 
National Cemeteiy. 

Roselia Sehring 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at the Biake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Roselia M. Sehring, a 
past president of Brother 
Rice Alumni Mothers. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Roy; sons, Richard 
(Sue) and Robert (Cheryl); 
four grandchildren and ■ a 
brother, Russell Malson. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Marie Doombos 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at the Colonial 
Chapel, Orland Park, for 
Marie Doombos. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Marilyn (John) 
Lang; sons, Bernard and 
'William (Anita) and six 
grandchildren. . 

Intenpent, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Anna Buenger 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Anna Buenger. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Celmens J.; a 
brother, Edward Oswald and 
sisters, Frieda Werle and 
Marie Varyu. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery._ 

NOTICE 
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James Blackburn 
Maaa waa said Saturday at 

St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Jamn F. Blackbura. 

He ia survived by bis 
widow, Colette; daughters, . 
Mary Rose Michelle, Colette 
(Rkluitd) Kramer and Mar¬ 
garet Am Montague (Will¬ 
iam) Williams; sons, James 
(Joan) and Gerald; 22 grand¬ 
children and ei^t great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

James Hackett 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Denis Church for James 
E. “Budd" Hackett, 71, who 
served in the Navy in World 
War n in the Pacific and was 
s member at VFW Quality 
Post 9912. He was a past 
grand knight of the Sacred 
Heart Council of the Knights 
of Columbus and a fourth 
degree member of the 
LaSalle General Assembly. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Lonaine; sons, 
Thomas E., Miclfael D. ,and 
James C.; a daughter, Juidith 
McDermott; a sister, Cath¬ 
erine Shimkus and five 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

John Palermo 
Mass was said Saturday at' 

Our Lkdy of the Woods 
Chapel, Palot Park, for John 
D. Palermo, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jen R.; sons, Joseph 
and Jack (Mary); a daughter, 
Joan (CM) Favaro; three 
grandchildren; sisters, 
Victoria Manfre, Marie 
Peters and Jknn Dominici and 
a brother, Nicholas. 

Entombment, St. Maty 
Mausoieum, 

Dorothy Ellis 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Dorothy M. Ellis, a 
member of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles and Ladies 
of the Moose Chicago-SW 
m. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Charies B.; daugh¬ 
ters, Barbara (Robert) 
Hauser and Margaret 
(Frank) Leonette; eight 
grandchildren; a brother, 
James Moos and a sister, 
Virginia Cummings. 

Patsyann Krupowicz 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
CTiurch for Patsyann 
Krupowicz. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Thomas C.P.D.; a 
daughter, Pamela; sons, 
Michael and Thomas M. 
(Ruth Ann) and three grand¬ 
children. 

Mary Ferguson 
Mass was said Saturdky at 

St. Denis Church for Maty I. 
Ferguson. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Alice "Corky"; a 
son, George (Betty); sin 
grandchildren; four great¬ 
grandchildren; sisters, Lottie 
Stokes and Ruby Monztn and 
a brother, Edw^ Bergeron. 

Michael Fabian 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at the Andrew J. 
McCann and Son Funeral 
Home for Michael Fabian. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elizabeth; sons, 
Michael C, and Karl 
(Jadwiga); a daughter, 
Rosemary (John) Vavalo and 
three grandchildren. 

Warren Kenipp 
Memorial services were 

held Saturday for Warren O. 
Kenipp, 77, who died last 
week Wednesday in Arkan¬ 
sas. He was a former 
resident of Oak Lawn and 
had been an Oak Lawn school 
board member. H« had lived 
in Mountain Home, Arkan¬ 
sas since 1962. 

He is survived by his 
' widow, Alberta; a daughter, 

Kathryn Mfk^lellan and four 
gnndchildren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardena, South. _ 

Stanley Roach 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Brady-Gill 
Funeral Honw, Evergreen 
Park, for Stanley M. Roach, 
92, of Evergreen Pirk. He 
was the first president of the 
Evergreen Park Senior Citi¬ 
zens and a member of the 
Evergreen Psifc Masonic 
Lodge 1171, -Auburn High¬ 
land Senior Adults arid 
Acacia American Legion 
Square Post. ■«•' 

He is survived by his 
sister, Ruth Foster. 

- 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

mEPHONETtS-TTM 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

FacIHties Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

THE HILLS 
punbual home 

I020I S. RabsrisRd. 
Palos Hlis 598-6880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kncnsler, Direeten 
FamOy Operated 

5570 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn • 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3^737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. lQ3nl St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funornl Dinn-tors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DUECT CREMATION 
• DIRECr BURIAL 
• SaENTWIC DONATION 974-4411 

Snrvkm of diatinctlon...Since 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2B29 Wsat g7th Street • Evergmen Peril 
(312)SS7-7060 

*Pre-Need Consultants 
Other locations Available including 
7020 W. 12^th St. Palos Heights A 
9236 Roberts Road, Hickory Hills 

KELLY-CARROU FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 38th St. 
Chicago 
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HOME OF THE 

NO RISK —NO WORRY 

48 HOUR EXCHANGE 
PLAN 

IF YOU DON T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

86 FORD TAURUS 4-DR 
Fully factory equipped 

$4350 
$14815 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!! 

388-5000 
14 7lh .inri Pul.isk 

MIDLOTHIAN 

754-8300 

S«maritaii, said she was delighled liiat educaiiuiial cMuru 
that have' beea constnicted internally at kHS huspAals aru 
now recognized eztemally due to the cerutkation by the 
INA. 

Ronnie Pitthick serves as head nurse in ilu; medical' 
surgical department at Good Shepherd Hospiui. bhe thuiks 
certificatioa from INA will provide a. more etiicieiii and 
economical means for program approval, since classes will 
be approved systemwide and can be presented at several 
EHS locatMMis. 

“The biggest benefit," said Larry Kntppen, vice-presi¬ 
dent of nursing at South Chicago Community Hospital, "is 
that the approval will serve as an insurance to the iiursuig 
staff that program content will meet INA^sundards and not 
be hastily put together.” 

Self Help Eaqtloyment ployed, feel underemployed Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
Development |SHED| wll . or want to mahe a career neaday nntffl June 21at. 
offer Its BeaMfy Career Tran- change. The wbriuhop hm AD semions wffl be held In 
sitlon woffcahop at i Christ ten sessions and covets em- Claasroam C of Christ Hoa- 
Hospital and Modical ployment topics inchiding pital’s Brickmaa HaU, 
Center, Oak Uwn, begin- iatetview tedmlqnes, sldDs Registratian for tUs 
nlag Jnne 2mi. asoosament and- the hidden ReaUty Career Tranaltioa 

Spsnseeed In part fay the Job market. worksliop Is limited and 
Cathode Charities of the . oMsioo on advance slgn-sv prefenad. 
Archdoeose of Cfalcagp, " begins with 9i30 Por more Information 
SHED’S workshop k design- registration. The following and to register, aM the 
ed for those who are nnem- sessions are on every SHED office at 429-0123. 

■83 OLoe cunaM 
w. MK. m. tMtet 

t3.196* 

Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan exprevved disappoiiu- 
ment in the Ulinqis Commerce Commission's denial ul- a 
request to rehear the Illinois Power Company rate case. 

“While 1 am not surprised by the decision, " Hartigan 
said, “I am disappoint^ that the people served by Illinois 
Power will be required to pay higher utility rates without the 
benefit of another hearing." 

“The ICC voted unanimously to deny our petition, lhai 
gives us no other option but to take our case to the Appellate 
Court level in an ^ort to overturn the rate increase which 
was approved on March 30th. “ 

“We have continued to represent customers ul Illinois 
Power to see that the company does not unfairly raise rales 
just to pay for the Clinton nuciMr power plant. 

“We have said aR along that residential rale payers are 
being forced to bear the brunt of this rate increase, even 
though the plant was constructed to serve an expanded 
central niinoto tedustrial economy.” 

“And, we have said that the ICC has not properly calcu¬ 
lated the portion of cost of Clinton plant that should be 
passed oo locoosiuners." 

“We feel IDiaais Power Company has tailed to adequately 
prove its need for any increase in utility rates. And, we will 
now proceed on our appeal of the commission's rate order in 

Outstanding 

Senior 
Morgan Park Acadssny 

mtstsmBng ssnlar Wendy 
BeifaMm, dhnghtar of kfe. 
md him. Jsllssy Heflamn sf 

the TWed District Appellate Court, 
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Two Indicted For Investment Fraud 
Attomey General Nei] F. Hartigan recently indicted Earl 

Dean Gordon and Kenneth Boula, operators at "ftee" 
investment classes that lured thousands of persons into a' 
multl-niillion dollar investment operation now under in¬ 
vestigation by federal authorities. 

Hartigan charged the pair with five counts of ftilnre to 
‘ renter securities, five counts of failure to register as 
swirity dealers, 10 counts at violating an admi^strative 
order of the Secretary- of State’s Security Diviskm and five 
counts of failing to inform potential investors that thqr were 
selling securities in violation at the- Secretary of State 
Secu^ Division’s order. 

The indictments were returned last week by the Lake 
"County Grand Jury. The charges carry a penalty of up to 
five years in jail and a $10,000 fine. 

Federal authorities are investigating the two on fraud 
charges and a class action suit has been filed in behalf of 
some investors. Meanwhile Federal Judge Ann Williams of 
the Northern District of Illinois has placed their firm. Finan¬ 
cial Concepts in receivership. 

According to Hartigan’s investigation Boula and Gordon 
have been a^vely selling securities to investors since 1974. 
On February 14, 1983 Gordon and Boula entmd into a 

Property Transfers 
Here are the property transfers in our area, according 

to the latest report relea^ by Carol Moseley Brann, Cook 
County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
9125 S. Menard, Oak Lawn $81,500 
Michael & Amy M. Hoizman To Abdel H. A Zarifeh Shalabi 
9717 S. Keeler, Unh 8-106, Oak Uwn 41,000 
First National Bank of Evergreen Fk., Tr. To 

June Nadvomik 
10309 Circle Dr.,Unit 204, Oak Uwn 54,000 
American Natioul Bank, Tr. To George Georges ft 

Stavroula Georgopoulas 
4009 W. 93rd Place. Unit 2C, Oak Uwn 102,900 
A.T. Maras Co. Inc. To Edward L. Shworles Sr. 
10309 Circle Dr., Unit 301, Oak Uwn 38,900 
American National Bank, Tr. To Kathleen Wallace ft 

Dale Wimmer 
9538 S. Merrimac Ave., Oak Uwn 52,500 
Angela C. Kee To Henry Jennings ' 
4030 W. Dean Dr., Oak Uwn 108,900 
Helen V. Brady To Jason ft Karen Stanley 
9646 Normandy, Oak Uwn 129,900 
James ft Carol A. Tinetella To Yvonne M. Murray & 

Eddie B. Lynch 
9146 S.SOth Ave., Oak Uwn 87,000 
Joseph C. Pastore To Edward J. Norris, Jr, 
4125 W. 97th St. Unit 1-205, Oak Uwn 43,000 
Ronald L. Quigley To Michael V. Monahan 
10309 Circle Dr., Unit 103, Oak Uwn 38,900 
American National Bank, Tr. To Peter Noto 
9710 S.McVicker Ave., Oak Uwn 55,000 
Virgina K. Paddock To Charles E. Stillo 
4634 W. 88th Place, Hometown 60,000 
Urry G. ft Kimblery A. Casper To Genevieve Bums 

adiniiiistrstive order with the Secretary of State’s Security 
Division which directed them to ’’cease and desist” from 
the sale of securities as dealers. 

The order also proldbited them from seUing unr^isteted 
securities. They were also ordered to register as dMlers io 
order to sell securities. 

However, the two^never registered with, the Secretiny 
of State’s Office nor did they stop selliiig securities. 

Gordon and Bonla’s operations folloned a pattern. They 
would omtact investment clasaes at various Chicago area 
hotels, free df charge and advertised on radio. 

After the dasses, those who attended were invited to 
private financial consultation sessions at whidi tiiey were 
encouraged to purchase shares in limited partnership con¬ 
trolled by GordM, Boula and Financial Concepts. 

Ue dF tile Uinlted partnersh^ were finalised in the 
nnandal Concepts office at 303 N. Northwest Highway in 
Barrington. 

The investors were told that tiieir funds would be used to 
finance buildings, condominiums and other teal estate 
investments and would return handsome dividends. 

Over the years thousands of persons invested. A federally 
appointed receiver audited one of tiieir series of projects 
and reported that it amounted to $60 milUon of fthiA Gor¬ 
don a^ Boula received $16 million in commissions and 
charges. 

Hmtigan’s Crasumer Protection Division was alerted to 
the operation by an Oak Lawn woman who invested in a - 
limited partnenlito after she attended clasaes tun by Boula 
ind was oomudod b¥ Gofdoiia 

Alap, early in 1988, the Secretary of State’s Securities 
Divisioa learned that fer five years its orders had been ig¬ 
nored even though Gordon had been appearing regularly 
on WBBM-radio advertisiag Fteandal Concepts of Bdrring- 
ton. 

Blazek Fbundation Scholar 
Br. Arthur M. Arndt, principal of St. Laurence High 

School, has received notification that senior William A. 
Tmdo of Burbank has been awarded a Jose^ Blazek 
Foundation scholarship for the 1989-90 academic year. Ibis 
scholatship award, based on consistently high academic 
achievement, is in tiie sum of $500 per year with a total 
value of $2,000, renewable each year for a maximum of four 
years of undergraduate study. 

Trudo, a graduate of St. Gerald Elementety School, has 
consistentiy been on the St. Laurence “A” honor roil since 
his freshman year, was recognized as a National Merit 
Corporation semi-tinaHst, and along with two other 
classmates, ranks number one in his graduating class of 335 
students. His class rank has earned him the distinction of 
being one of the co-valedktorians of the 1989 senior class. 
Bill will begin his undergraduate studies at the University of 
Illinois. Champaign, and will undertake course work in the 
school’s computer engineering program. 

Samuel fttnvn, president of the Blazek Foundation, 
stated that: ’’For the past 19 years awards have been made 
possible by the foundation through the generosi^ of the late 
Joseph Blasek, and we hope to be able to continue these 
awar^for many years for the benefit of the young people of 
the Chkagoland area fat tbek quest for a higher education." 

In Jaansiy sf this year, the IRtesis PnIvemllfoeTmfef 
CallegB Piepnmtaq' MnAsmatfcs was admisistesud at 
Oak lawn Cammunlly High Schaal. Apprsrteistsb' 48,188 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

118 N. CLARK ST., 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

CHICAGO. 60602 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to ”An Act in 
relation to the use at an 
Assumed Name in the con¬ 
duct or transaction of Busi¬ 
ness in the State,” as 
amended, that a certi^tion 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Cletk of 
Cook County. 

File No. K1166S8 on MAY 
23, 1989 Under the Assumed 
Name of ”A” Vehicle Lock¬ 
out Service with the place of 
business located at 9734 So. 
Cook, Oak Lawn, Illinois 
60453 the true name(s) 
and ' residence address of 
owner(s) is: Lilli M. Scott, 
9734 So. Cook Ave., Oak 
Uwn. DlinoU 60453. 

BUfSBHIHHIliL 

- sw 
TxjaiTBBTTEHA 

Changed 
\tx,ir 

Call 
VtfhGfi g)u eftang* yo**'lilWtyiH. 

your rwMi aw ctangMig. IM. 
wolem MOgen* can halo you tad 
aorveaa mat iMta your faguiiamor«a 

My baahal ol gAa and taormahon 
vaaNabaoluiolymf M*enaot 

wowon. nan paronla. mm taiiam 
and poopia tuna hOM juai moi^d 
Hava you changad your Maatyla or 
know aomaono olaa haa? Cal mo 

Beveily Rshbaugh 
422-4343 

if you iiva m my naW<dortiood. I'M Oa 
happy IO viaif you Ifyouraaidaolaa- 
whara. II rata you 10 anodiarftapfa- 
aantalfva KnoonavahOilabltinyour 

poatiion youraaW IHtawardyour 
raguast ta amploymant tntamalion 
to our MampTua. tamaaaaa oN>ca 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulu Dealers New.ft Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC 
1012$ S. Clewe. 

Banquet Rooms ReaHois 

JOHNSON.PHELPS VFW 
iSM S. SM . 

Auto Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM ALTTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7337 W. S7*lSI.SSWISIS 

Auto Repairing ft Service 

southwest auto RAOIATOfi REPAIR 
SZOt W. tsei St.43S-12» 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK-LAWN 
met w.sMiM..-. 

Bcautv Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
$S03 W tSIti SI.4as-7770 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
S670 W. SSSi SI...GASrato 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
$211 W S$aiSl.. 

JOSEPH KLI8CHUK REALTORS 
Ts> Ssrvless-Acpoiwltne Boctilissplne- 

4S23 W. tIM .4SSU 

ssPost 
laSiW.SfHlSL 

7711W. inui M. 
Tuner FwtLlBliwIiiem 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS* 

4t2S W. ISM St 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ciesrs St SSUi SI.CSS-niZ 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4W0W. SSUlSI...421 

Rubbish Remoial 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
S3MW. leisISliust...tM 

Travel Agencies - AMIue TIchete 

TRAVELUNLIMITEO 
SS11 w. fiai It...I 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
setsw. tWiSI. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



OowiKiy Hearing 
Judge Ntvie 

MsRForJidyTth 
ettPagtie 388-2425 

St Catherine of Aleaand- 
ria Chinch. 4100 W. 107th 
St. invtea one and aB to its 
7th annnal “Canival Da»” 
from Jane 21st to 2Slh. 
Ildes, games, food, bingo 
and free ‘name’ entertain¬ 
ment round oat dm package. 

The entertainment hneap 
iadadM Prraihii on Thais- 
dajr, Mfre O'Connel’s bisb 

Fridagr. Tsaat 
Carlni. Eorape's #1 Elvis 
stjAst hacked by the Fabu- 
Inna Ambaasadon. oa Satur¬ 
day. akmg arith John Charie- 
stoa of Magic 104 radio 
statioB. Sunday features 
Johany Star and The 
Meteors. 

Another special attractiaa 
is the kiddie matinee from 
noon to 3 p.m. on Saturday, 
featuring unlimited rides for 
S4 per person, plus majgi- 
cians and downs. Other ride 
specials are unHmited rides 
for S6 per person from 6 to 
10:30 p.m. on Wednesday. 
June 21st and from 2 to 
6 p.m. on Sunday. June 2Sth. 

Nominations for UHnois 
Citizens for Life's fifth 
««■««» "Lifeline Award”, a 
statewide pro-Hfe award, are 
open to the pubHc. Up to five 
individnals or fsatfUes resid¬ 
ing in minais will be given 
this aarard for outstanding 
pto4ife achievement The 

"Ufeline”. the educational/ 
legislative organisation’s 
nearsletter. 

The deadline for nomina- 
fioas is August lOtb. Nomi- 
natioiis induding the nomi¬ 
nee’s name and description 
of pro-Hfe work, as well as 
the name and phone number 
of the nominator should be 
sent to the Illinois Chizeiis 
for Life office. 5019 Fairview 
Ave.. Downers Grove, U. 
60515. 

Winners will be honored 
slong with ICL’s volunteers 

Bake Sale 
The Presbyteriu 

Women’s Organization will, 
hold its annual flea market 
and bake sale on Saturday. 
June 10th from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the church, 107th 
and Lyman. Table space is 
available at S7 per 8-foot 
space. Call Helen at 
424-8284 or Lucille at 
599-1566 to reserve your 
space.’ 

Debutantes Attend Tea 

The Oak Lawn Park District is offering "Great Escape" 
trips. There are still openings in the following: Billy GrahM 
Museum/Garfield Farm Trip: Old Worid Wisconsin Trip; 
Lake Geneva. Wisconsin Boat Cruise Trip; Wisconsin State 
Fair Trip; Fermilab Laboratory/MUl Bace Inn Trip; "Noises 
Off" play and lunch trip; and Fishing Charier Trip. Register 
at the Oakview Center. 4625 W. llOlh St., as quicUy as 
possible. 

On the two fishing charter trips you will board the "Bine 
Water I.” a 30-foot sport craft, out of WaakegaU. the 
Salmon capital of the midwest. You will spend five hours 
fishing for tahnou and trout. All fisUag eqaipamiit la flir- 
nished and so is the transportatioa. Tou supply a coder fisl 
of your favorite food and beverage, proper clothing, valid 
Hcease and sahnon staasp; they win gaasswlae fire fish. 
Each trip is limited to sis pmiple. so sign ap now for the trip 
of year choice, whether ithe dayfight or twilight. TVaaspor- 
tathm deparU from Central Park. 94lh and Keaton (sodh) 
parUagM. ^ 

The Wlscousia State Fair trip diets lop hradiiae eaSer- 
lairaaeat to oomaiercial esMbits. displays and demaustm- 
tioas. Mpw this year, yoa have a dwice to eMier make a 
day or evening out of the fair. Various trips arOI be dfcred 
for yoa and yoar family to ea|oy “good dd faihinand ftm.** 
Laridi/dianer is on yoar ovni. we wil provide the ttaaspos^ 
tatiOB via a reatod acbod has. 

■egisttsiloa is aow being takea fcr gMs seflbal. Teama 
fam^ are in the following age groaps: 8 to 10 yean, Tlias- 
day and Thursday; 11 to 13 years. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday; 14 to 17 years. Taesday aad Ihatsdiqr. Fk infisnan- 
tion ^ Mike or Lee at the COmmanity PaviBoa. 857-2420. 

The Kotary Chib of Oak Lawn wiB honor 18 young people 
from Oak Lawn who have beea awarded schdarships at a 
Ibndieon on Jane 12lh at 12 noon at the HoHdqr ina of Oak 
Lawn. Funds for the Botary scholardiin are raised by a 
variety of events, iadading the amiaal naaksgiviug Bal. 

To be hooored are Oak Lawn Commanlty IBgh Sd^: 
Ctody Lerasso. »t<*i Lorisso. OaU Mafdmtli aid Brte 

JUNE 12 - Monday • Oak Lawa Area Chapter AABP mgalar 
meefing at 1 p.m.. at fiie K.C. HaB. 5830 W. 9Sth St. 

JUNE 12 - Monday - Regular meeting of Green Oak Post 
7S7. American Legion. 8 p.m. at 93S4 S. S3td Ave. 

JUNE 13 - Tuesday • Regular meeting Oak Lawa Board of 
Traslee. 8 p.m. at the Vinage HaB. 52S2 Damke Drive. 

JUNE 14-Wednesday • FLAG DAY 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

caB 857-2200. 
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'Ihere is no safer 
saving account 

in flie world. 

“In all the time since the creation of deposit 
insurance, savers have not lost one dollar of 
insured deposits. And I'm determined that 

they never will." — George Bush 

We thank the Prreident, but we won't need his 
help. Since well before the Great Depression, 
Standard Federal Savings has never missed a 

single Interest payment to savers. Your savings 
are insured to $100,000. Our reserves exceed 
federal requirements by $29 million. There is 

no safer savings account anyvdiere. 

1^ 
ST/XND/xnn 
FEDEn/XL 
s/w/Ings 

WE WANT YOU AS A PARTOER 

■ CUeafD 4192 S. Archer Ave. (Brighton Par*) 847-1140: 2555 W. 47lh St. 523-1083: 6141 S. Archer Ave (Garfield Ridari 7R7 

15100 Forest Ave. 963-1140 NEM^rsaa Piik 3980 W. 95th St 636^000 ■■choiT Bh 9357 S. Roberts lU __ 

Center 599-1977 ■ LonAavi 23 N. Main St 627-1140 BOiAlwm 10350 S. PulasW Hd. 424 MlftSSOl S. Cicero Aveitttssoo mS*?***^®*'”'*’*’* 
d4I0 W, 127tii St« 371*4400 



Crestwood’s Annual 

Lookout Summer Fe$t 

MAKE A SPLASH 

IMS CADILLAC SEVILLE S11^ 
STK«3473A. Bue/Ua^er Uphobteiy. V-8 
Eacbie, Van Kfitra., Ooiae, TB Wheel, TWi- 
Ught Sentinal, Wire Wheel Diaca, Elec. Mna., 
Tnunpet Hem, Dig. Inat. diiat.. Leather Wheel, 
Pnact. Seal Thea, Trunk Keleaae, Defogger, 
Power Windowa ft Door Lo^, Power Seat/ 
6 Way Paaa., Ahf-FM/CaaaetteftCB. 

ISMOLDtCUTLAH MMS 
STMS094A. Bla<A/Fhaetan leaf. Bargudy 
deth Uphelatety. V-6 Engine, Cruiae. THt 
Wheel. Wire Diaca. Defogger, Power Windowa ft 
Door Locka, AM-FM/Caaaette lafto. 

1MB OLDS M REGENCY S7JM 
SnCfSSWA. Blne/Bliie doth Uphoiateiy, V-6 
Engine, Crake. Till Wheel, Wire Diaca, Defog¬ 
ger. Poirer Windowa ft Door Lod», Power Seata/ 
6 Way PHa., AM-FM ladio. 

1M1 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD CPE. S7.4M 
STKiSS73A. Oray/Cabroiet Roof, Leather hiter- 
ior. V-8. Cndae. TUt, Opera Lampe, Van kOtra., 
Wire Diaca. Trank Releaae, Defogger, B. Entry, 
Tramp. Hera, Theft Oet. Sya.. Power Windowa. 
Locka ft Seat, AM-FM Stereo. 

FATHBi’SDAY 

Financing As Low As 14.9% opr To Qualified Buyers 

. Read_ 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infonned 

See Page 6 

The State of Ulinoia will 
pnt 300 aurplua vehidea on 
the public auction block 
Satnr&y, June 10th at the 
mineia State FairgiDiindc in 
Springfield. The late model 
vehlcl^ have been turned in 
to the Bihoia Department of 
Central Management Serv- 
icea' aurplua property ifivi- 
aion by file state poiim and 
other atate agendea. The 

i vehidea to be aoM indude 
iaedana, pick-up trucka and 
vana. 

AH vehidea wifl be aold 'as 
la’ with no warranties or 
guarairteea. Succeaaful bid- 
dets mast take poaeasion of 
aU vehidea pnrdiased im¬ 
mediately upon oondnaion of 
theanctim. 

Payment may be made by 
cash, certified checA, money 
order or travelers checks 
in increments of $100 or less. 
Business or personal checks 
will be accepted only if they 
are support^ by a letter of 
credit from a financial in¬ 
stitution that includes the 
maximum amount of credit 
approved. Two types of iden¬ 
tification must also be dis¬ 
played, including one with a 
photograph. 

The vehidea may be in- 
spected June 8th and 9th 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and up 
to the thne of the sale on 
June 10th. Registration 
begins at 7 a.m Saturday 
aaorning, and the sale starts 
at8B.m. 

All sales are final. 

V^&ter \^icles 

StraaUa (M •• ftflUl Dr. AlsalLmrii, AwacMsi So* MNw, 
ThmeMl Dr. FhI Stnira, Smiw DInciHi laWs Stram, Awsmar 
■irrhFsHi mi Dr. irwrr Stnaa, DInctar. SIHIaa pah Is 
Has Dsie, fharapMi Wwuy DIOilch, hwanacs Dspwswilsnrsi 
CrlrUrTrMiMltr^ll—hlsseDwIrssTraawM.UMinwtW. 

“Pain Speciaists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Don’t wait for warm 
weather or cool cash to get 
your hands on that new 
\kmaha Wkter Vehicle. It’s 
yours today with no. down 
payment. And we can 
approve your loan applica¬ 
tion in minutes. So don’t 
waste a second. Come in 

soon while selection 
is great 

I Yamahi WATER VBMXE 
{ PuidiasaFiim 
j YamaliaPMfNiMiMCMlM 
I OaupsnEjqiinsSISae 
t.___ 

^^maha 
PERFOR^UNCE CENTER 

9800 Southwest Hwy 

636-9520 
Oak Lawn 

mmsBAT.iaMSi imb pacts 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoaen and 
Dr. James E. Stoxen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dranutic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all without the uae of 
drugs and aurgciyl 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
examination indudes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi- 

PRiCfcfc YOU OtPtNO ON 

Si llRi ^ /////,7/// 

lO^th (Ji CLNIRAL AVENUE 
536-6600 IN OAK I AWN 

Award To Russo 
The dfofigguMiil aaevfce award fraa the Fuuesal DL 

luctun Serviee .faairiatha af Oruafar CMraga ssaa piw- 
aealadata racaat msithig ta CaagaamuMm MarWRaaaa. 
It waa fta fbat thaa la fha Mataiy of the argaaliatlaa that 

sraam^glvaa^to^a^iaiirtar ejNfc^aaaariallaa. 

Lm Heaaeagy, ftualdrat af the Aaaocialloa, praaaatad 
the award aad atatad, f*I waMd Me to add wy p—w««i 
thaaka for avarythlag Mar^t haa duae far faw^ aarvha 
aad iar the email buatoeaaama aver the paat 14 yeara.” 
’**•---^—'-•f rngrrliman Rani hi li%li 
eatoem. For auamruua yoara ha haa npgnard iadaial roga- 
lathm M the faaaiai iaduatry. 

groat mgIniWy foa^'Insaa^Tfaid hooa tho aribjoct of*^ 
laagfoy Federal Ttoda Comadaotoa lavaattgatloa which 
had piodaced oaly fow rnmglalnti. “The fruMsal ladoatiy 
haa beea oaa af the leadera to foe arw of hath eoMumer 
lafanaaHnn aad acH-oaforcaaNat af otHcai gaMolhiea,” 
CaagroaeamaRuiaa had atatad. “la eppoak^ the FTC rale, 

faS!ttawri3^^*w^NBMatfalk^l^^^foa*faaeiM 
haam rale bacuaa I doat beRava UraaThJK! 

baarM dadXTdkey'X'tlM.^"^ •dMoHal 
MfogpINag that tha aMgact of ftaaarrii la aa ematloaM 

to yJp^^y%vayhaNrS‘ba«rMB**Maw aad^ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
SJS.OO value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 95th Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina- 
lion must call 423-9503 for 
an appointmenl. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily: 
therefore, people are 
urged to call eariy to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
'is 423-9503. 

Smm EUke About Joinhtg 
A RUIng Group For WooUyRUoo 
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WHCOME 
TO THE IIUNOIS fTA 

CONVEtmON 

FTA e—vMi. Tha« 
MR«w,” Mllecltd aM af the pwf 
eat dregs, cwgaral peeliheiist, 
lasee, the effect ef eeeiety ea ear cUUna. The FTA b bvdved'b I 

**f*‘*T ^ •**•*- AppreilB*b(f l.tM dshgatee pertkbaled la ( 
ehage the pregna ler the year b cwae. At 22MWI 
aeb FTA ceadaaee te he a vtahb farce de«catad te tl 

Fictand are BeeeMarie Staab, Che^ ffhedai, Stacy 
"**•1 '~*r Ti »«-»-■- rrirta aad Taat^r Baetba (act ea laiiiai 1 
Metiger, Martaa Baah, lyaa Lagy, Vatarfe Manb Md Beba Whaba). 

Oak Lawn Elks Hold Installation 

aw. See 

Peach and green decorated 
the lodge hall recently for the 
instaUatioo of “Oak Lawn 
Citicen of the Year" Marie 
NapoUillo as president of the 
Oak Lawn Ladies of Elks. 

Each candidate for ofRce was 
presented by an Elks sister 
and escorted on the arm of a 

lodge officer. Exalted Ruler 
Earl Konecki escorted Marie 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SEHVICE 

Kareh Brathcrs 
Service Center 

C ompicic Auto Service 
8AM to bPM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I Nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 231 MBS 

CtoMd btunlaya 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY more: 
MATTRESSES 

■ IH 
Bunk Bads 
SotaBwl 
BtdroomSatt 
CtMSt 
□tnana 
Lamps 
Sota Chair .LovaSaat 

•W 
sra.oo 

1119.00 
sia.00 
t«.oe 
tae.m 
920.00 

tin.oo 

FACTORY BEDDING 
lanhASprIngliaM 

2BlockaEaalolKlaki 
MMIOlhian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate - insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park AM. 
Tinlay Park, IL 80477 429-9200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESOENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEO a BONDED 

• BILLY MSUREO 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Spending 
Surveys 

Census Bureau interview- 
era are visifiag' area real- 
deals to collect informatioa 
on how peopb spend their 
RMMiey. acoording to Stanley 
Moore, director ^ of ' the 
bureau't ..Chicago regional 
office. The infbniiatioo col¬ 
lected in the conaumer 
expenditure sorveya b used 
by die bureau of lidMr statis¬ 
tics to updafo the market 
basket of goods and services 
which contributes to the con¬ 
sumer price index. 

Rotary Officers 
The Rotary Ctab of Oak 

Lawn wiD laataU officerB for 
the oonifaig year at a diniier 
on Tuesday, June 27tb at 
Ridge Country Onb, lOSth 
and Califomb. John L. 
Ewald of Btidgeview will 
be inaugurated as president. 
He has previously served in 
many capacidea wftfa Rofaty, 
includiiig ‘moat leoendy as 
vice-president. Bgna Moiker 
b the outgoing president.- 

Other officers to be iii- 
stalled are: Dr. Fted Gaskin, 
vice-president: Stan Dawson, 

iUNN4UTE 

secretary; Michael Burke; 
treasurer; Ray May . and 
James O'Malley, oo-aer- 
geanta at amu. Directora for 
terms expirfaigifa 1992 are 
Dr. GasUn, LeRoy Corra- 
dliM, Domlnkk Fiigo and 
James O'Malley. Diracton 
for terms expiring in 1991 are 
Ray May, Mel Falenno, 

John Bwnid aad Jamea 
’ Reynolds. Directan for 

terms expirirm in 1990 are 
Roy Bothe, Bigon kfenker, 
WUiiam Mulc^ end Hal 
Wiltshire. 

IfMOlilH/ 
litstataui 

CAR& 
TRUCK 

and Past PreSideat Dorothy 
Boiger presented her. 
“Kind, witty and loved" 
were the contents of a poem 
written by Pat Carsteiu, pub¬ 
licity chairman and ticket 
chairman for the event, and 
presented to Marie on behalf 
of the Ladies of Elks by Pat. 
Many friends were in atten¬ 
dance including a large 
group from the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce, her 
husband Angelo, daughters 
and granddaughter. 

After dinner, music for 
dancing and listening was 
provided by the Don Car- 
stens Trio. 

Officers Cor the 1989-9U 
year are President Marie 
NapoUillo, 1st Vice-President 
Betty Cole, 2nd Vice-Presi¬ 
dent Dorothy Clancy, Trea¬ 
surer Jeanne Pizzurro and 
Secretary Donna Heipich. 

Chairman Virginb Ahem 
planned the event, with Pat 
Carstens handling tickets. 

Editor: 
As yon know, I ptopoaed 

an increase in the state’s 
cigarette tax rate to fund 
v^ state programs sudi 
as edneatioa, adence and 
tedinology endeavors and 
drug abnae treatment and 
prevention. 

When I proposed thb 
faicreaae, the tobMco indns- 
try responded that any price 
increase ' in its p^uct, 
through a tax increase or 
otherwise, would reduce the 
sab of cigarettes. 

Last Friday. R J. Reynolds 
announced to its dbtributors 
that it has raised the whde- 
sale price of cigarettes by 
30 cents a carton. It is ex¬ 
pected that other manu¬ 
facturers win impose a simi¬ 
lar wholesale price increase. 
Retailers could raise their 
price per pack even higher 
than the wholesale levri. 

This action by the tobacco 
indnstiy b inconabtent with 
its objectiona to my proposed 
tas increase. While the 
indnstiy claims a tax in¬ 
crease would have a nega¬ 
tive impact on tobacco peo- 
duct sales, the industry ibclf 
b now moving to mise 
piioaa. 

I thongfatit important to 
dear the smoke away from 
thdr argnments and bring 
thb recent developmeat to 
your attention. 

Sinoereiy. 
Jamea R. ThMnpson 

Governor 

HOME OF THE 
NO RISK -NO WORRY 

48 HOUR EXCHANGE 
PLAN 

IF YOU DON T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

'86 FORD TAURUS 4-DR. 
Fully factory equipped 

NOW 
ONLY M350 

51481! 
$100 CASH DOWN 

BUYS ANY CAR* 
GOOD CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDI 

WECANnNANCEYOU 
^USFOROE 

PRE-APPROVEO CREDIT APPUCATION 
nmaipwcewandtenamyewdipmcowtod 

-AGE_ 
ADDRESS 
CITY _ 
PHONE_ 

.STATE. 

EMPLOYER _ 
HOW LONG_ 
MfTOFOCNMRUrHBfr_ 
APFUCMirS SIONAnjRE 
CUT OUT AND MAI. TO: 

.SOC. SEC. NUMBER 

.SALARY'. 
.mCEOFCAROESREO 

; 3934 W. MTUi at. MidlMlhiMm n. 604M ! ■ * J *-■-1 A - J-L J-J-1-L_I-1-1-1-1_L 1 1 E 

NOW AT 3 CONVTNIENT LOCATIONS!! 
147tri jnd Puldbki 

MIDLOTHIAN 388-5000 
159!r- .ind H.ilsl' d 
HAP yf Y 210-1100 
S,i.- H : 

SO CHICAGO HTS 754-8300 

■M CMVVIHOC ZM 

t-topsT 

■nOMUAC 

uJfvrap&M. 
tS.SS6* 

1 tSJSS* 

■M PONIMC 
jQIUNpmH ia*MW «uM( 

ts.49r 

t3.19S* 

isxwr 

«8 rano ESCORT 
MCSf* 

tR.9S6' 

*iG CROORT 
amml. iuoi 

$2,995' 

'BO UNOOLN MARK V tUM( 
S2.986' 

*•* POMWe 

Mft. ar. wvak «MMi 
92.996* 

•n PONIMC 

t2.S9r 

■rrpM 

ISCIjgYMAUMI 

92,496* 

■S4 POPgJJMPO 8L 

92491* 

■DEIS 
’•Lssfas?" 

91.999* 

‘SI 0H|jgrjJliKTlQM 

91.99r 

kiKv’ : ' • 'B1 

’T8 POgfcPAWMONT 1 
9ij9r 1 

V 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 88's IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Lut week. House coamMees met to cnwrider sbeady- 
passed Senate bills and approved measures ,dMUns witt 
MbUc healtb issues, edwation and crime.' Hm Senate 
levenue Coasmittee approved the two-year 18.4 percent 
income taa increaae spcnaored by House Speaker kfiebael 
Madisan (D-Chicaao). Bnpubiicans on me committee, 
like Aose in the House, voted against the tax increaae, 
which coiM he voted on by the ItanSsaate this week. 

In odier action last week. House committees qiproved 
the MIowing measures: 

School Attendance (SB 449) Baiaes the coespulsoiy school 
attendance age from 18 to 18, except for stndents enrolled 
in aftemative education programs. 

School Board Treasurers (SB 632) ftohibits employees, 
owners or ofBoers of finandal instHations with certain deal¬ 
ings with a school district ftom serving as sdwol board 
treasurer. 

Pocket Pagers (SB 637) Bequires school boards to prohibit 
student use or possession of pocket pagers on school proper¬ 
ty, and in addMao, to estaMish ndes for appropriate dis- 
cipUne of violators. Exempts pagers requited fcr reasons 
of medical necessity. 

School Unit Treasurer (SB 815) Be«iuires treasurers for 
Class n county school units to be certmed public account¬ 
ants or certified chief school business ofliclals. 

Beading Training (SB 9S9) Allows the State Board of 
Education to fund a program to train teachers to teach read¬ 
ing. 

Improper Flag Display (SB 176) Makes it a Class 4 felony 
to display a flag on the grouiul or floor. 

Definition of Death (SB 68) Qteates an act to define death. 
Provides that for legal purposes, a person is dead when he 
has suffered an irreversible cessation of hearfoeat and 
respiration or when sndi are maintained solely by artifieial 
means and a medical determination has been made that the 
person has snffered an irreversible cessafibn of all functions 
of the entire brain. 

Besidents’ Bights (SB 495) Amends the Nursing Home 
Care Act to reqidre that at the time of admission, new resi¬ 
dents be informed of federal and state fanpoverisbment 
rights. Also defines spousal impoverishment rights under 
fe^feral and state law. 

Addicted Mothers (SB 619) Bequires the Department of 
Alcoholism and Substance Abuse to establish a care and 
treatment program for pregnant addicts and addicted 
mothers and babies. 

Pregnancy and Drug Use (SB 622) Under the bill, sdiool 
health corridas vrould include instruction on the medical 

ami legal ramificatkms of snbstance use and ahnae during 
pregnancy. Bequires the Department of Public Health 
to conduct an on-going program of such edncatioa for preg¬ 
nant women. 

Terminally ill (SB 865) novides that holders of a life in¬ 
surance pol)^ may r^dleet 25 percent of the policy’s value if 
liiagnoeed as having a quali^Mig or terminal disease. 

Comfonnity Health Cnntera (SB 698) ProvUea that the 
Department of ftiblic Health estabUah a program to expand 
access to comprehensive primary care in medically under- 
served communities. The department may give financial 
and technical support to conuannity health centers under 
optogram. 

Pati^ Beimbursement (SB 678) Provides that if a hos¬ 
pital requires a patient to pay in ftill or in part for services 
tendered as the hoe^tal awaits payment frm an insurance 
oompai^ or other third party payer, die hoapita) must re¬ 
imburse the patient with 14 days after it recrives payment 
from the third party. 

Street Gangs (SB 942) Creates the Street Gang and 
Street Gang Members Criminal and Qvil Liability Law. 
Provides definitions of street gang criminal activity, penal¬ 
ties for sudi sctivity and liability. 

Public Housing Crime (SB 665) Amends the Criminsl 
Code pertaining to unlawftil use of weapons. Provides that 
any violation committed fo a pubte housing fruility or its 
grounds be a Class 2 or 3 felony depending on the drcnm- 
stances. 

Female Priaoners (SB 709) Provides that the Department 
of Corrections must give the Governor and Genenl Assem¬ 
bly a planning document, every two years, for meeting the 
needs of adnh femafo offenders. 

Mary Lou, a resident of Chicago, began volunteering at 
the Center in 1987. She says diat she ^ins a real sense of 
satisfaction from helping others. Her biggest rewards are 
that "we are able to help so many adnra and children.” 
She has a degree in nursing, and fo her iqiare time ei^oys 
racquetball, playing die piano and ceramics. 

Diane Miliar of Oak Lawn, began her volunteer work at 
the center in 1968. Her biggest rewards from service are 
the success stories; women who have made it and say thank 
you and, above all, the help for the children. She says that 
every hour someone gives in volunteering has a dir^ fan- 

CARS ^ 
6800 W. 79th Street 

312/599-0800 gmiyjSG 
“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

DATESi 

1985 Ford DM. 
Conv. Van 

Tan/BIm, Tan Valour, 4 Cap- 
talna Chain, Sofa, V-8, aTt 
Fun Ponrar, Windotm, Locka, 
Air, Staraa Caosatio, Canaala, 
48,000 Mllaa, THt, Cruiaa, 
Aux. Fual Tank. 

“GnUForTheFamly” 

1987 Chav. Crown 
Custom Coach Van 

Charooal/Blaek-Qroy Valour, 
4 (^ptalna Chain, Sofa V<8, 
A/T Full Powar, Wlndowa, 
Loaka, Front/Raar Air, Slorao 
CaaaoNo, Canaala, 31,000 
MIloo, TNt, Cruiaa. Chroina 

“SImtoh Out Fill Size Bed” 

1984 Southwind 27' 
Motor Home 

124)00 (M||.MIes 
Roof A Cab A/C Furnaca/ 
Hoator, Rafrigaratar, TaHal, 
494 Enjg., Drivor’a SIdo Door, 
Too Many Optlona To Uat. 

(6/14/89) Is Is hssr 

(6/28/89) is hr tbs 

1985 Ford Lorain 
Motor Coach Von 

Dark Gray- Usht Gray -BTana 
Gray Volaiir, 4 Caplabia 
Chain, Sola, V-8, A/T, FM 
Powar, WIndawa; Lanka, 
Air, Staraa Caaaatia, Canaala 
C/B, Aux. Fual Tanka, RuanbiB 
Baardi, Ptehira Wbidawa. 

“CadiKOrVaiis” 

1985 Chev. 
J. Lawrence Conv. Van 
Balga/Brawn-Brawn Valour, 
4 Captaino Chain, Sola, V-8 
A/T Full Powar, Wbidawa, 
lacka. Air, Staraa CaooaHa, 
Aux. Fual Tank, Running 
Baaida. 

“Ooki Style” 

1987 Ford Tradewinds 
Conv. Van 

Fawn Mnl./Lt. Brawn • Tan/ 
Brown VMour, 4 Captaino 
Chain - Safa - /L/T Full Powar 
WIndawa, Loaka, Tit, Cruiaa, 
Air, Pramhim Sound Syatam, 
Runnbig Boarda. 

“Summer’s Heie” 

• 1Blocke of the Flneet Prodrivon VehldOB in Chtcagoland 
• 28 Yeore in BuBlneet ' • All Vehtcloe Conm with Warranty 
• 10 Yaare at thia Location • Nationwida Extended Warranty Availablo 
e Family Owned & Operated e 10 Point Check Syetem 

e *ABk Ut For Detalla 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-GREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
the CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

\ 
(312)38S>a42S 

Main Offic* 3840 W. lATttiSt 
I, III. 

Concerns On Waste 
Thuik for a moment of the thingf you throw away every 

day-non-retum^le bottles, aluminum cans, waste paper, 
fast food ^tainers, etc. According to recent statistics, 
if we keep it up, by the turn of the century, we won’t have 
anywhere to take our garbage. 

Cumndy, about 95 percent of solid waste generated in 
Illinois goes to landfills and only about 2 percent is recyded. 
Even more startling is an Illinois Environmental Protection 
Agency (lEPA) report which estimates that the Chicago area 
will run out of landfill space by 1994. 

To address this impending crisis -a House Republican 
Task Force on the Environment was formed to focus on soln- 
tions to solid waste production, as well as encourage re- 
^cHng to meet the landfiU crisis. After two months of 
hearings and study the House GOP task force outlined 
recommendations and proposed legislation, moat of which 
was approved by the House and is now in the Senate. 

One bill (HB 1063) bans the sale of plastic beverage cans 
unless the manufacturer can prove to the lEPA that they 
can be recycled. Illinois would be one of the first states to 
unplement such a measure, ensuring that recyclable 
aluminum cans would remain the predominant beverage 
container on Dlinois’retail shelves. 

Another move toward responsible 'solid waste manage¬ 
ment would require counties with populations of 100,000 or 
less to develop solid waste management plans by March 1. 

^“*^'** applies only to counties of more rhan 
100,000. Under House Bill 1175 counties could enter into 
mtergovermental agreemenU to comply with the bill and 
give them more flexibility in planning. It also stipulates that 
the solid waste plans include recycling provisions. 

A third measure HB 1557 would in«i«t«t» that county 
waste maugement pUns, in counties of 100,000 or more, or 
Municipalities of 1,000,000 or mote, require residents to 
®*P*^*** recyclables—glass, newsprint, aluminum and 
plastic-at the time of disposal or trash pick-up. It would 
also mandate a source separation plan before any recycling 
loans or grants could be received. The measure would also 
apply to any county, regardless of size, seeking a state grant 
or loan. " 

Lead-acid batteries would be banned from landfills and 
^ople would be encouraged to trade them in, under HB 
2020. Battery reUUers would be required to accept idd bat¬ 
teries as trade-ins with a S5 credit toward the cost of a new 
battery. Reuilers would then sell the used batteries to le- 
cyclers. Retailers would charge a S5 fee on the sale of a new 
battery when there was no trade-in. 

To further encourage recycling, grants would be provided 
°*P^*“* Energy and Natural Resources 

I®®®) businesses and others who compost, as well as 
recycle, waste, under HB 2463. The same bUl requires 
DENR to work with consumer groups to develop a national 
recycling logo. If no national logo were in plM by July 
1992 ^n HB 2025 would require DENR to adopt a state 
recycUng emblem to be used to consumers aware of 
recyclable or recycled goods. Both bUU call for education 
programs for recycling. 

The passage of these measures by the House demon¬ 
strates the concern of its members about the environment 
and, more importantly, file pressing landffll needs of Illi¬ 
nois. If approved by the Senate and signed into law, these 
mMures win represent a major step in the long-term effort 
to improve our environroent. 

‘Rules OfTheRoad* 
A Rules of the Rond class noon. Seniar dtiiens who 

win be held at the Worth must renew their driver's 
TownaUp Senior Citizens Hoenae can prepare for the 
Drop-la Center, 11601 S. eaamlaMiaa by attendiag 
Pnlaafci Road, on Wednes- this dare.Call 371-3900, ext. 
day, July Sth from 10 a.m. to 19, to regiater. 

Electric. 
Outofifes 

The next time electric 
power goes out in your 
neighborhood, there is a 
chance you wiU be able to 
thank vandgls for the in- 
conveniehce. Thousands of 
electrkMy customen are de¬ 
prived of service each year 
because some mindless 
persons' idea of sport b to 
shoot at wires or equipment 
on poles or cause other 
damage. 

In some cases Of vandal- 
bm, a power outage does 
not occur immediatelv. 
For example, fosalators 
that support wires on a pole 
may be weakened by a shot 
but not give way till the next 
storm. When thb occurs, 
the power line .can foil to 
the ground. A downed wire 
can be extremely dangerous, 
and a person comingln con¬ 
tact with it couM suffer 
serious iqjury or even death. 
Power outages are bad 
enough, but iqjury or death, 
perhaps to a chiid, would be 
atrag^y. 

If you see anyone commit¬ 
ting acts of vandalbm to 
electrical wires or equip¬ 
ment, please call your local 
police immediately. You 
might be able to prevent a 
dbtruption of serviw to your 
own home or neighborbood, 
and you might even save a 
Ufe. 

Limitation 

On Sale Of 
Firetvorks 

The Illinob Senate has 
passed legblation sponsored 
by State Senator William 
Mahar (R-Homewood) 
to limit maH-order sales of 
fireworks. 

tenate Bin 764 states that 
mail-order sales of fireworks 
would be prohibited nnlesa 
a permit U bsued by a unit 
of local government for file 
duplay of these fireworks. 

"Fireworks cannot be s(dd 
legally in Illinob. However 
many people get around 
the bw by purchasing fire¬ 
works from mail-order cata¬ 
logues,” Mahar said. 
“Senate Bill 764 would 
outlaw the sale of fireworks 
through the mail unless the 
purchaser has been bsued a 
permit to present a public 
dbpiay. 

"Fireworks are very 
dangerous when not handled 
properly, which b why 
they have been oufiawed 
in DUnob. These mail-order 
catalogues make them all 
too available, especially to 
young people who prob^ly 
do not know a lot atxwt the 
safe handling of fireworks," 
the 19th Dbtrict Senator 
said. 

The legbbtion now moves 
to the House of Representa¬ 
tives for further coosidera- 
tioo. 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

There are fireworks in the Bremen Townsli^ Regolar Repoblicsn Ornnisatioa. 
xitt BiiiUiardt of Tinley Park was elected preaident of the organiaanoo beating 
mninitteetnan Peter Lhika’s sponsored canmdate by more than 2-1 margin in the 
Soott--, . 
Committeeman Peter Liaka 
reoent election of officers 

Old guard Bremen Republicans 
‘kay they are disenchanted with Liaka 
who they say hasn’t done anytiiing ftar 
die patty si^ he was appointeir two 
years ago by then Cook County GOP 
Chairman Totten. 

“In foct,” commented one long time 
Bremen Republican, “we can’t find 
where he ever voted Republican in 
^maty electioo. He vowed when taUni 
office m 1988 thM hb membm*'’- 
was 1988 the' same as the year. .. 
think he has reached the M figure. ’ 

The Bremen GOP oiganizatiaa has 
been in disarray since the departure of 
Gene Leonard because of iuaess. He 
was succeeded by Henry Pauiik of 
Country Gub HiUs who ran afoul of the 
law in hb business practice. It was at 
thb point that Totten amwinted ffoks 
of Ou Forest to succeed nwlik. 

Burkhardt, 30, has been active in 
GOP politics all hb life. He serv^ „ 
office managn for Senator Charles 
Per^ in 19/8 in the south suburbs; 
in 1^ was named “Man of the Year” 
by the Young Republican Organization 

niinob and in 1984 was named by 
the United States Jaycees as an “Out- 
cfatlHltka V/kimsw 1ufms« Ml# A 

of the Democratic PWty in Cook County 
as well as throughout luinob.’’ 

Other Southwest area residents elect¬ 
ed to the board were: Ed SmMi of Ash- 
bom as cUy vke-duiirman; Susan 
Waldman of Garfield Ridge as recording 
secretaiv; and Alftedo Pedrosa of Mar¬ 
quette nik I ser^mt-at-arma. 

ublican in a ••• 
I when taking Harry “Bus” Yourell, Gommissiooer 
ibership god of the Metropolitan Water Redamdion 
year, idon’t District as well as Wccfii Township 

Democratic Committeeman, will ^ 
honored at a cocktail reception Wed¬ 
nesday June 14 at the Chateau Buacte, 
11535 S. Cicero, Alsip. (fours will be 
from6to9p.m. 

••• 

State Seiufior WBliam Mahar (R- 
Homewood) b a memher of dim 
specid committees, vdiich exmiw* 
economic development 

ami 4 as hedth bsues oversee die state’s 

nUnob and in 1984 was named by 
the United States Jaycees as an “Ouf- 
studing Y<Hmg Man of America". 

Don Moore, former Bremen Com¬ 
mitteeman, State Senator and Juclge of 
the Circuit Churt, adied for an^ re¬ 
ceived a unanimous vote of aedamation 
for the elected officers. 

Later, we are told, Liaka sdd he 
would negate the dection and was going 
to call for a new election. Thb deebion 
b up ' to the new Cook County GOP 
Chafrman.......James Dvorak.' 

Look for a hot GOP Committeeman- 
ship race next 

Passengers on the Rock Island train 
bound far the loop last Thurmlay 
mor^B m^ have sm smoke commg 
out of Blidlotoian ffoyor Tom Muraw- 
ski s ears. He opened, hb Thursday 

lian Messenger 
qpeoM 

Mdlofii essenge 
headUn 

edition at the 
four nempiym) to read a headline 
dut said hfidlothian Board Votes To 
Increase Water Rates S2. It should 
have read to S2. It was an increase of 
134 passed at the last meeting. Sorry 
about that Tom.what a difference a 
preposition makes. 

*«« 

Lart Wednes<lays heavy rains and 
electrical storm caused a four hour pow¬ 
er deby in our press room...but 
to a portable generator and some ef- 
flciCTt mergency »brk by Common¬ 
wealth Edison we were able to in«kf. 
most of our deliveiydeadlines. 

Ray hfukfoon ^ Mt. Greenwood, a 
memoCT of the 19th Ward Demomtic 
Organuatio^ has been elected chair- 

mts. 19th Ward Committeeman Tom 
Hynes, who b also Cook County Asses- 
s». Mid he was “very pleased with 
the election of Muldoon and hails him 
as one of the “up and coming leailers 

rr-to ■««« on 
-r of Adviaocs, the CW- 

zens Assembly Council on Mental 
Health and Derelopmental Disabfflities, 
and the Legislative Research Unit 
committee. 

“These committees consider issues 
immrtant to the residents of my district, 
and as a member, I will be able to in¬ 
fluence the direction many of these 
bsues take,” the 19di District Senator 
Mid. 

George D. Ge^, an avid reader at 
for many years and a 

Midlothian citizen wdio has been active 
in many fecets of the village for years, 
drraf^ into toe office toe othre day 
anil plunked a beautifully printed broa^ 

m we gonna do about it?” he queried, 
^er scanning toe print job 1 looked at 
toe ads.....I liked toe pronoun “We”... 
None of toe addteaaes were local.it 
was an bsue from MkUiithian, Texas.... 
We thank George and while he gave ns 
a little fright it was most pleasant to 
know he thought of ns while he 
to toe publiAer in TezM and told 
hiin about hb local raper. George told 
us forwent down to Texas to vim with 

battauim 
_ .TW II ffififl mrhMS wammmiwam 

Mid 

members of hb aircraft _ 
ju U snd when passing through 

2? decided he wo^ stop and 

lotoian. West Virginialll 

Watm fw it...it hasn’t been announc- 
Braun toe new 

f'«ctm Cook County Recorder of Deeds, 
b putting mto motion plans to eliiiihi«t> 
toe Torrens Title System from Cook 
County...toe reason while inexpensive. 
It takes months and years to clear tirtes w viw Hues 

---- 

Harris Fauell Seeks Repeal Of 
Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act 

By CMgraamiH Batrii W. FIswaR. ____ v7 By CMgresHMn Batrii w. Fswel, 13to OtaMrt 
CMgreia^ Harris W. FaweO (13Ui-a) testified before 

the Senate Finance Committee Jane 1st. oraina that the * 
M^icare Catastrophic Coverage Act (MCCA)te repealed 
and a commbskn be formed to decide what shoifidre- 
placeh. 

Fawell told Finance Committee Chairmnn Senator Uovd 
^taen (Texas), “The Act b an expansion of Medicueta 
tte wrong direc^. It ignores aeniots’ highest prtority 
health concern, long term custodial naring twi^t care 
ft b al«> in the wont of aU ways - by a new incooMl 
tax on miiMle-iaoMie aenion." 

I25i f*® * «”mwlsalon to study what shoifid 
tep^ R. He b abo oo-chairtag a task force re-examiji- 
iagtbecataatraphklaw. 

Congress did not ato asenion what they wanted moat ^ _ . 
Now they are telling ns. Hundreds ofthonaaads are writing MedicMn!!lJS!^ 

‘o the new bw. If Congreaa has not 
got tl^essageyet. lean only My, ’youato^S^^^ 

Moreover; 2?^ S w’S2*fi^I^ 
JJ^b^ emplojrer-provided i^SSS privtae'^LSS? 

Sr* “* go back to the drawte 

over the 



Summer Prison Costs Triple 
^**^..** *^J*^.*“* the oo—tnictloii of II new 

KjCuthljO ean^cHoMl fMaUn, CompUnBei loUnd W. Bonis 
I -* I ivpwted todsjr. bi Us gi state 

The Osk Uwo Pufc **”*y?» the flspri 1988 bodcet for the depsrt- 

dcpsrteoehU of Evervceo . ^ *“8« POrtla* 1^ ioctease was due to the opeaiag of 
PMk, Peloo iWlh, Bridae- “* T*LP"““ " •*•** '"'**•> ♦*« echedoled to 
view, Hometowo, Boihank/ 9P*" IW, Bonis sidd. CapBai copeoditoies for 
Sooth Stldmey, fliiraon cOMBocthio totaled 8443.9 mUlkio io the last 10 yean. Of 
Kid|e, Worth and IBcfcoty ^ w03-4 inilMon was spent to boild sevea new facii- 
HOs, annoonoe sonuner day “*•» *50.8 niUion was ^ent to convert three mental health 
camp for the mentally dis- "Cilities into prisons and $21.4 million was spent on two 
abled. These camps are de- P'i'otUKhedaled to open in fiscal 1990. 
signed to meetthe needs of Oeneral Revenoe Fond spending for prison operations 
each jpattieipaat’s disabili- ii»>Maed from 8141.2 million in fiscal 1979 to 8403.2 million 
ties. Camp is open to all * decade later. The total nomber of corrections employees 

“The Qoaft-In Cnimtry riiih” 

9140 S. Western Ave., Evergreen Park 

238-6680 
■ ' Watwhd Fairways 

Tlie Finest On The Soi|th Side 
Enjoy Our Romodalad Club Houaa A Outdoor Patio 

LUCKY SHOE 
SIZE SALE 

Elonle A Foofjoy 
(<Mttrprao() 

$40450&up! 

ETOMC SOCKS' 
APEOS 
Rm.S4.S0/Pair ' 

NOW ! 

3pff./$12j 
NOW $17 M. 

"^FteSSO 

Nearly three'^iiarters of the doctors in Illinois are now 
part of an innovative Blue Cross and Blue Shield program 
aimed at controlling the upward spiral of healthcare costs. 

It’s called die Mutual Parddpating Program (MPP). 
Under the program, member doctors agree to limit their 
fees to Blue Croas and Blue Shield’s “usual and customary" 
payment for care, from office visits to surgery. 

“Essentially, doctors who join the program agree NOT to 
bill patients for fees higher than those we ‘usually and cus- 
t<Mnaril3rUiay,’’ said Brad Buxton, Blue Cross vice-presi* 
dent. “The bottom line is patients pay less for the same 
level of heaMicaie, and that’s whatcounU." 

Here’s how it arotks. Before the MPP pmgram began, if a 
doctor’sfee, for example, was 8600 and the Blue Cross pay¬ 
ment was 8500, the pmient was billed for the extra 8100. 

But now wltii tte MPP network available statewide, 
physidans who join agree to a limit on how much they will 
charge. For their pati^, the doctor’s biU is felly covered, 
once deductible and co-insurance requirements are out of 
the way, Buxton said. 

Mote than 10,000 doctors are now MPP members in 
Dlincds. To find out if your doctm is a jnember, yew can 
simply contact your local Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
niiiiob office. 

The M^P network is just one of the many innovative pro¬ 
grams offered by Blue Cross and Blue Shield to its members 
innUnoU. 

Sain on ’88 Spalding Epic 
Sale on Spalding x2 Calibar 
3 Woods, 9 Irons 

2 Woods, S irom/bag 

$125 

Qoldonflain“80’a' 
Plus 

1 Pair Golf Socks 
Rmtrn 

Ntw$20 

2 Comploto Pbig Sots 
aiwkEyeS 3WMdt,9lieni 

COME SEE US FOR ALL YOUR OOLF NEEDS. 

Evergreen Country Club 
**Best G>i]Tse On The South Side*' 

Register now for 
summer classes 
at Moraine valley. 
If you forgot to register for summer classes at Moraine Valley, 
don’t despair. There’s still time to register. Either stop in the 
College Center or call us at 974-2110. 

Summer semester classes begin Monday, June 12. You can choose 
4-week sessions and an 8-week session. 

So if you thought you had waited too long and missed another 
chance to pursue your education, you haven't. Pick up the' phone or 
come to campus. Call 974-2110. While personal income in 

Illinois continues to lag 
sUghtiy behind the national 
rate, it still outpaced 
inflation during 1988. Illinois 
personal income growth 
increaaed 6.9 percent to 
8203.3 billion in 1988. 2.8 
percent ahead of the inflation 
rate of 4.1 percent but .6 per¬ 
cent less tiian the increase in 
the national personal income 
rate. 

In 1988, Illinois per espBa 
personal income of 817,611 
waa 81,167 greater than the 
national per capita rate of 
816.444. ranking the state 
nth in the nation. 

Aloaine KiRey 
Community College 
10900 South 86lh Avenue 
Polos HUS. Winoit 60465 
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If was very nice of the Oak Lawn Chambn of Commerce 
to resurfaM the public parking lot at Cook Avenue, but who¬ 
ever made up and changed the parking slots certainly did 
not make it easy for those planning to park there, h makes 
one feel like one has entered a maze. I know it was probably 
done to add a few eztra places for parking, but the great 
majority of persons with whom I have talked, are really 
complaining about the change. 

•«a 
Something I find somewhat dangerous is the feet that the 

center lines on Central Avenue, especially from 8Mi to 
93rd Streets, ate barely visible during the daylight hours 
and at night one cannot see them and 1 feel they should be 
marked. 

••• 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bedine who cele¬ 

brated their 40th wedding anniversary on June 1st. May you 
have many more. 

HmAm Mo- 
.liiMii UmB (OiM 

(Odi IiMb) nai Enny Dm 

OAK LAWN 

Naming 
Orbiter 

CoagnMatelioM to the 
orbHcf-fiamlag , team of 
students in the 2/3 spUt at 
Haaelgreon School for their 
accomplishments in partici- 
paling in NASA's orblier- 
naming program. Altho^ 
Hasel^oen students were 
not the winnen, it was an 
opportnnily to espand the 
role of aerospace educatioo 
in the classio^ Each team 
member received a certifi¬ 
cate of acknowledgement 
from the National Aero¬ 
nautics and Space Admin- 
istratloa. Team members 
included Toojr Mtavino, 
Erik Johnson, Kfan Slattery, 
Megan Sndtb, Jennite 
Balcerak, Derfe Strenge, 
Krysten Johnson, Sarah 
Naegele, Stacey Bifaui, Laura 
Wagner and Jon Pekelnicky. 

The new oStcers for the Luther League Board of Trinity 
Lutheran Church are Beth Ganzer, president; Brandon Cole, 
vice-president: Jenny Wagener, secretary and Adam Fmk, 
worship chairman. They were installed at the 8:30 service 
on May 28th. Congratulations. 

•M 
Congratulations to Charles Boecker and Kathleen Omie- 

cinski who were married at St. Linus Church on May 28th. 

Raymond and Jane WUk of Tinley Park became parents of 
a son, Raymond Andrew, bom May 23td. The happy grand¬ 
parents are Raymond and Vicky Wtlk. Congratulations to all 
ofyou. 

••• 
John and Judy Dunk of Hometown, became parents of 

twins. Jason and Jeremy, bora May 22nd at Christ Hospital^ 
each weighing in at over seven pounds. They join a sister, 
Jessica. Congratulations. 

••• 
Happy to report that my darling James is home from 

Hines VA Hospital after an eleven day stay. He came home 
on Monday. 

••• 
Ed Maciong who spent four weeks visiting his daughter 

Andrea Viverito, her husband. Dean, and newest grand¬ 
son David, wjio was christened at St. Loujs de Montfort 
Church on May 29th, left for his home in Mesa, Arizona 
on Monday. There were 12 Chinese students from Ifa'jliig 
present and they presented them with a red ^ scarf. 
Grandpa Ed was the prozy for godfather Alan Van Tongeren 
of Mesa, and Vivian Viverito was the godmother. A Hinn>r 
party with 60 guests was held following the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Viverito ate the paternal grandparents. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

••a 
Orchids to Donald King, manager of an Ulinois Bell main¬ 

tenance center, who was recently presented wWi the Alez- 
ander Graham Bell Award for his work with victims of 
chemical dependency and families. He spends two or three 
nights a week and weekends volunteering as an interven¬ 
tionist at PUgrim Faith Church on 51st Avenue. 

•M 
Beverley Bragg will celebrate her birthday today, June 

8th. along with our Nation’s first lady, Barbara Bush, 
^e two share many similarities. Both have the same 
initials; are foO figured, live in a white house; their hus¬ 
bands are WW n veterans; are Federal employees (Joe is 
now retired); and both work with youth groups (B^erley 
is the chairperson for the Johsnon-Phelps V.F.W. Ladies 
Auziliary which sponsors the Voice of Democracy Scholar¬ 
ship essay contest for the National O^anizatioa at the Oak 
Lawn Community High School). Congratulations. 

••• 
Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on May 28th were Robert 

WUliam. son of David and Joan Clark; Sean Thomas, 
son of John and Bridget Rohaeik; Thomas Wayne Jr., 
son of Thoiw and M)rrna Strobel; and Caitlin Arm, daugh¬ 
ter of Dennis and Judith Twomey. Congratulatioas to aO of 
you. 

••• 

The Brother Rice High School class of 1964 has scheduled 
a 2S-year reunkm dinner dance for Saturday, October 
I4th at the school. For forther information one may call 
Mrs. Dee Stec at the alumni office, 799-3410. 

••• 
A carwash is being sponsored by St. Gerald’s high school 

teens on Saturday, June 17th from 8 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 
across the street from the church on the corner of Ontral 
Ave. and Southwest Highw^ and the donation is S3. 
Makes for a nice Father’s Day gift for dad. 

•M 
St. Gerald’s Holy Name Society is sponsoring its 

golf outing on Satnrday July 1st at Palos Country Club. 
The coat U S30 which indudes golf and meal. Tee off times 
are from 7 a.m. until 9:22 a.m. and will be given on a first- 
come, first-served basis. For more information call Bill 
Goetz at 422-0933. Bill invites everyone to get tbeir group 
together and join the group. 

Sony to report that a long thne resUent Warren 0. 
Kneipp died May 24th at Batter Regional Hospital in 
Little Rock. Arkansas. He was born Angiut 18,1911 in In¬ 
diana and interasent wm in Chapel HHIs, Sonth. He was 

Haitigan Seeks Reversal Of Rate Increase 
AtfosnuyGeneralNeilF. Hartigan today filed a notice at 

appeal seekhtg a reversal of lllinnis Power Company's-most 
recent rate faKtease. On March 30th. the Ulinois Commerce 
Commission approved a 6.9 percent increase for Ulinois 
Power, which claimed it was needed to ofiset construction 

of the CUnten midear power plant. 
We oantiaue to seek relief frir consumers who have been 

charged higher dectric rates to pay for a power plant that is 
not raaliy needed,” Hartigan said. 

’•Because our motion for rehearing before die Ulinois 
Conuneree Ctenmistion was denied, we have taken our case 
to the courts.” 

’’UlinoiB Power Company should not have been granted 
the rate incraase in the first place, it was totaUy unjustified 
fc***n>e the utility has feUed to adequately prove the need 
for the plant’s generating capacity.” 

“We tove s^ aU aioiig that lesideatiai customers arc 
being nafeMy burdened by paying for a plant that was built 

in retymuse to an anticipated increase in industrial demand. 
That demand,” added Hartigan, "has failed to material¬ 
ize.” 

”We feel the ICC made a migtakf. when it fainiiai^n) tjic 
’used and useful’ figure for the plut. And, wc fed it did 
not come to the right conclusion in disallowing czccssivc 
construction costs. ” 

“Just because Illinois Power Company anticipated a 
demand that did not happen, it should not be aUowed to 
pass on the ezoesshre costs of building the Clinton nuclear 
power plant to consamen. ” 

Hartigan also filed a motion to consolidate ail aettons in 
the Illinois Power rate case. The Citizens UtiUty Board, the 
Office of Public Counsel, and lilinois Power Company have 
also appealed the ICC decision. 

Hariigan’B action wu filed in the Hurd District AppeUate 
Court bi Ottawa. 

Nominated For “Outstanding Educator” 
Cte^ Item^^ apraM tte^ . respite, which ssrvfcM par- 

■m SdiMla 
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tiegtM In apodal oduratiau. 

At Hannam. CWjy km 
foe tench 

tevoKed with 

chairman of the Oak Lawn Zoning Board for 27 years- 
sm^ on School District 122 for 7 years and 24 years for 
District 229, in addition to many otlim community prtqects 
he and his wife, Alberta, were involved in. They retired to 
Mountain Home eight yean ago. He te survived by his wife, 
daughter Katherine and fi>ur grandchildren. His son 
Warren Jr. died while serving in the Armed Forces in 
WW n. One may send cards to Mn. Kneipp at RR 8, Boz 
261, Mountain Home, AR 72653. He will be missed, 

ooo 
The Oak Uwn Area Chapter #3558 AARP, wifi meet on 

Monday. June 12th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. HaD, 5830 
W. 95th St. at 1 p.m. Following the business meeting with 
Stan Urban presiding, Barbara Denkla will entertain with a 
Broadway Musical Performance on Broadway Sh^. 
For information, call 422-5065. 

Congratulations to our own William A. Trudo (Bill), 
a senior at St. Laurence High School and a gr^uate of St. 
Gerald Elementary School, has been awarded a Joseph 
Blazek Foundation Scholarship for the 1909-90 
year. Thb schoiarship award b baaed on consistently high 
academic achievement. He has been on the St. Laurence 
“A” Honor Roll since Us freshman yeao has been recog¬ 
nized as a National Merit Carp, aemi-ftealist^ and along 
with two other classmates, ranks number 1 in hb graduating 
class of335 students. Hb ctess rank has earned him the db- 
tinction of being one jof the oo-valedictoriaas of the 1909 
senior class. He will begin hb undergraduate studies at the 
University of Rlinob tai Champaign in the school’s computer 
engineering program. 

Bevei^ Bragg, Patriotic Instructor for the Johnson- 
PMps V.F.W. Ladies Auziliary, reminds everyone that 
Wednea^y, June 14th b Flag Day and aaka that everyone 
flyyourFbg. ' 
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Franz Benteler and His commistioner Bob Oaul. 
Royal Strini^ will return to C^missiooer' BUI Sullivan 
^ Oak Laira Fest on open- and commission 
ing night. Friday.. July 7th. Dave Tebo are putting «ii the 
The annual celebration runs details together to bring you 
through ^ 9th in the area the best feH in the midwest, 
surrounding the Oak Lawn For further information 
VUlage HaU. Special events about participating in the 
comiiwsioners Vince Oilf fest. call the special evenu 
and Jim Richards have lined commission at 636-4400 
up a stellar bUI of entertain- A ■ ■ 
ment free to the public. In I fllAfll 
addition to the Royal Strings. VCilV LCiVwll 
the popular Dancing Noodles fiCC!.'... 
and the swing sounds of the ■ Ul1 Hllll 
Big Band Machine are on Up 
for the weekend romp. f 

Commissionem Shiriey ^v S 
Pieree and Shatyn Guerin iri „ ■ ^ 
have assured that there wUl 9526 

big tenU. Commis- „„der and open category b 
smen J^ Aguiar and f^e; the bTk (fivfndle) 
Pam Sa^us have arranged run for 14 and over U S2 
*■ iJf** ^ ^ ^ Riven and 
s^ 80 exhibitors for white they last gmge sate 
^ cr^-conscious. And the prizes wttl be awi*ij^ 
fest will once again feature a For additkmal information 
massive fonuly day parade caU Bonnie Wbniewski 
under the supervbion of at 499-7745. 

The Nalioiial Honor Society of HX. Richards High School 
bdd Re Indnction ceremony in the little Theatre. An 
*h*tMus, Mrs. CoBeen (Ruda) Wiegman, was guest 
speaker and Dr. Jetty Petersen, superintendent of CHSU 
218, was featured speaker. Mnsi^ entertainment was 
peovided by Vem ZMar and SbeUy Peppier, flutists, who 
playod “ABegto from Senate #1" by Jean Babtbt Loliltet. 
Measbers of the eaecntive board sp^ on the mMniiig. of 

esofrto’ly Doyle, vicMtesktent; 'character' by 
Cofleen HoUBhd, ttkoiin; ‘schetership''by Laura Ue£' 
aecretery; ‘karvioe* by Marcte AhnefeM. secretary; and 
‘leadas^* by CoBeen Reite, presideat. 

Itaseatetbrn of menfenmlity cards and pins were made to 
irnines Bemadotts August. Ken Battle, Sharon Ciaplewski. 
Cani Ditygga, Mike Gavin, Erik Kartson and Dee Ann 
WaysrsjnaiocsFkaakDIFdggio. Katin Lash, HaleemMady. 
.fennlfer Marty ha. Mtehefle Peppier and Chad Randick; and 
aopheaaaeeB Veradcs Biiaieri, Dsam Cwistentine. 
BvangeBne Gahrei, Shetjd Getad, Chrbtine Gibbs, Tina 
Green, EUse KIrar, Be^ Kubin, Christopher Lelugas, 
DdMnL^, Russell ODoomeU, Jennifer Papteuski, Jennifer 
nueak, Inveme Smith, Douglas Thiessen, Nancy Twichell, 
Constentine Taoukatoe, Usa Vaitkus, Daniel Vales, George 
Vamvakas, Lori Visnic and Gina Welch; and from P.I.H.. 
St^baate FWbon, Denise Hubbard, Latsnya Neeley and 
Kimberty Macfcov^. 

A '‘t>omiwbeaBr'‘autolomfimi(MUm^ASa>^Ba^ 
the fmedm to shop fx the car that’s right 

And with rates as kw as 105% APR* on new cars ^months) 
and 11.25% APR on used cars (36 months).. .we'K make your 
next cx a bettx friend. Whethxnewxused.. XMrr affordable rates 

Oak Lawn Itust & Sa 
James H. Obriecht, vice- two-year term'on the corn- 

president of finance for mittee that was established 
niinob Masonic Medical to advise the Department ot 
Center, Chicago, has been Public Aid on proposed pro- 
appointed to the Medicaid gram and policy changes in. 
advisory committee of the the state's Medicaid pro- 
niinob Department of Public gram. Repreaentetten on the 
Aid. Obriecht will serve a committee encompasses 

redpients, consumers, 
piqwicians, health care 
administrators, pharmadsts 
and health planning agency 
executives. 

A resident of Oak Lawn, 
Obriecht has been with 
Illinob Masonic Medical 
Center since 1974. He b a 
cerflfled public accountant 

pursuant to "An Act in ud has a i««tiagiit«h»<i 
relation to the use of an career in health care finan- 
Assumrd Name in the con- dag. Prior to joining Dlinob 
duct or transaction of Bud- Masonic, he was a manager 
ness in the State," as in the heaMb care division of 
amended, that a cettKIcatkin Arthur Andersen ■■mI Co. 
was filed by the undersigned and previously served as pro- 
whh the County Ctetk of vincM conliolter with the 
COokCounty. Sbters of Mercy, Province of 

, FiteNo. Kll66»ooMAY Chicago. 
23, 1989 Under the Aasumed 
Name of "A" Vehicle Lock- | HS ASIIBrS 
out Service with the ptace of ■ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE WTHE 
COUNTY CLERK 

118 N. CLARK ST., 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

CHICAGO, 60602 

businem located at 9734 So. SflH HC HUfll , 
Cook. Oak Uwn, DliBob WWM Wwlll ' 
604S3 the tiue namefs) A son, Jnstla WIBiam, was 
and rrslilinrr sdifrfts of bom at PBloa rnmmunity 
ownerfs) b: LUfl M. Scott. Hoapltel on May IStb to 
9734 So. Cook Ave., Oak Stei^ and Chmyl Aahar of 
Lawa.Dllaob604S3. OakLawa. 
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NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Qock Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home ■ 

Service Calls For 

Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

for grade school boys. 
Campers will have use of the 
23>acfe campus includiag a 
quatter>mile track, several 
baseball diamonds, football 
fields, two large gymnasiums 
(one air-conditioned) and an 
Olympic-size swimming 
pool. 

Sports Cftiic 
Brian J. McCaskey,' a 

trainer for the Cldcago 
Bears, is one of several 
noted sports metUcine 
practioners who will conduct 
a sia-week non-credit Sports 
Medicine Clinic this summer 
at Saint Xavier College, 
3700 W. 103rd St. 

Designed for coaches, 
athletic directors and others 
invidved in sports programs, 
the Clinic wUl meet <m Tues¬ 
days, 7 to 9 p.m., starting 
June 13th. For more inforau- 
Hon, call the College’s Com¬ 
munity Education Program 
at (312) 779-3300, eat. 207. 

Instructors include hfc- 
Caskey: Bruce McAllister, 
Director of Sports 
at Northern Dtinoia Univer¬ 
sity; Dick Peterson, h^ 
strength and conditka^ 
coach at East Chicago 
Central High School, East 
Chicago, Indiana, and his 
assistant Tom Haherman. 
Dr. Janies Stoaen, specialist 
in sports medicine and an 
athl^, is course director. 
Dr. Stoaen is director of 
the Athletic Performance 
Rehabilitation Institute in 
Evergreen Park. 

RIVA 125 QT50 

Illinois Wesleyan senior 
Rich Watstm (Hickory Hills, 
Stagg) earned honorable 
mentkm as a first baseman 
on the ABCA Division 111 
Mideast Region squad. 
Watson led the team with a 
.367 batting mark and eight 
home runs. He also had 11 
doubles and 30 RBI. YAMAHA ^ 

PERFORMANCE CENTER 
9800 Southwest Hwy 

SCAVELUASONS 
Cwiwnt Contractors 

•licensed •Innred 
•Bonded 

Rwidantlal A 
Commarelal 

512-3819 
“No Job Too Small... 

We Do Them All” 

li 
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**WANNA KNOW WHAT BOINS MB TO?” When dnu 
i oodm m cataglit, hauled befora the courts, tbund guilty, 

sad then the neighbon and lelativet of the skiaiy drag def¬ 
ers start blaming the media for all die atteathm that was 
Kr “**• Dke It was the media's lault that their 

dear Htde Johnny” dedded to make a fortune, destn^g 
people’s lives, even inditecdy taking lives in two re^ 
caan. Sure, folks, it is the medU's foult. Did it ever occur 
to these satne neighbors and relatives that it might have 
seeing strange to say the least that “dear little Johnny” 
HftRWIwtir— Miomd JmwsM _tan. a.«_ asa^ .. ... 

Uvi^in the tut lane with no qipaieiit source of incomef 
Did d^ same “good neighbon and reiadves” ever oues- 

■“ tl>e "»ooey ‘o live 
such a Dfestyler No, they all sit back and wait until “Johniw 
Slease” U caught and then they blame the media for an the 
attention paid to the case. W^ up Mends, and the nest 
time you see some neighborhood punk start toning Us 
weight and money around, yon might be uvtag your own 
child by letdng the proper authorities know what is going 
oo« 

“AND ANDIMUB luiNG".Politicians that are caught 
s^^ir hand in the cooUe-jar and then start acteamina 
that it is the media’s fault. A few years back we aO iratehS 
u a Presidential candUate stood before the press and 
blamed the medU for his downfen. Uke it wu every re¬ 
porter’s fault “Mr. dean” decided to go out on a boat with 
some bimbo defying the advice of his staff. Not only wu 
“Mr. Clean Candidate’’ double-dumb, but when he finally 
had to withdraw from the race, he went before the TV 
cameru and preu and labeled the media u a of 
headhunters. More recendy, a top poUtician in WuUng- 

“P • half-hour of netwotk air time to redgn but not 
before accusing the media for focuing to much attention on 
Us “under the table’’ deals. Like most poUticiau, he had 
the gift of gab and to foe bitter end he tried to shift the 
Uame with “an old soldiers never die” brand <rf ihetoric. 
Once again foe media wu to blame for “exposing” foe nue 
he so cieveriy tried to conceal. Or at least that is foe way he 
trW to portray his downfell. Never, during the potttician’s 
resignatioa speech, did he show any contrition. 
twceii the Hnu of his speech wu the auumpthm it wu the 
media’s fault again for repotting his shady deals. lutead of 
viewing “As the Worid Tunis,^’ we all got to see a soap- 
opera version of “As the Stomach Tnru.” Pau the 
Bismol. ^ 

HEBBEIT SPENCES, the noted philosopher, once said: 
"There is a princ^tle which is a bu agaiut all information, 
which is pi^ against all ugnmeirts and which caimot 
fUl to keep a man in everluting ignorance-that prindUe is 
contempt prior to investigation.” 

THIS YEAR, 
LET DAD LOOSEN 
LAST YEAR'S TIE. 

Slide ^unu 
Stanley and Pauls Sims 

will present a patriotic slide 
show entitled "The BM of 
America in the Ifistoric 
East” at foe Als4>-Mettion- 
ette Park Library, 11960 
Pulaski on Monday, June 
^fo at 7 p.m. The presenta¬ 
tion will provide a ^impse of 
the people who shaped 
America’s ideals and will 
also include ww and Ustoric 

Talent Search 
The Chicago Park District 

hu announced 13 individual 
and group finalists, including 
Graver Park’s Roger Plum¬ 
mer, from foe recent Talent 
Search competition to appew 
in the lOfo atmual Music 
Showcase on June 17fo at 
Petrillo Music Shell. This 
yeu’s program is liberally 
sprinkled with talented 
young acts, including three 
teen soloists and two pre- 
teen acts. The list also re¬ 
veals feir geographical 
representation ^ the Dis¬ 
trict’s citywide park system. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"WlH.-n \au Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons'* 

HOUSS 
S M I) Mon Uwu fi> 

Sol train ^ 

Smi from I 

RaMrvilions 
AccepiedMon-Ffi on4y 

Mumc, 

I GuiiariM'Tini Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
■•Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 

"Aeeordian Tony" Sun. 

. JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
fs I47fo StCOokPoric 

687-2331 

CRESTWOOD S LOOK OUT SUMMER FESTIVAL 

IWDA 

:kkstw(m»I)s 
TSl MMKRFKSTh Al 

me I ] — June 18 

★ Main 

BnAinyrliama 

Amcriegn Breed 

Shadows of Knifflrt 

NewColooyi 
with Rooniettee 

Gryan Shames 

IheMob 

HOUR PEBrOROUNOBOPEN 
«IM.-PH. SAnm 
fisL ahOpm 
feat 2«pm 

ADMISSION 
■111 ISsSllSa SiiliiSli miiiiinaUu 

★ BEER GARDEN ★ ContiniiousEiitniainmem Nightly 

CASH ONLY - PUMALE TKKerS - CMH ONLY 

PiaM£ IKKEYl PMOS FON GENERM. ADMB8I0N ONLY 

wad. a/14 
a tor aa.aa Gaaam AdadMl 

atpfaaskMasndaaalan 

it 

mars. 
PM. 

6/Id 
8/1S 

andwiitpraHLao 
anckatatoraiOiaa J 

an a/17 ancIwtafortMMO 
% Wm. a/17 a Ttehala for ilObas 

CRESTWOOD S LOOK OUT SUMMER FESriVAl 
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TO BUY.SELL.SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

We ir cnerge it—pnone your went 
ed Alt 14 pepere tor only $3 00 
Rate $1 50 per line (2 line mim- 
mum ) , 

Mt Greenwood Express 
Atsip Express 
Burbenk Sttckney indepernieni 
Evergreen Perk Courier 
Oek Lewn independent 
Peios Cititen 
Peios Citizen Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citi/en 
Beverly News 
Scotlsdaie-Ashburn Independ 
Midiothiao'Brefhen A^essenger 
Oriand Township ^4essenger 
Bridgeview independent 
OFFICES 
MainOttice -3840W U7th St 

38a-2425 
. Mt Greenwood- 3135W tilth 

3aB-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95th St 

386^2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility lor 
omission through clericei or me* 
chanical error and shell be under no 
oMigatiCm or liability ot any kind 
whatsoever either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event ot 
an error in copy on the advertiser s 
request the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the riext regular issue 
wittiout Charge AH claims or ed* 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal welfare League. Cell for 
hrs & info 

6224 S. Webaeh. Chgo eB7-0M 
10101 S Ridgeiend. Ch. Ridge 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Personals 

ANANtWCDTOOUn 
niAVCM 

W* m Hklng tor your holp. 
WO'ro unibto to hpvo a brothtr 
or aitMr tor our only edlM. 
lAto Mtovo ttrongly In a tradl- 
llonal upbringing, tola ol leva, 
a aacura anvlroninanl, and a 
good oduoalion. II yoor prayor 
la to provMo a good homo for 
your baby plaaaa call our 
attamoy: 

Larry Raphaal 
a earing profaaalonal 

14a(M4A00fT (ACS) 

ADOPTION 
VOim MlV't FUTURE 

Vou'va mada Ifia ratponalbto 
daciaion to giva your baby tha 
practoua gift ol life, and are 
now facad with tha moat dlffl- 
cull daciaion whan deciding 
wfiat'i baal for thoir fuluro. 
Allow ut Id carry on your loving 
plan by walooffling your baby 
into our loving, caring and 
aacura home. Kadleal/Legal 
paid. Confkfantial. Ftoaaa call 
our altornoy at 957-033. 

Personals 

ALOPEQA AREATA 
SLIFFORTOROUF 

Hava you had or are you having , 
any problam.ln dealing with 
Atopacla? Lal.'a gal togalhar i 

•hara our oaporlaneaa. 
Wa couM help each olbar. 
OONT ACT; NOilMA RANTER 

(«1>S 

r ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Deer Birth Melher, 

We all thve aame hipw 
end dreeme ler yeur beoy. 
We can prondie yeur eMM e 

elatiiN- 
time modMr end • tetany cenK 

wiwi wwming ■■ perenn ioe 
baby, wtian sibiMng at 

me beat mtoa tar yaur bay'a 
future, plaaaa Ml* at ua. 

Madleal/tagal paU. 
dantial. Ftoaaa ealTaur 
aiKT-gga. 

ADOPTON 
A FUTURE FOR YOUR BAEV 

Daaraat Birthmolhar; Wa aharo 
your pain and taar.WO Mo have 
Ml thorn in tfio yoara wa have 
unsuooaaahilly triad to have our 
own children. We oltor your 
baby a loving, aacurt homo and 
an unlimitad future. Your child 
will know that you made a diff I- 
cuit but caring daciaion. 
Madlealflagal paid, (tonlldan- 
tlal. Plaaaa call our anomey at 

957-6114 

ADOPTION 
A LOVINO CHOICE 

Wa know you want only tha 
boat tor your baby. Wa are a 
happily marrtod ooupto. unabto 
to have a baby of our mm. 
Lai ua prmMa tha lovo, allan- 
llon. happlnaw and aacurlty 
that a Chiu naada. I'm aatf- 
amployad, avallabla anytima. 
My wife will be at home full- 
tima to land to your baby'a 
ovary naad. luladicalf legal 
paid. Qmtwanllal. Plaaaa iMp 
ua by calling our altomay M 

3127fB74B38 

Announcements 

THE ART EXCHANGE 
GALLERY 

X10W. 111th St. 
FEATURING THE WORK OF 

LOCAL ARTIST 
ALFRED J SMUBKIEWICZ 

Along With Meny Otfwr 
Emerging Artists 

77941260 
Artist/Owner Opereted 

GoN 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Buldiiig llaintmMce BuUing MaintenMce 

fa 

Weekend GotfCkib 
EiijwCOTftwGoR 

h1989 
QraotOittldaa 8204)660 

MMiimMptotW/YHK 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

CeIngTIe 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

233-9685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

m BRCmiiRS LANDSCAPING 
& 

^ LAWN MAINTESANCE 
Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Maintenance 

Affdrdable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
^ree E^imates 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

Weekly cuts as 
low as SIO.OO 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Carpentry 
Contractiitg 

TOMTHECANFCNm 
CAN lAVE YOU MONEY 

WILL BEAT MOST PmCEB 

7B7. 

Entertainment 

U^DANCEMUSC 
OnoMan 

AllOoeaiont 

598-3560 

Racyding 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

HomaAppl. 
Rapalra 

********** 
soirrasioE 

ttEPAiaSEaVICE 
WbiImib — ftryeri 

DIeliwaeherB 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service, 
Call Tony: 
91S-S4S4 ********** 

Wshr. $ Dryer Repr. 

Ktnmora, Whirlpoal, AulomaHe 
WMtwr a Dryar Sar ' 

awviot Gall 511.9 
CHI Bill I 

Recycling 

OCFENOABLE LAWN CARE 

-' Al I Typee of Lewn Service*' 
Weekly Meintenence. 

Fertilizing. Power Reking etc. 
No contracts to sign 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Leneceping Service Available 
Scinior Citizen Oiecouni 

Fully Insured. 
424-4306 

Concrete 

DJ«.O.MDUSTfflES 
Contlruclion Division 

Concrtls 
Rtmoval • Rsplaosmsnl • flap sir 

985-3837 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bondsd 5 liWurad 

OMoagoB Suburbs 
ViaaM/C 

430-0705 

HicmMElwtiic 

AnyTypsot Elscirtcal Work 

Paving 

GEMINi PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured” 
For Estimates 

636-7067 

Plaster-Patching 

Dryweli Tapiria. Free EMimete 
NoJobTootmMf 

424-5710 

Painting & 
Decorating 
AeaPalntlng 

A 
DijrwaB Repair 
Oean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-Referenixs 

335-2S93aflw6PM 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

r W«lh larBe femdy 
} Neat, rewertibie B dependable 

Free eefenaiee 

7782905 

METRO RECYCLING 
13548 $ Western Avi. • Okie blind A • 

Sewing Machines 

flEPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME e on NO CHARGE 

333.3213 

EMPLOYMENT 

Halp Wanted 

Naad Babyainar tor 5 yaar old 
girl In Evargraan Fark homt 4 to 
12 noon & 3 to S PH.3, 4 or 9 dam 
par waak starting 8/30(58 

Cair Susan 
7834880 Ext. 230 

074344333 

EMPLOYMENT 

I BANNMONEY 
1 - "“*"0 Boofcol 
■ Exoollontinoomopatoniiai. 
I Otteitt 
a (1)8054074000 Ext. Y-1042 

NEUABLE STONE FUNAOet 
22KflfMywr 

"Bvxeni oenefni. 
REtCHANOrCLEANENB 

463-1800 
BOB FUNK 

Roofing 

ALEXSOOFINQ 
(MatTarigiilallil) 

I naad your work I 
Can bast moat prteaa. 

7B74B0B 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
&F 

NONNBX HEALTHCANE 
Has horns eara poa(Uons avNIsMa 
tor RN'o & (-FN’oT^ oftar: SIwt 
up B rotorr* bonuooo B vmiono. 
Bonotitalneludod. 

NONNIU HEALTHCARE 
957-737B 

Aik tar Joan 

Wantod Eapartonaad 

apartmantoomplaa. 
434-3222 

rXi 

MEOIANtC NEEDED 
WtTHLIFTTNUOK 

EXPEMENCE 

Call or Apply 
HstroLNITrwok 

Aak tar Carl 
37B-7aao 

DENTAL LAB 

artlsUe quatniaa tor 
paralan poaNton In a la 
dantol tab. Fractatan Md 
a must. No ■*. noe., b 
(■■Niomundliaiptul. 

AcuoS(TaM4a 

irmrsTOAm/ermsE.. ./uweRnss where irPAYS.. 



h«w.oy»iemt employmeht 

APfLICATtOMSFOR ' 
FineriOHTERS / PARAMEDICS 
•UmANK. lUUNOIS 

APPLICATION- 

MSS'^SoSSd*!? MO*Sr i °*Y ®«i- Burt*"* City 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS: 
Non* altliN lima. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS: 
■» 

****F'e™!2NftoST'oOOof' *“*’*** •'•'“•I •SluNmanl. Progrwilv* 

•"•uranoa, uniform altowanoa, 
aMtdaya.vKMIon. lira panalon plan. ' 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

Tlw applloani muai ba 21 yaara ol aga, or Uia appileani aliNI ba N Imi is 

IZh’^MoTwith four (4) 
^ achool cradH houra. Thara la a porbaflonary parioM two (2) yaara 
affar hba. Mual ba a blob acbool oraduala or aouiuaiant aiwf-■ 

• P*f*"'«*l*. war bamg cartlflad aa F^.ll. Carflfi- 

^S?rl°nSrtiiriff'Mi'fr?^STP^‘” •*“ YOara. AppUcanta 
■" •neourma to apply. Applieanta wbo 

** *.“• "P*'F"y oncourasadS will raoalv^blgbar baaa 
parApplloint mualjM pbyalcal lltnaaa laM, writtan axamlna^. oral 

FIRE A POUCE COMMISSION 
CITY OF BURBANK 
BURBANK ILUNOIS 

tacbnldan 

MCROHLMPROCESSMG 
LAB TECHNICIANS 

* M Shift * 
* W« Will Train 
* CollBg«mp*riBncBaplus, 

but not raquirad 
* $10.00 Hr. Rang#/ 

100% Madical Ins. Covorago 

Faat growing company In Burr RIdga aaahing IndivIduNa 
witb a 3rd ahlfl work hWory Wbo truly Ilka tbaaa bouii. 
Mual bava axoallent altandanoa raoord. aya lor quality 
oontipl,and aork wall with handa. Faat paoad anvtronmant 
gwad toward maating criticN cuatomar daadllnaa. For 
NR^ntmant call Monday. 12th - Tuaaday, 13tb 8:30 AM - 
11 JO AM and 1- S:30 m 

654-2303 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Chicago Ridge 
If you have experience as an Assistant Manager, 
Department Manager or trainee, and you would like 
the opportunity to develop and grow with one of this 
country's leading specialty retailers, we would like to 
talk with you. 

» 
We offer a vety competitive compensation and bene¬ 
fits program that includes comprehensive health in¬ 
surance and bonus opportunities. 

4 
For immediate consideration, call or apply in person at 
the following mall location: 

^CMcagtRUgtMal^ 
(312)499-5660 

emeus WORLD 
TOY STORES 

Where Quality Customer Service Is No. 1 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

.NURSES 
SUMMER 

BONUS RATES 

RN’S ICU 
UP TO 

$33.50 An Hour 

RNS MED/SURG 
UP TO 

$25.00 An Hour 

' LPNS 
UP TO 

$20.50 An Hour 

NURSEFINDERS 
Hazel Crest 799-7999 

Hyde Park 324-4700 

Oak Lawn 857-2400 
Joliet 815-725-4466 

RADIOGRAPHERS 
UnivwiRy of llllnoli 

At Chicago 
Full lima and part lima poaltlona 
available. Minimum raqulramanta: 
ARRT or allgibla and IONS oartl- 
fiad. Exoeltant salary and banaflft. 

CONTACT: MARY CARSON 

996-0231 

Lite General Factory 
Work 

Immadlale poslllont opan for 
Inaartar maeblna Oparators. work¬ 
ing with dlraK .adyartlaing mail 
in a fasf paced anvironmant. Sharp 
anargallc people noodod No ox- 
porlonoo nooenary, will iram. 
Male-famala, hourly wage A bonus 
plan. Full time with lull banaflft 
and ovarii me. 
• fat Shift: 7;30am-4pm 
• 2nd Shift: Spm-I2am 
• 3rd Shill: 12:1Sam-7:fS«n 
Appllcallont now being aocoplad 

Mon-Fridty, 7an»Bpm 

Jetson Midwest Malers 
8711 S. 77th Avo. 

BrWgaviow, IL 

. folomtrkaling part-llma poNtiona 
avallabN wHh progratahw nMlonal 
organlzalion. Mature mdivIduaN to 
aanlor clliiant wNoomo. ExpW- 
oneo apprtciaMd. 88 per hr. plus 
comm. 

Call48»4448 
Aak lor Frank 

Equal Opportunity Employtr 

Situetiont . 
Wanted Female 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlea For 
Sale 

THURSDAY, JUNES, JW9-PACe 13 

MERCHANDISE 

ArUdeeFor 
Sale 

FLEA MARKET 

CHRIST U. METR. CHURCH 
3730W. IfMnsi. AMIp.SOSSS 

SAT. JUNE 17 

Space Raaorvallona By Mail Only 

, StOOO ' 

Into: 3084815 

_ FORSALE 
Brown wicker draning table S2S 

CarStalStS 
Both in oicollanl condilion 

425-4446 

FORSALE 
Lika New 

CRAFTMATICBED 
3yeartoM 

new was SI20O now tSOO 
887-8287 

Folding Table Tonnia Regulation 
Siie-STSorB.O 3884867 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 

CHICAOORIOQE 

' 2 Badibom Aparlmoni 
Qaa beat, oooklng and hot 
walar. appllanoaa. oarpating. 
AlC unit. Indryltloraga lac., 
parking. 

Call 
424-3222 

Me 

OPALS WITH FRE! 
Hart's eaaialhkig 
a NUN stay, lea 

ImpHaant hundrada N 

Prolaaaional outdoor hot dog 
Trampolinaa lor aala. Coat 81.000 
will tall for SSOO each 448-4800 

"SPARKING AMETHYST" 

and atyrnh, Na bacaaia avaryana'a 
lavarHa. Enhanet ytur MMdu- 
slly. Poaaaaa aiM far yauratHi 

Qovarnmeni aalzure pricat. SIS. 
82 S/H (Refundable) Qiltatar Box 
8S91-B Rolling Maadowa. IL 80006 

FORSALE 
37 gal. aquarium with all accaa- 
eorias $92 
1 pr mane prN. free style rollor 
skatossi2o9Vt.$74 
1 pr mans prof, roller speed skates 
sue 10. $85 

4284446 

FORSALE 
Zenith Terminal wIKeyboard 

1200.00 
Omega Floppy DIac 

S2oo.n 
Both In Excolleni Condition 

Call 867-8284 

SELLING OUT 
mm, Pay More 

IQO-, Biano New 100-, 
MATTRESSES $2S$35 
BEDROOM SETS $158 
Bunk beds $78 
SOFA 6 CHAIR $1U 
Dinette CHAIRS $ii 
KITCHEN SETS $78 
metal CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS $28 
lOPC PIT GRP $588 
SEALV MATTRESSES $59 

LAVAWAV9 ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
iiDik eaei of i47in A PutMRi) 

371-3737 
Vim and MMler Charge 

Home To Share 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
lOSih & Central Park. 
S2S0 month plus '/> ulili- 

' lies. Phone 257-5883. 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

FORSALE 
MOSILEHOME 

Arrme n»dge Estates 
ii7ih A Aidgeiano 

1963 Commodore i 4b 70 
- 2 Bedroom 

Caibeidrai Ceifmgs tn 
Living Room A Kiteben 

667-9297 

Br. Tweed Overetuffed Chair 
Exc. Good eftn 

385-7811 or 385-6970 

DESK AOFHCE CHAIR 
Grey Melel with Brown Leather 
Top/7 Orawere. Both for 6150 or 
beet offer. . 23MB6 

MSTRUCTIDNS 

Musical 
Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, voict. 
accerdian. all band InalrumanN 

Homaoriludio 
FIrtI Lattan FfM 

Garage Sale 

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday June 10 9AM-3PM 

10323 S. Trumbull 

Giwage Sale-Sat A Sun June 10 
& 11. SAM-SPM 7028 W. 73id St. 
Nottingham Park (aaat of Harlem) 

Landscape, 
Garden Needs 

Snraddad Bark A Wood Chipt 
from our mlllt deliverad by 

•emlloadi. Call 
(414)982-2821 

Wanted To Buy 

Want to buy-old wooden furniture, 
coalume jewelry, baaaball carda. 
comic booka. gold and aMw. 
WEPATCASH- 

WE BUY ESTATES 
841-1811 

WANTED TO BUY 
EngMa lar 1SB1 DNaaa SIS 

SS0414SANarS 

Condominiums 

BY OWNER CONDO 
Moraine Villa Vaa -2 Bdrm.. 
2 baths. 2 C. Quoga. 2nd ft. low 
maintanancs Aaking 182.500 

C4II974-2568 

Toiwnhouses 

ORLANO PARK TOWNHOUSE 
3 Badrooma. carpaling, newly 
decorated. tVk bathe, waaharl 
dryer, ttowalrafrlg.. Below markal 
value. 

FIRST RATE REALTY 
767-2400 

Houses For Sale 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from SI 
(U repair). Delinquent lax property 
Rtpoaaaaalona. Call 

(f )S06«e7-eOOO Ext GH- toaz 
for current rape lilt 

ATTENTION — GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from SI (U-rtpNr). Oa- 
Ikiquanl lax propirly. Rapow 
atom. CMI 1-a02-S38aBSB 
Ext.GHSSSS 

GOVERNMEHT HOMES! From 
81.00 (U RipNr) Foradoauris. 
Ropoa. Tax ONInquinl Propirflii. 
Now SilHng Thia Araal Call 
(RafundNiN) 14187334084 
Ext G S85-A Fdr Currant UaMngil 

FACTORY HELP Wi LPWA^I Cuilodian wanted part lima for 
church. SB hr. 698tm 

ATTENTION — HIRIHGI Oovam- 
manl jobl - your area. 817.840 - 
S8t.48S. Can I-402438SSSS 
EXTR3625 

Education 
TEACHER/THERAPIST 

Thorapiutlc day achool lor aware 
profound EO adolaoconN hai Im- 
madfato apanmg lor laachar. 
BA m tpaeW ad wNh IWnoN tO. 
12 month poaHian. INauma le: 

MHtiniay ThmoouMc Ganlar 
~~3Bt.Wnlirn 

II 

Chtcago. IL 80820 
NO PLEASE 

SECURITY OPFICERt 
immodtaN fun A part Mma poti- 
lieni avallibla. Mual have vart- 
fiabN badigraiind. NNtabN iranw 
portNWn B tataphona. AgpNaaMent 
INian tNh-siam. June 13 al HoUdty 
Inn IS0/B4 al INNlad SI.. Hway. 

' N ^ S-S-N \ \ N N \ X ’ 

CMC VERTICAL MIU 
OPERATOR 

Immadlala opanlng lor CMC 
VaHM MIH Oparalor -AINr- 
noon ihilt. MuN ba capabN of 
raadfng bfuaprinH and making 
own Mlupa. Mull ha»a own 
looli. Oniy oxporloneod mad 
apply. Saitry cemmanaurila 
wHh axparlanca plua 8% nlglM 
thin premium. OpmpNiy 
pffars fuHy paid homllkINiillen, 
danw plan and 401K lallfw' 
morn and praflt tharkiB plan. 

Apply Ml parton 
WALOO TOOLS 

ENGINCEWNOCXJRP. 
RI.SSJAIrpaHRd. 

(1W. waN of Rl. S3on AirpoH 
Rd.) 

Lockport. M. t0441 
EOE 

X\\SS\\NN\XS\\\'vV 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

j4 Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR (X>MMUNITY OVER 2.5 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning * Afternoon & Evening CUwes 

FmaweiBt AM AveitoMr 

PUa»e Caii or Come In for a Fret Catalog 
eOM S. Kodzie Avc. 43e^5S 

BRtAnOATE 
1 S 2 Bedroom Aportmanla- 
GiB haol. ooaking and hoi 
wBtBT, ippUBMn, OBTpBling, 
AlC unit, kidry/alarigt lac.', 
parkMig. 1 Mock from iraMi. 

CHI 
424-3222 

vacancNa - apvtmaMa Ic thara. 
AN uttlNIat Mickidtd S340 pw 
month. 897-0163 

.New Qasses Forming Now 

SElBli.irrIilf: 

.1. mjm m.m •• .J. .> 

WORTH 
1 Bedroom lor Jum 
2Bodreemler July 
Qaa haal. caakNig 

A/C unn. MidnrlMoraBa lac., 
parkMig W bNHi from tram. 

ONI ' 

10536 S. Vincannaa, CMcago, 
IHinoN 60643-2944. Dafcriphon 
of improveawnts: Ont and a luH 
story tln0a family wood aidira 
rasidenca with separata aaraBa 
to ba aoW at puWfe auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court o( Cook 
County, (Sinaia, cate no. 8>Ch- 
8959, Lomas MnitgaBi U.S.A., 
Inc., i/kjs The Lomas A 
Nattlaton Company, succasaor in 
Interest to KataNr 6 Compm, 
Plaintifl, vs. Joseph Enons; at al.. 
Dafandanta. by Sh^ at Cook 
County (No. 891IO1-O01F) in 
Room 701, Richard J.' May 
Canter, Chicato. Wineis. at 12 
Noon. Tuaaday, July 11. 1969. 
SsN shaM ba under the loSewinB 
terma: Highast blddar far c^ 
only, Ian parcant down, halanca 
due wNhin 24 houra. Ihamlaaa 
wNI not ba opan for impaction. 
For inlormation: Danis. Plaroa ¥ 
Pwrea A kaiocistis. PlainWrt 
Attorneys. 30 South Mirhimn 
Awonut. Chwaao. Minois. Tal. No. 
(312) 3486440. 
h«699C 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

3643 Wnt 107UI Piece. Chi- 
cego. Mlinoit 60655. Property Is 
improved with a 1 story brick 
residence to b« sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook CounN, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-10053, Telman Home 
eral Saving t Loan Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. George 0. Nolan. Jr., 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 890518 001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday. June 28, 
1989 Sale shall te under the 
following terms: 10% down day 
of sale in certified funds with 
balance within 24 hours also in- 
certified funds. No refunds. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Mc¬ 
Bride. Baker & Coles, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys. 5<X) West Madison. 
40th Floor. Chicago, Illinois. Tel. 
No. 993-9.328 between 2 00 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Weekdays. 
288302C 

9233 Vanderpoel. Chicago, 
Illinois 60621. Description of 
Improvements. Two story single 
family brick & frame residence to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Ciiok 
County. Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
7037. First Federal Savinm Bank 

-of Indiana, f/k/a First Federal 
Savings & Loan Assoc, of Gary, 
Plaintiff, vs. Arthur L Sutton, at 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No 690871-001F) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday. June 2S, 
1989 Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
bnlance due within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open lor 
inspection. For information: 
Denis Pierce of Pierce 8 Asso¬ 
ciates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 30 
South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, Tel. No (312) 346- 
8440 
287466C 

8616 South Long Avenue, 
Burbank, Illinois 60459. Im¬ 
proved with a 1-Vi story frame 
residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-8349. Metmcr Financial. 
Inc . a corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
Ronald A. Wisniewski and Martha 
H Wisniewski, Ms wife. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. ^220-OOlF). in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Onter, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday. June 29, 1989. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: Cash. Premises will not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Contact Kropik, Papuga 8 
Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 420 
South LaSalle Street, Chicago, 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 2366W. 
Pursuant to $16-lS07(cX7) of 
the Illinois Code of Civil Proce¬ 
dure. no information other than 
the information contained in this 
Notice will be provided. 
288486C 

5113 W. 167th. Oak Forest. IL 
60452 Split level. 3 be^ms. IH 
bath, central air. 1 car attached . 
garage. 50% finished bsmt. to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. BKh- 
4948, Financial Federal, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Dawn Carhen, ct ai. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No 891061-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday. June 27. 1989. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: 20% down, balance withm 
24 hrs Premises will not be open 
for inspection For information: 
Call Patrick Hartnett, Plaintiff's 
Attorney. 79 West Monroe 
Street, Chicago. Illioois. Tel. No. 
3324590 
288185C 

11151 S Esmond St., CM- 
cago. IL 60643. Sm^ family, 
brick construction, 2 story, and 
no garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IHmois. casa no. 
88Ch-2030. Community Bank 8 
Trust of Edge water. Plaintiff, vs. 
Dwighl Badr at al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
890974-001F) m Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicaga, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. Thursday, 
July 6,1989. Sale shall bo under 
the follow^ terms: 10% down 
by cartifiad funds, the belance 
due 24 hours, certified fundi. No 
refunds Premises wW net bo 
open for mspaction. For informa¬ 
tion. (Ull the "Safes Officar" 
between l.OO p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fisher 8 Fisher, P.C., 
Plamlifl't Attorneys, M North 
LaSalle Street, CMcw. Minois. 
Tel. No. (312) 372^84. . 
287B41C 

REAL ESTATE 

Housw For Sale 

14365 S. Waverly Orive. Mid¬ 
lothian, IL 60445. Single family 

. dwelling with detached prage to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 

s’ Illinois, casa" no. 88Ch-7489, 
Draper and Kramer. Incorpo¬ 
rated. Plaintiff, vs Norbert Wil¬ 
liam Lloyd. Jr., et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No 89(^1-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Center. 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
June 27. 1989. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if speed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prm to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds m any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact f^intiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88- 
01034. 

Codilis and Associates. PC.. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave . Court A, Oakbrook. 
Terrace. IL 60181 (312) 629- 
8444. 
288485C 

11835 South Morgan, CM- 
cago, IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consist of 
single family, brick construction, 
one story, and no garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court, 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 89C-7. The 
Florida Group. Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
Paul M. Lucas, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Susan Conner, Special 
Commissioner, at the front door 
of the County building located at 
118 N. Clark St., ^icago. Illi¬ 
nois. at 2:00 p.m., Thursday, 
June 29. 19W. Sale shall tat 
under the following terms: 10% 
down tw certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certifM-funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall be 
subiect to general taxes and 
special assessments. The judg¬ 
ment amount was $64,265.%. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For iifformation: 
Sales Officer at Fisher 8 Fisher, 
P.C.. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalle Street, wicago, 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2889^ 

9809 South Winston. Chicago, 
IL 60643. The improvements on 
the property consist of sin^ 
family, wood frame, and one 
story to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court Northern District of Hli- 
nois. Eastern Divisian, case no. 
88C-9631, Lomas Mortgage USA 
l/k/a The Lomas 8 Ttettl^ 
Company, Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. 
Bobbi Cobb, et al.. Defendants, 
by Frank Cohen. Special Com¬ 
missioner, at the front door of 
the County building located at 
118 N. Clark. Chicago, INmoit, at 
3:00 p.m., Thurid^, June 29. 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
foUowinc terms: 10% down by 
certifletf funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sele shall be subject 
to general taxes and special 
■ssessments. The judgment 
amount was $57235.19. Pram- 
ises will NOT be open lor 
inspection. For information: 
Sales Officar at FWiar 8 Fisher, 
PC.. Plaintiff's Attorneys. 30 
North LaSalle Straet, Chicago, 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
282383 

9930 S. MalU Street. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. Improved with a 
2 story frame flat, to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Minoe, 
casa no. 88Ch-4216, The Tel¬ 
man Home Federal Savinga and 
Loan Association of Mnois, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Dennis H. Lofton, at al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 89005iMX)lF) m 
Room 701. Richard J. CIsIm 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday. July 6, 19M. 
Sale than be under lha following 
terms: Highest bidder, 10% 
down by certified funds, the 
belence duo within 24 hours, 
certified funds only, no refunds 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For Information. 
Jaros, Tme 8 OToela. Plainlifrs 
Attorneys, 33 North Dearborn, 
C^I^^WIneie. Tel Nr ;?:2) 

282365C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houms For Sale 

6328 Waal 99lh Street. Oak 
Lawn, Illinois 60453. 1 stary 
frama houM, skiae famNy, no 
garage, fenoad yard to ba' aoW at 
public aucllan pursuant to judg 
mant enlarad in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, HNnois, caaa no. 
88Ch-5474. Ctiaae Home MM- 
gaga Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 
Kinne M. Slagir. Lsonard M. 
Slagar, at al., Oelsndanta, by 
Shariff of Cook County (Sfwiifrt 
a8911544)01F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oaloy Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon on July 
19M 

Sato shaM be undsr the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certiflod 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered for sale without rejire- 
sentation as to quality or quar^ 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Prsmisat will not be open for 
inspacUen. For information: Safe 
Clark. Shapiro 8 Kreisman, Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorneys, 1161 A Lake 
Cook Road. DoarfisM, Illinois 
60015, Tal. No. (312) 945-6040 
between the hours m 1:(X> P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
289397C 

8627 S. Thraop Street. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60620. Single family 
dwelling to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to judnnant 
entered in Circuit Court of C^ 
County, lilinois, case no. 8BOi- 
7447. Carteret Savings Bank, 
F.A.. Plaintiff, vs. Milton Hannah; 
et al.. Defendants, tnr Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 890«i^lF) 
In Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chiea^, HNnois, at 12 
Noon, July 11, 1989. 

Sale shaH be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 

■ at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by qounsei for plaintifr prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% dovm by 
cash'Or certified funds, belance 
within 24 hours in certiM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For mformstion: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth beiow or send 
a sell-addressad, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88 
00217. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (312) 629- 
8444 
289887C 

Out*Of-Town 
Property 

Abuse And 
The Elderly 

Aq estimgted ftwr perceot 
of eldetly Americana, or 
about one mlllkMi, are 
abdaed every year. In the 
state of DlinoU, 47,000 eld- 
erry persona are victims of 
various types of abuses, 
including physical, psych¬ 
ological, financial eiploita- 
tkm, ileprivation, seau^ and 
liberty incidents. 

The Chicago Ad Hoc 
Committee on Agency Court 
Related Senior Citizens' 
Issues, comprised of repie- 
sentatives from the court 
system, aging network, legal 
services, protection and 
advocacy agencies and 
attorneys, was initiated in 
1967 to address the growing 
problem. The committee 
works to ensure that the 
needs of the frail and vulner¬ 
able elderly are being well- 
served by the present system 
of legal services in Cook 
County. 

Mayor Richard M. Daley 
urges all citizens to be cogni¬ 
zant of elder abuse, a most 
serious and insidious social 
tragedy that can only be 
reduced through creation of 
greater public awareness. 

For further iniiormatian 
and assistance, call the 
Department on Aging and 
Disability's (DAD) Protective 
Services Unit at 744-5957, or 
TDD 744-0318, Telecommun¬ 
ication Device for the Deaf. 

Volunteering 
The social work servim 

department of Christ Hospi¬ 
tal and Medical Center, 
4440 W. 95th St., is seeking 
volunteers to help deliver 
meals for their Home De¬ 
livered Meals Program. 
Meals prdpaied by C3irist 
Hospital’s food and nutri¬ 
tion department are de¬ 
livered to shut-ins in Oak 
Lawn, Hometown, Ever¬ 
green Park and part of Bur¬ 
bank. 

If you have a car and free 
time between 11 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. any weekday, 
please call the social work 
services department at 857- 
5258 or 857-5255. 

DONALD P. O’CONNELL 

Judge O^Connell 

Is Honored 

Judge O’CauwU’s effect aa the eauria aad fhu jHiMaiy 
haa been sahstsuHnl, ApgoMlad la grsilJi avar the fhnt 
Municipal DtoMet In 1964 fo Iba waha af an kraaUgnUan 
Into Judicial eampUaa, Jndga O’CanaaU has mada ghb* 
atoaUva lafasma a^ hm ha^ad reatara pAUe eaafldaaea 
la lha Jnddal ayatom. Ha hm haaa hmlinmralal to toataac- 
ftogjndgaa haw to pcavani nnalhlral aaHcHallaa af cBonto 
to Uw rilmlnal bca^ eanila. Under Ida aaparvialaa, aU 
Ftaat Diatriet ranitieana naw nsa attomay aign to ahaala 
and attoinay ramputer eadaa to eanlinl atlanqy caadael, 
and lawyam am ns laagsr aUawad tola lha lach man 
to visit a pilaaaae nuhaa ihey hava fliad a ftornal agpaar- 
aacs ar havs a jadga’s pagmiaalaa. 

Accaedtog to a CWf^ Tttoana adMa^, **0*Canaal 
haa toatWntad aamy rhanaea to emtoU rawaaMaa tout hava 

cmchsd dawn an hnaUtog to haUwqya and bam 
bam toek-np areaa wham Ihey canid aflav daCaad 
mntatlaa far band manay-JHaat tapartani, ■ 
cmato a bettor cnvhanmant to a eamt aynlem ll 
the Giayiaed carinplian to Banriah.” 

Jndga O’Caanal wm a tomMar af a llva-day 

AUTOMOTIVE 

USMI Cars 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

1977 Subani 2 dr. - good runntr- 
iww ttias-ai90-Pfiorw 4354446 

m 

Travel Trailers 

Can Wanted 

WANTEOCan. Truoks, RV'i 
8*« your vUUda by phow. 

Wnt Goan buyer. 
Cation the ipat. 

No one pays more. 
Cell9to9 7 Days 

ai-gi70 



AntAlnaHttPortm... wi- xCowty Criniiul Cooit Jadge UcliMd NeviUe set 
AnuMnWld Ddftwur Vincsilt Lasky ‘l»e ■«» hearing date lor CyatMa and David DowaUby far 

u ij ^ ^ Friday, Jaly 7di. A trial date ooald be aet at that tfane al- 

St ’''**^ •* ^2^.P**«»*‘^»*tofiieya do not eapect the trial to begin 
5t. >Ubert the Great Omidi. Oar Lady of Udge Chnicfa, hefaie late aannner. 

Bn^. far Antoinette Chicago Udge. far VinoentJ. Jpdge Nevffle told attomeya far both aldea that they have 
I u ?f**?**!?*“^^' **** •«*«*««• date to pieaent pre-trial evidence in the 

aln.faradfly of Chicago. cue. of the Midlothian conple accnaed of ninrdering their 
.**** *• "*»**«* by Ua aon, uven-year-old danghter. Jaclyn, laat fan. Jadyn'abadly 

ITH Thomaa (Unde); a daaghter, decompoaed body waa faund bOhind a Bloc laland apart- 
^ Diane Mfaatavic: a brother, ««»oomplea on September 14di. Jaclyn had been reported 

Jouphudalaleta, MarceUa xdaaing from her home Juat fanr daya earlier. Cook Cotuty 
y^*!*?* *«>**k* “d dare Mattb! 10 Medical Eiaminer Dr. Robert Stein determined that atran- 

^ rudchlldten and five great- gelation waa the canaeofthe girl'a death. 
The Dowalibya are out on bond, SSOO.OOO for David and 

^)Tiebe, 22gran^ Interment. St. Caaimir SIOO.OOO for Cynthia of which 10 percent, neceaaaiy for 
31 great-grandchildren; Cemetery. mleaae waa poated. 

1 ^ a. X.. « . Proaecutora have had blood, hair, pubic hair and aaUva 
Jn Lottie Mathews-Smith »««plea ftwn the couple given to them for analysUwhUede- 
.IX* Apitie. fense attomeya have received police reporta and other evi- 

Interment, St. Mary Maaa waa aaid Wedneaday dence to acnitinize. The defence haa alao subpoenaed 
Cemetery. at Moat Holy Redeemer Midlothian Police Department recorda for the time frame 

Church, Evergreen Park, for preceding the murder in hopea of determining that a pattern 
Lottie L* Mathewa-Sraith, 97, of break-ins could be established iri the neighborhood 
u active merrtber of the near the Dowaliby home. 

_ I Park Grand- In February, Judge Neville refused to drop charges 
motbera Club, Evergreen against the couple at a hearing in whiciwitosecutora out- 
Parfc Garden Qub, Most lined the case against the D^alibys. The state argued 
Holy Redeemer Senior Chi- that the only people with the opportunity to kill Jaclyn were 
sens and Evergreen. Park her parents. Another link in the chain of evidence was the 
Methodist Church Seniota. testimony of a witness who identified David Dowaliby and 

She is survived by her his car near the apartment complex where the body was 

MIchaelKery AtoyskisKnck 
^i^********' MwwumU Wnlne,!,, Hu, w« mM W,dw,d,y 

Interment, Mt OUvet Walter Church for 
^ Michael Austin KeUy, Afayahu F. Krick, a member 
SI. of Evergreen Park, who of the St. Walter Chi- 
died after a long bout with seiu, "Eddie’s Kida". niyf 
uthma. Kelly graduated i«i«it Saiitng and 

and Maty Rakow and a Loretta Plecko, 71, form- l^m Henderson Grade r»rtinH.. Order of Foresters, 
brother. Robert Hughes. eriy of Worth, died on May School and St. Rha High He waa alao the treasurer of 

farterment, St. Maty 31st in DaRaa, Texas after a School in Chicago. After hi^ CEDA, was on the Blue 
Cemetery. nine-year light with cancer. school he started an appren- i«f«iMi Board, the 

She ia autvlved by her hceahip wh the International Uttted Way and C.C.C.A 
Andronik! Molotis nddowe^ John; a daughter, UnGwrhorrf M Bect^ organixalion. 

Lana (den) Teaaon, alao Workers Local No. 134. ^ survived by his 
Services were held Tuea- fcrmeriy of Worth, now of He became a journeyman ai,tets. Marie Duncan and 

day at St Nicholas Greek MchMdton. Texas; grand- I® >9SS upon completion of Agnes (Mnirie) McNeal; a 
Orthodox Chucb, Oak Uwn, chfldten. hficheUe, TricU his studies with Washbnme brother. Gerald (Evelyn) and 
far Andtrmiki "Anna" *®d Jason and siaters, Mae Trade School. He continned three grandchfldren. 
(Moloa) Mototia, a charter Harvey of Oak Uwn. Agnes hU studies in this field at Interment Mount Olivet 
member and part president Uppin of Burbank Manor Wilson Junior College and Cemetery. 
ofSt.NlchofaaPhiloptochos. nnd a brother, James Parker the CUnp li^ InstMte. 

•*“ "'”**•*• S* ^ DanielBaiTett 
Jffib* •*** tmnna^ A fai ^ cicctncil iHQuitry 

(Diane); faw^vandchil^ Allene NeWtOO and was employed by Com- , . 
. Ftaneral services were held nieicial Light Co. for the part Mass was said Tuesday at 

■» 1-§ 
Interment Evergreen Chapel far Arlene "Babe” *~* ??!*** 

Ceneterv Newton, retired 30^year Queen at Martyrs ***^?*®*^*?*****?? Chicago 
*"*®‘**T’ employee of Western Society and the P°^. *** J 

natfMrinAn’nnnriAll HeS^ Local #13413.E.W. retired police sergeant and 
wmenneo Donnell He is survived by hk the son of the late Sylvester 

Mass was said Monday at sister, PW..Kuri. West widow, Marilyn; dani^iters, ®*****C • 33ow vetuan of 

Most Holy Redeemer Irrterrrwrrt Hill Maureen (David) Fhrlanic ™ “** 
Chttrch, Evergreen Park, far Gardens. South. “t* Mary Kay (Steven) brrthm <rf Ridiard Barr^ a 
Catherine O’Donnell, 98, a .-x sxu Jennridi; sons, Michad, tethnd Hentenant and .the 
native of AlOeft Smitn Martin (Sheila), Matthew late Robert Barrett, another 

Ooonloo. Co. SHgo. Ireland. Maas was said Monday at “d Duke; one grandchild; Herrtenant M thm 
She is survived by her St. Aiexandef Church, Mos Ms mother, Odeyne Austhi: brothwa served 33 years.^ He 

danghters. Ann (James) Heights, far ARiert O. ■ PMricia (Gino) ^ li“ • nqdi^. John 
CoBeory and Patricia “Jerry” Smith, a veteran Pacetti and brothers, Austin Blake, who is a three-year 
(Tfall^) Needham; a aon. H^is survived by his *«*«* («"«) !»«»««vnte«n. Hejoinedjm 
Mm fgrtAlfafattlV 11 MAdl. wMdiar ^mmaJ. menmu. KellV. DOOCe OtOUUBtm Ol l!Ma 

diloovered. The wttneis lald that the rightfatj tn^ place 
just the day before Jadyn’s corpse was found. Other evi¬ 
dence offered by the state indndea a biood-staiaed rOim 
recovered from Jadyn’s bedroom and haha Ibnnd in the 
trunk of the family car. ■ - 

Defense attorneys are pursuing the theory that s^ in¬ 
truder broke into the bosK dnough a basement window, 
kidnapped and killed the sev^-year-old giri: They dte 
forensic evidence of a lingetprint dirt matches no one 
in the family being found on die window in question. 

Attorneys for the defense had hoped for the trial to begin 
before mly. Mrs. Dowaliby is pregnant with her third 
and is scheduled to give birth early next month. 

Carol Kovats 
Mass was offered Monday Evemm 

at St. Christina Church for 
Carol Margaret Kovats, SO, 
a resident of Merrionette 
Park for 27 years. She work¬ 
ed as a benefits coordinator 
at J.C. Penney in the Ford 
City store. She had been with 
them approsimately 12 years 
when she took medical leave 
last September. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Norm; dau|^htets, rrmrtpiy 
Susan, Laura, Usa and '' 
Allsioo: her mother, Caroline I nratta I 
Hughea; sisteis, Helen Kalal 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

mEniom7Bs.7TM 

Sstvfag Chfaagrtand Plar Ovav 33 Tama 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO, ILLINOIS MbSS 

FaciNlies Available at 49S0 W. 79lh STREET 

NjAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 ChicagoUnd Locadons induding: 

S800 W. 63tdSt. -3737W. 79th St. -10001S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES 73S-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-OSOO 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd, 

974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 He la survived by bis 

widow, Joan T.; dau^iteta, 
Sharan (David Sweet) Bar¬ 
rett, CeBaen (Gary) Ofaaon 
and Maureen (John) Sdae; 
fov grandchBdrrn; a skier, 
Vkgtada CaB^n and 
bw^ieia, Richard Lt. CPD 
Radtad and David. 

Intocmaat, Mt OUvet 

Ma^i^Huss 

Faneral services were held 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DOBCraBMAllON 
• MUBCTBUmAL 07 
• saENimcooiUTMm 

8arvioaofdialinetlon...Sinon1883 t 

Kotcham A Moyntnan 
Funoral Directors 

sett Want BPBi SlTMl • Uvwfraan Pwk 
(Simssr-IBSB 

•Pit NetdCnnanItants 
Other localim AvaUaMe inrinding 
TDOOW. 127lhStPatosHeiglitsA 

^-a >- ^ -M wn«   W—no. wAJOBODcns ■oMe lucsovy mv 
KELLY-CARROU FUNERAL HOMB-3616 W. 3Blh St. 

Chicage 
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^UppytovVlyaM lyM< 
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iDHtmui NnoDAliM 
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POLICE CALLS 
On May 2Sth, ThomM TiuQr of Pukaide Ave. repdtte? 

that white hte car was parked at the Simimms School tot. 
bniyltra entered by breaUap a window and took his SISO 
radar detector and S40 garage door opener. 

Jwfy Tnrkowsidof 51st Ave. repotted soaaeane drove over 
her lawn and nprooted the freshly-laid sod in front of the 
boose, then entered the house and punched a fiM-siaed.hote 
in her living room Wall. There were no signs of forced entry 
and damage is estimated at SSSO. 

Rodney Canegin, 23, was charged wMi theft after be was 
seen walUng out at Dominick’s at 8700 S'. Cicero with a bag 
that rantained 8117.80 worth of merchandise consisting of 
65 packages of cigarettes, four pair of sunglasses and one 
lighter. His court date is June 2Mi. 

Anthony Carvatta of Kilbourn Ave. reported someone had 
broken the window of his 1988 Pontiac which was parked in 
the apartment bomptes and removed his fuzxbiister. Total 
loss is estimated at 8550. A witness, called police, said 
she saw a white man get out of a car. walk to Carvatta's car, 
smash the window, remove something, re-enter his car 
driven by another person and leave. 

Pete George’s Chevrolet.'9440 5. Cicero Ave., told police 
a burglar entered the rear fenced lot and priWl a stereo 
cassette radio and heater assembly valued at 8820 bom the 
dashboard. The estimated cost to repair the dash is 8230, 
for a loss of81,050. 

Commonwealth Edison of Chicago reported that while 
their car was parked at 4504 W. 102nd St., someone 
punctured an four tires. Cost to replace is $300. 

On May 28th, Mary C. Senese of Chicago reported that 
white her 1988 Mazda was parked at 9445 5. b9th Ave., 
someone smashed the window and took her $200 radar 
detector. 

Peggy Aon Jenson of Chicago was nabbed by Venture 
security at 4401 W. 9Sth St. after she was seen leaving with 
eight cartons of cigarettes valued at $105.52. Her court date 
is Ji^ 7th. 

Diuie L3nin Fraime, 21, of 9Sth St. was charged with 
failure to r^uoe speed and driving with s suspended license 
after she was involved in an accident at 9Sth and Melvina. 
Her court date it July 3rd. 

Between 8:30 and 11 JO p.m. on the 27th, Katherine A. 
Tubeszewski of Oak Lawn reported vandals punctured two 
tires on her 1988 Olds Cutlass which will cost $400 to 
replace. 

On May 29th, Seedo Tumpom of S. Karlov reported a 
burglar cut the lock on his basement storage shed and took 
siz cases of Pepsi along with miscellaneous tbod and 
laundry. Estima^ loss is $10P. 

Hamdi Sugha^ of Burbank, chef at the Royal Inn 
Restaurant at W. 95th St., reported vandals using a 
sharp instrument scratched the left rear side of his car and 
also made two large cuts on the vinyl roof and smashed the 
rear window with a large rock, estimated cost to repair is 
$1,000. 

Edward Shaver of S. Harlem was stopped at 95th 5t. and 
Parkside Ave. and charged with speeding and having a sus¬ 
pended driver’s license. His court date is July 7th. 

White on patrol at 5 P-it>-> the officer noticed two men 
parked in a car at 9500 5. Cicero, a check of the license plate 
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OAKUWN 

BADegiBe 
Mark J. Manhall of Oak 

Lawn was swarded a bach- 
ateraf acts dogma at St. Olaf 
College gradnaflen rirrriift 
laet-moMh. The Beat St. Olaf 
College daaa, *^g of 
three men, was gtadnated in 
1890.' ’ Tim coOege was 
ibnaded on Nevombec 6, 
1874 and a collage depart¬ 
ment was estabHshed in 
1886. 

St Olaf President Melvin 
0.. Oeotge was the com- 

Oafc Lawn maldadta wha am vahmtaam at Christ Ha^Mal and Madteal 
warn hsneiod fos yearn ri eecvtee at a vriantiir Irhinn (hack row) Aamdn 
Catotia Nnaas, Chmtos Wach, Writer Upinrid, Jo LlflniM, Stm Man, 
AniBlaiy Pmaldant Cmnte Srhaafar, DomtlQr Bsevos, Joan Grand, Ailane 
Ctelvor, Lala Oaetaym and Aamriata AMnnfrntac Cmri 9rhnildaci (bm 
Csauie, Raanle Sgarha, Hacmina RkMfo, hOBe Hmfrat, Iran Rna, I 

revealed it was a stolen car. Both men were ordered out of 
the car and Dwayne Ascott, 18, of Chicago was charged with 
possession of a hypodermic needie and Gary Bidder, 33, of 
Paiatine was chuged with criminal trespass to s vehicle. 
Their court date is July 3td. 

Wael Ghazi Shehayber, 25, ri W. 95th St. was charged 
with battery, resisting arrest, unlawftil use ri a weapon, and 
illegal transportation ri open alcohri after police arrived to 
investigate a risturbance at 4811 W. 9Sth St. The incident 
started over a traffic altercation and when police attempted 
to break up the fight, the officer noticed Shehayber was 
armed with a knife, and when he ordered him to drop h. he 
refused and the officer had to wrestle hiih to disarm him. 
After pullhig die knife, Shehayber threatened Joseph Me 
earthy ri Oak Forest and stabbed him in the arm. He was 
taken to Christ Hospital for treatment and said he wished to 
sign a complaint but by the time the officer got there, he had 
already left, so the officer filed the charges, His court date ' 
is June 12th. 

On May 28th, Regina Bosk ri Kathleen Lane reported 
vudals sprayed an unknown substance on her car, which 
damaged the paint on the right side. Estimated cost to 
repair to 81,000. 

•On May 30di. Walter Lange ri SOth Ave. reported the 
theft ri two hose reels each with 100 feet of hose, which 
were taken from the front ri the house between 10:30 p.m. 
and 4:13 a.m. Estimated cost to replace to $200. 

At IIJO a.m. white on patrol at the Southwest Park at 
102nd and Mi^or, police saw Edward P. Buezko, 22, of S. 
Major hand-rolling a cigarette trith gtm plant material 
which tested as cannabis. He was charged with possession 
ricannabis and his court date to June 16th. 

Cat! Davis, 41, ri Chicago was seen by a clerk at 
Gennaro’s Drugs at 87th and Central leave with a carton ri 
cigarettes. The cashier pursued him to Duke's Hardware 
store at 87fii and Mnjor where police took him into custody. 
He had five cartons ri cigarettes under his shirt which were 
valuecTht 863.92. 

Two Trips 
Join the Youth Service 

League, a women’s auzfliaty 
ri & Southwest Subuit>an 
YMCA, for their July and 
August summer tilpB. On 
Wednesday, July 12th, thqr 
wifi be going to Rockford frit 
an organ mn^ concert at file 
rid archftectutally famous 
Coronado Theatre. ' Lundi 
ivill be at the Hoffinan House 
with time for browsing at the 
Victorian Village. The price 
ri the trip to 824 a person. 

For reservatim, call 
Helen Langnes at 636J478 
or Harriet Polloway at 
425-4579. 

On Tuesday, August 8th, 
the group will crute Lake 
Geneva after hinch at 
Millie’s Haus. There wiU be 
time for , browsing in the 
shopping village rito. The 
price ri the tr^ to 835JO a 
person. 

For reservations. caU Dot 
Malfoy at 599-7286 or Sue 
Drinane at 425-4637. 

Buses frir both trips will 
leave the Long John Silver 
parking lot at 87fii and 
Cicero. Chedt with your 
hostesses for departure t^. 

George was inaugurated in 
1985, heenming only the 
eighfe president of the 
ct^ge.sinoe its founding. 
He came to St. (Naf from the 
University ri Mtoaouti, 
where he had been adrving 
as interim presidem, presid¬ 
ing over a- system that 
indhided 4,000 fecuRy and 
55,000 students. 

Changed 
\t)ur 

Lifest^? 
Call ViHcxmiu VUkrxi 
Whin you changt yM MMlylD, 

your noodB DfDCtkangffi9.lBD. 
MWcofM WOgon* CM hDip you Mnrt 
toruCBS fiMffil your fOQUVomorOt. 

My boilMi ol gDW inO ffilBniuMn 
vtMabtohMtffme. MAorwol 

•rid poooltffifio Mono |Ml Owvod 
Homo you CliMgtd your MtolyM or 
linowBorwoowoilMo>iohot?CWIrwo: 

BeveriyHshlHiigii 

422-4343 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aula Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREV. INC 
loirss. Clatra. 

Banquet Roams Reahofs 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
St14 S. tend Aw. 

Auto Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

TtsTw.$m$t. 

Aoto Repairing A Service 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
mww. MSI SL.ASB-irm 

HERITAOE SANK OF OAK LAWN 
mat w. sna si.. 

Beauty Salens 

. EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON . 
ssesw. Msisi.sss-rTTs 

Funeral Direclars 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL tioS4E 
MIS w. MSI SI......„OA*ems 

JOSEPH KLISCHUK realtors < 
Tsk Ssrvlcm-AateiwtkH) OnoHwsNng- 

4BS w. tana •ireN!!!?f™. 

umw.mmm.. 
7711W. MMk SI.. 
Tlaltr RNtu HSasN SBSrr 

Office Snppllm GEORGE VLASIS.REALIORS* 

oak lawn office supplies 
srii w. HUi M. 

oak lawn national bank 
CNsrsMSWiSI.. 

OAK LAWN TRUST 4 SAVINGS BANK 
aimw.tMiM.....mi 

Rubbish Remeial 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
tsmw. ittaiSMM...„mi 

Travel Aganriaa ■ AMtea Thhata 

'nUVEL unlimited 
stitw.imiiL...j 

WORLD TRAVB. MART 
mttw. ttaisi. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



5th District Court 
NtwFaclly 

OpmhiBitdgavtow 
_ 8HRm3 

Conviction 
Jury Finds 

Masters Guilty 
388-2425 SMPage? 

noara ^proves 
Rezoning At 

103rd & Central 
Opinions from residents liviiig in the area of 103rd and 

Central were mixed when a request was made hy Orval 
A. Larson, attorney ftw the pethiMer the 1st National Bank 
of Evergreen Park and representing Hartz Construction 
Co. of Lawn for the propoted zo^g of property from 
planned SI to C2 and S3. The proposal had bMn denied 
by the planning and development commission. The plan 
c^s for three story condomininnis with 96 units and a shop¬ 
ping mall on Central Ave. 

Trustee Son Standk made a motion to override the denial 
of the PADC and make the change in zoning with the 
stipulation that the developers instaU elaborate landscaping 
around the mall; that the signs be held to quiet, good taste; 
that any changes in traffic signals be paid for by the peti¬ 
tioner; that a brick wall be installed as a buffer strip from 
the residential section and landscaped; and how the main¬ 
tenance will be done and lastly that all Of this be approved 
by the board of trustees. This was passed by a 4-2 vote with 
trustees Joe Vogrich and hfichele Collings casting the nay 
votes. 

Objectors feel the land would be put to better use with 
sin^e homes and/or town bouses to keep, the density traffic 
dom. Objections were also raised about putting in the shop- 
ping mall since the mall across the street and many othn 
mini-malls throughout the village have vacancies and the 
fact that a 7-11 store open all night is neither needed or 
wanted. 

h was pointed out that all traffic from the condo will enter 
and ezh onto 103rd St. and from the mall on Central Ave. 

David Tebo, chairperson, for the special events commis- 
skm, reported that everything is in place for the Oak Lawn 
Fest with the entertainment lined up.'camival rides for the 
five and under group; games for the oider diildren and an 
ai«i and qaftsriiow. The parade wM stmt at 1 p.m. and last 
anproufanately one hour and 4S mhnttes with four bands. 
13 floats and sigr divers, for a total of 67 entries. The fest 
would dose at 11 p.m. on Friday and Saturday and at 8:30 
p.m. on Sunday. 

The question of the closing times was discussed and trus¬ 
tee Edward Barton made a motion that the dosing time be 
10 p.m. for Friday and Saturday and 9 p.m. for Snn^y. 
Tebo said that this would cause a real hardship on the fo^ 
vendOR and would cause a problem with the entertainment 
who have contracts to play until 10 p.m. When the enter¬ 
tainment stops the extra hour would give the vendors a 
chance to seO more of their merchant&e. the 10 o’dock 
closing was passed by a 4-2 vote wMi Standk and Collings 
voting agaiiut H. , 

in otfam business, trustees approved a re^ntion imning 
Lynn Krauss, director of ptfoiic works as the representative 
to sign grant documents relative to sewage/waste water 
treatment works rehabilitation; and another resolution of 
intent regarding national flood insurance to insure that resi¬ 
dents who live in a flood plane are covered. 

The request for a Class F liquor license for beer and wine 
only, no bar, for Ricketti’s Restaurant at S172 W. 9Stit 
St. was approved. 

Acting Fire Chief John P. McCastland and Division Chief 
Thomas Moran were presented with certificates as certified 
fire officer ID which is the highest award available in the 
state. Mayor Ernest F. Kolb praised tiiem for achieving 
this high goal and pointed out tliat they are among the first 
60 in the state. 

(USPS4M448j ttapsr 

Farmer’s Market 
Set To Re-Open 
On June 28th 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce farmer's market 
returns to Yourell Drive on June 28th, but this year there 
wUl be more than just shopping. The chamber health 
committee, chaired by Dr. Terry Flanagan, will offer a 
coatimiingprogramof health screenings for the residente of 
thevflbige. 

At specified times during the operation of the market, 
visfon, blood pressure, optometric and bearing screenings 
win be given without charge. According to the committee, 
which indndes Floyd W. Woods, OJD., and Marge,.., 
Edwards, a differeul screening win be held each week so 
that residents wifl have several opportu^ties to be 
screened. 

rhamher of Commerce President Marianthe Karnon took 
spedai notice this service of local businesses. "Tte is an 
excellent example of the concern our local business people 
have for the residents of our community. We hope that t^ 
realise when they patronise a business in Oak Lawn rntlier 
than in snotlier community, they may Uterally be saving 
sight, hearing or even a Ufe,” Knrson said. 

The fhamhrr president noted that the market wiU 
continue for 17 weeks, from June 28tii until October 18th 
from 7 a.m. until 2 p.m. As in previous years, there wiU be 
otherentertafanneiit. opportunities to dine alfresco, and the 
best la fenits.vi^etables and fresh flowers. “People tend to 
forget that we have a village that teaches from 87fo to 111th 
St. and fronr^nlaaki to Harlem. There is no reason to look i 
outsida Oak Lawn for any of your shopping needs," she 
contiaaed. “The chamber and its affilimed businesses care 
about yon as a customer and as a person." 

Endowment to Alts 
Momh of JUNE - Bi^stmtisa far Vaentisn MUa School at 

Trinity Lutheraa Chnrdi. caR 422-0193 for iafaimation. 
JUNE 17 - Satmday - Car Wash speaasred by St. Gerald’s 

Ifigb School Teens, 8 a.m. natfl 2J0 p.ta.. Central Ave. 
and Southwest Hig^ay. 

JUNE'20 - Tuesday • Rt^nlar mesting of Johason-Phate 
VFW Post, 8 p.m. at 9514 S. S2iid Ave. 

JULY 1 - Saturday • Golf Outiag apoasoied by St. GataM’s 

■.«Sp5r 
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rnaal gill of STSJlOO toward iMde by Egon Meaker, 
the conatmctioo of the Fine preddent of Oak Lawn 
and Petfarming Arts build- Rotary, and accepted by Dr. 
iag at Moraine Valley Com- FredOaakin, preddentof the 
munlty CoBsge. The dub college, 
was tnatrumentd in orgaais- A lobby portion of the new 
jngtha,wBags and his given buBdiag wfll be named in 



Surplus federal property ranging from office maclmek to 
motor vehicles will be auctioned by the State of lliikois on 
Saturday, June 17th at the lilinois Department bt' Central 
Managemrat Services federal surplus warehouse, JSSO 
Great Northern Ave., Springfield. Items to be auctioned 
include cars, fScfc-up tradis, desks,.chairs, office machihes, 
plumbing siippliet, medical equipment, refrigerators, 
camoufiage dothing and miscellaneous pieces of equipment 

imd ftirnhure. Property will be sold ‘as is' and is available 
at the warehouse. 

Acceptable forms of payment include cash, cashier's 
checks, money onlers, travelers checks or government 
checks. Checks Issued by federal or state chartered credit 
unhma will, also be apoepted. Otiier checks must be 
accompanied %y infermai bank letters guaranteeing 
payment up to a specific amount through a specific date tor 

the purchase price at U.S. government property only. All 
letters of credit must be approved by the contracting officer 
prior to the sale. 

(terns may be inspected on Juim Ibth from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. sad up to the time of the sale on June 17th. 
Registration for the sale begins at 7 a.m., and the sale starts 
at 8 a.m. 

Inquiries may be directed to John Gumbie, 217-79J-1813. 

Standard Federal 
Savings Is celebrating the 
grand openings of three 
new locations. 

In Oak Lawn. 
Evergreen Park. And 
Palos Heights. 

So we thought we’d 
make a gala two-day event 

it On June 23rd HHBHHHIHHIIIHH 
and 24th. 

And you’re invited to share in all the fun. 
Kevin Butler of the Chicago Bears will be joining us 

to kick a few field goals, and sign autographs at the 
following times: 

Everffltjcn Park Friday, June 23rd, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
(Field gom demonstrations) 

Oak Lawn Saturday. June 24th. from 8:30 am. to 10 am. 
Palos Heights Saturday, June 24th, from 10:30 am. to 

12:3^.m. 
Hus, we’re having special drawings with great prizes. 

And you can sign up all week long, from June 19-24. (You 
must be at least 18 years old to enter, one entry per person.) 

these prizes at each locatioa 
I 1st prize A trip for two 

to Florlcfa to see the Bears 
unitEO play Tbrnpa Bay on October 

AiRunes 8,1989. Include^ round trip 
——L——- airfare, courte^ of United 

3960 W. 95th Street Evergreen Bark 6410 W, 127th Street Balos Heights 
9801 S. Cicero, Oak Lawn 



PRiCkfc YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

THUISDAY, JUNE IS, MW—PACT 3 

'Lookout Summer” Celebration 

Court Opens 
ifc «f llw CkcaH Cbut, A—ih 
Metdeffa AMte DalMwatfi m 
FMii« d^jr«(Ike AMilct’s MW M 
tkbla <he Bnt ItaM th* ditikt I 

PLOWS Cowicil on Aging and Moraine Valiqr 
ConunnMty CoOege co-aponaoted their annual Seniorama 
heabh Mr on Wednesday, May 24di. Some 699 senior 
citisans benefited frooi the 12 comprehensive health 
screenings and many interesting eshibits that were 
available. Physicians and medical petsoanel fiom area 
ho^hals and other health care agencies administered a 
total of 1,646 heaMi screenings to file older adults who took 
advantage of this year’s Seniorama. 

Senionuna guests sp^ with ezhibttors from various 
agencies, ori^aiBrtions, senior groups and conqmnies. 
Infomation waa provided on disease prevention, frame 
healfii care, insurance, mental health services, nursing 
hooses, nutrition sites, retirement communities, safety, 
senior groupa, social services, travel and transportatioa. 

Over M sentar volunteers helped to make Seniorama a 
poasibility. Theae individiials assisted at the health 
screenings, registration areas and parking lot. 

PLOWS Council on Aging is located at 9S26 S. Cook Ave. 
(tale^wue 422-9732) and fiie Moraine Valley Community 
CoU^ Center for Gerontology is located at the Sidgeland 
Center, 6201W. llSth St (tel^hpne 371-3800). 

berly Legg, Lawrence Moakal, Stephanie Turnbull, Susan 
Wagner, Pamela Zervos of Midlothian and Donna Collins, 
Judy Domintsk, Donna FlinkOw, Marlene Hyland. Barbara 
Koval, Virginia Locke, Janies MeHa, Sandra Nanjokas, 
Lois Paxton, Theresa S^uringa of Oak Forest. 

Also Bichard Betancourt, Cheryl Bryant, Beverly Buck- 
wal, Mary Dawson, Mary Griffin, Sharon Hw, Judy Kappel, 
Cathyann Marcum-Cruz, Sherri Massett, Ronda Perfetto, 
Kenneth Radakowitz, Kiuen Tebo of Oak Lawn; Michael 
Joyce, Anne MacGlashan, and Daniel Ware of Orland Ifills; 

Karen Biedron, Janine English, Sharon Frasca, Gregory 
Grigas, Nancy Hoag. Barbara Kappel, Kristin Krach, 
Patricia LaMantia, Paula Ustro, Fran^ Marsala, Margaret 
Marsala, Carey Lynn Mertens, Bonnie Okroi, Thomas 
Pajula. Mary Perham, Gayle Toscano of Orland Park; 
Joan Cantonia, Wendy Joy Cole, Kathleen Fenlon, Kevin 
Irace of Pakw Heights; Mitchell Atkinson, Kim Babka, 
Linda Gall, Sharon Sekke of Palos Hills; Scott Bonnar, 
Shiriqr Kanapatkis, Rfta Setzke of Palos Park and Patrick 
Whited of Worth. 

nors State University has been relesaed by Dr. Sarah 
Crawford, university registrar. Dr. Crawford ezplafaied that 
the 362 students included on the listing have been admitted 
to a baccalaurreate degree program and maintained a mini¬ 
mum 3.7 grade point average (GPA) on a 4.0 scale for file 
winter trimester. She said students are required to enroll 
for a imnimum of six trimester hours, may not receive a 
grading of ‘incomplete’ in any subject area for the trimester, 
and must be in good acadei^ standing in order to be in¬ 
cluded on the list. 

Area students on the Dean’s List indude Scott Levent- 
man, Khaleda Moquit and Brian Power of Abip; Carolyn 
Barnes of Bridgeview; Joseph Kranse, Michael Mahoi^ 
and Daniel Niemiec of Bnrbinik; Linda Kintz, Donald Lee 
and Beverly Schane of Chicago Ridge; ffichael Brown, 
Laura Daly, Carol Jawor, David Leonhardt, Jeanne Morgan, 
Patricia O’Brien of Oestwoqd; Daniel Dykstra, Mark Mc¬ 
Gowan, Thomas Pallardy, Vickie Warner of Evergreen Park; 
Dale Hardt, Christine A. Sebuck, Vincent Uzaardo oT 
Hickory Hills; Marilyn Brandd, Theresa Honnessy, Kim¬ 

MmODUCESTHE 9mOIO~iO 

START LOAN FWYMfPiyiiMtiM 
Fixed Rale Loan WMi The Features Of An Adjustable Rate. 

• Fast Confiduntlal Sarvioe • Other Mortgage Programs Avallal 
• Purchase-Refinance • Open Saturdays & Eveninos 

The Southwest YMCA is 
seeking doeafions of doth- 
ing, furniture, household 
Hmns, toys, etc. for a rum¬ 
mage sale on June 23rd and 
24fii. The sole will be a fund¬ 
raiser for the Southwest 
YMCA/Cock YMCA youth 
exchange program. Dona¬ 
tions may be dropped off at 
the Sontbwest YMCA office, 
13040 S. Pulaski, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, or at the U-Lock-h 
storage facility, 4S01 W. 
135th St., from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m., Monday through 
Fri^y; 7 ajn. to S p.m. on 
Saturday; and 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. on Sunday. 

If you have quesfions 
about the rummage sale, call 
the Southwest YMCA at 
385-6700. 

-SpscWsf IlisWosk- 
1086 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM SS.40S 
STKIS357A. Lt. Green/Veloar Upholsteiy, 
Cabrolet Roof. V-8, Quise, Tilt, Von Mitrs., 
Wire Discs, Trunk Rdease, Defogger, Power 
Windows, Locks, Seat, Anterma, Air, AM-FM/ 
Cassette. 4 Speed Automatic. 

ItM CADILLAC COUPC DC VIUE M.7M 
STKMISIA. naOaWB/Orasr Lesthw UphoL, 
Black Cab. Boot. V4. Opera Laam*. Van Minm.. 
crate. TM WlweL TwUlahl Seat., Wire Dtea, 
Traak Beleafe, Oetogner, Pater Wladewi A 
Locks. Pair. Seai/6 Way PSaa., AM-na/CiiMne 
Stereo. 

1M6 CADILLAC ELDORADO HJM 
STK4S407A. WbMc/Blae Leather Uphoiatcry, 
WUta Cab. Beef. VA. Opera Laaqu. Vaa hflna. 
crate, lilt. TaiBight Seat.. Wte Dtea. Bee. 
kfirn., Traam. Hera, Dfr. laat. Oaat. Leather 
Wheel, Traak BateM. ueiDaasr, Pater Wla- 
dom. Locks. Par. Saat/b Way Pm.. AM-FM/ 
CiaarWa. 

1964 CADILLAC ISVILLE 97frBi 
STKfSBlM. Th-Taaa Blae/Leatber iaisrte. 
VA. Vaa Mbra.. Crate, TDt. Wire Dtea, Tarl- 
Haht Saat., Tnuap Mora. Dig. last. Onat., 
niell Del. Syaleou Poewr Wisdom A Locks. 
Power Seat/b Way Pm. A BacHaar. Dritagger. 
AM-FM CaaaeMe^oae Slatso. 3S.MI0 MHea. 

Solemn Novena to 

FleaMaiket 
Christ Uniled Methodist 

Omreh. 3730 W. 119th St., 
will hold a flea market on 
Saturday, June 17th in the 
church parking lot from 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Rolls, coffee, 
hot dogs and chili win be sold 
from the diurch kitchen. 
The public is invited. 

For further htfannation 
caH 389-6915, 53^0486 or 
385-8034. 

VMher Nkk Mgycr, O.FJM. 

Novena Speaker 

June 17-25 
2K» P.M. (3:00 P.M. Sunday) 
3:30 P.M. (Except Sunday) 
S.-OO P.M. 
Father John Lemriae, C.M.F. 
Novene Director 

TteChntittB ' I 
3200 EbbI 91st Street, ducago T V 
Phone: (312) 3*744)348 ' 
minois Cenml ’’South Chicago” train to 91at Street and walk a 
half block east; or take U.S. 41 to SIM Street and turn west. > 

If you’re unable to attend, please send your intentions or requests 
for infonnatioo about joining the St. Jude league to: 
203 W. Monroe SL. Chici«o, IL 60606. 

t929-im (Olh ANNIVERSARY 
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Maqy 6. 5lank« M.D 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

, 233^500 

Boaid Certified 

10725 South Westdm Avenue 

Ten ethnic perfonning groups, IS cross-cultural exhibits 
and a drawing for a free trip to Washington, D.C. will be 
among the highlights of the third annual International 
Children's Feat on jSaturday, June 17th at North Pier 
Chicago (E. Illinois St. between McChirg Court and 
Peshtigo). 

The feat, scheduled from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., is spt^nsored 
by Express-Ways Children's Museum and Sargento Cheese 
Compuy to celebrate ethnic crafts, food and ehtertainment 
especially for children. Except for purchases of ethnic food 
hnd beverages which will be on sale that day at North Pier 
restaurants, die event will be free to the public. 

Groups scheduled-to perform througliMt the day include: 
African American Unh^ Ensemble (Ghana), El Ensemble 
Espand (Spain), Lasting Impressions (Puerto Rko/Latin 
America), Natyakalalayam S^od (India), Nordic Dancers 
(Sweden), Orleta Dancers (Poland), TACA Dance Organiza¬ 
tion (Turkey), Trinity Dancers (Ireland), Wakayagi Shiyu 
Kai-the Uchimoto Schod of Dance (Japan) and Wato Seta 
(Mali/West Senegal). 

Exhibits sponsored by several ethnic organizations will 
enable childien to experience the traditional clothing, 
customs and crafts representative of their respective 
cultuies: American Indian Center, beading; Balzekas 
Museum of Lithuanian Culture, Easter egg decorating/ 
paper sashes and headdresses; Chicago Origami Society, 

Japanese paper folding; Chinese American Service League, 
Chinese lantenis; Itslian-American Association, bocce ball; 
United Hellenic American Congress, karagiozo-Greek 
shadow puppets; Mexican Fine Arts Center Museum, ydrn 
crafts; Natyakalalayam Schod, Indian handpainting/sari 
wrapping; and the Nbito Rican Congress, pinMpple/sugar 
cane cutting. 

Rounding out the festivities will be Express-Ways 
exhibits fMturing fdkcrafts/mask-making, international 
toys and games, and flags of the world. A collection d 
miniature shoes from 7b countries and a Peace Museum 
exhibit entitled "Child's Play" ivill also be on display.. 

Express-Ways Children's Museum, which recently 
relocated to expanded facilities at North Pier, is Chicago's 
only museum devoted sdely to children. 

For mote information, call S27-1000. 

nariLait&Kr? 
. CLASSIREOS 

Boat Show 

At ' 

Navy Pier 
The United States Coast 

Guard Auxiliaty will hold a 
fifthieth anniversary celebra- 
tion at Navy Pier, Chicago, in 
conjunction with the Chicago 
International Boat Show, on 
Saturday, June 17th and 
Sunday, June 18th. On Sat¬ 
urday, there win be a parade 
of auxiliary search and 
rescue facilities along with 
other nautical organizations' 
vessels followed by a demon¬ 
stration of an air/sea rescue 
by the Coast Guard's new 
helicopter. In addition, there 
wUl be demonstrations ot 
various types of life jackets, 
flares and rescue techniques. 

On Sunday, there wiU be a 
repeat of the in-water 
demonstrations. On both 
days, the auxUiaiy and the 
United States Coast Guard 
wUl have booths of interest at 
the International Boat Show. 

NEED CLOCK REPAR? 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

state 
•* 

Hnances 
The available balance in 

the state's General Funds at 
the end of May was S2S4 
million, $171 million more 
than the balance of $83 
million at the end of May 
1968. Comptroller Roland 
W. Burris reported. The bal¬ 
ance remained at higher 
levels than during the pre¬ 
vious two fiscal years despite 
an advance of tiie June 
double school aid payment 
in May, Burris said. 

Total General Funds reve¬ 
nues were $11,023 billion 
during the first 11 months 
of fiscal 1969, $S74 million 
higher than through the first 
11 months of fiscal 1988. 

Total General Funds ex¬ 
penditures were $11,015 
billion, up $495 from cmn- 
parable spending in the first 
11 months of fiscal 1988. 

Second Polka 
Pizza Party 

The International Polka 
Association presents its 
second Polka Pizza Party on 
Saturday, June 24th at the 
IPA Building, 4145 S. Kedzie 
Ave. Doors will open at 8:30 
p.m. and music by Tony 
Blaxonczyk and the South 
Side Sound will start at 
9 p.m. Pizza will be avail¬ 
able, whole or by the sUce, 
along with other sandwiches. 
The advance donation is S3 
and at the door, $4. Every¬ 
one attending the dance will 
receive a free ^ve-away 
ranging from a pizza to a 
drink. 

For mote information, you 
can contact the association or 
call 254-7771. , 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES Kurek Brothers 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes Sl Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. lllth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

_Ciored Siturdayr_ 

Bunk Bads S78.00 
Sola Bad S11B.00 
Badroom Salt SISS.OO 
chaai ste.oe 
Dtnatta SBB.OO 
Lampa SZO.OO 
SolaCnair-LovaSaat SlSa.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th & Springfield ^ 

ZBIocksEaatofPulaaki 
Midlothien ^ ^ 

PRE-APPROVB) CREDIT APPUCATION 
PiMM oiwssi and Hart my citiM nm sncroraii ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 

Aea/ istate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Avu. 
TInlay Park, IL 80477 

BMKOVn_ 
NOWIjONQ_IN 

MWOPBOlWINWMff _ 
AmXANTB nONATURE 
CUT OUT AND MML TO: 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

* • FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 



4700 West lOSrd St 
857-7888 
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Real Estate Poll Shows Increase In Chicago Home Values 
A home that sold io Chicago five yean ago for SSO.OOO is 

BOW selling for an average of more than SM.OOO, say Chi¬ 
cago area broken survey^ in the latest ERA Natkmal Real 
Estate Poll. 

The PoU shows this 60 peto|;nt average increase in home 
value in'Chicago eiceeds the national average increase .of 
54 percent in the last five yean. 

“The results show prices going Up as demand for reai 
estate.in Chicago increases," said David Baker, North 
Central Division President of Electronic Realty Associates • 
(EM), the natioh’s largest real estate franchise. 

“In my view, much of the increased demand is coming 
from foreign investon who already have made heavy pur¬ 
chases on the East and West Coasts. Now, they are iooking 
for real estate opportunities in the Midwest, and Chicago is 
their lint s^," added Baker. 

Baker said even though most of the foreign investon are 
iooking for commerdal real estate, residential home values 
also increase when demand is high. 

The Poll shows' the increased demand is also cutting down 
the amount of time it takes to sell a home. Chicago area 
broken report it takes about 79 days on the market to seD 
a house, compared to the natioiud average of 90 days. 

“Another foctor allowing houses in Oiicago to sell faster 
is the increased use of newer financing packages such as 
adjustable-rate mortgages,” said Baker. “CUcago is a 
traditional 30-year fized-nte mortgage town, but the in¬ 
creased use of ARMS is bringing more buyen into the 
market.” 

The Poll shows sis out of the 11 Chicago area broken sur¬ 
veyed say th^ are seeing more ai^stabie-ratc mortgages 
BOW than two to three yean ago. Despite tire trend to 
ARMS, the 30-year fized-nte mortgage remaiiu the single 
most popular financing trend. The ^ indicates that 73 
percent of the broken report that the 30-year fized-nte 
mortgage is used luost fte^entiy to finance the purchase of 

Meeting Of ABWA 
Joan Lynch, a ngistered hypnotist, will speak on "I'he 

Benefits of Hypnosis” at the regular^ meeting of Libn 
Charter Chapter of American Biuiness Women's 
Association at 6:30 p-.m. on Thursday, June 22nd at 
Rosewood West Restaurant, 131st and Cicero. 

ftospective memben must make reservations by calling 
Gloria Sullivan at 371-6900 after 2:30 p.m. or Fran Loving at 
425-6100 from 9 a.m. toSp.m. 

>~eoef^ 

a resale home. 
Another trend in Chicago is that homcbuyers are being 

more careful about the houaes)^ they buy. Poll results show 
an average of 71 percent of the homes sold by the Chicago 
brokers surveyed have the mechanical ooB^>oaents in¬ 
spected by a qualified home inspector. Nationwide, only 
40 percent of the brokers report home inspections before 
the sale. 

The ERA National Real Estate Poll is conducted twice a 

year for ERA Real Estate by Strategic Research of St. Louis. 
More than 400 independent and franchise Brokers partici¬ 
pated in the survey, induding members of the Real Estate 
Leaders of America and state presidents of the National 
Assodation of Realtors. 

ERA Real Estate, with corporater headqiputers in Over¬ 
land Park, Kan., has more than 25,000 brokers and sales 
sssociates in 2,800 offices in the United States, Japan, Aus¬ 
tralia, Guam and Singapore. ^ ' . i' 

(XLEBRA'TON 
The Week of June 19 through June 26 of1989. 

It’s 1950 All Over Again! 
-THAT MEANS-- 
"1950” Prices FOR ONE WEEK 

FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
THERE WERE MANY EXCITING FEATURES OF THE 1950’s, BUT ONE OF THE 
MOST WONDERFUL WAS THE RESTAURANT MENU PRICES. WE WANT THE 
PUBLIC TO TAKE A STEP BACK AND LIVE THOSE EXTRAORDINARY DAYS ONCE 
AGAIN. OUR PATRONS WILL ENJOY SEVERAL OF OUR DISHES AT THESE 
SPECIAL PRICES, AS A SINCERE THANKS FROM ALL OF US FOR THEIR SUPPORT 
FOR THE LAST TEN GREAT YEARS OF BUSINESS. 

Come Help Us Ceiebrate...lt WIN Be A 
Grand Evening For The Entire Family. 

RESERVATIONS NOT NECESSARY 
BUT YOU WILL WISH YOU HAD THEM. 

Treating You Like Family" 
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Cosentino Support 
To the Editor: _ Water laclHMri 

The young people of Dlinott need your help. P*****- . 
That help will come if you give them your rapport to Fhtowtag the iradteg 

get House Bill 1000 through me Illinois Senate, whm it Y*ra*i’s bttm' dacfc 
has arrived after passing the House. tnataw mM 

House BUI 1000 creates H.O.M.E. (Home Ownership r**"* ^ 
Made Easy), an investment plan which wUl make it easier a^Mvii 
for first time home buyers to save for downpayments for . 
their own home. 

Speaker Michael Madigan and I introduced this important 
measure because young people are being priced out of the 
home market. For example, the number of first time home 
buyers in lUinois has dropped more than 10 percent in the 
last 10 years. 

What the program doM is permit partkipants to start 
their home accounts with a minimum of only S250I The 
program provides for them to buy low denomination bonds 
in a SSO mUlion statewide program conducted by my office 
and the Illinois Housing Development Authority to enable 
them to save enough for their dorrapayments. 

This is a good program designed to make it possible for 
young men and women, marri^ or unmarried, to save and 
plan for the future. It wUI also afford to the participants a 
priority position in the state's low interest mortgage pro¬ 
grams. 

The H.O.M.E. Program was not intended to be in compe¬ 
tition with the private sector. It has a specific goal. 
H.O.M.E. can be the only realistic opportunity for many of 
our young married couples to own their own homes. 

We anticipate strong opposition to House BUI 1000 from 
Special Interest Groups. We urge you to write your State 
Senator and urge him or her to support House BUI 1000. 
Our young people are our hope for the future and they de¬ 
serve a H.O.M.E. 

Jerry Cosentino Illinois State Treasurer 

Keane Tough On Drugs 
Legislation placing strict penalties on people who violate 

the state's "grass tax" has won the approval of the Ulinois 
House of Representatives according to State Representative 
James Keane (D-28). sponsor of the measure. 

“These new amendments allow for stronger, stricter 
actions to be taken against drag dealers," Keane, said. 
"Now on top of drag charges, dealers wUI face harsh penal¬ 
ties for tax violation if they have not followed proper fiHng 
procedures." 

According to Keane, drag dealers are technically required 
to affix these tax stamps to any drags they sell. This legisla¬ 
tion would apply to any person who manufactures, trans¬ 
fers, sells or de^ in more than 30 grams of marijuana, five 
grams or five doses of a controlled substance. “While it is 
highly doubtful that a drag dealer would actnaUy purchase 
tax stamps, this legislation can be used as another means 
for conviction," Keane stated. 

"At the time of an arrest, a police officer should call the 
Department of Revenue. The department wUl then impose a 
tax and penalty on any untaxed drags, Keane noted. “If 
the dealer does not pay, an interest charge is put on top of 
the tax. The Attorney General's Office then has the power 
to discover assets and take forther steps including the 
seizure of diyig dealers possessions." 

Similar laws have proven effective in five other states 
including Minnesota, where after its first three months of 
operation authorities assessed more than $6 million in taxes 
and penalties. 

“While the 'grass tax' has been in existence for some 
time, these new amendments allow authorities to crack 
down on dealers with more force. It's time to put the push¬ 
ers away. They should not be allowed to ran rampant 
through our neighborhoods," Keane conduded. 

Keane's legislation now moves to the Illinois Senate 
for ftirther action. 

Since we in the Southwest Cook 
County area are living amidst the 
largest urban I^otest Prnerve districts 
in die USA tiiere ate some things 
motorists should know. The CoSk 
County Department of Animal Coatroi 
informs us of the foUowing: All acci¬ 
dental kills of deer must be reported to 
die governing botfy where it occurs. 
The County number is 485^30 or if it 
is on a state highway 70S-4222. You may 
keep the deer or give it to someobe 
at the scene of the accident who wants 
it. Odierwise caO die Cook CountyM- 
partmmit of Conservadoo at 917-2070. 
The recipient must also make a call to 
say he is in possession of die dead ani¬ 
mal. 

Injured or not wanted deer should not 
be left to suffer until death. Call com¬ 
munity police or animal care personnel 
or Cook County Animal Control at 86^ 
60S0 if other assistance cannot be pro¬ 
vided. 

The wirmers in Monday night’s 
Leonard-Heams brawl....as indicative 
of Las Vegas....only the bookies.... no 
payouts are made on a draw.ouchl 
— 100%ofaUbets!II 

**« 
During the public participation 

portion of last week’s Worth Township 
board meeting, former derfc Maureen 
Murahy congntulated Joan Murphy 
on her selection as the first fenwe 
supervisor in the history of the town¬ 
ship. However, Maureen said, “a 
shadow has been cast over diis historic 
precedent.” 

Maureen decried the feet that no real 
public discussion regarding the pro¬ 
priety of filling mult^ile vacancies 
without the benefit of a special election, 
the board should endeavor "to investi¬ 
gate foe matter." "Three officials ate 
now in elective offices, two who had 
been elected to offices they do not now 
fill and foe other defeated for foe office 
he sought but notv holds. In short, 
a handfol of officials have superseded 
foe will of the thousands who cast 
votes for foose offices in the April 
election." 

VA Reduces Home Interest Rate 
The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) recently an- The last chanaf^ in h,. va i-.__ . 

nounced a redaction in its maximam home loan interst rate ' cember interest rate oocuned last De- 
from 10.5 percent to 10 percent. cemoer ivtb, when it rose from 10 percent to 10.5 percent. 

In aniKwiK^ the chan^ VA Semtary Edward J. Der- Also effective June 5. the VA win decrease by one-half 
^nski sato’ dur action refl(^ continned mvestor confi- percentage point the maximum rates for Graduted Pav- 

“LT*" “ Mortgages to 10.25 percem, home improvement 
(^Ations in which investors are wilUng to accept lower loans to 11.5 percent, maniKctnied home uSsto « 5 
yle^ra long Ifnn investm^s.’; P^nt. manubetured home lot-only loans to 12 percent. 

The lower rate, effective Jane 5, is the first change made and manufactured home ««««i lot ioans to 12 neneiu ^ 
by VA since it nras elevated to a Cabinet-level department vA hnmj in... v . 
on March ISih. The deoease means that 
typical VA home loan of S75,000 win be S335 

iiovi rniami Bead. Lookout Summer Festival, sponsored 
Fnttiotl Attvtnl •’y Crestwood Recreation Depart- 
raxveu/twara ment, began yesterday (June 14) and 

The United SUtes Cham- will last foroufo Sunday June 18 at 
ber of Commerce has pre- Caesar Park 14fst and Kenton (2 blocks 
seated Congressman Harris east of Cicero). 
W. Fawell (R-IL, 13th) with 
the “Spirit of Enterprise" Congressman William O. Lipinsid 
award. (D-Sfo) announced that foe 24fo anni- 

Congressman Fawell has versaty of his Patriots Celebration wiD 
been awarded this honor due start with a oolorftil parade at 7:30 
to hU"consistent support of Thursday June 29 from Vittum Park. 
American busings in 1968. SQio W. 50fo Street. Mayor Richard 

I am esp^y proud to m. Daley wiU serve as this years 
be the recipient of an award St. 
from the Chamber," said Honor^Pa^e Chairman ^ Ray- 
Fawell. “A healthy private “ General Chairman, 
enterprise system is the key liJO p.m., foe marchers and 
to providing opportunity vehicles wiB proceed South on LaPorte 
for all." Avenue to Archer Avenue, then West 

The U.S. Chamber of Com-' on Archer Avenue to Mertimac Avenue, 
merce monitors the vote of South on Mertimac Avenue to S6fo 
members of Congress on Street, West on SM Street to Went- 
legislative issues important WMth Park Reldhouse where foe 
to American business. This parade will disband, 
is the first time in its bistoiy *** 
the Chamber has presented VA Secretary Ed DerwinsU won the 
such an award. plaudits of veterans last week when he 

annaaHy. 



Jury Convicts Masters, Sentencing Set For August 14tli 
Alu M, a promiiient Mwth mbarbu attoniey, probably tiiicc it has never been detennined jut bow the that the throe actually committed the crime. probably sinu it hu never been determined jut bow the 

woman died. She had apparently been both bludgeoned and 
shot before being put in the car trank. Prosecutors may have 
problems since laws restrict trying defendants more tiian 
once on chargu related to die saiu criru. 

Jurors indiaited that thqr were certain Masters bad plot¬ 
ted with Corbett and Kepting to npirder hb wife but —M 
there had been no conviction' *beyond a teasoubie doubt' 

that the three actually committed the crime. 
Reasou advanced for the murder inclnde strong specu¬ 

lation that Masters wu enraged over a purported love afto 
his wife wips having and that she might bkw the lyhistle on 
his alleged illegal activities. Alan arid Dianu were married 
in 1960. They had met in 1970 when Alan wu handling her 
divorce proceedings from a former huband, had an affair 
which ruuited in the birth ot a daughter, Amkea in 1978. 

along with two other men, wu convicted of conspiriipg to 
murder his wife Dianne whose body wu found in me trank 
of her Cadillac at the bottom of the Sanit^ and Ship Canal 
in Willow Springs. The 3&yew-old woman, a trustee at 
Moraine Valfey Community College, dbappeared in March 
nf 1963 and her boify wu discovered nine months later, on 
December 11th. 

Convicted with Masters were former Willow Springs 
Police Chief Michael Corbett, 45; and Jamu RMrtwg, 
a former intelligence office with the Cock .County SherifTs 
^lice. Muters wu also convicted on bribcsy andracketeer- 
.. wrving In a unanimous vote, the 

dflicers and directors the 
Southwest Spbnrban Board 
of Realtors have donated 
S50,000 to MaraiM Valley 
Community College toward 
the cpnitraction of the 
college’s Performing and 
Fine Arts Center. 

This represents the largest 
single gitt donated by the 
Rector Board in hs history. 
“We feel strongly about 
supporting this enduvor 
because the college Is so 
much a part of die southwest 
suburbs,” stated Board 
President Janet Andreotti, 
who also servu u a member 
of the Moraine Valley 
Foundation. 

prison terms resuldng feom unrelated rorrapdon_._ 
The 10 man, two woman federal jury took just three and 

one-half hours to reach a dedsion aldiaugh Masters wu 
acquitted on two chargu of mail fraud. The other two men 
were acquitted on chargu that they concealed the killing 
which Keating wu once allegedly said to have told an 
undercover agent “would never be solved." 

Immediate^ after the jury’s verdict wu read, U.S. 
District Court Judge James Zagel revoked Mgers’ 
$200,000 bond and he wu ordered jaOed. Masters facu a 
maximum of 40 years in prison and Judge Zagel setAugust 
14th u the date for sentencing. 

Dianne Masters’ body wu discovered when poUce 
conducted an operation to recover vdiiclu from the sanitary 
canal. Cars had been reported stolen and then qiparently 
dumped in the waterway in order to collect the insurance 
on them. 

Murder diarges have never been filed in the killing. 

Recently outstanding Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts in 
the South Cook County Council were honored at a special 
dinner held to recognize their achievements. The armual 
SOvu and Gold Award dinner wu for these junior and 
senior high school-age Girl Scouts, their leaders and family 
members. 

Recipients this year included Renee Begy of Oak Lawn, 
who organized and carried out a 24-bour nlW/MIA Vigil, 
and Giu Martyn of Chicago Ridge, who utablished a 
Girl Scout troop for her co-students at Illinois Mathematics 
and Science lUgh School in Aurora. Both are members ot 
Arrowhead Associatfcm Troop 69S, with Marge Malgren 
u troop advisor. 

From Otiand Troop 159, Carrie Eliason of Orland Park 
collected shampoo, handsoap and various cleaning products 
for the needy of Orland Towuhip. Her troop advisor is 
Glenda Tahmakhera. In addition to tbew recipients, a 
number of other Girl Scouts also earned the Silver Award, 
second only to thp Gold Award in difficulty of acMevement. 
The Silver Award recipients for 1969 Indnde PWti Healy; 
Catherine Korendian and Ember Mugica of Oak Lawn, 
Troop 105; Meg Farrell, Kathleen Madden, and Rachel 
Seibins of Oak Lawn, Troop 491; Tracy Kairis and Christine 
Mow of Burbank, Troc^ 711; Jenny Hayes, Jennifer Ray, 
and Pamela Wismer of Burbank, Troop 727. 

Others are Julie Hisgen, Chicago Ridge, Troop 373; 
Courtney Rosen and Jennifer Vondra of Crestwood, Troop 
456; BaAara Baran, Orland Park, Troop 264; Kdly Allred 
and Paula Shockley, Unley Purk, Troop 477. 

Do you need to repair,, replace, 
revamp, refurbish, restore, 
refurnish, redetorate or remodel? 

Some home improvements require only a wrench and 
a 20c washer, but others can strain even the healthiest 
budget. When you need help with the big ones, 
Heritage can provide a home improvement loan you 
can live with. 

We offer low rates, customized terms, and quick 
approval. And if the loan is secured by the equity 
you’ve built up in your home, you’ll also enjoy the 
added bonus of being able to deduct all the interest 
from your taxable income*... not just the 20% now . 
allowed on most consumer loans. 

If you’d like to nail down a great price on a home 
improvement loan, call or visit yoiir nearest Heritage 
Bank today. 
' IndhiiluJl MluaiHins nuv , 

Free Poetry Contest 
The desdUne for catering the American Poetry Assoc¬ 

iation’s contest is Friday, June 30th. The contest is open to 
the pabUc and entry is free. The grand prize is $1,000 and 
the first prize is $500. There are 152 prizes worth $11,000 in 
aU. 

“This contest is dedicated to discovering new and 
unknown poets,” said Robert Nelson, publi^r for the 
association. “Yon do not have to be a prafosskwaJ poet to 

Poets may send up to six poems, each no more than 20 
lines, name and address on each page, to American Poetry 
Association, Dept. CT-42,2S0-A iWero St., P.O. Box 1803, 
Santa Craz, CA 96061. Poems mailed by June 30th are 
eligible to win. Anewcontestopenson July 1st. Poems are 
judged on otiglnaliiy, sincerity and feeling. 

E^ poem is also considered for publication in the 
“American Poetry Anthology’’, a leading collection of 
contempocaiy verse. 

During seven years of sponsorship, the American Poetry 
Assoda&m has ran 30 contests and awarded over $120,000 
in prims to 2,900winning poets. 

Jouph R. Shannon, M.0. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. KedzieAve. 
Chicapo, Illinois 239-3000 
10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 
6224 So. Pulaski 

Chicago, Hlinois 582-4100 

"Wt* stake liankinfi l-a'm.. 

Blue Island C'.restwcxxi Orland i’ark Oak l.awn TInlev Park 
12015 aWestarnAve. 13500 aCtoeroAvo. 11200 W. 143rd SI e001W.95ttiSl 17500 Oak Park Ave. 
Blua Island. H. 60406 Crastwood, N. 60445 Orland Park, N. 60462 Oak Lawa N. 60453 16700 & 60di Ava. 

312 * 385 > 2900 312 * 388 • 6660 312 * 403 <0111 312 > 636 * 3200 Tiolay Park. U.60477 
TadOiagafl JaaSpacM DawlWsnsia MaraOrawa 312« 532 * 6000 

_ Dang Ttiyhaig 

Heritage Financial Services 
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^ The 1969 oflloen far the 
f Oak Lawn chapto of the 

Society far the raaetvation 
and Eagonragement of Bar* 
bcrabop Quartet Singiag In 
America (S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.) 
ate Mike Heriihqr, Ent- 
green Pufc, preaident; 
Lon PBkieaaer, Eyergieen 
Park, memberriiip vioe- 
preaident; Rich Ktiaka, 
Chicago, program vioe* 
presifiMt; Bill Scheppe. 
Homewood, mutic viro* 
president; Art bberwood, 

, Pnloa Heights, tnaaarer; 
r Bd Brasic, Evergreen Phik, 
I seaetaiy and Bob Tonhy, 

Peotone, chorus director. 

Alui Bennett 

422-0486 1l 

One thing about living in the Chicagfjand area, the 
weather keeps one on one's toes-with the changes ftom 
broiling to very cool. 

poops! My informant about the Cook Ave. parking lot was 
wrong. It was NOT the work of the Oak Lawn Chamber ot 
Commerce. The village did it all. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter 10554 of the Ame.pcan 
Association of Retired Persons (AARP) is sponsoring a trip 
to Shipshewanna. Indiana on Wednesday, June 28th for 
lunch, a tour of the surrounding area and shopping in the 
country’s laig^ flea market. The cost for this outing is SJ6 
per person. One may call 422*7406 for further information 
and reservatfons. 

H.L. Richards Interscholastic Awards 
The fotemhol^ awards program was recently held at outstanding trophy award went to Reid. 

"•f*v”^***” School. Firrt year winners receive a Scholastic bt^, coechnd by Michael Cleary, gave first 
winners receive a five*in^ letter, and year awarda to Steven Bsndyk, Tanya Barton, Mw Kovac, 

tlifoil/faurthyearufrMrs receive a sevea*inch letter. Brian Wohlgemuth, Frank DIFoggio, Uverne Smith, Chris* 
.. *** ®y Debra Gineris and assisted by tine Ofabs, Jim Pacella, Danielle Grogans and Rodney 

awards were given to Nicole McCarter; seoimd year awards were given to Rkk Bogard, 
lucnaram. Ginu Haynes, Louis Eoepel, Sharyn Johnson, Geraldine Galves, Evangeline Galvez and Douglas Thies* 
L^ Jwkins, DottiM Thiesaen, Deborah Anthony and sen. 

" received by Eliza* Chess, coached by Lawrence Moore, presented first year 
‘ .. and a awards to Evangel Galvez, Brett Miller and Charles 

Pate, Jr.; fourth year awards to Harvey Lawrence and 
Michael Rendon; and the outstanding trophy sward went to 
Pate. 

Students Active in Education (SAE) sponsor Alkc Cozad 
awarded first year patches to Sahar Klairaliah, Donna 
Krska, Laverne Smitfi and Christine Gibbs; second year let* 
ters to Lisa Dangles, Geraldine Galvez and Evangeline Gal* 
vez; and a third year letter to Tanya Barton who also 
received the outstanding SAE member award. 

The Stock Market Club is sponsored by Arthur Zacharski. 
First year awards went to Leslie Carlson, Jennifer Backman, 
George Vamvakas, Evangeline Galvez, Geraldine Galvez, 
Douglas Thiessen, Nick Prittis, Dino Tsoukatos and Kristin 
Freund; a^second year award was received by Dawn Coo* 
stantine. 

Youth and Government sponsors Fred Monk and Arthur 
Zacharski presented first year awards to Jennifer Backman, 
Evangeline Gahres. Geraldine Galvez, Tina Green, 
Kirar, Debbie Lipp, Bill Scanlon, Tom Szurgot, Doug Thies* 
sen, Jennifer Webster, Brent Woods, Maria Zlidar and Vera 
ZHdar; second year awards to Jaime Honlihan and Cindy 
Law; a third year award went to Colleen Houlihan. 

The 1941 classes of Parker High School are looking for 
their classmates as well as those who attended during the 
years of 1933 to 1944. A S0*year reunioo is being planned 
for May 1991, and they are t^ng to locafe people not pre¬ 
sently on their list for this special occasion, if you know of 
anyone, please call Helen Mills at 424^78 or June Rowley 
at 424*1157. Davono Hayes; second year awards t;™ 

Dcth Handy, Shariene Chapman and Patrice N^mlez; 
diird year award was received by Dorm Williams. Tbeout- 
standing novice award was received by Thiessen and the 
outatandiag varsity performer was Shannell Jackson. 

Group interpretatiott and contest play, coached by Chuck 
PalU, awarded trophies to James Dudlicek, Louis Koepel, 
Donna Krska, Karin Lash, Arthur Mallo, Bob Sullivan, Ed 
Newton, Cordell Reid, Amber Schultz, Bob Shaffer and Joy 
Smith, with the outstanding trophy going to Art Mallo. Con¬ 
test play trophies were awarded to Usa Dangles, Louis 
Koqtel, Donna Krska, Arthur Mallo, Ed Newton, Cordell 
Reid, Liz Rodriguez, Bob Shaffer and Bob Sullivan. The 

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Brinkman of Evergreen Park are 
proud to announce the induction of their grandson, Jason 
Haefoer, into the National Honor Society. This took place 
on May 21st at Evergreen Park High School. Congratula¬ 
tions to all of you. 

Ed and Dot Sanchez (she is one of the lovelies working in 
the Oak Lawn Police Department's records department) are 
happily announdng the arrival of their first grandchild, 
Alexandria Marie, born on June 1st at Christ Hospital. The 
proud parents are John and Marie Sanchez of Evergreen 
Park and the maternal grandparents are Tom and Margaret 
Curran of Evergreen Park. Congratulations to all of you. - Gallagher who may be contacted for tickets, or they will 

••• be avaUable at Memorial booth at the Oak Lawn Fest on 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Magnuson who July 7th, 8th and 9th. 

celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary on June 4th. ~ 
May you have many more. 

•M 
Melvin Sdiultz is now out of intensive care where he 

spent two weeks and is showing some improvement. 
»»» 

Adeline Reimer is still a patient at Christ HospiUl, follow¬ 
ing surgery three weeks ago. Cards would be appreciated. 

••• 
Clara Lanenga is also a patient at Christ HospiUl and 

Marguerite Harrison is at Little Company of Maty HospiUl. 
Our best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

••• . 

EnroUmenU for the Vacatkm Bible School at Trinity Luth¬ 
eran Church, open to all children in the community, are now 
being accepted. The dates ate July 31st through August 
4th. One may call 422-0193 for infornution. 

St. Gerald’s Holy Name Society will hold iu atmual golf 
outing on Saturday, July 1st at Palos Country Club. The 
cost is S30 which i^udes golf and meal. Tee-off times are 
from 7 until 9:22 a.m. and are given on a first-come, first- 
served basis. For mote information, call Bill Goeu at , j, » -- - 
422-0933. Ladies Auxiliary participated u the annual Flag Day cere¬ 

mony sponsored by the Oak Uwn Elks Lodge and their 
Ladies of the Elks held on Sunday, June 11th. Post Com¬ 
mander Richard Opila presented the Elks with a POW-MIA 
flag and Past Commander Jerome Harmon presented them 
with an American flag. 

Congratulations to Commander-elect John Krupa of the 
Johnson-Pheips VFW Post, who was presented with the 
"Booster Award” by the Grand of Dlinob Military Order of 
the Cootie (honor degree of the Veterans of Foreign Wars) 
for recruiting 40 members for the post, first place in the 
sute. 

bring the kids and your cameralli The mhiiature VFW ted 
fire engine and ladder truck, eqn^ with miniature fire* 
ircn helmets will he on band so one can pictures of the 
kids. There will be no charge made, but a donation towaids 
the Oak Lawn Veterans Memorial Fhnd will be appreciated. 

The last of the July activities for the Oak Lawn Veterans 
Memorial Fund is an authentic Italian feast sponsored by 
the Sons of Italy, Lodge #2558, who have volunteered their 
,ime and energies to cook and serve an Italian style dinner 
in the VFW banquet room, 9514 S. S2ad Ave., on Sunday, 
July 23td, from noon until 3 p.m. The donafion for tickets 
is SS for adults; S2.S0 for diildren under 12 ]tears; and chil¬ 
dren under 3 years are fiee. Door prizes will be given 
througimt the day and no reservations are needed. Every¬ 
one is invited -bring the family and friends. The Sou of 
Italy are donating the proceeds of the dinner and drawing to 
thefiind. 

St. (jerald’s high school teens will sponsor a car wash on 
Saturday, June 17th from 8 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. across the 
street from the church on the corner of Central and South¬ 
west Highway. The cost is S3. 

The Johnson-Pheips VFW Post sponsored a pizza party 
for the blind veterans and patiente in three other wards at 
Hines V.A. Hospital on June Sth. Bob Klein, service officer, 
said they visited ISO patients. 

••• 
On June 16th, several members of the Johnson-Pheips 

VFW Post drove a large truck to Morris, IL where they 
picked up a load of clothing and then delivered it to the 
Illinois Veterans Home in Manteno. They also picked up a 
load of toys which were turned over to the Oak Lawn Elks 
Club for distribution. 

The Fraternity Vervenon members awarded Angela 
Chakiris with a S500 scholarship foe her 1st year in college. 
She it the daughter of Chris and Maria Chakiris. Congratu¬ 
lations. 

Donal Duley, Amy Grigg and Juhui Sun placed among the 
***** ‘***P**®*** 40,000 Blinoit Universities test of college 
preparatory mathematics participants. They are students at 
Oak Lawn Community Hi^ School. Congratulations to all 
of you and continned success in college. 

••• 

Sony to report we have lost another longtime resident, 
Clarence "Swede” Olaon, 61, who died on June 9th follow¬ 
ing a hmg Ulneta. liitermeiit was in Oak Hill Cemetery. Our 
sympathy to his kridow Virgiiiia; children Maty (Gary) 
Nothnagel. Katie (Mark) Soltis, John (Sue), Richard, Joseph 
and Joanne (Uster) Farreliy. He also leaves IS grandchiU- 
M^a sister and'' two brothers. He served with the Army 
during WW 0 and was a life member of the Johnson-Pheips 
VFW Post. He will be missed. 

Call me at 422-9486 with items for the community calen- 
and the doings in your family, Le., new babies, awards 

for your chlMren and grandchildren, anniversaries. vUitors 
had vacations. 

At the awards night held at the Oak Lawn Community 
High School on June 8th, Beverley Bragg, patriotic instruc¬ 
tor and youth activities chairperson for the Johnson-Pheips 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, presented Valerie Fauser and Cheryl 
Miller, seniors, with a $150 scholarship each. Bragg also 
presented a $M U.S. savings bond to Jeff Martin, who 
placed second in the 3rd District VFW Creative Patriotic Art 
Contest. 

Three fond raising projects are scheduled to take place 
during July for the benefit of the Oak Lawn Veterans 
Memorial which is a joint prciject of the Johnson-Pheips 
V.F.W. Post 5220 and Green Oak Post 757, American 
Legioo and ffieir Ladies Auxiliaries. Tickets are now avail¬ 
able at the VFW post lounge for a Liquor Basket raffle and 
the estimated value of the lat basket is $200. There will be 
cash prizess of $50 and $25, a second Hqnor basket and five 
prizes of a 5 lb. canned ham. The donation is $1 each or 
6 for $5. ChairpeTson of the Memorial Foundation is Eugene 



LIBRARY NOTES 

Scholarships 

A bill introduced by State “It if my intentioa to m 
Represenudve John this bill is sent to the | 
McNamara (D-27) H-hkh nor's desk this year." 
would establish a minimum The bill will now me 
level of funding for elemen- full House of Repre 
tary and secondary education tives for further debate, 
was pass^ overwhelmingly 
by the Hou^ executive 
committee today. 

"The amount of money 
presently being appropriated 
for elementary and secon¬ 
dary education is simply 
inadequate,” McNamara 
stated. “This legislation 
sends a message to the 
governor that we will not 
accept funding of education 
at its present level.” 

McNamara explained that 
House Bill 515 would estab¬ 
lish a minimum funding level 
for elementaty and secon¬ 
dary education at 26.6 per¬ 
cent of the total general 
revenue fiind/common 
school fond (GRF/CSF) 
appropriated in fiscal year 
19M and each year there¬ 
after. 

“The foct ■ that Illinois 
ranks 44th in the nation in 
education funding indicates 
the need for this legisla- 
tion,** McNamara concluded. 

zesrski, Richards High 
School; Ttecey Criner. 
Bsedhower High School; 
Amy Martin, Mo^ue Valley ^ 
Community College; Annie- 
mae Robinson, Eisenhower 
High School; Rahila Sano, 
Eisenhower High School 
and Lisa White, DePaul • 
Univetahy, ^ ' ‘A^ ' 1 

The CEDA scholarship ' i 
program is open to ul 
inoome-eligible residents of ^ 
suburban Cook County 
aapMag to higher education The McGugaa 
or ooeupatioaal training in adfouarforatot 
an mnais accredited in- OuganJr. Ofeh 
-ala_^_ • « 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Ofhceofthe 
COUNTY CLERK 

118 N. CLARK ST., 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

CHICAGO, 60602 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use cf an 
Assumed Name in the con¬ 
duct or transaction of Busi¬ 
ness in the State,” as 
amended, that a certification 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

File No. K116658 on MAY 
23.1989 Under the Assumed 
Name of “A” Vehicle Lock¬ 
out Service with the place of 
business located at 9734 So. 
Cook. Oak Lawn, Illinois 
60453 the true namefs) 
and residence address of 
ownerfs) is: Lilli M. Scott, 
9734 So. Cook Ave., Oak 
Lawn. Illinois 60453. 

PWP Chapter 20 Meeting 
Chiptei #20 Pifents Witb- r'aii 585-1812 for 

WDFMT is a new program initiated by the Oak Lawn f“‘will hold a meet- more infiinnation. 
ibHc Library which gives businesses, groups and organi- FtMny. June 17th _ 
tions an opportunity to be a Ifor^ partner. WOFM? 9 to 10 p.m. at the WjjlfffllllP Kflll 
inds for What’s In It For Me? It’s an easy way to get free J«*t*»o»-Phetys VFW Hall, ■**8vUlllw WUII 
iblicity and advertising with very little effort. Hm is ^ dance A son. Ales Joseph, was 
)w it works. The library wants to present a foil season of with musk by a live band will bom at Palos Commnnity 
ograms for adults but unfbrtnnatety does not have the folkw the meeting until Hospital on May 31st to 
idget to do so. Theieftne, those willing to beemne libraty i Admission is S4 a James and Debra (Kowal- 
ittners contact Mary Nelson, 422-4990, to arrange to co- person. cqrkiSpediaofOakLawn. 

KON 
BETTER 

The week of June 19 through June 26 of this year has been 
set aside by the owners of Nancy’s and Pixxeria 
at 4700 West 103rd Street to commemorate and celebrate 
the restaurant’s tenth year of operation at that locale. 
The pubik is invited to dine at the restaurant whkh «inrii»g 
this entire special week will feature a menu of selected 
popular menu items at prkes coaqiarable to ’’1950’’ res¬ 
taurant prices. The restaurant’s owner of ten years, Dave 
Howey, has planned an entire week of celebration and has 
committed to “take the prices back to the 50’s standards.” 
to show Ms appreciation to his long time patrons. Diners 
will have appetizer sekctkms, pasta, entree and dessert 
selections and of course pizza selections; all at the reduced 
1950 era prices. 

Over the years, Nancy’s has experimented with many new 
menus and recipes. The maiority of these “experiments” 
have been donq with their dimrs. 

Mr. Howey said that, “to some, Nancy’s has always been 
considered ^st a pizza restaurant. AHhough we are ex¬ 
tremely proud of our pizzas, and it’s true that our pizzas 
are a special breed, regarded by many as the best in CM- 
cago, we also want everyone to know of our fine dinner 
selections.” 

He went on to say that, “many dinners have been elim- 
famted and several have been added to our current menu. 
By testing different tedpes, we’ve found what we believe 
ate the most popular dinners amoog diners and quite 
honestly, those recipes that our staff is best qualified to 
prepare quickly and consistently. 

During the celebration festivities, Nancy’s will be dis¬ 
tributing their latest menus, balloaos for the Uds, door 
prizes including fiee dinners, bottles of wfaie and much 
mote. They will also be initiating the latest of the new ideas 
for Nancy’s. ^ 

Mr. Howey explained the idea as fiiUows; “If there ate 
dinners that you have trkd at Nancy’s in the past, or for 
that matter, any of your favorite Italian dinners that are not 
on our menu, we’d like you to let us know what they are. 
Cards will be provided at the tables from this day forward 
so patrons can Jot down their Italian dinner wish list, along 
with thefr home addieas. and we’ll send them a poateard 
approximatety two weeks prior to the date we wffl be pre¬ 
paring that dish, inviting them to join ns for a special m^. 
Of course, their favorite dishes may already be on our menu. 
In that case, we’re here seven days a week to satiaiy evety- 
one’a tastes.” 

Mr. Howey firmly believes that “customers will ahrnys 
go where they are Mvited, but only return where they are 
wel treated. ” This week hmg celebration b our way of sky¬ 
ing thaak yon and renewing our commitment to treat our 
patrons well.” , 

It was made clear that resetvatkns ate not necessary, 
hat “You’l Wbh You Had Them.” Reservations wifi be 
accepted any time after 4 p.ak daily at 857-7808. 

With a “Bofimr BeOar” home 
moitgagaloan. 
With a^borrow better home mortgage loan, 
you'll enjoy the peace of nfiind that a fixed rate 
home low can provide. 

Choose from 15,20 or 25 year terms with 15 
year rates as iow as 10%* (-^3% closing 
points fbr current custorners—1054% A.P.R.). 
a non-refundaMe application fee of $225 
applies and regardless of the plan you 
choose.. .you'll be on better terms with 
your house payment. 

Oak Lawn Trust A .Savings Rank 
4800«MMIh8liMl • OakUnm,!. -.3111418-4800 

*tteniqmkreMHmi amnistpinaisuM—aiw 
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MVCC Summer All-Star Basketball 
Moraine Valley Community College will host its annual 

summer high school basketball all-star games for boys and 
girls on Friday, June 16th. Some of the finest high school 
basketball players in the s^m will play. The girls' game will 

start atS:JOp.m., with the boys to follow at 7:J0 in the gym 
on the PakwHiUs campus, 10900 S.HiithAve. 

The followlag gills will play for the south all-stars: Leslie 
OeBiaae, Shepard; Ann Gennehy, Motbm McAuley; Janet 
Dunn, Stagg; Shannon Fitzgerald, Shepard; Loliu Gill, 
Tinley Park; Nicole Krakowski, Stagg; Kerry Krapec. 
Mother McAuley; Heidi Kiiipen, Chicago Christian; Tanya 
Lindsay, Carl Sandburg; Kim Loerop, Chicago Christian; 
Tina McAfee, Eisenhower; Lori Rohan,' Andrew; Laura 
Thurston, Carl Sandburg; and Kelly Wiggins, Eisenhower. 
Pat O’Connor, the bead coach at Shepard High School, will 
coach the sooth team. 

The following will play for the north all-stars: Amy Birm¬ 
ingham, Queen of Peace; Kelly Doyle, Richards; Diane Dye, 
Oi^ Lawn; Julie Gainer, Maria; Renee Hackstack, Reavis; 
Bridgett Houiihan, Oak Lawn; Juiie Krokos, Lourdes; Karen 
Oliver, Evergreen Park; Joanne Olson, Richards; Colleen 

Pruim, Maria; Mary SchaUer, Maria; and Wendi Spoon, 
Argo. Mike Beard, the head coach at Evergreen Park High 
School, wfll coach the north aU-stars. 

The foOowiiig bogts play for the south all-stars: Jim 
Adams, Marist: Greg Beach, Lemont; Bill Beltz, Andrew; 
Maik Carrier, Tinley Park; Mike Concannon, Andrew; 
Randy Conrad, Carl Sandburg; Mike Dinnon, Chicago 
Christian; Keith Eiflmeyer, Chfosgo Christian; Steve Holt, 
Bogam Eniest Jones, Eisenhoii^; Alike O’Kepfo, Marist; 

j ZrS* Washington, HilUide Academy; 
Atid Pat Woods, Morton. Mike Curran, an assistant cofch at 
Moraine Valley, wiU coach the south all-stars. 

The following win play for the north all-stars: Brian 
Anderson, Argo; Cleveland Anderson, Richards; Lee Dunn, 
Bremen; Kurt Christensen, Richards; Jun Geiuy, Stagg; 
Brian Hart, Brother Rice; Dave Heden, Evergreen Park- 
Tim Hill, PaUtine; Don Mica, Stagg; Mike Murphy, Brother 
Rice; Tim Quinn, Evergreen Park; Dean Raschke, Oak 
Lawn; and Bryant Weatherspoon, Richards. John Dorn, an 
assistant coach at Moraine Valley, will coach the north all¬ 
stars. wraami •rvmaguv wlMTUy RAIWIISIUS, V-UllCCll 

Lee Trevino Enters Beatrice Western Open 
Lee Trevino heads the latest list of entries for the 1989 Beatrice Western Onen. 

rktaek 

Lee Trevino heads the latest list of entries for the 1989 
Beatrice Western Open Championship to be played in 
suburban Oak Brook, June 26th through July 2nd, at Butler 
National Golf Club. 

Trevino consistently played in the Western Open from 
1967 to 1975, when he was struck by lightning. Since that 
time he has only competed in 1981 and 1988. 
Trevino, who will turn SO in December, is said to be getting 
back into competition to hone his skills for the Senior Tour. 

Two of the latest PGA Tour winners, Tom Byrum and Ian 
Baker-Finch, are aiso committed to compete during the 
Beatrice Western Open. 

Tom ByTum, fresh off his win at the Kemper Open, 
will be looking to keep the drive alive in Chicago later this 
month. Byrum is currently 26th on the money list, having 
started 17 tournaments already this season and malring the 
cut in 8. Byrum appeared at the Western Open the last three 
years, his best finish was tied for tenth in 1986. 

Ian Baker-Fmch will make his first appearance in the 
Beatrice Western Open after winning the Southwestern 
Bell Colonial earlier this year. The Australian is ii»»mmii.g 
a native to America, having competed in seven tournaments 
to date. His most recent appearance in Chicago was at the 
Grand Slam of Golf over Memorial Day weekend. 

Joining these players will be perhaps the best player on 
Tour this year, Mark Calcavecchia. Calcaveochia is currently 
second on the money list with five top ten finishes, inriMHing 
two victories at the Pboenii Open and die Nissan LA 
Open. Calcavecchia finished tied for seventh at last year’s 

evergreIn 
“The dose-in Country dub” 

9140 S. Western Ave., Evergreen Park 

238-6680 
Watarad Fairways 

The Finest On The South Side 
Enjoy Our Remodalad Club Houaa & Outdoor Patio 

Father’s Day Specials' 

Beatrice Western Open. 

Daily tickets for the 1989 Beatrice Western Open are 
available from ricketron at 902-1919 or for group rates con¬ 
tact the WGA at 724-4600. 

Man than ISO af the warid’a beat Ugh achaol 
and BeU athlalriB wU campeta U the 18th amm_ 
lateraatioaai pnp track a^ fMd fanrttattawd au Salradh)i 
Jbm 17lh at Yaffc High Sehaal, Ehuharat. Iha aUr 
hilenatianal awat af iti eaUbar, the KaaUer 
wlH iudade events hr am and waran far the 
hiaiaw 

NASCAR Stock Cars On Santa Fe Track 
On Saturday and Sunday night, June 17th and 18th, lour 

divisioas of NASCAR Stock Cars prepare to do battle for 
valuable points, which will determine the champions at the 
season’s end. Racing will take place on ihe specially main¬ 
tained quarter-mile day oval track. Both nights, gates open 
at 6, time trials at 7 and the drop of the green flag will be at 
8 p.m. 

In the Late Model tUvi^an, the high-performance division 
wifo the moat ezperienced drivers and the MUler S21.00U 
point fiind for the champions, the points batde remains 
closely contested. Bill Kaippenberg of Minooka currently 
lea^ the pack, coosistendy finishing at the top of the field 
Knippenberg has had three feature wins so far this season 

Paul Reaber of Hillside, among a host of others. 
In the Sportsman battle, siz-time fast qualifier this 

season. Jay Bowman of Lemont, leads in points. Running 
second is last year’s third place finisher, Ron Fisher of 
Lisle. Presently, Dave Behnke of RoUing Meadows, a 
relative newcomer at Santa Fe, is third. Closely following 
the leaders ara Johnny Garrett of Woodridge, Randy Miller 
of Lisle, Pete Argianas of Westmont, Dave Lenoz of Elgin, 
Math Ervin of Hinsdale and many others. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located at 91st and Wolf Road. For 
moK information, call the Santa Fe Speedway hotline at 
(312)839-1050. 

^ud^ the Miller High Life ”50”..oo the half-mUe track! ni..^ -- 
Following Knippenberg and in an iihra-oompetitive race for KIIJB Ulllllnn Mil r C 
second is 2S-year veteran of Santa Fe. Lany Jackson of ■WVlIlWII Iwl W I W 
Lyons, and 1966 Sportsman Rookie of the Year, Tom Rout 
son of West Chica^. Following the top three are "Fast' 
Freddie Lo^gten of Lombard, Tony Izzo, Sr. of Bridgeview, 
Jim Partipilo of Berkeley, Frank Reaber.of Schiller Park. 

ETOMCSHRTS 
(M.L. XL, XXL) 

Reg S23 

N0W$17ea. 

2 For$30 

LUCKY SHOE 
SIZE SALE 

Ehmic A Foofloy 

(woterproof) 

$40450 Sup! 

at 

ETONIC SOCKS 
&PEDS 

» Rm. S4.S0/r>alr ' 

NOW I 
3pii./$12 J 

Irish SwMUrs/Shamrocfcs 
Colors • Orson, Bluo, WhHo 
All Sizes... ^0 

Evorgroon C.C. EmWom SMrts 
Assorted Coloio sizmm,l.xl.xxl 

rm.sm Now$20ea. 

Sale on ’86 Spalding Epic 
Sale on Spalding x2 Caliber 
3 Woods, 9 Irons 

Evergreen Emblem 
Caps 

Ping Hals A Visors 
$12 A SB 

Putters A Wedgea 
On Sale 

Northwestern 
2 Woods, S Irons/bag 

$125 
Mens’s Lite 20% 
Golf Bags qfF 
« Ping » Dunlop • THWtl 

2 Sets Ping 
Black Eye 2 Irons 

3-W«tg«einira) 

$500 
2 Cemplele Ping Sets 
Black EyeZ SWocdi,Sirota 

$700 

Asst. Name Brand 
Ralnwoar...lo Duefcsier 

SlS.S19,AS2Sea. 

UMBRELLAS 
Rmsis 

Now $12 

1 Dozen 
GoWan Ram “BO’S* 

Phjs 
1 Pair Golf Socks 

RaetSO 

Now $20 

COME SEE US FOR ALL YOUR GOLF NEEDS. 

Evergreen Country Club 
‘Best Course Qu The South Side” 

Lynn O’Linski, athletic 
director at Saint Xavier 
College/Chicago, is the first 
wonun ever elected to direct 
the Chicagoland Collegiate 
Athletic Conference (CCAC). 

She will serve a two-year 
term as Commissioner of the 
CCAC, succeeding Pat Sulli 
van, athletic director 
College of St. Francis. 

CCAC sports include 
baseball, badetball, tennis 
and soccer for men; volley¬ 
ball, softball, tennis and 
basketball for women. 

Coach O’Linski was named 
Coach of the Year by 
CCAC in 1985, ’86 and 
She received Coach of 
Year honors three years _ 
a row in District 20 (State 
of Illinois) of the National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA), earning 
this title in 1985, ’86 and ’87. 

Under the guidance, the 
Cougars women’s softball 
team took CCAC champion¬ 
ships in 1985, ’87 and ’86. 
The Cougar women won first 
place in state in 1986, plac¬ 
ing eleventh natioudly. 
They placed second in state 
in 1987. 

Coach O’Linski’s overall 
record in ten seasons 
Saint Xavier College is 
wins, 206 losses. 

BulsAtCIniG 
A basketball clinic featur¬ 

ing Chicago Bulls Horace 
Grant and Dave Corzine will 
be held at Marist High 
School, 4200 W. llSth St. 
The cHnic wiD take place on 
Thursday, June 22nd from 
10:30 a.m. until 12 noon, 
according to Marist’a head 
basketball coach Ken Styler. 

CaU 881-6360 for more 
information. 

the 
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in 

at 
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DePa^ Univeraity juniors Anne and Gloria Kuiken ot 
Paloa Hills and graduates of Stagg High School have been 
named t|ie moat vahiahle players of the DePaul women's 
cross-country team, it was aanounced last Friday night at 
the annual DePaul athletic awards banquet. 

Aime finished first for the Blue Demons five times, 
includiiig the last four meets of the season. She finished 
first in two meets in 1988 which included the Wake Forest 
Invitational and die Ohio Invitational. Also, Anne earned 
All-North Star Conference honors for the third straight year 
as the finished first at the North Star Conference champion¬ 
ships. The Blue Demons also captured their third straight 
North Star champMoahip. She ended her 1988 season with a 
14th place finish at the NCAA District IV Qualifying Meet, 
which was the highest finish ever for a Blue Demon runner 
at the District IV meet. She was MVP ot the 1986 DePaul 
cross-country team. 

Gloria finished first in two meets in 1988, the Iowa Sute 
Invfrational and the Natfonal CathoUc Championships. She 
idso had second place finishes at the Wake Forest Inviu- 
tional and the Ohio Invitational. Gloria also earned All- 
North Star Conference honors for the third straight year as 
she finished second at the conference meet. Gloria was 
MVP of last season’s cross-country team. 

Fliesdam Chooses Lewis U. 
Mark Friedsam. an all-area pitcher for Sugg High School, 

has signed a national letter of intent to pUy NCAA Division 
n basebaU at Lewis Univeraity. The 6-foot-2, 18S-pound 
nghfoander was a three-time Ali-S.l.C.A. North selection 
who had record and 1.01 earned run average in con- 
ference play this spring. He had a .311 conference batting 
average. As a junior, he earned all-area and team most 
valuable player honors. ' 

In addition to earning three baseball letters. Fnedsam 
was a three-time, letter-winning golf standout. He was a 
two-time Illinois High School Association Class AA sUte 
raert qualifier, team MVP. S.l.C.A. North champion and 
regional champion. Last fall, he placed fourth in the IHSA 

^ »«c*i<Mul enroute to his sute meet 
“Mark is a big strong power pitcher and an outetanding 

athete. Flyer head coach Irish O’Reilly said. "He has good 

Pheh and has the potentUI to 
help ^ nyers as a hitter. I project Mark lo be in our sun- 
ing pitching rotation nezt year and help replace the three 
senion from this year's starting rotation." 

“He is a potential professkmal baseball draft choice and 
reminds me of returning Flyer pitcher Rick Huisman who 

«ll-region selection as s sophomore this 
year and is a future All-American." 

uil?* ** «rf-l«nea and Jacqueline Friedsam ol Palos 
and pUns to major in business administratioa at 

‘“> Ute 
thampKmship. lor 

****!I^ “ **** •«» tlw second 
J«M«ii^year after previously winning three consecutive 
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Annual Summerfest 
St. Lciuence High School will hold its Jrd annual l!#l»9 

Summerfest on June 22nd, 23rd. 24tfa and 2Sth. The school 
rest-site is located at 77th and So. Central. Burbanit. 

TW* jrear’s feat will feature such nationally-known major 
entertainment as fabulous Chubby Checker of the 
. Twist” and “Let’s Twist Again" fame. Also, the rock and 
^ Sounds of the BucUhghams, who will perform tunes 
from the 60’s and 70's including their own hits such as 
"Don’t You Care”, “Susan” and “Kind of a Drag" to name 
a few. Country and western fans will be treated to the 
southern-rock sounds of “Sfrait Southern”, whUe the locally 
popular ’’Dandng Noodlet” will round out the mainstage 
entertainment with a variety of musk from the bO’s, 70's 
apd M’s. 

Special children’s and teen attradiions will be highlighted 
by the appearances of “Bozo and Cookie” of "WGN-TVs 
Bozo Show”; and a “Teen Tent” with large video arcade, 
and continuous musk provided by such "DJ” services as 
"Juke Boi Saturday Night”, ”D^ Jockey Services” and 
the “Sound Traz”. 

For adults, a gigantk covered beer garden with live Mercy H.S. class of '39 plans a 50th anniversary leii 
entertainment nightly, will feature a variety of classic and “> October 12th. Call Helen at 998-83SSfor information, 
contemporary music fipom groups such as the "American ' ••• 
EngUah” wbo are noted for thi^ Beetle impersonations; The June 1939 graduating class of Fenger High pli 

The Great Pretenders”, well-knoarn for their musical take- 50th reunion on October 13th. Call Laura Radtke at 

, St. Margaret of Scotland’s class of '39 plans ite SOth 
anniversary on September 30th. For more information, call 
La Verne Keable at44S-8197.' 

orncr 
The Bremen High class of '79 reunion is scheduled for 

August 19th at the Chateau Busche. Call Maty at S4S-1M3 
for more information. 

’ ■. ••• 
Class of 'TO of Queen of Peace High School plans its 10- 

year reuiiion in October. For additional information and up¬ 
dating of your address, conUct the school at 458-7600. 

J. Sterimg Morton H.S. classes of 1949 and 1964 plan 
anniversary celebrations this year. Call the alumni associa¬ 
tion office, 656-2300, for more infomurtioo. 

' By 

BIN Corcoran 

PB SANjBhasneveMScca^nowTt^^T^iSr 
grok under his feet. If it does, he mows it. And so k is only 
fitting that DeSanIb has launched a new and escititig 
venture adjacent to his Oak Brook Terrace venue—the ultra 
chfc Dimy Lane Theatre and new MartfahiM, the crown 
jewel in the ever espanding plans from the pioneer of 
suburban legitimate theatre and dining. Adjacent to the 
Drury Umm Oak Btrek Tsrmce comples is the addition of a 
luxurious HOtan Salles HateL This elegant 212-room, aD 
suite property will be hi^lighted by a stunning atrium 
lobby, completely outfitted suites more aptly suited to the 
executive looking for more than a ”bed-in-a-box.” IdeaOy 
shurUed in the rapidly expanding Oak Break area, the HBlau 
SMtaa BsSai set to open in November of this year, will be 
the perfect combination to serve the many Fortune 500 com¬ 
panies located in the Oak Break area. The moderately 
priced suites wfll not only cater to business execs but also 
to couples lookiiig for a get-away overnight package of 
lodging, theatre and dining. Currently Drury Laua Oak 
beak Ihnnaa Thealre is presenting a lovely and well- 
crafted produ^n of fire a^ess hit *1ha Mnaic Mw.” 
The musical will run through July 10 and wiU be followed by 
one of the best musicals of all-time, the classy, funny and 
timeless hit “MansaT* Rounding out the 1989 season of 
hit plays wiU be Caarga FMhts “Ttb^mj” oper^ Sep- 

20^a^ “Sanaathhig’s Aiast'* a hilarious spoof of 
^BMha ChaMa'a murder mysteries set to open on Decem- 

6. Bedaies, DaSaatta is negotiating with Jerry Lawb, 
Wayne Nawtau, Am Maria AftatghaM and Jany Vda for 
concert dates sprinkled in between the regular sdiedule of 
hit Broadway musicab. From a tent on Western Avenue 

"When Ywu Wish The Best. 
Make li Dinner At Gibbons** 

HOURS: 
S to 11 Mon Tkf j Fri 

So* from 4 
Sun from I 

ftosorvMiont 
Accepted Mon -Fri only 

Music ^ 

(iuiiarisi Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Kliyilim ScciHtn" Fri.. Sal. 

"Aeet>rdian Tony" Sun. 

JAttCmBONSGABDINS 
147 Ih St S Oak Fork Ava 

687-2331 J 

ST. LAURENCE HIGH SCHOOL 
SUMMERFEST 1989 

aponsored by Friends of the 
Chicago River and the 
Mayor’s Office at Special Events, is currently teHng place 
through this Friday on Wacker Drive at Mkhigan a 
diverse program of entertainment atop floating stages and 
along the River’s banks.Artistic adventures in canvas, 
clay and glass await visitors to the 170 AammI Water Tawar 
A OafI Faallval to be presented by Ameticn Society of 
Artists on Chicago Avenue and adjacent streets betimn 
Michigan Avenue and Lake Shore Drive thru June 25. 

At St LAurwiM H 
(Loeatod 2 btocks North of 79111 

plays a wildly uninhibited ^ 
modern woman with a pen- 
chant for hot pink spaces 
in the flick "Cald Fast” 
arhkh is currently playing at 
movie theatres aB over the 
Chicagoland area. 
Cotek a Rhteg Stv, Otei 
Break, recently announced 
its June line-up of comedy 
hea4inets who will be ap- fearing at the club. Aaran Fimarenn runs throng this 

riday with Dan Bsaan and Store Sfawon set for June 21- 
24, and Jeff ABen rounding out the month from June 2S 
through July 1.DavM Stekabarg is presently keeping 
them rolling in the aisles at Gaargaab Baaranrant,'tlie in¬ 
timate supper dub at 230 W. Kfaizie.BalMMt WdU, die 
actor-writer-comk who recently appeared with Bakin 
Wnteam in the hit movie “Gaad “—*-§ Rial Nare,” wiU 
appear one-nhe only, July 3, at the fhirnga knprev Canaady 
aBte.,v.The Levy Baatanrania folks are all set to offer 
outdoor concert-goers excellent dining opportunities arhen 
Bnvtein opens tb^ new season on June 23 with a perform¬ 
ance of the Chfc age Symphany OrchsMta....Dfaiiag by 
candleligbt, a sunset view of adjacent Lincoln Park and Chi¬ 
cago’s famous lakefront are on the menu when you visit 
nia Satfaty Cafe which is located on two levels In the 
Chfrugi HlaterlpslSactefy. a. a. .-a. -swag ■ wm' 

BOBIN WILLIAMS (inset) 
stars as a charismatk 
English professor, who 
stretches the strict currlcu- 
lum a traditional prep 
school in the movie **Doad 

(From 9:30 pjn, to 12ajn.) 

»Lto12KffifflockaiMRofltethainiMkotiiinstYnatiii7n’aiiireiii«iif|th.nw>^m,hi^ 

^ ‘Don1YbuC^-SusaiL’«Kl-Kifidofa0rag'‘tonanMa!m) 

N ATTRACTlON^lRaMTH^^ of 50’s, 60's, 
anddassicsbyTDiacBbandwilhhonisactioii.) ^ . 

Fraffi^pjn,to12ajn, 

^ERoftha’TBWSrand 

(lUnSl^SlMMrtiinarSiM 
FromStollraOpja 

LETS TWIST 

5 until 7:30 pjn.) 

3:30to5:30 

iss:4antf6:aO|MR. 
Opened this past week at 
movie hoaps ail over the 
area.Store Stone, Chfeaga 
Ddto announcer on WON-TY 
and WGN Badto, recendy 
called the New YaA Mato Da 



PACE U-THUESOAY, JUNE IS, IM9 

g |*uBantn SELL, 
RENT OR HIRE 

W*'H cftarga II—phone your want 
ad. All 14 papara iv only UOO. 
Rala tl SO par Una. (2 Una mini¬ 
mum.| « 

Ml. Qraanwood Expraas 
• Alaip Eipraaa 

Burbank Slicknay Indapandani 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak taam Indapandani 
Piloa Dtizan ^ 
Paloa Gtiian Hickorv Hllla Ed. 
Chicago Ridga Cillaan 
Worth CltUan 
Beverly Nawi 
Soottadala-Aahbum Indapand. 
Midlothlan-Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgavlaw Indapandani 
OFFICES: 
Main Olllca-3840W. 147th SI. 

388-2425 
Ml. Graanwood-3136 W. 11 llh 

388-2425 
Oak Lawn-S211 W. 85th St. 

388-2425 

Copy la aocaptad with the undar- 
alanding that the publlahara 
aaaumaa no roaponalbllity lor 
omiaaion through clarical or me¬ 
chanical error and ahall be undar no 
obligation or liability ot any kind 
whelaoavar, aithar to the advar- 
tlaar or third partlaa. In the avant ol 
an arror in copy, on the advartiaar'a 
raquaat, tha publiahar will raetily 
the arror by publiahing tha oor- 
ractad ad In tha next regular laM 
without charga. All claima or ad- 
jualmanta muat be made within 
5 daya ol tha data ol pubileation to 
which the error oocura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Personals 

AQOPnON-YOJRMY S 
FUTlfC 

Building Maintenance Building Maintenance 

You'va made 8a laaponaMe 
daclalcn to 0va yaa biby tha 
prBtoia gHt i8 ala, M am now 
•aoad with 8a moM dNIlcUt 
dHlalcn whan dacUng whM'a bat 
lor 8alr hJhfOL Allow la to cary 
on yoir kwlng plai by waknrlng 
yow b^ 880 or kMng, catng 
and MDao lame. Mdial/lJi^ 
pad. C0nlMB8M. Raw all or 
amjnaya 078833. i alopecia areata / 

SUPPORT GROUP ^ 
Heve you Nod or art you having ^ 
any pfobiom. to dealing with \ 
Alopacia? Lot a gat togathar a 
and ehara our axpariartcaa / 
Wa could haip aaeh othar & 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER J 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED &BDNDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES I 

233-9685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Waiiheffe-— Drters 

Dtehwashcni 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Sen iee. 
Call Toiiv: 
918-5454 

Wshr. A Dryer Repr. 

Kanmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washar & Dryer Service 

Service Cali $11 96 
Call Bill 966-6398 

EMPLOYMENT 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

PUMINQDOT. s 
II you arkoy wortdm with paqpa 
mtt mine wllh Mr plwrttig 

W8 haa 8ia lob Mr toil 
Wbldng hi aarammtf 
CHOiO T» HIPtLr raM8 
Mora. You w8l ai to and aMoa 

OMhlW Mong wNh a tfU Mnw- 
ladP8C* plui^ and phnUng 
mduOA MMol Mr ridrad 
MdMdol MoMng to 181011 IP the 
wodi Mreal naattal: 

GSUMBtOOuMNY 
EiMl OPPOBfiHy BhpMyar 

Announcements 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lawn Maintenance Landscaping Help Wanted 

M&F 

[mm 
National Freiglit 

H yai hM 1 yav vanMM OMT 
thamadakitfiwWhlntliaMM 
2 yam, 8 «Mmi idoort and 
are tfi (8 pa* tXir mmm nWi 
Ata nn. Wk WBOd Mto Mil 
loyguMul AMng iMA/niMn 

-Mr ont A aa Mnal bidi IM 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets watting to be found 
Animal Waltara League Call for 
hrs & into 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-QOH 
10101 S Ridgatand Ch Ridge 

S THE ART EXCHANGE Z 
4 GALLERY tl 
^ 3010W 111th St 
*9 FEATURING THE WORK OF M 
JJ LOCAL ARTIST s 
B ALFRED J SMUSKIEWICZ B = 
5 Aiv>ng With ^4any Other 3 — 
3 Emerging Artists 2 S 
3 779-4260 3 1 
^ Artist'Owner Operated g 

Ual: Lmnda pOnl aMnaw CM 
YaatB aMh (pay palnMcpiiaa to 
iwms Id "Maty" IMwanl If Mm) 
0813884784. 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Dear Birth Mother, 

We ell share the seme hepes 
and dreame for your beiby. 
We can premiae your child a 
warm, laving and aaaura heme, 
tha davatad gutdanaa ol a full- 
time methor and a totally eam- 
mHtad fattier. 

Whan thinking ol parents lor 
your baby, whan thinking of 
the beat ohalaa tar your bAy’s 

danUal. Plow 
at 967-6K2. 

'ffTJrrrnrrrrisYrrmt^ 

ADOPTION 2 
» ANANBMBtOFlOVE 2 
r Q>ybuiMrt)arlMbyh>Da* 3 
2 iM hi a Idvlt^ OMtng Mntty? m 
g To hM ■< IMO-VS) M 
g FAT>0. a FUl-TTNE >8 
g MOTVBt udio wortad wNh 
^ iMiaMi me artm hgm an 2 
2 aMpINa Mnaiy laraMT? VM Z 
2 Mxm you vara Mir laMy to B 
2 haM tha BBT UFE m 
g POaaiBU. Wb on pniMM g 
g Wat Ida. COnlkMrtM. 

m BROTHERS LANDSCAPING 
& 

UWN MAINTENANO: 

Beautiful l..aii(isea|>es 

(Quality Maiiitenaiur 

L Affurilalile Rates 

I EARN MONEY 
Reading Bookal 

Excetlant inoomapaantial. gOataila. 
(1)808-887-8000 Ext. Y-1042 

s oatai 
fl (1)806-eB7-800( 

I MOMIIIillMiaillll 

g 967«t7. 
Nlv^ MVTINC m 3 

'T 

AN ANSWER TO OUR 
PRAYERS 

We are asking for your r>eip 
We re urtabie to have a brother 
or Sister for our only child 
We believe strongly <n a tradi¬ 
tional upbringing, lots of lOve. 
a secure envirorvnent. and a 
good education if your prayer 
IS to provide a good home for 
your baby please can our 
attorney 

Larry Raphael 
a caring professional 

1-800-44ADOPT (ACS) 

Weekend GoirClub 
EnjwCaefrseGoV 

Inl989 
Great Gill Idea 820-0660 

MtflikBnMpit$40/VMr 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CeNngTie 

ADVENT COMMERCIAL 
INTERIORS 

Acoustical Ceilings 
Residential - Commercial 
Basements, Rac Rooms. 

Strip Malls 

614-0453 

Concrete 

D.M.O.MDUSTRES 
Construction Division 

CoTKrete 
Removal • Replacement • Repair 

566-3937 

I Your Local Maintenance Company! 

63&5063 
Free L^tuuate.'i Weekly cuts as 

lim us $10.00 

tMNTRBBE 
HMp aanMd part4lma A UI-tinB 
■Mtaii^ 8 wamnfe. Apply hi 
|jawi«8)lhha8Mit<piii. 

OMVIBOICR'MMtNT 
27VW»CMn8MW. 

VkbdMId 
wwn wne irwe 

8888303 

^ tqfchilMlt»*OMh>wahar 

Apply In pmona)Mi4f84 

Raaangala'anm 
aori/2W. 888181. 
EMrgrHhFMrk, II. 

IMuBlATE OreiNQB 
Fbr WrtW Mil .Qantoa 

Entfna LMha CWMm 
Mat bi eapMa d mdMg 
HtaprMi and nahing taan 
■Mm MnhiunS yma |gb 

aapart—a. Caiitpaiy dMn 
luNy pMd UpttMaliai. 
■MnMI pMn. aid 40tK 

RI.S&AlrpartRl 
(1 bl. xaM ol 8M on Ahpon 
Rd.) 

LadmR.H. 80041 
Egual Opportoaiy Entotoyar 

I Call Now For Summer Reservation 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

All Typet of Lawn Service' 
Weekly Maintenance. 

Fertilizing. Power Raking etc 
No contracts to sign 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanscaping Service Available 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Fully insured 
424U306 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
Fur Estimates 

636-70S7 

Electrical Service Plaster-Patching 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie Bonded & insured 

Chicago & Suburbs 
Visa-M/C 

430-0705 

Fitciiuui Electric 

Any Type of Electrical Work 

3764)939 

NO Job Too Small 

4245710 

Painting & 
Decorating 
ABB Painting 

a 
Drywall Repair 
Clean & Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

335-2593 after 6PM 

EXPERENCEO 
PAINTER 

i ^ With large family r>eeds work 
^ Neat reaeonabif & dependable 

Fret estimates 

778 2905 

Entertainment 

LIVE DANCE MUSIC 
One Man 

All Occasions 

598-3560 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME (6 OR NO CHARGE 

233 3213 

J Retail 

E\fNS 
I ...A Chicago leader in fashions and furs, is 

opening a new store in Ford City Mall. We 
era looking for atniberant, people-oriented 
individuals to staff our new location. The 
following positions are ciurentiy avail¬ 
able: 

• Part Time and Full 
Time Sales 

• Part Time and Full 
Time General Office 

• Part Time and Full 
Time Cashiers 

• Full Time Alterations 
■ Full Time Receiving/ 

Custodian 
We offer excellent starting pay and bene¬ 
fits package including immediate store- 
wide discount, medical insurance and 
profit sharing Outstanding opportunity 
for career grov^ end a great place to work. 

interviews will be held from lOAM-BPM, 
June 18-23 and June 28-30 at The Holiday 
Inn - Midway, 7353 S. Cicero, Chicago, IL 
60629. ' 

COME JOIN THE EVANS TEAM 

Ford City • Chicago, IL 

trTO ADVERTfSE. ..AD^RTISE WHEKE/TPAYS. 



EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
MAP 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 4pWan 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted ipwani 
MAP 

COURIER 
PartTime 

LigM Delveries 
Micrographic Service Bureau, in Burr Ridge, is 
seeking responsibie individual for suburban area 
route. Day hours. Company car provided. SS per 
hour. 

For an appointment call between ICjpm and 2 pm: 

654-2393 

jinmucDMesTMuian 
VnSTTSlAw 
ariagMM>.L 

AUTO SALES 

ATTENTION — HIRINOI Gown- 
n>«nl Jdbt - your arao. VI7.S«D - 
180.486. Call 14024384886 
EXT R 3526 

Situations 
Wanted Femaie 

MERCHANOISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

, FLEA MARKET 

CHRIST U. METH. CHURCH 

3730 W llOltl St Alaip. 80658 

IAT.3UNE17 

Spaca Resarvaliont By Mail Only 

siboo 
Inlo. 3894016 

anARnJNQ ANETHTST 

"Furpla taMtai Junba Aaialliyil 
TH" •« a taaBi" Traady 

aiM MMi. Nt haoaaw avatyana't 

Winl 10 buy4kl woodan lurniiura. 
coaiuma iaaiairy. baaaball cards, 
comic 'boplis. gold and silvar 
WE PAY CASH - 

WE BUY ESTATES 
841-1811 

wsNTTbauY ■ 

HlgK voluTO C^rolst Osalarihip has opaninga tor quallliad aaiaspaople 
axpadsnoad pratorrad. but not nsrawsry. Will IrNn. 

This • an as^lsnl opportunity lor Uta rigftt paopla. Top pay plan/high 

SsOOOptoa ' ” ^ ***'' Sanallli ^ntog Mtantilil 

Apply in Person 
Jim Lojas 

HASSERTY CHEVROLET 
6711 S. Western 

737-4000 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Sctiools 

Government eeizure pricee. SIS. 
$2 8/H (Refundeble) Giftitar Box 
8001-8 RotMng Meedowt, It 60006 

FOR SALE 
Like New 

CRAPTMATIC BED 
3 years old 

new waaSl^rtow S600 
687 9297 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Scheeis 

WE NEED YOU! 
WE’LL TRAIN YOU!! 

We are looking for a Secretary who wants to be part 
of an outstanding team in a position with great 
personal satisfaction as well as outstanding financial 
rewards. If you have good typing skills we will 
TRAIN YOU ON WANG! 
We offer: MEDICAL, LIFE, DENTAL AND 
OPTICAL INSURANCE FOR YOU AND YOUR 
DEPENDENTS ALL COMPANY PAID! 28 VACA¬ 
TION AND HOLIDAYS! 35 HTOUR WORK WEEKt 
RETIREMENT! TUITION REIMBURSEMENT AND 
MUCH MORE! 

Please Call our 
Human Resources Representative 

372-0014 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR C0MMI:NITY OVER 2.6 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 
★ MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning ★ Afternoon & Evening Classes 

FlluiKial Aid Availahir 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
8030 8. Kedzie Avc. 436-5050 

New Gasses Fonning Now 

medical opportunitie 

RN’s 
and 

LPN’s 

Brantwood Nuri/ng and Rahab 
Cantor invilaa you to join ua and 
baoome allglbto tor our NEW 
outstanding banatltal You will 
luvs a cboica of: Ons waak paid 
vacation Hlar 6 montha~lwo 
additional wsakt aOar 1 ysar or 
a 1 yaar Bonus Pacliaga. 
PLUS. ..modifiad Inauranoa ptana. 
vary llaiibto ichadutot and a 
ctioloa ol two wags ttrudurat 

wa ars Making protSMionali who 
ars dadicatad to Ihs care of our 
geriatric population. The following 
poalt iono are now aval toblo. 

-RNs 
» -STAFF 
OEVELOPMENT 
COORDINATOR 

-RELIEF 
SUPERVISORS 

7am-3pm, S-tlpm. llpm-7am 
*LM^ 

Full & Pan Time 
AIISNIftt 

PtMM com* In and visit with 

BAENTWOOO NUftSINO 8 
MEHABIUTATION CENTER 

5400W. 67lh Strati 
Burtai*. It 60450 

423-1200 

EAfM MONEY typing at ham. 
Saotoao/ysw imro poianiw. 
□Mata, (1) aaseBTdoao ea. 
B-IOCL 

kSSN\\NX 

CNC VERTICAL MILL 
OPERATOR 

ImmadisM opening lor CNC 
VortIctI Mill Operator -Aflor- 
noon 06111 Mull bo capabto of 
reading Wuaprinto aixt making 
own Mlupo. Must have own 
loolo. Only axpariencad nasd 
apply. Satory oommansuraW 
with enparianoa plus 8% night 
shift premium. Company 
offart fully paid hoapItallMtton, 
dental plan and 401K ratirs- 
mant and profit sharing plan. 

Apply In parson 
WALCOTOOL& 

ENGINEERING CORP. 
Rl . 53 a Airport Rd. 

(I bt.WMIoIRt. S3 on Airport 
Rd.) 

Lockport. 11.80441 
EOE 

k VS N N S S S N V S S N \ \ 

Musical 
Instructions 

Gufiar piano organ drum voice 
accordtan. an band instruments 

Home or studio 
First Laason Fraa 

44S-2010 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

I’lano. organ, guitar. druni>. 
S98-3S60 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

881.88 +88.88 S/H 

Opali. 3 Goff Oonlor. OopI. CW, 
Hoffman EatalM, IL 80196 

LMe General Factory 

Work 
Immadiala poailiona open tor 
inaartar mtohins oparatort, work¬ 
ing wHh dirocf advartwng mall 
in a latt paoad amrlranmant. Sharp 
anargMc paapla aaadad. No aa- 
partanoa naoaaaary, will Ifaln. 
Mato lamala, hourly wage 4 bonus 
plan. Full llffle wim lull bansllli 
and owsrtlms. 
• lot Shin :7:30am-4pm 
• 2ndSMn:8pm-18am 
• SrdShin: 13:ISam-7:taam 
AppHcallona now being aacapfad 

Man4rlday, 7am4pm 

ACT NOW 
BUY A SWIMMING FOOL 

HOT SUMMER DEAL! 

Swim In June. VScalion with your 
family In your own back^rd. 
Have luni Own a HUGE I9k31 
o.d. pool with aundack, tones. 
IIHar. pump A vnc. 

GET EXQTEO. SUY NOWI 

ONLYS8M 

Call right, now and receive 
free chemicals with pur¬ 
chase. Financing. 

I-800-8S1-1895 

SELLING OUT 
WnyPeyP4ore' 

>00% Brand NOW 100'*. 
MATTRESSES 125 S3S 
BEDROOM SETS |158 
Bunk beds S7b 
SOFA A CHAIR $160 
DINETTE CHAIRS SH 
KITCHEN SETS $76 
metal CABINETS $44 

LINO RUGS $28 
to PC PIT GRP $566 
SEALY MATTRESSES $59 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTCO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
iibik eaatot i47(n 6 Puieehti 

371 3737 
Vte4 end Matter Chwge 

Landscape, 
Garden Needs 

RMtogLawnMawar 
Phone 42S-444t 
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i-louses For Sale 

9861 S Prospect, Chicsgo. IL 
60613. Singla family dwelling to 
be sow at puMic suction pur¬ 
suant to ludgmanl antarad io- 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, cast no. 88Ch-70S3, 
Investors Residantial Mortgage 

•Corp., Ptaiiltiff, vs. Sam Binion. 
Jr., III. at al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
891310401F) In Room 701. 
Rwhard J. Datoy Center. Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, July 20, 
1989. 

Sale shaN be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartitied funds 
at tha tuna of sate or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the timo of sale 10% down by 
cash or cortifled funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premisas will not be open for 
inspoetton. 

For information: Eiamine the 
court fito, contact Plamtiff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth botow or sand 
a salttoddrassad, stamped anvo- 
lopo to.Plainbff's attorney which 
statas the information raquested, 
sale date, dafandant's name and 
raters to attorney ftto no. 88- 
oai^. 

Codiks and Asiociatts. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avo., Court A. Oakbrook 
Ttrraca, IL 60181. (312) 629- 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

MERCHANOISE 

Artidet For 
Sale 

80" X X" baigi tamtoa aloragi 
obkatMtonawSlX 
VMto9B" KtiSWO 8962X8 

Omk TVtoW ChUr fmtf >Vn. 
aiyto) emtoto cenMoi at) 

3B-7B11or3aB4are 

OE8K a OFFICE CHAIR 
Gray Malal with Brown Laalhar' 
Top/7 Drawars. Both Nk SIX or 
best oiler 236-0886 

Folding Teble Tennis Reguletlon 
Sire - $75 or B.O. 3BS4657 

Senior CHian BuiWing hsc 
vacanctoe - aparlmants to ehara. 
All utllHIaa inckidad S340 par 
month. 8874163 

taBsdbdnnipalmBa. off-airaal 
pdig, 1 ns. rM pka ■cully 
Tanans par W ubkllas. sns ns. 
CMbdtart8PM. 

Home To Share 

Share 3 Bedrixim Home 
lOSih Hi Central Park. 
S250 monlh plus Vj ulili- 
lies. Phime 257-5883. 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

INN\S\\V\\\» S' 
FOR SALE 

M08ILEHOME 
Arrow Rfdge Estates 

117th A Rtdgeieno 
>963Commodore >4170 

2 Bedroom 
CaShodrai C«fiings m 

Living Room 6 Kitchen 
667-9297 

» >A NVNN'v\\\N \ N \ S \ 

Houses For Sale 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from SI 
(U repair). Delinquent lax properly 
Repoesecslons Call 

(1)806-6874000 Ext GH.ia42 
for current repo list. 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from SI (U-repelr). Oa- 
linquent tax proparty. RapewiM 
sione. Call 1-802-838-6886 
EXI.GH3S25 

GOVERN^I^ HOMK Irom 
Sl.M (U Rapair) ForactoaurM. 
Rapoa, Tax Dalkiuanl Propartlat. 
Now sailing. Call 1-316-736-7376. 
ExI. H-tL-MBcurram lists. 24 hrs 

14921 Ridfeaway. MWlothian, 
IL 60445. No Prop^ Dascrip- 
tlon Availabia to ba soM al public 
auction pursuant to ludgmant 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Uknols. casa no. 88Ch- 
5604, Faitaral National Mortgaga 
Association. Plaintiff, vs. Arthur 
Caatanada. Barbara L. Casta- 
nada, Stale of Minois. Horitags 
Gtenwood Bank as Trustee. Carat 
Moaoley Broun, Successor Rogis- 
Irar of Tiltos. F. E. Schawarti aa 
Wltrim Truilaa. at al., Oafan- 
daiRt, ta Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. •i»10254)01F) in Room 
701. Richafd J. Oalay Cantor, 
ewcaao. Minoit, at 12:00 Noon 
on My 20. 1969. 

Sato shal ba under tho foNow- 
Wg torma: Caih or cartifiad 
funde, 10% at the bnw af sala 

four hours. The subjact proparty 
is offorod for sale aiithout rapt*- 
aantoben aa to quality w quantity 
of tWa or racdursa to Plaintiff. 
Pramiiai win not ba open for 
inapaction. For aiformation: Sale 
Clark, Shapiro a Kroisman, 
Ptainliff-s Altamoys. 1161 A 
Lake Cook ftead, baar^. m- 
noit 60015. Tal. No. (312) M5- 
6040 batwaan the hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
290334C 

^ • 

290398C 

12844 South Orchard Lane, 
Alsip. IL 60658. bMaval brick/ 
wood sin0a family houso. de¬ 
tached garait to be soM at pubkc 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, EMem Oiv|. 
Sion, case no. 880-9337, Floot 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Mark E. Harder, Deborah A. 
Harder, at al., Dotendants. by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com¬ 
missioner at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302 In tho Datoy 
Civic Center, Chicago. Illinois at 
4:00 F M on July 20. 1989 Sato 
shall be under the following 
terms: Cash or cortifiod funds. 
10% at tha time of sale and the 
balance within twanty-lour hours. 
The subiect property Is offorod 
for sale arithout represantation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Sale dork, Shap¬ 
iro a Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 1161 A Lake Cook Road, 
DeerfioM. Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(312) 945-6040 betwoen the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
290338C 

8710 South Rockwell. Ever¬ 
green Park, IL 60642. Descrip¬ 
tion of Improvements: Two story 
single family bnck and alumi¬ 
nium siding residence with in 
ground pool in back yard to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook (tounty. 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-8961. 
Federal National Mortgage Asso¬ 
ciation. successor in Interest to 
DMR FinarKial Services, Inc., 
Plaintilf, vs. Jerry P. Coppola: el 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 891231-OOlF) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday. July 19, 
1989 Sale shall be under the 
followtng terms: Highest bidder 
tor cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open tor 
inspection For information 
Denis Pierce of Pierce a Asso¬ 
ciates. Plainliffs Attorney, 30 
South Michigan Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Tel No. (312) 346- 
8440 
289643C 

9809 South Winston, Chicago. 
IL 60643. The improvements on 
the property consist of single 
family, wood frame, and one 
story to be sow at public auction 
pursuant to United Slates District 
Court. Northern Dntnct of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-9631. Lomas Mnitaigi USA 
l/k/a The Lomas a Natttoton 
Company, Inc.. Plaintilf. vs. 
Bobbi Cobb, et al.. Defondants, 
by Frank Cohen. Special Com- 
masKmar, at the front doer dt 
tho County building located at 
118 N. Ctarh. Chicago. Nhnois. at 
3:00 p.m., Thursday, Juno 29, 
1989. Sato shaN be under the 
foHowme terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, batonce withm 
24 hours, certilnd funds. No 
refunds. The sale shaN be sufoect 
to general taxes and sptcial 
assessments. The fudgment 
amount was $57,235 19 Prem¬ 
ises wW NOT be open for ' 
inspection. For Information: 
Sales Officor ot Fish* a Fisitor. 
PC., PlombH's Attomays. 30 
North LaSoHa Street. ChicM. 
Illmais, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
282383 

CmIImhR M MMl pMt 
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Houms For Sale 

11151 S- Esmond St.. Cht- 
c<ao, IL 60643. Siiylo fwnily. 
bnck construction, 2 story, oM 
no foraas to bo toM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, UNnois, caia no. 
88Cti-2030, ConuTHinity Bank t 
Trust of Edoewatar, Plaintiff, «s. 
Owioht Badi, at al., Dafandants, 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
890974^1F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. May Cantor, Chicaco, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
July 6. 1989. Sals shaU ba undar 
tha foHowing tar^: lOK doam 
by certiKsd funds, tha balanca 
dua 24 hours, caitifisd funds. No 
rsfunds. Prsmisas will not bo 
opsn for inspscbon. For informa¬ 
tion: Call tha "Salas Officsr" 
between 1.00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fisher t Fishar, P.C., 
Plaintifl's Attomays, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicaao, Illinois, 
Tel No. (312) 372^84. , 
287841C 

The Oiulu Btueui will 
collect dett oa emptoymeiit 
and ttaeinployiiieiit from 
•tee resideiit* the week of 
Jane 18th to 24tfa, eccordiiig 
to Stanley D. Moore, director 
at the bureaii'a Chicago 
regiona] office. The lo^ 
data srill coatribnte to June’s 
national labor force picture to 
be released on Jnfy 7th by 
the Bateau of Labor Statis¬ 
tics. The data for April 
showed a national dvihan 
unemployment rale of 5.3 
percent. Tl\|s means that 6.5 
million sroriiers out of a labor 
force of 123.6 million did not 
have jobs. 

Information supplied by 
individuals to the Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
bylaw. Only statistical totals 
•republished. 

14938 South Millard Aimnua, 
Midlothian, IHinois 60445. Im¬ 
proved with a ona story metal- 
sided residance to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Minois. 
case no. 8BCh-S347, Motmor 
Finarrcial, Inc., a corporatian. 
Plaintiff, vs. Ernest L. Ra- 
czkowski, Barbara Racrkowski, 
ha wila, Harry "Bus" Yourall, 
Registrsr of Titles, Unknown 
Owiwrs, Defendants, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. 891040- 
OQIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Oalay Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12 Noon, Tuesday, July 18, 
1989. SMa shall be undar the 
following terms: Cash. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For kiformetion; contect Kroplk, 
Papuge 6 Shew. PWnbfrs AHon 
neys, 120 South laSMIe Street, 
ChiciM, Illinois. Tol. No. 312/ 
236«0S. Pursuant to fl^ 
lS07(c)(7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other then the informetion corv 
tain^ In this Notice will be 
provMfed. 
288488C 

rooms, IVk baths to be sold at 
Mibkc suction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook Coun^, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-10428, Amarlcan 
Saving, a Fodaral Savings 6 
Loan Assoc., Plaintiff, vs. John 
Umbresas, Ludwigs Umtyasas, 
Unknown Owners end Non- 
Record Claimants, at el., Oe^ 
dants, bf Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 891126-OOlF) in Room 
701. Richanl J. Oolm Canter, 
Chk^. Nknois, at 12 Noon, 
TuM&y. July 18. 1989. SMe 
shaU ba undar the fobowlrtg 
terms: lOK down by rlay of the 
sale in certified furids wHh tha 
balance within twenty-four (24) 
hours in certified funds ar cash¬ 
ier's check. Premises will not be 

Pain Speciaists” offer 
FREE examinations 

net charge for i-tays 
only.) 
During this monlh, Drs.. 
Paul and James Stoeen 
and their staff arc offering 
this spinal eaamlnation 
absululely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
S3S.OO vklue, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evahiale if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is coveted by mml 
insurances) bedcfll the 
person being tested. 

The Sloscn Chiropractic 
Health Cenicr is hxated 
al 3347 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free ciamina- 
lion must call 423-9503 lor 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily: 
therefore, people are 
urged to call eariy to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is 423-9503. 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related paiiu 
from 'a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Sloien and 
Dr. James E. Sloaen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all wUhmit llw use of 
drags nad aurgaryl 
To determine that the^ 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
esaminalion and screen¬ 
ing lest is necessary. The 
esaminalion includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
aUgnmenl check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should s-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi- 

Motorcycles 
ftBicydes 

* MDLOTHIAN ik 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

9930 S. Matts Street, (>i- 
cago, IL 60643. Improved with a 
2 story frame flat, to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Ocuit 
Court of Cook (kwnty, IHinois. 
case no. 88Ch-4216. The Tal- 
man Home Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of Illinois, Plam- 
tiff, vs. Dennis H. Lofton, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 89()05^1F) m 
Room 701, Richard J. Oialcy 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, July 6, 1989. 
Sale shall be under the followir<g 
terms: Highest bidder. 10% 
down by certified funds, the 
balance due within 24 hours, 
certified funds only, no refunds. 
Premises will not be opsn for 
inspection. For information. 
Jaros, Tittle <> OToole, Ffeinbff's 
Attorneys, 33 North Dearborn, 
Chicago, Illinois, Tel N< .'•:2) 
72^61. 
28236SC 

11835 South Morgan, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consist of 
single family, .brick construction, 
one story, and no garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court, 
Northern District of Illinois, Ast¬ 
ern Division, case nO>89C-7. The 
Florida Group, IrK., Plaintiff, vs. 
Paul M. Lucas, ct al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Susan Conner, Special 
Commissioner, at the front door 
of the County building located at 
118 N. Clark St.. Chic^. Illi- 
noa. at 2:00 p.m., Thur^y, 
June 29. 1989 Sale shall be 
under the following terms: 10% 
down |w certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certified funds. 
No refunds The sale shall be 
subject to general taxes and 
special assessments. The judg¬ 
ment amount was $64,265.26. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Sales Officer at Faher 8 Fisher. 
PC. Plaintiff’s Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chicago, 
Illinois, Tel No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
288969C 

We Accept 
AliMa^ 
Credit Garde. 

14723S. PulaekI 

CLEARANCE 
Save Stk to SSC 

On New arkkodeit 
RALEIOH—ROaa—imvata 

•I CYCLES 
iWhiiethey Last I 

CVCLES-N-SPORTS 
aaaew. itfRiSi. 

MI-0440 

Appointed 
Cook COuBty Boeoti 

901 W. 107th Street. ChicagD. 
IL 60643. Description of Im¬ 
provements: Two story, single 
family, brick residence with dw 
tacfied garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit C^rt 
of Cook County, Illinois, case rto. 
88Ch-6752. The Lomas and Net- 
tleton Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Augustus C. Williams, et al.. 
Defendants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 89094a001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. -Cfelm 
Center, Chicago, lllirtois, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday, July 18. 1989. 
Sale shall be under* the followirw 
terms: Highest bidder for am 
only, ten percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premisss 
wili not be open for iropection. 
For information: Denis Pierce of 
Pierce 8 Associates. Plainbffs 
Attorney. ?0 South Michigan 
Avenue. Chicago, Illinois. Tel. No. 

14610 South Sawyer Avenue. 
Midlothian, Illinois 60445. Im¬ 
proved with a one story frame 
residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, lilinois, case no. 
MCh-786S, Glenfed Mortgage 
Corporation, as Successor^ 
Me^r to FG^ Inc., f/k/a 
Merrill Lynch Mnrlipiia Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vsTRichard D. 
Carlson and Shirley B. Carlson, 
Defendants, by Sherifl of Cook 
County (No. 8912844»1F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daisy 
Center, Chiogo, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, July 19, 
IMS. Sale shall be undar the 
following terms: Cash. Premises 
WM noc Dt opsri TOr wwpBctiOfl. 
For kifermaticn: Contact Ktopik, 
Papuga 8 Shaw, Ptaintffrs Attor¬ 
neys. 120 South LaSalle Street. 
Chicago. Illinois, Tel. No. 3127 
236-M05. I PursMnt to $1^ 
1507(c)(7) of the Illinois Code of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE pP PUBLIC HEAUNG 

COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
BLOCK GIANT PBOGEAM 

Curtains t2360 

’87717C 

so wwy/it., rwii miBMr, 

AM/FM tape playsr, tilt, A/C 
S1S00 687-7466 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vahiclia 
from $100. Forde. Mereadee. 
Cerveltaa. ,jQhwys: iurplua. 
Buyers Quids (1) 606487.6000 
Ext. 6-1042. 

Golf Outing Year la tl8,M6,f3S 

The South Suburban 
Mayora* and Managers' 
Association will sponsor their 
10th annual golf outing on 
Thursday, July 27th at Shady 
Lawn Golf Chib, Beecher. 
Tee-off tines begfo at 7 a.m. 

Cocktaila will be served at 
5:45 p.m. with dinner at 
6J0. Door prizes and a 
drawing will be featured. 
The cost for golf and dinner 
is $45 a person, dinner only 
$30. 

Call 957-6971 for reserva¬ 
tions. 

8627 S Throop Street, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60620. Single family 
dwelling to be sold at public 
suclnn pursuant to ludgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 8BCh- 
7447, Carteret Savings Bank, 
FA., Plaintiff, vs. Miiton Hannah; 
et si.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. BSOSSBOOIF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Datoy 
(fenter, Chicago. Hikiois. at 12 
Npon. July 11. 19B9. 

Sale ShaU be undar tha fellow- 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or it agrsed to 
by counsel for plaintiff p^ to or 
■t the time el sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, betanca 
within 24 hours in eortifiad funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises wNt not ba open for 
inspection. 

For information: Eismine the 
court fiie. contact PlainMt's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or swl 
a scll'sddrssfsd. stamped i..r«- 
lopc to Ptemtiff's attorney which 
slates the information requestod, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney Ms no. 88- 
00217 

CoiMa and Associatas, P.C.. 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summrt Ave., Court A, Oak brook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (312) 629- 
8444 
289887C 

RiistpraoRig 
Fabric Prelection 

four hours. The subject property 
is offered ter sals without repre- 
sentabon as to quaMy or quantity 
of title or racowM to Plainbtf. 

Cook Road, Deerfield. Minais 
60015, Tal. No. (312) 9454040 
bdtwetn the hours of 1:00 P.M.* 
and 340 P.M. ONLV. 
289397C 

Out-Of’Toem 
Property 
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10-115 S Ked/ie Avenue 

5 Jumes Melkii 

* Director Phone 7 79 4-511 
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Austin Kelly Honora Foster 

A U.S.A. memorial maw Maw waa wkl Ttaeaday 
ww wkl in Lw Vegw, Nv. St. Margaret of Sootlaod 
for AuatlnJ. Kelly, a veteran Church for Honora ‘Ther- 

- of -World War D, 132imI eae" Footer. 
She la aurvived by her Infan^ Diviakm, formerly She ia aurvived by her 

i_i u of Chicago. daughter, Jeanne^ TIgbe; 
SanfrateOo and He ia aurvived by hia aona, Donald .ret. CPD 

Joaeph, Louia widow, RiU; a aon, Auatin J. (Naomi), John CPD (Anne) 
(Valerie) and Robert Jr.; a aiater, Ann (Peter) and Rob^ (Carol); ZSgrand- 
(Ai^iea). McDowan and brothera, children; 2S gteat-gnnd- 

Entombment, Reautrec- Tbomai (Norine) and Daniel children and a aiater, Joae- 
(Anna). phine Smith. 

Interment, St. ' Mary Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Cemetery. 

Edward Hein Marie Nessinger 

Maw waa aaid Wedneaday 
at St. Fabian Church, 

_ . , „ Btidgeview, Car Marie G. 
Oak Lawn. He waa an inveat- Neaainger. 
Igator -for Cook (Tbunty r ' 

State'a Attorney Edward widower, John; hu nMber, 
Haniahan and for nunntm Lucige - - ~ 
Secretary of State Michael brothera, 
Hewlett from 1972 nntii he 
retired in 1978. Befbce that 
time he waa a detective in the _ 
Chicago Police Department tion Manaoleum. 
for 3S yeara. He waa alao a 

Chicago fireman for five AlOySiUS Mchiemey 
yeara before he became a 
detective. He waa a member Maw ww aaid Wednea- 
of the Elka Lodge 1S96 and day at St. Bede the Veimr- 

Maw ww aaid Monday die Beach andTennia Qub of able Church'for Aloyaiua L. 
St. Alexander Church, South Shore. Mclnerney, a member of 

He ia aurvived by his die St. B^e Holy Name 
aona, ^^dichael of Mt. Green- Society, 
wood and Edward of Cali- He ia survived by his 
fomia; dau^Mers, Sandra *on> John J. Mclnerney 
(rrieger of Oak Lawn, Carole two grandchildren. 
Fishman of Glenvi^ and Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Judith Casey of California; Cemetery- 
14 grandchildren and a sis- ,, 

Virginia Park of Oak HaiTiet WebSter 
Mary Maw ww aaid Saturday at 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Part, for 
JUiriet Webster, 76, a 
tedred afBoer of the Chicago 

*t Convention and Tourism 
lurch. Bureau where she had been 
1 C. manager of servicesi and 

20-y*^ director of women’s aedvi- 
• ties. 

She ia aurvived by her son, 
Ralph W. ni; a daughter, 
Pamela W. O’Hara and five 
grandchildren. 

Harold Zwiers 

Funeral services were held 
Wedneaday at the Colonial 

Jt nmeral maw ww Funeral services were held 
oB«M rmntiy at St. Tuesday at the Lawn Funeral 
Michael Church, Orland Home, Burbank, for David 
Pork, for Thomas C. Abbate- Ai Black, 
ma^. 67. a veteran. He He U survived by hU 
dM wto he waa stricken widow, Frances C.; a aon, 
while plqringbocoe ban with Charlea (Josqihine); three 
friends. He waa .die owner grandchildren ' ' 

r and operator of the Globe grandchildren. 
.' Llanor jSlWBI ftlmrl mm^ 

ineiMu. nc was oner graadcbildieii and six great- 

Liquor Store at 83id and ’ Interment, Chapel Hill 
Rndne for 30 years befrire Gardena, South, 
becoming a salesman for the _ _ 
oidRooeDiBtr»Nitiiigco.for EmmaCorsi 
IS years. He retired four 
yean ago. He waa a former 
president of the Brother Rice 
High School Fathers Oub ^ 
and an active member of its ciJ 
ainmai association. Hewwa 
member of the Italian- 
Auteticaa Sports HaU of 
Fame. 

Brown 

^ Mich- Maw ww said Saturday at , 
ael GoUaer, Carmen (Pat- St. Catherine of Alexandria 
tide) and Michad (Susan); a Chnich, Oak Uwn, for Paul “*»«»"*. St. I 
daughter, Rosemary (Mich- J. Brown, 6S. He ww a C*®«***y- 
ael) Grein; four grandchild- resident of Oak Uwn and the Anna Rnnrola 
ren; hia toother, Josephine; co-founder and president of DOnceia 

brothers. Prank and James Alpha Beta Prew Inc. in Maw ww said Saturd 
a^ a sister, Marie Pinkow- Oriand Park. He co-founded St. ARiert the Great Ch 

U* company in 1956 in Burbank, for Anna 
Interment, Holy Sepulchre Chicago and moved it to g3, , ; 

Cemetery. Orland Park in 1978. He ww resident of 

Inhn liirinair fL .**“* president of the owned and opersted George- 
JOnn JUnnaK CUcago Oub at Printing ann Bridals in the rtifci-y. 

UfTV WW said todav Ciaftamen; Chicago area for several years. She 
Thursday, at St. Ben Ftanklin aub, a printers became interested in the 
Church, Orland Park for f**"®^****®®- Print- husinew because her 
John P. Jnrinak, 77, a' vet- ^ loduatry of Illinois. He mother, Katherine Troike, 
eran of World War n Army Navy veteran of World owned one of die first bridal 
Medical Corps. Jurinek ww ™ » inember of the stores in Chicago, Ashland 
a member of the First Catho- Typocraftera and the Orland Bridals, for 40 yeara. She 
lie Slovak Union Branch 313, Chamber of Commerce, ww a member of die Polish 
Greater Pullman VFW Post ^ survived by his Roman Catholic Union and 
2240, Graphic Communica- '"'Mow. Marcella M.; sons, Zientek Post 419, a veterans 
dona Union Local 3-M, Paul Jr. (Alexandria), Alan, dub for family members, 
and The Roseland Gophers D®iiaM (Michele) and Roger; She is survived by her 
A.C. grandchild knd a daughters, Bernice Nowak of 

He is survived by hb Motto, Kenneth- Burbank agd Eleanor Bon- 
brother, Charles J. (Bew) Interment, St Mary oela of Btidgeview; a son, 
and sisters, Justine Znbo, Cemetery. Edwin G. Jaakowaki, alao of 
Maty Todk, Therew (Jo- _Sa-j- n*i_ Burbank; a sister, Bernice 
seph) Bugel, Marne G. AUnO MSUIC lK)l3n GoreO of Evergreen Park; 

Answers Our iVeed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W: 79th STREET 

THOMPSON 6 KUENSTER 
FumoI Nwm 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kurnalii. Dl 
Family OpcfStod 

5570 W. 9Sdi St • Odi Uwn - 425-OSM 

HLAKE-LAMB Funeral Hmnes 
12 Chicagdand Locations indnding: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3^7 W. 79th St. -10001S. Western 
4727 W. lOaid St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
9744410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
hineml Dirertors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Snrvlon of dlttlnction...8lnM 1883 

Kotcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

ms WMI BTOi Mranl • UvanraM Fwk 
(tia)8SF-7Mi 

*Pte44eedCtoHitonls 
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POLICE CALLS 
Dobim HewHt of 94th St. tepofted on May 28th that the 

owner of a vacant hoiiae next to hen had given her per- 
miaaion to store some of her property inside until the hotise 
is tom down. On the 27th, she notioed an eldeily man 
teinoving toob from the premises. The owner fblioimd the 

' oflieiMler to a house on 9Srd St. and told the man to stay out 
ofhiahause. On the 29di. Hewitt went to the house and dis¬ 
covert a S300 lawnmower, $70 car battery, $100 sewing 
machine and $100 mcfial ladder were missing. Complaints 
will be signed. 

On May 31st, K-Mart security at 11000 S. Cicero nabbed 
Scott Edward Sseriong, 17, of Wooddale after he was seen 
taUag two compact discs valued at $30.94. His court date is 
June IMi. 

On June 1st, John Viladsen, 37, of Burbank was stopped 
after he was seen leaving BuiMer’s Square at 8716 S. Cicto 
with a MUta miter saw valued at $259. 

Madeline Tatgenhorst of Chicago reported the theft of a 
$400 Times and a sterling silver bracelet taken from her 
locker at the Chicago Health Chib at 6700 W. 9Sth St. 

On June 2nd, Peter McNamara of 99th St. reported some¬ 
one shot a pellet through his trl|de pane 4 V6 sSVl ft. picture 
arindow which will cost an estimated $1,000 to replace. 

At 10:45 p.m., Robert E. Henry, 24, of Lamb Drive was 
stopped at 5053 Hamew Road SouA and charged with DUl 
and driving off the roadway. His court date is July 21st. 

On^ June 3rd, John Meyer of Griffith, Indiana, reported 
that while his car was parked at Senese’s Winery, 10345 S. 
Central Ave., someone smashed the window and took his 
$330 AM/FM cassette radio and amplifier and caused $500 
damage to the car. 

Ruto Vanselow, 60, of Central Ave. was seen‘by the 
owner of Gennaro Drugs at 5549 W. 87th St. leave with a 
$13.04 carton of Kent cigarettes. Her court date is July 7th. 

On June 4th, Center Reconstructive Surgery at 6311 W. 
9Sth St. reported vandals danuged a 10 ft. wide section of 
their wood fence at the rear of the premises by knocking out 
anumberof 1x6 in. treated board. Estimated cost to replace 
is $100. 

Walter Sinu of Merton reported the theft of $252 worth of 
tools from the storage shed in his yard. 

Martin StefUieiu of Major reprwted the theft of his $350 
AM/FM casssette radio plus $25 cuh and a payroll check 
taken from the glove compartment. 

At 3:30 a.m., police were notified that there were three 
persoiM in die p^ at 9400 S. Nashville with pellet guns. 
Arrested were Patrick M. O’Reilly, 19, Robert Williamson, 
17, both of 95th St., anda 16 year cdd juvenile from Chicago 
Ridge who was turned over to his mother. The others were 
charged with trespassing on park district property and their 
court date is June 19th. 

Robert White of Karlov reported the theft of a S3, 
14-carat gold tennis bracelet with 60 round diamonds from 
the house. There were no signs of forced entry. 

Abo on the 4th at 9:22 p.m., Susaq Demas of Chicago told 
poUce diat while she was putting her groceries into her car 
in the Donunick lot at 8700 S. Cicero, she noticed a white 
man with a baseball hat staring at her and he drove past her, 
going at a high rate of speed, reached out and attempted to 
pun her purse str^i off her shoulder. The strap broke as she 
held onto it, and she was bumped by the offender's car 
when he tried to pun at die purse. Hethenfled. 

Jerry Ward, 38, and Harold Clegg, 47, both of Chicago, 
were nabbed by Jewel security at 9424 S. Pulaski after they 
were seen leaWng with $87.04 wordi of Delmonico steaks. 
Both were charged with theft and Clegg was also charged 
with driving with a suspeiided license. 

On Juaie Sdi, Laura Danton of Evergreen Park was 
stopped at 5:30 a.m. at 9Sdi and Cicero a^ charged with 
Din, blood alcohol count (BAC) of .22 which b over the .10 
limit, damage to ViOage pcope^ and driviiig off the road. 
Her court dite b Jub 14th. 

David K. Kent, 27. of Burbank was stopped at 95th and 
Cioeto and barged with iperdhtg and having a suspended 

New Rotarians 
IbeOahlyrn Bateqr Onb J 

hMaaaaiaanItaf aatetebar- AddBtenal aarfanaanla 

At 11:55 a.m., poBee met with Nadine R. Giista, 22, of 
87di Pi; who told than her boyfriend had taken her purse, 
and keys during an aigament and she wented them back. 
PoUce teftM to Merton Johnson, 25, who said he would 
return them if she paid for the door she damaged. GUsta 
said she had kicked the door alter he had ttrown her down 
the staitB and said she would sign a complaint. When the 
offloer advbed Johnson he was under arrest and began to 
put handcaflii on hb left arm, he threw the keys at her. Dur¬ 
ing the Btmggie with the reqiondiag officer and two other 
officers, one had hb arm iqjuted. Johnson was taken to the 
stathm where he was chaq^ with battery, resisting arrest 
and dbotderiy conduct. Giista was charged with disorderly 
conduct after she refrised to sign a complaint. Hb court 
date b July 3rd andlietB b July M. 

At ID.-ffi p.m., John Hughes of Palos Heights reported 
‘that whUe he was parked at 4642 W. 103rd St., the passen¬ 
ger window was broken out and hb $175 radar itetector was 
taken and estfanated coat to repair the window b ilOO. 

Abraham Kbwami of Palos Heighb reported that while 
hb car was being serviced at Milex Auto Care at 9600 
Southwest Highway, the window was smashed and hb $200 
AM/FM stereo radio was taken from the dashboard and 25 
tapes valued at $200 were taken. 

John Garcb of 51st Ave. reported that while he was on 
vacatioB, vandab kided jp a 16x2 ft. panel on hb garage 
door which wUl cost $400 to repair. 

Between 5 and 11:30 p.m., Thomas Brouillette of Hickory 
Hilb reported that white parked at work at 5130 W. 95th St.v 
someone "keytd" the entire car. Estimated cost to repair b 
$1,000. 

Steven Vance, 20, of Chicago was seen by Venture secur 
ity at 4101W. 95th St. leaving with merchandise he put in a 
gym bag. When stopped and questioned, it was fbund he 
had ladin underwear, ndl of film, cigarettes and deodorant, 
for a total of $148.20. Vance, an employee, toM police he 
was “mad” at Venture for cutting his hours. Hb court date 
b July 7th. 

At 9 p.m., Willbm Studnicka, 32, of Ridgeland was 
charged with criminal damage to property after he allegedly 
tried to gain entry to a house on S. MeVider by kicking in 
the door, causing $100 damage. Hb court date b June 26th. 

Stanley McCaskill, 41, Chicago, was charged with theft 
after Jewel security at 9424 S. Pulaski caught him with 
$132.92 worth of various medicines. Hb court date b July 
7th. 

OnJune 7th at 5:35 p.m., Michael J. Campabello, 18, of 
N atoma turned himself in at the p<dioe station where he was 
charged with reckless driving after he was seen speeding 
through the parkiag lot at 8835 S. Ridgeland. Hb court date 
b July 6th. 

Robert Buck, 26.100 St., Chicago Ridge, was picked up at 
hb apartment in connection with a hh-nui investigation 
which occurred on May 29th. He was charged with that and 
also driving with a suspended driver’s Ucense. 

K-Mart security at 4104 W. 9Sth St. nabbed Sherrie 
Williams, 25, and Latahya Bogney, 19, both of Chicago, as 
they left the store with assorted merchandise valued at 
$157.74. Theb court date b July 7th 
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Medical 
Graduate 

Lorie Bergstrom-Bleyer, 
M J>., b one of 65 new pltysi- 
dans who graduated from 
Southern Dlinob University 
School of Medicine on Satur 
day. May 27th in Springfield. 
She will enter a medicine/ 
pediatrics residency at the 
SIU affiliated hosphab in 
Springfield in July. Berg- 
strom-Bteyer, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Berg¬ 
strom, b married to John 
Erk Bteyer, M. 
Springs, also a member of 
the class of 1989. She b a 
graduate of H.L. Richards 
High Schod in Oak Lawn and 
nunob Wesleyan University, 
whme she earned her badie 
lor s degree m biology m 
1985. 

White at the medical 
school, she was elected to the 
Alpha Omega Alpha Honor 
Society. She also served on 
the new xtudent Habon and 
student progress commit 

Call wti-txiK.: Wtiion 
WhBft you cbangB your 

My bosilfff Of Olftt md nformMn 

Beverly Hshbaugh 
422*4343 

Aul)i Dealers New A Used Baaqaet Rooms 

FRANK SHIREY.INC 
1012S$. Cleero... nU BfUl JOHNSON PHELPS VPW 

Aulu Partk 4 Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7337 W. trm SI. 

Bcraly Suloiift 

Ef^PlRE beauty salon 
SS03W tSIh SI. 

Funeral Dtreclors 

.424*7770 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
MSI W. tSUi at. 

THOMPSON A KUEN8TER FUNERAL HOME 
«7D w. fliUk ti.nie umti 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
$211 W MUl SI. 

OAK lawn national BANK 
Cieweal S44hai... 

oak lavw trust a savings bank 
4Ma w. tiai ...Ill uw MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 

BMW. IBHItliett.MMMi 

Reakois 

££llPost 

srssw.sssiM.mt- 
mi w. iswi at. 
TMsr Swfe. NNmU 10477 

^GEOHCE VLASB,REALTORS' 
4SM W. 10M M.Sie.7474 

Travel Agencies • AMine Tkhels 

wonLOTiuvB. MAirr 
HUW. SMtSI... 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



FteM Gosis 
Kevin Butler 

WM Demonstrate 

Summerfest 
3nl Annual 

St Laurence Bala 
SitPigiB SMPagtir 388-2425 

Oak Lawn Fest 

With Something 

For Eveiyone 
Oak Lawn pest returns to Cook Avenue and Dumke Drive 

thia year with a bang. Sponsored annually by the Village of 
Oak Lawn and their special events commission, the 
festival will take up teaidenoe around the village hall on 
Frtday, July 7th and cantlnug through the 9th. Once again 
residents have to let their belts out a few notches as 36 
food vendors entice them with cuhnaiy delights ranging 
feom the standard fere of pizza and ribs to the more esotk 
Cajnn and Oriental delicaciet oCfeied under two large tents. 

Food Is not the only thing the visitor to the center of town 
win find. Sunday will find the Oak Lawn Family Day parade 
wending its way past the grounds of the fest. The parade 
wiO step off from 9Sth St. and Cicero Ave. at 1 p.m. and 
travel west. The best seats for the spectacle will be at 9Sth 
and Cook where interesting booths will offer unique sou¬ 
venirs and ezperiences. 

An arts and crafts fidr with 70 ezhibitors will be held in 
oonjnnctkm with die fest at 9Sth and Raymond on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Entertainment is another highlight of the fest. Friday 
win open with the musical groups of the Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict, but win quickly move to the sounds of ‘Warren Largosa 
and fenocent Blue’, finishing with the featured strolling and 
serenading of ‘Franz Benteler and the Royal Strings'. 

Saturday begins with die ‘Island Dancers' bringing 
Polynesia to the viUage, followed by the ever-popular 'Sky¬ 
larks’. NestappearstheMayorofWestem Avenue himself, 
‘Terry McEldowney’, a^d then the rock side with ‘Strait 
Southern’. The mnStaii four ends with the 'Dancing 
Noodles’, one of Chicagelnnd's most popular fest bands. 

Family Day wU begin with the parade featuring the 
legendary c^ed crusader Batman, frdlowed by the magic 
a^ mystery of Mr. D. Oak Lawn turns a Htde bit country 
with ’Joel Daly and die Sundowners’ and 'Network' will 
provide cool sounds for a hot night. Rounding out the test's 
entertainment is the 'Big' Band Machiiie’ playing the fest 
into memory. 

There will be rides and a carnival for the youngsters con¬ 
tinuing for an three days. Free admission makes this Oak 
Lawn’s gift for the summer. 

(USPS4M-348) Mnw^ 

The Southwest YMCA 
will hold a mminage sale on 
Friday and Saturday, June 
2%d and 24th at Trinity 
Presbyterian Church, 10600 
S. Kostner. Hours are 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. both days. 
Merchandise will include 
men’s, women’s and chil¬ 
dren’s clothing, household 
items, toys and baby acces¬ 
sories. 

For more information 
or to make last-minute 
donations for the rummage 
s4le,call38S-6700. 

SoxTrip 
Mount 

Oak Lawn Community Oak Lawn’s classes are 
High School is accepting conducted indoors, and 
registration for the July parents may watch all 
session of their “I«am to instruction. Successful 
Swim” program. The session sarimmers will receive Red 
begins July Sth with classes Cross cards, 
starting at 9, 9:45, 10:30 and Fees are S22 one child, 
11:15 a.m. The classes con- the second child in the family 
elude July 21st and will is S20, and a third child is 
meet every weekday. - SI 8. 

You may register in the 
' Spartan lobby between 9 and 

^ 11 a.m. weekdays in June, 
^ and also on the first day of 
^ class on July Sth. 

When business people Pavilion. 94th and Oak Park, 
gather, the atmosphere is from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
typically formal. However, Expo will be open to the 
on September 30th, the Oak general pubfic as well as to 
Lawn Community Expo will business representatives. 

^de a unique op^nity Admission for all Expo 
for key bustows pwple to 
meet and min^ with each 
other outside the workplace Early bird registratioa for 
as arell as display a vast array members is S7S until July 
of products and services Sth. After July Sffi, registra- 
avaiUile both to private and tkm will be 8100 for members 
industrial customers. and $12S for nan-member 

Expo, sponaored by the businesses. While exhibits 
Oak Lawn Chamber of Com- orq the emphasis of Expo, 
merce, will take place at the tb^ are not the sole feature 
Oak Lawn Community and entertainment -bn 

continuous throughout the reserve space, call the 
event. chamber at 424-8300. Booth 

For more information space is limited, so don’t 
about how your company can delay. 

PTA Board 
Is Installed 

Colleen Houlihan, senior at Harold L. Richards High 
School and a 1985 graduate of Prairie Junior High School, 
was awarded the 4tb Clark Alfotd_ scholarsliip at the 
Prairie Junior High Wednesday, June 7th graduation. 
Colleen is the daughter of James and Susanne Houlihan 

German Duty 
JUNE 22 thru 25 - Thursday thru Sunday - Sttte Convention 

forVeteransof Foreign Wars and their Ladies Auxiliary, 

Rosemont, IL. 
JUNE 27 • Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 

Village Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., 5252 Dumke Drive. 
JUNE 27 - Tuesday - Regulv meeting of the Johnson- 

Phelps VFW Post 5220.8 p.m.. 9514 5.52nd Ave. 
JUNE 28 - Wednesday • AARP trip to Shipshewanna. 

Indkuift* 
JULY 2 > Sunday - Patriotic Rally sponsored by the Uak 

Uwn Bible Church, 9435 5. Mtb Ave., 6 JO p.m. 
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Program To Aid Veterans On Issues And Benefits 

S^fXNt^D 
FEDER/XI. 
s/\\Angs 

deal with It and the proa and cons of the different proposals 

Appearing as guests on the program are Congressman 
tane Evans (D-17), member of the House Veterans Affairs. 
Committee; Bob Jdnes, editor and publisher of the indepen¬ 
dent veterans newsjraper, "nie Veteran's' Voice"; Paul 
Egan, legislative director for the Vietnam Veterans of 
America in Washington, -D.C.; and Thomas DunCaii Jr., 
past president of Vaughan Cha^r, PVA, and current coih- 

Attorpey General Neil F. Hartigan joined the veterans' "These programs will be a journey through some of the 
advocacy division of his office in kicking off the first monthly most important issues facing veterans today," said Harti- 
‘Veterans Advocate’ television program to lur on most local gan. "We have explored the country for the best minds and 
access cable TV stations throughout the state, beginning at unearthed information on every aspect of the subjects dis- 
7 p.m. on Thursday. June 22iid. The series, hosted by AUen cussed.” 
Lynch, chief of the veterans’ ^vocacy division and recipient The first program will focus on the current VA budget and 
of the Congressional Medal of Honor for action in Vietnam, operalfonaf crisis, in the course Of the program, the aud- 
will educate veterans and their family members about vet- ience is afiocded insight into how the present VA crisis 
eraps issues and benefits. devdoped, the problems facyl by Congress in attempting to mender ofthe Combing Vetet^Asso^««<^ of 

Steindard Federal 
Savings is celebrating the 
grand opienings of three 
new locations. 

In Oak Lawn. 
Evergreen Park. And 
Palos Heights. 

So we thought we’d 
make a gala two-day event 

Airlines, the official airline 
of the Chicago Bears. Lodg¬ 
ing at the Bears hotel. A 
visit to the sidelines dur¬ 
ing pre-game warm-ups 

out of it On June 23rd 
and 24th. 

And you’re invited to share in all the fun. 
Kevin Butler of the Chicago Bears will be Joining us 

to kick a few field goals, and sign autographs at the 
following times: 

Bveitireen Park Friday, June 23rd, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
(Field goal demonstrations) 

Oak Lawn Saturday. June 24th. from 8:30 a.m. to 10 am. 
Palos Heights Saturday, June 24th, from 10:30 am. to 

12:30 p.m. 
Plus, we’re having special drawings with great prizes. 

And you can sign up all week long, from June 19-24. fYbu 
must be at least 18 years old to enter, one entry per person.) 

Win these prizes at each location. 
1st prize A trip for two 

HU to Florida to see the Bears 

3960 W 95th Street Evergreen Park 6410 W. 127th Street Palos Heights 

9801 S. Cicero, Oak Lawn 



PRiCfcS YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

Siiiri-:v^4'//////// 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN B3fa-6600 

MVCC NOTES 

WHY F^AY MOf^t ^ \\l HELIVEIR OPCN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

Special Saturday houn have been fcbeduled on June 24th 
on the aontfi aide for dients of State’s Attorney Cecil A. 
Piutee’a Child Support Enforcement Division. 

The weekend honis are part of Partee'a ongoing program 
to accommodate single-parent families who find h difficult 
to visit the agency duriim its regular weekday hours. 

June’s outreadeffiMT is bei^ hosted by the South Shore 
Country Club fiom 9 a.m. to noon in the Rmo Room, located 
on the club’s main floor, 7059 S. Lake Shore Drive. 

Special weekend hours also have been scheduled at the 
Child Support Enforcement Division's main office fiom 
9 a.m. to noon at 32 W. Randolph St., Suite 1204. 

Clients with ezistiiig child support cases are invited to 
make appointments to discuss the status of their court 
actions, according to Partee. Single parents without pend¬ 
ing cases, bntwbobelieve they are entitled to court-ordered 
child support, also ate encouraged to make appointments to 
attend the sessions to determine if a new case can be filed, 
said Partee. 

Appointments can be made by calling 580-3257. 
The State’s Attorney, whose office collected about S70 

million in court-ordered child support during the past year, 
has held similar outreach sesskms at locations throughout 
the city and suburbs for the past two years. 

In addition, Partee announced the installation of a new 
TDD number for child support clients who are hearing 
impaired. That phone number is 580-3213. 

Still in operation is Partee’s special number for clients 
with children who are physicaUy challenged or have special 
needs. Callers to 580-3248 will have their cases reviewed to 
ensure they are receiving all available financial assisUnce. 

Free counseling by repre- j 
aentatives of the Service 
Corps at Retired Eaecutives 
(SCORE) for small businesd . 
owners wRl be held fiom 
9 a.ip. to 2 p.m. on Thprs- 
days, June 22nd and 2M at 
Moraine Valley Community 
College. The counseling wiU 
be h^ St the Center for 
Contemporary Technology at 
MVCC, 10900 So. 88th Ave. 

In cooperation with the 
college’s smaD business 
devdopment center, SCORE 
representatives win provide 
counseling to small busi- 
nesses in the areas of mar- 
keting and sales, accounting. Dr. RsmI 
sources of credit and finan- dipiiu iilUi 
dng, and starting a new BbifiiTaU 
business. imsM ^ g. 

Those interested must variety af an 
make an appointment. For li^niisailii. 
more information, call MoMlsnarJ 
974-5415. 

Moraine Valley Community College will sponsor a work¬ 
shop titled "Psychiatric Nursing Update’’ on Wednesday, 
June 28th, This workshop will cover topics pertinent to 
psyddatric nurses who tvork in inpatient and community 
mental health cate settings. Topics itu-iude an overview of 
the recent trends and developments in numing maiugement 
of clients/patients esperiencing affective disorders, anxiety 
and panic disorders, p^-traumatic stress and dissociative 
•Usocdets. Advances in psycho-pharmagraphic treatment 
win be integrated into the content of each category. The fee 
is S60 and indudes materials and lunch. This workshop will 
take place from 8 JO a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in Room 202 of the 
coOege center on the Palos kiUs campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. 

For moK infonnation'or to register, caU the Center for 
Community and Continuing Education at 371-3800. 

••• 

This snnwiirr MVCC ia offisring several foreign language 
courses frir children ages 7 and Languages indude 
Chinese, French, German, Greek, Italian, Japanese and 
Spanish. Also oflttcd ate daases fin parents and chi)dten in 
Spanish and JapfHfese. Eadi class includes an introduction 
to the cnltnre and tradlticms of the native people. 

For more iafarmatkm, call the Center for Community and 
Coatinning Education at 371-3800. To register, caU 
974-2110. 

1RM CADILLAC CIMARRON SB,M6 
STK0SST7A. White/Red Leather Interior. Astro 
Roof. V-4 Engine, Van Mhrs., Cruise, TUt 
Wheel, Twilight Sent., Trunk RelMse, Defogger, 
Elec. Mirrs., Leather Whed, Power V^ndows, 
Locks, 6 Way Pass. Seat/Rediner, Alum. 
Wheels, Theft Det System. AM-FM/Cassette 
Stereo. 

Pain Specialists” Offer 
FREE examinations 

MVCC offiets a variety af four-week late-starting classes 
so students can take a class in a shorter amount of time. The 
daases b^in foe week of July lOfo and continue until 
August Sfo. Courses ate offer^ in bidogy, communica- 
ttona, criminal justioe, economics, humanities, physical 
edttcatioa, philoaophy, psychology and sodology. 

For mote infocmathm, induding class times and course 
numbers, call foe college service center at 974-2110. 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headachn, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoien and 
Dr. James E. Stosen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain tclkving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques • 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (h is normally a 
S3S.OO value, there are no 
needles or Mood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic 
Health Center is localed 
at 3347 West 9S<h Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a fiee examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limil^ number of testa 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call ea^ to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
U423-9S03. 

IBM CADILLAC SEVILLE SS.100 
STK«4188A. Woodtond Haxe. AS IS AND 
SHOWNI V-8. Cniise, TUt, TwingM Scafoial. 
Van Mim.. Wire Discs, Ttuak RelMb, Oel^- 
gcr. Power Windows, Scats A Locks, AM-FM 
Stereo 

To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
examinatioa includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment ch^, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should i-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi- 

nVERaHEO MORTGAGE 
HTROUOCESTHE 
START LOAN 

5.5/8%* 
HntYMrPayntiilRfli 

Fwt ConfMontial Sorvloa 
PurelWM-RaflnanM 

OttMT Mortgaga Program Avallobla 
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Praises Franchise Agreement Law 
DUiioU Attorney General Nell F. Hartigaa ciMciied a * it protects ftaachlaeet fton nafair tennination or non* 

propaaal by the FMeral T^ade Conmiiasion (FTC) that state renewal offtaachiseagreeineiits: and 
reflation affranchise agreements be altered or abolished. • it requires onder-capitaiiied franchisors to post a btad 

‘*Tbe FTC proposal would have a seriously detrimental or other Anandal assurance to protect franchisees in 
iiwart on the interest of small business throughout Dli* thw rt nr tmitwipTry 
notti“ Hartii^ said. 'The current S3rstem of regulatioa - "These safeguards have protected many small business- 
provides masimum protectioo for'frandiiae investors. Dls- persons fixxn falling victim to events beyond-their control, 
mantling that structure wouU poly serve to invite abuse of and havp protected legitimate franchisors from unfeb or 
the system and damage this state's business dimate." illegal cosqietitioa,’' according to Hartigan. "Were state 

As Attorney General, Hartigan oversees all franchise regulation pre-empted, these valusibie protections would be 
sales in Illinois. A franchise is defined in Illinois as a busi- lost.”. 
ness arrangement where a person pays SSOO or more for the In February of this year, the FTC Issued an "advance 
right to use a company’s name and marketiu plan. notice of proposed mte-making” (ANni) suggesting the 

In 1967 Hartigan acted to streamline the Ifflnob Franchise possibility of federal mo-emptiM^of state franchise Tears. 
Disclosure Act resulting in a simplified registration process That pre-emption could take several forms: pre-empt state 
and tougher penalties fat violators. As a remit of tliM im- requirements frir registratioa documents; maintain the filing 
provements in the Act, the number of franchise companies requirement but not allow for review of the documentation; 
autorized to do business in Illinois has risen dramati^y, or override all stafe regulations pertaining to franchise or- 

“Our actions in Dlinois have created a beneficial environ- rangements. 
ment for franchise operators," Hartigan said. "We dosely 1^ move was spurred by franchisor complaints lor re¬ 
review all documentation, which protects tlm legitimate quhements ore inconsistent from state to state. But Horti- 
busines^. But we have also eased the review process for gan says individual states best know the needs of their con- 
companies with a history of compliance, while at the same stitnents, and disagrees that the various states are really 
time increasing the penalties for those companies which vio- inconsistent. 
latethe law." “We ate here at the state level to answer questions, to 

Illinois is one of IS states which has a regulatory system help franchisees and franchisors through the process. My 
which supplements the FTC’s own rules. The Illinois statute offiw has a history of protecting the small businessperson, 
is coruistent with the basic FTC requirement that franchise while also responr^g to the needs ofthe franchise industry, 
companies provide pre-sale fimuxial disclosure to pro- "tfyou take away tiie reforms we have put into place, who 
spe^ve investm. Hovrever, in addition, Illinois has a r^is- watchra our for the interests of Illinois businessf The FTC 
tration process in which the disclosure documents required has onty filed ZO enforcement actions in tiie last decade; 
by law are reviewed for compliance and accuracy. my offira does more on behalf of franchise interests in a 

“Disdosure documents contain finam-ui and legal in- single year, 
formation about the franchise arhich can be of great impor- "The FTC has neither the resources nor the inclinatimi to 
tance to a prospective investor,” Hartigan said. "By pursue any but the very largest enforcement actions, thoae 
reviewing those documents we can discover incomplete in the millions of ddlars. But the individual francUae iqiera- 
or erroneous information. But if the state review process is tor in Dlinois who is out a few hundred or a few thousand 
pre-empted, there is no such review at the federal level to dollars needs assistance, too. If state regulation is pre¬ 
make certain that disclosure information is oorrect.’’ empted, smaU investors wiU be left to fend for themselves, 

Furthermote, the Illinois Act goes beyond federal stand- and they frequently do not have the resources to take on a 
srds ina namberofotherareas: franchim which has violated their rig)its. 

• it gives franchisees the right to pursue private legal "I’m not at aU convinced the FTC even has the authocity 
action against the franchisor which vMatn provisioiu to implement a fiiD-scale pre-emption of our statutes, 
of the Act (federal law does not contain suoi a provi- But if they were to try, it could lead to chaos in the regula- 
M<»): tory structure. 

• it gives the Attorney General the power to take legal "The Dlinois statute works. To cut the teeth out of it 
action against violators, including dvU, criminal or now is utter nonsense, and would create unnecessary prob- 
adminiatratlve nnioee<lin«! I^mc Cnr ffnmMW IUlMnis MfrlvaaMm ** 

LEGAL NOTICE 

terns for many Dlinois citizeiu. 
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing wUI be held 

by the Village at Posen Flan Commission to coiuider an 
application requesting a variation of the Hre Kegulations 
of the Posen Village Code on July 6,1969, at 6:00 P.M. at 
the Posen ViDage HaD, 2440 West Walter Zimny Drive, 
Posen, Dlinois. 

Name Academic Frtness Awardees 
Wiimers of 1969 Presidential Academic Fitness Awards, a 

presidential program to recognize outstanding scholastic 
achievement among America’s young prnpif. include 62 

nrimately 33,000 square feet students of Morgan Park Academy. 
West 140th Street, Posen, ./Presidential Academic Fitness Awards are presented to 

students graduating from elementary, middle and high 

schools, who have maintained a Bplus average the entire 
time in eiementaiy, middle or high school and have stan¬ 
dardized odtievement test battery scores at the 60th percen¬ 
tile. 

According to President George Bush, the three million 
young men and aromen who have received the award 
ezempDiy those attributes that make for better students and 
better citizens. 

Morgan Park Academy students receiving the awards 
include: fifth graders -- Kathryn Alberts (Chicago), Kiran 
Bhoopol (Otfand Park), Courtney Burke (Palos Park), Renee 
Canik (Blue Island), Patrick ConweU (Palos Heights), 
Candice Cuevas (Chicago), Chirag Dholakia (Orland Pork), 
Elissa Eormon (Worth), MarceDa Farano (Oak Lawn), Claire 
Golz (Chicago), Antuan Green (Crete), Chandr Gupu 
(Olympia nelds). Shone Jones (Country Qub HiUs), Sid- 
harth Kakodkar (Olympia Fields), Prasanth Katte (Orland 
Park), Mereditii Killian (Chicago), Margaret Kissel 

(Chicago), Susan Mesteh (Orland Pork), Amy Pacis (Orland 
Park), Ankur Patel (Schererville, -IN), Brenda Robinson 
(Chicago), Taymoor Sardor (Ftessmoor), Dana Sasso (Oak 
Forest), Koniu Shah (Oak Lawn) and Sonal Shah (Oak 
Lawn). 

Eighth graders - Latania Broyls (Chicago), Elizabeth 
Chang (ScfaererviOe, IN,. Julie Cuadros (Polos Park), Rich¬ 
ard Gtetr (Chicago), Myriam Guillen (Chicago), Kani 
Dongovan (Palos Heights), Leah Jayasanker (Palos 
Heights), Faheem Jesani (Evergreen Park), Christopher 
Knopick (Gary, IN), Kathryn Kozadk ,'(Chicago), Lori 
Lypaon (Chica^), Michael Mesteh (Orland Park), Saiqay 
Pondya (Orland Pork), Ninq Patel (Orland Park), Rebekkah 
Ross (Gary, IN), Vishal Suwaloni (Orland Park), Robert 
Schtenker (Chicago), Arpit Shah (Orland Park), Elizabeth 
Winger (Chicago) and NeDie Yeretsian (Munster, IN). 

TweUUi graders - Elizabeth Crosby (Munster, IN), Lisa 
Daniel (Chicago), Thomas Danielewicz (Mokena), Kavita 
Gupta (Palos Heights),' Heidi Hendel (Chicago), Wendy 
Heilman (Midlothian), Arms Lapinskas (Chicago), Jason 
Mikuluski (Palos HMghts), Bt(^h Patel (Oak Forest), 
Sheila Roo (Palos Heists), Florence Roche (Munster, IN), 
Ruth Ross (Gory, IN), Kathryn Soles (Oak Lawn), Sushrut 
Waikar (Frankfort), Meredith Watkins (University Park), 
and seniors receiving eztraordinary effort awards: Carrie 
Panagakis (Palos Heights) and Jason Robinson (Chicago). 

The property involved is 
and commonly known as 
Dlinois. 

The ^rplHcants, Edward MiOs and Walter Ftohboese, re¬ 
quest a variation from the provisions of Section 9-16-6 of 
the Posen Village Code to permit the storage of flanunabte 
liquids in aboveground tanks within the ViDage. The prop¬ 
el^ is owned by Heritage County Bonk and Trust. 

Direct all inquiries regarding information in the Com¬ 
missioner’s files to Pat McKernan, Co-Chairman, Posen 
Plan Commission, 2440 West Walter Zimny Drive, Posen, 
Dlinois, Telephone No: 38S-0139. 

All persons interested should attend and will be given an 
opportunity to be heard. 

s/s Patrick McKernan 
Posen Plan Commission 
Pat McKernan, Ch-Chairman 
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Congressman William O. Lipinski (D-Sth) recently co¬ 
sponsored legislation which would extend outpatient care at 
veterans hospitals to Category A veterans. 

Lipinski noted that “currently the Veterans Administra¬ 
tion has different eligibUtty requirements for veterans 
requiring ouqwtient care, than fw inpatient care." Tfris 
cti^iUty difference has resulted in veterans who would be 
entitled to inpatient cate being denied outpatient care at 
veterans hospitals. Under the proposed legislation, all vet¬ 
erans who have a service-connected disability, ate former 
POWs, or were exposed to radiation or Agem Orange, or 
who meet the income testa for earnings of less than Si6,466 
for a single veteran ($19,759 with one dependent) would be 
required to be served by the Veterans Administration for 
ouqratient cate as weU os hospital care, in regard to out¬ 
patient care not currently being covered by the VA, i 
noted, "this is wrong. There is no rational basis for the dif¬ 
ference in standards. In feet, denying outpatient care for a 
veteran could result in higher expenses later for hospitaliza- 
tion which could have been prevented had the veteran been 
seen as on outpatient." 

legislation co-sponsored by Congtessman Lipinski to 
extend outpatient care to Category A veterans has been 
endocsed by the American Es-Priaoners of War, the Ameri¬ 
can Legion, the Dbabled American Veteraru, the Paralyzed 
Veterans of America, and the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

"Indhridnals who have given so much to defend our free- 
doin,’’ Upinaki stated, “are entitled to receive proper 
™^teal care. It is time to eliminate the distinrtfon in eligi- 
bUhy uiterla between ouqiatient and boapital care which 
pie veals some of our nation’s moat deserving veterans from 
raceiviag the outpatieut care they need." 

Beverty/Eveigreen Pafk 
^9933S.WMlMn 
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Awards Banquet 
For Photographers 

The Oak Lawa Camera Chib honored its oatatandiiig ‘ 
■ photographer-inemben at ita aannal banquet and awards 

cereiiM^ on June 14th. 
Roundly appended as moat outstanding' was Imne 

Meyers ct Chicago’s Garfield Ridge community, who re¬ 
ceived trophies for first place in spe^ ptcjectrcolor slides, 
slide of the yesr in the salon, first place in smaU black 
and white prints and small black a^ white print of the year, 
and second place for largje black and white prints. She also 
received medals for thm award salon prfaits and for an 
honorabfo mention in salon slides. 

Sharing honors with her was her husband, Paul, die club 
president, who received trophies for first place in slides in 
the master’s class, first place in large black and white 
prints, second place tie in special projects slides, and 
medals for two award slides in the s^km. He also earned 
the master’s class traveUng trophy. 
Vince Kane of Palos Hills received trophies for the second 
place ^ with Paul Meyers in special projects and for second 
place in the master’s clasa, and medals tot an award sU^ in 
the salon and print of die month in May. 

Trophies for a tie in third place in special projects were 
presented to Dorothy Lester and Prank Passco, both of Oak 
Lawn. Mrs. Lester also received medals for an award slide 
in the spring salon as well as an honorable mention. 

Len Rod^hiero of Dolton received trophies for third 
place in slidM in the master’s class and small cdor print 
of the year and medals for a salon colpr print and for an hon¬ 
orable mention salon slide. 

Ricbard Young of Rridgeview received trophies for first 
place in small ccdor prints and second place in black and 
white prints, and medals for honorable mentions in salon 
slides, small color and black and white prints. 

Trophies for commercial print of the year and third place 
in small black and white p^ts, and a medal for an award 
commercial print in the sidon were presented to Ron Perry 
of LaGrange. 

Betty Nehls of Crestwood received a trophy for third 
place in black and white prints and honorable mentions 
for salon slides and salon black and white prints. 

Trophies in Qass A competition were awarded to Larry 
. Crist of Homewood, first place; Phyllis Cemy of Oriand 

Park, second place and Marsh^ FMerson of Oak Lawn, 
third place. Crist also received a medal for a commercial 
print award in the salon, and Peterson received two honor¬ 
able mention ribbons for commercial prints in the salon. 

Trophies in Class B coftipetition went to Mary Crist, 
wife erf Larry, for first place; Frank Shaughnessy of Frank¬ 
fort, second place, and Peggy Manley of Tinley Park, third 
place. Mrs. Crist also received a medal and ribbon for slides 
in the salon, and Mn. Manley also received a trophy for 
second place in small color prints and a medal for honorable 
mention in small color prints in the salon. 

The banquet program included a color slide with music 
presentation on “Yellowstone Park on Winter’’ by Ron 
Kurowski and A1 Alvis, both members of the Blue Island 
Camera Oub. 

The Oak Lawn dub received a trophy for scoring first 
place in Class B slides in the annual competition sponsored 
by the Chicago Area Camera Qubs Assochttion. 

Oak Lawn will be enrolling new members when it resumes 
its programs Friday, September 8th, at the Oak Lawn 
Recreation Onter, 110th Bace and Knoi. 
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Amendment To 
Aid U.S. Business 

Congressman Marty Rusw (D-H) voted last week for a 
House amendment that would beneft American bneinessee 
and workers by changing the terms of the Bush Adminis¬ 
tration’s FSX fighter pikne coproduction agreement with 
Japan. 

The Bruce amendment, identical to one previously adopt¬ 
ed by the Senate, prohibits the. trammer of critical technol¬ 
ogies to Japan as well as the transfer or sale of mi^ com¬ 
ponents oTthe plane to third countries. 

The agreement approved by the Bush Administration 
to build a new generation of filter planes with Japan has 
stimuh^ considerable controversy. ^Critics of the plan 
believe its present terms would give the Jspsnese an oppor¬ 
tunity to overtake the ezbting Anaerican superiority in 
aerospace technology. 

Commenting on the amendment, Russo said, “We have a 
long and painful history of failing to protect our economic 
position in the world in the name of international coopera¬ 
tion. The amendment I supported today goes a long way in 
assuring that the mistakes at the past ste not repented.” 

Because of the diSerence between the Administration 
and Congress over the FSX, a veto by the President is con¬ 
sidered likely. The margin by which the FSX bill passed in¬ 
dicates that an override of such a veto would be unlikely. 

Russo also voted in fovonof anofiier amendment offered 
by Congressman Solomon (R-NY) which expressed the 
sense of Congress that the FSX pn^ect should not proceed. 
ThU amendment, unlike the Bruce amendment, did not 
change the substance of the FSX bill repotted by the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, but did provide the opportun¬ 
ity for Members of Congress to express their strong opposi¬ 
tion to the FSX project. 

But only a few banks go beyond the bare minimum, to what 
we like to call ‘Quality Service’. At Heritage, ‘Quality 
Service’ means making banking accurate . .. sincere . .. 
fast. .. and personal. 

Hve For Four Stock Split 
The board of directors of 

Heritage Financial Services, 
Inc. recently declared a 
five-for-four stock split 
payable on July 14th to 
shareholders of record at the 
close of business on June 
26th. The split will increase 
the number of the company’s 
outsUnding shares from 
3,209,754 to in excess of 
4,000,000. Fractional shares 
will not be issued but will be 
psid in cash. 

On May 12th, Heritage 

SCAVELUASONS 
Ccnwnt Contractors 

•Licensed •Iiuured 
•Bonded 

RosMantlal & 
Commarclal 

582-38A9 
“No Job Too Small... 

We Do Them All’’ 

Financial Services paid a 
pre-split cash dividend of 
12.5 cents per share. Re¬ 
flecting the split, the ad¬ 
justed quarterly dividend 
rate of the company is 10 
cents per share. 

Heritage Financial Serv¬ 
ices, Inc. is a multi-bank 
holding company with assets 
of SS64 million. It is head¬ 
quartered in southwest 
suburban Chicago. The com¬ 
pany’s shares ate traded 
on the NASDAQ National 
Market System. 

Polka Party 
The International Polka 

Association will present 
its second Polka Pizza Party 
on Saturday, June 24th at 
the IPA Building, 4145 S. 
Kedzie Ave. Doors will open 
at 8:30 p'.m. with music by 
Tony Blazonczyk and the 
South Side Sound starting 
at 9 p.m. 

NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home • 

Service Calls For 
(rrandfather Clo'^^.s 

Free Estimates. 389-6618 

“We’re proud of our heritage of Quality Service. And I 
mean all of us. In weeks to come; you’ll see ads featuring 
some of our people, talking about how they feel about the 
service they provide to their customers. 

“Still, all the ads in the world can’t give you the full 
feeling of Quality Service. To judge a bank, you have to try. 
it. 

“We invite you to come experience our Heritage of 
Quality Service. We think you’ll be pleased.” 

' bstWBsn UA..!_ . 

f Heritage Bank 
"We Make Banking Easy...” 
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12015 8. WiUsm Am 15500 & ClowD Am 11200W.143nlSt 5001 W. S5Si St 17500 Oak Pwk Avs 
Blualiland.L 80406 CraMwood. 5.50445 Ortand PaiK 5.80462 Oak Uwn. 5.50453 16700 S. OOti Am 

313*3S6*2S00 312 4 388 4 0e60 312 * 403 4 0111 312 * 636 4 3200 Tkilav Pwk. S. eM77 
312a 632 a 5000 

Heritage Financial Services 5 F;iii 
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Three- Year Reassessment Plan 
Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes today 

announced that a proposal to change property reassessment 
from every four years to every three years has been pre- 
sented to the Cook County Board of Commissioners. 

“The increased frequency of reassessment means that 
I assessments will be more current and increases in assessed 

values will be spread mote gradually over time," Hynes 
said. 

He added, “This result will also allow local government 
taxing agencies to engage in more respotuiible budgeting 
and will exert a downward influence on the state multi¬ 
plier.” 

The role of the assessor is to determine the value of the 
mote than 1.4 million parcels of property in Cook County. 
Local government agencies determine how much the taxes 
will be that ate applied gainst those values. 

The proposed reassessment schedule would^divide Cook 
County into three districts: the city of Chicago, the north 
and northwest suburbs, and the west and south suburbs. 
Under the new plan the city would be reassessed in 1991, 
the north and midwest suburban townships in 1992 and the 
west and south suburban townships in 1993. 

Hynes estimates that the triennial system will require 42 
new positions in the assessor's office with an mcrease in 
budget of $1,180,000. The triennial plan is being proposed 
because it can be implemented more efficiently and at 
significantly less cost with most of the same benetits as a 
bietmial reassessment system. 

Hynes also announced the creation of an advisory commit¬ 
tee to help implement the triennial assessment plan it 
adopted by the county board and to review the county's 
economic redevelopment incentives for new commercial and 
industrial property, which are scheduled to expire under a 
sunset provision on October 1,1989. 

Named as co-chairmen of the committee are: 
Charles Powell, attorney, who is chairman ot the Civic 

Federation's Property Tax Committee and was executive 
director of the 1978 Commission to Study the Property Tax 
and a former 1st assistant assessor. 

John Scheid, professtw for 22 years, who teaches real 
estate transactions at John Marshall Law School and served 
as a hearing oCHcer for the assessor's office on economic 
redevelopment incentive applications. 

Also serving on the committee are: 
Robert Healey, president of the Chicago Federation ot 

Labor, former president of the Illinois Federation ot 
Teachers, former president of the Chicago Teachers Union, 
and member of the city of Chicago Economic Development 
Commission. 

Samuel Mitchell, prekident of the Chicago Association of 
Commerce and Industry and member of the executive com¬ 
mittee of the Chicago Convention and Visitors Bureau. 

Bruce Sagan, businessman and publisher of the Hyde 
Park Herald, retired publisher of the Daily Southtown 
Economist, former chainnan of the Illinois Housing Devel¬ 
opment Authority, and former board member of the Chicago 
Housing Authority. 

Irene Toscano, assistant to the president and director ot 
community relations at Olive-Harvey College, vice-presi¬ 
dent of the South Chicago Chamber of Commerce, former 
vice-president of the South Chicago Coalition tor Employ¬ 
ment and Training, and member of the Mexican-Amehcan 
Busiaess and Professional Women's Club of Chicago. 

Frank Williams, president-elect of the Chicago Board ot 
ReaHon, founder of F J. Williams Realty, former president 
of the Chicago branch of the NAACP, and instructor at the 
Realtors School of Illinois. 

“I am vety pleased with the quality and expertise ol the 
people who are on the committee, and I thank them m 
advance for their help, their knowledge and their sacrifice of 
time in d>»Hiig with these complicated issues ot the triennial 
reassessment and the economic redevelopmeot incentives," 
H)niessaid. 

Holiday 
Closinf^ 

All Secretary of State 
offices and ftcUHies will be 
dosed Tuesday, July 4, 
for Tndependence Day, 
Secretaty of State Jim Edgar 
announced. The offices and 
fodlties wiD reopen Wed¬ 
nesday, July S. Independ¬ 
ence Day U observed hy sll 
state agencies. 

Edgar also reminded pas¬ 
senger car owners who 
have license plates expiriqg 
in June to buy their renewal 
stickers at a Secretary of 
State vehicle facility in 
Springfield or Chicago or at 
a financial institution that 
sells stickers, h is now too 
late to mail applications 
and guarantee delivery of 
sticken before the June 30 
expiration date. 

June 1990 stickers may be 
purchased at the Chicago 
North focility, 5401 N. 
Elston; the Chicago West 
facility, 5301 W. Lexington; 
the Charles Chew Jr. facility, 
9901 S. King in Chicago; 
and the Chicago East fadlity 
at the State of Illinois Center, 
too W. Randolph. Stickers 
are available in Springfield 
at the Centennial Buflding, 
Second and Edwards Streets, 
and at the Dirksen Parkway 
facility, 2701 S. Dirksen 
Parkway, which includes 
two drive-np windows. 
Stickers also may be pur¬ 
chased at 975 banks, 216 
savings and loan associ- 
ations, 41 credit unions and 
about 600 CUcago-area 
currency exchanges. 

The new, orange sticker is 
attached to the back of the 
ID card. Simply place the 
sticker over the current stick¬ 
er at the bottom pf the tear 
plate. 

More than 628,000 pre¬ 
printed renewal applications 
have been mailed to passen¬ 
ger car owners who renew 
their stickers in June. 

EamsDef^ee 
Douglas Joseph Brann, 

son of Daniel and Virginia 
Brann, received his bachelor 
of arts degree from Black¬ 
burn College during the 
120th commencement exer¬ 
cises. Brann's degree is in 
political science. 

He is a 1985 graduate ot 
Evergreen Park High School. 

c^ll ^Point^ 

BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Spring Piitnuy elections ere still nine months may but sbeady there is action 
DSepubU . - - — - -- brewing in Republican quarters in both Worth and Bremen Town 

pa^g ofiRce of coininitteenian. 
Whue Hie oommitteenian receives no 

he carries 

for Hie noo- 

& 

pay he carries the dout downtown 
where jobs, appofaitments and contracts 
are let. He is the musdeman for Hie 
area he represents. 

Evidence Hie recent two Rmiublican 
dckets running in Worth iWnship 
where both were losers to Democrat 
Harry “Bus” Yourell. In Bremen Town¬ 
ship the GOP is so weak that incumbent 
Republican Clerk John E. Horn ran on a 
coaliHon ticket with some Democrats 
to hold the seat he won in 1985. 

Now, in Bremen Township, there 
appears to be two GOP parHes. Com¬ 
mitteeman Peter Liaka, in the eyes of 
most GOPCrs, has done such a lousy 

lb that they are moving on wittout 
lim. Young Republicans, headed by 

Scott Burlhardt, dub president, are 
out shaking the bushes to revive a fol- 
tering party. 

At a recent Republican Party elecHon 
Committeeman Liaka could ^y elect 
the treasurer; losing president, vice- 
president. seoetary and all slots of 
authorhy. Since he couldn’t win he 
declared Hie election “null and void” 
and named officers of his own. He 
hasn’t announced the names of his offi¬ 
cers and since he doesn’t have a phone 
listed under his name in Bremen 
Tinmship we haven’t been able to reach 
him. However, he does know our phcme 
number. 

This week Clerk John Horn (part of 
Hie revival group) announced he would 
run for committeeman and has set to 
work plans for his canmaign. Since 
there are only about S3w) registered 
Republicans in ffiemen Township he 
needs only 265 to 425 signatures cm 
hispetitkm. 

“My only fw is that so many 
Bremen Republicans are disenchanted 
with Liaka that we might have a field 
of five or more running."’ 

There are over 12,000 registered 
Democrats in Bremen Township headed 
by Committeeman Jim Jesk. 

Township Committeeman Robert Streit 
introduoM Joan Murphy, a Democrat 

saecte 

As Charles Dudley Warner said. 
“Politics makes strange bedfdlows,” 
and Hiis was evident at last Thursday 
night’s Worth Township GOP meeting. 

and the newly sdected townsh^ 
superviwr. He said, “We eqiect a 
harmonious relaHonshipwitb the town¬ 
ship administration.” ^e oommittee- 
man then introduced a number of po- 
tendal candidates for school board 
positions in November’s electee, 
meJuding at least one idiose political 
credentials indicate affiliation with the 
Democratic Party. 

The potential candidates were allow¬ 
ed a few minutes each to apeak to the 
sparse crowd. The committeeman, 
howevn, failed to invite two loog-thne 
Republican stalwarts who are incum¬ 
bent school board members, Maureen 
Muridiy and Maury (Hens, to adless 
the group. In fact, althou^ he must 
have been aware of their presence, 
they were not even acknowledged 
u being present. The slight was par¬ 
tially rectified when Nick Rngpero 
gained the floor and pointed out that 
Murphy was in the hall. However 
before he could menHon (Hens’ name, 
Ruggiero was cut off and the meeting 
was adjourned. 

Streit’s actions over the past few 
months have decimated the township 
GOP and tumblings are rampant Hiat 
he MUST be repiaoed. Stay tuned for 
more on the muddled situatiiM in Worth 
Township Republican ranks. 

«*• 

LETTERS...Ossie (HonwaU, a resi¬ 
dent of Kfidlothian fixim 1930-1954, 
and now located in Soquel. California, 
sent us a pencil sketch of Mfallnrtii«n u 
he saw it when he left 35 years ago. 
tt was great and we’ll publish it in a 
future edition. Ossie, known as thd 
‘Old Knuckleballer” was among those 

who organized Hie famous Midlothiaa 
Eagles semi-pro baseball team which 
produced sudi major league stars as 
lou Boudreau. Don Kdloway. Bob 
Kenney, Squibs Klein, Paps Havdey, 
GIct Burns, and others. Truly in »«-■ 
believable feat for a small town. Ossie 
ml subscribes to our Kfidlothian- 
Bremen Messenger and reads it de- 
wtedly.....“Many new names of course 
but I still enj(w your 
Thanks Ossiel 

newspaper.' 

Tax Incentive Programs For Business 
Cook County has a property tax incentive program tor 

businesses wishing to develop new facilities or to expand 
existing facilities. The program also extends relief to re¬ 
occupied industrial and commerdal properties that have 
been vacant for 24 continuous months. The program allows 
for reduced assessment levels in four categories, deter¬ 
mined either by use or by the combination of use and loca¬ 
tion. 

These incentives are designed to encourage industrial 
and comnwrcial development countywide, to stimulate the 
revitalization of communities suffering economic stagiu- 
tion, and overall to maintain and increase job opportunities. 
, Qass 6a: Any new developed, substantially rehabili- 

teted, or reutilized industrial facility located anywhere in 
Cook County is entitled to a 30 percent >SMessnieiit level 
for 8 years. The business applies for this Mbative directly 
to the Cook (jounty Assessor. 

Class 6b: Any newly developed, substantisOy rehabili¬ 
tated, or reutilized industrial facility used primarily for 
manufacturing purpoaes or located in a state Enterprise 
Zone may receive a 16 percent assessment level for 8 years, 
followed by a 30 percent level for the next four years. The 
business ^iplies for this incentive directly to die Cook 
County Assessor. In addhion, approval from the municipal¬ 
ity where the Caeflity wiU be locaM is required. 

Class 7: Newly developed, substantially rehabilitated, 
or reutilized commercial fecUides may be eligible for this 
incentive, h is available to specific commercial develop¬ 
ments that would not be ecoooi^ally feasible in a particular 
area without the incentive and grants a 16 percent assess¬ 
ment level for 8 years, followed by a 30 percent level for the 
next four years. For this incentive, the applicant is the 
municipality where the new devetepment will be located. 
Before making a final determinatloa of eligibility, the 
Assessor submits the application to Cook County's Eco¬ 
nomic Development Advisory Committee for review, and 
thereafter conducts a public hearing. 

aass 8: Newly developed, substantially rehabilitated, 
or reutilized industriai and commercial facilities in areas ex¬ 
periencing extraordinary deterioration and economic 
depression may be eligible for Cook County's largest tax 
incentive, a 16 percent assessment level for 12 yean. For 
this incentive a municipality applies to the Assessor for 
certification of an area as “severely blitted.” The cri¬ 
terion for this designation is based upon a number offseton 
showing severe socio-economic decline. Once an area is cer¬ 
tified, the municipality must approve specific pnjects as 
consistent with an overall plan for the rehabilitation of the 
area. 

More Restrooms 
The Senate Committee on Public Health and Welfare 

today overwhelmingly approved a measure introduced by 
StAte Kcpfescotstivc Johii McNAinara (D*27) to increue the 
number of restroom facilities available lor women at public 
facilities. 

“This is a biN whoae time has come," McNamara suted. 
“I am pleased to see the overwhelming support it received 
from my coUragnes in the Senate Committee." 

McNamara explained that the bill provides that in 
facilities where tte public congregates, restrooms must be 
provided at a 3-fer-womea to 2-for-men ratio (or every 200 
persons the facility can accommodate. The Act will apply to 
all sports and entertainment areas, community and 
convention balls, specialty event centers aitd specially event 
centers in public parks which comuMnee construction or 
stm afterations after the effective date of the Act. 

y'7'*** often face delays in the use of restroom 
facilitin, men under the same circumsunces are rarely 
required to wait," McNamara concluded, "h is my hooe 
that this bin will alleviate this problem." 

The bfll win now move to the Senate floor to be voted upon 
by the entire Senate. 
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St. Laurence MADD-lUiaaia hM recently estabIWied victim impect 
pen^iaCookCMiBty. Asenewtedniiqaeintlwediicetion 
^ dimik diivint ofbnden, MADD te conducting elmiUr 
pnneie thionghont the coontiy. In Cock CounQr, t^ panel* 
ate beinf ghm under the auqdce* cf Intervention* Instnic- 
tioa, Inc. and the ChcnH Coutt of Cook County as part of re- 
edncationciasae* for Level IDUI offender*. Theokjoctofa 
panel is to ihow dmnk driving offender* the pain at those 
who have been iqiuted or hagp had a loved one killed a* a 
result ofa drunk dtivi^ crash. ^ 

Panel membm hc^ by telling the offender* their 
stories, these mien and women will never again drive drunk. 
It is another way in which MADD hope* to save lives of 
innocent victims as well as drunk drivers. With 48,056 per¬ 
sons arrested for DUI in DUnois in 1968, opmething must be 
doog^i stop ttis crime. 

"I know the drunk driver didn't mean to hurt me, but be 
did. 1 know that none ofyou wants to hurt or kill anyone else 
or yoursdves,” says Amy Udesky, a victim of a drunk 
dri^. Anty was hit four year* ago, and as a result is para¬ 
lysed on her left side and is conilii^ to a wheelchair. 

'Hiete are many stories about the pain of victims, but 
this story is different because this story is mine. This was 
my dau^iter who was killed,” said Bill Reinhardt whose 
dauj^iter was killed at age 46 on her way home from her first 
date. 

Panelists Include parents whose children have been 
kfiled, childtea whose parents were killed and individnals 
whose ponses were killed. One panelist is a previous 
offsnderwhoisalsotheuncleof a victim. He hopes to con¬ 
vince offenders that they can change their habits. 

For tafermatioa about becoming a panel member or about 
how to set 19 panels in your area, caU Denise MdXmald, 
victim services dhucter of MADD-Olinois, at 782-6266. 

To Attend O’Brian Seminar 
Oite^ Forest High School Shore Cunpus of Loyola 

student John Pienkowski has University and will be con- 
been selected to attend the ducted leaders from the 
Hugh O’Brian Youth FOun- fields of business, education, 
dation niinob-North leader- government and the profes¬ 

sions. It will include various 
ship seminar in Jane. The aspects of our changing 

world 

St. Laurence High School will hold its Jrd annual 
Summerfcst on June 22nd, 2Jrd, 24th and 25th at 77th and 
Central Ave. 

This year's feat trill feature such nationally-known major 
entertatement as Chubby Checker of “Twist” and “Let's 
Twist Again” feme. Also, the rock and roll sounds of the 
Buckinghams, who will perform tunes from the bU's and 
70's including their own hits such as “Don't You Cate'‘, 
“Susan” and “Kind of a Drag” to name a tew. Country and 
western fruis will be treated to the southern-rock sounds ot 
“Strait Southera”, while the locally popular “Dancing 
Noodles” win round out the mainstage entertainment with a 
variety of music from the 60's, 70’s and 80's. 

Sp««ial children's and teen attractions will be highlighted 
by the appearances of “Bozo and Cookie" ot "WUN-TV's 
Bozo Show” and a “Teen Tent” with large video arcade and 
continuous musk provided by such “DJ" services as “Juke, 
Boz Saturday Night”, “Disc Jockey Services" and the 
“Sound Traz”. • 

For adults, a gigantk coveted beer garden with live enter¬ 
tainment nightly win feature a variety ot classic and con¬ 
temporary musk from groups such as the “American 
F.nglish”, noted for Beatk impersonations; “I’he Ureat 
Pretenders”, well-known for their musical take-offs ot a 
varkty of famous groups; “J.P. and the Cats'' whose seven- 
piece band with horn section will provide the rock and roll 
sounds of the SO’s and 60's in addition to the classks; and 
“The Solution”, a band whose variety ranges bom the 
“Motown” sound to the “Top 40” favorites. 

The four-day event will also include a gigantic fireworks 
display on closing night, carnival rides for all ages, over 20 

food booths offering a variety of taste delights to please just 
about every palate, as well as bingo, games of chance, and 
drawings each night. 

Free parking is available all around the live-acre lenced- 
in site. Admission nightly is $4 for adults, 52 tor children 
ages siz to 12, and free for children under siz. 

Toll Seminar 
Attaney Goaaiul NoB F. Hnit%au mmmmem 

LBSAL WOnCE 

On June 24th and 2Sffi, 
member* at the Metro DX 
Club, an amateur radio dub, 
win participate in an emer- 
geacy test. The test is in the 
form of a contest. The object 
of the contest is to contact 
as many anuteur radio 
stations as possible using 
emergency generators and 
antennas. 

Ham I operators have 
proven fheir value oyer the 
years by providiag emer¬ 
gency communications aB 
over the world during 
national disasters. 

This test is one way of 
staying prepared for local 
disaster, whkh they hope 
win never come. 

program wiU be at the Lake Notice la hereby given that a Publie Hearing is being held on Monday, 
July 10, 1989, at the Crestuood Village Hall, 13840 South doero Avenue, 
Crestwood, Illinois at 81OO p.n. 

The purpose of the seeting is to consider a request for resoning from 
single faaily (Bl) to multiple duelling (H2). 

The property is commonly knoim as 133rd and Nest Circle Drive, Phase 
One of Three Phases. 

Ihe property is legally decribed as Lots 1, 2 and 3 In Evergreen of Crestmood, 
being a Besubdlvision of Lots 25 and 26 in Arthur T. McIntosh and 
Company's Cicero Avenue Pazms, being a Subdivision of part of the South 
Half of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 33, Township 37 North, fenge 13 East 
of the Third Principal Meridian, in Cook County, Illinois. 

The request for this resoning is being made by George Kbldenhovun, 13426 
Vest Circle Drive, Crestwood, Illinois 60445. 

Any and all interested persons or parties are invited to attend and 
will be heard. 

Survey 
On Spending 

Census Bureau intef- 
vkwers aro visiting area 
lesideUt* to conect informa¬ 
tion on bow people spend 
their money, acconling to 
Stanley D. Moore, director of 
the bureau’s Chicago 
regional office. The informs-{ 
tion cofiected in the con¬ 
sumer ezpenditure survey is 
used by tiie bureau of labor' 
statistics to update the mar¬ 
ket basket of goods and ser-1 

vices whkh contributes to! 
the consumer price indez. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUC HIARIMG 
CBBSTHOOD PLAI (XMasSION 

John E. Horn 
Attorn^ At Lnw 

Announces The Opening Of Offices 

167I0S. OakParkAve., TmleyPark 

WHIa- ProlMito* RmI Ectoto 
Mrwl Ifrluiy -Crlmliwl * Traflle Data 

Otemral Praeliea 

Phone A14BI33 

PUBLIC HEABING TO BI HILD MONDAY, 
JULY 10, 1969, AT 81OO P.N. 

UPON THE REQUEST OF DANIEL J. KRUSE FOR 
A SPECIAL USE TO PERMIT A "AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP 

AMD REPAIR SERVICE," 1 
4365 Vest 136th Court, Crestwood 

NOTICE la glventhat the Village of Crestwood Plan Conmlsslon 
will conduct a Public Hearing on Monday, July 10, 1969, at 81OO F.M., 
In the Crestwood Village Hall, 13640 South Cicero Avenue, Crestwood 
Illinois, upon the "Request for Special Use" filed by Daniel J. Kruae 
8738 South 5lBt Avenue, Oak Lawn, Illinois, 60453, seeking a special use 
to permit a Automobile Dealership and Repair Service, upon the property 
commonly known as 4365 Vest 136th Court, Crestwood, and stated as legally 
described ast 

A Resubdivlslon of Lot 4 In Arthur T. McIntosh and Company's 135th 
Street Farms, being a Subdlvlalon of the Vest 1/2 of The Heat 1/2 
of the Northeast 1/4 and the East 60 Acres of the Northwest l/4 of Section 
3, Township36 North, Range I3, East of the Third Principal Meridian, In 
Cook County, Illinois. 

Due to • meesive overatock altuetlon. thia White8s!r!i>rMjiStine 
...dealer Is offering for sale to the public a limited number of new 
special IMB HEAVY DUTY ^ Zag sewing machines that are 
made of METAL and sew on all fabrics, Lsvl’s, canvas, uphotstsry 
nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHERI No attaolH 
menu needed for button holes (any size), monograms, hams, 
sews on buttons, satin stitchss, overcasts, dame, appllquae and 
mors. Just set dials and sea magic happan without old fashioned 
cams or programmers, these WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES 
ve suitable for home, profeaslonal or school room sewing. 
10 Year Warranty. 

fAO SSS.00 WITHOUT THIS AD SS2S.00 
Check, Mh welcome, VISA, MasterCard, Amarloan fvnrsis ao- 
ceptad. Brand new In factory saalad cartons. 

At which time and pises, Intsrsstsd persons may attend and will be 
afforded an opportunity to be heard during the Plan Coamisslbn'd deliber¬ 
ations and considerations relating to the Plan Commission's proposed 
recosmendatlon and advice to the Village Board as to the formal action 
to bo taken upon the subject request for special use, Induding conditions 
that say be considered and/or Imposed upon any special use. 

In Addition, the Plan Cosnisslon will consider written oosmeots 
pertaining to the subject "special use request," wtal^ oossents may bo 
submitted at the public hearing of July 10, 19^, at SiOOp.s. or sub¬ 
mitted to the Crestwood Plan Cosnisslon by delivery to the office of the 
Crestwood Vlllsgo Clerk, directed to the Plan Cosnisslon, prior to 
the tins and date of this publie hesrlt^t. 

Crestwood Fisa Oosslsslon 
13640 South Cloero Avenue 
Crestwood, minoia 
312/371-4800 

PLACE: A.B.C.SswIi 
3034 W. 63rd 8t.. Chicago 

SnTiSl' JUNE 24th 

phone! ' ' 

PHONE OWOEW6AOpffPTBDW/VI6A.MAirtWICMD,AMEmCANPtP—V 
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STANDARD BANKS 
are proud of oiir past... 

... a past that spans over 40 
years of dedication to this 
southwest Metropolitan 
Qiicagoland community 

... a past that offers financial 
service from S (soon to be 6, 
and later 7) conveniently 
located suburban offices. 

In appreciation, the 
STANDARD BANKS plan 
for an even stronger future... 

... a future of maintaining 

the high “Standards” of 
excellence for you, our 
valued customers friends 

.. ^ a future of continued 
growth and earning^. 

AlfitdJ. O’Malky 
Chairman qf the Board 
Chiqf Executive Officer 

The STANDARD BANKS 
want to say “thank you...” 

... for your expressions of 
trust and confidence in our 
Banks 
.. .for making 1988 ourSth 
consecutive year qf record 
growth and earnings 
... for your support, which 
has made our success story 
possible 

Interest rates cm nxxiey 
market, savings, and 
certificates are reviewed 
daily... are changed 
according to market 
conditions... and represent 
top earnings on your deposit 
dollars. 

For our high current rates 
and terms, please call or 
visit any of the ccmvenient 
locations listed below. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
aMO Whi tsm si.. Eimgmn Park. N. 60642 
4001 IMmI saw SI.. Oak Lmm. 6.66463 
11601 S. SouilnMal Hoy. Paioa Paik. 6.60464 
312M6SJ000 (Stitwtal • 3120306700 ICMcagol 
Mambat F.D.I.C. 

The STANDA^ BANKS are members of the 
F.D.LC., where all deposits are insured to the 
maximum permitted by law ... $1(X),(XX) per 
account relationship. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST QO. 
of HtakotyH^_ 

7600 Waal 66III SI . Mcmy HMa. X 60467 
111 CMeaoa N«oa Mao. CMcaoo Moa. X 60416 
3120607400 ISllOllltal • 3120044000 (CMeaool 

F.B.I.C. 

Your money could not find a safer, more secure 
home ... at a close location in your community. 

COMING SOON TO ORLAND PARK 
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alrl*ayi 
teviews- 

The Oek Lewn rnuminnhy Mgh School edoBoe depott- 
■aeat hold ■ epodal wnwgatrioa dlaoer oa Mey IMh honor- 
lag nine eoniiBually pwfc.Mionel bniiiieH people fbr their 
peilldpotioo hi the edtod's tdenoe mentorehip ptafnm. 
The pragfoia wee *^g—tat gifted teaiore who were 
lutererted la p—edeace es a career. Aitaagemetita 
were aaide far tiieee aealor atadeala to observe local 
doctors, dentists, engineers, pharmadsts. mdogists and 
pathologists. The pradsasionals served as meotori to 
stadeats by ahariag time and eapertise. The students 
learned fint-haiid about the positive aad negative aspects of 
the career. Each stndeat spent 20 hoots with his or her 
mentor recording observations, ashing questions, and gen¬ 
erally hmrrmning fcmiHar with all that wottld be reqniied to 
become a doctor, pharmadst, etc. Students kept a log book 
of their esperifences and wrote a paper at the end of the 
observation program detailing the,baiefits of their partid- 
patioa ia the program. 

The students and the business pinfessionals who partid- 
pated'dnriag the year included: Cheryl Miller with Dr. John 
Mason, Christ Hospital pathologist; Pankai Dhawan with 
Dr. Alyda Batajik. pediatrician; Mitena Ojurakov with John 
Wesaely, Christ Honhal pharmacist; Jason Waskevich and 
Ken Dahlsttom with Ko^ Gasa and Pete Dring, both 
natnraUats from the Little Bed Sdwol House; CoUen Cohen 
vdth Dr. Tom Daum, fiunily practitioner; and Dalis Samaan 
with Ms. Debbie BeqjamiB, chemical engineer at the Liquid 
Carbonic Corporation. Other business professionals who 
participated but were not iii attendance included Professor 
Hasaan Nasib, I.T.T., who worked with student Keith 
Oslakovic on aerospace research, and Brookfield Zoo 
officials. Bill Mouhot aad George Morgan, who worked with 
student Boo Peake. 

OLCHS staff members also in attendance induded Dr. 
Les Luka, director of curriculum; William Hill, director of 
school/oommunity relations; Ms. Eve Panice, science 
department chairperson; and instructor Ms. Jan Sulek, pro¬ 
gram coordinator. Special guests included District 229 
board of education members, Mrs. Shirley Sears and Mrs. 
Denise Pesek, and former OLCHS science department 
chairperson John Thompson, who originally developed the 
program tiiree years ago. A certificate of appreciation was 
presented to each mentor in recognition for their time, 
effort, and interest in the students. 

Arm Beimett 

422-0486i 

If the weathermep are right, we should be having some 
really hot weather for the weekend. 

Lost another of our lifelong residents, Adeline Keimer, 
and a friend. A bright, vibrant person until four years ago 
when she suffered a debilitating stroke which left her some¬ 
what incapacitated in getting around, though she kept her 
sense gf humor. She died on June 18th. She was preceded 
in death by her husband Edward and leaves her,sons Donald 
and William (Donna). She was one of the hard-working 
members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Ladies Auxiliary and 
was a past president. She will be missed. 

••• 

Congratulations to Craig Lanigan who graduated from 
Holy Cross Junior College of Notre Dame, cum laude, on 
May 20th with a degree in associate arts. 

••• 

Somewhat belated, but congratulations to WafteT^d 
Florence Lange who became great-grandparents of Dana 
Janelle Lange, born on March 31st to William and Gina 
Lange of DesPlaines, IL. 

Park Lawn’s "A Day in the Sun" 4th annual goll invita¬ 
tional is set for July 24th at the Midlothian Country Club and 
is dedicated to an endowment fund (working towards the 
Celia Dumke Million) for mentally and physically handi¬ 
capped children and adults. Ticket price is UOO for brunch, 
golf and,dinner. For dinner only, or additional dinner 
guests, the cost is S50 each. 

••• 

Dorothy Hejl and her husband Frank have been enter¬ 
taining her brother Dale Musgrave and his wife Lix from 
McCook, Nebraska. They arrived last Tuesday and left for 
home on Saturday. The two also visited with her family at a 
get-together on Thursday evening. 

••• 

St. Gerald's Holy Name Society is sponsoring its annual 
golf outing on Saturday, July 1st at Palos Country Club. 1 he 
cost is S30 which includes g^f and a meal at the end. Tee- 
off times are from 7 to 9:22 a.m. For more information, one 
may i^l Bill Goetz at 422-0933. 

••• 

Congratulations to Maurice and Mary Jacob who cele¬ 
brated their 4,1 st wedding anniversary on June 2Uth. May 
you have many more. , 

••• 

“This Old House” was the theme of a party LU Kline held 
on June 12th to celebrate her home's 50th birthday. She 
had four friends over for lunch. 

••• 

Baptized on June 11th at St. Gerald's Church were Sarah 
Catherine, daughter of Michael and Catherine Veen; Kyan 
Michael, son of Donald and Patricia Seelentag; and twms 
Helen Marie and Elizabeth Ann, daughters of Thomas and 
Hannah Leen. Congratulations to ail of you. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3558 of the American Assn, 
of Retired Persons (AARP) is sponsoring a trip to Ship- 
shewanna, Indiana for lunch, a tour of the surrounding area 
and shopping in the country's largest flea market on Wed¬ 
nesday, June 28th. The donation is S36 per person. For fur¬ 
ther information and reservations, one may call 422-7408. 

••• 

Just a reminder—the fish by sponsored by the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Ladies Auzdiary will be closed on Friday. 
Most of those attending who work there will be at the state 
convention in Rosemoot this weekend, led by Commander 
Rich Opila and President Susan Opila. 

••• ^ 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary will 
present the Colors and participate in the patriotic rally being 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn Bible Church on Sunday, July 
2nd at 6:30 p.m. The church choir will present a program ot 
patriotic songs and everyone is welcome to attend. 

••• 

Then on July 9th, the Color Team of the Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary will head the parade lor the 
Oak Lawn Fest at 1 p.m., headed by Commander John 
Krupa and Auxiliary President Susan Opila. 

••• 

Also during the three days of the test, the Veterans Mem- 
drial Foundation, sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Post and the Green Oak Post, American Legion and their 
Ladies Auxiliaries, will have a miniature fire engine on hand 
and parents and grandparents are invited to bring a camera 
and their kids to their booth to take pictures oi the darlings 
at no cost, but hopefully those participating will leave a 
donation toward the cost of building the memorial which will 
honor veterans of all wars, living and dead. See you there. 

Asbestos Management Plan Is ToU 
As required by federal for public review in the 

legislation boards of educa- office of the superintendent 
tion must annually notify all of schools and the principals 

Kbi% f^SSi^ rf 
AHERA (Asbestos Hazard 
Emergency Response Act) ’•**’ ^ management 
management plan. The man- plan will be implemented 
agement plans for school July 9th as required by the 
district #126 are available AHERA. 

at Jaan. Local ‘Cahr Oamdo’ wMeh prelirfynliil la Iho 
eerea^ Mdadad Johaoaa Pfrofya VFW Faat, Otik Uwai 
AMVETS FM #72, Al^pi MoreotM Foal VFW*i22SS, 
CUcata BUt^ Aaretkaa LaglM Fast, Cataaret Ofy aad 
Boy Semrt IVaap, CMfogs Bld|ia. Tha «*Stw StiaMM 
Baaaor” and “Gad Btaso AaMrita" ware smig by opaclal 
gaast, Garf Malay aad tha pragrere waa caaHtalad 'by 

red *‘*’*'*^’ FUJI., Fb«,Dw 

Flared Is tha Flat baMg rale ad br Jaba Caavay, E&a 
asaasBar, Fret Caanmndav Jony Hanaoa a# lha JalBaaa- 
Phnipo VFW Fast pnaaatad As Rag ta «M Eka. 

Feature Psychic 
The Oak Lawn Famar’s > 

Maiket officially opens at 
a.Bi. oa Wodaesday, Jane 

28Ui OB YoniaD Drive be- 
tweea Skal Ave. aad Cook 
Ave. Opeaiag dqy wU 
featare JackI Mari, aoted 
psychic aad aatrologer. 
JibHJ wfltM R cflium 
“TVhrifyAatrelogyairiYon” 
aad la also heard regalariy 
oa local radio aad teievlaloa 
shews. 

The BsaikelB are held each 
Wedaesday froai Jaae 28lh W 
anttl October 18th bom i Kf’ft 

Seeks Education Funds 
^ speaking oa the serious need fbr more funding for educa¬ 

tion, State Representative James Kei^ (D-28> recentiy 
addressed the College Board's second annual education 
forum. Access, Excellence aad Equity: Dllnois' Fiiture. The 
event took place on May ISth at the Westin Hotel. 

For the second year in a row Representative Keane ad¬ 
dressed the group to discuss Financing Secondary aiyt Foat- 
Secondary Education. Keane disenssed legisiatian which 
related to fiinding education that was pending before the 
General Assembly. According to Keane, House Bill 700, 
would award full Kholaisliips bared on the recipients’ 
financial need. Another ptop^ which passed the IlOnais' 
House, continues the Illinois College Savings Bonds Pro¬ 
gram. “College savings bonds allow middle class families 
to send their children to school at an affordable cost," 
Keane said. “For most parents this is a good way to start 
saving for their children’s future, witiiout burniqg a hole in 
parents* pockets.” 

The bonds have a face value of SS,OOOnuturlng in five to 
twenty years. Last year the certificates cost S3,SS3 fbr a 
bond maturiqg in five years and SI ,021 for a bond imtnriin 

in twenfy years. Each bead will award a bonus of to siiw 
at maturity for those applying to Illinois collegre and uni¬ 
versities. 

Speaking prior to the income tax increase proposal un¬ 
veiled Inst month, Keane said he would support a tax in¬ 
crease only if the money would help fiiad educa^. “Edu¬ 
cation is in serious dire financial straits,’’ Kmm 
“Our students continue to suffer the burden at 
funding." Two days later House Speaker Michad 
introduced and the General Assembly passed a temporary 
income tax increase. 

The College Board is a non-profit educational association 
ser^ students, scfaoob, and colleges through programs 
designed to expand educational opportunity. 

membera provide the enter- far the run of the market aad 
talament whBe the VBIsge of there will also be a ftiD 
Oak Lawn provides the rite calcadar of catoitnlamout 
aad (he security arrange- aad exhRdts. Shop far year 
meats for the marfceC The food al freaco as the aaamier 
asaemblod baafawim people weather aets In. The Farm- 
of the chamber provide Ihefr er’a Blaifceti are a gift 
tafarnmlire aad display at from the merchants of the 
nocoottothecMaea. chamber to the oemmnalty. 

The chaadwr health Ihore Is aever a chwge to 
edneatioB ooanittoe, eoa- visR the nauket. 

Academic Fitness Awards 
The staff at Dearborn on a nationally recognized 

Heights School, 9620 S. achievement test. 
Normandy, u proud to an- Twelve Dearborn Heighta 
nounce the winners of the studenU and their parents 
1989 Presidential Academic were presented with this 
Fitness Awards. prestigious award at the 

in order to earn this award school’s Awards Night in 
a student must have earned May. Students receiving this 
a B-F average for grades award were Presidential 
4, 5 and 6 and have scored Fitness: Angelika Bortosze- 
above the 80th percentile wicz. Ivy Biallas, Angela 
AaaSm Moustis. Shannon Murphy. uuit smoKing 

Til* ..2L Shannon, Nicole Valente, 

deliLiJT ^^at ^ Arthur 
^parti^t of Ch^t Hm- Woriey; Presidential Fit- 

^ c "S.- ness (Silver):Toni Kozlowicz, 
uV ^ Smoking" Eric. Jeffrie, mid Kathty,^ 

cllfitr frnm 7 tA Q n m fbn liilv ^ 



Regulat: 6 mg'iw'' 0.5 mg mcoime- 
Mwihol: 5 mg "lat" 0.5 mg ncoiine 
n. pel cigmeiie. by FTC method. 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette 
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide. 
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Scout Night At 
Santa Fe Track 

On Sunday, June 2Sth, Santa Fe Speedway will honor all 
Scouts with its Twelfth Annual Scout Night. All Scouts in 
uniform, including leaders, will be admitted ^REE at the 
gate. To honor all the Scouts, the coiotfnl Parade of Flags, 
American Fl^ and Troop/Pack Flags will kick off the open¬ 
ing ceremonies and will stay da the track for the National 
Anthem. In addition, judging for the Brownie and CtA 
Scout coloring contest will take place. Judging for the race 
car model building contest for the older Scouts will also take 
place cm that night. Winners of contests will receive a 
Santa Fe Speedway jacket for first prize and Santa Fe 
Speedway T-shirts to second and third prizes. A special 
crime prevention ezhibit will be present for everyone to 
tour. The ezhibit will be provide by the Cook County 
Sheriff’s PoBce Department. 

Of course, four divisians of red-hot NASCAR Stock Cars 
will compete on Scout night, as they do every Saturday and 
Sunday night. Late Model, the hi^ perfocmanoe di^ion 
with the most ezperienced drivers and the S21,000 Miller 
High Life point fond for the champions. Sportsman, Light¬ 
ning Rod and S,T.A.R. cars will all do battle on the action- 
clay quarter-mile oval to earn NASCAR points, which will 
determine the season's champions. 

Presently, in the Late Model division. Bill Knippenberg 
of Minooka leads the point battie. Knippenberg abo places 
nineteenth in the NASCAR Mid-America Region. Battling 
it out for second, is Larry Jackson of Lyons and Tim Routson 
of West Chicago, both the same score. 

Over to the Sportsman division, the current point leader 
is Jay Bowman ftom Lemont, who just won his second 
quarter-mile feature of the 19B9 season. Dave Behnke of 
Rolling Meadows follows Bowman, with Ron Fisher and 
Randy Miller, both of Lisle, hot on his tail. 

All these competitors, plus many others, will be dueling 
it out on Scout night for the prized positions. Gates open at 
6, time trials at 7 and the openiiig ceremonies start at 8 p.m. 
The Speedway is located on tlm comer of 91st and Wolf 
Road in Hinsdale. For more informatioo call the Speedway 
HotUne at 839-lOSO. 

^ ^ Howe, who wdii'tk 1968 title at Jackson Hole (Wyo.) Golf 
BBtlTennis Clubi^Levin Johnson, the 1967 APLchampion: 
and Dennis WaUi, the 1979 winner. The-last 10 AFL 
ftmiilitw (197948) are ezempt from qualifying, if other- 

,4— BMd esempt. The remaining 5,916 golfers will compete for 
^ 153 places In the starting field in qualifying rounds, which 
fadEfy fo will be held at 64 sites around the country between June 
■enllan, at 17th and Jufy 2nd. 
June 23id The largest qualifying field will be at Braemar Golf Club 

in Edina, Minn., where 535 golfers will compete for 13 
athaenew places in the championship proper. Other large fields 
34lh, the Incinde 272 players at St Aridtews Country Chib in Chicago, 
leAveana 242 at the Univmity of Michigan in Ann Arbor, Mich., and 
lha pdUfo 241 at TPC at the Woodlands in The Woodlands, Tezas. 
ladRIdgn- In the event that a section cannot fill its qualifiers'places, 

_ _ or if an eten^ player withdraws, the place made available 
win be re-allattad to another section. The sites that will be 

_ *——• offered places which may become available are. in order: 
AimZI Chicago: Edfaw, Miru.: Waiehu, Maui, Hawaii: St. Louis, 

Sacramento, CaHf.: Wailua, Kauai. Hawaii: Kemers- 
vine, N.C.:Milwaiikee,Wis.: San Francisco: and Denver. 

Track Runners-Up 
Tampa Bay Bnecaneets. Second piiae li a tr^ far twn to the On May 19th, the Luther South girls track icaiu qualilicd 
Benia tmlnlig camp In PInttnvBe (ladadfog hmeh wMi the in five events and missed a stale championship by only one 
piayeia and ceachaa). Othor priaea inelade dfonar for two and one-half points. Marcy Hoffman took first place in the 
at DMha’a downtown leotannml, affidal NFl footbafia onto- 200 meter dash. She also took first place in the 100 meter 
graphed by the Boars and aIBcial CTitraga Bear awaatora. dash, setting a new state record at 12.1 seconds. She came 
Identical prisea wB bo awarded at each af the new offlcea. in 2nd in the long jump, scoring a total ol 2H points lor the 
The drawfog arlD bo held an Jane 24 at noon. Conteatanta team. Erika Bracey, Veyshun Wilson, Nicole Wuiii and 
moat be at leaat 18 years old to register and catilea am Keva Bryant took third in the 400 meter relay. Bryant also 
Bmltod to one per peraan. qualified for the 100 meter hurdles and took filth in the 

Standard Federal la also ollerfog a apodal grand opening finals. 

,7**^ **** *|*Biatian. The Coaches Tony Rainey, Lois Kerschner, Fhilhp Ueiuus and 
"'ll!# cL'?'™ f**^y^**? . ~ ***Fp^|5 wIB foofora d 9.6 per- Mavork indicated that others also qualilied to go dowii- 

***6”** 2* state; Adelle Terry, Nicole Winn, Keva Bryant and brika 
$ie.000mnwe.TheCDIaozdnalvofyavafiahleatllioihcfi. q„,jified for the 800 meter medley. Adelle lerry, 

,■ ,, _ ^ ^ Veyshun Wllfon. Nigeria Payne and Jacquelyn Oibson 

SI bOB^ —-T. gal^the newbodlans hnt year when Adelle 
it unbwd ranltd —■ SavbnM *-'' Terry, Veyshun Wilson and Nigeria Payne qualilied lor thc 

vwpwai eaoaim nuvmga aa Amenca. qualified lor Uie 100 meter 

I^Apw^Agnm nTviRdhl# Marcy Hoffman for the 400 meter dash. Keva 
lYmil^kCl I nUCK Bryant qualified for the 300 meter hurdles, tharsa Palniure 

qualified for the 3rd year in a row for the shot put but did nut 

QKAAfnilt fin Cnffloiff make U into the Snals this year. 
^ffll ri lUd W Luther South girls track team, which won the suic 

# championship in 1986, took second tor the third straighi 

On Friday, June 23rd, cago Knockers, female mud y^hf- 
Santa Fe Speedway will host arrestlers, will flip, spin 
the National Moiuter Truck and slam each other, pro- 
Shootout. For the first tiriM viding a thrilling show. Even 
in Monster Truck history, though they may seem 
the legendary Bearfoot will vicious, they work together 
be faced with the challenge as a team to provide action- 
of Taurus 1 and 2. Other packed entertainment, 
competitors in the car-crush- according to Michael Scully, 
ing contest include the agent for the wrestlers. 
Copenhagen/Skoal Crusher, Gates open at 6 p.m., with 
Nightmare, Godzilla and the action taking off at 8 p.m. 
Bushhog. Tbe champion will Santa Fe Speedway is located 
face the All-New Monster at the comer of 91st and Wolf 
Tank Bearfoot Traz in a spec- Road. For more information, 
tacular finale duel. *he Speedway Hotline 

At intermission, the Chi- at 839-1050. 

A Kankakee River Fishing Cass is set for Tuesday 
evening. June 27th at the Winfield Inn (formerly Holiday 
Inn) on Rt. SO, Bradley, IL, from 7 to 10 p.m. This class has 
been attended by thousands of fishermen through the years 
and is hosted by Ed MulUdy, publisher of SPORTSMAN'S 
LETTER, and Matt Mullady, a Kankakee River guide. 

The fishing class is designed to aid river fishermen in 
catching more fish. It delves into a large amount of detail 
in showing fishermen the best areas to fish at along the river 
as well as fishing techniques and baits that work when fish¬ 
ing on the Kankakee. 

With over 90 percent of river fishermen fishing from the 
shore, one of the most detailed segments of the class is 
dedicated to places to shoreline fish and the best ways to 
use both artificial and live baits to make them effective in 
catching fish. 

The class also goes into boat fishing and how to safely 
wade the river in fishing for the good sized fish the river is 
so well known for. The correct way to maneuver the boat 
and the best kind of boats for different sections of the river 
are presented. 

One portion of the class saves the fisherman time and 
money by showing how to rig both live and artificial baits so 
they will not be constantly snagging on the rocks, logs and 
weeds so many fish use as their home and feeding areas. 

Pre-registration with payment of the fee is required to 
attend the class. If the fee is forwarded by June 23rd, it 
is only SI 7 per fisherman, while it is S22 after that date. 
Fees Will be taken at the door if room is available (pre- 
registration by phone still required, however). 

To register, send fee to SPORTSMAN'S LETTER, 726 
S. Elm, Kankakee, IL 60901. For further information 
or charge card orders, phone 1-815-932-7285. 

Hekets for the 1990 U.S. Open at Medinah Country Oub 
wilt be available on a nationwide basis fi>r the first time in 
the 90-year history of golfs moat prestigious diampionship. 

The United States Golf Association has approved the 
sale of a minimum of 10,000 daily grounds tickets for each 
of the U.S. Open’s four championship rounds, and the three 
days of practice rounds preceding the tournament. 

Tickets will go on sale June 19th at over 600 Ticketron 
outlets and the TitAetran Phone Charge at 312/902-1919 
or 1/800/843-1558 outside of Illinois. Telephone orders may 
be charged to Visa, Mastercard, or the Dialer Card. 

Many of Ticketron's 600 plus outleta are located in or 
around major metropolitan areas including: Chicago, Mil- 
wankee. New York, Los Angeles, San Diego, Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Boston, FhDadelphia, Charlotte, Hartford, 
Washington, D.C., Louisville, I^ovidence, Rochester, 
Baltimore, San Francisco, Houston, Buffalo, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Montreal, Toronto and las Vegas. 

All 600 Ticketron outlets will be stocked srith promotional 
posters and brochures hi^Ughting the U.S. Open Cham¬ 
pionship conducted by the U.S.G.A. 

Water Polo Tourney MVP 
Erika BiUish, who starred California team in the tour- 

for Evergreen Park High nament and won the Eastern 
School's water polo team and Collegiate championship for 
was instrumental in winning the third consecutive year, 
the state title, continued her u*.—A....,.!, 
outotanding play as a mem- IfOIIOr UOSCMS 
ber of SUppety Rock Univer- Richards Ifirt School's 
sitys Rodets. The junior Head Football Coach Gary 
WM a key tactor m the team's Korhonen and Head Voiley- 
drive to a^ith-place finish ball Coach Faralyn Jaquith 
m the >989 U S, Collegiate havO been hrmored by 
Women s National Cham- “Scholastic Coach’’ maga- 
pionship^ She was one of zine and Franklin life In- 
tmee Bock^ chosen for the surance Company for their 

**•“ oufefonding achievemenU 
for the tournament’s and contributions to their 

MVP honors. respective school sporU 

**'*®**®" •• •“ programs. As head coach, 
An-Amencan was her third Gary was honored for Us 125 
in as rnany years. The Rock- career victories and Faralyn 
els were the only non- for reaKziM 221 wins. 

SXC star Outfielder Is ‘Player Of The Year* 
Nolan Lane, junior centertielder tor the Saim Aavicr 

College Cougars men's baseball team, has been named 
Player of the Year in District 20 (Sute ol lllinots> ul the 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NA1A|. 

Five Cougars were named to the all-distnci team: Lane, 
junior pitcher Scott Arvesen, sophomore first baseman Phil 
Ascot, senior third baseman Bill McLaughlin and senior 
second baseman Tim Rossborough. I hu was the secuno 
consecutive year that a Cougar won state Player ol the V ear 
honors in the NAIA. In 1988, Arvesen was selected lor the 
District 20 award. 

All five of the Cougars on the all-district team were key 
players on the 1988 Saint Xavier team that won the conler- 
ence championship in the Chicagoland Collegiate Athletic 
Conference (CCAC), the stale chmpkHiship in Uistrici 20 ul 
the NAIA, tte regional championship in the NAIA s Area V1 
(nUnois, Indiana, Ohio and Michigan) and third place 
nationally in the NAIA World Series. Ihis season, the 
Cougars finished second in stale, winning more than 40 
games for the seventh time in 10 seasons. 

A graduate of Mendel High School, Lane led the team in 
hits with 99 Uls in 260 at bats. His overall average was .J81 
and he batted in 51 runs. He led the team in homers with lo 
and stolen bases with 32. Last season, he was named to the 
all-tournameat team in the NAIA World Senes. 

Arvesen, a graduate of Alan B. Shepard High School, had 
a season record of siz wiru against three losses. He led the 

team with a 2.376 ERA after 83.33 innings pitched. He also 
led in strikeouts, with 59. Last year, the nghthander was 
named to the NAlA's first team All-American, the first 
pitcher in Saint Xavier history to be named to the squad. 
Arvesen shares first place in the Saint Xavier record book 
for games won in a single season. He won 12 in 1V88, a 
record shared by Jim Moriany in 1975 and bd Stearns iii 
1982. 

Also! led the team 70 RBI. He was second in baiting wiui 
a .371 average, getting 69 hits, including eight homers and 
14 doubles. His fielding average was .973 and he led the 
team in putouts with 376. In 1988, he set a defensive record 
at Saint Xavier with 588 putouts in a single season. 

Bill McLaughlin Mt .346 this season, getting 96 hits, 
including seven homers, 17 doubles and three triples. He 
also stole 28 bases and drove 60 runners across the plate. 

A graduate of Marist High School, lim Rossborough hit 
.356, getting 86 hits and 48 runs baited in. I he Mt. Oreen- 
wood resident led the team in doubles with 20. Kossbor- 
ough also had seven homers, one triple and stole 11 bases. 

Cougars coach John Money passed the 400 wui mark ihu 
season. He ends the year with a record ol 431 wuis, 293 
losses, one tie. In his 10 seasons at Saini Xavier, the 
Cougars won conference championship tour tunes, took 
three state championships, placed second in suie sis times, 
won two regional champion^ps and placed third lutionally 
in the NAIA World Series in 1982 and 1988. 



CUB Seeking 
Cut In Rates 

The atbens Utility Bowd 
(CUB) ia iMuing ut emer* 
gcncy appeal to local con- 
aumeta to contact their 
atate aenatora iuid aak for 
adpport on a meaaure that 
oonU ilaah Commonwealth 
Ediaon’a fnoothly “Caatomer 
charge” by more than 60 
percent. 

A local legialator. Senator 
Frank - Sa^ckas (D-IS), 
will play a key rolC in the 
paaaage of a bill that could 
lower Com Ed’s cuatomer 
charge for hemeownera from 
Sll.M a month to about S4. 
The ptopoaal, known aa" 
HB 183, would cap the 
monthly aervke chargea of 
allDlinoiantilltiea. 

The hill haa been approved 
by the DHnoia Hoim of 
Kepreaentadvea and ia being 
Gonaidered by the Dlinoia 
Senate. CUB ia asking con* 
aumera to contact Smtor 
Saviekaa and ime him to 
vote ia (avorof HB 183. 

"Senator Savkkaa’ vote 
will help determine whether 
conaumera continue to pay 
$11 a month to Com Ed 
before they flip on a aingie 
light Bwitch." hfirdiael Grif¬ 
fin, CUB’a local repreaenta- 
dve, aaid. 

To find out bow to contact 
your atate aenator, call 
CUB'a Conaumer HotiiiK at 
1-800-222-2822. 

Blue Ribbon Committee Meet 
CoA Comity Bamcdar Caaal Meaeley Bmnn (tUid from left) 
trodhtg) makaa a paM dmfog a naaothw if the bine ilbban I 

lepmtlnfoe 

P. SuBvan 

if the OaokOwItylSSldlllf ^ dmfl^afte c >’all2-pi«e 

wfofoJlhmeM) aBirammlltaai Bb. Vhmtte Aaktad, chah if the fcA,l-w^i anvlM 
ramaUMaii and Babaat Ifogarialdai', chair af ba alBea admUahmUan ariteo^^ttae m 
attanaywMi the Una af Kata. iMdaB and WiWbain. ’ 

Catholic Charities Tag Day Volunteers 
Hundreda of vdunteera 

will participate in Catholic 
ChatMea Tag Days 1989 <» 
FrMty, June 23td and Satur¬ 
day, June 24di. Proceeds 
wUl benefit CathoHc Chari¬ 
ties services for aeniots. Tag 
shea ate at a variety of con- 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

venient locations in Chicago 
and suburban Cook and Lake 
Counties. 

"Because of the enthus¬ 
iastic response last year, 
we’re expecting this year’s 
two-day event to be even 
bigger,” says Rev. Edwin M. 
Conway, administrator of 
CaUiolic (Hiaritiea. CUnway 
explained, "We need to raise 
more money this year to 
benefit our many services to 
seniors. We stiU need more 

people to help by volunteer¬ 
ing to be taggers," 

Catholic CharMea serves 
people of aU religious, 
national, racial, social and 
economic backgrounds. 

For more information, call 
the Tag Day hotline at 
761-DAYS. 

ALL POINTS 
See Page 6 
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Science Achievement 
More than 100 Cook County high schools accepted the 

Chicago Medkal Society’s invitatioo to particqwte in the 
third annual adence achievement award far the 1988-89 
nnatiemic year and have selected more than 100 of the top 
science students in the Chicago area as recipients of the 
•wart. Each partieipatlng high school, using its own 
criteria, selected the top science student in the graduating 

i class. Once notified of the winning student, the Chicago 
Medical Society mailed to the school a'medal and certificate 
beating that student’s name and signed by the CMS piesi- 
d^. Each dciiool is free to present the award when it 
chooses. 

Tte Chicago Medical Society is a professional association 

of physicians who either practice or live in Cook County. In 
an effort to focus attention on outstanding schoUrship, the 
society established the science achievement award in 1985 
and h has since become an snimai event. 

Area swart recipientt include Tracey Moore, Chicago 
High School for Agricultural Scienoes; Colleen Cohen, Oak 
Lawn Community Hi^ Sdrool; Dorisc Yang, Amos Alonso 
Stagg High School; Gary Hill, Reavis High School; James 
Befl, Oak Forest High School; Lisa^PIkafek, Hilkrest High 
Schod; Wncent Benig, Carl Sandburg High School; John 

Faustino, Dwight D. Eisenhower High School; Maria ZUdar, 
H.L. Richards High School; John Kwilosz, Ar^ Community 

Sdiool; WilHiifi Geofge Newbould, Evergreen Puk 
Community High School; Janet Hofbsuer, Mother McAuley 
Ifi^ School; JnUan Lianas, Quigley Seminary South High 

School; Jocelyn MdJonald, Seton Academy; Liz Rochowicz, 
Queen of Peace High Sdiool; Janice Pula, Mt. Assisi High 

School; John Martini, St. Laurence High School; Lisa Ivan- 
jad, Maria High School; Rama Jager, Marist High Sdiool; 
and WlBiaffl R. Svm;, Brother Rice High School. 

Regional Art Competition 
Artists from seven states jewehy, ceramics and tex- 

are invited to partidpate in tiles. The deadline for sub- 
"Crafl Media I: The Artist’s 
Perspective,” the first 
regional competition at 
Northern Dlinois University’s 
Swen Parson Gallery. The 
states are filinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri and Wisconsin. 
Eligible media are crafts, 

mitting slides 
August 11th. 

Friday, 

Fora free prospectus, write 
' to Craft Media I, Swen Par¬ 
son Galleiy, Northern Illi¬ 
nois University, DeKalb, IL 
60115. or phone 815/753- 
1936. 

I 
AUIU ALIGNMENT 

StHVICb 
KuNkBrothcis 
Service Ccalcr 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to 6PM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
'Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•T*»wlng 

3425 W. IllihStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 238-8885 

BEDDING 

"Why pay MORE" 
uiarTREsscs 

MB -w 
aunknadi m.n. 
Sola Bid S1tS.a0 
BadraomSati •tSa.OO 
Chaal utM 
OInalta 11600 
Lamps moo 
tola Clialr-ljiwa Saar S1SS.ao 

FACTORY BEDDING 
MnhasprmatMd 

2 Blochs East at PulaM 
MMIolMan 

Phone 371-3737 

rilSECACS 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 

FROM 1978’s TO 88's IN STOCK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate - instance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Am. 
Tintoy Parfc.lL 80477 42B-8200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• UCENSEOaeONOEO 

• FULLY MSUREO 

6800 W. 79th Street 

/599-6e00 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 

1987 Ch0v. Crown 
Custom Coach Van 

Charasal/eiBek-aray Vafeur, 
4 CaplaliM ChalfB, tafa V-8, 
A/T Full Pawur, Wkidaura, 
Laeka, Front/Naar Air, tiaraa 
Caaaalta, Canaala. 11,000 
MNaa. THt. Omlsa. Clmm 
Whaals. 

“Stietch Out Ful Size BeT 

l984Southwlnd 27' 
Motor Homo 

12j0000ri§.mu 

1978 Corvotto Coupe 
Dark Bhw Mai., Bhw Titai. 
T-Topa, Autamalle, TUI, 
P/WIndam, AM-fM CaaaaNa, 

^ $9,950 

llaaf A Cab A/C Furaaea/ 
Haalar, HaWgaralar, TaBal. 
484 Bng., Orivar'a OWa Daar, 
Taa Many OpUana Ta LbL 

TkeNew” 

1986 Corvette Coupe 
Clnnamen Fbamlat, Bataa 
Laaltar lumbar Saata. Qlaaa 
lap 4 8P O.O., Pwr. Wtadama. 
Oaal, Lacka, TM. CnilM, 

1987Ford Tradewinds 
Conv. Van 

Fssni Mal./LI. Brawn - Tan/ 
Brawn Valaur, 4 rnpfelna 
Ctadia - 8a«a - A/T Full Pawur 

P/Anlannn. 
"Extra Sharp” 

$17J00 

Air, Prumkim Suund Syatana. 
Running Boartt. 

"Summer’s Hrae” 

1986 Ford Aerostar 
WirtdowVan 

Trim, 8 

ktg/^Brakna. Ab. I iibbsbs Bnt 

S7J50 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

MEASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

• IWBIocfceoftlMFInMtPrMIrlvwiVthlcliMlnChlcagotand 

ttYMrtlnButliMM • All VthldM ConM with Wirranty 
l*^?!f'l*****?J^**®" • •••••®nwld*Exltndid Warranty AvHlIabto 
Family Ownad A Oparatad • 10 Point Chaek Syatam 

Mon.-Prl. S:Ma.iii. laep.nB., ent.en.iii. Ia8p.ni., dnaadSandny 1 



Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 

PACT M—IHUISDAY, Jman, 1M» 

i (1 1, 

41 
* 

Bdwaid F. MdOn^ w« 

“Cssfillcsde of 

himmud hj foe Advuentoa 
g. hMhsy was prsssnted foe 
for Conbfontfog to Rs Lotyd 

Wetmud mu Joan BBsa Sasudn, nowty elected psuaidenti 
****5!<4Byax,SsusmBnnlasj MdOmyi Chtaf Jn^ Hony 
G. Cwsststd, ChHdt Cot af Cook County and Cad 

US 99 Fan Club 
The Countiy Heart of 

Chicagoland FoundatliMi is a 
charitable, not-for-profit 
organization establislt in 
December, 1988. It is the 
tesuH of the desire of the 
founders, Bonnie Reiley 
and WUSN-FM (US99) ladto 
personality. Laity Ryan, to 
promote countiy Inneir »nA 
to utilize this amfience 
to raise fends to benefit chil¬ 
dren in file Chicagoland 

area. Thus for, funds have 
been donated to the Child 
Life department at Chil¬ 
dren’s Memorial Hospital 
and to Uttie City of Pala¬ 
tine. 

This oiganization, also 
known as the US99Fan Oub, 
does not choige a fee for 
membership and is uniqne in 
its stated purpose of fund¬ 
raising for foe benefit of 
children. 

Taste Of Chicago: Eat To The Beat’ 
Amerioi's premier food festival, lasts at Chicago: hat to 

the Beat, wiU foahire a diverse, suiiiptuoiu mwpiing tnim 
the Windy City's femed restasraats during its run bom 
June 27th through July 4th in the Buckingham area of Grant 
Park on Chicago’s lakefront. 

Seventy-seven establishmeiits have been seiected to 
serve everything from ribs to cheesecake to piaia to lobster 
at the event, which is espected tp attract some J millkm 

, people this year. For visitors; Taste of Chicago: Eat to the 
Beat offers “one-stop" shopping for - and non-stop nosh¬ 
ing of - foe city’s gastronomic treats. 

Doily Taste of Oiicago: Eat to the Beat hours are from 
11 a.m. to 9 JO p.m. Only July 4fo, the festival’s final day, 
closing time is 8 p.m,' 

Admission is free' to foe extravaganza, Chicago's most 
successful festival. In order to purchase food, visitors must 
first purchase a set of 11 coupons St S6 per set. (Individual 
coupons are valued at SO cents each. The cost of a S6 set 

indudes a .SO amenity charge.) Coupons may then be 
redeemed for food and beverages. 

While nmorfiing, visitors to Taste of Chicago: Eat to the 
Beat can eityiy a wide variety of free, family-oriented enter- 

Toste of Chicago is on ideal femily destination. Ihe festi¬ 
val featUTM s Not-Fof^to-Only Stage to provide enter-, 
talnment for children and their parents and foe Culpeppn 
and Mecriweafoer Ckau. Meanwhild, a Family Oasis 
offers fedltties to help parents look after their youngsters. 
Taate of Chicago also fbafifres a spectacular fireworks show 
ttie evenihg ^ July 3rd. 

To obtain additional Infonnatioa on foe festival, the public 
may can a special Taste of Chici^ hotline at (312) 744-337U. 

Taate of Chicago: Eat to the Beat is {noduced by the 
Mayor’s OfIM of Special Events in cotyunction with foe 
Chicago Park Dfartrict and the lllinms Kestaurant Associa- 
tkm. 

1989 Grant Park Concert Season To Open 
Chicago’s mayors have atwiyrs been masters of the un¬ 

expected! ^iproximateiy S5 years ago, in foe heart of foe 
great depresdon, the an-powerful mayor, Edward J. Kdly 
announced the advent of a free, magntficent mw«ir 

festival in Grant Park. 
Chicago’s astonished and impoverished dtizens came to 

the lakefront park to hear foe magic of LILLY PONS, 
JASCHA HEIFETZ, KIRS11BN FLAGSTAD....the great 
ortistsof file 30*s, 40hs, S0*s.JS years later file tradition 
endures! 

Saturday nigfit, June 24, the ChicagoPark District wU 
present foe opening of foe SSfo season of Grant Park 
Concerts. At piedaely 8:00 p.m. GEORGE (XEVE will 
step to the pcdhim to condncMhe Grant Puk Syntyhony 
Orchestra, foe Grant Park Symphony Chorus and the Glen 
Ell3m Children's Chorus in a concert production of GEORGE 
BIZET’S Carmen. Joining Qeve at foe James PetrUlo Mndc 

Shen are ROBYNNE REDMON as Carmen, HANS GREG¬ 
ORY ASHBAKER as Don Jose and an outstanding cast of 
soloists including JUUEN ROBBINS, FATIH ESHAM, 
VIROINU CROSKERY, RICHARD COHN, WILLIAM 
WATSON and ROBERT HOVENCAMP. 

Grant Park Concerts is presented through a partnership of 
private and public funding. Opening Night is tyxmsored by 
the preshigious law firm. Baker and McKenzie. 

Today, Grant Park Concerts is recognized as America’s 
oldest, most piesfigions, free music tefival. Prograinming 
is acdalmed by Chicago’s music critica and afidonados 
in only file moot gfowing terms. 

Sdwdnles of foe entire 35 concert season are. availaUe 
by sending $1 handling to the GRANT PARK CONCERTS 
SOCIETY, P.O. Box 94291, Chicago. lUinote 60690. AU con¬ 
certs ate free but the Sod^ does reserve seats for out-of- 
towners if they caO 312/819-0617. 

With a “borrow better” 
home equity credit iina 
With a borrow better home equity 
credit line, you’ll enjoy tax deductible 
interest, interest only billed monthly 
and up to 7 full years to repay your 
principal. 

And depending upon the amount 
of your approved credit line, your 
interest rate will be as low as 1% 
over primer 

Call a loan officer today and 
borrow better at Oak Lawn Trust 
& Savings Bank. 

I w 

in in hr oiwri row taw wty Kcofitng 10 aw tf lopoM 

(wdi hwind M fefeoo bwangton w bvanw dfe d 80f«iai«i 

r r 

4900 West 95lh street 
Oak Lawn 60453 • 312/425-4900 
HM Hi 

let 
joerliiM 
giMijiu 
amcreiltt. 



Ms. SeniorniinoK Pageant - 
___ __ ^ LBGALNOnCE 
Uratmaot Oomnar fenale. 60 yMis at aft or 

Oew»e_H. By—*! Senior older end DHnoii iwidentB. CITYOFBUtBANK 

Action Centewennon^tte Putidpeats wil oompete in ZONING. PLANNING A DEVELOPMENT C»MMlSSiON 

flint Bln. Senior lIHnow foyf categotieo: interview, 

pepnnM win be held at flie oocktnil etflie, • "inner COOK COUNTY, ILUNOIS 

13Tth imnoia State Fair in beanty/pUionophy of life" 

Spfingfleld. The pageant andtaient. LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEADING 

wiU taka place at the State 

Pair Senior Center on August For fuither infotnation or NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN ttat a Pnblie Hearing win be 

12th and 13th. an qipHcatioh, caU toU-flee held on the request pf the herein named petitioner fhr a 

The winner of this 1969 1-800>2S2-6S65, or write the ruhdiviakm with varialian on th property located in the CITY 

pageant win move on to the Lieutenant Govetnor'i OF. BUBBANK, said hearing tote held at the time and date 

Ms. Senior America pageant. Senior Action Center, 100 W. mentioned herein, in the Municipal Buildfam, 6S30 West 

scheduled for April 1990 with Bandoiph, Suite lS-200, T9th Street, Burbank, Illinois, 

all espenaes paid by Chicago, IL 60601. 

McDonald’s and Debbie All completed applications , DATEATIME: July 11,1989 7:30p.m. 

Temps. must be received by -July _ 

Contestants must be ISfli. PETITIONEB: Charlie Murphy . 

Newton At JVisconsin Fair 
Popular entertainer New Edition on August 3rd, BELIEF BEQUESTED: 

llliSiSr has been The Judds and Bi^ Van subdivision with variatian on lot width-SO 1132 
added to the grandstand Shelton on flw 4th, Alabama 

entn^nment Unenp of the with Jo-El Sonnier on the ADDBESS OF PROPEBTY; 4920 W. 84th street 

1969 It^soonsin State Fair. Sth, Judy Collins and the 

Newton will perform one Milwaukee Symphony SQUABE FOOTAGE OF PBOPEBTY: 6,600 

show at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Orchestra oti the 6di, Amy 

August 13th. Tickets will run Grant on the 7th, the Bock ‘ n LEGAL DESCBIPTION OF PBOPEBTY: 

S14, S12 and S8, and will go BoU Beunion on the 9fli, the Lot 1 in Murphy’s Besubdivison of the West of the 

Monday, June Statler Brothers on the 11th foliowing described property The East */4 (except from 

^ M the State Fair Park and Hank Wfl'iams, Jr. and s«M East‘A, the West 33 feet and the South 33 feet) of 

the South Vi of the South of Lot 35 in Frederick H. 

Bartlett’s Aero Fields, being a Subdivision of the South 

20 acres of the East Vi of the North-East Va at Section 

33, Township 38 North, Bange 13, East of the Third 

Prinapal Meridian and also the South-East Vi of said 

Section 33 (except that part thereof dedicated for Public 

Iflgbway by Document 77371S3 recorded in the Be- 

corder’s Office of Cook County, Blinois on December 5, 

1922 in Book 17S of Plats, Page 20. in Cook County, 

lllinob. 

orner 

Bill Corcoran 

NOnS TO YOU.....11 has ^ 

been more than a dozen 

years sii^ Ite Fifth Dtean- 

risa (inset) rocketed to star- Jjmr 
dom with their hit recording, 

now they are back «l«»»Hiig 

patrons at the Moulin Bunge 

supper dub housed in the 

PnkuMnt Hotel. The quintet 

of singers offer a medley of 

their hits as weil as con- 

tOTpoKty songs to the delight of everyone....The new 

Ho0 BlitmnlBa a dMsic Northern Itidian restiimuit, 

opened last Monday and already gourmets are giving the 

new eatery a five-star rating.Last night saw another 

restaurant opening. The Schteort’a Ttenfto CsJo located in 

the Hateod Thoalra Caain was the scene for a spiashy 

affair which brought out all the fourth estate and a b^ of 

near north first nighters.Joay VMo and Amm hbifo 

ABorghotfl, two of Amerka’a most popular concert per¬ 

formers. wiB appear in tandem July 7-9 for five perform¬ 

ances only at Diniy Lana OriUbtook Taainco Ihanho.. 

“Matador” opened last night at Masriott’a »■-- 

Thontaa for a run through August 27.The St. fta— 

OWNEB: same 

Milwankee/West AUis, Wis. 

Woment Guild dinner and fashion show will be held on 

SeptemlHr 20 at the Baaowoad West. The guild U looking 
for dongUpna for a raffle which will be held as part of the 

dinner and fashion show. 

‘~SllUiL MAGNOLIAS,” the hit comedy now at the 

Baynl Gaaiga Itentaa, features a cast of six women, Bioadn 

Vasdk, Itadb Staphana, Masy SaM, Van Wmd. Baboees 

MarLaan and Naa^ Bahd, 

Onset) udM gather regularly 

a beauty shop in small- 

town Louisiana.Lastar 

Haft and Adola Amknwn, 

co-anchors at Channal Twa 

will be doing their “Fbat 

BdMIan” newscast from 

Ibsta af CHeago from June ■ 

27 through July 4 from 4 JO ■ 

pm to 5 pm.Betimes, 

PEBMANENT INDEX NUMBEB: 19-33-402-089 

PBOPOSED USE OF PBOPEBTY: single femily dwelling 

All persons interested will be given an opportunity to be 

hea^ at the public hearing, which public hearing may be 

adjourned from time to time. 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOUtS: 
S to 11 Moo. Thru Pn. 

Set. from 4 
Son from 1 

Reser vat ions 
Accepted ^4on -Fri only 

Music: 

(iuitarist Tim Burr Wed., Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Aecordian Tonv" Sun. 

Dated: 6/16/89 

emr OF BUBBANK - ZONING, PLANNING A DEVELOP¬ 

MENT COMMISSION 

BY: 

Bobert J. Butler 

Chairman Z.P.D.C. 

S99-SS00ext. 248 

. MCXGDUIQNSGARDEMS 
JS 147fh St & Oak Pork Ava 

» 687-2331 i mounted a summer-long community recycling project, 

“Let’s Becycle,’’ to help tackle the growing mounds of trash 

arid refuse in the greater Chicago area... .MIchoBa Hs^ has 

Joii^ WBBM Newamdta as an account executive.The 

radio station lost a great broadcaster iriien MMaad ™- 

passed away last week after complications from a recent 

heart attack. Mr. Hnnnen, a dose friend of this reporter, 

was a thoughtful and responsible newsman. He win be 

missed and we extend our sympathy to his wife VMan and 

to aU his pals in broadcasting who respected his talents and 

his humble attitude. One of our fondest memories of MBInid 

was his love for “big band music” and hb tireless efforts to 

lend his position to touting the stars of the “big band era.” 

tilwK ’N THEBE..The color and exdtement of the 

world’s fastest tunnel hull outboard powerboats comes to 

Chicago July 21-23 as part of the CHmga’WAknnd Water 

Shew.Meanwhile, the Meit.my S^yBne CmleeBw wUl 

offer a two-hour cruise during the Grant Park Fourth of July 

fireworks celebration on July 3.All scouts in uniform, 

including leaders, will be allowed in free to this Sund^’s 

racing program at Santa Fe Speedway.....Betimes, the stock 

car racfaig battles continue every weekend at Becewny hwfc 

......Dr. WafB A Hanan (in- 

set), renowned facial cos- 

metic surgeon, will present 

two papers at the Fifth In- 

ternational Symposium of 

Plastic and Beconstructive 

Surgery of the Head and 

Neck to be held in Toronto 

June 2S through June 29. 

Dr. fhaoHM PUnl Birirand 

OTtanatan, Director of 

Cardtology at LHde Campnqy 

Mary, has been instalM as Resident of the AMdann 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ZONING, PLANNW^ COMMISSION 

LEGAL NOTICE COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

BUBBANK PABKDISTBICr LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBUC HEABING 

PUBUC NOTICE OF PBEVAIUNG 

WAGE DETEBMINATKIN NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be 

held on the r^uest of the herein named petitioner for a 

The Burbank Park District. Cook County, Illinois, has subdivbion with variation on the property located in the 

on June 14, 1989, made a determination effective immedi- CITY OF BUBBANK, said hearing to be held at the time 

ately pursuant to Chapter 48, SMtions 39s-l to 39s-12, that mentioned herein, in tiie Munidpal Building, 

prevailing wage for laborers, workers, and mechanics hS30 West 79th Street, Burbank, lllinob. 

directly employed by contractors or subcontractors in actual 

construction work on the site of the building or construction DATE4TIME: July 11,1969 7:30p.m. 

job, including those engaged in the transportation of 

materials and equipment to or from the site, not including PETITIONEB: Henry F. Dunn 

those excepted under said section, are to be paid the pre¬ 

vailing wage for construction trades in the Cook County OWNEB: same 

area as determined by the Department of Labor for the 

month of June, 1989. A copy of said determination b avail¬ 

able at the Psrk District office at 8040 Soutii Newcastle, 

Burbank, lllinob, during regular business hours. 

MTTOIEUSZUBEBT ADDBESS OF PBOPEBTY: S734 W. 8Sth street 
Prestdent 

SQUABE FOOTAGE OF PBOPEBTY: 15,694 

LEGAL DESCBIPTION OF PBOPEBTY: 

Lot S except the east 60 feet and except the west 60 

feet in block 5 in Frederick H. Bartkris 83td street 

sdres, a si&divbioa of ffie eottfi^telf of tte test half of 

the southeast quarterofsection 32, township 38 nottii, 

range 13 east of the third principel meridian, in Cook 

County, niinob 

PEBMANENT INDEX NUMBEB: 19-32-407-020 

PBOPOSED USE OF PBOPEBTY: sin^ family dweOtag 

AU persons interested will be given an opportunity to be 

beard at the public hearing, wMkdi public heating maj be 

adjourned from time to time. 

BELIEF BEQUESTED: 

subdivbion of lot into two parceb with variation on 

lot width. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWNOFSTICKNEY 

S63S State Boad 

Burbank, 0.60459 

PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby given that the proposed 

emended appropriation ordinance for the general 

fend b avaUtele for public inspection at tile detk’s office of 

the Town of Stickney, Nottii Building. 6721 West 40th 

Street, Sdekney, nUmte, during regular business bouts. 

Said ordtaance covers the period for the flacal year 

1969, beginaiiig AprU 1.1989, and ending Matte 31,1990. 

Notice b further given that a public hearing on the 

passage of aaid proposed amended appropriation ordinance 

will be held in the meeting room at the Town of Stickney. 

South BnUding, 5635 State Boad. Bifibank. minab. on Tues¬ 

day. July 25,1989. at 8d)0 P.M. Please be advbed that the 

amended appropriation ordtaance may be revised, altered, 

increased, or decreased subsequent to the pubUc heating 

and before final action b taken thereon. 

Doted June 22.1989. 

Edward A. Wadas, Town Clerk 

CBOSSflBE.During a recent telecast of the niglitiy 

“Cbautaltn” program on OfN, a lady member at the Nnltau- 

el Bb Anaeciatiau defended a recent NBA ad which sug¬ 

gested the events in Chtan would have tamed out differently 

if the stndents had been armed. When she was —a«4 by 

Ybm tenden, co-anchor of the program, if she really be¬ 

lieved the students could have held off the CkiMee 37lh 

Amy arith handguns, she admitted the stndents wo^ 

have needed bazookas, and more sophisticated weopoiu. 

Using her logic, the flM probably would have suggested 

the students at Kent Stnta would have been able to do bn^ 

with the Netisnnl Guard if they had been armed. Or possibly 

the riots in Grant Park in 1968 would have turned out dif- 

ferently if the rioters were armed. The only thing that 

would be different b the feet that more people arould have 

been killed, more innocent iives taken, and instead of jafls 

fllied adth rtoters. are arould have seen cemeteries filled 

arith young people. 

CITY OF BUBBANK - ZONING, PLANNING A DEVELOP- 

MENT COMMISSION 

Bobert J. Butler 

Choimiaa Z.P.D.C. 

599-5500 ext. 248 
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USSIHED TD BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wi ll cAarg* your nxm 
•d All 14 paport lor only S3 00 
Rala SI SO par ima. (2 lina Kwii- 

Ml Graamnood Enprats 
Alaip Expraaa 
Burbank Slicknty Indapanoanl 
Evargraan ^ark Counor 
Oak Lawn inOapandani 
PakiaCilijan 
Pilot Otinn Hickory HilWEd. ■ 
Chicago fMgaCiluan 
Worth Otiian 
BavariyNawa 
Scoitadala AahOum Indapand. 
Midlothian-Branian Maaaangar 
Orland Townahip Maatangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
MalnOllica-3S40W 147lh St. 

3SB-2425 
Ml Graanwaad--313SW. 111th 

38B-242S 
OakLawn-S211 W OSIhSt 

3B8-242S 

Copy n aocaplad with tha undar- 
tianding that lha pudlithara 
aatumaa no raaponaibilily lor 
omiaaion through clorical or ma- 
chanical error and than ba undar no 
obltgalton or liability at any kind 
whalaoavar. aithar to lha advar- 
titar or third partiat In tha avani ol 
an error ineopy. on Iheadvartlaar'a 
raouaat. lha publithar will racllty 
the error by puWithlng lha cor- 
raciad ad m the nail regular latua 
without charge All clainit or ad- 
iuatmentt mutt be made within 
S daya of tha.date ol publication to 
which the error occura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets (Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabash Chgo 667-OtW 
tOiQt S Ridgeiand Ch Ridge 

Personals 

AOOPTIOH 
A LOVING CHOICE 

OMr Birth Mother. 

Wo oil shore the some hepoi 
end drooim for your boby. 
Wo con promito your child o 
worm, lotrtng ond tocuro homo, 
the dovotod guldonoo of o fun- 
time mother ond o lololty eom* 
mHtMf foBior. 

When thinking of poronU lor 
your boby. when tMnMng of 
the boot chelM lor your bwy's 
future, ptoooo think of us. 

Modicol/loaol pM. Oonll- 
dontiol. Ploooo coll our ottomoy 
ot BSr-BBtt. 

ALOPECtA AREATA 
SUPPORT oawop 

Have you had or are you having 
any proMam.in daalmg with 
Atapacia? LaTt gal togalhar 
and thara our aiparianeat 
Wt ooutd htlp aaeh olhar 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTDI 

(S1tlM>«2M 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Announcements Building Maintenance Bulding Maintmance Wshr; B Dryer Repr. 

3 THE ART EXCHANGE S 
M OALLERV S 
M 3010 W tilth SI 3 
N featuring the work of 3 
a LOCAL ARTIST M 
Q JOHNCOTTIE a 
Q| Along With Mony Other 2 
3 Emerging Artists S 
3 779^260 3 
m Artist /Owner Oporotod M 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CeingTNe 

Acousticol Ceilings 
Residontioi • Commorciol 
Bosomonts. Roc. Rooms, 

Strip Molls 

614.0453 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

• 233-9685 

Konmoro. Whirlpool. Automotic 
Woshor A Dryer Sorvico 

Service Coll $11 96 
Coll Bill 985-6390 

WANTED TECHNICAL DEPT. 

SECRETARY 

MatroVWon CaMa TV la 
acoapUng apptteatlona tor a 
aacratarlal poatllon. DiRlaa 
Includa typing, filing, praeaaa 
ing invoioaa and worWng wlHi a 
PC. Houra ara Monday thru 
Friday 8:X AM lo S:» PM. 
Paraonal compular axparlanoa 

MalroVlijon Inc., 
10335 SRobartaRd., 
Paloa Hllla, 11. aotas 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

rmr. 

up wan 
M&F 

Full lima naadad. Banafita 
avallatila. Muat hava own toola. 

CalT.1I.S. 
349-2005 

Concrete 11 

D.M.O.MDUSTRIES ' | 

Construction Division s 
Concrete s 

Rernoval • Replacement • Repair = 
586-3937 1 

m BROTHERS LANDSCAPING I 
& I 

LAWN MAINTENANCE I 
S s 

Beautiful Laiulsea[)es | 

Quality Maiiitenaiiee | 

. .\ffur4lahie Rates f. 

Electrical Service i 
I Your Local Maintenance Company! 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC I 
Lie. Elonded & Insured 

Chicago & Suburbs 
Viso-M/C 

430-0705 

Fiicman Electric 

Any Type of Electrical Work 

636-5063 
Free Efitiniatefi 

#0^ 

S EARN MONEY 
a RaadingBookil 
■ Eicalleni inoonw polantlal. 
S Dalalls. 
□ (1)805BB7-6000Ell . Y-1042 

APPOINTMENT RECEPTIONIST 
Naadad to conlact proipaetlva 
bridal lo ba. Plaaaant phona 
mannar and anihuilaatic par- 
aonallty a must. Evaning, Mon- 
Thurs, Spm-Spm, aoma Saturdays 
S4-I8 par hour guaramaed. plus 
bonus. Will Irsin. 

Contset Andras 596-8049 

KMchsn Mpw & CWMadw 

Apply In panonNIsr 4PM 

Weekly eulit as 
low as $10.00 

1 Call Now For Summer Reservation 
iMlIWWIHmniHHNIWIlilllllHIIIIW^ 

RdbnMR'sRzb 
aBori/2w.88iha. 
Bwigrtanltok, II. 

IM»«ATE CFB5NQB 
For VBIM Mil OpMora 
and BVna LNha Cpanlai. 
Mai bp lapNia of i«sng 
bkaprtnli as) mklng awn 
sah^ Mnhnsn 5 yaaa job 
aipp aipalai BBanr 
oonyiansiFNa wWi 
a^Nlwca. Cempaiy tflar* 
luNy pNd hoapItaMlan. 
daM piBi, and 4DIK 
latiramas as) ppoM awing 

n.S3BAIfpartW. 
(1 H. awl ol SM on Nmnrt 

«d| 
Molwart.ll.IOMI 

Egwl OppoibsSly BiMoyor 

376-0939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
* 

3Hours/$145 
598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AAB Painting 
a 

DtywaH Repair 
Oean & Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-keferences 

33S-2S93 after 6PM 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

All Types ol Lawn Service ' 
Weekly Maintenance. 

Fertilizing. Power Raking etc 
No contracts to sign 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanscaping S^ice Available 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Fully Insured. 
424-4306 

Painting & 
Decorating 

EXPERENCEO 
PAINTER 

With terge family needs work 
Neet reasonable & dependable 

Free eetimatee 

7782905 

REGAL 
PROFESSIONAL 

iLAl'iif.lI 
Interior 5, Eitorlor Palming 
Wallpaparing 8. Staining 

Fraa Eatirnalaa - Fully Inaurad 
PERSONABLE 

QUALITY SERVICE 

hyLMiMiJ 
Samor CHIan DIacaunI 

UseTheCbssIfieds 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOOR 
HOME SS OR NO charge 

233-3213 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7667 

Plaster-Patching 

Ptattor-PaWitoa 
Drywll Taping. Fraa »lmala 

No Job Too Small 

4245710 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Dryers 

Dishwashetb 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Serviee. 
Call Tony: 
9I6-S4S4 

ICHCCKUPJ 

E\ANS 
...A Chicago leader in fashions and furs, is 
opening a new store in Ford City Mall. We 
ara looking for exuberant, people-oriented 
individuals to staff our new location. The 
following positions are cuirently avail¬ 
able: 

* Part Time and Full 
Time Sales 

* Part Time and Full 
Time General Office 

* Part Time and Full 
Time Cashiers 

* Full Time Alterations 
* Full Time Receiving/ 

Custodian 
We offer axcallant itarting pay and bene- 
fito pacluge including inunadiate store- 
wide discount, medical inauiance and 
profit sharing Outstanding opportunity 
for caraar growth and a great place to work. 

Intorviswa will ba held from 10AM-4PM. 
Juna lB-23 and lima 26-30 at The Holiday 
Inn - Midway. 73S3 S. Cicaro, Chicami, IL 
S062B. 

COME JOIN THE EVANS TEAM 

Ford City • Chicago, I 

frf¥lfS70AD\/ER77SE. ..ADl/SRTtSE WHERE trPAYS 



CAWJMONEV typing »l honw. 
ta>.000lywr Moomp polwilM. 
Oililh ' 

(1)805-687-6000 
ExLB-2858 

EMM HONEV tjgilnggl harm. 
nMnWymr Itnim aairtW. 
CMMi, (1) aOMBMm Ext. 
B-KMZ 

OliH, iiMlnui Advoma EUgira 
|Mr«KIM.4i3-nS3 . ' 

CHURCH PEWS-uMd-MlM hwd- 

A NSW \ s. \ \ \ N. VX v~ 

CMC VERTICAL MILL 
OI>ERATOR 

InMnadM* opaning lor CMC 
Vartloal MHI Oparalar -Aflar. 
noon aMfl. Mutt ba eapoMa of 
raadlng Muoprinu and rndtlng 
wm aaluga. Moot nova otm 
tooM. Only axpartanoad naad 
apply. Sdary oofpmanauraia 
wWi axparianoa pha 8% nlgM 
aMfl pramlum. Company 
oMara fuHy paM tioapilaliatlan, 
dantal plan and 401K rallia- 
manl and profll aliaring piM. 

Apply inparaon 
WALtoTOOLA 

ENGINEERINQOORP. 
Rl. S3 A Airport Rd. 

(1M. waat of Rl. 53on Airport 
Rd.) 

Lockport. II. S0441 
EOE 

NWWWSSS V N \ S X S \ 

SELLING OUT 
W'v Pay 

lOOS Brand tOOS 
mattresses 825835 
eEORCX)M SETS 8156 
BUNK BEOS 878 
SOFA 6 CHAIR 8166 
dinette CHAIRS 811 
KlTCHENSETS $78 
metal CAar^NETS 844 
LINO RUGS 828 
10 PC PIT GRP 8508 
SEALV mattresses 850 

LAVAWAV6 ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDOING 

3844W.147lhSl. 

Midlothian 
tiDih eaai of 147th A PuiMho 

3713737 
Vim and F4aattr Charo# 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Sehoolt 

FOR SALE 
Zanllh Tarminal w/Kaybowd 

S200.00 
Omaga Floppy (Mac 

3300.00 
Aolb m Eaoallani Condllion 

Calia57-83M ' 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMM UNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morainff * Aftenioon & Evenins Clasaes 

Fmanoial Aid Available 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SOSO S. KeaUe Ave. 430-8050 

New Qasses Forming Now 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Sanior CItIzan Building hat 
vacandaa - apartmanta lo aiiara. 
All utllltiaa inckidad 3340 par 
monih. 0874)103 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

SOUTH HAVEN. MICH. 

3 Hra. Irom Cbicago 
Fumithad 5 bdrm. homa. 
3 A 3 Bdrm Cottagaa. TV, 
Swim. QoM, Flab Boating 
From 3380 waak. Late Micb. 
Baarti. Call/wrila lor broebura. 
AAR Nortb Baaob Cattagaa 
C/OS32SN. Harlam 
Cbb^, II60831 
774^^or141A«37-3B73 ( 
WaabolA3Bia30%i>H. 

Home To Share 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
IQSth A Cenirat Park. 
S2S0 month plus 'A utili- 
licx. Phone 2S7-S883. 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

V \ s v \ \ • • V \ s v ' 

Houses For Sale 

Musical 
Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, accordian, all band 
inatrunients. 

Home or studio 
Flnt Lbmm FhM 

448-aNS 

Plano, organ, guitar, drums 
SM-3SM 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

ACT NOW 
eUY A SWIMMING POOL 

[5C»Ji.Ti:’! 10 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sate 

OARAGE SALE - 15218 Millard 
MMMblm. Juna 33 A 31 Tbura. 
a Ftl. 3 to 4RM. HRtld Hama, 
eblldran A ttan cWMng, Parana 
mwalan, tummar bandbags, 
anopy bad, miac. Hans. 

Landscape, 
Garden Needs 

Wanted To Buy 

WANT TO BUY - file CABINET 

Hava funl Own a HUGE 13x31 
o.d. paol wHb MindaX, Ibna, 

Can right ROW and receive 
free chemicals with par- 
chase. naancing. 

1-S004S1-IS96 

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom 
ForatOMra. 

OMquanl Wopartla. 
Now abing. Coll 1-315-736-7375. 
Ext. H-IL-Maeurram IMS. 34 brs 

Brick Bungalow, 2 BR, 1 BA. 
LR. Family room, 2 car giraat at 
1301 W. noth Straat, ChiS«. 
H. 60643 to bt sow at public 
auctian pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook CounN, Sllnols, caa no. 
88Ch-1910. Sun State Saving 
Ptetoilifl, vs. Barbate Bibbs, at 
at.. Dstendants, by Sbariff of 
Cook CouMy No. (BUSM-OOIF) 
in Room 70l, Richard }. CMay 
Canter. CMca^. Mkwit. at 12 
Noon, Wadnasday, July 26, 
1969. Salt Shan ba undar tha 
Mtowkig terms: lOW down at 
bma of bkt, balanct within 24 
hours. Pramitot wiS not ba optn 
for impaction. Far kiformatkin: 
Hatmanak A Fink, Ptoinliff'i 
Attemays, 343 South Daatbom, 
Suite 516, Chkdgd. Winolt. Til 
No. 663-3020 
290929C 

901 W. 107th Simal. Chiemo. 
IL 60643. Oatcrlpban of Im- 
prmomants: Two story, single 
family, brick lailddnea with da- 
techad gtnga to ba sow at public 
auction pursuant to CkcuN Court 
of Cook County, Sknoit, eato no. 
a8Ch47S2. Tha Lomas and Nat- 
titton Company, Plaintiff. «s. 
Auduttus C. wiSiains. at al.. 
O^ndanls, by Shanff of Cook 
County mo. 890940001F) in 
Room rot. Richord J. CMoy 
Conter, CMcagb, Minois. U 12 
Noon. Tuotdoy. July 16. 1989. 
Sate shad bo undor tho foAowteB 

Hddor ter eash 

FONSALE J 
MOEtlEHOME J 

Atr9$t RfdoeEttalM 
ii^ih 5 Ridgaiand /I 

1953Commodore - u«70 
Z Bedroom 9 

Cetn^el Cethngs m 
Lfvirrg Rbom & Kdcften 

667-9397 

for cash only, tan percant down, 
balanca dua within 24 hours. 
Premisas will not ba opan for 
inspaction. For information: 
Dams Pierce of Pierce A Asso¬ 
ciates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 30 
South Michigan Avanua, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. No. (312) 346- 
8440. 
289643c 

14921 Ridgsway, MktMhiin. 
IL 6044S. No Proporty Oatcrip- 
tion AwaiMlo to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgmsoi 
aniarsd m Circuil Court of Cook 
County, Nknois. cate no. 880- 
5604, Fadarol National ftnrt|iiB 
Asaodation, Plaintiff, «t. Arthur 
Cattensds. Bartwra L Casto- 
nada. Stela of SNnois. Htritegt 
Clonwood Bank at Truslaa. Carol 
Mosoloy Braun. Succatsor Ragts- 
tmr of TiUot, F. E. Schawl at 
kitorkn Truslaa, at al., Otftn- 
danti, to SharM of Cook County 
mo. da9102S4X>lF) in Room 
701. Richord J. Oatey Cantor, 
ChkM. SNnois, at 12M Noon 
on JiW 20. 19n. 

Sate ihW bo uniter Mio telow 
ktg tomia: Caah or oartifiod 
funda, lOK at tha tena of aate 
and thd botanod wBMn twonty 
teurhdute. Tha auBjact ptepatfr 
laaftetedtariatewWMutidpte- 
aantatian aa to guaMy or quatilRy 
of tRte or teCMited to riiimH. 

WE PAYCASH- 
WEBUVBSTATB 

841-1811 
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liouses For Sale 

S. Prospact. Chicago, IL 
60613. Smgla family dwelling to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgmont enttrad in 
Cifcuit Court of Cook County. 
Hlinoit. cm no. S8Ch-7053. 
Investors Residential Mortgage 
Corp,, Plaintiff, vs. Sam Binion, 
Jr., Ill, at al., Dafandants, by 
Shanff of Cook County (No. 
891310<X>1F) in Rom 701, 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 

1989. 
Sala ahoH ba undar tha folkwr¬ 

ing tarma: Cash or carblied funds 
at tha time of tala or if agraod to 
by coumal lor plainbff prw to or 
at tho bma of salt lOW down by 
caah or cortifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cortifiad funds 
with no rtfunds in any cate. 
Promiaas will not ba open for 
inspaction. 

For information: Eumino tha 
court fila. contact Plaintiff's at- 
lomay aa sot forth bolow or sand 
a salf-addrossad, stomped enve- 
lopa to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states tha information raqijasted, 
salt date, dofarxianl's name and 
rafers to attomoy file no. 88- 
00984. 

Codilis and Asiociatas. P.C., 
Attornaya for Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava.. Court A. Oakbraok 
Tonyo. IL 60181. (312) 629- 

2903^ 

12844 South Orchard Lana, 
Alsip, IL 60658, bi-teval bricK/ 
wood slnglo family house, da- 
techad garage to bo aoM at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Stetaa Oiatrict Court. Northam 
District of HNnoit, Eastern Divi- 
iion. caaa no. 88C-9337, Float 
Morigan C^., PIsinliff, vs. 
Maifc E Harder. Deborah A. 
Htedar, at al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, SpocM Com- 
mistionar at tha ftont door of 
Courtroom 2302 In tha Oalw 
Civic Cantor. Chicago, Hlinois al 
4:00 F M. on July ^ 19g9. Sale 
shall be under Bia Mlawing 
terms: Caah or cartifisd funds, 
lOK St tha tima of aala and the 
balanca within twenty-four hours. 
Tha subtact property it oftoted 
for solo without rapnsantetion as 
to quality or quantity of bus or 
tecoursa to Plainbff. Pramiaas 
win not bo open for inapoebon. 
For informabon: Sale dark, Shap¬ 
iro 5 Kraisman. Plakibff'a Attor- 
noys. 1161 A Lake Cook Road, 
Daarfiakt, Wimiit 60015, Tal. No. 
(312) 94546040 botwaon tho 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
290338C 

8710 South Rockwell, Ever¬ 
green Park, IL 60642. Descrip¬ 
tion of Improvemonts: Two stoiy 
single family brick and alumi¬ 
nium siding rasktenca with in 
ground pool in back yard to ba 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuil Court of Cook County, 
llhnois, Casa no. 86Ch-8961, 
Faderal National MortgRge Asso¬ 
ciation, successor in interest to 
DMR Financial Services. Inc., 
Plainbff. vs. Jerry P. Coppola: at 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. ni231-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. ChKago. INinais, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, July 19, 
1989. Sals thaM ba undar tha 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

269687C 

•7 7T/ 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Salo 

8709 HMsida Driya, Hickory 
HiNs, IL 60457. Improved with a 
1-story, single-family brick resi- 
danca to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant lo Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. SRCh- 
10274. Cibcorp Savings of Mi-. 

»i)Ois. F.A,, aa Successor in Inter¬ 
est to Cibcorp Person-to-Person 
Financial Center of Minois. Inc., 
by margar. Plaintiff, vs. Georgia 
W. Rauan, at al., Dafandants,^ 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
890606-001F) in Room 702, 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
July 25, 1989. Sale shsH ba 
under tha foMowing terms: Cash - 
10% down by certified funds, tha 
balance dua within 24 hours, 
ctrtifiod funds only, no refunrts. 
Premisas wM not ba opan fbr 
inspaction. For informabon: Ms. 
Joio Boyar of Bashaw A Asso- 
ewtas, Talephona (312) 789- 
1888. 

Plaintiff's Attdmay: Steven B. 
Bashaw. Bashaw A Anodatea. 
211 West Chicago Avanua. Suite 
210, Hinsdala, lINnois 60521. 
286S26C 

14938 South Millard Avanua, 
MkNolhan. Minois 60445. hn- 
provod xiith a one story motel- 
sidod rtsidenca to bo sold at 
public auctian pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County. Minais. 
^ no. 88Ch-B347. Motmor 
Financial, Inc., a corporation. 
Plaintiff, vs. Ernost L. Ra- 
czkowski, Barbara Raezkowtki, 
^ wrte. Harry "But" YouraN. 
Registrar of Tibos. Unknown 
<>»nars. Oafandonts. by Shanff 
of ^ County (No. 891040- 
OOIF) m Room 701. Ridiard J. 
Oatey Conter. Chicago, Minois. at 
12 Noon. Tuesday, July 18, 
1989. Sate shaN bo undor tho 
fdlowing terms: Cash. Premises 
will not bo opan for inapoebon. 
For informabon: contact Kropik. 
Papuga A Shaw, Plainbff't Attor- 

120 South LaSalte Straat. 
»icw. IMnoia. Tol. No. 312/ 
236-64()5. Pursuant to §15- 
lM7(e)(7) of tho IWnois Coda of 
Civrl Procoduro, rxi information 
othor than tha mformation con¬ 
tained in this Nebco win ba 
provided. 
2884880_ 

14610 South Sawyer Avanua, 
Mkflothten. Illinois 60445. Im- 
prowd with a on# story frame 
reddenca to be add at public 
auebon pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Minois, cast no. 
88Cb-7865, Gtenfad 
Corporation, as Succosaor^ 
Margar to FGSl. Inc., f/k/a 
Morris Lynch Mortgage Corpora¬ 
tion, Ptekibff. vanuchant 0. 
Carlton and Shirtey 8. Carlson. 
Datondanlt, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. ni284-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. DUm 
Canter, Chkago, Minds, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, July 19. 
1989. Sate shaN ba urxter tha 
fdlowing terma: Cash. Pramteaa 
wM not bo opan ter impaction. 
For Information: Contact KrapNL 
Papuga A Shaw, Plaintifra Atlor- 
rwys. 120 South LaSalte Street, 
CMcaga, Minote, Tol. No. 3127 
23M405. PursuMit to §15- 
1907(cX7) of tho Wkiete Coda of 
Qyll Procodura, no bitormaben 
other than tho rnformabon con- 
teinod ki bus Nobea wM ba 
provkted. 
290534C 

8627 S Throop Straat. Oii- 
cago. IL 60620. Single family 
dwelling to ba sold al pubhc 
auction pursuant to ludgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Hlinoit. cate no. SSCh- 
7447, Carteret Savings Bank. 
F.A.. Plainbff, vs. Milton Hannah; 
at al.. Dafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 8MS8-001F) 
in Room 70l, Ridiard J. Oatey 
Center. Chicago, Minois, at 12 
Noon, July 11. 1989 

Sate shall be undar the (dkwv- 
ing terms; Cash or carblied funds 

> at the bma of sate or if agreed to 
by counsel for plainbff prior to or 
St the time of sate 10% down by 
cash or cartifted funds, balanca 
within 24 (tours in cartiM fundi 
With no refunds in any case. 
Premisas wM not bt opan for 
intpocbon. 

For kiformation; Eramina tha 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at- 
toiney as sot forth bolow or t>~id 
a sail-adrfratsed. stempae e.ra- 
lope to PlamtifTs altar^ which 
stales the mformation requested, 
sate data, defendant's name arxf 
raters to attomoy hte no. 88- 
00217. 

Codilis and Astociates, P.C.. 
Altemoyi for Plainbff, 1 S 280 
Summit Avo., Court A Ookbrook 
Tarrm*. H. 60181. '312) 629- 

9328 South M 
Oak Lawn, Minois. 

Major Avonuo, 
is. siii0t family 
throe (3) bad- 

roomt, IW bathe to bo aoM at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook Ownty, Mirxiis, 
case no. 88Ch-10428, Amoirican 
Savingi, a FadsrsI Savings A 
Loan Assoc., Plainbff, va. John 
Umbrasat, Ludwigs Umbrasat, 
Unknown Owners and Nen- 
Racord Claimsnta, st al., Osfao- 
dsnte, by Shoriff ot Cook County 
(No. M1126-001F) ki Room 
701, Richard J. Oatey Cantor, 
Chicago, Ninate, at l2 Noon, 
Tuesday, Jdy 18, 1SB9. Sate 
ShaN ba undar tha tellawii« 
terms: 10% down by doy of tho 
sate in cartifted funds with tha 
balanca within txianty-teur (24) 
houra in carbfted funda or CHh- 
ter's chock. Promisat wM net.ba 
open for impaeban. For kitormo- 
bon: Boorttein A Huaxagh, Plain- 
tiffa Attornaya, 318 VAat Ran¬ 
dolph Stioat, Suite 600, CM^. 
Minois. Tol. No. (312) 4444600. 
289332C 

4930 West 122nd Straat. 
AIsqi. IMnoit 60658. Inqiroirod 
with a two story rasidanca to bo 
aoM at puMte auction pursuant to 
Circurt Court of Cook County. 
IMnois, COSO no. 88Ch-10232, 
Motmor Financial Inc., a corpora¬ 
tion, Plainbff, vs. Gragary E. 
Gotta and Linda M. Gotta, Do- 
fondanta, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 891078-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Cantor, Chicago, Minois, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday. July 25. 1989. 
Sate ShaN ba undar the foNowing 
terms: Cash. Pramisot vriN not be 
opan (or jnspoebon. For interma- 
bon: Contact Kroplh, Papiqte A 
Shaw, Plambff'a Attemays, 120 
South LsSalto Straat, Cbicima, 
IMnoia. Tal. No. (312) 236«4«. 
fkirsuant to |15-lS07(c)(7) of 
tho IMnois Coda of CivN 
dura, no infermobon othor than 
tho informabon conteinad in this 
Nobco wM be providad. 
288657C 

9930 S. Malta Street. Cn 
cage, IL 60643. Improved with a 
2 story framo flat, to be sold at 
pubNc auebon pursuant to Circu-t 
Court of Cook County, Mmo-s. 
caso no. 880-4216, Tho Tal- 
man Home Fadarol Savmgi and 
Loan Association of Minois, PjAiC- 
tiff, vs. Dennis H. Lofton, ef7. 
Dofondants, by Sheriff oM&k 

"~eauflty (No. 890C»fi^F) m 
RoernTOtr Rteftafa J. Oatey 
Canter, Chicago, Minois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday. July 6, 1969 
Sate shall ba under the foNowipg 
terms; Highest bidder. 10\ 
down by cortifiad funds, the 
balance dua within 24 hours, 
certified funds only, no refunds 
Premisas wM not be open fo' 
inspaction. For information 
Jaros, Tittle A OToote, Plaintiff s 
Attorneys, 33 North Dearborn. 
Chicago, Illinois. Tel Mr -ISi 
7263761. 
282365C 

Out<Of>ToMfn 
PropMly 

BN|4Mn4 

AUTDMDTIVE 

fr^torcycles 
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IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

85 FORD TEMPO GL 4DR 
Fully (dclory equ ^ped 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski OQQ CnAT 
MIDLOTHIAN JOO‘t>UUlJ 

159th and Halsted J/^ a M 

HARVEY a1U"|10C 

Souk TfQ.I and Chicago Bd "1 C A 
SO CHICAGO HTS /i)4-OjUlJ 

M 'I.dd, F t,,i vy iPM S-lt-' Idy (AM ■ 
CALi FOP FPlt CPFDIT CHECK TODAY 

2370 W. Shermer Rd.. in that north aubiirb. In the lixth'grade competMoa, the iint-plaoe winner it 
The firtt-plaoe winner in the leventh-gnde contest it Michael Mucha, of Oak Lawn, a ttndent at St.' Genid’t 

Michael Gidlo. of Palos Hilit, alto a student at Conrady School, 9320 S.SSthCt., in that southwest snbvibt Mocha’s 
Junior High. Gallo’s poster depicU a graveyard with tomb- poster depicU a grim reaper dangling two drag vietiins on 
stones decorated with symbols ordrag abuse, with the title, strings like marioaettet sumonded with narcotioa para- 
“Drag Abusers Are Carving Their Own ^phaphsl’’ phernalia, with the title, “When You Use Drags Yon Dance 

The other seventh-pade firtt-plai* winner, in a tie for the With Death.’’ 
top award, is David Pnillipt, of Mos HUIs. also of Carmody, The other sixth-grade winners ate Lemond Richardson, 
whose poster sbo^ two arms sticking but of a hole in the ice of Chicago, a student at ClissoM School, 23S0 W. 110th PI. 
amid the tide, "You’re On Thin Ice With Crack.’’ Veronica Gutienrez, of.Chicago, a student at Andersen 

Other seventh-grade winners ate Thomas Czarnecki, of School, 1198 N. Honore St.; and Danielle Juracka, of Chi- 
^ic^. a student at Eberhait School, 3900 W. 6Sth PI.; cago, a student at St. Mary of the Sea Scbod, 6929 S. 
Am Acevedo, of Chicago, a student at St. Timothy School, Kenneth Ave. 
6330 N. Washtenaw Ave.; and Mara Tqaniak, of Burbank. TheDtugTaskForce, form^ in 1981,1s a group of vohm- 
a ^dent at Kennedy School, 77th Street and Central Ave., teers from throughout Cook County who assist prosecutors 
in that southwest suburb. ^ in deveh^ng and-drag programs and strategies. 

children at an age when they face opportunities to experi¬ 
ment with illegal drugs. 

"All of the students who participated in this year’s con¬ 
test showed a sincere understanding of the problems drugs 
are causing in our society," Partee said. "All 5,000 who 
entered the contest are winners in my book.” 

The State’s Attorney also expressed appreciadon to the 
many school principals and teachers who encouraged their 
students to enter the contest. 

This year's contest winners were honored at a public 
awards ceremony at the Daley Center, when the posters 
are on display. 

The winnng entries will then tour other public buildings in 
the cwnty during the next year and wUl be used in various 
anti-drug educational programs. 

For the two years, contest-wmniiig posters have 
Men published in an anti-drug wail calendar that hMS been 
distributed ftee to every school in the county. 

In the eighth-grade competition, the first-place winner is 
Steven Hamann, of Palos Hills, a student at Cbnrady Junior 
High School in Hickoiy Hills. Haraann's poster depicts a 
hand poised to pet a dog whose body is a hypodermic 
needle, with the title, "Drugs Bite Yon Back.” 

Other eighth-grade winners are Sidney Wilcox, of Chi¬ 
cago, a student at Franklin Fine Arts Schod, 225 W. Ever¬ 
green Ave.; Zuleyka Karina Rodriguez, of Chicago, a stu¬ 
dent at Von Humboldt School, 2620 W. Hirsch St.; and 
Ayako Tatsuno, of Northbrook, a student at Maple School, 

Vietnam 
Pilots 
Reunion 

iSMonm/ 
42,000 MIU 
WARRANTY 

The Vietnam Helicopter 
Pilots Association (VHPA) 
win hold its sixth annual 
reunion in Chicago this 

^-^- summer ftom June Mth thru 
hypodermic July 2nd at the Hyatt 

Regency. With over 9,000 
members, it is estimated that 
close to 1,000 current and 
former "Rotor Heads” wiU 
arrive in Chicago to take 
part. 

The associatkm’s sole pur¬ 
pose is to once again bring 
together members of the 
"Brotherhood of the Rotor 
Blades”, gujrs from aU 
brandies of the military who 
flew rotary wing aircraft dur¬ 
ing the Vietnam era (1961- 
1975). It is estimated that 
22,000 men flew helicopters 
in Soutiieast Asia during the 
war. 

The highlight of this )rear’s 
gatiiering wiU be a videotape 
program presented by one of 
four VHPA members who 
just recently returned from a 
trip back to Vietnam. Their 
excursion happened to coin¬ 
cide with the 19th anniver¬ 
sary of the fall of Saigon. 
Aside from visiting Ho Chi 
Minh City (formerly Saigon), 
the four alM traveM to Nha 
Trang, Vung Tau, Dalat and 
CnCU. While in Cu Chi. the 
group was able to film their 
exp^nce of crawling 
through the tunnels of Cu 
Chi, which were dug during 
the war by the Viet Cong and 
ate now considered ajnonu- 
ment to the war effort by the 
pro-communist Vietnamese 
people. 

For more information on 
the association or the 
Chicago reunioa, contact the 
VHPA at P.O. Box 9592, 
Wichha. Kansas, 67277. 

H.L. Richards High School Class of 1979 plans a reunion 
on August I9th at Field’s Restaurant. Oak Uwn. Call 678- 
4891 and ask for Sue for more information. 

Lourdes High School Qass of ’71 plans a reunion in Octo¬ 
ber. Call Susan Polak at 297-1178 for more information. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITA'nON TO BIDDERS 

FOR AMBULANCE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Fire Department 
of the City of Burbank will accept sealed bids to be opened 
at the City Hall on July 18, 1989, for an ambulance. Specifi¬ 
cations. or equivalent thereto, may be picked up Hnrtog 
regular business hours at the office of the Fire Chief, located 
at 6530 West 79th Street, Burbank, Dlinois. 

All bids shall be addressed to the City Clerk, City of Bur¬ 
bank, 6530 West 79th Street. Burbank. Illinois 60959, 
and marked “Fire Department Ambulance Bid’’ by ll'OO 
A.M. on July 18.1989. 

The City of Burbank reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids, and to waive all technicalities in the bids, and ac¬ 
cept that proposed which in their opinion is most advan- 

..tageous from a standpoint of design and serviae functions. 

Rustproofiig 
Fabric Protection 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

Colossal 
Block Party 

One of Chicago’s most 
popular summertime events, 
the ‘World’s Largest Block 
Party’ sponsored by Old St. 
Patrick’s Church at Adams 
and DesPlalnes in Chicago’s 
West Loop neighborhood, 
will be held on Friday night, 
July 21st and Saturday night,' 
July 22nd. The theme of the 
fifth annual ’World’s'Largest 
Block Party’ is "The Unsink- 
oble Old St. Pat’s: Flagship 
of the West Loop”. 

Tickets for tlie party are 
now on sale. One-day tickets 
are S15 in advance or S20 at 
the door and two-day tickets 
are available for S2S in 
advance or S30 at the door. 
Tickets ore available at Old 
St. Patrick’s, 122 S. Des 
Plaines, or by telephone, 
559-1212. VieMMe note: you 
must be 21 to enter. 

For more information 
about the party, call Old St. 
Pat’s at 782-6173. 

WANTEDCara, Tructa, RV'* 
S(M your vWtlda tv ptwns. 

WntCoMlbuyw. 
Cahonthaipal. 
Noonspayimora. 

cwiatoa 70wt 
asi-airo 

run PTMIVr, 
AMFFM tap* playar, till, A/C 
siaoo as7-74« 
QOVEiWMENT SEIZED VaMdoa 
from tIOO. Fordi. HaroaUai. 
CorvaHaa. Cfimtyt. Surptu*. 
Bwyara GuM* (1) aofraaraaao 
Eiit. 8-104Z 
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Manon Uzanski Frank DeBelle Hertert Kennedy 

Funeral services were held Mass was said Tuesday at Maas was said Tuesday at 
Saturday at the Lack and St. Thomas More Church for St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Sons Palos Funeral Home Frank DeBelle, a veteran. Lawn, for Herbert J. Ken- 
for Marion B. Uzanski, He is survived by his nedy, 67, a WW U veteran. 
71, of Palos Hills. widow, .Kathryn; daughters. He is survived by his 

She is survived by her Donna (Jerry) Stache and daughters, Sharob (Robert) 
widower, Dr. Sigmund; Denise (Robert) Sallinger; Upb^, Sandra Gerstenkom 
a daughter, Diane (Gerald) two grandchildren; brothers, and Linda (CharleM Crosby; 
Hoff and two grudchildren. Michael (Del) and Anthony 12 graiidchildren,'Tour great- 

Interment, St. Mary (Flo), and sisters, Mary grandchildreh; a brother. 
Cemetery. Taylor, Frances' (Dale) Raymond (Marion) and a 
Dnhort Pnlhv/ SchoUield and Rose Ullrich. sister, Lore^ (Karl) Koenig. 
nOOcn uOlOy interment. Mount Carmel Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

Funeral services were held ^®™****y' Cemetery. 

Monday at Hickey Memorial 
Chapel, MkUodiian, for 
Rob^ C. Colby, Sr. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Betty; a son, Robert 
C. Jr. (Joan); five grand¬ 
children; three great-grand¬ 
children; a brother, George 
Colby and a sister, Doris 
Ottway. 

Interment, Oakwood 
Cemetery. 

Martin West 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Martin E. West. 

He is survived by his 
brothers, Leslie (Helen), 
Lawrence (Hellen), Harold 
(Bizabeth), Walter (Mary), 
Robert (Dorothy) and Will¬ 
iam (Joan) and sisters, 
Catherine,Adams and Mar¬ 
garet (Bud) Shaughnessy. 

Interment, -St. Mary 

J. Patrick Finerty Anthony Cassata 
Mass as said Tuesday at Maas was said Tuesday at 

St. Cajetan Church for J. Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Pa^FInerty. Hills, for Anthony V. Cas- 

He b survived by his saU, a member of the Mar- 
wktow, Eileen; a daughter, quette 1*ark Senior Citizens 
PntricU (Carmel) Galea; Club, 
sons, John (Mary), Neil He is survived by his 
(^•***®**) *** Timothy; widow, Ann; a daughter, 
10 ^grandchildren and a JoAnne (Rt^bcit) Krause: 
brother, John (Edna) Fin- sons, Thomas (Barbara), 

Anthony (Unda) and Jerome 
Interment, Holy Sepulchre (Virginia); nhm grandchil- 

Cemeteiy. ijneii. sisters, Jeanette 

u Cawdiatii, and Millie 
Raymond Polfus (Adam) Stankiewicz and 

brotfaets, Frank (Raymonds), 
Mass was said Tuesday at Sam, Michael (Maty) and 

St. Catherine of Alezandria Joseph (Vera). 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Ray- Interment, St. Casimir 
mood J. Polfhs, a veteran of Cemetery. 
World War n and a member 
^tte Model “A” Restorer's Mary FltZgOrald 

' He is survived by his Mass was said Monday 
widow, Ann; stms, Paul at St KRlan Church for Maty 
and William; daughters, B. Htzgerald, a native of 
Roberta (Chris) Whitehead Bally Heigne Tralee, Co. 
and Gail (Michael) Warano- Kerry, Ireland, 
ski and one granddiild. She is survived by her 

Interment, St. Maty dau|^ters, Therese A. (Jack) 
Cemetery. Russell and Mary Hayes; 

seven grandchildren and a 

Elaine Hank Theresa Doody. 
Interment, Mount Carmel 

Funeral services were Cemetery, 
held Tuesday at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, Oak Lawn, Frank VandehoeVOr 
for Elftioc D. Hulk. 

She ia survived by her services were held 

widower,'Robert W.; a son, ^ 
Robert A. (Kay); her mother, Vandeno^, 98. 
Ida RoscUe and sisters, *** “ sutvived by his 
Bernice (Irven) Mielke and Musters, Frances (Thom- 
LoisRoschke Nolan and Mary Ellen 

Interment,' Bethania grandchildren 
Cemetery. ^ gteat-grandchildren. 

Interment, Willow Hills 

George Demas MemorUI Pait cemetery. 

Funeral services were held MaTV WriOht 
Monday at St. Nicholas ^ ^ - 
Greek Orthodoz Church, Oak Mass was said Wednesday 
Lawn, for George J. Demas. at St. Fabian Church, 

He is survived by his Bridgeview, for Mary 
widow, Luella; dau^ters, Wright. 
Catherine Karanikolas, She ia survived by her 
Diane McGovern, Amy widower, Harry D. and a 
(Paul) Chtyzanowski and Lori brother. Jack Gannon. 
(Pat) Tunney; sons, James Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
(Barbara), George C.P.D.< Cemetery. 
(Kim), Gregory (Karen) and 
William; 14 grandchildren 1)0003 CaiOOnO 
and a sister, Anne Snyder. 

interment. Evergreen Mass was said Monday at 
Cemeterv Fisher Church for 

Donna M. Caibooe, a 25 

Arthur Vogel ^ 

Funeral services were held S'* is survh^ by her 
Wednesday at the Schmae- P**«®**> Dotntoic Sr. and 

deke Funeral Home. Worth. . . ““"y” 
for Arthur Vogel. 71. and brother. Domime Jr. 

He is sunived by Ms En^ment, St. Mary 
widow, Anne; a son, Arthur Cemetery. 

Raymond Wrts 
grandchRdren and sisters. Funeral services were held 
Hilda Meyer and Edna Tuesday in Oak Lawn for 
DenBesten. Raymond C. Weis. 

Interment, Chapel Hill He is survived by his 
Gardens, South. widow, Jean; a daughter, 
.. .. Pam (Phil) GnoUb; a son, 
MaryMOrgaO Robert (Arlene); siz grand- 

Mass was said Monday at children; a brother, Jugene 

St. Barnabas Church for “« • 
B ^samanmea m WOOer. 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

TELEPHONE 7B3.7TM 
SewMg Chkagahmd Phv Over 32 Ti 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 606SS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

(Carmen). 

THOMPSON 8 KUBISTER 
Fwwial Horn. 

John R. Thompaon 8 Robert B. Kacnsler, Directors 
Family Operated 

SS70 W. 9Sth St • Oak Uwn - 42S-0S00 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Ik>nies 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

S800 W. 63td St. - 3737 W. 79th St. • 10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103fd St., Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HCKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Snrvicaof dlttlnctton...8tneo 1863 

Ketcham a Moynihan 
Funert^ DkBCtors 

8B2B WMt BTOi •Irani • ewMorMH Part 
(•12)tS7-70aD 

*Pte Need Conauhanta 

Other kwathma Avrtlabla indndiag 
7030W. 12fthSt.PaloaHeiihta* 
9236 Roberta Road, Hkkmy HRIi 

KEUY-CARIOU FUNERAL llOME-2616 W. 3Blh St 
Chicago 



FACE a»-1HI«SPAY, JUNE M, im 

POLICE CALLS 
On June 7th, Mark Wolff pf Chicago reported that while 

hia car waa parked at the tear of Premier Formal Wear, 6362 
W. 9Sth St., a berglar btefce into his car and removed his 
AM/FM cassette stereo with two speakers, for a total loss of 
S570. 

On die. Sth, Charles Steven Banks of Chicago was nabbed 
by Sportmart security at 9635 $. Cicero Ave. after he left 
widi two pair of Nike gym shoes valued at S113.88. His 
court date is July 7di. 

On June 9th at 3 a.m., Harold Llewellyn of Justice, who 
works the overnight security at Ed Napleton Hqnda at 6701 
W. 95th St., reported he saw two white men in the northeast 
comer of the IM and when he Approached and asked what 
they were doing, one of the men struck him in the 1^ knee 
with a tire iron and then both fled west on 95th St. 

Pete George Chevrolet at 9440 S. Cicero reported a bur¬ 
glar stole a S600 AM/FM stereo cassette radio with a clock 
from a 1969 Chevrolet wagon. 

Fasel dhd Sons at 10841 S. Cicero reported the theft of 
S380.81 worth of bushes from the rear lot. A hole had been 
cut in the fence to gain entry. 

While parked at the 1st Nmional Bank at 9400 S. Ckero, 
Edward Kole of Downers Grove reported vandals keyed the 
driver’s side of his 1968 Mercedes causing estimated 
damage of SI ,000. 

Joseph McDonough, 50, of Chicago was charged with 
theft of an air-conditioner and microwave oven belonging to 
Christ Hospital where he is employed in the maintenance 
department. His court date is July 21st. 

On June lOdi, Bobert Ondyak of Lockport reported a thief 
broke the window of his car and took a S500 AM/FM stereo 
cassette radio an speakers while the car was parked at 9723 
5. Keeler. 

At 10:22 p.m., police and the fire department were called 
to 105di and Pulaski about a fire in a mailbos. The matter 
was turned over to the postal authorities. 

Hartz Construction of Oak Lawn reported sticks and 
stones were used by vandals to break thermal pane windows 
in an apartment building in the 5800 block of 87th St. 
Estimated cost to replace and repair is Sl,200. 

Between 1:30 a^ 4:15 a.m. on June 11th, Richard 
Scaroina of Alsip reported a burglar took his SI ,500 
Kenwood stereo and speakers while he was parked at 10415 
S. Cicero. 

John P. Ydro, 57, of Evergreen Park was seen by the 
security at K-Mart at 4101 W. 95th St. removing a S29.97 
golf club head, wrapping it in a K-Mart ad and leave. His 
court date is July 21$t. 

Ricardo S. Flores, 17, of Meade Ave. was stopped in the 
street and charged with having no valid driver's license or 
valid registration. His court date is July 24th. 

While cm patrol, police noticed a car parked in the tire 
lane at Domfaiick’s at 8700 S.' Cicero with two youths who 
appeared nervous and kept looking into the store. The 
officer looked for a person in the check-out line and saw a 
youth holding a bot^ of wine which he paid for and exited 
the store. The officer noticed the clerk did not card the 
youth. He stopped the car, and Ron P. Rittenhouse, 18, of 
Channahon, IL was charg^ with purchase of liquor by a 
minor, and the clerk, Scott Sutcliffe, 25, of 94th St. was 
charged with sale of liquor to a minor. Both have a court 
date of July 28th. 

Walgreen's at 8706 S. Cicero reported a man stole SlOO 
worth of Kodak film. The clerk can identify the thief. 

Sylvester Robinson of Chicago was nabbed by Jewel 
security at 9424 S. Pulaski after he was seen putting a 

number of pacfci^ of meat Into a Jewel beg and leave. 
They recovered $76.50 worth of meet and his court date is 
JufyTth. 

On June IJth, Rfehaid landis of Stony Creek Drive 

reported the theft of a $350 mdar detector from his car and 
cost to repince the window is $300. James Mangan of Linder 
Ave. reported Us car window was broken ■««< his $320 
AM/FM Memo ckaaette player wps taken and the window 
will cost $200 to repface. 

At 10:45 p.m. ^dle on patrol, police saw two youths on 
the deck at the Wolfe WildUfe PreMrve, who when diey sew 
the poRoe, dropped a can of beer'into the vmeds. Police 

recovered these end also confiscated five sealed cans. John 
H. Stall of Tripp Ave. and Steven V. Fisher, 17, of Palos ■ 
Heights were chiuged with underage possession of alcohol. 
Their court date is June 23td. 

Willie D. Greenlee, 38, of Chicago and Lydell Wilson, 32, 
were sera entering Builder’s Square at 8716 S. Cicero and 
walk over to the aisle containing batteries. They were seen 
putting batteries under their doffiing and leave. Both were 
wearing ffirdle-type garments under their pants to place and 
conceal Hems taken. Wilson had 16 packs of Duracell bat¬ 
teries worth $39.68 and Greenlee had takra^ pecks worth 

,^.94. Their court date is July 2nd. 
Theresa Bonneville of Natoma Ave. reported someone 

broke the window of her car which was parked in the drive¬ 
way and took her $200 cassette player from the dashboard, 
two qieakers, $100; a $50 equaliser and three cassette tapes 
worth $18. 

During the niffiit, James Jeffries of 93td PI. reported the 
company car he,had was broken into and the radar detector 
was taken along with a $75 garment bag; two men’s suits 
valued at $400; a $250 Nikon camera, and $70 worth of 
iitfuts dothing. Estimated cost to r^wir the damage to the 
rearview mirror and dashboard is $150. 

On June 13di, Willie O’Neal, 33, of Chicago was charged 
with auto theft. PoUoe had reeved a description of a car 
stolen from Solar Tnnenp at 4810 W. STth St. and spotted 
the car in the Green Oak parking lot at 9601 S. Cicero. He 
was turned over to die Burbank Police Department. 

James Kaezmark, 40, of 99th St. tdd police he was jog¬ 
ging and at 102iid and Kiiboum a car nearly struck him. At 
103rd and KUbourn he confronted the driver and an argu¬ 
ment ensued. The driver then drove toward Kaezmark and 
hit him with the outside rearview mirror. Complaints will be 
signed. 

Norean Mitchell of S3rd Ct. reported the service door of 
her garage was pried open and a $353 Toro snowblower and 
$150 leaf-blower were taken. 

Robert A. Erikson, 67, of Cicero Ave. was deceased dur¬ 
ing the past month. His daughter, Mary Kamaruaskas of 
Lisle reported diat while he was a patient at a Naperville 
hospital, .25 and .22 caliber guns were taken from the 
trailer. 

Peggy Jackson, 32, of Chicago was nabbed by K-Mart 
security at 4104 W. 95th St. after she had taken a carton of 
cigarettes and a Black and Decker driU. then left. Totalwas 
$118.02. Her court date is July 21st. 

On July 14th, Robert Norris of 50th Ct. told police that 
burglars entered Us locked garage and took a lawnmow^r '7 
and two snowblowers. 

Terry Stevens of 91st St. told police that while he was 
working in his yard between 1 and 2:30 p.m., burglars 
entered the back door and rifled drawers in the master bed¬ 
room and took a 14-carat gold ring with 13 diamonds valued 
at $1400. 

Offer CPR Classes 
The emergency medical 

servioea department of 
Christ Ho^ltal and Medical 
Crater will offer CPR (card¬ 
iopulmonary resuadtation) 
claases in July and August. 
The July course wiU be held 
on Turaday, (be 11th and 
Wednesday, the 12th from 6 
tolOeachnjgbt. TheAugust 
course will be held on Tues¬ 
day, the 22ad and Wednes¬ 
day, die 23td, also from 6 to 
10 each night. 

Oasses will be held at the 
Gaddis School, 4201 W. 93td 

fOrit XOSm? CHECKTHE 
•mrazMOKT cL^ssreOS MX '• ^ 

John EwaU, 
eloet of the Onk Uwn Rotary 
Cldb, wB bo hmtaBod at tho 
dnb’a June 37ih Smm at 
RMgo Coanlry CMb. BwMd, 
a ganerai crafractor, has 
served as secretary of the 
dnb and aa chair of a mrabar 
M feadraWng events apan- 

Igr the dA Ldey 
MfeoiscUdrafh 

dwi 

St. The fee for each two- 
Uglit course Is $20 and parti- 
dpants must attend two suc¬ 
cessive sesahwis to become 
certified In CPR. Registra¬ 
tion is necessary and dass 
sizeisHmited. 

For more infrmnation and 
to register, call the pubUc 
reladoiu department at 
857-5064. 

Changed 
\Our 

Lifest^? 
Call V\HLX)nx; \M69X7 

Wh«n you ertangt your MMtyla, 
your noRdt aro changuiQ. 100. 
VWttcoiTw VMigon* con holp you And 
sorv««s thoi ffiMi your roouffomonts 

My boBiwi of grflo and informaNm 
art al abaoMtly f . Mffiiowa of 
Aiwtncant contact ua tngoBBd 
woman, now paronla. now cffiiont 
and poopla who novo |oal motffid 
Haw* you changod your Mattyta or 
know aomoonaaiaa who hot? Cai ma 

Beverly Hshbaugh 

422-4343 

if you kva m my natgnborhood. I'R Oa 
happy to viM’you If you laoMo alao- 
whoro. I'R rolar you to anoPior Ropro- 
Bontatwa Vnoono«oM4obieinyour 
aroa. you moy Oa Ndaroalod m iho 
poamon youftalf 11 forward your 
raquast for amplDymonl ffdormobon 
toouf Mamphia. TannaeMi offco 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulii Dealers New A Used Banquet Rooms 

FRANK SMIREY INC 
10125$. Cleoro. JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 

Beauty Salons 
Auto Parts & Supplies 

marlem auto parts and 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7M7 W. STIh St. 

RE beauty salon 
5503 W OSIh St. ,-.424-7770 

Tuncral Directors 

Banks 
THOMPSON ft KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 

5070 w. mm SI...notriMoo 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
«01 W . SMl n. 

Office Sappliet 

OAK LAVYN NATIONAL BANK 
CNarral S4Ni SI. 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S211W tSSiSl. 

Kubbish ReoMsal 

a SAVINGS BANK 
wr. $5fw MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 

smsw. toMBicMi.-.nt timt 

Realtors 

^EllPost 

5238 W. BSIh SI. 

mi w. isiai M. 
Tlnlry Raili. tiunm t0«rr 

{9\ 

V^GEORCE vlasis,realtors* 

4S» W. lOM M. 

Travel Agendas - Alriiae Tldieta 

WO««.0 TRAVEL MART 
Misw. tnaM. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Ifayor s Request 

On Fest Hours 
Mqror Ernest F. K<db uked the Otk Lkwn Board of Tnu- 

teei at Tuesday nifjit’s meeting to teoonaider their action 
in changi^ the doting houra of the Oak Lawn Peat because 
of the hardship it is rauah^ to vendors and the committee 
with their entertainment. % suggested that nest year the 
hours could be changed. There was a stony aileace as none 
of the trustees made a motion to reconaider. 

The ie<|nestby Ms. Ann VaHee of 9202 S. Talley Ave. to 
put a four foot high fence around her proper^, denied by 
the planning and development committee, was also tamed 
down by tiuBtoes. Ms. Vallee has a problem with school 
children trespassing on her lawn, ringing her bell in the 
late evening, throwiag snow balls, wiestliag, etc. She 
claims her grass and bnsbesnre being mined and said that 
she had dianged her mind about her original request and 
was aAing that she be allowed to extend the current fence 
at the back of her property ouf to the sidewalk. It was sug¬ 
gested she go back to phinniag and development with the 
change and see what happens. 

A request to rezone a pared of land at 9437 S, Slst Ave. 
from R-1 (single family) to PK (parking) was also denied. 
The projperty in questiim has an dd house on it which will 
be tom down and will give needed parking for the business. 

A resolutian accepting the resignation of Elmore Harfcer, 
Jr., chief of the Oak Lawn Fhe Department was approved. 

Trustee William Helka recommended awarding a contract 
to CU) for interiot design services for fomishtogs for the 
public safety bntiding in the amount of S194,444. At his 
recommendation bidding was waived. He explained that 
Cip has contacts with manufocturen at which they can get 
the necessary fomishngs at a large savings. 

Hefka nukfo a motion to add a techmcian specialist for 
the telecommunication system. He said there is fending 
avalsUe to cover this position and it will “save big doUats” 
for the viU^. 

Tmstee Son Standk, head of the legal and ordinance com¬ 
mittee, requested a detention aide for the police depart¬ 
ment, claiming that by doing tiris, a regular pcriice officer 
would be freed for his &ties. 

Trusteees also approved a resolution to have the police 
pension and firefighters pension funds work with the board 
of fire and polioe commissioners in regard to the use of 
joint medical exams. He said it is already being sued for 
entry level police and firefighter candidates and is srorking 
very well. 

Trustee Harold Moewecz read a resolation coveting a 
posaibie return of funds from the state and tiiat 6S percent 
of these ftmds be returned as a rebiM or reducing the real 
estate tax. It ended in a tie with trustees Stancik, Vogridi, 
and C^ollings voting against h. KaR> broke the tie by casting 
a **yes*’ with Barron, Hefka, and Moswecz. 

The following employees were given seniority recognition 
and presented with a plaque and check by Mayor Kolb: 

____„ w , - **•* Lawn Chamber James W. Condon and Donitid S. Patton of the fire depnrt- 
takeii in the chamber office vided by Midway Attlines. A of Conunerce golf outing, ment, 25 years; Edward Flrmegan, Russell Norris Jr. and 
and less than 100 spaces trip to the luxurious Palm Sooo our golf outing llte the Michael H. Ruuell, fire departinent, and Kevfai R^an. 
remain. Co-chairmen IxRoy Aire Spa Resort in Pompano fabulous fifties will be just a equipment maintenance, 20 years; James J. Bums, water 
Cotradino and Bob Kuenster Beach is guaranteed to be pleasant memory. Send in department, Marilyn Cheney; senior citizens; Donald 

reservations nowl" Danielson, sewer department and Dorothy Sandies, finance 
department/police department, 15 years; Cariese T. Gin, 
finance department, John A. Harrisoo and John Lalla, Jr., 
police; and A1T. Tr^oning, fire department, lOyears. 

(D9S4M-340) 

Franz- Benteler and His 
Royal Strings win be return- , 
Ing to the Oak Lawn Fest HP' 
on openfaig night, Friday, ' |L.t 
July Tth. The annual cele- 
bration runs through the 
9th in tile area sutraunding 
the Oak Lawn vQIage hall. 
Special Events Commlssioo- 
er Vince Giff and Jim Rich- 
aids have Uned up a stellar H 
bin of entertainment free to 1 
the public, in addition to the J 
Royal Strings, the popular _ 
band Da^ng No^ea 
and the swin^ sounda of the ‘ 
Mg Band Machine are on tap luw Omi^ 0 
for the weekend romp. BMSHMvan,TamBnwkfeaan 

Commissioners Shhley 
Pierce and Sharyn Guerin mm 
have assured that there la-IlT IVlIII 
win be food for every palate ^ Wi, W WBI 

in two big tents. Omimis- There is stiU a little time to 
sioners Jerry Aguiar and join the Oak Uwn Chamber 
Pam Sarpalius have arranged of Commerce golf outing at 
a two day arts and crafts p«i«. Country Club on Wed- 
show v^h 80 exhibitor, to ««i,y,Julyl2th. Thefebu- 
rtie conscious. ^ the too, f^ wffl be the theme 

of thU year’s outing. This 

mbskmer MU Sullivan and i^Hiain at S30 for an 

Commission Chairman Dave Ito^ 
Tebo are putting aU the de- reservations are nw b^ 
taUs together to bring you *«ken in the chamber office 
the best fest in the Midwest. - 

For further informatioa 
about participating to the 
Fest, call the special events ere presenting a sumptuous won by someone attending your 
commission at 636-4400. dinner, dancing and a dinner the golf outing dhuto as requests BUI Sullivan. 

Ask Blood Donations Come and eqdode in a fuU day at tamily tun at the Uak 
Lawn Park Diafrict’s annual ‘Fourth ot July Rounu-Op . 
The day starts out swingiag at 10 a.m. in Memorial itaife, 
10l2nd and Mqjor, with a round-up aquaie dance leaturmg 
Marve Lahahn. 

A variety of activities to cowboys and cowgirb pill tic 

offered to a mtnhnal fee, such as a pettmg zoo, ndes, 
downs and carnival games. And, for the whole gang, there 
win be excitement u^ the sun goes down. Such things as 
watefball tournaments, driving range contests, voUeyhall 
and bingo wU keep you gaHoping all day. "Foot-stampiag 
esdectaiament wtt be provided by Mark Dvorak and tnends 
from the Old Town School of Folk Music as wcU as Andy 
Head’s Musical Comedy Jogghng Act. When the tummy 
starts grosHhig, money on over to the Chuck Wagon Cale lor USAF Reservist 

Awgfded 
Law Degree 

The Am oondnues when the gates open at tKJU p.m. at 
Riehaida High School at 106th and Cenlral. Au huuriong 
parfennance by the ’’Jump fas the Saddle” band will mdude 
some of their'Chart-taping hits such as "Ihe Curley 
Shuffle** *ng at 7 jo p.m. 'Hw park dminct s own 
Kida Sperta^lar and tha Oak Lawn Chorale will coududv 
the ddgiag entertainment ivith several patnota: tunes. Hold 
on to your horsee to the fantastic fireworks display stactmg 
at9:lSp.m. Ta-hoo! Seeyoutberel 

For fluffier fatoumtion, oonsuh your park disinct 
brodmra or caU 857-2200. 

Sergeant IVench has been 1^ 

fattoRea^toto^. Sny drerew, to 

*****5!ff!S!^^*""*^^!?* maiutenaace and supply 
Beer Distributors as a rente 
driver salesman. He and Us peraennel, to administrative 
wife Margaret have two cMI- support, medical traaspor- 
gi^, totloa. commuiiicatious. dvil 

The 928th Tactical Airfift eagiaecriag and security 
Group, omuprbed of Air support feactions. 

Kttp kifsnnfd On Entsftaimiicfit Ntws 

Htad< comes COLUMN 

2 5* Per Copy 
' 1 

1 
Ihuridey, June 29,1909 
nAy.NtaffiTom-lfe.3i 

' 388-2425 



Charity Car Show alrlawi 
teviews- 

Nominated 

Chani^ed 
V)Lir Ann Beim^ 

^•0486il 
'CiM NM.t.YaiK* VWi^jan 

you cAifita yoiir MNivin 
your naadi «• JM 
nmeorao Miton* can na^ you hnd 
•arvcas OM oioai your footiaamanit 

My banm or fan aod adonfuMa 

Scvcfly 
422-4343 

iryoutnoa^mynaqrihorttood. ilho 
two^iowMvau OyoMiaaidi ana 
waara. iiraioryowiaafioOiirnaoro* 
aantama Nnoonaoaiio4abitatyaur 

Tlw Oak L«ni Am Clufter iJSSI, AABT, wU Met «■ 
Moaday, MOy tOlh. at Oar Lady oT Fattaaa KC hal. 500 
W. 950 St. ne daan wO opea at 12 aaaa, iaataad at the 
aiaal daw of 1 p.m. far the awrdi^. There «il be a ahort 
buaiaeas awedag Iblowed by a ceiapMaieatary chkkea 
diaaer for awmben oaly, provided by the Deaakfc Eye 
Ceater. A tafe on eye care wU be preaented; a physidra 
win give a free Cataract and Olaacoina eye acreeaii^ and 
a qaeadon aad aaawer period will Mkw. One naay call 
422-S06S for farther iaformtian. 

*** 
The Oak Lawn Area Ouster #3558 AAV haa a fow aeata 

Otlaad Parkers Nicole M. hig degrees from St. Mary’s 
DiPaolo aad Colleen Hiuit, College, Notre Dame, 
along with Barbara Jeon ladio^ at the school's 
Kaswan at Oak Lawn, were recent Id^M coanineace- 

remolnlag on the foOowiiw toars they arc sponsor^. 
On Angnst Idth a trip to the Ttenwndaas Ftalt Tree Form in 
Boa Claire, MicMgaa. Peachek, apricots and aectariaes will 
be avaflaMe for picking; a fried chicken dinner wU be 
served aad on the retom trip, a stop wH be made at a focal 
wiaeiy for wine taattag. The total donadon for all this is 
S30 per person. One may coll 422-7406lor reservations. 

MW 
it’s that dme of year again when the vations chnrches 

are offering Vacatkm Bible School aedvides for pteadwol 
and ^emeirtaiy school sge children. As I remem^ it, we 
hod a lot of fon. 

The Trinity Lutheran Vacation Bible School will be held 
from July 31st through August 4th from 9 a.m. uadi 11:30 
a.ra. for diildten three years through 6th grade. The cost 
is S6 per chOd, registration is now. beiiv taken and dih is 
open to all 3roungsters la the village. One na^ call the 
church office at 422-0193 for more iefonnadon. 

••• • 

Belated congratuladons to Mr. and Mrs. Dale State who 
marked their 50th wedding arudversary on June 24th. May 
yon have many more. 

•M 
Happy to report that one of our long dme residents, Ofive 

Morfcel, is home from the hospital. She was a padrat for 
R days, stardiig at Christ and transferring to St. Francis 
Hospital. Stay weDlll 

^ . ••• 
Baptized June 10th at iSt. Gerald's Church were Kath¬ 

erine Efeanor, daughter of John and Marie McGrath 
Peterson; Emily Ann, daughter of Jos^h and Debbie 
Korfcoez; and Loom Bridget, daughter of Michael and Dawn 
Lolly. Congratuladons to all of you. 

••• — 
Congratulations to John Fleming, a 7th grader at St. 

Gerald School, has been selected as the senior aatfonal win¬ 
ner in the lOSth annual Palmer Method handwriting contest, 
a nadon-wide contest involviag thousands of.entries. He 
received S7S and a gold-plated and brass quUI-pen and 
plaque. Congratulations agsin. « 

••• 
Lesm something new oO the dme. I thought the Palmer 

Method (the baiw of niy sdiooi years) had bm dropped 
long ago. 

The organizations of St.'(forald’s Church ate ^onsaciM 
a Urtluby party for the Rev. Wniiam J. White on Sandw, 
July 30 and defcets are now available following ea^ 
and the doiudon is S20 per person. One mw call Rose d 
424-1844 or Lydia at 424-1783. 

•M 
JcAinson-Phelps is happy to announce that their poppy 

display won first place in the judging held over the weekend 
at the sUte convention in Roaemont. Florence Van and Bob 
Anders were co-chairmen. 

••• 

Awards For Reading History Rooks 
As port of the Year of the are Renee Oorizio, Meadow 

Young Reader celebration. Lone School; Lisa Gawton, 
the youth services depart- St. Catherine’s; Nicole 
ment of the Alsip-Merrion- Quattrocki, H«niMn Upper 
ette Pork Library. 11960 Grade Center; Robyn R«»m, 

Junior High; Melissa 
Wartenberg. uL School; 

m Freedo^books. Betwm pgiu, D^roveik and Crissy 
jMuary 3ed and May 3lst. Smith. Stony Creek Sdwol 
the participants were to read ^ ocnooi. 
25 of the mtoks which focus The young readers 
on an even^ in American his- received a certificate, a ‘Top 
tory. ' Reader' button and coupons 

Seven youn^ women per- redeemable at an ice cream 
severed and successfully and yogurt store in Merrion- 
completed the pra^. They ette Park. 

WUha “lHinmirtmttBr"iiaworu8edeatloan. 
A ‘‘bbnmbetter''xjto lorn fiom(M Lam Wusta Savings Bank 
wiK give you ttK freedom to shop for ttie car that's rigttt for you. 
Ahd with rates as krirv as 11% on new cars (36 months) 
and 11.2S^ on used tats (36 mortths)...we’k make your 
next car a better frmd. Whethernewori^.. Mtraffordabto rates 
and ftockietepayman terms wU make your new c^ abetter friend. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Sa' 



Seminar 
Protpective teachers plan- 

aiiif to take the mandated 
[IHnob State Boaid of Edaca* 
thM oertlflcatkm testing 
syatem esams are invited to 
attend a review seminar 
heated by Boosevelt Univer¬ 
sity on Satusday, July 8th. 
the nine-hour session wiil* 
include reviewing the basic 
skills oC reading, writing, 
grammar and mathematics. 

' Partidpaats 'may dwose 
spedaUaed instruction in any 
of 18 field suliiects. including 
early childhood education, 
elementary education, learn¬ 
ing disabilities, the langu¬ 
ages, mathematics and the 
sdenoes. 

The seminar will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Boosevelt’s downtown cam¬ 
pus, 430 So. Michigan Ave. 
The coat ia S50 for Eooseveh 
alumni or STS ftir non-Boose- 
veh alumni. 

SPP Survey 
Local representatives of 

the U.S. Census Bureau will 
revisit selected area house¬ 
holds beginning on Saturday, 
July Ist to'conduct its Survey 
of incone and ftogram Par¬ 
ticipation (SIPP), Stanley 
D. Moore, Director of the 
bureau's Chicago Begional 
Office, annonwed. SIPP, 
a mnior nationwide conteu- 
ing survey introduced in 
the fan of 1983, is one of the 
nation’s largest surveys 
with about 25,000 house¬ 
holds pattidpating. 

information from SIPP 
helps policy makers and ad¬ 
ministrators determine how 
well government programs 
are serving the pubik and 
how changes in programs 
and policies will sned the 
public. 

iM'W.) 

Educators Honor Keane 

USS Boulder To Visit Chicago 
^ M_i_a_ a_ju _■ M_ _ The U.S. Navy tank land¬ 

ing sh^ USS Boulder (LST 
1190) win visit Chicago’s 
Navy Pier fixmi July 9th to 
12th during its 1989 Great 
Lakes cruise. The ship, com¬ 
manded by Cmdr. Grogoty 
W. Ertel, is a unit of the 
Surfoce Force U.S. Fleet with 
Little Creek, Va. as its home 
port. The public is invhed to 
the official welcoming cere¬ 
mony at Navy Pier at 3 p.m. 
on the 9th. Boulder will be 
open for tours from 1 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. on July 10th and 
11th. There is no cost for 
visiting the ship. 

PHICSfc YOU CAN OrPENO ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

HboutOwOmei 
Used Car Baigains! 

SpwWofllMWMk 
1B86 CADILLAC SEVILLE SIO.SSS 
STK#4213A. Brown/Phaeton Boof, Leather Up 
hoistety. V-8 Engine, 01. Entry System, Van 
Mins., Quise, Twilight Sent., Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Discs, Trunk Belease, Defogger, Dig. Inst. 
Ouster, Power Windows A Door. Lodes, Power 
Seat/6 Way Pass. Bediner, 4 New Tires, AM- 
FM/Cass. Badio. 

198S BUICK SOMERSET SS.SSS 
STKIS840A. Kack/Gray Goth Upholstery. 
V-6 Engine, Van Mins., Cruise, TUt Wheel, 
Defogger, Power Windows A Door Locks, Power 
Seat/Pass. Bediner, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1SS7 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SIO.SSS 
STKfS374A. Burgandy/Vetour Garnet Interior. 
V-6 Engine, Cruise, TUt Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Defogger, Power Windows A Door Locks, Power 
Seat/6 Way Pass., Leather Whed, AM-FM/ 
Cftss^tte. 
19B7 MERCURY Qrwid Marquis LS S10,S85 
STK«S954A. Bhre/Bhae Cabrolet Roof, Blue 
Velour Upholstery. V-8, Cruise, Van Mirrs., 
Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Trunk Release, De- 
fogger. Elec, hfirrs., Clupmaa Alarm, Power 
Windows A Door Lo^, Power Scat/6 Way 
Pass. Bediner, AM-FM/Cass. Radio. 

ISSSW SUZUKI SAMORI S7,S8S 
$TMS178B. Black/Gray Vinyl Upbobtery. 
V-4 Engine, S Speed Traiu., 4 Wheel Drive, 
Grill Guards, Locking Fuel Cap, Delay Wipers, 
Canvas Top, Pass. Beciner. 

Sliirt'N < adillai ,, 

(.atllll.li to .NT\r 

This annual Navy event, 
co-sponsored by tte Navy 
Recruiting Command and 
the U.S. Atlantic Fleet, 
offers a unique opportunity 
for residents of the greater 
Chicago metropolitan area 
to see first-hand a ship 
from today’s modern Navy. 

Boulder is named for the 
city and county of Boulder, 
Colo., and is the first ship 
in the fleet to bear the name. 
She is the 12tii of the largest 
and fastest tank landing 
ships ever buUt. Her revolu¬ 
tionary design includes a 
clipper bow and 'over-the- 
bow’ ramp, helicopter flight 
ded[ and a stern gate. 

This year, dements of 

Vocation 

Workshops 
The Dlinois Department of 

Rehabilitation Services 
(DORS) dosed 559 dient 
cases in May, meaning those 
clients had md their vo¬ 
cational goals for at least 60 
days. The majority of cUents, 
370, were competitively 
employed, earning an aver¬ 
age of SIW a week. Another 
98 became homenwkers, 
and 65 worked at sheltered 
workshops. The total in¬ 
come of the 559 clients was 
S13,738 a week before they 
received vocational train¬ 
ing. compared to S77,419 
a week today. 

"At the present reate we 
ezped finding nearly 7,000 
jobs for people with disa¬ 
bilities in this fiscal year, 
which ends June 30th,’’ 
said PhU Bradley, DORS 
director. "We’d like to 
thank the many fine employ¬ 
ers who have given our di- 
ents the opportunity to show 
that they can be reliable 
and productive workers.” 

For moK infonruition on 
vocational or other DORS 
programs, call the disabled 
individuals assistance 
line. 1-800-233-DUL. 

SCAVELUASONS 
C«m«nt Contractors 

•Licensed •Insured 
•Bonded 

RasMontial A 
Comtnareial 

“NoJobTooSman... 
WcDoTliemAU’’ 

the Eighth Marines from 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., win 
be enibarked in the ship 

-along with the usual crew 
compliment of 13 officers 
and 230 sailors. Boulder 
te S22-feet long and weighs 
over 8,400 tons. 

In recent years, the Great 
Lakn Cruise has seen as 
many as 192,000 visitors 
board, the ship for a closer 
look at their Navy. Over 
'5,000 Chicagoans toured the 
USS Antrim (FFG 20) during 
its 1988 visit to Chicago. 
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Debt Rnancing 
Crisis For Schools 

Governor James R. Thompson signed legislation last 
week that seeks to avert a debt finsm-ing, crisis which 
potentially could have affected all schod districts in Illinois. 

"T**** wOl dear the way for school districu to 
^ continue carr3ring out their borrowing plaru," Thompson 

"The (General Assembly has made it very dekr that its 
. fotnnt is and has been to grant statutory powers in state 

4p omnibus acts and that any debt issued in reliance on such 
^/j I acts is legal.’’ . > 

IdJ j Senate Bill 529 also makes changes in the sute s school 
ctJtfo' to conform the many debt issuing statutes to the 

JZ. omnibus act. 

T*** legislation was passed in response to a ruling in the 
case of Bates v. Board of Education, AUeqdale Community 
Consolidated School District 17. On April 28th, the sute s 
Sth Clrenit Appellate Court in Mt. Vernon ruled that bonds 
issued scoonUng to the general higher interest rate 
ptovisioas of tile omnibus interest rate act of 1970 were 
invalid. The c^ held that interest rates on bonds issued 
by school districts are controlled by more specific sututes 
contained in the state’s school code that have lower interest 

f li^ rate ceilings. 

I Recycling Plans 
The Illinois Senate has aiqiroved a proposal by Sute Sen. 0 William Mabar (B-Homewood) that will help township 

trustees establish recycling programs in unincxnporaied 
areas of a township. 

“Landfills in Illinois are rapidly filling up and many 
^ communities are facing sonie very difficuh choices as they 
^ consider the environmental alternatives. One of the more 

■J positive solutions to the problem is recycling as much of the 
waste material as possible,’’Mahar said. 

House Bin 108 allows townshipJnistees to contract with 
j_l^ businesses to establish' recycling programs. Mahar 

snccesrfiilly amended the legisiation on June 19th to allow 
township boards to set rules and regulations and implement 

heat these recycling programs. 
I as “People cannot continue to ignore the very real problem 
Hors of diminishing landfill capacity. We need to take respon- 
loser sibUity for our environment and esublish recycling 
Over programs that wrill help ease some ot the load," the 19th 
I the District Senator said. 

iring House Bill 108 was passed by the Senate on June 19th and 
by the House of Representatives on April 17th. 

A Hefl Enei;^ Efficient 
Air Conditioning %stem 

Mng 

Prateetkm Until 1994 
NO LABOR OR PARTS Heil central ahr conditioners are NO LABOR OR PARTS conditioners are 

CHARGES FOR 5 YEARS efficien^ and 
INnimFniFYnilRlTV Buy <>i«n«w and well include the 

Homeowners Extended Labor and Parts 
BEFORE JULY 15. 1989 pro0am (H.E.LR)*. a no-wony 5 year 

protection plan that cuvlts labor and 
pails chaii^ on aH repairs. 

•Only a pMUiWUite itMlrn. 

Ask us about it! 

CAJSeiyices 

Htittig A Cttiiil HiinlMiiiict 
424A216 



IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

85 FORD TEMPO GL 4DR 
Fully factory equipped 

PER fS/10NTH- 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

WHY PAY 159th and Halsled 
HARVEY 

Souk Troi' and CFiCCqc T Si A Q 
SO CWICA&O HTS ' /0^"0 

M ; ', > I I 1, i-v a V .'It, lAV 

CALI fOQ fttll CeiDIT CHfCk TODAy FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

A former Loop attomey faces sentencing on tbcli charges 
in DuPage County Circuit Court in connectMiwwiih over 
S33S.OOO diaooveiied missing from the estates oi three 
women, two from DuPage County and one from Uak Lawn. 

John M. Kaveny, 60, of Hinsdale was the esecutur oi Uie 
estate of Margaret C. Atkins of Oak Lawn who died in IWa. 
The following year her heirs expressed concern over the laci 
that Kaveqy had failed to file paperwork in connection with 
the estate. The heirs, nieces of the deceased woman,- told 

. fheir concerns when Raveny was apparently procTastinaiing 
in filing an accounting of Atkins' assets. Later, according to 
probate records, the women filed a complaint with the Cook 
County Circuit Court saying that Raveny paid himsell a 
'partial' fee of SIO.OOO without approval ot either the courts 
or relatives of the deceased woman. 

USiDCARt 
IRMOMTH/ 
12,000 Mill 
WARRANTY 

Of ms 
m-Ho Two members tit the Latin 

Rings street gang were 
arrested and more than 
$60,000 in cocaine and mari¬ 
juana was seised in a parking 
lot near 5200 W. 127th St., 
Alsip. Arrested were Arturo 
Del Real and Anthony 
Berrara, both of Chicago, fol¬ 
lowing a two-day surveil¬ 
lance of the parking area. 

Alsip tactical oBicers 
Michael Fogarty, Daniel 
Jackson, Jay MoUer and 
Robert. Nelson arrested Del 
Real and Betrera, then 
recovered drags tern a 
vehicle patked in the lot. 
according to police. The 
officer in ch^e of the 
investigation was Sergeant 
John Murray. 

Del Real was charged with 
possession of five grams of 
marijuana and was released 
from custody on $1,000 bond, 
according to polfee, while 
Betrera was charged with 
possession of cocaine with 
intent to deliver. Police con¬ 
fiscated 307 grams of cocaine 
said to have a sfeeet value of 
$60,000. A bond hearing for 
Betrera was pending. 

Festival 
Polonaise 

Competition for the title ot 
Miss Polonaise 1989 will be a 
special feature of Festival 
Polonaise which will be held 
on July 14th, ISth and 16th at 
Navy Pier. 

The program which will 111th Street and Rostner 
culminate in the selection ot Avenue in (Mk Lawn: widen- 
Miss Polonaise and four ing and installation project, 
ruanert-up will be held at Mid July is the scheduled 
2:30 p.m. on Sunday after- completion date, 
noon. July 16th. Criteria for Alignment construction on 
entry to the competition Centml Avenue between 
includes: Polish h^tage; 175th and 183td streets: 
between the ages of 18 and lane reduction. 
30; single, never married; Qearview Drive at 143rd 
and a permanent resident of Street in Orland Park: lane 
the U^ted States or a U.S. reductions because of widen- 
citizen. . ing and resurfacing through 

Young women interested 4*^ end of August, 
in competing should request Central. Avenue from 87th 
an entry form and directions Street to State Road in Bur- 
from the Polish American bank: one lane in each direc- 
Congress, 5844 No. Mil- tion through the summer, 
wankee Ave., Chicago, The bridge at 104tb 
lUinois 60646 (312/631- Avenue over the Cal-Sag 
7268). Channel: closed. Tentative 

Independence Day is a day ot pride and honor lor all 
Americans. Tuesday, July 4thcommemorates our country's 
two-hundred and thirteenth birthday. 

Every school child knows the story ot Paul Revere s mid¬ 
night ride. They learn about the Minutemen and (jewgc 
Washington’s hard winter at Valley Forge. 1 he patriotism 
of Patrick Henry and Thomas Jefferson, John Adams and 
Beqjamin FranUin, remind us of the great ideals America 
stands for. 

Each year America celebrates the founding ot our country 
with picnics and fireworks and parades. Hardly a person 
can be seen who's not wearing red, white and blue in some 
form. Flags haiig from public buildings and private homes 
proudly displaying these colors. 

The merchants of Evergreen Plaza believe that every citi¬ 
zen should wave a flag on Independence Day. Iheretore, 
the Saturday before the fourth. Evergreen Plaza will distri¬ 
bute free flags to evera person who visits the maU. Repre¬ 
sentatives will begin psuing out the mini-flags at noon and 
continue while quantities laM. There is a limit ol one mini- 
flag per customer so that all may be accommodated. Smcc 
the flags ate on sticks, they will not be distributed to small 
children. 

The flags are being distributed on Saturday so that every¬ 
one will be prepared to celebrate the hoUday on 1 uesday, 
July 4th. Inrecognhionoftheholiday, the plaza will only be 
open from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Tuesday to provide last 
minute shopping convenience. 

Area Road Projects 
Road work in Southwest conqileti 

Cook County is going to The 
cause some delay fo driving bridge 
this summer. Hm are high- Channd 
way repair projects now August, 
underway and advisable to n»t..k 
avoid during this time. underwa 

13Sth Street and Long months 
Avenue in Crestwood: August 
traffic restricted. Mid July Francisa 
is the scheduled completion Cal-Sag 4 
date. CAfwtT 

FREE UYWAY 

1 ■ 1 

It 
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Variety Of Entertainers At Loretta Fest 
Our Lady of Locetto pariah will celebrate the lUth annual 

Locettofeat thia year, Becauae it in a spedai year, aanie 
chaafaa that we hope >will pleaae you have been inatle. 
Channaa Dob Keiiah hu arranged for apooaon (!iouthwe»t 
Federal Saviaga fk Loan, Oak Lawn NatioBal Bank, Savings 
of America, Old Style and Shenley Wine Coolera) to help 
pajr tot- the entertainment thia yw, ao there will be no 
admiaaioB fee to get into the ‘big teht'. 

following perfcnnera can be eityiyedian Friday, June 

30th, The Hnbcata from 7 to 9J0 p.m. and Ihe Bucking* 
hama from 10:30 p,^, to midnight; on Saturday, the lat, 
Jlecadna from S to S p.m. and The Dancing Noedlea trom 
9 p.m. to midnight; on Sunday, the 2nd, Parting (ilaaa 
(liiah) from 3 to 6 p.m., Dteanu (teen rock) from b:J0 to 
8 p.m. and Dave Cailaoo and the Ambaasadoca (blvia) from 
9 p.m. to midnight; oq Monday, the 3rd, llie Solution from 
9 p.m. to midnight; on Tueaday, the 4th, Family Day, with a 
petting 100 from 1 to 5 p.m. and BoiO the Clown from 2 to 
4 p.m. ' „ 

Food tUa year will be provided by aeveral reatauranu and 
an added attraction will be the chance to take a hot air 
ballaoaride<»Suadayfrom2to4p.m. There will be gamea 
and ridea for the younger crowd and aome gamea of akill for 
the ‘ohler’ crowd. Not to mention bingo, which will be avail¬ 
able each day and evening. Our famous casino will return in 
all ita glory for those who enjoy that *aport'. (T he casino will 
be open on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday starung 
mb p.m.) 

Flans are also underway for a piano bar tor adults who'd 
like to ab and sip for a while, away trom the maddmg 
crowds. 

On the Fourth, the whole day will be dedicated to lami- 
liea. The rides, games, food and bar will open but no casino. 

. The main attraction on the 4th will be a visit from the real 
Boso tile Clown. 

To help you plan your 4th of July weekend, test hours this 
year will be; Friday (JOth) from b p.m. to midnight, Satur¬ 
day from 3 p.m. to midnight, Sunday from f p.m. to mid¬ 
night. Monday from 6 p.m. to midnight, and Tuesday from 
1 to 10p.m. 

V LORETTO 
^ FEST '89 

June 30th - July 4th 
FREE ADMISSION 

Piano Bar • Casino • Bingo • Kiddy Rides • Food and Drinks 

Live Bands 

The BUCKINGHAMS 
The DANCING NOQDLES 
PARTING GLASS (Irish) 

DAVE CARLSON & AMBASSADORS (Elvis) 

The HUBCATS 
DECADES 

The SOLUTION 
DREAMS (Teen Ro(;;k) 

evoyday except the 4th under the Big Tent 
Fest Hours... 

Fri 6p.ni to Midnight 
Sat 3p.in.-to Midnight 
Sun Ip.ia to Midnight 
Mon ' 6p.in. to Midnight 
Tues Ip.m. to 10p.in. 

Casino Hours... 
Fri-Mon <^.m. to Midnight 

Special Family Dav'on the 4th 
^ Bozo the Clown 

a Petting Zoo 

(SUNDAY ONLY) 

OurLady ofLoretto • 89th and Kostner • Hometown • For more Information • 424-7471 
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FireworkiBan 
Legislatioa tpoiuored by 

Stale Senator WUUam 
Mahar (l•HolIlewood) to 
ban mail-order tales of 
illegal fireworks' Im been 
passed by the Illinois Gen¬ 
eral Assembly. 

Senate Bill 764 proUbitt 
mail-order sales illegal 
fireworks unless a^permit is 
issued by 4 unit^of local 
government for the display 
^ those fireworks. 

“niinoit has 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

member 

Nmmps, 
Assoriaiiea - Founded I8H.S 

APybMcattan 
OlTlie 

Soulliwetd 
Meeseiifjer Press, 

llU‘. 

Walter H.Lysiin 
Publishar outlawed B_ 

the sale of most firewoclts 
^ause they can be very This Fourth of July weekend will bent 
dangerous _ wl^ handled 213th annivetsuy of our independence 
improperly, Mahar said, writing of die Constitution of Ae Unite 

However ma^pe^le stUl Statue of Liber^ which has stood as a 
-imrchase in ^ woiW who soit^t. and still seek tefisge 
state or through mail-order thej, hoinelands. ^ 

“•SS“year. nmee than SSl ^ iS 
350 people went ii^ by 

■fireworks in IWMia. Al- “ “ fanportani 
Iboagh we caaaot stop Z?“ 
people foom buying them in ^^**>^”* 
other state, this hyUatioa 
seeks to limit the sale of 2^ 
Ulegal fireworks duaugh ■■y'J'*’****^? <T»*<nn— 
mail-order catalogues.” the 5* Bkentennial of tiM United States 

■ I9th District Senator said. Conetitution spela ofit the inportanoe 
Mahar said his legiala- historic document and from his 

tkm will not affect legal fire- writings we quote: 
works like sparklers, smoke “In the last quarter of the 18th 
devices, snake or glow Century, there was no country in the 
worm pdlete, trick noise- world that governed with separated 
makers, or devices that use and divided powers providing 
caps containing .25 grains and balances on the esercise <» author- 

jpt less of explosive com^ Ity by those who goverened. A first 
step toward such a result was taken with 

Senate Bill 764 must first the Declaration of Independence in 
signed by the Governor to 1775, which was followed by tiie Con- 

become Uw. stitution drafted in Philadelidiia in 

Free Service **1® ™ Rights 
„ , , was added. Eadi had antecedents 
People in the area have back to Magna Carte and beyond, 

been giving maU from an The work of 55 men at Pfa]^elphu in 

** beginning of the end of 
*•** «»cept of the <Svtoe right of kings. Corp. orfemiff to assist them __« *3 ^ 

in filing for Social Security J? P»«ce of the absolution of mona^y, 
retirement benefits for an “t® freedoms flowing from this docU- 
S18 fee. James H. Becker, "tpo* created a land of opportunities. 
Social Security manager in ^^er since then discourag^ and op- 
Joliet, said. The Federal pressed people'fiiom every part of the 
Benefits Assistance Coqi. is world have made a beaten path to our 
not connected with the Swial shores. This is the meaning of our Con- 
Security Administration or stitution.” 
Federal government. «*• 

First, Becker said, there is The 21st annual edition of the Ever- 
no need to pay any firm green Park Independence Day Pariule 

^ • will step off at 6:5o p.m. from 9^ and 
S^l SMurity appitetion PulasU. continue east to Francisco - 

second, you m^^rily pugging tile reviewing stand at Utica - 
lose money and delay tte Francisro to 92nd where 

a»lire^ to disband. Over 120 units wiU 

Security appli^ns are ^** * .8«"^ parade.” Parade 
not official^ filed until ^^**™*° Fra^ X. Galla^er 
they're actually received by Promises Pniect wcftther as alwaysa'* 
the Social Security office. The parade will be followed by a concert 

The representatives in hy tile Imperial Youth Band and a 
any Social Security office will fireworks display at Dufiy Park, 91st 
provide free all of the serv- and Millard then a dance at tile Ameri- 
ice you need to file your can Legion Post, 97th and Kedzie. 
claim for benefits, including *** 
giving you the proper Joan Murphy, Worth Townships new 

co™te?e“*^^'S“*i^ supervisqr, explained her presence at 
tti Wont Club. 

you need and how to obtain Sf^?***«!*^ ** ***^7 “ 
them. The representative «*«*>«»*» her Italian culinary artistry, 
esn answer questions ■»d * provided lurry Diiiuo with niy 
provide you widi brochures ™ spughetd whidi h^pens to 

PutHtfifkfd Evfrry THUSSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMfeN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
8RIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

America's Birthday 
independence Day is a time we Americans can celebrate 

with pride - it's America's birthday. Most important, this 
day is a triumphant echo of the pride and freedom we as 
Americans share. 

What we really celebrate on Independence Day is our 
right to'self-destiny as free human beings governed by lead¬ 
ers we have freely chosen who must be responsive to 
"We, the People.'' i 

Americans set an example for the world on July 4, 1776. 
Our fbrefethers'demonstrated that the will of the people 
is a powerful force; one which wil inevitably overcome all 
obstacles. 

When that Star-Spangled Banner waves freely in the 
breeze and fireworks explode in the night sky it is a time to 
reflect on what our forefathers have presented to us. - 

The Declaration of Independence was the birth of our 
great nation.This year, we celebrate the 202nd anniversaiy 
of our Constitution — a document that helped us chart this 
country's destiny and makes it what it is today. 

We also celebrate the 103rd biitbday of the Statue of 
Liberty....the gift from France that has stood at the entrance 
to New York Harbor welcoming immigrants who have 
chosen to make the USA their home. 

Over 20 million immigrants from Europe have passed 
under the torch of freedom held in the right hand of Lady 
Liberty a symbol to the world that she welcomes all to the 
land where th^ can pursue the right to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. 

H^py birthday, Ainerical 

Veteran Statistics 
The U.S. Department of Veterans Attairs tVA| reponed 

today that an estimated 1,226,600 veterans live m Illinois. 
Counties with the largest numbers of veterans are Cook, 
with S40.1M; DuPage, 90,030; Lake, Sb.lUO; and WUI, 
36,830. This and other infonnation appear in a county-by-' 
county breakdown of estimated veteran population through¬ 
out the nation as of March 31st, according to Samuel L. 
Holmes, director of the VA regional office in Chicago. 

Nationally, VA lists more than 27.2 million former 
servicemen and women. Holmes said. An estimated 
342,900 Illinois veterans were in service during the Vietnam 
era (August 5th, 1964 to May 7th, 1975). Ut these, 9,JUU 
also served during the Korean Conflict, he said. World War 
II veterans made up the largest group ot veterans in the 
sUte, with an estimated 421,200. Uf the Jll.DUU Korean 
Conflict veterans in the sUte, 23,600 also served in World 
Warn. 

An estimated 144,500 Illinois veterans saw miliury 
service only between the Korean Conflict and Vietnam era 
(February 1st, 1955 to August 4th, 1964). Approximately 
5,100 World War I veterans live in the state. Nationally, 
only one Spanish-American War veteran remains. 

Veterans with questions about their VA benelits are 
urged to contact the VA regional office in Chicago or 
veterans' service organization represenutives. Ihc 
VARO’s toll-free telephone numbers tor different areas ol 
the state can be obtained from the telephone directory. 

Space Elxhibition 
Products ranging from bea(ed ski boots to the Jarvik 

artificial heart will be explor^ in "Space Spinofts", an 
exhibitioo at Chicago's Museum of Science and Industry 
from June I9th to September 4tb. The exhibition will pre¬ 
sent approximately 100 spinoff 'artifacts' selected from 
more than 30,000 new or improved consumer goods and 
industrial processes that have grown from three decades of 
space research. It is the largest collection of space spinoffs 
ever assembled. 

Thb sectioo htdiides approximately 
one half of the CBA’s 21,OW members. 

*** 
Early date from the 1967 Census of 

Anicuhure show that the U.S. had 
2,067,759 farms. 1,059,573 of whidi had 
annual product sales of SIO.OOO or more. 
Land in terms totaled 964,470,625 
acres, 86 percent of tiiem in terns with 
SIO.OOO or more in salro, the Commerce 
Department's Census Bureau reported.' 

The census showed tiiat the U.S.'s 
fannen and ranchers sold S136 billion 
in agricultural products and that f»rwi« 
with SIO.OOO or more in sales averaged 
S12S,187 per farm. 

I 



AMERICA’S SALUTE TO LIBERTY 
About 20 yean ago.Bichari ‘Red’ Swlton, a radio and' "Allei 

TV comedian and patriot, recited a brief moaiotogue .which ' ' "To ti 
reaidted in aome 25,000 tetten from the audience. Skehoo freedom, 
recanted the monologue, a piece concerning the Pledge of your loyi 
Allegiance which, printed here in ita entity apeatt for iaeveryb 
Itaeif. “Ofth 

“Getting back to achoola, I remember a teacher I had. "State 
I only went through the seventh grade in schooT. I left home of purpoi 
at 10 yean old becauae I waa hungry. I’d work in the common 
aummerandgotoachoolinthewinter,’’ Skelton began. 

"I remember thia one teacher,” Skelton continued, 
’’To me, he waa the greateat teacto, a real aage of our 
time. He had anch wiadom. We were all reciting the Pled^ 
of Allegiance and he walked over. Mr. Laawell waa hia 
name... Mr. Laawell." 

He aaid: ’’I’ve been listening to you boya and girls re¬ 
cite the Pledge of Allegiance all semestemnd it seems to 
me as though it is becmning monotonous to you. If I may, 
may 1 recite and try to explain to you the meaning of each 
word:” 

"I - me, an individual, a committee of one. 
’’Pledge - dedicate all of my worldly goods to give without 

self pity. 

g*°pfe to govern. And government is the people, and it’s 
from the people to the leaders, not from the leaders to the 
people. 

“For which it stands... ' 
"One nation - meaning, so blessed by God. 
“Indivisible - incapable of being divided. 
“With liberty - which is heedom and the right of power 

to live one’s life without threats, or fear of some sort of 
retaliation. 

“And justice • the principle or quality of dealing fairly 
with others. 

Noted Speech 
h was 126 years ago, on 

November 19fh, 1863, that 
President Abraham Lincoln 
delivered perhaps the moat 
famous speech in American 
history. Ihe occasion was the 
dedication of a national 
cemetery, on 17 acres of land 
near Gettysburg, Pa., where 
43,000 men had been tilled 
or wounded in a thm-day- 
battlq four months earlier. 

Newspapers of the day de¬ 
voted most of dieir coverage 
of the ceremony to a two- 
hour speech given by a noted 
orator, Edward Everett. 
But it waa the two-mimite 
address by Abraham Lincoln 
that bocame famous through¬ 
out the world. 

"Four score and seven 
years ago, our fathers 
brought forth on this con¬ 
tinent a new nation, con¬ 
ceived in liberty, and dedi¬ 
cated to the proposition that 
'all men are created equal,” 
began the president. 

He concluded by saying 
that the Civil War would de¬ 
termine whether the Ameri¬ 
can experiment in democra¬ 
cy, "government of the peo¬ 
ple, by the people, and for 
the people,” co^ continue 
as a beacon of freedom. 

'Here at our sea-uHoh&i, 
suna&gates 

^uM stand a mighty ufoman 

withatorch, 

Whoseflameis imprisoned 

lightnir^ , 
Andhername 

Mother of ExUes.” 

Thomas Jeffnaon, third 
president of the United 
States, was bom on April 
13th. 1743, at Siadwen, 
the Jefferson family farm in 
Albemarle County, Virginia. 
During hia dlstiiiguished 
political career he served, aa 
miniater to France, secretary 
of state and as vice-president 
under John Adams. 

President from 1801-1809, 
Jefferson’s political , per- 
apective centered around Ua 
ideal of a nation living under 
as little government as pos¬ 
sible, what has become 
known as ’Jeffersonian 
democracy.’ Fearing a 
too poweM central govern¬ 
ment, he urged Congress to 
repeal a number of laws be 
believed were harmful to the 
nation. netaMy exdae taxes, 
which Jefferson regarded as 
unconstitutional. 

Jefferson, who died on 
July 4th. 1826, at Ms Cha(- 
lottsviHe, Virginia home 
’MontioeBo.’ may best be 
remembered by the words of 
the epitaph he wrote for 
himself; "Here waa buried 
Thomas Jefferson, author of 
the Declaration of American 
Independeiice, of the Statute 
of Virginia for religioHs free¬ 
dom, and Father m the UM- 
versily of Virginia.” 

Fiist ^faUiollal Bank of Eiefipven M 
KracuENrAK msuo/kt siammSMSinm anjsa-eros 
OHUNDAUr OUmdPttmy tSSMHrnkmAimm 0ntSl4-im 
flMUWN OrimHmflmlfacmr HUmtmfMinm 0l2}4a4S 

EVERGREEN 
BANKS Ah Oak Lawn NatkNial Bank 

OMLAOn MWtotoiOiweitwsur 0msSS2m 

aaCMSO SUSWtmSSfSSntm 0mX43Ot> 



AMERICA’S SALUTE TO LIBERTY 
A Middle Eastern country holds hundreds of Americnns 

captive and demands a ransom for their release. At first. ^ yy but finally an eias- of S225.000. The U.S. refoted, the pasMa declared war »nd 
ea^h b enough. He sends America responded by sending a squadron of ships to the 

a Mediterranean-. The war dragged on two years without sny 
ration, untu a Joint fond-and sea operatiobtu^ 

Sound like a modern suspense novel? 
In fact, the story is 200 years old, and is absolutely trae. A squadron under Comnuxkire Edward Preble blockaded 

It is the story of America’s least-known military actiM, the Tripoli from the autumn of 1803 to the surruner of 1805. 
so<alted. “Barbary Wars.” ~ At about that time. Captain William Eaton marched a 

ItallbeMfiifithr t'tm. wotley army of adventurers SOO miles across the desert 
of Morocco Alniers Tunis and Trimii rth* to Egypt. With Eaton nearing Tripoli and Preble threatening 
«t^SlTfoU» • bombardment of TripSuhe ^ threw in the towel and 

regular payments of tribute from the nations of Europe so The U.S, did continue making tribute payments to the 
that Europeu merchantmen might pass by the Baibary other Barbary Coast pirate-chieftains, but when American 

unmolested. The ships of any nation fslling behind ships were subjected to piratical assaults anyway, Commo- 
oo its protection mormy were dealt with by state-supported dore Stephen Ifocatur was dispatched to settle the issue 
pirates, who took hostages for ransom. once and for sll. 

^gland and tlw rations of Eur^ msidered these es- Decatur entered the harbor of Algiers on June 28th, 1815. 
tortkm ^yments just a part of doing business. So did the On June 30th he forc^ the Algiers, on pain of 

1795, the 1^. paid a ransom of destruction of hte capital and capture of^ rest of hb^, 
se^OOO to free 21 American sailors whora ship had been to sign a treaty abandoning aU tribute, surrenderinu aU 
captur^ 10 years previously. At the Same time, the U.S. U.S. captives and paying an indemnity. As Ions as he was 

to jmy an annud Mbut^ 821,600 in naval goods at it, Decatur sailed to Tunb and Tripoli and rimii.r 
“tk n treaties from the heads of these other pirate-stetes. 
h ^*“*"*“*• Th«e was never another attack bVBm^ pirates on 
however, when the pasha demanded an additional pigment United States ships. ^ ^ 
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Frank Savickas 
The birth of our nation was a Caesarean section rather 

than a natural birth. The First Continental Ctongress wUch 
met from September Sth through October 2M, 1774, 
adjourned with a "Declaration of Sighb and Grievances,” 
but independence was not the goal of ite members. The Con¬ 
gress stilr sought reconciUation with file mother country. 

In July, 1775, the Continental Congress outlined ite posi¬ 
tion defending the right of the colonies to liberty. Moderates 
objected to the strong language of certain provisions of 
thb “Declaration of the Causes and Necessity of Taking Up 
Arms” and the members of the Congress ifireated Thomas 
Jefferson and John Dickenson, who were drafting the final 
version of the declamtion, to end the document on is con- 
cilbtory note. Thb led to a schbophrenic dedaration that re¬ 
ferred to “...the alternative of choosing an unconditional 
submission to the tyranny of irritated ministers, or re¬ 
sistance by force. The tetter b our choice. We... find 
nothing so dreadftil as voluntary slavery.” The conclusion of 
the dorament, however, softened the harsh tone which pre¬ 
ceded h. “Lest thb declaration should disquiet the miiute of 
our friends and fellow subjects in any part of the empire, 
we assure them that we mean not to dissolve that union... 
which we sincerely te^ie to see restored. “...We-have not 
rabed armies with ai^Hious designs of separating from 
Great Britain and establishing independent states.” 

Throughout the eight years of the Revoluntionaiy War, 
only about one quarter of the population in the 13 colonies 
actually simported open rebellion. One third of the colonists 
remained loyal to Great Britain and the balance were apa¬ 
thetic. Loyaibte were more Bum likely in the majority in 
at least three of the colonies - New Jersey, New York and 
Georgia. 

The leaders of the drive for separation from the mother 
country were, .for the most pa^ White, Anglo-Sazon, 
Protestant (WASP) and wealthy. Tne backers of the Deda¬ 
ration of Independence were men of standing; lawym, 
merchants, ministers, ptentatkm owners and a scatterinn of 
skilled artisans. 

The formal signing of the “Declaration of independence" 
by 56 members of the Continental Congress took place more 
than a month after the first signatures had been affixed 
to the document. At the formal signing of the irrevocable 
step toward freedom, Benjamin Franklin b said to have told 
his fellow signatories. “We must all hang together or, 
most assuredly, we win all hang separately.” 
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AMERICA’S SALUTE TO LIBERTY 
The Inspiration Behind Our National Anthem 

_ Sp«ngjed Banner,” written by Ftands Soott U a third verse bat, a very, very few may be aware that there 
Key of Georgetown, D.C., #aa penned during the bombard* it a fourth stanza. 
ment of Fort McHenry, Baitiinate, Maryland. The attach The four stanzas of our National Anthem are: 
(w the fort wu by British naval vessels from 7 a.m. on I ' 
September 13tn and oontlnaing until ^>prazimstely 8 a.m. Oh, say can you see by the dawn’s early light 
on September 14th, 1814. 1^, an attorney, and J.S. What so proudly we hailed at the twUight’s last gleamingT 

went to Admiral Cockbum’s flagship udth a letter Whose bto^ stripes and bright stars thru the perilous tight, 
from President James Madison seeking the release of Dr. O’er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streom- 

P!»y»fc|y accused of interferring with grarad ing? ^ 
t IT . - j M., _ . rocket’s red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 

' Gave proof through the night that our flog was still there. 
Oh, say does that star*span|^ed banner yet wave 

O’er the land of the tee and the home of the brave? 
n 

On the shore, dimly seen through the mists of the deep. 
Where the foe’s haughty host in dread silence reposes. 

What is that which the breeke, o’er the towering steep, 
As it fitfully blows, half coikceals, half diaclosesT 

Now it catches the gleam of the morning’s first beam, 
In foil gloiy reflected now shines in the stream: 

‘Tis the star-spangled bannerl Oh long may h wave 
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave! 

m 
And where is that bond who so vauntlngly swore 

That the havoc of war and the battle’s confnshm, 
A home and a country should leave us no more! 

Their blood has washed out their foul ibotsteps'poUution. 
No t^ge could save thg hireling and slave 

From the terror of flight, or the gloom (rf the grave: 
And the star-spangled banner in triam|di doth wave 

O’er the land of the free and the hmne of the brave! 
IV 

Oh! thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand 
Between their loved home and the war’s desolation! 

Blest with victory and peace, may the heav’n rescued land 
Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a 

nation. 
Then conquer we must, for our cause it is just. 

And this be our motto: ”In God is our trust.” 
And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave 

O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave! 
"The Star Spangled Banner” was officially dedared our 

National Anthem in 1931 by Congressional action. 
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Halifax Resolution 
Spurs Independence 
' Much less is heard about Moore led the patriots, who 

North CaroOna passing the took 700 prisoners and 
Halifax Resolution on April captured quantities of 
12th, 1776, than about oc- supplies. The victory, 
currences in New England, Lexington and Concord oc- 
an action highly influential in curred the year before, in¬ 
bringing about adoption spired those who frivored 
the Declaration of Inde- independence for the col- 
pendence on July 4th. The onies. 
resolution is named for the _. ^ , 
small town of Halifrut where ? provircml 
North Carolina’s provincial «>“8«ss •P^mted a c6m- 
congress convened after a 
military victory nearby. the people. When 

The battle, betw^ pa- committee reported 
triots and loyalists, was a vast majority fovored 
fought on February 27th, separation from Great M- 
1776, at Moore’s Creek tain, the Halifax Resolution 
Bridge. Colonel James was adopted by the congress. 

Freedom Declared State Senator 
August 2nd marks the then, some members were 

anniversary of the actual unavailable and actually 
signing of the Declaration signed the document at a 
of Independence in 1776. later date. 

Joh" H.«*»ck. presi- 
IS? ^ ‘I®"* ^ Continental^- erally held to be the date of ^ »•,« 

the signing, members of the • copy of the 
Continent^ Congress did not Declaration on behalf of tiie 
actually sign the Declaration entire Congress on July 
until a month later. Even 4th. 

19th District 

James F. Keane 



AMERICA’S SALUTE TO LIBERTY 
The late }780*s were bi one lei^ Hke modem tfanea, Among member 

meetings ntely started on time. Iliis was the case with the Philadelphia 
three formative meetings in the development of die IMeral Dedantion Iml 
government the 1786 Annapolis convention, the dents, Mat 
Philadelphia convention and the first session of Congtess in dridge Betty, woof 

The First Congre 
At the Annapolis convention in September of 1786, only tion of the federal 

a dozen delegates from five states attended, even feough augiirafej preside 
nine of the 13 states had appointed some 40 ddegstes. created tiie ezecu 
^e delegates were deteyed along the rente and others the new govetnmei 
did not even attempt to make the trip. After fonr days of basic departments 
discussing^ bow to improve interstate trade under the and treasury along 
existing Articles of Confederation, the delegates urged the r postmaster gehera 

Treasuier 

State Ofttnois 
Confedmtion Cemgress to call _ 
sza..azt‘T*T „_■ -a "“LT—" "T "uc jHUKHu vnuKu, piOTHuiig Kw Die oopreiiie 

“***^^*®"®^*'*“*^' Court «Ml 13 district courts hut m^ no provision fer 
mtimof^ fe^govrnn^^a^ii^ to the exigencies circuit judges. Two of the inost enduring accinSSSraents 

of the First Cdngress were the passage ofS^SS^ 
« ofRightsfarsubmisslontotheinfetSfer ratification and 

The resulting Phihladelphia convention feoed a rimilar passageofthe JndidaryActof 1789 
^1^. On May Mth. ope^ day, only IHrginia and The first 10 Aniendmente (Tim Bffl of Kghte) were ratified 
Pennsylvaaia wtn represented. Delegates fim other states efifectire as of December ISth; 1791. 

OurNational Motto 

Congreanman 

3rd District 

SALUTES 
AMERICA’S LIBERTY! 

Lou Viveiito, Connmitteeman 
6000 W. 79th Street 430-2 



I Haw Not Yet Begun To Rghf SHr Ciew To Victoiv 
il Imma* rnm^^m^mA'mrn * « . - ■.  « - * ■_ t.i- ^ 

!■ Us MeiMln. Homo doocifted Uo crew os “asMiaVy 
so BMM that the esgiediew 1 cmU Had that ■Boded 
MO to cona^ woo to dMde them U*o t«w parties oaU let 
OM mv of lOfMa gufd the ether. ” 

A Matylaiid-hara crew aaeaAer wrote thrt JoMs’autkaes 
"were Ftcach aad blah hrigaada.*’ 

»rt it was oMt of these mea that Jeaes fcrMd a aavU 
force aUHed eaMtgh to defeat the Mtish. h a thiee-hoar 
battle Ih the Nort^ Sea oa September 23lcd, 1779, Joaes aad 
Ua crew eagagad the Serapia. a Imger ami better-armed 
■Up. The oapMlar power of the British oUp’a g«iqw» oea- 
viaoed Joaea to bt^ Ua ship as dose as possible to the 
Serapia ao as to impede the roloadl^ of the sUp’a caaaoaa. 
Joaea brtmght the ■oohnmew Uchard oo dose to the 

Seraida that the ahlpa’ tiggUga *--rir rata^rd Whea 
ordeKd by the Biitl^ foawnaader to sarreader, Joan 
tepHed.‘ThaveootyetbegiiatolIgM.’'' 

Eveatoally flghtiag head to ImUl with the caeaw crew, 
Joan aad Us ama forced the sarreader of the Sceapfo whea 
Ha maia-aust cracked sad feO to the deck. It wn a amat 
iavortaat victory for aa emergiag aatioa over the recog- 
aiaed aaval power of the day. 

Joha Pool Joan died ia Fraace ia 1792 bat It wn aot aatil 
1905 that Ua body wu broaght to tbc IhdM States aad 
baried with foil hoiiata ia a crypt fai the chapel at the IWted 
States Naval Academy, Aduiw^, hM. The crypt is aader 
perauaeatgaard. 

oohmies. It la bdfoved that he cmac to Aaoetin far 1772 
■ad added ‘Joan* to Us aaan to eac^ proaecatioa for 
killiag a matlaaaaodlorU Tobago. 

Scekiag a retaratoaea, he jo&d foe aewly fonoed Coa- 
fomatal Navy U FhHaddpUa la 1775 n a jaaior ovtaU 
aad eveataaly worked Ua way ap to the raak of coauaodore 
aad coaaaaaded Ua owa agaadroa of aUpa. 

Creatiog a aavy to ooatead with the aH-porrerfol Britiah 
wu a toagh teak for the fledgHag goveraaieat of dte Ihdted 
States of Amerfca. V moaey for sUpa wu scarce, crews 
were scarcer. The majority of the crew of Jean* s^, foe 
Boahonaae Bichard, for naa^fo. wn made of ater- 
cetury aeaaira who foaght for any coaatry or the dregs 
from French ptiaoaa. 

Ordered ia 1751 by foe 
Peanqrivaaia Frevincial As¬ 
sembly, the beD wn cast,in 
London, Eaglahd. DeHvet^ 

(later reaataed Indepead- foe name ‘Uberty BeH’ by 
once Hall). ~ the aatirtavery movemeat. 

The ISbeky BeH wn 
The beH bears the ia- severely cracked ia 1S46 

scription “Proclaim Ifoerty whBe being tang to cele- 
■tely during testiag and had throughout aO the land unto brate George WasUagtoa’s 
to he reent twice before Ul the inhabitants thereof.” birth date, aad hn not been 
being hang in the state house Ifot UBtU 1839 wn it given rang since. 

THE TIMELESS FACE OF DWNITY 
ILCOMMG THOSE SEEKING LIBERTY 

OwRIlMs 

gaaranoas to oB American 
the Beodma of tuHgin, of 
speech, of aaapmMy, of paM- 
tin aad of foe'prcaa. 

Abo of tmdev h^ortaaee 
ate the Foarth Ameadateat 
(prohMliea of aareaaoaable 
searches aad selsaret); foe 
FUfo Ameadmimt (pcoUU- 
tionagateatdeable jeopardy 
■ad adf-hnrhaiaoHrm, the 
gaaraatee af “due proeen" 
of law): the Siafo Amead- 
nmat (procedaral safe¬ 
guards ia crhateal prosecu¬ 
tion); aad the Hghth 
Amendaoeat ^roUbMon 

CSoJIrciMjtn^i^ 
“The Community Bank“ 

• * 

11900 S. Pulaski Road • Alsip, Illinois 60658 • Pl^ne: 389-9400 • Member F.D1.Q 
Thoams Jeffcrooa and John 
AdaaHr^to die oa ladepetU- 
enoe Day. Monroe died oa 
July 4th, 1831, while viaitteg 
in New York City. 
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•U«M llSt.lTt «l.COMai.tC M«MMI LIC nMO.OOi 
•MUStHMiy MMS.Mt BICVCLi LICINStS U.Mt BILLMMU) 
Bias «4B.M< CUUBNT LBW«tT BBIOBBS Z81M*t<t BUILBIMB 
MBMITS KBBTB.BBf BUtIMSS BBB BBNM.TttS SBa.Mt CM 
BBBTBL TM BBBBB.Mt CHMITMLB MBBS TM BBO.BB. COBB 
BB afBLBcaNBNr T*a d.h.i. mninm bbbb mb.b 
Bt OCLIVaB* SlSf.0«t BfBT IM UIBL BVBU. BBIM lOTI.SO* 
OBVaLOBMailT BOMB BBCS TMT.BBt BOB LICCNSCS UlO.OOt 
CtBCTBICBL BCBNtTS BBBM.BOi BLBVBTM INSBBCTION BHS 
BBBB.OBt BHBIOVH TISTIM Bm^BBB.OOt BMICV 
COUMBltNB SnviCBS IBBX.OBt BIU BBBT TMINIMC BtNTM. 
lOBfO.OO. BIBB tNMBBNCB BHATB ZBlBI.Mt BIBB TBBIIIINB 
BCtBB tOTM.U* SAIN ON INBBBT BITtBBBBNT llB.lBIt 
CBMCBU. LtWMBlOB VBMS IZBBBS.Bft BKMAfCWBSNT 
LIBV MITSBT.BIt HBM.TN C SMITBTION IMBB.BBt IBM 
SBBVICM 40U«.»t TBMB INIT LIB LIC BBB BSBM.OOt 
INTBBCST fMMIMBS fBTSAB.l** BMUBACTUBIMB LICBNUI 
BBBS.BBt BBBCNMOIM SMU.Mi BItC BBBBMUB SBBTS.TBt 
•MSCCLLBUSOUS lABS.OOt NOTBL tU IBBBBS.Blt NOTBLB ( 
TBAILRt lBBT4.0Bt BOTOB VBHICLBS ABMBT.M. NOTOBBIRB 
BLBTBt MBB.BOt OCCUBATIOMM. LICBHStl-lABAO.BPt OTNR 
BXBBMStl CNMBBB mM.BB> OTMBB BBMALTIBt llBBB.BBt 
BMANBnic ambulancb Bm laBBBZ.ii. oboinamcb at-z-b 
BMKINB ITUBZ.lAt BIANS C SBBCtBICATIBM ZtIBS.OBf 
BLIMBINB BBBHITB lUBB.BTi BOLICB IBBVICBB ZOOBB.ABt 
BOLICB TBAlNIM BBIMBUBStBBItT lATBZ.M* BBB COBB 
BBBLACMHT BBOB TAH MlB.BBt RADIO SBBVICBB AAUB.BBt 
UIMBUBKNBIITS BTZBB.TAt BBNTALS ITBBM.lBt BfZONIHB 
ZTZO.ZOt StCB OB VILLASB BBOBBBTV ZSATl.BOf (BBBICB 
BRAOBB. SlTAT.OOt SBBC BVBNTS BABTIC BBBS BMlB.OOt 
SBBCIAL ABtBtSMBNT AZ.OOt STATB NISHMAV NAIMTBMAACB 
BBBBl.OOt STATB INCONB TAR IBIBIM.SB. STATB RALSX TAX 
TBBABSA.OO* STBBBT OBBOIM BBBNITS BBO.OO* STRBBTS TO.O 
e« SUaOIVISIOM BBBS SBAB.OOt SUBRBBB BOLB NaBTBASS 
USM.TZt TARICAO LICBOSBS SM.OOi tkbbirim brancnim 
BBBS lOUIO.OBi 1BABBIC BINBS ZAOOlB.ZBt VBMICLB 
BBBLACfHBMT TAX ISSO.BB* VISIOM INS BBB BTRLL BBINB 
ZBBA.OO. MATBB BUND TBANSBOR SAOOOO.OOf NBBO CONTROL 
IZOSO.BBt Bath bt INBB loan BTNT TBSB.SAt 

OISBUBSBHBNTS ' . 

A. t.O. BAOIATOR AZST.BB* A«1 BBOOUCTS COBB. SOSAS.SZt 
ACa MMOHMB BBAB.IS* ACB NABOHMB NONBCB STsTm, 
AOniBAL STBBL COBB. STOZ.Tf. AOTANCB NUHICIBAL BO 

ISSA.A4t AOVAHCBO DATA STSf I IZZS.TZ. AOVANCBO 
NUHICIBAL B ZIZS.TA. ALMN BBBNITS IlO.OOIt ALDMOBN. 
JIN ITAZ.ZBt ALBXIS bibb BOUIB. C lOSl.TS. ALL BORNS OB 
BflIHTIH BBSa.fS. ALLBN MOUB INC. ISZA.SA. ALLBN TEST 
BBOOUCTS ZSIO.OO. ALSTBBOA CMTABB S C ZBASZ.BZi 
ANBBICAN LABBANCB llAB.OSt ANBBICAH OBBICB BOUl ZlBZ.ZB 
ANBBICAH OBBICE BOUI ZBAS.ASt ANBBICAN BUOLIC MOBR 
aOl.TZf ANBBITBCN NOOILB con ZAST.TB. ANCHOR MHO 
ZZSAOB.OAt ANTONI SOOOTA ZOOO.OOt ABEX BOOBINC CO.. IN 
lOASe.OO. ABOBN. NICHBAL B. lOOO.OOt MSO SIM S 
DISBLAT ISAZ.OS. MTHUB J. SALLACHBB SSMT.SB. ASSOC 
BOVCO OUSINBSS ZAAA.OOt AT S T IHBO SVSTEN SSTTO.Tlt 
AUSTIN AUTO BMTS BAZS.ZTt B S B ASBNALT SCALCO 1100.00 
OS 0 BBBIHISHEBS SU ZAST.M. BMCELOHA. JOHN N.. SAZf.O 
S. BAMBTT HABONME CON AAOB.SB. BMRICAOB LITBS. INC 
StSZ.OO. BABBICAOE LITBS* INC tOTS.ZT. OBATTV LUHBBB 
CO. OMZ.TA, BBLL BBOEBAL SAVIN6S IISBS.SA* OBRAH. 
OABIO A. SlSl.ZS. OBBOANINI. JBBONB a. ITIT.OO* BBBRV 
BBMINC CO. IOTA.SB. BERTBAH'S AUTO BOOT STZM.AAt 
RBVBRLT COSTUNB ZZM.OOt OLUB CROSS SLUE SHIE lASTAB.lA 
aOLI. CALVIN L. ZMO.OO. BOSLEB SUBBLT CO* lAlS.OA. 
BOWaONNIAS SUBBLV. AAZ.M* BONATEB COHBUTEB BOB IfTS.Z 
a*,aMNAN OISTB, BMNBS lOTSZ.TBt BUCRIHSHAN BBINTIHS 
ISIO.OO. aUHOALON. B. ISOS.OO* BUBRB AUDIO VISUAL S 
lOTS.OB. CSC best CONTROL SSAS.OO* CSC BEST CONTROL 
SABO.OO* CANNINB. DONALD R. ZZO.OO* CANTABIO* TUB JOB 
BA 1100.00* CMBET UNOLESALEB'S SSSB.TB* CBNTUBV CLUTCH 
SBBA ITBS.Al* CENTURV BAIN AID ZBBS.BA* CHOICE SAOZBA.B 
** CHRIST HOSBITAL SIBT.OO* OBBAATNENT OB REV Ct 1000.0 
O. CITY IHT*L,TBUCRS lOZt.TT* CLOVER BAS SALES lASS.ll* 
COACH house AUTO HAS IIBI.ZS* COUINBS* N. 1000.00* 
CONBINBO CNTV BOLICB ZZATZB.ZB* CONN. SERVICE SBOUB 
ZSOO.OO* CONNBRCIAL TIRE S SE lATB.BO* CONHERCIAL tRDCR 
SB ZBAS.SS* CONNBRCIAL TRUCR S B ABAB.Al* CONNONHBALTH 
BOISON IZTOBT.ZS* eONNUHICATIOHS SVC.B AOOO.OO* COOR 
COUNTV COLLECTO ZZOTO.BR* COOR COUNTY HIBHHAV SOB*.SO* 
COBBS* OOTTIE BSSS.SS* CRANE S NACHINBRY* I lOOZA.lS* 
CBBATIVB RADIO SERVt SAIB.BS* CBBATIVB RADIO SBBVI 
lAOA.AB* CBBATIVB SOUNDS IIZS.OO* CBOULBY SHEBBMO ASB 
lASABA.OS* OALUNS UTILITY EOUIB AOAl.AZ* DATA 
DEVBLOBNBNT BBO ZOIB.TS. DAVIS CONCRETE CO. lOSOO.OO* 
OAVIS CONCRETE CO. lOZTBB.lS* DECISION ORTA CONBUT 
BZBT.OO* OECREB SUBBLV BIS.OO* DECREB SUBBLV CO.* I 
BAIZ.SO* OBCRM SUBBLV CO* IN ISIB.TS* OBL CONCRETE 
INC. lOBll.TS. DENT INS ENBL BVBLL BEINB IBOB.SOI* 
OICTABHONE COBB SSSZ.TB* DISTINCTIVE BUSINESS ZfZB.M* 
OOLTON BIBB EOUIB. S SBOBT.AA* DONE CORBOBATIOH TfSOD.O 
0* DONTAR IHOUSTRIBS SOZA.AB* OOHTM INOUSTRIBS* I 
BTBB4.1S* OOHTM IHOUSTRIBS* I ABZB.SA* DON'S AUTO 
INTERIORS lAZB.OO* DON'S NOBILE NONE SE ZSOAO.IA* 
DONALD HIEBO 1410.00* OONBLO* LTD ZOO.SO* ORIROS* 
SBIROS IBOZa.BO* DUAL OBBICE SUBBLIEB AT4Z.TS* ESN 
UTILITY SALES 004Z.1S* B. J. NAUSS CONSTBUC SBTIB.OO* 
B. J. NAUSS CONSTRUCT .SS044.00* BAOLB UHIBOBNS ISOO.Tl* 
BASLE UNIBOBNS S0B4.4S* BASTNAN ROOM CO SBS4.41* 

BASTHAH room CO STZT.M* EASTNAH ROOM CONBAN IBSl.OO* 
COS TtRB SCRVICC SSS4.S0* EONMO ELECTRIC CO lOZO.OO* 
BBBN6CB ELECTRICAL S SSSIS.B4* BBENBBE ELECTRICAL S 
Z0S4.B4* BBCNSEE ELCCTRICAL S IBITS.SO* BHTEBBRISE 
BLASS CO Z4SS.SS* CVERAERT* ROOERT L. ZSOO.OO. EvetS 
OBBICE SUBBLV ZTZO.Bl* BBS OVERHEAD DOOR SB4E.00* 
BANOUS LUMICANTS 1)4SE.B4* BEBRIH COHSTRUCVIOH lOTS.eO 
BBRRIS* JOAN NSH ITTB.BO. BIELOIHB* DON 1144.ES* BILL 
SITO.OO* bill INCORBORATCO 4TM.OO* BINREL* NMTHICR* 
CO SMO.OO* BIBE INSURANCE REBATE I1BZZ.B4I* BOSTER 
electric 44400.44* BOSTER CLECTBIC INC. ZS4M.Z0. BOX 
AUTO BEBUILOMS* U01.44* BOX COLLISION EXBCRT 1144.SS* 
BOX VALLEV NMRIHS S 0S4.T4* BRCBHAV BORO TRUCR S 
S44S0.TZ* BBESNLINE BOOOS IZOO.OO* BALLABHEB ASBNALT 
40T4.00. BALLASHCR* MTHUB J. STZS44.00* BMCIA* BOSE 
ZOOO.OO. ben BLECTRIC B4S.S4* SEN CLECTBIC SUBBLV* 
tS44.0S. BCNCBAL bund IZOlS.iB* BICRACN B SCHUSSLM* 
ZZOOS.IS* SIBBACH. SCHUSSLER S ZOAAB.TS* SILBCBT* BRANR 
B44SO.OO* SLAZCMOOR BIBS BOUI 1011Z.4S* BLIDOEN BAINT 
CENTBR 444.40. SNC TRUCR B COACH 11440S.44* SOLOCN BATC 
HUBSCRY Z1T.40* SOLE NMT ZBS.40. SOOOVEM CONNEBCIAL 
10000.BO* HIBNIEC MCLCCRI BUT 114X4.04* HAS TRAVEL 
ABBNCY ZOOZ.SO* N. KNRCIBCR CO. flBO.AS* HMO 
NIHUTCHAH 1440.00. HALL'S RENTAL SERVIC lOZS.ZS. 
HANCOCR ENBIHCEBINB TS4Z.00* HANLEY NECHANICAL 100.00* 
HMREB* C.J. 1410.ZZ* NMTE B SONS BBINTIN ISZO.OO* 
HATTON* ROCHELLE IIAB.OS* HAURINSOH BOBO CO 1044ZS.ZT* 
neBRA* h. 1000.00* HELIX HTOBAULIC SMV SBTl.ZZ* 
HBNHCBCRS BROOUCVIOH IZSO.OO* HEHITT OECORATINS BAfS.OO 
HISH-LBVEL Excess LI 04041.44* HILTON INN OAR LAHN 
44SS.54* HHO ILLINOIS BS44.Sa* NOISS* RUHH B CHUNM 
I4M.SS* HOUSB OB BUS. BORNS 4SIT.1Z* HULBTT 
CORBORATION 14444T.00* I.B.N.A. 1104.10* IDEANETICS 
ZZOO.OO. ILL BBLL TCLBBHONC ZT14.RS* ILL BIBB CNICBS 
BNDT ISSO.OO* ILL Tar IHCRCNCNT as ITSO.OO. ill VISION 
sves BLM 1044S.0S* ILL. CONNUHICATIOHS ZllSS.OS. ILL. 
BIBE CHIEBS ASS B044.00* ILLINOIS BELL TBLBBH SOOOT.ZS* 
ILLINOIS DIRBCTOB OB 140TS.00* ILLINOIS BIBE IHSBEC 
IBOO.OTt lUlHOIS NUHICIBAL L ITOS.TB* ILLINOIS 
bETROLEUN 00004.4T* ILLINOIS BBSTAUBANT ISZO.OO* 

BBICRSON BUI flDT.44* RELLT-BEVCBLV KUNBI •OBD*BO* 
RENNV* RODBM E. S N Z4040S.DE* RBYSON LANDBILLIHD D 
14X0*00* RJOLDIEN* LORETTA ISOO.OO* RLBIN*TNaEOB AND 
^10Z400*D4* RNABB MOt.SHOE NBS. ISSB.AsTrHAOB 
EHOES Z100*TO* ROLE* ERNEST B, Z444.00* ROLE BONTIAC 
INC IIZO.OO* ROLEASIHB* INC. TZSO.OO* RBEST UNIBOBNS 
ISOTT.SS* RUNZI* CHRIS lloZsS* RUSTON ELECIBONICS 
4404.0O, RHIR ROBV BBINTINB lOOtS.OS* L S R TIRE CENTBR 
SaOB.AT* lore COOR BMN SUBBL ZTSZO.ZOt LAHN 
ELECTRONICS ZTll.OO* LAZY BOV SHOUCAU SH STOO.SO* 
LINCOLN NATIONAL TR4B4.44* LINCOLN BLAU AUTO B 1Z040.4 
Z* LORO S HURBNV. INC. 1BZ44.S0* LUM. NICHAK 1010.00* 
NAOCUBLL INTERIORS lOTZ.OO* NAOSB SUBBLV ZOOIZ.ZZ* 
NABRHM ELKTNK CO 440*00* NMTIN INDLENENT 0110.lt* 
HASSUBA* AL NASDHMV 4BSO.OO* NATEJRA* DON I0T04.ZS* 
NAUSS* E J BLUNBIN6 1110S.4Z* NC CAHH CONST SBEC C 
tSS.TD* NC CANN NN A A ASSOC IZTSO.OO* NC CMTV BIBt, 
EBUIBN 041S0.0D* HBANS SVC CENTER CAL 4440.SB* NEOBIRST 
SZOt.OO* NBOICAL BBOOUCTS llSBl.OO* HETBONEDIA BASINS 
SB EAOA.Al* NEVER MOS. tOOE.OD* NICNAEL BHSE NSALTH 
ZaZO.SZ. NICBD ASS CONBUTER S ZtZTT.SS* NIDNAV TRUCR 
BMTS TSSO.tO* NIOHEST HELD SUBB IN 1S4S.S4* HILLER 
LOCR A RBY ISOO.ZT* NIUEB*NASON A OICRE ZOOO.OO* 
NIHOLTA BUSINESS SYS lltS.Ol* BORAH ESUIBNENT CO IStO.S 
B* NORTON SALT CO. ioOSl.SS* HOnBOLA CONN.AELSCT 
EOOt.EO* NOTOROLA INC. 1014T.4Z* NR. DAVID S. ENBIEHT 
1400.00. HURRAV, CHARLES B. 1SI4M0* HAT'L BIBS BBOT. 
ASS 1004.TS* NATIONAL LEASUE OB C 4044.00* NATIONAL 
TECNNOLOSV tSAl.OO. NORTH BAST NULTI-BES ZISO.OO* 
NORTNEASTEBH ILL BLA SZIS.OO* NORTHERN ILL US SOISZ.OI 
OHEILL* BICHMO 14M.00* SBM C 0 NORTH OANR 4000.00* 
O.L. bibs DEBT BETTY 1ZT0.40* O'HALLEY* VINA OSSO.OO* 
OM BURST NMILE HO 41ZS.M* OAR. LAHN CRCAVATINO 
ZOS40.00* OM LAUH aXCAVATINS ISOM.M* OM LAHN BENCE 
TIIS.M. oar LAHN national U S0Z1U.4S* OM LAHN 
UBICE SBLV IMT.tS* OM LAHN BAM DISTRI ISZS.M* OU 
LAHN SBKIAL EVE 41M.M. UR LAHN TRUE VALUE lTTT.lt. 
OU TREE CLOANUS Z04S.T0* OBBICE BWNITUM NU ZOSS.ZS 
OLD OWINION BRUSH C TZIO.SS* OLIVUES* OLAS SSO.W* 
OBLAHD SOIL CONTRACT tSU.M* OlINU SBOS. ZOSl.OO. B C 
EOUCATION INC. 14M.OO* BANOOLBl* TOBOLWI* ITOM.OO* 
BM SALES S SnVICE 14SB.S0* BMAM BACRMINS INC 
10Slt0.40* BAM BBCSS ISZT.IS* BATTEN ENMSV 4VSTCH 
tS40.M* BAul SUBBLV COUANV IZM.SZ* BAVE HUB COBB. 
140M.O0* BETTY CASH tOTS.lZ* BIERCE NAMJBACTWIHS 
SITTA.SS* BUSS ABBLIAHCS ISM.tO* BLUNOINS BMNITS 
IZOS.Stl* BUVA-JOHH CO. lEU.OO* BUTAOLE ESUIBNENT 
Tt«.41* BUTAOLE EOUIBNENT C 14ZS.10* BONUS* A. JATNE 
1400.U* MITCHABO* U. AUSTI UOA.M. BUOLIX UBICE 
SUBBLI TES0.Z4* BVBOH* WOOEL S #10 lEU.OO* BAB 
TIRE CONSULTAN lltS.40* B. E. JACMV CO. U.TE* B.A.E. 
BBOOUCTS SSTl.tt* B.E. JACMV CO. Z4AS.M* RACE BOUINS 
SCONTB 410E.M* RANOAtIO* LIUIAN 14M.OO* BfCUOINS 
BEES ISU.U* RCINBUSENSHTS lUS.OOl* RELIABLE EIRE 
RUT C T44.M* rentals IIOU.MI* RCSOWCR NNUT ASSOC 
MZS.M* BOAOUV SISNAL S LIS ZSMl.ET* BOSMT BOHLUN 
AUTON ISM.W. RMS* STEVE lOU.OO. ROTAL STRINSS* INC 
1400.00* RUeV'S AUTO RUT S R S4O0S.R0* BUTLCOM 
BBINTIHS CO 11ZS.4S* S S S NEH S BOVS HER ISSSZ.SZ* S A 
SHUR CLOTHH 1SU.4S* M S*H. SUB.CONV.VIS TES1S.14* 
SACHNUB HEAVU AND ASSO.EO* SABETV>RUCH CUB. IIZE.SO 
SALES AIDS* INC. ISIS.SS* SAVME MCUATIN6 IN ZZOO.OO* 
SCHAU* RU S0M4.T1* SCUM* STEVEN CONST Z4TS.00* 
SCHOOL DISTRICT IZS 1E4S1.S4* SCHUSTER EOUIBNENT C 
UM.44* SCNUSTH fOUIBHCHT c zon.is* sears* rueucr a 
CO. 40.es* SELB IHSWANCE bund TS44S.M* UNTRV BIBE 
EXTINSUI IITS.M* SEVER BUILMBS SUBBL E11.40* UHU 
auiLOUS SUBBL ZSl.ZS* SCVBUTH.SUIA>BAIBHC 11SU.E4* 
SHEA* m. B. ISEE.OS* SHMUOU ROUIHS* IN ZOOO.DO* 
SHHHOnO* 6MV 14EM.0S* SICALCO LTD. ISSO.M* SIO'S 
MECNHOUUS MlA.U* SIOUELL CONBANT 1410.44* SILVESTBI 
BAVINS CO. 4EEET.00* SINON A SINON. INC. TIOS.OO* SINOH 
ASINOH* INC. AESO.On* SNITH* A.J. BED. SAV 4Z4E0.M* 
SNiTH* B.O.'THC shit SOOO.M. SNAB ON TOOLS Z0E4.M* 
SNAB^ TOOLS 44ET.S0* SOUTHERN MTIONAL LE TSTTt.ZB* 
SOMVHTOHN ECOHMIST SEM.SB* SOUTHHEST NCSSU BBS 
ZUS.SS. SOUTHHEST SBRINS SCR TAT0.4S. SOUTHHEST SUB. 
OOUO 14ST*M* SBEC EVENTS BUTIC BEES <1000.001. 
SBECIALITV VEHICLE S SEU.SS* SBCCIALIZEO RCKUE S 
ZSOO.OO. SBITBZRR CMSMCTU lOM.M* STAUS UU IZSO.O 
0* STAHCIR* ROMLO ISOO.OO* STANNARO BOHCR EOUIB lO.OS* 
STATB TRCASUER 4T1S.U* STATE TREASUEB 4US.04* 
STUBO HIZUOS* LTD. ITTO.OO* STSBLINS COOIBIRRS I 
ZMT.OO. STEVE CONSTRUCTION C lESOO.OO. STEVE 
construction c eset.oo* stbcich. b.r. a sws eoae.at* 
STBUTI* UAOLEV A SH STUT.SS* STYLE CUBCTS INC. 
ZIOO.OO* SUOWBAH AUTO SUBLV ZTZT.T4* SUBMDU OIL CO. 
EUZ.TO* SUN LIBR U CANAM ZSZTT.OS* SUNSCBI* JIN 
1000.00* SUBM AUTOMTIC TAM SEOS.OO* SUMO SVC 
SVSTENS* 40T00.40* SUBRRNE SOLB ULES IZTf.SO* SHAN. 
RUUD STAS.IZ* SHANN AMVICE INC. 4E4Z.14* SHCENEV* J 
NCO S1ST.A4* SHCENEV* JEAN R. ITAO.fO* THOMSON 
elevatu IN ust.oe. thuntu's true valu siso.ss. 
TIREUS SUOON SS44.4S* TRACTU A EOUIB CO-ltTT.SS* 
TRANSHULO SVSTENS I SSSS.OO. TRRLA BETTIURH ALLS 
ZAOOE.ZO. TRUCR BMTS CO. lStT.04* U.S. BOSTUSTU 
UIM.TS. UMCO. INC. A4U.ZT. UHIBIRE UNIBUNS 4114.00 
UNLINITEO BRINTIHS a 4ZU.SZ* V L S BROTECTIvir CU 
lOSO.M. VALLMA CONSTRUCTIU TOOO.OO* VAN HOHE* ELVA 
14TU.TS* VAUX* ALICE ZSOO.OO* VMNEER • ILLINOIS. 
14141 .ZT. VICTU BREU* JOHN A 100SS4.M* VICTUIN 
TVBEWITM ZZ4T.ZS* VIUTEX CUBUATION TZOS.OO* 
VOMICN* JOMBN ZZOO.OO* H R C TRUCR BMTS 41tS.T4* 
H.H. UAIHSU* INC. ZS4S.S1* NALL* EOOIE R. ZSOO.M. 
HALLACS SAH SALES IZSM.VO* HATLANO CANUA TOST.TT. 
HEIONM. OOLUES 11SSZS.4T* HRST SIM TRACTU U ISSO.T 
Z* UESTERN RUINS CO* ISSIS.OT* WSTUN TOOL A DIE H 
lTTt.OO* WSTCRN TOOL A DIE H 1004.M* HESTUN UNION 
14Z4.14* UESTERN UIM SIOZ.ZS* USTINSNIHISC ELECTRI 
Z0M.41* HM BLM A MCOUTIH 411T*U* HILSON* UVIO J. 
40S0.M* HIRETW HASTE TRAHSB 404M.M* VUTH BALOS 
REBUTU ZT1T.00. UISNT INDUSTRIES* I 401S.00* 

BATROLL 
M UB* OMIH Zt01.SS*OUNMRACR* VICTU IZOO.OO* 
eSUV* ROSHT J. StU.SO* RILL* RRISTIU L. Z4SS.0Z* 

S' 'SSr.'i*: • "ULVINIU* JONH N. nsz.s 
0* BALUSIN* NICNAEL R. tOO.OO* BULLM* DMHMO R. 

ROSSI.ZS* ARIH. RITA Z4ZZ4.00. ALLEN. KOTT C. ZSOOO.IS 
AHOUS* JOAN S. IVIM.OO* AHMRSEN. RRHMTH ^01^74. 
ANOnSON* BREOMICR SZSOS.AA.AHMRSaNruWS^ 
!*!!!:*** MUSHS* USIHIA ZUSI.SA* ANNALT JR.* EOHUD 
Z RX4Tt.ES* ANNUINO* CNULES 'SZIS4.1Z. ANNCRINO* 
nicuel s. zstss.so* arosn* nicuel zzmzVu. um* 

J?**:**’ "• »*»**R®' oalaSas, 
LVNH T. 10.00* BALL* JAMS L* 

!*"**• 44TS1J40* EANICHICZ* RUSEM J. 
y;?lRTt.»B«LiB s. saM.ee* bamctt* steven 
!*•••'• tOVARO SOM.M* BUSCVICR* CHMLES B 

S4TM.11* EASILE* JOHN H. SIZOt.AO* EASTVS* ALEX 
•• »»SO*M* ROHARO T. EECRHITH 

Jlf?!'?!* !!*■•*• Z"* •• SIES.ZS* DELL* RILLARO B. 
I»“»»«»S» "MOALIM ZOOM.M* OENDOTTI* ALM 

SERM. MTM B. SSSOS.ZZ* SnbANINI* JUOM 
;• OSUEEU* HILLIAH SEOS.ZZ* OIEL* OONALO C. 
STIAI.SS* BILA* OANIEL J. ZSSZ.U* UTNU B. OISTVM 
!!!!?*!!* clmcnce asos.ao* elacrnah* jams b. 
MZTA.ZO. DLANC* JEMIBU^A. ZIZS.M* EMCRM* JR.* 
y'***^-t**fSMARD. EuR S. S4M.M* OOLZ* CALVIN 
V: SS^.SZ* ROM* ROSn R. S4S10.tt* SORS* NANCV R. 
4W.S4* BOMONSRI* HANU S. SU.EZ* ROYCE* JAMS J. 
JJSIi'I** !?**■•• STEVEN H. 4T10.40* MACE* VUM L. 

ROOM! 0. 440. TO. MM* BSTM 
J*5t^;!’*J***** "• ZISM.ZR* EUJCHA* NMIM J. 
440Z.SS. USHER. ROOERT J. SZS04.00* UINNNM* RBMtRTH 

l"lll r- 
[i 

1 TV 

\ Ii 
!> 

■ rm 

!T??:'S:-"!T!**t-gP**W-"-»;-^*M*zs* uxhell* hillim 
“ML A. zoszs.sz* uv* aiBru t. 

•• SJSM.4S* NC C4STLAN0* 
ammS* P* ***MCR* ROEHT j 4S1SS.44* NC 

ST441*S0* BATRIM* 225“ “Sl.AO* l^flTUCCI* ROEUT V. 
AUlilwI BAulir* SeUS.AirBATTON* OONALO R. 
yih!5*.*****Jt* ROOEQT B. ISTM.AO* BAHLONUI* ROOM 
■ V»NCENT 40S1Z.40* BETERS. SUIM 
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We Are A Nation Of Immigrants. 

Arrival, Effort, Achievement And Renewal Form The Line 

Which Ties Us Through The Generations To A 

New Beginning In America For Our Forefathers, 

For So Many Of Us Whose New Beginning 

i . Occurred Under Liberty’s Gaze. 

Prairie Jr. Awarda 
Pwirie Junior High School had iu commencement ceie- 

monief on June 7th. At that time 138 students received dip* 
lomas, 13 of whom were National Junior Honor Society 
members. The welcome adddess was given by NJHS 
member Megan Glhva and the fiueweU address by James 
HouUhan, also an NJHS member. 

Special awards were given out to certtin students who 
ezempUiy particular qualities. The American Legion Award 
which demonstrates honor, courage, leadership and seivice 
to both school and community went to James Houlihan and 
Megan SBwa. The Amvets Award which demonstrates out¬ 
standing service to the school went to Michael Ubriola and 
Johanna Cassidy. The Paient/Teacher Award (PI AJ for 
humanitarianism and service during the two years at Prairie 
Junior High went to Ryan Eggert. 

The Parent Boaster Award which demonstrates excep¬ 
tional service to the school was presented to Brian Prauler 
and Samantha Karas. The Kiwanis Award which demon¬ 
strates outstanding service to school, community and church 
went to Edward Cuiner and Jean Nolan. 

OAK LAWN VILLAGE OFFICIALS 

. . Mayor 

ERNIE KOLB 
VlageCkdt 

A. JAYNE POWERS RICHARD E. O’NEILL 
Vlage Trustees 

JOSEPH D. VOGRICH EDWARD BARRON 
MICHELLE COLLINGS WILLIAM P. HEFKA 
RONALD M. STANCIK HAROLD MOZWECZ 



HOW K) USE OUR FLAG 

coming soon to Palos Heights 
Two things that make people happy with their bank are its 

quality products and its excellent service. Heritage Bank has been 
fulfilling those needs for thousands of your neighbors for a long, long 
time. We are where you need us when you need us. 
Now, another Heritage Bank ... in your neighborhood. 

12727 S. HMgelaikl • Palbe Heights 
Scheduled to open mld-eummer. 

On Cm wa'll oootiiMM to ssrv* you at oiv Craatwood location.)' 

W Heritage Bank 

iiaww.MMSi UMoackMAM 
Of«MidPM.a«MI omSmomlTwms ' pJSILiSWEl- 

3ia*4u««iii >uwuii|na.aM«a 



I AMERICA’S SALUTE TO LIBERTY 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & ^ANS 
FROM 1978's TO 88’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

U.S. Ship Si 
The tumuhttoos welcaiiie inlzetioa in Letin poUlict; 

- -Foinadtt continued rememt 
called at Va4»aiaiK>. Chile, to dabble in Jntemational dnctton 
in 1813 wu inspired by moK 
than juat the aigbt of abeau- 
tiAil frigate. Unknowingly, 
Captain David Fatter had 
committed the U.S. Navy'a 
firot act ot aimed diplomacy 
in Latin America simply by 
sailing into dte port 

At the time, Chile was in 

We*re proclaiming a July 
Fourth ceiebratidn in 

the true tradition of 
patriotism and pride 

for our nation’s 
great heritage. 

Join us America! 

Two signers of the DecU- Oeny ally as resembling 
ration at Independence, a salamander. The wud 
John Hancock and Elbridge •gerrymander’ wu <Xd 
Gerry, have been immor- and b still in use when one 
taUsed with entries in every political patty seeks to gsin 
standard dictkmaiy pub- an advanta^ by drawing *8>li»t ita Spanish 
Ushed in the United States. districts in order to gate oveiiotda, and the U.S. 

Hancock, president of the advantage. " envoy, Joel Poinsett, bpd 
Continental Congress, was Hancock, the first gover- ^ rebels. Poin- 
the first signer of the Decia- nor of tite itate of as...., *«tt believed that soon "all 
ration and his bold signature liag the America will be sep- 
was written “so that King levolutiimaiy cause, along *"**4 from the parent 
George m could read it whh hia good friend <«—■*! country. They have passed 
withont need of his glasses.” Adanu, when a British ^ Rubicon.” Without 
•John Hancock’ is now a worship seised one of his *u4iacily, he hod promised 
colloquialism for any signs- merchantmen on a charge of Chilean rebels support 
hire on a document. illegal trading. frimAmeiica. 

Gerry, a member of the Gerry, a signer of both the . ***? 
Continental Congress, and Declaration of Independence in gaining 
like Hancock a Massachu- and the Articles of rn,^. <4 Chile, their hold 
setts dtisen, served as Vice- eration. forerunner of the Ma^ 
President under Janies U.S. Constitution, refused to i*® 4ie powerful 
Madison. His name became sign the Constitution. He 
a part of the language when was a Massachusetts dele- ““ ™* Chilean 
hedrewupa^ofMassa- gate to the Constitutional 
chusetts with senatorial Convention but as an out- «.5 J^enTS t^STtu 

• -"OteXS. his political party. Gerry was disagreed with several cant mnt a decute 

SSr a "he" President James Mon- 
.y*****”**! * Md refused to be a party to roe proclaimed his Monroe 

section of the mHifovormg a the signing. DdctetoeT^^ bluntly 

From Worth Totmship 

Highway Commissioner 

Robert a Smith Jr. 

The Entire Ifighway District Staff! 

f INE CARS 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street IBfPpipBj 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

1987Chev. Crown 
Custom Coach Van 

Oharoaal/Blacfc-Ofay VWwr, 
4 Captains Choira, Seta V*8, 
A/T Full Pewor, Wtadaura, 
Laaks, Frant/Raur Air, ttarae 
Caaaalta. Oanaato, 81JM0 
Mllaa, THt, Crui^ Chrams 
Whaala. 

“Stretch Out Fill SbtBtr 

1987Ford Tradowinds I 
Conv. Van j 

Fanm Mal./Lt. Biwmi • Tan/ ■ 
•ranm Valour, 4 CapWno I 
Cholfs - Seta • A/T FuHPtaaar ■ 
Wbidowa, Loaka, Tit, Cndaa. « 
Air, Promkim Sound Syatam, i 

1984 Southwlnd 27^ 
Motor Homo 

12^0rig.MlM 

Rauf A Cab /k/C Fumaou 
Pain Speciaist^” offer 
FREE examinations 

nal charge for i-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and James Stoaen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinsi eaamination 
abaal|iitely free. There is 
no con or obligatian what¬ 
soever. (it is normally a 
S35.00 value, there are no 
needles or blood teats 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is coveted by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stolen Chiropractic 
Healih Center'is iorated 
at 3347 West OSth Street 
in Evergicen Park. Those 
wiiMng a free eiamiaa- 
tkm must call 423-9S(U for 
an appetatment. Only a 
HmilM number of tests 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for aa appointment. 

Again the phone number > 
10 423-9503 

low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headachn, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Or. Paul B. Stoaen and 
Dr. James E. Stoaen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen ftik. Dramatic 
pain relieviag resulta are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases thnmgh 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupoacture and 
therapoutic techniques - 

1986 CorvottoCoupo 
Cbmuasuis Fbuiutol, BuIru 
Lualiar Lumbar Babta. Otaau 
tap 4 IP O.D.. Fior. Wbtduuw, 
laat. Laaka, TRI, Crula^ 

1986 Ford Aorostar 
Window Van 

Baigu/BalBa TMm, I ,laa 
• CM. katamaMi, foar.'Mm 
taB/Biabaa. Ab, I uggagi Ra 

1978 Corvette Coupe 
Dark Blua Mai., Biua Trim, 
T-Tapa, AutamaBa, . TW, 
F/Wtadam, AM-FM Caaaalta, 

19,950 

• 114 Blodreof tfMFkiMtPrtdrlvMVthielMlnChlMigQland 

• 28YMnlnButliMM • All VahielM Coma with Warranty 
• 10 yaan at thla Location • NaHonwMo Extondod Warranty Ai 
• Family Ownod A Oporatod o 10 Point Chock Syatam 

IMhr Hadra: Man.-rrl. B:»ajR. latp.iii.. tat •a.m. latp.M.. CiBaad a«Rdap 



AMERICA’S SALUTE TO LIBERTY 
FACT |*-THOTSDAY, JOHB », 19M 

In 1799, when the fledgUag gpvemment of tine United 
States had began to test its wings, Thomas Jeflerson wrote 
to Francis Hopkinaon: Yon sajr that I have been dished up 
toyou as an Anti-Federalist, ud ask me if it be just. My 
opinion was never worthy enough of notice to merit clUng; 
but, since you ask it, I will teD it to you. I am not a Federal¬ 
ist, because I never submitted the whole system of my opin¬ 
ions to the creed of any patty of men whatever, in reUgiaa, 
in philosophy, in politics, or in anything else, where I was 
capable of thinking for mysdf. Such an addiction is the last 
degradation of a free and moral agent. If I could not go to 
heaven but with a party, I would net go there at all. There¬ 
fore, I am not of the pa^ of Federally. 

But I am much farther from that of the Anti-Federalists. 
I approved, from the first moment, of the great mass of what 
is in the new Constitution: the consolidation of the govern¬ 
ment; the organization intoezecutive, legislative, and judic¬ 
iary; the subdivision of the legislative; the happy com¬ 
promise of interests between the great and Httie states by 

the different maimer of voting id the different houses; the 
‘voting by persoiM instead of states; thp qualified negative 
on laws given to the eiecutive, wUdi, however, I should 
have llk^ better if associated with the judiciary also, as in 
New Yotk^and the power of taxation. 1 thought at flr^ that 
the latter might have been Hmited. A Uttie reflection soon 
convinced nw it ought not to be. 

What I disapproved from tiie first moment, also, was the 
want of a bill (d tights to guard liberty against the legislative 
as well as the executive branches of the government; that 
is to say^ to secure freedom in religion, freedom of the 
press, .vfreedom from monopolies, freedom from unlawful 
imprisonment, freedom from a permanent military, and a 
trial by jury, in all cases determinable by the laws of the 
land. I disapproved, also, the perpetual reeliglbility erf the 
President. 'To 

Bremen 
Township 

Clerk 
against the abuse of an authority which was not given, and I■||l1ll■ PX^IllflSlI 
that the provision against restraining the liberty of the press wWiilJi wePWIwllMi ■ IBWfi 
afforded a clear implication tiiat a power to prescribe proper In 1916, four years before resolution 82-6. On April 
regulations concerning it was intended to be vested in the 19th amendment gave bth, the House voted 37i-S0 
the national government.... American women the right to go to war. One of the dis- 

■ ■■■ ■ 36-year-oid Jeanette senting votes was Rankin’s. 
WmAm Cmi* uflMfnMA Rankin was elected to the In 1918 the State of Mon- 
• U&l# I wl wlwlUIIP House of Representatives, tana was divided into two 

Rankin represented the State Congressional Districts. 
In 1871 Victoria Clafin but influential political and of Montana which bad given In foct, it was 22 years before 

Woodhull, an eccentric social leader, startled advo- women the right to vote a shesonght another term as 
cates of women’s suffrage number of years before it Representative from Mon- 
by presenting a memo to became fedoal law. Rankin tana’s First Congressional 

m the House Judiciary Com- ran a strong second in a field District. In 1940, g««Hn 
Jf mittee claiming that women of five for two at-large was elected as a Republican 

already bad the right to vote. Congressional seats. In for the second time. On 
One year later she formed tl>« same election, Woodrow December 8th, one day after 
the ^ual Rights Party and Wilson won his second term “The Day of Infamy,” Rank- 

i P*tty’s, candidate in the White House, cam- ig cast her seemid vote 
i fot President. Her running paigning on the slogan “He against U.S. entry into war, 
9 mate was Frederick Doug- kept us out of war.” this time the only dissentine 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 

, Will Be Open ’ 
For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience 

from 11am til 5pm on Tuesday 

“We the People of Worth 
Township Salute the Freedoms 

We Celebrate on July 4th” 
Supervisor, JOAN P. MURPHY 

Clerk, THOMAS "BUD” GAVIN 

Assessor, WILLIAM E. CONNORS 

Collector, DENNIS A. BRENNAN 

Hwy Commissioner, ROBERT a SMITH JR. 

TRUSTEES 

Kathleen M. Spencer 
Mh:haelH.wm 



STANDARD BANK AND TRU^ 00. STANDARD BANK AND TRUST OO. 

503013 12345678 
LUCKY m 

503013 12345678 
LUCKY ' 

WITH cmH nmion* 
INSTANT ACCESS TO YOUR POT OF GOLD 

FROM YOUR FULL-SERVICE STANDARD BANKS. 

The standard BANKS, 
your fiill-service Banks in your 
community, c^er you the cqjportunity 
to be “LUCKY” t6o (TWO) ... 

... with the convenience (^TWO 
new addjitional CASH STATION 
locaticHis—a drive-in CASH 
STATION autcanatic teller at the 
Palos Park office, 119th and 
Southwest Highway, and a CASH 
STATION autcanatic teller located 
near the Mall entrance at the Chicago 
Ridge Mall dfice, 9Sth and Ridgeland 
Avenue. 

Eveigreen Park office, 95th and 
Western Avenue 

... all availaUe 24 hours a day, 365 
days a year, 

... providing STANDARD and other 
CASH STATION customers with 
“instant access to their pot of gdd.” 

Check out the privileges and 
conveniences of CASH STATION 
auUanatic banking, available 
with a checking account from the 
STANDARD BANK in your 
community. Stop into the personal 
banking department at any of die 
offices, to find out how you, TOO, 
can be “LUCKY.” 

... added to the CASH STATION 
location that has been serving 
STANDARD BANK custcmiers 
for many years—a walk-up CASH 
STATION automatic teller at the 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

4001 VVMt 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn. IL 00453 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy.. tak>s Park. IL 60464 
312M9e2000 (Suburbs) • 3120396700 (Chicago) 
Mamber F.O.I.C. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
ofHickory His 
7800 West 99lh St.. Hickory Hills. N. 60457 
111 Cmcago NMgo MaH. C»iicago RMoa, H.60415 
3121508-7400 (Suburbs) • 312084-2000 (Chicago) 
Mwnbsr P.O.I.C. 

coming soon to Ofldnd Pork 
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WadklBS, Too Watson and D^. Weibring. 
Wilson Sporting Goods Company will be introducing lU 

New PGA Tour'Cefiter at the Beatrice Western Upen. liisa 
mobile technical center fully outfitted with club repair and 
computerised equipment to service golt protessiooals on the 
PGA, Seniors and LPGA Tours. Ilie center wiU be open to 
the media orrMonday, June 2Mh at 11 a.m. 

The «m»ring HooTO has been designated as the Ulluial 
u«gt^n of the Beatrice Western Upen agam this year. A 
master magician, highly, nitertaining public speaker, and a 
14-handicap golfer to boot, Hondo has made goli toqrna- 
ment aiqiearanoes something of a specialty smee he magi¬ 
cally turned pro 12 years ago. Hondo will be entertainmg at 
the corporate hospitality tents and during the Pro-Am party. 
Hondo is available fer interviews and can be tound ui the 
hospitality areas or around the clubhouse. 

Tommy Suitts, bead'basketball coach at Chicago btate 
University, will conduct a summer basketball camp tor boys 
and girls in grades 4 to 10 at the Morgan Park Academy 
Gymnasium, 21S3 W. 112th St. 

Separate camp dates wfll be held as follows: students m 
grades 4 to 7 wU attend the basketball camp from August 
7th to 11th; students in grades 8 to 10 will attend the Camp' 
from August 14th to 18th. Each five-day camp will begin at 
8:30 a.m. and conclude each day at 12:30 p.m. 

Coach Suitts, who has returned the Cigars to respect¬ 
ability at the Division I level in only two seasons, previously 
serv^ as head coach at Rice University for six years. He 
was the most successful Rice coach in over 25 years. 

The cost of the camp is $80 per Week ($45 for Morgan Park 
Academy students). A $10 discount applies to second child 
or more from one family. All boys and girls entering the 4th 
through lOtii grades are eligible. However, a limited num¬ 
ber of campers will be accepted. 

Approximately 50 squads from across the state will scuc 
the stage and perform their routines with pep and precision 
at the 1989 Illinois State Fair's popular cbeerleading and 
pom pon contests on Saturday, August 19th. As in previous 
years, the cfaeerleadiiig competition will be held m the 
Coca-Cola Arena at 9 a.m. with the pom pon contest 
immediately following. 

The cheerleading competition will be divided mto two 
categories by squad size. The divisions will be squads sized 
seven and under and squads sized eight or more. Ihc 
competitors will be judged on appearance, execuuon, spirii, 
poise, squad appeal and originality. 

Trophies and $800 in premiums will be awarded with the 
top two squads in each division compeung tor the grand 
championship. The Illinois State Fair Grand Ghampioii 
Traveling Cheerleading Trophy will be awarded to the 

The pom pon contest will also bb divided uito two 
categories by squad size. The diviskms will be squads sized 
■ j I j j . ._—lover. 1 he judging 

on ^appearance, enthusiasm, timmg and 
Irophies and SOtJU in 

16 and under and squads sized 17 and 
will be based r- 
rhythm, motions and difficulty, 
premiums wiU be awarded. 

Entries for the contests must be postmarked no later than 
midnight, July 21st. 

Foe mote information regarding the cheerleading or pom 
pon contests, contact: Illinois Sute Fair, Special Events, 
P.O. Sox 576, Springfield, IL. 62705, or call (217) o24-bU52. 

The 137th Illinois State Fair runs from August KHh to 

Stock Car Feature 
winning school for the 1989-90 school year. 

On Saturday night, July 
1st, Santa Fe Speedway will 
proudly present the Pepsi 
Cola “25” (Jnalifier on the 
half-mile day oval. The Late 
Model drivers will run for 
twenty-five laps and 4he top 
six finishers wiU be in the 
front of the pack for tiie Pepsi 
Cola ”50” Stock Car Cham¬ 
pionship, also on the half- 
mile, to be held on Sunday 
night. Gates open at 6, 
qualifying at 7 and the racing 
action starts at 8 p.m. both 
nights. 

Currently, in the Late 
Model division. Bill Knip- 
penberg of Mlnooka is lead¬ 
ing the points battle. Knip- 
penberg has won thrM 
features, one being on the 
half-mile, two trophy dashes 
and three heats. 

la the Sportsman division, 
the cuneht leader is Jay 
Bowman of Lenionf. Bow¬ 
man has won two quarter- 
mile features, three trophy 
dashes and seven feat times. 

Santa Fe Speedway is 
located on the corner of 91st 
and Wolf Road in Hinsdale. 
For more information, call 
the Speedway hotline at 
(312)839-1050. 

WHY PAY MORI 
MATTnfSSfS Kmeh Brotkars 

Service Center 
C (impicte Auto Service 

HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
*Whccl Alignments 
'Brakes A iTires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 238-8815 

lightweight price 

Special 
Purchase 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate • insurance 

Reg. *2699 

Qualified Buyeis 

*88*®/MONTM 
M90.«DOWN 
18.95% APR 36M0S. La Bolz Building Maintenance 

ALLTYPEiOFROOFMG 
•EMERaEUCYREPAII 

• RESBENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEOaaONDH) 

•FUUYMSUREO 
EXPERT ■! 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

Charity Motorcycle Ride... July 23rd 

Ride To Lambs Farm, Libertyville, IL, 
Nazareth Asademy Ath¬ 

letic Director Tom Richard¬ 
son is looking for coaches to 
fill the foBow^ poaitioos for 
the 1989-9a school year: 
■winuning, poms, cheerlead- 
ing, jv voBqrbaH and assis¬ 
tant varsity football. 

Candidates must have' a 
B.A. or B.S. degree and 
should contact Richardson at 
the Nazareth office, 
354-0061. 

\&iTiaha EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES PiMFOBiiAWCECIWTHt tms-ihewiiwy. 
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Use Metra To Avoid Holiday Traffic 
Fourth of July nvelen caa celebrate Uieir iiulupciiUciicc sure that people have ample time to leave the Dark and ■■ sure that people have ample time to leave the park and make 

their trein,''he added. 
Commuters also should note that ^ Metra lines will 

operate Sunday schedules on 1 uesday, July 4th. 

. Metra's family fare' plan will be .extended ihniugh the 
entire holiday weekend (Saturday, July 1st to I uesday, July 
4th). Undertfae plan, youths age 12 to,17 nde tor hall-price 
amhup td three children under 12- ride tree when accompan¬ 
ied by a fare-paying adult. 

Because heavier than usual ridership is anticipated over 
the holiday weekend, Metra is encouraging commuters to 
purchase train tickets prior to boarding whenever possible. 

For schedule information, call. Metra Passenger Services, 
JJJ-h777, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. Or, call 
l-8(X)-METRA-89, or the 1 ravel Information Center t»Jt>- 
7000 from Chicago or I-800-972-70(K) from suburbs!. 

this year crowded highways and parkmg lots by travel¬ 
ing on Metra commuter rail. Suburbanites who plan to 
attend the city of Chicago s "Taste ol Chicago Icstival and 
fireworks display can avoid traffic congestion and dowmown 
parking hassles by taking advantage ot Metra s expanded 
•ervice on-Monday, July Jrd. Irains will operate regular 
weekday schedules, but adjustments will be made to handle 
heavier dign usual ridership. 

Extra cars will be added to inbound niid-day trams to 
expand seating capacity, and the Rock Island will run extra 
trains. 

The Rock Island also will expand outbound service by 
adding several 'post-fireworks' trains to its regular Monday 
evening schedules. 

"The fireworks display is expected to end between 10: la 
ai|,d 10:30 p.m.," said Chairman Jett Ladd. We II make 

Lorettofest Marks It s 10th Anniversary 
Lotcttsfcst, (fee ‘gnnd dnddy' of southwest area summer 

M*ts, masks its lOtii anniversaiy with the biggest and best 
oelcfeniton ever. Heading a list of big name acts, all tree 
sdmlasian. ate The Buckiaghams on Friday night, June 30th 
and The Dancing Noodles an Saturday night, July 1st. 
Other arts are Dave Carlaan and the Ansbassadon (Elvis). 
Bmt^ Ohws (Irish), Dieaaas (rock), The Sohition, Hubcats, 
and Decades. Big name entertainment continues on July 
4th. family d^. featuring Boeo the Clown, a petting zoo, 
children’s rides and games. Hot-air balloon rides wiU be 
available on Sunday, July 2nd. 

There will be something for everyone of all ages this year. 
There wiU be a piano bar (oldies but goodies!), a casino 
(CX!-164), and non-stop bingo (B-2204). A wide variety ot 

orner 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

FIREWOKS MSFLAY......Boxing fons Mil be nunned 
by the punches thrown in excerpts ffiim Jaae Ihrtoa’ forth¬ 
coming biography of world hMvyweight champion hOhe 
lysan in the August issue of Hayhay magazine. His inside 
look at l>aan’B troubled youth is a story of poverty, crime, 
jail and violent sex. “ ‘You know somettiing,’ (tyimi said. 
'l like to hurt women when I make love to them,’ ” Tariua 
writes. ILater in the article, Xaaaa claims Tjraan said one of 
Mie best punches he ever threw was when he taught with ex- 
wBe BshM OlveM.....The BBh animM AmetlM*b Cmdhamd, 

BagnMa was recently hsM at CrystalJake with all pm- 
eeeds hem the event gel^ la the Bonsld McDonald House 
and Northern DHnols Spe^ Becrealion. Stone Container 
donated more than six tons of ooengated cardboard as 
huBdlag materials far the mare than 100 fal-size cardboard 
boats entered in the event.Chat Bsdpdh, president and 
general manager of WnO, has promoted 9h^ OXlmmar 
to vice presideat/sales and assistant statkm managei. 
Char Fbgsn to vice president/bnaiaeas adminrrtratioo and 
personnel, and Mke IMHpa to vice.pre8ident/pcogram- 
ndag.Betimes, if you ever were interested in a career 
in broadcasting you might want to attend the Mnaonm aC 

The "fast" wig be held on Our Lady of Loretto's grounds 
•* B925 S. Koalner in Hometown. The parisb serves. aU ot 
Homnam. the Crawford Garden secthm of Oak Lawn, and 
the traMer court on Cicero Ave. The purpose at the "test " is 
twoisld: Is raise fands to support the school and provide a 
regioual social eveat to promote unity on the southwest side 
of Chicago. Sponsors fox this year’s fest include: Southwest 
Federal Savings A Loan. Old Style, Shenley Wine Coolers. 
Oak Lawn National Bank, and Savings of America. 

CaB 424-7471 far more infornuition about the biggest and 
best Lorettofest ever! 

Panrfamn,” mid-day anchor at WBBM Niwmafei 78, 
who will be talking on July 8 from noon until 2 p.m. about 
his new book “Biaaklng inlo Broadeasttag" which is 
published by Bonus Basks. 

JOHN GARY (inset), a 
regttiar visitor to the Chicago . . 
area, is currently appearing 
at the MauHn Bangs Supper 
a* in the Fahmant Hoial ' 
through this Sunday.The 
hit comedy “Steel Mag- 
aaBas” wiO be re-pott^ at ^ 
the ApsHaJhaalro Canter - 
beginning July 13.And 
over at the Theatra 

The 1969 gradiutes from Fenger High School, Chicago, 
will celebrate their 20th year reunion on Saturday, Novem¬ 
ber 11th, at the Holiday Inn, Homewood. For further infor¬ 
mation, call 677-4949. 

Several Mother McAuley classes plan reunions: the Class 
of '59 on September 30th; the Qass of- '64 on Septeniber 
22nd: the Oass of ’69 on Septeniber 29th and the Qass of 
'79 on September 8th. Any member of these classes who 
has not been receiving alumnae newsletters, call Sister 
Bernadette in the alumnae office, 881-6565. 

*** 
The February and June 1944 classes of James Bowen 

High School plan a reunion on September 9th at Vogel’s 
Restaurant, Whiting. Chll Mike Lalich, general chairman at 
731-2828 or 333-7650 for more information. 

"Whe n You Wish The Best. 
Make ll Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOUas 
S lo n Mon Thru Fr. 

Sot from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon -Fn only 

^^USIC 

(iiiilai isi Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs 
"Rliylhni Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Arr'oTdian Tony" Sun. **OB City Srmphauy*’ has been extended throu^ July 
16.Seen dining at Ante's recently were fhlraga Benia 

HMIhuBhBfakmy and the ChteaguCMha Jim fbay had Dam 
21mmmr~...AnaH Marten, owner of the restaurant, re¬ 
cently received the Chkagn PoBoe Daparlmeut’s J. 
IMpy medal of honor for his mi^ contributions to the de- 

_ paitment and city.Alnte Rahuy, executive pastry chef 
at the ^yatt lagncy Chfanga, won a silver meU for Best 
Showpiece dnriiig the Nathmal RaatenrnnI Aaandnffaa 
convention recently held here.Honda, the fine Japanese 
restauraat located at 540 N. Wells, will celebrate Hs first 
aruiiversary on July 17 with a week-iong potpourri of 
inneheon and dinner specials.Comerfian Shac^ Groan 
had them roOing in the aisles when he did an impromptu 
bit during a birthday party foe-boxing’s Lany FIsida at 
Bmm^y'sMmketCInb. * 

JACQGBUNB CHAD- 
VBAU AND BENOIT FBR- i 
RBDX finaet) are currentiy 
staziing in the re-release of 
the 1971 Ut "Mmmrn af 
the Hanst*' which opened 
this post week at the MAR 
line Alta llnnha on Mkhi- 
gan Avenue.... SlgSahewhs, 
who caa be heard weekdays wT.. . 
from 10 am to 11 am on npf' 
MVWZ-FM (013.1) with a 
variety of entertainers—some new, some old. On July 10. 
8% iiiterviews Mmnfaa ChevoBar, with Dan Rfcklsa slated 
for July 11, Bah Newhmton July 13 and ^m Nnhssa on July 
14....IW Bavan Thsntro, 6931 N. Oark, wifl dose out Ite 
current season with the Midwest premier of “Amarimn 
Notea" currently running through July 30....IJIifa Cans- 
paqr af Umy HaspBal has completely renovated their 
surgical floor. The new surgery wing now boasts 21 beds 
far in-patient surgery and 17 beds far out-patients. There is 
also a special pediatric one-day surgery .The DCLA 
Canter far HoiiMhScIsneao and the DGLA Nsnaapayshinhtfc 
hmBtnte and HaapBal has' released findings arhich indicate 
faarifies with a histoiy of depressioo may be at greater 

. JACXGDBONSGARDiKS 
K 147)6 St A Ook Fork Ava 

687-2331 ; 
Oak Lawn Community High School Class of '79 pi«iw a 

-10-year reunion on July 29th. Call 4^4-5200 for more in¬ 
formation. 

CarRaces nVERSIHEO MORTGAGE 
5.5I8%* 

)M Yor PaynM Rm 
RiTRODUCESTNE 
START LOAN 

On Monday and Tuesday 
nights, July Jrd''and 4th, 
Santa Fe Speedway will pre¬ 
sent Us continuing NAS- 
CAR/Winston StfxA Car 
Racing Series with a bang. 
The biuig, with accompany¬ 
ing shouts of delight, will be 
caused by the fireworks 
show, to be held at intennis- 
siott of each night’s sched¬ 
uled races. 

The four divisions of 
NASCAR Stock Cars, Late 
Model, Sportsman, Light¬ 
ning Rod and S.T Jk.R. Cars, 
are all doing battle for 
points. These points will 
determine tiie champions at 
the season’s end. The point 
difference between the 
leaders is smaU, making 
every point matter. There¬ 
fore, the competition is 
becoming more vigorous as 
the season rages on. 

Sants Fe Speedway is 
located on the corner of 91st 
and Wolf Road in Hinsdale, 
just off the I-5S/I-294 inter¬ 
change. For more informa¬ 
tion, caR the Speedway hot¬ 
line at (312) 8]^ 1050. 

Phi Mu Event 
The University of IlHnois 

h Chapter of Phi Mu Sorority 
' announces Us 3rd arumal 
ll reunion on Saturday,. July 

iCa^ hF^aS-1-- «- 

• Fast ConfUfaritlal Servioa • 
• Purchase-Rafinarxte • 

It's our interest to save you interest 

DIVERSIFEDM0RT6AGEINC 
4700 W. 9Stli Stieet. Sute 301 

Oak Lawn,!.. 60453 
IHSMtedMidantM Marrams Uomm I*"** 

Othar Mortgage Programs Available 
Open Saturdays & Evenings 

1-800-666-4364 
Or Local 

312-4994440 

Due to a maasive overstock sHuatlon, this White Sewing Machine 
...dealer is offering' for sale to the public a limited number of new 
special 1088 HEAVY DUTY Zlg Zag sewing machines that are 
made of METAL and sew on all fabrics, Levi’s, canvas, upholatery. 
nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHERI No attach¬ 
ments needed for button holes (any size), monograms, hems, 
sews on buttons, satin stitches, overcasts, dams, appliquae and 
more. Just set dials and sae magic happan without old fpshloned 
cams or programmers. Theae WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES 
are suitable for home, professional or school room sewing/ 
lOYearWwranty. / 

YOUR PRICE WITH ADS88.8aWITHOUTTHISAOSS2S.88 
CMwck, cash welcoma, VISA, MasterCard, American Expraae ao- 

__ 1_ a_A__x_^ cepted. Brand new In factory saalad carti 

15th, at Katherine Legge 
Memorial Ptefe in HUndok. 
Tickets ore 613 for adults 
and 67 far children ages five 
toU. 

For more information 
caS RUa Rnbidge at 325- 
4954. 

3034 W. 63rd St., Chicago 
sale P08ITIVELYEND8 SAT. JULY lar 

HOURS: MON..TUE.,THURS..MlPM;WED..Fftl.,SAT. 
PHONE: SSS-OfiOO 

PMONB ORDERS ACCEPTED W/VI8A, MASTBRCABD, aaaq^ftH 
over the holiday weekend. 



cHccr UP 

W*'H cnarg* il—ptMin* your luM 
•d All 14 popora lor only U OO. 
Ralo SI SO por lino. (2 Imo mini- 
mufn.) * 

Ml Groonomad Expron 
Aloip Expron 
Burbonk Slwknoy Indopondont 
E««rgroon Pwk Oourior 
Ook Lawn ln6nondonl 
PalooGlinn 
PolooCitiipn Hickory Hilli Ed. 
Oieago Rtogo Citiion 
vy/ortn Gliion 
BovorlyNom 
Sooltidalo-AaliOurn indopond. 
Midlotliian^offlon Monongor 
Orland Townahip Monongor 
Bridgoviow IndapondoM 
OFFICES' 
Matn Offtc*~a640W 147th Si 

388>242S 
Mt Gr64n«ood-3l3SW llUh 

386*2425 
Oak L«wn~S2l1 W 95th St 

368*2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES ANNOUNCEMENTS BOSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Kftnmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call S11.95 
Call Bili9e5-63Be 

Summer Camp La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

- • LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 
J' 

EXPERT E}(CELLEr 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REATONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMA1 

233-9685 

Agee 10 to 16 
Lawrarwe. Michigan 

Aug. 201025 
Call 

Susan Wotcik 
1312)963-6025 
»16) 674-6226 

REPAIRED 
RESTORED 
REPJACECL Is seeking: _ 

• Department Supervisors 
Giris 

Jewelry 
• Also, cashiers through¬ 

out the store. 
Interested and qualified 
applicants should call: 

KoU’a 
4M-7800 

Orland Park 
We Offer: 
• Good Salary 
• MerchAidise Discount 
• Paid Vacations 

To accepted candidates 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the pubtielws 
aasumee no reaponsibilily for 
omission mrough clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligotion or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the aiKdr- 
tfser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on iheadvertiaar‘s 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ao m the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lusimeilfk must be made within 
5 days of the dale of pubiicaiion to 
which the error occurs. 

Call Grandpa 
622-1796 38S4796 

CHQO. SOBUnB8_ 
■B Sr. Gtizdn Dlioaunt * 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Elderly Care 

FRANKFORT TERRACE 
NURSING HOME 

Landscaping 
Offers you a break, let us 
care for your elderly 
loved one, while you 
vacation or take a rest. 
We offer quality respite 
care up to one month. Call 

Frankfort Terrace 
Nursing Home 
^N. Smith St. 
Iprankfort, IL 
^815-469-3156 

X’sk fM Sandy or Sharon 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

m BROTHERS LANDSCAPING Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Ammai welfare Leegue Can (or 
nrs & info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-QM, 
10101 S Ridgeiand Ch Ridge 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Beautiful Landticapeii 

(Quality Maiiitpuaiice 

Affoitiahle Rate^ 

eaunmonev 
Reading Sookal 

Excellant income potential. 
Oatalta. 

(1) 605-687-6000 Ext. Y-1042 

Electrical Service 
ADOPTION 

A LOVING CHOICE 
Your Local Maintenance Company! 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 

Free Elstiiuates Weekly cuts as 
' lim- as 510.00 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

Sanlos niprtntatlva, I 
starting pm. iRunadWa. 

233-7t7B~ Any Typ* ol EKcmcal Work 

376-0939 

COMPANY 
DRIVERS 

The right place 

The right time. 

OEFENDAMLE LAWN CARE 

AM Types of Lawn Service ' 
Weekly Maintenance. 

Fertilizing. Power Raking etc. 
No contracts to sign 

* FREE ESTIMATES 
Lanscaptng Servioa Available 

Senior Citizen Oieoount 
Fully Insured. 

424-4306 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

MUSC 
FORALLOCCASDNS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 PlasiBr-Patching 
Painting A 
Decorating Painting & 

Decoi^ng 

1325 to *480 WEEKLY 

NOLAYOFF* 

Npw import Company has 23 
poilUani a»allaaio immtd. No 
oupwlonGa nmnanr. Muol Itta 
rock -n roll. Car nir—ry. 

CMOWMo 
333-7744 

PrywaR Rapalr 
clean & Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

33S-2S93 after 6PM 

HomeAppI 
Rapairs 

********** 
SOUTHSIDE 

- REPAIR SERVICE 
Wagher* — Drycra 

DWiwaahen 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
ai8-S4S4 

********** 

EXPERENCEO 
PAMTER 

Muol bo a minimum of 2* yoari of 
■go. DOT phyitcal, dnia and road 
mtraqulrad. 

CALLTOUFflEE: 
1-nMM APT-1 

Oft CALL COLLECT: 
1-2t»«23<M20 

AMERICAN FRESIOENT 
TIIUCKINQCO..LTD. 

2001 NortbCNna Avanua 

Sewing Adachinea 

y 1 



EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wantad 

CNflotHalp 

No Clip. niiiiinry-Qood ilwling 
pay. immadMt. 

233-7a78 

vS \ S ^ SSN\\\N,S\\X’ 

CMC VEFtflCAL MILL 
OPERATOR 

Iminadlala apamog for CNC 
Vartioal Mill Oparalor -Altar- 
noon iMft. Moot ba capaMa ol 
raaPIng Muaprlnla and nwking 
own iolupt. Mutt hava own 
toola. Only anparlanoad naad 
apply. Salary oommanturalt 
wllti aaparltnct plua 8% nIgM 
iMfl pranuuni. Comp^ 
oHtrt fully paM hoapltaliullon, 
dantal plan and aOIK rallra- 
manl and profit ahtiing plw. 

Apply in paraon 
waLootoola 

ENGINEERING CORP. 
Rt. S3 & Airport Rd. 

(1W. watt of Rt. S3 on Airport 
Rd.) 

Lodiport, II. eoaai 
EOE 

• S N N N S > N S A \ V. \ \ N N \ \ ' 

EVANS 

MSTRUCTIONS 

TradaSchoolt 

A CMoago laadar In ItaMona and 
lura la optning a naw alora in Ford 
City Malt. WaaraourranMy looking 
lor lull lima and part lima aalta 
ataoeialat to ttall our naw loca- 
llona. 

Salta ■loclatii ttart at 19.00 par 
hour. Wllhaurptrtannanaabaatd 
oompantailon pacfcaga It ia peatIMa 
to aam wran mora. Part tkna llaa- 
Hila noun ara avaHtblt. Ourbana- 
in parkaga mcludta invnadlaia 
X% atorawMa dftoount, madical 
inauranea and profit tharing. 

Intarviawa ara bamg bald from 
10AM4PM. Juna SMO at: Tha 
Holiday limfMidway, 73B3 South 
Ooaro, Chio^, IL. 

COME JOIN THE EVANS TEAM 

FoMCHy, 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

4 PORTER I ICmcagoland’a laaittt growing 
Cadillac dtalar it in Immtdiaia 
naad ol a Naw CarlSarvica 
Portar. Exoallanr pay lor a 
varialyolduliaa. 

%0niael 
Mr. Audy 

Balwaan 1PM & 3PM only 
a SHIREY CAOILLAC 
a total a Ciearo Ava. 
I S3MOOO 

SBeaootaQQBaaaDQtmaEs 

drivers wanted 
Steel experience, equip¬ 
ment furnished. D license 
& D.O.T. certified. Owner/ 
Operators also needed. 

CaH 
2I0-I78I 

SALES REPS 

Immediate openings. Ex¬ 
cellent opportunity with 
progressive company. 
Sales experience preferred, 
but will train. Hourly wage 
-i- commission. Full and 
possible part time. For 
Bridgeview openings. 

CALL NELSON 

599-5977 

DRIVERS 
Over-The-Road 

Singles, teams or husband- 
wife welcome. All new road 
equipment. Home every 
weekend. Paid medical & 
dental. Apply in person or 
send resume to: 
Commercial Warehouse Co 

2920 S. 19th Ave. 
Broadview, IL 60IS3 

Local drivers needed also. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 

Exp'd. Owner/Operators 
for city & OTR. Must have 
good driving record & 2 
years exp. w/tractor- 
trailer. MUST KNOW 
CHICAGO. Exp. in piggy- 
back/intermodal a plus. 

890-17T7 
if noans. 
770-8880 

yPLINE TRAINEES-Talaphona 

n. AltWKtants ID t».m yr. fuN 
b«n. 233-7878 

Situations 
Wantad Famaia 

will do IwaNhlul duanlng, cocking, 
■hopping, daooraling. Lhiu-ln. Mt. 
Gfbunwoed. AMp, Ev. Pk., 
ANiburnorT38»«a2 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schoois 

MSTRUCTMNS 

Musical 
Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, accordian, all band 
instruments. 

Home or studio 
FInt Lcanoa Free 

448-3BI0 

MUSIC LESSENS ' 
InYanrHoNM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S98-35M 

FMANCIAL 
a 

Business 
Opportunities 

J EARN MONEY ^ 

$ UNLIMITED INCOME ^ 
S POTENTIAL S 

S TAKING 3 K 
\ DIMENSIONAL ^ 

PHOTOGRAPHS S 

^ DETAILS I 
{ (312)614-2200 S 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

ACT NOW 
BUY A SWIMMING POOL 

HOT SUMMER DEAL! 

Swim In June. Vacation with your 
tamily in your own backyard. 
Hava luni Own a HUGE 18x31 
o.d. pool with sundack, fanoa, 
liltar, pump & vac. 

GET EXQTEO. BUY NOW! 

ONIYS829 

Call right now and receive 
free chemicals with pur¬ 
chase. Financing. 

I-800-8SI-189S 

SPARKLM6 
AMETHYST 

Ymi caNt b«u the fedbig 
pf pnaarnaing an Amliiyatl 

Jnat Hhn a RolU Raycn, It 
mtoia the ataSeNwat Car 
yoB. 

Wear yaat naaaMng Paapla 
Paaaloa Paadaat far Jaat 
IBS, S2 S/fL Abaalnte 

MERCHANDISE 

Antiques 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

i-iouses For Sale 

RigiilonlLS.-41 
90 Mies South 

NOW WITH... 

*11011911000111” 

And 
Refeience Books 

7 Days 10-5(EST) 

Sunday 12-5 

(317)869-5525 
20 SHOPS 

Landscape, 
Garden Needs 

Wanted To Buy 

WANT TO BUY - FILE CABINET 

•taai-gd. cond. raat. 

QnaatRyl 

Sand to: QEMSHIRES' Suita 115, 
1838 S. Pkim Grova Rd. 
Filalina.IL. 80087 

p Tvjjr*-' j 
Gray MaW 
Topi 7 Drawa 
bast attar. 

th Brown Lcathor 
Both lor 8190 or 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Sanior CiliMn Building tm 
vacanciw • agartmarm lo ahara. 
All utilHiaB Inehidad 8340 par 
month. 087>O183 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

SOUTH HAVEN, MICH. 

2 Hri. from CNcaoo 
Fumlohod S bdrm. homa, 
2 9 3 Bdrm Conagaa, TV, 
Swkn. GoN, FINi Boaikig 
From 8380 watk, LMa Mich. 
Baach. Ciilfwrna lor broetiura. 
A9R North Baadi Coltaga 
cfo6225N. Harltm 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

it EXECUTIVE # LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our gnduatn ore entitled to lifetime placement! 
Moming it Aft«nioon fa Evening CInsaes 

rtantal Aid AvailaM* 

Pleaee CoU or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SSSS 8. Kndste Avn. ASSESS# 

New Qasses Fonning Now 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More* 

i00*n Brand Na«r 100** 
faATTRESSES i2S-835 
BEOAOOAASETS |1S8 
BUNK BEOS STB 
SOFA 8 CHAIR $166 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS $70 
metal CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS $2B 
10 PC PIT GRP SSiB 
SEALV MATTRESSES $39 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
iilKA Mitot I47lh 8 Putaatui 

371-3737 
Vtoa and Maaiar Cnargt 

Home To Share 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
lOSth & Central Park. 
S2S0 month plus '/i utili¬ 
ties. Phone 2S7.5883. 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

11M6 South Lonmiraad Orivt, 
ChicaBO, IL 60643. The improve- 
ments on the property consists of 
tingle family, brick construction, 
one story, and an attached 
■srage to be SOM at public 
auction pursuant lo United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. ease no. 880-9042, FMtt 
MortaaBe Corporation, Plaintiff. 
VI. FTrst Bank of Oak Park as t/ 
u/t P12448. at at.. Defendants, 
by Frank Cohan. Special Com¬ 
missioner. St the front door of 
the County buiMing located at 
118 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 
llknois. at 3:00 p.m., Thursday, 
July 13, 1989. Sale shall ba 
under the tollowiiw terms: 10% 
down Iw certified funds, balance 
witliin 24 hours, certified funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall be 
subject to general taxes and 
special assessments. The judg¬ 
ment amount was $39,898.36. 
Piemisas wiH NOT bo open for 
inspection. For information: 
SalM Officer at Fisher 9 Fisher, 
P.C., Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 
North LeSalle Street. Chwags, 
IHinais, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

14938 South Millard Avenue, 
Midlothian, Illinois 60445. Im- 
pnived with a on# story' metal¬ 
sided rasidanca to be toM at 
public auction pursuant to Orcuit 
Court of Cook County. Winoit. 
cm no. 88Ch-83<7. Metmor 
FinarKial, Inc., a corporation. 
Plaintiff, VS. Erntst L. Ra- 
ezkowski, BartMra Raezkowski. 
hit wifa, Harry "Bus" Yourell. 
^ttrar of TiUas, Unknown 
O^rs. Oefandants. by Shariff 
rt Cook County (No. 891040- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Oalay Centar. Chic^, Illinois, at 
12 Noon, Tuasday, July 18. 
1989. Sala shall ba undar tha 
following torms: Cash. PramisM 
will not ba opan for inspection. 
For informatian; contact Kropik, 
Papugs 9 Shaw. Plaintifrt Attor¬ 
neys. 120 South LaSsHe Street. 
ChicMo. Illinois. Til. No. 31^ 
236-mOS. Pursuant to §lt 
lM7(cX7) rt the Illinois Cods rt 
Civil Procedure, rw kiformation 
other than the information con- 
teinad in this Notice wiS be 
pravidad. 
28848aC 

8709 HiHsida Oriva, Hickary 
Hills, IL 60457. Irnprom with a 
l-story, single-family brick resi¬ 
dence to be sold at Rublic auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court rt Cook 
County, ISinois, case no. 88Ch- 
10274. Otkmp Savkys rt Illi¬ 
nois, F.A., as Successor in Intar- 
cst to Cibcarp Penon-to-Person 
Financial Center rt IHinols. Inc., 
by merger. Plaintiff, vs. Georgia 
W. Rauan. el al., Oefandants, W 
Shariff rt Cook County (No. 
8908064)01F) in Room 702, 
Richaid J. Oalay Canter, Chican, 
NNnois. at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
July 25.' 1989. Salt tbaS ba 
undar the foSowing terms: Cash - 
10% down W cernnad funds, tha 
belance due within 24 hours, 
cattHM funds only, no refunds. 
Premises wW not be epen for 
ktspoclion. For kifonnotioo: Ms. 
Joit Boyer rt Bashaw 9 Asae- 
ciates, Taiaphone (312) 789- 
1888. 

Plaintiffs Attorney: Steven 8. 
Bsetiew, Beitnw 9 Ageoclitei, 
211 WM Chicago Avenue, Suite 
210, Hkiedale. iMnrts 60521. 
286526C 

9617 South Beverly Avenue. 
CMcago, IL 60643. The improve- 
manls on tha property cantisit rt 
tkiglo family, wood Iramo. one 
story, and a separatt gwags to 
be sow at puOlK auction pur¬ 
suant to Umtsd States District 
Court. Northern Ostrict rt IW- 
nois. Eastern Division, case no. 
8SC-9414. Fedtral National 

I II , 11 ^ 

vs. Lazaroe J. Watson, at al., 
Drtandatils, by Thomas Johnson, 
Spocial Commissianar. at Bit 
ffont door rt Courtroom 2302, 
Oaloy CMC Cantar. CMc^, tw- 
1^. a^:00 p.m., Thuisdoy, July 
27,1989. Srtt shrtl ba un3w M 
•oBswifiB tarms: 10% down by 
ewIMM funds, btitnea wWNn 
24 hours, cartHM funds No 
rafundi. The sale ihrti be sublect 

assessments. The ) 
ameunl wee $39,810.87 
iaaa wBI NOT ba agon lor 
jnspoctien. Far Niferiitatien: 
Seles OfBcer at Fwiiw 9 FWiar 
P.C., PMnlifrt 

Houbm For Sale 

14921 Ri^rway. Midlelhisn, 
IL 60445. No Property Oaecrip- 
lion Available to ba sold at public 
auetkm purtusnl to tudgment 
aniarad m Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, cast no. SBCh- 
5604, Foderal National Mnitgige 
Atsodalian, Plaintfff, vs. Arthur 
Castanoda, Barbara' L Carta- 
nada. State of Illinois,' Horitage 
Glenwond Bank as Trustee. Carol 
Mosoiiy Braun, Successor Rogis- 
trar rt TiUas. F. E. Schawartz as 
Interim Trustee, rt al.. Oefan¬ 
dants, by Sheriff rt Cook County 
(No. *»»10254X>1F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Cantor, 
Chicago. IHinais. at 12:00 Noon 
on Ji^ 20, 19M. 

Sale shaH be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at tha time of salt 
and the balance within twenty- 
tour haurs. The subject property 
is offered for sale srithout lapra- 
santation as to quality or quaiitito 
rt Utlo or racourso to Plaintitf. 
Pramitat will not be opan tor 
intpaction. For information: Sale 
clerk, Shapiro 9 Kraisman, 
PlalnUffs Attorneys, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Road, Datrfield. NH- 
nois 60015, Trt. No. (312) 945- 
6040 between the hours rt 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
290334C 

8710 South Rockwell, Ever¬ 
green Park. IL 60642. Oescrip- 
lion rt Improvements: Two sto^ 
single family brick arM alumi¬ 
nium siding residence with in 
ground pool in back yard to be 
sold el public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court rt Cook County, 
Illinois, .case no. 88Ch-a96i, 
Federal National Mortgage Asso¬ 
ciation. successor in interest to 
OMR FinarKial Servlets, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Jerry P- Coppoto; el 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff rt 
Cook County (No. 891231-OOlF) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Delay 
Center. Xhicago, IHinais, at 12 
Noon, Wednisday, July 19, 
1989. Sale ahaH be under the 
foltowing terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open tor 
inspection. For information: 
Dams Pierce rt Pierce 9 Asso¬ 
ciates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 30 
South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. Trt. No. (312) 346- 
8440. 
289643C 

12844 South Orchard Lane, 
Alsip. IL 60658. bi-levrt brieV 
wood tingle family house, de¬ 
tached gwagt to be told at pubiK 
auction pursuant to United 
Stotae OMrict Court, Narthara 
Oisttlct rt HNnois, Eartm Di^ 
Sion, COSO no. 88C-9337. Ftoet 
Mnrtgtgi Carp., Plaintiff, vs. 
MarliE. Hardtr, OoOorah A. 
Haidor. rt rt.. Oetondsntt. by 
Thomas Johnson, Spaetal Com- 
minionar at the front door rt 
Courtroom 2302 in tha Drtey 
CivK Cantor, Chicago. INinois at 
4.00 F M on July^ 1989 Solo 
shaH bo undor tho foHowing 
torma: Carti or carttfiad funds. 
10% at the time rt tale and the 
brtanca wRNn twenty-tour houra. 
pie sublaci orapaity is ottorad 
tor sato wittiert leoieaanlalton as 
to quaWy or qua^ rt Wto er 
racautsa to Plai^. Piomlias 
sHB not ba open tor intpaciton. 
For bitonnatton: Sato cto^Si^ 
ire 9 Krairtfian, PtaMMrt Altor- 
noys, 1161 A Lalia Cook Read. 
OaarfiaW. Hlinrta 60015, Trt. No. 
(312) 9454040 between the 
hours rt 1.-00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
290338C 

9861 S. Prospact, Chicago. IL 
60613. Singla family dwrtting to 
bo sow at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgmonl enlerad in 
Circuit Court rt Cook County, 
Hlinais. caao no. 88Ch-7053. 
Investors Residantirt Mortgavi 
Corp.. Plaintiff, vs. Sam Bmion, 
Jr., IH, at rt., Dstondonts, Oi 
Shariff rt Cook County (No. 
B91310401F) in Room roi. 
Richard J. Oal^ Confer, Chicago, 
HUnois, at 12 Noon, July X. 
1989. 

Sato shall ba underthtfrttow- 
ktg terms: Caah or cerUfiid funds 
M the ttma rt sale or if igrsed to 
by counsel tor ptolnUff prior to er 
rt the time rt sate 10% down by 
cash or cartiftod funds, balanei 
within 24 hows in oarbfied tondi 
■ritti no refunds in any caie. 
PramtoM wW not ba o(ton tor 
NIMBCllOn. 

Far kitormalian: Examins the 
court Wo, eontoci PIrtnbfrs ol- 

letore Is eWemey We no. 86- 

Attomeys tor PtatoMR. 1 $. 286 
tinninltAise.. Ceiiit A, OakbfMk 
TarrM*. B. 80181. (312) 829- 
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REAL ESTATE 

Hoijsas For Sale j. 

901 W. 107th StKMl. Chican. 
IL 60649. OMcription of im- 
pnwwimnt*: Two Maty, tinMo 
famHy, briefc nitMocKO with da 
ttchod ■»•■§ to bo foM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, INingth-caaa no. 
88Ch-67S2. I^Mtaa^Nat- 

AufuMus C. WiNiamt, at' al., 
Omndants, by SharitI of CoA 
County (No. n0940<X)lF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Dalay 
Canter, Chiitefo, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuasday, July 18, 1989.. 
Sate shall ba undor the foMowing 
terms; HighaM bidder for cash 
only, ten percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
win not be open tor inspection. 
For information: Denis Pierce of 
Pierce 8 Associates, Plaintiff’s 
Attorney, 90 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Tal. No. 
(91» 946-8440. 
287717C 

Brick Bunplow, 2 BR, 1 BA, 
LR, Family room, 2 car garage at 
1901 W. noth Street. ^hiSgo, 
A 60649 to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Orcuit Court 
2* Cook County, Ninois, case no. 
8Kh-1910, Sun ^te Savitra 
Plaintiff, vs. Barbara Bibbs, at' 
M., Defendants, tor Shoriff of 
Cook Counte No. (882964-OOlF) 
to Room 701, Richard J. Oaley 

Noon, Wodnasday, July 26, 
1989. Sate shall be under the 
following terms: 10% down at 
bma of bid, batenca within 24 
houra. Premisas wM not be open 
ter inapection. For information: 
Hermanek 8 Fink, Platotitfs 
Attorneys, 949 South Daarbom, 
Suite 516, Chicago, Illinois, Tal. 
No. 669-9020 ^ 
290929C 

9125 S. Paulina Street, Chi- 
cap>, IL 60620. Improved with a 
single-family 1-Mory wood frame 
home to be sold at public aucbon 
pursuant to Orcuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
9099, Lomas Mortgage U.S.A, 
formerly The Lomas anC Nettle- 
ton Oimpany, Plaintiff, vs. Elaine 
Kelly, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
891942-OOlF) in Room 702, 
Richard J. Daley Center. Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
July 27. 1989. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: Cash - 
10% down by certified funds, the 
balance due within 24 hours, 
certified funds only, no refunds. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Ms. 
Joie Boyer of Bashaw 8 Asso¬ 
ciates. Telephone (912) 789- 
1888. 

Plaintiffs Attorney: Steven B. 
Bashaw, Bashaw 8 Associates, 
211 West Chicago Avenue, Suite 
210, Hinsdale. Illinois 60521. 
290297C_ 

14610 South Sawyer Avenue, 
Midlothian, Illinois 60445. Im¬ 
proved with a one story frarne 
residence to be sold at puMic 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-7865. Gtenfed Mortgage 
Corporation, as Successor ^ 
Merger to FGSL, Inc., f/k/a 
Merrill Lynch Mortgap Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Richard 0. 
Carlson and Shirley B Carlson, 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 891284-OOlF) to 
Room 701, Richard J. Ctelm 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday, July 19, 
1989. Sale shall be under the 
followtog terms: Cash. Promises 
wdl not be open for Inspection. 
For toformation: Contact Kropik, 
Papuga 8 Shaw. Plaintifrs Attor¬ 
neys, 120 South LaSalle Street, 
Chicago. Illinois. Tel. No. 912/ 
296-6405. Pursuant to §1> 
1507teX7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other than the informatton con¬ 
tained in this Notice will bo 
provided. 
290594C_ 

11219 S. Longwood Drive, 
Chicago. IL. Single family resi- 
dance to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
1945, Concordia Federal Bank 
tor Savings Plaintiff, vs. Gail M. 
Richardson et al.. Defendants, by 
Shoriff of Cook County (No. 
891477-OOlF) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Datey Contar, Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuasday, 
August 1. 1989. Sate shaU be 
under the fallowing terms: 10% 
time of sate, balance within 24 
hours thereafter plus intareM at 
the mortgage rate from the date 
of sate to the date of payment. 
Premisas will not ba open tor 
inspection. For informa’ on: 
Coaktoy 8 Smith Chid.. Plambff's 
Attornm, 9400 South Ocm 
Suite 904, Osh Lawn. Minois. 
Tal. No. (912) 425-9590. 
291214C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

9928 South Mipr Aaanua, 
Oak lawn, MinMt. Im tamgy 
dweWng with throe bed- 
rooms,im baths to be seM at 
public auction pursuant to Orcull 
Court of Cook County. Mtoois. 
case no. 88Ch-10428. Amsriean 
Savings, a Fadaral Savings 8 
Loan Aasoc., Plaintifr, vs. John 
Umbrasas. Ludwigs Umbraaas, 
Unknown Owners and Non- 
Record Cteimants. at al., Oston- 
dsnts. to Shoriff of Cook County 
(No. 891128001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Ootey Cantor, 
ChtoM Mtoois. at 12 Noon. 
Tui^. July 18. 1989. Sate 
than ba under the toltowing 
tenns: 10% dawn by d^ of the 
sate to cartHlad funds with the 
batenca wRhto twenty-tour (24) 
hours to cartHted funds or cash¬ 
ier's check. Pwmisas wM not ba 
opan for toapaction. For totorma- 
bon: Boorstsin 8 Husi^, Plain- 
tiffs Attaroays. 918 Wo$t Ran¬ 
dolph Strsat, Suite 600, CMcsga, 
Mtoois, Tal. No. (912) 444-9600. 
289992C 

4990 WaM 122nd Stnat. 
Alsip. Illinois 60658. knprovad 
with a two story rasMance to ba 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook Courtly, 
Illinois, cose no. 88Ch-10292, 
Matmor Finaneial Inc., a corpora¬ 
tion, Ptetotiff. vs. Gregory E. 
Goeti and Linda M. Goab, Da- 
fsndants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 891078-001F) to 
Room 701. Richard J. C)^ 
Canter, Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
ktoon. Tuesday. July 25. 1989. 
Sate shall ba under the following 
terms: Cash. Pramisas wW not be 
open tor inspaclian. For toforma- 
tion: Contact Kropik. RspiM 8 
Shaw, Platotiff's Attaroays, 120 
South LaSaHe Street Oiicw, 
Mtoois. Tel. No. (912) 296A40S. 
Pursi^ to il5-lM7(cX7) of 
the lilto^ Cede of OvN jWe- 
dure, no intormstion other than 
the mtormotion containad to this 
Notice will be provided. 
2886S7C 

Out-Of-Town 
Property 

Robert Ryan 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI-DOC SNOWMOBILES 

* MDLOTHIAN 4- 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBUYUSEO--* 
/MOTORCYCLES^ 

Oatiy 10*0 
Sat 10-5 
Sun CIOMd 

We Accept ^ 
All Meior 
Credit Cards 

14723S Pulaski 

CLEAMAMCC 
Se^e St^to$5C 

On Hew 67 ^4ode<s 
NALElGHv-ROM-AlMVATA 

■ICVCLEt 
iWnitc tr>ey Latli 

CVCLC»-M-iPOflTS 
•SMW inikSt 

ftuns Orsal • QM Osnd. 1400 
CaOMMOS after • 

^MapamMftinilii ■uap«4ipaad 
2SDD frtte • odnaaMl • 
n* - OMftmflMr - Ni« wiSd 

Used Cere 

77 CUtvy Van. Convartad-taMe. 
bad. ica box. A/C, atarao, Crpig., 
Curt air« 12360 

a87-74«6 

On Satunlay, July Ut. a 
memoriml maas wfll be cele¬ 
brated at St. Barnabas 
Chnicb at 11 a.m. Cor Robert 
W. Ryan, S3, retired from 
the U.S. Marine Corps, ’of 
Erie, Pn.» formeriy of 
Chloigo. MassaftheResuc- 
rectkw and burul wttb friU 
militaiy honors were held on 
June Sth in Erie, 

He is survived by hi« 
widow, Eliubeth; sons, 
Todd, Christopher and Tim¬ 
othy; daugfaten, Mdinda, 
Sta(7 and Kelly; one grond- 
diild; his paieats, John and 
Helen; hiathen, John 
(Joan), Willinm (Barbara). 
Junes (Margaret), Denis 
(Sharon), Brian (Johnetta) 
and Michael (Elivira) and sis¬ 
ters, Matjorie (Chester) 
Sierakowski and Miuy Ellen 
(WOlism) Sheehan. 

Ernest Lemrise 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Ernest J. Lemrise, World 
Wu n veteran and a member 
of the St. John Fisher Holy 
Nome Society. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Betty; dan^ters, 
Bernice (PUIUp) Kohler, 
Aline (Edwud) Freudentahl; 
Jeannette (PanI) Morowcsyn- 
skl and Ocile (Charles) 
Joly; a son, Ernest Jr. 
(Nancy); stepdiildten, 
Louise, Phillip and Mary; 
16 grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; sisters. 
Aline Goyette, Cedle (Paul) 
Seymour, Blanche (Bud) 
Cotton and Therese (Robert) 
Plenner and brothers, 
Hubert (Therese), Aime 
(Bibion), Albert, Marcel 
(Helen), Rev. John. C.M.F., 
Rev. Arthur, C.S.V.. Aubert 
(Cecile) and Paul (Dolores). 

Interment, - Memory 
Gardens Cemetery. 

Kathryn Janis 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Zimmerman 
and Sondeman Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, for Kath¬ 
ryn 1. Janis. 

She is survived by her 
widower, James A.; her 
mother. Ivy Tanzer; a sister, 
Ssndra Tanzer and a brother, 
Roy. 

Interment, Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Utad Cars 

82 Ptymauth TC3 Manual trana- 
mlMlon. Gd. oond. 11200 or bast 
offer. 
Call Linda 881-4800 

78 LTD Wgn., Full Power. 
AM/FM tape playw, till. A/C 
01000 087-/406 

Rustproofhg 
Fabric Protection 

NOTICE 

Marie Murtaugh 
Moss was said Tuesday at 

St. John Fisher Church' for 
Maiie'R. Murtaugh. 

She is survived by her iran. 
Thomas (Carmella); daugh¬ 
ters, Dorothy (Ehner) Jess 
and Patricia (Lester) Rider; 
IS grandchildren; 20 great- 
granddiildren and a sister, 
Theresa Mueller. ' 

Interment, Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Edward Roche 
wot said Monday at 

St. Catherine of Aleiandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Ed¬ 
ward F. Roche, 64. a veteran 
of World War n and recipient 
of the niiple Heart. He was 
the faunder of the public 
accounting firm of Roche, 
Scholz, Roche and Walsh 
Ltd., Palos Heights, and a 
member of the Illinois C.P.A. 
Society. 

He is survived by Ms 
sons, Edward, Potrid; and 
Daniel (Kathy); aisten, 
Florentine Smith, Dorothy 
Milak, Helen (YYilliam) 
Birmingham and Muy Anne 
(Anthony) Pasquinelli and 
brothers. William (Mazine) 
and Robert (Lonrene). 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeteiy. 

Ferdinand Kler 
Mass was sold Tuesday at 

St. Denis Chimh for Ferdi¬ 
nand “Fred” Kler, a relire& 
47 yeu employee of Crane 
Company and charter mem¬ 
ber of t^ Roeegger Steirer 
aub. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Maty. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Clarence Domanski 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Christina (Thurch for 
Osrence V. Domanski, 
retired CMcago Police De¬ 
partment. He was a veteran 
of World Wu n and a mem¬ 
ber of FOP and the St. Jude 
Police League. 

He is survived by Ms 
widow, Kathleen; a son, 
Jude; brothers, Robert 
(Catherine) and Thomas 
(Bea) and sisters, Patricia 
Kelly and Joan Pawlak. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. i 

Joseph Adduci 
Mass was said Monday 

at Sacred Heart Church. 
Palos Hills, for Joseph 
Adduci. ,— 

He is survived by his 
son, Dominick J. (Deanna); 
a daughter, Camille (Rich¬ 
ard) Drage and five grand¬ 
children. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemtery. 

Cad Schilf 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Bloke-Lamb/ 
Lain-Fern Funeral Home for 
CorlF.SchUf. A 

He is survived by his 
widow, Gretchen; a daugh¬ 
ter, Nancy Toomey; three 
grandchildren and one gieat- 
grandchild. 

THEFAMILYOF 
THELATE 

MARYMURPHY 
WOULD UKE TO 

THANK THE 
CHICAGO RIDGE 

PARAMEDICSFOR 
RESPONDING 

QUICKLY DURING 
HER ILLNESS. 

THANKS ALSO TO 
HER NEIGHBORS IN 

CHICAGO RIDGE. 

Helen Brach 
Mau wu said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, for 
Helen Brach, 77. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Claire' (Guy) 
Pardue and Margaret< 
(Walter) Kuzavinis; son, 
Bobeit (Chuiotte): six 

' grsnikhildren; three great- 
' gran^MIdren; sister, Do- 
loris Rokooik and a brother, 
Edward Rokosik. 

Interment, Resuirectian 
Cemetery. 

VeraPinelli 
Mon wu said Monday U 

St. Terrence Chnidi, AUp, 
for Vera PinelU. 

She la stitvlved by her 
son, Orlando P. (Jndhh); 
a daughter, Bothua D. 
(WOiiam) Krnk; eight grand¬ 
children; brathen, Stephen, 
Prank (Catherine) and 
Joseph (Isabel) Totner and 
sisters, Agnes WrOUewski 
and Thereu (Edgu) Beau- 
lieh. 

Interment, St. Maty 
CemMery. 
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Andrew J. McCann & Son 

•ivvlBg ClIeaaslHd Par Ovar 33 Toms 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Facilities Available at 4050 W. 79ih STREET 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

508-5880 IWRIKRafrertaRd. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funwal Homt 

lahn R. Thompasn A Robert B. Knenster, Dfeectora 
Famly Operated 

SS70 W. 9Sth at - Oak Uwn - 42S-RSM 

BLAKE-LANB Fungal Homes 
. 12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63td St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103id St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LANB BECVAR 
11201 South Hsriem Ave., Worth 361-OSOO 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
/• unoral Diroolors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECrCBEMATION 
• DIBECT BUBAL 
• SaENIIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

s«rvlc8 of distinction...Sine* 1883 

KBtcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral [directors 

2989 WmI 87lh tlrwl • evprpfMn PmR 
(812)887-7080 

*Pre-Need Chnsuhants 
Other locations Available inchiding 
7020 W. 12fth St. Palot Heighto ft 
9236 Roberto Hood. Hic^ Hilla 

KELLY-CARROU FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 38lh St. 
Chicago 
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POLICE CALLS FotBster’s Hold Supreme Court Convention 
The dty of Tofonto, Ontario, Canada will ^o»t IAN) The lOF ia one of (he wotld’a laraest ftnterai The lOF ia one of (he wotld’a laqiest ftnteraaJ beneiit 

iocieties. WWi irell over 1,000,000 membara in the United 
Statea, Canada and the UnMad mncdomi, Mb creed ia baaed 
on the brotherhood of man and a ooacept of mutual eecnrity. 

Locally, Court Harvey #1076 providea Ma membera with 
the opportunity to partldphte in aocial ea well aa charitable 
conunanity programa. Earlier thia year S3,S00waa donated 
to Miaericordia South for the purdiaae of reapinuoiy 
equipment. 

On July 16th, Paula McCocy (aka Evelyn Turner), J7. of meet in June fbr the ocder’cSSthaupreme court oonventioo. 
Chicago waa aeon by Marahall'a aecurity at 9601 S. Cicera Shiriey Barrett of Oak Lawq, haa won the trip to the 
puttiag two dreaaes valued at S104.97 in her ptirie and convention on the baaiB of her performance in the iUK Eoi 
leave. She waa stopped outside the atore and her court date ■ twoyeara ahe was chairman of the‘Kainbow Ma|^'project, 
isjBty21st. whidihdped terminally ill children realize their dream. She 

At 10;47,p.m.. dm derk at the Shell Gas Station at S103 has served Court HarWy in many capacities and is also 
W, 95th St. reported a black man weariag a green jacket and .nctive in the Oek Lawn community. She orguized the 
camonflage pants, with a mustache and about 40-50 years ‘bring a soldier home for dinner' at the holiday season by 
old, purchased Sl.lO of gas in s can. He followed the derk busing in recruits from Great Lakes to Oak Lawn tor the 
into the station and put a snub-nose revolver in his back and bonder to spend the day with an assigned family, 
told him to give hte all his money. The derk gave him During the convgptloo, held every four years, the^dficers 
approzimately S500 cash from his pocket and the offender '"'bo will guide the operation of this 115 year old organ- 
then told him to lay on the floor, but the cleit refused i>ntion for the next four years will beelected. 
because he thought he would be shot, but he told him there '--- 
was more money in* the cigarette machine and when the S. Cicero. Two ofthe men entered the store and one of them 
offeitder turned that wsy, he locked himself in the bath- came out wlfli a case of beer and the other had a b4-ounc( 
room. He told police he can identiQr the offender. beetle of wine cooler. Charged with underage possession ol 

Kidgelaitd Foods at 8928 S. Ridgeland Ave. reported a aloobol were John Benoit, 20, and Thomas Gunmi Cuinta, 
burglar removed 500 instant lottery tickete from the store- 20, both of Chicago, and Zelek Olshansky. 57, of North- 
room which are valued at S500. brook. The derk was charged with sale of liquor to minors. 

TheBrowsatariumat9505S. Cook Ave. reported the theft Thefreourtdateis July 28th. 
of a pair of 15 z 16 bronze horses mounted on a wood base Mark and Janet Rkbert of 94th PI. repotted the theft ol 
valued at SI ,(X)0; a pair of bronze lamps, one with the figure their 1987 Olds Cutlass valued at $16,(N)0 from the apart- 
of a man and otie with a woman with double matched mentlot. 
shades, 8950; a S265 vase; two 14-inch plates, S50. The OnJuneldth, Peter Parisi of 87th PI. reported the theft ol 
articles were taken bom the second floor. There were no his 1989 r«<niiMr Brougham from Jedi’s Kestaurant parking 
signs of a forced entry. On the 18th, the ownetsof the lot at 9266 S. Cicero. 
Browsatorinm and her son went to Tiffany's Antiques, / Between 1p.m. and 5:25 a.m., Field's restaurant at 1U4U1 
11400 S. Western Ave., and saw various items in the S. (Tcero reported two plate glau windows, 42 z 66 inches, 
window which had been taken earlier from her place. Sam were brokmi. They ate valued at S800. 
Torrisi, 65, of Chicago was charged with possession ot Jodie Quattrocchi of Alsip ftdd police he was stopped tor 
stolen property. He told police he had purchased these the light in the southbound ieft Ism at 93rd St. and Central 
articles from a white woman for S3S0. and someoiK threw a smoke bomb in the-front seat of the 

OnJunel7that4:50a.m., JeanWIekinski, 34, of Melvina car. It burned a hole in the seat and estimated cost to repair 
Ave. was charged with disorderly conduct after police were is S2S0. 
called to the house. She and her husband were having an James Mahoney of SOth Ave. reported that while parked 
argument and it was agreed she would leave the house for a at 87D0 S. Cicero, someone keyed the entire driver's side ot 
bit. When she got outside on the street, she began to the ear. Estimated costto repair is SSOO. 
scream and yell pndanities and refused to stop, so she was On June 19th, the Rossi Music. 4865 W. 95th St., alarm 
arrested. Her court date is July 3rd. went off and when police arrived, found the front window 

On June 14th, Jermaine Bums, 23, of Chicago was broken, apparently with a tdi±. A b-iiuJi piece of metal was 
nabbed by the manager of MeSports at 8900 S. Cicero after also found at the scene. When the store owner arrived, it 
he had bMn seen putting warm-up suits under his jacket was found that two electric guitars were missing from the 
and leave. Bums was caught by ^ice at 8629 S. Keating window displi^ and a third had been damaged by the metal 
and the S202.10 worth of merchandise was recovered. piece. The two guitars were valued at SI.OSO; damage to the 

Kathleen Mal<me of W. Stillwell reported an attempted third was estimated at S200; and cost to replm the window 
burglary was made during the day when she was gone. The is $1,100. 
faceplate of the doorimob was pried. She said she had been On June 20di at 12:20 p.m., a 15 year old girl on 55th Ave. 
receiving numerous phone calls from a man who knows her reported a man driving a white and sable Taurus came to the 
oaoK. back fence and let down his pants exposing himself and left. 

Kimberly Walker of S. Sayre reported that someone using He did this two more times and she called police. At the 
a rock scratched the side of her 1985 Plymouth. Estimated same time, police received a call from a woman a street over 
cost to repair is S300. that a man answering the same description came to her 

On July 15th, Harriet E. Scott, 46, of Chicago was seen by backyard where she was sunbathing and exposed himsell. 
Marshall security, 9601 S. Cicero, concealing two blouses in On June 21st, the Oak Lawn Park District reported 
her purse and exit the store where she was nabbed. The vandals/burglars entered the building at 4425 W. South- 
blouses were valued at 844.98. Her court date is July 21st. west Highway between 11p.m. and 6:30 a.m. Once inside 

Thomas Brooks, 52, of Chicago was nabbed with tour saw the builtog the offender entered a Chevy S-10 truck and 
blades, by Builder’s Square security, 8716 S. Cicero, valued attempted to remove a Midland radio, causing 8200 
at 86.93. His court date is July 7th. dunage. A 14-in. gas handsaw, a Black & Decker hedge 

At 10:25 p.m., Carrol Steible, 60, of Burbank was charged trimmer and 3/8-in. cordless drill were set outside the tool- 
with leaving the scene of a hit and run accident at 93rd St. room. Property damage is as ^ows: five 3x6-ft. windows, 
and SSth Ave. and was also charged with property damage, 8500; one mercury ivapor light and lens on the southwest 
driving left of the center, DUl and blood alcohol count over comer of the build^, $150; a Chevy pickup was damaged 
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THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
Autn Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREV. INC 
lOIZSS.Ctaro.....* 

Auto Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS ANO 
PAINT SUPPLY 

Tssrw. inhsi. 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
amt w. stm at... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Clews M SWIM. 

OAK LAWN TRUST B SAVINGS BANK 
4Saa W. SMh M.411 

Banquet Roams 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SSM S. saw Asa. 

Beautv Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTV SALON - 
sseiw. isaist.tat-rTTo 

Funeral Directora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOS4E 
isit w. SMh M. .nniissi 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
SZ11 W. tSOlM. 

Rubbish Remet al 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
BMW. totalShoM.SM 

Tmvel Agenclea - Airihw TIchem 

WORLD travel MART 
sets W. SMh BL. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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School Board 
Petition Rling 
For District 125 

Nomiiwthig petitkMU and lelated forms for the November 
school board electkm most be filed in the district office, 4300 
W. 100th PI., no earlier than Os.m. on Monday, August 21st 
andnolaterthanSp.m. on Monday, August 20th. Thedis- 
trkt office will be closed on Saturday and Sunday, August 
26di and 27lli. Office hours during filing week will be finm 
0 a.m. to 3 p.m. from Monday, August 21st thru Friday, 
August 2Stii. Office hours for fifing on Monday, August 
2801, wU be fkom 8 a.ni. to 5 p.m. 

Four seats on the seven-member District 125 board of 
education wifi be filled. Tbe terms of office are fotfl^terms 
ibrfitur years. 

To be eligible to serve, a school member must be, on the 
date of ek^loo, a dtiaen of the United States, at least 18 

Msh Fest' 
Annual Event 
AtNavyPler 

SwPagill 

25* Per Copy 

nHndqr,jHbr«,lW» 
Fllly-NlBlliTe»-fln.27 

385-2425 

Mans m uwwwuvnn* unv vn aamivf miw MrlfWVB 

district for at least one year immediately preceding the 
election, and a registeted voter. 

Elections are nonpartisan and board candidates are not 
required to indicate a political party affiliation. Candidates 
should be aware of financial conflict-of-interest limitations 
set forth in tbe Sdiool code. Candidates must also be aware 
of the obligations with r^ard to Public Act 78-1183 (an act 
to regulate campaign finances). 

Nominating pt^ers may be filed by the candidate in per- 
aon, by mail or by an agent. These nominating papers con¬ 
sist of nominating petitions signed by at least SO voters 
whUn the district. Petitions must be securely bound 
togedier with pages numbered consecutively and the signa¬ 
ture of the pefitiM drcuiator must be notarized; statement 
of candidacy, which indudes a request that the candidate's 
name be pfaioed on fiie official ballot, the address of the 
candidate, tbe office sought and a statement that the candi¬ 
date is quafifiod for tbe office and has filed (or will file 
before the cloee of the petition fifing period) a statement of 
economic interest as required by the Illinois governmental 
ethics act; a receipt from the county clerk showing that the 
candidate has the strtSment of economic interest as 
noted above and a loyalty oath (not required). 

Ofiier fanportant dates for candidates are: Tuesday, Sep¬ 
tember Sth. last dqy for filing objectioas to nominating 
pepem filed in the district office; Thursday, September 7th. 
last day for candidatra to withdraw from nomination. 

For mote informatian about the nature and duties of setv- aon a school board, contact the Atwood Heights District 
at 499-0080 for a 6ce booklet, '‘Yaor School Board and 

You”. 

USAF Infonnation Specials! 
Airman 1st Class Victoria 

J. CUne has graduated from 
tbe U.S. Air Force course for 
iafacmatloo qrsteme spedal- 

Benteler Concert 

ef every 

Victoria, the daughter of 
JoAnn CUne of>Oek Lawn 
and Paul E. CUae of LMe, 
is a 1964 graduate of Oak 

VFW Post Installs 
1989*90(NllGers 

John Krupa and Susan service officer; 
Opila, who were instilled as Donaldson, officer of the 
comniander and president of day; Bichard Opila. John 
the Johnson-PMpe VFW ntcrMa and Edward Bara, 
Poet and Ladies Anaifiary fat tmateea; Walter Cummings, 
a Joint installation in May, Wsterfan; James J. Cepican, 
wffl take over tbe reins for post advocate; and Bonaid 
the 198M0 term of office O’Malley, post surgeon, 
this weekend foDowiag the For the aniffinty the 
state convention. officers are Dotores Kmpa, 

James W. FMton, past sr. vice-pies.; Esther Walls, 
Jr. vke-ptes.; Gmce Finn, 
secretary; Doiodty H^. 

Family Day Parade 
Oak Lawn residents will 

get a chance to savor the 
experience of a bigger and 
better Oak Lawn Family Day 
parade on July 9lh. Irving 
the parade will be the tradi- 
tional Color Guard of the 
Johnson-Phdps VFW Post, 
with ^edal significance tiiis 
year as the Veteran’s Mem¬ 
orial Plaza project be^ns to 
become a reidity. 

Leading tbe perade will be 
die caped emssder Umself, 
Batamn, at 1 p.m. sharp. 
The par^ will wend its way 
west on 9Sth St from 
LaCroese Ave. past tbe Oak 
Lawa Fest *89 grounds and 
tbe reviewing platform and 
then on to CenM Ave. 

Special events commis¬ 
sioner and parade chairman 
Bob Gaul said, "the 
response of die community to 
the return of our parade has 
been so heavy that we are 
extending the deadline on 
entries until July Sth,'just so 
we can catch op on the 
paperwork!’’ 

Gaol promised a lively 
show with floats, music, 
entertainment and more. He 
urged parents to bring their 
childien to die area around 
the fest grounds at 9Stb St. 
and Cook Ave. as magk and 
mystery with Mr. D. will fol¬ 
low die parade. 

’’It’s also a great place to 
have lunch with 36 food ven- 

See the Fkans Bsntdse Beyal Strfnga free thb FMdny, 
Jnty TA from 8 to 18 p-m. Is front efte Oak Lawn vlBi«e 
hal. The greup eomhinaa Ike beauty ef vfoins against fee 
dMinefIve baAground ef braes, raadb and parensalan. 

y* laMsmed by Bantolsr and pfoy under the 

dots under two big tents," 
continued Gaul. He said that 
any group or organization 
who wishes to take part 
should call tbe village hall at 
6364400 or the Oak Uwn 
PM Shop at 42441230. 

Fallowing the parade and 
Mr. D’s magic show will be 
TV pemonaHly Jod Daly and 
the Sundowners, followed by 
Network and the Big Band 
Machine. 

Fest hours are: Friday, 
July 7th from 5 until 10 p.m.; 
Saturday, July 8di from noon 
until 10 p.m.; and Sunday, 
July 9th froin noon until 
9 p.m. 

Mystery 
Meeting 

The Southwest Mystery 
Book Guild, sponsored 1^ 
the Auxifiaiy of Christ Hm- 
pital and Medical Center, 
will hold its next meeting 
on July 12th at 7 JO p.m. 

Guest author Ely M. 
Liebow will discuss Dr. 
Joseph Ben. the model for 
the dimeter of Sherlock 
{folmes. 

Tbe guild wil] meet in 
the Commons Boom of the 
North Office Building, 
9345 S. Kilboum. Tbe fee 
for the meeting is S2. For 
more information, enntnet 
Irene Costel at 857-5249. - 

Bigger, Better 
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genermteM a great deal of bttarest. The tax proeeee it 
one the leaet weU wtaaretood fimctkme of govern- 
meat. In an attend to dan^t^fy this procaet, Deuel 
Mae autkorad the below artiele. 

It happenc eveiy ^ring. 
Like the swaUim that return to San Juan Capiatnno, 

Califomia and the bnazanb diat come back to Hinckley, 
Ohio, taxpayen in Cbok County get their first taa bin. 

Tbit rite of ^Ming is among the least understood stui yni- 
versaUy disliked of events. 

It is the result of millions npon millions of fimUHni* 
most by computer sad some by hand, the eflbtts of hun¬ 
dreds of county employees. It is the ufe blood of 
hundreds of lo^ governments. 

Every property owner suspects their tax bttl is too high 
and talMS it personally when taxes go up. 

- They blame Cook County Clerk Stanley T. Knsper, Jr. 
because Us office announces the tax rates each year al¬ 
though he has nothing to do with the amount of the bin. 

They Uame County Treasurer Edward J. Rosewen be¬ 
cause his office collet the money but he hss tw control 
over the sixe of the bni either. 

They blame County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes because 
Us ofte sets the value of each piece of property but he also 
doesn’t control how much the bill is. 

The truth is that hundreds of units government ranging 
from obscure street Ughting districts in the suburbs to the 
Qty of Chicago, the Board of Education and Cook County 
determine the amount of the tax bUI by the sixe of their an¬ 
nual budget appropriations, and subsequent property tax 
levy requests. 

Later this month the 1988 tax rates wW be aimoonoed by 
Knsper’s office. The annooncement wfil fallow 48 straigU 
hours of number cmncUng using a computer program de¬ 
veloped by Knsper’s office. « 

Tte tax collection process begiiu in the office of the asses¬ 
sor when his staff valuates the real estate in Cook County. 
Each year the assessor assesses one-fourth of the county 
so the cycle takes four years to complete. 

Once the asseksment notice has been sent to the property 
owner, it can be appealed to Hynes’ office. If the property 
owner is not satisfied with the result of that appeal, it can in 
turn be appealed to the Cook County Board of Tax Appeals 
and then to the courts. 

Ultimately, a fiiul tax assessment is reached. Simul¬ 
taneously with the assessment process, each of the hun¬ 
dreds rf units of local jMvemnient passes a budget and a tax 
levy. Since that unit of local government does not know what 
jts assessment will be. it passes a tax levy that is higher than 
it nee& to balance its bo^ and then, with the not-so-gentle 
prodding <rf Kusper’s office, it reduces its levy once it knows 
how much income the tax process will produce. 

Meuwhile, another of the governmental actors in this 
financial drama, the Illinois Department of Local Govern¬ 
ment Affairs, announces the multiplier, a figure that is sup¬ 
posed to level out the tax burden among property owners in 
all of the state’s 102 countiea. Some counties assess real 
estate at U^er rates thanCook County, otiiers at lower 
rates. The state calculates a multiplier that will suppcwedly 
even all thoae rates out and then imposes it on each county. 
Cook County's multiplier has hovered around the 50 percent 
level for many years. 

All these calculations are fnimeled to Kusper’s office, ar¬ 
riving at diflereul times during the first half of the year. 
However, because of the unique way in which taxes are 
coOected in Illinois, the increases or decresaes in local taxes 
don’t show up until the second semi-annual (installment) 
tax bUl. 

Further, taxes are not coliected until the year after they 
are spent, i.e. your 1967 taxes are collected in 1988 and so 
forth, niat meaiu that government always is working on the 
collection of last year’s taxes. 

Because the procedure of computing tax rates is so com¬ 
plex, the'fiftt half of die annual tax bill is always fixed at 
exactly half of the previotts y^’s taxes. After all the 
government agencies have seat in their levy requests and 
the assessment and the multiplier figures are available, 
the rates are established and any adjustment in die way of 
higher taxes is added to the second semi-annual install¬ 
ment. 

For example, let’s suppose you have a home in a section 
of town whi^ is not being reassessed (which happens once 
every (bur years), and your 1987 taxes are 81,000. These 
taxes were collected in 1968. 

The first half of your 1988 taxes, coUected in May of 1989, 
srere one half of that amount, or 8^. 

But each of die units of government that make up your tax 
bill raised their expenditures and the grant total of the raise 
is seven (7) percent. That works out to 870 on yonr 81,000 
tax bin. That means the second half of your 1988 tax bU 
(collectible in August) wU be 8570. The first instaUment 
next year would be 8535, half of this year’s total of81,070. 

But how does Kasper’s office figim out what the specific 
taxes ate on each of the 1.5 milUon paicela of land in COok 
County? 

With the aid of a huge data pracesaing system. 
And this process saves the taxpayers mBBrn of doUars a 

year because it oompletea in two days what used to take 
three months and govemmenta no longer have to borrow 
os much money whfle waitlag for the taxes to be coOectad. 

That’s how govemment pqrs Ms bflls. It bonowa nmney 
through what ore called tax anticipation warrants. These 
ftrnds are used to pay for the coats of government while the 
taxing process chums out its bUs and ooOecta its revenne. 

Agencies seB tax aaffcipatlon watrsota at voryl^ intcanst 
rates by going ont into the bend markets and oskiag bmska 

The Choah Court of Cook County wUl soon become the 
most computerised in the world, srith tedmolagy that wUl 
provide instant traaactipts of legal proceedings. 

Chief Judge Harry G. Cometford announced that later 
this year the court wiO test a system in two of the Daley 
Center courtrooms that srfil eHininate the delay in obtain¬ 
ing transcripts of trials. 

Under present court procedure, court reporters record 
teatimony on shorthand machines. These notes must then 
be transoibed and transcripts prepared by the court report¬ 
ers, a ttane-consiiming process that can tefc* days, ff daring 
a trial, a question or answer needs to be repeated or check¬ 
ed, the court reporter must look up these notes and read the 
testimony, causing delays in the proceedings. 

Judge Cometford said that the court is studying systems 
that win eHmiiiate the transcription process by automaticany 
translating the shorthand into readable text. 

Under this proposed system, court rtyioctets wUl type 
their notes into a main computer terminal. These notes wUl 
be automatically transcribed and wiB appear on terminals 
at the judge’s bench and at each counsel table. At the end of 
the day, a hard or printed copy wiB be mode available for 
overnight study by die Hfigants and the court. 

Judge Comerfotd said that the oomputetixed transcription 
not only wiB improve the efficieacy of the court proceedings, 
but alM sriB benefit hearing-impaired adtnesses who wUl 
be able to read the questions in the computer terminals as 
the court rqwrter ty^ in the notes. 

“It win make our legal system mote efficient and frdr 
since aB concerned in a trial can immediately verity what 

a aritness testified, and can be used to look toe inconsiaten- 
cies in the testimony,’’ Judge Comerfritd said. “It would be 
espectaBy useftil in a long and compBeated legal proceed¬ 
ing, whem'the transcript is needed on a daBy ba^.’’ 

Judge Comerford soM that there ore a number of software 
companies that are competing far the Cook County contract. 
He has appointed a ta^ fom to advise the omuity in im- 
plementi^ the computer system, which wiB be tested first 
in the Daley Center later this year. 

Those on the advisory oonimittee iiKlnde Paul P. Bfobd 
Jr., an attorney arith Tlfinston A Strawn; ChriatiiM SniB, 
Director, and Maureen Dunne, sign-language specialist in 
the Cook Coonty Court Interpreters’ office; Jerome E. 
kfiUer, Presideiit of the Natkwal Siotthaad Bepoeters’ 
Association; Donald P. O’Connefl, Presiding Judge of the 
First Municipal District; nun Soiisom, Executive Dfaector 
of the Chicago Hearing Society, and Ihalesaar Ronald 

Mortgage l^ogram 
k Announced 

Of the 47,000 senior citixens in the townships ot Palos, 
Lemont, Orlsnd aial Worth, 7,500 received some torm ol 
assistance from PLOWS CouncB on Aging during 1988. The 
variety of services that these older adults were ottered 
induited: chore/bousekeeping, bomemaking, friendly visit¬ 
ing, escort driviiig, home delivered meals, shared housing, 
case management, income tax preparation, legal assistance, 
medicare, fuel reimbursement, health/educational pro¬ 
grams, information and referral. 

PLOWS intention in providiiig such services to the elderly 
who ate bomebound, physically or psychologically impaired, 
infirm, confused, in crisis or experiencing financial, health, 
fomBy or personal problems cmnes directly from their belief 
that senior citixens should remain as independent as they 
can and continue to live at home in fanuliar surroundings. 
With these services inany clients can avoid or delay insthu- 
tionslfration while maintaining freedom, pride and dignity. 

PLOWS also realises that a commitment of this proportion 
cannot be fulfilled single-handedly and theretore have 
begun their one nikjor fundraiser of the year - the 1989 ad 
book campaign which wBl celebrate 14 years of PLOWS ser¬ 
vice to the coffimunity. 

Each yw businesses, organisations and merchants 
advertise in this od book and the advertisers benefit by 
reaching many potential customers with their services or 
products. Families and individiials have also participated in 
the ad book as they commemorate special occasioas, evenu 
or memories. These supporters aB help PLOWS to continue 
services that ate vital for an improved life for senior citixens. 

The od book wBl be distributed throughout the community 
beginning October 27th at the PLOWS annual luncheon. 

For mote information on the PLOWS od book, call the 
tdfice at 422-6722. 

District Nature Centers 
For the nature enthusiast, whether a newcomer or one 

seasoned with many hours in the out-of-doots, the Forest 
Preserve District of Cook County offers four nature Centers 
as a source of information on our local environment aiui 
nature lore. These centers have labeled traUs, exhibit 
buildings and seasonaUy appropriate displays. The centers 
are designed to be self guiding for visitors but to ftirther 
accommodate the public’s interest in nature, they offer a 
series of programs throughout the year. 

Programs wBI vary from short field trips to audio/visaal 
presentations. Some special programs wBl be offered for 
chUdren but, in general, the majority of the programs 
are geared for famBy involveinent. Topics wBI vary from 
those of a general nature to ones specific to our county. 
Animal topics wBI inchide bird waUAiiig, hfeiitiHradn.^ of 

Beginning Monday morn¬ 
ing, July 10th, Western 
Avenue wfll be closed for 
21 days between Route 83 
(Sibley Avenue) and I39th 
Street in Posen, Deparfrnent 
of Transportation said. 
The reason far the dosnre is 
the repair of the ImlteM 
Harbor Belt railroad crossing 
just south of 139th St. 

A detour route wBI be 
posted. 

SCAVELUASONS 
Cofiwnt Contractors 

■Licensed •Insured 
•Bonded k 

RMMantlal& 
Commareial 

SS2-38M 
“No Job Too Small... 

We Do Them All’’ 

Macy 6. 5iank« M.D 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

233^00 

Board Ceitified 
10725 South Weatem Avenue 
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Laciuo, Maria C. 12aS5 bviiM Avc., Uae blud 
Lather, Haoa, 16901S. Cica^ve.. Oraotwood 
MeGoaii. Kobert M.. 1930 W. Toik. Bhw Uaad 
MeKaight, Hoboft. 3434 W. llSdi H. lobbiM 
McShetty. Etna. 2S23 OmawaM. Bke UmO 
Miller, Enest. 9330 S. 53td a.. Oak Laara 
Moore, Edgar L.. 13403 BS Tite, lolibiaa 
Moore, TbooMs, 2221W. 120th Are., Bhwblaad 
Neboa, Bettie, 13700 Albaay, Bobwina 
r^yaMB, PhyOla, 4037Laoib Dr., Oak Lava 
Plaaaed Sec lac, 14027S. Ctawfcrd, Midhitfaiaa 

Podoa, Dorothy, 9031S. Ceattal, Oak Lawn 
Podrazik. Beverly, 2421 W.123id St., Blue Uaad • 
Pritchard, Alice J.. 4740 W. 95th St.. OakLawa 

Batdir, Klnberiy, 12627 bvi^ #7. Bloe Uaad 
Kkhardaoa. Soiaael, 13735 IloBwa Ave., BobMaa 
Bodle.Aaaa, 12762 Efaa St., Btaeblaad ' 
Ruff WitHamJ., 4340 W. 9Stk St., Oak Lawn 
Schlenker, Jaaiea D., 4700 W. 9Sa St.. Oak Lawn 
SeakpeU, Viigiaia J.. 9946 S. Cook, Oak Lawn 
SHtler, St^heat 4440 W. 9Sdi St.. Oak Lawn 
Spencer, Pamela K.. 5115 W. 127th ST., CUcaao 
SUvrakoa, Cbatalamb, 4700 W. 95th ST.. O^Tawa 

Stevena. Abb P.. 2662 Vennont St., Bhw Uand 
Sylvester. James J., 15251 Lawndale. hOdhithlaa 
Tu Kynd S. Plaza Ine., 12045 Terrace La., Crestwood 
Wall, Frank J.. 4340 W. 9Slh St., Oak Lawn 

morren George R., 2625 CoOias St., Bine bland 
WUHaau, Garfield. 3715 W. 139th Ptaoe. Robbins 
WUsoB. Arieder,4120W. 137lh St., Robbias 
Yock, Lake J., 14617Ceatral Park, MhUntbian 
Zamm. JoneE., 14720 OBThiner, MiiitortiUii 
Zeaner. Dolores M., 9349 54 Ct..()fk Lawn 

Drieae.'Roae A., 12521 Pairvlew Ave., Bhie»«»—h 
Dmbth, Bbache. 117S9S. Mlllatd. Bine 
Dncharme, Patrieb. 6019 W, 95th St., Oak Uwn 
P**tklB.Jbvid A., 10522 S. Cicero Ave., OakLawa 
Ebet, Gerirnde. 9641S. Karlov, Oak Lawn 
Ebea. W.. 9611S. West Hg^, Oak Lawn 
Finkm. D. R., 4919 Spring Rd.. Oak Lawn 
Fhlkc, Henry L., 3032 W. 139th St, Robbins 
Ontietrez, Jeans P., 2123 W. 119th. Bine bland 
Haas, Jean. 4036 W. 106th St. Oak Lawn 
Halfinan, Thomas Em 10135 Harlem Ave., CUcago Ridge 
Hardesty. Jean, 12030 S. Kildare. A^ 
Ito, LesHe L., 7030 W. lOOtb St. Chica^ 
James, Michael, 4923 W. kfidlothian, Crestwood 
Jenaes. Shirley, 14940 HamHn, Kfidlolhlan 
Kordell, Helen A., 4033 W. lOSth PI., Oak Uwn 

-SBMtalorthnWMk- 

1BMH SUZUKI SAiOORI 17.777 

SniMSiTW. Black/Oray Vbyl Upholstery. 
V-4 Eagfaie, 5 Speed Trans., 4 Wheel Drive. 
Grin Gnards, Locking Fliel Cap, Deby Wipers, 
Canvas Top. Pass. Reclner. 

the public a chance to see Studebaker and Porsche. under the '‘lO^ar-nite” 
beautifully restored ve- The "lllinob Stste Cham- b Septemhcr4tb. 
Webs.” pion” award will be present- The Antique Auto and 

The top Ford Motor DM- ed to the vehicle judged the Sports Car Meet, which abo 
skm car at this year’s meet best at the show by the includes a flea and 
win receive the specbl Mar- Antique Auto and Sports -swamp meet for auto ports 
qub awatd. Fords, Thunder- Car Committee. First, and other items, attracted 
birds. Mustangs and Shelbys second and third-place win- 197 vehicles last year. For 
win be eligible for the award, ners wUI receive awards m sddidonal information, 
which represents a different 39 classifications. write to the Secretary of 
automobne manufocturer Edgar said that groups of State’s office, COmmunica- 
each year. In previous years, persons who have at le^ 10 tions Department, 474 Cen- 
the award was presented simUar cars may coordiirate teimial iiiiWBg, Springfield, 
to the best Chevnflet, Cadil- an effort to open theb oom nhaou 62756, or caU 217/ 
lac, Bukk, Ohbmobile, class. Deadline for entries 782-5763. 

1M7 CADILLAC COUPE DE VIUE $1B,BBB 

STKI5613A. Desert Froat/Leaflier Interior, Cob- 
rolet Roof. V-8, Opem Lamps, Van. kfittors, 
Cmbe, IRt Wheel, Trunk Rdease, Defogger, 
Theft Det. System, Power Windows ft Door 
Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass., AM-FM Stereo 
w/Cassette. Low MOes. 

IBM CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE $14,444 

STKi6394A Bhck/Bbck Leather, Astro Roof. 
Cabrolet Roof. V-fl, Opera Lamps, Van. Minor, 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Theft Det. 
System, Power Windows ft Door Lo^, Power 
SMt ft Trunk Release. Defogger, AM-FM Stereo 
Cassette. 

IBM'MERdifiYQRANOIMAIIQUIB BS,6M 
STK623SA. Pearl Onqr/Vinyl Uphfdstery. V'ft, 
Opera Lamps, Crube Cootiol, Tilt Mfbeel, Wire 
IHscs, Defogger, Power Windows ft Dodr Locks. 
Pbwer Seat, AM-FM Stereo Cassette. 

IBM CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM M.S66 
STKiS747A. Sabb/S|rilt Vdour Seab. V-A. 
Cmbe, Tut Wheel, Wire Discs, Defogger, 
P/Windaws ft Door Locks. Power Seab, AM-FM 

The governing board of the 
South Cook Organization for 
Public Education will meet 
on Thursday, July 6th at 7:30 
p.m. b die auditorium of 
Kerr School. School Dbtrkt 
130, 12300 S. Greenwood, 
Blue bland. There will be a 
regular business meeting, 
and Eiecutive Director Diane 
Keller Kessler will provide 
on overview of die spring 
bgbbdve session. 

price wllh thnad S19B. wNhant tbb od SS39. Oaoh ai 

noplioMcalipiMte 

One Day Only! 
Akip Holiday Inn 

I-2M at Gnen Ave,, Atrip 
Fnhy.JaljrT.lfM 
lfaM.I»Apja. 

Ask US about it! 

CftJSendces 
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To Speak On Twelve Steps’ 
Fr. JoMpti Maitia, MkmNrM 

fMiader ot Ashtey addictiow comiliy't 
tfcatment oentw of Haiti- tpeaker o 
mace, will speak on the 12 acoottttng 
steps of lecovecy on Thurs- Gieene, 
day, July hth at 7:30 p.m. at 
the ^xhigteo House on W. 
ISth'St. Tickets and inform- 
athw ace available at The 
Center in Palos Pack by call¬ 
ing 361-3650. 
' F7. Martin " is 

be the “Chalk Talk on Akobol", 
dynamic which has beoome the ptin- 

Y issues, dpal educational vehicle on 
Ronald alcoholism for modt bcanches 

of The of the federal government 
_ scprices. and la widely used in indus- 

Aldons Hnsley has'called the try and in «imiuiH«in u^at. 
12-step approach to recovery ment centers. He is the 
“America’s single greatest author of the book “No 
contributiaa to woM cui- Laiighi^ Matter" published 
hire.” Pr. Martfii is perhaps by Harper and Row in 1962. 

wideiy best known for his film. He has lectured in all SO 
states and several foreign 
countries including the Sov¬ 
iet Union and has made 
numerous films since 1970. 

His appearance is a benefit 
for the long-term recovery 
program for men at Tte 
Center. Dr. Greene advises 
that, while temainiag tickets 
may be sold at the door, 
advance purchase is strougly 
recommended. Tickets ore 
S12. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Dad^s Club Swearing-In 
tions ore available at the Worth ^nuge Hall, 7112 W. filth 
Street, Worth, D., and should be ffled out correctly and 
completely and returned no later than SdW p.m. July 20, 
1969. A fee of $25.00 will be charged upon submistion of 
apphcatioa, which is non-refnndable. Proof of Pmamedlc 
and Firefighter Certification is required and must be sub¬ 
mitted with ai^ication. The ITdlalgb of Worth reserves 
the right to waive the application fee in case of financial 
hardship. 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 

Appointees must reside within five (5) miles of the village 
limits of the VUUge of Worth, County of Cook, State of 
Ulinois, within SIX (6) MONTHS of date of appointment. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS 

Starting salary $20,500.00 per year, plus approximately 
$2000.00 (in overtime and holiday pay combined) based on 
a regular 24 hours on and 48 hours off schedule. Benefits 
include paid vacation, health insurance, longevity increases 
and retirement plan. 

The Village of Worth reserves the right to alter salaries, 
benefits, conditions, and terms of employment. Employ¬ 
ment shall not confer any vested right except as may be 
provided by law. 

. QUALIFICATIONS 

The applicant shall be at least 18 ybars of age and not over 
35 male or female. Must be a certified Paramedic and 
Certified Firefighter n on or before July 20, 1989. Must 
possess a current Oass "C” drivers license in good stand¬ 
ing. Applicant must pass physical fitness test; written and 
practical examination; oral interview; psychological and 
polygraph test and pass physical examination by a physician 
designated by the Village tk Worth. 

Testing (Agility Test) will begin at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, 
July 22, 1989 at the Worth Fire Department located at 7116 
W. 111th Street, Worth, n. 

The Village of Worth is an equal employment opportunity 
employer. The Village of Wo^ is seeking qualified black 
and other minority applicants as well as white applicants 
for employment, without regard to race, color, or ethnic invited, 
origin. For nu 

282-881 
By order of the Fire & Police Commission, Henry Benck, Singles 
Chairman, Frank Homerding, Secretary, VILLAGE OF Singles 
WORTH. izations 

Course On 
Home Care Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

Whether you are a beginner or a long fime 
cyclist you may also find the following pieces 
of interest: Safe Bulling In TrafBc-- 
Chicago Lakefront Path Map-List of Illi¬ 
nois Bicycle Trails-Bicycle Events Calendar. 
These are available from the Chicagoland 
Bicycle Federation. Address the Fedmtion 
at P.O. Box 64396, Chicago, Illinois 60664- 
03%. Include a stamped, setf addressed en¬ 
velope with your request. 

woods. 

Florenoe Murdoch. 
Blue Crau Senior Affiira Specialist. 
U responsible for column contents. 

She welcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics. 

Mail to: P.O. Box 21OT 
Chicago. IL 60690 

WEAIHERWISE FOOTNOR 

If those summer shoes that fit perfectly 
when you bought them early in the season 
have suddenly become toe pinchers, don't 
blame yourself oc your shoe salesman. 
Hot, humid midsummer days have what 
pediatrists call a swriling affect on the feet. 
In other words, they can swell to the point 
where even the most comfortable shoes be¬ 
come uncomfortable. Happily you 
remedy this by soaking your feet in cold 
water once or, if necessary, even twice a 
day. All it takes is a little time, a IS to 30 
minute soak is usually adequate, to keep the 
swelling down or prevent it from occurring. 

HOME HEALTH CARE FOR MEDICARE 
EUGDIIfS 

_ A number of our readers ^rparentiy be¬ 
lieve ttiat Medicare reimbursement for home 
health cate is not presently availahie. This, 

fortunalely, is not the case. As of now Medi¬ 
cate coven home health care provided on 
an imennittent (port time) basis when the 
following reguUHotts are met: Your rtysi- 
ctan nMist order a skilled service for you, the 
care you need must be intermittent and you 
must be homebound. If oO three of *6^ 
requirements are met you should apply Ibr 
U^win probably receive) teimbursement 
for the cost of intermitteat skilled nnv«Ug 
care, ph)rsical, speech and occupatioiial 
therapy. Medicare wiO also reimbuine 
100% of the cost of mgdical social services 
i«*earch received underlie dhectiou of a 
physician aiM medical supplies and equip- 

Don’t Waste Your ^ 

y Child’s Summer.... <e 

^_Give_' 

H I ‘mEPKOCRAMTHATWOBI^iri^ 
' Introducing our unique and innovative ^ 

new format 
In 24 HOURS of therapy we can help 
your child learn HOW TO LEARN. 

Our program is designed for IMMEDIATE impact for children with; 

avoid them by keeping skin and liair well 
covered. With these simple precautions 
you can enjoy outdoor living anywhere you 
live in Illinms. 

AWAY WE GO ...ON WHEEU 

This past year more than 47 million 
Americans (age 16 and over) were mounting 
their bicycles and pedaling off to just about 
eve^here. According to the Bicycle 
Institute of America, today's cydista use 
their bikes in a dozen and one ways. They 
ride to work, to the food market, to visit a 
friend. They ride for health's sake and just 
forthefon^it. 

Thinking that a number of our readers 
may be considering joining this happy 
dra, we have put togmber a Directory ol 
Bicycle Clubs that can make your introduc- 
tion to cydiqg easy and enjoyable. Both City 
of Chicago and suburban dubs are listed 
plus dubs throughout Northeastern Dlinois. 
To receive one or more copies simply mull 
a postcard or note to Blue Crass Health 
Eihm^, F.O. Box 2107, Chicago, nu- 

We NOT TUTOR; Since 1967 we have been addressing the n 
M the pi^lem by applying sensorimotor perceptual patterniiu 

therapy designed to reorganize your child’s basic leamina skill 
They learn HOW TO LEARN. 

DewelopiMtiCal Lcarniiig Center 
Edward T. Kaye, M. Ed.. Director 



Mr. D’s Mof^ 
DMSkMMb* 

TIm Vlllag* of Vartoty InvItM you to... 

OAK LAWN FEST 1989 
JULY 7th, 8th & 9th 

*JtoieA SutwCiUHmeHC 

ifapIqOgcMi, 

tak (Ster jmSo 

Sit^didle 

aPmmda^ 

gmfyaik 

5:30-6:30 p.m. 

6:30-8:00 p.m. 

8:00-10:00 p.m. 

Oak Lawn Park District 
Chorals & Kids Chorals 

Warrsn Largosa 6i 
Innocant Blus 

Franz Bsntsisr and ths 
Royal Strings 

'*lBi Mqr *sy ts ss ■ *Mb Bss» 
tOalaaMlialofaiBOa, •iatacBlO 
OOw htm tiMr. D*t nawlt Ma* 

00-4:00 p.m. Ths Island Oanoars 1:00 p.m. 

4:00-5:00 p.m. Tha Skylarks Qroup 

Oak Lawn Family Day 
Farads & BATMAN 

3:00-4;00 p.m. Mr. D’s Magic Show 
5:00-6:00 p.m. Tarry McEMownsy 

4:00-6K)0 p.m. Joal Daly and ths 
6:00-6:00 p.m. StraH Southsm Sundownars 

8:00-10:00 p.m. Tha Dancing Noodlas 6:00-8:00 p.m. Nsiwork 
A 

• - 8:00-0:00 p.m. Ths Big Band Maehina 

Aui/iticuud 

/ 
BAB Popcorn. CiUun’s Unllmitsd, Chass Root Bsar, Chssdan's Pizza of Oak 

Lawn, Chsassstsak Company, Donat's Com. El Sombraro, En|oy by Rob, Qlsn-. 
wood Oaks Rostaurant, Ing's Palsoa, Laguna Rastaurant, Lsmonads by Ralph, 
B.J. McMahon's, Original minbow Cona/nrtlo Raslaurant and U.8. Dsputy Deg. 

Advanosd Tropical Coolsrs, Colglaziar Elephant Ears, Dows Intsmational, 
Ellts Traats, Firahouaa Hot Dogs, FlroplaDS Inn, Qourmat Dslighls, Lsmonada 
by Ralph, Ya Old Team Inn, PaezM Rostaurant. Patsrmo's Pizza and Papa Joa's 
Pizza. 

ilnbow Cona, MIo Rastaurant and U.8. Dsputy Dog. 

Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn Y 
dBkLnwnNBtianalBBnk Cragln F«M Bank 
J, Buachbach Inauranoe Cro«Nley''8h8ppBrdABphanQ>. 

Edwin Crontwnng ^bsps^s^^wSs s^b^s ^hws ^s^^ss as ■> "ir 

FraeAdmisskNi 
ReeParidng 
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Preserving Past 
BCfocts to Mve some of the Chicsigo %tea’s historic te- 

ligkws properties got a boost receotly in the Cook County 
Board, which passed a resoiutioa of support far efforts 
under consideration in Springfield to create a Select 
Committee on the Preseryation of Historic Places. 

Commissioner Cari Hansen (R-Mt. Prospect), author and 
sponsor of the resohition, observed that about SO churches 
in Chicago have been demolished in the last decade. "This 
is very alarming to all who appreciate the need to preserve 
our architectural heritage," he stated. “These historic 
churches are a vital link to our roots. They played an integral 
part in the developmeirt of our conunnnity 

He explained that as ihany as 30 more arill face oblivion 
in the years to come if current trends continue. Many of 
thelb are of architectural and historical significance. 

The County Board’s resolution supports an OluKris Senate 
resointioo on this subject, sponsored by Senator Judy Baar 
Topinka (R-Kiverside). R provides fi>r the establishment of 
a Select Committee, to be composed of legislators and mem¬ 
bers of architectural, historical and religious groups. The 
Committee would study ways to obtain furuling for preser¬ 
vation of the historic churches, many of which are land¬ 
marks. 

"We’ve got to stem the tide before it is too late," said 

• ipeech denoondiig the flag, but TaL» don’t bdieve ■ 
o^at^N^aL^a^ much M 1 disagree wWi fliat ^eech, I the constitution to take c 

<*«*«»**•»■* riflht to make probiem. 
^ ‘‘‘I,?’®**.:, toe flag is sLmd. this decision 
Maywood: 16501 S. ruling on one isolated case 
Markham; and S600 Old u Hugo Blat^ p«- did not invalidate the Te* 
Orchard Road, ^e. Retort proponent of ^ lawlng the burning of th 

Rosewell urged property y*®™ ™ toe U.S. should not tush to wito a i 
owners to make their pay- Suprrae Co^, b^ev^ fliat free mer on something fliat ci 
ments by mail to avoid iou nto pennit the burning of with a pair of pliers, 
lines. the American Am. Third, it is probable we 

Rosewell said that any . ellow you to this matter with legiala^ 
property owner who does khout fire falsely m a crowded theater, sponaottog a measure th 
not receive his/her tax bill does not permit jrou to paint a swastika one approach. As we tevieu 
by the end of next week mi flie side of a Jewish temple. And it decistmi further, we fir 
should coatari his office at <toes not permit you to do physical proaches. 
443-5100 or make a personal damage to the Lincoln Memortol to In my opinion, the Sun 
visit to any of the four offices Washington. nude a but 
^ a duplicate bill will be to a rra sense, the flag is a national not correct 

monument. ing to a way that does harm 
He emphasized that it is Whfle serving to the Army to Ger- Constitution by trivializhu 

the responsibility of the tax- many, I visited England and one day we twifc«- with 
Kjyer to euim that th^ uw some horses and carriages going handiwork on the Bill of 
bills are paid by the penalty by m a mini-parade. A man standing ought to try to solve the i 

next to me nudged me and said, "Take rhanging the law. 

Hansen, pointing out that lad of funds is die primaty cul- 
prit. ( 

The Committee would be expected to issue a report by 
Febniaiy, 1990. The County Board* in unanimously adopt¬ 
ing Hansen’s resolution, pledged to coc^rate in efforts to 
find solutions to the problem. 

0 Zone Pollution 
Congestion annually coats the average Illinois motorist 

S3 gallons in wasted motor-fuel and 3 days sHtiog in 
tra^ breathing polluted air, according to The Road Infor¬ 
mation lYogram (TRIP), a nonprofit highway research group 
baaed in Wasl^ngton, D.C. 

Chicago was cited as one of nine metropolitan areas with 
the greatest coheentratioo of ozone in the recent proposal 
by the Bush Administration. The proposal calls for one mil¬ 
lion vehicles in these nine cities to bum altemative fuels by 
the year 2004. 

However, TRIP points out that widening and expanding 
highways also helps reduce congestioo and car emissions. 
An earlier TRIP study about Illinois highways said the state 
had 450 miles of congested roads with 400 miles of these in 
the Chicago area. 

The minob Citizens for Better Transportation (ICBT), 
a coalitiop of transportatipo-related companies .«m1 associ¬ 
ations who oommisrioned the TRIP data, advocates passage 
of legislatioo to raise the motor-ftiel tax six cents a gallon. 

The S323 million amwally generated in new revenue 
from toe motor-fuel tax increase includes spending S890 
milHon over the next five years for congestion. 

Bonding for public transportatioa auo is included in the 
15.0 bBlion, five-year program proposed by the Illinois 
Department of Transportation (IDOT), hiehidlng $27$ 
million in Series B bo^ paid for and sold by the state. 
In addition, $500 million in-bonds srill be sold by the RTA 
with toe state paying the debttorviee from general revenue 
funds. 

The average Bfinois motorist spends an extra $1JOO a 
year for a daily, 20-minttte debqr commntiag to work, TRIP 
said. The motorist would pay only aUghdy mom than S30 
a year fgr toe slx-cent-a-gallon motor-ftwl tax increase, 
aoootding to both IDOT and TRIP. 

‘*11ie amount we invest in our highway qrsteita is a ««!» 
price to pay for a better qnaRty of WB aad toe health qf our 
cRbeas.'’ said Mark Strawn, KSTchainnaa. 

Fund Assistance For Communities 
A measure sponsored by State Kep. John McNamara 

(D-Oak Lawn) to assist local governments who experience 
financial hardships was overwhelmingly approved by the 
Illinois Senate last week. 

McNamara explained that this bill would provide assis¬ 
tance for toe financially strapped village ol Robbins as well 
as local municipalities throughout Illinois who are in dire 
financial straits. “This bill is not only good tor Kobbms, but 
for local municipalities everywhere in iUinois, ' McNamara 
stated. “It gives them a chance to get back on their teet and 
develop a new financial plan for their municipality.'' 

McNamara exidained that the measure calls tor the 
development of a special commission to come up with a 
workable financial plan for a local municipality withm a 12U- 
day period. < 

The commission would be made up ot nme geople and 
would include experts frton the offices ot the governor, state 
treasurer, auditor general, comptroller and the director ol 
commerce and community affairs. In additioa, the nutyor 
and three qualified members of toe community such as law¬ 
yers and accountaata suggested by the local government 
officials and appointed by toe comptroller would also serve 
on the commission. 

Although the legisla^ encourages the local members to 
be from the municipality itself, qualilied people trom out¬ 
side toe municipality could also be selected. 

While the comndssion is working on a plan, no other 
villages, cities or state agencies would be allowed to place 
Hens on the municbiality’s funds. T his is a ucuc many 
creditors have used in the past leaving a tinancully strapped 
municipality with virtually no money to pay its bills and lu 
employees. "This bill would not relieve a local government 
of ita obligation to pay overdue bills," McNamara added. 
"It would simply afiow R tone to receive some ptolessional 
advice without having toe added pressure ol creditors plac- 
iitg liens on toe village’s checking account." 

Although the federal pwemment and pnvate businesses 
may stiU be able to place Hens on a municipality s funds 
under the bin, McNamara stated they might be teterred 
from dolqg so ainoe they would know that a protessumal 
board was wotfciag on a nkw financial plan tor the munici- 
pafity. 

^ Rtoat deal of time and effort has been put mto this 
measure in order to make it acceptable to both Republicans 
and Democrats in the House and the henate, " McNamara 
concluded, "h is my hope that Governor Thompson will 
now put his final approval on this measure. ’ ’ 

Ij^llrrs lo I h(^ hjlitor 
Dear Editor: 

Thaiik youvery much for your continning intetest in 
House Bin 1272, toe Junk Fax Act. 

When toe bin passed toe House and moved to toe Senate, 
mar^ng industry expressed some opposition 

^ Howev^ S«ator 
David Barkhausen, was able to get very similar tang..w 

““ ”* •— 

•«» measure 
win head off what otherwise might weU have • 

seritm ^lem for us. I feel that the Genetal Assembiy 

l^taSon***^’ ********* *“ P**y*‘* ■ «•« ta tois 

^ new anti-junk fox language, in House BU 1251 
^es sending an unsolicited aseasage by fecaimile an of¬ 
fense punishable Ity a line of up to $500. Sending a mes- 

s^, if the ^er had prW permissioo or kiwwthe rodp. 
lent personany, would not be a crime. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Anne Zickns 

Representative, 47th Hist. 

DemEditor: character is buried 
As m danuging allega- under tons of guano. Super- 
^ another eonoem- spy James Bond’s ^ 

ing Pete Rose and his enemy sold the r**— m 
gambling h^ pile up, fertiliaertoffoaneeUio^ 
y b temiaded of the final tions and eventually came to 
chapters of Ian Fleating’s griefbecanao of R. 
‘Doctor Ho" in which the J.O. Bvetveen Path 
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coat an catimated S203 bilUon over a ten-year period. Ibe 
federal govemmeat la expected to pick up 70% o< ihia coat 
far managing, aeUing and liquidating the troubled thritu. 

Several ameadmenta to the bill were ofiered belbre linal 
conaidcration. One amendment, introduced by Coagreaa- 
man Hyde (R-IL) and aupported by Kuaao, would have 

LIONS ELECT NEW INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT 

William L. Woolard, of Charloue, North Carolina, was elected 

president of The International Anociation of Lions Clubs at its 7^ 
convention, held in Miamj/Miami Beach, Florida, June 21-24. 

A new benefit far employees of companies in the Moraine 
Valley Community College district allows those employees 
to eioall in credit classes at the college for the in-district 
tuition rate, no matter where the employee resides. For 
exanqile, if an employee Uves in Chic^, but is employed 
by a company in Bedford Park, die employee can register for 
Moraine Valley credit classes at the tuition rate of only S37 
per credit hour. 

This program, the employee tuition plan, requires that a 
company representative si^ a special contract with the 
college to allow ttieir empl^ees to take advantage of this 
special opportunity. All companies located in the 26 
communities served by Moraine Valley are eligible to 
participate. 

'‘This program will provide employees with the 
opportunity to enroll in college classes at a rate that is less 
than maiiy four-year pnbUc and private colleges and 
universities,’’ said Moraine Valley President Fred Gaskin. 
"In addition, attending classes at Moraine Valley _ may be 
mote oonvenieiit for them because they can attend classes 
right after work;’’he said. 

A variety of credit classes are offered by the college, and 
maiiy of them ate hdd during late afternoon and everlng 
hours, the time most convenient far employees. Classes 
range from basic Urord processiiig and supervision to 
aoeonntlng and marketing. The college offers courses that 
all employees, from the receptionist to the plant manager, 
could besiefit from. 

For more information or to receive a brochure explaining 
the employee tuition plan in mote detail, call the college's 

The Economic Development Cbrpotation for the Sooth- empfoyment training center at 974-5735. 
west Suburbs (EDCSS) elected otBoen for the coming year 
and five new directors at their June 12th meeting. Re¬ 
elected to a third one-year term as president td the EDCSS 
is John J. Vox, re-elected to a third term as vice-president is 
Jacob Weglarz and re-elected to a third term as secretary 
is Paul Schteiber. Edward Mulcahy was elected to a second 
one-year term as treasurer. 

N^ly elected to three year terms'as directors of the 
EDCSS are Mary Schmidt, economic development director 
for the villaM of Alsip and executive director of the Als^ 
Chamber of Commerce; Matthew Walsh, an attociMy: 
Joan Geary of Oak Lawn; William DeLeo; and Mayor beM 
Brodie of the Village of Robbins. 

The EDCSS, which was. ^earheaded ^ Moraine Valley 
Community College, is to promote economic de- 
vetopment through the retenfion and expansion of boslneas- 
es in the southwest suburbs. 

Currently, the EDCSS Board is comprised of nproxi- 
mately 30 buainets and community leaders. Membership 
in the EDCSS is cunentiy mote than 100. 

As inienutional president of the world's largest service club organi¬ 
zation, Woolard will lead M million volunteer members in 166 
countries, including newly-chartered clubs in Hungary, Poland, and 

Estonia. Lions Clubs Intonational is the first service club present in 
the Eastern Bloc. 

During Woolard's term, hell observe Lion service projects world¬ 
wide, and promote intematioiul efforts in drug education, diabetes 
research ami service to the blind. He'll also represent Lions Clubs 

International in meetings with heads of state, local leaders and other 
dignitaries. 

Major objectives during Woolard's one-y ear term include expansion 
of the Lions-Quest drug awareness curriculum, now reaching over 
1.5 million young people, and reaffirming all Lions' commiunent to 
their WE SERVE motto. 

Woolard has been a Lions club member since 1%3. He has served 
on the board of directors of both the North Carolina Association for 
the Blind and the North Carolina Eye and Human Tissue Bank, and 
is active in iqany legal pr^izaiions and committees. Woolard is a 
lawyer and corporation president 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obuined relief Ann 
pinched hhiVes, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headache, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Sloxen and 
Dr. James E. Sloxen at 
Ihcir health center in 
Evergreen Put. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cascsethrough 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques • 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Dis. 
PouJ and James Sloaea 
and their staff are offering 
-rhia spinal examinatioa 
absolutely free. There is 
DO cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (h is normally a 
S3S.00 value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through fuither treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Sloxen Chiropractic 
Health Center is localed 
at 3347 West «lh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily; 
iherefrne, people are 
urged to call eariy to ar¬ 
range for aa appoiatment. 

Again the phone number 
it423-9S03. 

Secretaiy of State Jim three unpubiisbed color 
Edgar today reminded photo- photographs taken in IllinMs 
grapbers ttot Monday, July between January lat, 1988 
31ft is the deadUiie to sub- and July 31st, 1969. The 
mittiiig entrtes in the Illinois entries will be judged in two 
Blue Book photo contest with categories: those taken by 
the theme, "Scenes of photographers age 18 and 
niiaois". The winning under and those taken by 
pbotographs will ^ipear in photognphets over age 18. 
the 1969-90 edition of the Prises to first, second and 
Blue Book, the offirial state third place and honorable 
manual and reference book mention will be awarded in 
on Illinois government, each category. 
Edgar pabHshes the book All entries most be post- 
bienniafly. marked Ity July 31st Con- 

"We want everyone to test rules and entry blanks 
submit their photos that may be obtained from Secre- 
sbow die beauty and diver- tary of State’s oflioe, Com- 
sity of DUnois,’’ Edgar said, mueicatloaa Department, 
"The photos in the Blue 474 Centennial Bnilding, 
Book uin be a valuable, vis- Springfield, Oliaois 627Sb, 
nalieoordtohlstotiBtts.’’ <217)7B2-57U. 

Entrants may submit up to 

To determine that these 
speciaUzed techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
eiamination and screen¬ 
ing lest is necessary. The 
eiaminatioa indudes a 
complete orthopedic and 
oeoralogical test, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
musde strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should a-raya be 
needed - there is a nonii- 

Attomey General Neil F. Hartigan said that the 
imholding the death penalty to Alton Onhtman proves the 
IBiiiois statute meets consttoti 1—1 standards. 

"TUs Is one of a aeries of deeWona in which the Ifibiais 
death penalty hat withstood jwBdal challenge,’’ Hartigan 
said. 

Other recent challengen inclade John Wgyne Gacy, 
convicted of multiple murders and Henry Btisbon. the 1^7 
killer oonricled of murder who then killed a follow imnate. 

Coleman, already oonvlclad la Indiana mi Ohio, is 
under death aentenoe in IIBneis to the 1984 eleyfaig «f a 
iiine-yctovaid, Vendts Wheat of Waukegan. 

rhinmsn went on a murder rampage la other states untD 
he was captured Is aeberbaa EvaaatM. He k aader death 
sentences to the marder of Tamfoa Tluka. 7, of Gary, la- 
iflaaa aM Touie Storey, IS. of Bvaaatoe, OUo and Mmiene 
Waheta of Noreeod. OUo. Cokmaa waa alao lavileated la 
the maiilrii of Doua Wniaam of Gary. Vbgkk Tempk 
andherdaughtac. Raclirilr, 9. of Tolado and Eageoe Scott 
of lodiMMyoBin 

In Re deckhm the Dinck Sapnrae Coart trjoctod a aarke 
of legal chaneages, InclediM Colamaa’s asaeitiaaa that he 
did not kaewl^ wake hk iw of oonnaei. 

On the coadiiiy, fim ooert fonnd that Colemaa was aware 
of hk opddM and that ha ditiakaed hk attoneya and 
cfaaagsd hk mkd oe aeveral otcailont "la a manner da- 
aigead tofrestrato and amnipelato the protoediaga’* of hk 

Cholesterol 
Testing Day 

Joan Patrick Murphy, 
sapervkor of Worth Town- 
sh^i aanonaced that the 
toinfoliip dfarie will sponsor a 
chflileatewl testiag program 

'ilmro k a SS charge aad 
appeintmenta can be made 
by eriHag 371-2900, ext. 13. 

uJ 
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MVCC NOTES 

«lrl*awi 
teVieWs- Beceatly the BoUdogs of the Week and Bolldogs of the 

Month were honored at a aenior Bulldog brealtfaat. These 
students and fsculty members were selected on the basis of 
their distinguished service to the achooi. Smriors honored 
include Morad Abdullah. HUham Abudr, MaieeHne 
AbnefeU, Rich Albon, Cleveland Anderson, Susan An¬ 
drews, Bernadette August, Chad Bums. Tom Butkus, 
Terrence Carey. Michele Casper. Michael Chlha. Mike 
Cbonarwwald. Kurt Christensen, Antoine Cook. Jerry 
Cook, Michael Costello, Roiamie Credio, Andrew Cratch- 
field, Sharon Ciaplewaki; Lisa DeLuca. Kim Denitam. 
Kelly Doyle, Mike Doyle. Catti Ciayz^ Mike -Gavin, 
Laura Geik, Kadiy Cofls, Darin Grove, Eftem Ht^more, 
Carl Haviiiore, Colleen Houlihan, Carla Inaoo, Marvin 
Jamerson, Tony Jansto, Kevin Josupait, Erik Karlaan, 
Lotais Koepei, Margaret Kohler, Michele Kohler, Anna 
Kolat, Amy Koache, David Mrtrts, Brian Matejka. Ellen 
McNamara, Tirut Melee, Randy Mohn, Lisa Morgan, 
Eugene Nelson, Devell Nutall, Scott O'Connor. Joanne 
Olson, Tony Mekoudas, Katie Poplar, Donald R««Mtika, 
Colleen Reitz, Felis Richardson, Lisa Robinson, hOcbelie 
Sacha, Sue Shake, William Shatmon, Sue Uovran, Joe 
Slaps, Lois Sinith, Tom Smith, Nika TnimpfoiUs, Debra 
UmhoCer, Cari Urso, Bryant Weatherapoon, Dee Anna 
Weyer, Jenny Winteraheimer, Brian Wohlegemnth, 
Rachael Wojcik. Joseph ZsMr. and Maria Zlidar. 

Faculty and staff honored included tbomet James, WiOiam 
Last, Tony D’Anza. Barbara Gotcowau. Pat Gteenawah, 
Ann Hohn, Christine HnUna, Kay Hntsdl, Fara^ Jaqnith, 
Sallee Johnson, Gordon Kangas, Tom Kobietaki. Gi^ 
Korhonen, Maureen Malone, FM Monk, Lawrence Mooie, 
Marilyn O’Shaunessy, Jackie Parker, Tom Rdtrnciak, Bar¬ 
bara Romani, Pam Schuelz, Richard Shmnnake, Laslo 
Takaez, Carol TestoHn, Alb^ Teunisaett, Jerry Tokais, 
Karyl lyier, Walter lyim. Sue Urso, Jan VanderWaal 
and Dave Vetdmrn- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486i 

Summer la here wMli the HOT weathar, but it makes it 
nice fw the backyard Bar-B-Q’s, picnics and odier ontdoor 
activity. 

•ee 

Citcus Rliytnm is coming to town on Angnat 21stll The 
show la bdag sponsored by Our Savior's UtfMran Chnrdi 
at Resvis High School, 77tb and Austin. Chens Kingdom 
wm started ^ Rev. David Harris, with a chnich youth 
groim, 16 years ago and sinoe that time has given mote than 
2,000 perfacmances throoghont the UniM Stales and 
Canada. The Circus Kingdom is now an all college stndent 
drens that tours the country during summers and die per- 
formers and musicians receive ooU^ credit for being in die 
show. The show indndes acrobats, aerlaHsts, dosraa, 
glers, nnicydists, wire-waikem, tumUcfs, trampaiinists. 
balancers and even a brass band which plays oid-dme drens 
music. One may call the church at S9M7W for ftiitiier in¬ 
formation. 

Plans for bus transporta¬ 
tion for the children of 
Disirid #126 are weU under 
way. the opening of 
school on Tuesday, Septem¬ 
ber Sth, several changes 
will be needed aooordiag to 
transportatioo ooocdhiator infenttadon may be picked Congratulations to hfark Steffenaen and Debra hfasur 

npjd registadon on August who were married at Trinity Lutheran Church on June ITIh. 

The organizations of St. Gerald's Church are having a 
special bhdiday party for Pastor William J. WUe. TUswiR 
be held on Ju^ 30th in die chnrdi hall. The donation tot 
tickets is S20 a^ indndes a prime rib dfamer and dancing. 
Tickets are being sold after eadi Mass or one may call 
Rose at 424-1864 or Lydia at ^1703. 

The Sondiwest Mystery Book Guild is having a meet tor 
Sherlock Hofanes fans Wednesday, July 12di, at 7:30 p.m. 
in Christ Hospital Commons room. The guest aadwr Is 
Mr. Ely M. liebow who will discuss Dr. Joseph Bdl, the 
model for Sherlock Holmes. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3558 of die American 
Association of Retired Persons (AARP) will meet on hlon- 
day, July 10th, 1989 at Our Liuiy of Fatiina K.C. Hall, 
5830 W. 9Sth St. Doors will open at 12 noon for the business 
meeting and will be followed by a complimentary chicken 
dinner FOR MEMBERS ONLY. There will be a mm on eye 
care and a physician wili give a free cataract ■»««< glanooma 
eye screening. For further inforiiution call 422-5065. 

M* 

The regular meeting of the Jdhnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
Ladies Auziliaiy whidi is held on the first Theaday of the 
month, has been postponed until Monday. July lOth, at 
8p.m. 

number of Oak Lawn stu- a-m. and 1 p.m. at ftalrie 
dents has . necessitated Junior High School. 

^^QfUiUty service is a tradition 

at Herits^e Bank. Come 

experience it for yourself." 

“All banks give you so^ sort of 

But only a fe^\' banks go beyond the bare minimum, to what 
we like to call ‘Quality Service’. At Heritage, ‘Quality 

Service’ means making banking accurate . . . sincere . .. 
fast. . . and personal. 

We’re proud of our heritage of Quality Service. And I 
mean all of us. In weeks to come, v'ou’ll see ads featuring 
some of our people, talking about how they feel about the 
service they provide to their customers.. 

Still, all the ads in the world can’t give you the full feeling 
of Qualitv' Service. To judge a bank, you have to tty it. 

We invite you to come experience our Heritage of Qualit)' 
Service. We think you’ll be pleased.”. 

Wtt the onset of winner weather, people me stilting 
to bmb^ mm o^. Every year, hnadiedi of fliei me 
starM tw people using bariieqne grills. Damage caabeez- 

te^e. Careless grin&g costs mlOim of ddDms and oflea. 
typiMly. destroys mm than property. As die barbecue 
sesarm approaches, we want yon to be aware of dangers 
associated grilling - dangers thm can result to Mm 
orjiroperty damage. So, please take a few miimtea to rertm 
w^ precautioBS before moving your cooUng operatfous 

11““ 8*® •* »Pk*ks and smoke will be directed 
away from blowing curtrins, fhrnitnre and people. 

?• thoroughly widi watmidfe^lii. 
alcohol, or cigarette IMtertw 

should not be need to start a barbeene. 
j‘ ^““**ieooalsmlit. never leave a grin 
5. Never barbecue inside. Charcoals can build up 

cc’nceotntkmofculioiiiiioiioiiile. ^ 
Mg itaMe. 

7. ftevent bums: Keep children array fSrom hot coals 
8. Do not wem lorn fitting garments. 
9- Be prepared for meaae 

Heritage Bank 
'\V<*\Utkf /Viiik/fIff /:rts(/.. 

r<Kxl OrlaiKl Park Oak l.awn Tliilty Park 
woAm 1I200W 14MSt SOOlWOSthSl 17100 Om Park Ava 
L0044S OflandPark.a.ao«S2 Oak Lawn. 1.00453 16?00 S SOVi Ana 
aamo 312a 403aOI11 312 #136 #3100 Tirtlsy Park. S.00477 

312#S32#1000 

Heritage Financial Services 



POLICE CALLS Sinkhom Scholar I ScbooJ 
Budget 

Ob JwwUadatll p.m., police wen called to tlie einer- 
fcaqr tooBi at Chfiat Ha^ital to aieet wMi batleiy victim 
Blaiae Baarirndao. 17. of Oat Uwb. The victim toM police 
he waa OBniBto to Bwet Meada wliea a aiaa about 20 yean 
old aceoatod hta at SMi St aad Auatia Ave. add be|^ hit- 
Oaf^hawith a bloat obiiect or a lead pipe. Ccmplaiate will 

Oa the 23td at 7:40 a.m.. Poggy Moiphy of Pulaski Rd. 
nRottod the foOowiag heais wen takea firom her apart* 
atoat: a S500 ^ of Boae apeahen. a $20.jewelry boa with 
SlOO worth of coetUBie jewehy; two pair of eandaga. S20 
each; aa opal riag aad goM^olaced bracelet, valued at $30 
each; 120 fteoi her wallet abd a $50 quartz watch. Esti* 
autodloaaiBS790. 
.. TlaMdqrElwanl. 19, ofChkagowaaamcted aad charged 

wUi theft after aa employee at Tin Auwtica, 4455 South¬ 
west ngliway, told the asaialaat aiaaager that Elward,bad a 
acheaie to steal tires item the compeay. Wbea Elward got 
off weik, the Bunager asked him to open the tEuak of his car 
aadfcurtires, valued at $300, wen found. His court date is 
JulyJlst 

OaJuhr 24th at 3:45 h.m.,Btiaa Cash, 24,ofUi^ory Hills 
wpa stopped at 9Slh St. aad Southwest Hig^ay after police 
aotloed he was golag west oa 95th St. when he suddealy 
made a left tara going south oa Southwest Highway. When 
asked for Us driver’s Hoease, he told police R was at home, 
bat a iwaipater check showed it is suspended. Cash then 
raa east from the scene and the ofBoer was unable tooatcb 
Um. His car waa towed aad Hickory Hills police wen Boti- 
fled be Is waatod by Oak Lewa. 

Over the weekrad. Haggerty Pontiac, 9301 S. Cicero, 
reportod four 1909 can oa the lot wen broken into and the 
Akf/FM alemo cassette radios eahied at $350 each 
wentafcea. Two of the four radhw wen found undamaged 
in the lot; the one takea from the pickup truck was found in 
the bed aad the fourth was found lying on the ground. None 
of the elides sustained atqr damage aad then wen no 
sigBa of forced entry. Appratimatoloesis$700. 

At 1:59 a.m., JuHanae O’Connor, 20, of Hometown and 
Eugene Liston, 45, of Paloa Hills wen arrested after police 
received a .call that miiiacs wen drinking at Eugene's 
Tavern at 9601 Soutiiwem Highway. The officer saw 
O’Connar drinUag aad ask^ for her l.D. which she didn't 
have. She was charged with underage possession of alcohol 
and Uston, owner at the tavern, was charged with sale ot 
alcohol to a minor. Their court date is August 7th. 

On June 2Sth. Jackie Hudgins of 87th PI. nported that 
while his car was parked in the street overnight, someone 
entered tin car and took his black leather golf bag contain¬ 
ing his Pinseeker irons and Browning.woods, all valued at 
$500. 

At 10:30 a.m.. Carol Berkahin of Karlov nported her ez- 
boyftiend, Walter B. Tyler, S3, of Kilpatrick stopped at her 
mother’s iKMue to pick up twohozes for atorage and while he 
was there, he sMegadly removed a 14<arat gold ring with a 
pearahived diamond valued at SlOO and also took other 
itoam which she had retrieved from the apartment they 
shared oa Kflpatricfc.rniiiplaiBts will be signed. 

At 10:47 p.m., Aatimay E. GillHan, 19, of Tulley told 
polioe he was the victim of a strong arm robbery on the 
sidewalk at 4036 W. 107th 5t. He said be was walking on 
lOTth St. when ^prauimately eight persoas tanging in age 
from 17 to 20 years struck and kicked him. He said one of 
the youths, wouhig a black T-shitt aad shorts aad with curly 
bcwwa hair, told him, *’We don’t waat you in our neighbor¬ 
hood.” At this point the other seven oBendets held him 
down and took Us wallet coatalaing no in cash and his 1.0. 

At 7:45 aju. oathe 26tb, Brian Cash, 25, of Hickory Hills 
was stopped sad charged with driving with a suspended 
Uoeaae, hapwiper turn, foiBng to yieU and foihite to signal. 
Cash tha mna Am scene aad later tamed Umaelf in at the 
Oak Lawn statiaa where two mote chaiRes were added, i.e., 
dlaobeylBglaBe control sign aad fleeing to elude police. His 
court date Is July 24lh. 

Joseph J'. RelBy, 57. of9304 S. Mqjor Ave. was stopped at 
3:46 p.m. at 9Sfli aad Mqhv end charged with having no 
vafldregistrBtlon aad dthri^witii a suspended licenae. His 
court date is July 24tb. 

At l(hl4 p.m., Alonso J. Chaasberlaia, 38, of Chicago was 
seen by the security at Jewel at 4660 W. 103rd St. placiag 
aamereui items hi a biuwa bag and leave. Hewas stopped 
outside aad pofloe recovered M worth of mfirrhauirlisr. 
His ooart date is July 21st. 

Batwaaa 8:30 aad 8:40 p.m. wUle her car was parked at 
S8lh aad Cioeto, Maryaaa Btelaueki of Chicago reported a 
burglar etolned her car by ptyiag the door lock and removed 
a 9mn radar detector, five caaaette t^ee, $25; a bowBag 
bag, bal aad shoes worth $70; four utifity bones, $15; AM/ 
FM caaaette player with equaUaer aad d^hal dock, $500; a 
vuUde maa^ with vatim repair reGefoto. Esteasive 

totos hsaar Board of EdueatioB of 
y) mi the School IMstiict 125 recently 
DMamacy •■aouaced the teatative 
•chataai^ budget far the school district 

for tile flacal year b^tbuiiag 
afThgWa oiiJn|ylst. It wiO be on file 
wU attoad ud available to public 
• the fog, iiMectioB at the district 
mllam. Hh ofHw. 4300W. lOBtiiPI. 
I aa fotsr A public hearing oti said 
Bam aad budgd wiO be hod at 7 JO 
doaea. P-m. on September 26tii in 
iaSUIfratB the Lawn Manor School, 4300 
Hdodoach W.lOSthPI. removed from a window on the north side of the house. I he 

offender was unable to gain entry because the window has a 
lock which prevents ft from bdng opened more than sis 
ineboi. 

At 2 J4 p.m., two witnesses repotted they saw two black 
men eater a Mnftimedis Cablevldon truck parked in the lot 
at 10553 S. Qcero and remove a drill and a boz ot con- 

. verters, then eater a bladc-over-yeilow car and flee north on 
Cicero. Total loss foSl,030. 

At 8:11 a.m., thederk at the Oaky Bas^ 9159 5. Ciceio 
Ave., reported tire theft of nine cartons of cigarettes, valued 
at$121. Uesaida Mack woman kept her busy and, accord¬ 
ing to a witaess, her male compaaioB was going in and out 
of the store and then they both left. 

At lOJl p.m., I^roy Carver, 35, of Chicago was stopped 
after he waa aeen reaurving items from the recycling boz at 
10312 S. S2nd Ave. Carver was charged with driving with a 
revoked driver’s Bcense and having no junk dealer's 
Uoenae. Hisoourtdateis July 24th. 

Law Degree 
James Jos^ Morrone, 

of Oak Lawn, will be awarded 
a Juris Doctor Degree from 
The John Marshafl Law 
Schod in Chicago. 

Morrone, who completed 
undergraduate studies at 
DePaul University, receiving 
a BS d^ree, is also a Certi¬ 
fied AbBc Acoonataat. 
He is the 1988 redptent of 
the Jnstiniaa Society of 
Lawyers Schdarahip. 

Morrone is employed as a 
law derk at Peter J. Nanzi, 
attorney at law. 

VMth a boriDW beUST hoira irnrtgage loan, 
you’l fliijiy the peara of mind lhata fixBd rate 
home loan can provide. 

Choose from 15^ 20 or 25 year tenns with 15 
year rates as low as 105%* (>3% ctosbig 
poMsforcunertcustomeis—1106% A.P.R.). 
a non-refundable appicalion fee of 1225 
apples and regardira of the plan you 
choose.. .you’l be on better terms with 
your house payment. 

Jasaas Harila. 39, of Chicago waa aeen by DomiaiGk's 
security, iTDOS. Ckero Ave., leaviag the store with various 
MamaltowashaldiaguBdarhisooat. When appceached, he 
bugaa diappl^ tha iieaw. He waa charged with theft, 
lafuimad were four packa of shaving artides aad Coutac 
cold taUeto, aB valued at S102J3. His court date is July 
21st 

Oa June 37tii, SpoctMart aacurfty at 9633 S. Cioeto Ave. 
aaw Daalal Cole. 32, of Chicage take two pair of Adidas 
panto vahtod at $56.92 aad when aa attompt was aaade to 
atop kha, ha fled oa foot aad waa captured ia the 9400 block 
MoefcofSantonAvu. His court dafe la Juty 21st 

MarMTs security at 9601S. Ckeio saw Batier INanslio. 
18, and layamad B. Jones, both of Chicagn. plaoe assorted 

Oak Lawn Trust & SavingB Bank 
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Sox-Cubs “OM Timers” To Clash 
The Equitable Old-Timers Series will make iis aiuiual slop 

at Comiskey Park on Sunday, July IMh, when members ol 
the 1977 White Soi~“tlie South Side Hitmen "-lake the 
field to dash wHh players from the 1%9 Chicago Cubs. 

"nie introdncdons begin at 12:30 ii.m., prior to the 
Chicago WItite Soi-Milwaukee Brewers game, which will 
begin at 2:30 p.m, "nie game will feature two ol the most 
intriguing teams ever to take the field in Chicago. Ihel9// 
"South Side Hitmen” held first place m the Americaii 
League West from July 1st to Augusj 14th, only to succumb 
to the Kansas Chy Rtqrals led by U^ge Brett. Ihe 19b9 
Cobs held first place in the National League bast lor must ol 
the season until diey were overtaken by the "'Muacle 
Mets". 

The 1977 Pale Hose esublished the all-Unic record tor 
home runs by a White Sox team with 192 ruund-trippers. 
Led b^ outfielder Oscar Gamble, the Sox accumulated 90 

wins against only 72 losses while finishing third m the A,i. 
West. The Sox were led in hitting by Ralph Garr's .JOO 
"•“^•■••■Gamblo’s 31 home runs, helped pace the club 
record. 

The 1969 Cubs wen led by All-Stars trnie Banks, Glenn 
Beckert, Randy Hundley. Don Kessinger and MOn Sadtu, all 
^whom will appear in the game with the 77 White Sox. In 
69 the North Siders wen led by Bill Williams' .293 average 

and Ferguson Jenkins' 21 victors on their way to baseball 
immortality. 

Piloting the 1977 White Sox will be Larry Uoby, while Bdl 
Jurges will manage the 1969 Cubs. 

The Equitable Series, which plays one game in every 
major league ballpark, benefits former baseball players In 
need. The Equitable donates $10,000 at each game to the 
Baseball ^umni Team (BA1) fund, and will by season's end 
have contributed atotal of over one million dollars to BAl, -- ——- vvMunvutsiu «wuu.uf uver (me nuiui 

Basketball ‘Pack The Place’ On Its Way 
Schools in the lUinois Hieh School Assuciiiiiun ilHSAi a4.7C .i.:._, Schools in the Illinois High Schml Assucialiun (IHSA) 

which participated in Pack the Place 11 dunng the I9bb'b9 
basketball season averaged 106 more spectators ai girls 
games and 139-more fans at boys games, according lu 
reports to the IHSA office by those schools which reported 
their efforts. 

While total attendance for Pack the Place 11 games is less 
than in the 1987-88 inaugural year, the per game average 
jumped from 30S fans to 411 in girls games and from 852 lu 
991 in boys games. Total attendance in the first year was 
401,841 for a total of 566 games. Total, attendance tor Pack 
the Place n (1988-89) was 27S,(i86 for a total of 371 games. 

Girls attendance in 1987-88 was 90,697 for 247 games and 
the average of 305 fans per game. Twelve times participal- 
ing schools filled their gymnasium with 80 percent or more 
of its capacity. Attendance for girls games in Pack the Place 
n was ^,391 for 159 reported games and an average per 
game of 411.26 fans. Again, 12 new schools hit the 8U per¬ 
cent of capacity mark to have packed 'em in. ' 

In Itoys games, 311,144 fans attended the games in 
1987- 88 and the 319 games produced a per game attendance 
of 852. The numbers for 1988-89 were 210,295 tans ai 212 
games for an average of 991 per game. The number ol 
schools hitting the 80 percent mark was 92 in Pack the Place 
to 73 in Pack the Place 11. 

Not all schools participating in the promotion each year 
reported their attendance and game resulu dau to the IHSA 
office. In Pack the Place there were a total ol 382 ditterem 
schools participating in the promotion, while the figure for 
1988- 89 was 329. 

Home teams came out on top in the girls games by an 

Local Area Deer Hunting 
The Department of Conservation will open portions of 

Kankakee River State Park and the Des Plaines Conserva¬ 
tion Area to firearm deer hunting for the first time this 
fall snd winter. 

Kankakee River will be open to 25 hunters for firearm- 
hunt ig November 17 to 19 only. Hunters must apply for a 
Kankakee River Sute Park permit. Holders of ICankukee 
County permits will not be allowed to hunt at the she. 
liunting will be allowed only on that part of the park south of 
the. Kankakee River. Hunters will be required to obtain 
vehicle permits from the site office and display the permit 
in the windshield of their vehicle while hunting. 

The Des Plaines Conservation Area will be open to 20 
hunters who apply for a special permit for this site. Persons 
holding Will County permits will not be allowed to hunt the 
area. Unlike any other firearm deer hunt, the Des Plaines 
area will be hunted January 5 to 7, 1990. 

For additional information about either of the special 
hunts, wnte: Department of Conservation, Permit Office 

Springfield. IL 62701-1787. or phone 
(zl /) 7o2-73(J5. 

84-75 margin this year compa^ to a 115-1J2 ledger in 
1987-88, while the home team in bi^s games hit a I2J-89 
margin this time compared to the 167-152 ledger in the 
inaugural Pack the Place. 

In the first two years of the promotion, a grand loul ol 
677.527 fans have attended 937 Pack the Place games - an 
average of 723 fims per game. Pack the Place 111 is on its 
way. h's working. 

Pittsbuigh Drafts 
Cougar Pitcher 

the flnt pBcher la 
Xavier hlafoij to be 
tolheaqeed. 

• CityA*a. 

a remd af 9 wins, 2 
wUh aa eaned m a 
of 0,83 hi the 1988 i 
After 1988 tomiM 

or 1 / 

SOOITARVESEN 

Summer Classic 
RAF Swimmers 
In Milwaukee 

The RAF Team kmmeyed to Mnwaakee Jaae 16fii to 
18tb to swim in file nmooa Walter Schroeder SO-meter pool 
at this summer dasHc. Led by Becky HacUewles, 16. and 
Michael Howe, 13, IS swimmeis won medals out of the 19 
who swam. Mike and Becky each won several events and 
Becky achieved three junior national qualifying times. 

RAF results: 
10 and under, Chad Kalodnaki, 200m fiee, 2:55.99, TIh 

place; Adrienne Bern 200m fiee, 2:39.24, 3rd |riaoe: 100m 
free, 1:14.33, 4th place; 100m breast, 1:32.09, 3id plaoe; 
SOm breast, 41.K, 3td place; 100m fly, 1:25,50, 4fii place; 
50m fly, 37.43,4th place: 100m barA. 1:27.82. 5th place and 
200m I.M., 2:55.87,4th place. Erika Kalociaski, 200m free, 
2:46.60, 6fii place; 100m fly, 1:28.95, 6th place and 100m 
free, 1:17.82. 7th place. Kristie KeOy. 200m free. 2:43.02, 
5th {dace; KMm free, 1:16.86, 6th pim; SOm free. 35.43, 
8th place; 100m fty, 1:28.87, Sth place; SOm fly. 39.67, 
8th place; lOQm back. 1:28.82, 6th place and 200m LM., 
3:(>S.1S, M place. 

11 and 11, Bob Kontur, 400m free, SK13.64, Sth place. 
Frank Layo, 400m free, 5:03.28, 4tb place; 200m free, 
2:23.37, lai place; 100m free, 1:07.42, 6th place; SOm free, 
31.58, 7th place; lOlta b^, .1:21.79, 8fii place and 200m 
I.M., 2:47.61, 7th place. Rodrigo Uobet, 40(hn free, SH)0.06, 
2nd; 200m free, 2:24.63, 3rd; 100m breast. 1:27.31, Sth; 
SOm breast, 40.70, 7th; 100m fly, 1:14.87, 1st; SOm fly, 
34.47, 8th and 200m I.M., 2:45.26, Sth. Christine Code, 
400m free, 5:17.32. 4th; 200m free. 2:29.42, 3ri; 100m 
free, 1:09.18, 6th; SOm free, 31.80, Tth; 100m breast, 
1:31.37, Tth; 100m fly, 1:19.47, 6tb; 200m I.M.. 2:50.05, 
Sth and SOm breast, 41.91, Tth. 

13 and 14. Michael Howe, ISOOm free, 18:14.71, 4th; 
200m free. 2:11.61, 3rd; 22m fly, 2:25.34. 1st; 200m back, 
2:32.17, 2nd and 400m I.M.. 5:14.02, 1st. Kevin McCbr- 
mkk. 200m fly. 2:44.20, 4th. Keri Cede, 400 I.M.. 5:49.16, 
8th; 200 breast, 2:58.27, 4th and 100 breast, 1:24.04, 5fii. 
Kim Howe. 200 breast. 3:18.39, 8th. Ximena Uobet, 400m 
free, 4:59.04, bth; 200m fly, 2:43.02, 4th; 100m fly, 1:14.90. 
Sth; 400m I.M., 5:43.01,6th and 200m I.M., 2:45.^, Tth. 

Seniors, Kevin Plasek, 400m free, 4:33.81, M a^ 100m 
free. 58.61, 8fii. Tim Watson, 200m back, 2J3.62, 8th. 
Becky Haddewicz, 1500m free, 17:54.79, 2nd; 800m free, 
9:18.24, 1st; 400m free, 4:29.64, Ist; 400m l.M., 5:10.29. 
3rd and 200ra I.M., 2:28.95,2nd. 

Softball Tourney " 
The Burbank PaA District is sponsoriiqj a women s 16 ' 

softball tonmament en Saturday,. July .ISfii at iU a.m. at 
8050 S. Newcastle. Uie fee for this single elimination 
tournament is $75. A minimum of 8 teams and a maximum 
of 16 teams has been set. Register early. 

Be sute to register early for the men's 16 smgle 
elimination touraament that will take place at the park 
district, 8050 S. Newcastle, on Saturday, July 29th at 
10 a.m. The fee is $65 per team. A minimum ol 8 teams and 
a maximum of 16 teams has been set. Register early. 

Sponsored by the Burbank Park District. Call 599-20/0 
for mote information. 

U,S. Triathlon Race 

yed to Mllwaakee June 16fii to 

Junior pMchnr Seott Aive- Us record wm 13-4 with n 
sen waa draftod by mqlor 2.14 ERA. ta 1989, hbiecood 
kagne toani In the frae- waa 6-3 wMh a toM-feadUg 
IlSf"* -S*. *—BRA 0# 2J76. Hie Alan B. 
phtyeia to the 17lh read by Shanoml Htoh School nrad- 

PHtobtogh Phatoa. ^Ztohd^Ca^^Sto 
Cougar cMch Jatoi Bioosay yoai to atotoe otos wUh 99. 
eapeeto to eventaafry Arvoaea aharea that plaee to 
sli^ a piaCtodsnal CMtxacL Ihe Saint Xavier laooid hank 

Arveaea waa aatood far nnnwa waa to a ilanie' 
‘Phqrer af the Year’ to Dto- season, 12, a lacatd 
^ •V Jtoi Martoity far 1975 
oftheNsrtsnalAassttollaaaf and Ed Stoaiw fra 1982. 
totoreollegtoto AfUstha Hk caiasr laooid to three 
(NAlA)lnl988.Ai«aaanwas years at Satot Xavier Is 21 
a hey phqiar on the 1988 wins - 11- Isasss with 187 
Saint Xavito toaai that wan strllrisals. 
the cenfaranca rhamplnnshlp nis-seanoa, the Connrs 
tatheCUcagolaadCollegiato ftolshad second to state. 
Athletic CaaiBtanee(CCAC|, wtoatog aiare ttom 40 ^ms 
the state ctouapionsh^ to fra the seventh Hum hi 10 
Dtsbiet 20 of the NAIA, aessatm. 
the regional rhsmplnishkp Stoee 1900, 16 Coagm 
la the NAlA’s itoaa VI have ai^ad nador league 
(Dliaois, Indiana, OUe aiU caatracto. Two are stffl 
Mkhigaa), and third place active to prafusalisail base-' 
aattonallytotheNAUWarU bal, Joe ShalaU who phys 
Series. Arvesan was named with a Oevehad »--*■_ 
to the NAU’s Ihtat team Cbas AAA aORkto, Colo- 
AD-Amerlean sqnad after rado Sprtons and Steve Otto 
!!** - < nfrolsplaytogwIthnClsseA 

ffiat pheher In Saint team antotod with the Kna- 
This year’s Chicago Bud 

Light U.S. Triathlon Series 
race on Sunday. July 9th 
features a field of profes¬ 
sional 'athletes unpa^eled 
thus far this season. ESPN 
will record the action as ath¬ 
letes vie for $15,000 in prize 
money and double Coke 
Grand Prix points (towards a 

. season-ending prize pool of 
$160,000). In addition, 
they’ll be competing for ther 
last two available spoto on 
the first United States 
National Triatfalon Team. 

Siz-time bonman Dave 
Scott, currently the leader in 
the Coke Grand PUz triath¬ 
lete rankings, leads the list of 
entries in the Chicago race. 
Scott, 35, is enjoying his best 

season of international dis¬ 
tance competition, winning 
the first two Bud light USTS 
races this season (Phoenix 
and Miami), and placing 
third in Atlanto. 

The race gets underway at 
7 a.m. on Sunday at the Ohio 
Street Beach. While ptofek- 
sionals compete for prize 
money and Coke Grand Prix 
points, amateurs ages 15 to 
70 plus will compete for 
awards in their age group as 
well as an invitation to the 
prestigious Bud Light USTS 
National Championships, on 
HiHoa Head Isl^, S.C., on 
September 30th. 

For moK infotmatioo, call 
312/943-6225. 

The Northwoods of Northwestern Ontario and it's in- 
credlbie lakes want you - now Ear FaHs/Perroult Fans 
Rosort operators want you to pick up that phone 
and ask us about a vocation to Northwestern 
Ontork) - Coil us right rtowi 

1-807-222-2011 
Ask for Jeff 

DnrERSmiMORTBAeE 
MTRODUCESTHE 
START LOAN 

5.5I8%* 
UYMrPaymmtRili 

Fbntf Rail Lmr m The FeatiHts Of Aa AdIntaHi Rail. 
• FastConfldantlUBarvtoa 
• PurciMM-Raflnnnce • ^•rMortgagaProgranwAvRlIabto 

• OpanSUurttoya&Evanlngs 

**—*»*■* It* 

It s oar oitervst ID save jmw friterasT 

nVERSVED MORTBAGE MC. 
4700 W.Kth Stiaat. Saha 301 

OakLawii.L.60453 
1^ MmnlWMoflmmUamM 

1-800-666-4364 
OrLocal 

312-499-4449 
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Fourth Annual Irish Fest At Navy PiC' 
"«*“ •* ^•''y ^ cWMrea. Tte fiuBou* Titeity Academy OtMen wiU I Tbe famoui Titeity Academy Daaoera will be 

feabifed on the mala aoditatium atage.. The xtMnn«i 
■oven, Plpea and Dtwna of the Emerald Society aad the 
Stocfcyaida Kilty Band will be marcliiiu at Navy Pier durina 
“St. Patrick'a Dm ip July**. 

^'**** bemmething for everyone at Irish Fest, 
inchidiiig an Irish shopping mall, an Irish cultiire exhibit, 
food and refresmenta, aad free phone calls to Ireland or any 
other location, at the Ma booth. 

Of special interest to fest'goen will be the French frigate 
*01 Ned F. Harugau , Uic Commandant Bonan which will be itnrk,^ at the south pier 
Bs, can be seen on cable during Irish Fest weekend. The USS Boulder (LST 1190) 
linginJuly. anive at the pier on Sunday, July 9th at 3 p.m. A 
repeated throughout the special Chicago welcome is planned for the Boulder as she 
specitic times and dates, docks. 

■for at WLS/ WYIZ Radio, Irish Fest hours are: Friday from ^ p.m. until midnight. 

orncr on Friday, July Tih and runs thru Sunday, July 9th. 
Tommy Makem, Ormel Quinn, Sean O'Neill, Barley 

Bree, The Doqley Brothers aad a host of other intematioiial 
and local Irish entertainerB will appear on three stages, 
while a fourth stage udll feature s|iecial activities for the By . 

BlHCorcQran Hartigan On Cable 

the Hb^ who ik-Si. fuTfo ^ 
of doth ^ if one deludes to mop up the fkior with it, burnit 
or use the flag in any oflier disrespectful manner, that U. 
each person’s constitutional right. The opposite point of 
view comes from peityie who bdieve the Amaricnn flag te a 
symbol of freedom a^ at all costs s»e should respect what 
the flag stands for. From our own personal p^ of view, 
we find it interesting th^ the “flag burning” advocates ate 

the most part pcnple who have never served our country 
in the militaty. ^ with so many liberal causes, it is easy to 
? sidelines and shout frir freedom of speech and 
demonstration when you have never had actually put 

body aad miiid through the grueling task of deftyufoie 
free^of ^eech and Hbetty. A* a Kaesoa Wm vet, we 
would like to take all the “flag bomen” and give them an 
eigbt week oontse in basic traUng foflowed by eight weda 
of combat engineer training. Inst^ of letting fiiM “Ub- 
crals” use their months to defend freedom of expiaasion 
why not put them all to the test of physically aad mentafly 
demanding 16 weeks of basic milttaiy trainiag. After 16 
^weeks at putting their bodies where their mouth is they 
might have a sli^dy different outlook. Chances are most 
“flag burners” couldn’t stand the heat and would have to 
get out of the Utchen. Let one of them, just one of the ‘flag 
bumen,’ ma an obstacle course In ftill^iack, ‘farM match,’ 
sleep in a pup tent for nights on end, sfond in freezing cold 
rain with only a poncho and a helmnt Hner to kemi yon dry 
as you wait for a 6 a.m. breakfest of “SOS,” stand guard 
duty, pull KP where your job is cleaning out the grease 
traps and then, in a personal display of “freedom of 
speech,” try ‘burning’ the Amatfean fl^ hi the Company 
area as 199 of your fellow trainees stand at attention and 
salate your right to freedom. If any of die ‘flag burners’ 
could sfend any of the above, we then wonder how they 
would- fed as they completed their ^sic traiiring md 
marched in review, proud to be wearirtg the American 
military unifacm, led by a flag bearer as the militaiy band 
pimthe **StBmaadSfrIpasFSmvnr.” 

When Goaage Waahfegltn crossed the Delaware he 
proudly carried the American flag. “And through fiw 
dasm’s early light, the flag was still waving” wbra Ffends 
Scatt Bey wrote our Nationd Anthem. Tadfiy losaevelt’s 
Vough Riders’ carried the flag up San Jhb BH in the 
Spantrii-AmeriGan War. When the Yanks arrived in Wosld 
War Ito save the world they mardied throng the streets of 
Baris led by the Amaafean flag. And let the ‘flag burners’ 
tell the Marfesa oh hre Itan that they should have burned 
the flag instead of courageously raishig it in what has be¬ 
come a national monument to bravery. Even during the un¬ 
popular wars of Bsma and Vlst Tfam, the ImirtrM flag 
never lost its place as a symbd of what our country stands 
for against anyone trying to take our freedom away from ns. 
Mote recently, we have seen NASA place a man on the 
moon and what was the first display of Assarican pride all 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOUBS: 
5 fe 11 Mon. Thru Fri 

Sdt. from 4 
Swn. from 1 

Reoarvolions 
Accepted Mon -Fri. only 

Music. 

(luitsirisi Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section'* Fri., Sat. 

"Acct>rdian Tony" Sun. 

compete in the 19B9 Miss AD proceeds Jrom the 
Illinois Sweetiieart Pageant pageant benefit the CF 
on August 6tii at The Am- Foundation, a, non-profit 
bassador West Hotd, organization dedicated to 
Chicago. Contestants Ste fighting tystic fibrosis, 
between the ages of two aad Ufo number one genetic 
18. The pageant will be di- hiller of children aad young 
vided bito four age levels; sduMs. Admission tick^ are 
Tiny Miss, two to four children and $3 for 
years old: Uttie Miss, five ?**")**• Contestant entry 
to trine years old; JuniOT fo«ls*30. 
Miss, 10 to 13 yearn old information 
and Teen Miss, 14 to 18 ^ Chetyl Lamm at 236- 

JAlXGinONS GARDENS 
147 Ih St li Oak Park Ave 

687-2331 J 

SANTA FESmmA 
WINSTON ‘50* STOCK CAR 

INVITATIONAL 

ims/ 

BOBBY ALUSON DAVEY ALUSON 

THE BIG BOYS IN OUR 
OWN BACKYARD 

WKVl STOCK CAR RACING 
SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 
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lASSIFIED TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

W«'ii cn«rf)« It»plV6n«’your-want 
ad AM 14 papers tor only S3 00 
Rata SI 60 par ima. (2 hna mim- 
tnujn ) . 

Mt Greenwood Espress 
Aisid Eipress 
dbrbank Sticfcney Independent 
Evergreen Park Couner 
Oak Lawn irtdeptndent 
Palos CitiMn 
Palos Citixen Hekory Hills Ed 
Otcago Ridge Otiaen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdaie-AshOum Indepand 
Midiothian-Bremen Messenger 
Orland Township Messenger 
Bridgaview ii'idependent 
OFFICES 
MainOlfice-3S40W 147th St 

38B-242S 
Mt Greenwood-3135 W 111th 

388-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95th St 

38S-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or littility of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties in the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser s 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the hevt regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Can for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-008 
10101 S ^ Ridge 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

We all share Mis same hopes' 
and dreams for yeur baby. 
We can premiss your cNM a 
warm, levine and secure heme. 
Mis develsd guManes ef a full- 
time meMier and a totally cam- 
mttiad father. 

Whan thinhing el nerents far 
yeur baby, when tMnWng ef 
the bast cMm far yeur bvy’s 
future, plaaas MiMi ef us. 

Madlsal/legal paid. Cenft- 
dsnUal. Pfeeaaeoireurattsniay 
at967-6K2. 

m 
ffTmrnmnurTrm^ 

ADOPTION S 
E ANANSMBTCFUAC 2 
E 0B|nuiMnl)icirt«)rk)9Dw 2 
E HI a iniif« oNing Ml/? 2 
E To IM ■) M^\CD M 
C FA7TSI, a RAL-TniC 
E MDIVBT who aoM wNh 
E oNM*< aid ooia hon m 2 

inproM 3 
vmt mm. wbrMdaaw. V 
MM/l^tgaM-naaioNI 4 
ov mkwmr ANimiuc m n 
»T«I7. 2 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Announcements Building Maintenance Budding Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted )lp Want 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Summer Camp 

FRENCH IMMERSION '' 
\ CAMP 
\ 

AgmIOlOlS 
' Uiwruncq. Michigan 

Aug-20 to 25 
\ Call 

\ Susan Woleik 
(3121963-8025 
1516)874-8228 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bonded & Insured 

Chicago & Suburbs 
Visa-M/C 

430-0705 

Fireman Electric 

Any Typo ol Elacthcal Work 

3764»39 

Entertainment 

MUSC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hour/$145 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AAB Painting 
a 

DiywaH Kepair 
Clean & Neat 

Low Winter Rales 
Free Eslimalcs-Refercnecs 

33S.3S93aflm'«PM 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES I 

233-9685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

EARN MONEY 
Hoadlng Book.! 

Ekcallant Inoompolanlial. 
OolalN 

(1) 8064674000 Ext. Y-1042 

ATTENTKM-HIRINOI 
Qovamment fob.. your aroa. 

617.840-660.486. 
Call 14024364665. EXT. R-3S25 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

HELP WANTED 

Haalthy Taan or Sanlor Man 
wantad. Approx. 12 hours por 
weak, to dsan Hoars, wsth 
windows, stock ihtlvas. and 
other misc. details. Job location 
In Evorgraon Park arai. For 
Into. Call Thurs. or Fri. altar 
6PM. 

Call 5664120 

EXPERIENCED 
PAINTER 

With large famdy rteeds work 
Neel rsMonsbte B dependsbie 

Free esiimstes 

7782905 

m BROTHERS LANDSCAPING 
& 

; LAWN MAINTCNANCE 

A Beautiful LaiiiiM‘a|M^ 

yAgy .Quality Maiiiteiiaiitv 

.Affttnlahle Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free E.stuiiates Weekly cuts as 

low’ as SIO.OO 

Gall Now For Summer Reservation 
ggllliggg, 

oepenoariA lawn care 

'All Types ol Lawn Sarvrea " 
Wtakly Maintsnance. 

Fertilizing. Power Raking ale 
No coniracis to sign. 
free estimates 

Lanacaping Sarvica AvallabM 
Senior Citizan Oiacounl 

Fully Inourod. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Exporiancad ownor/oparalors 
noadad for city and road. Mint 
have a good driving raoord and 2 
yri. axperianoa with tractor trailor. 

MUST KNOW CHICAGO 
Exp. in ptggybackrintannadal 

a plus. 
880-1777 

If no answtr. call baapar 
7766880 

HELP WANTED PART TIME 
Friday & Saturday. Must hana 
good handwrtbng and ba aUa 
to ntska change. Chance to 
laam the ttmnr daaign trade. 
Job Iccallon In Enargraan Park 
area. Far Mo. call Thurs. or 
Fri. aIttrSPM 

Call 5869120 

EARNS7.7SHR. 
Wa mod ■oManco in enaluabng 
and responding to dally work ra- 
ports aubmiltad by our agents 
throughout the state No axpari- 
once nocowry; Paid to oompMe 
training. Wbrfc at harm. For infor¬ 
mation sand soH-srtrtrWtsd. stamp- 
ad omolope. 6M Inchoo long to: 
AVYQA. DrN. E. Sox 4204, 
Atlanta, OA 30360. 

ADOPTION-VIXRBrWVS 
RRUC 

You'w narii tie raporalbls 
duaion to (iva you bNiy lha 
prmlausgM ol Ms Mora new 
tad aRh naal dNIbUl 
dtaNn alan dtabtg S4M1I ta 
•orOalrfuhsa. AHoaiialooary 
cn taw Mng pNn by atanSrv 
mr bWy Mo arMra, oorkn 
andMDualanm ktaoN/l^ 

EVERGREEN PARK PAINTER 

Inaida-Outsida 

«-*- 
•xMMMOD iMinneon 

Intarlor 6 Exloriqr Pakillng 
WWIpaparIng E 6laining 

Fraa Eallittaa - FuHy Inourod 
PERSONARLE 

QUALITY 8ERVICE 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 

■‘Fully Insured” 
For &timalcs 

i3*.7«7 

HomaAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
' REPAIR SERVICE 

Wathera — Drycra 
DWiwashcn 

All Makes and Models 
Same Day Seis ice. 

Call TiHiy: 
9IS.S4S4 

Plaster-Patching 

Plialar4BlNi4aB 
Orywall Toping. Fraa EMimala 

V NoJabTooSmaH 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIR6 ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME » OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wstir. A Dryer Repr. 

PART TIME FUN JOBI 
Damonstrala Toys. Gifts, 
Harm Oscar. Fahiom... 
Now umil Chrfslmis. Frao Kit, 
6uppllas 6 training. No col- 
Ncllng or dallviring. Dalaila 
wWioul obligation. 

Can Lola 
361-6321 

DRIVERS 
Over the Road 

Singles, tarn, or husband-wlls 
tasms watam. Ako 4 lock 
drlv4rs naadad. AH new oqulp- 

PaM medical E daMal. Apply In 
parson or aond rtaurm to: 

OOMMERQAL WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

26268. tWhAva. 
Broadvlaw, IL 80193 

Call: 388-2425 

HELP 

Alrlim Trainoos. Ttckallng, 
Raaarvallom, FIMil Allond- 
onls. Groat pa^^BanoflM 

2367878 

Airlim Ground Craw Baggage 
handling. Aircratt Claanars, 
Start S6S0 to 612.50 to tiart. 
lull bonatlts. 

Coll 
2367878 

File ClerkrWHI train, good 
starting pay. ImmadMa opan- 
inga. 

Call 
2367878 

Warahouaa-ShippinS B Re¬ 
ceiving Clark. Also Fork LHI 
Optrslor. pormansM, good 
starting pay. Bonaflls 

Call 
2367878 

Oanaral Oltioe-No axportanca 
nooaaaary, good alarling pay, 
immadiale oponlng 

CM 2367878 

Orivars-Oallvaiy-lacil, luH 
lima. Esc. pay. Immadiola 
optning. 

Call 
2367878 

Data Entry-Full lima 88.17 to 
18.13 par hour aonolils. 
ImmodlaM oponlng 

CoU 
2367878 

RaoaptioniMa- No typing, 
oxcallanl starting pay and 
banolits. Starwtjjht away. 

2367878 

Security Guards -Armod E 
unormod. Imrmdlala open¬ 
ings. Good pay. start right 

Pustomar Graatar: anowor 
phonaa, sorm filing, full Hma, 
parmanani pcoltlon. as. pay E 
banallls. 

Call 
2367878 

Managamanl Trainaoi -tin- 
imdloto opamngs to 820,000 
par year. Full bamTIla. CaH 
rightaway 

2367878 

TIrad ol Job hunUng? CaH 
galaxy, ‘ihay how hundroda 
d loba in the CMcagotal 
area. CaH Ihom and tea il 
Ihay have whol you are leaking 
tor. Not an amptoymtM agency 
166 advance loa raquHad. 

2367876 

2 Clerical Positions 

I-8 hours per day 
1-4 hours per day 

Both August thru June. 
Send letter of applica¬ 
tion a resume by July 14 
to: 

Business Office 
Evergreen Park 

High School 
9901 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park, IL 

60642 
No phone calls please. 

Attawon a avaning CoMar 
hUMM. 

Apply In parson 
**WkaitatpiirNaCyola 

t<723t. naaM 
MWkMNan.E 

371-2200 

trfHysTo^iwERT/se... /w^e/msE iw/sPE/rMYs. 



EMPLOYIIENT MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 
THURSDAY. JULY*, l<M-PACE IJ 

REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

Htip Wanted NO Wan 
MAP 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

Giiilar, piano, organ, drum, 
voict;. accordian. all band 
insirunicnis. 

Home or studio 
FInt Leaaaa Free 

MUSIC LESSONS 

b YaarHoac 
Piano, itrgan, guitar, drums 

Trade Schools 

Articlaa For 
Sale 

Man* sat Booh u. 11410. Ski* 
& potM too. Oraat tor Baoinnan. 

4M-1198 

YES! . 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

A SWIMMING POOL! 
SWIM SWIM SWIM in the 
heat of July! Buy now and 
own a HUGE JIil9 o.d. 
ptMil w/sundeck. fence, fil- 
icr A vac., for ONLY S899. 

FREE chemicals w/pur¬ 
chase. We will beat all 
competitors prices. CALL 
RIGHT NOW AND SEE! 
24 hrs. 

I-800-8SI-I89S 
M/C and Visa 

FOR SALE 
Zenith Terminal w/Keytoerd 

S200.00 
Omeoe Floppy Oiac 

saoo.oo 
Both m Exoelleni Condition 

Cell 857-d2S4 

Trade Schools 

Mobile Homes 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
AERVINC OfH COMMUNITY OVER JS YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 

* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

.Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 

Morning ★ Affemoon & Evening Claaaes 
Ftnamaal Aid AvaibMr 

Please Call or Come In for a Fret Catalog 
Seso 8. Kedxie Ave. 436-5050 

New Qasses Forming Now 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtidasFor 
_Sale_ 
Moving/Qaraaa Sata-MuTir 
ptax. SomalMng lor EVERY¬ 
ONE. Prioad 10 aall. July 7, S. »■ 
SAM-4PM. 112III to lUlh & 
RooonaRoad. 

OaraBo Sala 11S44 S. Kllliwn 
EvaryllUnB from A to Z-Juno 7Ba 
SAM-aPM 

FLEA MARKET 
CHRIST U. METH. CHURCH 

3730 w. 1 inn SI., Alalp, aoasa 
SAT. JULY IS 

Spaoa Raaarvallona By Mall Only 
flO.OO 

Into; aSMMS SB7-aZ2B 3aM034 

LARGE ESTATE SALE 

Mens Delight 

Elacinoal. Plumniaa & tola 
ol Toolal HouaanM Mama, 
imcrowam. '73 Cutlaaa, 1974 
>1 II. HolMay RamWar Camp- 
ar. 
8946 W. i02mlSl.,PBIaaHllla 

Not tar Iroffl Moralna VWlay 
Communlly Collapa. July 6 99 

SAM^M. No Early BIrda. 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More' 

<00*9 Brand Newt 100% 
MATTAESSCS %2b 
BEOAOO^SETS flM 
BUNK BEOS STS 
SOfAACHAlA SiSa 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
kitchen SETS $71 
metal CABINETS $M 
IINORUGS $2* 
to PC PiTOrtP SMB 
SEAIV MATTRESSES $M 

LAYAWAYS ACCCPTCO 

FACTORY BEDOMG 

3844W.147lhSt. 
Midlothian 

II b<k aaai oi laTin s FuKakii 
371 3737 

Visa and 74iaiar Cnarga 

OniM Cra9—a 9 R. lanQAMaNi 
MMai w/amM oraln lamifca lap. 
■Uka Naar" amdMlDn. iui 

OMt>7-«94 

FaMma TaMa Tanmi Ragulaiion 
tua fnar9 0 3*41967 

MERCHANDISE 

Landscape, 

Garden Needs 

NnwySlantepai 
BndMd BM BVVBil CMpa 

tnsnas irBli iWraiaUlw 
ant leads CM 
NMIIBMII 

Wanted To Buy 

WANT TO BUY - FILE CABINET 

>lral.gd cond reae 

Riding Lawn Mower 
Pnone 4264446 

Lional 9 Amar Flyer Trarne 
Collactor Payi Caen 301 ■ 3633 

WWNTHITOBUy 
Engna for 1991 QMui610 

SStMnCAAare 

RENTALS 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

I SOL/TH HAVEN. MICH ^ 

2Hre tromChicepo I 
Furnished 5 tidrm home, ] 
2 A 3 Bdrm Cottegee. TV. C 
Swim. Qotf, Fieh Boating } 
From $3i0 mmk. Lahe Mich ( 
Beach Cali/Mpfiielor brochure. { 
ABR North Bee^ Cottegee 1 
C/06225N. Harlem Z 
Chicago. II60831 9 
774-6S»or1B16<e37-a672 A 
Wo«(ofBa6ie20%or 3 

Home To Share 

FOR SALE 
MOaiLEHOME 

Arrow Ridga EMaiaa 
117lh 9 Ridgoiand • 

•993 Commodore ■ 14.70 
2Badroom 

Calhadral Qailing* in 
Living Room 9 Kilchan 

. 6974297 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
lOSih A Cuiral Part. 
S250 fiNNilh jmis Vj utili¬ 
ties. Phone 2S7-5683. 

Houses For Sale 

RoaeivBy CNmar 
Totally ramodalad. 3 bdcmi, 
ivy balha, baml, apacloui yard, 
malnlananca free, lew 180’a 

9674118 

GOVERNMENT HOMES trom ST 
91 rapair). Oalinquanl lax pmparty. 
RapoaaaaalGni. Ml SOMBTsiw) 
Ext OH-1042torcurranl rapolitl. 

GOVERNMENT HOM^ from 
kl.oo (U Rapair) Fortgloaurat. 
Rapoa. tax Oalinguant Propamaa. 
Now aolltng. Ca« 1416-736-7376. 
Ext. H-IL-MSourrant Hal. 24 h n. 

9617 Soutti Bavarty Avenue, 
Chicato, IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property cantisis of 
singla family, wood Irama, one 
story, and a separata laraga to 
be toM at public auction pur 
suint to United SUtes District 
Court. Northarn District ol Illi¬ 
nois Eastern Dmsion, casa no. 
BBC-9414. Federal National 
Mortgage Association. Plainhlf, 
vs. Laaros J. Watsen. at at.. 
Defendants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commasioner, at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302. 
Daiey Civic Center. Qiieago, UN. 
non, 11 4:00 p.m.. Thursday, July 
27, 19B9. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be subieci 
to general taxes and special 
Assatsmants The judgment 
amount was $39,810.87. Prem¬ 
ises will NDT be open (o' 
inspection. For inlormation: 
Sales Officer at Fisher 9 Fisher, 
P.C.. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chicagi., 
Illinois. TeL No. (312) 372-47S4 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
289769C_ 

Brick Bur^low, 2 BR. 1 BA. 
LR, Family room, 2 car garage at 
1301 W. noth Street, Chicago, 
IL 60643 to bo soM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Coun 
of Cook County, Minois, case no. 
88^1910, &n State Savings 
Plaintiff, vs. Barbara Bibbs, el 
at.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County No. (682964-0010 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter. Chicaipi. minois. at 12 
Noon. Wcdnesdiy. July 26, 
1989. Sate shall be under the 
following terms: 10% down at 
tima of bid, belance within 24 
hours. Premises will not be open 
for inspection. For information: 
Harmirwh 9 Fink, Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 343 South Dearborn, 
Suite 516, Chicago, Illinois, Tei. 
No. 663-3020 
290929C_ 

10151 S. S4th Ave., Palos 
Hills, IL m stortes, brick/ 
aluminium txtorior, foyer, living 
room, dining room. kHcfion, fam¬ 
ily room, rocraationat room, 3 
bodreems. 1 botti, laundry, 1648 
tq. ft., 2 car garage to be soW af 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IWnois. 
case no. 880-11351. Fteot Fi¬ 
nance bK.. Plakiliff, vs. L Do- 
loros Sykes, ot ai., Oefandants, 
by Sheriff M Cook County (No. 
890S7a001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatey (tenter. Chicago. 
Hknois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
AubusI R.,JM9. Saia shai be 
under the teiewfng terms: 10% 
cash at sate; batence in cash the 
following d*. Promisot will not 
be open tor inspeetton. For 
Infoniietipn: Kamm 9 Shapiro 
Ud.. Plaintiff’s Attemeys, 23() W. 
Monroe, Suite 1100, Chicago. 
Mhote. ToL No. 726-9777 
2854890_ 

11219 S. longwood Orwo, 
Chteagb, IL. Singte family rosi- 
dtnee to bt sow at public auctJin 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Oounty, HNnois. case no. 880- 
1945, Concordia Faderal Bank 
for Savings PWiitlft, vs. Gad M. 
fUcfianhon el al., Oefandants, by 
Shafifl of Cook County (No. 
89t477-001F) in Hoom 701, 
RicliMd J. Oatey Center. ChieegD, 
Minois, ar 12 Noiin. Tuesday, 
At^ 1, 1989. Sate shal ba 
under the feUewIng terms: 10% 
tone of sate, batence wrthm 24 
haurs lhaiaallar piua kilaresi al 
(he mortgkBi lala fiem the dale 
of tele la iie dale of paymanl. 
IVieiiaei «« nal Oa open far 
iiwpectian. For Infermetion; 
CeaMey 9 toiditi Chid.. PleiiU Ts 
AMsiiiAj. 9400 Sautti Ocaia. 
SuNe 304, Oak lawn, Nkneis, 

Housm For Sale 

9257 South Throop, Chicago, 
IL 60620. The imprevemenis on 
the preporty consiete of SN«te 
family, brick coratructien. IVI 
story, and saperato garagt to be 
sold at public auction puisuant to 
United States DMriet Court. 
Northern OisMct of lINnois, East¬ 
ern Division, ease no. 88C-4351. 
The Now York Guardian Mortga. 
M Corporation, Plaintiff, vs 
Cosmopoklan Nationai Bank of 
Chicago as T/U/T •26623. at 
al. Detendanto, by Roy Under¬ 
hill. Special Commissionar, al the 
front door of Courtroom 2306 in 
the Oatey Civic Cantor, (teicago, 
Illinois, at 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
Augint 8. 1989. Sate shall be 
under the foWewww terms: 10% 
down bv ccitifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certifiod funds. 
No refunds. Tho sate shad ba 
subtaci to ganaral tanas and 
special assessmanto. The iudk- 
mant amaunt waa 194,701.66. 
Premises will NOT ha epen tar 
inspection. For information: 
Sates Officer at FWwr 9 Fisher, 
P.C.. Plaintiff’s Attomays. 30 
North LaSalle Street, ChicM, 
HNneis, Tel. No. 912) 372-4714 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
291492C 

7340 West 7Slh Strecl. Bridg- 
eview, IMinow 60456. Sate prop¬ 
erty is improved wHh a one st^ 
brick resteance to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-10329. Metmor 
Financial. Inc. a corp. as Succes¬ 
sor to Ralph C. Sutro Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Frank J. Mauris: 
Jacqueline M. Nauris and Uh- 
Imown Owners, Defendants, b) 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
890471-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatey Center. Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday. 
August 8. 1989. Sate shall be 
under the following terms: (tesh. 
Premises will not be open tor 
inspection. For information: Con¬ 
tact Kropik, Papuga 9 Shaw, 
Plaintiff’s Attorn^, 120 Sooth 
LaSalle Street. Chicago. IHinois. 
Tel. No. (312) 236-6405. Pur¬ 
suant to §15-1507(c)(7) ot the 
INmois Code of Civil Procedure, 
no information other than the 
information contained in this 
Notico will bo providad. 
28S374C 

12844 South Orchard Lane, 
Alsip, IL 606M. bi-tevte brick/ 
wood singte family house, de¬ 
tached garage to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court. Northern 
District of Minois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-9337, Fleet 
Mortgage Carp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Mark E. Hardar, Oaborah A 
Hardar, at al.. Oefandants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com- 
missionar at tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302 hi tho Oatey 
Civic Centar, Chicago, Illinois at 
4:D0F M on July 20.1989 Sate 
shall be under the following 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% at tha Mnt ot sate and tha 
balanca within twanty-tour houra. 
The subject property is offered 
tor sale withaut reprnentation es 
to quality or quantity of titte or 
rtcoufse to Plaintiff. Pramiaas 
•Mil not be open for impaction. 
For information: Sate dark, Shap¬ 
iro 9 Kroisman, Plaintiff’s Attar- 
nays, 1161 A Lake Cook Road, 
Dtarftete. lINriaia 60015, Tal. No. 
(312) 9454^ botwaon the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:()0 
P.M. ONLY. 
290338C 

8709 HiHside Orivo, Hickory 
Hills. IL 60457. Improv^ with a 
1-story, singte-lamiiy brick resi- 
denct to be soW at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cobir 
County, IHinois. case no. 88Ch- 
10274. Citicorp Savings of Illi¬ 
nois, F.A.. as Succassor in Intar- 
est to Citicarp Porson to-Fterson 
Financial Cantor of HNnois. Inc., 
by morgar. Plaintiff, vs. Gaorgia 

. W. Rauen, ot al.. Defendants.^ 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
890e06001F) in Room 702. 
Ricl)ard J. Oal^ Centar, Chica*. 
IHinois, at 12 Noon. Tuesday, 
July 25. 1989. Sate shoH ba 
under tha following terms; Cash - 
10% down tor carhlted hinds, tha 
batence due within 24 hours, 
cortifiad funds only, no refunds. 
Premises wM not be epen for 
impoclion. For intormeiton: Ms. 
Jote Boyer of Bashaw 9 Atao- 
Cteles, Tetephone (312) 789- 
1888. 

Ptemtiff’s AHemey: Sleven 8. 
Bashaw. Bashaw 9 Aaieetetas. 
211 West CMcaap Avenue, Suito 
210^jhmdalerMinate 60521. 

Houses For Sale 

7741 South Narraganoetl Avt- 
nuo, Burbank. IHinois 60459 
Sate property is imprevad with a 
one story biick rtsteenca to ht 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Co^ (^lunty, 
Minois. cate no. SSCh-10358, 
Lumbormon’t bwestmont Corpo¬ 
ration, a corporation, PlaintiH. vs. 
Anthony W. FaKin; Monica N 
FaHin; Mark A. Baumann and 
Mara Ann Baumann, Oelendants. 
I>y Minrill nl Cook Omnty (No 
8‘J04‘J8U01I) III Howii Vui. 

Richard J Oal^ Canler. Chicigo. 
IHinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
August 8. 1989. Sate shall ba 
under the toHowing terms: Cash. 
Premises wM not be open lor 
inspocbon. For mtormation: con¬ 
tact Kropik. Papuga 9 Shaw. 
Plaintiff’s Attorneys. 120 Souto 
LaSaHo Stioal. Chicago, IHmois, 
Tol. No. 312/23S«K)S. Pur¬ 
suant to §16i507(c)(7) of tho 
Minois Code of Cm Proceduie, 
no infermatian other than the 
infarmation conlainad Hi this 
Notice wM be previdad. 

Used Cars 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

HONDA 
WTORCVCLKJ 

SKIOOO SNOWI 
vSCOOTEj^S 
VM06ILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN 4^ 
SPORTS $ CYCLE 

\)«SUVU«D-^ 
Mwscycils^ 

WeAocapi 
AIIMaior 
CrMil Cardx 

147238 PuteWii 

Daily 10-8 
Sal 10-S 
Sun CMwad 

CLEARANCE 
Sx^Si^lotSP 

O’Htm 87Moaei> 
RALEIOH-hOSB—M V AT A 

BKVaES 
iwvvic they Last i 

CVClEAN-SFORTt 
essew iiiHisi 

CtelHBBMIaNtrB 

77 Chevy Van. Convartad-lablc. 
bad ice box. A/C. atarao. Crolg 
Curlaina 82380 

887-7408 

187D MeoaiNi BO -4 * aadm- 
msa. n. n. Ar. AM/FM Uec. 
naiioof. mwHne. fias. 

aaooME 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Venidaa 
Irom 8100. Forda Marcadaa 
Corvallaa Chavyt Surplua 
Buyers Guide (1) 806887-8000 
Exi S-1042 

78 LTD Wgn.. Full Power, 
AM/FM tape player, nil. A 1C 
81800 687-7408 . 

Rustproofiig 
Fabric Protection 

AOTCMOrilC 
PRDIBCTYaUHINienivBrT! 

9125 S. Paulina Street, Chi¬ 
cago, H. 60620. Imprevad with a 
sin^femily l-stary wood frame 
home to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to CircuA Court of Cook 
Oiunly, IHinois, case no. 88Ch- 
9093, Lomas Mortgage U S A., 
formerly The Lomas anf .>fett<e. 
Ion Company. Plaintiff, vs. Elaine 
Kelly, et al.. OetenCints, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
891342 (X)1F) in Room 702. 
Richard J. Oal^ Center. Chirago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. Thursday. 
July 27, 1989. Sate shall be 
under the following terms: Cash - 
10% down by certified funds, the 
balance due within 24 honrs. 
certified funds only, no refunds 
Premises will nut be open lor 
inspection. For information: Ms. 
Joie Boyer of Bashaw 9 As.u>. 
ciates. Telephone 912) 7B9- 
1888. 

Plaintiff’s Attorney: Stevan B. 
Bashaw, Bashaw 9 Associates. 
211 West Chicago Avenue. Suite 
210, Hinsdale, Illinois 60521 ‘ 
290237C_ 

4930 West 122nd Street. 
Alsip, IHHiois 60658. Improved 
with a two story residence to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Co^ (^nty, 
INHwis, cast no. 88Ch-10232. 
Metmor Financial Inc., a corpora¬ 
tion, Planitiff, vs. Gregory E. 
Goetz and Linda. M. Goetz, Oe- 
fondants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 891078 001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. CWey 
(^ter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday. July 25. 1989 
Sate shall be under the foUowing 
terms: Cash. Premisas will not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Contact Kropili. Pspuga 9 
Shaw, Plaintiff’s Attorneys, 120 
South LaSalte Street, Chicago, 
IHinois. Tel. No. (312) 2366^. 
Pursuant to fl61S07(c)r7) of 
the Illinois Coda of Civil Proce¬ 
dure, no information other than 
the information contained in this 
Notice wiU ba provided. 
2886S7C 

MraduauryertaMO. 
CM 

lan'iAutohrti 

NOTICE 
The Cteawfted hmdingi in aur Help 
Wtentod Section are uead only tor 
the oonvontenee of our reodwt. 
M tel llwm know xHHch jobe have 
boon haterlcally mare oltractivo to 
porione of one eox more than ma 
ottiar. Tha ptecamanl et an advor, 
titomanl by an amploytr or amploy- 
mam aganey under ooa ol Weaa 
hetdlnga le iM In lisaif on exproi- 
tlon of a prafarance, limitation. 
soocHloation or dlecrlmination 
baoad on sax. Thoea who adver- 
iiae hare will consider any legally 
qualiliad applicanl Iw a |ob wllhoui 
discrimi nation aa to ago or sox 

Solving Your 
IRS Problems 

If you've tested your skills 
against the IRS computer 
and lost, or run amuck in a 
sea or paper, the problem 
resolution office (PRO) may 
be able to give you a hand. 
Most of the lime, you'll 
be able to lake care of any 
business with Jhe Internal 
Revenue Service through a 
phone call or a leltcr. Bui 
once in a while, things snafu 
and after several tellers and 
phone calls, the problem 
still isn't solved. That's 
when the buck slops at the 
problem resolution office. 

Last year, PRO'S across 
I he nation helped more than 
a half million Americans with 
tax problems ranging from 

_ misapplied payments and 
"lost refunds lo scrambled 
social security numbers, 
garbled surnames, address 
changes and taxpayer 
assistance orders. But the 

- PRO'S do more than just 
put out fires, they prevent 
them loo by spotting glitches 
.in the system and correcting 
them before they cause 
trouble for everyone. 

If you have a problem 
with the IRS and haven't 
been able lo solve it through 
normal channels, call the 
IRS toll-free at 1-800-424- 
1040 and ask for the problem 
resolution office. 

Tele-Tax, an automated 
system of prerecorded tax 
information, can also pro¬ 
vide more details on the 
problem resolution office. 
Call toll-firee 1-800-SS4-4477 
any time of the day or night 
and request tape number 
104. 

Singles Club 
The Catholic Alumni Chib, 

a noii-prafh organizatioR, 
sponsors a wide variety of 
activities for single young 
adults, ages 21 to 38. Event* 
•re held thmugbont the en¬ 
tire Chicago metropolitaa 
area. 

For a free C.A.C. newa- 
•etter. caH 7260735. or write 
to P.O. Box 4I«M. ChkagB. 
IL60MI. 
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Awards Presented At St. Laurence Graduation Ceremony 
At coBMweineitoMmnMiies feeently held et St Albert 

Greet Cberdt Br. Aither M. Aa^ ptiei^ at St 
Laweace ngh School, ewordod 334 dlplwiioe to etadeiiti 
frooaOeioathwoateldeofClilcagoaadBeiglibariagioMth- 
weotota oobatbo. 54 of whoa were ocfcAoirlodaed as Oliaoii 
State Schoian* Also, the Ibllowlad stodeats were 
of Natlaaal Merit LeltacB of Mlgoel BDek 
(Chkaco); ^aetia P. Doha (Oak Uwa), Jeff B. ■». 
(CUoego), Kfistoiet Joa Heia (Batbaak), $. 
Karek (CUcaco), Joha Alaa Martial (CUca^) aad AiMhaoy 
M. Maaooliao (Peloe Heights). Bewignliwl for Nationai 
Merit FiaaHst etatas were Michael J. Reilly (Chicago) .and 
WmaaTtadoiBarbaak). ' 

Senior awards were prcaeated to levetal gradoatea who 
dbUngalahad thraicivea by addeviag ekoelleaoe in 
acadearic and estracarricalar areas during their CDor>year 
ooaraeofstndiea. Reoeiviag the *‘Bt. Edauad Ignathu Rice 
MeaMrlal Gold Medal" for academic esoelleaee and vale¬ 
dictorian atatns were John A. Martini. Anthony M. Musco- 
lino aad William Ttado. 

The "Jooeph Cardinal Bemardin Sttver Medal” for 
scholastic proAdency aad salutatorian stahu was bestowed 
npoa Justin P. Dohm. The "Brome Medal for Scholastic 
ProOciency” was preaented to Joha Peter 
(Chicago). The “Gold Medal for Student Leadership” was 
given to Michael F. Dukelow (Chicago), while the “SUver 

Navy ‘Visiting Day’ 
A tradhiatial outdoor Center aad entertainment, 

recruit naduathm will high- ' The CNTC Public Affairs 
light foe Naval Trainliig Offlce may be reached at 
Renter (NTC) Great Lakes 688-2201/2430 for further 
‘visiting day’ scheduled for details aad to leserva- 
Saturday. July 22nd. Gate 1 dons far fooae «««Mu«i.g foe 
win be open to the general pre-review breakfast, 
public far this q)ecial sum- Abo you may contact the 
mer event udiich wffl also Naval Recruiting Station at 
feature walking and bus 1073S S. Cicero, phone 
touts of foe Naval Training 424-2099. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

iUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Karek Bralhaia 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
BAM to 6PM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning ' 
. ‘Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

J42SW. Illth Street 

Mt. Greenwood 238488S 
Ctowd Salurdan 

BEDDING 

“WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTNESSES 

•IS •-,<* 
BunfcBeOi $78 00 
SWaBwl S119.00 
MraomSWi Sia.00 
gwM. $«.oe 
DInett. Sto.OO 
Lamps Saooo 
SofaChair^joveStet Sta.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh & SpringtMd 

2BloeksEMofPul«i(i 
MMIoIMm 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
/tea/ Estate - tnsmance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Ava. 
Tinlay Park, IL 60477 428-9200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTUL AND COMMERCIAL 

mm 

*X79B* 

Madal far Stadeat I aadniahip** waa prateated to Richard J. 
Pddaci. Jr. (ChIcaRd). Raoeiviiig the “Broaae Medal for 
Stadeat Leadoahlp** were Joha M. Kiystyaiak (Chieago) 
aad Joha J. Zhuaakl (Baibnak). 

OtbaaeaforawardahKiadadtiie “Br. William G. Acker 
Meamiial Medal for laaliumaatal Muak aad Sdiolastk 
Achlevemeaf* awarded to Dnstea J. Bbao-Wojak (Paloa 
Park). The Vincent J. Dowd Mbmotlal Madal tot athletic 
aad afholnatlc addevaaont waa ptaaented to Scott B. 
OoaaatlOakFareat). The “Br. John D. Manning Memorial 
Madal br Bhglbh"<.wa baatotred npoa WiBiam Ttudo who 
abo reoahred the “Joha P. Kennedy Meaiorial Medal for 
Uabed Statoa Hbtary”. la foreign bngnagea the “Gold 
Madal br Spaabh" waa awarded to Michael J. RelUy 
(Chieago). wUa the "GoM Medal for French” was pra- 
seated to Joha Bneaniak (Chicago). 

Jehovah’s ~ 
Witnesses 
Conventions 

The Watefatower Bibb and 
Tract Soebty of New York 
has reveabd completion ot 
plans for a serbs of 133 du- 
trict convention of Jehovah's 
Witnesses in the United 
Stsbs during the summer ot 
1989. Spokesman Frank 
Vigilante said over 9.S0U 
persons ate scheduled to 
attend four dbtrict conven¬ 
tions at the Hawthorne Race 
Course beghming July 7fo to 
9th each areekend thru July 
28thto30th. 

“To acquire godly 
devotion requires taking Uod 
-and Hb Word seriously," 
Vigilante said. "To exercise 
godly devotion, one needs to 
know God accurately and 
then act in harmony with that 
help.” 

VigUante said representa¬ 
tives from 219 congregations 
in parts of lllinob, Wisconsin 
and Indbna will attend the 
four weekly conventions. 

The principal address at 
the conventions b schedubd 
on Sunday at 2:10 p.m. The 
subject b ‘Deliverance Near 
for Peopto of Godly 
Devotion’. All seats are free 
«iid no eolbetion will be 
taken. 

YMCAPIans 
Used Book FMr 

The Southwest YMCA will 
hold a used book frur 
from Thursday through Sun¬ 
day, July 20th to 23td, at 
Oiland Park Place Mall at the 
corner of LaGrange Road aad 
ISlst St. Houra of the book 
sab are Thursday and Fri¬ 
day frmn 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
Satnrday from 9i30 a.m. to 
S JO p.m. and Sunday from 
11 a.m. toSp.m. 

Hard cover and paperback 
books, fiction and non¬ 
fiction, as well aa magazines 
will be svailsbb for low 
prices. Admbsion to the sab 
will be sot pet person. Pro¬ 
ceeds from the sab will help 
to ftmd the Southwest 
YMCA’s annual Rocky 
Mountab Youth Confereuce, 
a badenhip development 
confeience foe teenagers 
from foe southwest suburbs. 

For mote information 
about the book lab or to 
make last-minute donations 
of used books, call Jim Kane 
at the Southwest YMCA, 
385-6700. 

hatdJ. aenkt medal asraed'winDsts woe: John J. 
rial for McDavItt (Oak lama) who was the wdptent of the ”Br. 
hbago) Richard V, CasBe Meaorbl Madal br Art"; Chibtopher 

McDooNigh (BiMgevbw) who raoaived'the ‘^GdM kfedaJ 
.Acker forDraflfaig"; Ket^F: PBwen(Chbagi>)whowaaglvaitbe 
bofastk "Gdd Medal br Buslnen"; John A. OiDoaenioo (Bur- 
(Paba hank) the "Gold Medal br Ccaputcr Scbace”; John A. 

tfoletk MartinL the "Br. Joseph Enrl^ Meaiorial Medal far 
Dott B. Scienoe": and Jnetin P. Doha, the "Br. Thomas B. Regan 
emeriti Maaorhd Medal br Mathematics". Ffaial)y, rib “F^ 
do who Joha Paul II Gold Medal far Religious Stadias" was pre¬ 
rial for aentodtoRldiBidJ.FadaGs. Jr. 
“Gold Joha Mahoaqr, aasbtuat principnl. served as master of 
Reilly ceteauabs br tte eveniag. Commeacenient mnair was 

u pte- provided by the St Lamenoe ccooett hand under the diiec- 
_tioncfLeoHanalag. __ 
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*-B, W,p/lLeAL 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

'85 FORD TEMPO GL 4DR 
FuMy factory equipped 

s 
OR M PER rVIONTH- 

MiiWM 
Ti.: 1 ■ 

KXiiil 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Pieme process and tit«t my credT pia-acpiovad 

—--Aoe. 
AMWfSS_ 
Cffv _STATE j:_Dp” 
FMONE_SOCaECNUMBER _ 
EMTIOYER ■ _ 
MOW LONG_SMARV_ 
AHTOPOOWNMVMENT _MCEOFCMOEM^ 
APPUCANTSSIQNATUflE_ 

CUT OUT AND MAH. TO: - 
MMMMm CM 4IMCIMUS 

MM W. 147* SI. MMiMi, IIM44S 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 388-5000 

210-1100 
754-8300 

1691h and Halsted 
HARVEY •94S 

MUM 
Sauk Trail ona Chicago Bd 

SO CHICAGO HTS 

H ,ufs Mnnrld, r -(AW .PM S.l'ui,t-i, )<lV , . it V 
CAU FOe FBft CeiDIT CHICK TODAY' 



MaryTomalis Joanne Lonero 

, “^*^*^i**^y •* *«» “M F»W*y at 
St auMiu Chiitch for St Bede (he Venerable 
M^A.Ton^. Church far Joanne M. 

She.baanrlvedl^heroan, Loneto. 
nedetfcfc; a daughter. Maty She b surviveri by her 
OIwm; three grandchildren; widourer, Lawrence L. 
one gnat-grandchild and a “Lon’*; jody 
aj^.AiMHalbvan. (Howani) Mary! 

Irterment. St. Caahnir Kin and Holly Loneto; a 
C««w»eiy. eon, Joaeph; four granddiild- 

kb; a oiater, Florence Lech- 
Edmundsmoinskl tmu and a brother, 

Edmund Zohcwaki. 
Fiu^iet^ were held Interment, Reaurraction 

Saturday at St Raphael the Cemetery. 
Archangel Epbcopal Church, 

SSiS!’a^ySSTgS Felix Mc1»olin 
farmer POW. He was a 
retired 34-year CTA employ- 
eeaadamemberofthe'D^ ?«• O^tina Church for Felia Edward and Robert of Palos Into 

M^. a native County Heights and faur grandchild- Ceme 
^ a_V Down, Ireiand and retired ^ 

Ilnb Gm, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

— •” 52£rSJJ®«)SS EdmundKubick a. 

•TSSST , “■ «-"« »”“i Mu. » mU Fdd.y « 2Z 
Evergreen grandchildrea; faur- st. John Fisher Church for 

gnat-grandchildron and sis- Edmund A. lSfoh*.m^^ JJl 

ChSftesRank Jr £?*’ ***** ofTeamsten union Local 712 (jiige 
OnaneSHanK,jr. M«y Grant of Ir^. ^ St. John Fisher Holy K* 

Funeral services wen held - Holy Sepulchre Name Society. - Dew,j 
Tuesday at Bethlehem ^*“***n'' He is survived by his (gjnj 
Lutheran Church for Charles Cun Rnarv widow. Marguerite; a son, /John 
E. Rank, Jr. a member of ^ Richard (Maureen); daugh- childr 
the Telephone Pioneen. Mass was said Friday at Dolotes (Anthony) [^io, 

He is survived by his St Denis Church for Eva M. ^^■'ihiez and Doima (Gary) 
widow, Thelma S. Geary. Gluth; 11 grandchildren and 

btennent Cedar Park She is survived by her three great-grandchildren. 
Cernetery. widower, William; sons. Interment St r 

William (Susan) and Richard Cemetery. 
Victoria Somora (^nn); a daughter, Mary , 

(Larry) DiVito and seven I' 
Mass was said last week grandchildren. 

Thursday at Most Holy Interment St Mary 
Redeemer Church, Ever- Cemetery, 
green Park, for Victoria M. 
Somora, 101, who lived in 
Evergreen park far 40 years,. 
She was a native of Poland. 

She is survived by her son, 
Steve (Stella); daughters, 
Chris Sallee and Mary 
Somora; four grandchildren 
and five great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, 
Cemetery. 

Henry Decker 

Ftineral services were con¬ 
ducted Wednesday in Orland 
Park for Henry L. Decker, 78. 

Snrvivars include 
widow, Clara; a son, 

abled American Veterans 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Mary Sylvester Hanlon 
A funeral mass was said 

Monday morning at Incarna¬ 
tion Church, Palos Heights, 

Funeral services were held lof Sylvester J, Hanlon, a 
Saturday at Lack and Sons native of Dublin, Ireland. 
Palos Funeral Home, Palos Interment was at Holy 
HiUs, for Mkdiael L. Wilford. Sepulchre Cemetery. 

He is survived by his He was the husband ot 
Maas was said Saturday at sons, Michael and Scott; his Lucille M.; brother of the late 

St. Denis Church for Sadie mother, Helen; a sister, Pntrick; uncle of Edward 
K. Marquardt, member of Nancy Moran and a brother, Hanlon and many others in 
the D. of 1. and St. Denis A J. Wilfoitl. Ireland. 
AHar Guild. Interment, Mount Green- d........ o. 

She is survived by her wood Cemetery. I HOITiaS BOWCn, Sf. 

M Funeral services were held 
S‘- Mary at Zimmern^ «d ^de- 

i.ii-i-_ “nn Memorial Chapel, Oak 
grnrt-^^hildren. A funeral mass was said Uwn,forThomas A. Bowen. 
Intent, St. Mary Monday at St. Alexandria Sr. 

Church, Oak Lawn, for Har- He is survived by his 
Thnmac FuArc Ir riette T. Galvin (nee Bed- widow, Margaret; daugh- 
I llOllldb cvers, Jl. ding), interment was at Hdy ters, Marcia Little. Susan 

Funeral services were held Sepulchre Cemetery. (Kevin) O’Connbr and Kathy 
his Monday afternoon for was the wife of Brian (George) Aggen; a son. 
Dr. Thomas Even, Jr. at Blake- A., mother of Brian, Molly Thomas A. Bowen, Jr. and 

Edward (Maty Jane); two Lamb Funeral Home, Oak and the late Barry, sister of 17 grandchildren, 
daughters, Kathleen (John) Lawn, with intermerrt at Holy James (Aileen) Redding and Interment, Chapel Hill 
DeVries and Barbara (Mar- Sepulchre Cemetery. Maty (the late Thomas). Gardens, South, 
vin) Stoub; nine grand- He was the husband ot ^ 
children and four great- Donna and the fate Rita; II ffafl OmCa#!# ■TsssT CMPM». boaiing Ana oaieiy 
Gardens, South. urandfHher of five: sonot •> ^ gnmamawivt nve, « Recreational boating deaths continued a steauy Occliac lu 

■ wSl’. *Hiing to the lowest number at totalities since Uic 
JOnnAPOn tn.-n^’ n.T^i*!!li ^**?**'^’ Coast (juard started trdcking boating statistics years ago. 

Coast Guard’s top boating safety otlicer attributes the 
Ftineral services wm held lamoc Ronhnw recent decline to an increased awareness at the dangers oi 

Monday morning for Jota F. owiuuw boating while intoxicated. The (Mb tatahties in IVBB broke 
AOen, 66, ftom St. Cretan A funeral mass was offer- tbepreviousrecordlowof 1,03b set in 1967. 
Church to Calvary Cemetery, ^d Wednesday at St. Albert “Public opinion is turning against drinking and unviiig. 

He was the husband ot the Great Chnrdi in Bur- said Coast Guard Capt. Bill Griswold, duet at the Coast 
Mary P.; father of Mary bank for James E. Benbow. Guard’s Auxiliaiy boating and oonsumer attairs division in 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 

TEUPHONB7B1-71W 
SMvfag ChfanBrfHd feOvur 38 Temu 

SOUTH PULASKI CIWAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 
FacWties Available at 4950 W. TVlh STREET 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER 
Funeial Home 

Jnhn R. Thompson A Rabert B. Kncnsler, Oiractora 
Family Operated 

5570 W. 9Sth St - Odk Uwn - 43S-«SM 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Ghicagdand Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 73SM242 

BLAKE4AMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave.. Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Ril. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
hineml Dirpclorx Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Sorvionof dMincllon...8lnM 1883 

Kefcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral DkBCtors 

MB WMt em SOwl • OumraM Park 
<S1S)8ST-fOI8 
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Mystery GuiM Meeting 
oakuwn 

The Soatfairast Uytbarj SSttSt. 
Book GuUd, spMuofcd Ueboir li aa 
the Avziliuy of Oiriot Hos* prafesaoe of BooMoh of iffiy*** ob Shoilock HoIboo 
^ >ad Medical Ceirtc, Morthaaatat.lOiSl^ SlkTChaatartoi'a 

an evmlac •«, baa baaa a kmc-tinia Bnara, Jcyoa Fodar'a b- 
OeriMA Holmes bnfb. devotee at detactite flethm qiectot Dovar, aa wefl m 

■leiit^ b addhian to baafc 
liehow toBchoo 

'oonmes to detoctfve llcllan. 

the coade >■ BmMi 
and American UteiatoM and 
BBtlical badmmands <t 

"BECAUSE WE CARE” 

CHOLESTEROL 
TESTING 

NO FASTING REQUIRED 

More than 50 percsnt of Amaricans have 
blood cholesterol levels, high enough to be at 
risk for heart disease—and don’t know iti 

Coronary Heart Disease is the number 
one causB of death in the United States, 
out numbering deaths from cancer and 
accidents combined. 

Do You Know Vyhat Your 
Cholesterol Level 1e? 

Kmart 
4104 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn - 423-9850 
Friday, July? 

Hours: 10 AM-6 PM 

Find Out At 
ICmart 

11000 S. Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn-.499-1391 
Wednesday, July 12 
Hours: 10 AM-6 PM 

5 MINUTE TEST RESULTS—$6.00 SERVICE CHARGE 

PIctomdi Chaariwr PMaUant Martantka 
lag) aatvaa np a SCa faaat to Bab Knei 

OAK LAWN 

Moody 
Graduate 

Janato-L. .Kacb, af the 
Amarican Cniiayrstoiy at 
Mnaic. Qdoago, noeivad a 
maator at .ant b mbimn 

the andnato 
acbool of the Maad^ bUe 
Inathnte of ChicanB. Karin 
of Oak Lawn pamrtpatod b 
the MBI oommaaoemeat 
anrriaaa oa May 26lh b 
CUcago. The maater’a pn>- 
giam b whkh Karin pmtiri- 
pated waa dnaigaed for the 
boay dnudi, ptofeaaiaaal 
bdadbg paatora, mbibaar- 
tea and Chriatba' achool 
edncatota. The Moody 
Oiadaate School pengnm 
aflowa atadeato to progreia 
tfarongh the program wMioat 
having to take a. leave at 

ocenpatbn. 
Karin received onder- 

gfadoate training at arid- 
1950a, and b cunealij 
empbyed as an baaiaaoe 

On Tax Committee 
State Rep. James Keane (l>-27) baa been named aa a 

member at the Federal Budget and Taxation Committee of 
the National Conference of State Legiatoturea (NCSL). 

Keane, who was nominated by Speaker Michael 
Madigan, believes he will be able to voice the concema 
needs Ol IHbob aa well aa the concema and needs of state 
bgbtotuies natioawide. “Mai^ federal actions have 
serious caaaoquenoes on die states and we axe abb to have 
aa impact on these issues through the State Federal 
Asaemibly and NCSL.” Keane stated. 

The committee b one of twelve standing committees of 
NCSL’s Stote-Fedetal Assembly (SFA), NCSL's policy¬ 
making boify. The SFA b responsibb for the conference’s 
lobbying efforb before CongM, the White House, and 
fedenl agencies. 
■ The SFA convenes three times a year to meet with federal 
ofBriab to develop recommendations on a wkb range of 
national issues which affect state-federal rebtioas. The 
next meeting at the SFA will be held b with 
NCSL’s annual meeting b Tulsa, Oklahoma from August 
6th to 11th. 

“I look forward to meeting and working with my 
colleagues on critical issues fsring our country," Keane 

Chant^ 

^(xlr 

LifCvStyle? 
Ctll NH-kt XI >L* \v;i(kn 

WhBft you CN«ngB your hlostylo, 
youf NBOdB aro changNiQ. loo 
Wticomg Wagon* can naip you fn6 
BorviCBS (hat n.««| your foqutfamartfs 

My baskat at giftB and mlonnatien 
art an abaoiutaly C MiKiorool 
Amancans contact ut angagad 
woman, now parantt, ngm 
and paopia who hava )uai mooad 
Hava youchangad yout Masiyia or 
hrtowipomaonaaiBa who ha»*Ca> ma 

Beverly Rihbaugb 
4224343 

M you iiva in my natgaterhood 41 be 
happy to wM you 1 you raetda alae 
whaia. ilfataryouloanoinprAapra- 
aamativa dnoonoMOMMlalMinyour 
araa. you may ba waaiaalod <n tha 
position youTBalf II forward your 
raquastlor arnploymani mformaaon 
to Our Mamphts. lannassae oHioa 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
Aul« Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SttIREY INC 
lotrs s-cum. 

Auto Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

rsiTw. sTsisi. ■a.wM 

HERITAQE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
SSS1 w. saw M.... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNws w sna SI... 

OAKLAWNTWtoTa SAVIN08BANK 
W. VBIl 91. 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
mM S. SM AW. 

Beauty Subus 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SM3W.SSOIM.424-7770 

Funeral Otrcctors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SBiB w. Bsoi SL.QAsesm 

Office Snpplba 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sail W. tSOlSI.. 

ssmw.sswsi 
7711 W. ISSW SI. 
TiaiaxFwa.mmiiSt4n 

GEORGE VLASiS.REALTORS" 

KnbMsh Rcnwsal 

ME^ BROS SCAVENGER scnvicc 

Ttaval Aganrisa - AMtoa Tbhato 

_ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



MunlerTiM 
StplimbBrllfh 

SelForDoivdbys 
388-2425 

Restrictions On 
Lawn Sprinkling 

I Setideiito in the Village of Oak Lawn wiU be in 
their use of water for sprinkiing aooot<him to action taken 
at the Board of tmateea meetihg on Tuesday evenittg. 

Trustee Joseph Vogrkh reported that Oak Lawn has been 
pumpinga nuudnnun of 48 iniliion galloas of water pet day, 
he niade a motion that sprinkiing be ailowed every ottieir day 
with even numbered bouses on even days and odd numbers 
on odd days. The hours win remain the same, from 7 to 11 
in the morning and in the evening and the new rules to go 
into effect at 12 midnight on July 16th wiU catty on through 
the rest of the season. These regulations wiB ate be passed 
on to commanities which purchase water from the-village. 

Vogrich rqwfted that phunbiag inflections mandated by 
the Metropolitan Water kedamatinn District are scheduled 
to start within three weeks. He said this program wfll cost 
SI70,000 and there wHI be a $20 fee frw each home. - He 
asked that bids be waived and the Sewers System Evahu- 
tion, Inc. of Chicago be retained to do the job. 

An ordinance was adopted to curb the nuisance of com¬ 
mercial trucks running their engines or refrigeration units 
overnight near residentiai nei^borhoods. These units can¬ 
not be parked within 300 feet of a teudence between 10 p.m. 
and S a.m. The viUage code was ate amended in regard 
to street and aUey vacation petition fees. They wU be in¬ 
creased from S350 to SSSO. Trustee Sou Stan^ said this 
move has been made necessary because of the increase in 
the fees for services and paper work. 

Trustee Edward Barron reported that a lengthy meeting 
had been held about a month ago to <ti«rii«« police depart¬ 
ment goals and problems. At £at time, it was suggested 
that an extra person could be used to take some of the 
work load off the tactical and detective divisions and be 
and iteold Moswecz made a motioo to create a new posi¬ 
tion filled by • captain and a sergeant for the tactical and 
truck weight enforcement uidts. Action on the matter was 
delayed untO the nest board aseeting at the retptest of Stan- 
cik who said, although he Hked most of the tUa^ mentiooed 
in the memo sent out by Barron, he was happy to see the 
matter was brought up at the meeting, but be would like to 
luve this put on the agenda far the next meefing so Ae 
banidoooldhavemoretlmetostnitytheptopesal.T1iepaat- 
ponement was passed by a vote of 4-2. 

Another, matter on which the board was split, was the 
question of voting to prepare an ordinaaoe to issue a Cbas 
I fiqnor Hcense fer Kichard Ostergien, contingent upon 
his providing proof Aat the parduae at MqOy Malone’s 
Reatsursnt at 9902 Southwest Highway, had taken place. 

Vogdch objectad-fe Imading the. maffct tiib way since 
he M k was setting'a'piMBdte. Ostc^pen said Us at¬ 
torney had said it could be Ame this way, because he did 
not want to have a period where die buriness was dosed. 
Vugrich pointed out that Ostergren should have the proof 
of pnrdiase and had been told what he had to do so there 
woiddbe nolapseintbe take over of the business and made 
a motion topostpouethejAt^ until the next meeting. 

Moitwecx Said it seemed ^thougli the smaB businessman 
was reaBy bejng grilled and had many things to answer 
beftire getting a ficense and wanted to know if nfe happened 

(DSK481-348) 

Again Jnjy has been designated “Quality Assnimce 
Month" at die Mataine Valley Postal Fuiiity. Postmaster 
Wlfl Ctny stated that “QuaBty In the United States Rwtal 
Service todny is a strategy dedgned to provide our custom¬ 
ers with oon^tent and efficient service.” 

AB employee’s of the Moraine VaBey Postal PacBlty have 
been notffled that “QuaBty" mqultea their involvement and 
commitment to peifbnn with pride and eieellence, he 
frutherstated. 

The Moraine Vafiey Postal FadBty provides mafl defivety 
service lor the followfaig seven oommnnities: Chicago Udge. 
60415: Oak Lawn. 6^; Bridgeviow, 60455; Bometown. 
60456; Hidny Hlfls, 60457; Justice, 60458; and Butbank. 
60459. 

During the month of July “QuaBty Aasamaoe” rriB be 
emphasiied and Postal employee's make every efiort 
to show our customeis that we appreciate Aek bualneas 

The next food distribution day for Worth Township wiB 
be on Riday, July 14th, starting at 8 ajn. until 3 p.m. 
The same eBglhflity carA used last month wiB be used 
again as new ones are not yet available. 

The new eUgibiiity guide fines arc S623 maximum month¬ 
ly income for one person in the household, S835 for two per¬ 
sons and an additional S212 for each additional person in 
Ae household. 

Amone wishing to register for Ais distribntion who meets 
the eligibility gate lines may do so in Ae Senior Boom at 
the WorA Town Hall at 11601 S. Pulaski Ave., Monday 
through Ptiday between the hours of 9 a.m. anddp.m. 

Anyone requesting mote faribmiation on Mie food program 
may caB Bud Meyer, senior coordinator at 371-2900. 

Village Thanks 
Fest Volunteers Seek Re-Electkm 

h 



.ia Ifet coipfrnllct. data pwirwwhn aad aappoct 
■enrioea depaifaati. 

Sadtfc tild tfea roipany alao ia caartaiiiag aeparate 
aafoliattaaa with tie Canaaaicatioa Wwteta i Aaierica. 
aad •‘aadcipataa” that aa agiceaMat wH be reached with 
the CWA befaw the Aagaat 12th eapiwtiea dale of their 

ALL POINTS 
Ke^ You Infonned preiideat, labor relatioas. 

The agreeaaeat establishes a eaique career deveiopaieBt 
pragiaai to be naaaged joiathr by the coaipaay and the 
DEW. 

“Eaiployees win be able to use the new Gateway to 
Leaniag program to prepare themselves for better and 
higher paying jobs whto the company," Smith said, "h 
win ina«»se the availability of specialised traiaing for 
employees and help ns meet the competitive chaUenges of 
the Ms.” 

Under the program, foe conqtany will prepay up to S2,200 
per year foe coots employees incur in preparing for career 
advancement, indudi^ charges for educational and career 
counseling and industry-related courses. 

The agreement intr^uces a comprehensive package of 
fomily care benefits that would enable employees to take 
leaves of absence of up to one year, with guaranteed re¬ 
employment, for foe care of newborn children or to care for 
seriously ill family members. The plan also would provide 
reimbttiaements for adoption of a minor child, and allow 
employees to allot up to K,000 in pre-tas wages for foe care 

reeehm a flist-yaaf imacaae of at least five percent, which 
iadndea a S1,0M ona-tfore bonus when the contract is 
lignad The agreement cals for gaatanleed two-^ereeat 
iacreaaae ia baafe w^es in 19W aad 19tl, plas increases hr 
basic wages if the coat of Mviag eaceeds four aad one-half 
percent in cither of those years. 

Effective Septembar 1st, pensions would be increased 13 
percent for bargained-far employees who retire on or after 
July 1st. 

A company-paid retiree medical assurance program 
would cover health care costs for employees IHw retire after 
January 1,1992. The new program would maintain current 
benefits, while complying with a new financial accounting 
standards board requirement to report foture retiree medi¬ 
cal coats. 

The DEW agreement will cover 12,8M employees, about 
M percent of foe union-eligible work force. Members have 
until July 29lh to ratify the tentative agreement, which was 
readwdon JuneJOfo. The old contract eapired on July 1st. 

ninols Bel began contract negotiations with the DEW on 
Aprl 21st. The DEW represents most of the company's 

Pain Speciaists” offer 
FREE examinations 

A3rlesfotd Carmelite Spir¬ 
itual Center will offer a niini- 
course of readings in femi¬ 
nist theology entitled 
"Women’s Eqrerience in the 
Christian Tradition”, accord¬ 
ing to the Rev, Raymond 
Clennon, O. Csrm., director. 
The course will be offered on 
four consecutive Tuesdays 
from August 8fo to 29th from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the 
Center for Renewal. Dr. Ann 
O’Hara Graff of Loyola 
University in Chicago will 
conduct foe series. 

"This is a unique oppor¬ 
tunity to read, study and 
dialogue with Dr. Graff who 
will direct us in an explora¬ 
tion into feminist theology, 
locating and relocating our¬ 
selves and our experiences, 
naming and renaming our 
Chrisfom symbols so - that 
foey speak their power to 
us," explained Mary Burd, 
program director. 

For information, write: 
Aylesford, Box 65, Darien, 
IL. 60559, or caU 969-5050. 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoxen and 
Dr. James R. Stoxen at. 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all without tha use of 
drugs and surgciy! 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
examination includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength lest and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi¬ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Dix. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
S3S.00 value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
is both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Oiiropractic 
Health Center is kwated 
at 33A7 West 9Slh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9S0J for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tesla 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is 42J-9S03. 

The Lamb FamHy (left (o righfi Seated-Roee Lamb and Colleen 
Lamb, Standing-Matt Lamb IV, Dick Lamb and Matt Lamb. 

31.5pgricfon Church 

Grecian Test Forover one hundred years (since 1880) Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes have served Chicagoland. Twelve 
beautiful chapel locations attest to the gratitude of 
the families served. The Lamb family and the entire 
trained staff understand sorrow and anxiety. 
Everything is done to relieve the tension of 
arrangements including a caution against 
overspending when it's not necessary. 

One way we help families or survivors avoid 
economic crisis at time of tragedy is by offering the 
finest, money saving pre-need plan available 
anywhere. Please call us if you would like more 
information about this plan or any funeral related 
subject. Twelve locations in Chicago and the 
suburbs. 

Sit, 15 (4-12 pjB.) k Sun., July It, (Noon-ll pjn.) 

-12307 S. RMfdand-PalM Heights, IL- t* Greek F(X)d & Pastries 
• Shish-Ke-Bob 

• Grecian Chicken 

DRAWING RAFFLE 
• GREEK & AMERICAN MUSIC & DINING 

• FREE PARKING 
• Ganr^ & Souveniors 

AMon $1.0()^|ildrin HRiw 12 ^ 

EATURING THE ST. SPTRIOON 
JUNIOR 4 ^K)R DANCERS Call 385-2311 for more info. 

S[lJD[!][i°[L[I][n][l] 'flumdHomu 
whtre tervkx is always with concern and persona/ attention. 

All Phones: 7354242 



PRICfc^ YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

ff^Sl IIRi:V 
[ I I 108fh ii CENTRAL AVENUE 

^ IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 
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Raymoad E. OUen of Evergreen Park waa elected aa 
commander of the Worth Cha^ Na M of the Diaabled 
American Veterans. (Mien serv^ with the lOtfa Cooi^t 
Air Force in Korea and has been an active member of 
Chapter No. M for 10 years. He has served with the Ever¬ 
green Path Police Department for .31 years, currently as a 
detective. , 

Other elected officers of Chapter No. 84 are: Arthur 
M. Kill of Palos Heists, vice-commander;' Wiliam Jbritz 
Jr.,of Oak Lawn, junior vice-commander; Alfred W. Gnyek 
of Worth, adjutant; Vito DiOomenico of Hickory Hils, 
treasurer; Edward P. ^akowski of Chicago, state eaecutive 
committeeman; Virgiriia K. O'Mflhan of Chicago, judge 
advocate; Norman A. Meyer of Chicago, fegisiative officer; 
Robert C. Skarski of Oak Lawn, officer of ^ day and ser- 
geant-at-arms; Orajek, service officer and O’Milian and 
Grajek, color guards. 

In his installation remarks, Olsen promised to be earnest, 
faithful and devoted to chapter members and to tiie DAV 
until war veterans, widows and their dependents have been 
adequately cared for. He also sUted that be wiU work 
closely, aioftg with the other elected officers, to raise funds 
for completion of the DAV ‘Eternal Flame’ Veterans War 
Memorial, 111th and Harlem. According to Olsen, “The 
memorial is 70 percent completed. We urge citizensV busi¬ 
nessmen, professiotuil men, organizations, and con^anies 
to lend a hand-to insure oom(detion of the memorial.” 

Anyone interested in contributing to the memorial is 
asked to send a check to The Veterans Memorial Fund, 
in care of Worth Bank and Trust, 682S W. 111th St., Worth, 
0.60482. / 

The Americaa Medical 
Asaodathm National Con¬ 
gress on Adolescent Health 
awarded the State of Illinois' 
'Parents Too Soon* ittitiative 
a cerrificaie of merit for es- 
ceDenoe in intervention for a 
cofflptebeasjra intervention 
program. The program was 
one of 36 honored out of 
ISO nominees from around 
the nation. Programs were 
each reviewed and rated by 
three espehs in adolescent 
heaMi. Other award winners 
Included Dr. C. Everett 
Koop, surgeon general of 
the United States, for his 
outstanding efforts on behalf 
of America’s youth, and the 
Kraft Company for their 
support of 4-H health proj¬ 
ects. The awards program is 
part of an effort ^ AMA to 
highlight succeskul and 
effoctiw model, programs 
from around the country. 

The 'Parents Too Soon' 
initiative was started in 
1983 by Governor Janies R. 
Thompson in a response to 
both the severity and com- 
plesity of the teenage, preg¬ 
nancy crisis. The program is 
designed to reduce the in¬ 
cidence of teenage preg¬ 
nancy and its negative 
conaequenoes. 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444So.Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

crept up 3.23 percmit and Northern firms surveyed, represented monthly Retail Sales Corn- 
state's Illinois decreased 9.24 per- by 281 stores statewide, have pariaon Report is free of 
a 2.1S centoveraO, totaled over S716 million charge and open to all lUinois 

day over David F. Vite, president of Illinois sales v<dume since ~ 
ear ago. ' the Illinois Retail Merchants February 1st, the start of the 
Chicago Assodation, armounced tiie retailing fiscal year. 

! of 3.63 May results of the IRMA/ 
Central/ Touche Ross Retail Sales were Mr to slightly under 
tt down Comparison Report The 68 the rate of inflation in May," 

Vite said'. “Like the national 
statistics, Olinois numbers 

mercbanta. For more 
information, contact the 
niinois Retail Merchants 

'Illinois retail sales gains Association’s Chicago office 
. at726-4600. 

MVCCFal 
Registration 

Thinking about taking a 
college elm this Call? (^n 
registration for fall dasses at 
Moraine Valley Community 
College in Palos Hills ig now 
underway. The fall semester 
begins on Monday, August 
28tii. Classes offered indude 
credit programs in transfer 
and career areas, non-credit 
and continuing education 
seminars and woAshops, 
and altemative learning 
classes such as telecourses, 
weekend college and inde- 
pbndent study options. 
Classes are held during the 
evening as well as on week¬ 
ends. 

Students can register by 
tetephone at 974-2110 or in 
person at the coO^ service 
center on the first floor of the 
college center on the cam¬ 
pus, 10900 So. 88th Ave. 
TUiten for in-dtstrict 
students is S37 per credit 
hour. 

For mote information, call 
97A-2110. 

■ . -SpncinloUtin Wnuk- 
1R7R FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM S8,SB8 
STK«S984B. D’Etegance. Dark Blne/Blue 
Leather. V-8, Opera Lamps, Van Mirra., Cruise, 
HH Wheel, Twilight Sem., Wire Discs, Tnink 
Release, Defogger, Power Windows ft Door 
Locks, Power Seat, AM-FM/CB. New Brakes. 

Air Conditifmii^ l^jistem 1888 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 88,888 
STKfS673A.. Oray/Cabralet Roof, Rad Velour 
Interior. V-8. Vaa Mkts., Oraiaa, THt Wheel, 
Twilight Sem.. Wire Dtes, Tiwik Releeie, 
Defoewr, n.Mtiy. Theft Dft. Sysleas, Power 
Wiadom ft Door Locks, Power Seat/Psas. 
RecHner, AM-FM/Cassatte. 

1888 CADILLAC COUPE OEVtUE 811,888 
STKMieJA. Red/WUle Cab. Reef, Vehwr Up- 
holnety. V8, Opera Imps, Cruise, THt Wheel, 
Wire Discs, Delmer, Psnet. Seals, Theft Det. 
System, Power Wiiidows ft Door Locks, fttwer 
Sm AM-FM Stereo. 

1888CADILLAC ELDORADO 88,888 
STKfS407A. WhUe/WbUe Cab. Roof, Bhw 
Leather Interior. V-S, Opera Imps, Van. Ifltis., 
Clulse, TUI Wheel. Tid^ Sant., Whe Olaca. 
Elec, hfirrs., Tmaip. Horn, Dig. foot Oast., 
Leather WheeL Trunk Raiaate, Oelag|m, Power 
Wiadows ft Dorn Locks, Power Seat/iWay Pass, 
ft RacHner, AM-FM/Cssaetta. 

Protection Until 1994 
NO LABOR OR PARTS 
CHARGES FOR 5 YEARS 
INCLUDED IF YOU BUY 
BEFORE JULY 15, 1989 

Hal central air conditionm are 
entfneeredforefBdpncyanddependa- 
bilitii Buy nne now and tse'H inchide the 
Hometnmeis Extended Labor and nms 
prn0am (H.E.L.P.)*, a no^aony 5 year 
protection plan that covert labor and 
parts chaiBs on aB repain. 

SCAVELUiSONS 
Cnnwnt Contraetora 

Ask US about it! 

CAJServtees 
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“Good Neighbor” Videos On Concerns About Group Homes 
,Bringing an end to oammnnity effiMti .to keep group 

hooiea out of reaidential ndghbachoodi ia Ae goal or botk 
a new upendment to tMe fedetal (air houaing act and the 
America Planning Asaodation’a newvideoa. “Good Neigh¬ 
bor!.” TWo vMeoa, each entitled “Good Nei^bora,” ahow 
how community-baaed group homea cm improve the Uvea 
of the developTOnlally disabled or the mentally retarded. 
The programs answer some of the moet common qneiriions 
about group homes and eiamine neh^borhood oonoerna. 

The productions trill premier in Oiicago, m area where 
- the new fair housing act pnwiaion has received considerable 
attention. The U.S. Justice Department reoatty filed suit, 
based on the amendment, against the city of CSiicago 
Heights. The suit alleges that the suburb discrimiaated 
against the disabled wten it denied a permit for a group 
home. The suit, if successful, could forro changes in local 
zoning ordinances across the country, hfany zoning codes, 
in definina a family, restrict the number of unrelated 
people who can live together. These ordinances make no 
.exceptions for group homes, putting such facilities in limbo. 

“Good Neighbors" attempts to dis^l the myths about 
group homes that lead to community resistence; .chief 

values Md neighborhood safety. Numerous studies, for 
APA and Governor Thompson’s planning council on de¬ 
velopmental disabilities, have shown no statistically signifi¬ 
cant difference in the increase or decrease of property 
values where group homes are situated when compared to 
neighborhoods where there are no homes. 

The video productions will have their premiere at the Mu¬ 
seum of BrMdcast Communications/River City, 800 South 
Wells Street, on Monday, July 17th at 1 p.m. A dbcussion 
of the federal bir housing act wiD frilow the by-invitation- 
oniy screening. 

The “Good Neighbors” videos were made possible 

through a gTMt from the phumlag council on devdopmantal 
diakbilities. The prodnctums have recrived the 19n Silver 
Hugo award at the Chicago Internatiooal FUbi Festival 
and the IM Silver Cm Award fkom the Chicago Access 
Corporation. They were selected for the 19B9 Women In' 
the Director's ChM Flfan Festival and presendy ate finalists 
in the 19B9 Intetnational Television Associatioil Festival 
in Sm Frimcitco. 

The America Ptaaniag Association ia a nonprofit, public 
inleteat. and research .orgaaiaation repreaenting 23,000 
planners, elected and apptynted offidala, and cUiam amt 
cetned with urba and rural devdopment iaBues, For adtU- 
tional information about APA and ha work mgardiiig group 
homes, contact KarOn FlnucM, dirnctor or public informa¬ 
tion, or QmfoiS Cluk, pnblk informstioo assistant, in 
APA’s Washington office at (202) 872-0611. 

Extra ns Taxpayer Service Representatives 
In the Chicago area, ,the Internal Revenue Service is 

seeking to hire additional ta^ayer service representatives. 
Those who are selected will receive over 200 hours of paid 
training in taxes ad IRS ptocednres tridch will enable them 
to answer questians from the public next filing season. 
People who have demonstrated m ability to work whh 
the public Md who cm apply rules specific life situations 
would be exceflent cadidates for this positioo. Prior knowl- 
edM of taxes is not required. 

Once chosen, em|Hciyees would be scheduled for the 

RTTinsis- K2I mumm chest 
ttuwn JBipmnmmc of t 
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according to George Johnson, diief of the taxpayer serv¬ 
ice division in the Oiicago district. "We don't teaidi eveiy- 
thing there is to know about taxes ip the classroom, but we 
certainly cover the basic issues of individual ad employ¬ 
ment taxes,” he stated. 

Johnson also stressed the part-time nature of the position. 
“This job is ideal for individuals with school age childien 
because they wat to work during the school year and stiU 
spend the summer months with the family,” he said. “We 
need people who are flexible Md cm work full time from 
January through April and only if we really need them later 
in the year,” Johnson noted. 

FREE LAYWAYI “VCC Booths 
-_ During the week of July 

Smmt A *3l8t to August 6th, Moraine 
fSToia nBauixnu*^^ Community CoUege 
m l/tm TW will have infotmafipn booths 

»"—* at two area shopping maMs. 
imL-. »5I From Monday, July 31 t 

M viaiA _ tta through Thursday. August 
Un « 3rd, the college wOl have a 
pw HOT booth at Oriand Square. 

STliK— *29. From Friday, August 4th 
■■mM|mUamaMM|amM through Sunday, August 6th, 
ISfiliUUllaSBSIUUsI fooro will be a booth at 
■ BIBS S0FB|CUW« Chicago Ridge M*ll- 

Included at the booths be 
•• computerized registration, 
SK. program and course informa- 

tion, Md applications for 
admission. 

For more information, call 
the recruitment office at 

aSSDSKii^H 974-5356. 

OUIIN KINQl lit 
1144 S>W I 

IBIBS SBFfLOUW* 

While the positions are part time, employees ate digiUe 
(or year-tound health and Hfe insurance coverage and also 
earn vacation and sick leave benefits. The starting pa is 
S6.74 M hour, with the possibility of m increase to S7.S4 
within 90 days. 

So what's the job realty likeT “It's very interesting, 
espedalty for those who enjoy problem solving.” said Mar¬ 
jorie Ward, M ns managp who started in tms same noei- 
tion nine yean ago. “WhM the day is over, you mqr nave 
talked to ISOdUfeient people by pb^. You have m o 

can be very rewarding,” she added. 
Call 886-2363 for m application by the end of June, b- 

terviewing will be done tliis summer and trabing classes 
win begb b October. 

Anti-Cruelty 
Holds ‘Dog Wash 89’ 

Dog Wash ‘89 is the Mnual opportumty tor your iavoniu 
'dirty dog’ to get washed by Anti-Cruelty Society 
volunteen. Beginning at 10 a.m. on Saturday, July 22nd, 
washbg win continue until 3 p.m. at the Society's parking 
lot. Grand and Wells. Tubs, towels Md brushes will all be 
available for the latherbg gathering. Fees range trom SO 
for tiny dogs, 25 pounds Md under; SlU tor a medium-size 
dog, 26-49 pounds; $15 for big dogs, 50 pounds Md over. 
The Society asks that you not bring your dog it be is 
aggressive, under six months of age or not currently 
vaccinated. All dogs must be leashed. Chain leashes 
should be avoided. Each dog must be accompanied by one 
person. 

This year, as a special treat, each washed dug will be 
rewarded with a frM portion of "Frosty Paws , a new 
frozen treat for dogs.' "Frosty Paws" will provide Iree 
treats for all of the dogs washed by volunteers. 1 he product 
is easy to digest Md is a nutritious alternative to hard-to- 
digest ice cream. 

“‘Tons’ of dogs ate washed each year at this event, 
stated Ward Howland, executive director ol tiW Society. 
“It's a great deal for the dog's owner, and a great 
opportunity for The Anti-Cruelty Society to raise tunds,'' he 
added. Free parking will be available. 

Further bfonnation on Dog Wash ‘89 cm be obtained by 
caUbg JeM Jurezyk, volunteer manager, at 646-0667. 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
MORAINE VALLEY 

Each year more than 25,000 community residents enroil 
in-classes at 

^ Moraine Valley Community College. 
Mor^ne Valley’s flexible scheduling allows students to enroll 

in courses that fit into busy schedules. We offer day, evening and weekend 
classes at 15 different locations. 

Here’s what you can do at Moraine Valley: 
■ Earn a two-year degree and transfer to a 

four-year college or university. 

■Enrbll in a career training program. 

■Update job skills. I 

■ Learn a new hobby through non-credit 
workshops and seminars. jp 

KRjnAloiaineMHKy 
U J ■ Community Co8s U J 4 CkxTVTiunity Coitoge 

Call today at 074-2110. 

Join the crowd and find out what 
Moraine Valley Community College 
can do for you. 

4 “ • tJL — 
"7* ■f. ' .- 'f' 

10900 South Seth Avenue ■ Ptrios HHs, IWnoii 60466 
I 

International 

TradeCInIcs 
For those small-and medi¬ 

um-sized businesses seeking 
to share in worid-wide 
export sales, SCORE (Serv¬ 
ice Corps of Retired l&ecu- 
tives), in conjunction with 
U.S. SmaD Buainesa Admin¬ 
istration, is offering Monday 
morning intetnational 
trade clinics to help enter¬ 
prising exporters determine 
what the potential for one's 
prodnets or terrioea is far 
the international market. 
For a SIS fee the enort- 
minded cm attend m ^IA/ 
SCORE International Trade 
Clinic Md get Mswers to 
most of their questions. 
score’s panel of etyierts 
will concentrate on one’s 
situation, and come up wjtii 
reoommendationa on the 
hows of getting into export 
sales or improving exist¬ 
ing sales. 

Sessioiis are held every 
other Monday, at 9J0 a.m. 
The next two are July 31st 
Md Augnsut 14th in room 
437, 219 S. Dearborn St., 
by reservation only. 

Call 353-7723 for mote 
information. 

Famly Film 
The Dr. James C. Dobsa, 

focus on the family film, 
“Mm Called NotmM” 
win be shown at the EUm 
Baptist Omtch Activity 
Center, I083S S. PnlaaU 
Road, on Wednesday eva- 
fog. July 19tti at 7 p.m. 
A free will offering wH be 
taken. For Anther inftnuia- 
tion, phene 239-2396. 



Great Lakes 
‘Vi^ng Day’ 
- SectctMy of the N«vy H. 
Lawrence Gamtt 01 will be 
officiating officer for the 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
Center graduation cere¬ 
monies on Saturday, July 
22nd. The graduatian exer¬ 
cises, a traditional outdow 
event, win highlight ‘vidting 
da^at the NTC. Gate 1 will 
be open to the public for this 
special '-e^ent wMcfa will 
feature walking and bus 
tours of the fecffity. Also in- 

Each year in thfe Linited Sutcb, sppruxinuuciy o.uuu.uuu 
people are victmis of such violent ctiiues as rape, rubUcr) 
and murder. Crime, of kny kind* has a devastating inipaci 
on innocent victims and their tamilies and because enme is 
so widespread, it touches all our lives m some way. Crime 
in Ametin is our greatest nationaJ tragedy. • 

Because at the enormity of America's ennie situaiiuu, 
some 1,500 individuals from across the United butes arc- 
expected to meet at the Palmer. House in Chicagu Irum 
August 7th to 11th at the 15th annual North Amencaii Cuii- 
ference on Victim Rights. 

Cook County State's Attorney Cecil A. Partex-, wiiu is 
hosting the weekkmg conterence, is Concerned w ith uic 
well-being of crime victims and sensitive to the traumatic, 
often-deyastating impact of crime on mnocent victims ui all 
ages, from all walks ^ life. 

"No one is completely immune trom the eltects ul crimc 
in our society,” Paitee said. "More and more ul us arc join¬ 
ing the movement to fight crime and help mend lives 
affected by it." 

The conference is co-sponsored by the Cook County 
State’s Attorney’s Office and the National Urganuaiiun tor 
Victim Assistance (NOVA), the Washington, U.C. based 
not-fbr-profit advocacy group dedicated to impruvmg the 
rights of crime victims by continually educaung victim ser¬ 
vice providers and advocating for legislative changes to Help 
victims of crime. 

The conference annually attracts judges, prusecutmg 
attorneys, law enforcemem and mental health prules- 
shmals, and other service providers m the growmg vicum 
and witness assistance movement. 

Partee’s victim-witness assistance division has grown to 
be one of the moat advanced victim advocacy umu m the 
country, with over 30 full-time, trained vicum advocates. 
Partee’s model program offeis specialized and uinuvauvc 
programs and support groups for children, the elderly, rape 
victims and the femilie^of murdered victims. 

For conference registration, workshop and speaker 
information, please contact the Look County bute s 
Attorney’s victim-whiiess assistance program at (tVU- /2UU. 

koy (Oak Lmruh ■srirffrig Saciufasy, JacUa 
phato, Vfco-PmUaal, Afiaen Lundy (OakXawn). 

Small Business Export Loan Program 
A bill estaUiahing the IDinois Export Loan Guarantee busineases into the global economy. For years we have busineases into the global economy. For years we have been 

luring foreign inveators to Dlinoia with very genetons state 
subsidies and now it’s time to turn our attention to helping 
our IBiiiois businesses develop their overseas markets,’’ 
Representative Keane said. 

Under the program, the lUnoia Eipoit Devetopment 
Authority issues up to an 85 percent principal guarantee 
for an aiqilicant and lender who meet spedfle qualifications* 
The program is aimed toward, financiag coats for small, 
establish^ businesses who want to sell viable products 
overseas. 

“There are many small businesses in Rlinois tiiat are weD 
estabUsbed with good credit ratings who would like to sell 
ptodneU to foreign markets,’’ Representative Keane said. 
-‘‘Banks are reluctant to loan start-up money to these busi¬ 
nesses for exporting. With this le^slatioq, the state will 
guarantee these loans for up to 85% of the principal.’’ 

The legislation, which was qwnsored Senator Penny 
Sevems (D-Decatur) in the Senate, also creates a twenty 
member Task Force on International Trade to review state 
efforts to promote trade, joint ventures, and other economic 
links to foreign markets. 

Program sponsored by Representotive James Keane (D- 
Chicago) passed both houses of the Illinois legislature and 
is awahing Gov^nor Thompson’s signature. 

“This MU takes a major step in bringing Illinois smaO 

u u accident, an unre- read the manufecturer’s instructional approach and stresses actual implementation 
strained chMd becomes a fly- instmetioru and follow them of janitotial assignments. JST, trairm the mentaUy and/or 
ing missfle, launched for- careftifly. An incorrectly physically disabled adutt for friU or part-time competitive 
ward at .the same speed the installed seat wiO be of little empfayment in aO febets of the cleanmg and build^ 

^ vehicle was traveling before benefit in a crash. services industry. 
. »*™ething stopped it. The Always secure your child Qualified applicants must have a documented disability 

occupants ate thrown toarard fo a restraint system when in and the potential for competitive employment. To find out if 
windshield, instrument a vehicle. Your child is *the you quai^ for sponsorship into the Sertema Career Center 

f**^'^***' P*** ^ most precious cargo you arill JST program, contact Ginnie Richards at (312) 371-9700. 
car’s Interior or each other, ever transport. SCC is an equal opportunity emidqyer. 
An infiuit or small child has 
Bttle protection against an 
adult colliding with them. 
Even in a 30 m.p.h. crash a 
child may be throam forwaM 
with a force equal to 30 times 
its oarn body weight. 

■lypoaaem In 1987, the last year of 
nkify db- which flgntes ate available, 
IT dsarad 39 childm under the age of 
mtar, the 10 were killed and 8,090 were 
wist38J injured in automobile acd- 

iMlk. As a patent or caregiver, it 
>•) was da- is your responsibility to 
M8 haun. ensure a child’s safety while 
sf arrival) riding in a vehicle. Begin 
cf- using an infent seat wbra 
feflM88 you first take your baby 

38J home from the hospital. As a 
~” parerti'set -an example for 
*7?? y yc®f dtildren and wear your 
*■ seatbelt. This win develop 

_ excellent habit for both 
parent and child. Be sure to 

SIDELUALK 
5ALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

U.S.S. 

The Rev. Robert Ptimozic. 
O. Carm., pastor of St. 
Mary’s CanneUte Church, 
113 N. Ottawa. JaHet. wffll 
offer a Mass of Thaaksgiviag 
on Saturday, September 9th 
at 4:15 p.m. to mark his 
silver jubflee of ordination to 
the priesthood. FoUowing 
mass, there wU be a dinner 
and reception at St. Mary’s 
Carmellle HaO. 

OVER 160 STORES BRING THE BEST BUYS 
OF THE YEAR TO YOU RIGHT ON THE MALL 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. & SUNDAY 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS 

JULY 13, 14, 15, 16 
Evergreen 

ioXUJ^(an 

snAfffiSAliTl. 
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Vacationing In 

Washington D.C. 

Record 
¥ 

Demand 
WHh tile oillcia) tempeta- 

ture apimiadiing the oeatniy 
mark fw the fbirt time tUa 
year, deaumd for electiicity 
by CoamaBwealth Ediaon’s 
3 nilUaa aorthen OllEois 
cnatomen aet a 1969 reobnl 
on, Monday. July lOlh. 
Between 2 and 3 p.m., 
cuetomen < demanded 
17,785,000 kUowatts, eaiily 
topping the year'* preVtoos 
record peak of 15,062,000 
kw, set June 2iMi, and sur¬ 
passing die company’s esti¬ 
mate i the 1989 peak. The 
all-time record demand, 
17,459,000 kw, oocuned 
Augnst 17th, 19W, during a 
torrid summer in which aO- 
time demand records fell 
on seven different days. 

Edison utilized aO 12 of 
its nuclear generating units 
to meet Monday’s demand. 
Generating units utilizing 
low snUnr coal accounted 
for nearly all the remainder 
of the electricity generated. 

Company forecasters 
noted that peak demand for 

•n succeeding dqrs of a heat 
wave and point^ .out th^ 
still higher demands may 
occur three weeks of 
July and all of August re- 

BY : • 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

Foity-tsro ytm ago LomiBe La 
Fond, then editor oi^ our Mldlottaian 
Messenger and a mmber of the La 
Fond laniiW that helped eatablish 
St. Giristopoer Church m Midlothian, 
formulated a plan to raise money for 
her diutcfa. 

She designed^“The Fiesta” whidi has 
operated snocoafolfe since that sum¬ 
mer in 1947. OriginaUy it consisted of a 
few rides, refredunents, and games of 
chance, and was highli^ited by the 
blessing of motorcydes and bi^cles 
on foe final Sunday. H attracted hun¬ 
dreds of people ufokfa was smsidiifl for 
a small town like hOdlofoian, 

The Annual St. Christopher Fiesta *89- 

Weafom, with dinner 
evening at foe Marfotique. 

Bremen Townshto RepubUcan Club is 
holding a “Pizza rfight” Friday, July 
21st,''^m 6:30 to 11 p.m. at foe Crest- 
wood Civic Center, 14Q2S Koatner. 
Club president Scott Burkhardt sgys 
foe cost will be SIO for adutts and 
SSfbrdiildren. 

••• 

Doreen Crewe of Palos Park, former 
board presidoit of Consolidated School 
District 230, has been named by Gover¬ 
nor Thompson to serve on foe state 
sdiooi board for a siz-year term which 
ezpires in 1995. Crewe, active in school 
and education all her life, was an un¬ 

Wednesday 

now in on foe church 

Wf rmgwswusu Hsnfe W. FaweN 
13*Dtatilet 

With all of foe many things to see in foe United butes, it'' 
is no wonder that American vacationers are seeing more ol 
their own country. One city not to miss is Washington, U.C. 

To assist visHors in planning their vacation to our nation's 
capital, my staff has prepa^ special packets of maps, 
brochures and lists of things to see and do free of charge in 
and around Washington. Just contact my district oftice at 
115 W. SSfo St., Suite 100, Clarendon Hills. <iUS14, (312) 
655-2052. 

Congress will be in session for most ot the summer. 
Passes to view both foe House and Senate galleries are 
available from my Washington office, 318 Cannon House 
Office Building, just south of foe Capitol on Independence 
Ave. 

The Capitol is open to visitors from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
every day of foe week and public tours are available from 
9 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. These tours begin in the Capitol 
Rotunda and are very interesting and informative. 

Another way to view our government in action is to attend 
Congressional committee meetings. They are generally 
open to foe public, although seating is limited and available 
on a first-oome basis. My staff and 1 can tell you which 
committees are meeting and foe bills scheduled for debate 
in foe House. 

A very limited number of special tours are also available 
through my office. The Federal Bureau ot Investigation, 
Capitol, State Department, Bureau of Printing and Engrav¬ 
ing, as well as foe White House all offer Congressional 
tours; however, these tours fill up months in advance and 
are allocated on a first-come, first-served basis. 

There is always plenty to see at the many Smithsonian 
museums. Children always enjoy foe Museum ot American 
History where fo^ can see Fonzie's leather jacket, Archie 
Bunker's chair, Judy Garland's red shoes trom I'he Wizard 
of Oz as well as other interesting novelties and exhibits. 

The holidays are an extra special time to visit. The city 
goes aU out to make sure that Easter, the Fourth ol July, 
Labor Day and Christmas receive extra attention. 

Washington comes alive musically in the summer with 
free military band concerts on foe west steps ot the Capitol 
every Wednesday evening through August 30fo at 8 p.m. 

Washington. D.C. is ^ays buzzing with things to see 
and do. and if there is anything that 1 could do to make your 
trip to Washington mote enjoyable, please do not hesitate to 
contact me or my staff. 

Dear Editor: 
Re- Mr. Pete Deuel’s 

atticie on Taxes and Re¬ 
assessment ftocess last 
week. Nowhere in thk atticie 
does it state how a home - 
any home - is actuaUy 
assessed and given a honest 
value on how it is taxed. 

It would be interesting to 
know why a home value is 
judged based upon foe value 
of other homes on the block. 
Why should a home S0,years 
old pay approximately foe 
same taxes as a newer home 
next door?f 

Yours truly, 
s/s Charles J. Meloun 

Oak Lawn 

snnda are expected to visit foe event 
whidi runs foiongfa Siuiday July 16fo. 

Lorraine, a few years later, married 
her boss Gene Andrews and'ffie two 
moved to Defiance, (Brio where bofo 
became profesaois at Defiance Univer¬ 
sity. Th^ stin receive foe Messenger 
and visit St. Christopher Chunfo when¬ 
ever foqr pass through. The Rests 
lives on. 

*** 

The aimual patty honoring Oak Lawn 
Mayor Ernie Kolb sponsored by foe 
Mayor’s Oialition Fluty will stay at 
home this year instead of going to 
Evergreen Park’s Martinique as in foe 
past. It win be held in foe (jrand BaO- 
room and Astoria Ballroom of foe Oak 
Lawn ffiltoQ, 9333 S. Oceto Ave.. 
on Wednesday’,* August 30fo from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 

•«« 

Another date(s) not to forget is Tues¬ 
day and Wednesday August 8 and 9 
when Mayor Anthray Vacco will be 
honored at foe 29fo Annual Evergreen 
Park Mayor’s (lolf Day. Golf be 
played bofo Tuesday and Wc^esday at 
foe Evergreen County Qub. 91st and 

publican Rimaty for foe state legisla¬ 
ture. She lost to State Representative 
Jane Barnes. 

' ••• 

Dave Tebo, chairman of foe Oak Lawn 
Special Events (fommission, reports 
that over 150,000 peofrie atUmded foe 
Oak Lawn Fest last weekend. He e^- 
mates that over 12,000 lined foe parade 
route Sunday in foe 90+ d^ree heat. 

e«« 

The Village ‘ of drio^ Ridge’s 
five-day Diarmd Jubilee Rstival con- 

'tinues forough Sunday, Juty 16fo. 
While foe incorporatioo aimivasaty is 
stUl several months away, Mayor Geae 
Siegd moved up foe date to coincide 
with foe usual armual Ridge Days 
Festivities. The RUage ofWotfo $uo 
celdtrates its TSfo fois year but will do 
foat in September agi^ with a joint 
delebratioB with their Ridge nei^bocs 
tofoenorfo. 

Meanwhile the last of foe fests for a 
while, foe Palos HiUs Friendsh^i 
Fest will take place this Saturday and 
Sunday on SSfo Avenue between lOTfo 
and 11 Ifo Streets. , 

On Challenging Your Property Assessment 
To the Editor: 

The only things inevitable in life, Ben Franklin wrote, 
m death and taxes. But Mr. Franklin did not say that h’s 
inevitable that you have to be taxed to death. 

That’s why homeowners and burinesses should contest 
their property tdx assessments if they believe the assess¬ 
ment is inaccurate or unfair. 

Taxpayers can fight inaccurate assessments before their 
local assessor or their county board of appeals. The time to 
prepare these appeab is now! 

liiere are thiM ways you can successfully challenge your 
property assessment: 

-If your assessment contains a mathematical mis¬ 
take or major fectural error in tlK description 
of your property; 

-If the assessor over-values the current market 
value of your property; or 

-If the assessment on your property is higher than 
thoae on similar propertiea in your neighborhood. 

In considering whether to appeal your properly taxes, 
the cardinal rule is don't assume anything about your 
assessment without first doing a little research. 

Indeed, you are probably srrong if you assume yonr prop¬ 
erty tax bill is fur merely because the assessor’s estimate of 
your property’s market value is below your estimate. 

The ultimate legal test in judging the conecbness of your . 
assessment is not its relationahip to market value, but Rs 
relation to the assessments on other comparable properties 
in your neighborhood. 

If similar homes are assessed lower than your house, then 
you can win a reduction based on the lack of assessment 
uniformity without ever discussing the true market value 
of your house. 

When 1 served as Commissioner of the Cook County 
Board of (Tax) Appeah from 1982 to 1986, more than half 
the homeowners who filed assessment appeals won their 
cases. Most of the successful ^iprilants supported their 
cases with lack of uniformity evidence. 

Anyone interested in more information about the property 
tax appeai process should contact me at Box 428, Oak PUrk, 
or call 524-1979. 

Evety year Illinois taxpayers pay more money in property 
taxes than any other stige or local tax levy. Given the big 
bite that property taxes take out of die family or »<«■«»««»«« 
budget, taxpayers should do everytUng pos^e to «— 
sure their property assessments are uniform and accurate. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Patrick Ottinn 

I^her Claims That Alleged Food Supply Dangers Are ""Grossly Exaggerated' 
Bv Dr. Rkhntd L. Lasher. PreaWeni A^*flar««r famm r   « ^naawt  By Dr. Rkhnrd L. Lasher, PreaWeni 

11.6. Chafer af CoMsree 
The recent brouhaha about Alar on apples underscores 

once again the ‘ irresponsibility ol some environmental 
groups and the gullibility of joumalisU who get conned 
again and again without wising up. 

Alar is a chemical used to regulate growth ol some red 
apples. The Natural Resources Defense CouncU (NRDC), a 
prominent envhonniental group, issued a report dainung 
Alar on ^les presented an 'intoierable' threat to health, 
especially for praachool age children. I be CBS news pro¬ 
gram ”60 Minutes” aired a segment based on the NKDC 
report and people went wild. Schools quit serving apples 
and apple juke. Supermarkets took apple producto off thew 
shelves. Waahiagtaa was swamped with oomplainis. 

As usually hqi^ens with these things, the report turned 
out to be so mufo hot air. The EnwiroiuBental Piotectian 

Agency has reviewed the daU behind the NRDC leport and 
found it 'serioualy flawed’. Very few apples are treated with 
Alar and those that are bear tiny traces tor below any 
potential danger level. 

But the damage was done. Hundreds ot apple growers, 
many of them frunily forms, were pushed to the brink ol 
bankruptcy as countless tons of perfectly good apples were 
consign to waste dumps. The loss ol Alar, a sale and 
effective tool for increasing apple productioo, will add more 
than S200 million to the nation’s food bill. 

TUs kind ofoutrageh^ipeiis all too often, there are cer¬ 
tain people in the envimniental movement who ate 
obsened with imaginary dangers and eager to share theur 
paranoia with the public. News reporters are pawns m the 
game. It is high time they caught on to this scam and put an 
end to it. 

In particular, the news media should iatorm the public 

alleged dangers in our food supply are grossly exag- 
geral^. In the wake of the Alar scare, an ad hoc group ol 14 
piumfai^ setantifle organixations representing 1(1U,U()U 
nucrwiologists, tosioologists, veterinarians and lood 
iwtentlsts said the health risks from approved agnculiural 
chemicaism ‘negligibleor non-existeni', adding the pub- 
lic^perceptto of petoicide residues and their effects on the 

of the food supply differs considerably, trom the 

P***®*'* perceptioosate erroneous, and they clearly 
me, it ^ only be because they are getting tolseinlormation 

*«P«ters would do well to 
■*»"**«*“**«« boy who cried woM too often, 

n mis kind of outrage continnes, the public wiU eventually 
get ^ to it on their own. And then, it and when a teal 
be comes along, there wiM be no effective way to warn 



THDUDAT, JDLTU, IMi-rAGB? 

Buy All 

miCan Afloitl 

Come Into Your 
Evergreen Bunk for the 
Mortgage Rcries Yt^u've 
Been Waiting For. 

This is the mortgage rate you’ve been waiting for. . . 9)^% fixed-rate 

interest on a 30-year loan and only 1 points. Also, for a higher APR, 

our NO-POINTS mortgage further reduces the amount of money 
required at the time of closing. 

At the Evergreen Banks, we service all of our customers’ mortgages— 

we do not sell them to outside service companies, lb you, the buyer, 
this means that we’re always around to assist you with questions about 
escrow, taxes, etc. 

With a mortgage from your Evergreen Bank, you are assured of the 
strength and stability of an oiganizatioa with ovn’ $1 Billion in assets 

and a tradition (rf mortgage leadership. We’ve made thousands of 
mortgages in our local conununities, and we’ve earned our reputation 

as the mortgage professionals. We’re quick with approvals and 
commkments. We’re also thorough, so you are assured of a 

smooth closing- 

HxaiimiB»BiTiuiiomiioi(iamio^ 

tom yly on laom up to $2M,0M. Junto nntgagn on obu wstoblt. Cal fir 
iafinaoias. 

20M tom paynnt (25% tom poynait as $2S0.N appialiia fia 
coolas aad twaliauml 

30 9.50% plus l)(pdals,9.M% An* 
TIM 9.90%N0P0Un5,9.90%An* 

IS 9.25% plus IX paMi, 9.51% An* 
YiAR 9.90% NO raum, 9.90% An* 

10 9.l0%plwlXptWs,9.3A%An* 
TIU 9.90%N0raillTS,9.90%An* 

' MONIHLYnyilDIT 
m $1,000 lOMMWD 

3M amiMy paynaals if $1.41 
3A0 naallily payniati af $1.20 

no amMy paynaals af $10.29 
IN naalMy paynaals af $10.M 

120 naalMy paynaals af $12.07 
120 naalMy paynaals af $13.10 

Rire MIMM1BDIMMNWN JHIT 31,1909 

First ^bltkMlal Bank of Evergreen PBrk 
BVaKSKEEN miuc J/0f WfrPM&FUM (3at4a-6700 
aOjtNDIHlUC OrUrndMUty 15330Harlem Amme (312)614-1000 
(MKUWN OirUt HotpOal Rmiliiy 4400 Okei 9Sth Simi (312)422-9696 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
QtKUWN 9400SeiakCk*roAmme (30)636-2112 

Clearing 
aucAOo 52S 

Bank 
Wkm63riSueei 012) 502-6300 

EVERCaiEEN 
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VFW Ladies 

Hold Annual 

Hospital Confab 

Cook County CrimiDal thia’s newbon daughter to ing between parents and the and 1 
Court Judge Richard Neville, hjcr maternal grandparents, baby to occur. spkci 
on Friday, set Monday. Sep- In awardihg tempocaiy cus- Through an earUer a^ne- CyntI 
tember 11th as the'triai date tody of the 11-day old girl meat with the DCFS, the cnset 
for Cynthia and David to Maty and Thomas Malia Dowaliby’s sop, David Jr., a hei 
Dowaliby who are accused of of Tinley Palk, - Judge 5, was' placed to the custody Of m 
murder in the strangulation Smierciak warned that of Rose and John Medema, Augu 
death of their daughter “under no ‘circumstances” David Dowa^’s sister court 
Jaclyn. The trial date is one was the infant to be left 
year to the day after the clone with the DowaBbys, iCpbPbAnnnPbl Im Tin 
seven-yeSr-old girl was ro- {tonding the outcome of die 
ported missing ftom her murder trial. The judge 
Midlothian home. The did, however, Dtio that the 
girl's badly decomposed couple could live in the same 
body was discovered a few home, 
days after she had been re¬ 
ported missing, near a Blue Lawyers for the Illinois 
Island apartment complei. Department of Children and 

Judge NeviDe also set Family Services and the Cook 

The Ladies Aujdlikty to the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Department of lUindis, hc^ its annuai hoqtital conference 
on Saturday, July 8th in Lincoln. The conference was 
opened by State President Lillian Mayer who weicomed all 
state hospi^ rqitesentatives and their deputies. Lori 
Hansen, stafesei^ vice-president, of Midlothian, gave the 
prayers and Mildred L^, ^tate secretary-treasurer, of 
OrlMid Park also participated. Instructions were given by 
State Hospital Chairman Alice Kerckhove. Each chairman 
gave a short resume of the work being done in her respec¬ 
tive hoqiital and of ideas for tray fevors, stationary books, 
canteen books, comfort items, etc. that are used to make 
hospitalised veterans comfortable. All stressed the need of 
volunteers to help with parties, trips and entertainment and 
especially to visit wfth tte veterans, who sometimes have no 
one but a volunteer as a visitor. 

Attending were: Arm Beruett, the representative at Oak 
Forest Hospital, and her deputy, Eather Walls. Both are 
from the Jtduison-Phelps Latlies Auxiliary to VFW Post 5220 
in Oak Lawn. Also taking part were Glotia Nelson, repre¬ 
sentative at Danville V.A. Medical Center; Adele Briskey, 
representative, and Evelyn Brand, deputy, at Hines V.A. 
Medical Center; Marjorie Kessler, Marion V.A. Medical 
Center; Eunice Gac and Lorraine Kowal, Lakeside V.A. 
Medical Center; Vivian Braege and lla Hogan, North 
Chicago V.A. Medical Center; Bernadette Bell a^ Olga 
WIrtz, West Side V.A. Medical Center, Alice Lynch, Jeffer¬ 
son Barracks Medical Center; Jean Nesemeier and Virginia 
D}rson, Madison V.A. Medical Center; Jean Kemble and 
Maty Russell, Iowa City Medical Center; Geraldine Kuck 
and Lorraine Loss, Elgin Mental Health Center; Martha 
McCarthy, Dliiim Veterans Home in Quincy; and Betty 
Spraker and Lana Witthofr, Illinois Veterans Home in 
Manteno. 

The Illinois Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW has associate 
representatives in lowa^ity, Iowa; Madison, Wisconsin; 
and St. Louis, Missouri, with many auxiliary volunteers as 
there are. many veterans from Illinois who are treated at 
these hospitals. 

It was decided that a 'We Share and Cste' day will be 
observed in all of these hospitals on November 11th, Vet¬ 
erans Day. This title goes hand-in-hand with the state 
presidenl’s theme, "Strength in Unity Through Sharing and 
Caring”, 

The Blue Island Park District will hold its sixth annual 
"Festival in the Park” in Memorial Park, four blocks west of 
Westeni Ave. at 127th and Highland. Hours for the festival 
on Friday, July 14th are 6 to 11:30 p.m.; on Saturday, July 
ISth, 9 a.m. to midnight; and on Sunday, July 16th from 
9 a.m. to 11 JO p.m. There will be a food fair, a carnival, 
craft sale, flea market and special attractioiis. Live enter¬ 
tainment will be featured and a beer garden will be open for 
business. 

The entertainment schedule is as follows: On Friday, D.J. 
Joe Lemus win play during intermissions. "Backstreet" 
win play from 8 to 11:30 p.m. 

On Saturday, mush^ entertainment wUl begin at noon 
when ‘Strah Southe^ takes the stage until 2:45 p.m. 
‘SmaU Time Dave' wflT play from 3:30 to 5 JO p.m. 'Radio 
Player’ will take over from 6 to 9 p.m. Chicago's own 'New 
Coloiiy Six’ (remember sudi hits as "1 WUl Always Think 
About You” and “Things I'd Like To Say"?) wUl end the 
evening from 10 p.m. until midnight. 

On Sunder, 'Tlie Cringe’ wiU begin the day's entertain- 
meht, playiiig from noon until 1:15 p.m. The Short Cuts' 
are on sta^ from 2 to 4:15 p.m. and "The Great Pretenders' 
fromSto 7:4Sp.m. 'The BMtIe Brothers' are featured from 
8to9pjn. and The Dancing Noodles' end the fest, playing 
from 9 to 11:3b p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOnCE OF A ZONING HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the Midlothian Zoning Board of 
Appeals wUI conduct a hearing at the Midlothian VUlage 
Hall, 14801 S. Pulaski Rd., for a variance in the Zoning 
Code to allow a variance in the side yard requirement. 
The heating wUI be held on Thursday. July 27. 1989, at 
7:30 P.M. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Dear Editor. - 
I ^ve been so disgusted with the Supreme Court flag- 

burning decision that I could spit naUs. It was a joy to tead 
Cork’s Corner in the July 6, 1989, edition concerning his 
opinion of the incident. 

I spent more than five years (1942-47) in the U.S. Navy 
defending the flag and in one “fell swoop” the Suprome 
Court made a mockery out of my service. 

I am proud to du^ Mr. Corcoran for his cogent and 
timely article. It is not just “one man’s cqrinion.” Mr, 
Corcoran. There are mUlicos more in the hinterland who be¬ 
lieve as you, our flag is much, much more than a “tag” 
to be burned indiscrimately by a bunch of liberal wimps 
**ith dubious antecedents. 

Yours very truly, 
s/s Robert W. Wolf, Osk Lawn 

Lot 2 in block 10 in Midlothian Gardens being a subdivision 
of that part of the southeast 'A of Section 10, Toarnship 
36 north. Range 13 eist of the third princip^ meridian 
lying northwest of the right of way of the Chicago Rock 
Island and Pacific Railroad. Also the east 47/160th of the 
southwest '/• of said section 10, township 36 north, range 
13 east of the third principal meridian, in Cook County, m. 

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 14812 S. KFKt.CT AVE. 

All persons desiring to be heard should appear at this 
bearing. 

LEGALNOTKX 

Robert VanSlobig 
Chairman, Zoning Board of Appeals 
Midlothian, B 

NOTICE 
INYTTATION FOR BIDS 

BLUE ISLAND PARK DISTRICT 

FESTIVAL IN THE PARK 
July 14-15-16 

anucisL awuacwous 

mxaax julz i4i 
UCKG Uadio rroaotional Van 
•-lOiOO p.n. 

sanmaz julz isi 
Caea<«ela Video Van X0i30-12iM 
t-«5 Uadte Van 7-ai30 p.n. 

vuaaz JULZ i4t 
D.J. Joe Lauus will play. 
■aotazuR B-iiiM p.n. 

aaiuaoaz julz isi 
•trait Soatharn iai00->t4S p.n. 
■Mil TIm Davo 3t30-Si30 p.n. 
•adle rlayar •-•lOO p.n. 
Chlcape's own ■■ ta 
(Uanaabar such hlta aa ■! will 
always chink about yon* and 
*Zliln«s I'd Ilka Co say.*) 

XOfOU»12sOO nldal^hk. 

JULZ l«t 
Zbo Crlnta 12iOO-lilS p.n. 
Zko Shore CoCa 2>4tlS p.n. 
Zbo OraaC PraCaitdora S-7i4S p.n 
nu uaazLs saozuns s-^ioo p%. 
Bauenm hooolsb s-iiim p.n. 

TY a-iiiso p.n. 

Saenrday July IS lliOO a.n.-12iC0 nldalehc 
•onday July 14 12i00 aoon-lOiM p.n. 

aacurday ^^I'anSrSunday July IS 

wud uuzmrfn: 

■atuuaaz julz ist 
Organ Orlndar a Uonkay 4-StOO p.n. 
Oarflold Oooad SilS-SilS p.n. 

MUDaZ JULZ Idt 
■oMy cba hull (Chleago Bolls Naaooc) 
1-2100 p.n. . 
DssCor Cho Clown 2-3iOO p.n. 

Frank llrdaall Onloyellsc 4-SiOO p.n. 

For Information call 385-3304 

Texan Alumni 
Lake Cruise 

Chicago-area alumni ot 
Texas Christian University 
along with former students ot 
Southern Methodist Univer¬ 
sity and the University -of 
Texas will gather on Satur¬ 
day, July 15th for a Fort 
Dearborn Cruise. 

Reservations, at S25 per 
person, are limited to 2UU 
and will be taken on a first- 
come, first-served basis. 
These can be made by check, 
payable to TCU/Chicago, 
and sent to David Steinbarth, 
La Preferida, Inc., 3400 W. 
35th St.. Chicago 60632. 

Notice is hereby given that the Worth Township Highway 
District is accepting bids of sale for one (1) tractor-loader- 
backhoe snitaUe for aU-around use. This equipment must 
be completely set-up, serviced and leatfy for operation and 
delivered to the Worth Township Hi^wi(y District Office. 
Worth, Illinois. 

Spedficatioos ate available at IISSS S. Mayfield, Worth, 
Illinois between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and-4:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Sealed bids of sale must be de¬ 
livered to the Office of the Worth Township Highway Com¬ 
missioner, llSSS S. Mayfield, Worth, Illinois no later tb*«i 
2:00 p.m. July 26, 1989. The Sealed Bids of sale wUI be 
opened and the purchase contract awaided, subject to 
approval by the Cook County Superintendent «if Highways, 
at 2:00 p.m. on July 27, 1969 at the Office of the Worth 
Township Highway Commissioner, IISSS S. Mayfidd. 
Worth. Illinois. 

B<»BRrD.SIHirH,JB. 
HHOWAY COMMBSHmER 
WORTH TOWNSHIP HIGHWAY DISIRICT 

WIFE WANTED 
Dtte to ■ ovwdock situation, this VVhltHaw!nni5I!nu 

number of new 
'"“hlnee thet ere 

of METAL end sew on all fabrica, Levi’s, canvas uobolstnrv 
nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEAT»«R| NomK 

•BWS OR CNittOnSg Mlln StItCtlOBp OVOfCMtSt domo AfiH 

more. Just set dials and see m^gteTSSn wtt^ STloS 
cams w prctoremmars. These WHITE hSvy MACHhSS 
roTYear^to^te"**’ P’^***'®"*' bchool room aawinfl. 

VpWH WITH AD SS9.00 WITHOUT THIS AD SSW 00 
Chock, caeh welcome, VISA. MasterCard. Amw^ 
cepted. Brand new In factory s^ ca^. 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY AT THIS LOCATION 
PLACE: A.B.C. Sewing Center 

3034 W. 63rd St.. Chicago 
unJISL' POSITIVELY ENOS SAT. JULY 19lh I 
phone! through SATURDAY. »«PM.CLOSED SUNDAy| 

MAOTERCAKD. AMBmCAM eu—an 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO SB’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

•ecuiktei wtthoat tegisteriag them with the Uepartroem ot 
SeciuWea, anamoftheSecretaiyotSUic'kottice^ 

“I urge anyaae who niigbt have made inveKtmeiii>^<Hh 
thoae aamed |a the order to contact the department a^ we 
oontiaue our iaveatigation,’' Edgar said. 

“And, once again,” he added, "1 want to warn Illinois 
residents to investigate before th^ invest. 1 hey should leei 
free to contaci the Department of Securities to determine 
whether those soliciting them are fioing business properly.'' 

Investigators for the Department ol Securities ^termuied 
that Swiidek attracted investors in real estate and commodi- 
tiM throng a seven-week adult Question course he taught 
as part or an Oakton CoUege-Monnacep program. Ihc 
course, entitled "How to Buy Real Estate Wholesale’ , was 
cooducted fat Paifc Bidge from September 17, 19118 throiigh 
Novembers. 19M. 

Among other things, the investigators concluded, Swiatek 
was enoonraglng th^ in hisclass to invest in the purchase, 
rehabilitation and resale of real estate. 

An order issued by Edgar alleges Swuitek collected 
SdO.OOO in commoditiea investments and in real 
estate investments. Residents ol northern Chicago suburbs 
invested from SSOO to SS.OOO, according to the order. 

The order also alleges that Swiatek represented to 
students in his class that Elmer Hofangren was an attorney 
even though he had not registered with the Illinois Attorney 
Registratiou and Discipliiiary Commissian since 1986. 
Hobugren, it is aHeged, served as a lecturer m Swutek s 
course and also was identified as an attorney m partnership 
agreements entered into by .the UCREiP. 

Don^ Waste Your ^ 
L Child's Summer.... ’ ru 
K Give 

I TOEraCKaUMTIUTWORKSn^ 
Introducing our uni(|ue and innovative 

new format 
In 24 HOURS of tkenw we can help 
your chUd leiwn HOW TO LEARN. 

Our program U designed for IMMEDIATE impact for children with: 
•Short attantlau span 

The* Internal Bevenue 
Service announced that a 
small business Urorkshop will 
be held on Pliday, July 14th, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon in 
Room 1220 of tiie Diifcsen 
Federal Building, 219 S. 
Dearborn St. The seminar 
is designed to provide new 
business persons with an 
orientation to the various 
types of busiiiess structures 
and an awareness of baric 
tas requirements for each 
one. 

The IRS conducts monthly 
small business seminars on 
the second Friday of each 
month. Semiliars to be held 
in August and September are 
on August 11th, from 8:30 
a.m. to-12 noon in Rotwi 
204A and on September 
8th, 8:30 a.m. to noon in 
Romi 1220. Both seminars 
are in the Diifcsen Bnildiiig. 

Free IRS forms and publi¬ 
cations win be avaUable to 
alt who attend. Iiitimted 
individuals shoidd caO the 
ntS at 886-7802 to. make a 
reservation. 

Vu ^ NOT TUTOR. Since IM? we have been addicsslng the root 
of the problem by applying sensorimotor perceptual patterning 

therapy designed to rcorganiw your child's basic learning skills. 
They.learn HOW TO LEARN. 

Dmrelopiiiciital Learniiig Center 

CeBMhSey te^MnrmMi^' 

312-448-4227*"^ 
Nest Session begins July 17 

Using the new book and course “Practical Word Power,” 
anyone who speaks standard English can now tutor groups 
of op to ten aduH learners in English conversation sk& 
based on student mastery of dictiouMy pronundidion codes. 

A self-help script and workbook for volunteer tutois of 
ESL (English as. a Second Language), "Practical Word 
Power” provides all instruction, ptnctieal exercises, and 
driU charts needed to teach tiie basic sounds of Enriish 
as a foundation for increased comprehension on both rides 
of any conversation. 

Bocaose the book itself in^arts needed expertise, school 
teachers and corporate trainers can easily orient monps of 
tutors, and so. can multiply the effectiveness ol current 
budMts, time and resources. The total cost of boriu for one 
gro^ of ten students (including one “Practical Word 
Power” and six dictionaries) is only SSO, All books are re¬ 
usable. « 

Permanently useful, the underlying dictionary skill pro¬ 
motes both fluency and vocabulary development to ne^s, 
leading to enhanced self-sufficiency. 

The course requires only eight sessions of two hours 
each and provides options for adding job-related vocabu¬ 
lary. Empli^rs are increasingly providiiig elements of 
employer bask education because all current puMk and pri¬ 
vate programs reach only 10 percent of the ^mUlion per¬ 
sons with marginal English skills. 

Devdoped In the classrooms of Truman College, in 
Chicago, by group communicatioos specialist Richard Cwa- 
Her, the course is a real-world answer to the needs of 
middle-competency learners for brief, specific units of 
learning that are immediately nsefii). John Haskell, PhD/ 
linguistics, is editor. 

All adult learners must be literate in their own languages 
and should read English at fifth-sixtii grade or ESL IQ levels 
or higher. 

For more information, contact Delta Systems, be., 
Dundee, IL; phone SS1-9SM. 

ITNC CARS 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street PBWBPB 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 

Forty Pins of ChicaM, 
a unique member-run ' job 
search service organizaram 
for nnemplcqred executives, 
professioiials and managers 
m the Chkagoland area, wffl 
hold an open bouse on Tues¬ 
day, July 18th, 21st and 2Sth 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. wRh 
mqjor presentatioiu sched¬ 
uled for 9 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m. 

Those interested can 
phone 922-028S (ask for 
Bill Grey) or come to the 
open houw to learn about 
Forty Phis. Free admission 
and resume review by pro¬ 
fessionals in general man: 
agement, finance, engineer¬ 
ing, marteting, sales and 
other specialties. 

Forty Phia of Chicago, on 
the Ifoh floor of the south 
tower of Monadnock Build- 
lag, S3 West Jackson Blvd.. 
(corner of Dearborn and 
Jackson), b a Hoeased lli- 
nob not-for-profit orgarixa- 

The CerHus Bureau will 
collect employment and un¬ 
employment data from thb 
area during the week of July 
16tb to 22nd. accoidiiy to 
Stanley D. Moore, director 
of the bureuu’s Chicago re¬ 
gional office. The local data 
wBI coutribuie to July's 
national labor force picture to 
be releasod on August 4th 
by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. The May data, 
the most current, showed a 
national dvilan unemploy¬ 
ment rate of S.l .peroent. 
Thb means that 6.4 million 
workers out of a labor 
force of 117.2 srilHon did 
not have jobs. 
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Degrees Awarded To Local Residents 1)11 UGS YOU 
»ANCE WITil 

Several Oak Lawa mideBts were Bmoog the 286 men and aocial week, 
wonmn who received degreee durinf recent commencement CMatlne waa awarded a liaclidar ot icience 
cereaeonlea at Saint Xaviw College. degree in She plana to enrol la the medical tech- 

Beairioe Stnronaa gradnatod aiunma cum laude with a notogy^rogtam at Hinadale HoapitaL Ma. England aerved 
grade point average ^ 3.9 or above (out at a pdacttile 4.0). aa aecretaiy ftp the Saint Xavier College chapter of the 
Ma. Stnroiiaa waa awarded a bachelor of arta degree in 
French. A 198S gtadnate of Mother McAuley High School, Brian Gimiato earaed a bachelor of arta degree.i|i buai- 
ahe waa a atudent teachn at Oak Lawn Hi^ School during neaa. He worka at Standard Bank of Htokory Hilla and plans 
her senior year. She attended Saint Xavier aa a Presideatial to eata a mastor’s dilutee in flaanoe. Graaatowaaamem- 
Scholar and waa a Student Ambassador, aerving the' college beroftheBasineaaStndeata Aaaociatioa. 
atvattonseventa. Ma. Sturonas received a National CoUeg- Sasaaae Otaaey received a bachelor of arts degree in 
iate Edncation Award, Saint Xavier College Leadersh^ edacation. TUsf^een of Peace High School graduate plans 
Award, waa named hfthe Saint Xavier and National Dean's to contiane her edncation by attendfaig law school. 
List and la listed in Who’s Who Among Students in Ameri- Vtttoria bok^tia earaed a bachdor of arts degree in 
caa Colleges and Univeraities. She ho^ to obtain a posi- edncation. A19M graduate of Oak Lawn High School, she 
tion as a ^hch teacher. ' Is a teacher at Coasitt School in District 102. She plans to 

Among other Oak Lawa graduates waa Michael Banky continue hw education and earoH In graduate sdmol. 
who received a master of budness administration (M.B.A.) Saadra Lyons recelvod a bachelor d arta degree in educa- 
degree. He also received an undergraduate business tion. She her student teaching at Oriaad Center School 
degree. Banky works as an operations officer for Marquette in the Uadergarten classroom. Ms. Lyons was named to the 
National Bank. He was the graduate student repreaentotive 1909 Dean’s List at SXC. 
to the Saint Xavier Board of Trustees subcommittee on Catherine MacNamara was awarded a bachelor of arts 
adadasioas and student Hie. degree in computer adenoe. She has accepted a positioo 

Laura Butt earned a bachelor of arts degree in speech and widi the techaicalstaffatATAT Bell Laboratories, 
language pathology. She plana to work as a speech assistant Theresa Stangel received a bachelor of arts degree in 
for the Chicago Board W Education and to puisne her business. She is employed at the First National Bank of 
master’a degree in speech patiiofogy at Governors State Evergreen Park and plans to continue her business educa- 
Uaivenity. tion. 

Laura Dolan received a bachelor of arts degree in psych- Mann Walsh received a bachelor of arts degree in mass 
ology. A 1964 graduate of Richards High School, she plans oomamnications. A1964 graduate of Mother McAuley High 
to enroll in graduate school to earn a master's degree in School, she works aa a graphic artist. 

Editor: 
Oa behalf of the Oak Lawn 

Commuaity High School Dis- 
trkt 229 Board of Education, 

'ItOcS administration, stodents aad 
staff, I would like to thank 
you for your coverage of the 
various events at Lawn 
Community Ifigh School dur- 
ing the past year. We 
appreciate the opportunity to 

^ tell about the achfovements 
mm ofour students and staff. 
JRB As we begia our 38th year 

^ ^ _at. Oak Lim Comamnity 
High School, we thank yon 
for your help and cooperation 

^ in helplag ns spr^ the 
" "good” news about our 

a MIssiiBsrdln young people. Please con- 
of the CMragi tinue to let me know if 1 can 
It Mlsrrtrtlla be of any forther assistance 

regarding information con- 
■cMypteginm taiaed in oor news releases, 
■tal diaaMMas We look forward to woik- 
• rMIfoen and iag with you dating the 

1969-90 sch^ year. 
^3916 W. 47lh Sincerely, 
f Mergr, 6388 WiOiam C. HiU 

Director-Schoal/ 
caOvo dtractsr Community Relations 

Student Activities 

The Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawmklementaiy 6chooi 
Board held its regular monthly meeting on WedneMlay, 
June 21st at the Dbtrict Administntive Center. Hie board 
acted to renew its workman’s compensation policy. Ihe 
board was informed that the district's revised general state 
aid for 1988-89 is’$214,316.86. This is the lowest amount ot 
state aid the district has received in 12 years. George 
Lehman, board vice-president, noted "that it the Madigan 
taa increase becomes a reality, the district would receive 
spprosimately SSO.OOO in additicmal state aid; however, the 
district still foces a $300,000 deficit in the education fond.'' 

In reporto to the board, Carol Rangel, Stony Creek assu- 
tant prhic^ial, outlined the activities and events that will be 
taking place in conjunction wMi Stony Creek's JUth anniver- 
saiy. Rangel also reported on the 1989-90 Chapter 1 budget 
and program overview. Frank Tantum, director ot special 
edncation, noted enrollment increase at Stony Creek will 
necessitate maintaining the primary special education 
(EH/LD) class. 

In other matters, the board approved the lease agreement 
with S.M.A. for rental of one classroom at Stony Creek 
School for the Hearing Impaired. Also tuition tor special 
education summer school was approved. Charles Koea, 
director of the district’s summer school, gave the board an 
update on this year’s program. The board also voted to 
approve the adoption of a tiered rate schedule lor the dis- 
tiirt’s major medical and hospitalization plans tor the com¬ 
ing school year. Laurie McCleverty, district ottice secre¬ 
tary, was appointed by the board to conduct elecuon pro¬ 
cedures for the November 7th school board election. 

The neat regular meeting of the board ot education has 
been moved up to Wednesday, June 12tb at 7:J0 p.m. at the 
District Administrative Center, 5201 W. 115th 5t. Ihe 
pnbUc is always welcome to attend," said board member 
Dave Snooks. sups Serviceman James On Tiiesday, Jnpe 30th a 

E. Di^le was recently meri- special wetidiiig foshion 
toriously advanced to sea- show was held at Americarw 
man apprentice at the com- Healthcare Center, 9401 
pletion of basic training in Kostner Ave. A variety of 
Orlando, Florida. James is dresses ranging from wed- 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. ■■ 
Doyle of Oak Uwn. Seaman ^ 
% has received order, to 
further training in San J^br^ in and modeled 

Diego, CaUfornia. . Upon 
detaching from Ms school, he *** \ 
will report to his permanent A soa, Brian Anthony, was v ^< 
duty station, the USS Coch- bora at Fafos Community / 
rane (DIXi-21) in Yokasuka, Hoqftal on Juae 21st to 
Japan. Doyle is a 1988 Tony aad Beth Schopper of d,. 

graduate of H.L. Rkhards. Lawn. CMforaaeo • 
High School. Oak lawn’s 

... There will be a represeata- Bhhsp Sami 
tive ftom the Social Security CMstohaldel 

chlSTss, w. ^ifuiSTv^r 

their Sth‘tn®S‘^ tSJZSl 

cSe^oll Security Will be 
held on Saturday, September . 
9th.-Ihere win testing •**“ taSSL! 
for everyone, adults and Army Private Sandra M. sfOnkSZT 
children alike. Featured will Mkkelson, daughter of ^ PMm Phrf 
be aa arts and crafts show Harold Mickelaon of Oak 
ftom 9J0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Lawn, has arrived for duty OiA Lawn I 
Anyone wishing to purchase in West Germany. Sandra, Ihnee Msm 
space at the arts and crafts a material ,control and ths UWlad Q 
fair should contact the accounting specialist with FaeaddMa 
church, 582-7744, or Carol L. the SITih Maintenance cal ar write 
Randle, geiwral chairman, at Company, is a 1968 graduate CMfot. 1848 
423-2110. ofOak Lawn High School. Fhaan244.44 

Five 1989 Catholic elementary school graduates recently 
won $2,750 in scholarshqi prizes in aa essay contest 
sponsored by the North Shore Serra Chib. The vocation 
awareness program essay contest was sponsored by Serra. in 
conjunction with the Archdiocese of Chicago Vocation Ottice 
and the Office of Catholic Education. Over 5,000 eighth 
grader, ftom Catholic schools in Cook and Lake counties 
entered the competition. To take part, students had to 
interview a priest, sister or brother, inquiring "Hey Father/ 
Sister/Brother, What Do You Do All Day?" and then write 
an essay about what they learned about the life ot a priest or 
woman or man religious. 

The third prize of $500 was awarded to Cheryl Fessett ot 
St. Louis de Montfort School, who wrote about Sr. 1 berese 
O’Donnell, a Siasinawa Dominican and principal ot St. Louis 
de Montfort. 

"Our aim in sponsoring the contest was to encourage 
young people, wj|p> are at aa age when they start thmkmg 
about career choices, to become more aware ot religious lite 
and religious vocations,” eaplains Mr. Charles McCormick, 
president oi the North Shore Serra Club, i he essays were 
limited to 400 words and were judged on creativity, 
composition sUIla and writing style. "Hopetully, the 
interviews gave students an insight into religious 
vocations,” adds Mr. McCormick. 

Bishop Thad JakubowsU, auxiliary bishop ot Chicago, 
presented the scholarship awards to the winners at the 
North Shore Serra Qub dhiner. Ihe vocation awareness 
essay contest was made possible by a generous donation 
from an anonymous benefactor aad a grant from the Kasfcob 
Foundation. The awards will be applied to tuition at 
’CathoHc high achoob. 

IhaDXXX 



aIrLavi 
teviev^s- 

Loyola Honorees 
Ixiyolft UidvcnHy honon majn* ctm laiidc. 

•tmtenli raoeived academic Siimn.. cum «-■“«- lecog- 
awafda at tke recent honon nltton raqnhca a grade point 
oonvocatloa at Madonna avenged3.9pr higher on a 
della Sirada Chapel on toy- 4.0 icale. Ma^ cum imdr 
ola’a Lake Shore Campua. gradnatoa mnat earn a grade 
65^ N. Sheridan Road. Two point average of 3.7 or better 
Oak Lawn reaidents were onthe4.0anle. 
redpienta of academic 
honon, hfario Ceaario and Studenta ate invited to 
DavidTeaa. , ^ honon program 

Ceaario and Teaa each Maed on high achool gradea, 
received an honon key eetrance ezama, or oMatand- 
awarded by Joyce. Weaier, ^ coilege counewotk. 

Ph.D.. aaaodate profem of “Oradnatiag through the 
pigUah and dirnctor of the hmion program repreaenta 
honon program. Ceaario the higheat academic diatinc- 
waa ,a aumma cum laude tion offered at LoyoU," aaid 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486i 

three days at the feat. 
•ee 

Coming up on Sunday, July 23rd, ia an anthenk Italian 

Feast, qumaored by the Sana of Italy, Lodge I2SS8, who are 
having a apaghetti dinner vrith all ptooe^ going toward 
the Veteran’a memoriei. It will be hdd ia the Johnaon- 
Phelpa V.F.W poet hall, 12 noon until 5 p.m., with die 
help of Commander John Ktupa, President Susan Opila 
and other memben of die post and auxiliaty. Everyone 
is invited and the donadon for ticketa, which may be pur- 
chaaed at the door, is SS for aduHs; S2.S0 for chOdten under 
12 yean and no charge foe chiidrea under three. There 
will be door priies and the booee basket and cash dnwina 
win be held that di^. 

District for 9Vi yean. 
•e* 

Ronald Anaman and Ddwtah Simmons were married at 
Trinity Lutheran Churdi on June 2Sth. Oongratnladons and 

^ may you have many happy yean togel^. 
' me' 

A special birthday patty is being held for Rev. William 
J. White, pastor of St. Gerald’a Church, on July 30th. 
The donadon for tickets which wiB be sold after all masses, 
ia S20 per person and indudes a prime rib dinner «imI 
dancing. One may caU Rose, 424-lM, or Lydia, at 424- 
1783. 

Baptised at St. Gerald’s Church on July 2nd were Patridi 
Joseph Jr., son of Patrick and Janet Guxzo Sr. and Ales- 
amba Joan, daughter of Alan and Paula Ndwdomski. Con- 
gratnladona to all of yon. 

Michael Murcba, a sixth grade student at St. OeraM’s 
School, won first place in die and-dnig poster contest spon¬ 
sored by the Cook County State’s Attorney’s oflSoe. An 
awards ceremony was held June 13th at the Daley Center 
and Michael was presented with a certificate and SSO bond 
by Cedi Partee, the state’s attorney. His dedgn wiU be pub¬ 
lished as part of the Cook Conuty And-Dmg Poster Calendar 
for 1990. Five thousand entries were recehred for this con¬ 
test. Congratnlationsllt 

see 

July is a popular month for the fondly of Al and Grace 
Finn. On the 4th diey had a fondly get-tcmether at the home 
of daughter Francine Kuhl and die bhOdays of BU Finn, 
July 2ai, Grace 7th, and Kevin Finn on the 2Sth were cele¬ 
brated. Grace was also t^en to diancr by her husband 
on Saturday and on Sunday she had a group at her bone for 
snacks to continae cdehrating. May you all have many 

With a “bommr bMar” 
home equity cnditliiML 
With a borrow better home equity 
credit line, you'll er^ tax deductible 
interest, interest only biNed niorth^ 
and up to 7 fuU years to repay your 
principal. ^ 

And depending upon the amount 
of your approved credit line, your 
interest rate wi be as low as 1% 
over primer 

Call a loan officer today and 
bonow better at Oak Lawn Hust 
& Savkigs Bank. 

A group of localites Is back from an Alaskan cruise and 
ftom a Ifevy rcunian held ia Seattle, Wosidagtoa. On the 
trip were Bob and Redgy Groosmaa; Jim and Evelya 
Cc^foan; Ralph and Jo Scndder, Pat and Lucille Hughs; 
Jerry and Isabelle Cbeffer and joining them at the reuniaa 
were Bob and Dorothy Woltan and hflke and Fat PsveHck. 
Some said it was the first time they wUse in Seattle that it 
didn’t rain and It was “realtyGUATII’* 

It vwas a busy week for members of the Jombon-Pbelpa 
V.F.W. Post a^ Ladies Auxiliaty starting with th^Mth 
annual Patriots Parade on June IMi; on Juw 30lh, die an¬ 
nual pwade sponsored by the Vflbige of Evergreen Park 
and their Chamber of Conunerce; on July 2ad, tb^ present¬ 
ed the Coiots and portkipatad far the outdoor potrl^ raRy 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn Bible Church at S4ih Ave.; 
on July 4th they marched in the Hkfcoty HUIs Loyalty Day 
parade and on July 9th served os the colar guard for the Oak 
Lawn Fhst parade. Commander John. Kru^ and AnxOiaty 
President Susan Opila. headed each of the contingeata. 

eee 

Gene Gallagher, chairmu of the Oak Lawn Veterans. 
Memorial Foundation, cooMting of the Joimaon-Phelpe 

Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank 

4900 West 95lti street 
OakLaiivn60453 - 31^42M900 . i 
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Chkago-bMcd Mdway Airliiies has keen named the inf aired over WGN>AM radio ia a lotind-ttia for two U 
oiDcial akiiae of Ike Chicago Park Diatiict's 1909 Air and Naaaae provided by Midway AMiaea. 
Water Skew to be held on July 22ad aad 23rd along the On behalf of the “Midwa>baiily''. John P. Tague. vice 
city's lekeheat. Thk two-day eatravagmMa has become the ptoeMcat of maikeliag aad plaaning, encourages Chicago 
largest spectator attraction in the UahedSutes. MearcaideatB and vWtars alike to attend the show, which ii 

A higblighl at Ais year's Air aad Water Show wUI be the espected to attnut 1.6 millioa spectators. 
■‘•jr hjr” of one' of Midway Airhaes' new MD-07 aircraft. “Midway’s paiUcipetioa, aad that of other select carper 
The MD47 'fly by” will be daitated by Midway Chairman ate sponsors, helps to easore that the «iwwi Air and Watei 
and Chief Executive David K. Hinson at llJOa.m. Central Show aad other Chicago Park District programs lemain top 
Standard Time OB both days aad will be heard on WGN-AM quality aadftee events,” said Tague. 
radio. Midway AMiaes Is the first U.S. airline to introduce tat addMon to Midway, corporate sponsors include 
the MD-07 into scheduled service. Anheuser-Busch, lac. (title sponsor); Fruit of the Loom, 

Another Midway-sponsored highHght is the water ski Inc.; Coca-Cola; Budget Bent-a-Car; and Amerilech. Mfdii 
exhibition taking place along the lake between the Chicago partnecs include WGN-AM radio (the official station)' 
River to the north aad Randolph St. to the south. WGN-TV; WOJO-FM; and V-103-FM. 

Midway also will distribute to spectators S,000 coupons Products aad services are being provided by Sheraton 
for a free compoaioa ticket with a ticket purchase, entry Hotels and the Chicago Transit Authority. The Illinois State 
cards for a prise drawing and bumper stickers with a tear-off Lottery, Polaroid, Marshall Field's, and Gottex Swimweai 
drawing entry card. The grand prise for the July 2Sth draw- will provide advance promotiooal support. 

NASCAR Stock Cars At Santa Fe Speedway 
- On Saturday, July ISth and Sunday, July 16th, Santa Fe 
Speedway will fire-up with NASCAR Stock Cars on the quar¬ 
ter-mile day track. Also making a celebrity ^ipearance on 
Saturday nighi, will be WLUP-AM Disk Jockey. Kevin 
Matthews. Four divisions of NASCAR Stock Cars will'com- 
pete, just as they do every Saturdqr and Sunday night 
throughout the summer. Late Model, die Ugh peribrmance 
divisiaa with the most experienced drivers and the S20,500 
Miller ifigh Life point iii^ for the chaaspions. Sportsman, 
Ughtning Rod and S.T.A.R. Cars will all do battle on the 
action-day to earn NASCAR points, which will determine 
the track, as weO as regional champions at the season’s 
end. 

On Saturday night, the well-known WLUP-AM D.J. 
Kevin Matthews, will take a break from his concert sched¬ 
ule to moke a oelebrity qipearance. From 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.. 

he will sign autographs and salute the tsns at Santa Fe 
Speedway. 

Currently, in the Late Modd division. BiB KnUpenberg 
of Mlnooka leads the points battie. Knippenberg ranks 
fifteenth in the NASCAR hOd-America ReglM Short Track 
Racing Chenk. 

In the Sportsman division, Jay Bowman of Lemoat, 
who just garnered Us third feature win, is the leader ^ 
over fifty points out of four hundred. 

The rompetition will rage on, with every point becoming 
more erndU for each driver. Witness the sheer excitement 
of NASCAR Stock Car Racing on Saturday, July ISth and 
Sunday, July 16lh at Santa Fe Speedway. Gates open at 
6. quailing at 7 and the red-hot rachig action kicks off at 
8 p.m. both nights. The Speedway Is located on the corner 
of9lst and Wolf Rood. 

Defending champioa RaUh Howe 111 of Sayville, N.Y., 
beads a list of 5,919 entries accepted for the 1909 U.S. 
Amateur Public Links Chamnionshiii. 

The 64th APL will be played from July 17^ to 22nd at Cog 
Hin Golf and Country Club in Lemont, 111. 

'The 5,919 entries Ira USGA record, surpassing the 5,786 
accepted for this year’s U.S. Open. The figure also breaks 
the previous APL record of 5,519 set in 1985. 

Three players ate esenqK from sectional qualifying: 
Howe, who won the IM title at Jackson Hole (Wyo.) Golf 
and Teai^.Club; Kevin Johnson, the 1987 APL chanipion; 
and Dennis Walsh, the 1979 winner. The Isst’ 10 APL 
champioiu (1979-88) sre exeinpt from qualifying, if other¬ 
wise exempt. The remaining 5,916 golfers will compete for 
153 places In the starting field in qualifying rounds, which 
will be held at 64 sites around the country between June 
17th and July 2nd. 

The largest qualifying field will be at Braemar Golf Club 
in Edina, Minn., where 535 golfers will compete for 13 
places in the chompioaship proper. Other large fields 
include 272 players at St. Andrew's Country Club in 
Chicago, 242 at the Universify of Michigan in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., and 241 at TFC at the Woodlands in The Woodlands, 
Texas. 

In the event that a section cannot fill its qualifiers' places, 
or if an exempt player withdraws, the place made available 
will be re-alhitted to another section. The sites that will be 
offered places which may become available are, in order: 
Chicago; Edina, Minn.; Waiehu, Maui, Hawaii; St. Louis, 
Mo.; Sacramento, Calif., Wailua, Kauai, Hawaii; Kerners- 
ville, N.C.; Milwaukee. Wis.; San Francisco; and Denver. 

MM Oaks Bremen Swim Team Wins First 
Mid Oaks Bremen age group swim team hosted their 

first meet against Shepard and won by a final score of 361- 
to 300. The MOBS are coached by Terry Stephens. 
Each of the younger swimmers is also b^g instructed and 
encouraged by a 'big brother’ or ‘Wg sister’ on the team. 
The MOBS took 64 first' place tibbona. Following are the 
resuks of the meet. 

Medley relay (1st place) J. Morgan, K. Potempa. R. 
Blosxczyk, J. Estrada. V. McManus, K. Genovese, K. 
McManus, C. Strand, K. Kaufinan, K. Lovin, J. Tassie, 
J. Greenberg, S. Pringle, T. Swanson. K. Jurgovan, M. 
Gallagher; (2nd place) N. Piet, P. Rea. K. Chenoweth, 
J. Williams, C. Morgan, B. Gaspori, B. Delbovo, T. Collura, 
K. Wilkerson. J. Blaszczyk, S. Rossi, M. PMempa, B. 
Hickey, M. Pringle, J. Potempa, Ken Chenoweth, B. Jurgo¬ 
van. G. Heinen, J. Hines, M. Wehrie; (3rd place) W. Mere¬ 
dith, J. Strand, S. Simos and A. Farris. 

Freestyle (1st place) K. Wilkerson, M. Oenovese, R. 
Blaszczyk. Ken Chenoweth. M. Pringle, K. Lovin; (2nd 
place) B. Delbovo, J. Estrada. J. Drechsel, J. Tassie; 
(3rd place) E. Stephens. J. Nape, K. McManus. B. Hickey, 
T. Swanson; (4th ^ace) S. McManus, A. Glens, K. Knaack, 
B. Jurgovan; (5th place) N. Piet, T. Conura, S. Simos, 
S. Rossi, G. Heinen; (6th place) A. Farris. 

Breast (1st place) J. Strand. K. Potempa. K. Genovese, 
K. Lovin; (2nd place) C. Meredith, C. Dempsey. B. Hickey, 
J. Greenberg, K. Jurgovan; (3rd place) J. Nape. J. Po¬ 
tempa. J. Tassie, T. Swanson; (4th place) P. Rea, C. Mor¬ 
gan. M. Potempa, K. Glickley; (5th place) J. Williams, 
B. Gaspari, A. Wilkerson; (6th place) Sh. Rossi, J. Piet. 

Individual medley (1st place) K. Chenoweth. M. Geno¬ 

vese. A. Gaspari, Ken Chenoweth, K. Kaufinan, M. Gallag¬ 
her; (2nd place) J. Blaszczyk. C. Strand, K. Jotgovan; 
(3rd place) B. Gaspari, J. Morgan, V. McManus, E. Novak; 
(4th place) K. (fenovese; (5th place) J. WilHams, M. Po¬ 
tempa, K. Morgan. 

Backstroke (1st place) B. Delbovo, J. Strand, J. Morgan; 
J. Greenberg, M. GaUagber; (2nd place) N. Piet. D. Piet, 
C. Strand, J. Potempa, B. Jurgovan; (3rd place) V. Mc¬ 
Manus, G. Heinen; (4th place) T. CoDiira, J. Piet, J. (}uit- 
man; (Sth place) P. Rea, Sh. Rossi, A. Glens; (6th place) 
W. Meredith. 

Butietfly (1st place) K. Chenweth, J. Bfoilittyk. K. 
Morgan, R. Blasxcqrk, K. McManus, K. Kaufman, S. 
Pringle; (2tid place) A. Wilkerson. K. Potempa. M. Pringle. 
M. Wehrfe; (3rd place) C. Morgan, J. Estrada, E. Novak; 
(4th place) K. Wilkerson; (Sth place) Sh. McManus. W. 
Meredith; (6th place) E. Stephens. 

Freestyle relay (1st place) J. Nape, K. Morgan, A. Glens. 
M. Genovese, J. Estrada, J. Morgan, K. Potempa, R. 
GIszczyk, K. Genovese, C. Dempsey, K. McManus, C. 
Strand, V. McManus, K. Kaufinan, K. Lovin, J. Greentwrg, 
K. Oickley, T. Swanson, K. Jurgovan, M. Gallagher; 
(2nd place) P. Rea, N. Piet, K. Chenoweth, E. Stephens, 
T. Collura, C. Morgan, B. Gaspari, B. Delbovo, K. Wilker¬ 
son, M. Potempa, Sh. Rossi, J. Blaszczyk, B. Hickey, 
M. Pringle, J. Potempa, Ken Chenoweth, C. Meredith, 
K. Knaack, D. Banaszak, A. Gaspari, J. (juitman, S. Rossi, 
Y. Chicas, A. Snyder, S. Pringle, J. Hines, E. Novak, 
B. Jorgovan; (3rd place) W. Meredith, S. Simos, J. Strand, 
A. Farris. 

Wonders Of Canada 
Seeking nature in its pris- by writing: Ontario Sunset 

tine form seems to requite Country, Box 647CB, 
longer trips as our burgeon- Kenora, Ontario, 
ing population seeking P9N 3X6, or phone (800) 465- 
recreation increases demand 1099. Sndbufy and Sauh St. 
on open land, lakes, rivers Marie in the east and the 
and forests. Canada has western edge of Ontario, a 
established a reputation for favorite fishing area Lake 
ite natural, scenic travel of the Woods, above Interna- 
resources and in Ontario’s tional FalU, MN. ate places 
Sunset Country, there ate to consider. H’s now a popu- 
chofees for the fishing camp lor place for to 
or world-class resorts, explore from a woother-pro- 
Detaib of this popular drive- tected houseboat. A few 
in or fly-in area may be had da3rs living on the water can 

i969Cubs, Sd’isrsairs: 
1977CbiSpx wilderness Floating*L^^ 
Tn Cadbgfe AM includes houaeboate 
III I <IU6 Ull *I««P "P fo 10 persons. 

The Equitable Old-Timer, 
Series mokes its fourth son- 
ualstop atComiskeyPaikon 2! 
Sunday, JufylS. when 
members of the 1977 Chicago T** **** ^''** •!"•* 
White Sox take on fad ^ Canada offers daily 

from the 1969 Chicago Cubs. 
As part of the festivities The ""^Airport. 
Equitable will be making a Pnufhmn ai——s—s 
510,000 oontributiortothe UMClieS NWlKQ 

'wiirt* cer and asristantgWs swim, 
starter, will be com- Shepard also has a head 

SysisldiTT ***" •«*«‘>^P«lti«*openlnthe 
Camlldates must 

have on Illinois teaching 
certificate. 

MiSaSto a“y coatact 
it Todd Shafer or Dr. 
atZJOp.m. Dan McAllister at 371-1 111. 

Colege 
Recruits COOL SUMMER DAYS/NIGHIS IN 

mCREOIBlE NORTHWESTERN 
ONIfrRIO 
Jist a tfiort drive to great 
fBhing. world doss resorts ond 
lots to do & seel 

For free fishino and 
vocation InforrTKition on 
Northwestern Ontario, cal 
toltree 

l-aOO-465-1099 
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The nHaoia tracUiig indiistiy would face and 
dniak dihriiig penalty chames to bring it in line with the 

unto higialatloB aponaoied by state Bep. 
JaamK.$fa«ge(R-44). 

Senate BIU 12S4 would ensure that lUinois is in compli¬ 
ance wMi the federal government's Uniform National 
Standards far coaunerdal drivers. Any state not complying 
with the new rules by 1993 will be subject to fedpral 
saactlona. including tihe loss of federal road fends, Stanse 
said. 

"The primaiy intent of this legisUtion is to safeguard the 
tmekiag fadustry," Stange said, ^‘and to bring the regula- 

tloa into unlfetmity with national safety standards. Ulinots 
would hold out-of-state truckers up to the same standards 
Ollaois drivers fato outside their home borders." 

The lawmaker said Ms bill sets up a natioowide computer 
registratiMi system enabling any state to check the truck 
driver’s record for compliuce wife standards. Drivers 
would be permitted only one license. In the past, he 
esptaiaed, interstate truckers could operate wife numerous 
licenses feom dUferent states leaving the states wife no 
method of checking driving records. 

In addition, drivers would report within a month to their 
employeraadtotheSecretary of State when placed "out of 
aervioe". for reasons inchidi^ alcohol in their blood. Any 

driver convicted of two “serious traffic violations 

qualdled from driving a commercial vehicle far trro months. 
The suspension would last far four months if the person was 
convicted of three such violatioos over a three-year period. 
Any driver would he diaqnalilied for one year if found to 

haveabloodalcahollevelof .(M percentor moierifa lesser 
amotuit is present in Ms blood; he would be pia^ "out of 
servin’’ far 24 hours. Drivers involved in drug traffickinn 
would be disqualified for Itfe. 

“niinofa truckers will have plenty of time to adhere to the 
changes,” Stonge said. "And, the across-the-board 
.changes will benefit them by conforming to'the standards 
set forth from Washington for all states, Illinois buckers 
know better than anyone that seme states have been lenient 
wife their standards, while others have gone too far. My 
bin puts aU states on equal ground.” 

“Changes win also be advantageous to the industry by 
prmnoting the perception among tlm public that truckers are 
careful drivers and are not pladng themselves or-others in 
jeopardy whUe on the road,” Stonge said. "My measure 
enables that they keep doing fee best job they can." 

The Senate approved the biU on a 58-1 vote, and it has 
since passed out of the House Committee on Constitutional 
Officers for consideration by fee fen House. 

Gift From Rotary 

overriM President Bush's veto ot the minimum wage 
increase passed by Congress. Ibe increase would have 
raised fee minimum wage from S3.3S to S4.5S per hour over 
fereeyeats. 

Although President Bush has called tor a "kmder and 
gentler” nation, he has adamantly refused to raise the 
minimum wage to a respectable level. The sustained veto 
was yet another example of how fee White House, during 
the Keagan years and now in President Bush's term, has 
refused to lend its sui^ort to poor Americans. Thus tar, the 
president's kinder and gentler approach maintains exces¬ 
sive levels of defense spending, gives tax breaks to the rich, 
cuts social programs, and spends taxpayers' money to bad 
out fee savhigs and loan industty, but it doesn't support a 
fair increase in fee minimum wage. It's kinder and gentler 
to defense contractors and the rich, but it pulls the rug out 
from unto fee poor. 

After the vote Russo said, "How can we expect people to 
get off fee welfare rolls if we sanction unlivable wages'; 
There’s got to be an incentive to work. President Bush's 
version of kinder and gentler is one feat won't help the poor 
and, in fact, is one that won't even help fee poor help them¬ 
selves.” 

Cemtroversy over the increase has centered on whether an 
increase would help workers Mining fee mmimum wage 
maintain S'decent standard of living or would increase 
unemployment because higher labor costs could elimuiate 
jobs. The net effect of Congress's proposed mcrease on 
American workers is clearly positive in the opinion ot groups 
sapparttve of workers. 

Russo also said, "It is arguable whether or not an 
increase to M.SS an hour raises the minimum wage to a 
livable level, but it is certainly a move in fee right direc¬ 
tion.’’ If fee minimum wage had kept pace with mtlation 
since fee last time it was increased in 1981, it would now 
stand at 84.57 per hour. 

As a result of fee veto and subsequent tailed ovemde, 
new tegUatlon will have to be introduced which reaches 

^^QfuUity serpice is a tradition 

at Uorita^e Bank, Come 

experience it for yourself," 

— Buhari T. Wojcik 
Omirman 

^All banks give you some sort of 
service. 

But only a few b^ks go beyond the bare minimum, to what 
we like to call ‘Quality Service’. At Heritage, ‘Quality 
Service’ means making banking accurate . . . sincere ... 
fast.. . and personal. 

We’re proud of our heritage of Quality Service. And I 
mean all of us. In weeks to come, you’ll see ads featuring 
some of our people, talking about how they feel about the 
service they provide to their customers. 

Still, all the ads in the world can 

Tips To Protect 
Mailmen From Dogs 

Wife fee arrival of warmer weafeer, Clucago Pusunasicr 
Janet Ncrfieet is asking dog owners to help protect letter 
carriers from dog bhes. 

Last year, nMriy 3,000 letter carriers, mcluding aU m 
Chicago, were bitten. So far this year, 39 Chicago letter 
carriers have sustained dog bites. Children, joggers, 
bicyclists, meter readers and other delivery personnel are at 
risk too. 

“In recent years, conscientious pet owners have conin- 
buted to a national decline m dog bites,' Nortleet says. 
‘’But much is still to be done to eliminate the hazard. Bet 
owners who protect letter carriers also protect thev pels and 
pocketbooks, she adds. 

“The Service has a commitment to protect lu 
catrieis from dog bites,” Nortleet explains. " 1 he tirsi step 
in that commitinent is prevention." 

When pet owners don’t restrain their dogs, mad delivery 
to their homes is interrupted. In some cases, service to an 
entire neighborhood may be interrupted. Despite thu, dog 
bites occur. When they do, the Postal Service's next step u 
to seek to recover worker’s compensation damages from pet 
owners. Counseling is provided to carriers who are bitten 
and who wish to seek legal aetkm against the dog owner. 

“These are steps we don’t like to take," Notileei said. 
“But if dog owners will take steps to resiram thew pets, we 
can ensure bofe uninterrupted mail delivery and a sale 
working environment for letter carriers." blie suggests that 
pet owners: 

* Keep pets away from mailbases and areas earners us«3 
for access to fee ptoperty. 

* Keep pets on a leash or tether when they cannot be kept 
behind secure fences. 

* Keep pets in the house during the usual hours that 
carrieis make their rounds. 

“We try to do our part by stressing dog salcty to our 
carriers.” Norfleet said, "but we rely heavdy on the com- 
mnnity to help us end these painful and costly injuries. 

I’t give you the full feeling 
of Quality Service. To judge a bank, you have to try it. 

We invite you to come experience our Heritage of Quality 
Service. We think you’ll be pleased.” 

'We Make BanMng Easy 

Blue Island Crestwood Orland Park Oak Lawn TInley Park 
laOISAWssIwnAvu ISnonCloareAvo. 11200W.14M8t aOOlW.SeaiSt iraMOaSPaiiiAva 
Bh«WM4a.aM08 Ciste»oedia.aO«46 (MandParti.a.004a2 OakLa»niB.SO«S3 teTOO&mOiAvu 

St2*3W*2900 3ia*3m*aa80 312*403*01i1 312»a3B*3300 TMsr Pwk. B. 00*77 
312*S32«aOOO 

Heritage Financial Services 



Update on Travel 

KLM Brings New 
747-400 Aircraft 
to O’Hare Field 

Clunges come slowly in the eqpciisiv*, Ugh-tecli world of 
aMiiie design. Becsuse of that, disinatk new geaerathMs of 
aifcraft ate few and fu between. Bat on Saturday, Jnly 
1st, KLM Royal Dutch Airlines brought the new wide-body 
Boeing 747-dOO aitcrafl ~ the revoluntionaiy “new genera¬ 
tion” 747 — in for its Brst-ever al 0*Hare, the 
world’s busiest airport. 

KLM's Boeing 747-400 is, indeed, spectacular,'" said Don 
Palmer, KLM’s director at passenger sales. Midwest 
Region. “K’s the ’state of the art* in aviation circles, 
we’re thrilled to be flying the first one into rhir«gn daily 
beginning July Istl” 

In the world of jet technology, the 747-400 is “the Hmit” 
~ the new benchmark against which to measure all others. 
The 747-400 is the longest-range jet ever to enter commer¬ 
cial aviation - able to fly 8,500 miles non-stop ~ a full 1,000 
miles further than the previous 747’s could without stop¬ 
ping to re-fuel. 

“Today, the key variables in the airline industry are ad¬ 
vanced technology and lower operating costs," Don 
Palmer, passenger sales manager for KLM’s Midwest 
Region. “The new 747-400 ta^es both issues head-oni 
In simple terms, the aircraft consumes less fuel and has a 
longer range than any commercial aircraft before her, 
while at the same time providing improved passenger 
comfort on board.” 

“It’s a beautifuKsight when that KLM 747-400 comes in 
for its landing at O’Hate,” said Palmer. “Because it looks 
dramatically different from the older, traditional 747’s, 
it creates a lot of excitement on the ground with its unusual 
wing design.” 

Beginning July 1st KLM will fly the 747-400 every day be¬ 
tween Chicago and Amsterdam. 

For additional information on the 747-400 or other KLM 
matters, contact Rick ComeUsse, Marketing/Sales Develop¬ 
ment Manager, Midwest Region, KLM Royal Dutch Air¬ 
lines, 225 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago. 

a hotel until two or three years after opening. These awards 
are the most respectod endoniements mnkaqiers can 
achieve. The Four Star signifies an establishment is “out¬ 
standing... worth a spedaTtrip.” The AAA Four Diaihond 
indicates apropeity Is “eaceptional...signiflcaiitly ezoeeds 
requirements ih most physical and oper^ional categories.” 
Plus, it reflects “luxurious accommodations as well as extra 
amenities.” 

The highest accolade any meeting fiMiiite can be paid 
has been bestowed upon La PakunafimMcRaad, Inc. with 
the presentation of its Crystal Gavel Award. Each year, 
15 properties are picked 1^ a handfiil of judges far con¬ 
ference exoellenoe. This year The Westia La Paloma is 
one of two new properties to receive the McRand Award. 

In additioo. La Palonu received the Pinnade Award from 
“Successful Meetings” magaxfaie. The award is based on 
the votes of the indwtry’s toughest crifiGs: meeting plan¬ 
ners. Meeting planners also cfaw La Paloma for the 1987 
Gold Key Award from “Meetiags and Conventions' maga¬ 
zine. 

Corporate and incentive travel planners have alao rated 
La Paloma to be “exceOent.” Readers of “CoRwrate 
and Incentive Travel” magazine has diosen The Westin 
La Paloma as the 1967 winner of the Award of Excellence. 

But, the resort’s interior is not the only sward winning 
feature. “Tennis” magazine has named La Paloma one of 
the “50 Greatest U.S. Tends Resorts.” “Tennis” calls 
the top 50 facilities “the best in tennis” and describes La 
Paloma as “not merely a gorgeous hotel bnt a resort dty 
with the desert’s rarest amenity — day courts.” In addition, 
“Tennis Industry” magazine has listed the La Paloma 
Tennis and Health Care as one of the ten best in the nation. 

The 27-hole Jack Nidlaus Signature Golf Course has also 
been singled out. Getf Dfgaat has named it one of the “Top 
SO Resort Courses” in the country and one of die ’Top 10” 
courses in Arizona. In addition, the La Paloma course has 
received a Silver Medal Award from GuH signify¬ 
ing again that the course is one of the finest in the UniM 

States. 
The SIOO.OOO Westin La Paloma opened in JSnuaty 1966. 

The 487 room, total destination resort, nestled in tte foci- 
hills of the Sarita Catalina Mountains, is an oasis in the high 
chaparral desert near Tucson. The resort offers a wide range 
of activities including horseback riding, hot air ballooning 
and a free form pool complete with swim-up bar and water- 
slide. In additioo, there is a total of 42,000 square feet of 
meeting space induding an 18,000 square ballroom, 
the largest in the Southwest. 

BY GORDON M. QUARNSTROM 

SANTA FB TRAVEL 1‘iri Chuck Young, Chicago ad¬ 
vertising executive, and his wife and two sons are unani¬ 
mous in their warm remarks about El Rey inn in Santa Fe, 
NM, where they found comfort and kiadneasdnriiig their 
recent driving holiday in the Southwest. . 

B Rey charged S65 a night for thejfoiv, offering a pool, 
hot tub, TV and radio, clothes washing fadlhies and a con¬ 
tinental, breakfrut. The Youngs had planned to stay one 
night but wound up staying four while they explored the 
Santa Fe region on daytime drives. 

B Rey is at 1862 Cerrillos Rd., Santa Fe, NM 87504. 
ess 

RURAL IRELANDi A new publication from Pasraort 
Books is “Exploring Rural Ireland,” a guide that takes one 
away from the major cities and towns and into ^le country¬ 
side of a lovely land. The book is divided into sections that 
cover Connect, Munster, Leinster and Ulster, with 65 maps 
and drawings, a glossary, listing of landmarks and other in¬ 
formation of interest to anyone who has come from Ireland 
Of who plans to visit there. Psssport is from National 
Testoook Co., 4255 W. Touhy Ave., Lincolnwoad, IL 60^. Montreal’s Beaux Arts Museum 

Montreal Offers A Variety of Activities 
Welcome to the island of Montreall This inviting city 

sparkles with major cultural evente, fiu-fllled festivals 
and dazzling nightlife. Life here is bursting with joie de 
vivrel An international centre with a sophisticated European 
atmosphere, Montreal is both a charing old city and a 
great contemporary urban giant. In Old Montreal, you can 
stroll along narrow cobbM streets and admire historic 
architecture. A few minutes away, downtown Montrdal 
proudly flaunts its contemporary steel and ^ass monoliths. 
Now’s the time to indul^ in a bit of window-shopping, 
because this city is a crossroads of international high fash¬ 
ion. Shops and boutiques abound on Saiate-CatheriiM 
Street and in the ak-oonditioned cocridots of the futuristic 
underground dty. 

Ifengry? Dinteg in Montreal is an event-in itself, farter- 
national gastronomy at its besti Thousands of exotic restan- 
ranU give the most discerning taste buds a treat to remem¬ 
ber. And you’ll understand why the city’s fine Frendi 
cuisine is the talk of this continent. After dianer, it’s time 
for a spot of entertainment. Tbe entire city is aglw with 
exciting rhythms, moods and atmosphere. Brery lu^t there 
is a great variety of entertainment. If you go to a show, 
afterwards yon can drive up to the Mont R^ lockont in 
the heart of Montrkal for a bteatirtaking view of the down¬ 
town saline. It’s like having the dty in the p^ of your 

A few minutes from Montidal, on the south shore, 
Montdrfgie invites you to pfonge into art and cultute with 
its many museums and fortifications. Estrie, a must for 
theatre bufb and music lovers, te renowned fm its numer¬ 
ous four-star restaurante. Althongh the region is 95 percent 
Francophone, a marked British Loyalist influence can still 
be found in many areas. 

Between Qu6bec aty nnd Montreal, on the south shore, 
of the St. Lawrence Rivm, the King’s Highway goes through 
a succession of historic vBages where regional architectnie 
still bears the signature of the earliest settlers. This is 
Coeur-dn-QufbM, the heart of the province. A dose neigh¬ 
bour, Pajrs-de-l’EraMe is studded with iwqde groves. These 
regions let you experience Quebdcois life as it used to be. 

Cheju different from mainland 

And where do Montrealers have tiieir playgronndf Why 
in Lanrentides and LanandMre, on Monirhars very door- 
stepl Here lovers of the great outdoors are thoroughly 
spdied, with a wide range of aquatic sports for the wh^ 
family and flrst-daaa accommodatioM. Beyond beckoos 
Outaonais, a place of vast parks and green ^aces where you 
can get away from it all. Northward lies Abitibi-Tdmis- 
camingne. In this awesome territory, man aar 
exist te rompfaitr hasmony. h la a asust for 
anglersi 

SEOUL—The island of 
Chain off the aonifaefa coast 
of Korea is flnaly rssted in 
Kstean identity, but U is 
different frem the maMana 
in landecape, mstsnu and 
diaute. 

The dUfarentus have at- 
tracisd Kaieai 
the years, and thay i 
senriag to hrii« In 
tauilsts in growing 

roof cottages 88 to IM years 
oM, boandftd watesfaDa and 
beaches, fine flshiag and 
teogleal plants and treea. 

Newest hoM 
the ^att 

Chain ia 
with its 

are 

Chejn has air serelce 
-fern Pnaaa and Sasui, la 
addition te ferry senrice 

Visitors are »»e»*g—*i fay 
lava staoe canrlaga, lasa 
eaves, aaa divurs. asw-cuv- 
ered Mt. Halls, thatched 

ice Sm Japan. 

is avaflahle 
N( 
N. 

II. 

— CeA,a8 
Ave., CMcaga 

IWAVEL fvBUSHlNGi A guide for anyone interested 
in travel books, travel newsletters and other publications 
related for travel is wMir available from Winterbonme 
Press, Box 7548, Berkeley, CA 94707. The title is appro¬ 
priate, ’Travel Publishing News.” It will be published 
quarteriy witii a yearly subscription of $18. 

•• 
BNGUSH ‘DEVIL DOGS'i The recent furor in the U.S. 

over pit bulls has had a like campaign in England, which I 
noted during my recent visit to London. The British 
is sgaii^ the rottweiler, with massive pubUcify about in¬ 
cidents involving the dogs and children and peakkmets. 

®"’®*** '"'•'I** acknowledging the power of the lottvreller 
and condemning owners who have allowed dogs out of con¬ 
trol. cUim attention focused on the breed is hysterical 

My London visit, a driightfiil interlude tiiat 
Britist Airways service and tour, came during uproar over 
ttea^by three rottweilers o. a S-year-^boyVwho bS 
21 stitches to doae his wounds, the Uting of a^yeardd 
won^ after she tried to stop a rottweiler from HlHe» her 
^ terrim, ^ a 6-nionth-^ boy attacked in Us cot in' 
ins gfMflinotnef i home. 

eee 

■•‘teritewsia the Telegraph was 
the reyirt the British government Ugolna to ban tlto^nf 
critic brains and other offal in sausages and —rat Dies 

Tte ftature of the traditional Mack pudding, which cnnteta 
a amount of animal blood, abolstadonbt 

see 

COMMITOIINEOBOWB. The other day maiked the 
•«»ndanniv«sary of the Midway Commntar.V^ri^ 

“to Inception far 1967, OeCo^ 

out of MidmyAfa^. ^ 



Plcui 11th Annuol Festa Italicuia 
The 11th anniial Fesu Italiana w kcheduled iur Aunuki 

IMi, 19th end 20lh et Navy Pier. Grand Ave. and the lake- 
front, whete the gatei open at noon. Headlinerii tor thu 
year’s entertainment package include the dynamic and tal¬ 
ented FianUe Avalon, Tom Oreesen, Sam Butera and Ihe 
Wildest, Christine Corelli, The Bevi^, Frank Pisam, lony 
Spavone and maiqr others. Continuing a tradition o< pre- 
vimis years is a nutrch down the promenade by Cahendo's 
Marching Bud. 

Any Italian dish you ever tasted and some that yod never 
beard of wiIMfe featured at this year’s Festa italiana. Uver 

40 food vendors will tempt your palate from pizza to dams, 
fraaelie salad to fried dou^, from ,stuffed artichokes to 
lingnitti. For dessert, try delipious cheesecake or coaling ipe 
cream. 

On Sunday, August 20th at 1 p.m., a moss wdl be cele- 
bratod by the Bev. Angelo Oorbin of St. Anthony's Church. 

'A processioa will be led by the itoliu War Veterans, 
Kniglits of Cohimbus and other Itahu groups. ATI are 
invited to attend. 

Spend the da^and absorb the sights at Chicago's lake-, 
front, the sounds of the tremendous entertainment line-up 
and the aroma of Italiu food. 

Festa Italiana is a charitable endeavor sponsored by the 
Amerital Unioo Chib of Chicago, a itsiifn Amencu 
service organizatioa. All proceeds are donated to chanty. 

Advance tickets are SS,S6 at the gate. See lurano Bakery 
Products (bread wrappers) for discoum ofier. Children 
under seven are admitted free. 

For more information, caim2»-b8a«. 

orner 

Bill Corcoran 

who flrst met In Chictgo 
1947, win bring Iheir jazz 
duo acmmplishHients to die 
Moni^ *npper dub in 
the MntontHaM from July V H 
18 through July 3Q. The pro- 
feaslonal union of Joehls 
Cshi and Buy Krai who are 
alao husband and wife, has 
resulted in over four decades 
of suocessftil dub wort, '“s 
thirty albums, ud five Grammy Award nominations.. 
The international spectacular. ‘*Oba Oho," mifd the 
ShdbartThaatoewitb a carnival atmosphere whu B ope^ 
a five-week engagement last Saturday nigU. With a 
compuy of more rtu SO dancers, singers and musicians, 
the show has become the rage of Europe and the Middle 
East.Dsfuthy Donsigu opens July 18 through July 23 
at CtsugiV Chicago's foremoat intimate sapper club, 
located at 230 West Unzie.An entirely new concept and 
statement in Mezican dining is the MesHsn nndu Mazleami 
restaurant recently opened by Jstga Ibtnu at 311 West 
Superior.*Vs4ac Finn,** the Walt Disney aniaiated 
origiaally released in 1953, will open ag^ at theatres aO 
over the Chicago area on FHdsy.The Msalsllori estate 
in Sag Bridge, srest of Palos HUls, osmed by the Came 
hm*s Mawhstil femily, was the scene last Sunday for a 
Sicilia region cuisine festa as a toast to Southern Italy. 

“LETS GSr LOST* 
(inset), Bmce Weber's docu- 
mentory of jazz gyeat Chat 
■ohav, will open an ezdnsive 
engagement at the IhM Arts V. j ^g^^^ 

Ml •’ 

The Brother BkeOass of '64 plans a 25-year reunkuTon 
October 14th at the school. For fusther »mi iip«t«Hiig 
of the mailing list, call the Brother Bice alumni office at 
779-3410, ezt. 131. 

The class of 1950 from South Shorn High Sdiool plans 
its 40th year rennkm in the summer of 1990, location and 
date still to be determined. For informatioa call 677-4949. 

"Dear Miss Beeves", a special number deUicatod lo Uicir 
high school teacher. If you love music, and love comedy 
sarcasm...you’ll love "Oil City Symphony' . 

Enjoy this wonderful theatre production uii Sunday, July 
9th. as the Alsip Park District hosts a tnp .o the Halsieu 
Theatre Center. Departing from the ApoUo Kccrcauon 
Center, located at 12521 S. Kostner, at 1:4s p.ni. and 
retaining at apprazimately b p.m. Ihe S22 resident/>2b 
non-resident fM includes transportation and reserved 
seating to "Oil City Symphony", tor all ages. Kegisier now, 
availability is limited to first-come, first-served. 

For further information regarding this tnp, or oUier 
recreational opportunities available through the park 
district, can 389-1003. 

Women Veterans 
Women veterans and vol- “AU-Ameiican Sbowband'^ 

unteers from aU wan and plays current stmgs, oldies 
peacetime wiU be the guests and the best of red, white 
of honor at a concert featur- and blue patriotic bits, 
ing Britt SmaU and Festival ChUdien ate welcome, 
on Sunday, July 23rd at the women vets and volunteers 
Glendora House, 102nd and ate being sought. 
Harlem Ave. Doors open at For informtion, please 
5 JO p.m. for the free odmis- caU Chuck or Mary at 
sioa concert. An Armed 479-1426, Mel or Paula at 
Forces Teddy Bear auction 868-2239 or Bob at 479-2083. 
win be held, along with raf- Sponsors and donations 
lies, a cash bar, pizza and PX de^y appreciated. Make 
sales. Information, on our che^ payable to Task Force 
prisoners of war wiU be Omega of Illinois, Inc., 9525 
available to the public. W. Birch, Mokena, IL 60448. 

Famines ate- urged to - 
attend and help salute our 
‘lovely ladies’. The 12-piece 

•When You Wish The Best, 
Make ll Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOueS: 
5 le It Man. Tim fri. 

Sol Irom 4 
Sun. tram 1 

RaMrvaliona 
AocapMd Mon.-Fn only 

Muhc: 

tiuiliirisi Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

MCI GIBBONS GARDiMS 
I47lh St'ft Oak Park Ave 

687-2331 ; 

This weekend. . . / 
sunny and warm. . . 

with a 100% chance of fun.^^^B 
Experience the excitement and thrills of 
Oak Brook Hills' Spring and Summer Weekends. 

From $79* per night, you’ll be busy from morning 
through night 

• 18-Hole Golf Course • Indoor/Outdoor Pools • Tennis 
Courts • Health Club • Three Great Restaurants, Lounges 
Si Nightclub • Massage, Sauna, Whirlpools • jogjog 

• Nearby ShoDoino at Oakbrook C 
—' ^Drury t ar|g 

OAK BROOK HILLS 



PACE l«-raUISDAY, JULY 13,1M9 

USSIHHI TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

We ll chergft it—piMne your 
ed All 14 pepert fo< only $3 00 
Role $1 $0 ptf line. (2 line mini¬ 
mum ) 

Ml Greenwood Expfen 
Aisip Express 
Burbenk Slickney independeni 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak l,awn independent 
Palos Oiiien 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdaie*Ashburn independ 
Midlothian-Bremen Messenger 
Orland Township Messenger 
Bndgeview independent 
OFFICES 
Main0flice-3B40W t47thSt 

385- 242S 
Mt Greenwood-3t3&W. 111th 

388-2425 
Oak Lawn-S21l W oSth St 

386- 2425 

Copy 1$ accepted wim the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publiehing the cor¬ 
rected ad m the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad* 
iustments must be made within 
5 days of the dale of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVCES 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Can for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-OOA 
10101 S R'dge 

Personals 

The following atMndoned goods 
stored at Alsip Slorage. S2S3 
W lltth St. must be paid In 
lull ty July 21. 1989 or same 
will be sold for storage due. 
A Friedman KS3B. J. Alexan¬ 
der F56. F. Bryant K57. B. 
Barnhouse D47. R. Cartar F5. 
C Cain K74E. R. CIralsky ESC. 
C.O. Unlimitad GS4. B. Doolw 
032. D. Livarls 044. W. Hen- 
nessy H15. A. Jarvis C53. 
D Lunt F67. G. Lynch E22. 
R. McOhaa 08. Round tha 
world cars D13 & E1B. T. Swia- 
tek F. 46. M. Wilcox 064. 
P Young KBOB. 

Personals Building Maintenance Building Maintenance i Windows 

Adoption 
A Loving Option! 

Dear Birth Mothers: 

We're ajpving chiidlees couple 
who re^ care about you and 
the precious life you're carry¬ 
ing. We can help ease your bur¬ 
den when agonizing with the 
decision of your Daby’s future. 
Our hearts, home and arms are 
eager to wefcome a baby into 
our lives. Medical/legal paid. 
Confidentiai. For more infor¬ 
mation about ua. piaaae call 
our altornay at 957-6833. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

§ ALOPECIA AREATA 
f SUPPORTOROUP 
y Have you had or ara you having 
£ any proWam.in dialing with 
/ AiopaciaT Lai's gal lo^har 
^ and shara our axparianoaa 
/ Ma could hoip oach olhor 
S CONTACT: MOMMA KANTER 
£ (IUIMMIB4 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service I 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC | 
Lie. Bonded & Insured S 

Chicago & Suburbs S 
Visa-M/C 3 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

REPAIRED 
RESTORED 
REPLACED 

622-8796 388-8796 
CHGO SUBURBS 

Sr Citizen Discount 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Lawn Maintenance Larxlscaping 

m BROniERS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAIN1TNAN(X 
A 

^ K«‘atilifiirLamls«'a|NS 

Lii'iiiily Maiiitoiiaiuv 

"'■j'A .Affunlal.le Ralt-s 

430-0705 

Hreman Electric 

Any Type of Eloctrical Work 

376-0939 

i Your Local Maintenance Company! 

I 63&5063 
1 Free hstiiuates Wt Weekly-cuts as 

l«m as S 10.00 

Entertainffient | Cjjj Sumnier Reservation 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Hardwood Floors 

Painting & 
Decorating 

ACOFIKN 
ANANBMBtOFUME K 

AAVFLOOXMAKERS 
S23-44I4 

Installation & Repairs 
Sanding & Refinishing 

Slain or Natural 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GUARANTEED WORK 

Painting & 
DecoVating 

AASPataMlng 
a 

DrywaU Repair 
Clean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimatcs-Refcrences 

33S-3S93 after iTM 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

With largo fam4y nwda work 
Neat reMonobfe S dependable 

Free eetrmeieo 

7782905 

REGAL 
PROFESSIONAL 

Intirior & Exiiriar Mnting 
WWIpiparlng A Staining 

FrM EalimalM - Fully Inaurid 
PERSONABLE 

OLIALITY SERVICE 

598-5000 
Sihlar atlzin ONcount 

EVERGREEN PARK PAINTER 

Inildi.OuUldi 

2364)666 JobfiMn 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured'* 
For Estimates 

636-7M7 

Plaster-Patching 

Dry wall Tipln/^nia%limala 
No Job Top Small 

424-5710 

Sewing Machines 

repairs any make in your 
HOME H OR NO CHARGE 

233.3213 

Wshr. A Dryer Ropr. 

Kenmoro. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Waaher & Dryor ServiM 

Service Gail $11.95 
Call Bill SBBBSSe 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Dryers 

DUiwaaheis 
All Makes and MikIcIs 

Siinie Day Seri iee. 
Call Timv: 
918-5454 

PART TIME CARPENTER 

Good lor ralirad parson. 

Must know conalruction tradaa. 
Sand ratuma to: 

Southwaat Mamangar Pram 
P.O.Box 546 

Ad9848 
Midlothian, IL 60445 - 

I TELEPHONE BOUCtTATION 
Call from your own home l« 
AMVET8 6 to 8 Moon waakly. 
AMVET pays lor Nl AMVET 

1 calls. 
For Into call 

Ram 
1312)4294477 

waakdays9lonoan 

CUSTOMER BBtVICE 
Hickory Hills Locallon 

Busy otiios has opanfng hr pwt 
lima sNfls. Sunday morning a 

ShWI-TAM to noon 
PM shift is noon to 5. (4.70 por 
kour. For inlofvlow cNI 

teroN 
SgBBBIO 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Our natloraS llalbod oporatlon It 
looking for protamlonN drivon. 
WE OFFER: 

Exoonom base salary 
All mllas paid 
Paid vacation 
Safety bonus noonoHy) 
Racruiling bonus 
MNormsdIcal 
Top quolily oquipmint 
SpixiM/pioaongor tfrograih 

Must havo 2 ytan OTR axparianoa. 
and good driving racard. flaaaa 
oonlael: 

Tarry Cruaa 

(312)862-2900 

DRIVERS-OTR NEEDED! 
Fortuna 500 company has now 
lorminala oponing in JoM ond 
Momonco III. Homo ovory 1 to 2 
wooks. (X.OOO to 06,000 lot yiar 
aomingo. Inlorvlows on 7f15 4 
7/161I41B0W. Jottarson |Hwy52) 
ItIntoissMdcNt 

I-88IL669-3tM 
•r 

815-744-33SS 

Machine Operators 
Exporlonood Oparaton naadad tor 
spot mount labaling on obrrugalad 
and shipboard. Must ba familiar 
with Cralharn. Automaton and 
Joraay aquipmanl. Good company 
banafits. Only aipariancad opara- 
tors naad apply. Apply In parson, 
Mon-Fri..B4p.m.: 

RAPID MOUNTING 
anNISHINC 

4300 W.47lh, Chicago 

PLASTIC DIE SET-UP 
Wo have immadialt opaningo lor 
exporiancod aal-up parsono on 2nd 
and 3rd shifts^ minimum of 2 
years axparioncs on ahaolthamo- 
forming proasss U rsquirad. This 
position is responsible lor aot-up, 
adjusting, trouMo shooting and 
servicing of automatic Iharmo. 
forming aquipniant. Some toolo ara 
foquirad. Company paid banallts, 
cornpatitiva salary and a conganlal 
friendly work anvlronnwnt are 
offaiad. CNI RarsonnN lor oppNnl- 
mont bNwoan 8:30om and 4:30pm. 

EKCO PRODUCTS 
777 WheeRiW Road 
Wlieeliiig,n. 60098 

215-3077 

TEACHERS 
Accradilod private atamantary 
school In Lao Vagia soaking 
oortifiad and sxpsrianosd tsschsrs: 
(Blsncs/Compoisr and Spanish. 
CompNItive aslorlas. Call: 

(7«3)38iMS00 

Cuitomer Service 

SSteSS.S0 
13 OPENINGS 

We attar 2 of tha Nallont moN 
OKOpltd Cradit Cards. 

•Day 4 Night (hilts 
•Limited t%rl Tims AvaUaWa 
•Ouaranissd Hourly Waoa 
•Waakly Pay 
•Good Communication Skills 
•LanaIngIRivarOaks V 

» Location 

Monday/Friday - 9 to4 
Sunday 9-2 

(312)71S-M16E>I.S0 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/ SECRETARY 

Should lypa 5Sw^ or bNlar., 
Soaniah and EngHsh spsNiing a 
muN. GanarN oHca skilla. Good 
talaphone paraonNily. 

CNI 
REAL AMERICAN INSLMANCE 

Ask lor Mr. Moora 
331-8822 

ATTENTION 
Housawivaa - RNiraaa 

CNIsga StudanN 

TELEMARKETtNG posltlona avNI- 
aWa ImmadlaMy. Full or pan Ums- 
days/avaa. All shills. FIss. hours. 
No axparianoa nerossary. (4 par 
hour plus commlaafon. 

OrtNKtRsrk 
S^^2010 

Aocouniira 4 Other FMds 
HELP WANTED 

AIRLINE TRAINEES-Ttckaling. 
raoorvNiono. Ilighi atlandiiHs. 
baggaga ham^. aircraH Naan- 
SX-JSL *2Si<IMIya«. bsnNIIa. 
233.7(76 

RECEPTIONIST-No typktg, graN 
cuMomara. soma IHIno, good m 
banNIIs. Immsdiats. CNll^TaTa 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS4hlp. 
Ping/Raoalyins cisili and lorkiltt 

ScSfSs-^Ss 

FILE CLERKS-Oata sniry clarka, 
BIN?' to 18.17 hr, full 
bsnsflN. Call 233-7878. 

TIrsd N job hunting? CNI QNNiy 
Ihty havs hundrads N khmadiaia 
opsningi. 233-7878. Not an amploy- 

SmNi adwnos las 

V 0 
M 



7625 South Utrobe. Burbonk, 
IL 60459. Tho improvomonU on 
the pfoporty consicts of 
family aluminum sidin|, ana 
•tocy, and a ioparata aar^ to 
bp uld at public awmon pur¬ 
suant to Unitad Statas Oistriet 
Court. Nortliam District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastam Division, casa no. 
8K-65, Jaftarson Fadaral S^ 
inp 6 Loan Aaaociatian, Plaintiff, 
vs. Raymond Bauar, at al., Oa- 
fandants. by lauranca KaNan, 
Spocial Commitslonor, at tha 
front door of tba Cook County 
Racordtr's Offica at tha County 
builte at 118 N. dark. Chi¬ 
cago, Winois, at 12 Noon. Tuas- 
day. August 15.1989. Sala shaN 
ba undar tha -foNanm tarms: 
lOK down by csrtifisd funds, 
baianca wHhin 24 hours, cartt- 
fiad funds. Mo rafunds. Tho sala 

iu^mant amount was $17,- 
m.72. Pramlaaa wW NOT ba 
span far kiapsctian. Far bilomia- 
tion: Salas OfflGar at Fiahar A 
FWiar. P.C.. Plaintiff's Atlomays. 
30 North LaSalla Straat, ChiegB, 
Ninoit. Tal. No. 312/372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Artidee For 
Sale Houaei For Sale Houses ForSale ' 

Adotoreydoe A 
Bteydee 

avisw, Ibmoa 60455. Said pnip- 
arty is imptovad with a ana story 
brick raiidanca to bo aoW at 
pubKe auction pursuont to Oreuit 
Court of Cook County. Winois. 
casa no. 80Ch-10329. Matmor 
Financial. Inc. a eorp. as Succes¬ 
sor to Ralph C. Sutro Company, 
Plaintiff.. vs. Frank J, tiauris; 
Jacquabna M. Nauris and Un¬ 
known Ownsrs, Dafandants. by 
Shariff of Cook Csunly fNo. 
890471-001F) m Roonr 701, 
Richard J. Canisr, Chk^. 
Winois. at 12 Noon, Tuoaday, 
August 8. 1989. Sals shall ba 
undar tha fqHowing tsrma: Cash. 
Prsmisss will not ba span for 
kiapaction. For information; Con¬ 
tact Kropik. Popuga A Slww, 
Plaimifl’s Altomsys. 120 South 
LsSaPa Straat. CMcaw. Winais. 
Tal. No. (312) 236^405. Pur¬ 
suant to ilS-lS07(cX7) of tha 
Winois Cods of Civil Proeaduro, 
no kiformslion othar than tha 
inlOrmstion containad in this 
NoMca wW ba provMsd. 
28S374C 

YESI 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

A SWIMMING POOL! 
SWIM SWIM SWiM in the 
heal of Julyl Buy now and 
own a HUGE 31x19 o.d. 
pool w/sundeck, feim. Al¬ 
ter & vac., for ONLY S899. 
FREE chemicals w/pur- 
chase. We will beat all 
competitors prices. CALL 
RIGHT NOW AND SEEL 
24hrs. 

I-800-8SI-I895 
M/C and Visa 

-South Bavarty Avanua. 
Chicago, IL 60M3. Tha improve- 
manta on tha property cons^ of 
single fbm.ly, wood ftama, ona 
story, and a sapsrata garage to 
ba sold at publ< auction pur¬ 
suant to Undsd Suias OMrict 
Court Northern JUstricI of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, casa no. 
BBC-9414. Fadaral National 
Mortgage Association. Plaintiff, 
vs. lazaros J. Watsen, at al.. 
Dafandants. by Thomas Johnson, 
Spadal Commisaionar, at tha 
fiwrt door of Courtroom 2302. 
Daiay Civic Cantor. Chides, Wi- 
r^, sk 4:00 p.m., Thursday, July 

' 27,1989. Sm shall ba unMr the 
following tarms: lOH down by 
eortifiad funds. Iwlanes within 
24 hours, cartifisd funds. No 
refunds. Tha sale shall ba subjact 
to ganaral tasas and spaelsl 
sssessmants. Tha judgmanl 
amount was $39,810.87. Pram- 
isas will NOT ba open for 
inspection. For information: 
Salas Officar at Fisher A Fisher, 
P.C., Plainbff's Attomays, 30 
North LaS^ Straat (micagij, 
Illinois. Tal Iw. (312) 372-4714 
from 1 p.mi to 2 p.m. 
289769C 

FULL OR PART TIME 
DRIVERS 

WAITRESSES 
Apply in Person 

Experience Needed 
GIORDANO’S 

17499 DblonRinrAy 
EantHnaelOeat Wantod To Buy 

COOKS 
Must have 

2 years experience. 
WAITRESSES 

BUS BOYS 
Apply in Person 

Ode^ Rl( Factory 
410 W. Ida St. 

CUcagoHdehts 

WANT TO BOV - FILE CABINET 

•to0l*gd cond rm$ 

309^963 

EduBBlion 

Now apacial Ed Oraduolaa. Wa are 
sashing dynamic mWalonaa 
to work with our adult populalton 
In iht aouth nibuiba. Ptoaae aand 
your rtMorw to: 

PARK LAWN 
lOBSSS. Laftorto 

OakLawn, tLaOSSS' 
Attn: Frank Pertada 

Camport 

10151 S. 84th'Ave., Pataa 
Hiks. IL. IVk storiet, bnck/ 
aluminium astarior, foyer, bwig 
room, dining room, kitchen, fam¬ 
ily room, recreational room. 3 
badrooms. 1 both, laundry. 1648 
sq. ft.. 2 car garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Ocuit 
Court of Cook County. Ilhnois. 
case no. 88Ch-11351. Fleet Fi¬ 
nance Inc., Plaintiff, vs. L. Do¬ 
lores Sykes, et al.. Defendants, 
by Shcritf of Cook County (No. 
890570^1F) mi Room 701. 
Rtohard J. Dal^ Center. Chicago. 
Illinas. al 12 Noon. Tiies<l.iv. 
AubmI «. 1989. Sato shaP ba 
undar tha following tarms; 10% 
cash at sale, balance m casn tire 
following day. Praniiscs will not 
b# open lor inspection. For 
information: Kamm A Shapiro 
Ltd., Plaintiff's Attorneys. 230 W. 
Monroe. Suite 1100. ChicM, 
Winois, Tel. No 726-9777 
2S5469C 

1074 StarGraft Qotoicy B - good 
oondiMofv-lully oquippod. 

SSB-iaSB Lionel A Amor. Flyer Trams 
Collaclor Pays Cash 301-3533 

UB«d Cars 
MSTRUCTIONS MSTRUCT10NS RENTALS 

19BB IROC/Z 5.7 350 fully toadfd. 
T Tops. Air, Bright rad. EMmatod 
AOOO mllaa. $18.500or Bast Olfar. 

aaB-Toss 
Trade Schools 

'77 Chivy Van. Convtned-labla. 
bad. Ice box, AlC. stsrio. Crptg.. 
Curtains S2350 

087-7465 

ROOM TO RENT-AII uMlltlat 
Included ISSO par month. 

607-0183 

GOVERNMENT SEIZEO Vahictoc 
from SIOO. Fords. Msrosdat. 
Corvaltat. Chsvys. Surplus. 
Buyers Gukto (1) 805887-8000 
Exl.S-1042 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ♦ LEGAL 
★ MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduateH are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon & Evening Classes 

FHiaiMial Aid AvaiJahIr - >•-> 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
8030 8. Kedzie Ave. 430*5050 

New Gasses Fonning Now 

7 SOUTH HAVEN. MICH 

A 2 Hrs. from Chicago . 
f Furnished 5 bdrm. riome. 
6 2 & 3 Bdrm Collaga. TV. < 
i Swim. Golf. Fish Boatmg 
to From $380 weak. Lake Mich. ' 
7 Beach. Call/write for brochure. iv A&R North Beech Colleges 

cfoe239N. Hanem . 
Chicago. 1160631 
774-s£6 or 1816-637-8872 { 
Week 01528 is 20% ofl. 

9125 S. Paulina Street. Chi- 
cagg. IL 60620. Improvod with a 
singl5family 1-story wood frame 
home to be sold at public auctian 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
9093, Lomas Moi-tgage U.S.A., 
formerly The Lomas arK" .'ilettia' 
ton Company, Plaintiff, it. Elaine 
Kelly, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
891342-OOlF) in Room 702. 
Rtohard J. Osl^ Center. Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
July 27. 1989. Sale stmll be 
under the foDowing terms: Caoh - 
10% down by certified hin<*s, the 
balance due within 24 hor-rs, 
certified funds only, no refunds. 
Premises will nut be open for 
inspection. For information: Ms. 
Joit Boyer of Basha-v 4 Asto- 
cistes, Talaphona (;'12) 709- 
188B. 

Plaintiff's Attomay: Stavon B. 
Bashaw. Bashaw A Associates. 
211 West Chicago Avenue, Suite 
210, Hinadato, INinais 60521. 
290237C 

Rustproofhg 
Fabric Protection 

alitomotive 
PROTECT YOUH INVESTMENT ■ 

OorrsMIs USD nalpniarine ana 
latnc pntseton pMs 5 ftogsi 
liwcduxory pnoaSlOO 

OS 
Len s Auto Itons 

7558800 

11219 S. Longweod Cnve, 
Chicago, IL. Single family resi- 
donco to be sold at public auction 
pursuant td Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, casa no. SBCh- 
1945. Concordia Federal Bank 
for Savings Plaintiff, vs. Gail M. 
Richardson at al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of’ Cook County (No. 
891477-OOlF) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Datoy Center. Chiesgo, 
WifKMS, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
August 1. 19S9. Sale shsH be 
under the foHowing terms: 10% 
time of sate, baianca within 24 
hours thereafter plus intaresr at 
the mortgage rata from the date 
of sale to the datp of payment. 
Pramisas wiH not be open for 
inapoction. For information; 
Coakley A Smith Chtd., PlainLff'a 
AltomM, 94M South Cicoro, 
Suite 304, Oak Lawn, llllnoia, 
Taf. No. (312) 425-9590. 
291214C 

Home To^Share 
Too Late TaCbissiry 

Musical 
Instructions 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
lOSih - Sc ■ Central Paik. 
S2S0 month plus '/j utili¬ 
ties. Phone 257-5883. 

ArtidMFor 
Solo 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, accordian, all band 
instruments. 

Home or studio 
Flial taaaato Ftac 

445-3519 

REAL ESTATE 
FORSALE 

15 Assartsd Manual A Etoctrlc 
TypaarHwi. Sama In ntad of ra- 
pair. $310 tohaaWI. 

CaHKT-ggga 
Mobile Homes 

lAYawHoM 
Piano, organ, guitar, dnima 

S9B-3S49 

ToaMbe ao* Pialaelton TV, ramoto 
oonaal. awd cond. 1850 ar Bast 
Olfar. wicker haodboard MO or 
Baal Offer 

887-0183 

FORIALE 
MOBILEMOME 

Arrow RmoaEstaln 
<i7lhaRidoaiand 

iS83CommodOfS ■ 14x70 
JBadreom 

Cainadr4i Cwiingi m. 
Living Room a Kildwn 

887-8287 Business 
OpportunitieB 

Condominium 

MERCHANDISE 

ArticMBFor 
Sale 

AUTOMOTIVE ' 

Motorcycles 
ABicydes 

TRAILER MECHANIC 

Stoady work. Good pay and bane- 
lito. Holldaya and vactoton. Mini¬ 
mum 1 yaar aitoarlanos. For Inlor- 
maUoncall: .. 

1-805364-8842 
or 

(312)8296282 
A* tor Bill 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

430-1161 Ext. 103 

Help Wanted 

TELLER TRAINEES 

Excellent Benefits and 
Growth Dotential .awah 
responsible individnals 
etpeUe of intencting aritb 
people. Apply in perron Bt' 

^ 550,0004- First Year 
^ SHM.OOO-f Management 

500 mm Nal'l Co. explodes 
to S.W. subs. 

* Bonus Incentive 
* Car nogram 
* Complete Training 

OAKUWN 
. TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 

4900W.9StbStieet 
OekLnwn 
42S-4900 

SELLING OUT 
Wby P»y Morf 

too** Br«nO New 100** 
MATTRESSES 
BEDROOM SETS $156 
bunk BEOS m 
SOFA A CHAIR $160 
OtNETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS STB 
metal CABINETS $44 
LINORUOS Ui 
lORC PIT GRP $500 
SCALY MATTRESSES 100 

something 
for 

want ads 



Grant To Lutherans 

PAGE IS-THUISDAY, JULY 13,19W 

Set Career Planning Seminar For Women 
Project Impact, the 

women's empk^ment pro¬ 
gram of Southwest Women 
Working Together will offer 
a career planning and assess- 

_ ment seminar on July 25th, 
26th and 27th from 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. The seminar will 
focus ufl training and higher 
educatkm dioices women can 
make now to enhance career 
opportunities. 

The film, Workfoice 2000, 
which highlights both the 
good news and the bad 
for working women over the 
heat 10 years and beyond 
will be shown. It also npAes 
the point that the traditional 
kinds of edncatlon woinen 
and girls receive in the U.S. 
often prepare.thent for a life¬ 
time of poverty-level wages; 
indeed women employed ^ 

time presently make .65 
cents for every dollar, made 
by men. 

This sendnar wifi help 
women assess thdr interests 
a^ values, aet goals, learn 
nlore about the Job market 

and what skills will be need¬ 
ed to stay in the’ mainstream 
an jobs become more tech¬ 
nical and comples.' 

Call Pat Bianchin at 
436-ilS50far registration ■»««> 
information. 

*3,7G5* 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

'85 FORD TEMPO GL 4DR 
Fully factory equipped 

NOW $ 
ONLY 

$ 
OR W PER MONTH 

1995 

*945* 

*•45* 
’ffWMMN 

*695* 

k '■' . A <; - V 

' • i ^. .... W m - " 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
PIsast proosss and have my cisdl piwaporavsd 

NAME _ 

I A00(IE38 
I OTV_ ary_gniE_ap_ 

FMOME___S0C. SEC NUMBER _ 
EMPLOYER__ 
Htmitmiift • naianv_ 

AMT OP OOMIN PAYMENT _PRKE OP CAR OESBIEO 
APPUCANTSBIQNATUIIE_ 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

MBRMwaggmgaiAus 

ItM «. I47IIIM. MMIn, IIM44S 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 

210-1100 
754-8300 

1591h and Hoisted 
HARVEY 

Souk Trail and Chicago Rd 

SO CHICAGO HTS 

W ir^l.iy Fr |,,y 4A‘ S.i|i.rd,(, fyAM S r.PV 

CAU fOB FBfE CBEDIT CHECK TODAY' 

* The Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Africa (ELCA), 

, headquartered in Chicago, 
I haabcen awarded a $250,000 

grant from Aid Association 
> for Lotherans (AAL). This is 
^ second straight year that 

I AAL has given a $250,000 
lump-sum grant to the 
dun^body. 

Acoording to the Rev. 
i Morris Sorenson, esecutive 
; assistsnt to the ELCA 

bishop, "AAL funding 
enabiM us to do a number of 
eaperimentai and cutting- 
edge projects that we would 
not be able to do within 
normal budgetary con¬ 
straints. It also allows us to 
enhance the growth and out¬ 
reach of our church." 

AAL’s eaperimentai lump¬ 
sum church-wide grant pro¬ 
gram was developed last 
year baaed on the high level 
of trust between AAL and the 
three mqjor Lutheran church 
bodies. 

“AAL’s church-wide grant 
approach is the result of 
evolving conversations with 
church leaders over the past 
three years,” eiplataed 
Charles Rose, manager. of 
the AAL grant program. 
"Onr goal has been to 
simplify granting procedures 
whUe ensuring su|q>ort to the 
high-priotify needs of this 
Lutheran audience." 

July Yule 
“I’m dreaming of a white 

Christmas...” With the 
summer heatiBg up and 
December far off, the 
Country Thrift Shoppe spon¬ 
sored by the Amdiiary of 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center tiiinks it’s a perfect 
time for a Christmas in July 
sale. 

Throughout the month of 
July, the shop, located at 
1800 W. 95th St., wfll pUy 
Santa Qaua, discounting all 
clothing in tte store. During 
July, clothing wiU be selling 
at ^ee itema for one dollar. 
The Country Thrift Shoppe 
also accepts gifts and takes 
ftimitnie on consignment 
The stotc is open Tuesday 
through Saturday ’ from 
9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 

For mote infimnation, call 
238498S. 

On The Board Of 
Foundation For 

Eka^tional Kids 
Dr. Paul J. Dw. esecutive director ol the Southwest 

Cook County Ooogtaative Association for Special Education, 
baa been electedio foe board of directors of the Foundation 
frw ExceptoaF ChUdien (FEC). The FEC, a national 
non-ptoAt orgmdxatioa dedicated to serving the special 
needs of diubM and gifted cbiidien and youth, was 
estabiishedrin 1972. The FEC is headquartered in Virginia 
and aponsots a variety of projectt intended to address the 
educathmal, vocatiaoal, social and personal needs ot 
handicapped youngsters and the olten-neglected 
educational needs of gifted children. One of the FEC's 
best-known projects is the “Yes 1 Canl" pro^w which 
recognizes the achievements of outstanding children with 
disabilities. 

Dr. DuUe, 41, has served u the Southwest Cooperative's 
executive director since 1984. Prior to accepting the 
cooperative’s top leadership post, he was an assistant 
superintendent of the specU school district ot St. Louis 
Counfy, Mo. Last year, he was awarded a doctor ot 
edncatton in educatenal administration by St. Louis 
University. His master’s degree in special education, with 
an emphasis on learning disabilities, also is from St. Louis 
University as is his bachelor’s degree. 

At the Soufiiwest Cooperative, which serves some b.UUU 
disabled students from 13 south and southwest suburban 
school districts. Dr. DuUe has presided over the reorganiza¬ 
tion or creation of a number of programs and the imple¬ 
mentation of a revised set of by-laws. He also spearheaded 
the ofganizatkm of the Southwest Cooperative Foundation, 
a non-profit group which raises funds to provide educationai 
and employinent opportunities for the cooperative's 
students and graduates. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT! 
SEHVICE 

Knrck Btethcis 
Service Ceuter 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
*Whccl Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

J425W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Ctoaid SMurdan 

BEDDMG 

“WHY PAY MORI" 
MATTRESSES 

• la • -.v 
BunkM «7a.(l0 
MBwt SIKOO 
Badraom Sato t1IS.OO 
Clwtt MBM 
Otnalla SM.00 
Lamps no.OO 
Sola C>alr4.ova Sait S1SB.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh a Springliald 

ZBlocltoEaBliitPiilaUu 
MMIoinian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

LEGALNOTicE ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

Notioe ia hereby given, 
punaant to “An Act in 
relathm to the uae of an 
Aaanmed Name in the con¬ 
duct or tranaaction of Buai- 
nesa in the State,” as 
amended, that a ceitificatiaa 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

File No. IC117276 on 
July 5, 1989 Under the 
Aaauined Name of WDliam 
F. Clanaaen A Amodates 
with the place of bushtess 
located at 5105 W. lOSth 
St, Ouk Lawn the true 
BMuefs) ami reaideiice 
address of ownerfo) is: 
WtUam F. Claiiaaen, 5105 
W. lOStta St., Oak Lawn,- 
60453. 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Pailt Avu. 
TlntoyParit.lL 60477 42M200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSUREO 
- EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

233-9685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 



.. M „ *~~mT mTii.iro nitiim 
MaryCounaNs Clarence Frew MarkKiers AtoertBurdls 

FuaenliMvicMwctebeld Funal cmvIcm wen hdd Senkes wew hdd Mo^ Man wu uld MaaAw « 
■* “• Tueadajr at Ika CaleaiaJ 4ay at Calvaiy laftMMd St. Gerald Chw*. Oak 

Ofthodoa Caupei. Oilaad Faik, for Onirch of Oifand Park for Uwa, for Albert P. Indb. 
Chneh. Fake ma, for Maty OareaoeA.Fiew. Mark G. Klera, M. Sr., a veteran of WecM War 
D. rannalk. a ■eWberof St. He la aotvived by hk He k aurvked by hk H. 

'a Fhilop- daoakten, Barbara (Alien) widow, Tlrndy; Ma daagb- He k aorvived by hk 
Golttf, Peggy (Dan) Oka- kn, Bonnk and CJmlhk; widow, Enake; a daiMirtar, 

She k awvived by her aU. Sbaran (Find) Vantjer- mother Albecdine Kkn; lanke (Joa^) LaaMn- 
diaghlar, Mabel (Tom) hydka and Wenfor (Toih) k® brethera, BMfcy and dielk: a aon, Afoart (Mk) 
Atgkae; a aon. Dr. Jamea S. CaHaa; nine arandf hllihiiii Wree rktara. Rath Bndtk, Jr.; tw« graaMH- 

irindfhllil (eobert) ■egnetaa, htarike dren; aktera, Eva FMkad 
■aathovaa, hk twk; aad and Mkarva Irbarti aad 

__Skylke Mfnt- (Pmer) gaaralfuk. a beether. Hdaiaad Badik, 
Pat^ Dtliaaa and Athena orial Ceimeletj. _ ®®P*I bUrnneat. Holy Sepnkbte 
MOkr. Gardm.Sonth. Cemetery. 

Interment. Evergreen 

Raymond Gutrich Roy Anders 

dayat OnK^orflieBtdge day at St. Albert the Great Helen W( 
9^’ .<?**«? Charch. Bnrbaak, for Boy ‘ 
Raymond P. Gutrich, iS, of Aadera, Sr.. 73, of oik 
Clicago. EMt®-. Ontekh Foreat. Andera waa a letbed 
l^amtfce^apluniborfor enmkyee of the Santa Ik 
2S ynam for oompaaka k, laOi^ where he woefced i, ^ „ 
***-?!^“*!’ ‘••‘“H** torfOyeaiaaadwaaafonJm (Anna)afSanFyciacB.Ca. 
to (he Chicago Journeyman chairanaB of the -——mm-- 
PInadmra Uakn Local 130. of Railway Cannea of the 
He arm a World War O United Stetea and Canada 

her of the Itaiian-AiBerkaa H-njiiw ComMly 

WmVmerana. aona. Paul and Larry; IS 

.k ”*■ *« grandchildren; a akteV and 
danghfeta. Cheryl Saladlao twobrothera. 
of Fake IBBa, Linda Horach 
of Orknd Park and Donna MervFoleV 
DeLance of Orknd Park; ' 
bro<he(B.RidianiKieaipaad Theaday 
William Kknv; aiatera, *** V®******® 
Gkaa Fok of Oeatwood *» Mary J. Foley, 
and Delorea Totreaga of * meiiWui of the St. Gabriel widow,. Nancy; hk aaother, 
Chicago and two grand- "kndly Ckb and Sterling Mary and aktera, Linda, 
children. Eatatea Senior Citiaem. Nancy and Patty. 

Interment, H<dy Sepufchre * aorvived by her- Interaaent. Hedy Sepoidirc 
Cemeteiy. «kce aad nephewa, Thomm, Cemetery. 

Bake aad Jack F6i^. 
Dale Davies interment. St. Mary 

Cemetery. 
Fkneral aervicea were held 

John Beckett 
Funeral Home, Oak Foreat, 
for Dak D. Daviea, a vet-. Mma waa —M Theaday 
emn. at St. Gerald Chuich, Oak 

He k aorvived by hk Lawn, for John J. Bockett, 
widow, Beverly; aona, Sr., a World War II veteran. 
Michael (Vicky), Timothy He k aurvived ^ Ids 
and Danid; a daughter, widow, Mary; daughtera, 
Deidre (Victor) Dg aad hk l^miy (Lee) Winnick. 
mother, Bernice Daviea. Brid^t (Lee) BaaUe and 
. . _ Cindy Beckett; soiu, John Jr. 
May Bavester “Duke” (Sharan) and 

Shawn; three grandchildren; 
Cktyei aervicea were con- one great-grandchild; a 

ducted Saturday at the Hilk brother, Alfred Beckett aad 
Funeral Home, Paka Hilk, aktera, Margaret Healy 
for May E. Bavester, preai- and Helen Mae Angone. 
dent of Div. 245 of G.I.A. 

toB.of L.E. Afina Mae Brady 
Camna/akmc am^laar4m tanan ‘ * 

PanteMsSpanos 

Margaret Krause wniuae Loreno 
„ ,_, Idamwmaald Wedneiday 
Fu^aerviem were held at Our Lady of the RMge 

“^tTfar 
Lnfom Church fo Mar- Gertrude M-Loretto, 70. 

*“»*«« •«» •*«*«». -lean 
or service maecretary. SeneaeandMarvCbata 

She k survived by her aon. tatermenTHWySwklire 
Raymond E. (Esther); two CMmtonT 
grandchildren; one great- 

8£r«JS.,J-JS!r- J“"«Reusnow 
kterment, Bethank Funeral services were held 

Cemetery. Monday at the Ridge Luth¬ 
eran Church (nr James 

FredGOfSki Arttur_Beusi^.M.^_ 

Answm Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew j. MeGann & Son 

TELEPHONE 7BI.77W 

Satvfog CMangaknd Par Ovar » Toma 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNOiS 60655 

Facilities Avaikbk at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
John R. Themneon B Robert B. Kacaster. Dhaclora 

Faarily Operated 
5570 W. 9S(h at - Oak Lawn - 42541500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagokad Locatioiu inckdiiig: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79di St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BUKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
UmBHum CaRiimpml UmiMm m 

I UUdMI IMIIOT I UMIM IIMiV 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Rakerts M. 
9744410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 
A festival k pknnrd for and volkirbafl. Ethnic food 

the cekbratkn of the SOth such m gohunU, hehibsti. 
anniverBary of the SS. Peter pkrogi, varenyky, fresh aad 
aad Fhnl Ukrankn Orthodoi aaaoked sausage, a sweet 
Churdi of Paka Pnfk. Con- tabk aad more wiU be avail- 
current with the church rtk for conmmptkn at the 
anniverBary cekbmtkn k foat grounds. F<^ may ako 
the centermkl of the found- betakeahome. 
iag of the Soudi Side Ukran- Bkgo. a drawing and 
ka commnnlty. The festival handmadr arte aad crafts 
win be held on the church aril be featured., Those 
gronads, MIO W. 131st St., attendkg the feat amylfing 
on Sunday, July 16(h from kwn rhafra to reki k mrik 
llJOam ants 7pm. they Raton to Ukrankn 

AdmisslT' k free and music, 
scheduled events inekde For more informeikn on 
gnaam for ndalte and child, the Ukrankn font, caU 
ren, dnad^ to a pofoa band 36KS16S or448-1350. 

Snrvlotof dktliietlon...8lnoa lasa 

Kotcham A Moynlhan 
funeral OrBCtors 

saa Want Bm Strant • ■uwBranfl Pwb 
(S1t)BSF-Pm 

*PiB Ntiul Conmitairts 

Othor kcatkm Avkiabk kekdkg 
' TIOOW. imst.PitoaBeighlsB 

9236 Roberte Rond, Hkkmy HRk 
KEUY-CARROU FUNERAL M>ME-a6l6 W. JIftJl 



Free Bible School 
OAKIAWM 

Oa June 2Slli, Gas KidMwaki of Hanev Rood nponed 
that Ida ton Keoneth. 22, who haa a “big coke” habit, 
aHtgeiUy iQQwyodSlJOcaah, a diamood aoaivwaaiy Hag, a 
gold POap riag, aia ak-coaditiafier, a pair of Utah apeakm 
aad other pnpofty. There wore no ai^ of forced eatiyaad 
Keoiatheoa^opewhohad akeytogetia; Eatiinated kwa 
ia over SSSO and coeopiaiBia wiO he ai^ed. 

Dondnick’a aecnrity at 8700 S.' Cicero aaw Wama Maya, 
49, and Doria OrecM, 32, bodi of Chicago, leave with nier- 
chandiae valued at(S79.79 and nabbed both. Their court 
date b July 21ct 

On the 29lh, Michael McGreal of Tinley Park reported 
that while hia 1988 Toyota waa parked in the Walgreen'a lot 
at 9503 S. Cicero, aomeone acratdied die hood and left 
fender on the driver’c aide. Eatiinated coat to repair iaS2S0. 

Sportmart aecnrity at 9833 S. Cicero Ave. nabbed Diniitri 
Karaeaia, 18, of Burhank after be put on a pair of $74.87 
anaglaaaea. Hia court date ia July 31at. 

On June 30th, John Houdek, 25, of 89th St. waa arreated 
and charged with two counta of forgery after the derk at the 
Oak Lawn Currency Eachange at S721 W. 9Sth St. recog¬ 
nized him from a previoua encounter when he cashed a 
check on the account of Joaeph DeMarco which came back 
with the notation die account was cloaed. On this date he 
tried to cash a check on the same account for $301.87. Police 
found he had five more checks which .be had not used. 

At 4:38 p.m., a Bridgeview woman reported she and her 
friend were driving through the Chicago Ridge Mall lot 
when she noticed a man fdikiwing her. When she left the 
lot, die man pulled up alongside (rf her car at 9Sth and 
Natoma, he raised himSetf up over the seat, exposed him¬ 
self, made an obscene suggestion and did this five or six 
more times. She diove to the 6300 block on 92iid PI. where 
her friend ran into a home at 9229 S. Ridgeland. The 
ofiender asked where she was going and ilvas told she went 
to get her parents. The offender said that was stupid and 
she would regret it. When two men came out of the house 

..and approached his car, they were showered with verbal 
abuse and the ofiender then fled. At 7 p.m. Oak Lawn 
police received a call from Tinley Park police that they had 
Dino P. Yario, 19, of Frankfort in custody and they brought 
him to Oak Lawn where he was charged with two counts of 
assault and three counts of public indecency. His court date 
is July 24th. 

Margaret Stanton of 54th Ave. told police that while her 
car was parked at Seitose’s Winery at 10345 S. Central, a 
burglar broke the window and took two car speakers valued 
at $50. 

On July 1st, James A. Doom of 53rd Ave. reported he and 
his wife had left the house at 12:15 p.m.' and at 10:30 p.m. 
had passed the house enroute to a friend's home and at 
11:30 p.m. when they returned home, found the front was 
open. Burglars took a 26-in. color TV valued at $700; VCR. 
computer disc plajrer; and a receiver. Missing from the 
master bedroom were wedding and engagement rings. 
Total loss is estimated at $2,800. 

On July 2nd, Elizabeth Kiillic of South Holland reported 
that while her car was parked at 4340 W. 9Sth St., someone 
pulled the door lock and took her AM/FM cassette player 
valued at $600 and a pair of $125 sunglasses. 

Roger Hannapel of 4847 W. 98th St. told police someone 
broke the passenger door window of his car parked in the 
driveway and took a $170 Uniden radar detector and a $700 
Uniden hand-held telephone. Loss including the window is 
estimated at $9SS. 

Robert G. Jones, 21, of Chicago was nabbed by Sportmart 
security at 9633 S. Cicero Ave. after he was seen putting on 

South Side Baptist Church, 
S34S W. 9Stii St., wUl.con- 
duct a frae Vacation Bible 
School for aU chUdren age 
three through sixth, gim 
from July ITth to ' 21at.' 
“TMuanres iu Christ’* wU 
be the theme for titis pro- 
graih which wiB meet daify 

from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. 
Activities wifi incinde Bible 
stories, crafts, puppota, 
refr^ments, cantests and 
a special FHday afternoon 
picnic wUdi will Ughlight 
the week. 

For mbie injormitieu. 
can42S-343S. 

a S94.87 pair of gym ahoca and leave without paying. His 
conittiate is July 21st 

On July 3td, Rboda Mack, 23, of Chicago was seen put- 
Jing an Adidas jogging suit in her purse and was nabbed by 
Sportmart aecnrity. Hct court date is July 21st 

The manager at Dominick’s at 8700 S. Cicero reported 
someone removed $287.10 worth of drugs. Burbank called 
to report they bad snestod two persons, Gwendolyn Nelstm, 
31, and Tynat LaBeOe, 19, both of Chicago. They were 
charged with possession of stoten property after the articles 
from Dominick’s were found ia their car. 

Dorothy E. Theil of W. Palm Beach, Florida told police 
that while she was shopping in the Jewel at 9424 S. Pulaski, 
a black male blocked to way with a cart while his compan¬ 
ion removed to wallet from to purse and both fled. Her 
wallet contained $60 cash, credit mrds and otto papers. 

Kathleen Rathe of Meade Ave. reported the three cars 
parked in.tiw driveway had their tires slashed and the body 
of each was 'keyed'. Estimated cost to repair each vehide is 
$600. 

OnJnlyJtd, Ralph Diaferia Jr., 27, of Sprout was given a 
citatioB for fireworks after a concerned citizen wrote a letter 
to police stating he was selling fireworks from the trunk of 
his car. Police went to the house and found miscellaneous 
packages of fireworks in the garage which were confiscated. 

On the 4th, two persons were slightly injured from fire¬ 
works. Myles McDermott of Tinley Park, an employee of 
Peoples Gas, was in the park at 10833 W. lOBtii St. and was 
strto ia the left eye by some type of fireworks. He went to 
Christ Hospital for treatment. Elaine Lanenga of 4852 W. 
96th PI. was struck in the left ear by an exploded firework 
believed to have come from tiie backyard of a home on 55th 
Ave. Police spoke to the owner at that address and he 
admitted he was shooting fireworks but had them pointed in 
the opposite direction. He was given a citation.- 

On the 3td, The Underwear House was burglarized. 
Police on. patrol at 1:28 a.m. saw the window on the front 
door was broken and assorted clothing strewn on the 
ground. The owner was contacted and he informed police 
that qiprozimately 20 items of clothing were taken for an 
estimated loss of $800. Approximate cost to replace the 
door window is $250. 

On July 4tii, Ralph Iser of Georgia Lane reported that at 
8:30 p.m. on the 3td, a witness had seen three white female 
juveniles knowing on the rear patio door and when they 
received no response, started kxdting in the basement win¬ 
dows. When Iser returned home, he found two basement 
windows were <^ien and the screens removed. The screen 
on a third window had been ripped off, but no entry was 
made because of the security latches. 

On the 4tii, Josqth Jaroszewski of Kilpatrick Ave. 
reported the theft of a Movado Museum watch valued at 
$800 from their master bedroom. The family gave police a 
list of names of the persons attending a party at the house 
forafollow-np. 

During tiw night of the 4th, Enzo’s Pizza at 8821S. Ridge¬ 
land reported that someone exploded some type of fireworks 
against an 8sl0 ft. plateglass window which will cost $1,000 
torepiace. 

Prenatal 
Classes 

A prenatal breastfeeding 
cIm will be held on Tues¬ 
day, July 18th from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. • in the mother’s 
classroom on 2 East at Christ 
Hospital and Medical 
Center, 4440 W. 95th St. 
Classes - ate conducted by 
Julie Pickup, R.N„ C.L.E., 
and Peggy Burke, R.N., 
C.L.E. nm the obstetrics 
and gynecology department 
at Christ Hospitni. Coarse 
work includes tenrhing par¬ 
ticipants preparation for 
breastfeeding, tedutiques 
for successful breastfeeding 
and how to deal with prob¬ 
lems related to brwt- 
feeding. 

Prenatal breastfeeding 
classes am held on the third 
liiesday of each month and 
the cost M $5 per mother. 
Fathers may attend the pro¬ 
gram at no additional charge. 

To register, or for more 
infbrmaticm. call the ob¬ 
stetrics department at 857- 
5790. 

Changed 
\C)ur 

Lifest^? 
Cull WiiLtzi Tc Wqfan 

Wh*n nDu ch«ngB |OUf Mtfilylt* 
youf ftudi V changffig. Ma 
Mtioomff Wkgoff* can tiffip you Mud 
•orvKBB ihai fftMi your foquffirnoii!*. 

My bathoi Of grfis and mtormaiioA 
art ■> MiaoMiidy FW6E. of 
AmancafttooniaciHa dOMad 
wowtaw. now paidnta. naw cfiiaaHt 
and pooplt wHo hava juai mobod 
Hava you cfiangad your Maaiyla or 
kfNw aomaona Maa adio aaa? Cid rna' 

Beverly Fishbaugh 
422-4343 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aula Dealers New ft Used 

fMNKSHinCY. INC 
JOHNaON.SHEI.nVVW 

MM a. ima avs.. 

Auto Parts A 

MAfUEM AUTO SANTS ANO 
SAINT aosstv 

TSITW. STSlSt. 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
saaiw. aansi. 

HERITAOE BANK os OAK LAWN 
aaaiw.asBiaL.....__m 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNwensNiiai.. an 

OAK LAWN TRUST B SAymOS BANK 
tsaaw. anaat.m 

Funeral INrectars 

THOMSSON a KUENSTER SUNCRAL HOME 
MM W. salt BL.,..OASaMB 

Office SuppBea 

OAK LAWN Of F|6E SUSSLIES 
Hit w. Mei ai. .Ill mm 

££Pd6t 

i^GEOaCE VLASlS.REALIOaS* 

RuhMsh Remeval 

MEYER BROB BCAVENOER SERVICE 

Tmval Agsncies - Alritoe TMmM 

WORLD TRAVELIUART 
tstsw.fnasL... 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Road Repair 
Stale Piys Too Mucli 

SaysLogistator 

Ethnic Rests 
Ralans, Polos 

. ToCelebrate 
SMPagelS 

A certificate at eUgHiility has beea sent to the V&iage of 
Oak Lawn confitming that its Tax bmenieiit Finaiiciiig (TIF) 
diatfict haa met atate atandarda ind will contittiie to receive 
Btate fhnding, according to minoic INrector of Kevenne 
Roger D. Sweet. Sweet aaid a letter haa beea aent to hfa^ror 
Emeat Kolb cooHrming that the Dearborn Hei^ita TIF 
Diatrictiacligihle to oontinae receiving a ahare of atate aalea 
taa doOara. A new atate law teqairea the depwtmeat to 
review theae diatricta to aaanre they meet certain atand- 
arda. 

There are 103 chtoa with taa increment iMatricta in DB- 
noia. Laat faO, 27 dtiea were notified that their TIP diatricta 
had met the atandarda. The remaining 76 ddea were naked 
to mbmit additional documentation on their TIFc far the 
atate’a review. 

Taa Increment Financing diatricta are nnderdeveloped 
or blighted arena which are deaignated far improvementa 
in order to attract bnaineac devetopment. Chiec make 
inqirovementa, auch aa renovating peoperty or repairing 
atreeta andaewage ayatema. if the bnahieaa activity in the 
area increaaec aa a reauH, the aalea taaea oidlected there 
uauaDy incteaae too. Thia increaae in taaea ia then ear¬ 
marked far the municipality to hdp pay far the improve- 
menta in the diatrict 

Diatricta muat ahow that they are indeed bUghted arena in 
need of development. The atate antomatically reviewed all 
diatrkta with ^ or more retail bnaineatea which ihowed 
more than IS percent growth in atate aalea taaea between 
1985 and 1986, the year before development auppoaedly 
took place in the TlFs. In addition. TVa were reviewed 
upon requeat of a taaing diatrict or aa indWidnal. 

Other reatrictioaa indnde: TIF diatricta in municipalities 
with more than 12.000 population muat not be more than 2S 
percent of the total area, 20 percent of the aaacaaed valne, 
qgJMHyipt geaemle more thaa2$ petqnt of thgatakaailea 
taa reveimea in the dty. la mnniripallHra witfi Im than 
12,000, the TIF diatricta must not be more than 35 percent 
of the total area, 30 percent of the aaseaaed value, or muat 
not generate more than 35 percent of the atate aalea taaea hr 
toe town. 

All TIF diatricta must come into compliance by October 
1st to continue receiving a share of the state taa increment 
dollars. 

The Richards ‘HighUghts* 
committee to bring night 
games to the Bulldog stad¬ 
ium, proudly announces H J.. 
Richards* first football 
reunioo banquet on Sunday, 
August 6th at the Leaington 
House. Tickets ate S2S 
which indudea a fiunily-atyle 
dinner with a cash bar avail¬ 
able. AH proceeds help to 
defray the SOO.OOO plus debt 
for stadium Hghta. 

Members of the present 
and past coaching atalb will 
be honored by the current 
football team, alumni 
players, cheerleaders. 

Guest Speaker 
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P.S./WASHINGTON 

a weekly column ty 
US. Senalor Paul Sknon of Illinois 

AN EYEWITNESS TO THE CHICAGO DRUG TRADE 
cm agoodpwtofadqrkMidngMtlie a The two poBcemeii, Robert Laagaa and 
drop in Chicago^ aad what 1 taw ig RdbertBraiiit%aa,whotookiBeanwadiouth- 

' meat Chicago near St Rita's Catholic Church. 
■VC knowq the statistics for lonie tine. Both nade superb impressioiis, bid both were 
the fact tl^ the Uaked States is 5 obviously discouraged byjudgBS who turn drag 
of the world’s populatkn but we con- traffickers loose much too ea^. 

I percent of the world’s illegal drugs. • The prostitute who sat on a bench. She 
avB talked frequently with famiies and others get hooked on drop and the easiest 
led by the drug problem. way to sati^ their craviagJbrdrup is simple: 
d 1 have qxmaored legislation to be Prostkutkm. 
on drug traffickers, and to do more on I canwawuypnlcM for the people who 
ucation and IreatmeaL are willing to stand up, but discoursed by the 
Ish every cillaea could spesKl one di^ immensity of the problem, 
with peSlom law enforcement, meet- I’ve talked to my Senate colleagues about 
Gtfsvisiiingwilbparcnls,travclingwilh what I saw. 
ifficers trying to enforee the law, and The time fur playing games about which 
seeing drag transactions takmg place political party is doing more to fight drup is 
I daylight ~ the total impact is devas- longover.Rightnowrfrupareagreatertlitcat 

to this nation than the Soviet army ~ yet the 
I oouKawaywith a much greater sense latter receives about 100 times as much atten- 
>9- tion from the federal government at drags. 
ite are among the people I remember We need education. 

We need parents who will talk to their 
he mother whose lO-year-old son was children. 
drugs by a 13-year-old. I asked the We need opportunity for youi^ people so 
fficer involved whether talking to the they can see an alternative, so they see hope, 
of the 13year-old would h^. He We need a massive national telev^n 

, education program. 
F.S. Attorney Anton Vahikas, whose We nt^ judges who will enforce the law 
s conshteatly imptetied me. He and vigorously against drag traffickers. 
II group of prosecutors and inves- We need money for treatment centers. 
aronghlingnAalsociiutobeanaimy We need funds for the Coast (iuard and 
Aers. He told me what almost every others who will intcreept drugs as they oomc 
mfrneemeat person tells me: We have into the oounity. 
ire on edaeadon. He believes what we We need a federal law, like one Tveintro- 
g iit education now is tar too limited, duced, that says those found guilty of dny 
iective. ^ ^ trafficking have to stay in prison while they 
, group of citiiiens of the Austin area appeal, not walk the streets cnmmittii^ the 
ago, who cannot understand why same crimes while thqr appeal their oonvic- 

AdeKnes Host Guest Night 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

CHICAOO RIDGE, ILLINOIS 
JOAN KAIHRTN UNGEN 

Notice is hereby given that the President and Board of 
Trustees of the Village of Chicago Ridge, Cook County, Dahranity sf HnnWi 
Illinois, will receive bids at the l^age Hall, 106SS South Scteaces/The Chkagn Modi- 
Oak Avenue, until the lOtfa day of August, 1909 at 4:30 cal SchanI aanonneed that 
P.M.. Central Daylight Savings nme for the removal of Joan Kalhayn Ungsai was 
existing trees as selected within the public right of ways ana of ISl nwdlcal alHdeali 
or easements at various locations widiin the Village. The ' who incnlvad dkglamaa nl 
bids will be publicly opened and read to the meeting of romuMinriunwit aaaselass 
the President and Board of Trustees beginning at 8:00 P.M. last nmath. Joan Kalhiya 
on August IS, 1989. Bids will be acted upon at said time Is Iho dnnghtar of Dr. and 
and place, or at a later time and place as may be then fixed. Mis. Goatgo W. Ungon, Jr. 

of OakLnwn. 
The work to be done consists of the following: • 

Upon notification by the Village Department of Public 
Works, the Contractor will, within a reasonable period 
of time, cut down the trees, remove all wood from the 
parkway, remove the stump to a point 12 inches below 
the grade, and remove all chips, branches and debris, 
accumulated as a result of the tree removal. 

Within the state af Illinois the I-Bond 
program needs to be revised. On the average 
S40 drug offenders are let loose m Cook Coun¬ 
ty each month who simply post bond after 
arrest, walk away, aad never tlKN» up for trial 

Most of an, vm need the national wiU to 
really addren tte problem ~ in our homes, in 
our schools, in our churdies and synagogues, 
and everywhere else. 

We dare not give into this H 

I Elected Lions Director 
WHhms E. SMcfcfodea of 

Oak Imwn waa slacisd to 
serve n twe-year tocm aa a 
jiifSiw af The IntomaSInaal 
AasodnlhmsflJasMCiabaat 

All work is to be performed in accordance with Section 
201. Cleraing, Tree Hedge Removal of the 
Standard Specification for Road and Bridge Construe- 
tion adopW October 1, 1983, by the lilies Depart- 

of Transportation. 

The Contractor shaD be iicensed by the Village and provide 
the Village of Chicago Ridge with a certificate of insurance 
holding the Village of Chicago Ridge and Applied Engineer- 

Company harmless as a result at acts of the Contractor. 

The Contractor shall prepare a quotation on company fetter- 
head for the unit prices for TREE REMOVAL (6 to 15 INCH 
DIAMETER) and TREE REMOVAL (over 15 INCH 
DIAMETER). The Contractor shall place tlm quotation in a ^ 
sealed envelope addressed to the Village of Chicago Ridge, 
106SS Souuth Oak Avenue, Chicago Ridge, Illinois, 60415, 
dearly marked as follows “BID TOR TBm REMOVAL’’. 
The sealed envelope shall be either mailed or hand de- . 
Uvered to the Village Clerk, Mr. Charles E. » 

Payment will be made in cash on the basis of die unit prices C Z_ - 7 7. * 
as^tained in the Contractors proposal, on a once a month t^K^lhOl/Q^^lXVpS 

CEDA, the Camnnaify aaui Frsuimlr Devi 
isactotinu of Cook Cautoy, Ine., haa awarded ea 

mto at a leeeplfeB hoU to thefr hoMT. The CBDA 
.jip piigram. rinduMril to ea^wctlaw wMh the 

The Village reserves the right to defer acceptance of any meat af fimmrrrr and CaMavlty Afhhu, h ap 
proposal, for a period not to exceed thirty (30) days after toceme-ellgflrie lealdaato to Ug 
opening of bids, and reserves the right to reject any or all rsHsn or oceupatlomd tntohv to^HsIs aeciei 
bids, to waive informalities or technicalities in any bid, illtnilsra Gnats, 12 to south aribqphan ledpiant 
and to accept the bid which it deems to be in the best in- asith saharitaa redptoato aad eight to west a 
terest of the Village of Chicago Ridge, Dlinois ' leclpleats, laage frma seveni haadrsd doBars to 81 

CEDA, the A—igiMt«Mi Cenantoty Actiaa Ag 
VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE sabaibaa Cook ceaaty, toitintod the schokiahkp pn 

1986 thieagh rnmnimdlj suntfo hladi gnat 
BY: EUGENE L. SIEGEL, TIm 1989 program awarded 37 schalarahips to i 

MAYOR lesMeBts who dwasastrated nendemic achtovemea 
potoathl aad edacattoanl matKattoa. 

ATTEST: PIctared is Chnrira D. Hughes Jr., esocative 
CHARLES E. TOKAR, VILLAGE CLERK of CEDA. 

The Contractor shaO pay labor employed on the work, not 
less than the prevailing wage scale as required by State 
Statutes. 

The Midlothian Red Sox Tom Monahan pftched a 
finished the Colt season with six-hhter to defeat Palos 
5 victories in the last sfe Heights 7-2, with Sciiodrof 
games to win their division, pftcliingin with2hlts. 
starting with a victory over On July 4th, the Sox lost to 
Tiafey Park, highlighted by Oak Lawn 8-5. Sebodrof, 

Doug Dwyer and Jason 
the pitching of Ed Schodrof Fields led with 2 hits each, 
and dutch double by Doug The final game, the Sox 

bats came aUve with a 11-4 
The Sox then followed with win over W.B.OX. Steve 

a thrilling 11-8 win over Przeapolewski went 4 for 4. 
Richton Park featuring a Jason Fields and John 
2-ran bouM run by Tom Byrnes each chipped in with 
Monahan aad 2-liit game by 3 hits, with catcher John 
Steve Ptsespoiewski, John Lynchgettlngahitandwotk- 
Byrnes aad Nick Matthis. ing wcO behind the plate. 



108th Hi CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

State Rep. Jmnm R. SUnge ii calUiig for a foil inveatiga- 
tton by the General AasemUy and U.S. Inspector General 
into why OHnois is paying kky-hi^ costs for road repair 
and oonstmction. Stan^ said figures for FY 88 from the 
Federal ffighway Admiaistradon Blue Book state that it 
costs Illinois 81.065,789 per-mile for new road constmctioa, 
doable the cost ofsome other states. Iowa is ched as spend¬ 
ing 8486,290 per mile for new toad oonstmction. 
qtends 8453,846 per mile and Ohio spends 8168320 per 
1^ for new road constnictiaa. 

“Illinois consistently averages higher in Its costs on 
roads, and tiiere’s no escuse for it,” Stange said. "We're 
between 40 to 50 percent higher than any otter state.” 

Stange said his latest dforts concentiating on forming 
an investigation into the phenomenal costs is promptte by 
the passage of House Bill 714, which raises l&oU^ motor 
foel tax by sis cents per gallan. 

“R’s hidicrous to think another gas ti^ could have passed 
considering the exorbitant fees we’re paying here in IDi- 
nois to baud and repair roads,” Stange said. “It’s a tip-ofr 
to the tax-paying public. “I’m calUag for an investigation 
into the matter to find out what’s Awing the costs up so 
high, whether it’s labor, land actpiisition, materials or 
other focters,” Stange said. “We should not continue to 
pay double what other states are paying for the same 
product.” 

Stange, who voted a firm “no” on the gas tax. said the 
measure received approval daring the closing hom of the 
legislative session. The gas tax hfte was ^onaoied by 
State Rep. Zeke Giotgi and passed on a 62-52 vote, within 
hours after the House passed a state income tax hike. 

“This additional tax on gas is a sham,” Stange said. 
“The people ofDlinois are already fod up wWi paying higher 
and higher gas taxes. R’s a disgrace tiiat le^latm caved in 
on a bill that has absolutely no mortis - noMng but holes. 
Perhaps that’s why this bill was rammed through daring 
the fltel hours of sessioa. This legialation foiled miserably 
earlier this spring when it was put to a vote by House Speak- 

John Schipitsch, W9BNR, and best hamfest ever. to be drawn in the pavilion on the CMFC (2 meters 
Lockpoit, president of Ham- There will be a swapper’s at 3 p.m. include: 1st prize, a “ 
festers Radio Qub, Inc., row and cotweniem loading ICOM-IC 735 HF trans- 
Chicago, invites everyone to and parking, including over- ceiver; 2nd prize, ICOM-IC 
attend the club’s 5Sth armuai night parking. Food and 28H 4SW 2 meter FM and 
hamfest on Sunday, July beverages will be sold at 3rd prize. Bird Watt meter 
30th. This year’s event nominal prices. The huge and slug of your choice, 
will be held at the Will air-conditiaaed exhibit build- ~ 
County Fairgroands in Peo- ing will feature over 40 vend- 
tone (half mile east of Peo- ors and manufacturers who 
tone Exit 327 from 1-57). will display their metdun- 
Gates will open at 6 a.m. dise. ARRL/VEC examina- 
and everyone over 15 years tionk'will be avaflable on a 
at age require a ticket, pre-register basis only; 
Donations for tickets, avaO- contact Bill Koltz, KA9HDN, 
able from Hamfest members, at 247-0650. Door prizes will 
will be S3 in advance and 84 be drawn hourly. Main prizes 
at the gate. For general 
information call or write: 
Don Burch, N9DWT, 8438 
S. Kotin, Chicago. IL 60652 
(phone 582-9776). Burch, 

chairman. 

FM Repeater) 146.76 minus 
600. The Hamfesters Club 
callisW9AA, 

Hamfesters Radio Oub, 
comprised of 300 membersf 
meets the first Friday of 
each month at the Crestwood 
Conununhy Center, 14025 
S. Kostner Ave. Meetings 
start promptly at 8 p.m. 
Open-air meetings are held 

Hamfesters will have two Sunday nights at 8 p.m. on 
talk-in frequencies for those 10 meters, 28.410 and the 
needing travel .information. 2 meter net on Monday 
Talk-in will be on 2 meters nights at 9 p.m. on 146.43 
FM on 146.52 Simplex and Simplex. 

Qtacoveu 
the Hamfest 
and his crew have w«Med 
very hard to bring the largest 

Free Counsel 
The counseUng program of 

Southwest Women Woriting 
Together (SWWT), offins 
free counseling to worrmn 
who are victittu of domestic 
violence. Two wecUy 
“drop-in” moups are offered 
at SWWT, 320rw. 63rd St. 
No appointment or pre- 

S«a ABC*s Scrturday Morning C<irtoon StarsI 

LIVE AND IN PERSON! 
SrAIWINGt IJI 
A Bugs Bunny* and the . 

W^ky Looney Tunes • 

A Winnie tlw Pooh and I 
Tiggw from Disney 'W|||Ey*4L^LJ^ 

A Sooohy Ooo "Pup" 

AGummi Beers XNS&lfcK 

STKflS9S4A. Blne/Blne Cloth Uplioi 
let Roof. V-8. Van. Mfrts., Cruise 
Wire Discs, Trunk RdMM, Def 
Mirra., ^vr. Windows A Dr. to^, 
Pass. Rediner, Chapman Alan 

order to attend these weekly 
sessions. 

Area women are invited to 
come and learn about their 
rights under the law, thefr 
choices and options in stay¬ 
ing in or leavW an abusive 
relationship. Tte relaxed, 
confidential atmosphere that 
SWWT provides, nmkes 
these mo^ a comfortable 
place m women to talk 
openly about their experi¬ 
ences ami concerns. 

Groups meet each Mondmr 
mornlttg from 10 to 11 a-m. 
and eadi Tnesdmr eveniag 
from 630 to 8. Fbr mote 
information contact SWWT 
at 4364)550. 3 Big Days In ivmrgraan Cantor Squcwo 

Frktoy,July21at11M>1tiNbM04ti» 
Ss«uidsy,JiilyR8al1O:fiB>1t:0M:0i4.-00 
Sunday, July fS SI IRdXMdXMtOO W 
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The 1969 edition of Chntsworth Herita^ Days salutes the HH 
development of the prairie into a village ftom 183S to 186S. 
Herita^ Day* aie scheduled on July 29th and JOth. 
Chatsworth te just west of 1-57 po Route 24. Scheduled 
events for Saturday, July 29th, include opening ceremonies 
at 11 a.n(., street games for the kids at noon, a memorial 
service to Civil War veterans at 3 p.m., a talent show 
at 4 p.m. and a pie auction at S p.m. 

Big band musk will be one of this year's feature 
attractions. The Originals, a prominent Bloomington group, 
will provide the Saturday night entertainment. The 
Originals boast a repertoire.of more than 500 songs, and 
have played all over DHnois. Entertainment bn Sunday, July 
JOth, wiS feature a concert by the Chanute Air Force Base 
Brass quintet at 3 p.m. Prior to the concert, a ‘Little 
Wheels’ derby is sd^nled to 1 p.m. with registration St 
noon.. 

Chatsworth is well-known as the site of the 1887 wreck of 
the Niagara Falls escursion train. Many of the ongoing 
events at this year's Heritage Days reflect the role of 
railroads in the history of the village. Caboose rides will be 
available on the Bloomer Line. The caboose, formerly part Nnl 
of the Toledo, Peoria and Western fleet, now belongs to the viaHin 
Chatsworth Historical Society..The fare is $2 for adults, SI yearn 
for children. baaah 

Rail buffs from across the midwest will have memorabilia vom. 1 
on display and to sale. Operating model railroad displays Mchai 
will also be part of 1969 Heritage Days. vlate 

In addition, an operating circus display by Perry Clauss (DAVl 
will feature HO gauge trains. Clauss’ display has won 636 S. 
awards at previous sh^s. Cbl 

Congressman William O. Lipinski (D-23) recently co¬ 
sponsored legislatioo to help s^ llle^ ocean dumping. 
The “Illegal Dumping Prevention Act of 1969” will prevent 
.the illegal dumpiajg irf hazardous waste, medical waste and 
munic^al solid fraste mto our oceans and waterways. 

Lipinski noted that the legislation that he is oo-sponsoriag 
would “give the Attorney General and the Enyironmantal 
Protection'Agency die power to seize boats and other 
vessels of waste transporters found guilty of illegally 
dumping waste. Though vessels would omy be seized from 
those convicted In court of illegal dumping, the bill 1 have 
co-sponsored sends a strong message to illegal dumpers 
that their actions vrill no longer be tolerated and that we are 
serious about protecting our oceans and waterways.” 

In regard to the seizure of vessels of polluters, Lipinski 
noted, “if are are to be successful arith this.legislation, we 
must hit these offenders where it will hurt them the most, 
that fe to make it unprofitable to them to continue to harm 
the environment. ” 

“h is time that poUuters stop using our oceans and 
waterways as sewers. Illegal dumping in the oceans 
threatens a vitai economic and environmental resource on 
which our entire natimi depends," stated Lipinski. 

Park Lawn Golf Day 

Samir K. Shah, M.D. 
ANNOUNCES THEOPENING OEMS OFFICE 
OF CARDIOLOGY AND INTERNAL MEDICINE 

EVERGREEN PARK MEDICAL BUILDING 
9760S. KEDZIEAVE. 

425-7660 

Call For Introductory Blood Praasure Check 
And Evaluation Of Medication And Coronary 
Risk Factors - Free To First SO Patients. 

vqcational, 

Don’t Waste Your ^ 

\ Child’s Summer.... 

^ ._Give_ 

PlJ I THEra0(aiAMraATW0RK^»[5 
Introducing our unique and innovative ^ 

new format 
In 24 HOURS of therapy we can help 
your child learn HOW TO LEARN. 

Our program U designed to IMMEDIATE impact to efaUdren with: 
•Shari attemtaiBaM 

of the p^lem by applying sensorimotor perceptual pattemini 
ihcrapy designed to reorganize your child's basic teaming skill 

They Icura liOW TO LEARN. 

Devetopmeiital Izoarning Center 
Edward T. Kaye, M. Ed., Director 

Call today fer IwfSi insllSB.'rag»w>nH«f. 

31^448•4227 
Next Session begins July 17 

-Miasmne ■nMMiim 

• *11S 1^172 



Music Honors Induction 
The Tri-M Modem Music 

Masters, Music Honor Soc¬ 
iety at H.L. Ridiards High 
School, recently held its 
induction ceremony. Initi- 
iates, who have taken a 
Ttl-M test and performed in 
a solo or ensemble, are: 
Daniel Armbrecht, James 
Boehm, Mark Borawiak, 
Denise Ducharme, Eliza 
Fernandez, Evangeline Gal¬ 
vez, Nicole GUech, Jennifer 
Johnson, Jennifer Lavigne, 

Heather Millar, Arkeyta 
Moore, Beth Ouimet, 
MicheUe Peppier, Curtis 
Reinholtz, Daniel Vales and 
Paul WilUams. 

Officers of the society ate: 
Jennifer Amicfc, president; 
Maria ZUdar, vice-president; 
James DudUcek, secretary; 
Kevin Joeupait, treasurer; 
and George Demos, his¬ 
torian. The music depart¬ 
ment performed at the 

Senior 
Meeting 

The Bremen Township 
tenior Citizen Organization 
met on Hinrsdqr. July 13th. 
Thaae ‘Senlon WocUdg for 
Seahn’ have approximately 
1,035 members. They meet 
the second Thnrsdiqr of each 
month at 10s.m. at 16361 So. 
Kedzie Parkway. There will 
be no meeting in August dde 
to the parties on Thnrsday, 
August ITth and Friday, 
August 18th at the Kosewood 
West, Ocero Avc. at Koute 
83. The nest meeting will be 
on Thursday, S^tember 
14di. The very first news¬ 
letter, “The Enlightener’’, 
written by Presidrat Dcm 
Porter, has been sent to 
members. ” 

An excellent speaker from 
Neil Hartigan’s office gave 
an informative talk. 

“This club is yours, help 
support it,’’ says Virginia 
Canuxly, publicity chair¬ 
man. 

Student 
Election 

Sr. Anne Martin Phelan, 
O.S.F.; Ms. C. Gabriel; and 
Mrs. Y. Woulfe^ student 
council moderators, 
announced the results of 
their recent board of com¬ 
missioners elections at St. 
Gerald Sdiool. The following 
students were elected: com¬ 
missioner general, Barbara 
Proa^rio; assistant commis¬ 
sioner generals, Ann Btear- 
ley and John Fleming; com¬ 
missioner of publicity, Keith 
O’Neill; commissiimer of 
puUic relations, . Karen 
Klllelea; oommiaaioner of 
school spirit, Jamie Bflrerto; 
commisdoner of health and 
safely, Bechy McCcqr; com- 
misaiMier of spiritual 
growth, Jason Boas; commis¬ 
sioner of finance, Ccrileen 
Breier; commisiioner of ath¬ 
letics, Matthew fa<qrle; and 
comaiisaioner aecrrtaty, 
Aileen Musante. 

AnnouDce 
Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis M. 
Hearne of Posen announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Julie Marie 
Hearne, to Stephen Jotm 
Doyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Doyle of Mokena. 
Julie is a 1965 graduate of 
Bremen High S^ool and a 
1989 graduate of Bradley 
University. Stephen will 
graduate from Bradley 
University nest spring. 

A Sqrtember 19% wed¬ 
ding is planned. 

FoA Handout ^ 
Vbgiiiia Carmody, food 

distribalioa coordinator, 
reports that die doors opened 
at 10 a.m. at Wiswell Fire 
Station on Thursday, July 
13th, for the free food distri¬ 
bution. 

“Fhcmen and seniors, 
working as a team, make this 
a speedy ond efficient opera¬ 
tion.’’said Vbgiiiia. Senior 
volunteers srere 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Wahon, Lois 
Johnson, Rufii Asbridge, 
Corinne Eckert, Ben Foster, 
Fled Knnst and Frank DyWs. 
By 11 a.m. approorimately 
107 poopte tWOK ocfvod 
bottetp Hour, canned pork, 
canned beans, peanut butter, 
ralsina, honey, dried eggs 
and com meal. 

Since food distribntion is 
scheduled every other 

Golden Awards concert. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

1989/90 
BUDGET HEARING 

The Board of T>ustees of die Village of Alsip will hold a 
public hearing on July 31, 1969, 7:30 p.m. at die Alsip 
Village Han, 4500 West 123rd Street, AUp, BUnois. AB 
cbizens, espedaUy senior citizens, are invited to attend and 
provide the Board of Trustees with written and oral com¬ 
ments and ask questions Concerning die linage’s entire 
budget. The entire proposed budget summarized below 
can be inspected by die public from 9d)0 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday dnough Friday, commencing July 21.1969. 

teHativb budctt recap 

CORPORATE FUND (01 1969/90 Proposal 

Administrative (01) 487,000 
BttUiUng (02) 150.700 
CivttDdiense (03) 9,600 
Fire Department (04) 952434 
Ambulance Service (05) 822,061 
Fire Pension Fund (06) 256,431 
Environmental Healdi (07) 399,923 
Insurance Department (06) 943400 
Police Depaifrnent (09) 1,867,055 
Police Penskm (10) 229,120 
Plan Commission (11) 6,200 
PoUce ft Fire Comm. (12) 9000 
Public Benefit (13) 200,000 
S.S.ftIMRF (14) 105,000 
Treasurer’s Office (15) 32,815 
Village aerk (16) 223440 
VniageHall (17) 94400 
Municipal Indebtedness (18) 420,719 
BoatLiniiich (19) 34,900 
Senior Qdzen Apts. 00) 968400 

TOTAL CDRPORATE FUND ».212,796 

ROAD ft BRIDGE FUND (02) 

Street Department ’ 01) 739.620 
Drainage (22) 235400 
Forestry (23) 69470 
Municipal Indebtedness (24) 100,261 

TOTAL ROAD ft BRIDGE FUND 81,144,951 

WATER ft SEWER FUND(Q3) 

Water Deportment (31) 3,947,915 
Sanitary Sewers (32) 1,169,700 

TOTAL WAlW ft SEWER FUND 85,117,615 

MOTOR FUELTAX FUND 529400 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS (05) 5400 
SPECIAL SERVICE AREA (06) 34400< 
WORKINGCASH B(M<n>S (07)» 89.994 
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS 155.113 

ENR Garbage Video 
If present trends continue, Ulinois wiU have no place to 

put its garbage by the end of 1996. That sobering hurt is the 
basis fo a new half-bour video produced by the IUukhs 
Department of Energy and Natural Resources (ENR). 
’’G|Hbage...Tlie Mounting Crisis” takes a look at the 
pnfelem and explains the effort being made by the state to 
do something about h. Governor James R. Thompson, ENR 
Director Karen Witter and EPA Director Bernard KHUm are 
among those featured in the show. 

“With our landfills quickly reaching capacity and closing, 
tt’s Important for people to realize we .may soon have a real 
disposal problem in diis state,” Witter said in announcing 
the completion of die show. “We must get people thinking 
about ways to reduce the amount of waste going into 
landfills a^ this program offers some of those answers.” 

“Garbage...The Mounting Crisis” was designed 
primarily television stations and cable outlets in order to 
teadi a mass andienoe, but is also available for showings to 
smaller groups. Individiial VHS copies may be borrowed by 
caning the Chicago office at 917-M70. The program was 
produ^byTom Hedit, head ofENR’s television section. 

I.<llrr I<I 

till' I.<iltl 11 

Editor: 
As just being elected com¬ 

mander of Chapter 84, Dis¬ 
abled American Veterans, 1 
am writing this letter to cor¬ 
rect an error which was made 
in an article submitted to die 
newspaper for the July 13th 
tesue. 

The error is that I do not 
hold the rank of detective, 1 
am only a traffic officer for 
the Evergreen Park commun- 
hy. 

Raymond E. Olson 
Commander 

Robert A. Gruber 
Clerk 
Village of Alsip 

mouth, the next one wiH be 
dcpivpiDcr 
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Clinic Elxcam 
Aatidpatiag tlw nnul last 

minute nish for school 
ph3pslcals, the Stickncy 
Township M>Uc Health 

I Depertnirat will have two 
i doctors on duty on Riday, 
I Auguat 4th and FHday. 

August 11th at the Soutt 
CUak,, S63S State Road, 
announced Louis S. Vivertto, 
t(mnship supenrisor. 

‘ Psiepts. may bring their 
children to the dinic between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and 
4'p.m. without appointment 
and they will be ^ie to com¬ 
plete the eaam within 20 to 
30 minutes. 

The pre-school eaam is 
required by the state of all 
chUdren entering kinder¬ 
garten, fifth grade or high 
school. Children entering 
the first grade who have 
not attended kindergarten 
or are entering school here 
from out-of-state aiul do not 
have a transfer health certifi¬ 
cate are also requited to 
take the eaam. Proof of 
township residency is re¬ 
quited for the eaam, which is 
free to township residents. 

While school eaams wffl 
be stressed on these two 
Fridays, Vivertto pointed out 

. that parents nuy bring their 
chDrten into any of the three 

GOP Leader On 
Gov*s Retirement 

Statement From House GOP Leader Lee Daniels on 
Gov. Janies Thompson’s Retirement Announcement 

“When he steps down afi^ 14 years as the state’s chief 
eaecutive, Jim Inompson will be remembered as not only 
Illinois’ longest-serving governor, but, in my eyes and the 
eyes of many, as its best governor. It will take years to ac¬ 
curately measure the magnitude of his colossal contribu¬ 
tions. Jim Thompson is a bdd and visionary leader, a gover¬ 
nor who lives by a simple yet esemplary credo~hbw can I 
improve the State of Oliiiois and the quality of life of its dti- 
zeiu. 

"As a legisl^e leader, I have had the good fortune to 
work closely with Jim Thompson on a variety of issues. 
Working with Gov. Thompson in providing over $1 billion 
in tax relief, reforming lliinois’ welfiue system and improv¬ 
ing services for people with developmental li«« 
been an upUfUag a^ grafdying e^iertence. In short, Jim 
Thompson is a man with his priorities in order, a man who 
rolls up his sleeves and gets things done, a man with hc^. 
He will be sorely missed. 

‘I look forward to consulting und working with Jim 
Thompson not only as he finishes his final term, but after 
he enters the private sector. Suffice it to say, our ttext gover¬ 
nor will have some big, big shoes to fill. 

“1 want to wish Gov. Thompson, his wife Jayne and 
daughter Samantha all the best. They deserve h.” 

Increase In Measles Cases. 
Richard M. Krieg, Ph.D, Acting Health Commissioner, 

reported recently that Chicago’s new total for 1909 measles 
cases is 466, an increase of 204 cases since the last upd^e 
on July 7th. He said 'the Department of Health will start 
a new cooperative project with Children’s Memorial Hos¬ 
pital tlra week to experto prevention efforts. — 

“Children’s Meniortal has been reporting a high number 
of suspected measles cases every wedt for the past month or 
so," said Dr. Krieg. “We now have a public h^th advisor, 
a federal empjoyee, stationed in the hospital’s emergency 
room to interview families of children suspected of having 
measles.” 

The Health Commissiqner said that the advisor; who is 
on loan frtwi the Department’s sexually transmitted dis¬ 
eases program, will serve two main functions: 1) To identify 
siblings and playmates of the affected child so that follow 
up preventive measles inoculations can be given as fast as 
possible; and 2) To educate parents on tite need to immu¬ 
nize their children. 

Chicago is experiencing one of 30 measles outbreaks 
occnring in 19 states. Nationally, 7563 measles cases have 
been repotted as of July 9th. In additian to CUcago, Illinois 
is experiencing outbreaks in Lake county and througboot 
Cook county. 

In updating measles statistics lot Chicago, the Com¬ 
missioner reported that 243 cases ate in tiie Mack comnain- 
ity: 171, Hispanic; 49, white; and 3, other. 

Age groups affected are infante to 16 months, 135; 16 
months to 4 years, 217;5-tD-17yearolds, 80; and 17 and up, 

SXC Graduate Assistants 
Assistantehipa in the graduate program in reading are 

avaUable at Saint Xavier College. 3700 W. lOJtd St. 
AsstetanteUps indude a tuition waiver for thi«e and 
possibly six semester honrs of coursework for both fall and 
spring semesters. The application deadline is July 28th. 
Call (312) 779-3300, ext. 277, for information. 

^ (^11 ®PDint§ 

BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

John E. Horn, die ranking elected RepabUcan public ofBdal in Bteinen Town¬ 
ship, has made & official. He wiO ran for committeraian next April. 

appointment during regular 
dinic hours befoin then. 
The cUnics are open from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. The other 
two clinics are at 4949 S. 
Long Ave., Chicago and 6721 
W. 40tii St., Stickney. 

Siffi Problems 
You may have, noticed 

signs along interstate SS 
a^ 80 in recent weeks 
urging yon to turn your 
radio to AM 530. If you did 
so, all you got was static 
or a high-{titched squeal. 
Janet Muchnik apdogized 
for. the confhrton saying that 
the coordiiution that was 
needed between four state 
agendas and two federal 
ones to get the tranamittets 
in operatfon proved to be 
more difficult than imagined. 

It was expected that the 
Federal Communications 
Commission would approve 
the license to operate the 
transmitters by the first of 
June. Acting on this assump. 
tion, the Illinois Department 
of Traiuportation put up 

the sign. ' 
Thm are four trans¬ 

mitters in the network: 
at Lemont, Joliet, Morris 
and LaSalle. Each broad¬ 
casts a message 24 hours a 
day which tellk people a little 

^ about the I&M Cai^ Nation- 
' al Heritage Cotridor and di¬ 

rects visitors to the nearest 
Visitor Information Center 
where they can get direc¬ 
tions to other attractions in 
the area. Lee Hanson, 
director of the federal com¬ 
mission, explained that there 
are so many things to see 
and do in the Owridor that 
if we relied only on signs, 
every major intersection 
would have two or three, 
leading to confusion among 
the visitors. 

Horn, X resident pt Oak Forest, 
was reelected township desk last April 
by u overwhdming margin and is 
eagenr to take over the reins of a Cdter- 
ing GOP organixaticMi that has been in 
disarray since the departure of Gene 
Leonard several yean ago. 

Friends of Horn are conductiim a 
fundraiser IbursdM, September &th 
at Numero Uno iKstauirant in Oak 
Forest to launch his campaign. Mean¬ 
while the Regular PteBoIra Township 
Republicans will hold a ^zza party at 
the Crestwood Civic Co^r tomorrow 
ni^t(Jnly21). 

Peter Liaka, present GOP Commit¬ 
teeman, hasn’t annoulioed his inten¬ 
tions although word is out that he would 
step aside if he thought it would help 
uiv nc nw ivnuca hr reoo^Due 
the officers recently dected and headed 
by Scott Burkhardt who are hosting Fri¬ 
days party. His words imply that he is 
still committeeman and can do as he 
wishes with the locd organization. 

Worth Township GOP Committeeman 
Bob Streit, in his Jdy newsletter, 
says riiat one of the ‘key’ races he in¬ 
tends to fixus on in the upcoming sdiod 
board dectioos is the office of Worth 
Township Sdiool Board Trastee. The 
incumbent who is.seeking re-election 
is RepuUican Maury Glens. Republi¬ 
can or not, Streit wants to see Gleu 
defeated. Why? Glens mify be a Re- 
pub^can but in Streit’s ryes that is not 
enough. The first order of business with 
the committeeman is loydty to Streit, 
not to the GOP. Since Giras baded the 
Township Choice Patty (a Republican 
group) in the April Township dection, 
Streit has maded him for def^t. 
The purge of fiiose loyd to the (SOP 
but who oppose Streit continues as die 
committemnan draws the noosq ti^er 
and tighter around his neck. Who’s 
next, ^bby? 

*«* 

Along the same lines. Strait’s con¬ 
tinuing efforts to alienate what support 
he stu has foreshadow an interesting 
race for (SOP Committeeman in Worth 
Township next spring. Rumors as to 
Strdt’s opponent are rife but it is a 
foregone condusion that loyd Republi¬ 
cans will codesce behind one candidate 
who can hed the wounds inflicted by 
Streit and his cabd in their single- 
minded effort to effect absolute control 
over die minds of the (SOP rank and file. 
Look behind you Mr. Cennmitteeman... 
someone is gaining on you. 

•«* 

1.3 million roistered suburban 
voters will soon be reedving via the 
mails new voter identification cards 
from Cook County Clerk Stanley Kusper 
Jr. h’s a cost cutting and ttae savmg 
experiment explained Robert Limy, 
director of decdons for Kusper’s omce. 
The old method of door-to-door canvass 
invdves a large, paid staff of judges of 
election and, beouiae it happens ody 
every two years, creates a log jam of 

paper work in Knaper’s office. 
Suburban residrats can register with 

their own locd clerks at any time those 
offices are open rather than wait for 
precinct registration day,” ex^ains 
Kusper. “The success of mis pilot mail- 
in-canvassexperimenL along with many 
other programs to simplify redstrstion 
codd combine to eliminate me cosdy 
precinct registration day and subse¬ 
quent canvass,” Logy explained. 

Robert Macari, who has been chief 
of staff Car Congressman Matty Russo 
during his IS years in Congress, wffi 
be fettel at a fiueweU cocktau reccqitioa 
at the Coco Loco Lounge, Alsip, on 
Monday August 7th from 6 to 8 
Macari is leavi^ Russo to join the 

ungareppi, 
and Flavin. Macari wfll be me ledsla- 
tive director in Washington for fiw mm. 
He ejqiects to remain here in tte 3rd 
District and commute home over week¬ 
ends. Replacing him in Washington 
is Rose Aim Marini and in Oak Lawn, 
Carol (jiffoy. Both have been in foe 
Russo staff also for IS yean, working 
with Macari. 

•*« 

Samud K. Skirmer, U.S. Secretary 
of Transportation, will be the featured 
speaker at the 1989 House Republican 
Campaign Dinner July 2S, at fee Hyatt 
Regency, Chicago. Tbe dinner serves 
as fee main fund raiser fer fee Ifouse 
Republican C^paign Committee an 
organiation dedicated to decting 
Republicans to the Dlinois House in 
Representatives. 

•«« 

Did you ever think ^ or a relative 
codd have a cheemg or saving 
account in a bank and then forget 
about it? Or did you ever think poor 
Uncle Louie ufeom you buried seven 
years a^ had stashed thousands of 
dollars m a safe deposit box without 
anyone knowing about it. Did you ever 
think you codd forget to pick-up your 
last paycheck from fee place you quit 
seven years ^? WeU, it happras and 
fee nimois Department of Financid 
Institutions (IDFC) is looking for you. 
It’s yours when they find you and you 
claim it. This happens dl fee time and 
right now the FDIC is providtog state 
lemlators wife lists d .people some 
who have all of this craning. Check 
your hometown newspaper to see if your 
name is there. Jdy 6 we published a 
list provided by State Rro. John Mc¬ 
Namara which included 6o names and 
addresses from his district which in¬ 
cludes Oak Lawn, Chicago Ridge. 
Crestwood, Midlofeian, Blue Island, 
Alsip and Robbins. 

ff your name is feere write to file 
roiC, 500 Des Park Place, Suite 510, 
Springfield, IL 62718-1094, include 
your name, address and couii^ of red- 
dence aid they will put you in touch 

the holto of your property. 
Yes. it is yours wife proper identifi¬ 
cation and proof of kinship. 

Fawell Named To Energy Study Conference 
Repfesentstive Hsiris Fswell has been elected to the 

Executive Coaunhtee of the Environmentel and Energy 
Stmfy Coefeteaoe. the largest caucus in the U.S. Congress. 

The study oonfetence, whh a bipartisan membership of 
more than 365 Representatives and Senators, supplies its 
members with objretive analysis, information, and special 
services on environmental, energy and jutural resource 
issues before Congress. It also servtf« a forum for 
Repreaentatives and Senators to discuss critical environ¬ 
mental and energy issues. The conference was founded in 
1975. 

The Executive Committee is the conference’s governing 
body. Executive Omnnittee members are elected by the 

entire conference membershty and serve a two-year term. 
Representative FaweU said, “I am honored to be elected 

by ^ colleagues to serve as a member of the study 
conference’s Executive Committee. Environmental 'and 
energy issues are onre again at the top of our nation’s policy 
agenda. These tesues are exceedingly complex and global 
in nature. The asaistaaoe the conference provides 
lawmakers in making the best informed policy choices is 
UMR valuable than ever. I am pleased to take an active rote 
in guiding that effort" 

Representatiye Fawell represents the thirteenth district. 
He is an active member of the House Committees on 
Science, Space, and Technology and Education Labor. 
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BuyAII 
HieHoim 

Come Into Your 
Evorgreon Bank for Iho 
Morlgago Rcrtos You've 
Boon Wniling For. 

This IS the mortgage rate you ve been waiting for. . . 9Yt% fixed-rate 

interest on a 30-year loan and only l'J4 points. Also, for a higher APR, 

our NO-POINTS mortgage further reduces the amount of money , 
r^uired at the time of closing. 

At the Eveigreen Banks, we service all of our customers’ mortgages— 

we do not sell them to outside service companies, lb you, the buyer, 

this means that we’re always around to assist you with questions about 

escrow, taxes, etc. 

With a nxMlgage from your Evergreen Bank, you are assured of the 

strength and stability of an oiganization with over $1 Billion in assets 

and a tradition of mortgage leadership. We’ve made thousands of 
mortgages in our local communities, and we’ve earned our reputation 

as the riKw^age pn^essionals. We’re quick with approvals and^ 

commitments, ^’re also thorough, so you ate assured of a 

smooth closing. 

nxpitmitiaDaiTiAiHcmkionaaiOANs 

Rolls opply on loons up to $200,000. Jumbo nmtgogis ora obo ovoOobii. (oR for 

20% down poymint (25% down poymml on $250.00 oppKcotion lii 
condos ond taMlwusis) 

MONTHLY MTMBn 
TBM m $1,000 MMMNVD 

30 9.50% plus IX points, 9.60% Aft* 360 imnlMy poymints of $0.41 
TIM 9.90% NO PUNTS, 9.90% ATI* 360 mmlMy popmmlsif $1.70 

IS 9.25% plus IX points, 9.51% APR* 110 montWy poymints of $10.29 
YiM 9.90% NO PUNTS, 9.90% APR* 100 montbly poymmls of $I0.U 

10 9.00% plus IX points, 9.36% APR* 120 minlWy poymints of $12.67 
TIM 9.90% NO PUNTS, 9.90% APR* 120 monthly poymonts of $13.16 

•Aiood hwmoii Im 

RJOB MMIttlfim 1NROHM JHUr 31,1909 

First Natkmal Bank of Evergreen Park 
EVERGKEES mttK UabiQffiet 3101 fHtsl 95lk Smet (312)422-6700 
OKLANDIHKK Ortaitd RteUHy 15330 Harlem AMtttut (312)614-1000 
CMCtAWN CMaHoapOaltbciltty 4400 Oka 956t Street (312)422-9696 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
MKUmi 9400S<mihacemAwmie (312)636-2112 

I 

I ■ 

Clearing Bank 
CHKAGO 5235 Oktt63r4 Street (312) 502-6300 

EVERGREEN 

MonObcnFOIC 
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For moot tuniHrai, tmamer U • time filled witii rashbig 
from place to place as evetyone scatters to their iwliviiliial 
acthrities-dad gotfing. Junior at Little League, sister on the 
softball diamo^, mom looking forward to a vacation. 
But most families wish they could find something th^ 
could all eqjoy together. A number of Southwnt Chicago- 
land families have found just that something, a fun-filled 
bobby for everyone, community theatre. 

The 99th Street Summer Theatre Festival, now in its 
11th season in the air-conditioned Mother McAnley Audi¬ 
torium at 3737 W. 99th St., is a true family affair. Besides 
providing family entertainment «rver tiie years, the festival 
has pown to be a family activity as well. 

“Sisters have brought their brothers to toy ouf and before 
you know it, mom and dad are hm too,’* says Patricia 
^ynes, founder and manager of flic Festival. “Theatre 
is just as much fiin for the cast as the audience. ’ * 

“One of our most active families are the Schoenbachers 
of Palos mils,’’ Mrs. Hynes continued. “Cassie, the oldest 
daughter, «ras a theatre student at McAnley and, after 
meeting her mother, I encouraged her to try out as well.’’ 
That was the beginning of sometiiing big. Since then Cindy 
has been seen in festival productions of ’’Marne," “Fiddler 
on the Roof” and ’’Annie.’’ “Funny Girl" provided one of 
her most exciting moments when she i^yed on-stage 
mother to her real-life daughter Cassie, who filled the role of 
Fanny Brice. 

Mac Schoenbacher soon caught the theatrical bug as Well, 
appearing in “Annie’’ as Daddy Warbuck’s sidddck, 
Punjab. This season, he joined his youngest daughter 
Christy in the festival’s production of "Guys and Dolls.’’ 
While Cindy is limiting herself to costume design this sea¬ 
son, Cassie stepped into the role of director for. the festival’s 

Captain James R. Comeifbtd, U.S. Coast Guard.Reserve, 
became the director of Selective Service Region 10, Great 
Lakes, lU. on May 1st. The appointment was made by 
Samuel K. Lesaey, Jr., director of the Selective Service 
System at the agency’s Washington, D.C. headquarters. 
Regian ID indudn Illinois. Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Ohio and Wisconsin. Captain Comerfotd’s appointment 
makes Urn a member of a cadre of six region directors 
natioully, who are responsible for mmsgifig • program 
that supports national' readiness through registration 
awareness. The law requires young men to register with the 
Selective Service System at age IS, however, it would 
require an act of Congress to reinstate induction into the 
miUtery, or what is commonly known as the ‘draft’. 

Capttin Comerford joins the Selective Service System 
after 10 years with the Ford Motor Company where he 
managed a fleet of Great Lakes freight vessels which sup¬ 
plied raw materials to various steel compantes including 
Ford’s own plant at River Rouge, Dearborn, Mch. During 
his tenure whh Ford, Captain Comerford was an active 
reservist and commanded units in Michigan and Ohio. 
Prior to joining Ford, he served 12 years active duty with the 
Coast Guard, with assignments in merchant vessel inspec¬ 
tion, captain of the port, headquarters staff and deck officer 
afloat. Captain (^meiford, a Vietnam veteran, served 
aboard patrol boats in Market Time Operations where he 
received the Naval Commendation Medal with Combat “V” 
device. Othm military decorations include the Coast Guard 
Commendation Medal, Coast Guard Achievement Medal 
along witii.nitmerons other awards including foreign service 
awards. Captain Comerford is fctive in the U.S. Navy 
League and is a past member of the board of visitors, Great 
Lakes Maritime Academy. 

^^QfutUty service is a ProMtum 

at Herits^e Basik. CJome 

experience it for yourself 

— RkbarCT, Wqjcik 
Cbmrman 

“All banks give you some son of 
service. 

But only a few banks go beyond the bare minimum, to what 
we like to call ‘Quality Service’. At Heritage, ‘Quality 

Service’ means making banking accurate . . . sincere . . . 
fast.. . and personal. 

We’re proud of our heritage of Quality Service. And I 
mean all of us. In weeks to come, you’ll see ads featuring 
some of our people, talking about how they feel about the 
service they provide to their customers. 

Still, all the ads in the world can’t give you the full feeling 
of Quality Service. To judge a bank, you have to try it. 

We invite you to come experience ou? Heritage of Quality 
Service. We think you’ll be pleased.” 

Dr. John Long, s promi- from conception tiirough 
nent Chi^o obstetricisn/ delivery, also features 22 
gynecologist who has prac- leading health cate prafe^- 
ticed in the area for 40 years, sionais and experts, inciud- 
and his wife, Enid, also a ing Dr. William Masters of 
Chicago resident, have the Masters and Johnson 
created and produced the Institute on Human Sexual- 
first comprehensive home ity. 
video about pregnancy. The video, hosted by 
"Take Charge of Your Preg- actress/mother Candice 
nanqr”, which is broken into Bergen, was released by 
five segments covering CBS/Fox Video and is 
medical, emotional and life- endorsed by the March of 
style aspects of pregnancy Dimes Birth Defects Founda¬ 

tion. Also available in 'a 
closed captioned version for' 
hearing-impaired viewers, 
the tape sells for S29.98, with 
a portion of the proceeds 
going to the March of Dimes 
to support research, educa¬ 
tion and community services. 

The Mid-America Chapter further information on 
of the American Red Cross ^ obtain the tape, call 
is recruiting volunteer March of Dunes at 
knitters for their Holiday <07-4007. 
Knit Shoppe. The shoppe 
holds its annual sale of d^ FOWnSlliD S 
nated handmade items • 
during November and De- Phnlocf ABmI 
cember and also features t#IIUlCS16l||l 

Test Program 
beginner ora pro, now is the Patrids Murphy, 
time to start tadt^ sweat- rapenrisar ot Worth Town- 
ers, baby garments and •■Bowioed that the 
afghans. town clinic wiU sponsor a 

Proceeds beb> support cholesterol testing progtam 
Red Croaa programs and dis- ^ township leddents on 
aster services throughout PHday, Jdly 21st from 8 a.m. 
Chiragoland, —«n«g ante to 4 P-te-at 11601 S. Pulaski, 
each person has a place to Mui^y stated the procedure 
stay, food to eat and cfothes ia • pate less ftiger-stick 
towear. admiaiatered by medical pro- 

To become part of the fesslonals with results in five 
Holiday Knit Shoppe or for mhntes. No fasting is 
more infomiatioo. call the reqnfaed. 
Mid-American Chapter of There is a SS diarge and 
the American Red Cross appointments can be made 
01440-2028. by caUnn 371-2900. ext. 13. 

Knitting 
Recruits 

"We Make Banking Easy..." 

Blue Island Crestwood Orland Park Oak Lawn TTnleyPark 
1201S&WaslsmAwa 13S00 0. Ciowo Ate. 11200 W. 143r0 St OOOlW.OSOiSl 17800 CM Pwk Am. 
■usinaiid.a.e0«06 Cienwasd, 8.00448 (Mand Pwk. 8.00482 Oak Lmm 8.80483 10700 S. SOSi Am 

312*3a6 * 2900 312 * 3m»asa0 312*403*0111 3)2»a3S*3200 TMey Paifc. A S0477 
312 * 832 * 0000 

Heritage Financial Services 
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Free Amtrak Brochure 
A new btochnre ptomoting 

tourlnm in the dties served 
by Amltak tmins has been 
pablished by the DUnois 
Department of Tmaspor-* 
tation. “Illinois: A Great 
Place to Visit,*’ lists the 
attractiaos, festivals, ^edal 
events and parks in dl 33 

. cities that Amtrak serves. 
The brochure also indicates 

AIM. 
Weekly 
Meetings 

AJJd. (Afora^bobics In 
hfotkm), a setf-belp aon- 
peoAt tfoap, meets weekly. 
Lean techniqees that will 
help yoe become free from 
paak/aasiety attacks. Pro- 
isadoaal speakeis preseat 
semiBais froqesetly. Fbr iit- 
eratan, write A.I.M., P.O. 
Bei 42606, Evergreen Ptuk, 
m. 60642. 

the availability of ear rentals, 
golfing, bed and breakfasts, 
accommodatians, recreation¬ 
al activities and a local anm-- 
ber to call for addifional 
informatioa. 

The Amtrak tourism guide 
puts travelets mi the right 
track in planning an Illinois 
getaway. Traveling by train 
is cMi^ottable, convenient 
and is a pleasant change 
from the frustratioa of trd- 
fic congestion. 

The brochure was devel¬ 
oped in cooperatiao with 
the DUnois Department of 
Commefoe and Conininnity 
Affairs, Office of Tonrtsm; 
regional tourism councils: 
lo^ convention and visitors 
bureaus and chambers of 
commeroe. 

Copies of the free Amtrak 
guide can be obtained by 
writing to: lUinois Depart¬ 
ment of Transportidion. 
Bureau of laflioads, 2300 
S. Diiksen nukway. Room 
307, Springfield, Dlbiob 
62764. ' • 
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101 St Airborne Plans Annual Reunion 
me luist Airtwne Division Association wfll have a 

‘gathering of Eagles’ for its’ 44th annual leunlon at Die 
Marc Plasa Hotd in Milwankee on Augimt 10th through 
13th. The rennioo wUI be boated by the MaswdI D. Taylor, 
Chicago Area Chapter, of the 101st Airborne Division AsSo- 
ciation. More than S,200 members of the associatkm who 
served in the ‘Screaming Eagle’ division in World War n, 
Viet Nam and at Fort Cam^U, Kentucky are trying to 
renew friendships with fellow troopers with whom they 
served in combat and in peacetime tnrining. 

Headq^urters far the 101st Airbom Division Association 
is Sweetwater, Tennessee 37074, phone (615) 337-4103,: 
where Die records of aU members are maintained and Where 
a magazine, "The Screaming Eag^e,” Is pubUshed six Hm>« 

. . a year for the benefit of association members. 
The association was formed in Southern Germany in 

1945 and hak been an active organization since that time. 
Most inembers of the association served in, or were at¬ 
tached to, the 101st Airborne Division. Urn association 
also has associate members who did not serve in the 101st 

‘Airborne Division but have an interest in the ‘Screamiiig 
Eases’ through a relationship with a former member or 
because of. other connections or interest in the 101st Air¬ 
borne Division. 

naenmers or me association include World War D vet¬ 

erans of‘Overlord,’tlw airborne assauH behind the German 
held beaches of Nonnandy and those who also were part of 
"Market Garden,’ the airborne operation to ke^ HeU’s 
Highway in Holland open for the British armored drive to 
cross the Rhine River at Amheim (popularized in the book 
a^ inovie “A Bridge Too Far”). MAny membbrs fought 
with the 101st at Bastogne, during the Battle of the Bulge, 
i^er General Anthony C. McAuliffe who told the Germans 
"Nuts” when they demanded surrender. 

Younger members at the association served in Viet Nam 
'^h the 101st Airborne Division and saw combat in well 
k^n battles Uke The Tet Offensive, Hamburger HUI, 
Dak To. 71^ fought in many other battles that kept the 
Army of North Viet Nam from gaining sufficient strength 
to take and hold important terrain. 

Fbr more information about the 101st Aribome Division 
Association and the activities it sponsors write to P.O. Box 
586, Sweetwater, TN 37874 or call (615) 337-4103. 

Keep bitormed On Entertaininent News 

Read. CORK’S COLUMN 

101st & CICERO 

Adutt Illiteracy 
Tutoriiig At MVCC 

Adult iUiteracy is a critical, far-reaching problem that 
affects aD Americans. It intrudes on the family, limiting job 
and income potential. Aduh illiteracy also costs private 
industry and the American'taxpayer millions of dollars each 
year. For those who cannot read or write, the mental and 
emotional tnuden is great. Illiteracy erodes self-esteem and 
setf-confldenoe and oompounds everyday problems. 

Though the solution iqrpears simple, actuaUy resolving 
the problem creates a tremendous cluJIenge. Organized 
etiorts such as the REVIVAL (Recruit Eager Volunteers 
Interested in Volunteering for Aduh Literacy) program at 
Moraine Valley Community College attempt to reach out to 
adults who need tutoring.. 

‘ ‘Our volunteer tutors work one-on-one with students who 
need help in reading and writing," says Maria Thiel, the 
coordinator of REVIVAL. For adults with reading or writing 
skUls below the sixth grade level, REVIVAL offers free 
tutoring. During the 1988-89 school year, REVIVAL served 
more than 150 people. ^ 

REVIVAL not only tutors at the collegers Palos Hills 
campus, but also at local Hbraries and community centers 
within the MVCC district. 

TUel says 170 peo|de currently volunteer at least two 
' hours per week to work with students. She consistently 

seeks new volunteers, however. “It’s very rewarding. To 
share knowledge with someone else is a great experience," 
says Thiel. 

For more information about the REVIVAL program, or to 
vnluntoer to be a Uteracy tutor, caU 974-5333. 

■ i ^ ' 

STOCK# LIST PRICE 

fi 

ELDORADO 
ELDORADO 
ALLANTE 

SEDAN DEVILLE 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

BROUGHAMS 

«S797 

#5773 
#5887 

BROUGHAMS 
BROUGHAMS 
BROUGHAMS 

SEVILLE 
SEVILLE 
SEVILLE 
SEVILLE 
SEVILLE 

25 DEMO’S MUST GO! 
CDCC State of the art cellular telephone 
rilCC with Nery Demo purchased. 

FORGET THE LIST PRICES..THESE 
CARS MUST GO BY JULY 31st! 

X 
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After the previous weekend with the W degree heat,' 
this past week has been lovely and I hope the weathennen 
are correct in that it will be just as nice this week. What we 
really need is some rain. 

Ben and Dolores Krysak came home last week ftom a 
10-day trip to the west coast. They flew to Seattle and from 
there boarded a bus for a tour at Vancouver and the Cana¬ 
dian Rockies. 

••• 

Mel Schultz came home Thursday following a two week 
stay in St. Luke-Presbyterian Hospital where he had es- 
tensive surgeiy. 

••• 

Mama Bale, a former resident, was in for a 10-day stay 
with her daughter Betty Schultz and with other members 
of the family and friends. 

••• 

Betty Murphy and her husband (she is one of the lovelies 
working in the records dept, of the police station) had her 
sister Doris Higginbotham of Glendale, Arizona tad her two 
sons. Brian and Billy, here for a week. They attended a 
Cub game, went to Cireat America and the boys also went 
to swim in Lake Michigan which was a real thrill for them. 
The visitors told the Murphy’s how hicky we are to have 
something like Lake Michigan for our use. 

••a 

It's ‘Christmas in July’ and The Country Thrift Shoppe 
sponsored by the Auzili^ of Christ Hospital and Mem^ 
Center is again holding its store-wide sale. Qothing will be 
three items for SI during the month and better ramiture 
is taken on consignment. The hours are Tuesday through 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m., the location is 1800 W. 
9Sth St. and the phone number is 238-0985.' 

••• 

Congratulations to Brian Devereuz who was elected as 
Senior Counselor to the 1989-90 Marist High School Student 
Council. The proud and happy parents are Earl and Barbara 
Devereuz. 

••• 

Some of our recent graduates:'Connie Tarasiewicz from 
Trinity Christian High and on to Trinity Christiaii CoUege 
in Palos Heights where she plans to major in business and 
serve on the volleyball team. 

—m 
Chad Spilde a graduate of Oak Lawn High is enrolled at 

Western IL U where he will major in education. IQs special 
interests are baseball, basketball and soft ball. 

Bill Evers a graduate of Oak Lawn plans to attend either 
Moraine Valley or Carthage with his major in political sci¬ 
ence-criminal justice. 

••• 

Craig Lanigan graduated from Holy Cross Jr. College of 
Notre Dame, cum laude, with a degree in associate arts. 

••• 

The new offlcers for Lutheran Church Women of Trinity 
Lutheran are Olive Berry secretary; Jan Wenski, chairman 
of altar care; Vicky Wilk, education; Bonnie Wells, steward¬ 
ship; Ruth Dahl, altar care; and Linda Jaeger, housekeep¬ 
ing . Congratulations for being involved. 

••• 

Applications are stiU being taken for the Vacation Bible 
School sponsored by Trinity Lutheran Church July 31st 
through August 4th. Call Sue Phelan at 423-4475 or the 
church office 422-0193. 

Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent #42 MiliUty Order of the 
Clootie (Honor Degree of the Vkerans of Foreign Wats) 
and their Women’s Anziliaty will hold a belated 4tb of July 
patty for the veteran patients and other residents of the 
Concord Nursing Home and Extended Care Center this 
Saturday, July 22nd, at 2 p.m. Joe Nolan is the hoi^ital 
chairperson. Rich Opila die seam squirrel and Jennie 
Bumbaugh, anziliaiy president. 

••• 

On Sunday, August 13di, from 2 to 6 p.m., the Johnaon- 
Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies Auz. wdl hold the snnn.i 
cookout at the post haU, 9515 S. 52nd Ave. A donatioa of 
S2 per person is asked and that indndes the use of the grills 
to cook the meat your family likes; potato salta, baked 
beans and relish tray. In addition to the anciton at home 
baked goodies, there wiU be a special drawing far a food 
basket which win have a 12 lb. tiiikey and two three 
Krakns hams along with canned goo^. Everyone is invited 
to participate. Jr. Vioe-Commaader George Clancy and 
Anziliaty Jr. Vice-President Esther WaHs wm be in charge 
and win be assisted by Commander John Krupa and Anx- 
iliary President Susan Opila. 

a«e 

The JohnsoQ-Phelps V.F.W. Auxiliary is sponsoring a 
flea market on Saturday, September 16th in the post hall 
at 9514 S. S2nd AVe. Ttales ate now available foi SIO each 
and one may cafl Delores Kmpa at 636-2366 tot information 
and reservtaians. 

aae 

Last oafl for the Italian spaghetti diim^ being sponsored 
and cooked by the Sons at h^. Lodge #2558, this Sunday 
July 23rd, from 12 noon until 5 p.m. in the VFW hall. The 
donatioo for tickets is S5 for adults; S2.S0 for rhildien under 
12 years; and children under 3 years, free. AR proceeds 
will be donated to the Oak Lawn Veterans Memodal Phnd 
(a project being spcnaored the Legion, VFW and their 
auxiliaries). Tlw tvawing will be held at 5 p.m. and there 
will also be loveK door prizes given during tte day. Tickets 
are available at the door. 

“Evita” On Stage At Me Auley H.S. 
The haunting melody of "Don’t Cry For Me Argentina’ 

will echo throngh Ae air-condllioned Mother McAuley High 
School Andhorinm on July 20th. 21st and 22nd when the 
99th Street Summer Theatre Festival closes Its 11th sea^m 
with a spectkcnlar production of “Evha’'. 

’’Evita’’, the .third collaboration at Tim Rke (“.Chess" 
and “Jesus Christ Superstar’’) and Andrew Lfoyd Webber . 
(••Cats’'and “The Phantom of theOp^’’), tells the story 
of Eva Peron (|dayed by Beverly resident Eileen Cosgrove), 
who rose from d^astating poverty in the back-waters it 
Argentina to.became the first lady and “spiritual leader’’ of 
her country before she was 30. 

The play begins with the country’s reaetkm to her 
untimely death at 33. a monumental funeral that prompts 
the play’s narrator and conscience. Che (pUyed by Pat Finn 
of Paloa Hills), to question the meaning of Eva’s life. 

He begins by taking the ondienoe bock to Eva’s youth 
when, at the age of IS, she left the smaH town at her birth 
tor the bright Ughts of Buenos Mftt, accompanying 
Augustin Magaidi (BUI Vitued of Orland Park), a tango 
singer with whom she has a brief affair. 

After a series of ornical affairs that fiiither her career as 
an actress. Eva meets the powerful strongman of Argentine 

polMcs, Juan Peron (portrayed by Tom Tumino of. Oak 
Lawn), at a charity concert and tosinuates herself into his 
Ufa, ruplaciiig his young mistress (Laura Paraoru at Oak 
Lotta). 

Pushed by Eta, Peron steps out of the background, taking 
power through a conibinntiaii of weU-staged demonstrations 
appesHng to the Argentine underclass and sklUful use. of 
terror tactics by the mUUaty. 

Patrick Mnlla^, originally of Beverly, and currently a 
member of the Joseph Holmes Dance Theatre, chweo- 
grapha a cast at nesrly SO adtUtianal dancers and singers. 
Musical direction is by Michelle Tumtoo of Oak Lawn with 
the orchestra conducted by Patrick Mooney of Blue Island, 
The entile productian is under the direction of Pat Haynes, 
who dao is the festival’s managing director. 

The McAuley auditorium provides the proper setting for 
this epic tale of ope of the most powerfa^ women of the 20th 
century as told through the typically ^utilnl melodies of 
Andtow Lloyd Webber, the oontempotary musical theatre’s 
most popular composer. 

Ticket ittfonnatian can be obtained or reservotioas made 
by calling 881-6512. 

Sorority 
Conferonce 

“Keeping die Spirit 
Alive” was the theme for the 
1989 Sigma Kappo Sorority’s 
biaimuto leadmhip coaltet- 
ence. This year’s conference 
was held at Purdue Univer¬ 
sity, West Lafayette, 
Indiana, during the weekend 
of June'29th to July 2nd. 
Kristine Kill, daughter of BUI 
and Dolores KiU of Oak 
Lawn, attended the confer¬ 
ence as a representative at 
her Sigma Ktoipa Chapter of 
Western Univeraity. Kris¬ 
tine is currendy serving os 
vice-president at her dwp- 
ter. . 

'Over 200 Sigma Kappa col- 
legiam ftom through^ the 
United States represented 
their chapters at this unique 
conference wMcb incladed 
programs on leadership 
development, scholarship, 
pledge education and mem¬ 
bership reerbitment. 

Urges Release Of Irish Political Refugee 
A resolution sponsored by State Kep. John McNamara 

(D-27) urging the release of Irish polidcai retugee Joseph 
Patrick Thomas Doherty from the New lock Metropolitan 
Correcdonal Center was unanimously approved by the 
Illinois House of Representatives last '1 hursday. 

"I am very pleased to see the overwhelming approval that 
this measure received from my House colleagues, 
McNamara stated. "Joseph Patrick Doherty has never been 
charged or convicted of a crime in the United butes, yet Mr. 
Doherty is the longest held prisoner in the history ot the 
Metropolitan Correctiasial Center. 1 would hope that 
Attorney General Thornburgh would take these lactors into 
consideration and grant Mr. Doherty the freedom he jusuti- 
ably deserves.” 

McNamara explained thin the resolution urges President 
Bush and the Congress of the United btates to direct Aitur- 
ney General Richard Thornburgh to grant Joseph Patrick 
Thomas Doherty immediate release on bail and erophau- 
cally urges the Attorney General to grant his plea lor poliu- 
cal asylum. 

to 1980, Doherty was part of an Irish Republican Army 
Active Service Unit that was involved in a guntighi with a 
unit of non-uniformed British counter-insurgency troops. In 
the shot^t, a British officer was lulled and Doherty and his 
companioas were convicted in a British court with no jury. 

Prior to his sentencing, Doher^ escaped from prison and 
come to the U.S. However, in 1982, Doherty was arrested 
without bail while tending bar at an Irish pub on Manhat¬ 
tan’s east side. British Prime Minister Margaret lhaicber 
vowed to Parliament that Doherty would be brought back to 
Northern Ireland for punishment. But u 1985, a federal 
judge ruled that Doherty should not be extradited lor a 
“political offense”. The U.S. court ot appeals later held 
that Doherty should have the right to suy m the Umied 
States as a i^tical refugee. Overall, there have been seven 

federal court decisions rendered in favor ol Mr. Doherty 
since 1983. 

to spite of these court rulings, former Attorney Oeiiural 
Edwin Mcese continued to press tor Doherty s deportauou 
to Northern Ireland and six days betdre he left oUice, Meese 
overturned all seven federal court decisions. 

"It is clear that former Attorney General Meese ni..i,. , 
mistake by refusing to end the unfair imprisonment ul 
Joseph Doherty,” McNamara concluded. "However, Mr. 
Meese is no longer making the decisions, and Attorney 
(toneral Thornburgh has a great opportunity to correct one 
of the mistakes of the Meese regime." 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
The Oak Uwn Park District in cocqieratiaa wife iu neigh¬ 

boring commonities of Bridgeview. Burbank^Stkkney. 
Palos Hnis, Evergreen Park. Worth, Hickoty Hills. Howie- 
town and Chicago Ridge, is offering swim (or 
mentally handicapped individuals of all ages. are 
held on Tuesdays from 5 to 6 p.m. at rMt*nidsi pyad. wn. 
Uught in these classes include water aitjii«tm»«i». Kr^t|Y 

control, rhythmic breathing, floating, kicking, lop swim¬ 
ming, swim style, and water safety. The imI" enmhasis 

will be geared towards the indhridnal level of achievement. 
Hydraulic Hfta and adaptive equipment ate available far 

those needing water entry assistanoe. Fee for residents and 
co-op residents is S30 far 10 consecutive weeks. Non-resi¬ 
dents may sign up at a higher fee. dam is limited so rois¬ 
ter now at the Oakview Center. 4625 W. llOdi St. dnriu 
regular business hours. Numerous other handicapped 
recreattonal classes and programs ate odined ast^ os 
a Hydrotherapy swim dass. 

ma 

Christmas In July” 
Santo Oana wll asake an guests will eqjay a mus 

early appearance when varletv Dim adih • iwui 
Santo Qana wll asake an 

early appearance 
the Evergreen Park Orand- 
mothen Club 423 bolds ita 
‘Christmas Party’ on Wed¬ 
nesday, July 3M at the 
Sabre loom, 8900 W. 9Sth 
St., Cocktails wiD be served 
at 11:30 a.m. with a roeet 
turkey htnebeon at 12 noon. 

Later, dnb members and 

guests will eqjoy a 
variety show with a boOL 
theme, “Christmas to July 
featuring specialty ab 

vocalists and the celebrat 
Sabrette Dancers. Ticki 
areSlSeoch. 

Ca 425-1925 or 42 
6233 before Sunday. Ja 
16th for reservations. 

The social group for handicapped adults is to need of 
voinnteen to help with the popular Good Morning Guys 

Gals and Good Afternoon Guys and Gals programs. 

These social gropus are for handicapped adults that want to 
get out of their everyday routine, experience new placws 
and meet new friends. Pleaae donate two hours a week each 
Wednesday from 9 to 11 a.m. far Good Morning Guy and 
Gals, or f to 3 p.m. for Good Afternoon Guys and Gals. 
The group meets for ten consecutive we^. Voinnteer with 
a buddy and help our special friends while they do crafts, 
play bingo, view plays, shop at malls and much more. 
No experience is necessary, just a big heart. 

••• 

For information call 857-2200. 
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St Germaine 
Theology On Tap 

St. Gemuine Pariih, 
4240 W. 98th St. is hosting 
iu second snnual Theology- 
on-Tnp,' a special program' 
for young aduits. 

For more information. 
cg^ Fr. Marten at 636- 
5060. 

^ ^ LEGAL NOTICE 

half permt incre«s»4o the base plds a one-time December 
bonus of aSOO. Represrating the union were business repre- 
senUtlve Dan Baisden and John Benko, steward. Th« school 
board was represented by Bill Bouoek, assistant superin¬ 
tendent and Otto Hsrtl, chief of maintenance. 

There ate no teacher negotiationt in #126 since the teach¬ 
ers are entering the last year of the 1987 three-year agree¬ 
ments The 95 #l26 teachers win receive an average salary 
*?«««* rf»2.000 for 89-90. Five teachers will le^e more 
man 40,000 and the average #126 teacher salary will be over 
932»000a 

"In 1987 #126 teachers were the bottom half of com¬ 
parative teacher salaries of the neighboring 16 districts," 
according to William Smith, superintendent. "Now, two 
years later because of the 1987 settlement, our teachers are 
in the top third of teachers salaries. We are proud ttet #126 
teacher salaries increased from the 45th percentile to the 
68th percentile in two years,” Smith concluded. 

In other salary decisions, the board increa^ adminis¬ 
trators, secretaries, instnictioiial teacher aides, teacher 
aides and miscellaneous salaries three jmd one-hiilf 
percent plus some one-time bonuses and some incremental 
steps. The 4.5 million dollar personnel coat eqtenditure for 
150 staff members for 88-89 will increase S184,000 for 89-90 
for a 4.2 percent personnel espenditure increase. 

District #126 reduced tts staff by 7 and in 1989 the reduc¬ 
tion wiO be 5. The deficit of $100,000 of June ’88 has in¬ 
creased to $400,000 in June ’89. A balanced budget for 
89-90is the goal according to Reed Powers, board president. 

OFFICpOFTHE 
COUNTY CLERK 

118 N. CLARK ST., 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

CHICAGO, 60602 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursMnt to "An A(^ in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Name in the con¬ 
duct or transaction of Busi¬ 
ness in the SUie," as 
amended, that a certification 

M asraM Is pmaaalad la l>y the undersigned 
UavaaMwl hs extra car- County Clerk of 
*aa prsaasdod tot (fraat Cook County. 
Madhala, Orhad Aafct No. K117276 on 

. Mas HiigMai SaaM '’"ly S. 1989 Under the 
lafMi SaBt, Oak Lawai Oaas OsBimgr, Assumed Name of William 
CMeagat (middle raw) Saeear, Tbsaaa Claussen A Associates 
■rt O’SJIvaB, Oilaad Mfc| Bewli«, with the place of business 
ba Maityaaa, Ala%t Band, Mha Wek- located at 5105 W. 105th 

’ fcyaa Jaahw, St., Oak Lawn the true 
name(s) and msidence 

*??J®*5?2***?** "“fS,*’?*!- ** niUtess of ownerfs) is: 
WIIHam F. Oaussen, 5105 

I Yaaibaak, WBam Hapaa, Camriqr w. 105th St.. Oak Uwn 
6fM!U 

Marist Awards 

State Representative John McNamara (D-27) was recently 
appointed to serve on the Science, Technology and Resource 
Pltumiag Committee for the National Conference of State 
Legialstiires (NCSL). 

McNamara was assigned to the position by Illinois House 
Speaker Michael Madigan. "Joto has consistently been 
one of the leaders in the General Assembly in promothig 
scientific and tedmological iimovations for lllinMS," stated 
Madigan. “His experience in this area will be a great asset 
totheNCSL.” 

“I am happy to have the opportunity to work with other 
state lawmakm from across the country," McNamara 
stated. “ Wotfcing together and MriiMgiiig ideas with other 
state legtslaton will he4> us to mote effectively address 
sdentffic and technological issues and concerns which are 
common to all states." 

The NCSL serves die country’s 7,461 legislators and is 
tfosignnd to be^ lawmakem and thefr staffs meet the chal¬ 
lenge of today’s coaoplex federal system. The organization 
baa three ba^ objectives: 1) to improve the guality and 
effecdveness of state legisistutes: 2) to foster interstate 
cwmnmnimtinti and cooperation; and 3) to ensure stele 
legUetnres a strong cohesive voice in the federal i^stem. 

‘Americana’ 

with Oak Lawn Fest which 

popcorn, watermelon and 
.gSk. : kc cream was served. Fam- 

By, residcats, and friends 
OahLawnrasMsatRIchnid epjoyed a fun filled after- 

F. ’•Dkk” Flax, 4», fern bean noon, 
namsd dheetav af empaeate Thanks to all who helped 
hnman mssnreis a^ ad- lusbe our 3td annual “Taste 
ariaistcadaa fer the BBaafe o# Ameriesna" a snooess. 

^J^aslZStaM KrapaRetires 
2**J"**j" L. Knm of Oak 

?***• " f?*"*T* Lawn has retired from Cbm- 
nn Is rmpanamia mr me monweahh Edison Company 

WIUi§ 

A ‘‘bonmbet^" auto ban fiomO^L3wn'Bi^&Savings Bank 
wik you the freedom to shop br the car that’s rigM for you. 
Andwitotatesaslowas11%AiV*onnei¥cais(36mo(khs) 
and 11.25% APR on used cm ^mon^).. .m’i make your 
next car a bettw friend. Whetherneworused.. .ouraffortbbb rates 

Oak Lawn TYust & SB' 

tee leagns and Ha years. He was employed at 
(ICin. Setvfea Car- the Fisk Generating Station. 

and MM-Slatas Kmpa and Ms wife, 
la Fisdsinl OedH Dolotes, have been married 
^ ter the aca^M- 39 yean. They have a 
Afca and dau^ter, . Mn. Kennedi 

- ' ffsulette) Young, a son, 
Andrew Kmpa, and one 

and rim amnaga- grandson, Kenneth, 
uffstte. A U.S. Amqr veteran, 
cved he the laagtmta he is commander of Johnaon- 
r feam INT-BB. Phelps V.F.W. 5220, and 
a an te bacaam vies- attem St Gerald Chu^. 
I, f^mee and ad- Ftitnre phms inclnde travel 
Iten, fer fee Amarf- risWiig nursing homes 
Hate af Steal Cbn- '***** ^ ho^teHzed 

Ma MBA hi Court Harvqr #1076 of The 
aeflve bi bis ladopeadsnt Order of Fbr- 

dqr, Angast 9lh at Laredo 
Lanas, 3900'Coimnbns Drive. 
at7riSp.m. 
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On Sntofdny, Jnly 22iid and Snnday, July 23id, Suta Fe 
Speedway will heat four dhrlaloaa of ^-hot NASCAR Stock 
Car Actkw on the qnarter-mlle day oval. Late Model, 
the high-peifatnianoe dhriahn with the moat eapetieiiced 
driven and die S20,500 Miller High Life point Amd, Sporta- 
man, ligiituti^ Rod and S.T.A.R. Can all do batde for val¬ 
uable points, which will ultiinately determine the sea¬ 
son’s champions. 

In the Late Model ranks. Bill Rnippenberg of Mihooka 
currently holds the lead. Knippenbe^ has won taro half- 
mile events so far dds season. A scant twenty (out of 480) 
points behind Knippenberg is Frank Reaber of Schiller 
Park, who has garnered four'quarter-mile feature arins, 
three heat races and three trophy dashes. 

In the Sportsnuui battle, the new points leader is Jolmny 
Garrett of Woodridge. In his ninth feature win, Garntt 
bolted into the lead on Sunday, July 9th. Jqr Bowman of 
Lemont, the previous'points leailer, who has ciqrtnred 
three feature ains, is now runniiig a dose second. 

These leaders and many other competitors will be doing 
batde on the clay on Satu^y, July 22nd and Sunday, July 
23rd. Gates open at 6, quailing at 7 and heat races take 
offat 8 p.m., both nights. UOnj Novak (Oak Lawn), Jaaan Jaw« (Flalos Ob), Job 

(Orlamd Faik), Shane FMay (LamaW), and Mhteol 
Basbety (Oleage SS)| (raw ^ Ihaaras Dang (CMcaga S5), 

JeAey Swalew (MldlntMaa), Christaphar Spdngar (CM- 
cage 29), Timothy lynch (CUmto 28), Fatsr BBarkI JCU- 
cs«a SS), James Shanahan (hbhsna) and DanMd RfcEay 
(Palos HMb). Caach Brian O’Cannaa, Mlrhaol Pnsld 

The Worth Park District will sponsor “Homers irom the Larry Tlscher. “TUa year with larger prize money, we hope 
Heart”, hs second aimual charity softball home run derby to raise over SI ,(NX) for the Heart Institute for Children.” 
from noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday, July 30th at Peaks Park, Founded two years ago, the Heart Institute for Children 
107th and Oak Pirt Ave. in Worth. provides complete cBnical services for the rfUgiKveig and 

Competitors will receive 10 pitches and 8 hits. Each hit treatment of congenital and acquired heart in 
will re<^e a point value based on the distance. A ball hit childien and young adults. Inpatient services are located at 
outof infield is worth 4 points, a ball hit ISO feet to 200 feet Christ Hoa|dtal and Medical Center in Oak Lawn. Research 
is wordi 7 pointa and a ball hit 200 feet and over is worth 10 teaching and outpatient fedlhies are located at the High 
points with a perfect score being 80. Tech Medical Park in Palos Heights. 

1st round is open to everyone. The 10 best scores advance Sponsors of this year’s event include Worth Park District; 
to the 2nd round from which the tr^ 3 will emerge. The Pniiq> Room, Worth; M.J.’s Grill, Worth; Jack & Pat's, 

Prizes of S300, SISO and SSO will be awarded for first, Chicago.Ridge; MM (^ortunercial Printing, Chicago; and 
second and third place, respectively. Entry fee is $4 or S9 TAT ^icfc Print, Als^r. 
with a T-shirt. No pre-registration necessary, but for more information. 

Proceeds from the benefit will go to Christ Hospital and call Worfii Park District., 448-7080, or after 5 p.m. Larry 
Medical Center’s Heart Institute for Children. Tischer at 448-9524. Please send any m: 

“Last year we raised over S600 for the Shepard South “Homers from die Heart”, 10707 Oak Park Ave., Worth, IL 
Suburban Needy Family Fund,” said contest organizer 60482. 

Tommy Suitts, head basketball coach at Chicago State 
University, will conduct a summer basketball camp for boys 
and girls in grades 4 through 10 at the Morgan Park 
Academy Gymiusium, 2153 W. 112th St. 

Separate camp dates will be held and students in grades 
4 to 7 will attend camp from August 7th to 11th and students 
in grades 8 to 10 will attend the camp from August 14th to 
18th. Each five-day camp will begin at 8:30 a.m. and con¬ 
clude each day at 12:30 p.m. 

Suitts, who has returned the Cougars to respectability at 
the Division 1 level in only two seasons, previously served as 
head coach at Rice University for six years. He was the most 

succes^iil Rice coach in over 2S years. His two assistant 
CSU coaches, Ron Eskridge and Aubrey Volious, will help 
conduct the camp, along with MPA athletic coaches Aaron 
Harris, Tony Churchill and Tom Drahozal. 

The camp features the following: a 12-to-l camper to 
coach ratio; major emphasis on shooting and ball-handling; 
all basic fundamentals of basketball will be covered; 
lectures will be held by college players; film study and daily 
shooting competition as well as awards for most improved 
players, spot shooting, free throw shooting and 3-on-J com¬ 
petition. ^ 

For more information, contact Suitts at 238-5842. Dr. Jamaa Stanaa af Evatgnea Dtefc frit), 
phyrieian airi team pbyalefam br the D.S. 
team, met Arkiriy Kritaa, aparis madfcal 
rhahmsu af foe D.S.SJI. ffTdtknliBnt FMi 
Staaaa want la Iha Smriat Dnioa far a wwkaha 

Turkovich 
Quarterback COOL SUMMER DAYS/NKSHIS fN 

INCREDIBLE NORTHWESTERN 
ONTARIO 
Just a short drive to grBot 
fishing, world closs resorts and 
lots to do & seel 

For free fishing and 
vocation irfarmation on 
Northwestern Ontario, cal 
tolfree 

CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest 

Show Biz 

Happenings 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Vehicle Sticker Guest Speakers At Annual Govemers' Meeting 
_ _   J*®** *■ Tfcoomion «n«0Miiced the names of Thompaon laid other laealten ii« luii Thompaon aaid other ipeafcera incbide U.S. Senator Bill 

Bradley of New Jetaejr, Honae Surface Tranaportation Sub- 
commlttee Chainiian Norman Y. Mineta and Ira C. Maga- 

ziner, author of “The Silent War: Inalde the Global Business 
Battles Shaping America’s Future". 

Other Issues on the agenda include IWO farm legisUrion^ 
prison crowding, dmg enforcement in urban settings and 
national drug control poBcy, community service, immigra¬ 
tion, tnz-eaempt financing and educatian. 

Governors and their guests will hear from tbe ‘America in 
Transition* task forces that have been focusing bn forei^ 
markets, international education, transportation infrastruc¬ 
ture, research and technology, domestic markets and 
children. 

T I 7 f • Vmt speakers who will attend the National Govenm' 

July Lfeadlme 
" * ■ *1 "Ouest speakers indude U.5. Transportation Secretary 
beaetary of State Jim Edgar today reminded passenger Samuel SUaaer, U.S. Commerce Secretary Bobert Moe- 

w owners who have license plates eipiring in July to buy bacher. Federal Beserve Board Chairman Alan Greenspan 
thdrmmtf stickers at a Seoetary of State vehicle frcili^ *1*®* U-S- Ambasaador to the United Nations An£^ 
In Springfield or Chicago or at a financial institution that Toung, farmer UJS. Senator Charles F^, CBS news 
sens stickers. It fa now too late to mail applications and. •achotman Dan Bather a^ astionomer/author Carl 
ipiaraateeddivety of stickers befaie the July 31st esfliration' Sagan," Thompaon said. "Thhy will offer their views on 

^ ‘ . ways America can improve its competitiveness in the oest 
July 1990stickers may be purchased at the Chicago Nortii century.” 

fscilify,*S401 N. Elston; the Chicago West facility, ^301 W. The theme of this summer's meeting is "America in 
L^ington; the Charles Chew Jr. facility, 9901 S. King in Transition; The International Frontier" and the meeting will 
Chicago; and the Chicago East facility at the Sute of lUinob highlight the NGA’s ongoliig effort to improve U.S. per- 

100 Ws B>iido^h, Stiden we AVAilftble io Spring- tonamoe to Ac intemetinMl 
field at the Centennial Building, Second and Edwards Sts., The nation’s governors meet twice a yw to focus their 
and at the Dfakaen Farfcway facility, 2701 S. Dirksen Park- “fiective attention on issues central to states and to develop 
way, which includes two drive-up windows. Stickers also pefiey on critical domestic and international issues, 
may he purchased St 97S banks. 216 savings and loan assoc¬ 
iations, 41 credit unions and about 600 Chicago-area cur- ^ 7A7 no 

LEGALNOnCS 

townofwokih 
COOK COUNTY, OLUNOiS 

Notice is hereby given that on Thursday. July 13. 1909, the 
Supervisor and Board of Trustees of the TowimUp of Worth. 
County of Cbok, State of nUnoU passed an Ordinance de- 
terminingfoe general prevailing rate of wages in tbe Town¬ 
ship of Worth and in the Townshhi of Worth Ifl^sy 
District for laborers, mechanics and otiier workmen en¬ 
gaged in the construction of public works coming under the 
jurisdiction of the Worth Townshty or the WorS Township 
Highway District. 

^ase take notice that such deternrination te now effective 
throng July. 1990. Ordinance 193-W and F94-B9 ate avail- 
i^le for public inspection and copjdng at tbe office of the 
Township Clerk. 11601S. Pulaski, Alsip, Dlinob. 

Published this 20th day of July, 1909. 

s/s Thomas “Bud” Gavin 
Worth Township Cksk 
Es-OBicials Cl^- 
Worth Township. Highway District 

rencyeschanges. 
The new, orange sticker is attached to the back of the ID 

card. Simply place the sticker over the current sticker at the 
bottom of the rear plate. 

More titan $73,000 pre-printed renewal applications have 
been mailed to passenger car owners who renew their 
stickers fat July. 

Traffic Accidents For June 
Ttaffic finalities for June pedakycHst killed in one 

totaled 123 as a. result of accident. There were no 
109 accidents, a decrease of railroad crosshig deaths 
1.6_percent from the 125 
deaths in June 196S, aooord- The provisional total of 
faig to provisional figures 7Z) deaths for 19S9 is a 
reiesaed by the Uin^ decrease of 5.5 percent when 
Departments of Transpor- compared to the 765 deaths 
tation and State Police. for tiie same period of 198B. 

^h* Department’s latest 
provisional figures on travel 
in^cate travel increased by 

kiU^ m 16 accidents in- 2.0 percent for the same 
volving motorcycles, one period. 

The Town^ip of Worth last Thorsday night unanimously 
passed an ordnance agreeing to determine the pievailing 
wage tor “certain laborers, medianics and other workmen" 

hi ptibHc works eonstruction projects. 
, Townsh^ wifl pay prevailing wage to any construe- 

tion workers engaged m township buildlM proiects.’’ said 
Joan P. Murphy, Worth Township Supervisor. 

The ordinance was passed in accotdance with a longtime 
standing state law calling for pnUic bodies to determine 
the prevailing wage in their areas before letting public 
works construction centracts. 

Murphy said she is confident that the township has as¬ 
certained the prevaOing rate of construction wages paid in 
Cbok County. She added she would make every effort to 

see that any future construction ptojecU are let oi^ to uirioa 
contractors. 

“We adopted tiie prevailing Cook County construction 
worker wage rate,” she said. “We encoutge union oontrac- 
to« to bid on ail projecto,” poiinting out that tiie State of 
niinois has long been a union-supiK^ng state. “We want 
union contractors ' doing business with Worth Townsh^. 

FINE CARS 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street IIBMHPj 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTNESKS 

•18 •;. 
Bunk Ban fnm 
SofaUsd S11S.00 
BaJraomSaU SIW.00 
omsi $«.ae 
Oinslta saa.00 
Lampi 820.00 
Sola CMr-LOM Seat Sim.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
lannasprinanaM 

ZWockiEaalolPiitaM 
KJMfaiiMmsa 

Kursk Bietheis 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to bPM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
-Wheel Alignments 
-Brakes & Tires 
-Complete Tune Ups 
-Towing 

J42SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 236-6165 10 REASONS WHY 

YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 
FROM KASCH 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG • REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMLYOWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 10 YEARS ATTHI8 LOCATION . 
• ALL VEHfCLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DdWNPAYMENT8ASLOWASS200 
• OB>BJDABLE CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS 
• OOMFORTTABLEATMOSPHER&NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• OONVENIBIT SERVICE HOURS 
• mBLOCKSOFTHEnNESrPREDRIVENVEHICLeSINCHIGAOOLAND 

Real Estate ■ insutance 

La Botz BuMkig Maintenance 

ALLTY^OFROORNG 
•aiBI6ENCYII9AII 

• RESOENTIAL AnDCOMMBICIAL 

•IXBISEOaBONOB) 
• FULLY MSURED 

e*pebt excellen 
WOBKMANSHIP BEFEBENO 

REABONABLE RATES FREE nTNMATI 

233-9MS 

OB 7B*SI. 

S 
K t 

SBEitt ^ 



Triathletes 
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Bible Discovery VB&AtMaranatha 
There’s a spaceship ready 

to ‘blast off at 9 a.m. on 
Monday, July 31st at the 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 
9701 S. Brandt Ave. AD 
childien in the comnuinlty 
are invited to come aboard 
Trinity’ Vacation Bible 
School's,‘Joyshlp Energize,’ 
which wUl ‘launch’ daily, 
9 to 11:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday, July 31st 
through August 4th. 

"Actually, we’ve turned 
our Sunday School aimez 
into the ‘Joyship Energize’,’’ 
says Sue Phelan, Trinity’s 
Vacation Bible School coor.- 
dinator. “For five ^ys,, 
children are invited to come 
to Trinity Lutheran for lively 
singing, colorful craft pref¬ 
ects, puppet shows featuring 
a friendly mascot and graded 
Bible discovery sessions 
fuU of creative learning activ¬ 
ities. Trinity’s ‘out of this 

world’ adventrfte is program¬ 
med for aO children from age 
three through thoae having 
completed fifth grade in 
June. 

The enrollment fee is 
$6 which includes cost of 
crafts, lesdon ^ook, a daUy 
snack and picnic lunch on 
Friday, the closing day. 
Parents may register th^ 
children at the diurch office 
prior to the opening of the 
school session or on July 
31st and August 1st. 

For additional information 
caU the church office, 422- 
0193. 

Army Graduate 
Army C^tain Michael J. 

Waldier, son of Hugh and 
Alice Waldier of' Orland 
Park, graduated recently 
from the U.S. Army Com¬ 
bined Arms and Services 
Staff School 

Chqiel, 97SS ‘Doa’t Look Inslite Me.,.rm 
S. Ptilaski, is baviag an Not Sure I Like What’s 
actioa-peck^ Vacatkm Bible Thm’. ‘I Do®"* 
School from July 31st to Admit It-.Bat 1 Enow Some- 
August 4th at 7 p.m.- Soooby thing’s Wrong’, ’Even Wto 
Doo is cocdlttUy invitins all I Oct What I Wafit<eelt a Not 
chUdfen, toddiets through WhstI Want’and‘How Can 
Dth grade, to come out and I Make It...if I Face AU ^ 
epioythemselves. There wDl That’s Going On Inside’., 
be songs, games, stories. These are great self-help 
puppets, praes ud much classes that can help with 
'more. The Vac^m Bible evefydaystresses. 
School win be ei^aalzlng 
“Joy Trdi With Jeans". The public is cordially 

Ihere win also be'a video 'invited. There wBl be nur¬ 
series fr>r the adults, hosted sery care (or the Dttie ones, 
by Pastor Bobert Morton, If yon need s ride or want 
entitled “Inside Out”. Some further informathm, please 
topics he wiB cover wiD be caD Lynn Gray at 422-4340. 

.S. Army Specialist^ 

Survivor 
Holocaast survivor, Mrs. Ual Bogart, of the Simon 

Wtesenthal Center, recently spoke to the social studies 
dasees, gifled fresiunen it»»gifai» and chapter I daaaes at 
Oak Lawn Community High School. Mrs. Bogart relatod 
her ezperiences and gave an hisighiful namtive of HIb In 
a concentratton camp. Ftank Vazsana, U.S. Ustoiy farntme- 
tor. Is the program co-ordinator. 

Pletaiod am Vanessa Matgaron, Beth Ganaer, Mrs. 
Bogart and Amy Grigg. 

Pkturod am MIhe Rgg of Aicata, GsMMi and Vie 
Meaco of Evoigmsn Park at the leeent Odcago D,S. Tii- 
■*Uan. Pigg, 25, wns tho evetal wlaaar of the event wUe 
Meaco, 65, was the wtamer to the 65 Md aldar ago-groM. 
^^”»”/*»-AmoriraH trhthlete. was ssisrtsd hy the W- 
athlon Foderetlon/U.S.A. to mpmsant hb m ^ow to 
the first ever Interaatismd MatUon to AvteMU, Ptonm on 
Snnday, Angnst 6fhi 

Vie has been natlonaliy mnhod to the top-M triathletos 
in his age-gronp far the last three years. The U.S. 
Tiiathion was the Brat to wUch he-rr^rf tkfa year. 
Instyoar, Vic was plagniTil hy -nTrlsmIrsI frdnm and onded 
a frustratiag season ttort cenld faive boon tmfy ■—-■■■fci 
If good fertane has heon with Mk He phm to f prtii to 
two mom races, hefam the U.S. Natfamd Thnirnilsnsliliis 
on Septamher 30th to HIton Hoad, Seaih Cmotom. 

Earlier this year, Vk teak second ptom to Ms aae-gio» 
at the Beverly-Bid^ Ban, a 6.2 udfe event hat Blay. He 
partieipatad to the 1X4 lalle Ohlea«o Ln^ Ctossie and plaas 
to enter the 26.2 nrile Chicago Marathon in Octohor. 

Vic Is seeking donations and spsnsom to hei^ dofr^r the 
costs of the totemntioaai IHathlon. Anyone lutiristiil to 
hewing Meaco, called hy sports sasdlctoe p^ricton, James 
Stolen, “A remarkable athlole’’ can sand hiuIiBiuIIsm to 
U.S.A. IMathlen Team, Vie Mnaoe, 1st National Bad of 
Evergreen Park, 3101 W. 95th St., Evergreen Pmk, IL 
60642. 

St. Bede Widows Meet 
St. Bede Widow and ings are at tt3rd and Kostner. 

Widower Group’s monthly i Call Lucy m 581-6593 or 
mMting wiD be Friday, Angie at 735-6865 for more 
July 21st at 7:30 p.m. Meet- information. 

Army Private Timothy M. 
Hanson has graduated finm 
the ammunition specialist 
course st the 1)4- Army. 
Missile snd Munitions 
Center and School, Bedstone 
Arsenal, Ala. Ihe course 
orovides instruction for 

Salute To 
Veterans 

Task Force Omega of 
Illinois, Inc. wiD ccmduct its 
2nd annual salute to veterans 
at the Glendora House, 
10225 Hariem Ave., on 
Sunday, July 23rd. Doors 
wiD open at 5:30 p.m. with 
Britt SmaD and Festival at 
6:30 p.m. The evening is 
dedicated to «ir women 
volunteers and veterans from 
aD wars and those who 
served during peacetime. 
Admission is fim. 

For further information, 
caD Chuck or Mary at 
479-1426, Mel or Paula at 
868-U39 or Bob, women’s 
salute ooordiniuor, at 
479-2083. 

students to identify, handle, 
receive, store and issue con- 

'venttonsi, diemlcsl and 
special ammunition under 
battlefield conditions. 

Timothy, the son of Boy T. 
and Gerel^e J. Hanson of 
Alsip, is a 1984 graduate of 
Ma^ High Schod. 

kW i 
COLLEEN HOULIHAN 

Scholarship 
Winner 

tmproveu 
Expanded 1 

to Serve You Batter! 

United States, CsBssuHsnB- 
han, a Bidmids H%h Schsal 
senior, meeived a n,6M 
Nathmai Honor Sodtofy 
srhslsrshlp, spsusomd ^ 
the Nado^ AaaacfaUiaa i **-*-■  —...1 
SWCWMVj JCIbPOI nBCDBB 

(NASSP) snd toe L.G. 
Balfaur Foundatom. Houli¬ 
han, daughter of Mr. and 

Oak Uwn, b one of 456 
wtonoTS anHooncod hf too 
NASSP. 

Each 

me re still the same great restaurant 
you ‘ve known. We stilt have the same 
daticious food you love. The service 

is Stitt the beet and the amites are stitt 
the brightest. 

Ati we’ve reatly done is move across the 
street, expand our seating to 

accommodate 150 friends, add cocktaits 
to our offerings, modernize our kitchen 

to serve you faster and better, and 

tengthen our hours. Now we’re open ’til 
midnight 7 days a week. 

Come try one of our dally specials for 
breakfast, lunch, dinner or snaektima. 

We'realways happy to see you here, 
at Saravan’s. 

And remember If you’re at least 62 years 
old you qualify for a10% Sr. Cftlzai^ 

" Discount. 

■iu£o iwesi in ounei ^ 
385-7212 

^ARAVAN’^^ 



SiintKiy. .Iiilv viO 

Mr. Accordion To Be At Italian Fest 
orner 

BIN Corcoran 

it the tingle most tncoMsfui perfocmer in Vegpt 
hittofy, tnd htt tppemred in that dty^t nu^ thawioomt 30 
weekt oat of etch yetr for the patt 20 yean. He hat been 
teen "live” on ttage in Lat Vegat by over 12 million people. 
Tickett for all performancet are $40 and there will be a 
dinner/thow package for SSI .75 iwdmUiio tat and natnitv 

AHNEIU WALKEH, BP 

CA SOIAECTM (Intet) atar 

SlnggbhiBevw|yHib,»a 
bawtfy new comedy which 
focnaet on the amorodt ~ . 
mitadventiirea of two .,^L 
wealthy Beverly HUlt 
hooteholdt. The picture it 
dated to open tto Friday 
at movie houaet all over the 
Chicago area.“00 CSfy Symphng,” the inangoral 
production of the HataM lhantm Oantm, will dote July 
30th after a very tuccetaful foar>maath ran. 00 City fea- 
turea four 19W’t gradnalet who ttage a wn^ftctl recital In 
honor of their firtt mutic teacher (who It actually choten 
from the audience each evening pinned with a cottage). 
Each night the caat and andfience do the HAey-Pokey and 
later eityiy a poet theatre rei^ of punch and cookiea.... 
"The Taffetat," a hit mutical, it doinn sreat'buaineaa at the 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOUIIS: 
S to II Men Thrv fn. 

Sol. Itein 4 
Sun. from 1 

nsMrvaliont 
Acoapled Mon.-Fn. (yily 

Musie: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
_ "Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Aca>rdian Tony" Sun. 

JACXGIBIQNSGAIDIMS 
U7lh St A Oak fttit Ava 

. 687-2331 J 

Annual "Mid-Summer Fling” 
July 28. 29, 30 

i^netw't Park and Fair^nda • 141at A Kenton. Crettawod. IHinoU 
(2 Blockt Eatt of Cicero) ■ Top Entertainment —^— 

Kiddle Entertainment 

Polha Mualc 

50’t A 60'a Mueic I, C.. 

Rock n Roll Mutic 

Windy City sSl- — 
Anraaement Carnival oTE.eillSooal 

Ridea A Gama 

Ethnic Dancing 

TRENT CARUNI Coca-Cola Video Van 
on eagn mOi •« FabuUua 
AmbMMdof Supnr Bvid Beer Garden 
iufiains #1 Mtnw Feetival of Food ■ (Vendore) 

Antique Car Diaplay 

Variety Show 

Garfield Gooa Show 

Aftt A Crafta Boothe Brian sinth 
O-tt- /^Inwmw U-8A Body BUMBT 

PAT KNKOWaia BMIOBB CIowim 

Frae Parking 

Something for Everyone in the Entire Familyf!! 
"Come Out for a Great Time" 

Theatre 

Auditions 
me team annual Michigaa City In-Water-Bott Show act for The Beverly Theatre Guild 
Anguat 24 through Augutt 27 at Mkhigan City’a lakeftont needa diractoca. — 

tUrectoraandchoreogMpheta 
jjg'*y frXfc fa «««««»«■«»•_ for the 1989-90 thater 

aeaaoa. Directora, muaical 

comedy about a ^-do- | 
well bachelor who’, left in 1 WfP^K|| 2^' 
charge of his nephew and I' ^ Roof . to beptea<mtM on 
two nieces, ages 6 to IS. A November 10th, 11th and 
The fifth annual Medfoval A •»« held 
Fklra fo Os Pmfc it set for tentatively on August 27th, 
August 5 »n«i 6 in Chicago’s ^^th and 29th at the Morgan 
Lincoln Park community.' Park Baptist Church. 11024 
The foire will fill Oz Park ^ S. Bell. Directora. musical 
with the sights and sounda of days of yore with jesters, directors and dioteographers 
joustera, jugglers, mlmet, Shakespearean actors, musi- mutt submit resunwa or let- 
cians, dancers and artisans. The cultm and cuistaie fest will ters of interest before July 
also present fine food tastings from Fourteen of Lincoln 30th to be consideted for 
Park’s top restaurants for the anticipated 30,000 who are “Fiddler on the RooT’. 
expected to attend the event.Chicago based Midway Resunwa or letters of interest 
AMaaa has been named the official airline of the Ckleago are also being accepted for 
Park DIalilcl’a 1989 Air ami Waiar Skew to be held this directors interested in the 
Saturday and Sunday along the city’a lakefroLt.BMW, aecood show in the tctwu. 
the official car of the Oak Bmak Me CWa 1989 aanaao. "Crimes of the Heart", a 
will sponsor the BMW Germany vs USA polo diallenge this comedy/drama by Beth 
Sunday at 3 p.m. Festivities get underway this Friday with Henly to be presented on 
teat matches and a mixture of German and American March 3fd, 4th^ 5th. 1990 

"CTAj&RAEonset), 
starofBromlwav.telUiski 
and films, will j^ the cast of y*?P“y ** 7^® ^ 
“Dilvim MIm DMqr’* on 
August 6 at Chicago’s Bkte ^**’^ *^ 
SUaet ThaatoeTT^ prize- I'®*®'®”! 
winning play is about the reaunws, etc. to file presi- 
ralatkiiialiip between an ^ ^BB dent of The Beverly Theatre 
eldmly Jewish widow from ' Guild, Jim Kearney, 12625 S. 
Adnata and her Block driver 7401 Ave., Palos Hdighta, m. 
.The stock car season h 60463. AR shows ate pte- 

' 4;t5A:lSpai 
SdOdtStM 

iMim 6:4S.7:4SpZ 
Griw M»«d0fw Bah 

9:l5.IO:lSpw 

IftlSyw The minoia Gun Collectora 
Asaodation wil host a Gun 
and Outdoor Sports Show on 
August 19th and 20th at the 
Kankakee County Fair. 
grounds. Take 1-57 to Exit 
308, then one mile soufii to 
the fakgrounda. There b a 
donafion of S3. 

For further fadtanaafiou, 
call 815-937.5103. 

Singles Open Dance 
The Mdweat Skigju Holiday fam, 5000 W. 127th 

AasodathwiavUesailainglea St. Admiaaioa b S3 for non- 
to on open donee party with membera. 
DJ mn& at 7 p.m. on Saa- por more hrfii— 
day, August 6th at the Alaip call 



Mc'll cMro* It—plwn* your want 
•d. All 14 pipws lor only tSOO. 
Ralo SI .SO por lino. (2 lino nMni- 
mum.) 

Ml. GrooniMOd Exproto 
AMp Eaprooo 
Burtionk Stidinay Irxtopondonl 
Enorgroon ftrkCouriar 
Oofc Loom Mdopondonl 
Pillow Cit^nn 
Palotatinn Hidiory Hills Ed. 
CMciOoNi^CItispn 
Worth Citizsfi 
Bovorty Nmm 
Sooltodoip-Aohbufn Indopond. 
Midlothion Bromon MMOonpir 
Oftond Tonmohlp Moootngor 
Brktgoviow indopondoni 
OFFICES; 
MoinOHieo-<3S40W. 147th Si. 

3aS-242S 
Mt. Groonwood-aiaS W. 111th 

3aS^42S 
O* L«vn~S211 W. 96lh $t. 

3BS-242S 

Copy it oecopfd with tho undor- 
ttondtog that iht putoiiihort 
tMurntt no roopontihility tor 
omittion through etorieai^ or mo- 
chonicai orror and shall bo undor no 
obliQaiion or liability ot any kind 
whaisoauar. aithar to tho advar- 
tisar or third portias. In iha awnt of 
an arror in copy, on tho attvartisar's 
raquast. lha publishor will ractify 
Iha arror by publiahing tha oor- 
ractad ad m tha naxt ragular isaua 
without charga. All daiina or ad- 
mslmants muai ba mads within 
S days of Iha dais of pubticaiion to 
which tha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pats waiting to ba found 
Animal Walfwa Laagua Call for 
hrs & info. 

6224 s wobaah. Cf^ asr-QOS 
10101 8 ^ 

Parsonals 

Tlw imiowing abandoiMd goody 
tiorod at Alilp Storaga. S2S3 
W. litWSt. mual bo paid In 
lull by July M, 1960 or aama 
will ba aoM for alonga gua. 
A. Fiiadnian KS38, J. Alaaan- 
dar FSe, F. Bryant K57, B. 
Bamhouaa 047, R. Carlar F5,, 
C. Cam K74E. R. Oialalcy E46. 
C.O. Unllmllad 054, B. Doolan 
032, 0. Uvarla 044, W. Han- 
naoRT HIS, A, Jaivla CS3, 
O. Lunt Fe7, O. Lyncb E22, 
R. MoQhaa 08, Round Iba 
world oara 013 & E1B, T. Sarta- 
lak F. 48, M. WHooa 084, 
P. Young K20B. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES 
^ * r- 

Parsonals BuMing Maintenance BuMing Maintenance Tuckpointlng 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Adoption 
A Loving Option! 

Oaar Birth Motbaia: 

Wa'iaa tovmg chlldlaaa ooupla 
who laally oaia about you and 
tha pradM Ilia you'ia oarry- 
ing. Wa can halpaaaa your bur- 

' din whan agonizing with tho 
dacWon of your baby'a lulura. 
Our haarta, homo and amia aia 
aagar to walooma a baby Into 
our llvaa. MadHalllagal paid. 
Ccnlldanllal. For mora Infor- 

our attomay at 8874833. 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Hava you had or ara you having 
any praMam.m daaling wHh 
Alopacla? Lal'a gal l^har 
and ahara our oaparianoaa. 
Ma oouW halp aaeh odtar. 
CONTACT: NOMIM KANTOI 

(81»28S«B4 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

MOOtTUCKPOHfnNG 
QlaaaBlodiVVIndawa 

FraaEattmatai \ 
CNIHarb ~ 
4454427 

Windows 

Lawn Maintonance Landscaping 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bonded A Inourod 

Chicago A Suburbo 
^0*44/C 

430-0705 

Flicaun Ekciilc 

Any Typo of Bodrlcil Worti 

3764939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FORALLOCCASRNS 

3 Hours/$145 

Hardwood Floors 

AAVFLOOBMAKERS 
S2344M 

InstallAtkHi A Repairs 
Sanding A Refinishing 

Stain or Natural 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GUARANTEED WORK 

Painting & 
Decorating 
AABPafaiiiNg 

A 
DiywaBBcpak 
Clean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

33S.2S93 after 6PM 

EXPERCNCED 
PAMTER 

With large farndy naado woht 
Naaf. reoaonoblo B dogandabie 

7782905 

m BROTHDtS lANDSC^^ 
& 

UWN MAINTENANCE 
df\ Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Maintenance 

Mfordable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free E^imates Weekly euls as 

low as SIO.OO 

Now For Summer Reservatimi 

EMPLOYMENT 

e440W.88lhSI. 
CMoigoRldgs 

GENERAL OFFICE 
FulMhna, days, port-tlmoowonlnga 
and woalinnda. OuMo indudo 
antwaring phonaa, ringing oaNi 
rogiatara and cualomar anialanoa. 
No typing raquirad. Contoel Mr. 
Ballard at; 

989-7700 
MAROKt 

e440W.96lh8l. 
Chlca«oRtdgo 

F^bidiT^iTtTT 
Eatabllahad bridN aalon haa fuN 
and pvt tlma opaninga for aaparl- 
ancad aaamatraaawfnitara and 
praaaara. Contact iMr. BaHard at; 

aOB-TTOO 

Woman to dallvar flowart 
adblltawork 
Inlloitatahop. 

424-2200 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

9440W.98lhSL 
' CMcagoRMBa 

GENERAL OFFICE PART T1 
Sarvloa bualnaat naada Oanaral 
Offloa Ptraon 98.90 par hour. 
Monday-Wadnaaday4rMw B to 1 
Uto lyNng, tolaphona and amploy- 
manl won. Houra may Inrraaai 
or vary. A^ 

SacuralaaU4 
7887W.SSIhm. 

SultolOl 
HlehoryHIIIa 

SSBiM 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Inlarlor & Extarlor Painting 
WNIpapaiing & Staining 

Fraa EaMmaMa • Fully Inaurad 
PERKMABLE 

QUALITY SERVICE 

Plaster-Patching 

Htolai RalNtei 
OrywMil Tipbig. Ffwb fehmale 

NoJobTooBhMH 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME IB OR NO charge 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Handyman 

HANOVMAN 
All typ« of home A aphrtmem 
work done. 

Joff4gM76 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimate 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Waahers — Dryers 

DtahwaalMrs 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
9I6.S4M 

Waaffar 2ol Bia Natlana moat 
aon^CradltONda. 

•Day&NjgMSMfto 
•UmHad Art Tima AvaHabla 
•Quarantoad Haurly waga 
•WMkIyPay 
•Good Communlaalton 8Mlla 
•Landing/RlvarOaha 

Lacatlon 

Monday/Fnday.Sto4 
SundayM 

pi2)7IS44i6EiLM 

AIRUNE TRAINEEB-TMtaUng, 
raaarvaBona. flight altondanta, 
bmaga handling, airoran etoan- 
art. b S2a,000/yaar, banafita. 
233-7878 

RECEPTIONIST-No lyptog, great 
cuatomars, aama flltop, geod pay, 
banafltt, Immadlato. Call aS-TBm 

WARSfOUSE WORKERMhlB- 
pinglRiealvIng dark and forhllK 
aparatar, good paw, parmanant, 
banaltla.CBll23S-78n 

FILE CLERKS-Oato aniry datka, 
ganaral offloa. to 18.17 hr, full 

TIrad d |ob hunting? Odt Qatoxy 
thay hava hundrada of Immadlato 
opanInBi. 2S3-7B78. Nolanamptoy- 

CNA'a-LPN'a 
V Opaninga for eompatont. oom- 
mlttod LPN'a and CNA'i - louth- 
waal Chicago ana. Avariga 
20 to 30 hours par waak. CompaU- 
llvaatartlng aatary. 

Cdl 

Shop. FuU tlma or pad lima. 
Exparlanoad only, andge^. 
Boring MHI a Lalha. 

P12)42348IS 

mars agancy. 
raquirao. 

oamar oparstora with 2 yra. vail- 
flabto bulk ahamled and/or dry 
bulk tap. Slaady yr. round wk. and 
gM banafita padaga. FOr furlhar 
mo. call batwsan nnonBom: 



driyen receive .!♦ 
mile addhioiul Cor tarping. 
We offer loading and un¬ 
loading, tolls, vacation, 
healtfi ft life insurance, 
various bonuses up to 
SIOOO. 

Call 14M-2S^»79, 
InKaMaaCAIi. 

BABIY, me. 
Saoel947 

TELEMARKETERS 
iH Um. No npartsnn ncMar 
HI train. Mourty oiaBS pk 

MSTRUCTIONS 

OOVEWIMeilT homes Iron) SI 
jU/opaIr). Oallnouant lai praparly. 
gapiiauiilina. ^i tSMffiaOO 
Exl. OH-IOtt for currant lapo Hat. 

Ripllt0llLS.-41 
MMInSoutii 

pursuant to Circuit Caurt of Cook 
County, PPnait, cast no. MCli- 
S499, Ptamona Martpaa Corpo* 
radon of Wnoii, WntW, as. 
Oaorgla L. Ottoafa, Uwfcitwn 
oamais and norwacard dairw 
ania, at aL, Pafandatda, by 
MarMf of Oaak Oaunly 
MMIOCOIF) bi Room m. 
Wehardl.OilyCaii*g,ClilcijgD, 

AubnI 2S, IMT'kSatfladTa 

matlan: TM Oalaan, 207»S 

CaN: 386-2425 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

HUpWantad 
MAF 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ArtideeFor 
Sale 

Articles For 
I Sale 

POUT OF SALE OPERATORS 
FiMAndlMTInif 

‘ This poaiUori la lor mi 
;FarnHi^ltioaa .Mans 

- _^•SponaPtioaa •CniMrara 
noad only apply. WE OFFER: 

• Raid Vacations 
•. Immadlats Dtaoounta 

KOHL'S DEPT. STORE 
Burtiai* 
4SP-3aao 

PANASONIC -a Haas IIP 
yen ailralaaa rartioN 

LIKENEWStas 
4300131 „ 

Ap^mant ate aiaaliar S dryar 
1280 or ban oflar. Largs sturdy 

Folding. Table Tennis Regulalion 
Sire-STSorBO 3B8-0a7 

FORSALE > 
IS Asaortad Manual S Elactric 
Typawrltara. Somo In nsad at ra- 
palr. $380 takas all. 

can 8874284 Antiques 

SELLING OUT 
Wny Pey>4ore' 

100S Brand Ne« 100% 
MATTRESSES' S»-$3S 
BEDROOM sets SISR 
BUNK BEOS $79 
SOFA A CHAIR $199 
DINETTE CHAIRS sn 
KITCHEN SETS $79 
metal CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS $39 
10PC PIT GRP $599 
SEALY mattresses $69 

LAYAWAYS ACCCTrCO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W, 147th SI. 

Midlothian 
Kbik east or uTins Pulaski) 

371-3737 
Vila and Maaier Cnarge 

ASaWTANr CITY ENOMIEBI 

jSaStr •» 

««Wraa toCMI EngirkMlng, State ol llllnola P.E. 

Salary: 838^)00 to 841800. rueaHanl banalll packw. aiy raaUanoy 
raquiradaitttiinonayaarotimploymanl. - ^ ' ™*''**^ 

suimlt laauma to, or apply at: 

YESl 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

A SWIMMING POOLl 
SWIM SWIM SWIM in the 
heat of July! Buy now and 
own ■ HUGE 31sl9 o.d. 
pool w/sundeck, fence, fil¬ 
ter ft vac., for ONLY S899. 
FREE chemicals w/pur- 
chase. We will best all 
competitors prices. CALL 
RIGHT NOW AND SEEI 
24hrs. 

1-800-8S1-1895 
M/C and Visa 

Wanted To Buy 

WANT TO BUY - FILE CABINET 

alsal.Bd.cand. rata. 

3804883 

RENTALS 

Room 

nOOM TO RENT-AII utllitloe 
included $340 pdr month. 

6B7^B3 

Home To Share 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
lOSth ft Central Park. 
S2S0 month plus Vi utili¬ 
ties. Phone 257-5883. 

REAL ESTATE 

Mobile Homes 

FORSALE Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, accordian, all band 
instruments. 

Home or studio 
First iMsaaikM 

448-3818 

MUSK LESSONS 
Arrow Rid^ EetetM 
lUthB Afdgttend 

1BS3 Commodore • 14a 70 
2Bedroom 

Cathedral CefimgB m 
Living Room B Kilchan 

D07U97 

Plano, organ, guitar, drums 
SW4SM 

FMAHCML 

BuBlnees 
OpportuniUee 

Condominium 

WvnjuB B&naa - iiiin Kaan, 
IN Iter, many XIrat MM B'a 

S7A3S7S 

Houses For Sale 

-THUBSDAY.iULVM, MW-BAGBIT 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

NOW WITH... 

Hoiigh Room” 

And 
Refemice Books 

7 Days 10-5(EST) 
Sunday 12 5 

(317)869-5525 

20 SHOPS 

9817 feuth Bavarty Avanoa, 
Chlca8O.IL60643.Th«lfnpre*a- 
mantf on tha proparty conMta of 
aingla fatn.ly, wood frama, ona 
Story, and a Mparata ipnEa to 
ba (oM at pubke auoian.pur- 
tuant to UrMad States District 
Court Nocitwm District of Mi- 

jnoii, Eaftom Division, casa na 
'^88C-9414. Fadtral National 
Mortgaga AssooatMn, PMntHf, 
vs. Laarot J. Watsen, at al., 
Oafandants, by Ttwmas Johnson, 
Spncial Commissianar, at tha 
front doer of Courtroom 2302, 
OaMy Civic Cantor, Chicago, llli- 
non, ai 4:00 p.m., Thursday, July 
27,1909. Salt shad baun^ the 
toltowing terms: lOK dovm by 
eortifiod funds, balanco within 
24 hours, eortifiod funds. No 
refunds. The sale Shan bo subiset 
to ganaial taiws and spacial 
assassmants. Tha judgmant 
amount was $39,810.87. Prtm- 
isas wW NOT ba opan for 
inspaction. For information: 
Salas.Offiear at Fishar A Fishar. 
P.C.. Plaiptitrs Attomays, 33 
North LaSalla Straat Chicagu. 
IMnois. Tal Nu. (312) 372-4^ 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p:m. 
2897^ 

7629 South Latroto, Burbank, 
•L 60459. Tha wnprovamants on 
the property consiais of singla 
family aluminuifl siding, ona 
story, and a sapatato to 
ba aoM at public auebon pur¬ 
suant to UnHad Stataa DUrict 
Court, Northom District of Hli- 
nois. Eastern Division, case no. 
89C^, Joftoraon Fadoral Sav¬ 
ings A Loan Associalion, Plaintiff, 
vs. Raymond Bauer, ot al.. Do- 
fandanis, by Lauranca Kalian. 
Spacial Commissianar, at tha 
front door of the Cook County 
Rocordor's Office at tha County 
budding at 118 N. Clarfc, Chi¬ 
cago. iNineis, at 12 Noon, Tuas- 
day, AuguN IS, 1989. Salt shNI 
ba undsr tha tollowing torma; 
low down by csrtdM funds, 
bsianoa within 24 hours, cartt- 
had funds. No lofunds. Tha sals 
shad ba subiect to ganaral taass 
and spacial asaaasmants. Tha 
iutemant amount was $17.- 
307.72. Prsmisas wdl NOT ba 
opan tor inspsetion. For toitorma- 
tion: Salas Officar at Fishar A 
Fishar, P.C., Plaintifrs Attornsys, 
30 North laSalia Straat, CtricM). 
Mlinoit. Tal. No. 312/372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
284M2C 

9257 South Threop, CMcago, 
H. 60620. The kupiovianiants on 
the pioporty consists of siiufe 
lami^, bridi oonstrucUen, IM 
story, and atparms gwni to ba 
sold at public auetton pursuant to 
United SMaa DIsIriet Court, 
Nertham OMiict of Ninais. East- 
am Dkriaien, caaa no. 88C4351, 
Tha Naw York Guardian Mwlga- 
gsa Cerporalian, Ptointifl, va. 
Coinwpelitsn Natianal Bank of 
Chicago as T/U/T *26623, at 
N., Oafandants, by Roy Undar- 
hid, .Spacial Cammiaslenar. at tha 
front doer of Courtraom 2309 in 
the Oaloy CMe Cantor, CMc^. 
dNnois, M 4:30 p.m., Tuasday. 
Augwt 9. 1989. Sals shad ba 
undsr tha tolawiiig tormt: 10% 
down by cartWad funds, balanos 
wNhin 24 hours. cortHtod funds. 
No roRmds. The sate shad ba 
SUb^BCt to MWWCBI tBMM BRd 
spseW asiassmanti. Tha judg- 
mant anwunt was $94,701.66. 
Prsmisas wid NOT ba opan for 
inspaction. For information: 
Sate Officar at FWiar A Fishar, 
P.C.. Plaintifrs Attomays, 30 
North LaSilo Steal, Chkago, 
Minois. Taf. Na. 012) 372-4W 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2914^ 

7741 South Narraganaslt Avo- 
nuo. Burtwnk, Illinois 60459. 
Said pcopsrty it knprovod wMh ■ 
one Nary brick rasidsneo to ba 
told *1 pubke sucOon pursuant to 
CircuR Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, cam no. 8801-103% 
Uimboniitfi's kwtNmanl Corps- 
rattei, a corporatian. PtaintiN. vs. 
Anttiony W. FaRin: Monim N. 
FaWn; Mark A. Baumann and 
Mary Ann Baumann, Dafandants, 
by Slwrill ol Cook County (Ns. 
WXMiWOOU') m Room 701. 
Richard J. Oalay Cantor, Chicms, 
dlinoit, at 12 Noon, Tuasday, 
Aufwt 8. 1989. Salt shad ba 
undar tha tadowing'lanns: Cash. 
Pramtea wdl not ba opan for 
inspactian. For infarmalien: can- 
tact Kropik, Papugs A Shaw, 
Plabilifrt Attomays, 120 South 
LaStUt Steal. Chicigs. NHnoit, 
Tal. No. 312/2364405. Pur¬ 
suant to fl54507(c)(7) of the 
IdinoN Code of CM Piocaduro. 
no tofennalion olhar than tha 
difermalien eontakiad in this 
NeUea wdl ba pravidad. 
285860C 

9416 South Radno, Chiesge, 
IL 60643. Tha Imprevamints on 
tha proparty oonsMs of thigla 
famdy, brick camtructlon. ana 
story, and a atparato garagi to 
ba aoM al public suteon pur¬ 
suant to UnHad Stotot ONtifet 
Court, Nornitm OMrict of Mt- 
noN, Eartam Dtviiion, cam no. 
8SC-10226, Firaman’s Fund 
Mnrtgsgi f/k/a Manulac- 
turan Hanowtr MortgiMa Corp., 
PtokiHff, m. Lm Tud^. at al., 
Oafandanta, by Themm Jehnaon. 
SpacW Commimionar, at tha 
front door of Reem 2302, Ottoy 
Chric Conlar In Chieaga, Idinoit, 
at 4:(X) p.m.. Thunday, AuguM 
24,1969. Salt shad ba undar tha 
fdtowlng torma: 10% down by 
oartffiair funds, balanca wHhin 
24 hours, cortHtod funds. No 
refunds. The lalo shaH bo subject 

assassmonts. The judgment 
anwunt wm $67,167.16. Pram- 
tea wid NOT be opan for 
inapactlon. For information: 
Sate Offiotr at FWwr A FWiar, 
P.C.. PtobiHfTs Attomma, 30 
North taSada Steal, (Sdeago, 
Minoia. Tal. No. (312) 3724784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
29105IC_ 

9936 SoiHh BWwp, CNcaBO, 
IL 60643. Singfo family rmidanca 
to ba said at puMc auetton 
pwauant to judviiont sniarad in 
QrcuH Court of Cook County, 
INnois. cam no. asCh-lOSM, 
BancPkia Mortp«a Corpersiton, 
Ptoinliff. vs. Jatiy M. SmHh; M 
at., Delsndsrils. by Sheriff of 
Cook Ceunto (No. K13934)01F) 
in Room 701. Richard J. 
Cantor. ChicRp, HNnois. at 12 
Noon, Auguel 23. 1989. 

Satoshadboundsrthofodow- 
int terms: Cash or cortHtod funds 
at llw tbno of sale or H sm^ to 
by oounad for ptobilifr prior to or 
at tha Umt of sate 10% down by 
cash or carWIad funds, bstonca 
wRhin 24 heun in cortHtod funds 
adth no rehmds in any cam. 
nomtom wid net ba open tor 
MBpediQn. 

For kifermatton: Emmina the 
court flto, contact PtotoWTs at- 
tomy as lat ts^ batow ar sand 
a soif-addmaoad, atampad anva- 
topa to Ptoinlifrs attorrwy which 

rstara to sitanwy flia no. 88- 
01648. 

Caddis and Asacclatai. P.C.. 
Attonwys tar PtoiMiff. 1 S. 280 
SummH Avs., Caurt A, Oakbreek 
Tarracs, H. 60181. (312) 629- 

292462C_ 

14326 South Hsrrtoon Avo- 
nuo, Poaon, N. 60469. The 
knprovamanta on the proparty 
caiwisis of ain^ famdy. tote 
conatnicticn. ona story and a 
sapaiBto imagt to ba saW at 
P^ atteien purwani to UnHad 
States Ototrict Court, Northom 
OtaPicI of dtowto, Eaatam DM- 
ston, cam na. 89C-243, Margir- 
allan A Conjpaiw, bw., PtakSff. 
vt. Randal A. Naugfitan. at aL, 
Oatondanls, by Linds Hbachman. 
Spacial Osmmtoatonar, at «w 
teid dear of gw County todWtog 
teatod at 66 W. "-iiriirmiir 

^teSy Jtogml % IMl'ms 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Inges. NoartosrNnmrwe.CaUMr. 

Trade Schools 

Immediate openings. 
Excellent oppoMnity with 
progressive company. 
Sales experience preferred; 
but win train. Hourly wage 
-F comm. Fdll and possible 
part time. For 

< I »In aj i :i'.'Xij w HvL^si 

CALLNEUON 

599^977 

SALES PARTTME 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound St^ Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2$ YEARS 

ft EXECUTIVE ft LEGAL 
ft MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning ft Aftemodn ft Evening Classes 

rnsnojal Aid Available 

Please CaU or Come In for a Free Catalog 
BOSS a KedsWi Awe. 4M^60 

New Classes Forming Now 

Musical 
Instructions 

Musical 
liMtruetlons 
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CM no. a8Ch-1032% Matmor 
FknneM. Jnc. a een>. a* Suooat-, 
nr to Ralph C. Sutro Cernpany,' 
PWntifl, w. Frank J. NauiA; 
Jacquakna M. Nauria and Un¬ 
known Ownari, Dafandanit, to 
Shartff of Codk County 
89M71-001F) in Room 701. 
Ricfard J. Dalay Cantor, ChlMo. 
Minoii. at 12 Noon, Tuaaday, 
AuiMt A 1919. Salo than ba 
undar tho foHowing tarma: Otoh. 
Pramlaaa wW net ba opan for 
mapacUon. For Intonnatian: Con¬ 
tact KropMi. Papupa It Shaw, 
PWntMft Attomaya, 120 South 
LaSaNo Stiaat, CMaao, Mnnii, 
Tol. No. (312) 2a6««05. Pur¬ 
suant to §lS-1507(cX7) of tha 
IHmoit Code of (toil Procaduia, 
no information other than tha 
infonnation containad ii\ this 
Notica will ba prosidad. 
285374C 

1146 Waat 107th PI.. Chi¬ 
cago, H. 606^. Datcription of 
Improvemems: Ona and a half 

tingle family frama toai- 
danca to M aoM at public auction 
puiiuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Counto, Illinois, cm no. SSCh- 
lOBliS, CMicoip Ptraen-Ti>-Fw- 
aon Financial Cantor of Illinois, 
Inc., Plaintiff, va. John Mylaa, at 
al., Oafandants, to Shariff of 
Cook Counto (No. 891S094)01F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. May 
Canter. Chicago. IMnoia. at 12 
Noon, Wednaaday, August 23, 
19W. Salo shall ba undar tha 

(or cash only, tan parcant down, 
balanca due within 24 hours. 
Premisaa wiH not ba open (or 
inspection. For information; 
Denis Pierce of Pierce & Asso- 
dates, PlaintHTs Attorney, 30 
South Michinn Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, Tal. No. 312/34A 
8440. 
292189C 

10151 S. 84th Ave.. Paios 
HiHs? IL. H4 stories, brick/ 
aluminium exterior, foyer, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, fam¬ 
ily room, recreational room, 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, laundry, 1M8 
sq. ft., 2 car garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch.ll351, Fleet Fi- 
naiKe Inc., Plaintiff, vs. L. Do¬ 
lores Sykes, et al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
89057a001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J Daley Center. Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. Tuesday, 
Au^ n. 1989. Sala shag ba 
under tha Mowing tarms: 10% 
cash at sale; balance in cash the 
following day. Premises will not 
be open for inspection. For 
information: Kamm & Shapiro 
Ltd.. Plaintiff's Attorneys. ZSOVt. 
Monroe. Suite 11(X), Chiesao, 
Illinois. Tel. No. 726-9777 
235469C 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

CtEAAAMCC 
Sav« Si^toSSO 

On Ntw $7 Models 
KALEIQH—HOtt-MiVATA 

MCVCUCS 
(While they LMi I (WhiieiheyLeeii 

CYCLEt-M-MCNITS 
W. Hittitl 

MI-AMO 

Protection 
tibwwiimWiiiSnetnnlsr-Sspsto 
2»irtlts - sMMU • ban 
la* - euNsmooiiw - Mw nawWD 

Campers 

Used Cars 

*77 Chevy Van, Convartad-tabla, 
bad. Ice box, A/C, slarao, Crptg., 
Curtains $2350 

e87-74« 

Rustproofhg 
Fabric Protection 

AUTQHOnVE 
PnOTGCT YOJH ItWESTKe^ai 

Cdrnpmo Ado nalpmnno and 
tAiric prolHun A 
Ireradtisory prloi $KD. 

CM 
Un'oAuloFM 

TSMBQO 

Your new 
ndghbois 

just 
moved 

in... 
, DWyoumMtlwmywl? 

Afetwot 1 cl avwy 5 Amoffeanp mouM Mch ywar. pndtuMr- 
mm Amarieww mavw, QMIng To Know You wgloomoi mror Amorieww movo, Qol^ To Know You wgloomoi 

aMtnwch mom jugr-Ytous^.'’QaMng To Know 
You and lit awinaora mgko now fgmiftg bi town IM wol- 
oomo t^o IwggwnmilnB pg«l«9« M ol noodgd Inlor- 

To Know 
You to tw boM way Ino martihanto and ouaMtod orotoa 

G g;T -J-I to Know 

Dlinois Ktailers lauded 
the (xeneral Assembly’s 
efforts to protect the eoo< 
nomic stability of the state’s 
coitununUies with the re¬ 
cent passage of SB-1217, 
legislation which curba the 
efl^s of hostile corporate 
takeovers. Sponsored by 
Rep. Kurt Gtanberg (D- 
Centralia) and Sens. Vince 
DeMuzio (D-Carllnville) 
and William Marovhz (D- 
Chicago), SB 1217 was sup¬ 
ported by IRMA, whi^ 
represents more than 23,000 
retailers in Illinois. 

“Dlinois merchants are 
glad that our legislators have 
had the foresight to pass 
laws which protect the 
state’s companies,’’ said 
IRMA President David Vite. 
“We believe this very im¬ 
portant law win be crucial 
in insuring the economic 
well-being of the state.’’ 

Under the bin’s provi¬ 
sions, shareholders will re¬ 
ceive timely and accurate 
information about another 
company’s proposal for a 
takeover, and other oppor¬ 
tunities to make an informed 
decision regarding the take¬ 
over and the best interests 
of the company. 

School 
Projects 

The maintenance and cus¬ 
todial crews of School 
District #126 did not wait 
long after students were dis¬ 
missed for die summer to 
begin undertaking the many 
summer tasks throughout 
the district’s four scfaoob. 

One of the main projects 
schedoled to be completed 
this summer is the removal 
and replacement of the vinyl 
asbestos tile floors in 18 
classrooms, two storage 
rooms and the corridors 
of the second addttkm of 
the Stony Cmk Sdiool. 
The tile removal to being 
done as an asbestos abate¬ 
ment job with the work being 
done by Ace Insulation. 

The new tile floors wfll 
be installed by Bflt-Rite Tile 
Industries. This work to 
being done as a life safety 
project and funds wUl come 
from the life safety fond. 
An of the tile work wiD be 
con^leled well before school 
begins. 

Much interior and eiterior 
painting, general deaniug 
and mafotenance work 
to alto being done In each of 
the achoob in prepantfon 
for opening day. 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 
Full (aclory equipment only 43 595 orig miles 

NOW 
ONLY 

OR 

’3495 

’141 PER MONTH’ 

■or J''' ■ m > HR iiy-sw 

■ElSI 
•94S* 

•MS* 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
FMm praoMS and Iwva my ersM m-aponwtd 

I OIY _STATE_» _ 
RHONE_:_SOe.KCNUMBER_ 
EMPLOYER__ 
H0WL0NQ_:_SMARV_ 
AMTOPOOMINPRYMENT _PMCE OP CAR OE8MEO 
APPLICANT’S BIQIilATUflE_ 
CUT bUT AND MAR. TO: 

t9M W. I4J* St. MUbAlM, IIM44S 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147lh and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1591h and Haisfod 
HARVEY 

Souk Trail ond Chicago Rd 

SO CHICAGO HTS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 

Mn,-!,!,.. ... .r.-),,,, qAM ' V'f'M 

CAU FOP FPll COFOn CHICK TODAY' 
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WHbert Schaefer . Alexander Sienkiewicz 
Funeral ■etvkc* were held Funeral aetvicea were held 

Wednea^yatFeaoeMemor- today, Thniaday, at John 
iai Chn^, Paloe Park, Cor She^ * Sona Fhneral 
Wilbett Schaefer. Hone, Faloa Hei(lita, for 

He if autviyed by hU Aleaander R. Sienkiewica, 
wklow, Deloret: a daughter, M, a veteran. 
Karen; a son, William (Gail); 
two grandchildren; aistera. He ia auivived by hia 
Ruth Sofka, Ethel* Fyfe, widow, Ethel "Sia": a aoo, 
Bernice Yahahan and Henri- Joaeph (Datotby)f a daugh- 
etta Oioier and a brother, ter, Betty Zigier; nine grand- 
Robert. children; two great'^grand- 

Interment, Chapel HiU children and aiaten, 
Gardena, South. 

Joseph uchison, Sr. Francis O’Connell Churdi, Paloa Park, tor Oak Lawn, for Marguerite E. 
ij Agnea H. Kreici. "Peaev** Lua. 

Tneaday at Maaa waa aald Friday at She ia aurvived by her Ste ia anrvived by her 
^Catherte of Aleiandna Chriat the King Church for daughter, Geri Verburg; two widower, Paul P., a retired 

^ F»ncia X. O'Connell, 84, grandchildren fend a aiater, R. Ph.; a aoo, Donald P. 
JoMphUchiao^Sr. wlw aold auita to aouth aide Mary Kaminaki. (Kathy); a daughter, Janet 

Ite ia aurvived by hia potWciana and burineaamen Interment, Holy Sepulchre M. (Michael) Blaheta and 
widow, Amelia; aona,. Joaeph for 40 yeara. He waa with the Cemetery. five grandchildren 
Jr.. R^ and Thomaa Bond for 27 yeara wkI ' Interment, Holy*Sepulchre 
(Lynn); daughtera, Margaret alao wtth BaaUn, RothaChUd ThOOdore TODOteKl - Cemetery. 
(Anthony) Ta«tt and Rha and other atorea. He waa a vfiuiaiM emeieiy. 

(Robert) Hillard and J4 member of the Iriah Fellow- Maaa waa aaidWedneaday Anna Dr. 
grandchildren. ahlp Club of Chicago and at Sacred Hciart Church', r OWOfS 

Interment, St. Mary other numeroua dvic and Paloa Hilla, for Theodore T. w 
Cemetery. religioua organiaathwa. Topolaki. Maaa waa aaid Wednesday 
_  .. _ He ia aurvived by hia He ia auryived by his •* **;^^^*™**^* of Aleaand- 
DOrOthyFBQSn wWow, EOeen; daughters, sons, Patrick (Judy), James La«^. for 

Nancy Stone, Judy (Anthony) (Lynn) and Theodore (Dor- * “•**''* 
Mmwaa said Wednesday Placek, Jane (Michael) othy); daughtera, Beverly Cl«enM)rna, County 

f* Del«»ey and Mary (Larry) (Ramon) Hernandez and i. 
Law^ for p^y C. Fegan, Anzilotti; a son, Richard F. Shirley Maciaazek; 15 grand- ** **7 *»• 
7b, dM Sunday at her (Rha); 12 grandchildren; one children and sisters, l^y ^T"**'***’ "Cdleen” 
Oak Um home. She waa great-grandchild and a sU- Schabd, Sophie Weiss and ^‘7'*"- 
awarded an undergraduate ter, Elizabeth Sobeck. Frances Wo^ Interment, St. Mary 

^ Interment, Holy Sepulchre Intermeiit, Resurrection 

and Mary. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andlrew J. McGann & Son 

John Tobin 

Mass was aaid Monday at 
St Clurlatina Church for John 
Tobin. 

He ia survived by his 
widow, Alice; daughters, 
Margaret McGovcsn, Eileen 
M. SchoBeld and Winifred L. 
Mahoney; a son, Jdhn 
"Mike”; IS granddtildren; 
sisters, Bea GUI, Winifred 
Tobin, St. Lawrence Marie 
ami Sr. Benedict and a 
brother, .Thomas in Ireland. 

Interment Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. THOMPSON & KUBISTBI 

Fimnl Hum 
R. Thsmpaan A Rabart B. Knenster, Directors 

Famlv Onetaled 
SS70W. 9Sth at • MULmre. 4254800 

Emma Little 

Maas was said Monday at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Emma M. Little, 
101, of Oak Lawn. She was 
bora in Algoma, Wiacatuin 
in 1888 and liv^ in the 
Chicago area for more than 
80 years. 

She is survived by her 
daughter. Maty (John) 
Borge; nine grandchildren 
and many great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, 
Cemetery. 

Malania Olekshuk 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 Wf. 63td St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak'Uwa 

AU PHONES 7354242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

MaRath 

Mass waa said Wednesday 
at Christ the King Church for 
Ida M. Rath. 

She is survived by her 
- _ daughter, Geraldine 
^ (Edward) Wika; two grand- 

chfldren; five great-grand- 
diDdten and a sMer, Joseph¬ 
ine SUelda. 

Funeral services were held cemrtenT**** ** 
Monday at Ardiangel 
Michael Orthodqs Church, 
Burbank, for Malania 
Olekahnk. 

She is survived by her 
daughters. Maty (Edward) 
Gnwton, Sophie Urban and 
taene; five grandchildren; 
tinea great-grandchildren 
and a sister, Pauline Kuc- 
WKpft. 

IiMerment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

JuNaPotocki 
Mass wss said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Julia M. -S-t 
rOCOGXi. 

She ia survived by her 
aoiu, Richard (Irene), John 
and Floyd (Sue); two graiul- 
chOdren; one great-grand¬ 
child and a brother, Sigmund 
SpOis. 

Interment. Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

John Printy, Jr. 
Maas waa aaid Tuesday at 

St. Michael Church, Oriand 
Park, for John E. Printy, Jr. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary A.; daughters, 
Jeannette (MU) Jntynec 
and Judy (Jim) Daly; sons, 
Charles (B^), John and Pat 
(Jennifer) and seven grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Raymond Schulok 
Maas was said Tuesday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Raymond M. Schulok, a vet¬ 
eran of World War D. 

He is survived by his 
brothers, Fritz and Edward 
and a sister, Johans Arnold 
of Austria. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Survioeof dlntinetlon;..8inc« 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Furteral Directors 

2828 Want 87Mi Slrant • evargraun Pwfr 
(|12)88F-788B 

*Pre-Need Consultaata 
Other locations Avaiinbie inclnding 
7020 W. I2fth St. Phhw Heights A 
9236 Roberts Road, Hkkorv HBls 

KEUY-CARROLL FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 38lh St. 
Chfcago* 

V 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Anlo Dealer* New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
1«l2St.cinn. 

Aalo Pam A Sapi^lea 

MARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 
Tstrw.sMisi.mt-nv 

Baaqact 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tSM t. SM Am_ 

Beaaly Salou 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SMSW. MBitl.....;. 

ReaNat* 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SSFI W. MR SL..OASBM 

HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAVWI 
BH1 W. San SL. 

Office Safvlias 

OAK LAVYN NATIONAL BANK 
CNW* M SMh H. 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sail w. tsaisi.. 

SsPost 

miw.iai»aL. 
Tlali|NH.BBaiNSilW 

GEORGE VUStS.REALTORS 

OAj<tAJNNTR^T • SAVINGS BANK 

RabbMi Reawtal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
SSMW. 1SMSNa*L..„...M 

TravalAtSNcI**. 

WORLOTRAVELMART 
SSIBW.SSBlSI.. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

I i.v: f. a r ■ftiLLaj 

POLICE CALLS 
On July Sth, JuHe Bitch of Mansfield reported she walked 

to the mailboi at 103rd and Pulaski to mail a letter and she 
noticed a white man aboat 23 years old following her and at 
103td and Mansfield he asked for .the time. She did not 
reply but continued to walk. The man disappeared behind a 
bnildlng at 10300 S. Mansfield and she started to walk south 
when he reappeared totally naked except far hi" shoes. She 
screamed a^ he ran a#ay. A police search of the area 
proved negative. 

On July Tfii, CaKdn Lowe of Ohio reperted the theft of his 
S300 radar detector taken ftem his car while it was parked in 
the west lot at the Oak Lawn Holiday Inn at 4100 W. 9Sth St. 

A clerk at Thompson & Kuenster Funeral Home at SS70 
W. 9Sth St. reported that at about 8:28 p.m. he saw a pair of 
headliglits and thed a vehicle driving on the freshly-sealed 
and swiped parking lot. The vehicle stopped, the driver 
looked at him, laughed and dien drove out the way he 
entered. The victim doesn’t know how the offender moved 
the dumpster blocking the entrance. He got the license 
number on the vehicle and complaints will be signed. 

Sportmart security at 9633 S. Cicero saw James Palacxyk, 
33, at 10512 S. Kilpatrick Ave. put on a pair of New Balance 
gym shoes valued at $154.94 and walk out. His court date is 
July 21st. 

While on a routine patrol, police noticed a car in the 
Memorial Park lot w^ two persons in it and as he 
approached, saw die two crouch down. The officer walked 
over and saw Laura Ann Schlak, 22, of Chicago pull a needle 
out of her right arm and saw the driver, David Dwayne 
Belcher, 21, at Summit drop something on the floor. The 
(dficer retrieved two hjrpodermic needles with liquid in 
them; a cap witfa liquid and cotton, and a broken radio with 
25 grams of white powder whidi tested as cocaine. . Both 
were charged with possessian of a controlled substance and 
possession of a hypodermic needle. 

Valerie Weineke of 55th Ave. repotted, as a matter of 
record, that a youth on a bike struck her 1988 Dodge Ram at 
92ad St. and 52nd Ave. The youth’s father said Im was not 
injured and refused to let police talk to him. 

Oh July 8th, Carmelo Las Pina of Chicago Ridge told 
police he left his purse on the sofa at Stereo Wisards, 9749 
Southwest Highway, walked.out and came back about 10 
minutes later when he realixed he had forgotten it, but it 
wasgone«rithS300caahandS71 in money orders. 

Ron Malham of 105th PI. reported that vandals slashed all 

On July 9lh, Robert Gallion of Oak Forest retorted some¬ 
one broke the side window of his car parked in the park dis¬ 
trict lot at 94th and Oak Park and took his $150 radar 
detector. 

Citgo Gas Station at 5601 W. 87th St. told police someone 
kicked in several panels on the wood fence creating an 
opening by whidi anyone can whlk through the station. Cost 
to repair is estimated at $200. 

Mike Cosentino, 28, of Menard was stopped at lOOtb St. 
and Central Ave. at 1:32 a.m. and charged with DUI, BAC of 
.10, driving off the roadway and not having a valid vehicle 
tag. His court date is July 24th. 

The manager of the Gateway Motel at 4657 W. 9Sth St. 
reported an employee of McDermott Amusement Co. 
removed a 19-inch color TV ftom the room, valued at $350. 
Although there was no registration card for the office, com¬ 
plaints will be signed. 

On July lOtb, Dove International of Burr Ridge reported 
that during the night a thief removed two ice cream carts 
from Tent $2 located at 9Sth and Cook Ave. Total loss is 

$16,000. 
On July lOth, an armed robber got $820 in cash after 

threatening a dank derk at the Pooonoa Inn at 10827 S. 
Ocero Ave., aocettUng to poUce. The deck told police a 
black man walked Into the office at 6 a.m. and asked for 
room infbrmation a«m1 then displayed a «n»ii blue automatic 
handgun and told the clerk “Gjve me what you got” After 
the derk handed the robber the contents the cash 
register, the robber said ”ls that all you gotT What about 
your pocketaf” The derk then handed the robber the 
money from his podgrts and the gunman flod on foot. 

Giant Auto Supply at 9525 S. Cicero reported a man 
entered fhe store and removed a $30b &agar Starwire Mag 
wheel from fts boi and fled in a brown Oldsmobile which, 
went sonfh on Cioeio. The car’s license numher was turned 
over to police and complaints win be signed. 

Etenor Newing of Pulaski Rd. reported someone entered 
tiieir backyard and knocked down a 3 a 12 ft. swimming pool 
and slashed the Hner. ^pproriiiiatecoettorq>airis$150. 

At 10:22 p.m., Mario Smith of Palos Hills came into the 
poUoe station to report he had fimnd the car that hit his on 
June 2Sth and fled in the Convenient parking lot. Police 
photographed the damage and recovered white paint ftom 
thebumper. The car is owned by Louise Marie Howes, 31, 
of Karlov and she was brought to the station and charged 
witii reckless driving, hit end run, and disorderly conduct. 
Her court date is Augnst 11th. 

James White of Burbank reported that between 9:30 and 
10:30 p.m. while Us 1979 Corvette was parked at the Coxy 
Cottage at 9953 Southwest Highway, someone removed the 
smoke-brown color T-tops valued at $800. 

On July lltii, Donald E. Jeffers of Bridgeview imiif police 

he parked his $16,0001984 Corvette in the lot at the CUcago 
Health Club, 6700 W. 95th SL, at 6 p.m. and when he caose 
out at 8:35 p.m., it was gone. His walleL driver’s Hcense 
and dothfaig were Inside the car. 

Wolfliang WlDe FMsdihaner, 58, of Nashville, was 
arrested after poHee on patrol at 6:30 p.m. saw Him 
pieces of fence planks at the Eagle Ridge Ccmstruclion at 
lOTtii and Central into the trunk of his car. it was foomd he 
had 37 ofthe cedar planks valued at $249. His court date is 
August 14th. 

Marina's Bridal Shop, 5207 W. 95th St., reported the 

theft of live silk dresaea ruid a pink beaded dress, all valued 
at $1,855, allegedly taken by two AraUaa women with large 
shoulder-type bags who said they were lodting for a dress 
fw tiw motiier-of-the-btide. 

Jewel security at 9424 S. Pulaski saw Mark Smith, 36, 
remove five packages of lamb chops worth $35.50 and con- 
ceal them in his dothni and leave. When he was stopped 

•nrrrTX^TTTrT' 

charged wMi theft and battery. His court date is August 
18th. 

Sportmart security at 9633 S. Cicero saw Joseph Kenny 
Berbanu of Chicago put on a pair of $99.94 Air Jordan gym 
shoes and leave. He was stopped outside and charged with ^ 
theft. His court date is August 4tfa. 

On July 12th, K-Mart security at 4104 W. 95th St. saw 
Larence James Modre, 40, of Chicago take two Toshiba 
radio cassette players valued at $99.76 and leave. The 
offender’s car was stopped by Evergreen Park police and he 
was returned to Oak Lawn. His court date is August 7th. 

On July 13th, pUice attested Rueben Sharkey, 22, of 
Chicago when a burglar alarm was tripped at Sportmart at 
9633 S. Cicero Ave. after it was closed. Police searched the 
store and found no burglar, but officers found his car parked 
nearby witii the keys in the ignition. Poiice also discovered 
$1,803 in Sportmart merchandise hidden in a nearby lot. 
According to piRice, Sharkey hid in the store until it closed. 
Detectives staked out Sharkey’s car and he was appre¬ 
hended when he returned. He was charged with burglary, 
which be confessed to, according to the police. 

OAK LAWN 

Expert Badge 
PvL Brian M. Judd, son at 

Timothy M. Judd of Home¬ 
town and Lorrainne Oraetti 
of Califriniia has been 
awarded the Expert In&ntry- 
man Badge, the Army’s 
highest non-combat profli- 
dency award for infiintry- 
men. Seventeen specific 

msrksmanship, band gre> 
nades, anttank weapons, 
first aid, military intelli¬ 
gence and signal conimuni- 
cations. A 12-mile road 
march with full combat 
gear completes the test. 

Judd is assigned to 
the 325th Infantry Regiment 
at Fort Bragg, N.C. 

SeniorQaiidA 
There will be a representa¬ 

tive from the Social Security 
office at the Oak Lawn Senior 
Center on Thursday, July 
27th at 1:30 p.m. Individuals 
with questions on Medicare 
and/or Social Security win 
be seen privately. 

Chansfccl 
Mxjr 

Lifestyle? 
Ciill vu-kt X11L* wtbiun 

Whffn you criangB your idnlylff, 
youf nootfs wo chan^f^, loo 
Witcomo WigoA* cao hoip you find 
sofvico mai ffi«>ol your «oquffomon*s 

My baskai of grfla and inlormalien 
wo aa absoiuioty fPU M«ons of" 
Ainorcanocontactuo Rnpmd 
womon. nofe paronio. now c*<or« 
and poopM who AObO fual mcNod 
Hawo you ehangod you Mofiyio or 
iinow Bomoono oloo who has*’Cal mo 

Beveily Rshhaugh 
422-4343 

ifyouiftffiinmynoighborhood 11 bo 
f'lPPylOvffillyOU lyOUlQOMO QUO 
whwo. llrofwyowlowioihorRopfo- 
soffiWivo MnooooffiowwiabHinyouf 
aroo. you mpy bo iffiBwomd in thp 
powhon youffioN l l forward your 
roquoBt lor omploymoni mformaiion 
to our Momphffi. Tonnaoooa oWco 



$weqistakes Scam 
State’s Attorney 

Warns Of Scheme 
SwPagiS 

Luijiiiiiimiixiixijx 
388-2425 

Service Clubs 
Hit Fest Hours 

The bo«id of trustees of the VilUge of Oak Uwn pasted • 
motion', at Tuesday night’s meeting, to pick up the fee for 
die sewer improvements mandated hy the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District. Trustee Joseph Vogtidi and 
Ron Stancik made the motkm to do this hy nri^g the ^ 
posed state refund Craoi the tax rehate. Trustee Harold 
Moewecz disagreed stadng that the residenU paid it and it 
should he returned to them. Vogrich argued that the return 
would he ahont S16 pet year and pointed out this is not a 
refund problem, it is a health pr^lem affecting all resi¬ 
dents. He and Stancik both agreed that if such a law is to 
go into effect, the government should have voted the funds 
to follow through on It. Both were quite bitter about the 
foct the president can go to a foreign country and promise 
8100 million and be told "it isn’t enough,” when all we are 
asking for is 84 millioo. The motion was passed by a 4-2 
vote with Mozwecz and Ed Barron casting no votes. A 
motion to use the real estate transfer tax money for c^iital 
improvements, i.e., roads, street lights, and others was 
passed by a S-1 vote witii Barron voting no. 

Fr^ Stoettner, general chairman of the service chibs in 
the village, registered a complaint on behalf of the group 
about the change in hours for the Oak Uwn Fest. He point¬ 
ed out that their clubs are not social or fraternal, but render 
service to help those less fortunate than they. He said they 
were saddened and outraged by the action of the board in 
reducing ttie hours without notice and felt they had acted 
“precipitously and capriciously,” the result of political 
infighting. The service clubs aUegedly lost 833,600 because 
of this action. Stoettner had two suggestions f^ the board. 
That the contracts be declared void since their action was 
a breach of contract; and the fest be continued in 1990 but 
that the special events commission be increased in size from 
nine to 18, with the additional nine memhers to be selected 
from tile service dubs and that tiie committee have the 
same amount of money from the village to work with. He 
pointed out that letters received on Frotuary 9th and June 

..12tb gave ceruin hours and that they were not notified 
about the change. 

Ralph Rout, a resident of Oak Lawn and manager of Golf 
Mill Shopping Mall, spoke for the vendors who had paid a 
81300 fee to participate. He said the change in hours 
them to lose food and profits. He said they “took a beat¬ 
ing.” He presented Mayor Ernie Kolb and the board with 
a certificate which has three categories from tiie DHii^ 
Vendors Assn, and in lieu of the change in hours. Oak Lawn 
is rated as ‘ugly.’ 

in other business, the board agreed to reverse the de¬ 
cision of the planning and development commission (PADC) 
on which Christ Hospital is asking for a 3S percent variance 
in parking which was passed by a S-1 vote with Trustee 
Michele CoUings voting no. 

The board also reversed approval of the two lots at 94th 
and Nottingham made by the P&DC to aBow two houses to 
be bnilt on a large lot. 

Trustee William Hefka, reported the safety center is 
progressing on time and in budget and said construction 
has reached a point where the antenna tower base should 
be installed. He said there were only three companies who 
do this work and asked that bids be waived and then moved 
that the contract be awarded to Staa and Associates for 
824,707., 

The board also approved phase 1 covering architectural 
services for the fiiel ^pensing system for the building and 
awarding work to John Victor Frega Assc. for 88901. 

The board voted 5-1 to create a position for a new captain 
in the Oak Lawn Police Department to hdp the captsins of 
the tactical and detective units in whidi there is an over¬ 
flow of work. 

Codings asked that someone investigate to see what is 
causing the death of racoons in her neighborhood, 10 witiiin 
the last two weeks. She has received calls from residents 
who want to know if they were poisoned or what could be 
causing H. 

John P. McCastland was sworn in as Fire Chief by Clerk 
A. Jayne Powers. He has been a member of the fire depart- 
mentfor 25 years and mentioned he is the second McCkst- 
land to serve as chief and joined while his father was chief. 

(USPS4«-348) swim 

Library Tax Levy 
A tax levy request for is expected to take 1 is expected to take 10 days 

to two weeks. 
Statistics for the month of 

June indicated that 52,221 
people hold Oak Lawn library 
cards. A total of 53,149 
pieces of library material 
were circulated during the 
month. In addition, 4,017 

81,798,606 was approved by 
the Oak Lawn Litoary board 
of trustees at its meeting on 
July 18th. The amount is 
the legal minimum estab¬ 
lished for the library. The 
request will be forwarded 
to the Village of Oak Lawn 
for incorporation in the 1990 
budget. 

Dave Gallagher, board 
president, reported that final 
interviews for a new libraty 
director are scheduled and 
the board hopes to make a 
selection by mid-August, 

. The library has been without 
a permanent director since 
November of 1988. William 
Goodfellow, head of the ref¬ 
erence departiiKnt, has been 
serving as interim director. 

Goodfellow announced 
that work on installing a new 
roof on the library is due to 
start soon. The board ap¬ 
proved a contract at hs meet¬ 
ing in June. The installation _ __ 

Incumbents Seek Re-Eiection 
School District 126, the candidacy and a filed state- ^***^*11^ Award and the Voiee af Democracy Essay Award, 

Als^i, Hazelgreen and Oak ment of ecoggihic interest respectively, by awaeds r hah nan Beverfy Bragg iptetnudj. 
Lawn Elementary Schools, receipt. fa Dfatrld 229' S^eiMendent Dan 
will dect four school board For more information, call .. __ 
members in the November Laurie ■ McOeverty at ^ Mareerdee pcaseated Jntrdfar Dea- 
7th election. Four persons to 389-1900. IK Any Dewn^, Valerie Fausee, WIfaen Gaua- 
serve four-year terms, 1989- ^*^1*^**??*.**^ Mar^ Ranacy 
1993, win be elected. Nomi- AU four incumbents have 
nating petitioiu must be filed indicated they will-seek re- *** 
at the District 126 Admin- election. Reed Powers of ijow a_i• 
istrative Center, 5201 W. Worth Township, school . ■ . 

Monday. A^ 21rt aid years, lus »«;v^ for 17 and Gafa Marehatti, Zw^ealgn, Stoven Kart^ 
5 p.m. on Monday, August years since April 1972. .rtwark, Brian Lena r^deSiaridlaa edltarairStae 

accordiiy to Powen is a Lay School GuSL The •‘Shiahi*<^cZihaah) s^Tro^afaed’natianaiy 
Wassbetg, sdiool board graduate. George Lehman of earUer tida yaar by Its pnhifahm lUvW grfnAfcM. 
secretary- Oak Lawn, board vice- •• befog an toaenp^yaaiilioaiL’ ’ ^ * 

Candidates must be citi- presideiit for two yean, has Tan Dsnrfaan, Ihsaire arts iBansor nriirnlsd Iha fel- 
zens,’registered voters and served for 14 yeafs since lowing thenfan inrardat anMnldhH thoaata MM Jate 
have lived In the state and 1975. Carl Ceretto of the Karakvinnat valMhk --—« - — 
school district frir one year. Lane School area has served ! 
Petitiom must include at for six years, Sheila McGreal m-tmm laga - . 
least 50 signatures of legis- of AUip has served for two 
tered volets, a certificate of years. GotMm rtodhfarchattL ’ 

Student Leaders 

Vacation Bible School 

N 
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Senator Dixon Extols Ethanol As Environment Benefit 
By Senator Alan Dixon (D-D.) 

President Bush has just unveiled his proposal to Con¬ 
gress on the Clean Air Act. I am happy that the President 
has weighed in on the dean air debate, and I think his pro¬ 
posals will hplp Congress and the White House to reach a 
consensus on h^ to dean up the nation's air. Although his 

‘ proposal is light on specifics, I heartily agree with the Presi¬ 
dent on at least one important issue, the necessity of in¬ 
creasing our domestic utilisation of oxygenated fiids, 
especially ethanol. • * 
^ From a fledgling endeavor, the ethanol industiy has 
^own to a domestic fiiel industiy that produced and maifcet- 
ed over 840 million gallons ai fuel in 1988. In the process, 
the ethanol industry has created a cash maifcet for some 
340 million bushels of grain, thereby increasing fonn in¬ 
come by an estimated sT million and lowering federal farm 
program coW by S700 million. At the same time, this 
domestic industry has helped to reduce oil imports by nearly 
40 million barrels. 

In addition to being an excellent octane enhancing ad¬ 
ditive to gasoliiw, ethanol offers a host of significant en¬ 
vironmental benefits which make it an effective pollution 

redudion option. Ethanol blended fuels can enable the over 
80 carbon monoxide and ozone non-attainment areas to 
come into compliance with Environment Protection Agency 
stendards. Current pedictions suggest that the use of 
ethanol blends win reduce motor vehicle emission of carbon 
monox(||e approximately 2S-3D percent. Indeed, because 
the oxygen content of an ethanol blend is almost twice that 
of other oxygenated fuels, its abUHy to reduce carbon 
monoxide leveb is greater than any alternative oxygeuted 
fuel. 

Motor vehicles ate the ninjor source of ozone precursors, 
the major source of carbon monoxide', and a rigniflcant 
source of air toxics. Control of vehicle emissions of these 
pollutants has focused on the vehicle. In turn, Detroit 

has made dramatic improvements possible on petroleuin 
powered cars, buses, and trucks. It makes sense that the 
next round of Imptovt^ento come from vehicles powered 
by dean renewable fttels. liie President has cdled for car 
manufacturers to produce a million dean-fheled vehides 
per year by 1997.1 say, this is a step in the right direction, 
and 1 hope to see at least that many clean chrs and trucks 

sold by the turn of the century. 
It is time that we recognize the importance of ethanol In 

solving our smog and air toxics problem. H's good for our 
air; it's good for our farmers; it's good for reducing our de¬ 
pendency on foreign oil. This is a profoundly good idea. 

I encourage my coHeagun on tte Environment and Public 

Works Committee to indude tlm benefits pf ethanol.in 
the Clean Air Reauthorization BiVthat thi^ are now draft- 
ingl 

VA Expenditures 
Moat of the money expended by the U.S. Department of 

Veterans Afbdrs (VA) in Illinois went directly to veterans 
during fiscal year 19W. according to Chicago VA Regional 
Office Director Samuel L. Hofanes. "Of the more than SI 
billion distributed in Dlinois last year, nearly 37 percent, or 
S396 minion, went directly to veterans as compensation and 
peiuion for disabling injuries of diseases incurred while in 
the armed forces," Holmes said. 

He added that VA spent more (ban S28 mUlion for read¬ 
justment and vocational rehabilitation benefits, S81 million 
for iiuurance and indenmity payments, $20 miUion for facu¬ 
lty construction and more than SS47 miUion for medical ser¬ 
vices and administrative costs in Illinois. 

"The Department of Veterans Afifeirs proudly serves 
those who served our country," Holmes said. "For more 
than half a century, VA has been a deliverer of benefits, a 
pioneer in medicine, a financier in education, a guarantor of 
home loans and an aulvocate for Illinois veterans.'' 

Estfanated VA expenditures for Cook County veterans 
totaled more than $600 miUion. This figure includes more 
than SldS million for compensation and pension, SV mUUon 
for rearyustment and vocational cehabUitotion and S3S 
mUlioa fw iruuranoe and indemnities. 

An additional S14 million was spent in the county for con¬ 
struction of VA faciUttes and related support costs and more 
than S375 million was spent for medical services and admin¬ 
istrative costs at these fscUities, he said. 

PubKc Transportation Funded 
Governor JanKs R. Thompson recenfiy announced the 

grant of S33 million in federal fluids for four public trans¬ 
portation projects in Northeastern Dlinois. 

The award has been made to Metra, the Chicago area’s 
tommnter raU authority. With matched funds from local and 
State agencies, the projects wUl receive a total of S44 
mUlion. 

"Neatly 70 miUion passengers a yfear rely on commuter 
raU and Amtrak service into Chicago, and the smooth opera¬ 
tion of that service is important to the economy of the enfiie 
area,” Thompson said. "These funds wiU provide improve¬ 
ments to enhance the efficiency, reliabUity and convenience 
of this odlroad service.” 

Among the projects to be funded are the construction 
of a central fu^ity to consoUdate all commuter railroad 
traffic communication in the six-county Nmtheastern DU- 
nois area and the contiimed rehabOitation of the 
and North Western Railway terminal in downtoarn Chicago. 

Of the federal fends, S16 mUUon wiU be used for the reno¬ 
vation of the roof, platform and structural support areas of 
fee North Western Station, which eras origiiially constructed 

Including the local match of funds and past swards, 
this grant brings to S37 miUion the amount received toward 
the conqiletion of fee $100 milUon project. 

The other projects for which federal fliading was an¬ 
nounced include: 

Construction of an Orland Park commuter car loco¬ 
motive storage yard, which wUI serve the new Orland Park 
train station under construction. It wlU replace a fadttty feat 
carmof be modernized. 

Itepfecement of equipment that was ]o 1923 at 
Oiicago’s Union Station. The rdder equipment has been 
identified as a mqjor source of delays at fee station. 

Wbmen’s Labor Leader Course Set 
Women interested in a Oasses wiU be at 

career in labor leadership Roosevelt during fee 1989-90 
can apply for a scholarship school year, 
feat iriclndes six cost-free The scholarship is named 
credit hours in the Rooseveh in fee memory of Ghu Polk, 
University labor education a business representative for 
division. International Brotherhood of 

AppUcations for fee Teamsters Local lM73. To 
Regina V. Polk Scholatship ctbtain an qiplication, write 
must be received by August to: Director, Labor Education 
31st ud should be accom- Division, Roosevelt Univer- 
panied by a letter of nomirui- sity, 430 S. Michigan Ave., 
tkm from an elected officer Chicago, D, 60^; or call 
from the applicant’s union. 341-3635. 

NEED CLOCK RB>AR7 
Retired Cluck Repair Man 

Eurupeaii Trained 

Dues Repairs At Hume 

Service Calls Fur 

Grandfather Clucks 

FrseEslimatM 389-6618 

16 DEMO’S MUST GO! 
CDCC '*^**'^ ^ ceHulartelephone 
rnCC with every Demo purchased. 

FORGET THE LIST PRICES..THESE 
CARS MUST GO BY JULY 31st! 

MODEL STOCK# USTPRICE 

ELDORADO #3547 k2e;9Q6 
ELDORADO #5350 ^ $29;436 
ELDORADO #5797 S3e;75a 
ALLANTE #3766 $86;92a 

SEDAN DEVILLE #5110 S29^ 
SEDAN DE VILLE #5460 $28;8ia 
SEDAN DEVILLE jfrnnr trOOiK} ssosm 
SEDAN DEVILLE #5773 $30;486 
SEDAN DEVILLE #6389 $28:346 
SEDAN DEVILLE #6407 $28:604 

BROUGHAMS #6016 $28:849 
BROUGHAMS #5413 sffim 
BROUGHAMS #6009 S3fe64t 

SEVILLE #5288 $34:916 
SEVILLE #6876 $^:006 
SEVILLE #6287 

*AJ1 Factory Incentives Apply *Iminediate Delivery 

l-SOO-DK \ II.Ll 

N .il H ir 1, 11 I c .| I -1 r I ' N I nil I I 

ShIREY^////^Y/// 
101st & CICERO 
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Mercy H.S. cUm of ‘39 piens • SOth annivenieiy reunioo 
oe Octotier 12th. Cafl Helen •t99ft-83S8 for iafomutioa. 

A new plan helping young fomUiet purchaw their fint 
homes recently passed the OUnois General Assembly, ac¬ 
cording to architect of the measure, Hpuse Speaker 
J. Madigan (D-Chicago). 

"The American dreiun of home oamership is rapidly 
away for young couples who simply wish to raise 

their fomilies in sffe, decent homes in stable neighbor¬ 
hoods.” Madigan said. “For the first time in generations, 
young follies are being priced out of the market. 
It impossible for them to come up with a downpayment to 
purchase a modest starter home. I believe my plan ad¬ 
dress^ this serious proMem." 

Madigan’s program, called “Home Ownership Made 
®**y (HOME), establishes a downpayment savings fund 
to be managed by the Slate Treasurer. Under the plan, 
buyers may join with a S2S0 initial deposit and save with 
monthly or periodic deposits, based on their own plans Ibr 
the downpayments they wfil need. Most downpayment 
amounts may be reached within two or three yean. 

“This plan is designed to middle class who 
live from paycheck to paycheck reach their goal of home- 
ownership,” Madigan commented. “These are the people 
who feel the economic squeeze the most and yet get the 
least help from state government. HOME offers one way of 
helping young fomilies who aren't looking for handouts, 
but simply looking for a helping iMnH '• 

Madi^ points out that fanilies ate also assisted by _,_..... . . . 
fees and] 

Thetof 
approval. 

Free Test For HIV Virus 
The Cook County Department of Public Health asks, did 

yon know that you could be infected with HlV-the virus that 
cause* AIDS and never develop AIDS itself? Or that each 
time you engage in risky behavior you put yourself in danger 
of becoming infected with HIV? Risky behavior is shooting 
up and shuing needles, having unprotected sez with 
aiiother man if you’re a man, or having unprotected sez with 
anyone who practices these behaviors. If you've been tested 
bdkiee and didn't have HIV, you could have it now if you still 
share needles or have sez without a condom, if you're 
pregnant and have HIV, you could give it to your unborn 
baby. . 

Usually you can’t tell whether you’re infected with HIV 
without a test. When a person is first infected, there is no 
sickness. Yon may feel fine for months; in fact, it could take 
up to seven years or even longer after infection before you 
begin to feel skk. So if you’ve ever practiced risky behavior, 
you owe it to yourself to get tested. (A few people who had 
blood transfiisiotts before 1985 have developed HIV. If you 
had a transfusion before then, it makes sense to get tested.) 

Don’t be afraid to find out if you have HIV. If you are 
infected, you won’t necessarily get AIDS, and there are 
treatments that can keep you healthier. New drugs can help, 
boost )rour immune system. So why not find out? Stop 
worrying and learn the truth. It can only help. Knowing is 
carinjg-about yourself and those you love. 

If you five in suburban Cook County, you can have a free 
HIV test without giving anyone your name or teiling anyone 
the results. Call 86S-48S7 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. There's a clinic near you. 

The June 1939 graduating class of Fcnger High plans a 
SOa reunion on October lith. Call Laura Radtke at 799- 
5023 or Ethel Kapieak Lazazorotto at 895^1741 for informa¬ 
tion. 

The 1969 graduates ^om Fenger High School, Chicago, 
wifi celebrate their 20th year reunion on Saturday, Novem¬ 
ber 11th at the Holiday lim. Homewood. For further inform¬ 
ation, call 677-4949. 

Sandburg H.-S. class of 1979 plaiu a 10-year reunion on 
Saturday, August 26th. Call 397-0010 for informatioo. Ae plan which wajves the state’s real estate transfer 

' ' 'for state low-interest loan prograiiH. 
II next move to the governor’s desk fw Lourdes High School class of ’71 plans a reunioa m Octo¬ 

ber. Can Susan Polak at 247-1178 for mote information. 

The February and June 1944 classes of James Bowen 
High School plan a reunion on September 9th at Vogel's 
Restaurant, Whhiiig. Call Mike Lalkh, general chairman, 
at 731-2828 or 333-7650 for more information. 

••• 
Oak Lawn Community High School class of '79 plans a 

10-year reunion on July 29th. Call 424-5200 for more 
information. 

HX. Richards class of 1979 plans a reunion on August 
19th at Field’s Restaurant, Oak Lawn. Call 678-4841 and 
ask for Sue for more information. 

Parker High class of ’40 plaiu a 50th reunion in 1990. Call 
or write James Mahoney, 11614 Kilbourn, Alsip, IL. (388- 
6017). 

VACATION Countdown 
BIBLE . 

SCHOOL Time:... 

It’s countdown time for Vacation Bible School at 
the FIRST CHURCH OF GOD, 4600 West 111th St., 
Oak Lawn. Excitement begins August 7-11, 9:00 
a.m. to noon dally. Theme is-”Joy Trek • A Journey 
with Jesus through Time and Space.” ”2 for 1” - 
Registration for $6.00 and bring a friend free. Chii- 
dren four years through sixth grade are weicome to 
come aboard this exciting Journey. To pre-register 
or for further information call: ess-S620 or 42S-S7M 

SCORE Vice-Chairman 
Howard R. Johnson has counseling (at no charge), 

been elected secood vice- monthly workshops, semi- 
chairman of the- Chicago nan and field trips, 
chapter of SC(HtE (Service 
Corps of Retired Ezeratives) 
for 1989-90. Johnson, prior 
to his retirement, was for 
many years vice-president o( 
northern dairy divisions,' 
Dean Foods Co., in charge of 
marketiiig. 

SCORE, DOW entering its 
26th year of service, is a 
national organization com¬ 
prised of retired business 
people and professionals. 
The 65 members of the 
Chicago chapter (based in 
the business development 
oflioes af the U.S. Small 
Bnsiiiess Administratiao, 
Okkaea Federal Building, 
219 S. Dearborn St.) volun- 
tner fiieir aervloes, each year 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations Don’t Waste Your 

Child’s Summer.... 

_Give_ 
nsl charge for i-rayt 
only.) 
During this month, Dts. 
Paul and James Stolen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal eiaroinatiao 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligalion what¬ 
soever. (it is normally a 
S3S.00 value, there are no 
needles or bload teals 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Heahh Center can 
through fruther treatment 
(which h covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
peraoB being tested. 

The Stolen Chiropractic 
Health Center b hicaled 
at 3347 West 9Slh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free eramina- 
Ikm must call 423-9503 for 
an appoinimeal. Oaly a 
limil^ Bumber of tests 
can be offered dally; 
therefore, jmopie are 
urged to call ea^ to ar- 

Hundreds of pei^e have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck apd 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder paia 
and sports rdsied pains 
from a team heaiM. by 
Dr. Paul B. Stolen and 
Dr. James E. Sloiea at 
their health center in 
Evergreen nuk. Dramatic 
pain lelievlng resalls are 
achieved ia a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac- 

IflE PROGRAM mi WORKS 
Introducing our unifjue and innovative 

new format 
In 24 HOURS of therapy we can help 
your chUd team HOW TO LEARN. 

Our program is designed for IMMEDIATE impact for dtfldren with; 

To determine Ihiu these 
specbihfd lechaiques ere 
appropriate fcw each 
specific case, a spinal 
eiamiaation and tcrcen- 
ing leal to Bccesaary. The 
eiaminalioa lacliidea a 
complele orthopedic and 
neurotogical leal, a apinal 
ailgnmenl check, a 
mascle ilreagth teat and 
a private cvalaalioa of the 
retuNs. (Should s-raya he 
needed - there to a noml- 

of the problem by applying nensoriiiiator perceptual pane 
therapy denigned to reorganize ymir child’a basic learning 

They learn HOW TO LEARN. 

N 
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Thiiteen teleoounes will 
be oOered during the fall 
semester at Moraine Valley 
Commnnhy College. Tele- 
courses allow students io 
work at their own pace by fol¬ 

lowing a syllabus, reading a 
teat and viewing videotapes 
in the Robert E. Turner 
Learning Resources Center/ 
Library or in their own home. 
Instructors provide one-on- 

one and group faulniction 
and are avaflaUe during 
regular weekly office hours. 

Most telecouraes include 
four optional class meetings. 
The first class meeti^ 
which is required for sU 
students, win be on Satur.. 
day, September 9th at 8:30 
a.m. in the college center on 
campiu. Cput^ otfered 
include business manage¬ 
ment, composition, econo- 

Need Volunteer Drivers 
Little Brothers • Friends of 

the Elderly, needs drivers for 
a few hours on Saturday and 
Sunday mornings to drive old 
friends to Chicago pick-up 
sites for its summer vacation 
program through August 
20th. Drivers will have a 
choice in dropping elderly 
persons off at pick-up sites, 
taking home returning vaca¬ 
tioners or driving on to vaca¬ 
tion homes in Rochelle or 
LakeDelovan. 

Relying heavily on a strong 
network of volunteers who 
help implement its pro¬ 
grams, Little Brothers - 

POWERFUL 

INFORMATION TO 

HANG ON TO. 

)RMATION TO 

ICON TO. 

Knowledge is 
your ^ ^ : 9ive power. And that's 

why we urge you 

to noto 000,0 of .>S!2LiO M'e to note some of , ■ 

the special ser- 

vices available to 

you as a valued customer. 

Keep this information 

handy. You never know 

when you’ll want the u 

power to save money, ^ 

save time or just make 

your life a little bit easier. 

For more information, 

call the telephone number 

on your electric bill or find 

us in the telephone book. 

Serving you is our 

only job. 

WHEN 
YOU BUILD 
Ensure adequate 

power when and 
where you need it by 
notifying us as far in, 
advance as possible 
when starting new 

I construction. 

A15^' 

V^TtimtVhen 

> MCMNC 
Nofify us at least three 

working days in ad- 
'®nce‘of your move to 
ensure your electric 
service is turned off 
when you want and 
turned on when you 
needit 

Friendi of the Elderiy, pro¬ 
vides vishiiig, holhfay din¬ 
ners, on-call sssistance, 
vacation sessions and hous¬ 
ing assistance. 

To vfdunteer a few hours of 
your weekend drive-time, 
call Litde Brothers at 
477-7702. 

CPU and Rrst 
Aid Training 

The Oak Forest Park 
District will be offering a 
Standard First Aid and 
C.P.R. Training class at the 
Don Gorman Fieldhouse, 
163rd Harold and Henry 
Streets on July 29th. This 
class will be held from 9 a.m. 
to S p.m. and you must com¬ 
plete the fall day 

mica, philosophy, astro¬ 
nomy. physics, pnydMlogy 
andsodoh^. 

For more Infotmatioa on 
teleooaiaes, csU the center 
for alternative leatabig at 
974-5710. To register, call 
the coHege service center at 
974-2110. 

LGGALNOnCB . 

OFFICPOFTHE 
COUNTY CLERK 

118 N. CLARK ST.. 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

CHICAGO, 60602 

Notice is hereby .given, 
pursuant to "An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Name in the con¬ 
duct or transaction of Busi¬ 
ness in the State,” as 
amended, that a certiffcatioa 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Cleik of 
Cook County. 

File No. K117276 on 
July S, 1989 Under the 
Assumed Name of William 
F. Claussen ft Associates 
with the place of businesa 
located at SIOS W. lOSth 
St., Oak Lawn the true 
name(s) and residence 
address of ownerfs) is: 
WiUiam F. Claussen, SIOS 
W. lOSth St., Oak Uwn, 
604S3. ^ 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICL I 

Knrek Brolheia 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
* Brakes ft Tires 
*Complctc Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

342S W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0885 

CloMt) Stturdan 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTnesSES 

MS 

Bunk Bada $71.00 
Sola Bad Sllt.OO 
Badroom Sail tIBBtIO 
amt S«.00 
□Intne i8B.n 
Lampa taO.OO 
Sala Chair ^.ov•Saat ■ tlOB.OO 

FACTORY BEODMG 
t47lh a Springliald 

2BlackaE«la<PtHaaW 

Phone 371-2 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate • insutance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak FnrkAvn. 
Tininy Path. IL 60477 42BB200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTML AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEOaRONOED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 



WHY PAY MOF^E^ WE DELIVER OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
CtoCACiO 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

State’s Attorney’s 

Consumer Warning 
Clwpel tetvkes win be 

held et 12:30 p.m. on Than- 
dey, Joly 27lfa et die 
Schnaedeke FBnenl Hoom, 
10701 S. Hariem, Worth, 
for Charlea M. Chiioteiiaen, 
71, who died Monday, 
July 24th. 

Chriatemen, a X year 
teaident of the Village of 
Worth, served six yean as a 
village tniatee, nine yean as 
baUding oonimissiaaer and 
16 yean as perk district 
commissioner. The Charles 
M. Christensen Terrace 
Centre, llSth and Beloit, 
was dedicated eaiUer this 
month. 

He was a past president 
and lifietinie member of the 
Carpenter’s Union, Local 
242; was a memto and 
served on the ihndrsising 
committee since the incep¬ 
tion of C.O.T.E. in 1972; a 
U.S. Navy veteran of WW 0 
and a member of Mam 
Meyer American L^on Post 
No. 991. 

Sarvivon include a son, 
Marvin (Beverly); two grand¬ 
children; a brodier, Stanley; 
a rister, Dorothy Katschke; 

Seek Grafters 
The Seton Academy 

Parents’ Qub is hosting the 
10th annual arts and crafts 
ftdr. This two-day event win 
be held October 21st and 
22nd at the schotd in South 
Holland. Choice spaces are 
available now and exhibitois 
wishing to reserve a particu¬ 
lar location can 841-0685. 

itchner. in lien of flowers, do- 
Chapel HiU nations nuy be mode to the 

Worth Park District. 

Cook County State’s Attorney CecO A. Partee warned con- 
aumers Friday about a contest scheme being operated in 
the Chicago area by an Atlanta-ba^ company under in¬ 
vestigation by the Georgia Attorney General’s office. 

Consumers throughout the Chicago aiea are receiving 
postal cards in tiie maU from flie company, Magaxine 
Sweepstakes Ltd., suggesting that they may have won a 
Mercury Topoz automobUe or SIO.OOO cash. The contest, 
however, is only a sdieme designed to sell hundreds of 
dollats in msgarine subscriptions to be billed to the recipi¬ 
ent’s credit c^. 

The cards, with a return address in Sn^ma, Georgia, 
contain the foliowing message: "Please cidl me at your 
earliest convenience regarding your sweepstakes entry.’’ . 

Also on the cards are a name and a tidl-free number for 
consumers to call, according to Partee. The toll-free imm- 
berb 1-800-825-9966. 

"Tlw card is deHberateiy warded to make the recipient 
believe that he or she has won a contest,’’ Partee said. 
"Instead, it is a lure into a sales pitch for one nulgazine sub- 
scription plus four other supposedly ’free subscriptions’ 
during which the ultimate abjective is to obtain a mi^r 
credit card number from each ^ler.” 

"Consumers should treat this junk mail for what it is - 
junk,” Partee said. 

As soon as a salesperson determines that the caller lacks 
a mi^ credit card or refuses to provide a major credit 
card number, the call is broken off, IMee said. 

As for the 810,000 cash or Mercury Topaz sweepstakes, 
the soles persoimel claim that callers ordering the maga¬ 
zines will be entered in a fliture contest, Partee added. 

The sales pitch generally involves the offer of four 
national magazine subscriptioiu ~ with a fifth, bonus, 
magazine sometimes included - for a total of SI .69 per week 
if each magazine is ordered for a three-year period. 

Partee noted that anyone accepting the offer would be 
billed a total of8263.64 on their cr^t card statement. 

One prosecutor from Partee’s office, pretemBng to have 
received a notice, called the number, offered to buy the five 
magazines and insisted on paying by money order or che^, 
instead of providing a credit card number to be billed. 

As soon as tiie^ salesperson realized that a credit card 
number could net be obtained, the caU was ended, accord¬ 
ing to Partee. 

Another staff member from Partee’s office, who was 
asked immediately if she had a nujor credit card, replied, 
she did not aiM was told she did not qualify for tiie sweep- 
stakes, he addled. 

Another consumer who complained to Partee said she 
gave her VISA number to the salesperson and was told 
that her total charge for the five nuga^es would be 865.91. 
When she received her bill, however. She learned to her 
dismay that she would be charged 865.91 per month for 
four months ~ for a total of 8263.M. 

The Georgia Attorney General’s office already has filed a 
"Cease and Desist” order against the president of Maga¬ 
zine Sweepstakes Ltd., Richard Prochnow, but the company 
continues to solicit consumers in the Chicago area. 

The U.S. Postal Service in Atlanta has told the Cook 
County State’s Attorney’s Office that it also has received 
numerous complaints about the company and is investi¬ 
gating. 

The Consumer Fraud Division of Partee’s office also is 
investigating the company. 

"Consamers should always resist providing tiieh credit 
card numbers over the telephone udesa they themselves 
initiated the contact to a firm that they know to be legiti- 
nMte,” Partee warned. 

The State’s Attorney urged consumers who have received 
such solicitatioas to contact Us Consumer Fraud Division 
at 443-4600. 

FINE CAm 
6800 W. 79th street 

312/599-0800 
“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROMKASCH 
SPP Area Survey 

Local representatives of well government progranM 
the U.S. Census Bureau will are serving the public and 
revisit selected area bouse- bow changes in programs 
holds beginning on Tuesday, and policies win affect 
August 1st to conduct its the public. 
Survey of Income and Pro- 
gram Participation (SIPP). 
Stanley D. Moore, director 
of the bureau’s Chicago 
regional office, announced 

SIPP is a major 

• RBHITABLEOEALER^AMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19YEARSATTHISLOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES GOME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDB) WARRANTY AVAI1,ABLE 
• 10 POiNT CHECK SYSTByi 
• DOWN PAYMENTS ASLOWAS$200 
• DB>ENOABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHER&NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• 1% BLOCKS OF THE nNEST PREDRIVEN VBBCLBS IN CHICAGOLAND 

today. ____ 
nationwide continuing 1100111*811011$ 
vey Introduced in the fsll of •• 
1983. It is one of the nation’s Epilepsy te no reason to be 
largest surveys, witii about unempl^ed. Applications 
25.000 households pottici- are being acc^ed by 
pating. Epilepsy Foundaton of 

The Census Bureau Greater Chicago (or a pro- 
publishes periodic reports gram which inchides voca- 
providing information from tional counseling and/or 
the survey. Subjects covered job seeUng skills. Subjects 
include jifos a^ earnings; covered are resume writiag, 
the eooiMMnic effects of on- teiephooe usage, interview- 
employment, disability and ing, getting j^ leads and 
retfrement; how taxes affect foHow-up on j^ leads, 
personal spending and The dasses, free for per- 
participatioa in programs jons who have epilepsy, 
such as Social Security, are held at the office of 
Medicare and Medicaid, Epilepsy Foundation at 20 
and food stamps. E. Jayson Blvd., 13th floor. 

Information from SIPP For an appointment or for 
helps policy makers and ad- more information, call 939- 
ministrators determine how 8622. 
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Pageant 

Deadline 

member 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

OfTlw 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Iiir. 

August ISth is the dead* 
tine for entering the 1990 
Miss Dlinois-USA Pageant. 
Girls between 17 and 24 

Nvho are residents of Dli- 
nois or are attending an Illi¬ 
nois CoUeM or Udversity, 
never married, are eligible to 
enter. This is the o^ial 
preliminafy to the Miss USA 
Pageant to be televised live 
nbit February on the CBS 
television networt. Miss 
USA wins over S22S,000 in 
cash and prizes which 
includes a new car, a full- 
length mink coat, a Para¬ 
mount Pictures screen test 
and much, nurch more. 

The Miss Illinois Pageruit 
will be held on the Thanks¬ 
giving weekend, November 
24th, 2Sth and 26th at the 
Woodfield Hilton rmd 
Towers. Miss Illinois will 
win approximately SIO.OOO 
in cash and prizes^ pliu 
she will have an excititig 
year which includes travel, 
glamor and excitement. _ 

For ail entry form and/or parture from the committeeman post 
information, write: Miss by request. 
IDinois-USA Pageant, 444 Luia was appoiated by then GOP 
West Galena Blvd., Suite A, Cook County Chairman Donald Totten 
^rora, IL 60506 or phone: but switched support to James Dvorak 
8%-9830. for the nost when nwirak' left the 

Walt^f H.Lys«ii ’ 
Publlshar 

PubMIWd EWf THUMSOAT 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(312)368-2425 
Main OKico 3840 W. 147th St. 

MMIothian. III. 80446 

In his continuing support of amending the Fair Labor raiser on September 2lst 
Standards Act of 193^ Congressman Lipinski recently at Georgios D’La ^ Parco 
announced his sponsorship of a new minimum wage pro- with a 6 p.m. cocktail hour 
posal. from a cash bar to be open an 

The proposal would raise the minimum wage 90 cents night. Price of the ti^ets 
over the next two years. This would bring the mbrimum includes dinner and show al 
wage to $4.25 in 1990. The bin includes a 60 day training 7 Md 8 p.i^respectively. 
wage for inexperienced wMkers, an increase in the tip credit Second City s success as 
to 50% and it raises the small business exemption to ^ * attracnoo prompt- 
S500 OQQ^ _. ed the executive boards 

Although Congressteu Lipinski prefers the minimum 
wage package that was sent to the Presidem earlier, he 1“^' 
believes this bill is a moderate and realistic accommodation , ** 7**^ s logisticm prob- 
of the concerns of the Congress, the President, business and 1^,1 marred the enjoyirmi 

, V of the group’s zany antics. 

The Democratic leadership has, on several occasions. Hi? bm 
asked Bill Lipinski to spe^ on behalf of a minimum wage *”^*7 audio have beM 
increase. Congressman Lipinski stated, "I support an in- ®°ff®cted as a yi^g ^am- 

^e in the mnimun^ bj«u« it « ^ because “ ^ite*d 

feel that this legislation takes an important step toward re- , sound systenTn 
turning the minimum wage to a foiier more equitable rate.” booked and dinner fa 

The Congressman is confident that this legislation will being served to accom- 
pass both houses of Congress, be argued, ‘"This body is mo^te many patrons whc 
at its best when it speaks for the voiceless, acts for the must hurry directly frois 
powerless,andgivesopportnnitytothosewithoathope.” worktocatch the foil benefit 

Congressman Lipinski is hopeful that President Bush will of the evenings activities, 
see his way clear to sign the next minimum wage proposal Tidket sales begin on 
Congress sends to his desk. The Congressman criticized Friday, July 28th. Informa- 
tbe President for his underlying positioo in support of big tion and ticket sales ate 
business over the working poor, and reminded him of Ms handled at 460-4163 and 460- 
and President Reagan’s reasoning for tax cuts. Lipinski 5286. $25 per person or 
stated to the President, "If you veto this, Mr. President, $22.50 for OPAC members 
be honest enough to admit that those tax breaks begun 8 is the cost of tickets, 
years ago which poured benefits to the rich were never 
intended to trickle down to the poor.” 

German Guests At 

Tinley Oktoberfest 
Mayor Edward Zabrocki Mnounced one of the largest 

cultui^ exchanges ever to occur in Illinois at the Tuesday, 
July 25th Village of Tinley Park Board Meeting. Mayor 
Zabrocki noted in September of this year almost ISO German 
guests from the Tinley Park sister city of Bndingen will be 
attending the 10th annual Oktoberfest from September 
20 to September 24, as well as visits to schools, churches, 
museums and Starved Rock, al) in the Northern Illinois 
area. Budingen is located just outside Frankfurt, Germany 
and- is also the Mstoric home of the Royal House of Ysen- 
berg. 

A key part of the historical exchange will be the foct that 
over 140 of these guests will be Misted by Tinley Park 
families. Mayor Zabrocki further fonnally requested resi¬ 
dents of the village and its surrounding area, interested in 
hosting, to contact Joanne DykhuisM, Jim Smithberg 
or Susan Skmuecke at the VillMe HaO. (312) 532-7700, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

“Tmley Park familiea have a unique chance to experience 
an unusual cultural exchange this fall” stated Mayor 
Zabrocki. Trustee Patrick Rea coatmentod ‘"The upcoming 
visit provided a rare opportunity for the citizens of Tialey 
Park to build a lasting friendship with resMents of our aister 
city.” 

noonced the gniit of S33 millioD in 
federal funds for frnir public transpor¬ 
tation projects in Noimeastem Illinois 
whidi includes coostiuctioo of an 
Orland Part oomninter car and locomo¬ 
tive storage yard wliicli will serve the 
new Orland PaA Metra train station 
now under constructioo. It will replace 
a facility that cannot be modernized he 
says. 

With August just around the comer 
there are a cou^ of dates this month 
that we have to cirde on our activity 
calendars. Tuesday and Wednesday 
August 8 and 9 are Evergreen Park's 
29th Atmual Mayor’s Golf Dws honor¬ 
ing Mayor Antimay Vacco. Golf is at 
Evergreen Country Club both days with 
dinner Wednesday evening at (he 
Martinique. 

Wedtiesday, August 30tb is the 
annual party sponsmed by the Mayor’s 
Coalition Party of Oak Lawn honoring 
Mayor Ernie KolM The event will be 
held at the Grand BkUro^ and Astoria 
Room of die Oak Lawn ralton. 

In a series of statewide news conferences. State Treasurer 
Jerry Cosentino announced his candidacy far lOinois Secre¬ 
tary of State on Tuesday. Stressing Ms theme: ’excellence 
in programs, excellence in service,’ Cosentino said it waa 
important to change the Secretary of State’s office from one 
of inactivity to ”an office of the advocacy of the future of 
the people of Illinois. ” 
.,“We the people deserve more from a Secretary of State 

than license plates," he said. ”Aa Secretary of State, 
my priorities wifi be fast, courteous service, a strong fight 
against drunk drivers and improved literacy programs.” 

Cosentino also said he will continue his efforts to inqirove 
the economy by working with the General Assembly to find 
ways to attract new jobs to filinois. 

Cosentino cited his fight for lowering credit card interest 
rates: "Big banks who stuck it to the little guys found out 
they had foirt millions of dollars in state deposits,.” he arid. 
"Many banks lowered their rates.” 

Cosentino created the ‘linked deposit’ program, srMch 
provided millions of dofiars for important job-creating proj¬ 
ects. These included $100 milHon for fanners who were 
financially hurt by last year’s drougM, a $10 million loan for 
a 450-job tire plut in Mt. Vernon and later another 300- 
job Walgreen distributioa center for the same chy following 
a $10 million linked deposit. 

Cosentino and House Speaker Michael Madigan created 
and passed legislation making it easier lor first time home 
buyers to save money for downpayments. 

"These are the types of creative progynma, ptogtaaBs of 

initiative, which I conceived as Treasurer. As Secretary of 
State, 1 intend to build programs, of excellenoe for senior 
citizens, far the handicappiM, for the overburdened tax¬ 
payers,” Cosentino said. "It is possible to modernize the 
office. It is not impossible to give good service.” 

^•••*utino, a supporter of Mothers Against Drunk Drivers 
(MADD), added: “Our roads must be made safe. Tbm to 
only one place for drunk drivers. TTutt place is not on our 
roads, but in our prisons. ” 

Cosentino b saving Ms second term as State Treasurer. 
In December, 1979, he was the principal architect of the CM- 
cago school system baifout and reform plan. In return far 
the purchase of $200 mOBon of board of ghatt- 
term bonds, which allowed the schooto to remain open unto 
August. 1980, Cosentino demanded and got reforms, in¬ 
cluding the oversight committoe of the school system 
budget. 

MVCC Mini-Semester 
kforsine Valley Community College in Palos HiiU will 

offer a variety of Mini-semester classes thb fall so studento 

can take a class in a shorter amount of time. Mini-semester 
courses meet for a shorter period of tiine than regular 16- 
week semester courses. The same amount of material U 
covered. 

For more inforiikation, incinding class iji^n ■w-i 
numbers, cad 974-2110. 
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Come Into Your 
Evergreen Bank fer the 
Merfgage Rcrtes Yeu've 
BMn Wailing For. 

This IS the mortgage rate you’ve been waiting for. . . 9%% fixed-rate 

interest on a 30-year loan and only 1 points. Also, for a higher APR, 
our NO-POINTS mortgage further reduces the amount of mon^ 

required at thertime of closing. 

At the Evergreen Banks, we service all of our customers’ mortgages— 

we do not sell them to outside service companies, lb you, the buyer, 
this means that we’re always around to assist you with questions about 

escrow, taxes, etc. 

With a mortgage from your Evergreen Bank, you are assured of the 

strength and stability of an organizttion with over $1 Billion in assets 

and a tradition of mortgage leadership. We’ve made thousands of 
riKMlgages in our local communities, and we’ve earned bur reputation 

as the mortgage professionals. We’re quick with approvals and 

comnutments. We’re also thorough, so you are assured of a 

smooth closing. 

HXD Mn RISDIliTUl NOW MOlirem 

lain opiriy on loon up to $200,ON. JunAo mortgaoM on oho ovoilabii. CoH hr 

20% tfiMPn poirnM (25% dnm payimnt on 
cobOos onO townkousos) 

$2S0.N oppRcolion ho 

TBW 
NNMTNIY MYMOn 

rai $1,000 lOiMwiD 

M 9.50%pluilKpoMs, 9.M%AK* 
YIAR 9.90% NO POINTS, 9.90% API* 

3N MMMy poynwiits o( $0.41 
360 msmlily pnyniMls of $1.70 

IS 9.25% plus IK poinls,9.S)% API* 
YEU 9.90% NO POINTS, 9.90% API* 

IN monlMy poynwini of $10.29 
IN nwHMy poywonts of $10.60 

10 9.00% plus IK pdRls, 9.36% AM* 
riAR 9.90% NO POINTS, 9.90% API* 

120 monllily poptMih of $12.67 
120 monlMypapionls of $13.16 . 

*Aooud hrauMpi bM 

1 IUIES«ttlUin»TmOII«NJUlT3l,19W 1 

Boy 

First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
EVERGREEN D^RK MainOffk* IMI ma 95th Street (312)422-6700 
ORLANDIHRK OHaiul RicUity 15330 Harlem Avetmt (312)614-1000 
CHKLAmi Chritt HtapiuR Facility 4400 Wtst 95at Street (312)422-9696 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
QiKLAWN 9400Sooth acewAtetme (312)636-2112 

Clearing Bank . 
CHICAGO 5235 mat 63ia Street (312)502-6300 

EVERGREEN 

N 



Property Transfers 
cviews Mere ue the property transfers in the Usk Lawn area, 

accordinf to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
I Braun. Cbok County Reoor^of Deeds. 
» SALE PKICE 

9S31S.'Sayre S)12,>l()0 
Anthony L. Bilotta to Catherine L. Oarrity 
10725 S. Kiiboum 117400 

f John T.ftMangaretM.Kinsloe to Jean M.SUzer 4 William 
E. Statler 

i 10013 S. Kildare ^,000 
I > Charles W. ft Darlene Fisher to Michael A. Banak 

3«a7W,10WiPl. , 125,two 
Kosematy Kajawa to William T. Kushnerik 
5631 W. 87th St. 75,000 
Burbank State Bank, Tr. to Stanley ft Czeslawa Szyniusiak 
9717 S. Kaeier 45,000 
Standard Bank ft Trast Co. of Hickory Hills, i'r. to Louis 

LaBeUa 
10744 S. Tripp 95,000 
PauUen R. I^ul to John D. Paul 
4303 W. 109th St. 110,000 
Francis J. Carey to Walter P. Quinlan 111 
9818 S. Karlov 87,000 
John, Albert J. ft Donald L. Rot to Catherine K. Marose 
S348W.88thSt. 119,000 
Jean Flaherty to Scott D. Casner 
9512 S. 49th Ave. 45,000 
Frank Venturella to Carmen DeFiglia 
9101S. Parkside, Oak Lawn / 155,000 
Paul D. ft Anita J. Goodman To hfchamed H., Sufian ft 
Zahira Ramadan 
5700CircleDr..OakLawn 36,000 
Chicago Title ft Trust Co., Tr. To Regina Ayala f/k/a 

Regina Zaletutws 
5112 W. 101st St., Oak Lawn 72,000 
Worth Bank ft Trust, Tr. To Joseph ft Bernice Caruso 
10400 S. Menard, Oak Lawn 447,000 
J ft G Coostructioii Co. To Leo ft Ann Wiiczek 
4823 W. 109th St.. Unit5-303, Oak Uwn ' 51.900 
Ronald E. Pratscher To Joseph J. Coccato 
9717 Keeler, Oak Lawn 35,000 
First National Bank of Evergreen Pk., Tr. To Lester ft 

Lillian Crook 
4009 W. 93rd Place, Unh 4A, Oak Lawn 98,900 
A.T. Maras Co. Inc. To Helen P. Bruce 
%13 S. Kedvale, Unit 302, Oak Lawn 70,000 
Karen L. Jelinek To Lyime C. McMenamin ft 

Christopher Kroll 
4858 W. 91st PI., Oak Lawn 79,900 
(.eonard B. ft Evelyn R. Neyers To Stephen J. ft 

Sharon A. Rooney 
5930 W. 90th St., Oak Uwn 73,000 
James L. ft OWeen P. Cotter To William C. Madriewski 
9126 S. 54th Ave., Oak Uwn 83,000 
Mt. Greenwood Bank, Tr. To Thomas P. McHugh 
4925 W. 109th St.. Unit 17-304, OakUwn 47.900 
Cloister Development Co. To Schwarz ft Johnson 
4105 Dean Dr., Oak Uwn 85.000 
Northwestern Investment Co. To Kenneth W. ft 

Martina M. Fewkes 
10705 S. Kenneth, Oak Uwn 110,500 
Marikay Corrigan To James P. ft Angela M. Kane 

10935 S.CioeR>, Oak Lawn 8375,000 
Edward ft Arme McNally to Grotemeyer Industries Inc. 
9525 S. Meade, Oak Uwn 110,000 
Mary DriskOI To Daniel A. JaraU ft Jayne T. Ryan 
4924 W. Spring Rd., Oak Uwn 78,000 
John ft Cheryl M^nOongh To James J. Grudzinski 
9108 S. Moo^, Oak Uwn 127,000 
K. Sierras To Jan Szkwaria 
10837 S. Kolmar. Oak Uwn 142,500 
Kitty J. Henning To Eduardo C. ft Rafael C. ft Felisa C. ft 

Francisca Barretto 
9815 S. Nomuny, Oak Uwn 48,000 
Bartasis, Frank To Van Whzenbnrg, Darin 
9412 S.S4thQ., Oak Uwn 69.900 
Thomas A. Padula To Fred A. Padula To Fred R. 
4232 W. 103rd St., Oak Uwn 95,000 
Beverty Trust Co.. Tr. To Robert C. ft Michelle L. Bogard 
4037 Fitzjames Walk, Oak Uwn 60,000 

John A. ft Carol J. Geary To Patrick J. Geary ft 
Laura Kucala 

9320 S. Major, Oak Uwn 114,000 
Waher J. ft Aldona Klemka To John R. ft Judith A. Albert 
10600 S. Lockwood, Oak Uwn 170,775 
HartzConsIructioaCo., Inc.To John J. Heaney 
10005 S. Hamew Rd., East, Oak Uwn 70,000 
Roberu C. Cusack To David ft Kathleen Pajak 

7100 W.9Sth St., Unit Penthouse B, Oak Uwn 140,000 
Standard Bank ft Trust Co.. Tr. To Thomas J. ft 

Lorraine A. Sims 
4718 W.98lh St., Oak Lawn 83,000 
Usiie M. Nelson To Matthew ft Carolyn Knize 
6524W.93rdSl.. McMullen Sub. Oak Uwn 52,000 
Robert F. ft Dorothy A. McMnOen To Bernard Hand 
61 IS W. 87th St., Oak Lawn 83,000 
Peter Ferrentino To Robert B. Glisk 
lOiJj So. Circle Dr. vo.vuu 
Cole Taylor Bank/Ford City, 1 r. to Jwiniic C. :>puzirii 
9258 So. Austin vu.uuu 
Oak Uwn Trust ft Savings Bank, Ir. iuJuaiiz.a\iiiii 
10541 So. Lockwood > ij/,ooo 
Palos Bank ft Trust Co., I r. to Allan P. 6c Susan b. Micliau 
5905 W. 95th St. Ijl.uuu 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486i 

That was some rain we had last week, and most welcome. 

Members of the board of commissioners bom the Metro¬ 
politan Water Reclamatkm District will show a film of the 
water system that prevents sewer backups and ended pollu¬ 
tion of Lake Michigan at the regular meeting of the Oak 
Uwn Area Chapter 43558, AARP, to be held on Monday, 
August 14th at Our UOy of Fatima K.C. HaU, 5830 W. 95th 
St., at 1 p.m. Stan Urban is president. 

••• 

Ken Shoot, a resident and tavern owner in the village for 
more than 40 years, was guest of honor at a special party 
held two weeks ago at Palos Country Club to celebrate his 
80th birthday. Congratulations and tiuy you have many 
more. ' 

Craig Lanigan has received an R.O.T.C. scholarship for 
his schooling at Notre Dome College where he will play 
football. Congratulations and good luck. 

••• 

Sony to report that Mrs. Ida Hanson fell atul broke her 
hip on July 16th and is still a patient at Christ Hospiul. 
Cards and visits would be appreciated. 

••• 

There is still a week in which one can get to the Country 
Thrift Shoppe at 1800 W. 95th St. and take advantage of the 
bargains during their "Christmas in July" sale. Clothing 
will be three hems for SI during the sale. Also better furni¬ 
ture is taken on consignment. The shoppe which is spon¬ 
sored by the Auxiliary of Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center is open Tuesday through Saturday from 9 a.m. until 
3 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

••• 
Francis and Lorraine Camer will be celebrating their 

golden wedding aimiversary on July 29th. Here for the 
special event are their children Joan Potter of San Bema- 
dino, CA; Paul and Chris Camer of Indio, CA; Joe and EUie 
of St. Peters, MO; Dan and Barbara Camer of Chicago. 
Their grandchildren are Scott Potter, serving with the 
Marine Corps; Frank, Melissa, Nathan, Jared, Ward, 
Daniel, Ryan and Justin, and great-grand^, Scott Potter 
Jr. who is two years old. Residents since 1951, they were 
married in St. Rita’s Church in Chicago, and he is a retired 
accountant. They will renew their vows at a 2 p.m. mass at 
St. Gerald Church with the Rev. W. White officiating, fol¬ 
lowed by a dinner party for immediate family in the evening. 
Congratulations and may you have many mote. 

The Carnets, Francis and Lanaine, will be the guests of 
honor at a special party given fOr them by the Greater Oak 
Lawn Senior Qub on Friday. Eiqoyl 

••• 
Circus Kingdom, on all-coilege-student circus that touts 

the country during the sununer, will be in our area on 
August 21st at Reavis High School, 77th and Austin, after 
their performances at the Wisconsin State Fair. Their 
appearance here is being sponsored by Our Savior's Luth¬ 
eran Chnrdi, Burbank. The show includes acrobats, aerial- 
ists, downs, jugglers, unicyclistB, wire-walkers, trampo- 
linists, balancers and a brass band which plays old-time 
circus music. Because the Circus Kingdom plays in local 
gymnasiunu, there are im animal tricks. For more informa¬ 
tion or for tickets,one may call the church at 599-4780. 

The Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent #42 and their Women's 
Attziliary, Military Order of the Cootie (MOC), the honor 
degree society of the Veterans of Foteiip Wars, and hos¬ 
pital workers held a belated Fourth of July party for the vet¬ 
erans and residents at the Concord Eztended Care Facility 
on July 22nd. Siz Cooties, headed by Seam Squirrel Rich 
Opila, and seven Auziliary members served sloppy joe sand¬ 
wiches, cake, popcorn and pop, and helped with the bingo 
games with cash prizes. Joe and Bernice Nolan are the hos¬ 
pital chairpersons. 

••• 

SOUND OFFI 1 have a couple of pet peeves. One is the 
parking on 95th Street in certain areas during the rush hours 
(which is almost all day). Specifically the south side of the 
street between LaCrosse Ave. and 49tfa Ave. Because of the 
wide median at that point, it will not accommodate the three 
lanes of traffic and the parked vehicle. The same applies to 
both sides of the street between 6100 and 6300 west. There 
are parking places available for these businesses, but for 
some reason drivers do not use the lots. And it seems that is 
the time the police aren't tiiere to ticket them. 

The spaghetti dinner sponsored by the Sons of Italy Lodge 
for the benefit of the Oak Lawn Veterans Memorial Fund 
Drive was most successful, according to Gene Gallagher, 
fund chairperson, with 479 dinners served. The lodge 
donated the food and cooked all the food and members of 
the Johnsoo-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary, where 
the dinner was held, did the serving and cleanup. John 
Krupa is post commander and Susan Opila is the aux. presi¬ 
dent. 

••• 

Susan Opila, president of the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Ladies Auxiliary, is announcing they will sponsor a flea 
market on Saturday, September 16th, and one may call 
Dolores Krupa at 636-23M to reserve a table. The cost is 

School Rnances 
The District 126 School Board dUcussed several aqiects 

of finance at its July 12tii tegular meeting. Superintendent 
Dr. WQUaffl Sndth reported that the Madigan tax inciease 
win result in a S7S,(XM or one and one-half percent increase 
in revenue for the education fund. “We have a $300,000 
deficit and the state rushes to our aid wifii ctdy $75,000 for 
our $5 ndllion budget,” said Carl Ceretto, board member. 

The 126 total sthooi tax rate of $2.23 in the receid tax bill 
is the lowest of aU 14 districts in Worth Township. Board 
President Reed Powers noted that for 10 years the 126 
school tax rate has been nearly 25 percent lower than the 
average south suburban rate ot over $2.60. 

Addressing the 1988-89 >$300J)00 deficit, the board 
unanimously voted not to replace three aides who bad re¬ 
signed. 

Coupled witii one less teadier, one less computer aide 
and less custodial time, tiie District 126 will have reduced 
hs staff by five persons fv the 1989-90 sdiool year. One 
year ago it redact its staff by .seven, according to George 
Lebman, board vice-president. 

The tentative $7 million 1989-90 budget wfll be avail¬ 
able for public review on all working days beginning August 
18th ftoin 8 a-m. to 4 p-m. at the administrative center, 
5201W.llSthSt. 

The school board will meet on Wednesday, August 23td, 
at 7 p.m. for a working aessha to review tbe 19W-W Bud¬ 
get. The public heating on the budget will be on Wednes¬ 
day, September SOtb at 7J0 p.m. at the administrative 
center. “Our budget goals according to Board Member 
sheila MoGteal ore: to have a balanced budget in att fhnds, 
spending only what we have in revemiea; and to 
to have one of fim lowest school taxes in the area. 

Driver License Law 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar today praised the General 

Assembly for final approval of a measure to toughen the 
penalty for persons who manufectuie, acquire or piwwnv 
frtse driver’s and use them in the of 
serious criminai odEenaes. 

The proposal would increase the penalQr from a Class A 

misdemeanor to a Class 4 felony that carries a prison term <rf 
up to three years and a fine of $10,000. 

Tbe.Sanate gave final approval to the measure (HB 516) 
late Mondny on a 594) vote and seat it to the governor. The 
chief House sponsor of the bill is Rep. John McNamara 
(D-Ook Park). 

"Tbe driver’s license has become a universal form of 
identification in our society and *»««* has ms/t« its use for 
criminal activity a growfaig problem," Edgar said. 

“No longer is a phony driver’s license used ouly by the 
teenager trying to purchase alcohol. Today its use is wide¬ 
spread by white collar criminals who engage in theft, fiaud 
and deception and drug traffickers who must constantly 
change identities to avoid detection.’’ 

Tbe penalty increase would only affect those who use the 
driver’s license in relation to serious criminal offenses. 

Tlw measure will help protect merchants and rin»nri«i 
institutions from persons who use fictitious to open 
charge accounts, establish credit and then defraud tbe com¬ 
panies. 

$10 and proceeds will be used for Community Service pro¬ 
jects. This is a good way to dean house and get rid of things 
no longer used, or your treasures. Everyone is invited to 
portidpate. 

••• 

On Sunday, August I3th, the Johnson-Phelps Post and 
Ladies Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will sponsor 
the annual cookout in tbe post hall. The donation is $2 per 
person which includes tbe use of tbe grills where you cook 
tbe meat your family likes and the side dishes (salads) and 
beer and pop. There will also be an auction or sale of baked 
goods and a drawing for a 'huge' food basket which will 
have a 12 lb. turkey and two 3 lb. Krakus canned hams, in 
addition to the other food. Everyone is welcome to come 
and tickets may be obtained at the post lounge or from 
Commander John Krupa or President Susan Opila. 



POLICE CALLS 
On July 12th. Barbara Bogovich of Thornton reported she 

was jmrdilKMuid on Cicero Ave. crossing the Norfolk snd 
Western KB tracks when one of the rails bounced up and 
damaged the right front fender of her car. 

On July 13th at lOJO p.m„ Denise Kowal of .Natoma 
reported her S2S0 20-indi Schwinn bike was stolen by two 
young men, IS to 17 years old, one with dark curly hair, 
while she was visiting in tte 5400 block of 87th St. The 
oflenders were foilor^ to 89th and Cicero where they 
entered Hometown. 

On July 14th, Joseph Canella of Keating told police that 
burglars entered his apartment by unknown means and ran¬ 
sacked the bedroom and took two men’s star ruby rings in 
white gold; a string of silver rosary beads; three five-inch 
fruit knives; a smaU gold music boa; and three-tier china 
candy dish. Estimated loss is S400. 

Femwood Cleaners at 5114 W, 95th St. reported the theit 
of three furs from the storage section valued at S4,700. It 
was also found that nine frir coats were taken from theFalos 
Heights store, these valued at 88,700, for a total loss of 
$13,400. The owner felt that a former employee may have 
taken the coats. Compiaints will be signed. 

Jeremy Spilde of Sproat Ave. told police he parked his 
bike under a porch in the 4900 block of Columbus Drive snd 
when he came out in the morning, found both tires and 
brake pads missing. Also an attempt was made to cut the 
brake cable and the cable securing the bike. Estimated 
damage is 8100. 

At 3:16 a.m., Luis Queriapa, 19, of Blue Island was 
stopped'at 106th and Cicero and cturged with DUI and 
blood alcohol count (BAC) of .24, .14 over the legal limit, 
and Improper lane usage. His court date is August 14th. 

While on patrol at 9:55 p.m., police saw a group of indiv¬ 
iduals drink^ at the rear of Rita’s Stop Inn at 9825 South¬ 
west Highway. As he approached, he saw Robert Silich, 32, 
of Southwest Highway with a sm^ minor and small straw 
snorting a white powder. Silich was taken into custody and 
the affiwrs found a plastic bag containing a packet with 
white powder, which tested ss cocaine, in hU jacket pocket, 
which measuredjustunderl gram. 

At 11:20 p.m., Michael Donovtui, 23, of SStb Ct. was 
stopped for speeding at 103td St. and Kildare, and also 
charged with driving on a suspended licetuie. His court date 
is August 11th. , 

Kristopher Kane, 19, of 970j Metrimac was stopped at 
4700 Southwest l^hway for speeding. He' was also 
charged with no vehicle tag, fleeing and eluding police, 
going through - a red light and underage possession of 
alcohol. Dyland Hradek, 18, of Chicago was charged with 
underage possession of alcohol. The court date is August 
4th. 

On July 16th, Craig Kevin Lee, 23, was seen by Venture 
security at 4101 W. 9Stfa St. attempting to take a 8171.19 
Brother electric typewriter. His court date is August 4th. 

Daniel Quiaii of Fairba reported that whfie he was parked 
at Reilly’s Daughter. 4010 W. llltfa St., someone popped 
fhe door lock to enter and removed his $50 Delco AM/FM 
cassette stereo radio. 

On July ISth, Mark Fanl Johnson, 36, of Chicago was 
charged with possession of cocaine after police on patrol 
puOed up akmyide of him in George’s Drinking Establish- 
ment at 5407 W. 95tii St. and saw a man snorting a white 
powder. When he saw the police, he tried to eat it up but 
was prevented from doing so. 

Thomas Smith of Chicago was involved in a property 
damage traflie accident at 5928 W. S9th St. snd in addition 
was charged wMi having no lights, no safety belt, revoked 
driver’s Ucenae and improper lane usage. His court date is 
August 4th. 

On July ITtii, Mkhael Hennessy of Oakbrook told police 
that while his car was parked at Christ Hod^iitai, someone 
smashed the passenger window and removed his 8400 
cassette radio and an 880 pair of sunglasses. 

At 1:46 a.m., Mark A. Overman of Chicago and Karen M. 
Meekma, 18, of Palos Park were charged with theft after the 
derk at Shell Food Mart at 10601 S. Cicero told police thata 
man and wonte each took a case of 24 cans of Pepsi Cola 
from the display and got into a maroon Chevy. Mr. Moore, 
an AAR security aUm, followed the car to 106th and Kil¬ 
patrick sad when confronted, they returned the two cases of 
pop. Poiice arrived and took the two into custody, but the 
drhrer of the car, a man, fled on foot. Their court date is 
August 7th. 

Syivia Groebli of Tinley Park, an RN at Christ Hospital, 
reported fhat someone broke into her car and removed a 
8^ AM/FM cassette stereo radio and flve tapes worth 
825. 

Patricia Ruth Hames, 35, of Chicago was nabbed after she 
went through a serartty chedqroiat at the Venture store, 
4101W. 9SA St, and an alarm went off and she was nabbed 
wMi 886.22 worth of merchandise hidden in her purse. 

John Evans of 96th PI. reported his car trunk and fender 
were scratched and will cost 8200 to repair and Ed Brzezin- 
ski of 9001 5. Cicero told police it will cost about 8200 to 
repair the damage on his car made by scratches. 

Richard D. Frank of Kostner reported that between 7 and 
10:26 p.m., someone broke the driver’s window of his csr 
parked in the driveway. This is the 5th time this year that 
similar damage has occurred. 

Robert John Gable, 23, of Chicago, was nabbed by Sport- 
mart security at 9633 S. Cicero after he was seen taking a 
pair of Nike Solo Flight gym shoes vslued at 869.84 and 
leave without paying. His court date is August 18th. 

Edward WUtty of 69th Ct on July 19th reported his 1979- 
Cbevy G-20 was stolen frtmi his driveway. 

Hm Davis of Oak Park, a teacher at Hamew School, 
reported the passenger door window of her car was smashed 
and a 8500 slide mount Alpine stereo cassette radio was 
removed. 

Brian Quinn of Chicago went to Ed Napieton Honda at 
6701 W. 95th St to test-drive a new car accompanied by 

John Moses, of Oak Lawn 
has spent part of Ms summer 
following in the footsteps of 
Indians Jones, the fictitious 
university professor with a 
double life, who deals with 
recovery of ancient artifacts. 
Moses has been involved 
with archeologists working at 
the Orendorf site in Fulton 
County. The OicndorT 
ewsvatidhs ate among the 
largest and most important 
ever carried out in the 
nation, according to Law¬ 
rence A. Conrad, associate 
proAssor of aiithropoiogy 
and director of aridieological 
research at Western Illinois 

battle. TT^ ate also pther- and diuma from AndermnUnte^mHy, 
mg important information on, caacert at the Fbat Chntch af GaA 
health, longevity, diet, social an Itieaday, Angwt 8th te 7i30 p.i 
status, gender rotes, violence Cwtis Nielsen, said the concert b mh 
and mortuary practices. to the pnhHc, 

--steMer, *Acb Ttea^’ wB I 
John Sequetoa, the salesman, and his girlfriend, Maggie 
McGuire of Kmnbnsky Ave. During the test he hml placed 
Ms wallet and driver’s license on the dashboard and it 
wasii’t until he left that he realized he had left the wallet in 
the vehicle. He went back aiul was given the keys to open 
the car, but found h was open and Ms wallet with $325 was 
gone but the driver’s license wss still there. 

K-Mart security at 10000 S. Cicero saw Sylvb Timms, 30, 
of Chicago under-ring 8440.32 worth of merchandise for $20 
for her boyfriend, Donald Anderson, 35, of Chicago. He was 
stopped and detained when he left the store and both were 
held for poUce and charged with theft. Their court date is 
August 4th. 

On July 20th, Dominick’s security at 8700 S. Cicero 
nabbed Michael Collins and Robert A. Smith, both of 
Chicago, who were eadi seen concealing two packages of 
Haties underwear under their clothing. Value of the mer- 
chandise b 829.59. Their court date is August 18th. 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on June 2Sth were: 
Anna Joan,' daughter of Mark and Susan Armamentos; 
Matthew Mirk, son of Mark and Amy Bute; 
Gregory, son oi Michael and Margaret Dunleany; Alez- 
sndm Kelsey, daughter of Daniel and Amy Genghty; 
Chintina Marie, daughter of Thomas and Cynthb Marino; 
Matthew Michael, son of Thomas and Kim Marris; Bradley 
Willbm, son of Gregory and Mary Pipab; Joseph Leo, 
son of Joseph and Colleen Rouke; Peter, son of Robert and 
Janine Rychlk^i; Megan Ann, daughter of Steven and 
Pamela Skowronski and Brittany Rose, daughter of William 
and Gina Stanton. Congratubtions to all of you. 

^MthB‘‘lMimmbtnBr”miiariuedt9rloan. 
A "bonm better" auto ban fust & Swings Bai^ 
^^OiwyoutheffBettomtoshapbrthecarthat'sr^btyou. 
And wtto rales as low as 11% A^ on new cars ^mon^) 
and 11.29% APR on used cws (36 mon^.. .we’l make your 
neKtcarabettertdend.Whelherneworused.. MS’affordabbrates 
^feabbrepajmentleimswilrnakB/jurnewcwabettW’friend. 

Oak Lawn ITiist & Sff 
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Coach Chariey Chesloe's last team meet before tetiring 
after 29 years of coaching was aa unqualified success. The 
team hr^ 17 meet icoonU and came home with five high- 
poiat trophies. Thqr placed third overall out of 18 teams. 

ftAF resnlti: Michael AtUas, 14, three 2nd placM, two 
3rd places, one 4tfa place and one Sth place; Adrienne Benz, 

, .10, sii 2nd places and two 4th places with a meet record and 
national reportable time in'-100 m breaststroke 1:2898; 
Claudia Cap, 12, one 8th place; Christine Code, 11, one 1st 
place, six 2nd places, one 4th place and a high-point trophy; 
Keri Code, 14, two'lst places, one Sth place and two 6th 
places with meet records in 100 m breaststroke, 1:22.41 and 
200 m breaststroke 2:59.01. 

Robert Dwyer, 9, one 8th place; Mike Howe, 13, six 1st 
pieces, one 3M place and one Sth place with meet records in 
100 m butterfly, ld)6.93: 200 m i.m., 2:28.67; 100 m free¬ 
style, 1KM.83; 200 m butterfly, 2:24.98; 200 m backstroke, 
2:30.13 and 200 m fteestyle, 2^19.98. 

Also Terri Howe, 16, two 2nd places, two 3rd places, two 
4th places, one 6th place and one 7th place; Kim Howe, IS, 
two 2nd places, two Sth places and one Sth place; Chad 
Kalocinski, 9, two 2nd places, two 3rd places, two Sth places 
and one Sth place; EHka Kalocinski, 11, one 6th place; 
Robert Kontur, 12, one 6tii place and one Sth place; Frank 
Layo, 12, one 4th place, three 7tfa places and one Sth place; 
Xtmena Uobet, 14, one 1st place, three 2iid places, one 4th 
plaM, one Sth place; Rodrigo Uobet, 12, one 3rd place, two 
4th places, two Sth places and two 6th places; Alexandra 
Uobet, 8, one 3td place, one Sth place and two 6th places; 
Joe Murphy, 17, one 1st place, one 4th place, two Sth 
places, one 7th place and one Sth place; Jim Watson, IS, 
one 1st place, one 2nd place, three 3rd places, one Sth place 
and one 7th place. 

Mark Uri>an set meet records in SO m fteestyle, 2S.23, 200 
m badutroke, 2:24.82 and 100 m backstroke, 1:04.18, while 
Dan Murphy set a meet record in 200 m butterfly, 2:34.31. 
The relay team Urban-Zolna-Placek-Mutphy also broke the 
meet record with their 200 m medley relay in 1 :S7.32. 

Otiier swimmers were Alex Castro, Meghan Dwyer and 
Peter Cap. 

nnif The Illinois Coaches 
Association and the 

BUM- Mohammed Shrine have 
I nil ■ BlBllg announced the players for 

the ISth Annual Illinois High 

The Chicago Park District School All Star Football 
will hdd its annual City Game to be held on Satur- 
Amateur golf tournament day, July 29th at Illinois 
August 1st to Sth at Jackson State' University Hancock 
Park golf course. Stadium. 

All amateur gotten re- There have been many 
gardless of handicap are eU- pfoyers fiom the Shrine All 

*9. CootestMts must also nijor bowl games and 

pa^l^fees. several who are now pUying 
tournament will be ^ ^ professional rS 

72-hole open medal play, . 
with qii^ifying r<£n& “‘k* Tomcxak of 
scheduled for August 1st "»»«•»• 
and 2nd. - Five area pUyers have 

The field wUl narrow to »>een n«^to the 1989 East 
80 players for the quarter- »«“«*•• E*'®™ Haymore of 
final round on August 3rd. Richards Bulldogs, 
and to So players for the *>7 Gary Korhonen; 
semifinals on August 4th. Vincent Tate and George 
Final rtxind play on August Annang of the Bogan 
Sth will feature 25 players, Bengals, coached by Bob 
all of whom will receive Jurka; Dave DeMumbnim of 
trophies or merchandise. the Reavis Rams, coached by 

For more information, Lou Prato; and siwtt McLean 
call the Golf Department, of the Andrew Thunderbolts, 
294-2274. coached by Mike O’Neill. 

Dinner Chairman 

Athiete Graduates “Magic" Jehasan af the Lae Aagslaa I 
Ihemas af the waaM-fhamplen DahraU Ph 
awards for their BeeampUshmanta on and « 

Aa aUch-aff event, Cana also are hnrUad 
“Beat the Pro" on Itieadey, Angnot ISth 
Hyatt Regeiay Chicago. Partidpanta will 
NBA stars anch aa Gfana “Doc" RKer 
Hawka la a ftee-thfew ahoothig eanleal f 
tickets to Chicago Bala games and weal 
the Hyatt. 

For farther Inforsmtion, caB 282-2187. 

Edward J. Bohan, son of LFC football team, and was 
Edward and Florita Bohan of named all-conference in- 
Oak Lawn, graduated May 1987 and 1988. He was the 
13th from Lake Forest Col- team's most valuable player 
lege. Bohan, a business 
and' psychology major, is 1^2 and served as co- 
a graduate of Marist High captain in 1987 and 1988. 
School. Bohan played fi^ Bohan was a member of the 
safety for four years for the Brotherhood fraternity. 

€i4 
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Conceit is Free! 
Refreshments wl be Avalable 

Plenty of Free Paridng 
Bring a Lawn Chair or Hanket 

7:0€ft.fn, 

This is our formal invitation to each and everyone of you 
to be our distinguished guest at Crestwood's COBSOT 
Park’s "Orchestra HaU," Sunday. Auffist 13th at T.-OO 
p.m. Franz Benteler and the Royal Strings create a 
magiad atmosphere in which popular music takes an a 
new significance and classical favorites take on a new 
appeal To the honored three B’s of music — Bach, 
Brahms and Beethovmt — Mr. Bentder and the ifowi/ 

• fPTj>JYiTT\ 

s. Once agpin, Mavor Stranezek, the Board of 
Trustees and the Recreatton Department take pride in 
Resenting the magical strings of Franz Benteler and his 
Orwestra. All guests Wdcomel 

For mare ^formation call the 
CrestwoodRecreation Dept.- at: 



T"o you 

Crestwood^s First 

*rouch Of Italy ^ orner 
' "When You Wish The Best, 

Make h Dinner At Gibbons" 
HOURS: 

S >o 11 Mon nm Fr< 
Soft from 4 
Swf> from 1 

RoMfvaltons 
Acc^l6d^4on.-5^l only 

^ Music 

(iuilarisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs 
"Kliylhm Section" Fri., Sat. 

"Aeeordian Tony" Sun. 

rSy 

Bill Corcoran 

MKHAEL S. LTNCB 
AND JAMOB DAWN GANQ 
(inset) are currently starring 
in the Maiilett UMelMhlia 
IWtre productian of the 
“Matadar” which is sUted to 
tun through August 27...The 
show began as a United 
Kingdom CBS/Epic concept 
recording that became a 
European gold record. The 
musi^ is a montage of 

M(X GIBBONS GARDfNS 
147 th St & Oak Pork Avo 

. 687-2331 J 

Spain’s lengendaty bidfightets and is set in the aftermath 
of the Spanish Ovil War.Betimes, the Theatre will pre¬ 
sent “A Seaaea of Caacem” concert event, featuring 70 
Chicago musical theatre performers, a 30-piece orchestra 
and selections from 20 musical productions. This special 
concert will be held at the Cahn Auditorium on the North¬ 
western University campus on Mondtqr at 7:30 p.m. 
Jeon BapoaMo, news anchor at TTiaanri flvo, and Nllao 
MoyarNkfcBlaao win be volnnteering their time and effort 

READ ALL POINTS TED GRAYSON JOE CONTI 

I he "MAGIC 
of Lake of the 
Woods Is 
waiting for 
you. 

^ IBnals Smilso fie IMto Otj scheduled for August 18 te haop you '■*ig‘‘'"g “Joe 
and August 19. Funds boin the two-di^ event wfll go to Conti” a^ “Ted Gruyoon,” 
UOi* CRy’s programs for boys, girls, men and women with of the beat rnuieillaui 
mental retardation and other devriopmental challenges. around, wD be a featuMd 
Qaifc Gnbla'a '35 JN Dueaenbmg frtun the Blackhawk attoactlen. 
CoUectioa in DanviUe, CaUfomia, and Gmy Cbeper’U ’35 Centi wfl open the ehew 
SSJ Duesenberg from the new Collier Auto Museum in FHduy on the Main Stage 
Naples, Florida were trophy winners along with Fknn Renas e^d wIR eertainiy get the on- 
■iitiiutli of Alsip entries, a ’33 Cadillac, ’34 Duesenberg dtence ta the right mood far 
Roadster, and ’37 Lteooln, at last weeks Conoours d’Ele- “Mr. Aeeerdlaa” Dick 
genre benefit for ChRfeen'e MauMrial MadM Cantor Centfee, a reel crowd phaeir 
at the Mantcllml Brtate....The Cama imi Intematioiial UnmeK, foBawed by the best 
Challenge, a vintage car race and fmta, presented by Chi- huprcailnnlet areund, Ftanfc 

HMmle Raeao,orill be held at Road America in Elk- Piaud. Ted Gruyaen wfll be 
hart Lake, Wisconsin now throng Sunday. doing Ue thing an Friday 

NOTES TO YOV.....XkY abe, bnt he’s petieMdng 
fflARKET (inset) is the con- 4 ^ ”*cr Garden Stage 
ahring houseman in the ^ along with Ttee YKa, Lud 
comedy. “Seonoo few the W D’Mori and LeOnde, ril voiy 
Inns Stonfl^ In DevnRy 1 ▼ talon^ and highly enter. 
HMa” which is currently J tabriM pmfatmms. 

Call US now toll 
free for resort 
and vacation 
Information on 
Kenora, Stoux 
Narrows. 
Nestor Falls, 
Ontario. pfaying at'fliestrtt 'dll'over f 

the Chicago area.... JOi- ^ 
nois State Comptroller 1 ^ 
Roland W. BurIs hin been | . 
named general chairman of t ' Ik 
the 1989 NBA Player’s 4Br 1 

Association Awards Dinner which will be held on September 
16 at the Qyatt Ragcnqr CUcage. nooceds from the dinner 
go to Ultio CRy.The Sod^ Cafe at the arici«a Bb- 
tacfeol Soctaty wfll host the first annual Crayfish festival on 
August 8 starting at 7 p.m.More than 80,(X)0 Midwest¬ 
erners are expected to enioy one of the bat weekends of 
summer when Michigan City hosts its ISth annual Oktober- 
feat from September 1 tlmmgh September 4 u—«- 

Cake Skills 
Wvegotthe 

beslhtplmcnll 
On Wednesday, July 12th, 

students of various ages 
had the opportunity to 
demonstrate their skills at ~ 
cake decorating with French | 
themes. TMs contest was e 
sponsored by the Chicago 8 
Committee on the French * 
Revolution in honor of this a 
year’s 2(X)th anniversary of * 
the French Deciaration of the • 
Rights of Man and of the I 
Citizen, the French Constitu- * 
tion patterned alter the B 
Amerim Declaration of a 
Independence and Bill of I 
Rights. • 

A panel of cebbrity judges | 
was present to examine the • 
cuHnaiy talents and decora- B 
five themes of the students. J 
One of the hundred students a 
was Patrick Skertich, who * 
represented McGugan ! 
Junior High School. Pat- I 
rick’s creation was a finalist, * 
being among the top 20 for I 
outatandittg creativity. For • 
hb efforts. Patrick was givea B 
a shirt, cheTs hot and certifi- * 
cate for baked goods. The ■ 
superintendent of Dbtrict * 
123 schoob b Dr. D. S 
Maason, whUe principal of g 
McGugan b Dr. J. Fazio- • 
topouloa. The French I 
teacher b Alan Wax. a 

reqiiiranients ^ T i •! I 
ife? SunJubJee • 
and wW) dig- Holy Ghost and McKinley I 
I new home- grade school graduates are * 

cordblly invited to partid- | 
pate b the ’first ever’ •. 
Plambg Monarch Sun I 
Jubilee at Sweet Woods a 
Forest Preserve,_187th and | 
Tbomcreek Rd. The date b ^ 
Saturday. July 29tb from 12 ? 
noon until sunset. Bring your | 

_________ own pknfc supplies. . • 

Fe Speedway will host a “Tauiuamsnt of Deetimetha” 
event thb Friday night. 

Youth Activities 
A guide to summer activ- many private ^ ^rwps and 

ities available for young service organizations. To 
people in Chbago has just assbt in bringing young 
been published by the office people together with pro¬ 
of Mayor Richard M. Daley, grams of partiraiar interest. 
The mayor’s 1989 Director the directory Hste the infor- 
of summer youth programs mation by geographic lo- 
Ibts activities avaUable from cation and specific activity, 
the Chicago Park District, as well as by the name of tte 
the Chkago Public Library, sponsoring agency. 

August 11th-12th 
CRESTWOOD'S Caesar Park 

141 St & Kenton Ave. 
(2 Blocks East Of Cicero) 

FEATURING 2 STAGES OF ENTERTAMMENT 

Friday on tha "GRANDC RALCO" (Main Stagsl 
"OtCK CONTINO" (2 shows 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.) 
Opaning Acts 7:00 p.m. Joa Conti 
8:30 p.m. Frank FIs^ 

ANO...ontha "POCO PALCO" (Smalar Stagai 
7:00 p.m. "Tino Vhm" 9:30 p.m. •Tad Orayson" 
S:00 p.m. "Uici D'Motl" 10:30 p.m. "La Onds" 

Saturday on Uw "GUANDC PALCO- (Main Slagat 
•TME BUdCmOHAMS" fostwlng 
Cart QIammarass and Mch Fonuna (9:30 p.m.) 
Opankig Acts "tTIIAOA PUmCIPALE" - (8:00 p.m.1 
~(MAH« STREer* 

aiKL.. on tha "POCO PALCO" (SmaOar Slaga) 
7:00 p.m. Joa Martino and lidgl Lanai 
10:00 p.m. Quimat 8hi 

AND... 
a tradWanai tMan Mass - Sal. 9:00 p.m. 

NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 

I Bbigo — FiL-Sat. 

— PIIB-.’’A TASTE OF ITAir 

COME OUT TO ssssrrtsr, 
CRESTWOOO^S tha Imi - OLD STYLE. 

FIRST ITAUANO FEST AND ENJOY 

ALL TIMES A CNTEArAlNMENT 
SUBJECT ro CHANGE 
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We'H cri«rg« n—pr>on« your jMnt 
M All 14 popert for only $3 00 
Rate $1 50 per line <2 itno mini* 
mum ) 

Ml Groanwood Eftprott 
Altip Expron 
Burbank Sticknty Indaptnoanl 
Evtrgrapn Park Courier 
Oak Lawn independent 
Paioe Citizen 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hills Ed 
Cnicego R*dge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale-Ashburn independ 
Midiolhian-Bremen Messenger 
Oriand Township Messenger 
Bndgeview independent 
OFFICES 
MainOtfice--3B40W 147th Si 

36B-2425 
Mt Gresnwood-3l36W tilth 

366-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95(hSt 

366-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing tKat trie publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver- 
iiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser s 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without charge AM claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waitirig to be found 
Animal Welfare League Can for 
hrs & info 

6224$ Wabash Chgo 667 006 
tOtOt $ Ridgeiand Ch Ridge 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Personals BuHding Maintenance Building Maintenance Tuckpointing 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIOENTI^k AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY INSURED 

iiin 

lig 
MOOSTUCKPOINTINO 

|| QIase Block Windows 
Fraa Estimataa 

liiii Cali Herb 

m 446-9427 
Jll . .-JlllU-lllIt—ITITF— 

Elderly Care 

FRANK FOflT TERRACE 
NURtINO HOME 

OHars you a braak. lat ua care for 
your tidarly lovad ona. whila you 
vacalion or lafca a raat. Wa oftar 
qualtty raapita cara up to ona 
month. Call 

FRANKFORT TERRACE 
NURMNGHOME 

40 N. tnMhSI., Franklart, IL 
V01i-4»«n 

Atk far tandy ar thafon 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

REPAIRED 

REPLACED 

622-8796 388-8796 
;_CHGO SUBURBS_ 

Sr Citizen Diecount 

EMPLOYMENT 

Electrical Service I 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC I 

Personals 

ACX)PTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Deer Birth Mother. 

We ell there the aame hepee 
end dreeme fer your biby. 
We can promiee your cMM e 
werm. loving end eeeure heme, 
the devoted (pildenee of e full¬ 
time mother end e letelly com- 
mitled fatier. 

When thinking of perenie lor 
your baby, when thinliing of 
the beet aiotoe lor your b^'e 
future, pleeee tMnk of ue. 

Medieal/leQel pM. Oenfi- 
dentlal. Pleeee coll our ettemey 
at 967-6622. 

S To hpm m IPA^I^D 
E FATWL e FUL-TIkC 
At MOTVet who wortad wtth 

tfiikben erd oonae from an 
^ adoplhia toiRy harair? Mk 
T* lana you aani jw Miy 10 
r lata ttia BBT LIFE 

Lie Bonded & Insured 
Chicago & Suburbs 

Vise-M/C 

430-0705 

Fireman Electric 

Any Type ol Electrical Work 

37641939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AAB PalRling 

A 
DrywRil Rc|>air 
Clean & Neat 

Low Winter Rales 
Free Esiimates-Refercnccs 

33S-2S93 after 6PM 

m BROTHERS LANDSCAPING . 
& - 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

A Beautiful l/aiulM’a|)es 

BYAaay (Quality Maiiitenaiur 

AfftHTilaltle Ralet 

I Your Local Maintenance Company! 

I 636-5063 i 
I Free K«tmiales Weekly cuts as I 
I louasSIO.OO I 

I Call Now For Summer Reservation | 
IniniiHiiwiiinnuHimiHiHiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiwiHiwmuimimiHiiiiiNiiittHHHiiiiiiiHiH 

CUnOCANOIEt 
SALESWOMEN 

Full or Part TIma-Day or Even¬ 
ing ShUta. 

Will Train. 
Apply at oHica only 

7M7 S. Wostern Avo. 
Monday botaioan 
SAMS 12 Noon 

Handyman 

HANDYMAN 
All types of home A apqrtment 
work done. 

uOff 490-4376 

Paving 

N our mamf ANYTDvE m 
p 9674617. 

Adoption 
A Loving Option! 

Dear Birth klolhar; 

Wa'nta loving chlMlosa coupio 
who really cara about you and 
tht prtcioua Ilia you'ra carry- 
ingrWa can halpaaaa your bur- 
dan whan ago^lng with tha 
daciiion ol your baby'e luluro. 
Our haarti, homa and arma are 
eager lo waleoma a baby IMo 
our llvaa. MadIcal/lagN paM. 
ConHdamial. For mora Inlor- 
ihdllon mom ua, plaaaa call 
our allornay at 9674E33. 

EXPERENCEO : 
PAINTER 

With large family naado work 
Naai raaaonobfa A dapandabie 

Fraa aaitmaiat 

7782905 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
“Fully Insured" 

For Estimates 
636-7087 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
US CHARGE ttkjarardaad. 

nagardlaaa of Credit Rating. 
Call now* (213)a2S4S0eam UTSS 

Inlarlor 4 Exterior Rainllns 
Wallpapanns & Staining 

Free Eatimalaa - Fully Inourod 
PERSONABLE 

OUAUTY SERVICE 

Sanlor CMlian Otacount 

BLACKTOP PAVM6 
Resurfacing, 

Paving over stone. 
Installing 

New Driveways 
Patching A Sealcoating 

No Job Too Small 
20 Years Eaperience 

Free Estimates 

Plaster-Patching 

OrywallrlwIngFnn^llmsIa 
NO Job Too Small 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAinS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME IS OR NO charge 

233-321] 

Wshr. A Dryer Repr. 

Kanmora. Vwiirlpool. Automatic 
Waahar & Dryer Sarvica 

Sarvica Cali $11.96 
Call Bill 966-6306 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

Hetp Wanted 
Mate 

J ANfTOB/ HANDYRAAN 

OSthAWaatarnAva. 
Catl 

Mr. Mveat 
73B4100 

Help Wanted 

DRIVERS WANTED 
a 

Our rwUanaf flatbed oparalion N 
looking tar protamtonal drtvora. 
WEOTOR: 

Eioaliant boaotoiory 
Ail mitaapoid 
PaldvKolion 
Safety bonua fguariarly) 
Recruiting bonua 

REPAIX SERVICE 
WaihrTS — Dryers 

DWnvashen 
All Makes and Models 

Sana* Day Sers iee. 
Call Tony: 
918-5454 

Top quallly agulpmNii 
SpouaafpaMangw program 

k4uil have 2 yoais OTR sKMOonoo, 
andgood driving raeord. Ploatd 
contact: 

Tarry Craw 

(312)862-2900 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
. M&F 

help WANTED 
MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISION 

Burbank Park DItIriet, High S 
School graduate, minimum 
2 yoari oxporiooeo m main- ^ 
lansnoa tuporvitlon. Rwum* J, 
only lo: 

SOSOS. Nawcaotid 
BurtMiik. IL 00450 

INSiniANCE SALES 

.Hallborg Insuranoo Agency R 
looking lor dadlcaMd, poslllvo 
mindod poopH who arc wllHng to 
work towards largo dsllart in »• 
luluro. 2 yaara of toHmarkaling 
and Hlos In our •yitom miw quality 
you to bacomo an agont. It you art 
honed, a wll-otarlar, have a posl- 
tlva manlal tttitudo and arc willing 
10 work to your ulmod. 

CaU 
George or Titey 

at424-497S 
Enjoyable work in a 
family atmcKphere. 

PHYSiCtANS 

•Family Practice 
•internal Medicine 
•Oncology 
•General Surgery 
•Neurosurgery 

For group practica. aoio, or unwl 
care settinge in Macon. GA. Out- 
standing opportunity for U.8. 
trained profeasionala to anioy a 
rewarding, high tnooma. privala 
practice through the Med/$urg 
Hoipitals of Charier Medical. 

CHARTER NORTHSIDE 
HOSPITAL 

Stephen Wofford 
4W Chaiter Blvd. 
Macon, GA312W 

912-741-6283 

EARNST.TSHR. 
We need aaaiatance in evaluating 
and responding to daily work re¬ 
ports eubmitted by our agents 
throughout the state. No experi¬ 
ence neoeeeary; Paid to complete 
training. Work at home. For in- 
lormalion send eeif-addreeted. 
stamped envelope. 9V^ inches long 
to: AWGA. Dept. E. Box 490>4. 
Atlanta. QA3(m. 

TRAVEL AOBIT 

Southwest Skta-Chtcago 

Experienced preferred. 
Good typist 

Call 
767-1902 

AREA k4ANAOERS 
4 DEMONSTRATORS 

Looking lor a lun. part lima, (laKl- 
bla lob? Craativa Homa Pwty ha* 
poaHlon* opan thowing our now 
Country 4 Victorian homa dttor 
llna. No oxparlanca-No Invoatmonll 

LimIMIIfflOonly 
631-0522 

FMdHy Financial Sarvloa, Inc. a 
National Fmandng Company ia 
loaklng tar CollteMrilMaingH’ 
Tratnaa. Expartarwa prafarrad bu< 
not ndoaaary. Call tar Inlarvlaw, 
2localioaavallabta: 

LandngAra 721-3I3B 
LaOrangaAra STMSOO 

Ptrt-TIma 
Smdl busy offla It now taaing 
tar aggrtalva, raaoafblt offla 
adrtaw. You will handta all fatn 
of dM offtaa. Good alUiuda noddM. 
Call lor Inlarvlaw. SApm, M 

233-7770 

/T/NKT TO AD\/ER7rSE... ADVERTISE WHEREiTPAYS. 



HeIpWpntfld 
MAF 

Help Wanted 
Garage Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

THtJR<iDAY, JULY 27, IWS-TAGE 13 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

l-louses For Sale 

POINT OF SALES OPEIATORS 
Full and Pan Time 

Nighta a Weekends 
This position is for you! 

• Family Shoes 
• Spons Shoes , 

4 ■ • Mens 

• Childrens 

Espcricnccd and career minded individuals need only 
apply, WE OFFER; 

* Competiiive Salaries 
• Paid Vacations 

• Immediate Discount 
KOHL>S DEPT. STORE 

499-39SS 

Vsrd aOaragtSstt 
Many looU a hahid ttanu. turn . 
wovan woodi. cualom diaeariaa 
andlabnetiy ttiayard. 

r2oew. lumst .vtforth. 
juiyzaaaa n 

Articles For 
Sole 

Air Cond. tS.SOO BTU. 220 Voll. 
ekc cond t». aaa-sags 

FOR SALE 
■S' Aaaortad Manual a Elactric 
Typawritars. Soma In naad ol ra- 
pair SaaOiakaaall. 

CallK742a4 

HCLRWANTeO 
NECMATION DMECTOR 

Burdank Rvti Dlalricl 

BaUwlar ol Sctanca Oagraa In 
Parka a flacraatloo or lalalod 
Hold. Minimum ol 2 yaara lull 
lima oxoarianoa. Raauma only. 

naos. Naamaalla 
Burtiank. ILBOaSB 

RarlTMia 
Fun |ob damonatraiing toys, gilla. 
nomadoaor and laahiona. Now until 
Chnalmaa. SB per nour. Fraa 
Supplies. Kit VMl Training. No 
oollacimg or dallvaring. Dalails 
wlinoulobllgalion. 

Call Lois 
361-0321 

SALemePB 
Immodlala opanings. ExoaUant 
oppoiiunily wHn prograsslva 
company. Hourly wage + cam- 
mission. Salas axporianos pralar- 
rad; but will train. Full and possSila 
part time. 

For Bridgavisw opaninga 
Call Guy 
590-9877 

Join Asniln Transporthllan Sarvleas 
and M us placa you with onaol our 
OTR Saml-van. Ilalbed, or piggy¬ 
back compan las. 

' 1 yaar axparlanca 
' 24 years Ol ago 
‘ CtaenMVR-NoOUrs 
‘ Incentive program 
' Inauranoe 

(haalth. Ilia and dental) 
* Home waakands 

Call 
(312)374-1565 
(210)931-4545 

SELLING OUT 
W^Y Pey f#<Ke 

I00‘ O Brerxj He«r 100 
f^ATTRESSES 
SEOROOFASETS 
BUNK BEOS VB 
SOFABCHAtR Sl6e 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS STB 
^AETAL CABINETS tU 
LINO RUGS VB 
10 PC PIT GRP tSBB 
SE AL Y AAACTRESSES tS9 

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEOOING 

3844 W. 147th St- 

Midlothian 
■ ib>i» ceei CM I47ih A PuiesRii 

371 3737 
Visa arKJ ^4a•ttr Cbarge 

Owner Oparalors. loci & shorl haul 
work Exc. rataa w/% pay Muat 
have clean MVR-2 yra iniarmodal 
axp. Muat PBM DOT physical & 
drug acreeO. 

MSTRUCTIONS 

2844)066. 

BEONT.V. 
many needed for com¬ 
mercials. Now hiring all 
ages. For casting info. Call 

(615)779*7111 

ExLT-1368 

INSTRUCTIONS 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
-SERVING OUR C0MMI:NITY OVER YEARS 

♦ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon & Evening Claaaes 

Fuianaml Aid AvailaMa 

Pleaae Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
aoao 8. Kedsie Ave. 434-5050 

New Qasses Start August 7tha 

YES! 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

A SWIMMING POOL! 
SWIM SWIM SWIM in the 
heal of July! Buy now and 
own a HUGE JlxlV u.d. 
ptHil w/sundcck, fence, fil¬ 
ler & vae., for ONLY $899. 
FREE cliemicals w/pur¬ 
chase. We will heal all 
citmpeiilors prices. CALL 
RIGHT NOW AND SEE! 
24 hrs- 

L-800-851-1895 
M/C and Visa 

FOR BALE 
Zenith Terminei w/Keyboard 

S200 00 
Omega Floppy Otsc 

S200 00 
Both in Excelleni ConditK>n 

Ceil 857*8284 

Fiji.i. ig Table Te«»H$ Re:]u>d(ioo 
b.’t VSftfBO 368*0667 

Wanted To Buy 

Riding Lawn Movoer 
Phone 425*4446 

Lionel A Amer Flyer Trams 
Coiieeior Pays Cash 301*3833 

RENTALS 

Room 

ROOM TO RENT*AII ulililM 
included 6340 per month 

667*0183 

Musical 
Instructions 

Guitar, piano.-organ, drum, 
voice, accordian. all band 
insirumcnis. 

Home or studio 
PltBl Laaaau Free 

MUSK LESSONS 
■uYuurBMe 

Rano, organ, guhar, drums 
S9S-3S4S 

Business 
Opportunitios 

FOR BALE 
OVVN YOUR OWN BUSINEaa 

FORai47B.OO 
Mra’S'ybur oppoHunity W own 
your awn Wg preNl huUiwai 
thoaor BMoW Blowing mouMIng 
mBohma (Modol 4001. imHor and 
aa addHianal inoulMlng OQuip- 
moM. Con ba handlod an a bill or 
part lima bbUa. .hiH prioa tl47B 

Home To Share 

Share 3 Bedroom Hume 
lOSth A Central Park. 
S2S0 month plus Vi ulili- 
Iks. Phone 2S7-S883. 

For Rent 

For ram; Oaraga apdoo Idsol lor 
boat or Morago. AvaHabla at 
praaani. CUIMa-im 

Orland Park 
3 Bedroom Townhouse 

Heritage Estates 
9222 W. I40th St. 
1 '/i Baths. Newly Decor¬ 
ated. Stove, Refrig., 
Washer A Dryer. 

RESORT PROPERTIES; 
80 Miles from Chgo. 
Fish Lake Indiana S yr. 
old 3 bdrm home- 
2 acres, lake frontage. 

2 Bedroom Brick with 16 
lots on lower Fish Lake. 

3 Bedroom Raised 
Ranch -Northern Illinois 
on Lake Summerset - 3 
mi. from Wisconsinr 

FIRST RATE 
REAL ESTATE 

767.2400 

(30VERNMENT HOMES (ram 
$1.00 (U Rtpair) Foradeauroa. 
Rapoa. Tax Oelinquani PropartlH. 
Now Miling. Call 1-316-736-7375 
Ext. H-IL-M6currant lift. 24hr*. 

(30VERNMENT HOf4ES from 91 
(U repair). Del inquant tax properly 
Reposfenians Call 805-667-6000 
Ext. QH-1042 for currant rapolitt. 

11554 S. Racina, Chkafo, IL 
60643. Tlia impreuamaiitf on 
tha praparty consist of singla 
family s^-lavel (duplex-ena unit 
only), and frama rasidenca 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
09C-1461, Federal Saviii(s & 
Lean Insurance Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Oliver BuUar, at al., 
Detandants. by Thomas E. Johrv 
son. Special Commissianar, at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Civic Canter, in 
Chicap, Illinois at 4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, August 31, 1989. Sale 
shall be under tha following 
tarms; lOW down by certifiad 
funds, balance within 24 hburs, 
carlifiad funds. No refunds. The 
sala shaB ba subject to ganeral 
taxes and spacM asaassmants. 
Tha judgment amount was $10,- 
593.S4. Pramisas will NOT ba 
open tor inspactlan. For informa¬ 
tion: Salea ONicar at Fisher A 
Fisher. P.C., PtointifTa Attomays. 
30 North taSalto Street, Chicago, 
Illinois, Tel. No. 312-372-4714 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
293347C 

1146 West 107th PI.. Chi- 
cag>. IL 60643. Oascription of 
Improvements: One and a half 
sto^ sitigla family frame resi¬ 
dence to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Counto, Htinols, case no. 88Ch- 
1087(). Citicara Person-To-Per- 
son Fjapncial Canter of Nlinais. 
Ine-, naintiff, vs. John Myles, at 
air, OatorKtants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 891509-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
epntar, CMcago, IHinais, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, August 23, 
1969. Sale shall ba under tha 
toPowing terms: Highest bidder 
tor cash only, tan parcark down, 
balanca due within 24 hours. 
Pramoes wM not be open tor 
inspection. For information: 
Darxa Pierce of Pierce 6 Asao- 
dBvVBf vbBI*i«v99 6 KCwO^RwYo i^Aw 

South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. IHinois. Tal. No. 312/346- 
8440. 
292189C 

9257 South Throop, CMcafo, 
A 60620. Tha anprovaniants on 
tha property consists of single 
family, hridi construction, m 
story, and ssparale gwaga to ba 
sold at public auction puiiuanl to 
Unilad SMos Distrid Court 
Northaro DisMctof Minais. East¬ 
ern OMaion. case ns. 88C-43S1. 
Tha New York Guardian Merlga- 
fsa Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. 
CosmopoMan National Bank of 
Cliicago as T/U/T a26623. at 
al. Cialsndanls, by Roy Undar- 
hill. Special Commiasienar. at tha 
Irani door of Courtroom 2308 in 
the Oalay Ooic Cantor, Chicago, 
Hknois, at 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
Amuet 8. IM. Sale shaB ba 
under tha toBewing terms' lOK 
SroVRTt CW CwVIWP IWlOBi OBWHCV 

within 24 hours, certifiad funds. 
No refunds. Tha sola shsN ba 
subiset to ganeral taxes and 
special asiassmanls. The judg¬ 
ment amount was $94,701.66. 
Pramisas wW NOT ba open tar 
inspection. For information: 
Saiss Officer at Fiahar 6 FWiar. 
P.C.. PWnMrs Attorneys. 30 
North LaSaBa Shaat, (Mcm, 
Illinois. Tal No 012) 372-4784 

9418 South Racina. Chlci«o, 
IL 60643 Tha improvements on 
ttie propaity consisis el singla 
family, brick construction, ona 
story, and a saparats garage to 
be seW at pubke suction pur¬ 
suant io UrMad States District 
Court, Northarn OMrid of Nh- 
nois. Eastern DMsian, case no. 
88C-10226, Fireman's Fund 
Mortgigi Corp. f/k/a Manufac¬ 
turers Hanover Martgagi Carp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Laa Tucker; at al., 
Datondants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commisaionar. at the 
frant door of Room 2302, Daisy 
Civic Ontsr in Chicago, NHnoia, 
at 4JX> p.m., Thursday, August 
24,1989. Sale shaB ba under tha 
foBowing terms: 10% down by 
cartifieir funds, balanoa within 
24 hours, certifiad funds. No 
refunds. The sale shad be subject 
to ganeral taxes and sps^l- 
assessments. Tha )udgmant 
amount was $67,167.16. Prom¬ 
ises wiH NOT be open tor 
inspection. For information: 
SalM Officer at Tishar 6 Fiahar, 
P.C.. PIsintitl's Attorneys, 30 , 
North LaSalle Street, Ouaao, 
Winois. Tal. No. (312) 372-^ 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
291051C 

14300 South Kadvala, MM- 
lothian. IIHnois 60445. 3 bad- 
raom, 1 bath, centraHy air- 
conditionod home with firs placa 
and partially finishsd bassmant 
to ba sold at public suction 
pursuant to Orcuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
5459, Diamond Mortgage Corpo¬ 
ration of Illinois, Plainbff, vs. 
Geor^ L. O'Kaeto, Unknown 
owners and non-racord claim¬ 
ants, at al., Oefsndailts, 1^ 
Sheriff of Cook (kiunty (No. 
8914100017) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oal^ Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wednesday, 
August 23, 1989. Sale shall be 
under tha following tarms: 10% 
cash down, balanca within 24 
hours. Premises will ba open for 
inspection at the plaasura of tha 
parties in possession. For infor¬ 
mation: Toni Galvan, 20755 
South Graantiald, Suita 505, 
Southfiato. Michigan, 1 (800) 
888-0670. 
Lelvin 6 Stein, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 541 North Fairbanks Court, 
Suite 2121. Chicago. INinois, Tel. 
No. 312/527-2841. 
2907451: 

7625 South Latroba. Burbank. 
IL 60459. The improvamants on 
the property consists of sln|^ 
family aluminum siding, one 
story, and a separata garage to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Unitad Slates District 
Court. Northam Oisiricl of llk- 
nors. Eastern Onnsion. case no. 
89C-65. Jalfarson Faderal Sav¬ 
ings & Loan Association. Plaintiff, 
vs. Raymond Bauer, at al.. De- 
fandanls, by Laurence Nailen, 
Special Cornmissianer, at tha 
frant door of the Cook County 
Recorder's Offica at the County 
building at 118 N. Claik. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tues¬ 
day. August IS, 1989. Sale shali 
be under tha foBowing tarms: 
10% down by cartifiad funds, 
balanca within 24 hours, carti- 
fiad funds. No refunds. Tha sale 
shall ba subject to ganeral tanas 
and spacial assessments. Tha 
juitomant amount was $17,- 
307.72. Pramisas will NOT ba 
open tor mapactien. For mtorma- 
bon: Sales OfBcar at Fisher 6 
Fisher, P.C.. Plainbfrs Attorneys, 
30 North Lifiaiie Strirat, Chicagt, 
Hlinois. Tal. No. 312/372-4784 
from 1 -p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2849()2C 

1701 West lOOIh Straal. Chi 
cago. Illinois 60643. 2 units, 
public alaciricity, gn, water, 
sowar to ba soW at public auebon 
punuant to Unitad Stataa Oisirict 
Court, Northam District of Hk- 
nois, Eaatam Division, case no. 
88C-3702. Empire of America 

bff. vs. Nallan Johnson, Harry 
"Bus" Voural. at al.. Oaten- 
dams, by Nancy Vallona, Spacial 
(tommisaionar at the from deer 
of Courtoom 2302, Delay Civic 
Canter, Chiogo, IHinois at 10:30 
A.M. on Auguat 30, 1969. Sato 
Shan ba under tha toHewIng 
terms: Cash or cartMlad funds, 
10% al tha bma el sale and tha 
balance within twenty-four heun. 
The subject property la offered 
ter sate wdhouf raprasantaben as 
to qwdity or quantity of bile or 
recourse to Plakibfl. Pramisas 
wW not ba open tor inspaeban. 
For informabon: Sato dark, Shap¬ 
iro 6 Kiaitman. Platmiffs Attor¬ 
neys, 1161 A Lake Cook Road, 
OaarfiaM. Illinois 60015, Tal. No. 
(312) 9454040 batwaan tha 
hours at 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
293486C 

11154 South Eimond. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. The Improva- 
ments on the praparty consists of 
single family, wood frame, ona-V9 
sto^, and a saparsla gaiaga to 
be soM at public auebon pur- 
suam to United Stains District 
Court, Northam District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-8800. Fleet Mortage Corp. 
f/ya Mortgage Assodatas, Inc. 
Plaintiff, vs. Osvid Laa Brown 6 
Bama Dean Brown, at al., Oafan- 
dants. by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar, at tha front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Daley 
Cemer, in Chicago, IHinais. at 
4:00 p.m., Thursday. August 3, 
1989 Sale shall be under the 
foltnwinq terms: 10% down by 
ceriilied funds balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be subjed 
to general taxes and spacial 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $52,238.36. Prem¬ 
ises WiH NOT ba open for 
inspection. For information: 
Sates Officar at Fisher 6 Fisher, 
P.C., Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalte Street, Chicago. 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4m 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2932S9C 

14326 South Harrison Ava- 
nua, Posen, IL 60469. Tha 
improvamants on the praparty 
consists of singla family, brick 
construction, one story and a 
separata garoga to ba sold at 
puMjc auebon pursuam to United 
StotM District Court. Northam 
District of IBkiois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-243. Mwgar- 
otten 6 Company, hic., Plainbff, 
vs. RandaB A. NaugjSton. at al.. 
Ootondants, by Linda Hksdiman, 
Spacial Commisaionar, at fha 
fi^ door at the County buHdifig 
located at 66 W. Washkylan. 
Chicago, Hknois, at 4:15 p.m., 
Tuesday, Ai«ust 22. 1969. Sale 
shaH be under the WHowing 
terms: 10% down by carbBad 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No refunds. Tha 
sate shall ba subject to ganorai 
taxes and spacial iiiaiimanli. 
Tha judgrnem arnoum was $52,- 
079.93. Pramisas wM NOT be 
opan tor inapactioo. For kitorma- 
bon: Sotaa Officar at ralwr 6 
Fishar. P.C., Plaintiff's Attomays, 
30 North LiSaHs Stroot. Chicago, 
Minoia. Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF REVIEW AND 
OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBUC HEARING 

In accordance with the requirements of Ihe Illinois Health 
FaciKiics Planning Act. Notice is given of receipt of an appfi- 
cation for permit for a proposed construction and/or modifi- 
calion project (Pra)ect ll!89-06l) ftom Alsip Terrace, Alsip; 
Construct and Establish a 15 Bed ICF/DD, IS Bed or Fewer 
Facility. The estimated projecl cost is $291,030. 

The application was declared complete on July 20, 1989 ani 
Ihe review is scheduled for completion by September 16, 
1989. 

Any person wanting a public bearing on the proposed proj¬ 
ect must submit a written request for such hearing to: 

Mr. Ray Passcri. Executive Secretary 
Illinois Health Facilities Planning Board 
535 West Jefferson Street 
Springfield. Illinois 62761 
217/782-3516 

Requests For hearing must be received by the Agency no 
later than August 11.1969. 

CdteU—ed uteweal 
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Houses For Sale 

9836 Soulii B 
A60643.Sif«l«< 
to bo wW at 

p. CMcaie. 

punuant to judgmant ai 
Omitt Court of Cook County, 
jjWncli. cy ng BaCh-lOSW. 
BoncPtuo Mo^atflo Corporation, 
Plaintiff, va. Jany M. Stnllh; at 
ai., Dafaridanti, tw SharWf of 
Cook County (No. M1393C01F) 
In Room 701, Richard J. Daloy 
Cantor, Chk^, Wlnala, at 12 
Noon, AuguM 23, 1989. 

Saiathallbaundarlhafelloar. 
Ing lamia: Caah or cartHtad funda 
at tha tbna of tala br If agraad to 
by countal for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tkna of tala IQW doam by 
caah or carllfiad funda, balanca 
aiitNn 24 hourt In cartWad furidt 
with no mfunda In any caaa, 
Pramiaaa wiH not ba opan for 
kMoaction. 

For information: Enmina tha 
court fila, contact PlalnWa at* 
tomay at aat forth baknr or land 
a aaif-addroaaad, atampad amo- 
lopv 10 nouniTT t raomoy wmcn 
atataa tha mformation laRuaatad, 
tala data, dafandanfa nama and 
rofara to atlomay fUa no. 88- 
01648. 

CodHit and Aaaodataa, P.C.. 
Attomaya for Plakillfl, 1 S. 280 
Sununit Am*., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (312) 629- 
AAAA 

BancPtua MoNpapk Corporation, 
Plaintiff, va. Jany M. Smllh; ai 
ai., Dafaridanta, tw SharWf o( 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Trailers 

For Solo 
Vacation in stylo in this 1078 
Monitor Skyloungo Travol Trallor. 
It will sioep your family of up to 
7 comfortably (Indudos a aoparato 
bunk bodroom for privacy). Air 
conditionor, hoater, stovo wtd 
rofrigorator all in oxoollont oocHli- 
tion, Como soa for youraaif. Call 
857<8420. $3,000 firm. 

6328 Waal 9901 Sttaat, Oak 
Laam, Mlnoia «)W3. 1 tioty 
frarna houaa, tin0* fartilV. no 
garpga, fancad yard to ba told at 
pubbc auction purauanl' to judg- 
moot antaiad bi Circuit Court of 
Cook Countyt of**w*t. com no. 
88Ch*S474. Otaw Noma Mart* 

I^OfOOI^^wOnf a^OOwlMa 
Joanna M. Slagar, Laonard M. 
Slagar, at ai.. Pafandanta, by 
SharWf of Cook County (No. 
891194C01F) In Room 701, 
Richard J. (May Cantor, Chkwgo, 
IWnola. at 12 Now on Augiat 3, 
1989. 

Sola ahal ba undar tha folloar- 
ktg tarnia: Caah or cartWIad 
funda. ION at tha Wnw of tala 
and tha balanca within twanN- 
four hourt. Tht aub|acl ptaparty 
M ofioroo lor Mio wimoiii fopro* 
aantaWon at to quamy or ojarilily 
of tWa or rocouraa to naktlWf. 
ftomiaaa wW not ba opan for 
kiapactlon. For Information: Sala 
dark, Shapka 4 Kraitman, Plain* 
tWTa Attomaya, 1161 A taka 
Cook Road, Oaarflald, HNnola 
60015, Tal. No. (312) 9484040 
batwaan tha hourt of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3C0 P.M. ONLY. 
293287C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 
SKI-DOO SNOVWftOaiLES 

* MDLOTHMN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

Tha ClaaaWltd haadkigi In our Halp 
tMamad SaeMon ara uaad only for 
tha eonnamanca of our raadara, 
to M tham know which |aba ha«o 
baan lilalanGaHy man attraetwa to 
paraont of ona taa mora than aw 
oltiar. Tha piaBamant of an adrar* 

'7S LTD wgn.. Full Powar, 
AM/FM tapa playar, Ull. AlC 
SISOO ^ 6S7*74aS 

BIG 
MONEY MAKER 
CERTIFICATES 

9.00 
SIMPLE INTEREST • 9 MONTH TERM 

Interest payable at rnatur'ty 

now being paid on 9 month CD's at the East Side Bank and Trust 
Company, Oak Forest Office. 

Now is the time to Invest and capture the high yield on these 

certificates. We want your business. Make us your financial center. 

SutMtardial Penally kx Early Withdrawal Rales Subject to Change Weekly Without Nobce 
S2.500MmimumOepos4Requned Special Certiticates Available al our Oak Foraal OWice 
AI Oeposils Insured Up To $100,000 by the F DIC 

cn East Side Bank 
and trust company MCMaCRFUIC 

15901 S. CENTRAL AVENUE • OAK FOREST. IL 60452 • 535-0550 

MJTOhOmC 
FROIECTYQUHlMCBIVENri 

CBnaMIt wan nnbaaMnn an 
Male praMebon pwfa A Wap 
Inlmdwkirypriagia). 

CM 
Lwi'lAukiRma 

A S1.M0 pdMliaMl gnoM wm ptMMlPd to Hctanl. 
High SchMl aMior MIehMi Aa—nnwiM, paa if Mr. aad 
Mn. OwilM Mmm af Onk Lanra. The partod WM topd. by 
CoHtHwpy flOTSwMl Alwrt J. Opiel. Jr. af HMMPtowa, 
toMie the piMMtotlaB far Ih. IndepwadaM Older MFMPto- 

nonYMcm 
fldligd wrfk 

*13 MKI mu. 
Mjoea auw. >ur.» 

*3,995^ 

■MOrfYCUUM 
AuM.. Wr.rM7.SI 

•3,895* 

■MMaanMW 
PMhia 

•2,995* 

w ngg ncoif 
#SCS-74 

Mvsl •AI3.I09 

•2r395* 

•n HMOMMI 
awy cM tMJWI 

•1,995* 

•945* 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 
Full (iclory equipment only 43.595 orig miles 

K ’3495’ 
’141 OR ■ ■ PER MONTH** 

T WJ, . « r ': f ■ > ' r? m 

J. _ V i M ■' , ■ , .* 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Pieaaa prsoesaand hare my (redH preeppmad 

OIV__STMK_»_ 
mONi_SOCSECNUMKR_ 
EMaOVEN__ 
HOWlONQ_SMART_■ 
MITOFDOWNRWMENT_PMCE Of CM OESMEO 

slit 1 / l'AiL 

CUT OUT AND MAH. TO: 

147fh and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754*8300 

1S91h and Halsted 
HARVEY 

Scbk T.'o anc C^l:a9c CJ 

SO CHICAGO HTS 

J'S V',: V., I ■ I.-,*.' .. >.• , , ,,.v 

CAll fOB fPH Ct fDir CHICA TOOA't' 



“1 Rudolph Kestel' ™raa>AY,JoiT27,iiii-#ACEis 
Martin Loner Sr. 

^ St. Bernard Church in Irons, Vishation was held Sun- 
. Michigan for Rudoliih V. day at Lack and Sons Palos 

thin •^*****> <rf Burbank Funeral Home, Pabs Hills, 
rom ***'•. *1^* graveside services 
th* veneer business Tuesday in Hancock, Wis- 

in 1932 in Chicago and sold consin for Martin J. Loner 
« eaodc veneers to several Sr.. 47, a veterans of the Air 

companies throughout the Force, 
country. . He is survived by his 

' r?® IS survived by Ws son, Martin Jr.,; his mother. 
widow. Ann; a daughter; Yolanda Lanen a sister 

his Dolores Mikl; four grand.- hfargaret Zawadd and a 
ter. children and four great- brother. Joseph (Both) 
lid- grandchildren. Loner. 

‘Jud^e ” Hunt Dies 

Jennie Sikora Eugene Eaan Sandemann MemorUl (cnred 
Chapel in Oak Lawn for inatice 

Mass wiO be said this Mass was said Monday at Edn^ J. “Judge” Hunt, which i 
■aorning at St. Christopher St John Fisher Church for SO. a retired dispatcher for nicknai 

Midlothian, for Eugene P. Egan. the Oak Uwn PMice Depart- served 
Jennie Sikora. 95. of kfidlo- He is survived Iqr his ment who died Sunday at dent of 
t^ fonneriy of-Roaeland widow; Audrey; sous. Palos Community Hospital. *9*iil* 

a member of the St Thomas, Paul, Stephen and Hunt who soent most of ization. 
gjt^r Rosary AHar hi» Ufa in Oak Uwn. retired Survi 

She is survived by her Interment, Holy Sepulchre j.” ^i^iShS Sa^O 
daughters. Wanda SIkora Cemetery. ° 
mt^A Mar^ Tpamr* O'WICr Of Oil Oafc LtWO. 

sons. Richard (LuiffleiS VomonBabcr IfcSlV,S2.h^ 

^SSlSS*^' “ FhnerM services were ^as^^^JSS CrS 

Holy Cross MOTo^^Chapel, MichaelJ. Duridn, 
* ibian, for Vernon W. Baber, _ a — .. aww*; 

Dr.FrankZubas LSSSTItSSi''cX RwireOPOllCeOfllC 
^ Englewood Plant _ Masa was said Monday at Dork 
Funeral aervicea were held fU is survived hy his **■ Cbriatina Church for the I.P 

Monday at ‘^e-Lamb widow. VitginU; ^sot^ “ij**®* «*• • •»“<>« P* 

SS: ^ 

Si 
^n^^**®**® c£rSaoiS «d wSItaS: "Wtrty’* Antral sons, 

S®®.*1$® American Ugion Thomas, is a Cook Qmnty (Peggy) 
P»5«71. ^ Intent. Arlington Criminal Court judge and hb fow^ 

He is survived by Ms d^hter. Maureen Durkin and a 
wM^. Ew; a stepson, i m,;* AriamATk Qr »«Penrisor of the 1st Ireland. 
R^ Mishu: three ^and- *-0'll5 AUameCK, Of. Munic^wl District for the luten 
children and seven great- Mass was said Monday at tMe’s attorney’s office. Cemete 

•’SSSS' s.. d* ^Ua^SZSrS'.'S HoniyRossen Micha 

****^' ®^ Byyview.^ _ He b the Funeral services were held sa|iTT 

Jennie BugIjO ^*^****T*^ BUke-Lamb/ at St. 
W Adamek ef Pwc^ Adam- Lain-Fern Funeral Home for Palos B 

Maas was said Monday at ®®f.'®V “J!!?,™ Ciecboslo- Henry Bossen, a veteran. J. McKi 
St Bede the Venerabb vekb^ in 1905 and was a He b survived by hb He i 
Church for Jennb. ftency member ofthe Loyal Order of sons, Henry R. (Betty), widow. 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andtew J. McCann & Son 

TIUniONB7B».77M 
Satviag CUaagaland Fhr Over 32 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 
Facilities Avaibbte at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeiil Home 

John R. Thonipaan R Rsbert B. Kncnsler, Dliwctara 
Family Operated 

5570 W. 9Slh St • OMi Uwn - 42S-0SM 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicanolaad includinu: 

5800W.63rdSt. • 3737W.79diSt.-KMOIS. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Osk Uwn 

AU PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 Soudi Harlem Ave.. Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funenri Home Funeral Heme 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Heberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Snrvic* of di«tlnctlon...8inM 1883 

Ketcham 8iMoynlhan 
Funeral Directors 

ant WoM 87lh BlraM • Evwvrwii PMk 
(812)887-7880 

*Pre-Need Conaultanb 
Other locationa Avaibbte Inrlading 
TOaOW. 127lliSt.Phtoalielgh«sa 
9236 laberis Road. Hkkoty Hm 

KEUY-CARROU FUNERAL llOMB-a616W. 38di St. 
Chkago 

N 
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Scholarship Awards 
wasnrMd- Harold L. Uchanb High School auMMMwd tiHt ow S1M,000 hi whoknlte WM nrMri- 

M to Richards sobIoib at a toeoat coreaioBy. The awards Jaaat FhoidhllM 
(iwiewalile), Sharon CiiplewaUi OoPaal PMaldeathd fiaaowHihi). rttfTni»Sn PiaaMaa- 
IM Schela^p. ^ Jod^ Rate Fanadsllon Awatd (laaewahlo), Cailaaa Rolts aad 
Dehra Umhafen Academic SchoUiaUpa, LowIb CoRege, Dagrhi Prsaidanllal Schdar- 
sUpa, St. Xav^, Lam Goifc) Moialae Vall^ Mathigtehad Scholar Awards (two yaaral. 
Sac Apdrewa, Ihaya Barmi, KoRy Doyle, CanI DnQr^ Thm Mela, JoMno Oboa, OoHaM 
RelU, Uaa Roteaoa, Michele Sacha, Lais Smith, Rated Wtelq —Titiratlal TTaniilaaMj 

•*'“i **«»•■ !■—maa. Matt Bedte; St. IbteTte lamamaa. Matt Bedte; St. Xsdeca (ra- 
aewable), Ken Battle; PaDmaa Awatd (Whaatoa Cslate), CoBeen HonBteu 
Finalist Award Northara DBaols Ualvaralty (reaewate|, JaaalCer Wahotan PtoaManthd 
Scholarship DePanl, Michelle BarlholoBMwi IVraldaatId Seholarahip Valpardao (toMw- 
aUe), Kevin Josnpait; Standard Federal Saviaga Award, KeteJoaapaItt hutinrailint Order 
of Foresters, Mike ChonaizewsU; Natond Haaar Society (NASSP), CoBaeaHoidteai 
Sonlhweat Sobinhan Board of Realtors, Inc., MarceBae Ahaefdd; Oak Lawn BAt-iy fimt. 
Tbu Mde; Richards Art Department Seholarahip, Janrdlor Wehater attd Cite OpObi Old 
Uwn Masoidc Lodge, Roth Biedem; Stadant ConcO Leader^ Award, Colleea 
Ceatnry m Uaden Program, CoBeen Honllhaat Oarh AHord Awmd Dbtriet 126, Colleen 
HooUhan; Freshman Scholar Elmharat CoDege, KeDy Doyle; Worth lUiifc A Ttet, 
Umhofer, Dtstrlct 218 lEA Scholarship, Mike Choaiamwskl; Savings Beads Qig, 
^leen Hoolihan, Debra Umhofer; PFSO Scholattep HLR Award, Sharon Ciaplewahii 
Science Clob Schdarship, Brian WoUgemath; Natioad Honor Society (HLRI, CoBeen 
Marcellae AhnefeU, Kevin Josopalt, Tina Mde; PFSO Schobrahhi Lloyd J. Lowe Award! 
Lois Smith; PFSO Scholarship Higher Edneatloa, Tartya Barton, Richard Bonard. Kelly 
Doyle, ^ris WOUams; PFSO Scholuste High Commanlty Merit, Kim Hole; Boost¬ 
ers Unb Schohrahtys, Umis Keepel, Thm Mele; Leo Clab Seholarahip, Don n— 
B.U.I.L.D. Award, Doris WOliams; PFSO Schohushlps Academic Merit; Lisa DeLnca, 
Margaret Kohler, Brian Magnan, Arm Malinowski, WOllam Sharmon, Laara Utfaaasld; 
PFSO Scholarship Commndty Merit, Crystd Brown, Duri Dtayi0i, Rene KfecskowsU, 
Amy Kosche, Debra Unthofer; Geratan Qab SchdaraUp, MIcheUe MBovac, CoOeea Relts, 
Brian Wohlgemuth; American Leghm denn Maker Foot #1160, Kelty IKtyle, Ebem Hay- 
moie; Elk Qub Student of the Year, Kevin Jooupait, Colleen Rete Northera DBriois Ualvor- 
sity (renewable), Sharon Czaplewski; atd Voice of Demoenuy, CirBtrn H««ie.«. 

Pictured (first tow) MatCdlne Ahnefeld, Kevtat JosirpaK, Brtan Boris wan.... 
Don Randick, Vera Zlidar, Mike Chortarzewaki, CoBeen ReRs, Steoa Cknnlev^, Sae 
Andrews, BOI Shannon and Ruth Biedess; (second row) Maigmt Kohler, Lisa 

Doherty, Jennller Webster, KeBy Doyle, Tiiah Kenny, CoBeen 
Hodite, Tte Mele, Brian Wohlgemuth, Cani Dr^zga, Debra Umhofer, Louis Koepd, 
Francine Miller, Laura UtbansU and Rene KfeezkowaU. 

Appointed To Medical Staff 
Mary H. Lawler, M.D., 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lawler of Oak Lawn, 
has been appointed to the 
medied staff at the Rehabili¬ 
tation Institute of Chicago 
(RIC), 345 E. Superior. Dr. 
Uwler, a graduate of the 
University of Health 
Sciences/The Chicago Medi¬ 

cal School, served a resi¬ 
dency in physical medicine 
and rehabilitation at the 
institute. 

Dr. Lawler is a member of 
the American Medical Assoc¬ 
iation, Illinois State Medical 
Society, Chicago Medical 
Society, American Academy 
of Physical Medicine and 

Gradual 
Student 
Increase 

Contimiliig a three-year 
trend. School Distiict 126 win 
see an increase hi enroD- 
inent «a opening day Tues¬ 
day, September Sth. Assist¬ 
ant Superintendent William 
Bonoek Indicated that pro¬ 
jected enrollment wiB be 
148S up IS over last year's. 
He also noted that with four 
subdivisioiis of new homes, 
enrollment should continue 
to Increase nest year to 
beyond 1500 by June 1990. 

Enrollment at ftairie 
Junior lD|b School for Sep¬ 
tember 19B9 wifl be up 40 
students to 335, . Lane 
School will remain constant 
at 250, Stony Creek School 
wiB decrease by 10 aad 
Haselgreen School by IS. 
Because of the fiscal crunch 
caused by a 8300,000 educa¬ 
tional fund deficit, the 
district will aerye mote chil¬ 
dren with one less teacher, 
two less teacher aides, one 
less special education 
aide and less custodial time. 
“Our goal is to live within 
our revenue,” said Boucek. 

District 126 enrollment 
peaked in 1971 to 2522, 
dropped to 1400 in 1960 
and has gradually increased 
to an estimated 1500 by June 
1990. 

State aid, one million dol¬ 
lars in 1976 was only 
8214.000 in 1966-89. Per 
pupil cost is over 84500, 
yet all state monies only pro¬ 
vide 8500 peri pupil. “Tbe 
local taspayer picks up 
90 percent of the cost of 
educating children in District 
126.” noted Bin Boucek. 

OAKUWN 

Hm McG^an Jr. Qgh 
place at the aamud S|^ 
censeeutive year tet the 

Mickey Ritchie, VIeU Leuesayh and Patty Lenaaly all teak 
second. Beth Clancy canm la Cstnlh la bar ratagmy. Mm. 
Barbara Wesshtger, tbe darlamatlsn ceacb, te weebsd wRb 
the team Csr three yeara. 

‘Good News’ For Parents 
More often than not. 

teachers contact parents with 
concerns about missing 
homework, behavior or lack 
of progress. At Dearborn 
Heights School, parents are 
also contacted with the good 
news as part of the school's 
positive parent contact pro¬ 
gram (PPC). Over 2,(XX) 
contacts by phoner mail 
or notes sent home were 
made this year to report such 
good news as improved test 
scores, special ^ort, kind 
deeds or of ‘just being a good 

Scholarship 
Oak Lawn Community 

High School 1989 graduate, 
Theresa Kasson, has been 
awarded a four-year athletic 
scholarship for volleyball 
at Indiana State University. 
Terry was the MVP for 
volleyball and a SICA All- 
Conference spiker. She plans 
on niiyoring in general 
education. 

Rehabilitation, Dlinois Soc¬ 
iety oi Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation, Chicago Soc¬ 
iety of I^sical Medirine and 
Rehabilitation, American 

Congrte of Rehabilitation 
Medicine and the Associa¬ 
tion of Academic Psychia¬ 
trists. 

Samir K. Shah, M.D. 
EVERGREEN PARK MEDICAL BUILDING 

Oat a complata screening of your "Heart Attack” 
(coronary) risk factors including cholesterol and 
a IS minute visit with the Cardiologist For Only 
$25.00 

CALL: 425-7660 

Give Yourself the Gift of a Healthy Heart. 

kid.' The staff of the school 
feels this program buflds 
good rapport with parents, 
encourages students to give 
their best effort in aette. 
and gives reasons for parents 
to ftet proud of ihte’ chil¬ 
dren. 

Changed 
^t)Llr 

Lifestyle? 
Citll wuicTsiK^ \vt)(jun 
Wh«n you cnDn96 you# Mwptytt, 

youf n66d6 fifty chfin^ng. teo- 
VWicani* Wkgon* can hUp ,01 )nd 
Styfvcfifi thfil ftytytyi your ftyQuutyfntyrKfi. 

My bfiskffi of 9rfl6 and lotormfiHon 
fifty filfibioluttyty^flCf MiNioniof 
Amtricfinfi contact ua anfdyd 
womon. ntyw pfirtynta. now c4t<tyna 
and paoplt wN> riaety just moted 
Hfivty you changad your Mtstytfi or 
know fiomtyonty tyfa* wtio hfifi? CfiG mty 

Beverly Rshbaugli 
422-4343 

If you kvo m my ntyigfiborttood. tl be 
happyloinaeyou dyourdaidfialia 
wtierty. lit ftylef you to enoiher Hepre 
stynifitivty Nnoone«ai«dablty(ftyour 
area, you may be Bdereeaed m the 
pofirifon youftytyN IHorwardyduf 
rtyQuesi for empioymenl miormeeon 
lo our Memphtfi. Tinnaeaaa office ' 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auiii Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIHEY INC 
1012S S. CiMfO. 

Aulii Parts A Supfdies 

marlef^ auto parts and 
PAINT SUPPLY 

7J37 W S7ttl S«. 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
H»1 W. SSSi SI... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ciewe •« mm SI.SJS-2112 

OA^AWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4mow. tsHisi.. ni iw 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
ISM S. SM Ave.42S-SSS0 

Rcallon 

Beaulv Salons 

EF«PIRE beauty salon 
SMS W SSIh SI.... 424-7770 

^MPost 

Funeral Directors 

Thompson a kuenster funeral home 
HTo w. ssoi ai.OAsemo 

Office Supplict 

S22SW. SSWSI.aS7-t 

7711 W. 1IM« «..42a4 
Ttall^f Fwh. WBmU S0477 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS' 

4a2S W. ISM SI.. 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S211 W. tSOi M. 

Rubbish Removal 

MEYER BROS scavenger SERVICE 
S2NW. leiUStraw....IM 

Travel Agencies - Airilue TMeta 

WORLD TRAVEL HART 
MIS W. SMB M......_ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LA WN 



Legal Maneuver 
DowalbyAtlormys EstbnaledTax 

SnllnstalnieiitDue 
SMPifeS 388-2425 

The AUp. Heieigieen ewl Oak Uwb Svbuul UtbirWi 12b 
haa applied for ever 8140.000 ie vaxidiu fedeial aad state 
gtaiilB, aceenllBf to Dr. William O. Smith. auperiateBdeiit. 
"The ^littict h« beea vety aggteaa^ is applying Cor gtant 

'moaiee to ftmd a vatiely.af inatinrtioiial.pnigfaau and to 
aagiiaitiHBtTletftiiMto," —M KiM. 

The district baa appHed for the foUoaring grants: Chapter 
I. tensing on leadhag in grades 1 teoiigh 3. SS7.044JO; 
Chapter n, te Hbtaty books and aadio-visaal materiais te 
the diaMet’s laamlng oeatacs, 10.977.70; Title O. math/ 
sdeaoe. ateed at taaefTidag teadters in the area of marii 
aad sckaoe. Sl.999.23: drug edncation. allocated to com 
the coat of edncational materiala and speakers te the dis- 
triet’s K to 8 dmg odncarion program. SS.980; the disttict’s 
rammer sdmol gMad/nmedial grant of 810.868.42 to tun 
the 1989sammet adMMi; reading improvement grant te K 
to 6 readiag awterials. 837>4S.1Z: learning objectives/ 
assessment te develepiBg state learning assessment plans, 
82.711.80: a staff devdopment grant to be applied toward 
inservidag disirict staff members. 82.791.14; the district’s 
gifted edncation program. 88.399J0; and 81.000 te K to 8 
'ClfWt ttdMCitlOII. 

The vatioas grant programs arc overseen by Carol 
Kaagd. Ouster 1 coordinator; Joan Tauchman. gifted pro¬ 
gram; and William Bonoek. coordinator of all disttict state 

(USFS 481-348) dopwiawi 

Beginaing August 7tfa. the Village of Oak Lawn win begin por connections of foundation sun^ pumps. Sump pumps 
a co^ndiensive building-to-bail&m satvN. Thb survey carrying strictly waste water wMdi nee^ to be treated 
win locate sources of storm water inflow to te public sani- (from inside the house) can be cormected to te sanitary 
tary sewer system that originate on private property. sewer system. Sump pumps that ate handling only storm 

About one half of te l8.(XN> private tetidenoes in Oak water and are connected to te sanhaty sewer system wUl 
Lawn were bnih before an otdlnanoe went into effect ban- have to be disconnected. 
ning te connection of sump pumps cartytag storm water —. w ... . - ^ , 
tolSe. village’s tanilaryseWertt^. Of tiste residences, ^ Sytem Evalu- 
abont one half, or 8^00. may teouire corrective work. I«»c^ to conduct thm on-sHe inym^ rf hoines. 

Letters will be sent to each home shortly before te survey 

Durir>gperiodsofbeavyrdn..bm^floodingi.wide- frto>H^«Hayyteary of<te ^.Thelettewfflto^ 
spread in Oak Lawn. Thb is caused when mn-off is (Hverted elude an ejected time frame te inspections, hrspectors 
fotounhary sewers, which then fill aad back up into 

^ be on fib witii te PoUoe Department and may be verified 
by railing te BoHoe non-emergency telephone munber. 
422-8292. The inspector wifi aSk to esamine te basement 
ares, water and sewer services, and te emerior ef each 

hopw* •' ‘ 
As soon as te inspection b complae, te WHage will 

notify te homeowner of te tesulb. If a defect eira, te 
Villa^ wffl arrange to make te repair at te eipense of te 
Village. Licensed ptenters Ured by te Viliage will be 
sent to complete te work. 

Communities which fail to ooeuriy ivitb te Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago directive 
will be taken to court and will pay eapensive, daily fines 
until t^ are in compliance. Coopmtion of Oak Lawn tesi- 
denb is not only anxeebted, but b vital to the success 
and timely compbtira of thb program. Progress and status 
of thb inqmrtant program wfll be reported in a foture letter 
or nearspaper article. 

Oak Lawn Community High School freshmen, 
sophomores, juniors and seniors may pay te bask 
eruollmetU te of 820 and pick up class schedules from 8 to 
11:45 a.m. and I to 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday, August 22nd and 
Wednesday, August 23td; also from 6:30 to 7J0 p.m. on 
Wefrteiday, August 23rd. -filudaiit aeckbut msnraaoe b 
avaibbb on an optional basb for a 812nanual preminm. A 
student activity haridbook and calendar covering te foil 
year of fanpartairt dates, times and activities will also be 
distributed. 

State-required health forms should be turned in at this 
time abo. The county superintendent's office has 
emphasized that no student sh^ be allowed to enter the 
ninth grade until he has conqrieted te requirement of 
presenting evidence of a physical eiamination and 
Sppnqirbte immunbstions as prescribed by te department 
of pnblfc health. Studenb must present the school with 
evidence of a completed physical esamination and 
appropriate immunization prior to Monday, October 16th, or 
th^ wiD not be permitted to continue in school. 

Schedub changes requested by students and made for the 
students’ convenience will be completed only between 
August 22nd and 24th. Students with debts will not be able 
to make convenience changes. Counselors will be available 
from 8:15 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. to accommodate schedule 
changes. 

Any students residing within the Dbtrkt 229 boundaries 
who have not enrolled should call 424-5200, ezt. 213, as soon 
as poBsibb to arrange for an appointment to register. 

The Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater 
ChicM (MWRDGC) requires every community iriiich 
oantrwutes flow to ita treatment plant to keep fliw levds 
witMn cost-effective Hruite or face stiff penalties and flues. 

The Village malntalBS two a^arate sewer tysterus-a 
storm system and a sanitary aewer tysteat. Sanitaty sewers 
are derignated to carry waste water coiaing from Inside 
bnOdings; thb indudes water from kitchens, bathrooms, 
laundry tubs, etc. Water from downspouts, footing tiles, 
window wefis, outside areaways, etc., are oonsidered 
storm water. Where such storm water connections are im- 
pfoperiy connected to te sanitary sewers, overloading can 
occur, causing sewer backitys and basement flooding. 

To lessen the^Bkelihood at sndi occurrences, te Village, 
under mandates from te MetcopoUtan Water Reebmation 
District, must identify and either tepab or replaoe defeeb 
frwnd in te private sector. The survey wiR identity intyto- 

Scott A. Rosenlund of 
Oak Lawn an Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
graduate has been awarded 
te Renssdaer Medal. 
The annual award goes to 
high school students for out¬ 
standing achievements in 
te study of mathematics 
aad aebnee during theb 
junior year. One junior 
from each of apprazhnalriy 
1,700 sdKMds b selected 
to receive the award. 

“August Festival’’, te Mrs. Jean Schultz. Mrs. 
Oak Lswu Woman’s Chib Ruth Schuldt and Mrs. Vb- 
(GFWC-DPWQluacbeonaad ginb Charhon. 

card patty. wV he on Tues- are 85 a ir»rT 

sssssrs. 
Lee (2388169) and Mrs. hucheoa parties are used foi 
JoaephiaeStumpf(4aM712) schdatshtys and ctab 



WHY PAY iMORE? VVC DELIVER OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
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SXC Registration 
CbMuiel behind ea apart- required to ittmd Mn 
ment complei ia bland. DowaSby waa ptegnant with 
The body wu found a fow b daughter bon JuK lat at 
daya alter ^ waa the time of the prevhwa _ 

s™ heartoga. The infont b to including art, aatronamy, biology, buafaMaa. chembtiy, 

cuatody of Cyntfab'a «>nputer acfonce, criminal Juatice. early childhood atudiea, 

Medical Ezaminer'a ™o*h*r, Maty Maha, accord- **^'*^*^®' Ettgll*h, hiatoty, bumanitiea, jootnaliam, maai 

atttfoSted at d^ •"* *® terma of an agreement "»». mualc. nurping. pUloaopby. phyai- 
«n^i»^nnae Of death between the DepJhnentof <?f« ..eduotion. poUtical adence, paychpiogy, rellgioui 

Attorneya for both aides Children and Family Setvioea and more. * 
pteseSS^Hmm evident (DCFS) and the Dowalibya. M-ter’a de^ ate avaibbte in bnaineaa (MBA) 
PridaT’a hearine and can - - • ^ apedaHzidona in finance, international bnainesa. 
be esnected to^tniah in«* murder management, management infoimation aystems or maifcet- 

iw education, with apecialtotionataS«tal^ 

The Dowaltt^S^ 0»k*0«Bnb Junnb^oirt IJT’SSS?’ «*«**‘^ admliiiattation, readlqg, learning 
tobeattheXguatXSl! educat^ (thiee tracks: math-education, 
a departuK from previous their flv^ear-old .* todhidi^y designed 
hearings whidi they were not Jr. track). Nursing offers' master s degrees in community 

u M^f*****® •tructures, inefficient equipment and crumbling 
buildings are the result of milHons <rf dollars in mainr>«..,J 
foat has ^n deferred for years in the Board of Governors 
of SUte Colleges and University (BOG) System due to in- 
ue^ate state funding. A stur^ recently released by the 
board shows the nature of the problem. The millions of 
dolbrs earmarked for the BOG from the income tax 
D »lve foe problem. Money from the Madigan/ 
Rock tu hike bill was allocated to be spent on programs 
and salaries but not buildiag maintenance. 

‘"The deteriorating ooi^hion of campus of 
American conges and universities has become a 
concern,” said BOG Chancellor Thomas D. Layaeil. “The 
BOG System alone has added up over $160 million in de¬ 
ferred maintenance.” 

Ifthese repairs amounting to S161,767,86S-ate not made 
It will cost an estimated $754,950,977 to lepbce these build- 
mgs. These approximations were computed by foe BOG 
System and then verified by an independent professional 
nmi. 

increase does not provide money 
OG will begin to pre- 
ti plans to systematic- 

at its Smtember 
non by tiie Mard of 
is prepared as a bill 

ier to keep pnqierty 
-3 _ --r— ‘sset must be pre¬ 

served. Badly mamtamed university facilities result in 
imp^g the university’s abiUty tp provide an environment 
conducive to learning/* Mid Lay^U. 

• **®*'** ^>00® students at its five institu¬ 
te: Chicago State University, Chicago; Eastern Illinois 
Univeity. Charleston; Governors State Unhrenity, Uni- 
versity Part; Northeastern Olinctis University, Chicago and 
Western Illinois University, Macomb. 

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 
^^kLCARPET OYEINC A 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES 

Karch Brotbcis 
Service Center 

C Dmpicic Aulo Service 
HAM (u bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups' 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 23g-gOBS 

Ray Pyznarski 
Ownar 

PROFESSDNAL 
CARPET DYEMG AND CLEANMG 

2 Step Shampoo Colorizing and Steam Cleaning 
2 Rooms-160.00 3 Rooms $80.00 
Each Additional Room $22.00 
FIberguard Carpet - $15.00 Per Room 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANMG 
S50.00 • Sofft FlhdimnMiYl 
$40.00 • Love Seat 
$30.00-Chair $10.00 Per Piece 

DRAPERY 
Starting at 80c per Pleat 

PET/OOOR CONTROL 
Ask atwut our Professional Petf Odor Control 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
TMTMG A DYEMG 

Save Money by Restoring your t 

ally attack this problem,” said.Layn 
The BOG win cemsider the lhf911 

meeting and foe process calls for 
Higher Education before the budg 
for the General Assembly and foe Governor. 

“It is important to owner and occui 
in a good state of repair; the capitm 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate - insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Ave. 
Tinley Park, IL 60477 429-9200 Michael C. Nave Chapter surtax and to reconsider 

1344, National Association of catastrophic legislation with 
Retired Federal Empli^ees a view to changing foe finan- 
(NARFE), will hold its next cing mechanism, as well as 
regular meeting at Surma’s make'foe application of foe 
Restanrant, 17Sfo St. and law more equitable overall. 
Dixie Highway, on Tuesday, Chapter 13M again is 
August 8fo. Doors open at partidpating in the Alz- 
11:30 a.m. with the business heimer’s Disease Endow- 
meeting and luncheon at n^nt Fund drive. Members 
12:15 p.m. Reservations for should contact President 
the luncheon should be made Leland Walton concerning 
by calling 339-8W. Current donations to the fond._ 
government employees, 
retirees and guests are 
invited. Ill a 

The principal order of l||l 
business wiU be concerning |||l ' **** 
foe Medicare Catastnqihic ||| 
Health Plan and its impact on H 
federal retirees. Congres- [jl^ " _V\ 
sional Representatives are IMlHir i i ml 
being urg^ by NARFE to M IIUW^U TUli 
delay foe Medicare premium H THIS 

Soiled Carpet with Profession¬ 
al Dyeing and Tinting. La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAM 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED A BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
424-5999 

Work dona by Ray, Craig, Tim & Don 

Don't Waste Your 
Child's Summer.... 

Give 
EXCELLENT 

REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

'"S •• •“'* atklretalng the i 
p-«en-' 

1 I ' 1 j 4 r 1 

PH 
[' > i 1 



Estimated Tax Due 
The Internal Revenue Service reminds people who make 

estimated taa payments tiut the third installment for 1989 is 
due on Friday, September ISth. 

The payment should be sent to the IRS along with the 
third quarter payment voucher from Form KMOES, 
Estimated Tai fiw Individuals. To be sure that the payment 
is properly credited to your account, the IRS asks that you 
write your Social Security number and the words "1989 
Form KMOES” on the check. 

If you expect to owe S500 or more in federal taa at the end 
of the year, you probably should be ■"«s«"g quarterly 
estimated tax payments. Although retirees and business 
people are most often affected by this requirement, it can 
potentially apply to anyone who receives income that is not 
sultiect to withholding, such as unemployment benefits, 
aUmony, capital galu, interest, divideiids and rental 
income. 

Form I040ES has a worksheet which can help you figure 
out whether or not you need to make estimated tax 
payments and, if so, how much. To get this form, call 
toO>fiee I-800-424*FORM (3676). You can listen to a brief 
overview of this suiqect by calling Tele-Tax, the IRS' 
automated system of prerecorded tax infinmation. Dial 
1-M0-SS4-4477 and request tape number 156. 

If you have a touch-tone phone, Tele-Tax is available 24 
hours a day, seven days a week. For rotary-dial phones, the 
service is avatiable Monday through Friday during normal 
business hours. 

-SpucinI of tho Wook- 
1968% SUZUKI SAMORI 98,896 
STK4S178B. Blad/Gray Cfoth Interior. 5 Speed, 
Grill Guards, 4 Wheel-Drive, Locking Fuel Cap, 
Delay Wipers, Canvas Top. Redining Seats, 
and moie...Blaupunct AM-FM Stereo/Casaette. 

1996 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 98,986 
STK#633SA. Fearl Gray/Vinyl Uphobtery. 
V-8 Engiae, Opera Lamps, Oniise ODOtrol, Hit 
Wbed, Wire Dmcs. Defogger, Power Windows A 
Door Locks, Power Seat/Psss, Rediner, AM- 
FM/Caasette Radio. 

1986 CHRY8LER FIFTH AVENUE 98J96 
STKFUISA. Silver/Red Leather Upholstery. V-8, 
Cruise, Defogger, Wire Discs, Power Wind^ A 
Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pus., AM-FM 
Stereo. 

1988 BUICK PARK AVENUE 910,196 
STKm747. Blacfc/Bhck Phaeton Roof, Taa 
Velenr Upholatary. V-6, Van. Mhts., Gralae, 
Tilt Wheel, Tnrillgbt Sentiaal, Elee. Mins., 
Wire Discs, Trunk Rdease, Defogger. Power 
Windows A Door Locks. Power Seat/6 Way 
Pass., AM-FM/Cassette Stereo. 

1989 UNCOIN TOWN CAR 911,986 
STKIS673A. Oray/Red Vdour Interior, Cabtolet 
Roof. V-8, Ctulae, Van kfitrs., TwiuW Sentiaal, 
Tik Whed, Wire Dhes, TTuiik bSsm, Defog- K, n. Entry System, Power Windows A Door 

ks. Power Seat/6 Wqr Pass., A Rediaer, 
AM-FM/Cassette Stereo. 
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Chicagoans will be treated to a total lunar eclipse on|the 
evening of Wednesday, August 16th, according to Adler 
Planetarium astronomer Jim Seevers. The moon will rise'at 
7:45 p.m. over the lake and the eclipse will begin at 
8:21 p.m. • 

“Wo’re quite excited at the planetarium, we haven't had 
a total lunar eclipse visible here since 1962 and we won't see 
another until December 9, 1992,’.' Seevers said. ThU sum¬ 
mer’s edipse will be visible across most of North America. 

A lunar eclipse occurs when the moon passes through the 
eartii's shadow. "Planets and moons cast shadows in space 
just like people do here on earth,” said Seevers. "When the 
earth is directly between the sun and the moon, the earth 
blocks the sunlight from reaching the moon, causing an 
edipse.” Lunar eclipses are only possible during the full 
phase of the moon. They do not occur every full moon 
because the moon and the sun follow different paths in the 
sky which only overlap occasionally* 

"The beauty of a lunar eclipse is that everyone can see it, 
providing the weather cooperates,” Seevers comments. 
"Since the edipse begins Portly after moonrise, all the 
action takes place low in the southeast. This, combined with 
the tact that the moon doesn’t rise as high in the sky during 
summer as it does in winter, makes the lakefront the place 
to be for observing,” he added. 

Eclipse watchers will need a clear view to the east and 
south. Tall trees and buildings may be high enough to block 
the fine of sight. “Of course, the planetarium, located right 
on the lakeshote, is the best place to be to see and under¬ 
stand the eclipse,” he continued, "and we'll be giving 
eclipse updates as seen through the planetarium's 20-inch 
telescope during Sky Shows. ” 

At 8:21 p.m. observers on the ground will see the left 
edge of the moon begin to darken as it enters the earth's 
shadow. During the next hour the moon will rise higher and 
move westwardly towards the south. By 9;20 p.m. the moon 
will have crept completely into the earth's shadow, the point 
astroaoiners refer to as “totality”. 

“During totality the moon may appear reddish or copper- 
colored, progressing to very dark or eveb invisible at 10K)8 
p.m.i tite time of mid-eclipse,” said Seevers. “The moon 
will probably disappear fi<^ sight for city dwellers at mid- 
edipse and will re-emerge from darkness at 10:57 p.m. as it 
slowly moves out of the earth’s shadow, and the eclipse will 
end at ll:S6p.m,-)he moon'will remain somewhat dimmed 
tine to the earth’s fainter outer shatiow, the penumbra, until 
12:53a.m.i 

"Viewing with the un-aided eye will be exciting, but with 
binoculars or a small telescope people will be able to see 
(urfece features on the moon. They will also be useful when 
the moon is completely hidden. If it is very dark, we might 
not be able to see it with the naked eye, and if it does turn 
dark red, it will be beautiful,” he concluded. 

In haoor of the eclipse, the planetarium will remain open 
until midnight. Spestial presentations of the Sky Show,' 
'.’Milky Way: Island of Mystery”, will be offered at 7:15, 
8:15, 9:15 and 10:15 p.m. Each show will feature a live 
update on the edipse as viewed through the planetarium's 
20-inch computer-controlied telescope. Admission to the 
Sky Show is S3 for adults, S1.S0 for children 6 to 17 (children 
under 6 are not admitted) and free for senior dtirons and 
planetarium members. Admission to the planetarium build¬ 
ing is free. Handouts with activities for parents and their 
childreerwiH also be available. 

In addition to the observing sessions included in the Sky 
Shows, astronomers will be monitoring the eclipse via 
closed-circuit television at various locations in the museum 
and will be available for questions and commentary 
throughout the night. For more information about watching 
the e^pse from home, call the planetarium's 24-hour 
Ecl4)aewatch at 322-0334 on the 16th. 

In case of tain, “Milky Way: Island of Mystery" will be 
presented as scheduled and will include a re-creation of the 
eclipse in the domed Sky Theater. 

The planetarium’s Crater on the Moon dining area will be 
open with cafeteria service from 6 to 10 p.m. 

Chicago Area POW/MIA Recognition Day 
The sixth annual Chicago- Vietnam Conflict. Bill Eurtis. meet with former fellow unaccounted for. 

area POW/MU recognitiaa news andwr far WBBM-TV, pow some of whom may said the VA provides medical 
day program wfll be held Chicago, will be master of have been interned at the care to former POW on a 
Friday, September 15tii ceremonies. same camp, and to have priority basU and has es- 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Ron White, chairman of photos taken with famUy tabHshed presunqitive 
Marriott Oak Brook Hotel, the recognition day com- and friends at no charge, service connection for certain 
1401 W. 22nd St. The event mittee, said the luncheon Entertainment will be pro- diseases in granting dis- 
is sponsored by the U.S. program is reportedly the vided by the 4th U.S. Army ability compensation. 
Department Veterans largest such function in the Band. Fort Sheridan. The coat of the program. 
Affairs (VA) and local mill- country. "This program is According to Chicago which includes Inndi, will be 
tary installations.The event, special not to our VA Regional Office Director >17- Cost for ex-POW is 
whidi is the local counterpart veterans;' but also to the Samuel Holmes. Illinois *10- Tables for 10 can be 
of the national observance, families of those still miss- has 2,735 living former POW reserved in advance. Dead- 
isopen to former prisoners of ing.” said White. “It let’s from all conflicts, i»«^i...«ng line for ticket sales is Sep- 
WM, their families and them know that their loved approximately UOO from tember 2nd. There will be 
friends and families of U.S. ones are not forgotten.” the rhir«eni«nir An no sales at the door. 
mUitary still musing in White said veterans will estimated 99 mUitary from For ticket information, 
southeast Asia. have the opportunity to the stete are still missing and call Ray Tozek at 353-2423. 

Guest speaker will be 
a former 

U.S. Senator from Alabama 
a former POW from the 

Auction EVERYTHING'S ON 

Tickets SALE! 
Blue Gap now has tickets 

on sale for "Auction '89 - A 
Chance of a Lifetime” to be 

on September 9th at 
6:30 p.m. in tile Orland Park 
Place Mall, 153rd and 
LaGrange Road. Hundreds 

SUPER SALE SAVINGS ON EVERY 
r .sr ..ds. S shoe, every HANOBAG-EVERYTHING 
much, much more. The 
auction drawing will include 
weekend getaways and ^a 
grand prize of a trip to 
Kauai, Hawaii for four 
people. 

The ticket cewt is SIO .per 
person which includes 
admission costs, hors 
d’oeuvres and entertain¬ 
ment. Proceeds from this 
event will help expand ser¬ 
vices for children and adults 
with handicaps and their 
families. O 

Call Cor tickets at 389-6578. 

AIM. Self-Help 
A.I.M. (Agoraphobics-ln- 

Motion) is a self-help group 
for sufferers of pudc/enzl^ty 

^ Thereon. _ GEORGE SLATER SHOES 
!!5^b.^;2?Sic-frne (in The Arena center St. t Cicefo Ave i 
by^ A.i.M.’s'^ and flK 47S6 W. IOStO STREST, oak LA¥irN 
tools. Write S.AJS.E.. _AOU-UATWi L*.**J1!*J 
AJ.M.. P.O. Bo* 42606, RRORG 
Dreigreen Park, Bl.'80642. 

SUPER SALE SAVINGS ON EVERY 
SHOE, EVERY HAN0BAG...EVERYTHING 

CARRY HARD 
m TO FIT SIZES 
»0R MEN WOMENS 
m & CHILDREN M 

Women s Sizes Through 12 

GEORGE SLATER SHOES 
(in The Arena Center, i0Srd St. S Cicero Ave i e>i.eM> I 

47S6 W. lOSrd STREST, OAK LA¥irN ! 
.Mn. 425-S604 ^—' 
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Tax Deadline 
LeniUtioa now belioic Ooveniar Juaet Thonmoa could 

benefit students at private ooUeges and universities by ii^ 
creasing the masinium amount of «n»nrii| aid availabie 
per year through the Illinois Stole Schoiarship Commis¬ 
sion. 

“An increase in the masimnm Mooetaiy Award would 
assist students in meeting financial obligatioiu during dieir 
college years,” said Or. Ronald Chanqiagne, president of 
Saint Xavier College, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

“If Governor IlKMnpson signs the tax'package just ap¬ 
proved by the Illinois State Legiriatnie, funding wiO be¬ 
come available to increase the maiimum Monetary Award,” 
Dr. Champagne explained. 

Passage ^ the Legislature approved tax package will 
create a new annual maximum of S3.S00 far the Monetary 
Award Program (MAP). The Illinois Slate Schdaiship 
Commission is expected to exercise its statutory authority 
to increase the maximum MAP award from S3,1S0 to 
S3,S(X) annually at its August meeting. 

Cook County Treasurer Edward J. Kosewell once again 
will provide property owners with his special form ot "tax 
relief” far the August 7th second installment real estate tax 
penalty dale. As part of his long-standing tradition, 
Roseweil will be making personal appearances at all four of 
his offices on Friday and Monday, August 4th and 7th. 

On AufiusI 4th, he will be at the suburban Markham 
office, 16M1 S. Kedxie, from 9:30 to ll.:30 a.m.; at the 
Maywood office, ISOO Maybrook Square, from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m.; and at the Skokie office, S600 Old Orchard Road, from 
4 to 6 pjn. On August 7th, the tax payment penalty date, 
Roseweil will be at his downtown county building office, 118 
No. Clark St., from 8 a.m. to 6p.m. ' 

“Many property,owners are concerned about their real 
estate taxes and they want to talk to the man in charge," 
Roseweil said, “it gives them a chance to make any 
complaints or suggestions to me personally, and I think it's 
good therapy for all concerned.” 

Property owners are urged to make their payments by 
mail to avoid long lines. Taxpayers who have not received a 
bill should contact Rosewell's office at 443-5100 or visit any 
of his four offices so that a duplicate bill can be issued. 

“Because of the escalating coats it higher sduoation, 
more and mote students are tumiitg to financial aid op- 
tkms to meet educational needs,” stated Larry Polselli, 
Director of Financial Aid at Saint Xavier College. 

“Undergraduate students at fiOnoto colleges and hni- 
vershies may ^y far the Ulinoit Monetary Award, as well 
as the Pell Gmt program, Supplemental BdMjwrtMifi 
Opportunity Grant, Perkins Student Loan. Staflbrd Loan 
and College Work Study Employment,” FdlseUi said. 

“Saint Xavier Cbllege students are eligible also for 
college grants and scholarships,” he continued. "Approxi¬ 
mately 85 percent of ftdl-tiine undergraduate stndrats at 
Saint Xavier CoUege receive some form of financial aid 
assistance, whether it be scholarships, grants or loans,” 
Polselli said. “Ninety percent of Saint bvier students alro 
work during their college years. 

“An increase in the Blinois Monetary Award program 
would help eligible students in all private colleges and uni¬ 
versities.” he concluded. 

IlUnois retailers reported mixed sales gains last month, 
posting an overall 0.45 percent decrease in June over the 
same month a year ago. 

Two of the three geographic regkms repotted increases. 
Central/Southern Dlinois posted p 2.26 percent rise in sales. 

panies across the state. A new section of the IRMA/Tonche 
Ross retail sales comparison report wUl be dedicated to 
hardware, home and building centers and lumber. The re¬ 
port is produced monthly in cooperation with the filing 
Retail Hardware Association. 

“Every hardware and home center storeowner should 
consider joining this survey,” said Vhe. “Hundreds of 
retailers across the state already recpgnixe the value of the 
important information in the survey, fiour stofe will see the 
difference in its bottom line.” 

Any Illinois merchant can participate in the free survey, 
which takes just a few minutes to complete. The survey is 
produced by Touche Rosa, one of & nation’s largest 
accounting and oonsulting firms, the individual storo sales 
figures are strictly confidential. Forms are submitted by the 
ISth of the month, and results (for file previous month) 
are returned a few days later. 

Sign up todayl For more information, caU the nHimt. 
Retail Merchants Association’s Chicago office at 726-4600. 

niinois Retail Merchants Association represents mote 
than 2S,000 stores across the state of all sizes and mer¬ 
chandise lines. 

Wdcxxning 
new while Metropolitan Chk^ repotted a 0.08 percent in¬ 

crease. Northern Illinois salro were down 6.16 percent. 
David F. Vite, president of the Rlinqis Retail Merchants 

Association, amiounced the March results of the KMA/ 
Touche Ross retail sales comparison report, which surveyed 
326 stores across the state. 

“Dlinois retaD sales were mixed throughout the state in 
July,” Vite said. “The sluggish results are consistent with 
national statistics for the month and industry analysts’ 
observations that the economy is slowing.” 

Rmnt reports also show consumers’ spending patterns 
shifting to ’soft’ goods, like apparel, as opposed to bigger- 
ticket non-durables. 

Hardware tetoDers wiU now have the same opportunity 
as other merdiants to compare their stores’ sales with com- 

IS the leas 
we can do. 

, .jgj to maka now lamiksa leal right at 
^ OnttriO To Know 

You is THE nawcomar walcoming 
sarvica that dalivars a gift from 

sponsoring marchants and profassionals to now hotita- 
ownors right after thoy mova in. Gatling To Know You pro¬ 
grams can bring now businosa, now Monds and naw sates to 
your door. 

Entertainment 90’ 
The March of Dimes Birth a portion of the prticeeds 

Defe«ts Foundation extends u contributed to the March 
an invitation to cash in on SO of Dimes in support of 
percent off savings on din- icsearch. education and 
ing, recreation, theater and community services pro- 
sporting events as well as grams to prevent birth 
hotel and airline reservations defects and reduce infant 
while making a contribution mortality, 
to the March of Dimes at the For information, or 
same time. The book is to purchase Entertainment 
available in five editions; ‘90, contact the Greater 
Chicagoland North, Chicago- Chicago Area Chapter of the 
land Northwest, Chicagoland March of Dimes at 407-4007. 
West, Chicagoland South- 
and Northwest Indiana. r 
Each edition coataiiu cou- 
poos for family dining, fine 
dining, informal dining, 
movies, special events and 
sports. Also included are a 
variety of discounts for dry 
cleaning, video rental, car 

hotels, condo- v 

Samir K. Shah, M.D. 
EVERGREEN PARK MEDICAL BUILDING 

Get a complete screening of your "Heart Attack” 
(coronary) risk factors including cholesterol and 
a 15 minute visit with the Cardiologist Fdr Only 
$25.00 ^ ' 

CALL: 425-7800 

Give Yourself the G^ of a Heaithy Heart. 

WELCOMING IftWCOMERS NATiONWIDE 
For seenaoraNp dstelte. eas ^00) 645-6376 

In NSW York Stete (SOte 6S^S«0 

I washes, 
I miniums, airlines and photO' 

I developing. 

: PLOWS Plans 
; A Fundraiser 
I Organizations, clubs, busi- 

nesses and individuals are 
invited to support PLOWS 

I CouncU on Aging in Us an- 
I nnal fund raiser, the 1989 
I ad book campaign. This prty- 
I ect helps ROWS con^ne 

services vital to an improved 
life for many elderly adults 

I while at the same time bene- 
I firing those who adver- 
I rise by allowing them to 

reach many potential cus- 
' tomers with their services 
I or products. 

This 14th annual ad book 
win have anniversary ads 

I printed on colored p^ier 
and located at the center of 
the directory and regular 

I ads will also be availabie. 
Space is also set aside for 

, patron listings which will 
include the names of individ¬ 
uals who would like to con- 

' tribute. The deadline far 
advertisements in the 1989 
ad book is September 1st 

I Dtetribution wUI begin at 
file agency’s lunchm on 

' October 27th. 
i If yon would like to support 
I the services of PLOWS 
I by participating in this 
, frmdraiser, caU the officer 
I at 422-6722. 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stolen and 
Dr. James E. Stolen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all srlthaul the use' af 
dfugsaudtnrgatyl 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques ate 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
eiamination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
eiamination includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evateation of the 
results. (Should i-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi¬ 

nal charge for i-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and lames Stoien 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal eiamination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
S35.00 value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
a.s both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Heahh Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stolen Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 9Slh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free eiamina- 
tkm must call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call eariy to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is 423-9303. 

OAK BROOK HILLS 
HOTct. s aisoir 

3500 Midwest Road 
Oak Brook. Illinois 60522-7010 

312/850-5SSS 
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The South Subiirhaii College Dtuna Club will present hs 
first production entttied “Love, Sex end the l.R.S.” st 
9 p.m. on August 11th end 12th in tte Kindig Performing 
AM Center at the college, 15800 S. Stste St. 

The play concerns two young men, 'i.oa and Leslie, who 
try to deceive the Internal Revenue SeiVice by filing a tax 
return as a married couple. When the l.R.S. decides to 
investigate the couple, Leslie is forced to masquerade ax a 
housewife. Complicating matters, Leslie's ex-girlfriend 
shows op demanding to know why he has changed, only to 
find out that he is having an affitir with Jon’s fiancee Kate. 

Cast members of “Love, Sex and the I.R.S.” include Rose 
Blacklund of Lansing, Red Broadbent of Hammond, Jeremy 
Orechny of Riverdale, Gary Dresden of Palos Heights, Keith 
Gavigan of Homewood, Maty Kivland of Glenwood, Tina 
Larkin of Harvey and Missy Pisarski of Lynwood. < 

The play will be directed by Rene' Sauriol of Beecher, 
with set design by Dean Scalzitti of Calumet City and 
Michael Goode of Dolton and lighting by Jon Jenl^ of 
South Holland. Also adding their talents to the production 
will be Eve Whhtenbu^-Rice of South Holland and Carole 
Karpen of Calumet City, costume design, Kelly Bass of 
South Holland, props, and John Marxuilo of Dolton, music. 

Tickets are S3 for adults and S2 for senior citixens. To 
reserve seats or fcr more information, call S96-2000, ext. 
345. 

ndntad atndaat” hrraiMii she* left an amiy. “I Ihfek If yob bsve a hearing aid in need of repair ancTare looking 
iysi«ndnlat.WhM Iran eat of boob. Pd mad the enevde- for a place to have the work done, give the Sertoma Center 
La,-,!. _for Communicative Disorders in Palos Heights a call at 

□Dcortificale, Pntabigotapait-fiMJabaaa^plalfaralde* 391-2121. The center can repair your hearing aid, dispense 
NJda*t Imva sattiin the Job If she Un’l baaa fo the hearing aids or provide you with a loaner 

while yours is being fixed. In addition, its certified 

• do lUs M yearn 1^*’a^ PMnk. feel a ^aat aeeom- audiologists offer hearing evaluation programs. 
tIficate.lwaaldeBeoniweMyaBe whedMatBadanlafeom I'*** bearing tests for senior citixens are provided from 

9 a.m. to noon on the first Monday of each month. In 
i» Imi—«,j.i - 1.^1, t„.,4wwj naiiM Tear « »»—» addition, the center recently opened a satellite branch in the 

itafe. Palos Community Hospital’s Primary Cate Center building 
aaraO In aeam enntlve wiMi^ rmieti at MmUmi Vdlsy. lS3rd St., approximately one mile west of LaGrange 
yoelnJaHtnaliaBk“IkMvoaBialerhiBoatmiwhogBthertni Ro«l- FuU sudio^ services will be available through the 
It’s never tea late,” she says. satellite unit by next November. 
SprognunatMemlee Valuy,eal974>S340. The center is the only non-profit hearing, speech and 
. ^ learning disability agency serving people of all ages in the 

iffi Chicago south suburban region since 1978. Its operations 
lU nsUdlwW' ' kre partially ftinded by nine area United Way erganizations, 

^ ' ' lociH Sertoma dubs and the Sertoma Foundation. Scaled 
the office could best serve the youth of the Archdiocese, fees are available to clients unable to pay fiill-service costs. 
“We want to offer a well-rounded youth ministry program _ - ^ _ 
which would indude and recognize the importance of com- DAd|Ml P|fAA|dJAMf 
ponents such as word and worship, community building, ^9UCIIU I I WwlUdll 
justice and peace education, athletics and scouting pro¬ 
grams, and crisis intervention/support programs for youth. Rory Zaks has been Zaks has been an active 
We seek to enable adults to work with youth and to encour- elected president of CEDA’s member of CEDA’s board of 
age leadership positions for young people in the church,'' board of directors, succeed- directors since 1985, as par- 
explains Mrs. Friend, io8 Thomas S. Fuller. From liamentaiian and diair- 

Mrs. Friend attended Indiana Univetsity in Bloomington fo 1988, Zaks worked person of the public informa- 
and St. Mary Seminary and University in Baltimore where fo' foe Oiicago Board tion committee, as well as 
she received a certificate of advanced studies in youth min- Options Exchange as em- serving on the board ■ of 
istry development. She and her husband Dick, the parents P'oy« relations manager directors for the community 
ofthree children, are members ofOuistthe King Parish. eventually as vice- nutrition network, a pubHc- 

Ms. Kattner wiD be active assisting parishes in the devel- ptesWent of human re- private partner with CEDA, 
opment and ongoing formation of parish pastoral councils - which is the largest provider 
especially in light of CardituU Bemardin's recent request CEDA (Community and of senior citizen meals in 
that every parish should have a parish pastoral councU by Economic Devel^meal suburban Cook County. 
September 1990. Parish pastoral councils, as recommended Ass^iahon of Coo^ou^, As 1 kx* at the lut 
by the Second Vatican CouncU, are a means of implement- not-fdr-proffi. 25 yem of community 
ing renewed concepts of shared responsibility among laity, designated emmunhy ^n. Zaks said on ms^ 

Migious and cler^ As acting dh^ of the Office for ,***"«y I 
Pa^/Pastoral Co^s since 1985, Ms. Kattner initiated P«>^^ ™ j ‘ , causes throughout suburban adimration to all of those who 
the^fopnx^ofa^diocesann^forp^ Cook County through a broad have given of themselves 
cot^ and ovemw the consuha^ process. ^ range of einomic develop- fervently. The foundations 

director, M. Krttaer will also help parishes devel^ ment and femily service pro- of community action are 
Christ Renews His Parish, a pet^, communal and spirit- , successes, the 
ual development program. Ms. Kattner stressed the impor- ■- nus work of many, and that work 
tance of CatfaoUc lay people sharing responaibUity for the |||l||l| continue. All of us at 
life of their parish. “Hopefony, the programs and resources ftUUIl 

offered by this office wffl allow people to participate ever Information sessions for affirm our focus: goals to 
more fully in their parishes,” she said. adntt studente will be held eliminate proverty; build 

The appointments, which were effective July 1st, are for Monday, August 7th at 7 teif-sufficiency; strengthen 
three-year terms. p.m. and Saturday, August communitv: 

Cardinal Joseph Bemardin has announced the appoint¬ 
ment of two lay women as directors of the agencies they 
have served for many years. Mrs. Irene Friend has been 
named director of the Catholic Youth Office and Ms. Rita 
Kattner has been appointed direefav of the Office for 
Parish/Pastoral Coun^/Christ Renews His Parish. 

In naming the new office heads. Cardinal Bemardin 
expressed ^rthude for their many years of service. “Your 
creativity, wisdom and experience have enhanced the lives 
of so many young people, youth ministers and families. 1 
am proud of our Catholic Youth Office and the resources you 
make available to all our youth throughout the Archdio¬ 
cese,” wrote Cardmal Bemardin in a letter to Mrs. Friend. 

To Ms. Kattner, the Cardinal said, “1 qipreciate the 
excellent ministry you have performed over the years in the 
Archdiooese of Chicago. You have shared your wisdom, 
time and experience with many parishes, helping them to 
establish PaMh/Pastoral Councils. I also would like-to 
compUmeiit yon dti your persistent efforts in the renewal of 
parishes through CInist Renews His Parish, which has been 
very successful. ” 

A search CMamittee recommended the appointment of 
Mrs. Friend as director after Rev. John Horan resigned 
from tile post in September 1968. Mrs. Friend brings to her 
positioa a wealth of experience, haviitg worked for the 
Archdiooese for nearly two decades. During those years, 
she served in the youth division of tiie Office for Religious 
Education (1971-77), as ooonlinator of the Youth Apostolate 
from 1977 until a reorganization in 1965, and as assistant 
director of the Catholic Youth Office (1965-69). Currently, 
she is also first vice-chair for tiie National Federation for 
CatboHc Youth Ministry. 

The new director said she looks forward to continuing the 
work begun by tiie CYO in 1987 with consultations on how 

Water Cals One of the last remaining exhibits at the 1893 World's 
Columbian Exposition, the great Viking Ship housed in 
Lincoln Park, has received the unequivocal support of 
Mayor Richard M. Daley for restoration to its forroer gran¬ 
deur. 

“This ship is a vital part of Chicago's history, and must be 
saved." Daley said, at the midsummer reception hosted 
by the Viking Ship Restoration Committee. “The tarMi date 
for the compielion of both its restoration and its newkicatioo 
should dearly be 1993, four years from now, the 100th anni¬ 
versary of its arrival.” 

‘Viking,’ as the ship was named by C^ain Magnus 
Andersen. Hs skipper, sailed the Atlantic from Norway to 
Chicago 1^ way of New York, the Hudson River and the 
Great Lakes. Despite a sometimes stormy crossing, it made 
its first landfall in Newfoundland in just M days. 

After a tumultuous welcome in Chicago, ‘Viking’ was dis¬ 
played at the Exposition until that event closed in the fsll 
of 1893. Later, in 1894, ‘Viking’ tailed on to New Orleans. 
It went by way of the now dosed IlHnos and Michigan Canal, 

thu Illinois and Mississippi Rivers. This voyage made 
history. ’Viking’ became the first ship ever to cross tiie 
Atlantic and traverse the inland waterway from New York 
over Chicago to New Orleans. 

“The exploits of the Vikings are today well know,” said 
County Commissioner CarPR. Hansen, chahmaa of the com¬ 
mittee. “In 1893. however, few knew of their unbelievable 
voyages. And the construction of such ships had been for- 
gotfen for centuries. Their seaworthiness was doubted by 
many even in Scandinavia, where the ViUnn had lived. 
Magnus Andersen’s voyiw, to Chicago, wdl before the 
days of radio, changed afi that. WHhwt a doubt. Viking 
ships could sail the high seas. And now we have archeo¬ 
logical finds which prove the presence of these intrepid 
sailors in North America, in the year KNX) A.D.” 

The prodamation by Mayor Daley was read by 44th Ward 
Alderman Bernard J. Hansen. The reception, at the ship, 
was attended by communHy leaders, volunteer wotkeis 
backing the prq^ and by consular repreaenutives from 
Denmiifk, Finland, Iceland. Norway and Sweden. 
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Group To Study 

Floating Casinos 
The General Assembly will soon appoint a bi-panisan task 

force to study the issue of riverboat gambling, according to 
^state Rep. Jane M. Barnes (R-Palos Park). The creation of 
the task force was one of the recommendations of an earlier 
House COP study group, which warned that Illinois was 
moving too quickly in the debate over whether to legalize 
floating casinos. 

Barnes said the new, eight-member task force will meet 
over the summer, and could present its recommendations to 
the General Assembly as early as this fall. Iowa will legalize 
riverboat gambling beginning in 1991. 

The House GOP task fom said many issues remain 
unanswered in the debate over floating casinos, including 
what safeguards could be enacted to prevent organized 
crime's involvement in the proposal. AIm, the GOP study 
group questioned whether the state should be further 
encouraging its citizens to gamble, and what effect the 
gambling boats would have on the state lottery and horse¬ 
racing industiy. 

In other action this week, the governor signed the follow¬ 
ing bills into law: 

School Salary Categories (HB 111) Revises the salary 
categories under which certified and non-certified personnel 
are listed in school board statements of affairs. The law 
amends the School Code to show pajrment to named certi¬ 
fied and non-certified personnel in these categories: under 
S15,000; S1S,(XI0 to S24,999; S2S.000 to S39,999; S40,000 
and over. These statements are printed annually in local 
newspapers. 

ImpaA Fees (HB 113) Provides for increased public input 
before impact fees can be assessed, and allows fees to be 
use;! to improve state roads. Local governments would be 
requited to refund impact fees not used within five years. 

School Superintendent Pay Increases (HB 121) Increases 
by S1S,(X)0 the annual salaries of regional school superin¬ 
tendents whose elected terms of office start after July 2b. 
1989. In certain regions where the appointment of more 
than OIK assistant,regional superintendent is authorized, 
the law provides that one such assistant is compensated at 
90 percent, and each other assistant at 75 percent, of the 
regional superintendent’s salary. 

Legal Representation for Police (HB 511) Provides local 
police officers working in state-supervised enfoftement pro¬ 
grams the same indemnification protection entitled to state 
employees. 

TelephoiK Surcharge Cap (HB 594) Prohibits a county 
from imposing a 9-1-1 subscriber tax in luiy city which has 
already appnwed a similar tax. 

Math A Science Academy (HB 2033) Esublishes the 
Illinois Math and Science Acadray as a state agency with a 
fond in the state treasury for financing. 

Chicago Sports Stadium (HB 2321) Authorizes Chicago to 
acquire by eminent domain certain property for the con¬ 
struction it an indoor sports stadium. The law exempts the 
stadium fiom liquor s^es referendum requirements and 
provides a limhatioa on stadium property taxes. 

‘Phoenix Fever Dance ’ 

The St. Christina Phoenix 
Group will hold its "Phoenix 
Fever Dance'' on Saturday. 
August 19th at Chicago 
Gaelic Park, 147th and 
Ridgeland at 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased 
at the door for 37 a person. 

A cash bar will be avail¬ 
able and miuic will be fur¬ 
nished by "On Q" Disc 
Jockey. 

For information, call 
Carmel at 371-0458 or Kathy 
at389-M16. 

RoseweU. 
Tax Talk* 

Cook County Tfonsuier 
Edward J. RoseweO ones 
again win be providliig 
propeity owners with his 
spedal form of "tax refieT' 

the August Ttb feoond 
installment real estate tax 
penalty date. 

As part of his kmg stand¬ 
ing ti^ition, RoseweH will 
be making personal appw- 
ances at all four of his offices 
on Friday and Monday, 
August 4th and 7th. 

On Friday, August 4th, 
he will be at the suburban 
Markham office, 16501 S. 
Kedzie, from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m.; at the Maywood 
office, 15(M Maybrook 
Square, from 1:30 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m.; and at the Skokie 
office, 5600 Old Oichard 
Road, from4p.m. to6p.m. 

On Monday, August 7th, 
the tax payment penalty 
date, Rosewell wUI be 
stationed at his downtown 
County Building office, 118 
North Claik St., from 8 a.m, 
to 6p.m. 

"Many property owners 
are concerned Awt their 
real estate taxes, imd they 
want to talk to tlK man in 
charge,” Rosewell said. “It 
gives them a chance to make 
any complaints or sugges¬ 
tions to me personally, and 
I think it’s good therapy 
for all concerned. 

Property owners are urged 
to make their payments by 
mail to avoid long lines. 
Taxpayers who have not re¬ 
ceived a bill should contact 
Rosewell’s office at 443-SlOO 
or visit any of his four offices 
so that a duplicate bill can be 
issued. 

Steczo Office 
Stale Rep. Terry A. Steczo 

(78th-D) announces he has 
relocated his district office to 
16150 S. Cicero, Oak Forest. 
The new office is on the 
ground floor and is wheel¬ 
chair accessible. The office 
is open from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Monday through Fri¬ 
day, phone 687-6555. 

Further, the office has 
available circuit breaker tax 
forms, Illinois income tax 
forms. Handbooks of Illinois 
Government, Calendars of 
Events, and Illinois highway 
maps. These free materials 
can be mailed or picked up. 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

btv suits over the Exxon Valdez oil 
roil), has called for help ftom Judge 
tJomerford and Cook County for advice 
on how to handle the huge case load! 

Monday evenug April 7di is "Fare¬ 
well Nirat" for Bob Macari who has 
been Congressman Marty Russo’s 
right-hand man during his 15 years in 
Congress. Macari wiU be feted at a 
party at CocO Loco Lounge in Alrip. 
He is leaving Russo to join the loop 
law firm of Coffield, Uhgareppi, Harris, 
and Flavin. Macari’s duties will be as¬ 
sumed by two staff members who have 
been with Russo also 15 years. They are 
Rose Ann Marini in the Washington 
office and Carol Giffey at home in the 
3rd District. 

Just as his Dad did so successfully Mayor Ridiard M. Daley of Chicago is bring¬ 
ing his message to foe community. His Dad relied on community news^lpers, 
community organizations, and local business organizations to get his message to 
thepeople. 

Inis week Richard M. aimounced a 
new centralized Speakers Bureau to 
provide community groups and otiier or¬ 
ganizations with expert qteakers on 
all areas of city government. The 
bureau mirrors a similar program Monday 
createdby Daley as Cook County State’s well Nirat 
Attorney offering the same service been Cm 
throughout the county for more than 
eight wars. 

"Itb important the public have this 
type of dnect access to city govern¬ 
ment," Daley said, “It helps to htrid our 
departments accountable to the resi¬ 
dents of Chici^, whfle fecilitating two- 
way oommuniution between govern¬ 
ment and the people it serves." 

The Speakers Bureau will be coor¬ 
dinated 1^ the Mayor’s Office of Jnqu^ 
and Information, headed by Director 
Eileen Carey. 

Under the program, groups seeking a 
knowledgeable speakn in any aspect 
of city government can make the ar¬ 
rangements by calling Inquiry and 
Information at 744-6671. Pretdously, 
such groups had to make tiie arrange¬ 
ments dirough the individual agencies. 

"Some organizations know what 
issues tiiey want addressed, but are 
not sure which agenqr or indMdual 
could best answer their questionsi” 
Daley said, “This way, witii one cffi 
to my office, a group can obtain the best 
available speaker to attend its meet- 

'SflBM *• mg. 
Community wganizations, schools, 

other groups and agencies can atranw 
for speakers on virtually any topw, 
^m public safety and city houselmqi- 
ing functions to lesser-known but vid- 
uable services available from city 
government, according to Daley. 
^ city agencies will be puticipating 
in the Speakers Bureau program, the 
mayor noted. 

How good is the Cook County Circuit 
Court system headed by Chief Judge 
Harry Comerfbrd? The State of Alaska 
court system, about to be besieged 
by hundreds or perhaps thousanifo of 

Tuesday and Wednesday August 8th 
and 9th are the dates of Evergreen Park 
Home Ownm Annual Mayor’s Golf 
Days. Golf is both dates at Evergreen 
Country Oub witii dinner Wednesday 
evening at the Martinique. 

Worth Township GOP Committee¬ 
man Bob Streit’s sinkitig ship took on 
more water last Friday. Streit bally- 
hooed his cocktail recqstion sdth Illi¬ 
nois Senate Minority Leader James 
“Pate" Philip as honored guest. 
Streit’s fundraiser sought SSOfeom each 
ticket purchaser and approximately 
100 persons showed «m. Some of those 
100 or so were certainly ‘Annie Dak¬ 
ins’. This in a township tiiat produced 
almost 23,(X)0 votes for the ‘Regular’ 
RepnUican tk^et and the Township 
Choice Party, dissident Republicans 
in the April township election. It is cer¬ 
tainly no reflection on Serutor Philip’s 
drawing power but is a specter hanging 
over the head of Mr. Streit when he 
sMks a second term as township com¬ 
mitteeman next spring. Witii over 
30,000 GOP voters m l^forth 'Township, 
his chances of being re-dected appear 
to be little more than “The Impossible 
Dream.” 

Seeks Law Banning Flag Desecration 
Senator Paul Simon, D-DL, chairman of the Senate Sub¬ 

committee on the Constitution, has joined in introducing a 
bipartisan bill to protect the federal flag desecration statute 
by legislation instead of by constitutional amendment. - 

The bill removes language fiom the current federal 
statute that could endanger it on the sanK basis the U.S. 
Supreme Court recently overturned a conviction baaed on 
a flag-burning statute in Texas. The bill would continue to 
make desecration of the flag, induding flM-burning, a 
federal crime, punishable by a firm of up to 31,000 and a pri¬ 
son sentence of up to one year, or both, wbet^ or not the 
abuse is intended to convey'a political message. 

"I am a strong supporter of the right of free speedi," 
said Simon. “If someone wants to make a speech tfenounc- 
ing the flag, much as I disagree with that speech, I will 
defend that person’s right to make the speech. But burning 
the flag is another matter. In a real sense, the flag is a 
national monument. 

"In the midst of the response to the Supreme Court 
decision on the flag,” said Sbnon, "we should not hastily 
do something that to unwise. We should not rash in with a 
sledge hammer on something that can be fixed with a pair 
of pUers. I believe we can ootrect this matter with legtola- 
tion. Before we tinker with Janies Madtoon’a handhroik on 
the Bill of Rights we ought to try to solve tho probtem by 
changing the law," 

Cl^ sponsor of the bill, introduced July 18th, to Senator 
Joseph Biden, D-Del., and leading ooaponaors are Senators 
William Roth, R-Del.; William Cohen, R-Malne; Minority 
Leader George Mhchell, D-Maine, and Simon. Senator 
Alan Dixon, D-Bl., signed on among more than a dozen 
additional cosponsors ^ the bill. Dixon has abo cosponsored 
a proposed constitutional amendment. 

Simon chairs the Senate Jndidaiy Committee’s Subcom¬ 
mittee on the Constitution, which oversees amendments 
to the Constitution and the proposed law. Biden and Simon 

announced the Judiciary C:ommittee wiU hold frwr days of 
hearings on the biD and the proposed constitutional amend¬ 
ment, beginning in August. 

The federal flag desecration law now makes it a federal 
crime for “whoever knowingly casts contempt upon any 
flag of the United States by publicly defacing h.” By re¬ 
moving the phrase “casts contempt” and tim word "public¬ 
ly’’ from the law, Simon said the proposed bill would pro¬ 
tect it against a similar constitutional challenge. 

Because the court’s decision was baaed on "political 
speech’ and not on the act of burning the flag, removing 
the references to qKech or intent in burning the flag sffi 
protect the federal law against a sfanflar challenge, said 
Simon. 

An Answer To Terrorism 
A long overdue response 

to the Udnappeis of Ameri¬ 
can citizens holed in the 
warrens of Lebanon to in 
order. Fbllowing the murder 
of William Buckley and Mon¬ 
day’s murder of U. Colonel 
WUHam Higgins the U.S. 
response should be expulsion 
of all Palestiniaa, Lebanese 
and banian Nationals from 
our shores as weO as the 
freezing of any aaaets held 
by these groups in U.S. 
ffoandal institutions. 
Secondly, the immediate re¬ 
lease of any American 
citizens held captive in 
Lebanon should be demand¬ 
ed. If the Udimppen and 

murderers who Illegally 
hold these Americans do 
not take prompt action, dis- 
putch the nearest' U.S. 
battleship to Lebanese 
shores and open up witii 16- 
inch guns until Beirut 
qnaHfles for thenext ‘’Guin¬ 
ness Book at World Rec¬ 
ords" as the largest pile of 
rabble on this planet. Oh 
yes. aid to Israel should be 
ent for their redpitous 
and cinematic kidnmiping 
of a Moaefan leader wnhout 
consulting the U.S., an 
action which led directly to 
the death of Lt. Col. Hty- 
gins. Thto'ls an allyf 

J.J. of Evergreen Part 
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During the week, Oovemor ThomiMoa took mued actioa Seivioee S1.S milUon, the Department of Public Health S2.3 
OB the remaining porthma of the flacal year 1990 atate millhm. Department on Aging S3.3 million and the Depart- 
bndget •• aigning 1^ kw 99S4 million in new spending aaent of Mental Health aiM Developmental Diaabilhiea S8.9 
whUe cutting S4S millioo, aooofding to State Sen. William million. 
Mahar (■•Homewood). Moteqwciflcally, the governor trimmed SI .5 million from 

Also during the we^ the governor disclosed the sites for doniestic vioknoe ptomma, SI.S million from the Parents 
three new atate prisons and signed kgisktiao clearing the Too Soon program. S600,000 from Alzheimer’s Disease pro¬ 
way far a new condtinatfain basketbaU-hockey arena on the’ grams. SS19,000 from financial aasiatance programs for 
west side of Chicago. hemophiliacs and S2.S million to reduce staff-patient ratios 

, As signed by the ■ovemor, the state's S12.3 billion gen- at state mental healtb facilities, 
e^ ftmd bnd|^ ~ which is financed primarily from income Xawmakers will return to Springfield in eariy October for 
and sales taz receipts and supports most major state educa- , the veto session, at which time th^ will consider the gover- 
tkn and human service progranu ~ represents an 8.4 per- ' nor’s dianges to kgkktinn and the b|piget. The govemor's 
cent increase over last fiscal year. Midutf said education actions diis week virtually guarantee continued debate over 
came out one of the bigger winners in this year's budget, the state budget this fall - nearly four months after the 
with more than 8760 million skted for the state's schools. begiiming of the new fiscal year. 

The governor said that his vetoes were prompted by the Governor Thompson traveled central «nd southern Illinois 
legisktute's failure to endorse an 18-cent per pack increase this week to disclose the sites for two minimum security 
in fiw dgarette taz. Instead, lawmakers approved a 10-cent state prisons and a medium security state prison, 
per pack increase this spring. Thompson said he will fight The two minimum security facilities, in Taylorville and 
attempts to override his vetoes, unless an additional S-c^t ■ B 

**mfiee^tion fanding took the largest of the cuts ~ ^QQ|( ^QlJIltW 
more than 812 millloii - the reductions are minimal consid- g wmwmmmgmn 
ering the state’s huge 84.9 billioo budget for schools. The 
biggest slices from the education pie were 81 million to pay When the Ezzon Valdez spilled 11 million gallons of crude 
lior school "report cards" and mote than S900,(NO to aid i“** Prince William Sound. Alaska, in March, Cook County 
school Hl«trir«« faring large declines in farmland assess- Chcnit Court Judge Dean Trafelet had no idea he would be 

asked to lend his ezpertise in mass toil filings to the Third 
District of Alaska's Circuit Court. 

To date, approzimately 20 suits on behalf of commercial 
and sports fidiing industries, trapping and hunting enter¬ 
prises, as wen as native tribes, tourist businesses, air and 
water charter services, chambers of commerce, fisheries, 
environmental groups and average citizens, have been filed 
against Ezzon in die Alaska Court system, according to 
Albert Szal, Court Administrator tor the Ala^ Third Dis¬ 
trict. 

And, Szal added, many more suits are anticipated. 
Szal ezplained that the Third District covers 135,000 

square miles, and although the District's 30 judges routinely 
handle the unique problems inherent in remote rural areas, 
they have never been faced with the huge volume of docu¬ 
ments requisite in consolidated case management. 

"I knew the Cook County Circuit Court was the largest 
court system in the world," Szal ezplained recently during a 
telephm conversation, “and that they had ezpetienoe with 
maas tort filings. For these reasons, I called my counterpart 

in Chicago and he put me in touch with Judge Dean 
Trafelet." 

Szal and Dean Trafelet have been in almost daily tele¬ 
phone contact since July 21, IW. 

Judge Trafelet is an acknowledged ezpert in mass tort 
filing, having heard all of the pending asbestos product 
liability cases in 1965 and having been counsel far tiie plain- 
tiffc in many Agent Orange cases prior to taking his o^ as 
ajudge. 

“Essentially," Trafelet says, “the discovery process 
rules (whereby plaintiffs' and defendants’ attorneys 
ezchange data) are not designed for mass filings. In sudi 
filings, one case may have hundreds of pages of documenta¬ 
tion. I have advised our Alaskan friends on how to speed up 
the discovery process, have given them guidance in setting 
up independent calendars for various categories of filings, 
and shown them how we in Cook County put into effect a 
system of consolidated case management that is designed to 
expedite judges’ caseloads.” 

Judge Trafelet has already sent reams of material to the 
Alaska Courts in order for the judges there to be folly cogni¬ 
zant of all of the ramifications inv^ed. 

Even with the vetoes, elementary and secondary schools 
will enjoy a record increase of about 8470 million - including 
8250 minioa In direct state idd and 8161 millhm to fond 
education reform programs passed by the legislature in 
1985. 

Because of the governor’s actkm, several of the state's 
major human servim agencies also face budget reductiops. 
Yet, even with those cuts, those agencies will still see signi¬ 
ficant gains under the new budget. 

Among those affected, the Department of Public Aid was 
cut 88.7 million, the Department of Children and Family 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar has taken action against a 
Crestwood resident, charging he ignored an April 1969 
order batting him frm selfaig securities. 

Edgar ksued a new order kte Friday barring securities 
sales by Melvin L. Davis, 57. of Crestwood Capi^ Manage¬ 
ment, Inc., Crestwood. The order sets in motion Anther 
legal action, inchidiBg a possible administrative bearing and 
referral of the case for criminal proaecution. 

Edgar's order alleges that Davis issued a promissory note 
less than three weeks after an April 5, 1989 consent order 
batted him from selling sudi securities. Violating such a 
consent order can be a Qaas 4 fekMiy, punishable ^ one to 
three years in jail and up to 810,000 fo fines. 

The investigation by Edgar's Department of Securities 
stemmed from complaints by investors who had received 
checks from Davis' company drawn from accounts with 
insufficient funds. 

In April, securities investigators charged that Davis sold 
promkaoty notes to 122 inve^ns, most from the Crestwood 
area. Although some of those investors have been repaid, 
Davis stfll oa^ approzimately 8400,000. The promiasory 
notes Davk ksued before ^ril were not register^ by Davk 
with the Securities Department, as required by kw. 

"I encourage anyone rvho may have purchased notes from 
thk bufiness to contact the Department of Securities as are 
continue our investigation,” E^ar said. “Everyone should 
feel free to contact our dike if they have douto about an 
investment. Always investigate before yon invest.” 

The Securities Department can be contacted at (312) 
793-3384. 

“By now, it should be common knowledge that drinking 
alcoholic beverages and driving a motor. vehicle pose a 
serious danger to the health and safety of everyone 
involved. Yet, nearly one-half of the nation's traffic fatali¬ 
ties can be blamed on the abuse of alcohol. 1 don't call 
alctdiol-related crashes ‘accidents’, 1 think of them as avoid- 
abk collisions because, in every case, at least one driver 
failed to make the sensible and right choice of not drinking 
while impaired by drugs," said C. Everett Koop, M.O., 
Department of Health and Human Services. 

That’s right, by drugs. Alcohol k a drug and, like any 
other drug, it must be used with caution. The eftects of 
alcohol OB driving ability have been well-documented. 
Indeed, since the invention of the automobile, it has been 
recognized that alcoholic beverages impair the skills and 
dull the senses that safe driving demands. Still, drunken 
driving has become one of thk country's roost costly public 
health problems. What k the price paid for thk terrible and 
totalty unnecessary problem? 

First, alcohol-impaired driving crashes are the leading 
cause d deatii for young peopk. Young drivers are more 
likely to be involved in a car accident by the sheer fact of 
their inezperknce behind the wheel. Alcohol only com¬ 
pounds the risks of crashing for young drivers. 

Of course, alcohol-rekted crashes are not restricted to the 
young. Everyone k victimized. Those who haven't been in 
an alrahol-related crash themselves know someone who has 

been. Sadly, current statistics indicate that two of every 
three Amerkans will be involved in an alcohol-related crash 
sometime in their lifetime. 

A high cost k paid for these Crashes in terms of economic 
loss and human suffering. Everyone shares the economic 
costs-lost productivity in the wofaplace, property damage, 
insurance and medkal-care costs and legal expenses. But 
what k the price of the emotional burden that must be borne 
by families whose lives have been shattered by an alcohol- 
related crash? If asked, they will tell you that the price is 
beyond measure. 

It k difficult to state with preckion the amount of alcohol 
or the number of drinks that will make an unsafe driver. 
Weight, sex, the amount of food in the stomach, the time 
spent drinking-all of these factors influence reaction to 
alcohol. Drinking on an empty stomach, for instance, will 
show the effects of alcohol sooner and more intensely than 
would occur after eating a meal. 

Driving ability k diminished with each drink. In driver 
performance tests, even those drivers with low levels of 
alcohol in tiiek systems showed diminkhed driving ability. 

For more information on alcohol-related crashes, write to 
The Natkmal Highway Traffic Safety Administration, Office 
of Alcohol and State I¥ograms, NTS-21, 4(X) 7th St., S.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20590. 

CFTagDays 
Cook County residents are 

invited to participate in 
CF tag days on Friday, 
August 25th and Saturday, 
August 26th to help rake 
funds for the Cystic Fibrosk I Foundation. The foundation 
k looking for votanteen to 
work as taggers and team 
captains. Taggers with dona¬ 
tion boxes coltect money on 
designated streets in thek 
community. Team captains 
are needed to recruit taggers 
and coordinate local CF 
tag days. 

Cystic fibrosk k an in¬ 
herited disease causing the 
mucous gknds to malfonc- 
tion and interfere with 
breathiBg and digestion. 
It k ffie number one genetic 
killer of ddldren and young 
adnhs. 

AD monies coBectod from 
the CF Tag Days wiO be 
used far fbrther research 

to 486 to find a care and control 
' JM* for cystic fibrosk. 

For more Intfimiatinn 
■Mki on CF tag tiays caD the 

foundation at.23M49t. 

Careers Seminar 
The Sertoma Career vocational skiD training of 

Centeroffers, free of charge, mentaUy and/or physicaUy 
to aD area groups and organ- disabled adnltfl in southwest 
izationa a thougbt-provokiBg Cook County. For more 
look into not only their own iafarmation contact Mary 
personal goak but the strug- Kay at 371-9700. 

No Response 
*® least 15 phiue ^ came 

invite an aud^ into the ^ Messenger office 

regarding a sectiJTof Mrs. 
Si** HastyMoran’s ‘Happenings 

-“S? if*” in Ifickaty Hilfa^^lnaui. 
^ The anonjmbus callets aD 

meet a number of SCC t^- ..^jected strongty” to the 
ees within a 12-minute video regarrUrig a road- 
prasentation and then find obmI^ Boad. 
out what the career center It was suggested that 
has to offer. SCC’s fall/ the caDers post a ‘letter to 
winter speakers calendar the editor' expresatog thek 
runs from September feelings, virtually aD of the 
through Mqy and presenta- indtviduak promierd to wiHe 
tioM are available tor break- one and tuiil it fanmediptoly. 
fast, lunch and evening As of Tuesday rtroiiiing, 
meetings. August 3tMi, not one kttm 

The career certtor, 4343 W. had been received In the 
123td St., k dedicated to the Messenger office. 

Congressional Recept 
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State 'Buckle-Up Award’ To Orland 
An (Mand area safety belt awareness group has received 

state recognitkm for itt efforts. CART (Combined Agencies 
to Reduce Trauma) was awarded the first annual Illinois 
‘BucUe-Up America' award at a pre-game ceremony held 
recently at Comiskey Part. The award was sponsored by the 
Illinois CoaUtioa for Safety Belt Use. the National Highway 
Tralllc Safety Administration and the Ulinois Department ol 
Transportation. These agencies ate all involved in a cam- 
paiRn to mcrease safety belt usage to 70 percent by 1990. 

Commander William Bonnar, Sr. of the Orland Fire Pro¬ 
tection District accepted the award on the group's behali. 
The group was laudMl for “its innovative and cooperative 
efforts to promote safety belt and safety seat use in the 
Orland area." 

CART member organizations iiAHude the tire district, the 
Village of Orland Park, the Village of Orland Hills, Ingalls 
Memorial Hospital. Palos Community Hospital and the 
Orland Park Lions Club. Farmed just over a year ago. CART 
has sponsored many buckle-up activities in the Orland area, 
including media coverage, the erection of buckle-up signs in 
the community, providing speakers for local groups and 
participating in area safety shows. 

According to Bonnar, “CART was formed as a spinoD 
from the safety belt committee at Ingalls Hospital. Virginia 
Mulligan, RN, emergency medical services coordinator at 
Ingalls, suggested that the fire departments from each 
community develop this type of organization within their 
own community. The Ortand Fire Protection District was 
the only district to develop this type of program. Lieutenant 
Steve Smith and 1 then contacted the other member organ- 
izatioos to devek^ the program in the Orland area." 

The award application, which was completed by commit¬ 
tee members Carole Binder and Marjorie Owens, both of the 
Village of Orland Park, requites examples of the group's 
work, along with responses to extensive objective oriented 
questions. 

Commenting on accepting the award on the group's 
behalf, Bonnar said, “I ju«epted the award tor the organiza¬ 
tion, but it really belongs to all of the members of CART. I 
would especially like to commend Carole Binder and Mar¬ 
jorie Owens for putting our application together. This 
award is a tribute to everyone in the community who cares 
enough about themselves and their families to take a few 

CPA 
Conference 

The Illinois CPA Society/ 
Foundation will hold its 
1969 nonprofit conference on 
September 19th at the Hyatt 
Regency. ISl East Wacker 
Drive. The all-day confer¬ 
ence. which begins with 
registration at 7:30 a.m., 
will cover critical issues af¬ 
fecting financial planning 
and taxation, recent and up¬ 
coming FASB A AICPA 
pronouncements, what to¬ 
day's donors expect from 
charitable gifts and how to 
avoid pitfeils commonly 
encountered by not- 
for-profits starting new 
businesses. The conference 
qualifies for eight CPE 
hours and costs S160. 

For more information 
regarding registration, 
call the Illinois CPA Society/ 
Foundation at 993-0393. 

socoadi to buckle up.” 
Binder, supervisor for the Orland Park Recreation and 

Parks Deparhnent, coordiiutes the village's Safety Town 
program which teaches four to seven year olds the impor- 
tence of safety in and out of the household. .Binder said. 
“Safety Town has made me even more aware of all of the 
aspects of safety. Safety belts m highly stressed in our 
program, we have them on aU c>f the big wheels that the 
children ride through the town.” The Safety Town curri¬ 
culum also includes pfeseqtatfoos on weather, safety at the 
playground and fire safety. Binder explained. “Teaching 
the children also helps to educate the parents on the impor¬ 
tance of safety. Whw I drive I see kids riding without safety 
belts. Hop^Uy, with programs like CART and Safety 
Town, more parents wiU begin to realize how important 
safety belts ore.” 

Owens, public information officer lor the village ol Orland 
Pork, serves os the publicity chair for CART. Owens 
“CART is an example of positive intergovernmental 
cooperation between the member groups. Many of our 
coininittee ntembers ore the ones who respond to the calls 
for help after an accident happens. CART's efforts illustrate 
how thM people ore taking a ptoactivelipptoach, hoping to 
prevent injuries, and even deaths.” 

Investigators Robert Reilly, community relations ofticer 
for the Orland Park PoUoe Department, also serves on the 
committee.^ Explainhig the police perspective, Reilly said, 
“While it is the police department's job to enforce the 
Illinois vehicle code, we would rather see voluntary compli¬ 
ance by all. CART is an excellent organization to promote 
this oompHonoe. CART and the comnuinity relatioas divi¬ 
sion of ^ police department go hand-in-hand to promote 
personal sa^. Since the inception of CART, I have noticed 
an increase in the wearing of safety belts by residents and 
village employees alike.” 

In April, CART combined forces with a newly established 
group, LAAP (local Alcohol Awareness Program) to con¬ 
tinue its public awareness efforts on the use of safety belts 
and the hazards of drinking snH driving. 

For more informatioa on CART's activities, interested 
people may call Bonnar at the Orland Fire Protection Dis¬ 
trict. 349-0074. 

A ‘Cny 90V carnival sponsored of the ssumal ladepsndent Order of Fenateta HU Con 
Campont In June raised $3,000 for the prevendaa it child abnae. Six huaihaii pespla at 
tended the weekend event at Jeliyalene Park, Am^. mghlgpw boihafahei 
quartet singing, a handlebar menetache esnlest, gansea, swim party Md with a ha: 
chicken lonch. Mentbere from M of the 31 cents that comprbe the Htoh Cent af OHnal 
and Eastern Wisconsin attended. 

Pktmed: CoUaimten, Ton and Moiaha Nnttle and Jndl and Lea IfepiUm. Bottom row 
Lois Opiein, Chief Ranger af Court Havery, Bob Kiyaa, chairama, and HU Chief ] 
Al Oplela of Hometown. 

Tick Bites Are Potential Health Risk 
From now through mid-October those who spend time 

outdoors in wooded or grassy areas risk being bitten by 
ticks, warns Dr. Bernard J. Turnock, director of the Illinois 
Department of Public Health. Although tick bites are 
unpleasant, most do not result in illness. There are, how¬ 
ever. two common types of ticks which can transmit disease. 
If plans are to spend time outdoors this summer in an area 
where ticks are abundant, or for those who live in such an 
area, take precautions against ticks. 

The Dermocentor Variabilis, called the dog or wood tick, 
can cany and transmit Rocky Mountain spotted fever and 
Ixodes dammini, or deer tkk, can transmit Lyme disease. 
Both species feed on wild animals, who are reservoirs (or 
carriers) of the illnesses. If the tick feeds on on infected 
animal, then on a human, it will transmit disease. 

There are several steps to take to help protect against 
ticks: wear long trousers and tuck them into boots or socks; 
wear a long-sleeved shirt tucked in the waistband; wear 
sturdy shoes and a head coveting; wear light-colored cloth¬ 
ing so ticks can be seen easily; and apply liberal amounts of 
insect repellent to trousers, socks and shoes, do not apply it 
directly to skin areas, repellents which contain 30 percent 
DEET or permethrin are nearly 100 percent effective against 
ticks. 

Also, avoid trail margins, brush and grassy areas when in 
tick country; check frequently for ticks, paying special atten¬ 
tion to the scalp and the area behind the cars; and inspect 
pets carefully fv ticks as both Rocky Mountain spotted fever 
and Lyme disease hove been known to occur in dogs, espec¬ 
ially those that spend a great deal of time outdoors. 

ffa tick is found on someone’s body, or on a pet. remove it 
promptly. Ticks usually feed for an hour or two before they 
trarumit disease. Use tweezers or forceps rather than 

ffngers. Grasp the tick as close to the skin as possible, and 
gently pull it straight out, steadily and firmly. Do not twist 
or jerk the tick. 

Do not use a hot match or lit cigarette, as it may cause the 
tick to burst. Also, do not crush or squeeze the tick. If it is 
infected, exposure to the tick's body fluids could lead to the 
transmissioa of disease. 

Dispose of the tick in alcohol, flush it down the toilet or 
toss it into a nearby stream. 

Wash die bite site with lots of soap and water, then, apply 
an antiseptic. 

If symptoms of illness occur following a tick bite, get 
medic^ attentioo promptly. 

First symptoms of Rocky Mountain spotted fever are simi¬ 
lar to flu symptoms; fever, severe headache, chills and body 
aches and pain. They begin anywhere from three days to 
two weeks following the bhe of an infected tick. About three 
days after these symptoms appear, a red spotty rash usually 
deveiops, first on the hands, f^ arms and legs. 

Early symptoms of Lyme disease inchide headache, stiff 
neck, cMRs, fever, nausea, aching joints, fatigue and a 
spreading raah. The red, circular-shaped rash usually 
apptm ttiree to 32 days following die bite of an infected 
tick. Without treatment, these symptoms may disappear, or 
recur intermittently for several months. Weeks or mouths 
later, however, compUcadoos may develop that involve the 
heart and/or nervous system, e.g., heart blodtege, menin¬ 
gitis, encephalitis, fecial paralysis. And some people will 

experience repeated attacks of arthritis far oteny years after 
the first,symptoms appear. Prouqit medical attention when 
symptoms fiitt appear nrill minimize the complications. 

So, for those spending time outdoon this summer, protect 
against ticks. 

Senior Citizen 

Monthly Causus 
The sauthweat aide senior citizens' monthly caucus, spon¬ 

sored by the CHy of Chiogo Department on Aging and Dis¬ 
ability (DAD), wiB be h^d on Friday, August 11th from 9:30 
to 11 a.m. at the Southwest Regioiud Center for the Elderly 
and Disabled, 6117 S. Kedzie A,ve. 
"The guest weaker will be a representadve of the Cook 

County Court Watchers, Iik. who will address the sutqect, 
“How You Can Help to Iinprove the Courts”. The Cook 
County Court Watchers, Inc. is a non-profit organization 
comprised of monyvofaintoers who attend and observe court 
prondures and see that coses are handled fairly and tax 
dollars ate spent efficiently. 

A report on council activities will be given by Frank 
Kneibs, Southwest Service Area representative to the 
Chicago Advlsoty Council on Aging. There will be a ques¬ 
tion and imswer period and announcements ftt>m senior citi¬ 
zens’ groups wifl be heard. 

Members of senior dtizeiu' groups and clubs in the area 
bounded by 26th St. on the north, the city limits on the 
^th, Stewart Ave; on the east, arid the city limits on the 
west arc invited to attend the caucus. Coffee and rolls will 
be served. 

Ms. Betty Oflet, director of the Southwest regional area, 
win preside. 

For informatioa, caU 476-8700, og 7444)323 (TDD), Tele- 
communication Device for the Deaf. 

DAD is the City of Chkago agency serving the elderly and 
persons with disabilities. 

Volunteers Needed 
Palos Community Hospital’s home delivered meals pro¬ 

gram could not survive without the invaluable assistance o( 
volunteers and right now additional volunteer drivers ore 
needed to deliver nutritiotts. prepared meals to the homes ol 
area homebound individuals. 

The home deliveted meals program provides two nutri¬ 
tious meals on a doily basis. Some homebound individuals 
who receive these meals may be recovering from illness or 
sutgety while others may be restricted by a long-term Ul- 
ness and are unable to shop for or prepare food. 

Prospective volunteers should have their own cars and 
should be able to work between the hours of 11:15 a.m. and 
12:45 p.m. at least one day a week, Monday through Friday, 
or every other week. Substitute drivers are also needed. 

"This is an ideal, worthwhile volunteer activity for 
retired citizens,” noted George Ayling, program.coordina¬ 
tor. “It’s also on excellent opportunity for retirees to help 
other retired or elderiy individuals.'' 

Volunteers are welcome to invite a spouse or friend to 
accompany them along the route. Maps of the four delivery 
areas, Ortand Park, Palos Park, Palos Heights and Palos 
Hills, ore provided to the drivers. 

In addition, volunteers are needed at the hospital to help 
oversee the distributton of meal cartons to volunteer drivers. 
The food, consisting of a hot meal for lunch and a cold meal 
for dinner, is specially pr^rared by a PCH dietitian. 

Individuals interested in volunteering their services to the 
home delivered meals prqgtam may contact the volunteer 
services department at Palos Community Hosoital. 
361-4500, ext. 3600. 

Area residents who would like to receive the meals may 
telephoue 361-4500, ext. 3600. If the volunteer coordinator 
doesn’t answer in person, leave a message on the recorder 
and die call will be returned. 

Church Anniversary 
St. Paul Lutheran School, 

233 E. 138th St.. Dolton, 
will celebrate the 12Sth anni¬ 
versary of its founding with 
special workshop services at 
the diurch on Sunday, 
September 10th. Reverend 
Theodore Laesch, president 
of the Northern Illinois 
District of the Missouri 
Synod, will be the guest 
speaker at both the 8 a.m. 
and 10:4S a.m. services. 

FoDowing the services, 
a luncheon will be served 
at the Dorchester Club, 
lS4th and Calumet Express¬ 
way, ^ginning at 1 p.m. 
Dr. Rich Bimler, assktont 
to the president of the Mis- 
souri Synod, of St. Louis, 
will be the featured speaker. 
Tickets to the lundieoa are 
priced at $10 per person for 
both adults and diildrea. 
Tickets will be sold between 
church services or can be 
obtained by «-«ni»g any of 
the fallowing persoiM: 
Alvina Busch. 849-3397; 
Sharon Czabok, 841-4674; 
Ellen Freese, 841-380S; or 
Selma Wilson, 849-S063. 
Searing is Hmited to 2S0 
and the deadline is Septem¬ 
ber 1st. 

Time far feDowship and 

visiting with old friends, 
classmates and alumni wili 
follow until 4 p.m. 

For farther informarioa, 
please feel free to call the 
school office at 849-322S or 
the church office at 849- 
6929. 

Adoption 
Workshop 

To provide ongoing sup¬ 
port to adoptive parents as 
their children grow. Catholic 
Charitiea' Ad^tioa Services 
will host its fourth annual 
children’s workshop on 
Monday, August 21at from 
9 to n JO a.m. at 126 N. Des 
Plaines St. AD adoptive 
families with children 
between 9 and 17 ore Invited, 
iachiding rimac families who 
adopted privately, through 
another agency or throngh 
Catholic ChorWes. Space is 
limited. regiatration is 
required by August ISth. 
The fee is $25 per faoiUy. 

For regfetrarian or more 
informatioa, call Ma. Grace 
Welch at 876-2289. 



nROBDAT,Avorara,nm FAOta 

Proposes End 

To Government 

Bureaucracy 

For the lint tiaie tiBoe 1979 tuitioa nlM for the Board of 
Govocmh of State CdOegea and Univeniliea fBOG) will not 
eieeed Bw pteviow jrear’a rates. This is due to faiming 
made avaUahle Bmni^ the Increase in the state income taa 
inimnois. 

“Over the past decade tuitkei for the five BOG univer¬ 
sities has rieen ftom S510 to $1^72 for an academic year," 
said BOC, Chancellor ThomaaD. LayaeU. "Inadequate state 
fundiag and iWng costs led to the increases." 

“Governor Thompson and the legMatuie have recognized 
fiiat increased funding must be provided to education. 
AHbongh tlw current income tai increase is temporary, it 
*110 put* u* on the road to recovery, h will be necessary to 
make Bm tax increase permanent if the recovery is to be 
complete,” Layzell added. 

The income tax increase ailocates just over S214 million to 
the BOG. This is 12.7 percent over the fiscal year 1909 
budget and comes dose to the amount origiiially recom¬ 
mended by the Illinois Board of Higher Education. Withthe 
addlBoiial new money the BOG will be able to address criti¬ 
cal issues that have not been funded since 1967. 
' The BOG will use tte additional resources to improve the 
quality of undergraduate education by providing fiKulty to 

restore 823 oanree sections which were dropped from their 
sdiednies last year due to the universities’ inability to fund 
faculty posMons to teach the dasaes. the Chicago 
insthutiuns especially this has meant a significant loss to 
adulta who oAm atle^ night classes. 

Since the BOG universities have a strong historical link to 
the state’s elemcntaty and secondary schopls, the added 
fan^ win permit the nnivemities to strengthen their tie* 
with them. The BOG also plans to enhance the economic 
Bevelopmeat of the state thrwgh programs with amall busi¬ 
nesses. 

The BOG serves 45,000 students combined at its five 
universities: Chicago State University, Chicago; Eastern 
Illinois University, Charleston; Governors State University, 
University Park; Noctheastern lUinois University and 
Western niiBob University, Macomb. 

^y Dr. Biehatd L. Leaher, hnaUam 
U.8. OmmAer a( Cammatee 

The curse of bloated bureaucracy affiicts government at 
the Meral, state and local levels, but there is an obvious 
reme^ at hand, privatisation. 

The advantages of contracting out government services to 
the private sector are numermis and well-known. Private 
companies bidding for public contrads must be competitive. 
They have the power to weed out incompetence, inefficiency 
and can respond to changing conditions much mote quickly 
than bureaucracies. The inevitable tpsuh of privatization is 
better government service at less cost to taxpayers. 

The latest evidence of the advantages of privatization 
comes from Eoorse, Michigan, a city some 13,000 near 
Detroit. The dty’s financial picture had become so bleak a 
few years ago Burt a judge appointed a munidpal bond 
expert named Louis ScUmmel, Jr. as receiver and gave him 
virtually unlimited power to get the town’s budget under 
control. 

On his first day on the job, Schimmel laid off 40 of the 
cHy’s 140-person' workforce and began fanning out work to 
the private sector. The community center and health center 
were leased to private firms. Private business was hired to 
maintain city hall and operate a city-owned rowing club and 
boat-launching feciUty. 

Garbage caHection was already being handled by a pri¬ 
vate firm, but Schimmel got the price down 5120,000 a year 
by se^iag out competitive bidders. 

Next Sdiimmel abolished the city Department of Public 
Works, hiring private companies to remove snow, trim 
trees, supply water and maintain vehicles, streets, parks 
and so fo^, saving 535,000 per month. 

Also, the 16 paid firefighters are gradually being replaced 
by volunteers. A plan to contract out police duties to neigh¬ 
boring counties fell through, but the 19 officers employed by 
Ecorse agreed to salary cuts. 

In sum, Schimmel has cut the city’s annual budget deficit 
from 56 million to under 51 million this year, and by next 
year ft will be ettminated entirely. And except for a-judg¬ 
ment levy imposed by the court, the entire turnaround was 
achieved through spending cuts, not tax increases. 

Govemment at all levels is wasting billions of tax dollars 
each year by failing to follow the same bask rules that fami¬ 
lies and busiiMSS observe daily. The lesson from Ecorse is 
that this waste is unnecessary. It is a lesson that our leader¬ 
ship in Washington, D.C. should heed. 

The St. Dorothy Grammar School class of 1943 will hold 
its 4Sth reunioa on Saturday, September 16Bi at the Cal¬ 
umet Country Club. Graduates and guests are welcome. 
Call 789-3419 for moteinfonnation. 

To meet the needs of part-time and evening students. 
Moraine Valley Community College offers a variety of dif¬ 
ferent programs and services. Mote than 450 different 
classes are held in the evening, fimn accounting to welding. 
Evening classes include automotive technology, business, 
communications, computer and information sciences, crimi¬ 
nal justice, electronics, history, mathematics, office inform¬ 
ation systems and psychology. 

Evening classes begin at various times and some classes 
even start as late as 8 p.m. Most classes meet only one or 
two evenings each week. 

la addition to classes held during the evening. Moraine 
Valley offers several program options for busy schedules: 
Weekend College, telecourses, directed individual study 
and independent study. Classes ate held at mote than 14 
off-campus locations throughout the community, including 
libraries and high sdiools. 

Part-tinK stn^nts can take advantage of the same ser¬ 
vices available to full-time students. Included are counsel- 
i|ig, career planning, job placement, the learning resources 
center, the learning and computer center and many other 
special services to help students succeed. 

Fall semesterdasses begin on Monday, August 28th. For 
more infomurtion about programs or services, call the col¬ 
lege at 974-2110. 

Marooms vs. Azzurri • 2 Top Semi-Pro Soccer Teams 

Win A Cesta Caribbean Cruise 

Bocce Tournaments...$400 Prize Money!!! 
A prenatal breastfeeding gram at Bo additional charge, 

class will be held on Tues- To register, or for more 
day, August ISth from 7 to infotmation, caO the 
9:30 p.m. in the mother’s obstetrics department at 
classroom <m 2 East at Christ 857-5790. 
Hospital and Medical Theater 
Center. 4440 W. 95th St. * IWaiW 

Classes are conducted by ksTlam_DMiiiasl 
Julie Pickup, K.N., C.L.E., Ir I II8*H0UINI 
and Pbggy Burke, R.N., Court Harvey #1076 of the 
C.L.E., from the obstetrics independent Order of For- 
and gynecology department esters win hold a pork chop 
at Christ Hospital. Course- or chicken Uev dinner with a 
work includes teaching parti- Bieater-in- the-round, 
dpants preparation for "Never Too Late”, for its 
breastfeeding, techniqm members and guests at 7:30 
fbr successfid breastfeeding p.m. on Friifaty. August 18Bi 
and how to deal with pro- at the Orland Chateau, 14500 
blems related to breastfeed- s. LaGrange Bond. Tickets 
ing. are required. The chairman 

The classes ate held on the b LeBoy Wiecaorek of Tiuley 
third Tuesday of each month Park. 
and the cost b 55 per mother. For infonnatiou, caU 312- 
Fathers may attewl the pro- 532-4185. 

Where: 
Caesar Park 

141st & Kenton Ave 



MVCC NOTES 

'alrl*a^ 
teviews- Ob September JOth, the Oak Lawn Community 

Oak Lawn Chamber of Com- Expo will take over the Oak 
merce will provide a unique Lawn Community Pavilion, 
opportunity for key biuiness 94th and Oak Park Ave.. 
people to meet and mingle from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
with each other outside the The Expo wiU be open to the 
workplace as well as display general public as well as to 
a vast array of products and business representatives, 
services available both to Admission for all Expo 
private and- industrial custo- events is free and the cham-. 

ber will host a hospitality 
hour for exhibitors imnir^- 
lately following the Expo. 

Registration will be SlOO 
for members and S125 for 
non-member businesses. 
While exhibits are the 
emphasis of Community 
Ex^, they ate not the sole 
feature. Entertainment will 
be continuous during the 
hours of the Expo. 

For mote information 
about how your company can 
reserve space, please call the 
chamber at 424-8300, Booth 
space is limited, so don’t 
delay. 

Ann Bennett 

422>0486i 
That was a NICE raiirfall we had Saturday evening and 

night. Gives one a chance to turn off the sprinklers and save 
a dollar on the water bill. Changed 

Mxir 
Lifestyle? 

Visltiiig in this area for the nest 10 days is former resident 
Marcella (Martin) and her husband Dr. Tom Severn from 
Sarasota, Florida. Even our hot and high-humidity days we 
have had they think are wonderful. Seems their weather has 
been hotter, 100 percent humidity, and more rainy. They 
are spending time with their son Bob Martin, his wife Jean, 
and the grandchildren in Worth, and with Harold and 
Lucille Cohen, also former residents now of Sarasota and 
Oak Forest. 

Gtll NVUctxiK.' WtbJun 
wrmn you criongt your tifM(yt». 

your rtMds or* criongutg. KM 
WBicoma Wagon* cm holp you KAd 
•orvccs that AMt your roqmrorTMnts 

My basKa* ol grfit and mtorwiadorf 
gr«aNabaoiuia»r^£ MiiMntQf 
Amarcar^ CorKaci uB arf^pgad 
woman, rtaw params. r>aw crtixarts 
and paopia who hawa |ust mowad 
Haw you changad your tiiasiyia or 
iu>ow Bomaona aiM who haa^ Call ma 

Trips To Conceits 
The friends of the Oak and on Tuesday, August 1st 

Lawn Library will vish from 9 to 11 a.m. For more 
Grant Park on Wednesday, information call Dee, 422- 
August 9th for Mozart 0488. 
Symphony #34 and Stra- 
vindty’s Firebird Suite. Nil I If Hfflf 
The cost for a toundtrip ■ ■■*! 

is $5. A bus will leave the Tony Bell of Oak Uwn re- 
library at 6:30 p.m. for the cently attended hU SOth 
8 p.m. concert. Another reunion from Undbloom 
Grant Park trip is planned High School. Bell, a con- 
on Sunday, August 20th for sultant engineer for A.M. 
a concert including Mozart Bell and Company, is active 
Symphony #40 “Little Night in the Independent Order of 
Music. The toundtrip cost Foresters, Court Harvey 
IS S5. A bus will leave the #1076. and their ’Nifty 
hbrary at 5:30 p.m. for the pifty. chib. He U also a 

.... member of the Chicago 
A tnptofaviiM to hem South Elks. 

Ellen Adams will be home ftom a two-week vacation in 
Hawaii. She comes home on August bth. 

MV 

OOPSMI In the item about the SOth anniversary for 
Francis and Lottaine Camer, made them parents of a Joe in 
St. Peteta, MO when it should be “John”; and for the 
grandchildren it should be Frank Potter, not Camer. Sorry 
about that. Mrs. Camer reported they received a special 
anniversaty card from the White House and an invitation to 
participate in the special mass for couples married 50 or 
mote years at Holy Name Cathedral on September lOth. 
And at the party gi^ them by the Greater Oak Lawn Senior 
Club on Friday, they were presented with a lovely ccnter- 
pieoe. 

vvv 

Eugene “Guy” Izzy will be the guest speaker at the next 
meetifig of the Soudiwest Mystery Guild to be held on Tues¬ 
day, August ISth at 7:30 p.m. at the Commons at Christ 
HoqiHal and Medical Center, 9345 S. Kilboum Ave. Mr. 
Izzy will talk about Us new book “King of the Hustlers" and 
sig^ antogr^ilis. One may call Irene Costel at 857-5249 for 
informatioo. Everyone is invited to attend and the admis¬ 
sion fee te S2 per person. 

vvv 

The Oak Lawn Chapter #3558, AARP, will meet on Mon¬ 
day, August 14th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 W. 
95th St., at 1 p.m. Members of the Board of Commissioiiers 
from the Metropolitan Water Reclaiiiatiaa District will show 
a film on the actual water system that prevents sewer back¬ 
ups and ended poHution of Lake Michigan. A question and 
answer period will follow. For more information, one may 
call 422-5065. Stan Uiban is president of the chapter. 

vvv 

Dick Humann arrived here Friday from Kapaa, Kawai, 
where he is a chef in a popqlar restaurant, to spend the 
week. He is staying with his mother, June Humann, and 
came primarily to joU the family and fiiends to celebrate the 
90th birthday of Us grandmother, Ida Strauss, which was 
held on Saturday at & home of her granddaughter, Linda 
Pankow, wMi 100 guests attending. May you have at least 
10 more good years. 

vvv 

Beverley and Joe Bragg returned from a two-week vaca- 
tioa spent in Raleigh, North Carolina and Brace, Virginia. 
Bev says the weather was in the 90's and won't mention 
their golf scores. But they had a wonderful time. 

vvv 

Happy to report that Ruth Lemieux, who has been down 
with file shingles for the past monfii, is improving. 

vvv 

Baptized at St. Gerald's Church on Ju|y 23rd were 
Gregory Matthew, ton at Donald and Kathryn Michorczyk; 
Sean Michael, son of Vincent and Breda Athy; and Bridget 
Ana. daughter of Patrick and Christina GriCBn. Congratula¬ 
tions to all of you. 

vvv 

Alex Kazmierczak Ol and Cheryl Brown wjU be married 
at St. Getaldli Church at 2 p.m. Congratulationt. 

Beverly Rshbaugh 

422-4343 Steven R CketwintU has 
been promoted in the U-S. 
Army to the rank of captain. 
He is a biodiemist at Brooke 
Army Medical Center Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. 

Steven is the son of 
Eugene J. and Lucille P. 
Czerwinakiof Oak Forest and 
his wife, Caren, is the dau^- 
ter of Joseph and Carmdia 
Chittocariello of Oak Lawn. 

The captain graduated 
in 1978 from Carl Sandburg 
High School and received a 
master’s d^iee in 1989 
from DePaul Univeraity. 

happy 10 Visit you W you rOBidB •»«» 
ivrMni. II foMr you 10 Anottw Rapra- 
saniativa N no ona • awaitabia m your 
araa. you may ba intirmsd m tha 
poailton youfiatf l*! tonaard your 
raquaal tor amploymarK Mrformaiion 
to our Mamphit. tonnasaaa oMioa 

LEGAL NOTICE #89-12 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Planning A Development Commission 

Cook County, Illinois 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held 
on the request of foe herein named petitioner for a rezoning 
on certain property located within foe Village of Oak Lawn. 
Said hearing to be held at the time and date mentioned 
herein at foe Oak Lawn Village Hall, Council Chambers, 
5252 W. Dumke Drive, Oak Lawn, niinos 60453. 

PETITION NUMBER: 89-9 

Voices of the Valley, a semi-professional community 
chorus at Moraine Valley Community College, will hold 
auditioBs on Mmiday, August 21st at 7 p.m. in Room 121 of 
foe college’s Ridgeland Center, 6201 W. 115fo St. All choir 
members must be able to read music. This group meets as a 
continuing education class on Mondays for 13 weeks start¬ 
ing September llfo from 7 to 10 p.m. The fee is S33. The 
group sings secular and religious compositions, some in for¬ 
eign languages. Voices of foe Valley will perform a number 
of concerts during file year, the first one on November Sth 
with the Oak Park Recorder Society. 

For more information, call the center for community and 
continuing education at 974-5748. 

DAY AND DATE: Monday, August 21,1989 

TIME: 8:00 P.M.. C.D.S.T. 

NAME A ADDRESS OF TITLE HOLDER: 
Kathleen E. Schlenker 
9226So.Oakl^ 
Chicago, niinois MVCC will sponsor a new program this fall for nurses 

titled “Current Nursing Practice Update” starting Monday, 
August 28th. It will consist of 96 hours of theory and 108 
hours of clinical experience at Palos Community Hospital, 
12251 S. 80th Ave. The classroom portion of foe program 
takes place on Mondays and Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 
noon; laboratory times are Tuesdays from August 29fo 
through September 19fo from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and foe 
dinicd portion is on Tuesdays from September 26fo through 
December 12fo from 3 to 11 p.m. The fee for foe program is 
$375. 

For more information, call 974-5747. To register, call 
974-2110. 

NAME A ADDRESS OF PEimONER: 
James D. Schlenker 
9226 So. Oakley 
Chicago, Illinois 

REZONING REQUESTED: 
R-1 (Single Family) to P- (Parking). 

COMMON ADDRESS OF PROreRTY: 
9511 So. Marion Ave. 
Oak Lawn, ninois 60453 

APPROXIMATE AREA OF PROPERTY: 
7,472.40 Square Feet 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: LoU 11 and 12 in 
Block 3 in H.O. Stone A Company’s Kfo Street Columbus 
Manor, being a subdiviaioii of the North Vi of the Northwest 
Vi of the Northwest Vi and the Southwest Vi of the North¬ 
west Vi of the Northwest Vi of Section 8, Toamship 37 
North, Range 13, East of die Third Prinripal Meridian, 
in Cook County, Illinois. 

PERMANENT INDEX NUMBERS: 
24-08-101-011 A 2448-101-012 

PROPOSED USE OF PROPERTY: 
Parking fOr medical office. 

All interested parties are invited to attend and will be given 
an opportunity to be heard at the public hearing. 

Dated at Oak Lawn, Illinois, this 2Sfo day of July, A.D., 
1989. 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Plaazdng A Development 
Commission \ 

by/s/ Maurice Glens, Chairman 

Dr. Fred Gaskin, president of MVCC, was recently re¬ 
elected to the governing board of the South Cook Educa¬ 
tional Service Center #7. The organization serves 66 public 
school districts in south suburban Cook County. Gaskin's 
term of office begins cm August 16th for four years. 

••• 

Michael Leonard, student trustee on foe MVCC Board of 
Trustees, has been appointed to serve as the college’s 
representative on the Illinois Community College Board 
(ICCB) student advisory committee. A resident of Tinley 
Park, Leonard was elected to the Moraine Valley board this 
year and was ^ipolnted to the KXB student sdvisoty com¬ 
mittee by the ICCB. This conunittee was established so that 
foe ideas and concerns of conununity college students could 
bebronghttothelCCB. Leonard will serve a one-year term. 

••• 

MVCC is seeking community residents who can provide 
housing for international students who will be enrolled at 
the college begfaining this fen. Those participating would be 
part of tte college’s international host program, designed to 
provide opportuBities for community residenta to become 
acquainted with foreign students attending the college. 
Host homes are needed for new college-age students from 
Japan, Korea. China, Taiwan, Thailand, Malaysia and other 
Asian countries. Students can pay room and board fees to 
hosts. 

Those interested can caU Moraine Valley's office ol inter¬ 
national education at 974-5334. 

At 3:30 p.m. Todd Siiyder and Maty Louderman will, be 
married at St. Gerald's Church. Congratulations to both of 
you. 

sss 

This Saturday, August 5th. members of the Johnson- 
Pbelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary will travel to 
Martteno and hold a pizza party at the Illinois Veterans 
Home. 

sss 

If you like “coak-outs" but are a fevorite target frir mos¬ 
quitos and files (and their bites really smartll) you are 
invited to attend tbe cook-out sponsored by the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliaty on Sunday, August 
13fii in the post haO at 9514 S. 52Bd Ave. from 2 to 6 p.m. 
The grin and salads wiO be provided for the $2 admission 
fee, you bring tbe fevorite meat of your family which you 
cook. Tickets are available at the lounge atul from Post 
Commander John Krupa. 

bisurance Leader Honored 
David LewandowsU of branch manager with Metro- 

^ Uwn was honored at poliUn Life, received a sales 
Metropolitan Life Insurance achievement award at Metro- 
Company’s Leaders Con- politan’s atmnal busiBess 
ference for Ms outstanding conferenoe at the Acapulco 
sales achievements in 1988. Princess Resort i^l, 

Lewandowaki, an associate Mexico. 



SI The Oak Lawn Area Chap- 
I ter No. 3558 of the Ainetican 
I Aasodatioa of Retiied Per- 
I sons (AASP) has a few seats 
' remaining on the followiiig 

tours they are spcmsoring: 
August t6th, Tremehdpus 
Fruit Tree Farm in bu 
Claire, Michigan. Peaches. 

i apricots and nectarines will 
[ be available for picking; a 
b fried chicken dinner will be 
I served in ah outdoor dining 
i area. On the return trip a 
I stop will be made at a local 
I winery for wine-tasting. 
I Total cost is S30. September 
I 20th, Andre’s Steak House in 
I Richmond, Illinois for a 
I family-style lunch and a 
' sequel to a previous comedy 

■d P. Seipe entitled “Back to Bags", 
M.Caboaf Total cost U S32. 

For farther information 

call 422-7406. 

The reality of the international Olympics is a four-year 
puHod between games to bask in the glory ot the previous 
O^m^iad and plan iqiprovements for & next set of games. 
The reality of the OrMk Orthodox Diocese of Chicago Jr. 
Olympics is there is leas than a one-year period for rest, 
reflectioa add planning tlw following Jr. Oiympic games. 
With this reality in mind, a group of 40 organizers gathered 
at Sts. Constantine and Helen Creek Orthodox Church, 
11025 So. Roberts Rd., to reflect on the.l9B9 games and look 
toward 1990 competition and foUowsbip. Ato at this meet¬ 
ing, a 45-minute video was premiered to the delight of th^ 
in attendance. 

Since their inception in 1989, the Jr. Olympics have grown 
each year with nme partic^Muits and parishes. Heid 
annually on Memorial Day weekend, the Jr. Olympics were 
begun through the inspiration of His Grace, Bishop lakovos, 
spiritual leader of the six-state Chicago Diocese. The Jr. 
Olymidcs are hosted by Sts. Constantine and Helen. 
Centered around athletic competition, medals are swarded 
in soccer? voUeybsU, swimming, basketbali, track and Twid. 
The games also include tournaments in chess, checkers and 
tabletennis. Also special focus is centered upon the special 
handicapped brothers and sisters of the diocese. Specially 
designed events and activities are held insuring that ail feel 
like winners. Highlighting the weekend are many spiritual 
and social events beginniiig with a young adult dance at the 
neighboring parish St. Nicholas, Oak Lawn. A hierarchi¬ 
cal divine liturgy is celebrated on Sunday morning by 
Bishop lakovos and attended by Jr. Olympian participants at 
Sts. Constantine and Helen. The Jr. Olympics conclude 
with a special prayer service followed by a dance held in the 
Piettc Austin Demets auditorium at the church on Sunday 
evening. In adtUtion to partidpsnt growth, corporate spon¬ 
sorship and recognition have also grown. ^ 

21SS0 

COasOiinATEO SIMST or OOaOITloa includtns doantfc and foralfn tietfdisrin and feralgn 
branehaa of Ncrltaaa Sara of Oak Laan teeatad 
in Oak Laiat. Illfnaia at tha cloaa af buainaaa Jww M, 1909. 

rublladad In Saaponaa ta Call of tha COMSIStlOK* or SASKS AW TkUST OSWAaiES of tha Stata 
of lllinoia. 

■AUUKE SHEET 

Brett Desa Cany, a student at Oak Lawn Community 
High School, has recently completed a two-week course at 
RarihOm College. Explote-A-CoUege is a two-week 
residential program offered by Earl ham to rising, gifted and 
talented or advanced placement high school sophomores 
through high sdioOl seniors. Expkxe-A-Coilege was 
designed to give hi^ school students a taste of what college 
will be like for them, both academically and socially. In 
addition to academic courses, seminars on college . 
admisaion procedures and word processing are offered to 
participants. All of the faculty members are Earlham 
College profeasots. 

Brett Desa was enrolled in Japanese art and art history, 
taught by Mike Theideman, professor of art at Earlham. 
The course examined the role M art in Japanese cuiture and , 
identified idena about art and the creatira of art which are * 
different from outs. The students came to know something 
of a cuHnre different from our own. Students also did 
‘hands-on’ work in ceramics, learning to work with ciay and 
expiating directfy our understanding of Japanese art. Much 
of their work was rakufired, allowing for spontaneity. The 
students were also afforded the experience at wood kiln 
Bring. 

For further information about Explore-A-Coilege, contact 
Katiiy Wetxei, coordinator of summer studies, Earlham 
College, Box 188, Richmond, Indiana 47374. The toll-free 
number is 1-800-428-6958. 

ASSETS 
1. Cash and balaneat dua fna dapository instltutiona: 

a. Nanlntarast-btarlns balaneat and currancy and coin 
b. Intaraat-baaring balaneat.... 

2. Saeurttiaa..... 
S. Fadaral fiaida told and taeurltltt purchaaad widar. 

a. Fadaral fiaidt told. 
b. Saeurltlaa purchaaad undar agrtatunta to raaall. 

A. totna and laota fintneino ractivablat: 
a. Leant and Itataa, nat of unatmtd Inceaa . 
b. LESS: Allewanca for loan and laota lottat . 
c. LESS: Allocatad tranafar risk raatrva. . 
d. Leona and lataaa, not of lawomod Ineeaa, ollOManca, 

and rooervo titan A.a alnua A.b and A.c) . 
5. Aaaota hold in tradina aeeountt . 
a. Prtnlaaa and fUadktbaia (Mcladint eapltallnd laaaoa). 
7. Otnor real aataHNSHadL...*^..... 
S. Iiwaatnanta in uneontelidsttetubai.diaritt ( ataociatad coaeanii 
9. CuatonoraUiabiliiy to thia bank on accaptancea outttandins.... 

10. Intansiblo aaaota... 
11. Other aatott....... 
12. TOTAL ASSETS Ctun of ittw 1 thru 11)..... 

13. Oapoaitt: 
0. In donaatie effieta. 

<1> Neninteraet-baarins. 
(2) Intarott-boarlna. . 

b. In foralan officte, Edge and Agraanant Stoaidiariet, aiW ISFa 
(1) Honinteraat-boaring. . 
(2) Intoroot-baorlng. 

U. Foderal fwida purchaaad and tacuritiao told i«<dar agraamnta 
to ropurehata: 
0. Fadaral funds purehtotd. 
b. Saeuritiao sold widor agraananta to rapurchaaa.. 

15. Oantnd notsa Itauad to tha U. S.Traaaury;...:. 
16. Other berrouad nonay.... 
17. Portgage indabttUwaa and obligstiant tatdtr capitolliad loataa.. 
10. Sonk't liability an accaptaneas Oxacutad and outstanding . 
19. Hotaa and dtbtnturot auberdinatad to dapoaita. 
20. Other liabilitiat. 
21. TOTAL LIAOILITIES (ouat of 13 through 20). . 

At its July meeting the ing S6,500 as presented by 
school board of District 126 Dave Keeney, band director, 
appointed a committee of was ^proved. 
Cori Ceretto, chairman; The next sduxil board 
Dave Snooks; LeeAnne meeting will be on Wednes- 
Grens and Otto Harti to day, August 16th at 7:30 
review Lane learning center p.m. at the administrative 
addition construction op- center, 5201 W. llSth St. 
tions. The committee will A working session of the 
report to the board on budget will be hdd on Wed- 
August 16tb. nesday, August 23rd at 

Carol Rangel, assistant 7 p.m. Both meetings are 
principal of Stony Creek open to tiie public. “We wel- 
School and Chapter 1 diiec- conm pubUc interest. Your 
tor reported on the Chapter I schools ate your business.’’ 
testing program resuitt 
where 126 students nearly 
doubled the statewide WlllIV 
average academic gain. OawBiumSp«a»-e 
Chotiea Roza, assistant ^pill|n9|’ 
prindpoi Lane School and VWIIIIIIfll 
summer school ' director. Council of Oak Lawn Con- 
reported on the summer dominium Asaociatiaa and 
school parent survey. 85 per- the surrounding suburban 
cent, of tile parents rated asaocktioas wfll have a 
the summer school ’very seminar at the Oak Lawn 
good’ or ‘good.’ 79 percent Holiday inn, on Saturday 
felt it was academically September 16tii from 9 a-m. 
beneficial. until 12 noon. The cost is 

The board accepted status SS a person, 
reports from both the Donnie Rudd attorney will 
sM bank committee and the be the speaker. He has draft- 
district discipHne committee. ed lllinoia condominium 
Neither committee recom- fegislation and has written 
mended any dionges in more than 100 pabBcatiatH 
existing policy or ptocedme. on coodominhuns and town- 
Hired was Misa Gay White house laws. Fbr reservations 
from Eastern lUinois Univer- write to: Coolca Seminar, 
fky who nrill teach special P.O. Box 0271, Oak Lawn, 
adneriion daas at Haxel- IL604S4-Q271. 
green School. A three-year The deadline for reserva- 
bud putchasing plan total- tions is Angnat ISth. 

23. rarpotual praforrod atoek. 
26. Coaoon ttoek. 
23. Surplui. 
26. IMWfdod profits and capital rosorvos 

,ef tbo abowt-naoud bank, do haraby certify 

OFflCIAl SIAl 
CVNTNUT. SNIORA Notaiy PuMe 

Cask Osoobr. SMa o( lilinaii 

My CoosnistiM Erprat 6/21/92 

N 



PA<« IX-IHUMDAT, ADGOST 3, IMP 

Tbe Western Golf Ascocietkm Mmaunced today that it ha* 
reached a three-year agreement with Cental Corporation for 
the company to become the Western Open's title sponsor 
beginniag in 1990.' According to the agreement, the purse 
will rem^ at SI million. The CBS televisioo network' will 
contiaae coverage of the event. 

“We are eitthnsiastic about having another fine Chicago- 
based company, Centel, coming on board as our corporate 
sponsor," said Sam DiGlovanni, president of WGA. 
"Centeljhas an excellent three-year track record as sponsor 
of the Cehtel Classic in Tallahassee. Fla. It is a great benefit 
to us to have a sponsor who is as dedicated to community 
service and the educatioa of deserving young men and 
women as Centel is. We look forward to the next three 
years.” 

"By sponsoring the Western Open, we saw an opportun¬ 
ity to berome affiliated with a tournament steeped in history 
and rich in prestige. We also saw it as a chaim to support 
the Evans Scholars Foundation," said John P. Frazee, Jr., 
chairman and chief executive officer of Centel. 

“Edncatfon has always been important to Centel. With a 
renewed emphasis on quality education, a nuyor portfoo of 
our corporate contributhms support educational programs. 
Becanae the Evans Scholars Fonudatkm, since its inceptian 
in 1930, has assisted more than 5,000 men and women 
achieve a higher education, we saw this spohaotship as the 
perfect means to support sud a worthwhile program." 

“The Western has enjoyed one successful year after 
another. We will work cloady with both the WGA and the 
PGA Tour to ensure these high standards are maintained,'' 
Fraaee contiitued. 

The Western Open’s previous three-year contract with 
the Beatrice Company •* the title sponsor reached its end 
tUsyear. “We are praud to have been the first tj|jle sponsor 
of the Western Open and to have supported the Eva^ 
Scholarship Foundation,” said Fred B. Sentschler, pi^ 
dent and chief executive officer of Beatrice Company. 
“We’ve had a great relatfonship with the Western Golf 
Association and Butler National Golf Club, but it is time for 
us to pass the baton. 1 am personally delighted Centel Cor¬ 

poration is becoming Involved, applaud them for their com- 

ntitmant and wiU do whatever we can to insure the contin¬ 
ued suooem of a great tornnaamat.” 

The Centel Western Open is kheduied from June 7tb to 
lOth, 1990, at Butler National Gotf Chib in suburban Oak 
Brook. 

Centel Cerporation has been the title sponsor of the 
Centel Clasdc, a ..PGA Tournament held in Tallahassee, 
since 1987. This year’s Centel Classic will be from Septem¬ 
ber 28tb to Oct^ier 1st. In a separate anaonaoement, 
Centel said that the Centel Classic wiU become a Ladies Pro¬ 
fessional Qolf Association championship event with a purse 
of8750,000, scheduled from October 4th to 7th. 1990. 

Centel is a Chicago-based company that provides local 
exchange tdephone krvice, ceUular communications and 
cable television service. In adifition, the company supplies 
electrical power to parts of Colorado and Kansas and 
tiuough its business systems operation, designs, markets 
and installs advanced telecommunications equipment. 

NASCAR’s 
Two-Day Event 
For Stock Cars 

The 2Sth edition of 'Sportsman's Letter's' Kankakee 
River fisherman’s atlas for the Illinois portion of the river 
has just ndled off the press and is available to help 
fishermen find their way up and down the famous 
Kankakee. This is a special edition of the “river 
magazine”, the 'Sportsman’s Letter’, and both the atlas and 
regular editions hove been presented since 1958. This 
publication is Indiana and Illinois' oldest continuously 
published independent outdoor publication. 

According to publisher-fisberman Ed MuUady, this 
edition has “over 925 hot fishing spots on the Kankakee 
River.” Locations have to be updated with each atlas as the 
fish do not stay in the same location year after year. A 
change in food supply or protection needed from heavy 
currents will often mean the various species of fish find a 
site more suitable to their liking. The atlas designates 
'access and shoreline fishing’ areas on each of the 29 maps. 
Boat launching sites, boat and canoe rentals, campgrounds, 
creeks, ditches, islands and cartop launch sites are all 
shown in the series of large scale maps (5” equals I mile). 
Bait shops, bridges, dams and roads to reach the different 
fishing locations are all indicated. 

This silver anniversary edition has a much more detailed 
index than past atlases, to make finding a specific area 
quicker and eaaier for fishermen, canoeists and campers. 
Duck hunters and boaters can also use the atlas. 

AH 59 miles of the Kankakee in Illinois are shown. The 
maps begin at the Indiana-lUinois state line, and go through 
Mdmence, Aroma Park, Kankakee, Bradley, Bourbonnais, 
Altorf, Outer Park, Ritchie, WUmmgton. on to the Illinois 
River. There is also a Kankakee River atlas available for the 
80 miles of river in Indiana, designed with the same format 
aa the Illinois edition. 

Sold at all river-oriented bait shops and sport stores, 
along with regular editions of “Sportsman's Letter", they 
may also be ordered through the mail. To order by mail, 
send S5.9S plus SI.75 shipping and handling for each atlas 
to: “Sportsman’s Letter”, 726 S. Elm, Kankakee, IL 60901. 
Subscriptions to “Sportsman’s Letter” are SIO for 13 issues. 

Cali (815) 932-72ffi with durge card orders. 

Four divisions of NASCAR Stock Cars will fire up for 
battle on the quarter-mile day oval on Saturday, August 
Sth and Sunday, August 6th, with gates opening at 6 p.m., 
time trials at 7 and races at 8 p.m. Among the oompditors 
at Sanu Fe are high-ranking NASCAR Mid-America 
Regkm Short Track Cirrah point leaders. 

The NASCAR Mid-America Region, indudes weekly 
tracks in lUinios, Tennessee, Kentucky, South Carolina, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Kansas and Geo^ia. Santa Fe has 
its own $20,500 Miller High Life point fund for the top ten 
Late Modd champions at Santa Fe Speedway at the sea¬ 
son’s end. 

Bill Knippenberg of Minooka is the current point leader 
at the track and he is in a tie for eighth place, regionally. 

The Sportsman division has action ensuing in the points 
battle as well. Johnny Garrett of Woodridge is the current 
point leader and he just garnered his thirteenth feature win 
on the clay oval. Jay Bowman of Lemont, with four feature 
wins, eight fast times and three trophy dashes, is second in 
points. 

There are two other divisions at Santa Fe, namely the 
Lightning Rod and S.T.A.R. car divisions for the less- 
experienced or more economical drivers. All four divisions 
compete every Saturday and Sunday night quarter-mOe 
events through September. 

The Speedway is located on the corner of 91st and Wolf 
Road. 

Mote than 25,000 people 
, are expected to attend the 

tenth annual Michigan City 
. In-Water Boat Show - the 

^ largest boating exposition 
' ' -4 staged annually on Lake 
'Ijllffi Michigan. Set for August 

Michigan 
City, Ind.'s lakeffont Wash- 
ingtou Park, the show wiU 

Oak lawn Camaamrify preview the newest in boats 
High Schaol aaclal atadlaa and boating equipment, 
instiactar ami gMa craaa- More than 500 power and 
eeuteiy ranch, Bebert sailboats will be on display 
KniMe, waa praaentod with both in water and on land, 
the Fred Parka “Coach at the offoting visitors the chance 
Tear” award at the admal’a to dimb aboard new 1990 
apring aporta award nighi, models and discover the lat- 
yr—C*t in cruisers, runabouts, 

daysailers, water-ski beats, 
catamarans and motor 

pceseMed the award to 

S2L‘;U?tirtS‘ ^ *haw also will feature 
Dni^lha laat four y^ 24 acce^ tents with some 
Knmie’a gMa erooaeountry >25 displays of marine 
team had a 4S-S raeatd. In ^»«P«n««t from sails ud 
addition U wlrndM tkaee apparel to safety 
_«_equipment. Information will 

and nfedns fourth fe available on financing, 
this aeaaan. Pielfednary charters and sailing schools, 
eenaldarallan for the award. Show ^ ^Thursday, 
named fe hanat of former ^**8***! 24th from noon to 
athletic dheetor FMd Pmha. ^ Saturday, 
waa hMod an tho naiMM- August 25th and 26th from 
tion by inpiiieimlalli ie >» a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Son¬ 
ar eaptmm from al aporta. <lay, August 27th from ^ 
Final ralactian waa based 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission I 
upon a veto by the baeatar is SS.SO for adults and $1 for 1 
cM, anporhitandent and children 12 and under. For 
atbfeWc dhecter. more information, contact 

Knnde la esmplating hla the Michigan City Area 
2feri year aa a tearbar and Chamber of Commerce at 
coach alOLCHS. (219)874-6221. 

Earns Blue Demon Letter 

A men's softball league is play on Tuesdays and Thurs- 
now being planned for the days and the 16' league will 
fall by the Village of Orland play on Mondays and Wed- 
Park Recreation Departnfent. needays. Game times are 
Starting the week of August 6:30, 7J0and8J0p.m. 
28th, league play will take Priority registration for 
place at the John Humphrey teams who participated in 
Complex, 147th and West the summer 1989 and fall 
Ave. The 12' league will 1988 programs is taking 

place now until Friday, 
August 4th. New teams can 
register after this date. 
The deadline is Friday, 
August 2Sth. 

All teams must have at 
least 66 percent of their 
players residing or working 
within the corporate limits 
of the village. The foil league 
fee of $335 per team and the 
forfeit fee if $50 is payable 
at time of registr^on. 
A $10 fee is also due for 
every player who is a non¬ 
resident. 

On Thursday, August 22nd 
a captain's meeting will 
be held at the George Brown 
Commons, 15045 West Ave. 
The 12' league will meet 
at 7 p.m., the 16' league at 
7:45 p.m. Persons who want 
to register can visit the Or¬ 
land Park Recreation Office. 
14671 West Ave. 

For more information, 
call 349-5390. 

SANTA FESPtimA^ 
THURSDAY AUGUST 3 8 PM 

FRIDAY AUGUST 4 8 PM 

IMt MODUS 

SUN. AUG. 6 8 PM 
STOCK 

CAR RACES 

SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 
SPEEDWAY HOTLINE (312) 839-1050 



Editor: 

All Sizes Available 

Court Reporting Program At SSC 
THOISDAY, AUGOfTS, IMpu-FAGB U 

Aa the coart ^otem contiaiie* to beoonc. overtlown with 
caset, the demand to record opoken information will be 
ever-incieaaing. South Suburban CoUep will lead the area 
in tralniiig individuals ft>r careers in court reporting with the 
implementation of a new curriculum this foil. 

Approved by the Illinois Community’ College Board and 
Illinois Board of Higher Educatioa, the court reporting pro¬ 
gram was developed to meet the guidelineis sod standards of 
die National Shorthand Reporters Association. Graduates 
of the program a^e eligible to take the Illinois Certified 
Shorthand Reporters examinatiaa for licensiag which is 
remiired to praicthro reporting in the state. 

Only the second community coltege district in Cook 
County to offet such a curriculum, SSC offers its program to 
Moraine Valley and Prairie State College district residents 
through a cooperative agreement. Residenu of those dis¬ 
tricts can enroll in the associate in applied science degree 
program at regular in-district tuhioa rates. 

"There Is a need to make a court reporting program avail¬ 
able to tesidents in the entire south region," Mid Dan 
Segeborth, associate dean of business, information systems 
and office caieers. "With the implementotion ot the pro¬ 
gram this foil, men and women in the south region can pur¬ 
sue their interest in the field dose to home at an affordable 
price.” 

Courtrepeiters week in courtrooms, government depart¬ 
ments and oosnmissions that conduct hearings, as welt as m 
private firms or in fieelance. Starting salaries for positions 
in court r^orting range from S21,000 to $23,0(10. 

The two-year program focuses on the use ot computer 

Free HIV Testing 
Nearly a third d all the AIDS cases diagnosed in 

suburban Cook County between 1983 and March 1989 were 
diagnosed lost year, 1988. Eighty-eight suburban 
communities, from the most humble to the most affluent, 
have reported cases of AIDS. AIDS-reiated complex or HIV 
infection. 

Many people are unaware that they could be infected with 
HIV, the virus that causes AIDS, without ever developing 
AIDS itself. They may also be unaware that there are no 
symptoms of HIV infectioa for up to seven years or even 
longer after the initial infection. During this time, they 
probably feel fine, but they may be passing this infection' 
along to others through sharing drug needles or having sex 
without a condom. Pregiumt women can pass HIV along to 
their unborn babies. And, unless they know they’re 
infected, people with HIV are missing an opportunity to 
revive treatment that can keep them healthier. WhUe 
scientists are working on a cure, people with HIV could be 
taking new drugs But would help bolster their immune 
systenu. 

Today there’s no reason for people at risk for HIV not to 
find out if they have the infection, it can only help to know. 
Knowing is caring. People who shoot drugs and share 
needles, men who have sex with other men and people who 
have had sex with anyone practicing these risky behaviors 
should be tested as should anyone who had blood trans¬ 
fusions before 1985. People who've been tested before who 
didn’t have HIV should Im tested again if they've continued 
risky practices because each unprotected sexual encounter 
or sha^ drug needle presents a new threat ot infection. 

The Cook County Department of Public Health is off tying 
free testing for the HIV virus. The test is reliable (retests 
are performed if there is suspicion of HIV) and confidential. 
No names ore ever used and no one but the person tested 
will know the results. Residents of suburban Cook County 
should call 865-4857 btyween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Clinics are conveniently located throughout 
the suburbs. 

Promoting Corridor 
Mr. Jay Hedges, Di- Cbtridor was established in 

rector of the Illinois Depart- 1984 to. enhance the fo¬ 
ment of Commerce and Com- terpretation, historic preser- 
munity Affairs, which helped valion and economic de¬ 
fend the transmitters velopment of an area stretch- 
through the Corridors of ing from Chicago to LaSaile- 
Opportunhy Program, Peru along the old MbM 
noted that this area was the Canal. An affiliated area of 
first radio system of its the National Park System, 
kind. Other places, such ss it has national signifiimnee. 
Disney World, have trans- , prototype for 
miners but they are aimed ^ther areas cteated by 
at peopfe who have alre^y congress in recent years, 
n^e t^ derision to visit Headquarters for the Com- 
DisntyWorid. mission appointed to oversee 

Other state apncM the Corridor are at 30 North 
that participated in the 
project were the Department Bluff Street in Joliet, fei- 
of Conservation and the State 60435. The Commission 
Mice. >1*® serves as the Corridor 

The liHoots and (Michigan Council under the State 
Canal National Heritage Cortidois of Opportunity. 

^ NEED CLOCK REPAR? 
Retired Clock Repair Mail 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clucks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

assisted transcription with emphasis on building speed and 
accuracy skills. Students in the curriculum will acquire 
knwled^ of business English, legai terms and documents 
and medical terminology, in addition to beginning and 
advanced shorthand skiUs for^ preparation in reporting a 
diverse range of information. 

To gain practical experience, studente are also required to 
c®mplete a Sb-hour internship in an assigned general 
reporting office. Students will gain on-the-job experience in 
the field from experienced reporters; providing them with 
an observation of current practices in the field. 

Pln^iective students must have good vision and hearing 
to be eligible for eiiiallinent>fo the program. 

Courses scheduled for this fill include Beginning theory. 
Business English, Legal Terminology and Fundamentals ol 
Parale^ism. 

R^unratiou for foU courses is now befog accepted. For 
more information about the court reporting program, call 
S96-2000, ext. 287. 

Abused Women To Meet 
The South Suburban fogs are preoeeded by a 

Family Shelter is now con- legal infomation meeting 
ducting orientation meeting beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
for women who have bera For ferther information, 
abused or are curiently in please call 33S-412i^ during 
ah abusive relatiouship. the hours of 9 a.m. and 4:30 

The information to be P-m., Monday through FH- 
covered, "What Is Domestic day. 

The South Suburban 
Family Shelter is now can- 
ducting orientation meeting 
for women who have bera 
abused or are curiently in 
ah abusive relationship. 

The information to be 
covered, "What Is Domestic 
ViolenceT’’ and "What To 
Do About Domestic Vio- 
lencef”, will fodnde dis¬ 
cussions on identitying 
domestic violenoe, the cycle' 
of violence, m^ths per¬ 
petuating domestic violmice 
and information on SSFS’s 
programs and services. 

Ibe ortentation meetings 
are held on the first and third 
Wednesdays of the inonth 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. and on 
the second and fourth Tues¬ 
days from 10:30 a.m. to 
12 noon. The evening meet- 

The Illinois courts recently sided with the Citizens Utility 
Board (CUB) in its lawsuit challenging the excessive 
summer rates Commouweslth Edison customers paid last 

‘year. Despite a crystal-clear court ruling that said the rates 
were ttnftir and illegal. Com Ed is refusing to refund more 
than $158 miliion it overcharged consumers. That refund 
would amount to S50to $75 for the typical homeowner. 

When Com Ed customers pay tteir biUs late, the utility 
puts them on notice, h’s now time for consumers to put 

"Com Ed on notice and to demand full refuiids of last 
summer’s overcharges. ^ 

CUB has filed a formal request asking the Illinois 
Commerce COmtnission to order full and immediate 
refunds, with interest, but the commission has not yet ruled 
on tire matter. As consumers this summer again pay some 
of the highest electric rates in the nation, it is critical that 
the ICC hear from as mrmy ratepayers as possible. 

At CUB, we rue doing everything legally possible to 
convince the KX to order the refunds. But we need 
consumers’ help. Write to the lUfoois Commerce 
Commission, 100 W. Randolph, Chicago, IL 60601, and 
demand your summer rate refit^ from Com Ed. 

For more information, call CUB’s consumer hotline at 
1-800-222-2822. 

Michael Griffin 
CUB Repr^ntative 

3rd Congressional District 

riNE CAI^S 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 

FROM 1978’8 T088’s IN STOCK 
WE FI NANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312 /599-0800 

"THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 

i 0 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEALER^AMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE E)CTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTBM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $200 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHER&NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• 1)k BLOCKS OF THE RNEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAODLAND 

TRBiSt. 

NOW, WHY NOT 
STOP IN TODAY!! 

Duly Hmirg: Maii.-Fri. StMa-Ni. lefip.n., Sal. ea.iii. •aSp.ai., 
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HEBE Ti THEKE.....The Cwliy CUb mb Gdf 
Ceator, an 18-hole minature golf courae am) driving mnge 
with a capacity for 80 “duffers,” has officially opened at 
Conuna^y IMi, on 17Sth Street between Qcero and 
Pulaski. A putting and chipping green as well as a sand trap 
are scheduled for later this season, according to Alan Fw 
who is in charge of the facility, lanrie W"***". prerident of 
the Cannliy CWi HHs Paifc DIaMcl, notes that the driving 
range is' the only one in the south suburbs.The Sep¬ 
tember issue of Flnybpy magazine features a set of identical 
twins, Mlrjam and Ksiifo Van Ifeaaachaalan of Rotterdam, 
and the press release states there is only one way to tell 
the difference between these 18-year-old blond Midland 
beauties, Karin has a small birthmark at the comer at her 
mouth. Who is loidong for birthmarks?.The twim will 
be featured in Playboy video cassettes now available at 
most video stores.Roche Schnifar, the Producing Direc¬ 
tor of the Goodman Ihontor, has been elecW to tlw board 
of directors of the American Arts AlHance, the principal 
advocacy organization for America's nonprofit prtrfessioiial 
arts community.“Granlar Tuna,” the hilariws fictional 
panorama of small-town life begins low-priced previews 
August 18th and opens August 24th at the **»>«**«* Street 
Theatre. The show examines one day in the life of "lhaa,” 
the mythical “third smallest town in Texas,” where we dU- 
cover its inhabitants most intinutte secrets, hopes, scandals, 
triumphs and foibles. The most amazing and distinctive 
characteristic of the production is that ail twenty of. its 
characters are portray^ by two actors. 

CUNT HOIMES (inset), 
long a favorite in Las Vegas 
and Atlantic City night¬ 
clubs for his vibrant voice 
and energetic style, is cur¬ 
rently appearing through 
August 13 at the Fabmaat 
Hotel’s Moulin Rouge 
supper dub. Handsome 
Holmeo act is a broad rang^ 
of musical interests which 
covers rock, jazz, pop. 

reggae, soul, blues and enetu. In 1974 Us Ut leoacdtag* 
“Playyr—d U ut3jllUd,*yld oyr 2 j mllllou copies. 

announced that ovteZJ^^Uou in pledges has been raised 
towards the Braln/1990 goal of 4.6 wdPIno- The Rrah 
sraieh Psundalfeu wiD sponsor a dance ’n bnlM Venetian 
Night Cruise ou Board me Stev ef CUnge on August 12. 
At the same event, the Annnal Cicathr^ Awat d will be pre¬ 
sented to Audfe Knrili. ifliectar of die lyils Opera of 

...One Monday of each month, the fiunons Ihrap 
I in the Amhaaandsr Bast Hatei will pfeaent an evening 

of song with different celebfity performers. This oonring. 
Monday Steve RaahkI and Ike Barites, a red-hot instru¬ 
mental and VQcal jazz group specializing in songs ftom the 
’30’s and ’40’s will be performing at die Perap Bsmi. 

WARD HOWLAND, ezec 
director of die Anti-Cruelty 
Society, BB 
and ’’Res’* (inset) 
attention to the “dog days” 
of August when according to 
Hendeman, general mausger 
of the Shenitoa FInsa Hot^ 
a hot dog and soda will be 
served fat S2 outside tte 
hotel property at Huron and 
St. Clair vrifo all proceeds 
being donated to the And-Crnsity Sactety to mark its 90di 
anniversaiy. “Dag Deys" will run every Thursday and Fri¬ 
day in August from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.in. and then again 
from S p.m. until 7 p.m. Saturday hours are 11:30 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m.The Bijratt Regency CUrage’a outdoor plaza' 
will be rockin' and smilin' to the beat of Big Twist a^ the 
MeOew FeBews and Rude Lsagns Bant on August 10 from 
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. with ril proceeds going to LMIe aty 
Fonadadea, which helps mentally handicapped cUkben 
and adults. Celebrity bartenders will serve die drinks. 
Ldy TamBn has been selected as the winner of this year's 
Sarah Siddona Sactety award. She will be honored at a gala 
set tor sometime later this year. 

KEIKO (inset), Japanese 
jazz vocalist and pianist, 
will appear in Amie’s Wlclmr 
Room from August 12 
through August 15. Keflw’s 
musical style has been in¬ 
fluenced by the many 
American jazz pianists she 
saw entertaining in her 
native Japan during the 
time she was growing up. 
The Hliicldey h SdimUt 
bottled water folks have entered into an agreement with the 
Phoenix Caidinala of the National Fooduiu League and will 
become the "official supplier of bottled water to the teami” 
The p(^ularity of bottled water is growing throughout 
Ame^a, and the firm pla6s to set up 12 bottled water 
stations in Sun Devil Stadium where the Cacdteals play all 
their home ggmes.See you next week. 

('J(Lss l{(>unn)ns 

Chicago Teadien’ Collogeelus of January. ’39.tehaving 
its SOth anniversary reankw on October Ut at 4:30 p.m. at 
the Como Inn. For more infotmation, call 974-1577 or 736- 
5954. 

000 

Hirsth High School daas of June, '39 te having Ms SOth 
daas reunion at Nordic HOls Resort on Septengber ISdi to 
ITtfa. For more InfMination, call 385-4612. f 

000 

Mother McAuiey High School Rennioiis: Oass of 1959. 
Satarday, September 30di; Class of 1964, Friday, Septem¬ 
ber 22nd; Class of 1969, Friday. September 29di: .Class, of 
1979j, Friday, September 8di. The success of these renniatu 
depends on loctehig as many members as possible'. Any 
members of these classes who have not been receiviiig 
alumnae newsletters should contact the alumnae oflioe as 
soon as possible. (Sr. Bernadette, 881-6565). 

000 

The Brother Rice Class of '64 plans a 25-year reunion on 
October 14di at the school. For ftirdier details and updating 
of the mailing list, call the Brother Rice alumni office at 
779-3410, ext. 131. 

000 

The dass of 1950 from South Shore ifigh School plans Ms 
40th year reunion in the summer of 1990, location and date 
still to be determined. For information caO 677-4949. 

i? JACK GIBBONS' 
"When Ytni Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

MOoeS: ; 
5 to n Mon Thru Fn. 

Sot. from 4 j 
Sun from 1 

Roservationh ; 
Accepted Mon.-Fn. only 

Music: 

(itiitarisi Fini Burr Wed.. Thurs. : 
"Rhyilini Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Aeeordian Tony" Sun. 

M(X GIBBONS GARDENS 
jS 147 th St & Oak Pork Ave 

€i€ ^€ie6a/i, SP€i^ 

V CfCenion. 

Concert is Free! 
Refreshments wl be Available 

Ptenty of Free Parking 
Bring a Lawn Chair or Bbmket 

SPuauia^, ^SiA 

7:00fi.fn, 

This is our formal invitation to each and everyone of you 
to be our distinguisked guest at Chestwood's Caesar 
Park’s “Orchestra Had, ’’ Sunday, August 13th at 7M 
p.m. Franz Benteler and the Royal Swings create a 
magical atmosphere in which popmar music takes 01 a 
new sig/Mcance and dassieal favorites uike <m a new 
impeaL To the honored three B's of musk — Bach, 
Brahms and Beethoven — Mr. Benteler arid the Rofj^ 
Strinas add three modem B’s — Bluegrass, Boogie and 

For more mformationeaU the 
Crestwood Recreation Dept, at: 

371-4860 



' Luci D^Mari 
Will Sing 

Ode To Liberty 
Lud D’Mari, composer of own dynamic vocal sou Lud D’Mari, composer of own dynamic vocal sounds to 

the song “1 live in America” audiences everywhere. Hav- 
whlch she si^ at the 100th ing come from the Chicago 
anniveraaiy of the Statue of Hegewisch area and per- 
Liberty, will be performing at forming in the Calumet 
"Touch of ltal)r’ on Friday, region, Lud’s sure to feel 
August 11th. Sometimes right at home entertaining 
compared to singer Edie for Crestwood’s First lUlian 
Gonne, D’Mari carries her Fest. 

Tabalous Buckinghams* 
Pcrfonalng aa the Main Stage an Satordhqr, Aagnat Ulh, 

An authentic Italian Mass will be celebrated at Crest- 
wood’s Italian fest, "A Touch of Itidy”, on Saturday, 
August 12th at 6 p.m. Mms will be offidated by Rev. James 
Frusta of St. -Christopher’s, Midlothian, with tire musical 
liturgy offered by Sally Larmon, soloist, and accompanied 
by M^ Beth Zimmermrui. 

Additional musical presentations will be offered by 
nationaUy recognized Carl Giammarese of the “Bucking¬ 
hams” sin^ng “Let There Be Peace On Earth” and Luigi 
Lenzi singing the “Ave Maria”, accompanied by Joe 

Laughs Fest Benteler Magic 

accompanied by Joe 

The location for mass will be on the Main Stage of Caesar 
Park, 141st and Kenton. There will be a gate charge since 
the scheduled entertaimnent will follow mass. However, 
there is a special rate between 4 and ii:30 p.m. of S3 per 
'-'irson. The tegular price is SS. Kids, 12 and under, are 

Soccer Game ^ 
Mr.Accordion I”Azzntri” from Blue Island. 

The game will be played at 
Caesar Park on the football/ 
soccer field. The fest com¬ 
mittee hopes this soccer 
game will be an attraction for 
all soccer fans. 

ni h Come for the soccer game 
ala^ and stay for the rest <rf the 
aw In festivities. 

te pieaent this petsenable 
entrntslms who eseela in 
pmfiimlng NeopdHan 
feft aa^ balads and das- 
ales. He’s the rani tMag and 
heV he an atagOi FiMhqr, 
Angnat lUh, at Onatwoads’ 
“Taneh of Italy.*’ 

Prize Drawing 
A seven-day ‘Costa’ 

Caribbean Cruise for two, all 
expenses paid including air 
fare, if the grand prize to be 
awaked to the lucky whitter 
at “A Touch of Italy”. Just 
buy a drawing ticket for S2 
and hope you’ll be tire win¬ 
ner. Tickets will be on sale at 
foe Italian (Peroui) beer 
booth dtrring this two-day 
fest. There will also be sev¬ 
eral other prizes. The draw¬ 
ing wili be held the last night 
of the fest and the winner 
need not be present. 

Cooking Fest 
Fest-goers will be able to 

feast on a variety of home¬ 
made, tasty, scriimptioos 
food. Just bring a big 
appetite to Crestwood’s “A 
To^ of Italy” and let the 
fest vendors do the cooking. 
JC’s Pub, Robert Bokowaki, 
Rttsick’s Restaurant, Golden 
Phoenix, Bamco’s, 
Salerno’s, Russo’s, Leroy 
Eberly, Mr. Wally's, Beggar 
Pizza and Tony Faloo will be 

LKCdTWUUD'S C aesar Park 
141st & Kenton Ave. 

(2 Blocks East Of Cicero) 

FEATURING 2 STAGES OF ENTERTAINMENT 

Friday on the -GHANDE PALCO" (Main Stagt) 
"nCK CONTINO" (2 allows 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.l 
Opaning Acta 7:00 p.m. Joa Conti 
8:30 p.m. Franli PIs^ 

ANO...ontha "POCO PALCO" ISmaSar Stagol 
7:00 p.m. "Tino Viva" 9:30 p.m. "Tad Onyaon" 
8:00 p.m. "Lud D'Marl" 10:30'p.m. "La Onda" 

Saturday on Um "ORANOC PALCO" (Mam Stags) 
"THE BUCKMOHAMS" (oaturing ~ 
Cari (ilammaraaa and Nick Fwtuna 19:30 p.m.1 
Opening Acta "STRAOA PMNCIPALE" - (8:00 p4n.| 
"MAM STREET" 

aaCL. an tha "POCO PALCO" (Smalar Stagal 
7:00 p.m. Jam Martino and Udgi Lanii 
10:00 p.m. Quirttot Slu 

COME OUT TO 
CRESTWOOD'S thaOM - OLO?T 

REST ITAUANO FEST AND ENJOY. 
AUGUST 

Arriverderlai * “ ’ * 
*$00 you Then’ *3141” 'Mam Street * Offers 

First Class Entertainment 
Abtwndsnia FHBB PatkIng 

For mors kifortnstlon caS Crostwood 
Rocrootion Oopartmom 

ALL raacs a CNrsniAifdiiENT 
susjECT tochmkif 



PACE It-immSDAY, AUGUSTS, IW9 

Wt'li clsarg* it—phor« your wrant 
ad All 14 (Mpars for only .S3 00 
Rata $1 SO par lint. <2 lint mini¬ 
mum.^ 

Mt Groan wood Exprou 
Aisip Exprata 
Burbanh Stickrtay indepartdant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandant 
Palos Citi2an 
Palos Citizan Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridga Citi2an 
worth Citizan 
Bavariy Naws 
Scottadaia>Asht>urn indapand 
Mtdiothian-Braman Maasangar 
Oriand Township Massangar 
BrKSgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES 
MainOffiGa-3840W I47th St 

386-2425 
Mt Greanwood-3i3S W 111th 

386-2425 
Oak Lawn.-5211 W 95th St 

366-2425 

Copy 1$ accaptad with tha undar- 
standing that tha pubiishars 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoavar. either to tha advar- 
tisar or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on tha advartisar 's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in tha next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the data of publication to 
which tha error occurs. 

.ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESSSERVICES 

Personals BuNding Maintenance Building Maintenance Tuckpointing I ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Hava you had or are you having 
arty problam.in dealing with 
Alopecia? Let’s gal together 
and share our experienoos 
Wa could help each other 
COffT ACT: NORMA KANTER 

(812)«84764 

Announcements 
■ I - I I 

ST CHRISTOPHER || 

^ MOTHERS CLUB is looking for f 
I Craftsmen for their Annuel w 
» Hoiidey Bazaar on November R 
li 16 & 19. For information end t| » space rental call: R 

Rene 1 
I 38S-7717 5 i** Of 5 

Linde 5 
597-7919 i 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED 6 BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES jSiiiiiiii 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare Leegua Can fdr 
hr$ S into 

6224 S Wabash Cngo 667-OOB 
10101 S Ridgafand Ch Ridge 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC I 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Daar Birth AAolhor. 

Wa all shara tha same hapas 
and draems (or your baby. 
Wa can promisa y^ child a 

tha davelad guidanea el e full- 
time mother end e telelly oem- 
mitM feSier. 

When thinking of perenis fpr 
your beby. when thinking el 
the best choice lor yeur b^*a 
future, pleeee think el us. 

Medieel/legel peW. Oonfi- 
denllel. Pleesecell eur ettemey 
St 967-4622. 

*^l-JrTTrTJrmmrTTmf 

fc ADOPnON S 
^ ANANBMBRCFLCME 2 
g ODyouwentyoirtdby togow ^ 

in e iovkig. ortng larniy? 3 
r To hwe an ifWCLVB) 3 
Z FATVO, e nJLL-TIkC ^ 
k4 MCTTF^ who wortiid with ^ 
iM chikkvi end coma fram m S 
^ sdDpiive fvTdy hmr? VW 2 
r imr you went Jfor to ^ 
r here the ' BEST UPE m 
E POeaiflLE. VW cm pronde A 

ttei lile. GbnfttrttM. 
M k%M/iegdpMd. n«wcili 
^ oir Nkyney ANYTIkC M 
g flB7«17. g 

Adoption 

A Loving Option! 
Dear Birth Mother 

We'reelovingchiidleeecouple " 
' who reeiiy cere about you end ,, 
I the precKHJO life you're cerry- 

mg We can help eaee your bur- << 
I den when agonizing with the 

,1 decision of your ba^'S'future ' 
/ Our hearts, home end arme ere ' 

i \ eager to welcome a beby into ' 
'!, ouriivee. Medicei/legai paid. ; 

Confidential For more infor- , 
I metion about us. pleose cell > 
I our attorney at 667-tt33. 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
U8 CHARGE Oumenieed 

Regerdiees of Credit Rating. 
Cell now! <213|926-9906ext U756 

Lie. Bonded & Insured 
Chicago & Suburbs 

Vias-M/C 

4300705 

Fireman Electric 

Any T ype of Elect ncal Work 

_376-0939_ 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$146 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 
AAB Painting 

A 
Orywall Repair 
Clean & Ncal 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimalcs-Rcfcrenccs 

335-2593 after 6PM I EXPERIENCED 
PAINTER 

With targe family needs work . 
Nest reaeonabit 6 dspendabie 

Fret esiimeies 

778 2905 

REGAL 
PROFESSIONAL 

PAMTMG 
6 

DECORATMG 
Interior 6 Exterior Painting 

- Welipepering S Staining 
Free Eetimatae • Fully Ineured 

PERSONABLE 
QUALITY SERVICE 

598-5000 
Senior CHoon Oiecount 

m BROTHERS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAINIENANCE 

Nn A Ik^autifiil Lan(lsi'a|N‘s 

(Quality \IamltMiaiitt* 

^ Afftinlahlf Rant 

I Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Fnv Kstiiiiates WccLIv tuts as 

lim as'siO.IKI 

I Call Now For Summer Reservation | 
inninmimiiHHiiHiHinnimmiHiiiiiwiiiHiiHHwmiuiiimiHiiiNiHiitiiiiHN^^ 

Handyman 

HANDYMAN 
All types of home 6 apartment 
work done 

Jeff 499-4376 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Cuntnicrcial 
“Fully Insured" 

Fur Estimates 
636-7087 

CHRIS’S 
BLACKTOP PAVMG 

Resurfacing. 
Paving over stone. 

Installing 
New Driveways 

Patching & Sealcrating 
No Job Too Small 

20 Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

535-4121 

NIODSTUCKPOINTINQ 
GiMS Block Windows 

Free Estimates 
Cell Herb 
445-9427 

Windows 

REPAIRED eRESTOREOww 
replaced9 

622-8796 388-8796 
_CHGO SUBURBS_ 

I=^g Sr Citizen Oisoouni 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

MAJOR 
MEDICAL CENTER 

I Ultra-Sonographer super¬ 
visor. RD. MS. required. 
Minimum 4 yrs. experience 
1 yr. being supervisory. 
Experience required in 
Dopier, Neonatal & In¬ 
vasive procedures. Ex¬ 
cellent benefits package. 
Very competitive salary. 
Please contact: 

MARY CARSON 
996-0231 
AA/eoe 

Plaster-Patching 

Pleeiev-PetiMfH 
Orywell Taping Free Munele 

No Job Toe Smell 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME SS OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer A Dryer Service 

Service Cell $11.96 
Cell Bill 986-6398 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

********«.* 
SOliTHSIDE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
Washer* — Dryers 

Dishwashers 
All Makes and MihIcTs 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tiiitv: 
918-5454 ********** 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

BLLER/RECEPTIONIST 
Looking for part time job 
with full time benefits? 
Our extremely busy offlee 
is in need of someone 
with General Office and 
Bookkeeping experience 
and who is customer 
service oriented. Health 
care experience a plus. 
Must be available 3 after¬ 
noons/evenings per week, 
approx. 2:30 PM to 9:30 
PM. Benefits include: 
Medical, Dental. Life, LTD. 
100% Tuition Rebate and 
mote! For further informa¬ 
tion call: 

448-8411 

THE 
OPTIFAST PROGRAM 

11741 SouthwMt Hury., 
Palo* HU., IL 60463 

Available position in 
Machine Shop. Full time or 
part time. Experienced only. 
Bridgeport. Boring Mill ii 
Lathe. 

(312)422-5808 

General Office 

PHONE OPERATORS 

Answer phonee part time (or mail 
order company. Flexible hours, no 
experience neoessery. 

Cell 
429-2324 

lOAm to 4PM 
Monday thru Friday 

f Need Money? t 
j Unemployed, layed off or fired. ( 

Cell 
976-JOBS 

J in construction, mecfccel. plant. J 
f technician, government. ^ 
f schools, computers, restau- f 
I rants, airports, education, f 
I drivers and fast food 24 Hour J 

sarvioa. Job listings ve up- j 
j dated daily. j 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
Must be experienced. 
Excellent benefits. ASK 
ABOUT our SI.000 hiring 
bonus program. Call 
SAM - 4PM 

499-0017 ' 

Work your own hours at a Osflion- 
tlralor for HouM of LloydfCtiritt- 
mtt ArouTKf Ih* Work) 'HI Ososm- 
bsr. NO DsMverIngl No Oollsetlngl 
FREE S300 Kit & pspw SupfllM*. 
CallJoanai 

'301-4829 

HtalthCars 
NOWHIRINQI 
LPN't. CNA's 

All thiftt. MutI b* srwrgttlc. 
outgoing IndIvMual who works wall 
with psopta. Wsist call Shtlla 
312-386-8700 or apply In parson al: 

LYDIA H^lVl CARE 
13001 8. Lydia 
flobbfnt. IL 

SALES —AUTO 
Our business is booming. 
Need 2. Salary plus com¬ 
mission. We train. Call 
487-7600 or apply in person 
to: 

RL DUKES 
OLDSMOBILE, INC. 

7101 S. State SI. 

TELEMARKETERS 
We tlarl at 35.00 an hour plua com¬ 
mission. New. in araa and fairly 
easy to tel appointmania We're in 
lha food buainaaa. and who doaan'l 
eal? Dillerant thiflt available 

Mr. Caldwell 430-4700 

GENERAL OFnCE 
CLERK 

Honta 12 naou • 8wa 

Steel transferring ware¬ 
house seeks dependable 
individual to assist with a 
variety of clerical support 
duties. Position requires 
accurate typing (40wpm). 
good teleptone manner and 
some previous office back¬ 
ground. 

4 
If you thrive on a fast- 
paced environment, enjoy 
variety, can work indepen¬ 
dently and like an informal 
atmosphere, we want to 
hear from you! Interested 
individuals should apply in 
person to: 

» 
WESTERN INIERMODAL 

SERVICES, LTD 
3400W.43iSSiiMt 

Cfaieag*,nhM(s 
eoem/f 

EARN LARGE 
INCOME AT HdME 

Doing Light Assembly A 
more. For information call 

916-6633 
Between 9am-Spm 

/rfWfS TO ADVERTISE... ADVERTISE WRERE/TRAYS. 



For Doctors off loo. 
Monday thru Friday 

30 lo 40 hours par mmfc. 
Noavanings. 

424-8095 

1023B8.Trlpp 
(MtLaMm(42»W.) 
Aug. 3-4 9104 

Badroom sal, lamps, sawing 
maehina, oomar daslis, oM 
sanity, & loadso< mise. 

NICE SALE—ISI TIME 

BEACON AVENUE 
ANTIQUE STONE 

loeking tar Oranars 10 shara stars 
spaos. S46 par montti. Vow sal your 
own pfloM Wo ttfto no oofTWfilcoion 

Call 
4BM333 

For mora Intarmallon 
^ SOUTH HAVEN, MICH J 

2Hrs. Iron) Chicago 
Fumtshad 9 Odrm. homo, 
2 S 3 Bdrm Cotlagas. TV, 
SwMi. OoH. Fish Boallng 
From S3S0 wash, Laka Mich. 
Baach. CaNlwrHa lor broehurs 
ABB North Baach Coltagas 
c/oa225N. Harism 
Chicago, 1110831 
774^^8 or t■StSB37-N72 

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

ArtielM For 
Solo Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

>_ 
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom 
SI 00 |U Rapairi Foracloauras. 
Rapoa. Tan Ooiinguanl Proparliss 
Now sailing Cali I 315-735-7379 
^1. H-IL-k^ Currant lists- 24 hrs. 

9536 South Btshop, ChicaBO, 
IL 60643. Smsla famiN raaidsnca 
to ba SOM at pubbc auction 
pursuant to judgmant antaratf in 
Circuit Court of Cobk County, 
Illinois, cssa no. 88Ch-U)939, 
BancPIus Morttue Coreoration, 
Plaintiff, n. Jany M. Smithy at 
al., Oatandsnts, by Shariff of 
Cook County (No. 891393-OOlF) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Daisy 
Canlar, Chicafo, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, August 23, 19B9. 

Sate shall ba under the follow- 
■ng farms: Cash or cartHiad funds 
at the bma of sale or if agaad to 
by counsel for plaintiff pmr to or 
at the tima of sate lOK down by 
cash or certified funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cartifted funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises wiil not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examina the 
court fite, contact Plaintiff's at- 
tontey as sat forth btlow or sand 
a self-addressad. stamped eme- 
lope to Plaintiff's attornsy which 
states the information raquaetad, 
sate date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88- 
01648. 

Codilis and Aasociates, P.C.. 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ana., Court A, Oakbnwk 
Terrace. IL 60181. (312) 629- 
8444 
2924iuc 

1146 West 107th PI,. Chi¬ 
cago, H. 60643. Oescnption of 
Impronemcnts: Oiw and -a half 
rtory singte family frame resi- 
abnra to.be sold at pubbc auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of (>)ok 
Counta, Illinois, case no. SOCh- _ 
10870. Cdicpra Pe(son-To-Per- 
son Financial tenter of IHmoa, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. John Myles, at 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. M1509-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
tenter, Chicaip). Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesd^, Au^t 23. 
1989. Sate shall be under the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due withm 24 hours 
Promises will not be open for 
inspection. For information. 
Denis Pierce of Pierce 6 Asso¬ 
ciates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 30 
South Michigan Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. Tel. No. 312/346- 
8440. 
292189C 

FOR SALE 
Zeniih Terminal wiKayboard 

$200 00- 
Omega Floppy Disc 

$200 00 
Both in Excellent Condition 

Call S67-S2B4 
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom 
$100 (U Rspairl Forecloauree. 
Repos. Tax Oalinquent Properllae 
Now telling tell 1-319-736-7375 
Ext.H-IL-FsBcurrent lisl. 24 hrs 

Air tend. 18.500 BTU. 220 Volt 
Exc Cond. $85. 388-6485 

FOR SALE 
15 Astoried Magual & Eleciric 
rypewrllert Some-In need of re- 
lair $3M lakes all 

tell 857-8264 

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 
lUrtpairJ Dslinquenl lax property 
Reposteteions tell 808867-6000 
ExI GH-1042 lor current repo list. 

11554 S. Racina. Chicago, IL 
60643. The improvamantt on 
the property consist of single 
family s^-tevel (duptex-ona unit 
only), brick and frame residence 
to be sold at public auction 
pureuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
8^1461, Federal Savings & 
Lean Insurance Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Oliver Butter, et al.. 
Defendants, by Thomas E. John¬ 
son, Special Commissioner, at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Civic Canter, in 
Chica^, Illinois - at 4'.<X> p.m. 
Thursday, August 31,1989. Sate 
shall be under the foHewing 
terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. The 
sate Shan be subfact to general 
taxes and special assessments. 
The fudgment amount was $10,- 
593.84. Premises will NOT ba 
open for inspection. For Informa¬ 
tion; Sates Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C., Plaintiff’s Attorneys, 
30 North LaSsNe Street, Chica«. 
Illinois. . Tel. No. 312-372-4m 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
293347C 

For Sale 
Ollice Credoiua 5 11 long, black 
melal wlwood gram formica lop 

Like New condition $1M 
tell 857-6284 

FOR SALE 
37 gal aquarium with all acces¬ 
sories $92 
I pr mens prol tree style roller 
skates si»9V>.S74 
I pr mans prol. roller speed skales 
sire 10. $65 

425-4446 1701 West tooth Street. Chi 
cago, HHnois 60643. 2 units. 
ptteOc atactricity, gas, water, 
saerer to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District • 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern OMaion, case no. 
88C-3702. Empire df Americs 
pfMfcy irnKm vorpofMiOfi. nain* 
tiff. vs. Heften Johnson, Harry 
"Bus" YoursN. at al., Dafan- 
dants, by Nancy VaHone, Special 
Commissioner at the fr^ door 
of Courtoom 2302, Delay Civic 
Canlar. Chicago, Illinois at 10:30 
A.M. on August 30, 1989. Sate 
shaS be under the foltowing 
terms: Cash or oarbfiod funds, 
10% at the time of sate and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subfect property is offered 
for sate without repTMOntation as 
to quality or quantity of titte or 
recoursa to raintiff. Premises 
will not be open tar Inspaction. 
For infarmatian; Sate clerk, Shap¬ 
iro A Kieisman, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys. 1161 A Lqfie Cook Road, 
Deerfield. Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(312) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
2934860 

Antiques 

7625 South Latrobe. Burbank, 
IL 60459. The improvements on 
the property consists of singte 
family aluminum siding, one 
story, and a separate gsrige to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United States District 
Court. Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois. Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-65, Jefferson Federal Smi- 
ings A Loan Association, Plaintiff, 
vs. Raymond Bauer, et al., Oe- 
fenrlants. by Laurence KaNen, 
Special Cornmissioner, at the 
front door of the Cook County 
Recorder's Office at the County 
building at 118 N. Clark. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tues¬ 
day. August 15. 1989. Sate shall 
be under the following terms: 
10% down by certified funds, 
balance within 24 hours, certi¬ 
fied funils. No refunds. The sate 
shall be subiect to general taxes 
and special assessments. The 
judgment amount was $17.- 
30a72. Premises will NOT be 
open for inspection. For informs- 
tmn: Sates Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C., Pteintiffs Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Street, Chicago, 
Ulinois, Tel. No. 312/372-4m 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
284902C 

8722 South Eliabeth Street, 
Chicago. Illinois .60620. Im- 
proverTwith a two s^ frame flat 
to ba sold at public suction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 88te- 
696, Northeast Savlngt, a corpo¬ 
ration formerly -known as First 
Federal Savlngt and Loan Asso- 
cistion of Worcester, Plaintiff, vs. 
Farouk Sharif; Security Finance 
Corporation, as Trustee under a 
Trust Deed recorded in the 
Recorder's Office of Cook 
County, Illinois as Document No. 
26638663, Union Mortgage 
(kimpany, Inc; Security Pacinc^ 
Finance Corp.; Unknoem Own¬ 
ers, Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook Counta (No. 8913S4-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicap. lINnois, at 12 
Noon, WOdneday, September 6. 
19W. Sale shall be under the 
foNowing terms: Cash. Premises 
win not be open for inspection. 
For informatien: Contact Kropik, 
Pepuga A Shaw, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, IM South LaSaMe Stnwt, 
CM^. Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 
2364405. Pursuant to $15- 
1507(c)(7) of the lINnois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no kifermatien 
othsr thao the inlonnation oon- 
talnad in this Notice wilt ba — —i-k - PrvVRIWlx 
290948C 

14326 South Hamson Ave¬ 
nue, Posen. IL 6CM69. The 
improvements on the property 
consists of singte family, brick 
construction, one story and a 
separate garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of INinois, Extern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-243, Margar- 
etten A Company, Inc., Plaintilf, 
vs. Randall A. Naughtun, at al.. 
Defendants, by Linda Hirschman. 
Special Commissionar, at the 
front door of the County buiktirw 
locatad at 66 W. Washinglon. 
Chicago. INinois, at 4:15 p.m., 
Tuesday. August 22. 1989. Sale 
shaN be under the foNowing 
terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
cartifted funds. No refunds. The 
sale ShaN be subject to general 
taxes and special assessments. 
The judgment amount was $52,- 
079.93. Premisos wlH NOT be 
open for inspaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Sates Officer at rwhar A 
Fisher, P.C, Ptaintiff’s Attorneys, 
30 North LaSoNe StiOat, Chicago, 
IWnois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
howM^m. to 2 p.m. 

Wantad To Buy 
4830 West 13Sth Street, 

Crestwood, N. 6044$. The im¬ 
provements on the property con¬ 
sists of single family, wood 
frame, one story, and an at¬ 
tached garage, to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
States District Court Northern 
District of lINnois. Eratem Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. B9C-W3, Fleet 
**"tg*g* Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Oidiaal L Vaughn, et al.. 
Defendants, by Frank Cohen, 
Spsciat Comniissionar, at the 
front door of the County building 
teceladatlia N. Cterk, Chicago, 
INinois. at 3:00 p.m., Thursday, 
Saptambar 7,19A. Sate shsN ba 
under the lOHowing terms: 10% 
down Iw cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours, cerblted funds. 
No refunds. The sate shaN be 
subject to general taxes and 
special sieesimsnti. The iu^ 
merit amount was $57,571.80. 
Premises wHI NOT be open for 
inspaction. For information: 
Sates Ofliear at Fishar A Fishar. 
P.C., PtaMifrs AMomays, 30 
North LsSaHe Street Chicagq, 
INinois. TeL No. 312^724m 
from 1 p.m. to 2 pm. 
28811"* 

Lionel 8 Amsr Flyer Trams 
Colieclor Pays teen Ml-3633 

RENTALS 

Room 

RCX>M TO RENT-Ali uHliliw 
included S340 per month. 

687-0163 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles Home To Shore 

Share 3 Bedroom Home 
lOSih & Central Park. 
S2S0 month plus '/> ulili- 
lics. Phone 257-5883. 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

motorcycles. Scooters 
SKI-OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MDLOTHIAN 4^ 

SPOIjT^ CYCLE 

Vte AooapI ^ Owiy 108 
All saaipr Sal 10-5 
Cradilterde Sun CtessO 

14723 8 PuMaki 371-2300 

143DQ South Kodvate, MM- 
tethian, IWnote 6D44S. 3 bad- 
loem, 1 bath. canIraHy alr- 
candNionad homa with fire placa 
and pailiaNy hnithad basamant 
to ba sold at pubNc suction 
purauanl to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, HNnois. case no. 88Ch- 

Goerglo L. O’Koofo, Unknown 
ownors and non-racord ctokn- 
Mis, at at., Dofondanis. by 
Shartff of Cook County (No. 
8B14104X)1F) in Room 701. 
Mchard J.-Ostey Cantor, CNobn- 
BNnote, at 12 Nom, Wsdnasday. 
Augual 23. 1989. Sate shaN ba 
unotr tha foNowing farms: 10% 
cash down, balanca within 24 
hours. Pwmieis w« bo opM for 
Inspoetlen at the ploosura of the 
parttes In eotsoieion. For infor¬ 
mation: Toni Galvan, 20755 
South Graanfteld, Suits 505, 
Southftetd, MichigMi. 1 (800) 
8860670. 
Lstvin A State, Ptatebtrs Atlor- 

541 North FsMonks Court 
Nlteois.TaL 

lliglrtonU.S.'41 
90 Mies South 

HOW WITH... 

“Rough Room” 

And 

Reference Books 

7 Days 1Q5(EST) 
Sunday 12-5 

(317)869-5525 

20 SHOPS 

Help WANTED 
RECREATION DtRECTOR 

Burbank Perk Oietricl 

Bachetar ol Scienee Degree in 
Perks A Rscrealion or leteted 
field. Minimum of 2 yeera lull 
lime experience Reeumeonly 

8060 5. Newcactle 
Burbank, IL 60459 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
8030 8. Kedxie Ave. 436-SOSO 

New Passes Start August 7th. 

I 

mSTRUCTIOHS MSTRUCTIONS 

TradeSchools TradeSchools 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS. 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
.SERVING Ol'K COMMl’NITY OVER 2.5 YEAR.S 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduates are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning ★ Afternoon & Evening Clasaes 

. finuflcial Aid AvaibhU> 

MERCHAHMSE 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

GENEIAL OFFICE 
Seeking detailed urienied 
person to do (Clerical work. 
Must type 45-F wpm. ’ 
IBM PC/Wotd Perfect 
experience helpful. Call 

439-2334 
AakforJacUe 

i Walco Tool A Enginooring 
Corp haa immediate openingi 
for CMC Vertical Mill Opera- 

: tort. Afternoon •hifif. Muet be 
r cepeble of reading bluepnnii 

and making own tefupe. Muif 
; have own toofe. Only experi- 

; enced need apply Salary com- 
< mermurale with experlanee 

•f 8% night shift premium. 
: Company offer* fully peid 

hoepitalicatlon. dental plan 
and 401K relH-ement 4 profit 
•haring plan. 

Apply in per*on at 
WALCO TOOL 

A EDMINCEIIING 
Rl. S3 and Airport Rd. 
0 bl. eieatof Rt. S3on 
Airport Rd.)Locfcport 

Equal opportunity employar 

Musical 
Instructions 

Garage Safe 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Seeking hard working genoral 
labor holpl For Iasi growing 
warahouea company. If you arc 
ready to work hard'7 Ifio we wont 
you. Will Irate right parton. Call 
344-1980 or apply In peraon 

COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE 
2820 8. igihAva. 

Broadview. IL 80163 

AUTO SALES-CHEVY 
We need an aggreaaiva peraon to 
sell Chavrolola. Exp. proferrod, 
bul not nacoaaary Salary 4 
oommiiaion. Demo Furnished. 
Call Mr Kogut; 

933-5300 
SEIP CHEVROLET 
8650 Commercial 
Chicago. IL 60617 

Sales 
FOOOSALES 

National food company expanding 
in Chicago area looking lor anor- 
golic akarp Individuala on a full 
lime or part lima baaia. Qualified 
laadt provided. Commlaalon and/or 
taiary. Mual have rallabte Irana- 
ponalwn. 

Mr Caldwell 430-4700 

MUSK LESSONS 
faiYMrHMM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S9S-3SM 

FMANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunities 

ArtideeFor 
Sale 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More' 

tOO*B Brand New 100** 
^SATTRESSEG 
BEDROOM SETS |tS6 
SUNK BEOS 176 
SOFA 6 CHAIR SlU 
DINETTE CHAIRS ftl 
KITCHEN SETS 176 
METAL CABINETS 6M 
LINO RUGS ta 
10PC PfTORP ism 
SEALV MATTRESSES IM 

lavawavs Accirreo 

FACTORY BEOOMG 

3844 W.t 47th SI. 

Midlolhiaii 
11 op amt ol I47in a teiiaakii 

7TUVV 
VwaaMMaater Charoa 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, accordian, all band 
insirumcnis. 

Home or studio 
Flnt Lmbor Free ' 

44S.3B10 
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Grand Jury Indicts 24 For Insurance Fraud Scheme 
A Cook County Gnnd Juty indicted 24 people last week 

in connection With an insurance fraod scheaM that raked 
in more than S2SO,dOO from an IndianapoHt-based Insutance 
company by staging phony car accideiits, according to 
Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee. 

Two doctors and an insurance claims supervisor far 
American States Insurance, the company victimized by the 
scheme, were among those indicted, Partee said. 

The insurance fraud ring, which allegedly staged five 
phony accidents between August, 1984, -and March, 1986, 
was supervised by two men who claimed to be attorneys, 
and a "chaser” who recruited people to submit phony 
insurance claims. 

"The ‘chaser’ found people who claimed to be injured in 
the phony car accidents, then the would-be attorneys sent 
the claimants to the two doctors, who were also in on the 
scheme,’’ Partee said. “The doctors submitted inflated 
medical bills and the insurance adjuster approved the claims 
and paid out the money.’’ 

“Law-abiding citizens ultimately pay for unscrupnlons 
schemes such as this through higher insurance premiums,” 
Partee added. 

Of the 24 people indicted, 17 were claimants who were 
recruited by the “chaser," Eugene Wilkens, 4S, 3620 
S. Rhodes Ave. Nearly all of the claimants were hospitalized 
for injuries they never received by the two physicians 
involved in the scheme -- Dr. Arnold Kallen, 4^ of 2658 
N. Orchard St., and Dr. Bruce Parkas, 51, of 4753 N. Broad¬ 
way. 

The two men who claimed to be attorneys ~ Jack Curtin, 
54, of 2024 Union, in Blue Island, and Lester Barnes, 44, of 
233 E. Wacker Dr. ~ allegedly supervised the operation and 
collected the claim checks from the insurance company, 
according to Partee. 

Neither man attended law ydiool or is a member of die 
Bar. Curtin was convicted lart year of dieft in connection 
with a similar insurance fiaud scheme. He was sentenced 

Knox County Plans 
Scenic Drive Post 

Getting away for a areekend drive to enjoy to die faUest 
the magnificent fall forage can mean,a visit to Knoz County 
Scenic Drive held the fiat two weekends in October each 

.year. This years festival will take place October 7th and 8th 
and October 14th and ISth in l^x County near Gales¬ 
burg. Hundreds of craftets and artisans will be on hand to 
sell their wares and demonstrate how their craft is made. 
Visitors will also catch a glimpse of the past as they watch 
a blacksmith, a weaver or mountain men demonstrate life 
in the‘Good Old Days.’ 

“The Knox County Scenic Drive becomes more popular 
each year” notes Maiy Wentzel, president of the drive, 
“Thousands of people visit the, 13 stops of the drive. Since 
we have many stoi» and many attractions, our crowding 
is not nearly as bad as at other similar events.” 

Visitors may follow the drive through the beautiful foil 
color of the historic Spoon River Valley as they travel from 
stop to stop. One attraction found only on The Knox County 
Scenic Drive is the Wolfe Covered Bridge built before the 
turn of the century and still in use. It is one of just six such 
bridges left in the state. 

In the tradition of home-style cooking, visitors will find 
something for everyone from pork chop or steak sandwiches 
to buffalo burgers, a beautiful array at freshly-baked pies, 
cakes and other sweet delights. 

To make the festivities a family opportunity many stops 
have special activities for the youn^ers. Kids can enjoy 
hay rack rides, BB gun shooting, archery, fishing contests 
and many more events. 

There is no admission charge at any of the stops. Folks 
can spend as much or as little time as they wish at any stop. 
Knox County is in west central Illinois and is easily acces¬ 
sible off Interstate 74, exit ltS7 at Knoxville. 

For information about exhibit space or a free brochure 
about the Knox County Scenic Drive, write Knox County 
Scenic Drive, 139 Public Square, Knoxville, Dlinois 61448 
or call 309-289-6469. 
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to 30 months probation and was assessed a fine of S1,000. 
Many of the “accidents” In which the dahnants allegedly 

were "iqjared” actually took place in ante repair shc^ or 
in abandoned alleys. ‘Ihe claimants, who were not at the 
scene, of the''accident, often claimed to be riding four or 
fivepercar. 

The insurance adjuster, Frank PtreHo, 52, of 326 Mgrtha 
Ct., in Lombard, approved claims up to 850,000, the highest 
amount he was authorized to qiprove without going to Us 
supervisors. Later, be allegedly received a kickb^ equal to 
five to ten percent of each claim from Curtin and Barnes. 

All 24 participants in the ting were indicted on six charg¬ 
es: Gtmspiracy to commit insurapee fraud, conspiracy to 
commit theft, conspiracy to coinmit criminal damage to 
property, theft, insurance fiaud, and criminal damage to 
property. 

Booklet 

On Trees 
You can add thousands of 

dollars to the value of your 
home, bring songbirds to 
your neighborhood, and cut 
your energy costs up to 25 
percent by planting and 
caring for trees. A free book¬ 
let from The National Arbor 
Day Foundation, “Conserva¬ 
tion Trees,” will show you 
how. 

“Co^ervation Trees” is a 
colorfully illustrated, easy- 
to-use guide. It will show 
how to cut fuel bills by 
properly locating shade trees 
so that they provide cooling 
summer shade, but don’t 
block the warm winter sun. 
And it desepbes how to plan 
a windbreiA for maximum 
winter protection and a 
minimum of upkeep. Learn 
how to create a natural habi¬ 
tat to attract songbirds to 
your backyard; how to pro¬ 
vide cover, create ne^ed 
habitat variety, and grow 
trees for food, even get tips 
on maintaining a year-round 
water supply. 

The design of the booklet 
makes it easy to browse 
through to pick up tips. 
Discover how to protect 
trees during construction 
projects, correct tree plant¬ 
ing steps, the importance 
of shading air-conditioners, 
how to prune shade trees 
and where to get local 
tree-care assistance. The 
booklet even includes ad¬ 
vice on managing tree 
plantations for Christmas 
trees, black walnuts, fuel 
wood or timber and how 
shelterbelts can save top¬ 
soil and help farm profits. 

* To obtain a frte copy of 
.this valuable booklet, send 
your, name and address to: 
“Conservation Trees,” 
The National Arbor Day 
Foundation, Nebraska City, 
NE 68410. 

iRock Musical 
I Circle Theatre of Forest 

Park will be rocking and roU- 
ing tp the steains of 
“Grease” this summer, with 
cast member Anthony P. 
Lage of Chicago Ridge as 
Doody. Take a musical step 
back to mote innocent times 
with RydeU High School’s 
‘spirited’ class of ‘59; gum- 
chewing, hubcap stealing, 
hot-rod-loving boys with 
leather jadtets and their 
wise-cracking girte with 
teased hair, pe^-pushers 
and bobby sox. 

The Jim Jacobs/Warren 
Casey musical will be per¬ 
formed on the theater‘s 
mainstage on Fridays and 
Saturdays, August 4th, Sth, 
11th and 12th at 8 p.m., and 
on Sundays, August 6th and 
13th at 3 p.m. 

To reserve tickets or to 
obtain further information, 
can 771-0700. A<inission k 
88, students and seniors, 86. 
Circle Theatre b at 7300 W. 
Madison, at the oorner df 
Madison and Marengo. 

In addition, Curtin wks indicted on charges of forgery. 
Partee congratulated all the law enforcement agencies 

involved in the investigation that led to the indictments, 
>m-ii»Hng the Chlugo Police Departmqnt, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, the U.S. Ifostel Service, and the 
Insurance Crime Prevention Institute. 

Partee personally congratulated Gene Wroblewiki, of 
the Illinois Departwnt of Professional Rqpilation; JmA 
Murphy, supenrisor af the State’s AttorUei^’a Financial 
Crime Unit; and Fred Hofer, an Assistant State’s Attorrmy 
in the Finaiicial Crime Unit. 

Local gisimaiite indicted were: Ei^ene Floweta, 54, of 
8135 S. Ada St.; Ray Huper, 35, of 10502 S. Prairie Ave. 
and Myat Linda^, 40, of 11654 Longwood Drive. 

If convicted, each of the defendants could be sentenced 
to up to five yean in prison. 
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Marjorie Gordon JackGeatches 

A neniorUl letviee will be Maw ww laid Saturday at 
held Ftiday, August 4th at St. Christopher Chuich, Mid* 
the EUm Baptist Church for lothian, loir Jack A. Geat- 
Maijorie C. Gordon. ches, 43, of Midlothian, an 

She is survived by her auditor far Continental Bank, 
sons, James (Delores) Hakes He ww a member of the Con- 
and' Donald (Joy) Hakw; tinentaljDliiioisVFW. 
daughters, Maijorie (Don) He is survived by his 
Glitiw, Nancy (John) widow, June; a darter, 
McNamara, Mdiy (Midiwl) Patricia (Thoeus) Cwiak, a 
Marino and Barbara Gordon; teacher at St Christopher 
19 grandchSdren and two School; a son, John Alien and 
great-grandchildren. a sister, Margaret Schoble. 

Harold E. Nelson 

■ Retired 

Businessman 
Handd E. Nelson, 80, far Tanner, Lew Mow, Tomm] 

many years a resident and John, Joel Horlen and many 
bwihessman in the Mt. more. AH wen great goUets 
Greenwood area, died Friday but Nelson ww able to hold 
July 28tfa in Pompano Beach, Ms own with them. 
Florida. 

Rmeral servicw were 
-- resident of CMcago before 

his retinnent. He attended 
.. local schools am) held the 

Chicago High School 118 
ww'the owner po^d wresding champion- 

of the St. Casinoir Menument ship. He ww also a veteran 
Company in Mt. Greenwood of World War n having 
^or to his retirement to served with Eisenhower in 
Florida several years ago. the European Theater of 
He ww well known and ac- Operations, 
live among local merchants St. Cwimir Monument 
having played an important Company is still in the hands 
role with Al Payne in the f Nelson. A nephew 
formation of the Mt. Green- ^^ilBam (JR) who survives 
wood Bank. owned the business since 

He ww a member of hU retirement. 

Midlothian Country Qub far He ww the husband of 
over 3S years where he Evelyn and the late Pris- 
enjoyed entertaining and cilia, brother of tiie late 
competing in golf with such Caroline (Harold) HuUmark, 
White Sox baseball greats w uncle of WiHiam and Roy 
the late Paul "Dizzy” Nelson, Jane Peterson, 
Trout and Ketby Farrell MarleiM Kremmuntzer, 
and Eddie Stanky, Chuck Wayne and Gary Hullmark. 

Peter Pellizzari 

Mws ww said Tuesday at 

Amilcare Esposito Beatrice SuINvan 

Maw riw said Tuesday at Maw ww said Monday at 
St. Ilioinw Mor Church far Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Aaailcaie “Mw" Esposito, a Hills, far Bwtxioe E, SuUi- 
veteran and fariner proprie- van. 
tor of Mw's Barber Shop, She is su^ved by her 
1610 W. 79th St. He ww a daughter, Patricia (James) 
memher of the Knights of O'Hera; two grandchildren; 
Colnmbos, Father Perez three great-grandchildren; a 
Council #1444, and St. sister, Mildred Sdineegw 
Thomw More Holy Name arid a brother, Edward Aler. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
He is survived by his Cemetery, 

widow, Helen; sons, Robert 
and John; a daughter, Diane WiniffOd O’ReillV 
(Robert) Quick and four 
grandchildren. 

held Monday morning from 
Edgar Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn with interment 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

- _ Maw ww said Monday at Mr. Nelson ww tl 
Interment, Holy Sepulchre St. Thomw Mote Church for 

Cemetery. Winifred G. O’ReUly,^ 95. a 
, _. native of BaUynacally, Co. 

Wanda Fltzmaurice Clare, Ireland. 
She is survived by her 

Maw ww wid Wednesday daughter. Margaret 
at Sacred Heart Church, (Thomw) Smith; 10 grand- 
Palos Hills, for Wanda M. children and seven great- 
Fitzmaurice, 77, a member of grandchildren, 
the Polish Women’s Alliance Interment, St. Mary 
of America. Cemetery. 

She is survived by her son, 

Robert (CarM) Knight; JaTfieS Green 
daughters, Judith (WUliamjr 

Holy and Grace (Robert) Ftineral services were held 
MUIard; eight grandchildren Wednesday at the M^an 
and a sister, Gertrude Kar- Park Baptist Church for 
pisz. James W. Green, 61, owner 

Interment, Resurrection of J.W. Green and Assod- 
Cemetery. ates in Oak Lawn. He ww a RuSSBII PdCC 

; baritone soloist at the 

Gordon Soymour ' Morgan Part Baptist Church Funeral services were held -    „ 
' for 32 years and sang w a Tuesday in Oak Forest for St. Alexander Church, Palos 

Visitation ww held Sunday soloist for special religiotts RusseU J. "Zizzy" Pace. Heights, for Peter J. Pelliz- 
at the Blake-Lamb-Becvar services at other southwest He is survived by his zari. 
Funeral Home, Worth, for »Me churches. Green ww a widow, Nellie M.; a daugh- He is survived by his 
Gordon P. Seymour. Navy veteran of World War ter, Rosemarie (Bob) Wel- 

He is survived by his 0- bora; a brother, James and 
widow, Jessie G.; a son. He is survived by hU sisters, Therew Bruno, 
Charfas (Linda); daughters. wM®*. Bette; a son, Stefrfien cindy Van Treese and Josie 
Gafl and Diane (James) A, Calvano. 
Pitties: three grandchildren Nancy (John) Kirschenbaum; 

Edward Bulger 

Cermeterw SacTod Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, for Edward J. Bulger, 

Margaret Wersh 

SL ^t^her aurch. Mid- ^ Charles (Mary Dale); b 

* daughter. Veron^ (Robert) 
(Bttike) Welsh. Stedman; 14 grandchildren; 

. 21 great-gn^^ren; i 
c"*" sUterT^de Johnson and 

Kaesberg jmd Esther . b,mher. Charlw. 

toterment, St Mary 

Arthur Krichbaum 

Si Kathleen Larw- 

I(Joseph) CaladrieUoi 26 Funeral services were held 
^ . gramldiildren and 27 great- Wednesday at the McKenzie 

Arthur R. Krichbsum, a Funeral Hme,. Oak Forest, 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre ** Kathleen M. Lange. 
Lodge#789A.F. A A.M. and cemeterv She is survived by her son, 
the Chicago Livestock William W. (Noretta); two 

Traders Ezchaiige. Clara Kowalski grandchildren and sisters. 
He is survived by hU Wara ^0WalSKI Josephine Walsh. Lucille 

daughter, H^ Funeral services were held McLaughlin and Lotetta 
Spnng; sons, RusseU (Joan) gioMfoy «t Blake-Lamb/ Ferawah. 
and Ralph (Agnw); 11 gecvar Ch^iei, Worth, far Interment Holy Sepulchre 
grandchildren and nine Clara June Kowalski. Cemetery, 
grcst-grawlchildren. She to survived by her ,, , , ^ 

Interment. Evergreen widower, Louis; sous, Wayne HaZelJOhnSOn 
Cemetery. * Ftineral servicw were held 

Lawrence Evans, Jr. »SR^M5lJ2IfofHS 
chOdren; a brother. Bud 

Maw ww said Tuesday at Wernli and a sister, Marilyn olL . k„ 
Sacred Heart Church, l4>. Downing. 
Hilla. for Uwrence W. Interment, Chapel HUI 

Jobn O’Sullivan * 

Answers OurNeed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGanh & Son 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79ih STREET 

Elizabeth Harty 

Maw ww said Monday at 
St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, for EUzabetii M. 
Harty, 100. 

She to survived by her 
sow, Richard B. (Donna) and 
William E. (Patricia); 18 
grandchildren and 10 great- 
grandchUdren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Heme 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kncnster, Oiiecton 
Family Operated 

5570 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn - 425-0500 

BLARE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chici^and Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103td St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

Harry Binder 

Maw ww said Monday at 
St. Denis Church for Harry J. 
Binder, a veteran and mem¬ 
ber of the Quality VFW Post 
9912. 

He to survived by his 
widow, Bernice; a son, Harry 
J. Jr. and one granddiild. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. CREMATION SERVICE 

Esther O’Connor 

Maw ww said Tuesday at 
St. John Fisher Church for 
Esther O’Connor. 

She to survived by her 
danghter, Gladys Hatfield; 
eight grandchBdren and 11 
great-grandchihlren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Bnrvionof dl8tinction...8inc« 1883 

Kotcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2828 Wwt 870) tirnni • evwgTMn Park 
(812)887-7088 

•Pre-Need Consnitanta 
Other localiaw Available indading 
7020 W. I2fth St. Paioa Heights ft 
9236 Roberts Boad, Hkkory Hib 

KELLY-CARROLL FUNERAL HOME-2616 W. 38tb St. 
Chicago 

\Q-i iJllD «11 
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POLICE CALLS 
On Jnly 20th, Elizabeth Preidea of 107th St. reported that 

white she wa^ parked at Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 9Sth St., 
flie driver’s windaw was smashed and the digital cassette 
and equaliser were taken. Estimated cost to replace and 
repair is $1,010. , 

Brian Milovac of Kostper reported that while parked in 
the driveway, someone tried to take his Sony compact disc 
player and cassette stereo radio, the burglar was unable to 
remove it but took 10 discs worth SISO, broke off the radio 
antenna and bent both windshield w^^ers. Damage is 
estimated at $SS0. 

At 11:59 p.m. while <» patrol, police saw a car parked.in 
the lot of John and Mary's Tavern at 6950 W. 9Sth St. with 
the interior lights on and a man and woman sitting in the 
frontseat. When the officer approached the front of the car, 
diey both bent down. She was holding a plastic card with 
white powder, he was bolding a small drinking straw. When 
they saw the police, Oe man threw everything under the 
seat. Both were ordered out of the car and when police 
searched Bernard L. Keane, 25, of Nashville Ave., a snow 
seal containing a white crystaltine powder, purporting to be 
cocahK, was found. He s^ he purchased the cocaine in the 
tavern. He was charged with possession of a controlled 
substance, but the woman was not charged.' 

Sigmond Markowski of Hidcory Hills report^ his 1989 
Chevrolet was broken into and his $400 Delro AM/FM 
cassette was taken. The window and dashboard of the car 
were also damaged. He was parked at the Christ Hospital 
lot. 

Rich Slovid of Hometown reported that while he was 
parked at Venture, 4101 W. 95th St., all fmir hubcaps were 
taken from his 1968 Plymouth, which will cost $400 to 
replace. 

Eileen Nudo of Alexander PI. told police that while she 
was shopping in Dominick's at 8700 S. Cicero, a black 
woman block^ the aisle with her cart and asked for help in 
straightening out a wheel, which she did. When she got to 
the checkout, she found her wallet with $40 cash, driver's 
license and eight credit cards was gone. 

Joanne Oskie of Oriand Park told police that while 
she was parked at Dominick’s lot at 8700 S. Cicero, her 198b 
Chevrolet was stolen, along with a set of golf clubs and bag, 
valued at $250; a coat and pair of slacks, $50; and approxi¬ 
mate value of the car is $11,000. 

John T. O'Connor of 103rd St. reported the theft of his 
$7,0001986 Pontiac while he was parked in the 4500 block of 
103rd St. between 1 JO and 2:44 p.m. His $300 Spaulding 
golf clubs and bag and leather gym bag and sweat clothing 
valued at $100 were in thncar. 

Valma Hanson of 101st St. reported the theft of her 
$25,000 1989 Brougham Cadillac from the apartment park¬ 
ing lot. 

At 1:40 a.m., police responded to a call about a theft at 
the Shell Food Mart at lOMl S. Cicero. The clerk said two 
white women had just taken the red flag with the yellow 
Shell logo, valued at $15, aiul headed north on Cicero. The 
car was located at 10401 S. Cketo and Jodi Joss, 19, Oriand 
Park, and Lisa Larry, 19, of Oak Forest, were charged with 
theft and using false I.D. cards. 

Raymond Klnerd, 29, of Chicago was seen by Dominick's 
security at 8700 W. Cicero concealing four video cassettes 
valued at $89.80 and leave. He was stopped and charged 
with theft and his court date is August 10th. 

Ronald Rogers, 30, of Cicero Ave. was seen putting three 
bottles of brake fluid valued at $4.77 each under his coat and 
leave. His court date is August 18th. 

At 10:36 p.m., Arlene McGrath, a clerk at the Mobil Oil 

station and mini-matt at8700 S. Cioeto, repotted an armed 
robbery had taken place by a black man and woman who fled 
in a late-model fbor-doarforeign^type car going east on 87th 
St. The deacriptien was put on the air and warned the man 
had a small stainless-steel revolver. A few minutes later. 
Hometown police saw flie car approach Pulaski, h was 
stopped and the oocupanm were ordered out and police saw 
the revolver and a |dastic bag on the seat. Sylvester Locke, 
37, Chicago, and Kathleen Mundy, 43, of Beaverbtook, 
Ohio were charged with armed robb^. 

On July 23rd, Alan Mientus Of 51tt Ave. reported his 
wallet with $80, varieus credit cards amt five audio cassette 
tapes valued at $30 were taken from his car parked in the 
driveway. 

William Eberhardt of Chicago reported that while parked 
in the lot at 8716 S. Cicero, a burglar punched the lock out of 
his door and took a $600 Alpine AM/FM cassette stereo 
radio with equalizer. 

Venbire security at 4101 W. 9Sth St. saw Jerry Nenek, 40, 
of Kenneth Ave. remove a $9.99 antenna fixnn the package 
and put it in his pants pocket. He then took another antenna 
of the same type and prid for it. He was nabbed outside the 
store and chai^ with theft. His cohrt date is August 18th. 

On July 24tt, Joanne Hebding of Kildare Ave. reported 
her $300 stereo cassette was stolen frtm her car. 

Thomas Musielak of Keeler Ave. reported his $200 AM/ 
FM cassette clock-radio was taken fimn his car. Entry was 
made through the passenger vent window. 

On July 2Sth at 1J6 a.m., David T. McKeown, 24, of 
Monitor Ave. was stopped far speeding at 101st and Cicero, 
and was also charged with DUl, suspended driver's license, 
resisting arrest, damage to village property, improper lane 
usage, improper use of registration and no valid vehicle tag 
displayed. His court date is August 28th. 

Fasd ft Son, 10841 S. Cicero, reported that during the 
night someone broke into the tear nursery area and took a 
3-bail Topiary Juniper valued at $130. 

Debbie Ustanik of Menard reported that someone broke 
^ tear passenger window of her Subaru which was parked 
in the driveway and took miscellaneous papers from the 
glove box and two speakers for a total loss of $200. 

Police on patrol at 11:10 p.m. saw a man and juvenile sit¬ 
ting in a drainage pipe on W. Shore Drive. Xipon investiga¬ 
tion they found Ronald Danna, 22. and a 12 year old boy 
with two cans of beer, one of them open. Danna was 
charged with contributing to the delinquency of a minor and 
his court date is August 14th. 

MichaelOwensof Kenton Ave. reported that while his car 
was pa^pd in the street, someone threw a rock or brick 
through the wing window and also damaged the frame. 
Approximate cost to replace b $300. 

Jewel security, 8900 S. Ridgeland Ave., stopped Lynda 
Mae Jordan, 39, aka Marie Beck, of Chicago as she left the 
store after she was seen placing steaks and a Tylenol pack¬ 
age under her dress and a girdle. When told she was betaig 
placed under arrest fa( th^ she said “I got nothing" and 
strud: the agent on the head; knocking hb glasses to the 
ground, brniking fliem. After a brief struggle, she was 
taken into custody and also charged with battery. She was 
also wanted on seven warrants dated from 1^. The mer¬ 
chandise was valued at $117 and her court date b August 
18th. • 

Two persons were apprehended after a witness saw Ken¬ 
neth Warren Farley, 44, of Palos entering a car owned by 
T.M.A. Shaar of Lawn and remove a CB radio 
and antenna valued at $100. He was charged with burglary 
to a vehicle, criminal damage and trespass to a vehicle and 
driving with a revoked license. Hb accomplice, Cathy Jean 
Cami^D, 31, of Arlington Heights, acting as the lookout, 
was charged with crimi^ trespass and-damage to property 
by accountability and possession of open liquor. They were 
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caught by Hometown peUce at 76th PI. and Cloero Ave. and 
rotamed to the Builder’s Square lot whmnAey were ID’d. 

John Schntt ID. 2$, of 5M Ave. tunied himself in at the 
police station at 8:20 p.m. after being involved in a brief 
traffic altercation with Steven Castillo of Abip at 7J6 p.m. 
Castillo told police he and hb wife were stopp^ far the sign 
on eastbound 99di St at Keeler Ave. whM Schutt, going 
south, stopped at the fartersection. Each waited far the other 
to move a^ when Idts. Castillo started through, she waved 
to the oftender Hi«««H««g him for hb courtesy. As they 
traveled on 99lh St. . the offender honked hb hora and nmde 
a "U” turn in front of them farcing them to the curb and at 
fliat time the victim noticed the trunk of the car was Open 
and Sdiutt ran to the trunk and grabbed a hand ax and lin¬ 
ing it up over hb head, approached their car shouting 
obscenities, spit on her hud, went back and put the ax back 
in the car and left. He tiim^ himsetf in ato hb parents 
said poHce had contacted them. He was charged with 
aggravated assault and hb court date b August 14to. 

On July 26th between 4:15 and 4J0 p.m., Marvin 
Saunders of Chicago, u electrical installer, reported that 
while hb car waa parked at 10221 S. Central Ave., a cellular 
plus in the car telephone was removed. The car b owned by 
Enterprise leasing of Naperville. Estimated cost to repair b 
$300. 

Betwera 11:45 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. while parked at 4510 
W. 95th St, Richard Lemoine of LaGrange repotted some¬ 
one punched out the lock on the passenger door ami took a 
$700 Deko in-dash AM/FM cassette stereo with power 
booster and equalizets. Approximately $300 damage was 
done to tito dashboard. 

Betweu 7J0 a.m. and 12JS p.m.. Dr. T.H. Gasteyer 
reported timt while hb car was parked at Chrbt Hospital, 
4440 W. 9Sth St, a burglar attempted entry through the 
passenger window with negative resnitt. Then pulled the 
lock off the front passenger door and took hb Delco "ETR" 
AM/FM cassette stereo system valued at $600. Estinwted 
cost to repair the lock system b $300. 

On July 27tii at 3:27 a.m., police saw Peter Rombakb, 30, 
of 88th St standing with a gun in plrtin sight outside the 
door of M.T. Pockete, 10401 S. Cicero, ♦«in«g to a«—»»in a 
Corvette. Police dbarmed him and then saw a pistol case on 
the floor of the car and found a loaded 38-caliber Bexetta. 
The driver of flie car identified himself as LeoruudGenaru, a 
Cook County deputy, but a check found he had no alleged 
poHce status. Rombakb was charged with possession of a 
contraband substance, utdawfiil use of a weapon, and no 
firearm owrwrs identification. 

‘The manager of Walgreu’s at 10639 S. Cicero saw a 
white mu, about 26 years old, five feet 10 inches srith dark 
hair, take four Blade ud Deifter dust busters, priced at 
$34.95 each, and flee east. He cu htentity and complaints 
wfllbedgned. 

At 12dl6 p.m., Robert S. Szesqmsky, 23, of Edbu Ave. 
was charged with going through two step sigiu and having a 
suspended driver’s Homue. Hb court date b August 28th. 

Anthony Catinu Montesano, 29, of 109th St. was seen 
opening the cash roister at Carver’s restaurant at 4750 W. 
109th St. and removing $200 in $20 bilb and flee. He was 
picked up at hb home a short time bter and the money was 
returned. Hb court date b August 21st. 

At 3:46 a.m. whfle u patrol, police saw u occupied car 
blocking the driveway at 10421 S. Cicero. When the officer 
approadiedthecar, te saw Lorenzo Delvecchio, 21, of Abip 
attempt to hide a mittar with a white powder on it under the 
seat. Thomas P. Philbin, 21, of South HoUand was found to 
have a packet of white powder on him ud abo one along¬ 
side the driver. Both packeb tested as cocaine and in the 
ashtray found a mar^nruia cigarette. Philbin was charged 
with possession of cocaine and cunabb. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auiit Dealers New ft Used Banquet Rooms 

frank SHIREY. INC 
101J5S. Cimp. ..•SS-MOO 

JOHNSON>PHELPS VEW 

BeuI) Salons 
Aulu Pans ft Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
PAINT SUPPLY 

rsirw. sTsitt. 

E^4PlRE beauty salon 
$503 W Mlh SI. .4a5>7770 

Funeral Direclora 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
MSI W. SM at... 

THOMPSON & KUEN8TER FUNERAL HOME 
SS7D W. MIh Bl.. 

Office Soppliea 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5311 W. tSIhSi. ....4aAAD0B 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cic»r««t MIh SI. . 

OAK lawn trust A SAVINGS BANK 
AM) W. tiWi Bl. rrt inn MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 

UM W. IQHI Btiaal.Ml ■■ 

Rcallois 

Travel Aguefes - AMfac TIehott 

WONLO TRAVEL HART 
ISlfW. MUiSI.. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Vehicle Sticker 
Deadline Is Near 

‘ JaynePowerc.viUag^cleikofOak Lawn, is reminding the 
residents that the deadline for purchasing 1989-90 vehicle 
stickers is rapidly approaching. The new vehicick stickers 
must be pro^y affixed to the car by midnight, August 
15th. ^ 

To accommodate working residents who have not 
purchased their stickers by mail, the village hall will be open 
for this purpose on Thursday, August 10th from 8:30 a.m. to 
8 p.m.; Saturday, August 12th from 8:30 a.m. to noon; and 
August ISth from 8 JO a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Anyone who did not receive an application in the mail, 
forms ate available in the village h^, reports Powers, if 
yon have any qnestioos, please feel free to call the village 
hall at 636-4400. 

Assessor Hynes Calls Tax Bills ‘Outrageous’ 
Cook County Asaessor Thomas C. Hynes said today that 

the noeat property tax bills, which are a “ditect result” of 
runaway govemment spewUng, are “outrageous”, and so 
he is calli^ for S200 ndlHon in property tax relief for Cook 
County homeowners. 

The relief would take the form of increasing both the 
homeowner and senior dtizeh exemptkms statewide by 
$2,000. This would mean an average saving of $200 for 
every homeowner with an additional saving of $200 for sen¬ 
ior dtlxens. In Cook Cou^ H would affect mote than 
900.000 homeowners, including mote than 200,000 seniors. 

Hynes wiO pursue these exemption increases in the fall 
session of the General Assembly. If the increases ate 
passed at that time, the tax saving would show up on next 
year’s tax Mn. 

Hgganxma the original sponsor of the homeowner cxemp-^ 
tion and co-sponsor of the senior chixen exemption in the 
State Senate. Cnnentty the homeowner exemption means 
an average saving of $3M with the senior citixen exemption 
taUng off another $200. 

Hjmes also called far: / 
• an taxing agencies In/m city and die suburbs to follow 

Chicago kdayor Kkhard kl. Deity’s lead and reduce their 

“The fKt remains that local government spending is the 
cause flftax bin increases. Local government must te mote 
responsible with their taxing authority and not allow uncon¬ 
scionable property tax bills, like the present ones, to ever 
oociiragaia,’’Hywsaid. “tfthis program does not pass, 1 
predict aussive tax increases wiU ha{^n again • probably 
next year.’’ 

FACTSHEbT 

Hypothetical Results of Hynes 1987 Legislative Program 

1967&1988 
Actual 
Chicago Taxes 

1987&19e8 

Chicago Taxes 
19874^1988 

Difference 

-275m (-7%) 

OVERAUPROmtTY TAXES 

1985 1986 1987 1988 
Change 
1985-88 

City IJlTb 1.68tb lA3Sb 2.15* -«-6}7m(-i'42%) 
Sabnihi. j|.779b 1.998b XlSlb 2J73b -»-S93m(-l-33%) 

nw Suburban Tax IncceaaeExam^es: 100,000 Home 

Tax Saving: 100,000 Home = $420 
' 150,000 Home = $630 

200,000 Home = $840 

Hypothetical Results of 1989 Voluutaty Reductions 

1988 
Actual 
Chicago Taxes Chicago Taxes 

* legislathMi requiring taxing bodies that intend to 
increaae spending Ity mote than 599 to get public approval 
by refeteadum; 

* legislation requiring taxing bodies that propose any 
increaae in spending to nodty ^ tatywyers by mail of the 
dollar and percentage amount trf that increase, and the date 
of any puMc hearing on that increase. 

“We have been witnessing a spending frenzy in both the 
city and suburbs." said Hynes. 

He observed that budgets passed last year raised taxes on 
current Chicago bills by $318 million, double the larges, 
previous increm in city history. The Chicago Board of 
Education alone has increased taxes by $204 million over the 
past two years. 

These massive increases in spending have raised taxes in 
Chicago on a $100,000 home by $650, a $150,000 home by 
8^, and a $200,000 home by $1,300. 

' Hynes especially criticized the inior Board of Educatfon 
for “balanctag its budget on die ba^ of letiiees and others 
who live on fixed incomes.” 

“R is utterly ridiculous and just plain wrong to hit people 
with property tax increases of this magnitude,” Hynes said. 

“This year we have also seen rngjor tax increases 
thronghont the suburbs where dieie was no reassessment. 
For example, in Oak Park die tax bill on a borne with a 
marknt vdue of $100,000 increased by $450. $100,000 
homes also had increases of $380 in parts of Tinley Park and 
$360inpartaafRoiliiig Meadows.” 

“In addition, our preliminary research shows that many 
suburban sdiool d&ricts are pfenning huge spending 
increases that wiU affect next year’s Mils.” HyM said. 

“TUs «fd4iig frenzy must stop, and today’s program 
wiBdoit.’^Itynesaaid. 

In 1987, 1988 and again earlier this year Hynes put 
together a legfefedve package to deal with runaway govern¬ 
ment spanfHng. forecasting what is now occurring ff some¬ 
thing was not done. The tyemUng increases since then have 
been so large that the more stringent measures recom¬ 
mended today ate necessary, according m Hynes. 

Had the pievions plan paaaed, it would have meant con- 
siderabtesBvIags to tatytyera over die peat two years. For 
exantyle, for the owner of a ChicaM home with a $100,000 
maffiet value, the aaving would have been $420. On a 
$150,000 home the saving wonld have been $630, and $840 
on a nOO.OOO home. 

The previoos tegfeladve program called for freezing the 
muldp&r at its i9K level ti 1.8085, incteasing the home¬ 
owner and anior ddsen exemptions by $500 each, and 
requiring a 3/5 vote rather than a sfanple majority far aity 
taxiag body that intended to inerease its property tax spend¬ 
ing by more than 9%. 

Mehoae Fatk (Sdiool District 87): 
OakFWk(SGhoolDistrict97): 
Tfelty Farfc (Sdiool District 145): 
RoUfog kfeadows (Elk Grove Township): 
South Holland (Sdwd Dfetrict 149): 
Horthlldd (Schod District 29): 

+ $485 
+ $450 
+ 5380 
+ $360 
+ $340 
+ $320 

1989 
Difference 

-86m (-499) 

FIvoaf the 18 ef 1989 Retary sf Oak Lawn 
I Strait, Use GcbM, Am 
hsnseedetareeent Refer 

Tax Saving: (in addition to $2000 increase in exemptions) 
100,000 Home = $110 
150,000 Home = $165 
200,000 Home = $220__ 

Oak Lawn 
Womans Club 
Card Party 

“August Festival”, the 
Oak Lawn Woman’s Club 
(GFWC-IFWC) luncheon and 
card party, wUl be on Tues¬ 
day, August 15th at noon in 
Colanial HaU of PUgrim Fahh 
United Church of Christ, 
941 IS.51stAve. Mrs. Betty 
Lee (238-8169) and Mrs. 
Josephine Stumpf (422-3712) 
are hostesses, assisted by 
Mrs. Jean Schultz, Mrs. 
Radi Schahh and Mrs. Vir- 
gtada Chariton. 

Tickets are $5 a person. 
Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Stumpf 
wiU take reservations. Pi^ 
ceeds from the summer 

laUpn are, fell to r|g|kt, Jte luncheon parties go toward 
tea Meaty, aR af Oak Lawn, schoferstiips and dub 

expenses. 

G.E. Award Recipients 
Oak Lawn Ois iiiimltyr oral Ebetrie smplsym and “The Cenerd EfeeMe 

High *nSh Inriade'^ ** Fl«Med fe 

hsneredaaaGautiialrkwli^ thsatudsntewacdiectyfenas. Mrs. Mlusondacf aho3d*he 
Star (Student tmd Tsachar ■■ addMfen fe mealvfeg a extremely pesnd fe be the 
AcUevemant Md - -gr’ *1.888 awmd fe help yet faculty ■■^■»a sslecfed 

Shn^thaewaMwMM^ Ing edueeden, MeMh had the MaMh, number ana la 
Mhmendarf wm gradnathm prfvBege af aeleedng Mie. kla ciaaa with a G.F.A. af 
senfer, MoMh Oafekevic. Klnaandarf fe anggaat the 4.295, fe the saw af Mr. and 

The pm^am wm eat^ aae af a 8588 tiatifomisu Mia. Ffenk Oalahevfc. 
■shed fay dfe Geaeral Elae- from the IsmideHiu far Mm- Mhnandatf fe com- 

tri^ftnnilatlsi^feja^ OLCHS. meriTfeehui ImILjUlL 

Mm. kla dam with a G.FJk. af 
the 4.295, fe the sen af Mr. and 

miea Mm.FtMkOalskmdr. 

pladi^ her 19th yam m^ 
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Register Now 
St.2[avier 
■ Pounds in 1846 by the Sisters of MerQi 

Saint Xavier College is known for the 
excellence of its undergraduate 

and graduate programs. 

■ Saint Xavier olfers over thirty inAlors, including 
Accounting, Education, Communications, 

" Music, Nursing and Pr&Med, as well as 2 -f 2 
Engineering with OT. Graduate programs 

indude Business Administration (MBA), 
Education and Nursing. 

■ Over 2600 students currently ei\ioy Saint Xavier’s 
dose knit, comfortable envinmnient 

■ The North Central Association of Colleges 
and Schools recently extended accreditation to- 

Saint Xavier for 10 years, the maximum 
amount allowed. 'They praised the College 

communih' for its enthusiasm, vita^ loyahx 
dedicatioi) and responsiveness to tte (Siic^ area. 

■ Extensive fitumdal aid is available 
for foil time and part time students. 

Register pow (Classes begin Sqrtember 5. 
For further information, call (312) 779^143 

Saint Xavier College 
OFCHICAGO ’ 

3700 W. lOStd St., Caucaga IL 60655 

Bbijr Eta MeOik*, 

Negotiations On Sate Of Raiiway 
CORK’S COLUMN 

For The Latest 
Show Biz 

Happenings 

FINE CAI^S 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 

FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN ST(XJK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATiVE” 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEALER^AMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES GOME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $200 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 

< • 1V^ BLOCKS OF THE RNEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAQQLAND 

state Tteamrer Jerry Coaentiiw announced that he haa 
entered negotiationa dealing with foe aale of the Chicago, 
Miasooti ft Weatem Railway to the Soufoern Padflc Traha- 
portedon Co. 'The Trustee of the railway has noti&d us 
that he haa entered into a ptelimfawry agreement to seU 
foe Chicago to St. Louis line at foe CMfftW to foe So^em 
Pacific Transportation Co., and foat he also haa recommend¬ 
ed approval this isle to the bankruptcy court," CosentiiM 
said. Under foe terms of the sale released last week, the 
sale of the railway would be contingent on Soufoern Paci¬ 
fic’s abifity to negotiate foe restructuring at state loans 
extended last summer. 

Cosentino said that this development is the beat news 
he's heard since a U.S. District Court overturned the pre- 

, vious ruling of the banhruptey court on Jn)y Iflfo, freezing 
ftiifoer disbursement of fiinds to foe railway. "I will con¬ 
tinue to do ever3rfoing in my power to guarantee the continu¬ 
ation of passenger and commercial railway service along 
foe CM&W line. I look forward to worldng with Dan 
Murray, the Trustee of foe Railway, and representatives 
of foe Southern Pacific in teaching a fair agreement dedi¬ 
cated to that end," Cosentino said. 

Under the terms of foe agreement reached last summer. 
Treasurer Cosentino purchased $10.0 million in bonds 
issued by foe Dlinois Devetopment Hnance Authority. 
Proceeds of the bond issue were then loaned to the CMftW 
to maintain operations while foe trustee reorganized 
the railway and found a suitable buyer. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CRESTWOOD PLAN COMMISSION 

PUBUC HEARING TO BE HELD, MfWDAY, 
AUGUCT 28,1989 AT 8:45 P.M. 

UPON THE REQUEST OF FRANK SCHUVONE FOR 
A SPECIAL USE TO PERMIT AN “AUTO DETAIL SHOF’ 

4330 W. MIDLOTHIAN TURNPIKE — UNIT #4 

NOW, WHY NOT 
STOP IN TODAY!! 

OaHy Hours: Mon.-FrI. 8:30 n.m. I»9 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. ta 6 p.m., Claaad Sund^ 

notice is given that foe Village of Crestwood Plan Com- 
miaskm will conduct a public hearing on Monday, August 
28,1989, at 8:45 p.m., in foe Crestwood VUlage hsJl, 1M40 
So. Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Iliinote, upon the “Request 
for Special Use” filed by Ftank Schiavone, 149 SecKterlat 
Lane, Oriand Park, Dlinais, 60462, «*^MMg a special 
use to permit an Auto Detail Shop upon the property oote- 
monly known as 4330 W. MhUofoian TurnpUce • Unit #4, 
Crestwood, and legally described as: 

Lot 6 in foe Resubdivision of part of lots 7 and 8 in Arthur 
T. McIntosh and Compaity'a 13Sfo Street Farms, Section 3, 
Township 36, range 13 East of the Third Principal Meridian 
in Cook County, DUnois. 

At which time and place, interested petsoru may attend and 
will be afforded an o|^x>rtuiiity to be beard during ^ Flan 
Commiatlon deliberationa and considerations relating to foe 
Commission’s proposed recommendation and advice to 
the Village Boanl as to foe formal action to be taken upon 
the request for special use, including conditions that nuy be 
coaaidered and/or imposed upon any special use. 

In addition, the Plan Commission wiO consider written com¬ 
ments pertaining to foe subject ’’special use request” 
which commenta ttuy be subrrdtted at the pubHc heai^ of 
August 28,1989, at 8:45 p.m. or submitted to the Crestwood 
Plan Commistion by deliveiy to foe cflice of foe Village 
Clerk, directed to foe Plan Commisaiaii. prior to the fone 
and date of this public hearing. 

Crestwood Flan Commiasiaa 
13840 So. Cicero Avenue 
Qestwood,Illlnais6044S 
312/371-4800 



Attonwy General Neil F. Hartigan today filed an Amicus 
Btiaf to l^lit for the continued operation of the Chicago, 
Miaaoufi and Western Bailway (CMAW) which serves 
rtwaenda of bnslnesaes and 3(X),000 passengers per year 
from Chicago. Springfield, St. Louis to Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

The rail line now operated by CMAW was originally 
chattered -in fiw 1840s and runs bom Chicago to Joliet, 
Bloomington, Springfield, Jacksonville and Granite Qty in 
DUnais and condinaes through St. Louis to Kansas City in 
Miasonri on 631 miles of track. In 1966, CM&W bought the 
line, whidi is in some of the richest agricultural regions in 
the country and in file heart of Illinois. Bemoving this line 
would, in effect, remove an essential lifeline of traiuporta- 
tion. 

The CMftW, which also serves farmers, grain elevators 
and other businesses in 55 Illinois communities and 44 
Missouri towns, filed Chapter 11 bankruptcy in April 1968. 
To keep the rail line operating, the state agreed to provide 
$14 million in loans conditioned on a "super-priority" status 
so the loans would be fully repaid if the railroad ceased 
operafions. 

However, on July 18, 1989, the U.S. District Court 
reversed the bankruptcy judge's decision allowing the state 
to have “super-priority” status on hs loans, thereby jeo¬ 
pardising $2.2 million remaining of the original loan. The 
state cannot provide the test of the money unless the 
"super-priority" status b re-established. 

“I belieye our future and the future of our childien b in 
strengthening and protecting business and hs people, keep¬ 
ing jobs here and maintaining a strong transportation 
system. That b why we want to keep the CMAW rolling 
through lUnob,” Hartigan said. 

"If super-priority status for the loans are not given, then 
the remaining $2.2 million cannot be lent ~ which could 
force CMAW to go out of business and hs 450 employees 
will be out of woA.” Hartigan added. "Thb would then 
have a domino effect on hundreds of other businesses along 
the rail line and dramatically increase unempk^ment and 
drive up the cost of doing business throughout the area." 

“Abmt 1,000 shippers along the railway greatly depend 
on shaping grain sndi as com and soybeans, food and other 
prodn^ to maintain their own business and to keep costs 
down.” 

If CMbW did not receive the remaining $2.2 million and 
went out of business, many commuters and businesses 
would have no ahemative transportation. 

Foresampte: 
-Mobil Chemical Corporation, the largest single 

employer in Jacksonville with 1,200 jobs, projects serious 
impact on Ha industry and employees if it loses service from 
CMAW. 

- There would be no passenger rail service between sate would have meant the loss of 1,000 railroad jobs it 
Chicago and Springfield, Bloomington and Springfield, or nUnob and would have coat DUnob railroads more thsp S10( 
Bteoefington and JoHet. millian in dhrertod shipments. In addition, h would hav< 

Abo, ceasing operations would lower the value of the cost 3,000 relatod jobs worth more than $100 million ii 
CMAW property ^ hanqter any opportunities to enhance salaries. 
Hs vaine. Ilie shutdown would make H virtually impossible Today b a cootinoation of Hartigan's support for Ulinoii 
to teorganbe CMAW either in whole or in part as an on- tran^ortation, small and medium-sized businesses, agri- 
going railroad or to provide an orderly liquidation of ite cuHnie and Hs enqiloyees by filing the Amicus Brief for the 
assets. confirmed operation of file CMAW. 

An Amicus Brief b a formal legal document stating strong Some Dlfaiab towns served by the CM&W include 
support for a particular action, in fiib case, to encourage the Blwood, Wilmington, Braidwood, Mazonb, Dwight, Odell, 
Court ofApp^ to reverse the District Court's deebion and Pontiac. Chenoa, Lezington, Towanda, Kerrick, Normal, 
recognize tte public interest ramifications and retain the McLean, Atfanta, Lawndale, Lincoln, Btoadwell, K.C 
/‘super-priocity” status of the Olinob loans. Thb will allow Junction, Williamsvilte, Chatham, Auburn, Carlinvilte, 
the remaining loaiu to help the railroad reorganize and Vlrden, Girard, Nilwood, Shipman, Wann. N. Wood River, 
ultimately save regional jobs and industries. The Amicus Hartford, East St. Lotus, Brighton, Venice, Yeomans, 
Brief will be filed today in the Federal Court of Appeals for Jerseyvilte, Kane, White Hall. Roodhouse, Drake, Pearl, 
Seventh CircuH located in Chicago. Carroilton.Nebo and Pleasant Hill. 

The $14 million in loans were provided by The lllinob Some Mbsouri towns include: Bowling Green, Curryville, 
Department of Transportation, the lllinob Department of Mezico, Fulton, Thompson, Centralb, Clark, Yates, 
Commerce and Community Affairs, and the lllinob Devel- Glasgow, Slater, Marshall, Mount Leonard, Higginsville, 
opmentnnance Authority. Odessa, Oak Grove, Grain Velly and Independence. 

In August 1985, Hartigan opposed the sale of Conrail to 
Norfolk Southern Cotp. because the merger would have 
drastically curtailed business in lllinob, hurt the already 
ailing Dlfaiob economy and viobte antitrust bws. 

In 1965 testimony Washington before a House sub- 
committee. Hartigan pointed out strenuously that the pro- 
posed sate ofCon^ would have meant the loss of $170 mil- 
lioa in revenue the citizens of lllinob. Norfolk Southern 
would have diverted Hs mqjor trafiic to Kansas City - away 
from Chicago, Effingham and East St. Loub. 

Besides cfleting testimony Washington, Hartigan 
mobilized IS other Attorneys General and ted the joint effort 
to block the merger. He also marshaled lobbying support 
from major railroads like Dlinob Central and Chicago North- 
western, and bom rail unions and others that would have 
been afliteted by the 

The sate of Conrail threatened to decimate the great 
lllinob gateway cHies of Chicago and East St. Loub. That Pm ***** R™* ~*^^*** ^ •*• 

The weekend of August 19 and 20 b prime time to be in 
Northwest Ohio, according to Lorraine Andrews, former 
editor Messenger publications. At Defiance on Saturday 
guests can canoe the Auglaize River with members of file 
Ohio Historical Canoe Route Assoebtion, historically- 
garbed river entiinsiasts from throughout the state. 

On Sundto' Tiffin River Scenic and Historical Assoebtion 
will host a free, ezperfiy-guided car tour of the scenic Tiffin 
River. 

Led by the mobile unH of Radio Station WBNO/WQCT, 
drivers will leave the Brunersburg firehouse on State Route 
15 west of US 24 at 1 p.m. AU along the route local historians 
and naturalists will keep partidpanb informed vb radio of 
hbtoric sites such as Chief LHtte Turtle's village, the 
Perkins and Sons Mfll, and Langdon Tavern, as well as 
historic sites in the rural village of Stryker. 

Both Defiance and StrjAer are located dose to the Ohio 
Turnpike and Sander Farm and Craft Village of Archbold. 
Although Northwest Ohio, the old Bjacfc Swamp, b Httle- 
known for tootism, natural areas and Mstocic Indian sites 
are abundant. Within short distance of Defiance CcOege 
there are moteb and campsite^. Pnaens wishing fortbm 
infonnatica may cootact Bard Young, Box 365, Stryker 
43557, phone 4194IQ-44S1 or Lorn^ Andrews, 709 
Corwin Street. Defiance 43512. plKwe 419-782-8551. 

Fanil Seeks Vendors 
Pain Speciaists” offer 

FREE examinations 

•ttlleiMtM. Thmwvibe 

Mitf ptodsoOs Vesdoff SpttCM 
cost SlOciidi. 

Spaces are 15 feet wide 
alo^ the farm’s mate drive. 
The 1908 festival was atten¬ 
ded by over 3,000 people, 
acoordiag to firm manager 
Andy Maricte. The festival 
inctedes huythtes, horse- 
rides, children’s games and 
barn tours, in mIditioB to the 

from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoaea aad 
Dr. Jewel E. Stoica at 
their health center b 
Evergreen Pufc. Dramatic 
pain lelicvbg retulb are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cates through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 

The Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapten 153 aad 
209, ateog wife the Chicago 
Southeast side Veterans sim' 
hoot the second annual Hines 
picnic cn Sunday, August 
13th at Edward Hines Jr. 
Veterans Hospital, 1st Ave. 
and RooaeveH Road. Picnic 
hours are noon to 6 p.m. 

involved.) Thb b olfcied 
as both a public icrvtee 
and a meant to evaluate 0 
the HeaHh Center can 
through further treatment 
(which b covered by moat 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stosen Chiropractic 
Health Center b located 
at 3347 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishmg a free eaamiaa- 
tion must call 423-9S03 far 
an appotetment. Only a 
limU^ number of tesb 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call eariy to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
b423-4S03. 

19ISBUICKRIVIEIIA 88.886 
STKf643SB. Oaifc Otay/Lt. Gray Velour latafior. 
Cab. Roof. V-8. Crnbe. Van lam., TRt Whoel. 
Wire Dbes, Trask Reteate, Defrtgger, Pmrar 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat. AM-FM/ 
Stereo Cassette. 

To determine that these 
speeblized techniques are 
approprbte for each 
specific case, a spinal 
esamination and screen¬ 
ing test b necessary. The 
esamination includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment check, a' 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should i-rays be 
needed - there b a nomi- 

NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Ouck Repair Man 

Eimipekn Trauied 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

1 
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SESAME STREET 
t 

Now through August 20th 
Kids! Sesame Street is back. See all of your 

favorite Sesame Street Characters on display 
in their own animated setting. It's all Free. 

Now through Augiyst 20th at Evergreen Plaza. 

PROFESSIONAL 
CARPET DYEING AND CLEANING 

IWT JUST 1 STEP CLEANING UK OTHER AOS OFFER Bin- 

• 2 Stra Shampoo Colorizing and Staam Cleaning 
with Deep Soil Extraction. 

• 1 Room & HaR — $45.00 (7' in length) 
• Each Additional Room — tbo.OO (ISO sq. ft. per room) 
• Fiberguard Carpet — $15.00 Per Room 

TUHN YOUR OLD SOILEO CARPET 
MTO A HAPPY HEALTHY CARPET 

LET IIS SAVE YOU MONEY 
BY CHAWHNG THE COLOR OF YOUR CARPET 

OR RESTORING YOUR PRESENT CARPET COLOR 
WITH A 

PROFESSIONAL OYEING A TINTING JOB 

Also Asolloblo 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

DRAPERY CLEANING (Is Yssr Horns) 
PET/ODOR CONTROL 

FREE ESTIMATES QIVEN: 424-5999 
Work &om by: RAY. CRAIQ, TM A DON 95th Street & South Western Avenue 

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 
CARPETOYEINC & 

CLEANING CO 
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EVERGREEN PLAZA 

HaiUgan Warning On Kentucky Finn Solcitlng Ads 
Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan is warning UlinoU 

businesses to exercise cautioo after questions have arisen 
over the sales tactics of a Kentucky finn which is soliciting 
ads, ostensibly to appear on telephone directory covers. 

Hartigan has received inquiries and several complaints in 

the Granite City and Kankakee areas concerning Yellow* 
Pages Bnsiaeaa Index (YP8I). a division of American Media 
Advertlsiag, Inc. YFBI leUa advertiaing apace on plastic 
covers whi^ lit over the regular telephoae directory. 

According to complaiats received by Hartigan's Granite 

AUE 20%-80% 

QUUN KINO 
1144 sai* 

siov SIX* mt 
tm an 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
1! V ’’1 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
Jh.M 'A ST I'-rO S ASHLANC 

f.ilDLOTHIAN CHICAGO 

McAuley 
Tryouts 

Mother McAuley High 
'School will bold tryouts for 
fall sports at 9 a.m. on Mon¬ 
day, August 14th, according 
to the following schedule: 
cross-country at McAuley, all 
levels; tennis at Mariat High 
School, all levels; and volley¬ 
ball at McAuley (in west 
gym), 9 a.m. for fieshmen, 
11 a.m. for sophomores, jun¬ 
iors and senion. 

All athletes should come 
prepared to participate in 
their respe^ve sport. 
Proper attire and equipment 
are required. 

'Cky regiooal ofBce, several basinesaea puichaaed ads fixmi 
YFBI in October of 1988, with delivny promised to coincide 
wlththe arrival of the new phone books in June of 1989. To 
date,.the company has folM to deliver the coven or other¬ 
wise resolve coasomer oompislnta. 

Consninen’ attenqrts to reach the company, based in 
LoulavUle, Kentucky,, have been -unsuccesafiii; YPBI's'' 
phone has been disconnected and the company left no for¬ 
warding address. Even so, busineases in the Kankakee area 

„ have recently been wdicited. 
Hartigan has launched an investigation of the company. 

Another inveatigation is currently underway by the Ken¬ 
tucky Attorney General's Office, which has sIm received 
complaints. 

“The problems that some businesses are now having are 
perfect exanqtles of the things that all businesses should 
watch out for when solicited in this manner,” Hartigan said. 
“If you know what to look for, you can avoid being taken." 

For example, YPBI built in an unusual amount of leeway 
into the promised delivery date. The company said the 
covers would arrive in June, but the contract also gave the 
company a 120-day grace period. 

"That sort of built-in delay should be a tipoff to con¬ 
sumers to be careful,” Hartigan said. “The consumers that 
complained to us were required to give a large cash outlay, 
months in advance, with no firm delivery date. Conditions 
likethatshouldsendupabigredflag.” ' 

Businesses who contacted Hartigan's office also com¬ 
plained of high-pressure sales tactics by the Kentucky firm. 

“Technic^y, the company still has time to make good on 
the contracts, but the inability to teach them by mail or 
phone gives us good reason to be suspicious," Hartigan 
said. "We want to put the word out now that if you fall for 
the kinds of tactics this company is using, there's a good 
chance you won’t get what you’re paying for." 

Hartigan pointed out that unacrupulmis solicitation firms 
are still in the minority, but says all consumers should be 
alert nonetbeleas: “If anything in the sales pitch or the con¬ 
tract seems strange, think twice.” Hartigan also said that 
consumers who have questions or concerns about a company 
should try to obtain and check references, and can call a 
consumer aiaiatance agency such as the Better Business 
Bureau or Hartigan’s office for mote information. 

Senior Nominations 
PLOWS Council on Aging 

is seeking nominations for 
the 1989 Senior Recognition 
Awards. This sigtoficknt 
award honors dedicated sen¬ 
iors age 60 and older for their 
valuable community and vol¬ 
unteer service in the town¬ 
ships of Palos, Lemont, 
Orland and Worth. Each 
award-winner will be indiv¬ 
idually recognized and 
receh« a oerifficate at the 
PLOWS 14th annual lunch¬ 
eon on Friday, October 27th 
at the Lexington House. 

All local agencies, clubs, 
councils, hospitals, dursing 
homes, organizatfons and 
groups are encouraged to 
parti^ate so that the out- 
standii^ seniors of the com¬ 
munities will continue to be 
recognized and honored. All 
nomhiations must be 
received at the PLOWS 
office, 9526 S. Cook Ave., 
Oak Lawn, by Monday, Sep¬ 
tember 2Sth. 

For mote information, can 
the PLOWS office at 
422-6722. 
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CODgreumaii Mvty Kano (D-IL) exprened oatnfe over 
the pamge last week of a bin wMch aathorized S30S bilHoa 
for defense spemUng. 

After passage he said, ‘TMs vole is appalling, especiaUy 
when yon consider the fiscal problems cf & country. 
Other initiatives, which were aimed at reviving public edu¬ 
cation, combattiag the drug problem, improving our infra¬ 
structure, supporting our children - ar^ the list goes on - 
were defeated for lack of resources. Hundreds OF billions 
of dollars for defense spending, when we can’t take cate ot 
these fundamental necessities. Is outrageous.” 

During this session of Congress, Kusso has offered legis¬ 
lation which challenges current spending priorities. Earlier 
this year, he offered an amendment to fond the catastrophic 
health plan with excess defense money. He also supported 
a move to transfer money from the Strategic Defense Ini¬ 
tiative, or "Star Wars,” fonding to pay fat the war on 
drugs. Unfortniuilely, bofii initiatives Mled. 

The apparent threat of the Soviet Union has for a long 

w^vwaaaai^ aassM^i lumiBAlwl VJVffVWUVT. nvWWVTp UlC Ot/Tld 

threat reasoning h no longer credible. Busso said, "I am 
all for a strong defense, but wt need oaiy defend against 
the real threat, not the threat the defense industry tells us 
exists, ft’s time to make significant cuts and use Oiie*e funds 
to pay for things we have neglected for too long. We have 
liiniM resources and we must deal with the world as it 
exists today.” 

According to Russo, serious problems such as the in¬ 
creasing need for child c^ and a iwtional health care policy 
win not be addressed properly as long as such a large 
part of our national resourcet Is spent on defense. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CREStWOOD FLAN COMMISSION 

PUBUC HEARING TO BE HELD, MONDAY 
AUGUST 28,1989, AT 8;1S P.M. 

UPON THE REQUEST OF JAMES MDOtUT FOR 
A SPECIAL USE TO PERMIT AN 
"AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP” 

4723 WEST 137TH STREET, CRESTWOOD, ILLINOIS DAV Commander 

NOTICE is given that the Village of Crestwood Plan Com¬ 
mission win conduct a public tearing on Monday, August 
28,1989, at 8:15 p.m. in the Crestwood Villsge HaH, 1M40 
South Cicero Aveime, Crestwood, DUnois, upon "Re¬ 
quest for Special Use” filed by James hfikmt, 3746 W. 
171st Street, Country Club HIBs, Illinois, 60478, seekiiig 
a special use to permit an Auto Body Repair Shop, upon the 
property comnianly known as 4723 West .137th Street, 
Crestwood, and lewdly described as: 

Lot 2 (except the East 230.00 feet thereof) in Meyer Indus¬ 
trial Put, a subdivision of part of the Northwest of Sec-; 
tion 3, Township 36 North, Range 13 East of the Tl^ 
Principal Meridiu, in Cook County, Illinois. 

At which time and place, interested persons nwy attend and 
will be afforded an opportunity to be heard during the Plan 
Commission deliberations arid oonsideratioiu relating to. 
the Commission’s proposed reoommenrteian and advte to 
the Village Board as to the formal action to be taken upon 
the subject reqirest for special use, including cottditions first 
may be considered and/or irttposed upon any special use. ' 

In addition, the Plan Corrtmission will consider written com¬ 
ments pertaining to tire subject "special use request” whidi 
comrrrents rruy be submitted at the prtbUc hearfog of Augirst 
28,1989, at 8:15 p.m. or subrrritted to the Crestwood Flan 
Commission by delivery to the office of the Village Clerk, 
directed to the Plan Commission, prior to the time and date 
of this public hearirtg. 

Crestwood Plan Corrtmission 
13840 South Cicero Avenue 
Crestwood, lUinois 60445 

Chicago was the 46th stop fog ceremony on March 2nd 
for a giant 3-foot-by-5-foot in Washington, DC, before 
envelope on a six-rrronth the giant envelope was 
Jonmey to celebrate the cen- placed In the mail stream, 
terrrrial year of tire National ' The huge envelope will 
Association of Letter Car- end up. in Milwaukee on 
tiers. Augrrst 23rd, the week 

A special ceremony fovolv- before the NAIX: conducts its 
fog officials of NALC Branch official certtetmial celebra- 
n in Chicago and U.S. Postal tion from August 27th to 
Service officials, along with 
represerttatives of city, state 
and kbor orgattizatimts, was 
held on Monday, Arrgust 7th 
at 10 a.m. in the lobby of the 
Main Post Office, 433 W. 
Van Buren St. 

The event, a specfol stamp 
and postmarkfog ceretttony 
placed Illinois on a giartt map 
of the Utttted States, before 
tire envelope continues on to 
Charleston, WV. 

Postmaster General 
Anthony Frank and NALC 
President Viaoertt R. Som- 
brotto officiated at the open- 

312/371-4800 

The Center for 
Contemporary 
Technology, 
already hailed as 
the finest 
technology training 
center in America, 
features modern 
and up-to-date 
technical equip¬ 
ment similar to 
what's avalladl© ih 
business and In¬ 
dustry. Students 
receive hands-on 
training In small, 
personalized 
classes taught by 
faculty members 
experienced In 
their field. 

After completing 
our programs, our 
students find jobs. 
In fact, more than 
90 percent of last 
year's graduating 
class found jobs in 
their field. 

That's good news 
for students. It 
means they receive 
a quality educa¬ 
tion to prepare 
them for careers of 
the future in a 
technology field, 
such as automotive 
technology and 
electronics. 

Dear Editor: 
The telatiottxhip between 

Girl Scouting and the com¬ 
munities it serves is an inter¬ 
dependent one. Yon help us 
communicate with those 
communities and to let girls 
and their parents know that 
Girl Scouting is not only 
avafiahle, but Is also fon and 
interesting. Since we need to 
teach as many people as 
passible with that foforma- 
tion, we really appreciate 
support 3roa provide through 
coverage in tte newspaper. 

Thank you for your inter¬ 
est. When yon help us tell 
people about Girl Scout 
council events and local 
activities, you are showing 
you care about tte young 
people of tte south suburbs 
and tte opportunities open to 

them. 
Sincerely, 

s/s Carol Kocan 
Director of Public Relations 

To keep up with the rapid changes 
in technoiogy, iook to Moraine 

Vailey Community Coliege. 

Fall classes 
begin August 28. Call 

Moraine Valley at 
974-2110. 

Alofoine Itity 
Community Coltege 
10^ South saih Avenue 
Pctlot Hits. WlnoU 60466 
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Alien Citizens? 
By Congressman Harris W. Fawell 

13tli District 
“Just over 200 years ago in Philadelphia this nation's 

founders discussed and debated the new government of a 
new natioa. Men like Washington, Jefferson and Madison 
worked to create a document Oiat today stands as the great¬ 
est symbol of the greatest democracy histoiy has known." 

“Of course, that document is the Constitution. The Con¬ 
stitution has provided the framework through which the 
United States has grown and prospered. The founding 
fathers correctly envisioned a true democratic form of gov¬ 
ernment where citizens have a right to full and fair repre¬ 
sentation.” 

“However, that most vital tight is under attack. The 1990 
census will soon be underway. Plans proposed by the U.S. 
Census Bureau call for counting illeg^ aliens as American 
citizens. Thus, men, women and children who have entered 
this country illegally will be given an equal voice with you 
and me.” 

These are the words of Congressman Tom Ridge (R-Pen- 
nsylvania), a leading opponent of counting illegal aliens in 
determining how Congressional seats are apportioned. 
Ridge believes, as I do, that the practice of using illegal 
aliens to determine representation in Congress is not only 
unfair, illogical and ill-conceived, but also unconstitutional. 

1 am party plaintiff to a suit before the Supreme Court 
which contests the constitutionality of the census bdreau’s 
counting of illegal aliens for 'purposes of reapportionment. 
I’m also backing legislation having the same effect. 

The census bureau, through the reapportionment pro¬ 
cess, conducts one of the most bask and important functions 
of self government. They are, in effect, charged with the 
equal distribution of power of self government. To shift the 
balance of this power, by including illegal aliens, is a very 
serious infringement on the rights of each and every citizen 
of the United States. 

The number of Congressional seats is limited to 435. 
Counting even some ^ the estimated 10 million illegal 
aliens in the United States gives citizens in states with 
relatively more illegal aliens, such as California and New 
York, more seats and representation in Congress. Con¬ 
versely, the citizeiu in states with relatively few illegal 
aliens have their representation diluted. Counting aliens 
can also dilute citizen representation within a state. In 
Dlinou, counting illegal alieu gives more seats to the city of 
Chicago which has more illegal aliens than the suburbs or 
downstate areas. 

Counting illegal aliens violates the principle of "one man 
one vote”, a concept fought for and prote«^ed for over 200 
years. James Wilson of the Constitutional Convention first 
stated: “All elections ought to be equal. Elections ate equal 
when a given number of citizens, in one part of the state, 
elect as many representatives as are choMn by the same 
number of citizens in any other part of the state." 

Some argue that the founding fathers intended that 
everyone, including illegal aliens, have a “right to be 
counted.” In fact, our finding fathers gave little, if any, 
thought to the question. “Illegal immigration” as we know 
it did not ezist at the time of the Constitutional Convention. 
Two hundred years ago, our nation was an enopnous fron¬ 
tier sparsely populated with a mere two and a half million 
inhabitants. Our founding fathers encouraged unlimited 
immigration. There was no statutory limit on immigration 
until 1882. 

The founding frtbers could not have foreseen the threat 
our nation &ces today from miUions of illegal aliens flooding 
the United States. They did, however, perceive the threat 
Indians posed at the time. Indi^ were completely 
ezcluded from the ceiuus because, in the view of the 
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Score another coup for Mayor Chester Strancsek of Crestwood. With the com¬ 
bined efforts of State Representative John McNamara, Mayor Ifene Brodie of Rob¬ 
bins and Brigadier General David W. ^nn of the National Guard, the Illinois 
Nathmal Guard wfll move into foe vacant Muk Area Vocational and Tedmkal build- 
hif^t 139th St. and Pulaski Road in Crestwood. 

The quartet met Tuesday motnins to 
work out details for the plan. Everything *** 
is in niotira awaiting foe signature « Pat Capuzzi, former Soufowest area 
Governor Tbompaim after approval by restaurant entrepreneur and comedian, 
foe pesfo^ Village Board nezt wfll entertain on foe stage at Pesta 
Tues^y i^t. . „ Italiana at Navy Pier August 18. 19 and 

Both Majfors Strancz^ md Btodie 20. was the ibnner owner of Ji^e 
are eager to open up foe beautiful Box Saturday Nile, The Black 
structure which was built in 1981 and foe Iron Horae restaurants, 
but has been dosed due to lack of *** 
enrolment. It was built by funding from A host of tra political leaders from 
School Districts 218, 227 and 228. Coifo County, State of Illinifls, local vfl- 

Stranczek said foe Guard would bring lages and cities were present Monday 
$2,000,000 in business to the ttrn n^t at the forewefl codtafl reception 
There will be 25 ftiU time jobs and 389 l>«d for Robert Macari, Chief of Staff 
put time personnel which includes for Congressman Marty Russo these 
members cf foe guard. last IS years. Macari is going intopri- 

Genual Lyim, who is stationed at vate law practice with foe fim of Cof- 
Camp Lincoln, Springfield, fllinois, field, Ungareppi, Harris and Flavin, 
said foe National Guard headquarters He will man their new Washington 
in Broadview, D. will be closed In fovor office sfoere Macari no doubt has some 
of foe move to Crestwood. dout. 

The Crestwood focilifo will be a Signal *** 
Corps baae where members of the guard The nevriy renovated Joe Louis 
will receive training in communications The Champ Gdf Course, 13100 S. 
as wen as basic education. Eadi enlistee Halsted St., will be officially dedicated 
wfll receive $140 per month tax free Monday August 14. Mayor Richard M. 
pay while serving. Daley, Cook County Board President 

“h will «ve local youths who didn't *iP*®}[ 
complete school or perhaps even River^e, John Stro« of the M 
grarfo school to get an education in County Board, along witfa a host of 
addition to leami4 a trade" comment- Sj*®' dignitaries ^ be present. 
edStranczek. The renovation has taken four years at a 

After serving one yeu in the Guard cost of $760,000. 
enlistees are digiUe for four yeu „ ^ 
sdiolarshqw at any stete University, Good news about former hfidlothian 
according to Rep. McNamara. Mayor Harry Raday who suffered a 

McNamara said it would take about paralyzing stroke several months ago. 
three months before foe transaction He is recuperatinu at a nursing home in 
wfll be conmleted. An Mrinikt»»H ex- Matteson, 0. ana according to btether 
penditure of $5-6 mlllinn dollars will Mike is up and around." He played a 
have to be approved by the state legis- 8u°e of oiechers with me on my last 
lature... but it is all in the works with visit.” Visitors are iimit^ bitt he i^d 
approval from foe Governor as well as get well _ canfo. Hu aii^n 

'hMt fotada." Ha can- 

tinned, "The stale ahanid 

not diotato what nmst be re¬ 

garded aa a r*~T n* de- 

He ashed vataca 

cast their lieleta an I 

bnt to oanaider th 
prograai he wfll 

“ir yen, nqr faflew aU- 
laaas el^ me, I wfll be 
mffy hanaced. However, 

■are than a tMe, aMre than 

pervar aaeraly far tlw sake 
af eserdslng It. Let the 

fotaee hfighi *‘ 

the Guard. This will go for acquiring 
foe land and making changes in foe 
building which will include a rifle range 
as well as a foil meal kitchen capable cd 
serving 380 people. 

There wiU be 24 hours a day total 
security with a triple secure vaiilt for 
all weapcms. 

Stranczek, a Republican, was high in 
the praise of State Rep. John Mc¬ 
Namara, a DemcKrat, for his work in 
obtaining the Guard for Crestwood. 

Stranczek said the Guard will take 
over all property south of Midlothian 
Turnpike which u a parcel of 18 acres 
including eight acres south of the tofl- 
ww. 

'The Sauk Area Career Center north 
of the Turnpike will continue to operate 
as usual. 

A host of tra political leaders from 
Cocfo County, State of Illincfls, local vil¬ 
lages and cities were present Monday 
ni^t at the forewefl codtafl recepticm 
h«d for Robert Macari, Chief of Staff 
for Congressman Marty Russo these 
last IS yean. Macari is going into pri¬ 
vate law practice with foe fim of cof- 
field, Ungareppi, Harris and Flavin. 
He wrill man their new Washington 
office where Macari no cfoubt has some 
dout. 

**« 

The newdy renovated Joe Louis 
The Champ Gcflf Coarse, 13100 S. 
Halsted St., will be officially dedicated 
Monday August 14. Mayor uchard M. 
Daley, Cook County Kurd President 
Geotf^ Dunne, Mayor Edward Kipley 
of Riverdale, John Stroger of the Coc« 
County Boa^, along with a host of 
other dignitaries wfll be present. 
The renovation has taken four yean at a 
cost of $760,000. 

Good news about former hfidlothian 
Mayor Harry Raday who suffered a 
paridyzing stroke severai monfos ago. 
He is recuperatinu at a nursing home in 
Matteson, 0. and according to brother 
Mike is up and around." He played a 
game of dierhen with me on my last 
visit." Visiton are limited but he would 
welcome “get well" cards. His address 
is Applewnod Living Center, 21020 
S. Kc^er Ave., Matteson, IL60443. 

««« 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar made it 
official on Tuesday - he is a candidate 
for foe GOP nomination for (governor 
nezt year. To no one’s surprise, in a 
press conference at Midway Ahport, 
Mgar threw his hat into foe ring say¬ 
ing his number one priority is oufoing 
the education system in Illinois "second 
to none in the nation." He pledged to 
improve the quality of life m aU resi¬ 
dents of Illinois. 

Among foe (K)P dignitaries who ap¬ 
plauded Edgar’s announcement were 
Cook County Sheriff James O'Grady, 
GOP County Chairman and 18fo Ward 
Republican Committeeman James 
Dvorak and State Senator Robert Raica. 

NeilHarttfpn Seeks Qecuinf^use Index For Veteran Benefits 
Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan called tor state and due you," Haitigan said, 

federal government to develop a Veteran’s AccoantabiHty “Because you stood up. you displayed strength, the 
Registry (VAR) to help veterans access programs and bene- strength and courage that the WA. That’s 
fits created for their special needs. He also cited govern- because you and I want government to be sfTiwn*v“« 
ment accountabUity and open communicatioa as keys to We want answers from government when we have fyiifs. 
making veteran’s issues top priority. just like we want a good education for our kids and safety on 

While addressing delegates at the Vietnam Veterans of thestieets.’’ ouraiua ana smeqr on 

America (WA) Conventioa held at the Hyatt Regency Hotel Hartigan said a Veteran’s AccountabOity Registiy ilmM 
in Chicago, Hartigan noted that veterans have too many be established as 4 state and federal 
battles to face at home, including a search for service- of all benefhs and services available to vetenun PMntams 
related help and guidance. will then be evaluated regard cost, value of aerviro and 

“You fought one battle ~ then returned home to fight how each ore utilized, 
again - not only for respect, bnt for services and benefits As U. Governor. Hoitinan did a • 

founders, they owed no allegianoe to the United States, 
formed no part of the people entitled to representation in 
Congress and, therefore, were ezcluded from the apportion¬ 
ment base. 

If today’s census bureau were counting in 1776, not only 
would the Indians have been counted, but the British Red¬ 
coats would have had a “right to be counted” as well! If the 
United States were invaded today by a Libyan task force, we 
would have to count them for purposes of reapportionment 
according to the census bureau t 

If our government is by “consent of the governed,” it 
makes no sense to ghw illegal aliens, who are here without 
the consent of the governed, political representation in Con- 
grcM. 

As Lt. Governor, Haitigan did a study of seniors pro¬ 
grams available at the state level. He found 44 diffetent 
programs in 24 departments that were under-utilixed and 
hundreds of miliioas of doUars not getting to senior citizens. 
He then brought that information together in the form of 

a registry and created the Deportment on Aging to increase 
seniors’ accessibility to the programs state government 
offered. 

In addition, government should be run Hke a business so 
everyone - induding veterans ~ get value for their tax 
dollars, he added. . 

“After risking your lives and the futures of your femilies, 
you deserve luii^-quality health caret not the cheapest 
available. When you need help, you don’t want to hear the 
government say fends aren’t available from a $2S bilBon 
budget. 
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Heritage Bank... - —. .. 
NOW OPEN in Palos Heights. 

Two things that make people happy with their bank are its quality products and its 
excellent service. Heritage Bank has been fulfilling those needs for thousands of 
your neighbors for a long, long time: We are where you need us when you need us. 
Now, another Heritage Bank ... in your neighborhood. 

Stop in and experience the Heritage brand of Quality Service. 

12727 S. Ridgaland • Palos Heights • 385-0190 
HOURS; Monday thru Friday 7am-7pm; Saturday 7am-lpm 

^ Heritage Bank 
Orland Park 

itaaow.i4MSi 
0(lMidPart(.t.a04a2 

S12 *408 *0111 

Palos Heights 

urars-HUB^wd 
P4>o>iWQhfcd.eo«es 

312 (SW •DIM 

Herliase Financial Services 
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Chop Shop Probe Results In Indictments 

Ik UMfe ay Tm 
■aqr to pnr fir aMMlM I 

Ulh, to 

Four people and an auto salvage company were indicted 
last Thursday (Aug. 3) by a county Grand Jury in connection 
with an oqgdng probe into suburban chop shops, according 
to Cook County State’s Attorney Cedi A. Partee. 

Not including Thursday’s indicbnents, S people have 
been indktd on both the state and federal teveu in connec¬ 
tion with tbe "Operation Od-Kingt" investigation, which 
began in 1986, Partee said. 

Amoiy those indicted Thursday was William M. Zuccaro, 
38, ct 347 Eagle, in Bloorningdale. Zuccaro is ^ manager - 
of Globe Auto Recycling Inc., located at 280 Higgina Road, 
in Des Plaines. Uw company alao Iras indicted as a corpor¬ 
ation. 

"Zuccaro and Globe were alleged to have partkyated in 
Jbe buying and aelHng of varbwa engines and otiher vehicle 
parts to an nndeicover FRI agent fenm July 1986, to Decem¬ 
ber, 1987,’’ Partee said. “Varioua records, which people 
whodealtainaedantopaitaareteqnlredbylawtoke^, ate 
alleged to have not been recorded in an eSort to conceal 
these tranaactiana.’’ 

Three associatea of Znccaro'a ~ Rqrbnm L. Rnaaell, 
44, of 415 W. Sendnaiy, Wheatoo; Jeffrey R. Hart, 31. ct 
Davenport, Iowa; and Edward J. Wayne, 43, of 864 W. 
Palmer, River Grove - wne indkted Thniaday in connec¬ 
tion witt a separate scheme, according to Partee. 

RnsaeO and Hart allegedly sold varions ante engines to 
an nndetcover FRl agent and fdled to keep proper records 
of their tranaartions. Rut Rnaaell and alM were in¬ 
dicted in connecthm witli a charge that they oonqiited to 

Blood Donor Month 

Tavelntoeei 
caH 383.2307. 

far Utifa Oy Tag Days, 

Forest Preserve Bonds 
Moody's Investors Service 

has designated the Cook 
County Forest Preserve Dis¬ 
trict’s S6,000,000 General 
Obligation Bonds, Series of 
August 1989, to be rated 
AA-1. This ndsed the former 
AA rating to the high AA-1. 
This rati^ is higher than any 
of the m^or units of local 

government in Cook County 
(city, park district, school 
district, etc.). 

The faiglier rating is attii- 
buted to sound fiscal respon¬ 
sibility in managing the dis¬ 

trict’s affairs by its board of 
forest preserve commis¬ 
sioners. 

In his statement proclaiming August as ‘Blood Donor 
Awareness Month’, Governor Thompson said, "Blood 
Donor Awareness Month has been estabUthed to recognize 
the achievementi of aO blood donors and...to encourage 
healthy citizens to join the ranks of these blood donors and 
give of themselves generously...This month comes when 
bkwd supplies arry^esHy short.’’ 

The demand for blood is consistently greater than the 
snpidy in Chicagoland, where one-third of the blood supply 
must be imported. The problem becomes msgnified in tte 
summer causing most of Illinois to suffer from critical 
shortages. ^ 

LifeSource, the largest blood center in Uiinois, reports 
that the blood situation is especially, poor this summer. 
‘Two large corporations cancelled their drives this summer 
due to some restructuring. There is no way to replace those 
drives at short notice,” said Linda Dillman, LifeSource 
director of marketing. “We are also suffering because the 

-areas we import from are not able to meet contract 
agreements," she added. Thousands of donors are needed 
to make np tor the loss these two factors have caused. 

falsely report Wayne’s Csdiilac stolen after they had given 
the auto to the FBI agent, who was to diamantie it for parts 
prior to the "theft.’’ Wayne la alleged to have collected 
S6,(X)0 from his insurance company as a result of the fic¬ 
titious theft report. 

Both Globe Auto Recycling and Zuccaro were indicted on 
26 counts of Failure to Keep Records, 2 counts of Sale of 
Motor Vehicle Farts with Removed Identification Nnmben, 
2 counts of Poaaeasioo of Motor Vehicle Parts wMh Removed 
Identification Nnmbcts, and 1 count each of Possession of 
Stolea Motor Vehide Parts and Sale of Stolen Motor Vehicle 
Parts. ' 

RnaseD and Hart each were indicted on 9 counts of 
Failnre to Keep Records, and 1 count each of Sale of Stolen 
Motor Vehicle Puts and Possession of Stolen Motor VeUde 
Parts. 

^RusseU and Wayne each were indicted on 1 count of 
Vehide ThOft Conspiracy, Insurance Ftand, and Making a 
False PoHoe Report. 

Prior to last Thnraday’a indictmeata, 16 poople had been 
indicted in Cook County contti and 39 in wdml oourta in 
connection with the “Operation CU-Ringa” stiug operation. 

Partee thanked aevenl people in connection wi& die in¬ 
vestigation, indnding DHii^ Secretaiy of State Jim Edgar; 
David Watidna, chief of tile Secretary it State PoUce: James 
McKenzie, Special Agent in Charge of tbe FBra Chicago 
Bnreau; FBI Special Agent Midiael Taylor. U.S. Attorney 
Anton Valukis; Thomas Dwyer, luperviaor of tiie Special 
Proseentiona Bureau of tiie Cook Cmuy State’s Attor^’s 
Office; and Robert Forgne, tnperviaor of the Cook Canny 
State’s Attorney’s Organfa^-Oiiae Unit. 

"Operation Chi-Ri^” is a cantinning investigation. 

I Joseph R. Shannon, M.0. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

' of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444So.Kedzie Ave. 

' Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

, Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
'_ Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 
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Property Transfers 
Here ere the property trmnsteni in the Uak Lawn area, 

according to the latest report releaiied by Carol Moaelcy 
Braun, Cook Ownty Recorder of Deeds. 

bALbPKlCb 
4420 W. 111th St. > »44.MJU 
Andrea K. Brown a/k/a Andrea K. Connett A Helen M. 

Edgett to Terry Gutzwiller 
S700W. Circle Or. 
Regina A Joseph Ayala to Imelda Marquez 
4923W.9SthSt. 
Jozef Belka to James Seidel 
9540 S. Mayfield 
Cheryl M. Miller-Hardtto JohnC. l^ratsou 
4824 W. 91st PI. 
Joseph A Carolyn Gillen to Richard A Deborah Ouiiu 

4U,UUU 

lJU.UtlU 

J3.aut> 

b9.UUU 

6135 W. 94th 
Maty E. Austin to Jean Z. Nelson 
8928 So. 49th Ct. 
James A. A Arlene Hatty to Henry A Jane buszek 
4009W.93tdPI. 
A.T. Maras Co. Inc. to John G. Brizich 
9703 So. East Shore Dr. 
Daniel A Joyce Nobak to Thomas J. Wensel 
4659 W. 88th St., Hometown 

J9.000 

iUo.UUU 

109.900 

09,000 

49,100 
Ruth E. Campbell to Anthony J. A Mildred M. Ascensio 

188.000 
Camerina 

109,900 

J0.900 

100,000 

9124 S. Keeler Ave. 
John D. A Dorothy Hallberg to Gunter A 

Schlos4br 
9429 S. 68th Ct. 
Berquin Int. Corp. to William P. Miehle 
7110 W. 93rd PI. 
Dorothy L. LeBowe to Kenneth L. Bear 
4613 W. 98th PI. 
Barbara J. A Edward T. Popiolek to Janies 9. A Jean M. 

Pembroke 
10628 S. Kenneth 
Edwin A Lorraine Jach to Laura Silic 
5529 W. 102nd St. 
George A Elmer E. Herrmann to Bruce W. Socha, 
10205 S. Kenneth 
Ctde Taylor Bank, Tr. to PhUip VUlasenor 
9725 S. Karlov 

10/,000 

129,000 

153,900 

52,000 
First National Bankof Chgo., Tr. to Marie A. Kinney 

4601 W. 100th PI. >1J2,000 
Richard A Dolores Chapulis to Law rence A Patricia Momu 

91,900 

ll/.OOO 

4J.00O 

119,000 

J9,000 

4901 W. 109th St. 
Cloister Development Co. to CecUia M. Coccaro 
5704 W. 87th St. 
Daniel E. Hoffinann to Dhaher Ashkar 
4833 W. 109th St. ' 
Home Savings of America, F.A. to kileen A. Hulls 
10945 So. KUboum ' 
Francis L. A Catherine 1. Brady to Gus A hlhel t-oiupoulus 
10217 S.Komensky \ 80.000 
Mary DeBiaslo to RaymomHk A Marion A. Nice 
5838 W. 88th PI. 
Dale W. Mackowiak to Adrian t. Ryan 
5117 W. Hamew 
Gus Pappas to James Folliard 
9525 S. Meade 
Mary Driskill to Daniel A. jarski A Jayne 1. Kyau 
10935 S. Cicero 
Edward A Anne McNally to Grotemeyer Industries, Inc. 
9137 So. 53rd Ave. 91.000 
Timothy S. A Pamela M. Ihrow to 5tephen J. A Linda M. 

Domagala 
5377 W. 89th St. /8.900 
Standard Bank A Trust Co. ot^Hickory Hdls, Ir. to Janet L. 

Dolan 

100,000 

110,000 

J/9,000 

9706 S. McVickers 
Debra Wheatley to Peter A Ivone W est 

48,000 

9/,900 

229,900 

9U,000 

88,900 

84,000 

8/,000 

89,000 

99,000 

9740 S. Pulaski 
Claire Benson to Mary E. A Alice b. Evans 
10728 S. Linder 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Jagdish Sharnia 
5749 W. 88th PI. 
Grace F. Pohl to Mark A Josephine Lottus 
8744 So. New England 
George A. A Diana Malachuk to James W. a Jaiiicc L. 

Carpenter 
9422So. 69th Ave. 4/,000 
Lawrrence J. Jr. A Susan Struemski U Kccic lu ciirisioplicr 

J. McDermott 
9317S. Parkside 
John J. Spears to Jeremy B. A Susan Kolas 
9001 So. SOth Ave. 
William R. Julian to Michael J. Goldsniitli 
4001 W. 97th St. 
Ajita V. A Vhhal Y. Kasbekar to Cathcniic kyaii 
9723 S. Cook Ave. 
John M. Cleveland, Jr. to Lawrence J. U Kccic 
10805 S. Linder 
Hartz Const. Co., Inc. to Stanley Matyga 
9841 So. Kolmar Ave. 
Robert A. Nichols to Robert P. Litz 
10820 S. Keeler Ave. 
Edward M. Sahs to Richard D. A Ann Mane Armstrong 
9741 S. Cicero 
Beverly Bank, Tr. to Cynthia E. Engstrom 
9133 So. Sproat 
Dolotes J. McEnroe to Carlos Bianco 
9427 S.Tully Ave. “'*•«** 
Mr. A Mrs. James Paul Jones to Mr. A Mrs. G. Carey 
10355 S. Menard Ave. «<».«*» 
Tom N. A Harriet E. Kaster to Charles J. A Betty E. 

Faifman 
10409 So. M^fieM Ave. 96.900 
Richard K. A Raphael A. Little A James C. A Josephine 

Vogwill to Michael A. Gryga A Kris EIIU 

188,100 

124,000 

84,000 

102,000 

OAELAWN 

Army Grad 
M^ior Joseph F. Mofbtt 

has completed the U,S. Army 
Oonmand and General 
Staff College Regular Conrae 
at Fait Leavenworth, Kan. 
The lO-month regular course 
at the Army's senior tactical 
school prodneod graduates 
who arc competent military 
problem salvers. Emphosia 
was placed on career de¬ 
velopment for the officer’s 
fiitute duties as a senior 
commander or staff officer. 

Joseph is the son of Joseph 
F. and Rosary M. Moffatt of 
Hometoam and his wife, 
Louise, is the daughter of 
Rdtecca Sherlodi of Oak 
Lawn. 

He is a 1963 graduate of 
Little Flower lOgh School 
and he received a master’s 
degree in 1981 from South¬ 
ern Illinois University, 
EdwaidsviUe. 

Local News Briefs 

Coogressman Marty Russo (D-IL) today voiced his strong 
support for a bill to compenMte veterans rfthe Vietnam war 
who were victinu of Agent Orange. Earlier efforts to 

this problem have crawled at a snail’s pm. This 
bill, if passed, will eqiedite the process of ideitti^ring and 

Russo oommmited on the need for such action by saying, 
’Taking care of fiioae who serve in the armed services is 
among the highest of our nathm's prioritM, particularly 
when their ailments are acrvicc-rclalcd. Our failure to du 
something about Agent Orange is a tragedy and, in fact, a 
disgrace. Thoae brave soldiers affected by this terrible 
diemical have srdfered long enough without compensation. 
We owe it to them to give them h^ as soon as we can and 
that’s what this bUl does.” 

The adverae effects of eiqmsure to Agent Orange ate 
many. Part of the reason for delay in compensating victims 
of the chemical is that die Centers for Disease Coo^ have 
riainiwi that methodology problems prevented them from 
completing a study on the effects of Agent Orange which 

Iheir claim flies in die fine of information obtained by 
Veterans Administration studies which revealed that Viet¬ 
nam veterans have a signiflratifly higher risk of contracting 
certain cancers associated widi dioain esposute. Private 
studies have also built an inqiressive body of evidence con¬ 
firming the relationship between Agent Orange and certain 
types of diseases. 

Russo said of the delay, "The verdict is in. Agent Orange 
victimised soldiers in the Vietnam war. We have enough 
evidence to go about die business of oampensating vic- 

Tbe biU would provide permanent disability benefits for 
Vietnam veterans who suffer from non-Hodgkin's lym- 
phona, soft-tissue sarcoma, melanoma and basal cell car¬ 
cinoma. It estohHshes a permanent presumption of service 
connection for dtioracne in Vietnam veterans whose chlor- 
acne became ™«««ifa«r aritbin one year of their service in 

The frMd and nutrition ser¬ 
vices department of Christ 
Hospital and Medical Center 
win preaent "Wok Cooking” 
on Tbesday, August 29th at 
the hospital. Registered 
dietitians Anne O’Malley 
and Sue Coaren wiD discuss 
better nutrition using wok 
recipes. 

The class arUI meet from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Four Sea¬ 
sons Room of Chtfot Hos¬ 
pital. 4440 W. 95th St. The 
fee ftir the class is SIO. 

To register, leave name 
and phone number with the 
food and nutritioo services at 
857-1041. 

^The next monthly meeting 
of the Soutinvest Cook 
County Chapter of the 
American Sewing Guild 
win be at 7 p.m. on Thurs¬ 
day, August lOtii. Monthly 
meetings of the “Sunset 
Stitchers" are held at Hayes 
Sewing Center, 8707 W. 95tii 
St. 

,F6r more inflormation, 
coU Edie Ro«4ius at 429- 
1014. 



The utlM’t pragnm of merticil cate far vetenas fMia 
nyUoii eader a propoaal bjr Secietaiy of Vetenaa AlErin 
Edward J. DaiwIaiU who has arapoaed that Coacteas 

aad Hiahn a “take-lt-or-laave-tt’' teoaauBeadathMt. Dar- 
wtaaU eaaphasisod that PreaMaat Bwh M aot direct htaa to 
devise a way to dose dowa the VA. “it^ be a cold dtqr la 
he! whea yoa hear Bia advocatiag that the VA rimt dawa or 
statttophMedowa/' he told tepottets. The plaa, he said, 
is to BMke the VA work better sad aiace effideatly. 

A oonadsaioe of from ahie to IS meaibets win be cteatod 
to look at the VA’s chaagiag health setvioe aMds aad lepdrt 
to DerwiaaU by Jaaoaiy 1st, 1991. At teat thae, be caa 
either accept or reject tee eatfae package, tf be accepts, 
Coogieas wOl have 120 days to reject tee bemte 
they go iato effect This is tee saoie ^ppe of arraageioeot 
os^^ the Defease Depaitaeat wbea it ktotod at baae 
doisiags atooad tee oonatry. 

The VA health care systeai has aot beea stodied hi detail 
for aiore thaa two decades. la teat thae, the face of the 

Joe Stenkoski’s Celebrant Singers, an intemationaUy respected minister of tee Gospd. 
known Christian music ministry headquartered in Cali- While similar groups traditionally have had an ezdusivdy 
fcraia, will present a concert of contemporaiy Christian Protestant audience, tee Celebrant Singers is the test fuli- 
music OB FrUtey, August llte at 7:30 p.m. at St. Catherine time cootemporary Christian singing group to have a wide- 
of Aleiaadria Church, 4100 W, 107th St. The two-hour ser- spread mittistty amoag America’s SO millioh Roman Catho- 
vke is a beautiftil biend of inspiring music, praise and wor- lin. Since 19^, they have provided special music with the 
ship, and the preaching of the Wo^. Featuring 10 singers liturgy, and given concerts in hundreds of Catholic parishes 
and a 12-pieoe orchestra, the music of the Celebrant Singers throughoat tee wodd. 
indudes a selection of contemporary Gospel songs, smooth Currently, Jon and the team are involved in a ’’report” 
choral artaagements, liturgied music, praise songs and tour throughout North America. Traveling from lOO-SOO 
worship^ choruses. Various group members will share a miles daily, they wiU present nighdy services in churches, 
word of personal testimony, and a short documentary film of auditoriums, edieges, service clubs, military bases, hos¬ 
tile CeMrant Singers overseas ministry will be presented, pitals, prisons and outdoor arenas to nearly a quarter of a 
In addition, Stemkoski or one of his associates wiU bring a million people who will gather to hear their message. 
special message and pray for the needs of the people. —:-—- 

Members of tee group come from many di^rent parts of 
the United States and Canada. They ate chosen from hun¬ 
dreds of nationwide auditions. These talented and com- 
mittod young adults have dedicated their lives to sharing the 
Gospel of Christ around the world. They ate not salaried, 
but rather are responsible for raising approzimately one- 
third Of their travel expenses. The remairuler of the travel 
costs is raised by freewill offerings, record sales and part¬ 
ners of the ministry. Founder and director Jon Stemkoski is 
tee driving force behind this ministry. He is a highly 

Answers On Social Security 
There win be a representa- having qurstetni on Medi- 

tive from tee Social Security care/Sodal Security wiU be 
office at the Oak lawn Senior seen privately, on a first- 
Center on Thursday, August come, first-served basis. 
31st at 1:30 p.m. Individuals 

Alaip, Hazeig^eea,'* Oak UorAl remedial kipport. 
Lawn School District #126 social work (counseling 
offers a wide range of pro- services) and qieedi thera- 
grams and services for stu- py. Parents are encouraged 
dents with mild to severe to work and communicate 
learning, sodal-emotional, with school staff in support- 
physical, or speech prob- ing and improving students 
lems. According to Dr. Frank educational opportunities. 
Ta^. Coordinate ^r Tantum indicated the 
Special Services, tee dist^, successful learning 
m coopwation wtth neigh- „;„y times depends’on the 
boring dis^ and co^ta- j of communication 
tives, provides a contmuous . 
continuum of services rang- and cooperation between 
ing from periodic consul- home and school. Parents 
tetion for mine difficulties having questions regarding 
to residential programs for available individualised 
more servere special educa- programs and services are 
tion cases. encouraged to call Dr. Frank 

Each of District #126’s Tantum at Prairie Jr. High 
School, 371-30M. 

With a “borniw better" 
heme equity credit Himl 
With a ixirrow better home equity 
credit line, you’ll enjoy tax deductible 
interest, interest only billed monthly 
and up to 7 full years to repay your 
princ^. 

And depending upon the amount 
of your approved cretM line, your ‘ 
interest rate will be as low as 1% 
overbrime.* 

CaH a loan officer today and 
borrow better at Oak Lawn Hust 
& Savings Bank. 

four schools provide educa- 

Oak Lawn Trust & Saving Bank 

4900 Wiesl95lh Sheet ' . 
(»(La<im60453-312/42Mg00 i 
iMd I 

> 
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NASCAR Stock I RAF Swimmers Set Meet Records 
a ■ The RAF swimmett journeyed to South Bend to swim the Other first place finishen for RAF were C 

a VI AO ‘dolphin swim your own age meet’held in Notre Dame’s 100 meter free; Dana OaixoUni who wra the 
^■^HmMI Mil ^mlSI Il5d - ' Rolf Aquatic Center’s so meter indoor pool. RAF swimmers meter fieestyles and 100 meter butte^. a 

** 9 set 15 new meet records as weB as taking five indhridnal took the 200 meter butterfly. Becky Hack^ 
high point trophies, it was a most memorable meet for Aw 200 meter fly and 200 meter I.M. Jim W( 

^ M CoKh Charley Cheske who is nttchiding 29 years’of coach- the 200 meter and Kevin Plaaek added w 
^^AATSl ■■P ing. and 200 meter freestyles to go with his wi 
^#Vil I mml I w# RAF indhridual high point wfamers were: Chris Code Joe Mutpiqr woo the 200 meter butterfly a 

On Saturday and Sunday nights, August 12th and 13th, 
Santa Fe Speedway wiB host its oomlnuiiig NASCAR/ 
Winston St^ Car Racing Series. Four dhriaiaos of 
NASCAR Stock Cars wifl fim up far battle on the quarter- 
mile day oval. Gates open at 6 p.m., time trials at 7 p,m. 
and hard-chatgfaig radng action begins at S p.m. both 
nights. 

The agenda far Saturday, as wefl as Sunday night, 
mdudes four divisiaas of N/^CAR Stock Cars~Late Model, 
the high-peifarmance division with the S20,S00 Miller High 
Life Pout Fund, Sportsman, Lightning Rtid and S.T.A.R. 
Cars-duking it out for paints and purse money. 

Currently, In the Late Model di^km, BBl lUppenberg of 
MinocAa s^ leads the pack in the poi^ battle. Knippra- 
berg has notched two hatf-mBe races and two quarter-mile 
races, so far in 1989, but the key to his lead is consistent top 
five finishes. 

In the Sportsnum division, Johnny Garrett of Woodridge 
is the lea^ by over one-hnodred pota^. Garrett has ten 
quatter-mUe wins and three hatf-mile wins to his name. Jay 
Bowman of Lemont is running a narrow second over Ron 
Fisher of Lisle. 

Soccer Training 
.. I Dennis Grace, head soccer 

^UpTTTTtTI I i ^ coach for the University of 
Notre Dame, announced 

DSy ' ’ he wUI conduct a Fighting 
TttpS ' " ' Father/Kids Soccer 

\ ^ ' “ ‘ Camp for players ages six 
~ ^ mS^- ' ' to 14 and their father, 
* [ IcHBMO ~ ' mother or other guardiatt 
’ I ' “ ’ from August 18th to 20tb. 
2 I CUM) / ' ™ ’ The camp wiB be held at the 
" [ cirnsV ’ “ ’ Midwest Sports Complex 
_ , ‘ located south of Notre Dame 

, , Xj' ' ” ' The Father/Kids Weekend 
MEUVETHiOLORV ' “ ’ Camp begins at 8 p.m. on 

' " ’ Friday and ends at 3 p.m. on 
- . ANOMvtaaoaTa , - . 

The RAF swimmers journeyed to South Bend to swim the 
’dolphin swim your own age meet’ held in Notre Dame’s 
Rolf Aqaatk Center’s SO meter indoor pool. RAF sadmmers 
set IS new meet records as weB as taking five indhridual 
high point trophies. R was a most memorable meet for 
CoKh Charley Chesloe who is odnchiding 29 years’of coach¬ 
ing. 

RAF indhridual high point wfamers were: Chris Code 
11 yrs., Mike Howe 12 yrs., Dana Ganolini 14 yrs., Becky 
Ha^ewicz 16 ft over and Bffl Zotna 18 A over. 

The record setters were led by kflke Howe, who set six 
himself: 200 meter back; 2:30.13; 200 meter tfy, 2:24.98; 
200 meter IM, 2;28.67; 100 meter flee, IKW.SJ; 100 meter 
fly, 1:06.93 and 200 meter fiee, 2:09.98. 

Mike also took 3rd in the open 400 meter fkeestyle wfaidi 
was won by Kevin Plaaek of RAF with 4:25.47, BID Zolna 
took 2nd which gave RAF a dean sweep in that event. 

Becky Hackiewicz set three records: 400 meter freestyle, 
4:30.; 400 meter ind. medley, 5:16'.86 and 200 meter free 
2:10.39 Jr. national cut. 

Mark Urban set three records in the 16 and over division: 
SO meter free, 2S.23; 100 meter Iwck, 1KM.18 and 200 meter 
bad, 2:24.82. Keri Code 14, set two records in breairt- 
stroke, 100 meter 1:22.41 and 200 meter 2:59.01. Du 
Mnifriiy 14, set a record in 200 meter fly, 2:34.31. 

Other first place flinishets for RAF were Chris Cocto 11, 
100 meter free; Dana Ganolini who won the 100 and ^ 
meter freebies and 100 meter butteifly. Xlemna Uobet 
took the 200 meter butteifly. Becky Hackiewicz aim took 
die 200 meter ^ «”<t 200 meter I.M. Jim Watson 15, woo 
the 200 meter free and Kevin Plaaek added wins in the 100 
and 200 meter freestyles to go with his win in ^ 400. 
Joe Murphy woo the 200 meter butteifly and BiB Zolna 
added wins in the 200 and 400 meter indhridual medleys 
and 100 meter butterfly. 

Oflwr point gotten far RAF were Alesaodn Uobet 8, 
Chad Kakcinsfci 9, Adrienne Benae 10, who also achieved a 

reportable time in 100 meter breaststroke 1:28.98 
even though she came in 2nd, Claudia Cap 12, Kim Howe 
and Stacie Skowron IS, and Margaret hflchniak 16. 

The RAF squad took 3rd place overaB out of the 18 teams 
at the meet with nearly 900 points. 

On Monday July 24tfa. Bfll Zolna 20, of Mt. Greenwood, 
won the state teeiot 200 meter butterfly in 2:m6. The 
chanmicnships were bdd in Northwestern Univerrity’s 
New M saeter facility in Evanston. 

ZoliM was the onfy swlmmel' from die southwest area to 
coBopete at N.U. He also took 12th place in the 400 meter 
I.M., acoonfing to Coach Chesloe. 

Women’s Collegiate Volleyball Tourney 

The Midwest Sports 
’ Complex is located seven 
miles west of Plymouth, 
on Route U.S. 30. 

For more information 
I about the camp or to register 
’ caU or write to 6SS-1711 or 
■ (219) 936-7529. Midwest 
, Sports Complex, Box 699, 
Hinsdale, Blinois 60S22. 

Trinity Christian College, 6601 W. College Drive, wfll 
host fow of the country’s leading ooBagiate women’s 
volleybaB teams for a nationaHy-tdevised tournament on 
September ISth and 16tfa, when UCLA, Texas, Perm State 
and nUnois meet in MHcMl Memorial Gymimsium for die 
fourth annual Sportmart VoBeybaB Classic. Fonr-dme 
national champion UCLA is ranked No. 1 in the country. 
Texas is defending NCAA dianqiiOn. Perm State, armuaBy 
the best team in the East, has won six Adantic 10 titles in a 
row. Bfinois is three-time defending Big Ten wiimer. 

A national television broadcast resting more than eight 
million homes in at least 28 states arfll make the Sport- 
mart Classic the most widely televised regular-season col¬ 
legiate women’s volleybaU event in history. SportsChannel 
Chicago wiB originate the broadcast which wiB be picked up 
by several affiliated stations coast-to-ooast. 

“Trinity Christian is proud to host an event of this quality 
and magnitude,’’ said Dave Ribbens, adiletic director at 
Trinity. “At our cOBege we believe very much in the pur¬ 
suit of excellence, and The Sportmart dwic wiB bring into 
our gym a level of athletic exceflence that is at the peak of 
the collegiate voBeybaB world.’’ 

The Sportmart Classic features the country’s strongest 
field of teams meeting for a regular-season tonmagient diis 
season. UCLA has been the most successful program in 
the nation under 22-year coach Andy BanachowskL Texas 
and Illinois have berame regular Final Four quflifiers in 
recent years. Penn State, a long-time dynasty among East 
Coast teams, is expected to chi^enge for a Top 10 ranking 
this faB. 

Event planners selected Trinity Christian as the tourna¬ 
ment site largely because of the campus’ location in an area 
with stnmg traction of voBeybaB awareness and enthusi¬ 
asm. Organizers also cited ^ gymnasium’s adaptabBity 

to voOeyballas a spectator event, with good seating dose to 
the center court. 

Trinity’s athletic teams compete in flie Nsticoal Assn, 
of IntercoBegiate Afidetics (NAIA) and the National Chris¬ 
tian College Athletic Assn. (NCCAA). Trinity wfil join the 
Chicago Collegiate Athletic Conferenoe this fill. 

The Tkinhy Women’s volleybaB team has a 169-89 record 
over the last seven years under coach John Evenhouae. 
The Lady TWiUs have placed among the top five teanu at 
the NCAA National Championships five of the last six years. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

."A TOUCH OF ITALY!" 
August 11th-12th 

CRESTWOOD'S Caesar Park 
141st & Kenton Ave. 

(2 Blocks East Of Cicero) 
FEATURING 2 STAGES OF ENTERTAINMENT 
FlIdBY on Iho "GRANDE PALCO" (Main Stagal 
"DICK CONTINO" (2 thow* 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.) 
Opanbig Acta 7:00 p.m. Joa Conti 
8:30 p.m. Frank Pla^ 

AND...antha "POCO PALCO" (Smalar Staga) 
7:00 p.m. "Thm Viva" 9:30 p.m. "Tad Qrayaon" 
8:00 p.m. "Lud D'Matl" 10:30 p.m. "La Onda" 

SStUrdBY on tha "GRANDE PALCO" (Main Staga) 
"THE 8UCKINQHAMS" (aatuilng 
Carl Olammataaa and Nick PortuiM (9:30 p.m.) 
OparWig Acta "STRADA PRINCIPALE" - (SKK) p.m.) 
"NUUN STREET" 

aniL» on tha "POCO PALCO" (Smalar Staga) 
7:00 p.m. Joa Martino and Luigi Lanil 
10:00 p.m. OubMai Shi 

a tradMonal haSan Maaa — Sat. 8:00 p.m. 
Sami Pro Soccar Ganw - Sat. 5:00 p.m. 
Socda Bal Toumamant FrI.-Sat. 
NovRa Oaracco (Novakv Boolha) FrI. 8 Sal. 
Sbigo — Frl.-Sat. 

Phll„'’ATASTfOFirALr 

I Sprint Cars 
! On Fridsy night, August 
I 11th, the Interstste Rsdng 
* Associstion Sprint Cars wiB 
I fly around the half-mile track 
* in their only appearance this 
■ season at Chicago’s Connec- 
* tion for Motorsports, Santa 
a Fe Speedway. Santa Fe’s 
I gates wiB open at 6 p.m. and 
* the Sprint Cars wiB gear up 
1 for action, starting with time 
* trials at 7 p.m. and racing at 
t 8 p.m. 
2 At least thirty-five open- I wheel, wiiiged cars are 

expected to compete on the 
• malleable day in “A” and 
M *’B’’ features. Also on tiie 
• agenda for the eveniiig are 
B time trials, a trophy dash, 
• and heat races. • Santa Fe Speedway is 

located on the comer of 91st 
2 and Wdf Road. 

I Rshing Derby 
V _d B_ 

COME OUT TO SrtSlTZS 
CRESTWOOD'S -8«.-otos 

FIRST ITAUANO FEST AND ENJOY 
I AUGUST 

HQSIC&FONi 

Aniverderla! 
*$60 you Then' 

COSTO: S5.0O per parson 

Kidi 12 ahd undor ara FRBB 
Abbondania fWW Parking 

For more In (or morion cal Crostwood 

I_ 

SPCCIM. FOR SAT. ONLY 
Como oarty botwaon 4:00 A 6:30 p.m. 

and save S2.00 par rickat _ 

371-4860 ALL TIMES 4 ENrEATAMMENT 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEKVICE I 

Korck Brathcts 
Service Center 

C umplele Auto Service 
SAM to 6PM Daily 
SAM (o 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Bralics ft Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthSircct 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Cloaad Saturday* 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSCS 

•»** 
Bunk Bodt 178.00 
Solo Bod $118.00 
SodroomSotB $188.00 
ChOBt $4B.(M 
Dinotte $88.00 
Lomps $20.00 
Sola Chair^.ov* Seal tlSg.OI 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147(haSprlne(l«M 

2 Blocks East olPulBSki 
Midtothlan 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Avo. 
TInlayParfc, IL 60477 428-B200 

The Otland Park Recrea¬ 
tion and Parks Department is 
sponaoriag a fiahlag ‘free for 
ab’ derby on Sato^y, Sep¬ 
tember 2ad from noon to 
2 p.m. To be held at tbe 
poud acroaa fraa tbe police 
station, 14600 Ravfaiia, the 
contest wID be open to sB 
sges. Prises wUl be awarded 
to contestants who have tiie 
best catch, biggest fish, most 
caught and more. Complete 
dei^ mles and infonnation 
wIB available at tbe she. 

For more sbout the fishing 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REP/UR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEDARONDEO 

• FULLY MRURED 
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 
Department I ■■wW suejecr tocmanof e contest, cafl the recreation 

^oaomMuaBOflMumBPMaamuamsMBsf ofBce.349-S390. 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 
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Irish Concert 

At Gaelic Park orner 
"When You Wish The Best. 
M*kc It Dinner At Gibbons' 

- HOMS: 
Stoll Mwt Thni hi 

»So*. from 4 
Swn from .1 ^ 

f)Marv«llon« 

By 
-% 

BIN Corcoran 

There will be e night of The musk can be at one 
mnsic at GMlic |Mrk. 6119 momeat sweet sad lefleelive 
W.MTtfa Street OB SatunUy, ami at die next dtiviiig 
August 12th beghming at and imiMsskMied with a con- 
9p.in. De Dannan, a group certo-like brilliance, it is a 

oT It** distin^ve style which has 
nVi.Tifli f concert earned De Dahnan prolonged 
?L 5“^*' •edaim among belaiid'a 
The dassic De ^nnan top traditional groups. 

I* ^ ^'’***' '•Pedoire includes 
tra^onal toh fiddle and fightning &st jigs and reels, 
atxonliu with non-tradition- Ktezmer tunm, Beatles 
al indents, rai^ K,ngs and a variety of 
thi^ the years from ballads. Admission wfll be 
DOdlmn and bouzonU to $15 a person 
tenor bai^ and cdlo, each Por further information 
weaving its own Upeatry caO GaeUc Park at 687- 
around the melody line. 9323. 

AcceptodMon -Fri dniy 

Music: 

Guiiarisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rliylhm Section" Fri., Sal. 

"Acairdian Tony" Sun. 

IPS IKFRS.....Right after the FBI and die DnMed 
Slata’a AManaj 's office announced a nu^or "sting" opera- 

beoamled out at both the Beiud of Iriide and 
fMeagRMairnHtlla Brrhanga, we wrote a cdumn s^ing it 
didn’t surprise ua because every sweeping panaoramk 
picture in the newspapers of the trading fioors of both ex¬ 
changes looked more like a high school graduation 

• than a msjor financial market. We caught a lot of flaiA from 
individuals who said we were beipg unfidr to fiie youth of 
America wto were just trying to make a “buck” like every 
other working stiff. Our argument then, and it stUI is our 
poaMoo, these young speculators, traderv or for lack of a 
better word gamblers, were still wet behind theears,had 
never really toiled in the wotkidace, and maybe «i«i'iild 
spend a year or more working on a farm from daybreak to 
dusk before they start manipulating the form markets for 
theif own personal greed. Last week when the indictments 
at both major commodity exchanges were handed out 
the msjor press was quick to point out many of those 
in the "sting” operation were under 30 years old. Even 
Tarry Smaga, the astute TV financial reporter, said many of 
the abuses could possibly be traced to young "gamblers” 
who would do anyfoing to make a dollar. 

DOUBUI TOUB PI2ASI1BE.....Another thing which 
caught our eye in the volumes of copy vriiich were filed on 
the scandal was that moat of those indicted wete «t«ni«ng 
next to the FBI people, worUng as traders, who were wear¬ 
ing “wires.” Iliia leads one to wonder what would have 
happened had the FBI people moved aroundthe exchange 
floors into different trading phaf When some of the report¬ 
ers tried to talk to exchange personnel at dieir frivothe 
"wateriag holes” on the day the news broke, the RiMesa- 
tde EachaaigB and Board of Thnds workers would quickly 
cover up their name plates, or refuse to talk to members of 
the press. One reporter said a FBI tape overheard a trader 
say, “Screw the customer. I’m in this for the money.’? 

ODB OWN EXFERIENGE is that you never engage a 
trader in conversation that he isn’t talking about mon^— 
how modi be made or how much he lost that day. One vet¬ 
eran trader told us of a local Beverly resident who is in a 
deep financial bind, and then he said: “I better watch my¬ 
self around him (the tcader in financial trouble) because he 
may just be wea^ a ‘wire’.” Our fiist reaction, althou|^ 
we didn’t say it was, if you are squeaky dean why would you 
have to cate if the guy was walktaig around with a hand-held 
micrapboae? The arguments being issued in favor of the 
indicted traders by their lawyers is almost laughable. 
The lawyers argue that a trader should not be treated like a 
mobboss. Easy for them to say. But if it were their own hard 
earned dollars which were filched the legal beagles mi^ 
have an entirely different outlook on the matter. 

SIGNS OF THE TAIMAN.A year or so ago, we wrote 
about the seven "stop” sigiu which were instaled between 
103td Street and 107th Street on Talnmn Avenue after a 
bunch of "yuppie” residents used some City Hall dout to 
have the signs erected. Now this ridiculous situation has 
been escalated to an even further extreme. If you are travel¬ 
ing East on 103rd Street between 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. Monday 
through Friday you cannot make a right turn onto Tafomn 
Avenue. However, if you are going West on 103rd Street, 
you turn left, across oncon^g traffic, onto southbound 
Tafoina. The CUengo FsBee Pijpailmtiut recently had their 
number one ticket writer parked just south of 103td Street 
on Tahum to catch anyone turning right onto the street. 
This reporter "staked out” on Talmn to three mornings in 
a tow 1^ week and took down the license plates of 37 cars 
turning right onto Tntaum off of 103rd Street from 7 a.m. to 
7:4S a.m. each morning. A vehide license plate check re¬ 
vealed most of the cars “breaking the law” were residents 
of Talmnw between 103rd and 107th Street, or adjacent 
streets. When we talked to a detective assigned to DMrIet 
22 of the CUeage Mleo DapnitHMal, he juri laughed and 
said the only way you could please the residents of Talman 
would be to install speed bumps or toll booths at every 
block. We find it hard to beli^ the FuBee DspartHNul 
could not have at least issued warnings instead of tickets to 
the few cars "—Hng a right turn. Alter all, we observed 
maiqr, many cars doing the same tiling each morning and 
to make matters worse the cam belong to the "yuppie” 
residents who demanded the "no right turn, from 7 am to 
9 am” sign be installed to keep pei^ from turning right. 
Who would want to turn right onto Tafemn, a street with 
“stop” signs every half blodi or so, if you were not a resi¬ 
dent of the area? ft a person is looking for a fester wsy to 
go Soutii diey would continue east on 103rd to Western, 
turn right and not have to "stop” at streets that are inter¬ 
sected by aidestreets that dead end at Ridge Country dab 
on the west or the railroad tracks to the east of Tataan. 
It must be nice to have dout, even if it doesn’t ffty to 
ThtaMfe ^’yuppie” crowd. By the way, the infamous 
“no right turn” sign daea nat aay "local residents need not 
pay attention to tills sign.” 

Oak Forest Class Reunion 
The Oak Forest High School Class of ’79 is plaunlng hs 

10 year class reunion far Friday, October 13th at the Oak 
Lawn Httton. If yon are a daasmate and have not yet re¬ 
ceived infbnnatioo on the rennioo, contact Debbie Pufan at 
S3S4)617or Terry Roe at S3S-2602. 

JACKGDBQNSGiUdllNS 
147 fb St A Ook Ptirk Ave 

. 687-2331 J 

Marooms vs. Azzurri • 2 Top Semi-Pro Soccer Teams 

Win A Costa Caribbean Cruise 
A 7-day Caata Caribbean Cnriae far 2, aU expewea paid tedadfei 

fare, Is the GRAND FRDE that wU be awmded to the Incby wte 
Crestwaad's “ATenchsf Baiy”. Juat bay a raflle Uefcet far t2 Md I 
yeull be the wbaar. Tkheta wffi pa an sale at tha Itafew (FataMI 
baath Aning tUa 2-day feat, A^nat llth and 12th. IWre wffi afa 
aevaral ether danatodpriaea. The lafBadmwl^ wfll be bald the brnti 
~*‘*“*"‘—  ‘-rflirariaint 

Bocce Tournaments...$400 Prize Money!!! 

Where: 

Caesar Park 
141 St & Kenton Ave 
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ch«ro« <l~pfM)n« your wont 
•d AH 14 popors for only S3 00 
RMg si 50 por. lino. (2 lino mini¬ 
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Mt Grotnwood Exprott 
AtsipExproM 
Burbftnii Slicknoy IndoponOont 
Evorgrotn Park Courior 
Oak Lawn indaptndant 
Pilot Oliian 
Pilot Otitan Hickory HiHt Ed 
Chicago RidoaCiiizan 
Worth Citoan 
Bavariy NiM 
Scotttdaia Athbum indapand 
Midlothian*Braman Mantngar 
Ortand Townthip Mottangar 
Bridgaviaw Indipandant 
OFFICES: 
MainOffiea~3S40W UTihSt 

306-2425 
Mt. Graanwood-3t3S W. tilth 

306-2425 
Oak Lawn-52tt W 95lh St. 

308-2425 

Copy It aocaptad with iha undir- 
standing that tha puMithart 
anumtt no ratpontiOiiity for 
omittion through claricai or ma- 
ehanicai arror and than ba undtr no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whaitoavar. oithar to tha advar- 
titar or third partiat In tha auant of 
an arror in copy, on tha advartitar't 
raquatt. tha pubiithor will ractify 
tha arror by publithing tha eor- 
ractad ad m tha naxt ragular ittua 
without charga. All claimt or ad- 
Hiatmantt mutt ba mada within 
5 days of tha data of publication to 
which tha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pats wilting to ba found 
Animal Waitara Laagua Call for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabath.Chgo 667 00ft 
tOtOi S ^ Pidga 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

ElactrIcal Sarvica Building Maintenance BiiWing Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

HaIpWantad 
Famala 

Personals 

Primary electric 
Lie. Banded A Ineured 

Chicago & Suburba 
Viaa-M/C 

430-0705 - 

nmMB Electric 

Any Typaol Elactneal WorK 

37AM39 

Entartainmant 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 
598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

ASB Paialing 
a 

Dry wall Repair 
Oean £ Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

335-2593 after 6PM 

Xa Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED 6 BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

WELCOME WAOON 
HOBTEU 

FIciiblaHoiira 
Far ariaa ol Croatwood, Mktlo- 
Ifiian a Oak Foratt. 

0111532-7176 

return Sept. 6. Hourly phn tipa. 
Mead naol, friendly. raliaMa pao^ 
to atrv* drinki. Houra 7 PM Ic 
approx. 2AM. 

636-1000 
6 to 5 Ate for Tony 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

MICRO-BIOLOGY TECH 
Full or Part Time 

Perform and interprete 
routine diagnostic micro 
biology proc^ures. Candi- 
date must be MT (ASCP) 
certified. Hospital is 
accessible to maior ex¬ 
pressways (Dan Ryan, 
1-94 £ 1-57). We offer com¬ 
petitive salary and a fiill 
range of benefits. Contact 
Personnel 995-3060. 

(IKiDiff,lvlt| 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
dSW.lllthSt. 

Clilcata,a6062S 
eoe 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

m BROTHERS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

m 

Beautiful Laiidseapeii 

Quality Mauitenaiice 

Affordable Rates 

I Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estiniate« Weekly cuts as 

low as $10.00 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

Sawing Machines 

REPAiaS ANY MAKE IN YOUfI 
HOME IS on NO change 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore Whirtpooi.-Aulonratic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

^vice Call 311 95 
Call Bill 985-6396 

HomeAppI 
Repairs 

REPi 
^RESTORED 

REPLACED 

622-8796 388-8796 

FWIaadPaHIlM 
KOHL’S DEPT. STORE 

If you are energetic, motivated, customer oriented, have a 
proven track record and successful sales experience, 
we have the career opportunity for youl 

FUU, TIME DEPT. SUPERVISORS 
• Boys • Family Shoes 
• Electronics • Sports Shoes 

PART TIME 
• Housewares • Mens 
• Domestics • FamUy Shoes 

• Point of Sale Associates 
Experinced and career minded need only apply. We Offer; 

Competitive Salaries.Paid Vacations, 
Immediate Discounts 

KOHL’S DEPT. STORE 
BURBANK,IL 

AUTOSALES 
If you are not afraid of a challenge come join the Haggerty 
Group. We are looking for a few good people to sell: 
Pontiac's Chryslers 
GMC Trucks Oldsmobiles 
Volkswagens Dodges 
Chevrolets Used Vehicles 
WE offer: 
*18,000 Guaranteed 1st Year 
*Eaming Potential of $39,000-1- 
*Up to 40Sk commission *5 day work week 
'Paid Vacation *Hospitalization £ Dental Insurance 
'Excellent Training Program *500 Cars to Sell from 
'Monthly Volume Bonus large Advertising Budget 
*Great location 'Management l^ential 
'MuhUine Dealer 
Hardworking individuals-Mtle/Female are encouraged to 
apply in person from llara-4pm at: 

ji \ 1^1 ^ f 1 4 

PONnAC/aMC TRUCKS/VW 
93RDaaCERO 

OAK LAWN 

EMPLDYMENT 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential. 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Drycrb 

Dishwashers 
All Make's uiul Miuk ls 

Sunu' Day Serske. 
Call I'lMn: 
9I8-S4S4 

CUnOCANDIEB 

Full or Fart Tlmo-Oay or Evon- 
ing SiiMlt. Oponlngi In Eter- 
groon Pwk & Ote Lamm Storoo. 

WIN Train 
Apply at oNIoo only 

Tfart. Wtetorn A«o. 

SALES REPS 

Immediate openings. 
Excellent opportunity with 
progressive compsny. 
Sales experience prefemd; 
but wfll train. Hourly 
wage -f commissKMi. 
Full and possible part time. 

BRIDGEVIEW 
msm 

NILES 
647-1382 

eoe 

FullornwtTiint 
Apply In Fonon 

ITSOW.SSmS. 
CMogo.lL 

Ate lorMr. Wolf 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
US CHARGE Ouorwnood 

Rogard 1000 of Crodit Rating. 
Call nowl (213|a2S-9g06oxt. U7H 

retail MANAGEMENT 

JoAma Fabrioa tea naSona landing 
Fabric Chain la now aaoapll^ 
ipplicallana for our now Hoaw- 
wood, II SuporaMro. Wa offar 
axoallant oornpollUva aalarlaa ww 
oompany banaMta. teekidlng dla- 
oounte. Wa art aocapling appMes- 
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THUISDAY, AUGUST It. IMt-TAGB U 

FATE I REAL ESTATE 

EvcMMearARK 
ESTATE MLE 

S7S2 S. Millard (98Ui to Millard 
tomnuthSbilca.) 

Sat. Aug. 12-9AMto3SM 
Sun. Aug; 13-SAM to 2PM 

Ctilppandala ityla Dining Rm. lal, 
RCA cotar oonaola TV, Art Dteo 
Bdrm Ml. Lott of muc. turn. 
dialMt, anilquat. Tdrmt art 
CaahlMaMarCtrd/Vitt 

Ewallent CondllMn-84* Evtti 
Tont' VWtwl Sola tlSS S74-1S34 

WANTED 
FUU TIMEIPARTTIME 

INDIANA FOOD 
MANUFACTURER 

opaning Ctiicago A NOrtharn 
llllnoit TtrrliorlH In Fund 
Railing Induttiy. Full Time or 
Pin Tima. Exoallani Oppor¬ 
tunity lor Rallrad or Saoond- 
IneomaFamlliti. 

Call 1-aao-237-23sg 
Monday thru Widnaiday 

. 9:00 a.m. thru 3:00 p.m. 

ba tow at pu^ aucUon pur- 
luant to United Stote* Ototnct 
Court Norttiam Diitrict of IMi- 
non, Eattoni DIvltion; ca$t no. 
88C-S2S8. Ftderal Savli«s A 
Loan Inturanca Corporatioo at 
Succatior in intorait to Watlung- 
t.^~. J Savina A Loan 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
SI .00 (U Rapalrf ForaotaiurH, 
flapoi. Tax OalinquanI ProoartlM. 
Now tailing. Call 1-315-^7375. 
Ext. H-IL-Ftocurrant litta. 24 hrt. 

ton Fadaral 
Aatocialion, PlaintnC vt. Bamica 
Hicks, Cantraf National Bank in 
Chicato, at Truttaa u/t/a 

John E. Robtrls, at al., 
Oafendantt. by Thonna Gar- 
agfity. Spadal Commiiaianar at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302, Dalay Civic Cantor. Chi¬ 
cago, lllinoit at 4:00 P.IU. on 
Saptambar 14, 19B9. Safa than 
ba undar tha foilowirgi tarmt: 
Cath or cartifiad funds, 10% at 
tha Uma of tala and tha balsnca 
within twanty-four hourt. Tha 
tubfact proparty it offarad for 
tala withaut rapratantation at to 
quality or quan^ of btla or 
racourM to Plaintiff. PramiiM 
wiM not ba opan for intpaction. 
For mformathin; Sala dark. Shap¬ 
iro A Kraisman, f^inliff't Attor- 
nayt, 1161 A Laka Cook Rood, 
DaorTiald, Illinois 60015, Tal. No. 
<312) 945«>40 batwaan tha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
294332C 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 
Pan TIma-Exparianotd prtfarrad 
but will train. AM A PM, Fall runt. 

FRONTIER COACH 
9901 S. Sayra 

ChIcigo Rid^, IL 
Equal Opponunity Emptayar 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
SI .00 (U Rapair) Foractaauraa. 
Rapoa, Tax Dalinqutnt Pippantaa. 
Now tailing. Call 1-31S-73B-737S. 
Ext. H-IL-ttocurrant lilt. 24 hra. 

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT IN¬ 
COME FOR HOME ASSEMBLY 
WORK. INFO. CAU 504545-1700 
DEPT.P2B24 

37 gal aquarium with all aocaa- 
aorieat92 
1 pr. mana prd) IrM alyla rollar 
aiialeiaiie9vy,S74 
1 pr meru prol. rollar apaad tkalM 
lira to. tas 

425-4446 

FLEA MARKET 
CHRIST U. METH. CHURCH 

3730 W. 119th St., Alaip, 60656 
SAT. AUG. 19 

Soaca Raaarvallona By Mall 
Only $10.00 

Into: 3806915 507-9226 
385-6034 

lU rapkir). OalinquanI tox property. 
Rapoaaaaaiona. Call 8056675000 
Ext. GH-1042 for currant lapoliil. 

11554 S. Racina, Chlci«o,T 
60643. Tta Improivamantt on 
tha prapMty consist of shifle 
family s^it-laval (duptox-ona unit 
only), brick and frama latidanca 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States Oistfiet 
(tourt, Northam OMfict of Illi¬ 
nois. Eattom Divtoian, case no. 
89C-1461. Fodaral Savings A 
Loan Inturanca Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. OHvar Butter, at al.. 
Defendants, by Thoma L John¬ 
son, Special CommlMlener, at 
the fmnt door of CourtiiMm 
2302, Delay CMc Canter, in 
Chlcajp, lllinoit at 4:00 p-m. 
Thursday, August 31.1989. Sale 
thaW ba undar the toftewing 
tarms: 10% down by corttfiao 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No refunds. Tha 
tala thaR ba subfact to general 
taxM and tpaclal wwtimanti. 
The judgment amount ww $10,- 
S93.S4. Pramita wM NOT be 

Growing aoulhwMl aids company 
looking tor aggroHlva, aalf moti- 
valad Individiiali. tor aatai and 
tatamarkaling poailioni. 

Call 
BIIIThomH 

429-7588 
Salary plua oommiaaion 

SELLING OUT 
Why ^4ore' 

100*9 Brand New I00*e 
^4ArTnESSES S2505 
BEDROOM SETS SiS8 
BUNK BEOS $76 
SOEA& CHAIR 1168 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS $76 
^4ETAL CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS $26 
to PC PIT GRP $566 
SEALY MATTRESSES $69 

LAYAWAVS ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian 

F^rt time position 
in the Chicago 

area supervising 
European Au Pairs 
and interviewing 

potential Host Bunilies. 
Flexible hours with good 
financial compensation. 

Excellent opjxirtunity 

G.E. 
WASHER 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Naad qudllllad pariona to run 90% 
within 500 mi. mHua at Chicago. 
Homa watktnda. Qualilioallona: 
minimum 25 yaara old, 2 ytort OTR 
oxporionoa, cloon MVR, bo abla to 
paaa DOT phytIcN and tubitanca 
abuM toal. Pay loadad A amply 
mllM -r- Mira tar itopa and labor. 
It quallllad cNI 31^406-0200 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday. EOE 

GAS DRYER 
SSSO Both r 

Will Separate 
388-2S04after6p for professional. Send 

letter describing 
qualifications to; 
Lauren Kratovil 

Au Mr in America 
Program 

1701 Wait lOOIh SIraat. CM- 
caga, Mliioli 60643. 2 unHt. 
pUDIfC ViCCvISalwjrf lB^nV*a 
atwar to be aoM at puMc aucUon 
purauant to United Stotaa Diitrlcl 
Cdurt, NorthdiTi DNttfct of Rtf- 
note, Eaatom OhrlNon, caaa no. 
88C-3702. Em^ df ^nwtica 
^ ** - -40 ^ - - ■ ■ - B9a—1 — 

GP60R w^DfvOYaOOAa VNAlia* wijgi a 4—44 Uoawwx l^w* xoAmAO ^^wnalv^^My 
"ta" YduraM, at at., Dafan- 
danls, by Nancy VaNena, Spactol 
Cemrnltaienar at tha front doer 
of Couitoom 2302, Datay Civic 
Cantor, Chirtgn. RUnoia at 10:30 
AM. on Auguat 30. 1989. Sale 
-a~ -«a X- - -a-Aka SnBR DB UnOBT UIB YDIBpIVWI^ 
torma: CaNi or caitiBad fundi. 

6 ft. oblong froonr A mhc. furnl- 
lura tomo anllquo 277-6836 

II bik uai of I47ih 8 Pulaakii 
371-3737 

Viu and Maatar Charga 
ARTICLES FOR SALE: 820.00 Naw 
Tooitar Ovon, Now Dog Grooming 
Sol, Portabta Typowrllar with Com: 
tIS.OO 7 Space Plant Stand, Elrclrlc 
Fry Pan, Bran Lamp, Gran 
Trimmor: SIO.OO Lazy Sunn, 
Vacuum ctaanar 388-6486 

American Intitule 
Rh'Foreign Study 

102 Greenwich tocnue 
Greenwich, CT 06830 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Wi are Making tor qualHtad 
OwiwrlOparatofa for our rapMly 
axpanding oipadita oompony. 
A^Manli muil own lata modal 
Econo lino vono and S tan atralght 
tnicka. InlaraNad pariona call 

fuionday thru Friday 
SMS 

P13) 735-4080 

Lionel 5 Amar Flyer Traina 
Col lector Paya Cato 301-3533 Situations 

Wanted Famaia 
Zenllh Terminal wIKeyboard 

S200m 
Omega Floppy Olac 

S200K 
Both in Ekoallant Condition 

CNI 657-6264 

4657 W. 88th St.. Hometown. 
IL 60456. Daicriplion of Im- 
provementa: Orw atory aingla 
family raildence to be told at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, HUnoit, 
can no. 88Ch-11071, Equitabla 
Mortgage Company, Plaintiff, va. 
Ronma L Wilsan: at al.. Oofan- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 890872-001F) in Room 

. . - . c,rtOf, 

Accommodations 
For Summer Tirod of CISBning? Don't hov* tht 

time? JuBi noBd a br«*7 We will 
clean your homa or oflica to a 
oparhiing ahina. Raaaonabla rataa 
that avaryon# can afford. 

OUfTtUSTERt 
371-6649 

FOR SALE 
IS Aaaortad Manual A Eiactric 
Typewrilara. Soma in naad of re- 
pair. $360 taMaati. 

Gail 867-8264 
SOUTH HAVEN. MiCH 

2Hrs. from Chicago 
Furniohad 5 bdrm. homa. 
2 & 3 Bdrm Cottagao. TV. 
Swim. Golf. Fiah Boating 
From $3n week. Lake Mich. 
Beech. Call/arrtte for brochure. 
AAR North Beech Cottageo 
C/06225N. Heriem 
Chicego. 1160631 
774-MM or 1 -616-637-8972 

701. Richard J. Da 
ChfCiBo. Hlinoia. at __ 
Thursday. Saptambar 14. 1!M. 

RH'a/LPN'a 
CNA'a 

•Full Time or Pan Ttme 
•Flealbttaoheduie 
•Vielia or aalandad houra 
•Campoimim poy raia 
•BanOTt pocdi^a 
Como join our rapUfy growing 
tgoncy. For more InlormNion 
cNIGoyM: 

S455I8B 
HOMECANf PLUS 

11710 South Loomia, 

Attorney, 30 South 

Offico 
I87472C 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
In Palot Haignis. From 1.000 to 
5.000 iq. N. Immad. Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
361-8200 

11038 S. Morgan SL. Chi- 
ci«o. H. 60643-3848. Oascrip- 
tion of Improvamanls: One tto^ 
singla family brick ratidence to 
ba laM at pubHe auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Hlinaia, caaa no. 88Ch- 
1592, Tho EquMobto Ufo Aatur- 
anca Society of tho United 
Slalao, Plainlilf, vt. Bamica HW; 
at al., Daftndanto, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. S9109B401F) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Oolay 
Cantor, Chicagt, HRnoit, at 12 
Noon, Tuetday, Saptember 12, 
1989. Sola thaM ba undar tho 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS^ 

A Sound Step Toward Cttreer Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ♦ LEGAL 
♦ MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduatea are entitled to lifetime placement! \ 
Morning it Afternoon & Evening Classes 

Puianoial Aid Available 

Please Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
8038 8. Kedgie Ave. 4a6-60S8| 

REAL ESTATE 

a famaia minnTty owned oompany 
daNgnad to meal Hit ntadt of 
truck drivaia - providino plaotmant 
larvtaa, load atrvtat, work ihopt, 
raaouroa data and more. LTS It 
DOT quNHIad. Inturtd and bonded 

ALSIP-NEW LISTING 

Immaculala, 3 Bdrm, 1 % Balh, 
Brick SplH LavN. Lg. Comar 
Lot, CfA, Lg. Fam. Rm.. 
CtthadrN CNIIngi. Naw PluNi 
CarpMIng, Naw Neutral Drot, 
AppUanoM, Andaraon Wln- 
dewB, Brand Naw Rool, 2Vk 
C. Qwaga with Opanar. Main- 
lantnea fra Aluminum Ex- 
larler trUn. 6 It. Priocy FOna. 
VarHcN BUnda. CNHng Fane, 
Deck & 27' above ground 

inapatdion. For information Safa 
dark, Stui^ & Kialanian, Plain- 
tiirt Attomayt. 1161 A Laka 

Hoed Oeeifiald Mihoia 
60015, TN. Na. (312) 9455040 
batwaan tha hours of l.-OO P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
294333C 

New Gasses Staif September 11th 
intpactian. Per information: 
Doriia Ptorca of Pierce t Atio- 
datoa, Plaintifrt Atlomay, 30 
South Michipn Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, NHnoia. Td. No. (312) 346- 
8440. 
292466C 

Musical 
Instructions 

Musical 
Instructions 

9416 South Racina, CMcagt, 
R. 60643. Tha knpravamanto an 
tha pia^rty cenNih of ateOa 
famgy, ton eanabuetton, one 
atory, and a laparato girigt to 
ba taW at puMc audian pur- 
auanl to Unltad Stotoi DMrfel 
Court Northam DMriet of BB- 
neit, Eastom DkiMton, caa no. 
88C-10226, Fironwn't Pond 

4533 Wott a7lh Stroet, 
Homotown, N. 60456. Singit 
toinily fromo Bllovol with garagi 
to bo aoM at ButaHc aucUon 
pursuont to Circoii Court of Cook 
County, Wltnoia. com no. BBCh- 
11898, Soar* MtrtBigt. PMn- 
UH. vt. Ranald 6 Kothorino 
nimylialo. ol al., Dotondonto, by 
Shorifl of Cook County (No. 
891S234I0IP) in Room 701, 

MUSIC LESSONS 
la Your Houw 

Piaiiii. organ, guilar, drum* 
S9S-)S«S 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, accordion, all band 
instruments. 

Home or studio 
Pint LcaooB n«e 

448-3010 

Pwt Tima SNaparton tor 
tart growing rotoM ttoro In 
Craetwood. Aiurt8:30 to 2:30 - 
3 to 4 daya par weak. Looking 
tor ptopta who trt dtptndobta 
tnd Mka to gopta. 

ANitorOon 

Scuba LtsMus 

LEARN TO SCUBA 
OWN YOUR OWN BUWNEag 

FOR 81475.00- 
Hara't your opporlunllir lo own 
your awn big profll auNntti. 
Shdtor SMNd Blowing mnitallng 
macMna (MadN 400), VNIor and 
Nl iddlltanN inakilMg aaulp- 
mtnl. Ctn ba handltd on a full ar 
ptrl limt bailt. .full prtai S147S 

Fhont0B7-0aM 

IU48C01F) 

■Inals. Tal. Na. (312) 
ham 1 a.m. to 2 p.n 
291051C 3264330 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

8722 South EHzotelh StiMl. 
Chicaio, llllnoi* 60620. Im- 
proDMwtth • two tiacy tiamo flat 
to bo Mid at pubKc auction 
punuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County,,,Illinois, caia no. 88Ch- 
696, Northaast Saving, a corpo¬ 
ration formoriy known as First 
Fadaral Savints and Loan Asto- 
ciation of WOrcastar, Plaintiff, vs. 
Farouk Sharif; Sacurity Ftrianca 
Corporation, as Trustac under a 
Trust Deed rscordod in tho 
Recorder's Office of Cook 
County, Illinois as Oocumarrt No. 
26638663, Union Mortgaea 
Company, Inc; Sacurity Paciw 
Financa Corp.; Unknown Own¬ 
ers, Oefandartts, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 891354-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oaley 
Ontar, (aiica^, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wadnasday, Saptambar 6, 
1989. Sala shall be under the 
Mlowing terms: Cash. Pramisas 
will not be open lor inspaction. 
For informstion; Contact KropHr. 
Papugi 6 Shaw. Plaintiff's Attor- 
nays, 120 South LaSalle SlriMl, 
CMcai^. Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 
23A6405. Pursuant to $15- 
1507teX7) of the Illinois Coda of 
Civil Procadure. no information 
other than the information cotv 
tained in this 'Notiea will be 
provMad. 
290948C__ 

12221 South Bishop Avenue. 
Chicago, lilinois 60643. No prop¬ 
erty description availaMa to be 
told at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court. 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 89C-799, 
Goidome Realty Credit Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Herbert V. 
McNutt, Julia A. McNutt, at al.. 
Defendants, by Thomas Johnson. 
Special Commissioner at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daley Civic Center. Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois at 4:00 P.M. on September 
14, 1989. Sale Shan be under the 
following terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. The subfect property 
IS offered lor sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to ^intiff. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information; Sale 
clerk, Shapiro & Kreisman. Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorneys. 1161 A Lake 
Cook Road. Deerfield, Illinois 
60015, Tel No (312) 945-6040 
between the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
294329C_ 

1751 W 100th Street. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Single fkmily. brick 
construction with detached ga¬ 
rage to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
482. Beneficial Finance Co. of 
Illinois, Plaintiff, vs. James L. 
Cooper, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8907B7.001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Delay Center, Chici«o. 
Mknois. at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
SeptMiiber 14. 1989. Sale shall 
ba uridar the fokowing teems: 
10% down ^ cavtiflad funds, the 
balance due within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds ordy, no rafunds. 
Pramisas will not ba opan for 
inspaction. Far infarmation: Call 
tha "Salas Officar" batwaan 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fishar 6 Fishar, Pbiintifrs Atlor- 
nays. 30 North LaSaNa Straot, 
CMcm. Hinais. Tal. No. (312) 
372-4784. 
2867310 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

Wanted Real Estate 

WANTED4fACANT PROPCRTieS 
CASH PAID — BY OWNER ONLY 

83B-<X>77 • Leave Maasaga 

Will pay lull price If tall your 
house on flexible terms & no down. 

23P-77S6anyllma 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Trailers 

ForSelv 
Vacation In style in this 1978 
Monllor dkylounge Travel Trailer. 
If wHI sleep your lamlly ol up to 
7 comtorlNily (Indudm a tapwale 
twnk bedroom lor privacy). Air 
condiHonar, heater, stove and 
rafriparalsr til in avceHsnl cendl- 

“• Yhursell. Cal 
8S7-6sao. $3,000 firm 

Y0URGKX)0 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who « opeBtdng to po¬ 
tential now cuslomaro in Sir area about your aaiv- 

? (Salting To Know You 
halpt new homaownara 
•nd applanoa or auto 
rapair, atoarminatoror 
jockamithadtoahouaawanidngpackagaWadwIthnaaclad 
Nonnadon about aalactod community aatvloecompaniaa. 
JotothaBnaatmarchantaandprofaaakXialabyaubacrtiing 
to your local Oatiing To Know You program, aiKl help your 
naw naighbora gat aoquainled with you. 

To KisJO'^ you 

4830 West 135th Street. 
.Crestwood, A 60445. Tha Im- 
provaments on the propafty con¬ 
sists ot single family, wood 
franks, ona story, and an at- 
tached garage, to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northom 
District of Illinois. Emrtam Divi¬ 
sion. casa no. 89C-803. Float 
MortMO Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Michaal L. Vaughn, et al., 
Delendanis. by Frank Cohan. 
Special Cotftmissionar, at tha 
front door of tha County building 
locatad at 118 N. Claik, Chic^, 
NNnois, at 3:00 p.m., Thursday, 
September 7,1989. Sale shaH be 
under the following farms: 10% 
down Iw cartifiad funds, balancs 
within 24 hours, cartrfisd funds. 
No refunds. Tha sate shall ba 
subiect to general taxes and 
special assessments. The iudg- 
ment amount was 557,571.80. 
Pramisas will NOT ba opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Sates Ofhcsr at Fishar 6 Fisher, 
P.C., Plaintiff's Atlomays, 30 
North LsSsHa StraeL (Mcago, 
IHineis. Tel. No. 312/372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
2881^ 

14326 South Harrison Ave¬ 
nue. Posen, IL 60469. Tha 
improvements on the property 
consists of singte family, brick 
construction, ona story end a 
separata Baraga to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of ilhnois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-243, Margar- 
etten 6 Company, Inc., Plaintilf, 
vs. Randatt A. Nai^hton. et al.. 
Defendants, by Linda Hirschman, 
Special Commissionar, at the 
front door of the County building 
located at 66 W. W^higton. 
Chfeago, Illinois, at 4:15 p.m., 
Tuesday, August 22. 1989. Sate 
shall be under the foUowiry 
terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. The 
sate shall be subject to general 
taxes and special assessments. 
The judgment amount was 552,- 
079.93. Premises will NOT be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Sates Officer at Fishar 8 
Fisher, P.C.. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
30 NoM LaSalle Street Chicago, 
Illinois. Tel. Np. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
286250C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles 
ABicydes 

is: sspssd 

z-,:stR 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS' 

SKI-OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MDLOTHIAN * 
SPOirrSA CYCLE 

:WEWyUSED'^ 
DTOUCyCLES-^ 

We Ao^t ^ Daily 
All MafOf Sat l0-5 
Cradit Cards $Mr> Cloaad 

14723 S. Pulaski 371-2200 

CieAMANCC 
SaweS'^lotSO 

Ol'kie* 87 Models 
KAlElOH-AOSt-MIVATA 

tlCVCLEt 
iWhiieihey Lasii 

CVCLCS-N-SPOMTS 
MS8W IfllhSt 

38«-Oa40 

Used Cars 

V '87 Chevy Monte Carlo 
^ lully loadad- P/S, P/B, AC 
\ Stereo Cassette Player, 
V AM/FM radio rear defoow, 
K till whael elec. w/d«10.si».00 ^ 
X 385-7811 J 
^ 3858870 

1985 Pontiac Grand Prix Black. 
Exc. cond. saeoo 

614-86S6 

Cadillacs, Mercadas, Porseha. ate. 
diract from Govarnmant. Saizad 
in drug raids. Availabla your araa. 
Sava IthouaartdsS. 216-453-3000, 
Exi A2343 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vahiclas 
from $100. Fords. Marcadaa. 
Corvattaa. Chavya. Surplus. Buyers 
Guide (1)805^-6000 Exi. S-1042 

•78 LTD Wgn., Full 
AMfFM tape player, lilt. A/C 
$1800 687-7465 

(government seized vehiclae 
from $100. Corvattaa, Chavys. 
Porschas. ate Sailing this araa. 
For buyers guide 1(312) 644-9000 
axt . 34ei .A . Alao opan avaninge. 

*77 Cbevy Van. Convartad-tabla. 
bad. tea box. A/C, stereo. Crptg.. 
Curtains $2350 

687-7465 

Campers 

1974 StarcraR Galaxy 8 • good 
eondition-fully aquipprt. 

466-1649 

Rustproofiig 
Fabric Protection 

AuroMonvE 
PROTECT YOLMtNVESTIueNT' 

Oonplsls ado rusiproefing and 
Itoric piBleUtisi awH 8 Fkus) 
IntrcduOory prtOBtlOO. 

cm 
Lan'sAutofteta 

naano 

under ene ef 
heedkigp Is net In NhN an i 
Nwi af a preterenei. ww 
semiWdsn m dtecrtiw 
bMd sn aai. These whe_ 
Use hare wM ssnsMar any te^ly 
quaWted eppiicanl Mr a leb wlinoul 
dMcrniHnalign as M sge or am. 

Increase In DORS Client Cases 
The Illinois Depanment of 

Rehabilitation Services 
(DORS) closed a year-high 
number of client caaeti in 
June, 831 cases, meaning 
those clients had met their 
vocational goals for at least 
60 days. June’s total is 
nearly 40 percent higher than 
the year’s average closure 
rate of S94 jobs a month.' As 
in previous months, the 
majority of clients, S84, were 

competitively employed in 
private sector jobs, at an 
average salary of SI79 a 
week. DORS helped And 
employment for 7,124 people 
with disabilities during the 
fiscal year, which ended 
June 30th. the second high¬ 
est total since 1982. 

‘‘Findihg people jobs is 
one of the most important 
things we do at DORS and I 
am pleased that our voca- 

tional rehahttitation pro¬ 
grams are conttaiuing to be so 

successfiil,” said Phil Brad¬ 
ley, DORS director. "Every 
person we find a Job for is a 
person living a more inde¬ 
pendent Hfo." 

For. more information on 
vocational or other DORS 
programs, call the Disabled 
IndhridiiBls Assistance Line. 
I-800-233-DIAL. 
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IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

’86 OLDS DELTA 88 
ROYALE BROUGHAM 4-DR. 

loaded, ■M7-80 

NOW 

ONLY ’5995 

* 1977, 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPUCATIOM 
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Harvey Feeley Svea Carlson 

Funenl services were held Funeral services were held 
Monday at Bethlehem 

a Lutheran Church for Svea 
Carlson. 

Is She is survived by her 
^ghters. Beth (Dr. daughter, Marie Johansson; 
Miphael) Scrgant and Jody; a son, Bert Carlson; two 
sons, Lany and Casey grandchildren; nine great- 
(Matianne); five grand- grandchildren; eight gieat- 
cfaUdren; brothers, Edward great-grandchildren and fimr 
and Harold and a sister, sisters and blotters in 
AUison. * Sweden. 

Interment, Chapel Hills Interment, Oak Hill 
Gardens, South. Cemeteiy. 

Funeral services were held __ 
Wednesday in Orland Park Monday in Palos Heights, 
for Effie Weidenaar. for Harvey C. Feeley, 

She is survived by her 
widower, Raymond; a daugh¬ 
ter, Marian; a son, Raymond 
and a sister, Bess Figel. 

Interment, Chapel Hills 
Gardens, South, 

Lillian Solewski 

•runerai ser^smienrtd Mass was said Monday at to kooo 
Monday in Qtland Park, Sacred Heart rhnrri. *** *'•» ■ *ergei 
for William J.. Young, 88, a HUls, fbi^Uman SolewsU ^ **'* Marine Corp <i 
life-long r^nt of Orland She U^i^d K^ her World War B and the K 
Park. Mr. Young wu p SO widower, p.. ^»i,. War. He was a rural 
ycu veteran and fonner ters, C^thia (Webb) Bu. ‘*trier in Robbins and 1 
chief of the Orland Township sick, Laura Keller and Linda- 
Fire Piotectioii District, two grandchildran and a ***“ letiied. From 
He joined what was then the >ister, Patronella Rampsch ^W>8 he served or 
volunteer fire department in Entombment, Resunw- Rnhbins-Poaen School I 
1932 and retited in 1982. tion Mausoleum. District 143Vi. In the 1 

In recent years the .vUlagtr ^ helped found the I 
named a paA for Young MSfVWhelan S’"* Marine Asi 
and the distiicfs Fire Statiw J ten, a national, orgi 
5 is named for Urn. Mass was said Tuesday at who serv 

He U survived by his St Bernadette Church, Ever- J* ** 
sisters, Edna Doctor, Olive green Park, for Maty Wte- *S*4i_*^ ^?** 
Rust and AKterta JenUns, Ian, 90 a native irfS Wes- •* 
aO of Orland Paik. ford, Ireland. She was a 

morialPaik Cemeteiy. Woman’s Qub master, a Scantmash 
)• u. t. member of the' Pol 

John Kolacinski daughter, SE? ffawS ESi?"SInteifa^ 
E.) Dunn; 11 grandchildren; ttetettaSSZS^ 

Fdneialsetvices were held »ix great-grandchildren and H^ wijr^teT^^ve'h 
Tuesday at Hickey Memorial ■■i*ter,J&mnaDuggan. VFW Aftmr hu ■ .li,, 

A. Kolac^, ^mber of Cemetery. ^ 

#199 for 35 years. Kobdnaki JHI MahO SypnlOWSkl 
was a fonner Cubmaster for versity. Both de; 
the Midlothian Cub Scouts. Mass was said Monday at were in poUtical sdence. 

He is survived by his St. Alezander Church, Palos He is survived by 
widow, Frances; dani^ters. Heights, for Jll Marie daughter, Deborah Ti 
Sharon (Dermis) Bratsche SypniewsU, a 198S graduate of Evaiuton; sons, 
and Debra (Edwiud) Skoda; ^ ^tah State University and of Normal, Et^ar of Dia 
a son, John (Vicki) and three * member of Chi Om^a end Ralph Jr. of ChL^,,, 
grandchildren. Sorority. a sister, Irene WQlianu of LorTSlnO Schiimor 

Interment, Chapel Hill " survived by her Chicago and a brofiier. 
Gardens, -twirti parents, Robert and Arlene; Donald of Oriand Park. Maas was said Tuesday at 

. a brother, Robert; a sister, *.*• *'•*’*“ Church, Biidge- 
BomtCBPriOS l)er grandparents, CUQOnO oChlHItZ view, for LonaiiK L. Schlr- 

John and Josephine Cerven 
Funeral services were and Maty SypitewsU. Mass was said Tuesday at-* She is survived by her 

held Monday at the Van Interment, Resurrection Sacred Heart Church, Palos daughters, Barbara (An- 
Henkdum FUneral Home, Cemetery. HiDs, for Eugene F. Schmitz, thorqr) Dziemiela and Mary 
Palos Heights, for Bernice 74, of Palos Hills. Until he Ann (Bob) Preston and five 
K- Pne*- Hdrry Moser retired in 1979, SchmUz grandchildren. 

’*'•* • husiness agent for the Interment, Memory 
sons, Duiel W, Jr. (Helen) Mass was said Tuesday at Intenuitenal Brotherhood Gsrdens Cemeteiy. 
S?* Church, Bridge- of Electrical Workers, Local i -- niiu„ 
fwe 0iandchildren and a view, for Harry J. Moser. No. 9, He was oast nresi- DHIOn 
sister. i... ui-* P®®* ptCW 

Mass was said Thursday, 
today, at St. (jeimaine 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Leo 

Answen Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andtrew J. McGami & Sod 

oaraens, douui. (Sherie); daugh 

Clarence Schmidt 
Mass was said Monday at Susan (Jessie) Terry am 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos Sandra (David) GdowsU 
Hills, for Clarence SrhniMt IS grandchildren; a brother, 
67, a Palos Hills resident ^*“1 (Arms) Moser and a 
who served in the U.S. sister, Lena (Mike) Gamauf. 
Navy from 1942 to 1946 Interment. St. Mary 
sUtened in the Philippines. Cemetery. 
He served as a radar opera- « ■ rt .i 
tor on the destroyer uss bencvieve oender 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Genevieve 

RibboD and a Navy Unit k. Bender, 
commendaten award. He she U survived by her 
worked as a craft instructor widower, Eugene H.; soim, 

for the Chicago Park District Michael and Eugene R. 
for 3S years. (Janet); a daughter, Suzanne 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER 
Funml Horn. 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Koenslcr, Directors 
Family Operated 

SS70 W. 9Sth St - Oak Lawn - 425-OSOO 

MiAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locafions including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735^242 

BLAKEJsAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-OSOO 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 

CREMATION SERVICE 
Mass was said this morn¬ 

ing at Christ the King 
Church for Robert J. Heffor- 
nan, a U.S. MariiM Corp 
veteran of World War B. 

Stevic*Of distinction...sincb 1083 

Kotcham ft Moynihan 
Funerc^ Directors 

sen WwtSTIh tlTMt • evstysn Fwk 
(812)887-7080 

*Ple-Need ConauHaats 
Other locatetia Available inclndhig 
7020 W. 12fth St. Paka Heights ft 
9236 Roberts Road. Hickmv Hills 

KEUY-CARRCXL FUNERAL IIOME-2616 W. 38th St. 
Chicago 

the Cbok County SuperirUendent of Highways, at 2:00 p.m. 
on August 22, 1989, at the Office of the Worth Township 
Highway Commisskmer, 11555 S. Mayfield, Worth, ffli- 
nuis. The lOghway Chminisaioiier reserves the right to%- 
JectaUbids. 

■(»BITD.SMIIH,JI. 
HICTWAT CIHMMSSIONBI 
WOIIH TOWNSHIP HKIHWAT DUOUCT 4 
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POLICE CALLS 
on July 27th. Outolopher Cinewkx of Oak Lawn 

repotted a burglar took the four wheel ooven and a ipaie 
tire locked in a case under the rear of his car parked in the 
driveway. Estfanated loss S2S0. 

On July 2Sfh at 12K)9 a.m., Sgt. S. Grant was patrolling in 
an alley behind 99th St and saw a blgck Chevrolet Corvette 
parked in the alley. He checked die Ucenae plate on the 
computer and found it was registered to a 1984 Chevy 
hatchback and then checked the VIN number and found the 
car had been stolen from Bridgeview. When the driver of 

®*r. Sherri UrbansU, got into the car, she was pulled 
over and taken to the station. She said hw father, James 
UrbansU, 36, of 6823 W. 92nd PI. had given her the car to 
drive and she didn’t know it was stolen. She called her 
father and he came to the station and said he had purchased 
the car for S6,000 and had the papers at home. They went to 
the house and he gave poliM permission to search his 
residence and garage. Paike found four cars, all of which 
were stolen. UrbansU told police he had driven a 198S 
Escort from the HawUnson lot and a 1988 Escort from 
O’Connor Ford in Match 1989; a 1985 Corvette from IUft. 
Chevy. February 1st. 1988, and a 1984 Corvette was stolen 
from Chicago in Decemter 1985. He said the 1984 Corvette 
had been stolen from him and the insurance company paid 
him off, but he located the car himself and took it but did not 
report the recovety to police or insurance company. Hepur- 
chued the license plate from another man. He was charged 
with ftwr counts of possession of a stolen auto; two counts of 
theft of an auto; and theft by deception. 

Henry Bentrott of Tinley Park reported the door of his van 
parked in Builder’s Square. 8716 S. Cicero, was pried open 
•■d S899.34 worth of tools were taken. 

On July 28th, Joseph E. Herbst of Oak Lawn reported 
someoiw threw a piece of concrete through the rear hatch¬ 
back window of his Toyota Celka, which will cost S300 to 
replace. 

On July 29th, the clerk at the Fashion Bug, 4107 W. 97th 
St., repotted a black woman entered and took several 
dresses off the rack and began walking around the store, 
toward the front door, then fled to a two-tone brown car. 
Estimated, loss is SISO. 

The derk at Bud’s Food and Liquors at 9901 Southwest 
Highway reported a black roan came in and stood at the 
front counter while she was busy with another customer. He 
asked if he could borrow a pencil. He was given permission 
to do so and left. A short time later she noticed a stack of 
“High Card’’ scratch instant lottery tickets were missing. 
Approximate loss is S2S0. 

The Volvo dealer at 4600 Southwest Highway reported the 
theft of four wheels and a tire from a 1989 Volvo parked in 
the lot. Win coat S700 to replace. 

On July 30th, an Oak Lawn resident found a CB radio and 
cloth case with 99 tapes in it in the garbage cans located on 
the norfli side of flie bouse. 

Dd>bie Tinman of Palos Hills reported that while her car 
was parked in the 5100 block of 99fli St., someone broke the 
driver’s side window and removed 120 cassette topes valued 
at $960; a $175 CB; a $40 Cobra microphone and her check 
made out to the insurance company in the amount of $65.97. 

Victoria Williams of Oak Lawn repotted the theft of a 
$469 Jacobsen snowblower and a $689 Toro lawnmower 
which her son had dropped off at her house, leaving them in 
front of the garage. 

Thomas Sbervino of Oak Lawn repotted that during the 
night someone cut down a ted maple tree in the front of his 
house, which will cost $500 to replace. 

Brtert Norbern. also of Oak Lawn, also told police 

one with an ai and saw cut down his lour year oU maple tree. 
which will coat $S0 to replace. And Jerry William of 8721 
S. SOth Avo. reported an ax and saw were used to cut down 
two ash trees valued at $200 each. 

Emily Brown of Rhrerdale repotted that while she was 
shopping at Ventnre, 4101 W. 95th Sh, someone took her 

, purse out of the shopping cart. She had $65 cash in her 
wsllet and assorted cfodit cards. 

AtSp.m. nddle on patrol. Officers P.Cisocio and J. Harri¬ 
son saw two men tidhig bikes through the parking lot of the 
spartmentsat 10021S. Cicero and looking into the cars. The' 
two then left that lot and went to 9937 S. Cicero where they 
were teen getting off their bikes and entering the front of 
the apartment bnflds|ig, came out a few minutes later and 
rode over to the apartments in the 9800 block and checked 
the back door .pf the apartment at 9845 and then went next 
door to 9841. 9837 and 9833. aint Leslie, 17, of Chicago 
Kidge went back to 9837 and opened the door. LesUe and 
Keith A. Smart, 17, also at Chicago Ridge, were taken into 
custody after they exited the building. Leslie said they were 
going to steal something from the garage or storage areas 
but not break into $b apartment although police found a 
screwdriver on Leslie. Both were charged with criminal 
trespass to property and their court date is September 22nd. . 

WflUam C. Keane of Oak Lawn reported the theft of four 
14 in. wire hubcaps from his 1989 Olds, which were valued 
at $160; and Terrence Kelly repotted two 14 in. wire hub¬ 
caps were taken from Ms 19W Olds, worth $80. 

At 3:13 a.m., a resident in the 11000 block of Keating 
caUed police after he saw a black man crouched near the km 
front «f an auto parked in the apartment lot and also saw a 
red car alongside the victim’s car, with the side door open, a 
man in the driver’s seat and another in back. The complain¬ 
ant r^tped on his window and the man on the outside ran to 
the car which drove north through the paifcing lot. He 
noticed the sides of the rear license plate were bent outward 
concealing the plate numbers. Police responding to the area 
saw a car gMng northbound on Kenton from 107th St., driv¬ 
ing without lights. The car was stopped at IQSth and 
Kolmar, assisted by three other units. Tlie rear plate on the 
car was bent outward and the occupants had thrown out six 
wire rimmed Olds covers onto the street prior to being 
stoiqred. Inside the car police found pliers, vice grips, 
screwdrivers, as well as six Olds insignisK removed from the - 
wheel covers and found an additional six covers in the car 
trunk. Lamond Arrington, 36, of Chicago was charged with 
driving with a suspended license, no headlights, going 
through a stop sign, improper registration display and was 
held pending filler inve^ation. DameU McGee, 29; 
WUliaim B. Bankston, 43; and Jerry Taylor, 37, all at 
Oikago, were released without charges. 

On July 31st, two employees at Christ Hospital reported 
the flieft of their wallets taken from their purses which were 
in unlocked desks. Paula Lemise Petkoff, an administrator, 
lost $50 cash, her driver's license and miscellaneous credit 
cards; Ann Marie Oswiecimska, a nurse, lost $6 cash and six 
<;haige cards. 

Jeweph Siedlinski erfBurbank, a stock bc^ at Jewel at 8801 
S. Ridgeland, reported that while his car was parked in the 
lot, someone scrstched the driver’s side causing estimated 
damage of $250. 

On August 1st, Maria Fcmnica of Burbank came to the 
poHoe station to complain that as she drove rhimigh the 
intersection at 93td and Central, yellow paint frcmi new con¬ 
struction sprayed flie driver’s side of her 1989 Chevrolet 
causing estimated damage of $250. 
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Burba, Iba 31st basH 
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Craft Fair 
Hometown Christian 

Chnreh, 4340 W. 87di St. 
has announced the 
plans for their 5th annual 
“Down Home Country Fair” 
to be held on Satnrday, Sep¬ 
tember 9fli. Hieie trill be 
somethtag for everyone, 
adults and children alike. 
Featured wffl bs an aria and 
crafts show from 9:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

Aiqrone wishing to pur¬ 
chase space at the arts and 
crafts tUr should contact the 
church. S82-7744, or Carol L. 
Randle, genonsl diairmaa. at 
423-2110. 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Anlu Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012S S. Ciesra. 

Aulo Parts A Supplies 

HARJ.EM AUTO PARTS ANO 
PAINT SUPPLY 

rSSTW. STSlSI. 

HERITAGE SANK OP OAK LAWN 
mSI W. SSSl SI... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Clows St MNl SI.aSt-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
esss w. ssui St on 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tSte S. SM Aus...4234230 

Realtors 

Beauty Salons 

EUPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
ssmw KOlSt.424.2770 

funeral Dbeclars 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SS70 W. tWi tl...OAMflOA 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S2nW. f$«9Sl. 

S22SW.tSlllSI 

7711 w. tasai SI.. 
TMwPaiii.iSNintat477 

GEORGE VUSIS,REALTORS* 
4023 W. teae si. asLuia 

Rubbish Re 
Travel Agendas - AlrifoeTIrhels 

me^rbros scavenger service 
ssm w. tsisi siioM__mi WORLD TRAVEL MART 

•sttw. snasi. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



LIBRARY NOTES 

Gimmickry 
RunoBlattt 
SftLBaloiit 

DUNMWantSMke, 
ONMadGoodContnct” 
___SMPagt3 See Page 13 388-2425 

On Monday, Angnst 21at, at 10 a.m., the Village of Oak 
Lawn wOl hold a pnUid'beaiing on Ha ptopoaed Cornmnnity 
Development Bk^ Grant ptograin at die Oak Lawn Village 
Hall, ^2 W. Onmke Drhre. At this heaiiitg, infennatiaa 
wOl be provided to dtiiens on the amonnt of CDBG fhnds 
available, the range of acthrities to be nndertaken, and the 
amonnt of ftmds to be naed far activities beneilttng low and 
moderate income persons. The pnbHc hearing wU abo be 
used to obtain cUben views and conunents on the Village’s 
cornmnnity development and t«A«t«g needs and the pro- 
posed use of fhnds. CMsens paitifipalion and comments, 

I either verbal or written, are stio^iyenoniraged. 

B^isttation for afl Sdiool day, Septemberbth. 
Oistriet 126 dUldren win be The district staff wiUbegfai 
held at each school on on Friday, September 1st 
FHddy, Angnat 2Sth: Lane iwtth an all-day institute at 
School, 9 a.aL to noon; Stony Haielgreen School. The 

22b Jr*HSfT*;m“S morning speaker will be Dr. 
Pwi* Jr. High, 9 a.m. to psaijang, superir^identof 

: . . , District 62, DesPlahies. The 
District schoob win open ~ 

for grade 1 to 8 stndentow wHl hoot a bmadi for 

Tn»day, Seplembor Sth at the staff,' followed by sdiool 
8:30 s.m. a 10 a.m. focnky meetings, computer 
early dismissal. A fon sdiool inaeri^ and asbestos 
day win be bdd on'Wednes- reports at each sdwol. 

Rnal Park Goncerl 
The last concert in a series, present tunes horn the 50*0 

entitled “Picnics in the up. to the present and 
T*ark“ wU be presented by Dreams wiU dose the evcn- 
the Oak Lawn Fmk INsttict ing to a rockiag beat. Can¬ 
on Tuesday, Aiignst ISth ccisioos- wiP be avalttUe 
at 8 p.m. 11^ final show of at the ooneert, which ,win 
the summer win feature be held the foObwing night 
“Kids Spectacnlar - 1909“ in the event of rain, 
and the band “Dteaau" For more informatioa, 
in a petfonnance at Centen- osO die Oak Lawn Park 
nial Park, 9M and ftaah- District mnsic office at 636- 
viile. Kids Spectacnlar wiH 0234. 

Fashion Models 

Artists udio would like to display some of their work are 
being asked to check in with the Oak Lawn Pliblic Ubtary, 
9427 Raymond Ave. Ten diqilay cases are avaOa^ in tk 
hallway of the library's lower level. According to Mary 
Nelson, public relathins officer, the cases are limited to 
sixe but are protected by glass and have locks. She im^tcd 
that painting, drawings and other works that ate unCramed 
wonld be ideal far tte cases. Those who ate interested 
shouM contact Ndson, 422-4990, or come to the Hbiary to 
ace the cases and pick up an artist display form. Once 
mounted, the displays are available for p^Hc view during 
oB of the Hbtaiy's regular hours. 

see 

TIm Hhraty has been isdOrmnd dmt cloctriral power 
wIB h* iatorriqited for several haMn«a[||BiHDiHliaaawealth 

ri Ave. AMhough 
is the possibility 

VFWBIoodDrive 
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DNA Testing Results Clear Gary Dotson Of Rape Conviction 

RAIMBOW INTERNATIONAL 
hfl^CARPET DYEING A 

CLEANING CO 
424-5999 

PROFESSIONAL 
CARPET DYEING AND CLEANING 

NOT JUST 1 STEP CLEANING U« (miBI/Utt 0^ 
• 2 Step Shamm Colorizing and Steam Cleaning 

with Deep Sm Extraction. 

• 1 Room & HaN — $45.00 (7' in length) 

• Each Additional Room — ^.00 (150 sq. ft. per room) 

• Fiberguaid Carpet — $15.00 Per Room 

TURN YOUR OLD SOILED CARPET 
INTO A HAPPY HEALTHY CARPET 

• LET US SAVE YOU MONEY 
BY CHANGING THE COLOR OF YOUR CARPET 

^ OR RESTORING YOUR PRESENT CARPET COLOR 
IMTH A 

PROFESSIONAL OYEING & TINTING JOB 

Alto Avalltblo 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
DRAPERY CLEANING (It YttrHom) 

PET/ODOR CONTROL 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN: 424-5999. 
Work doiw by: RAY, CRAKS, TNI A DON 

The Cook Conaty State’e Attoney'e Oflice on MoorUy 
BMired to dimlM the COM acaiiMt Gtuy Doteoa far the rape 
of Cethineii CroweB Wehb affar Judfe Thonuu Ftegenld 
gteated e MW trial to Mr. DoOkmi, 

We haYe cooctaded that we will m looger puiaue. the 
natter after oonaidetiag aemaf factors: 

1. hi JuM, kfr. DotMn'a attoiMy filed a petitioa seekiiig ' 
aMwtiialbapedoaONAtealiiig. lMtmoiith.Jiid^Htx- 
gerald held that the drceit oottit had juriadlctiaa to hear the 
notfao; that the teathnony of Ms. Webb was a fraudulent 
cooceslmeiit: aad that the report of Dr. Edward Blake on the 
DNA testiiig would be supportive of her recantation. 

2. We oeosidered litigstiiig die issues of the reliability 
andadadaaibilHy ofDNA testiiid in this case, buteoncluded 
that it would not be appropriate to do so. To fritter prokng 
this case by damanding crosa-exsminatioii W defense 
scientiatB weald serve, no purpose. The validity of this new 
forensic technique is a matter to be resolved throng frirter 
reaeatch and independent validation by te scientific com- 

, mnnity. 

MDA Need$ Voluiiteere 

3. Ms. WabbJhaa made omiWicting atatementa regarding 
whathar the criiM occurred. Her testation is shrouded in 
mystary. legardlesa of which version is te' treth, her 
actfans have had a negative Impact on her Aituie leUabflity 
asawttneasw' -r- 

4. Even tt we obtained a conviction after a new trial, -it is 
not oeftain that Mr. Dotaon would serve fiuther time in 

S. This case has been in te criminal justice system for 12 
years, and there is an interest, shared by all parties and by 
the public at large, in having a final judgment. 

To retry Mr. Dotson on this matter, in light of all the 
above facto and circumstances, would be of no benefit to any 
of the parties nor to tepuUiG. We tbereforohavp asked the 
court to dismiss te caae. 

The Muscular Dystrophy 
Association needa volunteers 
to .answer phones, tabulate 
pledges and handle other 
tasks at the Jetty Lewis 
Labor Day Teletiion pledge 
-center. The telethon, mark- 
ingito 24tii anahretsaty, will 
air over WGN-TV, Channel 
9, with actor Robert Guil- 
laome as host. His oo-hosto 
this year will be (Mynqiic 
gymnaatfca gold medalist 
Bart Conner, also Pat 
Harvey, Channel 9 anchor- 
woman, and Nancy Turner of 
WUSN Radio. 
' Voluateera are needed at 
the pledge center in the 
execntive offices of United 
Airlines, Algonquin and 
Linemaan Roads, Elk Grove 
Village. Volunteers for the 
Chicago telethon are needed 
from 6:45 p.m. on Sunday, 

AUTO LOANS 
10.5% 
10.9 0 

APR 
36 MONTHS 

APR 
48 MONTHS 

RATES AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE 
OF 1989 AUTOMOBILE 

Now is the time to take advantage of these' 
low automobile finance rates being offered at 
the East Side Bank in Oak Forest. 

Other rates are available for later model 

EB 
1590t 3 ^pJTfW AVENUE • OAK FOREST. IL 60452 • 535-0550 

September 3rd through 
10 p.m. on Monday, Septem- 
ber4tii. _ 

To volunteer or for more 
informathm, call 966-1^. 

Furmanek- 
To Speak 
At St. Fabian 

On Thnnday, Angust 24th 
at 7:30 p.m., the St. Fabiaa 
Phoenix Si^ort Group will 
host Clotiide Furmanek, a 
paychotiietapist. Her teic 
will be "Oiildren of Div¬ 
orce”. Everyone is welcome. 

Meetfrigs are held at St. 
Fabian Fetish, Romn 5, 7450 
W.83idSt. 

For further infpmatkm, 
call Diane at 839-2146 or 
MariaimeatS94-1289. 

Census Survey 
The Censnc Borean will 

collect data on employment 
nod unenqtloyment from 
area residete thtohgh 
August 19tii, aoconUng 
to Stanley D. Mooco, dir¬ 
ector of the bureau’s Chi^o 
regional oflice. Interviewers 
ete will coliect data on 
OMmploymeiit compensa¬ 
tion. The local employment 
data will contribute to 
August’s national labor force 
pictufb to be released on 
September let by te Bureau 
of Labor Statietice. The June 
data Bhowed a Mtfcmal civil¬ 
ian uaemploymeiit rate of S.3 
percent. 

WATER 
FLOW SLOW? 

Corrosion Buiidup 
Flushed Out With 
No Damage. Results 

Guaranteed 
Phom 585-6727 
BBrSOVERMBIITBEIIVICE 

NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Cluck Repair Man 

Eurupean Trained 

Does Repairs At Home - 

3ervioe Calls For 
Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates °. 389-6618 

Mother Theresa Home 
1270 Main Street, Lemont 

Sunday, August 20,1989 

Featuring 

lltiMam Maas at the Fianeiaean Sisters of ChloMo 
Our Lady of VIetDfy Convent 

IKMpm Ray Grshem Singers ^ 

B.'ODpm Gsoigs Stevens A TIis World Famous 
4701 Stfiei Concsnina Band 

For hifoimntion, PInnsn Phonn 

(812)287-8801 

^ ^ ^ ® 



WHY PAY MOfiE';’ WC DELIVER OPEN 7 DAYS FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
PRICfcfc YOU CAN OtPtNO ON 

IIKI V '"///Z/*/, 
]j|‘] 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

-^ IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

uid Ftwdae SoHimmi. “We Mt we had loo- 
eaeaAdy leaohred the iaeiies aad concenw odtiie udoa la 
lUaaiB. 

“The oooteact we oAk^ waa a good oae, aad ripilar 
to oae Oat waa nweefcnlwlinly latned laat .aaoath ^ tiie 
toteaaaHtwial Bnthethood of Becbleal Wotfceia. which 
tepceaeat 80 pwoeat of miBoia Bell’a aatoa-repmeatod 
eaiployeea* 

“The ooaipaay did act waat dda Bbile. We Bude aa oflhr 
diet weald pita^ good wagea, good beaeUta aad good' 
wotfciag ooodhiaaa.” 

The CoBuaoaicatlaaa WoAen of AoMcica bioke off a^o* 
tiatioaa with Dttaoia Ben at 8.‘40 p ja. Satoidajr. 

The conent CWA cootiact widi nHaote BeU eipited at 
11:59 p.ai. oa SatonUy, Aagaot 12. The ooeqMuqr bcgaa' 
haigatolBg with the CWA ow Joae 12. The CWA^epteaeats 
2,861 nitooie IM eoiplojreea. Theac ladade opeiatow 
ooaipaaywlde, aad aboot 400 baigaiaed4ar eaiployeea 
la die aoudiwestenfiait of the atoto. 

lUiiiple Bell’a labw ahaadoa b mariudly diflerent thaa 
thoee atmaay of the other Bdl coBipaalea became the com- 
paay already haa aigoed a new thiee-year ocatiaet with Ita 
aialor aaioa. Oa July 28, the lateraadeoal botbethood 
of Electfical Worketa, whU lepieaeata 12,888 miiioia BeU 
employeea, ratified a new cootract by more than a three-to- 
one margin. 

The oompany’a offer to tiie CWA would have increaaed 
wagea by 5 Mreent in the drat year, inchidiag a $1,000 

aomopdoa. 
•^-The Gateway to Leamii« pregram, in which pertid- 

. paata could receive ap to $2,200 a year in ooa^aay- 
paid career coanneUag, teating or pre.paid ««««■■ 
uilstattoc. 

- Newfemily care benefita', indodlaga new fendly care 
leave, a U-moofe leave far care of newborn children 
aad adopdoa aaabtanoe. 

** Impnavementa in medical, vlaion and dental coverage 
withno Incteaaejndrductibleaorco-paymeBta. 

" hicreaae by 20 percent the oompeny ooatrl- 
bntfan in the Savinga and Secority Flan, fkom the car- 
rent 50 percent match tb 60 percent. 

nUaoia BeU la ready to teaame negotiationa aaaoonaa 
the onion notified the company. 

from Friday -'evening, 
September let throogh Mon¬ 
day (Labor Day), September 
4tii. The dub wUl provide 
tenta, lantema and atovea. 
Campera need to bring tiieir 
own aleeping baga.. Trana- 
portation wifi be by car pools. 
The non-member coat to the 
wedend ia $60 and includes 
food and beverages. Reser¬ 
vations are requhed, and a 
planning meeting wfll be 
held a few days before'tiie 
trip. 

The Catholic Alumni Club 
is a non-profit organization 
of sin^e young aduh Cath- 
olka who are c^ge or nurs¬ 
ing school gradutoes. Many 
C.A.C. events are open to 
all singles, ages 21 to 38. 
For a faee newsletter or 

tional family care benefita. 
The agreement abo would have increased the wage scales 

to operatcts' and certain other jobs, and rebtrodnced tiie 
company’s profit-sharing program to nnbn membos. 

“As a result of the work stoppage, there m^ be ddays in 
calb to directocy assistance and in operator-handled caUs, 
“SoHnnaa said. “Direct dialed caUs, as wd) as instsUatidn 
and repair abonld not be affected. 

“We win do our best to make sore tiiat servfce leveb re- 
mab high- Management employeea wUI be ««f*g«»~* to 
emergency ifaity to hamfie cafis, which dmold «ni««hnlM 
any d^ys ia calb handled by DUnob Bdl operators.” 

Fallowing are detafls of nUnab Bdl’s offer to the CWA: 
- An immediate wage increase of 5 percent, indmUiig 

a $1,000 signing tons. Base wages would increase 2 
percent b 1990 and another 2 percent b 1991. A'cost 
of livbg ad^nstment could odd a of 0.'^ 
percent to the wage increase eadi year if the CPI 

1888 PONTIAC GRAND AM . 88,888 
STK#6070A-1. Red/Velour Upholstery. 4 Cyl¬ 
inder, TUt Wheel, Front A Rear bfirms, AM- 

1886 CAOlUAC SEVILLE $11,188 
STKiSlOlA. WUte/Tan Leather Uphobtery. 
V-8 Engine, Crabe, TUt Whed, Van Mbts., 
Twilight Sent. Wire Discs, Trunk Release, 
Defagger, Leather Whed, Dig. Inst. Oust., 
m. Entry, Power Wbdows A Door Locks, Power 
Seat/6 Way Pass. A Redber, AM-FM Stereo. 

1886 BUICK RIVIERA' 88J66 
SrKfS433B. Orqr/Vefaor Uphobtery, Astro 
Roof. V-8 Engine, Van Mbts., Crato, TUt 
Whed, Wire INacs, Hub Caps, TYoak Releaae, 
Defagger, Theft Det. System, Power Windows A 
Door Lodu, Power Seat, laminated Wood Trim, 
AM-FM/Caasette, Son Roof. 

1888 CHRY8LER FIFTH AVE. 88,288 
STKf4218A. SUver/Red Leather Uphobtery. 
V-8 JEngbe, Ctnise, Defagger, Wire Discs, 
Power Wlwlows A Door Locks, Power Seat/ 
6 Way PBaa.,^-FM Stereo. 

188P CADILLAC COUPE OE VIUE 811,888 
STKMlOOA. Sapphlap Bbe/Bbe Vebur tatcdor. 
V4 Engine, TUt Wheel, Defagger, Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Scot, AM-FM 
Stereo. 



r«Nwin( tt a Mt or fowl state Koad; om lane io each ITSth and IBStd Sts.: lane PraKtaoo Ave. over the Cal- 
rep^ uaderway in the dliectioa through the lednctlaa: the Udg^laiid Sag ChaMiei^bctweeu Broad- 
sooth ai^ southwest Cook suauwr; the bridge at 104th Ave. hrid^ over the Cal-Sag way awi 131st St.j Midloth- 
County atea: lS9th St. fron Ave. over the Cal-Sag Chaouel is closed through ian Tumnike ftem Cdutral to 
LaGra^ to Wolf Roads; Chanael Is closed, Comple- the end of August; recon- doero Aves.: one lane in 
laned^iw due to recon- tian set far the end of structioii scheduled to be each direction through the 
struck Monday: August; aUgnmenl construe- completed i|t the end of suntmlpr; llSth St. horn 
Central Ave. from STth St. to thm on Central Ave. between Aupist on the bridge at Harlem to ■Mg«»i««i«i Aves.: 

one lane in each directioo 
through December; 99th St. 
at Beverly Ave.:'canstructioo 
scheduled tb be completed. Collin Lamb Promoted 
the end of this wedc; lS9th 

^ St. ftom LaGrange Road to 
^ Harlem Ave.: patching Iha fldnige Ch 

__^ scheduled to be completed in AssaefaUun M ■! 
In addMian ta bar cam- ArtaChntar Mdk tha aa^ nild-Angnst; Harlem Ave. Eaachaapmaidant, 

■rittad wash is the l^swl tary af tha Bavac^-BlaMin l>M«een Cal Sag and Vollmer pwaMant af dds pi 
hanm bnaineas, CsBaan PaA Amaiiam ^^rtr **’**^‘ reducthms OfBear wm Paat j 
Is an tha achsal haaril af Ml. Lamb fa a a-*—*- af August 30th; ‘ Jabnasn af Chkim 
Matbar McAaday Uharal St. laaanb’h ChBana fa' Central Ave. from Vollmer PIctmujK RfelHsd 
Aria High Sebaal and b Ranaacfaar, Indfann and cm^ Road to 183rd St.: closed to 
psaoUsut af bs afamnl raady raaldm fa Oak Inwn. through traflic until August 
ng - B.a A 31st; the intersectioo of 99th' 

Nutrition Services 
St. from Longwood Drive to 

Governor James R. Thompson has signed House BUI 2091 Western Ave. will be dosed 
which tightens and improves the delivery of food through August 28th. 
supplements statewide by retaUers. m 

"The puUic/prlvate partnersh^* between government 
and the retail merchants of Illinois will take another step ^nl 
farwaid in proridiag more ePective nutrition services for OdbMunnman 
at-risk women, infants and dtUdren," Thompson said. uHlIinfS 
‘‘House Bill 2091 ensures that needy pregnant and lactating m 
mothers and infants wiU get vitally needed faod and infant ||llf it AH 
formula more rapidly and at the same time speeding up III WItwU 
state payments to merchants participating in the program.*' All area seniors are invited 

The federal Women, Infant and Children (WIC) program to come aboard Chicago’s 
cufieutly serves more than 1W,000 at-risk women, infants newest luxury yacht cruise 
and children. Retail merchants, gtot^ and pharmacies on the Princess n to eigcv a 
spend more than SS mUlion a month in food supplements fall bullet and live entertain- 
and infant formula to provide low-weight babies, anemic ment fMtMring the B*<ijo 
mothers and undernourished children with healthful diets. Buddies’ Dixieland Band. 
The Vendor Management Act of HB 2091 enables the The date is Wednesday! 
Department of Public Health, working dosely with the tetaU August 23td, with iwMwttag 
food vendors, to better administer the WIC program. The at 12:30 p.m. on the south 
2,000 food vendors will be able to use local banks to deposit sideof Navy Pier. Departure 
food coupons and receive state payments immediately is at 1 p.m. with return at 
through the unique reUtionship established by the bill. This 3 p.m. 
system re-desi^ improves the business relationship. Boarding passes are Sit 
government has with food vendors who serve persons most per person and host Sandy 
In neml. Time and dollars will be saved^y the retailers and Dorsan says. "It’s fan 
the Department of Public Health. w^lSS^ of food, gSed 

program is an integral part erf the ‘Families entertainment with a ‘sing¬ 
ula Future’ ptogrra, a major infant mortality reduction ahmg’ here and there and the 
efto,’’ T1iomps<»said. beautiful skyliiie of Chicago 

The bill u effective immediately, it was sponsored in the onLakeMiefagan.’’ 
House of Representatives by Karen Hasan of Springfield For reservations, call 

Heartland cooks have a special Opportuiiity to share 
prised dairy holiday entertairuiieat techies in a contest 
sponaoced by the Dairy Farmers of Wisconrin through the 
Wisconsin Milk Marketing Board (WMMB). In return, four 
lucky winners ^ receive prises selected to ni«fce their 
Christmas holiday season especially festive and memorable. 
The ‘Bring Home a Real Wisconsin Christmas’ recipe con¬ 
test providn three categories in which consumers can enter 
holiday recites made with real Wisconsin dairy products: 
appetisers mid snacks, d^ and sauces, and desserts. 

Recipes submitted must be original and must include one 
or more of these real Wisconsin dairy products: butter, 
whipping cream, eggnog, buttermilk, sour cream and 
rutunri'dieeae. The entry deadline is September ISth. 

Contest prises are in keeping with the holiday theme. 
Winners in each of the three categories will receive a S2S0 
cash prise for a holiday shopping spree. In addition, a grand 
prise winner, chosen from all entries, will win a holiday 
escape package at the American Qub in Kohler, Wisconsin, 
the midwest’s only AAA S-diamond hotel, plus SSOO spend¬ 
ing money. 

For entry blanks, write to Bring Home a Real Wisconsin 
Christmas Recipe Contest, c/o WMMB, 4337 W. Beltiine 
Highway. Madison, WIS3711, or telephone Betty Buchheh 
of WMMB at (606) 271-1021. 

(M Today for More 
Information; ^4-2110. 

pend| Your Evenings 

^ I with Moraine Valley 

We Give You Options. 
In addition to classes held during the evening, we 
also otter several program options tor your busy 
schedule; Weekend College, telecourses, directed 
individual study and independent study. Classes 
are also held at more than 14 ott-campus loca¬ 
tions throughout the community, including libraries 
arKl high schools. 

Convenience. 
Our evening classes begin at 
various times throughout the even¬ 
ing. We even have classes that 
start as late os 8 p.m. Classed' 
meet only one or two evenir^ 
each weM. 

We're conveniently located In 
Palos Hills just north ot 111th Street. 
Several local bus routes also serve 
our-eamfxis. 

Services for Part-Time Students. 
Our part-time students con take advantage ot the 
same services available to tull-time students. In¬ 
cluded are counseling, career planttlng. Job 
pidcement, the Learning Resources Center, the 
Leamir^ and Computing Center and many other 
special services to help you succeed. 

Start Yonr Fotnre Today. 
We otter more than 450 classes In 
the evening from accountir^ to 
welding. Here's a sample of 
classes offered during the 
evening: 
• Automotive Techr>ology 
« Busirwss 
• Communications 
«Computer otkI Information 

Sderices 
• OtmirKsI Justice 
• Electronics 
• History 
• Matherrxjtlcs 
> Office Information Systems 
• Psychology 

Dilvii^ Class 
For Seniors 

Fall semester classes begin 
Monday, Aug. 28, so call today 
at 07M110 for more information. 

Atofoine WsRey 
Communitv College 
10900 South 88th Avenuo 
folosi-Wts itt»noiS60d65 

0744110 

Quality Educatiou. 
You'll learn from our experienced and dedicated 
faculty members in small classes. The overage 
class of Moralr>e Valley is just 25 students. 



Minois Libraries Get $29,915 Grant 
Socretuy of Slate aad State Ubrariaa Jim Edsar today 

aaiwwced the awaiding of a 8W.91S grato to give librariei 
thfoimlMto miiiala ommiler aeoaN to Usta of peiiodkaU 
aad iouMda held tai 61 Oifcato-atea liw libraiiea. 

By plarlng the Ibtfaigi oa a computet aetwocfc called 
SILO, or Sotlala of lUiaolB Ubrariee OaUne, libraries 
thmafhaut the state can obtaia hatd-to-find published 
articles or other iaStnuatinu by photocopying, telefscsiniile 
derkie or iatetUbrsty tending. 

“Whamvur peoaiUe, ure are usiag new technology to give 
aaoro peopli non to the 
information th^ need in today’s world,*'Edgar said. "This 
grant la a part ^that eflort.” 

Tha gnrnt wll ba awarded to the Chicago Association of 
Law Libtaties (CALL), which is made up of eight law school 
Hbiailes, 39 private law Him Ubrarles, fiye government 
libraiies and afae other libtaries in the Chhmip* area. CALL 
is a chiytar of the American Association of Law Libraries. 

Babysitting Class 
When parents plan a night out on the town, they should 

plan for one mote thing, hking a babysitter. "The Kspon- 
sibiUty of a babysitter is to be there te the child," says 
Kathy Hamahan. a aurse and babysitting instructor at 
Christ Hospital and Medical Center. "Look for someone 
whh eapeilenoe. Choose a babysitter over age 12 who has 
taken care of brothers and sisters or has taken a babysittina 
course." 

The babysitting course at Christ Hospital covers basic 
^ild^care prin^dm, including first aid, child growth and 
developnicnt. Instructors and students also the 
responsibilities and duties of a babysitter. 

Hamahan also advises remindiag the babysitter of the fol¬ 
lowing before leaving for the evening: emergency phone 
numbers, inrhiding fire, poUce, funily doctor and a friend or 
neighbor; the child’s bedtime routhie, for example, if a 
■Bgbtfigfit stays on or if the dnld sleeps with a ftvorite toy; 
what TV shows or movies the child is permitted to watch; 
where supplies like diapers, pejamas or extra clothes are 
kept; and when parents are eiqmcted to be home and where 
tb^ can be reaped in case of an emergency. 

Although file going rate seems to be S2 to S2.S0 an hour, a 
■itter’s pqr may dfifer with each situation, depending on the 
number of children. 

Offered perfcNfically, Christ Hospital’s babysitting course 
is open to 11 to 16 year olds. Those completing the six- 
session course receive an American Red Cross certificate. 

There is no fee for the course. To register, call the birth 
records department of Christ Hospital at 857-S790. Please 
leave the name, phone immber and reason for call^. 

“?**”*** cowputer network which librarians 
and ttraiy patrons nse to examiae lists of pubUcatloos and 
otte materials held in other libraries. Once a desired hern 
Is fei^ on a fist, it mqr be copied or borrowed through a 
state hitotHwi j 1—^-1 

’’We wekome the CUrngo Association of Law Libraries 
into our irntwotk of Hbraries, and we are pleased that new 
technology can be used in this way to give more nUiioisans 
access to the tafocmstion they need,” Edgar said. 

Peace-MaUiig r~ . 
Ft. Louis Miner, C.SS.B., Solemn 

win offer reflections on ^*^.0 m 
reconciliation and non-vio- V I 
fence during fiw August gl 
striemn novena to St Jude. ^ 
Ft. Miner win focus on PMiwi of diflki 

OB the individiMl as well as Novetta SpetAer 

August 19-27 
at the National Shrine of St 2:00 P.M. (3:00 P.M. Sundi^) 
Jnde win begin on Saturday, 5:30 P.M. (Except Sunday) 
August 19th and continue 8:00 p.M. 
thrmigh Sunday, August _ i 
27th.The shrine is at 3200 E. Lemrise. C.M.F. 
91st St. Services are week- Novma Director 
days at 2, 5JO and 8 p.m. ^ ,_, 
Services on the two Sundays Nattongl Shrine of St. Jnde 
of the novena, August 20th Hw ClhrctigBI 
and 27fii, win be at 3 and 
8p.m. 3200 East 91st Si 

Fr. Miner resides at the Phone: (312) 374 
Redenvtorist novitiate in St niiimif Central ’* 

is?' half block east; o 
wida and vaitod uaatoral 
experience. For 16 If you’re unable t 
served as editor of the for information al 
’’Lignoriaa’’ magaxine. 205 W. Monroe i 
He’s conducted numerous ItMtk-ltWii 
missions, novenas and iVAy-lJPKr QV 
retreats. \ 

nURSDATi ADGOBT17, 

St. Margaret of Scotland’s class of ’39 piano Ra SOth 
simivetBaiy on September 30th. For more informafion, 
can UVcrne Keabfe at 44S-8197. 

The Bremen lOgh Sdmol class of *79 reunion is achednfed 
for August 19th af the Chateau Busche. Cafi Mary at 
845-1863 far more informafiou. 

Solemn Novena to 

St. Jude 

3200 East 91st Street, Chicago ' 1 

Phone: (312) 374-0548 
Illinois Central “South Chicago" train to 9lat Street and'walk a 
half block east; or take U.S. 41 to 91at Street and turn woL 

If you’re unable to attend, please send your intentions or requests 
for information about joining the St. Jnde lewue to: 
205 W. Monroe St.. Chicago. IL 60606. 

1929-1989 60th Annivenaiy 
the Skrbu U mir eernmemei. 

iK:<a^ciKi 
FINE CAI^S 

175 CARS, TRUCKS. 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978’sT0 88’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

'Pain Specialsts” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained nlief (rote 
pinched nerves, neck end 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplasb, 
hcadacbte, shoulder pain 
aad sports lelaled |^ns 
(rate a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stolen and 
Dr. James E.,Stoxen al 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved ia a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac- 
Ik. acnpunclare and 
therapeutic lechniqncs . 
all ithhiul the nee if 

To determine that these 
spedaKied lediaiqncs are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
cxaminatioo and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
eimninalioo iadu^ a 
comptcle orthopedk aad 
neurological lest, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength lest and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should s-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi- 

nai charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and James Stosea 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal cxaminatian 
absolotely (tee. There k 
no cost or obUgatko what¬ 
soever. (H is normally a 
S3S.00 v^e. there are no 
needles or Mood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
av both a puMk service 
and a means to evaluale if 
the Health Cteter can 
through further treatment 
(whkh is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stolen Chiropractk 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 9Sth Street 
ia Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion most call 423-9503 for 
an appoinlmenl. Only a . 
HmiM number of tests 
can be offered daUy; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is423-9S03. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROMKASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS ATTHI8 LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDB) WARRANTY AVAILABLE ' 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHER&NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• 1%BLOCKSOFTHERNESTPREDRIVENVEHICLEBINCHIGAa0LAND 

NOW, WHY NOT 
STOP m TODAYS 

: Mon.-Frl. 1:80 a-m. la t p.m., Sal. • a.m. la 8 p.m., Claaad Sunday 

TBBitl 

BBIIitl 
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grass than reducing the SBswen to evenr tu {Niyer who wrote 
deficit.” FaweU commented, him inquiring nbout tnzes. He started 
“The award should be his ietter Iqjtointing out that the Cook 
shared with my constituents County poraon of the bill was onW 
in die 13th Congressional H percent • not die entire bill as agf- 
District of Illinois who sup- tators implied. 
port my effctts to cut exces- He then pointed out diat Cook County 
sive federal spending.” corporate Dudget was $421,000,000. 

Only 23 of Congress' 535 Seventy-eight cents out of every one of 
members were named these dollus goes to the criminal 
“Taxpayers’ Friends”, justice system whidi includes Jail, 
report the NTU. The NTU courts, the States Attc^y and the 
is s Doa-partisaii orguiiza- Sheriff. The $421g000g000 went up 
don committed to cutting the $24,000,000 from 1967. $21,000,000 or 
federal deficit and spending. ^ percent of that increase srent into 

the’criminal justice tystem, he said. 

• Orwm ****’• **** ^ 
JCmxH 5 tjpen protection of persons and property The 19th Ward Democratic Organiza- 
a r m t » pn^rams and keeping felons in Jafl tkm is holding its Annual Cocktail 
oafety WbBK *hat consumes a luge portion of our Party on Tuesday. August 29fh from 

tax dollars,” Duane eapluned. 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at me Maithiiqne, 
Ma)rar Araold Andrews In the letter he also explained that 2S00 W. 95th Street, 

has proclaimed August 2Mi the County Health fecOmes appro- *** 
to September 1st as priatioo of $381,057,048 provides for Wednesday, August 30th, is the 
“Schoal’s Open Safety the operatioo of Cook County Hospital, of the annual party sponsared by the 
Week” in Abip to help keep Oak Forest Hospital, Cermak Ifanital, Mayor's Coalition Party of Oak Lawn 
school children from become and Cook County Department of ndilic honoring Mayor Ernie Krdb. The Grand 
ing involved in trafllc aod- Health. All of niese governmental en- Ball Room and the new Astoria of 
dents. thies are a requirement of state law and the Oak Lawn Hilton will be the scene. 

The “School’s Open/Drive me county receives less than 50 percent — 
Carefully" campaign is part “** “ Medi- State Representative John Me- 
of a safety sad awareness caidpatients from the State of Iliinois. Namara (D-i^ of Oak Lawn, iriiose 
program coordinated for the On fire back, of the letter is a repro- dist^niiuasfersoudiashfidlotfilati. 
42iid consecutive year by the duction report published by a' up hold a public frwnm Saturday 
AAA-CUcageMalarClab. Chicago.Weekly business magazine that August 19th far the Chicaao Ridw 

Midlothian Mayor Ihomas J. Mnraw- 
ski’s 4th Armnal Golf Classic at hfidlo- 
thian Country Gnb wiD be h^ next 
Monday, August 21st. Tickets are $100 
each lor goit and dirmer and are avail¬ 
able from Bill Racher who is chair¬ 
man of the event. INimer only is $30. 
There will be two shotgun starts the 
first at 8:30 a.m. and me last at .1:30 
n.m. Fisdier’s friiooe number is 385- 

Weigh Your Vote 
By BaiW M. Wheeler, PraeUam ef 

Do you really want your schools run by someone whose 
only purpose is to fire the basketball coach? Or to get a son 
or daughter elevated to the starting team? Of course not. 
and that’s why every voter should pay attention to school 
board elections and why incumbent board members and 
other community leaders should pay close attention, too. 

I’ve worked with school board members hmg enough to 
know that the vast mafority are dedicated and capable. 
They do a great job. But excepfioiu do occur when too many 
peo^ ignore the problems feeing their school boards or 
don’t pay attention to who they are electing. 

The world of Sjchool boards is changiag. The hassles of 
dealing with Complicated state laws and finding enough 
money to provide decent schools make it increasingly diffi¬ 
cult to attract and retain good people on local school boards. 
Some districts don't attract enough candidates to fill avail¬ 
able seats without someone getting down on their knees to 
beg a friend or neighbor. That situatioo creates an open 
invitatioo to disaster. Anyone can get elected. Voters must 
ask themselves whether just anyone is good enough. 

The facts are these: your school board is important 
because it creates the climate for the success of your 
schools; school board work is not all hassle and it isn't 
always easy, but serving on a board is extremely satisfying 
where the boerd, all of its employees and the community 
work together to make their schools as good as they can be; 
and community leaders, including school board members, 
should take a personal interest in seeing that capable people 
who are interested in keeping good schools are always avail¬ 
able to run for the boerd. 

Outstanding school districts always have outstanding 
school boards. And outstanding school boards remain out- 

tlie population to an unofficial 34,3^. 
All ^ this means more motoifuel tax 
funds and state income tax to the villace 
between now and 1991. Oriand 
$50,000 for the special census wniA 

Set-Aside Programs “Not Worth The Cost 
standing, not by accident, but because school and commun¬ 
ity leaders and voters want it that way. 

By law, a school board most conduct some routine busi¬ 
ness each month that can look pretty boring to the average 
observer. And sometimes a few board members become 
preoccupied with petty matter. But it doesn’t have to be 
that way. and it isn’t for most school boards. The major 
responsibilities of school boards are anything but boringl 

In fact, if good things are happening in your schools, 
those good things can probably be traced back to a school 
board that sees the wisdom in power and communi¬ 
cating high expectatkms. Good school boards don’t sit back 
and wait for administrators and teachers to "do some- 
thing." 

Good school boards know what they want their prafes- 
SMaal emplayees to accomplish in their schools and class¬ 
rooms. They defegate aujhority to get the job done. And 
they expect evideaoe thanhe j^ is being done. Unfortun- 
atety. perhaps, good boards can’t take credit for the suc¬ 
cesses of their schools; the credit belotigs to the teachers, 
administrators aad others oa the daily firfeg line. School 
boatda cun take credit ouly for making it aU possible through 
the effective use of their policymaking powers. 

There is nothing routine or boriiig about a good school 

Not everyone has the time or inclinatioo to serve on a 
school board, but every taxpayer and parent has a stake in 
the work of the school board aad can hdp keep the local 
board effective. Every community that vahire education has 
an obligation to ensure the election of capable and dedicated 
propte to the school board. Good board members are not 
experts in school management, curriculam or finance. 
School boards hire employees who are experU in these 

Set-aside programs adopted by tederal, sute aud local 
governments to encourage the growth ol nunoriiy and 
women-owned businesses have foiled to produce signdicani 
benefits for those groups, according to a report released 
today by The Heartfend Institute, a C'hicagO'based research 
organixatian. The S8-page report, which examines pro¬ 
grams administered by the federal government and three 
govenunent agencies in Illinois, also finds that set-asides 
cost state taxpayers millions of dollars each year in higher 
public works oonstructioa costs. 

In Illinois, the dollar value of contracts reserved lor 
minority and women-owned businesses under set-aside pro¬ 
grams reaches nearly SS50 million a year, according to the 
study’s authors. Yet set-aside progranui have generally 
failed to produce successful minority and women-owned 
businesses. For example, only one firm working tor the 
Illinois Department of Transportatioo and lb doing business 
with the Department of Central Management Services have 
met reguiretnents for ’graduation’ from the programs. 

Good board members are people who care about their 
communitiea and their achools and are willing to leetn how 
to fimetion on X policymaking team. $cfeaola are iU-served 

by the board member whose only goal is to remove a book 
from the Hbrary or get a child elevated to the starting team. 

Every commeeity also has an obUgatiao to pay attention 
to the niijor Isaues frwing the school district, whether it be 
financial prabiema or deefining test scores. ’Most of the 
tough issuea feeing any school board can be resolved only 
with commnnity bockiag. aad that means the community 
must underatand the problem. 

Citinens owe it to themselves to »M'«"«»»tr good cniti/fuffg 
far their acheol board, to vote in the election and to pay 
attention to school affeirs. It’a our children and our money 
at stake. 

Tuesday. November 7tb is the next electioo date for aU 
bat a few nUnols school boards. To become a candidate for a 
sdhoalbaard, a disMct reaideat must file nominating papers 

r. Angnto 21st through Monday. August 28lh. 

ment offici^ felled to consider the size and experience ol 
Illinois’ minority and women-owned business enterprises 
(MBEs and WBEs) before establishing set-aside goals. 
Overly optimistic goals, combined with vague language dis- 
togutthing between legitimate MBEs and WBEs aod Ulegal 
’fronts’ or ’shruns’, encourage corruption and traud, pre¬ 
vent program benefits from reaching legitiinate minority 
••“I women-owned businesses and seriously hurt non- 
minority businesses in a number of construction specialty 
fields. 

^*''*••1 legal and economic theories ottered in support ol 
set-aside programs are explored in the study, the authors 
conclude that “the best way to encourage the growth ol 
viable minority and women-owned businesses is to remove 
obstaciescurrentiy placed in their path by tederal. sutc and 
local governments, not place new obstacles in the path ol 
’rnkjorhy-owned’ businesses.” 

The authors recoramend long-term and shon-ierm public- 
policy changes that wiO "move us closer to the ab|ecuves 
tot set-aalde programs were designed to serve. ’ Among 
•heir tecomwirudatioiis: dismantle current ser-aside pro- 
pan^ repeal state prevaiUng wage legislation and other 
1^ mM restraiu mhiarity economic development, modily 

goftls to better reflect the raperiQr ot ninonty 
’•’owro-owned busiiiesses, establisb innovative, financial 
auistanoe programs for small businesses and encourage 
minority aM women-oamed businesses to enter mto 
mretor-protege itotionshipa with aon-miaority businesses. 

*** Ptbfcmors frw the Umversity ol Illinois and 
Northwestern Univetsity School of Law (Chicago) r^ndurted 
the study for to non-profit, nonpartiaan Heartland Insti- 
tote. 

MSOftiL •** •''rttoWe lor 
«f»J«jntoHeartlaud^^^ tM So. Wabash Ave., 
seooud Floor, Chicago, BHaois; telephone 312/427-JOU). 



mnSDAT. ADGOtTlT, lft»-VAGB7 

DeatEdtor: 
b^My 27lh MttiaB of the IBckoiy mih adUtai of the 

Pdoe atbea. CoagNeemaa Traiiam O. UpbiU (D^) 
eeecwnfd hh ni<nMn>«hlp rf mw ifatMui wyt hMnaae 
legtelartw, aajri^: “I aapfnrt aa iacreeac b the adoiaaua 

beceoae 1 bcBeve it i< loag oveidue.' 
TiMf mtadoai wage waa estahUahed ia 1938, aa^ it aar- 

vivea today beciaae of the aiodani Hbetala’ veaafrtioa far 
hk aaoeatora. Whatever iallathai aad labor ahoctagea 
havaa’t already aiade the ealatiag ndnimam bealde the 
poiat, by taliiag the price aeeded to attrad aatiy-laval 
woffceta wen above the federally>aaadated S3 JS aa hoar, 
ha effect ia to eiciade frooi the work farce tte people the 
baAeta of a Udier aijahaam oAea preaaaw to apeak: 
thoee with fawditna aad Htfle or ao work eaperleace. 

It b a Hbetal aayfa that yoa caa raiae oae’a ataadai^of 
liviag by a attoke of the pea. la fact all yoa caa do by raUag 
the adaliaaai Wage above the vahieef a worker*aptodacllv- 
ity aad/or akUa ia to price feat worker oat of the aiaihet, 
#rlBg hfaa or her aa effactive wage of SO.OO. Aa eocaeadet 
thoiM Sowen poiata oat: "V a worker haa a hard tiaae aop- 
aortlag hia faaily oa Ida pteaeal tocoBe, ha ia gobg to 
aava aa evea harder tiaae aapp<pttag tbes If he becoatoe 

George Dunne Answers Tax Critics 
CEdhora Note: TUa ia a letter George Doaae aeat to an who 
gfote Uai iaqakiag aboot |he taa iaaeaae.) 

1 a* la lecelpt of yoo^letter you, taa bffl. 
Iwfflre^oadtoitiaageMpalwaybatlthlakaveiyto- 
faraiativf may, 

TheCookCeoaty portioa of yoor tai bUI aiaoaata to 11 
peroeat. Soae peo^ are of the baipreaeioa thaft the Cooaty 
la feepoaafale far the total tea biH:f)ar eorporate bodget far 
1988 waa 8421,000,000. Seveafy-el^ ceaU oat of every 
oM of thoae denote goea to fee pr^tectiaa of petaoof aad 
property ptograai, aniaetiBirt refarted to aa the criaiiaal 
foatioe qrateto, which of coatee iadodea the Jan, the ooorta, 
the Stato’a Attaraey, aad the Shoriff. The 8421,000,000 
weat m 824,000,000 faooi 1987. 821,000,000 or 88 pereeat 
of feat iacreaae weat iatp the caladaal joatioe ayataai. 

Beveoaeboaitee to pitorlde far there vital opeeatjoae are: 
KEVENUE 

Property Taaea 
Fbea 
Haaaalale Taaea 
latergovernaaeBtal 
FbadBalaaoe 
Other 

AkdOIRfr 
8143,951,729 
110,077,000 
101,500,000 
49,848,000 
12,392,414 
3.700,000 

PBECENT 
34.17% 
26.13 
34.09 
11.79 
2.94 

Ecoaeadata aha do act by aow agree that the mtati—i 
way ootoa joba. If aay eaid, are a carlee% at baat, oa a 
predafUflaal par with the adeatialB who ahow op oa aaper* 
■arket taMoide argolag that the raooa laadiaga were ataged. 
toaNASAaladio. 

Who are Aaaeaica’a 3.9 taBioB adahanm wage earaetaf 
Aoootdiag.to the U.S. DepartaMot of Labor: 80 peroaat are 
aot poor; M pereeat do aot aaebatofa fanriWea; over 90 per* 
ceat are' part-tiaM or part-year werkera. Moot «e yooag: 
oar third ate toeaagera aad two-tUrda are oader 24 yeara 

•of age. 
Oae^hird of adalaatBi erege eeioera weak ia reetaaraata 

where tip iaroaie pate their actaal Iboom far above the 
aaialiaam wage. Aaotber 16 pereeat are ig aalea, aocae of 

TOTAL 8421,269,143 lOOAO % 

Ru89oAffainatBaUoia 

If84.65aahoar iaaoch a good idea, why iaa’t 825 or 8100 
perhoaraaeveabettereaerTbefactiathatwhHetheiBiai- 
■am wage baa reauiaedeoastaateatry-level worteta have 
coetiaaed to diaab the ecooeaiic laddn whge gataO boai- 
aeaaea to IHaoia, where labor ia 0 aagfar coat of doiag boai* 
oeaa, hove created 677,000 aew joba aiace 19n2. 

The Congteaaioaal Badget Office leporta that raiaiag 
the federal aafatHtatoWage to 84A6 aa boor weald Caoae a 
loaa of 125,OOOV!So,OOOieba. The Departareot of Labor 
eatfaaatea that between 400,000 aad 800,000 aew joba would 
not be created. Aad aiaoe away coOective bargaiMng agree- 
neata are tied to the miaiBiM wage, higher labw coets 
wooM tipple throogboat the econony, reigaitiBg laflatiaa. 
beoicany k ia the poor who weald be the mat to loae thek 
joba aad thoee who didn't would naffer moat from laflatioa, 
theenieleattaiiofan. x 

Dtuiag toe leaf aifaiiiaaai ’wage iacceaae, phaaed in from 
1979 to 19M, inflotloa iacreaaed from 7 to 12 pereeat, aad 
toe prime rate eiploded from’eight to over tireaty pereeat. 
The poverty rate began to iacreaae dating toia pmiod for 
toefaattiiM ip the poet-war era. 

tawteod of pricing toe wotUag paac.aat of the job market 
by increaaing their pay, let’a ke^ them in the job market 
aad ineteeae toeir take home pay. Kep. Tboeua Petri 
(E-Wlac.) aaggeata increaaing tte “Bataed lacome Taa 
Cretot” toot already goea to working paienta wito de~ 
peadeat toddren. 

The marimam they can get now ia 8874 a year. Iacreaae 
that to 82,500 a year far familiea with four children. 
altemative alao createa aa incentive for the poor to work 
without deatroyiag toeir joba, targeta only low-income 
workera aupporting a family inetead of teenogera baying 
heavy metal aibama, and doea aot ftwl iaflatioa aa a 30 to 
40 percent iacreaae ia toe miaimnm'wage would. 

Payments through toe tax syatem, unlike a dramatic 
increase in the minhnnm wage, can be gradnated according 
to family income. That wo^ dire^ beneflta to fcmiHM 
toot need help the most. Teenagers from ndddle-ciass fam¬ 
ilies working m ton-local fast-faod emporium would not be 
affected. 

The way to help toe workiag poor is not by eliminating 
their joba^ The b^-way to be^ toe poor is, ot course, toe 
beat way to help everybody: an expanding economy frm of 
interferencca like the mini mam wage. 

Colorado EepubHcan Joel Heflqr, one coirgteasawa wHh 
a grasp of bask economka, points out that to “many ports 
of this couatry where the ecdnoiay is going great guns and 
tte unemployment rate is around 2 percat, tom is no 
worry abmt the minimum wage anyway. You must pay 
mm to get peopk yon need." 

It used to be that the way to a better job and a better wage 
was to study and nrork h^. If all you have to do is ivtite 
your Congreaaawn, the Japanese deserve to beat our pants 

Sincerely, 
a/s Daidel John SobkaU 
Chk^, 060638 

‘Let s Ignore Super Gadfly 
Super Gadfly Jeaae Jackaou, heir appmnt to Piqfasaor 

Irwin Carey’s tkk *The World’s Great^ Aathority,’ bad a 
buy week and os usual the media was tom wkh caaaetas, 
mkropboaes, wrktog implements, tape decks aad other 
paiaplitcnalla tn rrrnnl the otharwias ftogettable toealtlaa 
Jackaoa is went to spout. Thqr arm thm when Jeaae aa- 
oouaesd that he would be available to offer Us expertise 
to tesolviag toe crisis of iOegafly held American dttaeas to 
LeboaoB. they arere thm when be awved to Washtogtau, 
D.C., as well as when be departed bom Chki^. they arm 
tom when he was on the picket line supporttog strtting 
workm. They wm torn early to the weak when Jem 
letoroed to Chicago seeUag a “leaaooable’’ settleafant 
far toe departtog Chkogo SdMol Supertotendeat Manfard 

Byrd sad they wm tom latar to toe week when Jem rode 
to toe Bud BilBken parade. To cap the week, they arm tom 
*-- '-r'~Ti ~hTr rrmmiintrrt lai Ihi 

death of Caagtesemaa hfichey Lelaad. Jaat who foots the 
UBs far the raatoltogs of thb ‘espect’ to oB Aside of ea- 
deavorf ka’t k oboot tim mitohias af the amdto dodtoe 
to fan aB over one aaotber every tim Soper Godlly opcos 
his moato aad spews Us afatkadea. Isn’t IV a waatolaad 
enough wkhoat Jem’s tm bahm abed oa vto 
tnaHy every newscast Thmaghnat the dqrf bough to 
eao^l Let’s ignm Jem uotil he has iirmstldag to aay... 
to which cm he wU be rolagated to Ltoabo, whm he be- 

TheCouaty health fadBttoaappropriatlim of 8381J>57,048 
provides for toe operattoa of Cook Cooaty Hospital, Oak 
Forest Hcapkol, Cermak Hospital and the Cook Cooaly Oc- 
partmeat of Pnbik Health. JJI of faese govemmental enti¬ 
ties m a requirement of state law aad we receive 
less than 50% U the cm coste of bfedkaid petfeats bom 
toe State of BHnoto. 

On the back page of this letter (not printed hm) to a 
print-out from Ctaae’s puMkatloa "Cky'aad State’’ rUative 
to the year 1988 which is toe year of yoik tax bin. TUs prtot- 
out compared fifty of toe largest counties to the country 
with one another and their fbuincial operation. Plem note 
how Cook County compares wkh these other oouades. 

I appreciate you taktog Am tone to convey year thoughts 
to m aad lam oognixaat of toe harden of toe tax on your 
home. We wiU eaenurage oar legtofators to increm toe 
senior home-owners dodaettom m 
recommeadedbytheAmmor, ThemaBHyam. 

Again, plem be oaonred that 1 wIB do everytlbg that 
I can to beep toe cost of County gmremaaeirt down. me-« 

wCO^Vnwi^U 

s/s Geo^ W. Doaae 

ladle at HUD 
etc. aad now 

kinder, gentler Ameska” sboold be “wo need a Under, 
gentler, honeot Aamrka.’’ Consider Greylacd wkh dto- 
boaest judges aad lawyots, tosider tradiag, dbhoaest 
stoto brokers and commndity tradm, the ««—««* at HUD 
with ks awarda, banks and money laimdcri^ etc. aad now 
the corrupt savinga and lean bafloto. 

Congreasmaa Mar^r Bam (3cd-lL) voted against Bash’s 
savings aad loon baflout becam Bush is aot bei^ honest. 
He is Udiag the cost aad protect^ his oorrapt Texas 
aaviim and Iona ofllceis. The 850 bflfam is betog 
wkh 30 year bonds. The interest wIB amount to UOO bOBoo 
wUdi our chfldten wiB'^y. Bam wanted the 850 bflHon 
pat to the budget aad ^eiidia|t cuts made. Bush said 30 
percent of the faUad savtags.ana loans wm'dae to oon^ 
ttoo aad poor managemeot. Yet he only appropriated 8» 
mflBon a year far 3 years to prooocute and convict corropt 
SfO. offlcm.NOTE: THIS IS TWO TENIHS OF ONE FEB- 
CENT OF 8150 BILLION. It took 840 —***"■ to convict one 
man (Niver Norto and be is going to tovestigate 500 failed 
SAL (or a lousy 8225 nriUkn and do k to 3 yem. Bush is 
making sure not many of Us Beatsen’s or Wright’s 
baddies m convicted. He must thiak the American pubUe 
is stupid. / 

Of state chartered bonks to BBaois 1.1 pereeat or 8257 
aaiilioa have failed; to Texas 71.67 percent or S16.8 biBka 
have fUled. Bvuty maui woman aad child to BBaois aad the 
U.S. is bUnkasked to p^ 81,000 eadi for toto SAL fraud. 
We m gtodUat our oohipeasmaa MarW Bom was honest 
aad voted against fids fraad. Stooerely, 

s/s Ahtto L. WtoUer 
OukUwn 

Tax Packofie Benefits 
To toe Editor: 

Ahhough k has been a nawth since the legialature ad¬ 
journed, we m stiB reodtog letters from individuals who 
m upset by the tag package approved to toe last days of 
thesmdoa. 

Nobody likes to pay higher taxes; however, we live to a 
country whm we hold certain societal re^MusiUBties dear. 
Among these m: pubBc edneStiaa, strong aad responsibk 
munk^wl government and a safe and convenient trans-' 
portatton system. Begardless of whether we view these as 
rights, needs or ooavenieaces, they afl cost tnooey. And our 
system of government has elected to pay for them tUongh 
taxatkn of toe cMsens of the state. 

Aside from easing transportation and providing children 
with free education, this tax package wiB provide countlesa 
jobs for BBnois residents and wiB boost the economy of toe 
state, tf Olinoia is to conttone its growth, k must have aa in¬ 
frastructure aad services to support an influx of new busi¬ 
ness and toe workforce k brings wito k. 

k is interesting to note that the countless letters to the 
Editor which have complained about the tax package have 
been printed alongside an equal number it complaigts 
about the Braked current readuroes: toadequate roads aad 
sidewalks; insufficient services far the elde^ and mentally 
ill; high school graduates who carmot read vrefl enough to 
get a job; probkau wkh parking, garbage coBectioa and 
traffic Bgto. 

The Bltoois AFL-CK) coauneads the leglalatnre oa ks 
courageous decisiou to provide fanding to those things 
toot we as ckixens have indteated we need aad want. We 
hope that everyone who naes these services remembar 
wito their votes the people who made fimae improvements 
possible. Sincerely, 

BdbertG.Gibaaa, fees IB. State Bmach. AFL-CIO 

LBQALNOnCE 

NOnCEOFHEAlDfO 
VILLAGBOFALSIP 

SPEOAL SEBVKB ABEA NUMBBB ELEVEN 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT ON September 5, 
1989, at 7:15 P.M. ia the Ceoadl Oisatom of toe Vfltoge 
HoB, 4508 W. 123td Street, AWp. BBaoio, a haariiw wH be 
held by fee ftesideat aad Board cfTtoutem of the WBageaf 
AUp to coasider fatmtog a fecial service asaa oonaiatiag of 
the fallowing described territory: 

APABCELOFLANDMIHEEASTM OFTHE 
SOUTH EAST M efSECnON 28. TOWNSHIP 37 
NOBTH, RANGE 13. EAST OF THE THIBD 
PBDiaPAL MEBllMAN, MCME PAtneOLABLY 
DESCRIBED AS FMXOWS; ^ 

CooBaseaci^ at the Southwust ootaer ef the 
aforesaid East VI thea ran N 0-08’-88* W M aa 
sssumrd bearing along the West Bne of said East VV 
a dtotance of 702.23 feet; toon ruaN 9e4)D’-e8'E 
adistaaceof456.14feettotoePototof Bcgtontog; 
then run NtMNMW'W a Astsaoe of665.78 feet; then 
run N StMW’-Od* E a distanceef388.86fect; then S 
O^'-Otr Eadistance of665.78 feet; toon S9(mD'-8e* 
a distanoe of388.08 feet to the Beiat of Bcgtontog, to 
Cook County, Bfinois. 

\ 

Containing 4.5853 acresar 199,734square feet 

The Mrpwximate street locatioa is 118th between Central 
aad Menard. An acenrste m^ of said territory is on file to 
the office of the Vfltoge Cletk and avaflabie to pabBc in¬ 
spection. 

AB toterested persons affected by the fbrmatiaa of 
Alsip Special Service Area Number Ele^m wiB be given aa 
tquiotlmiiry rn Iwt liMwl wyrftog thr, favi—ttf rf «imI «tin 
boundaries of the special service ares aad may object to 
the farmatica of the area, the issnance and the levy of 
taxes affecting said area. 

The purpose of the farmation of Alsip Special Service 
Area Nutnber Eleven, to general, is to provide special muni¬ 
cipal services to toe area, toctoding, bat not limited to, 
ttmaicipal services to oounectioa wkh toe creotlau of a street 

A qwciol tax, to addkkin to the tax to retire general 
obUgattoa bonds, wfll be oonaidered at the pobBc heating to 
be levied to a period of not to exceed twenty years aad not' 
to exceed aa amount of necessary percentage per oaanm of 
assrsaed value, as eqnaBaed, to be levied agatost the 
property toctoded to the special aetvice area. The issuance 
of gcami obBgotioa boads to aa amount not to rxrriril 
8125,000.80 atan interest rati^nWVot to exceed tdne ^%) 
percent aad to mature withit .nty (20) years, will be 
oonsidefed at the hearing, said bonds, if issaed, shaB be 
retited by file levy of a direct tax to pay the interest on sodi 
bonds m k CUb dae aad to discharge the prtoripal thereof 
at matotky, said tax to be levied 1900 afl taaabw property 
wkbia the propoeed special serviee area and said tgx to be 
to addktoa to flto aam^ real estate tax. 

At the hearing, aB persons, affected wiB be given oa 
opportoaify to be heard. The heortog nmy be adjourned by 
the Board wiflunt Anther notice to another dM wkhoat 
fkrflter nodee other than a rnotitm to be eatorud emoa 
toe ininatos of its aseettog fixing the tone aad phee of ks 
odjeammeitt 

If a petkioa signed by at least 51% of the riectam tw- 
sUtog wkhto toe spectol service area tod by at least 51 % of 
the owners of record of the land toctoded wkhto the beand 
aries of the modal service area is filed wkh toe awairipal 
cletk wkhto io days faflorring the fkml adjeoratoat of the 
poblc heating ebjartl^ to the creotton of the spedol 
aatvfae diatriet, the aolaigamatk toatoe^ the levy or kapoai- 
flea af a tax or toe toonaam of beads far the pteriatoos 
of apodal aotvtoss to Am aaoa, or to a propesed toatoaea to 

or tax aa^r be hvtod or 
no aach boads aaay be to 

Dotedthis 15dayofAi«aat.l989. 

EJef Alsip 



LEGALNOnCE 
i 

NOTICE WHEASINO 
VILLA(%OFALSIP 

SPECIAL SERVICE AEEA NUMBER TEN 

NOTICE IS HEREW (HVEN1HAT ON Septenbcr 5, 
1909, at 7:15 PJ4. ia die Cooidl m ttie wwf 

Han, 4500 W. 12M Street. Alsip, maoia. a head^ win be 

bdd bjr the Pieaideat aad Board MTnuteea of Ibe Vniafe of 

AWp to coeaider foraaiag a apedal aetvioe area cooaiadiig of 
the loilowiiig deacribed teniloiy: 

A PARCEL OF LAND IN THE EAST M OF THE 
SOUTH EAST Vi of SECnON 20. TOWNSHIP 37 
NORTH. Range u, east of the third 
PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

CoeameecingattheSonaiweatcorBerofthealbreaaid 
East Vi then me N O^'-OO' W oe ia aaaoaiedbeailaa 
along the West Hoe of said Eaat Vi adistaiioeof 
13M.01 feet; then run S 904N>*-00'E a distaiice of 
7S6.14 feet to the Point of BMinning; then contiaae 
S 90-00'-00* E a distanoe of MS.Wfeet to the West 
rigM of way line of Central Avcane; then tun S 

along said west right of way a distance of 
360.00 feet then tun N 9(M»'^* W a distance of 
544.41 feet; then run N 04)0'-00'E a dktaaoe of380.00 
feet to the Ptdnt of Beginning hi Cook County, minoia. 

The approximate street locatiaa is Hath between Central 

and Menard. An accurate map of said terrhoty is on file in 
the office at the ViUage Cletfc and available tot public 
inspection. 

All interested person effected by the formation of 
Alsip Special Service Area Number Ten will be given an 
opportunity to be heard legarding the fcrmatioo of and the 
boundaries of the special service area and may otject to 

the formation of the area, die issuance and the levy of taxes 
affecting said srea. 

The purpose of the formation of Alsip Speck] Service 
Area Number Tea, in general, is to proviiK special munici¬ 
pal services to the area, indnding, but not Hnihed to, muni¬ 
cipal services in connection wife the creation of a street 
and other fanprovemeats. 

A ^edal tax, in addition to the tax to retire general 
obligation bonds, wifi be considered at the pnbHc heuing to 
be levied for a period of not to exceed twenty years «««* not 
to exceed an amount of necessary percentage per aanum of 
assessed value, as eqnaliaed. to be levied against the 
property included in the special service area. The isauance 
9* obHgation bonds in an amoonl not to exceed 
5125,000.00 at an interest rate of not to exceed nine (9%) 
percent and to mature witiiin twenty (20) years, will be 
coomdered at the heariity. said bonds, if ksited, shaO be 
retired by the levy of a direct tax to pay the interest on sudi 
bonds as it fells due and to discharge the prinripai 
at maitrrity, said tax to be levied ityon al taxable property 
within the proposed fecial service area arrd said tax to be 
inadditinntnttiesiiMiMliMl^y^ryrgg 

At die hearing, afl persons, affected will be given an 
opportunity to be heard. The t»—rfsg Bwy by 
the Board without firrther notice to another date without 
fiuther ttotioe otiier than a nmtion to be entered 
the rrtiniitas of ita —fixirig the time and ofife 
a^oumment. 

E a petition afgtmd by at least 51% of the electors re¬ 
siding withia the qwdal service area and by at least 51% of 
the owners of reootd of the land iiMhtded wkhia the bound¬ 
aries of the apodal afavice area fe filed with the mnnicinal 
doth within iO days fbllowiag the final adfourasent of the 
pnbRc heasing oljecti^ to the creation of the spedal 
■ervioe distiict. tiK enlMgement thereof, the levy or hn^ 
tion of a tax or the frniinrr of »««-»«« for the pnrtSom 
of special aarvioes to the area, or to a proposed tocnaeo in 
the tax rate, no such dfetirict mqr be crantod or inlannil. 
or tax assy be levied or laipnsBil nor the rate a ^ 
no such bonds may be iaaaed. 

Dated tUa 15dqrof Angnst. 1909. 

ROBERT A. (nUBER. 
image CSetk 

The Morgan Park Military 
Academy-Motgan Park 
Acrulemy Ahtmni Assoda- 
tion will hold its snimsi 
reunion dinner on Saturday, 
October Tth ia Alumrrl Hall 
on the academy campus. All 
MPMA-MPA alumni siui 
Lacing School ahrmni are 
invited to attend. Festivities 
will bnghi at 6 p.m. in the 
Mandal Ubrary with the 
annual meetirig. Cocktaib 
will be served at 6 JO p.m. in 
the dining hall folkn^ by 

dinner, at 7J0 p.m. catered 
by Parrl Djikas, a 1961 acad¬ 
emy graduate. During the 
dituier, the Diatittgnislied 

Ahrmni Award wiB be pre¬ 
sented to an alnrtmits in 

of outstanding 

servioe fothe nhmini assoda- 
tion. Yearhanka, videos, 
photos and memorabilia will 
beondityday. 

For further informatioa 
and reservations, oootad the 
alumni office at 881-6700. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TOWNOFWfWIH 
COOK coranr. DUNois 

lEGAl NOTICE 

The Townsh^ of Worth, County of Cook, State of Dlinais, 
is accepting Bids for Personal Computers. Spedfiortions are 
asfoilMrs: 

2 Personal Corttyitiers (IBM Compatible) 
AT daas or PS-2 daas 

1 Laser Jet Printer 
1 Daisy Wbed Muter (Letter Quality) 
1 two-way Switch Box (to allow 2 pcs to share 2 

printers) 

BidA 
^ AT Class PCb (30286) 

Minimum 40 M-byte hard drive 
5.25'- IJ MB ngh Density 
floppy drive 
Color Monitors 
Serial and poralfel irtterfeces 

BidB 
PS-2 daas PCs (30386) 
Miriirmrm 40 M4tyte hard drive 
3 high density floppy drive 
5.25'external U mb floppy drive 
Color MonitocB 
Serial and paralM interfecea 

Both with MS-DOS; WORD PERFBCn'; LOTUS; a database 
program; windows and nmititaaktag; graphics; and t^ 
ba^np. 

Bids wifi be accepted until 3dl0 P.M.. Thuadky, August 31, 
1909. Bids win be opened Angnat 31. 1909 at the rMnrIar 
meeting of the board at foOO PJd.. AU bids nmst be eealed 
and marked “Seolod BM" and submitted to the Clerk’s 
Office, 11601S. PUlesU. Ate^p, R. 60650. 

The Supervieor and Board of Trastees reserves the ri^ to 
accept or reject any or si bide. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTfcE OF HEARING 
VnXAGEOF ALSIP 

SPECIAL SERVICE AREA NUMBER TWELVE 

NOTICE IS HEREOT (HVEN THAT ON September 5. 
1909, at 7:15 PJd. in the Counefl Chantbets of the image 
Hon, 4500 W. 12fed Street. Als)p, DBnais. a heating wifi be 
held by the President and Board of Trustees of the VOIage of 
Alsip toconaider forming a special service area consisting of 
the following described territoty: 

A PARCEL OF LAND IN THE EAST M OT THE 
SMITH EAST % of SECTION 20. TOWNSHIP 37 
NORTH, RANGE 13, EAST OT THE THIRD 
PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN. MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESOtlBED AS FOIXOWS: 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of the aforesaid 
EastVithenrun N004l0'-00' Wonanaaenmed 
bearing along the West line of said East V6 a dstanoe of 
7D2.231lBet: then ran N 904)0'4)0' Eadlstonoeof 
156.14 feet the Point of Beginning; then ran N 
04)0'4)0' Wadistanoeof665.78feet;theatunN 
904)0'4)0' Eadiatanoeof300.00feet;thenS 
MO'dlO' E a distance af665.78 feet; tiwn runs 
9IM)0'4I0' adistaaoeaf300.00feettothePaint 
of Beipnning. in Cook County, IlHnais 

ContainUg 4.5853 acres or 199,734 square feet 

The Proximate street focation is 118th between Central 
and Menard. An accurate m^ of said territoty is on file in 
tile office of the Village detk and available for public in¬ 
spection. 

All interested persons affected by the formation of 
Alsip Special Service Area Number Twelve wifi be given 
an opportunity to be heard regarding the formation of and 
the boundaries of the special service area and may objject 
to the fatmatioa of the area, the and the levy of 
taxes affecting said area. 

The purpose of the formation of Alsip Special Service 
Area Number Twelve, in general, is to provide special mnni- 
cipol services to the area, <«vto«tiiig but not to, 
municipal services in oonnection wMi the oeation of a street 
and other improvements. 

A special tax. ia additiao to the tax to retire gnnrryi 
obligation bonds, wilHie considered at the pubHc hearing to 
be levied for a period of not to exceed twenty years and not 
to exceed an amount of necessary percentage per of 
assessed vafaie, as eqnaliaed, to be levied «g«»n«r the 
property induded in the special service area. The 
^ general obUgation bonds in on amount not to exceed 
S12S,000.(» at an interest rate of not to Mae (9%) 
permt a^ to mature withta twenty (20) yearn, will be 
oontidered at the hearing, said bonds. If «««i«i|. shaH be 
retired by the levy of a direct tax to pay the iitierest on such 
bonds as it fells dne and to diacharge the principal titereof 
atmten^, saU tax to be levied upon a taxal£l»opetty 
wnmn the proposed spedal service area and said tax to be 
in addhinn to Hi* amiiMl r— 

At tte heariv. all persons, affected will be given an 
opportunity to belieard. The bearing my be bv 
AeBoardjwithm farther notice to another dote wHhoM 
ferther notice other than a motion to be entered 
the minutes of Its merting fixing flie time oflto 
Myourament. 

ITth day of Aijnst, 

Thomas "Bad” Onvln 
Worth Township Cletfc 

,1J1 lenat 51% of the electam re¬ 
dding withfai the speofel eetvioe area and Ity at least 51% of 

within the bonnd- 
wtes of the medal service area is filed with the fa—< 
cM wi^ 60d^ ftdlawiag the finel iiRnnrninnliiif^ 

**** creation M Z apedal 
dteict. tte enfergemeat thereof, the levy or 

tion of a tax or the tirisnrr of tor tiie mov2m 
of special services to the area, or to a nraneaad tactOMa to 
the tax rate, no anch district nwy be cnotod or —■-" 

■« tfce tete feerZSTm 

Dated this IS day of Angnat. 1909. 

ROBERT A. GRUBER. ROBERT A. GRUBER. 
VlWOmk 

FACT 8-TBDRSDAT, AUGUST 17,1909 

Phoenix Conference 
Eunice Joan Dohra, in her second year as director of the 

Virago Archdiooete's Phoeidx Ministty for Separated 
Dhrorced Catholics, invites people of all feiths experiencing 
change in lifestyles due to divorce, stress‘or death to its 11th 
annual Phoenix Omfeienoe, ‘Survivors Succeed', on Friday 
and Saturday, October 20th and 21st at the O’Hare-Westin. 
Chicago. The hotel again offers^ weekend package deal to 
those responding by Sunday. September 27th. 

The focus of this year’s Saturday workshops include 
successfel travel through transitioa, solutions to anger, 
grief and separation, support groups, getting on with our 
Uves, healing, sexuality and. spiritiMlity. The confeience 
concludes with a revitaHxing liturgy, dinner and entertain¬ 
ment. 

Friday night’s keynote speaker this year is Pat 
McEnerney, M.Ed.. a papular workshop coordinator at past 
conferences and a succmsfiil survivor herself. Cocktails and 
refreshments are available at the social fallowing her 
addiem. Good fellowship is also always available anytime 
througbout the two-day conference. ^ 

For additional information and registration brochures, 
caU 751-8353 or write The Phoenix Miitistry, P.O. Bos 1979, 

Chicago, n. 60690, as soon os possible since space is limited. 

Students QuaMy 
lUs year, 18 Morgan Park Academy students have 

qualified to participate ia the 1909-90 midwest talent search 
spqneared Ity Nottiiwestora University, la order to quality, 
a student nmst score at the 9Sti> percentile or above in eithm 
the verbal or math sections of a staadardixed 'achievement 
test given ia the preceding year. The putpose of the' 
program is to identity and provide enrichment for 
ocademlcaily-talented stadents during their Middle School 
yearn. Qualified students are eii^Ue to take the SAT 
exantination, usually administered to Ugh school juniors 

. and seniacB, and to participate in enrichment dasaes offered 
on Saturdays and dnriag the summer at Northwestern 
University. 

Academy stadents quaUtying far' participation in the 
program indnde the follow^: Grade 7: AJgis Baluinas, 
CWcago; Joe Bertoletti, Palos Heights; MdvU Heard, 
Clucago; Laura Hosteny, Chicago; Dotins Loxo, Chicago; 
Jeantfer Lee. Palos Hei^; Aqjall Waikar, Frankfort; and 
Rita Yeretsiaa, Munster, Of. Grade 8: Deborah Aruguete. 
Orland Park; Andrew Boyd, Evergreen Park; David Corsi, 
PUos Hills; Donald Dennis. Chicago; Hirsh MoUndra, Polos 
Heights; LaciOe OYoung, Oak Lawn; Patricia Pongched, 
South Holland; Leon (Jue, Palos Park; Kathryn Reidy, 
Chicago; and CUrag Shah, Oak Lawn. 



Trackm traveUng ttwaagh IBfaiiiic will Mm fiad stepped- 
up eefcieeiBent of the stele’s esotar fiiel use tas lews to 
assure they are p^rieg their fair share of the state's road 
taaes. MteolsDepaitaieutofBeveaue ieveatigators will be 
os the road to check uiotor feel use tai registratioBs (or 
couuaereial dleaeUipetated iaterstate vehicles. 

“As the traaapnitstkui croaaroad for the United States, 
(straeas demands that we mate sure the hHwIeti nf finanping 
oae of the most eateasive »ad modtm highway systenu ia 
the aatioa (Uls on those who beacfit frm its use,” said 
Eager D. Sweet, reveaue director. 

Begianing in SepteaibM, investigators from the depart- 
meat’s motor (dd unit will be stopping vehicles at unaa- 
Bonaced thneaand locatioBs aloag the state’s highways and 
iaterstate system. BoMuse opetatiag an unregistered 
commercial diesel vdiim in lUtoois is a Class 4 felM^, 
dfivetB win be arrested and taken to the local county court¬ 
house for a bond heotiag. 

Sweet said drivers wUl be arrested only if the vehicle is 
not registered. He said citatioas wiU be issued on the spot 
for o^ier violatioBS of the motor fuel tas act. Besides 
vehldes having to be registered with the department of 
revenue, drivers are also required to carry a registration 
permit within the cab of toe vehicle and Co have a motor fuel 
taa decal properly displayed on the vehicle. 

”We believe this is a necessary and timely action with the 
recent three-ceat increase in tlm state iqotor fiiel tai and 
another tliree-oeat Inctease coming in just a few months," 
said Sweet. "Because of the increa^. and because Illinois 
has the third largest interstate system in the nation, the 
state finds ita^ a significant^ larger revenue interest 
-■« - -■« '' 

toproiecis 
Sweet added if a driver is arrested for an unregistered 

vehicle, a single trip permit wiU have to be purchawd before 
toe vehicle can be driven away. The total cost for such a 
permit in fills situation is S70 (lauding a $50 penalty). The 
sin^ tr^ permit allows the operatimi of a vehicle on Illinois 
roa^ and highways for a period of 72 hours. 

"Out-cf-state truckeis who are arrested for not complying 
with Illinois tai laws will find toey have' more to lose than 
toe fines imposed,*' Sweet said. “'They will also be losing 
valuable time, which is particularly important in the trans¬ 
portation industry, where time is money.” 

""These out-of-state drivers may also find that judges will 
be setting sfiSer bonds in order to ensure that they return to 
the state to foce the felony charges,” he added. 

Motor fiiel use tsi is a tas paid by commercial interstate 
carriers for the privilege of operating on Illinois roads. 
These carriers file quarterly tax returns with the department 
of revenue listing toe total miles traveled in Illinois. The tax 
due for such travel is offset by tax paid'bn motor fiiel pur¬ 
chased in Dlincis. Therefore, if q carrier purchases fuel 

finm out of state and travels Illinois roads, motor fuel use 
tax is due. Convutaely, if a carrier buys hs fuel in Illinois 
and travulB out of state, a tax credk is granted. 

Apprcnimately 40,000xompanies are active registrants ia 

(or the motor fiiel tax find, which is . divided primarily 
among state and local governments for the construction and 
moiateaaaoe of roods, bridges and highways. 
, A Class 4 fekuiy in Olinois carries a nwainium sentence of 
one to three years in prison and a $10,000 fine. Also, a 
miniiBUM $1,000 civil penalty is included ia the motor fuel 
use tax act against thoro drivers who operate unreoistered 
vehides. 

BlinA under fim motor fiiel tax act. In calendar year 1909, 
$37 milHon in revenue was generated by motor fiiel use tax. 
In addition, approadinately $750,000 was generated by the 
purdiase of sfai^ trip permits. The dollars are earmarked 

Qy r smartest 
^ loyestment 
for the future 

Events including a theatre patty, benefit dinner dance, 
concert and tectare will be on toe 1989-90 agenda of the 
Saint Xavier College Women's Board. Alumnae, faculty 
and friends of the college who are members of the newly 
organized Women's Board discussed the agenda at a recent 
“Champagne and Ice Cream Social” held in the 4th floor 
board room and the adjacent rooftop patio. 

Patricia Daley Martino, assistant to the president for 
special projects at SXC, said the agenda will open with a 
theatre party on Thursday, September 21st, featuring 
Theatre O’s production of “Cole” at Saint Xavier. Preced¬ 
ing the mntocal revue will be a cocktail buffet. Stephen 
Mlootto, director “Cole”, will discuss Cole Porter's life 
and works prior to tiie Theatre 0 musical. Admission is $10. 
The tiwstre patty is open to the public. For information, call 
779-3300, exti 446. ^ - / 

In November the board will hold "An Evening with Inter¬ 
national Flavor” featuring pcesentatioitt on Saint Xavier's 
new Paris 2 Plus Program, MBA offerings in Paris, and 
reemitiag effbrta in beliuid:~ 

Otitor events iadude Christmas High Tea on December' 
13to, the SXC dinner dance at the Chicago Hilton and 
Towers on Mardi 9to, a concert on campus in May and a 
summer social in June. 

At Standard Federal Savings, we take pride in 
spotting good investments. 

That^ why we’re mving these thirteen young men 
(NYSE: GAS) Thursday pany. Non-utility subsid- 

anaaanoed.that it has bedh iaries are engaged in oil and 
added to Standard * Poor’s gas explaration and pndne- 
SOO Composite Stock Price tion, gas gdhering and mar- 
ladex (SAP 500) effective keting, containerized Hner 
August 2ad. Ilieaelectian of sUppIng and offtooM marine 
NIOOB was based on Indus; support to the oil and gas 
try dassHlratloB, market industry. 

ing v^tamT^ NKOB has A A |ia|ltina 
been named to the list under Ufl IfldellllU 
Standard A Peer’s Notarsl ___ 
net • A Overeaters Anonymons 

meetoatCtaistHospitto^ 

The SAP 500 is a highly 
vWMe mananre of stock 

or trade gehoed of thdr choice. You see, tMy’ve been rec¬ 
ognized by their high school or community for their 
academic excellence and leadership capabilities. 

We’re proud to be hdfHng them teens. And we’re 
looking fonmrd to their many acoompUshments to ctxne. 

9Sto St., every Wednesday 
from 11 a.m. to noon in tire 
Harbor Boom. For mom 
iafixmathm, caB the religion 
end health dapurtment at 
857-5175. 

Overeaturs Agonyamus is 



aIrLawi 
teviews- Coucfl of Oak Lawa Coo- 

linntiwimii AaaociatkiB 
tte aamaadiiig tabtnbaa 
aaaociartoaa will haw a aemi- 
nar at the Oak Lawn Holiday 
Ian on Satatday, S^tember 
16tii tram 9 a.m. aatU noon. 
The coot ia SS a peiaiM. 

Donate KaU, attorney, 
will be the apeaker. He has 
dratted DHn^ coodoanaium 
legialadoo and has written 
mai« than 100 pabikations 
oil condomiaiiuna and tiwn- 
hapfe lawa. For reaerva- 
dona, contact Coolca Semi¬ 
nar, P.O. Boa 0271,* Oak 
Uwn, n. 604544)271. 

The deadline ftir reaetva- 
thma la September Sth. 

Ann Bennett 

,422-048(5,4 

First I want to thank you for your prayers, cards, flowers 
and other courtesies during my unexpected four-day stay 
in the hospital where I had a lumpectomy to remove a small 
lump which tested as cancer. Fortunately it was small add" 
being in excellent health other than that, I an recuperating 
nicely. But thanks again for your concern. 

Virginia Heimsath was the guest of honor at a birthday 
luncheon given for her last Wednesday by Dva Van Howe, 
Elsie Wyeth, and Lil Klein. May you have many mors. 

•as , 
A1 Finn was the guest of honor at a surprise birfliday 

party given him by his wife, Grace and children and flieir 
families held at the htmie of Kevin on August Sth. Under¬ 
stand he was REALLY surprised. May you have many 
more. 

Walter and Ann Maziotka arrived home on the 9th after 
spending a week in Ashland, Wisconsin where they go each 
year to Ann’s high school reunion and to visit wifo friends 
and relatives. 

The United States Coast Guard Academy is now accepting 
and processing ipplicatioos far appointment as cadet, U.5. 
Const Gnaid, class of 1994. AppUcattens are beiag accepted 
for both men and women. Appointments as Coast Guard 
cadets are tendered solely on the basis of an annual nation- 
aride oompetitioa with no congressional nominations or 
geogtqiliical quotas. Applications must be submitted to the 
director of adfflissioas prior to December ISth. Candidates 
must arrange to partMpate in either the College Board 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or American C^ge Testing 
Assessment (ACT) prior to or inchtding the December 1989 
ACT and SAT test administrations. 

Appointmenis os cadet are tendered based on the candi¬ 
date’s high school record, performance on either the SAT or 

ACTandteadershippotentialasdemanstratedbypariicqia- 
tioa in Ugh school activities, community affairs u^or part- 
time em^oyment Moat sucoessfal candidates rank in the 
top quarter of their high school dass and have demonstrated 
prafictency in both the mathematical and applied science 
ficMs. 

Candidates must be unmarried at the tune of appoint¬ 
ment, have no legal obligations resulting from a prim mar¬ 
riage and must have reached the age of 17 but not 22 by July 
1st. 1990. 

All candidates must be assured of high school graduatfon 
by June 30th, 1990. All candidates must have completed a 
minimum of flitee years of English, and three in mathe¬ 
matics to inchide algebra and plane or coordiiute geometry 
or their equivatents and must fulfill basic physical require-* 
meats. 

Cadets obtain an excellent undergraduate education at no 
personal expense, in additiaa, they receive pay and allow¬ 
ances fblly adequate to fulfill their ordinary living expenses. 
The constantly updated academy curricuKim leads to a 
badielor of science degree with a strong academic emphasis 
on engineering and sctence. The selected nugor studies, 

_ when combined with varied elective courses, establish a 
On Friday, Septembm solid foundation for a challenging career. Graduates of the 

22nd, Kiwanlans, their academy are commissioned as ensigns in the United States 
families and friends will be Coast Guard. Selected officers may pursue further post- 
soliciting donations to sup- graduate education and specialized trainiiig at nuuiy leading 
port the tnany ^year-around, civilian and military graduate or profesriooal schools, in 
projects Kiwanis is iroted for. such fields as aviation, busirress administration, electtonics. 
These inclufc locri com- engineering, law and oceanography. 
munhy projqris design^ to The academy graduate can look forward to a varied, excit¬ 

ing and demanding career as a regular Coast puard officer. 
Under the D^ortment of Transportatioa, the Coast Guard 
petfbrms a variety of missions. These include search and 
rescue aperatteas by ship and .plane, miintenance of 
advanced electronic aiul other aids to navigatten around the 
globe, operation of icebreakers which clear the way for all 
polar eiyeditions and enforcement of marine law and all 
aspects of mcrriiaat marine safety. In addition, the Coast 
Guard has irsponsihility for boating safely and marine 
environmental protection. 

To obtain on application or further information, write: 
Director of Admissions, U.S. Coast Guard Academy, New 
London. CT. 06320, or eaU (203) 444-8501. 

Happy to report tiut Joe Nolan, who has been a patient 
at Little Company of Mary Hpspital for the past 10 days 
when he was brought in after suffering a heart attack, is 
now home. We wish you a speedy recovery. 

Katie Ferriter of Buihank arrived home three weeks ago 
after spending a month with relatives ia Ireland. She was 
there to see her grandnephew ordained as a priest, along 
with six others from the area. There was a three day party to 
celebrate the event. Katie, who is a great walker, feu at her 
home and was grounded for two weeks with a slight con¬ 
cussion. She is ^ing fine now and out and around. She is a 
young 81 years. 

•M 

Dates you might want to mark on your calendar. The Oak 
Lawn Area Chapter #3558, AARP is sponsoring a tour to 
Shady Lane Playhouse in Marengo for lunch and to see a 
comedy “Blythe Spirit.’’ The total cost for this outing is 
S32. This will take place on September 20th. Then on Octo¬ 
ber 11th, there will be an “(X:tober Fest” Munich and 
Berlin in the fall, featoring an authentic German meal 
(a German vest win be furnished) to be held at the Sabre 
Room, for a cost of S17.S0. For information and reservations 
one may caU 422-7408. 

••• 
Last caU for the Circus Kingdom being sponsored by Our 

SaviOT’s Lutheran Church, at Reavis High School, 77th and 
Austin, on Monday, August 21st at 7 p.m. The show in¬ 
cludes acrobats, aerialists, clowns, jugglers, unkyclists, 
wire-walkers, tumblers, trampolinists, balancers and a 
brass band which plays old-time circus musif. For infor¬ 
mation or tickets one may caU the cfaqrch at S9M7B0. 

Adam Aaron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Snyder, was’ 
baptized in the Trinity Lutheran (Thurdi on August 6tii 
with David Tlechaty and Marilyn Macak as his ^Mnsots. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 

The following were baptized at St. Gerald's Church on 
Jttfy 30tii: Alison Elizabeth, daughtre of Thomas and Mary 
Patzin; Jason Lawrence, son of Jad and Honze; 
Tany Jacquelyn, daughter of Terry and Janie Hatidaon; 
and Franco Antonio, son of Franciaoo and Anna Cusu- 
mano. Baptized on August 6th were Andrew Donald, son of 
James and Patricia Sc^ and Brian AntiMmy, son of Tony 
and Beth Schoiqier. Conpatulatians to an of you. 

The monthly p^ier drive aluminum *-*" mii»ytl«m 
for the scout troo^ at St. (terald’s church wiU be held Satur¬ 
day and Sunday, August 19tii and 20th, in the potfciag lot 
from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. 

aa« 
The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Ladies Auzlliaiy is sponsor¬ 

ing a “flea market” on Saturday, September 16th at the 
post haU, 9514 S. 52ad Ave. Now is the ttane to met rid of 
those Herns you think are too good to throw sway, but aren’t 
being used by your femily any longer, as weD as yon tal¬ 
ented craftsmen to seU your wares. The donattonfor a table 
is $10 and one nuty caU Dotores at 636-2366 for reservations 
and information. 

On Saturday, Septmber 9th, the Johnson-Pheips V.F.W. 
Post and Ladire Auxiliaty is sponsoring tiie annuri *Lite-A- 
Bike’ safety inspection and registration at the post parking 
lot at 9514 S. 52nd Ave., ftom 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. A free 
hot dog and pop and reflector strips win be given to those 
participating. Everyone, school children and adults are in¬ 
vited to come. Charles Wach and Ann Maziotka are the co- 
chairpersons and are bdng assisted by Commander John 
Krupa and Auxiliary President Susan Opila. 

Named To 
Deans List 
the Deans* list far acadeaste Here are the properly transfers in the Oak Lawn area, 
srhtevamat during aptiag aceprdiag to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
searester. Deanis J. Dun- Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds, 
teevy, M May graduate In" SALEPRKE 
econoarica^ and finance, 9102S.S2ndCt. $77,700 
sea of Kothleea Dnatesvy of Jay S. Wagner to Peter SaUas ' 
llomelBwa and a 1985 9804S. Kerier 169,500 
gradnale of Maiiat H|gb Palos Bank ft Trust Co., Tr. to Lawrence J, ft Alice A. 
Moot and Renhe K. Gee- Duffin 
gan, a soater stndyteg 10112S.Cook 118,500 
a pre-physleal therapy Lawrence J. ft Aliee A. Duffin to Richard P. ft Loeu Kogol 
carriadam. dantfiler of 8939S.S5thCL 88,000 
WUHom and Carol Geegaa, Longiae ft Patricia Novak to Rosemary Hawkins 
also of Hootetown, a 1986 5641W. Edgeloke Dr. 174,000 
graduate of Oak Lawn Midtend SdcL Assn., Tr. to Angela T.Dangel 
High School. 4001W. 93td PI. 97,900 

A.T. Maras Co. Inc. to Henrietta M. AHenbach 
9627 S. Merton 77,500 

. George K. Seiicky to Charles Zulfer 
5935-1/2 W. 90th St. 115,000 

1^ Sean ft Lynda Costello to James M. ft ShciiaTC.GaUen 
6540 W. 93rd St 162,000 

B .. State Bank ofCoontryside,Tr. to Thomas J.Chathas 
B M. 9141S. Mayfield 81.000 
BL ' B1 1 Edward J. ft Kathleen M. Sears to Michael ft Linda Ward 

I 9706S. McVickers 69,900 
* Peter ft hraae West to Daniel V. ft Carole R.Kliiiner 

6248 W. 92nd St 112.000 
^ Evergreen Park. Tr. to George K. ft 

I *!*■ fc*'— —^ Horry EScheck to James Riccordino 
hylM Ugh henasa nwasd ' 4047 W. Arnold PI. aaann 

T*. _. . _ EvehrnM. Abbott to Rick ft Kathleen Stepek 
! «?**?*.*"»■*»_*» Mgfc 4716W.I06diPI. ^ 74.000 

423SW. 62,000 



SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking 
By Pregnant Women May, Result in Fatal 
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight 



Aaheuser-Biiacii addiesaCs drinkiiig and driving and 
reaponaible oonaiunirtlMi In a letiea of new- oommeiciaU, 
ioon to be introdnced, which fall under the company's suc¬ 
cessful “Know When to Say When” umbiells campaign. 
The spots, which wfll begin aking this week, are part of the 
brew^ induirtiy's larg^ ongoing campaign to encourage 
respottsMe drinldng. 

Quarteiback Dan Marino and race car driver Scott Pruett 

relay their messages in two IS-aeoond spots. A third com¬ 
mercial, the first in a scries of “Know When” spots 
designed to ^eak dhecdy to oonsumers in the 21-25 age 
group, features contemporary, fast-paced music. The 30- 
second spot wiU air in late-night time slots and program¬ 
ming wife fee highest percentage of contemporary adnh 
viewersh^. 

“This partkulw jnusic-orieated spot is an innovative, 
attention-grabbl^ execution that targets consumers wife 
our ‘Know Whm to Say When’ responsible drinking 
message,” said Michael J. Soarty, executive ^-president 
and director of marketing for Anheuser-Busim. “Respon¬ 
sible drinking is an individual choice which consumers 
make each rime they eqjoy our products. This commercial, 
which is aimed at ^ 21-25 year old age segment, is impor¬ 
tant because that’s a critical age in developing responsible 
attitudes about drinking. But we’ve fou^ the spot has 
great appeal to older consumers as well.” 

In one of fee 15-aeoond spots, reinforcing the designated 
driver concept, Marino is shown walking toward a car wife a 

friend. The friend passes his keys to Marino, who says "If 
you’ve been drinking, pass your car keys to someone who 
hasn’t.” 

In another, Pruett’s hard-hitting message encoun^ 
consumers not to drive when they’ve had too much to drink. 
He relays the following message: "Sonw people think it's 
crazy to drive a car over 200 mph. But I’ll tell you what 
crazy is. Crazy is driving any car when you’ve had too much 
to drink. Please, don’t drink and drive.” 

“Anheuser-Busch is serious about reducing drunk driving 
and providing solutions,” Roarty said. "These new com- 
merdals speak directly and forcefully to that issue." Roarty 

of teenage drank drivers in fetal accidents dacBned by 34 i nuies I 
“Itends indicate that. awareness programs such as I, , md time for working 

‘Know When to Say When* are having a positive effect on Keneficiaries to review their earaingB fo be me feiwactHal 
abusive behavior," said Stephen J. Burrows, vice-president m In line wife the estiinMe of earfenga they yve 

mmmmmaa sad eihicsrion for AnheUSer-BUSCh, to SaMSl SeCUtfer- y? 
“and feat’s why we’ve increased our efforts to get these fK>m sdf-emphvment. In 
messages out. Tlie trends are positive, and while more can earn Sb.iao and bendMaries tjot^ « 
improvement is necessary, Anheuser-Busch wiU continue to earn 88,8*0 before benefits aftemd. lTwso_ _ 
kotrtm^ solntions and put fee brakes on drunk driv- do not apply to disabled oms^. or|toO|*^ S^fe 
tog.» mental Security Income (SSD, who should report an eam- 

The department of consumer awareness and educatioa ings’prom)^. _^ i_i .iiLi.tr»tinii wfll 
was recently created to direct advertising and grassroots tiv? 
education programs to promote responsible drinking. Sup- reminders to those **5J**®®****^'"^" h nanmi. 
port for the program ranks wife fee advertising budgets of more than the allowable amoum, the 

SllIny“S^SSS'.nationalbeerbrand.. ^ 
Since its introduction in 1985, "Know When to Say fee year, he or she snooM noory 

When” spots have featured a broad range of sp^ and ,nean fee beneficiary wffl not br 
entertainment celebrities reminding consumers of their ewmt^amSMi fedudlin 
sonal respormibilhy to act s^ly and intelligently when S-W^ITJenstona; % taS 
they drink beer. aain or loaa from the ule of capital assets; worker’s oom 

These new spots wiU be added to theexisting pool of pre- ^^tton, unemployment compenaation benefits and sW 
viously released “Know When” commercials which feature ^ If noK ♦»««" six months after the monfe fe« 
spokesmen soch as Loa Angeles Laker star James Worthy ^pWreeim woiked. Other types of income may no 
and golfer Payne Stewart, winner of last weekend's PGA count as earn^. _ _ _ . 
tournament. More information about how earnings om MfectSoda 

VFW Welcomes ‘DoHy’ 
Members of tiie Veterans of Foreign Wars and Laches 

Auxiliafy, Dqiartmeatof niinais, attended the homecoming 
of State President iJllian “Dc%” Mayer hosted by her aux¬ 
iliary and post in Elk Grove ViU^ on Saturday, August 5fe. 

Glenn Grossaaan, past national president and a member of 
the Chicago Ridge VFW Anxilii^, brought greetings from 
Alice Hutto, senior vice-president, soon to be elec¬ 
ted national president, on whose team Mrs. Mayer will 
serve this term. 

Over 270 comrades and sisters were in attendance. 
Maurice Kerckhove, state commander of the Veterans of 
Forei^ Wars, pled^ his support and that of his staff to 
fee Ladies AuxiUary. 

Isw 
If it te detennin^ that fee available vocational ^hablli- 

tation services would assist the applicant in obtaining em¬ 
ployment, he or she is interviewed ^y a counselor. Payments 
esnnot be made if vocational rehabilitatiem services are 
offered but are refused by the applicant witltoot good rca- 

son. . ^ 
Although diability checks usuaUy atop shortly after a 

person’s condition improves to the point that he or she can 
once more work, an exceptiem applies to beneficimies who 
were disabled at the time they started an ^iproved voca¬ 
tional rehabilhation plan, but who medically recover before 
the program is complete. In sudi cases, payment may 
continue if it U believed that the vocational rehabilhation 
services will petmh a return to work. 

*- V» 

Q. My husband and I are plaiming a two-month train trip 
tiirough the western states. It occurred to me the otiier day 
that at least two months of Social Security benefits wfll be 
sent to ns during this time. We think feis would be a good 
time for us to change to direct depodt. How long does h 
take for fee diange to take effect so that we will know they 
ate in our account during our vacationT 

A. It takes about one to two months for a direct deposh 
request to be processed, depending upon when during 
the month you caH Social Security. So h would be best for 
yon to caU.and make the request at least 2 months before 
you leave in order to be sure tiiat your checks will go to 
your bank -account while you are away. When yon call, 
yon should have information about your bank and acooont 
as wen as your Social Seenrity number, the information 
is shown on your statemerrt or passbook. 

Q. My ndghbor, who is retired, told me that the income 
he tecei^ from Ms part-time job has given him an InGteaae 
in Ms benefit, in addition to the' cost-of-Uvlng increase. 
Can tiiat be ri|^T 

A. People who return to work after they start receiving 
benefits nwy be able to receive a higher tenelit based on 

Lori Hansen of MidlotMan, state senior vice-president; 
iim«« EarUn, jr. vice-president; Mildred Leff of Orland 
Park, secretary-treasurer; Jr. Past State President Evelyn 
O’Rourke; Ch^lain Rosemary Kelly; Conductress Shirley 
Such; Guard Cindy Paris; Chief of Staff Lorraine Zubrycky; 
Jr. Past State Commander Ed Jarneil; Commander Kerck¬ 
hove: Sr. Vice-Commander Dick Cosner; Jr. Vice-Com¬ 
mander Rick Frank and Acyutant Quartermaster George 
Gorin presented Mrs. Mayer wife a VCR. 

The following morning, a state chairmen’s seminar was 
held at the beiwyn VFW conducted by all stote chairmen for 
post and auxiliaty members in fee northern part of the state. 
There will be another seminar for fee southern part on 

August 12fe in Litchfield. 
Area diaitmen taking part were: George Taylor, life 

membership director, of Midlothian; Richard Bartolph, 
assistant publicity ^airman, of Orland Park; Lon Hansen, 
membership, of Midlothian; Geraldine Geisler VFW PAC 
and MaryAim Mangner, cancer booth chairman, bq^ of 
Hometown; and Eleanor Pechan, safety, of Stickney. 

Attending from the 16fe District were: President Helena 
Novak; Sr. Vice-President Marian Verhaeren of Alsip; Jr. 
Vice-Presideat Marian Hutton of Tinley Park; Helen Krai, 
historian, of Mifclmn; arnTJune Bartolph, publicity, ot 

OriandPark. 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTDESSES . Ketch BietiMts 

Service Center 
Complete Aulo Service 

8AM to bPM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W, IllihStreel 
Ml. Greenwood 238-8885 

So«aCtialr4.M8ml tiaS.OO 

FACTORY BEDOMG 
tannasprmotiwd 

rBiockaEaMatPutteu 
MMMMan 

Phoiie 371-3737 

L South Suburban Family 
& Shelter, a Untied Way 
■ Agency, ia once again train- 
H Mg vuhmteers to work M the 
■ foOowing departments cf 
■p the agency: hotline, chU- 
■I dren’a pn^ram. court ad- 

vocacy program and apeak- 
Sa er’s bureau. At this momeirt 
M feme is an acute need for 
sd voinnteers to staff our 24 
iqr hour hotline. 
•ft The training dates ate 
rfe Thursday. Sgtiember 14fe, 
Iga 6to 10p.m.; Friday, Septem¬ 

ber iSih. 6 to 10 p.m.; 
sat TueadMT, September 19fe, 
■a 6to 10p.m.; Friday, Septem- 
sa, ber 2ind, 6 to 10 p.m.; 
lau, Saturday, Septeaaber 23td, L8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Mouday, 

September 2Sfe. 6 to 10 
la p.m.; Tuesday. September 

uM 2ilh, 6 to 10 p.m. aad Fri- 
ma day, Septeafeer 29fe, 6 to 
ilf 10p.m. ' 

Par farther Mfotmation 
Ha about the voMnteer traM- 

tiar ingprograuraml/or domeitic 
vap vMeuoe issues, cafl the 
am- oAoe at 335-4125 Mouday 
■up through Friday from 9 a.m. 

to 4 JO p.m. 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Ava. 
TInlay Park, IL 60477 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESOENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 

M a coi^ of weeks. The hoifilal tells aae that Medicate 
has a prospective payment system under which it paya for 
hospital expenses. What is this, and how wU it affect what 
Medicare pays for her medical 

the basis for paring for topatieat boapital 
■ynteiH, hnaplrnh mw pnlil OmA 

c^ diagnosis for each Medicare hospi 
her stey be uanaualy kag or threoat of la 
high, m hoapital wfll receive ..i 
.hoapital is a participating hospital andei 
will accept the Medicara paynient aa pay 
wfll not bin your mother nr anythh^ on 
covered hems aad services, audi aa a tefev 
and the services cf private duty nanca. 



) 

Lower Blood Pressure 
“Doa’t Let Your High Blood PietMue Get You Oown“ 

deM e^teke piece et St. Ftancie Hoepitel, i2M5 
Orem, BhM UMd. begfandng oa Thendey, September 

The free deeiee, teuglit by heeM educeton 
^tbeCookCoiialy OepertmeM of Public Heehh, wUlTOo 
** IbWM every Thuiedey morning for six 
weefce. Blood preeeiue win be thken et the beginfona of 
evetyden. 

Topice iachide medicetion, low-sidt diet*, cholecterol, 
otr^ menegement, esercice end weight control. Prect^ 
ectivitiee eudi ee food lebei reeding, recipe preperetion 
reieintion techniquee wU be preeented. 

TUe ptogrnm het won eevmel —rinMi end stete ewanb 
Cnr HhaMi dCAJV e e..._. • 

Attended Ugh blood pteesure deieet since 19M. Many find 
their Uoodpnesare lower Iqr the end of dess. 

To regiater for the free Uood ptessnre desses, call the 
Cook County Dqiartment of PnbUc Health, Division of 
Health Education, et865-d033. Everyone is welcome. 

ICCALNOnCE 
NOTICE OP HEABING 

VILLAGE OP ALSIP 
SiiBOAL SEBVICE AREA NUMBER EIGHT 

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON September S, 
1909, at 7;1S PJd. in the Coundi Chambers of the Vttlage 

Han, 4S00 W. 123td Street, AUp, UHnois, a hearing wiU be 
hdd by the PleaMent and Board of Trustees of the Viliage of 
AUp to consider fimiirg a spedai service area consisting of 
the fonowUg described territory: 

A PARCEL OF LAND IN THE EAST 1/2 OF THE 
SOUTH BAST 1/4 of SECTION 20, TOWNSHlP 37 
NfWTH, RAN(% 13. EAST OF THE THIRD 
PUNCIPAL MERUHAN, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

mnsDAY, ADom n, i«0-fAOB IS 

Commendrig at the Southwest comer of the aforesaid 
East 1/2; then run N O-OO’-OO” W on an assumed 
bearing along the West line of said East 1/2 a distance 
of 15 J3 feet; then run S 89-32’-43” E along a line IS J3 
foet north of and paralirl with the South line of said 
Southwest 1/4 a distanoe of^ 680.02 foet; then run 
N (MW’-OO” a distance of 376.29 foet to the Point of 
Beginning; then continne N 04)0’-00” W a distance of 
2SO.OO fed; then run N 904l0'-00” E a distance of 
619.94 feet to tiw west right of way line of Central 
Avenue; then run S 0-05’-38” W along said West rigU 
of way line a distance of 250.00 foet; then run 
N904»’-00”^W a distance of 619.53 feet to the Point of 
Begiaaiag. in Cook County. Illinois. 

Containing 3.5568 adtos or 154,934 square feet. 

The approximate street location is 118th between Central 
andhfetutrd. An accurate map of said territoty is on file in 
die office of die Village and available for public 
inspection. 

AO interested persons affected by the formation of Alsip 
Spedal Service Area Number E^ght wiO be given an 
opportunity to be heard regarding the formation of and the 
boundaries of the ^mdal service area and may object to the 
formadoa of the area, the issuance and the levy of taxes 
affecting said area. 

The purpose of the formation of Alsip Special Service 
Area Number Qght, in general, :is to provide special 
munkipal services to the area, inchidiag, but not Umited to, 
muniel^ services in connection with the creation of a street 

A special tan, in additian to the tax to retire general 
obUgation bonds, will be considered at the public heming to 
be levied for a period of not to exceed twenty years and not 
to enceed an amount of necessary percentage per annum of 
seaesifid value, as eqnaliind. to be levied against the 

Russo Outraged Over S & L Bailoiit 
After voting against the Bush administratioo's savings 

and loan bailout, Oxigteasman Marty ■«««« (3rd-IL) again 
expressed his outrage over the plan’s provisioiu which mask 
itstealooet. 

Boaao asked, ”ls this the same administration that sup¬ 
ports a balanced budget amendmentf it is hard to believe 
that this administration is serious about balancing the fed¬ 
eral budget when tiiqr engage in.sudi budget gimmickry," 

The ’’gimmicks*’ referred to by Russo are pro^ions 
which do the fidlowing: 1) put $20 billion of the cost in fiscal 
year 1989 e(hlch has already ended; and 2) prrtjhe other $30 
biSion off-budget. Both methods arc used to the 

order to keep the $30 billion portion of the plan off-budget, it 
was necessary to use industry sold bonds which end up cost¬ 
ing the taxpayers billions more. It is estimated that over the 
next several years the bill to tajqmyers wiU be between $160 
and $200 billion. 

Rnaao added, "By financing the bailout in this way, the 
Bosh administration continues the Reagan tradition of bor¬ 
row and spend, borrow and spqpd. Why not be honest with 
the American tajtyayer and put it on budget and pay for it? 
If the plan was pot on budget, it would have forced spendiiig 
cuts in other areu • the way the American people would 
have ns pay H. Instead, President Bush, like his predeces¬ 
sor, diom to make our children, our grandchildten and 

Premium Increase 
Many senior dtiaens and filing a joint retnm vtiiere 

disabled persons must start only one spouse is eHgUiU 
paying a new tax-based siq>- for Medicare. Where both 
pimental , catastrophic spouses are eligible, the cap 
health insurance premium in I* $1,600. 
1989, according to. the hi- Publication 934, S^ple- 
ternSl Revenue Service, manlal Msffeaie hemfum. 
The new pteminm h de- contains worksheets and pre¬ 
signed to pay part of the cost minm tables designed to 
of expanded hospital cover- help figure the IM pre¬ 
age and other new medical miira. Retired government 
benefits under medinre. workers should also get 
Generally speaking, anyone Publication 935, Oevasn- 
eligible for Medicate Part A BMntPenaianAffHahnatttfox 
iK^iital imnranoe benefits the Snppbnmntol Madkare 
forat least six months dating Ptomhan. 
tile year whose 1909 federal Free copies of the two 
income tax liability is $150 booklets tan be obtained ^ 
or mote must pqr tiie pie- calling the IRS tol-free at 
mium. Thoi^ the preatoun 1-000-424-FORM (367^. 
is not actnray due until the ■- 
1989 federal tax return is 
filed, the IRS says medteare 
beneficiaries may ewnt. to 
avoid an unexpected year- 
end surprise by increasing - 
their quarterly estimated 
tax payments or raising the 
amount of federal tax with¬ 
held from their penaioiis 
OTMychecks 

ilie IRS says the premittm 
goes up as your tax goes up 
rising seven to eight dollan 
for esdi $S0 of federal 
tax liability. V you’ie siiigle, 
the Mgh^ preminm for 
1989 is $800. The same limit 
applies to a.married couple 

many generationa to come pay for it by holding them hos¬ 
tage to our national debt. ’ ’ 

Rnaao waa alaaincenaedby tbe fact that the sections of 
the industry requiting most of the bailout money - the lec- 
tora moat rife with coemption and misaianagement - were in 
state chartered thrifts. He asked, "How can I represent a 
dlstrto in minois and vote for a r««*«g» which my 
coostitHcnts pay for the failnre of other state governments to 
regulate their own state-chartered lendiag bmtitutionsf" 

Finally, Rnaao said, "This is such-a slap in the face to 
those of ns who have worked so hard to bring down the bud- 
getdefleit. For five years I have worked on the 

Iwt’ mTmTI * rT!Tr _ . _, getting the 
rag pulled out from under me by an adminisiratioo which 
chooses to trade in cynical public deception to h 
.appear they are leading the country to a brighter future. It 

.^has been ifee sitting in the audience of a movie of which 1 
know the very sad ending, dreading the moment when the 
andienoe is ty^prised of the torturous leaUty. 1 don’t know 
when that pafarful day will come, but it will.’’ 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
^.'Ihara what Iwy told us 

SAMssres: 

contains worksheets and pre¬ 
minm tables to 
help figure the IM pre- 
miwn. Retired government 
workers should also get 
PnbHcatioo 935, Gevada- 

eyertewwaioomlngnaw 
houaahokfolnconxSxiHlea if 
acroasfoana$on.Myau 
would fhanawhomaowir- J 
minyouraraatohava 
yow name and addraasbi ” 

^s^sxKS!iisss£saasss!i 

Free copies of the two 
booklets tan be obtained by 
calling the IRS tol-free at 
l-800-424-FORM(367fo. 

WELCOMMQM 
inamMaM 

ewcomersmatiomi MOE 

GoMen Mass 
Invitations for the annual 

ardidlooesaa golden wed¬ 
ding aanhrersat^ celebration 
have been sm to 900 
couples oelebcatiag th^ 
SOth wedding annivetsary 
during 1989. Joaaph Cardi¬ 
nal Bernardia will celebrate 
with the jubBartoas at a spec¬ 
ial 3 p.m. Maas on San^y, 
Septmnber lOth at Hofy 
Naate Cstitedral, State and 
SaperiorSta. 
' Seating is by ticket only. 
Couples married far 1999 who 
are fartorsatod in 
thk celebration tutor contact 
the archdiocesan office far 
faaiity iiiiiii.m.. at 
751-8351. 

WAMedlng 
The Vietnam Veterans of 

Aaaarica. Chapter 153 
(Chicago 7imlhiiijal Sub¬ 
urbs) wBI hoM ha aaontiiiy 

aarviaa ffacrict, the anlaxgouMnt thaaso 
tion of a tax or the iaaaaaee of band 

the tax fate, no such dialrict may ho I 
or tax Stay be levied or fanposad nor Ik 
no anch beads may be iaeued. 

Dated this ISdayof Aitypat, 1989. 
OPTSD) is 

ROBeRrA.CRUBGR. 
VlfogeCtark 

BIG 
MONEY MAKER 
CERTIFICATES 
8.50% 
SIMPLE INTEREST • 9 MONTH TERM 

.' .ft ft..r V 

now being paid on 9 month CD's at the East Side Bank and Trust 
Company, Oalcforest Office. 

Now is the time to Invest 'and capture the high yield on diese 

certificates. We want your business. Make us your financial center. 

StmalanM FWway for Earty WOhdrawal Rales Subisci to Ctanga WbaWy VMhoul Nobce 
S2.S00 MMnum OsposO Raqurod Spocm CarWicafos Anatsbla at our Oak FOresi Ofoce 
At Oaposos Insursd Up 10 StOO.OOe by mt FOIC 

CO East Side Bank 
AND TRUST COMPANY MCMeCUFOIC 

15901 S. CENTRAL WENUE • OAK FOREST. L 60452 • 535-0550 



CHCeffUF 

Trans Am ‘50 Stock Car Championship’ 
On Saturday, Augnat IM. Santa Fe Speedway wUt open 

np the half>adle track tot the Dan Wolf Pontiac Tmas Am 
“SO Stock Car ChampioaaUp”. NASCAB Stock Can wUl 
reach higher apeeda on the half-mile day oval leanlting in 
drhrara having to ahaipen their tefleiea to mhater the com- 
pethton. The Late Model dMakm wiH compete for fifty 
tape, while the Spoitaman diviahm will battle for thirty lapa. 
Gatea open at 6, time triab at 7 and raoea begin at 8 p.m., 
fortheapeedierran. 

On SiMd^r.Anguat 20th. four diviaiona of NASCAR Stock 
Cara retnm to the gnarter-mile ti^ile-grooved day oval. 
Late Model. Spoataman. Lightning Rod and S.TJi.R. Cara 
wffl kht o^the action at 8 p.m.. time tiiala at 7 and gatea 
wiBopenath. 

■^■eneaon poiata battle remaiaa hotly conteated in 
aUfonrdiviBiona. b the Late Modd dhriaion, the top-notch 
dhrleian at Santa Fe, with the S20.S00 Miller High Life Point 

Fhndfcrthechampiona,BiaKnippenl>etg<ifMinooka leada 
whb a mere aeven pofarta over Frank Reaber of Schiller Park. 

The battle la not ao tight in die 'Spoctaman dlviaioo. 
Johnny Garrett of WoedrUge leada Ity jnal about one- 
hnndted poinla over Jay Bowman dfLenwid. RonFlaherof 

Liale ia third fat points fbUonred by Dave Behake of Rolling 
Meadowa and Mark Ervin of HInadale. The oopipetition b 
adU jnat aa active aa In the Late Model diviahm ttaugh. To 
■ee aO fear dhfiaiana of red-hot NASC^ Stock Car Action, 

come out to Santa Fe Sjieedway aiqr Saturday or Sunday 
ni^ through October let For higher apeeda, venture out 
to Santa Fe on Satnrday, Angnat 19th tit the SO-l^iper on 
the half-mile efaqr ovaL 

Santa Fe Speedway b located on-the oomer of 91at and 
Wolf Rood. Fbr mote infcrmation, call the Speedway hot¬ 
line at (312) 839-1050. 

The bbh Nadonal Rugby Team b opming to Chicago to be able to ran, paaa and catch aaindividaab. yet perform all 
^ jP^'*”**g*. y of their te^or^UBHeawllhln the frameworkoftiM^m. 

6b atfeSO p.nt. at Chicago GaeHc P*i^ 6119 W. 147th St In addRhm. everybody meat pby defenae, ao everyone muat 
Thta b a rare opportnnity to aee Intetnational ru^ in beaUetotabb. 

^*|ip*y* The Mih Natfenal Rugby Team wiH arrive in CUcago on 
. ■■•y**¥“***'bdeaMndetopphyaicalfitneaa, mtaea Sunday, Saptenber 3rd. In conjunction with thek varit, 

tte bM and fltneaarf a bnOharMBng game with the ragged there wfl( be aeveial aodal evenb, indudiag a pbyera’ 
atronglhneceaaaryfcrmaking foofbaH-typetacklea wMhont reception cocktail party at Gamekeeper’a on Monday the 
any ogulpment. The combtnatloo of atrength and apeed 4th, and a banquet and party after the game on the 6th. 
makea fer an eadtlng game at arqr level. At the interna- For ticket caH' Vinnb at 327-5747. 
tionalte^ theconipmitiunprombcatobeeatreinely eadt- For other iafeematian. caU Rich Hngbea 0^)1-4182. 

Michael Lent! haa been fecHity on the Lincoln Paik 
promoted to the poahion of campoa.” 
aaabtant abletic ditector The drector of bdHtiea 
for lecreatian, btraamrab at DePanI fer the paat five 
and fedlitiea at DePanl yeata, Lenti b rotyonaBib 
Univetaity, announced for managing Ahunni HaB. 
DePnrl Athlefic Ditector Wbh Fbid, Htyea-Healy 
BBIBradahaW. Gym and the Blue Demon 

' “Mfehad haa done an Room ia Alumni HaB. He b 
outstanding job for DePanl >l*o icaponaible for btra- 
die paat ab yeata,” saya marab, allocating practice 
Bradahaw. “We Mt fiiat tib timea, ordering eqnipinent 
new titfewaa a more accurate and unbarma and acting aa a 
deactiptioo of the responai- Habon for aH vbMngmaaaa 
bifitiea that Mkhael hm aa- fo AInmni'HaH and the Roae- 
anmed and also the reaponai- montHorbon. 
bilities that hb Job WiH A native qf Chici^, 
entaU h the fhtare with the Lenti graduated from St 
buUdbg of a new recreation Francb DeSales High 

School, where he was an 
aB-atate footbaB and baae- 

ODdalfll ***^1 Pfoyc- A 1980 gradaute 
of St. Xavier College Lenti 
was an AB-Amerkan second 

^ W ' wm baseman far the Cougars hb 

The Pahw Hilb Park Department, b conjunction with the 
South Suburban Tennb Academy, held a tennb tournament 

A the weekend of August 4th thru 6th atSbgg High School. 
1 The IbHowbg are the final resuhs from that tournament: 

Boys 14 and under: John Hogan (Orland Park) def. Brad 
nd Joan Junkba, 6-2. 
»Hbh School nuf* 18 and under: Tom O’Coiuior (Crestwood) def. 

- Derek Panlaa (Orland Park) 6-2,6-0. 
pby voBtybd oWa 18 and under: Jerml Kunde (Oak Forest) def. Irb 

Vfliaranda (Tinley Park) 6-1,6-3. 
^S^^; Robem Mn’s abgfea: Andre Thomas (Chicago) def. Neal 
Mother McAutey Leatherman (New Lenoi) 64), 6-3. 

Wmnen’a singfes: Aimee Rickman (Orbnd Pkrk) def. Kim 
smahip High Schord Grettier(Bnrbatft)6-3,6-1. 

l^ler. Rich- Men's doubles: Soott Meyer (Oak Forest) and Mike 
school. Levine (Crete) def. Jim and Jason McCienahan 4-6, -4-4 
g at Saint Xavier (retired). 
ter earning aasoci- Women's doubles: Trad Westwater and Julw Manikow- 
eea at Thornton *ki (Orbnd Path) def. Cbdy Ach (Palos Heists) and Jenni 
ty Colbge are Kunde (Oak Forest) 7-5,6-2. 
iptyt, a graduate of The Pahw Hifls Park Department and the South Suburban 

School and Tennb Academy congratnbted these winners and thanked 
Ppn-_ *11*^60 participated b making tlibtouinatqent a success. 

opons uay After graduation from St. 
Xavier, Lend was drafted 

The 7th snnnai special *6e San Ftaacboo Gbnb 
sports day, hasted by the •"6 phiycd for Great FaHs, 
ViBage of Orbnd Park, Montana b the rookb 
b sdieduled far Saturday, Icfgne b 1980 and the 
August 26th at Orland Giarrta' Class A team b 
Junior High, 14855 West ainton. Iowa b 1981. The 
Ave., from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. nest season, he pbyed with 
The day wiB be filled with the Phtaburgh Pirates Class 
entertainment, games and AA affilbte before retiring 
events for mentally and from prnfcMirMi^i base- 
physicaBy handicapped ball. Currently, Lenti pbys 
adults and children. Begin- for the Midlothian White 
ning with a baBoon release, Sos. Last season, Midlathbn 
Mtivities wiB inebde a advanced to the champion- 
basketM free throw, reby ship game of the National 
races, footbafl and softbaD B,ari»all Congress Tonrna- 
throws tad an obatade ment with Lenti bebg named 
coarse for wheelchairs, to the aB-tournament team. 
Benny the BuB, Chicago Bull 
mascot. wiB make a guest 
•ppeatance and musical I I I I I I # 
entertainment wUI be sup- 
pHed by a disc jockey. . iHiy 

Orland Park Recreation ■ TnOS 
and Parks Department b • 
sponsoring the event b , . , 
cooperatian with the Khranb , . , -lomsoo' 
Ctab, Fraternal Ordeiv of , . , ] 
PoUce Lodge #13, AB Sabto , , hum /. 
Lutheran Church and the , . omaV 
Lions Ctab. The entrance , ~ ' V, 
fee k S3 for a village letideat , "" / 

©AK INMSSV IB(Dm 

. 15240 South Ciesro / 
687-2000 

THURSDAY NTTE IS COUPIES NITE 
a» ■ .. ONE COUPU TO A TEAM 

AT 9:30 PAL AND K J 
76Madb«s home early # »OUR “E.O.W.” 

(BVtY OTHHR WWMIPAYj . 

LEAGUE IS 
GEARING UP TO START 
WEDNESDAY AUG 30TH 
SINGLES ARE WELCOME! 

XNN US, MAKE NEW FHBBR 
BOWL EVBW OINB WEDNERMY AT WSO PM. 

CAU US TO SION UP 



Italum Celebration Aumist 18-20 
A ^--■-«-.M _^ ^ ^ A thtee-day ceMwation of men, all proceeda aie 

haHaa Aawfican life and donated to charity. Paat 
inflnenoe on American cul- tecipienta indii^ Villa 
tare wtU take plaoe on Scalabrinl Home fee the 
AufiiBt 18th, IMi and 20th Aging, Anatin 
at Navy Pier, Grand Ave. and School, Near Nocthweat Civic 
the lakefroat. Galea open at Otgaalaatlon, Cooiey’a 
noon and doae at 10 p.m. Anemia, Variety Chiba of 
Sponaored by the Amerital lUinoia, Eaater Seals and 
UnkoCInbafChkago, aaer- Neediest Children's Fund 
vice organiiation composed among others. * 
of Italian American business- Maas will be celebrated on 

orner 
By 

BIHCoreormt 

Fr^ Concert 
who stemd in hej* own free outdoor old-fisliionedv 
m-woman show last ytat, ^ German band concert on 
win be honored by the V September 10th to celebrate 
society at a date to be an- ^ the 94th anniversafy of the 

year. fsmOies of Geb and Ctossen 
Mwe h to folks at Secend in the manufacture and sale 

to always come up with catchy and onusaal names for of granite memuments. 
one of their revues. Soeand City Narthirast, located in Wagner’s Jolly Gang Band 

®P*“ “Bahai Akahni ar IWs OB comprised of eight members 
TaMsd Ifea Flah” on August 24..Open auditions will be under the direction of Eddie 
gy ”* children ages seven to 12 for roles in Chfengo Wagner will provide the 
Mm Charities* 23rd annual production of “Xha Nnt- music on that Sunday after- 
mnahae**^ ballet on September 10 beginniiig at 1 pm at noon starting at 2 p.m. and 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make ll Dinner At Gibbons" 

HouaS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Tlirw fn. 

Sot from 4 ^ 
Son from I 

Rnnervaiiont 
Accoptod Mon .Fn only 

Music: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rliythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

lAfXGDBONSGAIDfNS 
I47th St S Ooh Fhrit Ave 

. 687-2331 ) 

s( Oak Laara tossed a tremendous 
Baa EnOrafonowed by a poolside 

llto4'toinwtoaBr''Mirwf^ 

A"bonmbettsr"autokmtmmOakUKmfvstASsH^ 
will giw you the fneckm to shop car thM'sriglt^ 
^ with rates as IM as 11% An* on new cm ^moi^) 
and 11.25% An on used cm (36 months).. .m’imakeyour 
neid car a better friend.Whethvneworused.. nur affordable rates 

pm to TtSO-pm.Before, we go any ftirther, we 
estend a personal “Bitypy BhtMagr” greeting to on 
wife lah who criebrateshisr natal day thty-Saturilay I 

ANGBA WALSH, Man 
JONES, AND UMBAINE 
ASHBODBNE (inset) star in yB^ml 
the flkk, -Disinat Vaieeo, 
SIO Uvea,** which is set to 
o^i^^oi^theMUIflas ' 

Oak Lawn Trust & SB' 

(inset), widely acclaimed as 
one of the finest Jazs-pop 
aiagen in the country, is 
carreatly appearing with 
special guest Jen Ihas at 



MU'M chirgs H—pHara y«ur «mm 
M. AH 14 pipwi tor only «3.00. 
Nm* si .50 par IMa. (2 Itoa mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml. Oraaniwad E«prato 
Aigip EiprMS 
■uiOank ttUna* Mdapandint 
Evargiaan ftrk Courtor 
Oak la«m Indapandani 
AatoaOtinn 
Aatoa atinn Hickory HiUa Ed. 
Chicago NdgaCitinn 
Worth CilUan 
Bauarty NaM 
Scoltidaia Aohhum Indapand. 
Midtolhian Eraman Maoaangar 
Orland Toomahip Maaaangar 

Ptrsoiifils 

BUSMESSSERVCES BUSMESS SBIVCES 

Biildiiig MaMmance BuUing MaMeiiaiice 
HaIpWanlad 

Fwnala 

EMPLOYMENT 

HelpWantad 

OFFICES: 
Main OtIloa-SSWW. 147th Si. 

350-2425 
Ml. Oraan«iaod-3135W. tilth 

355-2425 
Oak Laam-521t W. SSth Si. 

350-2425 

Copy « aocaplad unth lha undar- 
tlanding lhal tha puwliharo 
aaoumaa no raaponaipilily tor 
omnoion thraugh darical or ma- 
chanieal error and ihall ba under no 
oPligMion or liabHily al any kind 
innalaaavar. ailhar to lha advar- 
liiar or third partiaa. in tha avani ol 
an error HI oopy. on the adrartiaar'o 
raquact. tha puWlahar will raclily 
lha arror by pubHahing the oor- 
raciad ad m lha next lagutar laaiia 
without charge. All daima or ad- 
luaimami muat ba made within 
5 day* ol lha data ol publication to 
which tha arror oocurt. 

VITAL NOTEES 

C«nMt«riM 
Lots 

AOOFTION 
voun BABY-5 FUTURE 

You've made tha raaponalblo 
dadalon to giva your baby the pra- 
otouagmolllto, andara now tooad 
with die moat diflleuti daolalon 
whan daddlng whal'a boat tor 
Ihalr luturo. Allow ua to oarty on 
your toving plan by welcoming 
your baby Into our loving, earing 
and aacura homo. MadM/lagiS 
paid. ConlWanilal. PMaaa oall our 
attomay at 557-5035. 

ALOPECIA AREATA 
SUPPORT OROUP 

Hava you had or era you having 
any prabtom.ln daaHng wHh 
Alapacia? Lal'a gal logalhar 

Wo oauW help aaeh other 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTER 

(S12>250EIB4 

La Botz BuHdinjB Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 

• RESOENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

tWEljCOMEWAaON 

FloklbleHaiira 
For araaa ol Craalwoed. MMIo- 
tManOOakForoat. 

CaHS»7t75 

Mature woman lor Infant In my 
Evargraan Park Hama. Monday 
thru Friday 0AM to 4;» PM 
Call Shany at 4245041 

HBipWantBd 

BUSINESS SERVICES Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loal Pots waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hra & info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-00R 
10101 5 ^ RtdQa 

FOUND-PreKTlption aya glawaa 
ctaar. blue trim in vie. 94th & 
HM-ding. 42241S3 

Personals 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie BoTHled ft Insured 

Chittgo ft Suburbs 
Viaa-M/C 

430-0705 

Fiicnan Electric 

Any Typeof Electrical Work 

376-0939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

m E 

WAREHOUSE M/F 
10 self starters needed for 
expanding oo. No experi¬ 
ence necessary. 

CaU 
MR. JACOBS 

38S-809S 

TELEPHONE SOUenOnO 
Storting pari Hma. todtor «- 
pgrtoncbd In totomarlidtlng to work 
tar itiduraneb compNiy. Storting 
IB par hour. 

Can 
■ 43IMS46sitonlnB( 

430-4546 dayt 

DRIVINO INSTRUCTORS 
Full and part tima, dRW and ami- 
Higi. MuN hava 2 ybars wrlttobto 
drMng duattansa. Will train oall 
Bill Fbrguion: 

CHICAGO > TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

UWN MAffnENANO: 
K Beautiful Landscapes 

^ Quality Maiiitenanoe 

AfCurdable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! ^ 

636-5063 jiJ, 
Free Estimates Weekly cuts as 

low as StO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

Plasler.Patching f yyshr. A Dryer Repr. 

*****!|.7yy*R' N I Kenmore. Whirlpool Auloouiic 

Help Wanted 
MftF 

SALES REPS 
Progressive Co. located 
thrmighout the Midwest 
has EXCELLENT OPPOR¬ 
TUNITY for soles personal. 
Sales exp. preferred, but 
will train. 
• Salniy ■A-Cammissian - 
• Benefits 
Full/Part time hours avail. 
Energetic, Career Minded, 
Outgoing Indv., need only 
apply. 

Biidgeview, S99-S977 
Niles, 647-1202 

Drivbts 
ATTENTION DRIVERO 

DONCO CarrMi* is toaklhB tar 
qualHlsd drivers. Ws sitar tots 
modsi squipmsnl, ossh sdumoss, 
pNd vsostlons, 40IK rsUrsmsnt 

kig and untaadiitg, hadmi Insur- 
anos avaltobto, bonusss and mora. 
Ws raquits minimum sgs 25, 
ixosHsnt MVR and sstoty raeoid. 
1 ysar OTR axpsrisnos widtin 
last S.yaars, pass DOT pbyateal 
paid by company. Drug scraan- 
ing mandatory, toama waleoma. 
If you mast diaas ragulramants 
and ars tooking far ataady yaar 
round work, ghm ua a san anyllma 
ati-EBMRMnisriMaoaraEiM ‘ 
and lain tha "Piaud Crowd". 

EXPERIENCED DNLV PLEASE I 

NoJobToelmall 

4245710 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Autornalic 
Washer ft Oryer Service 

Service Call $11 96 
Call Bill 985-6386 

REPAIRED 
RESTORED 
REPLACED 

x\y / /\/\/ / / / / 
HalpWanlad 

Good tummar work tor school 
kMt or psrfact lor hcuiawivaa 
or rsUtad parion. Part or 
full lima. Llghl walght work in 
small wood shop. 

CNI 
Rich or Cana 

5 
aAk4-3PM 

y\/[/ / > 

HBLR WANTED 
II you ars aggraasivo A mH- 
mollvatod you can asm up to S250 
par wsak part Urns. 
d-TatoatorttoCoto 
2 Dallvary Paapto 
For mora Informallon pisaas esn- 
toef MsNasto 

asi-esag 
351-1255 

nstwssn aAM-12:30PM 
SeM-S:5aFM 

RETAIL MANAOEMBNT 

JoAnns FArlca lha nattont toatHng 
Fabric Chain la now aooapung 
appNcalibna for our now Homo- 
wood. II Suparslora. Wa clfar 
axeallanf compallllva aalarlaa and 
company banafita, mckidlnB dls- 
oounto. Ws ars acoapfing appllca- 
lions tor lha taHowtag poAlona: 
• SManagamanf Tralnaaa 
• 3AaalatanlManaBari 
• 1 Cratf Hapr—ntofiva 
• 1 tawing Osparfmant Rap. 
• 22 ftalee Aaeodfoiaa 
Appllcalions now balng aooaptod al 

> "V V ~L L i i A S - 

NOWHimNOI 
Earn WKLY, CHECK * HAVE 
FUNI Sal your own hrc.. Earn 
g, Irlpa, marchandlsa afc. ND 
invaalmsmi ND collaellng or 
dNIvary. FREE auppliaa. 
training A mora. Ftoxtoto 
alartlng dais. Call NDW lor 
into a/or Icavs • A nams. 

LOUISE •312507.4X36 

PHARMACISTS 

Join tha WtonkigTaaml 11 

Wa mvlis you to can and aak why 
LONGS la tha chain wMh a dH- 
taranoa. Wa hava IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS tor Raglatoiad Pharma- 
data m aavsial dasirabla Calltomia 
local kma. 

AppUcanii must bs a 

and hdvs a valid CaNfomla Stoto 
Board Lloanss. 

Wa citor our Pharmactoto an ax- 
ospUonal banNHa packags Includ¬ 
ing TOR SALARY, ftoklbto houra. 

dantollvlaton Inauranos plans, 
proftt ahartog. 401 |K) A CCI 

piatoaitonN comrounMy phami^ 
worWng amdronmanl wliars YOU 
can maks a dUtorancsl Plaaas 
asnd your rawma to dis allantlsn 
ol: 

DAN 8TEIBER. Ptiwmial 
LONGS ORUOg Phamacy Dspl. 

P.O. Boa 8222, 
WNnul Craak, CNit. tagao 
Area Cods (aiS)044B7W 

Cbllacl can acoaptod. EOE 



EMPLOYMENT 

HtIpWanlad 
MAP 

EAIINLAII6E 

OvKig UgM Aiwmbly & 
For mtommion Pill 

EMPLOYMENT 

Hdp Wanted 
MAP 

nrowAY, 

ATE I 

Antiquae 

916^33 
BolwoonlMn4pfl) 

SFORTtOOORDINATM 

MIoSOhouraporwoM „ 
tSpvIwur. 

■WOyfioJeortlo 

SItuationa 
Wanted Female 

MSTRUCTIQNS 

Trade Schoole 

MSTRUCTMNS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SEftVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
A MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our gruduatea are entitled to lifetime placement! i 

Monung A Afternoon & Evening Clasaes 
Pmoiwiai Aid AvoiioM* 

Pleaae Call or Come In for a Free Cataknt 
SMS 8. Kedsie Ave. 

New Qaases Start September lltii 

Musical 
Instructions . 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, accordian. all band 
inaipiments. 

Home or studio 
FbMLaaaaanee 

44S-aSlS 

MUSK LESSONS 
In YourHauM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
sw-asM 

NOW.WITH... 

*1100111 Room” 

And 
Refeienct Books 

7 Days 10 5(EST) 
Sunday 12 5 

(317)669-5525 

Dogs, Cals, Etc. 

Wanted To Buy 

Houses For Sale 

8950 $. FauHna, CMcato, 
Minoia eoCSO. Oataehad tiouu. 
ait^Bw IWliqf, 9 OBBTOOfflB, 1 

bam, nagMga, luMbaaamantto 
ba mM at pu^ auction pur- 
auant to IMIad Stalaa Oittnet 
Court. Northam OMilet of ttti- 
noit, Eaatam OMaion,'eaca no. 
88C^2M. Fadaral laviiv A 
loan Aaiuranea CarporaUon n 
SuceaMok in intaraat to WAMtiine- 
Ion Fadaral Savim A Loan 
AaaociNion. PiaMm; va. Bamca 
Hickt, Cantral National Bank in 
Chlcaao, at Truttaa u/t/a 
•20MD,.Jaiin E. Rob^, at al., 
Oafandantt, by Thonwa Gar- 
aOdy. Spatial Cowmlialtnar at 

2302, Dalay CMc Canlar. CM- 
caga, Minoia at 4:00 P.M. on 
Saptambar 14, 1989. aliali 
ba undar tha tallowing taraia: 
Caah or cartifiad funda, lOW at 
tha tkna of aala and tha balanca 
vdihin twanty-tauf howa. Tha 
aukiact prapwty it oHarad tar 
tala withotd rapraaantption at to 
quality or quanUty of Utia or 

-raeouiia to PtaMlff. Pramiiai 
wM fisl bB o^BO foo ktBpBcbon. 
For intamiation: 8^ clarit,Shap- 
bo A Kraiaman, PtointiW'a Attor- 
naya, il61 A Lake Cook Road. 
DaarfiaW, Mkwia SOOIS, Ttl. No. 
(312) 9454040 batwaan tha 
houra of-1:00 P.M. and 340 
P.M. ONLY. 
294332C 

1701 Waat loom SIraat. CM- 
eap, Mbtolt 60643. 2 uniti. 
piMe alacMcity. pa. wator, 
aawtt to ba aoW at puMie auctlan 
punuanl to UnMad Slatoa OMrtet 
Court, Northam OMriet of IM- 
nait, Eaatam Oivition, eaaa no. 
88C-3702. Empira of America 
Raalty CradR Corporation, Plain- 
6ff, vt. Halan Johnaon, Harry 
"But” Vourai, at al., Oatan- 
dtnlt, by Nancy Vailona, Sptial 

REALESTATI 

Houses For Sale 

8722 South ENtabalh SIraat, 
Chicago, lllinoit 60620. Im- 
PavWB Vmn B PSQ BIBVy IIBillB Tmi 

Id bB Bold Al fubNc Auction 
portuanl to CbcuR Court of Cook 
County, Mkwia, caaa no. 88Ch- 
096, NorthBASt SbvIbmi, a oorpo* • 
folion tafRiArfif known ba FubI 

4gg_——Mg^i^Axeg   ^w^m^Ma ^F^MtoA^BSSo r^AimVH, 1^g« 
Farouk Sharif; Sacurily Fbwnea 
Corporation, aa Truatoo undar a 
Truat Dead raoordad in tha 
Racordar'a Office of Cook 
Coun^, NNnoio bb ftpcumBnt No. 
26638663, Union Mortpgo 
CompABN, Inc; Socudfy Pactk! 
Fbianca Carp.; Unknown 0«^ 
an, Oafandantt,' to Sheriff tt 
Cook (taiinly (No. 891394-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Ridiard J. Oatav 
Caritar, Chicipt, Mbwit, at 12 
^^AAn, ^^^BDOBBO^nl, AB^nBTviOBr ^p, 

iy9. Solo shBlI bo undBf iho 
foNowinN lofinoi CbbH. PrAtitiOBB 
wm not DA opon id* Dii|iDCQDn. 

ro* DfiDnnDDDn. uomBR wdddi, 

Ptpup A Shaw, Ptafcilifra AMar- 
nayt, 120 South LtSala Stroat 
CMm, Mkwia. Tal No. (312) 
236fi06. Purauani to «19- 
1507^X^ of tha Mkwia Coda of 
ChM nooaduro, 04 kiformalion 
Doior mon mo DnovmBQon con* ^ »— -a 1— ^ —«A 
•DDIDD m inw ISDIIOB WDI DD 

Dpotndod. 
290948C 

4830 Watt ISSth SIraat, 
Craalwood, A 60445. Tha kn- 

fiata of aii^*£nl^«^ 
frama, ana alory, and an at¬ 
tached garage, to ba told at 
pubHc auction purauani to UnRad 
Stalaa OMricI Court Northam 
OMriet of Mkwia. Eaatam Dkri- 
alon, eaaa ho. 890-803, Flaol 
Mnrhwp Corparalian. Ptokilifl, 
w. Midwal L Vai^. at al., 
Oafandantt, by Frank Cohan, 
Spatial Commitawnar. at Iho 
front door of tha Caunly buN^ 
locatod at 118 N. Ctok, Chiew 
Mkwit, at SCO p.m.. Tburailay, 
Saptambar 7.19«. Sala afwH ba 
undar tha tokowkw tarma: 1015 
down to cartifiad tandt balanca 
within 24 houra, emtMti funda. 
No rafiinda. Tha tala ahaa bo 
tubiaci to gtrwral taaat and 
spatial atiaaamanta. Tha Mr 
mart amount was $57,57140. 
Pramttaa wM NOT ba opan tor 
inapaetion. For information: 
Salta OfScar at FMiar A Ftthar, 
P.C.. PItjrtifra Attomma, 30 
North LaSaMa Stroat oSetaa, 
Mkwia, Tal. No. 31^724784 
ham 1 p.m. to 2 pan. 

JMERCNANOISE 

ArUelaeFor 
Sale 

ARTICLES FOR PALE: faD.« Now 
ToaaWr 0«an, Now Oag Oranning 

, ^D^WBiB TyBWDnaSe eNvn obbd, 

$15.00 7 SpaeaKwh stand. Bookie 

Unfum. Roams 

Room for rani in a 2 bdrm. MobHa 
Homo tar mala. All util, arwapl 
piwrw Inc.. no palt 1300 monlh. 

^ iPMaai 

Office 

rtfIMWr, $1000 LBQf SUMA. 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in PbIm HBighti. Frcm 1,000 lo 
S.OOO §Q. ft. ImiMd. OocupAncy. 

WANEft e^TERPMES 
301*8200 

REAL ESTATE 

wM nrt ba opan for Inopoctlon. 
Far IntamwMon: 8olo dork, Sfwp- 
ko A Kraiaman, Ptakrtifrt Altor- 
noyt, 1161 A lake Cook Road, 
Ooorfiold. Mkwia 60015, Tol. No. 
(312) 9454040 bolwoon Iho 
houra of ICO P.M. and 3C0 
P.M. ONLY. 
293486C 

11710 South Loomit, 
ChicM. Mkwti 60643. No piop- 
orty dneripiton ivillibli to bo 
told at pubic auction punuart to 
Unitod Stotai Oiatrict Court, 
Northam OMriet of Mkwio, Eaol- 
am DMtion. caoo no. 8804142, 
Tho ProMdort hwMulwn tar Sav¬ 
ing ki Uw Town of Bocton, 
PtotrttH. vi. Clwrtaa Ataton, 
Knlhy A. Abrton, at al., Oolon- 
darts. by Thonwo OoragMy, 
tiai CommWonar atgw ftani 
daor of Courtiaom 2302, 0^ 
Ckrlc Cantor, CMcigo, Hbioia at 
440 P.M. on iruitamlili 14, 
1988. Sala ahaB ba undar tha 
toPawkw toriM: Caah or cartlflad 
tanda, ION at tha Itow of aato 

AUGUST 17, Hei-PAOB 17 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1751 W. loom Stroat Cht- 
caga. Mintia. SkiM family, brick 
eonatruolion wtm datodwd ga- 
lagt to to toM at puMIc auctitn 
punuart to Ckcutt Court of Cook 
County, Nknoio, caoo no. nCh- 
482, BonoBcM Fkwnoo Co. at 
INnaii, PWrtitf, va. Jarrwa L, 
Coopar. at al., Oafandantt, by 
Shartff of Cook County (No. 
890787401F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatay Cortor, CMcjgo. 
Pknoit. M 12 Noon, Thuraday, 
Soptombor 14. 1989. Sato ahod 
ba under Iho toiowing tormo: 
ION down by cortMlod fundt. tha 
balanca duo wMhki 24 hours, 
oartHiad funds only, no rotunda. 
Pramlaai wM not bo opon tor 
kwpaetian. For kiformotion: CaP 
Iho "Soloa Offlear" botwaon 
140 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
FMwr A FMwr„Ptatntifra Attor- 
rwyt, 30 Norm LaSoHo Stroat. 
ChiM|^MIrwia.''Tal. No. (312) 

286731C 

11038 S. Moron St., CM- 
3g».^ll 60643-^ Oaicrlp- 
tion at Improvanwnto: Ono story 
amgla family brick rottdanea to 
ba tohf at public auctwn pur- 
a^ to CkcuR Court of Cook 
County. Mkwio. eaaa no. 88Ch. 
1592, Tho EquRabta Ltta Aaaur- 
rmco Socialy of tho Unitod 
Sto^ Ptokitm. vt. Bamtca HM; 
rt at.. Ootandanta, to Shoriff at 
Cook CounM (No. B9109S401F) 
to Room 701, Rtahard J. Dotay 
Cantor Chieoga, Mtoort. at li 
ttoon. Tuaaday, Saptambar 12. 
1989. Sato thai bo imdor tha 

lor each only, tan 
balanco duo wNh 
Pramitoo wM not 
inapaetion. Far 
Oanie Ptorco af P 
ciatai. Ptoirtiirt 
Soum MieM^ 

RNtwio, M. 
8440. 
292466C 

thin 24 hours, 
at to apan for 
r Information: 
Ptorco A Atto- 

I Attomoy, 30 
AvotMM, Chi- 

No. (312) 346- 

165Q W. 87m SL, ChicM. N. 
60620. Condominium unltto bo 
ooM at public ouelion purauani to 
Ckcutt Court at Cook County. 
Minoia. cast no. a8Ch-109is, 
Tatown Homo Fadtral Savtogt. 
PtatotMt, va. Frtoda MMchall. at 
at., Datandanta, by Sharilf of 
Cook Counta (No. 89114840tF) 
to Room 701. Richard J. Otity 
Cantor, CM^, Mbwit. at 12 

aald rt public auetian purauani to 
Unitod Slatoa DMM Court 
isofiiiDni uwincf dy iDmoiBa ddm* 

ora Oivition. coot rw. 89C-799. 
RdbEv CfAdK CAfpOfA* 

^^DD^D^T, wa 
Mtitirt^Mia j^McHiltt.rt ot.. 
Dofondanta, by Ttwnwa Jahnaon, 
Spatial Cammiaaiaiwr at tha 
hart door at Courtroom 2302, 
Ootoy CMC Cantor. CMcago. tti- 
iwlo rt 440 P.M. on SipTambir 
14,1^. Soto ohott bounder the 
tatttiiNrw tarma: Catii or cortMad 
funda. Tow at Iho Itow of aato 

Noon, Wadniadto. Saptambar 6. 
1989. Sale thali be undar the 
tottaihng torma; lOW dawn, bnl- 
anea dua wMhki 24 haura, oarti- 
tiad or catiiiar'a clwck arty. 
Pramliai wM not ba opan for 
inapaetion. For information: 
laraa. Tttito AOTeeto. Plairtitri 
Attonwya. 33 N. Oaarbom. Chi- 
cagW^ Tot. No. 750-1000. 

Wanted Real Estate 

WANipAfACANT PROPERTIES 
CASH PAID — 6V OWNER ONLY 

. $340077 - Ltavo Mattaga 

Travel Trailers 

For$ala 
Vacation to Myla in mw 107$ 
MpniWr akyMunga Troval TraUar. 
II will ttatp your tanuiy of up w 
7 oomrortably (induitaa a-aaparaw 
tawa btdmom tar privacy). Ak 



Campers 

fAffllM—troSSPAT,APOP8T17,m> 

Pro Bono Projoct Booking Lawyers 

Motorcycles 
&Blcy^ Used Cars 

CtCAIIAMCI 
Save Si^totSC 
Nes» Sr Models 

BALCIOM-IIOM-MIYATA 
MCVCLCt 

iWhiitthfyi^aii 
cvcLfS-n-spofin 
•MW IIIMBI. 

Used Cars 

bu Ooifc Coaly. Senoalqg volutoon Iho ooo of 
it wdoctod ^ tfao Cook 'CClAP'o low Iftcarfeo ot a*y 
COuty Lopl Aariotaaoe of dmo Mboba oOgoo, 
FlwAttai. be. tatake oyo- free tialaiiif ad Rnedoe 
tom to toiore thot cHooto aie oldo, aad priority eoMdofm- 
tnlybaodafftwleerioor. da tor ttoPirol d too geo- 
vloa Bodi CUcoeD aad endue omo.. SAVE vidwi- 
nlmilMa pneddoaon an toon help meet the cMl 
needed elaee metten are lefol aaoM of poor people, 
handled In both aubwbu 
aad doarntean oouti aad To Job. or tor more 
aeendea. fadonaada. call Sheila 

The SAVE pngram oOen Woods at $24-2600. 

LBGALNOnCE 

NOTICE OF HEABING 
VILLAGE OF ALSO* 

SPECIAL SERVICE ABEA NUMBER SIX 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON September 5, 
1909, at 7:1S P.M. in the Council Chambers of the Village 
Hall, 4500 W. 123rd Street, AUp, IDiaais, a hearing will be 

hold by the President and Board of Tnistees of the Village of 
Alsip to consider fotmias a qmdal service area consisting of 
the ibUowing described territofy: 

A PARCEL OF LAND iN THE EAST 1/2 OF THE 
SOUTH EAST 1/4 of SECTION 20, TOWNSHIP 37 
NORTH, RANGE 13, EAST OF THE THIRD 
PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

Commencing at the Southwest corner of the aforesaid 
East 1/2; then tun N O-OO’-OO” on an assumed bearing 
along the West line of said East 1/2 a distance of 15.33 
feet to the Point of Beginning; then continue 
N O-OO'-OO” W along the West line of said East 1/2 a 
distance of 620.90 fi^ dien 90-00’-00” E a distance of 
680 feet; then run S O-OO'-OO” E a distance of 626.29 
feet to a point a a line which is 15.33 feet north of and 
parallel with the South line of said Southeast 1/4; then 
run N 89-32’-43” W along said line 15.33 feet norte and 
parallel with the South line of said Southeast 1/4 a 
distance of680.02 feet to the Point of Beginning in Cook 
County, Illinois 

The approximate street location is 118th between Central 
and Menard. An accurate map td said territory is on file in 
the office of the Village Cleik and available for public 
inspection. 

All interested persons affected by the formation of Alsip 
Special Service Area Number Six wiU be given an 
opportunity to be heard regarding the formation of and the 
boundaries of the special service area and may object to the 
formation of die area, the issuance and the levy of taxes 
affecting said area. 

The purpose^ of the formation of Alsip Special. Service 
Area Number Six, in general, is to provide special municipal 
services to the area, induding, but not limited to, muiiiripsi 
services in connection with the creation of a street and other 
improvements. 

A special tax, in addition to the tax to retire general 
obilgathm bonds, will be considered at the public hea^ to 
be levied for a period of not to exceed twenty years and not 
to exceed an amount of necessary percentage per snuum of 

value, as equaUxed, to be levied against the 
property indnded in the special service area. The issuance 
of general obUgatfon bonds in an amount not to exceed 
875,000.00 at u interest rate of not to exceed ihw* (9%) 
percent aad to mature within twenty (20) years, will be 
considered at the hearing, said bonds, if issued, shall be 
retired by the levy of a direct tax to pay the interest on such 
bond^ it fells doe and to discliarge the principal thbreof at 
*°^y^by, said tax to be levied upon all taxable property 
witiiia the pcopoaed qiecial service area and said tax to be in 
addition to the ananal real estate tax. 

At the hearing, all persons affected will be given an 
oppertnaity to be heard. The hearing may be adjourned by 
the Board arkhent ferther notice to another date arhhout 
ftirther notice other than a motion to be entered upon the 
minutes of Its meeting the time mtui place of its 
arjjonriiment. 

If a petitfon signed by at least 51 % of the electors residing 
within the special service area and by at least 51% of the 
owners of record of the land included within the boundaries 
of the special service area is filed with the municipal clerk 
within M days following the final adjournment of the public 
hearing objecting to the creation of the special service 
district, the enlargement thereof, the levy or imposition of a 
tox or the issnanrr of bonds for the provisions of special 
services to the area, or to a proposed increaae in the tax 
rate, no such district may be created or enlarged, or tax may 
be levied or imposed nor the rate increased, or no such 
bonds may be issued. 

Dated this IS day of August, 1989. 

ROBERTA. GRUBER, 
Village C3erk 

tessd an aaa. Thom wte aCwr- 
tns ham wm sanaMar any laaMy 
quaWIMapotiaaM tar a lab armstil 
dacrtmtnaMansshiaeaarroi. 

“Each One,' 
Reach One,” 
Drive Motto 

“Each One, Reach One” is 
the subscr^ttim drive motto 
far “The Phoenix Maga- 
xine”. A voice far divor^ 
and separated Catholics, the 
magarine extends itsrif to 
people of 'aU faiths, espec- 
iaUy those experiendng pain 
or change in lifestyles due to 
divorce or deatii. A positive 
atmosphere ef understand¬ 
ing a^ enlightenment has 
emerged witUn tim Catholic 
church, especially in recent 
years. Its tnnrfitnga on 
divorce and family crisis are 
more widespread, a hopeful 
sign for Catholics and Protes¬ 
tants alike who have felt 
alienation from their church 
too long. 

The magaxine, proud of its 
11 years of quarterly publica¬ 
tion, is produced entirely by 
volunteers. Stories of pain, 
joy and peer support come 
frm readers and staff. 
Yearly subscriptions are cur¬ 
rently available for $12. The 
fen issue goes into the mail 
on Friday, September Ist. 
Send a che^ with your name 
and address to Business 
Manager/“The Phoenix”, 
P.O. Box. 6629, Chicago, IL 
60680. 

SXC Offers 
Nursing 
Courses 

Safari Xavier College wiU 
offer undergraduate and 
graduate nufsiag extension 
courses at seven hospitals 
during fen term. 

Partidpsting hospitals 
indude Mercy Hospital and 
Michael Reese in Chicago, 
LittieCompany of Maty Ifos- 
pilal in Everipeen Park, St. 
Fraads Hoapital/Evanston, 
Lake Forest Hospital, 
MacNeal Hoqtitol in Berwyn 
aad Gottlieb Hoqiital far Md- 
rdaePark. 

College representatives 
win visit Little Compaity of 
Mary Hospital from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. M Tuesday, 
August 22nd. 

Ethical and Legal Issues in 
Healtfa Care, a three semes¬ 
ter hour graduate level 
course, win be offered this 
feU at Llttie Company. 

Options at Saint Xavier 
indude a bachelor’s degree 
program In nursing far those 
who arish to becoiM nurses; 
RN/BS or RN/MS for tegis- 
tered nurses; and a master’s 
degree program in nursing. 

For lafatmatfoB a the 
nufufeg pngram, caU 
7794300, ext. 224. 

T-TOPSI 
JIIKIIBIiR 

A fW-Bl 

%99S* 

H,995* 

$4rS9S 

iitusanust 

•4,295* 
’MOMOM 

•3,995* 

’UMKiaMitto 

•3,995* 
VI HTROMI Hpir 

•3,995* 

•3,595* 

‘Mamuiiaia 

•2,995 
Om mint 9U9M 

•2,395* 

•2,495* 
n am amra 

•2,395* 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

'86 OLDS DELTA 88 
ROYALE BROUGHAM 4-DR. 

NOW 
ONLY 

$ 
OR 

5995 
197 

•2,395* 
MOM mm 
mjm lAm HC44« 

•1,995* 

•1,395* 

VI am arm 
tnit-m , 

•945* 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPUCATION 
Pimm pmcM anb )«i*-ny cfsd* om-sowoosd 

env --tnn__ 
FM0NI___80C.SCC.NUMOBI_ 
BBIOVBI_ _ 
,H0WLONQ_SAUUW_ 
AMroFooMMMmeir_pMctofCARoaMO) . 
APPUCANrSMONATUm^____ 
CUT OUT AMD MAR. Ta 

8UMHMI CM ff IMKI MUi 

MM «. I«llh SI. MMMMm, II «M«S 

.PMCtOfCMOaMB) 

1471)1 and Pulask 

MIDLOTHIAN 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 

1591h and Hoisted 
HARVEY 

Soak Tfad ond C^icagc Bd 

SO CHICAGO HTS 

CAll roe H){{ CQfDIT CHfCk TODAY' 



Dr. Sam Leavitt 

Funeral Services 
Private ftuanri aatvlcat waic hcU Satertay te Dt. 

S^I5.LaavRt, 79. aaOriaadPnk doctor who aetved ia i 
toe aoathwest aoborba for over 45 yeara. He dad Tfaondav 
foOoMlogalingetiaglloeaa. JohaaodJi 

Dr. Leavitt ataited Ua practfce la Oilaad Pkifc prior to ^ foa 
World War 0. He aervediottieide&aiCorpoiB the Sooth (Mtefaen, 9 
Padflc aad after be retaned home resumed ptacttee wHh hIcKaiglit. 
ofHcea la both Otiaod PBifc aad Pahw Hei^ imta Ua K- 
tireaieat aeveral jreata a(o. 

He waa oa Btaff at both St Ftoada Ho^ital, Btae btaad" 
aad Paloa Commanity Hoapttal for aiaajr yean. 

Suviviag ate Ua widow, ^olet; a am John S. (hfaiy C.) 
and a daughter Kea Lyaa (Stanley) Lowenbera aad tiiiee 
grandcUhtaea Kate, Kea and Jean. 

Fay Metoaff Mutt) GeofgeSchuma 
FtineralaerviceawcieheM Fbaatal aervicea wen 

on Wedneaday at Blake- held Monday at Andrew J. 
Lamb Ftaneral Home, Ever- McGann ft Sou Fbaeral 

** A. Met- Hoaae tor Georges. &*■«» 
caffMuth. He la aatvived.by Ua 

iT u 4?* widow, Patricia; daughter 
B. Mutfa and the late Suzaane; parcnta aiwi 

Srt. -Lt. Col. Sobert W. the late George Schama. 
Inteiment, Holy Sepoldire 

(Sgt. John D. M.S.P.) Cmnoteiy. 
Fttiy, Dean R. (Afioe) ^ 

T>»masffConnor 
grandmolher of 16 grand- Maaa waa aald Friday at 
children. St. Thomaa hlote Church for 

Interment, Mount Hope Thomaa Edward O'Connor, 
-- CPD.2S. 

He la aorvived by Ua par- 
enta, ^acfc and Bieen 
O’Coanor; aiaten, Peggy 
(Mark) Fib^attick. Anne 
(Richard) Jeihiek and Eileen 
O’Connor and a brother, 
John. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cetnetery. 

InezHusarik 
Funeral aervicea were held 

Saturday at the Parfcwood 
B^ptiat Church for Inez 
Huaarik, retired owner of 
Bev-Mor Auto Repair. She 
waa preaident of the Mt. 
Greenwood Hiatatical Com¬ 
mittee and a Parfcwood Bi^ 
tiat Church lifetime membm 
deacon^. She waa alao a 
member of the Mt. Green¬ 
wood Women’a Society, 
Chicago Girl Scoot Aaaoda- 
tion Smthweat Oiatrict, Mt 
Greenwood Lionem Club and 

Interment. Reaunection the Mt. Greenw^ Li teaty. 
Cemetery. •• *®tvlved by her 

aona, Vi^liam (Mary) and 

ThomasStennelz 
Funeral aervicea were held Paul; aeven gtandchOdten 

Friday at the Bethlehem and three great-grandcUM- 
Lntheran Church for Thomaa **■> 
M. Steinmetc. Interment Evergreen 

He ia aatvived by Ua Cemetery. 

Frankhfe^a^’^d^! Caioline Vandef Motef) 
SSiSr fSS^, ^ FUnerUaerviceawereheU 
teoteen, Frank Jr. and g«Brday at the Blake-Lamb/ 

**r?-- . __I.; Fiineral Home, 
laiMmom. Beverly camBge Vender 

immaery. 

E(Jmund Hansen da^fum.^teri^t’a^ 
Fhneral eervlcm were to«ta a^ He^ (Ion) Hern; 

heU Monday at Blake-Laidb !y*'.^?*** 
Funeral Home. ttekLawn. ^fw^) and Uch^i 17 

Carl L. Jr.; nve grandchild- Oardem, Soirth. 
ran; eight great-grandcUU- 
rea:aaiater,Analdllleraad Floran(» Kiesilhg 

bfothsTp Witter. 
_laliiauu. Evergreen Fdneiid aetvieea were held 

at the Zimmetmah aad 
.Sandeman Funeral Home, 

ManeReady Oak Lawn, for Florence K. 

ai^lSne’lSSr* 
M^. ^y, formerly of irte,.ent. Betbania 
Beverly. She waa a member Ceneterv 
of St PanlBie Apoetle Pariah * 

Barbaia Clark 
the Women’a Auziliary, St 
Joaqdi Medical Center. Funeral aervicea were held 

She ia aarvived by her Satardqr at the Blake-Lamb 
twin brother, Thomaa (Anna Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
Mae) Ready and a aiater, for Barbara J. Clark. 
Margaret (Raymond) She ia aatvived by her 
n^Salvo. wkfower, Robert E.; aona, 

latennent, Mt Olivet Johh S. (Deniae). Robert A. 
Cemetery. (Yoland) and David E.; a 
. • daughter, Debto L. Cecich; 

JohannaSttaUSS two gnnddiiidren; her 
mother. Pearl McCane; a 

Fttnotal aervicea were held brother, WilUam Summers 
Saturday at the Blate-Lamb and a aiater, Bonita Andrich. 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, _ Interment Evergreen 
for Johanna F. Sttauaa. 

She ia aatvived by her aon, 
Warren (Catherine); two 
grandchildren and aeven 
gteat-gtandcUldten.. ' 

JosepirSerto 
'Maaa waa aaid Monday at 

St Lonia de Montefort Oak 
^namrfmJoaeph P. S«tio, a 
World Way n veteran. He 

/Insurers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

A funeral maaa was 
offered Wednesday at St 
Christopher Chntdi, MU- 
lotUaa, for Howard R. 
Bacfcels. 

Sutvivora incinde a son. 
Howard A.; two brothers. 
Edward and James and two 

___^ aistets, Juanita McCaw and 
widower, Je^; (Aildren Virginia Ward. 
Allan and Christine Lynn; Interment Willow HiUs 
pttUafs Ftaift ahd DomH^ ^^emetery. 

w^M) Mi^, JohnD.Zieleskiewicz 
£S,S?*te^*FK Mass was said Friday at 

Church. Hk4cy 
Hina, for John D.Zi3Sri^ 

Heav^Seter?^ 
^ HUla, a Palos Township 

GeocgeDotnaj ■ “STTrSTt 
Maas was said Saturday at daughter. Tara; a son, John; 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

sarvteg aiengHmd Pm Ovnv 3S Team 
10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Faculties Available at 4950 W. 79lh STREET 

Fimtnl Hmm 
Thewipaen ft Rahctl B. Kncmter, Dhectan 

FmbI^ Opanrted 
5570 W. 9Sth at - Oali Lawn - 42S-tS00 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagolaad Locationa induding: 

5800 W. 63td St - 3737 W. 79th St. - 10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn , 

ALLPH(M4ES73S4242 

BLAKE4AMB BECVAR 
. 11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HCKORY 
Fimcral Home FuneiM Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Rotefts Rd! 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

Susan Gnindel 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Kelcham ft Moynlhan 
Funeral DIractors 
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JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
tSM t. iM Aw. 

E^^PIRE beauty salon 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS ANO 
PAINT SUPPLY 

TSITW. BnhM. 

GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS 

MVCC NOTES 
For eveiyooe who is not • roaster carpenter, cspcft land- 

teaper or world’s greatest gantencr, them Moraine 
VaOey CommuHily College offers home impravemeitf, land* 
■capteg and gardening classes in a number of different 

Starting Tuesday, September Sih. non-crcdit booM 
improvement classes will be offet^ in,ceramic tile installa¬ 
tion, deck oonstmetion, eleciricity, fiiipiture lefiniahing, 
plumbing, wallpapering and waterpropfing. (Mbercounes 
indnde bathroom remodeling, dA«'r«ri..g secrete, dryWall 
and plastering repairs, kitchen rempdeHng, interior home 
decoration and machine woodworking. 

For more information or a course brochure, call 974-5745.° 
••• 

MVCC will offer a variety of mini-semester ri««^ this 
foil so students can take a class in a shorter amount of time, 
kflni-semester courses meet for a shorter period **»■« 
regular 17-week semester courses though the same amount 
of material is cove^. , 

The first session of mini-semester classes begins the week 
of August 28th and lasts eight weeks. Courses ate oftted 
in business, computers, criminal justioe, economics, elec- 
tronlcs, information management systems, 
nondestructive evaluation and teal estate. Additional mini¬ 
semester ooutses begin in October and November. 

For more information, iurfinting class times course 
numbers, call 974-2110. 

"hfanaging from the Middle: The Nurse's Dilemma" will 
be the .10^ of a workahop sponsored by the college on 
Tuesday, August 22nd. Behavior of middle nurse mana¬ 
gers, effective persomi power and the benefits and difficul¬ 
ties associated with top middle and organizatianal levels will 
be discussed. Carol Anthoriy, director of education and 
organisatiotial devdopment at Ingalls Memorial Hospital, 
will present the workshop in the 700 Building on the Mos 
Hillscampus, 10900S. 8Bth Ave., starting at 8:30 a.m. The 
fee is S60 and indudes lunch and all materials. 

For more information, call 974-5745. To register, call 
974-2110. 

••• 
Detective Robert Farley, a 16-year veteran of the Cook 

CounQr Sheriff’s Police, will instruct a workshop on child 
abw sponsored by MVCC on Saturday,''September 9th. 
Children are not permitted to attend this workshop, it 
meets from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. TbefeeisS20. Topics will 
include updates on Illinois child abuse laws; the role of law 
enforcement and social services; foe ditemma of false 
accusation; how to identify a child molester; the psycho- 
dynamics of child abuse; and the myths and realities of cults 
as they relate to child abuse: 

Farley, a member of the mass molestation task force, 
serves as an instructor/oonsultant for the United States 
Department of Justioe at the Federal Law Enforcentetu 
Training Center. 

For more information, call 974-5748. To tcgisicr, call 
974-2110. 

••• 
Registration for foil semester classes is now open for 

students and community members who would like to enroll 
in foil classes. The foil serttester begii» on Monday, August 
28th. Classes offered include crerlit programs in transfer 
and career areas, non-credit and continuing semi- 

as telecourses. Weekend College, and independent study 
options. Classes are held during the evening as well as on 

Volunteer Praises Pn^ram 
The Family and Mental 

Health SetvicM' Sontfawmt 
office staff is seeing vtdun- 
teers who can help thm con¬ 
tinue to serve flie commun¬ 
ity. Theresa Mhill, vtdna- 
teer program coordinator. 
Bays, “By helping us to hefy 
others, our voluntoers gain 
as much in huinan experi¬ 
ence as they give ns in rone. 
Client demimd has grown so 
quickly that the budget can’t 
keep up. We need people to 
help out with deti^ work: 
filing, typing.' apdating 
mailing Ito, and answering 
phones.” 

Volunteer Terry Dunm^ 
of Oak Lawn assists the offloe 
intake coordinator on Mon¬ 
day and Thutsd^ after¬ 
noons, “I answer phone 
calls and take information 
regarding clients’ problems 
and thrir badqpounds. 
You can tell that people 
sound relieved 'just to talk 
to someone about their prob- 
lema~that makes me feel 
useful. I like that." 

Terry admits .that her 
volunteeting has not bemi 
entirely alfruistic. She has 
been considering going back 

to aee if I like social week 
before 1 start school again. 
Its been a mutuallyJbenificial 
situation*- I’ve helped them 
0^, and they’ve bdped to 
give me a sense of direc¬ 
tion.” 

Family and Mental Health 
Services Southwest is a 
member of the United Chari¬ 
ties network, metropolitan 
Chicago’s most compte* 
hensive network of social 

services which has offices 
la Worth, Blue Uand, 
Lemont and Orlaad Park. 

NihBl notes that maity vol* 
unteer peshtons remain 
open. 9ie says, ”T1iete is a 
r^ satisfaction pt being 
able to help out a neighbor. 
That’s really why we’re 
here - we’te neighbors help¬ 
ing neighbors.” 

For moro information 
can Theresa I^in. 448-5700. 

Festival Workers 
Two Illinois residents are 

working in BaU State' Uni¬ 
versity’s Summer Festival, 
Christina Jach of Oak Lawn 
and MeUisa Paris of Summit. 
Prdductiona In this year’s 
festival are “The Musical 
Comedy Murders of 19W,” 
“Leader of the Pack.” “The 
Nerd” and “Anything 
Goes.” 

, Christina, a senior, is 
majoring in theater. A grad¬ 
uate of Mother McAuley 
High School, she Is the 
daughter of Theadore and 
Virgin Jach. She is the 
assistant stage numager for 
n!i(.:>u.!;.vrTT?;rrTTi 

isni. She is a graduate of 
Nazareth Acadenty High 
School. ' 

MEDICARE 
SUPPLEMENT 

Top Rated 

ffomplflff 
AhrFoiceCMip 

Cadet Michad P. Dahl- 
Strom has oomnieted a 
U.S. Air Faroe ROTC field 
training encampment at 
Wright-Patteraan Air Fbroe . 
Base, Ohio. Field trainiim, 

, attended by cadeta normal 
between their second and 
third year of ooHcgc, gives 
an opportunity to evaluate 
each student’s poteiitisi 
asanoffleer. 

The summer canicuhun 
consista of orientation on 
jet aircraft, career oppoc- 
tunities. human relations 
education and equal oppot^ 
tunity training. Phyrical 
fitness and snvival tniar, 
ing is also emphashed. 
The field training is four 
weeks, but cqd^ hi the 
two-year ROTC jkogram re¬ 
ceive an addilionil two 
we^ of iustiucthiu in the 
deveiopmeat of air pnwm 
and the contempowiy iw 
Force. 

Michael is the son of Ken; 
netfoand Patricia Pahlitfom 
of Oak Lawa.He is a 1987 
graduate of Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School. 

' — 

Chcingecl 
Mxir 

Lifcslyle? 
Q ill Wlkt n JL* \VS qgsi 

Whivt you ChftngB your 
your noodt RfO chon^ng. too ' 
Wftleomo W»gon* Lon holp you tatd 
»#fvc«s ihM rrio« yOur roOmrinontfi 

My0uitot of gAfi ^ Mtormahcn 
Bf^BlabSOiuilfrfA^ IMhonROt 
Amorcono conioct us onfsgtd 
womon WM psronts. now Cft^nos 
and pOQpio who havo mst movod 
Havt youtAangad your hlimyis or 
hnmb somoofto also who has* Ca* mo 

Beverly Fiililiaegh 
422-4343 

H you hue m my noghborhood. IVM 
ha^ 10 vtsa you byouiOBidi ibR 
whoro. IlfOtaryouieanoihorWBpio- 
sontaiivo dhoofioMBirntibretwyour 

/aroa. you may bo tmaroaiod in Iho 
posthon youmad IHonMard your 
raquaai lor orngbyrnaro Mtermahon 
10 ou Mamphffi. Tbnnaaaae odga 

in social work. MeUisa, the daughter of 
. Volunteering here has Roger and Judy Paris, te a 882-5337 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Oak Lawn Fanner’s 
Market Features 
RadhM!ontmled Vehicles 

Have you'ever rrondeied ibont csdio-contNlled model 
vehiclesT You'D get your dunce to Und out it the Oak Lawn 
Fanner’s Market on Wednesday, August 30th. Pete Simp¬ 
son from .Pat’s Hobbies and Crafts will be demonstrating 
some of the fim you can hr.ire with remote oontioUed models 
beginning at 10 a.m. Ccncordia Federal Bank for Savings is 
sponsoring the day. 

The markets, un Youiell Drive between 52ad Avenue and 
Cook Avenue, arc held each Wednesday, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
until October lOth. In sddkian to fresh fruits and vege¬ 
tables. Die market afters fresh flowers and herbs as weU as 
honey right from the hive. Chamber of Commeice membets 
provUe the entertainment at the markets whBe the Village 
of Onk Lam psuyides the alle md Dm security artaiwe- 
ments far the market. The assembled buslneaa people of the 
Chamber provide theb infainialioo and display at no coat 
to the dtizea. Shop for your isod al fresco as the summer 
bounty gets in at the market. The Oak Lam nisminw 
of Commerce Farmer’s Markets are a gift from the mer^ 
chants rfthe Chamber to the Onk Lam community. There is 
never a charge to visit the market. 

who wfll buUd on 36 acres owned by Die vUlage; it will be 
built with no pnbHc monies but win use the S40 tip fr« and 
the money coOected from the sole of electridty and have a 
secondary use for the steam not ntffizied for efectricity 
to heat a greenhouse to raise vegetables. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb agreed with the board in tiieir ob¬ 
jections to the Westin^mme proposal and said this was not 
how k was set ity in the bei^mipg. 

HeCka said Qtt Lasrii has Innoirated many progranw, 
as with the water, and with Die new technology coming up 
every day, thongfrt the village sftgjiN ac^iire sonw land and 
start dotes as was done with tee water whkh can be a profit¬ 
able venture. The vote was mmahnous not to enter tee 
agreement. 

Staneik, head of the LegM 4k Ordinance committee, ■«««*> 
a motton to remove the reaidency reguirement for officers 
and employees of tea village wite the eaceptem of the 

in other buainMs the trustees reveraed tee denial of 
the Appeals Board dedshm for the construction of an over^ 
siaed garage, 2te<2 ft, requested by Edward Koche wite 
the stipulation thatthe three SS ft. lots be snlxBvided into 
one lot; teat the fence be repheed and the sewers relo¬ 
cated. It was paaoed by a 4-1 vote wite 5tancik voting iw. 

Also apprmred was a request for two emergency ttee- 
comiumicaton; replaoement of tee sankation oftloer; 
and acquisilien of a diaper far the street division: and two 
prodamations, Schod’s Open Safety Week, August 28te 
to Septmber 1st and Drive far Life Day, Satnrdqr, Septem- 

bead of the Quality Control Committee; reported 
that none of the invitations to bid far overhead doors far the 
Public Safety Building was accqked because of a discrep- 
ancy on the metal guage, so the companies were contacted. 
He asked that bids be waived and tee contract awarded to 
Metal Door Garage Co. of Alsip who wHI provide 10 doom 
for 628,840 which indudes foe fiimlshings.aad instdlatton. 
He also asked for a change order to foe pinmbing contract. 
It had been felt that one suaq) pnnq> would be auflicient 
for the Safety BnOding, but the basement is so large he 
asked that the bid be increased to 617,171 far additional 
pumps. 

He&a reported that Oak Lam is eligible to receive 
6340,022 for CDBG, but the application must be submitted 
to the Housing and Urban Dwelopmeirt Deportment »"«i 
asked O’Neill to see this is done. 

Three poUcemen were promoted and were given the Oath 
of Office by Village Clete A. Jayne Power. Lt. Timotey 
Doyle to tee rank of Captain; Sgt. Joseph Cemava to 
Lientenant; and Bobert Johnson as Sergeant. 

C of C Opens Expo 
a collar on k now,” he feds they can come up wite mys 
to come up wite tee monies. Mqrar Kolb mentiooed teat tee 
levy indndes tee levy far tee Oak Lam Library and thay ere 
only aeUng far tee statnery Bmkatiaa. 

Tknstoe Ed Barton raid he agreed whh Moewees and will 
work toward that end, but be agrees wkh Vopidi to hold 
oMn the fleifeility Optem A can allow. Trustee Hefto 
also agned with Vogrkh’s statement teat the trustees can 
abate up to SO percent if tUs is what works. The motion was 
passed by a 4-1 vote wkh Moswees caate^ tee nay vote. 

Ihumdinaaoe provkBng for the tea reduction or abate¬ 
ment for tee Cotpoiste Bo^ and interest for tee year 1969 
was passed by a unanimous vote. 

Trastee Vogriefa, chafrmaa of the Aiblic Works com¬ 
mittee: bmught up tee Kefuse Disposal Service agreement 
between the Village and Westinghouae Electric Cocpocation 
for the buBding of on incinetatar, and recommended a 
vote kgaiaat k because the terms pot all the risk on the 
Village and none on Westinghouse. 

Stmidk said he has not seen aityteing In tee doennients 
that protect Oak Lam in uncantrollable ekenmstanoea. 
Moewea said he had studied this very carefeUy and agrees 
wkh Staadk. He also mentioaed that he looted into the deal 
teat Robbins has worked out wkh Conunonwealth Bmww 

There will be aomethiag far everyone on Saturday, Sep¬ 
tember 30th when the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 
opens tee doors on ks fint community eapo. Oak Lawn 
Community Eapo wfll take over the community paviUon, 
94foandOakPBte Ave., from 11 a.m. until4p.m. The expo 
will be open to the general public as well as to business 
representatives. Admissinn tor all expo events is free. 

te if to prove that community promotion need not be too 
serioas, Itonaid McDonald is scheduled to appear shortly 
after openiag. "We’renot clowning around," said Marian- 
the Karson, chamber ptesidem, "but we’re glad to give the 
area kids a chance to see Ronald.’’ Other character figures 
ate expected to be in attendance, as weU as music groups. 

Pat’s Hobbies and Crafts, one of the exhibitors at the 
expo, wifl schedule a demonstratton model rocket launch 
and plans a race far radio-controlled vehicles immediately 
after the dose of the event. 

There are stfll some booth spaces available. For more 
informatioa about how your company or organization can 
reserve space, please call 424-8300. Booth space is limited 
and the deadline far registration is Friday, September 1st. 

Tigers Remain Champions For 3rd Year 
For the third consecutive year tee Tigers of Manager Bob The Orioles of Gary Mierwood and Bob S Orioles of Gary Sierwood and Bob came bock 

to keep the game dose, but home runs by Bill Hamedy and 
Dong Kirar, along wkh key hits by Pat Sullivan, Jerry 

Drabok, Jason Flatman, Tom Boyle and Dave Schadt helped 
teeTIgecswIa. 

The soaosu marks the third consecutive championship 
game far tea TIgam in Oak Lawn Psqy Laague play. The 
team’s loadiag hitter was BiB Hamedy. rinsety faUowed by 
Pst SuMvan and Jim Schuridl. SuBivaa lad the team in 
honw man wkh nine and Rn wkh SO. Dong Kirar was the 
mahmtey of tee pitehing steft pitehiag four games in which 
tee ofposftisn gat otety one or two Irili. 

Ottoetettlng pitehcra far tee Tigers riariag the season 

For the third consecutive year tee Tigers of Manager_ 
Ward are the chaagdous of the Oak Lawn Pony League. The 
Tigers won the chanuionship by defeating Manager Wally 
JeateaU’s CaidinalB7-4> 

The ehnmplenahip game was everything a championship 
gaara should be; deoe and hard4attght keyte by gote pitch¬ 
ing. tight dofenees and ttesety hkttag by both teams in the 
lam inning. Landing 2-1 ha tee bottw of tee sixth inning, 
the Ilgan manngad to push across live runs wkh a three- 
tun homer, by BaHnn^ the Mg blew. Hamedy's smash 
canlod ovor tee rlghtfleM fence and acorad Jetty Drabek 
andkiattBargin,whooachhadaiaRtodaheadefhim. Other 
hey ligsr hits in the game were by Tommy Boyle, Doug 
Khar and Jason FhMman, along with walks to Dave 
Caanlowtel and Dave Schadt 

Mi InS ballad the champtonship game for the Tigers, 
going al oeven inaiagi. Ruff gave up eight hks, watted 
only flteoe and wasted when he had to be. Heendedthe 
gaam by hawing down sad strtting out two Cardinal hitters 
akh Ibn haem brndwl 

To raaab tee finals, the Tlgeis defeated the Orioles in a 
play-oirby a 94 count This was snqther clOoe goaae until 
tee TIgsts brabe dnough in tlw siite inning In gain the lead. 

AUGUST 2S - FHday • Last cal for tickets far Super BIngi 
apemorad by Oak Lawn Ladles of Etta. lafe. 422-5^ 

SEPTBIdBER S • Tkeaday • Regular me Whig of Johaaon 
Pbelps VFW Ladteo Aulfany, 8 p.m. hmpectem by M 
Dbtrict Pioaideat Carla Khkkad. 

^PTBMBER 9-Saturday-Lke-A-Btte safety check spew 
acred by Johnaca-Fhalps VFW Post and Ladtos Ana., 
9a.aa.tn2p.m., 9814 S. S2ad Ave. 

SEPTEMBER 11 - hfonday • Oak Lawn Araa Chaptei 
i3SS8 AABP, lagnlar moetiag at Our Lady of ManttB, 
SI30 W. 9Ste St, 1 o.m. 

SEPTEMBER 13 • Wednesday - Tooth Sarvioe langna hh 
to Bmorim Peat and Zam Deutechea Eck. CaD 42S 
4S79 far infannWion. 

SEPTEMBER 16 • Ph^biatto spownod hj 

tSSZSS^oS!" Roaorvatloao non 

SEPTEMBER 17 • Sunday - Sapar Bh^ fend raisar in 
. Onk Lawn Veterans Mamaiial. 
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TOWEL 

That’s right! At your full-sOrvice 
Standard Bank and Trust Company 
receive your own “millioh-dollar” 
beach towel. 

Just deposit $1,000 or more in 
an interest-bearing account... 
savings, money market, certificates, 
IRA’s... or open an annuity and 
Standard’s own “Lucky'’ Leprechaun j 
will smile at you from a commem- | 
orative towel. So deposit hard cold i 
cash and receive a soft “Lucky” f 
towel! f 

Limit of one per account or ^ 
family, while supplies last. Funds 
must remain on deposit for six months 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Mtmbf F.DiLC 
2400 WMt 96th StTMt EvwgiMn PWKIL 00642 
4001 WMt 06th StiMl, Oik LmwvIL 60463 
11901 South SouthwMt Highway, PMm Pwk, IL 00464 
312/499-2000 (Subwbi) 312/2366700 (CMc^ 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
ofHicfcoryHMa 
Mambof P.DlLC 

7S00 WaM 96th SbaaL Htohoiy HMik N. 00467 
111 CMeaoonMgaMaiLChloiiooRldMlL00416 
312/806-7400 (Subufta) 318/264-2000 (CMo^ 



PRlCi^ YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

Si iiRi.v f 
lij - j 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 
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Ricluud M. Krieg, Ph.D., acting comnm&ioner ot health, 
said that as of July, 1,322 Chicagoans have died ot AIDS- 
related causes. ‘This is mote than half of the 2,243 people 
repotted with AIDS since 1960," he said. "Altogether, S2 
people died - AIDS-related deaths in Chicago in July." Dr. 
Krieg painted out, “Many people have become complacent 
about AIDSi or they don’t like to think about it. It's impor¬ 
tant that everyone conaideT the tremendous toll in life this 
disease is taking. ” 

"The health department has taken an ^ressive sunce 
on AIDS," Dr. K^g added. "Our contracting procedures 
have been revamped to tighten up program management 
and clarify die fb(»s of each intervention. Plans are under¬ 
way to increase the numbers of testing and counseling sites. 
We are working with numerous groups across the city to 
develop a dynamic. AIDS program designed to slow the 
epidei^ process. We’ve received outstanding cooperation 
from all.pf the groups involved and plan to present the find¬ 
ings to Mayor Daley in mid-October.” 

More than half of the July AIDS cases (43) were among 
homosesuai or bisesual men. This trend is reflected among 
the 2,243 total AIDS cases, 1,687 of which were among 
homoaeauai or bisexual men. Thirteen of the July cases 
were among I.V. drug users and three were homS^xual/ 
bisexual I.V. drag users. Seven of the July cases are attri¬ 
buted to heterosexual contact and one to transfusion of 
blood products, and five cases are still under investigation. 

On Sat., Sept. 16 
The general public will be invited for the first time to view 

work on the “world's brightest light" and an inherently safe 
nuclear reactor that burns up its own long-liv^ nuclear 
'"'•ste at Argonte Nafioiial Laboratory's open house on Sat¬ 
urday, Septem^ 16th near Lemont, ill. About 10,000 
visitors are expected to attend. 

“The open house theme, 'Light Up the Future', embraces 
all laboratory activities," said Argonne Director Alan 
Schriesheim, "including the brightest light, power for 
tomorrow's utilities, and shining the light of discovery on 
vital scientific problems.” 

The “world’s brightest light" will be generated by a giant 
accelerator approved ibr construction at Argonne by Con¬ 
gress this year. The S4S6 million Advanced Photon Source 
will provide brilliant X-rays fof probing materials and pro¬ 
cesses in a wide variety of industries and scientific dis¬ 
ciplines. 

Argonne’s inherently safe Integral Fast Reactor concept 
has been termed by the Department of Energy the "flagship 
of doe’s advanced reactor program". In tesU at Argonne 
West in Idaho, a prototype of the reactor shut itself down 
safely without human or mechanitpU intervention when sub¬ 
jected to conditions like those which caused the Chernobyl 
disaster and the Three Mile Island accident. 

Other exhibits and tfemonstrations at the open house will 
include monitoring radon in homes, microscopic diagnosis 
of cancer cells, game-playing computers, and hands-on 
demonstratioiis of computer graphics. Visitors will also see 
laser demonstrations, the world's first superconducting 
linear accelerator for heavy ions, the midwest's largest 
transmissioa electron microscope, and advanced batteries 
and feel cells. 

Argonne scientists will display high-temperature super-, 
conductors that lose all resistance to electricity when cooled 
by liquid nitrogen, and demonstrate the first motor based on 
high-temperature superconductors. 

Parents who bring blank VHS video cassettes can have 
their children photographed, videotaped and fingerprinted 
free as part of the filing ”1 Search" network for locating 
missing children. Other attractions include a talking fire 
department robot and concerts by four bands. 

The open ho^ win last from 9J0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Argonne is located south of the intersection of l-SS and Cass 
Ave., near Lemont. 

Argonne is operated by the University of Chicago for the 
U.S. Department of Energy. 

School Physicals 

Survivors’ Holiday 
Each year, after surviving thU union declared “the first 

the dog days of summer, Monday in September of 
workers look forward to each year a Labor Diy.” and 
Labor Day. The hoUday, more than half Of the states 
which honors workers across observed the holiday on one 
the country, is recognized d,y or another. During 1883, 
on the first Monday in Sep- . - 
tember. 

First believed to have been 
celebrated with a parade 
Tuesday, Septmber S, 1882, 
in New York CSty, Labm Day 
has since evolved into a 
natfonal holiday recognizing 
the nation’s workforce. 
The otiginai parade was 
throught to have been or- 
ganiaedby Peter J. McGuire, 
secretaiy/treasurer Of the 29th -- 
United Brotherhood of Tte blood drive will take 
Carpenters and Joinets of phice in the second fiood 
Ame«i«. dining room of Americana 

By 1883, a resolutiaa by &om2to7p.m. 

Blood Drive I Church Changes 
Change in the Roman Catholic Church, its impact on laity 

and clergy in the Archdiocese of Chicago, .and the hopes it 
raises far the future are the subjects^of a locally produced 
television documentary airing on Sunday,. August 27th from 
11^2 pan. on WBBM-TV, Channel 2. 

'Greater Things to Come", mixes The special, entifled “Greater Things to Come", mixes 
old film footage with recent on-Iocation shooting to highlight 
some of the dramatic changes in the c.hurch, with emphasis 
on the shifting roles and growing partnership between 
priests and laypersons. 

Interyierra and scenes from St. Agatha (3147 W. Douglas 
Bhrd.) and St. Casimir (2226 S. Whipple) parishes develop 
fills partnership theme as well as showing how Catholin of 
different ethnic and racial traditions celebrate their faith. 
The program concludes with some thoughts from Cardinal 
Joseph Bernardin ~ and other church members - on their 
hopes for greater things to come. 

"Greater Things to Come” also explores some of the 
hopes, questions and expectations raised by the shortage of 
priests. In 19S5, Mundelein Seminary, the center for 
priestly training for the Archdiocese of Chicago, was filled 
to capacity: thb year, only ten mpn were ordained. No 
longer just a seminary, Mundelein is now one part of the 
University of St. Mary of the Lake. The other part of the 
university, known as the Center for Development in Min- 
istiy, provides continuing education for ministry profes¬ 
sionals of all kinds - laity, religious and clergy. 

“Greater Things to Come" was produced by Rev. 
Gregory Sokowicz, Dr. J. Robert Parkinson and Eileen 
Parkinson in cooperation with WBBM- TV. 

Fr. Sakowkz is director of admissions/vocation recruiter 
and lecturer at Niles College Seminary of Loyola University. 
J. Robert Parkinsoo, Ph.D., is an associate professor in the 
Department of Radio, Television and Film in the School of 
Speech at Northwestern University. He and his wife Eileen, 
a broadcast announcer, are active parishioners at St. 
Athanasius parish in Evanston. 

STKIIfS747A. Hara/Brown Velour Interior. 
V-6 Engine.Cniise Control, Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Wheel Discs, Defogger, Power Windows A 
Door Locks, Power Seat, AM-FM Stereo. 

1MB MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS S8,2SS 
STKM23SA. Pearl Otay/Vinyl UphoIslMy. 
V-S Eaciiie. Open Lamps, Cru^ Comrol. TUI 
Wheel, Wire Wheel Imks, Defogger, Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Power SMt/Paas. 
RecHaer, Ahf-FM/Steteo CeweWe. 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During (his month. Dn. 
Paul and James Stolen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
abwilulely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
S3S.00 value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Sloxen Chiropractic 
Health Center te located 
at 3347 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion most call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tests 

’can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call eariy to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is423-9S(>3. 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Sloxen and 
Dr. James E. Sloxen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain lelicving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 

IBM BUCKLE SABRE LIMITED S7.S8B 
STKiS283A. Bhic/Dk. Blue Velaar Uphobtety. 
V-S Ei^, Cniiie Qmliol. Till Wheel, Wire 
Wheel Discs, Defogger, Elect. Mbn., Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat, Theft Del. 
System, AM-FM/Steno Caasefte. CoBeclor 
Scries Auto. 

IMS OLDB M REGENCY CPE. M,1M 
STKi3S89A.Cray/Matchiag Leather Opholsleiy. 
V-6 Ei^lae, Van. hfins., Qnbe Coniral, Pmm 
Triuk lehase A Defoggar, Power Windowa 
A Door Locks, Bose Ahf-FM Starao. 

The National AssocmUou Unhed Sates. The sUn- 
of Real EsUte Afqitaisets, daifis and practices are con- 
fiie nation’s largest real>,)dei«d typical for the 
esUte appraisal organization appnisal professkm as the 
with over 21,(XX) CerMed consumer expeefo a profes- 
Real Estate Appraisers sionn] standard when hiring 
(CREA), has published a a professional appraiser, 
booklet entitled “Uniform > 
Professioiial Appraisal Sun- The publication is svail- 
dards and Practices’’. The able free of charge by writing 
standards and practices have the National Association of 
been adopted by many sUtes Real Esfete Appraisers. 8383 
and introduced , in appraisal E. Evans Ro^, Scottsdale, 
legislation thronghiwt the Arizona 85260. 

To determine Dial lliese 
specialized techniques are 
appnipriale for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examinatioa and screen¬ 
ing leal is necessaiy. Ihe 
examination indudes a 
complete ortitopedic and 
neurulogical lest, a spinal 
alignment check. a 
mosde strength lest and 
a private evafoalion of llw 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nonri- 

NEEDCLOiXREPAB? 
Reliml (Ikick Repair Mat) 

'Eunipeaii Trauieil 

Dtieit Repairs At Htinie 

Servit* Calls Fur 
(rraiitifalher (^liH’ks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 
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YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 

Co^. 22 adAtiaiul caaei have bean ooa- Caluinet Pack. CUcago Swnmit. bmatiyi^ 
flniMd by the Cook Comity Depaitnent of PabUc Health Httlt, or EaBtEUcL'^ , vwuMy 
(CCDW. briagiiig the total muiber of cases rinoe January The Cbok Comity Deeactment of PtibOc Health oObca free 
let to 172.23 caaea have been cepocted hi the north aabnibs, imaNinhatiaiia to all siibttban Cook Comity ceaMents le- 
S6 in the west, and 83 in the amrih. Unlike the dty of Chi- gacdleea of $tatna. Ho npniwinMiiiry are neceaHiy 
cagowhme a majority of the reported cases are in pteacbooi- for OCDBH*« IhimmiiImHim nhX-. pnf 
en. anbncban Cook Connty cues aie almoat evenly split meastes or where to get a free immniiisation, resideiits ate 
between the preschopl population and thou over 6 yeaiB of aekod to cell our Measles HotOne: 885-6308 (in BuHah) 
age. Minoritas ~ Rle^ and Hinaaics — hive a diapro- or86S-6110dnSpanhdi), 
pottkmate number of casu for thefr total population in the Residents cu get immuniiatiou Tuesday rinougb 
"Si?!' u w . *"*** ^"R**** 31st at Cock CSunty Depaftment of 

We ve been holding regular ud special immunlcaHon PnbUc Health. First Aid Room. 16801 S. Ke^ Pathway. 
dUa ditoughont the county,’* said Dr. Karen Scott, Maikham, from 9 a.a. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 pjn.: 

* Director. Ftom Aumist 4th to ISth, tte health Monday ditough Friday until August 31et at County 
department tolnnmmlsed 7.378 people in snbnihea Cook Departmnt of PabUc Health, 5410 W. 9Sth St., Oak Lawn. 

*" 1,094 In the west. 998’ from 9 a.in. to 12 noon ud 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.; a^ on Annnst 
„ „ 24th at Orenms Center, TWO S. Oketo. Mdgeview, 

The cook County Dqiattment of nibUc HeaUfa oontinnu Op.m.toSnm 
to tecommend that the following pea|rie be l«iimiiiii»«t fbr 
measles: Anyone between IS months and 32 years of age Tgaffisi flAWf Rnr-rib-mern 
who bu never received a measlu immunization; ladhrid- I Rllllv U691I1S UwCICflSw 
nab, 32 years old or younger, who were immimiMid before ^ 
1970 ^ chfldru, 6 inonait thro^h 14 montlm old, who Ttaffl* fotaUtfos far July Theptovisianal total of 883 

totaled 142 u a result of deadis ftr 1989 is a decrease 
125 accidents, a decrease of of 9.6 percent when can- 
20.7 percent from the 179 pared to the 977 deaths far 
deadn in July of 1988, the same period of ISM 
according to ptovisioaal The department’s lotoat 
fignru released by the IBi* provisional frgues on travel 
n^ Departments of Ttau- indicate travd increased by 
portsdon and State PoUce. 2.2 percent far the —■«» 
Indnded in the July totals timeperiod. 
ate 16 pedutrhms UBed in iVi_i_Hmssrim 
16 acddents, 24 petsou OHIQIwS UBIICS 
killed in 24'accidents in- HrattimnA ««gU. 
volviag mototydes, five Chariev-Chatiev MmU. gw 
pedalcycUsts UBed in five s big dainceSandla^Sep- 
acddents, and one person tember 3td, 8:30 p.m. at 
killed in one railroad cron- The Bremen House, 6907 
ingacddent. ff. I59di Street 

ButnholsapoalilnQtopo- ■ 
Isniiairtewoualomorain ij 
vow araa about your aoiv- ■ 
neTQellingToKnowYou V 
halpa now nomaownom. H 
Indapplanooorauto W 
lapolr.oslsnnlnaioror - 
lochamMi sMi a houaawaiining 
Intommllon about selected con 
Join the Inoal maroharts and p 
10 your local QoUing To Know Y 
new neighbors gat aoquoinlsd 

isnunky amvioe convanloa. 
sdsaabnalibyaubactkilng 
fouprogmm, and hajp your 
vMn you. 

Dud. CORK’S COLUMN 
For The LotosI Show Bii Noppcohirs 

'7 believe ibat QfuiUty 
Service starts with me." 

—/mir 'WUson 
ftrsonta BankU^ Officer 

When customers ask Joan 
what kind of account 'they 

should have, she answers by asking them a few 
questions. Once she has a better picture of their 
needs, she offers some suggestions. 

Joan enjoys opening accounts for brand-new 
customers, people who have never banked at 
Heritage. “As a Heritage banker, I represent the 
entire bank to a new customer. Whether they need a 
checking account, a savings account, a credit card, 
discount brokerage or an equity loan, I get the 
process started for them.” 

Joan serves many customers. But she gives each 
one of them her full attention. “I try to make each 
customer feel as though I’m his or her ‘inside 
connection’ to the bank.” 

At Heritage Bank, even^ customer has a personal 
banker like Joan. 

WHY PAY MORE 
• MATTRCtKt 

SorvlMCanter 
Complete Auio Service 

8AM to bPM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignmeniii 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

J42SW. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238488S 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate • insurance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

AU TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPMR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCtAL 

•UCENGED a BONDED 
• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EkCELLEB 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

Bank 
nine Isl.iiMl Oiik I.ii\vii 

120ISS Western Av« 6001 W 9Sai SI 
Blue Wand. IL 60406 Oak Lawn. H 604S3 

312.365 * 2900 312.636.3200 



NIVCC NOTES 
Now it tiw time to icgitter for foil temestm citttet at 

Monte Valley CowimBiilty College in Moe Hint - oa- 
ca«9ua credit ctetea Moaidty, Augnat 28tti. Off- 
Campua cndH oontaeeaiid oiKaiiipiia ooatteiiig edocatton 
daaaea begin SepteaaberStfa. 

naaaea offered indude credit ptegtaaie in tranafer and 
career areaa, nonciedit and contteliV edncation aeibtert 
and worfcahopa, and atternatlve leainfaig daatea and) aa 
tdeoonnea, Weekend CoQ^. and independent atndy op- 
tiona. Claaaea are held dqiing the evening aa erril aa on 
weekenda. 

Stndenta can regiater by telephone at 974>2110 or in 
person at the college aervioe center, locatd on the flrat floor 
of the Cdlege Center on the campua, 10900 S. 88th Ave. 

Tuition for hiHUatrict atudenta il S37 per credit hont. 
For more information, caO 974-2110. 

A variety of credit claaaea will be offered at community 
locatiotta by Moraine Valley Community Cdlege tUa fall. 

Tbeae claaaea offer oonmuinity reatenta an oppMtunity 
to enroll in claaaea dote to home. Moat clanea are held one 
night each week for IS we^ begtaudng Tueaday, Sep¬ 
tember Sth. Claaaea ate offered in hnaineaa, mathematica, 
ptychdqgy, compntera, Hheral arta and other anhjecta. 

The community locntiana where claaaea n40 be offered 
are: Andrew Ifi^ Schod, .Tinley Park; Chriat Hoaidtal, 
Oak Lawn; Evergreen Park Iflgh Sdmd, Evergreen Park; 
Kerr hfiddle Sdiod, (Md Main Campua, Hue laland; Oak 
Lawn Fire Department, Oak Lawn; Oak Lawn High School, 
Oak Lawn; Prdtie Junior High Sdiod, Ak^; Seavia Ifigh 
Schod, Boihank; Richarda IQgh Sdi^, (te Lawn; a^ 
Sandburg H^ Schod, Orland Park. 

For more information on claaaea held at community lo- 
cationa, call Moraine Valley’a center for ahemative leuning 
at 974-5710. 

•ee 
If yon eiqoy arta and ctafta -- anything from calUgraphy 

to day acu^ptnre and oil painting -1^ you’ll want to tate a 
look at the non-credit arta and crafta claaaea Moraine Valley 
Community Cdlege haa to offer tUa fell. 

Begtaming and more eaperienced artkta will find oonraea 
and workah^ tailored to their needa, intereata and akffl 
levd. Art daaaea indude calligraplty (dim levda), cartoon¬ 
ing, day acniptnre, drawing, m painting and watmolota. 

Crafta claaaea include antiqnea and coOectiblea, ceramica, 
country crafta, crocheting, flower arranging' (two levela), 
needl^atet, tpiilting, atained glaaa, vidorte ctafta and 
woodcarving. 

Claanes atart at variona datea throughout the fen, die 
earliest starting Tueaday, September Sth. For mote infor¬ 
mation, all die center far eouimunlty and condmiing educa- 
dou at 974-S74S. To regiater for a dm, caO 974-2110. 

••• 

Thirteen teteooorses win be offered during the fefl aemea- 
ter attePaleu HVaempiis. 

Teteoum afwwatlideiitt to work at didr oir* jpte Ity 
following a syflabus, readiag a teat and viewing vldetepea 
in the Sdiert E. Turner Levning Besources Center/Ubr^ 
or in dieir own home, inatructora provide one-on-one and 
group instruction and are available durfaig regular weekty 
office hours. 

Most teleconraea indude four opthmal class meetiriga. 
The first dass meeting, which is rMuired for afi students 
win be Saturday, September 9di at 8:% a.m. 

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 
CARPET DYEING & 

CLEANING CO 
424-5999 

PROFESSIONAL 
CARPET DYEING AND CLEANING 

NOT JUST 1 ST? OEANMe LKE imiER ADS OFF^ 

• 2 Sim Shampoo Coloiizing and Siaam Cleaning 
with Deep Sol Extraction. 

• 1 Room ft HM - 845.00 (7’ in length) 
• Each Additional Room -130.00 (150 sq. ft. per room) 
• Hberguard Carpet — $15.00 Per Room 

TURN YOUR OLD SOILfD CARPET 
RITO A HAPPY HEALTHY CARPET 

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY 
BY CHANOmq THE COLOR OF YOUR CARPCT 

OR REST0RIN8 YOUR PRESENT CARPET COLOR 
WITNA 

PROFESSIONAL OYEING A TINTING JOB 

Also Available 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

DRAPERY CLEANING (ia Ym Horn} 

PET/ODOR CONTROL 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN: 424-5999. 
Work dOM by: RAY, CfliUG. TM A DON 

IHUnDAT, ADGUST 244 9B9--PA6B S 

EHgiblft Voters Urged To Register At Townsl^ Office 
Worth Townahip Oetk Tbomaa “Bud” Gavin wanta to 

remind new reaideata and young adnlta turning 18 years- 
old that they can regiater to vote at die derfc’a office, 11601 
S. foilaaki. 

“If you plan on voting in dm 1989 acboot board electloiis 
or the 1990 primary and genm) election, you have to regia- 
'ter to vote flrat,” Gavin saM. “You can register to vote by 
coming to dm detk’s offioe dpring regular business hours 
Monday through Friday.” 

The Worth Township Clerk's office also serves as a voter 
^istradon pick-up location. Any deputy re^drar amy drr^ 
off completed voter registrltion forms at the township. 
The new voter information dien ia fonrarded to the Chicago 
County Cleffc’v oIHrg ter t^fvin —>4 

In other bosinesa, Gavtai wants to remind handicapped 
drivera that renewal forms ftir handicapped car sddtera 
are being accepted for 1990. The handicapped stickers 
will be issued in Jarmary for the new year.' 

Qy r smartest 
, inyestment 
for the future. 

Omia FsCino 
KeOy Hish Schoca 

IbddE.Svobods 
DownsisGrov North High School 

DawnlHak 
Eveigrsen Park High School 

Khos Do loot pictursdl 
Oak Lawn School 

VidaVisgrida 
Lithuanian Chamber of Cotnn>aree 

Pat Zimmerman Inoc pictuiadi 
Shepard High School 

At Standard Federal Savings, we take pride in 
spotting good investments. 

That’s why we’re mving these thirteen young men 
and wcnnrai Standard Federal Scholarships to the college 
or trade school of tJieir choice. You see, they’ve been rec¬ 
ognized by their high schotd or community for their 
academic excellence and leadership capabilities. 

We’re proud to be heljang thc^ teens. And we’re 
looking forward to their many accomplishments to come. 

lb 

s^uayuto FBDByu.^»AHQS 
4192 South Archtr AvtfNia 

Chie^. IL 606321890 Phono: 847-1140 
DaivmwOraRK I 



NewBiU 

Enacted 
MEMBER 

Atfacialion ■ Faanded IMS 

c^ll^Tloints 

Soutl|^sl 
BY ’ 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

orn* 

Southwest 
Messenger Press, 

liic. 

Walter N. Lysan 
Publlahar 

PuMiMM Cm>, THUMOAV 

THE publishers OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

•amid oompairies and Speeders bewiret Hie ticket that ooirt voa $2S-S50ftir golti|| 40 wmS in a jO mph 
direatea nUnoia joba,” »»« Buy noo double or even go as high ss $100. 
M^amaia elated. “We Villages and municipalities ndw pay 
want to make minois boai- the salaries of police who ate doing the Illinois Natkmal Guard for the soon to 
nesses leas attractive taigels patrolling and sriio testify in court t>e vacant Sauk Area Vocational and 

hostile takeover attempts, against violatm ate not receiving Technical Building at 13M St. and 
Tbw attea^ls force com- enough cash badk firom the Counfy fo Pulaski Ave. “It’s a beauttftal structure 
psM to cnooK between cover die costs of hav^ diem on pidrol. and just fits the needs of the Guard, 
lomg mooev.^^tiiv the In some instances we are told that the 389jobs, a $2,000,000 influx of businesa 
takewer^ or giving in to $50 tiAet may only reap SS to the to die area is another plus.” Whfle 
^ the structure is in Crestwood and comes 

under the title of the Crestwood Vfllage 
Board it borders on the Village of 
Bobbins from where many of the. em> 

ise on to the local plmees will be hired. 
The Village of Crestwood can decide 

who and what should occupy the build¬ 
ing and aince they have alnudy passed 
an ordinance proving of tte Guard 

be tom. It’a just a 

ffttUdS. mwtitrtthaliHf 

™J«^'><«lf3S?«iawedoi1fcd 

tti> to defray some of 
and wotkecs,”’ B^^fy costs with ti(^ revenue 

Mdtamaia said. Spending more on trafllc 
Under the measnie a “b«b*b whk* indude pursuing the caae that it what _ 

raider would be prolribiled " court d which our patrdmen must matter of time to wotfc out legd and 
from combining ^ assets sppw.” financial problems. As we snM in ALL 
of his company widi that of "B continued, “Of course our main POINTS m tile issue of August 10...tiie 
a target company for three objectiveisaafefy on the streets and our Guard will be herel A suite to Mc- 
yoars- patrolmen will still do that but to write Namara and Crestwood Mayor Chet 

McNamara explained tickets then have to send our arresting Strmnceek. 
tost in this practice, a raider officers to court to testify is becoming *** 
who owm a company in overburdening unices the income is Midlofliian Mayor Tom Murawaki’s 
finandri uonble um Junk tiiere. Maybe just issuing warning Annual Golf Outing held Mnadey nt 
**”**** a? c*totions (for minor infractions) until the Midlothian Country dob was hetsMed 

"”to*|*Btood- fines ate increased will be the answer.” another success by rhaiwnan bB 
Before the village receives hs money Pbacher. Unofficial count- shows that 

■eih .iuM !>«« is how some of it is divided hy the over 2M were present for the evening 
SnnmTtomvteSfS 9^ Court d«k. dinner while iM participated in the gofi 
the'^teiaal'^teate^his F?Sli Boats ooUetted ^ the county toumament.AU profits are contributed 
prmXteWy tolSeadJto Bharitiea. 
job toyotb and plant doe- Bomp^ capacity; $5 for general ••• 
ings. B^enses; on some violatiaos Taro nights to dtde on your activity 

“b is not our intentioa to *^“tok«oirtlbr ev^ SdOfinetofiind sdiednle this condng week are August 
Stop podthre owneisUp ‘***?[Br* B^cation, 29thandAngurtMtiSl » w 
changes which can make piograma for victims of violent The 29tti is the 19di Ward Democntic 
compuiies more effident.” ^ ^ ^ Annual CoddaO Party at tiie 
McNamara conduded. .*****“* ^ ^•^Bmpstm s Martinique in Evergreen Fnrk honor- 
“We want to stop the mod awal^ his stature is miother Commitloeman and C^wk Countv 
extreme instances of coepot^ re^tiy pasaedby the General Assessor Tom Hvnm State 
ate rai<fing which contribute Assembly adiidi would authorize a tive Jhn Kfanr Senataf^^^nh 

whid often .^ devadat- pn^ coo^ction. On a Sdtf ticket TlS 30tfi is the date of thTSsnual 
ingtocommunities. that would leave a-S2 to the arresting Mayor’s Partv iww,~i~- 

_ ^ Miti-^eover law te- officers viU^. That’s called a deficit Ma^ Ernie Kolb b^^eldat*^ 
mstniinemation. sateUite TV and telephone liiiks, new comes effective immediately, operation. GiMd 

^ coudruction mderial. aU even impmved ^ , ^e only solution on which Imv SSm of tile oSuwn^BIt^ 
spys equipment. makers agree is to increase fines so ••• 

But perhaps the greatest coUtonttoo of the Apollo pro- iDIjBQfKBTS *•>■* everyone makes out...and tiiat Scott Burkhardt nn-siitmt nt rk. 
grwn to our economy stemmed from the preminm on weight « means the traffic viotator wffl haveto lir^L 
leductton lequired by the space vehidr It mandated M- « weuMw rruriK VKMaior wui nave to Bremm Townito ^Wicans, said 
precedented downsiziiig and miniaturizatiaa of basic awv%^‘wa There ana a rime when uiiie 1. a ftemen GOP wm hold an old 
components-aproc^thatcontiniiestohaveextisoriHnary ^UTBdU fasWon picnic Sunday August 27Ui 
impact mxoss a bro«l spectrum of our inermSnST^o- , , S toe^LS ■* 
phisdeatedindustriri and commeictal base. a speaker fm your Ave., Oak Forest. There b no charge 

About 450,000 people participated in the Apollo piogram. "toiBsion. 
of whom more than 400.000 were employed by ptivatefiw y®" club s M and wmter toe ««^b^ to ^ PM « eoo 
and universities working under government f^trartr programs? The South Sub- J® JJ?®*** ^ Monday, August 21st the first dav 
A major factor in the success of die moon iniaaim was “A»ta Geneaiogical and His- j5?“Bd immed^ely. Usualfy SIO to the fujng parirvifu for ,,4^ 

NASA’s reliance upon the private sector to peiform most of ^ boartl^bl^m with a flsn^particularly 
die work. It was a fascinating demonstration of a large scale ?*“•»«*' ®f ,**“.***•’““ b * **lF ““il? •’“■*”Bss. |b MotaineValley 
public-private partnership in action, with the emphuis on <=“ induce your Everyone made out except the arrested. D|*trirt^ IdSLfidStoi^ 
the private side of the eqmuion. ^ foup to genealogy, one of Now the same procedure is followed 

But perhaps the most noteworthy aspect of the Apollo Amwica s futest-growing except it must be handled at a mote and one tum^t^ 1 

program was the sense it conveyed to the American people. PMttaies. oostiy scale by five or six departments at 8-^ m in^ if 
and the world, that anything dreamable is doable. We need Call South Suburban at so that no fraud is perpetrated. .f bb*»boI 
to mkindte that marvrtous ’ can^to” spirit so confldcuouriy 333-9474 and leave your J^pcoumo. ” 
on ^Uym toe A^ program and apply it to presdng name, phone number and the State Bepresentotive John Me- TheTtt 
contempo^ challenges—such os getting our rdwcatinnal name of your group, or write Namara (D-2^told thosf who were nn ^ 
system back on track, gettiag our aattonol budget under to: SSGHS, Mtn: Speakers' oreaent at Mb nubHc ftwrim to m unless there are more to 

***® challenge of foreign economic Bureau, P.O. Box 96, South Vfilage last Satnn^^^lt <*B«II^ and 
Holland. IL. 60473. kJrtm. ^T. *5“ ’T*® *»« positiooed accocdiiig to 

Apollo Program 

Opened Horizons 

To Americans 



UHte Coapaqr at Maiy 
'Hotptal HmMi Caic 
CHrtMv is ***ai^ij 
U|h ■chool stMlMilt to |Miti< 
dpato to toa hoipM’a jitolar 
vdtaatoar piofna. bcija> 
■tog on Mooday, September 
IMi. Jnaior vetaateen at 
Utde Coaipaiqr gato valuable 
work and “life” eipetieiioe 
to a gemtoe health cate aet- 
ttog aa they aialet the hoe- 
pitol ctaff to a variety of 

High idiool atodeuta can 
volnatoer Mooday through • 
Fridqr feon 3 antd 5:30 p.m. rVt 
and 00 Saturday from 9 a.m. M. & tf. 
notillirju. SimidwdIWato 

Meeting 
Jau Polladi. prodnetiaa bS^^aTeieBM 

director of MnlttawAa MddtelMnn^ 
Cabievlaion. win piuent a Ttourfuodtowfe 
program. ‘Televiaiao fto- locloduiuaolaheMi 
doction Bdiind the Screen,” StMfeod FedenI • 
at a meeting of American St. and FttoaU Id 
Bnatoeaa Women’a Aaaod- (eaeMoefUTtoSt. 
ation Libra Charter ^^ "- 
at 

Prize Winners Announced 

raillSDAy, ADGOir M, mf-packt 

Commends Police 
On Drug Seizure 
Jdayor Gerald B. Bennett, of FaloemMapraiaed the 

effiorta of the Paloa nUa Police Department in atemming the 
flow of druga to the Sonthweat anbutha and partfeolarly the 
Oty of Paloa lOla. .“The arrest on Friday, August 18to, of 
two men on charges of deiivety of a cmoiwiia^ — 
and the seizure of over S600.000 of wm-w by die Palos 
Hills Piolioe Department demonalratea the oommitinettt of 

•toe Palos HUb PoHoe Departmeto to tob City’s war on 
drugs.” 

The undercover investigation, headed by Deputy HiW 
of PoUce Paul Madigan, wkb toe cooperation of MEG 

m Offleets, prevented toe street dbtrtoution of apprazhnatdy 
’■ five pounds of cocaine, targeted far tlib area. 
»■ “These undercover toveadgadana, which pR lengthy, 
^ costly and estremely dangerous, often go nmuVtg sng 
m nnappredatedby the people unless and u^ they culminate 

in the seizure of drugs arid, uitfanately the suoceseftil prose- 
w cutkm of toe drug dealers,” Bennett said. “Unfortunately, 
m every undercover tovestigaiioa does nM result to the spec- 
to tacnlar success achbved here by Deputy Chief Madigan and 
■ Detectives Ben Ffcke and Bob MukowsU, but tob type of 

police work b vital to the community.” 
^ “The airesb and seizures on Ftidqr demonstrate toe 

and property of the citizens of Pahw HUb and b totocatore 
■d ofthelengtlisto whbhthbadmtoistiation wiUgoto rid the 
U conununity of drugs and toe crimes and personal suffering 

1 caused by drugs.” 

South Suburban Salon No. 480, of the Eight Potty, 
win hold its installation oetenMnies on Sunday, August 27to 
at 3 p.m. at Hazel Crest American Legion Post, 17034 Page 
Ave. 

Officers to be installed ate Marian Guhi, Wrigbtwood 
resident, as Petit Chapeau (prer^deat); Wanete Szalai. Blue 
bland, as Demi-Chi^eau Premier (first vice-pre^nt); 
B*aab Kaltsas, Midlothian, Demi Chapeau Deusieme 
(aecand vice-pteaideirt); Ruto Elztoga, Evergreen Park, 
Secretehe (secretary); Marguerite Du Bob, Boseland, 
SecreteM de Correspondence (corresponding secretary). 

Abo, Cbra Knntzman, Beverly HUb, as Cabsieie 
(treasumr); Viob Miller. Soteh Holland. Archivbte (hbtor- 
iaa); Virginia TopabU, Bhe Island, Aunwnbr (chaplain); 
Ftances McCain. Haael Ctest, Concierge (sergeant-at- 
arms); Bslh Wnlf, Justice, and Clara Voutselas, Oak Forest, 
as L’Aides (assistant^ 

Glocto McDoweU, Evergreen Park, will be tostaUed as 
Pouvoir Member (strte board representative). 

^firginla Kates. Asbbnrn reskleBt, wiU be the instaUing 
oflloer, asstoted ^ LocUie Acklto. Dolton, as installing 
anmonler (chaplain) and Bessie Kaltsas, Midiotoian, as 

installing conderge (sergeant-at-arms). 
Martha Tuason, Markham, wiU serve as mbtress of 

Otoer Chapeauz Passes (past presidente of toe saion) who 
win take part to the ceremoiiy giving specific obligations to 
the new offleets ate Flotence Adams, Palos Heights; Evelyn 
Carter, Calumet Ptrk; Jean Stack, Palos Hilb; Linda 

Kuntzman, ffegewbeh; and Ci^erine Lello, Chicago Lawn. 
Ms. Adams wUl also be serving as La Surintendante 

(hostess) tor the refieshments following toe ceremony. 
Out-of-town gnesb wiU be Alice HiU, Wbitoig, Indiana, 

Chapeau Departemental of Indiana (state president) and 
Stetia Button, Munster, indiana.Cabsiete Departemental 
(state treasurer). 

‘The Ryan Report’ To Focus On Teenage ProblenDS 
TdMaMmttte laAmWts aiwitllm■— ■ maasl rl» m ^ _ Teenage health problems and toe degree of those pro¬ 

blems to Bltoob'trill be discussed and ezpiained when the 
16th edition of The Byan Bepqrt aits on Wednesday, August 
30to. _ 

Lieutenant Governor George H. Byan, host of the monthly 
cabb tdevbhm public affebs program. wiU question two 
prominent offidMof the nitoob State Medical Sodety. 

Bjran’s gnesb sire Or. Eiflvatd Fesco, a family physician 
and surgeon from taSaUe, and Dr. Abn Bomaa, a pcacti- 
tomer at several south biborban Chicago hoepitab and 
cUaics. Fesco b a fanner Society president and Boman b a 
member of the Society’s Adolea$^ Speakers Bureau. 

The medical ezperts wOl describe toe dangers teens face 

from AIDS, the dangers of aboliol and other drug abuse and 
teen pregnancies. They'U also discuss what b happening in 
minob and the educational programs available throunh the 
Society. 

“I feh that with the opening of schoob across the state a 
thorough dbenasion of the problems that are out there 
should be placed befcte fim pubUc,” Byan said. “These 
doctors understand the proUem and the scope of the situa¬ 
tion in the state.” 

Bynn’s program b produced by the niiiMi« Cable Tele- 
vbkm Assn., duongb the facilities of MetroVbkm of Pabe 
Hilb. Theptogtambabosponaored, topart, bythelUtoob 
State Medical Sodety. 

i[Hn register now for 
fan classes at 
Moraine valley. 
If you forgot to register for.fall classes at Moraine Valley, 
don't despair. There’s still time to register. Either stop in 
the College Center or call us at 974-2110. 

Fall semester classes begin Monday, August 28. 

So if you thought you had waited too long and missed 
another chance to pursue your education, you haven’t. 
Pick up the phone or come to campus. Call 974-2110. 

Call to 
WJFM MsNey 
U J ^ Communitv Colk I Community CoMcge 

10900 South 86th Avenue 
POiOt HiHs. IHinoiS 60465 

register now. 
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Y rmi m FACTORY 
OUTLET 

ilUilllOIJSli; SALli; 
COUPE DeVIUES • SEDAN OeVIUES 
ELDORADOS * SEVIUES 
BROUGHAAtS • FLEETWOOOS 

•AUANTlS 

450 NIiW 1»»0 CADILLACS 
MUST Move X(HV 

1989 
ELDORADO COUPE 

SIAimNGAT: 

*22^5 

1989 

*26,595 
65 IN STOCK! 25 IN STOCK! 

1989 ^ 

FlEETYSaR^tnAM 

*26,795 
15INST0CK! 

JOIN THE FUN ON OUR MIDWAY! 

1989 . 
SEDAN DeVILLE 

STARTING AT: 

*21,695 
155 IN STOCK! 

1989 

*20,995 
95 IN STOCK! 

SHIRHY 1-800-DEVILLE 



} MYS (mv 
AUGUST 24,85, & 26 

THURSDAy TIL 9 RM*—FRIDA/ TIL 9 RM* 
SATURDAyTIL9RM. 

SPECIAL 
WAREHOUSE LOCATION 

108 th CENTRAL 

•Two Tents 
•Live Elephant Rides (Friday) 
•Animal Show 

•Money Grabber Machine 
•Baseball Throw Water Closet 
•Stilt Walker 

•FkEE Hamburgers 

Beet Sandwiches 
Soft Drinks 

•Live Disc Jockey & Music 
•FREE Prizes & More... 

• ON THE SPOT 
RNANCING- 
BfUNGVOURTITU 

• WEARE SEEKING 
BUYERS, NOT 
“lOOKERS” 

• WE WIU OFFER 
3 DAY ONiy PRICES 
YOU MUST ACT 

• NO DEALERS 
PLEASE 

AFFORD A NEW 
CADILLAC—WE CAN 
PROVE YOU CAN! 

SPlilCIAL FACTORY IiYCIiiYTI VliS FOR THIS SALIi 

THE SOUTHSIDE’S LARGEST CADILLAC DEALER 

m 
10125 S. Cicero 

636-6600 



PA6B It-TinmSOAT, AUOOST 34, tm 

Anodier lovely wettend and picnicen wete oat in force at 
the forest preserves I passed enroute to Ijines VA Hospital. 

Had a note from Virgiiiia Schneider, a former resident. 
• with a notice of her marriage to John W. Stykney ot 

Sherman, IL. The wedding took place in St John Vianney 
Church in Sherman on May 6th. Virginia, a widow for ten 
years, is a freelance writer and publicity writer for Brother 
'lunes Court. The groom retired from St. John's Hospital 
where he had worked for thirty years. Friends who might 
like to wish the couple well may send a card to them at 123 
Stardust Drive, Sherman, IL. 626M. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3SS8 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons (AARP) will meet on Mon¬ 
day, September 11th at Our Lady of Fatuna K.C. HaU, S830 
W. 9Sth St., at 1 p.m. Dr. Hogg, a former professor at the 
University of niin^. College of Dentistty, will give a tait on 
cosmetic dentistry which includes bonding, bridges and 
crowns as well os the latest materials us^d for this. A ques¬ 
tion and answer perM will follow. One may call 422-S06S 
for furtiier infbrnutiou. Stan Urban, is president of the 
group. 

The Oak Lawn Ladies of Elks 42254 are sponsoring a 
“Super Bingo" in their hall at 10726 S. Central Ave. on 
Sunday, September lOth at 2 p.m. The doors wiU open at 
12:30 p.m.; the donation is S2S per person and includes free 
coffee and cake and prizes. There is a limit of ISO players 
and tickets must be purchased by August 2Sth. One may 
oil Pkt at 422-540S or the lodge at 423-2254 for information 
and reservations. 

••• 
The Youth Service League is sponsoring a trip to the 

Bavarian Fest at Zum DeutschenEck on Wednesday, Sep¬ 
tember 13th. The menu will include roast pork, knackwurst, 
liver dumplings, spaetzles, sauerkraut, ^schweinbraten, 
apple strudel and a choice of beverage. The famous Oom- 
Pa-Pa band will entertain while one sings, dances and 
quaffe unlimited beer and wine. The donation for this trip is 
S26.S0. Call 425-4579 for information. 

••• 
Friends of one of Oak Lawn’s finest. Police Lieutenant 

Roy W. Lakie. are invited to participate in his retirement 
pi^ to be held on Friday, Septembn 1st at the Oak Lawn 
Hilton. The donation is S30 per person which includes a gift 
for the retiree and one may contact Sgt. Richard Schiy ver at 
499-7728 or Norma V^elsanger at 499-7724 for information 

. or tickets. Roy and his wife Marlene plan to retire to Cape 
Coral, Florida where their children are located and the new¬ 
est addition. Kaycee Ann, who was bom on May 23rd. 
Enjoy! 

••• 

“The Commanders”, a 16-piece big band featuring music 
of the M’s and 50’s, sponsored^y the Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict, win present a concert/dance tomorrow, August 25th at 
8 p.m. at the Oak Lawn Pavilion, 9401 Oak Park Ave. 
Tidcets for adultt are S6 and 14 and under, S4, and are 
available at the door. 

•*a 
Congratulations to Walter and Florence Lange who cele¬ 

brated their 45th wedding anniversary on August 17th. 
••• 

Coagratulatioas also to William and Deborah Rynearson 
who became the parents of a son, Kenneth William, bom on 
August 8th at Christ Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Nyberg are the happy grandparents. 

••• 
Baptized at St Gerald's Church on August 13th were 

Justin Kazz, son of Dennis and Alans Ceniuk; 
Nicholas Steven, son of David and Susan Deplaris; and 
Lauren Ann, daughter of Gerald and Denise Gilligan. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

•M 

Coagratulatioas to Sam and Jackie Cardinale who will be 
celebrating their 30th wedding anniversary on August 29th. 
May you have many mote. 

Our sympathy to Joe Bragg and his family on the death of 
his mother, Verna Bragg, 88 years old, who died on August 
17th. Services were held Monday from Lawn Funeral 
Home. ••• 

If you and/or your children are bike riders, you are cord¬ 
ially invited to come to the oimual lite-a-bike safety check 
being spoosoted by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and 
Ladies Auziliaty oa Saturday, September 9th in the parking 
lot at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. Partici¬ 
pants will receive a free hot dog and coke, a Rules of the 
R<^ for bikers and a set of fluorescent stickers. Everyone 
is invited. Charles Wach and Ann Moziotka are co-chairper- 
sons. ••• 

A super bingo is being sponsored by the Veteraru Mem- 
orial Foundation to raise funds for the memorial honoring all 
veteraru of Oak Lkwn on Sunday, September 17th at 2 p.m. 
The donation for tickets is S20 a person and the doors open 4 

at noon. There wiU be two SSOO games; siz SlOO games and 
twelve SSO games. Refreshmenu will be available, served 
by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Ladies Auzihary. For informa¬ 
tion and reservations, call 636-2366. No tickeu will be sold 
at the door. Everyone 18 years and up is invited. 

Registration 
Registiatioa for Oak Lawn Community High School’s 

Evening Credit Hi^ School fell semester will be on Wed¬ 
nesday, September 6th and Thuiaday. September 7th from 
S to 8 p.m. Students may alao register before the first class 
on Monday, September 11th. Registntian will be held in 
Room 121 at the high school. Anyone who withdrew from 
high sdMol prior to gtadnation is eligible to attend. 

The following ooutaes wBl be offiored on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings during Session 1 from 5 to 7 p.m. • 
Adult Living, American Literature, Cnmmttirsrinn through 
Writing, Health Education, U.S. Histaty (Semester 1), 
Psychology, SketcUng and Drawing, and State and Local 
Government. During Session n from 7:05 to 9:05 p.m., 
students may enroll in American National Government, Clay 
1^ Sculpture, U.S. History (Semester 2). Math Applica¬ 
tion, Patenting, Literature and Film, or Physical Education. 

The fee is S8S per emune for those living within the 
boundaries of District 229 and $135 for those living outside 
the district. Each doss meeto on Monday and Wednesday 
evening beginning on September 11th. 

For further information, call Mr. Dave Corbin, directex’ 
OLCKS Evening Credit High Scdiool. at 424-5200, ext. 225. 

Renewal dickers Due 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar today reminded passenger 

car owners who have license plates expiring in August to 
buy iflieir renewal stickers at> SectRfry of State vehicle 
fedUty in Springfield or Chicago or at a financial institution 
that sells stickers. It is now too late to moil applications and 
guarantee delivery of stickers before the August 31st expira¬ 
tion date. 

August 1990 stickers may be purchased at the Chicago 
North fedlity, 5401 N. Elston; dm Chicago West fecility; 
5301 W. Lerington; the Charles Chew Jr. fecility. 9901 S. 
King in Chicago; and the CUcage East facility at the Sute of 
Illinois Center. 100 W. Randolph. Stickers are available in 
Springfield at the Centennial Building, Second and Edward 
Sts., and at the Dirksen Parkway fmility. 2701 S. Dirksen 
Paikaray. which includes two drive-ttp windows. Stickers 
also may be purchased at 97S bonks, 216 savings and loan 
assodations, 41 credit unions and about 600 Chicago-aroa 
currency exchanges. 

The new. orange stickers is attached to the back of the ID 
card. Simply piow the sticker over the current sticker at the 
bottom of the rear plate. 

Mok than 576,000 pro-printed renewal applications have 
been mailed to passenger car owners renew their 
stickers in August 

Church Sponsors Fair 
There are only a few 

spaces left for the FiMi 
Annual “Down Home 
Country Fair” spanaored by 
the Hometown Clnistian 
Church. The fair will be held 
September 9th from 9 a. m. to 
4:30 p.m. at tiie 
4340 W. 87th St. Fo 
cations call the chore 

582-7744 in the mornings 
and 423-2110 after 6 p.m. 

There is something for 
everyone at the "Down 
Home Country Fair”: 

crafters, games for the chil- 
md 

tlaaWoah< 

St 

OAK LAWN 

Area Schools Plan 
Ifearlong Strategy 

The Alsip, Hozelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary Schools 
will begin a yeartong stratMic ptonning process starting in 
August, according to Reed Aiwm, District 126 board presi- . 
dent. Powers explained that strategic planning produces 
both diange and a product while givi^ the district a blue¬ 
print far action to achieve its otjeetives. 

The process would involve the active partidpation of 
board members, administrators, teachers and staff mem¬ 
bers, parents, community and business members of the 
schod distriet. A 2S-member planning team representative 
of afl members of the community will participate in a three- 
day planning seasioa. At this sessioa belief and mission 
statements will be developed, guideliaes will he defined, 
faMemal and external analysis of the schod district will be 
condneted and objectives as well as strategies will be 
develaped. 

Howud Feddema, Cambridge Management Group,, Inc., 
will be fiicllitator for the plan. The results of the 1st plan- 
nlag sesaioo arill be comiitunicated to the schod conununity 
■■8 action planning teams will be formed to develop the 
specUk steps needed to be taken in order to achieve the 
objectives os outlined by the planning team. 

The plana wUI be reviewed for approval by the planning 
team at a two-day sessioa and then presented formally to 
the board for approval. 

Aoooidlng to Dr. William Smith, superintendent of Dis- 
trid 126, quarterly reviews on the status of the implementa¬ 
tion of the pions wfll be conducted aloag with an annual 
iVdote of the strategfc plan. 

Fdr foose members of tiie community who would like to 
find out more about the planning process, there will be an 
informationd meeting open to oB residents of District 126 as 
well as district schod board members, administrators, 
teachers and staff- The meeting U scheduled for Wednes¬ 
day, August 30th at Hozelgreen Elementaty Schod. 11751 
S. Lnwlet, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the schod’s multi-putpose 

Feddema win conduct the presentation on strategic plan¬ 
ning. “The public is welcome and encouraged to attend,” 
said board member Dave Snooks. 

Local News Briefs 
GED classes will be held 

at St. Germaine Church, 
98th and .Kolin, on Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
The first class starts Septem- 
er 2nd. Classes for this 
session will end in the middle 
of Dumber. Late registra¬ 
tion is accepted. Books and 
babysitting are provided at 
no charge. Classes will be 
taught by Kathy Dillon, from 
the G^ Department at 
Moraine Vollty College. 
For furtiier information, 
or to re^ster, caO Pat Mick 
at 424-7221. 

fSih 

Purdue University 
announced that Karen Conti 
has been named to the posi¬ 
tion of residence hall coun¬ 
selor. Cdnti, whose oujor is 
elementaty education, is the 
daughter of Carl and Joyce 
Conti of Oak Lawn. 

• • • 

Our Lady of Loretta’s 
Women's Guild is bolding a 
puriting lot garage sale on 
Saturday, Septmber 9th 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. $10 
(prepaid) will let sellers park 
their car and set 19 shop. 
Refreshments will be avail¬ 
able and the rain date is 
September 16th. 

For more information, call 
Patti (days) at 424-7471 or 
(evenings) at 422-9074. 

Christine M. Mancari of 
Moncari's Oak Lawn 
Chtyaler-Plyinoatii is tiie 
lOOOdi graduate of the 
Dealer Candidate Academy 
of the National Automobile 
Dealers Association (NADA). 
The specialized training cur¬ 
riculum is tailored to prepare 
dealer successors a^ key 
management personnel to 
operate a new car or truck 
dealersliip. 

Mancari holds a bachelor 
of business odministratioa 
degree from Loyola Univer¬ 
sity. 

Army Reserve Private 
Kelly L. Flynn has graduated 
from the U.S. Army Institute 
of Personnel and Resouices 
Management's executive 
administration assistant 
course at Fort Benjamin 
Harrison, Indiana. ' 

Flynn is the daughter of 
Shelda L. Lockwood of Oak 
Lasm and is a 1987 graduate 
of H.L. Richards High 
School. ^ 

non 

Sr. Mary Cullen, O.P., jm 
Adrian Dominican Sister, has 
been-appointed director of 
the Spetker Library at Calu¬ 
met College of St. Josqih, 
succeeding Jon L. Iglor who 
resigned this ^ring after 
sen^ in that poet for 24 
years. 

Sr. Cullen comes to.Calu- 
met College from Mariat 
High Sch^ in Chicago 
where she hod been head Ub- 
rarian sinoo 1976. She had 
psevioasly been a librarian 
and teacher at varfous Dliiiois 

The O.I.T.C. (Outreach to 
Inactive Catholics) will pre¬ 
sent on evening of discussion 
on Tuesday, Septomber 12th 
at 7‘JO p.m. The outreach 
team and anyone interested 
in re-examining updat¬ 
ing his or her faith will meet 
in the St. Linus Rectory 
Friendship Room. 10300 
Uwler. Thera b no obUgn- 
tion, be pr^ared for on 
interesting and lively' 

Cafl 422-3400 for more 
iafotmation. 

Bus schedules for the 
1989-90 school year of Dis¬ 
trict 126, AMp, Hozelgreen 
and Oak Lawn, kinder^rten 
through 6th grades have 
been mailed out. If for some 
ream your child/cbildren 
are K-6 boson and have not 
received a letter concerning 
the bus, please cell 371-3080. 

/ 



Several months 
was elected Tnutee from the I was elated and gratifr^ 
6th District, Village of Oak that the people of my district 
Lawn as a We 1^ People had pla^ their trust and 
--- faidi in me. Of course, I 

. wanted to thank each one of 
them immediately. But how 
can one say thanks in words 
for such a magnificent 
show of trust? Ptditkuuis 
are glib and able to use 
words wisely. 1 am not a 
politician. I wanted des- 

>' * perately to prove to my con- 
t sdtueats that my campaign 

promises were not political 
V rhetoric. 

As of our last Board of 
Trustee Meeting, I intro- 

m duced an ordinance pledging 
M ' of *<>y new monies that 

should come to the Village 
due to new State Income 

■HIV ffjVHHHV Lews, to be need to re- 
Ivatte EalniAi te hew ^ village portion of 

npMntodpNaliMtaCSontfc (**9^ f '*** otV- 
CMime CawMMty Han- P0(^ in n^ eflbrta ^ 
pM, a SiMati fridito an Trustees Barron and Heflka. 
CUeaaa'b aanlk aUe wUeh * opposed by Trustees 
b pact af Bv^msIeM HsaMh Vogridi, CoUIngs and Stan- 

Several months 
was elected Trustee from the I was elated and gratifi^ 
6th District, Village of Oak that the people of my district 
Lawn as a We 1^ People had pla^ their trust and 
--- faitii in me. Of course, I 

. wanted to thank each one of 
them immediately. But how 
can one say thanks in words 
for such a magnificent 
show of trust? Pditiciaas 
are glib and able to use 
words wisely. 1 am not a 
politician. I wanted des- 

>' * parately to prove to my con- 
t stitueats that my campaign 

promises were not political 
V rhetoric. 

As of our last Board of 
Trustee Meeting, I intro- 

m 'inced an ordinance pledging 
M ' of any new monies that 

**'*’''i*i t’**'**^ it* fi'o Village 
^^^B f** t*^ Income 
■ViV ■JflflVflflHV Taa Laws, to be used to re- 

Ivatte EalniAi te bean ^ village portion of 
npaIntodpNaldanlaf Santfc (**9^ f '*** etV- 
CMrma CawMMty Han- P0(^ in n^ eflbrta ^ 
bM, a SiMad fridito an Trustees Barron and Heflka. 
Chkana'b aanlk aUa wHeh * opposed by Trustees 
b part af Bv^^afled HaaMh Vogridi, ColUngs and Stan- 
Sjystama. Her appatolmaal t^ii^* Mayor Kolb voted with 
WM SMa^nad fry Bannkl tne, thus breaking the tie. 
E. Stmsnsas, bus aaaeaflva Thte will mean a decrease in 
vies pnsidant br lha hanllh the average Oak Lawn 
cam ayslsm’a aanA/SMt Homeowner's tas bill of 
tagbn. S110toS120. 

Eshada ted bean cUaf Now I am able to give you 
admlstemtor af Mary "ly heartfelt thanks and also 
Ite^sM Hmpltal « show you that the trust yon 
Cider’s Want aMa wHeb pnt in me was not misplaoed. 
dansd to INfl. Ste Jalnad i Pi*n to have a meetoig for 
EHS tolar Itoti year an iic» tiie people of my district each 
•allMt to ancb mam na month at the Oak Crest 
pbyaicta mtotimn and Medical Bufldiag, 10S22 S: 
pbyalehm pradicn davatop- Ocero. Alter afl, yon are my 
manl. Stoea Pabnasy, eyes and ears, and together 
dda year, ate aaavnd m to- ere can make a dUfmace. 
bate paaaldanl it 80CH, The first meeting wil be held 
aneeaaHiv ■■—■■■ H. New- SEPTEMBEK 13, at 8 p.m. 
klrii wte mnvad to EHT (Wednesday). 
haadanBatoiB ns a apadal Hardd L. Monrecz, 
eanadtonttoJannanr. Truatee 6th Diet. 

OAK LAWN 

Registration A Must 
YonsB mea aneUng employment with the state of iiKnni* 

■net be registered with Selective Service. This new 
r^ntaeawat was signed into, jaw by Governor James R. 
noa^ouAngBstlJ. 19W and takes eOect on Jaaaary 
1,1990. r - 

_ flichnrd E. Nocttem, Illinois State Director for Selective 
Service, said tiie law b one of a number of measures 
by mahy states and the federal govemaient to taurmwmg^ 
?"piio"ce with the registration requirement, la 1984. 
IIHnois passed legblstion requiring young men to be 
i*0lotered as a preprequisite for reoeivtog state student 
financial aid. B^ laws are sfanilar to federal legwisHnn 
which jinks registration to federal student aid and federal 
employment 

“R^^tration b a federal bw. and by linking the 
requbraaeat to certain programs, we hope to show young 
■ten the positive side in meeting th^ obligstion to 
tegbter.*’Northern said. 

Yomymeii Hiust register at the post (dfice within 30 days 
of tuHihig 18 by filling out a simpb card. In some cases, 
they may receive a card in the mail which they can fill out 
and mafl to tile Sdective Service System. Failure to regbter 
b a felony pimbhabb by a fine of up to S2S0.000 and/or up 
tofiveyears in prison. Currently, more than 660,000 young 
mM age 18 through 25 are regbtered in llUnob. 

1HDRSDAT,ADGDBrM,1989-PA4«ll 

OLHS Opens With An Institute Program 
‘»*8m the preparation for the ^hman parent meeting on Wednes- 

“ ‘““‘“f* program on Monday, day, September 6tfi. 
-w-wans u#aam>amaaj ucMtU UIV 

institute program on Monday, 
Aupist 28th. Ninety faculty members wUl participate in the 
institute presented under the auspices of Dr. Richard J. 

■upotintendent of the Education Service Region 
of Cook County. Superintendent Dominick Frigo will wel- 
com back the staff and introduce adminbtrative personnel - 
Dr. Paul Davies, assistant superintendent-instruction; Dr. 
Les Luka, director of curriculum; Mr. WiUiam Hill, director, 
student activities/public rebtloiu; and Mr. Edward 
O’Malley, assistant superintendent-business. 

The insliUife's theme b "Building Expectations: For Our 
Stndenb - For Ourselves”. Each session of the day's pro- 
grra will highlight a particular area of concern where clear 
and specific goab need to be set and strategies provided to 
attain them. 

For example, one session will focus on the school-wide 
skill developmeat program initiated last year. Continued 
developmeat of Voooperative learning and critical thinking" 
strategies win be erploced and developed. Opportunities 
for growth b these processes wiU be hi^ilightea; structures 
and time-lines for implementation wiU be reviewed. 

Another session wiU deal with the importoace and neces- 
HtyMproviding readingskiU developmem throughout the 
entire cuniculum. Information on the new expectations in 
the field of reading as weU as a perspective on the state 

assessment in reading sUn for llth gra^ win be offered. 
A third sesshm win focus on providing assbtance for 

physbafly handicapped studente in the school, presented by 
Mr. Joe Hofbnan of the DuPage/West Cook Regional 
Special Edncatioa Association. 

fMally, departnieiib wUI work on preparing a level of 
”P<««Mbm they wiU communicate to theb studente on the 
first day of school - especially to the freshman studente. 
Teachers wH lookto incotpotating the earUer information in 
a plan of Imptementstion for the coming school year ■«>* in 

■ U—-— —^ |rwu«asa TV WtSCte- 

day, September 6tfi. 

Current enrollment figures indicate 1J42 studente will be 
attending the school thb year. To date, 326 freshmen, 318 
sophomores, 322 Juniors and 376 seniors have enrolbd. 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors who have paid their fees 
and have pid^ up schedules are to report' directly to their 
homeroom at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, August 29th.. Thb will be 
foOowed by a shortened class scfaedub until‘9:55 a.m. 
Those students without schedules are to report to the 
Spartan Gym at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, August 29th, to pay 
their fees and pick up their class schedules. ' 
.f^roshmen studente win report to their homeroonui from 

lOJOto 11 a.m. Homeroom will be followed by a shortened 
class scbedub until 12:45 p.m. Freshmen will then attend 
an orientation asaembly and be released by 1:30 p.m. 
Beginning on Wednesday, August 30th, regular school 
hours wUI be in effect (8 a.m. to 2:35 p.m.). 

The PACE Southwest Division will operate buses over 
routes convenient for studente to tide to and from school. 
Bus fate b SO cents for studente with poper identification. 
On Tuesday, August 29th, buses will run at 10 a.m. and at 
1:35 p.m. to accommodate both early dbmissal schedules 
and resume the regular 8 a.m. to 2J5 p.m. schedule on 
Wednesday, August 30tii. 

Blake-Lamb/ Lain-Fem 
Funeral Home, 10001 So. 
Western, wiU h^ their sen¬ 
ior chben seminar on Tues¬ 
day, September 12th at 
11 a.m. The guest speaker 
will be Dr. Ozdfe Hubert 
from the Pharmaceutical 

Office Center vdm wiU db- 
cuss “Prescriptions and the 
Elderiy”. Refreshments will 
be served. All senior chbeiu 
are invited to attend. 

For reservations, please 
esU Colleen Lamb at 
636-1193. 

1% 

BE ON 

BETTER 
TERMS 
WITH YOUR 
HOUSE 
RnrMBn: 
With a “Bomw Bettor” home 
mortgage lean. 

With a borrow better home mortgage loan, 
you’N enj()y the peaix ()f rnincl that a fbwJ rate 
home low can provide. 

Choose from 15,20 or 25 year terms with 15 
year rates as low as 1Q5%* (-^3% closing 
points for current custorners—11.05% A.P.R.). 
a norwefundable application fee of 
applies and regardless of the p^ you 
choose.. .you’l be on better terms with 
your house payment. 

Call a loan ollicar today and bonaw bettor at 
a-m Ate— _s_ate_g_ 

dOaOWMiaSlliSliMl ■ OakLawn.n. • 312M2S-4a00 
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With the beginniiig of the school year at hand, the No¬ 
vember school board elections are on many peoples minds. 
Incumbents seeking re-election turned oat in large nnmbeis 
on Monday, die first day of filing for school board candi¬ 
dates. 

In Moraine Valley Community College Distiict S24, three 
kiz year terms and one two year term are being eyed by 14 
candidates. 

Candidates filing for the three sis year terms ate WiOiam 
Roa^, a former member at the.Oak Lawn Library Board; 
William TannehiO of Chicago Ridge; Timothy' Brennan of 
Menfonette Park; Beveriy “Flaaigan" Annen of Mer- 
rionette Park; John Toocas of Palos Heights; Grace Smith 

Burbank; Bernard Kay of Ciestwood; Edwaird Springer of 
Oak Uwn; Patrick O'Malley of Palos Park; incumbents Lee 
Harris of Palos Park and Maty ZawsU of Palos Heights; 
Patricia Fleming of Palos Heists and Maribeth Pallahan 
of Otiand Park. 

Ballot position for each of the who filed at 
8:30 a.m. on Monday, wiU be determined by a lottery. 

One casdidate, Joseph Straeiczyk of Summit will «i«« 
be placed on the baOot, but in the last poshioa because he 
filed after 8:30. 

Manreem Matros, who resigned and moved from the 
area, leaves an unezpired term befog soug^ by three candi¬ 

dates. David Stetba of Alslp; John Donahue of Evergreen 
Park and Timothy Brennan have all filed fbr the 2 year 
term. Brennan also filed for the sis year term. 

In School District 109, three foeambcats filed their 
nominating petWoris to seek re-election. Gsrole Bwme of 
Bridgeview; Dorid Derting of Justice and David Choate also 
of Bridgeview have filed to keep dieir seats on the 
Springs School Board. Board President Allan Packwood bad 
not filed fbr re-election. 

*^**?®% Qlarratuto of Bridgeview, a former president of 
the Lyle School PTC, filed iii District 109 as a challenger to 
one of those terms.. 

In Bremen Cbmmunity High School Disttict 228, two In¬ 
cumbents and one challenger have filed. Barbara 

have filed to keep their seats; and 
Dunham of Hacolcrest ffled fbr another vacant seat. 

In Oak Lawn-Hometown District 123, the seats of incum- 
b^ Man Jo Harper and Stephen Zurawski who had not 
filed as of Monday and the vacant seat of Joseph Moin¬ 
es, who died in July wiD be contested in November along 
with the seat of Thomas ShlUvan of Oak Lawn, who has 
filed for re-electiaa. Five challengers, all from Oak Lawn 
have filed for seats on the 123 Board. The five are: Michelle 
Ciscaa; Harold Phtielt, a member of the We The People 

Marilyn Olglio; Raymond Jonker, Jr., who ran 

and was defeated two yencs ago; and Paul Karr. 
In Consolidated Dfotiiet 2W, where the oontroveay eear 

re-drawn boundaries is an iaoiw fbnr incumbents flfod for 
renominaliaa: Thomas Courtney of Palos Park; Nefl Knann 
of Hitikaty HiUs; James Nightingale of Pakw Pork and 
Patrick Wabh of Palos Hins. 

In District 218 where busing and spending ore oontro- 
versial issues four incumbents and four challengers filed 
petitions. Toni Byrnes from Blue bland and Constanoe 
Dougherty front Robbins filed in District 1. James Tate from 
Blue Island filed in District 2 and Mary AUlsoin of Oak Lawn 
filed in District 6. Challengers Aaron Aregoodof Abip and 
Joseph Murphy of Blue Island filed in District 3; Robert 
Mflier of Worth filed in Districts; and Anthony Lang filed in 
District?. 

Five incumbents and one challenger bad filed Monday to 
fill ftmr frill terms and one half-term vacancy in Orfoad 
School Dbtiict 13S, 

Dona}d Botifog, Richard Lloyd, 2r., who te conqiletiag 
the term of Dan Sbttery who resigiied in March; David 
Manchester, Janice Sienko and Judith Ftihoo, who b com¬ 
pleting the term of Ed Schussler who resigned in April, 
filed their nominating petMons along with newcomer 
Afeiandra Wolfe. AO reside in Orlond Pork. 

Pilgrim Faith Nursery skilb, cooking, sctence, read- 
School announces that ing and math readiness 
another year of learning and skilb, outside pby in 
fun will begin on Tuesday, fenced-in pby area and field 
September Sth, when it trips. 
opens its doors to the 1989-90 ■ .|_as_. 
school year. The school, LIDfBIV BrBSKS 
located at 9411 S. SIst Ave., ^ j « ^_ 
is licensed and accredited by GroUlHI SBDi. I Ztti 
the state of Dliiiob and “ 
operates three half-days a long-awaited ground 
week, Tuesday through breaking for the new Mt. 
Thursday, during the months 
of September through May. 

The school offers a pro¬ 
gram which strives to help 
each child develop socially, 
physically, emotionally and 
intellectually. Students 
enrolled in this program are 
guided by experienced 
teachers, as they participate 
in creative crafts, motor 

CClIIwunsalw IVaw. 

Holy Crass Lutheran Church of Abip will celebrate the 
a 20th anniversary of the groundhieaking for their church on 

Sunday. August 27th at the 9:15 a.m. service. The Rev. 
George Mock, guest pastor, will lead the service, it was 20 
years ago that the cqngregatioa relocated from Blue bland. 

Following the worship service, the Sunday School will 
sing at the Crestwood Heights Nursing Centre. Beginning 
at noon, the congregation will bold its annual picnic on the 

The long-awaited ground ®butrt pounds. 
—„„ I.ii. •• *** lb* events m the continuing 50th 

Greenwood Branch Library anniversary celebration of the founding of the congregation 
will be held on September “•*" * —^*- 
12th, 3 p.m., at 11000 S. 
Kedzie Avenue (across the 
street from the present li¬ 
brary location). 

Everyone is invited to 
be a part of thb historic 
event which wiU be attended 
by concerned oCBciab. There 
will be music, speeches and 
treab. 

Kennedy School, St. Colette’s of lUinob' educational ser¬ 
vices divbion, b moving to a new community-centered loca¬ 
tion b Polos Hills b mid-September. School Dbtrict 117 
approved an initbl three-year lease of the vacant Quin 
School, 7825 W. 103rd St., at Tuesday's school board meet¬ 
ing. 

Kennedy School provides highly structured and super¬ 
vised education for ISO students with developmental (Usabil¬ 
ities, ages 6 to 21. Current enrollment includes 100 residen¬ 
tial students who will continue to live at St. Coletta's Palos 
Park campus, located at 123rd and Wolf Road, plus SO day 
students from Chicago and throughout the west, southwest 
and south suburbs. 

“Access to the community for our students b the key 
bsue in the deebion to move,” said Wayne Kottmeyer, 
executive director of St. (Coletta's. "We feel that more 
community integration will be in the best interest of our 
students with developmental disabilities. It will help to 
teach them independence and job skilb they will need to 
become productire adults in the community." 

"Quin School ia located withfo blocks of a slmppiag 
center, restaurants, bank, bus line and a variety of other 
'han(te-<mtraiaingcenters’.’'saidKottmeyer. "Itslocation 
wiU enhance our ccunmunity-based curriculum and provide a 
more natural, less restrictive environment for our young 
people.” 

Principal Susan Woodrow said Kennedy School was 
commended recently for its high standards by the North 
Central Assoewtion of Colleges and Seboob. But she said 
the NCA accreditattea team did recommeixl more commun¬ 
ity integratkm for Kemiedy students. 

"Relocatiiig Kemiedy School helps resolve their concern 
that our students do not have access to actual training in the 
community,’' she said. 

Wpodrow credited St. Coletta's "progressive board ol 
directors” fbr mak^ the move to Palos Hilb possible. 

"The community-based school b an essential element in 
St. Coletta's kwg-range plans,” said Kottmeyer. Last Feb¬ 
ruary, St. Coletta’s kick^ off Hs 'Building Futures' cam¬ 
paign to develop adult homes and otherwise improve com¬ 
munity opportunities for children and adulb with develop¬ 
mental disabilities. 

Jadyn Dowaliby was last "Our goal b to prepare out diente for community-based 
seen for her parents on the jobs and semi-independent living in group homes located in 
evening of September 9, their own communities,” Kottmeyer commented. 
1988. 'niey reported to police Studenb, age 16 and older, team job skilb by attending 
the next morning that she dasses half-days at the agency’s Kennedy Job Training 
had been abducted by Center, which also ofiers vocational training and supported 
someone who had dimbed employment placement in community jobs for adult clients 
throuifo the window in with votioas disabilities. 

The Sertema Center fbr appointment. caU 361-2121. 
Communicative Disorders b llie center b^the only non- 
offoring free speech screen- profit agency, serving per- 
ings to chBdien and adults of sons of oB ages in the south 
all ages the first Friday of subiirban renten who have 

White people begin anticipaling die fiu filled momente month at the center heaiviig, spJch or learning 
of the popular Worth Days in early September, there are “ 
others in town who have been preparing fbr the big event 
since the last Worth Day's final hours. 

Behind the scenes aO year round, dedicated volunteers 
put in untdd hours ptewiing the events of Worth Day, 
which will be held two days thb year instead of one, in cele¬ 
bration of Worth's 75tti birthday. What’s even more amaz¬ 
ing b ^t thb group of people b also working all year at 
fundraisers to finance the festivities. Taxpayer dollars do 
not support this event, rather the efforts of these people 
whose only payment b the satisfaction t^ get when they 
see the enjoyment of the crowd. 

When the Worth Day Committee waa first formed to 
organize the Worth Day Festival, there were problems 

offices at 7330 CoOege Dr. in disabilities. Its operations 
Pakw Heights. are partially funded by nine 

Four speech pathologbts area United Way orgoniza- 
are on staff to provide the tioos and local Sertoma 
screening service. For an Qubs. 
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175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’3 & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

New Laws Piotect 
Minois Companies 

-■--_9_M 

ramSDAT, AUGUST M, im-TAGB U 

Merchants across OlinoU congratulated Governor James 
Thompson for signing into law House Bill 165,. which pro¬ 
tects die state’s businesses and communities from the perils 
of hostile corporate takeovers. Drafted by the Illinois Mer- 
chante Association.'' the bill is designed to curb corporate 
raiders from acquiring companies simply to make a fast 
profit. The new law protects jobs and the economic stability 
of communities by giving management reasonable time to 
consider a prospective buyer. 

_rw__ _ > • . « “Illinois merohants are glad that our Governor and legis- 
latora have had the forest^ to pass laws whidi protect 
niinqis companies.’" said IRMA President David F. Vite, 
adding that “the new law allows directors to put short-term 
profit motives beUnd long-term profitability and stability.’’ 

VHe noted that “HB-16S doesn’t affect reasoned, pendent 
pnrdiases of companies. But it will say “Not” to takeovers 
by raiders who have little regard for the welfare of Illinois 
citizens and their communities.” 

Under the bill’s provisions, shareholders will receive 
timely and accurate information about another company’s 
proposal and other opportunities to consider the long-term 
consequences of a tokraiver. Twenty-eigbt states" cnriently 
have takeover legislation in force. Ttie Illinois law combines 
the best of those provisions and “puts Dliiiois in the main¬ 
stream of states with such proactive laws,” Vite added. 

The legislation, which was supported by major business 
groups, bar associatwos and lato nnkMU, passed die Bli- 
nois House on a 113-2 vote and the Senate by a margin of 
57-1. It becomes effective immediately. 

Agency Celebrates 15 Years On Sept. 21st 
On September 21st, the Suburban Area Agency on Aging 26. 

will celdirate 15 years of planning, developing, coordinat- The 32 agencies funded by the Suburban Area Agency on 
ing, and ftinding services to the older persons of Suburban Aging have nominated outstanding volunteers who will be 
Cook County. The Area Agency on Agfaig is a not-for-profit recognized at the celebratimi for dieir part in the delivery of 
agency established under the Older Americans Act and —“—- 
designated by the IlHnois Department on Aging to ensure 
a community based service system to enable older persons 
to be maintained in the community, with dignity, for as 
long as possible. 

‘The ISth Anniversary Celebration will be held at the 
WilHam Tell Restaurant iq Countryside, and will feature 
Professor Rosalie A. Kane as the luncheon speaker. Dr. 
Kane is the co-author of “Assessing the Eldeily and Long- 
Term Care." 

The Suburban Area Agency on Aging will also recognize 
four legishdors for their dedication to the well being of 
suburban mdetly in this past legislative session in Spring- 
field. Being honored are Senator Aldo DeAngelis, District 
40; Representative Terry Steezo, District 78; Senator Judith 
Baar Topinka, District 22; and Senator Greg ZHo, District 

60 reside in the suburbs today. 

Miss NKnois Teen PINE 
6800 W. 79th Street PPWWP 

312 /599-0800 
“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

Applications are now being accepted for the Kfiss Illinois 
Teen All American Pageant to be staged October 21st and 
22nd at the Quality Hotel in Palatine. The 1989 event is 
the Official PieHminary to Miss Teen All American...now 
in its Second Decade...and staged annually at the magnifi¬ 
cent Sheraton Bal Harbour Resort on world-famous hfiami 
Beach. 

An judging is on the basis of poise, penonallity and 
beauty of face and figure. AppUcants who qualify mqst be 
ages 13 through 19 as of June 1, 1990. For entry informa¬ 
tion. seiul a recent photo, your name, address, tdephone 
number and date of birth to: Miss nUiwis Teen All American 
Dept. G, 40 Central Park Soutii - Suite 2H. New York, NY 
10019 or call 1-304-242-4900. 

Among her many prizes, Kfiss Blinois Teen All American 
will receive an ezpense-paid trip to Florida where she win 
compete in the 12tfa Annual Miss Teen AU American 
Pageant. She wiU compete for a S20,000 prize package in- 
clttding a personal appearance contract, jewelry and a for. 
In addition, each state winner wiU be interviewed by a 
casting director and New York modeling agency. Kfiss DH- 
nois Teen AU American will also be awarded a hrat of prizes 
including cash, a for jacket and luggage. 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE " 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE4IO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• 1% BLOCKS OF THE RNEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAODLAND 

District 20 Illinois Nurses Inn, 17400 So. Halsted. 
Association is celebrating its Codktails (cash bar) will start 
2Sth anitivenaty this year, at 6 p.m.; dinner at 7 p.m.; 
To conunemorate 25 years of the program will follow. The 
caring, an anitiversary din- program, entitled “Caring in 
ner and program will be held the Past, Present and 
on Thursday, October 5th at Future”, wiU^ be presented 
the Sheraton-Homewood by Anne Zimmerman, INA 

• ezecutive director 1951-1983 

Arts And Crafts «ki^ 
can Nurses Association, and 

Worth Township Senior Lea Aoord, INA ezecutive 
Citizens Organization will director 19^1988 and dlrec- 
have its annual arts and tor, school of nursing. Uni¬ 
crafts show and sale on Sun- versify of Maine. The menu 
urday, November 4th from will be a choice of stuffed 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tables will chicken breast or roast top 
rent for SS each to towiuhip sirloin of beef. 
senioB. ~ . The cost will be $20 per 

Organizers would like to person (including dimin', 
see every senior dub in the toest and program). Beaer- 
townkhip reprasented, but vations(checks payaUeto 
tables may be tented on an DNA 20) abonld be sett to 
indhridual basis. The senior Judy DiFlUppo, 3608 W. 
drop-in center is at 11601 So. 117th St., Chicago, IL. 
MaskiBoad. 60655, by September 30th. 

Can 371-2900, ezt. 19, to For forthiw infennation, 
reserve a table. eaH9S7-6770. 
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a there*! oae certainty tboirt communHy coUege football 
in nUnois, it’s that the competitiaa will be fierce. TbeNocth 
CbntiBl CdauiHtiiity College OMference (N4C) is ainoag file 
natiea’s eHte footb^ oonferenoes. 

"There reaOjr aren’t aiqr guaranteed wins in this confer¬ 
ence — at hooie or on die road. You know every school is 
goiqg to be good," says Wienal. 

“We’D be conipetitive. How good we are depends on how 
we develop as a team during the season, if we work hard 
and we work together. We’D be a good footbaU team. Ibave 
a good feeling about this season.” 

US99 is in the process of ghr- Carl Sandburg High 
iag aw^ 20 “femily packs” School is looking fcr coaches 
consistiug of four tickets for die 19SM0 school year, 
each, for the unparalleled AppHcants applyfog for the 
action at Santa Fb Speedway, assistant co^ positions 
The US99 moming personal- shoidd possess a current 
Hy, JJ). Spaiigier, will Dlinob aubstitate teadiing 
broaslcast ei^ live remotes certificate. Assistant enfebfit 
feom Santa Fb on Saturdiv ate needed for the foUowiag 
night On both nights, gatos tports: boys swimming, 
open at 6, qualii^ag is set boys baakedtaD, beys track, 
for 7 and the coni^tition baaebaD, wrestling (3 poai- 
tears aroimd the quarter- dons available), aofibafl imd 
adleatartiiigatSp.m. gMsaoocer. 

Two posidons are also 

P«t,PatsAiid 
KlckSqA2iid 

The Hickory HUIs Park notneed to have a 
District along with the «*“••*»* »» poH- 
miaois Fbrk and Becraation . , _„ 

mmA itHnat. uterested appHcants 

Hut restwantswDI sponsor A 
a punt pem and kick footbaU 

tS JTT^’ cm ^.’athtod^tocte 
SrS^ddonwinbeLid LioS^iasrflSrSo.f*'’ 
at Martin Park and no prior 
regisiration is necessary for necessary fer bySeptembmist 

Punt pass and kick is 
foofoaU 

15240 Soutli CicMo Avmiim 
687-2000 

THURSDAY NITE IS COUPLES NITE ^ 
9.^ ONI COOPU TO A TEAM 
O’*** AT 9:30 PJN. AND IE ^ \ 
76rM(4tM home early # '*r*oi 

GEARING UP TO START 
WEDNEaiAY AUG 30TH 

^ SINGLES ARE WELOOME 
JOIt US, MAKE »CW HBBtDSI 

BOWn. EVEW OIHEIWBNESDAY AT 9-JO Pit 
CAU US TO SIGN UP 

FoRow 

Prep Sports 



147th St., 
I wfl he 

Corks 
Xorncr'' 

By \ 

BIN Corcoran 

VaaUaMtaniantwMh.''*'^ ** | 

Southwest YMCA Has js 
Profframs For K-3rd 3 
Graders And Parents 

Y*Inflittn rimtlAmm A.J_ _ «*••• ... 

Wolfd Tones To Perform 

Thi W«ib T«m M 

Giiides, Y-Indiaa Princesses and Y-Indian 
M«dens and Braves, are programs for boys and giris In 
Undeigaiten throagh tbM grade and their parentsrSpon- 
•owdl^the^lSer^ YMCA and enoootaged by dric 
•Bdr^gtousleaderB of all foiths. these ctabs foe 
opport^ for iKys and girls to join a real dub and oim of 
the o^times in thek lives when they wffl Iwve Dad or Mom 
M a fenow dub member. The purpose of foe cinbr is to 
fodera close rdafomshlp between fafoer/aon and father/ 
unghter or mofoer/son and mofoer/dwghter. K^tfon- 
sh^ you build now with your chiid wfll reap benefits in 
years tooome. 

The clubs are oeganined into Tribes which usually con- 
wit of five or six ffisrents with <dilldreii of opproxlniately 
l^same age groupings and ptralmity to other members. 

meet ovety ofoer week and foe meefoig 
is decided upon by the Tribe members themaelves. Usuj^ 
OM Sunday aflemoon each moafo the whole Nafom of 
Tr^ meeta for a joint activity. Some a( foe activities 
epoy^ are canming weekends far the winter and spring, 
Punmte Hunt, Kite-Fly, Boet race. Boiler Skating, Ch^- 
mas PSity and a big foinily idenic held at the end of foe pro- 
gramyear. 
^ meetings b^in at 7:30 p.m. and end at 9 p.m. 

Ixowj'girto end mothers wiB be held on 
Monday, September llfo. Our Savior’a Lutheran Church, 

«; Wednesday, September 
^ W. noth St.; Firi^y, S^to- 

Jnnior Hjgh Sdiool, 112fo and New Eng¬ 
land; Tuesday^September 19fo. Palos Hffls Park Dei^- 

St-: Thumday, SenSStarlS. 
*** **• ftrfvleptember 

22ad, Apollo Park, 12Sfo and Kostner. 
Meetings for girls and fothers wffl be beM on Tbesday, 

Septei^l2fo, Krueger PSik, 9100 S. 88fo Ave. and St. 
Ban^SdioaL 10121 Loqgwood Dr.; Thursday, Septem¬ 
ber 14th, Kobert Davidson Center, 14700 S. Park !.««»■ and 
Ewrgreen Park Recreational Center, 3450 W. 97fo St; 
Friday, September ISfo, Worth Junior ffigh Sdwol, 112th 
^ New Bmriand; Monday S^idber lOfoTBeverly Bank, 
103rd and Ocero and Mt Greenwood hitk Fieidhouae 

Wednesday, September 20th, Village 
?**• Onk Park and Memorial 

•*'4^^: IWay September 22nd. Apollo Park, 
12Sfo and Kostner. 

Meetings for boys and fothers wiB be held on Monday, 
September llfo. Evergreen Recreation Cater, 3^ W. 
97fo St., and Our Savior's Lutheran Church. 8607 S. Naiia- risett; Wednesday. September 13fo, Ri^ Park, 9625 

Longwood Drive, and Beverly Bank, 103rd and Ocero; 
Friday September ISih, Worth Junior 1^ School, 112fo 
and New England; 'Dieaday, September 19fo, Alaip/ 
Merrionette Park Library, 120fo and Pulaski, and Kmegw 
Park, 9100 S. 88tb Ave,; Thursday. September 21st, Mt. 
Greenwood Park Fieldhouse, lllfo and Lawndale and 
Prairie Sdiool, 142ad and 82nd Ave.; Friday September 
22nd, Apollo Park, 12Sfo and Kostner. 

For forther iaformation, call SoothwestTMCi^. 385-6700. 

Fenger High School class of January ‘S3 plans a reunion 
on August 18fo. Can Dotry Patterson at 862-2101 for 
infotmMiaa. 

«• 

The Brother Rice High School Clam of1964 has scheduled 
a 2S-year reunion diiuier dance for Satardqr, Ochriier IM 
at the sdiool. The evening wfll begin with cocktails at 7 pun. 
followed by a buffet dinner and opa bar. Entertainment 
will be provided by D J., Bob Twardy, ‘Spinniag his Stas of 
Was.’ For further details and updating of mailiitg list, 
call Mrs. Dee Stec at the aluinnl office, 799-3410. 

St. Nicholas of Toientine School, is pUiming an afl-year 
reunion to celebrate the sdwol’s 80fo aimiversaiy in 1990. 
Plans call for a week-long celebration fium Aptfl 29fo to 
May Sfo. 1990. The celebration wfll begin with a Hturgy on 
Sunday and hopefully conclude with a diniier-danoe on Mity 
Sth. To this end, we are seeking graduates from all years to 
participate and to help plan the reunion. Former teachers 
are also cordially invited to attend. Anyone interasted in 
attendiag ot^piannlng the anniversaty celebration is asked 
to contact Nancy Doherty, (nee Siatka) at 735-0981. 

•M 

Tht South Shore High School dass of '69 will celebrate its 
20^year reunioo on Saturday, October 14fo. For more 
information, caR 677-4949. 

Non^, liwinnd, HsQaad, lartialh —* "iii^ ikty 
F"** sammar fosy watu hnadifoars at BIliranMa*! hMi 

havw^qwd tsIevWan apaefacMhm an sevend 

. of foe WeBaKr*to"l'rffobM ef 
*^»"*-*JlRi.«WBseflevu.innad 

l>l*^ ^ Jlw^niM <4^ 

Seniors Octoberfest Oct. 14 
The Worth Townshty Sen¬ 

ior Citizens Or^uiization 
announced that its 1989 foil 
luncheon (October Fest) wfll 
be hdd on Saturdty, October 
14fo at the Sabre Roiam. The 
organization is again subsid¬ 
ising the patty and the cost 
for each senior citizen will be 
88. Organization members 
may purchase tickets on 
TOursday, September Tfo 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Please 

Editar: 
The Amerkaa dream for 

every generation is to im¬ 
prove over the prior genera¬ 
tion. In the light of sky¬ 
rocketing tazes, is foe 
decline of American afflu¬ 
ence inevitablef Let us 
ezamine some of the facts of 
life confronting every taz- 
payer. 

The U.S. is now the 
world’s largest debtor nation 
with a tow national debt of 
$2.7 trillion. The budget of 
the U.S. Government for 
fiscal 1990 projects the 

bring your membership 
cards. 

On Friday, September 8fo 
and thereafter, an senior citi¬ 
zens who reside in Worth 
Township may purchase 
tickets. Names «nH 
addresses should be sub¬ 
mitted for the persons who 
will receive the tickets. 

ff there are any further 
questions, call the office, 
371-2900, ezt. 19. 

uktional debt to rea6h S3.S 
trillion by 1992. 

Our profligate govern¬ 
ment is determined to solve 
the financial problem of 
the entire world but our own. 
Here is foe real, scary story: 

dedared debt, S2.ll trfllian; 
Sodal Security, $5.80 trilHon; 
Civil Servfax pensions, 
S500 billion; Medicare and 
Medicaid, $1.2 triflion and 
military lettrement. $500 
billion — total federal dd>t, 
$10 trillion, and growiirg. 

^ncheCone 
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Not Quite “Sfor Trek ” 
These are the enterprises of the satellite Voyager 2. iu 

12-year miaalon: to eiplore the planets; to seek out new 
photographs and new readings; to baldly go where no one 
has gone before. 

OK, so It’s not "Star Trek", but Voyager 2 is deiiveriiig a 
nwgenerationafphotograplucinuigesthat are "absolutely, 
spectacular”, said John Di^l, University of Illinois ostro- 
nomy professor.- As Voyager 2 doses in this month on Nep- 
tuiM, the end of its 12'year grand four of the solar system, 
astronomers around the world ate waiting, Oickel 
"The preliminary images have been astounding and as 
Voyogm 2 gets doser to its flyby of Neptune oh August 24fo, 
they will get incteasingiy grand. I can hardly wait." 

The preliminary images indicate that Neptune, the fourth 
largest planet in the solar system, has on atmosphere much 
like Jupiter’s and Saturn’s. 

“It looks as if we’ll find a lot of fun meteorolagy on Nep¬ 
tune,’’Dickel said, 

The infbcination Di^el most desires concerrut Neptune's 
magnetic field,, the area ktound an electric current in which 
magnetic force is felt. The behavior of planets' and stars' 
magnetic fields, which may eztend millions of miles into 
zphce, is one of the great unsolved mysteries of modem 
s^noe. 

“The information from Voyager and other sources shows 
a great variety in magnetic fields of the different planeu, so 
ITI be waiting to see what Neptune’s magnetic field will be 
like.” 

Astronomers also eagerly await a closer look at Triton, 
Neptune’s large satellite. The only major moon not dearly 
visible during Voyager’s mission was Than, which cirdes 
Saturn. Than is masked by a thick methane hiue, and eorth- 
hased observations of Triton indicate the presence of 
methane there also. 

“We’re eager to see if we can get a good picture through 
foe methane,” Dickd said. 

Second farthest from foe sun in our solar system, Neptune 
takes 164.8 years to complete its orbh. After leaving Nep¬ 
tune, Voyager 2 will contfoue info space, helping to map foe 
sun’s magnetic field to its outer limits, looking for the 
“magnetopause’’, the point at which the sun's magnetic 
pull is no longer the dominant force on foe spacecraft. 

Voyager 2 will not be traveling near Pluto, the farthest 
planet. 

f JACK GIBBON^ 
"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

Houas: i ! 
S to 11 Mon. Tlirv Fri 

Sot. iroin 4 1 
Son train I j. 

’ . Rmorvations ; j 
Acceplaa Mon.-Fri. only I 

j Mustc. ; 1 

, Guilarisi Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. : | 
“Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. I 

"Aecordian Tonv" Sun. 
: \ 

-. JACKGDBQNSGARDfNS . 
Ts I47fo St K Oak Pork Ave /t 

^ 687-2331 J 

WOLFE TONES 
APPEARING 

25th 
ANNIVERSARY TOUR 
OUTDOOR CONCERT 

SAT., AUG. 26 
7:00 P.M. 

FOLK QWOUF 

CHICAGO GAELIC PARK 
6119 W. 147th 

TINLEY PARK 
687-9323 

ADMISSION: $20.(X) AT GATE 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAU 

MIKE MURPHY 4290014 JOHN BARRETT 423-0645 

ALSO APPEARING - THE LOOKALIKES 
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HU: 

SALESLADY 
PaitThne 

NAPLES BAKERY 
424-1810 

EXPERENCED 
PAMTER 

Sewing Machines 

REPLACED 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERViCES BUSINESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERViCES EMPLOYMENT 

Personait BuUing Maiii||enance BuUing Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F Window WMiing 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY 'S FUTURE 

You'va inadi ilw rwpoiHibl* 
dadilon lo giv* your baby Mw prb- 
dout gin ct IH*. and ara now laoad 
arilh tha moal difficult dadakin 
whan daddlng what'a baat tar 
lhafr futura. Allow ua to carry on 
your loving plan by wataamlng 
your baby Into our loving, caring 
and aacura homa. HadTcal/lagal 
paid. Confidahtlal. PMaaa call our 
attomay at 957-6836. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP R^HB^ 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

AMcforMr.Qtnnareo 

Wsiir.-A Dryer Repr. 

Kervnore. Whirlpool. Aulomeiic 
Washer & Orytr Service 

ServiceCailS1t.96 
Call Bill 905-6306 

EMPLOYMENT 

Lawn Maintenance BUSINESS SERVICES 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Electrical Service Lost and Found 

Loot Pale waiting lo ba found 
Animal Walfara Laagua Call tor 

.1 hrt. 5 infb. 
S Wabaah. Chgo 667-006 . 

10101 S RMpMwid. Ch. Rktaa 
' *' eiB^BM 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie eorrdad & Insured 

Chicago 6 Suburbs 
Vita-M/C 

430-0705 

Fireman Electric 

Any Typeol Electrical Work 

376-0939 

NOWHIRINei 
EamWiaY. CHECK + HAVE 
FUNI Sat your oamlws.. Bam 
6, tripa. mareiirtLa ak. NO 
Invettmantl NO oaUaeUng ar 
Salivary. FREE au^laa, 
balning Si mart. Flaakta 
atartlng data. Call NOW tar 
Mo B/or laavt f 6i nama. 

LOUISE •31M87-4336 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ELECTRICAL 

All typaa of otadrioal work. 
CoiUng Fant, Flxturaa, 

TV/Phonatacla. 
Naw Additiont, 
Troublaahootfng 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 

425-4487 

Earn S10.00 a monlb par flora tor 
approxlmatfly 40 minutaa of worli. 
Wa ara a toy manutaeturor taoMfig 
tar an invanlory fapiaaantativa 
to arrango, count and raalook our 
toyt in your knol Toys R Ua atara. 
Intaraatad paopla writa to Dorothy 
Currio. Amav Induitrloa, Ltd., 
2345 Ljpitrra St., LfSalla, Quabac 
H8N187. 

Ba homa arlth your MilMian during 
tha day and alHI aam aatm monay 
tor ChrMmaaT Friandly Homa 
Rntlaa oftan yau tha pvfaci op- 
portarmy. Baaoma a FrlancHy 
daalar ahowlng leya and gllla. 
Maka your own houra - no Invaat- 
mant. only tha daal rata aam aatra 
monay. Maal naw paopta - maka 
naw friandi. Call taitay tar FREE 
intarmatlan. 1-805-227-1510. 

Plaster-Patching 
GRASS cum NO 
LAWN BARBERS 

46B9751 

Entertainment 
Orywall Tapin^n«a%lln 

No Job Toe SIMM 

4245710 

Painting & 
Decorating 

MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$145 

598-3560 

AaspuMUg 
a 

DiywaOBspnlr 
Clean & Neat 

Low Winter Rales 
Free Estimates-References 

33S-2S93 after 6PM 

Paving 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

TELB1HONE COLLECTOR 
Full time poalltan. Salary ph 
eomiwlaalon. Expaitanoad onti 
OfH tor an Appolniniam. 

79M100 
Batwaan MAM B laFM daHy 

HmawaMTwiv 

If you ara aggiMalva B aalf- 
motlvbtad you can aam up la S2S0 
par waakpM time. 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
“Fully Insured” 
For Estimates 

636.7667 

Handyman 

All lypaa of horM B apartmani 
work dona. 

Joff 400-4376 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Waahera — Dryer* 

Dtahwaslier* 
All Makes and Mink'ls 

Sami' Day Serviii'. 
Call Torn; 
9I8-54S4 

earnlarbe 
MCOMEATHOME 

Ootag Light traenbl) B mor 
ForInfomiallonoaN 

9164M33 

PRI 
PAMmG 

& 

AdepMon 

A Loving Option! 
Door Bklh MotMr: 

Wo'ra a tavtag childtaaa ooupla 

Sif praolouf IHa you'ra carry¬ 
ing. Mtacm hatoaMyour bur- 
dan a4ian agnnmng with Mia 
dadakin of your baby'a futura. 
Our leia, homa and arae ara 
aagar to walMM a baby into 
our uvaa. Mmtaal/lagat. paid. 

our anamay at 867-0033. 

Inlarlor B Extarlor Mnling 
Wallpaparing B SMtang 

Fraa Eattmalaa - Fully Inaurad 
FEROONABLE 

quality SERVICE 

598-5000 
SaniorOlUan Ofaeount 

Wa II charga N—phono your want 
ad. All t4 papan tor only 83.00. 
Rala 81.50 par Una. (2 Hm iMni- 
mum.) 

Mt. Graanamod Expraaa 
AlaipEaprafa 
Burbank Stiefcnay Indapandant 
Evargraan RarkCouriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
Mof Citiran 
PMof OtUan Hidiory Hllli Ed. 
Chicago Rtdga Citiran 
Worth Otiran 
BavartyNawa 
Sooltadala-Aahbum Indapand. 
Mtdtathian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Towndiip Maamngar 
Bridgavifw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
Main Offioa-3S40W. 147th SI. 

3SB-2425 
Ml. Graanwood-3135 W. tilth 

336-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W. OSlh St. 

388-2425 

Copy ■« aocaplad with tha undar- 
(landing that IM publiahart 
aaaumaa no raapontibUity tor 
omanen through claried or nw- 
chantoal amr and mail ba undar iw 
obfigalian or liability of any kind 
wMlaoavar. aUhar to tha advar- 
liaar or third partiaa. IntMavamaf 
an arror in copy, on tha advortlaar'a 
raquaat. tM pubUahar will raeWy 
tha arror by puMWiing tha oor- 

wilhout diarv. AH daima or m- 
NStmanli muot ba made within 
5 day* ol tha data of publication to 
wnch IM arror oocura. 

ADOPTION 
AN ANSWER OF LOVE 

Do you want your baby to grow up 
in a toving, oaring lafflHy? To hava 
an INVOLVED FATHER, a FULL¬ 
TIME MOTHER who workad with 
mildron and oomaa from an adop- 
tivo tamily haraalf? Wo know you 
want your baby to hava tM BBT 
LIFE POSSIBLE. Wo con provUo 
that IHa. Confidamial. MadIcal/ 
■agai paid. Piaaaa call our atlornay 
ANYTIME n9S7-6B17. 

m BROnSRS LANDSCAPING 
& 

UWN MAINIENANIX 
Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Maintenance 

-A Affiwdabk Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates weekly cuts as 

low as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

TO BUY.SELL.SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 



Want to 
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS^ 

IHVISDAY.AUGOSTM,Vm FACBIT 

ATE I REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Opportunity Opportunity 

I7th SIrMt, 

ts b* foW M puMc aucUen 
MMMWiI to Orcuil Court af Cook 

NOW YOU CAN! 
Network 2000® 

will train you to build 
your own business 

in the lucrative 
CommL(nications 

Industry offering the 
FIBER OPTIC 
long distance 
services of 

us Sprint® 
BEGINS TODAY! 

ShartH of 'Cook Caiaiiy 
S»lS23401f) ki Room tan Fadaral Savkm A Loan 

kaaecWon, PWntifrw. Bamica 
Hicka, Oantrai Natianat Bank In 
ChicMo, aa Truataa u/t/a 

Offico & Store 
Equipmont CALL 

JQHNP.WITTERT 
4500486 

frama, ana taoiy, and an at- 
tactwd ■araia, ta bn aoW at 
puMe auelian pufiuanl to IMtad 
StalH Oiolricl Caurt, Northam 
DMricI of IHnaia, Eaatam Obit- 
aion, caaa no. BBCB03, Flaal 

OlBtaal L Vautfin, at ak, 
Oafandw^ by Ftank ColMn. 
Spadal ConMiMHionaf, at ttia 
Irant door altha County buHdkin 
locatad at IIB N. CM. Chlc^. 
MNnoia. at 3A>pjn., ThurMlay, 

Independent Marketing 
Representative Higiaat bWdar far caat) only, tan 

pofcont do«m, balaneo duo 
•Akin 24 houra. Tha opanlng bid 

RISTRUCTIONS MSTRUCTIONS 

RENTALS inipoctien. For information: 
Donia Ptareo of Plaita A kaao- 
dataa, Ptakitlfra Mtamay, 30 
South Michtaan Amnua, CM- 
CM. Mkioia, TM. No. (312) 34A- 

-SCHOOL OP BUSINESS 

A Sound SUp Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2S YEARS 

* BXBCUnVE * LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Ow graduatea are eiUUIed to lifetime placement! 
Moining A Aftmoon A Evening CliiMea 

Office 

REAL ESTATE Musical 
Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, acconlian, all band 
inatrumeirta. 

Home or atndfo 
FhMLaoannM 

44s-ans 

MUSIC LESSONS 
InYonritane * 

Plant), urgan, gnilar. drums 
SW-3SM 

SELLMG OUT 
. )nm» Way Kata' 

lOOS Brand Noo HIO% 
MATTBcsacs ata-ats 
BEONoOHarra aim 
BUNK Bsot ara 
aoFA a CHAIN ataa 
(MNCTTBCHAMa an 
KITCHEN aera an 
metal CABINETS aaa 
linonuqs aaa 
lOFC FiTono lam 
aEALVMAmiEaKs aw 

LAVAWAVB neceene 

FACTORY BEOOMG 

3844W.147tiiSL 
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The dub oweti the flnt three PHday evenlasi of each 
month, September through May. and ii open to all ages. 

Oniceri tMa year are Paul, Meyere, of Chieago’a OarfieM 
Ridge community, preaklent; Vince Kane of Paloe Park, 
vice-preaident; Imne Meyera of Garfield Ridge, aeeretary; 
Phyllis Cemy of Oilaad Park, treanren Len Rodegh^ of 
Dolton, slide chairman; Ron Perry of LaOrange and Rich 

Young of Bridgeview, print co^hairmen; Alice DdBoer of 
Oak Lawn, news buUe&i .editor, Carolyn SpaiUng of Oak 
Lawn, delegate to the CUoigo Area Camera Cbibe Assod- 
afion; Flank Passco of Oak Laam, Park District Balson, 
and Marshall Peterson of Oak Lawn, publicity chairman. 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles Used Care 

USIO CARS 
12 MONTH/ 
12.000 MILS 
WARRANTY 

MOTORCVCLES. SCOOTERS 
SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WEBUVUSEO>^ 
/MTORCYCLCS-^ 

Campers 

1974 Starcrafl Galaxy 6 
conditioO'fuMy aquippad. 

4S8-1640 

Rustproofhg 
We Accept 
All Maior 
Credit Cards 

14723 S Pulaski 
_ALTOMOnVE 
PHOTHCT Y0L« INVESn^CNT • 

Ctnplale aulo rualproafing and 
fatmc prowcliori nhh A F^jqb) 

Moore, direct of the bur¬ 
eau's Chicago regional 
office, armounced today. 

SIPP is a maiar imtionwide 
continuing survey introduced 
in the foil of 1983. Itisoneof 
the nation’s largest surveys, 
with about 25,000 house¬ 
holds partfcipating. 

The census bureau pub¬ 
lishes periodic reports pro¬ 
viding informatiob from the 
survey.^ Subjects covered 
indude''tfae fdlowing: jobs 
and earnings; the economic 
effects of unemployment, 
disability and retirement; 

CLEARANCE 
•M-f J'^IoSbC 

O' 6? >^odei$ 
RALElQH~ROSS<-MIVATA 

•ICVCLCS 
White they La$i • 

CYCLES-N^SPORTS 
a&MW IllffiSl 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VWiIcN. 
from SIOO. Ford. Mwcedw. Cor- 
vMlaa. Chovyt. Surphn. Buyora 
Guide (1) 8050874000 Ext. 8-1042 

‘78 LTD Wgn . Full Power. 
AM/FM lape pleyer. till. A/C 
*1800 687-7466 

queNlled appUcmi tor a lob will 
diKTifflinaiton a* to aga or ia> 

Tax Relief Plan 

*3,495 

*2,895 
PRE'APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 

PlCMP CPOCP-^ .iro h,r.** CfficM p^ aporov^d 

Stitchers 
To Meet 

On Tuesday. September 5th. winter hours tor the 
Museum of Science and Industry will go into eftect. 
Beginning that day, the museum will be open from 9:Jti 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday, and from 9:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. on weekends and holidays, in addition, the 
Henry Crown Space Center will be open from 6 to 9 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

"Tothe Limit”-the museum's newest film presentation- 
will be shown in the Omnimaz Theater every 50 minutes on 
the following schedule: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 4:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday and holidays. 
Evening shows are scheduled for 7 and 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

Him hours will be in effect through Memorial Day 1990. 
The museum is located at S7th St. and Lake Shore Ur. 

The museum is open eveiy day of the year except Christmas 
Day and is handicapped accessible. General admission and 
paiking are free. Omnimaz Theater tickets arc S4.75 for 
atlahs and S3.2S for children 12 years and under and senior 
cftizena. 

Tickets may be reserved up to 30 days in advance at the 
museum or by calUng Ticketron at 902-1919. 

The next monthly meeting 
of the Southwest Cook 
County chapter of the Ameri¬ 
can Sewing Guild will meet 
at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Sep¬ 
tember 14th. 

Monthly meetings of the 
"Sniiset Stitchers” are held 
at 87D7 W. 9Stii St. The topic 
for this meeting: ultra suede 
appHque sweatshirts. 

‘NCMVTMMM 
V x« aw,. -KAH 

-n CMVT OrkTHW 

*1,895* 
-HCMVtOlkmMtN 

R£AD 

ALL 
POINTS 

'« KMf ttCMT 



Wiliam Knight JohnConlon 
PaaeniMrvioM were held Ptaaenl tervioes wm held 

Wednesday at Boben J. at Andiew J. McCann ft Son 
lohn PacAu i uit»» aa.^^ *'‘**^ * Funefal Home for .John P. jonn tasey Lilian McCiean HomeHor WVliamJ. Knl^ Conlon. a native of Arigna, 
. „_ .. . ^ He Is survived by his Coieitfim, Ireland. 

^■<**y *‘ Funeral services were held sons, Thomas (Mary), He is survived by his 
** Monday at Ziaameiman and Michael, Laurence (Sheila) widow. Maty; dannhters, 

retired aucafo Fire Depart- Sandeman Memorial Chapel anftSobert; dauMitets, Beth Catherine (Ted) Schafer and 
ment Ueutenant Joto J. far Lillian L. McQean. (Thomas) Mnkhay and Maty Ann (Jack) Moody; nine 

“*“*’*'“* **•* *• “Tvlved by her Ann (Bobett) Huguelet; 16 grandchildren and one great- 
u • 'T”’ **■ .More parents, Lois (Eiiward) grandchildren; parents, grandchild. 
Holy Name Soc^, and ^ Fiala and four gtanddiildren. Bichatd J. Sr. and Marion; ’Intsement, Holy Sepulchie 
a ineinto of the Leo High Interment, private. brothers, Bicbard J. Jr., Cemetery. 
School Alumni Association. jack, Joseph and 

,?* ^ Mirvived by to J3m6S RySfl and sisters, Marion Knight GSTV JanOt 
widow, Kathleen; sons, Mike ’ and Kathey Tetter. «« j 
a^ John; dau^tets, Ann Funeral services were held Interment, Holy Sepulchre Funeral services were held 
^rsiak, Mary Brody and Sunday at Lawn Funeral Cemetery. •* Andrew J. McCann ft Son 
Eileen Aye; seven'grand- Home, for James Funeral Home far Gary J. 
chOdrea and a sister. E.Byan. HlteV CamW Junet, age 31. He was a 1975 

Intmm^, Holy Sepulchre He fa survived by to ' graduate of Bichards High 
Cemetery. widow, Susan; daughters. Funeral services were held School and a graduate of the 
e*__ Ausj (Craig) Kinrel, Jill Friday at Hickey Memorial Merchant Marine Seaman's 
Maryann UBrien (Mamn) Maguire and Jayne Chapel, Midlothian, far Academy far Maryland. 

Byaa; one grandchild; a Hiley “Jim” Carney of Mid- - *** •» »«rvived by to 
Funeral services were held brothw, John T.; sisters, lodilan. He was a meniber of Shaarn and John; par- 

Tu^yatBk^LambFun- Margaret Bon and Maureen the VFW Post 2580 and the «>*»• *<*«« •«> Boberta; 
ctml Honier Oak Lawo* for Kress. formei owner of Csmey's ^wothen, Robert and Mark 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre BarberShop. • *ister, Deborah 
She is survived by her Cemetery. He is survived by to Hanson, 

aridower, Thomas J.; sons, modier, Freda; sister. Dor- Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
SdHS Genevieve Broecker <^y ,Fsktor;_a son, James-, cemetery. 
Midiael J., Darnel A. and daughters, Karen Demma 

y;* <** grandchild; Funeral services were held Shari Wood and sis A|QQ|IQI Kgll 
****• “** Tuesday at Thompson ft grandchildren. a nu- « nui. 

Nancy McCaugherty and Kuenster Funeral Home, Interment, Mt Vernon In GlSllt 
mmiy nieces and nephews. Oak Uwn, far Genevieve F. Cemetery. ill Wliilll Ullf 

Interment, private. Broecker. ui j. Conservatioo Director 
She is survived by her son, JOSBphinO StSutef Mark Freeh on Mrmday 

PnyllSS Roman Edward (Lorene); a daugh- ■ •• ■*“»««*«• **•■* •«» alcohol 
ter, Bonnie (Tony) Galto; ban wffl he in place at aU 

Fdneni services were held four grandchildren and one day-use areas in Giant Chy 
Tuesday at Ke^ Brothers great-grandchild. yM.ninetm Hoiy, Psto state Park. Freeh said the 
Funeral Home, Evergreen Interment, Holy Sepulchre “* Josephine ^ j„ effect from 
Park, far Phyliss N. Bonuu, Cemetery. ' j__ . . September 1st through May 
age 85, a member of St. ^ 3ist each year. Areas such 
Genhalae's Harmony Qub, GSfV Ffijlen sons, Eoti^ (Patrito), a Mt. « g,e lod^ and cabins and 
Women’s Club, Worth ^ *!' *•« «>*«Mght camping facU- 
Townsh^ and Oak Lawn Funeral services were held win not be indnded as 
Senior Otiaeas Club. Tuesday at the Sdimadeke “ alcohol-banned area, he 

She Is survived by her Funeral Home, Worth, far 
wMoher, S. Paul; a son, GaryB.Feilen.age45. "This action Is necessary 
Baymond; a daughter. He is survived by to diW^ a Wgh Incident rate of 
Boefta J. (Dr. Dennis) Gar- widow, Leauna; bradiets, !!S underage drinking, eicessive 
wacU and a sister, Mae Francis, James and John; a eonsumptfan by large nneon- 
Kreft.— - - aister, Mary men. ^Interment, ^St. Mary troUable groups, vandaBsm, 

Entambsmnt. Benimc- iftwwmMW st Man, Cemetery. litter and far the interest of 

Kerns Needed 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

ntcPHONETn-TTee 
Sandag ddaagslnnd par Ovar 33 Tome 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. HJLINOIS 60655 
FaciKlies Available at 4950 W. TWh STBEET 

THOMPSON 8 KUENSTER 
Thempsan ft Babed B. Kurneter, 

FamNy Oprreled 
5570 W. 9Sth St • Oak Uwn - 429-eSOO 

RLAKE>LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locatjons including: 

5800 W. 63rdSt. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727W.I03rdSt..OakUwn 

ALL PHONES 73S4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worfli 361-0500 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC HEABING TO BE HELD, MONDAY 
AUGUST 28.1989, AT8:1S P.M. 

UPON THE BEQUEST OF JAMES MKBUT FOB 
A SPECIAL USE TO FEBMir AN 
“AUTO BODY BEPAIB SHOP” 

14003 SO. KOSTNEB AVE., CBESTWOOD. ILLINOIS 
PALOS HICKORY 

Funeral Home Funeral Home 
11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 

974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

Commonwealth Edison customers are paying the highest 
summer electric bills in the natian. bills that are 55 percent 
higher than the national average, according to a survey con¬ 
ducted by the CHiaens Utility Board (CUB). CUB officials 
released the results of the survey as the group is seeking 
S1S8 million in refunds of summer rate overcharges far Com 
Ed customers Cram last year. The Illinois Conunerce Com- 
mission is espected to title on that case by the end of the 
summer. 

CUB'S survey compared the electric bills of residential 
customers served by utilities in the 25 largest U.S. cities. 
The survey found that a typical residential customer of Com 
Ed, using TOO kflowatthours a month this sununer, pays 
S9S J2 a month, S4ft percent higher than the national aver¬ 
age of S61.55 a month. 

"For the second jrear in a row. Commonwealth Edison 
customers have the sorry distinctioo of being number one 
with the highest summer electric bills in the nation,'' CUB 
President Josh Hoyt said. ‘'This situatioo makes it all the 
more imperative that die Illinois Commerce Commission 
(KC) ordre Edison to pay more than S158 million in refunds 
it owes consumers from last summer. “ 

CUB'S survey also faund that Com Ed customers pay 
sununer electric bills that are 99 percent higher than that 
paid by Milwaukee customers, 98 percent higher than in 
Indianapolis and 77 percent higher than in Cohuirinu. 

CUB'a refrud request stems from the group's successful 
legal chaleage of the rates Edison charged oansumers from 
Jane thnngh December last year. Earlier This month, the 
ransumsr ^onp AM a fbrmal request with the KC asking 
far prompt and fhl reftuds, wWi interest, of S158 Bsillion in 

CREMATiOM SERVICE 
Lot 10 (eacept flie South 130 feet thereof) in Ardmr T. 
McIntoahBlne Island Faram, being a anbdivUott of the East 
M of the Bast M of the South West M and the North 64 
rods of the Sooth East M and that part of the East M of tte 
West M of the North East Va lyii^ Soudi of the center line 
of the hfldlothian Turnpike, all in SCctian 3. Township 36 
North, Bange 13 East of the Third Plindpal Meridian 
(eacept therefrom the South 33.00 feet of the East M of 
the Eut M of the Sooth West % conveyed to the MhflotMan 
>nd Blue Island Balroad) in Cook Coni^, nUnob. 

At which time and place, interested persons may attend and 
will be afforded an opportunity to be heard daring the 
Plan Commission dcUbrntions and considetalions relatiity 
to the Commission's proposed recommendation and advice 
to the Village Board as to the formal action to be taken upon 
the snbject request far special use, inchidingcomlitiona tiud 
may be considered and/or imposed upon any special use. 

In addition, the Plan CCmmimion will consider written 
comments pertaining to the subject "special use request" 
which comarents may be submitted at the public hearing of 
August 28,1989, at8:lSp.aLorsHbmittodtotheCreslwoed 
Plan Commission by ddlivety to the ofBoe of the ViBage, 
Cfarfc, directed to the Plan rniumlminn, prior to the tim 
and date of this pubBc hearing. 

Cwstwoed PlanCommluaieti 
13848 South deem Avanne 

974-4411 

Snrvionof dMinction...8lnc« 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynlhan 
Furteix^ DlTBCtors 

2M8 Wwl 871h SlfMl • EvutBraM Path 
4880 WuM 78tti SlraM • BwBMk 
(708) 887-7080and (SIX) 881-7080 

3100 WEST SOtfl STREET. CHICAGO 

313/371-4800 



POLICE CALLS 

OAK 

FoBowiai a ivoeat “aae of aeiiooi fMiiilica” atiady by the taiaed to S20 per oat for tiaiaa organtittinaa which ate 
achool boaid ef Oiatrict 126, Ahdp, HaaelgreeB aad Oah charged a iae. CnneimiHy gieapa ihall be eecoiiiegad to 
Lawn Plemaataiy Seheola. k waa leoanuaeaded and aae achool tKflMao wheoover each nae is for wortbwhUo 
^pwwedthattheboaidpoUcycf ootchaig^aiBetefoat miidlif Tt»ti 
orgaaintioaa be wntiaaed aad that the achool use fee be “Tbe Badiags revealed that the Oistiict 126 ‘ao charge* 
■ - poBcy te Bost orgaatMtioas geaeratas good will ia tbe 
aoneoae broke the doorjaaib outlie service door of the gar- coaimaaky aad Hut cooperatioe with comaiaaky yoeoh' 
age usiBg a pry tool. Sosne took were found on the lawn gnap* other public govertuaeatal bo^ be 
iMtth of tie garage and tbe two cats lathe garage had been coBtfoued.’‘i«narfcadKeaWai»bcrg. board secretary, 
eatered and the glove oompsTtaieiits rifled, but noting was The school usage poHcy aad appHcatloB has been updated 
missing. Esthnated cost to repair the door is SIOO. and revisod to r^ect all the tetau aad ooaditiaas for uahtg 

Alphoase SabeUa of W. 9Sth St. reported on the 15th that district schools, providing evidence of insurance, bold 
someone pried open tbe service door to tbe garage and harmless language, etc. '< 
removed tQ,SSO worth oftoob and equipment. “During tbe 19Hhg9 school year the four schools of the 

Joseph StadofW. 109th St reported someone broke into district were used over 1,050 times on eveaiags aad 
hit car while k was perked at BJ. McMahon’s at 5437 W. weefceads and fewer than 200 of these usages were cbatgjfd 
95th St and took his radar detector, a pair of sunglasses and fer,” said Board Plcaident Seed Powms,'‘demoMratii^to 
his checkbook for an estimated loss of S26S. the disttict resideata But the schools are ia feet ‘yoor 

FJ. Simanois of William Place reported the theft of a schools*.*’ « 
three^foot high Oriental-type oetnent Bon statue from the William Smith, superintendent, reminded all district 
front porch. It is valued at SIOO. ocganhmHnnB wiaMiig ta me rtig frrffiriM tn 

Kobert Bmmmerstedt of Burbank reported his S16,000 diMrictoflioe at SSB-IPOO to obfoia the neoesaary school uae 
IWJ^ Wrangler was stolen from Mancari. service lot at appBcatfens. 

Randal Justin of Kathleen Ave. reported someone broke I Jallffl S|lAlJ|f 
the small window of his 1909 Mercuiy^ removed a Cobra ■■wlglll nUtU IW Wwt 
radar detector, a TektronisosciBoecope and a 40-channel CB w 
radio and antenna, aUvatoeTmU^TO; phis a tool bos with The 2nd a^al Oak Uwn participate ta tte show which 
$800 worth of took. Re|dacemeat of foe window is esti- ^ Commerce auto wiO be o^to foe pubBc 
nutedfttSZSO is In tiie plsmiiiig A feceptMC, awfteqr of 

On August 'l4fo, John Leonard Gladden, 38, of ChicAo ^ 

Cicero, after he was seen leaving with S79.90 worth of mer- ™ preview foe esMbks aad 
chandke. He was also charged with teskting arrest and autom^ in a sneak pre- 
three counts of battery. Hk court date is Au^28fo. Ian of Oak Uvm foe view before the show opens. 

Gary Gawdaik of S. Menard ttdd police that during the '**’ |-1 

On August 9fo at 12:13 a.m., police on patrol saw a group 
of sk to tea youths at the north side of Kolmar Sch^ at 
10425 S. Kolmar, who fled when they saw tbe squad car. 
Police found that two 10 ft. i 3 inch basketball poles and 
metal baakete and two safety glass panes had been broken. 
Estimated cost to repair k S^. 

On August lOfo at 9:10 p.m., Janies Wefafo, 27, of W. 
95fo St. was charged with disorderly conduct after he was 
caught In the parking lot at 5250 W. 95fo St. where police 
said he had jumped on the hood of the car owned by a 
woman in tbe same apartment building where he lives, as 
she was leaving and refused to get off, so she drove to the 
poUce station and when he saw tbe officers, he jumped off 
and ran, but was caught. Hk court date k August 29fo. 

Joann Knight, 34, of Chicago was seen by Venture secur¬ 
ity at 4101 W. 95fo St. take two cartons of cigarettes valued 
•t $29.78 and leave the premises and was caught outside. 
Her court date k September 1st. 

Edwin'Lantz of W. 100th PI. repotted he had a workman 
in to repair a leak in hk roof. He had left foe garage door 
open while foe work was being done and left for a short 
while to conduct some personal business. After tbe offender 
left, he found S710 westh of took and equipment had been 
stolen, and foe following day discovered a man's diamond 
ring knd a star sapphire ring and skil saw were also mksing. 

Theresa Mancari of W. lOSfo St. repotted she had left her 
Louk Vnitton purse, valued at $300, on foe wall connected 
to the front of her house. She was in and out of tbe house 
and during thk time someone stole foe purse which con¬ 
tained S27S in cash, a savings book from a local bank and 
other hems. 

PoBoe were notified that a black man bad taken two pair of 
shoes from the ^yless Shoe Store at 6356 W. 9Sfo St., hid 
them under hk jacket and left walking west. A man match¬ 
ing hk description was picked up at 6500 W. 9Sth St., 
brought back to the store where the cletk identified Daniel 
Thomas Hayes, 34, of Chicago as foe offender. His court 
date k Septmber 8fo. 

PoBce arrested two men, Mkhael J. Flaherty, 19, of 9141 
S. Menard who was charged with possession at cannabk, 
and Glenn Charval, 21, of Hometown who was charged with 
possession of cannabk, driving with a suspended license 
and was wanted on a warrant service. Police had received 
information that Charval was selling narcotics at hk job at 
Builder’s Square, 8716 s. Cicero, and he was pot under sur- 
veiBance. The two were seen leaving foe store and going to 
Lewandowski Park at 8900 S. 49fo Ct.. sitting down and tak¬ 
ing out plastic bags with a brown substance and saw Charval 
roBing a cigarette. Their court date k August 2Sfo. 

Donald B. Smith of W. 102nd St. reported vandak 
damaged two 50i50 inch windows and a SOxSO inch sun¬ 
shade on foe house, which wiB cost an estimated 51,050 to 
replace and repair. 

The owner of Miami Motel at 9041 S. Ciceio reported that 
at 10:15 p.m., Hercules Towner of 569 E. 104fo W. reserved 
a room for two. A short time after be moved in, it was found 
that tiiere were ten others in the room with him. After being 
told to leave, the room was trashed with two lamps broken 

and a Bquid of some kind was poured on the new carpeting. 
Estimated cost to clean and replace articles k $400. 

Martha Sanders of Bridgeriew reported her wallet with 
$254, credit cards and her driver's license was taken from 
her purse whBe she was shopping at the Jewel at 88fo and 
Ridgeland. 

fJe* Ray, 23, of 9937 S. Wallace, Chicago, was seen by 
Venture security at 4101 W. 95fo St. concealing two jump¬ 
suits valued at $51.98 in her bag and leave. Her court date 
k September 1st. 

On August ISfo, Betty Johnson of Crescent Ct. reported 

Chant^ 

Mxiir 

Lifcstylc? 
Oill Wl-kt siK' 

Wh«n you changfl your falflstylt. 
yom nood».«rocfeftngffi9. loo 
^^folcomoMigon* can hilp you Iffid 
sorvcbs mat n>F0( your «oquirofWon?$ 

My basiioi oi 91IIS and ffitorfoaiicn 
aroaaaOaokitotyfAff liMbontol 
Amoncanscomacf US tnfloged 

now popontt. QM eavons 
and pogpio naw havo |us( mewod 
Hawo you diangid your or 
hfKMr Bomoono OlM «rtio nOA^ Ctf mo 

BeveilifFislibaiigh 
422-4343 

»IIOU la* nn, migdSBIlMX: H M 

nuwrKoiwinu 
•AM. iiiWto you 10 aneaMi Ripf*- 
•MUm * noon* aMilMoi your 
an*, you may bo MoniMd n *10 

potnonyounaS nkmwnlyow 
laquaii tor aniploymaM nknnaaon 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
Auto Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
I012SS. Ciearo. 

HEraTAQE nANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Clear* *1 t««i S«.S3S.2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST B SAVINGS BANK 
•mo w. ssui SI.an 

Banquet Reems 

X>HNSONPHELPS VFW 
•SM S. SM Aue. 

Beauli SaloiiK 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
S503 w ssm St.aaa-mo 

Funeral DIrerlar* 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
ssm w. ssai si.bat bwc 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIEf 
Mil w fseisi. 

MnbbKh Rcmeial 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
•astir. iBHiMraw.mi 

Travel AgBuctes - AMfet Ttehek 

WORLO TRAVEL MART 
■BWW. IBUiai. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



: Weekend * 

t •'■"^Llve To Enjoy Next Year....Drive Carefully! I 

(USPS 401-3401 

The Oak Lawn Village Coondl voted to aboUah their When asked If the residency ruling had been dropped 
residency ruling at Thurs^y’s meeting, wUdi allows muni- specifically to keep blat^ from moving into Oak Lawn, he 
dpal employees to Hve outside the t^age. The vote to stated, “H may look that way, but it's not because of that." 
abolish the rule came only three months after the village The Justice Department had been informed of the change 
hired its first three ftdl time black enqiloyees ftw munid^ in the residency requirement and according to Assistant 
positions. State’s Attorney Mark Flessner, "the department was still 

The decision to abo&h the requirement came without moaitoring the village as part of the consent decree." 
much disfusainii, aHhough it has been an issue that the Flesaner also said he was aware of the village’s most 
board has been concerned witii since 1966 when the U.S. recent Idling decisions. 
Justice Department sued the village for discrimination New enq^lqyees in the village are Jori Allen, assistant 
against blacks by requiring thqt tiwse applying for administrative secretary from Calumet City; Betty Allen, 
mnniripal jobs Bve in Oak Lawn. poUoe detention aide from Cbicago; and Darryl Rogers, also 

The decisian was unsnimoHS. Moat of the trustees denied a police detention aide, from Country Club Hills, 
thattbey voted in favor of the change in order to keep black According to Irene Olsen, administrative secretary for the 
employees from nMwing into the viUage. One official, how- village’s OvU Service Commission, there were other black 
ever, had a dUierent view on tile matter. appfieaata for tiM ftili-time portions since the Justice 

Parks and lecteatloH Directnr Marty Larson said that Department decisian, but they either did not qualify for the 
many ondals have made moves in Oak Lawn to kec^ blacks jobs or tiiere were no openings fin the positigns they applied 
and other ndnorities out of the viDage. Larson claims that ' for. 
the village has been ’‘Hly white’’ for a long time and the The residency requirement had been brought before the 
msjerity of people in Oak Lawn have been chased out of board for a vote two years ago and the board by a 4-3 vote 
othmareas. decided to maintain the rule. Kolb broke the tie in that 

Larson oto commented on the fmt that there have been decWon. The mUng did, however, allow exceptions for the 
stories about Oak Lawn refrising Conuminity Development directors of pubfic works, family services, quality control 
Block Orants (CDBG) lands for a lot of years because they and adminisfrative service. Two of those department heads 
would be used for housing and Oak Lawn did riot want ,had been living outside the village when they were 
blacks moviug in. appointed to their positions. 

As port of a 1986 dedsioa on residency, the board has to . Trustees who voted two years ago to drop the residency 
adhere to a consent decree, stfyuiatingthm the village must requirement were current trustees, Michele CoUings, 
seek approval from the JustlM Department before taking Rouald Standk and Joseph Vogricb. 
action on any residency requirements. Since that ruling. Trustees who voted to maintain the ruling two years ago 
^pBcants for jobs in the village have not had to live in tte were current trustees, William Hefts, Edward Barron and 
vllage, but were required to move within village limits former trustee, JosqdiBergamini. 
within one year. Kolb stated that be changed his mind about the residency 

Mayor Ernie Kolb and other trustees denied that the because “employees have been pushing this for a long 
villsge was adopting policies to keep minorities from moving time." He added tiwt it had been brought up frequently at 
into the village, labor negotiotioiu. 
^ . - aa aw m Hefica said he reversed his vote because of employees' 
DAIMjBAA I BAlfABrei DAAV conqilaints also. In response to the timing of the decision 
B BlglWCIwW ftwIUI Ql W llUwl coinciding with the hiring of three black employees. Hefts 

" - * said tiiat the board had been discussing it for a long time. 
Beplacement of the roof of in the amount of $18,375.63; He that he voted to msintsin the rule two years ago 

the Lawn Public Library and for persoimel in the because he was new to the board and needed time to review 
has started. The library amount of SI16,496.98. the poliey before diangiag it. 
board was given a progress Following on executive 
report at its regular meeting session to discuss persoiuiel, 
on August 22nd. The need Dave GaUagher, president, 
for a new roof was an- announced that tire board 
nounced late last year. How- had not reached a dedaion on 
ever, a coutract was not naming a new libtaty direc- 
approved until this spring. tor. 

The board approved bills The next board meeting u 
for library moteriab in the schcdoled for Tuesday, tep- 
amount of $26,699.41; for tember 19tii at 7J0 p.m. in 
general operating expenses the Oak Lawn Rotary Room, 

9427 Raymond Ave. 
Bpard members are Dave 

Oolbidw't president; Carol 
James, vice-presideat: 
Shirley Barrett, treasurer; 
Betii McEboy, secretary; 
and trustees Nancy Cier- 
weic, Evefyn Oahx oiid Mor¬ 
ion SalHvan. 

The Oak Lawn Ladies of 
Elks #2254 is spoueoriag on 
afternoon of "Super Bi^’’ 
on Sunday, September 10th 
at 2 p.m. at the Efts Lodge 
which is located at 10730 S. 
Oatral. 

The donation is $25 and 
there is a lindt of ISO players. . _ 
Tkkets must be purchased Krawctyk has'ortived for 
by August 2M. There wRI duty at Fort Bragg, N.C. 
be free coke and coffee and Krawexyk is a motor trans- 
dootprlaes. port operator with the 612th 

For mote infatmatioo, call Quartermaster Company. 
Pat at 422-5405 or call the Krawexyk is a 1961 graduate 
lo^at423-Z254. of Richards High School. 

Kitvanis Guest Speaker 

386-2425 

For their 13tii year, the members of the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce will make a fire safety coktring book 
available to the children of Oak Lawn in the primary grades. 
This yeet, the Oak Lawn Chamber will print 4,000 copies of 
the book for distribution by the Oak Lawn Fire Department 
Fire Prevention Bureau during Fite Prevention Week. Since 
the inception of the project in 1976, chamber members have 
donated nearly $50,000 as a conununity service to the 
residents of tiie village government. 

As port of the program, a contest will be held for the best 
fire pteventioo poster by a student and savings bonds will 
be presented by the chamber in February to the winners. 

The coloring books ate totally frimM by the chamber 
members and business people of the community and no tax 
money is used in their production or distribution. President 
Marimithe Karson said, “This is one of our most important 
prqjects, involving both the school children of Oak Lawn as 
well as being a potential Ufesaver." i , 

Karson pointed out that services like tjiieae ate possible 
only if the residents of Oak Lawn shop in their own commun¬ 
ity. “DoUats spent with Oak Lawn’s businesses stay here. 

New Measles Cases 
Confirmed By County 

Since the August 16th report of 172 measles cases in sub¬ 
urban CtMk County, 8 additioual cases have been confirmed 
by tite CM County DeportmeM of Public Health (CCDPH), 
bthtging the total number of cases since January 1st to 180. 
Ilfrty-fturGaaea haw boon r^orted m the north suburbs, 
Miutheufust, 71 in the south sad 20 cases in the southwest. 
Prom Angust 2nd to 22nd, the heoltb depaitment has 
immimiriii 10,375 poople in suburban Cook County ~ 4,029 
people in the north, 1,445 in the west, 1,616 in the south¬ 
west and 3,285 in the south. This extensive immunixatioo 
effort has been funded primarily by die Cook County Gov- 

Current disease survcillanoc shows that the incidence of 
measles has piateaued in suburban Cook County. Cases 
ooutinue to occur in a scattered pattern throughout the 
oonaty. Actiw disoate survciilanoe wiB be tmgaing. If an 
oulbceak is identified in a specific geographic area, special 
itoasunixatioa ethiirs win be established in the affected 

Eflactive August 31st, the department's walk-in measles 
dinks fat Maytrood. Mount ProapM, Oak Lawn and Mark¬ 
ham win be tfisoautinued. Immiinirations may be obtained 
free of charge at any of the tea regular monthly immunixa- 
tion cHnies sponsored by the Cook County Dqiartment of 
Pubfic HeaM). These clinics offer immunixations for 
measles, mumps, rubella, dfyhtheria, pertussis, tetanus 
and polio to suburban Cook County residents regardless of 
finawiai status. No ^ipointments are necessary for 
CCDPH’s immunixatioo clinics. Call the distrkt office clos¬ 
est to you for the date and time of nearest iaomunixation 
ettme. In the southwest subuibs, call 423-7500; in the south 
subaxba,call21(M500. 

The department would like to remind parents that Illinois 
does not require that children have a measles teimmunixs- 
tion for adM^ entty. 

SEPTEMBER 5 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of Jabaaou- 
Phdpa VFW Ladies AnxOary, 8 p.ni., 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

SEPTEMBER 9 Sotnrday - “Lit^A-Bfte’’ safety faiipection 
sponsored by Johnaon-Phelps VFW Post ft Ladies An., 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m., 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

SEPTEMBER 11 - Monday - Regular meeting of Oak Lawn 
Area Chapter #3558 AARP, at K.C. HU, 5830 W. 9Stii 
St., 1p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 12 - Taesday - Regalar meeting of the Oak 
Lawn ViBage Board ofTtusteex, 6 p.m., 5252 Dnnfte Dr. 

SEPTEMBER 13 - Wednesday • Tooth Service League trip 
to the Bavarian Peat at Znm Dentachea Eck fte dtoner and 
entertainment. Reservations 425-4579. 

SEPTEMBER 16- Saturday - “Flea Market" aponaoced by 
Johnaou-Phelpa VFW Ladies Anx., 9514 S. S2nd Aw., 
information a^ reservations cafl 63^2366. 

SEPTEMBER 17 - Sunday - “Super Biago’’ for benefit 
of Oak Lawn Veterans Memortel, Johwon-Phefys VFW 
HaR, 2 to 5 p.m., doota open at 12:30 p.m. Fbr tickets 
and infonnation cd 424-2733. 



iriiHiMiTil 
Desdte recent effiMts of the Haue Wi^ and Ileaan 

Cominittee to pacify mllliona of angnr aeator dtiaeaa by 
adopting a levttioa to the Medicare law for catasbophic 
illness, the action will continue to ^ senior against senior 
and stin be undetfkinded by SS bUHon orer & neat live 
years, says Dr. Steven Fon. a Chicag»«iep authority on 

• issues affecting the dderfy. 
The plan, supported by House Ways "and Means Chair-, 

man Dm Rostenkowski (D-llI), would make reductions in 
the tacome-related premium th^ provides about two-thbds 
of the flaancing feir catastrophic Ulneas benefits. 

Unfortunately, this leductian is made by requiring knver 
income senfers to subsidiae benefits for the aacn afliuent 
ones, sasrs Dr. Fbi, medical director of Wellspring Geronto¬ 
logical Services, a geriatric assessment Md private cite 
management company headquartered in Evergreen Park. 

"The total amount to be paid by seniors with la. 
come under S20,000 win increase ^ 70 percent, while 
those with incomes fiom 120,000 to S8O,0OO will pay up to 
30 percent less,’* he eq>lains. Older adults least able to 
afford it win incur the highest rise in Medicare premium 
costs. 

The geriatric physicUn adds, "this is not only economic¬ 
ally unsound...it is also iheM-spirited. The Medicare cata¬ 
strophic Bhiess law should be repealed immediately, h 
was bad legislatioa to begin with, it's worse now...we don't 
need a patchwork, piecemeal approsdi to a problem which 
win provide only minor relief for middle- and upper-income 
seniors whUe at the same time raising rates for lowers 
income individnals." 

Because of tiie staggering losses Mtidpated in Medicare 
revenues, the proposal wo^ increase the drug deductible 
Md defr^r reimbursements to physicians and hosjdtals. 

Dr. Fas, who testified before m advisory committee on 
catastrophic illness prior to tiie law’s enactmMt, eniiteiuts 
that the recent action has locked the nation into a pointless 
debate instead of m honest but vital reassessment of the 

In cooperation with the Cook County Sheriff’s Youth 

MilUdn UnivetBity^ con- K. Knieger, bachtdor ul 
fened degteet on 328 gradu- sdenoe degree with a nuyor 
ates dur^ the univetBily's inaooauatiag,soaaf JMand 
SSth qnmial commencement Carol Krueger of Oak Forest, 
ceremonies. a 198S graduate of Oak 

Area students receiving Forest School; Jac- 
degrees included Dennis 3. 4*wfya 3. Shvek, bachelor of 
Dunleavy, bachMor <jF Mts degree with a rngjor in 
science degree with a major PQFChoIngy. ifonghtet of 
in economics, son of Katb- Jeiib >ad JnAnn Siwek of 
leen Dunleavy of Mt. Green- Oak Lawn, a 198S graduate 
wood, a 19tt graduate of ofMatia High School: Daniel 
Marist High Sch^; Timothy F. Stepansky, bachelor of 
- music degree with a com- 

. mercial music emphasis, son 
\ of Daniel and Doris St^M- 

sky of Beverly, a ISMgradu- 
■ ate of Quigley South High 
K School: and Usa A. Wtjdk, 
V bachelar of science de^ee, 

* lb* sununa cum lende, with 

Witti a “borrow better” 
home equity credit tin& 

Witt) a borrow better home equity 

credit Nne, you'll er^ tax deductible 

interest, interest only billed monthly 

and up to 7 full years to repay your 
principal. 

And depending upon the amount 

of your approved credit line, your 

interest rate will be as low as 1% 
over primer 

Call a loan officer today and 

borrow better at Oak Lawn Trust 

& Savings Bank. 

‘PIWM Inquirv tar ourrwN nin. RaMs vary 
aoeording M tUa ol approvad cradHIIna and ara 
•utaacl to cyianga on 1M buatnaai day c* aach monlh. 

Btauf nfelsd totiha Council of Oak Lnwn Con- 
M " ■ dominium Associntion and 

CMtautMto ^ sufTounding SubwbM 
id to adtfouM dm ^••<*****‘»» wiC have a 

hay lhaanm •«ndnar at die Oak Lawn 
MS the FVMih H<diday Inn on Saturday, 
I moM to you?’ IMi from 9 a.m. 
t b your ptsfensd bmo- Reservations ore SS 
the Fieneh Revd- » 
luiy tt wei-hnswu Donnie Rudd, attorney, 
I Judged the en- drafted a great deal 
d M the criteria ^ condominium legislation 
ndM, ef|a hialllj ^ die state of Illinois since 

ef themT^ 1981- 
Reservations must be 

2S uetfeusl win- mode by September Sth. 

Elected 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 

4900 West 95tti Street 
Oak Lawn 60453 • 312/425-4900 i 

02 . I 
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Increase For State 
Funded Groups Signed 

Traflic wfll be impeded fer ISM Stoset ftom U- 
roed repair* now underway Grange to Wolf .ronda 
in the fallowing Sooth and has lane dosoret doe to re- 
Soutil west areas. constructioB. 

ItM Slioat 6am Loqg- 17Sth 8Im*( 6om Ridge¬ 
wood Drive to Western land to Cicero avenues: 
Avenue will be dosed resurfsdng thtw|^ Novem- 
through SeptentberSnd.' , her 17th. 

MMalkiaa taupM &«m Between PriasU Rand asdl 
Central to Qoero avenues: 
one lane in each dfaectko 
through October. .. 

Governor James R. Thompson on Wednesday signed 
legislatioa providing for a 3 percent compounded annual 
increase for five sute-fonded retirement systems and the 
system covering Chicago teachers. 

The state-funded groups are the Oownstote Teachers. 
General Assembly, Judges, State Enipk>3recs the State 
Universities Retirement Systems. 

"This legislatioa is the result of several years of work by 
the governor’s Retirement System Task Force, pension 
-^*?*** employee unions to increase benefits for 
penshm retiree*, survivors and widows,” Thompson said. 
“Compounding the 3 percent annual increase is a benefit 
that will assist retirees and survivars in keeping up with 
inflatioa and increasing health costs.” 

Currently, retirees receive noo-conqwunded annual 
increase* based on their original annuity and survivors 
receive only periodic increases. ^ 

The state will contribute SS40.S mililon to the five stole- 
funded s3rsteins and the Chicago teachers system during 
fiscal year 1990. During FT 89, the state contributed «73.S 
minion to those retirement systems. 

Thompson said the increases were possible because of 
M^er fiian eipected revenues fiom the state's strong 
economy and the state's commitment to the letirement 
ssrstems. 

The average annuity for a teacher retiring this year is 
S1,3SS. With the con^wunding increase, that teacher will 
be earning S8S a month more than under the old system of 
increases after 12 years ~ the average period for a teacher 
in retirement. 

Senate BUI 95 and House Bill 332 both make various 
changes in the mincis Pensiott Code. 

SB 95 establishes a funding plan that will phase in the 
state contribution increases over the nest se^n years. 
Under the plan, the retirement systems base state funding 
on the cost of benefits being earned by active employees and 
the amounts necessary over ^ years to eliminate the 
unfunded liability. 

HB 332 mokes the Illinois Pension Code consistent with 
the Federal Age Discrimination in Employment Act. It 
allow* persons over 70 years old to be covered under the 
retirement systems while they’re still working. 

The bills iho include numerous changes in the downstate 
and Chicago police and firefighter provisions of the Illinois 
Pension Code. 

SB 95 was sponsored by Sen. Emil Jones. Jr, of Chicago 
and in the House by Rep. Sam Wolf of Granite Chy. The bill 
is effective immediately. 

Aloo effective immediately, HB 332 was sponsored in the 
House by Reps. John CuUerton and Ralph Cappaielii, both 
of Chicago, and in the Senate by Jones. 

Street: reconstruction 
througb September 3rd, 
1990. 

IIM ShMOt fiom Harlem ItTthStoeof from Oak Park 
to Ridgeland avenues: one to Central avenues far 
lane in each dbection escavating for bypass rood 
through November. through October 1^. 

UM Simat fiom. La- Weolscn/Batwuail Avn- 
Grange Rood to Harlem inm U3ed Sfeeat to 
Avenue for patching ached- nsasmsor Rand in Home- 
Bled to be completed by wood: resurfecing througb 
September 15th. Septeinber 18th. 

18M Avunne fiom lS9th LoGfang* lead and Bento . 
to 167th streets is cloeed *3 interchange near Palos fell—tbsnatosameaamln 
to through traffic through Park: lane closures due to — —AT 
October. reconstruction through Octo- P"** ■••■toSton*. 

180* Avnnas fiom 159th her 1990. 
to 153rd streets closed to totoistato 80 from Kedzie J**^*?!**’™®?^**®* 
through traffic through to Harlem avenues: !«■> V!!**! .P*** 
October. closure* due to reconstruc- S"”**?* 2 S*^*?**- ■ 

Bento so between Harlem tion through October 20tii. r^ie, jr. af BOtosmian i 
and Kedzie avenues: ditch Caniml Avenne fiom 87th j ^ ig— 
draining through October Street to State Rood: one 
30th. One fame after Labor lane in each directioa » | 
Day. through November 30th. Of,jfc 

Intotstoto S7fiom Hoisted Incternsef^tasimatban 
. Bulam Avenne between Street to 1-80: southbound Pketty Valva VmaTsf C 

167th Street and Vofimer fameclosutes due to patdiing DobliatelOOa 
Road: lane reductions through October 6th. 1988 and to presently Sea 
through September ISth. Alignment construction on ag Oto^ mt i 

Central Avenne fiom VoD- Caniml Avenne between dto^d to aeeadn^ fi 
mer Road to 183rd Street is 175lfa and 183rd atoeetot asto travslfav. fmt ri%ntl 
closed to through traffic lane reduction through Sq>- efatodlesattheUnKomItv 
until Thursday. temberlst. 

Catholc AdiiR Social Chib Dance 
The Catholic Aduh Social Ri^land Ave. 

Club trill hold a dance for Admission for guests is 
men and women over 40 on $5. Attendance prizes and 
Saturday, September 9tii refreshments along with 
at 9 p.m. at die Chicago pleasant company wiU moke 
Ridge VFW Han, 10537 S. it an enjoyable evening. 

Dahlia Club Show 

Calls Refund A 
Great Victory 
For Consumers 

Attorney General Neil F. Hartlgan called the S200 milliaa 
refund by Commonwealth Edison a great victory for Illi¬ 
nois consumers, but said it’s not enou|^. 

“The onler is a result rf a five-)rear court battle I initiated 
and carried all the way to the lOinois Supreme Court in 
'Hartigan y Commonwealth Edison’,” said Hartigan. 

“For the first time, people wiU receive a substantial 
refund from a utility company. My persistence in returning 
this money to consumers h port of my continutag figitt for 
niinois consumers. 

“The order illustrated that utility companies nmst be 
accountable to the consumers of Blinais. An Attorney Gen¬ 
eral. I am upealing tiie refund to make sure Illinois con¬ 
sumers rece^ tiieir fair share,” said Hartigan. 

The Illinois Commerce Commission (ICCF ordered the re- 
fond* because of unreasonable construction costo of Byrw 
UnHIdne to cmisttuction delan and interest costs passed 
down to utility customers by Commonwealth Edison. The 
unreasonable costs were determined by an audit ordered by 
the nfinois Supreme Court. Two analyses were conducted: 
one found that consumers should pay a greater share of 
the conduction costs, the second found a larger share of 
fbn coats to be unreasonable and granted consumers a 
larger refund. At the urging of Hartigan and consumer 
groups, the ICC accqrted the analysis that allowed far great¬ 
er refunds to Illinois oonsuosers. 

The case Itgan in 1985 when Hartigan and some con¬ 
sumer groups appealed to the Orcuit Court of Cook County 
a rate increase of 8494.8 miltioa to pay for the construc¬ 
tion costs of 82 billioa fiv Comnamwealth Edison’s Byron 
Unit 1. The Cfacnit Court found tint the audit on which the 
ICC based its rate increase did not comply with the Public 
Utilities Act. The Court ordered the Commissioa to con¬ 
duct a new ratemakiiig procedure. 

The case, 'Hartigan v Commonwealth Edison,’ worked 
its way to the DBnoto Supreme Court which ordered the KC 
to conduct forther ratemakiM procedures. At this point, 
the ICC conunhsioaed the an^ that determined the cost 
overruns and the amount of the refund. 

The final order calls far a refhnd to Commonwealth Edi¬ 
son cuatomers 8200 ntiDfoa, about S3S a person, over a fbur 
nsenth period beginning September lot. 

-8pwtoloflIwWaMi- 
1884 OLDS CUTLAM S6;M6 
CIERRA BROUGHAM 
STK8S747A. Haze/Brown Velour Interior. 
V-6 Engine.Cruiae Control, Hit Wheel, Wire 
Wheel Discs, Defogger, Power Windows A 
Door Locks, Power Seat, AM-FM Stereo. 

Therapist, rimpslii epsmiir. Csislli Tebto-RsceplM 
Sandy Voeel-Themplil. Sue MBhw Thw^lst. 

“Pain Speciaists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Headieds of people have oal charge for i-nyi 
obtained relief fiom only.) 
pinched nerves, nerk and Daring this OMmlh, Dis 
low back pain, sciatica, foal and Janws Staaei 
knee pain, whipiash, and their staff are ofletfag 
headadim, shoulder pain this spinal eiawfaistioi 
and sports related pains absolutely free. There h 
from a team beaded by nocostoroUigalioowhal 
Dr. Paul B. Stolen and soever. (H is normally i 
Dr. James E. Slosea at S3S.OO value, there are m 
their health center in ' needles or blood test: 
Evergiera Puk. DtaMlk involved.) This is offeree 
pain rdieviag results we as both a public scrvict 
achieved in a high per- and a means to cvaluato 1 
centage of cases through the Heahh Center car 
the use of safe chiroprac- through further trealmeai 
tic, acupuncture and ' (which is covered by mosi 
therapeutic techniques • insurances) benefit thr 

1008 CADILLAC SEVILLE 810A8S 

STKfSlOlA. WhiteAraa Uather Uphobtety. 
V-a Engisie, Van hfirrs.. Cruise Caatiul. Twiligfat 
Scatiaal, Ufa Wheel. Wire Wheel Dises, Ifoak 
Releese, Defogger, m. Entry SyMem, Dig. Inst. 
Chuter, Leather Wheel, Form Windosm A 
Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass. A Rediner, 
AM-FM Stereo. 

1888 MERCURY CRAND MARQUIS 88,288 
STK«623SA. Pearl Grqr/Vinyl Upholslery. 
V-8 Eagine, Opera Lomoe. Cmiw Caaml. Ttt 
WbeeL Wire Wheel Dlaos. Ddagger. Power 
Wiadoars A Door Ledn, Powur Soet/Pasa. 
Kediaer, AM-FM/Stoiuo Ch watte 

To determtee that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
esomiaalion and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
eiamination indndes s 
eomplcle orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
aligoment check, a 
muscle strength lest and 
a private evaluation of the 
resnltt. (Should s-rays be 

NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Cluck Repair Man 

Eurupeaii Trained 

Docs Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clocks 

Free Esthnetes 389-6618 



E^T^nO To KmqW you 

FACTORY BEDDING CORE. 371-3737 

PA(at4—TTOISPAT. ADGOSr 31,1M» 

ENCORE Program AISII MdStCfS SBIltBIICBd TB 40 YBBfS 

Award Applications UJ. District Judge James Zagel sentenced former 
Summit lawyer Alan Masters to 40 yean in prison last 
ThundayforrackeloeriugtlirougiitiiecottitsaBdforaolici- 
tiug the 1962 murdiBr of his wife, Dianne Masten. Itwastbe 

ompete for awards of S2S,000 mssjasumsmiSBucetiimcniilitlMtiMpn—h 
neiidng Community Response Zagel abo aentenoed farmer WUow Springs police chief 
on wit provide three S2S,000 Mich^ Corbitt to 20 yean te priaon and farnfer Omk 
providing outstanding services County sheriff’s poHoe U. James Keatiag to 3S yean for 
smendation awards of SS,000 their narticipatinii in the 
foTservice ^ofches AssIstaM U.S. Attorney Thomas Soona said he sought 
unity organizations in Lake, the aualninm sentences “that would take awav 
ired^leto ap^. Applica- thettfieedomfartherestofthettllvfir^niystery Uhoi 

**■•«•«>» «««iike Alan Masten, Michael Corbitt 
eipt Of apphcatioru is October and James Keating to crawl on the face of the earth," he 
BNCfWPP>««.»^«h.n,^ •■M.e«Mtag.“IflilnkhUtolestourniettle.” 
M presented details contained in pre-indictment 
> tlieBde^ j^Mr^Boto Keating and COrbitt that outline their partki- 
President "BfCOR^iliist potion in the murder of Dianne Masten and put admissions 
h for ezodlence jm^^g the *•'*••* murder in Masten’ mouth, to a pack^-houae hear- 
sneBting the elderly that are *°^ . _ 
lafote, and to provide them Corbitt toM proaecnton that the plan was to murder 
as etampies to be copied in Dianne Masten far her home to make it look like a home 
winning progtanw have been invasion. According to Scona, Corbitt admitted that he had 
S of S1S,000 win be available otaked her and had even been given the key to her Palos 
a wiiming program to their TosmsUp home. 

tpplkatiaiu for a seed grant Cdtbitt also told ptoaecutors that Masten admitted killing 
his wifo, with an acoomplioe, on the driveway of the couple's 

ICXHX has made awards and homensfaif ague. peemiiislilyM»hhiiig>«i 
19 community organbatiotts, Dianne Masten died from beiag struck two Hhim qo the 
ndal service prcwUen. The bead, and was later shot twice Iqr Corbitt to cover up the teal 
le Saint James Churdi far its cause of death. Scocxa remarked that she was shot out of 
rsons on the south side of ‘‘bloodhut’’. 
iker training program whidi CdtWtt admitted to dumping the car containing Dianne 

Masten’bo4y in the Sanltnry and Ship Canal, where it was 
IS for its drug education and found in Deoendier 1962. She had been misstiig for 

.m. ® months. Corbitt said he was paid S6,000 far dunming the 
^ he did not know the body was inside the 

- d>c .pmta issjissrssssv 
Keating toM prosecutors a story similar to that in 1967 in 

_ ^ —B an ansnocessfo] plea negotiation. 
PIrlllflllY Masten, Keating said, admitted to killing Dianne 
Imnwlwm wff 11 m Masten, with an aooompUoe, on the driveway by striking 

her, Soona said. 
in LeweUen’s left leg was Keating also stated that former sheriff's deputy Jack 
also repaired during the Berkwian had been solicited through KMting to kill Dianne 
operation. Masten. 

■omeone else retaning from the canal on the night that the 
body was dumped, picked the accomplice out of a photo 
array. 

SoBtaa ligured that the ttuee would serve only two-thirds 
oftheaentonom imposed. Cbrbitt is already serving a four- 
year sentence far tacketeering and extortion while he was 
poHoe chief; Keating aras aentenoed to IS yean in prison Jn 
the federal Operation Safebet probe far extorting money 
from mob-owUed brothels and betdag patten. 

Scotia descrBied Keating as the “ktaig of an unbelievably 
corrupt group of offken” in the sberifTs office and Corbitt 
as “a prostitute with a badge”, and finally Masten as hav¬ 
ing “defiled every courtroom he walked into." 

Pleseraton said that Alan Masten solicited the murder 
of his wife after he teamed that she was having an affair and 
planned to dhroroe him. 

Commonwealth Edison has been ordered to letand mote 
than S200 mUHoo to consumen as the result of a four-year 
legal battle waged by the Ottaens Utility Board (CUB) 
and other coiuomer representatives. 

E^Mm may appeal the tefond order, approved by the 
Illinois Commerce Commission (ICC) August 23td. but Cbb 
officials have vowed to fight any attempt to d^y the re¬ 
funds. 

The lefands were ordered to «»nip>.n—consumen fbr 
excessive rates^ sinoe October 1965 for tbe Blyton I 
power plant. CUB President Josh Hoyt estimated that the 
avenge residential consumer would see a S30 rebate under 
the ITC’s order. 

The tefbnds stem from an illegni S49S increase the 
ICC awarded to Ediaon in 1965. CUB and odier wwMimif 
groups challenged that rate hike and enn rulings from the 
Circuit Court and the lUlnois Suptenm Court reversing the 
increase. 

The courts ordered the ICC to reconsider the nte hike 
and to set new ntos that exclude aiqr cost ovetrrms due to 
mismanagement during oonstmetten of Bryon L CUB had 
been utgiag the ICC to order more than 6300 rnfflion hi le- 
fbnds, but three of the six rommiiainnrri considering the 
cBse woold not agvBc to the hitler itAuidB. 

“AHhough the oommissten still has not ordered the ftill 
refbnds due consumen, this order wifi put some money 
back where it belongs-in consumen’pockets,’’Ifayt said. 

Hoyt said his group expects that mison will try to stall 
the refunds once agate in court CUB wiO fight to have the 
refunds, with inter^, paid to consumen m Soon as pos¬ 
sible. The refunds ate scheduled to take effect Sntember 
1st 

Cook County Orcuit Court Judge Rldiatd Curry, Who 
overturned the increase in April 1966, will decide how foe 
refonds win be paid to consumen and the interest rate that 
wllljte applied. Oitiy has scheduled a hearing far the case 

VDUHQOOO 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FORHSELF... 

ggapyjKt:. 
hatanwrhamoawnsn ^ 
■ndaphssbar, oarpontsr 
oratecMdansMiahouso- 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet^Away 
Let Us Change 

The-Color or 
Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Lflce New 

GUABANTEED RESULTS 
Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 

SPECIAL — mom n, 
2 ROOMS OF CARPET PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED 

^ Each Additional Room *16** 

FIBERGUARD - *15** Per Room 

75< per Pleat 
.*39" 

DRAPES... 
SOFA. 
LOVE SEAT 
CHAIR. 
HBERGARD 
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Littfe Gompany 
|^</Mary Hospital 

mdHeaUtCmeCauen 

2I00W.9MSOMI 
Eviiym PMk, ■im (0642 
112-422-620^ 

Wedcend 
StXavier 

Saint Itianier Ckdlege 
OF CHICAGO 

3300 W. 103rd St. aiiGBgo.IL 60655 

■ Founded in 1846 by the Sisters of Mercy. 
Saint Xavier is known for the excellence of its 

undergraduate and graduate programs. 

■ Saint Xavier’s Weekend College offers bachelor’s 
degrees in Business Administration, Liberal Arts, 

Nursing for UN’s, I^chologK and Criminal Justice 

■ Classes conveniently scheduled 
Friday evenings, Satimlay mornings, Saturday afternoons 

or Sunday mornings. 15 week semesters usually 
include 5 weeks independent study 

■ FinaiKial aid and weekend housing available 

■ A serious approach to learning. 
Small classes for tlK most individualized 

instruction. Approachable professors. 
Schedules designed to accommodate working 

adults’ commitments to femily and career. 

Stage A POW/MA 
Walk For Freedom 

The Last PainI, a POW/MIA awareness group, will be 
Btagiag a POW/ldlA Walk for Freedom from Se^mber 
26tfi dmu^ October 1st, feom Chicago to Godley » a small 
town about 2S miles south of JoUet. Anyone can join in the 
waft, for any length of time. Cotoact (312) 6M-4427 or (312) 
393'9397 for further information. 

Departure win be at 7:30 a.m. born WGN Radio in 
Chicago (435 N. Midiigan) on Tuesday, September 26th and 
arrival in Godley wfll be on Friday id^, September 29th. 
Onoe in Oodley, a weekend of entertainment and camping at 
the park district win be open to the public; everyone invited. 
Featured attractions wiU be free camping, bee concerts by 
klartin and Holiday, and a rafBe of a numbered print 
entitled “Reflectloru". 

In the wake of the recent hostage tragedy. The Last Patrol 
reminde everyone that POW’s and MIA’s are hostages too, 
and have been for over 20 years. 

In addition to pubHc awarepess of the POW/MIA issue, 
the walk and foe weekend wiU serve a secondary function 
as a biadraiser for The Last Patrol to help continue their 
work on foe POW/MIA issue. Contributioiis are voluntary 
and ate greatly i^ipreciated in atiy size. 

The tentatiw rante is as follows: Tuesday -- Leave WGN 
Radio, south on Michigan to Wacker Dr., west to Lake St., 
west to Des Plaines, south to Randolph, right to Ogden. 
Ogden to Washington Bhrd., west past Harlem to Elgin St., 
north to Washington BKd.. turn leb. Washington Blvd. 
through Forest Park, River Forest, Maywood, and into Bell- 
wood to the BeUwood Park District. Wednesday •• Butter¬ 
field Rd. west thru Elmhurst to Meyers Rd. (Oak Brook Ter¬ 
race), south thru Oak Brook to Fairview in Downers Grove, 
to 7M St., west to Lemont Rd., south to Bougbten Rd. 
(tosm of Lemont) to Route S3, south to Briarcliff to the park 
district In Bolingbrook. Thursday -- Canterbury to Lily 
Cache, left to Route S3, into Joliet. Friday ~ Route S3 into 
Godley, Illinois. 

raan Park Academy 
tners Club Officers 

raraSDAT, ADODCT31, MM-PAOIS 

Morgan Park Acadeniy 
Mathers’ Chib recently 
announced ha officers for 
the. 89-90 sdiod year. The 
newly appointed officers 
include: First Vice President, 
Jarilyn Stavroponlos of 
Chioigo; Recori^g Secre¬ 
tary, Rnthie Rom of Gary, 
Indiana; pKaident, Linte' 
Cnadros of PbIob Park; 
Treasurer, Susans Ugarte 
of Chicago; Correqionding 
Secretary, Linda Cbivarria 
of Oak Lawn; and Second 

Youth Commission \ OhSfirVfi 7B Yp^IK 
l^orthToworiilp hu BBwttod Its PsO Youth ^ 

Hau- pac# 
legistration ia currently underway for the township’s ^wm wW VI All WO I WOA 
D program. The dasaea ate scMnled to run bm w 

Worth Township has unveBed ha FaO Youth Coosmissiaa 
programs, said Worth Township Superviaor Joan P. Mur- 
pky. 

Registration is currently underway for the township’s 
GED program. The dasaea ate scMnled to run bm 
August 31st through December 14th. There’s a nocdnal. 
diargeof S12for a teztbook. Anyone ISyears-oid and up is 
eligible for the program. 

“I atrongiy encourage artyone who hasn’t been able to 
complete hi|^ school to take advantage of this program,” 
Murphy said. “The GED dasaes are affordable and con¬ 
ducted professionally through a courtesy-sharing program 
offered by Moraine Valley Comiminhy College. So if yon 
haven’t finished high adxial, nuybe this program’s for 
youf" 

Registration ia currently underway at the townaUp for 
Pixie SdMol dasaea and tlw gM’s volteyball league. 

Thenezt Piiie School dasaes bt^m Themy, October 
4th, with both morning and afternoon dass adiednles avatt- 
able. The eight week program costa SS0» but ^ace is Hmited 
and dasaes are espeded to fin quickly. *» 

The girl’s voUeybaU league b^ins October 9th, and die 
season play extends through December ISth, turfiMHng 
playoff games. The registration fee is $80. 

’Two player pods ate planned for the league. On Mondays 
and Wednesdays, seventh and eighth graders wiD play; 
the second pod of {dayers wffll be comprised of fourth, fifth 
and sixth graders, pla3rlng games on Tuesdays and Thurs¬ 
days. Both player pods wlO play games eidier at 5 p.m. or 
8 p.m. depmiding on team scheduling. 

“Our youth commission has always done a tremendous 
job wMi its programs,” Murphy said. "The commissioa’s 
program always strike a proper balance between fun and 
education for our youngsters. I hope parents continue to 
take advantage of these activities for theb children. ” 

For more information about any youth oommissioa pro- ' 
grams, call 371-2900 during regular business hours. 

Volunteer Orientation 
People who are interested telephone reassurance, and a 

in wockiiig with the ddetiy fhO raiige of social activities 

The village of Worth win be celebrating hs 7Stb 
anaiveraary this year with a special Worth Days festival on 
Saturday and Sunday, September 9tfa and lOth. In addition 
to their r^nlor festival attractions, a mini-air show, the 
Cadillaf LaSalle car show and a 7Sth diamond jubilee parade 
win be part of tliia year’s festivities. 

On Sotnrday sad Sunday, at Homerding Park, tlhth and 
Oak Park Ave., there wiU te a mini-air show bom IJO to 
3 p.m. On Sunday the parade wiU begin at 1 p.m. The 
pwade route is 104th and Bidgeland to lllth and Depot. 
Over 100 units wU be matching far the parade. A non- 
profeasianal float contest wiU be held far the best three 
entrants in this category. Trophies and prizes wiU be 
awarded. Lineup is at IIJO a.m. Anyone interested in 
being in the pot^ is asked to contact the Worth Day 
Conmiittee at 448-7080. 

Immediately following the parade on Sunday, the Cadillac 
LaSalle car show will be held at Gale Moore Park, 109th and 
Nordica. 

In addition to these special events, there will be free rides 
and entertainment. A giant flea martet, arts and crafts, and 
fireworks are planned for both days at Gale Moore, Peaks 
and Homerding Parks. 

WHd Boar Pig Roast 
events during 

_ _ Jinner will be 
the Worth served from noon until 

Vice Resident, Madonna 
Abdishi of CMcago. 

The Mothm’ Club 
works to promote cuHnral, 
social and educational 
oppMtunities for the stn- 
dietits of Morgan Park 
Academy. Many qtecial 
events wU be plapned by 
the Morgan Park Academy 
Mothers’ Club this year in¬ 
cluding an Opening Day 
Orffee, the fotematiorwl 
Dinner and a Christmas 
Bazaar. 

ate invited to attend a gen¬ 
eral voinnteer orientation 
session hosted by Littie 
Brothers - Friends of the 
Elderly (LBFE) on Tuesday. 
Septemlm Sth from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m., located at 16S8 W. 
Belniont, Chicago. Refresh¬ 
ments wiU also be served. 

The orientation wiU cover a 
wide varietir of volunteer 
programs oAeted by LBFE, 
whU benefit Chicago’s 
elderly. These iiKliide \^it- 
ing volunteers, holiday 
puties and home delivered 
meab; Saturday singles, 
emergency food pantry, 
transportation, hospital and 

andontfogs. 
latetesite indivldaa)s ate 

asked to RSVP by noon on 
September 1st at 477-7702. 

Days Festival, the Veterans S p.tn. on both days. Dotw- 
Memorial Foundation wiU he tions ate $10 and must be 
holding a Giant Wild Boar bought ia advance no later 
Pig Roast to benefit construe- than September Sth, through 
tion of tile Veterans War the mail. Make check pay- 
Memorial “Eternal Flame able to “Memorial Fund, Pig 
Flag Poles Fundraiser”. Roost” and mail to: Maty 

The dinner will be held as Graj^, 643S W. lllth St.. 
Flag Poles Fundraiser”. _ Roost” and mai 

Ite dinner will be held as Graj^, 643S W 
part of the Worth Diamond Worth, IL 60482. 

■Jubilee celebration on Sep- For more i 
tember 9th and lOth at please caO 4‘ 

information, 
4484)282 or 

Peak’s Park, lOTtii and Oak. 448-7021. 

DoY)uHave 
Stiffiiessor 
Joint Pain 
WhenYu , 
\iiitel|)in^ 

the Morning, 
or at the End 
of the Day? 
Then cal 

ThmCantarforBonmand 
Joint Dbonltn at Uede Compaii)/ 

Register ntm Classes begin September 8. 
For fivther information, or an appointment for 

free assessment of transfer credit, call (312) 7794143. 



Spirit Award 
member 

Ai««riall«ii • FaaN4*4 ItSS 

c^ll Comwmwimia Huih W. 
Fawell (IL-t3>K) ■aiiaaaoad 
the hMlend —‘“thf 
Spirit Award ia aecU^ 

nuky which haa eteelled ia 
votaatoerwoffc. 

“Heie ^ the icaatefa 
■ubaiha thm la a iinii^ 
spirit of voiaateerisiB," 

Fawell, “I woald like 
to see oae ii oar oonasaai- 
ties ideogaised for their 
vohiateer eflorts.'* FaweO 

Gfrttagelaevefyoae’sbuaiiiesa. AHofoshaveit, ABofdUHkeh. ABofwould 
atoeiis to aoDlv fo die **> •“v* It buried in someone elae’s back yaM. AaitiawepatHoutontbe 

^ containers and let the scavenger (aka gaibage man) haul it aaray to a land- 

The Midland Comiauaity . 
Spirit Award has been , "SmT***. “ ®“““8 to an end. wants a 28 year commitment from each 
created by the Citiseas of *“ °®*' •**“ neariy filled mnnidpaHty»wMch some ooundfanen 
Midlaad. Tesas in lespoose tw years we must find an feel is too long a term, 
to the fauxedUile vohinteer me^ ^posal. That Charies K. Holt, who lepresenta 
effort embodied hi the tesoae Method is with an incinerator...waste Westingbouse said this is a misunder- 
of Jessica McOnre from an “*S'?*‘3SL .•_ i_ standing and we can correct that at a 
shandoaedweU in October of It > being done in many of the pro- future meeting. 

^ SSrI!! 1““®*? **** I>»% emissions from the proposed 
The Midlaad Commaahy cities in Japan have converted waste to 538 too iurlnfralnT wffll not wpfd the 

Spirit Award wffl annually energy for almost 25 yean. Scanda- etnissinns from ten can on Ocero 
honm a commui^ tha^ uavian ^ •>«**“<* “ Avenue, the builden say. Chemists, 
seifl^ worked together the nun^ ^ yean...bat Car ahead of scientists and engineen agree with 
to help another. The award our thinUng here in the USA. tiiem 
will iac^ a btonae ptoqne Amaaing enough the first incineraton The nhieotne. 

ssis,-: ^!!sS 5^ «Ki hat I. 
D.C. Tli award hbSl emw I. - .--i_u ** well be in nearby 
underwritten it ^ to 2 bXaJi^« ^ Robbins. Blue wSd or Ford 

To apply, communities ^ «- The only other sdutioo is fbr each 
within the 13 ConmaioBa] og*h^^*eee whw tiiCTe will only homeowner to dig a hole in his back 
District nsv submit . immr ^ * *"*"?"*' MBOunt of distuibance yard and handle aarbane the wav the 
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Labor Day Parade 
More than 30,000 matchers, 25 bands, SO marching units, 

and 60 floats wiO participate in Chicago's 1989 Labor Day 
Parade, Friday. September 1. acoortUag to Bobert M. 
Healey, President of the Chicago Federation of tjiw and 
Industrial Union CounciL 

The march wfll stqt-offfrom Wacfcer Drive and Deatbon 
Street at 12 noon. It will move on Dearborn Street to Con¬ 
gress Street. A reviewing stand will be located on the east 
side of Dearborn Street at Washington. 

Elizabeth Dole, Secretary of the U.S. Department of 
LaborwillbeHonoraryGraadMarshalandHowardileaae- 
man. star of T.V.'s “Head of the Class” wil be Grand Mar¬ 
shal. 

The theme of the parade is “America Works Best When 
You Say. ‘Union Yes’." Healey said the obiective of the 
parade is to bring labor’s message to the people of CUcano 
and the Nation. ^ 

A delayed telecast of the entire parade will be shown 
Saturday. Septeidber 2. on Channel 7. WLS-TV at 12 noon. 

The parade wiU be led by Dole, Hesseman, Healey and 
the Chicago Federation of Labor Secretary-Tieasurer, 
Michael Bniton. Included in the lead contingent win be 
Mayor Bichard M. Daley; Senator Alan Dixon; Bobert 
Gibson, President of the Illinois State Federation of Labor; 
Attorney General, Neil Hartigan; Dan Ligmotis. Pieaident 
of the Teamsters Joint Council; George Vest, President of 
the Northeast Illinois District Council of Carpenters; Sena¬ 
tor PhiHp Bock; Sheriff James O’Grady; Coi^ Treasurer, 
Ed Roaewell; Secretary of State. Jim Edgar; andAtber labor 
and civic dignitaries. 

The floats will characterize the work of union members. 
Many will use tools and actual materials as the floats move 
through the parade. They will all conform to the theme of 
the parade. , 

Outstanding entries wiU include the Northern niinni, 
Univerrity Band, and the 200 member Marist H%h School 

Redskin’’ Band. Other marching bands will include the 
Shannon Bovers Pipe Band, Andrews High Schoed March¬ 
ing Band. Summit High School Band, Eisenhower High 
School Band, Elk Grove High School “Grenadier’’ 
Band, Julian High School Band and other outstanding bands 
and drum corps from the Chicagoland area. 

Thompson Signs Bill Prohibiting Sale Of Drug Paraphernalia 
■fff mrm ffin'fr mimasianm'* anvmm Alam D^. ^ ^  .•.>. 'R.. a.xta. .<.1.. .    “Shows we ain’t playing” was the Bev. George Oement’s 

comment when Gorvenor Thonqiaon recently signed a bill 
immediately banning die sale of drug par^hernaBa. The 
effort to reduce iUe|^ drags in the state has hideed tufted 
up. and Father Clements is right, nobody b playing games. 

At the beginning of the year, during Us annual of 
the State address. Gov. Thompson called upon lawmakers 
to help create a “drag-free Illinois.” Since then, the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly passed a number of measures aimed at com¬ 
bating illegal drags. 

The paraphernalia ban Gov. Ihompaon signed strength- 
ras a 1983 law that was widely ignored and held nneonstitn- 
tional in 1967 for vague wonUng. far addMan to increasing 
the penalties for seDing cocairw pipes, mar|juaiw roach dips 
aiM other devices used to take ille^ dt^, the law a- 
plicitly forbids the sale of drag paraphernalia, and increases 
to a Class 4 felony the penalty tot sdling drag-related items 
to a minor. Those found guilty of doing so could have their 
property seized, just like narcotic racketeers. 

Ihis is just one example of the many measures passed 
this spring that escalate the war on drags. The governor 
b considering final approval of several measures, including 
increased penalties for drag-related crimes and a baa on 
electronic paging devices in public achoob. In many urban 
schools drag dealers use pagers to be “on call” during 
school hours. 

The bilb the governor b considering will have an effect 
on the amount of drag trafficking that goes on in our com¬ 
munities. But tougher laws at the state level are not efinngti 
to arin the war. Continued support must come at the federal 
level to slow the flow of ilegal drags into the Uidted States, 
and local drag treatment programs must be readily avail¬ 
able if we are to ever realize a drag-free society. 

Becently, President Bush announced plans for a —rinial 
policy to wipe out illegal drags. Though detafls have not 
yet been released, the plan be^ oonsideted 
tougher penalties for drag dealers. 

Locally, more involvemeat b needed from parents snd 
community leaders to show childica rti«* drags are not a 
viable alternative. In the Chicago area. Father dements 
and the Bev. Michael Ffleger have shown that personal 
involvement can work ia the fight agal—r nmg. They 
have led aaocesafal protests agaiast stotes that adl drag 
paraphetnalb. In several cases. Chicago stores volnntarily 
stopped seUiag the drag parapbernalb before the ban took 
effect. 

All of thb anti-drags campaigning might be payira off. 
Though not representative of the entire state, no one at¬ 
tending the recently completed DHnob State Fair was 
arrested on drag-related charges, according to the 
FoHce. Additionally, there were half as many arrests thb 
year for underage drinking as compsred to last year. TUs b 

rehabilitation services for the addicted, we canu^ file 
*y«"» <ini8*< it win take time, but it b definitely worth the 
effort. 

Simon Discloses Worth For 34th Year 
For the 34th consecutive year that he has held public 

office, U.S. Senstor Psul Simon (D-UI.) hss released s 
detailed description id hb tocoine, asseb sad liabilities. 

SiuMn has been making the voluntary annual statements 
longer than any other national officeholder, beginaiag the 
practice when he entered public service as a state repre¬ 
sentative b 1955. He followed the practice during eight 
years to the lllinob House of Bepreaentatives, sb years b 
the IHIhob Senate, four years as lieutenant governor and tea 
years b the U.S. House of Bepreaentatives. 

TV lllinob senator fists 1988 income for himself and hb 
Jeanite. totaling 5172,088.59. The figure bebdes his 

aroro salary, reimburaement for travel and 
**S25*?,!_^®"‘*?*** ** •W****“®*» «*Vr iteau. 

^ ** 5368.835 and fiabilities of 
5197 J32 for a net worth 015171.503. 



with a '*million-dollar” be^h towel 
or a "million-dollar” sunbuster 

Ybur full-8erviC6 STANDARD BANKS would like 
you to enjoy the last days of summer by helping 
you have fun in the sun. 

.. .with your own “mlllkMMlollar*’ beach towel 

Throw In $1,000.. .and we throw In the towel... 
FREEI 

Deposit $1,000 or more to an intereat-bearing 
account... Now or Super Now, savings, money 
market, certificates.. .and STANOARO’a own 
“Lucky” leprechaun will smile at you from a 
commemorative towel. Deposit cold, hard cash... 
receive a soft, “Lucky” towel. 

Umtt o/ ona pm tooount m emtonm. oMH uippUm M. Fundt 
muat rwmmln on dtpotM tot tJx montht. 

or If you prefer the shade... 

.. .choose your own “mllHori-dollar” sunbuster 

Open a new account.. .checking. Now or Super 
Now, savings, morrey market, certificates... and 
STANDARD’S “Lucky” leprechaun will close off 
the sun’s rays artd cool down your car with a 
colorful sunbuster. 

Or simply deposit $1,000 or more to an interest- 
bearing account, and select your favorite 
“Lucky” remembrance.. .a towel or a sunbuster. 

Reserve your place in the sun.. .by securing 
your funds ft the STANDARD BANKS. And make 
yourself (or your car) look and feel like “a mllHon” 
with your “milllon-dollar” keepsake from the 
STANDARD BANKS. In the sun or shade... it’s 
still a cool million. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 Wmi 9Slh SI.. Evargrten Park. IL 00642 
4001 Watt OSIh St.. Oak Lawn. IL 00453 
11901 S. Soulhwatt Hwy., Palot Park, IL 00404 
312M99-2000 (Suburbs) • 3120300700 (Chtcago) 
kTambar F.D.I.C. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Hckory MBs_ 

TSOO Watt 96tti SI.. Hlokory HOtt. IL 00457 
111 CMcago RMga Mall. CNcago Rktga. M. 00415 
312000-7400 (Suburbs) • 312004-2000 (CMcago) 
Marnbar F.O.I.C, 

coming soon to Oricind Pork 



Fbiancing 
Although moit houie- 

■imam want it, Paloo Fufc 
Mayor Boaemaiy Ka|itur 

hoatiug a “Baiy for Labor” to boaor and pay tribute to 
the wotkara of nHaoia. The tagy will be h^ at noon ca 
Thunday, Auguat 31at at the Stete of nhaoia Ceuter Plata 
in Olicago. 

TMa wU be a littiiig oppattnaity to let the 6,004,000 aaea, 
wooMa aad youth, who ooespite the IHIaoiB workfocoe, 
kaow that their ooidtibulfoaa arc valaad aad appreciated 
ia aaakiag miooii oae of the truly great atatea la the aatlon. 
The hcoor we aoootd to lUiaala wotken by thie tribute oa 
Auguat 31at it very wdl deeeiv^ 

The nHaoia Defwitaieal of Labor waa eataUlahed over 
Ha naadatea, haa played aa 
rigfata aad iatereata of mi- 

^ ___ _r I__ I auui* 
date fair, heahby aad aafe warUag eavirouBieata aad arhich 
praetote produc^e woikiag idathaiahipa betweeu em- 

fhe oelebiatiou'or Labor Day origioated la New York 
State la 18S2. PopularHy of die <kiy grew aa atate after atate 
prodaiaied it a tegal holiday, la ia»4, Coagieaa dedaied the 
firct Moaday ia Se^nber aa aaaual holiday for the eadie 

- urged that a refereaduiB oa 
dWereat flaaiiciag for the 
S4 oiilliaa arater aad aewer 
pngectaotbeheld. 

A group of hoineawBcn 
preaeated a petitioa to the 
village board Moaday night ,, 
aeekiog a refereaduia^ weatyyemagoaad, 
would hdp pay the coat of “Hegral role la proteo—_ — -- 
the ooutroveraial pngect wortera through the eaforceaieat of lawa whhdi 
that would bring aewer and ** 
water Haea to two-thirda I, - 
of the vUlaae tlwt preaeadv PloyBO •»<> empioyera. 
wHea on aepdc qratenu. * ' 

Village Attorney Ftaak 
Neidhait waa aathoriaed at 
Monthqr'a neeting, to draw 
up an ordiaaace for an 
alternate bond program. 

Coat eadmatea per reai- 
denoe are 18,500 for the 
aewer Mae and in eaceaa of 
S6,900 for the water Hae with 
the payment due when each 
oae tape into the eziatiim 
Haea. 

Kaptur aaid, “A refer- 
endnm would be nnfeir to 
reaidenta who'will pay for 
the aewer and water linea, 
because the vote wiU be put 
to an resideiitt of the vil- Editor: 

ReoeaUy I wrote Cougreasman WiUiam O. Tip«M«n 
(D-5th) a^ng him to work for the repeal of the "Medicare 
Catastrophic Coverage Act" which has proven catastrophic 
in Ha fiaancial inqtact on die flsed-inome senior cidaena 
H ia auppoaed to benefit. His response was that "AHhough 
I am in fevor of the many benefits given to seniors under this 
oooiprehensive legislation, I alto am diasadafied wHh die 
current mechanism.” 

He wasn’t dissatisfied with the financing mechanism 
when on Jubr 22, 1987 he voted for HS 2470 wHh Hs pro- 
vision for a hew tea on seniota cleverly dtegnteed — a “mp. 
pfemenlal premium” with 58 new tea brackets for the eider- 
iy, the first one starting at Sb/MO annual iacoere. He wasn't 
diasadafied until the eldetly roee up in anger at die unpre¬ 
cedented and unweicome burden he and his wdiragnea 
had thrust upon them. 

Under the legialatioa Bep. LipinsU voted for, most taa- 
payers older than 65 win have to pqr a 15 percent Medicnre 
surcharge. This means that the total inoome tea bUI for the 
neat year for most elderly teapayen will be increaaed by 
15 percent. The surcharge is set to increase under the new 
law to 2H percent in 1993. And because the surcharge rate 
win be increaaed each year to keep pece wHh program 
costs, marginal income tea rates for the eldetly wil oondnne 
to increase every year. 

But diat is not all. Each redree also pays "preminms" 
for Medicare, which have soared to 831.90a month this year 
ftom 817,90 in 1987, aa increase of nearly 80 percent far 
just two years. An eUeiiy couple this year must pay 863.80 
a month in such premiums, or 8765.50 a year. Under cur¬ 
rent trends, by im die premium wiU increase to about 850 
a month per beneficiary, 8100 per couple per month, 81,200 
per year. 

AU together, an eUeriy couple wiU pay aa n—rh u 
82,365.60 in Medicare premlunis and aurchargea year 
and as much as 83,000 by 1993. The premiums aad sur¬ 
charges win cost elderly Americans about 815 bOHon this 
year, about 86 bUion of which was levied by the catestiofiliic 
health care act BU LipmsU voted for. 

What is so troubii^ about this plan is that 75 percent 
of d^ elderly already have Medigap private insurance 
^iciea that offer fiill catastrophic coverage. Now these 
folks fere soaring tases and fees for something they don’t 
need and can’t afford. 

Ironically, the bUI foils to address the truly cataatrophlc 
espenae foced by seniors, long-term custodial beafth care in 
a nursing home which costs, on the average, some 825,000 

yeoc^While most eldcr^ are already vren-protected, 
better protected in fact than moat young people, against the 
COM of acute medical coodHloos, they needb^ainateas 
such as long-term care for oondHions locfa as Afoheimer’a 
disease, wUcfa Medicare doesn’t cover. 

PrivM insurance companies, which spread the risk in¬ 
stead of oonceatrating the burden on the elderly, already do 
a good job of covering moat senior needa. They are wuifciM 
to provide coverage for those who don’t have ft aad ne^ 
aa^ OOTw item whU need oovetage but aren’t covered. 

But instead of providhig tea aad regulatoiy Changes to 
enoouragecheaper, more rm^iiiluiMim hmg taniip^lii 
to scire the real peoblama of the aldariy. Mi LMmU 

anrfooe. the bii loofcod Hku om that woMd hate 
* y tetaated to hate. 

Mere votes. Uate thto 

natkm. The activities of that fint eveat bve become 
tradklons. This year, parades, speeches, fomily gariiethig., 
reunions aad picnics are again planned by the mummuiiy 
as tributes to its woikers. 

Yon and your readers are cordially invited to the "Bally 
** Labor.” If H ia not possfeie to join ns there, I urge you 
to participate in your community’s tributes to the wotken of 
niinoia. They deretve HI Mahar To Rx Double Taxes 

“Property ownen in the in 1972. However, until ed more diaa one tasittg rate. 
Chippewa Ridge subdivision recently, the homeownen Andrews noted that al- 
in Afoip may see some relief were not tased by Palos. though it is “an irritation 

Andrews met with Mahar to our resideiits,” Senator 
on Wednesday, August 23 to Mahar it wiBing to pot forth 
discuss possible sofatkos to whatever effort it takes to 
the problem. Mahar volun- get this thing straightened 
leered his staff to work with out.” He noted that the 

on their tax bills, but not 
until next April,” said Alsip 
Mayor Arnold Andrews. 
Andrews is working with 
State Senator William Mahar 
(R-19th) to come up with a 
solution to the double-taxing 
of residents for fire service. _ _ 

Homeowners in the Chip- passed.” 
pewa Ridge area are re- Mahar and Andrews’ 
quired to pay taxes to the vil- staff are researching whether 
■age, which includes fire and to attempt to change state 
ambulance service. Re- statutes to aUow the village 
cently, the Palos Heights to pull out of the PsIm 
Fue Protection District also fire district or whether to 
taxed riiem for the first time rri>ate the fire portion of tax 
and far twice the amount that money that homeowners pay 
they already pay to the with their taxes. 
Village of Alsip. Presently, according to 

A Court ruling allowed, the village offidais. neither 
subdivision to remain under option is permissable under 
the Jurisdiction of the Palos state statutes; to rebate the 
Fire Protection District even fire portion of the villages 
after H had been annexed tax money is iflegal because 
by the Village of Alsip municipalities are not allow- 

As I’m sure you’re aware, there’s presentty a proMsal 
from a poUtical activist living in a Western siriintb of Pro¬ 
viso Township to attempt to done Worth Township govern¬ 
ment. 

The activist’s plan for the shuttering of our township 
government, though H’s a long shot proposal motivated by 
political self-promotion, calls for the circulatiott of rdferen- 
dum pedtions in an effort to get the issue on die March 
prinunybaliat. 

Oddly, the plan aHegedly is being set into motion only 
to dose down Worth Townshty, th^h vague assertiotts 
have been made that one shuttering presumably will moti¬ 
vate the nttnois General Asaendily to legislate against all 
township government throughout the state. 

AHhough I think H’s clear the toiwnshlp<losing effort is 
inspired by political maneuvering regardfog the 1990 elec- 
tens and, therefore, is unBkely to prevail, I stfll HiiHt the 
issue needs a strong response. 

In particular, the dosing-plan needs a strong reqionse 
because of the diaregard H has four our township’s «*"«"«■ 
dtizens. 

WHh die proposed dosing of our township government, 
the plan’s framer unwittingly advocates the eHmiiMrinM of 
many benefits for our seniors, services which in some cases 
are essential to their beafth and well-being. 

Should, for example, township government cease to exist, 
many seniors wiU be deprived of much-needed transporta¬ 
tion Presently, the toarnship’s free mini-bos service trans¬ 
ports senior citizens and handicapped persons to-and-fiom 
doctor* appointments, chemo treatments, dialysis aad 
therapy sessions; free bos traatyKHtadon te also provided to 
seniors and handicapped persons who otherwiae can’t 
even get out to do theft daily grooety shopping and banking. 

Besides free transportation, the township deUvers many 
more services to its senior dtizens. Senior ddzens can get 
bee hearing, blood pressure and vision screening examina- 
dons. In addftian, township seniors are eligfiile for special 
‘‘R|tes of the Road” classes; card tournaments; arts and 
crafS and commodity food programs. The township also 
provides seniors with homestead exem^ion. medicare, 
income tax, and social security asaistanoe. 

With these toamsUp programs noted, 1 hope jrou can see 
why it is I mast protest vigorausly any attempt to eliminate 
Worth Township governmeift. 1 think people namt also 
undrtsland that other kwaL county or state agencies are 
not going to fill the gap wMi aimlar aerrioes far the same 
small coat to the taxpayer. 

Because these services are an »-t~**~* to maity of aa, 
I hope aH seaten wM Jain are hi thia wuithwidte pretaat by 
becoming juforaMduadapnalring out In dafcuai of the towu- 

The Trinity Community The Trinity Community 
Chorale, directed by Helen Band, directed by James 
Van Wyck, welcomes new or Koni^, will rehearse on 
returning members for the Tuesday evenings from 7J0 
faU. Men and women of all to 9 in the Chicago Christian 
voice parts are needed. The Hi^ Sdiool music room, 
first rehearsal will be on beginning on September 5di. 
Tuesday, September 12th at All players are welcome. 
7:30 p.m. in the college CaU 597-3000, ext. 362, for 
chapel. Call 597-3000. more information. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
VILLAGE OF BRIDGEVIEW 

ZONING AND PLANNING COMMISSION 

Notice is hereby given that a meeting wffl be held by the 
Zoning and Plauning Commission of the Village of Bridge- 
view, Cook County, OHnois, on Tuesday, September 19, 
1989, at 8K)0 p.m. The meeting wiU be held ia the Bridre- 
view Municipal Building located at 7500 South Oketo 
Avenue. The purpose of this meetitty will be to <v««f«4rT a 
request by Argo Savings ft Loan Association and Lyn-Jay 
ReaHy/Builders for variation in reqn‘ 
from 10,000 to 9,000, required parkmi from 10,000 to 9,000, required parkmg spaces from 12 to 
8 for the property located at the vacant parcel immediately 
north of 8267 South Roberto Road. Legal description is as 



Moniae Valley can^iia. 
The ptogram will be adminiitered by Moraine Valley and 

indadea the hiriag of a ftiU-tiaie coordinator, a part-time 
ayrotaiy, tiiree fbll-tifne and three part-tiine counaelors for 
Diatriet 218 daring the acfaobl year, and four part-time 
teachera and four part-time ^acher aides for the summer 
maaths. 

The program, which begins on September 1st of this year, 
will operate throughout the year in District 218 and during 
the summer months in District 218 and District 217. 

Argo Community High School enrolls approximately 
1>8S0 stnden^ in grades 9 through 12. The dropout rate 
averages approximately 8 percent each year, with the grad¬ 
uation rate about 72 percent. The district's mission state¬ 
ment and 1989 educational goals, as adopted by the Board of 
Education, reflect a commitinent to serve at-risk students. 

The enrollment of Community High School District 218 
approaches 4,200 students in grades 9 through 12. The du¬ 
ty's annaal dropout rate is 7 percent and the graduate rate 
ia approximately 73 percent. The Board of Education in pis^i 
triri 218 is concerned about the problems of its at-risk' 
students and recently initiated an in-depth review and 
improvements in tiie opportunities it provides for these 
students. 

This is tile flrst time Moraine Valley has been awarded a 
TAOEP grant. The Illinois State Board of Education 
received 91 applications; 83 of those applications were 
funded. Nine community colleges receiv^ TAOEP fund¬ 
ing. 

“TUs oomprehenoive program will serve a very important 
part of onr community - the high school studenu," said 
Moraine Valley Trustee Burton S. Odelson. "Through this 
program, we hope to emphasixe to the students the impor¬ 
tance of edncation. ” 

"TUs ptogram will provide a variety of educational 
resources to students in District 217 and District 218,” said 
Trustee Mary Bose Heanessy, "and help continue to 
strengthen the rdotionship beTOeea Moraine Valley ■«««» 
area Ugh schools. We are proud that the stete recognized 
the need far this haportant program.”_ 

New VTW Women Leaders 

Tax To Help Seniors 
The Suburban Area Agency on Aging has issued an 

invilatiaa to suburban Cook County mayors and village 
prosideais to plan joiatiy far use of the recently enacted tax 
increase to anpport existing senior services. The Area 
Agency is a not-far-profit agency which funds, coordinates, 
piuB and advocates far services far older people. 

"Under the parameters established by the legislature, the 
priorities far use of the funds raised Ity the temporary tax 
increase wB be determined by the municipalities," stated 
Jonathon Levin, Area Agency Executive Director. As 
expressed during tiie General Assembly, these new 
revenues represent an opportunity for municipalities to 
sitypatt community-based services to older people. The 
Area Agency is urging use of these funds far existing ser¬ 
vices to maximiar tiieir usage and avoid duplicatioa. 

The Suburbaa Area Agency on Aging funds community- 
based organizatinos in saborban Cook County to provide 
services geared toward mafatoining older people in the 
community os long as possible. The Area Agency supports 
services such os infarmation and referral, case manage¬ 
ment, transportatioo and chore services. Last year, Area- 
Agency funded programs served over 83,000 older people in 

WHY PAY MORE 
IsaTTNCSKt 

ProBihfan to build "a model system of coordinated and 
accessible health cate, ” Mayor Richard M. Daley has joined 
Governor Thompson and Cook County Board President 
George Dunne to announoe a health care summit for Cook 
County. 

The summit will bring together government, business, 
health cate and academic leaders to focus on such key health 
core oonoerns as infant mortality, hospital closiiigs, AIDS 
and the current measles outbreak. 

"1 am especially worried about the deteriorating health 
care S3rstem on Chicago's west side,” Daley said, "where 
efforts to coordinate kindling health care resources have 
so far met with littie success. We wiU focus on low-income 
famines and the working poor,” the mayor continued. 
“Often, they go without medical care berouse they are 
unable to afford even the cost of a basic office visit." 

The summit will operate through two committees. A 
Policy Stnering'Coeunittee will lay out the long and short¬ 
term health care agenda. To make sure all voices are heard, 
this committee will conduct public hearings. 

A System Design and Management Cosiunittee will map 
out the spedflc steps necessary to achieve those polky 
goals. 

"Such a systematic approach to health care is revolution- 
oty in this state,” Mayor Daley said. "It guarantees that, 
for tiie flrst time, all of the major players will be on the same 
playing field. ITIie patchwork system that allowed serious 
health problems to slip through the cracks will now be 
replaced with a spirit of cooperation and good faith. That 
spirit can hety us all be healthier and safer." 

Daley said the summit committees' preliminary recom¬ 
mendations will be ready in mid-October. 

Knrek Brothers 
Service Croler 

Cumplele Auto Service 
SAM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
*Cumplete Tunc Ups 
Towing 

J42SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238888S 

suburb Cook County. 
Mnnktyalities interested in joint planning should contact 

Joantiiaa Lsvin, Executive Director of the Area Agency, at 
SS94I616. ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 

Heal Estate ■ insurance 

Residents of several south suburbs were among the more 
than forty students who received degrees during August 
graduation ceremonies at Saint Xavier College, 3700 W. 
103tdSt. 

Residents of the following suburbs received degrees: 
Alsip - Robert Scfalender received an M.BJk. with a 

spedoRzation in management. He owns R.C.S. A Assoc¬ 
iates, a tax preparation and cousulting company. His plans 
after graduation include teaching junior college. 

Oak Lawn • Lori Lenert-Doyle received a master of arts 
degree fat education, specializing in reading. She is a 
second grade teacher at Onr L^ of Loretto School in 
Hometown. She received the National Collegiate Education 
Award and Sdmlastic AU-Amcifcan Collegiate Award while 
attending Saint Xavier. Jobs Jones received an M.B.A.. 
with a spedallsatian in finance. He works os a prcgect 
engineer far Underwriten Laboratories. He plans to con¬ 
tinue Ua education in the areas of management and finance. 

Palos IBla • Yvonne Hon received a bachelor of arts 
d^rse in education. A1981 graduate of Stagg High School, 
aha has aooeated a teaching poaWon at Northwest Academy 
la Chicago. Miriam WaBooe received an M.BJk., specializ- 

in flaaace. She it a partner with R^aa, Owens A 
WoBaoe, Certified PnhHc Acooaataata, ia Pniot Heights. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMBIGENGYIIffAII 

• RESDENTIAL ANOCOMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEDaeONOEO 

•RILLYMSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9615 

Spring 1989 Dean’s List 
Marquette University hat announced the names oi 

students who qualified for MU't dean's list for the spring 
1989 semester. 

Students ftom the southwest area include: Mary K. Brett, 
Evergreen Park, College of Arts and Sciences; Julie A. 
Biich, Oak Lawn, Cdllege of Communication, Journalism 
and Perfarmiag Artt; Kellee A. Cain, Evergreen Park, 
College of Boaiaess Administration; Julie L. Faust, 
Evergreen Park, CoBege of Arts and Sciencet; Amy L. 
Febeathol, Palos Heights, CoDege of Business 
Admiaktrstioa; Anne M. Scattion, Polos Heights, College of 
Nursing; Maty E. Scanloa, Palos Heights, College of 
Business Adadaistratioa; Jacquehne A. Sheehan, 
Evergreen Park, College of Arts and Sciences; and Paul T. 
SOder, Burbank, College of Communication, Journaiism and 
PctfanalagArti. 
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Santa-Fe Gears Up 
For Holiday Races 

to dw Caadleliglit Dlniier PtoyhouM in Summit; mid 
a weekend at the Oakbtook HUla Reaort, courteay of Kiwi 

Travel. 
Golf hole apoaaon indnde: BOLM; Paloa Township 

Refnlar'DemoGratk Oiyaniiatioii; William C. Graebe Real- 
ton, Inc.; Sen. William F. Mahar, Standard Federal Sav¬ 
ing; Sonthweat Financial Banka; Chicaao Southland Con- 
ventiaa and Vislton Bnieaui PandoUi, Topolaki, Weiss and 
Co., Ltd.; Prairie State Assodatea, Inc.; Standard Bank and 
Trusted, and Standard Baakand Trust Co. of Hickory Hills; 
Orland State Bank; Economic Development Cotporatkm for 
the Southwest Suburbs; Bhint Ellis and Loewi, Inc.; Park 
Promotioos; and Ruck, Pate and Assoc. 

Addhianal golf outing aponsors include Century 21 
Notter, inc.; James Gariaager, attorney at law; and Mul- 
cahy, Paortfach, Salvador A Co., Ltd. 

Tickets can be purchased for dinner, golf and Vt cart at 
SM; golf and W cart at S3S; and dinner only is S30. For 
tkk^ and ftirther taifarmation about the golf outing, please 
call the foundation office at 974-5740. 

The eighth annual Moraine Valley Community College 
Foundation golf outing will take place on Friday, September 
8tb at Silver Lake Country Club in Orland Park. Proceeds 
from the golf outing will help “Raise the Curtain” at the 
Fine and Perforaalng Arts Center at MVCC. ThecenterwiU 
be a nudena of cnltairal enridiment: a first-class showcase 
for perfarmaaoe; a catalyst for aynergiiing the talents of 
area arts organirations; and an important ’educational 
resource for anyone who loves die arts. 

Tee timea for the golf outing are from 7 a.m. to 2 p.nw, 
foOowed by cocktails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 8. Door 
prises and trophies will be awarded at the dinner. Trophies 
will indnde: best producer on centerstagel for low gross; 
leading lady on centerstagel for low net; leading man on 
centerstagel for low net; heroine on centerstagel for high 
gross; hero on centerstagel for high gross; toast of the town 
on centerstagel for high net; superstar on centerstagel for 
longest drive; and best conductor on centerstagel for closest 
to the pin. Among the nnmerous door prises to be awarded 
are: a weekend two at the Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn; a 
mlni-wertend for two at the Oak Lawn Holiday Inn; two 

The holiday weekend brings an actidn-packed holiday 
schedule of racing events to Santa Fe Speedway. On Satur¬ 
day, September &d, Santa Fe Speedway opens up the half- 
mile track for the Lriior Day “25“ Qualifier. The top of the 
pack in the Late Model division wU inherit their fbiishing 
places in the starting lineup for the’Miller High Life “lOO" 
Championship, also od the half-mile on Sunday, September 
3rd. Also competing both nights will be the hard-charging 
Sportsman division. Both nights, gates open at 6, time trials 
at 7 and racing commences at 8 p.m. 

On Saturday, the Late Model division will prepare for the 
biggest race, thus for, by competing for twenty-five laps on 
the half-mile oval. 

The top sii finishers will have an early advantage on Sun¬ 
day, as foey will start in the same order as they finished the 
ni^t before. The rest of the field will have to qualify for 
their positions in the one-hundi^ lap event. Also on the 
agenda for Saturday, as well as Sunday, the Sportsman 
division win ilnel for thirty laps. 

The Labor Day “25” Qualifier and the Miller High Life 
“100” Championaliip will be cru^ events for BUI Knip- 
penberg of Mtnooka, the current Late Model division point 
leader, and Frank Reaber of Schiller Park, who is currently 
only three points behind the veteran. 

Sunday also marks die final drawing for the Cruisin' with 
the Miller High Life Racing Team Getaway Package Sweep- 
stakes. AB finalists present wUl take part in an on-traefc 
drawing during intermission of the night's activities. One 
lucky winner and a guest may be. headed for Miami and a 
seven-day Caribbean Cruise in February of 1990. Other 
finalists may win aasorted prises from Santa Fe Speedway 
and the MUhn'Brewiiig Company. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the corner of 91st and 
Wolf Road. For more information, please call the speedway 
hodine at (312) 839-1050. 

Rugby Tournament 
Features Irish Team 

Defective 

Decals To 
Be Repfeced Thelriah Nadonal Rngby Team is coming to Chicago to 

play the USA-Midwest Division on Wednesday, September 
dth at 6:30 p.m. at Chicago GaeBc Park. 6119 W. 147di St. 
This Is a rare opportunity to see Interaatioiuri Level rugby in 
Chicago. 

The Irish Team Roster indudes 25 players from 15 
dUferentcInbs. The Captain is D.G. bwla of the Instonians. 
There ate six Irish players representing Lansdowne, two 
each representing the Instoniaiu, Garryowen, Wandmrs, 
Dolphin and Malone and one player eadi from Dungannon, 
Cottsdtndon, St. Mary’s CoO^, London Irish, Corinthians, 
Baiigar, Sunday’s WeU, Greystones and Beedve Rangers. 
Such a wide range of representation ought to provide 
several Itish-American clubs with a hometown lad to come 
and see. 

The USA-Midwest is a selection of AU-Stars from rugby 
dubs from Ohio to Iowa. Several Chicago-area players have 
been selected to represent their teanu, induding Mike 
Ettinger (Chicago Blase), Kevin Moylan of Palos Hills, A J. 
Reiigets of Mt. Prospect (Chicago Lions) and Mark Sawicki 
of Chicago (Sooth Sde Irish). Several other Chicago-area 
playen ate reserves, indnd^ Kevin Conroy (Blaze), Pat 
Bofeer of Chicago and Sean Fahey of Countryside (Lions). 

An International Rngby match promises a lot ^ exciting 
action. RootbaU and apooer enthusiasts will see many ele¬ 
ments of those games in a rugby matdi. After all, the first 
.rngby autch started when a pUyer picked up and ran with 
file ban during a slow soccer game, and rugby is the fother 
of American fbotballl 

For ticket information, call Vinne Lapiana at (312) 
327-5747. For other information, call Rich Hughes at (312) 
281-4182. 

Conservation Director 
Mark Freeh said Wednesday 
that agency personnel are 
begim^g to replaoe defec¬ 
tive decals for boat and 
snowmobile regiattMioos. 

The decals affected are red 
and were issued between 
January 1st and August 10th, 
1989. Boat decals issued 
during this period are doe to 
expire on June 30th, .1992, 
while decals issued for 
snowmobiles have a Septem¬ 
ber 30th, 1992 expiration 
date. They are fading 
because improper ink was 
used by the manufacturer. 

Indi^nals wMi defective 
decals will not have to con¬ 
tact the Department of Con- 
servafion to request a new 
one. An' aocbnqianying 
instruction card recommends 
owners affix the new, non¬ 
fading decal on top of file old 
one rather than attempt to 
remove h. 

For farfiier information, 
the Department of Cbnserva-. 
tion’s Boat and Snowmobile 
Registration and Titling 
Section can be contacted by 
phone at (217) 782-2138, or 
by writing the section at P.O. 
Box 19226, Springfield. lU. 
62794-9226. 

On Friday, September 8th, the Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College Foundation will sponsor its eighth annual golf 
outing at Silver Lake Country Club in Orland Park. 

A round of golf, and cocktails and dinner highlight this 
event. Tee-off times range from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m., while 
cocktails win start at 6:30 p.m. with dinner at 8. SUver Lake 
Country Club is located at 147tfa St. and 82nd Ave. 

The cost for dinner and golf (which includes half a golf 
cart) is S6S per person; golf by itself is S3S, while dinner is 
$30. 

Featured trophies include low gross, low net, longest 
drive, closest to the pin, high gross and high net. Ilierealso 
will be door prizes. 

For tickets and infonnation, caU the MVCC Foundation at 
974-5740. 

SANTA FE 
SPHmM 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND 

BuMogs nay NigM Dame 
SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 

91ST AND WOLF ROAD, l^■mAI^ M. seaaon opener. Bulldog 
fans win p^ the stands to 
see the 1988 Class 4A 
State Champions kkk-off 
another wiuing season. 
Sophomore game begliie at 
5:30 p.m. The Lighting Cere¬ 
mony at 7:15 followed by the 
Var^ gaaro at 7:30 p.Hk 
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orm 
Draft con- inveatod. Whh hitc like 
sek Muaic “Yoo Bedly Get Me.” 

presents ”Lota.” sad "AH Dsy and 
AllartlieNiglM.”tlieKlF(KS 

It o p.a. promise to. live np to 'their 
lad reputation of rock anper- 
* •*“*• Tickets are S20 for 
** prviBoo seats and PIS for 

''■ttnally fown. 

RT'lf Music 
VlU Theatre U located at the In¬ 

tersections of Routes 59 and 
j 72 and the Northwest ToU- 
Irt. O'W) ie Holbiaa 

Estates. Tickets for the show 
are available at TicketMaster 
Ticket Centers inchidhig 
Carson Pbie Scott, Rose 
Records, select Bmgner’s 
Department Stores and West 
Cost Video ..locations or 
Charge-By-Fhone 559-1212. 

orner "When Yon WUh The Best. 
Make h Dimer Ai Gibbaiis' 

MOMS'. 
5«* II Mm nmM: 

Sw. h*M 4 ®Y 

Bill Corcoran 
;i CoNsrist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 

"Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
"Accoidiaii Tony" Sun. 

J JAaCIIHMM<B6ARDTO 
\ I47ih StAOokPmkAvo 

k 687-2331 J 
cootroversial best- The Crescendo Chib will 

bout the life of the • scholarship benefit 
. Renins.'O MIcfoMi ***''**^ **“ Sunday, Septem- 
basareitoiifodilejab berlTth. The dub member- 
lyhtgthe (ate BahiM *Mp atuinally swards schol- 
Icture which has opened at local movie lw'^.r^^ all krahlps to quaUiying stu- 
e Odcago area..Four outstandiiis vocaUats *** ***^ ^ 

Halau 0*CaHMl, Ktgr Steir and Ifounmet ^^wring their musical and art- 
, known ooOectiveiy as “4 GUs 4” wfll b^mO^ ^ careers. The benefit 
il musical revue to Dinqr Lane OiAhaaak Ihnnea and artistic program, 
fcrom week of concerts from September 12 **•*"**■* selectitms from 
September 17. TUa unique musical treat delivers **1*^**’ rarzuela and Broad- 
■is of nostalgia and damic popular music, high- '**7' ^ at the Oak 
the many hits each of fiiese fbur remarkable’ ladies ^wn Hilton. Social hour 
ide fiunous over the years.....Anthany GamAw, will be at 2 p.m., 
town to his fans as "UMIe Anfem^," winds up a <*iiuwr at 3 p.m. and program 
i engagement this Sunday at tlie m^n- w-J^ at 4 p.m. The donation for 
U in the FiikmantAateL.....Chlcimo Bear middle dinner and program is 
* Mfoa Steglalniy has signed a contract with person. The scbolar- 
VawandfoTB to be a sports analyst during the 1989 ^^P benefit committee is 
■al fitotbsB season.Indestructfole guiteTist nnder the chairmanship of 
khaeda levels a Mast at Us fellow RalBm Stone Mrs. C. Lou Peanon, 
s in the October issue of Haybay nMP«Tii.y assisted by Mrs. M.J. Dan- 
doesn’t pun any punches as he lashes out sAlnst ■wvik, Mrs. WiUiam Sand- 
n roD group. strom, Mrs. Milton Swanson 
rosm (inset) and Mrs. William Woodcock, 

a wry and sympa- This year’s benefit per- 
man who has learn- fbrmance will feature one of 
the harsh realities the club’s former scholarsbip 

the wife of a police winners, Mr. William-Diana, 
to the movie baritone; and Ms. Donna 

■a which opened Sadlicka, soprano. They will 
r at local movie be introduced by program 
B ^ CMmBo chairman Mrs. Milton 
'■■Man ffrn^p Swanson. 

|sj^ hold a recep- A raffle is also being hdd 
"IVendf' designer in. cogjunction- with the 
ra Olvamlijjan September 7.....The Tsday’a scholarship benefit. Win- 
Wmam Fala TauraniMt finals will be held with nets need not be present at 
Mncbeon on September 4 at the Oak Btoak Na the drawings on the after- 
tlw Marfa OalaalMamarfBlTiap^.....Seen dining noon of September ITth to 
rteMaAstauburas FkaMfe AvalM with Us two qnaliiy. 
IS, Fkank, Jr.(2S) and Tony (24).Whflehewasin For ftirtber information 
ila«nlao mopped in for dinner at HsmlnlagaMaa about donations to the bene- 
■ where he revealed he and kumtla IhmlrsBi fit raflk and/or for reserva- 
iiiiingnpteaS(^co^"BacktotheBeach” tkms to the benefit dinner/ 
year»...Haavyk yn Tam Deaoaaa was in town performance, contact Mrs. 
md ,dhied_rf Msrfhi MarfeM andra MJ. Dannevik at 238A515. 
hou^ oC^new coa^y album, "That White Reservations for the diiiner/ 

perfo.«unce,at$25perper. 
”?* ■ **** ^***? son, must be received before 

MCKCNIY FALOSSQIIAMg 

^ . ificimyliais 

Sqpt. f MW ' 
$■»., Sqpt. 10 tl-4 

(NwMMlm 
Or.nHMMii.O.OLt. 
ITT Conasmar Finamiai 

“r*"’-laiiiiiitiii 
Uunm oamuiuarafeiMn 
OarandwaftstiaMiam/UiiiiBs 
Hany Ha^ WMsw Osvarino 

grace, passion 

Exduave, live coverage 
August 28 through September 10. 



IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1987 CHEVROLET 
CAVALIER R.S. 

4495 NOW 
ONLY 

Mi.l> II’'-ill 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147fh and Pula'it 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1591h und Hoisted 
HARVEY 

4ii fi^jo H.'ff COfOn CHlCh 'OOAt 

HOTiCB IS HEIBOT OVEN tint m the 28di day of 
Angoet, ITOTi ■ rontiir t ftw ttwi) ipilm thiw nf tlici twpmyn 
meat coorietlng of HoUaiy eewete in Lovelaad, 128th ead 
129th Street was awarded to A^ha OoaetnMlioa Co. cf 
Haaekrett, nUaaia.* In tin nnnner peovided by law,' for a 
total of Five Hundred and Two Thousand Om Hundred 
Fifteen and 00/100 (8502.115.00) Doilais, such work to be 
done pufauant to and la confomnaoe with dw Ocdlanacc 
passed upou reoonnneadatian Iqr the Board of Local Im¬ 
provements for the ssakfog of such Imptevement on Love¬ 
land. 128th A 129th Streets.- 

BO AID OF LOCAL IMFhOVEMENTS 
ViUsge of AMp, niteais 

OT: ARNOLD A. ANDREWS. President 

*4,995 

Bike-n-Hike Set For Sept. 10th *4,995 

*3,995* 

*3,995 

' LEGALNOnCE 

tNVrTATIONTOBID 

REHABUITATION - FIVE SDIGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DWELLINGS 

Invitatkm is hereby given by the Mqrer and Board of 
Trustees of dw VUI^ of Crertwood. CoA County. Dliaols. 
that sealed bids for dn rdnbiUtatiaa of five (S) 
dweliags. under the Comnmaity Devefopment Block Grant 
Program be given. Specificatians will be avalable at the 
Qerk’s OCBoe. 13840 S9. Ocofo Aveime, Crestwood, IIB- 
note, betvreen the hours of 9410 a.m. and 4.-00p.m. 

Said bids wUl be received up to dn hour of 44N>p.m. of the 
lldi day of September. 1989. at the oOke of the'Vilage 
Clerk. Bids wiO be pubBciy opemd and read on Tbeaday. 
September 12.1989. at 7:00 p.as.. at the Crestwood VUsge 
Hd. 13840 So. Cioeto Avenue, Crestwood, IDinais. by the 
Budding committee. The Budding Committee reserves the 
right to reiect aiqr or afl bids and waiver any technimRdes. 

An bids, and the ooiUract to be awarded, shall be oorulitioa- 
ed upon contractor’s oompHoace with dn Hinois Prevail¬ 
ing Wage Act, Chapter 48, DHmis Revked Statntee 19U, 
Section 39-S-l, and the sppicable proviaioa thereof, m 
mote ftilly stated in said act. providing for the pqrment of 
the ptevaiing rate of wages for work upon the mb)ect 
ptel^ 

On September Sfo at 
7 p.m., the 12-Step Christian 
Reoov^ FeUowrii^ for 
teens and adults win host an 
open meeting with speakers 
foom AA for tin addictive 
(food, alcohot, drugt, gamb¬ 
ling, etc.); AI-AtiM for 
people affected by tin com- 
pnWve; ACOA fire children 
of akohoiks; Too^dove for 
perents traubled by nnocoep- 
tabk teenage behavior. 

Babysitting is provided, 
refreshments served and lit¬ 
erature is avadebk. This 
takes piaoe at hforaine Valley 
Baptist Church, 6300 W. 
127di St., PSka Heights. 

FOr more infarmstion, call 
1-815-469-1121. 



B MVCC NOTES I 

®**l**5|pw, 30, hu owned the store for six yean and 
began selfng tkkets for extra money. "Now,” he says 
happBy, “I can pay off all my bills and pvt some money 
away tor nqr two daughten, Clair S, andLee 316.” 

Free oovnseHng by representatives of the Service Corps 
of Retired Exeomves (SCORE) for smaO busiiwss ownen 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Thursdays, September 
7th, Idtfa, 21st and 280i at the Center for Contemporaiy 
Technology at Moraine Valley Comnwaity College, 10900 
S.8MiAve. 

In cooperation with the college's SmaD Business Develop¬ 
ment Colter, SCORE representatives will provide counsel¬ 
ing to small businesses in the areas of marteting and sales, 
accounting, sources of credit and financing, and starting 
a new business. 

Thoae interested must make an appointment. For more 
infonnatkm, call the SmaO Business D^lopment Center at 
Moraine Valley at 974-5415. 

••• 
Aerobics, weight UfUag, racquetbaO, tennis, golf, swim¬ 

ming and many other non-credit fitness courses are offered 
through the Center for Community and Continuing Ednca- 
tiou at Moraine VaBc7 Community Coil^. 

Clasaes are available at varims times throughout the 
week at a number at neighborhood locations. Other courses 
are walleyball, which oombiiies volleyball and racquet- 
bal, scuba diving and Tae Kwon Do. Tai Chi, an ancient 
Chinese art combines medHation, ther^ientic breathiag 
and flowing movement for an exercise that tones and 
*trengthens without strain. 

Fall classes start Thesday, September 5th. 
For more information, cd the Center at 974-5745. To 

registerforaclaas. cal 974-2110. 
at* 

"laner Peace in an Age at Anxiety” wil be the topic at 
a lecture presented by Ft. PM Brennan M Moralae VaOey 
ConnnnnItyCoBege on Wednesday, September 13th. 

Brennan wifl dtocnas the pressnres and anxieties of liviim 
in the 1980b. Canses of anxiety and coping with anxiety wffl 
hr thafnrns of hli tursoiiislinii 

Currently the £eetor of EvangeUxation for the Arch- 
8iooeae of Chicago, Brennan was an associate paster M 
St. AftoM the Great pooish in Burbank. He has a master's 
<logrBe in ptychology from the Uuivctaity of St. Mary of 
the LAkeisutfAM. 

Hli pwfjrtitfhw will be from 12J0 to 1:4$ p.a. hi the 
Moraine Rooms, locMed on the second flam of thq CoD^ 
Center on the FMoa Hilb caatyus, 10900 S. 88lh Ave. 
Admisaioaisfree. 

This tectnre b sponsored by the coOege’s Adult Center. 
Fbr mote cal die Adah Center M 974-4300, 
ext. 4202. 

MS 

nNEC;AI3$ 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 

FROM 1978’s T0 88 s IN STODK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & M(X)ELS 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312 /sgg-oooo 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROMKASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19YEARSATTHISLOCAT10N 
• ALL VB«CLESOOME\MTH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS A8LOWAS9200* 
• DB>ENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATM08PHERBNOHIQHPRE8SURE.no HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• IMBLOCKSOFTHERNESTPREDRIVENVBIICLESINCHICAOPLAND 

NOW, WHY NOT 
STOPMTODAYQ 

MM.-FrI. BtlOa.m. tat. t ■.«!. tn8p.iR., 

TMiSI 

BMhSt 

Hometown 

Family 

$42 Million Richer 

inttety draws ns weekly numbers. Thb nast Satonkv 

The Madlgans and their three chfldrenJenn^r 13 Lori 
11, and Steven, 10, wUI receive 20 atoiuai payments of » 1 

nw fou^ fortune until Mon^y morning, sMmwq*. t^ 
^ght theb parents were “actiag a 1^weird” m Sun! 

Fan^ M W1W. 95th St. in Oak Lawn as an after thnughr 

of quick picks, he said. Re has been buying $10 worth of 

racnODAT. ADCOBTSl, 

Encourages Recycled Products 
•A«ai5 

*• Thotepoon on Tuesday signed a series 
or Dills to encourage the use of products manu&mued with 
recycled materiab and to ease pressures on limited i»nHfiii 
space. 

For fsr tm long we have enjoyed the convenieiices of a 
•oebty without adequate planning for the 

fbture, Thompson said. “We no longer can simply throw 
•way our waste products without worry. Our landfills are 
nearing capacity, and our natural resources must be 
fervently protected §ot future f eneimtioiis. '* 
D eipands the Solid Waste Planning and 
KetycMng Act to eveiy county in the stete. The act. which 
tw effect OB Jaanary 1st, bad been limited to the city of 
ewcogo and counties of more than 100,000 poputotion. 

We now will make every county accountable for a solid 
waste plan and provide comprehensive solid waste planninn 
statewide,” Thompson said. 

■ VWU eeaev . * 

100,000 to adopt oolid waste plans by March 1, 1995. The 
plana muMemphaabe racycing and UimMU alternatives. 
^ Eflective Jana my 1, 1990, HB I17S was sponsored by. 
KrpiTMnlalive Larry Wenniund of New Lenos sod Seastor 
Patrick Welch of Pent. 

Thompaon abo sigiied Senate Bill 1037 which establishes 
the Dliaob Superrood activity Coordinating Council to' 
jbvte.the Department of Energy and Natural Resources 
(ENR) on issues retating to the support far superconductiv- 
ity teacareh and idendfication of iadustrial applications and 
«>«Mwctal opportunitiet for DUnob businesses. The 
jmacil win oversee expenditure of public funds, estab- 
lish research priorities and promote 'coordination and 
mformatioa sharing among research institutioas. 

The bni. effective immediately, was sponsored by Sens. 
Forest Etheredge of Aurora and Jack Schaffer of Crystal 

aiM by Beps. Thomas J. McCracken. Jr. of Westmont. 

of quick picks, he said. Re has been buying $10 worth of 
tickets every wedc. 

^MmUgsas will receive the second largest jackpot In 
DUnob hbtoty, and are the largest single ptixe winners 
tel^the title from Mike Wltkc^.^ w5n^^" 

WhM wil they do with sD tliM moneyr Willlmn ni—. to 

•* *^ **«^ System, where he his 
worked far 16 years, but hb wife says she’U qnh her job 
M the hiole Hole gift shop in Oak Um to stay home ^ 
spend time wUfa die kids. She said thM winning 
you ddak «f aO the things yon can have, but stressed 
thM “you have to keep your vahtes.” 

'Hity plaa to stay in Hometown, M leaM undl the kids 
fiabh grammar school, which b another two yean. 

Aad whM about the man who nold the deketr WiDiam 
mubam vrffl receive one peroeM of the jackpot or 
$420,000 ia one lump sum. 

“MoM pei^ dream about winning the tottery, but I 
juM draam about aelUug the winniug ticket,” said Hias- 

by taps. Thomas J. McCracken. Jr. of 1 
HB 1175 requires counties with a popubtion ot less than Weller, Curran aad Jane Barnes of Palos Heights. 

Direct Deposit Safest Way To Deter Theft 

His dram cssw true oo 'niesday, when s friend who 
heard M oa the radio called to teU him, thM Us state had sold 
the winniQg ticket. 

He didn*t beBeve it at fint* even after several idione 

A few weeks ago Sophie vbked the Socbl Security office 
to repM that her check was stoba. It was the 3td of the 
month, she had gotten her check in the mail, and was on her 
'"'•y tp 8*1 it cashed. In the psifcira lot of the Domiiiicfcs 
at 58th a^ Archer a younger man jj^riibed her, pushed her 
down and stole her purse. 

■There has been a surge at purse snatchen and pick 
piwets within the last seven months. Many base diem- 
f**5fj^*^* larger food shopping areas around the first 
to third of the month. Their hi^ b to locate n seidor who’s 
gomg to cash their Supplemental Security Income or !t«ri.i 
Security check. 

Last month about 8,400 people who roceived their checks 
St home notified Social Secuity thM their checks weie 
stolen, destroyed or lost We have a groM coaceni diM our 
beneficiaries receive theb checks dmely. i 

Sophie had planned to go to the bank after she stopped 
•t the store. After she sp^ to us though, she dedded to 
have her check sent direct deposit to her bank. She had not 
realized before thM, her che^ would arrive M the t««««s to 
be available to her immediMely when the Im«* opens fai 
the morniiig and she could plan to withdraw as much or 
little as she needs. She hadn’t realixed that the service b 
free of charge and coul^be set np or cancelled by oontecri««g 

Social Security at their toil free aomber 1-800-234-SSSA. 
h can^ abo be set up through the titi.nrifi iaadtution. 
There's no more need for her to wocry shout whether or 
noC^ she was home iMien the check came or if her regular 
inail carrier was off. She won’t have to worry about m.Hi^ 
a special trip to deposit her cfaerk, which b especially 
helpAiI in bad weather. 

Repairs Begin At Park 
CtanaervadoB Director 

hfatk Freeh snaounced 
Wednesday thM the Hickory 
HDb and Fine Bldge camp¬ 
grounds M Lake Le-Aqua-Na 
State Park, Stephenson 
County, wiO dose for electri¬ 
cal improvements on Sqi- 
tember dth. The cainp- 
gronnds in the popular 
northern Dliaob park wfll 
remain dosed nudl the Fri¬ 

day preoediag Memorial Day 
in 1990. 

Fredi said the equestrian 
campgrauad, lake and other 
day-use fodUtira wiD remain 
open during the etectiicnl 
KtiOVadOU. For mOMHnmmt 

infarmadon regnidiag the 
park, write: Lake Le-Aqna- 
Nn State FBrfc, 8S42 North 
Lake Id.. Lena, IL 61048. or 
tetephone (815)369-4282. 
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Wt'll cnvg* n—phoM* your want 
«d AH' 14 poport lor oMy S3.00 
Hmo t1 so pot Imp (2 lino nutii- 
KHim.) ' 

Ml Groimiiood Eaprou 
AlupEapriM 
BurtionK Slwknay indopanOont 
EtMrgroon Mm Courior 
Ook Lanin inpopandonl 
PaKM Gillian ' 
Mloa Cititan HKkory Htllt Ed. 
Chicago Ridga Citiian 
VlWrin Dtiian 
BavorlyNaim 
Soottadala-Ashtwrn Indapand 
MKNolhian-arainan Hwinpar 
Orland Towuhip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandani 
OFFICES 
Maln0ll«a-3840W I47tnsi 

388-2425 
Ml Oraanwoad-3136W llllh 

388-2425 
Oak Laii»n-5211 W 95lh St 

388-2425 

Copy It aoceptad wilh iht undar- 
iianding that the publiihart 
attumas no ratponiibilily lor 
omission through clarical or ma- 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability al. any kiiwl 
whatsoavar. aithar to the advar- 
iisar or third pertiat In the aveni ol 
an arror in coM- on the advartisar't 
raquast. tha publisher will raclily 
the error by publishing tha cor¬ 
rected ad in the nest regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
luttmentt must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the arror occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lott Pets Mreittng to M found 
Aniniai Welfare League Cali for 
hrs ft info 

ft^24S Wabash. Chgo 667-aM 
10101 S Rid^jeMgi^ Ch Ridge 

Personait 

ADOPTION 
AN ANSWER OF LOVE 

Oo you want your baby to grow up 
in a loving, caring family? To have 
an INVOLVED FATHER, a FULL¬ 
TIME MOTHER who womed with 
children and comas from an adop¬ 
tive family hereell? Wa know you 
want your baby to have the BEST 
LIFE POSSIBLE. WO can prtwide 
that life Conlidantial. Medical/ 
legal paid. Plaaae call our atiomay 
ANYTIME at 857-8817. 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Dear Birth Mother, 

We all share the same hapaa 
and dreams lor yaur 
We can premlaa yaur diHd a 
warm, leylng and sacura hema. 
the datwlad guManee at a Iu8- 
Nme moHm and a tatady earn- 
mlttsd lather. 

Whan tMnhlng al params lar 
baby, whan mnWrig al 

the beat miee lar yaur b^'s 
■aa Nihdi al us. 
/legal paU. Oanfl- 
anas eaM ear allamsy 

Adoption 

A Loving Option! 
Dear Birth Mothar: 

Wa re a loving childlsaa coupio 
who really care about you and 
tha pracloua life you're carry¬ 
ing Wa can halpaaaeyow bur¬ 
den whan agonizing with tha 
decision ol your baby's futurs. 
Our hsarta, hatne and arms are 
aagar to walcoma a baby Into 
our Hvaa. Medical flagni paid. 

I Canlldamial. For mora infor- 
I malion about us. plaaaa can 
} our attomay at 887-8833. 

$ ALOPECIA AREATA 
/ SUPPORT GROUP 
y Hava you had arara you having 
£ any prsblam.ln daafing with 
1 AiepaciaT Lai's gat lagatiiar i 

OONTRCTiM 
iStfll 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Personals Bolding Maintenance Budding Maintenance Wshr. ft Dryer Repr. 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You ve matte the reeponotbie 
(tec«ion to ghte your bte>y the pre¬ 
cious gift ol life, and ere now faced 
with the meet difficuft decision 
when deciding what’s beet for 
Iheir future. Allow us to carry on 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby into our lovirtg. ceriirg 
and secure- home Medtal/legel 
paid Confidential Pleaee call our 
attorney at 967-6030 

Thanks to St. Jude ft God for favor 
granted. R.S. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cement Work 
& Tuckpointing 

J.C.’a CONCRETE WORK 
Alt Types of Concrete work 
Brick Work - Tuckpointing 

36 Years Experlenoe 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMER6ENCYREPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED ft BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

1 Kenmore, Whirlpool, Automelic 
WaNier A Dm Service 

Dervloe Ceil $11.96 
Cell Bill 9B&«39e 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

WELCOME WAGON 
H08TE8S 

Fluxlblu Hours 
For aruH of Crwtwood. MWto- 
thianaONiFdrwt. 

CkN 532-7178 

Help Wanted 

Lawn Maintenance 

npwan 
MftF 

Landscaping 

S7AS412 
9SS-9413 

Electrical Service | 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 1 
Lie. Bondad & Ineurad E 

Chicego A Suburbs 5 
Visa-M/C 1 

m BRCmiEHS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAINTENANCE f 

Beautiful l-iaiuiscaiies 

(Quality Maiiiteiiaiice 

. ™ .4ffunlahle Rales 
4300705 

FIREMAN OECIRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

37M939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Garage Door Sorvico 

C8C Ouragu Dmt Sunriw 
Wuhandiu: 

•Ruptkeumunt kprlngt 
•OpWuKn 
•NuwdaorMiku 
•Sufu&Survteu 

Call 360-1184 

Handyman 

HANDYMAN 
All typao of home A apartment 
work done. 

Jeff40A437e 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Wbbken. — Drym 

Dhhwaklirnk 
All Muki's uiiil M.kIi'K 

Sunn- Uu\ Sen in-. 

Cull loiii: 

9IS-S4S4 

I Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free I'^stiniates Weekly elil5 as 

low ah SIO.OO 

I Call Now For Summer Reservation 

Plaster-Patching 

Painting & 
Decorating 
AABPMBtiog 

a 
DiywaU Repair 
Oean A Neat 

Low Winter Rales 
Free Estimales-References 

335-2S93aAar«PM 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

EXPERIENCEO 
PAMTER 

With lurgt family nauda work 
Nuai 'taaonabra a dauandabit 

Fraa aalimaiat 

778 2905 

naatar^abhliw 
Drywall Tapfng. Frua Ealffi 

NDjabTooamall 

4245710 

Paving 

REGAL 
PROFESSIONAL 

PAMTMG 
ft 

DECORATMG 
Inlarior A Ealarwr Falnling 
Walliagarliig 8 ttafrung 

Fraa Eatimataa - Fully Inturtd 
FERSONABLE 

QUALITY SERVICE 

I 590-5000 
Sunfor cniaan Dfaoounl 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 

■‘Fully Insured*' 
For Estimates 

*3*-7aS7 

Sewing Machines 

nEFAini ANY MAKE IN YOUN 
home 18 ON NO CHANGE 

233-3213 

Window Wtehing 

HARTY 
WMDOWaEANMG 

QuilHyWoik 
NasfdanliN a ComnnrcM 

233-2734 

NOWHIRINGI 
Earn WKLY, CHECK * HAVE 
FUN! SM your own hrt.. Earn 
3. Iripa. merchindlaa Me. NO 
invMImuntl NO oollucting or 
dMivtry. FREE auppHta, 
training 8 mor*. FtaUu 
atartlng data Call NOW for 
info8/arlaavu88 name.' 

LOUISE • 312-887-4338 

Inauranca 
ATTENTION 

Licunaud Inauranca agantt looking 
lor a oaraar ehanga. wa olfar eom- 
pIMa training, company laada, 
and an agtnl davMopmanl pro¬ 
gram, for guaHfM applicanta. 
Pcaaibllity of oaraar managamant 
oppartunlty. If kilartMad call 
3i2-as7-3aao. 

Aak for WHIla Jonaa 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

JoAnn Fabrica tha nMlona laading 
fabric chMn la now acoapfing 
appHcsUona forour now Homawoed, 
U. Supamara. Wa offar icaNanf 
oompMHiva aMarlat and oompany 
banafNa. mehidlng diaoounla. 
Wa ara aGaapWig applloMlona for 
tha foNmrlng poaltlaiia: 
*2 Managamanl Trilnaaa 
‘3 AaabtanfManagart 
*1 Craft Ry awmatlva 
*1 Sawing Oapf. RapraaantMIva 
*22 Salaa Aaaoelataa 
Applleatlona now bakig aooapfad af: 

onaniaa. wtih a btMc hnoMadga 
"I??'® •• M8-008. LANIiSe; 

Htra'a fha OMortiaiMy 
fe lawn and advwioa wMi a pro 

3S1-28S1 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

IlnniDnl Nfli 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
COMPUTER 

OPERATIONS 
Syalam fnaftlfalion, CualoiiMr 
auppM and GOGOL pregranmiiiig 
Nr bbhiportMlan aoflwwa ayf 

Floyd Mia O.D.S. 8 /Maociataa 
ara curranliy aaaking to llll 2 
poMllwia: 
EXPERIENGEO OtnIM AaaManl 
and OanfM RaoaplionM 

ATTENTION - HIRINOI Obvarn- 
mani |otaa - your araa. t17J40 - 
388,485. Call 1-802-8384888. 
EXTR3S2S 

RETAIL 
MERCHANDISER 

Part Time 
Wa ara a NMional OMribufor of 
booka and magadimt In fha 
Chicago araa taakkig an indhrlduM 
fo wMk approuimafaiy 15-20 houra 

•Trailar Sarvlot Managar 
•EatlmMor 

Exparlanaa fiMpful. Muat hava own 
loola. 

CAaOAN 
842-35Uairt. 33 

HELP WANTED 
If you ara aggraaaiva 8 aMf- 
moflvalad you cun earn up to 3250 
par awak pan lima. 

»-nalNaty Fwpla 
tar mora infomiMtan p 
PhylMt 

381-0888 
381-1388 

BMwean aAM-12:30PM 
SPM-8:30PM 

CMcago araa taakkig an indhrlduM 
ta WMk approuimafaiy 15-20 houra 
par waMi mtrohandltlng our 
?roducla ta araa rtlail atorw. 

trritory will kicfuda aouthwal 
Chictgo and BrldOMdaw. Car 
naotaury, proof of automoblla 
Inauraneo rt^rad. Slartkig aMary 
N 80 par hour, plut milaape laim- 
bunamant. CindidMt muM bt a 
ttlf ttartar and capabta M working 
kidtptndtnlly. For conaktarMlon. 
cMI Kathryn M: 

44G4447 
BAM-12Noon 

CHAS. LEVY 
CIRCULATION CO. 

1200 N. North Branch 
Chicago, IL. 60622 

EOE 

4 POSITIONB AVAILABLE 
Immadiata oponingo lor High 
School or Cotlago Gtadi. 
• OFullTimaSMooPaaitiant 
• 2 Full Tifflo Manager p^lionc 

With BanMit PMkage plua Bonua. 
CMI BetwaanBAM 812:30FM 

or 
aPM8B:30PM 

Bo homa with your chHdran during 
thu duy and Mill atm axtra monay 
tar ChrlMmat? Friandly Hama 
Paniaa olfara you tha parttcl op¬ 
portunity. Booomo a Friandly 
daotar ahowing toys and gifla. 
Maka your own houra - no invuM- 
menf - only tha dtMra ta aarn emra 
monay. MaM now ptopia - maha 
now Irianda. Call today lor FREE 
informaltan. 1-800-227-1510. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

If yy hava aapartanoa m 

Managar, or TrMnta, Mid you 
would Ilka tha opp^unky to 
Oavatapa and grow wHh ana M mt 
eounfry's laading iptMMIy ralaN- 
ars. wa would Hka ta WNi wilh 
you. 

Wo Mtar a oompMitIvo 
compantMton and hanMita pro- 
g^ that kiMudBt oomprahanMva 
^^taturanoa and bonua Nver- 

Pm knmadlMa amitldtrM'tan 
oak or apply In parson: 

CIRCUS WORLD 
TOY STORES 

Chicago Ridga Mall 
(3i2)4ge-seeo 

Whtra OuMMy Cuttamar 
atrvtaalaNo. 1 

/rpwsTOAWEKrrsE. ..adv&^se where trpats. 



EMPLOYMENT 

HtIpWantad up Warn 
MAP 

MERCHANDISE 

AntiquM 

EiipirtanaaKaMuM 
QonvaniMt workMo houn. 

For MormoHoncoU: 
63MtaO 

AnoraPMAiMHkondl 

LAMMKBS 

# 
We are currendy accepting 
applicatiom for Laborers 
at our Steel Transferring 
Warehouse. Heavy physi¬ 
cal labor involved in load 
preparation. Some material 
handHng background pre¬ 
ferred. Hours based upon 
business volume. 

# 
Apply in person to: 

» 

WESTEtN INTBIMODAL 
SEIVICES,LTD. 

3M0W.4M Stoat 
Chkata,IL 

eoem/f 

FMANOAL 

BiMinan 
Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR $1475.00 
Hart's your opportunity to own 
your oam big Ofiilll hiitInsM 
Shollar SMaU BHUiu mtuMlna 
macMnt (MoM 400). tiaHar and 
all addHIonal Intultling aqulp- 
mtnt. Can ba htndltd on a full or 
part Unit batit. .lull prlotS147S 

PfionaaS7to4 

MSTRUCTIONS 

TradoSchooit 

90 Mkt South 

NOW WITH... 

“Rough Room” 
And 

Refeience Books 

/Days 10 5(EST) 

Sunday 12 5 

(317)869-5525 

20 SHOPS 

ArtldioFor 
Solo 

Chain Lii* Ftnoa-i roUs'sO' aach- 
8‘ high. 1 roll S' high now navor 

a FORWaaiEMONLV * 
8 OMIartnl Qonuina Qtmalona 
Ftndant'a lor tha priot ol 3. Our 
"UNSURFASSEO VALUEl" la 

•ubtaci 10 your Inapactlon. Sand; 
862.00 RahindaMa Quntlt, 
baltnot ol 8118.00 upon approval. 

a&4SHIRE'S 
SuilallSC. 18358. PtumOrovoRd. 

PaMina.IL. 80087 
LknttadOuaniliy! 

BARQAIN 
OInalla Octagon. tMHwoei with 
glaaa top. Utad onoa. 185.00 
Br Iwaad, aarly Am. chair. 845.00 

3»7811 
3858870 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trado Schools 

ArticiM For 
Solo 

0^ Caga (craW) lor Mod. ana 
Dog tSSNavar utad. 

For Salt 
Ollico Crtdarua S fl long, black 
moial wfwood grain lormla top 

Lika Now"- condition 8125 
Call 8578284 

FOR SALE 
37 gal. aquarium with all accaa- 
aoriaat82. 
1 pr. fflona prol. Irta atyla rolldr 
akaiaaaiitgvy. 874 
I pr. mtnaprol. roller apaad akalaa 
aire 10.185. - 

425-4448 

COMFUTER-Commodora Amiga, 
navar utad 81.000 or b.o. InckidM 
prinitr & much aoltwwt 81.400 
original prict. 

371-8635 

FOR SALE 
Zaniih Tarminal w/Kayboard 

1200.00 
Omaga Floppy Dice 

t200.(n 
Both in Ekcallaini Condiiion 

0011857-8284 

FOR SALE 
IS Aaaorttd Manual 8 Elaetric 
ryptwrilara. Soma in nttd ol ro- 
lair. SSgOtakaaUI. 

Call 8578284 

Puts 
Dogs. Cats, Etc. 

FREE lo good homo lovabla 8 yr. 
old Whitt mala cal. Livta in-doort 
al all limtt. Lllttr box Irainad, 
la nautarad, Ir. dadawad. 
ADULTSONLV 385-7811 

3858070 

Wanlod To Buy 

RENTALS 

Unfurnishod 
Apartments 

FDaan-2 bdrm Apt. -No | 
oil at. prfcg. 8450 month plua i 
dtpotil. 

S87-a2B8alt. 7FM 

Office 

^.SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound St^ Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our fraduatet art entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning * Afternoon It Evening CIsases 

PinaaciBl Aid Available 

Pleaae Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SUSS 8. KmUc Ave. 4SS-S0M 

New Qaases Start Sqdeniber 11th 

Musical 
Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, accordian, all band 
insirumenis. 

Home or studio 
Ftot Leaaen Piue 

44S-aSlS 

'iij.i:aII.MV'; 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale X 

A PERFECT 
PARK-LIKE SETTING 

IN 
LOVELY PALOS PARK 

RambUng radanod aldtd Ranch. 
wldi throt btdreoma and 1M 
batha. A 24 x 13 acratntd porch 
parlact lor antarlalning along with 
an "In-groiind" awlmmlng pod. 
Low taxaa and In an ancaSant 
aehod ditirfd. Locatad ai 8108 
W.McCardiyRd 

448-1408 
NeRsuHoTB PtaM*! 

STARK CONSOLE FtANO-1S yra 
oM, dark oak, axe. otnd. rtotndy 
luntd.8825 8878118 

luYewBaM 
Piano, organ, guitar, drums 

SM-35W 

GarpftSate 

SELLING OUT 
Why Ray Moral 

100% Brand Naw 100% 

(1881. aaal al MTft A M«ai| 
371-V87 

I I 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

NOTAOUICK PICK 
Homtr by Ownar Imm. Occup. 
Imac. Forratlar 4 BR-SBA. Frple. 
CIA, Band., Oak t. Ig. Pallo. 
112 A. CuldtSac, M-xtrat 3018008 

IIYIO South Loomis, 
Chtcaon. tlknoia 60643. No prop- 
aity OMcripUan avaitabi# to be 
sold at public auction pursuant lo 
Unitad Statas District Court. 
Northern District of NHnoit, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-9142, 
The Promdant Institution for Sav¬ 
ings m tha Town ol Botlon, 
Plambff. vt. Charlea Abalon, 
lUthy A. Abalon. at al., Dafan- 
dents, by Thomas Garaghty, 
CM Commiationaf at tha front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Daley * 
Civic Cantor, CliicaBO, Hlinoit at 
4:00 P.M. on Sap^bar 14. 
1989. Sato shaN ba under the 
Mtowing terms: Cath or caitifiad 
funds, Tom at tha tima of salt 
and tha balanca within twanty- 
tour hours. The subject propaity 
is offarad for sale without rtpib- 
aantation at to quality or quantibr 
of bUe or racourte to Plainliff. 
Piomitai win not ba open for 
impaction. For infenntlion: Sato 
dark, Shapiro 4 KiaMnan, PMn- 
HfTi Attorneys, 1161 A Lskt 
Cook Read, OaaffMd. Hlinoit 
60015. Tat. No. (312) 9454040 
batwaan the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3«O P.M. ONLY. 
294333C 

8950 S. Paulins, Chicato, 
IHinoii 60620. Datachad heuM. 

ainglt family, 3 badrooms. 1 
bath, no fuO batamant to 
bo told at public auction pur- 
oubnl to Unitad Stataa OMnet 
Court, Northom OMrict ol Uli- 
noia. Eaatam Oiviaion, caaa no. 
88C-5258, Fadaral SavkiBt 4 
Loan Inauranco Corporatien as 
Succasaof in Maraat to Watlung- 
lon Fadaral Savims 4 loan 
AttocMion, FMntifCvt. Bamict 
Hidia, Caniral National Bank in 
Chicago, at Truatoo u/t/a 

Dafandants, by Thomat Gar- 
aUrty, SpacM Commiationar at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302. Delay CMc Canlar. Chi- 
caga, Minoit at 4KX) P.M. on 
Saplambar 14. 1989. Salt than 
ba undar tha following tarma: 
Cash or cartHM fundi, 10% at 
tha tima of tala and the balanot 
wHNn twanly-four hours. Tha 
tubjact propaity it offarad far 
tala without rapcaaantatibn at to 
quality or quantity of btiq or 
rtcourta to Plaintiff. Pramisat 
wii not ba opan for intpaeban. 
For toformabon: Salt ctoifc, Shap¬ 
iro 4 Krawnan, Ptombfra Aiior- 
nayt, 1161 A Laka Cook Road, 
DaarfMd, lllinoia 60015, Tal. No. 
(312) 9454040 batwawi tho 
houn of 140 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
294332C 

15217 South Hamlin. MWInlli- 
Mi, H. 60449. Na praparty 
daacripHan avaihhla to ba aald at 
puMle aueban pwsuanl to Unitod 
Stataa OMrict Court, Nartham 
OMrict of Minoit, Caatora DM- 
tion, caaa no. 8BC441S, Qol- 
doma RaaRy CradK OarpamUan, 

-THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, IM8-FAGB17 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

I J. tubjact Jay Wtia- 
~rMStoa,Seuthwaat 
irOwlMon,al 

by NMcy VM- 

8841 South Hirmlfapi CM- 
cagi. 4 8062a Otto^ af 
ImprmamaMs: Ona Mary t,nato 
family krich laaManca to ba sow 
at puHte auctlaa pursuant to 
CtacuR Caurt af.Oaob County. 
Mbiait. caaa no. i8Ch43. Equi- 

Mtitogt Oaaipany. Piain- 
LCSlMwi.Jr..qtaL. 

' atom of Cotk 
_ I1741401F) in 

Rwm 701. Btebaid J. Otity 
Osntor.^CMcato Htaait. atli 

Houses For Sale 

14214 Spnngfiald. Craatwood. 
WiiKm 60445. Singla tamly homa 
to bo lold at public auction 
punuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, btinoia, caaa na 88Ch- 
lOOli. Standard Bank 4 Trust 
vOmpBlly Ol fWPiOfy nMB, nBBI* 
bff, vt. Harry G. UmbaropMilaa, 
at at., Daftndtnto, to Slwriff of 
Cook COunto (No. 8917500017) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daisy 
Cantor, Chimim. Mbwii, at 12 
in Room 70l, Richard J. Oatoy 
Cantor, Chimga, NKnoia, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, Sapltmbar 21, 
1989. Sato aha* ba undar tha 
loltowing tormt: 10% down by 
cortifiad or caohiar't chock at 
sala; tha balanca laquirad wMMn 
24 hours. Pramim aril not ba 
opan lor inapaebon. Far intarma- 
os-a-a-- M Btonaa4ue>m 
w^^My, ^vW^alai B 

Altomay. 738 W. 43rd SiraaL 
Chicaga Minoia, Tal. No. 927- 
0726. 
292808C 

12221 South Bisiiop Avtnue, 
Chicigo. Minoit 60643. No prap¬ 
arty doicripbon avaUabla to ba 
sou at pubHc auction pursuant to 
Unitad Stataa District Court. 
Northom OMrict of Minait. East- 
am Ohritian, caw no. B9C-799. 
Gohtoma RaoMy CradM Corpora¬ 
tion, Ptoinbfl, vt. Harbart V. 
McNutt, JuHa A McNutt, at al.. 
Oofandanb, by Thomas Johnson, 
SpacM Cammiwiomr at tha 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Ooioy CMe Ceuta. Chicago. Mi- 
noia at 440 P.M. an Saptambar 
14,1989. Sala ihaPbt undar tha 
foltowini tormi: Cath or oartHiad 
funds. 10% al tha bma of salt 
and tha bolanea arilhin twanty- 
four hours. Tha tubjact praparty 
is offarad lor tala without rapra- 
lantotion at to quaWy or quantity 
of bHt or raeourw to Ptointiff. 
Pramisas wW not bo opan tor 
intpaeban. For intormabon: Sala 
dark, Shapiro 4 Kroitman. Plam- 
bfPt Altomayi, 1161 A Laka 
Cook Road, Oaarfiald. Hlinoit 
60015, Tal. No. (312) 9454040 
batwaan tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
294329C 

1227 WtM 9601 Straot. Chi- 
cagB.Miiioit60643.SiiMaFam- 
HyTtosidancd to ba sold M public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County; HHnois. cast na 
S7Ch-12448. J. Edward Finan- 
cM Group; Inc., n/t/e US Mort- 
iSgt Senk». Plainlift. va. Gng- 
aiy a Janas; Unbnawn Spouw of 
GraSMy 8. Jantt; Cynthia Jonat; 
Unknewn Spousa of Cynthic 

salt to Iba succtsitul biddtr. 

impaeban. For Hifomiatlen: Ora 
F^, IndapandNica Bank at 
Chicage. (Sf^ 4878700. 
WMI 4 Thompton, Plainbff's 
Attoman 400 SobMi Oaarbom. 
Suito SOO, CMetga Mbwis. Tal. 
Na (312) enlZib. 

Houses For Sale 

9815 S. Union. ChiCM. H. 
60628. Datcripbon af bnprava 
mtnts: Ona Mary tinea famHy 
brick rtaidanct with datochod 
tarisa to ba laid M pubHc 
auction punuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Hlinoio, caaa no. 
89Ch-308, EquMabla Mortgigt 
Company. PlambN, vs. Blandia 
P. Gaston, a widow nM tinea ra- 
marriad, M at.. Dafandants. by 
ShariN of CoM County (Na. 
B91742-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, CNogo, 
Minoit, M 12 Neon, Thursday, 
Saptambar 21, 1989. Sala shaH 
b# undBf IfiB tBSoufifiB ttfim* a^to iwfa^^to oaw 8V889i9v 

HMiaM biddor far cash only, tan 
parcont down, balanca duo 
within 24 houn. THa opaning bid 
ShaH ba $55,860.00, plut toot 
and coots. Pramliet wM nM ba 
opan for inspection. For Hiferma- 
bon: Danis P>efca of Pfaraa 4 
Anodatas, Pitinlifrt Altornay. 
30 South Mkhioan Avtnua, Chi¬ 
cago. Minoit, TriTNo. (312) 346- 
4440 
2927^ 

Wanted Real Estate 

WANTEO-VACANT FROfERTIEt 
CASH PAID - BY OWNER ONLY 

838-0077 - Loave Mattage 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Traiiers 

For Sale 
Vacation ih style in this 1976 
^4onllor Skylounge Travel Trailer 
II will steep your family of up to 
7 comforiabiy fmefudee a separate 
buna bedroom for privacy) Air 
conditioner, heater, stove and 
refrigerator all in excellant corvJi- 
tion Come see for yoursetf Call 
057-8420 Sa.OOOfirm 

Mol(Kcycles 
& Bicycles 

2SD nilai - wkxbhwkl - iq 

MOTOBCrCLES SCOOTERS 

SKI OOOSNOWMOBilES 

* MDLOTHIAN 4^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WEWVUSEO-:::a. 
/••OTOIICYCIBS-^ 

Daily tO-B 
Sal 10-5 
Sun CKiaed 

We Accapt 
All Maior 
Cradil Cards 

14723$ Puiaaki 

Usad Cars 

OOVERNkOENT IEI2EO YaMcMa 
from sing. Para, ftoraodw. Oar- 
qaltaa Chavyo- Surpka. Buyara 
QuMo (1) aa»8B740DO Ext. B-lOa 

Campers 

1074 siarcran Oatoxy S 
condihoMully oquippad. 

Rustprssliig 

AUTOMOnvM 
PROTECT YOUR INVElTMMMn 
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A 13 year old boy WM killed in • tragic accident offl Sunday 
WilH^ Brennan WilNam Driscoll when hia dirt bike strtick a cable that was draped between 

two cement pillan, as his father and older brother looked 
Mass was said Monday at . Funeral services were held on. 

St. Thomas Mom Church for Saturday at Thompson A Steven Edward Fisher was riding his bike along the Cal- 
William J. Brennan, a vet- Kuenster Funeral Home for Sng Canal near Ifdth St. and Southwest Highway when the 
eran and member of Saoth William E. DriscoU, a WW 0 acddent eocntred. 
Engineer Corps, U.S. Army, vetenm. He was a retired According to Leonard Fisher, Steven’s bike hit the cable' 

He is survived by his member at the P^wfitters causing him to flip off the bike and breaking his Heck in the 
widow, Helen C.; sons. Will- Union Local No. 597 and a St. crash. The cable, Fisher said, is about one foot above the 
iam J. it. (Kathleen) and emerald H.N.S. member. ground. Palos Heights police officials stated that the cable 

FalikA J. Brennan and He is survived by his i* fo keep motorisfo off private property, however, both 
a brother, John. . widow, Ruth; sons, Patrick, Fisher and the police said that the area has been used for 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Joseph, Timothy (Gloria) and yeats by motorcyclists. 
Cemetery. Johq (Cathy); daughters,' Fisher claimed that the couldn't sec the cable as he 
UnriaCmMi Susan (Peter) Traeger, Ruth- was coming down the hill. 
mario omim atm (Harold) Brady and "He must have turned 180 degrees. 1 held him in my 

ss lA ^ A . Jeanne Pariser} a brother, arms until he died," Fisher said. 
•rt iL 1* Robert and a sister, blary Aside from his father and older brother Kevin, 15, sur- 

JC^e^Onrdi for Mane Schuch. vivors indnde his mother. Maty Anne, a substitute teacher 
nerm omiin.. Interment, Holy Sepukhre Worth school district secretary, and younger sisters 
Sh^ sur^ by her Cemetery. Kimberly and Cindy. ^ 

sa _ss Visitation was Wednesday at La«± Funeral Home in Palos 
Margaret McKJartan huis. 

A faneral mass will be said today at Sacted Heart Chutch, 
13 great-grandchildren, a Mass was said Monday at 824SW 111th St Palm Hills 
sister, Josephine Sullivan st. Bede the Vrnrrsbir 
and a brother, John Sullivan, church for Margaret M. IJrmIrmm DAMnagAll 
C ^ent St Mary M^. . W MiSliap KlIIS BagWell 

. em Ireland. Mass was said Monday at St. Terrance Church, Alsip, for 
Antoinette Miner she is survived by her Mark William Bagwell, 13, who was struck and killed by a 

sons, Hugh (Joan), Patrick Thursday night. Mark rode his bicycle around a 
Jr. (Patricia) and Edward lowered railroad crossing gate at 122nd and Kostner after 
(Cari); 12 grandchildren and one train passed and he was struck by a freight train 
many great-grandchildren. traveling 30 mph, heading the other way, awording to police 

Interment, St. Mary ■tM fire officials. He was rkUng with three of his friends. 
Cemetery. who decided not to cross the tracks. 

Anstvers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 

TELEPHONE 7B3-77M 
Serving CUsnaefoad Pm Ovse 32 Yanin 

SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLBfOiS «0bS5 
Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home for Antoinette 
O. Miller. 

She is survived by her 
sons, Lawrence (Carole) and 
Stanley (Mad^); seven 
grandchildren and ten great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Michael Hazel 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christiiu Church for 
Michael M. Hazel. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Vera; daughters, 
Phyllis (John) Roman and 
Theresa Eck; a son, Michael 
J. (Gloria); ten grandchildren 
and 21 great-grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Augusta lasiek) 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Fabian Church, Bridge- 
view, for Augusta lasielo. 

She is survived by her son, 
Joseph (Mary Jane); a MaIVDeal^ Uwr^; m grand- Mich^J^b«mmr.. 
daughter. Lydia Schillaci; children and su great- Leonard and Engene and sis- 
two grandchildten; four Mass was said Monday at 8™®<>cMldren. tew, Lorraine and SHga. 
great-grandchildren; a sis- St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, ._ Interment, Maplewood 
ter. Rose Scarlata and for Maty A. Deady, longtime AIIC6 UF6C0 Cemetery. 

em^m of Southern Pacific Mass was said Monday at IlnilVO 

IntLent, Queen of aTls survived by her ^ 
HeavenCemetery. <Aloysius) i.^«^ed by ^r ^ 

Dorothy Parker interment, Holy sepukhre •** ®*'***^ 
' Cemetery. 0^) Brke: sons. Secretary of State Jim Edgar 

Funeral services were held Chuck and Kevm (Shelly), announc^. The holiday is 
Friday at Lutheran Church of SonjaKnudsefl McDonald; sktew, Ann observed by all stete agen- 
the Good Shepherd, Palos Brarmlgan Rufo and Marton des. 
Park, for Worth resident. Funeral services were held Foley, C.FJ). and brothew, -Downstate Driver Services 
Dorothy S. Parker, 59, who Saturday at Schmaedeke J**® Power, C.PJ)., and Facilities outside Cook 
died of cancer last week at Funeral Home, Worth, for 82 Dave Power. County, which are nomudly 
Palos Community Hospiul. ye« old Sonja Toba Knud- „ ^ openTnesdaythroughSatnr- 
She was an employee of the »«. ROy SupefCZynSW day. wiU be closed Saturday, 
Oak Worth Pluming Com- She is survived by her J V / . 
panyinCrestwoodaJdwasa sons, Roy (Joan). Chris e Tuesday. September 
secretary therefor 20years. (Sharon) and Fre^ (Kathy); a ^ “^11 other office. fsdll 

She U survived by her «foughter. Sonia (Ridiard) *^*'**?!"°™f’y”***' tu^lri^hL^S^^dL^v 
widower. Warren; sons, Schneider and eight grand- yeyoMRoy J-^peroyn^. 
Donald Shilneynai;dDanki children. 

fSS;-.t:3Erw"Ss 
Sada^ and nine grand- ShlfteyCoglianeSe ^al^ Sinigles 
GaiAras*"*' ^^***F®*_ Funeral services were held Nagel and four grandchild- . Qub, 
oaruens. ^ r>n—eti.. Funeral ** •*■*** CaBwIks over the 

Margaret Sapienza Ho^j^shwey uManiu MarySparacino SSc^. ^'^on'IJhS! 

Mass was said Monday at She is survived by her Funeral services arere held N 
B«^l«Mn R.; at the Uwn Funeral Home. 

^ ^ M. 

.5*“ by her iam) Coffins; sktew, Mark she is survived by her hSd 
aridower. Mallhr.*; a son, Fazio, Ann Arado, Verna dangbtew, Betty Rnfledne, om, at tiM Park 

^granddOdren and a sis Mmrtto and seven grand- lak; sons, Joseph (Norma), There wiO be five benda. 

Funeral Home 
John R. Thempsen A Robert B. Kuenster, Directors 

Famfly Opemted 
5570 W. 9Sth StOak Uwn • 43S4I500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Ifomes 
12 Chkagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Uam 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Wrath 361-0500 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the Morgan Park 
United Methodist Church for 
Lueik G. Swearingen. 

She is survived by six 
grandchildren. 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

- LACK & SONS ^ 
htnernl Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• INRECrCREBIAIION 
• DUBCTBUBLa at 
• SdENlUIC DONATION V/ 

Snrvlonof dl0tlnetlon...8lnc# 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2829 Went BTUt 8tr«0l • Evnrgrann Park 
486OW«t79lli8tra0( • Biirtank 
(708) 887-7080 Mid (812) 881-7080 

KEUY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • CMngo 

3100 WE8T 58th 8TREET, OIICAQO 
PHONE 484-4248 

9837 80UTH KEOZIE. EVERGREEN PARK 
phone 48B4228 

SOA K. KOSANV WALTER K. KOSARV 



Property Transfers 

laIrLawi 
teviews- 371”^’ ^iL*?• •«»«»«««* Helora . iiidikliiig iiwiMiice r^ 

the newly tcleaeed eBding prioe-fUing by inMiicn. end prahibUi^ kUtc 
noH niblic Araoa 1969 Public Inteteit SooMcuti . ' reguJeton fraa wonkiiig for the inauniice industry 
C^und MoNamara were two of just 23 House members Util^ Keform • iadudiiig electkm ef the ICC, aUowiag for 
Li 7*****” ’“** “■ '*‘*“6* by the miudd^ Energy Service Authorities and opposing ^oru 
tea largest public interest organization. to weaken the ChUens Utility Board; 
The strong support for the public interest by Sen. Kelly Tosic Eibtectiaaa - including legislation to create a sute 
IBep.Naman is eqtecially noteworthy,” said Kobert Toiic Waste Strike Force: 
inier, luinoii Public Action executtvie director, in feleaa* 
the ratings. "Unfortunately too many lawmakers turned 'Health Cate > inrfnHiiig bills to limit physician over- 
ir backs on their oonstitueiits when it came to such criti- charges and require advance notification of hospital dis- 
issues as lowering insurance and utility rates and mud- charges for Medicare patients; 
ting health care costs." Jobs ■ including measures to incresse th*. minimum M,«g> 
.reamer noted that, although the spring session saw *tid to require equal pay for comparable work; 
sage of several important progressive measures, law- Housing - iiujuding the Housing Trust Fund which will 
Iters foiled across the board to enact the reforms that cspaiul the availability of modest priced housing stock; and ’ 
lid have put money back into the pockete of average ciU- Family and Senior Benefits - including to pro- 
*•, *»«Uy leave for employees and to restore the S1,000 
It is outrageous that many of the .same legislators who state income taz ezemption for seniors. 

l^olfeet the increase m state tazes for most llhnoui « their impor^ and representative 

he Public Interest Scorecard measures lawmaker sup- i-i /wm 

positioos in the state bers and our 130 affiliated organizatfans.^'^^S 

.1 " “** ““ ^ *•“ «*««• P«W* be informed of how 
tbeir elected olficiaU are voting on key public interest ques- 

Ann Bennett 

422-(H86i 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter No. 3558. AARP, is sponsor¬ 
ing a trip to Shady Lane Playhouse in Marengo, IL for lunch 
and a presentation of the comedy, "Blythe Spirit", on 
Wednesday, September 20th. The total cost for the trip is 
S32 and one may call 422-7408 for information and reserva¬ 
tions. 

Here are die property transfers in the Oak Lawn iuea, 
according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
10832 S. LaCrosse 
1st Bl. Bank of LaGrange, Tr. to Valerie C. Pohlit 
9419 S. Notdica 
Frances E. Hines to Michael T. Kelly 
4040 W. 100th St. 
Alison Brzezinski, Bernice P., Mark. Carla, Carolyn. 

Richard, Lisa, Paula & Jamie Karrasch to John & Judy 
Dwyer 

9537 S. Normandy Ave. 
Shirley Cemink to Michael C. Schmitz 
9620S. TuUey 
Thomas R. A Emilie E. Felmon to Robert S. A Laura A. 

Johnson 
4711W. 106th St. 
James E. A Margaret M. Brown to Inge BiUings 
5604 W. 88th H. *125,000 
State Bank of Countryside, Tr. to Lawrence E. Santoro 
10412 S. Komensky 72,500 
Thomas A. A Patricia W. Murphy to Anna Mahdjarik 
9301S. Raymond Ave. 72,000 
Palos Bank A Trust, Tr. to Robert A Phyllis Dickinson 
9324 S. Nordics 68,000 
Lester Beilfiis to Bernard M. Lola A Jane A. Hall 
4900 W. 9l8t St. 120,900 
Chicago Chy Bank A Trust Co.. Tr. to Cynthia A. Wolfe 
8840 S. Mobile 55,000 
Ahmed Khan to Blanche J. Sterna 
5125 W. 101st St. Mt,500 
Rosemary T. Rodriquez to Brian P. Swift A Monica M. 

Heelan 
5237 W. Avery 100,000 
Lenore J. SeztontoJohnC. Hqjek 
9B04S. McVickers 79,000 
State Bank of Countryside, Tr. to August t^OSundermeier 
6110W.94thSt. ) 
Frank A Patricia McNaughton to John Doyle 
lOMH PatksUe 72.000 
Katherine Leiber to Floyd R. Shkas 
9713 S. Kenneth Ave. 
Leo J. Dillon to Thomas Fincgan 
982SSo. Ridgeland 
Timothy B. Harnett to Peter A Venus Miller 
4026 W. Dean Dr. 92,900 
Waiter P. A Jenae M. Quinlan to Harvey A. A Sandra M. 

Block 
8787 S. Corcoran Road, Hometown 61,900 
Ford Chy Bank A Trust Co., Tr. to Christine Murphy 

4836 Oak Center Rd. >12J,UUU 
Charles J. Kozlowski to Glenn J. Kupich O: Lyn G. Evans’ 
4921W. 109th St S2.000 
Cloisler Development Co. to James M. Biga 
8756 S. Keeler, Hometown 
James S. Novy To Daniel Biggane 
4319 W. 87th St, Hometown 
Joan Ptak A Peter Hand To Claire Pusateri 
4401 W. 87th St., Hometown 
Albert A Wendy Miller To Donald A Geri Jakus 
9725 S. Keeler, Unh 305-6, Oak Uwn 
Chicago Title and Trust Co., Tr. To Bernard O'Malley 
9008 S. 49th Ct., Oak Uwn 
Victor A Isabelle Krauss To Jose A Hilda Mandez 
9340 S. SOth Ave., Oak Uwn 
Myrtle G. Hopkins To Fred W. Webster 
6S0S W. 91st Place, Oak Uwn 
O’Connor A Ruane Buildert To Leszek A Wanda Podkanafci 
9737 S. Mason, Oak Lawn 
Claude L. Masaett To James D. KinseBa 
9135 S.53tdCt.. Oak Uwn ^ 
Edwin P. A Isabelle Dhigapolskl To Kenneth A Karen 

Wavruk 
9223 S. 54th Court, Oak Lawn 
Oak Uwn Trust A Savings Bank, TV. To Mary A Antionette 

Pendola 

Congratulations to Carl and Marie Borg who celebrated 
their 21st wedding anniversary on August 24th. May you 
have many mote. 

••• 

Dr. Hogg, a former professor at the University of Illinois 
College of Dentistry, will talk about cosmetic dentistry, 
bondiag, bridges, crowns and new materials being used, at 
the regular meeting of the Oak Uwn Area Chapter #3558, 
AARP, to be held on Monday, September 11th at the l.D. 
haU, S830 W. 9Sth St., at 1 p.m. Stan Urban is the club 
president. 

*** 

Nwalkao High Pot #42, Military Order of the Cootie 
Women’s Anziliary, is sponsoring "Dinner is Served" on 
Thursday, September 28th at 6:30 p.m. at the Johnson- 
Phe^** VFW HaU at 9514 S. S2nd Ave. The donation for 
tiefc^ la S5 per person and fomily and friends are invited to 
attend. Them wUl be door prizes and a special raffle. The 
net proceeds wiU be used toward their hospital work and 
other projects. Tickets may be obtained from members, 
Dorothy Heijl, Susan Opila, Ann Bennett and Esther Wails 
and president Jenny Bumbaugh. There will be limited 
tickets sold at the door. Men are invited to attend. Madge 
Gottsch is the general chairperson. 

••• 
Congratulations to Andrew and Martha Griskell who will 

celebrate thek 60th wedding anniversaty on September 1st 
at a parW of their fiunily and a few friends in their home. 
Andly la 83 years old and Martha is sticking with 39. They 
have been resldeats sinoe 1936. May you have many more. 

Baptised on August 20th at St. GerahFs Church were 
Samantha Marie, daughter al Mark and Diane Manuzak; 
Shanna EBsabeth, daughter of Lee and Deirdre Baza; and 
Katlee Jean, daughter of Kenneth and Lauree Schneider. 
Congratulations to aU of you. 

••• 
A ten-year reunion for members of St. Gerald's class of 

‘79 wiO be held on Saturday, September 9tb at Chapell Hall. 
Dinner and dazKing.^ Advance reservations only and the 
deadlnr ia Septembm 4th. Tickets are S20 each and one 
may can Karen O’NeiD Rivera at 424-1695. 

••• 
A reminder to yon bike owners. The Johnson-Phelps 

VFW Post and Ladies Auz. are sponsoring their annual 
lite-a-bike safety inspection on Saturday, September 9th 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. Those who partidpate will receive a 
free hot dog and coke, plus bike rules of the road and 
reflector strips. Charles Wach and Ann Maziorka are the 
co-chaitpersoos *«»d wiU be assisted by commander John 
Krupa and auz. president Susan O^a and members. 
Everyone is invited. 

••• 
On Saturday, September 16th, the Johnson-Phelps VFW 

Ladies Anziliary will sponsor a "flea market" in the post 
haU at K14 S. 52nd Ave. and outdoors for larger items. 
Your junk may be someone else's treasure. The tables are 
$10 each and information and reservations, may be had by 
calling Dolotes Krupa at 636-2366. 

••• 
Then on Sunday, September 17th, the Oak Uwn Veterans 

Meeacrial Assn. wiU sponsor a "super bingo" at the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW haU starting at 2 p.m. The donation 

for tickets is $20 and the prizes include two $500 prizes. 
Refreshments will be available, served by the Women's 
Auzfliary. The doors open at 12 JO p.m. All playen, 18 
years aud over, are invit^ to attend. Gene Gallagher is the 
general chairperson and one may call him for information 
and teservationa at 424-2733. 

AMMancaudebeaka. 

Homestead Exemption Bil 
House Bm 1831 provides party taz levy is iqiplied. The 

additional taz relief for vet- Department of Veterans 
erans arith disabilities by Afhirs determines eligibility 
increasing the disabled fr>r the ezemption. 
homestead ezemption from '> Effective January 1, 1990, 
the current $47400 to HB 1831 was sponso^ by 
$50,000. The amount is Reps. Wooiard and John 
deducted from the assessed M^amaraof Oak Uwn, and 
value of the veteran's resi- by Sea. Thaddeus Lechowkz 
deace before the local pro- ofChkago. 

Student On Dean’s List 
MaUsau M. McGnth af for the 1909 aprfi«semaater. 

Oak Lmra la ammm 43 Stedanto must to the 

It is with regret that members of the Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Ladies Anziliary report the death of charter member 
and Gold Star Mother, Rose Johnson, who was 92 years old. 
Rose and her husband, Oscar, were longtime residents of 
Columbus Manor, and she continued to live there until 1979 
when keeping up with the property became too much work 
and she moved to Homewood to be near her sister. The post 
was named after her son, Raymond Johnson, and Phillip 
Phelps, the first two veterans from Oak Uwn who'were 
killed in battle during WW n. She was a lovely lady and will 
be misaed. i 

000 

Sam and Jacqueline Cardinale, who were married 40 
years on August 29th, celebrated at a dinner held Sunday 
evening at the Johnaon-Phelps VFW Hall with 65 guests 
attending. Congratulations and may you have many more. 

••• 

It was truly a surprise party for John Krupa, commander 
of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post, that his wife, Dolores, 
gave him Sunday afternoon for his retiremeht. There were 
sizty guests present. Congratulations and enjoyl 



nPMBAT. AOOOHM. OAK LAWN 

POLICE CALLS Explorer Presents Expedition Slides 
Joha VaaVomi of S9rd Ave. repcited that on August ^ Seplenber 7th, the Sodal Sturtias Dapaitmeut of Oak 

13th, thieves took taro alumiBuin scofiold planks valued at Law» Cnwinsunltj High School arUI tpoiiaar a nhiiie espeti- 
SSOOftonhisbackyaid. «i>oe for hs hiataqr students. Mr. Reid Henri Lewis, noted 

On August Ifth, Anna Chnwes of Burbank reported that **?!**I • perfcmsance of his 
while parked In die Ventuie lot at 4101 W. 9Sth St., some- MoHislido/stefeo sound preaenlntion 
one broke the passenger door window and attempted to y«g«^«ltt»cLaSaBeVo]^CammBspedltion. 
stealthemdio. Estimated coat to nplace the window is S6S u *** ^ spectacle 

c nn u, nc c******** Underage possession of liquor. Their court 
On August 18th, Norman s Formal Wear at 5100 W. 95th date is September 29th. 

St. repotted a cash bos with approrimatriy $475 cash was On August 20th, Timothy WUliams of KUboum Ave. 
taken from under the desk in their office. Entry to the store repotted someone stole $300 O’Brien skis; $350 Eagle depth 
was made tiuough a sliding glass door connecting a vacant finder; and a $450 trolling motor horn his uncovered b^t 
stm next door, when ffiedom was open, parked in the martment lot. Total loss is $1,100. 

Becky Murray of Chicago Ridge reported that while her On August 2lst. Dennis Addison of S. Sayre reported 
CM was parked at Ken s Guest House at 9843 Southwest -^iomeone pried the Jock off the garage service door and took 
Highway, someone broke int6 it and removed a $750 Targa a skill saw and an AM/FM stereo cassette player. The loss 

be emphasiied. Two yeois of prepnration, Iniuliig, and 
handcraltfnn canoes were necessary fcr Mr. luwto and Mb 

Highway, someone broke int6 it and removed a $750 Targa 
HT 72 equalizer and estimated cost to repair damage to the 
window is $100. 

Bruno Galatte Landscapers at 10801 S. Cicero Ave. 
repotted someone entered the basement office and took --Vf.. —- , . , , t « •*<«. / ^aoMma^wi aawa a%>aasVT«W m WimiVW UdUIV UP 

SK2.75 in checks and a $90 calculator. There were no sign*^ enter the shop and took two AM/FM stereo cassette radios 
of a forced entry. 

Between 7 and 11p.m. while his car was parked at 9401 S. 
Cicero, Terrance Eagan of Palos Heights reported the theft 
of an AM/FM stereo cassette radio valu^ at $385 and 
damage to the car is estimated at $500. 

Frank Donlan of S. Major reported vandals shot BB's 
through three of his thermal pane windows which will cost 
$360 to replace. 

James A1 CUybom, 38, of Chicago was charged with theft 
alter be was seen leaving the Jewel store at M24 S. Pulaski 
with $103.22 worth of steaks and two roasts. His court date 
is October 2nd. 

Carolyn Lynette Hill, 38, of Chicago was nabbed with 
$106.92 worth of merchandise as she left the Venture store 
at4101 W.95tiiSt. 

On August 19th at 12:45 a.m., John VanVuren of 53rd 
Ave. heard tires squealing and saw a car leave from the 
vicinity of his open bed truck which was paried on the 
street. Re discovered his $800 masonry saw with a diamond 
blade was missing. 

Laveme Showaher of S. Oakley reported that while shop¬ 
ping at Venture at 4101 W. 95th St., someone stole her 
purse from tiie shopping cart, which contained $600 cash, 
credit cards, her driver’s license and house keys. 

Between 10 and 11:15 p.m. while in Palermo’s restaurant 
at 4845 W. 9Sth St., someone pulled the lock from his 
driver’s door and removed a Deko AM/FM cassette player 
from the dashboard. Estimated cost to repair and replace is 
$750. 

Virginia Jordan, 44, of Chicago was nabbed by Venture 
security at 4101 W. %th St. while walking out with two 
Walkman radios valued at $80. Her court date is September 
IStii. 

While on patrol at 7:14 p.m., police saw a car in the park 
district lot at 102nd and M^or with three persons drinking. 
The officer stopped to see if they were old enough to drink. 
When Jriin L^onUj^, 25, (rf 5645 W. St. James Ct. 
reached for his wallet in the center console, the officer saw a 
bag of green plant-like substance which tested as cannabis. 
When told he was under arrest, when be opened his wallet, 
a packet of white powder was seen. Wten checking the 
wallet of John Buzko. 23, of 5730 W. 108th St., a packet of 
white powder which tested as amphetamine was found. The 
third person, Hope Yarberry, 19, of 9818 S. McVickers was 

is estimated at $200. 
Petef Coocaro, owne^of Creative Car Care at 5435 W. 

noth St. reported a former employee, Kevin Bateman of 
9746 Prospect, Chicago, had removed a window pane to 

valued at $200 and an engine hoist valued at $350. While 
the police were still there investigating the theft, the 
offender called tiie office and mentioned what had been 
done. " 

Robert Gacb of LaCrosse Ave. reported $1,490 worth of 
tools were taken from his van which was parked in the street 
at his house. 

Stanley Kowalczyk of 69th St. reported someone pried 
open the service door of his garage and removed $981.50 
worthoftoob. 

The clerk at Hit or Miss at 8718 S. Cicero reported three 
black men In their late 20’s attempted to exit the store with 
varkau merchandise. She confronted them, but they left 
the store and got into a white Chevrolet. Taken were 14 
Hght-bhie denim jackets valued at $1,400 and five sweaters 
at$200. 

Kathleen June Walls, 31, aka Kathy Fanter, of Harvey 
was stopped at 9416 S. Stb Ave. and charged with reckless 
driving. Dill, transporting open alcohol and driving with a 
supenM driver’s license. Her court date is September 
ISth. 

On Augut 23rd, Wanda Conroy of Chicago Ridge told 
pdke that while she was parked at Jedi's restaurant at 9266 
S. Cicefo, a burglar removed the lock from the door and took 
her $100 radar defector; a $200 equalizer; a $150 power 
aimtiifler; and five cassette tapes, and a diaper bag. 

Venture security at 4101 W. 9Sth St. nabbed Ourania 
Kontsogianis, 45, of 10300 S. Long Ave. with two blouses 
worth n6.98 which she had concealed in her piirse. Also, 
Georgina Herrera, 34, of Chicago was caught with two 
radios, a watch and panties valued at $60.%. Their court 
date te September ISffi. 

On August 22iid at 12:45 a.m.,EadHuiniHaledm, 17,of 
9714 S. Austin was brought into the police station for 
investigation after he was stopped for negligent driving. 
Also arrested was David R. Vahl, 17, of 5724 W. 90th PI., 
both in the McDonald’s parking lot at 6034 W. 95th St. 
Polioe found a loaded BB gun and bu of BB’s in Haleem's 
car, a 1979 Chevy. Vahl was charged with improper use of 
registration, ne^igent driving, no vehicle tag displayed and 
no driver’s ticenMC aa his person. Both were also held for' 
investigation of the numetou broken windows suffered by 
McDonald’s in the past, caused by BB’s. Their court date is 
September ISth. 

crew of 20ffi centuiy stndenlB and teadieta to Miow the 
3,300 mile refute of LaSalle thraigh the wont wMter In 
our nation’s histoiy • a winter which forced thq crew to 
pottage their equipment 527 miles over fcoaea threra and 
fields. The audience will witneas the frustration of the as*,, 
pedMioo as they view the scenes and reive near tragedfoa. 
A joyful and vktorions end at the Gulf of Merioo oonfliBu 
the belief that the sfririt of determination and courage of 
our fbrefothers Is stiD with us in the 20tii cedtniy. 

At the coochisioa of the program Mr. Lewis wU acrimi- 
pany himself on the guitar and encourage the audience to 
join in song of the period. A question and answer period 
will follow. After the program, students will attend sessions 
whereby Mr. Lewis will demoostrste authentic dress, food, 
tools, and weapons of the period. Approiimatefo 300 stu¬ 
dents will participate in the program that has been seen 
nationwide by maiiy schools and endorsed by many educa¬ 
tional organimtions. 

Seeking Volunteers 
The Suburban Area tion »n<i referral; man- 

Agency on Aging, a not-for- agement; choce/houae- 
profit agency which plans, keying; legal assistance; 
coordinates, advocates and congregate and home de¬ 
funds services for persons livered meals and ombudn’ 
over age 60, is seeking vohin- man 
teers to serve on its board of Interested individuals 
directors and advisory coun- can contact Carol Reagan, 
cil. The agency serves the field services supervisor, 
older people of suburban at 559-0616 for an applica- 
Cook County, exclusive tion. 
of the city of Chicago. Last - 
year, the community agen- 
cies funded by the area ICll 
agency served over 82,000 I IT 
older people. , IV I-. 

The board of direptors I 
is the policy making bo^ . 
and its members must live in CaiU V\i-k.xsix* \^t%4on 
suburban Cook County. wiwi you ctivgi your uwyiA 
Individuals with finance, youn»«ii«r»rtiii9»i9.«» 
^nnei, legal or business 
baagrounds would be wei- MyMwiaivfitvidffiiorfiuivft 
corned. Mal«bMMBl)rfAEF.M*on»al 

The Suburban Area 
Agency on Aging, a not-for- 
p^t agency vrfiich plans, 
coordinates, advocates and 
funds services for persons 
over age 60, is seeking volun¬ 
teers to serve on its board of 
directors and advisory coun¬ 
cil. The agency serves the 
older people of suburban 
Cook County, exclusive 
of the city of Chicago. Last 
year, the community agen¬ 
cies funded by the area 
agency served over 82,000 
older people. 

The board of dirgptors 
is the policy making bodty 
and its members must live in 
suburban Cook County. 
Individuals with finance, 
personnel, legal or business 
batAgrounds would be wel¬ 
comed. 

Terms for both the board 
and counefl are three years. 
Both bodies meet monthly, 
during the day. 

Services fonded by the 
area agency include informa- 

ArmyRmrve^ 
CNiartermaster 

Army Reserve Private 1st 
Class Bernadette M. Con¬ 
nolly has completed a unit 
and '' otgankation supply 
specialist course at the ll.S. 
Army Quaitemiaster Sdiool, 
FattLee,Va. 

She is the daughter of 
Raymond and Margaret 
Comiolly of Oak Lawn and a 
1978 gnulnate of Queen - of 
Peace High Sdiool. 

and pfooplB wflo |UBi 
Hand youchangad you* Uailytt or 
knoMBOfiiaonaalMiivno haa^Cad ma 

Beveily Hshbaugh 
422*4343 

d you ifod winy na^^twitinad, riba 
had^iovMdydu VyoufaaidaaiBa- 
Mhaia. II raiar you wanediar Rapro* 
aamaiwa tnoonaffiauailabiaaiyour 
araa. you may ba aaafwiad M INI 
poa*onyouraad ntonaardyaur 
laQuaal tor amploymani miormaaon 
loourMamphffi.'fcwnaaaaaeilffa 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Anl» Dealers New A Used Beams Salons Realtors 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
I01» S Ciewe.. 

HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
aan w. mai ai. 

EF^PIRE beauty salon 
SS03 w KOI SI.sar-rm 

Funeral Direclors 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
S670 W. SNh SI.OAS WPO 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cw«fo al M«i SI.a3S4112 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
*100 W. Mill SI.42) 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S211 W MSI SI. 

^GEONCE VUSIS,REALTORS’ 
4sas w. imro m 

Banquet Roonik Kubbikh Remotal Travel Agcnciea - AbllBe TlckcU 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
MI4t. S2na Am. 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
•2MW. lOHISIloM.mi 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
seitw. SMlBI. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



School Boaids 
HMtodBNtlin 

CampaignsTaiw Shape 

Hamonil Anniversary 

Governor James 9. Tlwaipsaa has signed, with cfaaqges, 
the Department of Public Aid’s Racal Year 19M appro¬ 
priation whidi indndes a cost of living grant increase tot 
welfue recipients and ensures continuatiaii at a state pro¬ 
gram mating heating and dectric sendees available »«««< 
airinrdjhte tn ln».iii«>m* hr»ii«okr»mf 

“For the first time in more than four years, we are able 
to fund a grant increase for wettarersci^nts,” Thompson 
said. “In the past the need has been there, but the money 
was not. Because the improved lUinoia economy has pro¬ 
duced increased revenue needed to *m«i die increase, an 
estimated 89,000 people teoeiviiig General Aaalstanoe 
(OA)and b2S,000reoeivfog Aid In Families with Dependent 
Children (AFDC) will receive the 7.5 percent grant in- 
crease.” 

Grants to weifoie redpieiits have not been increased since 
January lat, 1985. Ihu^ the same time period, the icon- 
sumer price indei Itas increased by almost IS percent 

**Thc7.S percent coat <d living jncreaie was aorejy need- 
ed.” commented Susan Sntar, dkector of the DeparfoKot of 
PubHc Aid. “What -people often don’t know about die 
people who receive aid is that neariy seven of every 10 
rec^ients are cUMren. Current monthly grant levels for a 
mother with two chfidren in ChicafiO is SM2.’’ 

The appeoptiadon measure also provides S24 asillion in 
state fiuds to match an additional SM million ftom dirlhd- 
eral government to contiime the Hunt- «*fi Afford¬ 

able Fayment Ftogram (DtAFF). Apprashnaldy 75,000 low- 
income houaehoida benefit ftom the ptogmm. which ceps 
winter ndHty bills at 12 percent of pardetoant’s In¬ 
come. 

ntAFR began as a nte program in 19IS a^ h^ oon- 
dnned with funds avtulable through the OU over¬ 
charge setdeanent ftuid. Aecaase diat has been de- 

(USFS 481-348) 

Senior Driver 
Testing Oianges 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar today praised the General 
Assembly for approving Us inidative to change testing 
reqnheaieats for senior drivers seel^ to renew their 
liMttiCf* 

“Tlie legislature has demonstrated once again that it 
places a premium on making our roads as safe as possible," 
Edgarai^ 

“I also appredate foe strong hacking these measures 
received ftosn eeninr citian groups duoughout the state. 
Their advise and aaristanre'wvrv valuable Udevhleping M»d 
fodhffofijgtaj tihlfo foij^ytf»fofi8AIfojjglfo^gdpgh ** 

The House aent foe proposal to the govemor by a llb-i pleted, the program now'wBI re^ on the geiieed reve^ 
vole. It had earlier boon approved, 52-4, by the bcnaic. hind and mtodd^ federal fimda. 

llBnols law cuxrendy requires road tests for drivers Wand As approved by Thosapaon. House BM 859 provides a 
older when thepmuttiUlWiw their license. fordMsewho total of faj yhn for the lUpeftment a/ Wkfc'Aid. m 
pnae. foe Mceneelrvildfat torn yean, whether the driver is Uctease .of 8244 mflSon ntore ttan the FT 199 Budget 

Thompeon approved d bat 89 ndfion of foe Iqfeladve 
add-ons. Thompson’s recommeadelians 
increases for homdess ahehera. domestic viotence shelters, 
long-term care providers, hoqdtals eerving large mimii**- 
of padeate who are indigeat oqpRglble for MwHrsM, and 
physiciaas. 

“Increased physiciaa tatea ia^rove access to care by 
encouraging new physicir.ns to join foe kiedicaid program 
and helping to convince other providers to contimie serving 
those with low-incomes." Tbonqisan said. 

“The legislation also incindes monqr for hospitaiB that 
treat a dj^rnportinnate share of kiedicaid patiente.’’ 
according to Suter, “The payment amounte are determined 
by a new formula, which wffl require that govemamat 
funds pay for services provided by the hoqdtal and foat 
government win not be diatged for uademaed. hosoita! 

^ ' 

mmmsan *s,«t *sn *sa «B,m 

ChBdren ftom households that meat FWaml i 
eligible for free or reduced price meals. The E4gar proposal would require tests every two years 

Appttcathm forma are available in all schoel offices, -for those 81 thra^ 86 and tests anmiaUy far drivers 87 and 
To apply fgr ftee or reduced price benefits, complete the. older. 

anUfeto as am as poaafeie. Sign it and return itto foe* Those'ta the 69 fotongh 74 age range would no longer be 
schyl. Households shmdd answer all appKcahlc questions rontineiy tested, and tesfing every four years far those in the 
on theforiiu Aniyplication which does not contain all foe «an 
r"g***.**fcyG°* pgQccaeed and approved “StndiesahowthataccidentratesfarthoseW through 74 
Iqr the school. The requited teformalion is: compare very favorably with the rates far all drivers. T here 

Food Stamp/AFDC Houaeholdt: V yon cmientbr re- UmIm^ justification far routinely giving them_.toad 
ceive Food Steam or “Aid to Faaailiss with Druimdeiit tests,” Edgar said. 
CUldrea” (AFDQ for your duld, jron on^ have to fist your "But the studies also idiow that dtivets become greater 
diiid’s aaaae and Raid Starry or AFDC case number, and risks to themselves and others when they teach their 80s. 
aignfiwippBcation. Foresample, the fetal accident rate far drivers 87 and older 

All Ofom Hcuseholds; H a household’s income Is at or is 20 times higher than the rate for aU drivers.” 
bdow foe level shown on the income sckle, children are Edgar stressed that his office will continue to help tbou- 
eUgible for either free or reduced price meals. Hduseholda sands of seniors annually prepare for license renewal tests 
nmat provide the following infortnatian: 1) the names of through review courses conducted throughout the state, 
all househoW members, 2) the social aecurite numbers of "1 know how hnpactent a driver's hoense can be to a sen- 
each adult household member, age 21 or older, or the word ior who wants to he as independent as possible,” Edgar 
"none” tf an adult does not have a social security number, said. “We want to do evmjfoing we can to preserve the 
3) total household income AND the amount and source of dignity and mobility of seniors. But we believe that testing 
income received tyeqch household meniber (such as wages, the oldest group of seniors more ftequently wiU save many 
child support, etc.) a^ 4) die signature of an adult housq- of them and others fttmi potentially crippling or even fetal 
hold member. aeddents.” 

The on the ippUcatian may be verified by Driver’s Hoense renewal fees for those age 69 through 81 
school or other officials at aityfone during the school year. would remain at 85. Those age 81 through 86 would pay 52. 

If income infotmation is provided and childica ate qi- There would be no charge for those 87 and older, 
proved for awal mat tell the Chief tyMmsors of foe senior legislation are Sons. Carl E. 
whoa termssrs by 8S0 or mote per Hawkinaou (R-Galaaburg) and Howard B. Brookins 

(8600 par year) or when thsir V'MftMd aise at- (D-Chkago) and Beps. Thomaa W. Ewing (H-Fontiac) and 
ctanaaa.V a Steam or AFDC case naasbar was Hated. JoetD.Bmasveld(D-k4ilan). 

Family Him Series 

SEFI'EklBEB 9 - Saturday • Annual “Lite-a-Bike” Safety 
Inspection sponsored by Johnaou-Fhdps VFW Post ft 
Infoes Aus., 9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m.k 9514 S. 52ad Ave. 

SEFTBklBEB 11-klonday-Bitgnlar meeting of Oak Lawn 
Area Chapter 93558 AABF at K.C. HaU.S830W.95fo St.. 
1p.m.. guest speaker. 

SBFTEkIBEB 12 - Tuesday - Regular Oak Lawn 
Village Board of Trustees, 8 p.m. inthe ViUage HaU, 5252 
Dumke Drive. 

SEFTEklBER 13 - Wednesday - Youth Service League trip 
to the Bavarian Feat at ZumPeutscBfenEck. 

SEFTEklBER 16 - Saturday - “Flea Market" qninaaicd by 
Johasoa-Fheipa VFW Ladies Aus. CaU 636-2366 for 
infarmathui and leservations. 

SEFTEklBER 17 - Sunday - “Super Bingo" far benefit of 
the Oak Lawn Veterans klemorial, 2 to 5 p,m. at the 
Jahason-Fhdps VFW Fast HoH, 951415. S2nd Ave. For 
tickets and iaformatioa, caU 424-2733. 

The First United klefood-. 
ist Church of Ook Lawn wifi 
bold its first Fall »■■■■— 
Sole, Wedneadity. Septem¬ 
ber 20th, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
and Thursday, September 
21st, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.. 
at lOOlh and Central Ave. 



Dlinou utility ratepayers are owed about S1.2 bUlioa in meat money,” lays Sarah Jane Knoy. "None of these 
refunds by telephone, gas and electric utilities in the sute,. claims hold water. AH that the legislation u to pie- 
according to National People's Action (NPA), a not-for- serve the state’s authority toregulate utilities.'' 
profit, non-partisan grassroou organization that does "The current law says that utilities like Com Ed can pay 
research and lobbying on utility issues. NPA will be can- back this money over a period of 30 years, " says Sarah Jane, 
vasaing in Oak Lawn during the month of September.. Knoy. “Of coarse, many peo^ need the money now, or 

Why ue Illinois ratepayers owed miliions by Illinois won’t be around in 30 years. It's,time to let people know 
utilitiesr Because at “phantom taxes"— money that utility about these reAinds~and put this money where it tekmgs: 
companiet have collected from.ratepayers but have not paid in the hands ef the ratepayers." 
to the federal government. In 1986, the Tax Reform Act at For more infermatioa, contact David Rose or Sarah Jane 
1966 lowered corporate tax rates from 46 percent to 34 per- Knoy at National People’s Action (NPA), 243-3038. 
cent. The result: utility companies around the country have 
collected over S19 billion from ratepayers to pay federal aSammI UAttltlt 
taxes ~ but this money will never be paid to the federal | I IfllgvwlUIlQl nCtfllll 
treasury. > 

The SI.2 bUlion that utilities owe ratepayers amounts to OglMB DvAIMbIavA Rarr 
betweenS200andS300pefhousehold. willlR I lUwlUwuS U9w 

"Few people are aware that they pay utilities' income M 
taxes.” saj-s Sarah Jane Kaay, director of NPA. "This The South Cook Cdun^ bir is open to aU prafessional 
money really belongs to ratepayers. ” Division of :the American heaKh^^ providers in- 

NPA is collecting sign^res and contributions in Oak Heart Assodatioa of Metro- duding physidau, nurses, 
Lawm as part of its continuing effort to support the passage politan ChicaM, in coitjunc- paramedra, and r^ted 
of the Utility Ratepayer Refund Act, which would give back tion wrhh me Amaican health care givers, 
to the Illinois Commerce Commissioa the authority to order Association of Critical For a fee of SIS, area hot- 
these refunds on a utility-by-utility basis. Care Nurses, is offering a pitals, phjrsicians, and nurse 

The Utility Ratepayer Refund Act was introduced in the wffl offer over 
U.S. House of Rqnesentatives by Rep. Byron Dotgan (D- S^’.. d^rt h^ 
North Da^). Dorgan ha. already expmssed strong sup- *^t WiU take pim* on Octo- Sd 
port for NPA’s efforts to help pass the Act. ber l4th, froml a.m. to stows 

“Opponents of the Reftind Act claim that refunds would S p.m. at the Thornton scieeningandmote. * ■ ' 

bankruptutOities, cause rate increases and cost the govern- hrf^l^il*^tf«7!^n*"* 

believe that Quality 
Service starts with me.' 

At a mneting in'Momence on Tuesday, August 29th, 
mayors and municipal representatives from the south 
suburbs, north Kankakee and eastern Will counties 
gathered to share their ideas regsrding development of a 

Joan WUon third airport for die Chicago metropolitan region. 
Among those attending the meeting were Landis Wehling 

and Robert Barber of Beecher; Terry Baughn of Bourbon- 
nais; Howard Duchene of Bradley; Robert Stefaniak of 
Calumet City; Fred Delaney of Glenwood; Russell Hilgert of 
Grant Park; Maimy Hoffrnaa ai Homewood; Russell Joho'- 
sonorKankakee; Ger^d Jarvis tdManteno; Rex Peterson of 
Momence; Dale Patterson of Monee; and Dick Anderson of 
Peotone. Also present were Beth Ruyle of the South Sub¬ 
urban Mayors and^Maruigers Association (SSMMA), and Ed 
Paesel of Third Airport aearinghouse. 

Mayor Tloffman commented that "the SSMMA has con- 
sistendy supported the concept of a third airport, since we 
believe such a profect would have very iW.henefiU for the 
area.” Hoffman, who chairs the Associatiou's Airpprt Task 
Force, stated that “it is important that villages and cities 
throughout the region participate in the process that will 
determine if an airport is built, and where it is located." 

An ofBciaT statement adopted by the village at Beecher 
presented to th'- group by Mayor.Wehling. At least two 

When customers ask Joan 
what kind of account they 

should have, she answers by asking them a few 
questions.-Once she has a better picture of their 
needs, she offers some suggestions,. 

Joan enjoys opening accounts for brand-new 
customers, people who have never banked at 
Heritage. “As a Heritage banker, I represent the 
entire bank to a new customer. Whether they need a 
checking account, a savings account, a credit card, 
discount brokerage or an equity loan, I get the 
process started for them.” 

Joan serves many customers. But she gives each 
one of them her full attention. “I tty to make each 
customer feel as though I’m his or her ‘inside 
connection’ to the bank.” 

• 

At Heritage Bank, ever\^ customer has a personal 
banker like Joan. 

WiS) _ _ _ _ ^ 

of ^ airport sites under couskteradon ate widiia a few 
miles of the village. Wehling said, “For Beecher the issue 
is one of balancing our desire to mainfaiti the quiet, rural 
quality of life in our town with our need for economic 
development. Many jof our young people leave the oom- 
munity because of a lack of empkqrment opportunities.” 
The village’s statement outlines a number.of fectors that 
Beedier lesideats feel would help them eqoy the benefits of 
airport development while at tte same time having some 
control over any negative impact. 

The meeting was described by Manteno Mayor Gerald 
Jarvis as “an opportunity frw mayors and their representa¬ 
tives to express their concerns and philosophies regarding 
airport development.” The continued pre-eminence M the 
CUcago metropolitan region as a "«*«««««< transportation 
hub, especially for airline traffic, is a coucem tiiat was 
atldtessed by B^ Ruyle, executive director of the SSMMA. 

We need to keep that coucem in mind; we are not just 
worried about bolstering the health of our local ecanomies," 
Ruyle said. 

As discussion about the airport becomes more intense,- 
the services of the Third Airport fT*«ri«giiniiK> become 
more important. Ed Paesel, the CJearfeghouse's executive 
director, stated, "We maiiitain a neutral position on the 

Jtseph It. Shannon. MJL 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

Bank 
\tV' M<ikr lifinkinti 

Hliif isliiiul Oiik l.ii\\ ii 
tZOISS WesternAve 600lW9SmSt 
Blue Island. IL 60406 Oak Lawn. IL 604S3 

312 * 385 *2900 312 a 636 a 3200 

Crr-stwruMl 
13500 & Cicaro Ave 
Cresiwood. IL 60445 

312a 388 a6660 

OrliiiKl iMrk Tiiik-yPark l‘<iUtKiici(iht.s 
11200 West 143rd SI 17500 Oak Park Ave 12727 S RidgSand 
Ofland Park H. 60462 16700 S 80ni Avenue Palos Heights IL 60463 

312a 403 a0111 Tinley Park. IL 80477 3l2a 385 a0190 
imol 312a 532 a 8000 

Heritage Financial Services 

Coming soon to Mokcru/Frankfort 
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1963 CADILLAC ELDORADO 96.296 
STK#SSS7B. Beecfawood/Vekwr Uphobtety, 
Cabiolet Roof. V-6 Eagine, Open Lamps, Van 
Mim., Cruise, Tih Wheel, Twilight Sentinal, 
Wire Discs, Trank Release, Defogger, Power 
Windows ft Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way 
Pass., AM-FM Radio. 

Century ■ Leaders 
Scholarship Forms 
Are Now Available 

A 910,000 coO^e scholarship is the top prize available to 
high school seaion through Century lU Leaders, which kicks 
off hs 15di year this montt. 

In addition. Century in Leaders will award more .than SOO 
scholanhips totafing nearly 9250,000 at the state and 
national levels to students with a proven record of teader- 
ship and academic success, along with a vision about the 
challenges America will fioe in the aezt century. 

Century m Leaden is ftinded by the Shell Oil Company 
Foundation and administeted by the National Association of 
Secondary School Principals. Students attending accredited 
public, private and parochial schools arc eligible to enter. 

nroisDAT, T,1999-#ACT3 

Academy Mothers ’ 

.. Mee^ Park Arads^ 

(Ml In rliAl) are fhut Vise 
~ *• O,. 

ing sdiool and community involvement, knowledge of cur¬ 
rent affidn, academic achievement and leadership skills. 

The deatlMne for entering this year's competition is 
October 19th. AppUcatkms ate available through the prin¬ 
cipal's office. student is requited to take a current 
events test and write a. two-paragtaph “Piqji^on for 
Innovative Leadership", describing a problem facing 
America and proposing a soiution. 

Participating sdioola choose a winner, who then advances 
to the state level. A selection committee in each state and 
the District of Columbia names two winners and two 
runnets-up, foDowing interviews with 10 staie finalists. The 
winners each receive a 91,500 scholarship and advance to 
the national level; the runners-up each earn a 9500 scholar¬ 
ship. The remaining siz finalists in each stote receive a 9100 
scholarship award. 

In Mandi, 102 state winners attend the all-ezpense-paid 
Century ID Leaders national conference in colonial 
WnUaiiuburg, Va., where they compete fw the top scholar¬ 
ship. At dm. meeting, the Century Ul Leaders hear 
aatkmally-promiaent speakers, participate in leadership 
seminars, debate signfficant issues confronting America 
and negotiate platform positions. 

On the final evening of the conferencei one national win¬ 
ner is awarded an additional 910,000 college scholarship and 
nine ratmers-up receive additional 9500 scholarships. 

All state finalists and runners-up become members of the 
Centnry ID Leaders Afomni program, making them eligible 
for annual giants af95,(kl0 for post-graduate study or public 
service projects. 

For finther infoimation, write Century Ul Leaders, 
National Association of Secondary School Principals, 1904 
Associatton Drive, Reston, Virginia 22091. 

PRICfcS YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

IIKl.'t' ^>///////// 

'I ■ I wvtun'un 91 
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Seoutaqr, Rnfhie Dana of Gmy, 

D^nds Pledge 
Of Allegiance 

Attorney General NeU F. Hardgan announced that he will 
defend the merits of a provision of the Dlinob Sdioql Code 
where it U stated that "the Pledge of Allegiance shaU be 
redM each schoof day by pupils fe elementary educational 
institutions supported or maintained in whole or in part 
by public frinds." 

"I have every intention of defending the constitutiooality 
of this statute," said Hartigan. "But, there is an issue here 
of whether die Court has & jurisdiction to hear this issue 
as presented that must be addressed first." 

Plaintifb Robert Sherman, his ton Bichard and the So¬ 
ciety of Separationists, Inc. are suing the Community 
Consolidated Schoid District 21 of Wheeiing Township, 
Superintendent Uoyd Deacaipentrie, Principal Ferae 
Garrett and Attorney G<-* ”—^ 

108th 8, CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK l AWN 636-6600 

19M CADILLAC SEVILLE 97,9SS 
STKf5923A. Tb-Toae Blue/Leather Upholrteiy. 
V-S, Ciiibe, TBt Wbed, Van Ifins., 
Sendnal, Wire Diies Ifewpet Hon, Dig. liM. 
Oust., Defogger, Theft Dot Sysim, Power 
Windows ft Dcor Locks, PnoetSem/Pewer Pus. 
locSaer, AM-FId/Base CMsette. 

1999 BUKKLE SABRE LTD. 97J96 
STKiSltU. Bhw/Dr. Bfee Valoar Upholsleiy, 
CoOoclar Series, V-S, Qniee, THt Wheel, Whe 
Diset, Defegger, Elec. Mkrois, Theft DeL 
System. Power Windows ft Door Locks, Power 
Seat. AM-FM/Csteette ladto. 

1999 MERCURY ORANO MARQUIS 99,999 
STKMllSA. FUari Otay/Vieyl Upholsleiy. 
V-9 Eofine. CMse. TBl Whsal. 0^ leave. 
Whe Dbes, Defogger, Power Wind^ ft Door 
fecks. Power SaaUfeee. RecL, AM-FM/ 

LMa ChavaRfa of (M Uwn. Not pkteedbSecoM Vice 
PtaMdeat, Mndanmi AhdiaU el Cklei«o. 

The Mather’s Chh wwM to pramofe cMtmM, aocW mM 
adncatisnal oppathmMss far Ihn atodaMa M Btagan Pmh 
Aradatny. M^ yarlalevawtowIRheplannadbylhaMar- 
gan Auk Arad^r Melkara’ dub lUa year todndlng an 
Opening DnyCaffaa, the InteranlienaHaanar and a Chtfat- 

of the Pledge of AOegianoe. 
Hartigan's position on the preHmiiwry question of 

Whether the federal court has jurisdiction is baaed on the 
feet that Richard Sherman, a first grader, is not being farced 
to participate in the Fledge of Allegiance by his teadiers or 
anyone in the school. The diild has not had to leche the 
pledge. 

Ha^an submitted a brief on the preliminary jnrisdic- 
tkma! question on Tuesday, September Sth in fedmal court. -wnwryua* asai/wa WUI Ul ftVUd Ml VW 

27 Candidates Vying For Board Seats 
Heated races are expected at Moraine Valley Community 

College where a record 27 candidates have filed petitions 
vying for three six-year seats and one unexpired two-year 
term on the college's board. 

As filing ended on Monday, contenders were lined up in 
all but one of the newly formed single member districts in 
Community High School District 218. The districts were 
created by busing opponents who approved a referOfidum 
proposal to redistiict the school board, a move that will 
remove in mid-term the four Blue Island board members 
who approved the plan. 

In IHstrict 1, board vice-president Toni Byrnes of Blue 
bland will ran against Constance Dougherty, an anti-busing 
incumbent from Robbins. 

Anofher Blue Islander, president James Tate, who is 
expected to be endorsed by Mayor Don Peioquin, is being 
challenged by Alan Stevo in the District 2 race. Stevoisthe 
farmer 4th Ward Alderman who failed an attempt to unseat 
Peioquin last April. Also contending this race is Domenico 
Bilotto, a Republican precinct captain backed by Worth 
Township Republican Committeeman, Robert Streit. 

Joseph Murphy, a computer company executive 
appointed by Peioquin to two Blue bland city boards, will 
fera Aaron Aregood, an Eisenhower parent, also backed by 
Streit in the Dbtrict 3 race. 

Running unopposed in Dbtrict 4 b Patrick J. Murray of 
Abip. Two anti-busing opponenb, who are also former 
board members, will square off in Dbtrict 5. Robert Miller, 
an Oak Forest High School teacher from Worth, will face 
’ Rathnan, a Palos Heighte lawyer and Chirago State 

University teacher. Also running in the race for the Fifth 
Dbtrict b Daniel Kocynski of Worth. 

In Dbtrict 6. incumbent Maty Allboo of Oak Lawn will be 
challenged by Ralph Provenzano, a member of Oak Lawn's 
We the Peopfe Tax Party, and by Helen Davies, assbtant 
committeewonian io Streit. 

Tony Lang, a We the People member. and former 
school board president Janies Craig, both of Oak Lawn, will 
race for Dbtrict 7. 

Five randidates from Oak Lawn have filed for Worth 
Township school trustee: incumbent Maurice Giens; Kevin 
Sullivan, a We the People member; Ricbaid Wolf; Joseph 
Murray; and Jan Swanson. 

Seniors Club Events 
The Community Senior 

Citizens Qub of Midlothian 
will meet ou September 12tii 
at the Raday Lodge and 
Senior Center at 3220 W. 
14Sth St. Thb will be the last 
day to purchase your tickeb 
for the luncheon of hot dogs 
and beans and dessert for 
91.50. Thb will be on the 
same day^as the bake sale, 
September 26th. President 
Bob Johnson hopes to see all 

members turn for thb 
occasion. 

The dub reminds everyone 
shout tbeb’ Saturday night 
card parties at the Civic 
Center at 14Sth and Kostner 
Ave. on the last Saturday of 
evety month from 6:30 till 
40 p.m. Refreshmenb are 
served and anyone b wel¬ 
come to attend. There b a 
small charge of SI at the 
door. 

Don’t Throw Your Old 
and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 
The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 
We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 
WITH 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 
Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 
Call For a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 

SPECIAL — *29’* (990 v ft) 

lOF far at 
2 ROOMS OF CARPET PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED 

Each Additional Room ^16*’ 

FIBERGUARD - '15**W Room 

DRAPES.! 75< per Pleat , 
SOFA. .’39** 

LOVE SEAT.*29** 
CHAIR.'IV** 
FIBERGARD.‘KT Per Piece 

(OFFER GOOD THRU SEPTEMBER 9. 1989) 
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Sandra Fabiano, a farmer charges, 
preschool teacher in Paloa Named in the suit are 
(fills has filed a 10 million farmer Paloe IfiDs Police 
dollar suit against the Qty Chief Daniel Hurley and offi- 
of Pakis HUb and dty poHoe cets Steve Cardamone and 
investigators. fioche. 

Fabiano, who was acquit- Fabiano’s attorney, 
ted last spring ol charges of Thomas Ptebchmann s^ 
molesting a 3-year-old 
student at one of her day 
care centers, b charging the _ 
police and city with malicious •••“ _d»arges, 
prosecution and wanb them 
to “know that they can’t - 

_ . do thb to innocent peopfe." prMm^on, 
work of the Hull House Assocbtion and its su neighborhood She owned and taught at 
centers. Crestwood Heights Nur- from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. two centers; Mother Goose 

Presiding over the postal card dedication will be Janet sing Centre Resident Council Lunch will be served at noon 
Norfleet, Field Division General Manager/Postmaster, with the Alzheimer’s Found- with ttie fsshion show foUow- 
Chicago. Joining her will be Mary Ann Johnson, director, ation present their 3rd ann- ing. The cash bar will be 
Jane Addams’ Hull House Museum; Patricb L. Sharpe, oal luncheon and fashion from noon to 4 JO p.m. 
executive director. Hull House Assocbtion; and Ann McK. show, “HoUday Seasons’’, Tlckeb are S20 and are 
Robinson, postal service consumer advocate. on Sunday, Sej^mber 10th availabte from the recqition- cause to seek charges against ruin someone's life ami 

The center, located at 7S0 So. Habted, b a short walk at the Condessa del Mar, ist at 142SS S. Cicero, Crest- Mrs. Fabiano, and th2t the career in the process,’’ said 
from the original Hull House which will be open to vbitors. 12220 S. Cicero Ave., Alsip, wood, or call 371-0400. police conspired to mislead Fabiano in a press con' 

a grand jury with condnsive ference. 
and incomplete statements. Initially after the non- 
Fabiano was indicted by a guilty verdict came back, 
Cook County grand jury sod Fabiano wanted aD thb tc 
charged with molesting be put behind her. Hosmver, 
four children. The suit also *t the press conference she 
charges the police with **id, "Naturally, 1 warn 
ignoring evidence that would retribution. And thb b oui 

(formerly |^ye dearod her of aU '••y.’’ 

Bicentennial Campus 
(left Is right) Matahse Valsy rsnmwMty Csfisge Bsmd the issue at hand b whether 

the dty offidab merely 
made mistakes, or If, as the 
suit diarges, ttey conspired 
to Wsely accuse Fabiano and 
bring about a maliciotts 

Fabiano’s husband, 
_ _ _ (tank, estiinated the cost of 

Se-Sdiod'arid'Kid’s St^ 1?!! 
both schools were located in 3150,000, but he couMn t 
I*alos (fills. estimate the damages wliich I 

The suit charges that inchide ttie loss of two bnsi- 
police did not have proliabb nesses. “They know how to. 

Alzheimer Fundraiser 

Registration 

Graves Vandalism 
Protection Law 

Governor James R. Thompson recently signed legisb- 
tion protecting nUiMb’ unregistered graves and grave 
markers from intentional vandalbm, desecration ami 
looting. 

“The question of who owtm our past oontinues to be a 
subjed d wide debate anwng philosophers, historians, 
genealogbb and native Ar erkw groups in forums across 
the nation,’’ Thompson said. ’To some, it b a ques ion of 
philosophy or ethics. To others, the question b an intensely 
personal oik, threatening femily ancestry and heritage. 

“In ininob, it b a question of immediate concern to those 
who wbh to halt the ‘mining’ of fields for artifacts and (miks 
that bring increasing pn^ts in open artifecto markets. 
Thb new law seb tough ctiminsl and civil penalties for fim 
intentional disturbance or desecration of unregistered 
graves, bws that should deter destructiaq of the bnrial 
places of prehbtoric Indians, pioneer settlers and Civil 
War veteraiu.’’ 

House BID 2613, initiated by ttm Thompson Administra¬ 
tion, establishes standardized procedures and a permitting 
process administered by dm ifistoric Preservation Agency 
(HPA) to deal with unregistered graves. 

In addition, the new law seb penalties for vandalism, 
robbery, and desecration of skdetal remains, graves and 
grave markets in unregbtered cemeteries and allows ttie 
HPA to offer rewards of up to S2,0(M far infarni»rin« lead¬ 
ing to the apprehension of viobton of tlm law. HB 2613 
designates the Olinob Sbte Museum as the curator of such 
human remains and grave artifheb that come under the 
state’s care. 

Standardized procedures for the handliag of skdetal 
remains will minimize debys resulting fiom ttm uiiespected 
discovery of human bones during consttuction-rdatod activ¬ 
ities or road work. HPA ardiaedogiste have provided advice 
and assistance to groups and in^dnals hi deaHag with 
human remains for mote than a decade, but under ttie new 
bw. procedures wifi be widely dbtributed and efferb wfll 
be made to educate coroners and other local anttmtittea 
who might (k caOed in to ded with human remains. 

Disturbing human skdetal remains or grave artifacb 
without a permit from HPA, or offering any for sate or ez- 
^ange knowing they have been illegally removed, or allow¬ 
ing disturbance of graves on one’s own property b a Class A 
mbdemeanor subject to a mazimum peadty bF mk year in 
prison and a 310,000 firm. Any subsequent violation b a 
Class 4 fdony with a sentence of one to three years. 

Wfe^UEVElN 
Home Equity Loans 

ThAT DON’T Go 
ThROUGHlhE Roof. 

fully tax de- 

HouseKold 
Bank today. 

A.P.R. 
Oifirr fnod on appbcaoora Giken thruuRh Octuber 31.19H9 
A mtaal (faaw b requined far rfus «pedal ofipr 

*On AuguM 1.1909, pnme rate was K) 5%I10 3% A.PR.I After 
January 31.1990.dieAPR wiDwvaiZ^overpnme.Forexample. 
ifvourmar|pnb-as2*'o.vour A P.R.bouldha\Ybeen 12.3*0 on 
Au|{um 1.1909.The A PR mav%’Bni A S)3 annual service fee is 
payable on each aruMvenarv date. 

Thats why Household Bank o6^ you a low 
rate of just 9.9% on the amount you borrow 
between now and January 31,1990. And 
after that, you pay a low rate of just 2% 
over prime? 

%ur crediliilimit can be as litde as $10,000, 
or as much as 85% of your home's market 
value, less your first mortgage balance. Y}u 
also get check writing privileges to control 
what you borrow and when. 

Best of all, our closing coss are only 
$150 and your interest paymenb may be 

NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389’^18 

Addhow 625 Amv T™1 Rod. 54 J.5800; Bwwtw M09 St»by Awnue. 79S.K)75.6655 W Cemak Rod. 749.1900; llloowfa»dU« 261 E«i Uke 
Sam. }5|.52(X>.BtmdvWwi 222} W Roomh AikI.661.2250:Cdoaol Cb|n 555 Bumham Avenue.862.1500.5)0'Kinence Avenmm5450.Ctenl 
Smome County Arm 6l Army *616 Rdi..6)04700. OdEOCM 4054 W North Awnue. 252-2440,5960 W bvinf Ailt Rood. 282.7144: tSi Oroow 
AiWpnHeUha&HuWnRd .640-7144;ObtEihfiieCieioeni&Molo St. 790-1102:Obnddolliildmi )9E North Avenue.2609299.2061 
BlooiniiMdiiieAied.S9)4800.HimdrfwVIWiemon6iFimSi..887.|00I.HaMmmEolMnt 1400 NOotwonEMw, 8650700. LaOnosai Calendar 
CounMak )52-49(IO.LwioteBi l9l26Bumhim Avenue.4746682:MldtembBa4050W I47ihSnm 1806000.Nomnaoe425 WC%den Avenue. 
3;7.49W: Noote aiowttddi 910109 W Cermak Road. 447-7500: Sdmaoobwfi 590 South Roeele Road. 8954)40. Vm Mu North Ml Mad. 
8)08)00. Wfaedmaan Mannhean 61 Cetmali Rd.. 5620090. Weaaam Spitegw 901 Burfamoo Avenue. 246-1575: WhiWiwi Ml N Hale Sam. a 
6551188.12I5E Bumiieldfeed.665-8400:StbrrdPilarOeaieiDonShinntintCenw 5954540.ttbodridoat 2449 W 75d«Sam9850100 | 
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with a “million-dollar” beach towel 
or a “million-dollaP’ sunbuster 

Your full-service STANDARD BANKS would like 
you to enjoy the last days of summer by helping 
you have fun in the sun. 

or if you prefer the shade... 

.choose your own “million-dollar” sunbuster 

.. .with your own “million-dollar” beach towel 

Throw in $1,000. .and we throw in the towel... 

FREE! ' 

Open a new account.. .checking, Now or Super 
Now, savings, money market, certificates... and 
STANDARD’S "Lucky” leprechaun will close off 
the sun’s rays and cool down yoiir car with a 
colorful sunbuster. 

Deposit $1,000 or more to an interest-bearing 
'account.. .Now or Super Now, savings, money 
market, certificates.. .and STANDARD’S own 
“Lucky” leprechaun will smile at you from a 
commemorative towel. Deposit cold, hard cash. 
receive a soft, “Lucky” towel. 

■ rf(or Or simply deposit $1,000 or rfiore to an interest- 
bearing account, and select your favorite 
“Lucky” remembrance.. .a towel or a sunbuster. 

Limit of ifno pot tccouni or cutlomor, whUo ouppUo* last. Funds 
must nmain on doposit lor sis months. 

Reserve your place in the sun... by securing 
your funds at the STANDARD BANKS. And make 
yourself (or your car) look and feel like “a million” 
with your vmillion-dollar” keepsake from the 
STANDARD BANKS. In the ?un or shade... it’s 
still a cool million. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 951^ St Evergreen Park. IL 60642 
4001 West 95lh SI. Oak Lawn IL 60453 
11901 S SoulhwesI Hwy Palos Park IL 60464 
312/499 2000 iSuburbsi • 312/239«700 iChicagoi 
Member F DIC . ■ 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Hickory Hills' 

7800 West 95tn St.. Hickory Hills IL 60457 
111 Chicago Ridge Malt Chicago Ridge. IL 60ai5 
312698 7400 (SubOrbsi • 312'284 2000 iChicagoi 
Membef P DIC 

coming soon to Orlond Pork 

■J 
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Bicentennial 
Award To MVCC 

Maraine Valley Conunuiiity College in Palos Hills was 
recently named as a Bicentennial Campus by the Commis¬ 
sion on the Bicentennial of the United States Constitution in 
Washington, D.C. The certificate provided by the commis¬ 
sion was presented to the college's Board of Trustees by 
Professor Joe Jkria, who coordinates the college's bicenten¬ 
nial events each year. 

According to Jack Barlow, associate director for Higher 
Education Programs for thP Commission, "The programs 
presented by bioentennial campuses have served as cata¬ 
lysts for community dtecussion and celebntioa around the 
country and have reached many with ‘the history and civics 
lesson’ of the Constitution’s origins and its applications 
today.’’ 

“It is an honor and a privilege for Moraine Valley to 
receive this distinction of being named as a Bicentennial 
Campw,” said Moraine Valley Trustee Bias Olivares. "The 
Constitution is a very important historical document and 
through the years, it has remained the foundation upon 
which this gt^ country of ours rests,” he said. 

During the past several years. Moraine Valley has spon¬ 
sored, under tte direction (rfjkna, a number of bicentennial 
and Constitution events including a panel discussion, a 
lecture series and a number of special guests. 

This year’s bicentennial events at Moraine Valley will be 
held during September and October. 

Tax Seminars 
Bep. James Keane (O- 

Chkago) announced tnday 
that the Department of 
Sevenne h oondncting a aer¬ 
ies of education seminars 
throughout the stale to 
iafonn the puhUc about the 
sales taa reform measures 
that take eOecl January 1. 
199d: 

“The Department of 
Kevenue is allocating the 
staff and funds necessary to 
go , into communities to 
inform the public on sales tax 
reform,” Rep. Keane said. 
“There is no question that a 
demand exists for this 
information. There are a 
number of important 
changes that have come 
about as a resuk of the land- 
maik sales tia reform legis¬ 
lation passed by the General 
Assenihly last year. Organ- 
ixations, businesses and local 
governments aU need to 
know about the service 
occupation tax, the sales tax 
and sales tax reform in gen¬ 
eral.” 

Any organization inter¬ 
ested in a presentation on 
sales tax'reform should caU 
or write to Rep. James 
Keane, 10231 So. Western 
Ave., Chicago, Dlinois 60643, 
or can 312/881-0306. 

Viet Vets Meet 
The Vietnam Veterans of 

America, Chapter 1S3 
(Chicago Southwest Sub¬ 
urbs) win hold its monthly 
general membership meet¬ 
ing at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
S^tember 12th at the Glenn 
Maker American Legion 
Post, 10739 Ridgeland Ave. 

More information is avail¬ 
able by telephoning Charlie 
Cornfield at (312) S82-4293. 

Senior Meeting 
Blake/Lamb Lain-Fem 

Funeral Home, 10001 S. 
Weatem, wfll hold their sen¬ 
ior citizen seminar on Tues¬ 
day, September 12tfa at 
11 a.m. The guest spealcer 
win be Dr. &eUe Hubert 
from the Pharmaceutical 
Office Center who win dis¬ 
cuss “Prescriptions and the 
Elderly”. Refieshments wiU 
be served. An senior citizens 
ate invited to attend. 

For reservations, please 
caU C^oUeen Lamb at 
636-1193. 

Soutl|^st 
I 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

.The Villages of Chicago Kidge and Worth ate jointly celebrating ffieir 7Sth Anni¬ 
versaries of Inoorpontion. 

The origins fit each villages is a com- After the Indian uprising had been 
plete contrast. Worth is steeped in quelled die Crandalls pndied north- 
histoty, while litde is recorded gbout ward to wlut is now Worth with John 
Chica^ RidM until around 1900. Crandall homesteading much of die 
It was around then that John Henry umi. He built a home in Worth in 1858 
(Dad) Meyer built a two story hotel and and the Crandall femlly has been an 
saloon at 103td and Ridgeland, across integral part of the mwth of die 
from the Wabash Depot. village as well as townsh^ ever sinoe. 

This turned out to be the headquar- Then to Worth others. The 
ten for wealthy Chicagoans who came Bishops uho built the first General 
to promote die new area. It also pro- Store; the Rusts with a Blacksmith 
vided headquarten for a hunting and Shop; the Hilddirands with a Hard- 
fishing club that found an abundance ware Store; and of course tlm formen 
of game and fish in Stony Creek and the Wdes Tobey, the BiedenkopCi, the 
many marshes and sloughs diat covered Leipstorfb, the John Langes and 
the area. odien. 

The history of the Village of Wortii Growth in the area wasn’t possible 
began back to die enly IMO’s when a without the most precious commodily... 
member of the Crandall fomfly left water. That was made possible by the 
die State of New York on foot and Bert Fojdes and Lewis Macanleys 
walked to what is now the Bremen who logger must have provided 99 
Township area of Tinley Park and percent of the deep wato wdls in 
Badidor Grove (147di and Oak Park Worth, Chicago Ridge end Fdos 
Avenue). He iik^ it so well that he Heighto starting in the 20’s. Today 
drove down stakes to claim the land, H’s Lake Michigan- water but un¬ 
wanted ba^ to New York to bring his til then it was die Foyle and Macauley 
fomfly and possessions to the new terri- families who did the well drflling and 
tory. Then diey all walked back to the enabled each vfllaw to grow. Their 
new area. names won’t be in history books - but 

One of die first recorded deadis in diey should be. 
foe area is of Alvah (Trandall, who was Then ofoourse foe race track, now foe 
39 years old when he died on July 20, site of ^ly S^ilclire Cemetery; 
1843. His vsndslized grave snd tomb- The tnwk was in Worth but tiie teal 
stone was found in foe Bachelor Grove business was oo foe other side of foe 
Cemetery in 1965. The cemetery is now street in Chicago Ridge where road- 
part of foe Cook County Forest Pre- houses and saloons cMered to foe racing 
■orve. , gentry after hours. 

The Crandalls stayed in foe Bacbeh» While drainage and transportation 
Grove area through foe Indian wars and were listed as moorporatkm reasons, 
hid in their sod hut as they watched one of foe real reasons to incorporate 
foe jdaw in foe sky as Ft. Dearborn waste get and control foese money 
(1812) was burned by foe Indians. making and r«v paying businesses. 

The warring KaskasUa Indians 
made up of tribes of Ottawa, Potowa- xh- ,1;.-^,— ^ t c 
tomie and CJiippewa controlled foe ^ 
Southwest Cook and Wfll County area Waba^railway ^ 
all foe way to Peoria. Iheir m^ trail u 
was that which is now foe Midlofoian P«5le to foe m. It was foe 
Turnpike and came dose to where foe •'ho followed fiieae trades 
Crandall’s stoyed. We have no record **“* •‘V* Many of 
of casuahies to toe funily inflicted bv descendants make up toe ptmula- 

MiMuaa^ .n.|^s«>suv^s essxvs wsvws. vM,rw-aa^%v. the IndhUIS. »wua wa ua«> KWV VlUi^CS (UUBJf. 

Overview Of Chicago Ridge- Worth Area Development 
prehistoric times the ares now occupied by the com- wm «T.n«nnrt«i iVnm rh. Hni. 11..4 ^ /-vs ... 

tion of foe two villages to^y. 

In prehistoric times the ares now occupied by the com¬ 
munities of Chicago Ridge and Worth was covered, first by a 
glacier and as the glacier receded and the weatiier wanned, 
by water. As the glacier drew bade to the south and the 
west, and the waters slowly sank to lower levels, the first 
point of land revealed was tiie incline near the preaent lo¬ 
cation of the Worth Library near 6900 west 00 111th St. 
The hillock, now known as Worth Island (in geological 
terminology), and Blue Island were the original shorelines 
of what everyone now calls Lake Michigan. Eons after the 
retreat of the giaders and decades befoK the incorporation 
of the Village of Worth, the raised point of land was called 
Lain’s Island. 

By the mid-1830’s, Indian tribea had vacated the land and 
sho^ after the beginning of the 1840’s white settiers 
began to populate the area. The first recorded settler was 
John Crandall and the hub of activity centered around the 
area which is now the site of the village hall and police de- 
partinent, the fire station, the Ubraty and a number of com¬ 
mercial enterprises. Growth in the area came about because 
of the building of the Cal-Sag Channel and the proxiniity 
of Indian trails which became thoroughferes for trade, 
transportation and movement of families into the area. 
Such roads included the one now known as Southwest High¬ 
way which was a wagon route between the outlying areas of 
Cook County, Will County and other southwestern lands 
into Chicago. 

The Worth Methodist Church, a blacksmith shop, a 
tavern, a general store and a building which offered over¬ 
night accommodation for travelers including mttA 
other transients on its second floor became the commercial 
center of the ares. 

While the area tiiat would become Worth was a com¬ 
mercial site, the area which would eventnally be known as 
Chicago Ridge developed as something of agricultnial 
site. The ground was lower, induding "*i*r** and 
the soil was rich, juat waW^ for the estabHahment of bnns. 
For the Columbian Exposition of 1893. trainloods of dirt 

were transported from the Hyde Park area of Chicago to 
Chicago Ridge and dumped on vacant land, eventually 
leading to the name of the village. The ‘ridges’ created by 
this transportation of earth done in order to create the Mid¬ 
way, the center of attraction at the Chk^ Worid’s Pair, 
no kmm exists and without question many of them were 
leveled to fill the marshland for extension of fet^ farms. 

As the 20th Century dawned, the prospect of incorpora¬ 
tion was being diacusssed in both areas and it would not 
be far into the second decade of the century that the incor¬ 
poration of the two villages would be acconutiished, both in 
1914. 

Different routes to prosperity were .H.m^fi 
Worth holding Ha identity as a commercial towffjfod Chi¬ 
cago Ridge turning to li^ manufecturing. As the years 
passed, the manufacturing aspect of both areas diniiiii«h»,#i 
and both became primal ‘bedroom communities’ with 
most residents enqilayed elsewhere, most of those com¬ 
muters being enqiloyed in Chicago. The Wabash Railroad, 
later the Norfolk and Western, now tiie Norfolk Southern 
(Metra) commuter line servea both areaa and afforda a 
fast, comfortable ride to Chicago’s Loop. 

During the era of Prohibitioo (1920 to 1933) until the 18th 
Amendment to the United Stales Constitution was repealed 
by the 21st Amendment to that document, the nii,-.gn 
Ridge-Worth area included a number of popular ‘road¬ 
houses.’ 

The roadhouses, which dotted suburban oomnmnities 
from Evergreen Park and Blue Island to Sununit, Oak Lawn 
and unincorporated areas to the south and west were fte- 
quented by virtually every automobile owner who wanted 
a ‘night on the toam.' Suburban villages and cities, es- 
ped^ the mtiacorporated aresa, were always less of a 
threat for arrest than the moke weB-poHoed predneta of 
the aty of Chicago. 

Following the repeal of Prahliition, many of these 
popnisr‘watering holes’retaiaed theh appeal as l^itimate 
business enterpiima. As the problems crested by drinUng 

and driving became more of a concern, both Chicago Ridge 
and Worth curtailed the hours for drinking and, for tiie 

P^, restrided late liquor ihw«.M and with one ex¬ 
ception in Worth, now have 2 a.m. dosing times. 

Tht village boards in both communities sre concerned 
with foe needs^ wishes of foe resideats. Worth, for 
example, has effectively banned the rental or sale of X- 
Mted or so-called ‘adult’ video cassettes by estabHshian a 
s^ licensing fee for the opening of such stares. The cost 
of ^ "cense is probably not worth what profits could be 
made through promoting, renting and selUng of sndi fUms. 

"‘***‘*« Chicago Ridge, a woman ap- 
bookstore where both 

*^‘*®^‘"*** be sold. One trustee 
wed If pornographic books would be indnded.” When 

“nterial would be per- 
™e store, the trustee’s reply was “Good.” 

^ ‘ teridential commiinity with 
‘‘“u “ •*«l-»«toaced 
***^ •* ^**toally no increased 

taxes for residents. The expansioa of oommerical endeav- 
w. devekqim^ of light industrial properties and an influx 
of^ng funilies indicate bright prospects for Chtoago 

** commercial development. 
^ toe aearUire. 

?*****^’**“’** toe site of reslden- 

"toool and ^ systems hi both oommmillies are 
^ ^ toe residents. As tito snbnr- 

continues to move south and west of Chkago, 
foe oMtiguous communities of Chicago Rid^ 
*]“««P^eiice more and saare intcitwIMM of their des- 

become the center of tiilabnK 





19th Century Church 

Becomes Showcase Home 
tkaM liviiw>4lliii]ig ueai 
has kept much of the original 
cathedral ceiliiig and ofl^ 
an ideal (dace to display their 
pericMl furniture. sfUral 
stairs give access to a second 
floor balcony and bedroonu. 

Behind tte kitchen three 
steps up take the visitor to 
a utility and storage area 
where oifce the pulpit stood. 
Still trapped in the attic is 
what remains of the large 
stained, glass window.' 
Sadly, to rescue it the Brams 
would have to take out a 
large part of the ceiling be¬ 
cause it is too big far the fittic 
door. 

The Congregational 
builders of the church, too, 
remain in Oak Lawn. Now 
renamed Pilgrim Faith 
United Church of Christ, 
they worship only a few 
blocks East on Slst Avenue 
and are alraady getting ready 
to celebrate th^ Centennial 
year, from October, 1991 to 
October, 1992. The dates 
mark their organization 
meeting and the dedication 
and opening of the old 

Cheryl Bram looked once 
more at the picture, then 
turned to her husband. 
“Do you think we could 
build a steeple?", she asked 
wistfully. “We’re living in a 
landmark.” They held an 
old photograph of the build¬ 
ing their family now calls 
home. 

Built in 1892 on S4th 
Avenue as the First Congre¬ 
gational Church of Oak 
Lawn, the first church in the 
village to worship in the 
English language, it had 

been outgrown, sold to the 
Christian Reformed congre¬ 
gation, and sold again in 
1951. The steeple disap¬ 
peared in its rem^eling as a 
private residence. Other- church. 
wise, 

Other congregations, histories and such trea- flurry of Gay Nineties church at 9411 S. Slst Ave., 
St. Luke’s Evangelical, sures as St. Luke’s Commun- nostalgia. Whether Peter Oak Lawn. Pilgrim Fakh 
(1888), and Brainerd Com- ion Service, still engraved in and Cheryl Bram will have a is affiliated with the United 
munity Church, (1894), its original German. Pastor steeple by then remains to Church of Christ^ successor 
have merged with the Oak Edward Goltz and Centennial be seen. to the Congregational Chris- 
Lawn members over the Committee Chairman Elaine For further information tian and Evangelical and Re¬ 
years, bringing a flood of Cunha anticipate a great call 422-4200 or visit the formed churches. 

still easy to picture wor¬ 
shipers mounting the steps 
on a Sunday morning. 

Peter and Cheryl Bram 
moved there in 1986, its 
third family occupants, 
and have lovingly filled it 
with antiques. The old sanc- Workers Wases Ordinance I Soilior Adult PiZZd SocIbI 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION FORBIDS NO. SllllS-209 

District has passed an ordi- of the Township Highway 
nance to determine the gen- District. 

According to Robert D. 
eral prevailing rate of wages Smith, Jr., Highway Com- 
fpr workmen engaged in the missioner, thU ordinance is 
construction of public work valid until July of 1990. 

tember 19fli at noon at the 
Elim Baptist Church Fellow- 

SEALED BIDS ARE REQURESTED BY STATE OF 
lUINOIS, DEPARTMENT OF MfUTARr AFFAIRS FOR 

THE FOLLOWING: 

Repairs to Flight Planning Area at the Midway AASF §2, 
5400 West 63rd Street, Chicago, Illinois 60638-5690 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
DIRECTOR, FACILITIES ft ENGINEERING, THIRD VILLAGE OF ALSIP SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
FIGOR. OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GBWPHAT . NO.71Co806 
ILLINOIS, 1301 NORTH MAC ARTHUR BOULEVARD, 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 62702-2399, (TELEPHONE: . Village of Alsip had adopted an ordinance pro- 
(217) 785-3592) UNTO. 3:00 P.M., SEPTEMBER 22, 1989, '’*‘*•“8 tl* making of a local improvement by spnnal 
AT WHICH TIME ALL BIDS WILL BE PUBLICLY OPENED “****“*"1 ft* constructing sanitaiy sewers in Austin - 
AND READ ALOUD. Mayfield Area in file Village of Alsip, DlinoU. The VUlage of 

Alsip had adopted Ordinance No. 83-11^ declaring a rebate 

COMPLETE INFORMATION, INCLUDING SPECIFICA- ly®" in No. 71 Co 806 its prorata share of 
TIONS AND BIDDING FORMS, MAY BE OBTAINED BY surplus, anda surplus still remains after more than four 
CONTACTING THE ABOVE OFFICE. y®*”- T** Village of Alsip shall by oidinance, after the ex¬ 

piration of 60 days from fee date of first publication of tins 
THE OWNER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY "“****’ *nm*fer all money which has re- 
OR ALL BIDS AND TO WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY "“““i • period of 4 years, or more, undistributed or 
IN BIDS RECEIVED WHENEVER SUCTl REJECTION OR unclaimed as a rebate or refund, into the Unclaimed Rebate 
WAIVER IS IN THE BEST INTEREST OFTHEOWNER. i'n'ni’ ‘■ni *i>nii state that unless the money is by 

the person entitled thereto within the 60 day period after 
s/s Gary W. Widner *i*® ^‘® fi*st publication of this notice, aO interest therein 
LTC, GS, ILARNG right and title thereto shall be forfeited and barred. 
Director, Facilities ft Engineering 
(217) 785-3592 ARNOLD A. ANDREWS, President 

Board of Local Improvements of 
the Village of Alsip, Illinois 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 6 

Yhe Village of Alsip had adopted an ordinance pro¬ 
viding for the making of a local improvement by qtedal 
assessment for constructing water mains in southwest area, 
namely, 122nd Street, 123rd Street, Laramie Avenue and 
other streets in the Villsge of AUp, Illinois. The Village of 
Alsip had adopted Ordinanoe No. 83-6-9 • rebate 

upon each lot assessed in No. 6 Ha prunta share of the sur¬ 
plus, and a surpins stfll remdiH aftn more than four years. 

The VUIage of Alsip shall ^ ordiaanoe, after the eviration 
of 60 days from the date of first pabUcation of this notice, 
will set aside and transfer all money which has remained far 
a period of 4 years, or more, undlstribnted or unclaimed as a 
rebate or refund, into the Unclaimed Rebate Fund, and 
shall state that unless tile money is claimed by the person 
entitled thereto within the 60 day period after the date of 
first publication of this notioe, all interest therein and all 
right and title thereto shall be forfeited and barred. 

ARNOLD A. ANDREWS, Presideiit 
Board of Local Improvements of 
the Village of Als^, Dlinois 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
iow back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoxen and 
Dr. James E. Stoxen at 
their health center in 
Evergrera Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chinrprac- 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all wtthaut Ihs res af 
feugs—damgasj! 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specife case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing lest is necessary. The 
eaamination inciodes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological lest, a spinal 
alignment ch^, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi¬ 

nal charge fur x-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Dts. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offeririg 
this spinal examination 
absohildy free. There is 
no cost or oMigatioo what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
S35.0O value, there are no 
needles or bfeod tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a puWic service 
and a means to evahiste if 
the Health Cqnter can 
through further treatment 
(which is coveted by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stolen Oiirapractie 
Healtk. Center is located 
at 3347 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Past. Thoac 
wishing a free exan^- 
lion must call 423-9S03 far 
an appointmenl. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered da^ 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range far an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is423-9S(U. 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 

And moat nnwcomnra ny HmTa 
ona of ttiair Drat raquiramanta 
aflar titaiy more In. QaWng To 
Know You ia tha nawcomar 
ipaoialat wfto hafpa naw lamilaa 
^ tiia haaMt prafaaaionata titay 
naad. If you want to hato naw 
tafiMaa in town to ballar naakh, 
pick GaUng To Know You. 



CHECKlNC- 

ho/dB^ 
Hgu^ 

Jov C. KMine^ it the new director cl the Oak Lawn 
PobUc Ubnrjr, 9427 SejnnMid Ave. Ste was appdnted by . 
the library board of tnuleet at a special aaaetiag, Wednes¬ 
day, Aagnst 3(Mk. She will assume die MdticMi officially 
on October Sad at an annual salary of S43,000< 

Kennedy comes to Oak Lawn from the Arliimtao Heists 
Memorial Litoary udiete she served as head of tiie reference 
jtepartment Ibrl2^aad was acting head of adsdt setv- 
ica fv a period tf time in 19W49. Her prevloat experience 
indudes estabUshlng the Bla (IL) Atm Public, Library' 

Registrations are stiB 
being accepted by the 
Crestwood Recreation De¬ 
partment, BMa Center, 
454S Midlothian Tumi^e, 
for the Shape Up and Slim 
Down for Autumn Suddenly 
Slim Program for men and 
women interested in losing 
from 10 to 21 ibs. in 7 ses¬ 
sions. The program will 
begin on Wednesday, Sep¬ 
tember 13di from 8:30 to 
10 p.m. Register today at the 
paA office since class size is 
limited and registration wiR 
be accepted on a first-come, 
first-served basis. Individ¬ 
uals enrolling will team 
new focts on imtrition, 
cholesterol content in- foods, 
dining out, stress manage¬ 
ment, relaxation to avdd 
nervous nibbling, behavior 
modification, fitness, weight 
maintenance guideHM, etc. 
Included with the program 
will be a variety of corrwitive 
eatiag plans to fit every Hfe- 
styte along with wedkiy 
tasty tew-cahMie recipes 
sui^leforthe entire fruimy. 
An t^Mkmal 30 minute week¬ 
ly exercise sesdon to im¬ 
prove health and appearance 
will also be included. - 

The fee for the entire 7 
sessions will be S3S for resi¬ 
dents and non-reshtents. 
For additional information 
call the park office at 371- 
4860. 

Any BANkliiATlfoLDS 
IfoUR McaSfEY Stould 
Give Ydu Something 

1 -. 

InReturn. 

Speeches 'M .10,11’ 

The Area S-3 (south sub¬ 
urban Cook County) Toast¬ 
masters will hold foeir aim- 
ual humorous speech and 
evaluation contests on Tues¬ 
day, September 19th at 
7 p.m. at the Grand Prairie 
Library, 3479 W. 183rd St. in 
Hazel Crest. 

For more information 
about the competition, con¬ 
tact Area S-3 Governor 
Joseph O'Shea at 425-4071. 

Illinois Bell and the Com¬ 
munications Woricers of 
America reached a 'tenta¬ 
tive agreement on a new 
three-year contract that in¬ 
creases basic wages, im¬ 
proves pension and health 
care benefits and offers ad¬ 
ditional family protection. 

The agreement also es¬ 
tablishes a career deydop- 
ment program to be jointly 
overseen by die company 
andtheCWA. 

. “We are pleased to have 
readied a settlement widi 
the eWA,” said Francine 
Minnas, Illinois BeO's 
senior director cl Labor 
Relations. “R is a fair setde- 
ment that will give both the 
company and employees die 

you interest on every dolbu you deposit, from dollar one 
and there is no minimum monthly balance require¬ 
ment. All you pay fiar is check printing. So now you 
have a choice of w’hat you can get in return few your 
checking dollars. Checking charges, or more dollars. 

At some banks, monthly fees and service charges on 
your checking account can add up to as much as $100 
a year. But at Household Bank, we not only don’t 
charge you for checking, we pay you fear it. 
^r Household Bank Free Checking account pays 

to prosper in 
t^y’s competitive environ¬ 
ment.” 

The agreement covers 
2,861 nUnM Bell empk^s, 
or about 20 percent of the 
company’a union-eligible 
work force. These indude 
operators companywide and 
other employees in the 
aoudiwestem part of the 
state. 

Details of the agreement 
win be made ata later date. 

BHiiois Beil mana«metit 
emphiyees wiD oontmue to 
fill in for striUng eWA mem¬ 
bers as workers return to 
their Jobs. 

America^ Fsimly Bank 
Addkont 625 Army Trail Riiad. 54V5HCO; Berwyni tiX*) Sonley Avenue. 795-l07a.6655 W Cermak Ikwd. 749-I9CV': Blooaiiiig^ln 261 E.isi LaL- Sneei lal-a2i.V; 
PiiMitiih wi 222) W Roose\'eli Road 681'225C-.CalunietCltyi SSSBumham A\’enue. 862-15fO. 5)0Twrence Awnue.868->4-k:Carol Straanu 
Ann, 1ml Rd» 8)0-4700 rhiraxiTi 4054 W North Avenue. 252-2440.5960 W Irving Ibik Road. 282-7144; EBt Grover Arlington Heights 6i Hwns Rd . 64CV/ IH. 

WE North Aveni.2W^299.A181 Bloorningdale RrXKi.89)-4aV:Hin.dafa Wash.y^^ 
^OoTlfoffinaa|WNGanry«Drt^5^?^GnogerCafcndarGam)52-49CO.Unatagi 19126Burnjum Avyuie.4^^^. Midtothianr 
4050 W 147ih Street )88-8000; Nmicrvillei 425 W Ogden Avenue, )57-494d; North Rhanehlci 9101-09 W. Certnak Rcod^-H7j/5i.\; Schaumburgi 
590 South Rorelle Rtiad, 89)-4)4CV?SifS4u Nordtfork Mall. 8)4-8)00; IRfcrtcheaten Mannheim & G-mwk Rd,.^2-i.W Wutetn Springw ^ 
901 BurlinotonAtenue.246-1575; Wheaioiu 111 NHale Siieet.65)-ll88.1215E Botterheki Road.665-8400. WoodDalerGeotgetiwn ShoppingCenier. 



a]rl*av7i 
teviews- A» ibc croptiaidc om miramcr diugen ffOM ptonning • varkto of oveatf. A wofcooa at tka Haaonad 

vacaHoaa to back'tO'Odioal thoppiag, OM SooMtiiii ia alao YMCAnr6dignida Jaaior SeaiMa ia SapMbar, a loader* 
looUagiorwanltoUl. ^lpeoafawcatoCadattaaadSaalorSciwtalBWia>aa*ar, 

leceetly GM Scout adak volaataer aMoriatlow chairatoB a^ a diaaoe far OU Sooat fiwllaa to aaa Marla OauMBd 
ftooB throughout the aoath Buhufbt aaet at the South Cook peifcaa at the HoMday Star Theatre hi Deceaaber a»a a fear 
County Chuadl’a Seivice Crater la Honewood for the lint MtheactMtiea adedHied. 
ef the oooilagyear’a aeries of BBoaUhlyiateiiiatloiiaiBMet- laadditiontoe«entsfDrgMa.a hdadiedaieefw«fc* 
lugs. They were ghwadatails about eveatsconiag up and thopo for aduk vohwtaen is bei^ effased. Topics ruHtag 
diacnssed otto GU Scout actMtlas.' Ikon basloleaderahip akffla to Fbat AM, outdoor oooa^^. 

Ann Bennett 

422-04864 
The best laid plans of mice and men caught up with me, 

so the cohimn, police calls, etc. may nM be up to'standard. 
It seems I have a veiy severe infection which was draining 
my strength from me. 1 was EXHAUSTEDII a condition I 
am not familiar with. I still find I am napping a iot, but can 
feel my strength improving every day. ^ 

•M 

Oak Lawn fireman James Cummings celebrated his SOth 
birthday on September Sth, but his wife Nancy, children 
Connie, Kathlwm, Aimius, Joe and granddaughter Alex¬ 
andria Kelsey who is 4Vi years old, were on hand to help 

' celebrate. May you have many mote. 

The Southwest Mystery Book Guild will have Calitomia 
mystery author Elizabeth George as their guest author on 
Monday, September 11th at 7:30 p.m. in The Commons of 
Christ Hospital and Medical Center at 9345 S. Kilboum. 
Ms. George will speak and sign her current book "Payment 
in Blood”. Eeservations and information may be madb by 
calling Irene Costel at BS7-S249. Guests are invited and 
refreshments will be served. 

**• 
Understand that man-about-town Al Firm is getting 

around again since being involved in a head-on collision 10 
days ago. It seems he was crossing the intersection at 63id 
and Central when a driver struck another car, which hit him, 
spun his car around and he ended up hitting the car 
head-on. The car was pretty banged up and Al got a number 
of lumps and bumps, but no broken bones. 

••• 
Ian Mich, son of Steven Bruce and Julia Ann Bohanon, 

was baptized on August 27th at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
with William and Ann Olson and Jason Flatnon as his 
sponsors. Congratulations to all of you. 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on August 27th were 
Michael Jacob, son of Michael and Eugenia Bryant; Alan 
Keith, son of Keith and Odilia Burton; Sara Jeanne, daugh¬ 
ter of William and Cindy Leach; Millissa Ann, daughter of 
Roy and Jennifer Mellin^fr-Alez Edmond, son of Kenneth 
and Maty Pazdzlor; and Kathleen Marie, daughter of Daniel 
and Carolyn Walsh. Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 
The Mother’s Club of St. Gerald’s School is holding a 

"Silver Social” for the benefit of the Sisters this Thursday 
evening from 7:30 to 9. This will be held in connection with 
orientation night and everyone is invited to come. 

"Coffee Break”, an interfakh Bible study for all women, 
will begin on Tuesday, September 12th at 9:30 a.m. at 
Calvin Christian Reformed Church, 101st St and Central 
Ave. The sessions will be held from 9:30 until 10:45 a.m. 
and there will be a nursery for young children. There will 
also be a "storyhour” for 3 to 5 year olds held at the same 
time and place. One may caU 423-3306 or 422-0790 for 
information. 

The aimual "Lke-a-Bike” safety inspection sponsored by 
the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary will be 
held in the parking lot at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. this Saturday, 
September 9th from 9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. Those who parti¬ 
cipate will receive a free hot dog and coke, plus the latest 
bike ‘Rules of the Road’ and reflector strips. Charles Wach 
and Aim Maziorka, co-chairpersons, will be assisted by 
Commander John Knipa, Auxiliary President Susan Opila 
and members of the post and auxiliary. 

On Saturday, September 16th, the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Ladies Auxiliary will sponsor a ‘flea market' in the post hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., with space outdoors for larger items. 
The tables are SIO each and information and reservations 
may be had by calling Dolores Krupa at 636-2366. 

••• 
A “Super Bingo” is being sponsored by the Oak Lawn 

Veterans Memorial Assn, on Sunday, September 17th at the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post Hall starting at 2 p.m. The dona¬ 
tion for tickets is $20 and prizes include two $500 prizes. 
Refreshments will be available, served by the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Ladies Auziliaiy. Doors will opeh at 12^30 
p.m. All players, 18 years and over, ate invited to come and 
play. Gene GaUagto. general chairperson, said a limited 
number of tickets will be sold at the door and one may calf 
him for information and teservations at 424-2733. 

a girl as a member, cal the Sooth Cook 
at957-8100. 

The Reghmal Organ Bank of DUnois (ROBD baa an- brain dead organ donors also can donate booe. In this caae, 
nouncod ffiat k is now letrievto tisanes (bones) in addition the bone is rentoved in the operating room after the organs 
to organs for tran^lsntation. ROBI’s newW tmpoiated di- are excised. When the donor is omy donating tissue, tito 
rector of tissoe procurement, Ricky Roth, R.N., said, "By surgery can be performed in tiie operating room or 
retrieving bones, ROBl is providing more sento for the morgue.” 
hospksls and the public in general. Although heart and liver "Bone donation is not disfignting,” Roth said. "Our 
transplants ate mote dramatioe, there is a greater need for *»««»■ does careftil reoonstiuction of the site so ***** an 
replacement of bones. There were ovin 250/100 bone tnns- casket is poasHde, should the bniOy so deske. Ncitto um 
pl^ performed tow country last yto." bone removal require a long amount of time. Fkmeral 

Over the past five yean, bone transplantstion using arrangements wiO not be delayed." 
grafts from deceased donors has become s maior dtodal ypitii the recent "Reanked Reunest” laws, which call 
<^n.Trantptontedb^rqdwthose^ to, hospkab to offer theoU*of^sad/or tissue 
lost due to disease or aocident In some cases, bone trails- tion to the next-of-kin 4 potential donors, ROBl -thvIt 
platostion cupt^tacancraoi^b^ to tecover bone from an to^ng number of Son! 

?«» help those with ROBl officiaU stressed that nekher organs nor tissues wiB 
birth defoM and dM^n^oon^^.^don^ bone be removed without the consent of flmnextHrf-kto. 
u prooessrU for use to treatment of dental irregularities. 

According to Ms. Roth, anyone who dies betkveen the The Bugiwiai Organ Bank of Dltoois has bfT*i fiilly opera- 
ages of 15 and 60 is a potential bone donor. She said donors kiMial rinra July rf 1087- WMi H. m«in In nA-y* .■.,1 

are rigidly screened to rule out any potentially dangerous branch offices to toria, rhampaign, Btoomington. Rock- 
diseases or conditions which oouM affect the safety and ford and S[wii^gltoM, ROBl is tesponsOile far refrieving 
quality of the bone donated. and dtotributtog organa and tiraues to accordance wfm 

Roth said. "Bone donors do not haim to be dedared brain federal guidelines. The not-for-profit group is a member of 
dead and do not need to die in a hospital setting. Of course, UNOS, the national organ sharing network. 

Changes in the way the Department of Veterans Affairs 
(VA) evaluates Agent Orange claims and possible dianges 
in the mission of some VA medical facilities have been pro¬ 
posed. Secretary of Veterans Affairs Edward J. Oerwtoski 
directed that tiie regulation governing Agent Orange be 
revised to response to a May 2iul ruling agdnat current VA 
tegttlstions by the U.S. District Court fx the Northern Dis- 
trlctofCallfanito. 

Dciwinskl also announced proposed legislation to estab¬ 
lish a national anminisainw to tcvtow the alignnient and 
misston strnctnre of fadetsi veterans' health-care facilities 
tiuoughout the country. If established by Congress, the 
commission would all 172 VA meiUcal centers plus 
hundreds of dinics and specialized treatment units and 
recommend changes alm^ at better meeting current 
AmtnmwtAm mnA iwwiltlalltillg qiialily mf 

Secretory Derwinskl mkjor shifts in healtb-care 
delivery sIm VA last underwent systemwide senittoy to the 
eadyL960s. The proposed legislation calls for a commission 
of tram 9 to 15 members chosen by the VA Secretary repre¬ 
senting such areas as dinica! -care, academic medicine, 
research and veterans' interests. 

Once established, the commission would be directed to 
issueltsrepocttotiie VA Secretary by January 1st, 1991. If 
be adopts to commission's recommendations, imptemento- 
tion could begin witiito four monto of transmitttog tom to 
Congress, unless Congress votes to disapprove the full 
padtoge. The bill calls far to VA Secretary to imptoment 
the commission's recommendations by January 1st, 1997. 

The proposed Agent Orange regulstiom, published to to 
July 18lh edillon of to Federal Registor, establish new 
criteria for detenniniiig when a sjgMWb—* assoc¬ 
iation existo between expoaure to a bediicide cmuaiiittig 

Publication of to proposed changes in to Federal 
Register allows to public to comment before to regula¬ 

tions go into effect Comments must be received on or 
befare Thursdqr, August ITtii. 

The new regulations are expected to be effective by Octo¬ 
ber 1st after comments on proposed regulalions aru con¬ 
sidered. 

Written comments, suggestions or objections regarding 
to changes should be addressed to Seoctary of Veterans 
Affairs (271A). Department of Veterans Ators, 810 
Vermont Ave., NW, Washington, DC 20420. 

District 126 Test Scores 
Spring 1989 test scores above the national norm, 2nd 

were well above the national grade +.8, 3id grade-F.8. 
norm to School District 126. 4th grade +.9, Sth grade 
The school board received a +1.1,6thgrade+.7and 7th 
comprehensive 10-page grade +.7 and 8th grade 
report at its August meeting. + .8. The test used was the 
Tte 1450 students to District Stanford Achievement Test 
126 avmged nearly one (SAT). At the Sth grade 
grade above the national level, reading and ni«*h test 
norm, aoco^g to ^isunt scores were the highest, 
^peiutendent William J. more than a year wd a 

^ quarter above the national 

VIC A Skills Olympian In a recent edition to the story covering the chauge to the 
resideiicy rale to to village of Oak Lawn, a comment was 

__hy Oak Lawn Park District Director Martin Larson. 
1 ca^nntM m *«--«- JtMgtag from to manner to which the article was written, 
■Taf^torv^ be led to believe that Mr. Larson is an official with 
• lap Ig arngMla ’'iUoge of Oak Lasmi The fact is that be is an official of 
far stale. Khma which la a separate taxtog boify that has its 
■ (ka Ian 18 la to elected board. Mr. Larstm has no interaction with to 
Be prenmed mM Lawn boaid of trustees to regard to any onlinanoes or 
Beef Waikiaa, PeUey farmnlation that may be made by to board of 
teumto parasael, l^efeescouceniingemploymeat requirements. 

I eaasmele, Baa Tan . ^ •* ebeoge of the residency rali has 
■d apple damplug been covered very wtil by your newspaper over the post 
mmaaanaeo. sevetnl years. Inkially, several department head poeitioos 
ban heeu a eludsut weregiauledexemptionsFromthe 
Saak Aim Omear *to^oiat of equity, the board now befieves to same rale 
hr two years. WB- Mould apply to afl emptoyees. With to exception of to 
btt Is his tostrnctor. oMce of to poHoe chief, fira chief and village manager, all 
■do •• PWto to eoylyees of to viltoge are free to live where they choose, 
4 to Kandnl Oal- fachidiiigto village of Oak Lawn. 
Callup Arts and Cordially, 

Mm. Ftoeoa s/s Richaid E. O’Neill 
'®MMwn. Village Manager 

Thompson Signs Bil 1164 



ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL GRAND OPENING RATE 
Deposit a minimum of $1,000 and receive a special rate on 

our 6 ^nth Custom Ihrm Account, our CD...plus, earn an 
even higher rate on your Custom Term Account if you open a 
checking account at the same time.* Offer valid September 9 
through October 17,1989. - ^ 
• Minimum CD deposit of StOOO is required. Interest penalty hr early witlidmual liqm term acoounts. 

Minimum deposit of noo required lor checking account. Sp^ rate Oder valid at our Oak Lam 
branch only. 

JOIN SILVER CIRCLE 
Deposit $10,000 or more in any account and youll get 

Silver Qrcle, our sp^ial financial benefits package, 
including free cheddng, free personal checks, free safe 
deposit boiKS, and much more. 

srr DOWN WITH OUR HNANOAL SPECIALISTS 
Our specialists will be on hand to discuss hone loans, 

refinancing, stocks & mutual funds, insurance, and many 
other products and services. 

WIN sweepstakes PRIZES 

Grand Priie—Win a 5-day steamboat cruise for two on 
the Delta Queen! 

TWo Rrst Prlies—Win $500 in VISA* IVavelers Cheques. 
Better than cash, VISA IVavelers Cheques secure your 

travel-plans with the safety of travelers cheques and the 
worid^Aiide acceptance of VISA 

Oak Lawn 
Grand Opening 

September 9-16 

Spin the Captai^ Wheel for Vibur Free Gilt 

Refreshments will be served daily 

Nn atnuM «Inmartkn required In rkim yiwr lure gM iw nilrt mrequMn, bu) miat Ire n M 
Wym>ig<|r (IMrMruInmgihMpalMtFlhkLamhnnii IWnrnidi.SvptniihnM.KIM) 

SAVINGS OF AMERICA 
Oak Lawn • 4200 95th Street • 423-7800 

24-h(iurATM oannmaa-• 4-Lane drive-up wSalpdrixisillNncRi 

HOURS: l/)e8Y:{l<-TH9-4.FRI»-7.SAT9-l DRIVE-UP; M-TH 9-«. KRI9-7. .SAT 9-1 

Owrr m ImuHhn OHiU-fiMimisI All A/mihiiisihi i 'im^Miiiy Ourr W hHtiim stnmu 

SeekCraflers. 
Arts and crafte eaUbitori 

an baiM aanght far the 9tb 
aaabal Swaid Sdiool PTA 
fair on Satnrday. October 
21at from 10 a.m. to 4 p.ni. at 
tbe acbool. 99tb and Brandt, 
OakLnwn. TbefeeitSOOfar 
one naoe; S3S far two. For 
laiggaHtiow, call Bbonda 
Oaw at 424-4390.- 

Mfe’re Savings of America, the largest savings insti¬ 
tution in the country. VM got that way with a single- 
mind^ approach; m^ rruxiey for our savers by 
making iMns to people who want to buy homes. Wb 
don't take chances with risky loans or investments. 
Because of our solid financial practices, in 100 years 
no saver has ever lost a penny with us. 

So come on in to our Grand Opening And 
white ^’re enjoying our friendship and the 
festivities, consider our unbl«nisM jerord of 
strength and security. 

On Maicb IStb, tbe newly 
cieated Depertment of Vet- 
etane Athin ntwiined all of 
tbe re^KwribUitleg of tbe 
Veterens Adndnictntion. 
A* one cf Un fint acts, the 
department prepered e 
new handbook with up-to- 
date deacriptiona of the wide 
raape of benefha avail¬ 
able to veterans and their 
dependenu. Tbit 1969 ver- 
aioo of “Federal Benefits 
for Veterans and Depend¬ 
ents” describes digibility 
requirements and entitl^ 
meat to benefits in detail, 
tbe timetable far benefits 
and where to i^piy^ 

EdttCfttioii And tyiwiwj 
benefits far veterans fai- 
dnding Uie GI Hll. veterans 
job training, vocational 
rehabilitation and survivocB' 
and dependents’ education 
arc discussed extensively. 
Other nuyor aections d^ 
scribe VA loans far home- 
buying vets, disability bene¬ 
fits, insuraM. health care, 
whm to do about Agent 
Omnge exposure, deadi 
benefits and benefits for 
snrvivars. In addition, the 
booklet lists an VA facilities 
where veterans should go 
for assistance induding vA 
hospitels, nursing homes, 
outpatient cHnict, V£T 
oenten where counseling 
is available for Vietnam 
Eta veterans and treatment 
centets for alcohol and' drug 
dependence. 

The location of aO Vet¬ 
erans Adminittintion 
national oemeteriea ia also 
provided along with infor¬ 
mation on bniinl. headatonea 
and grave markets, burial 
flags and fteridential mem¬ 
orial ceitificates. 

want thak 
on flat-hand knowledge 
ffeetn • not beeany or 

OAK LAWN 

Annual ‘Legislative Vl^’ To Effingham u 

or fawfli-band 
tion. 

Aan apeeeonlaili 

ReatL. all POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

Pape 6 

comes to 



iMOBFABKW CON^OUDAIBDHIGH f ^ 
™*""7y*f*'* «.u SCH00123* ■K«aiyii.A. Straoieto, Oak ay-—j-* iH 

n A.1. Thomas Comtney,'^ 
Ronald E. Haase, Oak paj^O) . '•i. k 

P"?***®__ ' Nell Kneiui, Hidmy WH n • IT 
Jeralyii Gofdon, Oak (jj L C \ 

'’tSm.!. oow. <« pjnr 
X/U-.— .ss?,,"'-- ^ Named Vu 
S*!***?^*^ »“*h V. Dlab, Palos **f* 

M. ub-«-., «■ 0?^ 
rirf«qri^0) BVEauaEENPAsKaM ^ ^ ‘‘If***.*^ ^»" 

Carole Faiqnhar, Ttiucy F^4fcar-yoaraMlM *"f — wwfti 
**•* _ MmU CSidwe. Evetmeen **?**^J?* * "* Karen M. Lingle, Tlnley _ “ni*® ^ vergreen and oyOdwmo jihsaa an 

_ . William DeYonna, Ever- *• caiiimai 
W. Peterson. Tlnley ^ napr chameaeiMtea. TMs 

. » „ Pbheffi, Evergreen V*™" * ^T" 
Noreen R. Peterson, Tin- puk bnM.al anr fn^ mMag stt 

'*T*^ - . » Maureen Murphy, Ever- .paWiMstesssnru.” 
Tom Hayes, Tfadey Park greenPsifcO) GallaiM kss bssn adlvo 

A1G0»7 WOHHTOWHSmP yearn havingaaevedwpnak 
FarSfev-yaaraaoSii SCHOOL TRUSTEE inelnd^ the Evatpesn 1 
John, H. Santoro Jr., IWlala-yeartaami Evetgaean HmIi UMt af As 

Summit 0) Maurie Glens, Oak Lawn the Matter MeAnIqr fSttai 
Theresa A. Krob, Justice (1) EahrafttaChlcageSanttl 

(1) Kevin Sullivan, Oak Lawn ttaBaardatttaMayalttnRi 
Paul Frank ZwDadc, Richard Wolf, Oak Lawn Ha awvaa aa a ■Mbar a 

Bridgeview v Joseph Murray, Oak Lawn ehrimuuaalttaaaaattnllM 
Judy A. Rivera, Summit Jan Swanaoa, Oak Lawn DghSttaalandlsalMnmoi 
Te^ce Pappas, Atgo John P. Meek m. Oak at It Tai lai rsEans.lha IM 
Roberte Salamone, Lawn Mah Fill iiakttT^, »s—*■ 

B'^’lRCview SnCKNET TOWNSHIP toy dtt, --Aaaattdl 
OOMMUNmrniGH SCHOOLTRUSIEB ' andttaNatla^Sadatetol 
SCHOQL21S par I ala-yam teami Ha hm bean hsnaaad wMh 

Parfaat jamiaiimt Stephan Knawa, Central %Tttf riBnp afTt ITamla i 
pisMli Stkkneya) aflbaYaar.’farttepaat31 
Ruth A. “Ttmi” Byrnes, Parltwu year farmi cUnmn a( the Mana^n 

Bluelslanda) Helen Marchetti. Stidmey park. 
Constance Ramona 0) GalMte - m—- «»  

Dougherty, RohUnsO) PALOS TOWNSHIP 
Dlteitetlt SCHOOLTRUSIEB SZTI— 

Justice a) UwnO) 
David Choate, Bridge- Carl Ceretto. Alaip, 0) 

view (1) Sheila McGteal, Al^ (1) 
Patricia- Giarri^to, WORTH 137 

Bridgeview Perdtow-yaarsaataiA 
Alan Padewood, Bridge- Maryann BuAIngham, 

view (I) . Worth (I) 
Ahin Bemardoni, Justice Janies Bilder, Worth (I) 
Kathryn Bruce, Justice Maryanne Hshn, Worth 
Paul Kolinek, Bridgeview (I) 
Jerry Carter, Justice Georgia Duffy, WdMi 

CENTRAL SnCKNEY 110 CHICAGO RIDCT 127Vi 
Fhr 4 foar-yaar seatai ParSinv-yaarsanlsi 
James Marcordes, Central Nancy rnmyisldi, fTHr^pn 

Stiefcney (I) Ridge 
Donna Bellettiere, Central Cheryl Ryniak, 

Stickney (i) Ridge 
Lela Bluemond, Central ffita McQuaid. Chicago 

Stickney (i) Ridge CO 
Walter Maciaga, Central PALOS HEIGHTS 138 

Stickney (i) Par 4 fear yam aaalsi 
BURBIANK 111 Nonna Messaglia, Palos 

par 4fsar-yaar saatsi Heights (i) 
William Stadt, Burbank 0) James Thoms, Pakw 
Julie M. Moore, Burbank Heights (i) 

(i) , Frank Passarelli, Palos 
William J. Sdilosser, Bur- Heights (i) 

bank (i) Tberese Lahart, Palos 
Marie Latus, Burbank 0) Heights, 

NORTHPALOS117 For 1 twa-yaac saati 
Far 4 tsmvyaar saatsi No filings currently 
Michael A. Jeibkh, HkA- ORLAND135 

oryHills For4iaBC>yoarasnlai 
Susan M. Schranz, Palos Donald Barling, Orlond 

HiDsd) Park(i) 
Ch^ Slowick, Hickory David Manchester, Orland 

Hills (i) Park (i) 
John C. Gjcldum, Hickory Janice Sienko, Orland 

Hills (i) Park(i) 
Deborah Laggos, Palos Judith Folton, Orland Park 

Hills 0) (i) 
John A. Teresi, Palos Ifills Richard Lloyd, Orland 
Par 1 twa-yearaaoti Park (i) 
John C. Qeldum, lUdtory Daniel D. Micek, Orland 

Hills (i) Park 
John (Jack) Doyle, Palos Thomas Mertens, Orland 

Hills Park 
PALOSCOMMUNmriia Arlene A. Reed, Orland 

For4fsnr-yearssnlat Fark 
Kenneth E. Sdpte, Palos Forltwo-ysnrasuti 

Hills (i) Donald Boriing, Orland 

Susan Eblen, Palos ****^ 
Heights Alexandra Wolfe, Orland 

Diane May, Palos Park (i) Ptk 
Phillip W. Wegele, Palos KIRBY 140 

Park For 4 four-year seular 
RIDGELAND 133 Peter C. Rolewicz, Tlnley 

For 4 four-year aesmi Psrk(i) 
Barry Zakes, Oak Lawn (i) Rita Schuldt, Tlnley Park 
Thomas Truty, Oak Lawn (i) 

(>) Philip Lapinski, Tmley 
Anne Sempek, Oak Lawn Park (i) 
Barbara Schumacher, Oak George Dotey, Tinley Park 

Lawn 0) 
OAK LAWN-HOMETOWN 

FOREST RIDGE 143 
Far 4 four-year aeatai For4faur-yemaoams 
Thomas SuUivan, Oak Stanley Amers, Oak Forest 

Lawn (i) (i) 

Michelle Ciscon, Oak Edward Buchalo, Midlo- 
Lawn thian (i) 

Harold Patzelt, Oak Lawn George Dammer, Oak 
Mariljm Oiglio, Oak Lawn Forest 0) 
Raymond looker, Jr., Oak James Berger, Oak Forest 

Lawn Nancy HuOinger, Oak 
Paul Karr, Oak Lawn Forest 
Timothy Sterk, Oak Lawn Lindsay Laycoax, Oak 
Maureen Donahue, Home- Forest 

town _ Walter Sleaze, Oak Forest 
EVERGREEN PARK 134 Bruce Ukockis, Oak Forest 

For4fBur-yearaaatoi PatricU Dymowski. Oak 
Bonnie J. Moran, Ever- Forest 

green Park 
Susan Panico, Evergreen 

Park 
Jeanne Caliendo, Ever¬ 

green Park (i) 
Robert F. Evam, Ever¬ 

green Park (i) 
Gloria McDowell, Ever¬ 

green Park 0) 
Bradley J. Stone, Ever¬ 

green Park_ 
ATWOOD HEKHTS135 

Fbr 4 fBur-yuav aautei 
Paul Plekosc, Merrioo- POSEN-ROBBDIS 143Vi 

etteParfc0) Fur4isur-yoarsaalai 
Margariri Lazarz, Meriioa- Jerry W. Pierson, Bhie 

ette Part 0) bland 
Kathy Raddatz, Garden Maty E^ Jonea, Robbins 

Homes Rosetta Burnett, Robbins 
Bruce Inndsinger, Abip Randy Lndke, Posen 0) 
Elizabetb WDoynaki, Oar- Cathy K. Sebock, Han^ 

den Homes 0) i Mary Jo Dohl, Posen 

Islu>d0) Flank McGinty, Palos Park 
Alan J. Stevo, Blue Island 0) 
Domenico Motto, Blue Craig Brown, Hickory HiUs 

bland BREMEN TOWNSHIP 
DbMctai SCHOOLTRUSTEE 
Aaron E. Aregood, Alsip Forlab-yuortami 
Joseph P. Murphy, Blue Ed Chowaniek, Tlnley 

bland Park (i) 
District 4i 
Patrick J. Murray, Alsip MORAINE VAILEY COM- 
Db«riet5i ^ MUNITY COLLEGE 534 
Robert E. Miller. Worth For 3ab-y«artoium: 
Joseph N. Rathnau, Palos William L. Roach, Oak 

Heights Lawn 
Daniel Kacynski, Worth Willbm T. Tarmehill, Chi- 
Dlalriel 6t cago Ridge 
Mary A. Allison, Oak Beverly “Flanagan” 

Lawn (i) Annen, Merrionette Park 
Ralph R. Provenzano, Oak John Toscas, Palos 

Lawn Heights 
Helen Davies. Chicago Grace J. Smith, Burbank 

Ridge Bernard W. Kay, Crest- 
Dbtikt 7i wood 
Anthony J. Lang, Oak Edward J. Springer, Oak 

Lawn Lawn 
James W. Craig, Oak Patrick J. O’Malley, Palos 

Lawn Park 
Lee Harris, Palos Park (i) 

REAVIS 338 Maty Frainey Zawa^, 
FordCaur-yearseabi Palos Heights (i) 
Tom Ouellette, Burbank (i) PatriHa J. Fleming, Palos 
Brian Stewart, Burbank (1) Heights 0) 
John Lennon, Burbank 0) Maribeth Callahan, Orland 
Keimeth Keblusek, Bur- Park 

bank Joseph W. Strzelczyk, rorbts 
Jeff Welb, Burbank Summit 
Don Schultz, Burbank - DennU MotykowsU, actions. 
Brent Bandusky, Burbank Crestwood 

Richard Maguire, Oak 
BREMEN COMMUNITY 318 Uwn 

FarSiauryaaraaatar George Grey, Oak Lawn 
Barbara Samuel, Hazel Robert Swanson, Alsip 

Crest 0) ~ Margaret Aim McNeil, 
Richard Dymowski, Oak Alsip 

Forest 0) Elizabeth A. Gierach, Or- 
Gloria Dunham, Hazel land Park 

Crest Fbrltwu-yuaraantt 
David Steiba, Alsip 

OAK LAWN 339 John Donahue, Evergreen 
FW 4 iaur-yaas aaubi Park 
Edward Jodelka, Oak ifetb Huskey, Oak Lawn 

Lawn0) Lisa Brumbaugh, Pakw 
Rayrnond Swiec, Oak Lawn Hilb 

(i) Chris Cummings, Oak 
Denise Pesek, Otk Lawn Lawn 

0) Tfapothy Bremum, Mer- 
Lyb lake. Oak Lawn rionette Ibrfc 
Donald Mnsielak, Bridge- Midiael Murphy, Home- 

view town 
Nancy Wallace, Oak Lawn. Robert J. Dargb, Palos 
Tom Lullo. Oak Lawn Hills 

at UMo Company of Mary Ha^tel, ha said, *T have a ttm 
oommHmoBt to tto mtaaiaa of tta Sblecs of UMo Ci^a^y 
of Mary. Togottor wo vriD rimllaaa to aarva tto haoltt 
care Booda of commanlfy iiiUeata k tto UMo Oamamw 
of Mary taadRion sf coanpaaoloB oad eoie.** 

Urges Action On Terrorlsni 
On July 31st, American' against other Americans. 

Legion National Commander E^mpt action U imperarive 
H.F. “Sparky” Gierke sent to protect Americans in for- 
the following tetter to Pres- eign lands. The American 
dent George Bush. Legion and the American. 
“On behalf of the 3,000,000 people'are sick and fired of 
members of the American seeing these outrageous acts 
Legion, 1 want to express - in go unpunished. We must act 
the strongest possible terms now.” 
- our total and absolute con- ^ , 
demnafion of the reported |lf||’|’P|bf||||| 
execution of Lieutenant Col- ■ la VMUII 
onel Willbm R. Higgins, 
United States Marine Corps, Mayor Landte Wehling of 
by terrorists m Lebanon. Beecher has asked that bre 
Our long-held position sup- clarify the press release db- 
porting a strong anti-terrorist tributed on August 30th 
program calls for swift and detailing the discussion held 
deebive retalbtion against in Momence on August 29th 
perpetrators of terrorbt acb. by mayors and their repre- 
We strongly urge immedbte sentetives from the south 
bold actions to make the ter- suburbs, north Kankakee 

suffer for their and eastern Will counties, 
uncalled for and uncivilized At thb meeting. Mayor 

Wehling dbtributed copies 
“Prior to hb abduction by of a statement from the 

terrorisb in February 1988, village of Beecher regarding 
Colonel Higgins was serving development of a third air- 
tbe cause of peace with the port in the Chicago metro- 
United States Truce Super- polhan region. Mayor Weh- 
vbion Organization; there- ling would like to point out 
fore, the entire ^Id should that thb statement does not 
join in aefion against hb reflect hb personal opinions 

**•* of airport 
If strong action b not development, but b the 

^en expeditiously, terror- adopted pooition of the 
ists will be emboldened to Bewher village board. 

StegtesUiilinHed Plans Eveiib 
Sbgl« Unlimited wai hold fonetteas. If you have any 

ibponthly general meeting questions regarding the 
on Septemberl^ at Kilter- monthly general meetings or 

in». Margie at 361-7643. 

M1DL01H1AN143 ' 
Far 4 foar-yaar aaatai 
Shirley Rende-Ciferri, 

Midlothian (i) 
Mary Lou Abraham, Mid¬ 

lothian 
Allen Marshall, Midlo¬ 

thian 0) 
Gerard Curran, Midlothian 
Kenn Huguelet. Midlo¬ 

thian (i) 



Driver Improvement 
The Chicago Ridge Public 12th Cnwi 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

percent while Illinois' rate Library ia spoaaocing a series Partkipants imt attend 
driver . iiaprovenient both sessions in order to 

r*?** «trend afdeclinin^neraploy- cluseit for motorists 55 years 
~ • of age and older. Developed receive a certificate of oom- 

^ fiK Americu Association ‘ pletion. Interested Individ- 
-. the uals are requested to legis- 

course wiU meet in the lib- ter, either in persoir at the 
to the raty on Monday and Tues- Hbraty, or by r«iiii.g 

day. September 11th nnd 423-7753. 

As judged by two of three accounting methods, Illinois' 
fiscal 19R9 budget was balanced, thereby capping a drama¬ 
tic tumaroand in state finances. Comptroller Roland W. 
Burls reported today. The sUte ended fiscal I9W on June 
30th with a general funds balance of' SS41 million, repre¬ 
senting a S29S million surplus over the fiscal 1988 year-end 
balance of S246 million, according to the comptrt^r. 

Under the available balance concept and bu^etary bal¬ 
ance concept, the fiscal 1909 budget was a balanced one. 

Only under the concept of budget balancing by the Ueneral _____ 
Assembly will the budget not be balanced, butBurris noted <io*‘l>lc-digitunemployinent rates of the mid-1980s, 
that concept has never shown a balanced budget. 

The primary reason the fiscal year ended with a large sur¬ 
plus was the fiscally restrained manner in which the General 
Assembly wrote the budget during the spring of 1988, 
Burris said. 

Revenues of S12.133 billion were S513, million more than 
the previous fiscal year, just SS million more in gro^h com¬ 
pared to the previous fis^ year. 

The 1909 Budget Book, released last year when Governor 
Thompson unveOed his proposed budget, underestimated 
revenues by S273 million. 

While the fiscal picture has improved dramatically since 
rile end of fiscal 1W7 when the year-end balance was just 
S1S4 million, Burris said the state should remain cautious. 

Historical patterns of general funds available balances 
indicate peaks during the first six to nine months of fiscal 
1990 fbli^ed by gradual declines in month-end balances 
over the next two to three fiscal years, eventually falling 
below the S200 million level. 

While Illinois has followed the national trend of declining 
unempkqnnent rates during the last six years, the state's 

Laurenta Club Arts Fair 
The St. Uurence High Kruegiw at 599-4823 or Br. 

School Laurento Club Will paul Messick, the club's 
hold an arts and crafts fair on moderator, at 458-6900. 
Saturday, September 23rd gq ■ . 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at IgfllVI ||3|n0S Al 
the school, located at 5556 
W. 77th St., Burbank. Over DOW |li«f nfkf 
50 exhibitors will be on hand * IIpR 
to present a variety of home- It’s time to get back in the 
made arts and crafts. The swing of things, so come out 
fair will also feature door tp the Hidcoiy Hills Patk Dis- 
prixes, raffles throughout the trict for cards on Tuesday, 
day, and refreshments wiU September 12th at Krueger 
be available. Park Recreation Center, 9100 

Admissioa. to the fair is S. 88th Ave. Starting rixM is 
free, and ample parking is noon and will conclude at 
available at the back of the 2 p.m. To register, caU the 
school. For furriier informa- pnric at 599-7337. Refresh- 
tkm, please call Mrs. Pat ments will be served. 

I'nfn is still above the national average. During the n 
from the recession of the early 1980s. the national 
ployment rate declined to 5.3 
dipped to 6.1 percent. 

r' • _ 

ment'rates to reverse' after fiscal 1989, reflecting a slow¬ 
down in the economic growth rate. DaU Resources Inc. cur¬ 
rently eqtects the national unemployment rate to average of Retfred Persons, 

5.6 percent in fiscal 1990 and 5.9 percent in fiscal 1990. 
However, forecasters do not foresee a return 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUC NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 8 

The Village of Alsip had adopted an ordinance pro¬ 
viding for the makitig cf a local improvemerrt by special 
assessment for constructing roadways and< paving on I31st 
Street between Pulaski and Honum Avenue and other 
streets in the Village of Alsip, Illinois. The Village of Alsip 
had adopted Ordinancx No. 83-7-1 declaring a rebate upon 
each lot assessed in No. 8 its prorata share of the surplus, 
and a surplus still remains after iiMre than four years. 
The Village of Alsip shall by ordinance, after the eiqriration 
of 60 days from the date of first publication of this notice 
will set aside and transfer all money which has remained for 
a period of 4 years, or more, undistributed or unclaimed as a 
rebate or refund, into riie Unclaimed Rebate Fund, and 
thereto within the 60 day period after the date of first 
publication of this notice, all interest therein and all right 
and title thereto shall be forfeited and barred. 

ARNOLD A. ANDREWS. President 
Board of Local improvements of 
the Village of Alsip, Dlinois 

ARNOLD A. ANDREWS, President 
Board of Local Improvements of 
the Village of Alsip, Illinois 

Wilha ‘‘tHMnmbatlBr’’naw orated eat loan. 
A ‘‘tummbetter” auto tom frmOdtlatmVust a Sai^ Bank 
wd give you the freettom to shop tor the car ttat’sr^ tor you. 
AndwittimlBsastowas11%AiWonnei¥cms06montte) 
md 11.25% APRonusedcm(36morths).. .m’kmakeyow 
netocar abettor Irtond.Whetherneaforused.. .otuaftonlaUe rates 
mdfto)<totorBptynmttornKwdnKttoyota new (tor a befriend. 
CaaatomeaicKttommtokmnmbatmtoOaklmn tmttSaemtaak. 

Methodist Church RalyDay 
Rally Day at the. First ings of Freedom” taught by 

United Methodist Church, Rw. George Schriener, a 
94th and Homan Ave., will retired Meriiodist minister. ‘ 
be celebrated on Sunday, Special teccyiiition of 
September 10th, with a full Rally Day wiD be held at the 
complement of Church 10:15 a.m. funlly worship 
Sch^ classes beginning at service. 

^ An adult Bible session 
Christian education pro- beghu on Wednesday, Sep- 

grams are available for tember 13A from 9:30 to 
infont/3 year olds riirough 11 a.m. studying “Profiles 
adults. Adult study will Men and Women of the 
include a Bible class with the Bible”. The session will be 
topic “Biblical Understand- taught by Tom Panush._ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

APPUCATIONS FOR POSITION OF 
POUCE/OFnCER IN THE VILLAGE OF 

CHICAGO RIDGE, ILLINOIS ■ Oak Lawn Trust & SB' 
APPUCATIONS 

Obtainable at the Village Cleik’s Office located at 10655 
So. Oak Ave., Chicago ^ge, nUnois. Must be returned 
nolaterriiaa4:30p.m. Friday, September22,1989. Afeeof 
S2S.00 must be paid when afftllcidionB is obtained. 

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 

All appHcsnts mi^t reside wifiiin these boundaries: 
79th Street on the north; 167th Street on tte south; Cicero 
on the east; County Line Road on the west. All applicants, 
if hired, have 18 months to move in boundaries. 

Startiiig salary far patroiniaa 824,271.17. Uniform 
aliowanee; hospitalizatian; penshm; vacatioo and sick days. 

QUAUFKAIIONS 

U.S. arisen. Ages 21-35. Requhenieats-health. mental 
and physical abUito necesssty to perform the duties of 
patrolaian. Must have a vaBd driver’s Boenae and pnmni 
those quaUfleatiaiu set out in the Rules and Rdgularioas of 
PoHbe and Fire Commission of the Vpiage of ChioM RMge. 
APPLICANT MUST PASS AOnJlT, ORA^ 
PHYSICAL. PSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINA110N AND 
POLYGRAPH TEST. 



Boat Access 
The Cooservatioa Advisofy Boeid will review boat access 

gnat proposals from communities at its meeting on Sep¬ 
tember 21st, ConaervatioD Director. Mart Fredi aanoanced 
Friday. 

Freeh said dMut 20 communities have applied for the 
grants and Ijave been invited to show their pit^iosals to the 
board at its'meetiag set for 2 p.m. at Fere Marquette Lodge 
and Conference Center at Grafton. 

"About S90S,000 in grant money is available to communi¬ 
ties throughout die state for boat access-related projects," 
Freeh said. ‘This money is important to communities and 
gives them the opportunity to make necessary improve¬ 
ments to local boad^ facilities.’’ 

The board win hear proposals totaling about S2.S million 
and make its recommendations to Freeh, who wUl make the 
final dedsion as to which projects win receive fending. 

Freeh said that communities receiving grants Will use the 
money for boat access-related projects, such as b^ ramps, 
couft^ docks, restrooms and-parking facilities. 

The meeting is open to the public. At the close of pre¬ 
sentations by the local units of government, individuals 
attending may ask questions or comment on any topic 
regarding conaervatioa matters. For further informatioa, 
contact Brute Clark at (217) 785-0067. 

Age Group Swim Team 
Brookfield Zoo’s Annual Rve-KHometer Race The Regiona] Aquatic join the team. 

Foundatkm (RAF) swim RAF will be coached by 
club, formerly coached by Patrick Sheehan. 
CTiarlie Chesloe, will register Registratioa will be at 
all interested swimmers on Brother Rice High School 
Thursday, September 14th pool area, 10001 S. Pulaski 
from 6 to 8 p.m. and Satur- Rd., Chicago, 
day, September 16th from For addltioaal information, 
9 a.m. to noon. contact Manreen Kelly at 

All competitive swimmers 737-5044 or Teresa Uobet at 
from age 8-18 are invited to 422-8628. 

Run to your heart’s content at Brookfield Zoo's fourth the 1st place male and female overall, and to the 1st through 
annual flve-kllometer race and '/imile Fun Run, both on 3td place winners in each of twelve age categories. 
Sunday, October ISfri. Run in the maming and spend the Eveiyone is a winn^ in the M-mile Fun Run and all 
renialiider of the day with femily and friends visiting the finishers will receive a Zoo Run Run finisher s ribbon, 
Biookfield Zoo animals. button and certificate. Runners in both races will receive a 

The 5K race iwigiwB at 8J0 a.m. in Brookfield Zoo's long-sleeved oommemorative T-shirt, free Brookfield Zoo 
Norfitwest parking lot and fbllowB paved streets and wooded general admission for two aduhs and two children the day of 
bike pst»«« just outside the park, h is SIS frn advance the race, free parking for one car. bee laffle ticket and Zoo 
registration and S18 after October 1st. Don't delay because Run Ran shoelaces. 
this p«p"i«> race is to 1200 registrants and there will Proceeds from Zoo Run Run will contribute to the work of 
be norm day registration. the Chicago Zoological Society in oonservatioo. education 

The Vk-mile Fun Run, for those under 10 years and young and improvements foe the animals at Brookfield Zoo. 
with physical be^ns at 10 a.m. and takes Call the Brookfield Zoo race hotline at 485-0263, est. 356* 

place the soo. Advance registtatioo is S12; SIS after to register and for farther details. Particqiants should park 
October 1st. Do run run to register because the limit for this in fire soo’s North Gate parking lot. Brookfield Zoo is 
race is 800 participants. located at Hrst Ave. and 31st St. in Brookfield and is 

There will be an awards ceremony at lOJO a.m. on the acoMsible by both 1-55 (Stevenson) and 1-290 (Eisenhower) 
xoo’s east mall. Medals wiU be awarded for the 5K race to espresswqrs. 

Heat On The Track 
Sants Fe Speedway will cootinae to run the NASCAR/ 

Winston Racing Series with four divisions of stote cars 
throng October 1st. All four divisions compete every 
Saturday and Sunday night tm the semi-banked, action-clay 
oval. On Saturday, September 9th and Sunday, September 
10th, the drivers wiU heat up the quarter-mile tnek, waging 
war for points and purse money. Gates open at 6, time Mals 
at 7 and the first race of the evening goes undo' the green 
at 8 p.m., both nights. 

With only one month left in the season, the points battles, 
which will determine the season’s champions, are becoming 
more vigorous. In die highly sedaimed Late Model Division, 
the divfeion widi the moat experienced drivers and the 
S20,S00 hfiller High Life point fond, Bfll Knippenbeig 
of Minooka still has a narrow lead over Frank Rekber ^ 
Schiller Park. Every race and every point is crucial to these 
two front-runners in die unusually Late Model battle. 

In the fut and furious Sportsman Division, Johnriy 
Garrett of Woodridge has a comfortable lead over Jay Bow¬ 
man of Lemoot. 
^ The two beginning divisions. Lightning Rod and S.T.A.R. 

Santa f^^!«B^iniy*?loGdM on the ooran of 91st and 
Wolf Roads. For mote informadon, call die Speedway Hot¬ 
line at 839-1050. 

Conservation Director Mark Freeh announced Wednes¬ 
day that sportsmen with a 1989 Sangamon or Christian 
County firearm deer permit will be eligibly to partidpate in 
a drawing for one of SO daily bunting permits at Sangchris 
Lake Fish and Wildlife Area. 

Applications for permits to hunt on November 17di, Ihdi 
or 19th will be accepted bom October 1st to 31st, while 
applications for permits to hunt on December 8di, 9th or 
lOfo will be accepted from November 20th to 30th. Sang- 
chris Lake she persoimel will conduct a drawing prior to 
each three-day firearm deer hunting season to allocate one- 
day permits tohuntthe area. 

Formal application blanks are not required to enter the 
drawitigs. Applicants should list the following intbrmation 
on a piece of paper: name, mailing address, date of birth, 
hunting count and numba from their 1989 firearm deer 
permh, plus dieir first, second and third choice of hunting 
area (North Mainland, East Mainland or Peninsula), and 
their first, second and foird choice of hunting dates. 

Doe to the number of applications expected, unsuccessful 
applicants will not be iKhffied. Hunters who were unsuc¬ 
cessful in obtaining a permh or a deer during the first half of 
the Sangchris hunt wUl be eligible to apply for a permit for 
the secoi^ half of the season. 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES, Karefc Brotbers 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

8AM to bPM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

J42S W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-M8S 

HIM 
OInetIa tSS.OO 
Lampa S30 00 
SolaChair-LiweSMt SIM.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
UTIhASertngtiaM 

rStoctaEattatPul^ 
Mkllothlan 

PliMe 371-3737 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Aeaf Estate ■ tnsu/ance 

CELEBRATION WEEK Batten down the hatches, a Badger Midget Auto Racing 
horde of Midgett from four Associadoa ffMARA) of Sun 
sanedoaing groups, with fifty Pralre, Wisconsin and the All 
cars expected to compete, American Midget Scries 
wUl be in the qwtiight on (AAMS) of Indianapolis. 
Friday. September let at Indiana. Thirty laps is the 
Santa Fe Speedway. The distance in ad^don to heat 
largest Mid^ field in the races, that each driver has to 
midwest wUl compete on the prove his skills and come 
slick, tr^-^fooved quarter- away with a piece of the 
mile day oval, unique to S3,^ guaranteed purse. 
Santa Fe. The headlinm are Gi^ open at 6 and racing 
the United Midget Auto Rac- starts at 8 p.m., wMi no time 
ing Association (UMARA) trials, 
frm Braidwood, Illinois, co¬ 
sanctioned wldi Midwest Santa Fe Speedway is 
Auto Racing Association located on the corner of 91st 
(MARA) of Decatur, Bliaois, and Wolf Road. 

T>oss Diuniry RuniMii (kimpete 
Soptt Howland, coach of ^shy level sad t^ second 

cross-country from Ever- piM overall; her dm* was 
green Park High School, said IS ntinutes 42 seconds. In 

Men’s vaisily. Ray 
that in a meet with Reavis Schonaaer alao finhbed 
High School, frealunaa second ovetal wM a dmy of 
Jennifer Haggerty ran var- 19 minntea and 36 seconds. 

La Botz BuiUing Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REFAn 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLEf 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

233-9085 

20th Anniversary Spnolal 

Any Class... QQ 
AnyTIma... ^ I a ^ 
Week of 9-11 ttni 9-17 / 

957-3748 >11^' 



Young Polish Women s 50th Year 
orncr 

By 

BHI Corcoran 

"When Voii Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
S)e II Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sot. fram 4 
Sun from I 

RnarvMKMW 
Accopiad Moo -FrI. only 

Muiic: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs, 
"Rhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 

"Aecordian Tony" Sun. 

Community Blood Drive Set 
On Sunday, September 10th, Hickory Hills will sponsor a 

oommnnity blood drive. The drive, fioin 8 JO a.m. to 2:30 
p.m., will be held in the muhi-purpaM roam of Glen Oaks 
School, 8Mh and 91st Sts. Blood drive chairperson Mark 
Heaek asks eligible donors to.stop in and donate. 

To be eligible to donate blood, LifeSouroe reports, an 
individnal must be in good health, weigh at least 110 pounds 
and be at least 17 years of age. It is important to eat a good 
meal before donating. Blood donatioiis can be, given once 
evetySbdays. 

UfeSoone reports that blood supplies are low heading 
into the foil and donors are needed to bring the supply out ot 

******** 

Autumn Fest | (^trannys mm 

Don’t miss these four The ''Young at Heart" “Odtl 
eidtiag days of Continuous Grandmothers Club will hold got • 
live entertainment, child- their mrathly meeting on Shi 
ren’s rides, beer garden, and Monday, September 11th at 
arts and cridts eiAibits dt St. 1 P>ni. at Palos Township j™’”', 
Christina’s Autumnfest on Hi^, 10802 Roberts Road. 
September 7th, 8th, 9th and For fordier information, call 
10th. Location for t^ year’s Irene Fandell at 974-2S2S or TWj 
festivities will be llldi and Pauline Cieslak at S98-7344 
Central Park. afterSp.m. 

Some of the live entertain- Thi 
ment will include: The Dan- MeetWlg items 
cing Noodles; the Great Pre- The Evergreen Park Gar- menu 

Showcase Comedy 
MCXanONSGARDDB 
U7th St & Oak Pdrk Ave 

. 687-2331 ) 

€»ajTFAIR 

LEGALNOnCE 

PUBUCNOnCE 

VILLAGE OP ALSIP SPEC U ASSESSMENT 
No. 71 Co 830 

The Village of Alsip had adopted an ordinance provid¬ 
ing for the makiiig of a Iwal improvement by special rtmii- 
ment for constructing water mains in the Austin - Mayfield 
area in the Village of Alsip, Illinois. The Village of Alsip had 
adapted Ordinance No. 83-11-S declaring a rebate upon each 
lot assessed in No. 71 Co W its prorata share of the sur¬ 
plus, arul a surplus still remains alter mote than four years. 
The Village of Alsip shall by ordinance, after the evpitarfoin 
of 60 days from the date of first pnblicatioa of this notice, 
willset aside and transfer all money whkdi has remained for 

a period of 4 years, or more, undistributed or unclaimed as a 
rebate or refund, into the Undaimed Rebate Fiind, and 

state that unless the money is daimed by tte person entitled 
thereto within the 60 day period alter the of first pnbH- 
cation of this notice, all interest therefai and all right aiul 
title thereto shall be forfeited and barred. 

The Hills are Alive 
with the 
Sounds of 
Munich! 
Enjoy Bavarianfest 
3 days/2 nights, 
September 15-17 
$269 per couple* ' 

A colorful Cemran band, 
German folk darrcers, a world- 
class yodeler, authentic Cemran 
foods, bier, wines arrd morel 
SpetKl a weekerrd in Bavaria.. .at 
Oak Brook Hills BavarianfestI 

Your weekend package includes: 

o An entry in our GRAND PRIZE 
DRAWINCI It'S your chance 
to win a week long trip to 
Munkhl Prize package indudes: 
round trip airfam, courtesy of 
American Airiines, and six nights 
at the luxurious Preferred Hotel, 
Hotel Bayerischer Hof. 

o Friday rright bier and wirte 
tasting party, with singing, 
darKing & iive entertainment! 

o Dinrrere both Friday and 
Saturday nights in our 

H biergarten or in Ascots. 

*)• Saturday breakfast and 
y Sunday brutreh. 

e Lessons in Bavarian cookingl 

o Mountain dimbing hat 
and German souvenirs. 

o Complete use of our health 
dub focHity, indoor/outdoor 
pools.. .and nuNintairTs nrorel 

ARNOLD A. ANDREWS, Ptesident 
Board of Local huproveiiienta of 
the Village of Als^, miaote 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP SPECIAL ASSESSMEhfl NO. 12 Mca womeo IB yi 
of age and dder are iuv 

The Village of AMp hod adopted au otdiiiaiice pro- to andhioa for South Sul 
viding for the making of a local improvement by apedal _?*** 
asaeaament for caostructing aaaitaiy seweia in central 
Abip aasesament district in the Village of Als^, minaia. {hTNutoSier ” at^ 
The Village of Als4> had adopted Ordinance No. B3-7-4 7th’ and 8mi 
declaring a rebate upon eadi lot asseased in No. 12 its the Kindig Performing i 
prorata share of die ampins, and a surplHs stiB remains Center, loBOOS. State St. 
after more than four yearn. The' Village of Alsip shafl by ’’Aisedc sad Old La 
ordinance, after the espiradon of 60 days from thfr date of has roles available for tl 
first pabHcadoa of this notiee, wH set aaldo and transfer women and 11 men. The | 
an money which has remained for a period of 4 yean, or b sdnAded to be perfon 
more, nndisttibated or unclaimed as a rabate or refond. ** Novemto. 
into the Undaimed RdwteFtind, and Shan state that unless 
the money b chimed by the penon entMed thereto whUn *?!” 
the 60 days period after the dde of first pnbBcatlow of thb i ”**«*”!?***” 
notice, aU interest therein and aH right and tHie thereto {r*?*-"? fa! 
Shan beforfeHed and barred. ST S?* 2?* 

oak brook hills 
_ NOTCL 6 tE»0«T 

3S00 Mklw^st Road Oak Brook, INinote 60522-7010 
312/8S0-S55S 



Earn FrM tSS In MafChindita 
HtvtaCtlalasFarty 

For Mora Into Call Mary 

PAGE lA-THUISDAY, SBPIEMBEE 7,1W9 

uganEBAps 
TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 

RENT OR HIRE 

Wa'ii diarga >t—ptiona your imam' 
ad All 14 popart tor only t3.00. 
Rato SI SO par lina. (2 ilna inlnl- 
mum.) 

Ml. Qraammod Eipratt 
Atetft ClIDrMt 

Burbank Stwknay Indaptndanl 
Evargraan Bark Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandant 
PaioaOti2an 
Paloa OUxan Hickory Hills Ed. 
Cbicago Ridoa Otiian 
Worth Ot inn 
BavariyNaws 
Soottadaia-Aahburn indapand 
Midlothian<Braaian Mnaanjar 
Ortand Township Massangar 
Bridgavtwa Indaptndant 
OFFICES; 
MaiqOtfica~3840W urthSt. 

30S-2425 
Mt.Graanwood-3i35W. 111th 

38B-242S 
Oak tawn~5211 W 9Slh St. 

388-2425 

Copy <s accaptad with tha undar- 
sunding that tha pubiishaft 
assumaa no rasponsitHiity tor 
omission through claricai or ma- 
chanical arror and shall ba undar no 
obligation or liability ol any kind 
whatsoavar. aithar to tha advar- 
tisar or third partias In tha avant of 
an arror in copy, on tha advartwar's 
raquast. tha pubiishar will ractify 
tha arror by publishing tha cor* 
ractad ad m tha nast raguiar issua 
without charga All daims or ad* 
lustmants must ba mada within 
$ days of tha data of publication to 
which tha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lott Pels waiting to ba found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs S info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667*008 
10101 S RidgaiarHl Ch Rtdga 

BUSINESS Services busmess services employment 

» Help Wanted 
Personals Building Maintenance BuNding Maintenance M & F 

Thanks to St. Juda B God for favor 
granlad. R.8. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cement Work 
& Tuckpointing 

J.c.’p CONCRETE WORK 

All TypM a Concratp Work 
Brick Work - Tuckpomtlng 

3S YoortExporlonoo 

Fim EbUmmIm 
S744412 
9S5.9413 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bondad B inaurad 

Chicago B Suburbs 
Visa>MfC 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

430-0705 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
AN ANSVyER OF LOVE 

Do you want your baby to g^ up 
in a loving, caring family? To have 
an INVOLVED FATHER, a FULL¬ 
TIME MOTHER who workad with 
children arxl oomee from an adop¬ 
tive family herself? Wa know you 
want your baby to have tha BEST 
LIFE POSSIBLE. Wa can provida 
that Ufa. Confidential. Medical/ 
legal paid. Piaaaa call our attorney 
ANYTIME at 957-6817. 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

3764)939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

5983560 

m BR(miEltS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Beautiful Landscapes 

glr Quality Maintenance 

. Affordable Rates 

I Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Weekly culs as 

low as SIO.OO 

Garage Door Service | gujnmer Reservation 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Dear Birth Mother, 

Wa alt Ohara tha sama hop« 
and droama for your boby. 
Wo eon promleo yM child o 

the devolod guWoneo of ■ full* 
Hmo mothor and a totally earn* 
mHlidfatior. 

Whan thinking ol poronte for 
your boby, when MnMng of 
iho boot cholee lor your buoy'e 
futuro, plooio thh* of ue. 

Modieol/logol paM. Oonfl* 
denllil. Ptooeoeollour atternoy 
01867*8822. 

Adoption 

A Loving Option! 
Ooar Birth Mother: 

Wa'ro a loving chiidiaae eoupla 
who raully coro about you and 
tha pradoua lifo you'ro carry¬ 
ing. Wacon halpaoMyour bur- 
don whan ogorNzing with tho 
doclalon of your boi^'B future. 
Our hoorta. homo and arms are 
aogar to woioomo a boby into 

, our livoi. Modicol/logiil paid. 
Confidontial. For more infor¬ 
mation about uo. ploaio coH 
our anomoy at 8B7-8B33. 

CBC Oaraga Door Swvlea 
Wc handle: 

•Replaoamant springs 
•OpWators 
•New door saiaa 
•Sale B Sarvico 

Call 360-1194 

I Handyman 

HANDYMAN 
All typos of homo B aportmont 
work dona. 

Joff 499*4376 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Dr>enii 

Dikhwakhem 

All Makes aiul MihK Is 

Sank* Da\ Scr\ in-. 

C all I oii\: 

91B-5454 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AARPidBUBg 
a 

DtywaHRapalr 
Oean & Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

335-2593 after 6PM 

Painting & 
Decorating 

EXPERENCEO 
PAINTER 

Wt(h targe family needs work 
Noai foaoonabio B dopondabio 

Froo oBiimaios 

7782905 

Window Washing 

HARTY 
WMDOWCLEANMG 

Quality Work 
RoaidontioJ B Commercial 

233-2734 

PMVATE COUNTRY CLUB 

Now acoopting appileationa for: 
• AlaCortoWaitranaa 
• Cocktail Waltraaaaa 
• BarBoyt 

87008. WaatamAvo. 
63BB700 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Restaurant Opportunities 

The Olive Garden 

COME WORK IN 
THE GARDEN I 

Ctialtong*. ExdtanMnt. Fun. 
(towards. It'i all waiting tor 
you at Tha Ollvt Garden. 
Wa have more than 100 oppor- 
lunitiaa Immadlataly available. 

• Hosts & Hostesses 
• Walters & Waitresses 
• Bartenders 
• Cashiers 
• Dish Machine 

Operators 
a Utility People 
■ Line Cooks 
• Production & Prep 

Cooks 
• Bussers 
• Pasta Makers 

Appllcallonf will ba taken 
daily, belwaan..S a.in..7 p.m. 
Apply tor any ol tha poaitiona 
listed above by visiting with us 
at our newest location: 

The Ol)ve Garden 
76th & Cicero Ave 

(Acroaa from Ford City 
Shopping Center) 

Burbank 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE OLIVE GARDEN 
The Accent's On Suocaas 

HsallhCara 
im WANTED 

For DacMrt Otfica. Good Banalits, 
No Wsakands. No Evanings. 

PlaataCNi 
pi2)424eae6 

Wanted Sami Drivers. 2 years 
steal hauling exparlanca nscssiary. 
300 mlla radius ol Chleago. Insur¬ 
ance and banalits availabla. Call 
batwaan SAM and 11AM only. 

312/ae2^>2S4 

Youno man and woman tgaa 1S-2I 
you can CHANGE YOUR LIFE. 
ON FRK iob training and paid 
living eapansss. Call JOB CORPS 
427477Sor 1400424.0101. 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

Nursing, houaevii^ or bebysitting 
by hour or dey. Done by older 
womw. 3894222 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
FOR SI475.00 

Hare's your opportunlly to own 
your own big profll businaas. 
Shahar Shield Blowing inaulaling 
machine (Modal 400), Irallar and 
all additional inaulaling aquip- 
mant. Can ba handled on a lull or 
part lima baait. lull priot $1475- 

Phone 0674204 

Plaster-Patching Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

OtSHWABHERS 
Good pay. Muat ba able to work 
waakandt and ba 10 years' ol aga. 
Apply in parson to 

CHATEAU BU'SCHE 
11BSBS.CtotraA»s. 

AWp.IL. 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

Ftostof Rswaiito 
Drywall Tapina. Free Mlmato 

No Job Too Small 

4245710 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
■ Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-70B7 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME K OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Kanmora, Whirlpool, Automatic 
Waahar & Dryar Sarvlca 

Service Call S11-OB 
Call Bill 9064308 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
-emale 

WELCOME WAGON 
HOBTEBS 

FlekiblaHourB 
For ereM of Creatwood, Mldto- 
IhianBOakForMt. 

CaH 632-7176 

Inaartar Mechanic. Ball & Howell 
aqulpmanl. Full lima hours and 
wartime. Good banallta plua 
paM holldaya, inauranoa and vaca¬ 
tion. Appllcallona balng accaptod 
Sspt. Tlhru13_-7AM4i»M al 

8711S. 77lh Ava. 
Bridaavlaw. M. 

(tOCALLS 

Establlahad Communily Health 
Cantor kicatod In southwaal 
auburba la aaaMng ■< RN. You aiill 
work SB hours ovary 2 weeks wHh 
no wasksnds, nlghls or holidays. 
Prstarrad Individual will have padl- 
alric/publlc haallh akparianca. 

Piaaaa aand raauma to: 

Das Plalnaa Vallw Haallh Cantor 
61388. Archer Rd. 
SumnUl, IL 00801 

Guitar, piano, organ, drum, 
voice, accordian, all band 
instruments. 

Home or studio 
FliW Lawaa Free 

, 448-2SI9 

MUSK LESSONS 
hiYiMrHaM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
99S.3S6S 



REAL ESTATE 

1S217 South HMiDn, MMMh- 
iwi. N. 6044S. No pnporty 
diocrfpilon ovailiHo to bo mW «t 
puMie auctbm punuint to UiiiM 
SMn OWrict Court, Northom 
OWrict of Mnolo. Eaolom DM- 
tiotl, cato no. 8aC-S41S, Qot- 
domo RooHy OoM CofpocaUon, 
nabiUH, M. Stuart iitnoa Sub- 
jKt. MU J. Subtoct. Joy VMio- 
imn, brtMbn Tnatoo, SoutHinioot 
CMcait Choplor CrodM Union, ot 
ol., Oofcndonti, by Noncy Vot- 
hmo, Spodol CommMonor ot 
tho fiont door of Courtroom 
2302 In tho Oot«y CMc Conlor, 
Chiooio, Mbiolo ol lO-JO A.M. on 
Odobor 3, 19a». Solo ohoH bo 
undor tho Wlooiini lormo: Cooh 
or cortMlod hmdo, lOM ol tho 
bmo of lolo ond tho bolonco 
wWiln twontyfcur hour*. Tho 

oucdon purouont to OroHlI Court 
of Coob County, Mbiol*, cooo no. 
i9Ch-1305jlmpoilol Sonfnp Ao- 
oodollon, Wointm. «*. Thobno 
WMbort, KImbirty C. WMbort Hm 
ft J.C. Ponnoy, ot ol., 
Rofoitdoini. by Shorlff of Cook 
County (M. M112(M»1F) In 
Rbom 701. mchord X Ooloy 
Conlor, CMcopo, NHnoii, M 12 
Noon, Tuotdoy, Octobor 3, 
1909. Solo ihol bo undor tho 
Wlinbn form*: 10ft doom on 
dolo of ooio. 90ft duo wMim 24 
hour* of lolo, hmd* muot bo 
eortiflod or c**htor‘* chock. 
Promtm wMI not bo opon tor 

1074 Uwcralt Ooloiiy'i 
aiiidlHan.ruHy cqulBpcd. 

MSTRUCTIONS MSTRUCTONS REAL ESTATE 

TradtSctioois TradtSchooto Houms For Sale 

MERCHANDISE 

Pats 
Dogs. Cats. Etc. Unit 4A, 8720 SouU. Ashlind 

Avonuo, Chicato, IWnol*. 1 bod- 
room, 1 both ciMHkiminlum lo- 
cotod In on olovotor bulkNng with 
on* porkinf ipoco to b* ioM at 
Miblic auction purauant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IIHnoi*, 
cato no. 88Ch.6656, Indopond- 
onco Bank of Chkaupr, Plainlin, 
V*. WHN* 0. Gomw, ol al., 
OofondanI*, by Shorlff of Cook 
County (No. B91187-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. 
Cantor, CMcopo, Minoi*. at 12 
Noon, Wodnoaday, So^mbor 
27,19B9. Solo thab bo undor tho 
foWoudnp tarm*: ShorMT* lalo at 
pubHc vonu* to tho hiohoct and 
00(1 blddar for caah. U^ lalo. 
ihoiifl' ahall iuu* a cortHIcata of 
lal* to tho luccoaoful biddor. 
Promia** wib'nol b* opon for 
intpactlon. For kiformotlon: Ora 
Fl^, Indopondonc* Bank of 
Chk^. (312) 4B7-4700. 
Wolt ft Thompaon, Plaintifra 
Attomayt, 400 South Ooorfaom, 
Suit* SCO. Chlcito. IWnoia. Tol. 
No. (312) 66344W. 
2S9120C 

Wanted To Buy 

WANTED >0iiyino OM Oil PWnt> 
tnoi. Watar Ootort, Uthograplti. 
Pnntt. Art tANrti. Art Potiwy and 
OollBcillont. 

394^2 
MLYBAdEMENTSALE 
Sim.f-PloS ^ 

wT^n.-awbanh 
Lionai 4 Anar Flyar Trakia 

CoUactor fayaCaari 301-3533 

RENTALS 

Unfumisfwd 
Apartments Wanted Real Estate 

WANTCO-VACANT PROPCimEI 
CASH PAID — BY OWNER ONLY 

8300077 - Laava Maataga 

Oak Lown-I Bdrm, 2nd fl. Hamad, 
Raa*. AduHa only. 

42*0020 

AUTOMOTIVE Offica 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
In Palm HBlghte. From 1.000 to 
5.000 aq. fl. 

WANW RBlTEfMi: 
301«00 

Travel Trailers 

For Seda 
Vacation in alyl* In ihia 1078 
Monitor Skylounga Traval Troitar. 
It will alaap your tamily of up to 
7 comfortably (Inctudoo a aaparato 
bunk badroom lor privacy). Air 
condllionar. haator, atova and 
rafrloarMor all in anollant condi¬ 
tion. Coma aoa for youraaH. Coil 
867-8420. *3.000 firm 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

Motorcycles 
&Bicydes 

A PERFECT 
PARK-LIKE SETTING 

IN 
LOVELY PALOSPARK 

NambNitQ ladwood ildid Rmtob 
addi Ikna badmom* and It* 
boPi*. A 24 a 12 ntaanod ponh 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Campers 

Used Cars 

Senior Seminar 

“Happy Hour” Ban 
Signed By Governor 

In an attempt to further crack doryn on drunken driving. 
Governor James Thompson has signed into law legislation 
banning “happy hours” and "two-forHMie'' drink specials 
at local ban, according to sute Rep. Jan» Barnes (K-Palos 
Park), the bill’a sponsor. 

"The governor has signed a measure that will effectively 
reduce the number of drunk drivers on the streets of Illi¬ 
nois", said Barnes. “Happy hour specials have always 
enticed cuatomerato drink more than they would normally." 

Senate Bill 234, signed by the governor on Thursday, pro- 
hiWts reuy liquor establishments from offering reduced 
price or ^ drinks to customen. The bill also bans bars 
from selling more than one drink to a customer at a time or 
offering unlimited drinks for one set price. No drinks would 
be allowed as prizes for contests or games but a drink could 
be included as part of a dinner package. 

"We passed this biO in an effort to reduce the number of 
drank diivm on the toad during the eariy evening hours," 
Barnes said. "The statistics show that between 4 and 
8 p.m. there are mote traffic accidents involving alcohol. By 
eliminating h^ipy hours, we hope to reduce the number ot 
intozicated drivets on the road." 

In order to.attract customers-, Barnes said many bars will 
switch to offiersoffree food or entertainment. "The attitude 
toward drinking alcohol is changing. More and more people 
are moderating their alcohol consumption," she said. "This 
bill win help encourage responsible drinking." 

The measure, which was suggested by Orland Park 
Mayor Fred Owens, wUl also prohibit taverns from advertis¬ 
ing any drink-related specials. Under the measure, viola- 
tars oould loae their liquor licenses. SB 234 was signed by 
Governor Janies ThoniiMon on Thursday, August 31st, and 
is immediately effective. 

Distribution Of 
Federai Surplus Food 

Southeast CEDA (Com- gas, electric, water or phone 
munhy and Economic Devel- bUl; public aid green card 
opment Aaaodation) wUI be or drivers Hoenae. 
distributing USDA Pood Sonthesst CEDA is s not- 
Commodities on Wednes- fbr-proAt human service 
day, September 13tfa at agency which serves low- 
3 p.m., at the Southeast inoome individiials and 

fsmnies in several south 
CEDA Service Centeif suburban oommuidties. 
3518 West 139tb Street, it is a part ot a netwwt of 
Robbiiu. The pra^ram is commuiiiqi service centers 
open to all residenis of the straiMcally located through- 
village of Bobbins who are swuiban Cook County, 
low inoome. Fbrtlier infritmatian may 

Praof of residence will be obtained by calling Mrs. 
required in the form of a Kutzky at 371-1220. 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound St^ Toward Career Security 
serving our community over 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE ft LEGAL 
fr MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduateo are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning ft Afternoon ft Evening Classes 

PioaiMisl Aid AvailaM* 

Pleaee Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
BOM 8. Kediin Ave. 488^080 

New Qaases Start September 11th 

SELLING OUT 

accmooMarr* siaa 
BUNKBEOa *7t 
iOFAacHAiR siaa 
OmCTTECHAmS (11 
KITCHENaEn *78 
HCTALCABINETS 8*4 
UNONUOa 828 
10FC.nTaRP. IBM 
tCALVMATTREaia 188 

LAYAWAY AOCCFTEO 

FACTORY REDOING 
3844 W. 147111 St. 

Midlothian 
(1 kSl. «M ol 14781 a PldMkl) 

371-2717 
. VUiwidMmtwCnare* 



IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1987 CHEVROLET 
CAVALIER R.S. 

4495 NOW 
ONLY 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147lh and Pulaski ^qq 

MIDLOTHIAN ^OO’DUUU 

1591h and Halsted ^ n A M 
HARVEY ZlU-1100 

Souk Troil ona Cnicagc Rd n r A 

SO CHICAGO HTS /D4’0«5U 
^ ^ ■ ly f' l,., -AS* |IA‘ c,AS< ■ 1 ( K‘ 

CALI fOO FPff CeCDIT CHtCH TODAY' 

la the next few weeks, an estimated 100,000 volunteers Giving enables us to see and to help...We e^ioy the child 
win kick off United Way campaigns in communities across playing in a quality day care center and know it is now 
Dlinois, bringing together labor, local business, service po«dblefDrdi^vantag^psrentsarather working parents 
providers and individuals from aU walks of life. TbedoUars to hold ajob while the children are cared for. Welookinon 
they raise in the next few months will provide funding those in a drag or alcohol treatment program and sense the 
support statewide for more than 1,200 human service intensity of dieir straggle. We touch the shoulder of a 
agencies and their multiple ou^msts next year. woman in a femUy crisis shelter and bless her courage. 

i We listen. The elderly man is leading a musical chorus in 
Apart from government. United Ways support the a senior center; it helps dispel some of the kioeliness he may 

greatest variety human services in Illinois, in 1988, S140 feel. We know the excitemettt possible in learning to read 
million was raised statewide to help citixens in need. The for the first time, and applaud the support United Way gives 
overall goal this year isciose to SISO million. to programs for the iUitmte. Lending a hand to a family in 

United Way’s comrnunity campaign gives us all a chance, emergency, to a troubled teen, food banks and shelters for 
for we ran our threads of relatianshlp through everything the homeless, rehabilitation centers, health clinics for 
and everyone. When we give, we live our deepest truth, victims of ADS, job training, suicide prevention centers, 
loving our ne^bor as onrsdf. legal aid, a seemingly endless list. 

mCuiuare riaii 
first workshop of the fell will 

Still Underfunded 
„ ,j•*«*'* •»*««»” •* 

Despite recent efforts of the House Wqrs and Means West Lawn Park Reld- 
Committee to pacify millioiis of angra senior citixens by ttguse. 4232 W. 6Sth St. (65th 
adopting a revision to the Medicare Uw tar catastrophic .ngTrinol Chicaoo 
illness, the action wiH continue to pit senior against senior 
and stiU be underfunded by $5 billion over the nest five /ite worxsnop program 

years, says Dr. Steven Fon, a C3iicago-atea aufiiarify on ***$?•. 
Usuesaff^ the elderly. i®. “• nli^^ ‘S?*****' 

The plan, supported by House Ways and Means Chair- ^****”f I"****®”* *" 
man Dan Rostenkowski (D-IO), would make reductions in ’*£’!***''* 
the income-related premium diat provides about two-thirds Pr” “ 
of the/financing for catastrophic illness benefits. mterest to those m atten- 

Unfortunately, this reduction is made by requiring lower o*®**- questioo and 
income seniors to subsidixe benefits fm the more affluent 8*“***Uy 
ones, says Dr. Fox, medical director of Wellspring Geronto- 
logical Services, a geriatric assessment and private care t«n>*ining 30 minutes of the 
maiugcmeot company headquartered in Evergreen Park. workshop aflotted ^ to case- 

“The total amount to be paid by semors with annual in- work. This is the time when 
come under S20,000 will increase by 70 percent, while individuals who are exper- 
tbose with incomes from S20,000 to SBO.OOO will pay up to iencing difficulties with gov- 
30 percent less,” he explains. Older adults least able to ernment agencies such as 
afford it will incur the highest rise in Medicare premium Social Security or the Vet- 
costs. erans Administration may 

The geriatric physician adds, “this is not only economic- work directly with Congress- 
ally unsound...it is also mean-spirited. The Medicare cata- man Russo and members of 
strophic illness law should be repealed immediately, h hi, ,taff in ««r>innHnff to 
was bad legislation to begin with, irs worse now...we don’t solve their omhlemK 
need a patchwork, piecemeal approach to a problem which 
will pro^e only minar relief for middle- and upper-income 
seniors while at the same time raising rates for lower- 
income individuals.” 

Because at the staggering losses anticipated in Medicare 
revenues, the proposal would increase the drug deductible 
and defray reimbursements to |diysicians and hMpitals. 

Dr. Fox, who testified before an advisory conunittee on 
catastrophic iilneas prior to the law’s eimctment, conteiuls 
that the recent action has locked the nation into a pointless 
debate instead of an honest but vital reassessment of the 
total Medicare program. 

“Medicare and Medicaid ~ be cause of their acute and 
long-term care institutional bias - encourage misplacement claimed 
and misallocation of money,” said Fox, citing a recent re- expert S 
port from the Rami Corporatiao which indicated a S125 lecture t 
billion waste in the health cate system. 7:30 p.n 

He urges seniors to write to their congressmen to de- High Scl 
mand that the focus of Medicare reform be re-directed While 
toward fending home health and communhy baaed serv- gnown i 
ices, including ^rcup residences and congregate living „|esnec 
facilities, expanuon of personal care benents and reim- 

»3aB9S* 

•3r49jl* 

Self-Esteem 

PRE*APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Plsass proctw aid have my cfsdi piamcnwsd 

The Midwest Singles 
g, wmd- Association invites all singles 
■ attead 1® *® ®P®® ifein* party with 
mhm to music at 7 p.m. on Sun- 
mi Bm <lnyi September lOth at the 

Alsip Holiday Inn, 5000 W. 
atoraWp 127to St. Admission is SS for 
Fridnri, non-members. For more 

rr n 
[t 73 ■ 1 ( 

yjc I 



Sarah Kaol. 95. Owder. 58. of Midlothton. ^ 
She is survived by her He is survived by his son, JJ" ** /!*?' 

dsugbten, Dorodiy Bssn Robert (Sharon); daughters, PaA neighborhoods 
and Cotneiia (Bernard) Debbie (Mike) iSub^, *“ f 
Kuipen; fiiur grandchildren; Karen, Donna Willis, Shann ^ . 
three great-grandchildren; a (Denis) Hulsman, Mariann 
brother. SiehardSwigart and and Diane; sii grandchild- ®'^, 
a stater. Katherine Hosman. ren; staters. Rose Wqnaiow- Bnwald 

Interment, Ch^ Hill sU, Marlene Gace? Alice funds for a 
Gardens. South. Allen and Joann D^to- Pl^eO^ri^care^wd 

_ vicz and a brother, William «y»”y •* ^ hos- 

.MaiyStogtiski 

Mass was said Satu^y at Cemetery School PTA and was active In 

St. Thomas More Church for Eonwonnnnw Claaal H 
My A. Staging. WMiam Dovle rOfUIBr tlUO 0 

She is survived by her ' - . , ^ 
widower. John H.; sons. Mass was said Friday at 
John (Jeanne), Thomas Our Lady of the Ridge o!k^Z*^ 
(Evelyn) and Matthew Church, Chicago Ridge, for 
(Joan); daughters. Evelyn William J.D^ a ve^. 
(Thomas) Solon, Marion He is t^ed by his 
(Richard) Barry and EUza- sons, William Jr. (Betty) and ^ 
beth (George) Vogel; 22 John (Suzanne); daughters, «.««nSWot.i’l^ 
grandchildren and 12 great- -Mary (Herbert) oSnno; 
grandchildren. and Jean Doyle; eight 5?***.? "**^.“i* 

Interment, Resurtection grandchildren; a brother, ***Tu*”"S** *!?**' ra25S^.rrst 
MarkMIls 

Mass was said Frida* at ***** 

SJrt 3L. rSfc S^a^.yd.^0; 
a member of IBEW Local Mass was said Saturday at “*™*““J*“™**|^ 
#134. St. Denis Church for Timothy M*«ita*tions. In World War 

He is survived by his F. Berkery, 69. a veteran of H te se^ln the P^ as 

widow, Joyce A.; sons, Mark World War D. f 1* c. ’SL* 
S. (Renee) and Larry (Robin); **« *• survived by his hasebaD player at St. Rtta 

‘ Edward Nowak 
Jo; four gruadchildren; a Ki3rmoiid too MKiutef 

brother, William and a sis- ^*®®J***^. ^***^*^* S^' Miss was said Satniday at 
ter. Rose Maty Stubs. e*i®e (Michael) McElroy; ct««ui.n. Chnich, 

Interment. St. Mary eight^i^dren and sis- Posen.lbrEdwardJ. Nowak. 
Cemetery. ter^Maiy ^rkr^ and Mar- gg^ ^ He was the 

ga^(Eari) Fran^. founderofNowak Auto Body 
Interment, St. Maty Service in Posen. 

Cemetery.^ ^_ . He Is survived by Ms sop. 

Mass was said Saturday at Clara McGrtMVOV ' Thoi^ (Ela^li^ghtw. 
St Bernadette Church, E^- Nowak; two grand- 
green Park, for Adele Funeral services were held children;' a brother, Al 
grera^j™^ tor ^ ^ ^ ^ Nowak and a sister. Helen 

She is survived by her Hickey Memorial CJupel, ^ ’ 
daughter, bis Hicks; five Midlothian, for Oars B. mterment. Resurrection 
graaddiildtoii —a sistet» McGreevey, 84i of MkUoth- Cemetery. 

Ellen Knnizi of Oak Uwn. tan. ss-,„, ..rarsa rakuall 
Interment Holy Sepulchre .She is survived by her son. Marguerette COlWOll 

Cemetery. William (Judith); a daughter, , j w u 
Nancy Wilson; staters, Jos- , Fu^ sei^ were held 

FtorenceThurlow 

Funeral services were held 0^ grandd^ and°^ raj^Or.^ ^ J 

great-grandchild. • S^XfO^ar^SS- 

Home for |y|9fy PyffjpQ vice as head of the ahera- 
Flomnce E. Thuriow, retired "••ynuiiuw «sM.r.h.ii 

CPDctoasing guard after 40 Mass was said Saturday at FieldandC^ 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Heme 

R. Thompson A Robert B. Knenster, Dl 
Famlhr Onecaied 

S570 W. 9Sch al. MOm. 42S«M AdeieSchimanski 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
T2 Chicagoland Locations itirluding: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. lOJrd St.. Oak Uwn 

) ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKEOsAMB BBCVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0600 

Conrad Buck 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974^4410 430 5700 

LACK &30NS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

674-4411 

Bnrvtonor dMinetlon...8lncn 1883 

Kotcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2928Wg>t871h8Irnnl*DrarBrnnnPnrtt 
, 4«60Wn8t7Mh8lranl*eiirtani* 

(708) 867-7060 Mid (SIR) 881-7080 

9037 80UTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONKStamemm 
3100 WEOTSOIh 8TREET, CHICA(K> 

PH0MB(sa> m am 
•OA K. KOSARV WALTgn g. NOSARV 



PAOSai—1HDISD4T. 

POUCEC^LS J ^ 
UmclMlMi 

OAKUWN 

On Aagust 27th, Daniel Kenneth Benfow, 17, of Worth 
was charsed with etuding police when he was stopped for 
going through a stop sign and also for not having a valid 
driver’s license. His court date is September 25th. ' 

On the 28th, a tire apparently came loose from a truck at 
11004 S. Cicero and struck the front of a store causing esti¬ 
mated damage of SI ,500. 

On the 28th between 4:10 and 4:40 p.m., Henry Tetesc- 
zenko of Hickory Hills reported that someone pried open the 
door oFhis truck while it was parked at 4201 W. 96tb St. and 
removed his Delco stereo cassette radio and cassette players 
valued at SSOO. 

Juli Ann Deveteux ci Central Ave. reported vandals broke 
^ rear window of her car, which will cost SI 75 to replace. 

I LaVem Green, 37, of Chicago was nabbed with five 
cartons of cigarettes, valued at S71.45, by Dominick's secur¬ 
ity at 8700 W. 95th. 

Later, in the day, Dominick's security at 8700 S. Cicero 
caught John Robert Blackman, 46, of Chicago leaving with 
S32.93 worth of meat. His court date is September 2Sth. 

A clerk at the HoUday Inn, 414Q W. 95th St., was 
approached by a man who asked if she could give him 
change for S2. She agreed and he came back with a SlOO bill 
and asked if she would give him four 20’s, one ten, one'5 
and five singles. He asked for various combinations of 
change and when she said this was it, he left. She then 
found her drawer was short $50. 

On the 29th, John McEwen of Hariem Ave. reported he 
saw two fellows drive up to the public phone at the Concord 
Garage and Gas Station. The passenger left the car to use 
the phone and when finished, motioned to the driver to pull 
up closer to his position at which time the offender attached 
the phone to the front bumper of the car, jumped in and the 
two pulled away/ripping the phone and cord from the booth. 
The witness gave polkx the license number of the car which 
is registered to an'Oak Lawn resident. 

Barclay Ramiriez, 17, of Chicago was stopped on 
9Sth St. and charged with speeding and not having a 
driver’s license on his person. He was placed in the lockup 
and his four year old step-brother was turned over to a 
relative. 

On August 29ffi, Horace Robuck of Chicago reported that 
while parked in the Venture lot at 4104 W. 95th St., some¬ 
one^ damaged the outside mirror on the driver's window. 
Estimated cost to replace and repair is $350. 

Jeff Nodomski of Shore Drive told police he was driving a 
rented car and a short time later returned it, before realizing 
he had left five phones and one answering machine in the 
trunk. He called Rally Rent-A-Car and was advised that 
nothing was found in the trunk. 

On August 30th, William Perryman ci Chicago reported 
that while his car was parked in the lot at 9807 S. Karlov 
Ave., two Goodyear tires and wheels were taken from his 
car’s front axles. Approximate cost to-repair and replace is 
$350. F 

Public Interest Group Canvas 
Representatives of tiie lUinais Public interest Research 

Group (Illinois PIRG) will soon be atiyour door on 
its annual memhetshlp drive for gnviroiiin>iit«i preservation 
snd consumer protection. Having just learned that the 
chemical Alar may cause cancer among the apple-eating 
public, the last thi^ you probably want to bear at your door 
is that we also ran a risk of cancer from breathing the air 
sroundns. Yet we do. And without an ambitious renewal of 
the federal dean air act and the involvement of concerned 
citizens in communities throughout the ««*<««<, pni««iiiiig of 
the atmosphere will intensify and spread. 

•Tb FaU” is tile theme of 
the-last ef'tbe summer 
hucheon and card parties 
tfven by the Oak Lawn 
Wonian's Oub (GFWC & 
IFWO on Tuesday, Septem¬ 
ber IM. It trill be held In 
Colonial HaU of Pilgrim Fahh 
United Church of Christ, 
9411S. 51st Ave., at noon. 

Mrs. Anne Oswald and 
Mrs. JoAnne Lake are chair¬ 
men* and will take reserva¬ 
tions. Tickets are $5. They 
will be assisted by Bettye 
Woodcock, Letha Scott, bene 
Koerner, Daisy Lane, Ellen 
Adams, Dolotes Skadell and 
Mabel Forsytiie. 

For more information, call 
Anne at 361-4643 

Inwn Branch mam^sri I 
Oak Lawn vM^ clsih. 

■•^JjJjritOnkl^llie ekf^taast MbiJIbn Lm^, SOA 0^ *GarageSale’ 

Open Savings Of America Branch 
Savings of America, 

a division of Home Saviegs of 
America F:A., will celebrate 
the grahd opening of its 
Oak Lawn branch, Septem¬ 
ber 9th to 16th. Tte new 
office is located at 4200 W. 
9Sth St., across the street 
from the Oak Lawn Holiday 
Inn. 

Spin the Captain’s Wheel 
for free surprise gifts given 
away each day to every visi¬ 
tor to the grand opening. 
Everyone is invited to stop 
in and fin out an entry blank 
to win the special grand 
opening drawii^ for one of 
three great prizes: the Grand 
Prize, a 5-day cruise far two 
on the Delta Queen steam¬ 
boat or two First Prizes, 
4500 in VISA Travelers 
Cheques. The drawing is 
open to aU Illinois reriwnts 
18 years of age and older, 
but winners need not be 
prekent. 

Enj<^ entertainment by 
members of Kids Spectacu¬ 
lar and the Oak Lawn Chor¬ 
ale on Saturday, September 
9th. Also stop by to indulge 
in a piece of birtiiday cake 
in honor of Savings of Ameri¬ 
ca’s 100th year odebration. 

Listen to the sounds of, 
banjo music by Roger' 
Baimister on Saturday, 
September 16th. 

Rnancial specialists wifi 
be available throughout the 
week to answer your ques¬ 
tions. 

Refershments and pop¬ 
corn will be served daily. 

Savings of America b a 
divisioh of Home Savings of 
Ammica, tiie qptikn’s 
largest savings and loan 
institution, aid the largest 
residential mortgage lender 
in the savings and loan in¬ 
dustry. 

in Dfinois, Savings of 
America has 18 savings 
branches writh deposits of 
more than $800 milUmi 
They are located in Oak 
Lawn, Chicago, Palos 
Heights, PdoB Hills, Oriand 
Park, Homer Townsh^i, 
Joliet, Willowbtook, Elm- 
hnrst a). Des Plaines, 
Mt. Prospect, Schaumburg, 
Ariingfpn Heights, hMcton 
Grove, Park Ridge, Skokie 

and Deerfield. Its seven 
mortgage lending offices ate 

iocated in Chicago, Palos 
Heights, Oakbrook Terrace, 
Naperville, Schaumburg, 
Skokie and Lake County. 

Home Savings of America 
including Saviim ct 

America and its Boweiy 
Savings Bank snbsidiaty in. 
New York - has assets of 
more than $43 billion and 
deposits of over $31 billion. 
The company serves more 
than 2.5 million cnstomeri 
from 356 savings branches In 
nine states (Illinois, Cali¬ 
fornia, Arizona, Washington, 
Florida, Texes, hOssonri, 
<Hik> and New York) and 106 
mortgage lending offices in 
19 states. 

Navy Technical Job QuaMlers 
Oak Lawn Comnninify 

High School waa recently 
notified that several of te 
June 1989 graduates 
have qualified for highly 
technical jobs in,the U.S. 
Navy. According to MMC 
Cha^ Horton, U.S. Navy 
recruiter, "Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High Sdiool is to be 
congratiili^ for the out¬ 
standing quality of its stu¬ 
dents. In the past, it has 
been said that the education¬ 
al standards of the CUosgp 
area were less than outstand¬ 
ing. However, baaed upon 
the quality of foe new sailors 
who have attended 

school, I believe your dedi¬ 
cation to foe youtii at tids 
country must be cooqdi- 
mented.” . 

The following (XX3IS 
June graduates have qaali- 
fied for the foBawing Ughfy 
techideel joN: Joa^h 
Cluunpagne, ^ Aviatta 
MachtaisiB (ADh Fnnds 
Hickey, Submarine Service 
(SS); Joseph Lawson. Air 
Traffic Controller (AC); 
Chuck Skaggs, Administra¬ 
tive Specialists (YN); Keith 
Stawinski, Aviation Madiin- 
ists (AD); and James Hiomp- 
son. Aviation Electronics 
Tech (AT). 

Our Lady of Loretto's 
Women's Guild is holding a 
parking lot garage sale on 
Saturday, September 9fo 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. ($10 
(prepaid) win let seOets park 
their car and set up Aop. 
Refiteshewnts wiU be avail¬ 
able and the rain date is Sep¬ 
tember 16fo. 
. For more farformation, caU 
Patti (days) at 424-7471 or 
(evetdngs) at422-9074. 

Chcinj^ed 
. Vx.ir 
Lifetyie? 

. CiiilWiiitsivWikkrt 
Wh«n you chfingB your 

your flooM charing, leo 
MMcomiViitogon* can hMp you find * 
sarveas mat itioof yowr toguvomorifg 

My baskai of gilti and m^maiion 
araalaMbimoly^f Mrihonsol 
Amancanaconiaelut aogagad- 
oomon. naw patonla. naw ciMooa 

and poopia who fiawa iuat mowad 
Hava you cnangad your iilastyli or 
koffiu fiomaona alBO whoiiaB'^ CaH ma 

Beverty Rshbaugh 
422-4343 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulo Dealenk New A Used 

frank SHIRE V INC 
101MS. Clotrs. 

HEmTAQE UANK OF OAK LAWN 
aisi W. at..JHOBH 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CiCMSSISSIhSI.tis.2iir 

oak LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4teOW. SSMltt.. laS-SMD 

Beaaly Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY salon 
SS03W ttWSI.434-7770 

ReaUms 

funeral Dkcctors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
asm w. mh si..OASono 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sritw. sseisi.. .. 

sasw. tsaisi 

4^^GEOiKX VLASIS. REALTORS 
4t» W. TOM M..aM.747J 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
S6t4 S. S2MI A«s. 

Rubbish Reuwtal 

MEYER EROS SCAVENGER SERVICC 
tteSW. lOtolMmI.M 

Travel Ageueles • Ailltee Tkkels 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
Mtsw. iaaiw...^_. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Happy Hour Ban 
Draws Praise From 

Al Quarters 

Senior Drivers 
LawChanget 

Test Requirements 
SMPfgtS Sm Pages 

Issue Bonds For 

Str^t Improvement 
An Ordinaiice anAoriziiig the inuence of SS,000,000 

general obligation corporate purpose licMids, with the 
monies to be used htr instslUtion and repair at streets, 
curbs, sidewalks, and street Ughts, was pasaetl by a 4-2 
vote with. Mayor Ernest F. Kolb casting the deciding 
vote in the absence of Trustee Michele Odlings who is 
recuperating from back surgery. Trustees Edward Barton 
and Harold Mozweci voted against it. 

Mozwecz had asked how much interest would be paid by 
the vUlage to retire, the bonds over the course of 20 years 
and was told ‘apptoiinudely S3Vi million.’ He suggested 
that there should be sdfficl^ money in various funds of 
the village, i.e, general and the real estate transfer tas, as 
weU as the possibility of borrowing the monies fitom ptdioe 
and fire pension ftin^. This way, the monies and interest 
would remain in the village and not make a number of banks 
rich. The interest being charged for the bonds is 6.8 per¬ 
cent. 

An ordinance approving certain garage sixe variations at 
10S36S. LatelAve..was approved by a 4-1 vote with Trustee 
Ron Stancik casting the nay vote. 

The board qiproved a resolution authorizing a change 
order in regard to the waterworks system contract for tme 
construction of a booster station and oonqiuterization 
materials at Cicero Ave. and 1-57, involving an increase in 
the contract prize in excess of810,000. 

it was reported that by the end of September, a pilot 
program for separation at yard arastes will be tried in a few. 
of the districts in the village as was done for the recy^ng. 

>fillage Clerk A. Jayne Powers advised fire last day 
to register to vote in the schotrf board elections to be held on 
November 7th, will he October 10th. 

Trustee Stancik asked that an ordiiuuice be drawn up to 
make SSth Court between 93rd and 94fii Streets, one-way 
for a half hour in the morning and in the afternoon during 
school'hours for St. Gerald’s. The proposal was passed by 
a uiuuiinious vote. 

Trustee WUUam Hefka reported OB the status of the Oak 
Lawn Safety bnilditig and saM they were doing very well. 
86.8 mllHon was budgeted for erecthn at the bufldi^ and 
with 80 percent of the awards let, are cnrrentiy 8300,000 
under the budget. 

Hefka also said it has come to his attention that file Oak 
Lawn Park District is- refurbishing its building at 90fii and 
Menard and said that they ate not m compliance with village 
codes. He had some our people inspect the building 
they said it is not structurally sound. It was suggested that 
a mooting be set up between the two boords to di«mM what 
each can and cannot do, in light of the recent decision by 
the nUnais Supreme Court on ^ Wfametka Park District. 

Mayor Kolb te the delegate and Stancik was elected as 
ahetnate delegate for the Nafional League of Cities and 
annual Congress of CWea Conventions. 

Fire Lieittenaiits David Tobin, Verne Brace and Larry 
Peterson, were presented with their Fhe Office I certifica¬ 
tion by Mayor Kolb. To earn this certification, each had 
to complete five, 40 hour modules of instruction covering 
fire strategy and tactics, public sector management, in¬ 
structions techniques, and fire prevcntkm princqials 1. 
Kolb praised them for fiieir dedication «iwt commitment. 

(USPS 401-348) 

Hrst Academic 
Letter Ceremony 

Oak Lawn Community High School will award the dis¬ 
trict’s first academic letter during a special evening formal 
ceremony on Wednesday, Septemher 27th at 7:30 p.m., in 
the Litfie Theater. The award, an eight-inch letter «iniii«> to 
the athletic letter with the word 'honors” embroidered 
across it, will be presented to this year’s sophomores 
through seniors for maintaining a 3.7S G.P.A. (high honm) 
while carrying five subjects for both semesters during the 
past school year (1988-89). 

Members of the Board of Educatkm, administration, and 
faculty will also be present to extend fiieir congratulafions 
to eadi recipient for this outstanding achievement. Ron 
Ketfhum, District 229 Board of Educafian preaideat 
Dominicfc FIrigo, superintendent, will wdcome students, 
parents and guests, and Jetty Astrauskas, diaitperaoo of 
the English and foreign language departments, wiD be 
guest qieaker. Dr. Les Luka, dbector of cnnfeulnm, wiU 
act as master of ceremonies, and Dr. Paul Davies, assistant 
auperintendent-instruction, wili announce file names at all 
awardees. 

According to William HiD, director of puMic relations 
and the academic letter program coordinator, “The letter is 
anofiier omiortnnity OLCHS has insfituted to recognize oot- 
standing adiievemeht of hs students.’’ 

A reraption wifi immediately follow the ceremoi^ in the 
media center. AO parents and friends are oonUaOy invited 
b> attend. 

The foDowing students wUl receive the academic letter: 
senior recipiento (Class of 1990) are Josephine Albanese, 
Renee Begy, Kariynn Cory, Donald Dul^, Amy Grigg, 
Kimberly Harper, Kimberley KHmson, Tri^ MysUnaki, 
Scott Rosenhi^ John Roxas, Brooke Simon, Jnhui Sun 
and Scott Walshon; junkir recipients (Class of IWl) ate 
David Browne, Scott Cisoon, Christine Hedge, Irene Kwal- 
czyk, Sara Kurokawa, CoOeen Kyce, Aaney Matarieh, 
Elizabeth Meneghini and JUl Venhuizen; sophomore 
redpients (Qass of 1992) are Matthew Bennett, Torey Botti, 
Joseph Cummings, Danielle Damon, Ridi Fuss, Adam 
(jtonaki, Michael Klutchareh, Stephan Kornba, Una Ku- 
biatowski, Joanne Limber, JOnny Martyn, Rich Marynow- 
aki, Brendan McAleenan, Donald McCne, Karip Oslakovlc, 
Henry Stubowski, George' Tomecki, Jamison Young and 
Michael ZidimiOer. 

Chamber's 2nd Auto Show 

The Oak Lawn Community High School District 229 board 
of education adopted a revised disdpline code for the 
1989-90 sdMol yeat at its regular August 16th board 
meeting. The code, developed by a committee of teachers, 
adminisizatots, students and parents, and approved by the 
board’s attorhey, emphasizes improved da% attendance, 
since results from the district's research and evaluation 
oonchide a anbstanfial positive oonelation between regular 
school attendance and a student’s academic success. Thus, 
the penalties for fUlnre to attend daas, homeroom, etc., 
have been made mote severe and nitiiiietely may lead to 
class reaMval upon the fourth class cut (unauthofized 
absence). As a means to avoid loss of school tiaae due to 
absences related to attendance, maey attendance penalties 
requite a smdeat to mandatccily patticipaae in the Saturday 
aHemafive internal suapenston program, whereby the 
stodcat wfl) report to school for lira houn on an ««««g««««« 
Setnrdey. it is ho|^ that this procedure wiH reduce, and in 

" the need to be absent during a 

A FTA iaformation course fits offered to each FTA 
b beiag offered to all inter- member throu^ his or her 
eeted pedple in School INs- membetahip dM. 

***w**ii?’'‘“l?**^^’ Fbr morolnlbnBatioo or to 
tember 27)h at 9 a.m. at fim fegfeier, caB Sandy Baatian 
district office, 4201 W. 93rd »eanan, 
St Thaie is no coet for the Lewn-Hometown leader- 
coone or motorWi. Sibady clioIrmMi, at 
gRMlfdlK AM A# hdUMt, 425*7M6. . 

Vocal auditloBs are being effivfetnber 18fit 
held on September 16fii for Bar a rehearsal schedule 
membership in the growing add an anditioB appoint- 
Oek Lawn Flmfc District meeiU pleaae cafl 636-004. 
choral program which offers _ _ 
qualUy musk education and Aflliy RStSTVe 
for aB ages from 1st grade RaSlC GradUOtB 
fiunugh adult featuring five 

chotnaes and three yedal Army Reserve Private 
eaaeaMes. In adJiilpu to Jnoa E. Andersen has oom- 
the wtdefy-acdainMd Oak pieted basic at 
Lawn Chorale, auditions are Fort Jackson, S.C. 
also ablod lor the Youth Duriiw fire traWng, stu- 
Concert Chorus (grades 7 to dents received Urntructiun in 
12), the Youth Chorus drill and ceremonies, weap- 
(grades 4 to 8) and the Child- ana, mqi leading, tactics, 
reA Chorus (grades 1 to 3). military courtesy, mUitaty 
A liffii group, the Oak Lawn justice,, first aid, and Army 
AduH COnmunity Chorus, hbtory and tradittims. 
requires no audition, bat will Anderaen la tte son of 
accept new members as well. Joyce A. and Charles M. 

AadMioiH and rehearsals Andersen of Oak Lawn, ad 
areheldaf462S W. llOthSt is a graduate of Oak Lasm 
All programs begin the week Community High School. 

SEPTEMBEB 16 - Saturday • Flea Market auenaor^ by Mbool day. 
Johafen-Phete \T^i^es An. CSR 636^66fer fe- _,^|^**P***^ ***?«? * 8****” 
ifWBii^tf^jH ' 01 uW tMChttS Uk OOMBfriHf wUh pMMtS* StBdMtBa AOd 

SEPTEMBER 17 - Suadi^ - “SUPER BtNGO’’ tat benefit ■*VP«t atalfr and the poasMUiy that a student stay be 
of the Oak Laura Veterans Memorial Fhad, 2 to S p.m., >nfenud to the board of educatien for possible cxpulsioa 
Johaaon-Fhelpa VFW Hal, 9S14 S. S2b Ara., doers upon the third class drop due to poor attendance. 
open at 12 noon. CsB 424-2733 for tfchdtafklnfcrmotlen. The new code will be reviewed with al faculty at fire 

SEPTEMBER 38 • Thursday • “Dinner la Served” span- Angust 38lh staff orjemation meeting and with siudentt 
sored by Nwaftao High Pot Moc Women’s Auxiliary at du^ a special homeroom period on August 29th. Copies 
^ ^ «a0ua» U-ia Are a • em a a  ^ .a m a * ^ * 
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Veterans Urged 
To Back POW-MIA 
Recognition Day 

POW/MIA Recognition Dny win be observed September 
ISth at Department of Veterans Afliain (VA) facilities across 
the country with special obsenranceS and ceremonies to 
honor and remembm those who were prisoners of war or are 
missing in action. 

special day of recognition and honor has been pro¬ 
claimed each year since 1979 by Congress and the Resi¬ 
dent. Many ceremonies wiU be condocted in concert with 
Department of Defense (DOD) installations, local govern¬ 
ment. veterans service organizations and other interested 
parties. 

Some observances will again indnde the awarding of 
the special POW service medal, which was established in 
1988 by Congress and is authorized by the individiial mili¬ 
tary services. 

Urging all VA facilities to fully participate and support 
POW/MIA Recognition Day cernnonies. Secretary of Vet- 
eraiu Affairs Edward J. Derwinski said, “We owe spMial 
gratitude to those who were captured and imprisoned and 
to tlm families of tliose yet unaccounted for who bear a 
special burden that deserves our support and cotqtassion. “ 

VA has designed and pubUshed a POW/MlA Recognition 
Day poster which is being distributed to all VA and DOD 
instaUations, many U.S. Postal Service facilities, state vet¬ 
erans offices, veterans organizations and private individ- 
uals and organizations. The poster wiB be used to pubBcize 
ceremonies and to promote awareness of the observance. 

Open House 

■ant Mijs. Maigs 
dent; Sr. CMhu 
Mn. Baaie Haaila 

On Monday, September 
ISth from S:io to 8 p.m., 
Mather McAoley High 
School wUl have an open 
house in the pre-kindergar¬ 
ten facility at the scb^, 
3737 W. 99th St Senioi' 
students receive college level 
credit in child development 
while serving as student 
teachers to the 100 three and 
four 3rear o|d children 
enrolled in the program. 

The open house enables 
^ ^ tile children to meet their 
^ tekchers and familiarize 

neMiteffie f^*****!'^ Little 
School environment before 
class begins on September 

hatate cMr- course is taught by 
(AUbl, pmt- Ms. Dorothy Grant. The dir- 
Hlgh Sohaeli actor of Litte School is Mrs. 
I (Oak Lawn), Cheryl Dignan. CoUege 
i Insm), tien- credit is received through St. 

XaviN College. 

Minimum CoUege Admission Requirements 
Governor James R. Thompson recently signed, with 

changes, legislation establishing in law minimum academic 
admission requirements for students entering a baccalaur¬ 
eate degree program at a public college or university in 
Illinois in 1993. 

“We cannot be satisfied with yesterday’s rcsuits, studies 

They re vulnerable. 

So are you 
without a Land Ihjst. 

Many people believe “Trusts" are something only 
big businesses use. Actually the benefits are many 
for individuals, families, homeowners, builders, 
corporations as well as professional groups. A land 
trust can provide maximum security for your family 
and save thousands of dollars in probate and tax 
expenses. It offers ownership confidentiality and a 
greater degree of protection against properly liens 
and judgements. It eliminates joint ownership risks 
and partition suits, and much more. 

Find out how a trust can help you. It costs you 
nothing for information and literature. Our trust 
officer, Attorney Joe Marszalek, can provide 
you (or your attorney) with truly professional 
trust information and help - either in our 
banks or in your home or office. 
Put your "trust” in Southwest Financial! 

Oaf/na Joe ManzMi for (res In- 
fonrmOon or brochure. FMouthow 
e mat could tem you 0KuaerKls. 

(312) 460-1100 

Southwest Rnandal Banks 
Orland Park; 15330 S. LaGfange Road 60462 • (312) 460-1100 
Evergreen Park: 9640 S. Western Ave. 60642 • '(312) 779-6000 
Markham: 3120 W. 159th Street 60426 • (312) 339-4700 ' 
New Lenox: 400 East Lincoln Hwy. 60451 • (815) 486-3400 

or ztaadanU and compete in today's and tomorrow's 
worlds,’’Tbompstm said. “1 believe we must set minimum 
college admission tequhements in Illinois and be prepared 
to teB the world that we ate serious about preparing oiir citi¬ 
zens for the 21st centuiy." 

Senate BUI 112 lists tiie IS-unit course requirements as 
cutmtiy adopted by the lUinois Board of Higher Education 
(IBHE) but adds vocational education as another option in 
the category of foreign language, music or art. The bUi also 
allows for flexibility within the units to redistribute up to 
three units from the categories of matfiematics, sciences 
and electives. 

The' governor’s suggested changes would provide more 
flexible admission requirements for anyone who did not 
have the opportunity to fulfiU the minimum admissions 
requirements and for disadvantaged students admitted to 
special assistance progrartu. 

“By adding language to this legislation, we enable the 
institutions to determine' the deficiencies of individual 
students and through courses or other academic activities, 
compensate for those courses they did not take. These 
spe^ admission cases may also include those returning, 
older students wanting to obtain a baccalaureate degree. 
We should not discou^e their return by setting require¬ 
ments they were unaware of when they attended High 
school.’’ 

The admission requirements established currently by the 
IBHE include: four years of English, three years of social 
studies, three years of math, three years of science and two 
years of a foreign language, music or art. 

Russo Guest Speaker 
The Illinois Woman’s ity deputy whip. 

Press Association is using The cost of the luncheon, 
the theiiie “Pride in Amer- SIS a person, should be paid 
ica’’ and encourages the in advance. CaB PhyBls J. 
media to use a positive Rohr at 596-1321 for further 
approach in reporting news information, 
about the United States. Itis 1 

, for that reason the guest HllSdRlB 
speaker for their opening 

Embroideiwx 
Russo (D-3). Russo has aa—ziJ v— nn.,.-* 
agreed to take time from his QlMQ III WIBcI 
busy schedule to address the .The Embrt^r- 
members of the niedia on ers GuUd wiB begin its 26tii 
S^rday, September 16th at .year of programs and stitch- 
the Westin Hotel in the Gov- ing on M(»day, September 
ernors Suite for tiie meeting igth at 9:M a.m. Pat Pas- 
at noon. quini, a longtime member of 

Russo is serving his 8th tte group, wBl present the 
term, having been elected in program ' “Antique Sewing 
November 1974, and began Tools” which she has coUec- 
his first term in January ted for the past 20 years but 
1975. He is cumntly serving date bock to os early as 1835. 
on the ways and means She wUI be outfitted in ChrU 
conmti^ and with a sub- War attiro. Meetings of tiie 
committee on trade; the guBd are held on the first and 
budyt committee; task force third Mondays of each moatii' 
on defense; foreign policy at the Hinsdale Community 
ands^. He U the chair- House, Eighth and Madison 
man of the task force budget sts. 
on. reconciliation and For information about this 
enfmm^. Ite hdds the meeting or membership, caB 
■eodersblp position of nuyor- Chris Tonne at 620-1023. 

> NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trained . 

Dues Repairs At Hume 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clucks 

Free EsUmalet 389-6618 



ing in the home tmelr biuineii imder en tMnnied oofpara- 
tioii nine without nrit regietetiag — * corpoeetion. 

-Thomu Honor, of Huvev, diarged with home lepdr 
frand after alegelify taking S600 from a Sooth Shore woman 
to repboe the roof on the woman’s home. Honor aUegedW 
peiforaed Uttie work. abandoned the job and toiled to te- 
torn any mone^. 

of 109S6 S. Otei^ St., charged with 
. -**---*■ 7 taking S2S0 from a Skate 
plaster and poimt the hallway and 

-Montroae Hughes, < " ." ' 
home repair frano after allegedly 
man to acroM, patch, plaster oi 
bedroom crainlts at the inan'a 
performed no wort and toiled to return any money. " 

-Matt Mertz, of 6S1S W. 16lh St., in Berwyn, doing busi- Moraine Yalay Fmddant Or. IM Gooktot 
ness as Aluminum Services and Construction Company, _B*—h—kj Beard Chahman Jalm C. GiiBto> Beard Vlee 
charged with home repair fraud after allegedly taking !***»■■■ guhMaJ.FIamtog and Student BmatoeMIrhaal 
$1,600 from a Cicero man to insulate the attic and install L**—™ Bs*lhs*ssk wna praaeatad wHh the Behaat E. 
gutters on the man’s home. Mertz allegedly perfbtinnd no AwaadatthecoHaga'sIn aorvha. 
work and frdled to return any money. He abo waa charged I _. J Cl ■ n n n nm 

Laud Happy Houi^ Ban 
first registering aa a corporation. mmm 

--Bobbtt Neimon, of w72 ^toche Dr., Indian Head Park, Officials of the Blinob the benefhs of a ‘happy 
chnnn^ with home repair fiiuid after aUegedly taUag a Akohottsm and Drug De- hour’ban,” Long added. 
$3,000 deposit from a Burr Ridge resident to install blinds pendance Aasodatiao lAODA bd landmark 
Mid shades at the person’s home. Neiman aBegedly per- (lADDA), the state’s lemling negotbtioiis with groups like 
wrmed no work and foiled to return any money. Neiman alcohol and drug abuse pre- the minoto Restaurant 
also was charged with unbwfhl practioes after aUege^ venthm, edncatiaa and Association, the Hotei- 
ra^ging in the tonne repair bustoeas under an assumed treatment organization. Motel Operators Association, 
buamessn^widioto|^reteteriimasaoatporation. probed Governor James beer dbtribatars. and the 

-Hw^Taylor, of 219 E. 119th &., doing business as R. Thompson for signing NearNorth(Chicago)Enter- 
Howat^ byn^ Roo^ Cbmpony, <Aa^ with home legtobtioa banning ’’himpy tataraent Council to craft a 
^r taud after aUeg^y tak^ a $4« &pote from a hours” and other red^ taw which will enhance al- 

Pullman area rwideirt to install vinyl siding on the price drink promotioos. “tad abuse preventhm and 
mid^ s garage. TSyto aUegedly performed no work and ••The governor’s not unduly restrict tegitiinate 
toUM to return any oa the deposit money. recognizes that ‘happy business operations. Thb 

-Janies Thomas, 5607 S. Racine Ave., doing business hours’ and other was the first tone that the 
as Thomas Construoioa. diorged with home repair fraud promotions hospitality industry and the 
after aUegedly taking a $300 depoah from a South Shore peopte to drink too much alcotad and drug abuse field 
area woman. Thomas aUegedly performed no work and alo^, too tost which can wo^ed togetoer to resoKe 
fafled to return any of the deposit money. Thomas abo was lead to increased casek of etaohoT issue cf public 
charged with toilure to file under the roofing industry driving un^ the influence concern, 
licenaingi^. (Dili),” said James Long; . “The ‘happy hour’ ban b 

—Jeff Weinstein, of 5627 N. Diverse Ave., charged wito lADDA ezecutive director, jnet one mote ezampb of 
home repab ite><l after aUegedly taking $1,M2 from an “Thb reaffirms nUnob’ taiw peopte are changing 
Austin Area resident to instaU 12 storm rte«]oii« at the resi- national reputation os -a their attitudes about aloo- 
dent’s home. Weinstein allegedly performed no woto and leader in preventing DUI hoi and drugs and realizing 
toUed to return any money. and akobol ifonse.” the inmortanoe of healthful 

AU of the charges were filed on Wednesday, September “Special prabe must be Hta styles and policies wMch 
6th. added for Sen. WUiiam support the pitolic health,” 

Mahar (R-19) and Rep. Jane Long added. 
Barnes (R-38) for their The ‘happy hour’ ban was 
courage and teadership m ^tast recommended in 1966 
convincing their Senate and **7 *** lUinob Dili Task 
House ooUeagues to ignore chaired by Secretary 

Thanks to the efforts of 24 Northern Blinob Gas (Nl-Gas) myths about aicohol and see of State Jim Edgar.. 
empteyees coupled with a matching contribution from tiie ■■■■■■■■■■■'am 
Company, NtGas ooUected over $6,000 in donations atthe ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 
1989 DttPage March of Dimes Walk America Walk-A-Thon. ■$ _nniM— 
The money wiU ate in research efforb aimed at discovering _ d||H^ 

Nl-Gas’ contribution, the largest sum ooUected from a * 
single company participating in the 1969 DuPage Walk, ■ m 
resuhed in Nl-Gas being awarded the Andre Dawson gg . . y ' W 
Traveling Trophy. The award was presented to the Com- _ i . 3 * 
pany during a recent ceremony at toe Sheraton in Noper- * ^ f 
vUle. The total amount of donations raised at the 1919 
March of Dimes'Waik-A-Thon was $101,000, a 148.6 per- a W 

State’s Attoney’s Consumer Unit, which b pcooe- 
cuting the cases. 

Partee’s office has a 95 percent conviction rate in pto- 
aecnting home repair cases. 

“The most common sera b lor on anacruputoua contrac¬ 
tor to ask tiie bameowiier for a large downpayment for toob 
and supplies," Partee said. “As soon aa tb^ get the 
money, however, they disappear.” 

Comptoinb should be made to the Conaumer Praud 
UnhatAfS-lbOO. 

Partee identified the defendants as; 
■ -*MlehaelBo«H|net,of5PBzoaDiive, in Palos IQUs, doing 
business as Guaranteed Remodeling, diarged wUh home 
repab fraud after aUegedly taking a $1,200 deposit from a 
Bnghton Pork woman to instaU siding on her bouse, ins^ 
gutters, replacement windows and three doors. Bouquet 
allegedly petfermed little work, abandoned the job and 

-AUen Gardner, of 6522 S. M^^o^Ave., charged with 
home repab fraud after taUag aSfM d^osH from a Prairie 
View man to install electrical wiring in the man’s house. 
Gardner allegedly performed no work and has not retumed 
any of the d^ostt to the man. 

-Jerry Gafle, also known aa Jerry Matos, of 113 McHenry 
Road, in Butfte Grove, doing business os JAJ Coiubnc- 
tion, charged with home repab fraud after taUag a $2,500 
deposb frm a Hanover PM nun to repliwe the kitdien 
floor in the man’s home. Gafle aUegedly performed no work 
and failed to return the deposb money. Ife also was diarged 
wbh unbwfiil practices for allegedly engaging in the home 
repab business under an aasnnMcorpotatoiaiiaine without 

Walk-A-Thon Award 

cent increase over last year. 

-8pocialff«MWlHk- 
1966 OLDS 80 REOilieV^ $6,986 
BROUGHAM CPEr' 
STK#3589A. Gm//Uatoer Upholstery, V-6 
Engine, Van Mbrl<, Gtolae Control, Trunk Re¬ 
lease, Defogger, Ppwar Windows A Door Locks, 

The . Worth Township by a professional audioiogbt 
Senior Citizens Organbation on the newest most modem 
provides free eye screenings equipment on the fourth Fri- 
and free bearing tesb to day ^each month, 
senior citizens. A thorough ^ ^ 
testtoglaiicoma,inadditton 
to the r^ablan^ screening, 
buffer^. ThbeiamiiS tested rtteartom* a year, so 
b performed by a tteensed «•" •*“*“• 
optomettist on the third 371-2900, ezt. 19, to an 
Wednesday of each month, appointment to either or 
Hearing tesb are performed both. 

1984 CHRVBCCRLMtarmi Wagon 84,996 
STKM23SA. Brown/Wood Grab PucHag, 
Vinyl Uphotalety. V-4 Eiube, Ciube Cenliel, 
Wire Wheel Dbct, Dctoager, Dear Guards, 
AM-FMRadio. 

'ifgUMCRCURYQIIANDMAROUlf 86.696 
STEi623SA. Pearl Oiay/VM Uphebleiy. 
V-6 Engiae, Ombe, TDt Whsd, Opera lampe, 
Wire Dto, Defogger, Power Wimdami A Door 
Locks, Fewer Seat/Pass. Rod., AM-FM/ 
Cassette Radio. 

1966 BINCK LB SABRE LTD. 87.686 
STEgS383A. Blne/Or. Bine Veloer Uphobtety, 
Collector Series, V-S, Cmbe, Htt Wheel, Wite 
Dbes, Defogger, Bee. Mbrors, Theft Oet. 
System, Power Windows A Door Locks, Power 
Seat, AM-FM/Cas^ Radio. 

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE 87.696 
STKISglSA. TU>Toae Blae/Lsatiier Dphobteiy. 
V-S. Oube, TOt Wheel. Van Mitrs., TwUight 
Sentinal, Wire Dbes Itumpet Horn, Dig. I^. 
Oust., Defogger. Theft Dei. Systm. Power 
Windows A Door Locks. PonbrSn^Power Pest. 

Your new 
neighbors 
« just 
f moved 

Oldyau nM gtanrij^ 
oven aach year, and vaiar- 
To Know You walooniaa 
‘Howto.’ Qaning To Know 

To delermine that these 
ipecisHzed techeiqaei ere 
epproprUte for each 
tpecife case, a spinal 
cuminalion and screen- 
bg test is neceuary. The 
eiamination iaclotos a 
complcie oilhopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
aHgnnienl check. a 
onisdc strength leal'and 
a private evabalioa of the 
resnllt. (Should a-rayt be 
ueeded - there b a nomi- 



Rice Alumni 
Host 5-KRun 

The Brother Rice Alumni Association will host its Iburth 
annual S-kflometer ran on Saturday. October 7th at Brother 
■ke High School, |ji9th and.Pulaski, beginniag at 9 a.m. A 
fiunity affair. Rice Run ‘89 is open to ^ bstest as well as 
the slowest runners. Walkers are also invited, to attend. 
Registratian fee is S7 in advance or SlO on the day of the 
race. Senior citizens will receive a S2 discount on the 
advance registration. 

To ensure accuracy of the race's length, the 3.1 mile 
course win be measured with awheel. To ensure safety ,/a 
police car wUl escort runners and police officers wiU be 
stationed at the major intersections. 

First place prizes, induding Rice Run ‘89 jackets, will be 
presented to the overaU fastest male and temale runners. 
AdditionaUy, medals wiU be awarded in seven male and 
s^en female age categories. Each runner will receive a 
Rice Run '89 T-shirt as weU as food and drink tickets to the 
Rice Run party foUowing the event. ■> 

Chairmen are John Dufiy ‘78 and Ed Moran ‘74, with the 
assistance of Mike Ryan ‘81, a Rke track coach. 

Everyone is invited to participate. For mote information 
or entry forms, call the Brother Rice alumni office, 779-3410, 
any school day between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

Rebpkahs, one of the world’s oldest fraternal organlzatioiH Education) as a new pnriert. ' 
far the betterment of mankind, has a Students interested in more m a achoiar- 

kh^ypUcation form, may write to: Robert A. Wick. Grand 
t^ 1990/1991 school for students who are residents Sooetaty, Grand Lote of nihud. Order of 

***• Fellowi, 305 1^ KickapooftTlV^ Boa 248 
Schoterships will be awarded on the basis of Rbsim^i Lincoln, DUnoia 626S6. ™ *** ^ 

aW^. Students must have an aver- Requesta for applications must be received by the Schol- 
L Mtend an accredited college or atahip Committee no later than December 1st. AO anniica- 

tra^sdiMd. There will be three SI ,000 pfos several awards tions will be mailed to studentrby January 1st, 1990. 
II .1 D u u t. ‘Applications must be folly completed and returned to the 

The OiM Fellows and Rebekahs ate an International Grand Lo^ge Office before Mardi 1st, 1990. 
Fraternal Organization with approaiinately IS.OOO members 
Sm wu- *__M « . ^ i —_ __ 

Williamsville serving neatly 400 persons. They also own and 
operate a 120 bed skilled^mre nursiiig fodUty in Mattaon. 
RecreathMial prctjects indude the Odd Fellow Lake and 
Campground, S miles North of Clay City. 

The Odd Fellows and R^kahs also participate in nu¬ 
merous local community programs in addition to their own 
prr^s which Indude the Independent Order of Odd Fel¬ 
lows World Eye Bank and l^sual Research Foundation, 
United Nations Pilgrimage for Youth, World and 
Disaster Fund, National ArtfarMs Foundation, Tournament 

UKEYDU^ 
TO 

WEEKOF 

Doo^ Throw Your Old 

and SodiMl Carpet Away 

Let Us Chinge 

The Color or 

Add die Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

Washu^ton and Madison were commenting on 

nothii^ less dun the document that created our government: 

The Constitution of the United States. The Constitution is 

the foundation of our country and the means by which we 

achieve the rule of law and protect our freedom. 

The week of September 17th is Constitution Week. 

Many libraries will have displays and information on this 
inaedible document. 

Why not take a look at it. After all it isn’t often you 
can hold a miracle in your hands 

To get your copy, send your name and address 

to: Bicentennial Commission. 80817th Street, N.W., ( 
Washington. D.C 200063999. 'S' 

Constitution ^ek,SeptemberI7th~23rd 

THE (xwsrntjncw 
The words wc live _ 

■ GDARANTEED BE80LT8 
Sav« Yourscif 

Some MONEY 
Can For a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 44M791 
AL> * ONE CHAR CLEANED FREE WHEN YOU HAVE A SOFA (URte 8) 

• OR TWO CHARS OEANED AT THE REGUAR nnCE OP *39** 

•AMn^af*19** 

AL- *FRERGIlARDSOFA(imtor)AND1WOCHABKPQR*32** 

' •THRD CHAR HBEROUARDED FREE 
•A SAVINGS OF *10** 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 
• MIEP SHAMPOO OOUMBZMG AND STEAM OEANMB 

Him OE9 BOR EXTRAORM 

• UVMO ROOM a HAH ff'bi li^ *39** 

• EACH ADOmONALROOM *29** ai»i* A Fteiuaml 



South Suburban Postmaster 
HmoM E. Co]m. Jr., this positioii he wm re- Before joining the Postal 

former heed of pMtel opera- sponsible for the sales and Service, Coyne held sales 
** ^ MoinM services of all pqstal pro- and maifcedng positions in 

“*“«j grams directed to commer- the private sector for such 
2®*** customers and for re- prestigious firms as Allstate 

, , ** tailing activities at mote than Insurance and the General 
teSouASubw^INv^. 10,000 post o«ces. Electric Credit corporatipn. 
Be when the Postal A native of Jiew York 

Service reorganized its man- Chy, Coyne's educatioaal 
agement structure into 74 background inchides „study 
administrative sectors called ■* Rutgers Unlyerrity and 
Division, he was named Hunter College. He is a re- 

^itions benme effective Divisions General cent graduate of die Ad- 
”*im y?** M_ Manager/Postmaster tor .vanced Management Pro- 

the Be. Motoe, Division.- gr«n at Elmhunt College. 

For those who are curious about nature or who would like 
to get better acquainted with the wild residents of Cook 
County forest preserves, they can join naturalists^at Sand 
Ridge Nature Center for fall fainiiy programs. Every 
Saturday at 1 JO p.m. a different program will be presented. 
Fall programs will include trail walks, introductions to many 
different types of plants and animals and special topics. 
Scheduled programs for the fall include spiders on 
September 16th; equinox walk on September 23rd; 
elephants on September 30th; heritage prairie hike on 
October 7di; fall color walk on October 14th; and maps and 
nature on October 21st. 

Naturalists will also lead a night walk' on Friday, 
September 15th at 7:30 p.m. to listen for insect songs, 
observe stars and the full moon, if weather permits, and 
eqjoy the beauty of an eariy fall ni^t. 

These walks and programs Met the citizens of Cook 
County a close-up look at the wonders of nature in their 
Cook County forest preserves. All programs are fiee and 
open to all, but groups are requested to make special 
arrangements in advance. 

For information, call 868-0606. 
Sand Ridge Nature Center is on Paxton Ave., one-quarter 

mUe north ^ 159th St., South Holland. 

Discuss your funeral plans with professionals experienced at helping you select 
the right kind of funeral pre-plan for YOU. Your family wilt gain the peace of mind of 
knowing this planning Is complete and will help reduce the needless emotional and 
financial stress death often brlnga 

|L BRADYrGai FUNERAL HOME 
war 2929 M87ih STREET EVERGREEN PARK. n. 40642 

636-2600 

'W^teLIEVElN 
Home EquityLoans 

Tk AT Dont Go 
TkROUGH 'Die Roof. 

Traffic Statistics 
Illinois traffic fatalities for August totaled 122 as a result 

of 107 accidents, a decrease of 18.1 percent from the 149 
deaths in August 1988, accotding to provisional figures re¬ 
leased by the Illinois Departments at Transportation an<L 
State Police. r 

Included in the August totals are 19 pedestrians killed in 
18 accidents, 13 persons killed in 12 aeddents involving 
motorcycles, 5 pedakydists killed in 5 accidents, and 5 
persons killed in 4 raOioad crossing accidents. 

The provisional total of 1045 deaths for 1989 is a decrease 
of 8.6 percent when compared to the 1143 deaths for the 
same period of 1988. The Department's latest ptovirional 
figures on travel indicate travel increased by 2 J percent 
for the same time period. 

fully tax de¬ 
ductible. So call 

Thafs why Household Bank ofiers you a low 
rate of just 9.9% on die amount you borrow 
between now andjanuary 31,1990. And 
after that, you pay a low rate of just 2% 
over prime* 

\bur credit limit can be as litde as $10,000, 
or as much as 85% of your home’s market 
value, less your first mortgage balance. \bu 
also get ch^ writing privileges to control 
what you borrow and when. 

Best of all, our closing costs are only 
$150 and your interest payments may be 

The survey alto will measure 
cigarette smoking habits for 
the third time. 

Infbrmatioa supplied by 
individuals to file Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
by law. statistical 
totals are pubUriied. 

The Census Bureau will 
collect data far hs cutreto 
population survey (CPS) 
the week of September 17tb 
to 23rd from area residents 
on employment and unem¬ 
ployment, accortfing to 
Stanley D. Moore, dltector 
of the bureau's Chicago 
regional office. The local em¬ 
ployment data will contribute 
to September's natkmal 

House! 
^ Bank today 

A.P.1L 
fCtwtd ivn .ipflicaiiinw takm thnniffh Octi^vr )l. 19^ 

A $5.iW ininal JratA- feTvqunrd th» Apccio) (Wifirr 

•On Aurum I. I9(W,pnine niir I0.5*’>(l0 5*# A PR t Atwr 
JanuBfY M. hW. the A PR hiU \'arv « ^Vokrr pnme Rv example. 

\xHir maiyin lA-asJ'V vtxir A PR nxnild hm^e been fl.S'Ven 
AuKira 1.19(f) The A PR mas- v-ant A annual senice fee b 
pcivable on each annH-ersarx- tiaie 

labor foice picture scheduled rwMH 
for release October 6th by Ds|wiM|B CAffif 
the Bureau of Labor Statis- I flilwll Ifewl 
tks. The Parish of St. Michael's 

Data will be collected on (83rd and South Shore Drive) 
veterans of the U.S. Armed will celebrate its Feast 
Forces who have a service- Day with a special 40 hours 
connected disability. The devotion and parish fest on 
Census Bureau, for the first Friday, Satur^y and Sun- 
time in the CPS, wiO obtain day, September 29th, 30th 
information on public aware- and October 1st. 
ness and treatment of cardio- For farther information 
vascular risk factors regarding times of musk, 
such as high blood pressure 
and Mgb bkod choksterol. 

Addban 6iS Amv IM RokI. Mt-WCO; Bcfwyn 6009 Sank; Avruk. 795.|071M>5S W Cmnak RokI. 7491900. BloDnUnudrin 7M Eaa Lda 
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SmMtf Couni; Fvm & Annr tnal Rd>. 8304700. CMowcm 4034 W Nonh A>r»k. 232-2440.3960 W lnm( IM Rood. 282-7144; Efa Otovw 
AHmrun He«ha& HmmsRd .640-7144;Gkn Elyna Ciocnu& Mam Si.790-1102;rimdait lliljll 39E Nonh Awnue 2609299.2081 
Blnominsiak Read. 8934800. Hknililti UMhiniiwn & Faai Si. 887-1001. HoAmb Emmm 1400 N Gaimoh Drh*.88V0700. La Gfanua Calendar 
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]57.4«f». North Uvanldm 9I0K'<9 W Cennak Road. 447-7300. SdwiMteii 390 South RoaeBe Road. 8934340. Vflb Mu Nonh Mr MaL 
-... ..a-.. . . n. -a-.a-.a ---UlNHakSlICrt. 4 
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Edhotial Comment 

More Pipe Dreams 

From Pat Quinn 
Pat Qainn, the politkal Dob Qniiote who drifts 

aimlessly from a joust whfa one windmiD until he 
sights anodier, has aimed his lance at yet another 
targ^. Pat, who gave us the single seat legislative 
districts in the Illinois House and attempted unsuc¬ 
cessfully to call anolher<$tate Con-Con, now wants 
to limit the tenure of elected oCBdals in frie state to 
no more than two consecutive ftwr-year terms. He 
also called for limiting the tenure of state legislators 
to 10 consecutive years in die General Assembly. 

According to m dreamy-qred Quinn, this would 
save the tupayers “millions of doUats.” Since his 
hare-brained sdieme to reduce House seats to one for 
each elective district, which he claimed would save 
money (it didn’t and doesn’t - unless one counts the 
‘savings’ in he first year that were offset by the cost of 
puttmg the question mi the ballot) has resulted in 
elimination of minority representation in all House 
(Ustricts and nothing more. 

Please Mr. Quinn, save us from your continuous 
stream of suggestions designed to save taxpayer 
money. If this new scheme sh^d get on the ballot, 
please Illinois taxpayers, defeat h as you did last 
year’s referendum calling for a Constitutional Con¬ 
vention, an unncesssary boondoggle that would have 
cost you the taxpayer an undetermined amount of 
money. We need Quinn and his ideas about as much 
as we need A1 Sharpton, another opportunist, threat¬ 
ening to march past Mayor Ridiard Dale’s Bridge¬ 
port home in a protest against Chicago *poUoe bru¬ 
tality.’ 

Signed Into Law 
Governor James R. Tbompsoe on Friday signed a series 

of bills making numerous changes in nUnois electioa taws 
and procedures, including one bill that allows private cor¬ 
porations to run voter registration camp»igii«, much like 
non-profit corporations and unions do now. 

biD levels the playing field between cnrpnrarinw, 
and unions on the ability to coordinate and voter 
registration drives," Tbmpson said. “This oootinnes our 
policy to provide the broadest access for our citizens to 
participate in the electoral process.’’ 

The Governor also signed the following bills. 
■House Bill 2379 eliminates ballot rotation of names of 

candidates for Chicago aldermen and provides that candi¬ 
dates’ names will appear in the order that their nominating 
petitions have been filed with election authorities. 

The bill aLm prevenU a candidate from being placed on a 
ballot as an independent after being defeated in a primary. 
Also, candidates nommated and defeated by caucus may 
not be listed on the ballot as an independent candidate. 

HB 2379 is effective immediately. It was sponsored by 
RepresenUtive Cullerton and Senator John Daley of Chi¬ 
cago. 

•House Bin 1718 allows voters of a precinct to hah liquor 
sales at a specific place within the precinct if a petMon 
signed by 40 percent of the voters in the precinct is filed 
and the prohibition is approved in a referendum. 

Effective September 8, HB 1718 waa sponsored in the 
House by Andrew J. McGann of Chicago, and in the Senate 
by Daley. 

Ejncouraging 

Library Use 
Secretary of State Jim 

Edgar and State Superin¬ 
tendent of Education Bob 
Leininger announced a joint 
program for libraries’ and 
schools to encourage chil¬ 
dren to obtain and use library 
cards.' 

“The ftiture of our state 
depends on how weO we 
educate our children, and 
public libraries are an im¬ 
portant component,’’ said 
Edgar, who is also State 
Librarian. 

The Illinois State Library 
is sponsoring a contest to 
generate greater use of 
public libn^es. The library 
that garners the highest per¬ 
centage of new library card 
users will receive a portfolio 
of Illinois library promotionU 
activities aiul autographed 
books by lUinois autiion for 
young people. 

“The local library is an 
excellent extension of the 
classroom where students 
may expand their knowl- 
edj^,*' acoonUng to State 
Superintendent of Education 
Robert Leininger. “A li¬ 
brary card can open a wealth. 
of information to the student 
with a desire to learn.” 

The theme of the pro¬ 
gram is “Pasaporta to Ftm 
and Adventure.” The Board 
of Education and ti>e Secre¬ 
te of State’s office are pro- 
vufing informational packets 
to schools and librariea on 
ways to encourage children 
to own and use library carda. 
September ia National 
Library Card Sign-Up 
Month. 

The Illinois State Library 
will accept eitiier of two 
periods: September 1st 
through October 1st, or 
September 15th thitwgh 
October 15th. AH entires are 
due by October 30th. 

The American Libraty 
Association is also sponsor¬ 
ing a contest and arill award ' 
certificates to the top three 
libraries in tiie country re¬ 
porting the hlghrat percent- 
age increases in library 
holders. 

Vice-Chainnan 
Congressman Harris 

Fawell (R-IL-13) announced 
the seiection of Bide L. 
Thomas as Vice Chairman 
of his Science and Tech¬ 
nology Advisory Committee. 

Thomas, Pmident and 
Chief Operating Officer of 
Commonwealth Edison 
Company, resides with his 
family in Burr Ridge. 

c^ll 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

There’s to be a bjg celebntion it the GM Electro-Motive Divlrion in 
McCook this Sunday, September 17. It’s the SOtii Annivasaty of the PTIOS Loco¬ 
motive, commonly referi^ to as tiie "dlesd that iM.’’ It revolationized ral trans¬ 
portation around tiie world and ushered in tiie modem railroading era. FT103 
also brought tiiousands of jobs to the Southwest area. 

The celebration will feature numerous 
locomotives including the FT103 and 
other milestone locomotives, new tech¬ 
nology and product displays, tours of 
the plant, audio-visual presentations 
and a memorabilia sale. 

Electro-Motive is located at the 
comer of SSth Street and East Avenue in 
McCook. Open house is from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and everyone is invited. 

Invhatkms are out from “The Friends 
of NeO Hartman for Governor’’ tot a 
reception l^dnesdav, October 4, 
at the Chicago Hilton iWers. The dona¬ 
tion tag is SlM. 

Belated birthday wishes to 
Grandam of Worth Township Rei 
Democratic polito. She is L- 
Zahora who was surprised on her 7i 
birthday, September Tth, hosted hy 
memhen of her CsmOy. hfiuy hiu been 
p^ of tiie Worth Towisship Democratic 
Puty for over SO years and over 200 
friends were present to honor her. 
Included were Committeeman Harry 
“Bus’’ YoureU of Worth Townahto and 
3rd District Congressman Marty Russo 
who presented her with a US fiag that 
had flown over the US Capitol. Acco¬ 
lades by both Russo and YoureU 
her evening com{dete. 

Oak Lawn Rotariaiu wiU get an 
insight into options in education under 
wdiich parents ate able to dioose the 
school tiieir chOdren wiU attend when 
they hear Dr. Edward E. Gordon speak 
at their Monday, September 18, 12:15 
luncheon meeting at die Oak Lawii Holi 
day Inn. 

Dr. Gordon wiU describe sndi sys 
terns in Minnesotta and Wisconsin. He 
is the founder and superintendent of 
Imperial Tutoring and 
Services Inc. He holds his Fh.D. in 
educational foundations from Loyola 
University of Chicago and is a lecturer 
in DePaul University’s school of edu¬ 
cation. He also has served as a con¬ 
sultant to the niinois State Board of 
Education and the U.S. Department of 
Education and has published several 
books on education. 

Mayor Chester Strancxek of Crest- 
wood has held the positioo of mayor for 
M years with a 90 percent support of 
voters. He’U continue to lead tiie village 
of CrestwDod for another 20 years if he 
so desires...despite the thr^ from a 
Chicago based daily newmaper toat 
“we’ll drive you out ^the offices.’’ 

Last weeks monthly Crestwood meet¬ 
ing had 15 or less (out of 90 present) 
rabhle rousers including Greenpeace 
(they would like us to go bad to fire¬ 
place and horse dmwn vehicles to 
avoid poUutian but then, where would 
we hide the horse manure) who faiter- 
rapted tiie meeting wltii shouts and dis¬ 
ruptions. Stranmw caOed fbr order but 
their shouts made it imposaiUe. He 
ordered police to remove the jpoiae 
mdfcers. Taken outside they beg^ to 
physically attack the poHoe. R was then 
police reports show that they were 
arrested and diarged with aasanitfaig 
an officer. 

All,of Chicago’s nuyor TV stations 
were alerted by assum^y Greenpeace 
and rabble rousos that tiieie wo^ 
be much action at the Ctestwood 
Village Hall over the proposed waste to 
energy indnerator in Crestwood. 
Only one channel showed up and Aey 
left smring “How put up wM . 
these jerks.’’ 

We condude. Garbage is everyone’s 
business. We can’t hide H. It won’t go 
away. We can’t sweep it under tiie mg 
or luder the kitchen sink. We esn’t 
put it in a box car and let h tide around 

i- rthe USA. A waste indnerator is the only 
Vsolution. We’re going to have to fsceit. 

i- ’ 1 .. - - 

hold' 

think it’s time for tiie dissenters 
to come up with a solution_ 
have a large back yard that 
our garbage. 

US Senator Paul Simon, in a weekly 
report to newqiapers this week pointed 
out that a few years oap we hu 1600 
landfills in the state. Today there are 
less than 146 and within two years none. 
That means all of us had better have big 
back yards. Condo and apartment 
dwellers...sweep it under the rug or 
store it in the garage. That’s the al¬ 
ternative. 

Re: Editorial of Septemlm 7,1989 
"Overview of Chicago Ridge • Worth Development” 

Dear Editor: 
There were a few diacrepancies in the above editorial re- 

ganfing the naming of Chicago Ri<^, compared to the 
docomeataiy in a Chicago newspaper which appeared three 
yeatsago. 

You stated that earth was hauled from Chicago and 
dumped in the Chicago Ridge area, making ridges in the 
tetrain; hence, the name, Ridge. 

R stated that according to early histoiy, Chicago was 
almost an swamp and the streets aU but imp««««i.i. 
back to the 1870’s when guests at the Lexington and oton 
hotels shot ducks and geese from the windows and. on one 
occasion, a bear lost its life to the hunters. Sometl^ had 
to be done to raise the roads out of the mire. Decades after¬ 
ward, trainloads of top soil were removed from Chicago 
Ridge and from the fringes of Worth and were hauled by 
the Wabash Railroad to raise Chicago stieeu. This left 
much of the land unfit to grow good crops. The Wabash 
owned land on both sides of its tricks from a grant by our 
government when the railroad was buUt. 

As kids, we roamed the streets at wffi and observed that 
the scalped earth did not grow healthy weeds and the 
rabbits and pheasants avoided most of it because of its 
dearth of food. Corridors of higher ground srere left as the 
earth was removed to provide roads for the horse-drawn 
wagons to carry their loads to waiting gondolas on the 
sidetracks. Th^ corridors showed up as ridges ia the 
topography srhen the operation was over. 

1 believe that Chicago Ridge actually received its name 
from the ridge of high« land lying on both sides of 107th 
Street from Central Avenue to Rarira Avenue. 

Letters To The Editor 
The two puny engines that hauled the two commuter 

trains from the Dearborn Station in Chicago to Orland Park 
for so many years could hardly negotiate the sevcn-fiiot 
rise in tracks from the depot at 103td and Ridgeland Avenue 
to the “hill” at 107th Street after stopping at the station. 
Sometimes they had to back up to get a better start, as did 
the long freight trains with tiieir powerful steam engiaes 
after they took on more cars from the cross railroad, the 
Baltimore A Ohio Belt Line, at IflOnd Street. 

I loaned an OH painting to the ViBage of Chicago Ridge, on 
display in the lobby of the Chicago Ridge VlHage Hall, 
depicting tiie commuter train pnOing into the statiM on a 
v’iotor day... a reminder of how rhtfio* n—4 to be in 
era from 1900toabout 1940. 

Sincerely your, 
_s/s Edward B. Walsh 

I^ in you August 17, 1969, edition on page 13 that 
baSmit^*** '^****** •■■Inst the savings and loan industry 

I do not know w^ people are heaping praiae upon Mr. 
Russo for his negative vote for the 

Mr. Russo and hU crowd were so eager to please theh 
ranstitnents that they blindly voted to de regulate our fimi- 
dal system. Thw tenored the fruX that someone would 
have to pay for it.Wdl. as we aR know, it’s us. 

Unfortunately, our congressmen do not always oonsidei 
wMt It best fbr oar oooBtry when voting lor 
Their greater concern is for what win get them re-dected. 

Very Truly yours, 
s/s Robert W. Wolf. 
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Govetnor June* R. Tbompton recently vetoed legislatkw 
that would have removed prahibithma on political ooartrHm- 
tions by insurance companies and hotae-racing organiia- 
tions. 

‘‘There are substantial pubUc policy reasons far the east¬ 
ing prohibitions against race tracks and taiaurance com¬ 
panies making political contiibatloas,’* Thompson said in _ 
hU veto message oCHouae Bin 2217. “Both proviaiatts were as a resting area far waterfowl! 
enacted as a result of prior scandals and abuses of this I— ' ' ' - ' 
privilege and as one who was personaDy involved in ridding tor John Davidson of Sptii 
Illinois of some of these problems, I firmly believe that our Thomas Horner of Canton, 
state simply cannot toler^ a repetitioo of these scandab.” I" 

Although a majority of the organisations far those bnsi- Act' 
nesses would make political cont^utiona “with the utmost' *ayi 
integrity and good feith," Thompson said the dose regnia- .h* f 
tion of those industries by State government absent any cl**' _. 
concurrent federal regulation has placed them in a u^ne quhed as a result of rutrootics r_ 
sitjution. Effective January 1,1990, the was sponsored 

“Where the State has extraordinary control over every 1*7 Representative Thomaa J. Homer of Canton and by Sma- 
aspect of a company’s livelihood, the opportunity fat mis- hws John P. Daley and Miguel <M Valle, both of Chicago, 
understandings or abuse by unscrupulous operators is mn n' ' ^ ■ 
greatly enhanced." be said. ■ CfAp I IIIIIIC ^011111191’ 

In other action, Thompson signed the following legisla- ■ I VW kUUUw fvwllllllCil 

House Bill 30 and Senate Bin 20 wiD permit the Dmrt- ^ Foundation of America. Uinois Chapter, wiU 
ment of Children and Fanuly Services (DCFS) to sponsor a seminar on Sunday, September 24th 2 to 
emergency overnight shelters for homeless youth. Both bins ^ F‘“‘ ■* *'cancis Hospital, Assembly HaU, 12935 S. 
give DCFS the responsibility of licensing youth emergency Gregory, Blue Island. Dr. James Curran, board certified 
shelters, which wUI provide overnight shelter and referral rfioumatologist, win speak on “Lupus: Symptoms and 
for other services to homeless youth. Treatments". 

The Governor’s Office, DCFS and advocacy groups are Lupus Foundatkm is a non-profit organization 
studying the potential sdutions to the problem of homeless dedicated to education, pubUc awareness, understanding 
youths, and the bUls wUl anow DCFS to implement demon- and financial support for research. Over 500,000 people in 
stration projects creating youth emergency shelters. the United States have lupus in various degrees of severity. 

HB 30 was sponsored by Representatives John J. Culler- Liqius is an uto-immune disease which means that the 
ton of Chicago and Virginia Fiester Frederick of Lake Fbrest immune sytem becomes confused and attacks the body’s 
and Senator Emil Jo^ of ^icago. SB 30 was sponsored own normal celU instead of defending the body 
^ Dawn art Netsch. and A. disease. This disease is more common than muf^nlar 
MdS. R dystrophy, multipte sclerosis or leukemia. Lupus can affect 

TWO.*' * effective Janu- ^yone of any race, however. it is most common in women 
House Bill 129 provides that in divmce cases a court may of 15 and 40. Since there is no known cure 

order the couple to attend an educational program concern- ‘oP***’ treatment is restricted to reiief of symptoms and 
ing the impact of a divorce on children. The bill recognizes suppression of harmful inflammation, 
that children often are the real victims of the divorce and is 'D'o meeting is free and open to the public. A question 
aimed at instructing parents on how to help their children •>><1 answer period will follow the talk. Refreshments will be 
cope with changes that accompany divorce. served. For more information, call or write.*-LFA, 111. 

the House by Representathrea Monroe FUnn of CahoUa. House Bill 176B creates the HUnOb'deaa PubUc Blevstar 
Lonb Lang of Skokie, and John Coonfrymaii of DeKalb, Actand prohibits smoUng in elevatan tfaatare open to the 
and in the .Senate by Kenneth'Hall of Bast St. Louis. public, fr establisbea viofartions as petty ofCenaes, punish- 

Snate BUI S2 prohibita bunting of waterfowl at the ablebyfiaesofS4S(oS2S0. 
Marion-Plckerefl f^ldUfe Refiige In Mason County. The legislation, which la effective January 1, 1990, was 
bS7-am refrige property was purchaeaed withthe hety of sponsored by Representatives Robert M. Tenddi, John F. 
a SMn.OOO gin from Du^ Unlimited, Inc., and will serve Duim of Dotetur, and Lang and by Soardor Margaret Smith 

_ __I. ofChicago. 
Efferfive January 1,1990, SB 52 was qwnsoted by Sena- Senate 1388 creates Am Emergency Planninn and 

“ ”*'* -J - - - immunity Right-to-Know Act and Incorporates the Title 
„ - ® provisioos of the federal Supeiftind 'Amendments and 
Hw^ Bill 1202 amends the “Narcotics Profit ForfeHure ’ Keruithorizatlon Act of 1986 into State law, giving the State 
rt to permit sertre and forfeiture proceediiwa against more control over the program and allowing firm received 
lyone ctiai^r^ narcotics racketertng to bert prior through enforcement actions to be retained by the iMinaU 

B^iJcyS^ and Disaster Agerny far planning 

and Joint Disorders 

at Ljttl« Company 

of Mary Hospital 

and Health Care 

proper 

treatment now 

difference later. 

l^qrMaiy Hospital 
and HeaUt Care Ctnkn 

2S00 W 93* SiFM 
E«w|ran Pwk. Mkm 60642 
3l2-422rt0 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’8 & VANS 
FROM 1978’s T088’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Govemor June* R. Tbompton on ThursKlay signed legis- 
Indon that changes tasting requirements for senior drivers 
seeking to renew their licenses. 

"TTiis change'recognises the need to test some seniors 
more fteqneiitly to protect them and others.” Thompson 
said, “ihit it alto recognises that we have been testing 
other senion mote frequently than necessaiy. this make^ 
our law fat respect to senior drivers even more effective and 
Idr." 

Senate Bill S13, which was proposed by Secretaiy of State 
Jim Edgar, win require that drivers 81 and older pass road 
tests mote frequently than every four years, as is currently 
the case. The requirement will become effective January 1, 
.1990. 

However, the new law also will elimiiMte - effective 
inunediately (September 1, 1989) - routine road tests for 
those in the 69 thmgh 74 age range. 

For three decades, minois drivers 69 and older-have been 
requited to pass road tests. The licenses were valid for four 
years, regardless of whether the driver was 71 or 101. 

Edgarsaid, "Studies clearly indicate there is no justifica¬ 
tion for continuing to routinely test drivers in the 69 through 
74 range because their accident rate compares very favor¬ 
ably with the rest of the population. So, begirming immed¬ 
iately, those in that range no longer will be required to take 
the road test as long as they have been safe drivers.'' 

But, Edgar added, "Recent national and state studies 
also show that senior drivers tehd to become greater risks to 
themselves and others after they reach their 80s. The fatal 
accident rate for drivers 87 and older is 20 times higher than 
the rate for an drivers." 

Effective January 1, 1990, those in the 75 through 80 
range wiU continue to be tested every four years. Those in. 
the 81 through 86 range must pass road tests every two 
years, and those 87 and older will be tested annually when 
they seek to renew their licenses. 

Drivers license'renewal fees for thoM 69 through 80 will 
^main at SS. Those 81 through 86 would pay S2 for a two- 
year Ucense, and those 87 and older will receive a one-year 
license at no charge. 

Those 81 and older whose licenses expire between now 
and January 1st will receive four-year licenses. 

Other seniors need not seek to renew their licenses until 
the expiration date of their current licenses. 

SB 513 was sponsored by Sens. Carl E. Hawkinson of 

Galesburg, Howard B. Brookins of Chicago, Adeline Ceo- 
Karis of Zion, Ralph Dunn of Du Quoin, and Arthur L. 
Berman and Thaddeus "Ted" Lechowkz, both, of Chicago. 
House sponsors were Reps. Thomas W. Ewing of Pontiac, 
Joel D, Brunsvold of Milu, Jane M. Barnes of Palos Park, 
and Alfred G. Ronan and Robert LeFlote, Jr., both of 
Chicago. ^ . 

Join naturalists from the plans for interpretive devel- 
Forest Preserve District of opment of the area. 
Cook County this fall on These walks are free, but 
walks along paths taken by space is limited. To pre¬ 
native Americans and voy- register or for additional 
ageurs across the historic iifformation, please call 
Chicago Portage. Walks, to 8684)606. 
be conducted on September 
17th, October 7th, October IKS'MCAIIlBy 
15th and- October 28th, will fVrik|f|g| MklM 
begin at 10 a.m. at the picnic IWJ|IIl 

shelter in Ottawa Trail Mother McAuley Liberal 
Woods picnic area. Entrance Arts High School, 3737 W. 
to the picnic area is on the qqfti St., and Brotiier Rice 
west side of Harlem Ave., ^h School, 10001 So. 
one-quarter mile south of Pulaski, will co-sponsor a 
Joliet Road or one-quarter college night on Monday, 
mUe north of 47th St. September 25th at 7:30 p.m. 

Each hike will follow the Representotives from 
Ottawa Trail past the she of approximately 175 private 
Laughton’s trading post to and public colleges and 
Laughton's ford on the Des universities will be available 
Plaines River, pause at Pres- in both schools. At 9 p.m. 
cott’s Island, she of the there win be financial aid 
"Blind ng”, a popular presenutions, at both loca- 
1920’s speakeasy, and cross tkms for interested students 
47th St. to the west end of and parents, 
the portoge itself at PtnUge Members of junior and 
Creek, where a commemora- senior classes and their par- 
tive statue is being erected, ents ate encouraged to take 
Total time will be approxi- advantage of the opportunity 
mately two hours. Alrag the to confer with experts in the 
way, interpreters wiU also post-secondary education 
outiine tiie forest preserve’s field. 

Break Ground For 
Hne Arts Center 

The groundbreaking celebration for the Fine and Per- 
fonning Arts Center at Moraine Valley Community College 
will take place on'Sunday, September 24th from 3:30 to 
6 p.m. at the college campus. Singers, musicians and 
instrumental groups performing at the groundbreaking 
celebration will include the "Voices of the Valley", the 
"Moraine Valley Community College Theatre”, "Barber¬ 
shop Singers", the "Southwest Symphony Ensemble" and 
the “Moraine Valley Suzuki Players”. Additional entertain¬ 
ment will include clowns, mimes and strolling entertainers'. 
The ceremony ydll include one performer from each enter¬ 
taining group. 

Located on the MVCC campus, the center will be a 
nucleus of cultural enrichment.’ The S16.S million center 
will house three theatres. The largest theatre, seating 1,2(X) 
persons, will hom performances by regional and national 
professional companies in dance, theatre and music. The 
smaller theatres will be reserved primarily for instructional 
purposes in music, dance and theatre, as well as for lectures 
and films. The instructional wing of the center will house a 
two-story scnlptute studio; studios for printmaking, etching, 
calligraphy, ceramics, painting, drawing and computer 
graphics; photography lab; orchestra room; choral rehearsal 
room; music practiro room; and a dance studio. The center 
will also include the southwest suburbs’ first community art 
gallery which wiU offer exhibit space for local artists as well 
as for traveling exhibitions. Finally, the center will be a 
public resource providing cultural instruction and facilities 
to the southwest suburbs. 

The ‘Centerstagel’ campaign to raise funds to endow the 
performing arts wing of the center is well underway. The 
campaign has already exceeded one-third of its S2 million 
goal through the generous contributions of supportive indiv¬ 
iduals, businesses apd community organizations. 

For mote information, contact the foundation office at 
974-5740. 

Coronet Suspension 
Illinois Insurance Director John E. Washburn today 

signed a stipulation and consent order imposing a SI 75,000 
fine and a voluntary five-day suspension on Coronet 
insurance Company. Earlier this year, the department had 
charged the Chicago-based automobile insurer with a 
number of improper claims practices, including failure to 
promptly investigate and settle claims; misrepresentation of 
relevant facts or policy provisions; and unfair delay of claim 
payments. 

“The terms of the Coronet order represent some of the 
stiffest regulatory actions ever taken against a company for 
■ffcfr daiins practice violations,” Woburn.stated. "In 
addition to exacting a stiff penalty Kt the problems our 
examiners found in the company's claim payment 
procednrea, this order gives Coronet a substantial incentive 
to quickly correct these deficiencies.” 

The director reiterated an earlier warning that with the 
adventof the new mandatory auto insqrance law m ilUnois, 
the department of tasukanoe is "le-dMhling its efforts to 
ensure auto insurers writing business in Illinois are 
dealing fairly wjth their policy holders.” 

FINE C4I^$ 

6800 W. 79th Street BmwW™ 
312 7599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOtl SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• REPUTABLE OEALER^AMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19YEARSATTHI8 LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE E}CTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $200* 
• DKNDABLE CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMPSPHERE4I0 HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• IVh BLOCKS OF THE RNBST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAOQLAND 

CB 79«iBt- 
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^cviev?s-^i ^ Is Guest 
Speaker 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486;‘' 
uwaua^ Hut Daw 
Boifce, priac^ of the Sai- 
mou Mddle Sdioal, ad¬ 
dressed student teachers k 
the invitation of the coDefe 
on Wedneaday,. Smtember 
13th. Or. Normra De Joan, 

Ann Mazibrfca unexpectedly ended up in Little Company 
of Maty Hospital last' Thursday when she was having diffi¬ 
culty breathing. She was being treated with ah antibiotic to 
clear up chest congestion and it seemed to help, but did not 
really clear it up. Get well soon. 

••• 

Laura Marie, daughter of Randy and Jane Davidson, was 
baptised on September 3rd at Trinity Lutheran Church, with 
Jill Ivers and John Wiith as her sponsors. Congratulations 
to all of you. 

Now that school is back in session, one can start gathering 
those things no longer wanted for donations to a flefc 
market, rummage sale, etc. The Trinity Lutheran Church 
Women will have their rummage sale on September 2bth, 
27th and 28th. 

••• 

Nolan Patrick, son of Thomas and Lynn Murray; and 
Amanda Marie, daughter of Richard and Deborah Gunn, 
were baptised at St. Gerald's Church on September 3rd. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 

St. Gerald Altar and Rosary Society is sponsoring 
"Luncheon is Served” on Saturday, September 2Jrd in the 
church hall at noon. One may call Mary at 424-6244 or 
Debbie at 423-1930 for tickets and information. 

moos School and has ei; 
pressed great satirihetion 
with the uuaihy of the 
school’sktaffand program. 

According to Burte, 
“Teachers are the fhtnre of 
education. It is incumbent 
upon aU of us wnfUng in 
education to support and 
assist the training of ideal¬ 
istic, dedicated young people 
to be opr teachers of to¬ 
morrow.” 

Trinity College win send 
the honorarium to the Sim¬ 
mons ‘Just Say No to Drugs' 
organkatiaa. 

“Authors Affair VI” 
For Aspiring Writers 

John NoUinger is successfuUy recovering Itom surgery he 
had at Little Company of Maty Hospital last Wednesday and 
if aU goes weH, he should be coming home next week. 

••• 

This item was given me at the time 1 was coming down 
with a violent infection during which time 1 was doing 
strange things, but thought 1 was functioning normally. 

••• 

We lost one of our longtime residents, Dorothy Beckley, 
two weeks ago. She was bom on September 4th, 1904 in 
Maysville, Missouri, graduated from Bonaparte High 
School, the University of Iowa and received her master's 
degree in education at Northwestern. She was married to 
Roland Beckley in 1928 and they moved here at that time 
and stayed, she for 61 years. She taught school in Oak Lawn 
and was principal of Sward School until her retirement. She 
was a member of the Daughters of the American Revolution 
and regent of her chapter, DeWalt Mechlin. She was also a 
SO-yw member of the P.E.O. She is survived by her 
brother Deo (Ida May) Chapman. Services were held at the 
Zimmerman and Sandeman Chapel, with burial in Bona¬ 
parte, Iowa. She was a lovely lady and wiU be missed. 

Coffee Break, an interkith Bible study for all women, is' 
being started by the Calvin Christian Reformed Church, 
101st St. and Central Ave., and will meet every Tuesday 
morning from 9:30 until 10:45 a.m. One may caU 423-3306 
for information and registration. 

For those who have dreamed of writing a best-selling 
novel, been obsessed with an idea for a short story or a 
poem, or envied newspaper reporters and magazine writers, 
you will have a cha^ to find out what it' takes to get 
published, on Friday, October 27th and Saturday, October 
28th and Sunday, October 29th at Autumn Authors' Affair 
Vn. Featuring SO published writers, this year's conference 
will be held at the Oak Lawn Hilton Inn, 94th and Cicero. 

On Saturday, 25 workshops' will cover such topics as 
romance novels (historical, contemporary, suspense. 
Regencies), mystery writing,' short story, non-fletion, 
newspaper writing, young adult, poetry, as well as the 
basics of plotting, characterization, dealing with editors and 
agents, and more. 

Local authors Beth Anderson of Lansing and Maureen 
Kurr of Oak Lawn are among the speakers. Ms. Anderson's 
books are published by Cloverdale arid Harlequin and Ms. 
Kurr has placed historical novels with Leisure Books. 

Two plans are available to those who attend the con¬ 
ference. Saturday, October 28th ofrers all the workshops 
plus lunch with a guest speaker and a readers rap session. 
The cost is $40. 1%e entire weekend package adds a buffet 
and informal get-together with the authors in the hotel's 
hospitality suite both Friday and Saturday evenings and a 
brunch with guest speaker on Sunday morning. The 
weekend package is $7S. 

To make reservations or for more information, contact 
Love Designers Writers Club, 1S07 Burnham Ave., Calumet 
City, 0.60409,862-9797. A storyhour at the same time and place for 3, 4 and 5 year 

old children is also being started and one mky call the same 
number for more information. 

Members of the Oak Lawn Police Department, headed by 
Chief Frank Gilbert, and other volunteers, spent Saturday 
starting the cleanup of the Wolf Creek Wild Life Refuge (the 
area north of Rkhiuds High School). 

••• 

Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent #42, Military Order of the 
Cootie (honor degree and hospital workers of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wan) and their women's auxiliary will h^ve a 
pizza patty for the veterans and other residents of the Con¬ 
cord Nursing Home at 94th and Ridgeland on Saturday, Sep¬ 
tember 23td. Joseph and Bernice Nolan are hospital chair¬ 
persons; Rich Opila is seam squirrel and Jenny Bumbaugh 
is president of the auxUlary. 

*** 
Last call for you avid bingo players. The Oak Lawn Vet¬ 

erans Memorial Assn, is sponsoring a Super Bihgo as a 
fundraiser this Sunday, September 17th in the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Hall, 9S14 S. S2ad Ave., starting at 2 p.'m. 

'Doors win open at noon and refreshments wiU be available 
tiirongh the Johnson-Pbe^ VFW Latlies Auxiliary. A lim¬ 
ited amount of tickets wil be available at the door and one 
may coU general chairperson Gene Gallagher at 424-2733. 

ss« 

Last caU for the “flea market” being sponsored by the 
Johnaon-Phelps VFW ladies Auxiliary this Saturday, Sep¬ 
tember 16th in the post hoB from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. The 
donation for a table to display your “treasures” is $10 and 
one may caU Dolores at 636-2366 for reservations and 
information. Suaan Opila is suxiHaty president. 

sss 

The Johnaon-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary are 
sponsoring a blood drive for the benefit of Hines V.A. Hos- Cto help relieve their shortage of "Uquhl gold", to be 

on Satiudqr, September 30lh from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
in (he post hall. Al perticiponts wiU receive a free break- 
iHt Merv BooHer, poet surgeon, and Evelyn Cepican, vice- 
pesetdent at the owdliary, ore the oo-cbai^iersoas and are 
being eesfeted by Commiuider John Krupa and Auxiliary 
hns. Snaan Onia and ntenibers. Everyone is invited to 
oenw ont and gM a pint 

R. 'Hionipson and^ Illinois bf eoM from the church Iflnary a couple of years ago. This summer he completed 
tegMotors this October, Utchea. The public is 400-nille waft at the length of the state of tiw«»«»*« Tb 

_ '«M>taafthat adventure may be presented at a fritnte date. 
FausOT, a nursing m^. For ftirtiim information, Additioaal information about the nmamn or ahnut ■» 
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POLICE CALLS 

Property Transfers 

Oak Laitrii Coomuiiity High School.3istrict 229 parents 
and reaidenta ahouid be aware that special ediicai(ra 
InatiuctlaMl programs and supportive services are availMle 
for all eligible children to age 21. 

Higibilhy for qiedal programs and ketyices shall be 
determined bjr the presence of one or more of the following 
chencteclstlcs: vis^, hearing, physical or health, speech 
and/or lapguage impairmei^, specific learning disability, 
educational handicap, behavior disorder, mental and/'or 
multiple tanpairment. 

Students become eligible for special education after an 
evaluation la conducted, and a staff conference is held with 
the psychologist, social worker, counselor, teachers and 
parents participating, parents and students are involved in 
planning an appropriate educatioiial program. OLCHS pro- d 
vldes progranu for studenta eshibiting a learning disability, 
education handicap, and behavior disorder characteristics. j||| 
Psychological and social work services, tutoring, H>eech ser¬ 
vices and bomebound and boapi^ services are idso avail¬ 
able. 

OLCHS is a member of the AERO Special Education ' 
Cooperative and PuPage/West Cook Regionai Special ^ 
Education Association which provide progranu for the deaf ■ 
and hard of hearing, physi^y handicapped, blind and ^ 
partially slotted; mentally and/or multiple handirapped. **! 
Many of these programs are housed at various high‘schools 
and private facilities in the metropolitan area. Parents and 
residents are advised that they have a fight to receive, upon . 
request, a copy of the State of Illinois Rides and Regulations n. 
to Govern the Administration and Operation of Special 
Education. Any questions regarding tite district special 
education programs and services should be directed to Mrs. n. 
Chris Polilo, 424-5200, est. 262. Sai 

On Sept. 2nd, the owner of Molly Malooe Restaurant, 
9906 Southwest Highway, reported the theft of a ««»« 

1 register worth SISO, $720 in cash and several botdes of aJ- 
i cohol, taken'from the bar early in the morning. Entry was 
* made through a boutded-up hole in the wall focing the alley. 
I The wall h^ been damaged h^ before the burgUry oc- 

} curred, according to police, whd also said the alarm system 
was not activated at tile time of the break-in. 

Between Friday and Monday, Crestive Car Care, 5435 
W. noth St., was broken into and at least $10,000 worth of I tools and auto testers were stolen, slong with a tool chest 
and tools worth $10,000 to $15,000 and four car stereos. 
Entry was made tiirough one of the shop’s windows which 

I was pried open nd the shop’s alarm wires were cut. II Timy Versetto of Chicago was arrested and charged with 
criminal damage to property and disorderly conduct af^ 
be punched and kicked a car outside a boirc in the 10400 
blodi of Mason Ave. 

George Cosmas of Palos HBUls, told polioe while parked 
at 6635 W. 9Sfo St., burglars br^ a window on his-1969 
Ford and took" an Audio Voi telephone valued at SSOOrS 

. $500 radar detector; a $130 sun glasses Ut: $1000 Minolte 
camera kit; 2 mens suits valued at $400 emh, for a total 
loss of $2930. 

Denise Roche of Tinley Park, tidd polioe tiiat at 7 p.m., 
as she entered the revolving door at the Oak Lawn Holiday 
lim, 4140 W. 95th St., a Mack woman stopped the door, 
pressed up against her ud walked away. About 30 minutes 
later Denise discovered her wallet with $140 cash and 
driver’s license was missing. 

On Sept. 3rd, Forrest Keller of Chicago, told police as he 
was entering the banquet room at the Oak Lawn Hilton; 
9333 S. Ooero, a woman about 20 jrears old, with auburn 
hair and about 5 ft., 5 in. tall, feU against him, Haiminn 
turned her ankle. A short time later he discovered his wallet 

a with cash, driver’s license, and credit cards was missing. 
Spoitmart security at 9633 S. Cicero, nabbed Robert E. 

Jarommers, 17, of Chicago, after he was seen putting a new 
''pair of Air Jordan shoes on his feet and walk out. The shoes 

I are worth $99.94. 
^ On Sept. 4th, Robert Logay of Stony Creek, reported 

Honored Employees 
Obk Lawn Public Ubnuy amplayeea who hm 

Oak Lawn Lions Meet The First United Method- to noon and on Thursday, 
ist Church of Oak Lawn will September 21st from 9 to 
hold its first-ever feO rtun- 11 s.m. at 100th and Central 
mage sale on Wednesday, Ave. Thursday will be $2 a 
September 20tii from 9 a.m. bag day. 

Earl Thompson, a member on its advocacy, support and 
of the Alliance for the Men- education. The film, “When 
taUy Dl in the South Suburbs the Music Stops”, a poignant 
(AMISS), will be the guest documentary of a child 
speaker at tiie next meeting afflicted with schizophrenia 
of the Oak Lawn Lions Club at a very early age, will also 
on Tuesday, September 19th. be shown. 
The dinner meeting will open Lions Club President Jeff 
with a social hour at 6:30 Hawkinson urges all Lions to 
p.m. at T.C. Mulligan's, attend. He added that the 
4545 W. 95th St. Dinner and general public, especially 
the informative program will . tiiose interested in mental 
follow at 7:30. illness and its raitdfications, 

Thompson’s talk will be an should attend this meaning- 
overview of mental Illness, in fttlprogradi. 
addition to the goals and For more information, call 
purposes of AMISS, focusing Dale CHnkman at 424-48^. 

burglars entered the house by prying open a door. All three 
upper bedrooms were entered and "selectively searched” 
(not ransacked), according to police, in areas where valu¬ 
ables were kept. The offenders attempted to enter tiw base¬ 
ment where weapons are kept, but could not get in. Esti¬ 
mated loss of jewelry, cameras, Kuggerands and other 
appliances is more than $55,000 which induded a one-carat 
diamond wedding ring, set in a solid gold band with 16 small 
diamonds valued at $12,000. 

On September 6th, Robert Vandenoever Jr. of Monee re¬ 
ported while his 1988 Chevrdet was parked at 5666 W. 9Stii 
St., someone pulled the lock and took various hems, plus 
an AM-FM stereo cassette radio and tapes for an estimated 
loss of $1,550. 

Mark McCormack of 9Sth St., reported Michael Arthur 
Rupp, 32, also of 95th St., had allegedly been drinking 
heavQy and walked over to his 1979 Cadillac and with his 
foot damaged the right front quarter panel, the yellow turn 
signal lens and white courtesy light. Estiinated damage is 
$3M. Rupp was diarged with criminal damage to a vehicle 
and his court date is Nov. 13th. 

On Sept. 7th, Robert Gee of Chicago reported as he was 
leaving the Show Biz Pizza at 4101 W. 9Sth St., he saw the 

From September 26tb to interior light in his car was Ih. As he came closer, he saw hU 
November 28th, Carla Peer ez-wife, Marcella Garson, of Chicago, walking away from 
will teach from the book his car, accompanied by two white men in tb^ mid twen- 
."The Blessing” by Gary ties. About a |^ hour later. Gee decided to inspect the car 
Smalley 'and John Trent mi *t><l found his two check books had been removed from the 

glove boi along with his wallet with three credit cards. 
Cqmplaints will be signed. 

Johanna Wagener of Oak Lawn, reported a shoplifter 
took her wallet containing $105 and credit cards from her 
purse while she was shopping at the Jewel at 8424 S. 
Pulaski. A short time later, Gwendok^ Colemaln, of 
Chicago, repotted tile theft of her wallet wMi $66 and other 
papers, whUe in the same store. 

Alan buce of 50tii Ct., reported the theft of a $200 auger 
taken from the bed of his pickup truck while it was parked 
in the lot at 8716 S. Cicero. 

Craig Adkins of Mth St., reported vandab threw stones 
over his fence and damaged a frmiitsin/birdbatii valued at 
$300. 

Gi^ Taylor, 37, of Burbank, and C J>. Sneed, 32, of Oak 
Lawn were seen by police parked in the lot at 4650 W. 103rd 
St. When police approached the car, they saw Sneed at¬ 
tempt to hide a 'ci^ with white powder on it in the glove 
boa and the driver had a colored snow seal in a drar plastic 
bag. Botii were arrested and charged with pnasrulnn of a 
controlled snbatanor after It was tested as coeaine. Police 
also found, $1,714 scattered aB over Taylor’s body. 

LEGAL NOTICE l»89-16- 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Plannii^ A D^elopment Commission 

Cook County, Illinois 

Notice is hereby given that a public Notice is hereby given that a public hearingwill be held 
on the request of tiie herein hamml petitioner for a rezoning 
on certain property located within the Village of Oaa Lawn. 
Said hearing to be held at the time and date mentioned 
herein at the Oak LaWn Village Hall, Council Chambers, 
5252 W. Dnmke Drive, Oak Lawn, lOinois 60453. 

PETITION NUMBER: 89-13 

Bapti^ Church Bible Study DAYANDDATE: Monday, October 2,1989. 

TIME: 8:00 P.M., C.D.S.T. 

NAME A ADDRESS OF TTTLE HOLDER: 
Harris Trust #13352 
111 W. Monroe St. 
Chicago, Illinois 

NAME A ADDRESS OF PETTnONER: 
Midwest Equities, Ltd. 
135 So. LaSalle St., 
Chicago, DUnois 

/ 

REZONING REQUESTED: R-1 (Single Famtty) to C-2 
(General Service Buairiess) - 

COMMON ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: 
9900 block of Southwest Hwy. 
Oak Uwn,n. 60453 

, County Recover of Deeds. 
9720 Pulaski, Unit 205, Oak Uwn 
Mae D’Aprile To ABoe Zemanek 
9340S.S4thCt, Oak Lawn 
Ford qty Bank. Tr. To Michael M. Marx A Barbara J. 

Mcittnot 
9541S. Marlon, Oak Laivn 
Martin J. A Uada S. Yeako To Marcia A. Huff 
4125 W. 98tii St.. Unft 48. Oak Lawn 
Aima A. Zacek To Christine B. Konstant 
4821W. 109lh St., Unit 4-102, Oak Lawn 
Thomaa P. Curran To Gunnar A. HeUstrom 
9641S. Brandt. Oak Lawn 
Celeste A Ruftis W. Warren 10 To James J. A 

O’Connell 
9744 S.Tulley. Oak Uwn 
Erma J. Schnberth A Ranald B. fioff To Steven J. Avh* A 

Dorwa L Philater 

LEGAL DESCRIPnON OF PROPERTY: Lots 4 thru 12 
indusive and Lots 28 thru 33 indnsive in Blo^ 6 in Henry 
feema’s Snbdivisioa of portof the Sontiiwest Vi of Section 8, 
Township 37 North. Range 13. East of the 3td Principal 
Meridian, in Cook County, DUiiois, together with all of the 
20’ east-weat alley lying aoutheoat of and a^iacertt to Lots 1 
thru 11, both indnsive and Northwest and adjacent of Lots 
12,32,and33,aIlinBlook6 in Henry foem^a Sabtfvlaioa 
of port of the Sontiiwest Vi of Section 8, Township 37 North, 
RanM 13. East of the 3rd Mndpal Meridian; and the 20’ 
nortt-south alley lying atijacent to Lot 12. all in Block 6 in 
Henry Ipema’s Subdiviaioa lyiim West of Lot 28 in Hock 6, 
in Hmiry ^ema’s Subdiviaioa aforesaid, aB In Cook County,' School District 126 

’89-’90 Budget Hearings PERMANENT INDEX NUMBERS: 
244)»034>12 244M 
244)B303-021 244)1 
244)8-3034)22 244)1 
244)e-3Q34)23 

' The School District 126 fends. Of tl 
budfst wiB hrteasc 4.7 per- f 
cent for 19BM0. The leadMts saloi 
$327,600 incauose is mainly bensflls Mai 
in the buBMag and operating ^ percent, 

fund4S209.000) and the tart recel^abp 
Babflity fond ($60,000). for 1909-90, ti 
Incteaaed oolaries totaling athrwa-yuarai 
S2B4J)00 for oB ISO people Thehaatfoi 
an the Mggeat reasons for budoat wM h 
the coat increaaes, acoording Stf, Septantb 
to George Lehaaon, school p.m. in the 

Ry: /s/ A. Jayne Powers 
VIHageaeik 
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The anest of a 24-year-old 
Blue . Island landscaper 
cbatgod with the abduction 
and tape of a six-year-<dd 
girl has brought about a 
delay in the scheduled Oct. 
16th murder trial of Q^thia 
and David Dowaliby. On 
Monday, Cook County Crim¬ 
inal Court Judge Richard 
Neville postponed the trial 
in order to give defense 
attorneys an opportunity to 
died into similarities be¬ 
tween the September, 1968 
murder of seven-year-old 
Jaclyn Dowaliby and the kid¬ 
napping and rape of the siz- 
year-old Blue Island girl, 
a crime charged to Perry 
Hernandez, 24, of Blue 
Island. 

Neville tentatively post¬ 
poned the trial of the Dowal- 
ibys until November but in¬ 
dicated it could be next year 
before it begins, should 
defense attorneys need addi¬ 
tional time. Attorneys .for 
the couple have dted ‘un¬ 
canny similarities’ that must 
be investigated in the case of 
the kidnapping and murder 
of Jaclyn Dowaliby and the 
abdudkm-rape of the Blue 
Island girl. 

Although Assistant Cook 
County State's Attorneys 
apparently agree. .with 
Ronald Rodger, who is de¬ 
fending Hernandez, that 
there is no reason to suspect 
Hernandez in the Dowaliby 
killing, they turned over sub¬ 
poenaed police records con¬ 
cerning the Blue Island rape 
to defense attorneys. 

According to police, the 
rape of the siz-year-old 
girl took place approximately 
one mile from the area along 
the Cal-Sag Channel wl\pre 
Jaclyn’s strangled body was 
discovered on Sept. 14th 
of last year. 

Police say that Hernandez 
lived in the same neighbor¬ 
hood as the rape victim and 
that the kidnapper apparent¬ 
ly gained access to the victim 
by cutting through a first- 
floor kitchen widown screen, 
walked throug>h the home 
and found the girl on die 
second floor. According to 
the report, Hernandez 
walked with the girl to an 
area near a railroad bridge 
near the Cal-Sag where the 
rape took place. 

Defense attorneys claim 
that entry to the Dowaliby 
home in Midlothian was 
gained through the screen 
on a basement window of the 
home. They plan to compare 
a fingerprint discovered on 
a window of the Dowaliby 
basement to Hernandez’ 
prints. Hernandez has said 
that he will provide any blood 
or hair samples necessary 
to prove that he is innocent 
in the Dowaliby case. 

Rodger did concede 
that Hernandez was dating a 
woman who lived a kw 
blocks from the Dowaliby 
home at the time of Jaclyn’s 
murder. 

Singles Dance 
Char^-Charley Singles 

will sponsor a dance for 
singles age 27 and up on Fri¬ 
day, September ISth starting 
at 8:30 p.m. at The Sabre 
Room, 8900 W. 96th St. The 
music will be old and new 
and the dress code is dressy- 
cssual. Admission is SS and 
there will be a cash bar. 

For information, call 
459-9248. 

Metropolitan Water Reclamation dlatrlct of Qreater Chicago 

Take A Fvih 45-Minute 
Train Ride 

’ »v . 

And Learn Bbw 
We Make Water Clean! 

The Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago 
celebrates its lO^ir mniversarv with an Open House Tour of our 
Stickney Water Remmation Plant, 6001W. Pershing Rd., plus a 
FREE train trip along^e Canal. 

r I* YOU WILL 
• See how the District protects 

^ Lake’Michigan and our rivers by 
s, • w ^ collecting and treating millions 

‘ ~ of gallon; of wastewater 
£ '■'•snivel each day. 

OPEN HOUSE 
AND TOURS: 

Saturday. Sept. 16— 
9 Bin-4 pm 

Sunday. Sept. 17— 
9 am-4 pm 

Tour the District's traveling 
museum and see a model of the 
nbwiy dedicated Centennial 
Fountain and 80-tcet high . 
Chicago River Water Are. ' 

• All kids will receive n FREK 
coloring book, and the whole 
family can take a fun train ride! 

• FREE parking and shuttle bus 
service St Morton College. 
Central Avc. and Pershing Rd. 

SI1U1 Ut BUSES 

DirectHHis: 
Stevenson Expressway to Central Ave. Exit. 

North on Cent nil to I’ershing Ild./aHth Street. 

Eollow signs to I'lt KK publie parking at 

Morion Colli^gi- Shuttle Inisi's to plant site. 

CaU 751-6110 
for more information 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
Nicholaa J. MpIbn. Prrnidpnt Nancy Drew Sheehan. Vice Prenident (llo 

JfNinm* Alter Joaeph K. Gardner Thtimii 

ThiimuN S. Kuller Terrence J. O’Brien llurr\ 

Frank E. Dalton. General Superintendent 



Asks President To Tear Down “Paper Curtain 
IRS Three-Pagi 

Letter MUST 

Be Answered 

Immediately grant such refugee stotus to 100,000 
dMt Bttrt to immediately a^ increased imimgratioii for aucheinigKs.witliteftigeesfroineachcaptivenationrepre- 
Biateni Buwyeans. saying “cunent presidential authority seated in the total." ^ 

the president to (his with one stroke of the Uphiaki rnninded reporters this authority has been used 

_^__ beftite by Presideat Reagan who compassionately granted 
w« ^ Upinski such reftigee status to the poUticai and war refu^ ot 

™ Cepitol Hill press conference by Majority .Southeast Asia. 

JliS5.?^f*‘*^*****“'!**- Congressman RefiigeeC are not counted against the current immigration 
Ktcnaru Oqmarw (D-MO); Ron Brown, the chairman of the ceUingsIbr a particular country^ 

Cwnmittee; Ted Ko^k of the Polish Second, the signers of the letter asked that the presi- 

'*'1*^ ‘HL*'* •»«**■ “»•***«»• tl* leog-term imbalance and the cur 
hWto^Aiwociation a^ sweral other Democratic Con- rent reftigee situation by immediately opening negotiations 

__ u immigratioo policy for all Soviet bloc residents, and to sub- 
“•* *“ C*»«««ss a plan that would provide Soviet bfoc 

®'?1. ‘f** ‘*'* emigres with reftigee status to allow them deserved freedom 
curtam of ctmeat u.S. Immigration policy which prevonto in AlneTica. 

Ea^ra^rqieans bom realising their dream of immigrat-^ ■' LipinaU noted in Ms remarks that as late as the 1950’s 

l?^ii.r'-^-‘ii_i .1. Europeans accounted for over 70% of our country's toul 

,S5iL'S^»t(<?3SvV5J?“s“S2 -«»««. 
to create a^ve-month r^gee category Ibr those Anyone interested in supporting Congressman Upinski's 

mo have already fled the communist regimes in the Soviet initiative is asked to contact his district office at 5832 S 
UMoo and Eateern Europe. "We believe that the U.S. AreherAve., Chicago. DlinoU.MMf^ 

Illinois Department of Al- Participants were enthnsi- 
-- coholism and Substance astic about the training. 

Abuse In Touch sponsored a One officer stated, “1 es- 
seminar “Speaking of pecially appreciated the 
Drugs," to train police various techniques that work 
officers in giving effective '*'lth kids." Another officer 
drug prevention talks. The mentioned that the most 
day-long workshop was in helpful part of the day for 
response to an on-site survey l>lm was eschang^ mfor- 
conducted by the sheriffis matkm with other dffirers in- 
^th services staff with volved in prevention. 
115 suburban Cook .County Participating police de¬ 
police d^artments. The sur- partments include: Univer- 
vey indicated that juvenile sity Park, Markham, Lans^ 
and community ' crime pre- ing. Hometown, Park Forest, 
vention officers were in- Evergreen Park, Flossmoor, 
terested in additional train- South Holland, Orland HiUs, 
ing materials for use with Bollingbrook, Midlothian, 
youth, parent and cquunun-- Oak Lawn, Blue Island, 
Hy groups. 

The senunar, held last 
month at the Rivurdale 
PoUce Department, offered 
activities, resources and 
materials for the MBcers to 
use in their presentations to 
various age levels and in¬ 
terest noups. Randan 
Weber of Parkside Recovery 
Center presented a weO 
received segment on street 
drugs. He emphasized the' 
importance of educating 
yo^ prior to drug use when 
he stated, “For teens tte 
time between drug experi¬ 
mentation and addictive 
use is two weeks to one 
month.” The seminar also 
provided police officers 
with an opportunity to share 
information among each 
other. Officer Francis Dio 
Guardi of the Park Forest 
Police Department, spoke 
to-the attendees about the 
importance of being involved 

^in community drug preven¬ 
tion efforts. He shared per- 

Maria Ring 
Ceremony 

Maria High School’s sen¬ 
ior class wffi hold its first 
event for the 1909-90 year, 
with the ting day ceremony 
on Friday, September ISth at 
10:45 a.m. in the school’s 
auditariiim, ^6700 CaUfornia 

Pauraias, 

A PROUD TRADITION 

CONTINUES 

Everyone is invited to join 
GM Electro-Motive Division 

in celebrating the SOth anniversary 
of the Fn03 Lxioomotlve 

at its McOook facility 
on Sunday, September 17,1969 

from8:00 AM to5:00 PM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Meeting 
win be held on October 3 A.0.1909 at the honr of 7 JO P.M. 
at the City HaU of the Chy Of Paloa HBIs, 8555 W. 103rd St.. 
Paloa Hitis, lUinals, before the Zoning Board of Appeals to 
consider a parking variance from the regulatloiis of ffie Zon¬ 
ing Ordinance irtth respect to property i^MosiiiMtely 

The FT 103 Ljooornotiv8.»oornmonly referred 
to as the*‘diesel that did it*’...ushei^ in the 
modem railroading era. 

The celebration will include numerous 
locomotives including the FT103 and other 
milestone locomoti^, new technology 
and product displays, tours of the plant, 

4T2S square feet located at IIOIIT Southww Iflg^way 
in die Of Palos lOIls described as foRows: Lot 6 (ex¬ 

cept that part of Lot 6 lying North of a Une 125.0 feet 
South of and parallel to the North Ine of said Lot 6, 
and that part of Lot 6 lying South of a line 250.0 
feet South of and parallel to the North line of said lot 6) 
Jn Paloa Bend, a subdiviaioa of the East 40‘acres South of 
the feeder of the Southwest Quarter of Section 13, Town- Ave. Rev. 
sMp 37 North, Range 12 East of the Third Principal pastor ofSt. Adrian’s Church 
Moidlan (exocmt parts taken for Southweat n^iway and and a member of Maria’s 
lllthStre^jaooordiMtotheplatreoorded July 11,1947, fecalfy, will celebrate the 
as Documeiit #14908277, In Cook County D. paraHturgy service, which 

wffl be foDaired by the bleas- 
Theptoperbr is aonedB-2 (Special Use) ing and dlatiRmtion of the 

ftefs Tlw tbcttc st tlic 
The request is for a Parking variance to allow te Building cerea^ will be “Precious 

anaddltiott iinnirnli" Parentsofntem- 

audio-visual prasentations and a memora¬ 
bilia sale. 

Electro-MqUve Division is located at the 
comer of S6th Street and East Avenue in 
McOook, Illinois. frrnn 7 JO to 10J0p.ai. in the 

school’s gymnsslnm Disc 
|ocuy 000 MeBss ei 
"Sound Tyax” wil provide 



Santa n Raceway 
Stock Car Season 

hi Hnal Weeks 

CoMervitiMi Diwctor Vtoii Ftedi tnnnunod on Fritfay l■ggoo■eaa•■a■.’'FtMh■■id. 
that MiBriae boon wttl be in effect for the upooni- fai the SoidMm nHnoh Quote Zooe, the eeaeon for 
leg weletfcwl hnattag eeaeoa. CaeadafeeeewfllGioee after 56 deye or when 51,750 geese 

“Whfleltlsavetygoodyoarforourgoaee|teP<*l*t*oB* havebeeBtaksa, wUciieyer aocatB first. The daily bag hoait 
aews la aotao bright teoor dock populatioa. Our fall flight is two Canada geese fimwghDeoeaiber Slat aad three fimn 
forecast for docks ie 1 to 2 percent down fcoHS last year, Janoary let to the end of the season. The possession limit is 
orhich was the second loorM on record," Freeh said. * 10. 
‘Therefore, we orUI continne the conservative regolations In thd Send Lake Zone, the Canada goose season will 
that were adopted last year which include oanveadonal bag doae'after 56 days or whra 15,500 birds have been har- 
Hadts and sonrise shooting hours. It's the tight thing to vesl^,' wMcheyer occm first The daily bag limits and 
do.” poeiwssion limits ate the same as for the Southern Illinois 

Freeh noted that Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota and Quota Zone. 
Wisconsin all have adopted sahtise shooting hours. In the Tti-Counly Zone, the goose season will net eiceed 

For ducks, the conventional bag Umit will be three daily, 50 days. The daily hag limit is two and the possession limit 
InrhuUng no more than tira mallards, only one of which can to 10. 
be female; two wood dndis; one pintail; one black duck and The goose season fer tile remainder of the state will be 60 
one redhead. Tito poesesiioo Umit will be twice the daily days with a daily bag limit of two and a possession limit of 
bag Umh. 10. 

The 30-day season for duck bunting will be from October . The goose season dates sie the iollowiag: northern zone 
28th through November 26tii in the northern zone; horn from October 28tb throu^ December 26th; central zone 
November 4th through December 3id in the central zone from November 4th through January 2nd; southem zone 
and from November 10th through December 9th in the from November 20th through January ISth; the Southern 
southem zone. Dliiioto Quota Zone and the Bend Lake Zone from November 

"The continuing drought conditions in Canada - particu- 20th through January 14th; and the Tri-County Zone from 
Isriy in Manitoba and Saskrdebewan — have resulted in a November 4th through December 23rd. 
continued dedine in the duck population,” Freeh said. "1 The southern soim was givea four bonus days because it 
hope waterfowl enthusiasts will continue to buy duck stamps does not have the three-goose bag Umit for the last 15 days 
to help siqipoct waterfowl prefects.” of the season like tite Sontiiera lUinoto Quota Zone and the 

The goose season will be Umited to a total harvest of Bend Lake Zone. 
103,500 birds, Freeh said. All of tile season dates and Urnhs are subject to final fed- 

"Tbe Canada goose harvest quota reflects a 40 percent etal framework r^utotions to the apnpoval of the 
increase from last year, which should make for nnoutstend- Mtostosippi F|ywqr Council, Freeh said. ^ 

it to recommended that fishermen bring along their 
Kankakee River Atlases to make notes in. 

The Atlases will also be sold at the Class. There to one 
for Indiana, one for the Dlinoto section of the Kankakee 
River. They may also be ordered from tiie above address. 
Price to SS.95 plus S1.7S shipping and tisndling for each 
Atlas. A subscription for 13 regnlar editions of Sports¬ 
man’s Letter to available for SIO,- 

SAndK 
Ctialenge 
Award Winner 

Bob Strah of Mokena 
duelled witii Bob Keseiowaki 
of Rochester Hills, Michigan 
in the dosing tops of the Area 
Permates ^them flUnoto 
200 at the Dnqndn State 
Paitgtocmls to bring hto 
Bench and Fle|d ll'26 Chevy 
Monte Carlo home second at 
theliiie. Strah led 123 of the 
200 laps which made up the 
event, inrtoding lap 198-199, 
but was not able to hoM onto 
the top spot. The eadting 
finish was the resuh of IS 
lead chariges among five.dif- 
ferent drivers. The average 
speed of the event was 
U.663 nqih. 

The second place fintoh at 
Dnqnoin combined with a 
second place finish at the 
Dlinoto State Fair two weeks 
ago. resaltod in Bob and the 
Roulo btotiiers team winning 
tile SfkK Challenge Award 
a $1,000 bonus awarded to 

flocks of geese start teeir V-sltoped flints sonfliwaid, 
fishermen who know the secrets of the Kankakee River 
are ready to go after the fumius Innker walleye, smaU- 
mouth bass, northern pike, catfish and panfish tto stream 
is so weU known for. 

In fact, for the growing number of Kankakee River fisher¬ 
men, frdl is THE time of the "real” fishing season. Water 
levels usually stabilize and fish begin feeding mote to store 
up fat for winter months when their food supply will be 
scarce. 

Too many people (especially lake oriented fishermen) who 
fish the Kankakee often find it so different from other bodies 
of water they become discouraged and quit trying this great 
stream. Help to available in the form of a Satwday, Septem¬ 
ber 23rd Ftohing Class at the Winfidd fain of Kankakee. 
Hosts indudes veteran ftoherman Ed Mnllady, pubUsber of 
the Sportsman’s Letter (the "River Maipmme^’), and hto 
son, liver guide Matt Mnllady. The 3 hour Claas represents 
some 80 years of Kankakee River fishing esperience. 

Hsheiiiien attending the Class soon fiM out that R is 
better to fish shallow portions of the river for moat game- 
fish, which parts of the rhrer arc best for the Afferent types 
of fish, how to rig up both live aid artificial baits so as not to 
be constantly snagged in the very friaces the fidi are feeding 
at. 

The Class indudes viewing of slides showing many of the 
very best fishing locations on the river, the ri^ bdts.to 
use when fishing and the right kind of tackle and how to 
use it to tile advantage of the fishermen. 

Boat fishing, shordiae fishing and wading todutiques are 
all described. 

Pre-regtotration to required for the Claas. Fee of $17 
(if paid by Sept. 18) should be sent wMi registation to: 
^Mtsaaen’s Ldtter, 726 S. Bhn, Kankakee. D, 60901. . 
Fee to $22 if registered ate that ditte. Vhaat 815-932-7285 
for credit card regtotration or more infomution. a38p 

Despite a tough schedule. Bob Heersema, coach for Saint 
l^vtor College Cougars women's voUeyball team, ezpects a 
strong showing thto season by his young team. Only one 
senior returns to the roster this year and Heersema is 
depending on the new talent of four freshmen and two 
tmimfers to boost the lO-member team. 

Thto to Hcersema’s first fiiU season as head coach. 
Formerly assistant coach, he took over mid-season last year, 
tending the team to a 20-19 season and a'fourth place finish 
in the Chicagoiand Collegiate Athletic Conference (CCAC). 

Former women’s volleyball coach at Thornton Community 
College and Andreas High Schod, Heersema currently 
opnehes the Second Qty VoUeyball Chib along with his posi¬ 
tion at Saint Xavier. Seven of the 10 Cougar voUeyball 
players previously played for Second CHy. 

Returning members of the Saint Xavin Cougar volleyball 
team, are Jori Spolarich, middle blocker; junior Lynn 
kdalocha, outside Utter/middle blocker; and sapbomofes 
Julie Cartoon, outside hitter/middle blocker, and Tami 
Irving (Oak Forest High School), aetter/outside hitter. 

w of fee Crestwood businessman, ami 
date, to the Bench and Field/RoHlo 
*s Ibbm brotiwrs race team from 
Hetoa Midlothian will neit compete 
. Rslte in Salem, Indiana on October 



Moraine Valley Theater Season 
orner Abbot, and thfoe aiie*act dmaas fitoni playwrishts such as 

Sl***'> ChdklKnr, O'Neill aad Moliete oompriie tlie leaaoa's 
■late. 

Theater (iibscribers also receive priority seatiiig in the 
Thie aad raifwming Arti Center, scheduled for completion 
in the foil of 1991.. la the fooire, all theater department pro- 

*•*« pl«e in the aita center, which features a 
1,200-ieat proscenium theater, a 27S-seat theater and a 100- 
seat eaperimetital theater. 

The cost of four individual adult tkfcete is S29; for a 
season subscription, the cost is S20. For senior citizens 
students, a season subscription is SlS, a savings of S5. Dis¬ 
counts on dinner theater tickets also are available. 

On Thursday, September isth and Friday, September 
29th, MVCC will hold auditions for "J.B.”, the second play 
in the theater department’s season of classic dranw, which 
tells of a businessman whose life parallels that of the 
Biblical Job. Blessed with all of today’s comforts, J.B. is 
suddenly beset with deaths and catastrophies with no 
apparent meaning. Like Job, he does not curse God, but 
attempts to find meaning in sufferings. 

Auction times are 3 to S p.m, and 7 to 9:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and 7 to 9 JO p.m. on Friday in the MO Building on 
the Palos Hills campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. Those audition¬ 
ing should be familiar with the script. Auditions will consist 
of script readings and improvisations. 

Performance dates are December 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 
14th, lSth,16di and 17th. 

For more information, or to order a season subscription, 
call the theater department at 974-SSOO. 

Bf 

BIN Corcoran 
Oscar Wilde's “The Impoftsnce of Being Esniest**, 

Archibsld MscL^sh's *‘The Boys frona Syrscuse", 
I s mosicsl by Bichsrd Rogers, Lorenz Hart and Geo^e 

Cole Porter Revue 
Tioftets are on sale now eit. 475 for tickets, 

for Theatre D’s production of “Cole features a seasoned 
"Cole,’’ a musical revue cast with eztensive theatrical 
based on the life and music credits including three 
of Cole Porter. Directed by Theatre n veteraiu: Carol 
Stephen Mcotto, “Cole’’ Kearney of Palos Heights, 
is a sophisticated musical Cassie Schoenbacher of 
journal of American lives, Beverly and Jim Sherman, 
loves, and librettos from Evergreen Park. All were 
swing to syncopation. seen in last season’s “An 

Theatre n, a professional Evening with Gershwin.’’ 
company in residence at . 
Saint Xavier College/Chl- cart members are: 
cago, will present ’’Cole’’ '**“*7 Albany, Lincoln 
September 7-24 on stage at 52?“*’ i,^*?** 
theCoHege,3700WmtlOJrd 9^^ Si^und 
Street. Petfotmances are 
given in McGuire HaU at Lakeview; 
8 p.m. Thursday to Saturday; S?“*^P* ^''ST**® 
2 p.m. on Sunday Tickets Tom Tiimino, C&ago 
are *9 Thursday (S8V^ '^**“®**’ 
citizens and students); 
SIO Friday, Saturday and Theatre 0 is a member of 
Sunday ($9 senior citiaens the League at Chicago 
and studenu). Call 779-3300, Theatres. 

Rotary Luncheon Speaker 
Dr. Edward E. Gordon, Wisconsin aad Minnesota, 

founder and superintendent Dr. Gordon holds his 
of Imperial Tutoring and Ph.D. in educational founda- 
Educational Services, Inc., tions from Loyola University 
wiU be the guest speaker at of Chicago and is a lecturer 
the Oak Lawn Rotary lunch- in DePanI’s admol of educa- 
eon on Monday, Sqrtember tion. He has served as a 
18th at 12:15 p.m. at the Oak u. » ^ . 
Lawn Holiday Inn. Dr. to foe Illinois 
Gordon will discuss new ^ 

children attend and influence Consumer Guide to ftivate 
curriculum and outcomes of Tutoring Services”, pub- 
the sdiool systems. He will lished by Phi Delta Kappa 
describe such systems in Educatioinal Foundation. 

"When You Wish The Best 
Makc-ll Dinner At Gibbons' 

HOUtS: 
5 to n Mon. Ihrv frt 

Sot. from 4 

Acceptoo . only 

MutieJ 
(iuilarisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs, 

“Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 
"Accordian Tony" Sun, 

□ IN PERSON 
□ ON STAGE 

LEGAL NOTICE SCHEDULE: 
Thursdiy, 
SiptembM- ZI . 7:30 P.M. 

All Silts '/t Prldl 
WMAQ 5 Fimlly Night 

Fridiy. 
iSiptimbir 22 

APPUCATIONS FOR POSIHON OF 
POUCE/OFHCER IN THE VILLAGE OF 

CHICAGO RIDGE, ILLINOIS 

10:30 A.M. 
SchMl Slow 

7:30 P.M. 
Siturdiy. 
Siptimbir23.. IKK P.M. 

4:30 P.M. 
Sunday, 
Siptimbir 24 . 1.-00 P.M. 

4:30 P.M. 

TICKET PRICES: 
S9J0SS8.S0 

SIJiOOff . . .KldtlEind Undw. 
S2i)0 Off... Griups 20 ar Miri. 
* Fir SdNtl SiNw Ml Stmo Manmim. 

Call 13121961-7922. 

SALARY AND BENEFTTS 

Starting salary for patrolman. 124,271.17. Uniform 
aBowanoe; hoapitalizatian; pension; vacation and sick days. 

QUALIFICA110NS 

U.S. Citizen. Ages 21-35. Requirements-bealth. mental 
•nd physical abilities necessary to perform the duties of 
patrolman. Must have a valid driver’s Ueenae and possess 
those qualifications set out in the Rules and Regulations of 
Polioe and Fire Commission of the vpiage of Chicago Ridge. 
APPLICANT MyST PASS AGnJTY, WRITTEN, ORAL, 
PHYSICAL, PSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION AND 
POLYGRAPH TEST. 

Ticitais available at Horizon Box Office 
(cash only. 11-7 Mon.-Fri., Noon-S Sai<i: 
and all mi pC^.iaiuii TIckrt Centers. Tickets On Sale 

NOW! to Charge Dehals to VISA or MasterCard 
can 312/559-1212 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am-10 pm. 
Sat. 8:30 am-9 pm. Sun. 9 am-S pm. 

VILLAGE OF CHKAOO RIDGE 

4 
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USSIFIED TD BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

W»‘ii It—phont your want 
ad AM 14 papar« for only $3.00. 
Ralo Sl.SO por lino. (2 lino mini- 
mum.) 

Ml Groonwood ExproM 
Aitip ExproM 
Burbonk SticfciUy Indopondont 
EVopgroon Pork Courior 
Oak Lawn Indopa^^dani 
PakM Ciii2an 
PaUM Dtizan Hickory HiMt Ed. 
Chicago RidgaCiliMn 
Worth Citiian 
BavorlyNawa 
Scottidaia Aahbum indapand 
Midlothian-Braman Maaaangar 
Oriand Township Masaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapendont 
OFFICES 
Mam Offica-3840 W 147th St 

38S-242S 
Mt Graanwood-3135 W. 111th 

388-242$ 
OakLawn~S211 W 9SthSt. 

388-2426 

Copy IS aocaptad with tha undar- 
standing that tha publishars 
aaaumas no rasponsipiiity lor 
omission through ciaricai or ma- 
chanicai error and shall ba under no 
obligation or liability erf any kind 
what&oavar. either to tha adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on tha advanisar‘8 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error oy publishing tha cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 
5 days ot the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabash . Chgo 667-Ona 
10101 S Ridgeland Ch Ridge 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
AN ANSWER OF LOVE 

Do you want your baby to grow up 
in a loving, caring family? To have 
an INVOLVED FATHER, a FULL¬ 
TIME MOTHER who worked with 
children and comes from an adop¬ 
tive family herself? We know you 
want your baby to have the BEST 
LIFE POSSIBLE. We can provide ' 
that life. Confidential. Medical/ 
legal paid. Please call our attorney 
ANYTIME at 9S7-6B17. 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've made the responsible 
decision to give your baby the pre¬ 
cious gift or life, and are now faced 
With the most difficult decision 
when deciding what's best for 
their future. Allow us to carry on 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and secure home. Medicai/legai 
paid Confidential. Please call our 
attorney at 957-6838 

BUSMESSSERVKES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES ‘ EMPLOYMENT 

Adoption 
A Loving Option! 

Dear Birth Mother: 

Ware! loving chlldleaa couple 
who really care about you and 
the pracioua life you're carry¬ 
ing We can help aaae your bur¬ 
den whan agoniaing with the 
daciaion ol your baby'a future. 
Our haarta, home and arma are 
eager to welcome a baby into 
our llvaa. Madicaiflegal paid. 
Confidential. Por more Infor¬ 
mation about ua. plaaaa call 
our attorney at tS7.aB33. 

Cement Work 
& Tucfcpointing Building Maintenance Building Maintenance 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

j.c.’b concrete work 
All Typaa of Concrete Work 
Bridt Work ■ Tuckpointing 

36 YaaraExparienoe ' 

Free Eadmates 

B74.S412 
955-9413 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bonded & Insured 

Chicago & Suburbs 
Vise-M/C 

4300705 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP , REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 
HREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

376-0939 
- p 

Entertainment | 

MUSIC I 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS | 

3 Hours/$145 I 

5983560 I 

Garage Door Service i 

COME JOIN eXJR TEAM. 
WorkNearHome 

CASHIERS 
Average Pay $5.00 Per Hour 

No B^ience Necessary 
‘Competitive Pay ‘Excellent Benefits 

‘Flexible Schedules 
Must be neat and have a good working 
background. Apply at any of our 4 Chicago- 
land locations or Cal I 

9686803 
DELTA SONIC CAR WASH 

eoe _ 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

m BROTHERS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Beautiful Landscapes 

fiAMf Quality M aiiitenaiice 

. Affordable Rates 

alopecia ABEATA 
suppoirroBoup 

Hav* ypu had or art you hovmg 
any problam.in daaiing with 
AiopanaT Lal't gat logallwr 
and ahira our oiporMnooi 
Wo oouW holp oaDh odior 
CONTACT: MOMMA KANTBI 

(t1fia»«IW 

cac Gorago Daar Sarvica 
Wc handle: 

•Replaoement springs 
•Operators 
•New door sales 
•Sale B Service 

Call 350-1194 

Handyman 

HANDYMAN 
All types of home & apartment 
work done 

Jeff 499-4376 

Home Appl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Wialien — Dryer* 

Dtahwaalun 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
918-5454 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AAB Painting 
a 

Diywal Repnir 
Oean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimatea-References 

335-2593 after 6PM 

I Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Weekly cuts as 

low as SI0.00 

I Call Now For Summer Reservation | 
.RniHininimiiHimHmmiiiwiiiiiiiiHiuiimMniMMiiiiHiimiiiHiuiiiiHHNHUiiHHiiHiiiii 

Plaster-Patching 

OryMil Taping. Fras Mlmata 
No Job Toe Small 

4245710 

Paving 

GEMNI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 

■'Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOLIR 
HOME SB OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kanmora, Whirtpool, Automatic 
Waahar & Dryar Sarvica 

Sarvica Call S11.SB 
Call BUI SBS-SSSS 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WBLCOMC WAGON 
HOiTCM 

FliRlbto Hours 
For srsM of Cfsstwood, MIdlo- 
lhl«) A Oik Forosl. 

Com S^^7176 

Restaurant Opportunities 

The Olive Garden 

COME WORK IN 
THE GARDEN! 

Challanga. Excitamant. Fun. 
Rawarda. It's all waiting for 
you at Tha Oliva Gardan. 
We have more than 100 oppor- 
tunltlea Immediately available. 

• Hosts & Hostesses 
• Waiters & Waitresses 
• Bartenders 
• Cashiers 
• Dish Machine 

Operators 
• Utility People 
• LineCooks • 
• Production & Prep 

Cooks 
• Bussers 
• Pasta Makers 

Applicaliona will be taken 
dally, between 8 a.pi.-7 p.m. 
Apply lor any of tha poaltiona 
lltlad above by vtaitlng with ua 
at our newaat location: 

The Olive Garden 
76th & Cicero Ave 
lAcroit from Ford City 

Shopping Conter) 

Burbank 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

THE OLIVE GARDEN 
The Accant'i On Succaoo 

RETAIL 
MERCHANDISER 

Part Time 
Wo arc a National Oiatrlbutor of 
books and magizlnaa in ttta 
Clkeago area Making an IndlvMual 
to work approximaloly 15-20 hours 
par weak msrctiandialng our 
products to araa rslall atorM. 
Tarrilory will Induda Brfdgeviaw 
and aouthwaat CMcmo. Om 
nariMiry. proof ol automobllo 
Inouranco roquirod. Starting Mlary 
Is tS par hour, plus mllaaga rslm- 
buriamanl. Candidate muM ba a 
Mil aurtar and capabla of working 
Indapandsnily. For conaidaration 
call Kathryn at: 

4404447 
9AM-12Naon 

CHAS. LEVY 
CIRCULATING CO. 

1200 N. North Branch 
Chicago, IL. 60622 

EOE 

RN’s & LPN’s 

Extandsd Cars Managamant, 
a network ot hoalth care MHIm 

.committed to oxoolioneo. Advanoad 
training a advanesmant potential. 

Call: 

Naney Fox 
Monday-Friday, 9-5 

472-0297 

EARN MONEY typing at home. 
$30.000/yaar income potential. 
Details, (1) 80&887-6000 Ext. 
B-1042 

M.S.W. 

Extended Cere Menegement. 
a networlLdl health cere uieiuuee 
committed to exceilence. Advanced 
training end advancement poten-. 
tiel.Call: 

Nancy Fox 
Monday-Friday, 9*5 

472-0297 

HOUSE OF LLOVD/XNIAS 
AROUND THE WORLD 

Earn Free SSS in MarcbandlH 
No nood to have paopla In 

yourhoma. 
Hava a Catalog Party 

For Mora Into Call Mary 

FACTORY 
Immadiata optninga avallabis lor 
Mon a wanton. CAR IS NECES¬ 
SARY. Poraonnsi Pool will ba 
aopapllng applicMiona on Friday 
Sspl. ISih from 9-11AM at; 

HaR BLOCK 
4SS1 W.SSIhSt. 

OM Lawn, IL 
^^^^Parklng in raar of building) 

DRIVER 
Chicago baaed carrier 
needs over-the-road 
company drivers. 2 yrs. 
over-the-road exp. • a 
must, clean driving 
records, drug screen. 
We offer excel, pay & 
benefits. Call 

AreltaJonaa Oliva 
(312)642.3600 

or 
1-800-921-1879 



PandaM*! tar thi prla «l 1. Our 
"UNtURPASSED VALUEt" M 
■ubtael ID Mur liapHlIotk land; 
162.00 Ratandabta Oapaait, 
batanea of 6118.00 uoan appreval. 

OEMOHIRE^ 
6UIM115C, 19K6. PhHnOravafW. 

WaWia, N.. 60067 
LlmttadOuantKyl 

^ MDLOTHUN 4^ 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

-THinSDAY, 

REAL ESTATE 

im4,lM9^rAC«17 

AUTOMOTIVE 
EMPLOYMENT 

MSTRUOnONS MSTRUCnONS 
V 

RENTALS 
Help Wanted 

M&F Trade Schoole Trade Schoole 
Unfurniehed 
Apartments Houses For Sale Campers 

EARN LARGE 
INCOME AT HOME 

Doing Ugm AaMmMy E niom. 
For Intormaltan call 

91B-«833 
Banaaan6aiii.6|)iii 

Hdta. IL 6046$. Ona ftory frama 
•tauoa. unUi dalaciMd frama ga- 
rago to ba ooW at pubtc auction 
purooam to iuO||manl ontarad In 
Circuit Court of Cook Cou^, 
Wmoit. caoa no. 8aCb-679t. 

~ sorwars 
Bruno G. Mfrobtowiki, at al.. 
Odtandaoti. by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. a90768^1F) in 
Room 701. Riebard J. (May 
Cantar. Chicaga, Winois, at 12 
Noon, Octobar 18. 1989. 

Sala Iliad bo imdar tha tadow-- 
ing tarmi: Cash or cartifiad fundi 
at tha tuna of sala or if agnmd to 
by couinol tar plaintiff prar to or 
at tha tima of sala lOK down by 
cash or c^iad funds, balanea 
snthin 24 nburs in carbfwd funds 
with no rafunds in any caso. 
Pramisai wM not ba opan tor 
msaactioit. 

For information: Esamino tha 
court Mo. contact Plaintifrs at- 

' tomay as sat forth balow or sand 
a salf-addrsssad. stampad aniio- 
lopa to Plaintiff's attomay which 
staiss tha kiformabon raquaslad, 
salt data, dafandant’s nama and 
Jtfw to attomay fila no. 88- 
00922. 

Coddis and Asioriatas. P.C., 
Attomay for Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Aua.. Court A, (Mibrook 
Tarraca. It 60181. (312) 629- 

294228C 

1974 Starcraft Oalaiiy 6 - good 
condition.! ully aquIppM. 

466-1648, 

Used Cars SCHOOL OP BUSINESS 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

♦ EXECUTIVE .★ LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROG’RAMS 

Our gradi^es are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning ★ Afternoon A Evening Claaaes 

Financial Aid AvailaMt 

A"" « AVee Catalog 
SOSO S. Kc4iie Ave. 436^050 

New Qasses Now Forming 

BHia laland - 31 f 2 rooms 
Saniors prof 6380 3664043 

R.4tl.K 
iNVBmmv ipictAutn 

llltaWinl“Vbu" 
TMs Is lha opportunhy you hava 
baan i^lng ter vwiara work Is 
fun and tha pay Is groat. Who sisa 
would oMar you pdd balnlng and 

Ihoaa of you IhM prater aarly mom- 
Im, avsnlogs and watewnds. 
For'inlormalion and to schsdula 
an intorvlow plaasa oaH 

3614601 
Mond» thru Wsdnaaday 

10AM to 8PM 

OHice 
1976 Mawirick In mint. oond. 
31,600 ml. -rlgm front body work 
nasdsd -parkad al 2620 W. 90lh 
Pl..byownar4^^7637 OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

m Palos Hsights From i.000 to 
6.000 so. II. Immad. Occupancy 

WAnER ENTERPRISES 
361-8200 

GOVERNS4ENT SEIZED Vshiciss 
Irom 6100. FOrd. S4aroadss. Cor- 
vollss. Chavya. Surplus. Buyors 
Quids a) 606667-6000 EM. S-1042 

Rustproofhg ~ 
!iWJlaLlWf'i'T‘iLTr 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
__ AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTHH^ V(XM INVE6TMENTI 

Compiste auto rualprooling wid 
fabric protection (Mats A rugi) 
InlroductorypriosSlOO 

Call 
Lan’sAutoRwts 

7664900 

PROORAIMMBR/ANALVBT 
Naadad tar suburban or downtown 
arsa immadlately. CNI or sand 
reeumt to 

MTWACnvggugiNBsg 
6V6YEM8 

362Saulter(laldRd. 
Oak Brook. 11.00621 

971-9100 

A PERFECT 
PARK-LIKE SETTING 

IN 
LOVELY PALOS PARK 

Rambling rodwood skted Rwich 
wllh thras bsdrooms and Ilk 
ba^. A 24 X 13 scroanad lunt) 
parteet lor anlartalnlng ahing with 
an "In-ground" swimmino pool. 
Ltw laxas and in an axoallant 
school district. Lcealsd al 9100 
W.MoCsrIhyRd 

Phona 

44S-14M 

'No RaallorB Pisaasl 

Musicel 
instructions MERCHANDISE 

'Articles For 
Sole 

MUSKUSSONS 

Must ba axparlanoad. Exoallani 
banafits. MK ABOUT our 61000 
hiring bonua program. 

Call 8AM to 4PM 
4964017 

Piano, organ, 8iiitar,<lninu 
998-3S4S 

ten. It 80449. No proparty 
daKnptten avaNabla to ba SOW at 
pubic auetten purauant to United 
9^ Otetrfet Court, Northam 
Oistrtet of Mnote, Eaatom DIvi- 
Sion, case no. 88C4419, Gol- 
gprna Wsal» CradR Csrparatlon, 
PtekiUff, yg. Stuart tomaa Sub- 
jaet, RHa J. Subfa^ Jay Wate- 
nm, intorim Trurtaa, Southwast 
Chieags Chapter CradR Union, at 
al., OatenteMite by Nancy Vai- 
Im, Spadat Cnmmissisnar at 
Bte front door el Courtroom 
goal" the Ddloy CMe Conter, 
Chto^B. Mbiois at lOJO A.M. on 
Oeltbar 3, 1988. Sate ahai bo 
undar tho teiewinb tenna: Caalr 
or cortWad tenda, 1011 at tha 
Um a« sate and tho batenta 
wRhin twontydour houra. Tha 
aub^ptbparty ia oNarad tor 
late wRheut rapraaanteUun as ta 
Ouaily or quoniite of tHte or 
roEourao to PtebiWf. Ptomiait 
iM^ bo opon ter teopoetten. 
For bitormotion: Soto cterkTe^ 
bo * Kroteman, Ptetetiffb AMr 
nw U61 A Uba Ooab Raad. 
Oaar^Minato 80019, Toi No. 
(312) 949«)40 babaatn tha 

of IM P.M. and 3A) 
AM. ONLY. 
299913C ^ 1 

bargain 
Octagon, Otnolte labtefwood whh 
amoko giaoa tap. 4 ohtira. Umd 
onoa sn.oo. Br. Iwttd, twiy 
Amor, choir wioal. oond. S46.00 

3a6-7S11 
3860670 

MERCHANDISE QOVERNMENT HOME horn fl 
6J ropdr). DolInquonI tax prcptrly 
Ripilteilona. Coll 1-606487-0000 
Exi. OH-1042 tar eurtanl ripo IW. 

Garage Sale 
FOR6ALE 

zsniin Tormlnol wfKoyboord 
620040 

Omogo Floppy Owe 
6200.00 

Both in Exooltani CondiUon 
COII66762M 

ForOnlo 
Offico Crodonza S ft. long. Mack 
metal wfwood gram tarmics top. 
"LWo Now" condition. 3126 

.Calia67-626l 

Antiques Oattvoiy 6 Otetrlhiitlon Paopta 
naadad W halp dtetrlbuta our 
brochuto to buitniaaaa. Cxcollant 

Wanted Real Estate 
Bludtnl taohlno tar Math TUtar 
soma axoninga. HIgb school toval 
math. Your homo or mina. Call 
avta. Collagtaludanlok WANTlOAfACANT PROPCRTlit 

CASH PAID - BY OWNER ONLY 
8360077 - Latwa Mamtgt 

AUTOMOTIVE 
FLEA MARKET 

CHRIST U. METH. CHURCH 
3730 W. noth at. AMp, 80866 

OAT.SEPriO 
Spasa RntrvaUona By Mall Only 

61040 
Into: 3664616 687-6236 

Travel Trailers 

For Sola 
Vacation In stylo m this 1B76 
Monitor Skylounga Ttevol Traitor. 
II will iloap your family of up to 
7 comlortobly (Includoo a iiporaM 
bonx bodroom for prioocy). Air 
condilionar. hollar, alovo and 
rsirigtrslar aM Mi axosllsnl candi- 
lion. Como sas tor yourmlf CoS 
867-0420 63.000 firm 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

Rraes 

WipanBdimoM'aBOSW-4apssd 
OBOndis - wtnddtbta - kggn 
rMi - sutamooiiir - isw naMn) 
chono» ISte 

^liwtad Individual o muM. 
SoM tanguago hitafiil. Exp. 
itaolrid. but wWMniui 

7764n6 

Pete 
Doge. Cats, Etc. 

Looking tar a good homo - tavebla 
8 yr. old whita nnta oM. Uvis in¬ 
doors at oil tMiwa. LHtarbox IrMnid 
la nsutarid, Ir. dislowid. 66.00. 
A0U.T80NLV 3867611 

3866670 

FMANCiAL 

Bueinese 
Opportunity 

Wanted To Buy 

&e bBiko as to why 
IffttebB^eio," says 

erBCOoroTNAM. "NattauJ 
NtteigBggi Wgek to bb 

FACTORY BE00M6 
3844 W.147tliSt. 

(1bbi.SiM of 14761 Bteditedl 
371-M7 

visa 4nd MsMm Ohagi 

PLOWS 
Reception 

NOW WITH... 

‘Itougii Reoffl” 

And 
Reference Books 

7 Days 10 5(EST) 

Sunday 12-5 

(317)869-5525 

20 SHOPS 

NOTICE 

PLOWS Council on Aging 
will .boot a volunteer recep¬ 
tion on Monday. October 2nd 
at IJO p.m. at the Orland 
Township Activity Room, 
15100 S. 94th Ave. The suc¬ 
cess of programs offered by 
PLOWS for senior citizens in 
the townships of Polos, 
Lemont. Otl^ and Worth 
hinge on volunteer help. 
Thte special reception is 
given in honor of those vol- 
unteers who give their time 
and share their talent to sup¬ 
port these programs and help 
impfove life for the elderly. 

Each voluateer will be 
recogniied and will receive f 
certWeate of appreciation. 
ReCreahments will also be 
served. The reception will be 
held inunedietely following 
the PLOWS annuel business 
meeting. 

For fofither information, 
please call PLOWS at 
422-4722. 

Celebrate 
Hattonal 
Newspaper Week’ 

October 8di to 14th marks 
"Natianals Newspaper 
Week” to highlight the ser¬ 
vices new^Mpen aad their 
stafb provide and the free- 
dotM they protect. Spon¬ 
sored by Nevvapaper Aseock- 
tioB Manogers Inc. (NAM), 
Nathmal Netgspaper Week 
has been obaeived annuelly 
siace 1940. TMs year's 
theaw Is 'A Free ftess; 
DaaMKracy's Femi’. 

“h the dqr-tn-day life of 



MVCC NOTES 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1987 FORD 
TAURUS 4-DR, 

illy locfory equipped, 524 

*4495 
1 15” ■ ■ PER MO * • 

NOW 
ONLY 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1591h and Halsted 
HARVEY 

Sauk Trail and ChiCGgo Pd T C A OOOl 
SO CHICACX) HTS /04'O«5U' 

H ,j-S W .r'd.), E rcj.i, )PV S.ilu'd,iy 9AM S isPM 

CAU FOP FP[[ CB£Dir CHICK TODAY’ 

Morgan Puk Academy's Academy and die common- 
Key Onb recently an- ity. Perhaps the moat popu- 
ooui^ tU officers for the lar Key Club activity it ha 
1989-90 school year. The annual Peanut Day. On FH- 
newly elected officers In- day, September 22nd, 
dude the foUowiim Upper Morgan Park Academy stu- 
Scbool students: President denU will fin the streets to 

Atman Shah, Oak^^^U^ Seeking Craft Exhibitors 
Cotttesponding Secretary Our La<ty of Loretto 9:00 a.m. to 4K)0i 
Lori Langston, Chicago and Women’s Guild is looking Fee: S2S vtable. 
Recording Secretary Aileen for exhibitors for their annual Anyone inter^ 
Hovanessian, Munster, IN. arts and crafts baxaar. call the rectory ai 

I^KeyaubisaKhranis CHRISTMAS VHXAGE their name ^nd 
sponsored organization ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW and an 

which serves Morgan Park Sunday. November 2foh senttothra. 

collect money for disabled Moraine Valley Cooimunity College will sponsor a trip 
children and other com- to see the historic sites and landmarks of Rodtntd on Satur- 

MTvice needs. To day. September 16th. Art, ardiitednte, unique musenaM. 
contribute to ftiis worthy historical homes, edncafional institutioiH and picturesqne 
cause, cmmunity residents gardens highlight the tour. Departure is at 8 a.m. ftom the 
m asked to make a dorm- college center on the Palos Hills campus, with return to 

carnpus at 7 p.m. The cost is S3S per permn and includes an 
fees, lunch and motorooach tran^ortttiao. 

For more information, caU the center for community and 
continuing education at 974^745 or to register, caU 
974-2110. •- 

*** 
Do you want to enroU in a college credit course but don’t 

have enough ttanef Moraine VaUey Comnmnity CoUege 
will offer a variety of mini-semester dasses this ^ so stu¬ 
dents can lake a dass in a shorter amount of time. Mini¬ 
semester courses meet for a shorter period of time than 
regular 17-we^ semester courses. The same amount of 
material Is covered. 

Fan mini-semester sessions begins the weeks October 
9th and October 23td. Courses are offered in business, com- 
munications, computers, criminal justice, dectaonics, 
information management systems, mathematics, non¬ 
destructive evaluation and real estate. 

Additional mini-semester courses begin in November. 
For more infosmstion, indnding dm times and course 

numbers, caU the college service center at 974-2110. 

As summer draws to an 
end, so does the Worth 
Township Highway pbtiict 
Annual Summer Program. 

Highway Commisskvier, 
Robert D. Smith, Jr., was 
“very pleased’’ witii the 
part-time students he hired 
this year. “We had an oppor¬ 
tunity to employ 8 young 
men this spring," Commis¬ 
sioner Smiti) was quoted as 
saying, “they srere all very 
ptodn^vel" 

Some of the tasks the crew 
helped the Highway District 
with were: weed control, 
mowing, street repairs, 
dead tree removal, etc. 

19L000 MILE 
VMJUliUlTV 

The annual business'meet- Activity Room. 15100 S. 94th entitled to two votes, 
ing of PLOWS Council on Ave. AU HOWS members A reception honoring the 
Aging will take place on ue invited to attend this PLOWS Seniorama and 
Monday, October 2nd at meeting where tim executive office vdunteen of the past 
1p.m. The meeting will be dficera and board members year will be hdd immediately 
held at the Orland Township for the 1909-^ fiscal year fallowing this aimiMl busi- 
■ w . will be elected. Individual ness meeting. Refteshments 
P^Qn0Q0 and life members are each will be served. 

af entitled to one vote. Organ- For further infennation, 
ixational and corporate bene- call PLOWS Council on 

RtfflPItintiAn members are each Aging at 422-6722. 

»3s895* 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSCS Kurck BrothcfS 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

8AM to bPM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
* Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. Illth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-888S 

*3a095* 

Sofa exair-Love Scat SlSsioO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
lanhASprinettaW 

ZBIookaEaatofnjIaaW 
MWlotnian 

Phoiie 371-3737 

*2^9S* 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

^A95* 

tsmtaam 
PMSttf 

*3,395* 

EMPLOYER_' 

HOWLONO_8M 

AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT _ 

APPUCAirrS glQNATURE 
CUT OUT AND MAN. TO; 

PRICE OF CAR OESREO 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLFN 
WORKMANSHIP ’ - jtEFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATI 

A Rules of the Road class 
is being offered at the Orland 
Towaihtp office, located at 
ISIOO S. 94th Ave. Thb free 
claaa will be held on Wednes¬ 
day, September 27th from 
1 to 3:30 p.m. To registeT, 
call the Orland Township 
office at 403-4222. 

*1,595 



Mary P. Hahtn, 

Worth Pioneer 
Funeral cervices were held Tuesday morning thm Our 

®^.**lf,*S!** Church for Maiy F. "Pansy " Plahm (nee 
Powm), 87, Hfe^ong resident of the Worth area who died 
oh Saturday, September 9th. Interment was at Holy 
Sepulch^ Cemetery. 

She was WortA’s village cleih from 1955 to February 1963 
n^en she lesipied to take a position to the Worth post 
onto. ,She had been appointed derfc to replace her 
husband. George, who had died. George had been derk 

from May 1.1928 when he was elected for the first to seven 
terms. 

Kelen), Maiy (Casey) 
William (Sharon), 

t) Woolet aito the late Eileen Kerkstra and 

-1 great-grand- 

Haden. ^ ^ Lode, Gbrdoa (Vera). Robert (( 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre Mass was said Monday at '?*****^ ' _ 
cemetery. St. Midiael Churdi. Orland *“* *•* «»ndniother to 29 and 

^ ‘ Pwk. for Mary Boros. niotherrf36. 

WSiam Keegan . “““ynBohel EmmaGogol 
St“l^ *Su^L^ Mass was said Monday at Mass was sai 

^ ®“8e St. Gerald C 
Uwn, for Will^ L. grandchildren; five great- Church, Chicago RldgTto Lawn, fiir Emi 

WadalynRoSirw. 66. who died or 
Auj^^Aquina Council ^Helen Barlog and a She is survived by her Poland while vii 
K^tstoC*^^. brother.StanIgrBerera. daughter. Virginia Rae^(Ger- Shewo^asi 
^ . ■** •“» Interment, Holy Sepulchre aid) Ryan; eight grandad- yean in the ( 
daughter, Je^ A. Leeney; Cemetery. ten; 11 graat-grandchildren Department to 

^ * brothec,. George Hospital. Sk 

•TSS:Srn.„s„.«,„ MaiyEnckson o .m,. SSSTS, 
Cemetery. Funeral services were held Alfred Nevbeft. Jf. United States to 
I oiirAnMA'nAn^MK..^ Monday at the Andrew J. She is survi 
LaUlOnCu U UOnOQnUC McGann St Son Funeral Maas was aaid Monday at sooSt Daniel ol 

Home for Kfoty Erickson. Christina Church for Aleiiuider and i 
Mass was said Wedhesday She is survived by her Alfred J. “Bud" Neybert, seven erandchil^ 

at Our Lady of the Woods sons, Carl '(Lois), William ^ Gamaliel, Ar., 
Oinrch. Palos Park, for (Helea), Paul (Melodie), formeriy to Chicago. He RIChardDanek 
Laurence E. O’Donoghue, a Arthur (Theresa) and Ray *nrved to the Air Force to the 
nafive to Killarney, County (Joyce); a daughter, Edna Korean War. ' He was a Mass was said 1 
Kerry, Ireland. Lonaine (Kenneth) Sullivan; Member to the Moose Lodge Incarnation Chur 

He is survived by his 28 gra^children; eight I^ and St. Peter the Heights, for.Rkhai 
aridow, Eileen; a sdn, Shane; great-grandchildren; a sis- Fisherman Church, both in Hanek D, 18. 
daughters, Meghan and ter, Nora Baffin and a Arkansas. He is survivei 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. MeGann & Son 

mmioNB7n.rTM 

letvtogCUBagtoaaiflm Over 32 Toon 
SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Facilities Available at 4950 W. 79th STREET 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FunenI Hoint 

John R. Thompsen A.Robert B. Knenster, Dlrsctora 
FamRy Operated 

5578 W. 9Slb stw Ort Lawn - 42S-8S88 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes John Neibor 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

SSOO W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. - KXIOl S. Western 
4727 W. IQJrd St., Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 and Matjohn A. (Frank) ^ 

Conte; a son, Lawrence H. AlOertLOftUS 
(Patricia); eight grandchild- _ , . . ,. 
ran and two great-grand- 

at the Blake-Lamb Funeral 

Intend, St. MarV H^, Oak Uwn, for Albert 
Cemetery. Charles LoRns, a veterannnd 

retired 35-year employee to 
Joseph Walz Spiegelinc. 

_ . . ... He is survived by his 
Funeral senncM were held ,i,ter, Gertrude Kozlowski. 

Wettoe^y Bl^- ferment. Chapel HOI 
Umb Fto^ Gardens. South. 
Uwn, far Joaqih John Wah 

hi. lie IB snrvivmuDy mb son, 
Joaeplk (Joann); a danghter, Ftmeral services were held 

,Jaaa (Thomas) Wilson: fo«r Saturday at St. John Luth- 
gtandchildren and four eran Church, Hebron, U., 
great-grnndchildrea. for Debra I. Mercer, 24, to 

Lymiwood, Wa., fonnerly to 

Lauretta Sickness ***^ *'“7'“ 
ter-to-law to Robert and 

Funeral services were held Nancy Mercer to Midlothian. 
Wednesday at the Good She is survived by her 
Shepherd Lutheran Church, widower, Kevin, formerly to 
I*>Ioa Heights, -for Lauretta MkUothiaa; her parents, 
M. Biefcness. Raymond and itene Kuhl- 

She is survived by her man; sisters, Susan Hrodey, 
daughters, Marilyn (Donald) Diane Ftonerty Karen 
Lipman, Charlene, Marlene Magani. 
•nd Cheryl (James) Clack ^ . 
and two grandchildren. HoiOn StSOOSZ 

Interment, Chapel Hill' ^ 
Gardens, South Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Alesander Church. Palos 

Marion Zurella '*• 
StabosB,69. 

Mass was said Tuesday at She is survived by her 
St. Bernadette Church, Ever- sons, Thomas F. (Georgia 
green jPatfc, for Marion Lee), William L. (Rae) and 
Walshgurella. Walter A.; daughters, Pat- 

She is survived by her rida (Richard) Spwnw. Gcr- 
<lbughter, Dolotes Salus; a aMhw L. Staboss, Margaret 
ron. Larry (Kathy); three Lopes and Ftnnees (John) 
grandrtiBdren and a sister, Stabeas; 14 graadchddren 
Bernioe Kouba. and a sister. M^ Staboss. 

Pntwnbmsut. Rasunec- Interment. Resurrection 
tion Mausoleum. Ghmetery. 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
huneml Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Barvionof (Hstlnctlon...8incn 1863 

Kefcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2888 WuulB/Wi Btf—t • CusrBwnw Park "n, 
4868 Wnet 7801 Shwl • Ourbm* 
(788) 867-7068and (812) 881-7088 

The aggregate amount to property tases (estended), 
esdnsive tobond principal and interest levies by said 
Village far 1988ia 82.132,162 

Tte aggregate amount to the proposed tas levy for 
1989, esdnsive to bond principal and interest imias, 
is 82,143.000. 

The percentage increaae is 0.5% 

Hearing on the proposed tas levy iactcase to 
said IfiBage dmO be held on October 2. 1989 at 7 JO 
p.m. at 4500 West 123rd Street, to the VBIage HaB, 
AMp, BRnoia. 

BTOIDEROF: 

P>uaidan(.vaj^ dark and 

f'VBtogetoAWp 
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Roadway Levy Ftes 
Rcpreieiiuiiw James Keane (D-Chfcago) annouced 

Owernor T|»°^«on has signed into law a MU that 
sllom Ue and DttPage counties to levy fees for roadway. 
““35“«**o“**««Mtnewconstnicti<M. roaoway 

P*»»ed a bill two years ago that enabled 
^e and D^ge unties to inqiose and trvnmorta- 

"•»»“ the tow and local <jDiitractors and devetopeis were 
that municipalities were assessing un- 

‘*?^‘‘** • fr«baewoikfet cooperation 
««“»»«. muricipalities, and develo^to the 

planning Md construction of new roads in high growth 

new ot fc«to 

“B^ into the tow is a strict standard that requires fees 
rallected to be used for roads closely inqiacted by each new 
development paying the fee,” Keane mmT 

Municip^ities will be required to provide a comprehen- 

se^d ^ *”*** '' bearings before the impact fees ate as- 

"This innovative tow was worked out between ninnMp,,| 
Md county governments, developers, home buUders, ted- 

Keane stoted. “Ifs a new concept 

S ^ municipalities to 

Woman’s Club Luncheon 
“Tis Jail” is the theme of Wortum’s Qub (GFWC & 

the last of the summer IFWC) on Tuesday, Septem- 
luncheon and card parties ber 19th. It will be held to 
given by the Oak Lawn Cotonial Hall of Pilgrim Faith 
-1 United Church of Christ. •- 
Z'9411S.51stAve.,atnoon. 
V^I Icll * Mrs. Anne Oswald and 

\^'\l If" Mrs. JoAtme Lake are 
Jv/LII chairmen and will take 

I iff /Iz V) reservations. Tkiets are $5. 
The chairmen will be 

Cill\Vi‘k(»iK \\{KAsi '^**‘1 W°«l- 
you changs youf iifesTyla. COCk, l^tha ScOtt, IrCnC 

youf rwMs j,e changiog. loo Koeroer, Daisy Lane, Ellen 
Welcoo,, Wagon* can nelp you l.na AdamS, Dolores <lr.H»ll 
bon,t,s mal n,eel yoo> rogunaman., asaoeil ana 

My baskat of g.ns ana mlormalicn MaOel rOTSythe. 
a-aaiiabsoluialyfRff Miihonsct Fw mote information, call 
Amencanscooiacius angagaa Aonc at 361-OMt 
wman naa paranis. new ol./en5 JO1-U04J. 
ana paopia wbo nava |usl movaa m ^a a_ 
MavayoucnangaOyouM.lasiyiaof kl|nf| A Ml lit' 
knoosomaonaalMwnonay->Callow klllll ^EUUIt 

Beverly Rshbaugh Pizza Social 
422-4343 I A senior adult pizza social 

will be held on Tuesday, Sep¬ 
tember 19th at imon at the 
Elim B^itist Church FeUow- 
sh^ Han, 1083S S. Pulaski 
Rd. For reservatioas and 
further information, caU 
239-2396. 

Newborn Son 
A son, Jacob Robert, was 

born at Palos Community 
Hospital on September 1st to 
Rob^ and Linda Bronkala of 
Oak Lawn. 

if you live in my neighborhood IM be 
f'Appy lo vtsii you N you reside eise- 
<*here I 'H refer you to enoiner Repre- 
sentai.ve w no one rs evaHebte m your 
area, you may be interested m ihe 
posiTior yourseir I N forward your 
request for employment mformaiion 
to Out Memphis. I^rtessee office 

Kf^WKijy-^ 

BEON 
BETTER 
TERMS 
WITHYDUR 
HOUSE 
nMUlENI 

- With a “Boirow Better” home 
mortgage loan. 
With a borrow better home mortgage loan, 
you’ll enjoy the peace of mind that a fixed rate 
home loan can provide. 

Choose from 15,20 or 25 year terms with 15 
year rates as low as 1Q5%* (-1-3% closing 
pointsforcurrentcustomers—11.05% A.P.R.). 
a non-refundable application fee of $25 
applies and regardless of the plan you 
choose.. .you’H be on better terms with 
your house psyment. 

Call a loan oRkav today and borrow baMar at 
Oak Lawn lust ft Saviogs Bank, s 

Oak Lawn itust & Savings Bank 
4000Wust05thStiMt • OakLawm,IL ■ 312/425-4000 

‘PliwitnuntocunMiaRRSKnsCsclIo dang, Mlail Kin 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulu Dealers New A Used 

rRANKSHIREY INC 
lOms. Ctoro. 

HCWTAQE BANK Of OAK LAWN 
W. IWh ■...MUM 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Claws MBMh SI.MS.,,,2 

^ST S SAVINGS BANK 
MNttt. 

Banquel Rumus 

Beauty Sahms 

EnnpiRE beauty salon 
S503 W. SSIh SI.iSi-TTrO 

funeral Dbeclort 

thomwon s kuenster funeral home 
5670 W. BBifi Si.,..,,.QASdittttll 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S2I1 W. SSUlSI. 

Realtors 

(MW. tSthSt.. 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
SSM S. SM A«s. 

Rubbish ReiiMnal 

ME^RBROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
SM W. tOM tusst.SM 

%»ii^CEOfiGE VLASIS.realtors* 
ISM SI.._aiB.»ara 

Travel Agenctes. AirlkM Tkhels 

WOmo TRAVEL HART 
idiW. Mllin. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Anniversary 
Southwest Woman’s 

Chib To Celebrate 

“Mall Car 
Christmas Greeting 

swPms SMPigte 

Attorney General Neil F. Hmrtigan today renewed his call 
for tlie creatioa of a statewide grand jury to bring a more 
coordinated appronefa to Illinois’ war on drugs. 

Speaking bcStote the Fourth Annual Symposium of the 
Oflioeof InternationBl Criminal Justice in Chicago, Hartigan 
noted that law enfarcement agencies across the country are 
often at a disadvantage agalM the ultra-sophisticated dis- 
trflwtion networks available to drug dealers. 

"For years. State’s Attorneys in every county of Illinois 
have fon^t this war akwe, conn^ by county, with local 
grand jn^,” Hartigan said. “Om of the most effective 
steps we can take is to create a statewide grand jury on 
drugs so that we can coordinate and focus the overlapping 
efforts of our counties. ” 

Hartigan noted that with the involvement of organized 
crime, the drug trade is run "like a Fortune SOO company, 
with offices in many countries and a global distribution net¬ 
work. But the people in organized crime today aren't CEOs. 
They singly don’t give a damn about your life,, or your 
children, oryourfiiture.’’ 

The statewide grand jury would rely upon a strike force of 
attorneys to investigate and prosecute, and to faciliute the 
seizure of illegal drug profits. Hartigan said such a system 
would need to be tied to an overhaul of existing state drug 
enforcement programs to eliminate duplicatkm of services. 

“Our parents, our children and the taxpayers need an 
ed^. The statewide grand jury provides that edge-the 
ability to go after big-time drug dealers on a statewide basis 
with an organized, efficient, cost-effective approach," 
Hartigan said. 

"It’s time to make government accountable for what we 
can currently spend, to give taxpayers more of their 

an Oct. money’s worth. People are tired of paying more and more 
gym, IMM Lnwiar and seeing less and Im in return." 

> easIMI hum mi "Where Arwe steftT’’ Hartignn asked. "First, states 
m eeehge raugliy. must eliminate the duplication of efforts among agencies— 
S*n^ matteae). and create one focused, unified effort with one set of goals, 
eh pailaimanca fir objectives and priorities that maximize the effect of our lim- 
iand an. Shew awl hed resources.’’ 
il ‘Tkhel CaWnI’ Hartigan pointed to legislation he drafted and saw 

mwj throng the legislature this year which gives law enforce- 
OmWjjJhnek raw) ment an extra advantage in the seizure of drug profits. The 
ska Scatt, Kaiaw allows the state to begin profit forfeiture proceedings 
*** against a repeat offender upon indictment on drug charges, 
ma ■ “That means we are able to cut the dealer's source of 
HflOOVC livelihood much more quickly, and those illegal drug profits 

go immediately to the state to strengthen our efforts in the 

ak Lawn Woman’s *“«*•" Hartigan said. "That is the price paid by 

» and the IllinoU ... 
Tiieadav October Hartigan said me forfeiture provision is an example of an 

in ofPlS^ Faith '"'■y ft"**! ®“ drugs, but says 
‘ at lom™ statewide grand jury is an even mote imporunt step, 
wekom Buest of "**'* ***'* action. It’s time to say enough is enough 

resident rf^lrd coordinate our efforts and focus on our resources. It's 
nts members and tun* *■» the government to get its act together. Our children 

’ can’twait." 

((ISPS4«-34i) 

Oak Lawn Communil 
currently maUiw dans 
tkm with festmnes sch 
The annual Homecomii 

and proceed Wrat on 9Sth ». to the Warren O. Keneipp 
Athletic Field just west of the high school. The parade 
theme was selected by the Student Council. 

Tte Homecoming Parade again is beiqg planned in coop- 
eratioo with the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. Chamber 
representatives indude: Pete Simpson, parade co-chairman; 
Milt Andersen, parade chairman; and Marianthe Karaon, 
chamber president. 

Student CouncU officers planning and coordinating the 
Homecoming activities are Tammy Arnold, . prea&nt; 
Colleen Zacsek, visnipanident; Amy Ori^ secretary and 
Diane KoHopoulos, treasurer, kfrs. Pam miean and Vern 
Scarpelli are the Student Council faculty advisers, and 
William mi is director of student activities. 

The parade wiD feature the Homecoming Court; Spartan 
Mardiuig Band; pom pon team; cheerleaders and die floats 
mnsoted by various student dubs and organizatiotts. 
The Oak Lawn Chamber donates two traveling trophies for 
the ‘Most Outstanding Float’ and the ’Brat Use of Them.’ 
The chamber also awards a SSO cash prize for the best 
float in eadi category and a S25 prize for the tunner-np. 

_a nw_U_a ...tas «_ _ war aw • •• ww a* 

St. Linus ^Vollies 

Senior Benefit BiHs 

Annual Crafts BMaar 
Oak Lasm artist Valentine and the traditional bake 

Kulczak srin be diapla3riag safe wOl also be indnded. 
bis umque hand-crMted _. _ • a 
appHqned sweatshirts at Bl0|l||2flr0 A jH 
the IFWC/Glen EUyn Junior 
Woman’s Club’s litt annual Cghit CniliA 
craft bazaar on October Tth rUI VCIIIUIdl 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. There ariU be a representa- 
Entitled "Crafts and More,” five from the Social Security 
this year’s juried show wiB office at the Oak Lawn Senior 
again take place at the Center on September 2Sdi 
COBcge of DnPtge physical at 1 JOp.m. 
ednedioo areeft. Individaals having «|nes- 

In additioo to Knkzak, dons on Medicare/So^ 
approximately ISO craften Security wU be aeea pchrate- 
wiU exhUiit their wares, ly. oa a flrat-come, first- 
A new area featuring gifts smvedbasis. 
and services, holiday eater- For aure tnfarmation 
taiaiag. home party Maas caB4994a40. 

SEPTEMBEB 23 • Saturday • Pizza Party for veterans and 
residents at Concord Nuraaag Home given by Nwalkao 
High Pet ftqp Tent and Women’s Aux., MOC. 

SEPTOMBER 36 • Ttiesday - Regular meeting of the Oak 
Lawn Village Board of Trastees, 8 p.m., S2S2 Dumke 
Drive. 

SEPTEMBER 36 • Tuesday - Regular meeting of Johnson- 
Ph^ VFW Pest, 8 p.m. at 9514 S. S2ad Ave. 

SEFTnOER 28 • Thursday - Dinner is Served, sponsored 
by Nwalkao High Post MOC Women’s Aux. at 6 p.m. at 
the VPW Hub. 9514 S.S3ndAve. 

SEPTEMBER 30 • Saturday • Blood Drive for benefit of 
lOaes VA Hoapitnl. 9 a.m. untU 1 p.m. Free breakfest for 
aB partfcipaati, aponaored by Johason-Phelps VFW Poet 

Dinner Is Served 
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Health Department Offers. Free Shots 
_ The recent measles outbreak was an important reminder No appointmanta are neeeamrv. : I important reminder 

: bcm children and 
The recent measles outbreak was an i 

that preventable diseases can infect _mm 
adults. Eveiyone ~ adulU and parents of pieschoolers 
and school age children ~ need to check their immunizatkta 
records and make sure that all shots are up-to-date. Regard- 

^tus.* the Cook County Department of 
niblic Health Mfers nee immunizations for measles, 
mumps, rubella, diptfaeria, pertussis (whooping oongh)! 
tetanus Md polio to south suburban Cook County residents. 

No app^tttn^ are neceaaary. Indhriduals are asked to 
b^ their immunization record with them to the John 
Oremus Center, 7900 S. Oketo, on the 4th Thursday of the 
mMrt few 6 to 8 p.m. w to Bremen Townahto offices, 
1M61 Kedzie, on the 4th Ttieaday of the month horn 6 to 
o p.m. 

the Cbok Cbunty Department 

Attend Kick-Off Dinner 
The Veteraiu of Foreign 

Wan and its Ladies Auz- 
iliaiy, Department of Illinois, 
held their anmial member- 
ah^ kick-off dinner dance at 
the Des Plaines Valle^r VFW 
Post 6863 on Saturday, Sept. 
16th. 

We Believe In 

TBATDasrrGo 
TIirough TBe Bdcie 

state Commander Maurice 
Kerckhove and State Presi¬ 
dent LiUan Mayer received 
dues transmittals from dis¬ 
trict presidents and ■ com- 
msndm in the 19th distticts 
in the state. Handling the 
transmittal portion at the 
program ware VFW Mem¬ 
bership Chairman Tom 
Morgan, a past state com¬ 
mand, and Loti Hansen of 
Midlotiiian, state sr. vice- 
president and membership 
chairman. They were 
assisted by Bichard Cosner, 
state sr. vice-commander; 
Lillian Eatlin, state )r. vice- 
president; and co-member¬ 
ship chainnan; and Mildred 
Leff, state aecretary-treas- 
urer, of Oiiand Park, who did 
dm tabulating. 

The guest speaker was 
Laity LeFeaver, 
membeish^ director, 
the national headquarters in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Aiea prwitdrnts and com¬ 
manders taking part wdie: 
Catia Kirkland, 3rd District 
president, from the Chicago 
Ridge Ansfliacy: Mfte 
Robits, 3rd DistM com- 
aundar from Stempien VFW 
8821 in Chicago; Bemle 
Dunn, 16th District 

.VFW K80; and Helen 
Novak,. 16th District presi- 
dent, from EUager Brothers 
Ausiliaiy to VFW 8141. 
Among the auny dignitaties 
present were Frances Roche, 

of the Chicago 
Ridge AniHiaiy to VFW 
2255, and Oeo^ Cramer, 
National Coundl aiember for 
Illinois and a candidate for 
the office of national jr. vice- 
commander-in-chief in 
August 1991. 

On Monday, September 
2Sth, St. Fabiu CTmrch will 
sponsor a community blood 
<hive from 3 to 8 p.m. at the 
church, 7450 W. 83td St. 
Blood drive chairperson 
Donim Schuhz aakt eligible 
donors to stop in and donate 
or caU the church office at 
458-6150 for an appointment. 
To be eligible to dormte 
blood, LifoSource reports, an 
individual must be in good 
health, weigh at least 110 
pounds and be at least 17 
years of age. It is important 
to eat a good meal before 
donating. Blood donations 
can be given once every 56 
days. 

LifoSource reports that 
blood suppRes are low head¬ 
ing into & foU and donors 
are needed to bring the sup¬ 
ply out of critical levels. 

A.P.R. 

LOW 9.9% APR 
INTRODUCTORY RATE 
Between now and January 31.1990, you pay oiJy 9.9% interest 
on the amount you borrow. (Zompate this to die rates 
charged by other financial institutions! And after Janu- 
ary 31, you pay a low rate of just 2% over prime* 

MAXIMUM BORROWING 
POWER 
At Household Bank, your credit limit 
can be as little as $10,000, or as mutdi 
as 85% of your home's market value, less 
your first mortgaK balance. 

What’s more, mat line of credit is available to 
you fin- up to 10 years. 

SAVE MONEY ON FEES 
Household Bank waives a large portion of all closing costs. 
Ybu pay only $150 to close. TTiere are no aptpraisal fees, 
recording fires, or other closing costs. 

YOU CONTROL WHAT YOU BORROW 
After your initial advance of at least $5,000, you can write 

checks against your line ofciedit for as 
litde as $1W. 3bu can even choose when 

your payments are due—the beginning or 
middle of each month. 

All things considered, a home equity 
loan from Household Bank is an unbeliev- 

ably low-oustw^ to get money fen-everything 
from cars and vacations to college tuition or unex- 

W peered emeigendes. (And don’t fbi^t, your interest 
payments may be tax deductible.) 
Call or stop by Household Bank today. Oetting a home 

equity loan Has never been easier. 

OifT gnqif«« ffigkancra ohm Arh# Onofam H. ISM A SSjQOC wind dm • itifmed fiw dm edfet 

‘On AufuM I l«9.^mra«e*a»l0 5MI0$% A.PRi AfirrJmarv M 1990 dw APR wdlvgrvM 
n ever BTMir for numde. d your rniggi w« 2%. your A PR wedd hmw been 12 $% cm A««m I. I9N9 

Libra Charter Chapter of 
the American Business 
Women’s Associatioa will 
host an enrollment event at 
their monthly dinner meeting 
on Thursday, September 
28tii. ABWA is an organiza¬ 
tion of local business wombn 
whose objective is education: 
education for tis members 
through chapter meetings 
and networkiag, and educa¬ 
tion for others through its 
fundraising activities for 
■cbolanhips that it awards 
each year. 

Aiqrone interested in 
obtainlag addMfoul iaforma- 

America^ Family Bank 
6809 Stanley Avenue. 795-1075,6655 W. Cermak Road. 749-1900; Bloomingdala Z61 Ea« Lake Street. J51-5200; 
unct Qm 555 Burnham Avenue, 862-l5(X). 530Torrence Avenue, 868-5440; Carol Stioami County form & 
ivenue, 252-2440,5960 W Irving Ihrk Road. 282-7144; EOt Orovei Aibrfton Heights & Higgins Rd.,640-7i44' 

Ic HHnhtai 39 E North Avenue. 26D9299.2061 Bloomingdaie Road. 893-4800; Hhuthdai Vfoshinatan & First St 
8854)700; U Gnmgw Calendar Court MaU. 352-4900; Lmuiiw 19126 Bumkam Avenue. 474^2; VtiRntidmu’ 

4050 W 147th Street. 388-8000; Naaervfllci 425 W Ogden Avenue. 357-4949; North RKenidcr 9101-09 W CeniiSt Road, 447-7500; Sctmimbm 
590 South RoteOe Rood. 893-4340; Vffii Mu North fork MaU, 8348300; Wterrhrmm Mannheim 6i Cermak Rd..  -—-SoshwM 
901 Burling Avenue. 246-1575; Whaaeom III N. Hale Street 653-1188.1215 E Bunerfieid Road.6658400, Wbod DHai Gcotgetown ShoppirwOnier. 
595-4540; WBodi4s%et 2449 W 75th Street. 9858100 

SMnga todacaty inaurad to SKXXOOQ 



PHlCi^ YOU CAN DEPtNO ON' 

IIRI V f' 
m|- j 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

^ iN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

MERS 

Under New Law Crime 
Does Pay - For Room, 
Board And Support 

Senior 
Action 

hitiurtet will’ help pey for their own room end board apd 
alao learn aldlla while Incarcerated under a new program td 
make them productive, working dtiiena upon th^ releaae, 
acoordihg to atate lep. Jamea R. Stange (K-44). Thelegis- 
lattoo, aponamed by Stange, haa been aigned into law by 
Oov. Thompeoii. Stange aaid that under Senate Bill 1431, 
tnniatea wiO lean akllla while producing gooda contracted 
between the Department of CoRecttona (DOC) and prlvpte 
bualneaaea. Apy contract, leaae or agreement will include 
pravUou for needed vocattonal train^ and/or apprentice- 
ahip pragrama^ 

Inmatea wOl be paid for their work, and dieir earnings will 
be directed towart their own confinement coats, while a 
portion may be d^oaited in the convict’s account to pay for 
such necessities as child airport. Wage scales will be set by 
DOC to ensure Oat appropriate deductioru are made. 
“My measure is tte firm of its kind,” Stange said. “We 

must try new, innovative approaches to help rehabilitate 
criminals and prepare them a working world that will not 
make them resort to crime again. ” 

"As it stands now, crimiiials are sometimes in a more 
likely situation to conunit a crime when they are let 6ee than 
they were before.they committed their first crime,” Stange 
said. "Many caimot read, write and have no -education or 
trade. My bill may give them the first real opportunity in 
their life self-sustaining employment.” 

Stange said recidiviam rates show that over half of 
releaaed convicts are back behind bars within a few years. 
Stange aaid besides cufting down on the “revolving door 
syndrome”, his biD will help relieve prison overcrowding, 
which is worsening in part because of an increased crack¬ 
down on drugs. 

“Although 11 new Illinois prisons have opened during the 
1900b, they can’t keep up with the growth,” he said. "Out 
prison populatioa rase 7.1 percent during the first sis 
numths of tUs year alone. According to DOC, Illinois' 
prison popnlatkm is climbing at an average rate of 62 
inmates per wed.” 

It coats taspayers over S16,000 per year for housing one 
adult offender, and over S26,000 for housing a juvenile, 
acoordihg to Stange. 

"My bin addrMses rehabilitation, prison overcrowding 
and confinement costs,” Stange said. “It’s one of the most 
realistic, workable approaches to these problems feat has 
ever pamed the Oenmnl Assembly. ” 

The measure goes into effect on January 1st, 1992. 

This column addresses topics of concem to senior citizens 
and is issued by Lieutenant Governor Ryan's Senior Action 
Centers. The centers’ toB-foee phone number is 1-000-252- 
6565. 

Q. My husband passed away this year and 1 am living 
alone for the first time in my 1^. 1 am frightened 'by the 
increased number of burglaties in my neighborhood. Can 
you suggest some ways to protect my home? 

A. Yes, you have reason to be concerned. Home burglar¬ 
ies have increased drastically in recent years, Thebestway 
to eliminate burglaries is to reduce the opportunities for 
them. Ddaying a burglar for four minutes can prevent entry 
into a bouse or apartment. But how do you do that? By 
inspecting all poiirts of entry into your home - doors and 
windows: 

Ched your doors: 
* Izxks should be adequate, in good repair and most 

importantly, used. Did you know that almost 50% of bur-, 
glars get in unlocked doors and windows? 

* All doors should be metal or solid wood. 

Womm OpetiClub 
Focus On Fundraiser 
a Satofrwaal WmMm*b a* opaMd Ito 19g».199g fWk 
wMi a bamd maaltog wRh YIra RreHit •^yitto 
mdm af Evaagmau Pack aad Manr iMfo* Mtodin M 

Hollow cote 
ibaaUant Andray Ranacfr (Mae HaIgMuj wRl paealde doors can be kicked or battered in easily. 

M the apautog night ganstal maaltog au llaaday, Soptam- * Place locks at least 40 inches away from glass panels, 
bee at the lahaam-Pha^to VFW PM, 9514 S. SSad windows or other openings. Remember, door locks can be 
Ava. Pragram chalmmn IhHaaa KB wfl tofraduM a manipulated if an intruder can break glass or door panels to 
^•■Mmafragou af ahht patoltog and alhar dmfla to ha pea- reachinaide. 
asniad by “Daama’a Cfaaay Statoad Chma.” Mambam and * Light outside entrances. 
By*fo fc* able to tqr Ibah band at Ibis pakrttog. Baa- • If you have sliding glass doors in your home, secure 
^***^.*‘^^*? **^ *** fSr**** Jaamtobe Maiba wll them by placing a rigid wooden dowel in the track or install a 
paaaatoalavalytablaafgBadlaelaravaiyana’aa^ayamnt. key-operated ausili^ lock. 

*®J**^*2f ^T**?** P^**^ fo amba this anolbar • Door frames should be stable, strong and tight enough 
bnv^ fins awr Sacani to withstand any attenqrted frMcing. 

Vh^Fiaald^ and PaliflUty Ombam^Kaaemy Kmpy af * A key device for crime prevention is a peephole with a 
Oat Inwnt^Barmdtog vefratary^Jay Bab^ af^Oak wide-angle lens. It is easy to install and allows you to see 

. “!?« Vf- visitors before opening the door. A chain lock is not 
sufficient to protect you. 

y* Py... . ■***^» ”” Checkyourwindows: 
M OakEam r-jUm • Make sure the locks are adequate and working. Check 

Camaj rfraloa r,—n. mSS to see that they cannot be easily forced open when locked. 
rSbT • Don’t make it easy for a burglar to get in through high 

mm Gram laiaaa Md Anmmme PRsaliich. balh af ffct. windoars. Ladders, garbage cans and other things that 
might be used to stand to teach second floor windows should 

rMmnd at a pbm msoBM for “Cdhbmllan” am Ototo- notbeleftout. 
pamaas Rabeila Kailaan, Joy Beta#, Rban Mamie --J * Trees and shrubs should be kept back from upper fl^ 
BoMHart. windows. 

Tbi 7«athii 111fr p mtmbir ——-i- * Windows should have screens or storm windows that 
PedamgsnafWoMa’aClHhaMdteGanaiMFedemtbmaf lock from the inside. 
Waman’actoha. Par mam tafemmlloncBH 636-4479. * Exterior windows should not be hidden by landscaping 
A||Smpupigu Aaplo CamllSgam or other concealing structures. 
MIIIqIIUw MIUS rflIlllllcS ^ ^ surprising to see who the typical burglar is. Fie- 

The family of a young chfld and education to each other quently he lives within a mile or two of his victim. Even 
-or adolescent with emotional through support group meet- toough he’s an amateur, you should not be fooled ~ that 
disturbances or family of ings and educational activ- doesn’t mean that he can’t get into your house or spart¬ 
an adult with mental Illness ities. ment. 
may at times feel a sense of To find out more about After you have followed the above directions, you should 
loss, helplessness or perhaps mental illness and families feel reasonably saf" in your home. No home is burglar- 
even anger. The Allianm call 1-800-346-4572. proof, but it certainly helps to make them burglar-resistant, 
for the Mentally fll (AMI) 
of Illinois wants these in¬ 
dividuals to know they are 
not alone. One in four 
families in Illinois is affected 
by a mental illness or emo¬ 
tional diaturbanoe.. AMI 
is an organization of family 
members who offer support 

Talac Appointed 
Jill Talac of Oak Lawn has 

been appointed an account 
representative for Metropoli¬ 
tan Life Insurance Com¬ 
pany’s Capitol Plaza District 
office located at One Capitol 
Court, 94C: So. Pulaski 
Road. Suite 201, in Ever¬ 
green Park. 

In this capadfy she will be 
re^Onsible for the sales and 
service of a wide range of 
insurance prodocta inehidihg 
life, heahfa, auto and home- 

Dont Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

-Spsetal sf Ihs Week-^— 

1804 CADILLAC SEVILLE $7,885 
STK#S823A. Tu-Tone Blue/Leather Uphtdstery. 
y-8. Cruise, Tilt Whed, Van Mbrs., Twilight 
Sentinal, Wire Discs Trumpet Hon, Dig. tot. 
Oust., Defbgger, Theft Det. System, Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Se^Power Pass. 
BecBner, i^--FM/Boae Cassette. 

1881 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 84.596 
STKM381A. Brown/Velour Upholstery. Van 
Mtais., Cniise Contrr! Tilt Wheel, Trunk 
Release, Oefogger, Power Windows A Door 
Loc^,AM-FM/Caasette. 

1881 CADILLAC SEVILLE 84.896 
ST1C#63S4A. Blue Gray Ih-Toue/Uphalateiy. V-8 
Van hfirrs., Cniise. Twilight Sentinal, Tilt 
Whed, Wire Whed Discs, lYuak R^ase, 
Defegger, Power iHfiadows A Door Locks, Power 
Seats/6 Way Pass A Recfinar.AM-FM Stereo. ^ 

1886KUICK LE BABRE LTD. 87,886 
ST1US283A. Btoe/Dr. Blue Veloar Upbobteiy, 
Collector Series. V-S. Onriae. Tlh Whed, Wbe 
Discs, Defogger. Elee. kfitrers. Theft Det. 
System. Power Windows A Door Locks, Power 

AM-PM/Caasetta Rado. 

1806 OLDS 88 REGENCY 88J86 
BROUGHAM CPE. 
STK#3S09A. Ocay/Leather Upholstaty, V-6 
Engine. Van Mbrs., Cruise CoatroL Tniak Re¬ 
lease, Defogger, Power Windows A Door Locks, 
BoeeAM-ntSteico. 

FREEESnMATE 

424-5999 - 4434791 
SPECIAL- •ONECHABiaCANEDRREE«MENVOUHAVEASaiA(Ubtar) 

• OR TOO OMBS CLEANED AT 1HE REGULAR HKX OP'39** 
•A$AMNSSd*19** 

SPECIAL- • FBERGUARO SOFA (m to PIANO TOO CHAIB FOR *32** 
• IHBD CMAB FBERGUAROED FREE 
•ASAVRfGSOF'lO** 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 
• MIEP SHAWOO COLORIZING AND STEAN OEAMNG 

Wim DEEP 8QR EXIRACnON 

• IMNG ROON A HAIL (■'Is towh) *39** 
• EACH AOOmONiyL ROON *29^ (M» s*. A pw rnim) 

• FliEaGUMRD CARier - *15** iwim 

CaipetSpBcM 
$-|Q9l 

■ 9 per room 

1. Ptatoto 
2. Scnib-SIwiiipon 
3. StoMR Extraction 

Oiecouni Specialty Series 

to fha Businois' 

239-8971 

Wah Waahing 
Pat Odor Ramoval 

Flood A Fira Dainaga 



Tq KnqW you 

The land Oat oompriaes the Motaioe Vi 
CMIege caanpu “beloqga to the tanayet 
for the coUege and if the college boara aoii 
land away, the board will be guOty at vkri 
tniat," MVCX: TMatee Lee Haitia said foUc 

At. _._aa__.«« ... _ 

“This reaolatiaa la ag aawanantad attei^ to puah the 
college tniatoea Into coaaplying with the Ctiaia TCeater’a 
remeat,” Hairia aaid. 

the reaoliitiaa apparently waa prepared by the adnifaiia- 
tration and added to the committhe agenda witfaont Harria’ 
knowledge, he aaid. “The anddeh ^ipearanoe of diia leaola- 
tion la an irtegalar procedure and that’a a ante aigeal that 
toinething irrqpilarb going on,” Harria noted. 

After Huria expreaMd ma oppoeitian to the leaoliithm, * 
no member of the building committee called for a vote on__ „ 

- «_ A „-ir—,-- - th* queatioo. The reaolutian will be paaaed on to the foil eaaily be worth S2So! 
• «fo for a propoaed SI college board at iu September 19th meeting without a com- becuae foe ttyins i 

luuon tactnty. recommendation. Harria aaid. dotie their home*^.'’ 
“Beaidea oppoeiag foia miauae of public laruT on prin* Harria aaid be alao ia ch 

dole,” Harria aaid, “I alao proteat foe aioppy manner fai tratioo’a failure to provide 
which foia propoeal waa preaented. There are no drawinga donation of foe aite to foe C 
of the pfopoaed fodlity available, no one baa addreaaed tfie of • center fodUty on foe i 
iaaue of who’a going to prqr for aewer and water hook* future development, 
upa, who'a going to be reaponaible for maintenance and ae* "Right now^ foe propoaa 
curity and tor the manyotbercoeta which win be iitvolved. totaUy objectionable, "Han 

“We haven^ even aaea any data auppocting for 
aelectian of campna land aa the aite to Ma boDdl 
doea the center want to be heref Where are foe 
ahow the aMe would be the best ntaoe ia temu of'p 
density, traa^ortation, availability of nuMraf 

away,” Harris noted. “Twento-five yean from now, after 
a building is constructed on foe land, what ia foe «vJi*ar 
go^ to do—afo to foe 2.5 acres back? Under certain eV 
oeptional orcumatances. I’d have no oMectian to leashu or 
selling college land at frir maifcet value in whidi oiaeta* 

.Ptoww • return on their invearineat in foe 
college. But an out-and-out land give-away cheats the tax- 
P«yet»- 

“The Crisis Center's mission is admirable and deserves 
support.” Harris continued, “but this proposal, in effect, 
would donate tazpayen’ dollan to the Crttia Center. The 
college board has no right to force tazpayen to support any 
charity, no matter how worfoy.” 

At the Building Committee meeting, Harris aaid. Board 
Chairman John Griffin adnutted that afthoogh the college 
would not eater into a similar arrangement with any all 
charities seeking to lease can^ land, MVCC has “a 
special relationship" with the crisis center. 

“What does that meanT,” Harris aaid. “Does that mean 
the memben and associate memben of the Crisis Center’s 
board of directon have mote social and fiii«n^«i ‘dout’ 
with the college than anyone else? College board 
sbotod not be governed by ‘special relattonahips,’ but by a 
dediM^ to the best interests of the taqtayen of foe coJ- 

district. 
• ’**•**■ written September llfo to 

MVCC Prestdent Fted Gaskin by Crisis &nter Executive 
Director Evdyn Craig asks that the coOege board “acknowl¬ 
edge that the center is interested in Teasing foe land.” 
Ms. Craig’s letter asks the acknowledgement so the center 
may petiaon Palos Hills for a special use pen^ to the pro¬ 
posed building. 

_ Instead, Harris noted, college officials drew up a resolu¬ 
tion stating font foe property in question “is not needed to 
community college purposes and that (foe college) may 
lease this property to foe center and therefore, (the cdlege) 
suppocto the petition for rezoning of this property by the 
center insofar as that support is necessary to give the center 
sfoo^g to petition for rezoning or for a spedal use per- 
kut. 

The resolution presented to his committee, Harris said, 
goes far beyond the simple acknowledgement requested by 

Awards To Be Presented 
Road work in Southwest foroogh'Nov..30; 

Cook County may make ITTIh Tf flrt Infili^n Is 
on Saturday, Ooto^ travel)ng difficutt in some WsH lun^ will be down to 

areas. You may wish to avoid coe lane due to reconatruc- 
the following roads during tton; 
busy hours to avoid long de- ' If sITm^i RsadftsM llllh 

to llTfo Sta. at Route » in 
PaloB Park will have one 

Om to resurfecing lane of traffic in each dbec- 
--J tion through Oct 30, 1990 

' between Radala and due to reconatinction and 
■aU to conatructkn widening. TrdHc win in- 
wgh Sept. 3, 1990; crease after Oct. 9 udien re- 
■ Tfelsy Park, along 167fo conatmctiaa begina and the 
from Oak Park Ave. to bridge doses at Route 83 
tral there wU be ezca- andlldfoSt; 

The Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) will hold 
Ms ITfo annual recognition luncheon ,. 1_ 
14fo in foe (heat Hall at the Americana Congress Hotel, S20 
S. Michigan, from 11 a.m. to2p.m. 

In recognition of the Hull House Associatioa's centennial . _ 
celebration, the luncheon theme will be "Yesterday, Today lays: 
and Tomorrow: Making Histoiy through Community Ser- 17Sfo St. fram BMgsto^ 
vice”. Awar^ will be preaented to volunteers for their out- to ‘ _ 
standing servioe. A special tribute will be made to Patricia through mid-November; and 
L. Sharpe, executive director of Hull House. Association. ~ 
Art Norman, news anchor of WMAQ-TV, will preside as 
master of ceremonies. 
_ The grand prize will be round-trip tickets for two persons 

to anywhere in the United States in foe RSVP fundraising 
drawing at foe lunfoeon. Entertainment will be provided by - 
foe An-CMy High School Jazz Band and Annette Kolasinski mating for a bypass road 
will portray Jane Addams, founder of Hull House, at the » “"•** 1990; 
affair. Kolasinski ia an actress with foe theatre group _ WfM to VaUiM Band an 
IrCgaciet, whkb recreates the lives of notable women. ?****- there will be 

Luncheon tickets are S17.50 per person and can be pur- tone reductiw until Friday; 
chased by calling 726-1S26. ^ Alignmert construction on 

RSVP is a program of Senior Centers of Metropolitan 
Chicago, an affiliate of HuU House Association which pro- ^ 
videa nmanli^fW volunteer opportimities to persons 60 

yean of age rmd older. Last 3rear, 1350 RSVP volunteers * Sanfowaat*Hbhww a,— 
perform^ over 360,000 houn of corrununity service for 225 gl^ I, ChiiieAve. will 

“‘prS^lted'TlMObrJaiie Addams, Hull House Associa- 
tion is composed of six communin centers and 20 outposts na ~)ii k. a—_ 
servto«;»0.060peopleeachyem._ f^ariy 100 yean Jaterfoe to“l!^: 

* toadrtio# nftwmnvanon toward Hurfem Ave. due tote^- 
achievmg social change. atrucdon foroiruh Oct. 30: 

Volunteer To Help The IRS 
Eighty thousand Americans gave Something to the IRS 

this year and they can’t wait until next yem to do it again. 
According to the Internal Revenue Service, what they gave 
wasn’t money; it was time. They did it through VITA and 
TCE, two IRS-spoosored volunteer programs which provide 
free tax assistance to people who can't afford professional 
tax help. VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance) 
primarily helps people who are elderly, low-income, 
handicapped or have difRculty with English. TCE (Tax 
Counseling for foe Elderly) is a companion program 
co-sponsored by organizations such as AARP (American 
Aasociatioo of Retired Persons). 

The IRS is now recruiting volunteers for next year’s VITA 
andTCEprogranu. The moat important qualification is a 
desire to help others by answering tax questtons and filling 
out basic income tax returns. Though some volunteers are 
accountants, many more come from other walks of life such 
as students, business people, teachers and retired people. 

The ns provides free training to all volunteers. Then 
volunteers offer help at churches, schools, shopping centers 
and other convenient neighborhood locations. 

To volunteer or' to more information about these 
programs, call the IRS toll-free at 1-800-424-lOfO and ask for 
the ta^Myer education office. 

Gommunity 
Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Founded by foe Sisfen of Mercy in 1846, 
Saint Xavier CoUefle is known to foe 

excdlence of its undertfradu^ and ^adfude 
programs. Non-credit courses abo are offered 
to foe community More than 30 Omummity 

Education courses are available 
this fell, including; 

■ (tomputer Literagr ■ Desktop Publishing 
■ WtoercokMS ■ Stress Mamtfement 
■ Care of the Aging in the Fbmily' 

•(folf eCPR. ■ Aerobics 
■ Weight IxMS -Sports Medicine Clinic 

■Vtod Procei^ - Real Estate 
- Spiritualihr to Ordinary Polks 

Hundreds of people have 
oblained rrtief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stosen and 
Dr. James E. Stosen at 
their health center In 
Evergren ftrk. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 

nal charge for x-rays ^ 
only.) B 
During this month, Drs. _ 
Paul and James Stolen ^ 
and their staff are offering H 
this spinal examination gg 
absolutely free. There is 
nocostorobligatioowhat- H 
soever. (It is normally a H 
U5.00 value, there are no _ 
needles or blood tests * 
involved.) This is offered ■ 
as both a public service gg 
and a means to evaluate if _ 
tile Health Center can * 
through further treatment B' 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 9Slb Street ■ 
in Evergreen Park. Those _ 
wishing a free examina- * 
lion must call 423-9S03 far ■ 
an appointment. Only a m 
Kmil^ number of testa * 
can be offered daily; B 
therefafc, people are gg 
urged to call aarly to ar- _ 
range for aa appointment. ^ 

Again the phone number , 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FORrrSELF... 

or eleeWdan wNh a houaa- 
warning packaga Mod wHh noadad InfatmaMon about 
aaiacted community aatvicacotqpartae. Join foallnaaf 
marchanti and profaaalonala by aubaedblnB to your local 
Q6lllngToKnowYoupiagram,andhalpyaurnawnaigli- 
bora gal aoquainlod wMi you. 

To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examiaalioo and screen¬ 
ing lest is necessary. The 
eaaminatioo indades a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurotogicsl lest, a spinal 
aUgnment check, a 
muscle strength test and 

a private evalnation of the 
remits. (Should i-rays be 

cal (312) 77B.330B, atfo 107 

(VOllCAaO 
SIOOW. lOScd St, (SilGaoih 0,60668 



The minois Student Assistant Commission (ISAC), form¬ 
erly the niinois State Scholarship Commission, invites all 
currently enrolled lull and part-time post-secondary 
students in Illinois to participate in a statewide art competi¬ 
tion. Partic^tants are asked to design a logo or symbol mat 
represents ISAC’s main objective of helping students seek a 
post-secoodary education through its 12 financial assistance 
programs. 

“We plan to use the winning logo on all of our promo¬ 
tional materials and publicatioiu, therefore, it's important 
that entries represent onr objective of assisting students 
seeking a higher education,” said ISAC executive director 
Larry Matejka. "Through this contest, the student will lie 
helping the commission hy designing a new logo for us, and 
well be helping the student through a monetary award 
applied tow^ his or her education-related expenses.” 

Pnrticipants can create entries using pen, pencil, marker, 
chalk, paint or other design tool. They should clearly print 
their name, address, telephone number. Social Security 
number and school name on the back of the entry. Profes¬ 
sional designers or artists are not eligible to participate. 

All entries should be sent to the Illinois Student Assis¬ 
tance Commission, SOO W. Monroe, 3rd Floor, Springfield, 
111.62704. Entries must be postmarked by October 9th. All 
entries become the sole property of the ISAC. 

The winner of the four-week contest will receive S1,000 
and reoognitiaa at a press cmiference. The second place 
wiimer will receive ISOO, and the third place winner will 
eam$2S0. 

For mote information about the ISAC’s logo competition, 
contact Kobert J. Clement at 1-217-782-6767. 

Last October 8tb. Summit resideat Joe DiOrssia suffered 
a broken back when he was tadded In a aandlot football 
game. After the injury, the 18-year-old feared he would 
never walk again. But after three smgeties ou his bet* and 
neck and with the support of braces his family, Joe 
walk^ out ofChrist Hospital and Medimi Center by Christ¬ 
mas. In May, after intensive outpatient rehabilitatioa, the 
determined Moraine Valley Community College student 
walked unassisted across a St. Laurence Ifigti School stage 
to receive his diploma. At home, Joe continues his rehabili¬ 
tation, working toward sn even fiiller recovery. 

Catherine Guibard of Chicago Ridge also feared she 
would never walk again. Due to diabetes and circulatory 
problems, she has had both legs removed within the last 
two years. However, Catherine ivas fitted for prosthetics 
and worked through extensive rehabilitation at Christ Hos¬ 
pital and Medical Center. Now the active 68-year-0ld, 
who would have been confined to her home without the 
amputations, is able to walk with a walker and drives a 
hand-controlled car. 

When Amy Meduzia, 16, waa hh by a car last Septem- 
^ as she wss crossing the street, she sustained a severe 
bead injury. For four months the Mother McAuley Hi^ 
School student went through a comprehensive rehabili¬ 
tation process at Christ Hospital, indudiag physical, occu¬ 
pational and speedi therapies, to overcome difficulties 
caused by her bead liqnry. Aftm a tremendous recovery, 
Amy, who lives with her parents in Burbank, is back m 
school andjtians to attend college after graduating high 
school ini' 

In a similar accident, Geraldine PacboBc was hit by n car 
while crossing the street last Jw. Besides snffoing a 
severe bead iajury, the 4S-year-old also badly fractured both 
legs snd h^jnuscular strengfo in hm left atm, the side that 
was Wt. Gerry was in a coma'dntiiig her early days in the 
hospital, tiien progressed into a semi-coma before regain- 
big fttil conscioukhess. During her four months as an in¬ 
patient at Christ Hospital and Medical Center, the Ever¬ 
green Park resident worked with tiierapists in physkwl, 
iKcnpstional, psychological and speech therapy to regain 
close to normal ftmctioning. She continued her leh^H^ 
tation process on an outpatient basis until June of 1989, 
snd now volunteers at the citizen service center in the 
Hamilton B. Maher Community Center. 

In recognition of the tremendous recovery efforts of 
these four courageous individuals, Christ Hospital and 
Medical Center wm honor them as its ‘1989 Rehabuitants of 
the Year.* At a ceremony scheduled for 11 a.m. on Septem¬ 
ber 22nd in the hospital’s Percy Hopkins Auditorium, these 
four iupirational patients wiU gather with femily and Christ 
Hospital rehabilitation staff to celebrate and be recognized 
for their recoveries. 

**77ie people clHisen to receive this award show remark¬ 
able courage, personal strength and determination, and we 
want to honor tiiem for their woA,” said William Adair, 
M.D., director of PMAR at Christ Hospital. 

“But their accompUsbments also serve as an iwapivstion 
to other patients and to the health care ptcdbssionals who 
work so closely with them," added Dr. Adair. “These in¬ 
dividuals teach us something about the human spirit. 
In the fece of tremendous adversity, timt spirit seems in¬ 
domitable.” 

Free Funeral Services * 
Recognizing tiie performed services trf the police and fire 

departments, Ketcham ft Moynihan Funeral Directors have 
established the foUowiag policy; ‘Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors wUl provide fiineral services free of 
charge for any fire or police officer of Chicago or suburbs, 
nihiois State Police or Cook County Sherds Police 
Department who dies in the line of duty or as a direct result 
of an on-duty injury.’ , 

These services win include aU funeral home charges 
(anaagement, coordination, directkm of fiineral service, 
transfer of remains from local place of death to fiineral 
home, preparation and embalming, use of funeral home 
facilities for wake and ftuiefal, fiinerd coach and mourner’s 
Umousiae), as weU as Statesman Military Casket and 
concrete burial vault. Outside Hems such ss cemetery, 
detgy, flowen and printed matter win not be included. 

This poBey is estsblished in appreciation for the 
commitment that poUee and fire departisients to the 
safety and weU-bMag of the commimity. We believe that 
such a death affects the community profoundly, and we 
would never want to be in a position to profit by such a 
tragedy. TUs gesture is a sinoere one; as is our idealistic 
boM that such a situation would never eventualize. 

Kcitfham ft Moynihan Funeral Dirertors have also 
established this poBey at its other location. 4950 W. 79th St., 
as wefl as at KeUy-Carrofl-Moynilian Funeral Home. 2616 • 
W. 38th St. 

believe that Quality 
Service starts with me. 

—Joan Wilson 
PorsonsU Bankii^ Officer 

When customers ask Joan 
what kind of account they 

should have, she answers by asking them a few 
questions. Once she has a better picture of their 
needs, she offers some suggestions, 

Joan enjoys opening accounts for brand-new 
customers, people who have never banked at 
Heritage. “As a Heritage banker, I represent the 
entire bank to a new customer. Whether they need 
checking account, a savings account, a credit card, 
discount brokerage or an equity loan, I get the 
process started for them.” 

Joan serves many custorhers. But she gives each 
one of them her full attenticui. “I tty to make each 
customer feel as though I’m*1fiis or her ‘inside 
connection’ to the bank.” 

At Heritage Bank, evety customer has a personal 
banker like Joan. 

lUinoisBell 

Rap. To Speak 

Dave Gttindoo, frum the 
nHitois BeB Telephone Co., 

. will qieak to the Bremea 
and Loan Azaodatioo, 10801 RepnbBcana ou , Thunday. 
Weaten Ave. The gneat Sept. 2lat. 
apeaker wiB be Judy The meeting wfll he at 
Holland, a regiatered mine 8 p.m. in the Oeatwood 
and aupetviaor of cardiac Civic Center, 14028 Koatner. 
wiaHMn^g at St. Francis It ia open to the public. 
HoapHal who wiB diacuaa Refreahmenta wiB be 
“Eaerdae and the Effect on aerved. Anyone with qnea- 
Diabetea”. AB inteieated done abouM caB Scott Buik- 
are invited. preaident at 429-7024. 

The nezt^ meeting of the 
Soutbweat 'Ch^ter of the 
American Dtebetea Aaaocia- 
tion wBI be on Thuiaday, 
October Stii at 7:30 p.m. at 

W’c Make liankilvf iinst/ 

MUu' Isliiiul < )<ik I .iiwn 
1201S&\MMlwnAv« 6001 W 9501 Si 
Blue Island. U. 60406 Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

312e38Se2900 3l2a636 a 3200 

<:rt<si\v(NMl Orliiiul iMrk Tinlc-v I’ark IMUis llriHlii.s 
13500 S Cicaro Ave 11200 West 143rd SI 17500 Oak Park Ave 12727 S fMgeland 
Ciaslwood. fl. 60445 Orland Park. K. 60462 16700 6 6016 Avenue Palos Herghls. IL 60463 
. 312e38ae6860 312 e 403 e0111 Ttniey Park. IL 60477 312 a38Se0190 

..IhkMsol 312e 532 e 6000 

Heritage Financial Services 
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Revenue 

Walter H. Lysan 
Publlshar 

■HMithad Evwf TMUNSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

news for Attorney Genetsl NeU Hutigsn in M« bid for governor. 
^ jreisional District, nonnally 

lopping edge over RepobUcsn 

cinerator will generate electricity which 
Commonwealth Edison wiU buy. Profits 

{ from die recycled cans, botdes, plastic 
containers, paper and rags will provide 
income which will hdp defray costs of 
hauling and sorting.no dividends 
as yet but i( healdiier, dieuier way to 
get rid of our garbage adikm te every- 
ones business. 

gave U.S. Senator Paul Simon, who is seek¬ 
ing reelection next fall, has suddenly 
jumped onto what he calls an important 
part ai our future: what we do widi our 

. . Over-all Hartigan trash. , 
point edge across He hasn’t openly approved of trash 

the board. This with the election 14 to energy but 1 am sure he will after 
months away. he tests the pditical waters and teams 

only solution is recyding 
^ Oest- (ofwhich he approves) and the incinera- 

wood has called a series of seven meet- tor 

*5* points out that an estimated 20 percent 
in Cmrt!^* to ^ ““ «"*>age is yard waste. 

Leaves and grass c&igs can be put 
and I warn their view and mput on what into special demsdabtefcgs made to 

mto^ii^t^*'b^r*ctoJteLr“^ P^ by com starch (which also hdps 
^ frumers). Unlike the plastic bags (made 

* “* everyone to of petroieum) he po&^trdi^ will 
knowthetmth. disintegrate and are returned to nur- 

_ . ture the soil. 
Those oppose a waste to energy Simon also points out that some 

^stm inisht try to arrange a visit at municipalities are already enforcing 

™e lu, Dbnosal System, 137th and separamig trash before putting It out 
Kostner, where everytiitog is done on the curb, to WoodburyTNJ., he 
acept tile last stq>... the burning, says, you can be fined as much as SSOO 
Alninmra cau nre removed and coo- for not separattogyanalMah. And while 
veyirf to serrate confers fbr fe- 4ere have been few "fines tiiere, the 
cyc^g. ^ tiiat IS left is the waste message to thd citizens is dear, 
whidi IS hauled to land fills. This the Oak Lawn has 
'VnhA___.. . . «.■ -a a n^waa ssam 

*»“ conducted In tiie 4th 
seek- Repubfican, Hartigan came out with 

without tesocting to raistos “«* Associ^. Hartigan wot the 
taxes,** Keane said, “and ™ voters of both sexes: had a_ 
this U a souice of money we ^ead tothoae making less than 
have not had access to in the a 44.6 to 43.5 led to the SIOM 
past. The estimated revenue foS2SM earning bracket; he trailed 41.7 
from tiiis law is $122 millioo h> 42.2 to those making over S40M per 
ayear.” year; but racked up an 83.7 to 5.3 edge 

The U.S. Supreme Court to tiie black community. Whites gave 
ruled in 1967 that a retailer Edgar a 3.7 edge, but Hispanics 
is not subject to sales tax if Hartigan a 47.9 ed^ to 36.4. 
the company has no physical Hartigan also had sizeable fords on 
presence in the state. This issues of drag 
new Isw calb for a company unemployment, 
to collect use taxes on hs ' - ^ - 
sales if it has an economic 
presence; that b, regular 
or systematic soliciOTion. 
A similar bw in CaHforiiia 
has been upheld as consti¬ 
tutional. 

(312) 1M 21Tfi 
Main Offion 3840 W. 14701 SI. 

Park Development 
Is Strengthen^ 

$txte conservation end recreation programs not only are 
good for the public’s weO-beiiw, but are an important 
economic development tool. With more rti«n 350 state- 
owned or -leased sites enooiqtassing mote than 355,000 
acres, Dlinob’ park and recreatkm system welcomes more 
than 35 million vbHon annuaDy. 

The General Assembly and Governor recently approved 
a variety of measures which strengthen niinob’ commit¬ 
ment to provide one of the best park and recreation systems 
m the United States. 

The legisbtiou includes a $120 millioo park and conser- 
vation program (SB 185) containing more than 300 pnjects 
that will enhance recreatioiial and economic development 
opportunities throughout the state. Proposed projmXs in¬ 
clude resorts at Carijde Lake and Rock Cut State Park, 
and overnight accommodations at Kidupoo and Mi.ri«.ip[,i 
Palisades state parks. Abo, as part of the program, im¬ 
provements will be made at existing lodges, such as Girat 
Oty State Park, Starved Rock Stote Park and Pere Mar¬ 
quette State Put. 

Thb b the second phase of a park development program 
undertaken by the Department of Conservation (DOQ. 
The first phase, totaling $80 million, was launched in 1984. 

In addition, the bgislature also approved $10 miiiin., 
in ^ants for open space land acquisitiao. Some of these 
projects will not only help preserve our natural resources, 
but win provide protection against flooding in flood-prone 
areas. 

The number of hiking and bike traib across Dlinob wUl 
be expanded, under another plan (SB 787) approved by the 
legislature and tiie governor. While the state currently has 
more than 30 bike trails, mostly in the Chicago metro¬ 
politan area, more are needed throughout the state to pro¬ 
vide recreational outleb for aU DUnois residenb. 

Exbting wetlands wiU be protected through implements- 
tion of another bUl (SB 231) approved by the legislature and 
tigned into law by the governor. Thb measure pub into 
place PrMident Bush’s no-net-loss wetlands policy. 

The Big Biuestem b now Dlinob’ official prairie grass 
under legislation (HB 1223) recently approved by Gov. 
Thompson. The tallest of the tall grasses was selected as the 
fovorite prairie grass in an election contest mmtnrttd by 
elementary school studenb throughout the state. 

In addition, individuals wiD be abb to donate more of 
then state income tax reftmd dollars to the non-game wild¬ 
life fund, under a bUl (HB 2784) recently signed into bw. 
The bUI removes the current donation cap of $10 per in- 
dividual and $20 per jobt return. 

The General Assembly b committed to tts goal of making 
Dlinois' art and conservation programs tiie best b the 
^ntiy. Through thb expansion program, more pe^e wiD 
be attracted to the beautiful park and recreation areas 
throughout the stste - which m turn orovidea conriniuwi 

toto the tecydtog 
_ . . >8 oes, bottles ud 
pspen) and their only problem is that 
on trash pick up days poachers are beat¬ 
ing toe pick-up frutks to the cotb and 
leaving with profitable loads of cans, 
bottles and paper containers that can be 
sold at recy^g centers...leaving only 
toe true trash to be hauled away. 

As we have said before and say now... 
GARBAGE is everyone’s business and 
ail must be concerned. Let’s think about 

The issues, which were LJlUlUn KjillfiS r laws \ \ 
monitored by the Public c.. p'.., o. in . . h . JZtX4SmpiWn 
Action Council, included ^ 
insurance reform, utility Medicare CstsstrophK Coverage Act. g-i ^ 
reform, toxic protectkS. P OP OCTllOrS 
health care, jobs; bousing. ^ McCm (R-Anz.) to delay 
and family and senior citi- P*y“*®* ^ supplemental premium th^t Simon and Rep. James Keane 
zen benefib, accoidbg to contend b dbcnminatory and unfair, announced today ‘that Gov. 
Robert Creamer, IPAC’a ^ McCain pn^p<^ was defeated by the Senate in a pro- Thompson has signed two 
executive director. cedurb vote 5M9 Wednesday night. bilb sponsored by Keane 

"These bilb were of era- would have preserved three provisions of the bUI - that benefit senior citizens, 
cial concern to our 170,000 J®P<>verishment, skUled nursing and long-term Signed into law b a bUl 
members and our 130 “Oi^^'wirtioil benefib in the catastrophic act. Under allowing bHad and elderly 
affiliatd organizations,*’ M*^“* Plse* those benefib would have been paiti for by taxpayers an «AHtfoo,| 
Creamer noted. “It b critical “e tot $4 premium, which has already gone into effect. $1,000 sbte tax 
that the general public be * want to fund thb plan soundly, but 1 do not want an exenqitioa. The tax break 
informed of how then elected •*»««*•* based on age,” said Simon. “I do not want to indudes 1989 and wiD affect 
offidab are voting on key **e“>hMle-incomepeopleovertheageof 65 paying a higher approximately 800 000 
pnbHc interest questions." income tax than othndtizens.” people. ’ 
j wp I • I • Simony the other mnjor flaw in the law b that it does "This provbion was 

Art EjjUllUlt for loog-term health care. A new poll exdnded in the 1986 Federal 
A -A ey“eWlrthlin Group shows 65 percent of the older Ameri- Tax Reform Act," Rep. 
^ exhibi^n of ezpen- ^ snrvq^ would like to see coverage fbr long-term care Keane said, "and it b vital to 

menW watermedb ^ hut oi^ 19 percent prefer the coverage they now receive return thb tax break to thoae 
Cheryl Lynn Kaezmarek wtO under the catastrophic health care bw. who need if the most’’ 
r ""y impoverishment provbion eliminates the "The governor abo signed 

;eq«he«^j^ a biD aMowtorsenio..^ 
Center, 2153 11 Itfa St., frw order to meet the income eligibUity requirement for long- quaDiy to defer property 

^ Medicaid. It pennib the spouse taxes,’’ Keane said.*^^Thb 
wtobntein nred of lo^-t^ care services to retam a cer- taw aUows property tax 

f^esMngty difli^L wto t^bvel of asseb and/or income beginning in September defcnnenb IbrVto^a year 
___ ^ I*®?- ^_ fbr senion who are tempo- 
sfret^ thewetermedtato ShnOT ^ been one of the leaders in Congress on the rarily confined to aurstag 

imne oflong-term care. He and the late Congressman homes. Approxima^ 
rJ^ti^T^ thTSSL • f^ ftypwspeesotsd legbtotion in theJOOth Congress 100,000 peopte^nT^fe 

a***® I® Medicare covcTXfe to cover loog-term care in the fcrtUi tax break.*' 
Snnday. October oth fron boare. ^ TMs kM r»um'iemn_«_ 
2 to 4 Tliffi iw Th- ___ A. • roqolrea leakn 

\ 
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FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

LBOALNOnCB* \ 

NOTICE OP HEAUNO 
VUAOBOPALSIP ^ 

SPECIAL SERVICE AREA NUMBBB TEN 

NOTKE is HEREBY OVEN THAT ON October 9. 
1909, at 7J0 PAf. in the rAiirti Chambefs of the Village 
Han, 4SOO W. 12M Street, AWp, Dliaait, a hearieg will 
be held hj the Picsideat and Board of Tta|teea of the 
Village of Ab^ to conaider fcnning a special service area 
consisting of the following described territory: 

A PARCEL OF LAND IN THE BAST Vi OF THE 
SOUTHEAST Vi OP SECTION 20, TOWNSHIP 37 
NORTH, RANGE 13, EAST OF THE THIRO PRIN¬ 
CIPAL MERIDIAN, MORE PARTICULARLY DE¬ 
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS; 

• $375,000 for the Illinois Nattonal Gnard' to an 
armory in Fteeport. 

■* SMS,000 vx the construction of an armory at Utbana 
by the National Guard. 

• $2.6 million for the Decatur National Guard for the 
construction of an armory and other facilities. 

• $2;S million for new cofastruction in Williamson County 
for the Illinois National Guard. 

• $3M,000 far the construction of an engineer building 
at Springfield for the Illinois Air National Guard. 

• $6.3 miOioa for the Greater Peoria Airport for the con¬ 
struction of a base supplies warehouse, a jrt fuel storage 
complex, and a support equipment shop for the Air National 
Guard. 

• Over $S million for new construction at the Glenview 
Naval Reserve Base. Glenview. 

• $15.3 million for the construction of new family imnahiB 
at the Naval Reserve Base in Glenview. 

• $1 miUion in construction for the Decatur Naval Re¬ 
serve Building. , 

Dixon said, “TUs is good news for minoU. 1 win continue 
to work hard to see that Illiaois’ ooncenu are heard in 
Congress.” 

Learning 
Hsorden 

Learning DisabUities are a 
complex and pennaneirt 
disorder which interferes 
with the ability of nontudly 
inteUlgent people to under¬ 
stand and to perform easily. 
Learning disabUities affect 
mght million Americans, 
including three to five per¬ 
cent of the sdiool aged popu¬ 
lation. To address this issue 

Scoreboard,” it is a coiotful poster (18 ■tote is planning activi- 
inches by 23 Vi inches) designed to trek on detigned to disseminsto 
the kitchen wall for ready reference. Foods '®*‘*mation about learning 
are listed in eleven categories-bom 
vegetables and fruits to condiments and M^th^dSliSSl 
snj^-.^ all item, given a nutrition 
rat^. Sunply check toe Scoreboard when Citizens with Learning Dls- 
makmg your groMty list and you’re off to a abilities, Inc. is nUniSng , 
heM start in putting together meals that are state-wide conference on 
both nutritious and appealing. October 13to and 14to at the 

For further information and cost (the Lisle/Naperville Hilton Inn 

Scoreboard is offered at individual and bulk Keynoters include . Dr. 
Kenneth Bonnet, New York 
University Medical Center 
who^wiO teO about advances 
in the understanding of 
brain functioning in those 
with learning disabilities; 
Jeanne MeCtae McCarthy, 
U. of Arizona who will dis¬ 
cuss whether or not you can 
discenr learning dis^ilities 
in youiu diddren and 
Dinghy % 
a learning 

nois was approved. That spending includes toe foOowing: 
• $3.7 million for a dormitory for the Mel Price Support 

Center in East St. Louis. 
• Over $12 million for the Great Lakes Naval Hospital. 
• (Ker $15 million for the Great Lakes Naval Training 

Center to huild a child care center and an dectrkians 
and communications buiding. 

• $8.4 million for the construction of a dormitory at Scott 
Air Force Base. 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of the afixe- 
sai4 Bast VV then run N 0-(XI'-00* W on an assumed 
bearing along (he West line of said East M a dis- 
tance of 1360.01 feet; then run S 904)0'-00' B a 
distgnde of 756.14 feet to the Point of Begienhig; 
then continue S 904)0'-00' B a dfetaace afS45.(Sb 
feettothe West right of way line of Central Avenue; 
then run $ (M)5'-3B* along with West right of Way 
line a distance of 360.00 feet; then tun N 904»'-00* 
W a distance of 544.41 feet; then run N O^tO'-OO* E 
a distance of 380.00 feet to the Point of it*gii»iiin 
in Cook County, Illinois. 

The ipproiimatr street location is llSih between Central 
and Menard. An accntato map of said territory is on fHe in 
the office of (he Vniage Cletk and available for public in- 

Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

AU intoicatod persons affected by the fonnatfon of 
Alsip Special Service Area Number Ten wifl be given an 
oppoctnnily to be heard legatding tito fonnation ocaad the 
boundaries of the special service area and m^ otfiect to the 
fonnation of the area, the iasaaiice and the lerqr of taxes 
affectiitg said area. 

The pnrpoae of tiw fonnation of Als^ Special Service 
Area Number Ten, in genenl, is to pnr^ special 
municipal aendcea to the lurliiAiwg, w tft. 
munici|Md services in connection wtto tile creation of a street 
and other improvements. 

A special tax, in addition to the tax to retire general 
obligation bonds, will be considered at tiie pnbHc hearing 
to be levied (or a period of not to exceed twenty years Md 
not toexceed an amount of necessary percentage per 
of assessed value, as equalized, to be levied against tiie 
property included in the special service area. The 
of genoal obligation borids in an amount not to exceed 
$200,000.00 at an iiitotest rate of not to exceed nine (9%) 
percent and to mature witidn twenty (20) yean, win be con¬ 
sidered at the beating, said bonds, if^lasned, «iMn be re¬ 
tired by the levy of a direct tax to pay the infetest on such 
bonds as it fells due and to disdia^ge the princh^ thereof 
at maturity, said tax to be levied upon pU taxaA property 
within tiiequoposed special service area and said tax to be 
in addition to tte annual teal estate tax. 

At the hearing, aU persons aflectod will be given an 
opportonity to be heard. The beating mpy be adjourned by 
the Board without ftitther notice to anotiier date without 
farther notice other than a motion to be entered upon the 
minutes of its meeting fixing the n™* amt of 
joumment. 

tf a petition signed by at least 51% of the dectots 
residing witiiia the special service area and by at least 51% 
of tile ownefs of record of the land indnded wititin the 
boundaries of the special service area is Hied with the muni¬ 
cipal derk within M days fallowing the w—i adjournment 
of the public haring obiMting to the creation of the spedd 
service district, the enlargement thereof, the levy or iirmosi- 
tion of a tax or the issumioe of bonda (or the providons 
of spedd services to the area, or to a proposed increase in 
the tax rate, no sudi district may be created or enlarged, 
or tax may be levied or imposed nor the rate increased, 
or no such bonds may be issi^. 

Datedthis 18th day of Sept., 1909. 

ROBERT A. GRUBER, ' 
VillageCferk 

LITTLE KNOWN FACTS ABOUT HIGH 
BLOOD PRESSURE 

First, and most important, is the fact that 
there are often NO CLEAR-CUT SYMP¬ 
TOMS to tell you that you may be subject 
to high Mood pressure. It doesn’t hurt, it 
may not make you feel sick or dizzy or 
nervous. Yet high blood pressure, left un¬ 
controlled, is a seriods illness. Because it 
increases the workload on the heart and 
blood vessels, it can lead to heart disease, 
stroke or kidney problems. 

Working closely with your doctor is by _, _ 
far ^ ^ way to avoid diseases brought Washingtoa. D.’c., 20036. We'iuden^’d 
M by high blood pressure. This means that a number of dubs and stouDs 
ha^ yom blood pressure checked yeariy- use the Scoreboard poster as a fand raism 
unless, of course, your doctor advises mote by adding a small sum to its cost. An inter- 
frequent examinations. If your ptessure estingidM. 
reading is consistently on the high side, 
Srour doctor will prob^y prescribe a re- 
^en that may, or may not, indude medica- 
tion, but in most instances will indude a 
salt restricted diet, weight loss, if necessary , 
and regular, vigorous exercise. 

While high blood pressure cannot be 
cured it can be kept under control so that 
risks to your health are minimized, it’s good 
to know that millions of aduh Americans 
are leading happy, useful lives by following \ 
to the letter the treatment prescribed by MBIHr 
their doctor. And by never skipping those 
yearly check-ups. 

JOINT IMPLANT SURGERY: 
ITS BENEFTTS AND RISKS 

Nothing is perfect in this world—not even 
the surgical mwle that replaces hip, 
knee and other joints which have become 
unbearably painful. 

While such operations are, as a rule, 
eminently successful, evidence now sug¬ 
gests that some of the materials used to 
fashion joint replacemenu may, over the SCREENING OUT THE HOUSEFLY 
years, produce some side effects. However 
a recent report, published»in the “New York Just because it’s Labor Day, or 
5"®*.*'. ■*■•*■ tiiat the medical benefits about’s, doesn’t mean your battle v 
of a joM unplant usaaOy (sr exceed jwob- housefly U over. September in Dlinoh 
lems wtoch may not occur for a number of as hot and humid as midsummer -t 

weather that keeps (lies buzzin 
^ N‘r Kossov^y, a pathoio^ at the window to door searching for a hu 

Univmity of C^ifomia and^ a leiding re- land on. Indoors or out they can be < 
sealer into the effects of joint implants, ous as well as annoying. According 
offers this advice: “For people who don’t University of California’s School of 
yet have implants, bear in mind that there Health, houseflies ate capable of c 
■** people with implants, stay disease on the hairs of body and fe< 
c^. Problems can be treated with anti- the digestive tract. 
^•oiie** P*i“ killers and anti-inflammation A fly or two shouldn’t upset you si 
drugs. Get regular check-ups.” easy to kill them. Swanmag flies hovr 

. _ your windows are another storv. I 
NUTIOTWNSroREBOAROFORTHE ateiy, they can be kept out of tiie ha 
KriVHial WAli, keeninn well fitted dn>w and nrfndnn.. 

a learning disabled adult 
who will talk about ”Cap- 
in^not Copping Out. ” 

To register for this two 
day conference send $45 
before Monday, September 
2Stb to D. Foertsch, 10617 
S. Hamilton, Chicago, 60617. 

CaU 210-3LDA (or more 
information. 

Cathoic Club 
Florence Murdoch, 

Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist, 
is responsible for column conlenis. 

She welcomes commenu and 
questions related to health topics. 

Mail to: RO. Box 2107 
Chicago, IL 60690 

UseTheClatsilieds 



MVCC NOTES 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Anil Williiim of the U.S. District Coiift has issued 
•a opinion holding that the children in foster care situatioos 
in the custody ci the lUnals peftartment of ChUdren and 
Family Services (DCFS) have the right to vUit with one 
another. This represents the first time that a court has 
specifically held that children in foster care* situations have 
the constittttioaal right under the First and Fourteenth 
Amendments to visit with their brothers and sisters. 

The case in question was fil^ by the Cook County Public 
Guardian against DCFS after all efforte at negotiation with 
the state agency regarding visitation rights between siblings 
in foster care sitaations had fidled. > “ 

The opinion by Judge Williams was on the state agency's 
motioo to dismiss, meaning that the case would either go to 
trial or could be placed in a posture when DCFS could 
appeal. In concluding her decision, Judge Williams wrote, 
"This case, in the court’s opinion, is ripe for settlement. 
The defendants (DCFS) are obligated to act in the best inter¬ 
est 6f the child plaintilb because they are wards of the state. 
It seems beyond question that establishing a policy which 
facilitates sibling visitation would be in the plaintiffs' best 
interest.” 

"TUs is a significant decision," said Cook County Public 
GuanUu Patrick Murphy. “Brothers and sisters who are 
the victims of neglect and abuse are frequently separated by 
DCFS and placed in dtfferent foster homes. While at times 
this is unavoidable because of the lack of adequate 
resources, what is avtddable is the fact that DCFS prevents 
brothers and sisters from visiting one another. All too fie- 
qnently, the only strengths children who have been abused 
by th^ parents have in the world are each other. By 
separating brothers and sisters and preventing their visiting 
and communicating with one another, DCFS <dten acts more 
cruelly than the neglectftil parents.” 

The DCFS contract called for the state to pay $900,(X)0 to a 
New York Jaw firm to oppose the Public Guardian in two 
cases (this and another case in Federal Court) and to oppose 
the Americaa Civil Uberties Union (ACLU) in one other 
case. 

DCFS also contracted with two other outside law firms to 
oppose only the PubOc Guardian in two cases. These con¬ 
tracts called for the state agency to pay outside counsel a 
little over S300,000 In legal fees. The Public Guardian pre¬ 
vailed in both of these cases. 

“The irony." said Murphy, “is that DCFS has spent $1.2 

million in opposing our office in four cases and the ACLU in 
one case, w^ the agency has spent only S3 million on its 
enfifefomily preservation program." "Moreover," he con- 
thmed. “an adequate sibling visitation program in Cook 
County would Cost far less than the $1.2 million DCFS has 
spent in legal fees to oppose our office in these cases. While 
we are proud of the fset that the state agency has thought 
enough of the legal talent of our attorneys to spend so much 
money opposing us, we consider it an uqjustifiable use of 
taxpayers’ money vrhen the state attorney general’s office 
could have represented the state equally well or better.” 

The Public Guardian has estimated that his office's 
employee time spent in the four biases in which DCFS util¬ 
ized outside counsel, including the sibling visitation case, 
amounted to about $20,000. The personnel budget for the 
Cook County Public Guardian’s Office which, according to 
Murphy, has approximately SO lawyers, 20 social workers 
and an additional SO support personnel is approximately 
$1.8 million per year. He further claims that the Public 
Guaudian’s lawyers and social workers are involved in 
thousands of cases per year. 

The sibling lawsuitcase on which Judge Williams ruled 
was handled for die Public Guardian’s Office by attorneys 
Susan Pierce, Mary Bird, Julie Biel and Patrick Murphy. 

The Moraine Valley Community College theater will pre¬ 
sent Oscar Wilde’s “The Importance of Being Earnest ” for 
the opening production of the 1969-90 theater season. Per¬ 
formances will be held on October 19th, 20th, 21st, 26th. 
27th and 28th at 8 p.m. and October 22nd and 29th at 2 p.m. 
All performances are held in the college’s theater, located in 
the 600 Building on the campus, 10900 88th Ave. In addi¬ 
tion, a dinner-theater performance will be held on Saturday, 
October 21st, with dinner beginning at 5:4S p.m. 

Tickets are $7 for adulte; $5 for senior citizens and 
students; and $3 for Moraine Valley students with an l.D. 
Dinner tickets can be purchased in the college store, located 
on the campus. In addition, season subscriptions to the 
Moraine Vaiby theater are available. 

For more information, call the theater at 974-SSOO. 

Over 110 representatives of private and public colleges 
and universities will assemble at Brother Rice and Mother 
MdAifiey High Sdwob on Monday, September 2Sth at 
7 p.m. for the two schotds’ combined college nights. The 
evening presents an opportunity for high school juniors and 
seniors and fiieir parents to learn more about the programs 
of study at the various colleges and universities thmghout 
the nation. College lepresentatives will have applications, 
financial aid information and other data concerning their 
schools. 

There will be three sessions of 20 minutes each where 
representatives will talk to parents and students in assigned 
classrooms with an informal IS-minute question and answer 
period following the third session. Several colleges will be 
set up in the cafeterias of both schools much the same as a 
college fair. 

At 9 p.m., two financial aid seminars will be held, one^at 
each school. 

“This is an excellent (^portunity to confer with experts in 
the college and career fields and we urge junior and senior 
students and their patents to attend,” said EJ. Jabroefci. 
director of guidance at Brother Rice. Further information 
may be obtained by contacting the guidance department at 
ehto school. 

The Brother Rice phone number is 779-3410 and 
McAuley’tb881-6S3S. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312 /599-0800 iiiiiilljlH 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19YEARSATTHI8 LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE E}aENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS$200*' 
• DEPENDABLE CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE . 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• 114BLOCKSOFTHERNEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAQOLAND 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUCNOTiCE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
No. 71 Co 830 

The Village of Alsip had adopted an ordinance provid¬ 
ing for the making of a local improvement by special aaaeas- 
ment for constructing water mains in the Austoi - Mayfield 
area in the Village of Alsip, Illinois. The Village of Alsip had 
adopted Ordinance No. 83-1 l-Sdedaring a rebate upon each 
lot assessed in No. 71 O 830 its prorata share of the snr- 
phu, and a surplns still remains after more than four years. 
The Village of Alsip shall by ordinance, afte( the eqiintiaa 
of 60 days from the date of first pobUcation of this notice, 
wfllset aside and transfer afi money which has remained for 
a period at 4 years, or more, undlsiribated or unclaimed as a 
rebate or tef^, into the Unclaimed Bebate Pbad, and shni 
state that nnleae the money is claimed by the person entitled 
thento within the 60 d^r period after the dale of first publi¬ 
cation of this notice, al interest therein and ai right and 
titie thereto shall be farfelted and barred. 

ABNOLD A. ANDBEWS, rrnriiltnt 

~ Stop hi & Register 
ForOurSept,3(Nli 

Corvefte Drawing... FREE! 
- No Purchase Necessary!! 
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Property Transfers 

fanmime Deflctency Syadroine (AIDS). Kasper’s odloe put 
the levised msRiiiae Ikxiise applkatkoi prcicess iirto efto 
iininediateljr. 

Among die tests edpainated wss the blood test far 
syphiUs. Kasper supported the eUminstlon et the AIDS 
test. 

"I oontscted state leaders on both sides of the and 
urged ^ they back the dropping of die premaiitai AIDS 

lies^. ‘It disdooed only sis persomTwifapoeaible 
AIDS Mt ot neatly 20.000 applicai£^and half 
were false tests." 

The Illinois law-only one of its kind in the aatiao— 
required AIDS testing far which laboratories and physicians 

Kicking off its ISth year of production, St. Linus Parish's 
musical fandraiser “Way Off Broadway” will featuic a full- 
leugtb presentation of Stephen Sondheim's blockbusting 
Broadway musical “Follies''. Show dates ate October bth, 
7th, 8th, 13th and 14th at St. Linus Gym, 10400 S. Lawler. 

*t 6 JO p.m. (3 p.m. far the Sunday matinee). 
A cocktail hour and dinner offering your choice <rf prime 

rib or orange ronghy catered by Shatko’s will precede each 
show. The showroom wiU remain open after each show for 
ballroom dancing to musk from the “Big Bond” era. 

Featuring songs such as “Ah, Paris”, "Beautiful Girls", 
“Broadway Baby” and “Loveland”. “Follies” captures the 
romance and nostalgia of Dimitri Weissman's musical 
theater of the 1920’s and 30’s, seen through the eyes of 
Weissman’s troupe as they gather at a reunion some 40 
years after the theater has closed, as they are now and as 
they were thep (as “ghosts" of their farmer selves). 

Now rehearsing under the direction of Paul Nirchi and 
choreqgrapher Laura Parson, the cast of St. Players 
indudes Paul Nirchi, Josie Nirchi, Dave Trout, Gail 
Mahoney, Pam Pendor Diaz, Annette Cashia, Dave Tebo, 
MikeDoody, Marie Hayes, Margaret Hayes, Hanna Hayes, 
Jim Higgins, Jo MachUca, Frank Gilbert; Marianne Berry, 
Peggy Doyle, Karen Geiger. Jean Kane, Karen Mahoney, 
Jean Bnrrett, Debbie Marshall, Denise Wesdund, Pat 
Miller, Shirley Pierce, Janice Scott, Mari^ Shannon, Maria 
Stamas, Sene Stengel, George Straton, Jody Ure and Don 
Wordrope. The musical director is Peg Mooney. 

The show and dinner ticket price ia4^ a person. CaU 
Trcket Central’ at 424*7800 for ockefa and informatioa. 

Oak Lawn’s Covington 
School PTA is ptovidiiig an 
assembly for the students, 
featuring animals, on Wed¬ 
nesday, September 27th. 
'It’s a Jun^ Out There. 
Animals Only’ will be 
brought to the school, 9130 
52nd Ave., by C.R.I.cket 
(Chicago Begion Inter- 

t- preters). 
The PTA is also hosting a 

*5th SL For a 504 
A “taiission fee, fans WiU be 

groMds for 3rd thru 6th able to browse, trade or buy 
gmdere. Represenutives basebaU cards and memcra- 
^ the Secretary of SUte’s bm. e^^w. 
offiM wiU ^ up a course RefreduBents wiU be avail- 
with vanotts stations ahfe Amv nerum afhn 

desig^ to help children to eihiW hfa^ he* wl^ 
learn different skiUs to ride a can teat a table (sis feet 
bike safely. Children in the long) s5o m ^ to S! 

This project is sponsored by 
partfcipa^ m a bike safety Simmons PTO, a non-profa 
program the previous May. organiaatloo. ^ 

Students with written For more infannatioa, 
permission from their par- Anne at596-0396. 

ents wiU be allowed to parti¬ 
cipate. AU bikes wiU be safe¬ 
guarded inside the school on 
that day. 

Basebal The Oak Lawn Investment Discussion Croup, sponsored 
by the Oak Lawn Pnhlic Library, has set its faU meetings for 
7 p.m. on die second Tuesday of each month. Meetings are 
held at the Oak Lawn Ubrary. 9427 Raymond Ave., Meeting 
Room B, lower level. The nest meeting wiU be on Tuesday, 
October 9th. 

Vera Carstens wiU coordinate the meetings for the lib¬ 
rary. When the group was formed last year, Carstens 
attended regularly. After the original coordinator 
that he would not be avaOable this faU, Carstens agreed to 
aasim the'position. The purpose of the group is to share 
information about investments. This is not an investment 
dub, but rather a place to learn from others about their 
esperlences in the investment field. Novices are invited to 
participate. The informal atmosphere of the group provides 
an excellent opportunity for asking pertinent questions and 
gaining insight. 

Carstens retired 18 years ago after serving for 25 years as 
director of purchasing for Nalco Chemical Company. His 
phUosophy when he retired was that "my money would have 
to work as hard as I did so 1 could take life easy.” He has 
pursued that line of thought up to the present time. 

The sessions are open to the public without charge or 
registration. Additional information is available from Vera 
Carstens at 636-1966 or from Mary Nelson, public relations 
officer, at 422-4990. 

Church Lecture Series 
The theme, “Ftiture for die Family", will be the topic frir 

a series of torn lectures and discussions to be presented at 
Trinity Evangelical Covenant Church, 9230 S. Pulaski, Oak 
Lawn, beginning on October 1st with the 10:45 s.m. worship 
senrice and 6 p.m. evening service. The series will continue 
rtopjn. OB October 15th arul conclude at 6 p.m. on Sunday. 
October 29th« 

fc. Hadden Klingbetg, Jr., dean of chapel at North Park 
Coll^ ^ Theological Seminaty will be the featured 
■peoker. Dr. Klingbetg has served as president and C^ of 
the Klingbetg Family Centers, which are dedicated to serv¬ 
ing tzoubled children and families. 

Child cate wiO be pravided and coffee feUowshm will fril- 
Ipwre^ presentation. There is no cost for the series, but a 
freewul donation win be taken. For more details, oleare call 
the church office at 422-5111. 

The tyiedflc topica and lecture dates ore as fiiilows: 
God”, October 1st. 10:45 a.m.; 

The TUags that go Wrong with Families’’,' October 1st. 
6 p.m.; *‘Mendiag Families", October 15th, 6 p.m.; and 

Here ate the property transfers in the Oak Lawn ••cic are inc prapeny rransiets m tne Uak Lawn area, 
according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun. Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

OT»cc w -I SALE PRICE 9725 S. Karlov cu nnn 
9624 So. Cook ^’555 
5120 W. Oak Center Dr. 90*000 
4109 W. 98th St. 
9324So. Moirfy 143i900 
9511 So. Motion Ave. 59.500 

129,000 
10336 S. LaPorte 154 onn 
9435 S.S2nd Ave. 
10210 So. Washington 53*000 
10210 So. Washington 54*}.so 
6040 W. 99th St. 
10433 S. Keeler 129*^ 
9925 Hatnew West 85*000 

issiooo 
9550 S. Mason m ooo 
5921 W. 87th PI. 78*(X)0 
9823 S. Keeler Ave. 
10441 So. Circle Dr. 114,900 
5440 W. Oak Center Dr. 140*500 
10700 S.Kostner lOslSj 
4617 W. 106th PI. 
4106W.99diSt. M*^ 
4645 W. 98th St. 117,000 
10335 S. Austin 450 goo 
10404 So. Lacrosse 104'^ 
5905 W. 88di St. 83,350 
9208 S. Tolly 85,500 
10301S. Kostaer Ave. 50,000 
8854 S. Kildare, Hometown 41.*000 
8923 So. Main St., Hometown 59,000 
4IOOW. 90th PI., Hometown 56,000 
4615 W. 89th St., Hometown 64,(XI0 
9016 S. Teck, Hometown 60.150 

Plans are now underway Pmfc. goer prises; Naomi they buik 
far ’A Splash of Fashion” Hoefer of Chicago, program afV-coMidenoe and disd 
sponsared by the Evergreen book ads; and Tberese P^- 
Puk Bnsin» and Ptofes- Gtiflia of Oak Lawn, «»—- ^ ^ for the 12 weel 
sional Women’s Qub on urer far the fashion show. Octobei 

Fibrosis Bowi 
organisation. A drawing far Help pin down a care far cystic fibrosis at the 1989 Bowl 
cash prises amounting to H.S.A. on October 14th and 15th. Oak Forest and Oak Lawn 
8500 win be held and num- joiaiag the effort at Oak Forest BowL 15240 Cuwm 

New PTA bosrd members 
at Sword School, 99th and 
Brandt, District 123 are: 
Co-Presidents Beverly 
Eckert and Cathy Bauman, 
Vice-President Muy Drech- 
■ler. Secretary Judy Nowak 
end Treasurer (!eiine 
Wright. 

Park, presideat of the organ- Bowl UJ.A. is the annual.bowl-a-thon fiindraiser far the 
isadon; Shamn Carton of Cystic Ffaraois Foundation. Bowlers get pledces ner oin M 
Palos Heights and Joan thair total weire in three gmnes. 
Power Cullen of Evergreen pledgas turned In. Each bowler can pick hfe or her Choice M 
Park, tickets; Roscanty praitinanaae-bruad prise within his or her pledge level 

of Chicay, drawing; ^ htowtion, caH the Greater IBinowCl^ 
Fran Loving of Evergreen Cystic PfocnalB Poundatian at 1-800-824-5064. 



'alrl>awi 
teviews- 

Cougars 5-1 After Downing St. Francis 
Vflllejrb«Il eoMh Bob Heeneaut i> m VoOejrball ooadi Bob Heeneaut is stiiviog to overoonie 

httyouag teaoi’s "lack of coafideaoe”. Ooly oae «*«»«■ 
rebnaed to the teaoi this year, oew tsleat iadudes four 
neshotea sad two traasfen. 

Cougan were 2-4 ia voUeyball after loaiag 3-2 on 
Sei^ber 14th to Uoivenity of Wiacoosia-Milwaukee, d 

Scores were IM and 15-7 for Saiat Xavier. 
15-9.15-5 aod 15-3 for UW-M.’ 

Tte Congan phy Triai^ College oa Thursday. Septem- 

^ After comiwtiag in 
** Wiacoaaia-PBikside Tournoaieiitra^- 

foato ^d ^ 23rd. the women return bome to ^ 
Collegeof St Fnuicis on Tuesday. September 2bth. 

■oftheU teem now has a 5-1 record after winni^ a doubie- 
be^ on Thtinday. Sqttember 14th agaiaat College of 
Saint Fraads. * 

Wiaahtg pMchen were aophomore Kim Kosinski. a St 
Francis de Sales graduate, and fteahmain Jackie RusaeU, an 

^uB. Shepard High School graduate. Junior Debra Oison 

who pitches and plays first base stretched her bittinn streak 
toshgamea. 

A graduate of Hillcreat High Sdtool. Olson was the 
wwning pitcher on September 7th against Eureka CoUege 
^ Cougars beat Eureka 54) after fteahman Jay Thun^ 
Wdards East) came ia as relief pitdier and pHdted three 
pemct iaaiagg, no walks and no hits. Jackie Russell was 
winninf pitcher In the aeootid game against Euieka which 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

pooed to get better. 

The Youfii Service League is p».-«««T«g a trip tp die Para- 
.n^ouat Theatre and Nic’s restauraiit in Aurora for Sunday, 
Oct. 22ad. FoUowing huich, one will go to die *t»i»vttT fbr on 

afternoon with Bobby Vinton. The bus leaves at 12 noon and 
returns at ^iproaiinately 6 p.in. Oae may call Sue Drinane oat la invited, 
at 425-4637 or Kay Sarradno at 422-2434, for information 
and reaervadons. The cost bjra per petaon. 

Kachel Loidbw was 7 years old on August 26di. her sister 
Stephanie was 3 on Sept. 2Sth ai^tbeir cousin, MftfoH.n 
was 6 years old on Aug. 2ath. as was ^Gladwin. Dra’s 
brother Joshua will be 2 on Sept. ISth. Jorgensen 
celebrated her birthday on Aug. ZTth. Congratnladoas to all 
ofyou. 

Mel and Betty Schultz marked dieir 38di annivenary on 
Sept. 9di, but h^ no party because they are ia tte process 
of moving to southern niiiiols. 

eee 

Dusty and Mary Jo Bhodea celebrated their 39di wedding 
aimivetaary on S^. 12di. and moved to Jones, Miehigaa. 
Hope your day was happy and you like your new home. 

••• 

Sid and Marilyn DeRniter ate announcing die arrival of 
their 12di grandchild. Anqr Lynn was bom Ang. 21at, at 
Christ Hospital, weighing in at nine pounids, five ounoea, 
and joins a kister, Ondy Lynn, who is 15 mondu old. The 
hapi^ parents ore Don and Kathy DeRniter of CMca^ 
Ridge. The proud gram^iatents are Arlene Mdfeil and 
Mr. and Mrs. John SalUvan. Congratnlatiaas to all ofyou. 

4ee 

Daniel and lisa Evenhouae are announcing the arrival of 
their first bora, Joshua Daniel, bom S^. 4 at Christ Hos¬ 
pital. Mrs. Selma Evers is the happy grandmodier. Omgrat- 
ulationa to all of you. 

' 

Janies Michael, son of Midiael and Lori Ripley, was 
baptized at Trinity Lutheran Church on Sept. lOdi with 
Susan Mattjka and Louis Hgueros as his sponsors. Congrat¬ 
ulations to all ofyou. 

••<» 

Arts and crafti eddbitors are still needed Ibr die foil craft 
fair on Saturday. Nov. llth, at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
9701 S. Brandt Ave. The table rental charge is S20 for each 
tad reservations maylM made by g^Dltia cmairperson Nancy 
Wagenerat499-1197. 

•0* 

1 don’t know what one can do about the way the telephone 
company is during up the trees in one’s parlay. Sup¬ 
posedly the trimming wiO not have to be done for another 
four years. I can see why-the trees will be dead! I 

••• 

Got my dear James home fibm Hines V.A. Hospital where 
he spent the month being treated for die impaired circula¬ 
tion in his feet which were frmen during his stint in the 
Army. 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on Sept. lOlh were Brit¬ 
tany Noel, daughter of Larry and Deanna Abel; Rmiiy 
Marie, daughter erf Kennedi and ^dd HawUiu; Nicole 
Mcbelle, daughter of Steven and Michelle Oesterreidi; 
Sarah Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas and Shirley Cronin; 
Sarah Jane, daughter of Frank and Jane Ho^; Sarah 
Lynn, daughter of Steven and Caren Ckerwinski and D. 
Jay, son at David and Aiioe Bedalow. Congratulations to all 
ofyou. 

•M 

The committee foe the Lite-A-Bike safety check sponsored 
by the Johnaon-Phdps VFW Post and Ladies Audfiory on 
Sept. 9di, wish to diank the S2 iidw ratM out. 
Co-chairpersons Charles Wach and Ann Moziocka were aa- 
sisted Commander John Kmpa, Auailiary Fresideat 
Susan and members of the post and aazffiary. 

Gene Gallagher, chairperaon for the Oak Lawn Veterans 
Memorial Fbad, and his crew wish to thank everyone who 
came out and supported the Roper Bingo at the VFW haU 
on Sunday afternoon. Help^ were Commander of the 
Johnson-Phelpa VFW Post John Krapa; Ana. ftesideat 
Susan OpOa and manning the Utchea was Bdty Fehes. 

•M 

Saturday Sept. 30th is the day for the blood draw beiag 
sponsored by the Johnson-Phdps VFW Post and fadfea 
AmdUary, for the benefit of IBnes V.A. Medcal Center 
srhere there is a critical shortage of blood. Pmeons, 17 to 
70 years old, in good health arm be accepted. Participants 
wiU be aerved a free breakfest. Bvetyene is welcome to 
come to the post hsH between 9 a.m. and 2 pun. Marvin 
Boulter and Evelyn Cepican are the co-chaltpetsom for the 
post and auxiliary. 

••• 

Take die family or your special darling out for dkoner on 
Thursday S^. 2glh, 6 p.m. at the Johason-Pheips VFW 
Post St K14 S. S2ad Ave., sponsored by the Nwalkao lOgh 
Pot Women’s Auxiliary, Military Ortfer of the Ceode. 
The net proceeds will be nsad timrard their pn^ects, pri- 
asorily for their work widi veterans at local nm£^ boiM 
and those in the hospital. Madge Gottsch is the general 
chairperaon and Jenny Bumbangh is aaxiliary president. 
The cost is SS per persim fora seven course diaaer. Ijvery- 

Prairie Jr. Hosts 
Parent Mini-teliedule 

You and your favorite companion are invited to sham a S 

**'**’ ®‘¥*^CIu«>(™C) Of Prairie Junior HiA. ^ 
Prt rtp TtetW2, Miiha^ Order of the Cootie, on Thurs- Mr. Ronald J. Smrka, assistant prin^ of Prairie Junior 

2^ at theVFWHail at 6 p.m. This is the "The mini-sraedule has always been one of the best 
auxiliary s armool fundraiser to continue their work with odonded ftincdi 
hospitalized veterans and those in nursing hnm»,p xhe ^ "I 

donation teSS per person and ticketa may be obtained from the sdiedule 
members or at the door and Include door prizes and a special 
raffle for valuable prizes. Madge Gottsch ia the general 
chairperson and Jenny Bumbaugh is ouziliaiy president. 

nraumy m louow an abbreviated version 
leir children go through during the course 

-J day.” 
This allows parents to meet each of the diild’s 

Md gafo an insight to the educational programs offered to 
me students at nairie. At the end of m ptegram a qnes- 

J - f, „ , , tionnaire wiU be distribiitod in order to oMoin pareitt 
.V*°. '**fF‘!* a former resident who reaction to the varioas aspects of die educational. 

remed to Enterpriae, Alabama three years ago, to say hello and social fuacdonsofferecnrt die sdwol. 
to ber^ftiends still here and let us all know she is now a Following mini-schedule, refieahments will be served 
great grandma of a lovely b<qr. Congratulations to all of m the mema center. Teardiers and administrators will be 
fou- available to answer any questions concerning the programs 
—^_ud policies of Prairie. 

wnh a “borrow better” 
home equity credit iiiWL 

With a borrow better home equity 
credit line, you’ll enjoy tax deductible 
interest, Interest only billed monthly 
and up to 7 full years to repay your 
principal. 

And depending upori the amount 
of your approved credit line, your 
interest rate wiH be as low as 1% 
over prime.* 

CaH a loan officer todiy and 
borrmr better at iKist 
& Savings Bank. 

Oak Lawn itust A Saviags Bank 

4900 West 95(h street 
Oak Lawn 60453 •312/42S4900 i 
iMiir I 
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LEGAL NOIKE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Parents Uiged To Participate in Sciiooi Reform 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. SM 

The Village of Alsip had adopted an onUnance pro- 
viding for the making of a local improvement by apecial 
assessment for constructing sanhaty sewers in Notlli Cicero 
Acres Area in the Village of Alsip, Illinois. The Village of 

, Alsip had adopted Ordinance No. 83-11-3 dedaring a re¬ 
bate upon each lot assessed in No. S84 its ptorsta-sliaie of 
the surplus, and a surplus stiU remains after more than 
four years. The Village of Alsip shall by ordinance, after 
the expiration of 60 days from the date of first publication 
of this notice, will set aside and transfer all money wMch has 
remained for a period of 4 years, or more, undistributed 
or unclaimed as a rebate or refund, into the Undaimed 
Rebate Fund, and shall state that unless the money is 
claimed by the person entitled thereto within the 60 day 
period after the date of first publication of this notice, all 
interest therein and all right and title thereto shall be for¬ 
feited and barred. » 

ARNOLD A. ANDREWS. President 
Board of Local Improvements of 
the Vfllage of Als^, BHnois 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOrks OF HEARING 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

SPECIAL SERVICE AREA NUMBER SEVEN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON October 9. 

1969, at 7J0 P.M. in file Council Chambers of the VBlage 
Hall, 4500 W. 123rd Street, Alsip, Illinois, a bearing will 
be held by the Resident and Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Alsip to consider a special service area 
consisting of the fioDowi^g described territoty: 

A PARCEL OF LAND IN THE EAST M OF THE 
SOUTHEAST V4 OF SECTION 20, TOWNSHIP 37 
NORTH, RANGE 13, EAST OF THE THIRD PRIN¬ 
CIPAL MERIDIAN, MORE PARTICULARLY DE¬ 
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
Commencing at the Southwest comer of file afore¬ 
said East V^: then run N O-OO'-OO* W im an aasnmed 
bearing along file West Line of said East Vi a 
distance of 15.33 feet; fiien run S 69-32'-43* E along 
a line 15.33 feet north of and parallel with the Soufii 
Line of said Southwest V* a distance of 680.02 feet 
to the Point of Beginning; then run N O-OO'-OO* W 
a distance of 376.M feet; then run N 90-00'-00' E a 
distarwe of 619.53 feet to the West rigfo of way line 
of Central Avenue; then tun S 04IS'-38' W along 
said West right of way line a distance of 381.20 feet 
to a point on a line which is 15.33 feet north of and 
parallel with the South line of said Southwest V*; 
then run N 89-32'-43' W along said line 15.33 feet 
north of aud parallel with the south line of said 
Southwest y* a distance of 618.93 feet to the P(^t 
of Begitming, in Cook County, OliiKds. 

The approximate street locafioo is 118th between Central 
and Menard. An accurate map of said territory is on file in 
the oHice of f’le Village Clerk and available for public in- 
spectioo. 

All interested persons affected by file facmation of 
Alsip Special Service Area Nnmber Seven will be given an 
opportunity to be beard regardiag the ofand the 
boundaries of the special service area and may object to file 
formation of the area, the issuance «««d the levy of taxes 
affecting said area. 

The purpose of the formation of Alsip ^wdal Service 
Area Number Seven, in general, is to provide special 
municipal services to the area, including, but not limited to, 
municipal services in connection with the creation at a street 
and other improvements. 

A special tax, in addition to the tax to retire general 
obligation bonds, ^ be considered at the public hearing 
to be levied for a ^riod of not to exceed twenty years and 
not to exceed an amount of necessary percentage per aimum 
of assess^ value, as equalized, to be levied «g«in.t the 
property included in the special service area. The i««ii^ncr 
of general obligation bonds in an amount not to exceed 
S239,000.00 at an interest rate of not to exceed nine (9%) 
percent and to mature within twenty (20) years, wiO be con¬ 
sidered at the hearing, said bonds, if issued, «h«ll be re¬ 
tired by the levy of a direct tax to pay the interest on such 
bonds as it fells due and to discharge the princtoal mereof 
at maturity, said tax to be levied upon all property 
within ^ proposed special service area and said tax to be 
in addition to the armi^ real estate tax. 

At the beating, aH persons affected wiU be given an 
opportunity to be heard. The hearing may be adljoumed by 
the Board without further notice to another date witbont 
further notice other than a motion to be entered upon the 
minutes of its meeting fixing the time »nA place of its ad¬ 
journment. 

If a petition signed by at least 51% of the electors 
residing within the special service area and by at least 51% 
of the owners of record of the land included wifiiin the 
boundaries of the special service area is filed with the muni- 
c^mI clerk within (0 days fallowing the final aiijoamment 
of the public hating objecting to the creation of file special 
service district, the enlargement thereof, the levy or imposi¬ 
tion of a tax or the issuimce of bonds for the provishins 
of qiedal services to the area, or to a peepneed increaae in 
the tax rate, no snch district may be created or enlarged, 
or tax may be levied or imposed nor fhe rale increased, 
or no snch bonds may be issn^. 

Dated tUs 18th day of Sqit.. 19M. 

ROBERT A. GRUBER. 
VBIageaeik 

An upcoming workshop far paienu of childrea in Catholic 
schools and a letter ftom Cardinal Joseph Bernardin urging 
Catholics to participate in the Chicago school reform effort 
highlight the traditional Catholic church teaching that par¬ 
ents are the primary educators of their children. 

Joining the growing chonis of voices calling for parents 
and concerned citizens to take an active role in reforming 
the CUcagoeducational system. Cardinal Joseph Bernardin. 
is encour^hlg members of the archdiocese to participate hi 
shaping poli^ far their local schools. Whbther their 
children attend public or parochial schools. Cardinal 
Bernardin is urging parents to become involved in effom to 
provide quality education far their children. 

Parents of CathoUc school students have been able to take 
sn active role in shaping local educational efforts for years, 
through local Catholic school boards. In addition, cmifer- 
ences and programs such as the September 30th “Partners 
in Education" conference sponsored by the Office of Catho¬ 
lic Education highlight the importance of parental involve¬ 
ment in educatim. 

"Patents as partners in the education process are key to < 
effective, quality education in Catholic schools," said Sr. 
Mary Brten Costello, superintendent of Catholic schools. 

In a letter to parishes of the archdiocese, the Cardinal 
said, "While I remain devoted to a strong (^tholk school 
system, our contribution to the common good requires that 
we be concerned wifii providing quality education for all of 
our youth. The church’s voice should join those calling for 
reform and improvement of our public school system in 
every community in our city." 

Commenting on the Chicago school reform act, which 
calls for the fotmatian of educational partnership through 
local school councils, the Cardinal expressed optimism for 
the success of the councils. “These councils will enable the 
people most affected by our public schools to become active 
partidpants in shaping policies for their local schools. Our 
experience with self-help organizations through the cam¬ 
paign far human development has taught us that when 
people ate empowered to make decisions for the conunon 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

good, they usually can and wiU do so responsibly." 
“Csfiialic social teaching supports the right of every child 

to a decent education. Our community ^ fahh can help 
make this a reality far all chiidten in our city," added Cardi¬ 
nal Bernardin. 

The Office of Catholic Education will sponsor *'* Partners in 
Education" on Satunfey, September 3()th at the Holiday Inn 
OHate, S440 N. River Ro^, Rosemont, fepm 8 a.m. to 
12:45 p.m. This fifth annual conference is designed for 
parents/gnardians, pastors, principals, school board and 
home-school association members. 

Bishop John Gorman, auxiliary bishop of Chicago, will 
deliver file keynote address focusing on collaborative lead- 
ersl%. Other sessions will address catechesis in the family, 
child abuse. Catholic school identity, planning, meeting 
skills, the roles of school board and home-school association 
members, adolescent depression and suicide, and AIDS 
education, among other topics of interest to parents and 
educators. The conference fee is S12 per person. 

Registration should be made thmgh Catholic school 
principals. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOIKE OF HEARING 
VHJLAGE OF ALSIP 

SPECIAL SERVICE AREA NUMBER NINE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON October 9. 
1989, at 7J0 P.M. in the Council Chambers of file Village 
Hall, 4500 W. 123td Street, AUp. Illinois, a heating will 
be held by the President and Board of Trustees of the 
Village cf Alsip to consider forming a spedal setvloe area 
consisting of the Mlowing described territory: 

A PARCEL OF LAND IN THE EAST M OF THE 
SOUTHEAST % OF SECTION 20. TOWNSHIP 37 
NORTH. RANGE 13. EAST OF THE THIRD PRIN¬ 
CIPAL MERIDIAN, MORE PARTICULARLY DE¬ 
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

Commencing at the Sonfiiwest corner of the afore¬ 
said East %; then run N 0-00'-00* Won an asaumed 
bearing alo^ the West line of said East Vk a dis- 
tanee of 702.23 feet' then tun N 9040'-00'E a dis¬ 
tance of 7S6.14 feet to the Point of Beginning; 
then cun N O-OO'-OO* E a distance of 305.78 feet; 
then run N 904)0'-00* E a distance of 544.41 feet 
to the West tight of way line of Central Avenue; 
then ran S 04)5'-38* W akmgsaid West rigftt if 
Way line a distance of 305.TO feet; then ran S 
904W'-00* W a distance of 543.91 feet to the Ptiint 
ofBeginning, in Cook County, minois 

You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 

■SbHVICt 
Korck Brothers 
Service Center 

C umpletc Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
*Whccl Alignments 
*Brakcs A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 1 nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-0085 

_Cloaad Saturdays_ 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

' IS • 

Bunk Bads STB OO 
Sola Bad SIIS.OO 
BadroomSats tim.00 
Ctiaal SM.00 
Oinalla MB.OO 
Lampa tSO.OO 
SotaChalr-LovaSaat tlSB.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
I47lh & Springfield 

2 BlocM East of PutaiW 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Eilate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828Oak Park Ave. 
Tinloyrark, IL 60477 428-9200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz BuiMing Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE EtTIMATLS 

233-9685 

Containing 3.8199 acres or 166,394 sqoars feet 

The uproximate street locatian is 118th between Central 
and Maurd. An accurate map of said territacy is on file in 
the office of the VOlnge Clerk and avaiUble fer public in¬ 
spection. 

An interested persons sffected by fiM feemation of 
Als4> Special Service Area Number Nine wiU be mOen an 
pppostunHy to be heard r^arding file farmatfan ofand file 
boundaries of the special service area and may object to the. 
formation of the area, the iaauaiice and the levy of taaes 
affecting said area. 

The poipoae of the fatmatlon of Alsip ^ledal Service 
Area Number Nine, in genend, is to ptovide ^edri 
municipal services to the area, induding, but not limi^ to, 
munfei^ services in connection with the creation of a street 
snd other improvements. 

A spedal tax, in addition to the tax to retire general 
obligation bonds, win be considered at the public bearing 
to be levied for a period of not to exceed twenty years and 
not to exceed an amount of neceasaiy percentage per annum 
of assessed vaine, as equalized, to be levied ag^dnst the 
property tnduded in the spedal service area. The iasnance 
of geamal obligation boada in an amount not to eiceed 
S170,(XX).(X) at an interest rate of not to exceed nine (9%) 
percent and to mature within twenty (20) years, wUl be con¬ 
sidered at the hearing, said bonds, if issued, shall be re¬ 
tired by the levy of a direct tax to pay the interest on such 
bonds as It feUs due and to discharge the principal theteof 
at maturity, said tas to be levied upon all taaam property 
within the.prqiosed apedal service area and aaid tax to be 
in additioa to file annual real estate tax. 

At the hearing, all peiBoos afiected will be given an 
opportunity to be heard. The hearing may be adyouned by 
the Boerd without ftirtber notice to another date without 
further notice other than a motion to be entered open the 
minutes of hs meeting fixing the time and place of its ad¬ 
journment. 

If a petition signed by at least Sl% of the electors 
residing witUn the special service area and by at least 51% 
of the owners of record at the i«i«a iwriiHfed within the 
boundaries of the spedal service area is filed wkh the nmni- 
cmal derk within w days following the final adjonrnmeat 
of the public haring objecting to the creation of the 
service district, the enlargement theteof, the le^ or impoei- 
tion of a tax or file iasuaace of bonds te the p— 
of spedal aetvioes to the area, or to a proposed iacnase in 
the tax rate, no such diattid may be created or nnlargfri. 
or tax mqr be levied or imposed nor the rata increaaed, 
or no sndi bonds may be issued. 

Dated this 18th day af Sept., 1989. 

lOBEBT it GRUBER, 
Village Oeik 

> 



aute^torWintamM.li« deinoi»te.ifc» ptognm 

becoJLendeiKrioS haSuea^ST^wa^**^ 
frm the miaoia Department on tUa important oraiect ” wa^ from 

Natural Re- According toE^ard 
««»«*a (ENR) and XL' Dis- p™im auburn communities, 
poaal Cotporatioa Tuesday ** Jin Midlothian. Posen. 
(Sept. iirSTSemoS 
tion of a S2 milikm state-of- ““ “**•• “•««*« as weU as Crestwood. 
the-art automated lecycUng ,_.i „rtl*****!!i? hJISP*”*?** “Ow the past two years, 
system in ^ ^ 

S-SS "SS.^ 
is importairt^ ^ that ^dton ^StoSSSr 'l*'*-?!?‘****“' 
stategoyemmenthaawotfced tag effort ta^W and 
closely with an im«i. buai- ?»*««> W«er farhercf- 
nesstodeyeiopthefirstp^- ^ opportunity afforied ferts.»__ 

ect ip the state that mechan- LEGALNOTICE 
icaliy separates recyciable' 
materials from ndzed. solid NOTICE OF HEARING 

VILLAOTOPAISIP 
to May. ENR awarded XL SPECIAL SERVICE AREA NUMBER ELEVEN 

Disposal of Crestwood a 
S500,(X» low-toterest loan NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON artirfrfr 9 

t^ pur^ aiM tostal- 19W. at 7 JO P>l. in the CouncH Chambers of the ViBag^ 

system L cqiaUe of re^d- "* ***“ ^ **** Ptasident and Board of Trutees of the 
i^ mote than 100,000 toiu ^Mc of Alsip to consider forming a special service area 
of Chicago metropolitan consisting of the following described territory: V 
area solid waste per year n. 
witii pp to 2S.000 ton} di- A PARCEL OF LAND IN THE EAST V4 OF THE ^ 
vetted from die landfill. SOUTHEAST V» OF SECTION 20, TOWNSHIP 37 

■This mechaiiized system NORTH, RANGE 13, EAST OF THE THIRD PRIN- 
^ sepMSte recydable OPAL MERIDIAN. MORE PARTICULARLY DB- 

materials from 400 tons of SCRIBED AS POUOWS* 
municipal sdid waste each 
day.” said ENR Director Commencing at the Sontfawest comer of the afore- 
KarenA. Witter. “The^^- said East Vt then ran N O^O'-OO* Wonanas- 
cation of thistypeofye^- sumed bearing along the West line of said East Vi 
tag teduKdogy is the first of * <iistaiice of 702.23 feet; then ran N SO-OO'-OO* E 
its kind in -the nadoo at' a * distance of 456.14 feet to the Point of Begfaming; 
waste transfer and tecyding taen ran N 0-(X)'-00' W a dirtance of 665.78 feet; 
center, to additioa, it lepre- taen ran N 90-00'-00* E a-distance of 300.00 feet; 

L ' — then S O-OO'-OO* E a dUtanoe of 665.78 feet; then . 
^ ^ 90-00'-00' a distance of 300.10 feet to the • 

Beginning, in Cook Coonty, Illinois. 

Containing 4.S8S3 acres or 199,734 square feet 

The approximate street location is 118th between Central 
and Menard. An accurate map of said territory is on file in 
the office of die Village Clerk and availaUe for public in- 

Navy Medal Award 
MfltoUAMnvy.lfcn 

2Sdi at 7:30 p.m, Tlie speak- north and northwest suburbs are currendy being 
er fltr the evei^g vm be *eMsessed. However, the most important factor in deter- 
Barban Madden, RJf. niiaing the amount of toz increases in those areas wiil be 
whose sntject will be (ecal government spending decisions which are now in pro- 
“Secondary Effects of Smok- gtem. to the past, many taxing bodies have tried to hide 
tag.” Afi are welcome, behind the reassessment in order to push dirangh big 
Meetingp ate bald ' at The increase* in spendiiig. ^mOfUL 

^*tatta School "We are cantioni^ people now in the north and north- 
” m .T™ Mibufbs In ofdcf for them to take actioii to prevent local 

«n" .r?*!. ^ '^y *"«« tax 
increases,” Hynes said. 

As an aid to taqiayers in the reassessment areas, Hynes' 
office compiled prop^ tax budget figures for school dis¬ 
tricts, wUd cornprise between 50% and 60% of the average 

AO interested persons affected by the formadoa of 
Alsip Special Service Area Number Eleven will be givea an 
opportu^ to be heard regarding the fannadon of^ die 

9m boundaries of the special service area and may object to the 
g formation of the area, the issuance and the levy of taxes 
^ a,, I f I affecting said area, 

ta CU- 
■t twu pm- purpose of the formation of Alsip Special Service 
nanngemant Area Number Eleven, in general, is to provide special 
at Mssntoa nigpic^ services to the area, indnding. but not Urnited to, 
^ municipal services In connection with the creation of a street 
by the eM- and other improvements, t 
IV. 

_ A special tax, in addition to the tax to retire general 
^ ,3^ — obUgnttan bonds, will be consideted at the public heari^ 
__ jfj* ^ to be levied for a period of not to exceed tarenfy years and 

not to exceed an amount of necessary percentage per «niinm 

» ^ assessed value, as eqnaUxed, to U levied against the 
property induded in the special service area. The issuance 
of general obligadon bonds in an amount not to exceed 

IM m hnw b^>000.00 at an interest rate of not to exceed nine (9%) 
lar towaid percent an(l to mature within twenty (20) years, wiB be con- 
mn dtoni, «i<>ered at the hearing, said bonds, if issued, shafl be re- 
migar and tired by the levy of a direct tax to pay the interest on such 
M nngav bonds as It fells due and to diadw^ the pthic^ thereof 

I m *255* •* niatnrity, said tax to be levied upon aO taxabfe property 
I fron nod within the proposed special service area and sdd tax to be 
>, in addition to the annuid real estate tax. 
psnasnt a 
an <Salm> At the hearing, all persons affected wifi be given an 

21at bam opportunity to be beard. The hearing may be wyonraed by 
m. ka 'the the Board without fbrthar nodoe to another date without 
Ihfe ^wmh- further notice ottier than a motion to be entered upon the 

feBaw- minutes of its meeting fixing the Hin> sml place of its ad- 
• yan have iournment. 
yTlibmn 

' *5_—B*y B • petition signed by at least 51% of the dectats 
. maiding within tiie qiecial service area and by at ieast 51% 

of the owners of record of the land induded whUa tile 
honndaries of the special service area is filed with tile muni- 
ctaal dark within 6D days following the final adfourament 

BMT^ fir Of the public haring objecting to the creation pf the special 
mrvice district, the enlargeinr nt thereof, the levy or inmoai- 

m 253 tion of a tax or the Isanance of bonds far the pravistans 
nfeDsp^ of special services to tile siea, or to a proposed taernaae in 
■saMh and the tax rate, no such disttict asqr be created or eMmgod, 
mumnnanl « tax be levied or ta^eaed nor the rate incmaaod. 
MjBpMd or no such bonds may be iasnad. 

dtnn2%- Datedthisiatii day of Sept., 1989. 

pan- ROBERT A. GRUBER. 
•• YmageOeefc 

Changed Cook County property tax bin. 
Nine school districts show 1989-90 proposed budget 

increases over 20%. Eiementarv School District 2.S (Ariing. 
fon Heights, Mt. Prospect, Prospect Heights. RoUing 
Meadows) has the highest percent increase at 67%. 

“1 am not in a position to know whether these increases 
ate justified, but a warning flag goes up with increases of 
this magnitude. 1 would urge local taxpayers to inquire and 
make their own dedaions. There is still time to roll back any 
increases,” Hynes said. 

He added, “Education is our most important priority, but 
it is unreasonable for school districts and focaTgovernments 
to impose large tax increases without prior public approval. 
These increases in spending ate the driving force behind 
outrageously high property tax bills. ” 

He also pointed out that these figures do not tell the whole 
story. There is aa opportunity to pile on further increases 
between now and the end of the year. Taxpayers must be 
vigilant in monitoring all taxing bodies, even those with 
apparently small inermses. 

Hynes strongty encouraged homeowners to attend the 
Tratii-in-Taxstion heatings of their local governments and 
school districts where property tax levies will be discussed 
and approved between now and December and to demand 
that government spending be limited. 

He also cautioned taxpayers not to be fooled by talk of 
rates, but ratiier to make taxing agencies talk in terms of 
dollar and percentage increases in their levies. 

‘Taxpnyers must keep a vigilant watch on their local 
governments and demand that they account for every dollar 
that is spent.” Hynes said. 

Hyocs also encouraged people to ask their local stote 
senators and kepreaentatives fm support of his legislative 
package In the fsD session of the General Assembly. 

His plan indndes incteasing the homeowner end senior 
dtisen exemptions by 82,000 each, which would translate 
'iirto an average savi^ of 8200 for every homeowner and 
8400for aenfor dtixeiu. 

The other key psr^ the Hynes propossi is to put a cap of 

Call Welcome Wago 
MflwnyoielwngtyaxNI*- 

tlylv, your ntadi ai* ahanging 
loo. VMoamt Wmoiei can 
Mp you fM aarvloaa Hwt maal 
rourraquhamanu. 

MySaiSaloIgmaandlnter- 
malMafoaM abaoluMy FHEE. 

haod, I'll ba happy levWI you. 
If you foalOa alaaaSiari, I'H 
ralaryouloano«iwnspfo. 
aamailw. n no ana la aMSaUa 
In your araa, mu may ba In- 
laraaMd InSia poaSlan your- 
aaH. rs toward yaurraquaal 
to amptoymam Momiailon to 5% on any levy increase far any taxliig agency. A-proposed 

increase above 5% would require a voter referendum. 
“This plan wifi ferae taxing bodies to coatrol their spend¬ 

ing becauae these wifi be a as to how nuKh saoney they 
can take from the taxpayers without public approval. In 
addition, the incteaae in exemptionf offers dhM property 
tax relief,” Hynes said. / 

“People are raimitty out of patience with increased 
government winding and now is the tinm to do something 



FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 

log it u an (Nyinpic tpoft in 1996or 2000. h it ponftle 
that the oompetHloa conid be indoded in the 1992 (My^lct 
aa an eihibidon event. 

Two weeka Uter/on A«g. 20lfa, Janet tetoned to her 
native nUnoia and competed in the CUcaso Triathlon 
in which the placed 6di in her age-gronp and 40lh ovdraU 
in the National Champtooth^ Dividon. Her time of 2:16 
waa a peraonal beat. In the aeven ttiathknia where Janet 
hat competed, abe haa finished in the top ais in her a(e- 
group each time. 

Alao competing fat bcdt eventa, waa Vic Meaoo of Ever¬ 
green Park, whom aeocod place dniah in the Worid Cham- 

Evergreen Parift^^Minctioo of aen^n^ two 
World CUaaathletea to die international triathlon oompeti- 

■lcfaida32,SandbmgM 
The defending 4A atate chiunpian .Bnlldoga broke open a 

tight game in the third quarter a^ opened £eir SKA North 
tide (tefense with a convincing win. It waa the ITtfa oonaecn- 
tive win for the Bulldoga, th^ third straight this aeaaon. 
Whh quartertMck John Rntkowski foiling to connect on 
his first seven pass attempts, the Bulldoga struggled to a 
6-3 halftime lend. He pass^ fbr a touchdown (SS yards) to 
John Newton to open the third quarter, added anodier 
scoring toss to Mark'Kenebrew and led hfo team to a ZM 
lead at the end of the period. Sutkowaki the day 
with 10 completions of 21 efforts, good for IM yards and the 
two scores. It waa the first defeat for the Ea|^, now 2-1, 
0-1 in conference action. Brian Goehl hh Brett Newbtough 
on a 65-yard strike fbr the lone Eagle TD. 

^ OakFaraat3B,<^ta Manas 18 
Rich Graziano and Jason WobtheMe each scored twice to 

lead the Bengals to their third win in as many tries. The 
Warriors ope^ the soaring but'two Bengal tallies in the 
second quarter put them in the lead fbr good, although 
Crete-Monee narrowed the gap to 14-12 in the diird. (M 
Forest put things out of teach witii a pair of fourth qu^er 
scores. 

Steroid Program Now Law 

Also included on the nigM’s 
agenda will be a LadiesRaoe, 
S.T.A.R. Car Races and file 
treacherous Figure-Eight 
Race, in which cats tun an 
eight-shaped oourac, even¬ 
tually running into each 
other at the croasHrver.^ 

The current denudhioti 
poiht leaden ate dier Mean 
Green Madiinea, with vic¬ 
tories in five of the seven 
parts coo^ileted, thus for. 
Second piM is lield by the 
LocomoUvea, followed dose- 
ly Iv Orange Crush. 

For more information, 
can the Speedway IfotUne 
at839-10S0! 

Loyola upended Brotlmr Rke 20-7; Bogan ssramped 
Aus^ 45-0; Lisle downed Chicago Christian 27-6 and, in a 
shootout. Peotone outdistanced Evergreen Park 42-26. 
Also, Reavis stopped SKA North rival Oak Lawn 27-13; 
Bloom Trail shut out Sta^2S4> and the Andrew Thunder¬ 
bolts held on for a 24-18 win over Bolingbtook. 

Conservation Director Mark Freeh announced Wednes- 
day~that DUncis wffl boat die Winchester Masters North 
American Goose Callmg Champio^ia^as part of Ulinois' 
celehradon of NadooSl Hunting ahdTiui^ Day. 

Spansored by Winchester Ammunition, a division of the 
Olin Corp., and 'tte Illinois Waterfowlers Alliance, the 
national goose caging championship will be held at the 
Extension Service Bonding, adjacent to Conservation World 
at the Illinois State Fairgrounds, on Saturday, September 
23rd. 

"Illinois has long been one' of the premier goose hunting 
areas in North America, so it is fitdiig that our state should 
host this event," Freeh said. “It also is fittiiig that the call¬ 
ing championship wHI be held during Illinois' celebration of 
National Hunting and Fishing Day, a time when we get 
together to celebrate the contributions of hunters and 
aiiglers dunughout the United States." 

"Walk on the Wild Side”, the 20-km walkathon for St. 
Ignatius College Prep, begins at the North Avenue beach- 
house on Friday, October 6th at 9 a.m. with 1,250 studenu 
on the prowl for pledges to support their 119 year old school. 
For 18 years, through this “Walk for Ignatius", over 5,000 
Chicagoland students have raised SI .45 miUion for the 
inner-city Jesuit high school that attracts tj^s and girls 
from over 300 parisbM in and outside of the dty. 

Originally built fbr local immigrant families, the school 
opened its doors on 12th Street the same year the Water 
Tower was built. Two years later, the school narrowly 
missed the devastation of the Chicago Fite by a shift in the 
hot winds. It is the oldest secular building in Chicago, teCity 
Landmark and a National Historic Building, winning the 
National Trust’s Historic Preservation Award in 1988. 

Thirty-four percent of the student body is minority with 
over 8200,000 raised annually for financial aid from alumni 
and friends with 99 percent of all students continuing their 
ednesdoa. 

This year's gc^ it 8150,000. In 1988, a record-breaking 
8144,000 was raised for the annual school budget through 
this traditional event. 

neties at Santa ^ 300) of the NASCAR Mid-America Regiaa Mnt Stand- 
lember 23. four ings, with Frank Reaber leatfng the SanSiFe tenulata in 
lo batde on die seventh ^ace, regfonally. ^ 
I. late Model, ^ The SpartHuan point batde is being dominated by Johnny 
dramatir pate toiett Woodridge, srho hoa just won his nfrmtffh 
temine a 1989 teture of aeaaoa. Ron Ftaher of Lfolc just Jav 
6, quaH^ring at Bowman rf Lemont for second, although only mumiiiite 

MjMKte tnC two* 
S.T.A.R. DMtion have rimii*, 

SOO kfillcr Hifih *^8^ enM&ig. The action arlD beat up on Satuidav. 
Is adn up September 23, starting with time trials at 7 *««4 races at 

c ennent leader 8p.m. 
'9^._ wSSS* Speedway Is locatod on the comer of 91st and 



Handicapped and Erin Homes. For moce info, call 
Mlehal at 430-3666. ; 

ANDIE MACOOWEU On- . 
aet) is one of the stars of the . 

te^^|)Uying an ezcfaishre 

Safcmries has launched a new 
haJf-hoar Riday morning 
interview program &om 
6 ajn. to 6JO a.m. on Chaw- 
Ml U..Local lad 
DrMMw’a new comedy album, "Ihnt WhMa Bay’s Chnsy” 
has been released and is in all the local recocd shops. 
Beth Bar away Path and Sanla Ea apssdws; win cootiiiae 
to present Saturday and Sundn ni^ radag duongh Oct. 1 
.If you have Sunday brunch at iunla^ and have tii tp a 
CWeaga Banes game, yon can save yourself a lot of parl^ 
hasale by jnnmuig on board the Ikw bus that wiU take you 
back and forth from Ante's to Soldier Field.iOountry 
music producer Oal Stem win present nwHi-taleated Bay 
Chik te four concerts on Oct. 7 and 8 at the Laukigtea 
Houm.It’s good to be back in town and we win see an 
of you nest week. 

THDBSDAtySErmnnn,] 

Irene Hughes To Speak At Psychic Fair 
JAM EntemrisM will rsmnmasf m __i-_. i[^ork5 

Xorncr ^ 
By 

^BUI Corcoran 

BEUXi AGAIN..A fond raising foahten show, twWnfl 
party and lavish buffet dinner wttl be held m Nov. 10 at 

IE ?’ at *** Bfattyn In Han for die Jaaaph L. 
WhsiM Msnaetel FbaaWdn. Whalna, a vice-president at 
^ Fan*, passed away two years ago from a neurological 
disease called CtehMd/Jakahs dteasas. The foahion show 
win indudg foshions from Social Butterfry, Palos Heights, 
Raymond Levine, Floksmoor, Move Over Mother Goose, 
Furs by Smith Fhrs, Oak Lawn, and Lingerie by Fbur Le 
Femme, Downers Grove. Ihe fiind raising event, which 
U being organized by loo Whoten'a famlfy. Us wife Body, 
and three daughters, JeaaM, Kndqr and Plstd, wffl go to 
provide funds for a foundation which vrid help discover and 

hopefony find a cute for the rate disease vriiich Mngs about 
a degeneration of brain cells. Music during the evening’s 
fashion show and buffet dinner win be provided by mMibers 
of ^ F^ BisdsIm Bayal Sfrfogs. The coat of the entire 
evening is S75 m person and is tax deductible. For further 
mformation, call the Saetel Batterfly: 448-2670. 

AL PACINO AND EUW - 
BABKIN (inset) star in a new 
suspense thriner, “Son of 
Inve,” the story of a 'detec- 
live on the'prowl for a serial ^ 
mnrdress who Bods Us i 
prime suspect and then 
begins a romance with hm. 
The movie has opened at 
local theatres ad over the 
area.“IBo Goad Hama 
An DMsg Mo," the story of — 
Ufe in the 60’s, wOl reopen a limited engagement this 
Sundm^ Bo4y*MMIe Ihaates.In celebration rf 
Fhha IteA's 7Sth anniversary, tile Pates WomM'a Oah wU 
hold a —*-’- -• - --- 

»,lf8k-PAGBlS 

JAM Enterpitees wHI present a psychic fair on Saturday 
^ Sunday, S^fember 23rd and 24th from 10 a.m. to 
7 p.m. daily at Days laa, 4000 Calumet Ave. (Erit 5 off 1-90, 
ImUana ToU Rd.), Hammond. The fair wiU feature Amer- 
ica’a best-known psychics, starring ittterttationaUy-knoivn 
IreM Hughes; nationally-known pi^chic Joseph DeLouise; 
metaphysical Ustoriaa of gemstones Mariena the Rock 
Laity, psjTchlc radio personality Gwen Pippin; top psycUc 
consultant Melody Joy with lectures and private consuita- 
tions. 

The premier guest attraction wiU be Irene Hughes, one of 
the most popular psycUc spokespersons in America. Mrs. 

HughM is acknowledged as the foremost astro-psychic and 
medtefn of the day, a professional astrologer, paispsychoio- 
giat, researcher in the poranonnal. cUnmnlst, author, 
lecturer and journalist 

Joseph DeLoutee wid ^ipear at the fair with a lecture and 
private consultations. 

Mariena the Rock Lady wid presem her beautiful display 
of gemstones. 

Abo' appearing wiU be Gwen Pippin, who has a weekly 
pq^ radio cad-U show on WFXW-1480 AM, Geneva, and 
Melody Joy, one of the most popular young psychics. 

The psychic enmunter fair b sponsored by JAM Enter¬ 
prises, a non-profit organization presenting these special 
fairs for the enlightenment, education and entertainment of 
interested individnals. There wiU be a nominal admbskm 
fee which includes the lectures. Private consultations are an 
eztracfaarge. Fordetaib.call885-1177. 

Laurenta Arts & Crafts Fair 
St. Laur»fM«d» Ulah DrizM. ffnwInM AhMaaNKAn* 

UM at Maadh wmi tmmam iMfuiMlIiMri martMa 
grsupa, Stockteu’a wing. wU perform hi eamwrt at OdM 

^ 6119 W. 1471th at, M FUduy, SoptoiUter 
® Tfco sppswanrs b part of a natbual tour 

wUeh InebriM a peifermantsi at the Itteh AmericM Harf- 
tags Coator M Saforriuy, Saptambar 23td. 

^ ^ NuUdaiad SM af the 
ptemlN hndWyml Irish graupa," aaU GaeUe Pfeih ptaal- 

^ P«*»fc8ad te hrteg 
tWaesJfcar af talent to aar um” Tfehato am 815 par 

On Saturday, Saptemhar 23id, Naal Henry's bteh Shew- 

St. Laurence High School’s 
Laurenta aub wiU hold an 
arts and crafts frdr on Satur¬ 
day, September 23rd from 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. at the 
school, 5556 W. 77tii St. 

Over 50 exhibitors wiU be on 
hand to present a variety of 
homemade arts and crafts. 
The fair win also feature door 

prizes, drawings throughout 
tte day and refreshments 
win be available. 

Admission to the fair U 
free, and ample parking b 
avaUable at the back of the 
school. For further informa¬ 
tion, please caU Mrs. Pat 
Krueger at 599-4823 or Br. 
Paul Messick, club modera¬ 
tor, at 458-6900. 

hold a dealer’s showi^ in the 155 year old MeCbed 
Hsm^ It Creek Houm, 129tii and LaGrange Road now 
^rao^Oct. 1st.An old friend of outs. Fbmcte X. 
GuBagfem, lus been named vice-president for devetopment 

rsmpMy sf Mary Hasphri aud HsaMh Cfoe Can- 
tan. It couldn't happen to a nicer guy.... Jatk Jrasu, world- 

renowed singer and actor, wiD open Sept. 29 through Oct. 1 
at the Ih^ Inm Iheateo in Evergreen Park."My 

PSYCHIC FAIR 
But. ABun. 

BuptumburaaitiAadth 
iOAM-7PM Mly 

^DAYSINNMQTEL 
taO^utiMl An.. Hmmond, Ind. 

i«n Son l-m Indiana TNtm.) 
WeU-Knovm Psychics 

^rring 

DtENE^^ 

JOSEPH DdXpK 

MsitawtriMr AuiMiM nCrytWi. 

f JACK GIBBON^ 
! “When You Wish The Best, ' ; 

i . Make It Dinner At Gibbons" j I 

ki Houas: I 
S to n Mon Dmi fa. j ; 

$9t- from 4 
Sim. from I 

Rewrvoltono 
• AcceptodMon.-fri.o^y 

i •;’] Music:« I 

L ! Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. i 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sal. 

"Acatrdian Tony" Sun. 
■ mi 

i; JAaGDMmSOAKDENS L 
147lh St AOok Park ' 

687-2331 

(812)888-1177 t1 OH on 1 CoraultaUan wWi IMi Ad. 

□ ALL NEW 
□ LIFE-SIZE 

^ PERSON 
□ ON STAGE 

SCHEDULE: 

Thursday, 
September21 ....... 7:30P,II(I. 

' All Seats Vt Pricel 
WMAQ 5 Family Night 

.Friday. 
>September22 . 10:30 A.M. 
' ‘School Show 

7:30 P.M. 
Saturday. 
September 23 .. 1:00 P.M. 

4:30 P.M. 
Sunday, 
September 24 . 1:00 P.M. 

4:30 P.M. 

TICKET PRICES: 
MLSOSSBJiO 

Sl.S00ff . ..Kid8l2and Under. 
$2.00 Off... Groups 20 or More. 

Call (3121061-7022. 

Dehata amdablo at Hotizon Box Office 
(cad) only, 11-7 Mon.-Frl.. Noon-S Sal): 
and all jBMaEtea^.'ncfcat Centers. 

Reaii-. ALL POINTS 
Ki^ps You Informed 

Sec Paye 6 

Tickets On Sale 
fe Charge Tidieta to VISA or MasteiCaid 
caH 312/SS8-1212 Mon.-Fri. 8;30 am-10 pm. 
Sat 8:30 ain-9 pm. Sun. 9 am-6 pm. 
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Wi'M Owrg* * it—pKon* your «Mnt 
•d All 14 piport (or only $3.00. 
AM# S1.S0 por lino. |2 lino mini' 
Oum.) 

Mt. Gf—mnood EiprtM 
AHip Exprwt 
Burbpnk Stkiknpy mopppndtnt 
Evprgrwn Park Couripr 
Oak l^wn indppT'dtnt 
PakM Citi2tn 
Paios Otiian Hickory Hilli Ed. 
Cmcago RidgoCiiizon 
Worth Citiion 
Bovoriy Ntws 
ScottidaiO’Athbum Indapond 
Midioihtan-Braman Moatangar 
Orland Townahip MatWngar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
MainOffi6a~3S40W 147th SI. 

388-242S 
Mt. Graan wood-3136 W. 111th 

38B'242S 
Oak Lawn-S211 W 96lh St. 

38&‘2425 

Copy IS aocaptad with tha undar- 
standing that tha publishars 
assumas no rasponsibiiity for 
omission through clarical or ma* 
chanicai arror and shall ba undar no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoavar, aithar to tha advar- 
tisar or third partias. In tha awant of 
an arror in oQpy. on tha advartiaar’s 
raquaat. tha pubiishar will ractify 
tha' arror oy publishing tha cor* 
raciad ad in tha naxt ragular isaua 
without charga. Ail claima or ad* 
lustmants must ba mada within 
5 days of tha data of publication to 
which thaarror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667.006 
10101 S Ridgaland Ch Ridge 

BUSINESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESSSERVI 

Electrical Service Ruiding Maintenance Building Maintenance 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bondwl & Inturtd 

Chicago & Suburbi 

430-0705 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
AN ANSWER OF LOVE 

Do,you wont your boOy to grow 
up In a loving, caring family? 
To have an INVOLVED FATHER, 
a FULL-TIME lutOTHER who 
workad with chlldran and comaa 
from an adoptive family hareall? 
We know you want your baby to 
have the BEST LIFE POSSin^. 
We can provida that life. Confidan- 
tial. Madical/legal paid. Plaaaa 
call our attorney ANYTIME at 

957.M17 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY 'S FUTURE 

You've made tha raaponalbia 
daciaion to give your baby tha pra- 
cioua gift of life, and are now faoad 
with tha moat difficult dadelon 
whan dadding what'a baat lor 
their future. Allow ua to carry on 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby into our laving, caring 
and tacure home. Ma^lflagal 
paid. Contidantlal. Plaaaa call our 
attorney at $67483$. 

FIREMAN QfCniC 

Any Type of 
Electricsl Woik 

37M939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Barege Door Service 

cac Oaraga Dear Sorvlea 
Wc handle: 

•Replacement tprings 
•Opwalcrs 
•New door solae 
•Sale S Service 

Call 350-1194 

Handyman 

All types of homo A aportment 
work done. 

Joff 490^4376 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERBEHCYREPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LiCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AEBPafartlM 
a 

DiywaURcpab 
Clean & Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

33S-2SR3aftwffM 

Doat youc cooh flow aoom to 
run low batara avtry payday? 
Now io your opportunliy to 
oarn oxlra caih pari lima. 
Vohlola Maadad. Oall Today 

674-8287 
9B4438B 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

Heating 

COMPANY 

FurnaoM • Boildrt 
^ Humldlfltri 

Havd your FurnaM or Bolter 
Ctetfiod now <22.50 

422-0113 

m BRCmOKS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Maintenance 

Affordable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Weekly cuts as 

loW as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

PAINTER 
With larga family naada work.. 
Naal, raaaenablaBdapandabla 

FraaottlmoMa 

778-2905 

Plaster-Patching 

OrywBin^Sn/^Saa&limala 
No Job Too Small 

4245710 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOVTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washets — Diyana 

Ptatwriaheii 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
91S-S4S4 

EARN LARGE 
INCOME AT HOME - 

Doing Light Aiaambly & mors. 
For Information call 

916^6633 
BatwaanSam-apm 

Exparlanoad WWtrMaas & Knohan 
Hsip. All Shifts. 

Apply BAM to 2PM 
Sllvar Flash Qrlll 
147th BKadiM 

Possn,IL 

upHPWwif wiinili 

Cutter 6 Sewer 
Exparlsnos nacaaaary. QualHIad 
applicanlaoall: 

• MIktMwth 

4994)471 

ASSEMBLY 

TECHNUANS 

YLC. A DIvliian of Huffy Corp. 
la loaking to hlra Aaaambly Ta^ 
melanstobuUdbUNaandaltiaroon- 
tumar goods for our lauil acoounls. 
In ths grsoMr loulham Chicago 
and Joltot araaa. YOu muto hava 
machanioal ability, an|oy woitilng 
with your hanoi and building 
things dally. It Intoraatod coll 

Jarry Babbit 
-14004624687 

Ext.SBBI 

Paving 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Ksnmors, Whlrtpool, Automatic 
Washsr S Dryar Sorvloa 

SsrvlosCallSIl.as 
Call Bill gsSBSSB 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
a Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For &timates 

636-7S87 

Window Wtehing 

HARTY 

OualllyWerk 
Raaktontlal & CommarcM 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME tS OR NO GHARQE 

233-3213 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

HOUSE OF LLOVO/XMAS 
AMUNOTHEWOnU) 

Earn Fraa SSS In Marehandlaa 
No nsid to hava paopto in 

yourhoma. 
Havaa Catalog Pvty 

For Mora Into CM Mwy 

42MBra 

FM growing oonioany natdi am¬ 
bitious psogis. UnHmHad aamlng 
potontiol. Full lima 15,000 to 
610,000 plus meMMy. Suppla- 
mont currant Inoamt part lima 
61.000 to 13,000 montMy. Com- 



11154 South Efownd, Ch>- 
caio. H. 60643. Tho iiniHOM- 

manli on tho preporty coMiili M 
iin0o tamily, iMod Iramo. OOP VI 

2302. OolM Contar in CMcm, 
MMn^ Pt 4:00 p.ni.. Thuradiy, 

opon tar Inpaoction. For Mormp- 
Uon: CaN Salto Offlcar at 
FWipr 6 FWiar, P.C., PtaMUTt 
Attornpyi, 30 North LaSallo 
Sliaat, CMcaiia, Minoii. Tal. No. 
(312)372^^irain 1 p.in. to3 
p.ni.; houMwar, undar Winoit la«. 
Iho Satat Offioar it not loqulrad 

15217 South Hamln, MMIolh- 
lan, IL 60445. No proparty 
daacriptian amMaWo to bo toM at 
public auction punuant to Umtad 
Stataa OMrict Court, Notthm 
OMrict of SSnola. Eaatam DM- 
aion, cato no. M&541S, Ool- 
domo Waolty OradR Corporation. 

Circuit Court of Cook County. 
MNnoit. caaa no. 88Cth6791. 
Fnt FamNy Mnttpni Cofpora- 
tian of Florida, naintifl. va. 
Bruno 6. Wiabtatiiki. at al.. 
Datandanta. by ShtrifI of Cook 
County (No. M76SO01F) ki 

290I77C 

-THURSDAY, 

REAL ESTATE 

Baai.itM-rAGBi? 

REAL ESTATE EMPLOYMENT REAL ESTATE 

KMp Wanted 
Maf Houiee For Sale Houses For Sale Houses Fdr Sale 

A PERFECT 
PARK-LIKE SETTING 

IN 
LOVELY PALOSPARK 

ftamOHng raihraad ddad Ranch 
aiilh throa btOraamt and 1W 
balha. A 24 x 13 acraonad porch 
parlaci lor anttrlalnlna atong with 
an "ln.oroun(t" awimming pool. 
Lem laxaa and In an anoallani 
achod dMriot. Localod al Pin 
W, MoCa-thyRd 

Phono 

44S-1406 

No Rooltors Ploosol 

14507 S. Homan Avamio. 
Midlothian. H. 60445. Sir^ 
family homo to ba toW at public 
auction purauant to judimant 
antorad in Ckeult Court m Cook 
County. IHinaia. cato no. BSCh- 
986. Cartorat MortMt Com¬ 
pany. Plaintiff, va. Hrtetot Ma- 
vral^ at al.. Datandanta. by 
Sharlff of CM County (No. 
892038001F) hi Room 701, 
Richard J. Datoy Cantor, Chtotoo. 
Minoia, at 12 Noon, Octobar26, 
1909. 

Sala than ba undar tho fonoar- 
int torma: Cath or oartHiad furata 
at tho (hno of tala if araaad to 
by eountal tar plaintiff pM to or 
at tha Ufflo of tala ION doom by 
oath or cortihod funda, balanca 
wi^ 24 houra in cartIM fuiidt 
vhth no ralundt hi any caaa. 
Piomiaot will not ba opan for 
ifispscMon. 

For informotion: Exomino tho 
court fNo. coirtoct PtokitifTi at- 
tomay as aot forth bolow or sand 
a oon-otfdroioodi staaipod onvo* 
mpo mi rvnufi s oiuninj wmen 
atotot tho httarmoMon raquaatod. 
tala data, datandant't name and 
rafara to atlomay fila no. 89- 
00072. 

OodWa and AttocMat, P.C.. 
Attomaya tar Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A Oakbrook 
Tarraca. H. 60181. (312) 629- 
8444. 
296286C 

1(X>43 Cahfornia Ava., Chi- 
capo, IL 60642. Oatcription of 
hnprovamantt: Ono ttory thiBa 
larnily brick retidtnea datachad 
aarasa to ba told at public 
auction purtuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. IMnoit. caaa no. 
89Ch- 691. Cguitabla Mnrtatap 
Company. PlahHrff, vt. Brant 
Ontonai, at ah. Oafandantt, by 
Sharlff of Ceiti County (No. 
8920144I01F) hi Room 701. 
Richard J. Dal^ Cantor, Chieapa, 
Ninoii. at 12 Noon, Thurtday, 
Octobor 19. 1989. Sgto than ba 
undar tha tallawins tormt: Hi^ 
atl biddar for cath only, ton 
porcani down, balanca dua 
within 24 hourt. Tha epanina bid 

r than bo $48,690.00, phit faat 
and coats. Pramiatt wiN not ba 
opan tor intpaebon. For intorma- 
bon; Oanit Ptorca of Piarea 6 
Asaaciatat. PlainbfTt Attomay, 
18 South MichiBan Avanua, CM- 
ca|0. Hknoat. TN. No. (312) 346- 
8349 
294491C 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
Ip malntoin produotlon raoordt 
and Mho Invtniory in a 
houaa. Hourt art Sani-2:10 pjn. 
StorUng pay It W.0I> an hour. 
Apply M: 

RASMaata 
3ms.Halitod 

82M033 SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A SouTid Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

★ EXECUTIVE ★ LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PRCXiRAMS 

Our graduatea are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon A Evening Cleaaee 

Pinsnpfsl Aid Available 

' Pleaee Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SOSS 8. KetUe Ave. 4S6-SpS0 

New Qasses Now Forming 

lUusieel 
Instructions MERCHANDISE Sludanl hioking tar Math Tutor 

tomt avaningt. High ichool taval 
math. Your noma or mbw. ONI 
avat. Ooltagt tiudtm ok 

Wanted To Buy 

fONDwind tdrvns. Tbci pBresnt of 
purchoM prioa In cath or cath- 
ran' chock duo at bmo of tala, 
baianco of purchsjo priea to ba 
paid to taid thariff t^ojght 
(48) hourt ofttr tha sola. Tiw 
tala it tiibtoct to court approval. 
(Yemiipi win not ba opan tor 
intpaebon. For informabon; John 
0. Pta^. wawi. Cato, Ooata A 
Brown, Ltd., Ptotnbfrt Attoraayi, 
130 EaM Randolph Straot, Suito 
2500. ChiCM, Minoit. Tal. No. 
019 918^7. 
294ei7C MUSK LESSONS 

InYonHoMe 
Piboo, organ, guitar, drams 

SM-3SM 
10534 S. Vmcannat Avonuo, 

Chic^. H. 60643. Oatcripbon 
of knprovomonto: Ono ttory thi- 
gto family fratna roMonco to bo 
aahf at public auction purauant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Wbioit. cam no. 88Ch-117K. 
lomat MnrtgkBt USA, Inc., f/k/a 
Tho Lomit i Nttttaton (iem- 
pany. Plaintiff, vs. Unknown 
Hahs 6 Lamtoat of Ahna 8. 
CrNa, at Oafandantt, by 
Sharlff of Cook County (No. 
892090001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dotoy Cantor. ChicHo. 
Whioit, at 12 Noon, Thwadiy. 
Octobor 26. 1989. Sala than ba 

art biddar tor cath only, tan 
porcani down, baianco dua 
arthin 24 hours, fhemitti wiN 
not bo opan tor hupocbon. For 
information: Danis Piorca of 
Ptarce 6 Aatociotat. Ptohrbfrt 
AHornay, IS South Miehtoan 
Avonuo. Ctiam, Minoit. TairNo. 
oi» iieSfS. 
2SM76C 

WANTED -Buying old OH MrH- 
Ingi, Wttor Ootara, Ulhogrmht, 
PtTnIt, Art Work, An Pottory vid 
OMIacllont. 

3344702 

MERCHANDISE 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

journeyman MECHANIC 

Murt ba ttif moUvotod with 
knowttdat in mahnarwnea and 
rapolr of ow-lh»r«ad iraelort. 
Cummint Chtotl EngIno mporitnai 
undid. Top pay aid bananit 
providm. 

CHI 
Mb 5W0 

wraptag room ki privato homo 
toll boHi, 1 maal 6 laiaidry 
Oanttomon protarrtd. 2380 mo. 

VM-AeWL 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

HoolihCwa 
RN WANTED 

—aaa—— ^-• 1 
rOr OOCTOrl OVTICB. UOOQ 1 

No WMhiftdBi no ovoninoi 

8627 S. Throop Strort, CM- 
cp|0. N. 80620. Sh^ family 
dwpMm to ba toM rt pubkc 
auction purtuant to |u<Mont 
ontorod in Cheuit Court M Cook 
County, Minoit. COM rig. 88Ch- 
7447, Cartarol Savkigi Bonk, 
FA, PtaMbff, ra. Milton Hannah, 
at Pi., Oafandantt. bw Shanff of 
Cook Counto (No. BaMSAOOlF) 
ki Room 701, Richaid J. Dttay 
Cantor. Chica^. Mkwit, M l2 
Npon, Octobor 18. 19W. 

‘SttathoNboundarlhataPow- 
tof tarmo: Cath or cartMtad tonda 
rt tho bmo of mta or It krtttd to 
by countrt tor ptakilitt pM to or 
rt Iho bmp gf uto low down by 
cash or cartHiad-tondt, balanca 
trthki 24 hourt ki carbAod tondt 
wWi rw rafundi ki any cam. 

Boys Ohml A Draamr art 8100. 
KH(htntrt88S 

807-4172 brtwmn 1A8PM 

FOR SALE 
IS Amontd Manual A EtoeUlo 
TyptwrIMrt. 8onw in natd ol nt- 
palr. taouhmoll. 

Call 867^8284 

Emrgroon Pk. -2 bdrma, Did fl. 
S475ptaiuUI. 

Qraaba OSPeTOO 

Office 

REAL ESTATE 

SELLiNGOUT 
■ im-« «-. wWftg nv pewi 

100% Brand Nmr 100% 
MATTREIMS 825438 
8E0R00MIETS 8180 
8UNK8BM 278 
80PAACHAIW 2128 
OPtETTECNAPto 211 
KITCHEN2ET2 2I8 
METAL CABINETS 244 
UNORUM 212 
lOPCPfTailP. $m 
tEALYMATTRE22E2 182 

LAVAtMAV ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BE00M6 
3844W.147n|SL 

Houeee For Sale 

1319 W. noth Plica. Xhi- 
capt. Minoii 60643 3 BR. IM 
8A to bo mid rt pubkc auction 
pursuant to )udBmarN antorad m 
CkcuP Court of Cook Otunly, 
Mhioii. com no. 89Ch-17^, 
Norttor Bank Otniral of Ntw 
York. PtakPiff, vp. Loidt HM. Em 
HM, rt pL, OafandMili, by Sfwriff 
of Ooob OBunfy (No. 891270- 
OOIF) ki Room 701, Richard J. 
Datoy Cantor, CMc^m, Mbwia, rt 
12 Noont OdobBf 
25. 1989. 

M rtirti ho undtr Iho foBow- 
Ini toram: Ton parearp down at 
bmp of mto and tho bataneo In 
arti wPhIn 24 hours, 
ftamipm wM not bo opon tar 

Cal: 388-2425 | 

10859 South Longwood Orim, 
ChicaBB. N. 60643. Dmeripbon 
of hnprovommtt: Skigta tomlly 
unit in two ttory Rama apart- 
invni iwBBvm wm iwiKnBQ 
frama gMi^ to bo mW at public 
auebon pursuant to CkcuM Court 
of Cook Coutpy, Mkwis. cam no. 
89Ch-65S, EduiM "-igrit 
Company. PtaMbff, vs. Thomm 
Johnson: rt al., Ottandanto, by 
Sharlff of Cook County (No. 
a8199»«01F) ki Room 701. 
Riehkrd J. (May CorPar, Chicin 
Hkioit. rt 12 Noon, Ttiursdsy, 
Octobor 5. 1989. Solo thoN ba 
undar tha tailowir« Itrms: HMv 
art biddar for cath only, ton 
poreant down, baianco dua 
wHnm cA fflOHVH. nVfNOT fVHI 

not bo opan tar knpaettan'. For 
information: Danis Piorca of 
Ptarco 6 Attocialat, Ptokibff't 
Attomay, 30 South Mtchigtn 
Avonuo, Chlrign. MMois, Tol. m. 
ai2) 34A8440. 
SmiSTC 

CANOLMUOHT DINNER 
PLAVMOIME 

Full Umo pooMkini an opon 
tar Mmporary ChrWmm Mp 
« our Chkago RMgt Mali 
tatrtlon. A booth will bo lomlod 
ki too moll to mil am Otrtlfl- 
mios. You would wirk 6 to 7 
hours a day - 6 dms o warti. 
□toS 2 to 3, Evonkigt-S to 5, 
hours may vary. Inlilal balnkio 
wkt taha plam In CMtoHgM 
boa efftoo. loeWng tar ro- 
montlblo poopto wito a ohow- ’ 
fuloHKuda. 

ApMInparaon 
FrMnLiim.221to4PM 

8218 2. Hartom Ava. 
• lummll, IL 

FMTIme/PMtTlRt 

8601W.159HISL 

CALLIM 

AFTER2Fli 
5324707 

f 



FAGBig—iHPisPAT.SKmaonai.mt 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses Far Sate 
1863 W- lOTtti St. CMeM». 

A. 1 yloiy hfick conwmtiil 
buSdint to bt mM at pubHc 
•ueUon punuwii to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. NMnoio. coot no. 

REALESTA 

dMto. to Startff of Cook County 
(No. aUaSCOOlF) in Room 
701. Riehorri J. (May Cantor. 
ChicaaD. Ninols. at 12 Noon. 
Thunday. Octobar 26, 1969. 
Sato NmH ba undar tha Motiini 
torma; ION doom, batoneo duo 
wttMn 24 houn. caitWod or 
eaahtor'o chock only. Pramlooo 
«HM not ba opan tor kiopactlon. 
For intormallon: Jaroa, Tim 6 
O'Tooto. Ptokitiirs Attonwy*. 33 
N. Otarbom. Chio^ Minoio. 
Tol. No. 750-lOola^ 
295947C 

11720 S. LaRIn. 
Ona ttoiy brlch and hami loal- 
danea to baoald at public 
wraitont to Cbcull Court of Cook 
wuijy. Mnaia. eaaa no, 89Cii- 
79. Taknan Homo Fadaito Saa- 
Ima. Ptotobfl. at. Frank Jtodan. 
« al.. Datondanta, by thikH of 
Cook Cow^ (No. tefl474)01F) 
in Room 701. Richard J. (May in Room 701. Richard J. 0^ 
C^. Chieaia. Minola. ail2 
Noon. Wadnaaday, Oetobar lA 
1989. Sato ahad ba undar tto 
NRawim torma: ION doam, bak 
anca duo adihin 24 houia. caill- 
Rad or caahiar’a chock only. 
PramiHt rail not ba opan tor 
Inapaction. For information: 
Jaroa. TWto 6 OTooto. PtaintMra 
Attomaya, 33 North Oaarbom 

Hknola. Tal. No. 
790-1000. 
288906C 

REAL ESTATE 

Out-Of-Town 

Poetry Contest Announced 

Wanted Real Estate 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOnCE OF HEARING 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

SPECIAL SERVK^E AREA NUMBER Slf 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON October 9. 
19S9, at 7 JO P J4. in the Catudl dunbera of the Village 

Hall. 4500 W. 12M Street. AUp. IDinoik. a hearing will 

be held by the President and Board of Triistees of the 

Village ot Alsip to consider foming a special service area 

consisting of the following described territory: 

A PARCEL OF LAND IN THE EAST M OF THE 
SOUTHEAST V* OF SECTION 30. TOWNSHIP 37 
NORTH. RANGE 13. EAST OF THE THIRD PRIN¬ 
CIPAL MERIDIAN. MORE PARTICULARLY DE¬ 
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of the afore¬ 
said East Vi; then run N 0410'-00* W on an assumed 
bearing along foe West Line of said East Vi a 
distance of 15.33 feet to the Point of Begfamhig; 
then continue N O-OO'-OO* W along the West Une 
of said East Vi a distance of 620.90 feet; then 
^*®4)0'-00* E a distance of 680 feet; then run 
S O-OO'-OO* E a distance of 626.29 feet to a point 
on a line which is 15.33 feet north of and pandlel 
with the South Line of said Southeast Vi; then run 
N 89-32'-43* W along said line 15.33 feet North 
and parallel wifo the South line erf said SontlieM 
Vi a distance of 680.02 feet to foe FMnt of Begin- 
ning, in Cook County, Uiiiois 

The approsimate street hxatkm is 118fo between Central 
and Menard. An accurate map of said territoty is on file in 
foe office of foe Village Clerk and available for public in¬ 
flection. 

All interested persons affected by the formation of 
Alsip Special Service Area Number Six wifi be given an 
opportunity to be heard regardmg foe formatkm o^nd the 
boundaries of the special service area and may object to the 
formation of foe area, the issuance and the levy of taxes 
affecting said area. 

The purpose of the fbrmation of Als^ Special Service 
Area Numbn Six, in general, is to provide special 
municipal services to (he area, including, but not limited to, 
municipal services in connection wifo the creation of a street 
and other improvements. 

A special tax, in addition to the tax to retire general 
obligatioa bonds, will be considered at foe pabUc li—rtiig 
to be levied for a period of not to exceed twnnty years and 
not to exceed an amount of necessary percentage per anwmn 
of assess^ value, as equaUxed. to be levied against the 
property included in the special service area. The wTuyfr 
of general obligation bonds in an amount not to 
STS.OOO.CX)' at an interest rate of not to exceed nine (9%) 
percent and to mature within twenty (20) years, will be con- 
adered at the hearing, said bonds, if issued, shall be re¬ 
tired by the levy of a direct tax to pay the interest on sacfa'< 
bonds as it fitUs due and to discharge the princmal thereof 
at maturity, said tax to be levied upon all taxabir property 
mthin foe proposed special service area and said tax to be 
in addition to the annuiu real estate tax. 

At tte hearing, all persons affected will be given an 
opportunity to be beard. The bearing may be adjourned by 
foe B(^ wifooot further notioe to another without 
Ibrther notioe ofoer than a motioo to be entered upon the 
minutes of its meeting fortng tlm rim* end place of its ad¬ 
journment. 

tf a petitian signed by at least 51% of foe dectors 
residing within the ^edsl service area and by at least 51% 
of foe owners of record of the land im-»«rtmt within the 
boundaries of foe special service area is filed wifo the ntuni- 

of dm public haring objecting to foe creafom of foe special 
service district, the enlargement thereof, the levy or i^osi- 
tioa of a tax or the issuance of bonds far the provisiotts 
of special services to the ares, or to a proposed increase in 
foe tax rate, no sndi district may be created or enlm^, 
or tax may be levied or imposed nor the rate iaoesaed, 
or no such bonds may be isau^. 

Dated this Ififoifaty of Sept., 19W. - 

- ROBERT A. GRUBER, 
VUIageCSeik 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TfbvbI TraiterB 

For Saw 
VaoMion In ityto In Uilt 1B7S 
Momior Skyloungo Traval Trallar. 
II will ilaap your tonHy ol up to 
7 oomlortabiy (Indudao a taparala 
bunk badroom for prlwacy). Air 
oondlllonar, haalar. ikwa wid 
ralrigaralor all In awollanl condi¬ 
tion. coma laa lor youmalf. Can 
K7-S420.43.000 firm 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

’ A grand prise of S500 is 
being offered by Sparrow- 
grass Poetry Forum Inc. in 
its new ‘Awards of Poetic 
ExceOenoe',contest. 'Thirty- 
four other cash awards are 
also being offered. The con¬ 
test is fiw to enter. Poets 
may enter one poem only, 20 
Una or less, on any subject, 
in any style. The contest 
closes on November 30fo, 
but poets ale encouraged to 
send their work as soon as 
possible since poems entered 
in the conthst also will be 
considered for publication in 

“Poetic Voices of America”, 
a hardcover anthology. 
Anthology purchase giay be 
required to insure puUica- 
tion, but is not requii^ to be 
eUgfole for foe prises. Prise 
wimters will be notilled by 
January 31st, 1990. 

“We are looking for sin¬ 
cerity and originality in a 
wide variety stylM and 
themes," says WilUam H. 
Treat, editor. “Yon do not 
have to be an experienced 
poet to enter or win. ‘ ’ 

Poems should be sent to 
Sparrowgrsss Poetry Forum 

lac.. Dept. L. 20) Dtamond 
St. Boa 193, Sistersville. 
WV 26175. 

Dance Party 
The Midwest Singles 

Association invites all singles 
to an open dance party with 
DJ mu^ at 7 p.m. on Sun¬ 
day, October 1st at the Abty 
Holid«y Inn, 5000 W. 127fo 
St. Admission is S5 far non- 

For more information, call 
282-0600. 

MOTOnCYClES. SCOOTERS 
SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MDLOTHIAN A' 
SPORTS & CYCLE %995* 

•3,995* 
♦3,995* 

CLRAIUNCE 
SmaSIStoSSO 

On Nw as Moduli 
RALenH-Roan^YAtA 

■evous 
(WIilliThiyLan) 

cYansnaFORTs 
smsw. msiat. 

Campers 

♦3,195* 
mmnmfk 

•3,095* 

♦2,995* 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

ts-.sr'ji 

1974 Starcrah Galaxy 6 • good 
condition-fuiiy aquipp^. 

468-1640 

oMmt. Tlia oiMiiwii af an iMr- 
tiaMitani by an vfipityar or arfipiay- 

liao fiaro «teN oowii<g any laoaliy 
quaiHlad appNcorH for 0 |o8 wNM 
dtacrwiiitiMaaaiioaQoorai. 

•MO-fl 

♦1,895* 

♦1495* 

♦4495* 

1987 FORD 
TAURUS 4-DR. 

Fully locfory Bqoipped, 574 

NOW 

ONLY *4495 
*11 5” ■ ■ PER MO • • 

It* ** ^ 

147fh and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 
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Souk Trail and Chicaoc Pd 
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Richard DeBoer 

Civic Leader 
Ferdinand Henger Randy Healy 

Mm wu Mid Tuewlay «t FunenlierviG 
St Bede the Vem^ Moedi^fa. Orii 
Chaicli for Perdiiieiid M. Beady L. Healy. 

He is sarvh 
He ie siuvlved by hk widow.Shiri;ai 

<i*iigbten. Maiy Horatfa daughter. RUmIi 
Wm) Haillg aad Dorothy eota. Lawteoce i 
fflcW) Kaaahb: loiia. and alateta. Ana 
Moqth (Lotialae) and Fiank Sr. Mane Healr 
(Bemadotte) Moaanan; 16 

Bone Wagner. 
tatetment St. 

CoBetery. 

Mary Lou Maiopsy 
a 

Mm waa said Monday at 
Moat Holy Bedeemer 
Chufch. Bvetgteen Park, far 
Mary Lon Malopay. 

Ste ia aarvKcd by her 
widower. Matthew V.; 
daaghteta. Fatrida. Tamara, 
Ohm TrippoU. JuUe aad 
Daaiefle: a aoo. John; her 
mealier. Agnaa Sktypkaa; 
bratheia. Bkhard. Teneaee. 

‘•*’*‘*' •«»rdiiig to thoae 
WBoer. 64, a life-loiig who aerved with him on 
Evergmn Park reaident varioua oommitteea and 
ate acheduled for Thuraday, eventa. 
S^. 21at, at 11 a.m. in the Ifa U aurvived by hia 
Chrutiaa Befotined Church wid^, Jennie; two aona, 
of Evergreen Park, 954S Bkhard D. (Shi^) and Jay 
Homan Ave. Vlaitatioo wiU W. (Barbara); aeven grand- 
be held in the church from children; Ma atepmotfaer, 
10 a.m. until the time of Mabel DeBoer; two brothera, 
•ervice. , John and William J. and a 

DeBoer, a WW Q veteran, aiater, Florence Bnikema. 
worked for the Village at bterment, Evergreen 
Evergreen Park, atart^ In Cemetery. 
196S aa a part-time building Memoriaia to FHendaUp 
inapector. In 197S, hfqror Seriea far the Adult Handi- 
Anthony Vaoco repainted cappped or the Chicago 
hiin aa adminiatrative Southweat Chriatiaa School 
•trilfairt and buUdiag ooat^ would be apprectated. 
mtekner, poahkMu be held 

Mm waa aaid Tueaday at 
St. Walter Church for HeOen 
M. Weat, a member of St. 
Walter Women’a Club. 

She ia aurvived by her 
widower, Lawrenoe B. Sr.; 
aona, Lawrence B. Jr. 
(Marie), Walter M. (Con- 
atanoe) and Mark; daugh- 
ten. Carol Ann (Bobert) 
MneBer. Unda (Bobert) 
Weatoott and Uia; 
aiz grandchildren; brathen. 
Kenneth, Oeorge, Jack aad 
Wayne McOiO aad a aiater. 
AadreyPalvey. 

____ iMiwmnt, St. Maiy 
Leghm Aa^Hary and baa ^ Orlaad Park for Cemetery. 

OonaMHogan 
Mm waa aaid Monday at 

St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, frw Donald B. 
Hma. 

m ia aurvived by hia 
widow, Catherine; daugh- 

_ . ■ ten. Therm, Mary Eliea 
Evergreen ud RHiabeth Ann; a aon, 

Joa^h; a brother, Bobert W. 
(B.C.) CoOlna and a aiater, 
beneCollina. 

““ MmwaaaaidWedneaday ^ Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
at St Bernadette Church, Cemetery. 

RobortBohne 
a were^ She la aurvived by her Funeral aervioea were held 
green Park dauMitan. Lillian (Kenneth) Monday at the Trinity Luth- 
Jndherg, a Cluff and Jean (Md) Zartier; eran Church, Oak Lawn, for 

a aon, Joaeph Karabel; 12 Bobert F. Bohne. a veteran 
M by hia grandchUdren; 12 great- and member of Boulevard 
aeon, John gtandchBdrea; brathen, LodgeNo. ddJAJ'.fr A.M. 
Wen, Mar- Eugene, Warren, Charka. He ia aurvived by his 

^ Jamea. Ftaak and George widow. Joy L.; donghten, 
iemo; frve Coulter and aiaten. Bnth Jonioe (WUUm) Leiae aad 
• BarcuaaadJewdMaidotta. Nancy Bohne; a aon, Cari 

’ Thomas Beursken, Sr. Park 
fWalaerviceawenheid C««tery. 

Theadv at Von Henk- DavU StTOmbOrg 
ran *’«»«« He®e. Pdoa jL. h.w 

Hdghta. for Thomaa J. . Fkmal aervicea were h^ 
rueadayot Beunken.Sr. Phoenia, Ariaona for 

nsrtr tvived by hk 
in. ilaaoe, Joamm M««ii«n; «*«». the Beverly 
Id by her aoas.ThaamJ. Jr. (JODond ^ ■ . .. 
H.; dough- Jettay (Tomaty); a dough- wTTki r 
I (Bonald) ter. Sandn (Brad) Kitxd; 
leea (Dr. foargraadchildtea:bratiien, *"*»■ Vivtee (Edward) 
omaa and Bnymoad, Larry and Geot^ nooertaon. 
i; a aon. Brown aad a aiater. Joan OWOD HulSO, ST. 

Irn^ Interment, (lueen of Fhneral aervicea were held 

Or.CalSmllh Slg JiSrllSS; 
Funeral aervioea were held Pettoleum Co. fai Cteatwood, 

Friday in Boneaville, Ohio hi 1921. He served oa choir- 
for Dr. Carl Edarard Smith, in«a of the board until hk 

Mm was said Tuesday at 
Mary Ow of t|,e Bidge 

Church. Chicago Bidge, for 
AaaeM.Ko|per, 71. * 

She k survived by her 
widower, John B. (Bet. 
C.FJ>.); doughten, Joanne 
M. atobert) hreraon, Elisa¬ 
beth D. (WIDim) Daly, Pat¬ 
ricia L. (Lee) Martin and 
EUeen M. (C.FJ>.) (David) 
Knapp; 13 grandchildren; _ 
three great-grandchildren; a iwart attad. " 
brother, Miehad' Moloney DeBoer was active ia 
aad a aiater, EMsabeth number of vfflage organisa- 
Schreedet. tiona iadoding the Chomher 

_ itenhent. Holy S^ulchre of Caaameree, the EP Be- 
Leo'Skrypkaa ud akteta, Otg^iartoe aad 
Patricia Olaick, Jane Marti- j-JI, 5* Owners, 
aes, Naaty Potter Judy oUiUllagNa He served oa coordinator of 

Hni» - **“* "*'* Friday at 
hWiW Holy Sepulchre Sacred Boart Chnrch, Palos Stye'S* oSSi 23 

EMBeigM L.?’ <2s. itf * 
Graveside aervioea were HUk for IS years until she .. ... 

held Monday at the Oak HiB (Mired live yem ago. About MafgafOt StUVONnO 
Cemetery for Elof WUIkm 20 ago ahe waa a past state 
Betgkf. pteaUeat of the Aaaericaa Fttneral servkea were held 

He k survived by hk aon. T _ , __ 
WWm B. (Atsuho); a bean a aBenker of the Ever- Margaret Stavellag. 
deaghtrit. Jean (Ha^) gteea Park Ametkaa Legkn She k sarvived by her 
Chalmaa; three grandchild- Aaziiiaty. danghtera. Maty Jane (Don- 
ten and a sister, Judith She k aurvived by ber aid) Andetaon and Joon 
Person. danghtera. Maty (John) (Clareaoe) Bidden aeven 

Hooper. Carmek (WWim) graadchildten aad aktera, 
Afithnnv lanmn VaDera; aona, SmG., Frank Bens Beeshold, Euake Van 
niiUHlliy Jdpoon (LBHon). Alfred (Geraldine) Henkalm, Lok Banning and 

-and Danaldi IT grandililM BntiiDecker. « 
Mass waa said Tuesday at --.t, .... 

Srii^^at^T. UHian May Cunningham 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

HI727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. BJJNC 
Other Facilities Available Upon Brqncrt 

&KUENSTER 

BLAKE>LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations includiiig: 

5800 W. 63td St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. W 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Heme Funeral Heme 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Reberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&^m 

Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• MBBCrCBBMATION 
• DBECTBUBUL a-, 
• SCIENimC DONATION 

Service of dietinction... Since 1S83 

Ketcham a Moynihan 
Femero/ Directors 

2929 Went S7lh street • Evergreen Perk 
4960 Weat 79tti Street • Burbank 
(706) SS7-70S0 and (S12) SSI-TOM 

KELLY-CABBOLL-MOYNIHAN FUNEBAL HOME 
2616 West 30th Street • Chicago 

9637 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
niniBTdii) Him 

3100 WEST 99th STREET. CHICA(X) 
PHONE (St«4SMMI 

lOA K. KOSARV WAlTCn C. KOSARV 



THPMPAT.SBtminmax. m» 

POLICE CALLS 
On Sept. 6th, WilHun Bennett of 87th St. reported lome- 

one broke five windo>wt in his home hy thnn^g rocks nt 
them. Approadmnte cost to replace is $200. 

The Oak Lawn Park District reported a group of vandals 

pried open a door at the storage building, 89th and Mobile, 
and emptied boaes containing records of the district. On the 
9th, youths again entered the building and this time threw 
boaes and papers in the park and street. 

On Sept. 7th, Helen J. Anderson of Melvina Ave. told 
police tliM while she was out, someone pulled the air-con¬ 
ditioning unit from the wall of the house and uprooted all the 
flowers in her yard. Estimated damage is $200. 

Southwest Beer Distributors, 4400 W. 13Sth St., reported 
that while their truck was parted at Auto Service Garage, 
9440 S. Cicero, awaitiag maintenance, a $400 portable 
pager which was clipped to the visor was minting when the 
truck was plAed up. 

On Sqrt. 8th, William Lowell of 89th PI, told police that 
while his car was parked in the Jewel lot, 8801 S. Il«ig*i«nrt 
Ave., someone scratchedJw car with stones and there were 
stone marks on the hood. Estimated damage is $800. 

Michael McCourtney, 35, of Chicago was nabbed by the 
security at Dominick’s, 8700 S. Cicero, after he was seen 
placing 26 packages of assarted cold capsules valued at 
$88.15 undw his shirt and leave. His court date is Sent. 
25th. 

On Sept. 9th at 12:11 a.m., police were alerted ^t a 
driver was straddling two lanes of trafflc on 95th Sf. and 
almost struck other cars. Police fbUowed the car from 95th 
St. to 97th and Cicero where he was stopped. Joseph W. 
Oswald, 22, of Chicago Ridge was charged with DUl, BAC 
of .10, improper hme usage and failure to display registra¬ 
tion. His court date is Oct. 2nd. 

At 3:19 a.m., Omar Jamil Khouri, 20, of Mayfield Ave. 
was charged with disorderly conduct and assault after he 
allegedly tried to start a fight in the White Castle at 9Sth and 
Cicero. 

At 6:30 p.m., Patrick Csplis.of Slst Ave. came to the Oak 
Lawn polk« station and said he had information that bis 20- 
incb bike which was stolen on July 14th was in the posses¬ 
sion of Paul Bergen, 18, of 88th PI. in a garage. Police went 
to that address and talked to the homeowner who said that 
Bergen had been staying there for about two months and 
was also selling bikes. Police were given permission to look 
into the garage and found the Caplis bike. A short time 
later, Paul drove up on a bike and was placed into custody. 
Bergen told police he had purchased the frame &t>m a man 
at the bite trails at 103rd and Austin for $30, approximately 
a month and a half ago. He also bought the bike he rode up 
on at the same location. That bike was being held pending 
proof of ownership and Bergen was charged with possession 
of stolen property. 

At 10:21 p.m., Herbert Brown, 17, of Chicago was caught 
by the security agent at Western Trails Arcade, 11025 S. 
Cicero, after it was noticed the coin box was partially out of 
the machine. A second man with Brown managed to get 
away, but Brown was charged with resisting arrest, theft 
and criminal damage to property. It was estimated that 
$150 in quarters was missing and estimated damage to the 
machine is $250. His court date is Sept. 29th. 

The owner of Georgina’s Bridal Shop, 4710 W. 95th St., 
reported that over a period of four days approximately 11 
dresses in different shapes, sizes and colors, priced at $385 
and up, had been taken. Estimated loss is $5,805. 

On Sept. 10th, Kimberly Witel of Palos Park told police 
that while her car was parked in the Venture lot, 4101 W. 
9Sth St., someone broke into the car and took a $604 stereo 
cassette player and portable telephone which was the pro¬ 
perty of Industrial Communication Systems, valued at $675. 

Interstate Mufleca, 4800 W. 111th St., reported vandals 
shot two roHads of peflets through two 36x60 in. windows 
add also struck a neoa sign. Cost to replace the glass is $400 
and the sign $100. 

At 9M p.m., police were called by a witness who had 
seen Robert Enemark, 35, of 51st Ave. bock his car into a 
deHvety tnck bdooging to Fox’s Pizza, 9240 S. Cicero, in 
the lot which is shared by Ken’s Place, 9452 Cicero. The 
witness gave poUoe the license number and police went to 
Eaemark’s home. He was charged with hit-and-run, resist¬ 
ing arrest, leaving the scene of a property accident, DUl 
with a BAC of .15, driving Off the roadway and improper 
backing. The one charge of driving off the roadway came 
becanse his license number had been turned in earlier by 
another witness who reported he had driven over the lawn 
causing damage and rnmiing over a small tree. His court 
dateis Sept. 2Sth. 

(ta Sept. 11th, Venture security nabbed Michelle 
Pinkney, 28, of Chicago with $73.96 worth of mprraandise 
shehadtaken. 

Bryan Knudsen of Mq^or Ave. reported that over the 
weetend someone removed frtur solid cement statues, each 
wei^iing approximately two-hundred pounds, for a total 
loss of SSOO. Also taken, onyx stone and dtwe-designed 
wind chimes valned at $85. 

K-Mart security, 4104 W. 95th St., caught Kimberly Lynn 
Adams, 31, of Chicago after she had taken a two-piece 
child’s suit valued St $17.99. i 

Howard Kimbro, 37, of Chicago was seen by Jewel secur- 
ity. 9424 S. Pulaski, ^adag packs of cigarettes in a white 
plastic bog and ottemptiag to leave without paying. When 
stopped, he struck the ollim in an attempt to flee with the 
merchandiae valued st $117.68. He was charged with theft 
and battery. 

On Sept. 12th at 3:15 p.m., the desk at the MobU OU Co., 
8700 S. Cicero, reported a white man, about 23 years old, 
with black hair, took 10 cartons of K^ cigarettes from a 
display shelf, ran out to a car which went west <m 87th St. 
Loss is estimated at $160. 

_ Gertrude Kamphuis of Chicago reported she noticed the 
zipper of her purse was open and found her wallet contain¬ 
ing flve credit cords and cash was gone. This happened 
while she was shopping at the Jewel, 9424 5. Pulaski. 

Michael Morris^ of Alsip report that while parked at 
9741 Southwest Highway, his $1400 car phone and $60 
charging stand were taken from his unlocked car. 

On S^. 13th at 4:20p.m.. Kenneth Ward, 35, of Chicago 
was stopped for speeding at 103rd and Komensky. He was 
charged with going 44 mph in a 30-mile zone and having a 
suspended driver’s license. He had three tickets outstand¬ 
ing for speeding and improper lane usage. His court date is 
Oct. 6tii. 

John Kikilas of Chicago reported he had moved out of 
the Sopher residence on Harnew Road E., but had left his 
$500 International Rider mower, a $250 snowplow and two 
lawnmowers worth $25 each, and two car batteries worth 
$50 each, in the. unlocked garage and they were gone when 
he came back for them. 

Enterprise Leasing Co.. 4700 ‘Southwest Highway, 
reported that on August 18th they had rented a 1989 Chev¬ 
rolet Beretta to Cathy Leflore of Chicago, and she to 
return the car. They were now repotting it as stolen. It is 
valued at $12,500 and also taken was an $800 portable car 
phone. 

On Sept. 14th, Richard Remus, 32, and Quenten Smith, 
18, both of Chicago, were both stopped on 103rd St. 
between Kolin and Kenton Aves. and charged with speed¬ 
ing. The court date is Oct. 16th. _ 
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Local Teachers DASH 
Linda Prafte, Stony Creek 1st grade teacher; Susan 

Dudiak, Hazelgreen kindergarten teacher; Susan Erdakos, 
Hazelgreen Sdmol/Lane School preschool teacher; and 
Cathy Cunningham, Prairie Junior High School science 
teacher, were among teachers from throughout the nation 
who have been trained in (DASH) Developmental 
Approaches in Science and Health, a new elementary 
science program funded by the National Science 
FoM^tkin. They were among 28 teachers who recently 
participated in an intensive five-day science training 
worts^ for kindergarten and first grade teachers 
sponsored jointly by South Cook Educational Service Center 
7 and the University of Hawaii. 

The strength of the DASH program is that it takes a 
‘haiuls-oa’ approach to learning, which is more effective 
with younger students. The lessons utilize a variety of 
common items sudi as milk cartons, straws and paper cups- 
things with which young children are already familiar. The 
program"’connects school studies to the world of daily ^ 
living, commerce, communication and transportation, 
medicine arul research,” said Bill Boucek, assistant 
superintendent. District 126. 

The DASH concert has been developed by the curriculum 
research and development group of the College of Education 
at the University of Hawaii. The program recently won both 
reoogidtion os an exemplary program and funding fimn the 
National Science Foundation. 

“1 have been working with the University of Hawaii for 
more ttian three years in order to help south suburban 
school districts meet the new state mandates in science," 
said Judith Longfield, associate director of the South Cook 
Educational Service Center 7. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulii Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
loirs S Ctewc. 

HEfUTAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
•mi W. Mil tt. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
cmwo at MiK SI......ajs-aiir 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4too w. MHi SI.ms-mm 

Bcanly Salons 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 
5S03 W KHl SI..r..434-7770 

RmUots 

Tuncral Dhcclan 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SS70 W: tSOi SI.OAt-BSW 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S31IW OSMlSI. 

.SST-TSM 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS' 

mt w. losM SI. . 

BafiqMel Roofim 

J0HN80NPHELPS VFW 
•SI4 S. SM Av*. 

Kubb^ KeiiMnAl 
Travel Agaucies • Alrlhw Ttcteto 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
S3SSW. 10141 Siiwi..._mi WORLD travel MART 

iOlSW. SSUl|l.. 

SHOP AND SAVE iN OAK LAWN 



Assigned Risk 
Insurance Rates 
to Be Reduced 

Bates fcr tke nHnab AotowoMIe jaawaiife Ran which 
htsoiaa the state's asaigBed lU dfleets wlU he towered 
bgr aa average 18.4 parceat for aew appBcaats, effective 
<fct tSth.lAfedacwM wasappwved19lh, by aewljr 

"^fh^decasaae to the rsaelt ef a ooegarattoeSict hetweea 
the Deparfet cd iBsarsace aad todostiy reprrsBBtativei 
to provide rate reHef prtor to hapIrnieBtatton of ■Haoto’ 

The 18.4 perceat redacttoa will ap^ to theae drivers 
(tose thaa nas third of the Ptoa's iaain^) aho carry fUl 
IWdaSP* leVef Wm IBS piQfSICBI QpBMSw HBBnSde 

Bates fer those drivers who carry calyltohWtoeBveragevrill 
he redaoed by 11.8 perceat. ladividaato ueadp ianred 
through the Assigned Bisk Pha will receive the tower rates 
at reaewal. brghial^ Hev. Itob. 

la 1987, the Ftoa tosaed 4,134 fiabiiity poBcies r^re- 
aeatiag a pretatam volanw of 82 JS oilBoa aad 1,298 piqrsi- 
cal danage policies accoaattog for aaoOer 81.41 aiOfioa ia 
premhuB. team said that me approved rate ttH"g will 
decreaae the Raa's total ptearttB voluaie by about 
8492,000. He atoo aeted that the aaanaaced redacrioas are 
averages aad rimt the actual aasoaat of decreaae will vary 
by tocatioB within the state. 

“AMmugh it is stiU too earto to protect the effect that 
mandatory auto iasaraace wil have oa the Plan's rin, 
we aati^ate a sigaificaBt iacreaae in die anaber of assign¬ 
ed risk insnredi at the first of file year,” Stamm stated. 
"We can realtotically assanw that a aegnieBt of the state's 
high risk drivers have ptevlaasly driven withont hmaraiice 
beeaaae of the hi|ber rates chaqsdbp iBe Plaa. We hope, 
Imwever, fiud te potential peMMw fv driviag wUhoat 

Library Roof 
To Be Completed 

Barring more wet weather, the aCw roof of the Oak Lawn 
PabUc Ubrary should be completely installed within the 
week, aocorteg to Wfiltom GooteUow, acting library 
director. The report was given daring the regular monthly 
meetiag of file Ubrary board of trustees. The new roof first 
came under coaaidecatioB a year ago, but acfion was 
delayed becanae of approaching winter, and temporary 
tepain were made to carry over. 

Stettofifs fbc tte month of August indicsted that 52,862 
resldeate of Oak Lawn ate regtotered Ubrary card holders; 
32 Cbif sgn rseideeti are registered. A total of 47,438 Hems 
wHB CSCBIMBS OBflwlM ^ lua—lyii 

total to date to 343,M2: Ih addittoo. 3,399 petsons uaed 
pariodtoab, 177 need the mam, 1,172 used ariero- 
fatma and 96 received haads^ instractioa on the computer 
catatogs. Incoming phoM calls for the month numbered 

Merit Scholars 

The board appointed Karrison, Byrne, Jansey and Tri- 
marco. Ltd. as fiw Ubrary auditors for a foe of 82400. This 
to the saasa firm that coaducted file audit for tost year. 

%SlJSS!^for Ubrary materiatoi S23^S^^far ^'^Mral 
cperafing cspenses; aad 840844040 for personnel. A 
review of the budget showed that overall Ubt^ spending is 
at 58.6 percent of the annual hudget indtoating that spend¬ 
ing is tower than anticipated for fids time of year. 

Deve GoUagher, board president, ^ipointed two commit¬ 
tees of the wh^: long-range ptonnhig and insurance. 

The board changed the meeting date for the nest month to 
740p.m. on Monday, Oct. 16th. Normally, file board meets 
oa the third Tuesday of the month. Meetings are open to 
the public. They are held in the Oak Lawn Rotary Room, 
tower level. 9427 Raymond Ave. 

Board members are Dave Gallagher, president; Carol 
James, vtoe-preshtoat; SUrley Barrett, treasurer; Beth 
McEhoy, secretary; and trustees Nancy Czerwiec, Evelyn 
Gohs aad Marian Sullivan. 

(airadfrMifgtol). tedito mnsenmaTaSwvnAjMTwwSJJitot^ 

Piesbyterian Church Baiaar ^ 2£s 
The Oak Lawa Community S«ne of the features are a saaoMad mrssagin which at 1>800>223'EABS ftom 

Church, Presbytnttoa, 9000 Christmas store, wood crafts, anabies critois ta check car- 8 aau. to 5 pju. or write 
Bidgetond Ave., will be hav- bake shop, home-canned tent hearing levels fmm the (W8. P.O. Bon 1880, Media, 
lag its litU and Christmas goods aad crafts of aU sorts, privacy ad their home. This PA19063. 
basaar on Saturday, October There wUI be a trash and bearing health awareaem ^ 
7th from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. treaante* room iriiere yon program, rponsored by ear llll HldjlMllil 
Lunch wiU be served from can find used dotbing aad spedaUst Jorge HinrioBa, _ 9 
1040 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. houaehold Menu. Everyone MJ).. of Oak Lawn, to nMmga^m I Smfr 
There wiU be aU sorts of is welcome to come and deslgnwd to he^ the esti- UCBII w LKIl 
exdting things to see and browse, perhaps do some mated one ia 12 hearing Laura Scavo of Oak Lawn, 
buy. There wiU be drawing iKdidsy shopping. impaired people asaailar daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
tickets nvaUable for a hand- For more infonnation, call th^ hearing ia a sitqite and Anthony Scavo, has been 
made quilt, a^ftan, etc. the church office at 599-4025. accurate way. Hearing ^ to the Dean’s List at 

. -- a . impaired peo^ ate typicaUy Evangel CoBege. Missouri. 
IfMIflfllAffllf MllCIOfll OBSware of their ptobtom or A1984 graduate of Harold 
DlUlllllfCiy IflUwlwCil uainfocnied about how to Richards High School. Laura 

^ wtA hfiipe is ia ut. Shs is s 
Booster, Kea Loaatdo as Drake, Ted Bojaaowski aa Bert the OAHST senior. 
Healy, Jack Simoa as FDR, Carol Buzicfa, Stephanie 
Mlciiaali, Jeaa Pagaa aad Kafity Mnrnya, Adeae Kota. 
Boae Doopem as Warbucks aervaats, Carol Baairti as the 
apple seller, KauLoaunda, Jr. as the aaatotaat dag calchor. .. 
Pam KUar, Robarta Peafy aad JaUe Michaeto m the BoUa 
ristem aad Doug Bvatt, Lao aad Jeaa Fagan aad Kea 
Losurdo, Jr. as Era’s Cabinet 

Kitoanis 

Speaker 
SBPTEblBBR 28 • Tharaday • Diaaer to Served, spouaored 

by NwateoHigb Pot MOC Woasaa's Aua. at 6 p.m. at 
the VPW ban. 9514 S. S2ad Ave. 

SBPTBMBER 30 • Saturday • Blood Drive for benefit of 
Hlaaa VA Hospital. 8 a.at until 1p.m. Free breakimt far 
aU patfidpaats, apoaaarsd by Johnaaa-ihalps VFW Post 
aaa^Ladtoa Aasteiy.. 

SBPrabiBER 30 • Saturday • BasebaB Card Show ftem 
10a.at aaril 3 p.m. at SfaBaums Jr. High, 6450 W. 9Stb 

Plan Dance 



Property Transfers 

DiKCtOf Janet S. Otwell of die Illinois Depaitment on 
Aging announced today that the gatekeeper program, which 
trains customer-contact employees to be on the lookout for 
older people who need he^, has expanded sutewide and 
now invol^ the nuior gas and electric utilities in the state. 

‘'Akbongh the gatekeeper program operates in most of 
the SO states, lllinnis is one of the few to offer the program in 
each and every county," said Otwell. "Over 6,500 
employees working for these utilities have now been trained 
as gatekeepers, acting as eyes and ears to local agencies 
serving older people. ” 

Those utilities curiently participating in the effort include 
the Central Illinois Public Service Company, Illinois Power, 
Union Electric, Northern Illinois Gas, Commonwealth 
EdisM and several Illinois Electric Cooperatives. Peoples 
Gas b expected to become involved tins 

At a meeting held at Northern lUinob Gas in Naperville, 
gatekeeper coordinators Ctdm both the cooperating utilities 
*titi Atm Agencies on Aging in Mlinois were praised for 
involvement in a public/private partnership that has 
increased awareness of services available to the state's 1.9 
million older people. 

"In the two years since the program was introduced, 
utility workers have made over 800 referrab. Thb means 
that they have identified 800 older persons who have 
appeared to be in trouble, and they have proceeded to call 
an agency that could determine ways to help," Otwell said. 

"The utility worker may have noticed that the lawn was 
overgrown, that the mail had piled up or that an older 
person seemed very confused or disoriented. In any case, 
the worker took ti>e time to report the situation, and those 
who work in the aging network were able to identify 
vulnerable indhriduab who might otherwise not have 
received help,” Otwell said. 

Gatekeeper referrab have resulted in older people being 
connected with local service agencies that provide 
assbtanoe with finances, household chores, meal 
preparation, personal care, home-delivered meals and 
transportation. 

Information about the program can be obtained by calling 
the Illinois Department on Aging toU-feee at 1-800-252-8966. 

‘Tve carried tim emotioul effects of abuae with me all of 
my life," said Criae. “It*s terribly important that people 
uaderstaad the emotional and phyrical tragedy of thb pro¬ 
blem. Bduralion b the first st^ towards prevention, and 
that’s why 1 traked witii the K)F toptoduoe thb fitan.” 

Written and directed by the lOPs Emnqr aarard-winaing 
dtaedor Herb GoMea, "Through the Eyes of a Child" has 
won seven nu^or imtival awards from notabb film organiza- 
tions, inchiding tim Intemational Video rn«— 

Survey On Housing 
The 1909 survey of housing in the United ^ftes has Here are the property transfers in the Oak Lawn area, 

according to the btest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
10504 S. Kildare S12S,000 
10715 S. Komensky 80,000 
4021W. 106di PI. *56,000 
5741W. 90th St. 70,000 
8950Melvina 115,000 
8834S. MobOe 68,900 
4050 W. 89th PI., Hometown 64,900 
8972 S. Main St., Hometown 73,900 
4261 W.87tii St, Hometown 68,900 
9601 S. Menard, Oak Lawn 
James A. Swanson To Gerald Popham 
6135 W. 94th St, Unit AS, Oak Uwn 
AniU F. Wilch^ To Betty KUmczak 
10625 S. Kenton, Oak Lawn 
Robert A. & Mary C. Lowery To Paul L. ft Marcb A. Lyons 
10020 S. S3fd Ave., Oak Lawn 
Jeanette M. Corcoran To Janies E. Fegan, Jr. 
9637 S. S3rd Ave., Oak Uwn 
Mark R. ft Carolyn P. Henry To Kenneth G. ft Joan S. 

Fritscb 
9739 S. Major Ave., Oak Lawn 
Gerald L. ft Nancy R. Popham To VariBos K. ft Cabrini 

Kaporb 
10705 S. Kenton, Oak Lawn 
Heritage Standard Bank, Tr. To John P. Casto 
4009 W. 93td Pbce, Unit 3D, Oak Lawn 
A.T. Maras Cd., Inc. To John A. Mockns 
5815 W. 87th Pbce, Oak Lawn 
Leszek J. Pndkanski To KazhnieraGromek 
10403 S. Keating, Oak Lawn 
Mary G. Camp To Patricb B. CoDias ^ 
7115 W. Avon, Oak Lawn 
Harriet Biggers ft Denab DeWaae To Gerard M. ft Bema-. 

detteM.Neflaa 
9S2&S. Kalmar, Oak Lawn 
Standard Baak ftTM Co.. Tr. To Angoliaa A. Gilardi 

begun in thb area. The U.S. Census Bureau and the 
Department of Housing and Urban Devebpment pi«nn*«t 
the survey to obtain current information on housing, one of 
the nation's key indicators. 

Actoas the country the bureau has selected a sampb of 
56/100 housing unib from the national stock of 100 million. 
It npd^ the sompfe every other year to reflect new con¬ 
struction, other addbioas, and losses from the inventory. A 
rebted housing survey covering 11 specific metropoUtan 
areas started in March. 

The national survey makes possibb comparison of the 
number oimI fypes of housing os well as gh«Bg»« in the »b««i 
housiag stock and the cost of housing, services and utilities. 
It abo provides data on characteristics of structures and 
their occivanto. 

Census bureau representatives will interview 
** •***^®w yyha and win send each »»outehold an 
announcement beCotehand. Owners, rental agents, or 
neighbors wOl be asked to provide informatiao on unoccu- 
piedunib. 

The agencies will issue resulb late in 1990, including dab 
For the nation, r^ions, urban and rural areas, combined 
metropolitan areas (both inside and central cities) 
and non-metropqiitan areas. 
^Ato, local representatives of the census bureau will 
revisit selected area households beginning Scpiumbur Isl to 
condiict hs Survey of Income and Program Participation 
(SIPP), Statdey D. Moore, director of the bureau's Chicago 
regional ottoe, announoed. SIPP b a mnjor nationwide con¬ 
tinuing survey introduced in the fall of 1903. hbooeoftbe 
nation’s hrgost surveys, with about 25,000 hnoaBh^Mr 
pcfticipatia0« 

The burean pubHshet periodic repeeb providing informa- 
tionftum the survey. Subjacb covered include jobs and 
^*?*‘y* ***awaMfc effeeb at unrmployment, disability 
and tetituaant; how tanas affect personal ^eadi^; and 
pattidparion in pmgrami such as Social Seouify. Medicate 

Terraplane Is Tops 
A1937Tetrapbae owned by Chris E. Davb of 

woo the top award at the 38th annual Secretary of Stote's 
Antique Auto and Spoeb Car Meet on S^ 9tii in 
Springfield. Secretary of State Jfan Edgar said that Davu' 
Teriiplane received the titiimta State Champion award as 
the best overall vehicle at tile meet. 

Edgar said that 135 antique autos and ^orb can 
participated in thb year’s meet. First place winnen in 39 
ebsaificstions received “State niampi«« b class’’ awards, 
and second and third place winners abo received awards. 

Aaseng enttanb hm the local area. Janies L. Allen of 
Ab^ rnoabed a second pbce Special Marit Award (1926 
through 19lM) fer hb 1927 Chaadbt; Meivia Lee of Oak 
luwn tied fer third pbce in Musters dhathack through 
1973) for hfel973 Mnataag: andOerald J. Butler of Justice 

sresrsssiS" 



PRICbfc YOU CAN DtPf NO ON 

S H IK I ^ ^ /////(i/// 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK I AWN 636-6600 

Glendi ** Groundbreaking Ce Mandatory Fee 

Structure Study 

remonies 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wage 

Wlwn you otangt your Ht*- 
•lyla. youriModo or* ehonglng 
loo. WMeomoVMponai oon 
Mp you fkid Hfvtooi lliot moot 
your roquiraiiiinlo. 

MytoMofgmsondlnlor- 
moUon ora all itaoluloly FREE. 

-Special of ttw Weefc- 

ISIS BROUGHAM $1S.ISS 
Aatainii mcple fltemict, wurtdiing toof, red 
leather interior, doable p. 6-way teate, tilt, 
cniiae, losing wire iriieeia, twffight aeat, tnink 
reieaae, fflam. entry, AM/FM etereo caaa., 
r. defog., ranity mirrm. 

ThencaH 
TtmCmtieriorBoimand 
Joint Dbonhn»iMeCompanf 
of Mary Hospital and Health Care 
Centers. The proper treatment now 
can make al ^ dSfcrence later. 

pAKf FOREST 
ZiMlal 

m ■SSM 



Dliiiy* Tteasuier Jeny Coaentiiio to^y profMced a law to 
.Kvoke die diiver’a Hoensea of peraoM convicted of seUing, 
aaiag or poairaring illegally coattoHanaaliitaiicea. 

"I nupect then are just as many dnigged drivers on the 
mad as-dnuk driven," Cosentiiio said. "Drag impaired 
driven an just as dangetoas as drank driven. We have to 
keep them both off oar highways and streets." 

Coaentinojained with State Rep. Tom Homer (D4waiitoa), 
chairnian of the Honn Jodidaiy U Cominittee. in calling for 
the campaign against dra^ impaired driven. Homer, a 
former Fnhon Cdonty state's attorney, will introduce the 
legislatioa during the Cell session. 

Noting the connection between drug use and impaired 
driving ability, Coaentino’s proposal says that stopping 
operation of motor vehicles by drag impaired persons is vital 
fw public safety. 

Cosentino alra called for tough>«nforcement of a new law 
designed to catch driven who use drags. 

"The General Asaembly this year passed a law that allows 
poUoe to request a urine test from motorists if they have 
been stopped far driving under the influence (DUl)," 
Cosentino eaplaii^. “if they test positive far illegal drags, 
they can be convicted of DUI and lose their licenses under 
this proposal.” J 

Hosner said fliat police should be trained to lecogniiethe 
symptoms of mariinaiia and other illegal drag use inilrivets. 

Homer proposed legislatioa requiring font the Illinois 
Police Trafaiing Board include instractioa on how to recog¬ 
nize drug impaired motorists in its training programs for 
polioe ofBcen. 

“Illinois government has to be just as tough against drug 
impaired driven as we have been against drunk driven,” 
Cosentino said. “Our proposals are the first step in that 
direction.” 

Worth Township Highway 
Commissioner Robert D. 
Smith, Jr. is avail¬ 
able to aB reshlents, unlncor- 
pontod and inooiiporated, 
large leaf hags at a nominal 
cost of only n per carton of 
20bags. 

. The bogs are W-galloa 
capacity, eztra heavy duty. 
The ba^ are available at the 
Worth Townsh^i Hall, 11601 
S. Pulaski Rood, Alsip, ■ 60482. 

For mote infrirmatioa, call 
Rha of the Highway District 
at 371-2900, eat. 38, or stop 
in the township gym. We are 

d Ham open/on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
BlXSi, Wednesdays and Fridays 
ill (Pie- from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 
Mkhnsi p.m., or on Thursdays from 
mMnr^ noon until 8 p.m. 

Eastonmnals 862,729,600 24.1 
Governon State ,827,636,700 17.0 
Northeastern Illinois' 8S1,125,700 18,0 
Western nUnois 870,399,700 14j 

Capitaincjecta Budget Recommendations 
Chicago Stafe * 4,682,800 
Eastern itHnnic 822338,700 
Governon State 88,000,900 
Northeastern Illinois 813396,700 
Western Illinois 817,637,600 

The proposed budget approved by BOG trustees must 
now go to ^ Board of Higher Education and, ultimately, to 
the General Assembly and the governor for action. 

In other business, BOG Trustees instructed the five 
universities to proceed with plans to hnpiement wide- 
ranging recommendations for improving undergraduate 
education. The recommendations are the result of a com¬ 
prehensive two-year review at each university and include 
requiring math competency ezoms, an ethics course for all 
students and an increased enqthasis on developing writing 
skills. Trustees asked the universities for regular reports on 
the progress of these changes. 

Crackdown On DUI 
' applauded Gov. Thompson and the General Asaembly for 

Dudoet iMUMt. >iui enacting I^Uathm to crack down on drunk driven, 
^oudgetrequesttandpercen- P,,tee's?ffloeplayedaniajor.uteinpasn^ 

rxjiLLnt Inefcue •SR®**! 1®*® l*tr by Thompson last 
IBudnet week, makes three significant changes in the state’s drunk 
800^^ driving law, according to Partee: 

. - The mazhnum prabatiaa allowable if convicted of mis- 
demeanor driviag under the influence of alcohol is increased uBIISIlS from one year to two yean. 

^ ■uwBwlP — If a person’s drim’s license has been summariiy sus- 
^ P«®tl*d for DUI, and the motorist is a repeat offender, the 
^IIr Ifflwlf driver is no hmger eligible for restoratioa after one year. 
wwlfllWwW The new law states that r^eat DUI offenden now must wait 

iwo yean before they can apply for driver’s liceaae restora- 
ImRBABWBA tion if they reflsae to submit to an alcohol test. 

Ull lllwOlllC - if iito driver is a rqieat offender, the Secretaty of State 
may not issue a restricted driving permit until siz months 

Local representatives of after file effective date of the statutory summary suspen- 
the U.S. Census Bureau will sion. The old law provided far a waiting period of 90 days, 
revisit seiected area house- Partoe said he supported the new law because it targets 
holds batoning Oct 2nd to those charged with drunk driviug more than once, 
conduct its Sur^ of bteome "Drunk driven negatively impact the fives of thousands 
and Program Partic4iatioa ofvictims every year,” Partoe said. "This new law makes 
(S(PP), Stanley D. Moore, life dMicnlt for repeat olfenden of drunk driving." 
director of the bureau’s Partoe thanked Assistant State’s Attorney Robert 
Chicago regfonal office, Schrimple for working on his behalf in getting the new law 
announced. SIPP, a major passed. He also thanked the Chicago Bar Assodatioa and 
nationwide continuing sur- the Secretory of State’s Office for their work on the bill, 
vey tartroduced in the fell of The bill makes one other significant change in the law. 
1983, is one of the nation’s Befora the bill was tigaed, the Secie^ of State’s Office 
largest surveys, with about was authorized to issue restricted dri^ permits for people 
25,000 households partid- convicted with DUI who needed to drive to work. The new 
***S?®‘ — *** **P*®Bs tiiat authorization to indude people convicted 

The Census Bureau pub- of DUI who need to drive to school. 

Upswing In Retail Sales 
imJude jobs and earnings; Dfinols retail sales rose 6.42 percent in August over the 
the economic e»^ of same montii a year ago. Afl three geographic regions 
unemplynient, disabtfity reported gains in August. Central/Soutbern Illinois 
and lefliement; how taxra leportod the highest gain of 6.94 percent, followed by 

spending and in Metropolitan Chicago of 6.32 percent and 
partidpotion in programs Northern llfinois of5.20 percra^ 

** S^rity^ of the Ilfinois RetaU Merchants 
Medicate and Medicaid, and Asaodation, aunounced the August tesuMa of the IRMA/ 
fowl stamy. Touche Ross retail sales comparison rqmrt. The 105 firms 

toformat^ from SIPP aurv^ lepresentod by 354 storea statewide, have totaled 
h^ poHcymakm ^ «*« 81.4 billlou Bllnols sales volome for the retailing fiscal 
MmtBHtnton dctemiiie Peb. 1,1909 * * 
how. well government pro- "RetoU sales ar4 Im th^ upswing," Vhe 
grams ore serving the public Partidnation in the monthly retail sales comparison report 
and how changes in pro- is free of charge and open to aU miiin^ For 
grams and policies will ofied mote toformotion, contact the UHunt. Kmail Mercbanto 
the public. Asaodation’s Chicago office at 726-4600. 

Don't Throw Your Old 

and Soded Carpet Awffij 

Let Us Change 

The Calm at 

Add the Same Calnr 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Yoor 

Carpet Look Like New 

GOABAVrreED BESULTS 
Save Yonrsetf 

Some MONEY 

For a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 4434)791 
AL- •ONEOMRCUANEDfSEEWIIENVOUHAVEASOFAfiJpIsS’) 

• OR IWO CHABiS CLEANED AT IHE REGUAR nnCE OF *39** 

•A SAVINGS af *19** 

AL* • neERGUARO SOFA (rawr) AND IWO CHAIRS FOR *32** 

• THIRD CHARI FIBERGUAROED FREE 
•A SAVINGS OF *10** 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 
• MTEP SHAMPOO CObOROING AW SIEANCLEANNG 

MIN DEEP SOS EXTRACTION 
• UVRIG ROOM a HAU. (S' hi laaph) *39** 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *29^ GW an A pw rawto 

• FBERGUARD CARTET - *15** ywiMB 
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Messenger Press, 

Walter H. Ly««n 
Publlshar 

Enry THUMSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIOGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

■. DcUi^MttM called it a “Oredan Olendl” as he oeremonlaiuly ‘bfoke gnoad’ with 
a Ciestwood Mayor Chester Strancaek at die RiveiCrest Derelopmeiit, 131st and 
? Cicero Ave., last SaadayaftenMOa. 

- "*^**?**^:”, Ws second workshop of die bD season 
C h 9^.^ ^Jm*-.*^***!" Saturday, Oct. ftom 10 s.in. to 
Z view tt»e«w»e than 12 noon at the Midlothiaa vni.o, 
[h 1^000 am to cdebrate HiJI, 148OI Crawford. The wock^m 
•; foe oocaskn and ei|jm food, music and are open to foe public. 
■ dancing. Mayors and ejected *••• 
5 of more than M oonmnuhlM were Republican Harris W. Pawefl aa- 

present m were business, baakiag and nounced this weM that he will seek his 
^ ooj^ur^ leaders. fourth term as Coneressman fioin the 

foS«137lSrS»dl^S ***• petitions, 
?• SSfen he «fol. would begin In October. FaweH 
** centeT^wffl “* **"•* committees: 
1 Education and Labor, Science, Soace 

*• n i. » TownshM, all of Lemont. Homer and 
OrlandlWah^ and a portioo of 

m I-ywwTownshiprfoesouforSrtMea. 
* born in Greece and came to diis country m* 

■ E’ E«™» Township 
^ all foe p^ of foe s^ suburbs Qerk, reminds us that voter registra- 

whohavehelp^m^ my developments tion deadline for foe Novernbrnm 
U a success and to ^ entire re|^ for Section is October lOfo. Anyone cor- 

foe opportunities it has given to my reedy registe^ does not have to re- 
s- company. register. He points out that to be 
1. There are six Fust Natio^ ShtmpiM eligible to register yon must be a dtixen 
■ Cnten n^ operating in the Soufo of foe United States, he at Uxt ift 

) Minority Opportunities 
y' nfinois has been very aggressive in reciuiting minority- ea^MnoT Md^^Se 

and female-owned firms fcr state business, b 19M, the PSat <MBm mi CM 
General Assembly created the hfinority and Female Busi- lee CSmMUae. Dar 
ness Enterprise Act (MAFBEA) to promote the eco- dsa aamad m a is 
nomic independence of mborities and females. The MAF- ta foe IMlai Nafom 
BEA program sets a goal of awarding 10 percent of digible asal Aaaamkty b 
state oontracts to minority-and female-owmedflrntt. Ftam 197t b 1973 am 

The MAFBEA program indndes 65 state agencies and 1^ b IfM, Im was 
foe state nnivetsity system. Since its inception, MAFBEA ** fo* Ms 

. state purchases from digible businesses have grown from *? . *ha btaiparilam 
\ SllSmiffionb fiscal year 1964 to more than S220mimanb y. . 
^ fiscal year 1968. •"JPwbamtam 

Because of new standards set by a U.S. Supreme Court SB fSL ' J'-".!. 
ruling, foe General Assembly recently passed legislation •• aamataev af Vat 

. which win oontbue foe MAFBEA program Ibr at least an- Aflaka, DmwMki 1 

\ other ^ years. The legislation (HB 38 and SB 127) has at foe State Dapatl 
been signdl bto bw by Gov. James Thompson. The pas- font an eaunnalar auJ 
sage and approval of HB 38 and SB 127 strentbens foe ■■ uudw mmatasy fee 
ability of women and mborities to compete b foe Ity aaaistauea, sciswe 
market. tschuahgy. 

The MAFBEA program has been threatened by a statu- Mwbslf’s mast 
tory expiration date and a federal court ruing that qnestbn- •waMa brbis foa 
ed hs constitutionality. A January 1989 decision by foe U.S. ** 8ta*»*» DfeUngi 
Supreme Court held —rtutf ud ^oveni- 
ment purchasing programs that mandate a oettab per^ ^ArM^m^b 
centage of contracts be awarded to minorities without any rSS.J 
evidence of past or present diacrimination. House BOl - T 
38 and Senate BOI 127 guarantee that foe MAFBEA pro-' uumt. 
gram not only survives, but is protected frutn any future IM amnawtatian h 
court challenges. nag h nmt af foa eal 

House Bin 38and Senate 801127, which are neatly identi- aartaadfoeawla^ria 
cal, extend the sunset date of MAFBEA from S^.. 1989, to 

: Sept. 6.1994. tT^wn § 
Prior to inqdementation of MAFBEA b 1984, minority MIOTIiSCU 

and female vendors received approximately S65 mOUon b ^ 
state contracts. Participatian far subsequent years exceeded Mnocratic gubernatorial candlate NrOl F. Hartigan 
the 10 percent goal, jumping to approximately S224 mminn mj* •» indtmendent stndy released last week ‘‘confirms 
b fiscal year l988. witat many of ns have known aO along: IDlnois is.stiaagiing 

The new law requires that the Mbbrity and Female Busi- with its tax-and-spend cycle, and that cycle mast be 
ness EntetpriaeConacOfMAFBBC)receive, review and dta- >fopped.” 

' cuss any evidence ofpaat or present racial, ethnic or gender- Hartigan was referring to a 115-page report released by 
baaed discrimiaatioa that directly on the fo^ Heartlaad Institute, a and nonpartisan re- 
contractiM with minority- and busbeases. search organiiation hasefi b Chicago. The study finds that 
If MAFBEC’s review of the evidence batfe to a finding of Blbois has bnguishfd b an "eoanomfc be age" which it 
diactiarination. MAPBEC will eatahitah ahrit^waf attributes to an inordinately Ugh tax burden, 
or "set asides,” taibred to address the MAFBBC's specific ‘The Thoaspson-Edgar years b mbota have brongU 

^ u21newtaxes.aadcnstnamillbiisafjoboaadbillbaaof 
it is extrem^ important that woaren and minority groups dollars of goods and servbes,” Harti^ said. “And yet 

1****^ **?*r?- -nm Edgar tilinks we ought to poHnate permanent tiu 
with te onptia^ on miw^- aM hike onto the backs of sSmta rafolenta. W^Tlb^m- 

and tUs report bears out ~ that tax hfoea should never be 
your first resort." 

The Heartland Institute study, conducted by a team of 
economiste. uses a sophisfonted method of to 
determine niiaois'rdtoive tax burden. The study found that 
nibob had a tax burden b 1986 that llfo b the 
nation, sb percent above the national average. 

But the report bfocataa ■bois ranks 4M oat of SO states 
b rate of econoaab growth. According to the study, lOi- 
nob has bat 1.5 milHon jobs sboe 1969, and bat S46 union 
b goods and services b 1988 alone. The report goes on 
to predict that current tax peficies wfll more jfo loss 
and a deefine b lUnob peraonal boome. 

"We do ouraeives no favors by Uklng taxes every ri™* 
we feel the pbcli,” Hartigan said, “k’s time to took to new 
^wrioM. H’s time to be bold and innovative. That’s tiw 

< its next meeting on Sunday, The pubib b cordially **^Ei^^aa'^u*^peatodly nrnnnard that foe find 
> Oct. 1st at the Copernbns invited to tUs meeting. Non- revenae wWifa g»i^g i,- ^ 
^ Caltaml Center, 5216 W. members wfll be charged a and mhmsnwmrnt. One gMmpi* cited by Hartinw has 

Lawrence, at 2 p.m. The 81 admission fee. Sefresh- been the ineifective perfcrmance by the state Department 
annnal bstafiation of new ments will be served. cf Commerce and ConsmaUty Afbbs. The Heartland b- 
members will be mod acted ^ For mote bdormation, one stitnte stndy bears that out. 
by Parflamentatina Sytvb can call 777-5867. b fact, the report snggesta that 'DOCA ««>•*> as 

dfeam Centers now operating b the_ 
cbfo- Sobiubs. The largest & The Landbgs 

Igatfen m Lansmg. 
■Mm Dellaportas said the shopping center 
•*■■1 is already 80% leased to stores 1^ 

Ventnre, Omni, Fhar-Mor, Deep 
hadan Diwoont, Sears Roebuck Sijk Green- 
beans’ house and Blodbuster^Hdeo. 
aaevad Coming later b 1990 will be a 120 
**!*?*» room Days Inn on Ooero Ave. and the 

funUy homes vtiiich wfll be built 
^ ^ on 20 acres b the southwest portion at 

tile project by Cari Pace Buildets of 
iMont Crestwood. Construction lenders on the 
Sacra- retail and hotel developments u die 
elshad Chicago foanch of the Tatyo Kobe 

BankLM. 
ervrin- aaa 

Speaker of the House Thomas S. 
* Foley win be the guest speaker at Om- 

~ messman Marty Russo's (5 p.m. to 
s fraa ” P-o>-) ooifotBil reception MonMy, Oct. 

23rd at the Condesa Del Mar, Alsip. 
wsnta. Cost bSSO per person. Russo is hold^ 

tax abatements, "selectfve subsidies,” and bnsineas loans 
may even be oounterprodactive to ««««<«f»iir growth. The 
stndy showed that b 19^, Illinois led die narinw b “eco¬ 
nomic devetopment" spending, but wound up with Httie 
toshowfcrit. 

"DCCA b a white etephant. The whole agency needa to 
be dbmantied and oomfJetdy lethougU. And then it 
be lebnUt to do what it’s supposed to do - fester omtinMii. 
gro^,” Hartigan said. 

With every new tax, we'ie aipgiiig ourselves dewer and 
deeper. I think h’s time we started climbing agatoT^ 

Plan Illinois Trade Offic^, 

In The Mexican Genital 
Mexico tanks as the sixth largest buyer of Illinois pro¬ 

ducts and services and the state has the second largest 
popubtion cf Mexican-Ameticans outside Catifamia. 

To rapitalhe on a potential natural market <r bcrcase 
the state’s business wifo Mexbo, Ueutenaat Governor 
Gewge H. Byan led a 49-member delegation to Mexico City 
b late Angnst to announce the opening of an nibob foreign 
trade ofBce b the Mexican coital b December. The 
fiiluikutkMu of the fonnAl ot tfag lltinois* 
Me^ bhblive wfll be dbfussed when the ITfo edition of 
The Ryan Report aha on Wednesday, Sept. 27fo. 

host of the montiily cabb television public aMirs 
program, win have as Us guests Mexico’s Consul Gcnerai b 
Chk^, Altyanndn CarriU Castro, and Chicago attacney 
and busbesHnaa, W. Robert BUr. 

.** PwirMi h prodar^ by the Uliaob Cable Teto¬ 
vo through the facilities of MetroVbbn of Pabs 

oho flioosoied b part by the nibob 

^ half-hour featere b made available to aU of the state's 
tystems far broadcast on local prouramminn channeb. 

(Consah your local system fafTlbtrnwf chaandT) 

Polish Club Plans Meeting 



mnsDAT, 

Sometimes 

Knocks Twice 
AnOpenLitler. 

\KIe hc3pe >ou had the oppcxUnt/to anerxj or 1909 Codtoc sole on 
Ajgust said and 23id Qier 100 people took acKertage of oucbooureBd 
prices and special oftes 

If you misBed our Cadfec noA/car sale; VMB in^te you to tdc ad^ntase 
’ of a sp^ opportunity. Our new car sale has left our used car department 

(MiStodadv^tades. AftercareMy<l«ddn8thesecaR^and>AcedkiSout 
the undesinabto onesL we ncMT hA« 100 cpaiy sUburt3an<ftKen vehicles that 
areieadytobesoidL 

for 2 days only September S9id and 30lf\ we wi se> as many of these 
pie<*K«n CBR as posdble to leduoe our oAcistoded silualionL 

Plus now v«lien you purchase a pie<1tiven car (iom Shiiey CacMac you 
f can do your part in the proAention and treatrnert of cKgarri alcohol abuse 
y SheeyCadIfacvvi donate $100 in your name to the Gateway foundation of 
if. Hnois. ¥cur donation vM help fuid diemical dependency treatmert for 
if. adults and adolescents (who otheivMse could not afford tretonent). 
if. GatOAwy foundation o(fasset>toes at nine centers in Wnois including three in 

Cook Cbunty. >Xfe use you to tale adyertose of this special opportunity and 
hdp a >AOrthwhiie cause Septernber 29lh and 30lh at.. 

Shiey CacMac, 106lh and Centiai, Oaldawn 

i 

1968 PONHAC GRAND AM 

T< fv«d, casaett sto- 
(COb SSiOOO miles; 9k« 
«07Q«i 

1968 OUMXU REGBC/BROUGHAM 

1985 MEROJRy GRAND MARCXJIS 

Blue, tvwd., til^ pw., 
pc., pel., AM/TM aie- 
aeo, SMl* 610aA 

10825 S. Central Ave. 
OakLawn 636-8600 

i _ 
;1 T 

1968 FL£E1\(OOD E IROUGHAM 

-a»“ ■"rip 

i 

Vwlc Kleaa^ enigt 
asaine^ vant/ irtiia’, 
lA ouiae; vm vntwls; 
ikan.««Koaaaattsto- 
aeo, 1^000 can. maec 
9k*see4A 

OPPORTUNITY 



Model Search At Evergreen Plaza Veteran Employees 

Are Honored 

AtMVCC 

The Joha Bohert Powen School of Modehiy will host an 
iatemetkMial model seerch at Evergreea Plaia on Oct. 14th. 
Judges will accept appHcatiom from women, meiT and 
childtea who win compete to win modeliiig contracts valued 
at up to SIOO.OOO. Tte model search is being held in con¬ 
junction with Evergreen Plain's 37th anniversaiy celebra¬ 
tion. 

Applications for the nMdel search ate available now in all 
Evergreen Plain stores. Applicants must return their 
forms, in person, on Saturday, Oct. 14th from 10 a.m. to 
5 JO p.m. Representatives from the John Robert Powers 
School and judges from local, national and international 
modeling agencies will be on hand conducting interviews 
with the antUcants who will be asked to do a brief walk 
down the runway in Evergreen Square. Applicants must 
provide the judges with two photographs when they present 
their applications. The judges will announce ten semi- 
finaUsts at SJO on Saturday, Oct. 14th. The semi-finalists 
will then go on to con^ete for modeling contracts. Each 
semi-finalist will be presented with a gift package, compli¬ 
ments of Evergreen Plain. 

The John Robert Powers School is internationally 
renowned for their expertise. Their ciasses prepare 

rfitdents for the giamaroas and competitive field of high- 

In addition to the model search, Evergpeen Plain has 
scheduled activities for the entire family to eqjoy «tM»t««g 
their anafversaiy eeiebration. Strolling downs and musi- 
daas will be on hand to entwitaiii the yaungdets. Repre¬ 
sentatives fkoeo Uncoln Park Zoo wtit be btingiag a variety 
of rare and eiotic animals to the maU on Thursday, FIriday 
and Saturday, Oct. 12tii thru 14th, Their preaentations are 
informative and interesting and a favorite with young and 
oMalfae. 

The Secretary of State’s Office wiU have a special booth 
set up hi the Plaia Square on Fridrqr, Oct. 13th. The booth 
win oAer photo IJ),*s free of charge to dtiiens. 
I.D.’s wiU also be available far a nominal fee to others. 

Evergreen Plaia’s aaniversaty wll feature an old- 
fashioned gold rush where shoppers will be eligible to win 
hundreds of valuable prises. Everyone is weloame to join 
the gold tush with the chance to win the grand prise of 
SS,00ll in gold jewelry. 

The pirn’s the pim for the gold rush, the international 
model search and fim for the whole family. Call 636-2800 for 
further infermation. 

Recently hforaine Valley Communiqr College recognised 
those frill-time employees who have wotted at the college 
for 10 or 20 yean- The 20-yeat employees received service 
pins, while fae 10-year emptoyeea received peseta. 

20year service awards (IW) went to James Adduci, Oak 
Lawn; Ralph Arnold, Oak Lawn; Melvia Arthur, Palos Hills; 
Edwin B«f (tntirad), Chicago; Harold Roadway, Oriand 
Park: Doto&y Boonktra, Palos Hills; Jack Bradley, Oriand 
Park; Richard Brady, Chicago; bene Brodie, Robbins; 
Genevieve Crqiataff. Orlaad Ps^ Nelson Oiebel, West¬ 
chester; Atme Pormersberger, Western Sptfags; David 
Dowm, N^ Lenou; Robert Dugan, Oriand Park; Michael 
Eckhart, Oriand Park; Peter Frigo, Western Springs; 
Sharon Frits, Oriand Ifark; Paul Huettemaa, Palos Park; 
Bob JmtmA*, Palos Heigto; Paul Lswrisiik, Frankfort; 
Norval McCord, Tinley Park; Darlene Meier,- Oriand Park; 
Allan Monroe, Worth; Dolotes Myen, Orl^ Park; Ray 
Pietryla, Indian Head Park; Dolotes Ptudnakl, Palos Hills; 
Mary EOen Ponaford, Countryside; Harold Sdheidt, Joliet; 
Lenette Standlager, Oriand Park; Elisabeth Stiles, Ever¬ 
green Park; Ron Svara, Lo^port; Philip Theodorou, Oak 
Lawn; Louann TIettMa, Oak Lawn; Robert Van Raes, Palos 
Rills; and Flotenoe WaU, Oak Lawn. 

20-year service awards (1989) went to Henry Allan. 
LaGrangePark; Alice Allen, Oak Lawn; John Apter, Oriand 
PaA; Sandra Brysek, Chicago; Maty Busby, Palos Hills; 
Grace Busch, Palos Heights; George Carroll, Palos HeighU; 
Judy Dorman. Oak Forest; Anita Ebling, Evergreen Park; 
Richard FHti, Oriand PSfa; John Gallagher, Evergreen 
Park; Julian Glomb, Palos Heights; Agita Huns, Western 
Springs; Phyllis Janik, Hinsdale; Lee Katdes, Oriand Park; 
Laurence Keogh, Lockport; Joanna Kitvaitis, Oak Lawn; 
Margaret Lehner, Hick^ Hills; Richard Loschetter, Palos 
Hills; Robert Lough, Oak Lawn; Dennis Ludden, Oriand 
Park; Patricia McKeague, Palos Hills; Gen^ Mikosz, 
Oriand, Park; John Moote, Chicago; John Norton, Western 
Springs; Mi^iell Povaner, Chicago; Judith Raphael; Anne 
Reagan, Western Springs; Jim Ruyle, Wortii; Shirley Sobol, 
Hometown; Thomas Sullivan, Western Springs; and Fen¬ 
wick Taylor, Palos Hills. 

10-year aervice awards went to Concettina D'Aversa, Blue 
laland; Jeffrey Gram, Worth; Carol Kackett, Oak Lawn; Vir¬ 
ginia Kaiser, Oak Lawn; Maty Lowery. Chimgo Ridge; Pat 
Morrissey, Hickory HiDs; Ann O’Brien, Palos Hills; Nancy 
Potempu, New Lenox; Renee Raddati, Worth; Dorothy 
Radooevich, Palos Park; Maria Thiel, Hickory Hills; Walter 
VillietB, Palos Park; and Gail Wiot. Oriand Park. 

Headache . 
Assessment 

Illinois Institute of Tech¬ 
nology researchers invite 
parents of children aged 6 to 
16 who suffer from recurrent 
headaches to participate in a 
mail survey designed to test 
the Children’s Headache 
Assessment Scale (CHAS) 
developed by Associate Pro¬ 
fessor of Psychology Karen 
Budd. Prof. Bttdd and her 
students want to determine 
whether or not the question¬ 
naire accurately identifies 
factors that affect children’s 
headaches. Their research 
could ultimately point toward 
ways to improve headache 
treatment for children. 
' Parents who snsh to parti¬ 

cipate will be asked to ^ out 
a questionnaire about their 
child twice during a four- 
week period and to provide 
some general information 
about the child and his or her 
headaches on a separate 
questionnaire. A self- 
addresaed, . stamped 
envelope will be sent with 
the questionnaires. 

For mote information, call 
Prof. Budd or Don Workman 
at 567-3500. 

The Southwest Polish Soc- J.C. P^, that 
’ iety resumes monthly meet- membetsh^ fat the society is 
in^. The September meet- SS aanuaDy. whkli includes a 
ing will be held on Thursday, monthly newsletter. Dedi- 
Sept. 28th at 7 JO p.m. at the cated to the preservation of 
PLAV Koschisiko Post No. PoUah cnltnre, a-M*! dona- 
30 located at 13340 S. Cicero tions are to the Ftilish 
Ave. The Rt. Rev. Stanislaw museum and various fonnda- 
Wisniewski of Lipnica tions. Field trips are 
Murowana in Southern arranged to the museum, 
Polaiid wOl be tim guest churches, concerts and other 
speaker. With the many his- cnhntal functions. Monthly 
toric events happening in meetings feature guest 
Poland recently, Fr. Wis- speakers, slide preaentations 
niewski's views of the events and travelogs on Poland and 
will be most interesting. He other intwesting and infarm- 
is anxious to meet Americans ative events. Refreshments 
and answer any questions, so are served foBowing the 
come prepared to listen and meetings. Guests are wel- 

come. Can 385-4364 for Air- 
President of the society, ther information. 

Russo Cans Tax Cut Proposal “Unfair 
Rep. Marty Russo said he is “profouiidly disappointed" 

by the Ways and Means Committee’s decision to give a tax 
needs from any increased tax on upper-income individuals 
for the war on drugs or for reduction the budget deficit. 

The long-term effect of the Jenkins capital gains cut will 
be a loss of S21 billion over 10 years, according to the Joint 
Committee on Taxation. Russo called this “the height of 
fiscal irresponsibility.’' 

The capital gains cut. which was attached to the budget 
reconciliation bill, now moves on to the full House of Repre¬ 
sentatives for consideration. Russo vowed to fight the bill 
on the House floor. "I will tty my best to see that this 
‘tncUe-doam’ tax cut is defeated in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives,” he said. 

cut of approximately S25,000 for each taxpayer earning over 
S200,000 per year. The tax cut, which was sponsored by 
Rep. Ed Jenkins (Ga.) and backed by the Bush administra¬ 
tion, is the “first step in the unraveling of the 1966 Tax 
Reform Act,” he said. 

“Consider the fact that in the last nine years upper- 
income taxpayers have seen their individual rates go from 
70% to 28%, and still the administration wants to lower the 
capital gains rate to less than 20%. This is unfair to middle- 
income families.” he said. 

"Millions of Americans are worried about health care, 
buying a home, sending their kids to coliege as well as the 
problems of drug abuse, the environmeat and the deteriora¬ 
tion of our cities. We should be worrying about their needs 
instead of the needs of the richest of Americans," said 
Russo, who voted against the capital gains cut. Eighty per¬ 
cent of the tax cut would go to people making over SIOO.OOO 
per year. 

Russo instead supported an amendment by Rep. Byron 
Dorgan (N.D.) which would have directed the tax cut at 
middle-income Americans. “While 1 am not unaherably 
opposed to a capital gi^ cut, I believe that such a cut 
should be distributed fairly so that average working people 
would also benefit, not just the richest of the rich." 

Dotgan’s proposal would have limited the cut to those 
whose incomes are under SIOO.OOO per year and phased it 
out for those who make between SIOO.OOO and S200,000. 
This would be financed by the elimination of the so-called 
“bubble” which allows some upper-income taxpayers to 
pay less tax as their incomes increase. 

"If what we’re really trying to do is free up capital so that 
it wjp invigorate the economy, why not allow middle-income 
Americans to help finance productive investment? This 
issue shows the difference between Democrats and Republi¬ 
cans: Democrats want to help middle-income people; 
Republicans want to help the super-rich." 

Ruaao alao supported aeveral other alternatives to the 
Jenkins ptoposaJ incindiiig one which increased the 
amounts which can be deducted from income for contribu¬ 
tions to bdividHal Retirement Accounts (IRAs) for low to 
middie-inoome taxpayers. He also voted to use the pro- 

nUnois Bell is changing its rates for two services which 
cover the costs of repairiiig telephone lines inside custo¬ 
mers’ premises. 

The changes, a25or50-oeat increase in the rate for inside 
wire maintenance and a 50-cent decrease for Line-Backer 
(TM) will begin appearing in customers’ September tele¬ 
phone biOs, which customers started receiving this week. 
Illinois Bell be^ notifying its customers of the changes 
through inserts in tiie June Mil. 

Line-backer service was extended to businesses with 
more than two telephone lines on .September 1st and now is 
availabte for businesses srith common equipment including 
Centrex, PBX, key systems and WATS/800 services. 

“We’re hoping the rate cut arill make line-backer service 
more attractive to its new, expanded customer base, includ¬ 
ing larger business customeis,” said Grady Bailey, Illinois 
BcU product manager. 

“line-backer provides more extensive coverage than 
inside wire maintenanoe.'’Bailey said. "With line-backer, 
not only ia the inside wire covered, but Illinois Beil will not 
charge for the repair visil if the trouble proves to be in the 
customer’s phone or common equipment." 

Both line backer and inside wire maintenance services 
cover the costs of rrpairing telephane wire inside the build¬ 
ings of reaidrnce and small bnsiness customers from the 
point where Illinois Befl facilities eater the premises up to 
the tetephone jacks. For large business customers, the ser- 

ciieiid to the custonier’s cominoa eqiiipmeiit. Line* 
ba^ service will be Mt by SO cents, to $1.75 per line for 
both perideocc end business custraiefs. 

I^-backer with phone option also will drop 50 cenU, to 
$2.75 per line. Customers who choose line-backer service 
with the phone option will be loaned a telephone for up to 60 

if a customer set is found to be defective must be 
out for repair. Illinois Bell does not repair telephone 

For residence customers, the company's wire 
maintenance service will increase 25 cents, to 75 cents per 
line per month. For business customers, it will rise 50 
cents, to $1.25 per line. 

Customers interested in ordering either line-backer or 
iuide wire mamtenanoe service can cafl an niitM^f Bell ser- 

representative at the 800 tefephone munber listed on 
their monthly phone bill. 

Apapliobics in Motion gfonp Is a aetf-help. non- 
(A-l.M.) is a group that profit organisation. more 
meets in a confidential, re- , < . 
■axing atmoaphete srith the l*^"***^'. 
leamfrg oTI^aad tech- 
itiqum^ help the intfivid- to AJJd., P.O. Bin 42606. 
ual become phobia-free. The Evetgraen hrk. a 60642. 



SIANDARD BANK offen 

all that you need and want 
from your financial 

institution... 

► Strength __ 

► Safety 

^ Soundness 

► Security 

^ Stability 

all standard features at 

SIANDARD BANK— 

features that are better 
than ever... 

Fesituies that are possiUe 
because of the strong 

42*year history of the 

organization.. .the stable 

and successfiil record of 
growth and earnings.. .the 

secure relationship as a 
meiliber of the Federal 
I^posit Insurance Corpora¬ 
tion (FDIC), where all 

deposits are insured to the 
maximum permitted by 
law—SIOO.OOO per account 
relationship. 

Features that include full 
service from 5 oonveniendy 

located offices, soon to be 
6, and later 7... features 

such as a complete offering 
of deposit and loan pro¬ 

ducts. . .features such as 
high interest rates on 

deposit dollars that are 
changed frequently accord¬ 

ing to market conations 

and represent top earnings 
on your savings. 

Stop in and see standards 
that are better than ever.. 
at aU the SIANDARD 
BANK offices in your 
neighborhood. 

Alfred J. O’Malley 
Chairman of the Board 

Chief Executive Officer 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 95th St.. Evsrgrsan Park. IL 60642 
4001 West gsth St.. Oak Uwn. IL 60453 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy.. Palos Park. IL 60464 
312M99-2000 (Suburbs) • 3120396700 (Chicago) 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO, 
of Hickory His 
7800 West 99th St.. Hickory Hills. IL 60497 

111 Chicago Ridga Mall. Chicago RMgs. H. 60415 
312S6S7400 (Suburbs) • 312I284-2000 (Chicago) 
Msmber P.D.I.C 

coming so9n to Orlond Park 

^irirTil mr Slriu MJ 
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8801 w. 14Sid 
Orind Ftek, n. NMt 

349-1100 

• Indoor and Outdoor 
Swimming Pools 

• Indoor Tennis Courts 
• Outdoor Clay Tennis 

Courts 
• Tennis & Swimming 

Lessons Available 
• Indoor Cushioned 

Running Track 

WITH NEW MEMBERSHIPS 
* Complete Cholesterol Profile 

Cardiac Risk Factor Assessment 
Body. Composition Analysis 

Riviera's Ingalls Health Enhancement Center 

• Nautilus & Universal 
Equipment 

• Concept II Rowing 
Machines 

• Air Dyne Stationary 
Bikes 

• Aerobic Exercise Center 
• Health Instructors on 

Staff 

• Racquetbatl 

• Massage Therapy 

• Indoor and Outdoor 
Basket^ll 

• Wallyball 

• Whirlpools, 
Steamrooms, Sauna 
and more 

Indoor Full 
Basketball Court 
Computerized Stair 
Master Equipment 
Lifecycles 
Expanded Exercise 
Facilities 
Indoor Golf 
Facilities 
Ingalls Health 
Er^ancement Center 
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a)rLavi 
teviews- 

Ann Barnett 

422-0486 

u spoc^Dfcd^ Sh^ Oil and «i Inr tke National 
Aaaodatioa of Seooadaiy School Mneipala (IkMSSP). 

Competition begfau at the adiooi level wfaeie atndente 
most complete an qiplieatiao etfesaiim their community 
and school service umI academic acmevement, «■>» a 
current events eiam and write a two-pannraph desctiption 
identifying a (AaOeage facing America inn thini oentniy. 
The entry deadline is October 19th. 

School winnera are dHgfble to compete at the state level 
where two winners wU be aanwineed in Jannaiy. Hie 
winners each earn S1.500 coOege achotaraUpa aM all* 
eipense paid trips to the Centnnr IQ National Conference 
in CntoMl WiUaaiBbnrg, Virgfaiia. March lad' to Stir. 
TWo state ahernatas each receive SSOO schofanUM and sis 

Church, 9230 S. Pulaski, 6 p.m. "The TUngs fliat go 
beginning on Oct. 1st with Wrong witii FaiUlies*- 
the 10:45 a.m. worship Qct. iSth. 6 p.m.. "Mend- 
service and 6 p.m. evenirig i^g PantiBes” and '• Oct 
ser^. Tim series ^ 29th. 6 pm. "Hope and Help 
continue at 6 p.m. on Oct. forPandies ,, 
ISA and conclude at 6 p.m. — po, B,ore iadbnnaticn 

V. can the church offlee at 42^ 
Dr. Hadden KHngberg, Sill. 

Jr., dean of chapel at North n 

Phrk College and Theological RUmiliaM $816 
Seminary win be the featured _ 
speaker. Dr. KHngberg has 

served as president snd chief *222? 5*52? 
executive cfBcer of the 
KHngberg Pamily Centers. SSSLw^ ^ 
which ate dedicated to aerv- ni ^ 

ddia™ ^ iCdii’XlISS 
.p«M b. ^ jSijhifiydtaSi 

vided and coffee and fsDow- ^^^rkmoAve 
ship win foBow each presen. 

September IMi. 
••• 

Baptised at St. Gerald’s Omrefa on September 17th were 
Joseph Walter, son of Walter and Teresa Lang; DeMie 

F? 
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POLICE CALLS 

OAEIAWN 

Jtomr Volunteers 
rf o* Lnra, aad ShMra 
^ MM of Mr. aMl Mn. 
BwlwefBihlgBviBw. 

Mr. 
MUM 

L. 

Women Plan 
Rummage 

Xbc nunnir^r Mile 
tponsoted by the Mount Zion 
IJrthewn ChiiKh Women 
win be held from 9 
7 p.m. on Moodey, ( 
■ad from 9 ■.m. to noon 
Tue«e«y. Oct. 3td at 104th 
■adKortaer. Sale items wUl 
torihale dodiina, household 
gaads. games sad toys. 
There wm also be a bake sale 
aad refreshmeats. OnTues- 
day there wm be a f2 per bag 
■pedal. Aaqde paifclng is 
■vaiUble. 

For more iafotmatioB, 
445-4500, est. 296. 

Caritas Society Serves St. Coletta’s School 
- --rea at St. Oalatta’s Beaaetiy 
uaim aad cadatiBf idatiomdite. 
rf^dmHdgMThas bean a Caritas 
■ra. Thara k that heaps ns 

are man t^frioadK 
Fbr riw wonm of the Catttas 
meat of aarvioe to the I' 
School has cmatod I 

Sharon Msndo i_ 
laember te IS years. ___ 
together.” aha says. “AS of ns sawsaaed aad was._ 
do anmthlBg to hate. It’s die teoes of the chUdna ~ it’s 
so gysd^rteg to he able tohiiag a smUe.” 

’Tbs thtegs we leoeive an aot tangible,” says lO-year 
meiiihn Bon h^ Day of Chicago. “I never lud a s^ 

I ««■ growteg up; die Caritas women have became my 
sisters. We shan a spbitaal bond of charily, of puttiag 
odien ahead of ourselves, of the good feelings from ante 
work we do togedier.” 

■piat waffcfeci|M mainly on te.annual beneHt baU. 

wiMHiada child in Kennedy School.” Now 25. Jim PSsquin- 
em was a Kenned^ School student from age sis thioite 21 
and stm works in te Kennedy J^ Ttaimag Center. Fas- 
quinelB is a fenaer Caritu pkmddeat. Thig year; she is 
chainua of te benefit teservadons committee. In «d/t««i«« 
to her work with Caritas, she is a teacher and serves on 
boards of directon for several service organizatioas, in¬ 
cluding te St. Coletto’sofimaois Foundation. 

"When I come downstairs in the moraiag and find Jim 

Ke^^ S^S/* she says. “J^mSs^U for someone 
with Down Syndrome. He had te opportunity to learn be¬ 
cause Kennedy has atwmrs been wiUmg to stretch studenu, 
challMgte them to reaA their fullest potenttel. Jim works 
iwojobs/we^iteg tote Kennedy Job Training Center and 

M and active life 

1 ^ either be Cm or suiiByg but l*tl be Chm*’* she 
proniises* ^ 

Tickets far te JTth annual Caritas benefit baU ate STS 
^ person. Dtmving and benefit tickets chi be purchased 
teo^ any Caritas member or by call^ St. Coletta's, 

Palos/Oriand area Caritas members are State Bmmc- 
Motative Jane Barnes, Sirkku Barnes, Marguriet Bobb, 

Gaq^M,II,y. Oou, ftovui, Butaf, PugolwIU, 
Cathy PSsquinem, Jovita Pemecky, Jeanne BitcU^Sharon 
St^, Lucy Sweeoto and Jiine Ttiriu 

Odiets from te Meaaener drcidatiaa area include Lois 
CarroU (1989 teoerdte secretary). Hickory HUls; wifM 
Strutz, Tinlcy Bark; Uckie Hawkinson. 0^ Lawn and 
Mary Bertuca. Anne Burke, Kathleen Curran, Bose Mary 
Day. Marita Hurst, Virginia Lawler, Maij^ Ocasek and 
Barbara Spaulding, all or Chicago. 

Magazine Honored 
^ .-at Mdtanalds) and bins a ftiU aiia active 

thanks to the educadoo and training he received. ” 
Theieare 64 members UstedinCaritas’ 19W membership 

roster. Of those, 35 are either officers or serving as chair- 
pefBOttio€bcocntcomMitt86t. 

Acoording to Bose Mary Itey this year’s corresponding 
secretary, an of te members have a rrie in patting on te 
heneflt. ’’Even though we all have families and most of ns 
bve foU or part-time jobs, somehow we ahvm find time 
ftw Caritas meatingi and committee ftinctieoa.’*^Day works 
Uiree days a week as office manager far Dr. James Dqr. her 

. -e. 1989Csritas president, is a good ezample 
of te Und of commitment Day is talking ante. Jeaaee, 
a teacher, is eopecting her sooo^ child at te end of Octo¬ 
ber. Not only is she atffl teaching, she is acrively involved 

The H.L. Bkhards High 
School Hternry magazine, 
Beflections, won diird place 
in te 1969 Columbia Schol¬ 
astic Press Association Lit¬ 
erary Magazine contest 
Wensored by Columbia 
Unhrersity. Beflectiotis 
received a certificate of 
award embossed in silver 
mounted on a walnut pkqae. 
Co-edUors far te 1988-69 
Beflectkms magazine were 
Colleen Houlihan and Lisa 
Deluca. 

Staff members indnded 
Gigi Galvez, Vangie Galvez, 
Vera ZHdar, Layerne Smitfa, 
Tina Mele, Sahar KiMlr«ii«ii 
and Jack Hussein. Dr. 
Romayne Baker, principal of 
the ach^, said. 

“Rkhards goes into te 
upper echelM of national 
competitiaa, students and 
staff should be proud.” 

Beflectkms co-advisacs are 
Mr. Patrick Jn^cU and Mrs. 
Arlene Hunt Knowski. 

boa 

On Sept. 14th, Henry Hooaier, 23, of Chicago was seen by 
Sportmart security at 9633 S. Cicero putting on a pair of 
9W.94 Air Jordan gym shoes and walkteg out of the store, 
where he was nabbed. His court date is Oct. 20th. 

The manager of Trak Auto, 6336 W. 9Sth St., saw John 
l^Diams, 26, of Chicago put sornething under his sweat¬ 
shirt and he asked himlo put it back. About ten, Donald. 
White, 22, of Chicago walked by the manager who saw his 
pockets were filled and both offenders fled. The manager 
called police and gave them « descr^itioa of te two men 
and th^ car which was picked up by Evergreen Park police 
■t9Sth St. andHoman Ave. Polire found a black bag on the 
floor wife merchandise and tools. They were taken back to 
the store where they were identified by the manager 
bo4h were charged with theft. 

On Sept. ISth, Rayasoud Dykstra of Otto FI. rqwrted 
while he was mosring his lawn, a burglar entered te house 
and ransacked te bedroom and took S85 from his wallet; a 
SlOO ladies gold wriatwatofa; SSOO wedding/engagement 
ring and a 14«arat gold pocket watch. 

Toiqr Rocco cf KoHn Ave. repotted that while his car was 
parked in the street te front at his house, someone pried 
open a vent on the van and removed a citizen ban radio 
worth >80 and a S160 fishing downrigger. A short time later 
inhgfl Ramos of Tripp Ave. repotted te theft of his SISOO 
A^tee stereo system from his car. Folioe told both that te 
8di Diatriet CUcago poHce had infatmed them they had 
some offenders te custody with items from autos in 
Oak Lawn and auggeated they go see them. 

Jacqueliae Bartaiotta of 95th St. repotted tet while she 
and her husband were shopping, someone entered their ‘ 
■perimeut and took >335 worth cfjewehy. 

At 1:23 aon., Arthur Johnson, Jr., 21. of Chicago was 
stopped at sard Ct and 9Sth St. and chai^ with driving 
wifii no headlights, trensporting open olooliol, DUl and 
battery after he kicked te officer in te leg. 

On Sept, 18th, JoAnne CHne of Karlov Ave. reported the 
windshiddof her car was smashed with a basebaU bH while 
it was parked in te ^mrtment iiot. 

On te 16th, Anthony Veldch, 23, of Central Ave. was 
involved in an accident at 8922 S. Central and was charged 
with DUI, failure to avoid an accident and BAC over .10. 
His court date is Oct. 6di. 

At 12:14 a.m., Vincent J. Allen, 36, of Cicero Ave. was 
involved in an accident at 4301W. 99th St and charged with 
DDL BAC over .10 and frdlure to reduce speed. His court 
date is Oct. 6th. 

On Sept. 17th, the security at Jewel, 8801 S. Ridgelsnij, 
nabbed Richard Jeroski, 33, of Burbank after he tried to 
leave with >18.54 worth of merchandise. His court date is 
Oct. 20th. 

Giotaime Bernetti of Palos Park told police be and two 
friends were driving on the Southwest Highway, going east, 
at 12:10 a.m. on the 16di aad accidentally cut off a group of 
men in another car. When they were stopped far a light, 
one of the offenders got out of the car and broke the window 
on te passenger side of Bernetti’s car. He pulled to the 
side of the road so his friends could brush sway slivers of 
glass from their faces and body when several men, 18-25 
years old, came up to te cw and broke the windshield and 
Bernetti was pulM from te car and hit on te bead by a 
number of them and one of them ripped a SSOO gold chain 
from his neck and left. PoUoe are investigating the strong- 
arm robbery. 

A >2,000 IBM computer, keyboard and speech synthe¬ 
sizer were stolen from a locked room at Richards High 
School, 10601 S. Central Ave., somefime late Thursday 
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No Blatter How Modi 
Questions Lease x 
For Crisis Center 
Tothc Edtor^ ^ 

The qaeetkiii df whether McfalUe VaOcy rnMiMnHj 

Oiilege ihoiild leaae, at the tete of $1 • year te 2S years, 
morcdiaa 2acrea cfita main ratmjmr, iq ^ OWs Chalar 
for South SubufMa has becoaae a puhUc iasae. ft ahoM be. 

The laud in questioo behMga to the pol^. it was pufchaaed 
at taipayer eapeuae. widi the permissioa of the tai^oyets. 
who were told diey were an investment in palhik 
edacadon. 

Cieaily, the issue at die heart of the question is whether 
the ooOege Board of Trustees would be acttel in the best 
interest of Moraine Valley ta^yers if, in effect, it were to 
give away part of MVCC’s caiNus to a private, not-fbr- 
profit group, unconnected with pidiiic education. That is die 
only issue with whidi the college board propetiy may con* 
cem itself. 

I can state widi complete confidence that all meaabers 
of the colle« board, as private ddaens, believe the Qisis 
Center’s odssion is invortant, tea volunteers sfawerdy 
dedicated to their cause, and diat victims of «inM|M»stir vio- 
ience are entitled to protection. 

The members of the board also are keenly aware of a 
feet of pditical life: if diey openly take a hard look at the 
propriety of giving pubHc land to this charitable organisa- 
doii—diet is. if teey do the job dmy were dected to do— 
they run the risk of being portrayed and perceived as coM- 
heartedly heedless of the needs of women and diildren. 

Be diat as it oosy. I’d like to attempt, once again, to ir^ject 
reason into the discussiott of diis ism. 1 would ask that all 
concerned turn down the einotioiialvaleiiieeiiHnmiri^tf; 

—There is a vast difference between the original under¬ 
standing between the college and die Crisis CSnter and the 
arrangement the center is seeking now. Hght years 

maamsKAQaLs^iSiOR 

PAf321—: 

Lee Harris 
Trustee. MVCC 

Altar Society Communion 
The St. Christopher call Judy at 597^7. 

Basgty Altar Society win hold The regular monthly meet- 
thaiir communian maaa on ing win he held on Wednes- 
Snndny, Oct. 1st at 9 a.m. A day, Oct. dth te 
breakte wdl follow in the church at 7 p.m. for die iiv- 
Ftnneiaesn Boom for mem- ing rosary. The meeting wiU 
bets and their femOies. If foOrrw wMi a Him on "Divine 
yon ate p**—***^ to attend, Mercy, No Eacape’’. 

Half the Ptograins. • • 
lUwllNI 
HncCrfik. 
It’s not your TV set’s 
fault. It’swortdngas 
hard as It can. But 
without cable, it can 
oniydosonMich. 
Make your TV set live 
up to it’s ful potential. 
For only pennies a dty, 
you can multiply your 
choices.. .sports, 
performing arts, 
educational programs, 
iTHlepth news, docu¬ 
mentaries, concerts, 
vintage TV and 
movies, wholesome 
chiMran’s shows... 
qualty programming 
for the entire fomHy! 
Tb bring the fun and 
excitement of cable 
info your home, caH 
Multimedia today. 

636-9026 

it be allowed to lease, far a token foe, a naan, nmi^ build¬ 
ing cm the MVCC csnqms. I agreed because 1 was assured 
by my fellow trustee, Dianne Masters, a founder of the 
cteiter, that the arrangement was temporary. Ms. Masters 
explained diat die nascent Crisis Center needed a Htde hete 
to get started and would vacate the canons site when tt 
found more suitable quarters or when the coB^ needed 
the land for expanrion. The ooUege has helped the Crisis 
Center beamie established, and I have no regrets about 
that. I think the college can be proud of vHiat has been ac- 
oonqilished with its support. However, the arrangement we 
made ei^ years ago did not obligate the college and the 
taxpayers siio nqiport it to be perpetual helping of the 
Crisis Center. 

—According to a spokesperson for die center, die new 
Crisis Center building is to be constructed with die heto of 
* S340.000 grant from HUD. The value of the campus 
the center is seeking U now about S2S0.000. Vcoil^land 
is tamed over to the center, it will have obtained 
SfiOO.OOO in public fending without the direct consent of 
ta^yers. As an elected representatives of the taxnners, 
I have a problem with dds type of “back-door’’ f-.yif 
fending. It is a sad commentary on our society’s val^. 
that fending is so difficult to obtain that foe fertt 
it must use this approach; but that is a larger issue, one 
which is fer beyond the purview of foe college board. 

—During my 10 years’ service on the MVCC Board. I 

have been concerned about reaerving ctalege land for fatale 
devdopment. Six years ago, the board dedined to sell a 
paral of campus land to a private firm interested in de- 
mloping a senior citizens’ care fedllty. We did not turn 
down the offer becanse we do not want senior to 
have adequate care, but because we feh die college, whidi 
ser^ a number ofgrowing oommnnities, ndgbt need die 
land m the fetnre. The same argument ap|dies here. If we 

give away land now. wig we be cau^ short laterr If we are, 
how wig we explain it to the taxpayers? 

—FinaDy, and most important, is the uncomfortable feel¬ 
ing that if we give canons land to the Crisis Center, the 
college board wiB be breaking faith with local tanayers. 
As a public institution. Moraine Valley entirely on 
tte acceptance and support of foe residents of foe coUese 
district. The coUege’s credibUity is tts most 
Mset. If it gives asray land purchased Ity the taxpayers 
for education, the cogege wfll jeopardize its credibUity. 
Next time MVCC asks voters to improve a bond issue or 
tax rate increase, bow wiU it convim voters that it 
to use the money as promisedf 

I find it truly unfortunate that the debate over this ’'•nr 
has so rapidly descended into a hunt for hidden agendas 

and that some have yMded to the tempteion to take person- 
u pot-shots at each other. As one who has given oonndess 
hours over die last decade to service on the MVCC board, I 
certainly understand bow a dedicated vohmteer might ^e- 
«>me totaUy wrapped up in a cause, even to the extent of 
forgetting diat the ends do not justify the meaim. I oontim 
to admire the effort of every person who’s worked hard to 
build the Crisis Center into a worthwhile iiiwiiiirtn» 
fogy support the center’s aims. But I cannot aUow my pri¬ 
vate opinions to interfeie aridi arhat I see as my 
to diose who elected me to the oog<^ board. 

Good Luck To All Our 
Chicagoland And Suburban 

Football Teams 

IJany ‘Bus’ Yourell 
• Democratic Committeeman of Worth Township 

• Commissioner of the Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District 



The Bond of Dtaecton of NICOR inc. today 
W.H. Clafk, chainnaa of the board, president and chief 
eaecntive ofBoer of Nako Chemical Company, to the NlCOR 
board. He wUl also serve on the Board of Directors of 
Nocthem llRnois Gas Company, NICOR’s larnest 
snbsidlafy. 

Mr. Clarfc is a director and past chairman of the Chemical 
MamiCMtiiren Aaaodatioa, and a member of the Boards of 
Directen of Northern Trust Corporation, the Northern Trust 
Compaiqr, USO Corporation and U.S. Gypsum Corporation. 
He is also a member of the Conference Board, the 
Committee for Economic Development, the Governing 
Board of the Illinois CouncU on Economic Education, the 
North Carolina State University Development Board 
Northwestern University's Business School Advis^ Board 
and the Board of Trustees of Rush Presbyterian-St. Luke’s 
Medical Cenfer. 

Mr. Clatfc earned a bachelor’s degree in industrial 
engineering from North Carolina State University in 19S6 
and is a graduate of the Stanford University Eaecutive 
Program. He Joined Nalco in 1960. He was elected Nalco's 
president and chief executive oCBcer in 1982 and rh.irm.n 
ofthe board in 1984. 

At its meeting today, the Board of Directors of NICOR 
Inc. also declared a qiiarterly common stock divid^ of SO 
cento per share, payable November 1st to stockholders of 
record September 29th. The payment continues the annual 
rate of 82 per share established with the May 1st dividend. 

Regular dividends for NICOR preferred and preference 
stacks also declared payable November 1st ate: 4.48% 
preferred, 81.12; S.00% preferred, 81.25; 5.00% 
convertfole preferred, $1.2S; and 81.90 convertible 
preference, 8.475. 

NICOR lac. is a holding company whose principal 
subsidiary is Nordiem Illinois Gas, the nation's fifth largest 
gas distrlbntion company. Non-utility subsidiaries are 
engaged far oil and gas exploration and production, gas 
gathering and marketing, oontainerixed liner shipping «««< 
olhhore marine stqqwrt to the oil and gas industry. 

■ students in the 1989 National 
H Merit Scholarshv program. 
I They are: Gerald Beeson, 
■ Chicago; William Billows, 
w Burbot; Victor / Casax, 
/ Tinley Park; Jason Chen, 
f' Palos Heighto; Daniel I Crowe, Chicago; John 

Gorstka, Oak Lawn; Martin 
GoUak, Oak Forest; Gregory 
Grobarctt, Chicago; Joseph 
Hennessy, Oriand Park; 

n Brton Kennedy, Oak Lawn; 
I. Joan Kim, Oriand Park; 
|. James McDonald, Oak Lawn; 
a John McMiRin, Palos-Park; 

Steven Millies. Oak Lawn; 
r, Timothy Nash, Worth; Mark 
I) Owetu, Oak Forest; Thomas 
i Reidy. Oriand P^; and 

Charles Weber, Crestwood. 

Corrective Legislation On State Sales Tax 
After several attenqpto to ‘'dean up” the state’s sales tax 

reform law, ooriective legislation was signed into law this 
w^. aocordhtg to state Rep. Jane M. Barnes (R-Palos 
Park). 
^Brnnes said although the new legislatiM is necessary to 
correct llaared language far the sales tax reform measure 
signed in July 1988, the new law only partiaOy addresses the 
problem. Under the legislation signed last year, local gov- 
errunento would have lost control of revenues that riahtiy 
belong to them. 

House RepubUcaiu, in an attempt to address local gov¬ 
ernments’ concerns, introduced clean-up legislation to rein¬ 
state the continuing appropriation, tatiier riisn an «nii,i.i 
appropriathm. Uirfbrtntuitely, the Republican bill was not 
called for a vote. Instead, the legislature approved a 
measure which would make existing sales tax revenues sub- 

_,__ „ ject to continuing appropriations, with tevetuies from sales 
Ttadhtg our country, and though I tsx leLwiu subject to the annual appropriation process. 
Traiting don’t have access to them, J® *Mch goes into effect on Jan. 1, 1990, was the 

urging statistics back as far as the unly for local govertunento in a take-it-or-leave-it 
iahjn a ancient Egymians show that ’ - 
15% of comnuwfliv Thenew 

ixetbem. 
In addition to the tax reform rewrite, the governor acted 

on the followiag bills before meeting his deadline. * 
Repayment of Physkians^ School l^« (HB 1494) 

Creates a program for rqiayrnent of educational loiuis to 
encoutage primary cate physicians to serve in Designated 
Shortage Areas. Physicians would have to serve those 
medically disadvruitaged areas.fbr no less two years. 
The new law, which was effective immediately, limits loans 
to 820,000 or 25 percent (whichever is less) of the total 
educational indebtedness per year. 

Recording Deeds (HR 2599) Increases the fee for record¬ 
ing deeds from 85 for the first two pages to 812 far the first 
fourpages. Increases from 82 to S3 the filing fee imposed to 
defray the cost of convertirig the recorder’s document stor¬ 
age system to computers or mkrograpbics. 

Bonds to Benefit Rural Areas (HB 2520) Creates a Rural 
Bond Bank Progrrun and allows rurrd areas with populations 
under 25,000 to borrow funds from the bank at low-interest 
rates to finance improvement projects. No bonds could be 
issued over 850 rrillBon. 

Low-tacome Hous^ (HB 1463) Estabfishes an afiordabk 
bousing progrrun for kw-income families to be impkmented 
by the Department of Cotrunerce and Community Aflairs to 
be funded by doubling the state’s share of the teal estate 
transfer tax. 

sHuatioa, Barnes said. 
. —_--law wifi alieniiowphotographers mote flexibility 

the “risk tahers” win. tots kw. OftiielS%tiiat Mlling procedures and wiU not include photo^apb- 
Mr. Editor, do you think win, fewer timi 5% make *urvioes as part of the retail sales tax on photoprocess- 

that arty ogengr will look into any teal ttMney. I’liufographets wiU have the option of applying the tax 
the percentage of winners in DonH you think it would be 10 percent rif their entire bills, if they choose not to item- 
thc Illinois lottery? The kg- a publk service to caU Anton HHIIfe,. 
islature and governor of tiiat Vainkit? He could put half 
state and over thirty others the world in jail and maybe 
are surely more guilty than be elected president of the 
these to perpetrators. Come solar system, or the universe 
to think of R, fewer peopk ...whichever is far enough 
m bilked by lottery advertis- out to suit politicians today. 
lag than by rsMp«ig« adver- 
ti^gg. Eugene Mueller 

Profit and loss statistics Chicago 

Seek tafantry Veterans 
The 100th In&ntty Divi- whom have already been 

skn Associatioa is koking located, can obtain mote ^ 
for men who served in the information by calling (215) 
divishm from 1942 to 1945 699-9498 or contacting Wm. ^ 
during World War D. The H. Young, Jr., 307 No. Main. 
“Century” Diviskn fought St., North Wales, PA. 19454. 
in France and Germany in a_rsmtlw 
the Bhinrinnd, Ardennes- AppiDVB HIIIQS 

U.S. Senator Alan J. Dixon 

h. the 100th ;!^p*S3:ai*"of'2^ 

S?*a2^rPi**alSi‘’**Nr’ develop- tsUmmawa si 
?• f ** ^ m^vptopriations blU for ThsUJS. Ffeh and WBafo Satvfee boa Ihmfc gmntof 

gol^ over^ in fl«^;Sri990. ThebiBnow Md^ ChM C*«s ensta^ of the ta;Sai*C» 
1944^10 join the Seventh ^^p,esident for final 

Parmer members, 5,000 of ‘‘sSate'chief Deputy Whip 

PoH Favors Cosentino 
Illinois Treasurer Jerry Cosentino would comfortably 

defeat Lt. Gov. George Ryan for Secretary of State if the 
election were held today, according to a poll of registered 
voters taken from Sept. 4th to 6tfa by McKeon and Assoc¬ 
iates of Joliet 

Cosentino defeats Ryan statewide by a margin of 41.3% 
to 33.8%, with 25 percent undecided. Ccaentino’s margin 
inChkagoisa whopping 52% to 22% with 26% undecided, 
and even in traditioiially Republican suburban Cook County 
Cosentino trautyks Ryan 43.6% to 33.5% with 22.9% 
undecided. Cosentino’s COok County victory over Ryan 
(Chkago plus Cdok County snbnrbs) is a landsfide 47.8% to 
27.8%, with 24.4% undecided. 

The poll asked 868 registeted voters to choose between 
Cosentino and Ryan far Secretary of State. The poll has a 
margia of error of pins or ntinns 4%. 

"I bdieve the rmulto of the poll ore a reflection on my rok 
as a consumer advocate in the treasurer’s job,” riwMitino 
said. “The voters know I will continue to act as an advocate 
as Secretory of State. ” 

McKeon said Cosentino shows strong name recognition 
and is recognised for hk accomplishmento. “He has a 
strong presence in DHnok and tiiat is why he is leading,'’ be 
said. 

Cosentino wins majorities from both maie and femak 
voters, as weO as substantial majorities from Afro-Ameri¬ 
cans and Hbpanks afike. cosentino also shows increased 
support among RspubBcan voters whik having a wide mar¬ 
gin over Ryan anmng the Democratic voters palled. 

Cosentino showed solid support across all age groups, 
especially among oMer voters. The poR shows a solid base 

‘FamMes That Work* 



FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 6 and fidiif actta oonuiieiioM at 7 p.m. 

On Soaday, the aaeaMi-long ladng actMn will cUmai with 
the "naia event” of the decade, the Miller High life *'200” 
Nathmal Champioanhip. The ftakea ate let at >34,000, with 
a whomiag >13,000 to win. The top aia will alao get aub- 
BtantU piM naaiey. Second place->6,S00; thitd->3,200; 
foaith->2,000: iiMi41,S00 and aiith->l ,000. 

Santa Pe Speedway oahets the 1990’t in with atyle, rev¬ 
ving up the NASCAS/Wineton ladag Series on Satoiday, 
April 28, 1990. All the red-hot NASCAB Stock Car Action 
wUI heat np again as Santa Fe enters its 3Mi consecutive 
year of providing Chicagoland with the best in motoreports 
entertainnient Four dhrWons will start battling, each 
driver with renesred hopes of securing the 1990 Chnmpion- 
ahipTide. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the corner of 91st and 
Wolf Bond. For nMre infornuttion, please call the speedway 
hoBlne at (312) 839-1050. 

The biggest race of the decade is about to hit Santa Fe 
Speedway. Santa Fe Speedway proudly presents the Miller 
High Life "200” Nathuud go Sunday, Oct. 
latonthehalf-inilechqroval. Thkcoloasal race will test the 
endnraaoe and speed capabilities of at least CO hard- 
charging Late Model dtivetsfiioai the midwest. Theywiilgo 
the (Ustanoe, 200laps, for over >34,000 in prise money and a 
stupendous >13,000 to win. Gates open at noon, festivities 
start at 1:30 p.m. and the red-hot rachig action b^pns at 4. 

That whole weekend is an action-packed, big money 
eitravagansa, with >43,000 nt stake. On Saturday, Sept. 
30rii, the Late hiodel drivers will have a chance to qualify for 
die monnmenud Miller High Life "200” Natiaiial Cham- 
pionshto, in the SUvar Crown "SO”, also on the half-mile. 

At thwend of the fifty li^, the top aia flnishets are guar¬ 
anteed a startingposHian in the first three rows of Sunday’s 
race, gaining an advantage over the rest of the field. Witha 

purse and >1,500 to win the Silver Qown, the com¬ 
petition is sure to be savage. Gates open at 5, time trials at 

The Bulldogs put it all togefiicr, oombining a potent 
offense with a stcoewaD defense. In whtCewaahing the 
Bams. Gary Koriionen’a team won its fourth start in as 
many efforts as they point toward a second 4A title 
in a row. Bulldog detoders forced nine tumovers, indndtaig 
five interceptions. Two of the (dcM-off peases were 
returned for tonchdowns. " 

Kevin Jackson rushed 24 times for 136 yards a pair 
of touchdowns and John Butkowski passed to John Newton 
for another. Newton had scored the first Bulldog TD on a 
41-yard Interoeption. 

The loss was a double blow to the *«"»« as starting 
quarterback Jason Caarnecki, who had conqileted just two 
of 15 attempts and was intercepted five times, left Ae game 
with a brokra wrist and will be lost for the season. 

Bichards feces Argo this weekend nrith Beavis phqdng 
Sandburg. *' 

Shspari 28, Stagg 23 
Dave Jensen (16 carries for 164 yards) scored on tuns of 

75. five and 10 yards to lead the Astrew to thrfe aeoond 
straight SKA No^ win, tiieir fonrtii overall. The Chargers 
led 14-13 at haUtime and built a 22-13 edge just after the 
final period opened but the Astras countered witii two 
scares in the final siz minutes to earn tiie victory. Iferk 
Muersch led the Chargers with llSjrards, of them fe the 
first half and a pair of tonchdawn ptanges fe the aeoond 
quarter. Shepard feces ftovidence Catiiolic fe a non-oon- 
ferenoe tilt on Friday night while Stagg plays Oak Lawn 
fe a SICA North matchup. 

Hsrsrher >2, Bvengtssu Flarh 28 
Mustang coach Brett Nelson seems to have found one of 

the most patent offensive weapons fe the CUcagoland area 
fe Jetty &votka who passed for 248 yards »«Mt four tondi- 
downs, including 70-yard and 30.yard bombs to Blch 
fr^sanskis. Zavotka’s feqiressive totals are 1,000 yards and 
12 touchdowns in the fost four games of fee season, all 
losses. Nelson’s work is cut out for him, find an effe^ve 
defense to complement fee offense and the nightmare 
should end. The Mnstangs next take the field against Lisle 
on Saturday afternoon. 

Martau (IN) 18, Luther South 14 
The Braves erased a 12-0 deficit fe the fsurfe quarter and 

took a 14-12 lead on a Marcel Kerr to 1>eiMyne Smith 
scorag strike and a Bobert Forrest two-yard effort. Morton 
again took the lead but the Braves then mardied to the Mor¬ 
ton 30, where a Kerr to Forrest hookup was babbled at the 
Morton one. Morton ran out the cl^ to win the non- 
conference game. 

St.LamMeel4,Weber7 
The Vikings scored on a nine-yard run by John Conrt^ 

and on a one-yard quarterback sneak by Shawn PkAett to 
record their third victory in four starts. Conroy rushed for 
79 yards on IS carries. 

Conservatiau Director Mark Freeh announced Thursday 
that 70,000 catchable-siie rainbow trout win be stocked at 34 
sites thnn^iont Illinois as pert of DOC’s Catchable Trout 
Program. 

"We will be stocking the fish fe eady October, and fishing 
will begin at 5 a.m. on Oct. 21st,” Freeh said. “Anglers 
should keep fe mind, however, that some sites might have a 
later opening time. We’re encoutagfeg fishermen to check 
ahead wife the site office where th^ plan to fish to confirm 
that area’s startfeg time. ” 

Fishfeg far trout will be prohibited at the 34 rites bom 
Oct. lot until the fell fishing season opens on Oct. 21st to 
allow the fish to be stocked and become m their 
new sutroundingi. Hahfeg far trout at the rites will be 
allowed until mid-March, 1990, when the spring stocking of 
rainbow trout Is scheduled to befife. 

To take trout fe Blfeois, anglers must have a w»h«ng 
license and salmon stamp, unless esenqded by law. 

Licensfs and staa^ are available bom spotting goods 
storea and other vendocs near the fishfeg sites, or can be 
pnrdiaaed at DOC’s regkmal offices (SterUng, Spring 
Grove, Champaign. Altm and Benton), bom DOC’s 
CUcago office fe ti>e State of nifeaa Center, or at DOC’s 
I truMW Md Wwib milcii hi .^irieglieM. 

The catch Hndt is five trout per day. Areas to be stocked 
wife rainbow trout this aU include: Argyle Lake, 
McDonough County; Asehead Lake, Cook County Forest 
Preserve District; Buana Lake, Lakewood Forest fteaerve; 
Lake Counfy; BmII Woods Lake, Wabash County; Beaver 
Dam Lake, Maeoupfa Couniy; BeUeau Lake. Cook Counfy 
Forest heserve District; Bird Pofe Quarry, Kankakee 
Counfy; Big lake. Silver Springs State Park, Kendall 
Counfy; Boston Lake, Stephen Forbes State Park, Marion 
Couafy: Carnpua Pond, Eastern Blinais Univerrify, Coles 
Counfy; Canton Park INstrict Trout Pond, FuHon Couiify. 

Also: Cave-In-Back Pond, Hardin Counfy; Citizen’s Lake- 
North. Monmoufe. Warren Counfy; dear Lake, Kickaptio 
State Park, Vetmilioa County; ColeU Trout Pond, near 
Coletn, Whiteside Counfy; Dole Trout Pond. Sam Dale Con- 
aervatfen Area, Wayne Counfy; Department of Transporta- 
tidn Lake, SprUgfW, Sangamon Couiify; Dfeon Springs 
Agricnltnre Center Pond, P^ County; Faties Park Pond, 
Decatur, Macon Connfy; Ferne Cfyffe Lake, Johnson 
Couafy; Forest Puk Logotm, Sbelbyville, Shelby Counfy. 

And: Frank Holten State Puk Main Lake, St. Clair 
Caanfy; Greenville (Md City Lake, Bond Counfy; Hennepin 
Canal Parkway. Bureau Coiiuify; Jones Park Pond, East St. 
Louis, St Chir Coanfy; Jones Pond, SaHne Counfy Conser¬ 
vation Area; Mt Vernon Game Farm Pond, Jefferson 
Coanfy; Picnic Pond, Crawford Counfy (Conservation Area; 
Pro^^ Pond, Moline Park District. Bock Island Counfy; 
Bondolph Coanfy Conservation Area Lake; Siloam Springs 
State Lake, Adams Coanfy; Villa Grove West Lake, Douglas 
Counfy; and Washington Park Pond, Springfield, Sangamon 
County. 

Fishermen wanting additional information about rite 
regulations, access areas and boat rentals should contact the 
site, or write: Department of Conservation, Division of Fish¬ 
eries, 524 S. Second St, Sprfegffold, 0.627D1-1787; or tele¬ 
phone (217) 782-6424. • ' 

Wally bz]^ of Midlothian Sweepstakes is one of the 
is eligible to win a bee trip longest running sports pn^ 
for two to Scotiand and motions of its H«wt Believe 
>1,000 cash os a result of it or not, over 10,000 people 
scoring a hole-fe-one at Oak each year score an ayt 
Forest National. ' The ace enter the Drambuie Sweep- 
qualified Irzyk far the 28fe stakes. Done fe coUaboration 
annual ‘Drambuie Busty Nail wife the Professional 
Hole-fe-Qne Sweepstakes’, a (felfets’ Association of 
national competition spon- America (PGA), fee sweep- 
sored by the Drambuie stakes tun bom Jon. 1st 
Liqueur Company of Edin- through Dec. 31st. The win- 
burgh, Scotland. George ner will be announced early 
KaOisb', Oak Forest National neztyear. 
g^ professional, U also For your bee 1989 Drum- 
eligible to win >1,000 cash, bnie Busty Noil Hbie-iir-One 
as the pro who validated and Sweqtslakes calendar, which 
submitted bzyk’s entry card, includes tiie 1989 PGA Tour 

The Drambuie Busty Nail schedule, please write to: 
Mgugugl John Huribut, c/o The 
luwdi Bureau, 2555 S.E. Bonita, 

COflChGS SfemtFlorida,34997. Instructional ice skating programs arc now available 

rTrf Hi-i. Hfftlf through the CrestwoodBecreation Department at the Soufe- 
miY west Ice Arena, 5505 W. 127fe St All classes win begin 

Sch<^ has the foil^g - 9 October 23rd and continue for 8 weeks. 
L2D Tot t (ages 3 to 5). fundamentals of skating. Students 

for tiie 1989-90 school year: kHW will learn the building bloeks of beginner skating; Tot fi: 
asstt^t wrestifeg, two (ages 3 to 5). for those who have poased TotL Saturdays, 
poritions; assistant bosebaU, HapA 8:30 to 9 a.m.. 2 to 2J0 p.m. and 2:30 to 3 p.m.. >35 ^ 
two poefthma; and assistant IIHWW child. 
gbb soccer, one position. On Friday, Sqit 29fe, Pre-Alpha: (ages 6 to 10), of 

Applicants must possess a Santa Fe Speedway tunu all Saturdays, 4 to 5 p.m. and 5 to 6 p,m., >45 per child, 
current DUnois substitute attention to the Sportsman Alpha: (ages 6 to 10), for those who havepaaaed our pre- 
teaching certificate and Dhrisian, competing fe the alpha clasaes, Saturday, 3 to 4 p.m.. >45 per child, 
should send a letter of fiffy-lap Spoctaman Harvest Teen Alpha: (ages 11 to IS), fundamentals of feoting 
oppUcation to Mr. Arthur on the quarter-mile day oval. Wedneadmr6to7p.m.,>45perteen. 
Newbrough. prindpal, or Also mritfeg a ^Wted effort Adah: beginners and advanced, Wednesdify 7 to 8 p.m.. 
Mr. Cliff Eode, athletic <Ur- will be the Lightning Bod and >45 per person. 
ector, at Cart Sandburg High S.T.A.B. Cor DhrMoa fe Regisiratioa is necessary for any of these dasses at the 
Sebod, 133td and ij^ng> kb reflective diampioa- Crestwood Becreation Department, 4545 Midlothian Tbrn- 
Boad.Orlond Park, n. 60462. shfys. Ilien, mayhem and Pk, befbre October 16fe. There will be an addhfenal 
_ chra bang onto the track krge of >5 opfdied to any non-resident of Crestwood. 

fllf l!?* .a, Anderson On Elmhurst Team 
^ Anderson, a 1988 Pomona-PItier Tournament 

tember 3(M bom 10 a.m. to takesoffthelineat8p.m. graduate of Evetgreen Park on Sept 22nd and 2M 
3 p.m. at Simmons Jr. High, Johnny Garrett of Wood- High is a returning Etafenrst will tuJi u. 
*1”. • 50* ^ i. . k.4n for the J2Sb^^ll2dS!I[3! "SlleS 
adnrisrion fee, fens wiU be Sportsman Championship, lege Blucfays’ voUevbaU Vdfevhan inuirmtLLjrxi ^ 

baseball curds and memora- points tUs seam ^ his rngjo^ fe business admin- The Bhieiavs eo^ed their 
bilia bom exhibitors, nearest competitor b over istration, b the Ir” 
Bebeshments win be avail- 225pointaM^VGarrettb Barbara and Ander- ^_9°****^ 
able. Any person who wanto the ^winnfermt driver fe "kd Ander- of mfeob yd 

to exhibh hb or her wares the Sportsman Dbrbtoa far The BIncjays opened then-« ond^SSt'^t!^ 
can rent a tabfe (rix feet 1989. logo ^ and_ have won 63 
long) far >20 or two for >30. Santo Fe Speedway b hosL SanhSiTcolSS 
Thb project b sponaored by locatod on the corner of 91st VoOeybafl Tournameirt^ Bmimtst CoBege b a Diyi- 

sssiT”"— 

SANTA FBSPtiSWMY 
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 1 >PM 

BIGGEST 
^ RACE OF THE ^ 

DECADE! 

MILLER HIGH UFE ‘200” 
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP 

ON ‘IHE 1/2 MLE ACTION-CLAY 

FRL, SEPT. 29 8 PM 

it SPORTSMAN HARVEST 

it MQHTNWIG rod S S.TJLR. 
CHAMPIONSHn>S 

it FREE-FOR-ALL DEMO 

SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 
•let A Wa« Bd. Jnnl e« iHslMniS 

(312) 839-1050 



Oak Forest BowVs ^Chrome Dome 
orncr 

By 

BIN Corcoran 

CODNnY TIME...„Alwayt one of the best awsids 
shows seea yB year oa television, the — j 
MsaieAasMlstfaa Aws^ Aow, will >be telecast over 
CTS-TV oa Oct 9 sts^ at 8 p.m. Am Mmy and 
Ks^Mgan win head the array of artists set for the show 
as die doo teams np to co-host the awards sals Bahe 
IMigim(liiaet)isoiieofthe - 
finalists for *’Biitettahier of 
the Year.” Others in the ^ 
same category include: 

Oearge 

anoth^awa^sfmt, the 

Awards will be tdecast 
"live” from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. yWP 
on Oct. 27 over WMAQ-TV, 
Chnuwel Flv.„..Host of the two-hour show will be fimny- 
®*® ^yiew Alow..While honoring Chicago’s broadcast 
community., the special will offer an exciting local menu of 
comedy, som and dance.....Many years ago radio/TV 
Mrsonality ^g Sahawiea helped a young musician. Bon 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 MoA. Tlwu fh. 

Sot. from 4 
Sim from 1 

Rmarvattont 
Accopiad Mon.-Fri. ^ly 

Music: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

A special invitation is A resume/show HaUng i, 
extended to qualified area also helpful, 
fine artists and fine crafts- ‘Art in Actfon’ will be 
people to be among the induded in the show with 
exhfoitotsintheannnal’Arts some of the exhibitnes woth- 
Expressiens’ at The Atrium ing and «t«tmmftr«ri»ig dur- 
Mall, State of Dlinols Center, ing the show. Programs will 
100 W. Randolph (at Clark), be available free of chaige 
on Thursday and Friday, listing the exhibitors, their 
Nov. 2nd and 3rd. Potential media and showing their 
exhibitors in this juried show location in the show, 
ate invited to submit four Additional information 
slides or photographs of work may be obtained from 
representative of that which American Society of Artists 
they wish to exhibit, one at 991-4748, P.O. Box 1326, 
slide or photograph of their Palatine, IL 60078. 
display setup, a self- 7 
ad^ssed, stamped busi- I 

JAfSOnONSGARDIMS 
147 lb St A Ook PbHt Ave 

. 687-2331 i 

Night At 

The Races 
Maria High School’s 

Fathers’ Club will sponsor its 
fourth annual fundraiser, 
"Night at the Races”, at 
Sportsman Park, 33rd and 
Laramie, on Friday, Oct. 
13th. The donation for the 
event is $10 per person, 
which includes admission to 
the part and a complete 
buffet diimer. The buffet 
will be served frmn 6 to 8:30 
p.m. wMi post time at 8:30. 

Tickets can be purchased 
by calling Tony DiGrazia at 
581-7343 or Sr. Lucille Ann at 
Maria High Sdiool, 

the Sag Brldge/Lemoiit estate owned by Caum inn's Mar- 
chaM femily, will present a Fall Fashion Show wMi Italian 
cuisiiie from the Lombardo (Nfilatm) region on Oct. 8. 
Worth Townshfo Cletk Jaan MnipAy. a board member of 
the Maich aC Ofomav reports Mayor Dafey and his wife 
Maggla wifi cook Windy City Chicken uhen a fund raising 
gaU is held Oct. 7 at the Pafcmont HotaL....A wonderful 
mix of new and familiar talents will spice the Goofonan 
Ihsnfru'a 1909 production of "A Christmas Cars!’' which 
will open on Nov^ber 29 and run through December 30. 

NOIBS TO TOD....,Sanla Fa Spaadway, for the fourth 
year in a tow, has been included in the NASCAR sanctioning 
group. This allows Santa Fa drivers to compete with other 
drhrm from all NASCAR sanctioned tracks in the 1990 
season. Betinies,‘the biggest race of the decade is about to 
be held tiiis Sunday night when the Mfller High Life “200” 
national championship is run on the hatf-mile oval. The race 
wllteat the endurance of both men and machines as 60 hard- 
charging late model drivers from all over the Midwest com¬ 
pete in the raoe....BaRs( FsBIsriea do Mailoo will bring its 
intenwtfonaBy celebrated company of 65 dancers and musi¬ 
cians to the AndBarinm Yknafru on Friday, Oct. 27 for four 
performances only. This United States Nathmal Tour is the 
first in a decade.The 900 N. Michigan Avenue Shops, 
one of the jewels in the North Michigan shopping district, 
will present "live" nnisical enterteinment featming pianists 
and string duos duriag the fell shep^g season.**Fa0y 
■■d the Dfoannaia,” a narration of a children’s fentasy 
for orchestra, childm’s chorus and narrator, will have ito 
World ftemiete at Chicago’s OidmalniblanDec. 1. 
^ ONE MORE TIME..,— 

d'Ai^ 

Start feettng good 
about your body.. 

* .. .Turn yourself 
t into a 
☆ whole new person. / 
☆ 
•tr Make Jazzercise part of your new lifestyle. Each 
^ class features energetic dance routines to hot 

music.. .with choreogrqrfay that’s always new, 
■fr always creative.. .under the direction of a certified 
^ instructor, 'ift he4> people just like you turn the 
^ comer on &t loss; fitnt^, and self-esteem. 
if How? By making exercise fun. 

(inset) are 
two of the stars of the hit 
musical "Oiuann’' which 
continnes through November 
5 at fmilitfi Uneahahfrn 
Thantos..Flatu for the 
fhnd-raisiiig cocktail party, 
buffet iMfHMT and 
show to raise ftinds for the 

—W MMRUNIBV IW BilVTW tefhmM 

Whshu, a vice president of Jays Fuads, passed sway two 
years ago fratncompUcations of the rare Crnetzfeld/Jakobs 
disease, a degeneration of brain cells. Organized by the sur¬ 
viving members of the Jaaaph Whslnn family, the event 
wifi be held Nov. 10 at the PsBdRy !■ Pfena, MatSaasn, at 
7 p.m. with all proceeds going to ffaid a cure fra the tare dis- 
caae. tf you are interested in attending, or would Wfe more 
information on the tand-raiser, call the ferial MSsifly 
boutique at 448-2670. Cost of the entire evening is $75 per 
person and is tax deductible. 

Can 515-4700 



W»'ll ctwrg* II—pdon* your wwH 
•d AH 14 ptptn tor only S3.00. 
Itolo SI .SO pir iMio. (2 lino mini¬ 
mum.| 

Ml. Groonyniod Eiiprwi 
AtoipEaprooi 
BurPink Sticlinpy Indpppndani 
Evorgromi Rwli Courtor 
Ook Lawn Indopo'dani 
Pkkx Cillon 
Polo* Olizon Hickory Hillt Ed. 
Chicago ndgaCitizan 
Worth Olizan 
BovarlyNaiaa 
Sootladato-Aahhum Indapand. 
Mtdiothian-Broman Maaaangar 
Orland Toamahlp Maaaangar 
•ndgauima Indapandam 
OF^S: 
MainOHioa-3MOW. UTlhto. 

3SB-2a2S 
Ml. Gr**nwoad-313SW. 111th 

sas-Mis 
Oak Lawn-S211 W. 9Slh SI. 

3SS-242S 

Copy 1* acoaplad with tha undar- 
aianding Him tha puMWiara 
aaaumaa no raaponaiblNly tor 
omiaalon through clarical or mp- 
chanieal arror and ahall ba undar no 
oMigalion or liaWlity of any kind 
whataoavar. aithar to tha ad»ar- 
tiaar or third parti**, in tha auanl of 
an arror in copy, on tha aduartlaar'* 
raquaat, tha puWiahar aiill rectify 
tha arror by publlahing tha oar- 
ractad ao m tha naxt raguiar iaaua 
without charga. AH clalma or ad- 
iuaimani* muat ba mada within 
S day* of tha data of pubiiealion to 
which tha arror occur*. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loat Pol* waiting to ba found 
Animal Wallar* Laagu* Call tor 
hr* S into. 

6224 S WabaM. Chgo 667-006 
10101 S RiMmid Ch Ridga 

Parsonals 

ADOPTION 
AN ANSWER OF LOVE 

Do you want your baby to grow 
up In a loving, caring family? 
To have an INVOLVED FATHER, 
a FULL-TIME MOTHER who 
worked with children and coma* 
from an adoptive family harealf? 
We know you want your baby to 
have the BEST LIFE POSSIBLE. 
We can provide that Ufa. Confldan- 
tial. Medtcal/lagal pM. Ptoaa 
call our attorney ANYTIME at 

B57-6817 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've made tha raaponeibla 
deciaion to give your baby the pra- 
ciou* gill of life, and are now faced 
with the moat difficult deciaion 
when deciding what'a beet lor 
their future. Allow u* to covry on' 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and aacura home. MadIcalftogN 
paid. Conlidanlial. Plaaae call our 
anorncy*ISB7-6B3B. 

BUSMESSSERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SBIVCES 

BuftNng Maintenance BuUing Maintenance Electrical Service 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted ip wan 
M&F 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bondad & Inaured 

Chicago B Suburb* 
Vlaa-MfC 

430-0705 

■TTTOTrrrrrT; 

Any Type of 
ElecMcal Work 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hoiirs/$145 

'598-3560 

Garage Deer Service 

C^ttJuiOeertenrlee 
Weftandto: 

•nepl—rttenf epringe 
•OpWalore 
•New door ealee 
•Sale ft Sorvioo ' 

Coll 360-1194 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

QTY OF AURORA I* rapttoa 
appItoaHona to MTABUBH AM 
ELMSBILITY UBT tor tha poaltton 
ofPolioaORIoar. 

Writton Mm, 
oriantollantobti 

and ifandMory 

-OandUato* muto ba at taMI t1 
yaan of ago. but to** than 3S 
yaaraotaga. 

-Uftltod giato* OHiianaMp. 

’PoaaaatohofbvaHd eta* "A” 

*20/100 unoorractod wtth belh 

Si/Soooriaolad wKh both ayaa 

-EaoaHant phyaical and mantol 
liaaHh. 

‘Exotitoni ttiptal cturaoiar and 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

COMMUNITY 
COUNSELOR 

WANTED 

Rut time position 
in the Bufbsnk/Osk 

Lswrn siea siqiervising 
American Au Missitd 
interviewing potential 

Host Ftmilies. 
Flexible hours with 

good financial 
compensation. 

ExceHeni opportunity 
for professional. 

Send letter describing 
qualificatians to: 
Lauren Kmlavil 

Lawn MaMtenance Landscaping 

Heating 

Furneoea • Botlert 
Humidifidre 

Neve your Furrtace or Boilor 
Cleenod now 122.50 

eUSMESSSEBVCES 

Cement Work 
& Tuckpointing 

HomeAppl. 
Repairs 

SOUTHSIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Dryers 

Dishwaslien 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
91S-MS4 

Paintliig ft 
Decorating 

AABPalntlBg 
A 

Otywal Repair 
Clean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

33S-2m Miter tPM 

UWN MAPriDNAMX 

n Beautiful Landscapes 

^ Quality Maintenance 

Affordable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free E^imates Wi Weekly culs as 

low as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 
EBtoMuatoi 

ppfygfiph and pwchotagtoal 
tamlhatlan wMI bp ragutmd, 
In additlan In thgraugh back¬ 
ground invaaUgallon. 

‘High Sefiool dtotoma or aeoapl- 
aotoaquhmtonl, ia.E.O.). 

BaglniilnoSalpry S1M6S 
After Stai IS) month* SKSM 

CHy raaktoncy raquM wWHn alx 
monlhi aftor aueoaaatui oomptollon 
of on* yaar iwvlaw and traMitg 

RtrRmiBiSlirfy 
NZ GnamclA Awimt 
Gf«tiiwkh.CT«a» 

MECHANIC 
Air-ground tranaportoUofi company 
ha* apamng tor Mtnlc adto 
minimum S yaara aipartona* In or 
diaaal, bua or truck. Fbrd CKpart- 
ansahalpful. Muto hava otrn Mato. 
FaM vacation and madtaal to- 

:Ste*!r 

appototmant ^aH 

(216)644-1300 
or toll fraai-goe4ag«747 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-70S7 

Plaster-Patching 

Drywbirnwtor^6a^''toto 
NaJabTaatmtoi 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

REFAtRa ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
►fOME 18 OR NO CMAROE 

2SS-S213 

Wshf. & Dryer Repr. 

Kanmor*. Whiripool. Automatic 
Waahar a Oryar Sarvic* 

SarvksaCaMSIl.H 
caiiBHiseagsgs 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

CERTIFIEP NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Extandad Car* ttonagamant, 
a natwoik of haalth can (teHItla* 
oommHtad teanoaHano*. Advanead 
tratolng A advaneamanf pelantlal. 
Call 

Nteiey Fax 
Manday-FrMay 

47SC2S7 

HaaHhCaia 

RN’b a LPN'a 
Exlandad Car* Mafamamant. 
a natwam of haaHh ewa toMWaa 
comMM toatattanca. Adtanead 
Mntog A advaneamanf polanUal. 
GiN 

Nanay Fax 
Manday-Friday M 

at 
47a42S7 

TRUCK DRIVERS 

Wt ara tocklne tor guaUftodOamar/ 
Oparatcr* tor rapldhf wipandliig 
aapadllaeo. Muat oam lata madto 
acone Hna vana and 8 ton atiaIgM 
tfucka. IntoraatadpanonteNI 

(313)941-asa0 

dngg nMMMPy; 
vvent I 

MnngHgn Mnd 



j nr 

tniuWtng 
nMMna (MoM 400), Ml«r wd 
>H Mdlllon.1 

C*" 6* tundtiO on a tullor 
pwt lima baala..lutl phot t147S 

P*<on*aS7-S3B4 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted «pwani 
M&F 

m s0»00t000jf # a # * 

TKHNICIMII •OMLim 

MuecAL Moouen H«c 
aatiw.nonai. 

Aiato.lL. 

FMANCML 

Busineu 
Opportunity 

MSTRICTDNS 

Musical 
Instructions 

dtoito toaniM In Oaamatotooy or 

BanyCItrfc 
■t 

870.1918 

^ ss&sss 
tnnantoT ASTAlioST tu 

4IA4017 

McOaitoM'aWtotoMrU 
MOW. Arahtr 

CMawalLOOIH 

RENTALS 

unfurnished 
Apartments 

S Room Apahiiitnl44alura Oani 
prtitrrad. lal floor, tout Wand 
SISO. 3004312 

mstructmns 

Trade Schools 

MUSICLESSONS 
faiY«wHAM 

PiAiio, organ, guitar, drums 
SM.3SM 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

Office 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in Palot HttBlils From 1.000 lo 
S.OOO aq. II. Immad. Occupancy. 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
3614200 

REAL ESTATE 

\Ho(m For Sale 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound Stq> Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 2S YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE # LEGAL 
★ MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduate are entitled (o lifetime placement! 
Morning ★ Aftamoon & Evening Claaaes 

Pinanctal Aid Available 

^ ® Catalog 
MIO S. KecUe Ave. 4S6.10M 

New Gasses Now Formmg 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

MERCHANDISE 

SELLING OUT 
WhyPay Moral 

100% Brand Now 100% 
MATTRESSES t2S43S 
BEDROOM SETS S1SS 
BUNKBEOS Sn 
SOFAACHAIR $168 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHBISETS STS 
METAL CABINETS $44 
LINO RUGS 63a 
10PC.PITORP. 6606 
SEALV MATTRESSES 6SB 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844W.147tliSt. 

Midlothian 
(1 bik. attt ol l4Tlh a Pulatol) 

3T1-3T3T 
Vita and Maslar Charoa 

Antiquaa 

al LuUmt SouW High BdIiooI 
STHiAKadtaaAva. 

aalurdty-aml.30 
aAM4PM 

Fumllura • Ttodta - OTMtari 
etc. 

Wanted Female 

Beautifti] Silver Amene 
fidl^engtli rniRk coat, 
Size 12 to 14, Valued at 
SLOW. AaUng BeM Offer. 
CaH779-2Wl after SPM 

For Sato 
onioa Cradana $ R-tonfl. N«i> 
matol •laiead gram tormhia top. 
■•Liia Naar" oondlllon. SIZS 

CaaaST41B4 

NOW WITH... 

Hough Roam” 

And 
Refnence Books 

70ays 10-5 (EST) 

Sunday 12 5 

(317)669-5525 

Wanted To Buy 

14507 S. Homan Awanua, 
MMIelliian. A 60445. SM 
tamay hama to ba aoM at puSic 
auction pursuant to iudgmsnt 
•itorsd in Cireuit Court MCoak 
tounty, minato, caas no. 8901- 
986. Carttost Mnrtaigi Oem- 
paiw. PtotoUff, «t. H^bto Ma- 
*nWa, St al.. OatondaMs. by 
SItorlft ot Cask County M. 
•92038-001F) in Room 701, 
Mcitoid J. Daisy Cantor, Chk^, 
Minoia. at 12 Noon, OetobarK. 
1989. 

Snia shall ba undsr ttw toNoto 
im tornit; Cash or osftHtod funds 

lha tima of tala lOK down by 
cash or cart! Had funds, batonca 
wiINn 24 hours in caitifiad fundi 
wNh he rtfundi in any cast. 
Pmniltot WIH not ba opan tor 
NiMBCtion. 

For bitonnation; Eaamlna tha 
court ms. contact Plalntlff’t at- 

THUBSPAY, SSmiBEB 3lt Wtl PACE >7 

REAL ESTATE | REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale | Houaee For Sale 

10043 California Ava., Chi- 
caso. It 60642. Otwriplion of 
Improvamanis: Oris itory 
family bnck rttidtnca datoehad 
■aragi to bt aoW at puWk 
auction punuanl lo Cireuil Court 
^Cook County, Minoia, cats ao. 
89Ch- 691, EwMabIt MertHma 
Company. Plaiptifl; vt. iSnl 
Ordonaz. at al.. Oatondaidt. by 
Shartff of Cook County (Na 
892014-OOlF) m Room 701. 
Richard J. Dalty Cantor, Chtomo, 
WinaM, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Octabar 19. 1969. Salt ihaS ba 
undar lha faHowaig tarma: HWt- 
tal biddar tor cath only, ton 
parc.ani down, balancd duo 
within 24 hours. Tha apanirw bid 
Shan bt $48,690.00. plut taat 
and enata. Pramitat wi not ba 
epan tor inawetian. For intorma- 

Oanit Piarca of Piarca A 
Mtocialta. PltMifrt Attomay, 
18 South Michtoan Ananut, Chi- 
cats. Minoit. TUTNo. (312) 346- 
■349 
294491C 

8627 S. Throop Strati. Chi- 
caso, IL 60620. Sii^ family 
dwaHing to ba toW at public 
auctian purauant to juitonant 
antarad in OrcuH Court oTCooh 
County. Minoia. cats no. 88Ch- 
7447, Cartotal Saviiigt Bank, 
FA., Plaintiff, vt. IMilton Hannah, 
at al.. Ottondanta. iw Shariff of 
Cook County (No. 890M8^1F) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Dalay 
Cantor, Chica^, IHinoia. at 12 
Noon. Octabar 18. 1989. 

Sato maN ba undar lha toSow- 
ing tarma: Cath or cartMad funda 
at lha Umo of lato or if agrtad to 
by ceuntal tor plainliff p^ to or 
at tha tonanf sala 1046 down by 
cash or caitifiad furidi, balanca 
within 24 houn in cartifind funds 
with no rafundt in any caw. 
Pramitat wM not bt opan tor 
iniMclion. 

ror information: Enmino tho 
court Mo, contact PlaintiN's at- 
tomay as tt« torth balow or Mnd 
o wH-oddtottod. atompod onvo- 
iQpo to PlaintiH’t attomoy which 

tomm at aol fprth balow or Wild 
a aMfaddrawid, atompod anva- 
lopa to Pltinlifrt attomay which 
atotot tho Intormotlon laquartad. 
lalo data, datondanri namo and 
rotors to attomay Mo no. 89- 
0(X)72. 

Codilia and Ataocialts, P.C., 
Attomays tor Ptoinliff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava.. Court A Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 50181. (312) 629- 

tala data, datondant’a namt and 
ratora to attomay Mo no. 88- 
00217. 

Codilia and Atweiatoa. P.C., 
Attomay for Ptoinliff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Aw., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (312) 629- 

O/AA 90UP1 IfirBBp, VnmD, 

•nwvem EnNBcv- enpevemp wm ■ 
two Itory brick townhouw to bo 
aaW at public auction punuanl to 
Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Blinaia. caw no. 89Ch-1830. 
Matmof Financial. Inc., a corpo¬ 
ration. Plakditf. vt. Thomw L. 
leew ano ifana pibbi. MVBnaBfili, aShariff of Cook County me. 

1282-OOlF) in Room 701. 
RidaidJ. Oatoy Cantor, CMoga, 
Minoia. at 12 Noon, Tutaday, 
Octabar 24. 1989. Sato ahaB ba 

• undar tha faSovdng tarma: Cath. 
Pramiiai wM not ba span tor 
■mpaclion. For intormttion: Can- 
tact KiopM. PapuBt A Shaw. 
Plaintiff'a Altamaya. 120 South 
LtSaSt SIraat, CMcaga. Mbwii. 
Tul. No. ai2) 236«i0S. Pur¬ 
suant to il5-1907(eX7) a( tha 
Minoii Carla of Civil Procadura, 
no jntormalian olhar than tha 
intormation centainad in this 
leuuce wm pp pipvippp. 
290552C 

mil S. Tabiton, Chie^ 8. 
60685. Raittd Ranch. 5tb total 
raomt. 3 badraama, itb batha: 
• -tt-t ‘nt -hill htumtnl. 

296286C 

10534 S. Vinetnnw Avonua, 
CMcagb. IL 60643. Daaedplion 
of Improuamanto: Ona atory Mn- 
g» tomlly frama waidanca to ba 
loM at public auctian purauant to 
Cireuil Court of Cook County, 
Winoii. caw no. 8aCh-117». 
Lonwt Mnitgy USA Inc.. fA/a 
Tha tamw 5 NatUatan 
pany. Plaintiff, vt. Unknown 
Haka « lagitow of Ahna 8. 
C^, at aL Oatondanli, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
892090001F) in Room Ml. 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor. Chiciv, 
•Snail, at 12 NoarL Thuriday, 
Octobar 26. 1989. SMa ilWIba 

25 1 125 to ba teU at pubic 
auctian purauant to OrcuB Court 
of Coak County, IHnait, caw no. 
8901-1166. Houwhald Fkiam 

act biddar tor cash only, ton 
parcant down, balanca duo 
wNhin 24 hours. Ptotnitw wM 
not ba apan tor inapaetton. For 
Information: Oanit Piarca of 
Piarca A Awaclatoi. PtobtofTt 
Attamay. 18 South Mfchtoan 
Amnua, CMcaao, Mlnoli, TatiNe. 
gl2)34M5l9. 
»4978C 

E. A Mary A Qrollt. at aL, 
Oatondanti. b^SharW of Cook 
County (Nol 89220^1F) in 
Roam 701, RIchaid J. 0^ 
Cantor, CMcapA Mnoit. at 12 
Noon. Thuraday, Octobar 12, 
19n. Sato ahol ba undar lha 
toBawkm tarma: lOH thaB bt 
dtpotiltd in cartHlad or cathiar’t 
chock on ttw tala data wNh tha 
batonca dua wWibi 24 hours of 
tha tala. PrtndM wW iwt ba 
apan tor. oMpncUaiL For intoraia- 
Uoti: Richard A. Kamorman, 

e PKi^v^iPVa a^PA 
Orkra, Ebnhnrrt, 60l5. 
ToL No. (312) 817-7880. 
•PPPPOTp 

Out-Of«Toiiim 

Wanted Real Estate 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Trailers 

Motorcycles 
&Bicy^ 



CL/qsSIF=I^C? /qos 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotorcyciM 

MOTORCYa.E8. SCOOTCRS 
SKI-OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTSSCYCLE 

THa CMhMM hMdhigi m 
WMnM a«Uon an uM 

to W Man laiMr «Meh I 

ttnoim ol eiw iiior* Uai 
oMlir. TIm ptanwM ol an « 
ilaamant by an amptoyar w aiq 

haaJInpi a nal a* Haalt an aai 
tlon of a pfataranaa. Ilmiu 

QuaNtiad appueant far a tab« 
diacriintnaunn aa la aga ar aa 

JO- P 1 r 

1 — • 
• ■ ■ 

'0 ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

KoychBrathcn 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
8AM to bPM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes St Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. II 1th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 23B408S 

Cloaad SalunSayt 

BEDDING I 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSCS 

• m ■ ts 
Bunk Bad! 178.00 
Sola Bad S11S.OO 
BadmomSaU tlSB.oO 
*^*'•*1 848.00 
Dtnatta 888 00 
Lamps 880 00 
Sola Chair4ovaSaat 8188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th & Springflald ^ 

2 Blocks East ol^aski 
MMMhian 

Phone 371-3737 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Utal Estate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
ITSaSOMtewliAv*. 
Tliito)rnw1i,H.«M77 

BUILDING maintenance 

LaBMzBuildiiigMaiiitsR^ 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFMG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

•RESOENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEDi BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLERATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Essay Contest For Fourth Graders 
AUTOMOTIVI^ 

Camport 

1B7C SMreraft Qalaiiy 8 • good 
condiuon-lully squlppad. 

CogRCo—ty liniiwmgfcaiii Eitemion Aggodatioii is spon- 
doriag ga eiigj ggoiggt for all fcufth mde gtudoits in Cook 
CtNUty. The anlject h "What Makes The Ptaoe Where I 
live • A Hone". All eoMet ate due on Oct Jlst aed the 
aaaw of the child ead school etteeded shmild be on each 
eatiy. Send the aobeiitted engy to; Homeeiakerr Erteaslon 
Asaodetiaa, 17722 Oak Ptuk Ave.i Tlnley Paik. Ulinoir 
<0477. Piriaea to be ewatded are: first ptte. S2S; aecond 
prise, SIS; and third prise, SIO. The winners will be 
ieformed by letter to th^rSqiectiveschooh and snnoiinced 
to the media deiing Ameilcui Family Week, Nov. 19tb to 

Homemahen Briension AsMciation (HEA) is education. 
Members aaeot every month to learn about faarily nietinn 
aUpa, fimda and nntrltkm, pnblle peHqr, ceneumer iaauet 
and mote. The HEA edwetioiMil pragtame ere provided 
with the help oftheUaiverrity of lUinoig Cooperative Ejctee- 
aion Service aqd the U.S. Deportment et Agitenhnte. 
Spedafists trenslate reeearcb-haaed informetten iato practi¬ 
cal advice that members can use ih their daily fives. 

For mote informsthm, cril Mary Jane Getlach et 
532-4369. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

Luther High School South 
hu been awarded three 
graato totafiu S6,401 te 
OK 1909-90 school year from 
Aid Assodetian for Luther¬ 
ans (AAL), a fiatemal 
benefit aodely based la 
Appleton, VnMnsin. The 
money will be used to pro¬ 
vide tuitian aedstonce for 
nine etndento attending 
Ludier South during the 
1909-90 schod year and to 
aubsidize tnitiaii and tdatod 
expenses for three teachera 
confinolag their educetifwyi 
The ftinda will also enable 
the sdiool to coordinate a 
publidty enmpnlgw to enroll 
congrentiona in the newly- 
formeo Lather High Sch^ 
South Aasodafion and to 
participate in a firnd-taising 
cainpaign to benefit all area 
Lutheran high schools. Local 
high schoola determine tfadr 
ne«ls in five general areas: 
faculty development, pto- 
gram enticliment, student 
recruitment and conetttnent 
relationa, student tuition 
aid and healthy people and 
strong families. 

Joan Recfcwerdt, an expert 
and teacher on hooked mgs, 
will present a lecture on the 
design, drying mefiiods, and 
care of the rags at the Oct. 
2nd meeting of the Hinedaie 
EmhroideTers’ Guild. Ex¬ 
amples of hotAed mgs and 
related books will be on dia- 
play. Meetings of the guild 
are held at 9:30 a.m. on the 
1st and 3rd Mondays of each 
month at the Omunnnity 
House, 8th and Madison, 
Hinsdale. 

Membership information 
may be obtaii^ from Chris 
Tonne at 620-1023. 

•4995* 
mmmm 

*4895' 
*4495* 

rTT, 

. , TP , t I , 

# m . 'i ^‘ ^ 

•4295* 
•4195* 

^ amtoa. AMB-S 

*3995* 
4>4II»4> 

•3^5* 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE ] 

•3245* 
Aulto.*. BMV-4B 

•2995* 
>5* 

«uM togM. 

•2995* 
•2995* 
•2895* 
•2395* 

1987 FORD 
TAURUS 4-DR. 

Fully foctory equipped, 524 

SmT *4495' 

OR*l 15’ 

•1995* 
•1995* 
•1995* 
•1895* 
•1595* 
•1195* 

T’.f'T t*T*1*r 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1 59th and Hoisted 
HARVEY 

Sauk Ttau and Ch’cagc^ Bd 

SO CHICAGO HTS 

H-.urS S-l'.’-),, <AV' -S' 

CALL fOe KPfl CeWlT CHlCIt TODA*' 



FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

Income Tax Letters 
Now Bejng Mailed ti On SntnnUy, Scfit. 30th, 

\he Amiens Sertoma Chib ct 
Cnstwood is siwiisoriiig a 
‘Wesim Bomidiip’ night to 
benefit die Crisis Center for 
South Suburbia. The round- 
up wUi be heid at' Forest 
>^ew Farms, 167th and Lock- 
wood, from 6J0 p.m. until 
midnig^ Food wiil be 
served aom 6 JO until 8 and 
a caah bar of beer and wine 
win be avaUabie. Hayrides 
will be offered and a variety 
of prizes win be drawn 
duoughout the evening. 
Music win be provided by the 
wen-known country and 
western group, “Cross 

The donation is S20 per 
ffMrieta'in cm- person and tickets may be 
wills UMmed pniehaaed at the door. An 

proceeds wOl benefit the 
A, a spanaar of Crisis Center for South Snb- 
^ SchsalBi Jim nrbia, a shelter and social 
_ service agency for victims of 
*—”*** domestic violence, 
■•■••■•fwibe To intpiirc about tickets, 

can 389-6390. 

A serto of ycial letters from the Internal Revenue 
Sefvlce is now being mailed. The letters are pvt of a 

^ “p iMBHdmlMi. The letters say, in general terms, that some of 
the hiawiation on a person’s 1987 tas return does not 
man wNb OQmqxxidtfig Infioniiatioo seat to the IRS. 

When banks Md odier businesses send their customers a 
letter or form shipving income earned, such u interest or 
dividend, a computer tape of that information U sent to the 
MS so the income can be verified against the tax agency's 
computer tapes made from individual tax returns. If a 
person fsigets to put interest, dividends or other types of 
income thqr have on their tax return, that will show up when 
the tapes ate matched. 

The letter asks that an individual's personal records be 
choefced against the information that wm reported to the 
ns. If Income has been overlooked, then additional taxes 
phu interest and in some cases, a penalty, will have to be 
pald^tte ns said, ff the information the tax agency started 
out wm was in emc, or the income was reported elsewhere, 

** ****?** *® correct the records. Tele-Tu, nS’ 
automated system of pre-recorded tax information, can help 
yon i^ly to fiiese lettos. 

Call toll-free 1-800-SS4-4477 and request tape number 

Polish Him Festival 
YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 

aasissarr 
m? Qolling To MOW You ^ 

new homeowners * 
Und a phimbv, caipertsr 
oralacMclanwMiahauae- 

The Polish Museum of short films and full-length 
America, die nation’s largest features. The survey of 
ethnic museum, announces Polish cinema begiiis with 
the first annual Polish Film the U.S. premiere of 
Festival from Sept. 30th “Stricken” by Wieslaw 
through Oct. 8th at the Saniewski. This tense drama 
Chka^ Institute of Art and of suicide, madness and 
the Copernicus Foundation frunily guilt is a breathtaking 
Center. The festival will introduction into the world of 
feature many award-winning Polish films. Othv features 

, I _ during the week include 
’LlDfRIV P•” Andrsej 

I Kotkowski. ThU political 

Fwd staxon. 
£*"***!»■ ^*** Saxan-AeBeunlB Raeaivabis, Or. 

Sealed IsA is lighfr Thm BaM- 
“JFOhi* aperater, CabMa Tebhi Raeaptfeelst, 

hai^y VeeaUhsespIsl, SaaMffar.Then^ 

“Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Haadreds of people have nal charge for x-rays 
ohtalaed relief from only.) 
pinched nerves, neck and During this month, Drs. 
low back pain, sciatica, Paul and James Stoxen 
knee pain, whiplash, and their staff are offering 
headaches, shoulder pain this spinal examination 
aad sports related pains absolutely free. There h 
fttaa a team headed by no cost or obligation what- 
Dr. Paul B. Stoxea aad soever, (k is normally a 
Or. James E. Stoxen at S3S.00 value, there are no 
their health center in ■ needles or Mood tests 
EvOTgreeaPatfc. Dnautic involved.) This is offmed 
pain reHeving resuha are as both a public service 
achieved ia a high per- and a means to evshiate if 
centage of eases through the Heakh Center can 
the use of safe chiraprac- through further treatment 
^jc. acuMuctare and (which is covered by most 
•Mrapentfc techniques - insurances) benefit the , 

mdRtwnliandpi^ 
Quiting To Know You 
botugutaoquuinMw 

Secretary of State arid 
*'State Librarian Jim Edgw 
I today announced the (edp- 
I ients at the 1989-90 Olinois 
I State Ubraty Scholarships at 
I a reception for them in his 

Springfield office. 
Ten S7,500 schoiatships 

I were awardtod for full w part- 
I time graduate study toward a 
I master of Ubraty sdence 
. degree at aa accredited 

graduate Ubraty sdiooi in 
I DUnob. 
' The Ubraty scholarship 
H piugiam h being tiftewLby 
I the Secretaty of State’s office. 
I to encourage talented and 

. motivated students to pursue 
jadvaaced degrees in library 

I science. Ed^ said the fed¬ 
eral discretionary fiinds were 

I'duumeled to the scholarship 
program because of a short- 

, age of professional Ubrarions 
in nUn^, eqiedally to staff 

I children’s programs. 
I “We ho^ this scholarship 
program wiU serve m an 
incmitive to attract other 

' dedicated aad qualified 
people to this important pro¬ 
fession.” Edgtf said. 

Metro Recycling 
13546 S. Western Ave. 
388-1551 

Pi.T.PLASnC 
Pop liter Bottles 

3* lb. 

METAL IB 
sled cans • 8CFq> iron 

transmissions 
copper • brass • lead I 

To determine that these 
tpedalbed techaiques ate 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
enamhutioo iadudes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological lest, a spinal 
alignment chech, a 
muscle strength teri and 
a private evaluatioa of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi- 

Tum your Bash 



Body Of Missing 

Eileen Graham Found 
Morris Stevens, John Brennan, Sr. 

.Services were held Tues- Mass was said last Thurs¬ 
day at the Mt. Greenwood day at St. Theoas More 
Ldtheraa Chnrch fpr Morris Choreh for M. Bren- 
H. Stevens. nan. Sc.. 6S, a 34-year 

He is survived by his employee of DUnois Bell: A 
widow. Viola M.; a dao^ter, veteran of World l^ar 0. he 
Pamela (Mike) Mehni^; a served as an etoctridan's 

Graham waa studying for a 
aster’s dagiee at Jane 
fdams CoOege of Social 

childten and brothers, Ver- 1942ta 1946 aboard the USS ^ nUnob. but had taken a 
nonandRobert. John M. Bermingham. He Ocm aronnd,^^ . . 

Interment. Bethania was a member of the USS 

js- ssg”.,*KS ^ "»2srTr 
VIncemNtodzweIcki SST-’S. S^-TS.” 

Fitaeral services were held Escort SaUors Assodatian. ** vfow^ as an appar- Medical Center and Mends 
Tuesday in Burbank for Vin- the Evergreen Park Ameri- suidde. said that she had been 
cent L. Niedzweicki, a Kor- can Ugioa Post 8S4 and the Her car had been found "depressed about her job,” 
ean veteran and member of Loyal Order of Moooe Lodge Th®t*My morning. Sept, acomding to police. 
Bishop Ketder Council 1628 44. He was a volunteer at - « l » j — 
Knights of Columbus. Little Company of Mary Has- GeOrgO GllvakiS GertfUCle POtoCkj 

He is survived by his son, pke and St. Vincent DePaul ^ 
Vincent; a daughter, Jac- Society. He was a member of Monday at Maaa was said Monday at 
qneline and a sister. Dotores . the St. Thomas Mote Holy ^ Montfort St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Despot. Name Society and was also Church, Oak Lawn, for Lawn, for Gertrude Potocki 

Interment. Resurrection wMi the Wright- N. GrivaUs, 4S, of UsnaasU. former national 
Cemetery. wood Improvement AtwwHa- Oak Lawn, a Vietnam vet- director for die Polish 

don and helped organise the served in the Air Women’s AUiance. She wss 
William Kline SOdi annivenary reunion of Force. He died in an acd- preshfont of Group 46 Star of 

Viviftinw ar«ww«r viuv>i dent when Ms vehicle Vktaty and active with the 
Mass was said Monday at He is survived by his jmnpMl ^le median strty on Polish WeMtie Association. 

St. John Fisher CJiurch for sqik, James (Donna), John I-^Orange Road and collided She is survived by her 
William C. Kline. jr. aiid Thomas; a daughter, another vehicle daughter, Winlfreda Gaps; 

He is survived by his Pstrida (Raym^) Lawler; last two grandchildren; fm 
widow, Clara; a son, William four grandchiidren and Witnesses said his gteat-graadcMIdtea and a 
R. (Alyse); daughters, brothers, James and head was down as if he were sister, Mildred Larson. 
Marion K. (George) Straub, Thomas.' slumped over die wheel Entombment, Resunec- 
Rolanda Kline and Dianne C. Interment, St. Mary when his car went over the tion Mausoleum. 
(David) Dunn; many grand- Cemetery. "»«•*“ •triP- He was a life w. * ^ 
children and great-grand- member and quartermaster V inConi dalVaQ 
childten and eight brothers rinnalri Riimatt of the McDonald-Linn VFW 
and sisters. UOnaiU DUmBH Post #5416 in Burbank and a Mass was said Saturday at 

Interment, St. Maty ^ j u trustee for the 3rd District St. Gerald Cburdi, Oak 
Cemetery. Funeral services were held ypw. Uwn, for Vincent M. Salvati. 

^ .ff He Is survived by his son. 61, an Oak Lawn resident for 
Robert Gamble Donald H. ^me^ 37. a Life , daughter, Joan; his 35years. He served with the 
nODenbamOie scout lymber of the Boy NkSlas Sr. and U.S. Navy from 1945 to 19« 

Funeral services were held brothers. John. Nick Jr. and es a seaman and belonged to 
Tuesday in Bridgeview for ^ **** 
Robert A. GamblT former Interment, Resunectioa 5220, Oak Lawn. He 
member of the Burbank Midiael; a daugter, Karen; Cemetery. *'•» entyloyed by General 
American Legion Ftost 1986 P**«^! Chester and Foods. Kool-Aid Dhrision. for 
alifememberofChspter#2S PatriCia AgrimOnti 35 y^ until Ms tetity- 
DAV life of •’““***•*“• ® ment five years ago. Hesuf- 

VFW Post Interment, Chapel Hill Funeral services were held fered a broken leg when a 
5416 He was also a member ^"^ens. South. Tuesday at the Blake-Lamb/ building he was in was 

Andrew Bailey JS. ST” 
He is survived by his ^ ^ ^ ^ . *** *• **7 •>“ 

widow, Julia; doubters Funeral services were held She is survived by her widow. Nora Mae; daugh- 
Shoron, Karen (Harold) ^‘’"Iny •* Zimmerman A widower, Allan; a daughter, ten. Deborah (Norbert) 
Miller and (George) 5andeman Memorial Chapel, Terri (Patrick) Quinlan; a Dndek of Oriand Pidk, Sheila 
Weimer; sons. John, Allen 2*|i ** »*”• two (Roger) Wanties at Oak 
and Robert; eight grand- 5^*^’ * of laical granddiildren. Lawn, Denise (Keith) Koeh- 
children; two ereat-arand- n ..... .. ler of Oak Lawn and Kirn- 
children and a s^r Kate .*** “ by his BObnie Wolma-NOVak berly Salvati of Oak Uwn; 
Sorn widow, Anne; a daughter, sons, Midiael (Charlotte) of 

Interment. Chapel Hill . Sf^jees were held Sunday Qgk Park and Edward 
Gardens, South Jr.; two grandchildren and at the Bmreriy Ridge Funeral (Maureen) of Oak Uwn; 10 

sisten, Sadie Wilson, Esdier Home for Bonnie AMa graadcMldren; Ms mother, 
Matthew Rvan HouHhan and Agnes WUey. Wota-Novak. a member of Mary of Oak Lawn and a sis- 

' Interment, St. Mary the Eastern Star Outyter m ter, Jean Apoto, also of Oak 
Moss was said Tuesday at Cemetery. CheM, Wisconsin and paM 

St. Thomas More Church for , ,, ,, . president of Crescendo Interment, St. Maty 
Matthew L. Ryan, 80, a Abba Mae HeatheflV Music CMb of Chicago. Cemetery, 
retired sergeant C.PJ). He .She is survived by her 
was a member of the Mass was said Monday at widower. Eugene Novak; a ROOeit KitCbeb 
Police Assodotiaa. St. Christina Church for danghter. Joyce (PMlIip) .. ^ 
Police Sergeant’s Auo^ Anna Mae Heatherly. Johnson; '’Ibns. Kenneth 
don. St. T^m More Holy She is survived by her (Bmba^WBIiam (Frances) 
Name Society and De LaSalle I>«««6s (Deb- eed KeMi (Alicia); mne Ch^, CMcago Ridge, for 
Alumni Assodatioo. A «). William CTamberty) and gnadcMldren and one great- Ro^ R-KItchro. 
graduate of De PMritk; e daiq|liter. Karen; gronddiild. “* 
Ao^my, he worked in the ruMcMIdren; a brtMment. Willow Hills 
motor maintenance secdon of brother, Thomas BresHn and Cemetery. 5*^. *2“^! 

daughter, Muy EUen Cemetery. Man wai said Mooday at thim Michjdbr 
(George) Medved; sons, ■ sjAihABb*!*-. Incamalioo Church, Polos nn j/i.. ..-1 ■_iritg.iiga«i. 
ktehroi j.. D.D^. «^) JoseMebebdez h^. La»« m. 22^L2didISn^!!r; 
and Lawrence M., M.D. iLirnifwial ■^nyir^B ■.■gm DnI&rd. himrtur ■ 

SSL* 
TK 1 ..a. S!??-!.— u euentiw 'Thomas Coney. MdllO GIUCWBI 
Thomas Lynch interment. St. Mary „ . 

w vice-piesident of RCA COrp. -- •' Funeral services were held 
Mass was said Monday at He was bon in Cuba and ^omaety. Monday at the United 

died in Ms Beverly HiUs MarV ENen MahObfiV Methodist Chnrch. Ulst and 
Church. Oak Lawn, for home on Angnst 30th. He own m^RjIwy Harlem, for Marie J. Glide- 
noom Lynch, a native of attended Southen nUnois Mass was said Monday at weR, a retired Chicago sdwol 
Caoolaimry, Co. SUgo, Ire- University in Corbondale and St. Bede the Venerable teadier. 

eospioyed by the Lyons Church for Mary EUen She is survived by her 
He is survived by Ms Container Corp., Chicago, ag Mahoney. daughter, June (Richard) 

Answers Our A'eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TEUPHONB7B9.77W 
Serving CUeagalaad Pbr Over 39 Y< 

10727 SOUTH PUUSKI CHICAGO. lUINOiS 60655 
Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63id St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103id St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974^410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Dinctors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECr CREMATION 
• OBBCTBUBUL o, 
• SaENimC DONATION 

Snrvionof dMInetion...Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2928 Weel RTUi Strnnl • Evergraon Perk 
4860 West TBUi SIreel • BurhMk 
(708) 867-7060 end (812) 881-7060 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street * CMcsgo 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHOMif812)4W«a 

3100 WEST SOth STREET, CHICAGO 
PHOIC(tM)4S64MB 

LmOA K. KOSAMV WALTER E. KOEARV 
ommerom omacrom 



ST/iND/inn 
rcnnn/v. 
S/\\/lNGS 

m United Methodic 
“**“*5*^ Women of Chriit United 

Meamdta Chomh win hold 
Setnidny, Ow. frm their annual nunmage sale 
6 12 midiiight. atttie church. 3730 W. 119th 

’Sf “t Snpt- »th 
of* *® * P'“- nnd ®“ 

W. lOm St. The n«iny«^ Saturday, Sept. 30th bom 

^ » e m. to 1 p.m. Oodiing, 
admiaslon bom 6 p.ln. untU houaehoW items, bookssnd 

_in i—I I—_ toyswinhedlered. 
Games win indude poker, 

Th* C***""® Aduh Social 
HmlOerto Band wMl^. Qub wffl hold a danee for 

men end women over « on 
wU be avaflable at nominal Saturday, Oct. 14th at 
ptiees. 9 p.m. at the Giicago Ridge 

V.F.W. HaU. 10537 S. 
The Oak Lawn Chapter of Ridgeland Ave. 

the Badness and Ptcfossion- Admission for guests is 
si Women’s Chib wiU hold Attendance prizes, re- 
its monthly meeting on Wed- beshments and pleasant 
nesday, 0^ 4th at the Oak company wiU make it an en- 
Lawn ratten, 94rii and Cicero joyable evening. 
Ave. A' codctaO hour wUl . . ••• 
begin at 6 p.m. with dinner . ““ eihibitors 
se^ at 7 p.m. The guest 9th 
speaker for the evening win Sward School PTA 
be Ms. Arm DooUn, a focnlty ^turday, October 

member at Moraine Valley • *®/P “-•* 
Community College. Her ®“"*- 
field of eapertiae is pubHe *** ®"* ®P«* 
service and the topic she PM.*'*i**f^ • 
win address wffl be, “Wo- ®“*' 
men's Issues.” Rhonda Oaw at 424-4390. 

Make your reservations- 
by calling either Marie 
Bazner at 770-4484 or 
Virginia FHzgetaM at 974- 
4300. 

Parents who have a 3 or 4 year old child ate encouraged to 
participate in the annual preschool screening held in 
Ridgeland PnbHc School District 122 during the month of 
October. Chiidien must reside within District 122 bound¬ 
aries, Harlem to Central and 87th to 103td. The screening 
scheduteforeachoftheschools is listed. Please cmtact the 
appropriate school oAoe to make a screening qipotetment. 

The schedules ate: Dearborn Heights, 9620 S. Normandy, 
598- 8090, Wednesday, October 4th bom 9 a.m. to noon; 
Hamew, 9100 S. Austin, 599-7070, Wednesday, October 
11th bom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; lieb, 9101 S. Pembroke, 
599- 1050, Wednesday. October 18th fi»m 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; 
and Columbus Manor, 9700 S. Mayfield. 424-3481, Wednes¬ 
day. October 25th bom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

OiienM Landscapti Art ntplay 
The Oriental landscapes of ras canent bnnrite tonic h 

Hometown artist Robert OrienbUmid impraMo^ 
Dormo^r are on display at ang^a in gg gmi watetoolor, 
Rrst National Bank of Ever- 

geei^^lW^St {Ly^STwtam. Jdw 
Doemody, a aelf-taa^ artist ' 
whose favorite hidbbgr is hobby is raWiig i«n—r 
painting, gets Us ideas bom trees, ras srtwtnfc wffl be on 
pictures, msgaiinfs, news- di^y fat the baab’s lobby 
papers and color sHdes. thrau^ Friday, Sept. 29tii. 

FaO is PTA membersh^ 
liumth snd sU FTA’s in Oak 
Lawn-Hometewn School Dis¬ 
trict 123 are striving for 100 
percent membership enroll¬ 
ment. FTA is psrents and 
teachers working together 
for the welfsre of an children 
and youth. Help your child¬ 
ren and school by joining 
today. Contact lo^ school 
or ITA council membersUp 
cbslnnsn Cheryl Rhodes at 
425-7999. 

Covington PTA is hosting 
its annual pot-hick dinaer for 
PTA members and their 
famines on Oct. 17th at 
6 p.m. in the school g3rm, 
9130 52nd Ave. Magiciaa 
Mark Zwartz wffl provide 
entertaimnent later in the 
evening. 

Guest Spea^r 

AtSemorQub 

Wre here for Emilies. have deep-rooted finan- So we invite to join us. 
We’re here for cotta^ near dal partnerships with people in Before you make your next 

svvimming holes, and plane rides every neighborhood we sen^. finandalmove, 
to foraway places. And we consider ourselws cometoStandkxl 

V\fo’re here for first birthdays, twiceblessed. With the strength Federal Savings mmJlMM 
braces on teeth, and coUe^ loans, of over a billion dollars in cold ^want mSESM 

But most or an, we’re nere assets. And the warmth of a youasa^,^ 
because we Uwh^, too. hundred thousand frienebhips: partner 

CUOfflAIW 5 Aidnr bn (BitBnm Mi 847-1140; 2SS$ W 4701 Sl SZl-iail; 61415 Airinr Am (GnfoU HM 7676200 
SlOO M« Am. «ail40DBBaiM3W0 W. osmst «te40001iifflgzJflk«SS75 Msm Rd. SWSOSO; 8053 WOMiIl IW CMk StafteteOnunISOO'IW? 

MilBSLS27ll4UUmLMi«HnM)!LhilimillJ.424WIO:UBniaL<lM.Si^S2S-|-|lllil,AMlli,hhi.ft4mW n?m<a 171 jinn 



fargtHecIllceiol^oBtheiBooaiiiiwMtolioiioft boaid cmplnyiw who wwwfdo the deaiol, o boofd 
■tateaaployM. ewyloyee who piomti the i—e during » hcoriog aad the 

Ko^, OMfc OMOty’* cfakf eiectioa aaidal.-uid the booidilielflhttioHNOthofiulnahif. 
prapend chaage bjr the IDiooie Stale Baaed of Elecdoitt He added that all atoetioa oflkee atoaeil^ Cmo aMwi- 
wodd: meatal weeUeada at electieo tfaae and very ehon doadHiice 

a Pyw fMMK to wm frr «^n> niSce thair ijiia to Catty OBt Ihok aro(fc>To Odd o BOW ood dWIcidt bwdea 
f/tootn* dariap thia laaM tfaha la oataaaowahla. 

•PiovakeaoaresorespcmivcUwiwiia. “Theti^afapanaatoaaekpablicaffioeiapiet^baak 
•CtaateapapofwatfclosiamtaiatatecloilkmanKca. totheooaoaptafdeaiocfacy/* Kaoperaald. “Hwoeoitafai 
* Coaflict etate lawa and ooart that have rooeal yean have aupportod our pouiUoa that it Khould be 

madelteaaiertogetaatheballat. eaaier,aotaMeedilBc^to|etoBthehallal.’‘ * 
The tula choage tppaeendy ia aa afEwt to define by nik ‘To ghre a atateaaqdoyee the pewat to keep a candidate 

hi Wm ffft* atatutfa tbo^toya aaednatiag r*i***""* off the *****^ la plariag too aiarti authoil^ m the wrong 
ahould be accepted by eleclion ollleiala if they are “in haada.*’ 
i^paeeBtCMiiannity” with legal teqaieeaaeata. “The tight way far the proUem to be reaolved ia for the 

fa the peat, Kaq^aaid.atato and coonly Section cCBcea, atate baaed to atop daketfag with dwialea.” 
jnrladiBg Cook CoBBty, have iatfciptetod the laagaageahottt ^ . nagg 
"appewat coafbnaity** to meaa that they ahoakt be accep- P<|V0|1V I AOlfA Kill 
ted aa lil^ aaleaa aoBMiwie with legal atandfaig filea aa a Hi will kWH Ww Ulll 

Ha^’a leeolethai atged ^ Atton^ Geanel to aup- UatAail Ru fillUArilAr 
—- Coagtteaional endone- poaWooofaoemiag to take aldw la an election coattovetay. WwlOwU DV OOVwl llUl 
Beat teoaa each of taeir own aiatea. rify pet «<§»»*»»■«* »■«« • 

Hatdgaa ceeatod the fitat Diaabled Petacoa Advocaqr the middle of die coateoveray by allowing them to nject The otate’a amall buaiaeaa enmmuntty breathed a coOec- 
Dhriaiaa ia the conalty aad deafled Irgiatatton which petMoaa without anyooe having filed aa objection. Keeper dve sigh of relief when Ooveraor Jim Thompaoa vetoed a 
required aooeaa to puUie aad private buildiaga, deaigaated noted. parental leave bill diat wOald have fixeed fompaalee with 
parking fhcflldes and a law cteadag Campeeheaeive Health The propoeal would afiow aa employee of the state board BO or more emplayeea to provide to eight weeka of aa- 
lasaiaaoePlaa (CHIP) for persona who previmiaiy could not *n ■Mimi—th.g iw prmt ttanii and make paid leave fblkwing a pregnancy or prolong fihwae. 
receive a^uote or afloaddble health toautaaoe. iWfainM ahont their vaUdhy such as, whether p«Triwii«r “SmaU-buHness ownen aren't heardeas,*’ said John B. 

“la mtooia we hove made aigaiflcaat progress in remov- ate vafid aad whether of *»«m« sigaa- sti^ ditecto for theNadonal Fbdwafrm of lade- 

Iftoe^nployeedecideathatthepedtionsaolo^ whtopoHdn^ ta fallowed whe^ 

ndafaiiam staadeid^ be lejectei The minoU. nine of 10 amaU-busiaesa ownen ate 
board later would hold a Uniitedbeaiiag, only upon request against the concept ofmandatedneieatal leave. 
ofdmcaadidyiawMchthecaadi^mydnotbealhtwed ^‘-gy mandat^a benefit the govmmaS^ not m^ 
to present evidence or attack the rale itself. any attenmt to determine whether a oompaiqr caa afford to 

"The proposed dionge does not define what the-candi- movide this benefit or even if the eamhmses waat k," 
datewoiddbeallawedtodoindieiieariag. Itappeantobe Davis said. "Many small firms canaot aflord to loee an em- 
some sort of estn-legal pre-judgnmnt hearing,” Kusper pienree for an extended period oftfane.lt’a that simple.” 
commeated. According to Davis, the European experience with man- 

^ Present state law says that any candidate far a state office dated bendits has jnereyd ^ fixed raet of Mtfag to jflm 
must first ffle nominating petittona with the state board. Ifa ^ 

HiUa *TimC wiD be nmimftl <aKmHrnffiffi im fjlffid Im fa imrmnn Mikh Idkoml mdmwMiieato thm fcmmm tkWIt SCCOfUB^toIMVlSa UV few MW|0O ^SftSt Ulh iRVC* 
cost to the district Bennkma uaenmloymeiit. and long periods of uneiSUmeBt 
virtually does all the work Inga are held tlUuii by the state board foe candidates far fgrdinplacediwxkers. 
in the hope of obtaii^ the statewide office or these whose districts cover more than WhOe smdl-bnsiaess owners were upset by the tax in¬ 
business of planning and one county, oe by local election boards if the candidate's die- creases fiiat passed during the last w^Hative aesafan, 
organising the reunion far trictia wholly within a single oounDr. Davis feds the impact of the tax increasea was softoned by 
each past g^uatingdass.” |f ptoposed rale te adoptpd by the state board, a the Oovmnor’s veto offiiefimiily leave biU. 

I . _.. randhiato woidd haue to go thrangh two hearings, oim the Davie was rffieved that separate mandated heoMi in- 
in a«lition^_^_receiving ■•pie.jiidgmeat heartog” created by the state eaqtloyee's surance bflb never were voted on by the fttO Honae and 

^ ttwommmdtolM to day flto petitions and the oS^^ Senate. Ui^ the neraosala, firmed five or aenee work- 
may participate in po^k ers would be teqnned to pqr SlOO per month far wmhars 
"g ‘‘TO^^dOli^ak^cunibersonm pr^ provoke e-Vloyed a mtohnum of F.5 hours per week. These em- 
S! ~2;k^b/per^|^the^d«^ g^whyxmjkadeq^ 

win have a prafessknally of what‘‘to apparent ccmfarmlty" eneana and coat the tax- NHB/ffl. ako was instrumental In convinefag kgkiatora 
prepared base of information payers more money, Kuaperaaid. _ (tndy the ”f»T«»n* of mifaW' gnuonmoai ytmuuiiiiiim 
for postgradnation leseardi. In addition, he painted out, it wiU moke getting on the as wefi as the cost awrings of privAisatioa of stated local 
in order to reevaluate ballot mote dMBeult Kusper, who is chairman of the Cook government. 
the effectiveness of the County Officers Ekctoral Boiud, has been a leader in the Honae BfllJlMand Sna^ Bill 373 were intradneed at 
school’s prewrams and wffl inuM—t to «—g»««i,ig on the ballot easier. Kusper mo request of NFIB/ni. These proposab create a private 
have ^hawTareai^'gi^- noted that thk tread has received neariy univetsai support o«»*effMO wwmiiasion tkrt wffl study the ktyact of 
speaker’ resource. The die- r^nm ii,.. unfair comnetlnon from state and local government on aniall 
trict may also use the avail- "^^meconris. ___^ buainessrTtie study also wM examine file posafek uae of 
abk information in devdop- “Now the state k ^ring to re^ this throu^ a privatkatfato, where services now acconmliAed^govern- 
ing an “Alumni Hall of tub change. The effect is trying to kgklatri a statute neut workers ate oontracted to private aector kuamrasri. 
Fame.” throu^ the rak-mokiBg process,” be said. to allow for more efficient use oftfae state's tax doHats. 

Attorney General Neil F. Hartigaa anBonticed today that 
the National Aasockthm of Attorneys General has given its 
support to a Harttgan resolution anpportiag a new fodetal 

The resolutka, which pereed nnaiiimnusiy. was pre¬ 
sented during the summer meeting of the natte's 
Attorneys General. 

The approval came as the chief ^onaor of the Act, Sen. 
Edward Kennedy (D-kfass.), was a fimd versian of 
the Americans with Disabiiitieskgisletinn in Washington at 

“This kgislatinn k essential,” Hartlgan said. “Unlike 
1)0 Kfffiiffi ^ ncCf S6Kt flltkWAl OCi^Be 

religioa or age, individnak who expierknee dkeriminotion 
on & baks « disability often have no legal protectioa." 

"Thk new kw, if it becomes effective, will_prohibit 
discrimination in such key areas as entyloyment^piibUcser- 
vioMe prbHr Md scfvioM opontod by pci* 

Joins Reunions Inc 

FRANK SHIREY INC E^4PlRE BEAUTY SALON 
1013$ $. CMre. 

THOMPSON A KUEN8TER FUNERAL HOME 
S$7P W. ttol M..,..OAt %m 

GEORGEL y USIS.REALTORS 



E^omle Report 

To Disconnect 
Illegal Storm 

Sewer Hookups 
The 0«k Uwq VOlase Boud voted last week to begu dik- 

camiectiag illegal alonn fewer hookups in 77 hotnes in a 
icctioii known as Area K. bounded by 87th and 90th Streets, 
Central and Austin Avenues, accotding to Trustee Joseph 
Vogrich, head ol the public works oommittee, who said this 
willbedoneatnocoattotesidenU. The work for the whole 
village is expected to cost a asaxunum of S4,000,000 for 
approximately 5,000 homes wiU use the S3.6 million it will 
receive in increased state income tax doliais to pay for the 
project. 

At one lime it was acceptable to hook up the dram tor 
rainwater to mix with sewage but the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation Distiict now states it is illegal. 

Work in Area K wiU be used as a pilot for the work, the 
boaid is hoping to learn what the avenge cost of the repairs 
and type of work required before going into the rest of the 
village. 

Several trustees questioned the figure put out by MWIU> 
at S2S0 mhiimuiii to 51,375 maximum for any cmc home. 
Vogikh said that the average coat per home will be some¬ 
where armind 5400, accordmg to figpueB be has gotten from 
communities where the work is being done and it tor some 
reason it reaches the maximum figure, MWRD will be 
notified h isn’t cost-effective. Trustee Harold Mozwecz 
voted against p»««««g it because he felt a maximum figure at 
51,000 should be sufficient. Vogrich said before any actual 
woA begins, the estinuted costs will be presented to the 
board and any extraoidinaiy cost will be scrutinized thor¬ 
oughly. 

Trustee William Hcfta, chairman of the quality control 
committee, reported he had five bids for work at the pubhc 
safety bnildfeg to he let and ma^e the motwn to waive bid¬ 
ding and sward the Md to Savage Decorating for 5133,180; 
Wisconsin Detentioh Systemk. 5128,000; M. Allen Co. for 
565,192; United Skies for 5185,000 and Manley Mechanics 
far 535,900. He said with the letting of these bids, another 
57,000 has been saved since they are lower than the esti¬ 
mates that had been figured. With 80 percent of the work 
completed, the project is under or right at the estimated cost 
of 56.9 wiiUbM far coostractioa, architectufal and engineer¬ 
ing work. 

Hefka also requested a bid waiver and the contract be 
awarded to Western Slate in the amount of 56,540 for insula¬ 
tion of the fire training tower. Mayor Ernest F. Kolb 
pointed out that this tower is a multi-use building in that it u> 
being used by other departmento for training and the village 
is reimbuned far this. 

Approved under the consent agenda was the rezomng 
fiom B-1 (single-femily) to PK (parking) at %11 Marion 
Ave; approved a vacant lot east rf, and a>l|Otnmg 5435 W. 
noth St. far a special use far cold storage and the following 
traffic review recommendations: a stop sign on northbound 
Hamew Rond, easint Paxton Road; a stop sign at the inter¬ 
section of 92nd St. and S4th Ct.; a 4-way stop sign at 99th St. 
and Kenton Ave.; “no parking here to corner" on both sides 
of S3id€t bom 87th St. to a point 3S ft. south; and a one¬ 
way stop sign far northbound 93rd St. at Monitor, Mayfield 
and Lymrood Aves., which are aU T intenections. 

Tnistees also approved a request bom Village Manager 
RichordO’NeiU toadd a Heutenant, sergeant and two patrol 
officers far the polioe department. 

#7 • 1989, SO/SO sidewalk program was also 
approved and a payout of 512,100 made tn Davis Concrete 
Construction Co. 

TUfteen village enqiloyecs were presented with a check 
and a plaque in recognition of their service to the village. 
30 yean. Crag A. Ynkel of the Street Dept.; Edward Draper. 
Jr., Fbe Dept.. 20 yean. The foUowing have served IS 
yean: Dehon A. Butler, emergency dispatcher; Ronald J. 
FeHx, Richard Shrioek and Robert V. Smith, pohee dept.; 
and fee 10 yean. John Dvorak and Richard J. Mason, sewer 
dept.; Bruce R. Johnson and Carl Nowak, street dept.; Uw- 
lence R. Ryan, police, and Gary M. Verschave. water dept. 

(USPS 481448) 

Joy C. Keimedy has been Buffalo and Erie County (NY) 
appointed director of the Oak Public Ubrary. 
Lawn Public Lflnary by the She attended Rice Univer- 
Hbrary board of trustees at a shy on a Fisii Foundation 
special ■wveiwg on Wednes- scholarship and graduated 
day, Aug. 30tii, and she will with bonon btm State 
assume the position officially University of New York at 
on Monday, Oct. 2nd. Buffalo with a B.A. in 

Kennedy comes to Oak English. She received her 
Lawn born the Ariington M.S. d^ree in library 
Heigfits hfemorinl Ubrary sdenoe from State University 
where she served as head of Coil^ of New York, 
tim refarenoe department for Geneseo. 
14 yean amt was acting head She is active in many pro¬ 
of adnUserrices far a period fessfanal Hbrary assodatkms 
of time in 1988-89. Her pre- induding the American Lib- 
vhws experience includes rary Asaodation, tiie Dlinois 
estsbhshing the ELA (U.) Ubrary Assodatian and the 
Area PabUc Ubrary District, Ubrary Administration 
an area which had not hod Council of Nortiiern Illinois. 
Ifarary services previously. She has conducted work- 
She served as the head lib- shops on a variety of library 
rarian and within one year activities and techniques 
paaoed a referendum far a thraaghout the state. She pgAT/IfMSQT, whieh 
tax-supported Ubrary dis- has served as a judge for ^ ••• 
trict. Prior to that exper- Metro History F^ entries in pregtamby hfel^fenr 
fence, she was a programmer both regfenal and Chicago- seand aRghify below t 
far young •duHs at the areaoompetitioa. 1998 cinmitRlin far 

Merit Scholars 

room «t»«M*i««g to musk bom 
the ’Big Band’ era. The 
show and dinner ticket price 
is 52S a person. 

CoB Ticket central’ at 
424-7800 far tickete and 
information. Group seating 
isavaUable. 

Kicking off its 18th year of 
prodnetioa. St. Linus Par¬ 
ish’s musical fundraiser 
‘Way Off Breadw^’wUI fea¬ 
ture a full-fength pteaenta- 
tion of Stephen Sondheim’s 
blockbusting Broadway 
gmrical F^LLlbS. Show 
dates ate Oct. 6th, 7th, 8th, 
I3th and 14th at St. Linus 
Gym, 10400 S. Lawler. 
Doors open at 640 p.m., 
3 p.m. for the Sunday mati¬ 
nee. A cocktail hour and 

j dinner offering a choice of 

ForamFbr 
Candidates OCTOBER 7 - Saturday - Homecoming parade tor Uak Lawn 

Community. High School at 10 a.m. 
OCTOBER 9- Monday - Regular meeting of Oak Lawn Area 

Chapter i3S58. AARP, at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. HaU. 
5830 W.9Sth St. 1p.m. 

OCTOBER 10- Tneaday - Regular meeting of the Uak Lawn 
VIBage Board of Trustees at 5252 Dumke Drive, 8 p.m. 

OCTOBER lO-Tueaday-R^ularmeetingoftbeJohnson- 
Phelpa VFW Post at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. at 8 p.m. 

OCTMER 12 - Thursday - Southwest Myal^ Book Guild 
—740 p.m. in the Commons Room of Christ Hos¬ 
pital fe Meifical Center 0(9345 S. KUboura Ave. 

OCTOBER 21 • Saturday - Pancake Breakfast for benefit of 
the Oak Lawa Veterans Memorial, sponsored by Gohfen 
"K" of the Oak Lawn Khraais Club at the VFW haU, 9514 
S.52adAvc. 

OCTOBER 22 • Sunday - Youth Service League trip to the 
Paramount Theatre in Anrora where Bobby VmMn is 
appearing and Inach at Nk’a restaurant. CaU 426-4637 for 
tkheti and rosatvatioas. 

OCTOBER 22 - Sunday • 13* Aanuol Okloberfest dinner 
daws aaaniwed by fee Johaaon-Pholps VFW PUst and 
Ladlea Andimy. CaH 2334842 for tkhoUi and raamva- 

prime rib or orange roughy 
catered by Shotko’s will pre- 
oede each show. The show¬ 
room will remain open after 
each performance for boll- 

AARP Meeting 
Tbe Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 

ter No. 3558 of the American 
AgforUtinn of Retired Por- 
sons (AARP) will meet on 
Monday.'Oct. 9th at Our 
Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 
5830 95th SC, at 1 p-m. Fol- 
fewing the businesa meeting 
coagneted by AARP Pleai- 
doat Stan Utboa, there wiH 
be a baxam and sola of homo 

1 1 
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VALUABLE COUPON 

A 20-jrctf old Mount 
Oioenwood man wu chained 
with two oounto of murder In 
oonnectiao with a double 
flaying of an alk^ drag 
puaher and hit girl friend. 

Kevin Maxlnoaki of Quia- 
tiana Ave. waa amatnd early 
Mondi^ morning by detec- 
tivea from the Area 3 violent 
Crimea unit and charged with 
the idayingf. The murdeta 
were drag related, according 
to police. 

The Pullman Civic Organization and the Hiatoric Pullman 
Foundation will hold their Ibth annual houae tour on 
Saturday, Oct. 7th and Sunday, Oct. 8th. The house tour 
will begin at 6H E. 113th St. and will be held from 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Ticketa are available for a discounted amount 
when purchased in advance. Advance ticket prices sire $8, 
S7 for senior citizens and groups of 10 or more. To receive 
the advance sale discount, checks or money orders should 
be made payable to Historic, Pullman House Tour, and 
mailed to the Hotel Florence, House Tour, 11111 So. 
Forrestville Ave., Chicago, U. 60628. Tickets will also be 
available at the door both days of the event. Door ticket 
prices are SIO, S8 far senior citizens and groups of 10 or 
more and may be purchased until 3 JO p.m. 

The tour will indude a slide show, the Hotel Florence, the 
Greenstone Church, severaf-private residences and other 
sites in the Pullman District, a national, state and city 
landmark. Visitors may also wish to dine at the Victorian 
and elegantly apfMinted Hotel Florence, the town's focal 
point. The hotel’s spacious dining rooms, parlor, lobby and 
bar, dubbed “The Brass Tapper'', offer gradous service 
blended with timeless tradition. 

In 1880, the best of Victorian architecture, construction 
and craftsmanship were implemented to create the town of 
Pullman. George M. Pullman, owner of the Pullman Palace 
Car Company, built the model town far his employees. It 
was billed as the ‘world's most perfect town' bM»use of its 
unique architecture and innovative living arrangements. 

For more infarmation, call 785-8181. 

■ The bodies of Douglas 
Turner, 30, and Constance 
Jaworawski, 2S, were dis¬ 
covered in separate bed¬ 
rooms of a house at 2238 W, 
54th PI. PoHce went to the 
home at approzimiUely 2:30 
a.m. on Saturday, sum¬ 
moned by neighbon who 
called about shots being 
fired. Eacbv victim had been 
shot once in ffie head, ap¬ 
parently with a rific, accord¬ 
ing to the police report. 

' Aft Fall. Help On Taxes 
■mb BUe ^ Internal Revenue Ser- 
motln Me- reminds Illinois resi- 
'ited raw! '**'‘** ^ *** assistance is 
k Ja^tfit available by telephone weefc- 
^ Bbsliw. dajrs from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
• mSZ) Individnals living in the ciQr 
ytKiMaa of Chicago should call 
H weal^ 435-1040. Those living in the 

suburbs and dsewhere in 
niinois should call 1-800-424- 
1040. People who need 
farms and publications 
should call the I.R.S. dis¬ 
tribution oentef at 1-800-424- 
3676 weekdays, between 
8 a.m. and 4 JO p.m. ~ 

Memorial riass 
A memorial mass for all 

deceased students, parents, 
faculty and friends of Brother 
Rice High School will be 

rrihr- fcc oOned in the chapel at 
* operate ’’ P'“' Wednesday, Oct. 

Uth. FoUowing mass, the 
_oois sgrepti Rice Mothers' Club wiD have 
to participate underUnea if* annual Utthdsy party and 
their unanimona commit- past presidents* ni^. All 
ment to preserving and es- birthdays are cdetmted on 
panding quality Cathofic beautiftilly decorated tables, 
secondary education.’* Refreshments will be served. 

Enter into a tangled web of Showtimes are 8 p.m. on 
deceit as the Athenaeum Friday and Saturday with a 
Theatre Co., 2936 N. South- matinee performance on 
port, spins the mystery tale - . „ . 
WrTNKS FOR THE PRO- 
SECimON by Agathie ■*« *7 to adults and 
Christie. Perfonnan^will » swiios ch^, group 
be Fridays. Saturdays and »»«*•« •vailable. 
Sundays, Oct. 20tfa through For more information, «*«ii 
Nov. 5th. 525-0195. 

venture to. be undertaken 
by the schools in the Ardi- 
dioceae of Chicago and the 
largest coopersttra adver¬ 
tising venture conducted by 
priv& schools nationally. 

Ozar summarized, “In¬ 
vesting in this kind of inno- 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

vative 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

Doot Throw Yoor Old 

and Sidled Carpet Awair 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Yoor Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

Amaluyollhehiislntiananawhomaownwnisdiallwiiiev- 

ss5asMsx;L"si,SSS; 
Hig nawhoniMwiM «nh ow iMiusavwnnbig gw^ fwedsd b» 

ToKnow YouhslpabaattianswhanwownwwidYOU. GOABAIflEED BESOLTS 
Save Yoondf 

Some MONEY 

Can For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 4434)791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CXEANING 

• t«TEP SHAMPOO OOUaiZlNG AND STEAM CUAIWIG fOM Oara 8*1 Bnudbnl 

• IMM6 ROOM a HAU a* M In^ *39** 

• EACH AOOfllONAL BOOM *29** flW aqi Al pw mtati 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 



FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

tkn nd board; tbe “giceBiiig** of die oiain eaaapas via 
pteaeaUtbai of a laadamping plaa: hb aad the 
ooOege'a tale ia belpi^ free frwiilty aiembcr Boaoo Staaic 
frooi detaiaaieal la a Yogoalav peiaoa ia'1961; aad MVCC’t 
iatenadooal Stndeat ptogtam which briaga fbcciga ala- 
deats aad taachen to MVOC. inriading the ffonf of 
CUheae adician who viaked Motaiae Valley dofiag the laat 
academic 3rear. 

“Siaoe 1979, I’ve aeea hdocaiae VaUey’a eatollaieat grow 
bom 10,000 to aeariy 10,000 atadeata,” Hatria reflected. 
“Today, 27 peiceat of aB high achool gradnotea ia the col¬ 
lege dbtiictchooae to atteadMoniaeVall^. We’re attract- 
iag aMte atadeata becaoae MVCC aow ia able to oooipete 
w& tbe offetioga of fbor-year reaideiitial ooDegea aad oai- 
veraMea. For eaaavie, u peiceat of tbe graduatea of 
Orlud Patfc’a Cart SaaAoig nigh SdMol eoroSad at MVCC 
tMayear. 

“Thiaga have chaaged at Mocaiae, and I’m grateful to 
have been poit of it aD,” Hania raid. owe pocket, but 1 tUak iPa onfcaaenaMe to devote 020,000 

of aoy Caadly’a teaoBfoea to atayhig oa tbe oolluM board." 
Hania a^ the coot of a iBcceaafril campal^ haa beca 

drivea upward aol only by the otae cf the edim dialcicf a 
doctorate aad geogmldc estont, bat olao by me fMt that 
he drew aa aafivoi^le bolhit poahiaB—Barrie would have 
been Hated on the ballot In fifth ^aoe oaioagld caadidatea 
tor a aia-year term on the ooOege board. ’HIk advantage 
ofbeiagaadneaatbeBtwithaceitainaaBoaatof aanto recog¬ 
nition wouldn’t have been aaBkieal to win, TMaelecthmre- 
qtarea caadidatoa to make a large toveatment in cnaamom- 
cating with votota," Hania aaid. 

Hartia noted that the incnaaing coat cf cawpaigiilag in 
local eleellona la bound to have a coaaliictiag effed on 
rtnucaentatlve governmeat. "We’re reaching the point 
where only canroatra backed by political partiea or apadal 
isterastB Of domossIbc oomnonblo 
weaMi will be aUe to win at-large electhm to our conuanaito 
ooBege boorda, village boarda aad even certain large Ugh 
achod aad elementary achoddiattirtboarda,’’he aaid. 

“TMa waa a ton^ dedahw for me,” Hania oontinaed. 
"f m very prood of the ooOege’a growth aad many accom- 
pHahmeuta aince I waa fiiat elecM to fire board in April 
1979. I’d ahraya feela a dooe identUcatioa with Mordne 
Valley and I intend to remain an active paiticipaat In the 
coOege’a futare.” 

Hania aaid he alao wiB conthme Ua aupport of the Mor¬ 
aine Valley Commnnity College Foundation, aow engaged 
in a caaqtaip to raiae a S2 nuBiaa eadowmeat fbr the ool- 
lege’n new Fine and Peribnniug Alta Center. “Aa aa ez- 
preaaioa of my CunBy’a oontinutag aunioct, we wiB dtanate 
the S3.000 from tbe amount we would have ^ent on an 
election campaign to the Foundation’a endowment effort,” 
Hania aaid. 

Hatria aaid be ia grateful he hod the oppactuaHy to play a 
role ia MVCCa achievementa oyer the M deoi4e- Am*^ 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar and Jamea Ryan, State's 
Attoraqr of DuPty County, announced jointly that Richard 
F. Schw^, 34, of Lombard hoa been indicted by a DuPage 
County Gr^ Jmy for violations of tbe fliinoia Securities 
Act The indictment charges tire defendant with 11 counts 
of securities fraud, allegiag that the defendant took 
investora’ mooiea and converted tbe fends to his own 
petaonol use, or commingled tbe fUnds with those of other 
inveatora. 

Each count constitutes a Clasa 3 felony punishable by two 
to five years in the penitentiary, ptobatian not to eiceed 30 
montha aad fines not to eaceed S10,000. 

The investlgatiaa was condnetod by the Secretary of State 
Securities Department and tamed over to the DuPage 
CUunty State’s Attorney’s Office far Grand Jury 
investigation. There were approiimately 40 investors 
involved, 21 of whom reside in DuPage County. The 
defendant operated a buaineaa during 1906 through 1968 
known as R.F. Sdiweig and Associates from which he 
solicited tite various investors. 

Among the group of investors identified in tbe 
indictment, the total amount invested in the propoa^ real 
estate and oommoditiBS investments was approziinately 
8146,000. The amount alleged to have been improperly 
handled by Sebwieg was 850,745.91. 

The inveatora were solicited to become partners in an 
investment group, moat of which involved using the pool of 
money as an invertment in commodities. 

The case vriB be prosecuted by John Kinsella, chief of 
apodal prooecntfcms, DuPage County State's Attorney's 
Office, and Michael Motefaead, attorney with the IBiaois 
Secietaiy of State securities department as a special 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Dts. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examinalion 
absolutely fiee. There is 
no cost or obligatiao what¬ 
soever. (h is normally a 
835.00 v^e. there are no 
needles or blood tests 
invelved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 96lh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion mast call 423-9503 for 
an appointmenl. Only a 
limiM number of tests 
can be offered dally; 
therefore, people ate 
urged to call catty to ar. 
range far an appointmenl. 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained rriief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatka. 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headachn, shoulder pain 
and sports related ptUns 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoxen and 
Dr. James E. Stoxen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen ferk. Dramatic 
pain relieviag results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acuponcturc and 
therapeutic techniques • 

-SpMfalBffiwWMk- 
IMF CADILLAC REDAN DEVILLC fIXJRfi 
STKiS917A. White/nue Leather Dpholsten. 
V-S Eugiae. Van Mins, Cntise OontmL TwiBgn 
Sentinal, TOt Whed, Who Wheel DIsca, Trank 

To determine tM these 
specialiaed techniques are 
appropriate fw each 
specific case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing teat is necessary. The 
emmlaarioa inciodes a 
coraplete orthopedic aad 
neurtdegical lest, a spinal 
alignawnt ch^. a 
musde strength test and 
a private evahratisn of the 
results. (Should i-rays be 

Locks, Power Seat/6 Wty Fam., Leotfr 
AM-FM, Caaaette Stereo. Flftfa Wheel 

Academic Chalenge 



Tivo- Year Long 

Dan Ryan Project 

k Completed 

Waste Bjnetgy* Unit Fdr Area Disposal 

Govemor Junes ■- Thonpeon and otto to a 
ccreniopy Sunday natfced die oon^dedonef the S2S0 lutlHow 
leconatmction of the Dan lyan Espressway, 30 days ahead 

of tchodnle. 
•The new Dan Ryan Eaptessway downtown wffl serve 

and die natton into the 21at Centniy,’' Thompson 
said. The teboUdhig of the Dan 1^ was a necessadly 
expensive, tremendously comples engineering and 
stroctioo ♦»«>, but the work will result in a aafer more effi¬ 
cient transportation system for the Chicago area. 

"The two-yeu rebuilding of the Ryan was the largeU 
highway rehabUhation project in Illinois bistory and among 
the largest throughout the nation,” he said. 

Reconstruction was completed on the three miles of the 
Dan Ryan Expressway between 31st Street and the Chicago 
Cirde Interdiange, southwest of the Uiop. 

One of the major acoompHshments was dwt motorists 
were able to oontinne usi^ die expressway while the 
project was under way. 

Illinois Transportation Secretary Greg Raise said,. “Im¬ 
proving safety was a key objective In toe Ryan rehabilita¬ 
tion. Skid resistance has been improved, a fifth lane was 
added between the Stevenson and Baenhower Expressways 
and new safety walls are in place between the northbonnd 
and southbound lanes. 

"Motorists siso wU not be hampered by constant rqiair 
woto as they were before the Ryan was lefhrWabed.” 

President George W. Dunne annouiicei, the opening ot 
the Cook County Forest Preserve District's UkM Canal 
bicycle trail in Willow Springs. The official opening of the 
trail win be on Saturday, Oct 14th from 1 to 3 p.m. Bring 
the whole family and ei^ the fall colors along the historic 
I&M Canal. A free bicycle safety inspection will be 
conducted. Forest preserve staff will be on hand to 
distribute maps and answer questions about the trail. 

The MM Omal bicycle trail is an 8.9 mile. Class 1, paved 
bicycle trail. Parking and access to the double loop trail 
system is available in the forest preserve district puking lot 
below Willow Springs Road. Take Archer Ave. to Market 
St., one block e^ of Willow Springs Road. Turn north and 
enter the forest preserve parking lot. The bicycle trail 
follows toe MM Canal south to Route 83 and north to 
LaGrange.Road. For more information concerning this 
event, contact Jeae^ Nekhis at the forest preserve district 
of Cook County, 771-1170. 

A bicycle tr^ information packet containing maps of the 
district’s developed bicycle trails can be obtained by calling 
the district’s conservation department at 771-1330. 

CONVERTMG WASTE TO 
REUSABLE MATERIALS & 
ENERGY-How tt Works: 

NOTICE OF EXAMMAIION 
FOR POSITION OF POLICE OFFICER 

FOR ITIE WORTH POLICE DEPARTMENT 
VILLAGE OF worth 

COUNTY OF COOK, STATE OF ILLINOIS 

The Board of Fire and Police Commission will accept sqtpli- 
cations for toe position of Pcdice Officer. Applicatoms are 
available at the Worth VUIage Hall, 7112 West 111th Street, 
Worth, Illinois, and should be fill^ out correctly and com¬ 
pletely and returned no later than 5:00 P.M., October 30, 
1909. A fee of S2S.00 will be diarged upon submission of 
application, which is non-refondabfe. The Village of Worth 
reserves toe right to waive the application fee in case of 
financial hardship. 

RESIDENOr REQUIREMENTS 

Non-hazardous refuse is deliveted to toe facility in waste 
collection trucks (1). After weighing, each tmdi dumps its 
load in an enclosed unloading area called a “tipping floor” 
(2). 

All garbage is visually inspected prior to processing to 
remove large recyclable materials (such as large appli¬ 
ances) plus any materials that cannot be process^ (such 
as mattresses). 

After initial screening, which separates materials tty 
size, glass is recovered the garbage (3). Magnets re¬ 
move ferrous metsls and aluminum metals are sepuated 
out (4). (>ther recyclable materials, sndi as certain plastics, 
may also be recovered at this stro. 

At this point a high-powered shredder (5) reduces toe 
material to a uniform size. The resulting product, an effi¬ 
cient, dean bunting fed called “refiue derived fuel,” 
is conveyed to an endosed storage area (6). 

Energy recovery and elertrlrty pesdnctlan 

The refuse derived fuel is conveyed to stors« bins 
locded in the top of the boiler building (7). The fud moves 
on to tile lower paction of the combustion chamber (8), 
where it is efficientty burned in a modern “drculating 
fluidized bed” boiler, the most advanced and environmen¬ 
tally sound tedinology for the combustion at fhds derived 
from trash. Umestone is injected into the fhel, causing a 
reaction that effectively removes suRhrdioKide gas created 
in the combustion process. 

The hot combustion gases (“flue gas”) sad particles of 
unburned tael leave the combustion chamber and eater the 
cycloae(9). Here, any nnbunied fuel particles are separated 
out and retnrned to the hottom at the combustor to be com¬ 
pletely burned. 

The hot flue gas then moves from the cyclone to the bailer 
section (10), where a network of pipes carrying water ia 
heated to create steam. 

The steam drives a tnrbine (14), which ia tnm drives the 
generator (IS) to produce eleitirictty tiiat is purchased by 
Commonwealth Edison and disttflinted to the conunun- 
ity(16). 

Rsehard W. Fronts, president of South Suburban College, 
has been named chairmaa of the Operation ABLE 10th 
annual free job fair for workers past SO to be held at the 
college on Thursday, Oct. 12tii. The announcement was 
mode by Joyce Rellis, director of the Operation ABLE office 
in Chicago Heights, arho is coordinator of the free job fair. 

Foote has a 20-year career as a top educator, consultant to 
state and local governments and in human resources 
management. He prevtously served as vice-president and 
interim president of Triton College and os director of the 
governor’s office of manpower. 

The fair, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., will attract hundreds of 
workers SO years of age and older who will meet directly 
with empittyers who have job openings. The job seekers will 
also attend special workshops designed to help them 
improve their j^ search skills. 

T^ fair is being co-sponsored by the Private Industry 
Council of Suburban Cook County and by WMAQ-TV/ 
Channels. 

Foote said all job seekers SO and older are invited to arrive 
at tiw college, 1S800 State St., at 9 a.m. 

Further information can he obtained by calling 7S6-S490. 

Appointees must reride within flve (S) miles of the Village 
limits of the Village of Worth, County of Cook, State of Ito- 
nois, within six (6) MONTHS of date at appointment. 

SALARY AND BENEFTTS 

Starting salary $16,514.00 per year, witii automatic incre¬ 
mental increa^. Benefits inthsde paid vacation, health 
insurance, longevity increases and retirement plan. 

The Village of Worth reserves the right to alter salaries, 
beneflts, conditioas and terms at empioymeat. Employment 
shall not confer any vested ri^ exc^ as may be provided 
bylaw. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

The applicant shall be at least 21 years of age and not over 
3S - nude or fenude. Mnat be a U.S. Citiaea. Sound Physical 
and Mental conditioa. Must he a high school graduate or 
equivalent. Applicants must meet ^ other eUgibility re¬ 
quirements as provided by State Statute and VUtoge Ordi¬ 
nance. Must possess a valid Oasa "A” drivers Hcenae in 
good standing. AppHcant nmst poas physical fitaess test; 
written examination; oral interview; psychological and poly¬ 
graph test and pass physical examination if a phyridan 
designated by the Village of Worth. 

Testing (Agility Test) will begin at ItiW P.M., November 4, 
1909, at ttie Charles Christoaaea Terrace Centre, llStfa 
StreetandBeloit Avenue (3 blocfcs West of Harlem), Worth, 
niinois. 

As a 34-year employee of the tbrmer Wabash Railroad 
(now Norfolk Southern) ia Chicago Ridge, as well as a rail 
Mstorion and author, 1 wish to correct a statement made by 
Mr. Edward B. Walsh in his letter of Sept. 14, 1989. about 
the naming of Chicago Ridge. 

According to a publication of the Associatioa at Americaa 
Railroads, the Wabash was not among the railroads that 
received land grants from the government for their con¬ 
struction. It is a persistent myth that all or most railroads 
were buift with their aid. "The Story of American Rail¬ 
roads” by Stewart H. Holbrook states that only 8% of 
American rail miles were so built. The railroads have long 
since repaid the government in various ways for the value ot 
these lands. 

I am also a dose friend of the present-day ot 
Coload Ralph Plumb, the contractor who constructed the 
rood for the Wabash in 1879-1880 and laid out the village ot 
^*^**‘*** (flten called Sedgwick) in April 1880. By that 
eonyjarativ^ late date there was probahty no government 
land left ia this area oityway. 

Very truly yours, 
Roderick R. Irwin, Chicago 

The Village of Worth is an equd emplayniei 
employer. The Village of Worth is seefcmg i 
and other minority appUeaats as wefl as wtAe 
employment, without regard to race, color, or After leaving the boiler section, the cooled flue travels 

to the scrubber (11), srUdi injects hydrated Hme p remove 
gaseons impuritto. Filter bap in the "baghoasr” (12) 
remove any remaining dost (“flyash”). The flaaPdean gas 
prodnd is then vented (13). Ash from the oombustion 
chamber and bogbonae is coBected and conveyed to a 
storage bin tobedlapoeed of or sold for commercial use (17). 

Co^ and aiastnlioa provided by Reatfng Energy 
Comp^, 200 Soutii Brood Street, Philadelphia, PA 19102. 

BY ORDER OF THE FIRE ft 
PfXJCE COMMISSION 
HENRY BENCH. Ouirman 
FRANK HOhfERIMNG, Secretary 
VOoge of Worth 

DAK/hs-9/29/09 



Features that include full 
service from 5 conveniently 
located offices, soon to be 
6, and later 7... features 
such as a complete ofiering 
of deposit and loan pro¬ 
ducts ... features such as 
high interest rates on 
deposit dollars that are 
changed frequently accord¬ 
ing to maricet conditions 
and represent top earnings 
on your savings. 

Features that are possible 
because of the strong 
42-year history of the 
organization.. .the stable 
and successful record of 
growth and earnings.. .the 
secure relationship as a 
member of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corpora¬ 
tion (FDIC), where all 
deposits are insured to the 
maximum permitted by 
law—S100,000 per account 
relationship. 

SIANDARD BANK offers 
all that you need and want 
from your financial 
institution... 

^ Strength 

► Safety 

^ Soundness 

► Security ■'! 

^ Stability 

all standard features at 

SIANDARD BANK— 
features that are better 
than ever... Stop in and see standards 

that are better than ever.. 
at all the SIANDARD 
BANK offices in your 
neighborhood. 

Alfred J. O’Malley 
Chairman of the Board 
Chief Executive Officer 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 96th St.. Evergreen Park. tL 60642 
4001 West 96th St.. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy.. Palos Park. IL 60464 
312/499-2000 (Suburbs) • 3120396700 (Chicago) 
Member F.O.I.C 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO, 
of Hickory His 
7800 West 99(h St.. Hickory Hills. IL 60457 
111 Chicago RIdoe Mall. Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 

312a08-7400 (Suburbs) • 3121284-2000 (Chicago) 

Member F.O.I.C. 

coming soon to Orlond Pork 
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BY 
WALTER■H LYSEN 

member 

AttsciaiUii - F«aii4Ml IMS OfTk* 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Walter H.Lys«n 
PuMishar 

PuMnlwd E»«ry THUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGORIOQE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

The Americsa Legioa aad 
elHlieted ocgeniietinae ipeat ' 
OMfe than M3 nttliea for Ble 
beaeBt of chUdten sad jroatfa 
duriag the proBtUB yt»t 
eadiag May 31st. The total 
repieaeata aa lactease of 
mote Uiao SB aiiilioo ia the 
past year. The lactease was 
revealed ia the ead of the 
year repocts from the three 
organimtiona, cotqtled with Ciwu^imrA Cituei 
dam from state aad aatlaoal rwidwHed a v 

lev^- SoiBS *0 to sw 
AOto^wmooB^oD village boa«l.niat'i 

»«»f. .«*“»? of the COB- Straacw 
*?“«tod le^ or that the inctoeralori 
children aad youth report ^ rciA 
forma nibmitted by 60 ^ 
cent of L^km Paata, child- *® ?? *** 
ten aad^i^ leporta from 
W peroeat of aU American 
LegiM Auailiaiy Untts and St^cyk fo 
94 perceatTS Eight and 2‘‘S 

Si^ 192S. mom than S8 sggrearfvely as t 
S710 million hiu been spent 
by the Legion and its afBl- According to a 
iated organisations in pro- to the Chicago 1 
grams to benefit foe children oriented pubHcatioo 
and3roBfoofthenatioa. right on schedule to 

The Legion's national art indnerator to 
commission on children and trash.” __ 
youth - with foe oooperatioB Hio atoty fioes on to say that Robbins tion. Other mayors and trustees have 
of Legion, Ausiliaty and Resource Recovery, Inc., foe umbrella been invited to visit the facilities. 
Eight aad Forty department organization in diarge to bring foe in- Kolb was partkulariy impressed with 
chairmen, collects and tabu- cinerator to foe community, has foe foe by products of the indnerator. 
totes annual espendhures in ^ support of foe village board and is in A green house in iriiich vege^les 
^ni^progmarenfrw foe process of purdiadig seven vacant andflowers grow year around aad dec- 

t*^thrungh May 31st of homes and an unspecified number of tricity r^di is sold to the local power 
vacant lots at foe proposed site of foe company ate pluses to an already 

TT I» J ... proven environmentally safe operation. 
Th^b acre site is bounded by foe Cal Steam from foe indnerator provides foe 

Sag Chm^. Kedzie Avenue, 134fo heat tor foe greenhduses. 

/^I a; While there are discusstons of other 
LilOSlTWS hadtoS^2.2S^^^S^^ munidnalhies in foe market to btiUd 

I»“^_Pgg^_to an toSmrator there is no doubt that 
An Secretary of Stote ^ ^ fry* ” y** foe Robbins operation wflllty. The pri- 

ofllces and todUties wtU be '*** financing, approval by foe Rob^ 
doaed ibr Cotombus Dav. village board aid a gt4t need for 

®P«**ttog cash to a finaadaDy strapped 
onnmiinityaUtendtofovorfoeRob^ 

itoSSfanfS promotion. And then.foremoat of 
i per yrarMcotd- ***.Fred Dumke to the coordinator. 

Facilities outside rwA ™* Rqwrter”) and about 100 
County, which ore normaily The Citizens for Gene Siegel Cbm- 
open Tuesday through Satur- _ We need it financially and foe udiole mittee is hasting a cocktafl reception on 
day, will be closed on Satur- Southwest area community needs it,” Wednesday, Oct. 18fo honoring foe 
day, Oct. 7th aad will reopen ocmmented one member of foe Itobbins popular Giicago Ridge Mayor. The 
on Tuesday, Oct. 10th. . * event will start at 7 p.m. and conttone 

All other offices and fiscili- Dumke, former Mayor of Oak until 10:30 p.m. at foe Glendota House, 
ties wiU be closed on Mon- Unm, ndm is coordinating foe project 10225 Harlem Ave. The of 
day. Oct. 9th and will resume confirmed foe story and said he ex- S30 a person todudes hors 
business on Tuesday. Oct. pccted ground to be broken this fall or d’oeuvres and dancing. CaU 424-3800 

«"'y nent spring. He expects foe mi- days, or 857-8512 ev^gsfrw tickets. 

County Commissioner Bob Gooley^s Monthly Report 
The list of Cook County government departmenu that chronicaity iU. It is devoted to the diag^is, care treat- 

highlight^ thju tor now inciudes the Depart- ment and rehabiUtotiaa of persons suffering from chronic 
ment of Building and Zoning, the Department of Planning illnesses, degenerative diseases and physical impairments 
^ Developnmt, the Board of Commissioners and the Oak Forest Hospital's efforts to provide hiah ouolitv 
Department of Environmental Control. An overview of Cook healfo care received professional and recosnition 
County s health facilities will be this month's featured bytbeJCAHO. Because of the quality of servkesmdered 
“*£**y*y*^‘ o uu c • 1 ^ * devoted staff. Oak Forest Hospital was granted re- 

Cook County Health Facilities mclude Cook County Hos- accreditation for three more years. The hosoit^hu main 
pital. Oak Forest Hospital, Cermak Health Services, Cook toined its accreditation by the JCAHO since 1970. 
County Department of Health and the Office of the Medical A variety of programs and services ate available at the 

**•****“•**’’“**•** ■*"***P"*‘****‘*vy hospital including a recently Implemetiit^i T«..,e.^e pTaip 
and the Cook County tojuty SehaSm lYogrL^uSSrte 

Boud is respoBstt^le for their operatioo. Cook County Hos> nvsilable nloon whb « multi-disciDliiinrv to imnmv^ 
pita] and Oak Forest Hospital will be covered in this month's the care of the health caie center's disbedc nati^tit. 

Meyer CaUs Act 

Biodie and file 



ST/^ryinn 
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A granp of omonwiiti has called for statewide- taa 
Hi^MrtlnM to ead nHnois' taa-indoced ‘eooneaik ice age'. 
The llS^afB (opart titled “Coining Out of the Ice; Tases 
and HroBtiinic Orowth’’ b the fifst of tluOe phases of a 
1128,000 loaosich and education effort ^KMuoted by a 
Chiragp baaed think tank. OBnob has grown nmo shwly 
than A bat two other states since 19M. according to the 
study. The state lost l.S niillloa jobs to otto states dniing 

dib period, and S46 billion in goods and services in 1968 
aloue. These are the jobs, goods and services that would 
have been ptodnoed in Ulinob had the sute kept up with the 
restofthe-nation. 

State and local public policies aie to blame Cor thb dbmal 
econosnb recard, the report says: Dlinob was not somehow 
singed out by national or international trends to be one of 
the poorest performing states in the nation: other states 

with far fewer advantages than lUinou faced the same 
trends snd yet grew fester during the past 20 years. No, 
nBnob grew slowly because sptofic public policies pre¬ 
vented job Creadon and discouraged production of goods 
and services. 

In partioular, the authors identify high and rising tases as 
the source of Dlinob’dbmal ecoooeuc performance. "The 
negative effect of high and rising tas burdens on a state's 
economic growdi rate b predicted by sound theory and has 
beenconfbmed empMcaDy dme and again.” 

Tases in Dlinob are otten thought to be low compared 
with those in neighboring states. But the authors point out 
that the most accurate measure at tas burden, produced by 
the Advisory Commission bn hitergovemmental Relations, 
finds that tases in Dlinob ate the 11th highest m the nation. 
In addition, Dlinob* tas burden compared with that of other. 
states has risen rignificandy over the years, a trend the 
authors find especially damaging to the state's economy. 

Citing a new nadonal study of tases and^ectmomic growth 
conducted for thb project, tte authors condude that "there 
b a direct trade-off between higher tases and slower growth 
b state personal income.’’ Theb econometric model pre¬ 
dicts dtat the recently passed income taa increase wiU cost 
Dlinob residenb 10,000 new jobs and S400 miUion m lost 
personal income each year. 

The authors at the study are Joseph L. Bast (The Heart¬ 
land Institute), Dr. John H. Bed (Gonsaga University), Dr. 
Robert J. Gerietski (Stoder Economics), Ridiard C. Rue and 
John W. Skorburg. The study was sponsored by The Heart¬ 
land Institute, a non-prt^ and nonpartisan research organ¬ 
isation with offices b Chicago and Milwaukee. 

Copies of die study are availabte for SIS from The Heart- 
bad bsthute, 634 So. Wabash, Second Fioar, Chicago, 
Dlinob 6060S, phone 427-3060. 

Attorney General NeU F. Hartigan has died an appto of increases from lb esbting customers." 
Dllmib Power Company’s 6.89% rate increase that was Hartigan b also chaDengbg the commbsion’s allocation 
^proved by the Dlinob Commerce Commission on March revenue. "Thb rate increase unfiirly burdens residential 
30th. b a brief filed with the third dbtrict Appellate Court users. The Clbton plant was buUt for bdustrial ibers. 
b Ottawa, Hartigan said, “The S60.S ndlUon increase b Therefore, residential customers should not have to bear the 
totaDy inappropriate based on the actual need of the Clbton burden ofpqrbg for a plant that boot needed." 
nuclear power plant.’* - Hartlgan’s appeal cites Dlbbs Power Company's hbtory 

Hartigan has been one of the leading advocates b Dlinob mbmanagement that led to cost overruns of $1.3 biUion. 
on behalf of utility custmners. He has filed numerous “Those are unreasonabb cosb that must be taken bto con- 
actions aimed at holding down utility cosb and protecting sideration by the ICC b determinbg tf any increase b 
consumers from unfab rate increases. appropriate.’’ 

b granting the increase to Dlinob Power Conqwny, the “The appeal does not, b any way, serve to deteriorate 
.DDtiob Commerce Commission based Ds ruling on a 27.2% Dlinob Pbim’s bvestment grade stotus,” said Hartigan. 
“use and ttsefhl’’figure for the plant. However, Hartigan “We ftiDy realize the necessity for DlinoU Power to remab a 
said “that b considerably more than b appropriate, and 1 viable corporate entity. But, Hartigan said, "lllbob Power 
nm asking the court to order the ICC to recompute that cannot be allowed to pass on to ib customers unreasonable 
portion of the plant’s reasonabte cosb." charges. Thb rate bcrease does just that.” 

Hartigan b chaDeriging Dlinob Power Company's claim Since the March 30th rate bcrease and hs appeal, iilbob 
that the Clbton plant b used and useful. "When lllbob Pownr has requested another $286 million rate bcrease 
Posrer decided to boDd the plaiat. it based ttsdecbion on ah claiming it b needed to retab the company's financial 
aatidpatod improvement b Ds industrial base. However, integrity. Attorney General Hartigan has btervened b that 
when the economy deteriorated b DDnob, the company feh c*** >* claimbg there has b^ no substantial change 
it had to recoop hs cosb by seeking ezorbitant rate that wonldjnstifysu^ an increase. 

Br. Vho Atesto, FMS, 
chairman of the guidance 
department at Marbt High 
ScImmD, recently announced 
that a|^b thb year they wDI 
offer a series it parent forr 
urns designed to aid parenb 
with questions they may 
have cohcembg theb duld- 
ren. 

The first forum b sched¬ 
uled for Tuesday, Oct. 10th 
at 7dBp.m.-b the nmta gym 
oftheschool. ThbfammwUI 
give a profile of die stadenb, 

current trends and 
also toudi on parental 
relationships and the correb- 
tion between these subjccb. 

Other forusu difoughout 
thb semester wiD focus on 

^(Kb sbgb parent and on 
reactive depression. AD are 
invited to attend these 
informative sesshms. 

For more information, 
please ciwtact Br. Vito at 
881-6360. 

Polsh Test 
Secretary of State Jim 

Edgar reminded the Chicago 
Pottrii cominunity that the 
“DDnob Rules of the Road” 
driver’s manual b available 
written entirely b Polish. 
The driver services depart¬ 
ment offers the publication 
which b availabb at aD 
driver’s Dcense facilities. 

The written portion of the 
driver’s test b also printed b 
PoDsh and b also svaDabb at 
aD driver’s license facilities. 

For the convenience of 
PoDsh-speakbg driver’s 
license applicanb, a pubDc 
service clerk b availabb to 
translate for those dtizens. 
At the BrMgevbw fsciHfy, 
7200 W. 84th St, Don Jod- 
lowsU b on hand to give 

For more information, caO 
793-1010. 

Open House 
Quigley Sembsry South 

High School b hosting hs 
first open house on Sunday, 



AURELIO'S COUPON 

I^OW OPEN 
for 

lunch 
MON. M 

jl.30 A.M. AP.M 

AURELIO'S COUPON 

AURELIO'S COUPON 
AURILIO S 

PAGBS-mnsDAT.ocnnns, i«i 

/^alri»awir\ » 
^cvicvjs— 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

6064 or Therett DeBoer at 2334280. 

The Yoath Service Leagw It qwMarlng • trip oa Sunday, 
Oct. 22ad, fcr a trip to the Ruamonnt Tberire which ia 
featuring Bobby Vinton. Lunch will be at fte'a Restaurant 
in Aurora. The dooatlao for the trip is S33 per person. 
For reservations, can Sue Drinane at 426^7 or Kay Sam- 
cino at 422-2434. 

Ken and Florenoe Dangman are happily announcing the 
arrival of their first granddaughter. Lanten Nicole, bom 
Sept. 19th„ The proud parents are John and Debbie Pnry- 
man. Congratulations to all 

William (Lefty) and Charlotte Sopkowics celebrated their 
Golden Annivetaaty on Aug. 2nd arid had a party on the 6th 
at the Oak Lawn Hilton. They renewed their vows beltate 
the friends and relatives atteiiding with the Rev. Edward R. 
Goltz officiating. Charlotte is a life-long rerident of the 
village and Lefty has lived here since th^ marriage. They 
have two daughters. Charlotte and Valeri and two grud- 
children; One of the highlights of the slBifr was the letter 
received from President Bush. Congmtulatioiis may you 
have many more happy years. 

see 
Laurie HOI is bade from a fiuee-week vacation to Europe. 

She sMot a week visiting with her sisters and brothers 
and friends in Germany emi then she and her sister and 
brother-in-law spent two weeks in Spain. Said she had a 
wonderful time. 

Vince and Dee Rossetti and Mr. and Mrs. Charles (}uinn 
are very proud grandparents. The granddaughter, Chrietlim 
Rossetti, a senior at Andrews Hi^ School in Tinley hrk. 
was crowned Homecoming Oueen in a ceremony held Fri¬ 
day evening foUowing the game. Congratulations to aO ^ 
yon. 

*** 
The Ladies of die Rainbow Circle of Holy Cross Lutheran 

Church, 4041 W. 120th St., ate sponsoring a Christmas 
Bazaar on Friday, Nov. 3rd from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. and on 
Saturday, Nov. 4th, from 9 a.m. u^ 3 p.m. Inete will be 
many handmade items and crafts; a white elephant 
table and refreshments. Everyone is invited to stop in and 
admission is free. 

*** 
The Osk Lawn Area Chapter #3SS8 of AARP will meet on 

Monday, October 9th at 1 p.m. at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. 
hall, S830 W. 95th St. Following the business meeting, 
there will be a bazaar and sale of home baked goods. Stan 
Urban is president. One may call 422-5065 for information. 

Susan Dunlap will be the guest suthor of the Soutiiwest 
Mystery Book Guild at their meeting to be held on Thurs¬ 
day, Ortober 12th at 7:30 p.m. in the Commons Room of 
Christ Hospital A Medical Center at 9345 S. Kilboum Ave. 
She will tatt about and sign her new books, “Pioiu Decep¬ 
tion” and “Too Close to tire Edge”. Everyone is invited to 
attend. There is a fee of S2 and refreshments will be served. 
For further irrformation call Irene Costel at 857-5249 or 
Barbara Reiser at 238-6985. 

The Country Thrift Shoppe, 1800 W. 9Stii St., sponsored 
by the Auxiliary of Christ HonHal and Med^ Center, 
is lookittg for items for their thrift sbop-fiimiture, dotii^, 
books, Utcbenwaie, plants, gimare. Call 238-6985. 

OOPSIII Said those responsible for tire horrid job brittg 
done on tire frees near wires was the tdk^one cm- 
pany. It is being done by the electric company. Com Ed. sooai 
Sorry about tiiat. Oct. 

to flO to tl 
The Sunshine ^le of the Chicago Soutiiwest Christl.n 8.^,^ 

School is again raisiu funds for the schori by selling enter- SIS per e 
tainment books for l9W for S35 and the Gold C Saving Spree ClanoiU 
books for $8. The 1989 books have or wiD expire soon. One welcome 
may order the latest edition by calling ^ 7Mgm«i, at 422- 

Baptized September 24tb at St. Gerald’s Church were 
Kevin Matthew, sem of Mchoias and Irene Kawacin; and 
Julie Christine, daughter of James and Caryl Tracy. Qm- 
gratulations to all of you. 

•M 
Members of the Johnson-Pbelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies 

Auziliaiy win be the Citior Guard and lead the snnnsl home¬ 
coming parade for the Oak Lawn Commu^ IBgh Sdiool 
to be held this Saturday. Commander John Krupa and Presi¬ 
dent Susan Opila wiU lead the parade whldi steps off at 
10 a.m. 

Two dates to mark on your calendar. First b Saturday, 
Oct. 21st, when the Golden “K” of the Kiwanis Onb of tte 
Oak Lawn area is. sponsoring a, pancake bieakfost to raise 
fends for the Oak lawn Veteran’s Memorial, with the help 
cf the Johnson-Phe^ V.F.W. Post and Ladies Auriliary, 
headed by Commander John Krupa and President Susan 
OpUa. The dmiatimi for tirisets is $3 for adults and for diU- 
dren under 12 years, S1.S0. One may caB Gene Gaiterfwr at 

□CPHtES 10-15-89 

Not valid with any other offer. 

At participating location. 

COME JOIN US FOR 
MONDAY NIGHT 

FOOTBALL ON OUR 
BIG SCREEN T.V. 

Emes IB-IS-88 

Not valid with any other offer. 

At participating locations. 

AUREUO'S 
THE FAMILY PIZZERIA 

QUAKflTTY. QlMLfTY. VALUE A MORE / 

DWEnf CARRY OUT •DELIVERY 

8000 Roberts Rd. rZZn 
594-3030 EXPIRES I0-IS49 

Not valid with any other offer. 
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POLICE CALLS 
OaS^. IMi, Efk Edquist of Menard Ave. reported he 

hadMtUa bfte puked in front of the Oak Lawn Pet Center 
at dH9 W. SSth St. and when he came out, it was none. 
Apnraniuata value la S12S. 

y" ■* 4:25 p.m., police were called to Irue 
Hardware, 5433 W. 9Sth St., whete Arthur liymek ot 

Monde Ave. reported Ida cu du atoleh. He told police he 
had eilted the cu, leaving his hnndiupped wife in the cu 
with the keys in the'ignition in an off positioo. Hugene 
McDaniel, 30, of Chkago entered the cu and started it 
then told Mrs. Dyniek he wu going to take it and she could 
stay or get out. She got out screaming. A description ot the 
cu and offender was broadcast and Eveigreen Park police 
apprehended him at approximately 3tOO W. 9Sth St. He 
WM taken back to the store where he was identilled and 
charged with theft. 

Eric Charles Admas, 42, of Chicago was nabbed by Mar- 
shah’s security with a $M.99 jacket he walked out with. 

Emma Kunos of Evugreen Park reported thu while she 
wu shopping at the K-Mart U 4104 W . DSth St., a black 
woman bumped into her, said she wu sorry and walked 

A short time later, Mrs. Kunos tdund her wallet 
which contained S30 cash, a pair of SIO earrings, six credit 
cards, driver’s license and other papers missing bom her 
purse. 

On Sept. 22nd, Alien Kowalski of 49th Ave. reported he 
had parked his cu in the driveway for one-ball hour and 
when he got ready to leave, found bis wallet with SSO and a 

door opener were missing. The wallet wu tbund in 
the driveway with only the money taken. 

On SepL 23rd, Paul Steuuof 91st Sc reported that during 
the night someone broke into his 19ti7 Chevrolet and 
removed his cu telephone, sunglasses and a saw Made, tor 
an approximate lou of SMO. 

Haggarty Pontiu of 9301 S. Cicero reported a customer 
reported he had seen a 17 yeu old youth throw a rock which 
broke the window of a 1990 Pontiu parked in the lot. A 
check revealed that two cars had been •ml 
cost S370 to repair. 

At 1:45 a.m., Philip Harwich, 27, of Chicago wu chuged 
vdth Din, faiittre to reduce speed to avoid an accident and 
damage to village property aftu be reu-ended a squad cu 
waitiag to make a left turn U 95th and Cicero. His court 
date is Nov. 3rd. 

Tonlo Bravo of Oriand Park told police thu while he wu 
parked at M.T. Pockets, 10401 S. Cicero, someone using a 
sharp object scratcbed the left side of his 19l{9 UIdsmobile 
on the door and quarter panel, which will cost 5250 to repair. 

Dominkk’s manager U11024 S. Cicero Ave. reported he 
uw lobert Harrison, 40, of Chicago put U3.39 worth ol 
food in a cart and sralk out. He wu stopped outside and 
charged with theft. His court date is Oct. 20th. 

Donn Anderson of Marion Ave. reported that while he 
and Us wift #dte 'gbhe {iiit the deekeiid, iomeone gained 
entry to the house sad took $1,200 cash, $1,975 in jewelry, 
$1,150 in office equipment and $2,067 in TV's, radios, tapes 
aadVCS’s. 

On S^. 24a, American Speedy Printing u 6330 W. 95a 
St, TCBY Yogurt Shop at 6316 W. 9Sa St., Pantasbc Sam s 
at 6318 and Bedding Exports at 6324-26 had all been entered 
initial entry wu made 1^ removing a sheet metal cover from 
the rooftop ventilation shaft. Then the offender knocked 
holes through the walls to gain entry to the acyoining shops. 
Fantastic Sm’s reported the money wu from their 
coke machine. The others said nothing appeared to be miss¬ 

ing. Approximate cost to repair the holes will be about S7S0 
each. 

Thomu W. Bulow of Metton Ave. reported someone 
broke the windshield of his cu which will cost S25U to 

Prairie 
Bal Team 

hairie Junlar High 
School hu cMaen Hi aoAbal 

yeu’s squad ate To^ 
Chiuso, Oiris Bogan, Ed 
HoOendoner, Mark Matty, 
ads, Mike Orandys and Eric 
Koacfanitzki. 

Elgha graders new to the 
squad are Steve Often, 
Dennis Balxaa, Todd Blough, 
Brandon Sfrcnge, Jim 
Maurer, Dave ^in^ 
Alah Matartyeh arid An 

wqrefHie 
aUedncu 

lag and Ubmtyaiai XmI AUn, 
afus, Baal CalvUs, Jaana Gen- 
OmUe MeCuMack, Dmid Me- 
AngelaTUal. 

Oak Lawn United Way Officers Eiected 

The aevena graders ate 
Matt MUla, John Konow, 
Dave Bndolph, kfatt Ceretto, 
Kevin Bean and Eric Gala- 
son. 

Enroled 
WiUiam P. O’Brien, son 

of Baymond and Marilyn 
O’Brien of Oak Lawn, hu 
been accepted for enroilment 
at Saint John’s University, 
Collegeville, Miim. 

The academic yeu at 
Saint John’s consists of 
two four-mona semesters 
and a three-week January 
interim wfth the fall semester 
beginning Sept. 6a. 

The United Way of Oak Lawn eiected officers at a recent 
meeting. The needy elected'olfioers are: Pmident hOdiael 
K. Caroao; Vice President Valerie Shtye; Secretary Elinor 
^ and Treasurer Terry Seeberg. Also welcomed to the 

were: Dorotey Giannone, Jean Gn^, Maureen Haak, 
Gingu Morgan, Dorothy O’Malley and June Wajda. Om- 
tinuing on the board are: Annette Dixon, Catherine Nelson, 
Maty Bochford and Tom Siedis. 

w *^“***^ ** ••ad 17 
heanh and human cate service agencies serving onr com¬ 
munity residents. These agencies indude Boy Scouts of 
America, Chicago Area Coandl; Camp^, Metropofitan 
Chicago Coandl; Commnnity Support Services; Crisis 
Center for Song Suburbia; Family Cate Services; Soua 

replace? aiKi Tracy Urso of tee same addreu reported tee 
wfaidshield of his 1968 Honda wu broken and will cost UOU 
to replace. 

On Sept. 2Sa, Sal Serio of Keeter Ave. told police that 
during the night, someone pried open the g«wiling tiger 
pipe door of his 1969 Dodge, unscrewed the filter cap and 
placed two bottle rockets in the pipe and ignited them, but 
they went out without causing any damage. 

Mancari’s Jeep at 6550 W. 95a St. reported someone 
broke the window of an 1984 Oldsmobile and smashed tee 
dashboard to remove a $200 AM/FM stereo cassette player. 

On Sept. 26a, Stephen J. Workman, 23, of Evergreen 
tak wu stopped U 107a and Kostner after he passed a 
stopped school bu loading children. He wu also chuged 
wia having a suspended driver's license. His court date is 
Oct. 16a. 

Suburban District FsmUy and Mental Heafth Servicu of 
Southwest Cook County; Foundation I, Center for Human 
Development; Garden Center for the HantUcapped; Giri 
Scouts of ae USA, Soufo Cook County Owncil; Ho^ice 
Suburban Soufo; Parents Associatin for Orebral 
Qiildren; Park Lawn Sdiool and Activity Center; Flows 
Council on Aging; Salvation Army Suburban Extension; 
Sertoma Center for Communicative Disorders; Soua Sub¬ 
urban Coundj on Alcoholism and Abuse »«m1 
the Southwest YMCA. 

The United Way of Oak Lawn is a menfoer of the United 
Way of Suburban Chicago (UWSC), a federatioa of 85 
member United Yfaya and Fort Sieridan, covering more 
than 160 communities in suburban Cook, DuPbge, and parts 
of Kane, Lake and fifiU counties. UWSC is one the allo¬ 
cating members of the United Wtgr/ansade of Mercy. 
One of the primary fimethms of UWK is to funds 
to its members to hety support heafth —d human care 
services in ^ suburbs. During fiscal year 1989/90, over 
$16 million is allocated to provide human care services to 
suburban residents. 

Boosters Seek Grafters 
The Prabie Junior Htyh 

Parent Booster Oub is seek¬ 
ing crofters for its 
arts and crafts fair to be held 
on Sunday. Oct. 15a from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Prairie 
Junter High School. 11910 S. 

Kostner. Table qwee can be 
reserved for $12 per table, $8 
filttraion. 

Can Carol at 389-3865 or 
Marge at 425-3865 for reaer- 
vatteus or for atote informa- 
tteu. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aal« Dealers New A Used Beauty Solans 

FRANK SHIREV. INC. 
WtnS.CUws. 

EMPIRE BEAUTV SALON 
rasa w. saw SL. 

Funeral Dbectors 

HEmTAQC BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNmal tasi SI. 

THOMPSON a KUENSTSI FUNERAL HOME 
saia w. asoi sl...UAsasm 

Office Supplies GEORGE VLASIS.BEALTORS’ 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
assow . SSSISI..AH 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
srttw. saaiM....„. 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SSM S. sins Am- 

Kubbish Remaial 

MEVERBROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
ssssw. lemsnM....sm 

Travel Agsuclsa - Airline THAete 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
SetSW.SHbOL. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP AVmtnmamA (CuRCOtly, member scboofai ere voting on n 

propoeal to modify the qiiaUficntioas for coeching to allow 
penou who are not certified aa teacfaen, but who imccem- 
ftilly complete a coaching training program, to be approved 
at eHber bead coaches or assistant coaches. The proposal 
would allow^n, person with a baclM^'s degree and who 
passes the approved coaching training program to be 
approved as either a head coach or assistant coach. Persons 

who pass an approved coaching training program and who 
are not graduates of a four-year college or university could 
be approved as assistant coaches. Member, schools have 
until Oct. 13th to submit their balloU on the propoeal. A 
simple mnjority of votes cast will determine if the proposal 
passes or fails.) 

The board also approved officials' fees for-the winter 
sports, speech and musk state series. The fees reflect a 
general change implemented this (1909-90) school year 
eliminating mSeage allowances paid to officials and judges. 

A membership dividend of SSO per qualilying member 
school and a SSO per event host sch^ bonus were declared 
by the Illinois I^h School Association (IHSA) board of 
directors at hs regular meeting on Sept. 2SUi. Upon review 
of the annual audit l>y representatives of the firm of Peat 
Marwick, the board approved payment of a SSO membership 
dividend to eadi member school outside the Chicago Pubhc 
League, which partic^ted in the regional and sectional 
competition during 196B-09. The board also approved a 
bonus of SSO for aO member schools which hosted the 1,2SS 
different state series athletk and/or non-athletk meets and 
toumameiits last year. Of the 1,2S5 state series tourna¬ 
ments and/or meeU hosted by member schools in 1908-119, 
715 were teghmals, 409 were sectionals, 49 were super¬ 
sectionals and 22 were state finals. 

Bamifications of changes in the coaching qualification 
by-law which may be required if the membership votes to 
approve a proposal to expand the base fof coaches were 

Hcteidh 44, Atga • 
John Bntkowaki unleased an 88-yard blockbnstet to John 

Newton on the Bulldoga’ first play from sctimmage 
Richards never needed a backward glance. RutkowsU 
passed for 241 yards, completed 12 of 17 and connected for 
four TD’s. In aO, the Bulldogs nded up 4S8 yanfy through 
the air and on the ground as they chewed np the injnqr- 
ridden Argonauts who had no' mote *>«»« 17 players la uni¬ 
form. 

The win was the 19tb straight for file Bulldogs who appear 
beaded for their second skai^t state title. Richarw is 
S-0 overaO. 3-0 in SICA Norfii actioo. Argo feO to 1-4, OO 
with at least one bright spot, safety Tom Adkins pWng 
off his seventh pass of the season to lead the area In inter¬ 
ceptions. 

The Bulldogs led 32-0 at halftime with reserves playing 
most of the second h^. 

Emivaan Plmh 34, LUe 7 
The Mustangs, after stmeadeting a total of 94 points in 

consecutive games said 'enough is enough.’ In the first 
Northeast Conference lih of file season. Evergreen Park 
limited Usle to a sin^e touchdown arliile putting on an¬ 
other impressive offensive display. Jerry Zavorka passTii 
for a pair of touchdowns, his 13th and 14th of file season, 
giving Evergreen Euk Hs first win in five tries. Rich Le- 
sanskas sooted on a 21-yard pass frtnn 2!avoifca and on a 
four-yard run. Zavorka himsdf scored from four yards out 
as the Mustangs made an impressive conference debut. 

St. UmtsM 19, Da InShBe 15 
The Vikings scored twice fidlowfng recovered fumbles in 

the final period to earn a come from !»»»»»««< win over the 
Meteors. Bryan Pruitt accounted for both of file ftimble 
recoveries John Conroy, who rushed for 109 yards on 
26 carries, sooting one and Shawn Pickett twVtiiff across 
for the other. The Vikings ate now 4-1,1-0. 

Reaber, Garrett Are Santa Fe Victors 
The point batUe for 1989 at Santa Fe Speedway is con¬ 

cluded, with Frank Reaber of Schiller Park emerging the 
victor in the Late Model Division and Johimy Garrett of 
Woodridge in the Spottsman Division. An unusually close 
race in the Late Model Division has been raging for the past 
three monfiu between second-year m»n Frank Reaber and 
file more experienced Bill Kn^ipenberg of Minooka. Reaber 
has moved up fiirough the ranks incredibly fast, new to the 
racing scene in 1963, he bagged the Spottsman Champion- 
shfy in 1987 and earned the 1968 Late Model Co-Rookie of 
the Year Award. In 1969, he has won the ultimate award, 
file Late Model Chanqiionship. Reaber and Knippenberg 
beat out twelve-year veteran Jim Partipilo of Berkeley; 1988 
late Model Co-Rookie of the Year Paul Reaber of Hillside 
who is also Fraid’s brother; and two-time champion Larry 
Jackson of Lyons. 

In file Sportsman Division, Johnny Garrett walked away 
with the championship. Although Gafrett was not a new¬ 
comer to die clay, he did not compete on the actkm-clay in 
1988. Starting the season three weeks late. Garrett powered 
past aO file ofiier driven to create an insurmountable lead 
and eventually coast into the winner's circle at the season's 
end. SeoondplaoehoiiongotoRonFisher 'of Lisle, better¬ 
ing his fiiird place finish in 1968. Jay Bowman of Lemont, 
19M Sportsman Champka, came in third, followed by Dave 
Behnke of Rolling Meadows, an up-and-coming driver and 
veteran Mark Er^ of Hinsdale. For the driven who didn't 
come in at the top of the pack, there's always the red-hot 
point battle next yw... 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the comer of 91st and 
Wolf Road. For mom infionnation, please call the speedway 
hotline at (312) 839-1050. 

Lafeer Saulh 23, Ufear North 7 
The North scored first but Luther South rallied from file 

7-0 halftime deficit to gain the victory. Marcel Kerr passed 
16 yards to Steven Conley and found the end xone on a one- 
yard sneak. The final score came when Tony EweR ran in 
from 10 yards out with a blocked punt. Luther Soufii is now 
4-1 overaD, 1-0 in the Private League. 

Oak Ferest 41, Bkamaa 32 
hi * SICA Central shootout the Bengals won their first 

conference game of the season, the fourth win in five out¬ 
ings. Quarterback Rich Graziaao passed for 69 yards and 
rushed for 117onl2 canies and scored three TD’s. Jason 
Woerheide scored twice for the Boigals and !«««/• Kirk¬ 
wood did the same for the Braves, now 4-0,0-1. 

Sports Sunday at 12 noon, wifii four gram in all areas of offensive players. 
once weekend camp dates to and defensive play to better The Midwest Sports Com¬ 

er and dmose from, starting OcL prepare them for the upcom- plex is a fuD-tfane sports 
kefiiaR Mfii to 22nd and ending ing basketbaB season, training school adfii a vmiefy 
es six -Nov. ITfiito 19th. The pro- Tte program is designed to of training programs offered 
era not gram provides a weekend not only give the players throughout the enfiie year, 
k their ^ ■■8 his young note confidence and buiU In addition to the fether and 
hthers plnyefis) at the Midwest their self-esteem and skills, kids camp. Midwest Sports 
is held Sports Complex, arhete they but to build the knoarledge is the home of file BiRy 
I from both receive , a. oonqiiete of the parents who are work- Williams BaaebaB School, 
hmugh "hands-on’’ (tataiag pro- ing dinefiy with their young' the Scott SkBes Summer 

BasketbaB Camp, file Notre 

ar^s Racing Action 
a new Model, Sportsman, Light- menaBy grand racing week- *hat their programs ate de- 
itnpen- ning Rod and S.T.A.R. Cars ends at Santa Fe Speedway. signed to handle players 
ison at wiB aB fire np for a qiectacu- Other fovorites to watch ^ *8^ shiO lewis. 

The lar, red-hot racing season, for in 1990 include the ^ complex' includes an 
or Sat- Memorial Day, 4th of July, nationally Sprint campus with eight 
), with Labor Day and the season Cars and Midgets, the huildings, including com- 
kSCAR finale MiUer High Life "200 " legendary Monster Trucks. Ptete hidoor and outdoor 
equar- National Championship are the wild and wacky "Touma- ?*?“** fsahnes, housi^, 

Ute aU scheduled to be pheno- ment of Destruction" Series 

. •«> the precarious A.M.A. 

f in ODOrtS *he fether and 
“ scads of other bids n 1175. whMi 

Id con- if the member school is in special events. Sanu Fe indadmall meals hn—i-w. 

ithletic compliance with the Ulinois Speedway, as always, brings ^id the I—i-;!!: 
es are Sex Equity Rules, if the only the Chicagoland area the program for both the foito 
A sex team in the sport available at finest in Motorsports enter- and one player Bm-b addi- 
is been the member school is a boys tainment in the 1990's. tinn.i player costs S8S. 
srd of team, and if a girl partici- SanU Fe Speedway is For mote information or 
969-90 pates on the boys team dur- located on the comer of 91st to register for the camp 
7 pro- ing the regular season in that and Wolf Road. cafl 655-1711. 

Mattot22,St.Jeaaphl6 
Dm Flynn and Matt Owens connected on a 44-yard 

scoring strike with just over a minute and a half remataing 
to am for the first time this season. Marist is T-4, 1-0 sfter 
tasting victory in fiieir opening East Suburban Catholic 
Conference game. 

Oak Lawn 31, Stagg 12 
Kehh Kuligowski passed for a pair of scores to Hm Mc- 

CastUnd and ran one in hiniself to lead the Spartan victory 
march. Quarterback Mike Sikma scored one TD for Stagg 
and John Stancato ran in the ofiier. The Spartaru are 3-2, 
2-1 while the Chargers ate now 1-4,0-2. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is giventhata Public Hearing is being held on 
day, Ocbmer 23,1969 at the Crestwood Vfllage HaB, 13840 
South Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, IBfaiais at 7:45 p.m. 

The purpose this meeting is to cooHder a request for vari¬ 
ation to permit the construction deviation from the original 
awm^ plan sho<^ brick veneer on entire home, and 

m its place to aBow fir siding, reverse board and batten. 

^ property is commonly known as 14232 South Kenton 

HUlcrest High School 
graduate Jason Robertson 
completed his first season of 
professional basebaB with a 
New Yort Yankee farm team, 
Ulting .285. Jason helped 
Us team win the Gulf Coast 
Rookie Inagne champfon- 
sUp. He was second on the 
team in batting average and 
led in doubles with 13,2nd in 
the leagne. Jaaon was 
informed that he was selec¬ 
ted to retnm to Florida to 
pfey with the Yankees 
Uotwctfenal team. The top 

Indutfflt imptelion Of nrtiaioi; btlli i 
kotos, flMli.aiigi-gillonVW ^ pe property is legalfy described as Lot 11 in Block 4 in 

Aj^ TT. Mclrtoah and Coma’s Bremen Farms, Being 

■Subtfe^rf that ^ of file West W of the SwSlrwrtW 
of Section 3, Township 36 North, Bsngr 13 Bast of file Tliiid 

The request far variation is beiiien«A.K.rw.-r., w_ 

12100 Sontb Western Avenue, Blue bland, BBnois 60406 ’ 

pmties or persons are tavited to attend and 



unions 

The looides iflgh School Ahunnoe wlli hoot ■ IbmcIiooii 
{uhtoa ihow on Sotwdqr. Oct. 7lh «t the Oak Uwa Hltao, 
94th ond Cicero. Doan opea ot 12 nooa with hucheon at 
12:30 p.ai. Call 594-7067 fM reaervatioaa. 

aaa 

Morgan Park Ugh School’a data of’69 wiU hold its 20th 
reonioa on Sunday, Oct. 8th at the Alaip Holiday Inn, 5000 
W. 127th St. for infcnnation, can'44S-2669. 

•a* 

Father High daas of '40 plans a SOth reunion in 1990. 
Call or write James Mahoney, 11614 Kilbontn, Alsfat, 0. 
(388-6017). ^ 

The January and June 1959 classes of Lindblom Ugh 
School plan a joint reunion. Call Joyce Stieber at 881-0239 
or Gtotjg^ laBhie at 429-(X)99for more information. 

Class of '79 of Oueen of Peace Ugh School pla^its 10- 
year reunion in October. For additional information and 
updating of your address, contact the school at 458-7600. 

••• 
J. Sterling Morton H.S. classes of 1949 and 1964, plan 

anniversaiy celebrations this year. Cali the ahimni associ¬ 
ation office, 656-2300, for more information. 

•m 
The 1969 Class of Oak Lawn Ugh wiU hdd its 20-year 

reunion on Saturday, Oct. 21st at the Oak Lawn Holiday bm, 
4140 W. 95lh Sf. for information call Beunions, 397-0010. 

••• 
Fenger Ugh School’s January and June Clasaes of '59 

win have a 30-year reunion on Saturday, Nov. 18th at the 
K of C HaU, Lansing. Fbr more infocmidion, cafl Koberta 
(Liggett) Ptaekwas, 687-5933 or Judy (Biebel) Simoni, 
429-3728. m* 

The Eisenhower Class of 1980 seeks memhers at the 
for a 10-year reunion. Call Reunions, 397-0010 for informa¬ 
tion. 

.y™ ** siugB...» J)r. Janme West, farmer surgeon at 
Ulil* Cnpa^y of Mary HaapHal and recently semi-retired 
as medical dhector of the ■al^y FM Stihatanee Ahnsa 
Cantor in Paha Desert, Califomia. was the guest of honor 
last Tuesday night when a fond-raisiag dfamer was held at 
the tkmj Imm Oakhiaik for the htiirirmstt PomUdhu. 
My lovely wife Lais and I were amou the gstheriag which 
helped raise fands for Hqrmartat Bsasa, a detoa center 
and half-way house in downtown (Hiicago started by Ma^. 
Innffin MrPstnsstt, the Catholic priest who has dedicated 
ha vocation to healing skid row victims who aitffer<>from 
alcohol and drug abiae.WahnsaU, die new chef at the 
Banda RaMamant at 540 N. Wells, has introduced a new 
menu of aathentic Japansae dining deUghto for Inndi and 
tiinner.The famous Basntgr’s Mariat CUb, whidi opened 
in 1919, wfll mark tts TOth anniverBaty wito a prime rib 
sandwicfa for just 70 cents daring lundi from Dctober 16 to 
20.The htimatlinalEsnnsiaahafChlw^ will hold its 
always popular dog show on October IS at MeOscmkk ihca 
Woat..,..,Sshalaa*a RaMasaant R Salaan, located at 2100 
West Irving Park, wiO host one of their most popuiar 
evento, a Halloween Magic Show, on October 31 from 7 p.m. 
until 9:30 pjn. 

TOM miJtra (foaet) 
portrays an Innocerrt victim 
at droumstaaces who is a..,., 
framed and ur^nstly sent to m 
prison in the haM-hitting 

Trip To The Circus 
Joan P. Murphy, supervisor of Worth Township, an¬ 

nounced that die township's youth oommisaioa is qwmor- 
ing a November trip to die BingHng Brothers and Bamnm' 
ft Bailqr Qrcus. 

The fon-lilled event is open to anyone living in the town¬ 
ship and is meant to he a fsrnily oatl^. The trip is slated for 
Frktoy,Nov. 17th. Tickets are 89 per person and the cost of 
the ticket includes the price of admission and transporta¬ 
tion. A bus wfll leave ^ township, 11601 S. Pulaski, at 
6:30 p.m. sharp and retnm to the township hy 11 p.m. 
Showtime is 7:30 p.m. 

“I’m teafly ptoaed with die effort our youth commitsioa 
is making to bririg funOy enjoyment to our townsh^,” 
Murphy says. “1 have to praiae Trustee hfichael Wht’s 
efforto for making the trip a reality.’’ 

Witt, chairman of die township’s youth commisaioa com¬ 
mittee, is spimaoriiig the trip. 1^^ aqrs he’s lookiiig for¬ 
ward to the event. 

Witt says the trip is designed to give the fomily a chance 
to go togcdier and eqjoy the show without ^ worry of park¬ 
ing and tranqiortatioa. 

“All that’s needed is you." Witt says, adding, “We’ll 
do the driving and organizing; you Just come with the kids 
and do the ei^iqring.’’ 

Tickets are being sold on a first come, first served basis. 
For ftirther information or tickets, call the youth commis¬ 
sion at 371-2900. _ 

•When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOUaS: 
5 to If MoPi. TKrv Fri. 

Sot from 4 

Swfi from 1 

Rpoorvaliofii 
Acceptsd Mon .Fri only 

Mutlc 

(luiiariM Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs, 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Acenrdian Tony" Sun. 

this Sunday afternoon at the Rsus^y BM home of Imis 
I^yltelL Yensn Seftsmsto who directed hnndreds of the 
hk plays dimnghthr60*Sand TD’s, is heipl^ oegarrize the 
event......The Cnteh a Mmg Btiw, Oak Brook, recently 
antMunced a stellar Hne-np of cometfiaru fbr the month of 
October. Ban Rkhands is cutrendy appearing dnou^ this 
Saturday wUh SmyDoLsnnaet for October 11-14. 

CHRSHAN RDCaB AND 
MHNf-MlOU (inset) star in 
“U Lsrfttea” g sopUs- 
ticated comedy about the , 
Hberating pleasures of litera- 
tore wl£h opens this Fri- 
day at the IfftR Pine Arte ATC 

Reunion 
Ahnnnae of the Academy 

May has been at Our Lady, 1309 W. 9Sth 
apanyofMaiy St., will attend a reunion 
3R **Bshtavs- banquet at 7 p.m. on Friday, 
's stato-of-the- Oct. 20th in the HUton Inn of 
, according to Oak Lawn, 9333 S. Cicero 

Ave. Classes celebrating 
five-year anniversaries of 
their graduation (years end¬ 
ing in -4s and •9a) will attend 
tiib year’s banquet. The 
reunian is for women only. 
Class pholoa will he taken. 
Tickets are 822 (cash bar). 
The reservation deadline is 
Friday, Oct. 13th. 

For more information 
about the banquet, call 
Marge Carroli. alumiiar 
asso^tion president, at 
222-8646 (office) or 636-1588 
(home). 

known as DsHn Jbaa Mffisr.,...*iMM Phfu,” the critically 
acriaimed play which received its world premiere earlier 
this year in the Oendmon Sindte Saslas, wifi appear this 
Fan at the Wanmn^ Ptefect and hednettens, in ftew York. 

YnraiO DUSE AND - 
ANNA ZAOABU (inset) ^ 
star in “Qnasn af Poorts,” iV 
the stoqr of i dM taiit ^^^w 
Italian family and their 
hilarious, periloas lives in 

STAIE 

ArtsShow 
The Worth Township Sen¬ 

ior Citisens Otganizatioa srill 

have its armnal arts and 
crafts show and sale on Sat¬ 
urday, Nov. 4th from 9 a.m. 
toJp.m. Tables srfll rent for 

each to senior dtiieiu of 
the township. Sponsors 
srould like to see every senior 
dub in the township repre¬ 
sented, but tables may be 
rented* on an individual 
basia. The senior drop-in 
center is located at 11601 So. 
Pulaski. 

Can 371-2900. ezt. 19. to 
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MM'II ehirg* it—pftont your wM 
ad. All 14 papara lor only $3.00. 
IMa tl.SO por Imo. (2 lino inini- 
mum.) 

Ml. Groantmod Eiprato 
AlMpEaproao 
BurtMnk Slicknoy Indopondoni 
Evorgraan Awli Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
Pl^OG CiliJwi 
Paloa Otttan Hickory Hills Ed. 
Chicago IMga Citisan 
WarlhOtizan 
BavariyNaiM 
Soonadala-Aahbum Indapand. 
Midlothian-Brainan Massangar 
Onand Township Maaaangar 
Bridgaylaw Indspandsm 
OFFICE: 
Main0nica-3840W. UTthSl. 

388-2425 
Ml. Grssnwood~3l3SW. 111th 

388-2425 
Oak Lawn-S211 W. t5lh St.. 

388-2425 

Copy IS aocaplad with Iha undar- 
standing that ths puWlanars 
assuntaa no raaponsiOihly lor 
omission through clarical ar ma- 
chanical arror and shall ba uitdar no 
oWigaiion or liability ol any kind 
whalsoaiiar. aithar to tha advar- 
lisar or third partias. In tha avant ol 
an arror in copy, on Hia advaniaar's 
raquast. tha publiahar will raclily 
Iha arror by pubHshing Iha eor- 
raciad ad m Iha nasi raguiar iaaua 
wiliioul charga. Ail claims or ad- 
lustmania must bo made wilhin 
5 days ol tha data ol publication la 
which tha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
lost Pats waning lo be lound 
Animal Meilare Laagua Call lor 
hrs & info V 

6224 S Wabash . Chgo 667.006 
10101 S Ridgman^ Ch Ridga 

Dog Found Black Labrador Puppy” 
brown collar and whita llaa collar in 
Crastwood. 388-5586 or 747-8207 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
AN ANSWER OF LOVE 

Do you want your baby to grow 
up in a loving, caring family? 
To have an INVOLVED FATHER, 
a FULL-TIME MOTHER who 
worked with children and comas 
from an adoptive family hersall? 
We know you want your baby to 
have Ihe BEST LIFE POSSIBLE 
We can provide that life. Conlldan- 
tial Medical Hagai pak). Pla«a 
call our attvi^^ANYTIME at 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY S FUTURE 

You've made Ihe responsible 
decision lo give your baby the pre¬ 
cious gift of life, and are now laced 
with Ihe most difficult deosion 
when deciding whal's best lor 
their future. Allow us lo carry on 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby Into our loving, caring 
and secure home. Madical/legal 
paid Conlidemial Please .call our 
attorney at 857-6836 I ALOPECIA APEATA / 

SUPPORTQROUP & 
Have you had or are you having 1 
any problam.in daafing with N 
Aiopaciai Let's gat logsinw 1 
•r>a share our aspariances 7 
1JN could help each othar & 
CONTACT: MOMMA KAMTER / 

(312)MS«IB4 & 

Ado^n 

A Loving Optionl 

We'raa loving chlldlaaa ooupis 
who raafly care about you and 
tha pradoua Ufa you're carry¬ 
ing, we can help ease your bur¬ 
den whan agonising with Iha 
dadaion of your ba^'s future. 
Our haarts, hams and arms are 
sagsr to wsicoma a baby into 
our Uvaa. Madical/lagal pdd. 
ConUdsmial. For mors Infor¬ 
mation Nioul ua, pfaaaa call 
our attomay at 857-8833. 

BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT? 
VISAfS4A8TBtCARO 100« 
acceptance GLIARANTEEO 
CAU 24 HOURS. 1 800 44849487 

AnnouncMMnts BuiUing Maintenance BuMing Maintenance Windows 

I NEED OLD PLASTER LATH 
FROM OLD HOUSES. 

If you ars rsmodaling an oM hsma 
or know aomaons who Is Call 

Rich 386-8815 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Cement Work 
& Tuckpointing 

J.C.’b concbete woik 

All Typas of Conersta Work 
Brick Work - Tuckpoinling 

36 Years Esparlanoe 

Free EsUbmIm 
S74-S413 

_9S5.9413_ 

Eiectricai Service 

PRiMARY ELECTRIC 
Ltc. Bortdtd & Insured 

Chicego ft Suburbs 
Visa-M/C 

4300705 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

376-0939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC ~ 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$14S 

598-3560 

Garage Door Service 

CftC Oerage Deer Sendee 
we hertdie: 

•nepieoement sprmge 
•Opierelors 
•New door teles 
•Sale ft Service 

Ceil350>1l94 

Hauling 

MfOWAVHAUUNG 

Attics - Baatmants - Qtragas 
ClaanadOut 

Appl., furnltufa, movad 
.^oriamoved. 

24 hours - 7 daya a waak 

Heating 

HCATINQ 
COMPANY 

Furnecee • Botiers 
Humidifiers 

Have your Furrteoe or Botitr 
Cieerted now S22 90 

La Botz Building Mairttenance 

ALLTYreSOFROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL ANDCOMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Lawn Maintenance Landscaping 

m BROniESS LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MAIN1ENAN(X 
Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Mauitenaiice 

Affordable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free Estimates Weekly culs as 

low as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

Home Appl. 
Repairs 

********** 
SOUTHSIDE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
Washers — Dryers 

DbbwMhera 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call tony: 
9I8-54S4 

********** 

Painting ft 
Decorating 

AAB Pafaitfaig 
A 

DtywaH Repair 
Clean A Neal 

Low Winter Rales 
Free Esiimates-Refercnces 

33S-2S93 after 6PM 

exi^en^ 

PAINTER 
With largo lamity nsada work.' 
Naal. raaaonabli B dapandabfa 

Fraaaatimafm 

778-2906 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Cunimcrcial 
"Fully Insured" 
For EslimaBi's 

_636-7087_ 

Plaster-Patching 

OrywaiM^Sna^nHl'&imala 
NsJabTooamaii 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

make in youb 
HOME 16 Oft NO Charge 

233-3213 

Window Washing 

HARTY 
WMOOWCLEANMG 

QuaNtyWork 
Raatdantiai ft Commarctai 

233-2734 

Windows - Rapaired • Aaatorad 
Raplacad • Waathar Stripping 

Stnior Ot. DIacount 
Cali Tom. <3121233-4646 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Karwnora. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Waahar ft O^ar Sarvica 

$arvicaCallSll-96 
Call BiH 6654396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WELCOMBWAGON 8 
HOBTEIS t 

FlaxiMa Hours X 
For araas of MkHolhian. Bhw ft 
Isiand, Country Qub Hllla, ft 
Alaip. Evargrasn Fork and Oak « 
lawn. e 

Call 532-7176 \ 

AVON 
No Mora Ooor lo Door I 

For FREE GHI8 More Info 
CALL CLAUDIA ai 3558180 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

TRUCK DRIVERS 

Wa ara looking for qualifiadOwnari 
Oparatora lor rapidly axpinding 
axpadlla co. Muat own lata modal 
acono lino vana and 5 to-i Uraishi 
trucks. Intaraaladpariofwoall 

(313)941-6620 

EAW4 MONEY typing at homo. 
Ste.OaOiyaar Inooma potontial. 
Oataila. |t) 806-887-8000 Ext 
B-t042 

Wa ara looking far paopla who 
onlay woiliing with ehildran, to 
tacoh gymnaatica part-tima in a 
nationally afflllatad local club. 
Exparlanoa li pralarrad. Wa pro- 
vkta training and national carttfi- 
catlon. 

Call 428-9100 
Balwatn 8:30im-3:30pm WOtkdayi 

Stop 
Olan Mill! Studio la looking for 
"Paopla PaiBona" for part lima 
day and avaning help with a 
plaaaant pamnalfty ovar tha phono 
and a daaira for monay. Exoallant 
working oondlUona with hourly 
wage and Incantivaa and oom- 
mlaalon. No axparianoa niniwiry- 
will train. Call MaNaaa lor Inlar- 
vlaw balwaan BAM B 12PM 

Monday thru Salurda) 
361-0888 

or 
_381-1388_ 

maohiniat 
CNCLATHE 
OPERATOM 

tiSSiiJ* .KP***®^ Exeallanl 
btnafllt. ASK ABOUT our 81000 
hiring bonua program - 

Call 8AM to 4FM 
_4880017 

earn 87.75 HR. 
Wa naad aaalatanoa In evaluating 
and raapondkig to dally work ra- 
port •ubmittad by our agonta 
throughout tha atata. No anparl- 
anoa naaoMary; Paid lo oemplala 
naming. Work at homo. For mior- 
mallon land Mlf aikkMaaii 
ttampad anvalopa, 016 Incfiaa tong 
to: AWQA, Dipl. E, Box 161188. 
Atlanta, GA 30321. 

earn money watching TVI 
IM.OOOfyr. inooma pofanllal. 
Dafahi (1) 808087-8000 Ext K-t042 | 

Help Wanted 

coNirairo FAsaiONS 
SALES MANAGERS 

For a Jawaliy. Soarf A Aweary 
oompany. Party plHi aaparianep. 
Branch A Raglon Umagiti 8100 
to 8200 a waMi guannlasd aalaiy 
to atari. 381042% cammlaalen. 

CallCe84CI 
JanalFandar 

(8tS)19803n or 
Julia Soudte 

<8189857-8110 

Clarical 

PART TIME 
(XNERALOinCB 

OfRK 
Fact paoad SMpptng/Raoalvmo 

Ing avallaUa for a conaolanMeua 
IndMdual to aalat with paper¬ 
work. OaHy houra bagm at appra*. 
3pm and raguira 5 to 8 houra par 
day. 

InlaraMad candtdalaa MioiW aand 
laltar of intaraat or apply In paraon 
to: 

WESTERN INTERMODAL 
SERVICES LTD. 

3409W.43nlStio8( 
Clilca|o,a60633 

aoam/l 

HOUSE PAREirrS 

Wa have full and pdil Unii poal- 
tlona upon: for eeupla pnd afnglM 
at our raaManllal ichool. Thla la a 
llva-ln poaHion aupanfalns 12 b^ 
in a ooltaoa aaUlng. Wa provtda 
•alary, uMIlUaa, houaino, maaN, 
kiauianoa and 6 waka paW vaao- 
tlon. Exparlanoa working wHh 
or ralaing ehildran halpful. 
Sand lattar or raauma lo: 

Mr.C-JgWMs 
GteMwgod School ior Rgjrt 

GlMiwoad,a6M3S 

LIGHT GENERAL 
FACTORY 

Immadlata poaHiona open ■ all 3 
•hifta. Inaartar MacMna Oparalm 
curranlly naadad. Working wltli 
direct advcrtliino mail In a tat 
pacad anvironmant. Muat ba aharc 
and anargatic. No apartam 
naaaary - will Irmn. Mala/ lanala. 
Hourly plua bona and Inoanllva 
plan. Full Hma. Banaflti and ovar- 
i'SS ^AMM:30PM/2iid 

W:1SAM lo 

^pllcatioa being Acaaptad 
Thura. Oct. S-WM. Del. 11 

^aWSST 

JETSON MIDWEST 
MAILERS 

8711 8.77lh Av*. 
BridgBviMv, IL 
NoCalb EOE 

HISTORIC 
preservation 

DIRECTOR 
Thw la an Immadlala opantng far 
Iha above poallion. ' 

Baqulra Maalara'Dagraa In Urban 
•’™»»»»«h>n of 

ralalad Md, or aqulvalani aimarf- 
anca and training which provMa 
tha ragubila |ob akHli. knewladoa 
and ability. 

Slarung Salary 884^32 ExoNItnl 
B»"4*Ha. City raUdancy raquirad 
within ana year at ampteymaiw. 

FfooM aand roouma lo or apply at* 
W DEFAHnyiENT 

CHyK/teiora 
44EaalOowrNrPlaga 

Aurora. IL 80807 

AN E/O/E - Mkiermaa/Finmiaa 
Enoouragad toapply. 

frPWSTOADVERTJSE. ..AWSRnSE WHERE irPAYS. 
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REAL ESTATE MERCNANWSE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

11720 S. UMn. CMa«o. H. 
Oiw story brick and tnmt mi- 
tfAflMtOMMW At public MICtiM 
pursuant to CkcuH Court of Coak 
County, NNnois, casa no. flBCh- 
75, Tabnin Homo Fadaral Sav- 
bifl, PlaMiff, vt. Frank Jordan, 
at at., Oatondanto, by SlwrifI of 
Cook County (No. nil47-001F) 
in Room 701, Rictiard J. Dalay 
Canter, Chica^, Hlinois, at 12 
Noon. Wodnasday, Octobar IS, 
1989. Sato sliad ba undar tho 
foHownnf torms: lOH do«m, bat- 
otKo duo within 24 hours, corti- 
fiad or coshiar's chock only. 
Pramaas wid not bo opon for 
inspoction. For information: 
Jaros, TiWa 8 0‘Toola, Plaintiff's 
Attornays, 33 North Ooarbom 
Stroat. ChicaflO, lINnois, Tal. No. 
750-1000. 

Beautiful Silver Azurene 
full-length mink coat. 
Size 12 to 14, Valued at 
51.000. Asking Best Offer. 
Call 779-2681 after SPM 

10534 S. Vineannas Avanua, 
Chici«D. H. 60643. Dascripbon 
of Improiramants: Ona story ski¬ 
ffs family frama raoManco to ba 
toM at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Winais, casa no. 88Ch-117n. 
Lomas Mnrtgsns USA. Inc., f/k/a 
The Lomas^ NoUalon Com- 
pany. Plaintiff, vs. Unknown 
Hoks 6 Lsuatsoi of Akna 8. 
Crito, ot aT, Oafandsnts, by 
Shoriff .of Cook County (No. 
892090-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dalay Canter, Chicaao, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
Octobar 26, 1989. Saia shall bo 
undar tho fodowkig torms: Hiffi- 
ast bkMsr for cash only, ten 
porcont down, balsnca duo 
wWiin 24 hours. Pramisoo will 
not ba opan for inspacUon. For 
information: Danis Piorcs of 
Piaros 6 Assodstes,. PWrUHTs 
Attomoy, 18 South Michigm 
Ausnua, Chicana, Wkieis. Tsi. No. 

Apply ki parson Tuas., 
Oct. IdandWad .Ool.ll 
Ipm-Spm 

7800 W. Conago Or.. 2 NW 
MsaHaIgMa. il 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Not an Aganoy-Novar a laa 
aqual opporkmlly amptoyar mil 

Richard J. Date 
rtolph and Clark 1 
Winais, at 4:30 SELLING OUT 

WhyPaySOoral 
100% Brand Naw 100% 

MATTRESSES S25«5 
BEOnOOMSETS S1SS 
BUNKBEDS STS 
80FA&CHAIR SISS 
OINETTECHAinS 811 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
METALCABINETS S4S 
uNonuos sa 
10PC.PiTaRP. I8S8 
8EALV MATTRESSES S8B 

LAYAWAY AOC8>TEO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 bSi. ooM of 147816 PulaakI) 

371-S737 
VlaaandS4satar<aiorpa 

1863 W. 107th St. ChicHo. 
IL 1 story brick commarcial 
building to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to CkcuH Court 
of Cook County, Hkiois, caao no. 
a9Ch-2731, South Chicago Sav¬ 
ina Bank. PtobiUW. vs. GSfH 
Food Corporation, ot sl., Oafan- 
dants, by _SlisrtW of Coak County 

Promisas wiS NOT ba opan tar 
inspoction. For information: 
Salas Olficar ot Fisliar 6 FWiar. 

14507 S. Homan Avanua, 
MhaatMan. H. 60445. SirigN 
tamdy homo to ba sold at pubac 
auction pursuant to Judgmonl 
antoiad ki CkcuH Court m Cook 
CountK Wkwis, case no. 89^ 
986, Cartarot Mortgiga C^ 

8346 Smkh KiHioarn Avanua, 
DucdUD. H. 60652. Tho mprova- 
manls on tho proparty consists of 
sinffo lamiiy, wood frarno, ona 
story, and a car port to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to UnHad 
Sum District Court. Northom 
District of Nknoia. Eastern Dm- 
swn. casa no. 89C-851. Homo 
SavHigs of Amariea. FA.. Plain- 
tifi. vs. Shahar Ahal, at al.. 
Dafandants, by lauranca Kalian, 
Spadal Commisoionar. at tiia 
front door of tho County burWkig 
tacatod at 118 N. Clark, Ctocago, 
Hknois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Novambar 9.1989. Sala siiiB ba 
undar tha toSowiiw torms: lOK 
down by cortifiad funds, balanca 
wHhai 24 hours, cortifiod funds. 
No refunds. Tha sale shaS ba 
subiact to ganaral lavas and 
special assessments. Tha lurlg. 
man! amount was $60,672.53. 
Prarmses wiM NOT be open for 
inspection. For inlormalion: 
Salas Officar at Fotier 6 Fishar. 
PC.. PlaoHifTs Altomays, 30 
North LaSalle Street. Chrcago. 
Htmois. Tel. No. 312/372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
293640C 

Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
892038C01F) ki Room rai, 
Ridiaid J. Oatay Cantor, Chicago, 
Hlineis, at 12 Noon, Octobar 36, 
1989. 

Seta shalf ba undor tha tallow¬ 
ing tomis; Cash or cartHiod funds 
at thatkno of sata orjf agraad to 
by coimaal tar plakitiff prvsr to or 
at tho thm of sals KW down by 
cash or cartHiad funds, balanca 
wHhki 24 hours in caftMad funds 
wHh no refunds bi any casa. 

mspoctiop. For information: Con¬ 
tact Kropik. Papuga 6 Shaw, 
Ptakitifrs Attornays. 120 South 
laSaSO Stroat, CNm, iSkiois. 
Tei. No. (312) 236«t05. Pur¬ 
suant to $15-1507(c)(7) of tha 

Cod§ of Ppoooduco. 

Situations > 
Wantad Famaia 

IwYawHaM 
Piano, organ, guitar, drums 

998-3SM 

Pusan Stem vrlll babysit in her 
home Mon-Fri. childrsn up to S yrs 
afaBS.CaHdSB-StX 

11305. South May, Chicwi. 
Hknois 60643-4529. Improved 
with a ona story frame rasidsnca 
to by sold at public auction 
pursuant to CkcuH Court of Cook 
County, Hlinois. caao no. 89Ch- 
631, CHicorp “-nrgti Inc., a 
corporation, Plakitiff, vs. EmM 

states tha kitormatkin raquostad, 
sala date, datandanfs name and 
raters to attorney We no. 89- 
00072. 

Codiiis and Assoeiatas. P.C.. 
Attornays tor Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
SummH IWa., Court A Oakbrook 
Torraca, IL 60181. (312) 629- 
8444. 
2962860 

cash wHbin ,24 haun. 

For kitarmatlon: Harmanak 6 
Fkik, RakitifPs Attornays, 343 S. 
Oaarbom, SuHa 516, Chleogo, 
Hknois. Tol. No. (312) 663-3^. 
290177C Travei Traiiers vriH not ba opon for inopacHon. 

For kitarmatiaw: Contact KrapW. 
PapuiO 6 Shaw, PtoniMrs Attor- 
nays. 120 South LaSaHa Stroat, 
Cfietm. Hknois, TaL No. ^1^ 
2365405. Pursuant to $16 
lS07(eX7) of tho Hknois Cods of 
CivH PiocadiMO, no intormatlon 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS^ 

A Sound Step Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 

* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our gmduoteo are entitled to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Afternoon A Evening C^laaaes 

FinoiMial Aid Available 

Pleaee Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 

8627 S. Throop Stroat, Chi¬ 
cago. H. 60620. Skiffo family 
dwaWog to bo sold at pubhe 
auction pursuant to fudgmanl 
ontorod ki CkcuH Court of Cook 
County, Hknois. caao no. 88^ 
7447, (tertorat Ssvkigs 8ank, 
FA, Plaintiff, vs. MHton Hannah, 
St al.. Oatendonta, by Shoriff of 
Cook Counto (No. 890656001F) 
ki Room 701, Richsid J. Dalay 
Cantor. Chicaito. IHinois. at l2 
Noon, Octobar 18. 1989. 

Sola shaH ba undar tha foHow- 
kig terms: Cash or cartifisd tends 
at the tims of sola or H agraad to 
by counsel tor plaintiff prkK to or 
at tho lima of sate Km down by 
cash or cortifiad funds, balanca 
aiHhin 24 hours ki cortifiad funds 
wHh no rafunds ki any casa. 

For Sale 
Vacaiion in slyin in Hue 1978 
Monitor SkykNinge Travel Trailor 
il will slaop your family of up to 
7 comfortably lincludaa a separate 
bunk bedroom for privacy) Air 
conditioner, heater, stove and 
refrigarator all in avoeltenl condi- 
lion. Coma saa lor yourself Call 
8S7-a4». 83.000 lirm 

8833 South Carpentar Straal. 
Chicago, Hlinois 60620. Im- 
provorT wHh a ona story brick 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

suant to Ck^ Court of (look 
County. Hknois. casa no. 09Ch- 
2523, Taknan Homo Fadaral 
SaviiM 6 Loan Association. 
PtekitlH. vs. Coraldkia Evans, at 

Cask County (No. 8919S2-001F) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Daisy 
Canter, Chicatio, Hknois, at 12 

New Qasses Now Fonning 

* MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE WentedToBuy Garage Sate 

00217. 
Codiks and Aosocislss. P.C. 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

1974 Starcraft Qalamy t 
condiiiorvluliy a^Mippatf. 
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AUTOMOTIVE 

Rustproofhg 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVEETMENTI 

CompMt wlo natpraollnt md 
Mrle prolBtlan Rats E rugil 
miroduclofy prta* tIOO. 

CM 
Lm't AuloRwti 

TSMSOO 

NOTICE 

Tha OMM hndMgi In our Htip' 
WRnlM Saellan oro uoad only hr 
Mo coMonlonno ol our rooMri, 
■I Ml vism unow wmcn |QOi nvM 
boon MrionooNy raoraonracllvo lo 
paroono of ana aai moro Mon Mo 
oMor. T^ plnoowonl ol an oMtar- 
HooMont by on oMployor or oniploy* 
manl aganoy undar ana of Maaa 
haadlngi H not In NhH an wpraa- 
alon of a pralaranoa. UmnaMon. 

Ilaa hara arlR oonaMar any lapMly 
quaNllad appuoani lor a |ob wHnoul 
diacrlminalian la loagaar oaa. 

GOODLU^ 

CMCAGOCUBS 
TWSIS 

‘NEXT YEAR’ 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT! 
SERVICE 

Kurch Bmhcis 
Service CcRicr 

Complete Auto Service 
8AM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. Ulth Street 
Mt. Greenwfood 2344BB5 

Student Scores 
Exceed National 

ScotM OR collese tests taken by llUnois high 
school stndonts reniaiaed (datively stable la 19W. aoootd- 
Ihg to datejKleaaed totbyr by the nHaois State Board of 
Education. TUs year, tbe average oompodle aocce on the 
American CdOege Test (ACT) for Illinois students was 18.8 
(18.9 in 1988)\ The aveiuge Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) 
scores for ISWWre 482 (464 in 1988) on the veibal test and 
520 (520 in 1988) on the mathematics test. 

"Even though it’s reassuring to know that the ACT and 
SAT test scores for nUnols students ate relatively stable and 
remain above the natioiial averages, we stiU need to make 
improvementa in the academic petfomumoe of onr child¬ 
ren,’’ State Superintendent of Edacadon Robert Leininger 
said. 

“This task is not a singie-gronp effort. Improving the 
academic petfotmanoe of our children requires a coopera¬ 
tive effort which involves parents, students, school officials 
and locsl ddaens. We aO have a stake in sure 
schoola meet the educational needs of students,” Leininger 
added. 

Average test scores for Rlinois studepts on the ACT and 
SAT continue to be above the natimial averages, for 1989, 
18.6 was the national svefage for the ACT composite. The 
national averages for students taking the SAT were 427 and 
476, tespectivefy, for the veibal and matiiematics tests. 

While nUnols’ ACT scores exceed national figures, they 
tend to miliar tiie national average because moat niinois 
students take the ACT. Illinois’ ACT composite was bated 
on 85,498 public school chUdren, representing 65 percent of 
this state’s high school gndustes. The statewide average 
for SAT was based on 23,123 smdents. 

“Using ACT and SAT results as sole indicators for 
student or school peiformance would be inappropriate. 
A sating stndent a^ school petformance is a comprehen¬ 
sive ptooess which involves all facets of the education con¬ 
text,” Leininger explained. 

SXC Homecoming 
Homecoming activities at 

Saint Xavier College will 
include dvents for alumni, 
faculty, students and the 
public. An Octoberfest, 
nursing conference, memor¬ 
ial mass, brunch and 
depaitmentsl reutiioiis will 
highlight homecoming week¬ 
end, (>ct. 13th to ISth. 

Alumni from all classes, 
plus curtent and former 
faculty and students, are 
ipvited to attend any of the 
activities which will be held 
on the SXC campus. For fur¬ 
ther information, call 312/ 
779-3300, ext. 300. 

ABLE Annual Free Job Fair 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MaTTRESSES 

■IH •■«•» 
BunkMi SraoO 
SotsM S119.00 
Badraom Sau tim.OO 
Own tmoo 
Dtnatt* ias.00 
Lamps - la.oo 
SofaCbair-LovsSaat Sim.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
UTthasprmqMd 

(BlodaEaMoflUami 
MWlotMan 

Phone 371-3737 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Etiale ■ Insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Avn. 
TInlay Park, IL 80477 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

Ij Botz Buildiiig MariRtenam 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFMG 

• RESOENTUL ANDCOMMEIIGIAL 

•UCENSEDABONDEO 

• FULLY MSUREO 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9615 

Two mRjor choagea are 
takhig place in the greater 
Chicago area: empinyeis are 
cha^l^ theh fondacaa for 
“yondi ia betler”.tD “give ua 
aUBed, reRabk, mature 
wotfcets”: Chicago^ea men 
and women 60 years of age 
and older no longer have to 
face tile twin evils of qge dis- 
dimination and tiieir lock of 
knowtodge about how to 
search a job. 

These will be 
evident on Thursday, Oct. 
12tb wheu Operation ABLE 
Dtesoats ha lOlh ananal free 

wRI help pollih Job aaarefa 

Sonth Subuthan College, 

South HoOuiO' 

Hudreda of employefs 
with Job openings will meet 
•evetal thousand mstnre 
wotkets who sie available for 
employment Workshops 

v-lbMkTk 

The Job fair contrfontes to 
the eoonoailc strsaglh of this 

■rea. It helps empfoyem fiU 
Jobs with capable oduRs and 
helpa keep older waken In 
the loba force. 

Worken paat SO and 
emplayen can call for mare 
infomation on the free Job 
frtir at 782-3335. _ 

H295’ 

IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

•3995* 

71 

1987 FORD 
TAURUS 4-DR. 

fully factory equlppwd 524 

4495 ONLY 

•2995* 

our ovr AND HAL TO; 

•1995* 

I 1 I > 1 I I 1 I I "f "I*' T ' >**1^1*1* 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147?h end PulosKi 
►Z'ID L O T HIA'r 

1 S9U, ]i d Hu '.’•■a 

H APVt f 

383-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 



Police Officer 
Dies On Duty 

Marie White Loretta Shannon 
« 

Mass was said Wednesitay 
at Sacred Heart Church, __ 
Paloa HUs, for Marie Lor^ J. ShaniKm. 
White, 78. r_ 1 

SJA is survived by. her daughter, 
deleters, Therese (Wili- - 
ian^ Hayes, Barbara (Gii- 
bert) MaUnaki, Patricia (JoS' 
eph Lynch) Mershani and Cemetery. 
Maureen (James) Pierce; - 
sons, John (Joyce) McEfli- Raymond StaTTfiann, Sr. - 
gott and Charles McBBgott; for the past year, 
20 graadehUdten; 22 great- Mass was said Wednesday 
gnndcliildivfi; • sistcr» ^ 
LaVerne Charles and a Chnrchs Evergreen Park, for 
brother, Edward Shyne. Baymond W. Starmarm, Sr.,_. 

Interment. St. Mary • former tongtime member of Moraine Valley Community 
Cemetery^ •••* Evergreen Park Ubrary ’ 

Board of Trustees. 
JamesOunn,Sr. *** *» «»*vived by his 

sons, Saymoiid W. Jr. 
Services .Uwte held Tues- (Madge), Bichard G. (Kathy) 

day in Binbatdt for Janies D. and Bobert K. (Anne); ____ 
Dunn, Sr.,« veteran and life- daughter, Mary C. (Gregory)- year. He was ate a menfeer of the liiinob PoUm A^o^" 
time membet of (he Disabled Hartlaoa; niae gtandchildren tkm. National Poiioe AssodatioQ and president of the 
American Veterans (DAV). and a brother, George H. Jr. Bridgeview Poiioe League for two years and was a member 

He is survived by his Entombment, Queen of of the South Stictaiey Sertonu. 
widow. Patricia; dau^iters. Heaven Mausoleum. He is survived by his widow. Maryrita; s<ms, David, 
Judith (Patrick) Walsh. Vir- Bichard D (Nancy), Jerry. George, and Bob Schuth; 
ginia (John) PawlikowsU. rfBaSChUltZ daughter, Linda Bj^taratber,'Christine and brothers. 
Lob (Carmen) Paulo and Bobert. Wiffiam. Marty and James and a sister. Jeanette 
TiUie (Zak) Vargas; sons. Services were held Toes- Jnrewics and four grandchildren. 
James D. Jr. and Michael day in Orland Park for Fred Interment, St. Mary Cemetery. 
(Laura): 26 grandchildren; SchuHz. 82. 
five great-graiidchildten and He b survived by hb 
sbtetB.AaaBaebigandLob widow, Eleaaar; a daughter. 
Bafggr. Garry (Tony) IMmidas; sons. 

Interment. St. Maty Deenb (Charlene) and For- 
Cemtiety. (Boaeatme) and 

five ^andchildtea. 
Marco Bonato ^ interment. Beverly 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Walter Church for Loretta 

Mass was said Monday at Incarnation Church, Palos 
She b survived by her Heighb, for Bichard Byan, 56, .a' part-time Crestwood 

_* Atm (Oanbl) polioemah who suffered a heart attack while on duty last 
O’CofmeU and a sister. Mar- Friday, He was a police officer for 25 years and during that 
garet Dc^ Donna. . thne he was on the police force in Bedford Park, Willow 

Interment, Holy SepuichTe Springs and Bridgeview. He was police chief for one year in 
Springfield, Ky. He was a volunteer director of the South 
Stickney Civil Defense and was a member for six years. He 

1 as a security manager for Time-OC Truck Line and. 
. ' . , was a driver for Standard Cab Company. 

He was also a former resident of Burbank and worked as the 
Moat Holy Bedeemer night manager at Nikos’ Restaurant in Bridgeview in 1987 

**" ” *" * •nil 1988. He served in the U.S. Air Force for four years. 
He received an assodate deme in police science from 

j CoUege and graduated from 
Lewb University with a mi^dPin social justice. He was a 
member of the Stidcney Ii^uty Control Commission for six 
years and belonged to the Shepard High School Booster 
anb, the Internationa] Assodatkw of Chiefs ot Police for 16 
years, DUnob Association of Chiefs of Police for four years 

a and die Kentnc^ Assocbtion of Chiefe of Poiioe for one 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TIUniONB7l3-77W 
Serving fhlr^slanilFer Over » Yearn 

>UTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Bequest Louise Blakeman Antonio Piazza 

A memorial service was Mass was said Wednesday 
held Wednesday at the Palos at St Bede the Venerable 
PUrfc Presbyterian Common- Church for Antonio Piazza, a 
ity Church for Uwbe E. longtime south side barber. 
Blakeman, 65, a longtime He b survived by hb son, 
rcnideBt of Palos PaA.' She Anthony (Eva); two grand- 
was raised in Beverly and ■ sister, 
attended the Unber^ of Frances Batiato. 
Chfeago on an academic Entombment. St Mary 
scholarship. She was an MMnoUnM 
aribe member of several vol- 
unteer ocgaabations, EdWOrd FOStOf 
P.E.O., the National Anail- 
iaiy flf the American Osteo- Services were held Tues- 
.nbUc AMgcbtfait and the day at the Blake-Lamb 
Natbnri Osteopathic Found- Chapel, Oak Lawn, for 
athin. She was abo a mem- EdwardM. Foster, 
her of the Palos Park He b survived by hb 

He b sur^ by hb .Women’s Club, the Pate n dayhto, 
COmolety. . widow. Madeleoo M.7aoos. 
Uorfe.fV.«HW«rl Michael (Dbne), David >■?. Bm Patos Pmk Pr^- nineyamhfeildren; lOyeat- 
MariaCandUOri ncatueanl and Hmmas tnfon Ontrdi and the Quar- graadcUldten; a sister, 

(Kathleen Converse, fe*(|y Dance Chib. Eleanor Cudzb and brothers. 
Mass was said Tuesday at fiancee); three grandchild- Mie b_sunfred by to Nmi^ and Kenyth. 

Our Lafiy of foe Bidge ren; a brother, Stanley and a wMoawr. Dr. Lloyd J. Bhke- Intminent St Mary 
Omich. Chicago Bidge, for twin sbter, Evelyn aefesin- ^.Jt^fonner president of. Cemetery. 
Maria Candidori. 86. ski. *Be OHnob Osteopaduc 

She b aurvi^ by her Interment Besurraction MSfyPBfTlIll 
danghfers. Bose Aquino, Vb- Cemetery. a^, ^d Mass was said Wednesday 
ginb (Anthony) Pafoucci. at Our Lady of Loretto 
Pelida (Edward) Milen, JamOS GaTTStt brmher. Abn ^ Ecklund. Hometown, for 

S«vice. were held Mon- My B. Parrilli. 
and Margaret (Thomas) ^ ^ Thnmmrmmn a She b survived by her 

Sandeman Oriand Fuaetal MaiY AdamOOOUlaS B««Bter. Jn^ A. In^- 
great-grandchildren and a „- Orland Park for fia; two grandchildten and a 

J««ne«’Garrett, a member of Services were held Wed- 
^ Interment. Holy Sepolchre Avaloo Damascus Lodge No. nesday at SS. Constantine 
Cemetery. 888A.F.4A.M. and Helen Greek Orthodox „ Mterment St Mary 

He b survived by hb Chnrdi, Palos HiUs, for Mary ce*“®*“y- 
JSnOBS BrowntoW widow. Bits; daughters, Adamopoubs. Inhanna Ahramir 

Linda (Tom) Paulns and She b survived by her »10ndnnd MUtdinit 
Services were held Mon- Cynfob (Michael) Dunn; two sons. Ales A. Adams and Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Beverly Bidge grandchildren bid hb Gust (Kay) Adams; a daugh- day b the ffiake-Lunb/Fern 
Funeral Home for James S. mother, Defla. ter, Hrien (Dan) Bonrgubs; FWeral Home for Johanna 
Brownlow. ■■_^nPnWtn *** ««wfoMMren and one Abmmk.Sl. 

He b survived by hb son, IBHIIIoll nOQiy great-granddiMd. She b survived by her 
James S. Jr. (AnRa); daugh- Interment Evergreen sons, Edward, Frank and 

day ta Worth for Herman A. Cemetery. John^«aa) and sb grand- 
and Barbara (Lloyd) Freden- ^ u i « j- chlldfen. 

b‘survival by hb Helen Intyent Mount G«een- 

Funeralserviceswereheld 
SSwnim. SS W.S^’Si Weduesday^ b Chicago EVfilyn MurfUiy 

intermeat. Cedar Part Heighb for former Midbfo- ' ^ 
cemetery. ‘“"■Ment Helen Benedict. Maas was said Tuesday at 

— 78.ofRlchtonPark. Shewas St.ChrbtinaChnrchfor Eve- 
John Walsh a foyer employee of jays lynM.Mmphy. 

anataroiupyr.^ . _ . Foods and a monber of foe She b survived br her 
Mass was said Satnrday at Natiooal CathoHc Order of widower, Bobert L. and a 

St Terrence Church, Al^, cemetery. Poreebrs St. Mary’s Court eon, Larry (MantM). 
for ym P. WabIt AlCeGattOne W aud the Pbbh Natbnb httm^ Holy Sepulchre 

Toaim^-Hoart Club and Maes wee said Tuaeday at She b aurvived by her 
A^bPerkSanbrClHb. St. Lonb de Mondhtt wIdowM. Albert; a eon, Larry CeNaAlen 

He b aurvivod by hb wife Church. Oak Lawn, fer AHoe (Kathleen); a brofoar, 
of 54 yean. Mabel; a aon. KlngOattane. Kaamb (Jennie) Bcaak; a ab- Mass was aald Wednesday 
John W. (Ginger): daugh- She b aurvived by hereon, ter. Baglas (Edwin) CroweO at St Cajatan Omreh fer 
tan. PUrida A. (James) Michael (Lynn); four grand- of MIdhithiaH; ah grand-. CeNaABon. 102. 
Vagana and Badyne E. ihBdien and baotben, chBdren and 12 gnat-grand- She b survived by her 
(nnMhl) Sbae; 10 grand- Ftancb and Lawrence King, chfldarn. daughter, LodOe. 
children and sbtan, Mary labtmont St Muy Inbimeut. Ho|y Sepulchre Intarinent Holy Sepuldire 
Doebr and Betty Zander. CeaMfefp. Caaaabry. Cemetery. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St John Hsher Church for 
Marco J. Bonato, a member 
of OJS.IJi. LodM Chicago 
#U24. 

He b survived by hb 
daughbn, Mary (Joa^) 
Frigoand Ebb (Alea) Stark; 
font .,gnwd^idr<m.. sb 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER 
FiNMfil Htme 

B. Thsmpaen * Babcri B. Kurnster. U 
Faadly Opamled . 

5570 W. 9Sfo at • (Mk Lawn - 42S-0M 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chkagolaad Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103td St.. Oak Uwn 

AUPHtWES 735-4242 

BLAK&LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SQNS 

Funeral Dvractan Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

8nrvlcnofdbtlnction...SinM 1883 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

8928 Want omsfennl • Emroraan Part 
4880 Wnat TtUi fIrnM • Burtom* 
(708) 087-7080Mid (812)081-7000 

0837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
promote U8 tm 

3100 WEST setti STREET, CHICAGO 
PHOME (SU) dSMSm 

UNOA K. KOSANV WALTCK C. KOSAKV 
OMCCTOK omacrom 



SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette 
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide. 
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388-2425 

Board Rememftefs 
^^Maurey” Glens 

Market Season Ends 
The Oak Lawn faimer’a oomnmiiity. Tteniancvera 

aaaikat will doae for the bU cliatce to viait dw matket, 
on Oct ISth. Tte auiket don’t delay, like fall, the 
hdd each Wedneaday bom maiket won’t be here much 
7 a.nt until 2 p.m-on Yoweil ionper. We look forwaid to 
Drive between S2nd Ave. aee^ you there, 
and Cook Ave., gives _ _ 

f of farm- 

fresh fraite and vegetables u rOlUlII lOl 
weO as seasonal flowers and _ge j _ » 
heihs as well as honey right ll9|l|||fl9|tpC 
fraa tile hive. Chsmber of WlillUllHUlPdi 
Commerce members provide Many area school board 
the entartainmeat at tiie , canfUdates will be introdnoed 
markets while the village of at the Monday, Oct. 18th 
Oak Lmrn provides the site District 126 FTA aaeetlng at 
and the secnrity arrange- Sh^ Cicck Sdool, llTUi 
meats for the market. - '-nnd^Min.-Dsaad candMeles 

The assembled business incinding four for School 
peocfe of the chamber pro- Disbict 126, tis ftom Dis- 
^tetiieir infbrmatian and tiid* 3. 4 and 6 in XNstrict 
display at no coot to the dti- 218, 18 fr Ma^ Vallgr 
sen. Shop for your food ‘al Comamnity College, and sis 
besco’as the harvest bounty for Worth Township school 
lemains at the -»—*»« The tnutee have been invited, 
former’s markets ate a gib cMididates osiully 
bom the of the abend and are presented to 

to the Oak Uwn the pnbUc at 8:45 p.m. Aber- m wards they socialise over 
coffee.” said Bill Boncek, 
assistant superintendent Dis- 

Pot’Luck The PTA meeting, begin- 
Covington Vfk is hosting mng at 7 p.m., will foabire 

its annual pot-luck dinner introduction of new staff 
for FTA members and their and a brief school board re- 
fomUies ou Tbeaday, Oct. port. The FTA meeting 
ITth at 6 p.m. in the school speaker is Dr. Jsmes Ciaek, 
gym. 9130 S2nd Ave. Ms- director of Life Skills Ttain- 
gidsa Msrk Zwartz will ing Associates, Inc. whose 
provide entertainment fol- topic will be “How to Raise 
lowing the dinner. Snccessftil Kids.” 

CQlk0 Am£enter 

Update On Trauma 

OCTOBER 12 - Ihnndqr • SonthwMt Mystery Book OuBd 
meeting, 7:30 pan. In the Oimmnni Boom at CMst 
Homital A MeAal Carter, 9345 S.Kahowm Ave. 

OCTWER 21 • Saturday - Fancahe Breakfoat for benefit of 
the Oak Lawn Veterans Memorial Poundnthm, rponanrai 
by OoMen ”K” of the Oak Lawn Khranis Oab, at foe 
1^ HaO, 9514 S. S2a4 Ave. 

OCTOBER ii - Sunday ■ Tonth Service League trip to the 
Paramount Theatre in Aarora to see Bok^ Vtartou and 
hmeh at Nic’s restaurant. Call 426-4367 to tickets sad 
res^fvAtkHit* 

OCTOBER 22 - Sunday - 13th Anaaal Oktobeefeat dinaer- 

ReadingAid 

i-wiw« Ansiliary. Call 233-6842 to tickets and reaerva- 
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Crime Prevention Seminar To Meet At McCormick Center 

Sometimes It Rikes Two 

For One Good Slee] 

Mm than 3SO law enforcement offidala, community 
leaden, drug education and treatment experta, and cttlaens 
from throu^out nocthetn Illinois will meet in Chicago on 
Friday. Oct. 13tfa to share ideas about preventing drug 
abuae and drug-related crime in the 1990s. 

NEED aOCK REPART 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trauied 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 

Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

SAVE 20%'80' 

iriM. 

WHY PAY we deliver open 7 DAYS-EREE GIFTS 

681!^ 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

The program, which runs from 9’M a.m. to 1 JO p.m: in 
the McCormick Center Hotel. 451 E. 23rd St., will also 
include the presentation of the governor’s annmi crime pte- 
ventloa awards. Sponsoring the seminar is the Ulinois 
Criminal Justice Infrmnation Authority, the state agency 
that coonHaatea crime prevention and federally funded drug 
enftircement efforts in miaois.. 

“Plaaideiit Bush summed up the situation quite well last 
month when he said that drugs are 'sapping our strength as 
a nation',” said J. David Coldren, the authority's esMulive 
director. “No community - urban, suburban or rural - is 
immune to the tremendous social costs of drug abuse and 
the crime it inevitnbty spawns.” 

“This semiiur. will provide police, community groups, 
elected ofBcinla, educators and others who have nuqor roles 
to pby in solving this problem with'^ informatfen they 
ne^ about the imtuie of drug abuse in nHn«i« mtiA tte steps 
they can take to prevent it far the ftitnre,” he said. 

Ceidrea will ddiver the keynote address at 9J0 a.m.. 

New Hours 
For Township 

I The Worth Townshty 
I Board of Trustees has 
approved a change of the 
township’s tegnlat business 
boaiB. The iww busbiess 
hours are from 9 e.m. to 4 JO 
p.m. en Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and FHday and 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Thursday. The extended 
hours on Thursday to 
all townshty departments 
with the escepdon of the 
health dink, which alreatty 
has ant everring hours. 

“Tm glad we’re able to 
make die tnwnshty more 
aoeessible to all its citizens, ” 
said Jnan P. Murphy, super¬ 
visor of Worth Towiuhip. 

detaUiiig the authority's latest research on drug crime in 
Illinois and ito effect on the state’s criminal justke system. 
Last spring, in ita “TKnds and Issues 89” report, the 
antho^ predicted that if recent trends continue, the num¬ 
ber of adults arrested for drug crimes in Ulinois could nearly 
double between 1987 and the year 2000. ‘ 

Coldren’s speech'wlU be foUowed by a panel discussion on 
what state government is dofaig about drugs and crime in 
UBads, and bow state and locsl efforts can oompkment one 
anodier. The pand wiU indude: M^m Charles Doetr, 
Area 1 commander, Illinois State PoUce, who wiU describe 
state enforcement efforts; Wiilinm HnU, sssociste director 
of the mtiinh Department of AkohoUsm and Substance 
Abuse, vriM win detafl treatment activities: Donald Goesett, 
snpeiinteadent, LibertyviUe High Schod District 128, who 
win describe drng edncstkn eff^. 

Workshops on preventing drug abuse and drug-related 
crime win ako be held. 

FaOowing hinch, die authority wiU present the Governor's 
Awsrds for Ontstiiidlng Adikvement in Commanity Crime 
Prevention for northem lUinois. The awards cover eigM 
categories: law enfarcement ageaoy, business, news media 
onti^ dvk organisation, individuni-paid prafesskmal, 
iadivkhial-vafaittteer, exemplary program and special state¬ 
wide award. 

Theanthocity aoHdted nominations for the awards earikr 
ddsyear. Winnem are selected by an independent advisory 
_,.Ax.«_ 

The Chicago program is the last of three crime preveatko 
aeminan sponsored this foU by the authority, in coapemtku 
with the nUiioia Association Chkb of Pdke, the lUiaois 
Shetiffi’ Association and the minds Crime Preventka 
Aaaodatioa. The previous seminars were hdd on Sept. 18tfa 
in ColHnsvine and on Oct. 2nd in Bloomington. The theme 
of this year’s senunan is “Drugs and Crime Prevention: 
LooUagtothe'OOn”. 

MoGrufTs crime prevention campaign in lUinois is funded 
by eqnal amounts of federal money awarded under the Jus- 
tim'Asektenoe Act and matching state fitwh, Citkens 
wantiiig mere mfarmstion about the Chicago'seminar can 
can toU-free k IlUnok, 1-800-4-MCGBUFF. 

South Area Road Work 
Road work in eonth and 

southwest Cook County: 
LaGtaage Bosd (Ronte 45) 

reconstiudioa and widening 
of bridge at Route 83. Psko 
TownsUp ItafBc reduced to 
one lane in each direction 
from lllrii to llTtfa Street. 
Bridge at Boute 83 dmed 
nntU October 1990. Detonr 
on tamps and temponty 
signak at LaGrange R<^. 

lS9th Street shoulder 
recoastmctka from lA- 
Grange Road (Rt 45) to Wdf 
Road, traffic reduced to one 
lane riiiu November. 

ITSth Street resutfecing 
from Ridgeknd to Cicero 
aveanes fritongh Nov. 17th 
and recoastmetion between 
Kedsk Ave. sad Pulaski 
Road. 

16701 Street in Tiatey Park 
from Oak Park to Ceatral 
Aveane, excavating for by- 
pam toad duongh Oct. S, 
1990. 

laterstate 80 from Kedxk 
to Harlem Aveene, down to 
oae lane due to reoonsttuc- 
tkn through Nov. 24th. 

Southwest Higinvqr k 
Oak Lawn from 9Sth Street 
to Ckero Aveane, Iim 
teducthms ia both dbeetkas 
throng November. 

hOmothka Ibntyike, 

Crestwood, from Ckero to 
Central Avenue, one kne 
in eadi direetkn thiongh 
October. 

llSth Street from Harlem 
to Ridgriaad Aveane k 
Worth, one lane in each 
direction throng Novembrn. 

lOStd Street from Weetm 
to StMty Island Avenue, 
lane redactions through No¬ 
vember. 

Central Aveane in Bun 
bank fixim 87th Street te 
State Rosd, one lane in each 
direction tiuongh Nov. 30th. 

Senior Shots 
Senior resideak of Worth 

Townshty wm be abk to get 
fla shok at the township’s 
heaNfa dink. The coat of a 
shotkS3. 

“I encourage all seniors to 
come k and get a low-cost flu 
shot,” says Joan P. Marphy, 
Worth Township sopetvisar. 
"Don’t take the winter for 
granted; prepare for h now 
with a fin shot.” 

Marphy says peopk 
should call the towuhip’s 
health dink for further 
informstioe about the flu 
■hot program aad other knv- 
ooet healtb services. The 
phoue mnaber k 371-2900. 

Wetooming 
new 
ndi^ibois 
is tne least 
we can da.. 

KnqW you 

WEIfflffMQireWCOIIBreNATIONW^ 

Eiceuive siNxing n a probtem that afteds a spouM or kwed OIK much nwre than the 
sleeper. Snoring often prevents the partner from attaining quality sleep and thereby results in 
exhaustion, sleepiness or unusual irritability. It’s a problem weVe helped many couf^ overcome. 

At the Sleep Disorders Center of Uttie Compaity of Maty Hospital Health Care Centers, our 
stalled nieticai staff and ofosite diapiostk and therapeutic faeflilies 
offer the latest techniques and most professional treatment to 
resolve these and other sleep probieru. Give us a call at 423-REST 
and we'D send ]KM a free booklet today explaining the tymptoms 
and treatment for excessive snoring and other disorders. Or caD jmow.vmim ' 
today for a confidential appointment. ii^mo 

k<YMaiyH 
mdAfeMCkv 



PRICIS YOU CAN DfPFNC) ON 

SiiiRi 'I ^ /////((/// 
108th Hi CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Evergreen Plaza Celebrates 37 Years 
BvenMB Ptettli celebntiiig tUity aevca ynn of lefv* 

ke aaa ttrad-aettiiig in ow cnmiwiiHty. FIrmb Tintiidayt 
October 12tli thn Snaday, October ISdi, the Flue tevttee 
yoo to join the edebratkia with ftu and ictMtiee ior toe en- 
toefudly.. r 

Every Plaza atote is joining in toe celebratkiB, inoviding 
ahoppets with free “gold certificates”. These certificates 
enable ahoppera to jofai the Aimivetaaty Gold Bnah where 
they have , a dunce to win hundreds at valuable prizes. 
Everyone (eighteen years or older) can play and have a 
chance to win their nanw in gold or the mi^ prize of tS.OOO 
in Us and hers gold jewdty. The grandprize arinner adll be 
drawn at dosing on Saturday, October IM. 

On Sunday. October ISto, the John Robert Powers Modd- 
ing Sebod will host a rnodd search in Evngreen Square. 
A pand of judges representing intemationaragencies will 
diw)aesenii.flBaMatiwliowmi«wiv»!mniltai«j«rfi«i,r.Mp. 

and a chance to Gotplpete for intemuiood contracts valued 
at up to SS0.0m. Ei^ appUodkms are available now in 
an Evergreen Plaza stores. The Model Seardi Is open to 
nen, wpnwn and children thirteen years of age or older. 

Entrants tor the Modd Seardi win be asked to attach two 
non-retumaUe photos to their appHcation. Representatives 
from the Powers Modding Sdiod wfll oondud a brief in.- 
terview with each entrant, who wUl then be adked to walk 
doom toe Plaza tunaray. Previous "MNyUwg ezperience is 

not necessary to enter the Model Seardi at Evergreen Plaza. 
Vdunteer rmieaenatives from Lincoln Park Zoo wU be at 
Evergreen Phua, Thnrsdpy, FHday and Saturday afternoons 
with a minl-petthig zoo. Youngsters wifl hear vdnable in- 
termation about aUnulpreacrvatiou and have the opportnn- 
ity to pet and hold aniinals they don’t usually encounter in 
an nrbiu enviconineat. Colorfd downs will alwi be strolling 
toe Plaza malla, entertaluiiig the cMldtea with their piayfhl 
antics. A musied trio will provide lively music to add to the 
festive atmosphere. 

The State ct Illinois wiD have a photo LD. booth set up 
on Friday, October 13to in Evergreen Square. Sedot dti. 
zens can apply tor a free photo I.D., w^toerewillbea 
minimd charge tor others. 

Friday and Saturday, the mail arill feature free, informd 
isshion shows torougfioiit the Plaza. Shoppers will have a 
dianoe to see dl of the fsbnlous Fall fasmntw featured in 
Plaza stores. 

Seton Academy is delighted to host a high school night tor 
16 CatooUc high adiools on Thursday, Oct. 12to at 7 p.m. at 

School the academy, 16100 Seton Road, South HoUand. 
teptwntetives wiD be available to talk with all area 7th and 
Oth graders and their parents. The theme tor this year's 
Ugh schod Ught is "^thdic Education - The Values are 
tor Life”. 

“This is a terrific opportunity for parents and their 
children who are now in 7th or Sth grade to preview the 
many programs offiered by these Catholic high schools," 
said Dr. Roberta Fdker, Seton principd. "In a relaxed 
atmosphere, prospective students and . their parents can 
meet with other students, faculty and administrators to 
become acquainted with the great diversity in Catholic high 
schools.’’ Parents may previw three schools and join other 
parents and toeir cUldm for an informal reception in the 
Setou Academy cafeteria. 

In addition to Seton Academy, 'area high schools 
represented will be Brother Rice, St. Laurence, Leo, Marist, 
Marion Academy, Mount Carmel, Quigley Preparatory 
Seminary South, Lourdes, Mother McAuley, Queen ot 
Peace, Bishop Noll, St. Francis De Sales, St. Ignatius 
College Prepaitatocy, Marian and St. Martin De Pones. 

Parents and students interested in a private school system 
are welcome to attend. 

Ifistory bofb of aU ages wifi be captivated by tiie 16to 
annual Fort Massac Enoimpmeiit set for Oct. 21-22 at Fdrt 
Massac State Park near Metropolis in Mamac County, 
Conservation Department Director Mark Freeh said. 

“This event wiB feature six reactivated IBto century mili¬ 
tary units with mote than 200 authentically unifacmed mili¬ 
tary men,” Freeh said. “In an hour or two, visitors wiD 
learn more about the early histoiy of Diinois than they could 
in several days of delving into history books.” 

The riz units partic^ting in the event indude tiiree 
Ftendi units, two British reghnents and a group of Ameri¬ 
can Rangers. The Fort was occupied by each of the tiiree 
nationalito at various times between 1757, when the fort 
was built by the French, and 1814, when the Americans 
abandoned die site for the last time. 

The military buffo invdved in the event are stidlets for 
detaU and authenticity. Uniforms are extensively researched 
and hand sewn from textiles authentic to the period. Cus¬ 
toms, milita^ decorum, food hems, utensils and accessories 
also are meticulously researdied. 

September Traffic Deaths 
Traffic fatalities for September totaled 112 as a resuh 

of 10|3 aeddents, a decrease of .28.2 percent from the 156 
deaths in September 1968, according to provisioiial figures 
released by the Diinois Departments of Transportation 
and State Police. 

Included in the September totals are 19 pedestrians 
killed in 19 accidents, 8 persons killed in 8 accidents involv¬ 
ing motorcycles, 1 pedalcydist killed in 1 accident, and 3 
persons kilied in 3 railroad crossing accidents. 

The provisional total of 1177 deaths for 1969 is a decrease 
of 12.7 percent when compared to the 1348 deaths for the 
same period of 1988. The Department’s latest provisional 
figures on travel indicate travel increased by 2.2 percent 

GoMen Arts Faii^ -Spucial of tfin Wuuk - 
1862 BUICK CENTURY SEDAN BBSS 
STK#65S0. Blue/Matching Interior. Practical 
Transportation. As Is Special. 

Award-winning arts and age. The best of the individ- 
crafts hems created by u^ and group projects 
residents of the Archdiocese entered in the con^etition 
of Chicago’s homes far the are featured in the museum’s 
aging are on dispiqrsdgiing amiualdisplay. 
the ISth annual “Golden The mnaeum is at 57th St. 
Arts Fair” through Oct. and Lake Shore Dr. Hours 
ISth at Chicago’s Museum of are 9 J0a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon- 
Science and Industry. The day through Friday and to 
fidr, organized by Catholic SGO p.m. on Saturdays, 
Charities of Chicago, .fhow- Sundays and holidays. Gen- 
cases approximately 180 eral admission and parking 
items including quilts, oera- ate free. Open evety day of 
mics, collages, needlecraft, the year except Christmas 
paintings. Bower arrange- Day, the museum is handi- 
ments, mosaics, jeweby and capped accessible, 
woodworfcitig, aU designed ' i 
by competitors between the 
ages of 57 and 100 years of 

DiniierMeet 
The Southernaire Chapter 

of the Professional Secretar- 
ies International wiO hold its ’ b.t 
regular networking dinner ^ 
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 
17th at 6J0 p.m. at the 
Matteson Holiday Inn, 500 
Holiday Plaza. Drive. The 
guest speaker will be Mari 
Pat Varga who wUl speak on 
“communication 
counts”. Highlights are 
power of active listening, 
questions that get answers 
you need and creating rap- 
port through non-verbal 
communication. 

interested in attending, 
caU 371-0900, ext 425, for 
reservations no later than 

Don't Tlirov Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

liie Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your PrcMnt Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

GUABANTEEO BESOLTS 

Save Youredf 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
freeeshmatc 

424^5999 • 4434)791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• IBIEP SHAWOO OOtORBBIQ AMD SlEAN CUANM6 (OM Osm 8M fiOwesul 

• 1JVM6 BOON a HAU. N'h ItagM *39” 

• EACH ADOmONAL BOON *29** (151 sg A ate KMm) 
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Judge Sets Date 
For Dowaliby Trial 

Cook County Otcoit Couit 
Judge Rkhaid Nerille otder- 
ed • hemring on Mondey, 
Oct. 23fd to decide if e^> 
deuce gvoered in a leoent 
Blue Island abduction and 
tape will be admiaaihle in 
tbe trial of David and Qmriiia 
Dowaliby. Tbe judge also 
set Monday, Nov. 20lh as tbe 
opening date of die trial of 
tte couple, sccuaed of 
mutdering their seven-year- 
old dau^ter, Jadyn, in 
September of last year. 

Defense attorneys Law¬ 
rence Hyman and Ralph 
Meczyk claim that there are 
“uncanny similarities" to 
the Dowaliby muxder in a 
Blue Island incident wfaidi 
resulted in Petty Hernandez, 
24, being charged with the 
kidnapping and tape of a siz- 
year-dd Blue Iriand girl. 
The defense also nmy seek 
to keep prosecutors fiom in- 
trodndng statements 
allegedly attributed to tbe 
Dowalil^’ five-year-old 
son, David Jr. According to 

State’s Attorneys, David Jr. 
purportedly said that he saw 
his mother qiank Jadyn 
with a belt, broom or rope. 

Prosecutors say that in 
the opening stages of the 
Dowaliby nmtder, tbe couple 
poiiited to a braken baM- 
ment window throng which 
they said an intrudm could 
have gained access to the 
home and abducted the girl. 
However, prosecuting attor¬ 
neys said that cobwebs 
and dust on and around tiie 
window appeared not to have 
been distuibed. Last month, 
analysts at the Dlinds State 
PoUm lab said that a latent 
fingerprint lifted from the 
basement window did not 
belong to Hernandez. 

David Jr. and a newborn 
daughter have been placed 
in state custody but are living 
with relatives. 

Barring further delays, 
the often postponed, higMy 
publicized trial should begin 
nezt month. 

Restricting Imports 
Congressmasn Marty Russo (D-IL) voted to extend by 

two and one half years the Voluntary . Restraint Agreements 
(VRA's) which have restricted the amount of steel imported 
into the United States since 1964. Congress and the Reagan 
Administration agreed tiiat year to relict imports in order 
to provide the U.S. Steel Industry with short-term relief 
from imports of unfairly-traded or subsidized foreign sted. 

In exchange for reduced imports, the steel industry 
agreed in 19M to modernize its plants in order to make tiiem 
more competitive with foreign steen producers. The old 
VRA’s expired Sept. 30th. 

“This is an essential step in ensuring tbe health of the 
steel industry in Chicago and tiie rest at the nation. I 
applaud the bi-partisan effort, by Congress and the Admin¬ 
istration, which led to tiiis important legislation.’’ 

The VRA’s are actnally a group of bilrteral agreements 
arhh 19 foreign countries which have agreed to ^nntarily 
limit their export of steel to the U.S. The bill also includes 
provisions which: revise current law governing the pro¬ 
cedures used to allow tbe Import of steel over tbe quota 
levels, provide the President the authority to prevent large 
increases in foreign imports between tbe old and new 
VRA’s, and state that Congress feels that the U.S.shonM 
begin negotiations with ot^ countries in order to reduce 
th^ un^ trading practices. 

Anniversary Lunch 
members are asked to bring 
a salad or casserole. 

Flirther information about 
reservations is available from 
social chairmaa Chria Oscb- 
maa at 8S2-71M or hiadieon 
chairmaa Pat Ziebdl at 349^ 
2357. 

HamlcapiiM 
RwmiageSrie 

SwaOow cuff Chapter, 
Daughters of tbe American 
Revolution, will celebrate 
its 8th anaiversaty with a 
salad and casaerole luncheon 
at 12 noon on Saturday, 
Oct. 21st. St the Hiefcory 
HilU aty HaD, 8652 W. 
*ffth St. A program entitled, 
’Today’s Odlertable DoOs’’ 
win be presented by Marge 
Hibma who wU show a^ 

its 
don 

of 20 doOs tma 
a baby 

Present at tbe Innrheon 
wM be members of te boR 
Springs Society and ChHdren 
af the American Revobriion. 
Onsets and proapactive 

A rummage and babe 
sale sponemed by the 
Garden Center fcr the Handl- 
rapped. 8333 S. Anatin, wff 
be hrid on Mday, Oct. 20lh 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and on 
Satnrday, Oet. 21st from 
9 a.m. to 12 neon. 

American Legion Decries Flag Burmng 
The 71st National Convention of The American Legion 

iinanimonaly adopted a resolution calling for a constitutional 
amendment to protect tbo U.S. flag from physical desecra¬ 
tion. ReaolationB from 32 departments were consolidated 
into Roaolatiaa 355, ’Flag Desecration’. 

Gary Samasona of MIchigaa, chairman of the Convention 
Comsrittee on Americaniam, in preamiting the resolution for 
action, said moat Americans fed anguish, hurt and humilia¬ 
tion over tiw U.S. Si^reme Court decision considering flog 
butniag as port of pofitical protest constitutionally protected 
as a froadom of speech under the First Amendment. The 
resolntian details the Legion’s concern over tiiat decision, 
noting the ruling “establishes a precedent which may 
invalidate all eztoting stole and federal laws which have 
been enacted to protect the flog. ’ ’ 

The resolotion calls for,the Legion to continue to lead a 
nationwide petition drive in sapport of a oensHtutiopal 
amendment. Befrxe the conventian opened, more than one 
million signatures had been counted. The resohition also 
continues the Legion’s positive protest theme to display tbe 
flag in acoordanoe with tbe U.S. Flag Code which was devel¬ 
op^ with significaat LMion coordination. 

After the paeisgc of Resolution -355, the house lights 
dimmed and a vi^ production, featairing actor Larry 
WfleoB, was shown on two giant televiaiaa screens, Wilcox 
told of Ms strong suppmt fcr the constitutional antendment 
and deep belief in the flog which he described as "probably 
my best friend.’’ 

PoBowIng the adoption, many delegates used a phone 
bank in a loom at the convention center to call their law- 
makera. In 12 hours of opention more than 6,000 calb were 
made. At one point the flood of calls jammed a telephone 
ffftiiinfi is WAsUngtofi! 

in on emotional seconding speech in fcvor of the resolu¬ 
tion, Daniel J. O’Conaor of New York exhorted the dele¬ 
gates to “raise your voices through local legtalatatB. Tbe 
hour has come to caU for a constitutional, amendment." 
O’Connor drew a roar of approval from tbe delegates when 
he sold the American pet^ were tired of letting “some 
coconut, stupid crackpot or even some intellectual jackasses 
ignorant bqnmd common sense” desecrate the flag without 
-fear of puMshment. 

Delogates also received a special "Stand By Our Flag" kit 
which Mdnded bumper stickers and flag pins. 

Aflar tiw action on tbe flag lesolutiM, a member of the 
House Jndidaiy Committee affirmed the L^ion’s poaitioa 
tiiat the flag wM not be protected by legialatioa without a 

Chaiies O. Douglas (R-NJl.) told delegates "Thr Flag 
Protection Aetof IfBR" (HR-2978) is a “sham and a shame. 
It’s a sham because it doesn’t do what you want h to do and 
H’s s shame because a constitutional amendment would fix 
what is broken,” he said. 

He called on delegates, and aU Legionnaires, to contact 
their representatives and voice their concern that legislation 
under oonsideration will not protect tbe flag. 

Committee On Health Care Announced 
Governor James R. Thoimon, Chicago Miqrar Richard 

M. Daley and Cook C^ounty Board President George Dunne 
recently anuounced appotaitments to the two oonunittees 
that wffl assist tiwm in mapping out a new taxpayer-fluMled 
health care deUvety system fcr the residents of tiw State’s 
largest county. 

‘To ensure that we And tiw best solutions to the problems 
of providing good quality, affordable health care that is ac- 

'cessible to the peo^ of CMcago and Cook County, we have 
enlisted the help of medical experts, and commmiity and 
civic leaders.” Thompson said. “With their hety we can 
develop a plan that wU meet tiw needs of those seeing 
healthcare.” 

Daley said “Chicagoans are entitled to tiw best quality 
health care service. ‘Iliat is why we have created a team of 
higMy trained professiooals to get tiw job done. With their 
help we can provide a healtii care system that is able to 
oobfront tbe bealtii care proWems of the future.” 

"The future of the Univetsity of minais and Cook County 
Hospitals and a variety of other issues ate dUficnlt by tiwm- 
selves,” Dunne said. “Unless tystem-wide chon^ ate 
carried out, we’ll never meet tbe needs of low-inoonw 
people. By joining forces, we plan to mote unprecedented 
inroads. The agenda’s ambitloas because tiw need is 
great.” 

The two committees will examine and nutke recommenda¬ 
tions on ways to intyrove health care access and quality 
and on ways to coordinate public sector provider services. 
And the comntittees wUi recommend ways to inqnove tiw 
integration of public and private health care services in 
Chicago and Cook County. 

The Policy Steering Committee will be chaired by Gr- 
Betiuud Turnock, Director of the Illiaais Deportinent of 
Public Health, b win establish the principles to be used in 
planning improvements at the health care system in Cook 
County. 

Members of tiw oosnmittee will bold public hearings to 
give community residents the opportainity to identity 
problems in the healtii care ssrstem and make suggestions 
for improvements. 

The System Design and Management Committee win 
be chaired by Richard M. Krieg, Acting Co—mtvainaer of 

LetU^r 1 i Iw 1 'ulit or 
To the Editor: 

Lupus is a disease that is sometimes referred to as "The 
Great Imposter". The word ‘imposter’ implies someone 
who fools ns into thinking he is someone else. That is pre¬ 
cisely what lupus does. Tbe disease often tricks us into 
thinMng tt is another disease. That is because lupus can 
affect nearly every system and organ in tbe body. It can 
involve tiw heart, luiigs, brain, akin, blood and/or kidneys, 
for example. When b strikes these different organs, it pro¬ 
duces different symptoms, symptoms usuaUy associated 
with other diseases. 

October is ‘Lupus Awareness Month’ and heightened 
public awareiwss helps both the patient and the physician to 
think of lupus during the initial stages of diagnosis. Early 
diognosiB may lead to proper treatment, the best defense 
against this disease for which there is no known cause or 
cure. 

the Chicago D^ortment of Health, b win design changes hi 
the heobb care system for tiw county and will dsvelop 
spedfle stepa for tiwb Inwlemeiitatian. 

The committees have been asked to complete theb work 
no later than April 15,1990. 

Members of tiw Policy Steering Committee incinde: 
Krieg, Dr. Whitney Addinglni. fteritfent, Chicago Boord of 
Healtii; Susan S. Siiter, Dbector, Bfinois Drasrtment of 
Public Aid; John H. Stroger, Commisaioiwr, Cook Coonty 
Board of Comwissiwiers; Samuel G. Vaagban, Commiaalon- 
er. Cook County Board of Commiasiaaets; Bobbie L. Steele, 
Commissioners, Cook County Board of Commissiooets; 
Maty M. MdXmold, Commisaioner, Cook County Board of 
Commisainners; Cardinal Joseph L. Bemardin, Arehdio- 
oese of Chicago; PMlty Miller, Chief Executive Officer, 
Marshall Field’s and Company; Charles P. Wolff, Chairman 
University of Illinois Bo^ of Trustees; and H. Bryon 
Smith, Chief Executive Offleer, Illinois Tool Cotpocation. 

Othm members of the oomndttee indude: Earl Bird, 
President, Metropolitan Chicago Healtiicare Council: 
Eleanor ReveU, President, Leagw of Women Volets of 
Illinois; Aida Otadwllo, Chabman, Midwest Hfepaaic 
AIDS Network; Dr. E. Ffehk EBis, Director, Regfcin V, 
U.S. Public Healtii Service; Cynthia R. Williams, Director, 
Austin Peoples Action Center; Sheneather Butlm, Aider- 
man, Chka^ City Council; Dr. Ubidi F. Dancker, Presi- 
dent, Chicago Medical Society; and Dr. Harold L. Jensen, 
Chairman, Board of‘Trastees, Illinois State Medical Sod^. 

Also on the committee ore: Arthur Quern, Resident a^ 
Chief Executive Officer, Rollins Burdick Hunter Cor^any; 
Robert L. Mandeville, Director, Illinois Bureau of tbe 
Budget; Larry S. PressI, First Dqmty Budget Director, 
City of Chicago; John King, Piesideiit, Evangelical HeaHh 
Systems: and Lester Crown, Chaimian, Material Service 
Corporation. 
^h of the four legislative caucuses will be represented 

on the policy committee. 
Also induded on tiw committee are: Dr. Gerald S. Mona, 

Dean of the College at Medidiw, the University of 
at Chicago; Lon M. Berkeley, Executive Dbedor, iTHnofa 
Primary Health Cate Aasodation; Ada Mary Gugenheim, 
Senior Staff Assistant, Ihe Chicago Community Trust; 
Dr. Gloria Jackson Bocim, Dbector, Tiw Clinic in Abgeld; 
Teresa Nnno, Chairperson, lOspanic Health Alliance; 
Dr. Jorge Prieto, Medical Coasultant to ABvio Medical 
Center; Edward G. Lauder, Director, Oak Forest Hospital; 
Stephen M. Cnlen, Executive Director, Council 31, Anwri- 
can Federation of State, County and Munidpal Employeea; 
and Eugene P. Moots, Presideiit, lUinob Council of Service 
Employees International Union. 

Meinbers of the System Design ■««< Management Com- 
mhtee indude: ‘Turnock, Snter, Edward Lawlm, member, 
Chicago Board at Health; Terrence M. Hanaen, Dbeotur, 
Cook County Hospital: Dr. Karen L. Soott, Chief Medfcal 
Officer, Cook County Department of Public Hesbh; Alexan¬ 
der R. Lemer, Executive Vice President, HHimi. state 
Medical Society; Kenneth C. Robbins, President, 
Hospital Asaodotion; Dorothy Halley, Dbector, Sonttside 
Infant Health Network, Chicago Urban League; David 
L. Sanchez, Executive Director. Aaaodation 

O’MaHey Fundraiser 
Lupus strikes nearly 500,000 Americana, primarily 

women in the child-bearing years, b is estimated that as 
many os 500,000 more suffer uaknowingly. During October, 
the DBaob Chapter of the Lupus Foundation will step up its 
efforts to provide up-to-date fKtual information to potienu, 
thab famUies, tiw general public and health profmaionals. 
The special events that we have plaaaed ore designed to 
increase the awareness and anderrtandiag of lupus. 

We especially want patients and theb families to know 
that the BHnois Chapter bon theb side 365 days a year. We 
are there far them whenever they need counseling, support, 
tefcml services or updated iafiotmetioa. If read¬ 
ing thta lettor ohould need any one of tlwae, pleaae contact: 
Lme Foundation at America, Hlincb Chapter, P.O. Box 
4281^ Chicago. D. 60642, or can 779-3181. 

Katie Borbier 
President 

Cbbens fcr Pat O’Malley 
ate having a fund-raiser 
dinner for him on Sunday, 
Od. 22nd at tiw Paloe 
Country Club, 13100 South¬ 
west Highway. Cocktafls 
win be served at 6 p jb. wbh 
dinaer at 7 p.m. The ooet will 
be 850 (open bar). 

O’Mrii^ a candidate fcn 
trustee of lAoraine Valley 
Community College (ate-yeor 
tersa), has been active in 

charitable 

Center Pbundation, St. 

CoOeU’s of DHaab Fouada- 
tion, tbe Moa Heights/ 
Frias Park Uab of the Ameri¬ 
can Cancer Society, the 
Southwest Cooperative 
Fbundotion and truotee of 
tiw Palos Fbe fteteutien 
mnnciv 

Anyone interested in 
attend, caU Dick Rwt at 
4295300. 



BriowJ MOtheni writer 
B«4m Welty letuns to tliie 
Uahwnhjr it CUeogo, 10 
yeais afln her lart viiit,.to 
gl«e the WilHaai Van^uui 
Moody lecture ou Thnia^. 
Oct. 19tk at 5J0 pju. iu 
Uuloeril^ Theater, 5706 
UehreisMy A«e. The lecture 
lafrae and open to the pub^ 
He. Wehy, aowODyeanold, 
ooultaaoa to live aad work in 
har piaoe of birth. Jackaon, 
Mlaalaalppl, the aouroe of 
t—for modi of her 

Oubematorial candiriale Jim Edgar today urged city and 
vfilage ofliciali to oae proceed! fkw the temporary itate 
inooM tas inoreaae to provide proper^ tax le^ far their 
cOnatituenta. > 

“Some of yon have done diat already...! applaud you far 
dMoe eSorta, and I hope olhera will fallow your lead,” 
Edgar aaid in rematka prepared far the aanual conventiao of 
the iiHiiofa Municipal League. 

“I have aaid far weeka now-and I will aay it again thia 
mondag—that 1 favor continuing the incoHie tax increaae if it 
ia needed, aa I believe it will be, to preaeive the gaina we 
madethiaapriag.” 

*‘We cannot-and 1 will not-pull the mg out from educa- 
tioirinthiiatate. Ifwe care about Oliaaia'future, we cannot 
take away the S350 uiiHlon far education that wax provided 
by the tax increaae,** Edgar aaid. 

**I dan*t think dm General Aaaembly and the next gover¬ 
nor are going to poll diat rag out. In fact, 1 think it U mis¬ 
leading far a candidate to anggeat diat tax will not be 
extended. And Tm not going to be a part of deceiving the 
people of Iffinoia even thongk d might be pottdcally exped¬ 
ient to waffle on tUa iaane. ** 

Edgar aaid the tax increaae alao haa helped local govem- 
menta provide “baxic xervioea that people in onr communi- 
dex want and deaetve.’* 

**And if 1 become the next governor, yon and your con- 
atituenta will benefit from any continuation,** Edgar aaid. 

“But it would be helpfid to your cauxe and to nx arfao are 
willing to take a poaidve atand on the iaaoe if you would 
apply part of your increaaed revenue to property tax relief .*' 

Ed|^ alao aaid Maadminiatration would include an office 
of local govemment affldra that would cut through bureau¬ 
cracy to atta^ problema that moat be addrexaed at both the 
atate and local levela, 

“Piiiding aa environmentally aane way to dixpoae of 
waste will not be your problem. It will be our problem and 
our aohition. Axanring that we have an adequate water 
xupply win not be your problem. It wiU be our inoblem and 
onr aoiution. Aasuting that our truiaportation arteries ate 
undogged and aafc win not be your problem. It wiU be our 
problem and our aohition. Making our strecta and neighbor- 
hooda aafe win not be your problem. It wttl be our problem 
and onr xointion,*’ Edgar said. 

Wdfy plana to read adec- 
tions from her fiction and 
from ONE WB]TEB*S 
BEGINNINGS, her autobio¬ 
graphy of what ahe terms ‘*a 
aheitered Ihfe*’. That life 
began ia the aouth, tiie ^aoe 
ahe has oilea credited as the 

For further infaonation, 
can Joan Strasbeugh al 
702-6421. 

vertising. The legnlationa were propoaed to and adopted 
by the joint committee on administrative roles which con- 
si^ of members of the General Assembly. Administrative 
prooedutes for state agendea, which carry the same Coree 
of law as bOla signed ^ the governor, ate proposed to tiie 
joint committee for approval. The attorney general*s offloe 
handlea* hundreds of consumer compidiita abont false 
price advertisiiig daima each year. Partigan pledged to 
vigoronaly enfatro the new regulations. Offenders win 
be sued by the attorney general to iqjunctians, dvU penal¬ 
ties and reathntion to vMbna. 

*‘We intend to fhlly and quickly investigate an complaints 
dealing with violations of these regulations. BetaUers must 
oontoy with th^ roles,” Hartigaa said. 

“These regulationa were devised to address the most 
frequent area of consumer complainta,** said Bin Fisher, 
chairman of the advertising sUboommittee of the attorney 
general*a consumer advisory council wUdi drafted tile regu- 
lationa. “The attorney gneral applauds the efbrta of 
IRMA and tiwir wilHiign^ to regulate thehr industry in 
order to pronsote fair competition.** 

The oae of mi«i»««tiug price oomparisans is an unfair 
or deceptive act and an unfair method of competition under 
Section 2 of the consumer fraud and deceptive buaiiiess 
practices act. 

The regulationa are effective immediately. 

Joan P. Murphy, Worth Township superviaar, announced 
tiiat the township*! youth commitakui win form a 4-H Club 
h>phwilng tlri« itKirti 

*‘I applaud the efiorta of Helen Malevitis, youth 
commission director, to set the 4-H Club in motion,” 
Murphy aaid. 

Midevitia said registration to the program is soon to be 
underway. She explained that the program falls udfirr the 
auspices of the University of DUnois cooperative extension 
service with the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
cooperating. 

“There is no fee required to joining and supplies are 
provided to free,” Malevitis said. “4-H is sponsored 
cooperatively by federal, state and local funding.” 

Kids between ages ei|^ and 19 are eli^ie to join. 
The dub win sponsor a bast of arts and crafts projects and 
implement activities developing leadersh^ skills in public 
speaking and community service, Malevitis said. 

The (^b also sponsors projects in computers and space 
technotogy and recreation^ activities to boys and girls in 
canqiing and ‘Sbare-the-Fun* drama skits. 

Molevitia praised Trustee Michael Witt, chairman of the 
youth Gommiuion committee, to his efforts in making the 
program a reality in the township. 

“Td like to rhaiik Mike to aU his committee efforts and 
cooperation in making thia program a reality,” she said. 

The dub wOl be recruiting kids through Oct. 18th. For 
more information about tiie toamship 4-H Club, call the 
jrouth commission during regular buaiiiess hours at 
371-2900, ext 23 or 24. 

meals to homebound elderiy and disabled persons in the 
Chicago area. Hundreds of volunteers delivered meals, 
and financial suppott came from busineas people, dvlc 
leaders, dty empiqrees and the Retirement Research 
Foundstkm. 

The Thanksgiving Day project was followed by a gala 
event in June called the "Great American Heartland Break¬ 
fast.” The fund-raiser featured a breakfast-brunch prepared 
by 20 chefs from around the ooontry, and it enabled the Chi¬ 
cago Fund on Aging and DiaabiUty to raise over 840,000 
to bdiday meals. The event was co-aponaored by the 
American Institute of Wine and Foods* Chicago Chapter. 

“Now that Illinois haa been selected to psfftidpate in the 
Mesia-On-Wheels America program on a statewide basis. 
Area Agencies on Aging across tiie state will be e^tfaring 
additional mpoctunities to publlc/private partnrmhlps. 
Though the mt goal will be to provide meals to tiie honie- 

elderly tills Thanksgiving, the Illinois effort will 
hopefnlly continne, with the ultimate goal to proride hoH- 
day and weekend meals on an ongoing basis,” Otwell said. 

Annual 
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have been la place for Willie innm Sdhool In Chicago site was 
time in both the DMHOD S2SO,00(l of tile emected awarded a scholarship to St. Tensa 
Chicago and Sprfagfield STSO.OOO annual income from me in- College, Vt^ooa, Minneaota, adieie she 
Central Offices to serve per- clneratoi to build a lOO-unit low income mooted in P«giMi« and matiieniatics. 
sons with heating impair- senior citizens complex in tiie village. m tiie business world, in addition to 
meats. The TDD nnniber for “This was to be rorCrestwood seniors working for hfayor Rtzgerald for the 
the Springfield office, (217) only. There would be no federal or state pastlz years, we was also executive 
782-2243. funds...to tdl ua who could and should secretary to the chairman of the board of 

I n !• hve there. We tiie viOage board and Demet’s Candies, of Chicago, for six 
JnCOl rOUCy senior citizens committee could decide, years. 

The n rmirm Park Hish ^ had but tiiat is tile way it fe,” *** 
SchoS bSSdmSiata e*pisined Stranczek. “Now iibbins. Worth Township Democrats wffl hold 
the Food l£tribntim Flo- *™y ■ ^ blocks away, will eqjoy the their aimnal Fall Dinner Dance Riday, 
ar.n, «mi tia. »«t«hH«h»a fends. They ncod it sod wUl enjov whst October 13 at tiie Chateau Buache, 
following meal policy: The we could have had.” he oonduM. 11S3S S. Gcero, honoring Committee- 
Food Efetribiition Program man Harry “Bus” YoureD. Committee- 
is available to all eligible Reading Energy Company of Fhila- woman Mary Zahora is chairing the 
partidpants whbont delphia, will invest SISO million in event. 

the Robbins Resources Recovery Inc. *** 
project not SSOO million as we said last Congressman Harris W. Fawell 
week. Fred Dumke, former Oak Lawn (13th) will hold town meetings in 
mayor who is coordinating the project, Lisle and Hinsdale Saturday, O^ober 
corrected us Tuesday after his return 14 for residents of his district They 
from a week-end vacation at Lake will be held at the Hinsdale Junior High 
Geneva. Sdiool Auditorium, 100 S. Garfidd In 

*** , Hinsdale from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. In- 
Aniong the candidates for the eluded in the 13th District are aU of 

Moraine Valley Community College Orland Township, most of Palos Town- 
Board of Trustees is a widow who is ship, and a portion at the south half of 
seeking to follow in the footsteps of her Worth Township, 
late husband. She is Grace J. Smith, *** 
widow of tiie late James Smith, who did Jim Kirie, co-chairman of the speak- 
an outstanding job as chairman of the ers bureau for Attorney General Neil 
board’s finance committee during the ~ '* 

age. Any person who be¬ 
lieves that he or she has 
been discriminated against 
in any USDA related activity 
shoaM write immediately to 
the Secretary of AgticnHm, 
Washington. D.C. 20250. 

For further infocmation 
contact A. Tnidaro at 
424-7400, ext. 295. 

Curb Health Costs 
Does it sound a little bit too much iike "Big Brother is 

watching yon”? Far from h, according to what we're hear¬ 
ing from Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Blinoti. 

Managed health cate is a trend that’s spreading in health 
insurance as a means of reining in galloping health care 
costs. Blue Cross, one of the ptoneets in foe effort, caUs its 
program the Medical Services Advisory (MSA) and can 
document savings of 10 percent or mote over conventional 
health coverage. For their clients akoe, that means a 
savings of about S2S million alone. 

Basically, foe Blue Cross MSA program requires a patient 
to notify foe insurer in advance Si any non-emergency 
hospital admission. The advisor (a registered nurse) gets 
infmmation on the case, may suggest a second opinim, an 
ahemative treatment setting or may approve a set number 
of inpatient days according to the diagnosis. In all cases, 
the ^visor works closely wifo the patient’s doctor to make 
sure that the patient is getting exactly the treatment he or 
she needs-no more, and no less. 

WI|gn Blue Cross first began foe program, it was feared 
that poUcyhoMers would view it as a barrier between them- 

’ selves and their doctors. Those fears srere uitinstified, it 
turns out. MSA users have been surveyed on a mon^y 
basis for more than two years, and consistently, over 90 per¬ 
cent of them fiiul the program ’’satisfoctory’’ or “hi^y 
satisfactory.’’ 

The comments on the survey sheet show that tiiose who 
use foe system view their MSA as a patient advocate, some¬ 
one who actually helps them get what they need. 

Health care costs aren’t ifoout to go down, but imagina¬ 
tive efforts like these at least hdp slow them down. 

board’s finance committee during the F. Hartigan, will be the guest speaker 
Now that our neighbor to years he served the college. He died today at the Bremen Townsh^i Senior 

the east has been indicated cancer last year. Gnce Smitii is also Citizens Organization meeting at tiie 
as a probable she for a much secret^ to Btubuik hfejhir John Fto- Township Sraior Center. l<i%l Kedzie, 
larger incineratar than the geyd. a yst she has held smce_1977. Maikluun. Kirie will speak on-"Your 
proposed Crestwood project, . foe fine reputation irfhe^te Attorney General’s OOlce’’. KMe has 
we can’t help but wonder if hiwband, Grw has ^coupte of otii» in poUtics since 1932 servhig as a 
Mrs. Golf and the otiier femy ymg for her. First, she has tiie former member of the Blinoia IfeSse of 
Crestwood residents who so top balhX positira, extrenwly impoitut Representatives, and as a commissioner 
strongly opposed Chet “ “is election because of the long list of 5,e MSDfor 18yean. 
Stranczek will carry their <>• ermdidates. Second, she is the only eee 
protests to. the Robbins candidate from Sticfaiey Township. Thirteenth District 
village meeti^. After all. This is important because Moraine Democratic leaden will mfrt at 5:30 
Robbins borders ns dosely Orilege gets a goodly portion of its tax p.m. today in DuPage County Head- 
and, altboogh foe property dttilan from this townraip and the town- quarten to choose a state central corn- 
selected for their indntmtor sh^i feels it is entitled to representation mitteetnan to replace Mhxgan Hnley. 
site does not belong to Chet, on the board. Headquarten are located at 330 
the winds do tend to blow on Thus, all of tiie township’s political E. Roosevelt Road, Suite 2G, Lombard, 
ns from that direction quite and dvic organizations are nni^ State central committeeman «late candi- 
offoo- behind <3race. TUid, she has an im- dates for stateiride office and vwteMfoii 
38-year Crestwoodjtesidents pressive background tiiat would seem to the state party’s platform. 
RkfoardandEdiu Wakeham qualify her tor membership on the 

Russo Criticizes Proposed Tax Cut Flan 
Congressman Marty Russo (D-R) called the administra- SIOO.OOO per year. In contrast, 80% to 90% of IRA benefits 

tkm’s proposed cut in the capital gains tax -pork barrel for currently go to families making between 810,000 and 
the rich at tile expense of working Americans.’’ The House $75,000. The Democratic ahemative plan would have 
ofRepresentatives effectively approved the administratoo's allowed families to make penahy-fiee deductions from their 
tax cut plan tiiis week by rejecting a Democratic alternative IRA’s for their cUhlten’s education and for the purchase of 
which would have expanded deductions for Individual a first home. 
Rritoment Accoiuim(l^’s). . . "We can’t help poor and hungry people. Why? Because 

Russo criticized the administration for "unraveling hard- weneedthetimeandtiieability to keep^ rich richer. This 
earned tax reform. Since 1981 we’ve lowered the individual administration believes that the benefits of tax cute event- 
^ for upperfoMome taxpayers from 70% to 50% and ually trickle down to the poor. But h never does. But here 
then to 28% eleven tiiat wasn’t good nough. Now they we are again giving a huge tax cut to the rich in the hopes 
want to cut tl^ taxes down to 19.6%. This is outright dis- that maybe, just benefits wUl trickle down 
gusti^ ^ . children, or our granddiildren or our great-grandchildren. 

We have people starving m the streets. We have pro- It wOl never happen’’ 

"" rSS? *’'!!!!?•• ** fl**™** TT* •»«*« Committee on Taxation has estimated that foe 
going through this oonntry. We have a decaying mfrastruc- adminlstratioo-backed capital sains cut would cost the U S 

** chokft, the ;mtion. And Treamuy $21 billion ovSC^I^. t’^^ 
^ oHminating an anomaly In the tax code which 

aa^ i^per-lBcome tupayers to pay a lower tax than 
mlddfo-income Americaas, would actually increase 

Hal gains cut, 80% rfwhich went to individuals making over revenues by over $25 bilHoo in lust five veara. 

Veteran Outreach 
The Department of Veterans Afhirs (VA) is observing the 

lOfo anniversary of Hs Vietnam Veterans’ Outrearii centers 
during the month of Oriober. Authorized by Congress, 
‘Operation Outreach’ resulted in the establishment of a 
nationwide network of storefroirt counseling centers. Vet 
Centers, aimed at assisting Vietnam Era veterans having 
difficulty adjusting to civilian Ufe. 

Markteg the observance. Secretary of Veterans Affoin 
Edward J. DerwinsU said, "Moat Vietnam veterans ad¬ 
justed well after military service, but some stiU are ej^eri- 
encing problems. Vet (Centers provide an effective way to 
reach out and aasiat those veterans iriio arc stinfoi need of 
our help and support.’’ 

Currently, VA operates 196 centers and satelBtes in all 
50 states, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. Vet Centers 
arc staffed by social workers, psydioiogiste and pan^ro- 
frssionals, moat of whom arc Vietnam Era veterans. Coun¬ 
seling is provided to veterans and family metnbets on a 
variety of problems, indnding employment, marital and 
post-traumatic stress disorder. More ttra 700,000 veterans 
and fomBy members have been seen by Vet Center staff per¬ 
sonnel sinoe the program began. 

Funds For Water Development Project 

I 

It 



wanea. In ■JdWon, each 
partidpaat will fecehre 
"Faaiiljr Sunrival Kit*’, a 
book fflled with infomiatioa 

A $5 donation is anggested 
for'the daaa. Advance legU- 
tntioo ia reqnifed. To 
leaerve a apace, or for addi- 
tional infonnation, call Joan 
Schinitt at the YWCA, 
74S4600 weekdeya from 
9a.ni.toSp.ni. 

The veiy popular holiday 
haaaar will he held on Satur¬ 
day, Oct 21atfroin9 a.M. to 
3 p.m. at the HamiUdn B. 
Maher Community Center, 
34S0W.97thSt Thebaiaar 
put on by Ae gifted ladiea of 
the craft ciaaa, under the 
leaderihip of hfaige Sturm, 
imtructoc, ia the place to 
ahop far the hoHdqra. The 
ladiea have been b^ mak- 

THOBSDAT, OCrMB la, 1! A6B7 

Editors’ Teen Traffic Safety Contest 
“My program for imptoviag teena’tralBc aafety record” 

ia the topic -for the 24th annual Dliiiob Edhora* TtafBc 
Safety Smninar Bmay Coateat. The 10 Dlinob bi^ hchool 
haniorawhobeatdiacnaaianovativeteeatraflicaafotypto- 
granu win ahaie in S7,000 worth of acholarihip cbecfca pro¬ 
vided by the AAA-Chim|o Motor Club. 
' The top nriie ia $2,000; aeoood prise ia $1,000 and the 
eight remaming winneta wiU each receive $500. AO IlUiioic 
l^ achool aenion are eii^ble to enter the writing conye- 

“The conteat repreaenta an ontatanding opportunity for 
atudenta to increaae their awareneaa of tcMBc aafefy iaanea 
and to receive aaajatancr toward higher goab,” 
aald State Superintendent of BdncmlnaBnl»«tlj<li.fa^ 

The aemiaar, a not-for-profit traffic akfoty o^^tatlon 
compoaed of newnaper editom fiom atonnd the state, 
aponaota the annual easqr oootoat to ptomoto safety annmg 
young people. More than 20.000 minois Ugh school seniors 
have snbmittod easqra daring the oonteat’s 23tyear liMaty. 
Winners have been awarded more diaa $117,000 in adiolar- 
sli^iftuids. 

“TUa year’s topic is intended to cover aach issues as 
drank driving, saf^ belt use. driver atthades, i^sLdioa 
and other areas where teens think their safety record ooald 

be improved,” laid Loo Kramer, seminar secretary and 
eaecn^ vice president of AAA-CMC. 

Previous contests have addressed such traffic safety 
issues as the legal driving age, drunk driving, safety belt 
usage, the need Unlit, new legialatinn and l^gh school 
driver education. 

in toe preliminary round of judging, sendnar directara 
select several bundred-semi-finUiat entries. Those eastys 
arc seat to a panel of healto and safety educators from ^ 
University of uHnoiB which adecta five male and five female 
winners. Essays are judged for original tMwtW and writing 
skills. Judges look tat new, constructive, feasme and wdl- 
suppocted ideas and organisation, spring, punctuation 
and grammar. 

The scholarshty awards arOl be presented at the 
May meeting and awards luncheon of the nHpgja Editors’ 

. Traffic Safety Seminar. 
Entries for this year’s contest must be typed, 500 words or 

less and postmarked no later than Dm. 31st. An ofBdal 
entry form must accompany eadi essay. Contest rules and 
entry forms are available at most Illinois Ugh adiools: 
AAA-CMC branch offloes; or from Seminar Ilfadqnattrri. 
AAA-CUcago Motor Onb. P.O. Boa 5027, Des Plaines, IL 
60017-5027. 

Womens’ Seminar 
Some of the financial oon- 

cems tmiqne to divoroed 
women wM be answered at a 

eatitled ”On Year Own” to 
be preaeatod at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Oct. Ifth in the 
meeting mom of toe Souto 
Sabarbaa District YWCA. 
3612 W. Lincota n^ay. 
Otympia Fields (PFC bniU- 
ing, lower level). 

Ilie daasls part of a finan- 

whieh wiD fbcBS on estabHah- 
ing audit and budgeting. 

Aleag with the daaa pee- 
oae wiB ‘ 

at toe 

The Otisens Utility Board 
(CUB) ia launching a pro¬ 
gram that could save the 
typical lUnois conanmer be¬ 
tween $80 and $150 a year on 
utility MBs by conserving dm 
amount of water and energy 
used in the home. The pro¬ 
gram, dabbed the‘hot water- 
-cold cash’ campeign, wfll 

energy-saving de¬ 
vices that cut water nsage in 
the batiuoam and khchen, 
allowbig oonaamars to save 
money on water bills and on 
energy naed to hmt the 
water. The program is the 
first of its hM to be lanndi- 
ed statewide. 

“Moot utilities haven’t 
ttftod a finger to hety con¬ 

two faucet aerators for the 
kitchen and bathroom tap 
and tablets to detect leaks 
ia the toilet tank. 

All of the equipment in 
the Ut has ben tested 
thoron^ily by consumer 
otyurta and Is American- 
made. The Ut containa 
easy-to-foOow inatmetiona 
and cornea with a 10-ycar 
manufacturer’s warranty. 
The kh is available to oon- 

'samers vtoo make a $20 
contribution to the ‘hot 
watcr-oold cash’ campaign. 

A typical consumer vtoo 
heats wito gas could see 
savingB of ^ a year on 
water bflls ami $30 a year on 
gas btos by inutaMing the 
Ut. Consumers heating witii 
electricity also ooald see 
savings of $50 a year on 
water bifis with an adtotional 
$98 in savings on tiieir 
electric Uns. 

Estimated 'saviiigs are 
baaed .on a three-person 
household with standard 
water consumption. Sav¬ 
ings will vary depending on 
where consumers live and 
the rates diatged by thdr 
water, gas and electric com- 

' panies. 
Consumers who join tim 

Annual Art And Craft Fair 

Bazaar 

Saturday and Sunday, 
Oa. 14to and ISth, the 
eaUbit halls of Balmoral 
Park race track will beoonw 
the market piaoe for juried 
fine art and craft dhplaysby 
27S eshibhors from a nine- 
state area. The annual Crete 
Art Fair, is in its 19to year 
and is spoitsored by the 
Oete Women’s CM. A 
student art eahibit, musical 
performances, a pie shoppe 
wHh slices of homemade 
pie and beverages to buy and 
oat on the premises, and 
drawinga for 10 homemade 
afiihana will take piaoe dur¬ 

ing the fair. The Crete 
Lions Club will seD hot sand-' 
sriches, pizsa slices, snacks 
and bevmagea. Both orgaai- 
sations contribute a lam 
percentage of their prera 
to ooimnnnity projects, 
scholarships and special 
charities. 

The fair will be open to 
the public from 11 a.m..to 
5 p.m. both days. Admission 
is $2 for adults, students 18 
and under free. Parking is 
anqde and free. Special 
prewiskms have been nude 

i^,al^gaaadaf Thaaksgiviag and Chrtst- 
af toa hum* »***• 

IMfMImwu. Other intokests inciudud at 
HesImkalaalatallLlfeHB the haaaar will be a bake 
ru|^a,CMahandaMnw sale, white elephaat aad 
at SL JuMBh CaBstyu. Bo antiqne tables and, of parti- 

wBfe Boau aae too cniar intotest. the special 
KHWlBMtwoalBfeen. “oO aad pastel art eahibit”. 

than 150.000citimas, 
Fbr 

caa at 263-«82 
at 1-800-222- 

to accommodate the handi¬ 
capped. The track is just 
south at the Village of Crete 
on Diaie Hwy. (Kte. 1). 
It is 35 minntes south of the 
Chicago Loop via Inter- 
state 94 and 394, the Cal¬ 
umet Eapressway. 

The awards ceremony will 
take place on Saturday, 
at 4 p.m. Mae mooey in 
the amount of $2,300 will be 
presented based on the deci¬ 
sions of a professiaoal jury 
panel. Bibbm will also be 
given. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

WUACBOPAiaP 
COOK COUNTV- itJiMfws 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

The VIHage of AUp will receive sealed ptupoaate for the 
following improvenients at the Oerfa office, 4500 W. 123rd 
Street, Alsip, IlHnob 60658 until the official dosing time 
of 4:00 P.M. October 30.1989. 

Subdivision improvements including conatructiou of 
roadway, saait^ sewers, storm sewers, water mdns 
andappnrtenances, street fights, and railroad spur track 
reconstruction. 

ftopoasls received will be pubfidy read akmd at 7:30 P.M. 
on October 30, 1989. No bid shall be wMidrawn after the 
opening of the proposals with out the consent of the Mayor 
a^ Board of Trustees for a period of forty-five days after 
the scheduled time of closing bids. 

AD proposals shaU be sealed ia an envelope, addressed to 
the Village of Alsip attention Clerk’s office. The name aad 
address of the bidder and the name of the project shall also 
appear on the outside of the envelope. Proposals must be 
submitted on the forms provided by tte engineer. 

The contract documents, inrinding specifications, are on file 
at the office of tim Engineer, Northwestern Engineering 
Consultants. P. C. 1110 Lake Cook Road, Buffalo Grove, IL 
60089and may be obtained from the Engineer’s office upon 
payment of ($50.00) Dollars for each contraa. The oon- 
trart documents will be issned until 12:00 noon on October 
30, 1989. No refund will be made for documents received 
from the Engineer. 

A certified check or bank draft shown on a solvent bank, 
payable without condition to the Mayor aad Board of 
Trustees in an amount not less than ten percent (10%) 
of the amount of the bid shall be submitted with each pro¬ 
posal, as a guarantee that, if the proposal is accepted, a 
contraa wiU be entered into and the petfbrmance of the 
contraa is property secured. 

A pcrftarmance bond ia the sum equal to one hundred per¬ 
cent (100%) of the amount of the bid, with sureties to be 
approved by the Mayor aad Board of Traatees far the fsith- 
frt performance of the contraa, imwt be ftnuiahed by the 
saocessfel bidda. AH bida or pmpnsgis shall contain an 
offer to fiimish a bond upon acceptance of such bid or pro- 

The successfiil bidder may be auhjectod to 
damages in the event of fsilm to coanplete the work by the 
scheduled oompletian date. 

Mtyor and Board of Trantons 
mgeofAkip 
Cook County, Stoto of luofo 
s/oRobort A. 

Dated 10-1049 A.D. 1989 
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422-0486 ■ Onmnistioaen. The ooMCtt 
wu at the Camimiiiily 
Pavilioa, where the veteran* 
tapped th^ toea and kept 
tiM their canes. The 
mask from the dOs. SO* and 
60s brought back maiqr mem¬ 
ories to these men from when 

- they were serving their 
*^2*2** country and/or coming 

home. 
During the intermiaaion, 

The Blinded VeteranaOrpn- 
__ ■ ization repreaented by Dick 

and Nancy White, preiented 
y* Pat Sullivan, president of the 

Ig their aeie- Uospltsllied War Veterans 
.iM. a plaque. 

■Ktepniu^ The evening waa also 
f,* ly sponsored by me Oak lawn 

Igh, IkfShgh- Kiwanis. Lawn Ooiden 
hmAatelhar “K”,OakUwnSertnnaand 
Ued. Amvet 192 who helped to 
ii Oak lawn complete the evenug hy 
le enatenMr'a taki^ the vets out for food- 
ed by calhig and refreshments after the 

One thing this cold weather over the weekend has done is 
cut down on the bee populatioa. 

Last chance to make reservatioas to join the Youth Service 
League for their trip to the Paramount Theatre in Aurora to 
see Bobby Vinton and for lunch at Nic’s Restaurant. This 
will be held on Sunday, Oct. 22nd and the donation is S33. 
The buses will leave the Long John Silver parking lot at 87th 
and Cicero at noon and return at iqtprosimately 6 p.m. One 
may call Sue Drinane at 425-4637 or Kay Sarracino at 
422-2434. 

The Sunshine Circle of the Chicago Southwest Christian 
School is now offering the 1990 ‘Entertainment' books at S3S 
and the ‘Gold C Saving Spree’ books for S8. One may call Vi 
7««gm«n at 422-6064 or Theresa DeBoer at 233-4280 to 
order. All proceed* go for the benefit of the school. 

The Ladies of the Rainbow Circle of Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church are sponsoring a Christmas bazaar on Friday, Nov. 
3rd from 4 to 8 p.m. and Saturday, Nov. 4th from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. All handmade crafts will be featured and there 
will also be a “white elephant'' table and refreshments will 
be available. The bazaar will be held at the church at 4041 
W. 120th St. and admission is free. 

Lynn and A1 Schumacher became the parents of a son, 
Douglas Alan, bom on Sept. 27th at Christ Hospital, weigh¬ 
ing in at seven pounds, two ounces. He joins a sister 
Courtney who is three and one-half years old. The happy 
grandparents are PhU and Shirley Mazzolini of Oak Lawn 
and Jim and Dolores Schumacher of South Holland. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

Commended Student In Merit Program 

Kadiryn and John Harrison welcoined their second son, 
Brian Anthony, bom on Oct. 7th at Christ Hospital, weigh¬ 
ing in at seven pounds, four and one-half ounces. “Big 
brother” Tommy oelebtated his second birthday on Sept. 
23rd. The proud grandparents are Beverley and Joe Bragg 
and Helen and Paul Hanison. Congratulations to all of you. 

Congratulatioiis to Joseph and Grace Hartmann who cele¬ 
brated their golden wedding anniversary on Sept. 30th. 
May you have many more. 

If any of you nice people have electric blankets that no 
longer work, the Ruth Orele of the Trinity Lutheran Church 
Women would like them for recycling for Lutheran World 
Relief. They can be dropped off at the church office at 97th 
and Brandt. 

the lin PSAT/NMSQT, 
whit* them In Ihe 
tep five peeeeBt ef 

Baptized on Oct. 1st at St. Gerald's Church were James 
Daniel, son of James and Julie Hayes; Michelle Jeanette, 
daughter of Rebecca Andersen; MattMew George, son of 
George and Maria Masterson; Anthony James, son of 
Vernon and Lotene Reinheimer; and Brigitte Jacquelin and 
Craig John, twin children of John and Ivanka Schinter. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

VEBAZUDAI 
^ - -e - I the 1998 kiarit 

ihy 
Mng test. CaamianM ate- Is tevefved In 
mate 
the level ^ 

Lost another of our longtime residents involved in the 
community, Maurice W. “Maurie'' Glens, who died on Oct. 
6th at Christ Hoqiital. Maurie, who moved to Oak Lawn in 
1948, was very active in the village and community. He was 
chairman of the Oak Lawn Planning and Development 
Commission and a Worth Township school trustee ai^ was 
active in tiie Worth Township Republican party. According 
to Ms wife, LaVeme, his first love was the Oak Lawn 
Khrania anb of which he is a past president, and served as 
the president and directar at the Kiwanis Council for 
Crippled CMldren. He helped raise thousands of dollars for 
disahled children and worked with them for several days 
each year at a summer camp in Plymouth, Ind. He grew up 
in South Chicago and worked for the Sun Electric C^. and 
opened Ms own busiiiess in 1972. He was a member of Oak 
Lawn Lodge #1166 A.F. A.M., past patron of Oak Lawn 
Eastern Star #1005, Scottish Rite and Medmah Temple. 
Services were held Monday at the Zimmerman and 
Saademan Memorial Chapel with interment at Mt. Green¬ 
wood Cemetery. Also surviving are his mother Anne Glens; 
daughtets, Janice Wood, Cheryl Lackner and Beverly 
Sparrow; seven grandchildren and one great-grandchild. 

ABLE Job Developer 

Got gripes or concerns about your electric service? 
Through the efforts of John Krupa, commander of the 
Johnaoo-Phelps VFW Poet 5220, you will have a chance to 
be heard. There will be a Commonwealth Edison Neighbor¬ 
hood Dfadofue, nmnsored by the poet and the ladies auz- 
IHacy, on Thura^, Nov. 2nd at 9514 52nd Ave. at 8 p.m. 
Refretiunenta will be served. 

Oak Lawn resident Joseph L. Kennedy has joined the 
headquarters staff of Operation ABLE as a job developer, 
announced Shirley Brus^, ezecutive director of ABLE. In 
his new position, Kennedy is using previous ezperience to 
help unemployed older workers fM jobs. ABLE was 
organized in 1977 to serve as the mqjor advocate of greater 
emptoyment opportunities for older workers. It and its 
network of more than 30 oonununity-based older worker 
employnieiit centers have helped more than 60,000 mature 
arotkers find employment. 

Prior to johi^ ABLE, Kennedy had 22 years of 
ezperience in easployee relations and seven years of 
ezperience as a general manager and owner of food service 
distribotion centers. HcisHcensedby the State of Illinois as 
both an insuiuncr agent and a real estate agent. 

He holds a B.A. far psychology and a master's degree in 
industrial relations from Loyola University, Chicago, and a 
master’s degree in business administTation from ^ 
Unhreraity of Chicago’s ezecutive program. 

Operation ABLE, located at 180 No. Wabash, provides a 
variety of services and programs to help older workers in 
their Job seaiehes. Thejob hotline is 782-7700. 

The Johnaon-Pheips VFW Post and Ladies Auziliary will 
be working with ewmbers of the Golden “K" of the Kiwanis 
CInb of the Oak Lawn area when tiiey sponsor a pancake 
liii allliil alth all [unrrf ili gnini fn thr TTsk I smi Mrtrrsni 
Memorial PonndaAm. The breakfast wiD be held on Satur¬ 
day, Oct. 21st from 7 a.m. until 2 p.m. The donation for 
tickM is 83 for adufta and children under 12 years. 81.50. 
Tickets may be obtained by calling Gene Gallagher at 
424-2733 and at the door. 

Talk On Nutrition Habits 
The Southwest 

for the Mentally U (SWAM) 
win present Elaine Saaso RD, 
with Christ Hospital food and 
nutrition senrlcea on Thes- 
day, Oct. 17th at 7 pju. at 
Piliyim Faith United Omrch 
of Christ, 941 IS. Slat Ave., 

Room 22 regardiag: ‘poor 
eating habits lesuh of de- 
prearion.’ Admission is 
free and an interested parties 

. We hape that them- 
_JBVTIm Md ^ 

LIBRARY NOTES 
The English countryside in the spring-Stonhenge, Win¬ 

chester, a haunted inn, a whole town of thatched roofs, a 
unique tour of DurreU’s Jersey Wildlife Trust on the Isle oi 
Jer^, all of this and more will be presented with slides by 
Joan Busta at the Oak Lawn Ubmy, 9427 Raymond, at 
7 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 18th. Tte program is made 
pouible through Mbr^ Partner Oak Lawn Hilton Hotel and 
Conference Crater who support program ezpenses. 

The program is based on Joan’s setf-arranged driving 
tour of Wiltshire featuring the history and pre-history of the 
area. Joan has made an avocation of her hobby which is a 
love of history, art and nature on film. She works two days a 
week a* a data entry specialist for a school district. The 
other days, the great outdoors becomes her domain as she 
captures nature and historical treasures on film. She is an 
eztensive traveler, both in Europe and the United Sutes. 
She has sold photographs to national publications and to 
several nature programs. Her public presentations include 
more than ten travelog and nature slide shows. 

The program is open to the public without charge or 
registration. AddhkMial informaten is available bv 
422-4990. ' 

Winners of the drawings held by the library at the 
chamber’s community ezpo on Sept. 30th have been 
announced. The grand prim winner of a book of her choice 
not to ezceed 825 is Frances Reiser. Other winners of 10 
free photocopies are Ed Dubinski, Gert Roede, Esther 
Alfirevic, Pat Stasik, Kathy Hlavac, N. Kuczal, Rachel 
Kolor. Gail Berquist and Jim Buschbach. Winners can pick 
up their awards at the reader services desk of the library. 

questions should be directed to the public relations 
officer, 422-4990. 

Fbr ftirther tefotasation, 
can Lob or Mike GnlMbyle 
at 4254)925. 

Oil paintings by Dommic L Grana ate currently on dbpby 
at the Hbraty in the lower level display cases. The four 
paintings are "Door County at Ni^’’. “County dare. 
Ireland”, “Monntaina on Mars” and “Before Man". 
Doniiiiic, an Oak Lawn resident and a village police officer 
b a graduate of St. Xavter CoUege with a BE. degree in 
criminal Justice. He b a self-taught artist who eqoys paint¬ 
ing with oib, usually with a nature theme. Hb method 
revolves arannd “etyerienciiig” places such as parks, lakes 
and foresta sad then paititiag from memory “the feel of the 
locstian.” He foneirten oeintiny to be a olming hwt 
ing ezercbe as opposed to hb fsat-paoed job in bw enforce- 
meiiL The paintings can be view^ dur^ tegular library 
bm: Monday through Thursday from 9 a.ni. to 9 p.m., on 
Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Sunday 
fromltoSp.m. 

Artiste wish to dbpby their works should ooniact the 
public rebtions officer at 422-4990. 



outetaiMtins candkUte* fai 
each of the (ii Jad|^ cate- 
fortes, die optional talent 
show and for ^edal achieve- 
ment In each of the age 
divisions rangliig from ages 
13 to 18. 

Galvez personifies the 
equation ‘academics phu 
activities equals ezceUeace^ 
She is acthmly involved In 
Student Con^, National 
Honor Society, drama chib, 
shovr choir, youth and 
government, Spulah Onb, 
Scholastic Bowl, badmintoo, 
band, choir, literary maga¬ 
zine, stock market chrii, 
dieas dub, service dub. 
Students in Education, inter¬ 
national Student Eadmnge 
Oub, Presidents Council. 
Tri-M Music Honor Society 
and is junior dasa president. 
Sbe is also ah actiw partid- 
pant in the Oak Lawn Park 
District Concert Choir, 
was the Hugh 0‘Brtan 
Yontii Foundation Ambassa¬ 
dor from Bldiards High 
Scbod and was a paitic4Mnt 
in the Argonne Naihmal 
Laboratory High Schod 
Student Seaeardi Appren- 
ticeahip Program. CUvez 
ms tats Ins an A-f- average 
and is ranked number one 
in a dasa of302 students. 

Evangeline is the daugh¬ 
ter of Ernest and Carmelita 
Galvez of Oak Laam. 

Evangdlne Galvez, a 
Junior at H J,. Richards Iflgh 
Sdiod. was one of tiie 160 
candidates who recently 
competed in the Miss Teen 
of Illinois - Scholarship 
had Recognition Pageant in 
Rock Usad. Pne of the Top 
Ten Merit finalists, she was 
swarded the 1909 Miss Teen 
oflHinoa 15 year old acUeve- 
ment award. 

Each state candidate was 
sooted in rtx areas which 
Included acUevement 
and service to schod and 
commiinity. personal de¬ 
velopment of talents and 
spet^ Interests, schdastic 
record, personality and poise 
in farmal wear and judge’s 
interview. In addition, each 
of the candidates took a 
written test designed to mea¬ 
sure their general awareness 
of -the world around them. 

Great Books training will be offered m Oak Lawn at St. 
Gerald Scbod on Dec. 4th and Sth from 1 to 6:30 p.m. The 
Great Books Foundation, a CMcago-baaed non-pr^t educa¬ 
tional organisation, announced that registrations are being 
accepted for a basic leader training course, one of 700 the 
foundation offers annually across the country which pre¬ 
pares teadiecs, vdunteers, tibrarians and schod sdmin- 
istratota to lead Junior Great Dooks reading and discussion 
groups. The course is also open to those who plan to lead 
Aduh Great Books groups in their communities. 

The Junior Great Books program, available for grades two 
through 12, is designed to teach students how to interpret 
what they read. Students learn bow to think uidependently 
about literature, to articulate ideas about its meaning and to 
enrich thdr ideas through discussion. The junior program 
was established in 1962 and now includes 760,000 students 
naticnwide. 

“The growth of the program has been phenomenal," 
commented Howard C. Will, vice-president d the founda¬ 
tion, “especially as educators have become more concerned 
about brtagiiig literature back into the classroom and devel¬ 
oping stndents'critical thinking skills. The teacher training 
is cmitral to the program’s success. ” 

; The Oak Lawg course will be Uuj^t by a full-time instruc¬ 
tor fioM' the iMndatidm'^ ’Thniughout the course, partici- 
pants wIB play an active role, writiag questions for discus¬ 
sion, practicing leading, and taking part in discussions led 
by their coUeagnes. To register, contact Gene Parsons, 
secretary, at 4^-0121. For additio^ information about the 
foundathm and its programs, call 332-58^. 

Join the Youth Service 
League on Sunday, Oct. 22nd 
for a trip to the Paramount 
Theatre ami Nic’s Restaurant 
in Aurora. Lunch will con¬ 
sist of Nie’s salad, roast- 
turkey with dressing, glazed 
cartel dutchess potatoes, 
rice pudding, rolls, butter, 
coffee^ 6eg..or iniL After 
Inndi partk^ants srin go to 
the tbMtre to see and hear 
Bobby Viatoa. The cost of 
the trip is S33 a peraon. 

For reservatim, call Sue 
Drimuie at 42S-4637 or Kay 
Sarracino at 422-2434. 

The buses urill leave 
the Long John Silver parUag 
lot at 87th and Cicero at 
12 noon and return at 
approziniately 6 p.m. 

What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT Instructional Teams 
Simmons Middle School, Ridgeland District 122, 

announced the formation of a school management council 
composed of the school administration and the teachers who 
serve as team leaders on tiie school's various instructional 
teams. Each instructional team is composed of five teachers 
and serves approsimately 100 students. 

Daniei Burke, principal, eqnessed great satisfaction with 
the school management council concept. "Teachers," said 
Burke, “are our district’s most important, knowledgeable 
resource. Their esperienced opinions are essential in the 
pivotal decisions which influence the quality of our school's 
learning environment and ultiniately, student 
achievement.” Burke added, that team leaders are selected 
through a process combining both staff and administrative 
appro^. 

SfanmoHs team leaders are Mrs. Battistoni, Mrs. Cronin, 
Mrs, Fleartng, Mrs. O’laiighlin and Mr. Schutt. Also 
serving on the admol management council are grade level 
coonUnators, Mrs. Boyd and Mr. Rein, and assistant 
principal. Mr. Honkisz. 

Tuesday night the village board of Oak Lawn considered 
the bids on the village water softener plant. Three bids 
were considered and the contract was let The water soft¬ 
ener plant is the third main project of the WPA viBage 
improvements to be started. Tte sewer system and the dis¬ 
pel plant contracts have been let previously. 

•*» 

Green Oak Post No. 757, American Legion, plans to hold 
an Armistice Day celebration and dance on Nov. 11th. A 
parade will be staged on 95th St and appropriate ceremon¬ 
ies will be held at the flagpole at 9Sth St and Columbus 
Ave., Oak Lawn. Ezerdses are to be held in Evergreen Park 
at the Legion Memorial also. The festivities will be con- 
dnded at a dance to be held in the Oak Lawn Community 
Hall in the evening. At the Oct. 9th meeting it was decided 
to revive the Sons of the Legioo program and to reorganize 
the Drum and Bugle Corps. Comrade Mapie was appointed 
chairman of tide program. 

••• 
The setting back of the former quarters of Matt Smilde in 

Oak Lawn to the new property line has dressed up the busi- 
neas district of Oak Lawn. The buildiag is now in line with 
the Oak Lawn News Agency and the new business buildings 
occupied by the Oak Lawn Feed Stare. Tailar Shop and the 
remodeled store of Matt Smilde. 

' A son, Michael Anthony, 
was bom at Palos Commun¬ 
ity Hospital on Sept. 10th to 
Mary and Tony Ventura of 
Oak Lawn. 

Paul F. Fsskvan of Palos 
Heights has been elected 
chaltperBatt of the St Col¬ 
ette's of Unais Board of Dir- 
eetors. The board of dhec- 
tors is the operating board 
for St Colette's and its tab- 
ridtoriWi Sdioolf' 
Kennedy Jdb Trafadag 

1^ ■Wmssm I Imt The Colandms Manor Woasen’t Club opened ite first 
MIIMffllmUSI meetingoftheyuaratthechdihoaac.9Sth and Moody Ave., 

Eric Kaiate. eon of Edward on Wadnasdey, Oct 4tit A very fine program of ringing 
and Nancy Kaiate of Oak and mntlc was enjoyed by the ssembers and their gnests 
Lawn, was nansad to the after which refruahinentt were served. 
Doan’s list at Lake Forest 
CoBega for the 198M9 Mia. BecUey.fth grade teacher, was hostess to a party of 
acadmaic year. Ta be oHg- eight gMs and boys last Satarday nmming on a trip to the 
Me fcr the Doan’s Liat a FMdMaaanm. ThiswaathefintofaaariesoftiipB. Mrs. 
rtudant must have a grade BarMay has plaanad to take a group each Saturday until all 
point average of 3.6 on a 4.0 afharatathgrMepnplB have seen the esMbite. Thoaewho 
scale. aceompaaled Mrs. Beckley on the firat trip wore: Geraldine 

Kainte. a snphnwors, is a DncfcrMld, Gleria Vogwfll. Note Jom. Joannet Schoob, 
1988 gmdaato of Btethar Matfiyn Ban. Raymond Paterson, Babort Raborts and 
Rkengh School. WaMerReed. 

L 



FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 

FrMik Kcaber of ScUBer Pwk (1W9 Ute MoM ChaniikMi 
At Santa Fe). Jin Parlipflo of Beikdey (twelve year veteran) 
and Bob Milman cfOA lawn. 

Patker atoie the advantage on lap 47, bat tiie one local 
driver that ooold have defli^ Ae odda waa on a miaalon. 
Provenzaao wanted to be the dret-ever to win the “200” 
three tinea in a row. He ateadUy edged np on Parker, until 
he waa ghied to hia back bnnper and idiaOenging Parker, 
aide-by-aide for the lead. 

At the 100*lap nurk antf mandatory pit-atop, Proveniano 
made a dtaaaia atijustment that ended up couting Mm tiie 
poaaible win. At the te-alart,'Parker pulled away from Pro- 
veniano and created a aecure lead for hhnaelf by deftly 
alkhig through lapped trafllc. Pwvenamo had to atraggle 
to hold onto aeoond aa he waa being attacked by aeaaoned 
rMvera, Bonnie Johnaon from Chattanooga, TN and 
Webb ftom Davenport, lA. After nine lapa of three-way 
action, Johnaon bunt paat Rovensano, with only five lapa to 
go. Ptoventano waa not able to reclaim hia porition, bnt he 
fended off tile hard-charging Webb for third. 

TWenty-three cata finiahed out of twenty-nine atartera 
giving the effect of rolling thunder fbr the entire duration of 
the event. Pete Patker peraialad and eaaUy beat out the reat 
of the fidd to net Ma USJIOO abate of the 04,000 total 
pnrae. Bonnie Johnaon, John Pravemano, Webb. 
Bay Guta, Jr. from MUan, IL and Ftank Beaber fhtiahedout 
the top aia for the oolaaaal feature. 

Now, the focna at Santa Pe Speedway aMfta to planning 
for the new decade, with more red-hot NASCAB Stock Car 
Bacing Action to come, atarting on Saturday, April 28,1990. 

The local Late Model driver, John Proveaaano of Hinck¬ 
ley, attempted to leave hia niaik in the Matory booha aa 
"rolling thunder" aa to the climactic Miller lOgh Life “200" 
National Champkmchip hit Santa Fe Speedway on Oct. I. 

It waa Wiaconain native, Pate Parker of Kankanna, 
though, who came away writh the top honora and the S13,(N)0 
check when all the duat aettled on the li|^iting-qnick half- 
mile day oval, aa a near-capacity crowd gaaed on. 

In 19W, John Proveniano, a former Santa Fe Champion, 
captured the honora in tiie "200” for tiie aecond year in a 
row, a feat not accompliahed in over a decade of competi¬ 
tion. Proveniano waa attempting to anag hia third oonaecn- 
tive win, something that has never been done in the hidory 
of the “200”, in a race renowed for attracting the nation’s 
premiere short track oompetitors. Proveniano had a tough 
challenge ahead of him in 1989, as seventy-eight aperi- 
enced Late Model drivera from ten states, including North 
Dakota, Kansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri, Wiaoon- 
ain, Indiana, Nebraska, Iowa and DHiioia were all jousting 
for their share of the colossal $34,000 pnrae. 

Twenty-nine driveta, indnding some ftom the fomona 
World of Outlaw Series, vyed for victory in the featwe, bat 
only one driver could conn away aa tiie winner. That driver 
was Pete Parker from Kautauna, Wl. Parker led over three- 
fourths of the monumental 200-lap event on the half-mile 
oval to net $13,000 for wfaiaiag, snatching the lead ftom 
Bob PoMman of Oak Lawn on lap 47. 

At the start, four Santa Fe regulars hdd the top ^lota, 
because they had won the Silver Crown “SO” Quidiller on 
the night before. The top spots were held by Frank Heck- 
enast of Justice (1985 Sportsman Champioo at Saute Fe), 

weiAt Boling a^on, called the power in hia ri|^^. 
andT^toonder” iseza^the BuOdoga have looaadM 
ail straight opponents this season. Ga^ 
hitting crew demoHabed the Chargers for tiieftMtt ^ in 
a row over a two-year span last Friday night BuBdogs 
built an insurmountable 37-0 lead at the end of y minutea 
and coasted the rest of the way, en route to their third 
consecutive SKA Nortii win. „ - ^ 

Kevin Jackson rambled for 115 yards, 89 of them In the 
opening fluartar when he scored on runs of five, sis, two and 
fbur yards and ran in a pair of two-point conversioua. Jn^- 
son scored hia flfth TD of the game on a two-yaid bwW in 
the BulMoga' aecond series of the akcond quarter, foOow- 
ing a thwarted drive on the opening series. 

John Bntkowaki passed for 116 yards, indudhig one scor¬ 
ing pass to Tom Lyons. 

Bmovc h$A MKcboo Ettis# 80 ytnls on 14 csffieta toofod 
the final touchdown for the Bulldogs on a one-yard plunge 
as the game.clock tidwd dosm. 

Peter Manos carried for 52 yards in 10 efforts far the 
Chargers who face Sandburg on Fridqr. 

Beaurgent Shepard will be tiie nest test for the Bulldogs, 
also on Friday ni^t on the Astros’home turf. 

The Braves celebrated a snccesaftti Homecoming with a 
whitewash of the Bebels in a SKA Central matchup, the 
first win for Bremen in sis outings, the aisth defeat in as 
many tries for T.F. Sooth. Bob Kavooras (147 yards on 10 
carrim) scored twice for the Braves end Ms effort was oom- 
plemeiited by base Kirkwood who pidmd np 135 yards in 
25 carries. Junior quarterback Alu Skompa passed for 
one score and found tiie end cone himself on s one-yard 
sneak for the final Bmve tally. 

In another successful Homecoming encounter, the Mus¬ 
tangs won their second straigM game. Evergreen Puk 
(2-4,2-0) rode tiie strong arm of Jerry Zavorka who pa nil 
fM three TD’s, two to Bich lesausfcis and another to Eric 
Heimy. Zavorka passed for 202 yards, 116 of tiie total to 
LesaiuUs. The Mustangs face Lemont in Lemont on Friday 
nigM. 

Shepard 28, Oah Lawn fS 
The Astros won their third strait SKA North enoountcr 

and kept pace with this week's opponent, Bkfaards. VHIBs 
Porter tuik the opening kickoff at his 17-yard Hue and 
threaded his way dowafield to paydirt. Dave Jensen scored 
twice for ihe'AsMs on runs of one and ftiur yards. Tta 
Cooper went in ftom four yards out to score the final Sh^ 
ard TD. BUI Moran soared on a one-yard plunge for the 
Spartans and Keith Kuligowski passed 12 ya^ for another, 
both in the final period. 

Oak Fersst 37, BMcrsst 13 
Bich Graiiano passed for 148 yatris induding a pair of 

scoring passm and added two touchdowtu of his own as 
the Bengals improved to 2-0 in SKA Central action. Ken 
Btushaber was on the receiving end of the Graiiano TD 
passes, one from 56 yards out, the other ftom 49. 

Stagg Kgh Schools. The Soufo Inter-dinfetesce 
proval was based on the 'Amocistion league (SKA), 
tmmmendation of athletic SKA is oonsid^g offering 
directors and principals at a volleyball conference nest 
aU three hM sdiools. Dis- spring. Of the 33 SKA 
trict 230 wiU spend $23,028 schools, qiread across five 
this spring to field volleyball conferences, at least sii 
tearns at both the varsity and have indicated they are inter- 
fresMnan-sophomote levels, ested la having volleyball 
Freshmen and sophomores 
win compete as clubs at the 
three schools. 

According to the director 
of pupU personnel services 
in Diririct 230, Jeff Utman, 
when Sandburg offered 
volleyball as a chib sport lost 
spring more than 80 boys 
tried out for the team. A 

America’s Team? 

Coached by Bob Heer- Francisco Giante at approiimately 4:30 CDT. The Cubs had 
sema, the Saint Xavier Col- averted a humiliating sweep of tiie seriiw hy rUtarring yfptnfy 
lege Cougars women's vol- in the second game held in the local‘friendly confines.' 
leyball team has won sii Now, the roice of the number one cheerleader tot the 
oMtehes in a row, improving CuM will be heard on commercials oMy, at least until 
their season record to 19-10. spring - the perennial time referred to as "Wait unM neit 

The streak b^an at the year.” Fittiitgly, the number one cheerleader is a boorish 
University of Wisconsin- down or, tf you prefer; a clownish boor. The Cub manage- 
Parkaide Tournament on chose wisely when they selected Mm as dwcrleam 
Sept. 29tii and 30th. Follow- i*.*® perfectly fits the paradigm of ‘quintessential 
mg an opening match loss Cubfan, the epitome of the deniaens of that north side bafl 
asainst University of Michi- perf- 
gan-Dearborn, tiie Cougars Such a fan is the buffoon who ties np telephone lines in 
defeated CUIege of St. Mary, ‘•‘•a * fair share of playoff tickets, then 
Edgewood College, Univer- ’T^eni^ thrt he or she has been the ledpleot of too 
shy of Wiaoonsin-Parkside "|“y ***••• Mfflions, yes milHoos of fans janunied the tele- 
and St. Ambrose CoOene. phone circuits, many of them calliiig. calling and calling 

On Tuesday, Oct. 3M, the ^ secured tickets. Potential scad^ 
Sunt XAvter wonm ezten* 
ded the winning streak to *!“ •• R7i»y Kreams 
five matches by beating Bos- kfayte nm stroked by an opponent 
ary in three straight by »»he P«w» who catches tiie baH 
scores of 15-12, 15-11 and If* * Is so har- 
|c 12 migued by those m the snrrooiidlng sreSs that the bsU is 

Th^ Cougars continued Jf^J^®«»‘fc«Pfayfa8fieM... somnchforthe'ftiend- 

D«tog.^t weeks an abortive move, to maM the Cub. 
) 'America's Team’ was initiated. Thankftilly ^mm^ 

F*****®*-**** Chicago media and Cab fsM supported such a 
^nc^o^l^t simroing venture. As has been proven, the Cbbs few^uaHiy as 
^ 'America’s Team’ or ^^MToiicago’s Team/^uStev2w“ 
154k IM and 15-7. Team’? ...weU. maybe-bm no mmTthan that. 

Tfe Cougars play Maude- "Waft until nertyear." Cub fens... thinns won't temroiw 
to Ctogc at ^ p.m. on but at least there te Ernest Lawrence Thaver’. 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Jill LaFoy of Oak Lawn is a 
member of the Elmhurst Col¬ 
lege Bhicjays’ women’s ten¬ 
nis team. JUI, a freshman at 
Elmhurst, is tiie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larrie LaFoy. 
She is a 1989 graduate of Oak 
Lawn High S^ool. 

The Blaeja)rs ended the 
1988 season an overall 
record of 11-4. They placed 
third in the College Confer¬ 
ence of minois and Wisoon- 
sin Tournament (CCIW). 
Elmhurst College is a Divi¬ 
sion ID member of the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association (NCCA) and a 
charter member of the 
CCTW. 

On Defense 
Kevin Leary of Oak Lawn 

is a member at the Elmhurst 
College faotban team. 
Kevin, a 6‘1* defensive 
back, is a senior majoring in 
communications, fie is a 
19e6 graduate of Oak Lawn 
Community High School and 
the son of Jolm Lepry and 
Phyllis Ipary. 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief, from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sporls^laled paint 
from a tiMn headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stolen and 
Dr. James E. Stoxen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cates through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all wUfcool Iho «• af 
drags and aorgaiyl 
To (fetermine that these 
specialiied techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific cate, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing test it necessary. The 
examination indtsdes a 
complele otlhopedie and 
ncurvtogical test, a spinal 
alignment cheek, a 
muscle tlrengtb lest and 
a private evalualioa of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there it a nomi¬ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month. Drs. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely flee. There it 
no cost or obNgalioo what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
US.OO value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a meant to evaluale if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which it covered by' most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic 
Health Center is Iwalcd 
at 3347 West 4Slh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examiiw- 
lion must call 423-9503 for 
an appomlmenl. Only a 
limited number of teats 
can be offered daily; 
thcrefarc, people arc 
urged to call ea^ to ar¬ 
range for aa appointment. 

Again the phone number 
it 423-9S03. 



CerUerstage! To **Raise The Curtain 
The words, ttw aondt, the actloiH. the melodiet, the nw- 

tkws, and the aeattfenta that emho^ The Arts woe oel«> 
brated at the Fine and Petfotail^ Arta Center at hfocaine 
Valley Comnmiiirt College on Friday, Oct. 6th. Center- 
atagel la a campaign to “raise the cnrtidn” on the center, 
a SI6.S mUUon cultawai CMffity schednied to open in the toll 
of 1991. 

Oenerons donattons and a teferendam patt^ by voters 
in 1986 have made possible this muM-toceted nndettaUng. 
The center wiU be e«i4)ped with a 1200-aeat proaceninm 
theatre; the 27S-aeat Dorothy Menker Theatre with a modi¬ 
fied thrust stage; a lOO^eat experimental theatre with 
movable seating; and a spachmaoomnuialty art gaHery. . 

These theatrical resources wiD be die site fbr^mijor 
regional and nadonal proimaional companiea in dance, 
music and theatre. The two smaller theatres win be a learn- 

orncr snlng an arttotic education. 
As the fonndsdon organizes events snd activities which 

win help to “raise the curtain” on the center, sntronnding 
communities wiU be asked for condnued support of this ven- 
tnre. For fiutheriiifamiatinn regaid^g giving nppnHyuMff 
OB behslf of the Ceaterstsget csmpaign, <■■<1 die kinivliwi 
VsUey Community College Fonndadon st 974-5740. 

BUI Corcoran 

FLORIDA 
file Beach.' 
Ask for 
the Vacation 
Resort Guide. 

The Loretto (Engfowood) Class of 1949 
together at the Motherhonse in Wheaton on Saturday, 
Oct. 14di. For tordwr infotmation caH Dotores gloonan) 
Kasper. S99-7834; Patricia (Gardner) Burke, 423-2265; 
Dorothy (Johnston) Norris, 388-2909 or Joan (Grady) 
Quilty, 599-7038. 

see 
Mercy H.S. claas of '39 piaas a 50di annivetaaiy reunion 

on October 12di. Can Hden at 9984358for iafonnadon. 
•M 

The June 1939 gradnadag daas of Fenger High plans a 
SOth reunion dn October 13th. Cad Laura Badtte at 799- 
5023 or Ethel Kapicak lazaaorotto at 895-1741 for informa¬ 
tion. 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

.HOMS: 
5 tp n Mon. Tliru fvi. 

Sol. from 4 
Sim. from 1 

RMorvotiono 
Acoopiad Mon.-Fri. only 

Mutic: 

(iuilarisl Tim Burr Wed., Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Accurdian Tony" Sun. 

' Soyou'ie leady-ter 
the Sunshine State. 
Choose Florida's 
hashest destination, 
the Emeiald Coast. 
Sugar while sands. 
Emeiald GuR wsMis. 
and your saallde 
hdme away bom 
'home.,.' V-t 

'^a one bedroom i 
’ condominium from 
8338 or a studio 
imit from MI9. 
dime ihonM pilociiy 
rtmi Match 11 l«9p., 
d^iwtoiBattwrlOoO 

St. Xavier CoUege is having an ‘aU classes' reunion foom 
Oct. 13th through ISth. Can 779-3300, ext. 300, for details. 

asa 

The Shepard High Sdiool class of '79 plans a reunion on 
Friday, Oct. 13th. Cad 677-4949 for information. 

aaa 
St. Denis Grammar School’s Class of 1964 wOl hold its 

2Sth reunion on Nov. 2Sth. Cad 485-7149 or 636-2576 for 
details. 

MfXGlRBONSGAIIDfMS 
147th St & Oak Farit Ave 

. 687-2331 ; 

Mothers* 
Luncheon 

EVERGREEN PLAZA'S 
37th ANNIVERSARY 

“Holiday on Parade" is 
the theme of the Marist 
Alumni Mothers’ Club lunch¬ 
eon and toshion show to be 
h^ on Saturday, Nov. 18th 
at 11 a.m..indie achool'Cafe- 
toria. The Marist Brothers' 
Memorial Scholarship Fund 
arUl benefit from this annual 
event. In addition to the 
luncheon, there wiU be a 
.showing of holiday fashions 
by Laura's of Homewood, 
ttasrings, baked goods and a 
Santa’s surprise. The dmw- 
ittg features a mink stroder 
coat, weekend for taro at the 
Clock Tower in Hockfrird, 
■ainbow weekend for two at 
the Hdton and many other 
lovely gifts. Tickets for the 
Inncheon sre SIO and reser- 
vattons are being taken now. 

Hk chataperson for the 
event is Mm. Sene Pastore of 
Oak Lawn. She is being 
assisted by Mm. Linda 
Pasternak ii Calumet City 
and Mm. Marion Skelton of 
Chicago, grand drawing 
chairpersons; Mm. Diane 
Hahranon of Evergreen Park 
and him. Arlene Dubaka of 
Oak Lawn, drawing of the 
^y; Mrs. Pat Quinn of Oak 
Lawn, reservations; Mm. 
Tina Kempf of Country Club 
HBIs and Mm. Betty Codiiu 
of Evergreen Park, decora¬ 
tions: Mm. Mary Aim Wilkas 
of Oak Lawn, Santa’s sur¬ 
prise; aiM kfra. June 
MMchedof Oak Lawn, baked 
goods. The president of the 
group is Mm. Joan Susoo of 
Oak Lawn and the moderator 
is Br. Dennis Dunne. 

For reservations or more 
infocmathm, contact Marist 
High School, 4200 W. llSth 
St, or cad 881-6360. 

AhunniMeet 
The Lawrence Univeisity 

Aknud Onb of Chicago arid 
meet on Friday, Oct 20lh 
from 5 to 7 pju. at..Jhe 
Unirarsity CU, 76 E. 
Monroe (comer of Monroe 
and Mkhinan). TGIP 

lOHN ROBERT POWERS 
INTERNATIONAL 
MODEL SEARCH 
Open to men. wonren and children! A 

Representatives ol the )ohn Robert 
Powers Modeling School and other 
International Modeling Agencies will 
host a modeling competition. ^ 

Submit Photos artd Entnes Sunday, 
October 15th, IGO p.m. - 4 p.m., 
in Evergreen ^uare. 

Semi-finalists will he eligible to compete for 
modeling contracts valued at up to 550,000. 

Applications are rK>w available in all 
EVERGREEN PLAZA stores. For further 
information call 6362S00. 

SEE OUR FABULOUS 
FALL FASHIONS 
Informal Fashion Shows 2 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday throughout the mall. 

THURSIMli, FUMY & SATUKMY 
OCIOBER 12,13,14 

REGISTER TO WIN 
. $5,000 IN GOLD! 

Just pick up your gold certiticate 

y in any Plaza store 

'^And bring it to the COLD RUSH BOOTH 

in Evergreen Square to 

STAKE YOUR CLAIM TO A COLD NUCCET 
WORTH HUNDREDS OF VALUABLE PRIZES! 

All entries are eligible tor our 

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING ol 

SSJlOO IN HIS AND HERS G(XD lEWRRY 
Drawing wilt be held at 6 p.m. 

Saturday. October 14th 

in Evergreen Square 

PLUS 
REGISHR TO WIN 

YOUR NAME IN G(HD 
A different winner every day 

JMGDiWS! 3 RIG PRIZES! 
LINCOLN PARK ZOO 
Bring the kids to am mm and 
exodc aufamls from the UnoolH 
FSikZoo. 
Thanday, Fridqr ft Saturday. 
October 12,13,14 

MUSIC! CLOWNS! 



PIIPLOYMENT ad. AN 14 papan lor oMy 13.00. 
Hata tl.U par Mna. 0 Hna (MM- 
mum.) 

Ml. QraamMod Enpraaa 

■urOana Slieknay Indapandani 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Laian Indapandanl 
Pglgg OtiMO 
PalQi CitiMn Hidttry Hilit £d. 
Chic^ PMotOtistn 
WorUiOtiaan 
Bavarly Nawt 
ScolWdala Aahbum Indapand 
MidWiwan-Erawan Makaanpar 
Onand TownaMp Maaaangar 

BUSMESSSERVCES BUSMESSSERVCES 

Window - RapaNad - Raalorad 
Raplacad - WaaUiar Stripping 

SaniarOI. DiaGount 
Cail Tom-1312) 2334040 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMER6ENCYRB>AR 

• RESIDENTIAL ANDCOMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a RONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT MCELLEr 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREEESTIMAT 

233*9685 

BUSMESSSERVCES 

Cement Work 
& Tuckpointing 

Copy n aacapMd with tha undar- 
Handing dial tna puWiahan 
aaaumaa no raaponaiOiiily lor 
omitaian ihrougH Harical or ma- 
chanical arror tni anali ba undar no 
obligation or liability d any kind 
■natioauar. aittiar to tiia adnar- 
iiaar or third partlaa. In tha avani d 
an arror in copy, on tha aWartiaar'a 
raouaat, tha publiahar will raciily 
tha arror by puMiahing tha oor- 
raelad ad in tha naxt ragular iaaua 
without charga All Haiina or ad- 
luatmanta muai ba mada within 
S daya d tha data d publleaiion to 
which tha arror oocuri. 

J.C.’o C»NCSETE WORK 

All Typaa d Conciata Work 
Bricfc Work • Tuckpolnllng 

SSYaaraEaparienoa 

QuHityWOrk 
Raaidantial 0 Commarcial 

Moadoy tkiMigh FUdsgr 

(3U)S«8-13SS 874^13 
9S5-9413 

Kanmora. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Waahor & O^ar Sarvica 

SarvicaCallSIl K 
Cali Bill gsMStS 

Eiectricai Service 

EARN MONEY watching TVI 
SBO.OOO/yr. Niconia polanllal. 
Oalalla (1)8064874000 Ext K-10t2 PRIMARY ELECTRC 

m BR0T11E8S lANDSCAn^ Lie. Bonded & Inaurad 
Chicago & Suburba 

Viaa-M/C 

lAWN MABmNANCE 

\ Beautiful Landscapes 

Quality Maintenance 

A Affurdable Rates 

riREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

37641999 

Entertainment ADOPTION 
AN ANSWER OF LOVE 

Do you want your baby to grow 
up in a loving, caring family? 
To have an INVOLVED FATHER, 
a FULL-TIME MOTHER who 
worked with childron and comae 
from an adoptive family haraalf? 
We know you want your baby to 
have the BEST LIFE POSSIBLE 
We can provide that lite. ContWan- 
tial Medical/legal paid. Plaaaa 
call our attorney ANYTIME at 

967-8617 

P.O. Box 18B1 
LMa, II. 80632 

Money badt Quarantaa. Your Local Maintenance Company! 
MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

No Mora Door to Door I 
For FREE Qilt & Mart Into 

CAU CLAUDIA at 38B8880 

ExoallanI opportunity to baconia a 
atoramanagar. 

HENRY'S FORMALWEAR 
22t6W.SSIhSt. 

881-1311 

Free Estimates weekly cuts as 
low as SIO.OO 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Garage Door Service machinlat 
CMC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Muat ba axparlanoad. Exoallant 
banaflta. ASK ABCXIT our 81000 
hiring bonua program. 

Call 8M to 4PM 
40B4017 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY 'S FUTURE 

Youve made tlw reaponaibio 
dociaion to give your baby tha pra- 
cious gill d Ilia, and are now lactd 
with the moat difficult dedaton 
when deciding what't beat tor 
thair future. Allow ua to carry on 
your loving plan by wolcaming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and aacura home Madical/lagal 
paid Conliderttial. Plaaaa call our 
attorney at 9674B3B. 

Home/ypi 
Repairs 

CMC Qariga Doer tarviaa 
^handle; 

•flaplMamant springs 
•Operators 
•N«w dCR>r sates 
•Sate & Service 

Call 350-1194 

79M100 
balwaan 10.12pm 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

**♦**♦♦ * « * 
SOUTHSIDE 

REPAIR SERVICE 
Waabera — Dryers 

Dbliwaalicra 
All Makes and Models 

Same Day Service. 
Call Tony: 
9I8-54S4 

********** 

EARN LARGE 
INCOME AT HOME 

Diring Light Assembly 
A more. 

For information call 
9164633 

Between 8am-6pm 

Hauling 

1 ALOPECIA AREATA 
/ SUPPORTGMOUP 
I Havsyouhador ws you hawing 
6 any proWam In dwiMng wKn 
7 Alopad^Lat'a gal togathar 
V and ahara our axparlanoia. 
i WtoouldhalpaKhallMr._ 
6 CONTACT: NORMUKANTER 

Plaster-Patching 

PROFESaONAL DBIVESS 
WANTira 

8 Positioiia Available 
Immediately 24 houra • 7 days a waMt 

37M119 Painting & 
Daoorating Adoption 

A Loving Optionl 
Sewing 

Heating 
DiywaR Repair 
Oean A Neat 

Low Winter Rales 
Free Estimates-References 

33S-2S93Mllcr6PM 

OWNER OPBRATIMB 
Drivers wanted with piagjr- 
back esperienoe far local 
A ihort haul nms. CSU 

ScBtt 
3363388 

422-0113 Sawing Machines 

/rmfSTOAWERfJSE.. .ADVEKTfSE WHEAEtTPAYS. 



EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
Maf 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ArtleleeFor Antiquee Houaee For Sale Houses For Sale 

S« sd^ 

BesutiAiI Silver Azurene 
fnll-leagth miiik coat, 
Size 12 to 14, Valued at 
S1,000. Asking Best Offer. 
Call 779-2681 after SPM 

NOW WITH... 

‘Dough Room” 
And 

Retefonco Books 

7 Days 10-5(EST) 
Sunday 12-5 

(317)869-5525 

20 SHOPS 

14742 Blain*. Pesen. IL 
60469. The impiovsinsnts an 
the proptrty consist oi ana story. 
•Mod trams, SNifla family aim no 
garagi to bo sotd at public 
auction pursuant to Unitod 
Statas Disitiet Court. Nartham 
District of Hbiiois. Essisra Divi¬ 
sion. casa no. •7C-10139, Mar- 
garattan A Campatw. Inc.. Plain- 
lilt vs. Edaard J. lac^tsaski A 
Diana M. Tocqflaaahi. at at., 
Dafandsnts. by John H. Schaid, 
Spseial Commiaaionar at tha 
li^ door of Ilia County building 
localad at 118 N. Oark St., 
Chirago. Mmois. at 10:15 a.m.. 
Friday. Niwambcr 10. 1989. Sala 
shaS bo undar tha loSoning 
tarma; 10% dovm by cartdisd 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
oartifiad funds. No rafunds. Tha 

8901 S. Rabarts Road. Unit 
102. Hichory Hilt. N. 60457. 
Condominium to ba aoW at public 
aucbon pursuant to judimsnl 
antorad in Cireuit Court of Cook 
Coiaity, Winait. casa no. MCb- 
9474, Soars MoAgaga Corpora¬ 
tion. Plainliff. vs. Diana M. 
Hamator, at al.. Dsfandanto. by 
Shsriff of Cook County M. 
8922654)017) in Roam »1. 
Richard i. Oatoy Cantor. CMoiae. 
Minois. at 12 Naan. Tuaaday. 
Navombar 14, 1989. 

Satoahalbaundarmafaitow- 
kig tarma: Cash or earlifiad funds 
St tha tuna of sala or if agraad to 

counwi iQv pwraiR pnor w v 
at tha bmo of sala 10% dawn by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanoa 
■ithin 24 hours In cartiBad funds 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apertmerts 

(815)72S-9M1 
TUas. Oat. t7 A IMad. OM. lg 

Ipm-gpm 

78MW.OollagaOr..2NW 
MQaHaigma.lL 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
NotanAgancyNaiarafsa 
aqual oppartunlly amployar m/f 

Office Musicel 
Instructions OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

m Palot Hetghls. From 1.000 to 
S.OOO tq. It. Irwnod. Ooeuponey. 

W^ER ENTERPRISES 
381<6200 

MUSIC LESSONS 
laYawEdM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
99S-SSM 

Mutt have dean IfVB, 
Mtaimum 3 yaara eiperi- 
ence (veriliaUe). Call afto 
10H»a.ai.: 

tion: Cab tha Salas Officar at 
Fishar A Fishar, P.C.. Plainlifrs 
Atlomays. 30 North LaSalla 
Straal, Chiaao, Hbnois, Tat. No. 
312/372-4794 from 1 PM to 3 

REAL ESTATE 01422. 

SALES (Boon) 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS^ 

A Sound Stqt Toward Career Security 
SERVING OUR COAIMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
Ar MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our graduatee are etUMed to lifetime placement! 
Morning A Aftarnoon A Evianing daaaea 

PtoansW AM AvadaUt 

Pleate Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
SOSS & KedMc Atm. 4SS-loS6 

New Gasses Forming 

7625 Soirth Latroba, Burbank. 
II 60459. Tha improvamants on 
tha proptrty conaatt at saiglo 
farmiy. aluminium aidinA ona 
atoiy, and a saparato ■araga to 
ba aold at public auction pur- 
auant to Unitod Staiaa Oialrict 
Court, Nartham Diatrict of Illi¬ 
nois. Eastom division, caso no. 
99C-65. Jaltoiton Fadaral Sav- 

A LDMi AMPCMOon. nsMiin, 
to. Raymond Bauor, at of., Do- 
tamtonls, by lauianca Kobon. 
SpaeW Commiisionor. at tha 
front door at lha Cook County 
RKordor's Othca. 116 N. Clark 
81.. ClHcaga. Hknois. at 12 Noon, 
Thursday. Novomkor 16. 1989. 
Solo shall bo undar tha fobowing 
torms; 10% down by cartifiad 

a. Tha judt- 
t68.9o£M. mom amouni was 160.672.53. 

Prairusas wik NOT ba opan tar 
inspoclion. For inimmalion: 
SalM Otticar al Fahar A Fithar, 
P.C.. Plambfrt Attomays. 30 
North LaSaba Straal. CtUcM. 
bknois. Tat. No. 312/372-4784 
from 1 p m. to 2 p.m. 

Wenled Te Buy 

1 



iminMiarTiL 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
BEDDING 

SEHVICE 86 CHEVY CELEBRITY 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 

210-1100 

754-8300 
PfD/r CHfCtK TOO At 

147th and P-.jiaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

Takes Concerns To Federal Officials 
auterials, regulatioas covering nndeigiound 

rtowge tank!. tiMh recydtag nnd eoM wnrte 

brite mnovntian, taU^ care at gravel roads, helping the 
hotnaless, innovative financing techniques, building an 
aflcfdable wastewater treatment system, and how congres¬ 
sional action nflects grassroots government. 

“The trip to Washington allowed me to meet with other 
local olBcials from towns, townships and small cities to hear 
aboot what they are doing to make Ideal government better 

arid more responsive to the needs of residents,’’ said 

Smit^. 

REAL ESTATE 

"Orassroots government gets mote and mote compiei. 
We’re confronted with mote regulations from Washii^gton 
every day, regulations that affect every person in Wocth 
Townsh^. H is important for local officials to try to infiu- 
ence the decisio"* that are made in our nation’s capital,** 
Smith conduded. 

-9958 S. Wmston. Chici«o, H. 
60643. Dcicriptian at Improve- 
monts: Two ttory singlo family 
raiidanco with datsciMd aary 
to be (OM at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
1874. Manhattan Savinfi Bank, 
succasior by margsr to Vonkars 
Savmcs Bank. Plaintiff, vs. Un¬ 
known Hairs 8 Lagataas of 
Claranca Montgomary. at al.. 
Oafandants. by Sharilf of Cook 
County (No. 891813-OOlF) in 
Room 701. Richard J. (May 
(^tar. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wadnasday. Novambar 8. 
1989. Sala shall ba undar tha 
following farms: Highast biddar 
lor cash only, tan parcant down, 
balanca dua within 24 hours. 
Pramisas wiN not ba. opan tor 
inspaction. For information: 
Dams Piarca of Piarca 8 Asso- 
ciatas. Plaintiff's Attomay, 18 
South Michimn Avanua. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Ttf. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
293457C 

condilionar. haatw. tlova and 
ratrlparator all in anoallwit oondl- 
tlon. Coma laa for yourtall. Cat 
8S7-84». $3,000 firm 

Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

fWTOncvCLES, SCOOTERS 
SKiDOOSNOWMOBiLES 

* MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBUVUSED'-^ 
/MOTOllCYCLES 

♦4995 

Rustproofiig 

*4595 Wa Accapi 
Ail Maior 
Cradit Cards 

14723 S Pulaski 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complalt auto ruatproollng and 
tabrie pratteilon twals 8 nigs) 
Introductory prtoo glOO. 

cut 
Lon'a Auto Parts 

TSSdSOO 

Campers 

1974 Starcraft Galaxy 6 • good 
condition-fuiiy aquippM. 

4541640 

Oianged 
Your 

Lifestyle? 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES Knrek Biothcfe 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

8AM tu bPM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
‘Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. IllihSlreei 
Ml. Greenwood 238-006S 

Cloaad Saturdays 

BunkBada 
Sofa Bad 
BadroomSalt 
Chaal 
Dinatta 
Lampa 
Sola Chair-Lova Seat 

*3495 

lall Welcome Wagoi 

Whan you changa your llta- 
styla. your natda arachanging 
too. Wtlcoma wagon® can 
halp you find tarvloai that moot 
your raquiramanta. 

My baakal of glfta and infor¬ 
mation ora oil abaolutaly FREE. 
Mllliore of Amarteana oontad 
ut.. .angagad woman, nsw 
paranli. nsw dtlzanaand 
paapla who hava juat movad. 
Htvayouehangadyourilfa- 
atyia or know aomaona al w who 
hoaTCallma: 

OAK LAWN 
Bevutty nafabuugb 

4234343 

CRESTWOOD 
DebMeJaiy 

3fifi-7M9 

OAK FOREST 
Sharon Zar-Hall 

M7-8M4 

hmO’Maley 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate - tnsurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17628 Oak Park Avu. 
Tlnluy Park, IL 60477 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED6S0NDE0 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLEF 
WORKMANSHIP REPERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMA1 

233-9685 

■- ,i'.- 



Jack Demos Maurice Glens 
SeivloM were held Mon- Pniwral servioet wew held 

dey at SS. Caottantine ajKl Monday at the Ztanmeniian 
Helen Greek Orthodoi and ' Sandeman Memorial 
Chnfch, PakM HUb. far Jack Chapel far Manrice W. 
D.(Anastaaioa)D^noa. “Mamie" Olena, 69, diair- 

He ia survived by hU manoftheOakLawn Villace 
widow,. Okria E. and a Plan and Development 
btother, Chris (Bleen). Commissioa and a Worth 

Intennent, Evergreen Township School Tnistee. 
Cemetery. Gleas serv^aspaatpresi- 
, _ , dent of the Oak Lawn Ki- 
Irene Brucken wanls Onb, Lieutenant 

Governor of Division 3. dis¬ 
services were held Tues- Met secretary of I.I. Dirtrict 

day in Burbank far bene A. and president and dltector of 
Bracken. tbe Khranls Couneil far 

She is survived by her Crippled Childrea. 
daughters, Catherine (Will- He was a member bf Oak 
iam) Hannroth, Corrine 
(Wmiam) Bigeck, Evelyn yit patiy of Oa 
(Atvid) Stenundst. Dimtiiv Eastern Stm 1005, 

Ansu'en Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Juia Hanson 
Andrew J. McCann & Son Heather Stewart 

Private services were held wood Cemetery. 
Wednesday at the Zimmer- ' 
man and Sandeman Orland Warren Grant 
Fimeral Hoine fbr Heather 
Anne Stewart, 6, a student at Services were held Tues- 
Goodings Gr^ S^ool^ day In Oak Lawn far Warren 
Diane’s of jo E. (Duke) Grant, a veteran 

and member of the Summit 
She is survived by her VFW Peat 6863 and an elder 

parents, Wendy and Boy; a Burbank Community 
br^, Sy; P.«by^ Churcb. 
Bonnie DeLange and Sheryl .*** ^ 
BuroenaU; graw^Mrents, “7**?*, “ ’ * 
Liniaa Stewart, Audrey T<^ A. (A^); om grnnd- 
COwan and Fr. Arthm «hlld and a brotber, Gordon. 

Saaton-Williains. MlWred SpOVOk 
El Rae Clark Mass was said Monday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Services were held this Hills, fat Mildred Spevak. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Norbert; sons, 
Norbert Jr., Rkhard and 
Alan; live grandchildren; one 

TBLEPIIONB7B3-71W 
Serving fMrigiliiilFar Over aiYoma 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 
Other Facilities Available Upon Bequest 

Bernadette Mayer 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church far Bernadette M. 
Mayer. 30. of Oak FOrest, 
who was killed in an accident 
on Interstate 65 in Indiana. 
She was said to have lost con- 

.. tnd of her cm when driving 
kf^ was^Tu^y at southbound at an apparwit 

^BanubasCburdifarMae high rate of speed. After 
M. OTom. crossing fae median, her 
. ^ la survived by her yehkle swerved into onoom- 
bralher. George E. (Ann) ^g tralBc striking a north- 
® ft"*”- „ . -_. . bound car in die tern, then 
_ interment. Holy Sepulchre Bowing toward the center 
Comoteiy. Ibbb where she was hit 
- ,, r broadside by a semi-trailer 
Raymond Komorowski ttulS. SSe was pconobnoed naming In Wordi far El Bae 

dead at the seane, according Clark. 79. faunder and 
Maas was said Tbesday at tothetadianapoliK. farmer owner of the dark 

St. Bernadette Chuich in She is survived by her Sdiooi Bus Service. 
Evmgiaen Park far Baymond widower, Tlmotl^ a daugh- ^ ^ survived by her 
E. Knmnrndiikl. a veteraa of ter, Sar^ Utirnaibtlr . her daaghtera, Sandra (Paul) 
World WmO. parents, George and Pauline Yarbrough, Barbara (Donald 

He is survived by Us Kudk and brothera, m.a, “Bed") FlorA and Diane 
widow, Dolores; sons. Bay- Christaplier and Michael. (BObert) Smitb; nine grand- 
mondJ. (Peggy) and Bidiard Interment. Holy Sepnlcbre ddldren; five gteat-grand- 
E. andtwbgrandchUdren. Cemetery. diiidren and a sister, Betty 

MaeOX)onnor 

12 CSiicagoland Locations including:, 
W. 63tdSt. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 

4727 W. KUid St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roteits Rd. 
974^10 430*5700 

LACK&^NS 

Funeral Dinctan Since 1916 

Pearl Munson 

CREMATION SERVICE 
• laucTcmAiioN 
• MUCTBinnAI, 
• BCninillC DONATION 974*4411 

Snrvienof dMlnetlon...8lnon 1883 

Kelcham 6 Moynihan 
Funeral Dkeefors 

8888 WnatBWh tlmM * PrarBwn Part 
4880 W«t 78UI BtraM • Ittftank 
(708) 887-7080 and (Bit) 881-7000 

In addition, the Pfan Conamlaalan wfll ocnaidm wi 
manta p«w«v»«»f to the attbioct ’’special aae 
which comments may be attbadlted at the pnM 
of Oetober 30.1989, at IdlO pan. m mbmlttnd to 
wood Ran CemmiBalan by delivery to the ofl 
VIBm cm, dtanclod to the Plan CemmlaalM 
the tinn and date of thin pMAc henring- 

Creatwnod Plan Coma 
13840 Soath Cloaro Ai 
Cbostwood, ■noia 68 
312471^ . 

9837 80UTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PM0H1CM8) 1 ml 

3100 WEST 9801 STREET, CHICAGO 

r . 

; S '1 

/ 
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POLICE CALLS 
delayed lepoct, DtuieneGregocy of PtMenix, Arboiia 

fepocted between April 1st and June Ibth. Heahhco 
Nniaing Serdoe at AUp had been ptovldiag daily heahb 
care for her parents In their Imne. After the deate at her 
mother, Fhxenoe Seake of 90th St, the found that numer¬ 
ous checks had been made out and cashed by Joyce Gayton 
oTSoUdns for a total amouirtof S6,104. She said die mute 
for the earvice was paid 11,700 a month and that Giyton has 
not come op with any Intimate reason for the additional 
eapendlhites. She h^ to take cate of busiiiess in Ariaona 
aiMl could not stay, hut will sign complaints. 

On Sept. 28th, the manager of the Jewri store at 4650 W. 
103rd St r^orted a black man loaded S360 worth of Similac 
baby food into a grocery cart put it by the door .where 
another black man grabbed ft. ran to a van and drove sway. 
The merchandise was recovered and a Hoense number 
turned over to police. 

On Sort. 28te. Daniel Kigswa, owner of Cabinet Whole¬ 
salers, b8X S. Cicero, reported the theft of SS,88S.S8, 
allegedly by Patricia Mardc of Chicago Ridge. Kvtjawa told 
polte be had hired Marek as a bookkeeper, and during the 
three months she was there, she had written checks to her¬ 
self, signed his name and entered the amounts in the com¬ 
pany’s payroU records. 

Diane J. Daley of SOth Ave. repotted that while she was 
parked in Marshall’s lot at 9601 S. Cicero, someone pried 
open the door and removed a $450 Deko radio with equal- 
iier, a blue windbreaker jacket worth $20 and estimated cost 
to repair the door is $150. 

At 1:28 a.m., police received a call about a bnrgfauy in 
progress in the 8M0 block of Ridgeland Ave. by a witness 
who said two persons entered the building through a tear 
window. An offender exited the rear door and ran north. 
Entry was gained to Enzo’s Pizza at 8821 S. Ridgeland 
wheretheofficerwasstill watching doors, and a juvenile, IS 
years old, from Burbank was taken into custody, and Ryan 
Allen Kelly, 17, of Alsip was charged with two counts of bur¬ 
glary ami the juvenile was turned over to the juvenile 
division. 

Peggy Lockhart, 32, of Chicago was seen leaving the 
K-Mart store at 4104 W. 9Sth St. whh a suitcase, get into a 
car and go east. The car was stopped at 9Sth St. and Avers 
Ave. in pvergreen Park and she was returned to K-Mart 
where she was identified and $186.87 worth of apparel was 
recovered. In addition to theft, she was charged with driv¬ 
ing with a suspended driver’s license and failure to signal. 
Her court date is Oct. 23rd. 

Cynthia Lawrence, 29, of Chicago was stopped by Venture 
security at 4104 W. 9Sth St. after she was seen concealing 
three pairs of jeans worfii $59.97 and leave. Her court date 
is Oct. 20th. 

Police saw a car with two occupants in the Venture lot at 
4104 W. 9Sth St., which had no license plates and plastic for 
a rear window. Police followed the car and stopped it in the 
3900 block of west 9Sth St. When the driver was asked for 
his registratioo, poHoe saw a number of jewelry boxes on the 
floor. $1,583.34 was recovered and retnmed to Venture. 
Arrested and charged with theft were Claud Gold, 45, and 
Christian H. Booth, 33, ami Kelly Christian, 42, all of 
Chicago. 

On Sept. 29th. Matthew M. Walker, 18, of 94th St. was 
seen with a group of youths in the bushes at the south end of 
Cohunbqs Manor Park, 9800 S. Mehrina. Several open 
bottles of beer were seen and when patted down, police 
found cannabis p^ins in the pockets of two of the juveniles, 
and a pack ofLSD was found in a cigarette patAage. Walker 
was charged with possession of a controlled substance. 

Margaret Dunleavy of 97th St. reported someone broke 
into her car and took a $300 radio^cassette player. She saw 

two yontha, appnataaately 14 years old, enter the car, but 
they left whBe rim waa calling police. 

John WaOenbutg at Juatioe reported that when he came 
out of Bullder'a Square at 8716 S. Cicero to return to his van, 
be saw a black man leave the side door of his van and enter a 
car parked next to him and then aaw his van had been bur- 
gterfaed. Mtasbig were $435 worth of tools, a $200 saw and 
a $220 drive hhimner. 

$70 from the cash register and $130 front a metal box for a 
totalflf$320. 

Kevin Stewart, 32, of Chkago was seen by Marsball's 
security at 9601 S.doetocoiicealirig a jogging suit valued at 
$49.99 and leave. His court date is Oct. 20th. 

At 9:15 p.m., James Donald Klnsella, 52, of Mason Ave. 
was charged with DUl and teilute to avoid an accident after 
be was fanrolved in a property damage accident at 5362 W. 
95th St. Hia court date b Nov. 6di. 

At 10:20 p.m., the owner of tite Quick Wash Laundromat 
St 9724 S. Cicero saw two yamOu breaking into the dryers. 
The owner, who te a Chica)p> poUoe officer, tried to arrest 
them, but they fled in a car. He gave police the license 
number and Douglas Keith Helton, 17, and Mark AUen 
Burkhart, 25, were picked up at 9800 S. Minnick and 
brought bad: where they were identified. Twelve dryers 
were damaged at an esfimated cost of $350. 

On Oct. £id, GaU Clauson of 53ni Ct. reported the theft of 
her $250 Schwinn bike taken from the porch of the bouse. 

Bernard Coffey, 22, of Chicago was turned over to the Oak 
Lawn police by tee office manager of Rally Rent-a-Car. 
Coffey had stopped at the office to return a car he had 
rented on Aug. 8te and on Sept. 28te, Rally reported the car 
asstolen. He attempted to pay $20 on the balance of $1,091 
owed. Coffey was held at tee station and arrangements 
were made for payment of the balance due which was done 
on Oct 3rd. 

Mnltimedb Cableviskm, 10545 S. Cicero Ave., reported a 
burglary in which a 19-in. color TV, Sony pby-back deck and 
an ATAT desktop phone were taken, for an estimated loss of 
$1,800. There were no signs of foro^ entry. 

Anthony DiBiaso of Chicago reported that white hb van 
was parked at 9150 S. Cicero, someone took a $300 vacuum 
pump and a tool box containing $300 worth of toote. The 
burg^ left many other valuable herns behind. 

Michael Benjamin of SOte Ave. reported someone broke 
into hb car and ‘removed a $200 Pioneer AM/FM cassette 
radio. 

Oh Oct. 3rd at 12:45 a.m., Richard Gumber of Tttyp Ave. 
told poUoe that a person drii^ a frill-sized car damaged hb 
fence by backing into h and then turned around and drove 
into the fence. Estimated coat to repav and replace b $800. 

Deiuib Pautepouloc of Washington Ave. reported some¬ 
one slashed aD four tires of hb 1988 Ford, which will cost 
$400toreplaoe. Shaving cream was also sprayed on hb car. 

Preston Higgins of Stony Creek Drive retorted s bn^iar 
took hb son’s $5001969 Pro Series XL 20-inch bike. 

Jameel Zeiadah of Chicago reported that white he was at 
tee Chicago Health Club, to wallet containing to driver's 
Ucense, $300cash and miscellaneous pliers was taken from 
to united locker. 

At 8 p.m., tee manager of Wendy's Restaurant, 9511 S. 
Cicero, reported a wocnan came in and ordered food, but an 
argument broke out and she was ssked to leave. About IS 
minutes bter, sbe returned and walked up to the cashier, 
asked if they would take her order now and then qtrayed her 
in tee face wite Halt, a dog repellent and also sprayed the 

wlanimt lot Mtee ■atfwa. lad JMte Babariu and M 
Toni^^JaBtemant Fifth vrtenimr lot JmmMsI, 

nacai lat Brian Stedtevie, ted Danbe Halria and M 

manager when'she tried to disarm her. Michele Smite, 18, 
atFedmnl St, Chicago, was charged wite hattery, reckless 
conduct and disorderly conduct, and Leisal Johnson, 18, of 
Federal St was charged with disorderly conduct. Their 
court date b Oct. 23rd. 

bn Oct. 4te, Adas Bobcat of East Shore Drive reported 
someone entered to 1987 Ford pickup truck and took hb 
$800 cellular plKme. 

John Benato of Pulaski Ave. reported that white parked 
in tee lot at 95te and Central, someone broke the rear 
passenger window and took to $400 rreist-tength leather 
jacket. 

Mark Starostka of 88te PI. reported that white to car wais 
parked in the street in front of tee house, someone smashed 
the driver’s side rear window, removed the btch from the 
glove box and took to wheel wrench key which was used to 
remove the four spoked hubcaps from to 1965 Cutlass. 
Estimated coat to replace and repair b $475. 

PoHoe received a call informing them a wanted subject 
was at Chrbt Hoqrital. Gary Lynn Davb, 30, of Tennessee 
and Mark A. Austin, 26, at Ocab, Florida were taken into 
custody. It was found teat bote had escaped from a Ten¬ 
nessee workhouse and were wanted fw armed robbery and 
home invasion. They had been involved in an auto accident 
which brought teem to tee hoqiital. Bote were turned over 
to tee Cook County fugitive sectioo. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aolo Deaters New A Uaod 

FRANK SHIREV INC 
. toms Ciew*. 

HEMTAOE BANK OF OAK LAMM 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CMwa M SWi SI.SM-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
SSSO W. tWl SI.411 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELFS VFW 
St14S SM Am_ 

Besnit Salons 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
SS03 W. SSSl SI.404.7720 

Kuneral Dbeclots 

THOMPSON a KUEN8TER FUNERAL HOME 
SSTO W. SSSl SI.OAssms 

Office Suppltes 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sail w.sseisi. 

Kubbish Remoial 

MEYER BROS SCAVENOER SERVICE 
UOtW. tSWSMM.m 

GEDRGE VUSIS,REALTORS" 
4as W. ISM SI.. 

Travel Agencies - AhHne Tkhets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
ssisw. ssaisi. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



PLOWS Officers 
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Education Crisis 
CwrentPiiorMes 
ArejQuestionable 

StcPagtS 388-2425 

(Usrs 401-340) 
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New oflicen and members of the executive board were 
nominated and elected at the 1999 PLOWS annual business 
meeting on Oct. 2nd. These officers and board members are 
respon^le for making the policy and program decisions of 
the agency and were elected by the membership of PLOWS 
Couii^ on Aging. 

Board offiMrs for 1969-90 are Carl Swick, president; Ruth 
Cilke, vice-president; JoAim Gmca, secretiuy; and Arvin 
Kreutzer, treasurer. 

Board members elected for a two-year term are Roy 
Becker. Maty Gibbons, Ed Mtoz, Bill Scott and Cynthia 
Woods. 

These executive board officers and members will be 
inducted at the PLOWS 14th annual luncheon on Friday, 
Oct. 27th St the Lexington House. 

nx>iys Council on Aging Is a non-p^t social service 
organization serving persons age 60 and older who reside in 
Palos, Lemont, Orfond and Worth Townships. The PLOWS 
office is at 9526 Cook Ave., Oak Lawn. 

NEED CLOCK REPAR? 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trauied 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clucks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 
dtizens for Pat O'Malley 22nd at the Palos Country 

wiU host a ftindraiaer dinner dub, 13100 Sontiiwest IQgli- 
for him on Sunday. Oct. way. Cocktails will be served 
_ at 6 p.m. with dinner at 7 

p.m. The'cost will be SSO 
a person and an open bar 
will be avaOaUe. 

O’Malley, a candidate, for 
trustee of Moraine Valley 
Community College (aiz 
year term), has bera active 
in numerous community and 
charitable organizations in- ■ eluding the Community 
Center Foundation, St. 
Colette's of Illinois Founda¬ 
tion, the Pakw Heights/ 
Palos Park Unit of the Ameri¬ 
can Cancer Society, tte 
Southwest Cooperative 
Foundation and trustee of 
the Palos Fire Proteetkm 
District. 

For mote information, 
call Dick Post at 429-5300. 

Chwged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
laU Welcome Wagoi 

WtenyauelwngsyaurSI*- 
Myla. your rwmt art ehanglno 
loo. wwaanwMaoone om 
hitp you fM MfvtoM IM maal 
yeurrsquirtinsnia 

MyhnnotgHtsandlntor- 
fiWton ars all temMsIy ntEE. 

OAK LAWN 
BevarfoPIshbangb 

4234343 

CRE8TWOOD 
Debbie Jaqy 

386-7B99 

OAK FOREST 
ShnmnZnr>HaB 

667-6944 

PamOTMalOT 
667-3347 

We’re here for you. But most of all, we’re here hundred thousand friendships. 
We’re here for the special because we liv^ here too. So we invite you to join us. 

rewards in your life. We have deep-rooted financial Before you make your next 
We’re here for the vintage partnerships with people in finandalmove, 

automobile you’ve always every nei@Wx)rhood we serve, come to Standaid 
wanted. And the Florida room And we consider ourselves Federal Savings. mmU/lMM 
addition. And all the other twice blessed. With the strength We want 
pleasures knovm only to those of over a billion dollars in cold you as a 
who save their money. assets. And the warmth of a partner 

£hlasi4l92 S. Archer Avc. (Brighton Fmtl 847 1140; 2SSS W. 47'th St. S23 1083; 6141 S. Archer Ave. (Garfield Ridgcl 767 S200 
S100 Foiea Ave. 963-1140 LmglK&^dl 3960 W. 9Sth Sl 6366000 Uldtflaliilli 9357 S. Robeiu Rd. 5965050; 86S3 W. 9Sth Sl (Hill Creek Shopping Cenlerl 590 < )77 

Umtwd 23 N. Main SL 627 1140 OtiLUmi 10350 S. PuiasM Rd. 424 5910; 9801 S. Cicero Ave. 424-3300 EtiBLUtitiltl6410 w. I27th SL 3714400 

38M6S7 

MIDLOTHIAN 
LMiMMtea 

' 366442S 
HyouMwalninynalghbor- 

hpod, I’Nbahaiwlovltnyvu. 
II you mUaetaamhara. I'H 
rtiw you to anollwr Raprv- 
nnMlM. IfnoonalaavaHaMa 
lnyourara*,youinaybaln- 
larmadinlhiiioMlonyaur- 
aarf. I'N lorwatU your raauai 
lorarnpMvmamlntanimionto 
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Challenge Governor Thompson Veto 

CommunOy CoteQe 

Gov. ThompMa's veto of House BUI 879, the Lake 
Cahiaiet Atea Water Study, and the S200,000 appropriation 
for the study in Senate BUI 412, is being challenged by its 
co-qnnaors, State Kepa. Clem Balanoff (D-Chicago) and 
Fra^ Giglio (D-Cainmet City). The water study would 
document the movement of groundwater from tosic dump- 
sites to the Calumet River, which feeds into Lake Michigan, 
and from the Lake Calumet area to Western Cook and 
DuPage Counties. 

En^neers from the Sute of Ulinois Water Study say they 
have reason to believe that toilcs dumped into one of the 62 
landfills in the Lake Cahimet area are leaking into the 
groundwater and running off not tmly into the Calumet 
River but also into weUs in the areas to the west. Theystate 
that the many industrial weUs dug in the Lake Calumet area 
over the past 75 years could be diverting the groundwater 
westerly and briniging toiics to the drinking water supplies 
afomnmunUiea that ^ on weU water. There ate 4,572,862 
people in nUnob who get their drinking water from Lake 
Mirtjgan, and over 750,000 who drink weU water that may 
contain tonics fi;om the Lake Cahimet area. 

Rep. Giglio stated, “In view of the findings of the Interna¬ 
tional Jelat Commission on the Great Lakes, revealed in 
today’s newspapers, we think that the governor must now 
reverse his stand and not persist in the veto." 

A letter sent by Balanoff and Giglio to all Ulinois lerala- 
torssays, “tfover 5 million people are drinking PCBs, DDT, 
diosins and other toiic chemic^ and metals as a resuH of 
gtound poOntion runoff, then we must ask for help from the 
federal government in cleaning up these tpiic sites. Federal 
Superfhnd money Is not avaU^le to us unless we can show 
that there is. direct human eaposure to contaminated 
groundwater. We would not ask for this study if scientists 
had not led us to believe that this is true. ” 

Rep. Balanoff added, “The governor demonstrated total 
disregard for the Uves and health of aU the people who drink 
Lake Michigan water and weU water that may be contami¬ 
nated by tosics from tiie Lake Calumet area. Illinois legisla-*^ 
ton mast give a clear message, by voting to override his 
veto, tiiat safe drinking water for everyone is a top priority 
in tto state.” 

Aflbfes Edtrnei J. 

aa VMhp 
onOct.te Legion And Auxiliary Joint kistalation 

State’s Dhll^BiBhad Sarvfea AwasA 
The passaatatlaa wan part af the 

oairiaMfolEvaMa. 

PRtC&t YOU CAN OtPENO OH' 

IIRi:V 
‘ ^ 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 

- Trampoflntlon SpneW - 
1M2 OLDS DELTA SEDAN SI ,295 

STKI6S50A. Green Matching Upholstery. 
Special this WeekI _ 

19S5BUICKLE SABRE LTD. 97,996 
STKfS283A. Bhw/Dnrfc Bine Veionr Intetior. 
V-8 Eiwfaie. Crate, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Elect. fSfim.. Theft Det. System, Defogger, 
Power Windows A Door Loiifrs, Dower Seat, 
AM-FM/Cassette Radio. 

1996 CADILLAC ELDORADO 99,996 
STKIS407A. WUte/Blue Cab. Roof, Blue 
Leather Upholstery. V-8 Engine, Open Lamps, 
Van Mim, Crate, Twilight SentInaL TUt Wh^, 
Wire Discs, Trank Release, Defogger. Electric 
Mirron, Guidematic, Triimpet Hara. Leather 
Wheel, Dig. Inst. Clnat., Power Wfaidowa A 
Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass. A RecHner, 
AM-FM/Cassette Radio. 

1979 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 92,996 
STKM271A. Aqua/MatcUng Leather Interior. 
Special this WeekI 

1994 CADILLAC BROUGHAM 96,996 
STKiiP1768. Balboa Btae/Datk Blue Lestiier Up- 
hotstery. V-6 Engine. Open Lamae, Van Mim., 
Crate. Hit Wfied, Twttight Sentinal, Wire 
Discs, Trank Release. Defogger, IR. Entry 
System, Theft Det System. FOmr Windows A 
Door Locks. Power Seat/Pass. RecUner, AM-FM 
/Caaaette Stereo. _ 

A joint installation of the officers of Raymond J. 
Hagamann Unit, American Legion AuzUiaiy. and Raymond 
J. Hagamann Post, The American Legion, wiU be held at 
5 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 22nd at 2500 W. 9Sth St. AtuUiary 
officers to be Installed ate Virgima Kates, president; Shirley 
Jorgensen, first vice-presld^; Maty Malarina, second 
vice-president; Alice Ki^ke, secretary-treasurer; Anna 
Apato, chaplain; apd Lorraine Gohr, sergeant-at-anns. 

Kings Gnlczynakl, past Third District president and past 
department (state) chaplain, wUI be installing officer, 
assisted by Jean Stack, past Third District prerident, as 
instaiUiig sergeant-at-arms. 

Retiring president of the unit is Helen M. Rinck of 
Clearing. 

New president, Kates, Is a past department (sate) 
president and was recently elected as la concierge nationale 
(national sergeant-at-anns) of the ffight and Forty at the 
Mardw Natimiale held in Baltimore, Maryland. 

Patricia McEnerney, M, 
Ed., gives tips on how to 
survive the challenges of 
Ufe successfully at “Sur¬ 
vivors Succeed,” the 11th 
annual conference of the 
Archdiocese of Chicago’s 
Phoenix Ministry for Separ¬ 
ated and Divorced CatiK^cs, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
2()th and 21st. at the O’Hare- 
Westin, Chicago. A 2S-year 
veteran teacher in both 
pubUc and parochial schools, 
Ms. McEnerney communi¬ 
cates renewing ideas to 

Fund Surplus 
The general funds balance 

at tiw end of September was 
S613 million, nearly three 
times the S2K> million bal¬ 
ance at tile end of September 
1988, Comptrolier Roland W. 
Burris reported. It marked 
the ninth consecutive month 
the available balance in the 
general funds has been 
above the S200 million cash 
flow wstning sone level. 

General foods revenues 
were S2.959 billion in the 
first quarter of fiscal 1990, 
S139 millioa higher than 
comparable revenues during 
tire first quarter of fiscal 
1999. General fiinds expend¬ 
itures were S2.887 billion, 
SSI mUliaa more than 
expenditures for the first 
quarter of fiscal 1989. 

Postponement 
Regretfully, the staff of the 

Forest Preserve District of 
Cook County must annonnoe 
the postponement of hs dedi- 
catiM ceremony for the 
Chicago Portage memorial 
statue scheduled for Friday, 
Oct. 20th. Due to oonstrnc- 
tioa delays and seasonaUy 

'chaityiag weather condi- 
tloas, the support stractnrc 
for artist Fdtdinaiid Rebi- 
chtari’s scalptate, ’Chicago 
rnragr • The Waterway 
West’, wiU not be completed 
by the scheduled date. At 
present, no new date for the 
dedication has been deter- 
■ined, but work wUI con- 
tinne at the site. Harlem 
Avc. south of 47tb'St. 

pe<qiie on lessening stress, 
emotional patterns in family 
life, adaptabUity, change, 
suffering and searching to 
name a few of her topics. 
A survtvoa herself, she 
knows of which ^ speaks, 
having herself been over- 
conoe with exhaustion from 
work pressures, then experi¬ 
encing Ulness, followed by 
the loss of loved ones in rapid 
succession. Ms. McEnerney 
opens the conference as 
keynote speaker Friday even¬ 
ing. 

Saturday’s format is once 
again your choice of four 
workshops from a list of 24 
as avaiUUe, and whidi con¬ 
cludes with a revitalixing 
Uturgy, dinner and enter- 
taiiunent. Good fellowship 
is always available any time 
throughout the two-day 
conference. 

Fbr additional information 
call 751-8^ as soon as 
possible aa tywce is limited. ~ 

Solemn Novena to 

St. Jude 
inuram OT ObiIcqii or BopcKw coici 

Father Robert Fath, C.M.F. 
No vena Speaker 

October 21-29 
2:00 P.M. (3:00 P.M. Sunday) 
S:30 P.M. (Except Sunday) 
8:00 P.M. 

Father John Lenuise, C.M.F. 
Novena Director 

Natfanal ShriM of St. Jude 
The Claretiam 

Kates announced that the unit’s programs and projects 
witi be carried out by the following chairmen, Americanism 
and children and youth, Helen Rinck; auxiliary emergency 
fund, Chariotte Sanocki; community service and constitution 
and bylawa, Shirley Jorgensen; coupon and finance, 
Lorraine Goto; nUni Girls state and legislative, Laura 
Dominick; leadership and foreign relations, Virginia Kates; 
national security, Isabel O’Biien; education, Helen Kay; 
and Gold Star and past presidents’parley, Helen Rinck. 

As membershty chainnan of the unh, Jorgensen has 
announced that the unit has now attained over 75 percent of 
its paid-ap membershipfor the year of 1990. 

The uiA has pledged ite assistance to Hines, Lakeside 
and West Side Veterans Administration Hospitals; also, 
Chicago-Read and Tinley Park Mental Health Centers and 
Oak Forest Hospital where veterans are hosphaiized. 

’ Services to be given by the unit will include bingo parties 
with refreshmena and gifts of tmletry henu needed during 
the veteran patiente’ hospital confinement. 

NEW PRODUCT! 
RELAX-N-READ 

»r 
maRazinc 
holder for 

rcadiiiR 
in bed. 

chair «»r al 
kitchen counter. 

*39.95-FM.so s and h 
(Allow (vtt weeks for delivery) 

SEM) CHECK OR MO.NFl'ORDER TO 

LINES IMJMTTED 
P.O Boi 20027, Chicago, IL 60620 

3200 East 91st Street, Chic^ 
Phone: (312) 3744)348 
Illinois Central “South Chici^’’ train to 91st Street and walk a 
half block east; or take U.S. 41 to 91tt Street and tom west. 
If you’re unable to attend, please send your intentions or requestt 
for information about joining the St. Jnde league to: 
205 W. Monroe St.. Chicago. IL 60606. 

If2»-1N9 Mlh Aoidvenanr 
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Marist Installs Eucharist Ministers Local News Briefs 
Tweaty-tiz Marist High School teakn were recently 

installed by Br. Lany LavaUee, FMS.,ptineipal, as ministers 
of the Holy Euchatist. The ceremony was held at the open¬ 
ing mass of the school year with die entire stndent body 

Am mi le righti Or. Bah BannaM Jr.-i 
Nancy INttrirh hamama Bapramnlallia, Or. fiud Slasaa- 
Saniar Dheciar, Ijidh Stasan-Aacannis BaaalrMda, Dr. 
'iMaa Srasan-Obectar. Saaiad Ml la ilghit line Bwd- 
Tharaglat. cameeler aeoralar, CalsUs TaWa ■araellaalat. 
Sandy Vacel.lh«taplal, Sea MMar-Tlana^. 

“Pain SpeciaNsts” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and spurts related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stolen and 
Dr. James E. Stoaen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all wtlhaot dm nan af 
drags and aargety! 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
apprupriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
esamination and screen¬ 
ing lest is necessary. The 
esamination indues a 
complete orthopedic and 
peurulogical test, a spinal 
alignment check. a 
muscle strength teST and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed • there is a nomi¬ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month. Ors. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
SSO.OO value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 

, person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
at 3J47 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a fiee examina¬ 
tion must call 4Z3-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is423-9S03. 

Abo joinhig ttw Matbt AunOy to od^mte thb 
Vedal oocashm wan funily meaabeim aad Memta at the 
newly mandated mlabten. 

N^ly mandated Enchafiatic hUnlateri indnde William 
Ahen. Evergreen Park; Jeftey Beawam, MldtotUan; 
Thomaa Byme. Moa Park; Kevin Divcker, Evergreen Park; 
Chrlatoidier Fhaoo, Ablp; Wayne Goveia, Oak Lawn; Brian 
Locaado, Orland Park; ChtWnpber hfinea, Oriand Park; 
Edward Novak, Oak Ptxest; Nefl Ritz. Oak Lawn; Len 
Shankman, Oak Lawn; Christopher Stevo, Oak Lawn; 
Eric Vqjtech, Oak Lawn; Gerald Beeson, Chicago; Kevin 
Bngos, Orland Park; David Chiapetts, Palos Heighta; 
Thomas Finn, Oak Lawn; Chrblopher Garatka, Oak Lawn; 
Eric Ooyke, Sbcidate; Erik Kants, Chicago; Kevin LoAns, 
Oak Lawn; Maurice McNnhy, Chicago; Mark Mncha, 
Ablp; Kevin Patnla, Ablp; Daniel Sise, Beverly aad Alan 
Villani, Tifiley PM. 

Trimester List 
The Dean’s List for the spring/summer 1909 trimester at 

Governors State Universily has been released by Dr. Sarah 
Crawfctd, univeraity registrar. 

Dr. Crawford ezplained that the 169 students included on 
the Hating have been admitted to a baccalaureate degree 
program aad maintaiaed a minimum 3.7 grade point aver¬ 
age (GPA) on a 4.0 scale for the spring/summer trimester. 

She said students are required to enroll for a minimum of 
siz trimester hours, may not receive a grading of "incom¬ 
plete” in any subject area for the trimester, and must be in 
good academic standing in order to be included on the list. 

Local students on the Dean’s List, and their cities oi 
residence, are: Burbank, Alfred Smuskiewicz; Country Club 
Hilb, Billy Cunningham, Edward Goodwin and Susan 
Wheadey: Crestwood, David Leouhardt and Meg O'Don¬ 
nell; Evergreen Park, Maureen Begley; Hazel Crest, Brad¬ 
ley Hanson, Sandra Mlkulich and Marilyn Prater-Rivers; 
Hickory Hilb, June Cavanaugh; Homewood, Diane Besser, 
Mary Beth Durkin, Cheryl Nash, David Oakes and Donna 
Underwood; Midlothian, Katherine Legg, Debra Uthe and 
Susan Wagner; Oak Forest, Molamma Abraham, Donna 
Collins, Drinna Flinkow, Barbara Koval, Janies Melb, 
Sandra Naujokas and Charles Thier; Oak Lawn, Richard 
Betancourt, Mary Dengler, Michael Hardesty and Rooda 
Perfetto; Orland Hilb, Virginb Ktdlias; Orland Park, 
Anthony Cocco, Janine English, Denise Ceriach, Robert E. 
Juretschke, Kristin Keuch, Ttomas Pajub and Lakshmi 
VaMa; Palos Heighta, Debra Cheval, Kathleen Fenlon and 
Kevin Iraoe; Palos Hilb, Angeline Bbbikb; Palos Park, 
Scott Bonnar and Kevin C. McCurrie; Tmley Park, Maria 
Alldredge, Marietta Brazauaky, Mary Duff, Diane Corfca, 
Johaima Mclnemey, Linda Petrone, Robert Ryan and Ken¬ 
neth Sobezyk; Worth, Patrick Whited. 

Need Blood Donors 
Donating blood b safe, 

simple arid it saves lives. 
Healthy blood donors are 
needed every day to provide 
blood for ill and iiiiut^ pat- 
ientar Patienta need blood 

Quigley Seminary South 
High Sdiool b hosting an 
open house on Sunday, Oct. 
22iid frtmi 1 until 4 p.m. 
Pacuify, studenb, adinin- 
istratscB and pateirts wiU be 
present to ez^in programs 

Don't Throw Your Old 
and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Ue Change 
The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Preaent Carpet 
We Can Mdke Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

60ABANT1ED BESOLTS 
SavcYonrsetf 

Some MONEY 
CaO For a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-S999 - 4434)791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^S1EP SHAMTOO OOIORIZIN6 AND STEAM OEANMG (HM OHp SM Edmctba) 

• UVMG ROOM a HAU (>'b hagfh) *39** 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *29” flW sg. JL pw msHt) 

• FBERGUARO CARPET - *15** yw MSB 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

yearBAimOWlEAMIVHabiibOdbCbMt 

•PETODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (b Year HoiBe) 
iqffMUMliiblbwrpIbMM •UGHT •SOR. 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
TDRENOVESOa • TDREEPRANffARY • TO RESTORE PRESHMES8 

• TO PRESERIC APPEARANCE • TO PROTBCT YOUR RWESIMENT 

fhmram 

every dey of the year. Red 
blood oeUa are used, for sur¬ 
geries, plasma for burn and 
trauma patieirts and pbteleb 
are needed for teukenua 
treatment. The only source 
of bkwd for these patienb b 
volunteer donatiotts. 

He^ assure that blood b 
availabte when it b needed 
by caUing United Blood Ser¬ 
vices at ^1-1701 to schedule 
an eppointment. 

Quigley b located at 7740 So. 
Western Ave. 

For more information, call 
Fr. Rkdi Cnfgh at 436-4200. 

• A* 

The Alumni Fathers’ Club 
of Mother McAuley High 
School will hold Ha ffith aim- 
oal spaghetti dinner on Fri¬ 
day evening, Nov. 3rd. The 
serving b cootinuoas from 
S JO to S p.m. Dinners xriU 
be compiM with homemade 
spaghetti, salad, roUs and 
beverage. TTckeb, at S4 for 
adutts and S2.S0 for 
stndenb, are availabte at the 
door or by cplUng 881-6S27. 

• • e 

The U.S. Cenaut Bureau 
will odlect data on employ- 
meiit and unemployment 
from area reahtenb thb wed; 
through Saturday, Oct. 
21at, according to Stanley 
D. Moore, director of the 
bareau’t Chicego regteiud 
office. The local data wiU 
contribute to October’s 
nadoiial labor ptetnred to 
be released on Nov. 3td by 
the Bureau of Labor Statb- 
tica. The data for August 
19S9 showed a national 
civilian unempteyment rate 
of 5.2 percent. Thb means 
that 6.4 million woAers out 
of a labor fotoe of 124 millioo 
did not have jobs. 

The Morgan Park Acad¬ 
emy drama department will 
preaent “The Wizard of Oz” 
on Nov. 3rd and 4th at 8 p.m. 
at the Beverly Art Center, 

• • • 

Brian Lynch has been 
appointed director of alumni 
relations and planned giving 
at Saint Xavier CoDege/ 
Chicego. Prior to accepting 
thb poehion. Lynch was 
associate, director of adinb- 
skms at Saint Xavier. 

Lyndi will direct the 
alnmni rebtkms program at 
Saint Xavier, serving as 
liaison with die alumni asaoc- 
uttea, coordinating special 
evenb for the alumni and 
managing alumni affoirs for 
the ooU^. 

The Sertotna Center for 
Carnmnnicative Dteordeta b 
in deaperate need of volun- 
teera to help opetate ks 
tetephone message rday 
service for the deaf. Vohin- 
teert he^ br •cOag as a 
"middteinan’'to place phone 
cans for deaf or hrorlng- 
impaired persons who con¬ 
tact the Center via a Tete- 
oommaaicslion Devtee for 
Deaf (TTH)). 

Contact Jndy Jaroa at 
the center, 361-2121, to 
fliid out what day and even- 
ing time slots are open. 

• • n 

As one of Ita newest 
ways to meet the needs of the 
community, Joy Haven 
Family Center now offers 
snpport/therapy groups for 
adnlt women stnvhrm of 
childhood seznal ahttse. 
The groups will tun in acts of 
eight weekly sessiona, arith 
the first set beginidiig In 
mid-October. 

Interested women can caU 
Susan Hudson at 479-5101 
or Rorte Avotio at 385-S399 
for mote information. 

nee 

The Pieabyterian Wo¬ 
men’s Organization will 
hold its annual Oitistmas 
bazaar and bake sate on 
Satnrday, Nov. 4th at the 
church, 107th and Lyman, 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Table 
space b availabte at $7 per 
eight foot space for craft 
items only. Call Helen at 
424-8284 for iaformatten. 

RoUs and coffee will be 
evaiiabte St 9 a.m. and hutch 
xrill be availabte from 11 a.m. 
until doaiiig. Many craft 
hems and drawings xviU be 
svaitebte. 

• n n 

Presentations on child 
safety are cunentiy being 
ofierM to children and par- 
enb by the foinilies program 
of Southwest Women Work¬ 
ing Together. Preaentetiona 
to childten foens on p"wm«fi 
safety akilb, emergency 
responses and sibHiig issues. 
Special emphasb b placed 
on self-care (latchkey) situa¬ 
tions. 

For more information on 
how to arrange, e safety 
workshop for your group, caU 
Southwest Woesen Wcrtiiig 
Togetiierat436-0SS0. 

CALUNdALL 
CRAFT SHOPPERS 

St Albert The Great Church 

Arts & Crafts Show 
laturday Octobar 21,1989 

(Sweetest Day) 

State Road & (Antral Ave. 
Burbank, III. 

9:00 am to 4d)0 pm 

Visit Our 
Christmas 
Cottage 

Specialty Shopp^ 

— and — 
Harvest House 
Variety Shoppe 

•Free Admission -.e. 
• Bake Sale ExhlbRe 

•Raffles 
• Refreshmsnts 



THUISDAY, 

NOW YOU CAN 
BE “LUCKY” 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

503013 12345678 
LUCKY /Tr\ . 

STANDARD BANK ANp TRUST CO. 

503013 12345678 
LUCKY ■ /fh 

WITH cfUN ximion* 
INSTANT ACCESS TO YOUR POT OF GOLD 

FROM YOUR FULI/SERVICE STANDARD BANKS. 

The STANDARD BANKS, 
your full-service Banks in your 
ccxnmunity, (^er you the q;^XHtunity 
to be “LUCKY” TOO (TWO) ... 

... with the convenience of TWO 
new additional CASH STATION 
locaticHis—a drive-in CASH 
STATION automatic teller at the 
Palos Park office, 119th and 
Southwest Hi^way, and a CASH 
STATION autCHnatic teller located 
near the Mall entrance at the Chicago 
Ridge Mall c^ce, 9Sth and Ridgeland 
Avenue. 

... added to the CASH STATION 
location that has been serving 
STANDARD BANK customers 
for many years—a walk-up CASH 
STATION auUxnatic teller at the 

Evergreen Paric office, 9Sth and 
Western Avenue 
... all available 24 hours a day, 365 
days a year, 

... providing STANDARD and other 
CASH STATION customers with 
“instant access to their pot cS gold.” 

Check out the privileges and 
conveniences d CASH STATION 
autrxnatic banking, available 
with a checking account from the 
STANDARD BANK in your 
c(»nmunity. Stop into the personal 
banking department at any of the 
offices, to And out how you, TOO, 
can be “LUCKY.” 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 WMt 9Sth St.. Evargrewi Park. IL 60642 
4001 West 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy.. Palos Park. IL 60464 
312M9e-2000 (Suburtw) • 312I2396700 (Chicago) 
Member F.D.I.C. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Hk:korY His 
7800 West 9S(h St.. Hickory HIHs. IL 60457 
111 Chtcago Ridge MaH. Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 
312)S86-7400 (SuburtM) • 312084-2000 (Chicago) 
Member F.D.I.C. 

coming soon to Ortand Pork 
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A Japaiiese griMp called 
the Technotogy laseaich 
Center for Sivetfroat Devel- 
opSMBt will be viahiiif 
CUcaBOon Oct. IMi to lean 

PubMiHd Ewy TMuatOAr 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Cook Coonty Aaaeaaor tom Hynes is utgiiig state legialaton as wdl as Cook 
County tax payers to sai^KMt his proposals for property taa relief. 

Hynes hM sent letten to afl state . , 
representatives and state senators * •••«- 
seeking passage of his agenda which 
mdudea a refnendum on any tax levy 
increase above S percent over the pre¬ 
vious years and an increase of $2,000 
each on Homeowners and Senior Citixen ^ ^ . . 

Thomas S. Foley, the new speaker of 
the U.S. House of Bepresenadves, 
will be the featured guest speaker at 
Congressman Marty Busso’a cocktail 
receptioo Monday, Oct. 23rd, at the 
Condesa Del Mar in Alsip. Joe Cari, 
chairman of the Russo for Congress 
Committee who is sponsoring foe event, 
says that activities will start at 5 p.m. 
and last to 8 p.m. 

Hynes is asiinBsniifKitt for his House AH Midiothian today is mourning 
Bills 2828, 2829, ^Oud 2831. IBs foedeafoofHanyRaday, former mam 
Senate Bills are 1471, 1472, 1473, of foe village for over 20 years, who died 

of pneumonia Tuesday after almost a 
|es all tax payers who want year of hospitalisation following a 
his proposals to contact strcAe. Raday was a dose friend of 
state representatives and ^e Messengm. He kept ns informed 

state senators. village as it had never been 

mrfo who is a 
ly with bowls 

Tte-two-hour orientatioa 
on ilveifcoot planniiia and This is very real prope 
devdoping willSt dia- which p^t p 
ciisaioiis on an overview of PUJers from having to be 1 
the Chkaao Metropolitan rageous and totaRy 
Regiorte tax increases," Hynes said, 
of the Water RecUnatioo Hynes 
District and Chicago lake- offoestai 
front and riverfront plan- if his proi 
ning. The Japanese visMon 
represent a survey and 
teseardi organiretinn that 
performs a wide raage of 
activities relating to rivers, 
tndttding conservation and and 1474. 
ntiliiatian. Among the visi¬ 
tors are urban planners, 
architects and representa¬ 
tives of conatructian compan- 

Alarming Trends 

In Education 
by Jerry Gibbons 

The National Endowment for the Humanities sounded 
another note of alarm on the state of American education 
when the organization recently released results of a general 
knowledge test. The quiz, administered to 1JOO college 
seniors, covered a broad spectrum of history and Uterature. 
Acoordhig to those who graded the ezam, ^ percent of the 
seniors foiled to get a passing grade, achieving a score of 60 
or lower. Another 20 percent would have been graded 'D' 
since they answered o^y between 60 and 70 percent of the 
questions correctly. Ihe inescapable conclusion is that 
America's colleges and universities should also receive a 
foiling grade in education of our nation’s youth. 

It is apparent that institutions of higher learning are 
either frdling to do the job and/or are allowing pupils who 
should not admitted to colleges and universities enter the 
'Halls of Ivy’. This is, of course, an indictment of America's 
secondary schools and elementary schools for failure to 
establish a frnudation for learning. “Why Can't Johnny 
Read?" is still a valid question. 

Among the shoeing focts concerning student perform¬ 
ance on the general knowledge test are: just 12 percent cor¬ 
rectly identfoed Ralph Ellison as the author of INVISIBLE 
MAN; twice that number, or 24 percent, knew, or correctly 
guessed, that Jane Austen wrote PRIDE AND PREJUDICE. 
According to only 31 percent of those tested, Elizabeth 1 was 
identified correctly as the ruler of England at the time the 
Spanish Armada was defeated. 

Even mote stunning are the responses to two questions on 
American History. Seventy-nine percent of those tasted 
were unaware that Lincoln’s Emancipation Proclamation 
freed only those slaves in Confederate areas not held by 
Union form. Seventy-seven percent of the college seniors 
incorrectly responded that the liiw “Government of the 
people, 1^ the people and for the people shall not. perish 
from the earth" was a part of the U.S. Constitution. 

In foe shadow of the abysmal failure of college seniors to 
achieve a passing grade in a test of general knowledge, the 
General Assembly recently passed, and Governor Thomp¬ 
son signed, a bill that must make the hair on the heads of 
those advocating a return to basics Iherally stand on end. 
The measure. Senate Bill 112, will allow students to substi¬ 
tute vocational education courses or other electives for otte 
year of mathematics, one year of science and for two years 
of present foreign language, musk or art requirements. 

This biO, according to Karen Brown, ezecutive director of 
the Illinois Vocational Association and legislative director of 
the Coalition for Quality Vocational Education, insures that 
“all students need a goml bask education but may also need 
a broader education leading to either a job or to further 
education npon graduation.” 

As I see ^ foil is further dilution of education in a state 
that admits it has myriad problems in that discipline. One 
compeOiag need in ^ legislaqires, especially in Illinois, is 
for mote educators. America’s problems will not be solved 
by threw bacfe^ akin to the ISSO’s legislator^ who qualify as 
'Know-nothings’. The 'Know-nothing' philoaophy is, 
however, consistent with attitudes toward education 
permeating our society. 

Unless foe current outlook is radically changed, 
America’s dedtne js a first rate natioo is on a one-way, 
Hmited-acoeaa eipressway. A number of foe coll^ seniors 
who foiled to achieve a passing grade on the general know¬ 
ledge feat ate certainfy headed for America's educational 
system. Some of foem wiB 'teach' today's Mgb school 
seniorB. Wake np patents, h's later than you thinki 

Bridgeview School, 7800 S. 
Thomas, has received a grant 
from the Illinois Arts Council 
for an Artist-ln-Edncation 
program. The grant will fea- A 
tore E. Eugene Baldwin, a 
playwright. This grant pro¬ 
gram is being co-sponsored 
by the Illinois Arts Council, 
the Bridgeview School PTA, 
the Bridgeview Park District, 
the Bridgeview Library and Alsip, impressionist landscap 
the Bridgeview Chamber of whose work art will be exi 
Commerce. All co-sponsors foe Executive Mansioii in & 
will have several workshops forougji November lOfo. B 
for students and the com- one of three Dlinots artists whose work 
munhy featuring Baldwin. was chosen to be shown. The exhibit 

Representatives from all is open to foe public during regular 
the co-sponsors will be pre- tour hours of 9:3Q to 11 a.m. and 2 to 
sent for Dr. Ruth Bill, prin- 3:30 p.m. every Tuesday and Thursday, 
cipal of Bridgeview School, The other two artists honored are 
to introduce to Baldwin. BQl Boyson, a profcMor of art and 

Russo Votes To Repeal Controversial Law 
Congressman Marty Russo (D-IL) voted to repeal foe con- The differences between foe House and versions of 

troversial catastrophk healfo care insurance and urged the the repeal amendment must be worked out before h is 
nation to adopt a universal health cate program. Russo passed into law. 
nlled catastrophk healfo care insurance a ‘bandaid solu- The fight to repeal catastrophk healfo care is almost over, 
tion to a serious problem.” Russo said, but the real work has just begun. “1 will devote 

“The issue of the I990’s and the 21st century is going to much of my time and effort to establishing a healfo care 
be quality healfo care for every American," he said. system that meets the needs of all of our cifocm." he said 

Trustee Tom Murawski to suoceed 
him in ofBce. The takeover of foe frl- 
tering A.J. Smith Savii^ Bank and 
his appomtment of Tom Butkos to tun 
foe show proved to be sound deeWoos. 

_^__^____The Midlofoian bank, under Butkos’ 
law a^ win answer wf questioos igoidance. has become one of foe 
fromfoefloor. strongest financial institutions in foe 

eee country. 
ALL POINTS salutes Kathy Barnes of My last.meeting wifo Hatty was over 

sinter a year ago and he expressed his phi- 
led in losophy: "Many peo^ think Pm a 

dumb Ptdadc... maybe 1 am but I know 
how to run a business. I may make a 
lot of enemies as I’m doing it but I do 
it’’... that’s why AJ. Smifo is roiling 
apd that’s why Midlofoian wiU confoine 
its upward dimb... He had foe ability 
to dioose good leaders... we’U aU miss 
Harry. (Funeral services ate today - see 
obit page for details.) 

Calls For Override 
Nkhoiss J. Melss, president, board of commissioners of 

foe Metropolitan Water District of Greater 
Chicago, called for stote legislaton to override Governor 
Thompson’s veto of Senate Bill 248. President Melas 
"S.B. 248 is an important bill that will protect suburban 
residents, especially those along the Des Plaines River and 
Salt Creek, from fiooding. This bin establishes flow Hmt«« 
for area waterways. This legislathm wU require that nriw 
counties control floodwaters being diaebaraed into Cook 
County.” 

President Melas said, "This is a good aalghbor policy, 
pure and stanple. The biU would restrtetfoe unbridM 
discharges from one county to another.’’ 

Pmident Mdas added. "We in foe Metropotttaa Water 
Bedamation District have planned regional flood control. 
y\*?!i!*”****”***^ **”**“”*”* reservoirs and spent over 
«l DtllkMi to coBtbot lloodiiiig nd fodnoo flood dOflMnn. 
The profecta we haye constructed benaOt oar neighSon 



Assessor Hynes Calls For Property Tax'Reilef 
Cook Comity Auessor Thomu C. Hynes said tliat the 900,000 homeowneis, inclndiiig mote then 200,000 lentori. 

recent property tu hiUs, which are a “direct reanlt” of Ifynes will pnme these esemptkm increases in die faD 
ran-away governmeiit spending, ate “avttageons,” and so sessianaftheGeneral Asacnbly. ifthelncteaaeaaie pas^ 
he ia calling for S200 mOlion In property tai relief for Cook at that tiine. die tax saving woald show up on nest year’s 
Comity homeowners. tax bill. . 

The relief wonld take the fom of increasing both the * Hynes was the otigiiial sponsor of the Homeowner Ex- 
Homeowner and Senior CUiien Exemptkfos statewide by empdon and co-sponsor qf the Senior Citizen Exemption 
S2,000: This would mean an average saving at S200 for in the State Senate. Cnrrendy the Homeowner Exemption 
every homeowner widi an additional saving of S200 for means an average saving of S3S0 with the Senior Citizen 
seniM citizens. In Cock Conafy it would af^ more dian Exemption taking off anodierSlOO. 

Hynes also caOed for: 
* aO taxing agencies in the city and the suburbs to follow 

Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daley’s lead and reduce 
their spending; 

* legisisdon requiring taxing bodies that intend to in¬ 
crease spending by more diqn S% to get public ap¬ 
proval by referoidnm; 

* legisladon requiring taxing bodies that propose any in¬ 
crease in'spending to no^ all taxpayers by midl of 
the dollar and percentage amount of that increase, 
and the date of any public heating on diat increase. 

“We have been witnessing a spendiiig frenzy in both the 
city and suburbs," said Hynes. 

He observed that budgets passed last year raised taxes 
on current Chicago bills by S318 million, double the largest 
mevious increase in dty history. The Chimgo Board of 

For example, in Oak Park the tax bill on a home with a 
market value of 8100,000 increased by S4S0. 8100,000 
homes also had increases of 83M in parts cf Tiniey Park and 
8360 ia parts of Rolling Meadows. 

“In addition, our preliminary research shows that many 
suburban school districts are piatming huge «pr«M««g 
increases that win affect next year’s bills.’’Hynes si^. 

“This spending frenzy must stop, snd this program wfll 
do it,” Hynes said. 

In 1967,1968, and again earlier this .year Hynes put to¬ 
gether a legislative padage to deal with rnn-away govern¬ 
ment spending, foremsdiig what is now occurring tf some¬ 
thing was not done. The spending increases sinoe then have 
been so large diat the more stringent measures recommend¬ 
ed here are necessary, according to Hynes. 

Had the previous passed, it would have meant con¬ 
siderable savings to taxpayers over the past two years. 
For example, for the owner of a Chicago home with a 
8100,000 market value, the saving wonld have been 8420. 
On a 8150,000 home the saving would have I sn 8630, 
and 8840 on a 8200,000 home. 

The previous legislstive program called for freezing the 
multipUer at its 1985 level at 1.8065, increasing the Home- 
owner and Senior Citizen Exemptions by 8500 each, and re¬ 
quiring a 3/5 vote rather than a simide m^othy for any 
taxing body that intended to increase its property tax spend¬ 
ing by more than 9 percent. 

“llie fact remains that local government spending is the 
cause of tax bill increases. Local government must te more 
responsible with thrir taxing authority and not allow un¬ 
conscionable, property tax bills, like the present ones, to 
ever occur again,” Hynes ssid. “If this program does not 
pass, I preset massive increases will happen again - 
probably next year.” 

NOTE: If you support diis program, the best action yon 
can take right now b to notify your local state senatw and 
state representative that you want to see this program pass¬ 
ed as somi as possible. 

Candidate Tells 

His ihcatwns 

yrfhy 
(MVCC) 

Education alone has increased taxes by 8204 million over 
die past two years. 

These massive increases in spending have raised taxes in 
Chicago on a 8100,000 home by 8650, a 8150,000 home 
by 8975, and a 8200,000 home by 81,300. 

Hynes especiaUy criticized the prior Board of Education 
for “bslancteg its budget on the backs of retirees and others 
who live on fired incomes.” 

“It is utterly ridiculous and just plain wrong to hit peofrie 
with property tax increases of this magnitude,” Hynes siM. 

“Ihis year we have also seen mojor tax increases 
throu^Mut the suburbs where there was no reassessment. 

Enjoy 

We must make room for our new 1990 models. 
-Choose from the folowing- 

30 Executive Driven Luxury Vehicles 

Restitution 
To Consumer 

Cook County State’s 
Attoney CecU A. Partoe an¬ 
nounced recently that mere 
dian 8442,000 in lestitadoo 
haa been collected for con¬ 
sumers by his Consumer 
Fraud DMsion during die 
past 13 months. 

As a direct resuH of In¬ 
tervention and court BUngs 
by PBitee’s office, 349 con- 
■mners have received an 
averare of 81,200 hi restitu¬ 
tion. Several hundred more 
oonsumers should receive 
restitution of 8500,000 as a 
result of a case cnrrendy 
in court and doae to eetde- 
meat. 

“If we continue at this 
rate, we wUl have recovered 
more rhan 81 million for 
consumets,” Partoe said. 
“TUs should send a message 
to unethical companies and 
tedhridsals that diey cannot 
get away with frandnl^ 

•2Alaiites 
•4 Broughams 
•3 Coupe Davies 
•4Eldoraclos 
•1 Fleetwood Coupe 
•2 Fleetwood Sedans 
•12 Sedan DeVles il 
•2Sevles 

Comminmmriy 

wffl be caught and proae- 
Cuted, and ^ wUI have to 
reimburae their viedam.” 

Partoe urged uuusumws 
who feel they have been 

by oowipettieo of 
Individuals to caU the State’s 
Attorney Omsumer Fraud 
DIvtoion at 443-4600. 

10125 S. Cicero 
636-6600 



IRS Office 
To Close 

Whh crime on the rUe, private dtizeiu ~ 3KNiiig and old ~ 
are taking atepa to keep tbeb neighbarlwoda aafe from 
would-be criminala. In an effort to recognize theae iinsong 
beroea,' the minaia Crime Prevention Aaaociatian (ICPA) 
and Secttritylink Have ezpanded' their M-annnal officer/ 
civilian award program to include Ugh achool atndenta for 
their pro-active work In crime prevention areaa. Nomina- 
tiona for diia aeaaon’a ICPA-SecurityUnk Award are beiag 
accepted now through Dec. ISth and can be made throngn' 
an area ICPA member. INrioe a year the ICPA and Security- _ICPA member. Twice a year the ICPA and Security- 
Link will preaent three SSOO caah awarda. Wtameta win 
be recognized for contributiona made to local law enforce¬ 
ment and crime prevention programa. 

“Thia la an opportunity for the 'good aamaritan’ to gain 
weU-deaerved recognition,” Kichard Ooldachmldt, 
president of the locai ICPA Region VI. "Theae days it takes 
a commitment on the part of law enforcement officials as 
weU as area residents to keep neighborhoods sale from 
crime. “Often young people provide essential informatian 
leading to an arrest or atop a crime about to happen and 
that should not go urmotked.” 

Nomiiwtiona should be submitted in letter-form to Ken 
Kraka, ICPA president, 23S9 S. Des Plaines Ave., N. River¬ 
side, n., 60S46 and should include the name address, and 
phone number ofboth tile award candidate and the nwnlnat- 
ing party. The letter should fully eaplain the candidates* 
role in supporting local law enforcement, either through 
participation in an area crime prevention or similar program 
or through the candidates* assistance in preventing or solv¬ 
ing a loc^ crime. 

For more information on the ICPA officer/dvilian recog- 
nhkm program, call Krska at 447-9191. 

Ftimy (Oak Lawn), 

Brother Rke High School, 10001 Pulaski Road, will hoU 
its annual open house for grammar school boys and parents 
onSunday, Oct. 29thftom3to6p.m. Visitors are invited to 
tour tiie school, meet teachers and administrators, observe 
science and computer labs in session, view various student 
exhibits and listen to the award-winning Crusader Marching 
Band. 

Faculty members, along with students and alumni, will 
conduct tours in small groups so that all questions can be 
answered. Faculty moderators and coaches will be on hand 
to answer questions regarding student activities at all 
levels. Along with its strong academic program. Brother 
Rice offers over 47 extracurricular activities. The athletic 
program includes all levels of sports sanctioned by the IHSA 
plus an intramural program which includes the participation 
of over 300 students. 

Stressing the importance of attending the open house,' Br. 
Michael S. Segyich, school principal, said, "Brother Rice 
continues to attract students who make informed decisions 
about their futures. Our (^n house gives these students an 
opportunity to meet people who have dedicated their lives to 
helping young men make intelligent decisions." 

Additional information regarding open house or 
admission to Brother Rice may be obtained by calling Jim 
Casey at 779-3410 any school day 

The lOOth Infantry Divi¬ 
sion Assodatitm is looking 
for men who served in tiie 
division ftoml942 to 1945 in 
World War B. The 100th 
“Century” Division fought 
in France and Germany in 
the Rhineland, Ardermes- 
Alsace, and Central Eurrqre 
campaigns. Over 30,000 men 
served in the lOOth which 
trained at Ft. Jackson, 
S.C. and at Ft. Bragg, N.C. 
before going overseas in 
1944 to join the Seventh 
Army. 

Former members, 5,000 
of whom have already been 
located, can obtain more 
information by calling (215) 
699-9496 or contacting 
Wm. H. Young. Jr.. 307 N. 
Main St., North Wales, PA, 
19454. 

credtt Id theae yaur ' psiapla awd lhafr achnals.” 
Btsiaen ia active at MeAoley in the Natianai Mailt Hanar Sodafiy, Ftench dab, ats^e 

mew, and variana ether dabe. She wB chaeae har eaBage aad mqiar Bald aC latawd at a 
later date. ntahamhitaadatB eater pia-law desses at the OtiveesRy if Mha^Delafra la 
active at McAaley In theater, ihaiaa, the al-aehad naanleal aad la a Madst chearieadm. 
She wil mq|or la paychdegy, paaaBdy at Northeia IHtaais IMveisRy. 

Faiiell la a member of McAaiay’s renaa raaatiy loam, Oeadve Willing Oab, Actiaa/ 
Reaelion, aad Is a meidier d the leademhlp cenfaiaaci. wfll aatei pre Wd at the Dal- 
-j *7 — nrinbitT rittlnr ifihi aibiilaiiiapnai “iiwruia,” a mem 
bereftheNatleiailHeaeiSede|y,Actlna/Beaetlaa,leadsmb^cealiamare, Oeative WiHI^ 
Clab, aad is a Itaigicd erideter. She wU attend Nerthweatian IMvenHty aid me|sr In 
Jennaalsm. Gaiette wB attend the DntversRy of IBaala aad dedde on her ma|ar at a htai 
date. At MeAnlay she la oa-adHar d the yeaibeeh, a memhm d the Watbiaal Honor Sodefy 
aad the Spaalah Honor Sodaty. KBeqyae lalanda ta mo|or In Baaiaaao at BIMa State. 

Kmhdh wB attend Raeaevdt Un^mlty and mofar ha baalasaa adadnishatlan. At Mc- 
ftslrj ahr la a mrmher dtiir rirattve Wiltbig flail Morgan wB andar fat cammaaleatlana 
at the DaiveislBr d DBnoia. She la a faataie eiud d “Inaeape,*’a mamber d the Natload 
Hanoi Sodefy and Actiaa/Reaction. SwiedeU wB attend Narthweatain Oalvemity Md andar 
tajwiiaallam or PhgBah. At McAaley oho la aetive la aB theater erganhatlana, the Watknal 
Honor Sadety aid the leadeiahip eoadamnee. 

Pldaradi fbottam raw) Kilste Banoan, Ella Eaiiafl, Shells Rnay, Shigms Swelikbh 
(ndddia law) Dfama KmMb, Inam KBeayaa, CeBaan Margaa, Jaaat Gaiedei (Ian lew) 
Mayy Beth CBaluw and LsnileDaLahe. 

Congressman Marty Russo 
(D-D.) voted for two bBs 
which increased the amount 
of benefits given to' service- 
connected disabled vbtenns 
and their dependents. 
The measures induded a 
Cost of Living A«l|nstment 
(TOLA) for payments to 
disabled veterans and their 
families, as well as an ex¬ 
pansion of educatioaal 
assistance for survivors and 
dependents of servlce-oan- 
nected disabled veterans. 

The House of Representa¬ 
tives approved the 4.9 per¬ 
cent COLA increase in the 
compensation for service- 
connected disabilities and 
the rates of dependency 
and indemnity compenestion 
for surviving spouses 
children of veterans srbo die 
of service-connected causes. 
This bin was tte first ex¬ 
pansion of the COLA since 
1986. 

The second bB. the Mont¬ 
gomery 0.1. Bin Amend¬ 
ments, increased by S per¬ 
cent the ednrational aaaist- 
ance allowanoe for smvhrais 
and dependents of 100 per¬ 
cent aervloe-oonnected 
disabled vetenuf. The 
bin also increased tte rate of 
subsistence allowanoe far 
service-oonneeled dleehlrd 
veterans. Both bBs were 
approved by a wide margin. 

It’s not too late to 
register for a class 
at Moraine Valley 

Community College. (Moraine Valley’s eight-week, 
mini-semester classes begin 
Monday, October 23. you 
can choose from classes in 
business, computers, 
electronics, mathematics 

and real estate. 

For information, call 
*74-2110 today. 

Aloraine Killey 
Community College 
109(X) South 88th Avenue 
Palos Hills. Illinois 60465 
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netanAi Qmj, Aa*a Gnqr, Paaili Toownk aad 
Wqm Qiqr MMattag plnqM to Ihi itoilMli nhm h«v« 
bMB awauM lh« Wagraa B. Ony Bdarirtwi Gnat far the 
bat tw« jMn. Aadn, ■ rtadMit at Lajrala UalvaraMy fa 
Cfacaga.waalhaJwtricfalBtoaflhagHMtwIwItwaaaa- 
taUfahaA faMifag Gngr fa* Ua jraaia af aarviea to tka tadfaB 
Gfada FiagnM bjr Ika Satokwaat YMCA CaoeB a( Ofafa. 

niayaar, PaMb, a atodaat af Natfawaatoim UaKaraUgr 
af CUmm, waa chaaM aa lha aaeaad racfabat of lha 

faaa Ika Saattwaat TMCA aflba fa Abfa ar faato II 
aCoachNaIbB. 

Greeting Card Sale 
The Atthritis Foundation, 

Illinois Chapter, has intro¬ 
duced its expanded holiday 
greethig card program which 
offers an attractive assort¬ 
ment of holiday cards, 
approprbte for both personal 
and business use. The 
option of personalized 
imprinting is alM available. 

Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers 

“It works! I lost 
56 pounds and 
81 inches!” 
DebraShodd 

lOM wlw by 

The diet that'e worked for a 
rniUlon people can work for 
you, too. 
■ YouT lose an average of 3 

pounds per week 
GUARANTEED*. 

■ Professionally supervised diet 
with immediate results. 

■ 'Real Food* diet lets you eat 
foods from the grocery store. 

■ YouTleam eating haMs to stay 
slim. 

OF THE WEIGHT LOSS 
PORTION OF THE PROGRAM. 

88 
FOR8WEEKS 

The leGfaras MfciaHh eaeoiMaaaK and 
MaMan faid neWnanoi sueeiaieeni eerfiene at 
lha pMfrara era el reouier pftcee. IM rand wift 
any edtar aflat. 

offer eapfrae: 10-31-SS 

Eight And Forty Monthly Meeting 

Proceeds from the aale of the 
cards will support local pro¬ 
grams of research, patient 
setvfcea and public educa¬ 
tion. 

U you have any questions 
or would like an order form, 
please call Ellen Brottnum at 
the Atthritis Foundation 
otRce. 782-1367. 

Mrs. Marian Guhl, a Wrigbtwood resident. Chapeau 
(president) of Sooth Suburban Salon No. 480, of tiie Bght 
awl Forty, has annaunc^ that the sakm will qmnsor twhi 
baby bo^, residing in the southeast section-of the city, 
who have been dbgnoeed as having cystic fihroab. 

The Eight and Forto b a national organization and snb- 
sidiaiy group of tiie American Legion Auziliary having as 
its purpose the prevention and ooBtrq|. of tnberculosia, 
cystic fUwosis, lung and other respiratfay diseases in chil¬ 
dren. 

In adopting the twins afflicted with cystic fibrosis, the 
salon will aa^ the family with direct aid services, contribu¬ 
tions to the local chimera and gifts to Children's Memorial 
Hospital and Wjder Children’s Hospital, where the children 
must be cared for during certain stressful periods of thdr 
illness. 

Children bom with the defective gene of cystic fibrosis 
must Tight’ repeated lung infections, digestive disturb¬ 
ances a^ malnutrition cauaed by a tiiick, sticky mucus. 
Many diildren die in childhood and few survive beyond 
young adulthood. 

Researchers have now zeroed in on the specific defective 
gene that causes cystic fibrosb, pinpointing the gene will 
now enabte doctors to develop more ^edfic Im-saving 
treatment for children with cystic fibrosis, as well aa mote 
accurate prenatal-diagnosis tests. Even mom inqxirtsntly, 
it ooold lead to timpb screening testa to identify an eati- 

(Jass Reunions 
The 1969 graduates fram Fenger High Scbod, Chicago, 

will ceM>rate their 20th year reunion on Satur^y, Nov. 
I'lth at the Holiday fan, Homewood. For further informa¬ 
tion, caU 677-4949. 

see 

The 30th reunion of the Cahimet High School class of 
Junel960bplannedft)r Jttae9,1990. Anyone with inform¬ 
ation on Haasmates is asked to call 65S-2861 with the 
infbrmatimi and for mote detaUs on the reunion plans. 

••• 

lindblom High’s class of January and June ‘59 seeks 
classmates for a reunion on Dec. 2nd. CaH Joyce Kosch at 
881-0239 or George LaBine at 429-0099 regarding any 
information. 

mated twelve million healthy carriers of the defective gene 
before they have cbildten. 

South Suburban Salon will hold its regular monthly meet¬ 
ing onThurtday, Oct. 19tii, in the clubrooma of Hazel Crest 
American Legion Post, 17034 Page Avenue, at 8 p.m. 
Chapeau Gutd will preside at the meeting and hear the 
reports of Mrs. Ben Kaltsas, hfidlothian, children and 
youth chairman, on plans to “take care” of the Infoy boy 
twins. 

Also reporting will be Mrs. Waneta Szatoj, of Blue 
Island, salon partnerahip (membership) chairman, oh the 
^emntage of partners having paid <mea for the year of 

Mrs. VkAa hGIler, of Soutii Holland, L’Archiviste of the 
salon (salon hiatoriim), will report on the rales received from 
the state organization in order to compete for avrarda in 
the state contest. * 

YoUr new 
n^ghbois 

just 
moved 
Did you meet them yet? 

Ahnoet 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and so¬ 
ever Americana move, Qeltlng To Know You welcomes ever Americans move. Getting To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than iust "Howdy.” (fatting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new famitos in town tael wel- 
coma with a housewarming package hil of needed infor¬ 
mation about selectad community servioas. Gatling To Know 
You is the tiast way line merenants and quaMed profas- 
sionala can invite new business, new frietKiB to come in. 

To knqW you 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
Tobaceiiiaaiponaor,call(800)64SG37S 

In New Yeife Stale (MO) enAtoO 

FUSE 4:ARS 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 

FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 
WE FI NANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312 /599-OeOO 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• REPUTABLE OEALER^AMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERES HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• IVhBLOCKSOFTHEnNEST PREDRIVEN VBBCLES IN CHICAGOLAND 

_Qg Tewtt._WhyTakeAChanc# 
i i WlthWIntarComliig.. 

|| t| l| 8TOPIMMOWI 
Dally Ham: Man.«Prl. 8:80 a.n. la Sal. 8 a.iii. la 8 p.m., Cfaaad SaMfay 

CaS now for a FREE oonsulMion! 
Opan Mon. • Fti. B a.m. - 7:30 pm 

>Mned and Operated By Local Beverly Woman 

933 S. Western 238-5454 
Physicians 

^■WBGHTIOSS 
W Centers. 



Property Transfers 
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Area All-American Band Nominees 
All-Americn Band/* 

This year inaifcs McDonald*! All>Ainerican Band pro- 
grain's 2M year. Bvwy year, band directota across the 
country are isfidtad to norniiiate two of. their liaeat nwaklaHa 
to the Band. Ftom over 4,300 nominations fcoehred, only 
104 students ~ taro ftom each state and die District at 
Columbia, plus one member each from the Vli^ Wands 
and Puerto Rico ~ wiU be selected to represent Oeir home¬ 
towns in the AU-Amwican Band. 

This year, these musical AH-Ameficans wifl perform In 
the nationally-televiaed Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade in 
New Yotk City, and participate in the filmteg at the 
McDonald's WoM's Latest Concert, a PBS TV special. 

Selectioo to^ AU-American Band enables a student to 
be eligible forsmusic sdialarships awarded by the New 
England Conaermtory at Music, Boston; Rice University, 
Houston; the Natia^d Music Cai^, Interlodien, hflchigan; 
University of SoutMin Cslifomia, Los Armeies; and the 
Shenand^ College ahd Conservatory at Music, 1^- 
chester, Virginia. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Joanne and Randall Konsoer are liappily announcing the 
arrival of their second son, David Joseph, bom Oct. 4th 
and weighing in at eight pounds, two ounces. He joiru his 
brother, Daimy, four years old. The proud grandparents ore 

^Fdix and Luc&le (one of the lovUes working at the poBoe 
station) Zvitkovits and this is th^ seventh grandchild. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

am 
The Oak Lawn Area Chapter No. 3SS8 of the American 

Association of Retired Peram (AARP) win meet on Mon¬ 
day. Nov. 13, atour Lady of Fatima K.C. HaU, 5830 W. 9Sth 
St., at 1 p.m. Following the meeting, Elaine Beers, a dass 
coordinator for a natfoiial safety awareness organizatioa, 
win be the speaker as part of a program entitied “Otiseiis 
Against Crime.” She talk on ‘46 Tips for Yon to Stay 
Alive.' A question and answer period wiU foDow. Stan 
Urban is president of the chapter. One nuy caU 422-5065 
for forther information. 

••a 

A Christmas Bazaar is being sponsored by the Ladies of 
thb Rainbow Circle of Ais^i Holy Cross Lutiieran Church, 
4041 W. 120th St. The bazaar win be held on Friday, Nov. 
3rd from 4 to 8 p.m. and on Saturday the 4th from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. Highlight of the event wiU be the handmade 
craft artides. There will also be a white Bephant table and 
refreshments will be available. Admission is free and every'* 
one is invited to drop in and browse. 

aa« 

October is a month for birthdays and anniversaries of 
the Bale/Sdiirltz dan. Charles and linda Schultz cele¬ 
brated their 16th anniversary on Oct. Sih and may you have 
many more. 

a«a 

Randy and Permy HaU marked their 4tfa anniversary on 
Oct. 8th. Congratulations. 

Card Olcjniczak was four years old on Oct. 6lh and 
brother Adam was 10 on Oct. 20th. May you have many 
more.. 

I Oak Lawn Community High Scbod homecoming float 
winners were recently annouii^. 

In the outo/wolkitig category, first place went to the 
Spanish Club. The foculty sponsor is Ms. Candy Swetz. 
Spatdsh Club dBoers are: Brooke Simon, president; Dipika 
Rana, vice-presidetrt; Vanessa Margaron, aecretaty; and 

I Brian Malciy, treasurer. Second pIsM was awarded to the 
Art Qub. 1^. Permy Erickson of the art dqiartment is the 
dub spoasor. Officers include: President Jennie Kash, 
Vice-Piesiilent Dominic Albanese arxl Treasurer Laura 
Syzmanski. 

For the tnrck/trailer category, first place was awarded to 
the freshman dass, sponsored by Etave Saunders of the 
business department. Freshman class officers will be 
elected later nest month. Second place went to the 
sophomore class. Sophomore class ot^rs indude: Matt 
Bminett, president; Torey Botti, vice-president; Stephen 
Korupa, secretary; and Larry Boerema, treasurer. Ms. 
Kelly Rumel serves as sponsor for the sophomore doss. 

Tte “best use of theme”, ‘Spartarrs in Hollywood', was 
presented to the sophomore cUss, while the "best overall 
float” was awarded to the Sparrish Club. Each of these 
organizations will receive a traveling trophy. Each first 
place winner in the truck/trailer and walking category 
reodved a S50 cash prize and those earning second place 
were awarded S2S. All monetary awards were provided by 
the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. 

John and linda Jorgensen will celebrate the ISdi anrtiver- 
sary on Oct. 23rd and will go to Florida and have a joint 
puty with Linda's mother,Martui Bale, who is marking her 
birthday on Oct. 26lh. Congratulatioru to all of you and may 
you have many more. 

aa« 

Kenneth William, son of William Anthony and Deborah 
Arm Rynearson, was baptized at Trinity Lutheran Chitrch on 
Oct. 8th with loti Rynearson, EUen Rynearson, anH Paul 
Rynearson as sponsors. Congratulations. 

Congratulatiorts to Susan Johnsen attd Joseph Travis 
who were married at Trinity Ludimn by the Rev. W. Bruce 
Dahl on Oct. 7th. 

aaa 

Fred Wolff and Lisa Jani^ were married Oct. 14th at St. 
Linus Church. Congratulrdions. 

aaa 

St. Gerald’s Mother's Club is sponsoring a Ibn foir' on 
Saturday, Oct. 28th for kids from 11 a.m. untO 3 p.m. There 
will be numerous games, cake walk, face pairrtlng and the 
‘Rock and Roll Diner’. Tickets may be pirrchased at the door 
and are four for SI. ‘New Kids on the Block’ concert tickets 
will be raffled off at the fidr. 

aaa 

Otrr Lady of Fatima K of C Courtcil 3582 is having a Las 
Vegas Night for adults 21 and over on Satirrday, Oct. 21st 
at their hall, 5830 W. 9Stfa St. Doors open at 5:30 and play 
corrtinues from 6 *tll midnight. Ailrrrission is $3 rmd every¬ 
one is welcome. 

a*a 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on Oct. lot were Kevin 
James, son of James and Jeorme Svoboda; and Edward 
James, son of Rita Reed. Conjgitnlations to an of you. 

Don’t miss the atmual fidl 
Deanna McNamara of Oak Metttbers of the girls smorgasbord at the Oak 

Lawn arul a freshman at voUeybaU team from Pr^rie Lawn Community Church, 
Aquinas CoUege in Grand Junior High include Amy Presbyterian, 9000 S. Ridge- 
Riipids, is a member of the Arnold, Sonia Aquilena, Ave., on Tuesday, 
Aquinas volleybaU team. Amy Browne, Deerta Chiuso, 
She is the daughter of Cathy Lazarz, Amber Opron- 
Thomos and Karen Me- dek, Chris Polychtonis, 
Namara. Deartru is a busi- Karen Polychronis, Toni 
ness major. Rose, Kara Ruge, Chris 

The Aquinas squad frees Schreiner, Wendy Soria, 
a difficult schedule. Induded April lii^man and Lorie 
in the itineraty are several — ' 
quality NCAA Divisiaa n and 
ni spools as weU as state 
NAIA colleges. 

Here ore the property transfers in the Oak Lawn area, 
according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Record of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
4827 Lamb Drive 595,000 
5724W.87thPl. 79OO0 

6101 W. 94th PI. 331500 
9233 So. Massasoit 117,000 
9622 S. Merton SsisOO 
10109 S. Cicero 55,000 
9641S.Kariov Solooo 
4555 W. 88th PI., Hometown 54,500 
8846 Ryan Rd., Hometown 61.900 
4236 W. 109th St. 109.900 
5646 W. 101st St. 170 000 
7030 W. 96th PI. 07 m 
10351S. Paikside Ave. 182’500 
5644 W. 87th PI. 106;950 
4925 W. 109di St. 51 000 
6201W. 93rdFI. 63’sOO 
9421S. Major 133;0oo 
7049Avan 113 m 
7034W.96diPl. 37;^ 
4937 W. 107th St I45000 

4632W.10SthPI. 153'^ 
10165 S. 52ad Ave. 105*000 

79;000 
10721 So. Kenneth lOg OOO 
4444W. 87thPI., Hometoarn 481500 
93M S. 50th Ave. 81,000 
4847LambDr. 117!o00 
9840S. Kolin 171,975 
9725S.Tallcy gg.000 
10617 So. Lanier 117.750 
6605W.91stSt. 129!s00 
9616So. Karlov 90,500 
5464 W. PrankHn 75,000 
4700 W. 99th St 123,000 
4736 W. 98th St 110,000 
4213 W. 87th St, Hometown 65,000 
8801S. Kostnar, Hnmetowu 57.000 
4039 W. 90th FI., Hometown S9m 
8826 So. KlRMum. Hometown 

field Barracks, Hawofi. Robert (juillman, son of 
Donovan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quill- 

Thomas H. and Maty Ann man of Oak Lawn, has 
Donovan at Oak Lawn, pledged the Sigma Chi 
He is a 1986 graduate of fratOTity st Illinois Wes- 
H.L. Rkhaids H^ School. leyon University. Sigma CU, 

one of slz socU fraternities 
at Wesleyan, has had a 
chapter on campus since 
1883. 

(}uillman is a freshman 
business mqjor at IWU. 

The Kiwanis Club at the Oak Lawn Ares Golden K and 
die Johnaoo-Phelps VFW Poet and the Ladies Anziiiaty, 
are sponsoring a pancake breakfrst this Saturday, Oct. 21st, 
at the post hall, %14 S. S2nd Ave. from 7 ajn. until 2 p.m. 
All proceeds will go to the Oak Lawn Veterans Memorial 
Foundation. The donation for tickets is S3 for adults and 
S1.50for children under 12 years. 

aaa 
The Johnaon-Phelps VFW Post 15220 and their 

Auxiliary ate sponsoring their 13di annual Oktoberfest on 
Sunday, Oct. 2hid, inthepost haUframbp.m. until 11 p.m. 
The donation for tickets hichides a Oermmi dinner, mnsic, 
entertainment and danring. The donation far tiihets is 
SIS per person. Proceeds wiU go into the post relief ftind 
user! for veterans in bomtitals or nursing homes and to h^ 
their families. Jr. Vice-Commander is chairperson and wm 
be assisted by Commander John Kmp and AoxDiaiy presi¬ 
dent Susan Opila. 

On Thursday, October 26tfa, the Johason-Phelpa VFW 
Post and Ladiw Anxiiiary wifl sponsor its annul drug 
abuse. Are and safety seminar far cUldtea and adults in 
the post hall, at 7 pjn. A reformed drag aiUHct and alco- 
hoHc wifl be one at the guest speakers; & Osk Lawn Fire 

Mothers of special needs 
children ore inrited to par¬ 
ticipate in a new support 
group. Meetings will be held 
the third Friday of the montii 
at Wm. Hammond Com¬ 
munity Center, 4343 South¬ 
west Higharay. Meetings 
arin begin at 8 p.m. 

For mote jaformation, 
can Mary Jo at 389-3185. 



Carol M. Ma<HgaB of Oak Brook ha* been elected chair- 
penoa of the St Coletta** or minoic Foundation Boaid of 
Dtaocton. Other 19B9 board ofBom are Vice^niaitpenoa 
Charles Goadar of Pakw Paifc, Treasurer Michael F. Hickey 
of Oak Lann and Secretary Kathleen Ouba of Palos Park. 

The foondatioo manage* hindraising, investments and 
public reUtions fer St. ColetU's and iu subsidiaries, 
Kennedy School, Kennedy Jub Training Center and 
residences far children and adults. 

Madigan, an attorney, graduated cum laude from Maty- 
mount CoOege-and Northern Illinois University College of 
Law, She is a membor oT the Ulinois State Bar Association,' 
the Chicago Bar Association, past president of the St. Col- 

mM tttlesrei^ ^ e>t-^ _ ^4. _ 

St Coletta's <rf Illinois in Palos Park is a not-for-prollt 
corpora^n offering educational and vocational training, 
support services and residential care for children and adulu 
wMi developmental disabilities. 

BETTB) 
TERMS 

Oak Lawn ITust & Savings Bank 
4B00Wwl9eMtBU»g| ■ Oil(LaMn,n. • B12M2S4900 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Trinity Lutheran congregation began the construction of 

its new church this week. The church will be located on a 
new site at 97lfa St. and Brandt Ave. Last Sunday a brief 
ground-breaking service was held, with dm entire Sunday 
Sdiool and many members and friends matching to the 
groonds after the Sunday School hour. Approximately ISO 
were present to see the ReV. Prange, CdUoii^ by members 
of the building committee, turn the fiM shovelfuls of dirt. 

••• 

Arthur Jelly, Are chief, and Walter Kaup were appointed 
by the Oak Lawn Fire department to be delegates to the 
State convention at Kankakee. Ollie Harker, assistant fire 
chief, and Arthur Eichier, Jr^^fire commIssioBer, also 
■ttraded. 

Appnuimately eighty attended the Parent-Teacher 
AsaodstioB meeting at the Covington School to bear a talk 
given by Dr. Bertha Shafer, Dlin^ Social Hygiene Chair- 

A meeting of die Mothersinger’s Chorus was held at the 
bomeefMtB.G*o.Ooold,ciiainBan. Everyone who is inter¬ 
ested fat Joining this group is cordially invited to attend the 

'first pracdos which ^ te held at the home of Mrs. R.G. 
jffehhpmuth, 9544 Brandt Ave. 

The Greek QA American Legion Auxiliary No. 757 will 
hold a card and bunco party and masquerade dance on Oct. 
JBth at the Community HaR in Oak Lawn. 

Dr. John J. La Dnca has opened a dental office adjoining 
Dr. Jdaeph H. Lieberetein’s oflioe at 9835 S.W. Highway. 

Mqrer Brandt’s appointment of Max Larsoneur as diair- 
man of the aoahig bo^ and board of appeals of the Village 
of Oak Lawn was approved by the boe^ The new sonhig 

OAK LAWN 

• OT iiiMwwff Dusra UK A/iivuion* vewurer oi tne 
Women’s Council of the Chicago Heart Association, presi¬ 
dent cf the Presentation Ball Mother's Auxiliary and past 
pieaideBt of the Caritas Society. 

Gonderis vice-president of Action Threaded Producu. A 
graduate of Quincy College, he is a member of the Knights 
of Columbus, Elks and on the board of the directors of the 
National Fastener Distributors’ Association. 

Hickey, a consultant with Morris Anderron and Assoc¬ 
iates, holds a B.A. in.business administration from Loyola 
UnivetBity and an M3.A. from the Univetsity of Chicagn 
He is a member of the American Institute of CPA's, Illinois 
Society of CPA's and the Do LaSalle Corporate Financial 
COmndtlee. 

Duba is a school principal for the Chicago Board of Educa¬ 
tion. She is a graduate of Northeastern Illinois University. 
She has a master's degree in early childhood education from 
the National College of Education and a CertUTicate of 
Advanced Studies in Administration and Supervision from 
the University of Illinois/Champaign-UrbaBa. Her profes¬ 
sional and service affiliations include PU Delu Kappa, 
president of the PahM Business and Professional Women, 
and American Heritage Sertoma Club. She was the Palos 
Business and Professional 'Woman of Achievement' in 
ton? 

Annual Craft Fair 
Mount Son Lutheran 

Church, 104th and Kostner, 
is sponsoring its 10th «™««i 
srts and crafts fair on Satur¬ 
day, Nov. 4th. The frdr 
wifi be open from 9 a.m. to 
Sp.m. As in past years kerns 
such as woodcrafts, needle¬ 
work, Christmas decorations, 
ceramics, hand knitted and 
crocheted kerns and many 
others will be available far 
your purchase. Mt. Bon also 
offers refreshments and 

home made bakery kerns 
to tempt you. 

Mt. Btm has always had 
a tremendous turn out fer 
this fair and we offer off 
street parking in the church 
lot fer your convenience. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19,19B9-FACT 11 

School Open House 
Oak Lawn Community High School announced its 

annual open house far incoming 7th and 8th grade students 
and fiieir parents on Sunday, Nov. Sth at 2 p.m. 

A general meetiag will be held in the auditorium gym 
introducing the administration and providing general 
orientation of the school's academic and extracurricular 
program*, services, and tour highlighte far the afternoon. 
Following the general meeting, one tour oftbe school will be 
given. Student representotives will take parents and 
students to ten different locations where a jiresentation by 
the various academic department chairpersons and teachers 
will be given, Mlowed by a guided tour of each facility. 
Each session will last approximately ten minutes with a 
three-minute passing period. Each session will include a 
complete presentation of freshman course offerings and 
handouts from each academic area. 

Parents will tour all facilities, including art rooms, com¬ 
puter and science labs, pool, gymnasiums, typing and band 
rooms, home economics and industriiil shop rooms. 
Students will alsolte on hand demonstrating their skills and 
utilizing various equipment. 

Refreshments will be served following the program in the 
media center. Department chairpersons, administrators, 
teachers and students will also be available to answer any 
questions. 

Parents arriving late will be able to join the tour in pro¬ 
gress. All 7th and Sth graders, and interested students 
attending other schools, and their parents who reside in the 
Oak Lawn Community District 229, are invited to attend. w -- — — reav aaaviu^w 

Women’s Guild Seeks Grafters 
w__ _ Our Lady of Loretto 

Women’s Guild is sreking 
ezhibkors for the annual 
“Christmas Village Arts 

and Crafts Show,’’ on Sun¬ 
day, Nov. 26th from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. The fee is S2S a table. 
Anyone interested can cafl 

the rectory, leave their 
name and address and an 
application will be sent to 
them. 

Women To Conduct Service 
The Christian Women’s and help file celebration. 

Fellowship of the Hometown 
Christian Church, 4340 W. 
87fii St., will be conducting 
the regular worship service 

•at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, 
Oct. 29fii. This service will 
observe file 40th anniversary 
«f. fee Christian Womeai, 
FeUovraUp of the Disciples of 
Christ Christian Churches. 
In the earlier years, the 
women’s group within the 
churdi was known as the 
Christian Missioriary Soc¬ 
iety. All friends and neigh- 
bon are welcome to come 

There will be a coffee hour 
following the service. 

Rotary Meets 
A program on the latest 

changes in tax laws will be 
presented at the Monday, 
Oct SOfiqaeeting file Oak 
Lawn Rotaiy Qub at 12:15 
p.m. at the Holiday inn of 
Oak Lawn. Earlier that day, 
members of the club will 
have fasted in preparation 
for a blood draw to determine 
cholesterol levels each 
member. 

With a “Bonow Better” home 
mortgage toan. 
With a borrow better home mortgage loan, 
you’N eiijoy the peace of mkxl that a fixed rate 
home loan can provide. 

Choose from 15,20 or 25 wars terms with 
15 year rates as low as 95%* (4-2% closing 
points for currerd customers - 9i85% A.P.R.) 
a non-refundable appicatfon fee of 
applies and regardl^ of the plan you 
choose.. .you’l be on better terms with 
your house payment. 

Whof Was Happening.,. 
WmiYDUR 
HOUSE 
pmm. 

llBII iMfit 
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Permits For Pheasant Hunting Areas 

Uehaida 3S, SbafMd i 
The power of John Rutkowski and Kevid Jackion, cont- 

bined with one of the stingiest defenses in the state, tip- 
ended the Astros in a matchup of undefeated SICA Nocth 
powers. The win, the fifth straight for Richards this season 
and their 21st in a row over the past two seasons means 
another conference title and anot^ trip downstate, very 
possibly a second straight 4A DtSA title. RutkowaU passed 
20 times for-182 yards and one touchdown and Jackson 
carried 27 times for 1S6 yards and three touchdowns. 
Michon EIHs accounted for the other Bulldog score on a one- 
yard plunge. 

A win over cross-town rival Oak Lawn this weekend 
would give Gary Korhooen’s team another undefeated 
SICA North Conference season and prepare the Bulldogs 
for their final pre-playoff appearance against Providence 
Catholic. 

TMeyPurkl9,Bweu8 
Eric Knight, Brett Ge^ and Chris Boddy diewed up 

over 260 yards on the ground with each reachhig paydirt to 
give the homecoming crowd a happy mood for the rest of 
the day’s festivities. The Titans sco^ first on a one-yard 
burst by Boddy but the Braves countered with a two yard 
sneak by Alan Skorupa (nine completions in 21 tries for 93 
yards). The Braves took an 8-7 lead which they held until 
the third quarter. 

Evetgieaa Ptirk 13, LMMMt 6 
Evergreen Park face hffnooka on Saturday on the 

Mustang home turf. The winner will leave the field as 
Northeast Conference champions, something that would 
have seemed an impossible dream for tiie Mustangs after 
four straight pre-season losses. The Mustangs rebounded 
and recorded their third consecutive conference win over 
Lemont. Jerry Zavotka and Rich Lesauskis paced the Ever¬ 
green offense with Zavorka passing for his 17th TD of the 
season and Lesauskis scoring both touchdowns. 

Odk Foreet 28, IF Senlh • 
The Bengals capitalized on five turnovers as the defense 

finally jelled and won their third straight SICA Central 
Conference game. Ken Delisi and Jason Richardson scored 
rushing TDs in tiie first half and Rich Graziano passed to 
Ken Brushaber for another as Oak Forest grabb^ a 21-0 
halftime lead. Rkhaidson added the fourth Bengal touch¬ 
down to cap the scoring. 

The St. Laurence Vikings handed the Crusaders of 
Brother Rice their third straight Catholic League loss, 3S-14; 
Sandburg, coming up with another defensive gem downed 
Stagg 1^; HomewcKNl-FIossmoar upended Oak Lawn in 
a non-conference matchup, 33-0; Notre Dame downed 
Marist 21-7; Bogan drubb^ Curie 35-18; St. Rha defeated 
De LaSalle 29-14; Morgan Park stopp^ Corliss 36-12; 
Luther South outran Aurora Central Catholic 3S-1S and 
Luther North defeated Chicago Christian 3S-1S. 

Soccer Club At SXC 
Saint Xavier College has 

taken steps toward fielding 
an inter-collegiate soccer 
team in fall, 1990, by forming 
a soccer club that will com¬ 
pete in the Evergreen Indoor 
Soccer league. Coached by 
Tim Donahue, the team con¬ 
sists of an SXC faculty mem¬ 
ber, several students and 
their friends. Players 
include Dr. Faisal RahnUn, 
dean of the Graham School 
of Management, along with 
students John Naisbitt, Gary 
Mitros, Kazi Azhar and Bil 
Izzo. 

The Cougars were victor- 

Defensive Star 
Senior linebacker Steve 

Glasson of Palos Hills re¬ 
corded seven tackles in Illi¬ 
nois' 34-14 win over Ohio 
State. Illinois is now 3-1 on 
the season. For the year, 
Glasson a gradaute of Stagg 
Hi^ School has 32 tackles 
which is second on the team. 
He has also recorded two 
tackles for a total of -2 yards, 
intercepted one pass and 
broke up one pass. 

Fun Run Award 
Ronda Monw, at Hickory 

Hills, was named "Intra- 
mnral Athlete of the Week” 
at Loras College, Dubuque, 
Iowa. Monw, a seuiar, re¬ 
ceived this sward for her 
performance in the Campus 
Fun Run Competition. Mouw 
broke the previous record set 
in 1987 with a time of 9:45. 
She is the dau^ter of Ron 
Monw. 

Conservation Director Mark Freeh said Friday that per¬ 
mits still arc available at five of DOC's controlled pheasant 
hunting areas. In addition, each of the sites feature stand¬ 
by hunting opportunities throughout the hunting season. 

The Department of Conservation manages eight con¬ 
trolled pheasant hunting areas each fall, at Chain O'Lakes 
State Park, McHenry County; Eldon Hazlet State Park 
(Carlyle Lake), Clinton County; Des Plaines Conservation 
Area, Will County; Green River Conservation Area, Lee 
County; Iroquois County Conservation Area; Moraine View 
State Park, McLean County; Richland C^ty Pheasant 
Hunting Area; and Wayne Htzgerrell State Park, Franklin 
County. 

Each hunting permit is good for two hunters. 
While all pe^ts have been issued for all hunting days at 

Chain O’Lakes, Des Plaines and Eldon Hazlet, hunters still 
can apply for permits to hunt at Green River, Iroquois 
County, Moraine View, Richland County and Wayne Fitz- 
gerrell. 

Green River has hunter openings for Nov. 9th, IStb, Ibth, 
22nd, 23td, 29tii, 30th and Dec. 1st, 6th, 7th, 8th. 13th, 
14th. 15th. 21st and 22nd. 

Iroquois County has hunter openings for Nov. 9th, 15th, 
16th, 22nd, 29tii, 30th and Dec. 1st, 6th, 7th, 8th and 15th. 

Moraine View has hunter openings for Nov. 23rd, 30th 
and Dec. 1st, 6th, 7tii, 8th, 13th, 14th and 15th. 

Richland County has hunter openings for each day of its 
hunting season. 

Wayne Fhzgerrell has openings for Dec. 7th, 13th and 
14th. 

To reserve a hunting date at any of the open sites, hunters 
can call DOC’s permit office at (217) 524-^14. Sportsmen 
should be ready to give the name of the area and hunting 
date they are requesting, plus a back-up date. Hunters Will 
be required to give tb^ name and address, date of birth 
and a daytime telephone number. 

The Department of Conservation releases two pheasants 
per hunter at each site daily throughout the hunting season. 
Sportsmen are allowed to take two birds of either ses on 
controlled pheasant hunting areas. 

ious in their first organized 
game as they defeated a 
Chicago club team, 4-1. 
Naisbitt, Mitros and Azhar 
scored te the Cougars, and 
goal-keeper Geoff Jania was 
solid, making 12 saves. 

**We should also point out that each of our eight sites p^ 
vide stand-by hunting opportunities thiwghout the 
seasoa.” Fiech said. “It’s rare when every hunter a 
permit shows up, or brings aloog a hunting T"*** 
vacancies aie filled daily on a first-come, first-served 

basis.” ' . • ki „ 
This year’s controlled pheasant hunting season ii> Nov. 

8th through Dec. 17th at all but the Iroquois County and 
Green River areas. At Iroquois County, the season is 
1st through 16th, Nov. 22iid through Dec. 10th, ^ 
15th through 17th. The season at Green River is Nov. 8th 
through 16th, Nov. 22nd through Dec. 17th, and Dec. 15th 

through 17th. 
All areas ate closed to pheasant hunting on Mondays and 

Tuesdays throughout the season, and on Nov. 12th tor 

DOC’s annual youth pheasant hunt. 
Hunters with permits must check in on their hunting day 

between 7 and 8 a.m. Each site begins issuing stand-by 
permits to fill vacancies at 8 a.m. Hunters using the con¬ 
trolled pheasant hunting areas must purchase a SIO daily 
usage stamp. Hunting hours on the Ixintrolled pheasant 
hunting areas ate 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Hunters at controlled pheasant hunting areas are 
requited to wear a blaze orange upper outer garment and 
hat. Hunters must use No. 5 or smaller lead shotshells or 
No. 3 or smaller steel shoUheUs. The Wayne Fitrgerrell site 
requites aU hunters to use steel shotshells. 

Hunters 16 and younger must be accompanied by an 
adult. All hunters are encouraged to use hunting dogs dur¬ 
ing their hunt. 

“The purpose of our contioled pheasant hunting areas is 
to provide good birds in a good setting and provide a quality 
hunt for sportsmen,’’Freeh said. “Each of these areas have 
increased in popukuity annually since the Department of 
Conservation established the program in the mid-1950s.” 

For additional information about the controlled pheasant 
hunting program, sportsmen should write: Department of 
Conservation, Division of Wildlife Resources, 524 S. Second 
St., Spring!^, 01. 62701-1787; or telephone (217) 
782-6384. 

Pullman Area Sports Hall Of Fame 
The Roteland Pullman 

Sports Area Sports HaO of 
Fame wiO induct four former 
Roseland atiiletes into the 
haU on Friday, Nov. 3td in an 
awards ceremony in the 
grand ballroom of the Mar¬ 
tinique. More than 700 
people will be on hand for 
the ceremony and to enjoy 
a Roseland reunion dinner 
dance. To be inducted into 
the hall are George LaBanca, 
presently living in Tampa, 
Florida (rugby); Jerry Tonr- 
ville (football), Glen Van 
Proyen (basketball coach), 
and John Baffa who goes 
under the professional 
name of Tony Roberts udM 
win be induct in the sport- 

caster category. 
Probably the best known is 

Roberts, a sportcaster for 
the Mutual Broadcasting 
System. Tony broadcasts aU 
Notre Dame footbaU games 
heard on WBBM in the Chi- 
cagoland area. 

The four new inductees 
win join some of the nation- 
any known great former 
Roseland atiiletes like Dick 
Butitus, Rudy Mucha, Oscar 
“SU” MeUllo, Didt Bar- 
wegen, BUI RogeU, Bruce 
CampbeU, AI& Forte, 
Chuck Palmer, Harry “Dim- 
mie” Dixon, Don Griffin 
and many others. 

The Roseland PuUman 
Sports HaU of Fame was 

founded in 1970 to honor 
outstanding athletes of 
Roseland and Pullman who 
brought fame, recognition 
and entertainment to the 
community. In addition, 
the hall honors some out¬ 
standing men and women 
who aided in the local sports 
by coadiing Uke l^mer and 
Dixon of Fenger High 
School, organizing or con¬ 
tributing to the many athletic 
activities in the community. 

The 1989 sports hall of 
fame queen is Miss Patrice 
Sikora, daughter of Chester 
and Dmothy Sikora of Oak 
Forest. 

Tickets at S16 a person 
win include dirmer, a 115 
page souvenir book, the in¬ 

duction ceremony and danc¬ 
ing to the music of Eddie 
Baldacci. Tickets must be 
purdused in advance from 
any of the sports haU board 
of directors: Mario Avign- 
one, president, 264-7416 
(historic PuUman); Ken Nie- 
tupski, 1st vice-president. 
Oak Forest; Stan Skogland. 
2nd vice-president (Calumet 
City). Bette Kooistra. secre¬ 
tary, Hegewisch; Frank 
Moran, Glenwood; Dr. Gene 
Ossello, South Holland; 
BUI Kooistra. Hegewisch; 
Sven Johnson, Homewood; 
Joe Matusek, Calumet City; 
BiU Stachmus, Calnmet CUy; 
Charles LeRoae, Chicago 
Heights; and Frank Leggero, 
Frankfort. 

Rams’ Hne Season Hap On Sports Ban 

Tamaty Fanhi, a Junior at 
North CmtiralCsBagi.h the 

Central vdlsjhaB toaas. Tho 
Lady CMWa aro 144 
ovamBoad 1-3 In tho CoBogo 
Ciaiortars of IBfeob and 
Wbeawhi(CCIW). 

Tammy loada tho COW 
In Mocha wife a 248 Mocha 

The Worth Rams softbaU team completed its best season 
since 1984 in cqituring second place in the Southwest Sub¬ 
urban Junior lUgh School Conference post season tourna¬ 
ment. They also finished in second place during regular 
season competition. 

Independence of Palos Heights, the Rams' semi-final 
opponent, took a 3-0 lead in the top of the first. Worth 
countered arith five runs as Bob HiUgoth cleared the bases 
with a three-run double. The Rama held a 6-5 lead in the 
fifth and Jason Gloe put tiie game away with a grand slam. 

Craig Clesson andJBob Bender each had three hits whUe 
Lyle HaMord and Joe Qeinents contributed pinch hits. 
Ahmad Shaban made two great defensive plays at third base 
keeping tiie Rams on top. Jason Murawske recorded his 
fourth pitching victory. 

The championship game was quite different as a strong 
Prairie team stopped the Rams, 13-5. Mike Milazzo's two 
hits and Jeff Albright’s two-mn homer led Worth’s attack. 
Jeff Wilson turned in three defensive gems to keep the 
Rams in the contest for a time. 

Coach WaUy Righton said, “I am quite proud of our 
team’s effort t^ season as they worked together, played up 
to their abifity and never quit. Seventh graders Jim Jensen, 
MUazzo, Rum Palumbo, Holford and Joe Pegues along with 
sixth grader Mike Schneider wiU provide the nucleus for a 
fine team next year.” 

According to Orland 
School District 135 public 
relations director, Diane 
Chin, the district may con¬ 
sider dripping out of the 
SICA Norfe Conference as a 
resuft of an incident invol¬ 
ving the banning of an 
Orland Jerling Junior High 
girl in a recent SICA North 
cross-country meet. 

The student was barred 
from participating in the 
meet strictly on the basis of 
sex. She was told that only 
bo3rs were allowed to pattici- 

Swim 
Team 

N4C Player Of The Week 
srlfe a M8 

The LaBy 

oSw lallSli 

Terrell Fluomoy, sopho¬ 
more running back for tiie 
Moraine VaDey Commanity 
College Marauders, was 
named Player of the Week 
for the No^ Central Com¬ 
munity College Confetence 
(N4C) for games pla3red the 
week of Sept. JOth. Fluomoy, 
a graduate of Bremen Hi^ 
School, rushed for 106 yai^ 

on 21 carries and scored a 
touchdown in Moraine 
Valley’s 19-16 upset over 
Triton College. 

Athletic Director Bill Firm 
said, “Terrell has been the 
majority of our offense ~ 

kick returns, punt returns 
and mihing. He is a very 
explosive ptayer.” 

The Mid-Oaks-Bremen 
swim team (M.O.B.S.) will 
start its winter season on 
Monday, Oct. 23rd at 6:30 
p.m. Competitive age 
groups for boys and girls aie: 
eight and under, nine to 10, 
11 to 12 and 13 to 14. The 
team practices three even¬ 
ings per week and swims in 
meets against teams in the 
surrounding area. The cost 
is S6S per child. Registration 
will be held at the Bremen 
pool on the first day of prac¬ 
tice. 

Can 371-4034 or 371-8674 
for information. 

pate in the cross-country 
meet. The girl’s parents 
have been working on a law¬ 
suit against the conference. 

Board members said they 
ate in support of the girl who 
tried out for and made the 
district’s cross-country team. 
Because the sport is of a non¬ 
contact nature and because 
the district does not have a 
girls cross-country team, 
females are allowed to com¬ 
pete on the boys team. 

Snpt. Thomas Pauley of 
District 135 said he believes 
the conference may reverse 
its policy of not snowing girls 
to compete in cross-country 
meets. However, if the con¬ 
ference does not change its 
position, the district may 
consider dropping out of the 
SICA North Conference. 

Baseball 
Card Show 

Cub pitcher Mike BUecU 
win be featured at a ’baseban 
card trading and seUng show 
on Sunday, Oct. 22nd. The 
baseban card exhibit wffl 
be at the Ford aty Holiday 
Inn, 7353 Cicero from 9 a.m. 
to 3-p.m. with Bfiedri on 
hand from 11 a.m. uutB 
3 p.m. Admissioo is S2 a 



Free Job 
Training 

The Department on Aging 
and Disability (DAD) is offer¬ 
ing free jpb training for 
homemaker-caring for the 
homebound to Chicagoans, 
age 45 to 54. and persons 
,wi|)i disabilities, age 22 
years and over. EUgibie for 
free training are persona 
whose income is within the 
federal guidelines. The 
homemaker program is a 
three-week course which 
indudes classroom and 
hands-on training. Students 
will learn to care for persons 
who are homebound. 

Persons interested in the 
program may call 744-4407, 
or TDD 744^777, Telecom- 
munication Device for the 
Deaf, or call the YMCA at 
8084516. 

College Meet 

The foO veto session begins nest week. Lawmakers will 
take acdon on 238 bills, including 123 totally rejected by the 
governor, according to state Rep. Jane M. Barnes (R-Palos 
Park). 

During the annual fall veto .session which convened Oct. 
17th, lawmakers are espected to act on measures returned 
to the General Assembly for reconsiderstion, including the 
123 total vetoes; 8 line hern vetoes; 5 reduction vetoes; 7 
item and reduction vetoes; and 95 amendatory vetoes. 

When dealing with amendatory vetoes, the General 
Assembly may either accept the goveroor's recommenda- 
tioos by a mojorhy vote of each chamber or override the 
governor's amendatory veto by a three-fifths vote of the 
members in each chamber, if the legislature fails to either 
accept or override an amendatory veto, the bill dies. 

A mojor issue to be considered iKit week will be the 
Family Leave bill that was totally vetoed by the governor 
last niontb. Tliis would have forced employers, with SO or 
mote employcies, to grant up to eight weeks pnpaid leave to 
an employee during a two-year period for reasons such as 
births and adoptions. 

In Us veto message, the governor said that benefit pro¬ 
grams should not be imposed by the state, but be left to 
collective bargaining between employees and employers. 
He also cited costs associated v^ hiring replacement 
workers, and competitive disadvantages placed on compan¬ 
ies hecanse of this legislation. Total veto measures the 
legislature will consider include: 

Private Enterprise Board (HB 204) Creates the Private 
Enterprise Revi^ and Advis^ Board to study the impact 
of state and local govenunent involvement in commercial 
activities generally provided by the private sector. * The 
govempr s^ he did not believe the board will lead to more 
efficient government nor would it provide for representation 
from large business or organised labor, both of which could 
potentiaBy be affected by privatiiation. 

Medical Esperiments (HB 506) ProUbhs a physician from 
conducting research or esperiments on patients without 
prior consent of the patient. The governor's veto said the 
requirements aren't needed because hospitals already 
require patient consent and include specific provisions for 
protecting patients. 

Prisoner AIDS Testing (HB 1878) Requires the Depart¬ 
ment of Corrections to conduct HIV testing of committed 
persons upon entering and leaving state penal institutioiis. 
in vetoing the bill, the governor asserted that mandatory 
testing of prison would create serious medical, legal 
and security hazards to the Deportment of Corrections. 

Sez/Dmg Offender AIDS Tests (HB 1880) After a court 
finding of probable cause and at the request of a sesual 
assauH victim, the court could order an accused to undergo 
HIVtestIng. The governor stated that mandatory testing of 
convicted sez and drug offenders has been struck down by 
the courts as unwarranted search and seizure. The gover¬ 
nor ■!«« noted that the bill would have allowed for testing 
without any finding of guilt. 

Elderly Temporary Shelters (HB 702) Requires the 
Department on Aging to establish a program of temporary 
shehers for elderly victims of abuse, neglect or abandon¬ 
ment. The governor vetoed the bill because no funding was 
approved to begin the program. r' 

HeaMfa Cate Asaistance (HB 1302) Creates Allied 
Health Care Assistanoe Act to provide grants and scholar- 
sUpa to healtii care professionals who will agree to 
pructkc in areas of the state which demonstrate great need 
for more professional medical cate. The governor's veto 
message sti^ that there was no start-up funding approved 
for the prngram estimated to cost >2.7 million. 

Phytodna's Malptuctioe Match (SB 1303) Requires the 
D^nxtment of Public Health to estabUsh a grant program 
for tnral counties to rebnburse physkiaas for up to 50 per¬ 
cent of their aaalpractioe insataaoe. This MU was vetoed 
becaaae the fending bill for it foiled to pass the General 

Assembly. 
Ambulance Service (SB 1306) Authorizes the creation of 

rural ambulance system boards to coordinate the delivery of 
healtii cate services. In vetmng the biU the governor said 
the authorization which allows Public Health to award 
grants Is a mandate, and as such there is no funding avail¬ 
able. 

Amendatory vetoes will indude: 
Local Fiscal Assistance (HB 211) AUows the state to pro¬ 

vide fiscal assistance to any unit of local government if they 
ezperience fiscal emergencies and request assistance. The 
governor amended the bill to change oversight authority 
from the comptroUer to the governor to ensure cooperation 
between state agencies. He added as part of an oversight 
team the Illinois Finance and Development Authority 
because of its eiqiertise in local government finance and he 
deleted a provisipn prohibiting current or recent elected 
local offld^ from being a part of the group trying to 
straigl'ten out the financial prMilems. 

Student Career Choices (HB 250) Requires elementary 
students to receive significant instruction in career choices 
and that secondary students have courses to prepare them 
for work opportunities. The governor's amendments 
change tiie language of the biU to make the instruction 
availAle to students rather than mandatory. 

State Healtii Insurance (HB 1819) Provides that units of 
local governments may particulate in the state's health 
insurance program. The amendments suggested by the 
governor would put these units in a separate category ^art 
from state employees. The governor said he feels the 
indushm of theM groups, which either can't afford or obtain 
health insurance, would increase the state's costs. 

Race Relation Instruction (HB 2687) Requires the Board 
of Higher Education to budget for and monitor programs to 
improve race and ethnic relations at public institutions. 
While agreeing witii the intent of this bill, the governor 
amended h saying he felt it intruded too much upon the 
rights and responsibilities of the institutions to determine 
course content. His changes give schools the flezibility to 
indnde such instruction in existing programs rather than 
create courses in this field. 

Flag Desecration (SB 176) Provides that a person inten¬ 
tionally displaying a U.S. flag on the ground or floor, defac¬ 
ing, mutilating or defiling it is guilty M a Class 4 felony. The 
governor amended this to take out language that would 
allow for prosecution of individuals who "cast contempt 
upon" the flag. He says that with that change the bill can 
withstand a constitutional challenge. 

Pregnant Addicts (SB 613) Requires personnel at sub¬ 
stance abuse treatment fMdli^ to report pregnant addicts 
to the local Infant Mortality Reduction Network or prenatal 
provider. The governor's amendatory veto would make this 
reporting permissive rather than mandatory. 

Retardation Death Penalty Ban (SB 956) Prohibits a men¬ 
tally retarded defendant from being sentenced to death for a 
flrst degree murder conviction. In his amendatory veto the 
governor said there is already room for an individual's 
mental oonditian to be brought up as a mitigating factor. He 
said the proper approach is to leave the defendant's mental 
condition as a foctoc to be considered by a judge or jury. 

Item and reduction vetoes to be considered: 
School Phading (HB 592 and SB 278) By item and reduc¬ 

tion veto the govetnor has reduced the State Board of 
Education's appropriation of >3,674,676.900 for fiscal year 
1990 by nfotnl ^>4436,500. He has also reduced the Board 
of Higher Education's appropriation by >3350.000. la both 
instances he stated the cuts wouldn't have been necessary if 
the Dill 18-oeat cigarette tax, rather than 10 cents, had been 
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Stickney Officials 
Oppose Incinerator 

Stickney Township officials' have declared their oppoamoo 
to "any and all types of incinerator plants propo^ for 
this area." 

In a leaflet included in the Fall issue of the Stickney 
News, a township publication, the elected officers declared: 

"We hear you loud and dear. 
"In the past several weeks the incinerator issue has been 

of major concern in the north end of Stickney Township. 
"One plan for a waste medical fodlHy in the Vill^ of 

Stickney has been abandoned and that proposal may now 
be safely considered dead. 

"A second proposal for a solid waste incinerator in the * 
Village of Forestifiew is the subject of a feasibility study. 
No application to build has been filed, nor has a site been 
selected. 

"In the third an application for a permit to build a fluid¬ 
ized bed boiler has been flled with the Illinois EPA. This 
would be buih by Koppers Industries, Inc. at its plant lo- 
caM at 39th and Lara^, in Am Village of StiAney. 

'Tour Township officials have kept abreast of these 
developments and attended all of the public hearings. More 
than 70 residents attended the Stidmey Township Board 
meeting September 26 in Central StiAney. 

"We are very much aware that residents ate <W<5 set 
against the construction of any indnentior, of any kind, 
in this area. As officials elected by yon, to represent yon. 
we will do exactly that. We agree that this area already has 
mote than its shm of poUntion-prodocing operatiou. Fore¬ 
most, of course, is tiie world's largest waste treatment 
plant. 

"Therefore, let us assure you, our fdlow taxpayers, 
that we will oppose any and afl types of indnetator |dants 
proposed for this area with every legal means at our dis- 
posd." 

The statement was signed by Louis S. Wverito, township 
supervisor; Edward Wadas, detk; Robert J. Morgan, 
assessor; Robert L. Zwolinski, highway conunisaioner; 
Tillie Schenk, ooflector, and the following trustees: Wanda 
C. Jensen, Ettore Cesario, John J. Sfodetz, Kenneth E. 
Polivka. 

At PLOWS Luncheon 
PLOWS 14th anniversary luncheon will be held on Friday, 

Ofe. 27th at the Lexington House, 7717 9Sth St. Luncheon 
co-chairpersons June Kelly and Nancy Rockwood have 
chosen the theme "Hats Off to Seniors" and have planned 
the afternoon’s activities. Presentation of the senior 
recognition awards will highlj^t.the event. This award will 
honor dedicated senior citizen volunteers in the southwest 
suburban area for their invaluable community service. 

For the flrst time, PLOWS will honor its own volunteers 
during this lundieon. PLOWS realizes that the success of 
several of its programs for seniors hinges on volunteer 

' assistanoe and to recognize and honor these people, several 
volunteer recognition events are held throughout the year. 
To coincide wtt the distribution of the PLOWS 1989 ad 
book, which will begin on Friday, Oct. 27th, the luncheon 
has been chosen as the time for the ad book volunteers to be 
honored. 

Officers and members of the 1988/89 PLOWS executive 
board will be inducted during the event. Election of these 
officers and members took place on Monday, Oct. 2nd at the 
PLOWS annual business meeting. 

The ammal drawing will once again be the conclusion of 
the afternoon. 

Cocktails (cash bar) will begin at 11:30 a.m. and lunch will 
be served at noon. This year’s menu includes chicken rice 
soup, rolls with butter, turkey and dressing, whipped 
potato, green beans afanoodine and vanilla ice cteain with 
strawberry topping. 

Sale of the >9 luncheon tickets began in September. 
Tickets may still be purchased either in person or by mail 
through the PLOWS office at 9526 Cook Ave.. Oak Lawn. 

For additional information, call 422-6722. 

Women Meet 
Ubra Center Chapter of 

tiie American Business 
Women’s Association wiD 
hold its monthly dinner 
meeting on Thursdqf 
evening. Oct. 26lh. The 
schediriicd program for the 
evening is on law enforce¬ 
ment. 

Anyone interested contact 
Linda Matokar at 687-9191 
or Carol Vadsv at 687- 
3055. 

Piano Soloist 
Clifford Walsh, son of hir. 

and Mn. Walsh of FBloa 
Park, has been selected to 
be a piano soloist at the foil 
stndent concert on Sunder, 
Oct. 2hid in Bulk HaO on 

Bhuliurit CoBnge 
Campus, feespect and Alns- 
ander Streets. The ooacsrt 
which begins at 1 JO pA is 
open to the general pabHc 
free of charge 
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Student Career Exploration Choices 
Fradmwa who entered 

nUnob high achooh tills ftil 
and plan to attend ooUege 
have a mote flexible dwioe of 
contaes under a bill re¬ 
cently signed by Governor 
James R. Thompson. The 
measure, Senate Bill 112, 
wiU permit students to sub¬ 
stitute vocational educwtkm 
courses, or other electives, 
for one year of mathematics, 
one year of science and for 
two years of the present 
foreign language, nmsic or 
art requirements. 

The bin, cosponsored by 
Arthur Berman of Chicago in 
the Senate, and John Matye- 
vich of Waukegan in the 
House, win permit students 
to explore career choices, 
gain valuable skills in their 
career choice, and keep open 
the option for higher edi¬ 
tion. Karen Btosm, executive 
director of the lUfaiois Vo¬ 
cational Association, and 
legislative director of tiie 
Coalition for Quality Voca¬ 
tional Education, expresaed 
qtpredation to the spcmsors 
and members of both houses 
who overwhelmingly sup- 

Protection For Black Cats 

ported the bUl. She noted school freshman, between a basic education, she said, 
tiiat the new lav wiO be in- rigid oouise selection lead- “but many liao need a 
valuable to many iiig to college or a vocational broader education Icadliig to 
students who previously curriculum leading to a job. eitherajobortoltartheredu- 
had to choose, as a hi^ “AH students need a good cation upon graduation.’' 

FREE UYWA^ 

iu omm kino isnne 
»» «I44 »lf • 
io» sm U3S HR 

*119 

iBnMMsm ims StHLOHli 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Just bring this coupon nlmiB with your prosont (non- 
Allslolo).Housoor Auto PoHey to tho Hickory HMs 
Allstato Offico or call fora FREE PRICE Comparlaon. 

MOnlyAt 
8725 W. 95th Street 

(IN HILL CREEK KAM) 

Meko^Hls • 598^0 

Black cats will be removed 
from Anti-Cruelty adoption 
rooms for the ewek before 
and up to Halloween. The 
cats sill be housed in an¬ 
other part of the shelter until 
trick and treaters and other 
pranksters are safely out of 
season until iKxt year. 

“Every year, someone 
comes into the shelter look¬ 
ing to take home a black cat 
to use as part of a costume. 
An animal deserves more 
than that,” states Ward 

Howland, executive director 
for the society. “The super¬ 
stition which surrounds bla^ 
cats may become deadly 
serioas for an unfortniurte 
black feline on Halloween 
night,” he added. 

Altiiongh Halloweeh is a 
fon-filled holiday for people, 
apedal care should be taken 
when animals are concerned. 
When tricA-or-treaters come 
to your home, make sure 
your pet is away from the 
door so be won’t slip outside. 

Please do not feed your pets 
candy, especially chocrdate, 
as chocolate acts as a power¬ 
ful diaretic on animals. Bring 
an outside pets inside so they 
won’t fsll victim to Hallo¬ 
ween pranksters. 

BIsck cats win be returned 
to the adoption room after 
Halloweett. Adoption hours 
are noon to 4:30, seven days 
a week. The Anti-Cruelty 
Society is located at Grand 
and LaSalle. Free patUtig 
is available. 

OMQRATULATION 
, 1989 Moraine Valley 
Distinguished Scholars 

)riQ—I 

h O-J 
The Moraine Valley Community 

College Board of Trustees congratulates 
district high school seniors who ^ 
graduated in the top 10 percent of 

yT their class and welcomes those 
' scholars who chose to attend Moraine Valley 

Community College beginning 
fall 1989 as Distinguished Scholars. 

Victor i Andmw High School 
lourto Arndt 
Kknbarly Kuchcnki 
Brian Woltman 
AmySchmHI 
ICciItvyn Soolhoolt 

Argo Communlly High School 
Mouraan Bentley 
nsggyHonuska 
Lba Jochim 
John Kelly 
William Mitchell 
Brian Idylor 

Dwight Q ElMnhower High School 
EriclaMorle 
Michele MOWbyne 
Debecoa MoBna 
Brian talma 
Sandra taiez 
ElbiaRamIraz 
AnneSurowkc 

' Evargraan tark Communlly High School 
Gretohen Birgellt 
KrUtyBoob 

Uilher High School South 
ChrMophar Campbell 

Marta High School 
JOMph KulpItukI 

Mother McAuley Ubarcl Arh 
High School 

taghod Amine 
MelltM Zoworus 

Mount AhUI Academy 
Michelle Hakim 

Oak lawn Community High School 
UjigiCagnina 
AmyOow^ 
Valerie tauser 
Morgoel Fisher 
Thornos Franek 
Christine Geisler 
JohnKotowski 
Nancy WojciechoMSkl 

Providanoe CothoNc High School 
Andrmv Kovaomich 

Queen of Raoce High School 
Jennitar Blackwell 

Baovls High School 
Karen Adcm 
April AMreid 
CynIhlaCoan 
Chrlstme Komenshe 
Susan Kinoade 
MteheHa Mkiyard 
Wollaoe Phelps 
Sonia Vkomontes 

tU. Rtohords High School 
Sue Andrews 
Ibnya Barton 
CorrlOrzyzga 
Tina Male 
Joanne Olson 
Usa Robinson 
MtohaRe Sacha 
Rachael Woidk 

SI. louiertoe High School 
WNIiam Bennett 
Ronald Shetayk 

Cart Sandburg High School 
Nicholas Booth 
JennMar Conono 
JannKar Lindner 
Cheryl Shook 

Atan i Shepard High School 
Calhotina Castokto 
ChrWlna ChMIlo 
Wayne Kumingo 

Amos Atonm Stagg High School 
HaolharHeMmg 
JiNMHtler 
Kyle Whelan 

Moialna VoHoy Community CoNaga 
Board at kuslaet 

John C Griflln, Chokmon 
taWcta J. Remlng. Vice Chokmon 
lae Allan Harris, Secretory 
Mary Rose Hannassy 
Burton S. Odalson 
BtasOHvaras 
Mary ZawasU 
Mtohoal leonord. Sludard kustae 
Dr. Fred Gaskki. Praiidanl 

KRn Aloroine MMey 
“MmM Communitv Colls I Communitv Collcgs 

iDGOO SttjtPr MiTi Avenue 

iNtrois Ci046i 

AprNPWIk 
KMyRoterli 
Glenn Skoglund 
Cheryl WHUams 



McAui^Plmis Annual Open House 
The adnWttntioa, vhled by the school dabi. 

fscnhy, staff aad stadeats Bsifcfaig tscUkles are avail- 
of Modier hfcAalqr Ubetal able la & lot off 99tfa St. 
Alts lOgh School, 3737 west of the sdiool baildiag. 
W. 99di St., wlH hold opea Vlsilon an asked to eater 
hoasa on Wednesday, the bailding throagh the 
Nov. 1st from 7 to 9 pJB. aad doors offthatpatfcing lot. 
on Saaday, Nov. Sth from " The Mothi^s Clab of 
1 p;.m. to 4 p.m. far seventh Modier McAaley iOgh 
and eighdi grade gbte and School Is sponsoring this 
theirparents. eveid. Co<3iaitniea fo the 

All departments will have open hoose ate Mrs. Oeny 
exhibits demonstra- Bagos of Orland Path and 
tioiis. information sriU be Mrs. Joan Loftns of Oak 
available coneetning tegis- Lawn for Nov.- 1st and Mrs. 
tration and . catricalam. Sylvia Altman of Oriaad Park 
A sample of the many social and Mrs. Marie Povsner 
and extra-carricnlar events of Mt. Greenwood for 
at McAaley will be pro- Nov. Sth. ^ 

orner 

•y 
BIN Corcoran 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make ll Dinner At Gibbons" 

NOUIS: 
S le 11 Man. Tkru tri. 

Sw tram 4 
$u4 tram 1 

Rmarvationt 
AcosplM Mon -Fri only 

Move: 

(iuilarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Frk. Sat. 

"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

Area Ghost Tour Flsday, Davis IhaQnsel, Jse 
Lias and Tim Maailsws 
(fauet) lannehed dw riot- OT 
filled evening with an Irrev- 
etent look at how secarity 1 
guards at Wiigley ReM 
Bslght handle two inttuders 
who were just txyiag to bam 
their way in and meet Cm 
aanonnoer Bmf Caaaj. 
Not only are the CWha and 
Cnmgr ridlcnled, hat the 
nuster-minds imder die dhection of Nate Besmasi also 
slammed the Wkile Sea owners and their renovation plans 
for dw new White Sox baUparfc now ander constnicdon. 
The seven cast ensemble also lndiide«nirt«t»iiiMwgpn!»*wm. 
sneea by Jasl Mamgr, JadHh Sestt and BaSy Waitel. The 
variety of topics coveted a "IMdag on the HMIac*’ takeoff 
of HMer impinsonations, two Country and Western brodiers 
warbling tunes whidi attack each others msnlinnd to a 
English ooantry estate invaded 1^ a ‘‘whaie^ioy.” This cx- 
cellent cast at SsrandCHy does not have to take a ba^ seat 
to any of the famous alamni vdw have trod the hoards at 
SC over the past 30 years. The wall4o-wall antUence greeted 
each bit with waves of laughter and set the tone for another 
smash hit at SaeandOfy. 

HKB'NIHBU.The BmtamsasilmsphL. Whelan 
Memorial FOnndatian night win he held November 10 at the 
HsBdsy Inn Malteaan. AU money raised at die event wiU 
go to research and hopeftilly a care for a rare neurological 
diarascdiattooktfaeHfeof Jea Whsisn, a vice president of 
Jaya Paods, when he was in the prime of his life.Area 
companies seeking to showcase employ meat positlaos as 

Vv CBBo^v In 

upgrade jobs win be able to find help when die ‘TaiavlBad 
Jab Matt” debuts from 10 a.m. aiitn noon on Saturdays 
begfamiag October 28di.....WnM radio and the CMcnga 
■nchhnwhs win again boat a “Skate with ■addsnvhs 
PlsaW” on November 6th from 7-9 pan. at the fkanhln Park 
ice Asana. Adults aad dindren are invited to attend at SIO 
for adnhs and S7.S0 for children with aU proceeds going to 
WnSTa Wreath of Hope holiday cha^ campaign. 
*‘Gnte,” the international mndcal hit hy Andtow Uayd 
Wohbm win prowl dw AmUtettem lhaalio from November 

SHBlUnr BraMAN (in- 
set) win oo-star with Gawet 
Matils in the Toiqr award 
winning comedy, *Tm Nat 
■afpap^” w)^ is set to 
opea on November 7 at the 

Moraine Valley Commun- adults and S16.S0 for 
ity College win sponsor students, children under 12 
"Chicagoland’s Very Own and senior citixens. 
phost Tour with Bichard To register or for mote 
Crowe” on Satnrday, Oct. infonnatitm, esU 974-5717. 
21st from noon to S p.m. f n -m-«- 
Sponsored by the ooUege 
a^vides office, the tear wlU P MJt' _r 
include visits to some of the t ‘tx 
‘scary’ parts of the Chicago f f f f 
area widi Richard Crowe as ^aM 
the host. The tour win Vietnam Veterans of 
answer such questions as: America, Chqiter 153, wiU 
Does John DUllnger’s ghost lioi* ‘An Evening with Dick 
sdn haunt the scene of his Biondi* (WJMK MAJIC 104 
death neat dw Biogr^h Radio) 50’s and 60’s dance 
Theaterr Does Resarrecthm <» Saturday, Nov. l)di (Vet- 
Maty stUl haunt Archer D*y) from 8 p.m. di 
Ave.r midnight. Doors open at 

Crowe has been seen on 7 p.m. at the Evergreen Park 
"That’s Incredible”, “The American Legion, 97th and 
Jonathan Brandmeier Kedxie Ave. Tickets are $15 
Show”, "AM Chicago” and which indnde food, 
numerous news programs. tickets or further 

The cost is $17.50 for Information, caU 636-5280. 

“Tootsie Roll ” Drive 
Krdghts of Columbus have ce^ts to purchase candy 

set their sights on raising givra away wito eadi dooa- 
Sr.6 milBon duihig ‘their don and insurance coverage 
20th annual mentally re- for the thousands of volun- 
tarded drive slated for Octo- teer collectors on street 
ber 27th and 28th. Since the comers, and hi^iways and 
Knidits began the program at shopping centers, 
in 1970, di^ have edterted 
in excess of $16.5 million, 
thanks to a generous public. 
Kenneth J. Lee and Bruce 
Ague are co-chairing the 
2M annual fund-raising 
effort. 

The bulk of the mon^ col¬ 
lected remains widiin the 
community in which h was 
raised. Cl^ to 400 sheltered 
workshops, schools for the. 
mentally handicapped and 
organizations in Illinois 
working with ‘special diil- 
drai’ receive finaiicial assist¬ 
ance from the annual drive. 

Ten percent of the gross 
receipts is set aside in a 
special fund to anderwrite 
or help underwrite dw costs 
of mi^ programs for the 
nwntadly retorded. From 
the special fund more than 
$140,000 has been contrib¬ 
uted to Illinois Special 
Olympics, Inc. mid a number 
of interest-free loaiw for 
operators of residential 
homes for the mentally 
handicapped have been 
made. To date, 10 residential 
homes have been instituted 
thron^wnt the state, thanks 
to dw K of C loans to the 

FLORIDA 
Ttie Beach, n 
Ask for 
the Vacation 
Resort Guide. 

904437-6ULF|4t53) 

t-800-33^UlJ^3) 

condoniinlum from 
MMorastudlO' 
unit from t$l9. 
ThMe months islority 
duuMaith IS, 1990 

I WANT A WEEKEND! 

Sahswfcs is back from Holly- 
wood where be taped 15 of 
his “Sig’s CabbfMy KMch- 
am" shows which are aired 
in over 50 states on Travel 
Channel Cable TV.MasMna VMby Cimmuall)' Calags 
win open the new season toni^ with a production of Oaear 
WBdo’s “The luteertaaco af Bahw Bmnaat.” The show win 
tun through October 29....1imuvn*a, the country’s only 
Polish goormet restaurant, wUl feature a wttd game buffet 
on Nbvmber 6..Gaargsas, a light-hearted restaurant 
and lounge offering an eclectic mix of reasonably priced 
American fsre, win open in mid-November as a intMral 
part of the recent multi-mniioo dollar renovation of - Atd 

original adaptation of scenes from ten of the bard’s works, 
win open on October 29 at the MylUe Thsafru Oampany. 

NANCT WILSON (inset). 
song-stylist extraonfinaire, 
has opened a tvnMveek 
engagement at dw hkmaut 

"Weekends at Oak Brook Hills 
make fall my favorite season!" 
3winpianthip Cotf Course • Three Crest Restaurants, 
ndoor/Outd^ Pooh lounges fr Nightciub 
ormis Courts « Nearby Shopping at Oskbrook Cs 

Massage, Sauna, , Theater at Drury larw 

3M $70* Pwn‘9»»« ^ 

Driver EthuxtUon 

A ‘Rules of the Road’ class 
wiB be held at the Worth 
Township Senior Chbrnn 
Drop-In Center, 11601 
Pulaaki Road, on Wednes¬ 
day. Nov. 1st from 10 a.m. to 
noon. Senior cil liens who 

OAK BROOK HILLS 



FACE !•—rainSOAY, OCTOBER 19,19M 

at. AM 14 p4Mr( lor only tSA). 
Rom SI.SO por Uno. (2 lino mini- 
muin.) 

Ml. Qioonwood ExproM 
AiMpEapron 
Burbpnk ttMnoy Indopondinl 
Evorgroon Rvk Courior 
Otk Uion Indopondont 
PBloi OllMn 
PtiM OtM Hidiory Hilit E«. 
CtHcogo RidgoCiMon 
WonnCiiiton 
BovorlyNowt 
ScoHMoM-AHiPurn InOopond. 
MMIolWiin ■romon > iMoongif 
Orlond TowfiMiip Mmingir 

OFFICES: 
Moin OMIOO-3S40 W. 147111 SI. 

3aS-242S 
Ml. OroomMOO-SiaS W. Illtn 

388^425 
Oak Lo*n-S211 W 96in SI.. 

3SB?42S 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
YOUB BABYS FUTURE 

You've mode the reeponsible 
decision to give your baby the pre¬ 
cious gift of life, end are now faced 
with the moat difficult decision 
when deciding what’s bast for 
their future Allow us to carry on 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and secure home. Medical/legal 
paid. Confidential. Please call our 
attorney at 967-6636 

§ ALOPECIA AREATA J 
4 SUPPORT GROUP ^ 
7 Have you had or are you having i 
& any problem in dealing with i 
I Alopecia? Let's get together » 
^ and share our . exparienoes. i 
/ We could help each other. ( 
^ CONTACT: NORMA KANTER l 
I (312)99>«rM < 

Adoption 
A Loving Option! 

Omt Birth MoHar: 

Wn'n • loving chiIdl444 ooupM 
who roaily cm otiaiit you and 
tho pradoua Ufa you’ra carry¬ 
ing. Wa can hafpaaaayow bur- 
dan wtian agonizing with tha 
dacMion of your ba^'a tulura. 
Our haani, homa and arma m 
aagar to waloorna a baby Into 
our iivaa. Madkalflagal paid. 
CcnfManlial. For mm Infor¬ 
mation about ua, plaaaa call 
pur allomay al H7-S833. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I NEED OLD PLASTER LATH 
FROM OLD HOUSES. 

If you are remodeling an old home 
or know somsone who is Call 

RichaasBsis 

S BUSMESS SERVICES 

Cemsnt Work 
ATuckpointlng BuMing MahitenMCO BuUing Maintenance 

JX.’s CONCBEIE WORK 

AM Typaa of ConeiaM Work 
Brick Work - Tuckpoinling 

3BVamExparlonoa 

Copy la aocapMd with tha undar- 
aianding that tha publlshara 
ataumtt no ratponaibility for 
omlaalin through clarical or mo- 
chanlcal error and ahall ba undar no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whataoavar, ailhar lo tha advar- 
tiaar or third partlaa In tha avani of 
an arror In copy, on tho advortlaar'a 
raouaat. tha puMlahar anil raetify 
tha arror by puWlahing tho cor- 
racMd ad m lha naxi ragular ittua 
without charga AM daunt or ad- 
luxtmtnii muat ba mada within 
5 dayx of tha dtM of publication lo 
which lha arror occuro. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pels waiting to be found 
'Ammei Welters Lsegus Cell for 
hrs A >nfo 

6224$ Wabssh.Chgo 667-Om 
10101 S Ridge 

874-5413 
955-9413 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lie. Bonded ft Inturad 

Chicago ft Suburb! 
Visa-MiC 

430-0705 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

37M939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Gangs Door Service 

La Botz Building Maintenance 
ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENT1AL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

No Mm Door to Door 1 
For FREE ailt ft Mm Info 

CAU CLAUDIA at SSSBSeO 

Help Wanted 

Lawn Maintenance Landsesping 

Muat ba dqiarlanctd. ExotUtnl 
banaflM. ASK ABOUT our StOOO 
hiring bonut prograiti. 

Call gM410 4PM 
4gM0t7 

EARN MONEY wMchlng TVI 
IBO.OOOfyr. Inaoma poMMW. 
OalaHi (11 iaB4B7-SOOO Ext K-1042 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
LaadMig fitti tirvloaotnfir fiai 
xn imnwdMteptnmg. 
MINIMUM of 2 yam data 
tntry axptrianot raqulf*^ Nt 
mil vMuma orlanltd potlUon. 
ExoaHanl starting Hlary and 
company paid bantflta. 

Call 
78Mt21-Ext.33ag 

Batwaan Hit fiourt el ISAM ft 
2n4 Mondw titfu Friday. 
EEOfM/FfV 

LANDSCAPING 
& 

LAWN MADTlCNANa: 
ri Beautiful Landscapes 

^ Quality Maintenance 

AfftHdable Rates 

Your Local Maintenance Company! 

636-5063 
Free E^stimates Weekly cuts as 

low as $10.00 

Call Now For Summer Reservation 

Attict - Battmantt - Qaragta 
ClaantdOut 

Appl.. lurnilura, moved 
erramovad. 

24 houfi - 7 dtyt a weak 

Paving Window Washing 

Heating 

PMOPCfl HCAT1MO 
COMPAMV 

Furnacss • Boiiere 
Humidifisrs 

Hsvs your Furnscs or Boilsr 
Cissnsd now S22 90 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
a Rcsidcniial 
* Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

434.7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Wwlw PIMUiib 
Orywbll Taping. Fr«» eMimsls 

NoJobTooRmaii 

4245710 

Vi: 

HARTY 

Painting A 
Dscorating 

AABPafaMlM 
a 

DiywaRRaBbir 
Oean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

335-2593 aflM 4PM 

Sewing 

Sewing Machines 

REFAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME IS OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Windows 

Windows - Rspsifsd • Rsstorsd 
Moplacsd • Wssther Stripping 

SSTHorCit Dtscount 
Call Tom - (312)233-4646 

Quality Work 
nssktsnlisi & CommsreisI 

233-2734 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washsr & Drysr Ssrvics 

Serves Call $11.06 
Call $1119664396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

HELPWAKRD 
hiMMiaWM 

RETIRED ACCOUNTANT 
who could wtxfc 6-8 houn 
per month or one day per 
hioiith. Must have refer- 
leaoes. Write to Adf849 
Meisenger Prev, Box 548 
MifUotMmn.IL 40445 

The worlds teadmg rental 
and repianuhwturer at oen- 
triftigal, absoqillan and 
redprocfttiiig diillers, is 
lool^g for experienced 
technidaiis. Rapid growth 
has created many new 
openings, both nathmally 
a^ at our SW aide loca¬ 
tion. Btoellent beneilt 
package. Call NuTemp 
847-2220. Ask for Baht or 
Mike. 

EVA-aaRIOAL 
xattw.ssihst. 

NEEOa 
sum Iadl44/iitiitriwii txparl- 
anea pratwrud. Up to StOIhr. 
Day and avaning hra. Oraal laarn- 
Ing polantlal. 

Wt train In ianitorlal, food saeviot, 
homakaaping ft tmiua vccalianal 
ataaawntnta. It you m dlaabftd, 
botwaan tha agw pt 16 ft 44, and 
a Cook County raUdant call; 

371-6700 

WARKHOUgC 
Warahoutt Uorieal holp aoniad 
full-tlma dayo tor lorgo wmhouoo 
dWrlbutlon oontor looalod In 
Clom. IL. Good Mitry and full 
ranga of bonoflti. Apply In paraon: 

FRANK'S Nwiim 6 OUm 
32t0t. Control aB2«gS 

FART-TIMC 
BAlBCUBIKt 

Start ImmadMaly at ttiOM MoaUont 
VUootolwalor ft WwUm Springo 

luH banalHo. btpwtt kuurwioa, 

LEARN TOM A PEBT CONTROL 
TECHNICIAN 

Claaaaa bagin Oct. 23. ISIS. 
Cti^ mu bo fraa la Ihoaa who 
qualify. Muat bo 2246 yro. at ago, 
mMa in South tuburtan Cook 
County, ba avoUaMa for training 
during tha S waoks, bo aconom- 
Ically diaidvantagad. For mm in- 
tormallonGiU: 

841-5588 
or come into 

14313 Bniatod,RI*efdnle 
Sponsored by President’s 

Office of Employment 
Training 

mora. For ktfonnollon oaH; 
HBNniANN’t BAKEMES 

8234000 

iBCUBnYom^i 
Styomidovw 

FuM-TImafRwi-TIma 
Noflb Rfvaraldt and Loop araao. 

7S7418B 
AABONMCURITV 

S233S.PuMd 

* ^DRIVERS OTRa a 

Looking to Inoraata your incoma, 
ooma loin ua and an can oHar you 
many full lima potHlont. It you m 
25 yam of agt, good drMng 
raoerd, 2 yn virilMla evarlanoa, 
and otn pm drug Mat, waoan aflar 
you: 

• FaldvaanHonafliaNdayi 
• CradH union 
• SalOlybonua 
• Hnmawaakly 

If you qualify oNI: 

1-800-4404284 

/r/MKF TV ADVERTJSE... ADI^RTtSE WHERE IT PAYS,. 



Osonc# MtofHpMMfV. 4l si.* 
Im* -^ ■#SVSviws«^^v. SV SflSvl^* 

County (No. WUIS-OOir) in 
Room 701. Rchofd J. Dtloy 
Contar. ChicafB. Mmoio. at 12 
Noon. WMnaiday, Nowtmbar •, 
1M9. Sal* ihaN b* undar ma 

balance duo aithin 24 hour; 
Ptamiiat will not bo opan tar 
inapaction. For information: 
OofMi Piarca of Pioroo S Aaa^ 
ciatas. namtift'a Attomay, 18 
Soutli MidHaan Ananua. CM- 
ca(0. Wmoit. Tol. No. (312) 346- 
8349 
293457C 

8901 S. Robarta Read. Unit 
102. Hidiety Hibi. H. 60457. 
Condominium to bo told at public 
auction pursuant la jud^ant 
anfarod in CbcuR Court af Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
9474. Soars MoriRli* Corpora¬ 
tion. Plaintiff, ns. Diana M. 
Hamstar. at al.. Oafandants. by 
Shariff of Cook Cotmty (No. 
892265001F) in Room 701. 
Riehaid J. Oaiay Canlar. CMcaa*. 
Minois. at 12 Neon. Tuasday. - -- w w 

w^* 
Safathadbaundarthafallow- 

in8 farms: Cash or oartHiad funds 
at tho Um* of sals or if a8rs*d to 
by caunaal lor pfaMifl pMr to or 
at Ml* tans of sal* ION dmm by 

01422. 

bon: Sal** Ofliear at FMiar 8 
o— A A o ^BolSw i 

X North 1 ataia Stroot. Chlr|p. 
Minois. Tol. No. (312) 3724714 
from 1 om. to 2 pjn. 

EMPLOYMENT RENTALS MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

BAT, OCTOn M, 1M9-PAIS17 

REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

BtMSIaraif Houeac For Sale ArtldeeFor 
Sale 

1333 Watt 98lh Straat. Chi- 
eapo. Mmoi* 60643. lmpro»ad 
wdha IH story framo rasidonea 
with unattachad frame porMS to 
b* sold at pubhe auctien pur¬ 
suant to CirciMt Court of Cook 
Count*. IHinoi*. cato no. 8SCh- 
11717. Advanta “-"tpsat Corp. 
Midwast. Plaintiff. «t. Lind* Col- 
knt. Joffarton Sainnos and loan 
Associalien. The UniSd Statas of 
Amanca. First Amarican TMI* 
Insuranc* Company of Mid- 
Afflonca and Unknown Ownort 
and Nonracord Claimants. Oaftn- 
danis.^ Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. M2187-001F) hi Roorn 
701. Richard J. 0^ Cantor. 
Chicaao. Mmois. at 12 Noon. 
Thurs^. Nowmbar 16. 1989. 
Saie shad bo undar the fobowiiw 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds at 
the time of tala or if aoraad to by 
counsel for pisintiff prior to or at 
th* bme of sal*. ION down by 
cash or cartifwd funds, balanc* 
within 24 hours in cerblied funds 
with no refunds in any cat*. 
Premisat will not ba open for 
kispactien. For mlormation: San¬ 
dra J. Idianlut. Patarton. Rost. 
Schloerb 8 S*id*l. PlainUfft 
Attomays. 200 East RandWph 
Drno. Suite 7300. Chicaao. IM- 
neis 60601-6969. Tel. No. (312) 
861-1400. 
297419C 

SELLING OUT 

MATTREaKS t2MIS 
aEOROOMIETi SIM 
8UNKBE06 n 
SOFA 8 CHAIR StM 
OINRTTECHAINI $u 
KITCHStSETS SM 
METALCAMNETS S44 
UNORUQS S 
10PC.PITORP. iS 
S6ALV SSATntEMES m 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian 

(1 bik. oast el 147lh 8 Pulashi) 
371-4737 

VbaandftstNrCl^ps 

REAL ESTATE 

Houne For Sale 

ESTATE SALE 
MOBILE HOME 
'83 Cdaiiiodote 
2b4tin, Ibdth 
Amt* Ridge 

117thARidgelaml 
Lot#M 

M7-9M7 

fT.UHUt 
HOUIMY 

CRAFT 8ALK 

0el.a.t-4P4PS4 
Oust 100 Exhlbllors 

103008. LawNrAve 
Oak Lawn 00103 

Oountiy. Vldorlan 8 Holiday 

AUTOMOTIVE 
11305 South blay. Chietas. 

Minoit 606434529. bnprptad 
with a one story frame resManca 
to b* sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Winoi*. caa* no. 89Cb- 
631. Cibcorp Morbw. Me., a 
corporation. Plainim. «s. EmM 
Applabarry and Annatte fd. Ap- 
pblberry. Oafandants. by Sharifl 
of Cook County Me. 891247- 
OOIF) in Room 701. Richard J. 
Oal** Cantor. CMcm. Minois. at 
12 Noon. Thursday. Nouamber 9. 
1989. Sal* thaa b* undar th* 
foOewinb farms: Cash. Pramiias 

For infermatlan: Contact Krapik. 
PapHM 8 Shaw. Plamliff's Attar- 
nays. 120 Soulfi LaSille SbooL 
CMcags. Minois. Tol. No. (31^ 
2366406. Pursuant to fl6- 
lS07(c)(7) of tho Minoit Coda of 
CMI Procaduro, no bifennation 
olhar than the informaUon eon- 
tainad in this Nobco wM bo 
pronidad. 
M0244C 

Campers 

1074 Sisrcrsll Galajiy 8 - good 
coodiifoo'l uiiy MHiippad 

468-1649 
14742 Blain*. Poson. IL 

60469. Th*4 improvemonis on 
the property consist of one story, 
wood frame, smgle family with no 
8sra8* to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Unitod 
Statas District Court. Northam 
District of Minois. Cottorn Oi*i- 
sien. COSO no. 87C-10139, Mar- 
•■'ottan 8 Compariy. Inc., Plain- 
blf vs. Edward J. Toe^loinki 8 
Oiano M. Toeiylowshi. at al.. 
Oafandants. by John H. Schaid. 
SpacM Commissionar at tho 
front door of tho County building 
localed al 116 N Clark SI.. 
Chicags. Minois. al 10:15 a.m.. 
Friday. Niwambar 10. 1989. Sal* 
shaH b* undar th* loNowine 
tarms: ION down by eortifioa 
funds, balonco withm 24 hours, 
carbfiod funds. No rofunds. Tho 
solo ahoN bo subjact to gwioral 
taxos and to sp*ci*l assata- 
mants. Pramiias will NOT b* 
open for inspacbon. For informa- 
bon: Ca8 tho Salas Officor at 
Fishar.8 FWiar, P.C.. Ploinbfrs 
Attomays, 30 North LaSallo 
Straat. (diieado. IMnoit. Tot. No. 
312/3724m from 1 PM to 3 
PM. howowr. undar Hbnois Isw, 
tho Salas Officor is not raquimd 
to provida addibenal mtormibon 
othor than that sM forth in this 
nobco. 
297642C 

KeUy olfen yaa all this 
AND motel Loag-bnd short 
term usignmeBts aow 
avallaMe. 

•LT. FACTORY 
*WAREHOUSE 
*ASaEM8LERfPACKERS 

imsrvIswInaTus*. 8 Wbd.. 
OH. M8a5,1-3pm 
CARNE»iaAflV 

KEUT 
TBMPinAlY SERVICES 

780*W.Ootj*pspr..8NW 
MIOsHsImilii IL 

Not an Ansney NsvsrsFss 
mMIF/H 

Situations 
Wanted Femaie 

OMRuOi 3744818 
ForStI* 

Offics Creosna S H 

MSTRUCTIONS MSTRUCTKINS 

Trade Schoolt Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

A Sound'SUp Toward Career Securify 
SERVING OUR (XHMMUNITY OVER 25 YEARS 

* EXECUTIVE * LEGAL 
* MEDICAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

Our gradualea are eatiUed to lifetime placement! 
Morning * AfiMnoon a Evening ClaaMS 

-•-* A...t8^8J^ 

Pleaee Call or Come In for a Free Catalog 
■ese & Kadate Ave. 4U4«M 

New Qasses Now Forming Rustpraolhg 

11154 South Esmond, Chi- 
caaa. H. 60643. Tho knproiro- 
matils on tho proparty coraists of 
lingft famNy, wood framo. ona Vk 
nor)i. and a oaparala mnm to 
bo sold at public auoion pur¬ 
suant to Unitod Statas District 
Court. Northam DMrict of Mf- 
nois. Eastam OMsfon. caa* no. 
88C680a Ftsol Mortosg* Corp. 
f^a MorigM AHoaates, Inc.. 
naMiH. «a. Oawid Lao Brown, at 
aL. Oafandants, by Thomas Jehrt- 
son* Spociol ConwNKionof. ot 
th* frord door of Courtraom 
2302. Oiday Cantor in ChicaBB. 
8Nnol* at 400 p.m., Thursday, 
Octohar 26, 198B. SM thaS ho 
undar tho fadewinp tanm: ION 
duwii Iw carlifwd lunch. ImLmmw 
witMn 24 hours, cartifiad funds. 
Na lafundt. Tho tala shad ba 

Musical 
Instructions 

!■ Yaw Hama 

Piano, organ, guitar, dnims 
9M-3SM 

Articlee For 
Sale 

BewitiAil SRver Asusene 

fuB-leagih mink oonl, 

Siae 12 to 14, Valued al 

SLOW. Aaking Beal OOhr. 
CaU779-2WI after SPM 

Appllealion* now baMp aocMtod at 

JOAHN FABRICS MTB 
Lliwoln MaH 10B 

Mansion, IL0044S 

AUTOMOTIVE 
FROTECT YOUR INVEBTMENTI 

CofflpMa aula ruatpreHIng and 
fabric ptefseflen (taalt 8 rugs) 
InIreductoryprIoapIdO. 

Cab 
Ijan'sAuloPwIt 

7384800 

Used Cars 
Wanted To Buy 

Liorwl 8 Amur Fly«r Trams 
CoiMctor Psye Cash 301-9633 

RENTALS 

Wenled To Rent 

MERCHANDISE 

pi n 

8346 South Kifbourn Avenua, 
CI>H..itia. H. 60652. The nnprov*- 
mentt on the proparty consastt of 
single lanUly. wood framo. one 
story, and a ear port to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitod 
Mtas OistricI Court Northam 
District at Minoit, Eastern Owi- 
sion. case no. S9C-851. Hama 
Savings of Amarica, F.A, Plain- 
bff, vs. Shahar Akal. at al.. 
Oafandants. by Lauranca Kadan. 
Special Commissionar. at the 
frani door of the County buddirig 
localad at 118 N. Clark, ChfesBO. 
Mkwis. at 12 Naan, Thursday. 
Nevambar 9, 1989. Sale tfwM ba 
unOBf mB fOBDiBIM iBrms. lv16 
down.by cartifiad funds, bsisnea 
wilhei 24 hours, cartifiad fund*. 
Na rofunds. Ths sal* shad b* 
tutaitcl to ■tnsraf toia* and 
spa^ sisistmants. The Hafg- 
manl amount was S60.672.M. 
Pramwat wM NOT ba open for 
inspaclion. For information: 
Safas Officar at Fithar 8 Fahar, 
P.C., Plainbfrs Attomays. 30 
North USade Straat Chfomt. 
Nhnois. Taf. No. 312/372-4784 

p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Travel Trailers 

Fordst* 
Vacalion in slyl* Hi tha 1978 
Monitor Skylouneo Travel Trallor. 
II will sloop your family of up to 
7 comforlably (includas a ■apatefa 
bunk bodroom lor privacy). Air 
condilKHwr. haolsr. ttovo and 
rofrlgarator all in ixcallant oondi- 
llon. Com* so* lor yourtalf. CoS 
»7-6<20. dS.aOOfirm 

Motorcycles 
& Bicydes 

WspamsdsmaiDraanw 
3300 ndti - wnMNskf ■ 
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Support For Walesa & Solidarity 
The long am of friendship 

was extended from Stidmey 
Township to Poland Sept. 
20th as a resolution of sup¬ 
port for Solidarity was pre¬ 
sented to its leader, Lech 
Walesa, cm behalf of the 
Stickney Township Board of 
Trustees by Linda S. Di- 
mengo, director of the town¬ 
ship’s Office on Aging. 

In Poland on a vacation 

trip, Linda was invited to 
present the documeirt to 
Walesa at a reception in a 
school courtyard in Gdansk," 
Solidarity’s teadquarters. 

The presentation took 
place dunng die taping of a 

.television interview by a New 
YoA staticm. Walesa thanked 
Linda for the resolutfon, 
adding “and 1 even got a 
kissT^ 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

I 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SERVICE 
Kurek Bietbeia 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 23S-(MMS 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

• IN • •.<* 
Bunk Badt STS.OO 
Sofa Bed tttS.OO 
Bedroom Saif StSa.OO 
Cheat S«0e 
Dinette tSSOO 
Lempe S20.00 
Sola Chair-Love Seat StSa.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh A Springfiald 

2 BiOCNs EmI Of Puiwiu 
Midtothitn 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Eitaie ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17628 Oak Park Av«. 
Tinlay Park, IL 60477 429-6200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz BuHding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGBICYREPAn 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

Family Physician Nomination 
The Illinois Academy of 

Family Physicians la seeking 
nominations for the statea’a 
1969 "Family Phyaician of 
the Year” during Family 
Health Month, October. 
Patients are invited to send 
letters of nomination fbr their 
family doctors. 

Ea^ year, the academy 
selects one family doctor to 
be "Family Physician of the 
Year.” Selection is baaed 
primarily on the indMdual’a 
outstanding service to 
patients and to the commun¬ 
ity, and hia or her dedication 

to the apedalfr of family 
practice. Nomineea must 
spend SO percent or mote of 
their time in direct patient 
care and must be members in 
good standing ‘ with - the 
academy. 

In their letters, patients 
should describe tte qualifi¬ 
cations and reasons why 
they believe their famtiy 
physician should become the 
“Family Physician of the 
Year." The academy mutt 
receive nomination letters by 
Dec. let. Send nominationt 

to the Family Phyaidan of 
the Year Award, c/o minais 
Academy of FanOy Phyai- 
ciana, 6S0 Woodficild Dr., 
Suite 730, Schaumburg, m. 
60173. 

. The DUnoia winner wtn be¬ 
come the lAFP’s nominee for 
the national "Famlhr Doctor 
of the Year" asratd, apon- 
sored by the American 
Academy of Family Fhyai- 
ciana. Pteviona winnert 
of the niinoit award have 
inclnded Dr. Mark Eanaris 
ofOakLewn. 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

The resolution stated, 
in part: 

"Whereas, the Commu¬ 
nist Government has accept¬ 
ed, in August 1969, a new 
government under the aus¬ 
pices of Sriidarity rule, and 
whereas Tadeuax Ma^ 
wie^, who is a lawyer and 
joumaliat for the Solidarity 
Newspapers, jiat become tiie 
Prime Minister of Poland 
after 40 years of Communist 
control, be it resolved that 
the Township Board of 
Trustees hereby expresses 
its support to Solidarity in 
its quest to restore freedom, 
democracy, and the pride of 
the Polish people.” 

The resriution was signed 
by Township Supervisor 
Louis S. Viverho and all of 
the other officers and 
trustees. 

‘Lawmakers’ 
“Illinois Lawmakers’’ 

returns on Wednesday, Nov. 
1st at 10:30 p.m. on WTTW/ 
Channel 11 w:th a 30-minute 
presentation focusing on the 
General Assembly’s fall veto 
session. In this session, the 
General Assembly will 
review actions taken by Gov. 
James ThonqMon on legiala- 
tion passed last spring. 
"Illinois Lawmakers" will 
report on prominent issues 
and the men and women who 
tackle them. Hosted by 
WTTW’s Bruce DuMont, the 
program wiD originate from 
the State Capitol and include 
interviews with several 
members of t|ie General 
Aaaembly. ^ 

WTTW/Channel 11 is one 
of 10 public television 
stations throughout Biinois 
broadcasting “Illinois Law¬ 
makers". 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNtY CLERK 

118 N. CLARK ST., 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

W 4 I •/! 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to "An Ari te 
relation to the use of an 
Aasnmed Name in the 
conduct or tranaaction of 
Bosineta in the State,” as 
amended, that a certification 
was filed by the undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

File No. K11878S on 
Oct. 12, 1969 Under the 
Assumed Name of Weatgate 
Leasing with the plaoe of 
buafaieaa located at 5711 W. 
128tii Street, Creatwood, IL, 
6044S the true namefa) 
and residence address .of 
ownerft) is: Hewes Douglas 
Buy, 5711 'W. 126lh Street, 
Creatwood, 0.60445. 



CLASSIFIED ADS! 

Former Mayor 
Harry Roddy Die 

Answers Our .\eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

TEUraONE7t9-77W 
Scrviag CWnariMi Far 0*w 39 Tam 

10727 SOUTH FULASKi CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Other Facilities Available Upon Bequest 

Mas. wai said Tuesday at Donahue and Jm Ellen (Eric) 
St. CaA^e of Alwai^ Wittenbom; one grandchild Mash was said Tuesday at ViCtOria StranSkV 

y I-**™’ *"■* and a sister, Lenore Murphy. St. Albert the Great Church, 
K. LaOoche. Interment, H<dy Sepulchre Burbank, for Jerome J. Mass was said Tuesday at 

She is survived by her Cemetery. Sima, a veteran. Incarnation Church, Palos 
sons, Michael and John R. He is survived by his Heights, for Victoria Anne 
(Janet Feldman) and four RonaM DykStra sister. Lillian Westlund. Stransky, 67. 
gtandchildren. Interment, Bcdiemian She is survived by her sis- 

Inteiment, Monnt Olivet > Service! wrere held Tues- National Cemetery. ters, r»wiiiii«i BalicU. Val- 
Cemeteiy. day at the Blake-Lamb Fun- eria Lisewski and Agnes 

eral Home. Oak Uwn, for William CrOSley (Sylvester) Pawlak and a 
Louis TniOdO Ronald W. Oykstra, a mem- brother. Ales Bies. 

_ . w ij T — her of the Union League Club Private services were held Interment. Resurrection 
Serricw were held Tu^ Certified Management ^day at the Schmaedeke Cemeteiy. 

^ Consultants. Funeral Home, Worth, for 
LomC.Thiede. He Is survived by his WilBam R. Crosley, 63, a vet- Judith COOk 

He is survived by hB widow. Karen C.; his par- eian. ouuiuiwiurt 
widow. Viola; sons, Louis ents, Harold C. and Doris E. He is survived by his Smvices were held Sunday 
and Kenneth (Ellen); step- .nd sisters, Nonna Barnard widow. Dorothy; a daunhter, in Burbank for Judith A. 
children, Valerie (Raymond) «,d Karin Wilkinson. Lhida Jackson; sonTo^- Cook. 
Dotson, Vivian (Joseph) Interment, Chapel Hill (Tammy) and Gtegoty She is survived by her 
Neary, VaUla (Robert) Cau- Gardens, South. (Rha); eight grandchildren; sisters, Barbara (Ronald) 
van, Wayne 0^) ^nipL sisters, Geraldine, Marion, Kirchman and Mary Hughes 
Wynn (Judy) Kemirf a^ iTmS cImOrS Beverly, Betty and Pauline aad brothers, Lawrence 
Verna (Robert) Bardsley; 20 and brothers, Paul and Will- (Roberta) and J<*n Cook, 
grandchildren; sis great- Services were held Mon- i«m 
grandchildren; a brother, gay in Evergreen Park for Interment. Chapel HOI JOdflnOmdOSy 
Lestm and a sister, Mildred |nna Ehnoro, a real estate Gardens, South. 
(Jraeiea. developer. Mass was said Monday at 

Intetaient. Willow HiUs she is survived by her ROSO MaCkOV St. Albert the Great Church, 
Cemetery. grandchUdron, Robin n-*.-fc fa-a 

SttveKutovlts ^ SSS. 
^ Ebnore and Matey Elmote 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Queen of Mmtyrs Church for Entombment, Evergroen 
Steve A. Kulovits, a member 
of St. Adrian Holy NauM 
Society. Roman KozlowskI 

He is survived by many 
nibces and nephews. Services were held Mon- 

Interment, St. Mary day at Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Cemetery. Home, Oak Lawn, for Roman 

L. KozlowskI, a veteran. 
Raymond Weldenaar He is survived by im 

children, William and Jan; 
Services were held Wed- five grandchildren and 

nesday in Oriand Park for brothers, Ralph (Patricia) 
Raymond Weidenaar, 87. snd Carlyle (CeceUa). 

He is survived by his Interment, Resurrection 
daughter, Marian Weid- Cemetery, 
enaar; a son, Raymond and a 
sister. JnHa Baiter. StanlOy MamZaS 

Interment, Chapel HOI ^ 
Gardens, Sooth. Mass was said Tuesday at 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson 4k Robert B. Kncnsicr, Dliectors 
FamBv Operated 

.S.S70 W. 95th St • Oak Uwn - 42S-tSM 

MjAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations incld3ing:'~ 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. - lOOOl S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave.. Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SQNS 

Funeral Dinctors Sincel916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Service of distinction...Sinca 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

Influenza, better known as the flu, is a viral infection of 
the nose, throat, bronchial tubes, and lungs and can make 
a person ill. The flu is usually not life threatening, but for 
older people or for someone with a chronic health problem, 
the flu and its complications can cause serious illness and 
even death. 

To prevent such health problems and needless deaths, 
the Cook County Department at Public Health offers FREE 
flu shots to suburban Cook County residents 65 years of age 
and older and to the chronically iU who are 12 years old a^ 
over. The program begins Oct. 27th and oonthmes through 
Nov. 21st at 13 locations in suburban Cook County. In die 
southwest suburbs the following dates'and locationa are 
available: 

Nov. 3, Calumet Tosmahip Senior Center, 12633 S. 
Ashland, Cahimet Park, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.; 

Nov. 10, John A. Oremns Community Center, 7900 S. 
Oketo, BrMgeview, 9 a.m. to 12noon; 

Nov. 21. Lemont TownaMpi WRkowski Center, 1115 
Warner, Lemoat, 1 p.m. to3p.m. 

Persons who are allergic to eggs or who have a fever on 
the day of the clinic wiD not be immunirod. If you teve any 
questiotts about the fin or flu shots, caO die Cook County 
Department of Pubik Health’s Communicable Diaeaae 
OivWonat8654J08. 

2829 WwIBTUi Strnnt • Evwgf—n Park 
ASSOWwITtMiStranl • Burtwnk 
(708) 867-7060 and (312) 881-7080 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (>I94»«23 

3100 WEST S9th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) 43MMB 

IDA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOEANV 
ICCTOA OmaCTOR 



POLICE CALLS Richards Arts Fair 
On Oct. 6di, Lany Smith, 42, of Chicago was nabbed by 

security at Service Merchandise, 8812 S. Gcero Ave., as he 
removed a S189.92 microwave oven and tried to leave the 
store. 

Abo on the btfa, Katherine McGrath of SOth Ave. reported 
a burglar potered her house through • window and went 
directly to the master bedroom and removed S17,000 worth 
of jewelry. 

James C. MuUoeai of Pulaski Boad was arrested in ids 
home after police had gone there to check on a complaint 
ahout juvenfle drinking. Three juveniles were seen fleeing 
but were caught and they told pdioe that Mulioizi had pur¬ 
chased beer and allowed thm to drink it in hu yard. 
MnUaezi was charged with three counts of contributing to 
the delinquency of a child. Hb court date is Oct. 20th. 

At 4:29 a.m., police were called about a burglary in pro¬ 
gress from an auto in the 10500 block of Lavergne. They 
found several cars with the glove boies and interiors ran¬ 
sacked and checking further in the area located a 1982 
Chevrolet parked facing south and, being familiar with the 
area, the officer noted the car did not belong there. He 
found the car window open and keys in the ignition and saw 
several radios and radar detectors in the front and rear 
seats. The officer parked the squad on the nest block and 
walked back to Lavergne and waited for the offender to 
return to hb car. At 6:25 a.m., Michael J. Sullivan, 18, of 
11007 S. Califonb was arrested and charged with four 
counts of burglary. 

On the 7th, Carolyn Fay Jones, 31, of Oiicago was seen 
shoplifting two heaters valued at S84 from Builder’s Square 
at 8716 S. Cicero. Her court date b Oct. 23rd. 

Venture security at 4101 W. 95th St. responded to a 
checkpoint alarm and found numerous articles of clothing in 
bags held by Lachonda Ann Coppage, 17, of Chicago. The 
clothing was valued at S33S.65. Her court date b Nov. 3rd. 

On the 8di, Richard Werr of Cicero Ave. reported a blunt 
instrument was used to break into hb car and a SISO radar 
detector was taken from the vehicle. 

Spiro Spyropoulos of Kilboum Ave. told poUce that 
between 8 and 10 p.m. someone pried open hb car door and 
took an S8S camera and approximately S13S in cash and 
coins. 

Debora Cipak of Knox Ave. reported her 1989 Jaguar was 
robbed of two telephone antennas valued at SI79.95 each. 

Phillip Guastella of Laramie Ave. repotted someone threw 
two rocks through hb 5x5 ft. thermopane window which will 
cost approxirruitely S300 to replace. 

Da^ Browne, 29, of Chicago was stopped in the parking 
lot at 10500 S. Central Ave. and charged with leaving the 
scene of an accident, expired driver’s license, improper 
backing and e:^ired pbtes. Hb court date b Oct. 23rd. 

Rufus McCoy of Chicago was seen by the cashbr and 
manager at Walgreen’s at 9503 S. Cicero taking film and 
pens. He was nabbed as he left the store and the S225 worth 
of merchandise was recovered and he was charged with 
theft. 

On Oct. 9fii, Tim Foster of Knox Ave. reported someone 
gained entry to hb car which was parked in the driveway 
and took a brown waist-length bomber leather jacket valued 
atS150. 

Patrick Hanrahan of Maple Ave. repotted someone broke 
the left front and rear windows of hb car, which will cost 
S400 to replace. 

Chrbtine Muchru of Massasoit Ave. reported someone 
sprayed her 1987 Pontiac with orange paint on the driver’s 
side window and door, on the windshbld, dashboard and 
stereo and headlighb and an obscene word was mtten on 
the hood. ApproxinMte cost to repab b S2,000. 

At 4 p.m., Adtdph Cozzi, 68, of Fetmville, Michigan 

An arts and crafts fair will and a bake sale shop. All 
be held on Saturday, Nov. proceeds wOl beosjlt the 
4th from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Project Indlvidoal Education 
4625 W. 107th St. (formerly (nE) scholarship ftind. 
Richards East Hi^ School). The Sth annual fair b 
’The fair will fsature over 130 hosted by the patent advb- 
tahles . of handcrafted items ory board of PIE, Community 
including country decora- Hii|h School District 218. 
tkmsaa well as Thanksgiving as-CsaamMl **-■ 
and Cluistmas holiday decor- leVW w wllw IMNilU 
ations and gifts. A hot food New PTA board members 
and refreshment counter fea- at Sward School District 123 
tnring homemade chili and are co-presidentt Beverly 
other foods will be open Edkert a^ Cathy Bauman; 
throughout the day. vice-president Mary Dtechs- 

In coqjunction with the ler; secretary Judy Nowak; 
fidr, there will be a drawing and treasurer Celine Wright. 

struck a car beiag drhreirby Denbe Engerman at the inter- 
section of noth and Keating. Cozzi was charged with Dili 
and failure to reduce speed to avoid an accident. Hb court 
date b Nov. 20th. 

David M. Dimoff of Mason Ave. reported a burglar broke 
a window to gain entry to hb car and took an SM Alpine 
AM/FM stereo radio with cassette pbyer. 

Danny’s MoUle Home Service M LoAport reported 
someone broke into the van while parked at 8716 S. Cicero 
and took toob valued at S3,460. 

Three nurses at the American Nursmg Home at 9401 S. 
Kostner reported the theft of money taken from theb wallets 
while they were making rounds in the rooms. AtotalafS62 
in cash was taken. 

Maikcar) Chrysler, 9300 S. Kenton, reported three cars 
parked in the rear lot of the body shop were damaged by 
someone throwing rocks over the fence from the railroad 
tracks. Approximate loss b S8,000. 

At 3:15 a.m., Lawrence Albert Halt, 25, of Bridgeview 
was stopped on die street at 87di and Austin and charged 
with DUI, illegal transportation of open alcohol, resisting 
arrest and no driver’s license on his person. Hb court date- 
b Nov. 20th. 

On the 10th at 5:37 a.m., James P. Burgess, 35, of Blue 
bland was charged with driving off the roadway, damage to 
village property, DUI and driving on a suspended license. 
Burgess allegedly had stolen a car parked in front of the 
WhUe Hen at 4501 W. 95th St., owned by David Marks of 
Kostner Ave., who had parked the car, leaving the keys in 
the ignition white he ran into the store. A description of the 
car was broadcast and Evergreen Park police caught the 
offender, brought him back to Oak Lawn where he was 
identified, and Marks got hb car bad;. Hb court date b 
Oct. 23td. 

On the 12th, Jack Thompson Oldsmobile at 4040 W. 95th 
St. reported vandab ran across the hoods of nine 1990 cats 
and caused Sl,200 worth of damage. 

On the 11th, the Amoco Food Shop at 10259 S. Ciceto 
repotted 11 cartons of cigarettes, valued at S173.02, were 
taken from an unloved storage room. 

Mark Wabhon of Mansfield Ave. reported the rear win¬ 
dow on the driver’s side was smashed out and hb S120 
Cobra radar detector was taken. 

On Oct. 13th at 1:28 a.m., police were called to Rosie’s 
Drive-In parking lot at 10735 S. Ciceto about a fight in pro¬ 
gress. They found James Trafficanta, 23, til Kolin Ave. and 
Lonnie PhiUip Segtoves, 20, of Chicago involved in a fight. 
During file altercation; tegroves’ head was pushed onto the 
hood of the squad car, putting a dent in it. Both were 
charged with disorderly conduct and Trafficanta was also 
charged with damaging village property. Theb court date b 
Nov. 17th. 

roeavlte af lha mibNwaaqrl 
Bi Maukua, rolfasfi pbUk lalaflMa mau fat the IvoqpMa 

Uwn NafimmI Ba^ 9488 S. Oaan. 

and, in the 

Assigned As Army Recruiter 
Sgt. Frank J. Mottb m, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frarb 
J. Mottb Sr., of Oak Laarn,' 
has recently been assigned 
as the newest Army recruiter 
at the Eastpoiht itecruiting 
Station in Baltimore. As a 
recruiter, Mottb wiU pro¬ 
vide information on Anny 
opportunities to the studenb 
at Eastpoint High School, 
as weU as to file general 
public. 

Ifis previous assignmenb 
include duty with the 2d 
Infantry Di^hm in Korea 
and Headquarters Company, 
U.S. Army Garrison, at 
Fort Meade, Md. Hb awards 
include the Army Com¬ 
mendation Medal, Good 
Conduct Medal, Arasy 

Achievement Medal, Over¬ 
seas Ribbon and NTO De¬ 
velopment Ribbon. 

Mottb attended Moraine 
Valley Commuitity College in 
Palos Hilb. He enrtenfiy 
resides at Fort Meade, Md. 

Seniors To 
Get Answers 

There will be a representa- 
tive from the Social Security 
office at the Oak Lawn Senior 
Center on Thuraday, Oct. 
26fii at 1:30 p.m. Individnab 
having questions on Medi¬ 
care/Social Security will be 
seen privately, on a first- 
come, first-served basb. 

For more jafannatinn 
caU4994)240. * 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aatii Dealers New ft Used Bcaalv Salons 

PRANK SHIREY INC 
1012$ S. Ckar*. 

HERITAOd ftANK OF OAK LAWN 
•001 W. OOOl 01... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CNsro at MIh St.OM-Slia 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. OSIti SI.4a 

E^Af>IRE beauty salon 
$$03 W IStti St.4a4-r770 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON & KUENSTEA FUNERAL HOME 
SS7D W. Sl...^.OAS-OOOO 

OIDce Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
$211 W fSOlSI. 

GEORGE VUSIS, REALTORS 

4038 W. lOM St 

Banquet Rooms Rubbish Kemoial r Travel Ageticles-AIHiBeTIcfccts 

JOMNSON-PHELPS VFW 
OS 14 s. $2nd Aw.42S-S230 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
S30SW. lOltlSlfSSl.m WORLD TRAVEL MART 

SOISW.ifUlSl. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Saving Tbne Ends At 2 AJI. Sunday 
IVni Vwi CMa Back Oiw HMr 

Biiin Sting To Bid SiMay NgM. 
388-2425 

Time Saving 

On Contracts 

For Sewer Work 
bi otder to tpeed op the proceH for the lewer oompHaiice 

wotk M mudnted by the MetrapoHtna Water Bedamethm 
Diaiikt, Tteatee Joai^ Vogrich aaid, at Taeadqr aight’a 
Oak Lawn Village Board wrrting, Oat oonliacta to be 
iignedbytfaeconteactoi.hoeMownetaiidviBage, hiateedof 
being in one large bundle where each woold Ua poctkm 
and nrward it to the neit petaon of the trio, each of the aec- 
tiona haa been aeparnted and wM be aent to the proper 
peraons fbr their aignatare. He aaid dda ahouM aavc *»«»■ 
and get die job done aoooer. 

Vogrich* oudined fanprovementa needed at die Barker 
Pnn^ng Station to increaae the Bow of water to aoaae of the 
newer aouth anbnrba johdng the water dtatributiue tyatm. 
He asked diet Udding be wuy^ iBd ■■•■‘nd fonr oonqiaiiiea 
which are to receive contracts fcr the work. The water flow 
win be increased by approiiaiately 21 to 2S percent. 

The board unairiiiKwsly paased a leaohidoo si^porting 
Moraine VaUey Commiinity College in relocation of the 
Crisia Onter far South Suburbia on campus. This is far the 
short term care of women and children vrho are victims of 
domestic violence. 

Trustees spproved a leioning request made by the Para¬ 
gon Sestanrant at 4S10 W. 9M St, heni PK (parking) to 
C-2, (general service busiaess) so they can expand the 
bakery area. 

Clerk A. Jayne Powers slated that abaentee voting far 
the November Tth School Board elections is being conducted 
in the village ban from 8 JO a.m. until S p.m. daily. 

The National League of Odes oonvmstion wlB be held 
from Nov. 2Sth tbrougb 29tii, so trasteea voted to cancel 
die regular board ntiwting far Nov. 2Sth. 

Trustee William Hefka. said he has received a naniber of 
calls hem riders who use dm bus service, asking that die 

are quest fatm apartment and condo owners to be allownd to 
join die recye^ program. Village Manager Udiard 
O’NeBI said he hm been asked to qpeak befcie a oondo 
association and wfll talk about them joWag the recydag. 

Trustee Son Staneik brought the sdtject of indnera- 
don prograau and reported he had vWted a auaiber of facB- 
Mes in other states and was especially hnprriafd by the 

Mary Mimbdll. program 
ooordinalar far the Ow uwn 
Sotary. amwunoed that 
Thonias Mnldoon of the In¬ 
dependent Accountants 
Association of Illinois will 
be the guest speaker at the 
next meeting at the group. 
The meediv will be on Mon¬ 
day. Od. 30th at the Oak 
Uwn Holiday Inn, 4140 
W. OSth St. beginning with 
lunch at 12:15 p.m. Mddonn 
will speak at 1 p.m. on ‘The 
Latest Changes in the Tax 
Laws.’ 

Mnldoon is a ceitifled 
tax accountant vrho te ea- 
roBed to fenreaent taxpayers 
before the mtemal Sevenae 
Service (IRS). He attended 
Northwestern University 
and has been a practicing 
accountant far mote than 
25 years. 

Recylcing Pttys Dividends 

trapped and the new tuAnology.'* He said the liustoes 
and staff are going to have to make an effcrt to point out die 
poaitive bencte M tadneradon. He drinks that too many of 
aa drink of a‘big smoke stack* spewing aahes, etc.. drroi^- 
ont the area. 

Vogrich added that commuaides are being by 
Um 4rie»»l itaW! gr»iiiiwwiiMMW« In WMiMirhliig, Rut «W 

elected repreaentadvea are. fcr die moat part, against in¬ 
cineration. He said the bulk of taxes go to the federal 
government and communities get Htde fa return, perhaps 
10 cents on the dollar. Federal officials create a problem, 
drop it fathe lap of local government widi rw financing 
to implemeat it and then go to the press and knock it, in¬ 
stead of offering some kind of aointioo. 

Mayor Ernest F. Kolb agreed that this problem is conring 
up fast, stating that village garbage is bdng hauled to Wis¬ 
consin, but that state has served notice that they wiO not 
accept it anymore. “Something must be done now. ” 

Trustee Hardd Mosweez read excerpts from a letter he 
bad received born a Mrs. Annetino fa vdridi she questioned 
village employees getting free services from the vilfage and 
not having permits far work fa rehabbfag or buildfag honaes. 

Trustee hflcheteCnlifags pointed out that all of the things 
addressed fa the letter took plaoe about a year and a htf 
ago and It has dl be straightened out. The birilders mention¬ 
ed are being watched dwly to meke sure that there la no 
violation of village ordfaiancrs. 

Standk mentioned the feet there win be a mairting of the 
legal and otdfaaace nmnmtrwi* difa evening at the vfltage 
h^ at 7J0 p.m. and the budget process vriB start with 
meetings on Nov. lat and 2nd at 7:30 p js. These meetings 

The Kolmar School Hal¬ 
loween Parade wfll be on 
Tuesday, Oct. Slat, at or 
around IJO p.m. until 
1:45 p.m. drildten will be 
dressed fa boliday costumes 
and win be led around the 
school yard by Mrs. Son- 
shauaen, schocri principal. 

The Pf-H^t ip»MRt-C»ihh«ii Chapter of the Leukemia A fecial Kids’ Kocner wiU be set up with games just far 
Researdi Foundation win hold its aimual‘harvest basaar'on childrra. Thny’U be able to go fishing fa a duck pond, try 
Sttndny,Oct29dillt«n9JOa.m.to4p.ni.attbeKnigtoof their sUD at ting teas, pitch some bean bags and pin the 
Coinmbns HaU, 5830 9Sth St., where anqile parking win be noaeonthepuntykfa. Everyone wiU win something, .even 
available. The theme of this year’s besaar is‘somefeing far just far trying, and Mom. and Grandtrut wiU be free to 
everyone’, to pardc^ants should plan to do some early shop. 
Chrfatiiias «t««tytwg- At dris year’s baxaar, beef sandwiches, Italian sausage 

The *«—" vHB display many cteadve and one-of-a-kind and hot dogt wiU be sold, as wCU as tbe traditional bakery 
at a nnaAer of theme tables. Santa’s Workshop will goods at Tte Sweet Tooth. Because sU items sold at the 

featnin an of Christmas items, nasaar, afl handmade terns, are donated, all pro- 
awMumm ^lore. as weB as a variety of great ceeds from the baaaar wiB diteedy benefit leukemia 

gadgets to fiB stoefctags. A Child’s World wifl offer gift- rmeerch In striving to find a cure far this dread disease, 
giving Idaes for fafents to teenagers. The Country Accents Anyone hteroitod fa donating a handanfled item, bakery 
iabln pmsrnti dfirnratirr arrrisnrin far thit -rrhirlir hTrstr goods. While Bfephant Beta, or for any Anther Wormation, 
vrhfle Everything Ete provides anythfag and everything can caBEvetya at423-4692 or Bemadiae at 8S8J038. 
from to ****~~* glam for that ‘hard-to-b^-far’ 
relatfveorfrtead. At both of these tables, arany handmade 
HaBoweaa and Thaafcagivfag Beats wiB be available. In J 
addBfaa to all dm lovely gtta, several drawings wBI be held. w J J 
Finally, a Whte Efaphaat aaction table prewidea a chance ja || IM 
tat orerjnne to B*t * l*Ale ctaay and bid on unaaea ■■ 

OCTOBER - Thureday - Dry Abuse, Hre ^ Satot^Sy 
iaar for chBdrea end adulla apoaaotedby fekneon-Phelpa 
VFW Ftnt fr Ladies Ana., 9514 S. S2nd Ave., 7pms. 

OCTOBER 28 • Saturday - HaBoween patty far veto and 
rr.sl^ts at Oak Lavm Convaleaoent Home, snoneored 
by Nwalkao High Est Fbp That #42. kffiBaty Order of 
the Cootie and melreeslfcry, 2 p.m. 

OCTOBER 28 - Satnrday - “Harvest Festival" vonoored te 
the Oak Lawn Ladfes of Bka.^ja.. fa the lodge hw, 
10732 S. Oentral Ave. CaB 423-^ tsrlafe. 

NOVEMBER 2.-Thursday-CnmmnaessRhBdiaoaHeigh- 
borhood Dfalogae, speneered by the Johaaon-Fh^ps 
VFW Ftost fr Ladies AuxBaty. 8pja.. 9514 S. S2nd Ave. 

NOVEMBER 3 fr 4 • Friday fe Safarday • ChefetoBas Basaar 
atiUlyCtomLatheraaChnrch, 4041W. 12881 St, Alaip. 
Hear: Friday, 4 to 8 p.m. and Sat. 9 amt. to 3 p.m. 

ArtfsansCamp 

‘Safe Haloween’ Program 



EXPIBSSNBWS 

gndiuto fchool; ctlpeiKU, teaching uid research aaaiatant- 
shipa; diacnssiona of career opportunhieB in science and 
engineering and tours of Argonne's laboratories and 
esperimental teciUties. 

Dlinois and Chicago-area universities participating 
indude the University of Chicago, Northwestern University, 
University of Dlinois-Urbana, University of UlinoiS'Chicago, 
Illinois Institute of Technology, Lttyola University of 
Chicago. Northern Dlinois University, Southern Illinois 
University, Bradley UnWetsity. Purdue University and the 
University of Notre Dame. 

Among other m^jor colleges and universities participating 
are PrinMton, Yale, Stanford, Cornell, Dartmouth, Univer¬ 
sity of Wisconsin, Georgia Institute of Techno!^, Tesas 
AiM, Butgers, Indiana University, the University of Iowa 
and the Unhrer^of Midiigan. 

Argonne is the largest federaUy funded scientific labora¬ 
tory in OUnois and one of the largest non-weapons labora¬ 
tories in the nation. Argonne's educational program hosts 
mote than 2,000 students a year, more than any other 
national laboratory. 

The seootMl annual graduate school fair in science and 
engineering is sponsored joindy by Argonne's division of 
educational programs, the University of Chicago and the 

Hundreds of the midwest's brightest undergraduate 
students, many from Chicago and surrounding suburbs. wUI 
meet with representatives from some of the nation’s top 
science and engineering schools on Saturday. Oct. 21st at 
Argonne National Laboratory near Lemont. Tte occasion is 
an innovative attempt to address the growing shortage of 
students preparing for technical careers in science and 
engineering, the second annual graduate school fair in 
science and engineering, according to' Alan Schriesheim, 
director and chirf eiecutive officer of the U.S. Department 
of Energy laboratory. This approach toward addressing a 
growing national issue was originated at Argonne, which 
held the nation's first graduate ichool fair in science and 
engineering in MU. 

"About is gradnate school representatives and 400 to SOO 
students are expected this year, compared with SS repre¬ 
sentatives and 240 students in 1988," said John Mateja of 
Argonne's division of educational programs. 

"We've created a setting," he said, “where students can 
talk to representatives of doaens of graduate science pro¬ 
grams, and faenhy can talk to doaens of interested studento, 
aU on the same day." 

Most of the program consists of one-on-one and group 
discussions of graduate programs in biology, chemistry, 
computer science, engineering, mathematics and physics. , 

The program indudes introductory talks on preparing for 

Food Pantry 

Assessment Results 
^ The recent Dlinois Goal Assessment results iiMtii>««»«t that 

||1 A V School District 126 were aD equal or higher th«u lut year. 
Ilwl O WUwlV Assessment scores were discussed at the October 

school board meeting. EspedaOy noted was third grade 
applesauce. First, we cut at the 87 percentile, third grade reading at the 78 
the apples in smaO pieces, percentile, and sixth grade readi^ at the 76 percentDe. 
Then we sprinkled one cup of The eighth grade reading score was 14 points higher than 
brown sugar on top. We a^- hxt year, according to BID Boucek, assistant superin- 
ed cinnamon on the top and a tendent. 
half stick of butter. We cook- Reading and math achievement test scores as determined 
ed it in the microwave by the Stanford Test indicated #126 students were at the 
for IS minutes. It was very 57 percentDe with third grade results at the 67 percentile, 
good!" This is a newly nonned test with tougher norms, according 
A ■■ fo Linda Jaknbowski, achievement test committee dudr- 
laOlinSfilinfl social studies were at the S3 percentDe 
VWHIiaiamiy at sixth and eighth grades. 

Southwest Resources. r.lJi^ ^ *** 
a not-for-profit counseling ^ dissemfaat^ m late October: 
service, is offering indi,^ ^wage class sire is to the ^ av^; Teach- 
ual, marital, or famDy of *5 5 y«*» e^»crience; 50 percent of 
therapy to the community ^ve n^r degrees; PupD/teacher ratio is 
at Good Shepherd Presby- »»wage; Operating expend!- 
terian Church, 5550 S. Merri- ** >^2, above the SUte average of $4,215; 
mac, in cooperation with six Student attendaiic^ is 96.2 percent (3.8 percent absence 
other churches. (Jualified *'•**)• ^ 

Photography Program 
one meet life’s difficult 9 r s 9 
challenges are avaDable for 0*1^ Lawn Camera This is in relation to another 
consultatiori. Workshops 'rill present two special Oak Lawn special photo 

~ programs on photo tech- project, "Product Adver- 
niques at meetings in tising," coming up on March 
November at the Oak Lawn 2nd. 

’ Lyndi^ members of the 

nmmm at the *•<•■*<* member of the associ- 
chairman of its 

“■ 
forOakUwn’sspeclarcom- P™«* 
petition project, “Night The Oak Lawn Camera 
Shots,” coming up on Feb. Club meets the first three 
2nd. Fridays of each month at 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARD4G 
VILLAGE OF BRIDGEVIEW 

ZOND4G AND PLANNING COMMISSION 

Notice is hereby given that a meeting wiD be held by the 
Zoning and Planning Commission of the Village of Bridge- 
view, Cook County, Dlinois, on Tuesday, November 21, 
1989, at 8:00 p.m. The meeting wiO be h^ in the Bridge- 
view Municipal BuDding located at 7500 South Oketo 
Avenue. The trarpose of this meeting wiD be to consider a 
request by Mutin OD Marketing, Ltd. for Special Use to 
pennit construction of a gasoline station on the 
property located at 6745 South Archer Road, logal descrip¬ 
tion is as follows: 

Loto 88, 89 and 90 in GDbert and WolTs Bridgeview 
Gardeiu unh number 2, a subdivisioo of part of the 
North half of the Southwest quarter of Section 24, 
Township 38 North, Range 12. East of the Third 
Principai Meridian, in Cook County, Dlinois. 

Also, a bearing wDI be held by the Zoning and Platming 
Commission to consider a request by Frank Polak for re- 
zonign from I-l (limited mdustiial)to 1-2 (general industrial) 
for the property located at the East side of Thotrms Avenue 
between 86tb Street and 87th Street. Legal description is 
as follows: 

The Reavis High School new teachers. The new staff 
teaching staff has a new look members have come to Bur- 
for the 1989-90 school year, bank from aO over the 
Due to vacancies created by country and they bring with 
retirements, promotions, them a new sense of vitality 
resignations and reassign- and energy, 
ments. Reavis has hired IS There are seven new 

teachers in the English 
AISTI department alone: Dorothea 

■ WIbIO Anagnostopottlos,CarmelDe 
I fn Emma Ste&m, Eileen Donovitch, 
I If C0w|g James Faulkner, Joan 
B Baa Giordano, Jon Nemeth and 

Transition 
Staff members from Oak department can claim three 

Lawn Community High new members: Mark 
School, Simmons Middle Egofoke, CHiff Joiner and 
School and McGugan Jr. Jennifer Shupiyt. 
High School met at OLCHS Others new to the frwulty 
on Friday, Oct. 6th to begin this year are: Mary Beth 
plans for coordinating curri- Gagne, social worker; Frank 
cula which wDl ease the TM, choral director; Ray- 
tranaitioo for students as mond Hug, industrial arts; 
they move from junior to sen- Timothy Smith, dean, and 
for high school. Specifically, last but not team, Lou Ross, 
the junior high staff from director of guidance 
both schools met with the pupD personnel services. 
OLCHS English, math, ■ 
science and social studies LoCC PTSSRIItS 
department during a half-day iusu 

Lot 164 in Frank DeLugach's 79th Street Estates, sub¬ 
division of the East VT (except the raD-road right of 
way and except the East SOO wet immediately l^t of 
the adjoining said right of ww) of the Northwest V4 

of Section 36, Townwip 38 North Range 12. and M 
(except the rail-road right of way) of the Southwest V* 
of Section 36, Townshto 38, North, Range 12. East of 
the Third Principal Meridian. 

At which time and place aD persons desiring to. wiD be 
beard. 

World traveler Ed Lace 
wDl present a narrated color 
slide show of the African 
country of Morroco at the 
Alsip-Merrfonette fuk 
Ubraty, 11960 S. Pulaaki, 
Thursday, Nov. 16tb. The 
presentmfon wiD begia at 

RR Ronczfcowski, Sec’y. 
Zoning and Planning Commission 
Village of Bridgeview. D. 

Jack Oiemus, Chairman 
Zoning and Planning Commission 
Village of Bridgeview, D. 



O’MALLEY 

Your Voice at Moraine 

PUNCH #115 
PAID FOR BYOT1ZENS FOR PAT OMALLEY. 

-Sp«cM«IJIwWMk- 

ItTt CADILLAC FLEETWOOD $2,986 
STKM271A. Aqiu/MatcMiig Leather Interior. 

1966 BUICK LE SABRE LTD. 97.996 
STKfS283A. Bloe/Dark Blue Velour Interior. 
V-8 Engine. Cruise, TOt Wheel, Whe INms, 
Elect. Klim., Theft Det. System, Defogger, 
Poirer Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat, 
AM-FM/Casaette Radio. 

1864 CADILLAC SEVILLE 86,996 
STKIS823A. Tu-Tone Blue/Leather Upholstery. 
V-8. Cruise, TOt, Van Mirrs., Twi. Sent., Wire 
Dba, Horn, Dig. Inst Oust., Power 
Wind. ADr. Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Paas/Red, 
Theft Det. Sjrs., Defogger, Trunk Rei., AM-FM/ 
Cassette, Base Speakers. 

1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 96,495 
STK#6S09A. Black/Tan Leather, Phaeton Roof. 
V-8 Engine, Cruise, Wire Diics, Defogger, 
Power Windows A Door Locks, AM-FM/Csssette 

1964 CADILLAC BROUGHAM 96,896 
STiUiPI768. Balboa Bine/Dark Blue Leather Up¬ 
holstery. V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, Van Mbrs., 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Twilight Sentinal, Wire 
Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, III. Entry 
System, Theft Det. System, Power Windows A 
Door Locks, Power Seat/Pass. RecUner, AM-FM 

State Grants Give 
Computer Access 

Secretary of State and State Librarian Jim Edgar an¬ 
nounced tte awarding of S139,4S0 In grants to upgrade 
telecommuntcatkms technology "of foe Suburban Library 
System, based in Burr Ridge. 

Edgar said a grant of 8129,250 will be used to give Hbrar- 
iea in foe system computer access to a greater number of 
library collectk»s fonwghout foe state and nation. K will 
allow foe library system to produce a Ust of Its own collection 
beddings in a apedai computer format that is widely used by 
other libraries. 

The Suburban Library System indndes 18S Hbraries of 
all types in Cook, DuPage and Win counties. 

standarfoiing ita computer records, suburban U- 
braries wiD be able to share arid borrow books, articles and 
other materials with hundreds of other libraries.” Edgar 
said. “Converting Hbtary records in a nrtiversal format 
greatly expands the we^ of information avaiiabie to U- 
brary patroru. 

“Om ultimate goal is to make public libraries in Ifonois 
computer doorwqrs to a world of information needed in 
business, research and educatkm.” 

Grant fonds win be used to hire an outside firm to convert 
more than 840,000 plus bibliographic records to the new 
format. When completed, libraries in foe Suburban Ubraty 
System wiU be linked to statewide and natkmal computer 
networks, allowing them to lend to and borrow from hun¬ 
dreds of libraries. 

A 810,200 grant to the system will allow it to communicate 
with other Ugh school libraries using telefscrimile trans¬ 
mission macUnes (FAX). 

“Resources sharing among all types of libraries can be 
greatly enhanced with the use of mo4tem PAX technology.” 
Edgar said. “This grant will improve library services to 
students in suburban Chicago.” 

The grant will allow 23 hi^ school libraries in foe system 
to putdiaae computers, printers, FAX machines, soft¬ 
ware and supplies needed to transmit documents over tele¬ 
phone lines. The grants will cover half foe cost of foe pur¬ 
chases and foe scUxds win pay foe other half. 

Nona OF FiMlic im 
FiiWIc Nelice Is hereby given to any in- 

toreeted perlles ihol e tost e( the ewklel 
eutontoNc tobuletlnQ eQuiofnent fee 
■■nois fo 09 coufiTOO Oi nw iBowmDvv /« 

1989 NeneerUsen Electten will be heM el 
the Csek Ceunly Wereheuse. 3923 South 
llecbwell Avenue. Chleoge, Illinois at 
ItfcOO AALen Saturday, Orteber 29,1999. 

. . . STANUYT.KUSPEILJR. 
... . . .. . ; ,. a3!pF9P«frc«a 

60 Years Of Dedication 

tolaeal, 

shmr, >*CUslintinn” at the Uifogtsu Houae, 7717 W. 9Sfo 
St, ou Waduoadny, Nav. 8fo. An arts oad csnBs bautfqna 
wd haoMaMde “gsaitos” tabla wD open at 6 pjn. Cofo- 
taRs wM ba at 6i36 and dfonar at 7. 

ThaehahpasaafaefoagewatalHdllalaRebaetaKariaan 
(Oak Lawn), whRa U Andatson and Dann BaK (Oak Uwn) 
are aiganlifaif Aa laflle at the dqr. Tharaaa BB (Hlrbery 
HMs) and Risimnij KenNy (Oak Unm) wIR pessids aver 
the “ganiMat” table. Lstnriaa JohHan (Alsip) and Marge 
Waattimg (Palaa HrigBU) aagaivIdUg am arts and 
ciails wefo, and Piaaidant Andspy Ranseh (Pabe Hefgkta) 
toamklagaBfoacinlaiplaeaa. Jay Bslinaand Inniul Andes 
sanaialnchafgnaltiehelsandsaatiag.1bagaas(alchafr. 

HelghN) prenrise a lavoly and ontortainlBg avaafog for aH. 
AlfooniA Sartonw CnsBoc Canter af Ab^ wB ha tha pri. 

BMiy redpbnt M aR fonds latasd ^ab fob year thechfo 
srRI rendnna ta support maay needy psFgn** ofowg trRh 
foe IRInab and Ganaial Fadeiatad WoMi’s Cbdbs. 

dnb, erdi 423-4618 or 636A474. 
Pictured (cbekwlaaftembwat left) are LasmbaJahnaan, 

Roberta Earban, Joy Bokna and Marge Waofoeeg, db- 
pbyhig sanw sf te crafts hond^Mda by hbs. Jotaman and 
Mrs. Wootbaeg. 

THURRDAT, OCTOBER 26,199»-PA(a! 3 

Nursing Homes Get 
$40 Million Extra 

Illinois Public Aid Director husan' >. huier today 
announced the disbursement of an a<|ditional 840 million to 
nursing homes in Illinois which provide -long-term care to 
Medkakl patients. 

“This bill, passed in the last tegislative sesaiion and 
signed by foe governor, enables us to give increased fund¬ 
ing to nursing tome providers so they can continue to main¬ 
tain quality care for residents,” Sutersaid. 

The fiindbg provides 820 million for a 7.1 percent salary 
increase for nursing staff and 820 million for an increase m 
foe payment rate for su|q>ort services such as food, laundry, 
bouMkeeping and dtilitos. 

There are 859 nursing homes throughout foe state caring 
tor 56,000 Medicaid patients 65 years of age and older and 
an estimated 8,000 patients under 65 who have develop¬ 
mental disabilities. 

The department's long-term care program is committed 
to quality nursing home care for Medicaid patients, the 
department emphasizes ‘active care’ in its program, which 
helps residents reach their greatest potential of self- 
sufficiency. The system uses a comprehensive approach to 
services. 

In addition to this funding, long-term care providers who 
meet the high standards set by Public Aid's Quality incen¬ 
tive Program (QUIP) can qualify for additional financial 
incentives. The purpose of QUIP is to reward those pro¬ 
viders whose efforts to improve the quality of life for these 
patients is outstanding. These facilities can receive an 
added 82 per day per patient. 

To qualify, foe long-term care facilities must rank high in 
foe following areas: structure and environment, resident 
participation and choice, community and family participa¬ 
tion, resident satisfrufom, resident care planning and inten¬ 
sive programs. 

StaUlwDance r^HZTin 
The Midwest Singles 

Association invites all singles 
to an open singles dance 
party with DJ musk at 7 p.m. 
on Sunday, Nov. Sth at the 
Abip Holiday Inn, SOW W. 
127fo St. Admisrion is 85 
for non-members. 

312-482-1S89 ^ 

CALL TODAY A SAVEI 

rTTTTTTTTTTT:. WfrfrfrAAAfrAAWWfrWAfHHkAWWfrWWAfr*** 4 4 6 6 6 6 AA*** 
PRlCfcfc YOU CAN DtPtNO ON 

PATRICK i | . 1 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
N OAK LAWN 636-6fi00 
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tor to a«k the hofneowner for • Urge dawapayment for tooU 
end mpplies," Putee said. “As soon as they get tiie 
money, however, they dUappear.” Con^Ulnts shniM be 
made to the Consumer Fraud Unit at 443-4w0. 

Partee identified south area defendants aa: 
-Bahadar Salaamat, of 8106 South May, in Chicago, 

doing business as Asiatic Plumbing, Head^ and Seim 
Company, charged with home tepLr ftaud after taking 
S2,22S from a West Pullman area woman widmot per- 
ferming any remodeling work on twd‘bedrooms*and a bath> 
room and failing to return any paction of the de|Mait. 

••Tommy Greenfield, of 1403 West 80th Street, in Chi¬ 
cago, charged with home repair fraud after taking 8400. 
from a Pullman area woman fw general repairs of hOT home 
including tucfcpolntlng the house and repairing the side and 
back of & bouse and failed to return any pardon of the de¬ 
posit. 

-William Bruce, also doing bnsineas as Bruce Construc¬ 
tion, 12128 South Lowe Street, in Chicago, diarged with 
home repair fraud and taking 8300 fnm a Washington 
Heights area resident promUing to replace and install three 
storm windows, no work was performed and no portion of 
the deposit wss returned. 

-J.W. Henson, doing business as J.W. Heating and Air 
Conditioning, IS^ Turlington, Harvey, charged with home 
repair fraud and taUng 8300 frm a Pufiman woman for in- 
sttiHiig a fiimace, no work was completed, and no portion of 
the deposit was returned. 

All charges were filed Wednesday, September 27th. 

Witches, Bats, 

and Scaredy Cats 
Dinner Topic 

The Southwest Suburban 
Chapter of Medical Assis¬ 
tants wilT join the Chicago 
Chapter for a dinner meeting 
on Wednesday. Nov. 1st at 
the Driftwood restaurant, 
4330 S. Pulaski Rood. Cock¬ 
tails win be at 5 JO p.m. with 
dinner at 6. The speaker will 
be Marion Douglw, assis¬ 
tant principal at Mayo School 
whose topic will be “Motiva¬ 
tion”. 

Dinner reservations can be 
made by calling Betty 
Greenowalt at 614-M33. 

“The Middle east: Quest advisor to fiw Democratic 
for Stability”, a conference presidents, 
examining a variety of per- Tbe conference wtil focus 
spectives on the Middle on tluM issues: 1) the effects 
East, win be presented on of changing relations among 
Friday, Oct. 27th by the his- world powers on- regional 
tory and poUtical science politics in the Middle East; 2) 

Notice is hereby given, department of Saint Xavier the Intifeda, the uprising of 
pursuant to “An Act in College. A workslu^ for Palestinians in th^ efforts 
relation to the use of an high school teachers be to establish a separate state; 
Assumed Name in the h^ in conjunction with the and 3) the Islamic Bevolu- 
conduct or transaction of conference on Ssturday, Oct. tion. 
Business in the State.” as 
amended, that a certification 
was filed by the undersigned 
'with the County Clerk of 
Cook County. 

File No. K11878S on 
Oct. 12. 1989 Under the 
Assumed Name of Westgate 
Leasing with tbe {dace of 
business located at 5711 W. 
128lh Street, Crestwood, IL, 
6044S the true ruunefs) 
and residence address of 
ownerfs) is: Hewes Douglas 
Buy. 5711 W. 128th Street. 
Crestwood, n. 6044S. 

ihsnkwithiaerpetBspsitioiilaibrcneadabautkntagdoascbawdoeBsemoeo. 

ls»».CboeBl«lecomiiussithnuUiitcaUed«iiiiibfneiisrwliidicsaswh»doasv«ylll. 
sad eoaid cues cause desth If wuaaned in enouak essaliQr. V yea to tmt 
the pats, stock up on dog Mscaks or catalp tojrt - nests wfeb no Ukks attached. 

ANIMAL 
WElfARE ^ 

LEAGUE 
MainOffiee: 

ttM&WalwAAv. U ^ 

Qiiea|p>,IL iN37 J ^ 

OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK 

118N. CLARK ST., 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

CHICAGO, 60602 

Suburbai Bnmffa: 

llUlS.Ridf^dAv. 

Giiai^ Ridifje, IL M415 

Q — My first husband died of aervice-eoiiaected causes 
and 1 tecrived VA Dependency and Indemnity Compen¬ 
sation (DIC) until I remuried. kify second husband recently 
died. 1 regain my eligibility for DIC paymentsT 

A—Yes. Die benefits may be restored if the subsequent 
marriage ends through death, tfivorce or annulment. 

Q — My National Service Life Insurance (NSU) policy 
is an ordiiuuy life policy. When will this policy be paid up? 

A — An ordini^ 1% NSU policy requirM that a fixed 
premium be paid until tiw insured reaches age 96. At that 
time the poli^ is converted to an endowment and the full 
fece value is paid to the insured. 

Q — Is it necessary for me to inform the Department of 
Veterans Affeirs of my new address if my montiily benefit 
check is handled by "direct deposit”? 

A — Yes. Failure to keep VA notified of your current ad¬ 
dress could result in your missing important correspondence 
sent to your address of record. 

Provided by The American Humane Association 

WfelteUEVEiN 
Home EquityLqans 

that Dont Go 
through TkE ItoOE 

FLORIDA 
The Beach. A 

Thats why Household Bank ofiSers you a low 
rate of just 9.9% on the amount you borrow 
between now and January 31,1990. And 
after that, you pay a low rate of just 2% 
over prime? 

^bur oedit limit can be as little as $10,000, 
or as much as 85% of your home's market 
value, less your first mortgage balance. %u 
also get ch^ writing privileges to control 
what you borrow and when. 

Best of all, our closing costs ate only 
$150 and your interest payments may be 

fully tax de- 
1 ml ductible.Socall 

Bank today. 
A.P.R. 

Ofiler good on applicaiiom taken through October 31.1969. 
A $S.OOO inmal draw b required lor chit special oStt. 

*On August 1.1969, prime rate was 10.5%(10.5% A.P.R.). After 
Janudw 31.1990, the A.PJI wl k«ry at 2% am prime. Rx example, 
if your margin was 2%. your A.PR. would have been 12.5%on 
August 1.1969. The A.PR. may vary A $35 annual service lee is 
payable on eadt innivenBrY date. 

Ask for 
the Vacation 
Resort Guide. 

So you're ready .for 
the Sunshine State. 
ChoQce Florida’s 
hceheti deetination. 
the Enwrald Coast 
Sufw white sands. 
Emenid Gulf waien 
•ndyourieasid^ 
home away bony 
home... AddlBOiM 625 Ame 'Gail l^iad. 545-5S0O; B»wy» 6S09 Stanley Avenue. 795-1075.6655 W Cermak Rowl, 799.1900-, IMoowilnadalai 261 Eait Lake 

Sum. 351-5200. Beoedvfawi 2223 W Rooeewk Howl. 681-2250. Ckbimit Otyi 555 Bwnhiin Avenue. 862-1500.530 Ibnenoe Awnue.868-5490. Oatol 
111 Mini Coumy (am & Aniiy Gad Rd..830-4700. CUc^m 4054 W Nonh Awnue 252-2440.5960 W bvinc Fkrlt Road. 282-7144; Dk Otovci 
Aikntnn Hettha & Homo Kd . 640-7144: Ohn Ohm Oeaoem & Main St. 790-1102. Ohadaia HaUttw 39 E Nonh AMfHir. 2604299.2081 
Bloo<iindfRaa4.89M800.HbMdWaiMWMneian&FimSi.887-1001. HoflhMaEalWiw 1400 N Gannon Drive.8850700 La GteaoaCilenda 
Coun Mai. 352-4900 * - ‘ g 19126 Burnham Avenue. 4744882. 4050 W I47ih Soeet 3888000 NapanWai 425 W Ooden Aienue. 
357-4949.NaettiHI l l*^ 9101-09WCeimakRoed.447-7500.Sdaaaibufii 590SouthRoeeleRoed.893-4340VanMa NonhIMMaL ^ 
8348300 tibaamaaawa Maonhckn&CenndiRd .562-0090 rWaaemSpelami 901 BurifeioBn Avenue. 246-1575: Wlwaaoai III N Hiie Soeet v 
653-1188.1215E BunerheldIkad.665-8400WaodDOleiCeneeiimm ShoppingCenar. 5954540.Windelifea 2449 W 75diSoeet9858100 R 

Soveigaeaued Id $1002)00 DyttatCC ^ 

90443^ULF^3) 

l-tOO-SSfOULPHSm 
condominium bom 
sns or a studio 
unM bom ills. 
Thme montht pttarliy 
dm Much IS, IWD. 
MwmWURTlOOO 
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Pass statewide Grand Jury Bill In Hght Against Drugs 
AtUxaty General Neil F. Hartigan today called paaaage 

by the DllMlaHoiiae of a statewide grand jury bill “rO victory 
te school children and thdr paienta in the fight against 
drug abwae.” 

Hatfigan’s coounents ca^ as the Olinois House of Repre¬ 
sentatives pissed the legUatiati by a vote of 67 to 38 With 10 
lawmakers not voting. The measure now goes to the State 
Senate. 

“Drag abuse is not a partisan issue," Hartigan said. 
“Drag abuse is everybody’s concern and this legislation will 
be an invaluable tool in the goal of creating a drug-free 
envirqnBKnt In our schools and in our neighbarhoods." 

Hartigan agid file statewide grand jury law will enable law 
eadoreement agencies to launch an all-out drive to take the 
profits out of (tag sales and distribution.^ 

Hartigan is c|iUing' for passage of le^slation which will 
make all offenses of dealing in drag paraphernalia a felony 
instead of the present law which staply makes some viola- 
fioos a business offense. 

This is an outgrowth of a campaign by Fr. Clements of 
Cbloago’s Holy Angels Church who has been beading a 
rampsigw to rid Us Community of drag shops. 

The bifis to fight drag abuse were introduced by State 
Rep. Tom Homer (D-Canton) and have the support of Cook 
County State’s Attorney Cedi A. Partee. 

“We are seeking to fight drag abuse by attacking the pro¬ 
fit motive of the (tag deakts,” Hartigan said. “Jail sc¬ 
iences are not enon^. Everything we do to make drug 
ArMng unprofitable la a step toward eliniinating it alto¬ 
gether.” 

“We have a powerful law on the books which permits the 
state to seise the property and profits of drug dealers. Now 
we need the poirats of a statCride grand jury to make it 
eflecfive." 

Hartigan said that if the statewide grand jury provisicm is 
added to the arsenal of weapons in the war against drugs, 
the setare law could raise S20 million aimoally that was 
envisaged by the General Assembly when it passed the 
original Narmtics Profit Forfeiture Act. 

“Conn^ grand juries and state’s attorneys have always 

had, and shall continue to have, primary responsibility for 
invratlgating, indicting and prosecuting those who violate 
criminal lawa," Hartigan said. 

“However, in recent years criminal enterprises have 
emerged which have amassed huge funds, property and 
bushiesses and this requires investigation, indiettnent and 
proakention on a ststowide or multi-county basis.’’ 

“The answer la a multi-county statewide grand jury with a 
single mandate: To ccmcentrate on drag traffickers with the 
abjective of seising their illegal profits .* ’ 

Under the proposed law, ^ Attorney General for the first 
time would have the aufiiotity to investigate and seek indict¬ 
ments for viototions of the state’s Omtrolled Substances 
Act, the Cannabis Control Act, Drag Paraphernalia Act, 
Money Laundering Act and Caraabis a^ Controlled Sub¬ 
stances Tai Act. 

The process would start with the Attorney General sub¬ 
mitting a written application to the Illinois Supreme Cixirt 
asking the court to appoint a circuit judge to convene a state¬ 
wide grand jury. The presiding judge would then select the 
county in whidi the grimd jury would meet and also the she 
of the trial of persons indict by the grand jury. 

The 16 grand jury members w(>uld be selected from 
residents, of counties adjoining the she of the grand jury 
heatings and fire sdeetton process and other pnKcdures 
would follow those now practiced in downstate counties. 

The statewide grand jury could ah up to 18 months under 
file proposed legislation and costs would be repaid to the 
county from ftui^ ippropriated to the Attorney General's 
Office. 

The act was amended earlier this year after Hartigan led a 
fight to make h one of file nation’s toughest anti-drug laws. 

“Now, instead of waiting for years while le|^ wrangling 
goes <», immediately after a drag dealer is indicted, we can 
start proceedings against the illegal profits of narcotics vio- 
latots,” Hartigan s^. 

“If the state proves hs seizure case, fins illegal drug 
nmney will go to law enforcement where h is desperately 
needed and it wfil be available right away without lengthy 
and needless delays before conviction." 

\ maRaant* 
for 

cliair or al 
Wlohcn counlcr. 

*39.95+"4.50 a and h 
(Allow 641 weeks fur delivery) 

3737 W. 99lh St. • CMoigo, IL a0642 completed initial active duty training, holds a high school 
atphirn. or equivalent, does not have a bachelor's degree 
and participates satisfectorily in a selected reserve progm. 

The selected reserve consists of fiiose unhs and individ¬ 
uals wMiin the ready reserve designated by their respective 
services and approved by the Joint Chiefe of Staff as so 
essential to initial wartime missions that they have priority 
over an other reserves. In more sim|^ terms, selected 
reservists are beaicaHy fiiose members of fee guard and 
reserve who train on wedends ami serve two weHw of 
active duty each year. Hils woiild include meihbers of those 
groups who ore serving on active duty. 

VA benefits are payable for approved programs leading to 

an underpadnote (bachelor’s) degree and for vocational/ 
technical programs at institutions of higher learning. Elig¬ 

ible fhU-time students receive S140 a month under the pro¬ 
gram. Rates fen to SIOS for three-quarter time training and 
to S70 far hatf-time training. For less than half-tiine train¬ 
ing, a benefit of S3S is paid unleas tuitioa assistance is 
available finough the guard or reserve organization. In that 
case, no benefit is paid. Persons have 10 years from the 
date basic eligibUty begins to use the benefit but eligibility 
ceases if they leave the selected reserve. 

The Montgomery GI Wn continues VA educational assis¬ 
tance that begun with the original World War U program. 
The third bifi in that series, covering post-Korea, Vietnam 
era post-Vietnam members, ends <m Dec. 31, 
1989. Some 20,000 veterans with recent military service will 

be eigHile to convert to training under another facet of the 
Montgomery GI BiU. Current active-duty members also 
gain eligibility for training under this program. 

America’s part-time fighting force is resp(mdmg to its 
own GI BUI with great enthusiasm as National Guardsmen 
and military reservists are signing up in uneqiected num¬ 
bers for educational benefits under file Montgomery GI Bill. 
More than 136,000 have taken advantage of the legislation 
to furfiier their edneations as they serve in guard and 
reserve units. The program bears the name of Congress¬ 
man G.V.fSoniiy) Montgomery, diainnan of the House Vet¬ 
erans Affairs Committoe, who championed the tegislatiaa. 

rese^," said Chfcago VA R^ml wceDirccIraMm^ 
L. Holmes whose ofte rans the program ih illinois. ''They 
train and work part-time in the mUfouy and get additioiial 
money finough VA to work on a degree without having to 
leave their home comimmities. ” 

He sold fimt over 6,263 Illinois guardsmen and reservists 
have applied tor the educational benefits since the regional 
office began processing s^icatioiu in July 19BS. He imted 
that “most of them are going to school right here in 
Illinois.’’ 

To be eligible for the Montgomery GI Bill, a person must 
be a National Guard or miUtery reserve member who has • Catholic Girts School Sponsored by the 

Sisters of Mercy, Over 140 Years of 
Tradition 

• College Preparatory, College Credit 
Courses, Honors and Advanced Place¬ 
ment Available 

• Liberal Arts Curricuium, Extensive 
Elective Offerings in Addition to 
Required Courses 

• 4-Year Course Cfferings in Religion, 
English, Math, Sdenoe, Language and 

South Area Road Work 
Road work in south »«««t reductions in bofii dhmfions 

southwest Cook Coimty: throu^ November. 
UOrange Rood (Route 45) hfifiothian Turnpike, 

reconstnictian and widening Creatwood, from Cicero to 
of bridge at Route 83, Palos Central Avenue, one lane 
Township traffic reduced to lo each diiection thraugh 
one lane in each directian October. 
^ 111th to llTfo S^. iisth street from Harlem 
Mdge at Route 83 dosed ^ Avenue in 
until October 1990. Detour vVorth, i.imi hi each 
on ramps and temporary direction through November, 
signals St LaOrange Road. 

159th Street shoulder I03td Street from Western 
leconsttuction from U- «> Stony bland Avenne, 
Gimige (Rt 45) to Wotf reductions through No- 
Rood, traffic reduced to one vember. 
lane thru November. Central Avenue in tar- 

ITSth StrWt tesurfocing 5*"^ Stae« to 
from Ridgeland to Oceio 
avenues finough Nov. 17th dtadlou through Nov. 30fii. 

^ reconstraction beteera I67th Street from Oak Part 
R^ Ave. and Pnbaki ^ central aveuaes; ezea- 

na.s'TiSK.s; 
Avenue, ezeavatiag frn by- 
pam read finough Oct. 5. 

Fai&ily? Friends? 
WHh a Mortgage Clearance Life 
Insurance Plan from American Family 
your family won't have to worry atxxit 
paying off the mortgage, or worse, losing 
their home in the event of your death. 

Call me. to find out how American 
Family can provide the funds to pay 
your mortgage if you can't. 

November 1,7-9pm 
Novembers, 1 •4pm 

Tour the school, meet the teechere and 
students, explore the possibilitiesl 

Wedneedat 

ENTRANCE EXAM 
8:15 • Jmry 13,1990 • $20.00 

Two 42 pencils 
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We’re 10 days awajt from the November 7th Non-Partisan Election which will 
be held in precincts of eadi townshto under die jurisdiction of the Election Depart¬ 
ment of Cook County Qerk Stanley Kusp 

Elsewhere in this edition are listed 
addresses of polling places, various 
referenda and number m candidates to 
be elected in each school district. 
PoUs are open 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. It con¬ 
tains complete election information. 

Worth Mayor Dan Kumingo’s annual 
‘Meet Your Neighbor’ dinner will be 
held Friday, Nov. 3rd, at Chateau 
Bu-sche, 11^ and Cicero. Donation is 
$20 per person. Call 361-8331 for more 
information. who SIC e^riendiig Distnct S24 is provmg to be the cam- 

difficuhies with govemment {mgn hotbed m diis election. At one 
sgeocies such as Social time there were over 21 candidates in 
Security or tfie Veterans the field to fill three six year terms and 
Administra^ may work one two year unexpired term. Now that 
dhecdy Congressnw figure has been reduced to 14 for file 
Rum and mwbers of to six year terms and four for the «ncx- 
^ m attempting to solve 

nnra Leading the race for six year terms 

to^ StolSd ConglS^ « 
Bn..n thatthose James Smith who was diaIrman of file 

interested in the finance oommittee during his six years 
issues come out and eiqoy on the baord. The others include in- 
an interesting Saturday cumbents Patricia Fleming and Mary 
morning. ZawasU and newcomer PatrkA J. 
n I O’Malley, local attorney vdio is well nesuiar known in the Palos-Otland area. 

c? Leading the four man race for the two 
T\* * T T year unexpired term are John Donahue 
I Fi/DIjfiJpTtjTi. of Evergreen Park and former Stete 
The board of directors of ^^t*tive Herb Huskey of Oak 

Heritage Financial Services, 
Inc. (NASDAQ:HERS) Ute 
yesterday declared a regular 
quaiteriy dividend of 10 
cents per share, payable 
Nov. Kto to shai^oldets of 
record at the close of busi¬ 
ness on Oct. 30th. The divi¬ 
dend is the same amount as 
paid in the preoeifing quarter heap 
and is consistent with the 
12.5 cents per share paid in 
1969 prior to the company's 
five-to-four stock split, 
which was distributed on 
July 14th. 

Heritage Financial Ser¬ 
vices, to. is a muHibank last 20 years, 
holding company with assets 
of SS84 million. It is head- Bremen 
quartered in southwest sub- hold foeir ai 
urban Chicago. The com- row night (F 
pany’s shares are traded on iini’s m M 
the NASDAQ national mar- mitteeman J 
ket system. per person. 

Halloween Safety 
AU over Illinois, children are excitedly preparing tor 

Halloween, a holiday that should be a time of to. 
Unfortunately, nearly every year we hear of tragic in¬ 

cidents tot took place while the children were celebrating. 
In many areas oommunity-sponsoted celebrations and home 
parties have become poputo alternatives to the traditional 
door-to-door "Trto or Treating.” 

Whether your child attends a party or goes door-to-door, 
there are some precautkms you can take to help avoid a 
Halloween tragedy. 

First, be cat^i when purchasing or making costumes. 
Whether they are bought or home-made, costumes should 
be fire-resistant. Look for “flame prooT’ or “flame re¬ 
tardant” labels when purchasing costumes, masks, beards, 
orwigs. ' 

Semnd, do not dress children in costumes made of 
flimsy materials or with big, baggy sleeves or billowing 
skirts, h’s very easy for a candle or other flame to ignite 
a loose sleeve or long skirt. 

Costumes should be short enought tot children won’t 
trip on them. Masks and other disguises should not re¬ 
strict vision or breathing. The safest mask is a natural one 
made of cosmetics qiplied diteedy to the skin. 

Do not allow children to cany candles or other open 
flame, even inside a pumpkin. The “Trick or Treaters” 
should carry flashli^ts or have reflective strips sewn onto 
their costumes. 

Caution children against running across lawns or back 
yards where they mi^t trip or fjl in the darkness, and 
against dashing into the street from between parked cars. 

A responsible adult should accompany young "tri^ or 
treaters,” keeping them constantly in sight. Children 
should visit only those homes where the residents are known 
to the parents. Finally, instruct your childten not to eat 
the treats they collect when going door-to-door until the 
candy, apples and other hems have been carefully examined 
by an adult. Slice apples and other fresh friiits before eating 
them. Slicing to fhiit will reveal any hidden objects, such 
as razor blades. 

Under Illinois law, a person who knowingly gives another 
person any food tot contains a substance or object intended 
to cause physical injury if eaten, commits aggravated bat¬ 
tery. Ag^avated battery is a Oass HI felony punishable 
by up to five years in prison. 

mixer Monoxy night in Alxip. Ote< 

More ttaan 1,200 people (at $50 per) meeting, 
healrd the tvfo Dmocmtic stalwarts inj Aeft 

.1 oomdimenis <fli tfae'Hiird Cmk lia^ his 
gresskmal District Congressman for his 
work. ”He is at the center of all de- 
cirions that are made in Congress Is Geo 
and the party’s ‘Best Whip’ in the election 
House, ’’ roley told the audience. savs vesi 

records when he gave his 
monthly committeeman’s It is Blue Cross’ policy to treat AIDS, for health care cov- 
report later in to evening, erage purposes, in to same manner as any other condition 
He did say “how well to or illness. Assuming payment of premiums, no Blue Cross 
dinner reservations and to member will lose contractual benefita as a result of an AIDS 
ad book ate going,” but to diagnosis. 
reference was general and “I’m concerned that people are afraid to contact their 
he to not go itrto speci& insurance company, fearing tot toy risk losing their bene- 
4ni*il* about the finaiicial fits due to their diagnosis,” said Brad Buxton, vice- 
condition of to organization. president for to healdi insurer. 

Stteh has nrt respraiW "The same attention is given to persons with AIDS as is 
to messages left with his given to other long-term care patients requiring special case 

management services such as stroke cases or ventUator- 
..J dependent patienu,” he added, 

mitting hU mtoa^ , The ^S case management program has been developed 
“TTwe may be fandi Cross subscribers with AIDS and AIDS- 
coming in to to organizatkm '*'**f^ iUnesses m using tou benefiu, planning their 
but they were not being '^ulKBwnts, and if necessary, obtaining alternative bene- 
handled by me, to rlffted °*>^l4e to scope of their existing benefit program, 
treasurer.’.’ “Each case is unique,” Buxton said. “Every AIDS pat- 

Beijoek has been active in 'Pacific medical and psychological needs. Some 
GOP politics for most of his ***'’«■ •"PPOd network of family and fiiends; others 
aduh Hfe, is a member of ^ ^ 6^ them deal with all to issues when 
to Evergreen Park Republi- *** wondering how long they have to live.’’ 
can Organization, has served Case managers assess to needs of AIDS patients on an 
as a prednt captain and was individual basis through close contact with to patient, his 
president of to Worth fomily, the physician, hospital, other providers and com- 
TownaMp Republican munity agencies with mqjor emphasis on ambulatory and 
Organization for three terms, home care. Caaes-are monitored to ensure tot in 
He served as treasurer for to pafient’s condition will be matched by an appropriate 
almost two years prior to change in to level of type of care received. Buxton 
last week's resignation. explained. 

Asbestos Workshop 
In the wake of the growing concerns about asbestos and his 

its related dangers, to city’s Department of Consumer post. 
Services has scheduled a series of workshops during just 
November to discuss to issue, Mayor Richard M. Daley I fiu 
announced. **uui 

These workshops are designed to provide Chicagoans B< 
with accurate information and answer their questions about fuon 
asbestos, Daley said. 

The first of to series of four workshops, all of which will “***< 
be hosted by to Department of Consumer Services I’lri 
Environmental Division, will take place on Thursday, Nov. 
2nd in to City Council Chambers beginning at noon. 

Three other neighborhood workshops will follow. On ! 
Wednesday, Nov. 9th, a wotkshop is scheduled at Casa 
Central, 13^ N. California Ave.,T>eginning at 7 p.m. in the ^ ' 
third floor auditorium. ^ 

On Tuesday, Nov. 14th, another workshop will take place 
at 7 p.m. at Truman College, 1145 W. Wil^ Ave., in to 
lecture hall. 

The final workshop is scheduled for Wednesday, Nov. , 
15th at Daley College, 7500 5. Pulaski Rd., beginning at 
7 p.m. in to theater. meei 

For further infonoation about to asbestos workshops, or C( 
to obtain free literature on asbestos, call the Department of care! 
Consumer Services Environmental Division at 744-5955 or eithr 
744-4006. or U 



LEASE A BRAND NEW 1990 

CADILLAC BROUGHAM 

per 
mon ONLY 

36 MONTH LEASE 
NO MONEY DOWN 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Shirey Cadillac 
101st & Cicero * Oak L. 

Memorial Benefit Nov. lOth 

TUb is the seventh year for the Prairie Festivat as a ways 
and means event for the Champaign-Urbana Junior 
Woman’s Chib. This year's date for the fmtixal is Saturday. 
Nov. 4th from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Urbane Natioaal Gua^ 
Armcty.dOO E. University, Urbans. The Prairie Festival is 
a ahoiv and aale of high quality hand'CTafted items from over 
30 craftsmen whose talents indude basket-makingy primi¬ 
tive doOs, woodwocking, watercoloiB, folk art and much 
more. There is a donatira of S2 and children under 12 are 
free when accompanied by an sduh. 

The Champaign-Urbana Junior Woman's Club will again 
have a bake sale. All items in the bake sale will be decora- 
tively pa^aged. The club’s craft booth will fimture a large 

Baby Boro With ADS 
Dies; Cases increase 

Acting Health Commis- other two cases are stil 
sioner Richard M. Krieg under investigation for thi 
annonnoed today that 73 new "risk behavior" wbkl 
AIDS cases were recorded in "cansed AIDS. 
Chicago in September, The racial and ethnic back 
including four women, a ground of the new patients ii 
baby girl and 57 deaths. This as fanows; 37 white, 2f. 
briiNp the total for all AIDS black, sis Hispanic and on< 
cases since 1980 in Oiicago native Ammh^. Risk fac 
to2,388vritfi 1,437dMths. tors for adults are S3 homo 

The infant and three the sesual/biaexual; right heter 
women already are among osesual IV drug users: foui 
the deceased. The baby con- homosezual/bisesual D 
tracted tte disease in the drug users; and seven stil 
birth process from the under investigation, 
mother, who is an intraven- CUcago hn had 28 pedia 
Ous drug user. The practice trie cases with 18 death 
of sharing needles in IV drug since the start of the epid 
use also has been traced to emk while cases amorq 
two of the women, while the women total 116. 

Bank Joins 
ATM Cash 
Network 

Houaebrid Bank, with 
37 branches in Illinois, has 
jrined Cash Station, Inc., 
and is now on line with 
-the regional ATM netrratfc. 
Cash * Statkm President 
Stephens. Cole announced. * 

Serge J. Uccetta, presi¬ 
dent Old chief esecutive offi¬ 
cer vf Household Bank who 
recently was ^ipofo'ed to 
the bo^ at directors of Cash 
Station, Inc., srid. "The 
Cash Station network is the 
dominant network in the 
state of Dlinois. Our aggres¬ 
sive stance in providing 
high quality consumer serv¬ 
ices to our customers is 
complemented by participat¬ 
ing in the Cash Station net- 
_s- •* 
WOfX. 

Household operates ap¬ 
proximately 100 branches in 
seven states and has assets 
in excei^ of S6 billion. Its 
parent. Household inter- 
natioiial, is a miqor provider 
of consumer and commercial 
financial services and con¬ 
sumer insurance products. 
The bank’s Dlinois division, 
based in Bloomingdale, 
deploys eleven ATMs 
in the Chicagriaiid area. 
Its 37 Illinois brandies serve 
mme than 113,000 house¬ 
holds, making it one of the 
Cash Sutkm network’s 
largest card issuers. 

With the adridon of 
Household, the Cash Station 
network hu 396 members 
with more than 2,300 ATMs 
and 2.04 nullion cardholders 
across the state, making it 
one of the nation’s fastest 
growing regional ATM net¬ 
works. 

IbBmqh 
The Americaii Cancer Sodety 

Join Us 

Thursday, October 26lh ~ 7D0PM 

The Hilton Inn Of Oak Lawn 

Driver’s Class 
A 'Rules of the Road’ 

class will be held at the 
Worth Township senior citi¬ 
zen drop-in center, 11601 
Pulaski Road, on Wednes¬ 
day. Nov. 1st from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Senior dtisens 
who must renew driver’s 
licenses can prepare for 
the examination by attend^ 
this class. CaD 371-2900, 
ext. 19, to register. 

A, We Fieview Tlu BcM Of 19M 

ADMISSION IS FREE! 



PACaS t-lHDBSDAT, OCnMBt M, tN» 

Agency On Aging 
Seeking Voiunteers 

The Sabnrbaii Area Agency on Aging, a not-for-profit 
agency whkh plana, coordinatea, advocates and funds 
services for persons over age 60, is seeking volunteers to 
serve on its board of directors and advisory council. The 
agency serves the older people of suburiM Cook County. 
Last year, die community agencies fuiid^ by the a^ncy 
served over S2,000 older peo^. 

The board of directors is the poUcymakiiig b^y; iu 
members must live in suburban Cook County. Individuals | 
with finance, personnel, legal or business backgrounds 
would be welcome. 

The council is the agency's eyes and ears in the 
community; its members may live or work in suburban Cook 
County. Consumers of service, professiooals in aging or 
health, Elected officials and interested individuals would be 
welcome. 

Terms for bodi the board and council are three years. 
Both bodies meet monthly, during the day. Representatives 
residing in Thornton, Calumet, Palos, Lemont and Orland 
are pardcularly needed. Minority candidates are 
encouraged to apply. 

Services fumM by the agency include information and 
referral, case management, chore/housekeeping, legal 
assistance, congregate and home delivered meals, and 
ombudsman services. 

Interested individuals should contact Carol Reagan, field 
services supervisor, at SS9-0616 for an application. 

Motivation Seminar 
As a community service, the Institute for Motivational. 

Development will hold a seminar far parents, teachers, 
counselors, school administrators and other concerned 
individuals on Wednesday, Nov. 1st at the Hilton Inn of Oak 
Lawn, 94th and Cicero, from 7 JO to 9 p.m. 

This seminar is being conducted to help parents and pro¬ 
fessionals deal with the growing problem of underachieve- 
ment, the lack of goals, inconsistent academic performance, 
non-oompUanoe irith authority and the inability to assume 
responsfaility for one’s self, has become a national concern 
for parents, teadters and odier professionals who work with 
children, adolescents and young adults. 

There will be time alloted frw questions and answers. 
Thme is no diatge for this seminar, but seating is limited. 
For reservations and information, call 627-5000. 

Marriage Licenses 
Applications for marriage licenses in the office ot County 

Clerk Stanley T* Kusper, Jr. jumped near^ SO percent fol¬ 
lowing repeal of the state AIDS test law. 

Kn^per, a supporter of the repeal movement, said that in 
the two we^ immediately fallowing the Sept. 11th repeal, 
there were 2,566 ap^icatioas. In the same period of 1968, 
while the law was in effect which required expensive AIDS 
tests, only 1,752 qi|dications were fiM. 

“We are not sure whether this increase represents a 
return to more normal levels of activity or whether petqtle 
waited, knowing the requirement was going to be 
dropped,” Kasper commented. 

“Over the nearly two years the AIDS test requirement 
was in effect, statistics show that only a handful of verified 
carriers of the AIDS virus were discovered while millions of 
dollars were spent by persons to take the test,” Kusper con¬ 
tinued. “All tiiose who were discovered as carriers were 
apparently amoog the group already known to be at risk." 

“In the meantime, thousands of persons crossed into 
Indiana and Wisconsin to obtain marriage licenses because 
neither state requires the AIDS test.” 

Statistics compiled by Kasper’s office showed that there 
was a drop of nearly 25 percent in applications for marriage 
licenses daring the period the AIDS test was required. 

The repeal also did away with tests for other sexually- 
transmh^ diseases such as syphilis and blood tests for 
sidle cell anemia. The State Department of Public Health is 
developing a brochure which it will supply county clerks 
throughout the state which will be given to each couple 
applying for a license. 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
cxDmmunity 
isrtt easy... 
And moat newcomers say Viafs 
one of their Hrsl requirements 
after Viey move in. Qetting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
apedalst «tiK> hekM new lamWes 
piefc the hssllh professionals 
need. H you want to heto new 
famMes in town to bettor heirilh; 
pick Getting To Know You. 

Kfsipw yQ U 

WEIXCMiNQ ICWCOMERS NAT10NWR)E 
FermeneeitoifadsMto^eal nOO) 646437B 

to Msw Yam Mole IMIOMSW 

UOAlNOnCi 

OFRCIAL NOTICE OF THE NONPARTISAN ELECTION 
OmOAL Nona IS Nonv Oivm. that klw NON^AamAN RUCTION 

will b* IwM In COOK COUNTY on 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1989 
Tho NONPARTISAN SUCTION WIU Si HELD IN Pradncl* el Each Township 
under Iho JiiilMNellon of Hie ElecHon Dopoifmonl of llio Cook Counly Clofk. 
Thw polls for said ELECTION will b« opmwd at OHM A JM. and cloaod at 7KM P.IW* 

At tho NONPARTISAN ELECTION tho votorg will woto ont 
wT raw uouvw ov emienvioii»asumunTUfy ecnoof imoiiisis 

Nemhera ef the ieerd of gducutlow ■ Unit Ichoel Pletricta 
Memhara uf the Beurti of itiucntluw - High Ssliool Wetrlcta 
Tftoiteea el the Community Cellege Blelricte 
Truetuua of tbe Bugluwul Beurd ofMionI Twietuua 
Townahig Trnatuue «f Sclieoh 
Wre Protection Dfetricts Truateea 
Beferewdu/OueaHoiM of Public Policy 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

UNIT or 
lOUCATION/OOVIMIIMmT 

10 THE EUCTOa OF THE env OF UK ttUWO: 

"SliaS Sm CSy ol Bkis Wind knpoM s nircliwo* 
or up to 75 OMW par month psr nMimk canwclion 
«Mch •uchwgo on to tdtod to too montPr W you 
raesKis tor Wlopheno or totocommuntoottonC 
ohaiaot tor Sw purpooo ot tooMSing a “S-1-1 ” omor- 
gancy lalophono oyMom? 

Tho obovo rafarondum will ba votad upon in bSEMEN TOiWNSMIP, 
Pracinct I: and in CALUMET TOWNSHir. Praclncto I. 2. 3. 4, S. 7. i. 10. 
13. 14. 31 a 23; and in THOONTON TCMMSHIP. Pracinct 31; and In 
woam TOWNSHIP. PradncM 14. IS. 17. IS. IS. SO. 31.23,23,34 a M. 

TO THE EIJKTOm OF THE VHiAOE OF CMGAOO RHME: 

"ShallltoVlltogaoICNcaaandoaimpoaaaaur- 
diwga ol up 10 75 oanli par moMh par natomli oon- 
naolton. which aucchaiga wM to added to lha 
mamhly bin you laoalva lor latophona or Wlaeom- 
municationa chargaa tor Iho purpoaa ol mwallino (or 
impravlng) a g-M amargancy Wlaphona ayalam?" 

"Shal era VUaga el Worth impoaa a aurcharga ol 
te to 75 oarsa par momh par nalwork oonnaellon 
«Moh aucharga to added to Pw monMy M you 
rtoahra tor Mlaphoiia or tatoeommunlcationa 
chargaa, tor Ito purpoaa oi inuelbig or topnwlng 
a Oil Emargancy Tatophona Syalam?*' 

Tlw abeua rafarondum wHI bo volod 
Pracinett 4. SI, 70,83.105.130.139.149, 

wren in WOSTN TOWNSHIP. 
1». 153.1598171. 

10 THE ELECTORS OF THE env OF FALOt HEMHTS: 

4. U) yn "Ship Via CSy olPatosHaighitineoaaiauicnwoa 
o- w !%• oluple75oantiparmonlhparnaloorticonnacllen. 
--- rdUchaurdHrgawetoaddadtoSwmoneilyHiyou 

raeatva tor lalaphono or lalacommunicattona 
W IN M cDargaa tor Hia purpoaa ol InMalNng a 9-1-1 amor- 

gaiKy Wlaphona ayilamT" 

The atowo roforandum will ba volod upon In PALOS TOWNSHIP, 
j- *■ >»• 30. 33, 40. 47 a S3; and In WOSTH TOWNSHIP, 

Pradncti 7.65.95,104,131.147 a I5S. 

ma oeava rotorondum wNI bo volod upon in PALOS TOWNNSr. 
Procincto S. 12 a 22: and to WOOTH TOWMMP. PractocM 6. SI. 67. 51. 
101.101.133.137 6146. 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SLUE IttAHO FAIK OOTOn: 

"Shal Bhia Wand Pull OMriei to auSiortiad to levy 
and oolaci an addMonal loa ol .1096 tor Sw purpaoa 
of roerooSonol pfogrimo OS piovidod in Section S*3r 
of *'Tho Park Dwtrict Code?*’ 

Tho obovo rotorondum wHI ba vetod up«i to iOEMEN TO«W45MP. 
Pracinct I; and to CALUMET TOWNSHIP. Proctocto I, 3. 3. 4. 6. 7. 0.10. 
»3. 14. 31 a 23: and to THOUNTON TOWNSMP. Proctod 31: wid to 
WOSTH TOWNSHIP. Proctod* 14, IS. 17. IS. 19.30.21.23.23.34 S 4S. 

Tha NONPARTISAN ELECTION for that part of Cook CoiNity In tho furladllction of 
tho County Clorfc will bn hold In ondi oloictlon prodnet In tho County of Coedt 
and tho voting iwlll bO at tho following polling pIncoB for ooch of tho oloctlen 
procinctg effkiolly floloctod by tho County Clorii. 

Pkwoo am Buhl^ to changu OM nocooolty roquirog. 
flowing thn polling plnco oddroBO donotoB that thiB 

locatlen Ib NW ncMMlblo to hondicoppod porBonB ohmI that ooi oxomptlon hoB 
boon granted by tho Stoto Roord of EloctlooB. 

TOWNSHIP OF WORTH 
POLLXNS PLACE 

XION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ALSERT H SRANOr SCH OIST tX) 
TRINITY EVAN6ELKAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
RIOCE LAMN SCHOOL OIST IXT l/X 
ROLfUR SCNOOL OIST IXS 
HORTH FIRE STATION 
CNICA60 CHRISTIAN HICH KHOOL 
LANE SCNOOL OIST IXS 
VILLACE OP NERRIONETTE PARR 
EVERCREEN PARR PUOLIC LIORMV 
SOUTH EAST KHOOL OIST 1X4 
CENTRAL SCHOOL 
SETHEL LUTNCRAN CHURCH 
ST PHILIP LUTHERAN CHURCH 
RERR JR NI6N SCHOOL OIST ISO 
HAXaSREEN KHOOL 
NISSION COVENANT 
SREENMOOO KHOOL OIST ISO 
HENORIAL PARR PIELO HOUSE 
OHtCHT 0 EISENHOMER HI6H SCHOOL 
RERR NIOOLE OLD NAIN OLDS 
MHITTtER KHOOL OIST ISO 
FIRST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN SCHOOL 
SETHEL CHURCH 

ADDRESS 

4000 S NENARO AVE 
tVOl S SXNO AVE 
4701 SRANOr AVE SOUTH 
S7S7 If 109TN ST 
104X9 S ROLNAR AVE 
7114 If IIITN ST 
1X001 S OAR PARR AVE 
4400 tf IXSRO ST 
SI49 H tlSTH ST 
HOO TROY AVE 
40TH ST C FRANCISCO AVE 
4400 S SAHYER AYE 
SX40 N 4STH ST 
X900 U IXIST ST 
IXSXO S GREENNOOO AYS 
11791 S LAMLEH 
X901 COLLINS 
1X41S HIOfR.ANO AYE 
1X904 HIGHLAND AVE 
1X7TH and SACRANENTO AVE 
1X419 NAFLE AYE 
1S04S S HAPLE AVE 
GROVE S ANN STS 
X7X4 MOAOHAV ST 

PORT OFFICE 

OAR LANN 
OAR LAMN 
OAR LAUN 
CHICAGO RIDGE 
OAR LAMN 
NORTH 
PALOS HTS 
ALSIF 
NERRIONETTE PR 
EVERGREEN PR 
EVERGREEN PR 
EVERGREEN PR 
EVERGREEN PR 
GLUE lUANG 
GLUE IKAND 
ALSIP 
GLUE ISLAND 
GLUE ISLAND 
glue ISLAND 
GLUE ISLAND 
GLUE ISLAND 
GLUE IKANG 
GLUE ISLAND 
GLUE IKANG 



>ACT9 
IMAlNOfia 

MU. INK PlKt KOOKfM 

DM LAM KlaiC CNUNCM MIS I SKIM **C 
KAITH tVANKftlCAL LUTNtlAN CMIUM tTOO I NikVINA 
OAK LAMM lAKK OlSr MIS C INONC OA 
AMUO NANR MSII I KOitHCN 
fVHKNCfN AAM VMMVTSKIAN CHUKCH MS* S MANCIKO AVI 
SOUTH fAST SCHOOL OIST IIA «KTH ST S FKANCISCO 
CSNTKAL KHOOL **00 S SAHTER A»f 
VILLASE OE EVERMEEN EARK SASO tf tlTH ST 
COLUHSUS HANOR KHOOL OIST 12E *.T00 S HAWIELO 
OEARRMN HEIKHTS SCHOOL OIST IZl «U0 S NORNANDT 
SMARO KHOOL OIST IIS «*TH ST C IRANOT 
SKEN UNITED CHURCH OE CHRIST «T1T S KOSTNER A«E 
NORTHEAST SCHOOL , «IST ST C CKIEORMU 
ST sernaoette ouonset hall *111 s erancisco st 
OUEEN OE NARTTRS SCHOOL ISSO M lOMD ST 
NRELETON SURARU AAOO SOUTHUEST HUT 
HARNEH SCHOOL OIST III VIST' C AUSTIN AVE 
INCARNATION CHURCH STS7 U lITTH ST 
IRHA THONAS ISAIS AVERS AVE 
AHERICANA NONTICELLO HEALTH CARE ASOO H «STH ST 
SOUTHUEST SCHOOL 99TH C CENTRAL EARK 
JOHNSON-EHELES VEU EOST SIIO VSIA S SINO AVE . 
HOHETOnN VEU EOST «7?3 '«0«l RAIN ST 
HONETOUN VEU EOST *771 , «0«l RAIN ST 
OUR LAOV OE LORETTO l«IS S KOSTNER 
HORETOUN VEU EOST 4771 *0*1 RAIN ST 
kORTH ELERENTART SCHOOL OIST 117 IIITH C OAK EAAK AVI 
NORTHUEST SCHOOL VINO C RILLARO ^ 

OUR LAOV OE LORETTO S«M S KOSTNER * 
EVERSREEN EARK LESION EOST RM *701 S KEOIIE AVE 
VILLARE OE EVERSREEN EARK S*SO U «7TH ST 
KSKRT H RRANOT KH OIST 111 *«*l S SINO AVE 
EEKE HERORIAL HONE lOllA S KEOIIE AVE 
EILSRIH EAITH CHURCH «AII S SIST AVE 
OUR LAOV OE LORETTO SVIS S KOSTNER 
OUR LAOV OE LORETTO RSIS S KOSTNER 
EIRE HOUSE NO I lOMS LONRARO AVE 
OAK LANE COURT 117S0 S HONAN 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REE CHURCH . I04IS S KEOVKE AVE 
HORACE NANN SCHOOL OIST ISO I«10 U RROAOUAT AVE 
EALOS HEISHTS CRISTIAN REE CHURCH I27TH C 71ST AVE 
SIHHONS SCHOOL OIST III RASO U 4STH ST 
NORTH ELENENTART SCHOOL OIST 127 IIITN S OAK EARK AVI 
KERR INT OIST 110 IllOO S RREENHOOO A' 
INNANUEL UNITED CHURCH OE CHRIST «R1S CANERELL AVE 
RIDRE LAUN SCHOOL OIST 127 1/2 S7S7 U lOSTH ST 
NORTHEAST KHOOL *IST ST C CKIEORNI. 
STANOARO EEOERAL SAVIN6S 1**0 U **TH ST 
TOUN OE NORTH 11*01 S EULAWI 
OAR LAUN EUKIC UORKS 102** S SINO AVE 
EIRST CHURCH OE ROD **00 U. IIITH ST 
EVERSREEN EARK CONN HISH SCH **TH ST S KEOIIE AV 
ALRERT H RRANOT SCH OIST 111 RVOl S SINO AVE 
HAIELSREEN SCHOOL 117S1 S LAULER 
NEAMU LANE SCHOOL OIST 12S IIITH C NEAOOU LANE 
AOUA EARK **S* S TROT AVE 
NORTH RIOSE KHOOL II2TH C RIOSELANO 
HOHETONN CO>OE AETS *70* N •7TH EL 
UNITED ERESSVTERIAN CH Of CHGO RIOS *101 N 107TH 
LAUN HANOR SCHOOL OIST 12S *lO0 U lOITH EL 
6ASTETER KHOOL OIST 121 **TH C S*TH AVE 
LIES ELENENTARV SCHOOL OIST 111 *101 EEHSROKE LN 
ERAIRIE JUNIOR HISH OIST 126 11*10 S KOSTNER AVE 
LIEN ELENENTARV SCHOOL OIST 121 *101 EENSROKE LN 
ALAN 0 SHEEARO HISH KH OIST US 110*4 S RIOSELANO 
6ASTETER SCHOOL OIST 111 «*TH I S*TH AVE 
OAR VIEN CENTER IIOTH I KILEATRICK 
EL IN EVANSELICAL EREE CHURCH lOOTH ST C KOSTNER 
SALEH UNITED CHURCH OE CHRIST *717 S KOSTNER AVE 
HARNEN SCHOOL OIST III VIST S AUSTIN AVE 
THE REEORHEO CHURCH OE EALOS HSTS **00 N 127TH ST 
STANOARO EEOERAL SAVINSS KAO N *»TH ST 
CHRIST UNITED NETHOOIST CHURCH 1730 U lIVTH ST 
NATHAN HALE ERIHARY KHOOL OIST 110 IMTH C LONS AVE 
ALOERT H BRANOT SCH OIST 121 1*01 S SINO AVE 
OAS VIEN CENTER J llOTH C KILEATRICK 
north ears OISjlRlCT HT707 S OAK EARK AV 
EVERSREER EARK Conn HISH SCH KTH st t KEOIIE AV 
SASTETER SCHOOL OIST 111 SOTH C **TH AVE 
CHIEEENA SCHOOL OIST IIS 1I*IS S AUSTIN AVE 
FRONTIER COACH *401 S SAVRE 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REE CHURCH 10*IS S KEOVALE AVE 
EVERSREEN EARK COHN HISH SCH «4TH ST C KEOIIE AV 
RITTER BROS LTD 11*2S S HARLEN AVE 
VILLA6E OF OAK LAUN S2SI DUNKE OR 
CHUKH OE THE NA2ARENE *1*1 N 40TH ELACE 
LAUN HANOR SCHOOL OIST US *100 N lOSTH EL 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 10*IS S KEOVALE AVE 
ELIN EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH lOOTH ST A KOSTNER 
COVINGTON SCHOOL OIST 111 *110 S SINO AVE 
EIRST UNITED NETHOOIST CHURCH CENTRAL AVE AT lOOT 
ST LINUS SCHOOL 10*00 S LAULER AVE 
SALEH UNITED CHURCH OE CHRIST *717 S KOSTNER AVE 
OAK LAUN FIRE STATION Ul lOlRO C KOSTNER AVE 
ST TERRANCE CHURCH 114TH ANO KOSTNER 
HANNUH SCHOOL 4STH C TRIEE AVE 

,HANNUN school 4STH C TRIEE AVE 
SALEH UNITED CHURCH OE CHRIST *717 S KOSTNER AVE 
EIRST CHURCH OF GOO **00 N IIITH ST 
EVERGREEN EARK ERESB.TTERIAN CHURCH MS* S ERANCISCO AV 
GADDIS SCHOOL OIST 111 41R0 C KEELER AVE 
STONT CREEK SCHOOL 1I7TH S KOLIN AVE 
STONT CREEK SCHOOL 117TH S KOLIN AVE 
HAHLIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL I21S0 S HAHLIN AVE 
OAK VIEN CENTER llOTH C KILEATRICK 
VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE lOASS S OAK 
LIE* ELENENTARV SCHOOL OIST 122 *101 EEHSROKE LN 
north EARK DISTRICT 10707 S OAK EARK AV 
ALSIE EIRE STATION OIST I 11*30 S LARAHIE 
IION LUTHERAN CHURCH *000 S HENARO AVE 
LAUN HANOR SCHOOL OIST 123 *100 H lOSTH EL 
CRESTNOOO lERRACE 11101 S CENTRAL AVI 
north EARK DISTRICT 10707 S OAK EARK AV 
NAVAJO HEIGHTS SCHOOL OIST 12* OAK EARK AVE C 12*1 
VILLAGE CE CHICAGO RIOGE 10*33 S OAK 
OAK LAUN EARK OIST **10 E SHORE OR 
GARDEN HONE VOLUNTEER EIRE OEET 1*00 N 114TH ST 
COLUHSUS HANOR SCHOOL OUT 122 *700 S NAVEIELO 
JUEEN OF HARTTRS SCHOOL 1330 N 101*0 ST 
INCARNATION CHURCH 3737 N 127IH SI 
SOUTHUEST SCHOOL *4TH S CENTRAL EAR* 
north RIOGE SCHOOL 112TH C RIOGELANO 
INOEEENOENCE JR HIGH OIST 12* **I0 HIGHLAND OR 
DAVID JOHNSTON CENTER **TH C OAR EARK AVE 
RIDuE CENTRAL SCHOOL IMOO S LTHAN 
faith evangelical LUTHERAN CHURCH I2**2 S HASSASOIT A 
EAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH I2**2 S HASSASOIT « 
VILLAGE OE CHICAGO RIOGE 102N0 EL * SOUTH NE 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REE CHURCH 10*13 S KEOVALE AVI 
OAK LAUN RACOUET CLU* 10*** S CENTRAL AVI 
FIRE OEEARTNENT OF ALSIE NO I 12*00 EULASKI AVE 
HAHLIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL 12130 S HANLIN AVE 
KOLNAR SCHOOL OIST 121 10*23 S KOLHA* AVE 
SEARS EARK 1**3 BEST 121*0 ST 
TURNER SCHOOL IIITH * HANLIN 
HARNEN SCHOOL OIST 122 *ISI S AUSTIN AVE 

HANNUH SCHOOL *•*•* » *** 
HC GUGAN SCHOOL IMTH S LOCKNOM M 
VILLAGE OE CHICAGO RIOGE I02N0 EL S SOUTH NS 
NESLEVAN COHHUNITV CHURCH M** S AUSTIN AVE 
HAROLD L RICHARDS H S lACTIVITT ME 10*01 S CENTRAL AVI 
CHICAGO CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL 12001 S OAK EARK AV 
OAK LAUN RACOUET CLUB 10*** S CENTRAL AM 

'CHIEEENA SCHOOL OIST 12* ll**2* S AUSTIN AVE 
DEARBORN HTS SCH OIST 122 **20 S NORHANOV 
first united NETHOOIST CHURCH CENTRAL AVE AT 1001 
RIOGE LAUN SCHOOL OIST 127 1/2 3737 N 103TH ST 
oirvlEN CENTER HR » KILEATRICK 

niiaob in fUcai 1988 rnnkeil 4<iili amoiig ibe ktate* ui 
fedeni aid, nearly 22 percent per capita bdow the nauonai 
average, Comptroller RoUnd W. Burris reported today. 

Per capita federal expenditures in Ulinois were a2.709 
during fiscal 1988, S776 lower than the natioiial average ol 
S334S, Burris Mid. 

Of the seven federal spending categories, Illinois received 
leu than the natioiial average in six and was well below the 
natio^ average in defense salaries and procurement 
categories. 

Per capita defense procurement spending m lUmois ot 
S130 WM S440or 77.2 percent below the national average. 

During the lut decade, federal receipts into the.Illinois 
treasury have increased S1.3 billion to S3.9 billion in fiscal 
1989. Burris said the growth in part reflects a trend tor an 
increasing share of federal aid paid directly to the state 
instead of to local governments. 

Burris warned that the increased reliance on federal aid to 
the states could give the II.S. government substantial lever¬ 
age over how those funds are to be used. 

Since the severe recession of the early 19ttUs drove away 
thousands of Illinois manufacturing jobs, there has been an 
increased emphasis toward attracting large manufacturing 
firms to the state. 

However, nearly 52 percent of tlie 4.1 million workers in 
Illinois are employed by establishments with tewer than lUU 
employees, Burris reported. 

Employment in the manufacturing, transporuuon and 
utility sectors tends to be in large establishments, while 
workers in construction, wholesaling and retailing tend to 
work in smaller establishments. 

Burris said Illinois should continue to seek large 
manu&cturing concerns but should also work to retain and 
attract small firms in order to maintain a diverse economic 
structure. 

The available balance in the general funds was >412 mil¬ 
lion at the end of August, S3S0 million higher than the bal¬ 
ance of S62 million at the end of August 1988. 

Total general funds revenues in two months ot fiscal 199U 
were S126 million more than comparable revenues during 
two months of fiscal 1989. Saks tax receipts up >32 million. 
Federal sources up S24 million. Public utility tax receipts up 
S22 million. Cigarette tax receipts up >20 million. Invest¬ 
ment income up $11 million. Income tax receipts up >8 mil¬ 
lion. Transfers in up $2 million. 

Total expenditures from the general funds in two months 
of fiscal 1990 were $71 million higher than comparable 
spending in two months of fiscal 1989. Operatioiis spending 
up $108 million. All other grants up $M million. School 
fends spending up $43 million. Transfers out up >6 million. 
Refimds spending down $44 million. Public Aid grants 
down $109 million. 
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Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

fial rh*rge for z-rRys 
only.) 
During this month. Or*. 
Paul and James Stozcn 
and Ihcir slalf are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or oMigalion what¬ 
soever. (h is normally a 
SSOJX) value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) TMs n offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate it 

the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stozcn Chiiopractic 
Health Center is localed 
at 3347 West 9Slh Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free czamiM- 

lion must call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limU^ number of lest* 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call ea^ to ar¬ 
range for an appohument. 

Again the phone number 
is 423-9S03. 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and spurts related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stozcn and 
Dr. James E. Slozen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture add 
therapeutic techniques - 

To determine that these 
speciaKzcd techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
examination includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strcnglh test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (S.Muld z-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi- 

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR 



Mdiwnped from her Mae 
blaiia hooie. Defense at* 
tomeys have conceded that 
a lat^ flaterpcint foond on 
a basement window of the 
DowaHby home does not 
match Hemandes* print. 
In eariy stages of the i^esti* 
gatioi, the DowaHbys had 
pointed to a broken baae- 
ment window, on which the 
unidentified p^ was found, 
as a possibie access route for 
an intruder to gain access to 
the home. Prosecutors, 
however, daimed that dust 
and cobwebs on and around 
the window appeared not 
to have been dirinibed. 

Judge NeviDe set Nov. 
20th as the date for a ruling 
on the defense motion 
and said he would set a trial 
date at that time. Neville 
had scheduled Nov. 20lh 
as die date for the opening 
of the trial at an earlier 
hearing. 

We Believe A Bank 

WkEN You Open A CD. 
‘Hard Skin 
Workshop 

The Scleroderma Founda¬ 
tion of Greater Chicago is 
hosting an educationai pro¬ 
gram at Copley Memorial 
Hospital, Aurora, on Sunday, 
Nov. Sth at 1:30 p.m. The 
program will include a lec¬ 
ture ‘ on ‘Understanding 
Scleroderma' and ‘What Do 
Those Laboratory Tests 
Mean?” by Charles Derus, 
M.D., Rheumatologist at the 
Dreyer Clinic. Gerry Halub. 
Ph.D., psychologist and staff 
member at the Pain Treat¬ 
ment Center, Mercy Center 
Hospital, Aurora, will speak 
on ‘Management of Pain'. 

Scleroderma is a chronic 
and debilitating disease with 
no known cause or cure. 
Scleroderma iheraUy means 
‘hard skin' but this many- 
faceted disease may affect 
any organ of the body. More 
than 300,000 persons are 
sufferers of scleroderma. 

The foundation is a non- 
pi jfit organization com¬ 
mitted to patient care and 
finding a cure for sclero¬ 
derma. 

For information, phone 
922-3532 or write the Sclero¬ 
derma Foundation of Greater 
Chicago, 175 W. Jackson 
Blvd., Room 917, Chicago, IL 
60604. 

Scholarships 
High school students 

interested in applying for 
SI,000 college scholarships 
should request applications 
by Dec. 1st from Vocational 
Communications Scholarship 
Foundation, 721 N. McKin¬ 
ley Road, Lake Forest, 
60045. To receive an appli¬ 
cation, students should send 
a note stating their name, 
address, city, state and zip 
code, approximate grade 
point average and year of 
graduatioa. Sizty-ffve win¬ 
ners will be selected on the 
basis of academic perform¬ 
ance, involvement in extra¬ 
curricular activities and need 
for financial aid. 

iSupport Group 
A.I.M. (Agoraphobics In 

Motion) a support group 
meets weekly in Oak Forest 
and Oak Laam for persons 
suffering pank/anxiety 
disorders. Join a relaxing 
atmoqtbere while learning 
tools and techniques of be¬ 
coming phobic free. A.LM. 
is a self-help non-profit 
group. Send a adf-addressed 
stanqied envelope to A.I.M., 
P.O. Box 42606, Evergreen 
Park, IL 60642. 

Now, when you open a Household Bank 12-month CD investment. And the bigger your CD, the bigger your 
worth $1,(XX) or more, you get a warm-fuzzy Banker Bear Banker Bear. So, more man ever, it pays to save at 
in addition to a heart-warming rate on a really secure Americas Family Bank. 

WITH A MIN. 12-MONTH CD. YOU TAKE HOME: 

Grandpa Baar (Shown Above) $25,000 
■ $Sfi00 
. $2,500 
.$1D0O* 

_. srjsoo 
SubtaanM pei^ inwriyaeiOMW One pramium pg, aocouct cannol be oonerad wan 
anotw pRxrnMM cter^Sv anSes ony to nmr dapoVb >« saMrneni wrus. nxx«y 
r«rt««a3M»a(XllOFmQOOOT«OUGHE6C 23 WBORWHtSumjESL/iST 

Addisofu 625 Anny 1iail Road. 54)-58(X): Beiwyni 6809 Stanley Avenue, 795-1075,6655 W Cennak Road, 749-1900; Bh 
Bniadviewt 2223 W Rocnevelt Road, 681-2250; Vhimet Otyi 555 Bumham Avenue, 862-1500,530 Ibnenoe Avenue, 8< 
Army'Rail Rds., 830-4700; CUcsgcM 4054 W North Avenue, 252-2440,5960 W Irving fork Road, 282-7144; Bk Grovci A 
Ghsn EOym Oeaocni & Main St, 790-1102; dendale Hsightsi 39 E. North Avenue, 26(39299,2081 Bioomingdale Road, 

tosiooeoo 
bytwFDC. 



Oak Lawn Comimmhy 
High School haa - been 
adviaed by die CMieaa 
Connell on Chikben that 
alnmni Amna Haasan, John 
EUia, and DavM HnatdVk, 
have been iaaned Ceitificatea 
of Appeedatlon in tccogni* 
tidn of their vohinteer aetvioe 
of 200 honia or mote. Thia 
award, granted through pro- 
viakma of the Recognition 
Awarda for Teen EaceneAce 
(U-RATE) promnm, aervea 
to recogniae Ulinoia, youth 
for th& involvement in 
d|her peer aaaiatance or 
commui^ aervice pro- 
grama, to promote and aaaist 
such programs, and encour¬ 
age development of similar 
programs m other Dlincls 
communities and scboola. 

All three students were 
members of the claas of 1909. 

On Nov. 25th, Chicago High School for Agricultural 
Sciences student Michelle Ekanemesang will leave her 
family, friends and classmates for a memorable month-long 
study and travel program to Israel. 

The purpose it fois international High School Student 
Ambassador Exchange Program is to increase the multi- 
cnhural awareness, intemationalunderstanding and leader¬ 
ship capabilities of talented, academically able urban youth. 
Meeting the criteria for participation is an involved process 
and takM several months to complete. 

The a^ikation process began last June with a nomina¬ 
tion from CHSAS and an essay, written by Michelle, on 
Israel. Over the summer applicants were interviewed; at 
that time Michelle was selected as a program alternate. 
Folloaring the interview, addhkmal data such as parental 
consent, proof of health insurance, teacher recommenda¬ 
tions and host fomily information were required. By mid- 
September CHSAS was notified that is they could secure 
Sl,400 in donations, CHSAS student Michelle Elumemesang 
would be a program participant. 

The shnation was presented to the Chicago Board of 
Trade for consideration. Realizing the worth of this exper¬ 
ience, the Board of Trade-within one week-issued a check 
for $1,400 thereby insuring Midielle’s participation in this 

SXC Sets Goal For Annual Fund Drive worthy ezcl 
The school and Board of Trade look forward to the shared 

Properly Transfers 

benefits of this program with full knowledge that their 
representative wiU take along and bring back a wealth of 
knowledge and experience. The support of the faculty, staff 
and Board of Trade reinforces this belief. 

For more information, contact the Chicago High School 
for Agricultural Sciences, 881-5000. 

munhy have foithfiilly and regnlariy supported this college 
thronghout the yean and '*The 198^90 fond drive seeks to 
build upon that success and expand our base support within 
the community.” 

Saint Xavier College, witii its annual budget in excess of 
IS million doUan, invests more than nine million doUan 
directly in the kx^ economy through wages and salaries 
and an additional five to six millioo doUan through direct 
institutional purchases. The. CoUege Annual Fund is a ve¬ 
hicle to aUow the community to return a portion of that in¬ 
vestment to the schoid. 

Saint Xavier College, founded in 1846 by the Sisten of 
Mercy, edfen bachelor's degrees in nuxe than 30 majon 
and master's degrees in business (MBA), education (M.A.) 
and nursing (M.S.). 

Highlights of the 1989-90 academic year wiU be the cele¬ 
bration of 100 yean of nursing education by Saint Xavier 
CoUege School of Nursing and Mercy Hospital and Medical 
Center; the SOth anniversary of the first graduating class to 
receive baccalaureate degrees in nursing and the 2Sth anni¬ 
versary of the first graduating class to receive degrees in 
speech and langange pathology. 

Saint Xavier College announced a goal of $628,000 for the 
1989-90 annual fond ifaive. College President Ronald O. 
Champagne revealed this wedc. “The college's annual fond 
provides the margin of exceUence at Saint Xavier College 
each year,” Dr. Cfounpagne said in announcing tiie 1989-90 
goal. 

“Tuition alone cannot hope to generate the financial 
resources necessary to provide a fost dass, private col¬ 
lege education in today's society and economy,” Dr. Cham¬ 
pagne continued. The 198990 goal is up ftom the 1988-89 
goal of $518,000, which was reached and exceeded by 37 
percent last fiscal year. Gifts to the 1988-89 fond drive 
totaled more than $710,000. 

Gifts to the Saint Xavier CoUege Aimual Fund are solicit¬ 
ed from alumni of the college, parents of current students, 
faculty snd staff members, trustees, other individuals, 
foundations, corporations, businesses and other ograni- 
zatkms. 

Sister Susan L. Walsh, R.S.M., vice-president for in¬ 
stitutional advancement and marketing at SXC, conunented 
on the importance of the college to the local community. 
“Saint Xavier CoUege Is a vital and integral part of the local 
community, providing educational, cultural and spiritual 
enrichment for the resideats of this area,” Sister Susan 
stated. "The annual fond provides an opportunity for the 
community to invest in the future of the school in a real and 
tangible way.” 

Director of Development John R. Mecklenburg praised 
the community for its Mstoricsl and continuing support of 
the school. "A vast number of the members of our com- 

CaH’A-Lawyer Ree 
be sure if their problems 
involve legal questions. It 
also provides caUers with 
referral information for paid 
or free legal services. 

Pumpkin Art 

H.L. Richards High served in the LRC after the 
School, 10601 Central Ave., formal program. 
wlU host its orients- AU local seventh and 
tion open house for aU par- eighth grade students, their 
ents of current Ttii and 8th parents and fantiUes, as weU 
graders. The Nov. 8th pro- as interested residents are 
gram wUl i««gi«« in the cam- encouraged to attend. Far- 
pus Littie Theatre at 7:30 eats and prospective 
p.m. The school serves students ariU find that HX. 
rtudnrtT fiem Oak Laws, Richards High School is an 
Chicago Ridge, Rabbins and excellent fodUty, with a weU- 
CalumetPark. trained and dedicated staff 

A formal orientation pro- who provide a quaUty ednea- 
gram been tion for aU students, 
which win outline the excel¬ 
lent academic, extracurricu¬ 
lar activities and athletic 
offerings at Richards. Dr. 
RoBBqme Baker, principal, 

administrative team 
win discuss the curricular 
and co-curricnlar programs 
offered at the ach^. Fol¬ 
lowing die presentation, visi¬ 
tors wm be able to consult 
with teacher representatives 
fiem the mofor teaching dis- 

The Hospitalized War 
Veterans, Oak Lawn Kiwan- 
is. Oak Uwn Golden “K” 
and students fiom Brother 
Rice Ugh School wfll make 
their Thanksgiving 
distrfoution of baked goods 
to Hines Hospital. They wUl 
accept baked goods su^ as 
brownies, oooues, cupcakes 
as weU as potato chbw, can- 
ned pop and candy. There 
also IS s need for dietetic 
baked goods and candy; 
pound cue, annel food cake. 
cookka, etc, afl plain. Abo 
needed are fim spates 

ta’ttTK.'nSfbS' 
2^* Hems win be accepted on 128FTi 

" Monday and Tb^y. the re| 
Chesterfield Federal Savings Nov. 20th and 21st. WMbn 
and Loan Association. 10801 if anyante would like to ^Or. 
Western Ave. The guest voluateer a few hours to ntuafi 
speaker wiU be Dr. Lee help pack theu iteass, he foani b 
Schwartz, chief of in-patient or she should contact Fat hew la 
psychiatry at Veterau Mlivanat 636-S087 ot Dr mlhwt 
Administration Westside Over 
Medical Centre. He wiB dk- ^ ^ delivered to ** 
““ *5f . Ptycho-sodal 4524 W. 99lh Place. Mom- 
up0ctB of dlibotf I * ttraoSv tuy doMtioH cm bo nodo 
support, focus of conlral”. to the Oak National Ba^ 
AR intoiestod are invHed. 9400 S. doero Avenue. 
For more jaforamtino, caU Oak Lawn. 0. 60^, c/o Na*« 

99,900 the ADA office at 346-1805. HospHaUMdWu Veterans. notof 

Here are the property transfers in the Alsip area, accord¬ 
ing to the latest report reteased by Carol Moseley Braun, 
Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

12113 Harding FI. 
S107W. lldtiiSt. 
11600 S. Sacramento, Merrionette Park 
12833 S. Apple Lane 
llTSOS.Kouensky 
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Annual FaN 
Bazaar Set 

‘FhMty’s HoUdmy Magic’ 
will bold away at the «immi«i 
ten baaar of the ChriatlaB 
Womeii’a FeUawahte of 
HonetowB Chriatlaii Orarch, 
4340 W. 87tfa St., oa Hum- 
day Nov. 9th frofn 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. A Inncheoa wOl be 
aerved from 11:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. The ticket donatioa 
for the hudieoii ia M. 
Browse through ‘Ftoaty’s 
Gift Room and toe wl^ 
elephant ooilectioa. Visit the 
balwty and take boeoe aoeae 
home-baked goods, it is not 
neoessazy to attend the 
luncheon to come and shop. 
Eveiyoae is weloome. 

Fbr luncheon reservations 
and more information, 
caU toe church office at 
582-7744 between 9 a.m. and 
12 noon, we^days. 

Aim Bennett 

422-0486 

Harvest The Oak Lawn Ladies of Elks are sponsoring a 
Festival” this Saturday, Oct. 28to in their club haU, 10732 S. 
Central Ave., starting with a cocfctaU hour at 6 p.m. The 
donation for tickets is S20 per person and includes buffet 
dinner (German-style) and all drinks. There will be a draw¬ 
ing. One may call Dorothy at 779-3066 or toe lodge at 
423-2254 for tickets and reservations. 

Baptized on Oct. 15to at Trinity Lutheran Church were 
JessiM Louise Nelson, daughter of David Albert and Bar¬ 
bara Jean Nelson, with sponsors Dale Nelson and Diane 
Bander, h was a double celebration since the paternal 
grandparents, Larry and Lucy Nelson, celebrated their 34th 
wedding anniversaty. Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 
Also baptized on the 15to at Trinity Lutheran Church was 

Lauren Nicole, daughter of John Robert and Debra Ann 
Perryman. Her sponsors ate John George Dangman and 
Mrs. Nancy Perryman. Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 
Congratulations to Rudolph and Anne Kuh who cele¬ 

brated their 50to wedding anniversary on Oct. 14th. May 
yon have many more. 

The final two programs in a series on child care and 
safety, sponsored by ChrUt Hospital and Medical Center, A program on toe 
will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 25to and Monday. Nov. changes in tax laws < 
6to. Thn free comnuinity education series, "How Eto You presented at the M 
Keep Your Family SafeT”, focuses on several serious Oct. 30to meeting of tl 
metUcal and ethical concerns involving children. Lawn Rotary Qub at 

‘Missing Children: Is Your Child Safe?' is the topic of the p.m. at the Holiday 
October progrra. Jim Collins, social worker at Christ Oak Lawn. EarHer th 
Hospital, will discuss safeguards parents can implement to members of toe du 
help protect their children from abduction and will answer have fssted in. prepi 
patents’concerns about their child’s safety. for a blood draw to deti 

’Prenatal Diagnosis: To Know or Not to Know' will be the cholesterol levels of 
featured subject at the November seminar. Rev. David member. 
McCurdy, ethics consultant at EHS, Christ Hospital’s 
parent corporation, wUl address the moral, ethical and social w. Celeste Volke 
concerns re^ to prenatal diagnosis. Parents will be mwi^ns representativ 
encouraged to voice their opiaions and concerns. cdlege will 

All child safety seminars, sponsored by Christ Hospital's Qak Lawn High Schi 
ethics education subcommittee, will be held from 7:30 to Monday, Oct. 30to tc 
9 p.m. in the hospital’s Percy Hopkins Auditorium, 4440 W. wito setoors ^ juntoi 
95to St. To register for a seminar, cail toe religion and want to learn more abo 
health department at 857^175. private. c^ 

Homemade Crafts Featured 
Mount Son Lutheran needlework, Christmas concerning mijors. 

Church, 104to and Kostner, decorations, ceramics, hand scholarships and 
IS sponsoring its lOto annual knitted and crocheted item* 
arts and crate teir on Satur-' and many other crate wiO «• • 
day. Nov. 4to. The Crir be availtole for purchase. xt the Bridgeview ' 
wiU be open frtpn 9 a.m. to Mt. 23on also offers refresh- Board mmting on Oc 
5 p.m. As in past years, ments and home made Moyor Pio-Tem C 

The Oak Uwn Area Chapter #3558 of AARP WiU meet on items such as woodcrafts, bakery items to tempt you. Haraf. in the absei 
Monday, Nov. 13to at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. HaU, 5830 
W. 9Sto St., at 1 p.m. FoUowing the business meeting there 
wUI be a program entitled “Citizens Against Crime" with 
Elaine Seen, a dass coordinator for a National Safety 
Awareness Organization, giving "46 Tips for You to Stay 
Alive”. A question and answer period wiU foUow. For fur¬ 
ther informatioa, one may caU 422-5065. Stan Urban is 
chapter president. 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on Oct. 15th were Kelly 
Maureen, daughter of Timothy and Barbara McCormick; 
MoUy Jane, daughter of Melvin and Jane Ann Morgan; 
Ryan Luke, son of Thomas and Aim Fagan; and Ronald 
Christopher, son of Ronald and Josephine Anderson. Con¬ 
gratulations to aU of you. 

M* 

Do you have any questions or gripes about your electric 
service? The JolmsM-Phelps VFW Poet and Ladies Auz- 
Uiary are qwnsoting a Cominonwealto Edison neighborhood 
diafogne on Thursday, Nov. 2nd at 8 p.m. in toe post haU, 
9514 S. S2iid Ave. Refreshments wiU be served. 

The Oak Lawn Athletic Chib Women's AuziUary had their 
drawing for their annual fundraiser at their meeting held on 
Oct. 12to. The first place prize of SlOO went to Tom 
Kirshman of Oak Lawn; second place of S2b went to Mark 
Fieldt of Chicago; and third place of S20 went to Mrs. 
FranUe Leonard of Oak Lawn. Marilyn McNaughton, 
president of the OLACA, wishes to thank everyone who 
participated to make toe fundraiser a success. 

Sorry to report that Dave Erickson, one of toe retired 
police officers, had a 5-way bypass performed at Christ 
Hospital on toe 19th. He is recuperating nicely. 

••• 
Have someone who enjoys going out to dinner or to plays? 

The Sunshine Circle of toe Chicago Southwest Christian 
School is again raising fends for the school by selling the 
1990 Entertainment books at S3S; and the Gold C Saving 
Spree books are S8. One may order toe new ones by calling 
Vi Zaagman at 422-6064 or Theresa De Boer at 233-4280. 

••• 

The Ladies of toe Rainbow Circle are sponsoring a 
Christmas bazaar at Holy Cross Lutheran Church at 4041 W. 
120to St. on Friday, Nov. 3rd from 4 until 8 p.m. and Satur¬ 
day, Nov. 4to from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. There will be a wide 
variety of handmade gift Hems, a white etephant table and 
refreshments will be available. Admission is free and 
everyone is invited. 

The Seventh Anmiai Conference at tiie Illinois Quality cf 
Work Life COnnefl (IQWL) wiU be held on Thursday. Nov. 
9tofiaai9a.ai.to4d0p.m. The conference is co-sponsored 
by toe IQWL and Moraiae VaUey. The tiienie of tto year’s 
conference “Facing die Future - Woddng Better Together” 
will include sessions on “Beyond Our Comfort Zone”, "The 
NutsaadBoHsof Enplogmietttlnvolveinent”, “Labor Man- 
agement In the Building Trades’* and a variety of other 
topics. The fee is 865 tec members and 885 for non- 

For more infocmation, call 974-5745. 

The Johnson-Phdps VFW Post 5220 and its Ladies Aux¬ 
iliary are sponsothig a drug abuse, fire prevention and 
safety program todty, Thursday, Oct. 26to at the post hall 
starting at 7 p.m. A reformed drug abuser will be the 
speaker on drugs; and the Oak Lawn Fire Department and 
Police Department wifi show some of their latest films. 
Everyone is wefoome to attend, especially school children. 
Refreshments will be served by the Ladies Auxiliaiy. The 
chairpersons are Aim Maziotfca and Charles Wach. John 
Kmpn is the commander and Susan Opila the auxiliary 
president. 

••• 
looking forward to Nov, llto. Veterans Day, toe Johnson- 

Phelps ^TW Poet and Ladies Auxiliary, along with the 
Green Oak Post 757, American Legion and their auxiliary, 
will hold a memorial service at the tank site at 95to St. and 
Coiumbus Ave. at 11 a.m. Everyone b invited to attend this 
short service to remember and honor those who fought and 
died for our country during aU wars and those that are now 
serving in the Armed Forces here and abroad. 

eee 

St. Fabian Women’s Chib invites everyorw to their aanual 
arts and crafts fair on Saturday, Nov. llth from 9 a.m. until 
4 p.m. in the soda! center, 83id and Ofceto in Bridgeview. 

Pvt. Terry R. Altman has 
oompletod basic training at 
Fort Dix, NJ. 

Terry, the son of Terry K. 
Altmaa and Judy A. Ahman, 
both of Oak Lawn, is a 1989 
graduate of Oak Lawn Cbm- 
ninnity High School. 



tag, Virgtaia ChaiHon, pto- 
gram chairman will present 
April Jaroa of Litde Conqmny 
of Mary Hospital who win 
offer informiuion on litde 
Company of Mary Hospital’s 
‘Connections’ program and 
senior services. 

cers and chairmen with 
IMores Sharko, president, 
at 10 JO a.m. in TOgrim Fahh 
United Church of Christ, 
9411 S. Slst Ave. 

The afternoon meeting will 
be at 1 p.m. in C(£mial 

OAK LAWN 

by memorial donations, oontiibations from church anddvic 
onanlsattons and tiy the Ihiited Way. 

Voiunteets ate needed mote than ever as the holiday 
season approaches. FamUies caring for a seriously U1 
person at home are under additional stress, knowing this 
may be their last holiday togetiiet and tile cam that bodice 
offers becomes e^edally in^ortant to them. 

Vohmtoets are assig^ to one caae at a time, usually 
witirin 10 mtoutes driving time of tiieir own homes. Thrir 
moat invoctant aervioe is ‘just listening’ but tiiey also 
may sun etcands, stay whh the patient so funlly meniberr 
get a break or hdp with honseboid management tiiat may 
oomribnte to the comfort of the patient. 

More information to svaUaMe at 7^1070. 

Women’s Club To Meet 
On “niesday, Nov. 7th, Hall of the church. JoAnne 

tile Oak Lawn Woman’s Lake will give the invocation. 
Club (I.F.W.C.G.F.W.C.) After a sh^ business meet- 

The Wayne K. Omy 

I Wayne I 

The AM 

Ihegr 

SSi. I the Southwest YMCA offlee, 

imnsDAT, ocmn 30, ispe-FAGB u 

Belefs, 
on 
ioals 

_Mic planning 
committee of School Dtotrict 
126 has begun its task. 
Meeting tor three fttil da3rs in 
mid-Oriober, the 23-member 
committee under the direc¬ 
tion of external fadHtatar 
Howard Feddema and inter¬ 
nal facilitator BiU Boucek, 
asstotant superintendent, 
estsbitohed District 126 
beliefs, mission and goals. 
The committee’s recom¬ 
mendations will be placed 

r the IfOMO before the board of edumtion 
on Wednesday, Nov. 1st at 

atndsnto whs have 7:30 p.m. in the administra- 
I laftl, a atndant nt tive center, 5201 llSth St. 
shad by tha Sanlh- Members of the committee 

ndhn OnUe are George Kemweta, Jerry 
Vrshek, Harry Hansen, Joe 

laasn m tha Bailey, Frank Tantum, 
■vko to tha Elaine Alexander, Kathy 
■ land tham Cunningham, Maureen 

Fournier, Beveriey Williams, 
ntaperUaiin Karen Vrshdc, Larry Cle- 
nbam af tha mens. Sue Erdakos, Lynn 
I) to LaanOo Novak, Laurie McCleverty, 

Prtodlla Alltoon, JnHa Grant, 
b psaipama, Kay Bragg, Ron Fraider, 
andeanM- Dave Snooks, Carol Rangel, 
MCA offlee, Phillip Rainwater, Howard 

Feddema and Bill Boucek. 

• What Was Happening... • 

i 50 YEARS AGO j 
. THIS. WEEK IN 1 

: THE INDEPENDENT • 

St. Gerald’s Parish wiU sponsor a Halloween dance on 
Saturday, Oct 28tii at St. Gmald’s HaU, 94th and Central 
Ave. Prises will be awarded for the best costumes and any¬ 
one who would like to attend is invited to compete. 

••a 

At the village board of Oak Lawn on Tuesday night the 
derfc was instructed to write Chicago Ridge and Palos 
Heights tint fire protection will be furnished only for a fur¬ 
ther 30-day period. After this period, fire would be 
answered only in case the Association orders Oak Lawn to 
go. The board frit that in view of the growing needs of Oak 
Lawn, it was not advisable to have the fire truck leave the 
vfllage and tiiereby leave Oak Lawn proper unprotected. 

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 24tii, the Oak Lawn Business 
Men’s Association gave a get-together party at the com¬ 
munity house for monbers and th^ fami^. 

Last Thursday 14 members of the Oak.Lawn Home- 
Ownem Aaaoctotion’s dance committee met at Brandt's hall 
and ataxtod pians for a hard-times patty and dance sched¬ 
uled for SaliMtoy, Dec. 2ad. 

see 
The hostomas at the Congregational Ladies Aid meeting 

were Meadames Stobbe, Wagner and Wohglemuth. 
•00 

Mis. Lonto LettrsR ontattalaed her Pinochle Qub Wed- 
nssday evantag. 

Mr, and Mrs. Janms Lenxi and their son, James, moved 
into thofr new home at 9342 S. TuUy Ave. They formerly 
lived in Snmarit. 

•M 
Mr. and Mrs. Bloomflald and son were dinner guesto at 

,the hemeof Mr. and Mm. Call Stahlof Brsadt's Subdivtoion 
on Sunday. 

The special school election this Saturday in Oak Lawn to 
elect a school board member to replaoe Mr. Hogemann, 
resigned, will allow only registered voters of the district to 
cast a ballot. Gordon Stu^ and Mr. Luse are the two 
candidates filed far the vacancy. 

••• 

IMKEYDURNEXTCAft 
A BEnni FRIEND! 

A‘'tor^be^"3uto kin from d^ljm fusts Se/ingsBan^ 
wK gl¥B you the Dsedom to shop fx the car that’s i10 for you. 
Anri rates as kre as IVNtAPfV'otirm cars (36 rrnrrths) 
and 11.25% APRonusedcxs(36moMhs).. .m'k make your 
neKtcaarabehxfriend.Whethernewxused.. xuraffordairle rates 
andheekderepayrnerktermseill make your newcarabetterhiend. 
CkkalmieemMmaetkmamkeeKaitMUm tmtSSSitmtmt 

The 4-H Club of Oak Lawn has teorganixed under the dir¬ 
ection of Mrs. E. Johnson, Mrs. David Trimble assists the 
leader. The dub will meet the first and third Saturday of 
every month at 2 p.m. The next meeting will be on Nov. 4tii 
at lOJO in toe morning so that the gl^ can listen to the 
National 4-H Achievement broadcast at 11:30 a.m. over 
station WMAQ. Officers this year are: Jean Hkkroy, presi¬ 
dent; Martha Wagner, vice-president; Reka Johnson, 
secretary; Betty Suirim^, treasurer and Betty Lee, recrea¬ 
tion cfaakinan. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Sai 
dBOOMtoMBaffiau—t OakLaum,!. 312M28-MQ0 



Property Transfers 

b]rDr.lldMtiL.LMhir o«t hospitals ue overioaded kiiid of talk anoants to 
with vktiiiis of drag abnae, adding insult to iitiaty. deten 

Those who cannot remem- and millions at our young , We got in tiiis mess by drag 
ber the past,” wrote .George people ara stomhiiag forget^ what drags’did 
Santayana, “are condemned throogfa the most fbtinative to ns hefote. We should not ly» m 
to repeat it.” years of their Uvea in a drag- now compound that error gj®** 

We forgot the terrible induced Cog. Meanwhile, by Ibrgettuig how we desk bling 
epidemic of drag addktian in Sondi America, brave edth drags beCore. "ig tc 
that swept tills countiy in people are losing their livea , 
the eariy part of this century in a desperate straggie . , 
and be^ we forgot7 against ^Sdeious dig 
we stood by and let it happen dealers whose power is .~a ' 
again. huih on American dollars. pubiic Question arid sei^ prrtk 

k seems hard to believe. The problem is go per- lil ^ 
but not no long ago yon could vasive and insidious that wtofwork, time and y, in poll 
order cocaine-lMed patent some people have thrown but we did k. The critical mote 
medicines through the mail up their in deqiair. element was determined *** I 
or casually drop in on opium Others go so Car as to suggest political teadership badmd putipC 
dens in our inner cities, we simply legalize tile drugs by nearly unanimous public count 
Predictably, the easy access because there is no way to support. t*®* * 
to powerful opiates got out of stem the drug truffle. That That element is present aside 
hand. H became a terrible 
epidemic that left awful 
human devastation in hs 
wake. 

wiS::: ss worKsnop 
worse. Every day another ^ - Al- ■ A 
5,000 Americans try cocaine nW l^n|*|OV 
for the first time, more than WllllWK 
2,700 boats and planes The mental healtii services 
smuggle illegal drags into department of Christ Hos¬ 
tile country and nearly 2,000 pi^ add Medical Center, 
people are arrested for drag- 4440 W. 9Stii St., is sponsor- 
related crimes. ing a three-part lecture ser- 

All of that, of course is ies on “Alcoholism, Addic- 
just the tip of the iceberg, tion and Recovery” on conse- 
Business loses at least SM cutive Tuesdays in Novem- 
bUlkm a year to drug abuse, ber. Addictive illness affects 

I everyone involved. In this 

Medical Services Advisory Challenges 
himdlea phsM cals hem fo .elemed hens the hos- 
BtaeJ^aas^aubMifomjdw pimi, eUbar. “How health 

who sksvfy want to talk. m*fc"putlonl, bnt k asay 
‘1 am chaDsnged on all provide a real Joh te the 

levels,”^he said. “1 have >st fovelved. 1 try to 
onesenaetegeby.theveke. habtemdealwlththetam- 
I have te be able te read the nntiatfi 

Health Check 

Arthritis is one of the lead- all types of arthritis. The 
ing diseases afflicting older Centm, staffed by taro rheu- 
adults. Akhough it Is a matologisU, conducU fiee 
chronic disease arhh no cure, examinations. The ezamina- 
it can be controlled with tion includes the physician’s 
proper medication and treat- diagnosis and a suggested 
ment. If left untreated, the plan of treatment, 
damage from arthritis can To schedule a free eiamin- 
be crippling and eventually ation, call 471-5550 week- 
cause deformity. Many days between 7:30 a.m. and 
people suffer needlessly. 4 p.m. 

The center is in the out- unaware that they have the 
M disease. The bask symptoms patient services department 

Each year, the Oak Lawn- of arthritis are: pain, tender- on the third floor of the south 
Hometown PTA Council ness or swelling in the joints, building of the hospital, 
awards scholarships to grad- pain and stiffliess in the -- - 
uating seniors of a local morning, persistent pain 
area public high school who and sttifoess in the n^, 
plan to further their educa- lower back or knees. 
tion. This year the council The arthritis treatment 
awarded a $500 sdiolarship center at Holy Cross Hospi- Vl V IIV 
to Scott Huttner of Oak tal. 2701 W. 68th St., treats ~ V J ■ 1^ 
Lawn. Scott graduated from 
Oak Lawn'Community High Mii |ljy|yy J 
School in June and is attend- 
ing Lewis University, pur- 
suing a career in aviation. 
Scott has always shown an 
interest in sports especially ■ ~ 
basketball and baseball. H 
While attending Oak Lawn H ' 
High School, he was on the ■ 
staff of the "^Nutanite” ^1 
newspaper as a sports writer. 

interests also include 
reading, stamp coUecting 
and g^. In his application, 
Scott demonstrated a desire 

higher education, good 
scholastic standing, lea^- 
ship ability and go^ charac- 
ter, all of which the selection 
committae considers im- HclutudaiuEfiseuCmsM,Ijrmsu Wrapse-LeawHsMsw 
portant in thejudgiHgaf the aad EBaabsIh Ran. laas SifrasI raesw^y wuleamad Bbaa 
applicatkiis. *'^*^halaachl^wllhLMa’a3Bdaad3cdmndalaaahae 

The PTA Council congrat- Mrs. l^mwe awd BI^Aath wha wl^a aladaai 

Here are the property transfers in our area, according to 
the latest report relea^ by Carol Moseley Braun, <^ok 
County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
10715 So. Keating 45,000 
4011W. 97th St. 112,000 
9124 Nashville 126,500 
9830 So. Kolmar 127,000 
5101 W. 99th St. 74,000 
10002A So. Pulaski 42,900 
9729S.Ridgelaiid ^ 49,000 
5230 W. Oak 82,000 
9840 S. Pulaski Rd. 47,000 
6741W.87tbSt. 98,000 
10613 Kildare 130,000 
8830S. Mobile 44,900 
6239W.94tiiSt 47,000 
4808 W. Oak Center Dr. 99,400 
9405 So. Neva Ave. 91,000 
10408 S. Menard 48,800 
4018 W. 107th St. 76,000 
4716 W. 106th PI. 70,000 
9313So.M4ior 131,500 
10S40So.Kealer 111,000 
9026S.THRyAvc. 140,000 
4823W. lOOthSt. 56,400 

Lexington 
bistHute 
Open House 

Lexington Institute of 
HospkaUty Careers, 10840 
Western Ave., is holding an 
open house on Sunday, Oct. 
2M from 1 to 4 p.m. Pro¬ 
spective students and their 
parents are welcome to visit 
the school, meet the staff and 
faculty, and tour the facil¬ 
ities. 

Lesington Institute is an 
adendked two-year coOege 
for young women. 

Call 779-3800 for* more 
information. Xavlar. 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Don't Throw Your Old 

and Sodod Carpet Awq^ 

Let Ue Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Yoor Prceent Carpet 

We Can Mdw Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

Save Youndf 

Some MONEY 

freeeshbiate 
424-5999 - 443H)791 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 
14TEP SHAMPOO OOUMIZeiG AW STEAM CUANOm (RM Owr M fidMdM 

IMN6 ROOM a HAU. (■'h hiiM'39** 

EACH ADDmONAL ROOS *29** flSS ■«: it ^ 

FBERGUAW CARPET - *15** 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

Lutherans Honor 
Teaching Minister 

Oh NwvMdiw M^. degrae fna CoacoidiB 
13, Mr. Rabart Setah wW CaRage, Rhrer Faaaat la 
ba haMaad for Ua 3S<b lerg. 
jwar M Ibe taacbiBg aiWaliy Hla that caH lata tha taacb- 
af tba Lalbaraa Cbaicb* fag oifalatiy waa to Ov 
Mlaaaari Syaad. A agaefal Saviar Utfaaiaa Higb Scboal, 
aarvkaafpiafaaaBdlbaaha- Naw York (Braazl fa 1964. 
ghrfag wW ba baU at Ida Sfaca 1969, ba W baaa aa 
baaw caawagaUoa, MlOr (he ataff at Lather High 
lalbaraa rbarrb fa Tfalqr Schaal Saalh. At Lather 
ffak, at the 11 a.to. aarvlee. Saath he la taarhlng U.S. 
AbiagaatbMiriag the cate- Hlatoiy aad Ecaaaadfa fa 
hraathhafagplHMadat the addMaa to aarvfag aa the 
RaRaa VWa Raeto—t, adaJalatiathia aaalataiit for 
17265 OiA PiBik Ava., Oaaaea. 

the aarrtoa at Mr. Schd. «al Ua wlfo 

at' bAd. « k. I. !■ Thday 
nT^ Work. Ibtoa are three chR- 

• frt'obtoau at 
“ SJ.U., JaUoa, a Jaalar fa 

k ^ Mkbaal, 
laitbgnaia. 

Yaw RAMOOW TEAM SpacUfaa to 0*r CMtol 

•PET(»ORS oSMOREODORS rOMMS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE OAMAiGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (b Yoor Hoow) 
TkowtawnoaMIOorCioaooo^fPtowfaaeoaiiDfapon^Mtoatot ollGHT oSOH. 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOH. • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESMWSS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR MVESIMENT 

riNE €Am 
6800 W. 79th Street IjMilWi'P 

312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE Seeks Open Door 
For Soviet Refugees 10 REASONS WHY 

YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 
FROM KASCH 

Rep. Bill Lipinski (D-IL) and 25 of his colleagues in the 
Houae yeoterday sent a letter to President Bush requesting 
that the administration act immediately to raise the ceiling 
for the accommodation of refugees from Eastern Bloc 
nations. 

"It is painfuny clear,” said Lipinski, "that the president 
is not prepared to accommodate the increasing number of 
refugees from the Soviet Bloc. Free emigration from behind 
the Iron Curtain has long been a cornerstone of American 
policy in Eastern Europe. We cannot afford to turn our 
backs on the refugees fleeing persecution and oppression in 
their homeland. ” 

The letter to the president urges him to increase the 199(1 
ceiliags to 100,000 for the Soviet Union and 50,000 for the 
natkma of Eastern Europe, it is in response to the increas¬ 
ing number of immigration applications which are coming to 
the United States as a result of the liberalization of emigra¬ 
tion poUcies in the Eastern Bloc. 

The administration’s current proposal for FY90 barely 
covers the iqtplications pending, leavii^ no room for new 
1990 appUcafroas. Administration offlcials estimate a back¬ 
log of 47,000 applicationa from the Soviet UnUm, and the 
new ceiling of 6^500 for Eastern Europe actually represents 
a decrease from last year's limit of9,000. 

R»pi«i«t,ig Hie disparity between the number ot refugee 
appHcatioas from the Soviet Bloc and the president's p^ 
poeed oeilingB, the U.S. Coordinator of Refugee Affairs 
t«»««MU«t "Just because the United States fought for the 
right (emigntiaB from the Soviet Bloc), does not mean we 
mnat accept all refugees." The adminiatratioa defended iu 
porita by s^lag It would plan to deal with the eacess of 
■PpllfrtnM tlirouflh'cmergency coosultatiaiis in the future. 
^^Tlito to not the America,” responded Lipinski. 
"AMioufh I underatond'Diat budgetary canstraiats Omit 
U.S. ***** is not aa eacuae to abandon the moat 
impmtaat American ideato - freedom, democracy and 
opaaaeaa. Bndgetory conatraints demand new ^iproachea, 
'not the ctafag of our doora to deserving refugees.'' 

• REPUTABLE DEALEH^AMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDB) WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHBX SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATM0SPHERE4I0HIQHPRESSURE.no HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• 11«& BLOCKS OF THE FINEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHtCAQOLAND 

Why Tak« A Chanca 
With Wintar Coming. 

8TOPIN MOW! 
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Patrick Berkery 

Mus WM Mid Tuesday at 
Our Lady of Loretto C3iurch, 
Hometown, for Patrick 
James Berkery. 

He is survived by a son. 
Patrick James D; his father, 
Thomas; his stppmather, 
Mary Berkery and sisters, 
JoAim Berkery, Margaret 
(William) Reid and Mary 
Ellen (James) Becker. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Catherine Scheer 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Cath¬ 
erine M. Scfaeer, past presi¬ 
dent of the St. Sab^ Mtar & 
Rosary Society, St. Vincent 
Guild for Childien. St. Cath¬ 
erine of Alexandria Original 
Member Retired 39 Club. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Mary June (Phil¬ 
ip)) Dougherty uid Catherine 
(Eugene) Hehvig; six grand¬ 
children; one great-grand¬ 
child and brothers, Phillip 
and James Connolly. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Clint Hall 

Services were held Mon¬ 
day at the Pint Bap^t 
Church of Burbank for Clint 
Winston Hall. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Evelyn; sons, David 
(Beverly), Wendell and 
Richard (Mkhaela); a daugh¬ 
ter, Donna Nielson; five 
grandchildren; a brother, 
Ray and sisters, Norma Will¬ 
iams, Lena Adams and 
Thelma Shepherdt 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

John Castleton 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. IaniU De Moatibrt 
Church, Oak Lawn, for John 
D. Castleton, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marcelleen; sons, 
James (Barbara) and Ter¬ 
rence (Shelly); one grand¬ 
child and sisters, Madeline 
Rilling and Card Keating. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Andrew Zeisel 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day in Worth for Andrew W. 
Zeisel. 61. 

He is survived by his 
brothers, William (Nellie) 
and Charles (Marie) and a 
sister, Marianne (Jack) 
Hombeck. 

Interment. St. Joseph 
Cemetery. 

George Dearth 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at the Zimmerman A 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for George J. 
Dearth. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Evelyn J.; daughters, 
Vickie Dearth and Georgene 
(Patrick) Dacey and two 
grandcMldren. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Helene Vanek 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Helene C. Vanek. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Mary Jo Frits and 
Joan (Ridiard) Lokens; a 
son. Robert (Arlene); IS 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

SaNySchrank 

A funeral service was held 
Wednesday at St. Stephen 
Lutheran Church, Midloth¬ 
ian, for Sally H. Scfarank, 81. 
a longtime Midlodiian 
resident. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Ferdinand (Phyllis) and 
CUfford (Starr); a daifghter, 
Mary Lee (Genid) Eskelund; 
12 granddiildren; nine great- 
grandchildfbn; a brother, 
Alvin Walander and a sister. 
Myrtle Stamberg. 

Interment, Ch^iel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Julius Konrath 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Queen of Martyrs Church for 
JuHus “Jack’^ Konrath, a 
veteran of WoiM War U and 
member of the Queen of 
Martyrs Holy Name Society. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Helen; sons, Robert 
(Karen) and Paul J. (C.P.D.) 
(Debra); a dau^ter, Kath¬ 
leen (Randall) Summers; five 
gran^hildren; brothers, 
Michael, Frank, Leo and 
Joseph and sisters. Rose 
Baumann, Florence Matero, 
Helen Longino and Dorothy 
Handier. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

David Berman 

Services were held Mon¬ 
day at the Thompson A 
Kuenster Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, for David M. 
Berman, a World War II vet¬ 
eran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Julie; dau^ters, 
Geraldine (Daoud) Arbach, 
Janet (James) Hruska, Linda 
Stoike and Susan (Laddie) 
Topel; sons, Richard (Alice) 
and Michael and nine grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Mezatis 

Mass was said Monday at 
Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, for 
Joseph C. Mezatis. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Christine; a son, Jos¬ 
eph P.; daughters, Janice 
(Al) Knable and Karen 
(Steven) Drueger; seven 
grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild and sisters, Ver¬ 
onica Grublesky and Helen 
Harr. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Dr. Steven Sardiga, D.N. 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at St. Mary Byzantine 
Catholic Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Dr. Steven F. Sardiga, 
D.N. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Theresa. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Hardesty 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Zimmerman A 
Sandeman Orland Funeral 
Home, Orland Park, for 
Joseph C. Hardesty, a vet¬ 
eran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Maxine; daughters, 
Cynthia (Terry) Myers and 
Diane (John) Morgan; a son, 
John (Laura); seven grand¬ 
children; brothers and sis¬ 
ters, Patrick, Richard, 
Frances Seale, Darlene 
Adreon, Jeannie Thrap, 
Sandra Davis and Lonnie. 

Interment, Mt. Vernon 
Cemetery. 

Linda Steczo 

A memorial service was 
held Friday at the Fahh 
United Protestant Church in 
Park Forest for Linda L. 
Steoo, 46, of Oak Forest, a 
legal secretaiy. Mrs. Steczo, 
formerly of Posen, was the 
wife of state Rep. Terry 
Steczo. She was a senior at 
Governors State University, 
having only six months until 
graduation. She was a win¬ 
ner each year of the Oak For¬ 
est Beautification Award and 
was a counselor for the Y-Me 
Breast Cancer Support 
Group for tfi months before 
she became too ill with 
cancer to be active. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Terry; sons, Jon, 
David, Scott and Robert 
Bugner; her parents, Arthur 
and Ma^ Sorensen; a sister, 
Katiierine Stojak and a 
brother, Donald Sorensen. 

Arthur True 

Services sreie held Friday 
at tile Palos Park Presbyter¬ 
ian Churdi, Palos Park, for 
Arthur M. True, 76, Lt. Col. 
World War D. He was a 
former executive vice-presi¬ 
dent of Whiting Carp., Har¬ 
vey, an industrial equipment 
manufacturer. He retired in 
1978 after 32 years. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Beulah; a son, James 
A. (I^tricia); a daughter, 
Deborah (Ronald) Gruberg; 
three grandchildren; a 
brother, Walter Jr. and sis¬ 
ters, Gladys True and Lydia 
Franz. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardeiu, South. 

Eugene Hamilton 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at Christ Lutheran 
Church, Orland Park, for 
Eugene A. Hamilton, a vet¬ 
eran of World War D and 
member of the Palos Heights 
VFW Post 7454. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jane; a son, Larry; 
daughters, Regina, Caid 
and Pamela (Pat) Hart; one 
grandchild and a sister, 
Anna Foreman. 

Interment, Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Amalia Dritsas 

Services were held Mon¬ 
day at St. Spyridon Greek 
Orthodox Church, Palos 
Heights, for Amalia Dritsas, 
a member of the Philop- 
tochos Society of St. Spyri- 
don Church. 

She is survived by seven 
granddiildren, two great¬ 
grandchildren; sisters, 
Eudada Pavlidou and 
Georgia (Kosta) Zoulia and a 
brother, John (Sophia) Sid- 
eris, an in Greece. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Kristina Utrata 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, for Kristina J. Utrata. 

She is survived by her 
sons, Aloyouis, Charles and 
Steve; seven grandddldren 
and one great-grandchild. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Frank Latzko 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Michael Church, 
Orland Park, for Frank 
Latzko, 84. 

He is survived by his 
daughter. Rose (Roy) Robin¬ 
son; a son, Frank J. (Elea¬ 
nor); nine grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren 
and a sister, Anna Marinic of 
Vienna, Austria. 

Interment. St. ' Maty 
Cemetery. 

ElsaCoMns 

ElaaC CaUtts, fiS»Aregis- 
tered ntuM and longtime 
resident of Evergreen Park, 
died oo Oct. 8th in her native 
Wisconsin. She returned to 
her native state in 1971. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Carol Leemknil 
Abernathy; four grandchild¬ 
ren and one great-grand¬ 
child, oil of Wisconsin. 

Chisel services were held 
in Medford Wisconsin with 
interment there. 

Memorials can be mode to 
tile Karl Leemkuil Memorial 
Scholarship Fund, Bacter¬ 
iology Dept, of the University 
of Wisconitin, Madisoo. 

PaulLaPato 

Moss was said Monday at 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
HlUs, for Paul R.U Pate. ~ 

He te survived by his 
widow. Rose; sons, Paul F. 
(Doris) and James V. (Maty); 
eight grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren and' a 
sister, AHoe Smith. 

Verna Nawrot 

Mass was said Monday at 
Queen of Martyrs Church for 
Verna E. Nawrot. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Julius; a daughter, 
Judith Kitkowski; one grand¬ 
child; sisters, Irene Steck- 
lose, Rachel Larson, Janette 
Steele and a hrother, Alfred 
Terry. 

Stanley Rosolowski 
* 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Christopher Church, Mid¬ 
lothian, for Stanley Rosolow- 
ski. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Frances; daughters, 
Carol (Michael) Wakzynski 
and Cynthia (Clark) Ander¬ 
son; sonv Kenneth (Carole),' 
Donald <Chrlstine) and Fred¬ 
erick; brothers, Theodore, 
Edwin, Louis and Xavier and 
11 grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

Thomas Curley 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Thomas J. Curley, 
9S, a World War 1 veteran 
who served in the Army from 
1918 to 1919. He was former 
president of the William C. 
Schreiber Lumber Co. 

He is survived by his 
sons, Thomas (Barbara) and 
Robert (Carolyn); a daugh¬ 
ter. Sr. M. Crispin, O.P.; 
three grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Rev.Fr. Alexios Gushes 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at SS. Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Churdi, Pakw Hills, for Rev. 
Fr. Alexios (William) 
Gushes, associate pastor of 
St. John the Baptist Greek 
Orthodox Church, Des 
Plaines. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Marilyn; sisters, 
Pauline (Kenneth) Carson 
and Eve Marie and brothers, 
Thomas H.^ (Ellen) and 
Robert (Therm). 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TI]JEPIIOm7B}*77W 
Serving Chkagslaad Fte Over 39 Venn 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. lUINOiS 606SS 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
PUNBRAL HOME 

508-6880 10201 S.RehetteRd. 
PofoaHMs 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John -R. Tkompsen ft Robert B. Kuenster, Dbecto 
FomHv Operated 

.S.S70 W. 95th St • Oak Uwn - 42S4ISM 

BLAKE-LAMB Fungal Homes 
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5800 W. 63rd Si. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BIAKE-IAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
M)irectors Since 1916 

CHICAGO (s) SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECr CREMATION 
• DIRECT BUBAL 
• SaENTIFIC DONATION 974 4411 

Gladys Freeze 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, for Gladys P. 
Freeze. 

She is survived by her son, 
Victor (Marge); four grand¬ 
children a^ four great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Snrvicn of distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87th Street • Evergreen Perk 
4950 West 79th Street • Burbenk 
<7M) 867-7060 end (S12) MI-7080 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

0(osaAi) 9ioinfi 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE(St2)4M«23 
3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 

PHONE (312) 434-«a« 
LINDA K. KOSARV 

DinECTOR 
WALTER E. KOSARV 

omecTOR 
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A.J. S MITH 

IHinSnAT, OCII9BB M. 

Chicago Ridge Nursing Center Hned For Negiect 
nPf^?^**** *5f5L***^ fanwIlBlieriwimMifMpoMlvediMtoclioUaf allererttog ImvIbi the bcOite wm diMo«crad bMm 
Oingo aiM MiHlag hooea SS,000 eadi for neglect of e nMel alone. She died the Miidav. vL_ 

The action waa taken agalnat: 
-CUeago Udge Nnrahig Cnter, a 231-bed rm 

lidMty, iocotol at loS? Soothweat Hlgliwaiy, 

-Ceinien Manor, a 113-bed Intermediate care facility. 
locoled at 1470 W. Carmen. ChlcegT^^ 

^M^g* Nniaiag Center waa cMod for improper 
care of a reaident with a hialory of choUng.After adw&ig 
inddeat, the woman reaident waa |daoed on a ti^nid diet 
with inatrvctlon {torn the thdiity’a Mrector of Nataing to 
be aaabted at all meab. TWo dajra later, the reaident waa 

Raymond Schaffrath Alice Dennett 
Maaa waa aaid Wedneaday Maaa waa aaid Wedneaday 

at St Bernadette Church, at St. Chriatopber Church, 
Evergreen Park, for Kay- Midlothian, Alice T. 
mond Lee Schaffradi. form- Dennett, 64, of Ala^. 
eriy at the Chicago Police She b aurvived by her 
Department and a veteran of widower, William; a daugh- 
theU.S. Marine Cotpa. ter, Lin^ Rogera; a ami. 

He b aurvived by hb aon, Ronald-Collum; her modier, 
Evan; hrothera, George Blanche Pfinm; datera, Flor- 
(Nancy), Ronald (Catherine) ence Kareb and Blanche 
and Robert (Patrida) and a Rnaao; a brother, Jim Craig 
aiater, Nancy Schaffrath. and aeven grandchildren. 
. , ^ Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Andrew Fisher cemetery. 

Maaa waa aaid Tueaday at PatliCk GuiifOyte 
St Fabian Church, Bri^- 
view, for Andrew Fbher, a Maaa waa aaid Tueaday at 
member of the Menard Chrbtina Church for Pat- 
WhMen. rickMichadGailfoyb.30. 

He b aurvived by hb He b aurvived by hu 
danghtera, Martene, lUe widow, Jean; their children, 
Lape and Nancy MaUnawaU; Phtrick M. Jr. and Ryan; hb 
a con, Jamea and ab grand- bther, Robert; ciatera, Kath- 
chOdren. I^n Murphy and Jeanine 

and brothera, Robert and 

Mary McGrogan Michael. 

Maaa waa aaid Friday at DonaW GaTfily 

Infant Jeauc of Prague Cath- Maaa waa aaid Monday at 
olic Church, Floaamoor, for St. Aleiander Church, Paloa 
Mary W. McGrogan, 78, a Hei^rta, for Donald E. Gar- 
fornter teacher at St Cath- rity. a veteran, 
erine of Afecandrfo School, He b aurvived by hb 
Oak Lawn. widow, Anne; a aon, Paul D. 

She b aurvived by ber (Nancy); a daughter. Sue 
danghtera, Kathleen Rober- (RIduud) Steen and eight 
aon, Denbe Ryan and Maty granddiUdren. 

SnrthTS* and Patri^ 18 MddollOO JohOSOH 

graiMchildren and two sb- Servicea were held Tues- 
ten. day at Trinity Lutheran 

Christina Hasten cju^. uwn. for 
Madeline E. Johnaon, a 

Servicea were held Tues- retired home economica 
day in Worth for ChrbtuME. teacher at Fenger High 
Hacten, 38. School. 

She b aurvived by her She b aurvived by her 
patente, Donald and Lob nephewa, Roy (Betty) John- 
Greenwood; aona, Edgar Hill con and Norman (Hazel) 
and Kyb and a daughter, Jdinaon and a niece, Dor- 
Jenntfer. othy McWUrter. 

Interment. Evergreen Interment Mount Green- 
Cemetery. woodCemet^. 

Dentures 
•195" 

Total Coat for Both Uppor 
and Lowor Donturoa. 

(Same Day Service 
Available Feb. 1,1990) 

Please call far on appointment 
or write for details. 

312-868-1770 
Croaaroada of Amorioa 

Donturo Cllnlo 
J Jt. Jonoa, D.D.S. 

Fermer Partner af SaalM Denial 
CUnle,FlarMiaa.S.C. 

1721 Sib^Blvd. 
Calumet atyJL60409 

Or. Jenaa b Aoanaed In 
glinob os aganaraf danNct. 

fonad In her room nnreaponaive due to choking after eating 
aaaealalone. She died the neat day. 

The fadSty haa been ordered to revbe and Ra 
care plan, e^edally ooncerniag meal moidtaciag. Beaidea 
the nne, Chicago Ridge waa baaed a comMonal Uoenae, 
which espirea in AptilT990. 

Carmen Manor waa finad for her foUnre to foOow ib 
own reaident aafety policy. A reaident with a hiatory of 

Dear Editor: 
Fireflghten pcroaa the country have geared up for a 

national fire adfety campaign thb month that we hope 'will 
help put an end to the needbaa «iMi Injnriea that 
occur in home firea, and we need your help in getting the 
meaaageout. 

The campaign b called "Change Your Qod, Change 
Your Battery” and eaoooragea peo^ to make a habit of 
changing the batteriea in their amoke detecton and flach- 
lighto eadi foil when they change their clodm back from 
dayiight-aaving time. 

Although 80 percent of all hontec have amoke detectora, 
moat peopb aren’t aware that amoke detector batteriea 
muat be checked montly and replaced yearly to keqp them 
ddng their joba. Aa a reanlt, aa many aa half of all reaiden- 
tial amoke detectora are ainq^ not working. The aame b 
true of flaahiigtrta, which can help light the way to aafety 
when fire oocura at night. 

Smoke detector negkct b one of fim major reaaoiu why 
the natioa’a progreaa in reducing fire-related «<*»♦*«« haa 
atalled. even woraened far recent yean, deapHe wideapread 
acceptance of amoke detectors. 

Aa part of the “Change Your Clock. Change Your Bat¬ 
tery” campaign, fire departmento acrosa file country will 
be hitting the atreet the weekend of file time chuige, Od. 
28fii and 29di diatributing brochnrea, canvaaaing Ugh-rbk 
neighborhooda to check diange alarm ffoah- 
ligM batteriea and conducting apodal eventa to draw at¬ 
tention to the bane of amoke detector negfed. 

Thanka your your aupporti 
Sincerely, 
a/aJimEatepp 
President, International 
Aaaodation of Fire Chiefi 

leaving the fodMty waa diacoveted mbaing at 6 s-m. and 
found dead at 9:4S a.m. on an ontalde fire escape In 11 
degree weather. A month earlier the woman had been found 
on the aame fire,eacm. 

In addition to tfaellne. Carmen Manor has been ordered 
to review and revise its care plans and to staff 
to prevent flature such inddenta. 

Both focilitiea have requested on the Depart¬ 
ment's actiona. No hearing dates have been ad. 

NEEOaOCKREPAR? 
IS 

Retired Cluck Repair Man 

Eurupean Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls Fur 
Grandfather Clucks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

CNROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Comptoln FimNy HnUslie Hnnith Cara 
NMkftLowBaekPMn 
(Swnof ChHdrsn 

-Spmn i«mipuiatfciii^Wg)ma|Tte^ . i 

9256 Se. Kadzit Eveisreen Park, L. 60642 

» ^ --- ' 

from 1b 1b 
IburHome Our Home TheirHoiiie 

A.J. Smith Federal Savings Bank is safely investing your savings in your 

community. In 1988 alone, over 40 million dollars has been invested in your 

community to help your neighbors buy or improve their homes. 

Remember, AJ. Smith Federal Savings Bank has for over 

97 years, been your financial neighbor. 

With our LINE OF CREDIT there are NO points! NO application 

fees! NO service charges! And NO pre payment penalties*! 

With equity loans up to 125,000.00*. See one of 

our representatives for further details. 

NbieW Sewn Ycrnn of Surcrmfiil Ciqicftenoe. 
Grandli. and Lendadifo In OK BnnMns Indudiyl 

SINCE 1899 

I47S7S Ccwo Am cIMMlMn. 1160445 •312487-7400 
6000 W 1566191 • Otiand Pwk. N. 00462 • 312-460-7400 
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FAiGB IS-nUISlUT, OaOMBM. 

FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 
■fcterii 42, Oik lam ft 

The Bulldogs, despite the loss of preiuleT nmuiiig back 
Kevin Jnckson, rolled over crois-town rival Oak Lawn. 
It was the eighth win in a row this seasou, riith strain in 
SICA North competitioa and earned Skhatds a second 
consecutive outright conference title. John Bntkewski 
was 11 of 18 passing for 156 yards and one toudidown. 
He also sooted on a one-yard siieak. Art Bussell, eight car¬ 
ries for 60 yards, scored twice; Stacey Flowers, 11 carries 
for 8S yards, sooted another and Jolm Newton returned 
a punt 58 yards for die other Bulldog TD. Gary Kothonen’s 
Bulldogs foce a formidable foe. Providence, in the tune-up 
for post season action on Friday night. 

. The Astros scored on the first play from scrimmage, 
converted the extra point and went on to defeat the Badies 
lor the first time in right years. Willis Porter scored the first 
Astro toudidown on a 62-yard romp and added another 
on an interceptioo return of a Brian Goehl aerial. GoehT 
passed for two of the Eagle scares, both to Brett New- 
boutgh. The other Astro scores came on a four-yard run by 
Karani Blackman and a one-y^ plunge by Deve Jensen. 
Jensen led the Astro rushing attack widi 108 yards but the 
game rushing leader was Eric TanquBut who recorded 
171 yards on 34 efforts. The win gave the Astros (6-2, 4-1) 
sole possession of second place in SICA North action. 
Their only loss was to Richards. 

Mkaaahn 37, Evergreen Park 13 
The Indians went on a 30-point tear in the second half to 

break the game wide open. Jerry 2!avorfca condnned to add 
to his quidifications fw all-codterence recognition in the 
Nordieast Conference. 2!avoriw connected on scoring 
passes for 43 yards to Rich lesauskis and 23 yards to Scott 
Cxaplicki, both in the fourth quarter. The Mustangs fell to 
3-5,3-1 in conference action. 

Lae28,Bn«harRtoe7 
The Crusaders fell to the Lions for their fourth straight 

Cadiolic League setback. Hason Ness sooted on a one-y^ 
run for die oriy Rice tally. Eric Abrwns and BUI FUzgmld 
teamed for three tonchdowiu as die Lions evened theb 
league record at 2-2. 

<M FonoI 17, TJ. NsMfc 18 
The Bengals scored twice in the second period, once on a 

S4-yard bomb from Kyle Zielinski to Ken Bmshaber and 
on a 36-yard field gt^ by Terry Johnson. The-Meteors 
took a 10-9 lead on a two-point conversion but a 14-yard 
interecepdon returned for a score by BiU EOiiighatts a^ a 
two-point conversion gave the Bengals dieir victory margin. 
The Bengals (7-1, 4-0) play T.F. North this weekend and 
fece current SICA Ontrri co-leader Unley Park in the reg¬ 
ular season finale. 

OtharOnmaa 
Carmel upended Marist 24-8 in the East Suburban 

Catholic Conference; Andrew whitewashed Joliet Central 
29-0; Lather South nmved a step closer to a 3A state playoff 
berth with a 35-22 drubbing of Wahher Lutheran; jtomen 
fell to Hilkrest 27-14; Stagg, behind 170 rushing yards from 
Mark Muersch, rolM over Reavis 27-6; St. Rita oudasted 
St. Laurence 27-14; Tinlc^ Park downed T.F. South 15-6; 
Nazareth Academy outdistanced Chicago Chrisdnn 50-7 
and Mount Carmel halted De LaSalle 17-6 to set up a 
showdown with also unbeaten St. Rha. 

Streaking Cougars 
Still on a winning streak, 

the Saint Xavier College 
Cougars women's volley ball 
team has won eight consecu¬ 
tive matches, improving 
their season record to 21-10. 
The Cougars will compete 
this weekend in the Chicago- 
land Collegiate Athletic Con¬ 
ference (CCAC) tournament 
at Rosary College. Coached 
by Bob Heersema, the 
Cougars began their winning 
streak at the University of 
Wiscoiuin-Parkside, defeat¬ 
ing College of St. Mary, 
Edgewood College, Univer¬ 
sity of Wisconsin-Parkside 
and St. Ambrose College. 

The Cougars extended 
their winning streak to five 
matches by beating Rosary in 
three straight by scores of 
15-12, 15-11 and 15-12, then 
continuing their winning 
ways although losing the first 
game to Natioiial College of 

Team Member 
Freshman Dan Moorman, 

a graduate of Sandburg 
High School, is a red-shirt 
player for Grand Valley 
State University this season. 
The Lakers, coached by Tom 
Beck, are currently 7-0 and 
are on a 10-game winning 
streak dating back from last 
e6ftaoo. 

Education 15-1 but snapping 
back to win the next three 
15-8,15-5 and 15-7. 

the Cougars beat Olivet 
Nazarene College in three 
straight with scores of 15-11, 
15-8 and 15-7. Tb^ then 
dispatched Mundelein Col¬ 
lege, again in three straight 
by scores df 15-11, 15-9 and 
15-8. 

‘Rrst’ At 

Bro. Rice 
Tom Uraski, athletic 

director of Brother Rke High 
School, has announced that 
the first varsity footiiall 
game to be played on campus 
will take place on Saturday, 
Oct. 28th at 1 p.m. 

The game will be against 
De LaSaUe and is dedk»ted 
to the senior varsity players. 

The school has already 
taken delivery of 3500 feet of 
snow fence and portable 
stands with a seating ca¬ 
pacity of 800-1,000, in order 
to help manage the admis¬ 
sions. The ettnri is expected 
to include both the regular 
supporters and tiiose people 
w^ would attend the game 
out of cariosity. 

Vikings Are Cross-Country Champs 
The St. Laurence High School varsity crass-oountry 

team cqitared the south section champfonship for the third 
time in the last four years. In addition, the team advanced 
to the combined No^-Sooth league competition at Mon¬ 
trose Park and won the AB-CatihoHc League title. 

En route to the section and leagne championshtyu, the 
VlUng harriers defeated Mt. Carmel, Br. Rke, St. Rita, 
Leo, St. Francis De Sales and St. Matte de Pones in dual’ 
rheets over tiie past several weeks. In tiie champknahips, 
the Vikes scored a rqcotd low 23 points for aoHd victories 
over tough competitive squads from St. Ignatius, Pensriri 
and the-rest of the Catholk Leagne. Senkts Pat Perez 
(a graduate of St. Nidmlas of Tolentine Sdiool, now residing 

•in Tlnley Park and a member‘of St. Elixriieth's Parish), 
and Brian Swedberg finkbed first aitd aec^ teapectivety 
in times of 16:17 and 16:18. 

Noteworthy is the feet that the last time runners from the 
sameschoolfinishedfirstandsecond was in 1963, when Pat 
Tleniey and Chris O’Donnell of St. Laurence led the Vikes 
to the league champtonsh^. Tkmey and O’Doonen went on 
to win NCAA chantyknahips at Loras CoUege. 

Other top performers in the Montrose meet are: junior 
Ed Quinn (St. John Hsher School, Oikago), and aenkes 
Steve lazzara (Our Laity of the Ridge School. Chicago Ridge) 
and Brian O’Leary (St. Bede School. Chicago), who rounded 
out the Viking scoring with Sth, 6th and 9th place finishes. 
AU five received AU-Catholk League recogritkn for their 
outstanding performances. At tiie conclusion of leagne com- 
petithma, h«^ coach Terry Murphy and senior M Perez 

were named Uwkss Award winners. This award is ^ven 
each year to the top coodi and athlete in an indhridual sport 
and is tiie most prestigkus honor tiiat the Catimlk League 
can bestow upon a coach and athlete. 

Other iMM mentiiers who contribated to tiie team’s out¬ 
standing season ate: Jim Walker (St. Syntyhonsa. Chi¬ 
cago). Dennis Hbsdiboeck (Wilkens Jr. IDgh. Jnkloe), 
Chrk Holmstrom (St. Mkhael Srimol, Orland Park), Peter 
Dolan (St. Patricia Sdiool, Hkkoty HUb), and junior Tony 
Novak (St. Denis School, Chicago). 

Aside from conferenoe competitioa, the Vikes turned in 
“a magnificent performance in the NUes West Invitatkiial 
Tournament,” commented head coach-Murphy. The team 
finished in first place winning the "largest meet in the state 
of UHnois.’' 

Murphy also noted that the freshman squad gave “an 
exceUent effort” as they finished third in the Catholk 
Leagne. Frosh team members indnde: Mark Hurst (Con- 
rady Jr. lOgh, and St. Patricia Parish), Dave Maduzia 
(St. Albert tiie Great, Burbank), Dave Riley (St. Michael 
School, Orland Park), Tony Blasco (St. Albrnt the Great, 
Burbank), Chris (nifton (Our Lady of Loretto, Hometown), 
and Kete Dakiewicz (ft. Albert the Great Sdiool, Bar- 
bank). 

The varsity team wiU move on to the (teknol meet at 
Grant Park and advance to the state sectional meet to be 
held at Rich East Higi) School later in the mornh. The state 
chanqiioaships wUl be held in Peoria on Nov. 4tii. 

Department of Ulinois Conservation Director Mark Freeh 
announced tiiat this year’s Rend Lake Commercial Fishing 
Prognm wUI run Oct. 4 through Nov. 9, and Jan. 3 tinougn 

“ftM 1979, the first year of our conunerdal fislting nto- 
gramat Rend lake, more than 4.3 ntekn pouiids.mfood 
flshhas b^ harvested from the lake, FnA said. “Tnese 
are non-game species of fish that otherwise generally ore 
not utilised.” 

(>pen to aU Ucensed commercial fishermen, contracts 
win be issued at Wayne FUzgerreU State Park, located 4 
miles east of Sesser, on sred^ys from 8 a.m. to noon, 
beginning Oct. 4. Each ooiltractor wiU be required to post 
a UOO bond, and have aU necessary imfividnol and gear U- 
censes. 

Commercial fishiim. will be permitted each day of the 
week from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. durfog the feU period and from 
7 a.m. to5 p.m. during the winter months. Commercial fish- 

not allowed on days when a fishipg tournament is 

I^hermen will be aUowed to use 3-inch bar mesh tram¬ 
mel nets, 4inch bar mesh giU nets or haul seines during 6olf Champ 
the commerrial fishing program. Only pound-fishing with 
gUl or trammel nets aw be aUoweu unless the um is 
covered with in during tiie winter fishing period. Fisher¬ 
men win be allowed to harvest aU conunercial species of 
fish except catfish and buUheads. AU game fish must be 
released immediately upon raising of nets or completion of 
a seine haul. 

The publk wUl have the oj^iortunity to purchase fish at 
the site, with prices not to exceed 50 cents per pound for 
buffek, 35 cents for freshwater drum, carpsuikers and 

carp, 25 cepts for carp, and 15 cents for gar and bow- 
Signs giving directions to the selliiig area wiU be posted 

during the fishing prograin. 
For addUional information about the commercial fishing 

program, contact BUI Fritz, DOC’s commercial fisheries 
biologist, by telephoning (618) 594-4747. 

Attention all sharp shoot- based on degree of difficulty, 
ers in grades 3rd through Awards wiU be presented to 
6th. Come, test your basket- top players. 
baU «Hll« in the sharp shoot- Boys and girls in 3rd and 
er basketiiaU tournament 4th grades meet from 9 to 
sponsored by the Orland 10 a.m. 5th and 6th grade 
Park Recreation Department boys compete from 10 to 
on Saturday, Nov. 4th at the 11 a.m.; gitisfrom 11 a.m. to 
Orland Pork Junior High. noon. Entry fees are S2 per 

ChUdren wiU have specific resident and S3 per non- 
time restraints to make as resident, 
many baskets as they can To register, visit the 
from different areas on the recreatko office, 14671 West 
basketbaU court. Different Ave. For more information, 
point totals wUl be earned caU 349-5390. 

Carl Sandburg High and Match 2 wiU start at 
School win host the 1W9 7:45 p.m. On Thutsday, 
mSA Sectional VoUeybaU only one ganmwUl te playrf 
Tqpmament on Tuesday, « ' P "*- winner of 

31st and Thursday, ThursiUy ni^’s game wffl 

day nit nut u 6:30 p.m. p,„„ hi,I, Sdmol. 
- Teams involved in the 

Sandburg Sectional ore IHSA 
Regional Champkos from 
Palos Hills (Stagg), Tinley 
Park (Andrw), Lockport 
and Laiuing (T.F. South) 
High School. Ticket prices 
for admission for both nights 
will be SI for grade school; 
$2 for high school students 
with ID’s; and S3 for adults. 
Also availabk for adults is a 
SS season ticket. 

AU games wUI be played 
in the Eagk (Main) (tym- 
naskm. 

Prairie Team 
Members of tiie girls 

voBeyban team from ftalite 
Junita High iadude Anqr 
Arnold, Sonia Aqrikna. 
Amy Browne, Deena CUmo. 
Cathy Lozarx, Amber Opcon- 
dek. Chris Polychionia. 
Korea Potychronis. Toni 
Rose. Kara Ruge, Chris 
Schreiner, Wea^ Soria. 
April WUlinan and Lark 
Wcjjnarowakl. 



Music: 

E*«ki OHm, win open et movie honeei eU over the Chicago 
area thin Friday.Once again we remind aU motorista to 
be eapecially caii^ thia coming Tneaday, Hnlaweaa. 
when an the little "trick ’n treaterc" are out in coatnme 
going bonte to home and aometlmea in their eacitement 
dar^ out into the atreet. Remember: many of the ^ 
are wearing —■>« awl their vialon may be aomewhat 

THURSDAY. OCKMEI 3k, IMR-FAGE » 

Cork 5 

torner> 
By 

^BiU Corcoran 

UCLA STUDY OF HOMELESS.A atudy of bomeleaa 
aduHa by family and internal medicine reaearchera at the 
UCLA Schaal af Medicine found that people who live in 
aheKera had the feweat aymptoma of phyaical Ulneaa, while 
people living in outdoor areaa had the moat phyaical 
probiema. Thoae in poorer health had pr^iema related to 
trauiM. poor hymm, protein malnutrition, alcoholiam 
and drug abuae. Hie reaearch alao ahowed that among 
homeleaa aduHa, aelf deacriptionc of phyaical health aig^ 
candy undereatiinated the prevalence of many phyaical 
Ulneaaea.'in contraat to findings from phyakml nSn,i ud 
blood testa. The atudy. the first of its kind to 
physical eaaminatioas including blood tests and 
hlatoriea in a non-ciinical setting, was conducted on 529 
homeless adults living outdoors as well as in temporary 
shelters. Those in the sheher group were mote likely to 
be female and Black as compart to those in the outdoor 
group, who were more likely to be veterans and to be home- 

Moser.tittle Cimpanj MMary HeapHrdU sponsor- 
ing a free seminar on sleep diaorders, their diagiin«>« uh] 
treatment. "Are you being robbed ot a Good Night’s 
s^r" will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 14 at 9 a.m. in the 
LCM Ettaeatlaa Midleg. Conducting the seminar wiO be 
f HabdMg and Joamm Hemandin, both of whom are 
Polysomonomphlc Technicians at Uttlo Campapy’a 
Cintarhr Dtoatdeca. Currently it is estimated that as 
many as 30 percent of the populatioo experience some type 
of steep disorder. 

AMI Sn.VESnE (inset): 
has won the awani as 
Chicaw’s Leading Lady and 
she win receive her honor on 
DMmber^^^f^when the 

salutes LRy Tamila as Chi- 
cago’a ‘Actress of the Year’ m Jr 
at a lavish gala at the Am. 
baaaadmWaatHalaL.The 
Andraw Uayd Wabbar 
musical “Iba FbHtam 
sf the Opera," which won seven 1968 Tonv Awards includ¬ 
ing Best Musical and even mi^or Bri^ theatre award, 
win slip into CMmgo tor a Hmited engagement, opening at 
the AndHarlum nealre on June 3, 1^. The show'has 
broken box office records in London, on Broadway, in Los 
Angeles and in Toronto. Based on the classic novel by 
Caaten Laseux, the musical tells the story of the hideously 
defomied Phantom who lurks beneath the stage of the Paris 
Opera, exerrising a reim of terror over all Hs occupants. 
"tbma hi a llfttimr," the story of three vaudevUlians 
caught up in the Hollywood whiriwiiid created when movies 
team how to talk, will open at the Raven Ibsalm, 6931 N. 
Clark, on Nov. 2 at 8 p.m.The mrhanting story of “Ik 
Nnlrtwkar" comes to life in CMcgga Trftune ChntHtea* 
animal Christmas ballet at the Aria Ckawn Ibaatia, Me- 
Caemlek Flnee beginning December 8 and continuing thru 
December 30. 

MATT DILLON (inset) 
stars as an impulsive and 
moody thief whose iife of ^ 
crime and redemption forms MV 
^ story for a nmv nwvie, 

authentic depiction <k drug . 
addicts and the shattering 
tale of the destructive fbrce 
of narcotics, which is set to 
open this Friday at the 
MIR Laawtf Fhm Arte Ibontea, 418 S. Michigan.Good¬ 
man Ibaalia Producing Director Raebe ScbuMer has an¬ 
nounced that So am and the Alsteto Fonndaflan wili sponsor 
two free student matinees on Nov. 1 and 2 of “The Mla- 
anthnpa." The matinee will be attended by a total of 1,400 
students and teachers from 30 of Chica^’s public high 
schools.Eyatepols Pappot Theatre has announced the 
inception of its adult puppetry series with a landmark pro- 
duetew of <*lha Add^ Mncbkis” set to «>en Nov. 16 at 
the theatre locteed at 441 W. North Ave. This expression- 
istic black comedy deals colorfully with the probiem of 
man’s free wUI in a world changing beyond his control. 
“Sind’a Flnee," a ChnmMi S classic starring Stada Tatkel. 
will celebrate the 40th anniversary of its first broadcast 
with a reunioo of the Maaaum of BMMeast CammnaleallaaB 
on Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. 

JACK lEMMON (inset) 
stars in the Universal (Uck, 
“Dad,” the funny and 
moving story of an elderly 
tether and his sduh son 
(TbdDaMan) who rediscover 
each other, and themselves, 
when broaght together by 
a family crisis.“kmmdb 
ate Fharily," starring 
OhM Oaaa, Jamm Weals, 

Symphony Opens Featuring Local Singer 
The Southwest Symphony Orchestra under the direction 

of Alfred Aulwurm opens its 26th season with a concert 
featuring mezzo-soprano Jan Bkkel at 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
Oct. 28th at Mother McAuley High School, 3737 W. 99th St. 
Director of vocal studies at St. Xavier College and a soloist 
with opera and choral groups, Bickel will sing songs by 
Gustav Mahler and Richard Strauss. 

With the Southwest Symphony Orchestra, she Will sing 
"Lieder eines frtiirenden Gesdllen’’ (“Songs of the Way¬ 
farer”) by Mahler and “Lilacs, opus 21, No. 5” and 
“Zueignung, opus 14, No. 11” by Richard Strauss. 

A noted redtalist in the southwest area and suburbs, 
Bickel recently performed the role of Maddalene in Verdi's 
“Rigoietto” presented by Chamber Opera Chicago and was 

KofCHopes To 
Raise.$i.6 Billion 

a solotet with the Kankakee Symphony Orchestra last 
winter. 

In December she will be soloist with the American Con¬ 
servatory of Music Chorale Ensemble and next May she is 
scheduled to perform again with Chamber Opera Chicago in 
ite production of Mozart's “The Marriage of Hgaio’’. 

Also on the Southwest Symphony Orchestra's opening 
concert for this season ate Gli^m’s “Overture to Russian 
and Udmilla”, “Sibelius’’, “Valse Triste” and “In the 
Silence of the Night, opus 4, No. 3" by Rachmaninoff. 

The orchestra will also play "Suite'’ from Tschaikowsky's 
“The Sleeping Beauty" and a medley from Loewe’s 
•Gigi’’. 

Season tickets for three concerts to be performed on Oct. 
28th, Jan. 20tii and April 7th are $20, $12 for students. 
Tickets for single concerts are $8, $5 for students. 

For more information about tickets or the Oct. 28th con¬ 
cert, call 636^1. 

More than 5,000 Illinois 
Knights of Columbus, 
their families and volunteers 
will blanket highway inter¬ 
sections, depots and shop¬ 
ping centers the weekend of 
Oct. 27di and 28th in hopes 
of raising $1.6 million for 
their annual drive for the 
mentally retarded. The bulk 
of the money coDected 
during ttie two-day drive 
(about 87 cents . on every 
dollar contributed) goes to 
the mentally handicapped, 
10 percent of tile gross is 
placed in a state fund and 
the balance, less 13 cents for 
overall expenses including 
the candy ^ven away during 
the drive, remains in the 

community where it was 
raised and is distributed to 
schools, sheltered workshops 
and organizations working 
with the mentaUy handicap¬ 
ped. 

Kni^ts of Columbus- 
funded residential homes, 
some 10 in number, are cur¬ 
rently operating or will be 
on line in 19W according 
to Charles H. Fdos, the top 
officer of the Catholic fra¬ 
ternal society in lllinais. 

Benefiting from these 
homes are young adults 
developmentaily disabled 
and mentally handicapped. 

Vohmteers interested in 
collecting donatiou should 
call 815/9^2262. 

Original Members Sought 
The March of Dimes Birth 1008, Chicago, IL 60602; 

Defects Foundation is or call 407-4007. 
searching for iongtime or - 

.Joriginai’ volunteers who 
may have joined hands in one 
of the first historic Mothers 
March campaigns in the 
1950s. The seaich is in con- I 
junction with the national ] I 
celebration of the cam- W 
paign’s 40th anniversary in 1*4 
19%. The first Modhers 
March in the Greater Chi- 
cago Area Chapter took 
piece 1952. Mothers ' 
Marchers, poster children 
and organizers from that 
era are needed to heip draw 
attention to the milestone 
anniversary. Memorabilia 
and old photos are also being . 
sought. 

At first, the door-to-door 
campaign helped conquer pBw 
polio and today the volun- 
teers, consisting of both ^B^HvilM 
men and women of all ages 
and backgrounds, are ma^- Mj|B^^^SMB|BI 
ing for healthier babies. 

Longtime or ‘original’ 
Mothers March volunteers 
are urged to write to: March 
of Dimes Mothers March, ^ 
One North Dearborn, Suite 

Circus Trip 

Planned By 

Youth Group a 
Joan P. Murphy, super- _WSHOWI 

visor of Worth Towiuhip TklWW. 14. 
announced tiiat the town- CMcM 
ship’s youth commission is B 
sponsoring a trip to the wmOTVINanCI 
Ringling Brothers and Bar- PAIHUf t 
num and Bailey Circus. _ALLTK-REW 
The event is open to anyone 5^ S—ss;;s;".. 
living in the township and M uck nZjusMtt.._ 
is meant to be a family out- su. nok H-....omANC.riiini .. 
ing. The trip is slated for il^Nwa-uwfi- 
Friday, Nov. 17th. wu. NOv! a’ZZ.'ZZ.Z~..ZZ 

and the cost of the ticket in- su mv.s_omam._jmni- 
ciudes the price of admission s«. NOV. k—.—ijini- 
and transporutioii. A bus m 
win leave the township, • ^ • ■ 
11601 S. Pulaski, at 6:30 m fi 

the towruhip by 11 p.m. riinitiiiritinyihBii 
Showtime te 7:30 p.m. 
Tidets are being sold on a " ** 
first come, first served basis. 

For ftirtiier information or HflV I An 
tickets, can the youth com- www. ■ mn 
misalan at 371-2900. ^__ 

?JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

Houas: 
S to 11 Mon Thru frt. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from I 

Rmorvoiiont 
Accepted Mon .’Frl o^ly 

I ■ Guiiarisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Accordian Tony" Sun. 

Z MCKGmONSGAKDENS 
I47th St L Ook Pork Ave j 

k 687-2331 i 

v^^^yOuiu>sf«ANCE TO SEE AMERICA-Fv^^'^^H 

20TH CENTURY ORCUS HERO 

Dm. NOT. 14 thru 
Son. NOT. 26 
Qilcago Stadium 

Conuenknt Ugh$kl Rarkmg Avcala^ 
★SHOWTIMESW OWVSTOGET 

** HL^VDUR HCKETS 

Qmvement Ughtk! Parking AixaUbk 
★SHOWTIMESW OWVSTOGET 

** HL^VDUR HCKETS 
rCMcaOBSMAuMi nPERSONisnoiuM box office and 

all nCKETRON (wtkto tacludii« SEARS. 

wmoTV woncAco sumnis 9****<^*”TT“_. 
PA nil Y ftl5jBT Mffipr eMuf a TMoraw 

ALL TICKETS $4 A6 OfTt BY PHONEl (SUI tOS-Mlt or 

all TICKETRON oirtlcto Includiiil SEARS, 
mns ORANGES. HOT TtX 

(MT«riCE<Affipp«4iHftf TlthWiuw 

FI BY PHONEl (Sui tes-ieit w 
HWkll mai*Ht4Vt8AIHo«PMISat. 

' (SI! 9 AM Id f PM/SWL S AM 10 5 PM 
ZriSnit yw .VtSA, MASTER CARO or DBCOVER 
~ * 7tMPH efcopr MIMf <b Mb* bhM# 

NAHj Scad actf-ad^ciacd. ftaawcd 
.nwtlose xM chock or oioiiw order puohlt to 

CHKA0051XtlH)M.Rti^RWIMdRM 
' riSS* aBafcrCliiiia.MeOtltatMidliO«.ChlcmnB 
rmnt MISI2iSIJ»«»iOt itopipg aaf oao/ 

ZsmpM infonnation: (SIR) TSS-SBOO 
*Croup Iteles: (SIS) Ml-TBSS 

****** rouHHBsr ****** 
moNKn Bmmufomnrwujimt 

ALSO APPEARING 
NOV. 1 Ihni MOV. 10 • 

lafoaHlian: (Sm «•»«« 



tMi'H chwg* H—phona yaur «nn« 
<d. AH 14 paptri tor onl|t $3.00. 
RM* tl.SO par Hna. (2 Ima mtot- 
mum.) 

Ml. Oraananad ExpraM 
Alaap Gupraaa 
Burbank Stieknay Indapandant 
Evargraan Mrk Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
MaaQlinn 
Palaa Obzan Hckery Hilla Ed. 
Cbaeago todga Cltiian 
WortbCitinn 
BavarlyNawa 
ScoiUdala Ambum Indapand. 
Mtototoian-Sraman Maaiangar 
Onand Tawnalup Maaaangar 
BftdQwittw indMSAdsni' 
OFFICES: - 
Main OHIaa-3B40W. 147tb to. 

3IB-3425 
Ml. Graanwand~3t3S W. Him 

300-242$ 
Oak Lawn-S211 W. 9Sm $1.. 

300-242$ ; 
Com w acaapiad with ma undar- 
•landing that ma puMMwra 
anumta no raaponaibllity tor 
omiaalon through clarical or ma- 
chantoal arror and than ba undar no 
obligalion or liatHlily ol any kind 
whanoavar, ailhar to tha advar- 
tiaar or third partiaa. In tha avant ol 
an arror in copy, on tha adnaniaar't 
raquaat. tha publithar will laclily 
tha arror by publiahing tha oor- 
ractad ad in tha nait ragular laaua 
without charga. All clalnia or ad- 
luttmantt muat ba mada wimin 
$ daya ol tha data ol puWicallon to 
which tha arror occurt. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pots woitino to bo found 
Aniinoi Woitoro Looguo Coll tor 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wobooh .Cheo 667 0m 
10101 S Ridootand Ch Ridgo 

iSMiit 

Porsonals 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You'vo mada tha raapontible 
dacition to give your baby tha pro- 
dout gift ol lite. and are now lacad 
with tha moat dillicult dadtion 
whan deciding what't baat lor 
thair lutura. Allow ut to carry on 
your loving plan by wolcaming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and lacuro homa. Madicall legal 
paid. Ccnlidenlial. Ptoaaa call our 
attornay at 967-6836. I ALOPECIA AREATA / 

SUPPORTQROUP ^ 
Have you had or are you having i 
any problam in daaling with Y 
Aiopacia? Lat'a gat logalhar & 
and thara our axpartonoaa. / 
Waoouidhalpaachamar. & 
CONTACT; NOMiAKAMTER / 

(St2)S8S«IB4 ^ 

Cement Wbrk 
ATuckpointing 

J.C.’a CONCeSTB WOIK 
All TypaaolConcratoWork 
Brick MM - Tuckpointing 

3$VaaraExparlanoa 

Fraa EpHihbIbb 

S74-5412 
9SS-9413 

Electrical Service 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lw. Bonded & Inaurad 

Chicago A Suburba 
Viia-M/C 

4300705 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

37641999 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Garage Door Service 

CBC Oataga Boar larvlaa 
lhandia: 

•Raplaoamant apringa 
•Oparaiora 
•New door aalaa 
•Sale & Sarvica 

Call 3S0-1194 

BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Bulding Mantenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F 
Help Wanted 

M&F 

La Botz BuUding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONAOLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-70S7 

Plaster-Patching 

Drywall Tap!ng'!Fnis£lima« 
No Job Tee Small 

4245710 

Remodeltng 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

JoAnn Fabriea, ma paHon't loading fabric chain N now aeoaptlng appllea- 
ttoha for our Unootnniall Store. We offer eaoNlent, eempelltlve eeuirtoe 
and eompany banaltle bioludiiig diaeounts. Wi era eoeMHig appttoattona 
for me toltowing poaHlena; 

•Meneoemenf TrNneee 
•Aletent Mihiigere 

WCLCOtMEWAOON 
ffOSTESS 

Flaulbla Houri 
For vaaa of Mtotolhlan, Blue 
Mand, Country Chib HiHa, 
Alsip, Evargraan Pwk and Oak 
Lam. 

Call $32-717$ 

AppHoaltona now being aooaptod al; 
•Jo^fta^UhoiirniiiNf. IDS UnooInniNI. MaUaaon, IL 80443 

•JoAnn Fibrlg,FafbPlaca Plan. 17887 Halatod 81.. itomawood.lL 60430 
P12) 887-1970 

• JoAim FPbrIa, ftoeiaanar Pvk Ptaa, 1006 E. 107m. South Holland. IL 
60473012)331-0818 

•JoAnn Fdbrlea, Stonabrook Ftou, 3221 W. IlStb SI., Maoiohalto Pwk. 
IL 80888 012)386-8080 

Hel 
1 
p Wanted 
M&F 

'rr»7':4; 

TELEMARKCTINO 

LookkiQ for 3 ploiaint voleoi tor 
dayo. Boma axpartonoa hatpful, 
bui wIM train. Can aam up to t12 

Hauling 

otobtooSnallortcablg. bui will bain. Cpn avn up to t12 
204 yapraakpprtanop. Pdr Hour. Hourly pn + oomnHa- 
Ml. Oaefce. Room AddlUme. •*«* * bonutap. BtortImmadlaialy Drywall, Oaeka, Room Addlflont. 

Diaomonti & SIdino, Elc. 
FraaEMimam —ONI 

S41-aB72 
3800373 

PART-TIME IN 
Worth Township, 11601 S. PulasU, Couafy at Cook, 
State of BHnm is accepting Bppttcstioiu Cor a 
Registered Nime to woik part-time in the Worth Town¬ 
ship Qinic opproiimately 10 - 14 hours per week, 
beginning salary is S10.2S per hour with no benefits. 
Ai^icants can apply Monday through FHday from 
10:00 AM to 3:00 PM. Call 371-2900 eztensioa 14. 
An equal opportunity employer. 



2624 WmI »7ih Plan, C«w- 
fTM Park. H. 60642. TDa hn- 
prouMwnlt on ttw praporty con- 
•Mt d tin^ IWTiily. wood 
framo, ona ttory, and an at- 
tachad •ari«t lAba Mid at puMc 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statao OMricI Court, Northam 
OMrict ol Illinois. Eattsm DM- 
•ion, COM no. 89C-666. Fodor- 
atsd Financial Carp., PMntlH. va. 
Kannoth N. Jaefcaon, ot al.. 

SELLING OUT 

1044 Waat 104th Straat, 
licago, lllinoia 60643. Im- 

auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of County NHnois com no 
88Ch-7562. Matmor Financial, 
kic., a corporation. Plaintiff, vt. 
laaih PMIIm, Fortar Buildan, 
Inc., MMdualN and as Truataa 
undsr a Trust Oaad laeordad in 
tho Ricofdor*o Offico of Cook 
Comity, Wiiois as Ooc. No. 
876M745 and Unknown Own- 
ars, Oafondanta, by Shariff of 
Cook County (No. 0<tt3744)01F) 
in Room 701, Rkdiard J. Oaloy 
Cnilar, Chcaiio, Nknuii, at 12 
aioon, Tuaaday, Noaomhar 26. 
1909. Sals ahaP ba undar tho 

-nuKSDAY.ocTomat, iN»-rA<a2] 

REAL ESTATE I AUTOMOTIVE RNANOAL REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Recycling Recycling Homes For Sele Homes For Sate Homes For Sete 
Motorcycles 
& Bicycles 

14742 Blaino, Poaon. IL 
6(M69. Tha Nnprovementa on 
the proparly conaiat ol ona story, 
wood (ramo. smflo family with no 
Bsrapa to bo sold al public 
auction pursuant to Unitod 
Slatas Oistnct Court, Northorn 
Oistnet of Illinois. Eastorn Dm- 
swn, COSO no. 87C-10139. Mar- 
oarotton 6 Comparw, Inc., Plain¬ 
tiff va. Edward J. Tocbdowaki 6 
(Kano M. Toeiylowski. at al.. 
Oalandanta. by John H. Schaid. 
Spociai Cornmnaionor at tho 
front door ol Iho County building 
localod M tl8 N Oark SI . 
ClHcago. IHmois. at 10 15 a.m.. 
Friday. Noimmber 10. 1989. Sale 
shall bo under Iho following 
larma: 10% down by cartifioa 
funds, balanca within 24 hoOrs, 
cortifiod funds. No refunds. The 
salo^hall bo sub|act to ganoral 
taaas and to spocial aaaasa- 
mants. Pramisas will NOT ba 
open lor inapaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Cab tho Salas Oflicar at 
Fishor t Fishar, P.C.. Plaintiff's 
Allornoys. 30 North LaSalle 
SIrool. Chiema. Illinois. Tal. No. 
312/372-4^ from 1 PM to 3 
PM, howovar, undar Illinois law. 
tha Salas Officar is not raquirod 
to proeida additional information 
olhor than that sat forth in this 
notice. 
297642C 

10023 S. Aberdoon, Chicago. 
IL 60643. Oaocription of l^^ 
proaomonts: Ono story skigla 
family brick rasidanco with do- 
tachad garaga to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circud Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, caM no. 
89Ch-1410, Unioo Plantars Na¬ 
tional Bank of Mamphis, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Gloria B. Cobb, at al., 
Dotandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. te2390«01F) in 
Room 701. Richard J. May 
Cantor, Chiogo, Iflinois. at 12 
Noon, Wadnasday, Novambor 
29.19B9. Sato shall ba undar the 
following tarms: Highost biddar 
for cash only, ton parcant down, 
balance duo within 24 hours. 
Promiiss will not bo opan for 
inspaction. For information: 
Jackia Smith of Piaroa 8 Aaso- 
ciatas. Plaintiff’s Attomay, 18 
South Michion Avanuo, Chi- 
cago, Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
297011C 

For Sale 

m irpm - nUnaSMId - luggagi 
lato-aokmoMr-lilorawiA) 
HwnaBBMto 

HONDA 
►roToncyCLES scooters 

SKI 000 SNOWMOBILE^ 

* MDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

^WEMIVUSED-^ 
teOTOBCVClES'^ 

Oeiiy 104 
Set 10-5 
Sun Cioeeo 

We Acce0i 
AM Major 
Credit Cards 

14723$ PuiaiKi 

MSTRUCTIONS RENTALS 
14740 Katolaar Oriva. Unit 

IW, Midlotl^. IL 60445. Tho 
knprouomants on tho proporty 
consists of condo, brick construc¬ 
tion, 3 story, and no gar^ to ba 
saM at public auction punuant to 
Unitad Statoa DiatricI Court 
Northern District of Illinois, East- 
am DMaion, caaa no. 89C-1810. 
Lincoln Sorvica Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Asa R. Hollowy, at 
al., Ootondanis, by Alan Mu. 
Spocial Cemmtaaionor. at the 
frant tioor of tho County Building 
tocatsd at Oatoy Cantor. 50 West 
WasNrudon St. Chii^. Illinois 
at l(hao^a.m., tWodnasday, No- 
vambar 29. 19B9. Sato shall ba 
undar tha foNowkw torms: 10% 
down by cortiftod funds, balanca 
within 24 hours, cortlfiad funds. 
No refunds. Tha aato shal be 
subioct to ganoral taaas and 
spocial asaaiamants. Tho ju^ 
mant amount was $39,760.33. 
Pramises will NOT ba opan for 
inspaction. For information: 
Salas Oflicar at Fishar 8 Fishar, 
P.C.. Plaintiff's Attomays. 30 
North LaSalto Straat. Chi^. 
Illinois, Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Mmical 
Instructiont Office 

7625 South Latrobo. Btrrbank, 
H. 60459. Tha improve me nls on 
the proporty consistt of smea 
family, aluminium siding, erw 
story, and a saparata garaga to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United States OMrict 
Court. Northorn DMrM of IM- 
nois. Eastern Oknaion, case no. 
S9C-6S. Jaltorson Fadaral Sav- 
ingt 8 Loan Aasociation. Plaintiff, 
vs. Raymond Bauer, at al., Oa- 
tarulants. by Lauranoa Kalian, 
Spacial Commissionor. at tha 
fiM tioor of the Cook County 
Rscontor’s Office. 118 N. Clark 
St.. ClMcago. Ibinois. al 12 Noon, 
Thursday. November 16. 1989. 
Sato Shan be undar tha loltowirg 
terms: 10% down by cartifiad 
fimds. balance within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No refunds. Tha 
sale shall ba subject to ganaral 
taaas and spacial assasamants. 
Tha judgment amount was $17,- 
307.72. Pramisas wiP NOT ba 
opan tor inspaction. For infomM- 
tion: Salas Officer at Fishar 8 
FMiar, P.()., Plaintiff's Attomays, 
30 North LaSalto Straat, Chicags. 
RbrioiS. Tal. N8 (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Travel Trailers 
8346 South Kilbourn Avenue, 

CliKdgo. IL 60652 The improve- 
menis on the property consists of 
smgto family, wood frame, ona 
story, and a ear port to ba sold at gublic auction pursuant to Unitod 
tetes District Court, Northam 

Oistnct of Nknois. Eastern Oivi- 
snn. case no. 89C-8St, Home 
Savingi of America. FJt., Plain¬ 
tiff, vt. Shahar Akel, at al.. 
Oafandants, by Lauranca Kalian, 
Spacial Commitaionar, at tha 
(rant door of the Counte building 
located at 118 N. Clark. Chic^. 
Minoit, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
Novmnbar 9. 1989. Sato shaN be 
undar tha foMewing terms: 10% 
down tw cortifiod funds, balanco 
within 24 hours, cartifiM funds. 
No refunds. Tha sato thaM be 
subiact to general taaas' and 
special assassmants. Tha ludg- 
ment amount was $60,672.53. 
Premises wiN NOT be open tor 
inspection. For information: 
Salas Officer at Fishar 8 FMwr, 
P.C.. Plainbff’s Attomays. 30 
North LaSalle Stroet. rhtragn. 
minois. Tal No. 312/3724784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

For Sato 
Vacation in style in this 1978 
Monitor Stwlounpe Travel Traitor. 
It will tieop your family of up to 
7 comfortably (Inctudoo a saparato 
buna bodroom for privacy). Air 
condilionar. haalor. stove and 
refrigarator all in aneltonl oondl- 
lion. Come soe lor yourself. Call 
857-8420. S3.000 firm 

REAL ESTATE 

Garage Sale Houses For Sate 

Mobite Homes 

Illinois 6(MS9. Singlo fami 
homa. ranch styta, wood sidiri 
ski rooms, tour badma. ona baf 
fnead air haat (gas), datechi 
two car garage to ba told 
pubNe auction pursuant to Circi 
Court of Cook County, Mbioi 
caaa no. 88Ch-11166. Fkiand 
Moral Trust 8 Savkigt Ban 
PtoinlifI, vs. Jerry 0. HoWa 
Sandra A. HoWs. at al., Oatoi 
danta. by Sheriff of Cook Courii 
(No. 8920S5-(X>1F) in Rom 
ral, Richard J. Daisy Canto 
Chioago. Illinois, at 12 Nooi 
Tuaaday, Novambar 28. 198! 
Sato tha* bo under the tolowin 
terms: Twenty par cant (209 
down, balanco in forty oMit (41 
hours, ftamisas will not M opo 
tor intpaction. For intormatier 
Patrick I. Hartnett. Plaintiff' 
Attorney. 79 West Monro 
Straat. Suite 1222, ChicM 
Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 332-459C 
294580C 

. 8901 S. Robaits Road. Unit 
102. Hickory Hilh. N. 60457. 
Condominium to bo sold al public 
auctien pursuant to judgmant 
antarad in Cbcuil Court of Cook 
County. Wineit, caao no. 88Ch- 
9474. Soars Mnrtgaga Corjiora- 
tion, PtoinM, vs. Oians M. 
Hamatar, at al.. Ootondanta, by 
Shariff of CaM County (No. 
0922654X)IF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, ChicaBa. 
Pknoia. at 12 Neon. Tuesday. 
Novambar 14. 19B9. 

Sato ahaH be undar the follow¬ 
ing torms: (toah or cartifiad funds 
at tha fimo of tala or if aifaad to 
by counsel tor plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sato 10% down by 
cash or cortiftod funds, botoncs 
WHnvi cte noun m cvniiisB lunoe 
wdh no rafunds in any caaa. 
Pramitas wil net ba span tor 
kiftMCtioii. 

far Mormation: Eaamino tha 
court No. contact PtoinUfTs at¬ 
tomay as sat forth below or sand 
a taw-addrofiod. atempad anva- 
topa to PlaMiff's attorney which 
states the information raquasted. 
sato date, datondant's name and 
rafars to attomay fito no. 88- 
01422. 

Cedtlis and Aaaoeiatos. P.C.. 
Attomoys tor PtoimiN. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava.. Court A. Ookbroofc 
Tarmco. N. 60181. (312) 629- 
SAAA 
297381C 

FOR SALE 
1$ AMorltd MnmI S El«trlc 
TypBvmMra. tom* in need of 

Rustproofhg 
1333 West 98th SIrael. Chi¬ 

cago. Ittinon 60643. Improved 
with alto story frame rasidanco 
with unattached frame garaga to 
ba sold at public auctien pur-' 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
11717, Advante Mortgage Carp. 
Midwasl, PlainliH. vs. Linda C» 
kns. Joftorson Savingi and Loan 
Association. Tha Unitad Stetas of 
America, First American Title 
Insurance Company of Mid- 
Amorica and Unknown Ownors 
and Nonracord Ctoimanis, Oaton- 
dants. by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. n21S7-(X)lF) in Room 
701. Richard J. Daley Canter, 
Chicago. Hknois. al 12 Noon. 
Thursday. November 16. 1989. 
Sato shaH ba undar the following 
tarms: (tosh or certifiad funds al 
tha time of sato or if agreed to by 
counsel for ptomliff anoi to or at 
the lima of sato, 10% doum by 
cash or certified funds, balanco 
withm 24 hours m cartifiad funds 
with no rafunds in any case. 
Pramisas will not ba opan tor 
inspaclion. For information: San¬ 
dra J. Mianlus. Paterson, Rosa. 
Schloarb 8 Saktol. Pl^iff's 
Attorneys. 200 East Randolph 
Oriva, suite 7300. Chicago. Mi- 
now 60601-6969. Tal. No. (312) 
861-1400. 
297419C 

AUT0S40TIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Comptola auto ruWpraalino and 
tobrlc pretoctlon jmsla 8 rugs) 
Introductory prioo $100. 

Call 
Lon's Auto Parts 

7SB4800 

8506 S. Abardssn, Chicago. IL 
60620. Oaacriptien of Imjirova- 
manta: T«vo story singto family 
stucco lasManca to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook Counto, Winais. 
caaa no. 89Cb-3585, Goktoma. a 
N. V. Stela Qtartorad Stock 
Savbtgs Bank. Plaintiff, vs. Vin- 
cant uvi. a bochalor, at al., 
Oofandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. te2Ul-001F) in 
Room 701. Richard J. May 
Canter, Chicago. NNnoia. at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, Novambar 28, 
1989. Sato ahaP bo undar the 

Us«d Care 

for cash only, ton parcant down, 
botonca due within 34 hours. 
Pramisas will not ba opan tor 
inspaction. For information: 
Jackia Smith of Ptorca 8 Aaso- 
ciatos, PlakiMrs Attomay. 18 
South Michigan Avanuo, Chi- 
cage, Illinois, TM. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
2964SSC 

9623 South Carpantor, Chl- 
cy , K. 60643. Tho impiova 
monta on Vho proporty consists of 

-«— -- 
wIvl^gM vOal^M^UCUORv 
OM itofy* lintf 0 ^fiRi 
to to mM al Mtoe auction 
pursuant to UniM States OistricI 
Court, Northorn OMncI of MN- 
nais, Eaatom Oknaion, caao no. 
89C-1302. lamas Mortgaga USA 
(A^ Tha lamas 8 NaMaton 
(Sempany, PtokRiR, vs. Bumatt E. 
Smith, at al., Oafandants, by 
Thomas Jahnmn, Spacial Oam- 

FORSALE 
tS Aawirtod Manual 8 Eloetric 
Typewritoto. Some in naad of re¬ 
pair SSOtakaaaN. 

Call 887-8284 

Out-Of-Town 
Proporty 

Wanted To Buy 

Lumoi A Amor PlyorTromt 
Coiiaeior Pays Cash Mt-to» 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Campore c£irtS8a5& 

HNAI 

ESTATE SALE 
MOSaEHOME 
'83Commodote 
2bdnn, 1 bath 
Arrow Ridge 

1 ITdi A Ridgeiand 
lotm 
m-mn 

1974 Starcrafl Oatoiy 8 - good 
condiMiMuiiy aqwppad 

488-1949 

I 

'Trr 
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Ad Hoc Committee On Crisis Center Site Approved 
At last week’s board meetiiig, MoraJoe Valley COminuiiity 

College Trustees voted 7-1 to establish aa ad hoc oomndttee 
for relocation of the Grisis Center for South Suburbia. 
The committee will include officials from die City at Palos 
Hills and will attempt to find a site on the college campus 
for the sheher and to develop educational programs in co¬ 
operation with representatives from the Crii^ Center. 

The dissenting vote was cast by Trustee Lee Harris who 
questioned the “lease of public land at SI a year for two 
acres." Harris made it clear that he supports the Crisis 
Center, but feels that a nominal lease agreement of land 
which was purchased at taqiayer expense who understood 
that the purchase was an investment in public education 
is wrong. „ 

The center has been located in an old fiumhouse on the 
MVCC canqMu for eight years and has been a haven for 
victims of domestive violence including battered women 
and abused chilcfren. The SI lease has been in effect since 
1981 for a frKility that can accommodate no mote than 20 
people at a time. 

Earlier this year, the center applied for and were given 
a federal grant. The S3SO,000 grant is designed to pay a part 
of constrwtion costs for a new building. Plana for the new 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 1 

Kuteh Blethers 
Service Center 

C ompleic Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes Sc Tires » 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. Illth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Qowd Saturday* 

BEDDING 

“WHY PAY MORI" 
MATTRESSES 

■ la ■ •><* 
Bunk Bada STS.DO 
Sofa Bad $119.00 
Badroom Seta $188.00 
Chaat |«.00 
Dtnetla IM.00 
Umpa SaO.OO 
SolaChaIrMjivaSaat S1M.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh a Springfield 

rSlockaEwtofPutaakl 
MMMfiian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Avo. 
TInloy Park, IL 60477 429-9200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Bunding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

CLEANING SERVICE 

Little Helpers Cleaning Service 
‘Trom tMndewa To IMMlt twa Do It AM” 

fecility were preaented to college officials and a new site for 
the shelter, on campus west St 86tii Ave., was. snbmfrted 
for approval. The new shelter would aooMiunodate 30)ier- 
aona at the same time, or 10 more than the current buUdnig. 

The ad hoc comnditee win look over tiie more thanlOO 
with the intention of vacam acres on me MVtx campus with the inte 

findiiig a suitable site for the newWiding. ‘ 
Residents of Palos IDlls have petitioned the city council 

to block the new facility, expreasuig a variety of reasons for 

Pubic Hearing On Fares 
An' $80.4 billion bud^ 

that calls for stable feres for 
bus riders has beenlt^proved 
to go out to public hearings. 
Riders fares will pay ^iprod- 
mately S26.S mlH^ or 33 
percent of the operating 
coats, while the Regfonal 
Transportation An&rhy 
(RTA) wiU provide SS3.9 
million in subsidies for Pace 
in 1969. The farebox revenue 
is projected to increase 9.9 
percent over 1969 estimates 
as a result of the state’s 
half-fare leimburaement 
pro^m combined with a 
projected 3.7 percent in¬ 
crease in ridenhip. The 
majority of the estimated 
S3 million in state half-fare 
reimbursements will be used 
to expand fixed-route and 
dial-a-ride services. 

A business plan for Im¬ 
provements on services that 
connect with . Metra com¬ 
muter trains was discussed. 
The plan, prepared after 
the feeder bus study was 
conducted jointly by Pace 
and Metra, identifies eij^t 
train stations where Pace 
buses could do one of the 
foUowing: meet every rush 
hour train, provide off-peak 
service or serve stations 
with a high level of parking 
utilization (paik-and-ride 
lots). Pace and Metra staff 
wrill be presenting this busi¬ 
ness plan to the RTA for 
possible new initiative 
funding. 

Pace posted a 4,3 percent 
increase in ridersMp for 

Oianged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
all Welcome W ago 

Wlwn you efwng* your tif*. 
style, your KMdiar* changing 
too. Wileamo wagon® can 
fiolp you find lorvlcoi that moot 
yourroquItonMnti. 

My hoUwl of gm* and Infor¬ 
mation art all ahaolutaly FREE. 
Mllllont of Anwnewii contact 
u*...angagodwomon, now 
parinfi, now ettizana and 
paopla who hava Juat movad. 
Htveyouchangadyourllfa- 
ttyla or know iomtont ataa who 
hat7CWImo: 

OAK LAWN 
Beveify FIshbangh 

422-4343 

CRESTWOOO 
DeMUoJsllr 

388-7899 

OAK FOREST 
Shai«iZBr-HaH 

897-8944 

PnmO’MaBBy 
897-2347 

MIDLOTHIAN 
LanlMMlan 

38fr4H2S 
It you Itvo In my nMghbor- 

hood. I’ll bo happy to vWI you. 
H you raalda afaowhata. I'll 
rolar you loanolhtr Rmra- 
tantalKo. It no ono la anallabla 
In your area, you may bt In- 
laratladinthapotitlonyour- 
tttf. I'll foramrn your raquaM 
lor amploymant Infermallon to 
our tSom^la, Tannwaia 

August 1999 as compared 
with 1988, making it the 
largest August ridetahip in 
PBMhistoiy. 

their opposition. Oppooenta anr they do not want the type 
of person who nsM the facility, however tempeeafy the stay, 
within the city Rmits. Othen object to Mocaiae Valley Com¬ 
munity CoOc^ leasing public Im to an outside agency ftar 
programs wm^ have nothing to do with education. 

Many residents support tiks fecility and called on the dty 
coundl to approve the ^an. AMetmen iwmimded with a 
resolution at last wert’s meeting aaUng the GriaiaCenter to 
dioose an ahemate site for the prapoaed shelter. The Paloc 
Hills officials nude it dear that tiiey do not favor the she 
west of 8^ submitted by officers at the Ctfels Center. 
The resolution also calla for formation of the ad hoc com¬ 
mittee with MVCC board members and Palos Iflils aider- 
men to explore viable she selections for the new center. 
Also, the new she must be submitted to the city council 
for zoning oohaidetation. 

OnlyyoKiidMlMI»1S 

*4,599 

*4,499 

F«htmMtH.7as 

*4,499 

*4,199 

VwyCfMkllMa-HS 

*3,999 IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

Unffr«r.fM1046 

*3,999 

AuMi.tlr.iMlM? 

*3,499 

*3,399 

*2,999 

'86 CHEVY CELEBRITY 

’3995 ‘129i* 

UmM—liMlMO 

*2,999 

*2,199 

*1,599 
■•iniMoumHMNr 

ill197? I 

*1,499 

PRE-APPROVEO CREDIT APPUCATION 
Pieaie pmosM and hav* my erwM pft-appro»M 

I AOOROS , _ 
OTV_STATE_»_ 
PHONE_SOC.SECNUM9ER_ 
EMMLOVER_ 
MOW LONG_SALARY :_ 
AMT OP DOWN PAYMENT _PRICE OP CM 0E8REO 
APPUCANTS SKMATURE_ 
CUT OUT AND MAR. TO: 

NM-m CM 8IMKE SAIU 
1934 W. 147* M. «MMiiM.ll4t44S 

AGE_ 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1 SYth and Hoisted 
HARVEY 

Souk Trail and Chicago Pd 

SO CHICAGO HTS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 

. *-* ■ ■‘ ■ ' I, V s.-' . ■ ^ t V 

CAll fOB fen CBfDtT ChllCk TODAY' 



EXPIBSSNEWS 

Unfortunately, wme Americans regatd the U.S. Census, 
conducted every 10 years, as a governmental intrusion into 
llteir private lives. As a result, obtaining an sfY^irstv and 
necessaiy count of some populations can be diCBcuh. 

During the next ‘society in focus* program on Thursday, 
Nov. 9th, Greg Howard, a date specialist with the U.S. 
Census Bureau, will discuss the importance of the census 
and how being counted is very much in the interests of 
special groups, which include minorities, the homeless and 
the elderly. Hie free program will be held from 12:15 to 
1:30 p.m. In the Chicago Public Library Cultural Center 
Theater, 78 E. Washington St 

Census date is u^ by the federal government for 
congressional redistricting, determining mstrhing federal 
fends, allocating program fends by state and local 
governments and choosing program sites. Not being 
counted can have an adverse impact on possible benefits. 

Private service organizations utilize census date for 
similar purposes as weU. Howard will explain safeguards 
used to insure the individual’s privacy. A questioo and 
answer session win follow the discussion. 

‘Society in focus’ is an ongoing peties presented by the 
library’s social sciences and history division. For further 
iufvtmation, caU Shannan Meehan or Steve Metzger at 

34, of Oak Lasm, was The girl’s mother divorced 
obtained by police. Crass- Crosswhite six years ago, but 
white allegedly sexually he has been living with the 
abused a 12 year old girl family in Oak Lawn for sev- 
undcr his care, said Capt. eral years. Shorfiy after the 
Ronald Feltz. The arrest incident, he left for New 
warrant charges Crosswhite Castle, Indisns, where he 
with aggravated criminal surrendered to police. The 
sexual abuae, which occurred police are awaiting his extra¬ 
ct the girl’s home shortly^ dition to Illinois and expect to 
before 10 p.m. on Monday, have him returned for ques- 
Oct. 16lli.polioeaaid. tfoning before Oct. 29th, said 

According to the police, Feltz. 
the gM was doing dishes In Indiana, Crosswhite has 
when Croaswhite knocked been charg^ with (fosses- 
her to the floor and carried sion of a firearm by 
her to his bedroom, where he victedfelon. 

!^(!rtoad^nst£l SupportGroup 
apartment latm that night -- ._ . 

Palos Community Hospital 2v?1feir.’*Mthrjb2 
for treatment, where a physi- of Soutiiwest Women Work- 
dan said she had been physi- ing Together wUI host the 
cally abused. Police are meeting. 
waiting for laboratory test Call Diane at 42S-4b3S 
results of physical evidence for mote information. 

SclMal,371-t7M. 
Pkteied mvlewfeg the 

Ftye, ACS field lepteM 
Madden, Ah^ Unit bomd 

Cats And Dogs Have Longer Life Expectancy 
learning, sodal-emotianal, available individnaBsed 
pfrysical, or speech ptob- programs and services are 
ieiu. According to Or. Frank encouraged to caU Dr. ftank 
Tantnm, Coordhiator of Tantnm at ftaMe Jr. Kgh 
Special Services, the district, Sdwoi, 371-3080. 

MaaicShow 
three, provides a continnons wsew ww 
fvhflirimitfm tefvloBt noS” Utbso GfttewAySy the Chi- 
l&£ from oetiodk oonsiil- center for arts 
tarion for ^TiWncttlties “ wiB ptt^ 
to eaiklential programs fte „*•***” 
more servere special educa- ^1*1 at-lO a.m. and 1:15 

P-®-. •* Columbus Manor 

Eadi ct District »126’s 
four acboote provide educa- ^ this program the Ma^- 
tionsl remedial support. • *pecial stage set, 

/mTSSm hght^, costly, _ music 

Animals are living longer and advancements in the vet¬ 
erinary medical profession and increased awareness on 
the owner’s part are two important reasons. But 
do become elderly and with tM added years, many changes 
can take place in an animal’s normal routine. 

In most older pete, the first change noticed will be a de¬ 
cline in activity and enthusiasm. Older dogs who would at 
one time beg to play ball, become slower to respond and 
quicker to quit. Birds that once irritated the young cat and 
were the object of a chase, become less irritating to the older 
cat udw is content to sU and watch. The older sniiMi may 
also seek reassurance and more affection from his or her 
owner. Or the exact opposite could happen, the older dog 
or cat may become oraety, not wanting affection, but rather 
tobe left alone. 

Physical changes that can be noticed are; grey hairs 
aiwnd a dog’s muxzle, a drier, duller coat, hazy eyes and a 
stiff waft. Serkms health problems such as obmity, arthri¬ 
tis, tomamt-heactrand hldiiay-difnase are cornmen in the 
eldetly animal. 

Oldre animals should never be kept outside overnight, 
even if the animal was an outdoor pet. when it was younger. 
Older animals will be unoomfbrteble and may become ill 
in the cold and damp outdoors. Also because an older pet’s 
reaction time may be slower due to old eyes and ears, never 
take your pet off the leash. A deadly accident with a bike or 
car could be the result. 

It’s important to realize that older pets should not be 
allowed to just laze the day away. While the »nim«i should 
not be pushed to run, jump or pUy vigorously, tivo or three 
short walks a day will ke^ the dog or cat more alert and 
help keep the animal’s weight under control. 

Mret importantly, all older pets should be taken to the 
veterinarian on a regular basis. An increased number of 
visits will maintain ^ animal’s good health and prevent 
illness from becoming very serious. 

Hour old is oldf For a dog, a one year old dog is equivalent 
to a tiiirteen year old person. At two years old, the dog is 
equivalent to a twenty year old person. Eadi year after three 
is equivalent to apprndmately five human years. So for 
the large dog. whore life span is five to seven years, they 

may show signs of aging at about four years old. Medium 
sized dogs live between eight and ten years. A^ng can 
begin at six or seven years old. While smaU ^gs don’t 
show signs of aging until nine or ten, and can live up to 
fifteen years and more. , 

As fbr cate, in the 1970’s their life span was only about 10 
years. Today a cat can live up to IS years and some live into 
their 20’s. For tiie most part, aging begins in cats at 11 or 
12 years old. 

There older animals are the product of advanced veteri¬ 
nary care and loving owners. When they reach this plateau 
in life, they need a tranquil and fovmg environment with the 
least amount of stress possible. 

For furdier information, contact: Dr. Robert J. Keough, 
administrator of the Cook County Department of Animal 
Control, at 974-6140. 

Czechoslovak Post 
Czech, Slovak and Mora- cian, actor and entertainer, 

vian songs, big band music. It features singer Elaine 
polkas and American favor- Horna Diamond and an 11- 
hes sung in Czech ivill high- piece band, 
light ”Joe Lacina’s Czecho- Tickets are SIO for adults, 
slovak-American Spectecu- 88 for senior citizens and 
lar” on Sunday, Nov. 19th at children under 14. They can 
3 p.m. at the ChodI Auditor- be purchased by mail by 
ium of Morton East High sending a check payable to 
School, 2401 Austin, in the Cicero Berwyn Fine Aits 
Cicero. The concert stars Council and a stanqied. self¬ 
radio personality Joe Lacina, addressed envelope to: The 
whoisweO-knoTOasamnsi- Cicero Berwyn Fine Arts 

CouncO, c/o Cicero Assoda- 
I tion of Business and Indus- 
l#IIIU9aUI9 try, 5341 W. Cermak Road. 

Dinosauis have been Chicago, Illinois 60650. 
sighted in Mrs. Phelps For 
Dearborn Heights Schod about the spectacular, caU 
second grade classroom 863-6000 during business 
where students have been hours, 
studying the prehistoric 
reptiles for the put month. Nlf|||||f|j 
The childten’s frednation 
for dinosaurs has been util- Fblish 
ized as a springboard to Educators and the Coper- 
learning in several areas of - - - - ~ 
the curriculum. The areas of 

.reading, math, English, 
spelling, sdence, and social 
studies have all been ad¬ 
dressed through stories, 
student made booklets, 
dioramas, art projects and 
various other activities the 
students have partidpated 
in. One very interesting 
activity involv^ re-creating 
different dinosaur skefetoM 
using white pipe cleaners. 

Open House 
Quigley Seminary South 

Hirt Scnool 1s hosting an 

922-0440. 

Senior 
Action 

This column addresses topics of concern to senior citizens 
information and b issued by Uentenant Governor Ryan’s Senior Action 

Centers. The centers’ toll-free phone number is 1-800-252- 
6565. 

Q. Recently, niiile visiting my dderiy annt, 1 noticed that 
she had a counter fuH of medications, both prescription and 
over-the-counter drugs. When I asked her about them, she 
toM me she was lakiag nearly all ofthem on a daily basis. Is 
thisnormair bitsafer 

A. Taking multiple medications, prescription as well as 
over-the-counter, b very common among the older popub- 
tfon. Bat it can be dangerous, because people deveh^ more 
bealtfa problems as they grow older and they frequent take 
more medicalions. And the side effects are usuaOy more 
severe due to the changes in thew bodies. Medications stay 
in tfaeb system fenger and increase the drugs' effects. For 
example, one of the most common side effi^ b dizziness, 

Lawrence. The panel will which b especially dangerous for cider people. 
^ Mayor The best advbe you can give your aunt b to encourage her 

.. Myteagudo; to check with her doctor. She should be honest with him and 
..(rf 'tt. •*** •** •*** “Wficriioos shc b taking - both pre- 

Oriirr sctiption And over-the-counter medications. Ifshebexper- 

sr^risSb 
Assoebtion; having other symptoms of lUness, she should abo mention 
Vaughn, president of the ***i*“**'*‘*?ft?'’. 
Chirac Teachers Union; " ■* especially important for her to follow the doctor's or 
State Representative John pharmacist’s instractions for the dosage of medications. 
Cullerton and others who wUI Beforeste purchases over-the-counter drugs, she should 
discuss tile positive aspects check with the pharmacist and tell him what she b currently 
of sdioal reform and ways to taUag and dbenss any possible side effects, 
improve education m Chi- When going to the doctor, encourage your aunt to ask the 
cago. Hie panel discussion following types of questions: what b the name of the drag, 
win be foBo^ by a question why am I te^^ it and what b it for, how often should I take 

ft. how tong must I take it, wiU there be any side effects and 
Portage PariTSS^W ^ “7. *> « ■ewi .fe check with the dotenr 
ian *«» p. OiH wU serve **f****f*^*cly, and b there anything special I should know 
as moderator Of thb event. ebont taking the drug. 

The public b invitod to fiy working cioeely with her doctor and pharmacist, your 
attend thb event ■afresh- —t can reap the true intended bensflts of medlcattona; an 
meats wfll be aarved for a —Ifnctidqnalilyoflifc. free from the dhromforte of dbease 
nominal sum. Fte more otM pain that can too oAen be a reality of the advanciafi' 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aaln Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
loms. Claw*. 

HEfHTAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
MBI W. M m.. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cietnt MNi SI. 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4tsew. ssHiti.....sa 

Baiiqiiel Rmiiiik 

JOHNSONPHELPS vfw 
tSM S. SM A**. 

Bcaalv Saloiik 

EMPIRE BEAUTT salon 
ssm w. is» SI.4a«-77ra 

Funeral Dtrectora 

thompson/s klxnster funeral home 
ssie w. tsui siA.OAsssse 

Office Sappllea 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
SS11 W. SSUlSI. 

Kubbkili RaNmnal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 

Rcahofa 

SJ^Post 
S23SW. ssnisi 

^^ii^GEORGE VUSIS,REALTORS" 
4S2S W. ISM W. aia.uu 

Travel AfeMlc*. AMm TIchcla 

WORLDTRAVEL MART 
MS W.SSW . 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

M-nroUBAT. OCIMB Ms MR 

POLICE CALLS 
At 9:58 p.m. on Oct. llth, poUoe sbw two cars paifced in 

tke McDonald’s lot, 6034 W. 9Stli St., occupied by five per¬ 
sons and as they appeoeched the car, saw an open bottle of 
liquor. 4 Charg^ with underage possession were John 
Lundy, 18, at Hickory Hills; Jerry Brockett, 19; Monica 
Madden, 19; and Melanie Logsa, 18, all of Alsip: and Maria 
Ann GodeD, 28, of Hickory Hills was also charged, with 
tra'nspoftatioB of open akoliol. Their court date is Nov. 
iTth. 

On the 12th, Joseph Broadatreet of Oak Lawn reported 
that while hia 1976 Winnebago motorhornc was parked at 
Andy’s Shell Station at 6801 W. 95th St., someone broke in 
and topk a Sansni stereo with two speakers for a loss of 
81,000. 

At 9:41 p.m.. Lorry Hovanec, 18, and Chariotte Nendxa, 
18, both of Oak Lawn, were seen drinking beer at a table in 
Wolf Wildlife Park at 109th and Lawler. Both were charged 
with underage possession of alcohol and their court date is 
Oct. 27th. 

On die 13th, Roseann Cichowski of Oak Lawn reported 
her brother, Joseph Cichowski, 29, of Burbank will not 
return her 10-speed, 26-inch girl's bike. 

Atm Viner M Oak Lawn told poBoe that her boyfriend, 
Stacy Sherwood, returned her purse but the wallet with 840 
cash and a 8200 gold chain were misaing. 

Between 8 and 10 p.m., vandals damaged the soccer net 
at Central Park, 9440 S. Kenton Ave. Cdat to rqwir is 8260. 

Between 5:30 and 7:44 a.m. while his car was parked in 
the 10500 block of Kedvale in.the street, Kkhard Hitchcock 
of Oak Lawn repotted that someone entered through the 
driver’s side door and stoft 20 cassette tapes valued at 8120. 
The driver’s side and passenger aide windows were broken 
and the two front tirra were slashed and the winds]||eld 
cracked. Total coat to repair and replace is 8S70. 

Steven Mason of Oak Lawn reported someone entered his 
car and removed a pair of 8175 sunglasses; a S22S radar 
detector and a Kicker two-foot speaker valued at S7S0. 
Entry was made by pulling back the window on the right 
front door. 

Between 10:30 and 11:45 p.m., Nancy Naszke of Oak 
Lawn reported that while her 1989 red Ti^ota was parked in 
the Crentive Car Care ainic lot at S43S W. 110th St., some¬ 
one threw a can of silver paint over the vehicle which will 
cost apprasimntely 8500 to repair. 

On tte 14th, Carol Higgins of Oak Lawn reported some¬ 
one entered her house between the 4th and 14th and 
removed a compact disc player, 10 discs, a 3-way switch, a 
TV video game unit and 20 game cartridges for a total loss of 
81,350. ‘nete were no signs of forcible entry. 

Between 8 and 11:25 p.m., PhiUipe Weineke (rf Oak Lawn 
repotted the theft of a jack hammer widi all the attach¬ 
ments, worth 81400, and a Makha table saw worth 8250, 
which were taken from the ocaipany truck while it was 
parked in the lot at 8716 5. Cicero. 

At 9:41 p.m., two officers were sent to respond to a call 
about underage drinking in the 9200 block of S4th Ave. 
When they got to the house, they saw people rimning 
around inside turning off lights. One officer knocked on a 
side door which was ^jar and went in after making two 
announcements that police were there. A giri ran from the 
house but was caught as she tried to bop a fence. Inside the 
house, poHoe found 31 other persons ranging in age from IS 
to 19 years, and a lar^e amount of alcohol. Jean Sokolowski, 
17, was charged with resisting arrest; keeping a disorderly 
house and underage possession of alcolKd. Charged with 
underage posseaaion were: Maureen Doody, 17, James 
Steele, 17, Michael Scanlan, 18, and Robert Foley, 17, all of 
Hometown; Lisn D’Amore, 17, Oak Lawn, Mary Finnegan, 
17, John D. Katiky, 17, Amy Strasser, 17, Robert Anthony 

OASUWN 

Bwke, 17, Colleen MltcfaeU, 17, Susan Marie Wente, 17, 
Lisa PeOaid, 18, Lisa hfaite Manfredi, 17,^iid Shetta 
OocnaB, 18, afi of Oak Lawa. Also, Lyan Tas&owski, 17, 
Ttaaolliy Bhk, 18, Michael O’NeU, 18, William Charles 
MletMeki, 18, all of Evergroea Park; CoUeen M. Johnes, 17, 
Thaothy Durkin, 19, JohaJ. Koaiaaki, 16, Todd Mistina, 18, 
Tbomaa Fawlak, 18, Douglas Caahea, 18, and Bridgette 
Phjko, 17, afl of Chicago; and Patrick Shawn Iven, 18, of 
Worth. An were released to their parents under a 850 hood. 
The five juvenilea were turned over to the juvenile officer 
and released to theft peieats. Theft court date is Nov; 13th, 

Bobert Leo Pjjus, 27, of Chicago Ridge, was stopped at 
9Sth and McVicker and charged with Din, BAC over ..10 
(.20), speeding and improper lane usage. His court date is 
Nov. 27ih. 

On the ISth, Jay Hawtytio of Oak Lawn reported vandals 
broke the windshftid and front bumper of his 1968 VW 
statlaa wagon wlrile it was parted in the driveway. 

At 9:24 p.m., David Visnovaky of Chicago reported that 
. his 1961 Oldsmahile Begency was stolen from the'Oak Lawn 
' lot at 9001 S. Cicero. Inside the car were two sweaters 

valned at 8120. A witness said he heard glass breaking and 
saw n black man get into n car and drive off. 

Spoctmart aecuitty at 9633 S. Cicero nabbed Eugene Blue, 
35, of Chicago wifii a 8134.96jogging suit he had concealed 
under Us clothing. His court date is Nov. 6th. 

On the 16th between 7 and 8 p.m. while parked at 94th 
and Hilton Drive, John Crivelloae of 104tfa and Mansfield 
repocled someone brche the driver’s side window and 
removed his 8200 leather jacket, e 8200 radar detector and 
other asaocted dothing valued at appcosimately 8150. 

On the 17di, Brian Akers of Osk Lawn repotted someone 
broke into Us parted car in the driveway a^ took Us 8350 
Alpine AM/fM digital stereo and cassette player and 
caused 8100 damage to the dashboard. 

Michael Kccgis of Bridgeview told police that Charles 
Novak, with whom he worts, tfaicateaed to remove the hub 
caps from Us car wUch was parted in the lot of Builder's 
Square, 8716 S. Cicero, if he did not let him use his car. 
Kofgis refused and whmi be came out, found a hub cap was 
misaing. Complainta were signed. 

Van^s tfar^ a rock through a plate glass door on the 
First Church of God, 4600 W. 111th St. Cost to replace is 
8250. 

The Wesleyan Methodist Church, 8844 S. Austin Ave., 
repotted that vandals broke a concrete slab off the outdoor 
aanouncement board and in the process damaged the brick 
support and glass. Cost of repair is 8750. 

Geraldine Goral of Oak Lawn repotted vandals slashed 
both Mkhelin radial tires on the right side of her 1988 Mer¬ 
cury wagon, which will cost 8250 to replace. 

James Mitchell, 47, of Hickory Hal* was involved in an 
accident at 9Sth aiU Central and charged with DUl, BAC 
over .10 and failnre'to yield. His court date is Oct. 31st. 

Dnane Tschetter of Winnicmie, WI told police that while 
bis car was parted at 9850 S. Cicero, someone broke the 
passenger door t^iidow and removed an Olympus 35 MM 
camera valued at 8250^ 

During the night, William Kapp of Oak Lawn reported 
someone broke the window of Us driver’s side and removed 
a 8130 AM/FM cassette radio; a 860 CB radio; a 81,200 
video camera; a 8500 golf bag with dubs; and a tod boa with 
approaifflately 8400 worth of tools. 

Pete George’s Chevrolet, 9440 5. Cicero, reported that 
vandala used ke3rs and some type of scraper to damage three 
cars, a 1969 and two 1990 cars. Estimated cost to repair is 
8700 eadi. 
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Authors’ Workshop 
Over 200 aufiion, poh- 

fished and aq>taing, aro ea- 
pected at Autnmn Anthocs’ 
Affair VD. Feataiftig 61 
pabHshed writers at 25 wort- 
shops, the conference will 
be held on Od. 27lh, 28th 
and 29th at the KUton fam, 
94th and Ooero. 

Partidpants can opt for 
the Saturday workthops and 
lundieon with a guest speak¬ 
er for 840. Worbhops cover 
such topics as mysteries, 
short stories, non-fiction, 
newspaper writing, rtildren 
and young adult, poetry, 
plotting, characteriaation, 
editors and agents, as well 
as romance novels (Ustori- 
cal, contemporary, sus¬ 
pense, Begendes). The 875 
weekend package adds a 
buffet and informal get to¬ 
gether with the antfam on 
Frtdny and Satordny even- 
Inga and a brandi widf a 
gnest speaker Sunday man* 
ing. For reaervatim or 
mere information, coatact 
Love Designers Writers 
Clab, 1507 Burnham Ave., 
Calumet City, IL 60409, 
862-9797, 

Local anthers Beth An¬ 
derson of Lansing and Man- 
reen Knrr of Oak Lawn are 
among the speakers. Ms. 
Andetm’a booka are pub¬ 
lished by Ooverdale and 
Hartequin and Mb. Knrr’a 
by Lefenre. 

Susaan Brailey, aeakr edi¬ 

tor of Lovesw^; Efiaa Shall- 
creas, editor of HatieqUa’s 
histarical line and Bev Kata- 
Roaenbanm, edMor of Harle- 
qoia Superromaaoes, are 
guest apeskers. Shaton De¬ 
Vito it anther of the Bantam 
hardcover biograpity of 
Richnrd Bisecsrt. Ncradlste 
indude Maggie Davis 
(Bantam and Harlequin), 
Kimberly Cates (Portet), 
milUon seller Sylvie Sommer- 
field (Zebra) and Helen 
Mittermeyer (Loveawept 
and Second Chance). 

Worship Service 
Commemorales 
Forty Years . 

The Christton Womea’s 
Fellowship of the Hensetown 
Christian Chnteh, 4340 W. 
87th SL, will be canducting 
the legulnr wmsUp service 
at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, 
Oct. 29th. TUs service will 
observe the 40th anrivetsaty 
of the Christiaa' Women's 
FeHowsUp of the Disciples (d 
Christ Christian CUudies. 
In earlier years, the women’s 
group wMiin the chutch was 
known as the Christian 
Misahwaty Society. All 
friends and neighbots ore 
weleome to oeme and hety 
the celebratiaa. There will 
be a coffee hour foUowhig the 
service. 
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R’s AN Up To You -• The Voter 

Cast Your BaHot 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER Till 

Polls Open 6 AM to 7 PM B. 388-2425 j 
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Shifting Of 
Property Taxes 
Hurting Business 

The lUinois Chamber of Commeree is calling on the Cen- 
era! Assembly to put an end to the property tax shifting and 
brine nbout accountability in local government spending. In 
a letter to all members of the General Assembly, Chamber 
President Lester W. Brann, Jr. emphasized that individual 
residential property taxpayers are not the only ones who 
have seen a shocking increase in their property tax bills. 
“Businesses in Cook and the Collar counties have recently 
paid bills that were some 10 to 70% higher than last 
year’s,” said Brann. 

A company that paid SIOO.OOO in property taxes last year 
may have pidd neariy twice that amount thU year. "This is 
hardly an incentive for econmnic development or increasing 
job opportunities,” said Brann. 

Two legislative pnqwsals currently on the table threaten 
to further burden the business taxpayer. One proposal 
incieaaes the residential property tax exemptions, which 
only further shifts the: tax burden onto business. The other 
prcposal gives individual income taxpayers a tax credit. 
This second proposal completely ignores business taxpayers 
who bear neuuly one-half of the property tax burden state¬ 
wide and 60 percent in Cook County. 

The business community is gravely concerned the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly will implement those and other costly pro¬ 
perty tax changes. “We have seen enough tax shifting. We 
oppose any and all attempts to increase exemptions or make 
other so-called reforms that will result in higher business 
taxes,” said Brann. 

The Illinois Chamber is urging lawmakers to consider 
businesses as well as individuals when implementing 
measures to reduce the property tax burden. The chamber 
is recommending the General Assembly approve legislation 
requiring a thr^fifths majority or referendum as a pre¬ 
requisite to an incteaiftin local gavennsent budgMa. This 
will require local government officials to be accoubtable for 
their spending decisions. The chamber is also urging law¬ 
makers to seriously consider a one-year fieeze on equalized 
assessed valuations. 

“Measures must be taken to address the property tax 
issue, but the problem will not be solved by placing further 
tax burdens on Dlinais business,” said Brann. 
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Parents, 
Teachers 
To Meet ^ 

Finley Junior High School 
will hold its first Parent/ 
Teacher Conferences on 
Thursday, Nov. 9th. Parents 
are invited to meet with 
teachers in the gymnasium 
during the 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.' 
and 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
timeframe. Student report 
cards will be presented to 
parents at die conference. 
Students who achieved 
honor roll grades and perfect 
attendaiice for the quarter 
win be given awar^. A 
spedal mini art, home 
economics and industrial 
arts feir wiU be held with a 
variety of projects on dis- 
play. 

Diamond Anniversary 
kMSt F. Ub pMchtaed SuMfey, Nev. Sth as 
h aMivsisaiy M the isw«« erihe Mt ZlM larfh 
Inwu couMHuMy ihMe 1W7. Futar DnvU A. Grin 

The seevlM wffi be at 18t38 a.m. falewed by a SXC Alumni Artists 
PTA Sponsors Fashion Show 

Bichard E. O’NeiU, Oak AnnuaUy, the PTA of bles wlH include sportswear SI for children three and up 
Lawn village manager, wfll Kolmar School, 10425 and holiday attire as weU as wiU be a dessert table. This 
talk on recycling for’ con- Kolmar, is a sponsor for a gift Items. This should be a wUl Include assorted pas- 
dominiums. fashion show at the school, great opportunity to preview tries, cookies, fiesh fruit, 

, The fashions wiU be worn by up-and-coming fashions as coffee and soda. Tickets can 
OmaH* Caif the students themselves on well as find some gift ideas. be purchased in advance 
wFlBIlw I iill Thursday, Nov. 9th at 7 p.m. Included in the admission through the PTA at K<dmar 

Mt. 2on Lutheran Church Seventy children are price of SI .50 for adults and School or at the door, 
will hold its 10th annual expected to model. The 
arts crafts fah on Satur- theme tUs year will be 
day, Nov. 4th from 9 a.m. to “Holiday Magic”, with 

p.m. at 104th St. and children ages five thmgh 13 
KMtnerAve. _ modeling. Fashion ensem- 

Saint Xavier in 1986 and is 
continuing her education at 
the School of the Art Institute 
of Chicago. She is an ait 
teacher at Mother McAuley 
Hi^ School where, among 

activities, she coordi¬ 
nates the school’s annual art 
fair. Gordmi also has taught 
at Maria High School and in 
the Saint Xavier Commniiity 
Education Rogtam. She is 
exhibiting printings and 
handmade books in the ex¬ 
hibition. 

Regan received her 
bachelor’s d^iee in ait from 
Saint Xavier in 1986 and 
plans to oontinoe her studies 
and obtain a master’s degree 
in . marketing. Qnmtly 
working as a graphie in- 
signer, Regan Is abowing 
sonw M her graphic deaigna 
intbeeibMfn. 

NOVEMBER 2-Thursday-Comnwwealdi Edison nejghbor- 
hood dialogne, sponsored by Johnson-Phelpa VFW Post 
it Ladies An., 8 p.m., 9514 S. SM Avc. 

NOVEMBER 3 ft 4 - Frid^r * Saturday • Christmas Bazaar 
at Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 4041W. 120th St. 

NOVEMBER 5 • Sunday • Mt. 2h« Lutheran Church, 
104th and Kostner, will odebratr Its TSth aanlvmaaty. 

NOVEMBER 8 - Wednesday - Annual baiaar and lunch 
sponsored by die Fsith Lutheran AM, at the church haO 
at 11 a.m. 

NOVEMBER 9 • Thursday • Southwest Mystery Book OuiM 
meeting at the RKetsHe Ubraiy, 1 Buiiing, Riverside, 
Can 857-5249 for hriormation. 

NOVEMBER 11 - Saturday - Veterans Day hiemorial Serv¬ 
ice nooaored by the Jobnsoa-Phelps VFW Pout, Green 
Oak net Amcticaa Legion, and their Ladies Anxfiiaties 
11 a.m. at the Memorial Tank Site, 95ffi St. and Coium- 
bus Drive. 

NOVEMBER 11 • Saturday -FaU craft fair sponsored by 
Trinity Lutheran Church, 9 s.m. to 4 p.m.. in the church 
ban. 9701S. Brandt Ave. 

NOVEMBER 11 • Saturday • St. FkUan Women’s Oub 
azts and crafts fair, at the social center, 83rd ft 

Oheto,9a.m.to4p.m. 

Pumpkin Decorating 



United States Attorney Anton R. Valukas, together with 
Robert C. Wilson, chM of the Criminal Investigation 
Division, and Ronald J. Lambert, regional inraector, 
internal Revenue Service (IRS), announced that a federal 
grand jury returned a six-count indictment against RobM 
brl Walker, 42, of Chicago. The charges resulted from an 
investigation of Walker’s attempts to interfere with the due 
administration of OtS laws. The case was' investigated 
by a^nts of the IRS criminal investigation and internal 
security divisions. 

The indictment charges that Walker endeavored to ob¬ 
struct and impede the administration of the tax laws by 
interfering with the collection of taxes by the IRS. It is 
alleged that Walker posed as a ‘tax coasuHant' able to re¬ 
duce ta^yers' account balances wiA the IRS and that 
he solicited payments and directed various'taxpayers to 
pay mote than S90,000 directly to him rather than the IRS. 
Walker then converted those payments to his own use and 
failed to make any payments on behalf of the taxpayers, 
it is charged. \ 

In addition, the indto^ent charges that as part of his 
scheme to impede the<lKS, Walker filed false returns far 
himself far the tax years 1966, 1967 and 1966, in which he 
fnudulendy daimed over S100,000 in refunds. He also 
faUed to indude as income the defendant’s diversion at 
monies intended by his dients far the RS. 

Walker is also charged with three counts of filing false 
tax returns for the years 1966, 1967 and 1986. Dn addition, 
he was charged with two counts of coriver^ over SS0,(X)0 
in government fends to his own use. 

The case was presented to the grand jury by Assistant 
United States Attorney Stephen P. Sinnott, who will prose¬ 
cute the case at trial. ' 

case was Investigated after being detected by the 
1» Internal Security Dimion in its oagong effad to main¬ 
tain the public trust and confidence in our system of vohin- 
tary tu compliance. The investigation was aided Ity the 
questionable refiind program, a program where RS exam¬ 
iners, aided by oomputeis, investigate patterns of fraud in 
tax returns claiming large deductions against income or 
refends. Commending the program, Vanikas stated, “In 
the past two years, we have sucoesaMly prosecuted mote 
pteparers.of fictitious tax returns than at any previous time 
in this district. .Because of the continuing effatta of RS per¬ 
sonnel in kfenllfying tax fraud and unscrupulous tax prac¬ 
titioners, the taxpaying pubUc is able to remain crmfident 

in our system of voluntary compHanoe.’’ 
The defendant faces a poasMe sentence of 32 years 

imprisoument and a fine of qp to Sl.OOO.OOO, The maxhuum 
imuroeration for attempting to interf^ wife the adminis¬ 
tration of the Internal R^nue laws tetbree years. The max¬ 
imum incarceration fat each count of conversion of govern¬ 
ment fiinds is 10 years. Convicted defendants hi tax cases 
are also required to miy costs of presecution and con^ne 
to be subject to RS dvilpenalties and interest. 

Membm of the public are reminded tiut the indictment 
is only a charge ana is not evidence of guilt. The defendant 
is entitled to a fair trial in which it will be the govemment’s 
burden to prove guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. 

State Declares Nov. 6-13 Hospice Week 
The Illinois State Hospice Organization, headquartered in ing Medl^, M«>dirsM and private insurance. However, 

Belleville, has received a proclamation from Gov. James most hosmm in Rinois have a strong commitment to ser- 
Thompson dedaring^ Nov. 6fe through 13fe as ‘Hospice ving any terminally ill patient and family and will not tefiise 
Week in Illinois’. This coincides wife National Hospice treahnym based on ability to pay. These hospices rely heav- 
Month, declared by the U.S. Congress last month. Hospice ily on community donations, memorials and grants to sup- 
is a choice of care for terminally ill patients. Hospice is a plement third-party reimbursement, 
philosophy of care professionally directed to enhance the For ftirther information regarding hospice care in lilinois, 
quality of life as the end draws near. It enabies the patient contact the Dlinois State Hospice Organization at 618/23S- 
to die a dignified death utilizing pain and symptom controi 77SS. 
as well as spiritual and emotional support. ^ ^ _ 

Hoqiice care includes, but is not limited to, nursing, VOl*OAninnC CAI* llAnAVO 
social services, medical direction, spirituai support and WlBI Wwlllllllw I Ul UUIIUlw 
volunteets. Volunteers complete ddiiiitive training and ^ 
become the backbone of hospice organizations providing LifeSource, Rinois’ largest proper treatment, could save 
comfort and empathy in times Mgreat stress. biood center, is keeping an the donor’s life,’’ ««id Life 

Hospice care is rehnbursed by a variety of sources includ- eye on the good health of Source’s director 
donors. Begimiing Nov. 1st, of donor services, Susan B. 
all LifeSource blood donors Stuttie. 
wR receive free cholesterol 
screening after each dona¬ 
tion. As often as every eight 
weeks, Chicagoans can check 
up on their health by donat¬ 
ing blood, according to Life 
Source. The new screening 
results, together wife fee 
iron, pulse and blood pres¬ 
sure readings given to each 
donor at fee time of dona¬ 
tion, wR help blood donors 
keep a close eye on their 
general health. The donors’ 
cholesterol results will be 
mailed to his or her home 
after the blood donation. 

“It may even alert .fee 
donor of a potential diRes- 
terol problem that, wife 

Chronicle 
Celebrates 
Anniversary 

A GRL'S GUIDE TO 
CHAOS, Cynthia Heimel’s 
hilarious chitmicle of urban 
singles in search of love and 
commitment in fee 80’s, 
celebrates its first anniver¬ 
sary wife back-to-back par¬ 
ties on Nov. 8fe and 9fe. Hie 
festivities begin at 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Nov. 8fe wife 
CHAOS AT THE PHOENIX, 
a one-year anniversaty bash 
hosted by The Phoenix 
Nightclub. 2848 No. Broad¬ 
way. On Thursday. Nov. 9fe 
at 8:30 p.m., A GIRL’S 
GUIDE TO CHAOS wR host 
a champagne performance at 
the Halsted Theatre Centre, 
2700 No. Halsted. Admis¬ 
sion to CHAOS AT THE 
PHOENUisfree. Tickets to 
the champagne performance 
are S1S.S0 per person. For 
fiirther information for either 
event, call the Halsted 
Theatre Centre box office at 
3484)110. 

"ElVff on a becHc day, I try to 

slam on the brakes when the 

phone riftpfsand^ive the caUer 
my complete attention, ** 

—JudyDowmm 

Qian^ed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
]lall Welcome Wagoi 

Wlwn you chwig* your III*- 
•tyK, your naodi aro changing 
too. Waloocna wagon® can 
halp you find aarvioaB that maal 
your raquiramanti. 

My baUtal of gifto and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaolulaly FREE. 
Mllllont of Amarloana contact 
ua...angagad woman, naw 
paranta, na«r Milana and 
paopta who have Juat movad. 
Havayouohangadyourllla- 
ttyla or know lomaona Mw who 
ha? Colima: 

OAK LAWN 
Beverty Flahbangh 

422-4343 

CRESTWOOD 
DebMeJelty 

388-7899 

OAK FOREST 
ShamnZar-HaO 

687-8944 

PemO'llaHny 
687-2347 

get from Judy to be accurate. Uiat may be the 
easiest part of her job, because our computers feed 
her plenty of up-to-date reports, and she can read 
them at a glance. 

“It’s when I can assure a customer that Fve taken 
care of their problem that I know Fve given Quality 
Service. Then we both hane ud with a smile.” 

3884837 

ORLAND PARK 

raw you to anoHiir 
■wiMw. If noonanawMMMa 
lnyouraraa,youmaybaln- 
taraatadmihapoaHlonyour- 
•alf. ni forward your roquaat 
for amploymant Momwilon to 
our Mamphla. Tannawii 
offloa. 

Heritgjge Bank 
“We Make Ranking Easy...” 

Joseph R. Shannon. M.a 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago. Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
Chicago. Illinois 582-4100 

Blue Island 
12015 &WaalamAv« 
Blue Wand. IL 00406 

706 a 385 a 2900 

Oak Lawn 
0001 W. 05fh St 

Oak Lawn. 6.60453 
706 a 636 a3200 

Orland Park 
11200 Waal 103rd St 
Orland Faik. 6.00462 

706 a 403 a0111 

Tin ley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ava 
16700 S. OOOi Avenue 
Tkilay Park. IL 60477 

706 a 532 a 0000 

Palos HeighLs 
12727 S. RldgalanO 

Paloa Halghla. IL 60463 
700a 365 a0tgo 

Mokena/Frankfort 
19846 LaOranga Road 

Mokana. L 00446 
815 a 485^ 1010 

Heritage Financial Services 



i 

PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR PAT OMALLEY. 

Adopt A ChM 
During Notional Adoption Week. Nov. 19th to 2Sth. 

Lutheran Social Services of Illinois (LSSl) encourages pro¬ 
spective adaptive and foster parents to consider providing a 
loviag home for a child. Those who have been discouraged 
by waiting Usts should be aarare there, ore children available 
to fleiible fomilies. Fleaible ue those willing to 
consider options such as open, legal risk, intematioaal or 
special needs adoptiaiu. There is also an urgent need for 
homes for bind ia^ts and older children. 

Open adoption is on adoption in which some form of con- 
timilng communication goes on between the adoptive and 
birrii parents. This may include an eichonge of letters, 
phone calls, or visits. The degree of openness is agreed 
upon between the birth and adoptive families. 

Leg$t risk describes children who are not yet completely 
free far adoptibn. Most of these children, referred to LSSl 
by the Oeporiment of Childten and Family Services, are not 
able to return to tbeir birth families and are eventually 
adapted by riieir faster/adoptive parents. 

hrteniattonal adopthm is another ppssibilhy. LSSl works 
with fomilies to ado^ children from Easterri Europe, Korea, 
Hong Kong, Central and South America. 

Special needs adoption refers to the placement of children 
with physical or emotional handicaps, <dder children and 
slbHag groups. Eiteiuive services ore available to support 
families who adopt special needs kids. 

Hundreds of cUldm are available through LSSl to fami¬ 
lies who can be fleaible. LSSI’s foster cate, adoption and 
maternity seivioes program serves children and fomilies in 
Cook, DuPsge, Grundy, Kane, Kankakee, Kendall. Lake, 
McHenry and Will Counties. ' 

To lem more about the odi^ition and foster cate oppor¬ 
tunities available with LSSl, contact Faith Cowan at 
794-6S00 or Erillia BeB at 239-3700. 

Annual Bazaar Nov. 4-5 
St. Helen Wmnen’s 

Philoptochos win host their 
annual arts and crafts bazaar 
on Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 4th and Sth. The bazaar 
will be at 11Q2S Roberts 
Rood (Sts. Constantine and 
Helen Church) from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. on Saturday and from 
12 noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday. 

The event will feature ^ft 
Items; Yiayla's Cupboard; 
homemade breads, cooUes, 
fudge, cocked arid frozen 
tiropites and sponakopites. 
A snad bar will be avaUable 
from 11 a.m. until cl 

_Special of Ow Wank_ 
1M1 PONTIAC LE MANS S2,7SS 
SAFARIWAaON 
STKfbSlSB. Beige/Beige Cloth Ufriidslery. 
Tilt Wheel, Dual Ftont Seats, Dual o/s hfirrm. 
Roof Rack, Rear Spoiler, AM-FM Radio. 

1SS4 CADILLAC BROUGHAM SS.SSS 
STKIP1768. Balboa Blue/Dorfc Blue Leather Up- 
bolstery. .V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, Van Mirrs., 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, TwiUgbt Sentinal, Wire 
Discs, Trunk Release, Ddfogger, III. Entry 
System, Theft Det. System, Power Windows A 
boor Locks, Power Seat/Pass. Hediner, AM-FM 
/Cassette Stereo. 

1SS4 CADILLAC SEVILLE SS/4SB. 
STKfS823A. Tn-Tone Btne/Lealher Upholstery. 
V-8. Cruise, HH, Van bOrrs., Twl. Sent., Wire 
Discs. Trunqi. Horn, Dig. Inst Oust., Power 
Wind. ADr. Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Psss/Sed, 
Theft Det. Sys., Defogger, Trunk Rd., AM-FM/ 
Cassette, Base Speakers. 

1S64 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 86,485 

STKI6S09A. Bla(±/Tan Leather, Phaeton Roof. 
V-8 Engine, Cruise. Wbe Discs, Defogger. 
Power Windows A Door Locks, AM-FM/Casaette 

1979 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD S2.996 
STKM271A. Aqna/Motching Leather Interior. 

(;a<lllht» In N‘r\*' ^ »*u lifttt-r! 

a , 8 X • ' t X 0 f -tUy 
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Kahira To 
Show India 
Slides 

The Heritage Club of 
Polish Americans will hold 
its nest meeting on Sunday, 
Nov. Sth at the Copernicus 
Cultural Center, S216 W. 
Lawrence, Chicago, at 2 p.m. 
Special guest at this meeting 
will be Bhupindi Kahira. 
Kahira wiU present a slide 
program on India. President 
Frank Biga wiD also report on 
upcoming events in the 
PoUsh-American community. 
Tickets for the dub's Dec. 
3id ‘Wigilia’ wiU be avaUpble 
at this meeting. 

The public is cordially 
invited to this meeting. Non- 
members will be charged a 
SI admission fee. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served. 

For more information, one 
can can 777-5867. 

on Saturday and from 12 
noon to dosing on Sunday. 
Foods wUl indude gyro, 
pasddiio, tiropites' and 
spanakofdtes. On Sunday, 
cmly, a turkey dinner wOl te' 
served at a cost of S7 for 
adults and SS for children. 

"For fondly fun including 
a grand drawhig, achlldren’s 
cherry tree, arts and crafts, 
Greek culrine, Greek pas¬ 
tries, a snack bar and mudi, 
much more, visit our aonual 
event. Eyetrone is wel¬ 
come,” say me ladies of the 
Phil 

lha *HsiM^ an Pmada* bMsBt tamiAaw Hd ftHHsn show BNosatod by As Mmtot tor me crai 
AlnmMBIothar’BChAwflhohsUaaSntmAqr,Nov.l8thmilajmariifaMH||frSchad, ^ 
4299 W. 115th SLMadol^ the Ml shtomUkofruBm coot which wH ha Anwnte on font till* neetmg. 
dnylarhahmnnRsniPaatoznMOahUwn.AAMili^flmeaatasetMnmaaul%siM.vlea. , ^ 
pnoUmri, Oak Uwni Joan Baoea, pmahiantj Oak Lawnt Undo PbotonMA, fonwhm cfodi^ invited to this meetii 
-tMi-rTtlTlj-isuilMmlBuTialton. frailly la iMhmM. ilsMiniu TTilghiii^ members wiU be d 

In addMton to Iho esnt, a wuohsnd far twa at the Clack Tower to BseUnd, a BMow >1 admission fee. 
Waatond at the Hltm, and ■ere gifts wN go to wtonsra an that degr. Demdisua am IH9 meats wUI be served 
par patsaa,rsaarvatlans only. For more informa 

FbramretoisnnaHan.caB Mmtot High Schaal at 881-6369. can caU 777-5867. 

Seminar To Help Prevent Business Crimes 
The chambers of commerce and police departments from under the law in certain criminal procedures. 

Evergreen Park, Chicago Ridge, Hickory Hills, Oak Lawn Anyone who wishes to be seated with specific per 
*ud Palos mils are sponsoring ‘Business Crime Prevention specific group should give the names of the ini 
r on Wednesday, Nov. 15th at the Sabre Room, 8900 95th when reservatkms are made. A heavy turnout is i 
St. The seminar wiU be from 6 to 10 p.m., opening with a so those interested in the seminar ore urged to { 
social hour from 6 to 7. The cost wiU be $10, if submitted by reservations in os soon as possible, 
the reservation deadline of Tuesday, NOv. 7th, or $15 at the CaU 425-6100 for more informatimi or t 
tloor- reservations. 

The seminar wiU address such topics as employee theft, 
shr^Ufting, passing bad checks, credit card fraud, robbery rfllllBI S ullID I ll 110111 
and other concerns which affect business. • I' * 

5th Annual Spaghetti Dii 
Eson, president of the Evergreen Park Chamber of The Alumni Fathers’ gnmpl«,t> with h< 
Commerce. Club of Mother McAuley spaghetti, salad, i 

A panel made up cf policexhiefis and detectives from the High School wiU hoM its leverage, 
partk^ting cmnmimities, along with Jim McCarter of the foM annual spa^etti dinner Tickets, at $4 fr 
Cook C^ounty State’s Attorney’s Office, wiU answer any on Friday, New. 3td. Serving and $2.50 for studi 
questions fr^ the audience. Judge Anthony Montelione or will be continuous from 5:30 available at the do 
to designee win speak on the businessman’s specific rights lo 8 p.m. Dinners wtti be calling 881-6527. 

under the law In certain criminal procedures. 
Anyone who wishes to be seated with specific persons or a 

specific group should give the names of the individuals 
when reservatkms are made. A heavy turnout is ezpected 
so those interested in the seminar ore urged to get their 
reservations in os soon as possible. 

CaU 425-6100 for more informatitm or to make 
reservations. 

Fathers Club To HoM 
Sth Annual Spaghetti Dinner 

The Alumni Fathers’ 
Club of Mother McAuley 
High School win hoM its 
fiftii annual spa^etti dinner 
on Friday. New. 3td. Serving 
wUl be continuous frtmi 5:30 
to 8 p.m. Dinners wttI be 

complete with homemade 
spa^ietti, salad, roUs and 
beverage. 

Tickets, at $4 for adults 
and $2.50 for students, are 
avaUable at the door or by 
calling 881-6527. 

PRiCfcfc YOU CAM DEPEND ON' 

^ 1 1 R 1 ^ ^ /////(( 

^ 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

you cant miss 
USED CAR BUYS ! 

PATRICK 

O’MALLEY 
MORAINE VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE TRUSTS 

a YEAR TERM 

“Your Voice at Moraine 

THE TRUSTEE MORAINE VALLEY NEEDS FOR THE FUTURE 

PUNCH #115 
VOTE TUESDAY, 
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A new study by the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) 
projects continued growth in the number of elderiy veterans 
in the 1990s, but a ^line in the total veteran population for 
the foreseeable future. 

“The study provides valuable assistance in developing 
spending and program policies,'’ sasrs Department of 
Veterans AfiUrs Secretaiy Edward J. DerwinsU. “h is 
partictilarly important in planning medical care for vet¬ 
erans.” 

In Illinois, veterans 6S years oM and older will increase 
from today’s total <rf 300,000to 374,000 in 2000, accoidlng to 
the projectioa. But the total veteran popnlatioo in lUiniDis 
is expected to continue its decline from 1.2 million today to 
1 miflioiyby 2000. .. ' 

The veteran demographics assist the Department of Vet¬ 
erans Affairs in formulai^g policy, budgeting and program 
planning, faduded are national and state-level data on 
living ex-service personnel by age, sex and period of mili- 

Who pay! 
mortgage 
if you I 
die? I 

Family? Friends? 
With a Mortgage Cleararx:e Life 
lnsurarx:e Plan from American Family 
your family won’t have to worry about 
paying off the mortgage, or worse, losing 
their home in the event of your death. 

Call me, to find out how American 
Family can provide the funds to pay 
your mortgage if you can't. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 8th to express their own feelings 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., a to their partner in a less 
workshop win be irffered at offensive way. The woik- 
the Cmmunity Center shojp wUl be presented and 
Foundation, 12700 South- facilitated by Dr. Gerald 
west Highway, for married Steenken, a minister at the 
couples seeking to grow in Wayside Chapel and theo- 
their ability to communicate logy teacher at Loyola 
in a mote satisfying way with University, along with Judy 
their partners. TIuough Connolly, a wife,- mother of 
highly instructive and practi- two and a member of the 
cal exercises, the workshop pastoral team at the Wayside 
win teadi couples two funds- Chapel. The cost is S30 per 
mental skitts: how to listen to couple. To register, caU The 
their partner’s feelings in a Center at 361-36S0 by Fri- 
less defensive way and how day, Nov. 3rd. 

Geoig<A.RynM( 

6657W.111thSL 

Worth 60482 

361-7888 Women Among Delegates 
Several area women will 

be among the delegates to 
the Women Aglow Fellow¬ 
ship International Confer¬ 
ence next month. The con¬ 
ference, scheduled for Nov. 
17th to 20th m San Antonio, 
Texas, will include more than 

Juno mm mamas MEAUM uft 
American Family Life Insurance Company 
lar Madson, Wisconsin 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

GUABANTEED BESOLTS 
Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^S1EP SHANI«0 (XXjOmZDm Aim SlEAM OEANING fUM Omp 8WI GOncfleid 

• LIVING ROOM a HALL (S'O InWh) *39** 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *29** flWap ik per rMod 

• FBEBGUARD CARTET - *15** pwiMB 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

Vaw RAMBOW TEAM SbadslMi Is Odw CmM 

• PET ODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Your Hoaro) 
Ih«« •• Tae Msfw Chms af Drtwfsemse h Ortpsv MrtwWi *1X317 • SOIL 

RasMw Caa MUIalii Thh nwn^ 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TOREMOVESOH. • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR DWESTMENT 



Hartigan’s Office Investigates Scheme 
Attonwy Genera] Neil F. Hattigan charged a Kankakee band’a death late laat year. WOliaina perauaded the widow band’a death late laat year, WOlianw perauaded the widow 

to inveat SSO.OOO of death benefita in a Swiaa trnat. None 
of the money nor promiaed inteieat haa been paid. 

A Commonwealth Ediaon employee inveated hia retire¬ 
ment fundf with Williama. Whra he coofronted Williama 
recently for hia inveatment, Williama hedged rmyment 
from tte aaie of WilUanu' SZSO.OOO manaion in wtnrbon- 
naia. Beportedly, however, the home ia already in fbte- 
doaore proceedinga. 

Other victima are reported from downatate Plahilield, 
Monee, Peotone, Haadoeat in aooth Cook County, Florida 
and other locatkma. ^ 

“Victima who have come to ua are now referring other 
victima to our office,” Hartigaa aaid. "We have abeatfy 
accounted for more than S300,000 theae promotera have 
taken and there ia eveiy indicatioo the awii^e will go over 
a million doBara.” 

The inveatigation ia abo eitending to Ptttabnrgh, Fa. 
where Sandera Uvea and where he apparently aolicited buai- 
neaa for Williama. AnthorMiea are abo checUag Ohio where 
Williama’ brother, Jamea, Uvea and who waa recently 
releaaed from federal jail for income tax evadon growing 
out of aecnritiea frnud. 

Chargea againat WDIiama, Brady and Sanders iadnded 
violation of the atate’a conanmer fraud bwa and violation of 
the atate aecnritiea act. 

In hb suit before Kankakee County Judge Patrick Buna, 
Hattigan b aaking Um court to freeze the aaseta of the three 
men and to order reatitutioa and cancdlation of outstanding 
contracb. 

The auh abo seeks SSO,000penalties for each of 10 counb 
in the bwsnit, and an bjunction to prevent further opera- 
tiona by the tlnee^ 

bveatigatora said Williams b in hb 40s, Brady b hb late 
SOs and Sanders about 30 years of age. 

promoter and two acoompUces in a million dolbr Pond 
scheme that defrauded area teaidenb of more than a million' 
dollats. 

Named b the suit waa Lee Loo WOUama who.uaed hb 
poaitian aa head of an alumni asaocbdon of the 01^ Nau- 
rene University b nearby Bourbonnab and a promtent 
member of the (Mivet cbnt^ b Kaibakee to victimize mem¬ 
bers.- 

Abo charged were Curtta K. Brady, a former dean of 
the University, and Steven M. Sanders, a former area resi¬ 
dent. 

“These promoters have ahamelesaly misused the good 
win of the peopb of their church and area reaidento and 
have taken toe life savings of dozeiu of peopb wto trusted 
them,” Hattigan said. 

“They betrayed theb frbnda and aasocbtea and my office 
wiU seek to punish them with the atilfest penaltiea the bw 
aUows.” 

WUliama perauaded hb victims, many of them elderly 
citizens, to bvest b a variety of schemes indudbg oO 
drilUiv, tax shelters and other bveatmenta foir which he 
promiaed returns of up to 100-percent. 

He abo told some victima that theb funds srere being 
bveated b Swba trusto and b foreign cnrtenciea to take 
advantage of the profit potential. 

Sanders and Brady used toeb emplojrment wito a weU 
knorvn insurance and financial company as a “front.” 
Unbeknownst to A. L. Williama Co., bF Wbterfaaven, Flor¬ 
ida, toe two were soliciting customers for Lee Lon V^Uiams. 
They abo mbled victims bto believing Lee Lon Williams 
was identified with the A.L. Winiams Co. 

A.L. WilHsms b cooperating srith Hartigan's office b the 
investigation and Brady and Sanders have been terminated. 

WiDbrna first came to the attention of atate offidab b 
1986 on charges he waa mbrepreaenting investments b 
oU drUUng. The case was referred to the Secretary of Sbte’a 
Office but no charges were filed. 

After tiie Secretary of State's Office failed to act, the vic¬ 
tims hired a private attorney who was abb to have the 
coupb’a $12,000 investment refunded by WOUama. 

New charge a began to suttace thb past Spring and Harti¬ 
gan’s regio^ office b Kankakee launched an investigation 
which has now uncovered more than two dozen victims. 

Amadg Williams’ victims was an area family who b- 
vested mote than $153,000 with WUUams. WilUams gave 
them one-3rear ptombsoiy notes prodiiabg returns of up¬ 
wards of 20-percent. 

One family member waa forced to work as a cbimiiig 
woman to repay money she had borrowed to bvest with 
WilUama. 

Hartigan’s office b bvestigating some of Williams’ 
operations to track down evidence that WBUama bad a Ponzi 
operation b whbh, to cover hb tracks, he used some b- 
veators funds to pay back interest to earUer customers. 

Anotiier victim was the tamily of a former roommate 
of Sanders who refnted them Williams. The husband 
invested $35,000of hb life savings witii WUUams who prom¬ 
ised a 20-petcent return. 

A month later, the husband added another $10,000 b- 
veatment on ptondaes of a 14-percent return. After tiie hua- 

The Soutinreat TMCA b 
feriim a ab-week group lb regiater for the ef¬ 

fective parenting support 
Mondays from 7:36 to caU Pam Locke at 
9 p.m., beginning Nov. 13tfa 38S-o700 from 9 a.m. to 
at the mab office, 13040 S. 5 P-m., Monday through 
Pulaski. The group wiU be Friday, 
both an educatkwal and sup- ab m 

urcus Trip 
topics such as commnnica- - * 
tlon, self-esteem and ef- DlA|lBlAil 
fective dbcipUae. Begbtra- | MillllwU 

f Truatee/Lbbon Michael 
Ji sSjb^ vSAi winTtST^wndhlp of 

Worth. PBba, Oriand. HMl So. Pulraki. b inviting 
South Stickney and •«> parents to 

Calumet Townships and the BingUng Bros., 
Beveriy, Mo^Parfc and ^ 
Mt. Greenwood area of Chi- 
cago.lberebnofeefbrtiib »» «>eceaaary. Tbkrt and 
group, but protective transportatioo b $9. Depar- 
par^cbants arc encouraged tore from townsh^ b at 6:30 
to repster early as group p.m., show time b 7J0 and 
size b Undted. The &iatii- arrival bail 11 p.m. Friday’s 
west YMCA b a not-for- spectacular perfoniMnee b 
profit youth agency serving “Gunther Gebel WUUams” 
teenagers and theb famUiea FareweU Tour, 
through a variety of counsd- For information, please 
bg a^ prevention-oriented caU 371-2900, ext. 22. 

3737W. 9Mi St. • CMcmo, IL 60642 

CONMATj 

Companies Invited 
To Attend JOBfest • Catholic Glrto School Sponaored by the 

Slaters of Mercy, Over 140 Years of 
Tradition 

• Ooll^ Preparatory, College Credit 
Coursea, Honors and Advanced Place¬ 
ment Available 

• Liberal Arts Curriculum, Extensive 
Elective Offerings In Addition to 
Required Courses 

• 4-Year Course Offerings In Religion, 
English, Math, Sdenoe, Language and 
Sooai Science 

Des Plaines b the site of JOBfest, a new and exciting ap¬ 
proach to recruiting job candidates. 

Fbdbg tiie rigb person haa become increasingly dif¬ 
ficult, con^etitive and time-cansundng b today’s market¬ 
place. Whereas help wanted advertbing b the traditional 
method to recruit job candidates, many companies abo need 
to partidpete b career shows to fiU dMknlt spots. 

JOBfest offers a completely unique approach to career 
ahow recruitment. A permanent career sh^ site has been 
constructed with SO apadons, executive suites for compa¬ 
nies to rent for a partiotiar hirtag event. Monthly shows wiU 
be held b such diadpibes as sales/maiketbg, derical/ 
secretarial, data professing, engineering, financial/bsur- 
anoe, sad health care. 

Ccunpaniea participating b a JOBfest event wiU pay one 
fee for an extensive number of amenities, bdndi^ suite 
rental, parking, copier machine, FAX service, sUde show, 
VCK, and even a computerized disk which offiers a mini- 
reanme of aU indhriduab attending tiie show, b addition, 
the fends wUI be collectively used to saturate the major 
and local medb targetted radb stations. Even a dir^ 
maU campaign wtU be umized. r 

Private companies or associations sriU also be interested 
b renting JOIKest for theb lecruhment Open Hanses. 

JOBf^ b an exebaive service of .Sheker Advettisbg 
Agency, one of Chicago’s premiere rectuHiiient advertising 
agencies which has bm b business for nearly 40 years. 
Questions about JOBfest may be directed to Mr. Kick Fan- 
tasb, JOBfest Manager, at (312) 383-5320. 

Pain SpeciaN8t8” offer 
FREE examinations 

n«l charge for x-rayi 
only.) 
During thb month. Drs. 
Paul and James Sloacn 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There b 
no cost or obiigation what- 
.saever. (h b normally a 
$50.00 value, there are no 
needles or Mood tests 
involved.) Thb b offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
■lie Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurancra) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Sloxcn Chiropractic 
Health Center b located 
at 3347 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limil^ nuihber of tests 
can be offered daily: 
therefoce, people are 
urged to call eariy to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is423-4S03. 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headachn. shoulder pain 
and sports rctated pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoxen and 
Dr. James E. Stoxen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain rclievmg results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 

Sunday aftemocxi, Novembers, 1-4pm 

Tour the school, meet the teachers and 
students, explore the poesibllltlee! 

To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specifk case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing lest b necessary. The 
examination includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi- 

8:15 •slanuary 13,1960* S2D.00 
Two «2 pend Is 

Me Auley... the Right Choice! 
For information, call Mrs. Morkulln, 

861-6611 

ll'r''''? 
* 

NEEDa0CKRB>AR? 

1 *tO, 1 Retired Cl(M:k Repair Man 

i;’ 1 
Eumpeaii Trained 

IXies Repairs At Home. 

1 Service (^all» For 

(zrandfather (litK’ktt 

■I... 1 
^ Free Estimates 389-6618 
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BY 
WALTER A LYSEN 

member 

NIWAS 
Attvckiiioii • F0«ii4c4 IMS Ofl'ka 

ss- Southwest 

Messenger Piess, 

^ tmmrn^ Inc. 

Walter H. Lys«ii 
Publlshar 

Publnhtt Ev*rf THUStOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIOGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Tuesday’s November >di uoo-partisaa Consolidated Election 
all-timevoter turn out for off year voting. 

School board diecdons, reforendam 
various kinds including sutchanes for 
the 911 Emergency Tetephone ^stem, 
requests for increaaes in taa rates for 
certain sdmois, and a bond issue for a 
new library in Midlothian, are among 
the many items to be voted on. 

The hefty jump in 1968 real estate 
property taa rates brought on by the 
recent quadrennial reassessment 
has alerted die average homeowner 
to pav more attention to what is gdng 
on wtoi his taa dollar. Schools take an 
averase 71>7S% bhe out of every taa 
bin. Inat’s ahy we can eapect a larger 
than usual turnout. There's a rebidHon 
among the tamyers. 

Moraine Vuley Community CoUece 

MMnermion. 
Ifluiois, bu 

Hynes On Taxes 
position, te leading the held followed by AfoMne^ lSr^;sl^ ^ 

Smith of Burbank, widow of die 25?dSS?S?-30 a^ Switav *5^ 
late James Smith who was chairman of jS^TSSSt EmS,’nSl 
the finance oommittM during his sia 
^ on the board. Incumb^ are Pat ms^Tw oiSSm. Th! 

conference wiB be in ooqjnnction’ with 
two-year tm. Eapo-Open House in Worth Townshin 

J<^ Donahue ^Evetgrera Pirt llfiOl Pulaski, on Friday a^ 
^ impressive credentials, leads the Saturday, Nov. 3rd and 4tfa. ' 
field of four at this point. *** 

• Monine Valley Cormnunita College While on die topic of schools and the 
District includes all of Palos. Wo^, cost to run them let’s check the recent 
OrUtad. South Sdcfcnn Townihips and financial report from State Comptndler 
part of Calumet Townah^. Bolaad Brnris ooooemiag the state 

Lee Harris, former member of die krttery which was to be funded into the 
MVee board, chose not to run because school system, 
he projected a campaimi cost of S20,000 Burris tells us that this last fiscal year 
to win re-decdon. O’Malley, taking the State Lottery revenues were S1.S31 
heed from Harris, had a ftmd raiser two billioa nearly 16 die 896 miDion 
we^ ago and sent out 400 invitations in revenues in 1960 when it began, 
u ^ ^ ^ re^MMided. Schools received, he sad, SS86.1 
nJSSi*°!f* ** supporting iniHion. more dian 18 times the amount 
OMaliey.Botharedtomeys. of the fiscal ^ of S32.2 million rdiea 

well on the road to recovery folfoi^c ^ 

Letter to Editor: 
A few leoeut editorials and opiaiao pieces have critkiaed 

property taa relief proposab cuireatly before the state legia- 
lature as harmful to sdiools and educadoa. 

I agree wholeheartedly with the uaderlyiiig premise that 
quality educadoa must be a top priority of our society. I 
disagree just as stroogly that my ptoposris to increase the 
Homeownei and Senior Odaea Eaemptioos and to put capa 
on spendiag win harm the sdMols. 

Many are talkiag and wrltam as if schools ate starving 
for teveane and now sook of what they do have wo^ 
be taken out of their pockets. What wodd happen is that 
schools and other taai^ agencies would not have as much 
room to increase taaes becaaae the growdi in their taa 
base would be smaller - but there would still be growth. 

Take the □licago Board of Education as an example. 
In the last two years (1967 and 1968), it has increased pro¬ 
perty taxes S203.6 millioa or 33 percent. Even With my pro¬ 
posed exemption increases of S2.000 each for homeowners 
and seniors, the Board of Education would be able to realise 
a M iniHioo property tax increaae for 1969. Coa|ded witii 
the 1967 and 1966 incteaaes, hs tinee-year property tax 
increaae would be S209.6 ndman or 34 percent - hardly 
an austerity aitaation, espedaBy since it is sdiednled to re¬ 
ceive for the 1969-90 school year an additional S71 milHmi 
in revenue as a result of the recent state income tax increase 
as wen as an addhfamal S21 mlHion in general state aid. 

The situation is no different in the suburbs. In the last 
three years (1966, 1967, 1966), Cook County suburban ele- 
nientary school districts increased property taxes $162.6 
miffion or 35 percent while for the same period the Con¬ 
sumer Price Index for the CMcago Metropolitaa Area rose 
about 11 percent. In 1969, large tax increases are Ukely in 
many of tiwse same school districts. 

what is being missed in the discussions of property tax 
relief proposals is that property.owners aU over the state, 
not only in Chicago and the suburbs, are at their limit of 
patience and aMHty to pay in regard to property taxes. 
If reasonable proposab to increase exemptions and to put 
caps on spending are not adopted, more radical proposals 
win be demanded by increashigly angry and disgruntled 
taxpayers. 

Kids Winter Coats Program 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’$ & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 88’3 IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

To kno^ you 

Fathers’ Club Dance 
The St. LMuence High evening of tUncing to ‘Oldie 

School Father*' Oub will but Goodie’ songs provided 
hold its 6th annual SO’s 1^ "PaiM Sound* Un- 
and 60’s night theme dance limited.” Door prises and 
on Saturday, Nov. 11th, special raffles be in¬ 
beginning St 7 p.m., at eluded throughout the even- 
the school, SSS6 W. 77th ing for tte enjoyment of 
(77th and Central). Tickets all. 
for the dance, whidi is for For4icket or other informa- 
adults only, are SIS per tion, contact Bill Cooper at 
couple. The price of the 581-0974, Darrell Anto- 
tkkd includes admission, siunas, 42S-6127 or Br. 
food and entertainment. Daniel J. Jackson, dub 
A cash bar will also be avail- moderator, at 458-6900, 
able. Couples will enjoy an V- 

State Treasurer Jeny 
Cosentino announced the 
appointment of RkA Davis of 
Springfield a^..4l||ector of 
communications effective 
as of Wednesday, Nov. 1st. 

Davis, 38, previously 
served a* press secretary to 
Comptroller Roland W. Bur¬ 
ris. From 1979 to 1986, he 
was asifistant pres* secre¬ 
tary to Senate President 
PhiUpJ.Rocfc. 

Bdfore moving to state 
government in 1979, Davis 
was a reporter for the Kanka¬ 
kee Daily JounuJ. He is a 
1973 graduate of Northern 
Illinois University with a 
bachelor’s degree in jour¬ 
nalism. 

FLORIDA 

The Beach. /I 
Ask for 
the Vacation 
Resort Guide 

Stndsnta sf bbther MeAaley High School sril pcosont tho Rodgors and Iloinntntiltihi 
HNulcoi CAROUSEL an Thnndhy, FHdny, and Satlnrd^r, Nov. 16thlo ISth at 8 p.nk wiffl a 
final porfammaeo on Sunday, Nov. 19ffl, at 3 p,m. In the school ondHarfuainl 3737 W. 99lh 
St. Thoio wIB ho a apodal dsytfow poifamsaneo on Wodnosd^, Nov. 15th far senior cWion 
|r-n["t Hir rirrt trf llrkrts fnr thot pirfsrmonri irlB bo SI oorh Tlrketi for tn sning ond Inn 
day potinnnonf rs will ho S7 and srffl ho nvofiohlo at tho achod prior to tho opening sf the 
phjyondotfimdoorontho po«fanHonrtidntoo.F6rlhrihorhifannattoncaB 881-8513. 

Tho cast of over 108 porfarmota hadndoo stadento Am Brothsr Rko and Mariat ffllgh 
Schools. In feotureJ coIm aroi Shnyrm SwtodcU and Maid CaBondo (Evoigioon Paih)| 
Kim Gkooan, Joahno Fhnk, Kbvto b^woanqr, Dovo GoMo, Caialyn Mags, Toni CUhtfon 
and Ijan Band (Bovai|y)i Aaqr Rafa and Dovo Sosanm (ML Oroonwaodji Dan Johnoon and 
Joo Barieh (Want Inwaj; Chris Pbsoo, Kevin Futnin, Mmk Mhehn, n^ Lnnrio DoLaloe 
(AUpjt Amm Rqrnoo (Pbloo Hdghls)} Bon NheU, Mfoo Lodecor, Sonh GlowIcU, Ai«aln 
Nfadri, nod Ktoi Wamfok (Oak Inwnji Ckk Mtoao Md Ttoty Potocaon (Oihmd Ptokjt Anna 
Sehmofiaar mto Kofiy Ftonk (Wrightwood), md Tod Novak (0^ Fonot). 

Mrs. Fatrido Haamoo wffl dhod the mnskaL dhoctma ore stodorria Igfwm 
MelnnghWn (Alsto) and CoBosn Talsaa(Woot Lnwnj. BIha. MIchoBo Ttonkm and Mho Chris- 
tlao. Stahmlak wffl fflkod the vocal omaie with Mn. Phyfils Koige dhirttog the mchsatia 
aadatod hy Sr. Elan Mario Byan, I.S JM. Cnaato Schosnhachor wffl ovoraao the chacoog- 

So you're ready for 
the Sunshine State. 
Choose Florida's 
freshest destination, 
the Emerald Coast 
Sugar white sands. 
Eniemld Gulf waters, 
and ffiur seaside 
heme away from- 

904«rClllJ(4853) 

l-MO-33MULF(48») 

eondomlnium from 
0335 or a studio 
unit from MIS. 
Three month* priortty 
thru Match 13,1490. 
MsnodiWfNrlOOO 

Census Bureau To 
Conduct New Survey 

Local representatives of the U.S. Census Bateau will 
revisit aeleded area households begfawing Nov. 1st to con¬ 
duct its Survey of Income and Program Paiticipation (SIPP), 
Stanley D. Moore, director of the bureau’s Chicago regional 
office, announced. SIPP is a nationwide confining survey 
introduced in the foil of 1963. It is one of the nation’s 
largest, with about 25,000 households participating. 

‘Hie Census Bureau publishes periodic reports with infor¬ 
mation fiom die survey. Subjects covered indude the follow¬ 
ing: jobs and earnings; the economic effects of unem¬ 
ployment, disability and retirement; how taxes affect per¬ 
sonal spending; and partidpation in (irograms such as 
Social S^rity, Medicare and Medicaid, and food stamps. 

Some facts based on interviews fiom a mid-decade SIPP 
period on the number of U.S. residents moving out of or 
into poverty include about one of every four persons who 
was poor in 1984 no longer was in poverty in 1965; about one 
in 11 adults who became poor in 1965 worked year-round 
and full time in both years and a similar propention cf 
adulfo leaving poverty in 1985 worked year-round and full 
time both years; persons aged 18 to 24 were most likely to 
move out of poverty from 1964 to 1965 while those under 18 
and 65 and older were most likely to remain poor; sixty- 
three percent of adults leaving poverty in 1965 had worked 
at some time in 1964 and about 25 percent increased their 
number of weeks worked in 1985 over 1984. Also, about one 
out <d five poor Blacks and just over one in four poor Whites 
left poverty between 1984 and 1985. Although about half 
of poor persons who became married left poverty in 1985, 
abwt half of those who became poor in 1985 were in a 
married couple family in both years. 

FUSE CARS 
6800 W. 79th Street PiSlllBpS 

312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDS) WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• POWNPAYMENTSASLOWAS$200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHER&NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 

NEED THE 
SERVICES OF . 
A LAWYER... 
...That’s adwllhoy told us J 
inarooontsutvoy. Ws'ro M' ' A 
QotlinoToKnowYou.lho 
OKpofta In wotooming now ^ ■. Y' ■ J 
houaotiotds in oommunittes W ‘ 
acraaalhonalton. Nyou 'JR 
would Iko now homoown- Jm 
orsinyouraraatohavo 
your namo and oddrasa In 
flwir pantonal addtooa book, booomo a Oading To Know 
You aponoor. Wa'io in our Mid docodo of holiina ptotos 
aionfiaid morohanls Wstoomo noyr famMoo ofloclivaly, 
oaduaivoly and wHh (Ignity. 

Why Tmkm A Chancs 
With WIntar ComliHl. 

STOPIM MOW! 



Diane May • incnndiciit 
Ken Sdpta • incnnibeat 
PhilHpWegele 
SuaanEMen 
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Several Hot Races Spur High School Non Partisan Election 
BoumUiy changes and high taxes are issu<« that are 

being raised in three local school election processes, and 
the job of one administrator may be at stake in an elemen¬ 
tary race. 

Worth Township Community ifigh School District 218 
which encompasses Eisenhower, Shepard and Richards 
high schools, is its first election since the at large 
elections were aboUsh^ and the fbdistricting was formed 
earlier this year. The district was divided into seven dis-, 

, ‘tricts, with representatives to come from each sector, 
.when voters approved the ch^M in response to a busing 
plan brought about by fbiw^'ShM Island board members. 
All but one of the seven^^tricts have contested races, 
Patrick Murray remains Unopposed in District 4. 

In ConsolidatedJfigh School District 230 (Orland-Palcs 
Townsfops), candidates who oppose the remapping plan 
scheduM to go into effect next ml say that if tfaey emerge 
victorious in Tuesday’s election they ^I put a hcdd on the 
attendance-boundary changes. Only then will they seek a 
way to alleviate the overcrowding problem at Andnnv High 
School in Tinley Park. Along ntith the boundary issue there 
are a lot of fis^ issues that the opponents feel need to be 
looked at. 

Indian Springs Sdiool District 106 in Justice has tabled 

another extention for Arvid Nelson’s job as superintendent. 
Last November the board voted not to extend Olson's 
three year contract by another year. Privately they contend 
he is difficult to get along with. Nelson has been nationally 
tecogniaed by making sophisticated use of computers in 
the educational program in his district. 

DlaMetair 
AigeOiRSckaal ’ 

4 year term-3 seats 
John Santoro - incumbent 
Roberta Salamone 
Theresa Krob - incumbent 
PaulZwIjack 
Terrence Pappas 
Judy Rivera 

DlaMet231 
Evmgasan Park C—m unity 

HWiSehad 
4yenrtani-4aaMa 

Larry Fbiseni 
Marie Caauwe 
William DeYoung - incum¬ 

bent 
Maureen Murphy - incum¬ 

bent _ 

DlaMct218 
WeithTnwa^ 

Voters of Consolidated School District 230 

Arfe You AWARE 
of the following FACTS 

FACT: In the past 2 years your preaant school board mambers have approved the 
spending of nearly THRS MILLION DOLLARS to affect a leaBe-purchase Sraement for administrative offices in Orland Park..NOW, citing a need for 

ditional dassrocm space, the jxeeent board members are considering 
BOTH an elaborate bussing pllan affecting over seven hundred district chiidren 
and an additignai eimenditure of potentiaiiy TWO MiLLiON DOLLARS MORE 
to return the Ames Aionzo Stagg H.S. administrative office space to its originai 
purpose.. .dassrooms. 

FACT: Recentiy, School District 230 published its annuai financial report. Careful 
study reveals that the present school board members have gyge a NINETEEN 
MILLION DOLLAR SUF^US of furids in the b^, drawing Interest, at their 
disposal. Do you realize how long you, as taimayers, have been “OVER¬ 
TAXED"? Have these same board members offered you, the taxpayer, any 
kind of rebateortax relief? NO...they have NOTI 

On November 7th, Exercise Your Right To Vote! 
You have an opportunity to ELECT 3 new candidates to the District 230 School 
Board who are open minded and not afraid to communicate with the residents 
they will serve. 

Th^3 gidi^^s|rory“Community School Concept" and will 

These 3 candidates believe that the District 230 School Board must be NON¬ 
PARTISAN; th^ are not tied to any individual or organization. 

Please VOTE for the 3 candidates that are for you, your children, and all the 
residents of District 230 rx) matter where they remde. 

VOTE NOVEMBER 7th! 
PUNCH'60,'61,'62 

PUNCH 

I ' 

RflV FIflLfi 

RUTH DIRB 

STEUE NEIL 

FOR 

Ij.iiTRlCT 230 

NMtarkrCtmm weM N(r FWU. RvW OW>.« Mumnwi OomnHim. 

Now broken down into 7 
districts - 1 seat for each 
district 

District 1 
Constance Ramona 

Dougherty 
Rufii A. Byrnes (Toni) 

Disttict2 
James W. Tate 
Allan J. Stevo 
Domenico Bilotto 

DistrktJ 
Joseph P. Murphy 

Aaron E. Arogood 
Distrlct4 

PktrlckJ. Murrw 
Districts 

Robert E. Miller 
Joadph N. Rathnau 
Daniel KacynsU 

'District 6 
Mury A. Allison 
Ralph R. Provenzano 
Helen Davies 

DistrietT 
Anthony J. Lang 
James W. Craig 

DMifet228 

4yoartam-4osalB 
Thomas Oudlette - incum¬ 

bent - 
Brian Stewart - incumbent 
John Lennon • incumbent 
Kenneth Kebiusek 
Jeffeiy Welis 
Brent C. Bandusky 

DfeMet228 
Bimmu, Oak Paeant, 
HBctest, Ylnlgy Park 

RichardJ. DymowsU • in¬ 
cumbent 

Gioria Dnnham 

DlaMel239 
QakLnsniCsMmify 

mghSchaai 
4 yaae fem • 4 aaalB 

Ed Jodelka - incumbent 
Raymond Swiec • incum¬ 

bent 
Denise Peaek - incumbent 
Lyle Lake, Jr. 
bon Musielak 
Nancy Wallace 
TomLullo 

4yenrloini-3aaaia 
Barbara Samuel - incum¬ 

bent 

4 year lam • 4 aanlB 
Thomas Courtney • incum¬ 

bent 
James Nightingale - in¬ 

cumbent 
Patrick Walsh • incumbent 
Neil Knenn - incumbent 
Raymond Fiala 
RuthDiab 
Steven Neil 

Elementary Schools 
Dbtafctl09 

Carole Boyne • incumbent 
Doris Jean Derting • in¬ 

cumbent 
Patricia Giarraputo 
David Choate - incumbent 
Alan PatAwood - incum¬ 

bent 
Alan Bernardoni 
Paul Kolinek 
Jerry Carter 

DtoMctlll.BnrbaHh 
4 year term • 4 seats 

William E. Stadt - incum¬ 
bent 

Julie M. Moore 
William J. Scholsser - in¬ 

cumbent 
Marie S. Latus - incum¬ 

bent 

DMrlclUe 
PnlilaJr.High 

4 year tens - 4 aeets 

Reed Powers 
GeorM Lehman 
CarICeretto 
Sheila McGreal 

DhMetl42 

4 year tans • 4 aaata 
Stanley Amers - incum¬ 

bent 
James Berger 
Edward Bnchalo - incum¬ 

bent 
George Dammer - incum¬ 

bent 
Nancy Hullinger 
Lindsay Laycoaz 
Walter Sle^ 
Bruce Ukockis 
Pntrida Dymowski 

District 143 • MUfatkfeui 
' 4 year tens >4 aaata 
Allen Marshall - incum¬ 

bent 
Shirley Rende-CifeiTi - in¬ 

cumbent 
Kenn Huguelet • incum¬ 

bent 
Mary Lou Abraham 
Gerard Curran 

Olalrictl43M 

4yoar tarm. 4 aaata 
Randy Ludke • incumbent 
Maty E. Mapp-Jones 
Jerry W. Plenon 
Cathy Seebock 

(write-ins) 
Rosetta Burnett 
David Hollins 
Pickens Brown 

OiaMctl4S 
Aikar Pmk Mddb SrimaL 
l^it*k*riy Hts., ScariatOaL 

4yaartaini.4aaata 
Kathryn A. Straniero 
Robert E. Haase 
Gnralyn Gordon 
M. Maggie Crotty 

2 year taim-leant 
Wilma Reid 

DMrictUd 

4yaartani>4aaals 
Jeanne Caliendo • incum¬ 

bent 
Robert F. Evans • incum¬ 

bent 
Gloria G. McDowell • in¬ 

cumbent 
Bonnie J. Moran 
Susan Panko 
Bradley J. Stone 

Dhtifetlir 
Narik Palaa Bbmentniy 

Schaal 
4 year tarns - 4 aaata 

Susan M. Schranz • incum¬ 
bent 

Michael A. Jetbidi 
Chris Sloaric - incumbent 
Debra Leaggos • incum¬ 

bent 
John A. Teresi 

Syenrterm-11 

John C. Gjeldum 
John (Jack) Dosrie 

OlskdctUS 
OnkUwa-Hanaatowi 

4ya«lM.4aaats 
Michelle Oaoon 
MarllyaA.GigBo 
Raymond P. Jonker, Jr. 
Pauls. Karr 
Harold Patzeh 
Thomas F. Sullivan • in¬ 

bent 
Timothy Gerard Sterk 
Maureen Doyle Donahue 

Dlstrietl35-OriandPWk 

David Manchester * in¬ 
cumbent 

Janke Sienko • incumbent 
Judith Fulton > incumbent 
Rkhard Lloyd • incumbent 
Daniel Mkek 
Thomas Mertena 
Arlene Reid 

2yoar tens • lasat 
Donald Boiling - incum¬ 

bent 
Alexandra Wolfe 

4 year tarns >3 aaata 
Rita kfcQuaid • incninbeiit 
Nancy Condaldi 
Cheryl Ryniak 



1HDISDAY, NOVraOB 2,190-fACT* 

Citizen’s Utility Board Hglits Appointments Downstate 
■hooM bar her appototmeiit peny of Oliiioia Bcffl, Com* inteue lobbying fmn die tuner refunds and by nject' 
to die oonuniaaioa, Stewart monwealtfa Ediaoa, General utilitiea and just weeks be- iug utility rate hikes, 
explained. Leiecoii proiddea Tetepbone Co. (GTE) and fore the oomnisdon is tched- 

must be approved first by 
the Senate's esecudve can- 

CUB win not oppose mittee on appointmeiits and 
Thompson's appointment of then by tM fiill Senate. 
Ellen Craig to an ICC seat CUB is asking oonsumers to 
because she has experience contact their State Senators 
in utility issues and consum- and urge them to reject the 
er affairs. Hoyt kdded. appointments of Bamkfa 

The new ^pointmente and Shishido-Topd. 

ATAT). Both Edison and uled to vote on key rate re- 
Blinols Ben have rate hike fonds and rate inctMses. 
reouests pending before the Commissioiiers Stone and 

BushneU had angered some 
Jiompson’s shake-up rf the sUte’s most power- 

at the commission came after fal utilities by voting for con- 

^ Cttixens Utility Board Udgadoo so 
(CUB) win aak the State ootpont^, 
Senate to block two recent 
appointmenta to the Illi¬ 
nois Conunetoe Coonmissinri 
(KO. CUB President ^ 
Hoyt said the appoiatments 
of Terry Bamich, Governor 
Thompaon’s new choice 
for KX chainnan and Lynn 
ShiaUdo-Topel should be 
rejMted because the two lack 
the quaHficadoas needed to 
serve on die ICC. The new 
appcdntments came in the 
wake of Thonuiaon’s firing 
on Oct. 13th of RX Chainnan 
Meg Bushnell and Com¬ 
missioner Susan Stone. 

"The Governor has re¬ 
placed two experienced 
and evenhanded commis¬ 
sioners with unqualified 
individuals." Hoyt said. 
“h looks like Illinois is re¬ 
turning to the bad old days 
when the utiUties called all 
the shots at the KX.” 
Bamich’s acknowledged 
la^ of experience in utilidM. 
consumer affairs or regula¬ 
tion makes him unfit to head 
one of the most important 
agencies in the state. CUB 
Executive Director Susan 
Stewart said. Bamich has 
served on Thompson’s staff 
since 1964. 

“With more than $1 billion 
in rate, hikes and refunds at 
stake for consumers, this is 
not time to be playing ama¬ 
teur hour with the chair¬ 
manship of the ICC.” she 
said. 

Shishido-Topel’s IB-year 
affiliation with the consulting 
firm. Lexecon. Inc., creates 
a conflict of interest which 

ties seeking rate inaeaaes 
fromtheICC. 

Clients of Lexecon include 
Ameritech. the parent com- 

We Believe A Bank 
Should Give¥)u Something 
W^iMER than THeirTHanks 

When You Open A CD. 

Thd Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 
ter No. 3558 of The American 
Association of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) will meet on 
Monday. Nov. 13di. at Our 
Lady of Fatima K.C. Hail. 
5830 W. 95th St., at 1 p.m. 
Following the business meet¬ 
ing presided over by Presi¬ 
dent Stan Urban, there will 
be a program entitled “Citi¬ 
zens Against Crime.” Elaine 
Beers, a class coordinator for 
a national safety awareness 
organization s^l speak on 
“46 Ups for You to Stay 
Alive.” A question and 
answer period will follow. 

For further information, 
caU 422-5065. 

Thats Why Household Bank 
Gives You ACuddlyBankerBearWithEachNewCD. 

Now, when you open a Househdd Bank IZ-month CD investment. And the bi^r your CD, the bigger yc 
worth $1,(XX) or more, you get a warm-fuzzy Banker Bear Banker Bear. So, more than ever, it pays to save at 

Americas Family Bank. 

Philip Bronstein has been 
appointed a Judge to the Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook County by 
the Supreme Court of 
niinois. He is presently ser¬ 
ving as Chief Assistant Cor¬ 
poration Counsel of the 
Appeals Division for the City 
of Chicago, a position he has 
held since 19M. 

CMef Judge Harry Comer- 
ford assi^^ the newly 
appoiiited jurist to the child 
support section of the Circuit 
Court’s Domestic Relations 
Division. 

in addition to a heart-warming rate on a really secure 

WTTH A MIN. 12-MONTH CD.VDU TAKE HOME:. 

$2Sfiao 
$SfiOO 

.$2,500 
si.ooo* 
$7,500 

Grandpa Bmt (Shown Above) 

Vet’s Meeting 
Vietnam Veterans of 

America, Chapter 153, will 
host 'An Evening with 
Dick Bhmdi' (WJMK MAJIC 
104 Radio) 50's and 60's 
dance on Saturday, Nov. 11th 
(Veterans Day) from 8 p.m. 
until 12 midnight. Doors 
open at 7 pjn. at the Ever¬ 
green Park American Legion, 
97di and Kedzie Ave. 
Tickets are S15 a person 
which include food. 

Fdr tickets or further infor¬ 
mation, call 63W280. 

wm 6809 Stanley Avenue. 79S-1075.6655 W Cennak Road, 749-1900, Blooadngdalet 261 Ea« Lale Soeet 351-5200; 
^™--C^555Bt^Aven.w.M2-1500J30^^A,^^^ 

Soeet 388-8000 Nnarvillai 425 W O^n Avenue. 357-4949; NoethUhicnldei 9101-09 W 
-lie RDad.893-434CKVaia PWki North fork Mall. 834-8300; 44>srrhimsn Mannheim & 
Avenue 246-1575; WhsaSotu 111 N Hale Street. 653-1188.1215 E Bunerfieid Road. 665-8400;' 
odri^ 2449 W. 75th Soeet. 985-8100 



alrl*awi 
teviews- 

the art* and craft* now Satn^y, Nov. 4th, 9 a.iii. to 3 pni. 
at FlrMOuirchorOad, 4600 W. 111th. There wUI be a great 
variety of exhibitor* with hucheoii «n«t bakery available. 

Theo at 1 p.m., the Johoaoe-Phelps VFW Post will parti¬ 
cipate in a apecial memorial service at the Brentwood Nur¬ 
sing Home and Rehabilitation Center, Burbank, arranged 
by Mr*. Virginia Hamew. A repreaentative from each of the 
service* will be there and there will be abort speeches from 
veteraru who are resident* at Brentwood. Everyone is 
invited and refreshments will be served. 

Ann Bennett 

422-04B6 
Tbb Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent 442, Military Order of 

the Cootie (honor degree Of the Veterans of Foreign Wars) 
and their Woinan's Auxiliary will sponsor a bingo party at 
the Oak Lawn Ccmvalescent Home for veteraru and other 
patient*. Jee aiui Bernice Nolan are co-chairpersons and 
Richard Opila is Seam Sriuirrel and Jenny Bumbaugh is the 
auxiliary president. 

Dear heartsi 1 wojlild really like to hear from you with 
news about happy events in your family, new babies, wed¬ 
dings, anniversaries, special awards, etc. and from organ- 
ixations and clubs, something about your special events. 
Call 422-0486 or write a note and mail it to me at 9510 S.° 
SSdia. 

Knew it couldn't last forever, but it was one beautiful 
Indian Summer and 1 hate to see it go. 

••• 
The Southwest Mystery Book Guild is going out of the vil¬ 

lage for their meeting on Nov. 9th to meet with guest 
author, Barbara D''Amato, writing as Malacai Black. She 
will sign copies of her book ON MY HONOR at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Riverside Library located at 1 Burling, Riverside. There 
will be no fee for this meeting and one may call Irene Costel 
at 857-5249 for more information. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter 3558, AARP, will have a 
special guest speaker following a short business meeting on 
Motulay, Nov. 13th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 
W. 9Sth St., at 1 p.m. A program entitled "Citizens Against 
Crime" will have Elaine Beers, a class coordinator for a 
national safety awareness organization, as the speaker and 
she will give “46 Tips for You to Stay Alive”. A question 
and answer period «^l follow. For further information, one 
may caU 422-5065. 

••• 

Congratulations to Ron Giertuga and Krista McGuire who 
were married at Trinity Lutheran Church on Oct. 21st. 

OOnsoitMTS amt or COBITia* Ineludtni UoaHttc and feralin aiAaldiarlaa aid foraln 
branefcaa of Harttaaa tank of Oak Law tacatad 
in Oak Law, Itttnala at tha ctaaa of buainaaa Saptaator SO, 10W. 

James W. Buschbach and Joanna Poulos were married at 
4 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 22nd at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
foUowed by a reception held in the church hall. May you 
have a good life. 

The fall craft fair at Trinity Lutheran Church will be held 
on Saturday, Nov. 11th in the church hall, 9701 S. Brandt 
Ave., from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. There will be a Christmas 
room, item* by professional crafters, baked goods, paper 
goods, white elephants, and food will be available. Every¬ 
one is invited. 

For the perstm or couple who has everything. The Sun¬ 
shine Circle of the Chicago Southwest Christian School is 
now offering the 1990 Entertainment books at S3S and the 
Gold C Saving Spree books for S8. One may call Vi Zaagman 
at 422-6064 or Theresa De Boer at 233-4280 to put in an 
order. All proceeds go for the benefit of the school. 

The Ladies of the Rainbow Circle of Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church, 4041 W. 120th St., Alsip, are sponsoring a Christ¬ 
mas bazaar on Friday, Nov. 3rd from 4 until 8 p.m. and on 
Saturday the 4th from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. There will be a 
wide selection of handcrafted articles to select from; also a 
white elephant table and refreshments will be available. 
Admission is free and everyone is invited. 

••• 

St. Fabian Women’s Club will have its atmual arts and 
crafts feir on Saturday, Nov. 11th from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. in 
the social center at 83rd and Oketo, Bridgeview. There wUI 
be a selection of handmade and crafted articles, home- 
baked goodies, and Mr. aiul Mrs. Santa will be there for the 
children. 

The Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent, Military Order of the 
Cooties, and its Women’s Auxiliary had a Halloween party 
for the veterans and other residents at the Oak Lawn Con¬ 
valescent Home on Saturday. Each veteran got a ’trick or 
treat’ bag containing some candy, fruit, a deck of cards, a 
note pad and pen, and package of Kleenex. Cash prizes 
were given for bingo and door prizes, and the refreshments 
were cake, cookies, pop and Kingsbury beer (non-alcoholic). 
The co-chairperson* are Joe and Bernice Nolan and they 
were aaaUted by Seam Squirrel Rich Opila, NS, Sr. Vice- 
Preaident Susan Opila and members. 

••• 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary have 
a busy month ahead. This evening, Nov. 2iid, a representa¬ 
tive of Commonwealth Edison will te on hatul to answer any 
questions you might have about the service, etc. The 
’nei^iborhood dialogue’ will begin at 8 p.m. in the post hall. 
Refreshments wiD be served. Susan Opila is auxiliary 
president and John Krupa is the commander. 

••• 
On Saturday, Nov. 11th, the Johnson-Phelps Post 5220, 

Veteraru of Foreign Wars (VFW), and its Ladies Auxiliary, 
afong with the Green Oak Post 757, American Legion, will 
hold a memorial service at the tank she, 95th St. and 
Columbus Drive, at 11 a.m. in observance of Veteraru Day. 
Everyone is invited to attend this short service to remember 
and honor those who fought and died for our country during 
all wars and those who are now serving in the Armed Forces 
here and abroad. 

4- VrsatSM and fiasd at*«tt (Includln* ci^talixad laatta)..,.. 
7. Other rwl astat* nvnad...... 
8. tiwaataanta In unesnsetidatad aubaldlarlaa t aaaociatad eamanlaa 
9. Cuataaara'tiabittty td this bank on accaptanea* eutstandin*.. 

10. Intanslbla aasata.... 
11. Other aaaeta.... 
12. TOTAL ASSCTS (sua of itads 1 thru II). 

(2) Intarast-bserlng....... 
b. In ferelfn offieae, Edn and Asreaaant ttealdlarlaa, and lift. 

(1) Manlntareat-basrln*.. 

17. Uertstse Indabtttatet and abilsetlent indtr capitallied l( 
18. kank't liability an aecaptancaa axaeutad and outttandin* 
19. letta and dabtnturae tteordinattd to danoalta. 
20. Other llabltltlas. 
21. TOTAL LIA8ILITIES (SUB of IS thre>«h »>. 

2S. Perpetual preftrrad stack. 
2A. CauBn stack. 
25. turptua. .. 
28. Undividtd profits and capital raaarvea, 
27. ciaailatlve forelfn currancy translation adjuatstnt. 
28. TOTAL EOUITT CAPITAL Cats of Itana ZS thrai^ 27).. 
29. TOTAL LIABILITIES, LINITEO LIPE PtEfEkta tTOCK, 

lOf the atinva naaud bank, de heraby certify 

St. Gerald Country Store and Craft Show will be held on 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 18th and 19th, from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. in the pariah hall, 93rd and Central. There will 
be jatiid exhibitocs, an inteniatioiial gift court, games of 
chance, an international cafe, homemade bakery items and 
a special feature this year is the Totland and having one’s 
picture taken with Santa. 

eee 

The aimual bazaar and dinner sponsored by the Faith 
Lutheran Ladies Aid will be held in the church basement, 
9701 S. Melviiu Ave., on Wednesday, Nov. 8th. The bazaar 
will open at 11 a.m. and lunch will be served at noon, a bowl 
ofchiliforSl. Everyone i* welcome. 

Notiry PaUc, Slate of ■hil 
Ujf Coww-Mia,, br-Utt Upf 11. iiai 



What Wat Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

The Dietrict 126 idiaol hoard held its Oct. 18th meeting at 
Stony Creek Etementaiy School as part of the school's 30th 
anniveirsaty. The board heard an updated report from Brian 
Brazil, a resideat of Kolin Ave. who had previously 
appeared beCot^ the board, concerning traffic congestion on 
Kolin during achool hours. Notices have been sent home to 
Stony Credc parents seeking their cooperation in alleviating 
traffic problems on KoUn between 117th and ItSth Su. 

The auto as well as the garage of Chief of Police Moore, “The problem appears to have been solved. .The parents 
49th Ave. and 9Sdi St., was burned during the electrical hove twen very cooperative in this matter. We will continue 
storm on Wednesday. Ilte Oak Lawn Fire Department was to raonitor the situation,'' said George Kemwein, Stony 
caOedatSa.m. Creek principal. 

••• In other reports, Carolyn Aanerud, district nurse, 
Green Oak Post No. 757, American Legion, is planning to reported diat 113 staff members participated in the Septem- gic plan, 

hold a Mg celebration in Oak Lawn on Armistice Day. Festi- I**' health screening conducted by the l^^nsdaie Hospital, 
vities win start with a parade through the business section Aanerud thanked the board for picking up the cost of the 
aloog 96di St. and continue to 95th St. and Columbus Ave. screening. 
where the Legion has a memorial flagpole erected. At this Linda Gurak, 6th grade teacher, outlined the district's 
point, approp^te ceremonies wiU be held with a salute by phjrsical fitness program conducted at Stony Creek School. 
thefiringsq^andtribotetotte World War dead. Stony Creek teachers Rene Puckett and Caron Woulf 

***'' repotted on 'cooperative learning' as an instructional tech- 
Mrs. Walter Hopkins will review "The Yearling" by nique that they are utilizing in their social studies class. The 

Marjorie Kinaaa RawHngs at a Silver Tea to be held by the boud also received reports on railroad safety assemblies 
Oak Lawn PTA on Nov. 10th. that were being conducted at each of the four schools in the 

district. 
In personnel matters, Una Thauer and Lora Grabowski, 

special education teachers at Stony Creek, were granted 
maternity leaves as of April 1990. Mary Ann Majkowski, 
current district courier, was hired as a half-tinie teacher aide 
at Lane Elementary Sdiool and Theresa Fehs was hired as 
district courier to replace Minkowski. 

Bin Boucek, district assistant superintendent, reported on 
the results of the DUnois Goals Assessment in Reeling and 
Math, the report card to the publics and school improve- 
ment plans in reading and math. "Our students did weU on ?***.. 
the state tests scoring above both state and national norms 
in reading and math at grades 3,6 and 8," said Boucek. 

Donald Wagner, popular Calumet football player, has The O^ 18th board meeting was continued to Wednes- ^ 
been laid up with a sprained back incurred while practicing day, Nov. 1st at the administrative center, 5201 115th St., at 
at school. -—' 7 p.m.. The board will award the bid for work on Lane 

School's playgrouad and parking lot. Following the bid 
awarding, the board will bear a presentatiao of the draft of 
the dlstoict's strategic plan developed by a 23-member 
team. "We are andous to hear the details of the strategic 
plan," aaid board vice-president George Lehman. 

The public is invited to attend either the Wednesday, 
Nov. 1st meeting or the Thursday, Nov. 2nd meetiag at 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. at Stony Creek School, 11700 Kolin Ave., 
noted Dr. William Smith, superintendent. "We encourage 
our parents and community members to attend one of th^ 
meetings on strategic planning. We are seeking volunteers 
to serve on one of our six action teams which will develop 
the spdcific steps to implement the strategies of our strate- 

Tbe Halloween slogan seemed to have been "a penny or 
an apple" but the pranks included the smashing of a large 
window in the Kirwan store, putting a wagon in front of the 
door of a tavern, building a large fire in the middle of 9Sth 
St. at St. Louis Ave., the pushing of a car into the middle of 
9Sth St. and letting it stand there, and the tearing down of 
many signs and, of course, soaping windows. 

••• 

Cornelius Peeples, Jr., who is "Bud” of the Stepmother 
program, was a guest at BkC-S. Lambright home on Friday 
evening. 

The Junior Young People 6f the Oak Lawn Bible Church 
had their Halloween party at the Jaeger home on SSth Ave. 
on Oct. 31st. The Senior Young People had their party at 

011 iMjhf ■ Andrew Lloyd Webber's The cast includes Scott 
rock musical, JESUS Ciscon, Joe Forte, Colleen 
CHRIST SUPERSTAR, wfll MhcheR, Shawn Morris, 
be presented at Oak Lawn Jason Reno, Jeanne Soko- 
Commnnity High Sdiool on lowsky, John Watt, Amy 
Nov. 2ad, 3rd and 4th at 8 Strassner, Joe Frank, Kar- 
p.m. and on Sunday, Nov. lynn Cory, Lisa Manfredi, 
Sfli at 7 p.m., fat the Little Kim Kalowaki, Mary Logs- 
Theatre. This musical drama gon, Lisa 
ha. a cad of 29 dudent- stade Skowron, Rami; 
actors ready to offer an even- Lange, Mike FMey, Haman 
ing of wonderful entertain- lui*. Mandie Bnike, Mike 
ment. TVAets are S4 for suiro. Jason Krivanec, 
•dohs Mid S3 for studeots 
and sentor citizens. On Wed- Bob Burke, Tony Carlson, 
nesday evening only, Nov. Nick Zebio, Kim Weber, 
1st at 7 p.m., diere will be a Uura Ciscon and Sue Wentz, 
special mwipUm^ftraty For further information 
performance of the show for and ticket reservations, 
all senior citizens. call 424-5200, ezt. 252. 

The Saint McholasPbolop- thm. Adadasion is SI and 
tochos Society of Oak Lawn please no baby straBers. 
is ■PM—ieg Rs 18lfa MW*"*! Bor Anther faffgcmatibn, 
arts aad crafts bazaar on call 636-5460. 
Satnrday. Nov. lllb from eu_a...m^-. DaugMer 
to 5 BaB. Over 100 s^fldton umm ■ ■ 
have been caiefiily selected \^0|COII1Oll 
to insiiie a show of many ■■^^•■aaiana 
varied aad A daughter, Samantha 
and workmanship. Iheie win Catherine, was bom at Palos 
be homemade Greek food Community Hospital on Oct. 

pMtffos prepared by lOfli to Mike and Debbie 
the ladim of flie organlza- BeneveOiafOakLawn. 

Village of Oak Lawn i 
Plaiming ft Development Commissian 

Cook Comity, Illinois 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing wifl be held 
on the request of the herda aam^ petitioner for a rezoning 
on certain property located withhi the Village of Oak Lawn. 
Said heari^ to be hdd at the time aad date mentioned 
herdn at the Oak Lawn ViBage Hsfl, Council Chambers, 
5252 W. Dnmke Drive, Oak Lawn, nUniHs 60453. 

DAY AND DATE: Monday, November 20,1989. 

TIME: 8:OOP.M.,C.S.T. 

The Sooth Suburban and educationd open door 
Group of the Y-ME Breast meetings throughout the 
Cancer Support Program will Chicago metropoMtan area, 
hold its neit monffily open inchMifaig Northwest Indiau. 
door meeting on Sr^rday, For more informatioi 
Nov. 11th at a new location, about the Novesdier meetini 
theO^UwnPuMicUbrary, or about Y-ME, caU the 
9427 So. Raymond Ave., Y-ME cfBce at 799-8338. 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
"Breast Reconstruction'' will 
be the topic discussed by Dr. 
Talmage J. Rdne of Mkhad 
Rmse Hospitd ft Medicd 
Center. Apyone interested 
in this topic, including breast 
cancer patients, their fsmi- 
lies aad friends, and health- ^ W. 

NAME ft ADMtESS OF TITLE HOLDER: 
YlfilliamJ. Foley 
6225 W. 63rd St. 
Chicago, niinafr 60638 

REZONING REQUESTED: 
R-1 (Single Family) to R-3 (Mnlfi-Family). 

COMMON ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: 
Southeast comer of 99th St. ft Metrimac Ave. 
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VOTE 

NOVEMBER 7 

PUNCH 
L) S RrtV FIHLfl 

J 13 RUTH DIHI 

2 3 STEUE NEII 24 HOUR BANKING 
DRIVE-IN LANE 6 

FOR 

DISTRICT 230 

Even though nine petson* who orighuUy filed pedtiaiui 
Iwve dropped out of the race, there are itill mote candidatei 

eeate in the nee fcr eteetkw to the Moraine Valley 
College Board of Traateea. Only fow seata are available and 
18 peraona wiB compete in one of the moat healed'races in 
thiaarea. 

Fourteen candidatea are vying for three aix-year terma on 
the board and four peraona are aeeking election to one two- 
year pocMoo. 

Inchided in the race for the aiz-year aeats are incumbente 
Patrida Fleming and Mary Frainey Zawaaki. Fleming feels 
her buaineaa background and a degree from DePaul Univer- 
ahy will help in most matters, like the budget and Zawaaki 
cited holding the line on tuHion and increasing federal and 
state grant money is a major issue that she wili address if 
re-elected. 

Trustee Lee Harris, a board member since 1978, dropped 
out of the race citing unfovorable ballot position and cam- 
'paign coats as his reason. 

New faces on the election scene looking to graji the one 
extra seat or to unseat the two incumbents are: Beverly 
"Flanagan” Annen of Merrionette Park, whose goal is to 
provide tax efiicient educational programk for the college; 
Maribeth Callahan, a teacher in Disfrict 126, would like to 
put mote emphasis on quality education and establish more 
stMf development; Edward Springer of Oak Lawn believes 
that affordability is a paramount consideration; William 
Roach, former English instructor at the college until earlier 
this year, is also looking for more emphasis on education; 
Richard Maguire, a retired research chemist and professor, 
feels his experience as a teacher makes him mote aware of 
the needs of students; former grade school teacher Barb 
Schumacher feels that her experience as parent and teacher 
gives her an insight as to what children need in terms of 
education; George Grey, a full-time law student, hopes that 
his experience working with handicapped persons for the 
state will help him deal with government operations; if 
elected, Patrk^ O’Malley, who is also president of the Palos 
Fire Protection District, will work to promote job placement 
of students after their completion at Moraine; architect 
Dennis Motykowski plans to use his building expertise dur¬ 
ing the college’s ongoing building program. ‘ ‘ Utilizing tax¬ 
payers’ dollars efficiently,” is what Joseph Strzelczyk hopes 
to accomplish if he is elected; Grace Smith, widow of former 
trustee, fee late James Smith, feels that knowledge gained 
while her husband held a seat will enable her to be a suc¬ 
cessful board member; also running for six-year seats are 
Margaret Ann M^eill, a surgical nurse at Ingalls Memorial 
Hospital, and Robert Swanson. 

The four candidates running for fee one two-year seat are: 
John Donahue who feels his 10 years of experience in build¬ 
ing construction will prove to be invaluable in fee current 
expansion pnqects; Robert Dargis, a self-employed 
attorney, wants to maintain sound fiscal policies in fed face 
of fee increasing taxpayer's disenchantment; fiHiner Repre¬ 
sentative Herb Hu^y says he will place emphasis on 
education. Also running for fee two-year term is Timofey 
Brennan. 

SfeyowtmOaaMi 
Grace J. Smlfe 
Patricia J.FIeming - fai- 

cumbent 
Beverly “Flanagan” 

Annen 
Maribeth Callahan' 
Mary Frainey ZawasU - m- 

ciunbcnt 
WOlUiuL Roach 
Edward J. Springer 
Patrick J. O’Malley 
Joseph W. Strxelcayk 
Dennis Motykowski 
Richard Maguire 
GeotgeGrey 
Robert Swanson 
Margaret Ann McNeill 

Twu year totra • 1 sent 
John Donahue 
Timothy Gerard Brennan 
Robert J. Dargis 
Herb Huskey 

^UKLAST chance to see AMERICA'S 
^ 20TH CENTURY CIRCUS HERO 

Wildlife and classical 
music await Brookfield Zoo 
visitors of all ages on Sun¬ 
day, Nov. 12fe as fee Exsul- 
tate Trio performs at fee 
zoo's Discovery Center 
Theater. The trio of soprano, 
flutist and harpist will enter¬ 
tain visitors at 2 p.m. wife 
chamber selections including 
''Syrinx” by Claude 
Debussy, “Carnival of fee 
Animals” by Camille Saint- 
Saens, “Japanese Haiku 
Poems" by Robert Fairfax 
Birch, “Three Riddles from 
the Bestiary” by Donald 
Draganski and fee premiete 
performance of Patricia 
Morehead's “Zoological 
Garden” inspired by fee 
poems of Shel Silverstein and 
Madelein L’Engle. JMn fee 
trio fiir tea and cookies at a 
reception after the conceit.. 
Seating is limited. Admis¬ 
sion is SS for adults, S2 for 
children. 

For tickets, call 4SS-0263, 
ext. 355. Parking fees ^ply. 

vonvement u^itea tWiing AmalcMe 
r_ tf^WnrSTOGBT 

4l9YOUB 'nCKETS 
gg IN PEBSONi SIADIUM BOX OFFICE and 

all TICKETRON outIcU including SEARS. 
hm orancxs. hot TIX 

Itmia ihmn uMldW TWWiwI 

t m PHONEl (Ml) BM-Mte or 
l.ae»«4S.lM« Mon..Pri. 8 AM to 9 FMSat. 
9AMto8PM/Sun.9AMto5PM 
Uac VISA. MASTER CARD or DISCOVER 

tisom' <toRdir<towaaWa>iaMii>dm 

's-Mm BY NAILi Send aeU addreaKd. stamied 
.7dlFN* envelope wRh check or money order pawble to 
..T-JWNt CHICAGO SDUXIIM, RtogHngBraa. and Bmun 

FH. NOV. IT_W-XOAMt. 

.TdOFMt & Bailey Cbcua, 1800 West MadUon. Chicago^ II 

SdOPN Infornidtion: (SIS) 7SS-4S00 
>3 Group Riies: (SIS) fSl-TtSS 

******* mVMBtST ******* 
BNTaaAoataiiTmLVst 

■L?.. ■■ AU SEATS RESERVED*/WEE mCUaiESnJf 
AllUdsundcf 12fccctvciFMCoBiMCMOfitivc Adv Mjfe An 
GMtherGcbelWUliMPOSTERtipon $7,00 « jgrgL 

ALSO APPEARING 
NOV. 1 thra NOV. 12 • Bonnont BmIm 

Information: (SIS) SS5-66(N> 

T1ai.NOV.23 ~ .. 
FH. NOV. 24—UAIOAMt..SAW 
Sat NOV.2S..a-MAM.JAM 
Sun. NOV. 20—...l-JB 
iimttaMONKWSi'SDERU 

courtatii/Cn 

Murphy Schedules 
Press Conference 

start Your 
Oiristmas 
aioppiiio Todays 
at OakLawnTmst 

Joan P. Murphy, supervisor of Worth Township, an¬ 
nounced she has scheduled a news conference for 9:30 a.m. 
on Friday, Nov. 3rd. 

The news conference will be held at fee township hall, 
11601 S. Pulaski, in fee Council Room. A Continental break¬ 
fast will be served in the Council Room prior to fee start 
of fee news conference. 

In conjunction wife the "Worth Township Expo/Open 
House,” Murphy has called fee news conference to present 
fee township agenda for fee coming year. 

“The elected ctfficials are looking forward to meeting wife 
all the local press,” Murphy said. "It will give me a chance 
to meet all fee reporters and editors providing news cover- 
see for the area, and they'll have a chance to ask questions 
about township government and its future. I'll also have an 
opportunity to reveal our plans for 1990.” 

All township deparMent heads will be available to 
answer reporters inquiries, she said. 

The Worth Township Board of Trustees is sponsoring 
a Worth Township Ezpo/Open House, Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 3rd and 4fe. The houn for the Open House run from 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on both days, llie public is heartily 
welcomed. For more information, call the township at 371- 
2900. 

□lPen your Christmas Qub 
Account at Oak Lawn Trust 

& Savings Bank. M:>u’ll earn 
5% interest as you save for next 
Christmas the ea^ way. And, as 
a special gift, you’ll receive a 
handy magnetic memo holder 
Choose from 3 styles but hurry, 
supplies are limited. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
4900 West 95tb Street, Oak Lawn 60453.3121425-4900 

toKy liBMi.- Mon . Tues. 6 Ihun 9am - 3pm. rn 12pm ■ 7pm. Sat flam - 12pm: 
kUkAgH ClawriUMw«dfi|/IMi«-lajloan; Mon dim m. 8am-Bpm. Sor. 8am . IJptn 

nUk-tiy Moan; Mon. Dm. & Thun Spm-Spm.m Sam-fZpm 
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CEDA Accepting Applications 
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Martin Praised For Support 
U.S. Rep. Lynn Martin 

(R>DI.) haa gained the praiae 
it America's largeat amall- 
buaineaa ocganiaation, the 
National Federation it b- 
dependent BuaineM, for 
voting to repeal a new tax 
law which would have been a 
aerioas aetimck for the 
nation’a small businesses. 
The U.S. House, by an over¬ 
whelming margin, voted to' 
tepeal the new bw,- IRS Sec¬ 
tion 09. If allowed to stand, 
the measure would impose 
costly and complinted 
tests on small-busbess 
owners to prove their em¬ 
ployee benm plans were not 

the books. Small business 
owes her a debt of gratitude 
for voting to tepeal Section 
09.” 

NFIB spearheaded the 
Repeal Section 09 Commit¬ 

tee, composed of over 65 
busmess organizations, 
to urge repeal of the bw. 
The organization has more 
than 570,000 members b- 
cluding 16,000 b fllinob. 

CEDA. the Community 
and Economic Development 
Assocbtion of Cook County, 
be., b the community action 
agency designated to help 
eliminate poverty and its 
causes throughout suburban 

‘ Cook County with a wide 
variety of economic develop¬ 
ment and human service pro¬ 
grams. CEDA operates 
seven service centers 
throughout suburban Cook 
County. Southeast CEDA, 
3518 West 139tii St. wUI 
begb its 1990 nibob Home 
Enmgy Assbtance Program 
(IHEAP), for eligible par- 
ticipanb. ' 

Starting Nov. 1st, South¬ 
east CEDA will begb taking 
applications for all eligible 
peopb. ThU year CEDA 
will be handling all energy 
assbtance for public aid 
recipbnts. Applkanb ate 
ask^ to bri^ in one 
month’s current income, the 
entire gas bill and light bill, 
proof of social security 
number fo^ anyone 18 years 
or older and for renters, 
pnxrf of the monthly rent. 
If Social Security check or 
pensbn check b received. 

please make copbs of them 
to they can be used for ddeu- 
menbtioo. CEDA will make 
copbs free for any senior 
citizen who needs them. 

Residenb of the Township 
of Calumet and munici¬ 
palities of Robbins, Posen, 
Abip, Crestwood and Mid- 

btiiian, as weR as other 
south suburban residenb, 
can call Southeast CEDA 
at 371-1220, Monday through 
Friday, between 9 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m., for registration 
bformation. AppUcanb .will 
be notified of an appobt-- 
ment fbllowbg Kgistration. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTB CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appotntnwnt 

424-4353 
CompMa Family Hollatle HaaWi Cara 
Naek It Low Back Pain 
Caroof CMMron 
Fomala Dtoordora 

-Spinal MwilpuMlon ■ Phinlosi Ttiiripy - XHSrt • Wood - Hair- 
OM Analyili - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreon Nile, L. 60642 

gaBuriiiifihL'ns 

This iswe’re here 
“Section 09 was a sdutkm 

in search of a problem,” 
Rep. Martin said. “The fed- 
erti government cannot con¬ 
tinue to burden small busi¬ 
ness 'with unnecessary 
regulations which dis¬ 
courage job creation and. 
economk expansion and 
threaten health insurance 
benefits for workers.” 

“Thb law was a dassb 
exampb of big government 
b Washington thinkbg it 
could run small busbess 
on Mab Street," NFIB 
President John Sloan said, 
“Rep. Martin worked hard 
to strike thb bad bw from 

Auxilary To 
Host Party,. 

The American Legion Aux- 
Ubry No. 044, Mt. Green¬ 
wood, SHU host a bunco party 
on Sunday, Nov. Sth at 
1 p.m. b tte Mt. Greenwood 
Park fleldliouse, 3711 W. 
llltii St. Tickeb for the 
1 p.m. event are S3 a person 
and wUl be sold at the door, 
b addition to the games, 
surprises and refreshmenb 
will be featured. 

The auxUiary’s regular 
monthly meeting will be on 
Tuesday, Nov. 7th b the 
fleldhouse at 7:30 p.m., 
according to publicity chair¬ 
man Dorothy Miller. 

Man Faces 
DU Charges 

Patrick Motley, 26, of 
Hometown was arrested 
Sunday and dwiged with 
drunken driving, having a 
blood alcohol content b 
excess of .10 percent, driving 
on a suspended license, 
speeding a^ transporbtion 
of open aloobol, acc^bg to 
poto. Reportedly, police 
stopped Mo^ after obser¬ 
ving hb vehicb traveUng 52 
mph b a 35 mpb zone whib 
southbound on Harbm Ave. 
at 126di St Motley has a 
court date of Nov. 29th. 

■ .v- v-'. -Av A . 

We’re here for you.. 
We’re here for the special 

rewards in your life. 
We’re here for the vintage 

automobile you’ve always 
wanted. And the Florida room 
addition. And all the other 
pleasures known only to those 
who save their money. 

But most of all, we’re here 
because we live here too. 

have deep-rooted financial 
paitnerships \vith people in 
every nei^iborhood we serve. 

And we consider ourselves 
twice blessed. With the strength 
of over a billion dollars in cold 
assets. And the warmth of a 

hundred thousand fiiendships. 
So we invite you to join us. 
Before you make your next 

financial move. - 
come to Stanoard 
Federal Saving^. 

We want 
you as a 
partner 

ST/iNn/inn 

rnncn/ii. 
S/i\ANGS 

QliEig|4102 S Archer Ave. IBrtpiton Piikl 847 1140; 2SSS W. 47ih SL S23 1083; 6141 S. Archer Ave. IGuMd RMgel 767 S200 
DowneBGroveS100FoieaAve.963-ll40EYersreenPMt306nw OSihSi-6366000Hiritnn.miteOWC bh w oc^c. 

IwnhmlMN Mjina 6271 IsnOetUvm I0350S. PulgkiKd.424 SCI0:9801 S.Ocem Ave 424.3'VinpiliKH.Wha64in W l27lhSL3714400 



FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP The Slugging season is in full-swing. Licensed anglers 

may snag for certain fish within 300 yards downstream 
below all locks on Chicago's lakefront through Sunday, Dec. 
31st. In this area the Mlowing species may be taken: carp, 
freshwater drum, paddlefish (five per day), bowfin gizzard 
shad, carpsuckers, longnoae and shortnose gar, and suckers 
(ezcept longnose suckers). 

Snagging for chinook and coho salmon (five per day, 
singly or collectively) is permitted from the Lake Michigan 
shoreline in Lincola Park Lagoon from the Fullerton Ave. 
bridge to the southern end M the lagoon; Jackson Harbor 
(inner and outer). 

One very important rule is that no snagging is allowed at 
any time within 200 feet of a moored watercraft or as other- 
wiM posted. It is illegal to buy, sell or barter any salmon or 
parts thereof (including eggs) taken by snagging. 

Anglers ate permitted only one pole and line device to 
which can be attached no more than two hooks. No sorting 
is permitted. Every salmon 10 inches in total length or 
longer and paddlefish taken by snagging must be kept and 
included in the daily catch lin^jt. 

A resident sport fishing license nuy be obtained by any¬ 

one who has been a resident of Illinois 30 days prior to pur¬ 
chase. Anglers under 16 years of age, 64 or over, and per¬ 
son declared legally disabled or blind, may fish without a 
license. 

Anglers should have a valid license in their posseksion at 
all time* while fishing. Licenses expire on March 31st of 
each year. Current fees are S7.S0 plus an additkmal S2.S0 
for a salmon stamp, for resident sport fishing. You may also 
obtain a one-day Lake Michigan lioense for n.S0. 

For ftirtlier information, call the Department of Conserva¬ 
tion at 917-2070, or the Chicago Park District, department of 
communications, at 294-2492. 

scored from the one, 19. two and one. John Kut^sM ac- 
counted for another on a 10 yard pass to Mm Kenebiw 
on the opening series for the Bulldogs. The fi^ Ridiar^ 
scoK came on ' second-string Vince Sebarth s 11-yatd 
romp in the fourth quarter. Providence averted a whitewash 
when John Baker, a first string offensive back, scared 
against Richards, substitute defense with just under three 
minutes to play. .. 

Opening play in the IHSA 4A playoffs came yesterday, 
too late for press time. 

Oak Faieat 17, Tlnlay Park 8 
Another area team bound for the 4A state playoffs is 

Oak Forest. The Bengals, undefeated in SKA Central 
action, earned their first oonference tide ever wife an im¬ 
pressive display of running ability in wMdi the victors out-. 
gained their opponents 233-73 rushing. Oak Forest, in its 
second year under coach Gene Johnson, won die SICA 
Ontral title outright and finished the conference schedule 
with an unblemished S-0 record and were 8-1 overall. This 
was in sharp contrast to last season’s 2-7 marie. 

A recovery of a fumbled punt led to the first Bengal touch¬ 
down with Jason Richardson scoring from the two. Quarter¬ 
back Rich Graziano rambled in from 10 yards out early in 
the second quarter and Teny Johnsem converted for the 
second dme to give the Bengals a 14-0 haUdme lead. John¬ 
son’s 22-yard field goal increased the margin to 17-0. 

The Titans scored in a nine-yard run by junior quarter¬ 
back Brett Geyer and Gejjer’s pass for tte extra point 
was good to make the final score 17-8. 

Sandburg 14, Oak lanra 8 
As dme wound down, Spartan quarterback Keith Knli- 

gowski threw an iqipareat touchdoam bomb to Joe Whidng 
but a dipping inmedon called the 86-yatd play back. The 
Eagles then stopped the Spartans dero tai Oak Lawn terri¬ 
tory and hung on for the adn. Eric ‘TanquiUt scored both 
Ea^ TD’s, each from taro yards out, to give Sandburg 
a 14-0 halfdine edge. Bill Moran scored from the three mid¬ 
way in the final pmiod. Bred Newbrough kicked both extra 
points for die Eiyfes but foiled on three field goal attempts 
from the SS, the S and the 41. 

Lutbsr South 69, Chlr^ CkrlsTlaa 18 
The Braves scorched the Knights widi 529 yards of total 

offense including 302 passing yards by quarteriiack Marcel 
Kerr. Kerr’s strong passing attack accounted far six of the 
Brave scores, induding dnee to Steve Conley. Robert 
Forrest ran for two touchdowns and picked up 140 yards, 
scoring from the three and on a Sl-yard jaunt. Forrest, 
on an option play, ffipped 31 yards for anodier TD. 

The Braves palled to a 57-0 lead before the Knights 
scored on pmaes of 30 and 32 yards, bodi from Dave Sedakis 
to Chris Knnas. Sedakis sneaked two yards for the final 
score as dme ran out. 

The win earned the Braves a spot in the IHSA 3A play¬ 
offs, the first dme the schod has reached that disdnetion. 
The Braves ended the season with a 7-2 overall mark, 
4-1 in the Private School League. 

Midlothian Man 
Scores Hole-ln-One 

James G. Drechsel of Midlothian is eligible to win a free 
trip for two to Scodand and $1,000 cash as a result of scoring 
a hole-in-one at Ridgemoor Country Qub. The ace has quali¬ 
fied Drechsel for the 28th annual Drambuie Rusty Nail 
Hole-in-One Sweepstakes, a national compeddon sptmsored 
by the Drambuie Liqueur Company of Edinburgh, Scotland. 

Paul Colton, at Udgemoor Country Club is also eligible 
to win $1,000 cash, as the golf profi^onal who validated 
and submitted Drechsel’s entry mrd. 

The Drambuie Rusty Nail Sweepstakes is one of die 
longest running sports promotions its kind. Bdlieve it or 
not. over 10,000 people each year score an ace and enter the 
Drambuie Sweepstakes. 

Done in collaboration with the Professional Golfers’ 
Associadon of America, the Sweepstakes runs from January 
1 through December 31st, 1989. The winner will be an¬ 
nounced early next year. 

For your free 1989 Drambuie Rusty Nail Hde-in-One 
Sweepstakes calendar, which includes the 1989 PGA Tour 
Schedule, write to: John Hurlbut, c/o The Bureau, 2555 
S.E. Bonita, Stuart, Florida, 34997. 

WHY PAY MORf 
MATTNESSES Karck Biothcis 

Service Cculcr 
Complete Auto Service 

HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Dps 
•Towing 

.1425 W. IllthStreet 
Mt. Greenwood 2384685 

Carl Sandburg High Spectator parkmg is avail- 
School will host the I.H.S.A. able on the south end of the 
giris sectional swim meet on bad pading lot off 131st St. 
Saturday, Nov. 11th. Diving Scho^ parddpadng in the 
starts at 9 a.m. and swim- meet are Bfoenhower, Bre- 
ming at 1 p.m. Admission is men. Oak Forest, Oak Lawn, 
$3 for adults, $2 for high Richards. Sandburg, 
school students with I.D. ud Shepard, Stagg, Seton and 
$1 for grade school students. Thotnwood. 

SofaCnoir^^Smt ttSBOO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
t47lh & SprinafWd 

2BlocMEMtOfPuliMi 
MidlothiM ^ ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

Freshman Sean Mele of 
Oak Lawn, a St. Laurence 
High School graduate, is a 
red-shirt football player at 
Grand Valley State Univer¬ 
sity this season. 

The Lakers, coached by 
Tom Beck, are currently 8-0 
and on an ll-game winning 
streak. The Lakers are 
ranked third nationally in 
Divisioa B schools. ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 

Real Estate ■ insutance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
17828 Oak Park Ava. 
Tlnlay Park, IL 60477 S Other Gamas 

The Bremen Braves ended a frustrating season on a 
positive note when they built a strong lead, fell behind late 
in the contest and rallied for the 33-28 win. Brian Stanger 
scored a Sl-yard touchdown with under a minute to play 
for the winning margin. After winning their first three 
conference games of the year, the Evergreen Puk Mus¬ 
tang fell for the second time in two weelu, Elmwood Park 
capitalized on Mustang turnovers and dropped passes to 
win the Nortiieast C^erence matchup. Jerry Zavorka 
passed for two touchdowns and scored another himself but 
was frustrated by receivers losing control of three sure 
scoring passes. Elmwood prevailed 28-27. Also, Morgan 
Part edged Dunbar 18-16; Stagg shut out Argo 14^, Bogan 
easily handled Collins 294; De LaSalle downed BrortNer 
Rice 30-22 and Leo scored with 40 ticks left on the clock 
to upset St. Laurence 18-15. 

B Name Technology Scholars 
Oak Forest High School He is a valuable member of 

teacher, Geri Biggs, has the mathlete team and was a 
been nominated as an out- state qualifier last year, 
standing teacher for the 

High Tandy TeiA^ogy Scholars IfnllDuholl 
feoPs program. She is an asset VUIIwyOClII 

school as a computer ' 
;waM science teacher, a computer 
^ g, lab mouiter and a track and AA Oaul* 

tennis coach. She also con- ^1 UflIC iOiBSI 
^!7a *nhates to the academically ■ WiWWl 
f i-«- talented program as a faculty Oak Forest High School 
M fo- member and a announced tiiat its Supetsec- 

the volleyball wUI be held 

)i|yal- alit was selected ^ the “ ***“!?r PT'i ^ ** 
fears school's Tandy Technol^ ^ P "- Sandburg 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAM 

• RESUENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

expert , EXCELLEI 
WORKMANSHIP ) REFERENC 

REASONABLE RAT^ FREE ESTIMA1 

233-9685 Lawless Awardee 

voirify 
by the 

Little Helpers Cleaning Service 
■Tram Wlwdowa To WMIs Wa Do N AH" 



Pulitzer Winning 

Musical Opens orner 
The Bethd Perfonning Arte Ceniert • profeiuiioiMl not- 

fbr-praflt theater, will te presenting die Kodgers Jk HaAi- 
merstein all-time great fsniily musicai, “Oklahoma", week¬ 
ends. Nov. 3rd to 19th, in their studio theater at 3220 W. 
98thSt 

“Okiahoma*’ opened.at the St. James Theater in New 
York in March of 1943 and ran for over 5 years with a total of 
2212 petforniances. In 1944 it was awarded a special Piilit- 
zer Prise for Drama. Audiences are gnaranteed to go home 
humming such memorable tunes as “Oh What a Beautiful 
Morning", "Surrey with the Fringe on Top" and “People 
Will Say We’re in Love". 

Featured in the production are Tom Fagan as Curly, Pam 
Klier as Lauiey, Preada Lindeman as Ado Annie, Woody 
Giffey as Will, Susan Pagels as Aunt EUm, Ken Losurdo as 
Jud, Ted Bojanowskl as All Hackim, Frank Xochsinger as 
Pop Carnes and Suzanne Neville as Giggling Gertie. 

Others in tiie large cast indude Leo Fagan, Cathie Simon, 
Doug Evett, Nicole and Kenny Losurdo, Debbie, John and 
Mark Semenec, Rose, Mandy and Tracy Deopere, Arlene 
and Saegan Kotz, Patricia Hmiaghan, Tom Lewis, Brian and 
Jeff Koenig, Jim Dunieavy, Stephanie Michaels, Kathy 
Murzyn, Melanie Herman, Jamie McMahon, Carma 
Shurley, Carolyn Buzich, Becky McCann. Uz and Uuien 
Luchsinger, Elizabeth Byrne, Katie Fitzpatrick, Gaby 
Blachley, Heather Hughes, Maty McGiiff, Stephanie Seaie, 
Brooke Byme and Meghan KeUy. 

Show times are 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, and 3 p.m. 
Sundays. Ticket priims are S6 for adults. SS for seniors and 
S4 for children 12 and under, and can be reserved by calling 
the theater boz office at 423-2730. Group discounts are also 
available upon request. 

Auditions for Bethel's Sth annual ptoductiou of “Bah 
Humbug" win be held in their studio theater at 7-JO p.m. on 
Sunday, Nov. Sth. Children and adults of all ages are 
needed for thte popular Christmas musical. For more 
information, call tte theater box office. 

By 

Bill Corcoran 

SOMBVHING NlSwaeeeaaOMti^ And 
Sheunimn, both 26, have been lifelong friends, growing up 
together in the Southwest area where Casege’a fondly 
owns the Pangan restaurant in Oak Lawn, while PMae's 
fondly worked for his fother Nlsk. who has owned Nfoa’s, 
Nkabon’n, Nfoe*s Ondan lau, Oamvan and Cmnvau Waal 
r^anran^ Now the two old pals have teamed with Gfo- 
*■■■1 • aeaaoned restaurant and ni^tdub entrepre¬ 
neur, ta open in mid-November a Ughtheaited lestauW 

Caasgaia. which will open in the M 
CfiP Aaggfog Oaalar. The new venture win offer an eclectic 
mis of ruMo^ly priced American food under the direction 
of chtf Iffihnal Hefon...AIao on die culinary scene, the 
new Mr tutu’s Uatro and billiards operation win open on 
Nov. 7th at 2l3 West Institute Place, one block nortii of 
Chicago Avenue off of WeUs Street.“P,IA>JM. 
whate patrons choose tiw prom queen. Ane, dam and 
a stab at detemdniag who aMudeted the newly elected 
qnaen, will be ptendeting at the Mtyelaay Oafok overiooUag 
Omt Park, at Chicago’s laaaa foa Hatal, 800 S. Midiigan, 
on Nov. ITfo. **PJ1.0JIL ’•9’* captures the excitement of 
Senior Prom, set amidst the backdrop of the Cuban hflssUe 
Crisis and the introduction of the T-bM. 

JM OnUEB AMD 
JOANNI Mum (laaet) 

CTUsyd(HmoH| 

"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

Houas: 
S to 11 Mon Thru tri 

Sot. from 4 
Sun tram 1 

Rmorvaliont 
AiioeplM Mon -Fri. only 

Music: 

(iuilarisi Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
"Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

“Aeciirdian Tonv" Sun. Women Stage Odd Couple 

Mask on Wednesday Nov. 8tii......The Goodman Thanlm 
win open its 12th anaual holiday production of Charisa 
IMhBano* A Christmas Chari on Nov. 29th for performances 
through Dec. 30tii.The second aannal laaM MAsaaH 
Hanna PhaUan Shaw will be hritLSunday. Nov. 12th from 
noon unto 3 p.m. at the gyntt ■nganqr Chkngs. A foshion 
journey to the Seven Continents will showcase the FaU, 
holiday and resort collections of Maria ■adriqnas, along 
with preseatatioiu by otiier renowned desigaers. The event 
wiO benefit the IomH Mrlfonald Hsnae near Wyiar Chfi- 
dmn'h Haapgal at the Mvaaagy of Chhags. Cefobrity 
modds wfll include WLS-TWh UMa Tn and Janat Davlao... 
...GggI Italy Today, an RaHan art and psodnet design 
exhibit oo-qwnsored by Eait, The Itaiiaa Travel Office, 
was recentiyriwwcaaed featuring designers Fawnri, fingbyr 
Pandland FIriHri. plus mote at GalariaMmchotfl. 

lACZ LEMMON AND 
TED DANSQNOnset) renew ^^B^ 
their relationship and e^joy 

Theatre D, a professional 
company in residence at 
Saint Xavier College. 

This classic confrontation 
between an obsessively 
meticulous person and a 
slob will star Kate Kisner as 
Olive Madison and Carol 
Kearney as Florence Unger. 
Directed by Ron Mark, “The 
Odd Couple’’ will be per¬ 
formed in McGuire Hall at 
8 p.m. from Thursday to Sat¬ 
urday; 2 p.m. on Sunday. 
ThAets are $8 Thursday ($7 
senior citizeiu and students); 
S9 Friday-Sunday (88 senior 
citizens and students). No 
performance will be given on 
Thanksgiviag, Nov. 23rd. 
For more information, call 
(312) 779-3300, ext. 475. 

K^ Kisner and Carol 
Kearney are both Theatre 11 
veterans. Kisner, of Hyde 
Park, reoentiy performed in 

baskets folk art bunnies 

Saturday, November 4, 1989 

9:00 am-4:00 pm 

Notional Guard Amiory 

Urbana, Illinois 

Half Block East of 
Cunningham and University 

A show (sale of 
high quality, hand¬ 

crafted hens 
Donation at door $2.00 

(children under 12 FREE with adult) 

SXCFete 
A Christmas Madrigal 

Feaste will be presented on 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
1st and 2nd at 5:30 p jn. by 
the Saint Xavier CoHege 

ntis royal banquet of 

Craft Sale 

Sponsored and coordinated by the 

Champalgn-UitMna Junior Woman's Chib 
All proems are returned to the community 

riTjfo 6u|)U|ed eAoejooep dogs OMeq 
can 371-2900, eit. 19. 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

MM'H cMig* i«—«hSM yqur iMnI . ad. A)l 14 papan tor ontp 13.00. Nato (1.S0 par Ikta. (2 Hna mtiw- ■ntmt.) 
Ml. Oraamnod Expraaa Aiaip Enpraaa ■urtank Slicfcnay Indapandani Evargraan Park Cauriar Oak Laain Indapandani PatoaOtioH Patoa Olitan Hickary Hiila Ed. CMeagoRidgaCilinn Marmatuan 
SoonadaM-Aanaom Indapand Midtotnian-araman Maaaangar Orland ToianaMp Maaaangar Bridgavtoa IndapandM OFFICE: MainOHiea-3S40W. I47lha. 3I0-342S Ml. QraamMOd~3l3S W. IIIIK 310-2420 Oak LaiMi-S211 W. OOth SI.. 300-242$ 

Copy la aocapMd wilh Iha undar- aianding mat Hia puWiahara aaaumaa no raaponatoiuty tor omiaaion through clarical or ma- chanieal ariw and ahall pa undar no oWigalion or liability ol any kind ahalaoavar, aithar la Iha advar- tiaar or third partioa. In Iha ovont oi 
an arror in copy, on Iha advartioar'a raquoat. Iha puWiahar will roelily Iha arror by puMloliing Iha oor- raelad ad in Iha naM regular iaeua wdhckil chargo. All daima or ad- iuatmamt nmai ba mada wilhin 0 daya ol Iha data ol puMicailan lo which Iho arror oocura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
Lott P»tt wdittno to tM found 
Antmai Wttfart LMgue Call for 
hrs & into 

6224 S VVabMh .Ch0o 667 006 
10101 5 ^ 

LOST 
VALUABLE UNG 

Ijoal around Sorvica Marchandlao onCIcaroAva. 
BEWAED 

Call 9AM-SPM 
Ask for Del 

(313) 731-3177 

Porsonals 

ADOPTION YOUR BABY'S FUTURE You've made the retpontible decision to give your t>aby the pre* oous gift of life, and are now faced with the moat difficult decision when deciding what's best for their future Allow us to carry on your loving ptan by wetevning your b^y into our loving, caring and secure home Medicalflegal- paid. Confidential Please call our attorney at 957-6636. 

Adeplton 
A Loving Option! 

Door Birth Molhar; 
Wa'roa loving chlldlaaa ooupto who riolly cam about you and Iha proctoua IHo yau'm carry¬ ing. Wo con holp aoaa yaw bur- dan whan agonizing with Iha dociaion ol your ba^'a fubim. Our hoorta. homo and orma am oogar to watooma a bo^ Into our llvoa. ModIcal/lagal paid. ConfMoMlal. For mom intar- 
ourallamayalli7-aB3 

announcements 

Personals 

ANANBtMBIOFLOVt Do you woM your baby to grew up In a tovlng, oorlnB family? To ham an INVOCifEO FATH», FULL- TIME aaOTHER who amrtiad with chlldmn and oomoa from on adop- tivo family haraaft? Wa know «! warn yw baby to have tha Bar LIFE raSSIBLE. WO can provlda that Ufa. ConManllal. fftdioali togalpald. FtooMooNo MlYnMEalW-BBtr. 

Announcements 

POWERFUL PflAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT Holy Spirit, You VWio aolvo all probtoma, Who lighta all raoda 
00 that I can attain my goal. You Who givaa mo tha divina gift to forghmand to tot^ all ovll igalnat mo and that In all inofancoa of my Ilia You am with ma. I wont In thia ohort prayor to thor* You tar all thinga and to confirm enoa again that I novor want to ba aopoiilad from You ovan and In oplto of oil malarial llluotan. I wlah to ba with You In atomal glory. Thank you tor Your morcy toward maond mlna. The poraen muat aay IMa prayor lor 3 conaocutivo daya. Altar 3 daya, tho favor raquaatad wW ba grantad ovon H It may appoar dim- cult. Thia prayor muat ba puWlahad immodlataly altar iha favor la grantad arlthout monttonlng tha favor, only your Iniliala, ahould op- poor al tho bottom. JMc 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Cement Work 
& Tuckpointing 

J.C.'a CONCBETE WOBK 
All TypoaolConcrota Work 
Brick Work - Tuckpointing 

35 Yaora Exporlonoa 

Free Ealiiiiates 
874-5412 
955-9413 

Drhrawaya, mioa,Slapa 
SMowalka, danva Sloba, 

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE 
FroaEatimalo 

S23-2B4t 

Diet Plans 

I 

WANTED 
OVER WDOHT PCOPLE 

LowuptoXIBi. inXD^rs 
for Under 6100. 

Doctor Reoonwnende^ 
100% QUARANTEED. 

Celt 
Lori 

_7S6-1B39_ 

Call: 388-2425 

Electrical Service 

BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Bulding Maintenance BuMing Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND CDMMERCiAL 

•UCENSED&BDNDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Hauling 

NHDWAYHAULlira 
AtHcg - Baaamanta - Oaragaa Cleenod Out Appl., furnitura, movod orromovad. 

24 houra - 7 daya a wook 
37BB11S 

Heating 

PRIMARY ELECTRIC 
Lk. Bondad S Inaurad Chicago S Suburbt Viao-M/C 

430-0705 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Wort 

PROPER HCATINO COMPANY 
Furnaces - Boilers Humidifiers 

Have your Furnace or Boiler Cleaned now 622 SO 
422-0113 

Painting & 
Decorating 

AABPdbrtlM 
A 

Diywatt Rapab 
Cean A Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimales-References 

335-2593 after 4PM 

Protoaotonol WWipapar HVIQlrifl RIABOllABI.C Lourta'a Inaartom 
4^^7B» 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
■ Residential 
* Industrial 
■ Contmerciai 
"Fully Insured" 

For Estimaiet 
436-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Orywoll TaptMTSwaZun No Job Too Smalt 
4245710 

Plumbing 

MattREBOR PLUMUUItt 
Ftood Contrd - Oiiarhaad Sawom Catch Bodna roddad, rapolrad, rabullt, aLl TYPES OF REPAIRS FraaEatImata S242B41 Uc. no. 1653 , 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR HOME 56 OR NO charge 233-3213 

Windows 

Windows - Rspsirsd • Rsstorsd Rsplacsd • WMther Stripping S^iorCd Discount Call Tom - (312) 233-4646 

Window Washing 

HARTY 
WMD0WCLEANM6 

QuMityWork Rsaidanlial B Commarciai 
233-2734 

Wshr. 6 Dryer Repr. 

Korvnoro. Whiripod. Automatic Wootwr 4 Oryor Sorvica SarvicaCdlSII.56 Call BUI 98543M 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Femaie 

WELCOMEWAOON HOSTESS FloalbtoHauri 
For aroio ol Midtoinion, Bluo lliand. Country Oub HiNa. ' Atatp, Evargraan Park and Oak Lawn. Cdl 532-7175 

fe»»»5»o»e»yaoooooeeol 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
&F 

CMlMf Par Oatalla on an onloyablo 

* PoM training ■ BotoBoommliotonavl. * FuNbanonta * Now branch ofc. * Notraval * NomuHMawal CaHBMvaChaaa 012) $87-4100 

ABBY’S HAS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY 
ATOURNEW 

CHICAaORIDOEMALL 
LOCATION 

Jam w_af tha itton'a laadino toot toad raataurant ohafna. Vto hatra lintnadlafa apan- Inoaavallabtotortttatollowtno Individuaia: 
•CREWPBOFLE 
• SUCES OPERATORS 

Daya, ovonlnoa on a lull or pari lima floKibto achaduto (around 
aohoolhoum). 
Wa oftar ancwilw'l wogaa, troa unttorma, to prlaa maala, inauranea banoma, paid vdcaHant pnd otowth potonttol. For ImmadUfa 
.onaldartatan,otol<>rapptoal: ARBY’S ROAST BEEF 
11017 CicetD Avenue 7821S. Cicero Avenue 
OakUam.IL Chkngo.IL 
636-2919 S81-017G 

. Apply from 3PM to 4:30PM only Monday 
through Friday at: The Chicago Ridge MaU 

’9SthAlUdaebod 
(In die Eatery ftod Court) 

I Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

fflTAIL MANAOemtlT JoAnn Fabrlca, the nallon'a loading Mirlc chain la now i Ilona tor our Unootomoll Siam. M oHor oitoollani, i_ _ and company bonaflto todudlno diocounto. Wa am acooptlng mpMcoib tor Iho tallowing pooltlona: 'Mmgomom Tratooaa -AaMMam ivlanagam 
Appllcaltona now boing ooamMd 01: ‘JoAnn PObrIoa, UnMnmoir, 10$ .0^ FobiicOj UnooTnnioll, lOSUnooinmotl, MoHmon, IL 60443 
‘JoAnn PObrIca, Park Ptaoo Ptaza, 17S67 Halatod St., Homowaod, IL 00430 012) 967-1070 ‘JoAim Fobn^ f^aaattar Park Ptaza, 1006 E. lOTth, BauUi Hollvid, IL 60473 012)331-061$ "MO, 3221 W. 11$lh 81., Harrlonatla Pam, IL $068$ 012) 3054000 ••toAnn FObrlca, Montaomry Worda SW Tripa, Ford CHy Shopping Omtar, 

7e0O8.CioaroAvo.;aii^.lLaaaS2,1^7874080 

WERNER 
ENTERPRISES 

Eamuplo23a/ml ' Annupipoytnrmpaaa Soto/Mamp watooma ’ Now fully oqutopoddoul or Kumlam i Potorbll,. Indudo button 4 luck Intartor, AMfPMcmMlIaoloroo, air ndo, Joka brOta, air oondlltonlnB A power otooiing. No Iruek li Qhtor ttionayoort. Full Ufflo rldor poltoy tar opauoa. NoallpiaoUng MItoago, unloading, atop 4 
issr^ Mator^ytleal 4 Dantol inour- 
Appiovad oppliGanla Inquim about travol izponoaa to orton- tatton 

Itagulrod MuMba23yoim7oldor AppHoonto ooomtod by phono 

1-800-228-2137 
Man-FrI awn-apm 

__JOaS JOES JOBS AOF hoc 25 bitmadMIo |ob opon- Inga fta girli and ayyp lata ia and ovor. Ffoo Itoval. Travd% OUtoi, MtomI, Log Vogaa and Now vom. Nondom litoarm and oUitr molar 
dM In Iho ua. To itomomboli and call "AOVANTAaE", Ow Wondor Ctownr. No bipananoa hul nwM bo nml md 

kapluai wW train with tfenepofteilon. of taadoorntr S? 4"^ up par wodi ptoo banuota noordod d^f. Vou n drti In tadva kninodloldi 
call: Mm. lautoborry downtown oK 3441071 bdwaanOamaSpm 

Restaurant 
GEORGEBZ 

RESTADIANT 
The former ownert of 
Niko’s and the owneia of 
the Paragtm want im for 
Georgeeze in Ford Uty. We 
need: 
• HOSTEOaES 
• WAITREaS/WAITPESSES 
• aOUSCHEF 
• COOKS 
• BARTENOERS 
• BUSPERBONS 
• OiaHWASHERS 

WE offer generaous oom- 
pensation. Emptoyeet ac¬ 
tivities, femi-annual oom- 
pensatioa evaluatioiiB. 
FT A FT poaidoiu avail¬ 
able. Free parkiiig A public 
trails. Apply in penoo: 
Smith Furrier, 5000 W. 
9Sth St., Oak Lawn, IL 
312-42S4S40, Moa-Sat. 
from lOam-Spm. 

ATTENTION: EAWi IdONEV 
REAOINQ aOOKSI S324e0/yaw 
IneomapotonUd. OaHRa. 

(i)ao2-aa4a44Eat. 

iacuRrivauAiiog 
Full or nrt Tima. 

RallraaaWMBoma. 
lumoiaMeuiiiTv 

ni4oa4 

ATlENtKM - HIRINdl <Simn- 

rSi>SS£Sd wijr-cBr' 
BaR3B2B 

/rniYS7t>ADVEP77S£.. .>4^HBP77Sg m/EPE/rfiPYS. 
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STATE I REAL ESTATE FMANpAL RENTALS REAL ESTATE 

Butinau 
Opportunity Office 

Houses For Sale 

Of Fice SPACE AVAtLABLE 
>n P*Ka HfigPIt From I.OOO lo 
5.000 iq. ft. Immod. Oodipancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
361-8200 

8616 S. Hofmitaat, Chicaao, 
IL. 1 story brick rtsidenco tobo 
loM at puMie auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook Comity, 
Minon, cato no. 89Ch-363S, 
Taknan Homs Fodsral Ssyirm, 
Plaintiff, vi. Eart J. Thomas, at 

14742 Blaina. Possn, IL 
60469 Tht improvemonts on 
the property consist of one story, 
siood frame, single lamrly with no 
garage to be sold at public 
suction pursuant to United 
Stales District Court, Northern 
District of llknois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 87C-10139, Msr- 
garetten 6 Compaiw, Inc., Plain¬ 
tiff vs. Edward J. Toctylowski 6 
Diane M. Toezylowaki. et al.. 
Defendants, by John H. Schaid. 
Special Commissioner al the 
front door of the County buikfiiw 
mealed at 118 N Clarh SI.. 
Chicago. Illinois, al 10 15 a m.. 
Friday. November 10. 1989. Sam 
shall be under Ihe loNowiiig 
terms: lOK down by cartified 
funds, bamnee within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. The 
sam shall be subiect to general 
tases and lo special assess¬ 
ments. Premises wiN NOT be 
open for mspaction. For informa- 
tmn; Cab the Sales Officer at 
Fisher 6 Fisher, P.C., Plainliff's 
Attorneys. 30 North LaSalle 
Street. Oiicago. Winois, Tel. No. 
312/372-47M from 1 PM lo 3 
PM. however, under minors law, 
the Salas Officar is not requirad 
to provide additional information 
other than that sal forth in this 
notice. 
2976420 

REAL ESTATE "'em- Can be handled on a full S 
part lime beam, .full prma t14T5 

Phone687-6284 Cook County (No. 8923S4-001F] 
in Room 701. Richard J. (Mm 
Canter, ChicaigB. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, December 7, Houses For Sale INSTRUCTIONS 

Instructions Pramisaa wW not be open far 
inspection. For Information; 
JarM, TIttm 6 OToele, Ptaintitrs 
Attarney. 33 North Daarti^ 
Street, Chiom iMnoia. Tel. No. 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In YawHeaie 

0, organ, guiur, drums 

S9S-3S8S 

10023 S. Aberdeen, ChicM, 
H. 60643. Dascriptien of Im¬ 
provements: One story sMs 
family brick rssidence with da- 
tachad garage to be sow at publie 
auction pursuant to Circuit (Mat 
of (Ml County, Mbwis, case no. 
89Ch-1410. Union Pianlars Na- 
tmnal Bar* of Maniphis, Plaki- 
tiff. va. Gloria B. Cobb, at al.. 
Defendants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 892350<»1F) in 
Room 701, Rkhaid J. Daley 
Canter, Chicago, minois, at 12 
Noon, Mfadnesday, November 
29,1989. Sam ahaN be under the 
YIMIOWIftB IWIW. lilOlWr 

for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Premisas wM not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackm Smith of Pierce A Asao- 
datas, Plaintifrt Attorney. 18 
South Michigan Awanue, Chi- 
c^. Illinois.^. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE 
Small bat foat gtotving oo. 
seeks eip. On w/reefer 
and dean equip. Good per¬ 
centage pay A get paid 
weekly. Hnsband A wife 
teams welcome. Call today 
for more info.. 

Chicago. Illinois 60643. Im¬ 
proved with a bi4eval brick 
residence to be aoM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, SHnois. caaa no. 
88Ch-7962, Matmor Fmandal. 

9956 South Throop, Oiicago. 
IL 60643. Tha improvamants on 
the property consisis of singm 
family, brick coratruction, two 
story, and a separata sang* to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant lo Unitad States Oietiict 
Court. Northern District of Ibi- 
nois. Eastern Division, ease no. 
S8C-3272, Fireman's Fund 
Mnrtisgs Carp, t/k/a Manufac¬ 
turers Hanover Mnrtgogo Corp. f/ 
k/a Citiasns Mwrtgtgs Carp., 
Pmmtiff, vs. SamuaT C! PsrUns, 
at al.. Dafendanls, by Frank 
Cohan, Special (Mnmisaionar, at 
the front door of tha County 
building mcatad at 118 N. Clark, 
Chicago, IHinais, at 3:00 p.m., 
Monday, November 27, 1989. 
Sam shall be under the foNowing 
terms; 10% doom by carttM 
funds, balanoe within 24 hours, 
certified funrfs. No refunds. The 
sam shall be subM to gansral 
taxes and sfiacial asaasamants. 
The judgment amount was $50,- 
'425.69. Premisas wW NOT be 
open for inspection. For mforma- 
tkm: Saies Officer at Fisher 6 
Fisher. P.C., PMntifrs Attorneys, 

You will find it at 
ARTS A CRAFT SHOW 

Saturday, November 4 
9AM-3PM 

bic., individually and as Truslaa 
under a Tnmt Oaad recorded in 
the Recorder's Office of Cook 

87654745 and Unknown Osm- 
ars. Defendants, fe Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. tfi237UXnF) 
m Room 701. Richard J. Daley 
CmiUx. ClMcago. IMnois, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday, November 28. 
1989. Sam shall be under tha 
foMowing terms: Cash. Premisas 
win not be open for inspaction. 
For mformation: Contact Kropik, 
Papuga 6 Shaw, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 120 South LaSaBs Sheet. 
Chtew. IHinais. Tel. No. (312) 

FOlSr CHURCH OF GOD 
OFOAELAWN 
dMiW.mihSl. 

OdiUnru 

Great variety of Eihibhora. Luncheon A Home Made 
Bakery Available. i 

297011C 

14740 Kotelaar Orivs, Uiiit 
IW, Midmthisn, IL 60445. Tha 
improvements on the property 
corvistt ol coiklo,.brick construc- 
tien, 3 story, end no gwagt to bo 
sold at public aucUen pursuant to 
Unitad States Omtrict Court. 
Nerthom Omirlet of Winois. East- 
am Division, cast no. 89C-1810, 
Lineein Service Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Asa R. HoHaway, at 
al., Dafendanls, by Alan Ganz. 
Special (Mnmiinioner. at the 
front door of the County Building 
mcatod at Demy Contet, SO west 
WasMiwtan St.. Chic^, Winois 
at 10:00 a.m., Wtdnesday, No- 
vambar 29. 19B9. Sam shaN bt 
undar tha followifw terms: 10% 
down ty cortifmd funds, bolanco 
within 24 hours, cortifiod funds. 
No refunds. The sam shall be 
subject to general taxes and 
spaciel assessments. The judg¬ 
ment amount was $39,760.33. 
Prsmises will NOT ba open for 
inspection. For information: 
SalM Officer at Fishar 6 rishar, 
P.C.. PUintiff's Attorneys. 30 
North LaSaim Straet, Chicago, 
Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. , 
294006C 

REAL ESTATE 

9714 South Prospect, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. Property 
description unavailafam to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County. Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-1417. Federal 
National Mortgage Association. 
Pmintiff. vs. Joan A. Slay, el al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 892425-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Cmiey 

7625 South Latrobc. Burbank, 
IL 60459. The improvemonts on 
the property consuls of singm 
family, aluminium sidirig, one 
story, and a saparato garage lo 
be sold at public auction pur- 
suant to United States Oisirict 
Court. Northern Oistricl of llli. 
no». Eastern Divisian, cost no. 
89C-65. Jollorson Federal Sav¬ 
ing A Loan Association. Plaintiff, 
vs. Raymond Bauer, of al.. Oa- 
fendants. by Laurence Kalian. 
Spocial Commissionor. at tha 
front door of the Cook County 
Rocorder's Ollico. 118 N Clark 
SI.. Chicago, lllinon. at 12 Noon. 
Thursday. Novambtr 16. 1989. 
Sam shafl be under the following 
terms: 10% down by cortifiod 
funds, balonca within 24 hours, 
cartiliad funds. No refunds. Tho 
sam ShaN be subject lo gtnoral 
teios and special assasamanis. 
The ludgment amount was $17,. 
307.72. Prwnisas wiN NOT be 
open for inspaction. For inlontw- 
tion: Salts Officer al Fuher A 
Fishor.-P.C.. Pmintilt’s Attorneys, 
30 North LaSaim Strool. Chicago, 
Winou. Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

9107 S. MarshfMld. ChicM. 
Illinois 60620. Property descrip¬ 
tion unavaHabm to br sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitod 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Winois, EMtem Oivi- 
skm. case no. 88C-2677. Flaet 
Mortgage Corp.. Plaintiff, vs. 
Alphonso (Mibs. el al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Thomas Garaghty, Spe¬ 
cial Commisiiener at the frM 
door of Courtroom 2302, (Mey 
Civic Ortter, Chicago, IHinais at 
4 p.m. on Dacombar 7, 1969. 
Sam sheH be under the toNowing 
terms: Cash or cortifmd funds, 
10% at the time of sam and tha 
balanca within twenty-four hours. 
The subj^ proporty is offorod 
for som without ropTMontetion as 
to quality or quantity of tiUe or 
racouiM to naintiff. Premises 
wNI NOT ba open (or irupaction. 
The judgment amount was $63,- 
161.53. Panpactive purchasers 
are admonished to chock the 
court fHo to verify this kiforma- 
tion. For information: Sam dark, 
Shapiro A Ktenman, Ptaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. DaorfMd, HNnois 60015, 
Tol. No. (312) 945-6040 be- 
twoon the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 

Room 701, _ .. _ 
Canter, (Chicago, Winois, at 12 
Noon on Dtcombor 7. 1969. 

Sam shall be under the foHow 
ing terrru: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% at the time of sale 
and the balanoe within twenty- 
four hours. The subjact property 
is offorod for sam without rojiro- 
sontetion as to quaMy or quantity 
of titm or recourse to Pminm 
Premisas will NOT be open for 
inapoction. The judgynent was 
$31,937-32. Perspective pur¬ 
chasers are admonishad to chock 
the court Am to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sam dork, Shapiro A Kieisman. 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 1161 A 
1 ^MaU -lu- wHHV iNI* 
nem 60015, Tol. No. (312) 945- 
6040 betwoon tho hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 300 P.M. ONLY. 
299275C 

7842 S. Menard, Burtwnk, 
Illinois 60459. Single family 
homo, ranch stym, wood siding, 
six rooms, four badrms, one bath, 
forcod air heat, (goo), dotediod 
two car ^ogt to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, HNnois. 
caso no. 88Ch-11166, Financial 
Fadoral Tnot A Savkiffi Bank, 
Plaintiff, vs. Jany 0. HoWa A 
Sandra A. HeUm, at al., Oafan- 
dants, by Sharifr of Cook County 
(No. 8920554X)1F) in Room 
701, Ridiatd J. Daley Cantor, 
Chi^. Winois. at 12 Noon, 
TueaSy, Nevambar 28. 1969. 
Sam drag ba undar tha feiewing 
terms: Ttmnty par cant 

FORgALE 
IS AatarWd Manual A Eloctric 
Typawriien Soma in need oi re¬ 
pair 6380 lakoa all. 

Call 867.8284 

SELLING OUT 
129571 14218 Palmar Avonus, Peean, 

H. 60469. Singm family horns to 
100% Brand Now 100% 

MATTRESSES 825-838 
BEORCXIMSETS 8188 
BUNKBEIM 878 
SOFA A CHAIR 8188 
DINETTE CHAIRS 811 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
METAL CABINETS S44 
LINO RUGS S28 
lOPC-PiTORP. S888 
SEALYStATTRESBES S88 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 

other to bo edd at public suption 
pursuant to United Stelat OittricI 
Court. Northern Omirid of HN¬ 
nois. Eastern Oivltion, ease no. 
B9C-2635, Lomas Mortgsga 
USA. Nk.. t/k/a Tha Lomas A 
Natimion Company. PfaitiUff. ve. 
John Sknoson, at al.. Oafan- 
danls. by mney VaHons. Sjwdal 
Cemmiteicner at the front door 
of Courtroom 2302. Ootey CMc 
ConSte. Chieage. fWnom at 10:30 
a.m. on Oaeamar 5.1969. Sate 
dwH ba undar itia feHowlng 
Mtme: Cash or certHmd funds. 
1'0% et the lima of eala and the 
OMmov vBivOTi ciivn^'’9mB nw**. 
The lubjed property m eWered 
for sem withoiR lepreeentetion ee 
to quality er qyanttte af ttHa or 

Patrick I. Hartnett. Pteintifra 
Attorney. 79 Wait Monroe 
Street. Suite 1222, CNcm. 
HNnom, Tal. No. (312) 332-4590. 

11716 S. BUhep Street. CM- 
cagb. A 60643. 3 M. 1.5 BA. 2 
story brick A framo teeidanca. 
Gross Nvim area 1.414 tq. ft.. 6 
rooms total. 2 cor dMachsd 
garage to ba toM at pubNc 
auebon pursuant to Ckcuil Court 
of Cook County. HNnois. eaaa no. 
a9Ch-3154. Sun Stete Savii«s A 
Loon Aaan., PmbitIH. vs. Goorge 
R. CeWns and Unteiawn Ownors. 

HMpWantad Fwrain 

Wwitnd To Buy 

L»on«i A Amor Ftyor Tromt 
Co4i«Clor ^yiCooH 301 *3533 

RUMfNAUE A gAKE HALE 
RIOOE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2501W. 103rd St, Chgo. 
Saturday Novambtr 4 

SAM-SPM 
MANY • 

FALL A WINTER 
BARGAINS 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

8506 S. AbtrdMn, CMci«d. IL 
60620. OMcriptian of Impravo- 
montt: Two tiery tin^ family 
ftucco raaManca to ba aoW at 
puMc aucUon pufauant to Circuit 
Court of Cook Counto, Mirioli, 
caaa no. 89Clt-3S8S, GoWoma. a 
N. V. State Chartortd Stock 
SavkiB Bank, Plaintiff, w. Vin- 
cant uvi, a bachalor, at al., 
Dafandants, by Sfioriff of Cook 
County (No. BS^l-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. [May 
Cantor, Chicafo, HNnoia. at 12 
Noon, TuaMay, Nowambar 28, 
1989. Sala Shan ba undar tha 
foNowini bwms: Highnt biddar 
for cash only, tan parcant down, 
balanca dua within 24 hours. 
Pramisas will not bo opan tor 
inspaction. For information: 
Jackia Smith of Piarca 6 Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintifrs Attomay, 18 
South Michim Awsnua, Chi- 
caeo, Illinois, Tal. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
296455C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicydes 

Maps nods naar sosowr - SipssO 
zn nfiss ■ nwahimi - lugsgs 
lak-custom sonw-MwnswWD 

HONDA 
MOTOBCVCLES SCOOTERS 

SKI-OOO SNOWMOBILES 

¥ MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS APYCLE 

^WtBUYUSCO-::,, 
/MOTOUCYCLES'^ 

Oeiiy tO>a 
Ssi 10-5 
Sun Closed 

We Accept ^ 
All F4o|Or 
Credit Cer<ts 

U723S Puiasfci 

8805 S. LafNn. Chicago. H. 
60620. Description of linpriwa- 
manta: One story sirvie nmily 
brick residence with datachad 
garap to ba sold at public 
aucton pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook CounN, INinoia, case no. 
89Ch-2426, First Fadaral Sav¬ 
ings Bank of Indiana, f/k/a First 
Fedaral SavinBi 6 Loan Assoc, of 
Gary. Plaintiff, vs. WMia L Brit¬ 
ton, at al., Defendants, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. e92M7- 
(X>1F) in Room 701, Richard J. 

Campers 

12 Noon, Thursday, Dacambar 7, 
1989. Sale stiall be unitor the 
fallowing terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balaiKe dua within 24 hours. 
Premisas will not ba open (or 
inspection. For information: 
Jackia Smith of Piarca 8 Aaao- 
aates, Plaintifrs Attomay, 18 
South Michinn Awanua, Oii- ' 
cago, Illinois, ra. No. ^12) 346- 
8349. 
298449C 

10763 S. Lormwood Driva, 
Chicago, IL 60643. Dascription 
of Improvements: Two story sin¬ 
gle family brick resktonca with 
detached garage to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook (tounty, IHinais, 
case no. 89Ch-1887, Citicarp 
Savings of lllinoit, f/k/a First 
Federal Savings 8 Loan Assoc, of 
Chicago, Sarwitor for the City of 
Chicago, Plaintiff, vs. Robert M. 
Brown, a bachelor, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 892586001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Cantor, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Thursday. December 7, 19^. 
Sale shall be urutor the following 
terms: Highest bidder lor cash 
only, ten piHcent dovm, balatKc 
due within 24 hours. Prinnises 
wiH not be open lor inspection. 
For inlormation: Jackia Smith of. 
Pierce 8 Associates, Plainbff's 
Attorney, 18 South Mkdiigan 
Avsnue. Chicago, IHkioit, Tal. No. 
(312) 346-U49. 
298451C 

10135-39 South Harlem Ave¬ 
nue, Chicago Ridge, IL. The 
property is improved as a one 
story brick commercial building 
to be sow at public auction 
pursuant to Dreurt Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
1309. Pathway Finaitcial, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Maris Msnewski, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sherrff it Cook 
County (No. 892S55<X)1F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Cantor, ChicagD, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Werfnesday, Dacambar 6, 
1989. Sale shall be unrtor the 
loHowing terms: 10% cash down 
payment on dote of sale, balance 
due within twenty-four (24) 
hours. Premises will not be open 
lor inspection. For information: 
Carney 8 Brothers, Ltd., Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorneys, Thme Tirst Na¬ 
tional Ploa, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No. (312) 372-2m. 
297730C 

1974 SlarcraM Galaxy 8 
condition^tuiiy equipp^ 

458-1649 

Travel Trailers 

ForSfle 
^•cation m atyle^ln this 1978 
Monitor Skylounoo Travol Trailor. 
It will sloop your family of up to 
7 comfortably (indudoa a soparata 
bunk bedroom for privacy). Air 
coTKliiionar. heater, stove and 
refrigerator all in eitcellenl condi¬ 
tion. Come see for youraelf. Cali 
857-8420 Sa.OOOfirm 

Rustproofhg 
I ■EnliljirTriica 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete auto ruetproofing and 
fabric protection faaats & rugs) 
Introductory price $100. 

Call 
ten's Auto Parts 

758-5000 

Used Cars 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VaMdsa 
from $100. Fords. >4arcedas. 
Corvettas, Chevys. Surplua. Buyers 
Guide (1) 805-887-8000 Ext. S-1042 

'81 Riviera-Black all 
optiona including Moon Rool. 

ExoallentCond. $4,500 
425-7321 

NOTICE 

ousllllad oopiicant tor a Id 
ducriimnalion at lo agt or 

Volunteers Needed 
Little City Foundatioii in Palatine is seeking volunteers for 

weekday, weekend, daytime and evening service. 
Vohmteen will help orient residents with mental retardation 
and other developmental challenges with the community, 
teach cooking and home skills, teach them how to spend 
their leisure time and befriend residents of Uttie Cify. 

“For 30 years, volunteers have been the backbone of our 
organiantion,” explains Robert Dachman, executive director 
of the foundation, “in our efforts to pfovide the best quality 
of life for people with deveiopmenUd challenges, we need 
continued volunteer support. Our residents need the 
experience and friendship that vdunteen have to offer.” 

Little CHJ) Foundation nationally serves people with ‘ 
mental retardation and other developmental ch^enges. 
The fbondatioo provides educational, vocational, 
recreational, residential, health, wellness and referral 
services. To volunteer, call Corinne Hodges at 3S8-S510. 

VOll 

riOVLME^Lf^ 

PUNCH 
-j'L) El nnv Fiiun 

u J E nUTH DIfIB 

o V E STEUE NEIl 

F OF^ 

DISTF^ICT 230 

The CtoHlfM basdlngi •» our Help 
Wontod Sacllon ara uaad only lor 
tna oonvanianoa of our realtors, 
to M ttiwn know wblcA |oba boiio 
boon bwtorloally mora aHracilvo Is 
portont d one aaa mora than Hw 
olhar. The planamant of an oOver- 
ilaamani by an wnpioyar or amploy- 
manl ogoncy under one ol mesa 
naadlngi n net in Itaall on aapraa- 
Hon of a pralaranca. Ilmllalion. 
•oaelHoatlon or dWcrUnlnalWn 

Hdar any MMIy 
lor a lob wlmout 

Historic Tour 
On Wednesday, Nov. 8th, 

docents trained by the 
Chicago Architecture 
Foundation will conduct 45- 
minnte touts of St. Ignatius 
College Prep, the oldest 
school in center city Chicago. 
A Chicago Landmark, the 
1869 adi^ is listed on the 
National Historic Places. 

In 1968 St Ignatius 
received The National Trust 
for Historic Preservation’s 
honor award for “the specta¬ 
cular rcatcratioD of the 
Second Empire building. ” 

In naming St. Ignatius as a 
1968 redpiettt, tim trust 
hailed the achool’a fidelity to 
Chicago’s near west side and 
to youngsters of all bad- 
gronnda; to excellence in 
education and to the signifi¬ 
cance of realixing the impor¬ 
tance of a building which 
gives people a sense of place 
and time. 

Small groups and individ¬ 
uals are welcome for tours at 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Reserva¬ 
tions, which may be obtained 
by calling 421-5900, ext. 342, 
are required: and the docents 
ssk a S5 per person donation 
to the St. Ignatius financial 
aid program for needy 
students. 

Fundraiser 
Erin Homes, Inc., a non¬ 

profit, tax exempt voluntary 
organixation for mentally 
handicapped women, will 
have a fuiidraiser in the form 
of a benefit dance to help off¬ 
set the cost of a second 
home. 

The grand dance and 
drawing wiU be at Gaelic 
Park on Saturday, Nov. 4th. 
Festivities will begin at 
9 p.m. and continue until 
1 a.m. Gaelic Path is at 6119 
147th St. Admisskm is S5 in 
advance, S6 at the door. Pat 
Daly and the Ramblers will 
furnish music for listening 
and dancing pleasure. 

For more information, call 
3884)498. 

Families will be afiected by several tax law changes when 
they file their 1989 federal income tax returns, according to 
the Internal Revenue Service. "The value of each exemp¬ 
tion you claim for yourself and dependents is now S2,(X)0, up 
from S1,9S0 last year, if you are supporting a son or daugh¬ 
ter who is age 24 or older, you claim that person as a depen¬ 
dent only if their gross income is below 52,000. Previously, 
there was no age or income limit as long as be or she was a 
full-time student," according to the IRS. 

Anyone claiming a dependent age two or over on their 
1989 return must enter that person's Social Security num¬ 
ber. Previottsly, this requirement applied to dependents 
who were at least five years old. For help getting a number, 
call the Social Security Administration toll-free at 1-800-234- 
5772. 

The maximum Earned Income Credit available to many 
low and moderate income families rises to 5910, up from 
5874 last year. People with incomes as high as 519,340 in 
1989 may qualify for the credit. 

If you child is under 14 years of age, you can in some 
cases choose to forego filing a tax return in the child's name 
and instead report all the child's income on new Form 8814 
attached to your return. This option is available only if the 
child’s total income for the year is less than SS.oiX) and 
comes entirely from interest and dividends. Choosing this 
option has no effect on the amount of tax due but can reduce 
paperwork, the IRS says. 
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Theresa Mrencso William Weigand 
M«U WM s«id today. Mass was said Monday at 

Thursday, at St. Bernadette Queen of Martyrs Church for 
Church, Evergreen Park, for baby .William Joseph 
Theresa M. Mrencso. Weigand. 

Funeral services were held • She is survived by her He is survived by his par* 

Mary Humphrey Rita Smith 
Mass was said Thursday, r 

faT*’ wt* *L *5! P^byterian sons, James and Ron ents, Raylee Joy« BreTna- 
anrefa for Mary V. Church of Orland Park for (SharBn); a daughter, Mary han and William Joseph 

W** Smith, 55, of Oak Uwn. Lynn (BUI) Meisch; su Weigand, Sr.; a sister, Mwy 
Midlatl^. * She was the wife of Dr. WUI- grandchUdren; a sister, Mary Bresnshan; a brother, Jimmy 

. ■ ** •'•™ved by ter iam Smith, superintendent of Main and brothers, MUce, Bresnshan; grandparents 
^•■‘P' Hweigreen and Oak Tony and Rudy Dobrowhs. Raylee Kugel, Ronald and 

(Robm) Ne^ of Cr^- Lawn Elementary School Dis- Interment, St. Mary Maureen Weigand and 
wood and Marlm (Briu) trict 126. She was a former Cemetery. great-grandparents, Ed and 

««««»" school teacher and Marie Mazur, Maty 
was invt^ed In church and ThomaS BarriS Weigand and MUdted 

and Micnaei Humphrey; 16 community groups. Dela^. 
gn^^fldm and 12 great- In ^tkm to her husband. Mass was said Monday at Interment, Mt. Hope 
grandchildren. survived by three St., John Fisher Chuich for Cemetery, 
rfriiiiIlLli daughters, Katy (Robert) Thomas Francis Bartis • a 
Efstattlios Stavrakis KrUty (Rkhard) veteran of the Korean Con- EieanOr MorriSSOV 

_ _, . WetterUng and Lisa Smith, a flict. 
Fu^ stv^ were held second-year Uw student at He is 

Monday at SS. Cbnstantine Orate University; L« 
udH^ Greek Ortfaoita mother, Gertrude Bialecke of 
Church, Palos HUIs, for Oak Lawn; sL 
Efitathios Steven Stavrakis, Clare (Robert) I 
a native of Lonte, Tt^is, l_ - 
Greece. He was a member of Wallace and brothers 
theSodetyofLoute. Edward and Thomas BU- 

He is survived by his lecte, both of Oak Uwn. 
widow. Georgia; daughters. Interment, Holy Sepukhre 
Georgene (Nick) Bountinas Cemetery, 
and Patricia (Dr. George) 
Geocgelos; one grandson; ViCtOlla SlaVlk 
brothm, Ted (AHU), Ouis 
(Emily) and sisters, Vasiliki Mass was said today, 
(John) Kaplanis and Voula Thursday, at St. Albert the __ 
(Dennis) Destunis. Great Church, Burbank, for dau^t^, 

Interment, Evergreen Victoria F. Slavik, a member TLi_ 
Cemetery. of St. Albert the Great Ladies Doheny' 

GuUd, Christian *' ~_1 
Vernon Lester SodaUty of St. RHs shrine Ooheny; 

and C.S.A. Fraternal. ' ' 
Services were held Tues- She is survived by her 

day in Evergreen Park for widower, Edward; daugh- Shea. 
Vernon W. Lester. ters, Dolores Klejko, Vir- 

He U survived by hU ginU and Mary Ann Jim- 
sons, James and Don (KeUy); enez; a son, Edward Jr.; five 
a daughter. Bunny Donovan; grandchUdren; four great- 
four grandchUdren and two grandchUdren; sisters, Julia 
great-grandchUdren. Machala, Anna Backus, 

Interment, Evergreen Helen (WUliam) Krusiec and 
Cemetery. 

AvarHackel' 

Services were held Wed- 
nesday in Oak Lawn for Ava BSrbSrS BfdjO 
D. Hackd of Evergreen Park. „ .. 

She is survived by ter ri, 

u lu j owner ot Mano s 
en^ Nellie and Arvid jo.eph. reti 

iSSLent Ch«»i Hill (Mae) and James 

Mabel Spanos SSJSJISS: 
_ • . . Interment, Ri 
Funeral aervioes were held Cem^t^ 

Tuesday at St. Spyridon ^ "****/• 
(areefc Orthodoa Church, CathOlInO CdSl 
Palos Heights, far Mabel 
Spanos. Maas was said 1 

her brother, Albert (Marjorie) St. Albert the Great Church, 
-i Bartis and sister, EUeen Burbank, for Eleanor V. 

Mary (John) Balsanio. Morrissey. 

Lawn .nd Vr;.'7.L~;7p~^ Interment, Holy Sepulchre She is survived by her 
Uw^ V(^jR^d) Cemetery. nephews. James T. (C^ 

Edward and Thomas Bui Margaret Shea Doheny Sy ?hL) 

w. 1.. T J Morrissey and a niece, 
M^wassa^u^ayat Andrea P. Morrissey. 

Our Lady of Lyetto Church. interment. St Mary 
Hometown, for Margaret Cemetery. 
Shea Doheny, a retired 
teacher of 28 years in the RitarSiuala 
Chicago PubUcSchooU. nnaWiVaia 

She is survived by her Mass was said today, 
rt—Kathy (Bruce) Thursday, at St. Thomas 

Sindewaid, Maty Therese More Church for Rita L. 
Barbara (Victor) (Tuvala. 

Mothers Frandose and Peggy Arm She is survived by ter 
~ ' j; 10 grandchUdren widower, Paul; sons, John 
and sisters. Maty Therese (Fran), Rkk (Wendy), Bob 
Shea and Elizabeth Ann (Sue), Joseph (Ann) and 

Jetty (Linda); dau^ters. 
Interment, St. Maty Renee, Paulette (Don) 

Cemetery. Truschke, Anita and Marie 
(Scot) Hasman; eight grand- 

LOOnS HSte chUdren and brothers, Louis 
and JariMs Glielmi. 

Mass was said Tuesday at Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
St. Christopher Church, Mid- Cemetery, 

a brother. Stanley (Dorothy) fothian, for Leona B. Hale. tk»i~.« 
Mawraca). She is survived by her ' nGIlIla nOlZ 

UtermenC Resurrection sons, Frank J. (Monica). ^ xa ^ 

SES J'r 
Terry (Helena); daughters. 

f her •“<> Lisa; four grandchildren and 
avica, grandcM^ and two great- , Ifo^y Havlin. 
ning; y ndcliilQren. 

S: Pasquale Pisano 

Kevin DeRose 

Services were held Tues- PM^“P«t”P^. 
“?• day at the Palos Heights "ttvived by his 

Christian Reformed Church. Michael (Sue) and 
Palos Heights, for Kevin D. • «i«*8l«er. 
DeRoseVior (Tony) Lenart; 10 

He is survived by his par- y««M*chU«^ brotiiets. 
lay at ents. Dr. William and Hets; a *«*» •«* Carmie Pisano 
lurch, brotiier, Keith (Rachel); sis- “j* • Antoinette 
e A. ten. Michelle and Maria; ^ ^ 

grandparents. Grace and tolennent. Holy Sepulchre 
' her James Cleary and Sadie and Cemetery. 
Jeftn Peter Cook. >a 
rank) Interment, Chapel HUl Aifred RSpOtSky 
Rick) Gardens, South. , ,_... . . 

Services were held Sunday 

caroi BeatriceSowa S‘**^!*!S*!f*!*'S"*^ 
Home for Aifred R. Repet- 

Funeral services were held sky, a veteran of World War 
Tuesday at SS. Pbter and D. 

rQgg! Paul Ukrainian Orthodos He is survived by his 
40 Churdi, Palos Park, for aridow, Joyce; dsughten, 

I Beatrice Sows. Lynn (Peter) Sepsis and Jan 
ggO She is survived by ter (Richard) Dale and a brother, 

widower, Michael; sons, Jim Repetsky. 
Michael (Betty) and Paul . 
(Carolyn); nine grandchUd- GeOrge BlleCki 
ren; brothen, Nick (Muriel) 
Vidakovich and George Mass was said Tuesday at 
(Doris) Vidakovich arui sis- St. John Fisher Church for 

“ ten. Ann White and Helen George D. Bilecki, CPD, 4b. 
(Bob) Sailor. He waa a member of the St. 

LE- Interment, Chapel HiU Jude League, F.O.P.. Marist 
*«>* Gardens, Sooth. St. John 
cage Fisher Holy Name Society 

Pamela Schuch “ honorary member of 

.4nsw€rs Our Seed For Abidirtf^ Cumfori 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

TELEPHONE TU-TTM 
Serving Chlragsiand Par Over 3» Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Otter Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thomiwon A Robert B. Kuenater, Dliccton 
Family Operated 

.S570 W. 9Stb at - Oak Lawa - 42S-0S00 

BLAfCE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chicagoland Locations including: 

K) W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974*4410 430*5700 

LACK&SONS 
FuneraiDmeum Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRBCrCREMAnON 
• MRBCTBinBAL 
• SaENimCDONATWN ^ ' 

Sarvicnof distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2928 Want STUi Straal • Evergreen Park 
49S0 Waat TMh Street • Bwbaiik 
(708) 867-7080 end (812) 881-70S0 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE 012} «Ma23 

3100 WEST S9th STREET, CHICA(K> 
PHONE (SIS) 4SMa« 

UNOA K. KOSARY WALTER E. KOSARV 
omecTOR omacTOR 
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POLICE CALLS 
On Oct. 20th at 8:44 n.ih., • security guard at Christ Hos¬ 

pital saw a white male in his 20's, 5 fMt 10 inches tall and 
weighing about 160 lbs., wearing a brown jacket and a blue, 
cap, walk away from a car parked in'the parking tower, with 
a VCR. The offender started to run, followed by the security 
person, and dropped the VCR in the grass. He got away. 

Andrzet Pamwskiof Oak Lawn tiM police a burglar took 
S781 worth of tools, clothing, cassette tapes, fishing equip¬ 
ment, a radar detector and other items from hfr pickup 
truck. Entry was made by pushing out the front window of 
the truck cap and the rear sliding window of the truck. 
Approximate cost to fix the truck is SIOO. 

At 3:23 a.m., police responded to a call about a fight in 
progress in the lot at M.T. Pockets, 10401 S. Cicero. Wit¬ 
nesses told police that Terrence Musk was being carried out 
of the bar by David Gerger of Worth after Musk allegedly 
pushed an Oak Lawn woman to the floor for no apparent 
reason. A fist fight broke out with Gerger punching Musk a 
number of times causing him to fall to the ground and Scott 
Skora, 26, of Worth stomped him in the neck and kkkedlhim 
in the ribs. Musk, who was charged with disorderly con¬ 
duct,' was taken to Christ Hospital where he was treated for 
a cut above the left eye, black left eye and broken nose. 
Gerger and Skora were charged with battery. All are to 
appear in court on Nov. 17th. 

At 10:15 p.m., Kenneth Henry, 27, of Oak Lawn was 
stopped at 94th and Central and charged with DUi, speed¬ 
ing, improper right turn, and BAC above .10. His court date 
is Nov. 6th. 

On Oct. 19th, Stephen Wantiez, 34, of Oak Lawn was 
charged with possession of a controlled substance after 
police drove into a parking lot where a black male in a red 
compact car flashed bis bright lights and drove up to the car 
in an apparent attempt to make contact. The officer ignored 
him and kept him under observation for approximately 10 
minutes when a white man driving a black Chevrolet came 
up and the black man went through the same routine. 
Wantiez apparehtly handed an unknown amount of cash to 
the black man, was given a small white packet, then drove 
away at a high rate of speed. Wantiez was stopped at 9Sth 
and Kostner and police recovered a plastk bag with a white 
powder which tested as cocaine. His court date is Nov. 20th. 

On the 20th at 10:42 p.m., police saw Denise Fotier get 
out of her car at the rear of the Mobil station at 8700 S. 
Cicero and cross to a pay phone where she made a call and 
received a call. She waited there for 15 minutes when a 
vehicle turned the comer and stopped six feet from the 
officers in the unmarked car. Denise was seen offering a 
quantity of cash to a black man. a passenger in the car. The 
police officer approached the car believing there was a drug 
deal and when the other driver saw him, he tried to hide a 
small plastic bag in the center console, which the officer 
retrieved and which tested as cannabis. The officer 
recovered $20 from Denise and from Gene Allen, 24, six 
bags of white powder, and from the driver, Aries Duncan, 
30, seven bags of a white powder. All three were taken to 
the station where Denise was released without charge and 
the other two were booked for possession of a contraband 
substance. 

On Oct. 21st, an armed robber surprised trucker David 
Orrico of Racine, WI while he was parked in the Taco Bell 
lot, 8714 S. Cicero, as he was sorting boxes for his next 
delivery. The robber, a black man about 25 years old, 5 ft. 
8 in. tall, weighing atmut 170-180 pounds, placed a six-inch 
hunting knife against Orrko's back. The robber then 
reached into Orrko’s pants and shirt pockets and took his 
wallet with S400 cash, sunglasses, pocket calculator and set 
of keys. A second bbuA man, 25-30 years old, 5 ft. 11 in. tall 
with a thin build and mustache, stood outside the trailer 

pfeteadiiig he was a helper on the truck. Both fled to a wah- 
Ing car wMi two other men in it. 

Michael Murphy of Oak Lawn reported that while the 
company van was parked on the street In front of his house, 
someone broke the window and removed a circular skill saw 
and a reciprocating saw and a Helti hammer drill, all worth 
9900. 

John Vusikas of Oak Lawn reported that during the night 
burglars took his in-dash Heidelberg AM/FM cassette 
player and radio valued at 9800. 

The security officer at Builder’s Square, 8716 S. Cicero, 
saw Lynette Green of Chicago allege^y conceal 10 Stanley 
tape measures, valued at 9119.60, in her purse and leave the 
store. Her court date Is Nov. 17th. 

Between 4:30 and S JO p.m. on the 23rd, Betty Barsley 
Marta of Oak Lawn reported that while her car was parked 
at 94tfa St. and Oak Park Ave., someone damaged the pas¬ 
senger side with a sharp object. Estimated damage is $500- 
600 damage. 

'Ruth Plecki of Burbank told police she saw a black man 
about 18 years old leaning on the metal railing on the side¬ 
walk entrance of K-Mart at 4104 W. 95th St., and as she 
started to enter the store, the offender grabbed her purse 
and a struggle ensued. When the strap of her purse broke, 
the offender fled north over the fence and ran between the 
condos. The purse was valued at $50 and she had credit 
cards, a checkbook and miscellaneous papers in it. 

Ken Kiebles of Alsip reported that while he was parked in 
the 4300 block of Kathleen Ave., the window of his car was 
smashed on the driver’s side and his $150 fuzz buster was 
taken fitmi the glove box. 

J<dm Sphkowsky of Oak Lawn reported a burglar broke 
the passenger side window and took his $150 radar detector. 

Margaret Lawler of Oak Laam repotted the passenger 
side window was broken and a pair of $170 i^i-stereo 
headphones were taken. 

Kathleen Note of Oak Lawn reported eggs were thrown at 
her car and the paint is damaged. This is the fifth time this 
year that her car has been ‘egged*. 

Catherine Taylor of Oak Lawn reported someone used a 
7-inch aluminum spike to punch a hole in a tire of her car. 
Estimated cost to replace is $40. 

Thomas Cabala of Alsip roported that while he was 
parked at the Blake & Lamb Funeral Home, 4727 W. 103rd 
St., someone broke the passenger door window and took his 
$200 radar detector. Cost to replace the window is $175. 

Susan Bany of Oak Lawn reported the theft of her $150 
radar detector and $40 from the glove compartment. A few 
minutes later, Paul Eckroth, also of Oak Lawn, reported 
someone entered his unlocked car and removed approxi¬ 
mately $30 in assorted change. 

Marcos Santander of Oak Lawn reported the theft of his 
wallet containing $100 cash, credit cards and his driver's 
license from his locked locker at the Chicago Health Club at 
6700W.9SthSt. 

At 2:11 a.m.. Gene Nttsek, 39, of Oak Lawn was charged 
with DUI, BAC over .10, leaving the scene and improper 
right turn. His court date is Nov. 12th. 

At 1:17 p.m., Leski Zaug, 72, of Oak Lawn was caught in 
the alley at 5300 W. 9Sth St. after he was seen taking a 
package of cheese, sausage and lunchmeat from Freshline 
for a total of $7.46. His court date is Nov. 6th. 

Venture security at 4101 W.'9Sth St. saw Anita Sandler, 
28, of Chicago going through the checkout line of Denise 
Thomas who rang up $89.M worth of clothing for $49.78. 
Her court date is Nov. 17th. Thomas was also arrested. 

At 10:56 p.m., police were called to a lot in the 10800 
block of Cicero and saw Joseph Ramos, 17, of Alsip running 
from the victim’s truck, carrying a 2'/> ft. length of conduit. 
The victim and his pregnant.wife told pcdice that Ramos 
called her obscene names and spit on her. When the victim, 
James Zart, asked what the pr^lem was, Ramos and Mel 
Gade, 18, <rf Wcnth, who was carrying a baseball bat, struck 

Country Crafts Fair 
An arts and crafts fair 

will be held on Saturday, 
Nov. 4th from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. at 4625 W. 107th St. 
(formerly Richards East Ifigh 
School). The fair will featim 
over 130 tables'of handcraft¬ 
ed items including country 
decorations as ' well as 
Thanksgiving and Christ¬ 
mas hcdiday decorations and 
gifts. A hot food and refresh¬ 
ment counter featuring 

homemade chili and other 
foods will be open through¬ 
out the day. In coqjunctiim 
with the fair,, there be a 
drawing and a bake sale. 
All proceeds will benqfit tiie 
Proj^ Individual Education 
(PIE) sdiolarsliip fund. 

The Sth annual fair is 
hosted by the parent ad¬ 
visory board of PIE, Com¬ 
munity High School District 
218. 

him in the face and Ramos struck his truck and danwged the 
left fender and also struck Zart with the conduit. Ramoswas 
charged with three counts of battery and one count of crimi¬ 
nal damage to property and Gade was charged with battery. 
Both have a court date of Nov. 27th. 

Dorothy James, 33, of Chicago was nabbed by Venture 
security at 4101W. 95th St. with 14 pair of gloves and 3 pair 
of ladies stockings, ail valued at $2^.33. Her court date is 
Nov. 17tii. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Ault) Dealers New A Used Beauty Salons Realtors 

PRANK SHIREY INC 
1012SS CiMTO. 

Banks 

HERITAGE SANK OF OAK LAWN 
■aai w. isei at.... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
C*c»ro at ft4lh Si. 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W 9$th $1. ..42S-4BOO 

Er*PiRE beauty salon 
S903 W MNl SI .424-7770 

Funeral Divertors 

THOMPSON a kuenster funeral home 
SS70 W. ISIh Sl...„...OAS4ltM 

Office Supplies 

oak lawn office supplies 
S211W SSItlSI.424^)000 

Banquet Rooms Rubbish Remosal Travel Agencies • AMIne Tieheto 

johnsonpmelps vfw F4EVERBnOS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
S2M W. 10HI Strati.sai IlM WORLD TRAVEL MART 

SSISW. SMhSt. 

SHOP AND SAVETN OAK LAWN 



Motoring Violators 

Will Hnd Options 

To Pay Their Rnes 

kfariuithe Kanon, president of the Oak Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce, and Frank Gilbert, chief of the Oak Lawn 
Police Department, have announced a cooperative effort 
between the police departments and chambers of commerce 
in five area communities to hold a seminar on crime preven- 
tkm daring the Christmas season on Nov. ISth. The pro¬ 
gram win be held at the Sabre. Room and will include 
methods to protect yonr business during the Christmas 
shopping season. 

liie jMogtam was conceived by Chief Gilbert and Hickory 
mOs Pnlice Chief Peter Hurst and involves the communities 
of Chicago Ridge. Evergreen Park, Hickory HiUs, Oak Lawn 
and PaloB Hills along with their chambers of commerce. A 
second seminsr is planned far business owneiw after the 
holidqrs en how to prevent other types of crime. 

To^es win incl^: retaU and credit card fraud; the 
proper behavior during an armed robbery; the latest 
medurds of sbopUffera; and your legal rights as a business 
person who is a victim. A special address by Cook County 
State’s Attorney Cecn Partee wiU highlight the program as 
wdl as tenurks by Tim McCarthy of the Uidted States 
Secret Service. McCarthy if the agent wounded in the 
assassination attempt on Presideat Reagaisaome years ago. 

Cost for attending the seminar wiU be SIO per person if 
paid in advance and SIS at the door. The fee wiU help cover 
hand-out materials and refreshments. A cocktaU hour will 
be held from 6 untn 7 p.m. with the program continoing 
uatn 10. There wiU be a cash bar and reservations for this 
event must be received in the Oak Lawn Chamber of Com¬ 
merce office no later than Nov. 10th. 

For €3iHstmas I Want 

_ _ A ■■ A _ appeorinoanit It wM also stgiiWIrantiy reduce the amount 

Rotary Benefit Ball Set 
* Mote than 100,000 people have attended the Traffic 

The Oak Lawn Rotary Club Rotary fiindtaislng also Safsfy School aiaoeffw initial pngtam began in Chisago last 
wiU hold its 12ffi annual benefits Garden Sch^ for year. The peugram haa as^ndnd to dm Orcuit Court’s 
Thanksgiviag BoU on Tues- the Handicapped, foreign Fifth Munkjpel District in southwest Cook County this past 
day, Nov. 14th at Willow- exchange students at ^ spring, accctdiiig to Nod C Bufe, dfrector of the North- 
brock tuijnnmn, Willow high schooi level. Rotary western Unhersi^Ttafflc Institute. 
Springs. The ««"■■«! event International Foundation and “We bdieve tite weyam wiD have a maior impact on 
honors the memory of Robert paraprofessional as well ss traffic aoeideats,ttelBamag cause of accidental death in the 
F. Turner, first president of cdk4« *cl)olarsh^. United States,” Bufe said. "There ate more than ^000 
Moraine Valley Community The ball begins with cock- traffic deaths each year, plus 1,800,000 iidnties. Evidence 
College. Dr. Turner wss the tails af 6:30 p.m. Music will shows that people edw r^eatedfy break traffic laws are 
first to urge the Oak Lawn be by Freddy Mills and hit three to four times more Hkely to be involved in traffic 
Rotary Chib to undertake a orchestra. Tidets ore $50 accidents than others.” 
scbolatship program and this pec person and may be The school uses National Safety Council training and 
year more than $30,000 was obtained from Rotary mem- materials, inriading andio-visaal aids, instructan’ guides 
awarded to residents of Oak hers or from the ball ticket and stnd^ take-hcune wocUiooks. The Chicago-based 
Lawn far MMier education. chatamaa, LeRoy Corradino. National Safety CeuncB oversees and certifies aB classroom 

testmctera. The desses arc taught by professkmal instruc- 
>. term, Indndhtghfgh school driver edncation teachers, poBce 
J oIBceta and safafy officials. 

Ev fhrthsr tefaramtien, caH: Hen. Wsyne R. Andmm, 

NOVEMBER ir-Soturfo^ Fan Oaft PUir aponaored by 

Crime MeetinoToDic NOVEMBER 11-Saturday-St.FaManWomen’sOnb wn uuuuw uwuwwwnnnu^ u ww|whw 

The Oak Uwn Area Chsp- For farther infomtetion. 
NOVEMBER^'llSaturday - Veterans Dy terNo.MSSefTteArnerican caH4Z2-S065. 

Senrice and Program, ^onsored by Johnaon-Fhdps 
Post 5230, Veterans of Foreign Wars, a^ Green Oak Pod 
757, Amoican Legfan and the ladies auxiliaries, at the 
Tank she, 9Sth St. and Cahunbas Drive, 10:30 a.m. 

NOVEMBER 11 • Soturdiv - 1 p.m. special program for 
Veterans Day at the Brentewod Narslag Ham and 
RehoblHtation Center, 5834 W. 87th St., sponsored by 
Johnaon-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies AndBary. 

NOVEMBER 11- Saturday • Annual Turkey Trot sponsored 
by Gerald Holy Name Society In the pnrish haU, 
8 p.m. to 12 nridnight. 

NOVEMBER 14 • Tuesday - Regular meeting Of the VBIage 
Board of Ttnstees at S2U Dunike Drive, 8 p jn. 

NOVEMBER 14 - 'DMeday - Johnaon-Fhelps VFW Peat 
regular OMeting. 8 p.m. at 9514 S. S3ndAve. 

The Oak Lawn Woman’s Hubbard win t 
aub (I.F.W.C. ft G.F.W.C.) nuts. There « 
annud “Holiday Happen- cioHy table 
ing” wiU be on TUm^y, Osvrald, Ja 
Nov. 14tii. in Colonial HaR Mabel Formt 
of POgtim FaMi United Kownm; a V 
Churdi of Christ. 9411 booth (vrith sei 
51st Ave, Doors wHl open f**® 
at 11 a.m and dose at 3 p.m. TJ™ 
Luncheon wfil be at 12 noon Mildred Bmn 
WWii^ Schuldt and Jean gfateOM 

linsiiiisrir. -«*■*-* Marion Ms 
by Dolaces Skadeil, Dolqr MarahondPte 
Use, Betty Woodcock, wiBbcInchan 
Marion Thurm and Marton ing. There wO 
Hanson. tiioae who Hki 

Thsre wfl be a bahery lunch. Lanchs 
booth chdred by Bb Her^ $5 and Ruth S 
moan. Seohle JuMon and 4485 and . 

Food Nooded For Vets 
Craft Corner Persons (AARP) wil meet on 

Mondqr, Nov. 13tii, at Our 
LadV of Fotfana K.C. HoR, 
5830 W. 95th St., at 1 p.ak 
FaOawing the bnsjnrer raokt- 
ing pceroded over by Resi¬ 
dent Stan Urban, thme wll 
be a program entitled "CM- 
sensAgidnst Crime.” Elaine 
Beers, a doss coordteotor 
far a national safety aware¬ 
ness organtratinn speak 
on “46 Tips for You to Stay 
Alhw.” A question and 
answer period wU follow. 

■4^ 
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raifclaa, **31.**: Mlekaal FUroa. *214*.*l! Jaaayb Toacar. *11*1.41! Beraaa Duiaa. *343.1Bi 
BaUy BaJaar. *111.2*1 Brlaa Baaaay. *14*43.7*1 Vltlaa Bay. *14*0.*4! 4aa Blget. BlllO.U; 
gaaatta Beach, *13*34.**; IlliaUtb tea. *43.30; Uaa goucka, *l*4.*4i tea aaaa Batgaaa. *11.00; 
Bdatiaa Baayka. *2*43.23t Bagoal Saaehaa. *1741.07; TUky (ehtaatal, tOlO.OOi yragadak 
(aaaa. *4*1.00: Baal Stabalak, *2037.00; Maty *caaataa. *12**.U! Baatt Staaaaa, *223.00; Jaaaa 
tayler. *1*40.00; Lola Taiaal, *7*4.00; Jafftay Thaaaaa. tOlO.OOt Doaaa Taed, 077.31; Mack 
Oxbaa, *1443.41; AagaU Drae, *1430.44; bda Vaaglar. *2223.00; Itaey Uallaea, *12*4.llt 
Chdatlaa BllllaM. *714.17; yacrtcU Vaagar, *l*314.gl: Jaaaaa XaUk. *12*.30| Baeky Barlaataai 
*21*1.00; (ataa Xlatak. 42474.00! Oaaaaa Xyhaa, **4.21; A 4 M gtrtyyiM. *143.00! Accaaata 
rnaaMalcatleaa, *2070.30; AAvartUlag Slga, *430.00; Aaeka Uaettaalea. *4322.00; Beiiaaaa 
Biethata. 14*00.00; Baggat tlga tardea, *304.72; Blah Baaa Caaaac. *1240.00; UaU Calakar, 
*4400.00; Chafe Bgga. *41*4.00; Cogy *ra<a. 411443.H; Cook Coaaty CeUaetaca, *1*B*.W; 
A. Baaed, **23.00; f.I.M. (toraa, (31*.»2; fallaa fetg, lac., **2*1.30; faaal 4 *aaa 
Gatgaa Caatax. *723.44; Iba Beat Cantat, *1237.2*; C.r.Btnictataa, *2134*4.00; Gaaa Tiaa, 
*33431.74; Bakaxt CUl 4 Ceayaay, *144.00; Balegaa Oayyly Co^aay. *1271.3*; Baaxy Bxatkara. 
*102441.41; Belear 4 Caayaay, *1000.00; LeaU T. Baoyar, *223.00; UB CetyocaUaa. *7140.00; 
lUlaoU Uaa Bgaliaaat. *3*74.00; Baaalg Jaekaaa. *3*000.00; B. B. Jargaaa, Ce., *421.00; 
Hart. *10*.20; (ay Jay Caaattaetlea, *4143.00; Uka Cook Fata tayyly. *13*3.00; Uig aag 
Ikaytiy. lac. *4437.30; MaxtlaldUaaac aag Balaa, **33.00; Itad laaay, lae., (2437.2*: 
Aagraa BeCaaa Uaa, *11020.00; MeCaaa Ceaatcaetlea. *217.10; BcBadtt Baxaary. *7440.00; 
Barehaata Caah BagUtar, *2341.21; MU Foal OU, *1200.00; MtraeU Baexaatlaa. *102*4.00 
Batlaaal Caarglan Alan, *1140.00; Fraak Be«etay aag AaaacUtaa. *3*2.10; Mateya Ulaaxa ’ 
Fiagacu. 41142.Ni Olaaa DUtrikutlag. *4221.30; Oalaga Bretkara, *3717.*2| FaeUlcexy 
laalaaac. *1411.U; Flaaa Ayyliaaeaa, ***7.00; Fxaaaaxa Baakar Ceayaay, 41117.1S; Qaailty 
(tatlaaata. 41U1.17; BaecaeaUa Cory. *Bt4F.34! Beklaatta BaaeUclea, *4200.0*1 
Beheelaaataca *afacy, *237.04; (taylaz Tlaa Baeecgara, *40*.M; Oelat FMkiag . (lltt.OO; 
(yortlag MOxl, lae. N72.1I; tlAT Maaagaaaat. NBUIO.M; (taa'a —y.-, *37a*3.10| 
tolomo Buligara, *137*.*1; Taattag tardea Cerperatlaa, **74.00; Taaa * Ceaatcy Laag> - 
!*^**!:.!i*i:**‘ *“*• *a«atty Foaea, tlOJ.N; Trataet Claae Caayaay, *410.00; Dalaaa 
lae., *4471.00; Uataag leagga, Malaoa, *237;g.*0; Vlllaga af AUly *23*47.**; Nlaw 
Matadala Caayaay. *11*7.13; Makaah Valley Maaufaeturtag. *1021.00; taa Magleal, *7*1.U| 
BrUtlaa Baayka, *12.30; AUly Beak, (2»lgl.22| MV, *I10*0.*3; Bartlarr Ballkarg, 
*lt.l7*.00! Baehkaeh laauraaea. *102.00; ChrUt Beeyital, *170.00; BlUlaa *. Oaxrto, 
*3400.00; nilaeU Btraccor. (1403.71; lUtaaU FuklU Blak, *3043.00; BCF gsx- 
dea, *2*730.00; Wllllaa BUlr aag Caayaay, *1230.00; Cellat 4 Caayaay, HIOO.OO; Bakalb 

Batlaaal Baak ef Baargeaaa. U4(,720.00; BaxxU Ba*, 
4M7234.00! UBaUa Batlaaal Baak, *107*12.30; Maaaaee, *3330.00; Miaaelyal tardaaa. (BSO.O?; 
(FABBOB, *44072.1*1 Boa's BorU ef tyaru, *330.00; ByextlN MhUl, *17BMir«Fam tir^, 
*30.00; (yexta (catlaa, *400.00; «t. Chaclaa* Tlslcax, Nl.OO. 

GBAB niAL 42.343.344.40 

Alaly Fack BUtrlet taslaaas 

AUly Faxk OUtrUt Baaxg taerstaiy 

nUB a—fHDISIUTt MOfBali Mi 
LBGAL NOTICE 

AUir MBt BlBtBICt 
m**»BIBg iBOBt 

l*g*>l*0* 

ABF. lae., *3*.70; A T 4 T laferaatlaa, *142.33; Aaaarata Coaaualcatlaaa, *437.10; Aea Valaa 
Caatar, 414U.4*! Agalral *taal Cary., *130.00; All I'aaaaaa Faal, Nl.Al; AUly Aota BayaU, 
*170.00; AUly Baak. *100.00; AUly rkoakar ef OMara*. *100.00; AUly laaa Msaar, *72.13; 
AUly yark BUtrlet, ITOS.Ol; AUly yiaaklao. **7.00; AUly gchaUa, **1.41; U-Jat btar- 
yrUaa. *147.12; Aagaraaa Faat Coatcel, *777.71; AaUur BUtrlkatlaa. *211.74; Araa Track 
aag TralUr, **1.13; Arlaaa'a Catarlag, (M.TS; Artarl Aga Bargaara, (2*44.U; Aatoaatag 
Tralalag, *3*3.00; Aacaaatlc Ayyllaaea, *13.43; B.O. Aata BagUtar, *143.00; Baaraa Fr»> 
gaeu, *241.**! Blggaxa Uckaalthlag, *117.30; Bek's BaUlag tardea, *140.00; Baggy'Fra- 
Ueu, *1*.M; taggat tlga tardea, *22.*1; M^.Barkaa, *23.00; Baalaaaa (gaeatlaa, 
*7*.00; Baalaaaa tacas Llaltag, *4*1.1*; UaU Calakar. *303.44; Tlacaat CalaUr. (IBOOO.OO; 
CaUrU Caryaxatlaa, *112.*3! Caxklt Falat Ce., *0**.*0; UarU CarUea 4 AaaacUtaa, *l*.l*t 
Cartlflag FUex Cararlaga. *N1.4*! CharUya AaM Caatar, (IBll.l*; Ckicage larf aag Iidga.- 
tlaa, *lg73.*li ClreU B Tractar. *71.31; Arthax CUaaa lae., *747.21; Cawaaaalth Igtaaa, 
*1*100,47; rnayarir Blraet. *44.40; Caagara, *400.00; Craat Caayatar tayyllas, *233.21; Jaha 
Carraa. *1323.00; B aag B Uyhalt. *N.30; Baa'a Uek * lay tardea, *47.10; BaeUlaa 
Bau, (I036.M: Beltraa. Uc.. *341.12! Maoraaa DUrUka. *1034.23; EcaaaaUa Ftaaa, *210.U; 
BaaaaaUt Baaayayera, *71.30; BUetrU-Alra Cary., *144.44; BvaxgxM Oak Blaetxaalea, 
*2M.20; Brara OFfUa (ayyly, N74.44; FaaUy Fraaa, lae.. *142.74; Faaal aag Baaa Oaxgaa, 
*27*.*2! Fahaar FUrUt. (lOO.M; Ferg Meter Cxaglt, *4477.40; Fas Bm Caatar. (IBOB.M; 
Fal Uaa Jaaltat tuyyiy. *33*7.21; 6 * M Bgalyaaat tardea, **.M| 6 4 0 Aataaatlaa. *M.S7; 
CharUa Calda, *1101.73; Boaaa Calda, 4*00.00; Ode Tlaa,' *710.M; Caa City, *3*0.41; 
Bskert Clll 4 Ce.. *144.00; CUggaa Co.. lae., *13*.71i Cliggaa FaUt, *741.2*; OeU Batal, 
*344.40; V W Cralagar, lae., *34.41; WUllaa OarrU, *221.00; BOB Ufaaa Blayaaal. *1147.00; 
Balegaa (ayyly, *1430.40; Baart AasacUtlaa, *1*2.30; Badtaga Oftea Maehtaaa, *144.*3; 
Beatotra Oalfara, *37.*3; Berlaea taaU Bagiaa. (Ml.43; Byatt tegaaey O'Bara, *23*1.21; 
Bygretaa, lae.. *1*2.43; IBM Caryaratlsa. *1174.1*; lU Mall Greay, tUON.N; UltaeU 
AaaacUtlaa ef yacka, (Ml*.00; IlUaaU Ball TaUyhsaa. *3224.3*; IlllaaU FaxU aag 
Baaraatloo, *713.00; Jawl Feag Itaca. *400.00; B. B. Jargaaa, *17M.M; Baaak 4 gaaa. Us., 
U31.00; Caalalr Kaaalaredc, *40.00; laaMeag Ugaara, (142.7*; Uka.<eak Fata Bayyly, 
tlM.OO; Uayert Toara, WM.OO; Urry'a BraU UrrUa, *177.1*; Uaralag Basaaresa, *137.73; 
Ughtiag Balataaaaea. W77.71! Urg aag Maryhy. lae., *230.00; UrUl Ballaark. *M.23! 
Mary lyack. *322.42; OrU MaU. *30.00; Marehlaaa BlactrU. *474.00; MsrtU layUasat, 
*3344.74; MeCaaa CoaaeructUa. *342.11; TB MeUaghlU Uaa, *4130.00; Brlaa MeUagkUa, 
*333.34; Daraa MeUaghlU, **00.00; Bg MeUagkUa. *1*M.24; Baary MUhea. (IM.U; HUelu 
BaaUaa (yataas. *M43.11; Myroa MaBafactarlag. *1M.04; MatUaal Gaarglaa AUra, *1*30.44; 
MertUra IllUeU Gaa, (M44.3*! MartUra IlUaeU FUaalag. *4M.OO; MBFA, **12.23; OU 
H' Gs, *213.*3; OB Fayata, lac.. *127.*2; Oalaga Brethara, *131.34; yark Maaer Caffaa, 
*l*0t.*7; FOBMA, *410.00; Faaco, *400.00; Flaaklag tyaeUlty. (44.20; FevarlUt. lac., 
Ul.OO; Fra-B Tegay, *4*.43; FrUug Fraalaaa, *200.00; Fra lafaty, *4M.7(; Frefsaaloaal 
Claaalag, *10*8.20; M. Futcaraaa, *231.*0; Quality luaUaaa Foraa, *231.40; Qaailty ttatleaara, 
*331.19; Jaata (kilaa, *73.00; Brlaa Baaaay, *30.00 ; Craig Bathka, *140.00; Bags F^ar 
Fragucta, 4*33.13; Baglaaal Truck tgulyaaac, *44.30; The Bayartar, (12.00; Baxferg Baag 
CeryaratloB, *343.20; BagaU Fraaa. lae. *124.74; Buase'a FUurU, *4*1.13; g(FBFA. 
*44.73; SehoUatU Uc.. *44.73; Schoal DUtrUt 124, *430.00; taara Baakuek 4 Ce.. 
*43*.N; Ueratary ef Suta, *23.00; UrvUa EUctrle. *233.40; J Baasleaa 4 Uaslsas, 
*244.13; Bhaain MursarUs, lae., *127.73; tlaylaa Tlaa Baeargar, Nl.tll Fraak 0. galth 
AsaocUtaa. *111.10; Sauthcom BeoaeaUc, *111.34; tauchuaat Haasaadr, *774.U! Star 
Fubllcadoaa. *43.00; Mary ttrasaar, *1040.00; Buhurkaa Auw. *742.14; fuarta 4 AsaaeUca, 
*1121.20; T4C Bayraaa Frlat, *40.00; Taua 4 Ceuatty Uagseaylag, *401.30; Touas aag 
Bauatry Faaes, *62.30; Trslaat Glass Caayaay. *121.00; Dalcag (Utaa Fast Office, *2700.00; 
Vlllaga ef AUly. **44.*4! Uallaea Caayutar UrvUaa, *70.17; UlUaa Baacal. (AM.M; 
FatrleU UlUaa, *23.00; FacrUU Taagar. *344.gl: A 4 B Cuatsa tcrsaa, *444.(0; A * B 
UaUlag, *107.44; ABF, laceryaratag, *432.41; 

A-1 Catatars. *172.30; Agalral Steal Cary.. *21.00; All Uaseas Feel, *3*9.N: UyhsUt 
Sauy Fragactlaas, *340.00; AUly Flra Bayartaaat. *413.00; Alaly Huraary. *33*.37! AUly 
Fark DUtrUC. *30*7.M; AUly Fark DUtrlec, *U74.77; AUly Fark OUtrUt. tlOU.OO; 
AUly Scbulaa, *73.22; AUly gheyylag Caatar, *124.*4; Aasdcaa Farag* Flaat, *300.00; 
Aaarlcaa Bag Cnsa, *34.40! Aaarlcaaa BetaU, *123.30; Aagaraaa Faat Caatrol, *437.73; ' 
Baeky Aagaraaa, *216.00; Utlgua Faycern Uagau. *1331.21; Araatreag Magleal, *33.M;Ur> ' 
aarg Arrlvo, *14.30; JU Accasa, *44.00; Frag AckUs. *130.00; TU BaUtar. *230.00; Bathy 
Oiaa 'Baxaaa, *1M.30; Baacea Fregueta. *704.00; JsM Baaugraau, *440.73; BaekUy Cargy 
Ce., *214.41; Saa (aaavUta, *432.00; Blggars Uckaalthlag. *24.00; Blaekkerry BUtarU, 
*73.00: Carrla Bleak, *1*2.00; Blue UUag Fark District, *M.OO; Jaha Baehaacaak, *10.00; 
M. B. Bragy, *313.24; Braua'a Chlckaa, *43.32; Brush 4 BettU, *47.3*; Buaaa Vista FaUca, 
*274.00; Buaaa VUU FUcura. *2*1.00; Burhaak Syerta, *230.00; Shaua Fatdck'BurU. *203.14; 
Aaa Burka, *2*8.00; Mary Burkaa. *300.00; Bussaaa Cuataa CatadaB, *433.00; Jaal ButUr, 
*13.00; CagUUc FUatUs. *1410.00; Caagallght Dlaast. *1041.(3: OkagUaea Ca., 
*1140.00; Ftaa Caraegy, *43.00; Caaay's Syerta. lae. *343.00; Bekarc Caaaaae, *141.00; 
CatadaB ky Uuraaea, *1*1.10; Chaags It Systaa. *102.00; ChUage Blackhauhs. *440.00; 
aucaga brulsara. *228.00; Chteaga Uhlta Saa. S4N.00: ChleagaUag Bachay. *1470.00; 
CUaaasta. *72.30; CUff Marcaaa Faraa. *230.00; Marge CU^. *143g.OO; CUuas far all 
Oeeaalaaa. *120.00; Caea Ceea Betcllag, *3030.42; Caea CaU OSA, (ll*.*!; CcMsaaaalth 
UUaa, *13M7.33; Caak Cauacy Tefcaeea, *7M.(0; A. Uaad. *7».*0: Oaslgaara Catasr LT. 
*330.00; DoalU'a, *U.42; Ua Duacaa, *400.00: Jaaat Duaa, *433.24; Dutch Vlllaga, **4.t0; 
^aaaU Grayhlea. Uc. *344.71; Easy Fua Llaltag. *4*0.00; Besaa FrUt Caryaratlsa, *231U.30; 
Uchaatag Feraat, *343.00; Buargraaa Oak BaUtrU, M.**; Aaaa MrU Farasal, tlg.GO; Faaal 
^ taaa. *77.30; Brlggat FUus. *13.00; Flylag Feel burtalaasat, *200.00; Fat Flyaa, *23.00; 
feraat Vleu faraa. *40.00; VrUagly Faraa, *130.00; Uaa fuarst, *223.00; lul Uaa Jaaltar 
Suyyly, *474.13! Future GeU. *240.00; Gaga Marlaa, *44g.O*; ChaxUs U. GalrU, N11.30| 

MeUlU Gslda, *403.23; Jeffrey Gaxleka, *12*.B1; Bahart GIU 4 Ce., 
*N.OO; Gllggaa FaUt. *34.1*; Saa Gaeg, fettl.OO; W.H. Gtalagar, *23.24; Haxyaaa Oruag, 
*4t.00; B aag B Bafuaa, *301.00; BaUtag Thaatra Caaur, *112.30; Jaa Baagka, *120.00; 
bthUaa Bardgaa, **U.M; BaaalU treyU, be. *1404.44; Baart Aaaaelatlaa, *137.30; 

»*BO.OOi Bauaa aa tb Back, SN.OO; Curt «yay, *24.00; Igaatattaalea, 
I^, *2734.27; UllasU BaU TaUyhaaa, 417B0.1*: lUlasU Farks aag Baaraatlaa, *33*0.43; 
IxdM Cabarelal. *377.24; UUag Daacara. *213.00; Jaaaea, Ua.. *1430.47; Jaaaa beak. 

*M72.1Ji JU aag Baeky'a braa/Butgy, *130.00; ChrU Jahaaaa, 
*3400.00; BMart, *133.44; LaU Xakaa, *217.00; Eery Bargs, *24.00; Jaha Baataar, *33.23; 
1^ tnthm, **24.42! Clagy Eltcklag, *U.M; Barksra BUgU, SN.OO; Barkaxa BUU. 

saeabl. N.SO; Jerry Baba, SN.OO; Baa BaUekl, 
m.O^ U BaaaUky. SN.OO; l.B.D. Tael 4 BU. *20.00; BavU Laiasa, 414B.4*! Bart LasehkUs, 
(IM.00I llgjrtdaa Fark. *30.00; DaaUl Llagsay. *143.00; Jaa UttUtaa, *10.00; larUl 
blUark. m.M; Llvate. *300.00; Lam taeear Cluk, *200.00; Lucky Laaa Btablaa. Nl.OO; 
ChrUdaa Lyaek. *223.00; ChrUty MalaaUU. *322.00; Aatkagy bUsak, *220.00; FauU Maxak, 
*120.00; HarlgaU Baal, *20.00; Baa MarshsU, *32*0.00; MeCaaa Csastxactlaa. *20.13; Bslxgrs 
HeCsralck. (IM.OO; MeBaa Baking Caayaay. *2M.OO; Baal MeUaghlU, *172.00; — Caah 
Baxter. 4S21.U! Mlehaal's Scars #101, *233.23; baUlyal TSy Caayaay. W3.00; Baa Fraaaaa 
Baku* b.. 44U.0*; BUa's FUsa, *123.00; BUsaa, SlU.M! Msrckara IllUeU Oaa. (NN.M; 
Maney O'Brlaa, *11.73; Oak laaa Fark DUcrUC. *100.00; ObcasU DaUy, ha.. STM.TO; Falsa 
tyarta, lae., 424M.77; Arc Faab, *243.23; Farce bags. *333.72; farcy Saaaga OalUNag. 



We Believe In 
PEOPLE’S Hours, 
NotBankers 

Hou RS. 

Household Bank i ^ 

Luther High 
Open House 

Luther Ugh School Sooth, 
3130 W. 87lh St.. wiB hoot, 
on Open Houoe on Mdoy,' 
Nov. ITtfa fRMn 7J0 to 9-JO 
p.m. for proopective eighUi 
gtode otiuleiito and their 
poienta. There orUl he an In 
opportiinity to meet teiKhera ^ 
ud atodenta, ' oboetve *^0 
demonatradons In vatiana ^ 
daaarooau, and obtain Infor* 
matkm concerning regiattn> 
tlonandcnnleulum.Tteflnt 
teating date baa been ached* 
oled for Satnrday, Dec. 
2ad, at8a.m. 

Lather Sooth iaftdlyrecQg- 
nized by the BHnola Staj^ 
Departaaent at Education, 
in addition to being fidfo 
accredited Iqr the North 
Control Aaaociation at 
Sdioola ond CoUegea. Lather 
South waa cited by the |||||||||[|||||||||||^| 
Uidted Statea Departaaent of 
Edncotian aa an eaenqtUfy 
private Ugh acbool. 

VWfota ate aaked to 
enter the bnOding ftom die iMaM 
doon near the 87di Street 
parking lot. «*^ni 

Combat Hungar 
Campoa Miniatty at Saint ace Danth* I 

Xavier CoUege will aponaor hoo boon be 
Hanger Week‘89 ftom Nov. pnHlB,aeth 
13th to lOth to raiae coo- IlMafiH 
•donaneac about the iaaue of Itoenn^ h 
hunger and to raiae funds to Dies Eofn 
oonAot hunger. **Weaqppo 

Joan BMniau, director of . Ganuml 
caaapua miniatry atSXC, and ondoAord 
Fr. B«i Berind, C.PP.S.. lacnllovoll 
aadatant campoa minister, alaaaUacfel 
are working together on this tegylnthl^ 
event and are available Cnonwe, 
througbont November to give wMsnteaa 
dassroom presentations on Chlaf FIrf 
world hun^ and to diatri- canmam^ 
bote infbcmatioaal packeU to Dmlaimi 
inteiestsd students. af385-lSS4 

fllinoia Secretary at Stole Jim Edgar and U.S. Attorney 
Frederick Hess today announfod 17 indictniepts ogainat 11 
people charged with auto theft, interstate transportation of 
stoira vehidn and oon^iiracy. 

The federal grand Jury indictments stem from an under¬ 
cover sdng code-nam^ Matt Phase 111. 

“Those who steal cats are no longer petty thieves who 
steal for joy rides," Edgar said. “They ore often organized 
gongs at hardened crtadnals, many at them addicted by 
dmga, gr^iped by the need tor another quick fis. A drug 
addict may steal a 810,000 cor and seU it for 8400 to get his 
nest supply of crack or cocaine. ” 

During the sthig. Secretary at State Police investigators 
purchased SO late-model stolen vehicles valued at mote than 
8430,000. Although a phony store .frimt was opened in 
Alotton, 01., under^er polioe purchased most of the stolen 
cars In Sauget because the thieves were more comfortable 
with a busy and noisy iocotiaa, Edgar eaplained. 

The indictmente follow a fourteea-month investigation by 
Edgar’s East St. Louis auto theft unit, the FBI and the Mid- 
StMes Organised Crime and Information Center^ Most of 
the suspects were arrested during early morning raids in St. 
Louis. 

Edgar said Us office will continue to combat auto theft in 
the metro-east area and throughout the state. 

“TUs sting openrtion is part of our oontiiiued response to" 
the growing crime of auto theft, “he said. “Today's indict- 
menta send the message to ear thieves that they will be 
caught and they will be prosecuted. Auto theft is^ crime 
whose victims come from all segments of society, a crime we 
all pay for through higher and higher insurance premiums." 

An of the vehicles involved in the case were stolen in the 
St._Louis area and fenced bydie thieves in Illinois. If con- 
vWted, each suspect faces up to five years in federal priscm 
and s 8250,000 fine on each count. More indictments are 

' expected os the investigation continues. 
Edgar’s police unit in East St. Louis is the only law 

enforcement agency in the area dedicated solely to auto 
theft. 

The National Auto Theft Bureau reports that during 1988, 
69,792 vehides valued at 8350 million were stolen in Illinois, 
up n.7 percent horn 1987. Data for 1988 also shows there 
were 7,^ vehicles stden in the city cd St. Louis, and 770 in 
East St. Louis. Dlinois. 

Slovak Dinner Slated 
'Ihe Benedictine Sisters tra^tional Slovak Oirist- 

invite everyone to reHve, m«« Carols at 3 p.m. on 
or get acquainted with the Sunday, Dec. 3id or on Sun- 
traditianal Slovak Stedry day, Dec. 10th, at The Bene- 
Vecer teenerous Christmas dictiiie Priory of Our Lady of 
Eve dinner). Partic^iants Sorrows, 5900 W. 147th St. 

'$ Are Death 

For reservathms or in¬ 
formation can 687-2877 
not later than FHdSfy, Nov. 
24th. __ 

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SS,Ba5 
STKfll59A. YeUow/Motehiag Leadier Uphol¬ 
stery.’ V-8, Cruise Control, Trunk Release. 
Defogger, Power Windows, Door Locks A Seat, 

1W0 PONTIAC BONNEVIUE * 81,M 
STK«S094B. Ydlow/Beige Vinyl Boof. Beige 
Upholstery. V-8 Bm^, Cndae, Defogger, 
Power Windows A Loot Locks, AM Radio. 
As Isl Good Transportstloa. 

IBM CADILLAC BROUGHAM $8,998 
CTKm768. Balboa Blne/Daik Blue Leather Up¬ 
holstery. V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, Von Mbrs., 
Cruise, Jilt Wheel, TWlHght Sentinal, Wire 
Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, m. Entry 
System, Theft Det. System, Power Windows A 
Door LoiAs, Power Seat/Paas. Ret^ner, AM-FM 
/Cassette Stereo. 

1891 PONTIAC LE MANS t27W 
SAFARI WAGON 
STK#6515B. Beige/Beige Ootfi Upholstety. 
HH Wheel, Dual Ftont Seats, Dual o/s Mirrors, 
Roof Rack, Rear Spoiler. AM-FM Radio. 

1984PON‘nACPARI«ENNE 88,498 
STK#6509A. Black/Tan Leather, Phaeton Roof. 
V-8 Engine, Cruise, Wire Discs, Defogger. 
Power Windows A Door Locks, AM-FM/Caaaette 

Addhoa, 62S Anw W R»d. 541-5800: Bw^«80» Sv^Atout. W-1075 8655 W CW 
Sm«.151-5200:BmaddwnmiWltocy^.^Ml-M5ftCM^atw555B^^ 
■nMiriiMwlw»AAnwTrfMt.8»470ftrblrsoni4<)54WNa,AiWu«._t»244q.»MWIp4mjy»to< 

CouitMA 152-4WO;laHl^ t91Mh»i>l!!im!S»w.4T4e882;JilAnllilmi40»y M78>Sw^l8MOOftN^ 
157-4049; Nmdi Rhanldw 9101-09 W Cnip«k Rosd, tWTW. SchOBwtawm 590 Sou* Rowlelloid, WMl^^ 
OHSIOO; teteSdwWin MhwIwVb & Ceniwk a*., 5aM090; Vhmwu 9prtBm< 501 tatBimi A««ieJ4W5^ 
6}}-ll88. U15EBuaH«dd Howl 8650400; UfaodlMwOfoisaomiSliowliwCenw 595-4540; 9bo**llw 2449 

mwoi»—rtwswomowtwHsc. 



For Prosp^etlv* Students And Thnir Parnnto 
Friday, Novambar 1 Tth - 7:30 p.m. 

Faaturinp: Intraduatary Prapram 

CampuaTaura 

Canvaraatlana with Taaahara 

Rafraahmants 
RecoQnizsd w a... 
National Exemplary School by the American Council of 
Private Education in connection with the United Statee 
Department of Education. 
Accredited by the... 
North Central Aseodation of Schoola and Coilegee einoe 
1954. Entrance and Scholarship Teet 

Saturday, December 2nd, 8:00 a.m. 

For testing & admissions information call (312)737-1416 
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pmujp nONSIlEIN MAEY PAULSEM 

PMI^ BnasMa aad kUMmty Majr PaiiNa Me 
■lAiAUeJ lehe^itepeefcMeettlKfeil te^lei Meelieg 
•f the Ymmmt OMMcnto if CM m WidMeWw, 
Nov. ISIh. Ed MeEhojr wil bo Wo amimatm fw the o«w> 

MoettigfwTilSp.M.atCbi^’eEeiSlinn^UnS. SWo 
Stnot. MEe BMitoW Hid Me. Pbeleea wU ho ipMl^ 
MtthecoortejreteMeodtMoHyhHr. . 

Cooit ef Otaele ead pneUee W the deMoelk lelellioe 
dhieloe at the Cteell Ceeet if Cook Ciaelj . He loeehred 
u-i—iv-j-1.1.1.-a—f-^-niT frfiit funtu rf 
law. 

Me. Peekea le at etlmqi ead fcwilgetie her peacdoe 
hi feadjr hnv. She la e MeMber at Sm Aewriaw Em Aaaa., 
We CUcage Em Aeai. ead We H. Stela Em Aaaa. Sheial- 
ccaaad to praeike fM We fediial ead atele caarta W Uaeli. 

McEhpjr, of Chicage Radio aad TV fat We paat 40 yeara, 
aad paat caanander at a vetanaa oigaaiaagM, la a real- 
dMt if tlw PMllMldpe 

Fathers Club Dance < 
The St. Laurence High 

School Fathera’ Club will 
hold its 6th annual SO’s and 
60’s dance on Saturday, Nov. 
11th beginning at 7 p.m. in 
the school. SSS6 W. 77th 
(77th and Central). Tickets 
for the dance, for adulte 
only, are SIS per couple. The 
price of the ticket includes 
admission, food and enter¬ 
tainment. A cash bar will 
also be available, Couples 
will enjoy an evening of dan¬ 

cing to ‘oldie but goodie' 
songs provided by “Party 
Sounds Unlimited”. Door 
prizes and special drawings 
will be included throughout 
the evening for the enjoy¬ 
ment of all. 

For tickets or for other 
information, contact Bill 
Cooper at 581-0974, Darrell 
Andresiunas at 425-6127 or 
Br. Daniel J. Jackson, club 
moderator, at 458-9000, ext. 
22. 

The Ohoaea Bureau wW 
ooBect data for lla Cnmnt 
PopolallHi Svivoy diuliig We 
wM of Nov. 19W to 2SW 
ftam ana naidenta on 
easpkqmMat and nnemploy- 
mevt, aoeording to Stanley 
D. Moon, dbeetor of We 
bnnau’a Chicago nghwal 
ofBee. The local empioymeat 
data wiD contribute to Nov- 
emM's national labor force 
pictnn seheduled for release 
on Dec. 8W by We Bureau of 
Labor Statistia. Data will be 
coUecled on unen^)loynlent 
compenaatioa, lani^iage 
spoken at home, immigratira 
and emigration. 

Information supplied by 
individaala to We Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
by law. Only staWtica] totals 
an published. 

Increase bi 
Enrollment 

Opening enremment 
figures for the fsli semester 
show that 22 percent of all in¬ 
district June 1989 high 
school graduates enrolled at 
Moraine Valley. This is We 
highest percentage of recent 
high school graduates Wat 
have enniled at Moraine 
Valley. The total number of 
in-district high school gradu¬ 
ates attending Monune 
Valley as fieshmen for We 
faD semester is 1,205. Oak 
Lawn and Shepard High 
Schools have the largest per¬ 
centage of students attend¬ 
ing We college.' 

Fall enrollment has 
increased by five percent 
over a year ago, for a total 
credit enrollment Wis sem¬ 
ester of 13,590 students. 
Credit hours generated 
increased three percent, for a 
total of 105,030. 

EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

LUTHER 
HK 
SCHOOL 
SOUTH 

arthM. Chieaoo 

NEW AREA CODE STARTS NOVEMBER 11. 
DIAL 1+THE AREA CODE. 
Veiy soon, the suburbs will have their own 

area co^.TOS.Hiat means you’ll need to key in 
the appropriate area code every time you pl^ 
a call between Chici^ and suburbs. 

708 WONT CHANGE 
YOUR PHONE RATES. 

All that changes is the area code. The new 
area code won’t affect your telephone rates or 
seven-digit telephone numbers. In fact, calls 

between the city and suburbs will still be billed 
as local calls. 

USING THE NEW 
AREA CODE IS EASY. 

To call the suburbs from Chicago, dial 
1 + 708 + the sevetwli^ number. To call 
Chicago from the suburw,dial 1 + 312 + the 
seven-difflt number. 

Am to call between suburbs within the 706 
area code or to place calls within Chicago, just 

dial the seven-digit number. As for area code 
815, that won’t cnai^ at all. 

So remember, M starts November 11. 
VAthout it, we’d nin out of phone numbm. 
And that makes it a part of our area’s t^ 
communications growth. 

@ lEnois BcH 
AMAmaiunateotmutr 

OminowBell.lSB 



nro pgoada at afand plmlct, four pcwwto at itMl caat 
aid oae poaod at ahiwitmaip caaa par wadi. Becydiic 
ihaM and olhpr aalKlals can reanoubly tedaoe die toiid 
wnnle la oar nociaty bjr 30 to 25 peneat iai pnaetve away 
afoarrdnaioea.'’ 

Tbe (raai> naaad froai >22.000 to >25,000 per pr^aet 
tor n total cf >347,000 awaidedty die State. The appHcaat’a 
autdi total waa ^304.7M for a total tanestBeat to pie)ectB 
of ovto >2.5 ndlHaa. 

Accocdini to Dr. David S. Bocknet, head at ENB’a 
office ef aoHd waate and leaearable teaoaioes. die pragtaai 
leoeived 92 appHrathwia for atate laadtog aapport dating 
the foarth of the grant qr^. Awaida have now been 
ghrea to 46 fflinoiB boatoeaaca, not-for-profit orgaaiaatinaa, 
aad nnitB of local govemnient. Ibe firat 32 graata were 
awarded to May of 1909, hot lhada for the moat recent pro- 
poaala were delayed ontU addhional fhndtog became avail¬ 
able. 

Since 1966, dw prograai haa received over 200 applica- 

tioaa, and ENl haa awardad nearly >1J addtoa la atate 
fiinda to 102 prqjecta acroaa lUnola. Fbatfag for the graata 
cornea final the Solid Waate Management Fend which ia 
generated by a aarcharge on material dlipoeed at to laad- 
fiOa, The pragram aaaiata local goveraaienta which will be 
impacted by teceady paaaed leglatoHmi atomd at a ateady 
redaction it matatiaJa placed to Wtooia laadlilla. For 
eiample, oader WigWation (PJi. 05-1190) aigned iato tow 
dnri^l90S, coandea wMh a popnladoa of greater than 
100,000 and the city of CUcago are re«|Blred to develop 
and implement oaauceheaaive aolld waate maaageawnt 
plana 1^ March 1, Iwl. The adopted plana nautfaMlade 
programa deaigned to achieve a 2S percent reqpding rate 
by no later dian 1997. Oovemor Thniapaon recently aigned 
legtoladon that eztenda the plan reqairement to all other 
coandea by March 1,1995. 

The yard waate aad ciwipoaHag pragram which la waD 
anderway la BvmgMen Fmk recetoad a >25,000 grant fton 
dm mtooia Departeteat of Bamgy aad Nataral Beagareea. 
The grant ia appwiiimately one ipiatter ef the ngjected 
coat of the program. >103,000. The Stete of Iffiaola mb man¬ 
dated that all rrananiBldri in the atate annd have a yard 
waate aad compnadag pragram to plaoe by neat aampier 
and Evergreen Faifcwaa one oftheflrte to atart the prelect. 

The vifiage waa one of 14 to recrivc a re- 
cydiag project groat aad wan the ahl)r one to be awarded 
money tor a yard waate and recydng program. Other 
graata todaded oaoiwy Ibr nribalde ra^cMag. teqKlablea 
proceaatog oeatera, drop-off oeatera* eorragated recycOag, 
potyatyrcae recovery fiom —aad wooden 
pallet recovery. 

AooordtogtoENBDirector Karon A. Witter, "TtepnbHc 
needa to naderatand both the fanpoctence of recycltog aad 
the value of IDiiioto’ rapidly dimtotahtog landflO ^ace. 
tbe facta ate dear: the typical DUpoia hwaohold geanatea 
appjraiiaiatoly42poaadaofneirapaper, 12 panada of glaaa. 

NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Hume 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

Wilaon(Dnndee). 
Cnm^ atod^ members of the board indude: Kelvin 

Ofcebngwu, Chicago State University; Dan Riordan, Eastern 
Illinois University; John O’Brien, Governors State 
Urdveraity; Edna Hunt, Northeastern Illinois University; 
and Headier Shiffer, Western Illinois University. 

Gov. Thompson's choices of trustees for five public 
universltiea met wifii no resistance fiom tbe lUinois tenate 
this week. The Senate eonfirmed the goveradr’s re- 
appoiatment of fiiree members of the Board rf Governors of 

Colleges and Universities (BOG). 
Chairman Nancy H. Fraelich and board member William 

H. Hoffee now begin their third terms and board member 
DomlaiA J. BufaHno begins his fourth term on the nine- 
member board. The three have been reappointed to six- 
year totms.. 

The BOG provides leadership, advocacy, policy and 
support for its five-member institutions: Chicago State 
Unlver^, Chicago; Eastern Illinois University, Chirieston; 
Goveraors State University, University Park; Northeastern 
Illinois Univmity, Chicago; and Western Illinois 
UniverBity, Macomb. 

Nine pabik members are appointed by die governor with 
confirmodoa from the Senate. The universities eiudi 
designate a student member to the board who serves as a 
non-voting member for a one-year term. Fall 1989 
enrollineiit figures indicate that mote than 45,OCX) students 
attend the five BOG universities. 

The members of the BOG include: Nancy H. Fioelich 
(Lake Bloomiiigton), chairman; James L. Althoff 
(McHenry), vice-chafainan; Dominick J. Bufalino (Norwood 
Park Townahip); James Gamer (Macomb); William E. 
Holfce (Fairfield); Evelyn Kaufinan (Chicago); Robert J. 
Ruix (Beverly); Wibna J, Sutton (Chicago); and D. Ray 

OPEN HOUSE 

--(312) 881-6360 

MARIST HIGH SCHOOL 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1989 

FROM IKK) to SKK) P.M. 
Pain Specialsts” offer 

FREE examinations 
nal charge for x-nys 
only.) 
During this moalh, Drs. 
Paul and Janies Stosen 
and Iheir staff are offering 
this spinal euininalioa 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or oMigalnn what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
SSOJXI value, there are no 
needles or Mood tests 
involved.) This Is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means lo evshiale if 
■lie Hcahh Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is coveted by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

Tlie Sloxco Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free esamina- 
lion must call 423-9S03 fcr 
an appointment. Only, a 
limit^ nurober of tests 
can be offered daily: 
iberefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
’is423-9S03. 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
aad spurts related pains 
from a team hea<M by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoaen and 
Dr. James E. Stosen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all wMmuI dm aoe of 
drugsaodaurgaiyl 
To determine that these 
specialised techniques ore 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examinatioa and screen¬ 
ing lest is necessary. The 
esaminalion includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological lest, a spinal 
alignment check. a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi- 

’ • Meet the Administration, Faculty, Counselors, Coaches, 
Students and Alumni 

• Learn about our Successful College Preparatory Program 

• Tour our Campus and Facilities-Including; 
Lighted Football & Baseball Stadium, Band Room, Wrestling 
Facility, Computer Center, Tennis Courts, Art Center, 
All-Weather Track, Library, Word Processing Center, Chapel 
and Theater 

• Talk with Coaches and Moderators about our extensive Sports 
and Extra-Curricular Activities Program, Including; 

BasebaH, Basketball, Football, Cross Country, Golf, Soccer, Tennis, Track & Field, 
Volleyball, Wrestling, Swimming, Hockey Club, Band, Bowling, Chess Club, Drama 
Club, French Club, Intramural Program, Intramural Referees, Latin Club, Math Team, 
National Honor Society, Newspaper, Poster Club, ScierKe Club, Ski Qub, Spanish 
Club, Speech Team, Stage Crew, Student Council, arrd Yearbook. 

ENTRANCE EXAE - NO PRE-REOISTRATION NECESSARY! 
SalMNay, jMiiiry IS* 1988 E15 AJL 
Tut #2 PmmIs a I20J0 TmI Ftt 
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MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEH MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORV'HILLS EDITION 
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012) 388-242S 

Main OHIca 3840 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian, III. 80445 

Tribute To Vets 
Today the United States is experiencing a remarkable 

time of peace and decreased intemationa] tensions. When¬ 
ever that happens, it is ea^ to forget that the peace we 
enjoy, the freedoms we take for granted and the liberties 
we treasure so much have been guaranteed for more than 
200 years by men and women who have served with honor 
in the uniform of our country. They are remembered every 
Nov. 11th in solemn ceremonies at militaiy bases and 
federal cemeteries. Speakers tell us of the selfless sacri¬ 
fice that ensures our prosperity, but each at us needs to 
pause on this Veterans Day weekend to think about what 
service to our country means. We do not honor only those 
who died for their country, although we surely honor 
them. The purpose of Veterans Day is to celebrate the part 
of our national character that has compelled millions of 
our best and brightest young men and women to put their 
national lives ahead of their personal ones. 

Few countries in the world could ever staff a military 
without a draft or other form of compulsory service. The 
United States has since the niid-1970's. Few other countries 
can look at an all vdunteer force with the pride this country 
does. As citizens we rest assured that the military is there 
and, when they are needed, they will serve. 

It is, perhaps, our frith in our defense that causes us to 
fo^et dut the country’s sons and daughters are serving 
wid^t much fanfare in spate from Maine to the DMZ 
in Korea. They serve aboard aircraft carriers and at remote 
missile locations every day and iqght. The fret that we don’t 
think of them much is a sign that they are doing their jobs 
wen. 

The approaching holiday period is a happy time for most 
of us, but it can be a melancholy time for service members. 
They don’t picket or protest or point their fingers at them¬ 
selves for recognitian. Chances are, most of them wfll serve 
one or two tours, then come back and hope to find a job in 
the civilian world they have been proteettog. 

But, we shouldn’t have to wait for them to call attention 
to themselves. Starting with Vetenms Day, a day that 
marked the end of the first ^eat 2dth Century war, lets 
thank those men and women m unifarm who do so much 
that we can enjoy ourselves. 

In wartime this nation has a great tradition of appreci¬ 
ating military service. Now that we do not have tiie horrible 
specter of war threatening so much, should we not f^l 
the same? Surely, if we were not strong, we would not be 
so safe. If we were not secure, we woud not be at peace. 
And if the men and women in the Army, Navy, Marines, 
Air Force and Coast Guard were not doi^ th^ jobs, we 
would not be strong and we would certainly not be secure. 

Because there are no impewling threats to our natiotud 
security, this free and proud nation can afford to turn its 
attention to the scourge of drugs and the problems of home¬ 
lessness, poverty and illiteracy that can eat at our fabric. 

Our veterans have paid for our security with their toil, 
their blood, and sometimes their lives. We owe them so 
much more than we can ever give. 

Thank you for keeping us free. 

Holiday 
Closings 

AD Secretary of State 
offloes and facHMea will'be 
dosed for Veterau* Ddjr, 
Secretary of Stale Jim 
Edgar aamoanced. The holi¬ 
day is observed by aU state, 
agencies. 

Downstate driver services 
"facilities outside Cook 

County, which are normally 
open Tuesday through Satnr- 
My, will be dosed Saturday, 
Nov. 11th and will reopen 
on Tuesday, Nov. 14th. 

* All other offices and frdl- 
ities winhe dosed on Friday, 
Nov. 10th and will resume 
business on Monday, Nov. 
13th. 

Tax Sale 
Cook County Treasurer 

Edward J. Rosewell an¬ 
nounced that the Supple¬ 
mental Scavenger Sale of tax 
delinquent properties has 
been reschedule for Mon¬ 
day, December 4th. 

The sale had been sched- 
.uled to begin Wednesday. 
November 8th, but was post¬ 
poned because of passage of 
Senate Bill S88 which man¬ 
dates changes in the sale 
procedure. 

Approximately 6,100 Cook 
County properties with tax 
delinquencim of five years or 
more will be offered at the 
sale. Persons rdio wish to 
partidpate in the tax sale 
must register by Nov. 27tb, 
in the Treasurer’s Tax Sale 
Department, Room 112 of 
the County Building, 118 
Northaark Street. 

Public Forum 
State Representative John 

McNamara (D-27) announc¬ 
ed that he will be holdiim a 
public forum on Saturday, 
Nov. 18th, at the Crestwood 
Civic Center. 

"I believe these meetings 
are an effective way of allow¬ 
ing the people of the 27th 
District to discuss issues that 
are important to them,” 
McNamara stated. ’’They 
also give me the opportunity 
to meet with constituents 
free to free so that I can have 
a better understanding of 
what they are concerned 
about.” 

“I look forward to these 
meetings and encourage 
everyone interested in state 
government to attend,” 
McNamara added. 

The Crestwood Civic 
Center is located at 14025 
S. Kostner in Crestwood. 
The forum will be held from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

For further infonnation, 
contact Representative 
McNamara’s of^ at 422- 
9300. 

Crafts Show 
Our Lady of Loretto 

Women’s Guild is seeking 
exhibitors for the annual 
“Christmas Village Arte and 
Crafts Show,” on Sunday, 
Nov. 26th from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. The fee is S2S a table. 
Anyone interested can call 
the rectory at 424-7471, 
leave their name and address 
and an qiplication will be 
senttothem. 

V 
(^11 ^int^ 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

ratk GhJu^ger who can beat him in this faUte 
le Match Prmiary nor any Republican urges c^ m c^iu^cwgn^ 
ho can beat him te the fall. »8««* to cany on Ae csmp^ by 

/ Atthis p<^t in time we see no Demo¬ 
cratic chaUtoger who can beat him in 
the March Ptmiaiy nor a^ Republican 
who can beat him in the fall. 

Dunne has done sudi a great job in 
his 20 years at the helm that it will be 
a waste of time for any challenger, 
unless he is seeking name reoomition 
for future candidacy. But, ffien, me <rfd 
saying ‘‘once a loam • always a loser” 
may make some prospective camUdates 
back off and wait four more years. 

*s« 
Best campaign slogan heard in Tues¬ 

days Non-Partian Section was 
‘‘0‘Malley for the Valley.” It must have 
paid off ttecause Patrit^ O’Malley was 
elected in a landslide to the Moraine 
Valley Community CoUeM Bo^ 
along with incumbesDts Patrira Fleming 
and Mary Ftainey Zawalski. O’Malley 
finished nearly 2,300 votes ahead (k 
Fleming who was second and over 
2,700 votes ahead of Zawalski in the 14 
candidate race for three six-year term 
seats. 

As expected Jdm Donahue of Ever¬ 
green Park won the one MVCC seat for 
two years again in a landslide. His 
nearest competitor in the four candi¬ 
date race was Herb Huskey of Oak Lawn 
who trailed by over 4,700 votes. 

Chief Judge Harry Comerford of 
the COok County Circuit Court and Cook 
County Board President Georse Durme 
along whh a host of county, vulage and 
state officials were present Wednesday 
(yestmdaylat the dedication of die SS5 
million Cook County Circuit Court 
complex in Bridgeview. The complex 
covers an area of 30 acres and will serve 
as the court room for 31 municipalities 
in the southwest area. There are 21 
court rooms and Offices for every 
agency in Cook County mvemment 
according to John Weimar Sth District 
court administrator. 

••• 

Bremen Township Highway Com¬ 
missioner and Mrs. Freu Massat will 
celebrate their SOth wedding anni¬ 
versary Armistice Djty witii 4 p.m. mass 
at St. Christopher Church, Midlothian, 
where they were married, followed by 
a recr^on at Harry Raday Lodge, 
Mifflotnian. Mr. Musat has beoi 
politically active in the area most of his 
life. He s^ed 16 years as a trustee 
in Midlothian before he became high¬ 
way commissioner 13 years ago. He 
has served as a trustee for 15 years with 
the South Cook County Mosquito Abate¬ 
ment District. Mrs. Massat is Ae form¬ 
er Florence Strand of Crestwood. 

ALL POINTS salutes Kfichael J. Holt 
of Hickory Hills who recently was 
named to the John Marshall Law Re¬ 
view editorial board at the John Mar¬ 
shall Law Sdiool. 

Mayor Richard M. Daley’s “Green- 
Streets” campaign is g^g ahead 
right on schedule. Daley launebed the 
new tree plantingprogram this foil with 
aims to increase Chicago’s urban forests 
by one half million trees in the next 
five years. “GreenStreets” provided 

planting tiiem in parkways and agree 
to take care of them. Mace informrtion 
available at local aldermank offices or 
the Mayor’s Office of Inquiry and h- 
formatira at 744-4000. 

M* 

Congressman William ‘ Lipinski 
(D-^) has come up witii a great idea 
whidi he calls the Bounty Hunter 
Act of 1989. Though perhaps hard to 
implement it providM tiiat eftteens who 
turn in ihrug dealers receive 50 percent 
of the value of tiie assets setxed by 
- and forfeited to - federal and state 
law enforcement officials upon convic¬ 
tion of the dealer. This aoimds almost 
as good as winning tiie lotto. Suddenly 
everyone becomes a Bounty Hunter. 
At present potential informants have no 
incentive to do the right thing and turn 
in drug offenders. 

Worth Township GOP Committeeman 
Bob Streit enjoyed anotiier in his string 
of 1989 ‘successes’ last Wednesday 
night. His annual diimer dance at¬ 
tracted between ISO and 175, no ad book 
was given out and no local elected of¬ 
ficials (with few exception) made even 
a token appearance. The only local 
elected officials noted at the ‘gala’ 
affoir were Streit stalwarts btiiy 
Spencer and Mike Davies, trustees 
on the township board. Oak Lawn 
Trustee Ed Barron and Dennis Brennan; 
township collector-elect, who was a 
successral candidate on the Preference 
Party (Democratic) ticket for township 
office. Streit’s honorary dinner-dance 
chairman, Lt. Gov. Geo^ Ryan was a 
no-show as were gubernatorial candi¬ 
date Jim Edgar and Congresswoman 
Lynn Martin, candidate for Dlinois 
Senator. Also conspicuous by their 
absence were Congressman Harris 
Fawell, Senator Wimam Mahar Jr., 
former Senator William M^iar Sr., 
'Dave Gallagher, president of the Oak 
Lawn library Board, Mayor Gene 
Simpson of Palos Heights, Mayor 
Chester Stranezek of Crestwood and a 
number of others, all listed os members 
of the dinner committee. Bob, it appears 
as if your ship is listing di^erously. 
It may be time to abandon ship and tom 
the helm over to competent leadership. 

Cook County Assessor Tom Hynes 
says he was omy four votes away crom 
getting his property tax reUm bill 
passed by the General Assembly last 
week. He feds confident tiiat dating 
the current recess senior dtizeiu and 
home owners will ‘‘tom on the heat” 
on local representatives to overcome 
that margin which needs only 60 votes 
to pass. Hynes original plan called for 
a $2,0(W increase in Home Owners 
and Senior Citizen exemptions and a CM 
of 5 percent on any tax increase wim 
uy increases over that amount reqi^- 
ing public approval tiuough referen¬ 
dum. Ibe Graeral AssemUy recon¬ 
venes in January. Keep tuned. 

Stranezek Replies To ‘Costly Amendment*Report 
Ms. Beth Ruirle 
Executive Director 
South Suburban Mayors' A Mangers’ Ass’n. 

DearBetii: 
In your recent legislative report, you indicated the amend¬ 

ment to SB 1402 is “too costly”; ’’too costly”, for whom? 
Our current tax structure is a vehide used to replaoe 

good fiscally conservative government. Our excMsive 
taxes hurt the young, as well as the senior citizens on fixed 
incomes. It forces businesses to dose resulting in unem¬ 

ployment and a subsequent increase in the welfare rolls. 
It’s high time, we on the local level, stop looking to the 

state and federal government to bail us out of jams caused 
by poor fiscal decisians. If a municipality needs mote money 
and can’t live within its means, then hs elected officials 
should raise their own taxes and accept the resultant heat 
from its residents rather than via the back door method. 

Your suggestion to contact our local legislators is well 
taken, but not to water down tax reduction bills. You and 
the association members should be contacting the local 
legislators and request tiiey, not only reduce taxes, but also 

w«rt for reduction of insurance rates and workers compen¬ 
sation rates. ^ 

When we reduce taxes, increase services, and live within 
****" ’^ •** tiie job far wbkfa we were 

Respectfully, 
s/a Oiester Stranezek 
M»yw 
VMtage of Crestwood 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

I TH€ /Ri;inG/flRe youR/)] 

GcTyimG To kno'^ you 

Brian D. Knade, 29, of taining about S200. When 
Midlathlan, was charged police arrived Kattany was 
Thesday with the beat^, bleeding proAuely from 
armed robbery and mnrder serinu head womda. Tones 
of Ferris Ksttany, 73, at said Knade left Elkat for an- 
Oak Lawn, owner at Etkat other job prior to the crimb 
Inc. in Posen, one year ago. and did not appear to be a 
KtimAK B fonrier employee at disgmntled employee, 
the Fbaen - picture frame At the ttane of the arrest he 
shop, was held in Uen of was Unemployed. Charges 
SI minion bond set Wed- against Knade were sought 
nesday by Sixth District Mxm after the murder by 
Cook.. County Associate authorities but the 
Judge Cornelius J.Hontsma. Cook County ^’s Attor- 

ney’s office said they lacked 
sufficient evidence to 

Kattany was assaulted on ••mwethein. __ 
Nov. 15. 19B8 and died of ^JJ***" ^ 
head Nuries at ^t. Frands ^ 7*" ^ngtfiening 
Hospl^ in Bl^ Uland 

Kattany or«^ head until Ave.. f« questioni^ Tues- 
he wM unconscious then "** 
stole Kattany's wallet con- charged later that day. 

31st, 1990, but poets are en- 
couraged to aerid their work 
as soon as pomible, sfawe 
poems entered in die contest 
also win be considered Cor 
publication in TBEASUSED 

OF AMESICA. 
a hardcover andiology. 
Anthology purchase may be 
required to insure piftAca- 
don, but is not required to 
be digibie for the ptfoes. 
Prize winners wffi be notified 
by March 31st, 1990. 

“We are iooUng far sin- IheOsntmladsnat 
cerhy and orgirumiy in a the private aaelar’Bn 
wide variety of styles and wHh twn weB hnewn 
themes,” says .WHUam H. MdeoMfruedenperi 
Trent, editor. “Yon do not afass. ffirsrisr rf sp 
have to be an experienced Wlrinw,cknkmMi^ 
poet to enter or win.” carnnet^liMalseal 

Poems should be sent 1mwtmdngtsnml 
to Sparrowgrass Poetry Oadsnn Trine, Arislft 
Forum Inc., Dept. N., 203 Whmerand JeaeMli 
Diamond St., Box 193, Othar unlveral|y t 
Sistersville.WV 26175. IfalidpInmDHivenllj 

EVER6REEMPARK 
CHROPRACTCCEHTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
.' Chiropractic Physician 

Call lor appohrimant 

424-4353 
Complola Family Holislie Haalth Cara .dBSk 
Naek ft Law Back Pain 
CaraafCMUran MB 

s Life Traced In New Book -Spmal MwiHNilsHon - mystoal TTwnpy - x-rays - Bload - Hair- 
DM AiafrOa-Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 
“Walk tall and try not to look too pleased with yourself" Kennedy, then as now a professor of psychology at Loyola, 

is the advice Maria Bemardln gave to her son before his headed the study’s psychologicai research. Greeley also 
ordination to the bishopric and those are the words that he participated in the study as head of the sociological team, 
recalled shortly before his installation as Cardiiml of the 
Chicago Archdiocese on Feb. 2nd, 1963. 

In his new book, CARDINAL BERNARDIN: EASING 
CONFLICTS - AND BATTLING FOR THE SOUL OF 
AMERICAN CATHOLICISM, Eugene Kennedy, Ph.D., 
pnrfessor of psychology at Loyola University-Chicago, 
ezamitws the advice and events that shaped and propelled 
the man who became leader ofthe largest archdiocese in the 
world. Lacing Ms chapters with thoughtful observations and 
amusing insights, Kennedy traces the path of Bemardin's 
Italian immigrant parents to America and recounts the now- 
cardinal’s ascent through the ranks of the church's 
hierarchy. ~ 

The book serves as a study in contrasting styles of church 
leadership by discussing not only the role of Bemardin but 
that of his predecesm, John Cardinal Cody, as well. 
Kennedy also examine novelist Rev. Andrew Greeley's 
reputed efforts to have Cody replaced with Bemardin, who 
was then archbishop of Cincinnati. 

In addition, the rich, detailed description of Bemardin's 
elevation also provides the needed historical perspective for 
those unfemiHar wWi the inner workings irf the Catholic 
church. Kennedy explains Paul IV's plan to break the 
College of Cardinals away from the Italian dominance and to 
refurbish and revitalize the college as a more adequate 
symbol of the universal churchy 

Kennedy, who left the active priesthood in the early 
1970s, fint met Bemardin in 1964. Betiuudin was then 
generid secretary to the National - Council on Catholic 
Bishops in Washington. The National Council had 
corturiissioned a ' 

FINE CAI^S 

6800 W. 79th street 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
mi^ study \of the priesthood, and 

• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS$200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE4<IO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SBIVICE HOURS 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 

tockamWt wNh a housawarmlng pnekaga Mad w«h naedad 
rtoHMlon abort salactad comm inltyaaivlcacowpai^ 
JolnIhallnaalmatchnnIsandpiotasaionalsbyaubMitiIng 
to yort local Oaring To Know You pragtam. arid halp your 
nawnaUftboragalaoqualntsdwhhyou. 

Why Tak« A Chanca 
With WIntar Coming a 

STOP IN MOW! 
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HORAZHB VALLBY CQMIUHITy COLLMB 

AimUAL FZMARCIAL REPORT 

For th* Fiscal Yaar Bndad iPtP 

Cominlty Collaga District No. 524, pounty of Cook, Stats of Zllino^ 

Murphy Optimistic 

Total District Assassad Valuation: 

Total District Bonded Debt: 

$3,S01,0S3,542 

$ 16,985,000 

Tax Ravanuasi Extsnsions 

Education Fund $6,346,345 
Operations and Maintenance Fund $1,813,315 
Bond and Interest Fund $2,885,641 
Liability, Protection, and Sattlesent 

Fund $1,187,590 
Audit Fund $ 46,350 
Public Building Coaniasion 

Operation and Naintananca Fund $ 
Public Building Conission Rental Fund $ 

a>-< MOW 4J “jlF^ fc 

MfZSH h fcews" ,>8g—^ Jm^ 
■ wMfc the Worth ■*■*■*"3 
■tMA ever the Ihrs whsliwes^iniirtnriet 
al - As CMioMt laiMO !■ ttitr Ihes, 04. o la hoanh 

$17.50 
$ 5.00 
$ 8.24 

$ 3.39 
$ 0.13 

rfthaaislartto 

havarioty Wa aipart la 
M -- ovaa Mta ayar the laet of 

1M9 aad la UN,” Itephy 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES 

7 
For the Fiscal Year Ended 1989 

Operations'' 
6 Bond 6 

Education Maintenance Interest Any Other 

•*0«ar the part By, far resMsats) the taMaHas of 
^ a Jrtat oMuilttse with 

mt It aadddoathat 

Local Govemaent 

Current Taxes ' $5,809,308 $1,661,238 $2,544,277 $2,469,140 
Back Taxes 
Payasnt in Lieu of Taxes 
Chargeback Revenue 

Non-College Territory 
Other Coanunity College $923,988 

Other 

TOTAL LOCAL GOVERNMENT $6,733,296 $1,661,238 $2,544,277 $2,469,140 

State Govemaent 

ZCCB $4,177,451 $1,624,564 
State Board of Education 
Illinois' Board of Higher Ed. ' 
Corporate Personal Property 

Heplaceaent Taxes $ 686,013 

Other $ 444,693 

TOTAL STATE GOVERNMENT $5,308,157 $1,624,564 

Federal Govemaent 
JTPA 
Other 

TOTAL FEDERAL GOVERNMENT - 

Student Tuition 6 Fees 
Tuition $9,511,581 . 
Fees $ 390,498 

TOTAL TUZTKMI AND FEES $9,902,079 

Mh- eaiiMaMi s bah at ths baal- 
lax Mlhy af eipaaflag pie* MANP.MUnBT 

Heritage Ckib Lunch 

4i3t pjM. 

$9,511,581 
$ 390,498 

$9,902,079 

Other Sources 
Sales and Service Fees 
Fscilitles Revenue 
Interest on Znvestaents $ 537,491 $ 105,227 
Non-Govemaental Grants 
Other $ 139,809 $ 3,919 

TOTAL OTHER SOURCES 

TOTAL REVENUE 

B $ 537,491 $ 105,227 $ 204,167 $ 99,307 
B 

$ 139,809 $ 3,919 $ 4,004 $ 4,553 

$ 677,300 $ 109,146 $ 208,171 $ 103,860 

$22,620,832^$3,J94,948 $2,752,448 $2,573,000 

AUDITED EXPENDITURES BY PROGRAM 

Instruction 
Acadeaic Support 
Student Services 
Public Services 
Organized Research 
Independent Operations 
Operation 6 Maintenance 

of Plant 
General Adainistration 
Institutional Su^ort 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

$12,369,153 
$ 943,831 
$2,099,623 
$1,135,930 

$ 20,389 $3,354,170 $1,299,855 
$1,542,564 
$2,547,098 $2,247,291 $1,374,691 

$20,658,588 $3,354,170 $2,247,291 $2,674,546 

($636,991) TRANSFERS ($636,991) 

Excess (or Deficiency) 
of Revenue over 
Expenditures $1,325,253 $ 40,771 

a 
BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 
as Of July 1, 1988 $2,611,923 $1,116,88] 

ENDING FUND BALANCE 
as Of June 30, 1989 $3,957,176 $1,157,659 
ANNUAL ENROLUBtNT DATA FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING: 

$3,160,391 $1,284,875 
1989 

1 S P.HL) 

‘^lMrtrtB"pi 
aim S.T.I.P. 

Aaong the aoet 

$1,325,253 $ 40,778 $ 505,157 ($101,546) 
a 

$2,611,923 $1,116,881 $2,655,234 $1,386,421 

Heritage Qub will hold its Sth aiuual style show and 
luncheon on Wednesday. Nov. 29tb at Midlothian Coui^ 

Ba^ irtlh a eaaeairtlMt Chib. The theme of the show this year is “Holiday Magic" 
^—lavaMtal In prtHfe ***** highlights will include elegant and practical luhions for 
aeaaas, latr^ite wnahan ^ holidays. Beflisimo, an exclusive women's dress shop 
■aw wwk baM SiM w,— ts located in Oak Lawn, wili provide the fashioiis for the 
4i3t f ■■ Mm^ I^bm^ aflenioon. Smith Fine Furs wili provide a ooiiection of for 
PrtiiV mi m IhandHy creatfona for the audience’s viewing, 
tl^ hMI g f j afoafowd- Coefctaiis wili begin at 11 a.m. and lunch will be served at 
IbsA pnp dnfos for Mwartifo noon. Tickets are S16 for Heritage Qub members and $18 
SMpligMni aasM tfoalss- for non-memberB. Nancy Forrest, director of the Heritage 
IbnI laafoig rfhaad Is lawn- Qub, indicates, "The foshion show is only one of many 
aU|p Hrtdaalsi 1,IW foi events we sponsor for oiir members. However, it is afornys a 
mnartann paartAsd daring fivorite during the holiday season." Ms. Fonest 
SapfoMhar and Oclabari emphasizes that, “Everyone is invited, we like to introduce 
a naw ‘foeais for Uds** pan, our programs to aon-membefs." The Heritage Qub is an 
|MM and sstriUhhnant af exclusive ffoancisl orgaaization for customers SO years of 
“laya for tala*’pranlni age and older that bimk with one of the Heritage Financial 

Ataa S.T.B.F. (^utaMarie Services Banks. 
IfofolRB foa Wlw'llva For ticket information or general infonnatian on the' 

HagI ■ afoiaad foaMi^ Heritage Club, call Nancy Fonest at 38S-2910. ext. 114. 

UBGALNOIKB (continued) 

ooanunity and student needs .and assuring axoellenoe. Aaong the noat 

Isportant are the folloving four: 

1. organized and ongoing narkat research to identify changing and 

aaMzglng connunity and student needs. 

Developnent of new and nodlflcatlon of existing curricula, progxans 

and services responsive to these needs. 

3. Staff davalopnent which wUl enable the college to neat the 

evolving and changing needs. 

4. Managanent and operations syatans defined, developed and 

articulated to support and naintain "narkat needs" dizwetad 

efforts. .j 

over the next five years, tha following specific effects will be seen: 

Oynanlc and evolving curricula and services which respond to student and 

connunity needs, including aocesslbla life-long learning. 

• 

Efficient utilisation of traditional college resources 

developnent of external rasouroes with which to support curricula, 

prograns and services. 

E*®kklties, aguipnent and operations that will strengthen vi»e oollaga's 

ability to neat student and canstunity needs. 

FUll-tina Egulvalent: 
staff Data iy Progran: 

FulI-Tlne - 451 
Fnrt-Tina - 523 

19,438 
7,454 

Moraine Talley connunity College strives to be a nodal oonprabenslva 

ooMunity college. It will provide leedarahip and support to tha ooaunity 

in educational, cultural and acenonic growth endeavors. In order to fulfill 

this ooMitnant as accurately as poasibla and to continue its evolution 

toward being a al oonpreheaslve tiity college. Moraine Valley has 

Bieusly decided to accept the challenge of beoanlng ineroaslngly "narkat 

b" directed and notivated. 

Ttiare are neversl ala I ‘containad within the vision of 

Zaprovad practioes prenoting student suooass. 

Prograns Mich enhenoa tha cultural oliaata of tha ooHunity and provide 

greater opportunity for cultural axperiaucas for studMts. 

, Support for aoonenio .growth rtilch will result in tha astsblislMant of 

aaaentlel partnerships batwaan the oollage and ooMunity. 

Syatanatio narkat analysis and interpretation. 

The saanlts wUl bo a oollage characterised by incroasad ooMunity use of 

cnrriMla, prograns and aervioas, and ruoognised by tha eoMuiity as 

inoraasingly valuable asset. 



St. Lumoe High School will hold its ■■««■«< open house 
for prospective si^ith grsde students and their parents on 
Thniaday, Nov. lMiCnMi4unlil9J0p.m. The sdiooi is at 
SSS6 W. 77th St. (77th and So. Central). 

Oenetally, the open house will consist of small group 
hNits of the sdenoe tahoratorlea, the newly espanded com¬ 
puter fodUty. the lttmry>mBdia center, guidance depart¬ 
ment, reading Uh, draf^ room, ch^el and gymnasium 
fadUto. AIm, thme in attendance .will be invited to listen 

to the school’s sward-winning band as it performs in mini- 
conoectB throaghout the even^. 

At the condusion of die tour, partidpanu are invited to 
the achooLcafMcrie for refreshments and the opportunity to 
.observe a vailefy at diqilays from all curriculum areas. 
Faculty members will be«» hand to eaplain departmental 
courae offerhigB and coaches will be available to speak about 
thdr respective ^Mcts and to answer any questions. 

Detailed brochiues wfll be supplied explaiaing admission 

requirements, courae deaerations, the adiod and after- 
schod activity hua service that complements CTA and 
PACE routes to the school parking lot, as well as testing 

dates and fees. Adadaisttatars wU be on hand to eaplain 
and discuss academic scholarship awards, as well as finan¬ 

cial aid grants based cn need. Additional information can 
be obtaiaed by contacting Bobert Trombetia, director of ele¬ 
mentary achodrelatioos, at 458-6900, eat SI. 

Wte Believe A Bank 
Should Give’Xxj Something 
WtovtERTMAN THEIR'BIANKS 

When You Open A CD. 

Turkey Trot 
Brother Bice Dads Qub 

invites you to join them in an 
evening of ftu. “Boosters 
and chickeiu”. coaoe to the 

turkqr trot to be held 
at file Brother Bice cafeteria 
on Saturday, Nov. Ifitfi from 
7:30 to ?. SO’s music, “lip 
sine” contest, bring your 
ownmusk. 

85 per person, beer 
included. Setups provided. 
food available to order. 

Beserve a table now. For 
ti^ets. call Ldn Wojo at 
430-1642. 

Thats Why Household Bank 
Gives You ACuddly Banker Bear With Each New CD. 

V, when you open a Household Bank 12-mondi C3) investment. And the bi^ your CD, the bigger yc 
or more, voueet a warm-fuzzv Banker Bear Banker Bear. So, more than ever, it pays to save at 

WITH A MIN. 12-MONTH CD. YDU TAKE HOME: 
fnadupOBl 

«ByOOO 
. tSflOO 
. $2JBOO 
tifloar 

.$7,500 

Orandpa Baar (Shown Above) 

^ America^ Family BanlT 
il Road. 543-S800; Bww^ 6809 Swnley Avenue. 795-1075.6655 W Cinnak Road. 749-1900. WDnmlnpdelei 261 East SoeeOSl-W 
xaevek Road.681-2250: cihimas Otyi 555 Burnham Avenue. 862-1500.530 Inience Avenue, 86^5440; Cbral Counw 
hOdc^ 4054 W Notih AvenunH-2440.5960W living Mu Road. 282-7144; EBi Gtwvm AikiycnHcj^ & 
. MteSt!^II02; GhmUe IW^ » E Nonh Avenue. 2609299.2081 Bloomingdale Road. 89MW. 
_^1|00UC_D I nn'i nfftr Is*^--aiT ^ -—‘-p-19126BuinhamAimue.474-68U;MhBa(hl 
1-8000; NvervOai 425 W Ogden Avenue. 357^9W: Nos^ Bhnieldri 9101-09 W Comm Road. 447-7500: Sviimiiiihiirgi _ 
993^340l^Thsto NortiKt Man.8346300;yfhwrjitisin Manntom6v(>i^Rd-.5M-0(gO;msmm n— 
146-1575; Whmiaiii urn Hale Sueet 655-1188.1215 EBuoeifield Road. 6654400; BbodDelniGeo(geKwnShop|ing(3eiNet. 

2449 W.7Sdi Sneer. 9854100 



Hynes Bemoans 

Lawmaker Inaction 
Cook County Asaesoor Thomas C. Hynes Monday ei> 

pressed “Deep disappofartment" over the faihire of thie DU- 
nois General Assembly to enact property tas leHef in the 
fsUsessioo. 

The bill defeated in the itat^ House of' Keprosentathres 
was a modified version of the Hynes legislative package pro¬ 
posed last summer. The original Hynes plan called for 
S2,000 increases in the Homeowner and Senior cMsen 
exemptions and a cap of S percent on any tax levy increases 
with greater increases requiring public approval through a 
refereodum. 

“People througbout Illinois are running out of patience 
with regard to outrageous property tax increases,” Hynes 
said. 

He expressed optimism about the diances of passing his 
legislation when the General AssemWy convenes in Jan¬ 
uary, pointing out that die defeated bill received S6 ftvor- 
able votes, and only 60 votes will be needed in the next 
session. 

“If reasonable proposals to bold down property taxes are 
not adopted soon, more radical ideas will be demanded by 
angry and disgrunded taxpayers,” Hynes said. 

He added, “This means it is mote impoctant than ever 
that taxpayers attend local government levy hearings and 
express their oppositioa to uufsir levy iiKieaaes, the driving 
force behind tax increases.” 

976 (44yuactanna) 
BanyZakes* 
Thomas Tinty* 

205 AnneSempek 
197 B. Schumacher 
206 (MklMn-Hamskra 
206 (44yuae«anH) 

Michele Oaon 
Harold Pbtieit 

1203 R.JonkerJr. 
1,26S MaiUya Oi^ 
1 204 Thonias Sullivan* 
l!^ Pud Karr 

Timothy Steik 
Maureen Donahue 

Susan Panico * 
Robert Evans* 
GiocisMdlowen* 
Bonnie Mocan 
Jeanne CaHendo* 
Bradley Stone 

Ala^Ui 

704 StefeyRende-Ofetri* 1.3S8 
690 MaryAbraham 1,290 
727 Allen Marshall* 1.092 

23 GeraldCnrrua 1,194 
KennHuguelet* 953 D^SdMoaieh 

1.616 PaaanlfSM fMaa236 
1.17S H^yuartanm) f4-4yumtsM 
1.676 Jerry Pierson 666 T.ONUtney* 
1.730 Mary Jones 654 j. Mahtiiigale* 
1.619 KandyLudke* 684 wTias 
1.226 Cathy Scbock 656 NeOKuena* 

Aihac Park 145 Raymond Hala 
i.oni ji ijsurtmM) RuthDiab 

Mthryn Straniero* 849 Stephen Neil 
RobertHaaae* 844 Evstgwnigl 

1,086 Geraiyn Gordon* 835 (dUyuaeJmnm 
856 MaggieCtotty* 847 MarieCaaawe 

22 lWiyPhikl46 ^*2P?**“ 
894 14.4 nar tanas) W. DeYoung' 
^ K. Uberatore* 1,055 M. Murphy* 
^ Carole Farquhar* 1,030 COI 

KarenLin^ 1,031 MandnaVaB 
Charlene Hopman* 1,011 (3-6yoarlatn 

S30 Tom Hayes 904 Grace Smith 

» mmxaom, ESSCSl 

Theresa Krob* 
Judy Rivera 

694 PaulZwijack 
674 John Santoro Jr.* 1,151 
649 T. Propas 
676 R. Saumone 
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fail to take your medicine at die times pre¬ 
scribed by your doctor, take it iptermittentiy 
or not at aUf If your answer is “Yes” to aiiy 
of these questkau the results could be re¬ 
current infections or even medical oompli- 
cahons. 

According to the Natkmal Council on 
Patient Information, remembeting to take 
your medicine regularly and at the tight 
time will be easim if you ask your dodor 
or pharmacist the following questions before 
gobg home with your prescription. 

What is the name of the medicine and 
what is h supposed to do? How and when do 
1 take it, a^ for how kmgf What foods, 
beverages, other medicines or activities _ 
should I avoid? Are there any side effects, 
and what should 1 do if they occur? Is there I" 
any written information available about the 4- 
medicine? 

The Council advises patients to give their 
doctor or pharmacist tiie names at all 
medicines they are takihg induding non- rnnvlf, 
prescription medication. Medicinal drugs 
to whid they are allergic should also be 
included. Women should tell both doctor 
and pharmacist if they are, or may be, 

OntwHOng The Flu Bug 

According to Alison Drumm, M.D., a 
family physician on the staff of Chicago’s 
Lutiieran General Hospital, the best way to 
avoid coming down witii the flu can be as 
simple as this: Make an appointment, 
as soon as possible, to get the flu shots you 
have been putting off for weeks. Hope¬ 
fully, you will be in and out of your doctor’s 
office before the flu season takes off~ 
ususlly toward the end of November. 

Dr. Drumm says, and we quote, “Unfor¬ 
tunately many people don’t realize that in¬ 
fluenza vaccines are not immediately 
effective. Protection begins approximately 
two weeks after injectiim a^ starts to 
decline after about three months.” She 
recommends flu shots for all ages but points 
out that they are particularly inqMrtant for 
persons with chronic conditions such as dia¬ 
betes and heart ptoblenu and for those 
of us who are op in years. It seems that as we 
get older we are more suspeetiUe to infin- 
enza and to the most serim iUs, such as 
pneumonia, that so often begin with an at¬ 
tack of the flu. 

You should know, too, that influenza 
can be spread by things that are touched 
frequentiy-restauraat ai^ grocery counters, 
for instance. Flu germs ditig to such obiects 
so try not to rub your eyes or put your hands 
too close to your nose or mouth. These 
seemingly hannless habits attract wander¬ 
ing germs. 
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term ftom 1979, to 1983, iiirtii.ii«n pistols, 
ran unsnccessfiiUy for Mayor and automatic 
ofDak Lawn in 1S81. Also seized in 1 

Both men srere arrested in home r 
Match on drag related quantities of coot 
charges, at which time poUce stances, acooidii 
seized a number of weapons poiiee report. 

E you have been elected to boat (and cook) 
the fomily’s Thanksgiving feast, Susan 
DuPraw, nutritionist for the Wisconsin 
Dairy Council, suggests several rrays to 
please your guests without overloading your 
meal with fat. 

She recommends having your butcher 
remove the skin ftom your Thanksgiving 
turkey thus eliminating the pockets at fat 
bene^ it. When rea^ to bake the bird 
add a thin coating of butter, wr^t tightly in 
foil and pop in the oven. About 15 to 20 
irtinutes before serving unwrap and oontiane 
baking to a golden brown. Delicious eating 
and ^-free too. 9ie also suggests using 
chicken bouilloo instead at drippings as 
the base for your gravy. Simply aid the tra- 
ditioual Thanksgiviag seasonings, thyme, 
basil, and sage, heat and thicken with corn 
starch, “You will be delighted with the 
flavor,” she says, “and you won’t have to 
worry about the calories you’re spooning 

of the contents of both men’s 
IxHnes. FOderal agents 
moved against the Petraszss 
on the allegatian that the 
homes had been purchased 
with and/or used for illegal 
drag transactions. John Pe- 
trozza Sr.', a former Osh 
Lawn village trustee lives 
at 10652 Laramie, Oak Lawn 
and his son’s home is at 
4500 llSth St., Alsip. 

» - Federal statutes provide 
Exchange that quick shower for a hu- for the seizure of assets tf 

urioos bubble bath and you will be amazed h is feh that tiiey may have 
at how easily you recover ftom the many been used to cntMtnrt dr^ 
extra chores involved in getting your home— trafficking or were obtainS 
and yourself—ready for Thanksgiving, through tiie sale of drugs. 
Psychologists, as wefl as beautidans, wU If federal authorities can 
ten you tiiat stretcMiig out in a warm (not persuade a federal judge that 
overly hot) bath relaxes botii muacles and drug trafficking is invalved, 
nerves so that you emerge ftom, the tifo feel- • civil lawsuit can be filed 
ing almost like a new person. Yon should, ami tim property owner may 
of course, allow sntfici^ time far a good, "d 8* charged with criminal 
long soaking. A “quickie” won’t do the action, 
trick. Petraeza Sr., a trustee 
■ ■ from the Sth district for one 

Florence Murdoch. 
Blue Cron Senior AHain Specialist, 
is responsible for cohnnn contents. 

She M-eioom^ conSnents and 
questions related to heahh topics. 

Mail to: RO. Box tm 
Chicago. IL 606M 

T8* ViIIa« of Justice PubBi 
LibraiTw^ failed is 

dection baUot. Tim emer- both an effort to ««wbi as 
response 911 system increase in the iL rate aS 

feeding a TS-cent monthly jo , referendum for ban4 
smdiarge was qiprov^ by jaaue Unanehig to constfucl 

■mLJLrf'te •"ewHb^VotershiMid 
falUaa voted for a 81.1 
million bond issue to fluaucr 

Wo^. Orland Hills and Or- construction at a new Bbraty 
la^ Prt approved a similar by a better than 3.1 maruiB. 
refe^um, with a 51 Orland Hms voters tnniM 
monthly swcharge, also by back a referondum caBian 
M overadrefaninp vote, for home rale powers is 
T8elforth hto Ekmentary tiie village by an almost 2-1 
Mmol Distrirt s request margin and a sfanilar dttfer- 

“*“‘■<>•8 Forest defaated 
**"? • P«>P0«>l to urlden Central 

of eqi^- Avenue from two to four 



The Band Boostets dinner 
is a fundraiser to see that 
students attend Flag Camp, 
Drum Major Camp, Jazz or 
Band Camp, Vocal Camp and 
helps with travel ezpenses on 
each of the trips. 

For further infonnation, 
call the school at 424-7400. 

Abused Meet 
South Suburban Family 

Shelter is conducting a sup¬ 
port group at Christ Hospital 
for women who feel they 
are in an abusive relation¬ 
ship. The group wiU meet on 
Tuesday evenings beginning 
Nov. 14th from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
Physical abuse begins with 
some form of emotkmal 
or psychological abuse and 
therefore these early signs 
must be taken very seriou^. 
The purpose of this group is 
to h^ women understand 
the dynamics of violenoe 
and the cycle that typically 
occurs as well as to provide 
support to victims wto nuy 
fed helpleas or over¬ 
whelmed. 

Anyone inteiested in 
leamiag mote about the 
group or the other aetvices 
idfend by SSFS, call 33S- 
412S; 

On Sunday, Nov. 19th, the 
Evergreen Park Community 
High School Band Boosters 
Association will serve its 
second annual traditional 
Thanksgiving dinner in the 
school. cafeteria, 99th and 
Kedzie. Serving will begin at 
2:15 p.m. with a price of $8 a 
person for adults, S7.75 for 
students and seniors, S6 for 
children under 12. Tickets 
nuy be purchased at the 
school ofBro, at the Office of 
Citizen Services in the Ham¬ 
ilton B. Maher Community 
Center, 3450 W. 97th St., or 
by sending a check to Peg 
Steinhanaer, 9601 Lawndale 

Evergreen Park, 
The deadline for pur¬ 

ls Tues^y, 

H.L. Richards 
Yule Bazaar 

vniuus 

Heart 
Testing 

The importance of know¬ 
ing blood pKssnre and 
cholesterol levels has in¬ 
creasingly become an im¬ 
portant tool in determining 
the risk of heart dlsdsoe 
and other related dlments. 
The Little Company Of Mary 
Care Station in OiU Lawn 
and Southwest Medical 
Associates are offering blood 
pressure and chtdesterol 
screenings for the reduced 
fee of $5 on Saturday, Nov. 
IBifa, from' 8 a.m. until 12 
noon, at the care statkm, 
5660 W. 9Sth St. No fruting 
for these screenings are re¬ 
quired and paiticjpants 
cunently taking medicrtinn 
should oontintte to do so as 
directeirby their physician. 

Appointments are re- 
quit^ and can be made by 
calling the care station 
at49M196. 

“Funny Girl” On Stage At Beverly Art Center 
The Beverly Theatre OttOd 

will present Uie musical 
“Funny Oiri” book by 
Isobel Lennart, Jule Styne 
and Bob Merrill, music and 
lyrics by Bob Merrill and 
Jiile Styne at the Beverly 
Art Center. 2153 W. 111th 
St., Friday, Nov. lOUi and 
Saturday,Nov. Ilthat8p.m. 
and Sunday, Nov. 12th at 
2:30 pjm. Phone 735-6027 
or »84)742 for tickets, 
which are S8 per adult, 
S7 per senior citfeen or stu¬ 
dent, with group rates avail¬ 
able for groups of at least 
ID. “Fumiy Girt” b Uie story 
of Fanny Brice, who Is played 
by Jody Eaton. 

Faniqr Brice a 
ftmotts 
dancer 
life and career 

comical and very supportive 
mufiiw is played by Marilyn 
tiachool of Btidgeview. 
Though Mrs. Brice has faith 
in her daughters talents and 
abilities, her Henry Street 
neighbors are quite skeptical 
as evidenced fai the song 
“If A Girl Isn’t Pretty” 
sung by Mrs. Strakosh, Aatt 
McGowan: Mrs. OmaOey, 
Jan Dignan and Mrs. 
Meder, EUeq AUson. 

Fanny’s llt^ step on her 
way to meeting Fktenz 
Ziegfeld, Jtdin McGuire, 
begins at Keeney’s Musk 
Hall. Mr. Keeney, BUI Stark, 
who ' is not immediately 
impressed with Fanny’s 
talents eventually hires hw. 
She not only gets her first 
big break but she also meets 
the love of her life here at 

ate 
he 

meets Fanny. A number of 
songs iue included in the 
musical score such as 
“People (Who Need Peo¬ 
ple).’’ “Sadie. Sadie,’’ 
“Don’t Rain On My Parade” 
and “I’m The Greatest 
Star.” Eddie Ryan, Dan 
Murphy, is Fanny’s dosest 
friend and also her diore- 
ographer. 

Alro included in the cast 
are singers and dancers. 
The Keeny chorus girls: 
Rubles, Susie Giampaolo; 
Polly, Mary Beth Strof- 
fregen; Maude, Choch 
Zaper and Helen, Laurie 
Videka. Ziegfeld show girls: 
Mimsey, Carolee Jsskdski; 
Cathy, Kathy Hdahan; 

Ruby, Paula Piedaczlri; 
Jessie, Alane Stoffregen; 
Bobbie Maty; AnnMarie 
Frankoiriak a^ Tony Peete. 
2egfeld chorus men: 
Wayne Wendell, Vincent 
Vieinf, Michael Johnson, 
and David Marigbano. 

Other supporring diaracters 
include M^ Eaton, hfichael 
Kielbon, Kate McNaUy, 
Maureen O’Connor, Sylvia 
Raquet, Steve Ridanfeon, 

Seaman, Barbara 
Spurgeon and Jeff Lavery. 

The show is directed by 
tton Jenkins, musical direc¬ 
tion by Bob Prazak atul 
choreo^phed by Lynne 
Simari. 
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Approve Cancer Unit 
Christ Hospital and Medical Center's cancer program 

recently received three-year approval from the Commission 
on Cancer of the American College of Surgeons. This 
achievement reflects years of staff dedication to providing 
high-quklity care to cancer parients.. 

Established by the American College of Surgeons in 1956, 
the national Hospital Cancer Program encourages partid- 
pating hospitals to equip and staff themselves to provide the 
best in diagnokis and treatment of cancer. Recognizing that 
cancer is a complez group of diseases, Christ Hospital pro¬ 
motes consultrdion among family physicians, surgeons, 
medical oncologists, diagnostk and therapeutk radiolo¬ 
gists, pathologists and other cancer specialists. This multi¬ 
disciplinary cooperation results in improved patient care. 

Anodier integral part of Christ Hospital’s cancer program 
is the tumor registry. All patients, who are diagnosed or 
treated for cancer ate listed in the registry so that the hos¬ 
pital can maintain contact with them and make sure they 
receive continuing cate and assistance with rehabilitation. 
Infonnation collected tiitaugh the tumor registry allows the 
hospital to participate in national studies that are designed 
to improve patient care. 

For ezample, patterns of care studies of carcinoma of the 
female breast were conducted by the American College of 
Surgeons in 1978 and 1962. By comparing the results of 
these two studies, it was possible to detect a dramatic 
change in the treatment of breast cancer. The vast majority 
of patients included in the latter study had a modified radi¬ 
cal mastectomy ratiier than a radical mastectomy-77 per¬ 
cent versus tbm percent in the earlier study. There also 
was an fauaease in the proportion of patients treated with 
partial mastectomy. These studies were possible because of 
the ezfstenoe of tumor registries in hospitals where most 
breast cancer is treated. 

The American Cancer Society estimates tiiat 1,010,000 
cases of cancer wiU be diagnosed in the United States during 
1989. Although only one-fifth of the country's hospitals 
have approved cancer programs, about 70 percent of pat¬ 
ients wlw ate newly diagnosed with cancer are treated in 
these hospitals. 

. Rated among the best in the state of Illinois, Christ Hos¬ 
pital’s cancer program is first in the state in its number of 
primary cancer diagnoses. Each year, Christ Hospital sees 
more than 1200 oncology patients. Besides providing for the 
physical, pastoral, social and psychological needs of these 
patients, Christ Hospital is equipped and staffed in all areas 
of cancer therapy-radiation, surgkal and chemotherapeu¬ 
tic. 

For more information about Christ Hospital's cancer pro¬ 
gram, call 857-5034. 

United Savings Offers Hnanciai Seminar 
On Thursday, Nov. 9th, David H. Voss, chairman of 

United Savings ot America, and Miles Z. Gordon, chairman 
of Rnancial Network Investment Corporation, will {wsent a 
seminar and reception from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Hilton lim 
of Oak Lawn. 94th and Ckero. 

Voss is chief ezecutive officer and chairman of the board 
of USA. Under Mr. Voss’ leadership, USA has grown 
(assets equal $1.8 billion) to b^one of Chkagoland's largest 
and respected savings and loans. He will comment on the 
status of the savings and loan crisis, USA's response to the 
government’s baifout plan, and what you could expect from 
USA in the future. His talk will take you beyond tte TV and 
newspaper headlines, right to the heart of the matter. 

Dntiiig 1968, USA Financial Network Investment 
Corporation joined to provide financial planning to USA 

Band Boosters Dinnor 

customers. Gordon, FNIC's chief ezecutive officer and 
chairman, leads a financial planning network of 1,200 
representatives nationwide. ^IC is. one of the nation's 
most prominent broker dealer firms. Gordon believes that 
America will finally turn into a nation of savers/investors, 
rather than spenders. His talk will point to new investment 
opportunities that benefit from this trend. 

A question and answer period will follow the presentation 
afibr^g an opportunity to direct questions at these two 
prominent members of the financial community. The 
program, open to the pubik, will be moderated by Sam 
Ogrizovich, CFP, who directs the USA financial planning 
team. Space is limited, so cal! early for reservations at 
585-7700. 



POLICE CALLS 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

The Oteat Booka Pomidatkm, a Chicafo-baaed ngn-profit 
ocganiBatkiBt aiipw‘"y«* that tegiatratioiu are 

being aooeiMed tot a baalc leader training conne scheduled 
in Oak Lawn on Dec. 4th and Stfa. The training course, one 
of 7D0 the foundathM offers annu^ across the countiy, 
prepares teachers, volunteers, Ubratim.and school admin¬ 
istrators to lead Jankr Great Books rea«Hng and discussion 
groups. The course is also open to thoae who plan to lead 
Adult Great Books groepa in their communities. 

The Junior Great Books program, available forgnules two 
through 12, is to te^ students how to interpret 
what they read. Students learn how to think independentiy 
about Bteratare, to articulate ideas about Its meaning and to 
enrich their idnu through discussion. The junior program 
was estaMdied in 1962 and now includes 7M,000 stu^nts 
nationwide. 

"The growdi of the program has been phenomenal," 
comment^ Howard C. WUl, vioe-pcei^nt of the founda¬ 
tion, “especially as educators have become more concerned 
about btingiag literature back into the classroom and 
'developing students’ critical thinking skills. The teacher 
training is central to the program’s success.” 

The course is scheduled for Monday, Dec. 4th from 1 to 
6JO p.m. and on Tuesday, Dec. 5th from 1 to 6JO p.m. at 
St. Gerald School, 9320 ^th Court. To register, contact 
Gene Parsons, secretary, 422-0121. For additional informa¬ 
tion about the fbundatkm and its programs, call 332-5870. 

On Oct. 26<h at 9J3 p.m., Patricia Barron and her son 
Robert were in the parking lot of Jewel. 9424 S Pulaski, 

\ when a Mack male about 20 years old, six feet tall, with a 
thin build, grabbed her purse. She continued to hold onto 
t^sboulder strap and fell to die ground and was dragged a 
few feetWrm the lot by the offender, when the strap 
broke. The offender took the purse and joined another man 
and both ran nordi through die lot to the chain link fence 
which they scaled and got away. 

At 11H)9 p.m., John Gravat, 22, of Worth was- charged 
with theft after police while on patrol noticed him driving 
near lOTth St. and Georgia Lane, stop, turn out the lights 
and go into a nearby house. The oSicer waited and saw him 
come back with packages in his arms. The car was stopped 
at lOTth and Central and the officer noticed boxes contain¬ 
ing bathroom fixtures laying on the passenger seat and 
floor. A representative of Hartz Construction Co. was called^ 
and when he came out, told police these'were the fixtures, 
valued at S2S0, which had been reported stolen from a house 
on Georgia Lane. 

On Oct. 27th, Venture security saw Bianca Slappey, 22, of 
Chicago leave the store at 4101 W. 9Sdi St., alleg^y with¬ 
out paying for $236.87 worth of merchandise. Her court 
date is Nov. 17th. 

W. Bell department store, 6230 W. 95th St., reported the 
theft 'of General Electric and Panasonic Camcorders from 
the locked display case. They are valued at $2500. They 
speculate the offender may be an employee since there were 
no signs of forced entry. 

Davis Boy, manager of Weigel A Kilgallen Real Estate, 
reported that when he was showing a potential renter of a 
Quonset Hut at 5430 W. 111th St., he discovered approxi¬ 
mately 40 feet of chain link fence and a quantity of copper 
electrical cable had been taken. The following day, Oct. 
28th, he discovered the theft of approximately 150 feet of 
electric power line taken from a utility pole to the electric 
meter at a commercial building which is vacant. 

On the 27th, the clerk at J.J.. Peppers at 9304 S. Cicero 
Ave. reported a black woman in her 20's left the store with¬ 
out paying for four cartons of cigarettes valued at $58.62. 

On Oct. 28th, Greg Grieman of Oak Lawn reported the 
passenger window of his 1988 Ford pickup was smashed and 
a $300 man’s brown leather bomber jacket and a $30 nylon 
jacket were taken, along with a $400 cellular phone. 

Nicholas Lemar Brooks, 29, of Robbins was nabbed by the 
security at Builder's Square, 8716 S. Cicero, after he was 
allegedly seen putting a 100 ft. Lufkin measure in his pants 
pocket and leave. His court date is Nov. 11th. 

At 3 a.m., Colleen Gray, 20, of Oak Lawn was stopped at 
9Sth and Cook Ave. for a minor violation and charged with 
failure to signal, DUl and improper lane usage. Her court 
date is Dec. 11th. 

Mark Roberts, 24, of Chicago was nabbed after be 
reportedly stole two cartons of cigarettes worth $27.98 from 
J.J. Peppers at 9304 S. Cicero. His court date is Nov. 27th. 

At 12:05 a.m., four men were seen in the parking lot at 
11024 S. Cicero with beer cans in their hands. Charged with 
underage possession of alcohol were Tyrone Bernard 
Taylor, 20, of Calumet Park; Darryl Jerray, 19, William 
Miller, 17, and Deshaw Webster, 17, all of Chicago. Their 
court date is Dec. 15th. 

On Oct. 30th at 3:05 a.m., Christine M. Furey, 21, of Oak 
Lawn was stopped at 95th St. and Ridgeland Ave. after 
police saw her speeding in the 6500 block of W. 9Sth St., 
then turn right from a 1^ turn lane onto southbound ftidge- 
land, cutting off another car in the process. When police 
approached her car, they saw two six-packs of beer on the 
bad seat and an open can on the seat where passenger 
Raymond Field, 23, of Evergreen Park was sitting. Furey 
and Held were asked for their driver’s licenses and Field 
said his was suspended and it was confiscated. Furey was 
charged with DUI, speeding, improper turn and overling 
and both were charged with battery and resisting. Their 
court date is Nov. 2^. 

At 6:17 p.m., John Syperek, 26, of Burbank was charged 
with retail theft and battery after security guards at Osco, 
8801 5. Ridgeland, saw him conceal a quart of engine oil 
restorer and a package of cigarettes under his jacket. He 
also struck the guard with a shopping cart in the store in an 
effort to get away. He is scheduM for court on Dec. 6th. 

Clyde Paulus of Oak Lawn reported $955 worth of tools 
were removed from his van while it was parked at Builder's 
Square, 8716 5. Cicero. 

On Oct. 31st, Sherrie Hanois of Oak Lawn reported some¬ 
one entered her car parked in the driveway and took approx¬ 
imately $40 in change from an ashtray and used the garage 
door opener, which was in the car, to get inside and then 
opened the back door to the house where her purse was on 
tte counter. It contained $100 cash, her driver's license, a 
number of credit cards and her checkbook. 

Eustace Kimberiy of Oak Lawn repotted that his 1987 
Mazda was entered and a $800 camera with lens and flash 
Uf, two pair of sunglasses, valued at $360, and a $300 radar 
detector, along witii approximately $450 worth of clothing 
were taken tor a total Ion of $1900. 

Napleton Dodge at 4141 W. 9Sth St. reported a customer 
brought his car in for service and it was pushed by hand 
from the garage to the outside storage area. When brought 
bad into the garage, it was discovered the dash-mounted 
radio was gone. It was a $1200 system stereo cassette/rsdio 
and Us $325 radar detector was also missing. 

Donald Mandel of Oak Lawn reported the theft of his CB 
radio, a fire extinguislier and bracket, and a 35 MM camera. . 
Estianated loss is $472. 

Brian Bohne of Oak Lawn repotted the theft of a tool box 
with $300 worth of tools and a drill with two battery packs 
and a battery charger worth $122. 

At 4:11 p.m., Kristeen T. Korboa, 25, was stopped at 
102nd and S2iid Ave. and charged with speeding and having 
a suspended driver’s license. 

Consumer Protection 
Kim Scfaroll.administrative assistant with the outreach 

and education divisiao within the Senior Citizens Advocacy 
Dhrisian of Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan's office, will 
be the guest speaker tor the Pilgtim Faith United Church, 
9411 51st Ave., at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 14th. Ms. 
SchrUl will speak on ‘Consumer Protection', said Marie 
Anigoni, coordinator. 

Kim is a graduate of Southern IL U. and bolds a degree in 
speech communications with a specialization in public 
relations. 

The Oak Lawn Park District is offering a wardrobe and 
accessorizing seminar on Saturday, Nov. 11th from 9:30 
a.m. to 12:X p.m. at Oakview Center, 4625 W. 110th St. 
Learn how to make the most of your clothes through the use 
of accessories. Bring or wear an outfit you would like help 
with. Hnd out about your "individual' clothing person¬ 
ality’’ and look ten pounds thinner. The cost is $16. For 
more information, c^ 857-2200. 

The Oak Lawn Park District Pavilion, 9401 S. Oak Park 
Ave., is hosting the Chicago Judo Black Belt Association 
Tournament on Sunday, Nov. 12th from noon to 4 p.m. 
Come and observe all l^ls and ages of judo and karate. 
Participant registration will be taken on the day of the com¬ 
petition. Admisshm for adults is $4; 17 and under is $2. For 
mote information, call 857-2420. 

NO FASTING REQUIRED 

Mora than so peiofni of Amaricans havB 
blood cholosiarel lavgig, high anough to be at 
risk (or haait disaasa—and don't know Rl 

Coronary Heart Disease is the number 

one cause of death in the United States, 
out numbering deaths from cancer and 
accidents combined. 

"CUP AND SAVE!” 

Do You Know What Your 
Cholesterol Level Is? 

Find Out At 
. WAL6REENS 
9503S.deemAvmut OakLiwn 425-6960 

^ Wednesday, November 15 

Hours 10 am-6 pm 

5 test RESULTS--4ej» SERVICE CHARGE 



OAK LAWN »iULLAWn 

Urges Action Against Drug Deaiers 
AttOCBCT Gc&cnl Nflil P. HMrtlaaii tnAmv iimMl • **  ■ mmAM i#it. ■ ^ * ■ ■ t  

THCKSDAT.NOfBmf,PAWM 

AUentf Geaetal Neil F. Hertlgaa today uiged a three- 
pieBiedyaAoBdnigdeilew! 
- A etatewMe graad jiiiy to ooRoeat^ on drug dealen. 
lAa all-oat drive to take the jaefita away from drug 

— Stieagthea lawi oa riie aale or deliveiy of drug paia- 

Hairigaa called oa the nUaoia General Aawmbly to paw 

logUatlon creatiag a statewide grand Jury to concentrate on 
aeising the profits of drug dealers and to toughen the laws 
en the aale of drug paraphernalia. 

Hartlgan was jouwd at a peess conference State Bep. 
Tom Hooer (D-Cantea), sponsor ef the statewide gyaad ju^ 
law, Fk. George dements of Holy Angels Church who has 
been cmsaiUng In Chicago neighborhoods to eUminata'dmg 
paraphernalia, and Cook Cou^ State's Attorney Cedi A. 
Rsrtee. 

Rartigaa took up Ft. Clements' to 
all efihnsaa of daaMag h» <inig p«r»pli«m«ll« « 

of the present law which sinqi|y wakes sonw violations a 
bnainesaofiBnse. 

"The drug trade is profit-driven." Hartlgan said. "Jail 
sentences are not enough. Everyddng we do to make drug 
ihaHng unprofitable is a step toward eUminating it alto- 

getlier. We have a powetftil law on the books wUdi permits 
the state to seise the property and profits of drug dealers. 
Now need rite powers of a statewide grand jury to wake it 

"HoweffectiveT It will not only hit drug dealers where H 
counts • in fiiair poefcetbooks • but the money we take from 
them win be used directly to finance our war on drugs." 

“Wowfllbeuaiagfiieirnioney.notthetaipayers' money, 
to fight the war against drugs." 

Hartlgan said that if the statewide grand jury provision is 
sdded to the arsenal of weapons in the war against drugs, 

the sdaie law oould raise fite S20 million annually that was 
envisaged by the General Assonbly when it passed the 
origiaal Narcotics Profit Forfeitnre Act. 

"County grsnd juries and state's attorneys have always 
had. Mul shan ccittinue to have, primary responsibilhy for 
inveetigsting. indirting and prosecutiag those who violate 
crhaiaal laws." Hertlgaa said. 

"However. In recent years crindnal enterprises have 
easseged uiiieh have amassed huge funds, property and 
businesses and this requires investjgatien. iiMtirrnM-m mmt 
prosecutiMoo a statewide or multi-county basis. -Persons 
who traffic in ifiicit narcotics frequently operate across 
county juriedicttonal lines. They are mobile and can shift 
their activities and assets from county to county." 

Furthermore, proaeeutioa of these criiUinsl enterprises 

frequentty requires tyodaily trained inveedgative penonnel 
that nauafliy are not readfiy available to local prosecutors." 

“The answer is a nmlti-oouaty statewide grand jury wkh a 
single asandate: to concentrate on drug traffickers with the 
ctjective of aeiiiag dieir illegal profits." 

Cock County State's Attorney Cedi Partee threw his sup- 
pott behind Hartigan's call fbr a statewide grand jury, say¬ 
ing. "Bverycne in America knows that narcotics and the 
crimes whlA flow from its use are among the natiou's most 
serious problems. 1 have given both thought and analysis to 
fids drawattcally Innovative legislative approach smi I am 
prepared to enthusiastically support it. This is no time for 
egdsm • instesd it is a time for joining together and closing 
ranks with all available resources, loc^. state and nathmal, 
to fl|ht a condition which can'and will destroy our nation if 
notcurbed." 

Kenzer Elected As New President 
Gary Kenser. MSW. executive director of the Community 

Nutrition Network (CNN), was recently elected president of 
the nHnais Chapter of the National Association of Social 
Workers. A graduate of Loyola University in Chicago, 
Kenser earned his master's in social work tern Chicago's 
Jane Addams School of Social Work. 

Kenxer's role as president of the lUinoU Chapter NASW 
is to represent the membership on both social and pro¬ 
fessional issues. The National Assodatidn of Social 
Workers (NASW) is comprised of professional social 
workers located in the United States, its territories and 
abroad. Current national membership is approximately 
130.000. The Illinois Chapter, the fifth largest chapter, has 
approiiawtely 7500 members. 

While members are offered a wide range of professional 
services, benefits and of^ortunities to improve their 
practice and advance their careers, the association offers 
society a program devoted to ensuring that all have the 
opportnnity to live full, rewarding lives. Access to services 
in time of need is also a mqjor concern of this group. 

CNN, which Keaxer heads, is a public/private part¬ 
nership in nutrition services created by CEDA (Community 
and Economic Development Association of C^ County) 
and Preferred Meal Systems, Inc. to provide nutritious 
meals and social interaction for senior citixens. CNN is 
funded by Title mC of the Older Americaiu Act and the 
Illinois Department on Aging through the Suburban Area 
Agency on Aging. 

CNN also oAers home delivered meals programs to 
qnalifled dtixeiu in Suburban Cook County in addition to 
running the various nntritioa sites. Kenxer has served as 

The eniergency medical 
services g^artinent of 
Christ Hospital and! Medical 
Center wifi offer a CPS 
(cardiopulmonary resuscita- 
tion) chos on Nov. 14th and 
ISth from 6 to 10 each even¬ 
ing. Classes irill be held at 
the Gaddis School, Class¬ 
room 26. 4201 W. 93rd St. 
The fee for the two-night 
course is S20 and partid- 
paiils mnst attend both 
sessious to become certified 
in CPS. Be-certification is 
offered at the second session 

Oak Lawn Student Attends Art Institute 

ter hsmn hi imhfon daafou 
af foe Art 

^jTlSEe fouM mfoMfe!*Jte hoT^ 

ntS-AJ-C Walter Jaeabaau and fom 
Fhut Lad|y 
Is addMfou, Ignatte 

mite wmhs at the has a Jab wmhhig ones « 

ef foeAxt hefoute ^Tfite^ 

gpgdig CsHtshJtaJab foe^ti^ 

AngyWafoal and 

Property Transfers 
Hem are tiie property transfers in the Oak Lawn area, 

acoordlag to the latest report reieaaed by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Becoider of Deeds. 

SALEPBICE 
S109.900 

169.000 
Sl,900 
41,000 
OOJIOO 
77,500 
99,000 

111,000 
120,000 
4S.000 
94,000 
94J)00 

12S,000 
118,900 
124,000 
13S.000 
119.500 
85,000 

101.500 
76,000 

4031W. 97th St. 
6503 W. 91st PI. 
8840 S. Mobile 
97MS.Kariov 
433SW.100lhPI. 
10008 S.Mortoa 
5659W.97feSt 
4603W.97fiiPI. 
10621 S.Lawlar 
10707 So. Kaating 
9207S.49foCt ^ 
9207S.49foCt 
922SS.Mtyor 
4617W. lQ2adSt. 
10300 S. KBdare 
10316 S. Washingtaa 
4301W. 109th St. 
9130 So. 52nd Court 
4830 W. 97th St. 
4139 W. 90fii PI.. Hometown 

Camera Club Program 

agency director for 2 Vi yean. In that time, the program has 
grown. CNN served approximately 379,000 congregate 
meals siul tytproximately 174,000 home delivered meals for 
the last fiscal year which just ended. CNN has opened new 
programs in both file northern and southern areas of Cook 
(bounty. 

Area nutrition sites are in Summit, Calumet Park, 
Chicago Heights, Ford Heights, Harvey. Markham, Oak 
Lawn, Oriand Pork, Phoenix and Bobbins. 

Senior citixens interested in learning more about CNN's 
programs may contact the main office at 207-5290. 

Christ Offers CPR 
only and the fee is $15. 

Begistration is necessary 
and dm sixe is limited. For 
mote infotmatiou and to 
register, call the public 
relations’ d^artment at 
857-5064. 

OffToOz 

The Oak Lawn Camera 
Club will present two special 
programs on photo tech¬ 
niques at meettaigs in Nov- 
embdr at the Oak Lawn 
Becreation Center, llOth St. 
and Knox Ave., both starting 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Art Langner, a member of 
the Salt Creek Camera Club, 
will present the 'Nocturnal- 
Camera' program at the 
meeting on Friday. Nov. 
lOfii. This is in prqtoration 
fbr Oak Lawn's special com¬ 
petition project, ‘Night 
Shots', coming up on Fbb. 
2nd. 

Sherrill and Helen Lynch, 
also members of the Salt 
Creek Chtb, will give their 
program, 'Studio Ckweups', 
on Friday, ITth. This is 
in reUtion' to another Oak 
lawn special photo project, 
‘Product Advertising’, com¬ 
ing up ou Mordi 2nd. 

Langner and the Lynchs 
ate members of file Chicago 
Area Camera Qnbs Associa¬ 

tion’s speakers bureau. 
Sherrill is also a-boord mem¬ 
ber of the association and 
chairman of its contemporary 
slides and prints committee. 

The (M Lawn Camera 
Club meets the first three 
Fridays of each month at 7:30 
p.m. at the Oak Lawn 
Becreation Center. 

Coats Needed 
UsaUe, dean, winter 

coots and jackets for men, 
women and children in all 
sixes will be collected by 
Court Harvey #1076 of tte 
Independent Order of Forest¬ 
ers. Lois Opiela, Hometown, 
chief ranger of Court Harvey 
states coat drive will 
run through Nov. 30th. 
Opiela can be contacted at 
422-3418 or 857-7880 for 
mote informatioa on drop 
off points. This winter ap¬ 
parel will be distributed 
without charge to those 
adtths and children who are 
in immediate need. 

The drama dub at HX. 
Bldiaids ngh Sdnol. 10601 
S. Central Ave., will present 
its fell murical THE 
WQMBD OF OZ on Nov. 
lOfii, llfii. 17th and 18lh in 
fite Utile Theatre. Curtain 
fiaMia7:30p,m. Ucheteore 
availabie at the dour on fite 

The production wiU utilise 
the script of the 1939 Mm 
diMlCf ffoflwwiuu Bodifiod 
tot the stage. It will also 
incinde a fow things that 
were edltad from file orifiiial 
movie, which were on- 

in hoaor of its 50th 

LTfURBLANIk 

and old aflke wifi 
show which should 

tarn out to be the UghUgfit of 

> Baby Talk 
"Babies and You" is the 

subject of a talk by Dr. Susan 
Levy for the Monday, Nov. 
13th meeting of the Oak 
Lawn Botary Club. Dr. Levy, 
associate profasaot in the 
schod of public health. 
University of DUnois. wifi dis- 
cuss findings of researdi 
ftiaded by the March of 
Diases and the aspects of 
prenatal care befog devel¬ 
oped to rednee the infent 
mortality rate in the UX. 

TIm Botuv Qeb Brnfi at 
12:15 p!i^the Holiday Inn 
of Onk Lawn, 4140 95th St 
Mary hfimbelli, dhectar of 
omtadatoiy aervicee at Christ 
HoopUnl and Medical 
Center, is program choir- 

What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
A new subdivision at 51st Ave. between 97th and 9ikh 

Sts. was opened tins week in Oak Lawn by James T. Bentle. 
for the Atiiu Building Cotp. Two new homes were started, 
it is planned to build up the complete block. 

•••. 

The third grade room mothers gave a party for all the 
motiters of fiiat room. The winnen of the games were 
Mesdames Collan, Tudor and Gould. 

Tune in on Station W.H.F.C., 1420 kilocycles, the fourth 
Monday of each meuth. The (>ak Lawn Bible Church has 
charge of this program: time, 7 a.m. 

••• 

Mrs. Mann of the new store on 95th St. is a sister of Mrs. 
Charles Bobin. 

••• 

Mrs. Andrew Wolf had her tonsils removed Monday at 
the Boaelond Hospital. 

•M 

A welner roost was held at Mr. and Mrs. Archibald's 
home last Friday evening. Tboae attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Gergeaon, Mr. and Mrs. G. Kanp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbins and their fomiltes. 

••• 

Jackie Schnhx was 15 years old on Nov. 11th. 
••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bounau were given a complete 
surprise Sunday afternoon when a number of friends 
gathered to celebtate their esteblishinent in their new home 
at 9Sth St. and Cook Ave. About forty guests were present. 

St. Gerald’s Church will have ooufirmatioa on Nov. 
Bishop O’Brien win officiate. 

27th. 

Troop 682, Boy Scouts, has purchased a number of itew 

On Tnesdny eveaiag, Nov. 14tii, the Boy jScouts of Oak 
Lawn wfll participate In the huge pot-hick dii^ to be held 
atthe friterwatinnal AmphMtester. 

••• 

The qnilting committee of the Congregational Church has 
been meeting every week at the home of Mrs. Luxe./' 

see 

Mrs. Smeathan was injured arhee she feu doam the steitB. 
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Railroad Line Sale Maintains Vital Link In Heart Of Illinois 
cubuew 

Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan. Gov. Jamea R. 
Thompaoo and State Treasurer Jerome Cosentino today 
announced an agreement for the sale of the no^-south line 
of the Chicago, Missouri and Western Railway (CMAW) to 
Southern Pacific Railroad. 

“Without this final agreement, CM&W would have had 
to cloae its doors at midnight tonight, leaving the people of 
Illinois without a vital transportation link thrMgh the heart 
of the state,” said Hartigan. 

“The results of a CMAW Railway shutdown would have 
been disastrous. More than 4S0 railroad jobs would have 
been lost; industry and businesses along tlK railroad would 
have lost their link to material suppliers and customers; 
thousands of fimners would have been left without any way 
to transport grain, especially detrimental now in the depths 
of harvest season; more than 300,000 passengers would 
have been left without rail service; and more than 100 towns 
in Illinois and Missouri would have been left without their 
only meaiu of transportation to Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City.” 

"Clearly, the success of the negotiations atmounced today 
have prevented the shutdown of the CM&W Railway which 
could have been economically crippling to the state." 

“The agreement reached today is the result of many 
months of negotiations between the state of Illinois, South¬ 
ern Pacific Railroad, the trustee for the CM&W Railway and 
its creditors: Citicorp and Heller International. As Attorney 
General, 1 have woAed in support of the continued opera¬ 
tion of foe railroad and have participated in five separate 
court cases which eventually led to tody’s agreement." 

“In today’s purchase, Rio Grande Industries, parent 
company of Southern Pacific, will purchase the north-south 
portioa of foe line from CM&W for S21.S million plus SI 
million in start-up expenses from Illinois, totaling S22.S 
million. The norfo-soufo line runs from Chicago to Bloom¬ 
ington to Springfield to St. Louis.” 

“Rio Grande Industries will also assume all of foe state 
loans that had been given to CM&W subject to foe terms of 
foe agreement,” said Hartigan. “As we previously 
announced, part of foe agreement calls for changing some 
Dlinois Department of Tranq>ortation funding from a loan to 
a grant as well as a modification of other terms of Illinois 
Development and Finance Authority and the Department of 
Commerce and Community Affairs’ loans. ’’ 

“Today’s sale of foe norfo-soufo line sets up foe sale of 

the east-west line under a joint facilities agreement which 
covets the use of foe common trackage that will he used by 
both lines. A substantial offer has been made for the east- 
west line and details of that sale are still being finalised.’’ 

“1 would like to commend State Treasurer Cosentino for 
his leadership and effoets in settling this case and apprec¬ 
iate the cooperation extended by Gov. Thompson. ” 

As we announced on Oct. 1^, this agreement also calls 
for a S36 million loan to Southem Ps^c for installation of 
continuous welded rail between Granite City and Joliet. 

“This loan will provide for a significant improvement in 
the track which wUl, in turn, allow for^ipgraded service to 
bdfo shippers and Amtrak passengers. 

“We are hopeful to close this agreement early in the week 
upon the approval of bankruptcy Judge John Schwartz. The 
agreement is being presented to Judge Schwartz today, and 
should receive his immediate approval,” said Hartigan. 

Hartigan has been personally pursuing a lescdution 
between the financially-troubled CM&W and its credifors, 
who sought Uquidation of the lailroad’s assets to pay ^ 
debts. fUitlgsn intervened on behalf of the state, wWct 
had also ?"****■ to CMftW to ensure unintemipCed rail 
service. The negotiatfoos culminated in laborious weekend 
iM.gotiaiH«i« and a final meeting yesterday to secure the 
sale. 

’ ’This victory for the people and state of Illinois is due in a 
i.rj. part to the concern of Judge John Schwartz, who 
throughout foe negotiations encouraged the parties to come 
to an agroomont based on the importance of the railroad to 
the state of Illinois,” Hartigan said. “1 thank him for hU 
insi^ and efforts throughout this case.” 

“Sudi a staengthening of our rail system is essential if 
Illinois businesses and individuals are to compete effectively 
with those from other states,” said Hartigan. 

Eisenhower Academic Honors Awardees 

We have a gift for you. A FREE 8"x 10" Color Portrait- 
Ready for Christmas! It's our way of saying thank you 
to our customers and neighbors! 

You are invited to take advantage of this offer. There's 
no obligation whatsoever! No deposits required — no 
accounts to op«n. This offer is limited to one free portrait 
per family. Children under 17 years of age must be accom¬ 
panied by a parent in the portrait. 

Call now as sitting appointments are limited. 

312-779-6000 
APPOINTMENT TIMES: 

IN NEW LENOX BANK: 
Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1989 - 3 PM to 9 PM 

IN OR LAND PARK BANK: 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1989 - 3 PM to 9 PM 
Thursday, Nov. 16.1989 - 3 PM to 9 PM 

IN MARKHAM BANK: 
■ Monday, Nov. 20,1989-3 PM to 9 PM 
IN EVERGREEN PARK BANK: 

Tuesday, Nov. 21,1989 - 3:30 PM to 9 PM 
1C_> Wednesday, Nov. 22, 1989 - 3:30 PM to 9 PM 

Southwest Financial Banks 
EvurgrMn Pvk: 9640 S. WeMm Ave. 60642 • (312) 7790000 
Ortand Park: 15330 8. LaQrange Road 60462 • (312) 460-1100 
New Lanoa: 400 Eaat Uncotn Hwy. 60451 • (815) 485-3400 
Markham: 3120 W. 1S9ih Straal 60426 • (312) 339-4700 

Ekenhower IBgh Sdioal ataff arill aaratd Academic 
Honor, Letter, to the top 10 percent of foe aophomore, 
junior and Mnior clane* till, Mmeatra. Students enrolled 
in regular and honors level oonrses aifoieved this academic 
reoogtiition baaed on their grade point averages for first 
and second Mmesters of the 1968-89 school year. Those stu¬ 
dents who earned academic letters last year wffll receive a 
lamp of knoadedgeptai to add to tiieir letters. In the spring 
academic letters or pins win be awarded to the top ten per¬ 
cent of foe senior dass based on their seven semesters 
cumulative grade point averages. 

Senior academic letters red^nts listed in rank order are: 
nfhny Co, Lucia Cialdella,T<Miia Rodriguez, Brian Shelton, 
Nicole Daniels, Gerardo Espara, Erica Holste, Dominique 
Berisfbrd, Scott Seibert, Raquel Herrera, Rafsel Zuniga, 
Kim Strzelecki, Melissa Nelm, Mariusz Zadlo, Vanessa 
Bennett, Wayne EUis, James Morrill, Dennis Mullins, 
Lauro Esparza, Timofoy Welch Jr., Mannd Amqro, Rose¬ 
mary Martinez, Marcus Dismukes, Shareae Neely, lOliaiM 
Leon, Natasha Henderson, Angela Spears, Earline Ham¬ 
mett, Regina Richardson, Susan Burnett, JuBo Galvan, 
Tina Melinauskas, Maria McCarthy, Latanya Boofo, Araceli 
Zamora, MicheUe Contreras, Brian K^mety, Martin 
Corona and Scott Palma. 

1 Start-Up 
I The small business de- 
I velopment center of Daley 
I College has scheduled a 

. I workshop, “The Business 
I Start-up Forum,” on Wed- 

" Wti I npsday. Dee. 6fo from 9 a.m. 
I to 12 noon on the campus, PI 7500 S. Pulaski Road. 
I The ’ business start-up 
I forum was created to meet 
I foe needs of the many in- 
I dividuals foe center encount- 
1 ers who wish to be their 
I own boss. Because there are 
I many similarities between 
I all types of businesses at 
* foe start-up stage, this 
2 workshop is designed to 
2 help entrepreneurs learn 
I foe basics before foey leap 
I into their own business. 
I People attending the 
I forum can continue develop- 
I ing their business plau 
I through individual one-on- 
I one business counseling at 
I foe Daley SBDC at no ad- 

. , - I ditional charge. The instruc- 
color Portrait- . tors for the workshop wiU be 
lying thank you | Michael PaleUa, Daley SBDC 

I director, and small trasiness 
„ —. , I specialist, Jerry Sommer. 

IIS offer. There s j ^ of tte workshop is 
required no $20 and persons interested 

one free portrait . in registering should call 
1 must be accom- * 838-4879. 

Junior redptents also in rank order are Elizahefo Coben, 
Chris Utchen, Theodoce Wahlberg, Lourdes Izagnim, 
pAtficiA EtpAfXA* Doo^m Heredoti Nocida Sefmio* Any 
Mryc, Lee Panlanaki, Lisa NiezabHowski, Scott Luwtte. 
Maurido Lopez, Irene bona, Edward Michener, Oandia 
Esparza, Geanette McCarthy. Jenny Bailey, Lori Garda. 
Gina Roberts, Shawn Smith, Dawaja White. Ricky Vlllar- 
teal, DemetrU Richmond, Kim Mathis, Nicole Lugo, Amy 
Danielczyk, Kevin Uher. Jeff Filipiak, Tina Hernandez, 
Cole Spangle and Tom Arroyo. 

Sophomore redpients in rank order ate Ivan Nieves, 
Emilia Arellano, bperanza Esparza, Sonia Spinelli, Jorge 
Serrano, Carol Schlundt, Edmund Arroyo, Jenny Paul, 
Melissa Chavez, Kathryn Schnierer, Kimberly Bloomqnist. 
Maty Schdber, Jenny Lowe, Ninna Wormdy, Aim Meza, 
Magnolia Esparza, Trida Melinauskas, Julie Surowka, 
Addle Griffin, Dan Turner, 1>rone Jackson, Erika DeLarhra, 
Christine Janson, Adrian Esparza and Melody Krylowicz. 

Nurses Conference 
School nurses throughout Ulinois met at foe Oak Brook 

Hills Hotel and Conference Center from Friday through 
Sunday, Od. 27fo to 29fo. The theme for their 32nd annual 
meeting was “Healthy, Happy, Achieving Students". A 
busy weekend was plarmed to energize, educate and 
encourage school nurses to become even mote vital in their 
role as willing helpers and advocates for school children in 
niinob. 

An exceptional slate of speakers was presented ,begiiuiing 
Friday evening with Dr. James Garbarino fiom foe Erikson 
Institute of ^cago.who addressed foe issue of "The 
Threatened Family/The School’s Dilemma”. Saturday 
featured Jerry Simandl from foe Chicago Police Department 
Gang Unh. His topic, “Satanism and foe Occult", informed 
schod nurses about a most frightening threat to children, 
families and society. At Saturday’s luncheon, nurses were 
enriched and enlightened by Alice Collins, a local columnist, 
humorist and fiieelance writer. ^ 

lASN, an affiliate of lEA-NEA (Ulinois Education 
Association-National Education Association), held its 
business meeting on Saturday afternoon foUowed by 
entertainment at Druiy Lane Theater. On Sunday morning, 
DUne Smukler, senior education specialist at Parkside 
Educational and Training Program in Mundelein, talked 
about “What School Nurses Should Know About the 
Student Assistance Program”. 

New state officers were installed and President Joy 
Erickson from Hampshire passed foe gavel to 1990 
President Adeline C. Black, school nurse and coordinator 
from District IS. 

Annual Messiah Concert 
Moraine Valley Commun¬ 

ity College will present the 
18fo annual Messiah concert 
on Sunday, Nov. 26fo at 
2 p.m. in foe gymnasium on 
foe campus, 10900 S. 88fo 
Ave. The concert is free and 
open to foe public. Commun¬ 
ity memben interested in 
musk ate invited to join the 

chorus and orchestra. Two 
rehearsals are planned for 
Sunday, Nov. 19fo and Fri¬ 
day, Nov. 24fo. The concert 
is directed by Professor 
R^h J. Arnold. 
' ror more information, 
call the center for community 
and continuing education 
at 974-5748. 



At» ^ediJ meeting held on Thmedey, October 12. the 
Ceok Connty Board ooneideTed ptonoMlt from two develop¬ 
er* who may be oompeting to balld a new Cook Oonnty 
Bnildfav acroas from the Daley Center. The bnildiiig, 
to be located at Randolph and Dearborn atreeta, w^ allow 
the neceaaary apace fcr the Daley Center to be naed eicln- 
aively far oonitraonH. 

The room wOnId be naed to move oonnty oIBcea out of the 
Daley Center to make room for approaimately 75 mote 
oonrtrooma. far eapanahm of oOicea in toe County BnUdtaig 
and for relocation of oonnty offloea that are preaently In 
varioaa downtown areaa. 

Cook County Comptroller Thomaa Beck apofce at the 
meeting and aaanted the board that there arould be no need 

for a prapetty tea hike to ftud toia project Hia calcnlationa 
arebaaed on a SIM milBon building. 

kfa. Beck aaid that the bond and hitareat ftmd contaitta 
enough room tocondane the cnrrent STbJ mtmnw levy and 
have enough to pay far a SIM million building. However, 
both propoaafa Indicated that the coat of a new building 
could run clooer to S121 million. 

Alao. there waa tab of toe oonnty leaahig' tpaoe in a new 
building. I. along with moat Commiaaioaera. would be 
atrongly oppoaed to anch an arraagament. 

Som of you may haVe aeen a pfeoe in the Chicago TMb- 
une recently concerning Tranafer of Fbnda in relation to 
overtone apending by moat Cook County ofBdala and my 
oppoaMon to tMa practice. With two rnontha left in the fiacal 
year, aome afBd^ had overapent their oriadnal overtime 
allocation by more than S1S.4 mfllion andtoeir money 
far part-time patronage employeea by S6.9 million. 

Since I have been a mentoer of board, toe Tranafer 
of Fbnda procem haa been a oonoem of mine. It ia a litde 
known prooednio in which the Finance Conutottee ^provea 
toe tranafer of aurphu fiinda out of other acconnta to pay for 
mote overtone aito patmiage than what toe County Board 
tytytovod. 

I atand firm in my oppoaMon to tUa back-door procedure. 
When the board approved the budget the public waa told 
the amount allotted for overtime and part-tone employeea 

waa about S5 mOllan each. One problem la that the Com- 
mlBaieneta do not know eaactly how maiqr employeea each 
agency haa. The board ahould paaa a budget that alowa far 
a maiimumofa 10 percent coverage in eadiacconnt. 

A amiplemental Scavenger Sale win begin Wedneaday. 
November 8.1989. and eato bataineaa day until complelien. 
The aale win befreld in the 4to floor corridor of the County 
Building, 118 North Clark Street, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For 
further informatioo on ton'Scaveqger Sale, pleaae contact 
the Office of the Treaaurer, room 212, at 4^4^. 

The Cook County pepartment of Aibiic Health olfera 
free flu ahota to auburban Cook County reaidenta 65 yeara of 
age and older and to the chronicaliy iU who are 12 ycara old 
and over. The program, which be^ October 27, wttl con¬ 
tinue through November 21 at thirteen locations in aubnrban 
CookCoimty. 

This year’a vaccine oilers protection against three 
kinds of flu — A-Tahran, A-Shanghai and B-Yamagata. 
These are toe vital strains that the Centers far Disease Con¬ 
trol predict win be prevalent in the U.S. this flu season. 
If yon have any queiiiona about the flu or flu shots, caU the 
Cook County Department of PuUic Health’s Communicable 
Disease Division at 865-6308. 

Sincerely, 
Robert P. Cooley 
Cook County Coanmissioner 

■ ■ ■ Bi ■ ■ ■ ■ Bi ■ SB ■ ■ ounouTanaaBi 

On Sunday, Nov. 19th. ymbeta of the Queen of 
Queen of Paaw High School, Peace Community invite 
7659 S. Lindw, wffl host Mb >11 junior high atudenta and 
■■mat ’Open Howe.’ their families to join them 
Four tours, each lasting ukI “share in Peace pride.’’ 
about one hour, wfll give For mote information, 
junior high students and caD 458-7600 (auhurbs) 
their famiBea an opportunity or 586-7300 (CMcago). 
to see the facUMiea and meet g 
the faculty. The tonra wiH ■ 
begin at 12 noon, 12;30p.m.. | 
1 pjn. and 1:30 pju. Ail ■ 

New Hymnals ■ 
The Unitod Methodist m 

Chnrch of Worth, 7100 W. ! 
112to St., ia dedicating new ■ 
Unitod Methodist Hymnals, | 
new choir robes and a rebuilt ■ 
organ far a qwdal warship Z 
service on Sunday, Nov. 19th B 
at 9 and 10:30 a.m. | 

Pastor Lynn Pries finds the m 
response to the new hymnal ! 
has been very positive since ■ 
it was introduced to the con- | 
gregatom • on Sept. 17th. ■ 

The new hjonnal. adopted _ 
by the 1988 Generpl Confer- B 
ence of die Unitod Methodist | 
Church. Includes traditional, | 
Wesleyan, goa^, contom- h 
porary and ethnic hymns. * 

The worship services are I 
opentotoecooununity. ' . | 

LINE3 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
No PhonnOnlara 

AOd RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES 

ST. LAURENCE HIGH SCHOOL 
The La«ty Rama of Worto 

Junior were pertto 
hosts last wnto as they gave 
two victories to 9^1^ of 
Justioe. On their home court 
on Halloween, the Pmm 
got “tricked" and VNIkins 
got toe “treat." The seventh 
graders of Worth acted as if 
they had never played on 
theh home court before w 
they encuted wdl but could 
not put the baU ia the hoop. 
WBkiaa found the shooting 
rsM in toe second quarter 
ana went on to a 20-5 victory. 
Nitoi Demonhienn account¬ 
ed far three Rams points and 
as many reboniids while 
Nidty Noiftz soared toe other 

Invites You To Spend An Afternoon or Evening ®With Us At Our 

OPEN HOUSE ^ 
ON THURSDAY - NOVEMBER 16th - 4:00 P.M. TO 9:30 P.M 

CAMPUS TOURS • MOT TNS mCUTY • EXNBITS • REPRESNMSir 

tS YEARS OP TRAOmOB, SUCCESS AND PROORESS 
* Founder's Scholarship Awards Eased « 

on Entrance Exaa Scores as per 
National Percentile: 
90-928 score-2S8 tuition reduction 
93-958 scorc-358 tuition reduction 
96-978 scorc-458 tuition reduction * 
98-998 scorc-5S8 tuition reduction 

* Financial Aid: Based on Need as * 
deterwlned by an outside Independent 
agency; Equally available to ALL « 
students who apply 

* National Merit Awards: 36 National « 
Merit Scholarships and ^ Letters of 
Cdamendatlon In IS years > 

* College Attendance: Appmxlnately 
858 of graduates attend college * 

* Honors - Acadealc - Oevelopnental 
and Nanedlal Prograan Available. 

* Modem Library and Media Center 

ATffaETIC PnJW EMNANCBD BY MEW ON-SWE MUmFURPOSE S8AORJM 

* A Catholic Nigh School In the 
Tradition of the Christian Brothers 

* A Catholic Prep School for Young Men 

* Hands on Conputer Studies Prograa 
using IBM Personal Conputers that 
stress 1 unit-per student In class- 
rooR situations (56 PCs available) 

> Continuing Education prograa In 
Conputer Studies for students and 
parents held In the evening 

* Math Courses through Advanced 
Placenent Calculus 

* Advanced Placenent Offered 

* Languages Offered: Spanish 8 French 

* Three year Fine Arts Progran: 
Portfolio Preparation for College, 
Two year Drafting Progran 

Staffed by 11 Christian Brothers, A 
Full-tine Canpus Minister and 
Chaplain, and 56 dedicated Lay 
Teachers 

Served by the CTA - Right to the 
school parking lot 

Convenient PACE Routes to the South¬ 
west Suburbs 

Privately owned buses supplenent CTA 
and PACE 

After-School Activity Buses provided 

State approved Driver Education 
Courses offered (After school) 

St. Laurence participates In 13 
Interscholastic Sports, at three 
levels. Sanctioned by the I.H.S.A. 

U.SJk.: COUNTY 

5SSe W. 77th Str««t C77th h CMitral) 
BurlNMik, H. 604SII 



FOOTBALL 
ROUNO-UP 

^aO IT 

Dmutntent of CoMetvatfcw and ConunoowMltfa Ediaoa 
oOdals have entend iato MgaliatlaiH for a loog-tenn kue 
of a poctioa of tke oampaiiy’a cooUng lake at the Btaidwood 
Nadear Ftower Statkw for public outdoor cecreatioa uae, 
Couaervatlaa Dinctor Mark Fiecb aunounoed Thunday. 

Frach aaid offlciala boro both tho depaitmeat and Com Ed 
aie hopeftd a leaae can bo signed early next year, and ilftat a 
portion of the leased area will be opraed to the public whh 

AOO0M iaipfoveiiiciits next euininff* 
cam Ed’s praperty lies aoudi of the town of Braidwood in 

■oothweetwm and northeast Kankakee counties. A2.640- 
acre cooling lake surrounding MO seres of islands lies in the 
noftlidn hair of the holding. Maaonia State Fish and Wild¬ 
life Area lies a mile to the soudiwest of the cooUng lake in 
Omady County. The department also plana to open this 
1,017-acre fenner sttty mine to the pubttc next spr^ after 
m«Hi^ minimal aooees improvements. 

"The proposed oooUng lake lease and Matonia are oom- 
ponents of a site |«i«iM»ng brief recently prepared by the 
department,” Ptedi said. “Once this propo^ has been 
to^ell^as necessary, to reflect input ftom Com Ed, dm 
depardnent pt*™ to make it available fer public review and 
comment.” 

The process will indnde a pnbUc presentation in the vic¬ 
inity of the project area, Ftecb said. 

“Pnblie sendment wffll play an important role in solidify¬ 
ing our platu for the Masonia-Braidwaod oootylex, indnd- 
ing any addhiana] aegnisidon,” Ftedi said. 

The Sandburg Eagles Intycoved to S-3 and advanced to 
a qnarter-flnal encounter wMi East St. Louis (1149 hi IFBA 
6A action. The Eagles sooted sU dieir Mints In die opening 
quarter and held on for the win. Eric TanquUnt soa^ the 
first touchdown on a IStyard dioct and the ddrd on a one- 
yard burst. Samiwidied between the TanquUnt' scores 
was a 32-yard scoring peas Item Brian Goehl to Jnsdn 
Bardey. TanquUnt nuhM for 12S yards on 26 carries. 
Brett Newbrongh converted aU three of Me PAT efforts. 

( 

Mt.CemMi».Shspmdia 
The Caravan ended Astro bom fw a SA tide but Shepard 

did accomplish a mUestene when they destroyed Hubbard 
of the Chicago Public League 43-6 emlier in tte week for 
their first ever plw^ win. A team which hqd been an also- 
ran for years in SICA Nordi Conference pfey gained remect- 
abiUty with a S-1 conference mark, die only Uemiah bemg a 
loss to oonfeienoe diampioo Bkhards. Dm Jensen aooiM 
both Astro TD’s on runs of 40 yards mid one yard, his 
second score htinging the Astros to within two points of 
tying Mt. Carmel. Frm that point, it was a roOing Caravan 
diat left the Astros on the lau^ pM. 

The Naxareth Boadnnmef ticipating team iwimetlng in 
basketball program wiU hold this event. The winner in 
Us 11th MiMid the ftee throw event wfll 
tournament for nighdi grade receive an individual trophy. 
iKtys begfamiag ^ Saturday, The first 32 teams to re^ster 
Nov. lOdi. All 'games will for foe tournament wfll com¬ 
be played in Nazareth’s pete. The legistration fee is 
student center and team |so. 
trophies for the top four _ 
teams and the conaolatian information can 
champion wUI be awarded. obtained by contacting. 

In sddhion, a ftee throw Tom Richardsoh, Nazareth 
competition wiU be held with head baskediaU coach, 
one member ftom each par- at 482-6470. 

announced Us indoor winter players attended over 30 dif- 
basehaU camp schedule ferent peoframs this past 
wUch jnchides 17 a^arate year, 
programs on weekends and For more information or to 
hoUdays from Thanksgiving register for a program, caU 
weekend through the end of dm acboiU at 6SS-1711 
April for players age six to (fllinob answering service) 
19. The schedule includes or write to the school enrcdl- 
four hitting cantys, two ment center at P.O. Box 699, 
pitcher/catcher canqw, two Hinsdale, DUnois 60S22. The 
infielder camps and nine 
fether/son camps. Each^o- 
gram has specific age 
requirements. The players 
are housed at the school 
which features complete 
indoor and outdoor training 
fecilities, food service, 
recreation areas, video train¬ 
ing room, snack bar and ice 
cream parlor. 

This is die. only fuU-time 
basdiaU school in the United 

Record Setter 
John McGee of Oak Lasm, 

a graduate of St. Laurence 
IDgh Sdiool and a senior at 
No^ Central College, en¬ 
tered the North Central 
footbaU record bocAs Satur¬ 
day when he intercepted the 
lOfo pass of his collegiate 
career in the Cardfeals’ 
homecoming game against 
Carthage Oillege. Urn in- 
tercepnon was the fifth of 
the season for McGee, who 
leads the North Cntral 
defense in interceptions. 
The Cardinals had three 
interceptions against Car¬ 
thage and won the home¬ 
coming game 31-21, break¬ 
ing a three-game loeiiig 
str^. 

In addition to Us inter- 
cepdon, McGee had 10 
tackles in the game and 
broke up four 

Last Wednesday two SICA Conference teams, the North 
champion Richards Bulldogs and the Central champion Oak 
Forest Bengals brushed aside their opponents and set up a 
confrontation fiiat resulted in the 2Sth consecutive win over 
a two-year span for Gary Korhonen’s powerhouse. The 
Bulldogs di^osed of Sullivan in the first round matchup, 
4S-12 while ^ Bengals prevailed 27-18 ovm Near North of 
the Chicago Public League. 

The B^dogs opened a 26-0 first quarter lead and 
coasted, although the Tigers managed to score twice against 
die Richards first string. The tone ofthe game was set early 
when John Newton took the opening kick^ and rumbled 86 
yards for the score, then Ma^ Basbetd fell on a Sullivan 
fumble at the seven-yard line on the Tigers' first play from 
scrimmage. Two plays later, Arthur Russell, behind the 
forward wall, went straight up the middle for the second 
touchdown. 

The Bengals, also facing a CPL oppiment, led throughout 
the game as they rallied behind quarterback Rich Craziano. 
Gradano scored one touchdown and passed for a pair, 27 
yards to Ken Brushaher and 10 yards to Jason Woerhide. 
Jason Richarason gained 86 yards in 10 efforts for the 
Bengals. Graziano completed nine of 14 for 146 yards and 
picked up 118 yards on idne carries. 

In Saturday’s second round, the Bulldogs stung the 
Bengals with 32 unanswered first half points and forced 
seven turnovers over the course of the game to earn their 
2Sth straight win. Bulldog quarterback John Rutkowski, 
five of 13 for 80 yards, passed for two touchdowns, one to 
John Newton who also scored on a 61-yard interception 
return. 

Michael Russell picked off two passes, Dave Downey one 
and Downey added a fumble recovery to anchor the defen¬ 
sive effort. 

All three Bengal scores came through the air with starting 
quarterback Rich Graziano passing for one before leaving 
the game after he reiiyuied an ankle which caused him to 
leave the game against Near North the previous week. 
Graziano was intercepted three times. His backup, Kyle 
Zielinski, passed for two scores against the Richards second 
string in the final half. 

The Bulldogs fiKC 10-1 Joliet Catholic in Saturday's IHSA 
4A quarter finals. Joliet Catholic whitewashed Providence 
15-0 in second round action. 

Bulldog mentor Gary Koriionen said that "H would take a 
complete mental lapse for Richards to be beaten." 

Kevin Jackson, the Bulldogs premier running back who 
injured a knee against Oak Lawn, is expected to return to 
action against the Hilltoppers on Saturday. 

wqUR last CHANCE TO SEE AMERICA'S 
’ 20TH CENTURY CIRCUS HERO 

Wed. NOV. 1 thn 
Sun. NOV. 12 

Bosemont Horiioii 

attempts 
by Cartbage. lie was named 
'defensive player of the 
week’ by North Central 
coach Paul Connor, who said 
McGee is playing flie best 
football of his ooUegiste 
career. 

For the season, McGee has 
31 tackles, 18 of which have 
been unassisted. 

St. Laurence High School referees to officiate, a $45 
win conduct its annusl grade entry fee will be charged for 
school baskefeall tournament each school entering the 
beginning with first round tourney, 
games stAednled on Sunday, Both parochial and public 
Nov. 26th, Tuesday, Nov. element^ schools arc in- 
28th and Thursday, Nov. vited to partictyate and appB- 
30th. The tournament will cations can be obtained by 
consist of one division and contacting head coach 
win be of the single eUndna- Barry ftaw at 458-6900, 
tion type. The first four Ext. 56, or ^ wrifiim to 
teams win receive team Shaw c/o St. Laurence Ingh 
trophies, with the first and School. 5556 W. 77fii St., 
aeoand place teams being Burbank, nUnoia, 604S9. 
awarded rndhridual trophies. Entry fornu and ining^Mrtwi 

ALSOCOmNC 

Infonnation: (SIS) 788-5300 
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who it auteady fUtriiig witt 
A1 nMkw in the movie 
“Sen ef Lnvn,** is being con^ 
sMered for a nnniber of 
prime roles bssed on Iwr 
portnyal as the prime sus¬ 
pect in a baffling ndirder 
case in tfac^, aforementioned 
flicfc.The GeariM Than- 
he will inangurate its 
1909/90 Sleile Sadsa with 

QBOBGB SntAIT (inset) 
the award-winning oonntiy 
western singer, was reoendy 
seen makii^ rounds of 
some near north restanraiMs 
with a few old ftienda. 
Ihn Fliiilati Im. 1448 N. 
Weds, icoeady underwent a 
renovation project which 
did not change tte amWencr 
of the coey reatanrant. 

doapfy enjoy dm othar’a pesssnee alar n 
him iallifliilTlaltgoo«.laltoiM8aiWhli 
just «n be arenad eadi elhart b oadi a I 
caaaa they ate tegedHrr Have a good dapT 

Theatre n 
preaents fhe female vetiian of 

Neil Simon's 

The ©PE 
Couple 

November 9-26 
Thtinda3ra^ FiMaya^ SataeSajw- • PM 

Smdajra-IPM 
(NbperfamiaiicacmThanhagleiag) 

Thandw 
fftfqiMBRdy, 

$$ 
Saa%f 9 

Fte iiifonMlkm^ can 012) 77»aS0il ext 47S 

Safari Xaeierrolirge 
STM IVM lasid SUM! / Ckicafo^ nUMda CM» 

Corks 
"Corner 

. By 

^BUI Corcoran 

GMaa^AHsfflaqrwillboataneidaaive “Hrat bob" party 
at the new GoaagjM restaurant on December 10 at its new 
locadoo in die IM Cl^ Shapyfflg Cmtsr. Ihe lestnarant 
will offlcinlly open to the general pubBe on December 1. 
Bcgbming November 14 Oalth n fflal^ Sbr, Oak ffleak, 
win present its new eatended format with enntinnons 
comedy and imiaic Taesday throngb Hmraday nights. 
Stave and laa wOl be featured at die dab on Nommber 14 
and 15.Ihe lanaU MtOanald CMfflanb ChmMm 
Chablmna fbmda wU step off from Mbo and bBrMgan 
on Satmday, November 25 at 2 p.m. The event wiS feature 
an array of spirited eqnestiiaa naUa, Ugh schod mairhlng 
bands, gbat hdium baSoon characters and asagUloeat 

nnuDAT, 

iaff Stslaaa's critically aedahned play ‘*1hs Maatl^,^ 
whidi b set to open November 27.AH. Omnny’s Mt 
comedy *1hs CacktaS Bamr” wSl re-open the Sayal Goarge 
The aha on November 20. The play takes place in die 1970’s 
in a dty in upstate New York ud b about a pbywright who 
comes home to get the permission of hb parents to put on a 
pby ha has wiSten about them.When the curtain goes 
up at Oiihsaha Hal on bfarch 4, IMdgstt Ana laiiiimia 
vriH make her professionai theatre ddmt as Mly, the nar¬ 
rator in the World ftemtere of and He Mnaanma,” 
the cUldren’s fehytafe m|iaicaL....Gaotean Thaahe 
Arttatte Dbsatar Bahart Flaffs has announced die theatre 
win open Is 1909/90 season wHh B^sna OWaffl*s -Iha 
bsmnn Onms4h’'.....Tlie openhig Ugkt performance of 
the fnU-length ballet **CUdtsala*’ on November 22 wSl 
benefit the new "OndereBa Sehobtahip Ftmd for the Per- 
fam^jltb"^.lhy^ ahou^ ‘oZhid 

NOUS TO TOIlM.Hin|er Ihhaad Datagr was a guest 
at a amprian birthday party for Chicago Housing AntUxity 
Commbaianer AitanaslindaUhat the BHan af Hyde lUA 
....Hatbaat lam* “fltsal MagnsBas** b set to open at locd. 
mowte theatres on NoveaObor 17. The movfe stara SaBy 

Hags Go la Banvan,** fttl-lenglh animatfid featare, wBi 
open at dmatres aB over the CUngo area on Novernber 17... 
■dm Jbmpa, the Nocthweatam DUyerato aeahr., b thb 
yeaabwinner of the Barak Hddans Ssda4^ scholatdrip for 
hb Bnnl pear on campus. InmmvriB receive hb aeboiatdUp 
on December 4 when the Samb Spddaas Satisfy honors 
IHy TbndU aa actress of the year at a Uack-de to be 
hdd at the A^aaandm Want HalaL...The In Maada 
^tt Hmher restaaraid in the Uynit Hngsn^ Chfonge wffl 
treat foe press to a sampling of new entreea and i^padaers 
on Novaafoer H....Hant^talfcfog Los Angeles rnamdlan 
Bshby Hgytan, voted m the-Best Male Coinedy Onb Stand 
Up," vriB appear at Zanfoa Oaassdy Chfo on North 
frM November 14 through November 19.....Sangstrcaa 
Namy WHaart recendy hosted a dtener for local ftleads at 

dvadhectsroCTIIIL. 

Area Code 7081s Here 
On Saturday, Nov. llfo, a second area code wfll begia 

serving CUcagolaad. Area Code 700 wiB serve the CUoigo 
sabnrba now served by the 312 area code. The OtyefCU- 
cago win keep the 312 area code. 

The iatrodacdon of area code 708 win not affect cus- 
tomers* rates or seven-digit telephone numbers. 

niinob Bd announced foe intiodacdon of area code 708 
nearly a year and a half ago to give customars time to pre¬ 
pare for the change. 

“Adding a second area code was iaevitabte.” said James 
E. Eflid, minob BeU’s vice presUeat of operations at the 
Decethber 1987 news oonferenoe. "We’re «MH«»g the 
diange because we’re tunning out of seven-digit local tele- 
phone anmbets avaBaUe for cnatomera. The increased 
dearand for aervioe b caused hy the economic vitality and 
growth of foe amhrnpnlllan area.” 

Adding the 708area code to the Chicago area win provide 
BHnob BeB with aa additional 6 million poosibb phone aam- 

While foe rates for caBs won’t dumgo, how oastomers 
lUal vrin chaiige. A customer «in«»g from the aubotbs to 
Chicago win need to dial 1 -i- area code 312 -t- the seven- 
digit number. For caUs from Chicago to foe suburbs, cus¬ 
tomers wffl need to dial 1-I-area oddeWM-f the aevea-<^ 
tmmber. 

For three months after the introduction, calb «rifo- 
out dialing the respective area code wffl continue to go 
through. When the tinec-month grace period ends m 
Febtnaiy, 1990, customers wffl be required to dial ’’1" 
plus the area code for caUs between tlw 708 and 312 area 
codes. Chicago b the latest area added to the growing 
Hat of areas requiring an additional area code. Since 1982, 
area codes have been added to New York, San Diego, Los 
Atigelea and (Salveston. Last year, area codm were adiM in 
Boston, Massarhusetb, Colorado and Eastern Florida. 

Marist Open House Set 
The Marist Hi^ School band to ansvrer any ques- 

oommunity invitBs aU grade tions concerning academics, 
school bo)« to attend an open guidance, sports and activi- 
bouaa to be held on Sunday, ties. 
Nov. 19fo from 1 until 5 p.m. Graduates are also invited 
on the school grounds to stop in and see how Marist 
loeatedat4200W. llSfoSt has grown and changed over 

Marbt stndenb wffl be the ynarawifo the addition of 
guiding tours throughout the the Cardinal Cody Activity 
campus, and the adwinbtra- Center, the O’Heir Computer 
tion, focuky, guUance conn- Center and the Murphy Art 
aelars and cn^cr wffl be on Ceirter. 

Help Cancer Research 
The Hat annual Joseph L. foBowed by a foahton show. 

Whelan Memorial Founds- The coat of the event b STS 
tion bMfot dinner and par paman and it b tas 
CHhbn shew wffl be on Fri- dsdncifola. 
day, Nov. lOfo at the Matte- Far addMoual biarmation 
son HoBday inn Fhsa. and lickats.caB 448-2870. 

of JtysFands. lnc..ZodM WUdeat 

Odd Couple Opens 
Tkkeb are on sale now for Saturday; 2 pju. Sunday. 

Theatre O's production of foe Tkfcete are S8 Thnraday ($7 
women’s version of Ned seniarcitbeas and stndenb); 
Simon’s comedy, "The Odd S9 FridayrSunday (88 senior 
Couple’’. Thm^ B, a pro- citisens and stndenb). No 
fessional company in lesi- performance wffl be given on 
denoe at Saint Xiavier Col- Thanksgiving, Nov. 23rd. 
bge, 3700 W. 103rd St., will For more inforimiriion, call 
present thb classic con- (312) 779-3300, ext. 475. 
fronbtion between , an "The ()dd Coupfe" stars 
obsessively meticulous per- Theatre 0 veterans Kate 
ton and a slob from Nov. 9tb Kbner as OUve Madison and 
to 26th on stage at the col- Carol Kearney as Florence 
lege. Unger. Other cast members 

are Anfta Bigger, Alicb 
Directed by Ron Mark, Caccb, Kristen Harrb, John 

"The Odd Coupb" can be Marco, Jamb Sandoval 
Bag seen at 8 p.m. Thursday- Ann Singer. 

^ Special Lyric Opera 

» For Senior Chicasoans 
bn. Mayor Richard M. Daby 

announces that for tiie 
second year the Lyrb Opera 
b tpoosmiag a fecial bene¬ 
fit performance for senior 
CUosgoans through the City 
of CUcago’s Department on 
Aging a^ DbaMBty (DAD). 
Theqiecial matiner p^orm- 
ance M Johann Stranss’s DIE 
FLEDERMAUS wffl be held 
at the CTvb Opera House on 
Dec. 6th at 2 p.m. 

A ticket for Jhe opera nnd 
round-trip tran^ortation 
from oue of DAO’s five 
regioBal oenten coab only $4 
per person. Regbtration for 
opera aeab aud bus trans¬ 
portation wffl be taken 
through Nov. 29fo or when 
tile bunea reach capacRy. 

Don’t be dbappobted. 
Sign up now at one of DAD’s 
97 Golden Diner’s Hwations 
or at any of DAD’s five 
regbnal oenten. Please note 
thm regbtratioo b not 
secured until tile fee b paid. 

Lunch may be reserved 
when yon buy your ticket (A 
separate contribution of 
S1.2S b suggested for a hot, 
wen-balaa^ meal.) 

Ticketholden wffl depart 
from the centers at 11 a.m 
and return between 6 and 
6J0pjB. 

Fbr fiirther information 
and to r^bter, caU South¬ 
west Center, 6117 S. Kedzb 
Ave., 4788700 or 744-0323 
Tetecommnnfcation Device 
forfoeDeaf. 

ma G1BB0NS1 
• When You Wbh The Best. ; 
Make h Dinner At Gibbons’’ i 

Houas: I 
5 W 11 Man. IWw ft*, 

in. hw 4 
Sun. Iiwn I 
nvMrvaliont ' 

-; Aecaplad Mon.-Fri. on)r 

I ' Mulle: I . 

' Uuilarisl Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. '■ 
"Rhythm Section’’Fri., Sat. 

"Acenrdun Tony’’ Sun. j 

: MadBMmSGADENS L 
I47lh St A Oolt Park Ave 

ici 687-2331 J 



well cKarg* M—phone your «nnl 
•d. All 14 popon tar only (3.00. 
Itelo (1.S0 por lino. (2 llnp mint- 
mum.) 

Ml. Graommod Eyprooo 
AMpEopraao 
■urboink SUcknay Indapandant 
Evaroiaan Park Couriar 
Oak Loom Indapandant 
PigiQg Citino 
Paloa Clliian Hickory Hlllo Ed. 
Chicago tadga Citiian 
Worth Clliian 
BavarlyNawo 
(colltdolo AohOum Indapand. 
Midtalhian Sraman Maaaangar 
Onand Toamahip Maaaangar 

Main Otfloa-aaoOW. 147th a. 
300-2425 

Ml. Qraamnod"313SW. tilth 
300-2425 

Oak Lawn-52tt W. 05th St.. 
300-2425 

Copy n aocapiad with lha undar- 
•tanding that tha puMIthan 
aaaumaa no raaponalpillty tar 
omiaalon through clarical or ma- 
chanical error and than ba under no 
obllgallan or liability ol any kind 
whalaoavar, aithar to lha advar- 
tlaar or third partlaa. In the avani ol 
an arror in copy, on lha adrortloar'i 
raquaat, tha publlahar will ractity 
tha arror by publiahino tha cor- 
raciad ad in lha naal lagular iaaua 
without charge. All clalma or ad- 
luatmanta mual ba made within 
5 dayi ol tha data ol publicalion to 
which tha arror Occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
Lost Pets wMting to be found 
Animsi Welfere Leegus Cell for 
hrs & tnfo 

6224 S Webesh.Chgo 667-006 
10101 S Ridge 

Personals 

ACX)PTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've made the responsible 
decision to give your baby the pre¬ 
cious gift of life, and are now faced 
with the most difficull decision 
when deciding what's , best for 
their future. Allow us to carry on 
your loving plan by Wyoming 
your baby into our .lovirtg, carirtg 
and secure home- Medical/legal 
paid. Confidential. Pieaae call our 
attorney at 967-6836. I ALOPECIA AREATA / 

SUPPORT GROUP ^ 
Have you had or are you having f 
any problem in dealing with y 
Alopecia? Let's get together a 
and share our experienoes. / 
We could help each other. ^ 
CONTACT: NORMA KANTCR / 

(312)aBS-i7M ^ 

Adoption 

A Loving Option! 

We're a loving ehildiees couple 
who really care about you and 
the preeioue Hie you’re carry¬ 
ing. Waoan help aaaa your bur¬ 
den whan agonizing with tha 
dacieion of your ba^’e future. 
Our hearts, home and arms are 
eager to waloome a baby Into 
our livaa. Medical flegal pM. 
Confidaniial. For more infor- 

Remember 
Veterans’ 

'Day 

CemontWorfc 
ATuckpoinUng, 

J.C.'g CONCUryrOKK 

AliTypccotCanobtaVitarfc “ 
Brick Wok - Tuckpointing 

aSVMraExpcripnoc 

SSSERVCES BUSMESSSaVICES 

BuMing Mointenance BiriMing MaMenanco 
Help Wanted 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtldeoFor 

Sale 
Fdr Safa 

OHioP CtbdcniP 5 
metal w/wood g™*"JJJ 
•Llk# New" oondlllon. (12 

CaH(67-a204 

Business 
Opportunity 

AABPalatlBg 
a 

DiywaU Repair 
Dean & Neat 

Low Winter Rates 
Free Estimates-References 

33S-2S93 after tflil 

CMCLATMK 
OKMTOm 

**SAVEWiraDAVE*' 
QualitaMnting 

TAKEAOVANTAffiOf 
LOWVWNTEItiUTES 

Only Top tSuallty Matartali b 

m-tm 

naelataradwll)igjbj».A. 

Quality Work 
Raaktanlial & Cemmoreial 

233-2734 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Waahar S Dryer Sarvica 

Sarvea Call $11.96 
CailBm9B&B396 

Apartment for Rvtt 
Nawly ramodatad - 2 Badroom Apt. 

Carpal/Appllanoaa, Avtal- 
abto Immad. Call 38B-72t2 Aak tar 
Larry. 

EVERQREEN PAAK-t __ 
Apartmant Faahirtag Baloony. 
Shaltwad Parking, Pwquat Ftaon. 
Apidtawiia. Laundry PaoWItaa. 
Haal a A/C Indudad tar 0380. 
Sac. Dapoalt required. No ranial 

MmWAY REALTY 

Furnished 
Apertments 

Call; 388-2425 

Musical 
Instructions 

Piano, organ, gtthar, drums I ^ 
S9S-3SM 

rnt In MIdtaadtai 

/rf¥!fS70AWmmSE. ..ADySRnSE WHEAEtrPAYS.. 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

OffiM 

14218 PMnwr AwtnM, PtoMn, 
n. 60489. Singt (wiWy ham* to 
to mW at puMie aueMn aur- 
•uanl to iu4pnani aaland in 
Ctoutt Court o( Cook County, 
Hlinoli, COM no. jWCh-9937. 
ConanoowaoMt Mortoiaa Com* 
pany of Amartca, LPVraintIff, 
w. Raban E. Mol. at al.. 
Oaftndanli. to Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 89244iO01F) In 
Room 701, Ridiard J, DMm 
Cantor, CMeaRS, Wnoia, at 12 
Noon, DoGOffltor 8, 1989. 

SaloihalltoundarlhafoHoiv- 
ing larmt: Cash or cortffiad fund* 
at tto tkno of Ml* or if avoid to 
by oounaal tor ptokiUff pM to or 
at tto tbna of *ato lOiTdown by 

10783 S. 
CMci«d, H. ( 

197^ Siarcrall Oalaay ■ 
conoilNin.luliy aquippad 

4M-1MS 
80620. Oaacription of ImprW 
mantt: On* rtory Nnito tomby 
brick midane* with dalaehad 
BaroH to -to (oM at pribke 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook Oiunto, iWnoit. com no. 
89Ch-2426. First Fadaral Sav¬ 
ings Bank of Indiana, f/k/a First 
Fadaral Savirwi 8 loan Asaoc of 
Gary, Plaintifr **. WNi* L Brit- 

REAL ESTATE Caurt of CookCouiily, Mnois, 
COM no. B90h-1887, Citfeorp 
Savings af HHnaia, f/k/b FitsI 
Fadaral Savings 8 Loan Aaiac. of 
ChlMgB, Sar£ir tor tha CMy of 
Chieaga, PtaMiH, vs. Roboit M. 
Brown, a bachalor. at ai., Daton- 
danls, to Shariff of Cook County 
(No. «2S88001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Cantor, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, Oacsmbar 7, 1989. 
Sal* Shan be under Iti* following 
lerms: High**l biddar lor cash 
only. Ion porconl down, bolanco 
due wilinri 24 hours. Premises 
wM not be open tor inspection. 
For information: Jackie Mith of 
Pierca 8 Aasocialas. Plaintifrs 
Attomay. 18 South Michtaan 
Avanua, Qilaa^ lilinei*, Tal. No. 

1989. Sal* aha* to undar th* 
tobowing larms: lOK down, bal- 
an* du* wHhin 24 hours, carti- 
fiad or caahiar's chock only. Tha 
iudgnM amount ia SW.705.90. 
Ptomto* wW not to opan tor 
Inspaction. For information: 
Jaros. THtl* 8 OTooto, Flainlifrs 
Attomay, 33 North PMrtom 
Straat. Chicaio. Wbioi*. Tat. No. 
Ql» 7900000. 

OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Dalw Cantor, Chicago. Ibinais, at 
12 Noon, Thursday, Dacam^ 7, 
1989. Sal* shaN be undar the 
foHowing larms: Highast biddar 
lor cash only, Ian parcam down, 
balance dua within 24 hours. 
Premiss* wbl not to opan tor 
inspection. For information: 
Jackia Smith of Piarco 8 Aaso- 
ciatas, Plsbitifrs Attomay, 18 

Rustproofhg 

10807 South Church, 
ChleaiO.IL80843.Thaimprov*- 
manl* an tha praparty conalsl* of 
skti^ family. iVb story, wood 
frama, and a 2 car Bsragi to to 
add at pubiie auction purauani to 
Urdlad Stataa OMiict Court 
Northam OWrict of Mlnai*, East- 
am OMsioo. cam no. 89C-2900. 
Fadaral National Mortgiai Asso- 
cialion, Plalnliff, v*. George R. 
Burl, *1 aL. Patondants, by 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PhOTECT VOUR INVESnulENTI 

Cemptate aulo rualproollng and 
fabric preiacllon pasts 8 rugs) 
lolrodticlory priee $100. 

CaH 
Lan'i Aulo Parts 

75S4i00 

nmiljr brick lasidonM with 
tachad gsrags to to sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, com no. 
89^1410, Union Plantars Na¬ 
tional Bank of Memphis, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Gloria B. Cobb, at al., 
Patondants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. n2350«01F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Cantor. CMcagB. btinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, November 
29,1989. Sals shab to undar th* 

statoa the intormatien rsquaidad, 
sal* data, datondanti* name and 
ratois to attomay lbs no. 88- 
01441. 

(todbis and Asaodales, P.C., 
Attomays tor Plaintiff, 1 S. 2M 
Summit Av*., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca. IL 80181. (312) 629- 
8444. 
298065C 

9956 South Thraop, Chicago, 
U. 60843. Th* anprovOmaots on 
tha proparty conaPts of ski^ 
famby, brick constructian, two 
story, and a separata to 
to sold at pubUc auction pur¬ 
suant to United Slat** DPtrict 
Court Northam District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, com no. 
88C-3272, Fireman’s Fund 
Mortgags Carp, f/k/a Manufac- 
tumjtenover Miiilusna Corp. f/ 

10135-39 South Harlam Ave¬ 
nue, Chicago Ridga, H.. Tha 
property P improved a* a one 
story brick commtrclal bubding 
to b* sold at public auction 
pursuant to Orcutt Court of Cook 
County. WbioP, caM no. SSCh- 
1309, Pathway Fbumcial, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Maria ManawsM. at al., 
Datondants, by Shariff it Cook 
County (No. n2SS54)01F) in 
Room 701. Richard J. OalM 
Cantor. ChPago. IbinoP, at 12 
WOOfvi ImMOfvMSOBys Wt 
19ra. Sale shad be undar the 

Ih* County bubding locatad at 
Oalay Cantor Roam 2302, Daar- 
bom and Randolph. Chicags, 
MinoP, at 1:(X) p.m., Thursday,' 

9714 South Prospect, (2ii- 
cago, Illinois. Property 
description unausbabi* to to sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment sntarad in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, tllinoP, 
case no. 09Ch-1417, Fadaral 
National Mortgage Association, 
naintiff, vs. Joan A. Slay, M al.. 
Datoridants, by Storiff of Co^ 
County (to. m42S-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Cantor, Chicago, IbinoP. at 12 
Noon on Dscamber 7. 1969. 

Sale shab be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certifiml 
funds, 10% al the time of sale 
and the balsrica within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
P offarad tar mP without repre- 
santotion as to quality or quantity 
of tiM or racouTM to PPintiff. 
PramPa* wbl NOT be open for 
inspaction. Th* Judgment was 
831,937.32. Pbnpactive pur- 
chaaars ara admonished to chock 
th* court fbs to verify thn 
information. For information: 
Sala dark. Shapiro 8 Krapman, 
Plaintifrs AttortiM. 1161 A 
Laka Cook Road, baarheld, bli- 
noP 60015, Tal. No. (312) 945- 
6040 batww the hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3K)0 P.M. ONLY. 
299275C 

k/a CitPans Mortoags dip.. 
Plaintiff, irs. Samual L Perkins, 

.et al., Oafandanto, by Frank 
Cohan. Spacial Comtnpsionar, at 
tha front door of th* County 
building Ideated at 118 N. CPrfc. 
Chicago. IbinoP. at 3:00 p.m., 
Monday, Novambar 27, 1989. 
Sal* shab to under th* tobowing 
torms: 10% dawn by carbfiea 
funds, bslanos within 24 hours, 
cartifpd funds. No refunds. Th* 
sale shab to subject to ganaral 
toaas and special asaassmarrts. 
The Judgment amount was $50,- 
425.89. PramPas wM NOT b* 
opan for inspaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Salas Offioar at FPhar 8 
Fishar, P.C., Plaintifrs Attomays, 
30 North LaSalle Straat. Chicago. 
IbinoP. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

paymetR on data of sale, baiarKe 
du* within twenty-four (24) 
hours. Premises wib not to opan 
for inspection. For mformation: 
Camay 8 Brothers, Ltd., Plain¬ 
tifrs Attorneys, Thra* First Na¬ 
tional Plaza. Chicago, IIHnoP. Td. 

ePtos, Plaintifrs Attomay. 18 
South Michigen Avanua, Chi¬ 
cago. IbinoP, Td. No. (312) 348- 
8349. 
297011C iudgmant amount was $17,- 

930138. fVamlsas wib fKTT to 
opan tar bwpaction. For bitonna- 
lian: Sato* Officer at FPhar 8 
FPhar, P.C, nakiUfTs Attomays, 
30 North laSalto Straat, ChIcaBb. 
NbneP, Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from ip.m. to 2 p.m. 

14740 Katelaar Driv*. Unb 
IW, Midlothian. IL 60445. Th* 
improvamants on th* property 
consPis of condo, brick construc¬ 
tion. 3 story, and no gwag* to to 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States DPtrict Court, 
Northam DPtrict of IllinoP. East- 
*m DivPion, case no. 89C-1810, 
Lincoln Sarvica Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Ah R. Holloway, at 
al.. DafondatPs. to Alan danz. 
Special CommPsianar, at th* 
front door of th* County Bubdirw 
tocatod at Datoy Cantor, SO West 
WasMiWIon St, Chicago, IbinoP 

8506 S. Abardaan, Chicago, IL 
60620. Description of Improva- 
marrts: Two story singla family 
stucco rasktonce to b* sold at 
pubiK auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, bbnoP, 
caM no. 89Ch-358S, GoMome, a 
N. V. State Chartarad .Stock 
Savinn Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Vin- 
cant lj*vi. a bachelor, at al., 
Datondants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. a92331-00tF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Cantor. Chicago. bbnoP, at 12 
Noon, Tuasday. Novambar 28. 
1989. Sal* shab be undar th* 

1351 W. 111th Ptoca, Chi- 
eago, bbnoP 60643. Improva- 
mants: HsaldanBal SIructur* - 
unfcnoam, Unlta - unknown. Bad- 
rooms • unknosin, Gaiags ■ 
unknown, BaUitoenp - unloiewn, 
Othar to to sold at pubbe suction 
pursuant to United State* OPtrtet 
Court. Northam DPtrict of bb¬ 
noP, Eastern Division, com no. 
89C-263S. Lomas Mortgage 
USA, foe., f/b/a Th* LornM 8 
NatBaten Company, Ptaintitf, v*. 
John Simpaon. at al., Daton- 
danls, by toney Vabona, SpaePI 

for cash only, ten parcant down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
PramPa* wbl not to opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackp Smith of Pierca 8 Asso¬ 
ciate*, Plainlifr* Attomay, 18 
South Miehigin Avanua, Chi¬ 
cags. MinoP. Td. No. (312) 348- 
8349. 
2964S5C 

IllinoP 60620. Prop^ dMcnp- 
tkm unavababl* to %r> sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
Stales District Court, Northern 
DPtrict of IllinoP, E^em Divi¬ 
sion. eSH no. 88C-2677. Fleet 
Mnrtgagr Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Alptwnso Gbibs, et d.. Oefen- 
dsrrts, by Thomas Geraghty, Spe- 
cPI Commissioner at the front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Daley 
Civic Cantor, Chicago, IllinoP at 
4 p.m. on Dscambar 7, 1989. 

' Sale shdl to undar the fobowirv 
terms; Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% at the Hm* of sap and the 
bdanc* within twanty-four hours. 
Th* subject property P offarad 
tor sala without raprasantation as 
to qudity ar quantity of tW* or 
racouiM to Plaintiff. PramPas 
wW NOT to opan for irispaction. 
Th* Judgnuint amount was SU,- 
161.53. Parspactiv* purchasers 
are admonPhad to check th* 
court fb* to verify Ihp Informa¬ 
tion. For information: SaP clerk, 
Shapiro 8 KrePmsn. PlainfifTs 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Ceok 
Road. Daarfidd, HlinoP 60015, 
Td. No. (312) 945E040 ba- 
twsan th* hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 300 P.M. ONLY. 
299283C 

1044 West 104th Straat. 
Chicago, Illinois 60643. Im- 
provad with a bi-Pvd brick 
rasidanca to to sold at public 
aoctian puriuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IbinoP, csm no. 
88Ch-7582, Mabnor Finandd, 
Inc., a corporatien. Plaintiff, vs. 
Paih Phi^. Foster Builders, 
foe., Individualto and m Trusts* 
undar a Trust Dead racordad In 
th* Racardar’s Office of Cook 
Courttu, bbnoP at Dec. No. 
87SW45 and Unknown Own¬ 
ers. Oafandants, to Shariff ol 
Cook Coimte (No. a92374-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. (Mey 
Center, Chtcaga, IIIiikms, al 12 
Noon, Tuasday. Novambar 28. 
iy9. Sala shab to undar th* 
fobowfog terms: Cash. Pramiiat 
wM not to opan for foapaction. 
Far fotarmatkm: (fontaet Kropik, 
PtoUgs 8 Shaw. PtofoUtTs Attor- 
nays, 120 South LaSaba StrasL 
CMcm, MinoP, Td. No. (312) 
2368405. Pursuant to {15- 
1907(c)(7) af Ih* MfooP Cod* of 

PramPas wM NOT to opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Sap* Officar at Fwhar 8 FPhar, 
P.C., Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 
North LaSdP Straat, Chicags. 
IbinoP. Td. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.iiL 

There will be a benefit for 
Margaret Bowler-Flood at St. 
Bede’s Parish Hall, 8300 So. 
Kostner, on Saturday, Nov. 
11th at 8 p.m. Mrs. Flood 
has been stricken with cancer 
and is unable to wotk or sup¬ 
port her 15 year eld son. She 
is a native of County Keny. 
Eatertaimnent will be pro¬ 
vided by Jim and Eileen 
Griffin. Donations will be 
accepted at the door. The 
ben^ committee is headed 
by T_I. Daly as chairman and 
Nancy Madden-HoUy as 
secretary. 

For further information, 
call Mary Riordan at 
422-8059. 

7842 S. Manard, Burbank, 
IllinoP 60459. Sin^ family 
homa, ranch styla, waod sirbng, 
sP rooms, tour badrms, oim bath, 
forcad air heat (Bh). datochad 
two ear garag* to to sold at 
public auraan piawant to Orcutt 
C^ of Cook County, bbnoP. 
cam no. 89Cb-11166. FfosnePI 
Fadard Trust 8 Savfogi Bank, 

MotoreyciMA 
BIcy^M 

11719 South AshPnd Avanua, 
Chicago, IbfooP 60643. bnjirovo- 
mants: Rbsldantid structur* - 

unknown. Garage - non*, BaHi- 
rooms - unknown. Other to to 
sold d public auebon pursuant to 
United Stotos DPtrict Court 
Northam DPtrict of IllinoP. Eas¬ 
tern Division, cam no. 89C- 
»j8, FPat Mortgags Corp., 
PlsfoWf, vs. Nicholas Jotih, at 
at, Datondants, by Thomas John- 
asn, Spadd Commissioner atdw 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daisy CMc Canter; Chicago. bb¬ 
noP al 4.G0 p.m. on Dscambar 
14,1969. Sap shab to undar th* A-^—a-. ^ 
•WIillH WVrV* WMn 0> QSrPfwl 

fond*. 10% ol Ih* tbno of sal* 
■flQ mB BMIGB WnUMI vlfWwnr 

tout hour*. Th* subject proparv 
Qf^sBB 9B* W WIUWIII ffVpW* 

aantelpn M to quality or qustilby 
of tllP ar racouTM to naMW. 
toawPM wH NOT to opart tor 
inspoctian. Th* lutomant 

HONDA 
MOTORCVClES SCOOTERS 

SKI OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

/iwroiicyciES"^ 

11716 S. BPhop SIraat Chi- 
c^. IL 60643. 3 W. 1.5 BA, 2 
StOfy MCk A fiMM fWidBfICA. 
GiMtiMngarM GaeUc Path, the Irish ath¬ 

letic and recteatioaal center. 
6119W. 147tllSt.,iacoMtinu- 
iag Ba monthly mass and 
ttadMonal Irish breakfast on 
Sunday, Nov. 12th. The 
mass wBl be held fat the hall 
on the second Sunday of each 
month at 10 a.H. An 
authentic Gaelic bteaktest 
ariU be served immediately 

wsAccepi ^ Oeiir too 
Aitrseior Sei itLS 
CrsdilCerip Sun CioMd 

14773 S PulesKi 371.2200 

Vacation in alyp in this itTS 
Momtof tkyPung* Travel Trppr 
II will slasp your lamlly of up to 
7 oomtartsMy (focruOa* a laparal* 
bunk ba*aom tor prhiaoyl A» 
candilpnar. haatsr. skw* and 
ralrigaralor ak In SKsManl oendl- 
llon. (fomt as* lor yourssH. Cak 
K/esao 13.000 lirm 

-THUUDAT, 8 

REAL ESTATE 
IOVEMR19. Vm-TMatf 

AUTOMOmE 

Houim For Sate Campars 
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Leininger Says “Homestead Exemptiohs A Drain On School Funding” 
•Tha ^ - --» nil »»p mmiA I4i0. ttoe loHM !■ aMMiant tove ooit iKtK icfeaala '*Tlie proposed t>i>icllef me—B* tliat r»—«««» the Bli- diea, 

note Hoiuc kicks the legs from wdefeeHi local achool 
distficts which are ttyiag to receiver flnas the State’s pest 
neglect in faadiag edocation,” State Saperlatoadent of 

Soboft Ldul^isf ssid* 
Letaiager appeared before ttejt^ Senate revenae coas- 

ashtoe’s pabne heartag «' propeii^ taa laHef on baheV ef 
the State Board of Bdacatioa’ aad with the aapport of the 
state’s aitoor edacatloa orgaahatkns, ton m- 
nois Assodtoioa of School Adailalstiatora, Aasoda- 
tioa of School Boards, "HnnU iMmntt— a—ah—, u. 
Bois Federatlaa of Teadiets, ED-BED (Bdacatioa Beer arch 
aad Developeoeat) aad LUDA (Large Unit Dialfict Aaaod- 
atkw). « 

“Whatever gains we reaUted with the temporary iacoase 
tax iacrease would be seriously curtailed if toe erosion 
of local revenue for education brou|^ about by toe carreat 
proposal oa property tax relief. Our adhoob would lone 
over 40 percent of amount they received throng the 
income tax increase. When the Geaerdl AsaanUy approved 
the temporary tax increase, it gave sdmob two years, to 
show hcmr toe critically needed revenue would be utUbed 
to maintain and impr^ the quality of edacatioa for cMl- 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

drea,’’ Leininger aaid. 
“■the tax-relief aseasarei now andsr ooaaidetatioa are 

enacted, the state would take away much of what it has 
givea to local schools but stHI expect them to he acoonnt- 
ahieforsdiooliBiproveasent.Thaaoilarloaswoaldh»llBaa- 
dally devastatiag for adioal districts tryiag to provide ade¬ 
quate aapport fcr edaratinBal progtaam tad services. The 
eroaioa of local tax reveaue for schools Is (itoply not accept¬ 
able. Partoetmate, the toniag of thia ptopoM la.Iidht of 
eflNts to streagthen our achow is par(latiar|y poor aA wdl 
briag educational iatproveasent to a irreerhlng hdt,’’ he 

Leininger said the homestead exemptioas have been a 
drain on adiool fhadipg throng the decade. Hm home¬ 
stead exenqitioas curr^y stm more than 98 bOlioB in 
assessed valuations from local achool distriels. "Slnoe 

Book 
Fair 

25y*S2 MIta ta ted ie^”p5S^*lL aaiM 

StoSon'hutoow^^laijrdhoirt SolmSim. Baqulfrg 
the use of prior-year eqaaltaed aaaaaaed vahrsta tp catoa- 
late r*««t dbtricts* cuneat-year property tax kviea would 

also aeriouaiyjeopardiae local adiool reveaaa.” aoooadiag to 

9275 rnmoalM la local revenae statowite aed 
year. 

"Ilie eaay thiag to do is provide properly ton rcBef wito- 
out coBseqaences to adi^ dlslihits. But 
I ask the Cbaeral Asaen^ to rdeet tUs upportunltji to 
pun toe tdg from uader schoob white they’re ttyiag to be 
accouatsbte foe meettog sdiool improvement e^ectattoua. 

^ mBUoa Yms la local revenae statowite next 

AUTO ALIGNMENT! 
SERVICE 

Karck Bietheis 
Service Center 

C ompleic Auto Service 
8AM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning , 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes St Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. lllth Street 
Mt. Greenwrood 238-008S 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRCSSeS 

MH 
Bunk Bed! $78.00 
SofaB«(j $119.00 
Bedroom Sets $18B.00 
Ctm\ $46.00 
Dinette *$88.00 
Lamps $2) 00 
SofaChair-LovaSaat « $186.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
MTthASprlnofied 

2BloctaEaeo(Pu(itkl 
Midloinian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

The Midweat Bookhunters 
organisation wiU hold its 19to 
ae^annual book frir tm 
Sunday, Nov. 19th from 
10:30 a.m. to S p.m. at 
Nottowestem Unhretaity’a 
Norris Center, Evanston. 
Over 40 deatera wUl olier for 
sole rare and out-of-print 
books, amps, |diotagiqpha, 
prints and ephemera. Many 
of the deatera offer opprobal 
and search services tot out- 
of-print tidea. A apodal fea¬ 
ture of the book bb wiU be 
an exhibit of books with 
winter holidey themes, 
including books about Christ¬ 
mas and Hannukab legends. 

A donation of S3 ($2 for 
students and feculty with 
I.D.) benefits the Library 
Council of Northwestern 
University. There is free 
parking on the campus and 
the event b convenient to 
public traiuportadon, Norris 
Center b wheelchair access¬ 
ible and offers food service to 
fairgoers. 

For more information, call 
475-0990. 

Changed 

Your 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG lifestyle? 
Real Estate - insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak Park Avn. 
Tinluy Park, IL 60477 429-9200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMER6EWYREP/UR 

• RESDENT1AL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

all Welcome Wago: 

WhvnyauotiingvyaiirlH*- 
•tyW, your nvads arv changing 
too. VVstoomsVMgonei can 
halp you find aarvMa that maal 
your raoukanianla. 

My baUial of gHla wd Mor- 
matlon araall abaoluWy FREE. 
Mtillona of Ainartoana comaM 

'86 CHEVY CELEBRITY 

’3995 ‘129^* 

CLEANING SERVICE 

3888897 

ORLANO PARK 

It yau Nva In my naigtoor- 
haod, I'M ba happy to vWtyau. 
It yau raatdaalaaiahara. I’ll 
rataryaulaanethwIUpfa 
Wmwtmatn. vT nS W ■ VVBHBOSW 

In your you may bt Nv 
Ivooiod In ttio poMtIon your* 

i***l'*y*^ yy 
for ofnpf^ffnont InfonnoHon to 
our Momphli, Tonnonti 

Little Helpers Cleaning Service 
-Frem Wlndowa To WWa Wa Do It AX" 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 

1 S'TIh and Halstcd 
HARVEY 

Souk TrQii ano C- Pd 
SO C^ICASC H’S 

S', .nd ly k '..'My V - V , . ... 

^ A il f P f C f f P f I ' c r' y Tr.r.iy 



Articles On AIDS 

Eligible For Prize 

Who pays your 
mortgage -- 

Family? Friends? ' 
With a Mortgage Clearance Life 
insurance Plan from American Family 
your family won't have to worry about 
paying off the mortgage, or worse, losing 
their home in the event of your death. 
Call me, to find out how American- 
Family can provide the funds to pay 
your mortgage if you can’t 

M67«r.111tliSL 
wtiiriMat 
361-7888 

Anwrican Fsn% IJs lnemr»e Company 

IHDIfDAT, NOVBiaa t, lM»-rAB ai 

Ex-Scout Leader Hacker Stands Trial 
IHaali stadeirt Joafnalisti can wla up to $1,000 in the 

Maab Dhpaitmeat of Public llealth’s leooiid annual AIDS 
oonlest for ohMleat newapnpeti, Dr. Bentaid J. 

Ibnockt atate heaMi dirtatar, announced today. 
FdOowiu the ancceai of the department'a oonteat for 

hM achoof aewqwpen laat acbool year, this year'a contest 
wulincfode college as well as Mgh schoel newspapers. 

The contest, co-sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Illinois, wOi honor the bM new stories, columns or 

m m--■>* _« ...a.^ .a_ . . 

pubBahed during the 1909-90 academic year. College and 
high sdmol newspapers will be judged separately, and the 
two first-plaoe winners will each receive 91,000. Eadiofthe 
two second and third-place winners will be awarded SSOO. 

"We hope to encourage student journalists to report on 
the factual selects of AIDS, the importance of avoiding 
high-risk bdMvion, the need for compassion and under- 

- standing for people who are Uving whh AIDS, and the role of 
sodaty in dealing with this epidemic," Dr. Tumock said. 

"We welconae the opportunity to promote increased 
awareness of AIDS among Illinois youth," said Theodore E. 
Deach, senior vice-president of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Illinois. "Peer education is a necessary and effoctive 
component in the battle against AIDS. We hope that by 
fostering knowledge of AIDS among our state's youth, they 
will be more likely to avoid risky behaviors that further its 
spread." 

All entries will be judged by a panel of public health 
officials, educators and professional journalists. Winning 
entries will be announced by July 1, 1^. 

Partee Chair’s Lunch 
Cook County State’s Attorney CecU A. Partee served as 

chairman for the 1909 Boy Scouts of America Law/Law 
Eaforoement/Securhy Luncheon which was held on Nov. 
8th at the Bismaifc Hotel.- 

Mayor Richard M. Daley, the guest speaker, presented 
a special award to U.S. Attorney Anton Vainkas for his in¬ 
volvement with the Boy Scouts of America. 

"ft is a privilege to be involved wM ^ Boy Scouts of 
America," said Partee. “The work they do insures boys 
and young men to set and achieve goals. The diversity of 
programs tiiat they offer is a definite asset to the youth of 
America." 

Boy Scout programs include camping, survival skills, 
scouting for physically and mentally challenged youths, 
and drug awareness programs. 

The Law/Law Enforeement/Secarity luncheon ia an 
annual ftindralaer for tire Chicago Boy Scouta’s Law Explor¬ 
ing Program. This program enables Chicago area youths 
to leaiii about career opportunities in law enforcement and 
security flelda. 

The co-chairmen for this event induded Neil Hartigan, 
Attorney General of lUinate; Jeremy MargoUs, director of 
the miiiois State PoHce; Lmoy Martin, superintendent of 
the Chicago PoHce Department; James McKenzie, special 

* agent hi diarge of the FBI; James O’Orady, sheriff of Cook 
County and Raymond Wnsik, U.S. D^ Enforcement 
Administration. All proceeds frm the lunchm go directly 
to programs for the Boy Scouts of America. 

The trial of Thomas 
Hacker, 51, begn Tuesday 
in tile courtroom of Judge 
Lester D. McCnrrie in 
Cook County Sth piatriet 
Otcnit Cowt, Btidgeview, 
Hacker, a former Burbank 
Boy Scout Troop 1600 leader, 
St. Louis de Montfort Parish, < 
Oak Lawn, and Burbank Park 
District director, is charged 
with molesting 11 boys be- 

average ages of the boys is 
10 to 14 Slid tiiey ate from ' 
Burbank, Oak Lawn and 
otiier south suburbs. The ■ 
atta^ allegedly occurred 
during overdght Boy Scout 
cami^ trtys, accorniing to 
ftoaecutor McCarter. 

Defense attorney Elliot 
T. Mce contends Ha^er 
is not guilty by reason of 
insanity. 

The expected two-week 
trial will be on one case 
invddng a 13 years old 
Burbank boy, but prosecu¬ 
tors James V. McCarter and 
Robert Parchem refuse to 
elaborate. If he ia found 

gnihy he could get as much 
as dOyears In ptbon. 

Hacker is also charg^ 
with sexually —ap- 
prodinstoly 30 chOdien In 
Kendall and Kankakee 
counties as well as in In- 
diana and Michigan, 

authorities. 
After being freed on bond 

in February 1908 Hacker 
vofamtarily adaaittod him¬ 
self into the pqrchiattic 
ward of a hospitaL acoordiiig 
to olfleiala. Court records 
show that the judge Inter 

raised the bond, which 
was posted by fandly meat- 
bets once again. He has been 
held in Cook County Jafl 
sinoe May 1900, when he 
volnntarfly forfeited Us 
bond for Us legal defense, 
said authorities. ’_ 

SAVE 20 FREE UYWA 
«sai . jmm r 

' i: 

WHY PAY MOF?E? WC DELIVER OPEN 7 DAYS FREE GIFTS 
1 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

"Epen on a hectic day, I Pry to 

dam on the brakes rcheh tbe 

phone rings andpfive tise caUcr 

my complete attention. 

—Judy Donovan 
_Bookkeeper 

-A. I-Iei"ita-ge of 

Sei’vice 

Judy spends her workday 
behind the scenes, where 

customers deal with her by phone. Most customers 
who are greeted by Judy’s cdm and attentive voice 
probably think she was just sitting there waiting for 
their call. And that’s how she wants it to sound. 

Naturally, customers expect the information they 
get from Judy to be accurate. TTiat may be the 
easiest part of her job, because our computers feed 
her plenty of up-to-date reports, and she can read 
them at a glance. 

‘It’s when I can assure a customer that IVc taken 
care of their problem that I know Fve given Quality 
Service. Then we both hang up with a smile.” 

Heritage Bank 
’^Ve Make Banking Easy. 

Blue Island 
12018 S-WHWmAwai 
OhwUUnd. 1.80406 

7m*388 * 29a0 

Oak Lawn 
8001 W. 8801 St 

(M(lMn.«.a048S 
n»*036 * 3200 

Crestwood 
13800 S. Cicwo Aiwi 
Craalwaod.B.6044S 

7a8*3m*a8ao 

TInley Park 
17800 (Ml PwkAMk 
18700 S.a00iA»«M 
ThMylterii. 0.00477 

7m*832 * 0000 

F*alos Heights 
12727amgi4"0 

PtemHUghUiL 00483 
Toovsmcotm 

Orland Park 
11200WHl103rdai 
OrWndPwk. 0.00482 

708 * 403 * 0111 

Mokena/Frankfort 
10048 uamngo Horn 

Heritage Financial Services 



Mms was nid SatanUy at OtavesMe servkaa wcfe 
St. OenM' ChBKii, Oak heM Moad^jr bi the Bevedy 

.Uwn, tor BariMta CaUa- Cemeteiy tot Dorodiy AUce 
dhaa, 73, a n(iBtered nune. Sonaaaacheiii, 74, who 

WiHiam Mikolitis Elton Anderson Shebetanaaaatudeatnune paaied away in Florida. She 
•• - at litne Company of Mary was bom in Midlothian 

Mass was said today,. Setv^ were held Wed- Hospital and received her where she lived until the 
Thursday, at St. Denis nesday at Bethlehem Uth- bachehir's and matter's moved to Florida in 1963. 
Church tor William F. Miko- eran Church tor EOen M. degrees from Loyola Univer- She was a beautician at Dot's 
Htis, 52, a retired Chicago Anderson. si^. She became a nitrs^ Beauty Saloa. 
police sergeant, who died of She is survived by her supervisor at little Con^any She is survived by her 
cancer. He retired last July daughters. Uura Lampos, of Maty and Englewood niece, Bonnie Overdotf. 
after 28 years on the farce 'Pearl Dugan, AHoe Lndwig Hospitals. She then became 
and was a member of the and Irene (Gene) Block; 12 an indnstrial none tor the JOSOOh WaltOn 
DHiioto POUce Association, granddtfldren; IS great- Admiral Cbtp. «"«i (he 
the Chicago Polioe Sergeants grandchildren and one great- tetired. Maas was said Tuesday at 
Association and the Chicago great-granddaughter. She is survived by her ^1- OenM Church, Oak 
Policeman’s Aimuity and Interment, Chapel Hill sons, Thomas of Stamtord, Lawn, tor Joseph A. Waltoa, 
BenefitFund. Gardens, Saudi. Conn., Michael and DanieL veteran of World Warn. 

He is survived by his both of Oak Uwn; a daugh- He is survived by his 
widow, Pattkia; a daughter, rSUlinB OilipniBn' ter. Mary Callagira of Oak nodier, Daisy and a brother, 
Janet and a sister. T. Jean Lawn and four grandchild- (Boseni^). 
Walker. Mass was said Wednesday 

Interment, St. Mary «• IMennent. Holy Sepulchre Bf. AndrCW Kotof 
cmuciie MtfUMiiia for ram* Crmrtrrr 
^ S'**?®". 46, of Oak Mass was said Wednesday 

».««d b, b„ EuaenePahszyiiski 
■rMnmrns UmomU C Sea 0®k POTOSt HOSpitUg fOf Bfv 

Mass was said Wednesday y*”**'*’ “ Mass was said Monday at Andrew L. Kder, O.F.M., a 
at St. Cnjetan Church far “J*!**®^ ™* St Bede the Venerable Ptandscan Brotto far 58 
WiDiam T. Mundee, C.P.D.. Porert Fire Dgmtojmt; Church tor Eugene J. Palas- years. He entered the Fran- 
aveteran. synsU, a veteran and sales- dscaa Order in 1931 and pro- 

He is survived by his PfPL. .(ran^ SM, {g, ^ MetreU Dow tossed his vows in 1934. 
widow, Dolores; his parents, Company. He was a member He is survived by his 
Fred S. and Mary Besy yiP®f ■ rocMt Fire gg ^ ^ Bede Holy Name brothers, Baymond and 
Mundee; brothers. James D^Pfr^t. and a brother, society. George Keler. 
(Patricia), Greg (Mary) and (Audrey) Wisniew- j, juryived by his 
Michael; sisters. Carole Do«»«>y; • «». JamOS KtolV 
(Jdm) Todd, Jane Groeling, tatermeiit. Holy Sepulchre Wayne; a daughter, Lisa; ' 
Loretta (Mike) Carroll and C:emetery. and a sister, Atim (Charles) Mass was said Tuesday at 
Susan (John) Blackstone. Kraehmer. St. Catherine of Alesandria 

Interment, St. Mary HaZSl PCtSrS Interment. St. Mary Chnrdi. Oak - Lawn, fat 
Cemetery. Cemetery. James J. Kiely, Jr.. 52. an 
_ ,, , Services were held Mon- electrical engine. 
Sam Kalas day at the Andrew J. Man© SChWartZarS He is survived by his 

McCann A Son Funeral widow, Jody; dau^iters. 
Services were held Wed- Home for Hazel M. Peters. *** Monday at Anne and Jean; a son, James 

nesday at SS. Coostantiiie Sbe is survived by her Albert the Great Chutcfa* Hioaias and a aister> Maty- 
and Helen Gred Orthodox daughter, Beverly Peters. Biubank, far Marie R. ellea (Frank) DeBartolo. 
Church, Paloi Hills, for Sam Interment, Montrose Schwartoers. 
Kalas, 92, a member of the Cemetery. S'® »nv>ved by her Qlga HOll 
BeU aty Lodge #92 A.F. & widower, Peter; sons, Mich- 
A.M. for 54 years. MarShaOcOlOD **' H****!®**) •«» »»*«* Services were held Tues- 

He is survived by his (Andrea); darters, Linda day at the Zimmerman A 

widow, Victoria; a daughter. Funeral services were held 9*^^ *?*?“*” 
Helen (Warren) Anderson; Tuesday at the Blake-Lamb grandchildren; sisters. Oak Lanm, far Olga Holl. 
three ^ndchUdren and a HomT Sk UiT ^ 
brotherT Paul (Katina) and Barbara (Donald) Pirkle sons, Richard (Lois) and 
Kahezas of Nauplion, « “<• • brother. Joseph Kenneth (Kny) Holl; a foster 
Greece. ih. i, survived bv her Harmon. daughter, Evelyn Edgar. 

Interment. Evergreen widower. Daniel S.; h« par- ceS^*"*’ **' ^ ‘ 
Cemetery. eats. Joseph and Kath^ Cemeteiy. sister. Clan Andersen. 

Gertrude VanderVeen PIJHI TO RSflllfte llrain 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
WHIiam Mundee 

nUPHONB 783-7718 
Satvfaig CUeagriand per Over 39 Yoon 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINC 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON 8 KUENSTER 
FimralHww 

Jahn R. Thempson A Robert B. Knensier, Direclan 
FamUv Opetaied 

5.S70 W. 95lh St - Oak Uwn - 425-8508 

MiAKE>LAMB Funeral Homes 
12 Chkagoland Locatioasincludiiig: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. - lOOOl S. Western 
4727 W. I03id St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES 7354242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave.. Worth 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 4305700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Sarvioe of distlnction...SinB81883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929Wast87UiSlranl • EvacRr—n Path 
4860 Want 780) SliwM • Burbank 
(708) 867-7060 and (812) 881-7060 

keuy-carroll-moynihan funeral home 
2616 West 38th Street • Chkago 

9637 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (812) 48B4223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET. CHICAGO 
PHONE (812) dIMaW 

IDA K KOSARV WALTER C. KOSARV 
ICC TOR OUeacTOR 



Welcome Out For Lech Walesa 
Chicago te planniiig to raU out the wdcome mat for Lech eiatioa at Labor, the PoUah-Americaii Congreaa, the Chi 

Walesa during the PoUahSoHdailtyleader’a scheduled Nov. cago Council on Foreign Bdatioos, the hffld>Ainetia 
18th visit, Mqror Richard M. Daley announced. Walesa Cbnunittee, and the Oty of Chicago, 
will he honored both at a civic luncheon and at a public The 12 noon, SlOOmrplate luncheon to raise foi 
tribute at the Daley Cbnter, according toSaley.- Solidarity, will be at the CUc^ Iffltau and Towers, 72( 

The Polish labor leader’s first vW to the United States MicM^ Ave., in the Grand Balliooffl, wMt about 2,00( 
is being sponsored by the AFL-CK), with the rtitfgn persons eapected to attend. 
portion of the trip cosponsored by the Chicago Federatkm At the Daley Center, the public tribute to Walesa and 
of Labor and the Polish-American Congress. the Solidarity movement is scheduled to b^in at 12:30 p.m. 

"Ledi Walesa’s work to gain human rights and freedom musical selections and other entertainment highlight' 
in Poland has been an iiupfration to peo^ throughout the i>V ethrdc diversity of Chicago, Daley said. Walesi 
world,” Daley said. "Chicago, which has the largest Polish onive at the tribute at aboi|; 2 p.m. where he will be 
populatioa outside that country, is deeply honored to wd- honored at the official city ceremony, now being planned 
come him to our city.” by die Mayor’s Office td Special Events. 

Walesa is tentatively scheduled to arrive in Chicago late Daley said die city’s tribute will reflect the sentiments oi 
on Friday, Nov. 17th. Chicago’^ labor groups and ethnic communities oonoeming 

The following day, after a series of private meetings with Walesa’s visit. “Thm is tremendous eschemerU about 
labor, business and poiitkxl leaders, Walesa will bd hon- Walesa’s visit, not just in the Polish community but 
ored at a dvic luncheon cosponsored Ity the Chicago Fed- throughout the city,” Daley said, “The fedEng is that 

hM aanww*nanww Walesa syinbd to the long struggle for freedom and self- ig Prsvcntion Program 
O^ohUd™. 

represent our future. We can^ afford to lose one imwe life FOrdier detafls on Walesa’s Chicago visit wiD be an- 
to drugs OT gang vhtoce. We need to re-dedicate our- nounced by Ddey’s director of nedd evento, Kathy Oster- 
selves. We must provide our children with the tools they man, as soon as foey are available, 
need, not only to survive, but to reach to their fullest poten- 

Also attending the press conference were Commissioner * 
Alvarez; Bob Martin, Director of C.I.N.; Dr. Major Arm- 
stead, Dfrtrid 4 superintendent; and Lillian Nash, Goldblatt 
Schod princtyd. 

Mayor Richard M. Daley announced an aggressive gang 
prevention program targeted towards elementary schools. 
The mayor made the announcement while visiting Goldblatt 
Elemeatary School, 42S7 W. Adams. 

Under the direction of Commissioner Daniel Alvarez, the 
Department oi Human Serv^es’ Chicago Intervention Net- 
wort Program (C.I.N.) is now switching its focus from high 
school to elementary grades. 

“I’ve made improving education my number one priority. 
But when we wort to give our students the tools they need to 
get ahead in life, we know that we’re competing with street 
gangs who have their own agenda for our youth,” said 
Mayor Daley. 

Previoudy, C.I.N. counselors worked in Chicago high 
schools tryi^ to lure students away from gangs. Olteathey 
were too late. According to experts, the sooner you can 
reach students with an anti-gang message, the more effec¬ 
tive it will be. 

C.I.N. workers are going directly to the schools helping 
students by: teaching them how to resist gang recruitment; 
stressing tbe importance of staying in school; forming group 
meetings and mediating conflicts that may arise in and 
around the schools; and monitoring gang activities. 

They will continue to encourage parents to be strong role 
models and help parents provide a safe environment for 
their childten. 

C.I.N. will be working in 60 elementary schools and 30 
related high schools in communities where gangs are most 
active. T^ will back up that program by continuing street 
intervention. 

The mayor also announced that his 1990 budget includes a 
850,000 Community Devetopment Block Gram for the Gate¬ 
way Ftwndation.They’n use that money to design a program 
for drug prevention fo the elementary grades. 

Mayor Daley continued, “I urge all parents to jmn us in 

Property Tax Talk 
The Southwest side senior citizeas’ monthly caucus, 

sponsored by the City of Chicago Department on Aging and 
Disability (DAD), wfU be held on Mday, Nov. 17th from 
9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. at the Southwest Regional Center for 
the Elderly and Disabled, 6117 S. Kedzie Ave. 

The guM qieaker will be Owen ffirts of the Cort County 
Tax Assessors Office. He will discuss the method by which 
property taxes are figured. ' 

A report on council activities will be given by Frank 
Kuerbs, the Southwest Service Area Representative to the 
Chicago Advisory Council on Aging. There will be a ques¬ 
tion and answer period and announcements from senior 
citizens’groups wfil be heard. 

Members of senior citizens’ groups and dubs in the area 
bounded by 26th Street on tiie north, tiie city limits on the 
south, Stewart Avenue on the east, and the limits on 
the west ate invited to attend the caucus. Goffw and tdls 
will be served. 

Ms. Betty Offet, director of the southwest regional area, 
will preside. 

For more information, call 476-8700 or 744-0323 (TDD), 
Telecommunication Device for the Dnf. 

ALSIP PARK DISTRICT 
LEGAL NOnCE 

Exhibit B 

AU OOVERNHEItTAL FUND TYPES 
COnBIMED STATC«E.NT OP RBCEIPTS, EXPESOITORBS AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 
_FOR THE TEAR ENDED APRIL 30. 1989_ 

COVERNWENTAL FUND TYPES 

_GENERAL 

KSSEim 

teal estate taxes.$ 238,10$ 
Replaeeeent taxes...i.... 79,0S1 
Interest.....  B,SS0 
Prograa receipts.... 
S.P.A.R.R.O.U. reUburseaent. 1,02A 
Ntsesllaneous.    36} 
Concessions.i.______ 

Total Receipts.  377.126 

EXPENDITURES 

General.  332,787 
Recreation. 
Retlraoent. 
Liability Insurance. 
Audit... 
Special recreation..... 
Long-tarn debt... 
Interest expanses and other fees. 
Capital outlay.. 

Total Expenditures.  332.787 

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF RECEIPTS 
OVER EXPENDITURES...,.  24.333 

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES - 
Proceeds of long-tan debt.... 

Total Other Flnsnelng Sources.. NONE 

FUND BALANCE, BECIHNIN3 OF TEAR.... 139.122 

FUN) BAUNCE, BID OF YEAR.  163,461 

SPECIAL 
REVENUE 

DEBT 
SERVICE 

CAPITAL 
■PROJECTS 

TOTALS 
fMEWRANDCN ONLY) 

ISM 

8031 

S 118,833 

»Q!«g 

8 489,207 

JSSjSSS. 

360.000 

(769.366) 

■3W.9W 

jjiziaas 

19SS 

$ 370,163 
3,317 
6,374 

166,069 

30 

_U1 

$ 794,292 

29,036 $ 44,476 

$ 1,432,361 
84,398 
83,486 

166,069 
1,024 

413 
827 

$ 1,430,191 
70,612 

143,161 
134,986 

1,670 

1.775 

823.378 _**.*76 . 1.793.980 1.832.393 

340.613 
42,442' 
30,031 
3,600 

44.072 
. 630.000 

184,098 
20,487 
1,847 

893.369 

332,787 
340,613 
42,442 
33,031 
3,600 

44,072 
630,487 
183,943 
893.369 

343,222 
343,689 
34,313 
41,390 
3,400 

39,146 
610,487 
171,383 

2.023.372 

4S0.738 816.098 913.903 _».»63.346 3.633.006 

$ 498,431 8 1.269,934 

a.8M.6U) 

— 706.634 

706.634 

».7?3.477 

8 1,679,300 



lag a oooatiy fiir froai 10 ».■. until 4 p.ki. bn Saturday Mid 

Sunday, Nov. llth and 12l]i, at the school. 
••• 

St. Fabian’s Wooan’s Club is having its annual arts and 
crafts (sir this Saturday frons 9 a.m. until 4 p.ni. in the Social 
Center located at 83td and Oketo. 

••• 
1 see when Village Itustee Edward Barron (District 4) is 

opening a law ollice at S148 W. 9Sth St. 

It will be a busy weekend for members of the iohnson^ 
Phelps Post and Ladies Ausiiiary starting at 11 a.m. 
when, along with the Green Oak Post American Legion ahd 
their ladies auailiaiy, they win conduct their annual memor¬ 
ial service at the tank site, 9Sth and Columbus Drive. This 
year, there ^ be a special program starting at 10:30 a.m. 
when die choral groiv from Oak Lawn Bible Church will 
present hymns appropriate for the occasion. The service, 
honoring those who served and died in all wars, as well as 
those men and women serving in the Armed Forces today, 
will be led by VFW Post Cwnmander J<rim Krupa and Aiu- 

OAXIAWN 

mary Pteeidsnt Susan Qpia akntg with Legion Csaumander 
Wi&m Kn« and Avriliaajr Prsaident^ ffosn^. 
Evei3wne is oatdMQy Invilsd to comenut and paidc^^., In 
case cf rain, the aarvioe win be held at thn VFW post hatt. 

Atl p.m. members of the Johnson-Pbe^ VFW Post and 
Ladieo Auxiliary will pdilkipate in a Veterana Day aomice 
for tte veterans and other padenta at the Brentwood Nur- 
siag Home and lehabilUarion Center, 5432 W. 87lh St., 
ante dw dfaocdon of rsnUlaty member Virginia Hamew. 
She has arranged to have a repreaentadve from all wars, 
>iM-liMHag t«ilw WafctirrfrtMi Inh—nM-Plioly iiJi« pj 

years old and a veteran of WW1, along with reproaentadves 
from each branch of service. Befreshments will be served. 
Assisdiig in the program will be Post Coimnander John 
Krnpa and Anxilla^ Presideat Susan Opila. 

9^ Mi 

)aH~l>avn 
(Reviews- 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 , 

It is beginning to look like our reasonably mild, cool 
weather is over and now comes winter. 

Dolores Schonauer had a ganglion removed from one of 
the fingers on her right hand on Saturday. She should be as, 
good as new in about three weeks. 

••• 

Southwest Mystery Book Guild will have Barbara 
D’Amato, writing as ‘Malacai Blact*, as its guest speaker 
and she arill sign cr^ies of her book “On My Honor". The 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the Riverside Library, 
1 Bnrli^, Riverside. One may call Irene Costel at 857-5249 
for more information. 

••• 
The Altar and Rosary Society of St. Gerald's Church is 

sponsoring its 12th aimual Country Store on Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 18th and 19th from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. in the 
parish hall, 93rd and Central. Admission is free and there 
will be craft exhibitois, an International Gift Court, Interna¬ 
tional Cafe, games at chance, a St drawing, penny candy 
and popcorn, homemade bakery goodies and much more. A 
special feature is "Totland” where one can have a picture 
taken with Santa. 

The Youth Service League, a YMCA women's auxiliary, is 
sponsoring a trip to the Diplomat West Club for lunch arid to 
see and h^ Frame Benteler and his Royal Strings on Wed¬ 
nesday, Dec. 6th. The cost ofthe trip is S32 and for reserva- 
tkms, one nmy call Sue Drinane at 425-4637 or Harriet 
PoUoway at 425-4579. 

••• 
St. Gerald Hdy Name Society will present its annual 

Turkey Trot on Saturday, Nov. llth from 8 p.m. until mid¬ 
night in the parish hall, 93rd and Central. Admission is $3 
per person and beer, wine coolers, soft drinks and ice will be 
avaUable. Music will be by the "Sands of Tyme". 

Congratulations to Joe and Lydia Valencik who will cele¬ 
brate foeir Slst wedding anniversaty on Nov. 12th. May you 
have many more. 

••• 
Don Richardson and Kathleet Feerick will be married at 

St. Gerald's Church at 12:30 p.m. this Saturday. Corigratu- 
lations. 

At 3:30 p.m., Raymond Pecor and Jr^ce Nowak will 
exchange vows at a wedding mass at St. Gerald's Church. 
May your life be good. 

••• 
Baptized on Oct. 29th at St. Gerald's Church were Paul 

Fred Jr., son of Paul and Therese Osipavicius; Andrew 
Garry, son of Garry and Marie Bernier; Milissa Leanne, 
daughter of Eugene and Lorraine Barber; and Brian Joseph, 
son of Brian and Bridget Houlihan. Congratulations to all of 

If you like going to craft shows, there are some being held 
this weekend. The Mother McAuley Mothers' Club is hav- 

Start IKNir 
auristmas 
Shopping TodsQi 
at OakLasvnTrust 
& Savings Bank! 

j 0>pen your Christmas Qub 
Account at Oak La>vn Trust 

& Savings Bank, 'ttiu’ll earn 
5% interest as you save for next 
Christmas the easy way. And, as 
a special gift, you’ll receive a 
handy magnetic memo holder: 
Choose from 3 styles but hurry, 
supplies are limited. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Saving Bank 

24 HOUR BANKING 
DRIVE-IN LANE 6 

4900 West95Ur Street, Oak Lawn 60453.3I2/425-49GO 

LcttfUamn: Mon.. Itae SUMn Sam • Spai-nt. 12pm ■ 1pm; Sal. Sam ■ I2pm: 
CkMtd MMmwIiw. Dina ^Ooaaai Mon. amM. Sam-Spin; Sal. 8am- 12pm. 
PISBi-VpBoaa:Mon..1Uta6numSpm-8pm:Ili.8am-t2pm 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulo Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREV INC 
1012S S. Ctaro. 

Bcaal« Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03 W MHl XI.4a*-7r70 

Reallan 

HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
MBI W. MBi ■... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
cicwD *1 MHl SI..xmaiiz 

OAK LAWN TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 99«l SI.Mi 

funeral Dbreclors 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
ssm w. seat w.oas^soo 

Office Snppllcs 

OAK LAWN OFFICE'supplies 
$2I1W OSHlSI. 

SZStW.tSHlSl 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS' 

4MSW. MBNISi 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PMELPS VFW 
OS 14 S. sand Am. 

Rubbish Remoial 

MEVERBROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
saos W. lOIM SIraal...at 

Travel Agenciea • AMtae Tlchela 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
M1SW. MtkM. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Keep kiformed On Entertainment News 

Bead. CORK’S COLUMN 
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Low Voter Turnout 
Jutt14% 

CastBalots 
’_8ttPtgt4 

Eternal Home 
Veterans Day 

Ceremony 

388-2425 Sm Pages 

Cook Avenue School 

To Be Demounted 
The Cook Avenne School U slated for demolhion accord- 

ina to action taken by trustees at Tuesday night’s Oak Lawn 
viflage board meetiu. 

Trustee Edward Butoo brought the natter up. pointhw 
out that something has to be dm because, the Vuuding S 
unsafe. It was agreed that the cost to rdiab it would be pro¬ 
hibitive. The organisations cutrentiy using the sdiool; 
PLOWS, the chamber of oommetce, the himtrical sodetv. • vsawisiu^a W WHUUSCW* UK lUMUVIMM aWOCOJi 

OvU Air Patrol and others wUl be rdocated, probably to the 
Brandt School at 89th St. and S2nd Ave. It was tentatively 
agreed that the vacant 

Trustee Ron Standk brought out Uie fact that people 
arc using the commuter lot and are not paying the fees. 
Trustees then voted unanimously that violators wUI be 
towed. 

The village code was amended in connection with teen¬ 
age cabarets/juice burs. The Ucense fees for imeniag such a 
bnsinem wiU be S2,S00 and the same cthetia far the owners 
and hdp as the ch^ done for those applying for a Ifonor 
license will be used. The annual licenM temwal wm be 
baaed on S3S per thousand square feet. Ajs^ 

(USPS4n-348) Hiper latr 

to open a teen cabaret will have to go tiuougn the planning 
and development commissioa for apptovai ofoie plans. 

R was pmited out that the State ot Illinois has raised the 
amount rued for competitive bidding from SS.OOO to SIO.OOO 
and the board amended the villa^ code to reflect tiUs 
change. 

Those businesses using the central alarm system at the 
police station will pay a fee of S2S per year; the alarm 
supplier, SSO and mm wUI be a cha^ of SIS for false 
alanns. 

Trustee William Hefta made a motion to hire a consult¬ 
ing engineering service for Central Ave. reconstruction, 
ftm 8^ St. to lOSth St., not to exceed S2S.100 and have 
the report by May, 1990. Bidding on this was waived. 
Plans for the work call for public heatings, to 
Stancfl;. who also pointed out fliat this should provide street 
parking. 

The board voted 5-1 to aflow overtime for easployees 
working on Are preparation of ptaaa and bid domments 
jpe^capjtaiimprovessentsiwumm to contpleteflm street 

mnfoSlPstafr. TUs wenjdim3Ks^Mae'3V*^worf^m% 
Saturday and Sunday. Harold Moawecz objected because 
he frit mat the staff should be able to do the work duriiig 
regular working hours. Village Manager Kichard O’Nefll 
sam the volume of items to be entoed would tide too long 
and would delay getting this program undruway ta the 
spring. 

Tniatees were spHt on a decision to amend the viflage 
code wim regard to fence design regnlatkms. They frit 
the flnisbed rite should be out in the pifelic view. Monvecs, 
Barron and Midieiie CoOings, voted against the change be¬ 
cause they frit mere are already r^^tions on die books 
and that the persons installing the fence shonM have tte 
say. Mayor Ernie Kolb cast die deciding “yes” vote. 

An amendment to the code prohibmng drink price 
specials or ‘happy hours,* was denied by a 4-2 vote udm 

According to the latest statistics, the Oak Lawn Public 
Library it a popular and busy place. Joy C. Kennedy, new 
libtaty dtanotnr, presented the figures as part of her first 
report to dm board. As of Sept. 30m. 53,209 Oak Lawn 
residents hold Oak Lawn Library cards. During me moam 
of Sqitember, 42,592 items were chculated and lljb74 
questions were fielded by library staff members. A totri of 
4,191 inoiuning telephone calls were answered. 

In other busiaem, the board reviewed the librsty's 
current selection policy and the unattended children's policy 
and appwved them withont aagr chaiiges. Dental and 
long-term disabUliy insuranoe for staff were approved. 

Payment of bffls was audiorieed for 821,943.23 for library 
matnlals; S20,712.8Q far general operadng expenses; 
8296,252.27 for pftaonnri. 

The next r^sdar meedag of the board is scheduled for 
7 JO p.m. on TOeeday, Nov. 21st in die Oak Laam Botaiy 
Boom, lower level of the libtaty, 9427 Raymond Ave. 

Membem of the board are Dave Gallagher, president; 
Carol James, vice-president: SMriey Barrett, treasurer, 
Beth McEboy, secretary; and trustees Nancy Cxerwiec, 
Evelyn Oohr and Marian SnlBvan. 

Just Like New 

ual.” To kick off the event, color analyses ate ptanned from 
11 a.m. until noon. 

At noon, a luncheon and fashion show will begin. 
"Models will travel fiom table to table to give a more per¬ 
sonal, np-dose viewing of the fashions,” Bukowski said; 

“Wd are grateful to Americana/Monticello who organize 
and sponsor this evetrt, and to all the local businesses who 
contrfliute fsshioiu for h,” said Peggy Donovan, vice- 
president of fiuidraising/developnient for the Chicago Area 
Chapter. “This is the second consecutive year that Ameri- 
cana/Montioriio has organized their own fundraiser to 
benefit the Alzheimer’s Association." 

AH proceeds fixim the event will be donated to the 
Chicago Area Chapter. 

“Annual cost of cariitg for Alzheimer's victims in this 
country exceeds 840 bilUoo, and much of that cost is borne 
by farttiUes because Medicare and private heaim insurance 
providers don’t cover long-term care needs," Bukowski 
explained. ‘‘In our Alzheimer’s unit at Americana/Monti- 
cello, we aee firsthand just how vital the support services of 
the Chicago Area Chapter ate to those fiunites." 

The chapter provides a ftiB range of support services 
indnding a 24-liaur ‘heipliue’. 29 support gronpa. quarterly 
newsletter, speakers bureau, public information meetings, 
family care hospice, day-care center, reqiile aide training 
and care cerrter. and patient and futiiiy advocacy. 

Tickets for “Paahion Flab for Alzheimer’s Care " are 825 
per parson. To order tickets or for additional information, 
contact Carlene Bukowski, Americana/Monticello Heahh 

Americana/Montioriio Heahh Care Center, Oak Lawn, 
wili aponaor "Fashion Flair far Alzheimer’s Care”, a benefit 
to raise ftinds far the Chicago Ares Chapter of the Alz- 
hetaer’s Association, on Saturday, Nov. Ifith, in recognition 
of National Alzheimer’s Disease Monm. The event begins 
at 11 s.m. St Americana/Monticello, 6300 W. 9Sm St. 

‘‘Fashion Flair is more than just a fashion show," 
Carlene Bukowski, Arcadia unh director, an Alz- 

heimer‘s unh at-Amerlcaiia/Montioello. "Consultants will 
advise clients In the selection of (iolors to be worn. Based on 
a person’s skin tone, hair color, eyes and other features, 
th^ determine which colors will look best on an individ- 

Eatimate 19 for the 1989 SO/SO sidewalk promam in the 
amount of $7,40O and estimate #13. for the 1988 capital 
improvement program-new sidewdk constmction, in the 
amount of S16.O00, be paid to Davis Concrete Construction 
Co. 

Checks for 8100 were presented to six families for re- 
cyifing awards. District 1, Tieniaa household; District 2. 
Ott bowhold; District 3. Butkns; District 4, LeDos; District 
5, Hill; and District 6, McMahan. 

Two policemen were promoted, Sgt. Michael Spellman 
to lientMiaiit, and Peter Dnbiri to sergeant. Dennis J. Doyle 
was appointed poHce patrol oflioer. 

Mayor Kolb also presented certifications to firefighters 
Mike Champion, Ala Basfys and Ed FoOiard. u arson 
investigators and to Gary PUrick a fire investigator. Each 
of the men had to take a minimum of 120 hours of traWng 
and the arson investigators took an addhianal 200 hnnm of 
training in bask law enforcement at the Oticago FoHoe 
Acade^. 

There will be no meeting of the board of tiustea on Nov. 

Arts/Crafts Bazaar 
The Saint Nichoiu Philop- Greek food and pastria pre- 

tochosSodefyofOakLawn is pared by the ladia of the 
spoMocing its 18th snnnal organixBtioo. Admission is 
arts and crafts bazaar on 81 and pleaa no baby 
Saturday, Nov. 18tii from stroOers. 
9a.st. toSp.m. and on Sun- Fbr fiuthex information, 
day, Nov. 19tii from 11 a.m. caH (TQ8)63feS460. 
toSp.m. Over 100exhibitors ^ ^ 

More Coats 

There wfll be homemade 

Commission VyBBlIRBIteteSyil ^ children in aB rism will 

mOBlinO Is be ooilecind by Court Harvey 
#1076 of the Independent 

Reschoduted Oytela, Hometown, chief 
The Oak Lawn Water ranger of Court Harvey. 

Works Comariasion meeting, ttatm. "the coat drive will 
originally scheduled for Nov. tun through Thursday. Nov. 
nth, tim re-scheduled for jOth.” Opiela can be oon- 
Nov. 16th. hm again been re- tacted ri (708) 422-3418 or 
scheduled. The meeting is to (TDO) 857-7880 for more 
be at 8 p.m. on Monday, informriion on drop-off 
Nov. 20th in the Department pate. This winter apparel 
of Quality Control conference will be distributed witbout 
room in the village haB. 5252 charge to adults and children 
Dnmke Drive. in linmrdiets need. 

NOVEMBER 16 - Thursday.- St. Gerald Mothers’ Chib 
tegular meeting, parish hd. 7J0p.m. 

NOVEMBER 18 ad 19 - Saturday a^ Sunday - 12th AnnnsI 
Country Store and Craft Sh^, pariah haB, 93td and 
Ceatrul. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. each dav. 

NOVEMBER 23 - Thursday - HAPn THANKSGIVINO 
NOVEMBER n - thoday - R^ular meeting of the Oak 

Lawn VIRage Board of Tkustm, 5252 Drimke Drive, 
8p.ni. 

NOVEMBER 28 - Tea day - Regular mnrting of Johnaon- 
Fhclpa VFW Pbst, 9M4S. Sfo^Ave., Span. 
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Our Indiaii summer ooiitinucs(?) I still havCapUnt with 
mums blooffliiig. 

••• 
The Youth Service League, a YMCA women's auxHaiy 

is sponsoring a trip totiie Dipiomat West Club fat hineh and 
to see and hear Franz Benteler and Us Royal Strings on 
Wednesday. Dec. btfa. The cost far the trip is S32 and one 
may call Sue Dtinane at 42S-4b37 or Harriet Polloway at 
42S-4S79. 

St. Gerald’s Altar and Rosary Society is sponsoring its 
12di Annual Country Store and Craft Show t^ weekend, 
Saturday, Nov. 18th and Sunday, Nov. 19th, in the parish 
hall at ntd and Central ftom 10 a.m. until S p.m. each day. 
Featured this year is their Totland widi toys and where one 
may have their picture taken with Santa. 

aao 

Douglas Alan, son of Lytm and A1 Sdiumacher, was bap¬ 
tized Ndv. Sth at St. Germaine Church witii Di^ Calvin 
and John Wetnel as the godparents. Douglas joins a sister 
Courtney who is 3Vi years old. A party to cdebrate the 
event was hdd at the Sdramacher home with 25 guests 
attending, including the proud and happy graiulpatents, 
Phfl and Shirley MazzUini of Oak Lawn a^ Jhn and Dolores 
Sdiumacher of South Holland. 

••• 

Four members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Ladies Auxil¬ 
iary attended a luncheon held recentiy for State Piesident 
Lillian "Dolly” Mayer at the DesPlaines Vally Memorial 
post in Summit. Present were Susan Opila, auz. president; 
Dorothy Hejl, Vivian Kelly and Ann Bennett. The program 
was built on ^ president's slogan "Strength in Unity, thru 
Caring and Sharing” and took one throu^ the years from 
the conception of the VFW Auxiliary, with various members 
dressed in clothing of the era. 

••• 

Baptized at St. G<;Fald’s Church on Nov. Sth, Were Chris¬ 
topher Troy, son of Jack and Margaret Ann Pittnipn; Jen- 
n^r Caitlyn, daughter of Steven and Margaret Scaduto; 
Katherine Elizabeth, daughter at Robert and Katherine 
Glowidi Allen; Cyn^ dvlstine, daughter of James and 
Cynthia Chapman; and Brendan Walsh, son of John and 
Sheila GmagHa. 

••• 
St. Gerald’s Mothers’ Chib will have their regular meet¬ 

ing on Thursday, Nov. Itith in the parish hall at 7:30 p.m. 
“Gtizens Against Crime” is the theme for this month and 
there will alM be a Christmas ornament exchange. 

••• 
George and Florence Von are the happy grandparents of 

a boy and girl, bom in the same wed, but with a birth¬ 
day in a dfflemt month. Scott Andrew, son of Maureen 
and Steve Cov^ of Chicago Ridge was bom Oct. 30th, 
weighing in at six pounds, fifteen ounces. He is the first. 

Brittany Michele, daughter of George and Debra Van of 
Dallas, Texas, was bom on Nov. 3rd, weighing in at seven 
pounds, twelve ounces. Brittany joins a sister, Stephanie, 
who is 2*A years old. 

••• 
Our sympathy to Ruth Nollinger and her sisters Dorothy 

Mortenson of Mekeiu and Mwgaret Fowlie of-Bevetiy, 
on the death of their brother EmQ Paul Johnson, 78, at 
Moutain Home, Arkansas on Nov. 8th. 

aee 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies Anziliaiy 
are donating S420 to the U.S.O. for a new program tiiey ate 
starting for servicemen and women stationed at Fort Sheri¬ 
dan. That money will cover the cost of a chartered bus and 
a diimer for thoM participatiiig. The bus will take them to 
all the tourist attractions of Chicago-a guided tour. John 
Krapa is post commander and Susan OpUa is anziliaiy presi¬ 
dent. _ 

1983 that the paathaa 

Endorses Group 

Date For 
Madrigal 
Fete det 

A Christinas Madrigal 
Feaste will be presented on 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
Ist a^ 2nd at 5:30 p.m. by 
the Saint Xavier College 
music department. This 
royal banquet of Renaissance 
England with jugglers, mad¬ 
rigals, minstrels and stroll¬ 
ing musicians features the 
SXC Madrigal Singers, 
Chamber Coasort and 
Renaissance Club. Tickets 
are S2S per person. Reserva- 
tkms are available on a ‘first- 
come, first-served' basis. 
The event will be held in the 
reception room at the col¬ 
lege, 3700 W. 103tdSt. 

For mote iafaraiatioa, caU 
(708) 779-3300, ext. 385. 

In an unprecedented 
action, tiie American Legion 
endorsed the Ame&an 
CMropractic Association’s 
efforts in behalf of veteran 
benefits by passing a resolu¬ 
tion to support legislatioa 
to ezterul chiropractic 
services to eligible veterans. 
The resolution was approved 
by the American Legion 
at its 71st Notional Conven¬ 
tion in September. 

The oewm of the 3,200,000 
member veteran orgaiiiza- 
tion brings to the forefront 
its efforts to make quality 
iiealth care available to aU 
eligible veterans, to reduce 
out-of-pocket expenses and 
other financial hardships 
brou^t about by illness 
and to support freedom of 
choice. Most important, 
it gives eztm mn^e to 
ACA’s bid to make reim¬ 
bursement for chiropractic 
services to veterans a reality, 
rather than a textbook ben^ 
fit. 

The American Legion’s 
action puts pressure on the 
U.S. Department of Veterans 
Affairs to include chiro¬ 
practic health core. The Vet¬ 
erans Health Services and 
Research Administration 
presently has the authority 
to fun^ hospital care, 
induding chiropractic 
services, to veteran patients, 
but in practice has refrained 
from providing chiropractic 
services to those veterans 
requesting it. 

fo commenting on the vic¬ 
tory, Dr. TIk»us Byrne 
an Oak Lawn chiropractor, 
congratulates the American 
Lejpon for its support of 
chiropractic. 

OAKUWN 

Veterans Handbook 
On Match ISth, the newty created Department of 

Veterans Affsks assumed alt responsibilities of the 
Veterans Admlnlatiatioa. As one of its first. acts, the 
Deportment of Veterans Affairs prepared a new handbook 
wltii up-to-date deacriptions of tte wide range of benefits 
available to veterans and their dependents. • This 1989 
versloo of “Federal Benefits fat Veterans and DependenU” 
deacribea eU^Oity requirements and entitlement to 
benefits In detail, and the timetable for benefits and where 
toapidy. 

Education training benefits fat veterans including the 
G1 Bill, veterans job training, vocational rehabiUtetioa and 
sutvivats’ and dependents’ education are discussed 
extensively. Otiier major sections describe VA loans for 
home-buying vets, disabOity benefits, insurance, health 
cate, what to do about A^ Orange exposure, death 
benefits, and benefits for survhrars. In additioa, the booklet 
lists aB VA facilities where veterans should go for assistance 
in^iding VA hoqihate, nursing homes, ouQwtient clinics, 
VET Centers where counseling is available for Vietnam Eta 
veterans and training centers fat alcohol and drug 
dependence. 

The locatiaa of all Veterans Administration National 
Cemeteries is also provided along with information on 
burial, headstones and grave markers, burial flogs, and 
Presidential Memorial Certificates. 

To otder, send a chedc for S7.95 payable to Federal 
Reprints. Please send to: Federal Repri^, P.O. Box 70266, 
Washington, D.C. 20024. 

”b is obvious to me that 
the American Legfan has the 
best' interests of the veteran 
and our country at heart. 
It is a patriotic organization 
that protects aU the free¬ 
doms, including the freedom 
to select oneTi physic^. 
Likewise, it is on organiza¬ 
tion that does not like to see 
waste, tf 'chiropractic can 
treat a health problem more 
effectively and at less cost, 
there Is no reason in the 
world why the patient should 
not have the benefit at this 
recognized health care serv¬ 
ice, Dr. Byrne pointed out. 

In appreciation of the sup¬ 
port from , veterans. The 

'Bytne Chiropractic Group 
is offering free consulta¬ 
tions ami examinations to 
all veterans. This offer is 
good until Dec. 31st. To 
make an appointment coll 

1967 awardi 
Domrid Zkhsrt, 
and Oasigs Kat 

ScM L 
a. Stony Cbaak Schooi | 1917 

(708)49^774. 

Couple To 
Toast SOth 

Ralph and Lorraine Hein at 
Burb^ will celebrate their 
50th wedding onnlvetsaiy on 
Dec. 4tii. The couple, 
monied in Valpaniiao, 
Indiana, have lived in Bur¬ 
bank far 28 yean. They have 
two daughten and a son, 
Lonaine Albano and her 
huaband Ftank of Oak Lawn, 
Ra4>h Jr. and Us wife 
Dianne at Crestwood and 
Jacqueline Brooks and her 
husband Lony of Burbank. 
The couple also are the proud 
grandparents of one grand¬ 
son and four granddaugh¬ 
ters. 

Property Transfers 
Here are tiie property transfen in our area, according to 

the latest report relea^ by Carol Morelqr Braun, Cook 
County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
9221S. Parkside, Oak Uwn 8160,000 
9024 S. 49th St., Oak Uwn 116,900 
10532 S. Kedvale, Oak Uwn 127,400 
5206 W. Oak Outer Dr., Oak Uwn 110,000 
4625 W. 100th flace. Oak fawn 89,000 
4956HameWRd.,So.,OakUwn lt'4,000 
10426 S.PiilasU,Uhit205D,(M Lawn 80,000 
10021S. Kotin, Oak Usm 93,900 
5113W. l(KthSt.,OakUwa 138,(X)0 
9132 S. Kedvale, Oak Uwn 139,900 
9719 5. Menard, Oak Uwn 139,000 
6740 W. 91st Place, Oak Uwn 130,000 
4224 W. 91st Place, Oak Uwn 135,000 
8924 S. 49th Ave., Oak Uwn 124.000 
8856 S. Moody, Oak Uwn 95,200 
8856 S. Moody. Oak Uwn 92,500 
103-10-20 S.Psrkside, Oak Uwn 1,537.()00 
8823 S. Komensky, Hometown 60,000 

icuaoura 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
FREE Household Ads 

% 
3 LINES 

NAME. .PHONE. 

ADDRESS. .CITY. . STATE 

FLEAM Pfwa cleahlv leavmm a space between each word 

LINE1 

LINE 2 

LINES 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
No Phono Ortion 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES 

MAIL TO: ^HWEStmEMENQER NEWSPAPERS 
SS40 W. 147lh St., Box S4S 
MMIolhlan, IL 00445 



EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

FrldaVi Nov«mb«r 17th - 7:30 p.m. 

Campus Tours 

Rsfrsshmsals 
RBOOonizBd as A... 
National ExamplaiY School by tha American poundl of 
Rrivale Education in connectfon sith the UniUd Stataa 
Department of Education. 
AmZ7flQI1HD Dw u10* • • 
North CentiSi Aaaodation of Schools and OoHegaa sinoe 
1964. Bitranoe and Scholarehip Teat 

Saturday, DBoennber2nd, 8:00a.m. 

For taating & admissions information call (312)737-1416 

PATRICK 

O’MALLEY 
1 1 

Advisory Committee is Appointed 
A lO-mmbflr OHioni AMmaiy ConmiltM has been 

appoirted to aaato the Chorit Cmrt of Cook Coiuity in Ita 
aalectlaa of a new iMadMr on the Chicapo Boatd of Elktlon 
Cnmmiaaloneri, Chief Jodpe Hany G. Comeifigtd 
ssetoaiisp^ Moodoy* 

The oammitlee wffl meet on Nov. 2^ in Boom 2bOS of the 
Bichatd J, Daley Center to interview the 29 candidates who 
have Sled appHf»*to»ltir the commissioHrr poet. Thecom- 
mittee invites public comment od the candtotes at a hear¬ 
ing on Nov. 28ih at 11 a.m. 

Following dm oondnsion of its interviews and public testi¬ 
mony, the dtlaens committee will submit its evaiustioas and 
assrisments of the various applicants to the Judicial Nomi¬ 
nating Committee which wffl conduct ftirther interviews. 
The Judkial Committee will then select one candidate and 
submit the nanie of that person to Chief Judge Cometford 

PrilLbW TOU CAN OfPENO ON 

S1 i 1R} ^.'////'!/// 

100th 0, CENTRAL AVENUt 
IN OAK L AWN Ii36-fat,00 

TTF"' 1" 

who will then peesent the selected candidate to the lull Cir¬ 
cuit Court Jnd^ fcr ratification. 

The Cttisent Advisory Committee will be chaired by E. 
Stanley Enlaiid, an attorney, and will consist of members of 
various Bar groins, and civic and religious orgsnizations. 
Enluad Is former chairman of tiie Board of the Better Gov¬ 
ernment Association aiM of the Chicago Association of Com¬ 
merce and Industry. 

The vacancy on the three-person Chicago Election Board 
win occur on Dec. 4tii with the expiration of the three-year 
termofCommiaBinnerNikldM.Zollar. Zollar did not file for 
reiqipointment, but there are 29 ap|tiicants who are seeking 
the three-year appointment, which is msde by the Circuit 

_lllPB»DAT,W09BIIBnM,HB>-FAC«3 

Worth Toumship 

Tax Levy Remains 
Low And Stable 

to naoic iBi 
supervisor 
’siewrema 
I of Truster 

the three-year appointment, which is made by the Circuit 
Court und^ nHam law. 

The Eieciion Board is comprised of three commissioners, 
who have staggered terms of three years each. By law. the 
t#o mujor political parties must each be represented on the 
board. Thm presently arc two Democrats and one Repub¬ 
lican serving. Besides Zollar, a Democrat, the other com- 
missionera are Chairman Raymond L. Jagielski, a Repub¬ 
lican, and Michael Haa^let, a Democrat. 

Following the appointment of a new conunissioner. the 
three members of the board elect their own chairman. 

Annual Open House 

The Worth Township Board ofTrnstees is proud of this 
year’s low and stable tax le^ for the township, said Joan 
F. Murphy, supervisor of Worth Township, pointing out 
that this yesr’s Uyy remains the same as last year’s levy. 

The Board of Trustees nproved in August a levy of 
3955,102 for Fiscal Year 1990-91. That amount is tiie same 
as last year’s levy, indudfog the 360,000 rebate that was 
granted by the fonm board. 

Last year tiie old board gave the township a fobate of 
360,000,” Murphy said. “Our levy this year te the same as 
the rebated year. We’ve once a|^ chopped tiiat 360,000 
out of the levy.” 

Murphy praised tiie Board for keeping taxes down. _ 

*'1 particulariy want to thank Trustee Don Bettenhausen 
and his Finance Committee for all the hard work foey did in 
preparing the levy for adoption.” she said. 

Donald I. Bettenhausen, ^chairman of the township’s 
Firumce Committee, spoke fovorably of tiie low tax levy. 

-— SpMtalolllwWMk-- 

IBM PONTIAC ORAND PRIX $1,4B8 
STK#6546B. Blue/Veiour Upholstery. V-6 
Engine, Defogger, AM-FM Rridlo. As Is and 
Shown. 

IBBB FORD ECONOLINE ISO VAN $0,706 
STKi6300B. Silver/Blue Velour Captains 
Chairs. V-8. Cruise. Tilt Wheel. Ahua. wWls. 
SoCs Bed, Game Table, Conversion Van, Over¬ 
head Console. Bumdng Bo^, Spate llte, 
Power Windows A Door Locks, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1006 CHRYILER FIFTH AVENUE 00,006 
STKM218A. SOver/Red Leather Upholateiy, 
Cabrolet Roof. V-6. Opera Lamps. Van Mhra., 
Ctuiae. Tilt Wheel, yfkt Discs, m. Entry ^- 
tem, Trank Release, Defogger. Leather Wheel, 
Theft Det. System. Power Windows ft Door 
Locks, Power Seat, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1000 UNOOLN TOWN CAR 00,006 
S3KI6149B. Burjiaiidy/Bucgaady doth UOhol- 
stery. V-8, Van hfirts., ui^. TOt wWl. 
Defotter, Leather Wheel, Power Endows ft 
DoocToi^. Power Seat, AM-FM/Cass. ft CB 
Radto. 

1003 UNCOUl TOWN CAR $S,BBS 
STKfllSOA. YeDow/Matching Leather Uphol- 
stesy. V-6. Craiee Control. Trank Release, ' 
Dwfoggrr. Power Windows, Door Locks ft Seat. 
AM-Hf/Cassette. 

>hlrr\ (.cidillai 

111 S'nr 'lull lifltcr! 

Queen of Peace High 
School will hold its annual 
’Open House’ on . Sunday. 

Drug Raid 
Nets Six 

A raid by 22nd District 
police ofRcers resulted 
m the arrest of six individ¬ 
uals and the seizure of pos¬ 
sible oontrolied substaiices. 
The raid took place last Fri¬ 
day night at 4058 W. 115th 
St. after police surveillance 
units observed two alleged 
drug transactions at the 
apartment. 

According to police re¬ 
ports, the raid took place 
after the alleged drug 
sales. Arrested in the ^Hurt- 
ment were Patrick Muloshy, 
37, and JttHe Connors, 25, 
both of the li5fo St. address; 
Joseph Alilobello, 27, of 
10530 Oak Park Ave., 
Chicago Ridge; Kim Bingen- 
heiner, 25, of9633 Ridgeland 
Ave., Oak Lawn and V^iam 
Jatho, 29, 4717 101st St., 
also Oak Lawn. During the 
raid, Connors was sllegedly 

' seen fteebasing cocaine and 
as police seardied the 
premises, Michael Lott, 
n. of 1436 W. 77th PI., 
Chicago kmcked on tiie door 
of the apartment and was 
apprehended when he at¬ 
tempted to flee. 

In addition to the six ar¬ 
rests, police seized 311,741 
in cuh, 130 grams of sus¬ 
pected cannabis and 35 
grams of suspected cocaine. 

Nov. 19di at the sdiool, 
7659 Linder Ave. Tours, 
each lasting qiproximately 
one hour, ivill give eighth 
grade students and their 
parents ' an opportunity 
to see the focilities and to 
meet the faculty. The parents 
and their daughters win have 
the chance. to see demon¬ 
strations of curricular and 
extra-curricular activities 
and to obtain information 
concerning registration. 

Tours are scheduled for 
12 noon, 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 
p.m. Detailed brochures, 
explaining admission re- 
qiurements, listing course 
descriptions, providing 
testing dates and fees, wiU 
be supplied. A baby-titting 
service will be provided fw 
young children. 

For more infbrmatiim, 
suburbanites can call 458- 
7600 and Chicagoans can 
caU 586-7300. 

to keep 

“We’re very pleased to have kc^ the township taxes 
at reasonable l^els while improvmg township services 
for our citizens,” Bettenhausen said. 

“In these tax increasing times, it’s nice to serve with a 
Board as responsible as tiie present township Board cf 
Trustees. The Board has made it dear it is wilnng to keep 
taxes low, offering valuable ideas for cost cutmig mea¬ 
sures.” 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for nppolntniunt 

424-4353 
Complalo Family Holistic Haallfi Cara 
Naek 6i Low Book Pain 
Caroof CMMran 
Famalo DIaortiars 

-Spinal Manipulation - Pliyilnl Tlwrspy - X-ngn - Blood - Hair- 
Oat Analyalt-Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Perk, L. 60642 

LUTHER 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 
SOUTH 
SIBOW.BTthM. Chieago 
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Who pays your 
mortgager—_ 
if you j 
die? J 

Family? Friends? 
With a Mortgage Clearance Life 
Insurance Plan from American Family 
your family won't have to worry about 
paying off the mortgage, or worse, losing 
their home in the event of your death. 
Call me, to find out how American 
Family can provide the furKte to pay 
your mortgage if you can't. 

6tst9tA.llyiihk 

6657W.J11tb8L 
Wtftli60482 

361-7888 

-A. lE^er'ita-ge of 

Sei’vice 

Voter Turnout Hgures Are Quite Low 

Naturally, customers expect the information they 
get from Judy to be accurate. That may be the 
easiest part of her job, because our computers feed 
her plenty of up-to-date reports, and she can read 
them at a glance. 

“It’s when I can assure a customer that Fve taken 
care of their problem that I know Fve given Quality 
Service. Then we both hang up with a smile.” 

® Heritage Bank 
"We Make Banking Easy.. 

Blue Island 
1201S S. WMlwn 
Blue Wand.*. 60406 

706 e36Se2900 

Oak Lawn 
6001 W. 8661 Si 

OakUiim.6.604S3 
706e63Be3200 

Crestwood 
13600 S. Cioira Ava. 
Craatarood. 6.60445 

706a 368 a6660 

Tlnley Park 
17S00 OakPadiAva 
16700 S 80»i Avenue 
TIolaif Padi. 1.60477 

706 aS32 aSOOO 

Palos Heights 
12727 & ndgaland 

PaloeHaigMa6.60463 
706 a 366 aOI90 

Orland Park 
11200 Waal 103rd SI 
Orland Park, 6.60462 

706 a403e0111 

Mokena/Ffankfort 
19646 LaOranga Road 

Makana.6.60448 
616 4 468 a 1010 . .m 

^^ven on a becHc tUtyy I Pry to 

slum on the brakes when the 

phone rinigfs and£five the caller 

my complete attention.” 

—Judy Donovan 
Bookkeeper 

DtoMct 218, SL Ummm, 
B. Shepsid, Csri Saadbvig • 

Judy spends her workday 
behind the scenes, where 

customers deal with her by phone. Most customers 
who are greeted by Judy’s cdm and attentive voice 
probably think she was just sitting there waiting for 
their call. And that’s how she wants it to sound. 

Anti-Smoking Contest 
Entries are still being accepted for the Chicago Lung 

Association’s smoking prevention RAP contest with 
students in grades four through 12 eligible to enter.- All 
entries must be postmarked by Friday, Nov. 17th. Each 
year 390,000 people die from smoking-related diseases. The 
purpose'of the contest is to make young people aware of the 
dangers of smoking and to help them understand that smok¬ 
ing is not ‘cool’, it’s deadly. 

Studirnts can enter individually or as a group. Only one 
prize per entry will be awarded. RAPs must be original and 
related to smoking prevention. Entries can be no more than 
one and one-half minutfs long and submitted on cassette 
along with the RAP written out. 

First place winners from each grade, with high school 
being counted as one grade, will have frieir RAP petformed 
on WGCl-FM. In.addition, each winner receives a year’s 
worth of movie passes and a Tezas Instruments game. A 
grand prize winner will be a guest DJ. on WGCl. The 
grand prize winner’s sdioot will receive a Tezas Instruments 
Math Ezplorer classroom kit including calculators for the 
whole clus, plus a Data Communications Systems neim 
blackboard. 

For a complete set of contest rules, call CaroUne Brown at 
the Chicago Lung Association, 243-2000. 

Heritage Financial Services 

Final figures from Tuesday's consolidated suburban elec¬ 
tions show that voter turnout was only 14.07 percent. Cook 
County Clerk Stanley T. Kusper, Jr. revealed. 

A total of 182,483 persons cast ballots in the 301 candidate 
races and referenda. There were 1,296,316 persons eligible 
to vote, 

Kusper noted that this election traditionally has the low¬ 
est turnout and usually ranges from 10% to 14%. 

"Although the turnout this time, was on the high end of 
"average.’' he said, “it's always disappointing when less 
than 100% of the voters turn out." 

"That is especially true when school board trustees are on 
the ballot beMuse the costs of running schools are a sub¬ 
stantial part of the real estate taz bill." 

This election ballot had school trustees from 120 elemen¬ 
tary school districts, 28 high school districts, 10 college dis¬ 
tricts, 26 township school boards and a regional school 
board. In addition, there were races for trustee in eight fire 
protection districts, and a proposed park district as well as 
69 separate referenda. 

"This is <»e of the most critical times for voters to let 
school trustees know how they feel about the school tazes," 
Kusper observed. “Budget time also is a good tinK to state 
their concerns.” 

“Unfortunately, it doesn’t do much good to complain 
after you get your taz bill because by that time not much can 
be done," he said. ’ 

Kusper noted that each year he has criticized school 
boards, among others, for failing to reduce their taz levies 
after increases in assessment levels caused unreasonable 
increases in their taz receipts. 

“Often that complaint has caused a reduction in tax 
levies, but a much more effective way to get your school 

tazes teduced is to let your school board know through the 
ballot boz," he said. 

Since turnout was so low, some school trustees were elec¬ 
ted by only a few people, he commented. 

“It is not unusual for a person in an uncontested race to 
be elected by under one hundred voters,” Kusper said. 

“The decision as to how high your tazes will go should be 
made by people elected by a rngiority of the eligible voters, 
not by a small group of local resideats," Kusper concluded. 

United Way Meeting 
The 1989^ annual meeting 

of the United Way of Subur¬ 
ban Chicago (UWSC) will 
be on Tuesday, Nov. 2l8t, 
at the Drury Lane Oakbrook 
Terrace, Roosevelt Road and 
Route U at Spring Road. 
Reservations for the meeting 
may be made by contacting 
the United Way of Subutban 
Chicago office at (312) 
325-8240. The hospitality 
hour, with cash bar, will be 
held from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
with dinner served at 7 p.m. 
in the Grand Ballr^m. 
The cost of tile dinner meet¬ 
ing is S23 per person. Guests 
will be entertained during 
the hospitality hour by the 
Senior Stompers, a jazz band 

from the North Shore Senior 
Center, a United Way-sup¬ 
ported agency. 

A report from chairman of 
the UWSC board Theodore 
R. Martin will be followed by 
a brief business meeting to 
elect directors, and to recog¬ 
nize volunteers. In addition, 

for the first time, a member 
United Way president will 
be honored as ‘President of 
the- Year.’ This individual 
will be recognized for ezem- 
platy leadership in his or her 
community. The keynote 
speaker be Edward A. 
Brennan, chairman and 
chief ezecutive Officer of 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. 



ITS EASY.. JUST FILL OUT THE ENTRY 
BLANK AND PRESENT IT TO ONE OF j 

OUR SALES PEOPLEI 
HURRY IN AND TRY YOUR LUCK TODAYII 

ONE OF FIVE $100 JEWEL 
GIFT CERTIFICATES! 

FIRST ANNUAL 

THANKS fan ennNe i 
IW TOy DIMMM OPIIIOMKB 

THIS SATURDAY NOVEMBER 18TH ^ 
Chicagolancl‘s been very kind to Shlrey Cadillac over the years, and to show 
our appreciation we're offering you not only our lowest prices of the 
year .... we re inviting you to our free turkey buffet tool 

THANKSGIVING BUFFET 
FOR EVERYONE MAKES IT TO THIS SPECIAL 
SHIREY CAEJIILAC SALES EVENT' PlUR A CHANCE TO 

II cnv. STKIE. ZIP. I 

CADILLACS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• NEW 1990 CADILLACS 
• NEW 1989 CADILLACS 
• CONVERTIBLE CADILLACS 
•2DOOR&4DOOR 

CADILLACS 

• SPEOAL EDITION 
CADILLAC 

• sPECiiaHttiDRy 
PURCHASE CADILLACS 

• PRE-DRIVEN CADILLACS 

PHONE 

DISCOUNTS 
INCENTIVES 

PLUS A FREE $100 JEWEL GIFT CERTIFICATE 
wrmANYPURCHASE 

FOR ONE DAY ONLY! 

1990 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 

1988 CADILLAC ALLANTE HARDTOP/CONVERTIBLE 

SEDCAR$AVING$ 
1984 BROUGHAM 

mstxuck Hue, leatilw mt.. . 
tHt. cruise. iKlre wheel (Uses, A 
pwr. wmdows. pwr. locks. ▼ 
inM. wprs. Stk. eM/ee 

1985 SEDAN DEVILLE 

Desert Frost, leather Int., 
tut. cruise, wire rWteel cov¬ 
ers. C.B.. pwr. windows, pwr. 
locks. Stk eSeOSA. 

1985 FLEETWOOD 

Balboa Hue. doth kit. kiM. 
wprs. pvw. windows, pwr. 
locks. Ml pwr. seats, wire 
wheel covers. Stk. eSlRBA Site 

1989 COUPE DE VILLE 

Hack, grey velour watf 
pwk. eNndows. pee. locks, 
dual pwr. seats, very kw 
idleaoe. stk •6iOAA 

101st & CICERO 
1-800-DE VILLE 

Exrlurively Cadillac 

To Serve You Betted 
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MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
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THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITIOIH 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
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STANLEY T.KUSPEI 

KusperRuns 
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Final figures froni Tuesdsy's non-psrtissn oonsoUdsted subonMUi electiofi shwrt 
that voter turnout was AOperoent aoove the normal turnout but stiU representing 
only 14 percent of the repstered voters according to Cook County Cleifc Stanley 

Kusper sidd that a total of 182.4S3 politicise die noa-pardsan fchool board 
perscoT^i^otoint^lcandi^te Elections_ended m debade.^^ ^ 
races and referenda even though Admiral George Deaw ^ 
1,296416 persons were eligible to vote. Spanish at the Battie of Manfla 

While the increase In voters was sub- Bay has there so complete a 
stantial over previous years it fell fhr defeat. Streit endorsed seven caadH- 
short of the ^yers revolt dates for positions on various school 
following last years explosive rise in boards...all seven were defeated, 
real estate taxes. Streit may have learned a valuable 

Since scfaords consume 70-75 percent lesson he can employ next March, 
of most tax dollars it was expected to His best chance of whining re-election 
see big dhanges in most school boards, as committeeman would appear to be 
In some instances it happened but in endorsing his oppoont. 
most cases...no change. *** 

A tabulation shows that in suburban Secretary of State Jim Edgar will be 
Cook County the election ballot had the featured speaker at a rcoc|ition 
school trustees ftom 120 elementary honoring State Senator William Mahar 
school districts, 28 h^ school districts, (K-19) tonight (lliutsdw) 16tii 
10 college districts, & township school at the Oriand Chateau, 1«00 LaGrange 
boards and a regional school board. Road. Tickets at S3S each arc available 
Additionally there were races for eight attiie door, 
fire protection districts, a proposed *** 
park district, as well as 69 otM refer- GOP Cook County Commissioner 
ends. Yet only 14 percent of the eligflile Carl R. Hansen is being feted at a 
voters cast ballots. coiAtail reception fend raiser at The 

‘*The decision as to how high your Snuggery, Bosse and Algonquin Roads, 
taxes will go was not made by a majority in Mount Proqiect on Friday, Nov. ITtii 
but by a small^poup of residents,” 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tickets are 
Kusper said. “This was a time when SSOeadi. 
voters should have expressed their 
^Awlneasew ** law wjfjlwal 

Christmas 
Sales For 
Charity 

Several Catholic facilities 
for the aging and handi¬ 
capped diUdren are holding 
Christmas sal^. Christmas 
cards, decorations, gifts 
and homemade items are 
avaiiable as well as Christ¬ 
mas wrapping paper and 
baked goods. Proceeds ftom 
diese sales benefit the chari¬ 
table work of the sponsoring 
agency. 

To obtain a list of diarit- 
able Christmas sales, con¬ 
tact Catholic QMties’ 
Public gelations Services, 
126 North Desplaines Street, 
CUcago, O. 60606; (312) 
876-3217. 

Midway Rerouting 

Don’t Shout-Reroote. There’s a valuable message in 
that slogan, one that opponents of the proposed runway ex¬ 
tension at Midway AitpM ought to consider. 

Like U did wMi the Dan Ryan Expressway reconstiuction 
project, the slogan underscores die foct, that when aU 
is said and done, this project when completed, win not 
change the fundamental character of Midsray'Airport. 

It win not result in the landing of larger planes and it wUl 
not increase the current boundaries of & Airport. 

By rerouting traffic from the mala lunway triiich is in 
desperate need of mrjor reconstruction to a mnwqr of 
similar length, airport officials can safely insure thm’s 
no disruption of current service. And, that iuures that there 
win be no pause in the resulting econcunic boomlet being en¬ 
joyed by Cliicago’s Southwest side. 

And, when reconstruction is completed. Airport traffic 
controllers will have mote freedom of choice on takeoff and 
landing patterns, which could actually wind up decreasing 
the current levels of flights over neighborhoods to die 
Southeast and Northwest comers of the Airport. 

The rebirth of Midway Airport and the resulting economic 
renaissance for the surrounding community has been noth¬ 
ing short of spectacular. It is reliably estimated, that in the 
last ten years, the economic impact from Midway Airport 
conservatively has increased from S136 million to over 
S800 million. And that the number of permanent jobs attrib¬ 
uted to the airport has increased during that same period 
from 3,700 to more than 14,000 today. 

All this plus the benefits of increased revenue for the 
City, (which has been used to lessen property tax burdens) 
along with the corresponding increases in surrounding resi¬ 
dential and commercial property values have combined to 
make a growing Midway Airport a welcome neighbor to 
most. 

But, like any good neighbor, we need to show patience 
once in a while, and to listen before reacting to rumors. 

Because the rebirth of ktidway Airport has so gready 
benefitted the economy of our area, you might think the 
airlines would be arrogant in their deaUngs with community 
leaders. Not so. 

All of the airlines, and Midway Airlines in particular 
have shown great sensitivity in addressing some of the con¬ 
cerns associ^ed with a busy, modem afrj^, (one that is 
surrounded by large residential areas). 

Years ago, in agreement with community leaders. Airline 
officials voluntarily agreed to a curfew at ovemite commer¬ 
cial flights. They lived op to that agreement. And now, Mid¬ 
way has begun the purchase of quieter state of the art flying 
airplanes, ones that will make a noticeable difference in 
the noise levels that accompany landings and takeoffs. 

There’s certainly more to be done on these and other 
problems, and like good neighbors, the airlines have been 
working with the community to resolve them. 

Pictures really do tell the story of what started and could 
have happened versus what did take place on Chicago’s 
Southwest side. As Midway Airport began to decline in 
the early 1960’s, so did the surrounding community; fewer 
jobs, foreclosed homes, declined property values, foe ap¬ 
pearance of vacant and abandoned buildings. It’s an old 
story of decay, one that can be seen in many parts of large 
urban areas. But instead, as a result of the airpoit revival, 
pictures now show a busy, vibrant community, wherer new 
jobs, new businesses and higher property values are the 
norm. And, when the Southwest Rapid Transit is built, 
(a project that would not have even been considered without 
the airport comeback) things will get even better. 

If thm’s any shouting to be done, it should be hurrahs 
frir the economic rebirth ot the Southwest side. 

As for the extension of this runway, there’s no need to 

Political prognosticaton aie utying 
that Woctii Township Supervisor Joan 
Murphy will seek, the Democratic 
Third Congressional District State 
Central Committeeinaiiahip from in¬ 
cumbent Joe (}rffin tills sming but 

) GOP Committee- we have it tiiat it’s the Worth Township 
l^dvised attempt to Committeemaiiship she’s alter. 

BH Incentive Board Meeting 
Assessor Thomas C. Hjmes announced that the Finance 

, Committee of the Cook (founty Board of Commisrianers 
will hold a public bearing concemihjg the ftiture of the 

’utnre county’s incentive program for new inmstrial and oommer- 
lented cial development. The hearing will be held on Thursday, 
mhur- Nov. 16fo it 10 a.m. in the County Board Romn on the Sth 

floor of the County Buildiiig, 118 N. Clatk. 
licago Under “sunset” legUlaoM enacted by the County Board 
ts due five years ago, foe industrial and oommerdal assessment 
u and classification (Classes 6a, 6b, 7, 8) are due to expire after 
lames Dec. 31st of this year unless renewed by t^ B«ud. The 

Finance Committee will be up the question of whe- 
igall’s tiler there is a continuing need for mae*iiioentives, and if 
S that whether foe present pravirions should be retained or 

modified. 
Public ^ tills year, Hynes appointed an advboty com- 

mittee to study the incentive program and to make recom- 
in foe "iciKfotions concerning Hsoantinnation or not The findings 

of this committee together with Hjmes’ recommendations 
■ will be presented at foe heatiim. 

Pubbe comment is also welcome and encouraged at the 
heating. 

It this Degradable Plastics Bill 
u^d «tSr*™*i**'**lR-Thompson recentfy signed a package 
•frMa ^^insrequiring the State to study and promote the use and 

foe marketing of degtsdabie plasto. 
• "The of biodegradable plastic may help rednee the 

volume of waste that threatens to fill up our u«.wni. ud 
endanger our wUdlife,” Thompson saM "Enunding the 
use of bic^gradable plastics made from *agrirabursl 

eeimgs,” he ndded. 
“Unfoitunat^, h doesn’t do much 

;ood to comitiain after you get your tax 
•ill, because by that time, not much can 

Worth Ti 

Houm Bill 1358 creates an ailvi^ Task Fbrce De¬ 
gradable Plastics to study the feasibility and consequences 
of roquiri^ industry and consumer products to be de- 

win gather data and report back 
mi *** AsaernWy by January 1. 

Effective immediately, HB 1358 was sponsored by Repre- 
®*ti>ara Flynn Currie and Clement Balan^, 

nr Bultgren of Monmouth, Michael 
p. Curran of Springfield and Jack L. Kubik of North RWer- 

Chta^**** Berman of 

Rti* *539 requiring the De- 
p^meni of Energy and Natural Resoutces(HWto study 

tiegradable plastics and to 
evalwte degrad^ plastics as a partial button to solid 

^ ********* *tiKly the impact M requiring 
tiim certain products be made IMdenradabtematoSu^ 

Kftothm ^uaiy 1,1990, HB 1339 abT^uiRait^De- 
jW^;«^^t^MMiagement Services (%) and otiwr 

P'»‘*ase degradable or recyclable pro- 

Sincerely, 
Doris E. Wallace, 
Adrisoiy ConneU for Suburban 
Cook County infant MortaUty 
Reduction Initiative (Families 
WhhaFatare) 
Cook County Dept, of PnbUc 
Heelfo 
16S01S.Kedife Parkway 
MaikMi. 0.6006 



The Chlcuo Bar Aaaodatiaa’t Young Lawyer Section 
(YLS) wfl] receive new and uaed dean coata on Thursday, 
Nov. tm and Fridiqr, Nov. 17th as part of the Mental 
Heakfa of Oreater. CUcago’s (MHAGC) 6th annual coat 
drive. 

Men’s, women’s and children’s coats will be collected at 
the C8A Haadquarteis (29 S. LaSalle - 10th floor reception 
area). Urn coats will be distributed after the drive to 

shehers for the homeless snd mentally ill in Chicago and department of the CBA at 782>7348. 
^ Chicago Bar Association Young Lawyers Section is 

I PMiidpanU resulted compriaedormembersoftheCBAwhoaieunderagethitty- 
in a odMcIloo of over 25,000 coaU which were distributed to sis or irim have been in practice less than 10 years. 
over 200 sbefters. The response to the program was great, section iadudesapprosimately one-half of die CBA’s22(m 
s«ys Steven J. Botnnno, YLS Chair. “We hope to cdlect members. YLS has 30-plus standing committoes, 8 public 
evwiimite ttisjmar.” service committees and prcjects. career counseling service. 

For further hifbmiarton on the cost drive, cioutsct the YLS athletic leagues and social events. 

Believe A Bank 
Should Give^u So^iething 
^^^RMER^HAN THEIRTHANKS 

when You Open A CD 

Catholie Charities wfll 
host a free aannal Tha^- 
glving Dqr dinner for CU- 
cagotend’s homeless and 
hungry peo^ on Thnmdsy, 
Nov. Z3M from 11 ajn. to 
4 p.m. at the McDermotti 
Center, US N. Sai^mwi 
St. 

.“Anyoiw iriw is hungry 
and hm no place to/hm 
dhmer is invtted to partake 
in our annual free'dhmer,’’ 
saidBev. Edwin M. Conway, 

of 
Charities. He added, “Hun¬ 
ger and homdeasaess are 
miyor concerns we address 
dafly and during the cold 
months this pcoUrm magni¬ 
fies. Last year we served 
mote than 1,000 during the 
holidays and eipeet to serve 
mote dds year.’’ 

Approsimately 80 long¬ 
standing volunteers of 
Catholic Charities’ Holy 
Cross/Homeiess Persons 
Program, the dinner’s spon¬ 
sor, and Catholic Charities’ 
staff will welcome the dinner 
guests, wait tables and dean 
up. 

For more information, 
contact Msgr. Igiutins Mc¬ 
Dermott’s office at (312) 
997-2750. 

Changed ^ 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
lall Welcome Wagoi 

Wlwn you ehanga your IHv- 
«tyl«, your noodi aro ohanging 
too. Watoofna wagon® can 
Mg you find tarvton that maal 
your raquirofflanta. 

aly baaSal of gitta and Infor¬ 
mation ara all naofutaty FREE. 

paranta, naai Utlnna and 
paopia wno fiavo )uat movad. 
Hawyouohangadyourllfa- 
atyla or know aomaona afaa who 
haarcallma: 

That’S Why Household Bank 
Gives You ACuddly Banker Bear With Each New CD. 

Now, when you open a Household Bank 12-month CD investment And the bimcr your CD, die bigger your 
worth $1,000 or more, you get a warm-fiizzy Banker Bear BankerBear. So, more man ever, it pays to save at 
in addition to a heart-warming rate on a really secure America’s I^mily Bank. 

WITH A MIN. 12-MONTH CD.YOU TAKE HOME: 

feunwn 

.$1/)00* 
.9rjSM 

(Shown Above) 

Ameriicaib Family BanlT 
Addiaom 625 Ainw^ Road. 543-5000; Boaryni 6809 Stanley Avenue. 795-1075.6655 W Cermak Road. 749-1900; Blnomhigthlsi 2 
Daomlvkwi 2223 W Rooaeveh Road, 681-2250; Qdnmrt Chyi 555 Bumham Avenue. 862-1500.530 Ysience Avenue. 868-5440; Owol 
Araw 1nil Rdi..830-4700; ddcRpM 4054 W North Avenue. 252-244a 5960 W bving Me RowL 282-7144; Eflt Orovw Aifaigion HeWto 
m-.FBTiw'>^-*• “-"g- i|||,||t|| »"r *- n-.nn m-onv .amvlli- 

887-1001; HoAiMkEaimaai HOONGamton Drive.885-0700; La GeiogsiCalendw Court MaB. 352-4900; Lmwlnm 19126 Buntham At 
4050 W 147ih Street. 38B8000; NtmaevOlM 425 W Ogden Avenue. 357-4949. Nofth Blvarridai 9101-09 W Cennrit Road. 447-7500; 8c 
590 South Roaeae Road.8934340V8h Pwki North Thifc Mai, 8348300; rnmclimlcn Mannheim & Cennak Rd . 562-0090; Hhaama 
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Veterans Day Ceremony At **Etemal Flame ” Memorial 
A Veterans Day ceiemony at the she of the ''Etenal 

Flame” monument to Ametica’a fighting men was high¬ 
lighted by the dedkatkm of two fifty-foot ainminum flag 
poles. Each pole will fly a U.S. Fl^ and a POW/MIA 
banner. The ^es were dedicated in memoiy of all men and 
women who served, fought and died in dtfonae of tiberty 
and the American way of life. 

Assisting in the dedication ceremony were Worth Mayor 
Daniel A. Kumingo. Congressman Martin. Busso (D-3) 
and State Commander Bernard Sarchi of the Illinois Dis¬ 
abled Veterans Association (DAV). The U.S. Flags to be 
flown over the “Eternal Flame” were donated by Congress¬ 

man Rosso. "The flags have flown over the U.S. Capital 
in Washington. D.C.," said Albed Gnti*k. chairman of the 
“Eternal Flame” Veterans Wat Memorial committee. 

Speakers at the dedfoatlon inchided Knmlngo; Rosso: 
Grejek; Thomas Nayder of the Cook County BoOding 
Trades; Thomas Sta^, director of the Nafionai Vietnkm 
Veterans eaecntive ooaadl;.Dave Wllkenaon, a Viet Vet; 
Frank Homerdhig, president of die Worth Park District 
and Mary Mchael, state vice-commander, AnaUiaiy of die 
Disabled Veterans of America. 

Veterans organttations indoding representatives of 
American LegiM, Veterans of Pordgn Wats, and DAV 

Posts; Veterans Auiiliaiy gtoopa; community organtattona; 
Boy Scoots; Old Scoots: Indian Goidea: school chUdiea and 
the general pabUc participated in the event. 

According to Ondek, "The Eternal Flame" b nearing 
completioa. The 'flame' Hseif most be Installed and a few 
minor matters have to be taken care of. We eapect to 
have the memorial completed by May JOth of 1990.” 

Manreen Mniiriiy a^ Annette Dbot>, members of the 
fendraisiiig committee for the monnment said, ''Ftmds to 
insure completion of the memorial are still needed. Make 
checks payabte to Veterans Memorial and mail diem to 
Worth Bonk and Tdist, 682S lllth St., Worth, IL60482." 

.fen.';!-: 

Rate Reduction 
Denial Criticized 

Csngrriiman Matty Rnsao (D-3) sad Mayei 
sitega raised ana of two Amsilcsn Flags at the 
cereoMny hr fliw pahs at lbs “Etenal Fhma' 
MeoNcU, lllth and Harlem an Vatarnas Dity. 

300, an the signiflcanca of lha day. 

Hath FWnga (left) and Ms wife Garry nWndsdthacare- 
OMuy at tin “Eteawd Flams" afaog wMh Stn Maghra 
Hath b a fecmar Worth TawnoMp Tknatea and b a mamhor 
of the Mans Mayor Ammfcn I,agin Past b Worth. 
Magbn b wMh tho U.S. Steal Bntesaa Adobabbalhn 
and wnrhs with tha nowty created Doportmant af Votarnns 

^nrpfly, Dn Gavenl and Pate Galnal eaflacted 

Kn- ^ Btiergmn PsA Others whs halpad In 

tin nnavaflahb hr the pbtma tertedtd Art BBsa, POid Btea! 
mM ael, Ml Loyha, Manren Mnrpity, Boh rrThiniik nd 

■an ship Grounder tha dhacthnaf Ms. JryeaMbtteaiJnuy 
Calialhtdir, SanPrteaM, Etei Zavaalah and Bath Stnan- 
Mg. CrBsrtIna ifan omdo on FHdey, Nov. lith nad 
Saturday. War. Uth. 

Secret Service Use 
Recently, legbbtion was introduced in Congress to pro¬ 

hibit ex-piesidents from using Secret Service protection 
when engaged in profit-making activities. Congressman 
William Lipinski tD-Sth) hailed the move as “a concerted 
effort by Congress to preserve the integrity of the presi¬ 
dency.” 

The tegisbtion, introduced by Rep. Paul Kanjorski (D- 
PA), b a direct reaponse to what many in Congress believe 
to be unseemingly and undignified behavior by former 
President Reagan. Reagan recently delivered two twenty- 
minute speedies in Japan on behalf of private industry. The 
ea-chief of state was paid two million dollars and was pro¬ 
tected by the publiciy-lunded Secret Service. 

“Mr. Rea|^ b free to do os he wbhes,” said Lipinski. 
“The taapsyers, however, should not be saddled with the 
tab fiw protecting a man who b using his public trust for 
personal gain.” The biU, if enacted, would require former 
presideirts to either hire their own private sMurity when 
they ore traveling to earn inconM, or to reimburse the 
treasuiy for the cost of their Secret S^ice protection. 

The bill would continue to provide Secret Service protec¬ 
tion for former presidents and their families white they are 
at home or traveling os statesmen for functions for which 
they earn no income. 

Lipinaki eapressed hb desire to see the office of the 
presidency preserved os a symbol of public service and 
sensitivity. “Itb ridicnlous for Mr. Rea^ to earn SSO.OOO 
a minute after opposing minimum arage increases for the 
post eight years," said the Congressman. Lipinski went on 
to prate the activitiea of formOT President Carter for hb 
ex-oflleio teoderahlp in both foreign policy and on behalf of 
the notion’s homeless. 

“Piesideat Carter has been a model of American states¬ 
manship," said Lipinaki. "He has tent ctedfoilhy to the 
bcBef of the Ametim people that government service b an 
honor and a matter of trust. I would hope that all ei- 
preshtents would follow Mr. Carter’s example, but if they do 
not, they should know that the taxpayers ate not going to 
pay for profit-making schemes. ” 

Coait County Stete’s Attorney Cedi A. Partee criticixed 
the niinob Commerce Commission for denying a rate de¬ 
crease for Chicago area residential customers of Illinob 
Bell. The ICXT Commissioners last Thursday eliminated the 
reductions for residential customers in the Chicago area and 
increased residential rates downstate. 

The credits were placed in effect in July, 1988, as a result 
of intervenor litigation forcing BeD to reftind nioney after 
changes in the corporate income tax rate. 

“1 find it incredible that the Commission would ignore the 
evidence and the recommendations of the hearing exam¬ 
iners in thb case and grant filinob Bell local measur^ serv¬ 
ice pridng and incentive regulation," Partee said. 

“The s^ght of the evidmioe was persuasive that neither 
of these Bell proposab were warranted. That b what the 
hearing examiners found. And jret the Commission has 
invented reasons for adopting b^ proposab depsite in¬ 
tervenor objections,” Parte said. 

The proposal will force customers to take measured 
service in those areas of Bell’s service territory outside tiie 
Chicago area. Measured service pricing allows tor charging 
calls based on the duration of the call, the dbtance of the 
call and the time of day the call eras placed. 

"White all the patties, except Bd, agreed that the com¬ 
pany's cost-of-service studies nrete flawed, the Commistion 
has adopted local measured service based on these stud¬ 
ies,” Partee said. 

“The Commbsion has also given away tiie store on in¬ 
centive regubtion by imposing a plan on oonsumers which 
fails to protect them and to ensure price reductions in the 
foture,” Partee added. 

“The record in thb case demonstrates that Bell has tiie 
ability to ar^ast its earnings in order to avoU ariy sharing 
of cost reductions with consomeis. My office presented a 
rational ptopoealto protect customers tf the ICC wanted to 
give Bell more freedom to earn profits, but the ICC ipwred 
our attempts to protect customers and adapted a proposal 
contrary to the best interests of the customers,” said 
Parte. 

Thomas Rowland, simervbar of the State’s Attorney’s 
Office's Public Utilittes Unh, represented the State’s Attor¬ 
ney’s Office in the litigation. 

PACE Rlood Drives 
Pace, the suburban bus 

service, b sponsoring blood 
drives at its headquarters 
and the south and southwest 
operating divisten, onnouiK- 
ed Jos^ DUcfm, Pace 
executive director. Pace 
employees recen^ held 
their fbortii nimai blood 
drive at their headquarters 
ta Arfington Heights, where 
mote than 30 pints of blood 

Blood drives at the opera¬ 
ting divbioiis are scheduled 
to be held during the next 
month. 

^ Southwest Divbioa, 
OJ* Law^ b scheduled for 
Friday, Dec. 8th, from 1 to 

3 p.m. 
Last jrear more than 115 Cnta of blood were donated 
r Pace employees. “Thb b 

a gieay way for Pmc to par- 
th^iate in an Important 
community prognm arUte 
also help^ wira the ever- 
incteasiag shortage of 
Mood,” said Dilolm. “Our 
goal thb year b to increase 
Uot year’s donation by 30 
percent.” 

Local residenb ore en¬ 
couraged to donate Mood at 
any m the Pace dhrbions. 
For mote infctmation, 
call the Pace consunier serv¬ 
ice oflloer St 364-7223, ex¬ 
tension 500. 



WHY PAY MORE? WC DELIVER OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

175 CARS. TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 8ft’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

c£T-j-Ir^/c3 Tq ktsiyo 

Salon 480 To Meet 
Sooth Subufban SakMi No. 480, of the Eight uid Forty, 

will hold it* tegular monthly meeting on 'nursday, Nov. 
16th at 8 p.m. in the Hazel Great American Legion Post 
duhtooma, 17034 Page Ave. 

Mra. Miiian Ouhl, a Wrightwood resident, petit chapeau 
(piesideat), will preside and hear the reports of the of^rs 
and chains; Waneta Saaliki of Blue Island, demi chapeau 
premiere and partnership chairman; Bessie Kahsas of 
Midlothian, demi chqreau deuzieme a^ children and youth 
chairman; Ruth w«i"g« of Evergreen Park, secretaire^ 
(secretary); and Marguerite Du Bois of the Roseland area,' 
secretaite ^ oorrespondenoe (corresponding secretary). 

Abo, Oara Knntzman of Beverly HiUs as Caissiere 
(treasurer); Virginb TopobU of Blue bland as Aumonier 
(chapbhi); Viob Miller of South Holland as Archivbte 
(historian); and Frances McCain of Hazel Crest as 
Conderge (sergeant-at-arms). __ 

Giorb McEtoweD of Evergreen Park, serving in the 
capacity of ponvoir member (sakm representative on the 
state board), will report on the recent fall pouvoir meeting in 
Elgin. 

Ways and means chairman Rose Marie Gorski of the 
Calumet area will report on the forthcoming salon event to 
be held on Fd>. 4th, 1990. Party location will be Hazel Crest 
Ammican Legion iW at 1 p.m. Assisting with the party 
arrangemetrts will be Lucille Adlin of Dolton; Rosemary Lis 
of Cedar Lake; and Adeline Ranbri of Lawndale. Florence 
Adanb of Palos Heighb, la surintendant of the salon (socbl 
chabma^), wUl Arect the refreshment portion of the party, 
assisted by Frances McCain of Hazel Crest as vice- 
chairman. 

OM Testament Musical 
“Fat, Fat Jehoshaphat”, a BiUiom of Oak Lawn and 

dramatic musical giving the Karen ZeHnka of Oak Forest, 
testimony of Jehoshaphat of AU are welcome. The musi- 
the Old Testament, wUl be cal presentation b free and 
presented by the Ch^rel child cate b avaUabb. 
Singers (from 4tb through For more infi)rmation, call 
8th grade). The presentation 389-1268. 
take* place at Moraine Valby 
Baptist Chuteh, 6300 W. 
127th St., on Sunday, Nov. 
19tii at 6 p.m. l^mding robs 
wiU be played by Steve and 
Jason Fa^ of Evergreen 
Park; Jim and Kerrs Aggen 
of Oak Forest; JiU Rhodes of 
Pab* Hilb; Dianne Parker of 
Palo* HiRs; Erin Brody of 
Oak Forest; and BJ. Strote 
of Oriand P^, all under the 
direction of Pastor Cbm 

FINE 
esoow. 79th street 

iSHliHilHI 708/599.0800 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
The O'Hate HoHdsy hm 

win be die tito for the 1989 
American Taekwondo Asso- 
cbtion Nstiotwl Toumsment 
on Dec. 2nd. The toiihs- 
ment wUl begb at 9 a.m. for 
Black Behs arid at 2 p.m. for 
colaied behs. A portion of 
the proceeds win be donated 
to tte Moaculsr Dystrophy 
Association. 

• REPUTABLE DEALER^AMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWNPAYMENTSASLOWASS200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHER&NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• UNBLOCKS OF THE RNEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAQOLANO 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 

tsmial new oustomscs iri jBm Sa area about your ssfv- 
t 

ItotpsnawBomsonnsts 
Ind a pkanbar, caipanbr jGHp 
aratortrlGian wWi ahmna- 
wmlnfl pMchsQG Mod wNlh iwodBdlnfonfHritoniboul 
sgIgcIm oofiHiwnl^ MfvtoM oofnpsniw. JolnSw IobgI 
nwclMnli End pfolBnionElB>by BtibBOdbInQ lo youf IocbI 
QEmnQ To Know Vbu proQWVit End youf fiBw ntiglh 
bon Qti EoquEinlid witi you. 

Why TEk# A CluineE 

With WIntEr Coming. 

STOP IN MOW! 

IHDBSDAT.NO M,lM9-rACB9 

mm inri 
MM 1 m 1 ■ MSiaaU 
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INDIVIOUM. fUNO MUMCC SHEET JtSC 3lii 1707 

CUKENT ASSETS 
irfHlEST FUNDS' EOUCATIONM. IStODO 
INVESTHENTS' EDUCATIONAL li22*iQ**l OPERATIONS' BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE 

755.7241 BONO AND INTEREST 3*7.040! TRANSPORTATION *3.5111 MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/ 
SOCIAL SECURITY BA.SSBI SITE AND CONSTRUCTION 3.713.47*1 UORKING CASH 1.141.S** 

TOTAL ASSETS. EDUCATIONAL 1.241.0**! OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE 
705.724! BOM) ANO INTEREST 3*7.04B! TRANSPORTATION *3.511! MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/ 
SOCIAL SECURITY B4.550I SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 3.713.47*! UORKING CASH 1.141.S** 
CURRENT LIABILITIES 

RESERVED FUND BALANCE' EDUCATIONAL 17*.*3*1 OPERATIONS. BUILDING ANO 
MAINTENANCE 20.0*7 

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE' EDUCATIONAL 1.044.430! OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND 
MAINTENANCE 7*5.057! BONO ANO INTEREST 3*7.040! TRANSPORTATION *3.511! MUNICIPAL 
RETIREHENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 04.550! SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 3.713.47*! UORKING CASH 
1.141.54* - 

TOTAL LIABILITIES ANO FUNO BALANCE' EDUCATIONAL 1.241.0**! OPERATIONS. 
BUILDING And maintenance 7M.724! BONO ANO INTEREST 3*7.040! TRANSPORTATION 
*3.511! MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 04.550! SITE AND CONSTRUCTION 
3.713.47*! UORKING CASH 1.141.54* 

RECEIPTS/REVEMJES. OISBURSEMENTS/EICPCNDITURES. OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES). 
AM) CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES POR TtC YEAR ENDED JUC 3D. 1787 

STATISTICAL INPORMATION 
SIZE OF DISTRICT IN SOUARE MILES 
number op attendance centers 

. NUMER OP FULL-TIME CERTIFIED EMPLOYEES 
number of full-time NON-CERTIFIEO EMPLOYEES 
number of part-time NON-CERTIFIEO EMPLOYEES . 
AVERAGE DAILY attendance 
number of pupils‘ENROLLED PER GRADE' 
7TH - 315. lOTH - 331. IITH - 347. 12TH - 420 
SPECIAL 44 
total in high school 
TOTAL IN DISTRICT 

‘TAX RATE SY FUNDS 
EDUCATION. 

. OPERATIONS, building ANO MAINTENANCE 
LIFE SAFETY BONO 
TRANSPORTATION 
IMRF 
SOCIAL SECURITY 
UORKING CASH 
TORT IMMUNITy 

TOTAL DISTRICT ASSEMED VALUATION 
ASSESSED VALUATION PER A.O.A. PUPIL 
TOTAL BONOEO INOEBTNESS JUNE 30. 1707 
PERCENT‘OF BONDING POWER OSLIGATEO CURRENTLY 

VALUE OF CAPITAL ASSETS BASIS OF VMJJATION USED 
LAND ORIGINAL COST 
BUILDINGS ORIGINAL COST 
EQUIPMENT ORIGINAL COST 

LBGALNOnCB 
PMYMIT FOR MOM CSSTIPIED 

1S.S 

VINCENT J - ALBANSSE. JOSEPHINE M - ARNOLD. SOSIST 0 " •U»TERA. I«ATNER M 
A - BEAN. COLLEEN M - BENTON. MARILYN * - DH-l-M. JAMff J * 

BODNAR. JEMilFER L - SREARLEV. DIANE K - J". m 
. TNONAB J - CARLO. CHRISTINE M - CHHUBZCZVK. SUSAN - COHEN. COLLEEN - 
LISA M COBME. JILL E - CUNMINBB. JOSEPH 6 - CZAPLA. BARBggft^. 

OMCBTROH. KENNETH J - OENPBET. SEORSE M - OIPFENDWER. "SSSIiilpT 
C - DOLAN. KAREN A - DZIESZIC. KIMERLEY - EGAN. NARY S - gHROO^T. KIMBCItlE A 
PAUBER. VALERIE A - PICKETT. NARY - PLUM. LEONA - POX. ^TIN J - fMOSBARO. 
WILLIAM B.- PUMIaREK. PATRICIA - SERASHTV. KEtOMTHC - ““XRO. Lmpv I 
HACKSTOCK. GAIL J - HEDGE. CHRISTINE C - HENDRICKSON. **EGAN L -HOJW. AUDREY 1 
HIGGINS. LAWRENCE 0 - HOMMELSEN. JOSEPH M - HOUSMAN. APRIL R - J«3pSi;KEITH- 
JENSEN. REBECCA K - KALAPUT. EDUARD J - KAMPENG4. M'CHAEL J - KAM«. CHAI^rTO 
KELLY. BETH W~ KENDZIORA. JANET - KENNY. EUGENE C - KINBHAU. •'ENOYL M - KOHNKE. 
AMY - KUHIS. GEORGE N - KYCE. COLLEEN » LAKE. DIAN - LAKE. ^«TTB L • 
LEAVENGOOO. JULIE MME - LEZON. JAN E - MAGDA. MELISSA A - WAJU-IS. >^ - NAZI*. 
MALINOA A - MCQUEARY. DAVID P • MELANIPHY. MARGARET A - MILLER. CHWYL A - 
WVELS. VIRGINIA M - OLSEN. LINDA - OSLAXOVIC. KEITH E - PALEMM. ALBWT 
PETZEL. DAVID - PHILLIPS. JOSEPH T - PRUETT. JEAN A - MICA. KATHY JO M - ROOKS. 
JANICE M - SAVING. KIMBERLEY A - SCHIPITS. ROBERT A - SEA^. JEFFREY P - 
SELHER. KAMHETH E - SILL. PAUL - SKARITKA. DANA M - 8KMIIXI. OtAg,".- 
JENNY - BPIRAKEB. TAMMY - STONE. WILLIAM - BUITALSKI. OfJXNA - VWZAM. WE^Y 
J - VICARIO. BAM - WALSH. JAMES J - WEBB. JAMES C - UEISS. LINDA S - WILTSHIRE. 
HAROLD F - ZABRAN. DOROTHY - ZIELINSKI. ANTHONY B 

SALARY RANGE. tS.OOO > 24.777 p 

BANIALISa PATRICIA J - BIEL. ALICE - BREHOVBKY. DONNA - CERNY. MMILYN t_ 
CHABITCH. ELAINE - DUNNING. MARGARET - ESKRA. PETER - **!*»»«» Pggjf " ^TOSER. 
HMIGARET - HYNES. ADELINE - MAJOR. SYLVIA - MARTIN. JOYCE - " 
MLSON. DONALD T - PALUMBO. ANN - REICHERT.fELIZABETH - RUOAR. VINCW F * 
SAUNDERS. RITA - BHUPRYT. MARGARET - SKLENltfCA. ROGER - SPIRAKES. JUDY - BWIOCR. 
OIAIM M - TUITE. JOAN - YOUELL. DANIEL A " 

BETHKE. JOHN - BLASGEN. THOMAS - FARINA. RICHARD - KIMBALL. JAMES R - LAROCQUE. 
LEON A - MCHALE. JAICT - MCHUGH. JAMES - MOORS. ROBERT J - ROUSEY. B. - 
SCHIAVITTI. ELIZABETH M - SCHMELTZER. RICHARD - SHIELDS. EILEEN - STEPPIE. 
JOSEPH C - SULLIVAN. EUGENE E - SZYMANSKI. DANIEL R 

SALARY RANGE. OVER *0.000 

FISHER. JAMES J - SEYMOUR. ROBERT' 

' SUBSTITUTES 

PER DAY DOLLAR RATE FOR SUBSTITUTES' GO 

AUGUBTYN. JOSEPH J - BANNON. DONNA - BAUER. TERRI LYNN - BETZ. ALICE A - BOUTROS 
HABEK. LUCY - BliiMBON. JOHN 0 - BUSEKROS. STEVEN M - CARTER. NATALIE - OOLLAH. 
SUE M - DWYER. LUKE F - EVANS' DONALD R - GALLIMORE. HARRIET L - JANECZEK. 
LAUREEN N - JOHNSON. MARLIN - KALLAS. VIVIAN M - LAUBACICR. DANIEL J - MURPHY. 
THOMAS P • HOTTER. CATHLEEN A - SHANNON. LESLIE - TROOP. JAMES D - URBAICK. 
ROBERT A - VON BRAUN. IZIDA V - WALDRON. NANCY - WHITE. LAURENCE A - UOMER. 
ROBERT B - ZAROUCHLIOTIB. VIVIAN K 

RECEIPTB/REVENUES 
LOCAL SOURCES' EDUCATIONAL 4.334.7*0! OPERATIONS. BUILDING ANO MAINTENANCE 

71*.7*0i BONO ANO INTEREST 714.20*1 TRANSPORTATION 100.727! MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/ 
SOCIAL SECURITY 234.450! SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 1*7.750! UORKING CASH 244.7** 

FLOW-THROUGH REVENUE FROM ONE LEA TO ANOTHER LEA< EDUCATIONAL 27.007! 
TRANSPORTATION 504 

STATE SOURCES' EDUCATIONAL 732.575! TRANSPORTATION S2.4B7 
FEDERAL SOURCES' EDUCATIONAL 127.130 
TOTAL RECEIPTS/REVENUES' EDUCATIONAL 7>ZZ3.S70! OPERATIONS. BUILDING AND 

MAINTENANCE 714.74B! BONO ANO INTEREST 714.20*! TRANSPORTATION 1*1.720! 
NJNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 234.450! SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 1*7.7501 
UORKING CASH 244.7*4 
DISBURSEWNTB/EXPEM) 1TURES 

INSTRUCTION' EDUCATIONAL 4.572.474! MUNICIPM. RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 
12.572 

SUPPORTING SERVICES' EDUCATIONAL 3.105.472! OPERATIONS. BUILDING ANO 
MAINTENANCE 400.141! TRANSPORTATION 152.1*01 MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/BOCIAL 
SECURITY 177.204! SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 2.042.323 

NONPROGRAMMEO CHARGES' EDUCATIONAL 530.253 
OEBT SERVICES' BONO ANO INTEREST *40.034 
TOTAL OISBURSEHENTS/EXPENOITURES' EDUCATIONAL B.220.4011 OPERATIONS. 

BUILDING ANO MAINTENANCE 400.141! BONO ANO INTEREST *40.034! TRANSPORTATION 
152.1*B! MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 207.770! SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 
2.042.323 

EXCESS OF RECEIPTS/REVENUES OVER (UNDER) OISBURSEMENTB/EXPENOITURES' 
EDUCATIONAL (1.004.031)! OPERATIONS. BUILDING ANO MAINTENANCE 42B.427! BONO ANO 
INTEREST 73.372! TRANSPORTATION 7.752! MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 
24.072! SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION (2.474.373)! UORKING CASH 244.7*4 
OTICR riWYgltC (URCS) 

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES' EDUCATIONAL 155.405! BOND ANO INTEREST 35.2411 
SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 4.B70.D00 ' 

OTHER FINANCING (USES)' OPERATIONS. BUILDING ANO MAINTENANCE (**.*15)! 
TRANSPORTATION (4.0*1)! UORKING CASH (04.127) 

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING SOURCES ANO (USES)' EDUCATIONAL 155.405! OPERATIONS. 
BUILDING ANO MAINTENANCE (44.*15) I BONO ANO INTEREST 35.2411 TRANSPORTATION 
(*.B*1>I SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 4.B70.000! UORKING CASH (B4.127> 

EXCESS OF RECEIPTS/REVENUE ANO OTICR FINANCING SOURCES OVER (UNDER) OISB/EXP 
ANO OTICR FINANCING USES' EDUCATIONAL (047.22*1! OPERATIONS. BUILDING ANO 
MAINTENANCE 3*4.0121 BONO AM) INTEREST 100.413! TRANSPORTATION 2.S71! MUNICIPAL 
RETIREHENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 24.072! SITE ANO CONSTR(XTION 2.175.427! UORKING CASH 
1*2.037 

FUND BALANCES - JULY 1. 1700' EDUCATIONAL 2.070.272! OPERATIONS. BUILDING 
ANO MAINTENANCE *21.712! BONO ANO INTEREST 2*0.435! TRANSPORTATION *0.420! 
MUNICIPAL RETIREHENT/SOCIAL SECURITY *1.40*! SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 1.717.B47! 
yOMClNG Cash 

FUND BALANCES - JUNE 30. 1707' EDUCATIONAL 1.241.0**! OPERATIONB. BUILDING 
ANO MAINTENANCE 705.724! BONO AND INTEREST 3*7.040! TRANSPORTATION *3.511! 
MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/BOCIAL SECURITY 04.550! SITE ANO CONSTRUCTION 3.713.474! 

UORKING C^ i.i41.M 

GROSS PAYICMT FOR CERTIFIED POWOWM3. 

SAUWY RANGE' UMIER 15.000 

BURTON. WILLIAM L - FREDERICK. TRACY - JUSTUS. JOYCE ANN - KOWALSKI. TERRANCE J 
LEVINE. STEPHEN J - MALONEY. EVELYN' J - HCGUGAN. KEVIN 0 - MCPHCE. DENISE L - 
HICHALS. CHERYL - MURPHY. KEVIN - NELSON. PHYLLIS N - PNIEUGKI. RICHARD L - 
IMRHAEREN. KENNETH A 

SMARY RANGE. IS.DOO - 24.777 

OLCZYK. CYNTHIA - PANOVICH. RICHARD K - ROBINSON JR. JOHN E - STEARNS. STEVE - 
SUU.IVANH(ULi.INC. MARGARET H - BVEVO. GREGORY L - UATLANO. MILDRED C 

SALARY RANGE' 25.000 - 37.777 

SOUTCHER. ALISON - CARRIER. ARLENE - OEITEHVER. DAVID - ELLIS. KENNETH E - 
KOMARCHUK. NICHOLAS - KOTHEIHER. DOLORES - LEOHAN. KRISTEN J - MALONEY. DANIEL J 
MATEER. BARBARA A - MONROE. MARY L - RUMEL. KELLY A - SAUNDERS. DAVID L - BULEK. 
JAN - VOIGHT. JANICE A 

SALARY RANGE. OVER AO.OOa 

VOSIORB 

AEG SECURITY. INC. 23.577.4*. AIR WELDING SUPPLY STS.15. A B DICK COMPANY 
077^4. AERO 281.aS7.2S. A T * T 4.704.37. ACTION TRANSLATION BUREAU 570.00. 

M»I80N-UESLEY PUBLISHING CO. 7.314.73. ADVANCE PROCEH SUPPLY COMPANY 1.053.32. 
ADVANCED DATA SYSTEMS INC 77B.00. AFFILIATED STEAM EQUIPMENT CO. 2.057.42. ALL 
SEASONS POOL SERVICE 1 SUPPLIES 1.00S.*7> ALL SIGN CORPORATION 2.057.00. ALPHA 
SCHOOL BUS CO.. INC. 2.775.40. ALUMINUM ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT CO. 1.530.00. 
AMERICAN BINDERY 1.377.00. AMERICAN GUIDANCE SERV.. INC. 1.024.45. AMERICAN IDCK 
COMPANY 1.502.42. AMOCO OIL CO. 1.5*4.51. ANGELO OABERO ASSOC. 1.174.00. ARCHWAY 
LIGHTING 3.4*7.27. ARCON ASSOCIATES INC 11.4B2.70. ARCON SPECIALISTS. INC. 
74.012.31. ARTHUR J GALLAGHER COMPANY 5.273.00. ASBESTOS CONTROL INC. 
1.7*7.2*0.4*. ASSN FOR SUPERVISOR 5 CURRICULUM DEV 721.30 

BOB ASPHALT SEALCOATING. INC 3.300.00. B ALLAN GRAPHICS 2.2S2.*t. B S N 
CORPORATION 2.IDS.27. BAKER * TAYLOR 0.2*7.07. BALLENTINE PEST CONTROL *10.40. 
BARRETT HARDWARE COMPANY 4*7.07. BEATTY LUMBER COMPANY 1.720.S3. BEAICR CREEK 
ENTERPRISES 2.0*1.04. BECKLEY-CAROY COMPANY 007.57. BELMONT DOOR SERVICE 514.00. 
BERGUAU. *20.7*. BITSTREAM. INC. *31.20. BOICE ROOFING COMPANY 13.450.00. 
BOLOTIN INC 11.724.43. BRAONER SMITH 5 COMPANY 1S.SS0.**.~0RI0GEUATER CUSTOM 
SOUND 3.173.no. BUILDERS SQUARE. INC. 052.03 

CALLAGHAN PAVING. INC. 2.550.00. CAMEO SCM"(«. 0» •EAU'^ T.iec 27.7-.S.S9. 
CARDINAL ARTS * CRAFTS COMPANY 71B.2B. CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES. INC 1.0S*.77> 
CHAMPION PRODUCTS. INC. 1.572,3*. CHARTER BARCLAY HOSPITAL 650.00. CHEERLEADER 
SUPPLY COHPMY 2.477.10. CHICAGO GLASS l-.SSA.BO. CIRCLE HARDWARE CO..INC 
3.2B7.77. COLFAX CORP. 2B*.72*.Sa> COLUMBIA PIPE * SUPPLY CO. 2.S17.4S. COMMON¬ 
WEALTH EDISON COMPANY 1*7.727.IB. COMPLETE PLUMBING 5.224.14. COWIETE TEMPERA¬ 
TURE SYSTEMS 3.405.25. COMPUGRAPHIC CORPORATION 2.II83.7B. COMPUTER LAND 
l.OSB.SO. COMPUTERLAND OF HOMEWOOD 1.72S.00. CONNECTICUT VALLEY BIOIDGICAL SUP¬ 
PLY CO. 1.150.75. CONSOLIDATED HIGH SCHOOL OIST. 230 7.473.13. CONTINENTAL 
TRANSMISSION 550.00. CORBIN. DAVID *24.72. CORONET FILMS. INC. S41.S0.CRAFT 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 7B2.71. CRAFTSMAN HARDWOOD LUMBER CO. 1.455.10. CTB/MCGRAW-HILL 
**1.4* 

0 M WITT * ASSOC 1.4*7.45. DALE WINDOW CLEANING. INC. 2.373.20. DATA EXCHANGE 
41.0*4.BO. OATACOM SYSTEMS. INC. 1.072.27. DAVIES. PAUL 575.74. DECISION DATA 
CORPORATION 7.252.40. DICTATION DISC COMPANY 740.40. DIGITAL RESOURCES. INC. 
3.220.2*. DON'S WORLD OF SPORTS 1.710.20. DOVER ELEVATOR CO. 7*7.30. DU PAGE 
(CBT COOK- ATTN' J LORIBSO 1.7*0.00. DUPAGE WEST COOK REGIONAL SPEC ED ASSOC 
7.133.55 

E H PUBLISHING 3.457.75'. E T PAOOOCK ENTERPRISES INC 7.207.30. ECONOMIST NEWS¬ 
PAPERS 2.154.25. EGGHEAO DISCOUNT SOFTWARE 532.47. EISNER. PROFESSOR ELLIOT H. 
1.400.00. ELECTRICAL FASTENERS CO. INC 1.441.BO. ELEK-TEK. INC. 12.027.42. 
ELENCO ELECTRONICS l.BTT.SD. EMERGENCY LOCK SERVICE 5*4.73. ENCYCLOPEDIA 
SRITANNICA EOUC. CORP. 2.5*2.45. ENGLEWOOD ELECTRIC 7.B41.4B. ENGLEWOOD 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 4.077.72. ERICKSON CHEMICAL COMPANY 1.033.05. EVERS OFFICE 
SUPPLY COMPANY B41.7* 

FASTENERS. INC. B24.44. FEHSER FLORIST *15.00. PERTIG-MARCH. INC. 2.140.5*. 
FIBWR SCIENTIFIC 1.S1B.7*. FISHER. JIN *55.00. FITNESS WAREHOUSE. TIC 576.42. 
FLOYD GANZER AUDIO-VISUAL SALES * SERV. 12.B73.SS. FORMAL FASHIOW 1.330.00. 
FOX VALLEY FIRE * SAFETY COMPANY *73.70. FOX VAUEY NARKING SYSTEMS. INC. 
771.45. FRANK COONEY COMPANY. INC. 1.2*0.00. FRED C SCHMIDT * CO. 0.425.00. 

PBESHLINE 7.327.3*. FRIGO. DOMINICK l.a3«.S*. FRONTIER COACH. INC. *S.*3«.0t 

GALE RESEARCH COMPANY 752.00. GEM ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC 1.07S.40._ 
EMBBOIOERY 2.435.40. GENERAL LEARNING CORPORATION 7R7.10. TOWNSHIP HIGH 

SCHOOL OIST. *57 7.757.54. GLENCOE PUBLISHING COMPANY 2.545.12. GLENCOE 

Cafc**77i®00°‘ S«X>*«*«T-“JI-LC0X CO.. INC. 3.575.S4. GRbLIER EDUCATIONAL 

H * R REFUSE DISPOSAL SERIVE. INC B40.00. H W WILSON COMPANY 727.00. HAM.^ NAN 
COMP^ 4.115.27. HARCOURT BRACE JOVANOVICH 2.455.00. HAWKINBON FORD COMPAW 
4.103.35. HOR POWER SYSTEMS. INC 5.0*5.07. HENRY BROS. CO. 333.027.57. HERFF 
JONES 1.703.27. heritage OFFICE MACHINES SALES t SERVICE 12.317.50. HI-L^ TUCK¬ 
POINTING 750.00. HIGHLAND SUPER STORES 1.017.00. HOLIDAY CAR fc TRUCK RENTAL 
527.52. HOLLEB * COMPANY 3.5*0.37. HOLT. RINEHART * UINBTON 7.1*0.12. HONEYWELL 
INC 507.47. HWCYWELL INC. - BUILDING SERVICES OIV. 1.435.02. HORIZON INTER¬ 
NATIONAL. INC. 15.417.7*. HUMES * BERG MANUFACTURING CO.. INC. TBt.O*. 
HUNTINGTON LAB 7.1*5.40 

ACKERNANN. DELIGHT - AOOMENAG. LILIJA - ANDERSON. AUDREY - ASTRAUBKAS. JEROME - 
BIBEAU. PAMELA - BORKOUSKI. ARTHUR - SOLXISULAS. HELEN - BROOEMUR. JOHN - BROUN. 
WALTER - BUROAN. ROBERT - CHILVERS. CHARLES - COLLINS. ALAN - CORBIN. DAVID H - 
CRAIG. JAWS - OAVELIS. CHARLES - DAVIES. PAUL R - OOMINIAK. ROBERT - DONNE. 
KAREN - OREGER. PAUL - DUNN. GEORGE - OZURISON. THOMAS - EASTMAN. THOMAS - 
ERICKSON. PENNY - FRIGO. DOMINICK A - GARRY. WILLIAM - GATES. ROBERT - GIBSON. 
CHARLES - GRAHAM. JOSEPH - GROTH. MARGARET - HALWAX. SHERYL - HEMPSTEAD. JEAN E 
HESKIN. NANCY - ICSS. WALTER - MIU. JR. WILLIAM C - HOHN. LEIGHTON - HOLAK. 
VIRGINIA - HOREJS. JAMES - ICENOGLE. EWLYN J - JARLOWSKI. WILLIAM - JEMCINS. 
RUTHANN - KELCH. DAWN - KLUBENOORF. AMM MARIA - KUNOE. ROBERT - LAURENCE. DAVID 
LAWSON. CIMNLEB - LEABLE. MARJORIE - LEARY. JOIM - LOCKWOOD. JOHN - LUKA. LESLIE 
NM.ONEY. EDWARD 0 - MARCOROES. WILLIAM - MARKS. JOSEPH - MEEK. ROBERT - 

ICREDITH. WILLIAM - WONIERT DAVID - MUENCH. LORRAINE - MURPHY. THOMAR - 
O'MALLEY. EDWARD M - OLSON. EOWMH) - PANICS. EVELYN L - POLITO. CHRISTIW - 
RAGROM^. LIWA - RHINSMART. ROBERT - RICKEN. JOSEPH - SCAOUTO. (LEONARD - 
SCARPELLI. VERNON - SCHWARZ. WTA - RMNOS. JAMES - SOLINKO. STEVEN - STORER. 
THEODORS - BTOY. ROSERT - SULLIVAN. EUGENE - SURMA. JANE - SUETZ. CANDACE - 
TUCKER. WILLIMI - UMOSKREKE. GERALillNS - VAZZMM. FRANK - WAKSMUNDSKI. BTAMEY 
WALLIN. JERRY - WALTON. JOSEPH - WATTLES. HART LOU - UMITEAKSR. BARBARA - 
WILLIAMS. MARILYN - WITOUSKI. WILLIAM - WRIGHT. RALPH - ZENLA. JARMILA 

iT 

IBM 22.534.52. ILLINOIS ASSN OP SCHOOL BOARDS 3.014.00. ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE 
7.077.7S. ILLINOIS DIRECTOR OF EWLOYHENT SECURITY 14.024.13. ILLINOIS NUIICIPAL 
R^REMFNT FIMO 115.40*.3*. ILLINOIS SCHOOL INSURANCE COOP 77.072.00. IMPREST 
FIRS) - OAK LAWN COMMUNITY H.S. 107,474.07. !N0‘«T*:4'. 4PPRAISAL CO 5.013 00. 
IIOUBTRIAL ENGINE * PARTS 1,2*2.BO. INSTITUTE FOR EJuCATIUNAu AESEARCH 1.500.30 

JOIsaON CONTROLS 24.13B.28 

!Efi:^yrXEAN Missy. INC. 2.W.00. KENWOY JOB TRAINING CENTER 4.010.00. KLEIN. 
THORPE 5 JENKINS. LTD. 12.0*4.71. KNICKERBOCKER ROOFING 7.3D0.00 

INSTRUMENT 1.274.42. LANSING SPORT SHOP 
l*4l».4aD LMKR MlNTyOMt liZM.OOi UMM CLCCTMNICS ft40 OOi I ftyglfr 

SSir5(5;2”;i??'i':l7i“y^' •" 
•’•^••y:?**?-^'^****** CO 7M.70. ^MN LINE BOOK CO INC *04.13. MALECKI MUSIC. 

MALELO CAMERA CO 2.452.70. HARK ED RESOURCE CENTER SBR.40. fMKHM 

BRRBXt 

INC. R24.0B. 



MVCC NOTES 

bAEIAWN 

t Ik thoHuads of peopla who, hnnoohnlilo hori Itiiw itirnooorttiil ftni Win oirotj onairfi 
|ht bo iofoetf to cboM between needed lor hBeHag. HwiifhnMt eiing delhewid hid whoee 

tank ooaliiaB 10 penent or leee and whoee AmI supplier hna 
Me aetvioe to aiqr partidpant, as lelhaeddelveoyasiy also qualify far eaMiaencyassirtanrc. 
liaues in the ptqpram and makes Those appijrfag for SBAPP should visit thdr local adaoin- 

isterinc auanciaa. beuknaina Nov. lat. To ■ervloe. 
cash aaaistanoe through AFDC ippHcaatsahouldbtlataoopjrof thaircuneiithBatiag and 
Maaoe under KEAPP. These electric Mils (If paying directly lor wiwgy), or a copy of the 
oistance in one Ot three ways, rental agreement stafaig the monthly rcott amount energy 
r g«sfa—w aiay' receive asais* costs are included far rest payments). AppHmnts should 

also brittg incnme irdbrasaidon:. proof of Social Securi|y 
numbers all household members; and, if receiving AFDC, 

aa--aae 
GmVO 

For farther indnntialinn, call the local agency far your area 
or the Energy Hodine, toO-hee, at 1-800-2S2-8M3. The 
lEAPP local administetingagrydes ate; 

gty of Chicago; Chicage Dept, of Hnsoan Services, SION. 
PeahligoCt. 8dt Floor, Chicago, IL 60611,312/7444111. 

Sifanbaa Cook Conaly: Comitiunily and Economic 
Development Asaodatlon of Cook County, Ine. (CEDA), 224 
N. Des Plaiaes St. Chicago, IL 60606,312/207-S444. 

Will Coun^ Win Coimfy Mvate industry Council, 201 
Normantowa Kood, BameoviOc. n. 60441, SlS/8064324. 

UAFF, a ual^ ooopwative parttwrship among needy 
hnusahnlds, energy pmeidsts arid fae state, iaoocporates 
energy aaaialaaoe payments, fatmet^r available through Aid 
to FamilisB wMi Dependent ChUdrea (AFDC), the IDi^ 
Henm Energy Assitnmoe Pmgrkm (UEAF) and the IDiaois 
lesidaallal Afbrdable Faynmat Flaa (DtAFP), commonly 
knosni as the‘12 Fmcnrct Flan’. 

“Neatly a year age. 1 commiasioned a Low-Income 
ITnargy Task taoe to analyse the sbde's energy assistance 
programa." Thenvaon said. “IBAFF hinds had been 
edmnstad and IHBAP fands were decHniiig, yet the pro- 
grama were a gfcilne for marqr families. The task force was 
charged whh iiadiag a way to keep the progcams opera- 

the atflMy on faelr behalf. 
Fsrticipairis who are not ud^ customers (energy costs 

ate Included in teat pqrments) and whose rent esceeds 30 
percent of their faHom mqr receive a ooe-tfane direct cash 
payamat to ofbat hidden energy costa. Those who are util¬ 
ity ctHtomers but do not wiah to participate in the program 
may receive a direct cash pqraseat to assist with energy 
bills: however, faey must rmppiy each mondi, showing 
proof that the fands were used to pay heatiitg costs. 

Inooaae-ellgible homeowners and renters who do not 
receive AFDC may qualify far assisfance, with digttiilify 
baaed on the number of fai^ members and their combined 
farcome. Fbr eaempie,-tte 304ay combined income far a 
faadly of fcur must be S1.243 or iesa. Income far a single 
individual far the saam peM may not esceed S614. 

These ^pBcaats rtuqr receive assistaaoe through either a 
ono-tiaae grant to the househoid or through payments to the 
utility eompoay on their behalf. Participants who are utility 
rustomers and agree to partieipate will pay 12 percent of 
their monthly income to the utility, with the balance of the 
energy bU paid farough BEAPF. BEAPP will make one- 
tiam psyaaaats dhoctly to the uthify on behalf of those who 
amad^cuatomambutifanotwiAtoperticipste. Fartici- 
pants who am not utility customers m^r receive a one-time 
fara^caah payment, tf teat esceeds 30 percent of their 

Bme^enry tssistsncf may be available to drose whose 

Two Moraine Valley Conununify College professors will 
hold two preaeatadoos of a lecture explaining computer- 
aided desi^ (CAD) technology and demonstrate some CAD 
techniques on Tnc^y, Nov. 21st. The lecture, entitled 
“CAD; Whatr Wheaf Whyf Whor”, wiU be held in the 
Gerald Fogeiaon Family Technology Theater in the Center 
far Coatmaporary Technology on the Moraine Valley 
campua, 109W ttdi Ave. Pro6esaor Bob Dugan and Assis¬ 
tant FtofcssorJ.C. MaUtzke will present the lecture at 10 JO 
a.m. and 7J0p.m. Thqr win explain the method of produc¬ 
ing mechanical designs on a computer and discuss the 
implementation of this new tool into the workplace. 

Admiaalon is free. For more infannadon, call the Bobert 
E. Tpmer f/taming Britources Center at 974-S290. 

and Cemamaify Affairs (DOCA), which adndaiatnrs 
BBAFF, said the ptogyam is available to any DUnois resideat 
whose hauaalmld ineeme Is si or below 12S percent of tbe 
ImOW MWis 

“BBAV cannot salve an of the ptobleau faced by low- 
taenaae noopfa." Hedgm aald. “The peogram wDL how- 

ELBCTBIC laS.OTS.Vs, NMtnOT COSPOeaTlON. THB 2BV,74Z.47> 1C COSNICK'S INC. 
44V.7S. nc cnoMi aoaociaTts. inc. 44.700.va. ic oousm. littcu. a coHsaNY vsi.iz. 
NC enau hiu. aoox co 3.324.37, nc hsstcr cmr 747.2V. nc bhane'b. inc. 
10.V74.S4. HEOCO SUmLY COHSaNY 4SV.42. H0MIU. ANaUERING SERVICE 743.13, 
MERRILL MURLiaNlNS COMMNY 1.340.73. MEYER RROe SCAVENGER SERVICE 4.232.07. 
MICRO AGE COMMUTER STORES 047.07.'MICROSOMT CORMORATION 1.14S.12. MUMEBT 
ASOESTOS INFORMATION CENTER 77S.00. HIOUEST OUSINESS EQUIPMENT COMPANY 1.420.0Di 
MIOUEST ENGINE UAREHOUSE 1.403.00. MIOUESTERN ATHLETIC OISTRIBUTORS. INC. 
1.017,00. HISERICOROIA HOME 11.410.74. MOORE AMERICAN GRAPHICS. INC 7SS.74, 
MUTUAL OP mu YORK SS0.31S.a3 

The ‘Busy Fingers’ group 
of the Hometown Christian 
Church, 4340 W. 87th St., 
were honored at a luncheon 
by the AnxUiaiy of Cock 
County Hospital, on Thea- 
day, Oct. 1^. The ‘Busy 
Fingers'ladies were thanked 
and honored for thrir contri¬ 
butions to the Cook County 

Bemember the FcaiiuU special where Cliurliu Bruwu 
made it to the final round of a ^lelliiig bee only to lose when 
he couldn’t ^ell “beagle’’7 Yon probably won't see Charlie 
Brown there, but the Moraine VsJley open spelling bee will 
be held on SMurday, Dec. 9di at 10 aon. in the Moraine 
Booms of the College Center. All ages ate welcome to com¬ 
pete In the free ^dldoim. Sis trophies will be awarded, 
<»«****«■§ litat piam, second place and tbird place; also a 
trophy fas the top adMol speller, top elementary speller 
and top ‘under 10’ speller wBl be awarded. Honorable 
mention rfahons win be awarded for the nest IS |daces after 
third. 

To register as a contestant, call 974-S37S weekdays from 
8a.m;toSp.m. A copy of the rules will be mailed to inter¬ 
ested callers. Begistratiao wiO also be SGcepted at the door 
prior to 10 a.m. on Dec. 9th. 

NAEin 43G.00. NABCO 677.01, NATIOMU. COMPUTER SYSTEHS/ACCTS REC 4,254.72. 
NATIONAL COMPUTER SVSTEMB 4.403.22. NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 1.OSS.27, 
NATIONAL SCHOOL SOAROS ASSOCIATION 1.250.00. NEUCO. INC. 1.440.17. NEWARK 
ELECTRONICS l..Ba4.ai. NILES TWSHP GIS MICROCOMPUTER CONSORTIUM 1.74S.00. 
NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS CO. 34.553.IS. NOVA DATA CONSULTANTS 7,475.00. NYSTROM 
1.041.04 

They were presented with a 
certificate of appredation 
for dedicated service. After 
the luncheon they were given 
a tour of tlw newborn 
nursery and the pediatric 
section of the hospital. 

Graduates 
Fvt. Thomas J. Tucker has 

completed basic training at 
Fort Jackson, S.C. During 
the training, students 
received instruction in drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, 
map resdiag, tactics, mili¬ 
tary courtesy, military 
justice, first aid. Army his¬ 
tory and traditions. 

Thomas, the son of Oar- 
enceT. and Jeanne L. Tucker 
of Oak Lawn, is a 19B9 gmd- 
uateofMaristHighSch^. 

P C PROS 472.00. PALOS COUNTRY CLUS 505.00. PALOS SPORTS 7.542-22. PANICE. EVE 

482.42. PAXTON PATTERSON 7,747.05. PAYLINE SOUTH 2,022.84. PITNEY BONES 402.25. 
PITBCO 547.10. PLYCRAPT PRODUCTS INC. 572.30. PORTER-CABLE CORPORATION 405.63, 
POSTMASTER - MORAINE VALLEY 12.320.00. PRECISION ENERGY SYSTEMS. INC. 3,402.00. 
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE 5 SUPPLY 5.855.23, PROJECTED LEARNING PROGRAMS INC 
1.044.57. PRONTO BALE CORPORATION 477.3S. PSYCHOLOGICAL CORPORATION 1.442.77. 
PYRAMIO OP URSANA 571.47, PYRAMID PAPER COMPANY 2.107.10 

The MVCC Total Access far Students sikI Community 
(TASQ dub is aoc^ting donations of books, records and 
magasines In ptepnration far its anmial book sale. Tbebook 
sale wiD occur next spring on the campus. Beveruiesfrom 
the sale srOI go tow^ three scholarships awarded in the 
spring to physiealfy handicapped students attending 
Moraine Valley. TAK is a stnd^ dub in srhicb the nmiar- 
ity of members are disshird or physically handicapped. 
Donations can be dropped off on the campus in Boom B200, 
or thay may bs taken to the warehouse on the northeast 
OOCMf of tillB CUBpttSv 

For OMte iufatmation, call Janet Lamb at 974-4300, ext. 
4103. 

SAFARI SYSTEMS 1,547.07. 8APEHAN. the 2.445.00, SALKELD t SONS INC. 20.127.27. 
SANI-CRAFT CO 1.720.00. SARGEnT-NELCH COMPANY 4,573. >4. SAX ARTS 5 CRAFTS 
1,204.77. SCAN-TRON 2,543.13. SCHILLINGER SALT COMPANY 447.52. SCHOOL DISTRICT 
S231 212.707.24. SCHOOL EMPLOYEES LOSS FUND 33.733.00. SCHOOL HEALTH SUPPLY CO 
4.573.13. aCHUEPPE ANO SONS 2.557.02. SCIENCE RESEARCH ASSOC INC 2.000.01. BCOI 
- AOMIN. AGENT 750.00. SCOPS SHOPPE 751.00. SCOTT FORESHAN 5 CO 2.711.23. 
OHERUIN UlLLIAHS 4.015.44. SHOUCARO MACHINE CO 402.16. SIMPLEX TIME RECORDER 
COMPANY 2.442.40. SNAP-ON-TOOLS CORPORATION 3,404.44. SOCIAL ISSUES RESOURCES 
SERIEB. INC. 040.00, SOCIAL STUDIES SCHOOL SERVICES 717.55, BOPTCRAFT. INC. 
470.00, SOUTH INTER-CONFERENCE ASSOCIATION 1.500.00. SOUTH METROPOLITAN 
ASSOCIATION 12.775.00. SOUTH TOWN OFFICE MACHINES 1,117.00. SOUTH-NESTERN PUB¬ 
LISHING COMPANY 5.470.14. SOUTHEASTERN APPAREL 077.72, SOUTHUESTERN PUSLISHING 
COMPANY 847.71. SPEAKERS GUILD, INC. 1.125.00, SPECIAL PURPOSE FILMS. INC. 
3,870.00. aPORTIMRT 774.04. BTREICHER. HR MICHAEL J. 1.200.00. SUNOURBT 
CONEMICATIONS 1.233.84, SUPREME CARTAGE 6 CARGO SERVICE. INC. 530.50. SYSTEMS 
ANALYSIS. INC. 4.222.00 



Bulldogs Down Hilltoppers, Advance To Seml-Hnals 
w week! pus, h is inrrrsringiy note dlfflcah to scotet. Hb fint tooriag strike venMS yairis to kfaik mbstitirtiin far injured wimber 
*Br stDecnves to describe the HaroM 1. Udutds Kemebiew.cBlmiMtiBgsTT-yid drive ts just sesenpliqrs. aetshl. tousd <6 yards fat a sew. Ae i^yMd 
team, winners of 26 cooaecative gamu over a two- Leu than ftra minutes later, John Newtaarctuaedaalnter- forsnathM', cat the Richards edge to ^12, out wauram 

•an. The BaUdogs shatteied the East Subutban ception, his first of two, for 18 yar^ and another tei^ shut the and the Id-potnt maigin wu tne cmeem 
... down. A 20-yatd Rutkowski-Tom lyons hookup ptoduoad Joliet Catholic would oorne. .. . , , . 

the third Richards toudidawn andl^ Korhoaen’s bUte- On the kkkoff fallowing die'Joliet score. Newtenrete^ 
krieg led 20-0 at the intermission. die ball 82 yards into die Hilllopper endsooe. The fourai 

Another Rntkowskl to lyons pam, this for 20 yards periodwuscordeu. , 
early in the third quarter, incriSiaed the margin to280. The kickolf return wuNes^ *^***^-■ 

The HUHoppers cut the deficit to 260 when Jason Nedio and the interception returned ta^a toylH^ 
_ h eight passu he hu picked off In the 12 Bulldog gamu 

I ^te^tenwnnnn ^^^enamm^h thb yeu. _.. mir 

Cathoil 
offense and tenacions defense that woidd not be denied. 
The HiUtoppers had won 10 of 11 gamu prior to the en¬ 
counter with Richards, seven hy shutout and had allowed 
only 31 total pohtsovn the ll-gamu. j 

John RutkowsU (17 of 31 for 256 yards) passed for threb 

After just five minutes of 
action at Gatdy Stadium 
last Sunday, the St. Laurence 
Vikhgs had opened a 7-0 
lud. Following a punt, the 
Viku went hto aetkm from 
the Friar 42 from which 
point the rushing efforts, 
two by Kevh Bracken and 

Eagles Come Up Just Short 
ndburg scorhg pau to tight end iead until the Flyers, on 
■ranked Brett Newbrough from 34 fourth and goal from the flve- 
:. Louis yards out h the second yard line arhh only 2:18 
wesur- quarter. The PAT attempt remaining, capitalised on a 
Flyer^ wu blocked and that even- juggfod pau reception for 
chism- tually proved to be the dif- the tying score. The PAT 

id 19SS ference. wu good and anothu inter- 
-up in Goehl again camied a ception of a Goehl pau with 
ason. drive eariy in the third with a 58 seconds remaining sealed 
d first 20-yard strike to Scott the win. The interception 

of an Barnu. Newbrough convert- at the Flyer 3S ended Eagle 
t Brian ed successfrilly and the hopu of scoring a stunning 
: wMi a Eagtes clung to the 13-7 upset. 

Goehl wu 10 of 23 for 
200 yards and taro touch¬ 
downs. He also threw three 
interceptkms. 

The Eagtes and Flyers 
have met three timu in 
the past seven years with ^East St. Louis wiiuing each 
time. 

Basketball 
Tournament 

Soccer Star Shepard High srill host the 
8th aiuual Thanksgiving 
Bciys Basketball Tourna¬ 
ment: The round-robin 
tournament will feature a 
shot clock. Pairings for the 
toumamqpt are, Tuuday, 
Nov. 21st, Weber (H) vs 
Shepard (V) at 6:30 p.m. and 
HiUcrestCH) vs Thornton (V) ^ ^ _. 
at 8 p.m.: Wednesday, Nov. Shacter with a 6-7-1 record. 
22nd. Tlionitoo(H) vs Weber *•«»». which competes 
(V) at 6:30 p.m. and Shepard sgainstsomeofthetopDivi- 
(H)vsHillctest(V)at8p.m.; sioo m teamsin the country, 
Friday, Nov. 24th, Hillcrest i» • member of the New Eng- 
(H) vs Weber (V) at 6:30 l*nd Small CoUege Athletic 
p.m. and Shep^ (H) vs Conference. 
Thornton (V) at 8 p.m. Anne, a graduate of Cari 

Ticket prices for the Sandburg High School, is the 
tournament ate S3 for adults ^ «“* 
and S2 for students. Ariene Wagner. 

WHY PAY MORI 
MATTRESSES Knrek Brothers' 

Service Center 
C ompletc Aulo Service 

HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-006S 

unk Bwtr $78.00 
•laBad 8119.00 
tdroom SeU SISS.OO 
tou t«.0B 
•nMM 888.00 
•fnes 820.00 
ala Chair4M SMt 8188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147tha8prtnglWd 

2 Blodo East o< Pulaski 
MWlothlwi 

Phone 371-3737 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and spurts related paiu 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stosen and 
Dr. James E. Stosen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dranwtic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all wMhaul the aaa sf 
drugs and aurgaiyl 
To determine that these 
speciaHicd techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
examination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
examinaliua includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological test, Espinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results, (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi¬ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this moMh, Dts. 
Paul and James Stosen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (h is normally a 
tS0.00 value, there arc no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stolen Chiropractic 
Health Center is located 
at 3347 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Park. Tliose 
wishing a free examirw- 
tion must call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of testa 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, peoplr are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range (or an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is 423-9S03. 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real £siale ■ insurance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17828 Oak PgrkAvg. 
Tlnlay Park, IL 60477 firearm turkey hunters for foe mring season, but soffieT 

what lower than foe 25 percent Cona^ation Department 
biologists had eipected. 

A spate of unseasonably cold, windy and wet weather 
in the middte of the nine-^y season may have suppressed 
the hunter success rate below eimectatiaas, Freeh sm. 

Turkeys harvested during fall seasons generally are 
younger, ineimetienced birds that are less wary and easier 
to hunt than older birds, Ftech eiplained. 

“Most states that have both spring and fall hunting es- 
pertence higher hunter success rates for the fall hunt,” 
Fredisaid. 

Schuyler County was the season’s top producing county, 
with 93 birds harvested. WHh approximately 200 permits 
issued, Schuyler abo may be foie top county in terms of 
hunter success. 

Pike County was second with 79 birds harvested. Jo- 
Daviess County in northwestern nUnois, originally predicted 
to be the top counte, was third wUh 73 birds bagged. 

Counties open tot foil turkey hunting and foeir harvest 
totals are: Adams, 31; Alexander, 21; Brown, 56;'Calhocn, 
40; Gallatin/Hardin, tO; Jackson, 46; Jersey, 31; JcOsvIms, 

73; Marshall/Putnam, 1; Pike, 79; Pope, 49; Saline, 11; 
Schuyler, 93; Union, 70 and Willimm,^ 

A w archery season formrfcey begM Oct. 1st and con¬ 
tinues through Dec. 31st. " 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 



unions 

(KENNETH FELD 

.mpm 

Irish Fundraiser 

diet of tis tonthm women 
(buet) completed Hs lint 
year In OiIcmO Utt idgfat 
at the Apalo neater Caate 
.....Mke Tninaa has been 
named Weekend Weather¬ 
man for ChnmmI 2 Ffowa. 
He haila from WJBK-TV in 
Detroit..In oelebrstion of 
the Chrlatmai hoUdayt, the 

• When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOMS: 
5 to 11 Mon. niru 

Sot. from 4 
, Sun from 1 

Rmorvotionf 
Accopted Mon.‘Fri. only 

Music: • 

(ruilamt Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 
'^Rhythm Section" Fri.. Sat. 

"Ac'cordian Tony" Sun. 

147 th St & Oak Pork Av« 

687-2331 

^KLAST CHAISE TO SEE AMERICA'S 
^ 20THCEHTURY emeus HERO 

ALSO APPEARINU 

rarfi 

3iVmi 

uxAiuJ 

m 

rrwT 



rAGB 14-1HUISDAT, 

Enargmn ftrk CMiar 
OMi Laum Ind^wnMnl 
MetCrtlan 
Paloi Cittnn Htekery HUH Ed. 
OMcigo Ndg« Olinn 
WorttiCitiMn 
EdiiWly N*M 
tcoll«iM»-Aat*um Indapand. 
MMWMan-araman Haaaangar 
Otyd TdainaUH) Maaaangtr 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

OFFICES: 
HainOHIot-SSaOW. 14711) SI. 

nt-sass 
Ml. Graanaiaod-313S W. IIIUi 

3IS"2425 ' 
Oak Laam-SSH W. 9Slh SI.. 

3SS442$ 

Copy la aacaplad willi Ilia undar- 
alanding Ihal lUa puMMiart 
aaatunaa no iwponaiWIiiy lor 
omiaaion mraugh darleal or mo- 
dianloal arror and anall bo undar no 
a^ipalian or HobiHly ol any kind 
amoiaoooar, aunar lo iDo adwar- 
liaar or Wild portioa. In lha ovanl ol 
an arror m copy, on Wo adrartiaar'a 
raquoM, Iho publialiar will racllly 
Wo arror by pubUoking Wa our- 

Low up 10 30 Iba. In SO 0^la 
•or Undar S100. 

lOOUQUARANTEED. 
Call 
Lori 

wiinom ehorga. All Uaima or od- 
luatmania muai ba moda wUhin 
5 dayt ol Iho dale ol publicalion lo 
which Ihaorror oocura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
Lost Pets waiting to ba found 
Animal Watfva Laagua Call tor 
bra & into t 

6224 S Wabaah.Chgo 667-OOA 
10101 S Rigyttg^ Ch Ridga 

Parsonalt 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY 'S FUTURE 

You'va mada tha raaponaNMa 
dacision to gtva your baby tha pra- 
ctous gift of Ufa. and ara now faoad 
with tha moat difficult daciaion 
whan daciding what's bast for 
their futura. Allow us to carry on 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and secure home. Madicai/lagal 
paid. Confidential. Please call our 
attorney at 967-6836. 

Electrical Service 

FIREMAN EUECnUC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
3764939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Heating 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF R00HN6 
•EMER6ENCYREPAR 

• RESDENT1AL AND COMMERCIAL 

•IXENSEOa BONDED 

•RlUYMSURED 
X 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP . REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Paving 

MiPIBi 

Adoption 
A Loving Optionl 

Door Birth MoWw: 

Wo'ra a lovInB chiMlaaa ooupio 
who roolly caro about you and 
tho prociouo li)o pou'ra eorry- 
ing. Wo can hotp aaoa your bur- 
don whan agonizing wtth tho 
dociaion of your bo^'a futura. 
Our haortt, homo and armo oro 
oogor to woloomo a baby Into 
our livoo. Madicalilagal paid. 
ConfMomial. For moro Infor- 
matlon about uo, ptona ooM 
our ottomay at 9B74S33. 

FROFER HEATINO 
OOfMFANV 

Furnocoa - Boilera 
Humidifiers 

Have your Furnaco or Boilar 
Ciaanod now S22.S0 

BOB'S 
HEATINO-COOLING 

ELECTTOCAL 

Painting & 
Decorating 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 
QualJWMntlng 

take AOVANTAOE OF 
LOW WINTBt RATES 

Only Top QualHy MtlarWo Uiod 

779.2276 
noglalorod wtth B JL.F JL. 

Pfolaaaionol Wallpapor 

riaSKSIle 
Lourla'i MMMlora 

42^7ESS 

Plastar-Patching 

Prywoll Tapki^RdoBabmola 
NoJtbTaoSmoM 

4245710 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
■ Rcsidcniial 
■ Industrial 
■ Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7M7 

Sawing Machinas 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME S6 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Windows 

Windows • Repaired • Restored 
Replaced • Weather Stripping 

Senior Cit. Oiscount 
Call Tom-0121233-4646 

Window Washing 

HARTY 
Ei 

Quality Work 
Raaidantial & Commercial 

233-2734 

Wslir. a Dryer Repr. 

Kanmora. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & O^ar Service 

Service Call Si 1.96 
Call BUI 9654396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

I Quit My Job to Slay Homs 
auth my KMa and am making i 
Monty from my kllchtn tKUa. , 

Call Lori lo find out howl 
7S4Sa02 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

machinitl 
CMCLATHE 
OPERATORS 

Muat bo okparianoad. Enallont 
banolltt. ASK ABOUT our SIOOO 
hiring bonuo program. 

Call SAM to 4PM 
48B0017 

SalatS30,00l>«0.aa0 
PhM Monagomint Opportunlfy 
In tho S figurai. SIraigm 
oammMon, training program, 
car program. 

70gOS7«l2S 

HOSTESS 
FlaaiMa Hours 

For araoo of MMtoIhlwi, EhM i 
Mand. Country Qub HIHa, ' 
Alaip, Evorgroan Park and Oak 
Lkwn 

CHI S32-7t7S 

HELP WANTED 

RETREO ACCOUNTANT 

who could work 64 hours per month or 
one day per month. Must have referencea. 
WIrlteto: 

Messenger Press 
ADIV649 

P.O. Box 548 
Midlothian, IL 60446 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

SALESfMARKETING 

Naadad: Bright, snargollc haollh 
and nutrition onantoatndlvldual. 
Oraat opportunity for aonwono wtth 
a posttiva atUtM and lha daoira to 
graw wtth thfo young oompany. 
Phono akHlaamun. 

Boworty Phyalolano WNght 
LaaConlara 

23B04S4 

SECURITY OFFICBRS 

ISM SECURITY hap.lnawSHa fuU 
and part tuna opanlngi on off ahllta 
oinUfSla In Hwvoy.XMoago Hti. 
and Orland Park. QualWad a^L 
oania must bo 31 or oMar, httwt own 
IranaportMlon aid a phm. A^ 

No phono oalla plaioa 

GENERAL OFFICE FART TIME 
Sorvloa bmlnora nooda Osnaral 
Olflos Rsrson IB.SO par hour. 
Mondby-Wadnaadoy Trlday S to t 
Uta typino. Msphona and amploy. 
mant work. Hours may htnrraaa 
or vary. Apply 

SoouralaxLtd. 
TSSTW.SBIhSt. 

SuNotOI 
Hlehory Hills 

FMANQAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

LOCAL OWNER/ 

arfm or wHfiouf floi-bod traUva 
to pifN tooii mtmmmrn In 
ObfciieeWne oroo. Vtor-round 

MWH MMTMO 

BqideRwm fiMto pm DOT 
InapoWlon. you muM pm • 
pbyoloW. orue MTOon and bm 
a ONd drMng roaord. Ppr 
toritar totonwMan wWi haw 

MSTRUCTiONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
iBTowHgBM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
598-3360 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtldeaFor 
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10607 South Church 
ChidlB. K. 60643. Thu imiirovu 
iMnlt on thu piuuurly cofiMit ol 

ihoppim. puhfc traruportutlon. 
■nd ichoolt to to told at public 
aucthin pursuant to Circuit Court 
ot Coak County, HUnois. caaa no. 
6901-2205, Diamond MatlMt 
Corpruatian o( Hltnoia, PWnm. 
as. Oaronca Johnson. Iona John¬ 
son. CMcaso Tito 6 Trust Com¬ 
pany as trusisa undar bust 
aBsamant knoian as 1066879 
Mc., St al., Oafsndants, by Shar- 
m of Cook Coutto (No. 892513- 
OOIF) in Room TOl. Richard J. 

14218 PaktMr Avsnua, Possn, 
H. 60469. Singla (amily homa to 
to aoM at public auction aur- 
suant to judpmant antoratl in 
Circuit Court ol (took County, 
Illinois, casa na. jMiCh^37. 
Cammomvaalth Mortosaa Cran- 
pany cf Amarica. LIT.'^tohitM, 
w. Robart E. Arial, at al., 
Dalsndanis. by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. MMAS^IF) in 

ton unauailablo to to asW at 
public aueton pursuant to UnRad 
Stotos DMrict Court Northam 
OMiicI al Winois. Ciitom Dwi- 
sian. caaa no. 89C-3576, Flasi 
Mortpfi (torp. f/M MorljptoB 

Harry J. Cttimt, at al., Dolan 
dants, by Nancy Vaiw. SpoM 
Commisalonar at lha front door 
of Courbaam 2302, Daisy CMc 
Cantor. Chicafo, Illinois, at 
IdJO a.m. an (toctoibsf 19, 

11541 S. Hals. Cheats, W- 
nola 60643-4819. noocripton af 

10135-39 South Harism A»a- 
R. Tha nua, Chtcb|8 Rldt». 

proparty it anpiauad 
story brick oonunorclal buddint 
to to SOM at phMc suction 
pursuant to Ckculi Court at Cqsk 
Oounly, Illinois, caps no. 88Ch- 

Uff, to. Marla Marasnokl, at al.. 
Oatindants, by ShstifI of Cook 
Comto^. 8929S5001F) In 

rust Fstlsral Samw 6 loan 
Aaaoc. of (tots- nMiUff. to. 
Jamas H. Coltsn, at at. Dalsn¬ 
danis, to ShsrNT al Caak Caurdy 
flto 8827744»1F) in Raom 

Wsdnstdsy, (tacambar 13. 

dua within taranty-faur (24) 
hauto toamlsaa wM tot to oyar* 
lor kwpacton. Far kilorinatian: 

MERCHANDISE 

PirtMWiltr 

HEALTHY. PUMRED WATER 

atLESStliiR4'a6ALL0H 

CalJuniM (708)636-0627 

ArtldaiFor 

LAUNOftVOCTERQENT 

N»18. ONUMfrDejVSRO 
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SAME DAY OEUVERV 

REAL ESTATE 

AAMlmtiit BMgs. 

For Silt 

REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaat For Sale 

11719 South AMand Atonua, 
Chicatb, Winals 60643. bi^noM- 
mants: RssMsntial sbuclurs - 
apW Istol, brick and rsood frama. 
Units - skato family, Badroema - 
unknown, Oaraft - nona. Bath¬ 
rooms - unknown, Olhar to to 
aoM at public suction pursuant to 
Untlad Statoa DMiicI Court. 
Northam DItbicI of Winoia. Eaa- 
tam OMaion, cats no. 89C- 
2836, Flaal Mnrtpus Carp., 
PWnliff, to NIcjiolas Jonas, at 
aL, Dsfsndanis, to Thomas John¬ 
son, SpacW (tommistianar at Ihs 

. front door of Courtroom 23^, 
Dalay Civic Cantor. CMcafo, m- 
noia at 4KX> p.m. on Daesmbsr 
14,1969. Sals ahaM to untlsr tha 
•ollowini tarma; Cash or cartifisd 
funds. Tow at lha Uma of tala 
and too balanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tha subfact propsr^ 
e offsrad lor tala wHhout rtpra- 
tanlation as to quality or quantity 
of trUa or racoursa to PWntift, 
Pramisas will NOT to span for 
inapaction. Tha Judamant 
amount was 662,830.78. Ptr- 
tpacUva purchatsis ara admon- 
iahsd to chock tha court fila to 
vsrily this Infonnation. For infor- 
mston: Salt dark, Shapiro 6 
Kraisman, PlabitHTs Attomays, 
1161 A late Coto Road, Osar- 
(MM. Winoia 60015, Tal. No. 
(312) 945«>40 bstwssn tha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
299S37C 

14740 Kataiaar Drivo. Unit 
IW, MMtalhian. H. 60445. Tha 

conaMIt of condo, brick construc¬ 
tion. 3 atory, and no ■araft to to 
aoM at public auction purwont to 
UnHad Statoa Oitbict Court, 
Northam OMbicI of Winoia, Easl- 
am Okriaion. cats no. MC-ISIO, 
Lincoln Sarvica Corporation, 
Ptoirdifl, to Asa R. Holloway, at 
al., Dafandmls. by Alan oim. 
Spwial Commbalonar. at lha 
frord door of lha County Buddirw 
locatod at OaMy Cardar, 50 Wim 
Washltudon SL. ChicaBO. Winoia 
at 10:00 a.m., Wadnaaday, No- 
oniilwi 29. 19n. SaM shal to 
undar tha (olawkw tonns: 10% 
dawn to MrWM nin*> balanos 
wmim c9 noHVwa cotiiiimi lunaw. 
No tsiunda. Tha sala shall to 

Fbwttf 

Warned Te Buy 

RENTALS 

REAL ESTATE 

HoMoaH For Sale 

-mnSDAT.NOVBIianii, 196B—TjUJBIS 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

tpacW assaswnanti. Tha jurto- 
mard amount was S39.760.33. 
toimWaa wW NOT to opsn tor 
inapaction. For information: 
Salaa OHMar at FMar 6 Fiahsr, 
P.C.. Ptointlfra Attomays. 30 
North LsSalM Sbsal. Chir^. 
WinoM, Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

wW NOT to opsn tor itwpscbon. 
Tha jurlimant amount was S63,- 
161.53. Parspsetivs purchioori 
ara atimonishad to chock tha 
court (Ha to vorify this kitorms-, 
bon. For information: SaM dork,* 
Shapiro 6 Kraisman. PtakitifTs 
Attornays. 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. Daarhald, Wirwis 60015. 
Tal. No. (312) 945«MO ba- 
twaan lha hours of l.-OO P.M. 
and 300 P.M. ONLY. 
299283C 

Houaas For Sale 

10536 S. VHicannas, Chicaca, 
H. 60643-2944. Oaacriotion of 
Improvamants: Ona and a half 

9714 South Proapset, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Propartv 
description unsvaHabM to to sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment antarad in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 89Ch-1417, Federal 
National Mortgage Association, 
PMintilf, to Joan A. Slay, at al., 
Oatonrlants, to Shariff of Cook 
County (No. M2425-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. DalM 
(Mrder, Chieaga, Illinois, at 12 
Noon on Oocsmbar 7, 1969. 

SaM shaH to undor the toHow- 
mg terms: Cash ar cartifiad 
funrls. 10% at the time ol saM 
arM too balanca within twerdy- 
tour hours. Tha subjact proper^ 
is eNarod tor aaM without raprs- 
aantaben as to quality or quarddy 
ofbBsto racoursa to PMinbfl. 
Ptamiaea wW NOT to open for 
inataebon. Tha judgment was 
631,937.32. Psrspactiva pur¬ 
chasers ara admoniahad to shack 
the court fito to var^ Ihia 
information. For information: 
SaM dark, Shapiro 6 Kraisman, 
Plakibfra AttorriM, 1161 A 
Late Cook Read. DaarM, Wi¬ 
nois 60015, Tal. No. (312) 945- 
6040 batwmn tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 300 P.M. ONLY. 
299275C 

9107 S. MarshfMM, Chicago. 
MinoM 60620. Praparty rlaacri^ 
bon unasailabM to br saW at 
public aucHon'pursuanl to UnHad 
SUdea OMIrid Court. Northern 
OMIrid of Illinois. Eaatam Oiw- 
sMn, case no. 88C-2677, FMel 
Mortgage Carp.. Plaintiff, vs. 
Alphotao GHtoa, at al., OeMn- 
dards, by Thomas Garaghly, Spa- 

AiuA 
OBI VBffWfWBliBqiVv Bt wiB TYB6B 

door of Courtroom 2302, OaMy 
Civic Centar, ChicagD. HNnoM at 
4 p.m. on Oscamber 7, 1969. 
BBiB SfWII DB unOBf UlB lOIIOWing 

tornis: Cash or cerbfMd funds, 
10% at tha bnw of seM and tha 
baMnoe within twenty-four hours. 
Tha subjact property M oftotad 
for saM without rapraaardabon as 
to quaHty or quanbty of bba or 

to PtointHf. " 

Houaaa For Sale 

to to soM at public auction 
pursuant to CircuH Court of Cook 
County, Winois, case no. 86(!b- 
8959. Lomas Mortgage U.S.A., 
Inc., formerly The Lomas 6 
NettMlon Company, Sucreiaor m 
interast to KassMr^g Oxnpany, 
PlatnUH. vs. Joseph Evans, et al., 
Defenrtaidt, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 892585-OOlF) in 
Room 701. Richard J. 0^ 
Cantor. Chkags, WineM, at 12 
Noon, Thurailay, Decarnbar 7. 
1989. SaM ShaH te under tha 

tor cash ordy, ton parcerd down, 
toMnea dua wHhin 24 hours. 
Pramisas wW not to open tor 
inspection. For Information: 

dataa. Ptobibfra Attomay, 18 
South MIchtjwn Awanue, Chi- 

IWnoM, m. No. (312) 346- 

296452C 

9320 Sooth Avalon, Chicago. 
Winois. SingM family rasMenca, 
approx. 60 mars oM: 8 rooms - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, - 1.968 sq. ft.; 
ceramic bath, fuH basamant. 
atbe, hardwood floors, gas hast 
andoaad porch, andlcarde- 
tadwd gsraga to te soM at public 
auction pursuant to CircuH Court 
d Cook Counto, Illinois, caaa no. 
88^5447, Oiam^ Mortgage 
Corporation of Winais. Plairdiff. 
vs. Torn StampMy. MatiorM Ray- 
noMt Stiunpley. el al., Oolrm- 
■Luite. IM SItarill ol Cook County 
(No. 89256fr001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. 0^ Cardar, 
Chicago. WkioM, at 12 Noon. 
Thursday, Dacembor 14, 1989. 
SaM ShaH to under tha foltowing 
terms: 10% cash rtoem, balance 
wHhin 24 hours. PramMas vrW to 
open for kiapacbon at tha plaa- 
sure of the parbas prasanby in 
possession. For information: 
Tony Galvan. 20755 South 
GraanfiaM. SuHa 505. South- 
fisU. Michigan 48075. 1-800- 
BM 06T0‘ 
Latvin 6 Stain, Plakibfra Attor- 
nays. 541 North Fairbanks Court. 
Suito 2121, ChicagD. NKnois. Tal. 
No. (312) 527^^41. 
297977C 

8950 S Bishop. Chicago. Wi¬ 
noM 60620. Singla family friwna 
rasMenca to to aoM at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Statoa OMtrict Court Northam 
Ontrid of WinoM, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 8K-5777, kn^ 
rial Savings Aaaodaben, PMkdiff. 
vs. Michael D. MefleynoMs. at 
al.. Detondants, by Nancy Val- 
lona. SpscMI CommMaMnar at 
tha frord door of Courtroom 
2302 ki tha Dadsy Civic Center, 
ChiMgo, WkioM at 1030 A.M. on 
Oecambar 19. 1988. SaM shaH 
te UndBf tte toMBBAM Itffftf 
Cash Of cartHMd funds, 10% at 
the bma of aaM and tha balance 
wHhki twenty-tour hours. Tha 
subjact property M oftorad tor 
aaM wHhout rapraaantobon as to 
quakbr or quanbty of bba or 

. raeoursa to PtoInbfL PremiSaa 
eWI NOT to apan tor inapactiorL 
The judgment amount was 654,- 
10639. fMtspacbve purchaaars 
ara admonMhad to chock lha 
court AM to verify HiM kitomaai- 
ton. For kitormauen: SaM dark, 
Shapiro 6 KraMman. PMkitIfrs 
Mmmft, 1161 A Late Cook 
Road. OaartMM, WkioM 60015, 
Td. No. (312) 9456040 bo- 
twaon the hours af l.-OO P.M. 
and 3.-00 P.M. ONLY. 
299943C 

9039 South Carpenter, Chi¬ 
cago, WkioM 60620. Sir^ Mm- 
Hy brick ranch wHh 2 car de- 
tochad garage. 5 rooms, finished 
beeemant tot approx. 25’ x 125', 
1040 sq. Mat. 26 yrs. dd to to 
aoH at public auction pursuant to 
CircuH Court of Cook County, 
WkioM, caaa no. 89Ch-3S». 
Aaaociataa Fkianca, Plaintiff, vs. 
John Spivay, et d., Dafaiitonts. aShdiff of Cook County (M. 

19454)01F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Cantor, CMoago, 
WkioM, at 12 Noon. WSdneaday, 
Oecambar 13. 1969. SaM shall 

10% of saM bW at bma of sde, 
boMnea payabM wHhki 24 hours 
of aaM. Al funda to to cash or 
cartifiad. No guarantaas or war- 
rantoas W«an. PramMas will not 
to opsn tor inapacto. For 
kitormaben: Pursuant to Sac. 15- 
1507(cX7) of the WkioM Coda of 
Civil noctoura. no kitormaben 
other than tha kiformatlen can- 
tokiod in IhM nobca wW to 

Law Offloas Lawranoa FrMdman 
Ptdnbirs Attorneys, 175 West 
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Nk- 
noM, Td. No. (312) 977%00. 
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REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Sale 

9420 A IMm, CMcat». A' 
tOt20. bnpraMd wNh ■ Aij*- 
fwnNy, 1 story brick rosMonct 
«4lh attic and 2-car datachad 
frama ■Mali to ba aoM at puMc 
auction pursuant to Cbcuit Court 
at Cook County. NRnois. caoo no. 
89Cit-3479, DosomnuoMo Mort- 
poo, bworporalod f A/> Gdidom 
MortMit litidsMst Corporation, 
ao ruccawor bi bitaroot to Porcy 
WItaon Mortpp and Fkianco 
Carp., by morgsr, PtoMiff. vs. 
larn Jtiikins, et al. Oofandants. 
by Shs^ ol Cook County (No. 
89250B^1F) In Room 702, 
Richard J. (May Cantor, Chicago, 
IWnais, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Oocambar 14. 1989. Sals shaH 
ba undar tha toHovring terms: 
Cash ■ 10% down by cartifiad 
funds, tha balancs dus within 24 
hours, oartHiad funds only, no 
rafunds. Ptsmisas will not ba 
opan for inspoctkm. For informa¬ 
tion: Ms. Joia Boyar, Bashaw & 
Associates, Tal. No. 01» 789- 
1888; Plaintifrs Attornay, Stevan 
A Bashaw, Bashaw & Asso- 
eiatas. 211 Wost Chicago 
Avanua, Suite 210, Hinsdala. 
Illinois 60521. 
297020C 

10032 South May, Chicags, IL 
60643. Two story brick. 
family tasidanca with datachad 
progs to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
State DMiiet Court, Northam 
District of IRitiois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. casa no. B9C-2908, Flast 
Mortep CuP; Plaintift, vs. 
Troy wT Sowol, at al., Oafan- 
darils, by Frad Harzog, Spacial 
Commisaionar at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2^, D^ Civic 
Canter, Chicago, lllinais, at 9:00 
a.m. on Oocambar iB, 1989. 
Sate ShaH ba undor tho faHaw^ 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% at tha time of sate and tha 
bateTKO within twanty-tour hours. 
The subiact property is offOtad 
for sate without raprotentatian as 
to quality or quantity of tHIa or 
racoursa to Plaintin. Pramisat 
win NOT bo upon for tespMtion. 
Tha iudgmant amount was $66,- 
812.43. ParspacUva purchasors 
ara admonished to check tha 
court flte to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sate dark, 
Shapiro 6 Kroisrnan. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Dtar^, Illinois 60015, 
Tal. No. (312) 945«>40 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
2996970 

9956 South Throop, (%icap, 
IL 60643. Tha improvomants on 
tha property consists of singla 
family, brick construction, two 
story, and a separate ganip to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United State District 
Court. Northam District of Illi¬ 
nois. Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-3272, Fireman's Fund 
Mortgap Corp. f/k/a Manufac¬ 
turers Hanover ^‘irrtpgir Corp. f/ 
k/a Citizens Mortep C^., 
Plaintiff, vs. SamuoT L Parkins, 
et at., Dafondants, by Frank 
Cohan, Spacial Commissionar, at 
tha front door of tha County 
buildir« located at 118 N. Clark, 
Chicap, Illinois, at 3:00 p.m., 
Monday, Novombor 27, 1989. 
Sate ShaH be under the foMowing 
terms: 10% (town by oartifisd 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
cartifM funils. No rafunils. The 
sate shaH be subject to gsnaral 
teaes and spociai assassmants. 
Tha judgment amount was $50.- 
425.69. Pramteos will NOT ba 
open for kispaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Sates Officar at Fishar 6 
Fishar, P.C., Piaintitf's Attomoys, 
30 North laSalte Straot, Chicap, 
Minois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
292625C 

8805 S. Uflin. Chicap. Il 
60620. Description of Imprava- 
mants: One story single family 
brick rasktenca wHh detached 
gsrap to be sold at pjblic 
aucton pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-2426. First Federal Sav- 
inp Bank of Indiana, f/k/a First 
Farteral Savirip 6 Loan Assoc, of 
Gary. Piaintifrvs. WMlia L Brit¬ 
ton, at al.. Oafondarrts, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. 892587- 
OOIF) In Room 701, Richard i. 
Datey Cantor, Chicap. Winols. at 
12 Noon, Thursday. Dacambar 7, 
1989. Sate shall ba undar the 
following terms: Highest bidrter 
for cash only, ton percent down, 
balanca due within 24 hours. 
Pramisas win not ba opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pterca 6 Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiffs Attorrwy, 18 
South Michipn Avanua, Chi- 
ag», Illinois.^. No. (312) 346- 

298449C 

REAL ESTATE 

HouMt For Sale 

7020 E. Stonforri, Bridgsvlaw. 
Mineio 60456. 2 story brick 
sinaa (amNy raaUsnoo to bo ooM 
at puMfo auction pursuont to 
Unitod State District Court, 
Nrirtham District of IMnais, East- 
am Division, coao no. 89C-3372, 
Fteot Mortgigo Corp., Plaintiff, 
VO. John L Psntz, at aL, Oofon- 
dants, by Nancy Valone, Spacial 
Comrnloslonor at the front door 
of Courtroom 2302, (tetey Civic 
Conter, Chichi, Illinois ot 10:30 
a.m. on Dscombor 19, 1989. 
Sate ShaH bo undar the following 
terms: Cuh or cortUted funds, 
10% at tha tima of sate and tha 
batenca within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offorad 
for sate without raprasantation as 
to quality or qwntity of titte or 
racoursa to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT ba opan for inspaction. 
Tha judgment amount was $86,- 
565.25. Parspoctkrs purchasers 
ara admonishad to chock tha 
court fUa to varify this informai- 
ton. For information: Sate dark, 
Shapiro 6 Kraiaman, Plaintiff's 
Attoniays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, OaisrM, Minois 60015, 
Tal. No. (312) 94A6040 ba- 
twoon tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
299939C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcydas A 
Bleydas 

CoogyMOBiu Maito Baaao(I>-U.) votad far u ticrpMe is 
the avaUaUBty of ChHd Cue pragtaae to toOffctag Mieats. 
The Home of RepfeooBtathios gwoood the ptovUoii ea ■ 
post of the bodget loooac&otloM MB. 

The chUd can MB estabBihed 8 ptomaa of 8tet* giaata 
which sroold be oaed to And a variety ofcMU can pnmden 
choaea by panata. The MB wooM dao And atato activities 
to imptove the availaMBfy of qaaMy efafld can aad eaoov- 
age private cnoppaiiin to pnvide diBd can peognna Aic 
umf on^ioyAcs cmiomia 

Senior Honored 

hi ««frHN«n, the MB eipaada the Head Start pngtan fcf 

wofMoece, a« have to eMaon^di*lMj*M 

SJSntoSStoAmarica’aArtan.” Baaaoaa^ _^ 
The Biniber of chadno inder the age of aMJo gweng, 

he laid, aad this wBI Booeaaltate aa eapaaak* ««Bd 
aervlcea availabie to wotkiag tofltea. •TMa chBd caee MB 
b a oofaptMienaive appeooch to Bw peoMea^ Panab M 
week have to know that tfaefar Uda ue in a healthy aad aafa 

enviRMMMiit.** ^_ 
The bin now moves on to a Honse-Senste 

wfaete the dMteienoes between the Hooee- end Sentoe* 
peseed biUs win be worked out. 

VHpi fm ifoimMr • 4 « 
2000 fiMw - WnWNMd > 

I'liI'IiT' 
MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

SKIDOO SNOWMOBILES t 

* MIOLOTHIAN 4^ 
SPORTSSCYCLE 

^W£8UY USEO'ra- 
/MOTORCYCLES"^ 

We Accept 
All MeiOf 
Cfadii Cards 

14723S PuiasAi 

Travel Trailers 

For Sale 
Vocation in stylo in Ihu 1978 
Monitor Skyrounga Travel Trallsr. 
II will sloop your family of up to 
7 comfortably (indudas a sapsrala 
bunk bedroom lor privacy). Air 
conditioner, hosier, tiova and 
rairlgaralor all in onallant oondl- 
tion. Coma tea for youriall. Call 
857-8420. $3,000 firm 

Campers 

1974 Starcraft Galaxy 8 • good 
condition-lully equippM 

- . 458-1849 

Used Cars 

forhaenyaaroH 

Y Jl. 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

'86 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. 
ada of tha 
hi the earn- 
tag aaieto, 

NOW 
ONLY 

driving, 

bmidaQrB. 
Her el 

> f .. < « > V.A 

I . : '-jH 
\ i 

.•■'A'* 

Chneh af Cladat 

a GsdM aad cnit 
She parttataataa la 

41,995* 
PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPUCATION 

Fliist pfeoBii wri hBYB fwy ciedi pweppwid 

m _AGE_ 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Auto Bady Shop 

Daily 10A 
Sai 10-5 
Sun Closed 

quality AUTO ■OOV 8HOF 
Wa do all typoa of work or 

Huai. Dante, CoilMon 
Palm Job Spacie 

Acrylic Enamal 
lob loo bio or at Nojobioobigortmali 
FroaEslimate FraaEslimote 

88M342 

wm 

OeiOVER_ 
NOWLONO_8AIMV_£_ 
RMTOPOOMMMinKNT _RMCCOPCMmaED 
APPUCAMTSStONATURE_ 

CUT OUT AND MAB. TO: 

S«S4«. ISTUlSl. IIAM4S 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Rustproofhg 

I'HiiMrinoic 
ALfTOMOTIVE 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 
Complete aulo rualproofirtg and 
fabric prolaction Rasts 5 rugs) 
Introductory price 8100. 

Call 
Lan a Auto Parts 

7995900 

The CteMhod Iwadines in our Help 

Iha oonvonMnoa of our readers, 
to tal thorn know wiMh jobs have 
boon haroncaliy more iilracilve to 
parteni of one sok more lhan Uia 
oUiar The pMoainam of on artnar- 
lltwnarM by an omployar or omptoy- 

twaillnns a net in llaolf an oapria- 
tian of a prafaranoa, HmllaUon. 
seocHlaailon or diacnminalion 
baaod on sai Thoaa who odvor- 
use Dora will oonwdor any Mtely 
OuaHHod apprcani lor a lob wiihour 
diacriminalion m to sga or soa 

•1.599* 
147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1591h and Halsted 
HARVEY 

Souk TiqiI and Chicago 6d 

SO CHICAGO HTS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 

■ M (-''d.jy *AV yPS' ,-..1.,, ')AW ‘ l-S* 

CAU FOB FBFE CBEDIT CHECK TODAY' 
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Seminar On Education Funds 
A nationally recognized 

edncadonal demognqiher, 
whose recent study shwed 
that Illinois had the 10th 
highest per c^ta income, 
yet was 20th in spending on 
a per pu^ basis, will duver 
the first Roosevelt University 
presidential seminar on 
Monday, Nov. 20th. Harold 
L. HodgUnson, director of 
the Center for Demographic 
Policy at.the Institute for 
Edncational Leadership in. 
Washington, D.C., will lec¬ 
ture on the relationship be¬ 
tween public education and 

its various 'partners’; busi¬ 
ness, government, higher 
learning and the community. 
Open to the public, the 
speech at file University 
Club, 76 But Monroe Street, 
will follow a 12 noon himh- 
eon. The cost is S2S a penon. 

In his January, 1989 
report, "Illinois: The State 
of Its Educational System,” 
Dr. HodgUnson caOed Illi¬ 
nois "a state which is ser¬ 
iously deficient in its support 
for public, education.” He 
add^ that “Illinois is one of 
the few states that has main- 

Southwest Polish To Meet 
The Southwest Polish Soc¬ 

iety will meet on Thursday. 
Nov. Ifith at 7:30 p.m. in the 
PLAV Kosciuszko Post No. 
30,13340 Cicero Ave. This is 
the society's armual business 
meeting. The auditing com¬ 
mittee will give a report and 
nominatioiu will be pre¬ 
sented for the coming year's 

Newly Elected 
Richard I. Polanek has 

been elected chief financial 
officer of The Interlake 
Corporation in addition to 
his current position as vice 
president-finance, armounc- 
ed Frederick C. Langenberg, 
chairman and CEO. 

officers. 
Artifacts from Pidand will 

be on sale for early Christ¬ 
mas shoppers. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served. Guests 
are welcome. Dues for the 

coming year arc still only SS. 
The society is dedicated to 
the preservation of Polish 
culture. 

For further information, 
call (708)385-4364. 

NEED CLOCK REPAR? 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1989 

One hour 

tained a majority of local 
funding for public schools, 
as most have moved increas¬ 
ingly to state financing 
and increased state control 
over school policy.” 

The seminar series, de¬ 
veloped by Roosevelt Uid- 
vershy Pruident Theodore 

jp. Gross, will feature leaders 
in education, government 
and business. For additional 
information on future semi¬ 
nars, contact Thomas R. 
Karow, director of public 
relations, at 341-3510. 

tours: 
12:00 
12:30 

1:00 
and 1:30 

B9bysitting 

service will 
be provided 

foryoung 
children. 

QUEEN OF PEACE HIGH SCHOOL 
7659 S. Under • Burtiank, II60459 • 458-7600 

to \burkeysto 
the suburbs. 

DIAL 1+THE AREA CODE. 
lie subuits now haw their own area 

cocle, Mlliat means you’ll neeil Id ki^ in the 
appropriate area <»(te eveiy time you pike a call 
beriveen Chicago and suburbs. 

708 WONT CHANGE 
YOUR PHONE RATES. 

All that’s (dianged is the area code. Hie 
new aiea code doesn’t alect your telephone rates 
or sevoMfigh telephone numbeis. in fact, calls 

between the city and subuibs are still billed as 
local caUs. 

USING THE NEW 
AREA CODE IS EASY. 

lb call the subuibs from Chicago, dial 
I + 70B + the sevendM number. To call 
Chicago from the subuite,dial 1 + 312 + the 
seven^li^ number. 

Aim to call between suburbs within the 
706 area code or to place calb within Chice^go, 

just dial the seueiHligit number. As for area code 
815, that won’t change at all. 

So remember to dial the new area code. 
Without it, we’d run out of phone numbers. And 
that makes it a key part of our area’s telecom¬ 
munications growth. 

©Illinois Belt 
AMjImUUnCNCOMMMr 

ClWnateMl.m 



Connors Dead At 68 
Pttaenl lervtow wwe held tel* pwrttkw, Stldbiey 

j Tmaadmy tnm Lmra nvmal Towvh^ load Pragnm; 
HoaaloSt Fdbiao’aCImreh School Boofd'Dtalifct 111; 
fcr Bdoa Coaaon, 68. of leavla Hl|h School aod St. 
Buhaak, who died oa Nov. Aftcct tho Oieat Mothen 
lOlh at Chilat Hoapital after . Clab. 

C. aa Saeaa of over a aioath. She la tarvivcd by her 
lotanaeat was at St Mary’s widower, B^raiood: a soa, 
~ j- Rayaiaad J., a ateaiber of 

Mrs. Cooaars, fanner dm Chlcaco Mioe Depart- 
Keifcd Couadl Kaightr of editor of the Burbaak-Stkk- aieot; aad a daag^iter, Pat- 
Cohunbns, Mt. Carmel aey ladepeadeat aad former rida CihaIsM (Geae). She 
Alnami Aasociatiaa aad was employee of Swift sad Co., was the fraadaiottier of 
scthre with the youth sthletic was w^-kaoara ia the Bur- Maria Stopeda (Fraak), 
prograau ia MkHothUn baak area tor her many acti- Michael, lae, Mich^ aad 
where be resided for 2S vities which included Mor- Ttlcia, and die gicat-prand- 

aine Valley Coauauaity Col- mother of Megan. 
He is survived by his 

mother, Maria of Midlothian EdWOrd JOnnifigS ViCtOlla KOOnOV 
and brothers, Edwin * 
(Nancee), Joseph 9ibiane) Services were held Tues- Maas was said Wednesday 
and Frederick (Rosemary). day at the Thompson ft at St. Germaine Church, 

interment, St. Mary Kueaster Funeral Home, Oak Lawa, for Victoria 
Oak Uwn, for Edward M. “Jean” Koooey, aiedied 
"Jim” Jennings, a World switchboard operator for 
War D veteran aad retired the Chicago Wpefltteis 
captain of United Airlines. Association, Local 1597. 

Mass was said Monday at He was a member of die Oak She is survived by her 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos Lawa Lodge No. 1166 AF and daughters, Dorothea (Jack) 
Hills, for Bernice Stinaner. AM, Mefiaah Temple and Osswald and Margaret 

She is survived by her Scottish Rite. (Peter) Tamm; five grand¬ 
daughters, Linda and Laura; He is survived by his children; one great-grand- 
a son, Robert (Donna); her widow, Lois; daughters, child and brothers, Vincent, 
father, Martin Wisniewski Jackie (Jim) Naughton and Joseph aad Stanley Manikss. 
and four grandchildten. . Druann Jennings; a son. Interment, St. rarimtr 

Interment, Resurrection James R. (Lorrie)< four Cemetery. 
Cemetery. grandchildren aad a sister, 

, ^ Lillian (Bill) Ganster. ARD PrOChaSka 
Julia DaPratt interment. Willow Hills 

Mass was said Tuesday 
at Sacred Heart Church, 
Palos Hills, for Aim M. 
Piochaska, a member of 
A.C.C.W. of Sacred Heart 
Parish. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Raymond "Jack”; 
a son, Charles (Moiu); one 
granddiild; a bi^er, 

' P*i‘‘ Stephen (Sue) Ledarkh and a 
sister, Helen. 

Interment, St. Mary 

Geroge Matthews Robert Schm idt 
Maas was said today. Mass was said Tbesday at 

Thuraday, Nov. IStfa, at St. St. Christopber Church, Mid- 
Gerald Church, Oak Lawn, lothianv for Robert 
for George H. Matthews, 82, Schmidt, 59. a veteran of the 
of Oak Lawn. He was a U:S. Air Force. He was a Cemetery, 
building inspector for the vil- member of the Br. William 
lage of Oak LavVn for many 
years. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Josephine; a daugh¬ 
ter. Virginia (Jack) Ginter; a 
son, William (Maria); five 
grandchildren; two great- years, 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Elsie Hartley. 

Interment, Coal Chy, II. 

Peter Alheim 
Mass was said Monday at „ 

St. Walter Church for Peter 
G. Alheim, 80, a retired 
Lieutenant with the Chicago 
Fire Department. He retired 
in 1970 and his last assign¬ 
ment was with the fire pre¬ 
vention bureau as an inspec¬ 
tor. He was a member of the 
South Lodge Elks. 

He is survived by his 
daughter. Carroll (Walter) 
Sweeney; seven grandchild¬ 
ren; nine great-grandchild¬ 
ren; a sister, Helen (Ray) and 
a brother, Howard 
"Skippy”. Cemetery 

Interment, Mt. Olivet Mass was said Tuesday at 

Cemetery. wKathleen Kinsclla 
Hills, for Julia M. DePratt. 

Dhilin I oMontia survived by her Funeral services were held 
rnilip Lawianua sons, James (Mary) and Monday^ the Andrew J. 

, Gerald (Benita); four grand- McGann and Soo Funeral 
Mass was said Tuesday at children; four great-grand- Home for Kathleen Marie 

Christ the King Church for children and sisters, Helen Kinsella,31. 
Philip "P.J.” LaMsntis, 79, Henke, Virginis (Joseph) She is survived by her 
president of one of Chicago’s Apiedonek and Bessie widower, Joseph A. 
major fruit and vegetable Orpik. cots, Robert and 
firms. LaMantia Bros. Arrigo Interment, St. Mary (}uasthoff; sisters, Laura 

J..,— „ (Brian) Shsw and Elizabeth Cemeterv 
(Robert) Hatch. 

Interment, Hdy Sepulchre HCnrV KOWalSkV 
Cemetery. * ■' 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Gerald Church, Oak 

Mass was said Wednesday Lawn, for Henry E. Kowal- 
at St. Fabian Church, s^- 
Bridgeview, for Josephine _He is survived by his 
Serone, a member of the widow, Evelyn M.; sons. 
South Stickney Senior Citi- Henry C. (Janet), John A. 
zens. (Madge) and Robert 

She is survived by her son, (Adrenne); daughters, Ev- 
Louis (EMa); daughters, Lil- A- Niemaim and Marie 
lian Palmer and Madeline Kowalsky; 12 grand- 
(Don) Samperl; 10 grand- children; five great-grand¬ 
children; 16 great-grand- chddrcn and a brother, 
children; a brother, Elvio Bettium (Helen). 
Finl and a sister, Elsie Interment, St. Mary 

LaVeme Carey Bracken. cemetery. 
Interment, St. Mary q , 

M;^ was said Monday at Cemetery. Detty NOleR 

Dorothy Huizenga Services were held Thes- 
e . day at the Lawn Ftaneral 

Home, Burbank, for Betty 

Stickney Golden VIP. 
She is survived by her 

Sheissurvi^lnrher^. victor (Donna) and 
Doi^d ^ dau^, Jac- Robert; daughters. Sharon 
queline (TWas) McLean; (George) Matejek, Sandra 
11 gta^Odren; to great- pjore* ud Dawn (Richard) 
grandchildren and sisters, oirdler and nine grand- 
Lottie Morrison and Clara children. 

promoted the ideals of classi- Mass was said Monday at ,****T^ , 
cal education. When she re- Sacred Heart church, Palos LOUISGOal oaroens, aoutn. 
tired as a teacher of 40 Hills, for Martin Barry ^_ .. MaiV MOliartV 
years at Walnut Hills High Duhig. 78. retired CPD - maiymuiiaity 

Areal GA. He was a mem- Mass was said Monday a< 
the principal of the cla^ ber of the St. Jude League. rf St. Thomas More Church for 
co|to preparato ichort Assodation. STuS Ariv^^orM MaryC.Moriarty. 

1*“ *® Hks Lodge #1596 and the ^ n . Jlw S'* '» "“^ived by her 

m^" Sftotol Heart Holy Name lid of the^SS 
eluded. Society. ro- Scouts, a •«» Ann Young and a 

In addition to Dr. Benfiow, He is survived by his gf R,e s«»»nr Otizeitt of *>«»*'rer, John (Mary Jane) 
she is survived ly Dr. Ren- widow, Jane; sons, Michael Mount Greenwood, St. McNamee. 
fto’s wife, Mai)^; an- CPD (Noreen), Thomas Christina's Holy Name Sod- rhariae Rrrsnin 
other son. Louis (Dorothy); (Marilyn), Martin T. etv and Lton WW^eSDregin 
four granddaughters. Mar- (Karen). James R. (Kath- pm#844 M». 

toS S'"*’ <V1erie.RN). He U survived by Us d IbSSS 
Jane’ Bolton- three grand- Marie T.; daughters. Church, Evergreen Fdk, 

m (Dmne): daughters. Mary Karen (Ronald) Peterson and for J. Charles Bri^, 40. 
“Dony” (Dr. RonaU) Brenz, Mary Lou (Ronald) Depke; He is snr^^ by bis 

igh grea - Qlera (E^ Lyons, Peggy Louis C.P.D. (Lee parents, John and Margaret 

*Tnlieudhnowers contribu- a’ Christian (Laurie); a sister, Nancy (Roy) Bubel 

tions to the Ame^ Dia- JIS*fWulin^Hdtend*^ “ ^ 
betesAssociatioocanbesent ^ 8««H»chUd; his mother, Margto), James and 
in care of the family. 3052 ^ H«lw^. 
Lakeside Drive Hishland 8***Uchild and a suter, Helen Konrath and Road- Intermeat, St. Mary 
Indiana 46322 Margaret MePhee. line (Robert) Golden. Cemetery. 

Ansuvrs Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
TnEPIIONB78S-7T88 

Serving Chie^aland par Over 39 Yanis 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNC 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fuiwral Home 

John R. Thbmpaen ft Robert B. Kuenstcr, Dlrectets 
FamRv Operated 

S.470 W. 9Slb si - Oak Uwn. 42S-OSOO 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chkagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79ih St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oa Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECYAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

tables since 1923. He was a JOail bUrtCn 
Beverly-areareddent Mass was said Monday at 

JosePlin'Serone 
™5r *■; f”'? B-mb.«. . k- oOte,« 

"^rCole Taylor Bank for 15 
Ellen (Charlie) Burke; su 
grendchUdren and a sister. jhe U survived by her 
Mary Johnson. widower, LIqyd; a son. Ken- 
, . neth (Katherfoe); dau^ters, 
Laura Rentrow Mary Catherine and Joanne 

(fiance Patrick); three grand- 
Uura Jane Renfiow, a children and a sister, Lillian 

native of Booneville, Arkan- (Al) Kozik. 
sas, died last weekend in Interment. Resurrectioa 
her family home, just one Cemetery, 
day short of her 93rd birth¬ 
day, according to her son 
Dr. Omer Renfrew Jr., 
retired superintendent of 
Evergreen Park High School St. Barnabas Church for 
District 231. UVeme J. Carey, retired 

A memorial service is secretary. Mayor’s Office, 
scheduled for 3:30 p.m. on City of Chicago. 
Saturday, Nov. 18th at Gloria She is^survived by her 
Dei Lutheran Church. 3711 daughter, Rosemary 
Udge Road. HigUand, In- “Stormy" (Brian) Moore; a 

*®"’ (Marilyn); two 

te«:S^.re‘of‘M^I 
ever knew,” said Dr. Ren- 
frow. “Her dutinguished 

*p*“ed • Martin Duhig 
nerioa. a tima in which «hc ^ 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 . 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Sarvie* of distinction.. .Sinco 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2828 Wost 87th Strool • Evorgroon Park 
4860 Watt 78th Siraal • Burbank 
(708) 887-7060 and (312) 881-7080 ■ 

KEUY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE. EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (312)4884223 

3100 WEST SOth STREET. CHiCAQO 
PHONE (312) 4344348 

UNOA K KOSAMV WAL-ren E. KOSAI 
omccTOA omccT 



OAKUWN 

What Was Happaning... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Oik Liwb imemted its zoniiig ordinince to pemtt the 

oonitmctioa of gmges of I combustible miteriil in the fire 
looe pKviously tesMcted tbooly brick buildings. 

There were 128 psreats, 7 teichers and ipprosimitely 20 
chihtaua, inchidiiig 13 pitrol bpys, in ittendince it the Oak 
Lawn FTA meetiiig at Covington School. 

••• 

Gtoefc Oak American Legion Post 7S7 conducted Armis¬ 
tice Day ceremonies at Evergreen Park PubUc Sdhool, Cov¬ 
ington School in Oak Lawn and at District 122 School, 9Sth 
and Bidgeland Ave., on Friday, Nov. 10th. 

•«* 

Oak Lawn Lodge, A.F. A A.M. No. 1166 held its installa¬ 
tion of offlcets Thursday evening at the Community Center, 
S3rd Ave. and 94th St. H.V. Kirtiey was the installing 
officer; Howard Singleton wm chaplain; William Hamew, 
marshal; and Dkk Tweedie, secretary. Those who were 
installed included Gilbert Rschbach, worshipful master; 
Erwin Vynalek, senior warden; William Brun, junior 
warden; Dick Tweedie, treasurer; Clifton Skinner, secre¬ 
tary; Wallace G. Wolf, chaplain; Edward Kellams, senior 
deacon; George Eilson, juidor deacon; Kkhard Ronnau, 
senior steward; Peter Albert, junior steward; Arthur 
McDonald, marshal; Frank Wilson, organist; and Barry 
Peterson, tyler. 

Captain Banks and Lt. Kimball of the Columbus Manor 
Girl Scouts hdd their tegular meeting Tuesday night in the 
clubhouse with 19 listed members. They accepted four new 
memhers: Elsie Dietrich, Ethel Kugel, Donna McDonald 
and Jeraldine Henley. 

••• 

“The Spirhof the West” was given at St. Gerald's School 
Tuesday afternoon by an old Indian storyteller. 

••• 

Mrs. Hammond of Chicago joined the Oak Lawn Ladies' 
Bowling League on Friday. She takes the place left vacant 
by Betty Molstra. 

little Jimmie Kirschner celebrated his 4th birthday on. 
Thursday. 

••• 

Mrs. Virginia Schroeder and son, Bruce, were luncheon 
guests at her mother-in-law’s home on Monday. 

••• 

For-Sale~l K20 Fairbanks Morse stoker, completely 
instaUed, S155. Suitable for 6 rooms or less. Also28-in. Cox 
hot water boiler and radiators, cheap. H.C. Phillip, phone 
Oak Lawn 18. , 

Advisory Chairman 
Steven C. Fox, D.O., 

of Evergreen Park, has been 
appointed chairman of Illi¬ 
nois Attorney General Neil 
Hartigan’s senior citizens 
adviaoty council subcom¬ 
mittee on bousing. Dr. Fax, 
president and medical direc¬ 
tor of WeDspring Gerco- 
tological Services In Oak 
Lawn, b a natiwially recog¬ 
nised anthority on long-term 
care and bonbag options for 
older adaRs. He has played 
a key role in the development 
of municipal ordinances per- 

“Thb committee b a re¬ 
sult of the attorney general’s 
ongoing concern tor older 
aduHs,’’ said Dr. Fox, 
who noted that more than 
2S0 bilb which directly im¬ 
pacted seniora were intro¬ 
duced into 'the Blinob tegb- 
latnre in 1988. “We are 

Avn Bapaa af Obk LnwBi 

nDiaUT, NOVBOB Ifi, 19 

Agency Links Clients With Services 
As part of Rsoontianing effort tb improve the delivery of 

comninaity-baaed services to peraons with mental illness 
sad developateatal disabilities, the DUaob Department of 
Mental Hnltfa and DevelMtneatal Disabilities today 
announced the selection of 1S5 ‘preferred provider' service 
agencies from acioss the state. 

Department preadnfission screening (PAS) agents will* 
refer recWenb and theb families to the approved agencies 
which wiu be responsibte for supervising ml impbmenting 
community iategyated Bviag arrangemenb (ClLAs). CILAs 
are a system of community support services and housing for 
persons' with mental disidrilites. Created by the (jeneral 
Assembly b 1988, CILAs offm long-term, support and case 
management in file least restrictive environment possible. 
Persons served by CILAs live in houses or apartments in 
communities near family and friends and ate encouraged to 
realise theb highest level of independence. 

“The new 'preferred provider' system b an effective way 
for the deparfinent to link clients with services, white help¬ 
ing fiiose persons and theb funilies in choosing*among var- 
iou aerviM options,'’ said Colette Croze, deputy director 
for community program operations. 

' 'The person to be serv^b at the center of the CILA pro¬ 
gram. When the department has efficient, streamlined 
relationshtys with sen^ providers, we are all fteed up to 
concentrate on what b important -• offering services and 
dioice to redptents,” she added. 

Funding to expand CILAs was awarded to the department 
by the lOinob Gmeral Assembly in 1969 as a result of new 
federal requbemente contained in the Omnibus Budget 
Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of 1967. Under OBRA, states are 
requhed to find more appropriate services for people with 
mental illness or developmental disabilities how living in 
nursing homes. Expansion of the CILA program b a major 
conqionent of the state’s plan to comply with OBRA. 

In order to be considered for ‘preferred provider' status, 
agencies had to possess a record of compliance with 
depvtinent tulw and regulatioos, as well as demonstrate 

Veterans Day Assembly 
A Veterans' Day assembly was held at Covington School,. 

9130 S. S2nd Ave., on Nov. 9th. 
Captain John Day (retired) of the U.S. Navy was the guest 

speaker. He gave an informative speech on the students' 
tevd about the new gbnt Nimbz-class aircraft carrier USS 
Abraham Lincoln. 

Following the speech was a film entitled SHALL N(}T 
PERISH that highlighted Abraham Lincoln and the USS 
Abraham Lincoln. 

Covington Schotfi principal, Lorelle V. Cutforth, read a 
tetter written to the school dwut ^ aircraft carrier and 
Veterans’ Day from Gov. James R. Thompson 

Joshua Daniel Evenliouse Baptized 
Baptized at Trinity Lufiieran Church on Nov. Sth was 

Joshua Daniel, son at Daniel A. and Lisa Evenhouse. Hb, 
tyionsots were WfiOiam Jtdm Evers and Susan Evenhouse. 

file ability to meet department reqnbements and provide 
necessary services. The selected agencies will receive addi¬ 
tional funding during FY90 in cc^ to expand theb CILA 
programs. ' , 

Four area unbs have been selected as ‘preferred provider’ 
service agencies: AUiance for Mental Illness - South Sub¬ 
urbs, Otympb FMds; Garden Center for the Handicapped, 
Burbank; Park Lawn School and Activity Center, Oak ^wn; 
and the Family and Mental Health Services - Southwest, 
Worth. 

Locals Represented 
Dennb Eubanks, June 

Gallagher and Virginb 
Jachpa, all at Oak Lawn, are 
finalbts in file Afice and 
Arthur Baer art competition. 

Mr. Eubanks b repre¬ 
sented by a mixed medb 
ptoce he calb CARTESIAN 
CONCETT. 

Of her mixed medb work 
(Sth b a series of 4) called 
EPIC OF GILGAMESH, 
Mbs Gallagher writes in the 
catalog of the exhibition, 
“Mythology b the language 
and geography of “reality’’. 
Cert^ mythological fiiemes 
reoccur and ate Incorporated 
mto cultures far from theb 
pobta of origin. Gllga- 
mesh’s quest fb Unmortality 
(in Indb or Mesopotamb) b 
everyone’s journey.’’ 

Virginb Jachna b repre¬ 

sented by a pastel painting, 
MILDRED. 

The work of 14S finaibb 
now being exhibited was 
chosen from qiproxiniately 
1300 slides submitted. 

Basic Trainee 
Army Reserve Private 

Anna M. Hddorf has com¬ 
pleted basic trainbg at Fort 
Jayson, S.C. During the 
training, studente received 
instruction b drill and cere¬ 
monies, weapons, map read¬ 
ing, tactics, mifitary cour¬ 
tesy, military justice, first 
aid and Army hbtory and 
traditions. 

She b the daughter of 
Barbara J. Denz of Oak Lawn 
and a 1989 graduate of Oak 
Lawn Coi^nnity High 
School. 

Here are the property transfers m the Oak Lawn area,' 
accordbg to the btest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, CookConnty Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
4827 W. 109fii St. S40,000 
5737 W. 101st PI. 128,000 
4014W.93rdPl. 114,500 
9337Nordica 84400 
10421 S. Long 155,000 
9724So.Mojor 144,000 
10612 LeCbbe 137,500 
5417 Avery PI. 65,000 
4635 W. 88th St, Hometown 68,000 

charged with the responsi- 
bilitiM of being prot^ve 
b proposing state-wide pro¬ 
grams and legislation, and 
reactive to tegblation wUdi 
b presented,’’ he explained. 

Dr. Fox, who ate serves 
as a board inember of the 
MidAmerica Congress on 
Aging, and b a founding 
menbw of file Midwest Care 
Manageta Asaocbtion, said 
fiiat a key bane for the houa- 
bg subcommittee will be te 
investigate and raconunend 
affotdim and appropriate 
bousing options m senion 
to redm the need for b- 
stitntionalcare. 

Wellspring Gerontological 
Services b a private geriatric 
assessment and care man- 
agemem organization sw- 
cblizing b working with 
older adults and their bm- 
Uies. 

Start Your 
CSuristmas 
Shoppiiig TodaQ) 

& Savings Bankl 

0pen your Qiristmas Qub 
AcxxMint at Lawn Trust 

& Savings Bank. \bu’ll earn 
5% interest as you save for next 
Christmas the easy way. And, as 
a special gift, you’ll receive a 
h^dy magnetic memo holder 
Ch(X)se from 3 styles but hurry, 
supplies are limited.. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 

24 HOUR BANKING 
OP^\VL-i'i LAf'JF- 

4900 West95tb Street, OakLaum 60453.3121425-4900 

n.. niML e Ihua. 9am - Sfm; M. t3fm ■ Ipm: Sai. Sam - itym; 
f. ntm MHgahtMaa. HimM Sam-apm;Sat. Siam-13^. 
Man., raaa Bihaiw. -Spm. IM. Sam - I3fm 



Ill a delayad report, Richard Schlosser of S249 W. Avery 
told pdke that while hia car was parked ia front of the 
house, sooeone removed a Hots golT bag containing three 
woods, eight irons, a cougar iron and a putter. Estimated 
cost to replace is 9950. 

On Oct. 27th at 10 p.m., Danny Youngblood, IS, of Oak 
Lawn told police be was riding ^ bike west on 92nd St. 
from Cicero when a white youth about 16 years old, wearing 
a black jacket and dark pants, hit him in the face, knocked 
him down and took his 20-inch Schwinn valued at SSOO and 
fled east on 92nd St. 

On Nov. 1st, Muitiiiiedia at 10S4S S. Cicero reported 
someone broke the chain and padlock to the north gate and 
smashed the windshield of a truck and removed a 91,000 
signal level meter and the black carrying case. 

Roger Tranowski of Chicago Ridge reported that while 
parked in the 4700 block of 103rd St., someone broke the 
passenger side window end took a radar detector, AM/FM 
cassette portable stereo and IS cassette tapes, for a total 
loss of 9700. Estimated cost to repair the window is SISQ. 

On Nov. 2nd, Alada Jasko, 40, of Chicago Ridge was 
ubbed by K-Mart security at 4101 W. 9Sth St. after he was 
’mn loading a shopping cart with S2Sl.tl4 worth of merch¬ 
andise and pushing it out of the store. His court date is Dec. 
ist. 

A moeting'of On south 
reg^ of Rooolv* of mhiais 
wffl bo 'hdd m Tnoaday, 
Nov. 21st fat tim Fsicy Ho^ 
kins Anditotinm of Christ 
Hospital, 4440 95tii St. The 
moeting will start at 8 p.m. 
The topic is "Crisis in Faith" 
and the weaker wiR be 
Martha Shefarield, frmading 
president of Reaohre of 

Resolve, a national organ¬ 
isation whidi oOhrs support, 
refrnrals and counading for 
infertility, sponsors monthly 
meetings with topics of 
interest for those eiper- 
iendng infertility. Meetings 
are open to the public and 
are fiM of charge. 

On Nov. 4th, Frank Albano, owner of Choo-Choo Works at 
9734 Southwest Highway, reported that during the night the 
door was broken a^ a 9^ Lfamel locomotive rail scope 
video camera was taken. Approsimate cost to repair the 
door is 9270. 

Between 12:30 and 7 a.m., Richard Malowski of Oak Lawn 
reported someone stole an 8-ft. steel sign post with attached 
sign which reads “Lori • Me's Place”. The cost to replace is 
estimated at 9250. 

Judy Rollberg of Hometown reported that while she was 
parked at 107th and Kilpatrick, someone damaged her car 
with a hard, sharp objed on the driver’s door, trunk, pas¬ 
senger rear fender and door. Coat to repair is 91,000. 

At 12:47 a.m., Charles M. Olson, 22, of Oak Lawn was 
charged with damage to state property and driving off the 
roadway after he was involved in an accident at 95th St. and 
Cicero Ave. where he struck the overhead traffic standard.. 

Anthony Edward, 21, and Raymond Stokes, 23, both of 
Chicago, were seen leaving Marshall’s at 9603 S. Cicero 
with a jogging suh valued at 9100. They were chased by 
police and can^t. The court date is Dec. 1st. 

On Nov. 5th, Janice Stuba, general manager of the Bridal 
Shop, 11010 S. Cicero, repotted someone removed a black 
purse frtMn her offlee. The purse was found later in a chang¬ 
ing room with a wallet missing. The wallet contained 9400 
cash, driver’s license and six credit cards, and the Gucci 
wallet is valued at 960. 

Ann Kramer of Chicago reported that while her 1988 
white Nova was parked overnight at 5109 W. 107tb St., the 
driver’s side was spray-painted blad from front to back. 
The responding poticeman was able to remove the paint, 
with the owner’s permission, using a solvent provided by a 
neighbor. 

Terrence O’Grady of Oak Lawn reported his 1990 white 
Plymoutii parked in front of^dt house was nailed, appar¬ 
ently by the same vaiidal, who spray-painted the driver’s 
side frrm front to back with black paint. A neighbor at 5148 
W. 107th St. wiped it off with a solvent. (Someone on that 
street doesn’t like white carsl) 

Patrick McCullough of Oak Lawn reported that his parked 
1987 Chevrolet was struck by a large piece of sheet metal 
which blew off the roof of a Jeep when tiie bungi cords came 
undone. The driver of the Jeep was Edmund Jantz oi 
Chicago. Approximate coat to repair the dents and paint is 

9400. 
Midmel Barratt, 34, of Oak Lawn was charged with trans¬ 

porting open liquor afrer his car was seen in the Green Oak 
Plaxa at 95th and Cicero with no light on the rear license 
plate. Whilestapped,polioe found a 14 year old was driving 
and Barratt was the passenger. 

K-Mart security at 4101 W. 95th St. nabbed Manuel A. 
Otopesa, 23, of Cicero with a 999.79 leather jacket he had 
taken. His court date is Dec. 1st. 

On Nov. 6th, O’Connor and Ruane Builders of 9605 S. 
Mansfield reported vandals caused 9850 damage in the two 
new houses being buih at 6530 and 6534 W. 91st PI. Thedry 
wall ceiling at ffi30 and tiie copper water piping at 6534 
were damaged. 

The clerk at Al's Gas Stop at 9138 S. CiceroAve. reported 
a black man canm in and took six cartons of cigarettes, put 
them on the counter and said he wanted some candy, and 
when the clerk bent over to get it, the thief tan out the door 
to a waiting car. Total loss was 986.10. 

On Nov. 7th, Robert F. Blasdiak of Burbank reported that 
while his 1987 Dodge was psrk^ in the rear lot in the 5600 
blod of 8^ St. during die night, someone smashed the 
windshield and Battened aU four tires. The pmson also 
smashed the rear window and rear passenger door window 
of a 1956 Bnick parked ‘in storage’ on die rear lot of the 
business. The tires of die Buick were slashed. Estimated 
danmge is 91,200. 

Mancari Jeep-Ei^ at 6550 W. 95th St. reported some¬ 
one took two sport wheels and two radial tires from a 1990 
Jeep in the lot. Cost to replace is 9400 for each tire and 
wheel. 

At 11:15 p.m., Kam M. Dugan of Palos Heights told 
police that while going north «m Cicero Ave., a Chevrolet 
with four or five males hsd been harassing hm for several 
miles and at 105th and Ciceto, the driver ^ the car braked 
hard in front of her and stopped. A white male passenger 
exited the car and began to spit on her car, kicked the car 
and threw ro^. The offender and driver also shouted 
obscenities and made obscene jestures toward the victim 
and hwr passenger. ’The victim’s car also sustained a broken 
side front turn signal from either a kick or rock. TheliMiise 
plate number of the offender’s car was turned over to police 
and couqilaints wiU be signed. 

Food. Packers Needed 
The Hospitalized War Vet¬ 

erans, Oak Lawn Kiwanis, 
Oak Lawn Golden "K" and 
students from Brother Rice 
High School will make their 
annual Thanksgiying distri¬ 
bution of bak^ goods to 
Hines Hospital. They will 
accept treats sudi as brown¬ 
ies, cookies, cupcakes as well 
as potato chips, canned pop 

Garcia 
Air Force 
Graduate 

Airman Honors Garcia has 
graduated from Ak Force 
basic training at lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas. During 
the six weeks of training, the 
airman studied the Air Force 
mission, otganization and 
customs, and received spec¬ 
ial training in human rela¬ 
tions. In sddition, airmen 
who complete basic training 
earn credits toward an assoc¬ 
iate degree through the 
commuidty college of the Air 
Force. 

Garcia is the daughter of 
Joan Fordyce and step- 
dau^ter of Patrick Fordyce 
of Chicago. Her frtiber and 
stepmother ate Mr. and Mrs. 
Fn^ Garcia of Oak Lawn. 

and candy. There also is a 
need for dietetic baked goods 
and candy; pound cake, 
angel food cake, cookies, etc. 
all fdahi. Also needed are 
fresh apples and oranges to 
be hand^ out in the wards. 
These food items will be 
accepted on Mauday and 
Tuesday, Nov. 20tii and 21st. 

If anyone would like to vol- 
uttteer a few hours to hety 
pack tiiese hems, he or she 
should contact Pat SuHivan at 
(708) 636-5087 or Dr. Floyd 
Woods at (708) 423-2500 for 
further information. All 
hems can be deihreted to 
4524 W. 99th PI. Mouetary 
donations can be made to the 
Oak National Baife, *400 S. 
Cicero Ave., Oak Lawn, U. 
60453, c/o HoqiitalMd War 
Veterans. 

Second Grade 
TtoanksgMng 

On Nov. 21at, second 
grade students wU partici¬ 
pate in Covingtan School’s 
fijUi aimual Thanksgiving 
feast between 9:15 and 10:30 
a.m. The' school la at 9130 
S. S2nd Ave. The chRdren 
will provide food and table 
settings for their font and 
join m the festivities by 
dressing as FUgilms or 
American Indians. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulo Deftlcrft New A Ueed BcmU SaloiiE Resitors 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012SS. Clesrs. 

HERfTAOC BANK OF OAK LAWN 
eeei w. wnm ei... 

OAK lawn national bank 
CNsro «1 Mfti St.0304112 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
onOW. tOlfiOt...421 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
$503 W. OOlh 01..42«>mo 

I’uncral Direcloro 

THOMPSON A KUEN8TER FUNERAL HOME 
$570 W. OOei SI.QAABMO 

Office Stipplieo 

OAK LAWNOFFICESUPPIIES 
$211 W fSttiSt. 

Banquet Rocmift Kubbiith Kemoval Travel Agencies - Airline Tickets 

jOMNSON'PHELPS vfw 
0514 0. $2ne A««.4aO-S22D 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
020$ W. 101*10lfSSl...„.OM 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
0010 w. loei ei. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
!^aU Welcome Wagon 

Whan you changa your Mta- 
ilyla, your naada tra changing 
too. Waloanria wagon® can 
halp you rind aarvicaa that maat 
your raquiremantt. 

My badiit of gllta and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaolutaly FREE. 
Mllllona o( Amaricana contact 

paranta, now dtiaana and 
paopla who hava juat movad. 
Hava you changad your Ufa- 
atyla or know aomaona alaa who 
haa?Callma: 

OAK LAWN 
Bcvcriy FtaMwgh 

4234343 

CRESTWOOO 
DebbtoJdlr 

3M-7899 

OAK FOREST 
' ShaiMi Zar-Hall 

Mr-M44 

PMiO’MORy 
687.2347 

CmIKMMph 
38848S7 

ORLAND PARK 
LoiriMiritM 

3884425 
If you llwa in my natghbor- 

hood. I'll ba happy to vtait you. 
If you raaldaafaawhara, I'll 
raiar you loanolhar Ra^ 
aantaHva. Ilnoonalaavallabla 
In your araa, you may ba In- 
laraalad In tha poalllonyour- 
aaH. I'll forwardyaurraauaat 
for amploymant ttitarmallon la 
our MampMa. Tannaaaaa 
off lea. 

KfliWWifu 

Thats Why Household Bank 
Gives You ACuddly Banker Bear With Each New CD. 

Now, when you open a Household Bank IZ-momh CD 
worth $1,000 or more, you get a wartn-fuzzy Banker Bear 
in addition to a hean-warming rate on a really secure 

investment. And the bip;er your CD, the bigger your 
Banker Bear. So, more man ever, it pays to save at 
Americas Family Bank. 

WITH A MIN. 12-MONTH CX). YOU TAKE HOME: 
rTwidepoer 

Grandpa Bmt (Shown Above) .$K400 
PapaBaar. .$5,000 
MamaBaar.$2,500 
BabyBaar.$1400* 
FamiyofSBaara ...$7400 

IQraiamart nraidinr ea mmun mwko* riarwtadl 

SubkinMpBna«yloraBfViMlhdniiABlOnepfBrmjmpBfacaiurtcanfK<beoofffcrieO^ 
%ano»ief promoBcxialoief. oner apples orW IP n»w0epoBB5ir<oaaiofTwr<sav«Tgs. money 

rnarkal aooom or CDs OFfB=l GOOD T>#DU(^ DEC. aa 1969OR WHI£ SumjB 

Household Bank ft 

America^ Family Bank* 
Addiiocu 625 Army Trail Road. 54}'5800;Bcrwyni 6809 Stanley Avenue. 795-1073.6655 WCennak Road. 749-1900; Bloomiiiadaki 261 East Lake Street. 351-5200', 
Broadviewi 2223 W Roosevelt Road. 661-2250; Cpliims* Cttyi 555 Burnham Avenue, 862-1500,530 Ibnenoe Avenue. 868-5440; Carol Streams County (arm & 
Army Trail Rds . 830-4700; Chicagoi 4054 W North Awnue. 252-2440.5960 W Irving Rirk Road. 282-7144; Elk Grover Arliitgton Heights & Higgins Rd . 640-7144; 
Glen EUym Crescent & Main St.. 790-1102; Glendale Hriglitai 39 E. Nonh Avenue. 260-9299.2061 Blcnmingdale Road. 893-4800; Hinadalei Mhshii^ton & l^at St, 
887-1001; HoffinanEstaten 1400 K Gannon Drive. 885-0700; La Granger Calendar Court Mall. 352-4900; Landnap 19126 Burnham Avenue. 474-6882; Midlodiiant 
4050 W 147th Street, 388-8000; Napervillei 425 W Ogden Avenue, 357-4949; Notdi Rivertklea 9101-09 W Cermak RoskI, 447-7500; SHiaiiiiihiiigi 
590 South Roselle Road. 893-4340; Villa PmIu North ftirk Mall, 83^300; IKfeatcfaeatert Mannheim fit Cermak Rd., 562-0090; Wkatrm Springai 
901 Burlington Avenue. 246-1575; Wheatons 111 N Hale Street. 653-1188.12I5E Bunerheld Road. 665-8400; Wiod Dales Geoigetosvn Shopping Center, 
595-4540; Wbodridgei 2449 W 75th Street. 985-8100 
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Metra Extends “Family Fares” For Holiday Convenience 
Metra will get into the holiday spirit by extending iu 

discoiuted ‘Family Fare' plan to include the day after 
Thankigiving and two Aill weeks during the Christmas 
season. To accommodate families trsveling downtown for 
holiday outings, shopping or the annual Christmas piuede, 
Metra’s ‘Family Fares’ will be in effect on Friday, Nov. 24th 
and every day from Saturday, Dec. 16th through Tuesday, 
Jam. 1st. 

.Under the 'Family Fare' program, up to three chilslten 

ride free when accompanied by a fate-paying adult, and all 
youths age 12 throsi^ 17 rkle for half-price. ''Fiunily 
Fares’, regularly offered by the Metra commuter rail system 
on weekends and holida3rs, are available on all lines except 
the South Shore. 

“Holidays shouM be spent relaxing, not fighting traffic,” 
said Metra Executive Director James Cole. “These 
discounted fiuea let families minimise thmr travel time, 
maximixe Iheii'quality time and save money, all at once." 

We Believe A Bank 
Should GivEYbu Something 
WkRMER'BiAN THEIRlhANKS 

when You Open A CD. 

Trains will tun on a normal weekslay schedule on Friday, 
Noy. 24th, with extra coaches added shiting the mid¬ 
morning a^ afternoon to handle traditionally large crowds 
of shoppers. Hcfcet agents will be on duty at several ms^r 
Metra stations <w that morning. 

For informatfon, call Metra Passenger Services (312) 
322-6777 between'8 s.m. and S p.m. weekdays. At other 
times, can the Travel Information Center, 836-70(X) (finm 
Chica^); or l-8(W-972-70(X> (from suburbs). 

iReeShots 
ForCollege 

[Q Students 
CoUege students who 

need iinmiinixstions to oom- Sply with a new state law 
pertaining to first time 
enrollees can get their shots 
for measles, mun^, rubella, 
tetanus and diphtheria witfa- 
dut charge from the Chicago 
Department at Healm. 
Special coUege inocnlatfon 
days have been set for Thurs¬ 
day, Nov. 30th and Thurs¬ 
day, Dec. Uth in the Daley 
Center, SO W. Washingtsm 
St., said Richard M. Krieg, 
Pli.D., acting siommiasioiier 
ofheaith. 

The immunizatioiu will be 
given on both dajrs from 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m. in Room 
ISS of the lower level of the 
Daley Center. No city resi¬ 
dency is required since the 
program is joinfiy sponsored 

• by foe city’s Health Depart¬ 
ment and the Cook County 
Department of Health. 
However, persons wishing 
shots must have college 
identification. 

The law^ which went into 
effect last July, requires 
proof of immunizations for 
childhood diseases for stu¬ 
dents enroUing for the first 
time in Illinois universities, 
four-year ooUeges, or trade 
schools. Call (312) 744-8S00 
for information. 

i 
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Music Recognition 
raUUDAT.NOVBMUIlS, im-*ABK3 

Several miuk atiidents have received special recognition 
recently at Saint Xavier College. 

Nancy Erdmann of Mt. CfMnwood and Marioo Sanford of 
Sonth Shake received the Sinon-Catherine O'Donohue piano 
scholarahip. TUa monetary award was established by the 
family of Sr. Mary Simeon O'Donohue, R.S.M. (director of 
theoretical studies at Saint Xavier from 1976-1966) in the 
name of their porenta, Sinon and Cadierine O'Donohue. 
The award is gim anmially to talented pianists. 
-The Sr. GabrieOe MeShane, R.S.M. Memorial music 

scbolarsh^ was awarded to Maureen Ross and Lorie Stuhz 
of Evergreen Park, and Amy Smith of (>atfield Ridge. 
Established by Sr. Maty Venordine Obertin, R.S.M., in the 
name of Sr. GabtieDe MeShane, R.Sid. (professor of 
humanities from 1942-1969), the monetary award is for 
talented musicians in any area of study. 

Nine students received appfied music scholarships which 
ate monetary awards grarited to music nutiors a^ their 
first semester of study at Saint Xavier. Recipients for 
1969-Ware: Thomas Bierdxof Oak Forest; Rae Dietz Oak 
Lawn; Fr. Thomas Keeldy of Roseland; Stacey Kcstes of 
Hickory Hilla; Jacqueline Konrim of Riverside; Cecilia 
Okfintesak of (>ak Lawn; Maureen Ross of Evergreen Park; 
Joyce Ruhaak of Joliet; and Amy Smith of Garfield Ridge. 

Joyce Ruhaak of Joliet also received a scholarship from 
the National Association of Pastoral Musicians for achieving 
academic eacellence. / 

Stuttering Program Offered 
Hdp Is available to you or someone you might know who 

has a stuttering problem. Four spe^ thmpistt stand 
ready fo nasist stntterers at ttie Sertoma'Center for Com-, 
monicative Dhordets at 7330 CoUege Drive, and itt satellite' 
unit in die Primary Cok BuikUng at the Palos Community 
Hospital In Orland Park. 

Thenpy sessions are aimed at assisting the stutterer to 
leom to speak fluently In a variety of situations. The 
sessions focus on die mechanics of speech through the 
idendflesChm of individual speech patterns and involvement 
in a variefy of speaking settings in order to feel more at ease 
and to speak fluently in difficuh situations. Family mem¬ 
bers are encouraged to assist the stutterer in homework 

The center, established in 1978, is the only non-profit 
agency serving the needs of persons of aU ages in the 
Chicago sonth submban region who have hearing, speaking 
or learning disabilities. Partially frinded by seven area 
United Ways, as weU as by local Sertoma clubs and the 
Sertoma Fdondation, the center makes avaUable scaled fees 
to those cHeida unable to pay fiiU service coats. 

For more tofotmadan about the stuttering program and 
other center services, caU 361-2121. 

PRlCfc^ YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

MllRI V-^// 
108lh & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

lyou con drive now on iike new cats !l 

—--flpwtelalflwWMk- 
1666 FOND ECONOLINE 1M VAN 66.766 
STKinaOOB. SUver/Uue Veloar Captains 
Chairs. V-8, Cruise, TUt Wheel. Alum. Wheels. 
Sofa Bed, Game Table, Conversion Van, Over¬ 
head Csnsole, Running Board, Spare Tire, 

Oakland-Kenwood Unit 
No. 774, American Legion 
Auxiliary, has pledged to 
provide cheer and comfort 
items to veterans in 10 
hoapRals in the auxiliary 
flscN year. Included are 
v*A« MMKU ccomt; 

Danville. Hines, Lakeside, 
North Chicago and West 
Side. Also V.A. Veterans 
Homes in Monteno and 
Quincy and Mental Health 
Centers Chteago-Read, Elgin 
and Tinley P^ as well os 
the Cook County Oak Forest 
Hoepitel and DnPage Co. 
Convalescent Center. Com¬ 
fort items range from play¬ 
ing cards and toiletries to 
sraffles and laptobes; treats 
are homema^ desserts, 
candy and bedside visits. 

The greatest acUivity is 
scheduM for Hines VA 
where the auxUiary will 
provide treats and comfort 
herns on duee days as weU 
as a January bingo party. 
Ooklond-Kenwood volun¬ 
teers win aid the veterans 
hospitalized during the 
Christnias season in select¬ 
ing gifts for Immediate fam¬ 
ily members. GUIs ore wrap- 
p^ and mailed. 

They also assist die Ameri¬ 
can Legion in their ‘Gifts for 
Yanks’ program wherein 
aU veterans who are hoeph- 
alized in DUnob during the 
Christmas season wiU re¬ 
ceive a gin. 

Lucflle AckHn of Dolton for 
mapy years has directed the 
program for Oakland-Ken- 
wood members. Mrs AckUn, 
a past president of the- 
andiary, is assisted by Flo-^ 
rence Banach at Qceto. 
Another member, Evelyn 
Nesrton of Hometesra 
is an assistant hosphai repre¬ 
sentatives for die auziliaty at 

the West Side VA Hospiui. 
President Gferma Setoidt 
of Chicago vohmteets in 
the Hosplee Program in 
Little Company i Mary 
HoqtUal. 

Lorraine Hoelzel of 

Hickory Hills, chairman of 
junior auxili^ members, 
those under 18 years of age, 
directs the ghis far making 
tray favors, stationery khs 
and other crafts for hospital 

Lost year the unh of 7S 
members ehaked op 68,500 
in evahmlion of all hems 
^en to the ho^hol. Larger 
items indnded a miao- 
wsve oven, dothing and 
crocheted laprobes. 

♦ * 1 : 

Don't Throw Your (Nd 

and Strilid Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Yoor Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Ukc New 

GDARAIfTEED BESOLTS 
Save Yooredf 

Some MONEY 
Call For a 

freeeshmate 

424-5999 • 4434)791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ASIEP 8HANP0O COUMBING AND SIEAN OEANHIG (Win Omp Sse fonecdsn) 

• IIVB46 BOON a HAa a* fe le«h) *39** 

• EACH AOOmONAL ROON *29^ (166ae.iL pwissm) 

• nBERGUATO CARTET - *15** ywnnn 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

Vmt BAB0OW TEAN arsdsfoss fe Odor Cmhal 

• rETOOORS sSNOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR 6EWAGE DANACE 

DRAPERY CLEANING da Year Homo) 
Item are lisa JfoferOnMsafOMtrisraesehlheperyNMai; *11(311 •SOR 

R«ato Osaelai Cm MhOalat lUs Daatv 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TORENOVESOR • TOKEEPSANnARV • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

•TO PRESERVE APFEARANCE • TO PROIECT YOUR INVES1NENT 

SSO.OOO ^ 

■, ^Arislmas' ^ioeaccH^ 

^ ' JusHill out the official Evergreen Plaza entry blank 
And deposit in Evergreen Square 

■It You could win up to $1,000.00 in Evergreen Plaza Gift Certificates. 
Everyday at 7 p.m. Santa will draw a winning ticket 

$500.00 in Evergreen Plaza gift certificates. / 

Q)cu^ Q)oiMe^ * Q)ai^ 

/ If you are present when your name is called 
Your winning entry will automatically double to $1,000.00! 

A new drawing eveiy day! • A new winner every day! 

(jArts/moA ^ofioA 

All entries are automatically entered into our 
Grand Prize drawinq for a fabulous mink coat! 

Grand Prize Drawing will be held 
7 p.m. Sunday, December 24th in Evergreen Square 

Fill in and in Evergrewn Square 

ADDRESS. 

WinneiS must be etqWeen yegts or ddrr Non translerraWe No e*<har»ge» 

• • f 
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■ All Secretaiy of State 
offices and tedUties will be 
dosed Thnndajr and Friday, 
Nov. 23td and 24th, for 
Thankadvieg, Secretary of 
State JuD Edgar announced 
today. The holiday is 
observed by all state 
agencies. 

Cook County driver ser¬ 
vices fodlhles that are 
normally open from noon to 
8 p.m. on Wednesdays will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Nov. Und. 

Ml WM The local fodlities are 
I niisi located in Bridgeview and 
MudH it Midlothisn. The regular 
hidnu, noon to 8 p.m. hours on 
dmrlik Wednesdays will resume on 

Nov.2Mi. 

The 1990 Decennial Census is coming up. Sometime late 
in March each household in your community will receive a 
census form in the mail. You will be instructed to fill out 
this form on April 1st, listing ail the people living in your 
househoM on that day. Fillip out the form is not difficult, 
but h might be easier to do if you undersUnd the impact of 
an accurate count on you and your community. 

Did you know that for every person missed in the 
Decennial Census, it could cost your municipality as much 
as S160 per personf That is a national figure and varies by 
region and community. However, we do know that in 
Illinois, motor fuel tax and state income tax alone count for 
as much as SSO per person. Multiply that by the 10 years 
between each cetuus and you see that we are talking about 
an important source of income. . 

Your own corrununity is dependent on federal and state 
funds for the libraries, scho^, roads and many special 
interest ptognuns for every age groijjp. An accurate census 
count can help keep your taxes down and services up. 
Because of the vital importance of the census on a local 
level, you will be hearing more in the next six months about 
ways yon can assist in the census. Please cooperate so that 
your community has the resources to be the best place to 
live. 

Russo Praises Bi-Partisan Ethics Biil 
Omgresaman Marty Russo (D-IL) praised the bi-partisan 

govenmeat ethics and pay biU approved by the House of 
Repreaentatiyes oa Thursday aa “a strong statenKnt that 
Congresa is committed to ethics reform in our government." 
The ethics-pay package also “corrects pay inequities in the 
executive, Jndi^ and legislative branches of our govern¬ 
ment,” he said. 

The ethics provisions in the bill are the' most sweeping 
changes in government ethics in the last decade, banning 
honoraria, limiting privately-funded travel, and increasing 
financial disclosure requirements. “These changes are 
essential if we are to restore confidence in our public irutitu- 
tions,”hesaid. 

The bin also provided pay increases fix high executive 
branch officials, federal judges and ttMtnbers of the House 
of Representatives. These officials would receive a 4.1% 
Cost of living Adjustment (COLA) for 1989 and a 3.6% 
COLA for 1990. The bill exempts tte Senate from both the 
ethics and pay increase provisions. 

“Salaries for these top-level positioiu should accurately 
reflect current market values. Inflation has eroded the sal¬ 
aries of these top officials and thus discouraged individuals 
from pursing public service.” Russo was one of 2S2 mem¬ 

bers of the House to vote for the ethics-pay package. “It is 
important to remember fiiat the 25% pay increase which 
goes into effect Jan. 1st, 1991 wUI not take effiset untU after 
the next eleetkm,” he said. 

Russo said thM he was glad that the House decided to 
vote on the package rather than let the pay Increase take 
effect withoitt a vote, as was the case with a different pay 
incteasebiD defeated earlier this year. “This is an iq»-front 
effort to reform ethics rules while correcting pay inequities 
for members of all branches of our govemment~not just 
Cmigress." 

Who pays your 
mortgage 
if you fdll 
die? tSmSi 

Medicinal Education 

Family? Friends? 
With a Mortgage Cleararx:e Life 
Insurarce Plan from American Family 
your family won't have to worry about 
paying off the mortgage, or worse, losing 
their home in the event of your death. 
Call me, to find out how American' 
Family can provide the funds to pay 
your mortgage if you can't. 

GeofyeA-Rynialc 
6657 W. filth SL 

Worthid482 

361-7888 

American Family Life Insurance Company 
1*7 Madikxi, Wisconsin 

I Earn Extra Cash In Time For Christmas! 
Get rid of those extra household items you no longer need. 

I Moke it easy for Santo! 

FREE Household Ads -Our Gift To You! 

The Southwest Cook 
County chapter of Ducks 
Unlimited, baaed in Ever¬ 
green Park, win bold its 
4th annual banquet on Wed¬ 
nesday, Nov. 29th at the Red 
Derby Inn, 127th and Ked- 
zie. Cocktails will be served 
at 6 p.m. with dinner at 7 
p.m. The cost of tickets is 

. S20 for dinner only and 
$40 for dinner and member¬ 
ship. The ticket cost indndes 
an open bar7> Shotguns and 
many Ducks Unlimited 
prints in frames wfl] be sold 
at auction. 

Contact Joe Meyer, chair¬ 
man. at (706) 424-0015 or 
Gene Black, ticket chsirman, 
at (706) 423-5881 fortkkets 
or for more infonnstion. 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
FREE Household Ads 

PHONI 

Appointment 

LINES 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
NoPlwfwOnton 

AOS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES 



Over 600 gneets attended the PLOWS Council oo Aging's 
annual luncheon. The welcome was given by PLOWS Board 
President Carl Swick. The luncheon invocation waa offered 
by former PLOWS Board President Rev. Ed Coltx. An 
introduction of attending dignitaries was bandied by 
PLOWS Enctttive Director Don Chapman. The induction of 
the 1909-90 PLOWS eaecutive bo^ members was per¬ 
formed by the d^uty director of the Illinois Department on 
Aging, PUI CoOi^ 

For the fh>t time, PLOWS honored its own volunteers 
during tiiis luncheon. Several volunteer recognition events 
ate h^ tiiroughout the year to honor and recognize volun¬ 
teer oontrftntim to the agency. To coincide with the dis- 
tributhm of the PLOWS 1909 ad book, the hincbeon was 
choaen as the time to honor the ad book voionteers. PLOWS 
Eiecntive Director Don Chapman presented awards to 
Arvin Kreutier of Otland PaA, Mary lockman of Palos 
Hills, EHaabeth Moatrom of Worth, Ed Mroc of Palos Park, 
Adam Perminas of Oriand Park, Sophia Roberts of Oak 
Lawn, Sera Samson of Oak Lawn, Syh^ Savage of lemont. 
Bill and Rhoda Scott of Oak Lawn, Marge Sturm oi Ever¬ 
green Park, Carl Swick of Otland Park, Annette Vanselow of 
Oak Lawn and Gertrude Zatito of Hometown. 

Senior recognition awards were presented by PLOWS 
Assistant Director Rebecca Lerfelt. The following senior 
citizens, nominated by area clubs, organizations, hospitals, 
nursing homes and libraries in recognition of their outstand- 

Friendship Club; Katherine Monk, Evergreen Park, Little 
Company of kfaiy Hospital; Raymond Novy, Oak Lawn, 
Harmony Club; E^y Nowicki, Evergreen Park, Evergreen 
Park Senior Council; Margaret Obert. Oak Lawn, Hannum 
Golden Oaks; Frank Orphey, Blue Island, AARP Chapter 
#1409; Gertrude Papke, Palos Heights, Worth Township 
Senior Citizens; Edward Perrot, Evergreen Park, Office of 
Citizens’ Services; Jim Polchaire, (M Lawn, Oak Lawn 
Community Nutrition Network; Dale Slater, Oak Lawn, Trin¬ 
ity Senior Fellowship Club; Loretta Strooboscher, Alsip, 
Alslp Park Senior Citizens; Alice Sweeney, Oak Lawn, O^ 
Lawn Senior Flyers; Helen Swierad, Palos Hills, Sacred 
Heart Fun Club for Seniors; John Urbaniak, Blue Island, 
Blue Island Park District Smnor Club; and Bessie Wilcoz, 
Robbins, Golden Age Senior Citizens Qub. 

The traditional drawing, which topped the afternoon's 
activities, was hosted by luncheon oo-chaitperson June 
Kelly. Nancy Rockwood was the other co-chairperson. 
Background piano music wss provided by Ms. Joan Arm¬ 
strong while guests mingled 

Dusin, Tinley Park, Oriand Swingers of Oriand Township; 
Hannah Farr, Hickory Hills, Hkamry Hills Senior Citizen 
Club; Lucille Farrell, Oriand Park, Oriand Park Senior Citi¬ 
zens; Hazel Findley, Pafos Park, Palos Park Public Library; 
Camille Giacomo, Palos Heights, Palos Heights Senior 
Qub; Frances GogRuzza, Oriand Park, SCOOTS; Robert 
Gteake, JPahw Hi^, New Horizons of Palos Hills; Mas 
Harms, Evergreen Park, Auziliaty of Christ Hospital; 
Bemadiiw Hajres, Oak Lawn, St. CatheriiK 39ers; Eulalia 
Henry, Oak Ltiwn, Most Holy Redeemer; Bill Hoelzel, Hick¬ 
ory Hills, Hickory Hills Park District; William Hoffinan, Oik 
Lawn, Otk Lawn Senior Citizens Council; Gertriide Huh- 
gren. Blue Island, Jolly Seniors of Christ Memorial UCC; 
Agnes Johnson, Worth, Worth Seniots (Peak's Park); Mar¬ 
garet Jttla, Country Qub Hills, McAllister Nursing Home; 
and Michael Jula, Country Club Hills, McAllister Nursing 
Home. 

Also, Agnes Kowalski, Chicago Ridge, Greater Oak Lawn 
Club; Eleanor Krznski, Oak Lawn, St. Louis DeMontfort 
Seniors; Michael McGrath, Lemont, Lemont Township; 

With Christmas just siz weeks away, retailers across William Mogieisky, Otiand Park, Senior Cits, of Oriand 
Illinois are looking forward to strong hoU^y sales to finish Park, Group #1; Juanita Moretti, Blue Island, McAllister 
up the year. A aurvcy of members of the Illinois Retail Nuriitig Home; Atme Naso, Worth, Worth Senior Citizen 
MerchaM Asaodatioo (IRMA), which represents more than - 
23,000 retailers in the state, imticated tiwt stores are i 
ezpectiog sales increasea of five to 10 percent over last year, / , 
approulinately the same as gains ezperienced in 1988. / j 

'‘lUinais retailers are looking forward to a good / / 
ChrMnaa,” commented IRMA President David F. Vite. / / 
"The projected increases bode well for a shopping season ^ / 
that represents anywhere from 20 to over 40 percent of ^ 
annual saks." 

Traditional gift items, like ties and sweaters, again seem 
to be taking a turn toward the opulent for holiday gift 
giving, witii “glitzy" separates, leather, fur and rich 
patterns already selling well. This year’s popular gadgets 
indnde cordless screwdrivers and ratchet wrniches, as well IB M* 
as laser printeri and high-speed portable modems for .. Ayi 

fttMMtions have played an increasingly greater role in I 
garnering holiday sales, vrith most respondents ^ ^ J ^ 

emphasisfaig mote advertising, especially direct mail, to 'jH '' • 

nUnois Retail Merchants Association is the only statewide Vv^LU XuUlJ 
organization repteaentingaU sizes and merchandise lines in J ' 
the industry. v\ 

HoHay Choral Concert 
The Roosevelt Univefsity For additional information — 

Chorus and Chamher Singers on Chicago Mnsicai CoDege m ■ v -w •yX' T'i 
wfll offer an evening of hoB- recitals, call (312) 341- ' I ' I_I /V 1^ I 
day hymns on Friday, Dec. 3780. | | | I ^ 
8th at 7J0 p.m. in tiie uni- 
vetsity’s Gau Hall, seventh 
floor, 430 S. Michigan Ave. 
Admission is free. 

TVaiHtional hymns will 
indnde “Angels We Have 
Heard on High.” “God Rest 
Ye Merry, Gentlemen’’ 
and “Go Tell It on the 
Mountain’’ as weH as fea¬ 
tured works “A Hy»B fo tire 
Virgin.” “Virga Jesse” 
and “Lobe dra Herren, 
Meine Scele.” 

Rooaevdt choral director 
Anne Harririgton Heidcr also 
co-directs IBs Majesties 
Cletkcs, a Chicago-based 
fardependent professional 
choral ensemble. Hcider has 
received several professional 
awards, indnding tire New¬ 
berry library Rmearch Fel- 
lowriiip for UnafBHated 
Scholars from 1904 to 1906. 

NEED CLOCK REPAR? 
Retired Cluck Repair Man 

Eurupean Trained 

Does Repairs At Hume 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clucks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

Several Catholic facilities 
for the aged, and haadl- 
eapped children, are holding 
Christmas sales. Holiday 
cards, decontiorw, gifts and 
homemade itenu are avail¬ 
able as weU as Christmas 
wrapping paper and baked 
goofe. ProcMds from tiiese 
sales benefit the charitable 
work of tire sponsoring 
agency. 

To obtain a list of chari¬ 
table Christmas sales, con¬ 
tact Catholic Charities’ 
Public Relations Services, 
126 No. Dcs Plaines St., 
Chicago, n. 60606; (312) 
876-3217. Ffx>ffl ^our fficnds at 

ISISouthwBst Federal Savings 
PBople Serving People...Since 1883 

CMe^-362SWlMl63RlStiWl (312)43Me00 
ClBBiD-5630VWMt360)SBMt (706)66»G600 

llomHowsti - 4062 Soutiiwnnt Highwy 9 87» Street 
(HamMown Shopping Plaza) (7QQ 6364700 

Oak Uam - 0640 Sou0) PuMd Road 
N. "(Pvti Lawn Shopping Plaza) (706)4244400 / 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

424-4353 
Complain Family HoUstie Health Cara , 
Naefc 6i Laur Back Pain 
Caraof ChNdran 

•apM MMipuMion • Rtyeieil THerm - X-rmw • Stood - Hiftr- 
Olel Antfyeie - NuiPitlon 

9256 So. Ksdiii Evsigresfl Park, L. 60642 
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Good Week For 
Illinois Business 

“What a week it wa^ (or Dlinois busiDessI” dedated 
Lester W. Brann, Jr., president of The DUnds State Cham¬ 
ber of Omunerce, “Businesses fared well in the veto 
session just ended and members of the Illinois General 
Assembly should be commended for the responsible action 
they took on various business-related propouls that came 
beftnethem.” 

Brann cited three significant business wins, including: 
workers’ compensation agreed bill passes, chamber’s 
spending accountability bill moves ahead and no property 
tax shiffoig to business tazpasrers. 

“The goal of Tlie Chamb^’s program is to encourage 
the Administration and the General Assembly to foink of 
state spending in terms of results and accountability for 
those results, rather than in terms'of year-to-year increases 
and new programs,” said Brann. “Through Biis program, 
state government agencies wiU be acoountable for the 
results of spending decisions. And in increasing the ac¬ 
countability of state agencies and d^artments the pro¬ 
ductivity of our tax doUars is incteased,” said Brann. 

The iswe of skyrocketing property taxes, for both resi¬ 
dential and business taxpayers, must still be addressed. 
“When the property tax ism comes to the forefront next 
spring, lawmakers have to remember that residential 
property taxpayers are not die only ones who have seen a 
shocking increase in their property Ux bills,” said Brann. 
“Businesses in Cook and ^ collar counties have recently 
paid bills that were some 10 to 70 percent hi^er than last 
year’s,” said Brann. 

The chamber will continue to urge lawmakers to consider 
businesses as well as individuals when proposing measures 
to reduce the property tax burden. The chamber is caOing 
on lawmakers to implement a one-year freeze on equalized 
assessed valuations which will assure more accurate tax 
levies, a big plus for local accountability. 

The chaimber is also recommending diat the General 
Assembly approve legislation requiting a three-fifths major¬ 
ity or referendum as a prerequisite to an inctease in focal 
government budgets. This will require focal government 
officials to be acoountable for their tax increase plans. 

“Moves must be undertaken to address the property 
tax issue, but the problem cannot be solved by ftudier 
burdening business taxpayers,” Braim concluded. 

License Renewal 
Renewals of recreational vehicle (RV) and recreational 

trailer (RT) stickers that expire Dec. 31st may now be pur¬ 
chased at public service outlets in Springfield and Chicago, 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar announced. Tow truck license 
plates will be sold over the counter starting Thursday, 
Nov. 16di. 

RV and RT sticker renewals for 1990 are available in 
Springfield at the Centennial Building and the Ditfcsen Park¬ 
way facility, which includes two drive-up windows. The 
stickers may be purchased in Chicago faciHties at S401 N. 
Bston, 5301 W. Lexington, 9901 S. King and 100 W. 
Randolph. 

Tow truck plates will be available at the Centennial Build¬ 
ing in Springfield and at the Chicago North frtcillty, 5401 
N. Elston. Motorists renewing their plates or stickers at 
this time may display them iminediately. 

Applications sent by mail should be received in the Secre¬ 
tary of State's office no later than Dec. Ist. This wiO ensure 
that the plates or stickers can be processed and received by 
the applicants before the Dec. 31« expiration date. 

BAgK also said that truck owners may renew thdr pro¬ 
rate base plates, prorate decals and apporttonment plates 
issned under the International Registrsitton Flan in Room 
300 at the Centennial BHildiM !■ Springfield. 

Scavenger 

Bidding Law 
Cook Cam/tf TVeeanrer 

Edward J.Bneewell said that 
ttie aiyiim of BU 
588 test Friday, (Nov. ITIh), 
srUl hnpoae new rales aM 
regulatiims on bidders in 
the Supplemental Scavenger 
Sale ivhich begfas Dec. 4th. 
Approximately 6,100 paicda 
of Cook County property with 
tax deUpquencira ci live (5) 
years or more will be offet^ 
at the sale. 

RoaeweU said that the new 
law signed by the Governor 
requires a minimum bid of 
S2M, whidi must be paid at 
the time of the sale. The 
balance nuist be paid wititin 
24 hours or one business 
day and if it is not paid the 
S2M is non-refandable, 
per Senate BIO SW. In addi¬ 
tion. Rosewell said, bidders 
at the sale nuist register with 
the Treasurer’s Office five 
(5) business days before the 
sale begins. This means that 
persons interested in partici¬ 
pating in the Dec. 4fh sale 
must register by Nov. 27tii. 
Registrations are taken by 
the Tax Sale Department, 
Room 112 of the County 
Building, 118 N. Clarfc St.. 
Chicago, IL. 

Another provision of 
Senate Bill 588 also provides 
for restrictions on who is 
eligible to participate in the 
Scavenger Sale. Anyone 
who owns or is responsible 
for taxes on any parcel of 
property in Cook County 
whidi te deliiupient for aU or 
part of two years may not 
partidpate in the Scavenger 
Ue. Abo. anyone who fafia 
to complete two purchases St 
the tax sale b prohibited 
from fiuther partidpation. 

Change In 

TDD Number 
Persons with heating im- 

painnenb who need to con¬ 
tact the IDinob Department 
of Mental Health and De¬ 
velopment Disabilities 
(DNta>D) Chicago Central 
Office should take note of 
a telephone number change. 

Due to a change in t^ 
State’s tefophone system, 
the TDD number fior tte Chi¬ 
cago Central Office b now 
(312)814-2786. 

Thanksgivilig is a hoUdsy diat oommemorates no hero, ceM>ntes no batdefi^. 
No l^by IS bnind It; no groim or sect or patty. It doesn’t fall on the same'd^ 
twice. Yet Christmas cannot «im it nor Jiuy 4tfa steal its doty. And all America 
loves it with a quiet and intense affection ^t is reserved ror no other day of die 

BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

year.. 
What makes Thanksgiving diffietent? 

What makes it beloved? What makes it 
real ? 

Perhaps the answer b s&nple. 
Thanksgiving b an affirmatioo. It b our 
heart’s testimony to a deeply held con¬ 
viction - the conviction that these 
things we call free and decent and 
American did not just happen to us. 
We did not get them because we were 
wiser, or more dever, or even luckier.. 

Thb conviction b the sum of many 
beliefs and ezperienoes. The belief in 
the dignity of every human being. 
The br^fof in a real tight and wrong. 
The belief in decency and honesty and 
integrity. The belief in a reqmnsibility, 
under God, to our fellowman, vdierever 
he may be. 

For diese beliefi, and the American 
way of life. Thanksgiving Day b our 
joyous affirmation to a kind Providence 
for Hb blessings and guidance. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb of Oak Lawn b 
heading a delegation of members of the 
Oak Lawn Vill^e Board to the conven¬ 
tion the National League of Cities 
and Munidpaltties in Atlanta which 
starts thb Saturday. The League b 
die umbrdb organization for the Dli- 
nob Municipal League. Also planning to 
attend the convention are Mayor 
Andiony Vam of Evergreen P^. 
Mayor John'Oremus of Bridgeview, 
Mayor Gene Siegel of Chicago Ridge 
and some members of each board. 

There will be no meeting of die Oak 
Lawn Village board next Tuesday. It 
has been postponed until Tuesday, Dec. 
12di. 

Committeeman Tom Chamogotsky 
announced thb week that (he Orland 
Township Regular Democratic O^ani- 
zadon hdd ite annual Christmas 
Party on Monday. Dec. 11th at Eidie 
Turner Hall. 16767 S. 80th Ave., Tinley 
Park. Cockfrdb are from 6 to 7 p.m. 
with dinner at 7 p.m. The price b So per 

person. For more information and or 
reservations nil Charnogorsfy or 
President Keilie Mosconi at 349-2024 
after 6 p.m. 

### 
Joan P. Murphy, Worth Townshfo 

Supervisor, told us dib we^ that she b 
interested in replacing Democratic 
Chmmitteewoman Evelyn Craig who b 
moving out of the 13th District. Murphy 
b a resident of Crestwood and resides in 
the 13tii and not the 3rd as was stated 
last week. As for Wortii Township 
committeenianship...“nodiing def¬ 
inite.” 

Joe (Srififin, who has served on the 
3rd Congressional District Democratic 
State Central Commiteemanaliip for 
the last 43 years, announced hb retire¬ 
ment thb week. Hb successor, Griffin 
felt, would be named by Kfike Madigan. 

It’s officiall Tbesday, 19th Ward 
Alderman Michael Sheahan announced 
that he will seek the Democratic nomin¬ 
ation for Cook County Sheriff. He b 
expected to appear before die Demo¬ 
cratic sbtemakmg committee on Mon¬ 
day to present ms credentiab and to 
ask for endorsement in next spring’s 
primary election. The 10-year alderman 
b a former Chicago police officer and 
a member of C^ County Assessor 
Thomas Hynes’ powerful 19di Whrd 
Democratic Organization. Mudi weight 
will probably hdp to tip the scales in 
favor of a Sheahan candidacy in the race 
against Republican James O’Gtady in 
the November election. O’Grady has 
recendy been die target (rf diar^ of 
cronyhm in hiring, 'arm twisting’ of 
sheriff’s office employees for r*ii«p»igii 
contributions and fm huAlnster job 
performance. 

“If Mike gets the endorsement of 
the sbtemaki^ committee, he wiO be 
a formidable opponent in both the 1990 
primary and general elections,’’ said 
Hynes. 

I j^lh^rs I () I hr hjlitor 
Dear Editor, 

h b with siiioere appreeb- 
tfon that I write thb fetter to 
aiAnowledge the many 
voters who took the time to 
come to the polb on Novem¬ 
ber 7, 1989 to express theb 
interest in our sdiool board 
elections. Theb willingness 
to participate in these 
low profile, but very impor¬ 
tant elections b criti^ to tiie 
integrity of our school boards 
and the democratic process. 

I especiaUy want to thank 
those voters who expressed 
theb confidence in me by 
voting for my candidacy. I 
intend to achieve theb ex¬ 
pectations for me as a Trus¬ 
tee of Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity CoU^e. 

Finally, a heartfelt “thank 
you” to aU the volnnteers 
who made the phone caOs, 
rang door belb, sent post¬ 
card. and stood at the ^b. 
Without the help of each and 
every one of thm, my elec- 
ion would not have bera pos¬ 
sible. 

Sincerely yours, 
Patrick J. O’Malley 

Editor: 
Over the last four years, the Fbnndation for ExceOeiioe in 

Teaching has selected 40 Chicago area teachers to receive 
the (jolden Apple Award. I am fortunate to have bm 
chosen as one of them. 

Each of ns receives a grant, a paid fall term to 
study tubfon-free at Northwestern Univer^, the use of an 
Apple Macinloah computer and a specially sem- 
biar series. Our expednee as FeUows of the Academy of 
Educators has given ns a renewed sense of commitment to 
teaching and the pride that comes witii public fecognition 
of the importance of teaching. With the help of The Ponn- 
datfon we have been able to impletnent programs ttat will 
have a positive effect on education for years to come. 

Every good teacher hi the Chicago area should have the 
opportunity to be considered for fots award. I encourage 
anyone who knows an elementary teacht.' who has bad a 
po^ve impact on hb or her students to 'wminate that 
teacher today. Any (on-time teachers of pre-kindergarten 
through fifth grade in any public, private or paroebirischool 
in Cook. Lake or DuPage Cbnnty b eligible. Deadline 
for nominations b Dec. 8th. 

Efomentary teachers are a vital resource to our education 
system and are too often taken for granted, overfooked and 
underpaid. They have such an bnpact on the formation 
of our young people who wiO one day be taking our places 
inaoci^. 

To obtain a nomination form, write The Foundation for 
ExceUence in Teadiing, 6 North Midiigan Ave., Sni*» 
506, Chicago. iniiiob6«02-48M, or caU (312) 407-0006. 

Good teachers need your support and encouragement. 
The Golden Apple b a grant way to show b. 

Dear Editor: 
As Thanksgivilig Day 

draws near* then are so 
many blessings to be grateful 
for. The members of the 
Third District, American 
Legion AuxiHaiy, arc so 
thnnkfal far the many articles 
of pabUeby pubNahed in your 
newapaper. 

Sinite we always remember 
to send in publicity and keep 
yon and your staff busy, we 
would like to express thb 
message to show you and 
your sttf are being thought 
of as Thanksgiving ap¬ 
proaches. 

May the days be filled with 
the abundance of many 
bleaaings that arill keep the 
true spbbofThanksgivmg in 
your hearts always ^ wbh 
enough real happinem to last 
at least a year. 

From the grateful Third 
Dbtrict, American L^fon 
Auxiliaiy, with wannest 
wbhes. Have a very happy 
Thanksgivilig. 

Sncerely, 
Siatef Earico Swemey 
’8B Golden Apple Award Winner 
St. Oenaainc School. Oak Lawn 

Klaga(3Hlcxynaki 
Public lalationa Chairman 

Thiid District 
American Lagion Auxiliaiy 



FIRST ANNUAL 
IKS F«CI 

THIS SATURDAY.NOVEMBER 25TH ^ 
Chicagoland's been very kind to Shlrey Cadillac over the years, and to show 
our appreciation we're« offering you not only our lowest prices of the 
year .... we’re inviting you to our free turkey buffet tool 

THANKSGIVING BUFFET 
FOR EVERYONE WHO MAKES IT TO THIS SPECIAL 
SHIRLY CA[)IILAC SALES EVENT' PLL'^ A CHANCE TO. 

ITS EASY.. JUST FILL OUT THE ENTRY 
BLANK AND PRESENT IT TO ONE OF 

OUR SALES PEOPLE! 
HURRY IN AND TRY YOUR LUCK TODAY! I 

i I T 

T ONE OF FIVE $100 JEWEL 
GIFT CEITTIFICATES! 

PrniM OM tnliv to SMwinon to QuWfy 

CADILLACS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
NEW 1990 CADIUACS 
NEW 1989 CADIUACS 

' CONVERTIBLE CADIIiACS 
2DOORk4DOOR 
CADIUACS 

• SPECIAL EDITION 
CADILLACS 

• SPECIAL mClDRY 
PURCHASE CADIUACS 

• PRE-DRIVEN CADILLACS 

DISCOUNTS UP TO $18,0( 
INCENTIVES UP TO $2,0( 
REBATES UP TO $1,5C 

PLUS A FREE $100 JEWEL GIFT CERTIFICATE 
WITH ANY PURCHASE 

FOR ONE DAY ONLY! 
MDUOD TUB NUCH BDOM.. JHIRRYI 

lOlst&CICERO 
1-800DE VILLE 

To Serve You Better! 
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i/iet Vet 
Monthly 
Meeting 

The Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Qiapter 153 
(Chicago Southwest Sub¬ 
urbs) will hold its monthly 
general memhership meet¬ 
ing M 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dm. 12th, at the Glen Maker 
Amerigan Legion Post, 
10739 RidgeUndAve. 

The meeting is open to the 
public. Anyone inteiested in 
the FOW/MU issue, the 
effects of Agent Orange, 
or Post Traumatic Stress 
Disorder (FTSD), ate wel¬ 
come to attend. 

More information is avail¬ 
able by telephoning Charlie 
Cornfield at (706) 499-1459. 

Recycling Awards 

Well-Balanced Meals For Senior Citizens 
By ■affwsninilvn Jann BmaM 

For many of ns, having a arell-balanoed, nutritioas meal 
every day is not much of a concern. But for many seniors, 
even the act of preparing a daily meal is strenuous. Fbr this 
reason, a home-delhrered meals program was implemented 
in Illinois. This year, the bome-deliveied meals program 
bad two goals in mind - increasing its service and beginning 
meal service on we^ends and holida3rs. But because ^ 
decreased federal funding, both goals looked as if they 
would not be reached. 

In June, the General i^sembly passed the Blinois Depart¬ 
ment on Aging's Fiscal Year 1990 budget. In that budget, 
the legislature addressed dwindling federal fends by ap¬ 
proving $1,838,000 for the home-delivered meals program. 
This was $1.5 million over the RTSO appropriation and was 
requested to counteract fee decrease in federal fends. 

Unfortunately, when fee budget was seat to fee governor, 
he cut back fee requested fending increase for the home- 
delivered meals program. House Republican laarmakers, 
including myself, were disturbed by feis actkm, given fee 
fact that fee state has just implemented tax increases and 
has a record-high baluce in the state treasury. For this 
reason. House Republicans led fee fight to restore fee 
fending request so homebound seniors who depend on feis 
service could continue to receive daily nutritious meals. 

House Republicans led fee snccessfiil effort to restore fee 
fends and tbit governor’s veto was unanimously overridden 
in both fee House and Senate. Wife fee original appropri¬ 
ation restored, .fee home-delivered meals service is eqwcf- 
ed to be able to continue to serve many senior citizens. 

The DOA’s sepoud goal at providiitg weekend and holi¬ 
day meals also now appears to be nmcb mote of a reality 
rather than a dream. In October, the department received a 
$5,(X)0 nwtching gmt and a n,000 administtation grant 
from the Meals^-Wheels America Program. The mon^ 
win be used to fund a new project that initiaUy provide 
many homebound seniors vrtfe Thanksgiving dinnm this 
year. Ultimately, tile goal for this program is to provide 
seniors wife weekend and holiday mc^ on a regular bssis. 

Last year, the Meals-on-Wbeels America Program assist¬ 
ed 20 cities in providing Tbanks^ving meab to needy 
seniors. This year, the program has bea expanded to in¬ 
clude eight additional ci^ and all of Illinois and D^ware. 
The de^rtment is hoping for success statewide this year 
simdar to what was demonstrated last year when die Chi¬ 
cago Fund on Aging and DisabUify, fee hdp of the 
city’s Area Agency on Aging, deferred more thu 2,000 
Thanksgiving meals to honirtKioiid elderly and disabled 
persons in the Chicago area. Hundreds of vcdunteers helped 
deliver the meals ai^ many business and civic leaders and 
the Retirement Research Foundation helped fund the event. 

Since the program first started, it has been quite a suc¬ 
cess. The program has delivered thousands of meals to 
seniors across the state. It now appears as though a good 
program will become even better vrtfe the deliveries being 
expanded to the weekends and holidays. But coatinned snp- 
port is needed from the business sector and area dtiim. 
If yon can help Iqr donatinjg some of your time or resources 
please cafl your local Area Agency on Aging and vohurteer. 
If you want mote infonnatian on the home-deUveted meals 
program, please call ELDERUNK at 1-800-252-0966. 

College Interns 
C:ongressmaa Harris W. ^contact Dodie Hann at 71)6- 

FaweO (R-NaperviUe) an¬ 
nounced he is seeking col¬ 
lege student interns for 1990 
in his Clarendon Hills office. 

“There’s an opportunity 
for college students to better 
understand C^mgress tight 
in their own backyards,’’ 
Fawell said, “College fe- 
tems help out in the office 
and bring new thoughts and 
ideas to ^ process.’’ 

Those interested in the 
internship program should 

655-2052 on weekdays be¬ 
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. for an application. The 
internship te open to all 
majors. Though there is no 
monetary compensation, 
some colleges offer credit for 
fee internship. 

Students participate in 
office duties induding com¬ 
puter input and helping con¬ 
stituents wife federal prob¬ 
lems. Hours are arranged 
around students’ classes. 

Hreplace Safety 
Wife the onset of winter, coupled wife rising feel prices, 

fireplaoes have become increasingly popular in many 
homes. Wife this upsurge in popularity fau come an in¬ 
crease in fee number of home fires. 

The National Safety Council reported that there were 
more than 30,000 fireplaoe fires this past year. 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department t^ers the following tips 
for safe fireplace usage: 

* Have your chimney cleaned once a year to remove 
creosote and soot. 

* Do not use flammable liquids to start the fire 
* Keq> a metal screen in toot ofyour fireplace opening. 

This should keep sparks contained preventing ac- 
ddental fires. 

* Do not use excessive amounts of p^>er to build 
roaring fires. It is possfele to ignite soot in the cUm- 
ney. 

* Never bum charcoal in your fireplaoe. Bunting char¬ 
coal gives off deadly amounts of carbon monoxide. 

* Keep flammable materials away from the fireplace. 
A spufc could ignite these materials and cause a fire. 

* Neim dose your damper wife hot ashes in the fire¬ 
place. A closed damper can help hot ashes build up 
beat to the point whm a fire ootM fiare up when you 
are asleep. 

* Never break a manmade log apart. Follow the package 
directions. 

Fstrkk Kelly, Public Educator 
Oak Lawn Fire Department 

Religious Freedom 
I At the request of Congressman William O. Lipinaki (5fe) 
and Bishop Basil H. Losten, afanoat one fourth of the mem¬ 
bers of Congress have written individual letters to Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev urging him to legalize 
the Ukrainian Catholic Church fat the Soviet Union. The 
letter campaign is meant to coincide wife a meeting between 
Gorbachev and Pope John Pool D. 

In a letter to members of the House of Representatives, 
Lipinski stated the urgency of tiw sMuation. "The Itistocic 
meeting between Gorbachev and the Pope offers a crucial 
opportunity for the Ufcrafatian Catholic Church,’’ said Lipin- 
skf in his letter. “The legalization of the Church is key to fee 
development of Soviet-Vatican relations,” be continued. 

The Soviet Constitution mandated the separation at 
church and state, yet the Ukrainian Cafeolic Church re¬ 
mains unrecognized, and therefore unprotected, by fee 
Soviet government. Gorbachev has indicated his willingness 
to enhance the free ezeicise of religion. 

Lipinski, who is Co-Chairmsn of the Democratic Commit¬ 
tee on Ethnic Americans, explained the plight of Ukranian 
Catholics since the church was forced by Stalin to be incor¬ 
porated into the Russian Churrti in 1946. “Ukrainian 
Catholics are harassed, beaten, fined, and imprisoned for 
worshiping God in the manner of th^ ancestors in 
accordance with their conscience,” said UpltwM. 

So far, almost 120 letters have been sent to Gorbachev. 
Lipinski is continuing to urge as maity members of Congress 
as possfoie to write the Soviet Ptesident before the Pope’s 
visit. 

Grants To Arts Projects 
The nUnois Arts Council Lemout, the Lemont Central 

recently awarded grants to 
the fallowing local organiza¬ 
tions for the support at 
artists-in-education residen¬ 
cies, performances of lOincis 
orgaitisatioos, technical 
assistaaoe, genera) operstiug 
expenses, and spe^ pro¬ 
jects. 

BridgeView Elementary 
School was awarded $1,740 
for a one-month playarright- 
ing residency: the Park 
Forest Singers of Flosssaoor 
was awarded $3,970 for gen¬ 
eral operalfug support; in 

Jr. High School was swarded 
$1,740 fiir a one-month dance 
residency and the Lemont 

Commnuity Consolidated 
was awarded $1,740 for a 
one-month fiction/poetry 
residency; in Oak Lawn, the 
Southwest Symphoity 
Orchestra was awarded 
$1,110 for general operating 
support; and in PsIm Park, 
the Palos Park Fine Arts 
Aaaodatfon eras awarded 
$1,800 far general operating 
support 

Emission 

Lawk 

Unfair 
Jerry Cooentino, Democratic candidate for secretary at 

state, proposed repeal of an Illinois law whidi he said un¬ 
fairly puniitiiM motorists whose vehides fail entisskni stand¬ 
ards tests. 

Under current law. a motorist faces suspension of his 
drivers Hceiise if a vdtide he owns fafls the csnissioits 
standards test. Cooentino said current law is unfair to 
motorists who are otherwise good drivers and who drive 
other vehicles for a living. 

Cooentino proposed legislatinn that repeals the drivers 
Hcenae snspetstion provisin and vridch would instead re¬ 
sult in suapenaion of the vdtide’s registratian If the veUde 
fails tile emisdon standards test. 

"The statute now on the books calls for punishment which 
I bcUeve is not only excessive but also ntisdherted,” 0>- 
sentino said. “When a naotorist’s vehide is unable to pass 
emissions standard tests, he is not guilty of a moving dota¬ 
tion. 

“People who drive company cars, dellvety vehides and 
trucks should lait be defuived of their livelihood sfanply 
because their personal vdtide cannat pass the rmirilons 
standards test. 

“It makes no sense whatsoever to suspend his driving 
privileges. The vehide should be the tar^ of cotrectfon, 
not the driver. Therefore, I propose the suspenston of the 
vehicle registration rather tiian a natiorist’s driving priv¬ 
ileges.” 

Cosentino said he has prepared legislation correcting the 
current statute and will infroduce ^ measure when the 
General Assembly reconvenes next spring. 

Under Illinois law, motorists living in tiic Chicago and 
East St. Louis metropolitan areas must submit their vdrides 
for emissioiis testily. The tests are not administered to 
vehicles registered outside those tvro metropofiton areas. 

Current law calls for immediate suspension of a motorist’s 
drivers license wife a provision fw suqtension of the 
vehicle’s registration in M days if the veU^ still has not 
complied wife emissions standards. 

Campaign Manager 
Robert L. Roberts, the only Republican Thistee on tiie 

Bremen Township Board ami a former Trtistee of the Vil¬ 
lage of Posen, wOl manage the campaign of John E. Horn 
for Bremen Township Republican Committoeman. 

Roberts lives in Posen wife Us wife, Sylvia. They have 
three married sons, one of whom kerves in the U.S. Air 
Force. Roberts has previously served ou the Posea PoHoe 
Commissioo and the Posen Pafe Commisston. 

“In 1984, the Suburban Republican Otganintiaa of Gook 
County called John E. Horn 'a of the fbture in the Re¬ 
publican Party,’ ’’said Roberts. “1 believe that the firture is 
now. Horn is tiie actual leader of fee Repnblicaa Party In 
Bremen TownsUp. R’s high time that we him tiie of¬ 
ficial leader.” 

Carl J. Vandenberg, Tinley Puk Trustee and teoeotiy 
named Choinnan of Horn’s campaign, expressed ptemure 
that Roberts has joined the cantyUgn in a key capacity. 

“Robert L. Roberts knows hw to win votes,” said Van- 
denberg. “He is the top Republican vote-getter intiiehis- 
tory of Bremen Township. ” 

Horn, fee detk at Bremen Township and Oak Fbrest’s 
City Prosecutor, was also delighted that Roberts will man¬ 
age the campaign. 

“Wife Roberts as our campaign manager Vanden¬ 
berg os our campaign chaimian, the Republican Pirty has 
fee same winning team we had in 1985,” said Horn. “This 
is the heart of the Republican Party in Bremen Township. 
It has been fee heart of the Republican Party in Bremen 
TownsUp for the last five years. It will be the heart at the 
Republk^ Party in Bremen Townshm after our victory on 
March 20fe. 1990." 

Around Town 
Pvt. 1st Class Robert J. 

Lerch has been decorated 
wife tbe Army Achievement 
Medal in West Germany. 

He is the tactical satellite/ 
microwave system operator 
wife the 440fe Signal 
Battalion. 

Letch is the son of Bonnie 
J. Lerch of Chicago Ridge 
and a 1985 graduate of 
Richards High School. 

• • • 

The Alsip Ftatemol Order 
of Police, Lodge 31 will he 
holdiag theb annual toys and 
cktiiing drive now through 
Dec. 21st. Donatiom are 
greatly appreciated. All 
donated items will be for¬ 
warded to the Mmii^ 
Orphanage. Donations 
can be dropped off at the 
Alsip Police Deportment. 

The Chicago Ridge PuMic 
Library will be dosed on 
Friday, Dec. 1st, from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., BO feat the staff^ 

can attend a seminar on 
service to the disabled. The 
sesston. to be held at Mor¬ 
aine Valiey Community 

College, will indude a pre¬ 
sentation by Judy Dsmtim 
of tbe Rhrerdale Public Li¬ 
brary. 

Services will be available 
at the library from 2 to 5 p.m. 
on Friday. TUs in-aervioe 

trainiag sesston enables tbe 
local library to meet the 
standards set forth in 
“Avenues to K«witfnof» Q; 

IDiaois Lftirary Association 
Standards for Public Library 
Service in Illinois.” 
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New Evidence In Dowaliby Case 
Laywets for CyntUa and David Dowaliby claimed a pro- 

cedi^ victory Monday when Cook County Circuit COnit 
Judge Rkhard Neville ruled that evidence connected with 
the kidnapping and rape of a Blue laland giri may be intro¬ 
duced at tte trial of the Midlothian couple. Defence attor- 
neya argued, at the hearing in criminal court, that Perry 
Hernandez of Blue laland who confesaed to the abdnctkm 
and r^ie of a aia-year-bid Blue laland girl, alao murdered 
Jaclyn Dowaliby. 

J^yn’a parentc have been accuaed of the murder of the 
•*Yen-year-^ girl who waa reported mlaaing from her 
home on Se^. 10th, 1909. Her badly deconqwaed bo^ waa 
found near an apartment complex in Blue laland near the 
Cal-Sag Channel. 

Hernandez haa been charged in the Sept. 2nd, 1989 
abduction and aaaault caae in Blue laland and ia to be tried 
in Sixth Diatrict Court, Markham for that crime. He Iim, 
however, denied any involvement in the Dowaliby kidnap- 
piiM and murder. 

Defence attomeyc Lawrence Hyman and Ralph Meezyk^ 
have cited “uncanny cimilaritiec” between the Dowaliby' 
caae and the Blue Inland incident. Proaecutora from the 
Code County State’e Attomey’a .office offered no objection 

to the introduction of the evidence in the Blue bland caae 
cince they feel the difierencea in the two Crimea for out¬ 
weigh the alleged aimilarMea. 

According to Aadatant State'a Attorney Patrick O'Brien, 
Henumdez knew tjie ab-year-old rape victim and font the 
girl waa releaaed whUe foere b no evidence linking Her¬ 
nandez and Jaeiyn Dowaliby. 

State’e attomeyc alao pointed out that a defence conten¬ 
tion that an intruder entered the Dowaliby home through a 
baaement window haa no evidence to cupport the claim. 
Cobweba and duct indicated that the windm had not been 
a method of acceaa for an intruder and that a latent foger- 
print lifted from the window did not match Hemaidez 
printa. 

Additionally, aay proaecuting attomeya, in the Blue 
bland iocident,'the victim waa attaded within 300 feet of 
her home while Jaclyn'a body waa diaoovered more than 
three miles from the Dowaliby home. 

Judge Neville postponed a deciahm on whether a break-in 
near the DowaUby home on the night before Jadyn’a 
abduction will be allowed to be introduced at the Dowaliby 
murder trail. Monday, Dec. 4th waa set as a hearing date, 
on that question. 

• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATION\MDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS$200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATM06PHER&NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS _ _ 
• 1% BLOCKS OF THE RNEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAGOLAND 
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10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 

Membership Drive 
The 1989-90 annual membetahip drive for PLOWS Coun- 

efl (Ml Aging b underway. Membmhips are a source of fin¬ 
ancial support for die setvkea and programs which-PLOWS, 
a non-pi^ aodal service agency, provides for the aenior 
cHizens in Palos, Lemont, Orbnd and Worth Townships. 
Memberahip to nows b not restricted in any way. ImUv- 
idnab over age 60 or under age 60, busineases and organiza- 
tkms are invited to join. 

Annual dues tor PLOWS memberships are: individual 
(over age 60), S3; individual (under age 60), $6; otganizati(m 
(dub, council, agency), $15; and life member (open to any¬ 
one), SIOO. 

Membership to PLOWS has been restructured for busi¬ 
nesses and corporations to allow for more dWetse support of 
the agency. The benefador category has been adiliMl, and 
those wbUng to beemne a benefactor will c(«tribute at least 
SSO annnally. Annual dues for PLOWS benefactors are: 
contrUmton, SSO to S99.99; spemaora, $100 to $499.99; pat¬ 
rons, $500 to $999.99; and aaaodates, $1,000 or more. 

AU members receive the HOWS bitmonthly newsletter 
as wen as special mailings ab<Mt various programs or events 
of importance to senior citizens. Membm are also entitled 
to vote for executive board (rfficera and members each Octo¬ 

ber at the annual business meeting. 
AO individuab, dubs, agenciea, businesses and corpora- 

thMia ate encouraged to emuider taking membersl^ with 
PLOWS. The aupport b appredated and necessary in order 
to cotttiBue brii^iiig vital services to seniiws so they may 
have an improved ttfe. 

To begin or renew your PLOWS membership, call or vbit 
the PLOWS office at 9526 S. Cook Ave., Oak Lawn, 
422-6722. 

The Internal Revenue 
Service announced that a 
Small Business Workshop 
will be hdd on FHday, Dec. 
8th from 8:30 a.m. to 12 mxm 
in Room 104A in the Ditksen 
Federal Building, 219 S. 
Dearborn St. The seminar 
b designed to provide new 
business persons with an 
orientation to the various 
types of business structures 
and an awareness of basic 
tax tequiremenb for each 
one. 

The IRS conducts monthly 
small business seminars on 
the second Friday of eadi 
month. Seminars are sched¬ 
uled at the same time and 
locatkm (m Jan. 12th and 

Feb.9di. 
Free IRS forms and publi- 

cathMu win be available to 
all who attend. Interested 
individuab should caU file 
ms at (312) 886-7802 to make 
reservafiems. 

Counseing 
Counseling Service Assod- 

ates of Oak Lawn b sponsor¬ 
ing a group for divorced 
and dhratdng men. The pro- 
fessianaUy led group meete 
on Thursday ni^b. Thb b a 
source of support and help 
for men who want to heal 
the hurb and hmliness of 
divmce. 

For informathm call (708) 
425-8300. 

Small Business Workshop 

W PINE CAI^S 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 

FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 
WE FI NANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6800 W. 79th Street 

708/599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 
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times dniiagtkeyearoo the dangm of nilnMds. Dr. Smith 
noted that the adoiiiiiittation would review cuireat practices 
end repqct back to the board on ftirther educatHmal pro- 
grama and acthritiea that could be initiated concerning rail¬ 
road aafety. The board and Dr. Smidi commended Spinella 
and the coalition for efforta and for their emphaiia on educa- 
thm of both children and adulti. 

In other matters, the board heard preaentationii about 
PraMe’a Parent Booster Club by teacher sponsor Dave 
Wood. PUI COaboy, Prahie Junior High math teacher, 
repotted on the junte high’s math team. Presentations 
were also made oonoetning the school's SADD (Students 
Againtt Driving Drunk) chapter, the learning center's liters- 
'ture program conducted ^ Nana Butter, Prairie Junior 
High center dlreclor, and the crisis response plan¬ 
ning that is being done by Pam Moscalo, counselor at 
Prairie; the dHtrict’s other social workers, Lois Vasco and 
Sandy ChojuacU; and dist^ ouise Carolyn Aanerud. 

The board was ghrea an update on the strategic planning 
process by Aaristsnt Superintendent Bill Bouoek, and was 
told that die first action team meeting would be held on 
Wednesdhy, Nov. ISth. The board acted to grant Christine 
Pudak, LD/EH teacher at Stony Creek, a maternity leave 
effective in May of 1990. 

The nest bc^ meeting will be on Wednesday, Dec. 13th 
at 7:30 p.m. at the disdict's admirustrative center, 5201 
llSth St. “The public is encouraged and welcome to 
attend,” said board member Sheila McGreal. 

The Alsip, Haielgreea and Oak Lawn Elementary School 
District 126 held its moothly meeting at Prairie Junior High 
School. The first item of business on Wednesday's agenda 
was the canvassing of Tuesday's election and reorganisation 
'of the board. All four incundients ran unopposed for four- 
year terms. The canvass revealed the following results, 
according to Ken Wassberg, school board secretary: Reed 
Poolers, S36 votes; George Lehman, 529 votes; Carl Ceretto, 
513 votes; and Sh^ McGreal, 530 votes. The board nomi¬ 
nated and. elected Reed Powers as president of the board; 
George Lehman vloe-presideat; and Ken Wassberg as board 
secretaiy. All threes^ serve two-year terma, until Novem¬ 
ber cf 1991, acoonliag to Dr. William D. Smith, district 
sapertatenrlent. Regular board meetings will continue to be 
on the third Wednesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at th«;/dis- 
trict's administrative center. 

Tom Moore, PnM Junior High teacher and coach, pre¬ 
sented Tony Chinsb, Dennis Bahan and Mark Martynus to 
the board. The boys were membm of Prairie’s boys soft¬ 
ball team which took 1st place hoocn in conference and took 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Belated, but happy anniversaiy to Richard and Barbara 
Grossart who ceiebr^ed 23 years together on Nov. 12th. 

••• 
Mr. and Mis. James Wells ceMirated their 32ad anni¬ 

versary on Nov. 16th. May you have many more. . 
There wiU be NO meeting of die Oak Lawn Village Board 

of Trustees on Tuesday, Nov. 28th. 
see 

Mrs. Virginia Buh who moved back to this area from 
her home in Janesville, Wisconsin recently, celebrated her 
76th birthday on Nov. 12th. She now lives with her son Larry 
and his femily. 

ess 

I am beginning to think we have gremlins or something 
in our house. We get a noise, similar to getting one's 
rubber soled shoe catching on linoleum. Sometimes the 

-noise is once every 10 or 15 minutes, then again it may not 
be heard for the whole day. James thinks h is his pacemaker 
making the noise. A theory I don't agree with. It is probably 
an appUance. It is weird 111 

••• 
Betty Reno was telling us that her great-grand niece, 

Marie, who was christened recently in Iowa, wore what is 
now known as the femily outfit. This is the dress, coat and 
bonnet worn by her fii^ born about 50 years ago when 
she was baptiz^ and baby Marie is the 17tii memimr of the 
family who has used it. Be^ is the sole custodian of the out¬ 
fit. 

Elemeirtaiy School, finiahed 1st in the 'age 10 and under' 
category of the 11th Oiland open spelling bee. 

The board boarda presentatinn by FM Spinella, spokes¬ 
man fo^the Coaiithm for Safer Railiaad Croerings in Alsq). 
Spinella outlined the otrjectives and activities of the group 
udiich fanned shortly after tiie August death of Mark 
Bagwell, an 8th grade student at Prairie. The group asked 
for the school’s support in rdurating students at various 

Edward F. Kalatn, a resi¬ 
dent of Oak Lawn, has been 
honored by the Chicago 
District of the falter^ 
Reveime Service for 30 years 
of federal service. He is a 
group manager with the 
crimiiul investigation divi¬ 
sion. A graduate of St. Jo¬ 
seph’s College, class of 
1959, Edward is active in 
his community as treasurer' 
for the Brother Rice Dad's 
Qub and the St. Catherine 
of Alexandria Men's Qub. 
Edward and his wife, Nancy 
have four chihben. 

There is still time to subscribe for the 1990 'Entertain¬ 
ment Book' featuring discount prices at various restaurants 
and for some plays that is being offered by the Sunshine 
Circle of the Chicago Southwest Christian Sdiool. The dona¬ 
tion is S3S. They also have the ‘Gold C Saving Spree’ books 
for S8. All proceeds go to the school. One may call Vi 
Zaagman at 422-6064 or Thesesa DeBoer at 233-42M. 

••• 
Time is running out fm the trqt to Diplomat Weri Qub 

being sponsored by the Youth Service League, a YMCA 
women's auxiliary on Wednesday, Dec. 64h. The donation 
for the trip is S32 and includes lunch and enteitaiiunent by 
Franz Benteler and his Royal Strings who wiU play from 
Hiring Strauss, quicksilveT Chopin, and the six B's—Bach, 
Beethoven, Brahms, blue grass, 4>oogie and Beatles. 
For reservations, one nuiy call Sue Drinane at 425-4637, 
or Harriet PoUoway at 425-^79. 

••• 
The Benedictine Mission Christmas party will be held at 

the Lexington House at 7717 W. 95th St. in Hickory Hills on 
Friday, Dec. 8th. Cocktails at 11:30 a.m., cash bar, luncheon 
at 12:30 p.m. The donation for tickets is S12. Rebervations 
are being taken for tables of ten, and NO tickets will be 
sold at the door. One may call Rose at 424-1844 or Lydia at 
424-1783. 

A daughter, Melissa Rose, 
was born at Palos Commun¬ 
ity Hospital on Nov. 13tb to 
Carl and Chris Maturo of 
Oak Lawn. 

Christmas Crafts 
A vast array of arts and crafts will be for sale at the new 

Orland Park Civic Center on Saturday, Nov. 25th and Sun¬ 
day, Nov. 26tb. Among the items displayed will be fancy 
baby bottle covers, children's hand-painted sweatshirts and 
T-shirts, ceramics including Christmas trees. Nativity seu, 
holiday and non-holiday items, Victorian press art, floral 
arrangements, wreaths, holiday floral henu, potpauiri 
items, hand-knit sweaters, pOtows, tree skim, unique 
decorated hotseshoes, jewelty, tele paintings, country 
decorations, stained-glw tunestefaers, Victorian floral 
items, phofography, birdhouses, fabric baskets, Christmas 
ornaments, ddls, pottery, crotibeted Hems, country dolls, 
cotnlmsk wall decor, wooden lanqis, stools, clocks, candle- 
hoMen, Polish folk art. jackete, etc. 

The civic center is at 14750 Ravinia (oik block west of 
LaGrange Road at 147th St.). The hours of the show are 
froml0a.m. toSpjn. hothd^. Admission is free. 

Local artisans include Joy Havelka of Chicago Ridge, 
floral decor; Qndy Parish of Oak Forest with paper jewelry, 
shell picturea, baskets and sweatshirte; Michael Mills of 
Oak Lawn, Victorian press art; and Lois Higgins of Worth 
featuring Cbrtetmaa ceramic items such as Nativity sets, 
churches and Oiristaias trees. 

The Greater Oak Lawn Qub has a new president, Agnes 
Kowalski, and vice-president Mafge France. PresUfent for 
the year, JosephiiK Gorman, had to resign for personal 
reasons. The members thanked her for the good job she 
did while in office. Their Christmas party will be at the 
Hilton Hotel on Dec. 8th. 

Happy to report that Charles Fitzsimoiu, who had emer¬ 
gency surgery on Saturday at Christ Hospital, is recuper¬ 
ating nicely. 

Keith Michael, son of Kenneth knd Sandra Dalks; Robert 
Michael, son of Robert and Linda Heibst and Timothy 
David, son of David and Janet Meyer were baptized at St. 
Gerald’s Church on Nov. 12th. Qmgratulations to all of you. 

Congratulations to Daniel Crilly and DiaiK Johnson who 
win be married at St. Gerald's Church at 3:30 p.m. this 
Saturday, Nov. 2Sth. 

••• 
The annual Christmas party for the children and grand¬ 

children of members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post 
and Ladies AuxUiaiy will be held on Sniiday, Dec. 17th 
from noon until 4 p.m. Admission is free, but the iiKmberfs) 
accompanying the chUdren must have a paid up dues card. 
John Kiupa is commander and Susan Opila is auxtiiaiy 
president. 

Reservations are now being taken for the annual Quist- 
mas dinner and benefit for Quid Assistance program, 
sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps Ladies AuxUiaiy to Post 
5220, Veterans of Foreign Wars on Tuesdsqr, Dec. 19th from 
6:30 p.m. The donation for tickets is SIS which indudes 
an open bar, and one may stop at the post haU, 9514 S. S2nd 
Ave., and pick them q>. Nancy hfieferius is chainnan. 

Reservations are also being taken .for the amwal New 
Year's Eve dimier-danoe celebration being sponsored by 
the Johnson-Phelps Post 5220, Veterans of Fbreiga Wsrs 
and their Ladies Auxiliary on Dec. 31st at the post naU with 
cocktails at 6:30 p.m. The donaliqp for tickets is S27 JO per 
person and includes a prime rib dinner, open bar, chun- 
pagne fountain, dancing to Jay Fdton’s band and favors. 
Deadline frir tickets is 22nd and they mv be picked up 
at the post lounge or by railing ehairperaon George Clancy, 
afrer 5 p.m. at 233-6842. Everyone is invited. 

Honor Roll Announced 
t e( fee Sward School, 99th and Brandt, announced honor roll 
ym y students fin the 1st quarter, 1989-90: sixth grade (high 
hranrsd honors): C3iarles Annntino, Erin Cusick, Christie EvHt. 
lanal to Kristy Gartebnann, April Hawklnson, Kevin McNeeU, 
ti fiMf Natalie Pletranduono and Christine Ward;.sixth grade 
laeaa to (honors): Chris Belcher, Marybeth Drechsler, Sara Duds, 
lanwfe Tori Flodla. Cbrisste Gana, Jack Harnedy, Keri Hir, lieni 
eal^ moponlos, Scott Joaeph, Lauren Kasik, Erin Keating, 
r” Stew McNeela, Siobhan O’Flaherty, Erin Phllbin, Kim 

^*1?^ V®*? *•** WHmot; sixth grade (honorable mention): 
■■^1 Joe Banmaaa. Jason Johnson. Joe Kerrigan. Vance Kirar, 

MM Sms Ornelas, Beth Rnbinec. Valerie Vasivilas and Karon 

*1 fib- honors) went to: Jcanlne Drechsler, 
Christine Gatrity. Carri McGrail and Andrea Silgalls; flffe 

(honors): Kristina Caputb, Blake Cunneen, John 
I CM P«Mo.,Sliannoe Doherty, Kristen FcHes, Christa Shumard, 

Fahh Sdmeder and Robert Vallera; fifth grade (honorable 
fen Vna mention): Neareen Ideis. Amanda Janowiak, Eric Lexer, 

Katie Meek, Arianne Merenda and Gina Mclver. 
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Budget Increase For 
More Health Benefits 

Pot CoagrrtriniiiHy diaitend veteniu* Mivloe otgud- 
I0DM cha((ed a kag MtiM of taadMute omoptliiaou 
ior the Degattnaat of Veterau AflUn ^A) uvo had a 
devaatiag inpact oa aenrloeo to vatetaM aad theb famOtea. 
evea aa the quality aad quaotity of VA health can fcr 
vetetaaa couttmaa to doteriowle. The hid^aiidart Budge* 
Ftojact.’ ia a ooHabonthe efltatt ^ Aneticau Vctocaua of 
Worid Wt n, Kona and inetoam (AhlYETS); the Dbabled 
Anfficaa Vetenaa (DAV); Pnaty^ VoMnas of Anarica 

ud (VFW). TUe ia Bw 

baaed budget toe the VA. that aaonncicately nOecto find- 

an pnBniaaty ftogna aaaonaeod fv ia aduaaoe of toe fla- 
cal ytat. toe aatoon aaid tiiqr an naBatlc aaatamti tout 
muld. If apamved: natan aanke to toe level of tout 
pnadded fat 1988. aeeun eatilled vetenaa that toqr will 
noeive pnaapt aad adenute health can. aaaon toe aeeda 
of older vetenaa an fhlfilled, aaaan ADM ftiadiag ia aude 
available aad aot atohoaed horn otoer laetonl pngnau 
aad iannve toe efBoeacy of toe VA qratem. 

The flacal year 1991 h^to can atepoeal ia aa iacnaae of 
S1.9 bHUoa over toe eamctad 1990 ^pnpciatlaa. which ia 
abeatty atoat tty S600 

In toe area of Geaenl Opetatoig Eipeaaea (GOE) te- 
tpoaaible far the admlnlatiation of aU veteraaa’ pngranu 
aad aetvicea. the prq|ect'a authon again found a 
deteriontioo in aeivioes, brought about by inadequate 
stafBng. that indudea: a backlog in compenaation and pea* 
aion caan toat haa akytocketed bom aaon toaa 167.000 in 
Octaba 1907, to over 660,000 at preaeat, a deterioratiaa ia 
toe touelineM and quality of can adjudication with almoat 
a third of toe original oontyonaation ddau takiag aion than 
dz auMtha to.oomplete, program delaya aacfa aa tooee far 
disabled vetonns itoo ityply far vocational nhabiUtalfan 
beiag nquind to wait on average mon toaa 100 days befan 
beiao interviewed by a vocatWitI lehabOitatioa counselor, 
an inability to evea contact the VA by non toaa one adllian 
veterans as a reault of busy tel^hoT lines or bdag pUced 
on bold for iiftffmiinWf unocosufy dcCuilts 
on home loans by veteraiu at gnat cost to them and toe 

To address these problems ia toe Veteraiu Benefits 
Adminiatiation, toe Independent Bnd^ projects a fiscal 
year 1991 mmropriation of $910 minkn, itoicb inchidea 
an addHioruf650employees. 

For the VA's construction program, toe project recom¬ 
mends $966 millian be prodded to prevent continuing 
deterioration of toe VA’s pitydeal plants, provide far the 
oonveiUon of nnderutOiaed boqrttd beds to acoommodste 
the long-term can needs of toe aging veteran population, 
increase nursing home can unha and update and ezpand 
outpatient faciHtiea. 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
The Oak Lawn Park District is flying Santa into Oak Lawn 

just so he canvidtindividnd homes. Jolly'ole' St. Nick will 
be ««»«n««g 10-minutc visits to Oak Lawn homes this holiday 
season, bringing candy canes to children, Dec. 4th through 
14to. The cost is $6 per household. For mon information 
about the days Santa will be in you area, call 8S7-2200. 

The park distiict will be connecting Santa to all good 
children who have a message for him on Wednesday, Dec. 
13to. He wOl caD dimetiy from the North Pole sometime 
hetween the hours of 5 and 8 p.m., free of charge. Register 
befan Dec. 8th by calling the park distrid olfin at 
8S7-2200. 

••• 
The Pironette’s Gymnastics Qub will appear in a Christ- 

nus Gsnmustics Super Show on Sunday, Dec. 10th from 
4 JO to 8 p.m. at the ConununMy Pavilion, 9401 S. Oak Park 
Ave. Yon will be ddighted by petfarmances from gymnasts 
of every level; b^faners throng advanced team members. 
Admissiao is $2 for adnhs and $1 for childnn three to 12 
years. For mom infrtrmatioo, call the Community Pavilioo, 
8S7-2420. 

••• 
Get into shape for the holidays in the park district's five- 

week holiday eietcise progranu beginiiing Dec. 11th. 
flatara include; co-ed aerobte, no-impact aerobics, kids 
aetobka. heaMbwalking, high intensity training; mom, dad 
A baby fitnem, senkreiM, sHmiustirs, aerobic circuit 
weight training and aanch mom. For infonnation about the 

that’s Just for you, look in the park district's fall 
brochun, or can 867-2200. 

•M 

Then wiU be a trip to see the Blackhawks battle it out 
wito the Edaaanton OUers on Sunday, Dec. 17to at 7 JO p.m. 
The coat k $22J0 per ticket, which indudes mezzanine seat¬ 
ing aad bn transportation. The bus win leave from the ke 
Arena puikiag Idt. 9400 S. Kenton, at 6 p.m., so don't be 
late, ftamberoftickets is limited, socall now at 857-2208. 

••• 
AU cUldrea, three to 12, are invited to eqjoy a wonderful 

afternoon vkhiag rvitb Santa Claus at the park district's Ice 
Arena Christmas party on icc.on Sunday, Dec. 17to from 
2:20 to 4:20 p.m. The cost k$l JO. For mom information, 
can 857-2208. 

Seminars For Wome^ 
The Oak Lawn PubUc Ubrary, 9427 Raymond, has sched¬ 

uled a series of three programs just far women titled “FCr 
Women Only: life Spu it Financial Planning.” Sessions 
win be held at 7 p.m. Idonday, Nov. 27to; 7 p.m. Wednes¬ 
day. Nov. 29to aad 7 p.m. Wednesday. Dm. 6to. Leader of 
the sessions ia Pam Woodward, certified financial planner. 

‘Nurturing Tor Nest &g’ wfll be discussed in the first 
session. This program is far the young mother, the career 
woman or any woman who wants to know about growth 
investments fliat have appreciation value. Topics win in- 
dude starting a longterm investment portfom, choosing 
instruments far dmdren’s coUege funds aad a goieral 
ezplanation of stocks, bonda aad mutual ftmds. 

'Caught in the Middk’ on Nov. 29to is geared toward 
the women who plan to retire or whose spouse is retiring in 
toe nest few years. This program wUI focus on pennon 
plans, lump sum distribnwms and intensive savi^ pro¬ 
grams to amass as mudi as possible before the retiieiimt 
date. Taz-advantam strategies wUl be discussed. 

‘Your Money’s Work k Never Done,’ toe final' session, 
is for aromen who have tetoed or are very near retirement. 
The focus will be on bonds, utility stocks, certificates of 
deposit, Ginnie Maes, annnities and otoer conservative 
and insured investments that can be used to produce a 
tegular monthly income. 

The program is made possible by Library Partners 
Montkrdlo-Ameticana Healto Care Center and Oak Lawn 
Americana Healto Care Center who underwrite program 
costs. The program is open to women of all ages. There 
is no registratim. The program is free of charge and held 
on toe Itorary’s lower lewl. 

For additional infonnation contact Mary Nelson, public 
relations officer, 422-4990. 

Concert 
Cotnmunity residents are 

invited to attend a concert 
featming muak composed or 
arranged by members of file 
South Suburban College 
Community Jazz Band at 

. 8 p.m. on Wedneaday, Nov. 
29to ia the Kindig Perform¬ 
ing Arts Center, 15800 S. 
StatoSt. TkketBaieS2. 

Pieces to be perfarined 
iadude “Mandy’s Handy 
But Sue’a Bkes” compoaed 
and arranged by aazophone 
playr Wally Antkkwicz, 
“Nofidag Bto fiw Funk” 
composed and arranged by 
gniteriat Tony Baail and 
“Thia k Not Bags Blues” by 
Milt Jackson aa arranged Ity 
truntyet pkyer Lon Cnralli. 
Umkr the direction of Don¬ 
ald Kramer, the Jazz band 
indudea Oak Lawn residents 
David Oough on trumpet 
and trombonist Tom Mulvi- 
hill. 

For Information, call 
696-2000, ezt 297or 316. 

Youth Trip 
Join the Youth Service 

a YMCA women’s 
on Wednesday, 

for a trty to the 
Club for 

reservations, call Sue 
Driaane at 42S-4637 or 
Harriet Polloway at 
426-4679. Buses will leave 
the Long John Sfiver parking 
tot at 8^ aad Ckero at 
10:15 a.m. aad retern at 
approuimatety 4 JO p.m. 

TMiwTiAw Tvew—n^mg rjomu 

POLICE CALLS 
On Nov. 9to between 8 and lOJO p.m., Nicboks Manno 

of Chicago reported hk 1988 Thunderbird which was parked 
at 9611 Southwest Highway received annoziniatety $500 
damage after vandak kicked in the rigM front passenger 
door aad tight tear quater pend and the front passenger 
window was scratehed. 

Jeffery Underwood, 28, of Calumet City aad Elaine Kay 
Longstritch, 31. of Wbeatfield were seen by Venture secur¬ 
ity at 4101 W. 9Sto St. concealing merchandise valued at 
$115.28 under their cktUag and attempting to leave the 
store when they were stopped. 

On the lOA between 6:15 and 8 J5 p.m., Linda Adams of 
Oak Lawn reported a burglar entered her house and ran¬ 
sacked the two main floor bedrooms. The only thing found 
missing at that tjpM was a J57 Magnnm blue steel revolver. 

Rob^ Matytoiel of Btidgeview, a driver for Hokum 
Bread Co. at 6000 W. lllto St., reported someone pried 
open the vent wfautow of hk cw parked ia the kt and a tool 
boz wito aaaorted took, hk set of golf dubs aad bag and 
three bowling balk were taken. Total loss k estimated at 
$900aad the window will cost $60 to tepkce. 

MnltimedkCablevkion at 10545 S. Cicero Ave. repotted 
a $500 printer was mkeiag from the oonqwtT printing area. 
There were iw signs of farced entry and a list of empkyees 
wito keys was given to poUoe for iUvestigatm. 

James Jose^ Motiarty, 34, of Btidgeview was involved 
in an accident at 99to aad Ocero and was charged wito DUl 
and BAC over the legal Hmit of .10. Hk court date k Nov. 
27to. 

James Midiael McKeone, 35, of Chicago was nabbed by 
Venture security at 4101 W. 95to St. with six videotapes 
valued at $141 .K. Hk court date k Dec. 1st. 

George MUkr. 84, of Oak Lawn was stopped by the owner 
of FieshlineFoo^atS3S5 W.9Sto St after he concealed an 
$8.99 filet mignon. 

On the llth, Concordk Federal Bank drive-up at 4616 W. 
103rd St. reported a vandal kicked, pushed or jarred the 
tube which coat $400 to replace. 

Julk McConviUe of Oak Lawn reported a burglar slashed 
the cottvertibk top of her car parked in the driveway, to gain 
entry. The consede and glave box were ransacked but 
nothing was taken. Approximate cost to replace the top k 
$200. 

Amneh Othman, 39, of Burbank was stopped at South¬ 
west Highway and Kilbourn Ave. and charg^ with speed¬ 
ing and having a suspended driver’s license. 

On Nov. 12to while on patrol, an officer noticed the rear 
steel door of Alknt’s Hair Center was open and found the 
steel knob, which had been torn off, on the ground. Approx¬ 
imate cost to replace and repair k $475. 

Ronald Swanson of Oak Lawn reported a burglar broke a 
window in the rear door to open the dead-bolted door and 
left by the front door. The house was ransacked and the 
person whom Swanson aUeges may be hk son, wte has 
burglarized him before, took two handguns and two jewelry 
boxes. Estimated loss k $1,000 for the jewelry and $900 for 
the guns. 

Dottttk DeMatkeo Walker, 17, of Ford Heights, was 
apprehended by Gerald Conn^y and Robert Garriety, who 
gavTchase aflm Im had allegedly snatched a putse from 
Mary DonbiUe of Evergreen Park in the Jewel lot at 9424 S. 
Pulaski. Walker was caught at the Holiday Inn and the 
purse was recovered. Vincent S. Zajdzinski saw the action 
and noticed a car leaving and he pursued it and gave the 
license number to police who found it k regktered to Danny 
Cawthorn of Chicago. 

On Nov, 13to, a driver for the Dearborn Wholesale 
Grocery of Chica^, repotted that while he was making a 
delivery at the Convenient Food Mart at 9652 5. Pulaski, a 
witness told him a black man had taken two cases of 
assorted cigarettes valued at $1,769.13. 

At 2:03 a.m., Harold John Sternberg, 51, of Oak Lawn 
was seen pulling out of the parking lot at the DeLuxe Motel 
at 9440 S. Cicero, squealing tires and fishtailing, turned 
onto Qoeto where he squealed the tires and took off at a 
Ugh rate of speed. He was stopped and charged with DUl, 
BAC over .10 (.27) and negligent driving. Hk court date k 
Nov. 27to. 

James KnoU, 42, of Akip was picked up in a church lot at 
6465 W. 88to PI. after he was involved in a hh-tun aeddem. 
He sustained a head iUnry and was taken to Chrkt 
Hospital far treatment. He was charged wito driving 
revolwd, leaving the scene of an accident, and failure to 
reduce speed to avoid aa accident. Hk court date k Dec. 
4to. 

The derk at the Mobile Oil Corp at 8700 Cicero repotted a 
white man about 28 yean old, medium build, 5 ft. 8 in., 
wearing a green jacket, removed four cartons of cigarettes 
from the rack and tan east across Cicero. The loss was $60. 

Margaret Barnes, 30, of Chicago was arrested by the 
security agent at Dominick’s at 8700 S. Cicero after she was 
seen faking eight bottles of Oil of Olay valued at $49.96. 

Three men, Otk Jones, 34, of Riverdale, John Johnson, 
28, and Gregory Baker, both of Chicago, were charged 
arito theft. Aa employee at K-Mart, 11000 S. Cicero, had 
seen Johnson aO^edly take five men's sweaten, valued at 
$160.45 aad walk out of the store. She notified the store 
security who chased the offenden into the parking lot aad a 
witness gave Urn the license number of the escape car. A 
few mlaates later, police were notified the car was at lllto 
and Pulaski where aa ofT-duty police officer, who heard the 
report, pulled them over. The sweaters were recovered and 
tteif ooMit dstB ii Doc* lot* 

On Nov. 14to between 5 and 11:15 p.m., Andrea Sebuhz 
of Bnilwak reported toat while she was parked in the Ranch 
Manor lot at 4010 W. lllto St., someone slashed all four 
tires of her 1986 Dodge Ram Charger, which will coat 
appronimatoly $400 to rqtlace. 

Tom B. Skolar of Oak Lawn reported hk $12,(XX) 1967 
(Mds Cutlass was stolea from hk driveway. Hk oeilukr 
phone and aniea samples were also taken. 

I 
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Bulldogs Aim For 4A Title 
For the first fime this season Cary Korhonen and his 

Richard^ Bulldogs found themselves in unfamiliar sur¬ 
roundings. On their first possession of the game, the Wood- 
stock Blue^treaks did something no other team had been 
able to accosdpliph, put/tbe Bulldogs in the hole. A 70-yard 
march in nine playsT'capped by Jeremy Magee's 13-yard 
run gave the Blue Streaks a 6-0 lead and the successful 
PAT kick increased the margin to 7-0. 

The Bulldogs responded with two first quarter scores, 
failing to convert on a two-point conversion attempt, then 
with 1;4S remaining in the period, Richards took the lead 
for good. The first Bulldog touchdown had come on a 52- 
yard screen pass from John Rutkowski to Tom Lyons, the 
second on a four-yard Arthur RusseU run. The second 
quarter was scoreless until, with just over a minute remain¬ 
ing until halftime, Lyons snagg^ an interception, one of 
four by BuUdog defenders, and returned it 48 yards for an 
18-7 Bulldog lead at intermission. 

On the opening kickoff of the second hail', Mike Russell 
picked up a Blue Streak fumble at the 3S-yatd line and three 

plays later Stacey Flowers punched in bom the two, gMag 
Rfdiards a 24-7 edge. On the next possession, Richards 
stormed 66 yards with Rutkowski «»»»>«H"g in from the one 
tocap the drive, 

Richards scored twice more, on carries of five and 11 
yards by Ke\^ Jackson as Karhonen’s charges responded 
to the 7-0 eany deficit with 45 unanswered points. Magee, 
who opened the scoring, dosed it with a nine-yard run in the 
final minutes Cor the fi^ tally in the 45-13 rout. 

Rutkowski (10 of 19 for 164 yards) misfired on his first 
four attenqrts but made up for that, beghsning on the Bull¬ 
dog drive following the first Blue Streak TD, with five of his 
passes going to Lyons for 106 yards. Arthur Russell, who 
earned the premier running back spot after a knee iiquty to 
Jackson several weeks ago, gained 133 yards on 19 carries. 
' Kothonen’s Bulldogs have now won 27 straight, 13 during 
this season, snd now bee Morris for s bid at a second con¬ 
secutive undefeated year and 4A IHSA championship. 
The game is scheduled for 7 p.m. on Friday at Illinois State 
Universfty Hancock Stadium in Normal. 

Santa Fe Speedway Annual Banquet 
On Friday, Nov. 3rd, Santa Fe Speedway ushered out 

the 80’s in style, with be 28th Atmnsl Bsnquet of Cham¬ 
pions Celebration and Victory Dinner held in nearby Hickory 
HiUs. 

The focus of the evening was on the champions, but all 
of Santa Fe’s participants-competitors, st^ and crew 
members were recognized for their efforts toward making 
stock car racing a successful sport. A multiple screen visual 
and musical tribute to the 1989 racing season at Santa 
Fe Speedway got the night’s activities off to a powerful 
start. Competitors in each division were featured in the 
presentation, as well as promotions and special events 
that took place throughout be season. 

The award portion of be program was hosted by Santa 
Fe's own announcer, Terry Kimes. Awards include Best 
Appearing Late Model Car won by Paul Reaber of Hillside, 
Bnt Appearing Sportsman' Car won by Stan Dante of Chi¬ 
cago, B^ Appearing Pit Crew won by Ron Fisher of lisle 
and Most Improved Sportsman Driver, Peter Argianas of 
Downers Grove. Late Model Rookie Honors went to Tim 
Boiko of Berwyn. Tony Izzo, Jr. of Briiteview and Jerry 
Pitts of Ingleside were crowned the Co-Rookies-of-be- 
Year in be Late Model Division. Sportsman Rookie Honors 
went to Rick Castle of Stickney and Sam foling of Cicero, 
wib Dave Lenox of Dgin beraming be 1989 Sportsman 
Ro(Aie-of-be-Year. The NASCAR Gold Wrench Award 
was earned by Ace Kolar of Westmom in the Sportsman 

Standing bom left la right) Dr. Bab Bonnatt Jr.-Asaoebte, 
Nancy Pbrich-lnauranra Reprasantstlva, Dr. Panl Staxan- 
Sanlor Dbectar, Lydia Stasea-Aecoanto Raaeivabla, Dr. 
JaaMs Slozaa-Diioctar. Sealed left la rlgbu Tina Bard- 
TherapM. computor oporatar, Odolle TaUa-ilecapllaaM, 
Sandy Varal-Hieniplal, Sue MIUer-Theraplal. 

“Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and spurts related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Stoacn and 
Dr. James E. Stoien at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic. acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all wiibool the nac of 
drags and aargery! 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal 
caamination and screen¬ 
ing test is necessary. The 
eiaminatiun includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurological lest, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should i-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi¬ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month, Drs. 
Paul and James Stoxen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal examination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
SS0.(X) value, there are no 
needles or blood teals 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic 
Health Center is localcd 
at 3347 West 9S<h Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9S03 lor 
an appoinlmenl. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily: 
therefore, people arc 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is 423-9S03. 

Divisioii and Faol Reaber, Sr. of Norblake in the Late 
Model Diviakm. 

This year, Santa Fe Speedway atarted a new award de¬ 
signed to honor staff members who have pot fotb extra 
effort and dubbed ft “Santa Fe’s Extra Mile Club.’* 

Of course, be champions in each of the divisions were 
recognized. They ate as follows: Hgure-Eight Co-Cham- 
pkms, Gaiy Grdien of Berwyn and llGke Slau^ter of 
Worb; Labes Champion, Jean McCatby of Oiicago; 
Tournament of Destruction Champions, Mean GtMn 
Machines-Earl Franklin of Hodgkins, Wally Hartnng of 
Lockport, Fete Millctte of Romeoville and Ait Scarbro of 
Naperville: S.T.A.R. Champion, John Kohl of Morton 
Grove; Lightning Rod Champion, Joe Winters of Westmont, 
Sportsman Champion, Johnny Garrett of Woodridge and 
Late Model Champion, Frank Reaber of Schiller Park. 

Thousands of dollan in prizes were donated by hffiller 
High Life, Pepsi and Hoover, wib the grand prize being a 
patio table, four chairs and umbrella, court^ at MiUer 
High Life Beer. 

Now, be focus turns to the 1990 season, which will be be 
38b consecutive year of motorsports at Santa Fe Speedway. 
1990 will also mark be fourth year of affiliation rifth NAS¬ 
CAR. The season opener is set for April 28b, 1990, when 
Santa Fe Speedway will embark upon anober decMle of 
red-hot NA^AR Stock Car Races. Santa Fe Speedway is 
located at be comer of 91st and Wedf Road in Hinsdale. 

Cougars Start Fast 
Last season, the Samt Xavier men's baskeball team 

finished wib a 28-7 record, posting be most wins by a 
basketball team in the school’s history. This season, be 
Cougars picked up where bey left off, defeating Marycrest 
of Iowa, 83-72 in the 1989-90 home opener. Dwayne Lee 
established himself as the Cougar's main offensive weapon. 
The 6’2’’ guard provided the home crowd wfth last-second 
tiieatrics a buzzer-beating dunk to finish be game wib 
a personal career-high of 30 points. 

“I was psyched,” Lee said. “It was our first home game 
of the season and I was ready to play. We were all ready to 
play.” 

Coach Mike Keasler, now only three shy of 200 career 
wiiu, had the ultimate praise for his sophomme guard. 
“Dwayne Lee is the best player we have tight now. He can 
score inside and he has improved his outside game. He also 
has great stamina. ” 

Otiwr double-digit scorers for be Ctwgars in be 83-72 
win included Glenn Wood, 19 points. Wdod is now 25 points 
away from 1,000 career pmnts at Saint Xavier. Eric Hannah, 
a 6’3” junior, added 16 points and 6’5'' forward John 
Daniel ftaiished wfth 11 points and 7 rebounds. 

The next home game is on Saturday, Dec. 9b against 
Winona State. For more information, call 779-3300, ext. 
232. 

Baseball Card Show 
Afthough Pete Rose has 

been baimed from baseball, 
he has not been banned from 
appearing at baseball mem- 
or^iha shows. Pete Rose 
will be in Chicago, makmg 
his first card shm appear¬ 
ance siirce A. Bartlett Gia- 
nutti's decision to ban him 
from baseball. He will be 
appearing at the Northera 
Illinois ^li Show on Satur¬ 
day and Sunday, Nov. 2Sb 
and 26b. This show will be 
held at the Bamada O’Hare 
Hotd, 6600 N. Manibeim 
Rd. in Raaemoat. 

This show will also feature 
such popular ballplayers as 
Carfton Fisk, N.L. Rookie of 
the Year Jerome Walton, 
Mark Grace, Dwight Smfth, 
Tom “Flaah” Gordon and 
Hall of Famers Red Schoen- 
dienst, A1 BarUck and Hoyt 
Wilhelm. 

Lagsudaiyjeehey 
theme Bnee Tlnck, Ctaaae, m 
be at the Ihif Oub, 
until Ui38 pm. 
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SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

Memorabilia coUectors 
from all over the U.S. will be 
showing and selling every¬ 
thing from baariMlI cards to 
offik^ uniforms. Admission 
for this show is S2.7S. Auto¬ 
graph fees are diatged. 

Coaches 
Needed 

Alan B. Shepard High 
School has the following 
coaching posftiaas open; 
head baseMI coach, two 
assistant baseball coadies 
and an assistant softball 
coach. 

Persons interested in any 
of these positions should con¬ 
tact Todd Shafer at Sbepaid 
High School, 371-1111. 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Kursk Bfothcia 
Seivicc Center 

tomplete Auto Service 

SAMlobPM Daily 

8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 

*Whccl Alignments 

* Brakes & Tires 

•Complete Tune Ups 

•Towing ( 

3425 W. 111th Street 

Mt. Greenwood 238-8685 
_CioaeU SaturOayt_ 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESMS 

•IM •*iV 
BuiWBadi tram 
Sola Bad tllB.m 
Badroom Sals tltSim 
Clwst S4B.m 
CNnaUa tSSm 
Lamps tm.m 
SotaChair-LovaSaat StSB.m 

FACTORY BEDDING 
isnhasprtngltsw 

2BtocksEmolt>ulssM 
MWloinian 

Phone 371-3737 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

ROBERT L. RUTHENBERG 
Real Estate ■ insutance 

WE HAVE MOVED TO: 
17S280akPBrfcAv8. 
TInleyPaifi, 1160477 42B>B200 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz BuiUing Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAM 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

WORKMANSHIP rIfEReKSs 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 



10 Grant Awards 
Total $512,000 

It’s goodbye to landfllUng of yttA waste as DUnois dti* 
zensprepaieto usberiBanewdeearie wHhooinpostliig. 

The niiiiob ban on landfill disposal of yaid waste go 
into effect on July 1.1990. In support of this landfill aHetna- 
tive, the' DlinoU Department Energy and Natmal Be- 
souroes (ENB) has approved initial awards of $512,000 in 
composting grants to 10 Dlinois communities and bosi* 
nesses. 

Receiving initial ENR composting grants were H A R 
Refuse and Disposal Service of Otiand Park $75,000; linage 
of Oriand Park $2,600 and Village of Orland HilU $8,615. 

"The Department of Energy and Natural Reaonioes has 
taken the 1^ in providing aaaistanoe to Illinois 
communities nnd businesses dedicated to removing neatly 
2.8 million tons of landscape wastes per year bom oar few 
remaining iandfills," said ENR Director Karen A. Witter. 
“To date, hundreds of interested citizens from across IDi- 
nois have made commitments by attending ENR coa^ostiag 
workshops. ENR’s commitment to them is to prondde die 
money necessary to carry out composting prqgrams in their 
communities. The response has bera terrific.*’ 

According to Dr. David S. Buckner, bead of the ENR 
. Offke of Solid Waste and Renewable Resoatces, a total of 
26 requests far grants have been approved out of 70 digible 
appUcsdons. Had ENR been able to ftmd aU requests, mote 
than $5.5 millioa in grant funds would have been necessary. 

“I’m very happy that we were able m immediately ftind 
10 landscape waste grant swards out of the 26 approved by 
my staff. 1*0 be even happier when we can fe^ the 16 
remaining grant awards, totsBng $1.8 ndlliaa, that are post¬ 
poned due to a delay in fee settlement of a lawsuit challeng¬ 
ing the consdtntionality of a sectioo of fee 1986 Solid Waste 
Management Act," Buckner said. 

Buckner stated feat ENR Is funding the 10 programs that 
are prepared to begin operafem fX this time. The agency is 
delaying funding far 16 programs that have indicated a 
project start date after Much 1990, in the event feat the 
lawsuit is settled and additional funds become available.. 
Should funds become avidable at an earlier date, financial 
oommitnieiits to the remaining grantees win be ftilfilled. 

The landscape waste grants can be used far equipment 
to collect landscape waste separately from refase and 
also far compost facility equ^wnent feat processes landscape 
waste into finished compost. Finished compost is a valuable 
soil conditioner and amendment. 

The ENR Office of S<dld Waste and Renewable Resources 
has significant responsibilitiea in managing the state of BH- 
nois’s solid waste and recy^ng programs. 

Sr. M. Irenaeus Chek- 
ouias, R.S.M., president 
enietltns of Saint Xavier 
CoBege/Chfeogo, bos been 
named to' fee Northeast- 
Midwest Leadership Coundl, 
a coaBtion «f educators, 
boahiess people and .labor 
leaden fanned to esploce the 

omk eectan end wiU be 
soHcltod far gnidance on key 
leglonnHesuca. She recently 
attended the first meeting of 
the coundl in Washing^, 
D.C. 

% CangNaomnn Hank W. FIswel, ISfe nstifct 
Fbr many woiken, penskm plans are fee ooneistooe to 

a secure and camfartabie rethenient. Most people do not 
realize, however, how much feeirpenaiaas depend upon the 
wise investment dedskms of thaw the pension 
plan. Some in Congress seem to think that Just about 
anybody can master the complicated investment market in 
onfer to make infarmed financial decisions on behalf of 
pension plan participants. Recently, Democrats in fee 
House attempted to mandate that every one of the notioa’s 
1.5 ndllioa ^hrate pensioa plana be controlled by a joint 
board of trustees, made up equally of employer and em¬ 
ployee representatives. 

The legialatlan, knoam as fee “Viaclosky Amendment" 
after the proposal’s sponsor, would virtually guarantee 
that employers would “opt out” of the pensira system in 
droves. CUnontly, employers offiu pension plans because 
they ore desirable em|riayee benefits and powerful baigain- 
fng chipa in attracting and retaining valuable emptoyses. 
The nirtion’s private voluntary pendon system, however, 
is just that: private and voluntary. Employers are not re- 
quited to odfer penaioo benefits to emplayees. Hie Vis^' 
dosky Amendment represented such a sizable lUsiiieentlve 
to fee formation and maintenance ofdefined benefit pensioa 
plans diet it would certainly do nmch harm to emidoyees 
in the long run (defined benefit plaas are feoae in edilch 
emplayees ate guaranteed certain defined benefits upon 
theh retirement tegardleas of the economic conditians of 
the company). 

Preacailiy, the sponsors of peashm plans designate the 
plan trustees. Iheae trustees make investment and dhrest- 
meat deciaioiis, but are not responsible far derisions to 
initiate or tennirurte the plan. R is die sponaats of die pen¬ 
sion plans, the employers, who must assume aU of the finan¬ 
cial risk assodated wife defined benefit plans. If en^kyees 
srete making investment decisioos os trustees on the board, 
employets still would be held tesponsfele far making up 
any shortfeR ^n«Ming from unprofitable investmmits. 
If employee trustees were required to share the risks of the 
management trustees, it is very nnlik^ that employees 
would be wOliiig to expose themselves to the millions of 
dollars of liabiHty. 

Cunent law abeady requires that trustees of pension 
plans exerdae independent judgement solely in die econom¬ 
ic interest of pardripaate and beneficiaries. Under the 
Viaclosky Amendment, nnkms would select the repre¬ 
sentatives far all emplayees under a collective bargaining 
agreement, whether all employees are union-afUiirted or 
not. For those 700,000 pen^ plans covering non-onion- 
ized emplayees, the U.S. Deportment of Labor would be 
leaponalile far conducting secret-bafiot electiaas at each 
conqumy site. This would be required in mega-corporatlona 
and mom-and-pop businesses, even where emplayees 
do not desire pensioa board lepreaentation. R Is posAle 
that secret-ballot “dectioas" would be iafinenced by 
emplpyee popularity, rather than investment experience 
or knowledge. 

There is Htde evidence that trustees of penahm plans hove 
miainanaged p—ftinds. However, the divided loyalties 
of a unkM or worker lepreaentative on a pension trustee 
board would certainly open the door to inveatment na¬ 
tives having IRde to do wife good yields or investssent 
setiirity. For example, the temptation would be great ior 
a unkm representative to vote oidy fcr investments In unfen- 
ised enterprises. Emplayees in a labor dispute would dis¬ 
tort the investment strirtegies of the trustee board, to tiie 
detriment of aU tile beneficiaries of file penalaa plan. 

Even as proponents of tiw Vladaaky Amendment at¬ 
tempted to pnrii the measure through wRhoat a vote in 

pony’s retirees and current employees? These questions 
pointed out the fetal flaw in tte Viarioslqr Amendment: 
it was a Congressioaal mandate imposing a one-way-far-^ 
approach. Such mandates often take away the em|doyer’s 
fiexibility to provide retirement plans feri fit emplayees’ 
varying needs. 

On September 27, 1989, the House of Representatives 
voted far on amendment t^ struck the Viadosky Amend¬ 
ment, by a vote of250 to 173. Those voting to strike the Vis- 
ciosky proposal indnded 85 Democrats. ‘Ihis was seen as a 
key vote for business interests, but in feet was an important 
vote for all emplayees as well. R is likely to be a short-lived 
victory, hoirew. The feet is that pension investment ac¬ 
counts for $2 trillion of America’s savings pool, and this has 
iegislatars licking their chops hungrily. In the omnlng years, 
labor and maiugement, te^yers and tax oollectprs, em¬ 
ployees and retir^ wiR afl be vying for a piece of the pen¬ 
sion pie, and once again fee kwm wfll be retirees, as weR 
those workers who one day hope to retire with financial 
security. 

Pace Budget Set At $80.5 Million 
The 1990 operating and capital program and budget waa 

adopted by the Face Board of Dhectora. The $80.5 million 
opmating budget wiR be coveted by $26.6 ndHinn In riders 
feres and $53.9 mRHon operating subsidies from the Re¬ 
gional Tran^octatiao Amhority (RTA). Mce expects to 
meet or exceed fee outlined ferrbox recovery rate of 33 per¬ 
cent througb a projected 3.7 percent increase in rideraUp 
and tile state htf-fete leimburaement program. Key pro¬ 
grams Pace has set for 1990 indude eiteanding services in 

The Face Board and staff honored retiring Face Soufe 
Division bus operator Ametico Mattio, the oruy Pace three 
minion mUer. Mattio is retiring after 44 years of service. 
He is one of only 58 professional drivers in the nation to 
receive the NafeMial Safety Caunril’s three millioa mile 
award, and the only driver in the Chicago area to receive 
this award. To beconae a mURon miler, a driver must have 
12 and a half years of driving without a preventable acd- 
dent. Mattio drove more than 37 and a half years with a per¬ 
fect safety record. A plaque far the Govanor’sCOnunun- 
ity Crime Frevention Award was presented to tiie hoard far 
Pace’s aatstanding achievement and significant contribn- 
tions in the field of crime prevention. This award la a lesuh 
of Pace’s Fleet Watdi Pn^pam, a program where the Pace 
bus operators act as the eyes and ears far local police 
departinents. The bus operators rraort any suspicioas 
activities or persons they notice to then dispatrliers. who in 
turn caU the local poHce or fire department. More than 150 
incidents ate reported eadi moatii. 

The Flee Board of Dhectors meets the first Wednesday 
of eafe month at 3:30 p.m. in the board room at Pace Head- 
quarters, 550 W. Algonquin Road, ArUngton Heights. 

District 230 To Cut 
Property Taxes 

trustees adopted a resolu- Security STO.OWJ i 
tion at Tuesday niglit’s “ 
meeting that woold^ ^ *** trans^ 
oroperty taxes in the dktrici <)o°«>nd. 

year. District *e«focti«« in * S2 milUa 
230 includes Andrew Hi^ edm^tionjund balmice wi 
School. TTnley Pork; Sand- •»* effected bemnm < 
burg High, Oriand Fork and concerns on ftituie fondnq 
Stagg Palos MOs. ettid David Binotti, distrii 
The reaolutloa calls far an comptroller, 
average reduction of $72 in AA^Sl Amnldun 
that portion of the tax asaesa- lUiailmlirnBI 
ment going to the diotrict. ■wnumnu WHuauwu 

The tax me-faa next year T*a 

Stamps Ti 
leduction of 20 cents ftom ___ 
the current rate. According I ||QY(alllOft 
to District 230 SupetIntend- wiawMfififiwfi 9 
eat Ronald Barnes, the rate The Postal Service offei 
which U tiie lowest far the customers the conveniem 
district in 20 years, could be of ordering stamps by mai 
cut for the fbOowing year by according to the Morals 
40oents. Valley Facilities Postmaste 

Oflirials project that the WRIt^y. 
tax base in District 230 WiR ,-STS! 
increase by approrimatriy 

letter carrier far a noaS 
struction. Due to tide growth ^ Stampa-by-MmI orfe 
ssore homeowners wm farm, pick one up at the po 
share the burden of support- gffloe. or caR the post oOi 
ing district schools, rendting to get a farm in fee wi 
in the cstinmtod $72 reduc- Wife Stas^ by Mai 
tion on a $125,000houaei there’s no service chmg 

The tax ai^uatment comes do postage nwressaiy m 
as a resuH it reductions of your order wfll be denven 
$169,000 hi the leasing fend, within three busiaem days.' 

Dist. 126 Strategy Meet 

Rtad. CORK’S COLUMN 
For Tht Utttl SlMw Biz Happtninpt 



“h it mr that the iaceativet have had a poaitive 
tepMt <a the IwahMaa eavimiaBeiit in Cook Cdunly in 
tema of iaoenainflab oppoftuniliBa and maUag the Gonnty 
HMm convedtlve with the coliat oanadea.” Hynea aaid. 

“We have leceived a great deal of correipondence fran 
Hmigtort the area, in aaany oaaea amell biiai- 

■eaaaa^whahaveaaidtheytheaiaelvea have been he^ hy 
the incentive program and favor ita continiiatinii for 
other bMtaeaaea,”ll]meaaaid. “The recommeadatto of 
the advlaaqr ooeandttee tepoit win atiengtiien a good pro- 
gram whidihaaaMved the county weU.” 

“Cook County facet makjr iaaiiea aa we move into the 
1990a. not the leaBt of which are ita econoaoic and bnaiaeta 

dimale. Onr economic development incentive program haa 
proventobehetyfiilandwincontimietDaetve the important 
pupone of providing joba, increaaing the tax bate, and 
improving the biutineta environmeiit of the county,” Hynea 
aaid. 

Cook County Aaaetaor Thomaa C. Hynes recommended 
Thntaday that tte County Board maintain the county’s 
economic development tax incentive program for new com- 
mer^ and industrial properties. Under a sunset provision, 
tids program would expire at the end of this year, unless 
renewed. ' 

Hynes received a report horn his advisory dommittee 
whidi hat studied the issue since June and which generally 
supports the incentive program with tome recom¬ 
mended changes. With minor reservations, Hynes 
endorsed the report today before a meeting of the Finance 
Committee of the County Board. 

"The edviaocy oonu^ttee co-chaited by Charles Powell 
and John Scheid has done an excellent job and I want d> take 
this oppoctunlty to thank them for the long hours and hard 
work they contributed in doing this study. 1 greatly apprec¬ 
iate tiiit public-spirited effort by ill the members of the, 
committee, who have performed an outstanding service for 
the people of Cook County,” Hynes said. 

Accused 
Melvin Davis, who oper¬ 

ated Crestwood Capital 
Management Inc. in Cmt- 
wood, was accused in a civil 
lawsuit of bilking dozens of 
investors and then ignoring a 
state order to halt opera¬ 
tions. Illinois Attorney Gen¬ 
eral Neil Hartigan’s office 
filed the suit on Monday in 
Cook County Circuit Court. 

According to Hartigan’s 
office, Davii allegedly pro¬ 
mised customers a 25 per¬ 
cent return on tiieir invest¬ 
ment every six months but 
failed to deliver. One woman 
reportedly invested $42,575 
but never recouped her 
investment or the interest 
promisedV 

An order by the Secretary 
of State Jim Edgar’s office in 
April, ignored by Davis, 
would have put him out of 
business. The suh seeks 
fines against Davis and to 
place the operation into 
receivership, according to 
Hartigan’s office. 

Attorney General NeU F. Hartigan filed suit against (»■ 
CAgo Institute of Technology. Inc. charging it wHfa oe< 
fraoding dental tecdinician students. 

The sdwol, located at 1412 W. Washington Bhrd., is ac¬ 
cused of n.iiig Mse statistics and substandard facilities in 
training dental technicians.. 

"This school not only defrauded students of their tuition 
and other expenses, it defmuded young people of their 
dream of a job and a future,” Hartigan said. 

"It is oar goal to put this school out of business for good 
.wH tn impnM msriinnm llnsiicial penalties ss s deterrent to 
others who may be tempted to try the same scam.” 

The Chicago Institute of Tedinology and its officers, 
Earle L. Oa^, Prerident, and Edward Oag^, Secretary 
and Assistant Director, are accused of using frdse statisties 
teganUng tiie percentage of its graduates who obtained 
conrse-rdated employment. 

The school was also accused of failing to quaHty students 
for enroUment and students were admitted even thou^ 
tiieir qualifications were suspect. 

In addition, the school was also accused of using teaclims 
who were not state approved, substandard dassroom facil¬ 
ities and failure to provide the requisite 720 hours of in¬ 
struction as dental assistants or denM techniciaas. 

According to the suit, prospective students were told 
that government fiinda were avaifabie for tnitioa and books, 
but faUed to fidty inform them thu most aid was in tiie form 
of student loans that had to be r^aid. 

The school and its officers ate charged with violations of 
the state’s consumer fraud and deoeptive practices act 
and Hartigan is asUng tiie court to order $50,000 penalties. 

Hartigan’s suit asks the court to put the sdiool into the 
hands of a receiver and to provide rdfunds to the defrauded 
students. 

Hartigan also filed suit against a second school. Pro¬ 
fessional Business School, 330 S. Wells, Chicago. 

Accordii^ to the suit. Professional Bu^wss School, 
its president, Skhard Gans, and Secretary James Qans, 
enrriled students in dasses not approved by the State Board 
of Education and used instructors who also were not ap¬ 
proved. 

Hartigan’s suit $50,000 in penalties for violations, 
refiiiuls to students who arere defrauded and a court order 
requiring the school to cease its questionable procedures. 

Gift Of Life ” Award 

Arts Fair 
On Saturday, March 3rd, 

1990, Reavis High School, 
77th and Austin, will hold its 
first annual arts and crafts 
fair. If you are inter¬ 
ested in having a table at the 
fair or if you irould like more 
infermation, contact the 
school-community relations 
department at 599-7200. 

Staff Appointees That which is important to us must never 
be neglected, abused or taken for granted. 
Vision is perhaps the most valuable of all the 
senses, yet when was the last time you and 
your family properly cared for this precious gift? 
Schedule an eye examination today. 

Dr. Eraest G. HavriHa 
Ofitofneliist 

Mckofy Mb Vision Center 

8719 W. 95th SL. Hickory Mb. L 

599-9095 

3135W.111tbSL 
Chicago, I. 

233-4448 
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HoUday 

Luncheon CMcafo Chiiatiu Hi|h Boemu of OikFoceat will 
Sdioal’t Drams dsb will pUy Ansie Ssllivas. Othar 
pKseat THE MIBACLE leadiag roles wB be pteyed 
WORKEBt s drasra bseed by Jasaa Kostelyk of Em- 
OB the life Of Helen KeOer. green Park (Cspkda KeBer), 
The pisy ceoten sroiind JeUe Craig of Midlothisn 
attempts by Ansie SaUivaB (Kate KcBer) and John 
totiytoteadtbeyoanggifl, Markham of Chicago Bldge 
something her femily had ** Janies SnUivaa. The pl^r 
been completely incapable of !• directed by Gaiy Meyer 
doing.. SalUvan’s "never- and Ms. Diane Holke.' 
ghre-np” spirit prevails and Performances will be given 
Helen learns her first words on Thursday, Nov. 30th and 
at the end of this inspiration- on Satnrday, Dec. 2ad. 
al play. ' Tickets mqr be otdered by 

Starring as Helen Keller calling the school, (708) 
wUI be Susanne Boose* of 388-7650 or purchased at the 
Pfelos Heists while Cristin door. 

orncr 
Heritage Onb win hold hs 

Sth ann^ style shew and 
luncheon on Wednesday, 
Nov. 29th at hOdlothiaa 
Country Onb. The fiwme 
of the ahow tto year is 
"Holiday Magic” and Ugh- 
Hgbts win iMude efegant 

Bill Corcoran 

HAHT THANKSCHVnfG.Jn celcbratioo of Its lOOtli will st JsbMQ 
birfiiday, Chicago’s UstoticAadHarfanilhanlra win host a n n.ni. and iunch will be fe«fe*d'a 
festive -Centennial Holiday Open House on December 9 served at ~wmi Tickels are ** 
from noon ondl 3 p.m. The event is free of charge and open gifi far Herit^ Chib GasBc P 
to the public. Theopen house wiU feature tours of the land- members and S18 for non- St., m 8 
mark fiieatre, a gii^ birthday cake and bakery prod^, members. Nancy' Fotrest, Thu mui 
and a drawing for tickets to Andrew Lloyd Wdiber’s "Iha directoc of the Hetttage begfe n 
Fhantsm af the Opara” which opens at the theatre in May Club, indicates, ‘‘Tne has bean 
1990. Throughout the "afternoon, mini-performances wB fashion show is oBy one of feemar ft 
be offered in the theatre’s lobbies by Chicago-baaed enter- many favorites the Bs raca 
tainers, induding members of the Free Street Theatre, holiday season.” Ms. For- hhn fem 
the Windy City Slidkers, the City Lit Theatre, the Sherwood rest emphasizes that, dfaca. H 
Acadengr Jaiz Ensemble, the Epwordi United Methodist "Everyone u invited, we liloe tsieviatai 
Church Youth Choir, the Booseralt University Ensemble to intradnee our program to 

non-members.” The Herl- thaU.S. 
tage Qub is sn ezdusive McBvay 
financial organization for thiBad 
customers SO years of age the wm 
and older that bank with one eaaeact I 

of the Heritage Financial nsgls I 
Services Banks. Alalar B 

FOr ticket infonnatiao HaB. 
or' general information on Admli 
the Heritage Onb, call Pbr ferl 
Nancy at 385-2910, ezt. 114. i|(heta,c 

••When You Wish The Best. 

Make ll Dinner At Gibbons'^ 

Hours 
S to M Men. Thru Ffi. 

$at. froM 4 
Sun. from 1 

Renervaltons 
Accepiad Mon.-Fri only 

Muttc: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed.. Thurs. 

■•Rhythm Section'^ Fri.. Sal. 

•'Aceordian Tonv" Sun. 

Ka% Onset) are currently 
appeartag in “FJ1.0JB. 
’63,** where patrons choose' 
the prom queen, dine, dance 
and take a stab at determin¬ 
ing who murdered the newly 
elected queen, which is 
enrrenfiy beiag offered at the 
BfysSsry Qds located in 

JAOLGinONSGARDIKIS 
I47ih St & Oak Pork Ave 

687-2331 J 

NOraS TO YOU..... 
The 2M anniial production of CUngu Tdbnne ChaaMfea 
**Ihe Ifefemcftar” will feature nationally and internationally 
renowned ballet stars when it opens at Chfenga'a Aria 
Owwn Thantos in MrCwmhk Blaeo on December 8.. 
DnMa Ofeman, eiecutive dkector of Chicago’s histotic 
AndBsdum Thonkn, has announoed the 19W Entertain¬ 
ment Subacriptian Series presented by the AndMariHi 
Thanfea. Season subscriberB will have first option on the 
best; available seats for the long-awaited “The Fhantsm 
af the Opsin*’ as weD as seven internationally renowned 
music and dance programs, includiiig the Jafbaiy BaBat, 

g - - Slalu BbB FusiuBili and The Now Yarii Oly 
Opana NsHmsI Cimpmy*a “U Bshsmi.** Certain produc- 
tiw will be perftirmed at the Chisnga Ihantra and the Bal- 
ahel BriftB will perform at the Am Cbuwn Thsnliu..... 
The Onadamn Theatra*U Arts and Bducafion program will 
r»k«» the spotlight for the theatre’s 1989/90 season with 
a series of programs designed to readi students, teachers, 
subscribers, and general audiences alike. Chief among 
these mograms is the free student snbscription series offer¬ 
ed to CUrago Public High School students from all over the 

The Bremen IDgh Oaas of ’70 plans a 20th year reunion 
in 1990. A committee is seeking -*1001’ dassmates tor con¬ 
tact. The renalon is tentativdy planned‘for late summer or 
early fall. Call Peg (Estep) Connelly at 560-0740 or Vickie 
(Stanson) Rock at‘^2398 for 

Classic Play 
Theatre 11, a professional 

company In residence at 
Saint Xavier College, 3700 
W. 103rd St., will present 
its final performances of 
Neil Simon’s “The Odd 
Couple” Nov. 24th through 
26th. This production of the 
women’s version of Simon’s 
classic story o( confrontation 
betwemi an obsessively 
meticalons person and a slob 
is directed by Ron Mark. 
"The Odd Cttvle” is pre¬ 
sented in McGuire HaU at 
8 p.m. on Friday and Satur¬ 
day, Nov. 24th and 2Sth 
and at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
Nov. 26th. Tickets are 89. 
88 senior citizens and stu¬ 
dents. 

Can (312) 779-3300, ezt. 
475 for more informatioa. 

Fundraiser 
A benefit fimdraiaer for 

ttie “Eternal Flaam” Veter¬ 
ans War Memorial, 111th 
and Hartem, wiU be held on 
Sunday, Nov. 26tti at S p.m. 
in the Crestwood Civic 
center, 14Q2S Koatner. 
The Tea Mez’ Jubilee 
Pest will feature music, 
prise dranrfaigB, food and 
games. A cau bar wB be 
avaOsbie for Hqnid refresh¬ 
ment. 

A prise wB be awarded to 
the man and to the woman 
wearing the best costumes. 
Tickets are 810 a person for 
aduNs, 85 a person for chil¬ 
dren 10 and under. There is 
plenty of free parking adja¬ 
cent to the center. 

For ticket informatioa, 
can (708) 448-7021 or (708) 
44841282. 

MOWIGOBiEBY. PLANT 
8 hlBirCH (in^), the 
dynamic trio of vocalists that 
has activated audiences 
from Houston to Newport, is 
currently appearing throat 
December 3 in the Msob 
Bo^ Savper Ch* at the 
FhfrnaantHalaL Any attempt 
to categorize this threesome 
would be (htOe, given the 
eclectic nature of th^reper- 
toire. They present a variety of songs from the greatest 
composers plus original oompoaUioas, Broadwqr hits, 
salutes and tributes, and imitstions and comic paroBw. 
Artistic Directors Amy Matfen and WBfam L. Fafamon 
have announoed that Lamy Sfaan wiH rejoin the Banmfes 
Thentraarttstic team. Sfaa^ who previously held fee same 
post with the theatre for three yys.hMsp^ the Iasi year 
as liiiwrHw of Iftasshi Osnlae Tftantra in New York 
.Legendary songarriter and showman Samn^ Oiftn 
msA. CUrago his kind of town when Mayar Dafay made 
Um an hoognry Chkagoan and Alois's became Ms favoiite 
diahv out spa. Chta's “Wanda and Maole** is currently 
rnnniag through nest Tuesday at the Haktsd Mraol Thaota 

^RIAST CHANCE TO SEEAMEWCA-S 
^ TOTH CEHTUfiy CIRCUS Ho(o 

The. NOT. 14 th 
fem. NOT. 26 
Oiicago Stadfaun 

ducer at file radio statioa for the past two years. 

nAonee to OBAlMJNE....ThiB old dot and dasher and 
my wife Lafs are very proud of our twin sons, Man and 
Knvfe, who wifi celebrate ttieir joint Mrttidays nezt lltes- 

UsydandBBchnalJ.FaaOn- 
set) watch their plans in the 

AnShow 
Our Lady of 

theatres aS over the area A^B 
just in time for the Thanhs- 
^vM holidays.Jana 'Si 
Wyatt from the “Fafeor 
Knows Boat” show was the recent 
for the Maneh af Dhnas Oemmat Gal 

served as a volunteer for the. 

ALSO APPEARING 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wt'M divg* H—phoM your umim 
■d. All 14 popon lor only 13.00. 
NoM 01 .SO por lino. (2 lino nuni- 
mum.) 

HI. Oroonwood Eaproit 
AloipEiprooo 
Burbank Siidina|r Indapondoni 
Evorgroon Work Caurior 
Ook UiMi indapondoni 
Palos Cilinn 
Paloa CiUnn Hickory Hilla Ed. 
ChioaBo ndga Cilitan 
WMrIbOlizan 
BavarlyMm 
Soonaaalo-Aolibum Indapand^ 

Personals 

Adopdon 
A Loving Opdon! 

Door Binh MoNiar: 

Wa'ra a loving cMMIaaa ooupla 
wbo many cam aboul you and 
Oia pradoua Ufa ypu'm carry¬ 
ing. Wo oan halpaaaa your bur- 
dan whan agonlilng wHh dia 
dadolon of your balv'a lulum. 
Ourhoorla. homo and anna am 
aagar to walcama a baby Into 
our llvaa. MadIcal/lagal paid. 
CanfldoMM. For mam Inlor- 

our altomay at IBr-0B33. 

TIME MOTHEH who noikad i 
cMldm and oomaa from an ai 

T'r IM. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Announoamants BuHing MaMonance Balding Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted up want 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted up want 
M&f 

Ortand Townahip Maoaongar 

HalnOlfloa-3B«0 W. 147lh St. 
300-3425 

Mt. araaniMiod"313S W. 111th 
300-3425 

Ook Lawn-5211 W. OSlh Si.. 
300-2425 

Copy 10 accaplod with Iho undor- 
olanding that lha publioharo 
oaoumao no raaponoibillly lor 
omiooran through cMrical or mo- 
chonical error and ohall ba undar no 
obligalion or Itaballly of any kind 
whalaoavar. oilhar lo lha advar- 
tiaar dr third partiao. In lha avant of 
an arrar In copy, on tha advaniaar'o 
raquaol. tha publiahar will rnclify 
tha arror by puMiahing lha oor- 
raciad ad in lha naat ragular iaaua 
Without charge. All cWma or ad- 
matmama mual ba made within 
5 daya ol tha data of puMicalion to 
which tha arror occuri. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

\_S ' t i it 

QREATQIFTIDEAI 
How about a FAMILY 
DISCOUNT OOUFON BOOK 
with a yaara worth of aavIngoT 
the ENTERTAINMENT 
BOOK FOR 1000 mahaa a nloa 
Thank You Om, a Moataoa Olfl 
or Marry ChrMmaa. TMa la a 
gift that laato ALL YEAR 
LONG for 035. CNI DoOo-Oova 
331-0003 for a book or Informa¬ 
tion. TMa loa fundraWng oRort 
ofthaOarardlan WnmanaOulld 
of Markham. 

■ >- > Y ^ V 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•emerbencyrepah 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LEENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

RETAIL HANAQEHBfT 
JO ANN FABRICS, tha naUona ImdUig NBrIe ohaln N 
Ilona lor; 

10 weak inining program avallabla. Owaar advaneamanl opparbinHIta, 
oampaUtiva aalarylbanua. 

AppiiopHoni m biinG poBiplid pit 
j6 ANN FABRICS 

‘Unooln MaH, too Uneom MNI, MaKaaon, ILNMdSTW-fSt-oao 
'Park Plaoa Ftaa. 17802 HaMad 01.. Hemawood, IL 00430 TOBOOT-IBRI 
•Paomatlar Rwk Flaos, lODO E. lOTtti tt., 0. HollNid, H. OmSSI-OOIS 
•atom Brook Floo, 3221 W. tlSIh tt.. Hnrlanano RMk, H. flOOSB 

3804000 
•Fofd^CI^ Wwppmg Oaniar, 7100 0. Clearo Aw., CMoobo, IL 00082 

'30 OountryaMs PMn, OountryaMs, IL10525IStMOfO 
'CMoago Mdgo Hall, CMcobo RMdo. IL 10410425-1011 

Or sand raoumo lo: ATTN: Rum Sandbarg 
JoAnnFWirIcs 
ITaOTIWOtod 
llomooread, IL 00430 

AmONISnAllTE ASSISTAMT 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

DMPhns 

ADOPTION 
yourbabv'S future 

You'vo mado tha rawontiblo 
decitlon to givs your baby lha pra- 
ciou« gill of Ufa. and am now taoad 
with tha moat dlllleult dacition 
when daciding what'i boat lor 
their future. Allow ut to oarry on 
your loving plan by waleanlng 
your, baby into our loving, caring 
and aacura homo. Modicalllagal 
paid. Conlidsntial. Plaaao call our 
atlomay 01967-0535. 

Painting A 
OaearaHng 

‘*SATB WITH DAVE** 
Quat^Mnlliio 

TAKEAPYANTAaEOF 
LOW WINTER RATa 

Only Top OuplHy HptorINi Uai 

77S.237S 
RwWorod wNb B.A.P Jk. 

Paving 

Elactrical Service 

FIREMAN ELECnUC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

3764)939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 
598-3560 

Heating 

PROPER HKATINO 
COMPANY 

Fumaoso - Bollart 
Humidiliora 

Hava your Furnaoa or BoUar 
Claanod now 022.50 

SUBOBSAN CUMAIE 
OONTIOL 

ProNsslanal Haonng 
OA/Cflarvles 
ForaOYaan 

UMBib OB^w wnn WHB AO. 
FRaEBTIMATE 

281-5214 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
■ Industrial 
* Commercial 
“Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Drywall TapmiT^ia^Mn 
No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HO*4£ 16 OR NO charge 

233-3213 

Windows 

Wirxlowt - Rtpairad - Rwtorad 
Replaced - Waeiher Slrippirrg 

Senior Cil. Oiecount 
Cell Tom-(312)233-4946 

Wshr. A Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore.iA/hirtpool. Aulemetie 
Wisher A D^er Service 

Service Ceil $11.95 
Cell Bill 9666389 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Femala 

WCLCOMWAiQON 0 
HOBTCW t 

FleHibieHourv V 
For area ol MWioihien, Blue I 
lalaid. Country Ou6 Hills. # 
Aieip. CverBreen Perti and Oak # 
Lawn. # 

CallS32-7l76 \ 
^oooom^ii 0ibog»o»»oo3 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

I Quit Hy Job Is Slay Hams 
wUh my KMo and am mNdriB 
Monsy from my kUohon MMo. 

ONI tort lo find out howl 
7544002 

Amsrlsan Blodyits, a naUonN provWsr ol oeunsNIng aarvloao, to saaldnB an 
AdmliiMrallvs Am lot ml lor our ONi RNk IseMlon. TMs ahoBongUm 
psaltlon will rsquim an OHOoHam typM, word proDOOtliiB okparianas, 
grrnnmar and punetuallon NiUlo. and niniblllly. Amartan iodyiM oflara 
esmpalltlvs aalwtas and an aaoaHant banamo poNtoga. 

PIsassoNi 

1-317-573-3691 

Help Wanted 

American Biedyne 

9430 Prferily Way Well Dr., 

Indiinapeli. tad. 46240 
dp Wan 
MAF 

Must bo okporlonood. EmNlant 
bansfitt. ASK ABOUT our S1000 
hiring bonus program. 

CNIBAMIOdFM 
4a»40t7 

PATIENT OOOBDINATOB 

Amsrloan Blodyns, a nallonN provMar ol eounasHng aarvleas. Is aaaWng 
patlont eoordlnplom for our aouthwuot CMoago IseoHsn. RaaponaWnUas 

varMy of offlcs dullao. Amorloan Blsdyi 
an anoNIsnt bansHto padogs. Plaaao Oi 
to: 

CMlyNl 

Tore aonBewiive i 
T-erMWi and ■ 

CHILDREN’S LIBRARIAN 
HLOorCandMals. 

swung salary 520,000. 
Oontasi MargarM SmWi, 

Dkaclor 
Evargraan Rwb PubUo Ubrary 

7084224522 

I uJttt A111 ’ I gl 11.11 ii gjrV'*i 

9438 htaRy W^r Was! DrivB 

HELP WANTED 
TI’ 

RETRED ACCOUNTANT 
who could work 66 hours per month or 
one day per month. Must have referenoeB. 
Writeto: 

Maaaenger Preaa 
AOiB49 

P.O.Box 548 
Midlothiai, IL 60445 

frmfSTOADVERTJSE... AIWSRJtSE WHERE tTAAYS. 
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intpcetien. For information: 
Salat Officar at Fiititr L FWiar. 
PC.. PlaintHri AUomayt, 30 
ffortti laSaNa Straal. CMcw. 
Hiinon. Tal. No. (312) 372-4W 
from 1 p.m. lo 2 p.m. 

StaOH OMrict Court Norttiom 
Ontrid of MMoio. Eartom DM- 
Sion, cam na. .t9C-3S7^ FM 

MMOCMMva «IC»» 
Horry J. CMfliaiy. at it., Dalan- 
dMls. by Nancy VMtno. SpacM 
Comitatilonor at Via front door 
of Courbaom 2302. Dalay CMC 
Cantor, Chkafo, lltinoia, at 
lO'.M am on Oiewnbar 19, 

intpoction. Tha 

Inapoction. tha 

I-iHimflUT. 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
MAF Haute* For Sale House* For Sale Home* For Sale 

11S41 S. HaN. CMc^, NH- 
noic 606*34819. Daocriplian of 
hnprmmmanft: Ona story sMo 

brick ranch rasManca wiHi 
dalachad frama laraaa to bo ioM 
at puMc auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Mlnoit, caaa no. SKh-TOSe, 
CiUcarp Savinft of IWnoit. f/k/a 
Firit Fadaral Savirmt t Loan 
Assoc, of Chfo., Plaintiff, w. 
Jamas H. Cotton, a* al.. Dafan- 
dants, Shariff of Cook County 
Oto. 8K774-001F) in Room 
701, Mch^ J. Daisy Center, 
Chiogo, Ibinois. at 12 Noon, 
Wadnasdsy, Dacambar 13, 
1999. Sate shaft bo undar tha 

for cash only, ten parcant doam, 
balanca dus within 24 hours. 
Pramlaas wW not ba span for 
inapoction. For information: 
J^ Smith of Piaroa 6 Aaso- 
dstes, Pteintifl's Attarnays, 18 
South Michton Auanua, CM- 

WinoiaTTsi. No. 312/346- 

299lbC 

7020 E. Stanford. BrMtavtew, 
Illinois 60455. 2 story brick 
singis family lasidaiKa to ba sold 
St public auction pursuant to 

•'United States District Court, 
Northam District of Illinois, Esst- 
am Division, casa no. 89C-U72, 
FMat Mnrtgigi Carp., Plaintiff, <• 
vs. John L. Psntz, at al., Dston- 
danls, by Nancy Vallona. Spocial 
Commiaaionar at thS front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Da^ CMc 

' Canter, Chicags, Mlnois at 10:30 
a.m. on Dacambar 19, 1999. 
Sate shall ba undar tha following 
terms: Cash or cortifiad funds, 
10% at tha tkna of sate and tha 
balanca within twsnty-feur hours. 
The subjact property Is offarsd 
for sate vnthout roprsaontation as 
to quality or quantity of btte or 
racaursa to Ptointifl. Promtess 
will NOT ba opsn lor Inapoction. 
Tha iudf^bnt amount was S96,- 
565.25. Piripsctiva purchstits 
am admonishad to chock tha 
court fito to verify this kifonnai- 
ton. For kiformatnn: Sate dark. 
Shapiro.6 Kmteman. Plaintiffs 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, DMrM, Hteiote 60015., 
Tal. No. (312) 945«>40 be-' 
twaan tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLV. 
299939C 

HEALTHY. nMHED WATER 
e LESS than 4’a GALLON 
CHJ8aiiM(708)636-0627 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionet A Amer Flyer Treini 
Coiwclor Pays Cash MI.3S33 

WteitedOteaOryar 
70644M874 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished 
Apartments 9107 S. Marshfield, Chicago. 

Mkiois 60620. Property dasctip- 
tten unavaMabte to bn sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Mineis. Eastern Dhri- 
aion. casa no. 88C-2677. Float 
lulnrtiPBS C^.. Pteintiff, vs. 
Alphonso Gibbs, at al.. Dafan- 
dants, by Thomas GaraMity. Spe¬ 
cial Commteslenar atlha front 
door of Courtroom 2302, DHay 
CMc Cantor. Chicago, Iftinols at 
4 p.m. on Dacambar 7, 1999. 
Sate shall bo undar the foRowing 
terms: Cash or cartifted funds, 
10% at the tkna of sate and tha 
batenci within twenty-four hours. 
Tha subisct preparty is offarsd 
for sate without rspramntation as 
to quality or quanbte of titte or 
racaursa to Plaintiff. Pramteos 
will NOT ba opan for kwpachon. 
Tha iudpnant amount was $63,- 
161.M. Parspactiva purchaaars 
ara admonishad to chack tha 
court flto to verify this irtforma- 
tion. For kifarmabon: Sola dark, 
Shapiro 8 KtaisrtMn. Piainttffs 
Attornays. 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. Dawfisid. INinois 60015, 
Tal. No. (312) 9454040 bs- 
twaan tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. a^LY. 
2992SX _ 

OffiM 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

in Pska Haighls. From 1,000 ro 
5.000 sq. It. Inwnad. Occupancy. 

WANER BITEnPnitEl 
361-8200 

Wenled To Rent 

1721 West 103rd Straat, Chi¬ 
cago. Mkrois 606*3. Brick 2 flat 
with lull basamant, ceramic 
baths and hardwood floors. Each 
unit has 3 badrooms and ona 

and Htdian. Gas haot, control air 
conditioning. 2 car 
porch. Goodteeation, amacontto 
shopping, public transportation, 
amt schools to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to CkcuK Oiurt 
of Cook CounN, Illinois, casa no. 
99Ch-2205, (hamand MorUage 
Corporation of Nkiols. Ptoim. 
va. Cteranca Johiwon, Iona John¬ 
son, Chkaft Titte 8 Trust'Com- 
pany as trustee under trust 
agraamant known as 1066879 
ate., at al., Dsfandants, by Sher¬ 
iff of Cook Counte (No. 892513 
()01F) ki Room 701, Richard J. 
Daisy Canter, Chic^. INinais. at 
12 Noon. Wadnasday, Dscamber 
13.1989. Sate shall be undar the 
lollowifg terms: 10% cash down, 

' balanca within 24 hours. Pram- 
iass wMI ba open for inspection at 
tha pteasura of the partias pras- 
atiUy iriposasasion. For kiforma- 
tion: Toni (Sakran, 20755 South 
Graanfiald, Suite 505. South- 
ftekf, Michigan 49075. Tola- 
phone No. T«)D«88«670; 
IMvin 8 Stoki, Plaintiff’s Attor¬ 
nays. 541 North Fairbanks Court, 
sSbi 2121, atom. Mkrete. ToL 
No. (312) S274Ai. 
297147C 

REALESTATE 

House* For Sele For late WhkIpadBoc. 
Wadwr and Oryar ApL Stas 

cmfbasi offer111-8277 

9039 South Carpantor, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60620. Singlo fam¬ 
ily bM ranch ivith 2 car da- 
tachsd goraga. 5 rooms, finishad 
basamant, lot approa. 25’ x 125', 
1040 aq. teat, 26 yrs. old to be 
SOM at pubMc auction pursuant to 
(Sreuit Onirt of Cook Counte, 
INinais, casa no. B9Ch-3569, 
AsaocMas Fkianca, Ptekitiff, vs. 
John Spivay, at al., Dsfandants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
991945401F) ki Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy (tenter, Chicago, 
INinois, at 12 Noon, Wsdnasilay, 
Dacambar'^3, 1909. Sate shaN 
ba undar the following torms: 
10% of sate bid at tkna of sate, 
balanca payable within 24 hours 
of sate. AH funds to be cash or 
caitifisd. No gusrantses or wor- 
rantass gvan. Pramisat will not 
bo open tor kiapoclion. For 
kifomiation: Pursuant to Sac 13 
1507(^ of tha Mkiais Coda of 
CivH Procadura, no information 
othsr than the kiformatkin can- 
takiad ki this notics wM bo 

Caw^Moss lawranco Frisdman 
Ptekditt's Attomays, 175 tffast 
jBciiton BoulB¥8ra CMcbbR* 
note, Tol. No. (312) 977^000. 
293673C 

gm. Chain Link Fanes tOl a R. 
Gate, TbpRsHB, 4 ft. hi. All hard- 
siara.evas.SlMStt 

9320 South Avalon, Chicago. 
HHnote. Sin*a family rssktence, 
approx. 60 years old; 8 rooms - 3 
bedroom, 2 both, -1.968 aq. ft.; 
ceramic bath, fuH bosomont, 
atbe, hardwood floors, gas hoot 
anctoaad porch, andlcarda- 
tachad gangs to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. INkiote, case no. 
88Cb-5447, Diamond Mortgage 
Corporation of NNnote, Pteim^ 
vs. Torw Stamptey. Mariorte Ray- 
noMs Slomploy. at ni.. Dcinn- 
daiits, by Slwrill ol Cook County 
(Nc W566G01F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Dalm Cantor. 
Chicago, INkwis, at 12 Noon. 
Thursday, Dacambar 14. 1999. 
Sate ShaN be undar the foNoarkig 
terms: 10% cash down, balanca 
vrithfti 24 hours. Pramteos wNI bo 
opan tor kwpsetion at the ptea- 
sura of the partias ptaaanWy ki 
possassion. For information: 
Tony Galvan, 20755 South 
Graanfiald, Suita 505, South- 
liald. Michigan 48075, 1-900- 
8880670; 
Lalvln 8 Stoki, Ptakitifrs Attor^ 
nays, 541 North Fairbanks Court, 
Suite 2121, Chk» Mkiete, Tal. 
No. (312) 527-^1. 
297977C _■ 

Situation* 
Wanted Female 

FORSALE 
16 asaorted I4aniial 8 EteelrIc 
Typswriters. lams ki nsad af ro- 

Busine** 
Opportunity 

MSTRUemNS 

Inttructien* 

1351 W. 111th Pteca, Chi- 
Gi|Ba MIflOm BUOAiP. MiprDtfB* 
mante: RaaManllal Stnictura - 
unhnovm. Units - unknown, Oad- 
raoma • unknown. Garage - 
unknown. Bathrooms - unknown, 
Othsr to ba sold at puMie auction 
pursuant to United States Oistriet 
Court, Northam District of INi¬ 
nais, Eastern OMakin, casa r.e. 
89C-2635, Lomas Mortgsga 
USA, Inc., Tha lamas 8 
Nsttlaton Company, Ptekitiff. vs. 
John Simpson, at aL^ Datan- 
danls, by Nanqr Vaftona, Spacwl 
Comintesionar at tha frerd dear 
of Courtroom 2302, DsAay Chic 
Canter, CMcaga, NS^ot lOiSO 
Am. on Dacambar 5,1999. Sate -a--sa a^ --a-- Mm 
BRBB BB UnilBr V1B 
terms: Cash ar cartifted funds. 

10530 South Afeony Awnua, 
Chicago, H. 60665. Tlw knprava- 
monts on the praporty canstets of 
skigo family, aiood frame, ona 
story, and a saporato garsp to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United Slates OtelricI 
Court, Northoffl Otelrict of Nl- 
nois. Eastern DMaion. eaaa no. 
89C-3458. Ftoot MortMW Carp., 
Ptakdiff, va. Wayne ACtetha, st, 

*S7*fS; 

court Mo to varify this kitenma 
tten. For kifatinatlon; Sate dark. 
Shapko 8 Kroteman, PtekdMfs 
Attomays. 1161 A Labs Cook 
Road, DsarfM, llbiate 60015, 
Tal. Nsi (312) 9464040 ho- 
laiaan the hows el IdX) P,M. 
and 300 P.M. ONLY. 

2251 W. llSIh Straol. Chi- 
rago. II 40655. SM family 
dwaNkig with dstochod garage to 
ba sow at public aueflon pur¬ 
suant to Judgmant onlarad ki 
Ckcud Court of Cook (tounty, 
NNnois, caaa no. 89Cli-309i, 
GoWoma RaaMy Oadit Cerp., 
Ptekitiff, vs. Edmund G. Oarratt. 
St al., Dafandantx. by Shariff of 
Cook County (No. 892687-OOlF) 
ki Room 701, Richard J. Daisy 
Cantor, Chicago. Mkiois. st 12 
Noon, Daewnbar l4, 1999. 

SateshaNbaundarthetoHow- 
kig terms: Cash or oartifiad funds 
attha tkna of sate or if agraad to 
by counsal tor piakdiff prior to or 
at the tkna of sate 10% dovm by 
cash or cartifiad funds, batenca 
within 24 hours ki cortifiad funds 
with no rafunds ki any casa. 
Pramisat wW not ba open tor 
inipoctkin. 

For kifermatlen: Examhia the 
court fite, contact PtekiUfTs at- 
tomay as sol forth below or sand 
a salf-addiasaad. stampsd enve¬ 
lope to Ptekitiff's attornsy which 
states tha intormotion rsquastad, 
tale dote, datondant's name and 
rafars to attomoy fite no. 89- 
00561. 

CadHis and Asaociatas, P.C., 
Attorn^ tor Ptekitiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terraco. IL 60181. (312) 629- 



Foundation Awards Ceremony Set 
REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

9420 S. Racint. CMcino. IL 
60620. ImproMd with a ilngl*- 
faihily, 1 story brkk ratidenea 
with attic and 2-car datachad 
fraina garata to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Minais. casa no. 
89Ch-3479, OosanmuaMa Mort- 
aats, Incorporatad f A/4 GMldom 
Mortiags Midwast Corporation, 
as succastor in intarast to Farcy 
Wilson Mnrtnsgs and Financa 
Corp., by margar. Plaintiff, vs. 
Larn Jankins, at al. Dafandants, 
by Shwiff of Cook County (No. 
mSOBOOlF) in Room 702, 
Richard J. Oalay Cantar. Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Dacambar 14, 1989. Sala shall 
ba undar tha following tarms: 
Cash - 10% down by cartifiad 
funds, tha balatKa dua within 24 
hours, cartifiad funds only, no 
rafunds. Pramisas will not ba 
opan for inspaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Ms. Join Boyar, Bashaw 6 
Associatas, Tal. No. (312) 789- 
18U; Plaintiffs Attorriay, Stavan 
B. Bashaw, Bashaw & Asso- 
ciatas, 211 Wast Chicago 
Avanua, Suita 210, Hinsdaia, 
Illinois 60521. 
297020C 

8950 S. Bi^, Chica^, Hii- 
nois 60620. Singia family frama 
rasidanca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statas DMrict Court, Northam 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 88C-5777, Impa- 
rial Savings Association, Plaintiff, 
vs. Michaal D. McRaynoMs, at 
al.. Dafandants, by Nancy Val- 
lona. Special Commissionar at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302 in tha Delay Civic Center, 
Chicago, Mknois at 10:30 A.M. on 
Dacambar 19, 1989. Sale shall 
ba imder the following tarms: 
Cash or cartifiad furids, 10% at 
tha bma of sate and tha balance 
within twanty-four hours. Tha 
subject property is offorad for 
sate without raprasantation as to 
quality or quantity of titte or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Pramises 
will NOT be opan for inspaction. 
Tha judgment amount was $54,- 
105.59. Parspactive purchasers 
are admonishad to chock the 
court file to verify this informal- 
ton. For information: Sate dark, 
Shapiro & Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Oearfield, Illinois 6(X>15, 
Tel. No. (312) 9454040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
299943C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA 
►MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

SKI OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN ^ 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WEBUYUSEO-^ 
/MOTORCYCLES 

Daily 10<6 
Sat to s 
Sun Closed 

We Accept 
AM ^4aio7 
Credit C^ds 

14723 S PuiasAi 

CLIAMAMCE 
S«ve$lStoS80 

OnNewWMoMt 
RALEIGH ^WOU-MIVATA 

■CYCLES 
(While They LMt) 

CYCLEt M EEORTt 
•BMW. mtltl. 

^ Wpe fTfli mnei maam • Atpei 
2200 rmm * ttnatmki ■ iiGpu 

• cuMemoM • Mte nawl^ 

Aata Bedy Shop 

NolobtooMooreiiwII 
FfeeEetifiMi 

MMI42 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Trailers 

For Sole 
Vacatien in tlyla In this 197S 
Nkmiier SkyWunpa Traval TraHar. 
II will steep your family, of up lo 
7 oomtortably (indudae a aapiirala 
bunk bedroom for prlveoy). Air 
conditlonar. heater, clova and 
rafrigaralor all In anellant oondl- 
Ikm. Come eae tar yoursall. (tes 
857-8420. <3.000 firm 

Automotive 
Equip. 

Hyundai Meek Front end, Iwatei 
Mint Oond. 180, paM <100 
3<H«3avae.orwki»d. 

Campers. 

1974 Starcrafi Galaxy 8 
condilion-fuiiy equipped • 

468-1649 

Rustproofing' 
I ^ES2rij®Li5& 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Compiele auto metproofing and 
fabric protection (eeatt & rugs) 
Introductory price$100. 

Call 
Lon’s Auto Parts 

7584900 

Autos Wanted 

AVOID 
REPOSSESSION 

No S4oro Big Reymonte 
We Toko Over 

Leeee/ContreclfPurrtieeee 
No Faaa or Chargee 
WEDOITFASTI 

(tell for Ootelte 
(312)243-7878 

Evorgroon Financial Group,Inc. 

NOTICE 

Tho Clenifiod haodlnge in our Holp 
Wantod Section aro uaad only lor 
Iho convomonco of our roadort. 
10 tel mom know which |obo havo 
bean hawrlcaiy more atiracllvo u> 
pareona of one tai.mara itian tha 
other Tha plaeamaM of an advar- 
llaamani by an amproyor or amploy- 
mant agency unuar one of Ihooo 
hoortlnni la not In naaH an aipraa- 
alon of a prafaanca. Ilnutallan. 
aoacHloallon or dtecnnunalWn 
baaad on aaa Thoaa who aSvor- 
iwo horo will conada any tegaiy 
qualllted applieani Iw a lob wlmoul 
ditcriminMian aa lo ago or aai 

The Retirement Research Foundation announces the 1990 
National Media "Owl'’Awards competition for outstanding 
filnu, videotapea and' televisioD programs that address 
issues related to aging, capturing authentic images of older 
persons and illuminating the challenge and the promise of 
sn aging society. The “Owl'' awards are granted in four 
cat^iri^ independent films and videota^, television 
and theatrical film fiction, television non-fiction and training 
films and videotapes. Prises, ran^ng from SSOO to SS.OOO, 
include mote than $30,000 in cash awards and the unique 
“Owl*’ statuette, symbol at the National Media awaids. 
The 1990 ceremony will honor the winners on May 17th in 
Chicago. Entries must be received by February 1st, 1990 
and wianeis will be notified by April 10th. 

The Retirement Research Foondstion, a private philan- 
thfopy eatabUshed by the late John D. MacArthur and dedi- 

Guardian 
Group 
Pamphlet 

The office at the PnbUc 
Guardian of Cook County has 
prepared a pamphlet ea- 
plahung hs purpose and 
activities. Th& phamplet 
explains how the public 
guardian serves three 
separate groups at Cook 
County resUents: the elderiy 
and disabled; neglected, 
abused, draendent cUldren; 
and the elmd victims, of di- 
yoroe. 

The phamplet also ei- 
plahte bow individnals can 
qualify for tiie services of 
tile Cook County Public 
Guardian and details how 
for the past decade the office 
has maintained an aggres¬ 
sive advocacy on behalf of 
mentally or physically in¬ 
capacitated adults and 
abused, neglected or aban¬ 
doned children thfoughont 
the county. 

For a copy ai the phanqilet 
-on the oflto of tiie Cook 
County Public GuanUmn, 
send a stamped, self- 
addressed, business size 
envelope to: “Phamphlet’’, 
Office of the Public Guardian 
221 N. USalle, Suite 1555, 
Chicago, n. 60601. 

Township 
Drive For 
Needy 

Trustee/Uaison Michael 
Witt of the Township of 
Worth Youth Commission, 
11601 So. Pulaski, is ssking 
aU residents of tiie township 
to open their hearts fix the 
needy in the area. New and 
used toys and dothing for the 
Christmas holiday will be 
greatly appreciated for dis- 
Mbution for those in need. 
Caring is sharing. 

If pick-up is necessaiy, call 
(708)371-2900, ext 51. 

/fbfvi to impfoving the quality of life for older Americans, 
has —^ over $30 mlOiM in grants for research, develop¬ 
ment and evaluatioii of programs for the elderiy. Five years 
ago. thefoundathm establiahed the National Media awaids, 
adminiateied by tiie Center for New Television, a not-for- 
profit meiU arts fadiUy. 

To be eligRile, entries must be produced in the Udited 
SUtea and leleaaed or initially broadcast or cablecaat 
between Jan. latand Dec. 31st. 1989. All entries, screened 
by of experts in the media and gerantology fields, 

deal primarily with concerns of specific intermt to 
aging or aged people or those working in the field of aging. 

Enby forms ate cuitently available from Ellen Meyers, 
project director, The Center for New Tetevision, 912 5. 
Wabash, Chicago. Illinois 60605, (312)427^5446.__ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOnep OF REVIEW AND 
OPPORTUNTTY FOR PUBUC HEARING 

In accordance with the requirements of the Illinois Health 
Facilities Planning Act, Notice is given of reoeipt of an 
appheation for permit tot a proposed oonstmetion and/or 
modification project (Project ($89-128) from Midlolfaian 
Terrace; Midlotirian; Cbnatnict and Establish a IS Bed 
ICF/DD, IS Bed or Fewer FadHty. The estimated project 
cost is $291,030. 

The application was dedmed complete on November 15, 
1989 and the review is scheduled for completion by Jannary 
12,1990. 

Any person wanting a public hearing on the propoaed 
priced must submit a written request for sadi hearhig to: 

Mr. Bay Paateri, Executive Secretaiy 
DUiMis HeaM Fadlitiex Planning Bo^ 
535 West Jefferson Street 
Springfield, minois 62761 
217/78'* 3516 

- -L 
Reqnextx for heating must be received by the Agency no 
later than December 11,1989. 

BiEZEsai 
.*1,595* 

OUT AND MAR. TO: 

MM «. 147*11. 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 

210-1100 

754-8300 

159ih and Hoisted 
HARVEY 

iouk tiQ,. one) C"' ;coc fd 
SO CH;CA&C HT5 

•88P1.V1I.VOUMK 
CAii fcp ‘Pff ceipi' cmcH roPAv' 



Joan Fitzgerald 

Mats WM Mid .Monday at 
Queen of Martyn Church for Monday at Kenny Brothen 
Joan D. Fhsierald. Funeral Home, Eveigreen 

She ia survived by her Pvk, for John A. Sparrey, 
widower, John J.; sons, John 68, who died Thursday, Nov. 
Michael (Patricia), James 16th at Christ Hospital. 
(Janet), William (Jacqueline) Sparrey, a veteran of WW 
and Jeroine; daughters, n, wm a retired quality con- 
Maureen (Sichard) Kelly and trol analyst far Walgreen' 
Joann (James) Guinane; 14 _^ 
grandchildren; a brother, green Park American Legion 
John Dwyer and a sister. Post No. 8S4 and of the Miz- 
Mary Bowles. pah No. 768 Masonic Lodge. 

Interment, Mount Olivet He served m rh«pi«in both 
Cemetery. far Post No. 8S4 and for the 

American Legion's Third 
James Kabema minois District. . 

Survivors include his 
Msm wm said Monday at widow. Ruby L.; four sons, 

St. BanabM Church for Gerald Ullridi. John Spar- 
James Kabema. a veteran. rey, Jr., David C. Sparrey 

He is survived by his and Patrick E. Sparrey; four _ . - 
sister, Margaret Stewart and daughters. Saute Ullrich, 
a brodier, John (Catherine). Judith Pasevac, Marion Pratl 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre and Jacqueline McHugh; 17 
Cemetery. grandchildren; three great¬ 

grandchildren and a sister, 

Clara Magliola Dorothy Blomquist. 
farterment. Evergreen 

Msm wm said Monday at Cemetery. 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Churdi far Clara Magliola. MargarSt O’Hara 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Grace Deal, Msm wm said Monday at 
Eleaiior (William "Doc”) St. Germaine CJiurch, Oak 
Vincent a^ Gloria (Walter Lawn, for Margaret T. 
"Bud”) Burnett; sons, "Peg" O’Hara, 72, Mrs. 
Michael (Carolyn), James O’Hara, who lived in Oak 
and Samuel Jr. (Betty); 16 Lawn, wm a school clerk for 
gisnddiildren; siz great- the Chicago Board of Educa- 
nrandchildren brothers, Hen at Gage Park and John 
Michael, Joseph and James F- Kennedy high - schools 
SesM. eed Mount Vernon snd 

Interment, St. Msry Daniel Webster elementary 
Cemetery. schools. She also worked Ha 

secretary far O’Hara Decor- 

John Cassidy . . 
She is survived by her 

Man WM said Monday at brothers, James (Beverly), 
St. John Fisher Church for Frank (Jane) and Robert 
John L. Cassidy, a World (Marietta) O’Hara. 
War n veteran. Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

He is survived by his Cemetery. 

Delores Westmoreland 
Interment, Holy Sepulchre Services were held Tues- ,, . « , • 

Cemeteiy. Forest for Delores AlVIfl U3rlS0n 
E. Westmofelsnd. 

Betty CoHinS she is survived by her A memorial s 
sons, WilHs (Ruth) Bayless, held Monday at tl 

Mam WM said Tuesday at Darrell (Marge) Bayless, M®®"* 
St. Christopher Church, Stanley Bayless and David Corps, m Alvin 
Midlolhian, for Betty Collins, (Dottie) Baylem; daughters. • retired e^loyi 
former head Hbrartan and Beverly Baylem, Sandy mMwe^Edi^ 
board member of the MW- (Dong) Kurtz, Kathy (Dave) He is^ survlw 
lothianUbrary. Ferrie and Robin (Randy) swters, Violet l 

She b survived by her Swanberg; 16 grandchildren Evelyn 
widower, Charles: daugh- and her mother, Wanda brother, Carl (Mil 

ters, EBsabeth Kopacz and Zagorski. 
Mary(Wlliam)Gelim;ason, Interment, 
Joseph; sb grandchildren; a Cemetery, 
sbter, Harriet James and a 
brothm, John Crawford. 

Interment, Holy S^lchre 
Cemetery. 

Frances DoNear 

MaH WH aaW Monday at 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Church far Frances Dollear, 
a retired school clerk for the 
Chicago Board of Education. 

She b survived by her 
wWower, Jack; a daughter, “CKee. 
Lynn Walcmk; sons, Michael . 
(Susan) and William; three cemetery, 

grandchiidren; sisters, Anne 
Lennon and Mary Rose 
Abbitt snd a brother, Robert Msh wh' saW Monday at 
Taylor. Chrbt the King Church for 

Interment, St. Maty Edward P. Byrne, 82. a U.S. 
Cemetery. Navy veteran of WorW War laterment. I 

D. He WH a retired CTA Cemetery. 
Frances Slapak mechanic since 1970. He 

bter beca« A(Jeline Urhammcr 
A memorial service wm manager of MacKinnon Hills, for Joaqih F. ‘Bud 

held Tuesday at the Hkkoiy Realty. He b a retired mem- Msm wm saW Tuesday at Sheehan, a 28-year retired 
Hilb Presbyterian Church, her of Local 8701 A.M.U. St. Gerald Church, OM employee of the Wrigfey 
Hickorv HiOs for Frances He b survived by hb Laam, far Adeline M. (bimCo. 

79^ daughter, Mary Ann Utfaammer, 90. He b survived by hb 
She b survived by her Kamedub; a son, John She b survived by her ton, widow, LudDe; soan, Patrick 

dannhteta Doth Glaum and (Sharon) C.PJ).; nine grand- Edward; a daughter, Jean- j. (Maureen), William (Mary 
Ciia—i one children and sbters, Kath- nine (Conrad) Berkin; three Ellen) and Donald (Cathy); a 
nrandchild and sbters etine Kaaelau and Maty Jane grantetiidren and two great- daug^, Katie (Charles) 

Reichel. Wnger. grandchildren. Tennant; 13 grandchildten 
bene and l^i«— Interment. St. Mary Interment. St. Maty ug s sbter, Catherine 
SuIHm. Cemetery. Cemetery. Wonlf. 

John Soarrau ^**7 VVagner, a member of Hilb, for George R. Urban- 
Ojlbl I oy ^ Martyrs Senior dk, 79. 

Chapel services were heW Citizens and the Telephone He b survived by hb 
Pioneers of America. widow, Anna; sons, George 

She b survived by bet R. Jr. (Joyce) and Edward 
daughters, Joan (Otto) M. Sr.; three grandchildren 
Ottens and Mary Ann and a brother, Joseph. 
(Larry) Hoyer; seven grand- - ' Interment, Resurrection 
children; eight great-grand- Cemetery, 
children; brothers, Edward - „ « 
and DonaW PrendergMt and EStOlIC SUttOf 

He WM a member M Ever- • •*•**•■• ®**a SkjeL 
Interment, Mount Olivet 

Cemetery. 

Mass was saW Wednesday I 
at St. (JeraW Church, Oak 
Lawn, for EsteUe Sutter. 

Carijulion b survived by her 
sons, Raymond Jr. (Sandra) 

Funeral services were heW and John (Patricb); daugh- 
Tuesday at the Zimmerman ten, Rosemary ' (Donald) 

Memorial Reed, Diane (Joseph) Ger- 
Chapel, Oak Lawn, for Carl hardt and Peggy (Walter) 
W. Julien. Bilik; 16 grandchildren; 11 

He b survived by hb great-grandchildren; sbten, 
addow, Olp M. and a sbter, Josephine Lyskawa, Madge 

Skowronwaki and Charlotte 
Interment, Mount Hope Soda and a brother, Ray- 

Cemetery. mond Skowronwaki. 
, .... .. . Interment, Resurrection 
Lillldn MdSkC cemetery. 

Funeral services were held Rsy HiSCFOdt 
Tuesday at the Thompson 
and Kuenster Funeral Home, Services were held Tues- 
Oak Lawn, for Ulibn M. day at the Zimmerman and 
Maake. Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 

She b survived by her Oak Lawn, far Ray James 
daughter, Gladsrs Marsh; a Hberodt, a veteran and 
son, Frank Jr. (Hildegkrd); member of the Green Oaks 
sb grandchildren; 10 great- American Legion Post 7$7. 
grandchildren and a sbter. He b survived by hb 
Bertha Koll. daughter, Shirley .R. 

Interment, Evergreen (Howard) Haaker; two 
Cemetery. grandchildten and three 

gratt-gniidcliildren. 
DorOthiC McLSUghlin interment. Chapel Hill 

Gardens, South. 
Memorial services were 

held Wednesday at tiie CarOl Sutherland 
Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
MhUothian, for Dototitie Msm wm said Friday at 
McLaughlin, 66, of Midlo- St. Christopher Church, Mid- 
thian. lothian, for Carol Ann 

She b survived by her Sutherland, 57, a Midlothian 
fridower, Clyde: daughters, Msident for 33 years. She 

~ ktUnson, 'res formerly from Blue 
th (wy. Islsnd, where she wm bom 
c grand- tm Dec. 27,1931, 

She b survived by her 
widower, Fred; daughters, 
Lynn Ann (William) Jasko- 
wiak, of Eau Oaire, 91^. 

ice WM and Karen (Ron) Hull, 
alvation Midlothian; sons, Patrid 
ienwood (Lori) and Christopher 
Carlson, (Tammy), both of Midlo- 
of Com- thian; her mother, Veronica 
>. Dagenab; sisters, Joan 
by hb SulMn, Yvonne Dagenab 

on and and a brotiier, David Dag- 
snd a enab, all of Blue bland. 

Mary Schindel 
Resurrection MOITisWamjCk Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at St. Paul Lutheran 
Services were held Wed- Church, Oak Lawn, for Mary 

Robart BalSawiCh ncsday at Zimmerman A Schindel. 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, She b survived by her 

Msm wm said Monday at Otk Lawn, tor Morris Wer- sons, Norman (Bertha) and 
Queen of Martyrs Church for nick, 63, a member of Slghb Lawrence (Rita); a daughter, 
Robert E. Balsewich, 28. Unlimited of Hometown. Clara (Ridtert) Whitehead; 

He b'surtdved by hb He b survived by hb nine grandchildren and three 
mother, Betty; a child, Jamie sbter, Beatrice Kravitz. great-grandchildren. 
Lee; hb fiance, Tammy Interment, Evergreen 
WMlnski; brothers, Janies Cemetery. 861X1106 SCaletta 
(Ellen), ThomM (Barbara) Msm waseaid Tuesday at 
and Ronald (Sharon) and a Eug6n6 KurOWSki St. Patrida Church, Hickory 
sister, Cindy (Robert) HUb, for Bernice M. Scal- 

Msm wm said Tuesday at former chairman of 
Interment, St. CMimb Queen of Martyrs Church for Hickory HiUs planning com- 

Eugene M. Kurowski, a vet- ^ mning board. 

fj She b survived by her 
Edward Bym6 He u survived by hu widower, Dominic V.; a 

widow, Lorraine and daugh- daughter, DdMcah (Walter) 
ters, Terem (John) Federico, Johnson; two granddiilten 
Diane and Benha (Michael) and a sbter. Frances Frino. 

Ansu'ers Our iVeed For Abiding Com fort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TELEPfN>NB783.77W 
Serving Chlragsland Far Over 39 Years 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606S5 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd Si. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 73S-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• saEimnc donation 

Service of distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynthan 
fuDBra! Directors 

2929 Weet 87th Street • Evergreen Perk 
4960 Went 79th Street • Burbank 
(708) 867-7060 end (312) 881-7080 

KELLY-CARR(X.L-MOYNlHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38lh Street • Chicago 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHOHE (Big 4» 1771 

3100 WEST 59th STREET. CHICA(30 
PHONE (3t2)43M3« 

UNOA K KOSAWV WALTEn C. KOSAWV 
DHtccTon omaCTon 



What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

■ad hav* a gyMtar iwpect (or athm." 
Jetudhr Fkaaklia at itatbaak, atadeat apcakcr al Ihc 

evaat, bar paata to penevafc ual weA hatd 
whaa aha —“Wa aic the laadan of the ftitaia. Whea 
thkaaafetto^h.iaeGaa'tiaatifva ap.” JaaaifBrhaavai- 
uataand 3900 hoata hi the paat 3Paar at Saavia High School 
aa a poor aad aa teea dtaactor of their Opcratioa, 
SaoiAtIL 

Area yoodi ate noehred the award la the aouth aabaiba 
were hfiehaol l^ach aad Thoaiaa Weati of Alaip; Jil Fofhea 
cfBlBelBlaad:JeaaiftrFiaakliaotBuibaakiChaile8LoiB- 
baidoof Bvcignaa Path; Kadrie Bukaaea of Hicfeoqr Hilla: 
MMiad Ftgr, Fatiioe HaO aad Mary Neviaaan of Oak LawK 
Eric Kid of Odaad Hiila: JoHe Vlaaiiag of Otiaad Faik: 
Tiaa Braaaaa. Nkole aocaiam. Michele Oaek, Taia Ooet- 
wOer, Kiai Flla, Jaaiie Gillea. Nick Gutierrex. Nicole 

Bedpieata were aioat williag to deacribe the persooal ffWaiflirh. Jeaaie Lucaa, Joyce McMahoa, Kerri Moaea, 
rewaida of vobiateetiag. Patrice Hall of Oak Lawa atated, Jeaaite Nowddelaki. Nicole Pklladioo, Giaa Piao, Jeany 
“By vohiateetiag.lhavelearoedthatlamniorerecponcible Potokar, Bin Sdpta aad Jeni Wipett of Palox Hills. 

“It la better to Hgbt ooe caadle thaa to curse the dark- 
aesa,** Shacilf Jaaaa E. O’Grady reodaded the 191 youth 
vduateecs leeaiviag awards at the Cook Couaty Sheriff's 
Yoath Sordoe Medal of Hoaor awards eight. At the oere- 
aaoay. heM ia the Daley Ceater. Sheriff O'Grady pteseated 
OMdals to yoaag people who had beea “Bfehts” ia their 
fowiaaiahiaa by each ptovidiag at leaat lOO hours of vduo- 
teer acrvioe. la total, the youog people coatributed aicre 
thaa 36JOO hoars of vohiateer service ia drug preveatioB 
pragraoH. hnapitala. sdMola. religious iastitutioos. tutociag 
ptQgraaw. ewnaiaaity prqiacta aad other anas of coocera. 
The sheriff stated, “You have saved your coauauaities 
hundreds aad thousands of doUara.” Baaed on the mini- 
awai wage rate of S3.3S/hanr, it is estfanated that these 191 
volonteen saved their ooninunities at least $12^,146 ia one 

On Sunday, Nov. 2Mi, a Thanksgiving sen^ will be 
held at the Congregstianal Churdi of Oak Lawn. All those 
interested in hMting a veiy good preacher should nuAe a 
qiedal effort to attend as te guest minister will be Dr. 
Palmer, president of the Oiic^ Theological Semiaaty. 
Until reoendy he was president of the Chic^ Church Fed¬ 
eration and is active in preaching circles throughout the 
land. At the time that hostilities broke out in Europe, Ur. 
Palmer was ooe of those Christian leaders meeting in 
Geneva from all aatioas and who formulated a program for 
Protestant churches all over the worid'in the light of war 
conditions. A special choir and music has been planned for 
this service. Offers CPR 

Classes The Oak Lawn fire department is collecting all old or dis¬ 
carded toys of all kinds to be reconditfamed and distributed 
on Christmas to the needy families in Oak Lawn. Ifyouhave 
any toys, call the Oak Lawn fire department or the fire com¬ 
missioner, Arfiinr Eichler, and they will pick same, or bring 
to the statioo. Phones: Oak Lawn 9 or 230. 

The emergency medical 
services department of 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center wfil offer a CPR 
(cardiopulmonary resuscits- 

Mr. and Mrs. Putnam, MAe Rubey, Fred Schmidt, Bob tion) «*!««« on Tuesday and 
Bewley, Otto Brandt, Lou Priller and John Bennett attended Wednesday, Dec. Sth and 
the football game at .Soldier’s Field between Fenger and 6th from 6 to 10 p.m. each 
Tilden High Schools on Saturday. evening. Classes will be held 

at the Gaddis Scluxd, Class¬ 
room 26, 4201 93rd St. The 
fee for the two-night course 
is $20 and partkqiants must 
attend b<m sessions to 
become certified in CPR. 
Recertification is offered at 
the second session only and 
the fee is $15. 

Registration is necessary 
Miss O’Brien’s 7th grade room at the Covington School and class size is limited. For 

formed a classroom club and elected its officers on Friday, more information and to 
Robert Fidey, president; Matily Stubbe, vice-president; register, call the public rela- 
Jean Hickey, secretary; and Charles Keller, social chair- tions department at 
man. 857-5064. 

Krupa Hired 
Gary Krupa, who is ori^- 

nally from Oak Lawn, 
recently was hired as a plaoe- 

The Mother Singers met at the home of Mrs. Slauter on ment specialist for Moraine 
Monday. The Singers have several new members this year. Valley Community College. 

*** Krupa received a badwlor’s 
M. Rubey and James Vallera attended the bowling degree in FjigK«h with a 

matches at Windy City Alleys with the hope of getting some minor in pofessimial writing 
pointers from file city’s best bowlers. •tiH ^tting from Eastern 

*** Illinois University in 1964. 
With a large crowd in attendance, the cornerstone of the He also attended Moraine 

new Trinity Lutheran Church was laid on Sunday, Nov. 19fii. Valley. 
The Rev. Prange opened the service and the Rev. E. Krupa’a duties will include 
Kemena of Michigan City preached the sermon. Members contarting potential empk^- 
of file congregation then marched to the site of the new ers in file area and woiAiiig 
church, where important documents were placed in the with students to provide 
cornerstone. placement services. 

BECAUSE WE CARE’ 

NO FASTING REQUIRED The junior department of the Congregational Church had 
an election of officers. Those to serve for the next six 
months are: Board of Deacons: Betty Susenmiehl, Clara 
Corder, Donald Tudor, John PoAy; Board of Trustees: Vir¬ 
ginia Breitling, Reka Johnson, Reed Redmon, Ralph 
Leonard; Cabinet officers: Betty Lee, Marilyn Freck, 
Charles Smutney, Richard Priller. 

More than SO percent of Americans have 
blood cholesterol levels, high enough to be at 
rislc tor heart disease—and don't know iti 

Coronary Heart Disease is the number 
one cause of death in the United States, 
out numbering deaths from cancer and 
accidents combined. 

Confirmation is being given at St. Gerald's Church on 
Monday evening, Nov. 27th, to a class of about 150 by the 
Most Rev. Wm. D. O’Brien, D.D. 

’'CUP and SAVEr 

Do You Know What Your 
Cholesterol Level Is? 

Find Out At 
WALBREENS 

8708 S. Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn • 423-6430 

Tuesday, Novem ber 28 Hours: 10:00 AM - 6:00PM 
5 MMUTE TEST RESULTS-$6jOO SERVICE CHARGE^ 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulo Dealer!, New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012S S. Cleara. 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
MM W. M.-. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cnar* a< MIX 81.tM4H2 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4M0W. tSWlSI.4JI 

Banquet Reams 

JOHNSON PHELPS VFW 
•S14 S. SZnd Am. 

Bcaulv Salons 

EF4PIRE beauty SALON 
SS03 W KVI St.4a«-7770 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SSRI W. MUt M.GAMSOO 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
srnw. ssatsi. 

KubbKh Remotal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
SSMW. tOHIStisst...M 

Reahms 

Travei Agencies • AMIne Tkheto 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
SBISW.BiaiSt. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Richards Bulldogs Repeat! 
Gary Korhonen’s Team Takes 

Second Straight 4A Title 
SeePnelO 

By June, 1^, state lew wU prevent the placement of 
yard waste (grass, leaves, branches, bushes, etc.) in any 
landau. We nmatBnd other ways of handling yard waste. 

To prepare far the 1990 deadUne, Oak Lawn has began a 
separate pidup of yard waste (leaves, grass citings, etc.) 
in a spe^ pUot area of 7,000 hooseholds. ThM booae- 
holds are asked to place their yard araste ta containers 
separate from regular household garbage. 

Oirrently, yari waste is being in a landfill. 
The proposed landsc^ waste program will divert 4.SOO 
tons from the waste stream, k win also bring die ViOage into 
compliance with the ban on landfiffing ofludaeape waste 

(USPS 401440) 

whidi begins July, 19W. 
Residents in die rriiot area are enoonrag^ to use Oak 

Lawn leaf bags for the pilot program. The tillage cntrendy 
<»erates a “Leaf Bag" program ubichmovides biodegrad- 
Mle bags at a below cost charge of $2.% for 20 bags. How¬ 
ever, .any container whidi accumulates Imh»i.«p»i waste 
separately from other material win be acceptable. 

The Christmas meeting 
the Oak Lawn Woman’s Club 
(GFWC ft IFWC) win be on 
Tuesday, Dec. Sfo at 1 p.m. 
in Colonial HaU of PUgrim 
Fahh United Church of 
Christ. 9411 S. 51st Ave. 
Dolaces Shatko, president, 
will welcome members and 
guests. Ruth Schuktt wUl 
^ve the invocation; Betty 
Lee will lead the Pledge erf 
Allegiance and, after a short 
business meeting. Virginia 
ChatHon, program chairnum. 
will preaent Lyte ud 
Doreen Sterba in a helidqn 
pladndnet 

Betty Woodcock and 
Ddores Skadell, tea chair- 

A five percent, across the board increase for the Oak 
Lawn Public Lforary staff was approved by the library 
board cS trustees at its regular meeting on 1^. 21st. The 
new Hdaiy sdiedttle goes into effect on Jan. 1st. 

Thl^ bo^ transfimed S14,97S from the library contin- 
gency^fond into dtp book bud^ ubich had been ent for the 
last couple of years, hi addition, baaed on unexpected 
revenues from investments, a total of SS1,000 was trans¬ 
ferred hito a working cash fiind. The board has been at¬ 
tempting to establish this fund for mote than a year. 

Lforary Director Joy Kennedy was andiorixed to proceed 
widi modification of the Hhrary’s automatic doors located 
at the Raymond Ave. entrance. The timing device has not 
been convenient for some handicapped patrons. A aeries of 
etectric eyes will be installed in onim to accommodate per¬ 
sons who need mote time to enter or leave the library. 

In reviewing fines and fees'pidicy, the board imeoved a 
processing fee of S6 for rnorted books and If for un¬ 
cataloged material diat is lost. Those who lose library ma¬ 
terials will pay for die coat at the material plus the ^pro- 
priate fee. Should the material later be fou^, the cost wfll 
be refunded but not the fee. 

In regular board business, bills were approved for S31,853 
from the general fiind; $19,799 frmn the operating fund and 
$109,932 from the personnel fiind. 

The nest regul^y scheduled meeting of the board is 
Dec. 19di at 7:30 p.m. in the Oak Lawn Rotary Room, 
9427 Raymond Ave. Meetings are open to the public. 

Board members are Dave Gallagher, prerident; Carol 
James, vice-president; Shirley Bwrett, treasurer; Beth 
McBroy, secretary and trustees Nancy Czerwiec, Evelyn 
Goltz and Marian Sullivan. 

Court Dedication 
Cask Cmj^aimMt 

eWeafo, warn amang bonl afiMals wha attondad the lacaat fonml 4 
nOhDlBMet ChenitCaart btoU^. Iha now faefflfty at 7488 MSid St, 
thoaU eamrt buBdliw, an aid aehaol in CMei«a IMga. Tha eomt bnldl 
aavmal msnthi, bnt tha fotaaal dadkaliaa was on Nav. 8th. Aa at 
alladnataa tha noad for circtot caart bcanihm to vRI^sa and dtfoa 
Dtotriet, faMladk^ (M lawn. 

Etected ^ 
Worth Township Highway 

Commissioner Robert D. 
Smith, Jr. eras recently 
elected vice-president of the 
Toamship Highway Commis¬ 
sioners Cook County. The 
organitalion membership 
consists of 30 highway com¬ 
missioners representing all 
the townships in Cook 
County. 

Smith, a Hometown 
resident, stated, “I am very 
proud to be elected to the 
position of vice-president of 
this association and I am 
toaUag forward to the oppor¬ 
tunity to contribute to the 
gtoa^ and advanoemeat of 
this strong, viable organiza¬ 
tion of township govem- 

Thanksgiving 
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STANDARD BANK 
ANDTRUSTCO. 
GIVESTHANKS 

FOR CIVIC LEADERS 

Laura Shallow 
Vice President 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. salutes its own Vice President 

Laura Shallow—the Evergreen Park Citizm Of the Year. 

Vie are proud of our officers .. . officers like Laura Shallow, Vice 

President of Business Development and Marketing recently named 
f 

the Evergreen Park Citizen of the Year by the Chamber of Commerce. 

We are proud of the dedication and commitment that our citizen has 

displayed on behalf of STANDARD BANK and the community.^ 

Business Development and Marketing 
STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

We salute our Mayor Anthony Vacco, civic leader and friend, 

recently named the #1 Mayor in the south and southwest area 

by his peers... and recently elected the first and only Honorary 

Director of the Evergreen Park Chamber of Commerce. We are 

proud of the standards he has set for Evergreen Park . . 

standards that we can enjoy as part of our community. 
Anthony Vacco 

Mayor 
Village of Evergreen Park 

with Laura Shallow 

^ STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 95th St, Evergreen Park. IL 60642 
4001 West 95th St.. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy.. Paloa Park. IL 60464 
706/499-2000 (Suburbs) • 312/239-6700 (Chicago) 

-Member F.O.I.C 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Hickory His 

7800 West 9Sth St, Hlekory Hills. IL 60457 
111 Chicago RMga MaN. Chleago mdge. IL 60415 
706/596-7400 (Suburbs) • 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
Member F.O.IjC 

Coming soon to Orland Park. 

I 



Small Business Contracts Available 
IHUISDAY. NOVBMBEB M. 1 

Many imall, minari^ and women-owned businesses are' 
not aware of the vaitoua caatracb for materials, supplies 
and services which are put out for bid by the Metro(^Un 
Water Beclamation District of Greater Chicago. Contract 
speciflcatioiia may be obtained in the purchasing depart¬ 
ment, 100 E. Erie, between the hours of 8:4S a.m. and 4:J0 
p.m. Bids must be submitted on Tuesday, Dbc.^th between 
lOand 10J0a.m. Forforther information, call the purchas¬ 
ing departmentat (312) 7S1-M00. 

1. Furnishing, delivering and installing an automated 
simultaneous inductively coupled plasma system at the. 
Stickney Research and Development Laborat^, Stickney, 
TL. Estimated cost of the contract is $120,000. 

Contracts available for bid on Tuesday, Dec. 12th are: 
1. Furnishing and delivering unleade4 gasoline to various 

locatioos for one year. The products required are divided 
for bidding purposes into two items. Bidders may submit 
bids for eit^ item or both items as set forth in the pro¬ 
posal. Estimated total cost of the contract is $180,000. 

2. Providing all labor, transportation, supervision, tools, 
equipment and materials necessary to perform required 
maintenance and repair services of varkm types of truck 
scales and associated periphe^ equipment at the Lawndale 
Ave. Solids Management Atm and other sites. Estimated 
cost of the contract is $10,500. 

3. Furnishing services to refurbish medium voltage circuit 
breakers at the Stickney Water Reclamation Plant. Esti¬ 
mated cost of the contract is $30,000. 

4. Fumishing and operating a lagoon dredge system 
along with supervisory personnel for lagoon stress dewater¬ 
ing, sludge stacking and truck loading at the Lawndale Ave. 
St^ds Management Area. Estimated cost of the contract is 
$500,000. 

5. Furnishing and delivering4chain, sprockets and appur¬ 
tenances to the Calumet WaterReclamation Plant. For bid¬ 
ding purposes, the contract is divided into four groups. 
Biddm may submit bibs for any or all groups. Estimated 
total cost of the contract is $130,000. 

6. Fumishittg, deliveting and installing surveillance cam¬ 
eras at the Mainstream Pumping Station, Hodgkins, 
Illinois. Estimated cost of the contract is $15,000. 

7. Operstitig a slackline cableway/clamshell system with 
crew at the Calumet Water Reclamation Plant. Estimated 

HEALTHY, PURHD WATER 

alLESSthan4*a6ALL0H 

Cal Jeanne (708)636-0627 

PRiCSft YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

^ /////((/// 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

-SpncinlofttMWMk-- 

1961 PONTIAC LE MANS SAFARI 62,396 
STATION WAQON 
#6515B. Beige/Beige Cloth Upholstery. Dual 
Front Seats, Dual Outside Mirrors, Roof Rack, 
Rear Speaker, Tilt Wheel, AM-FM Radio. 

1963 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 62,496 
STK#1272A. Brown/Velour Upholstery. V-8 En¬ 
gine, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Defogger, AM-FM 
Radio. 

1967 MERCURY COUGAR 69,996 
Red/Astro Roof, Velour Interior. V-6 Engine, 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Rl. Entry, Elec. 
Mirrs., Dig.Tnst. Oust., Leather Wheel, Defog¬ 
ger, Power Windows ft Door Locks, Power Seat, 
AM-FM/Cassette. 

1996 CADILLAC COUPE OEVIUE S10.S96 
STK#S787A. Sandlewood/Cloth Upholstery. 
V-8 Engine, Power Windows ft Door Locks, 
Power SMt, AM-FM Radio. 

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 64,000 
STK#1282A. Aqua Firemlst/YVhite Cab. Roof, 
Leather Upholstery. V-8, Power Windows ft 
Door Locks, Power Seat, Trunk Release, De¬ 
fogger, Opera Lamps, Van Mrrs., Cruise, Tih 
Whed, Rear Bumper Guards, AM-FM/8 Trak 
Radio. 

Slnn \ ( ailillcK lii'i\t‘l\ 

( .iililhu to N‘nr 'l on lic-tlrr' 

Mi'» N*'-" 'tV/M n)Ca'^ ^ ' •<1#> 

• R I Sd'u'rlav A TO a s p rw 

cost of the contract is $125,000. 
8. Fumishing and delivering pump parts to the Calumet 

Water Beclamation Plant. The ccmtract is divided into three 
groups for bidding purposes. Estimated toUl cost of the 
contract is $156,0(10. 

9. Resurfockng of the main parking lot at the Calumet 
Water Reclamation Plant. Estimated cost of the Qontract is 
$110,000. 

10. Fumishing security services for approximately two 
years, beginning in April 1990 and ending in December 
1991, at the Hanover Park Water RecUmation Plant. Esti¬ 
mated cost of the contract is $43,000. 

11. Fumishing all necessary labor and supervision, tools, 
equipment, material and appurtenances, including trans¬ 
portation to remove snow and ice from walks and roads in 
the Stkkney Water Reclamation Plant area. 

Hearing On Funding 
The Department on Aging and Disability (DAD) has been 

notified by the Illinois Department on Aging that it will be 
receiving $1.6 million Stete of Illinois General Revenue 
Funds to implement funds currently allocated under Title 
m of the Older Americans Act. A public hearing will be held 
due to the significant size of this additional funding and its 
potent^ impact on allocations fouiul in the Chicago's 
Fiscal Year 1990 Amendment to the Fiscal Year 1989-91 
Area Plan on Aging. 

The hearing will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 5th, 9:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon at 510 North Peshtigo Court, 4th Floor Confer¬ 
ence Room. 

Participation by senior dtizens and agency representa¬ 
tives ser^ Chicago’s older population is espe^y en¬ 
couraged. Those who cannot attend but wish to testify may 
submit written testimony to Ms. Janet Logan, Director of 
Planning, Department on Aging and DisabiHty, 510 North 
Peshtigo Court 3A, Chicago, Illinois 60611 by Dec. 8th. 

A public information document outlining proposed 
expenditure will be available for review beginning Nov. 
29th at thp following locations: DAD Information and Re¬ 
ferral Center, City Hall Room 703, 121 N. LaSalle St., 
744-4016 or TDD# 744-6777; Southwest Reghmal Center 
for the Elderly and Disabled, 6117 S. Kedzie Ave., 476- 
8700 or TDD# 744-0323. 

All participants will be afforded equal admission to pnK 
gram activities. 

‘Journey To America’ 
‘Journey to America’ is a 

tribute to the millions of 
men, women and children 
who made their way to the 
United States from 1890 to 
1920, the largest single mig¬ 
ration in huiiiM history. The 
program will be broadcast on 
WrrW/CTiannel 11 on Tues¬ 
day, Dec. Sth at 9 p.m. as 
part of "The American 
Experience" series. 

Hosted by David McCul- 

Celebrate 
75 Years 

Sts. Peter ft Paul Roman 
Catholic Church, 12Sth and 
Halsted Sts., Chicago, in 
continuation of its year of 
celebration of the 75th 
anniversary, will host Cardi¬ 
nal Joseph Bemardin who 
win celebrate mass at 
11 a.m. on Sunday, Dec. 
17th. 

A large outyouring of 
former members from the 
suburbs is expected to make 
this event a gathering of old 
friends. Af^ services, the 
Cardinal will meet with the 
parishiooers at the haU 
where refreshments will be 
served and the parishioners 
invited to spend some time 
with the Cardinal. 

The committee and the 
woman’s dub expect diis to 
be a UghUght of m yearlong 
celebration. 

lough, the program looks at 
the effect these people had 
on the United States. Many 
moved from Ellis Island to 
the midwest, working at the 
stockyards in Chicago and 
the steel mUls in Indiatu 
formitig the ‘muscle of the 
midwest’. 

Narrated by people who 
have actually made the 
journey, the hour-long pro¬ 
gram focuses on the neigh¬ 
borhoods that developed 
when people from the same 
towns in the Old Country 
came together in the New 
Country. Everyone spoke 
the same language, practiced 
the same religion and 
enjityed die same pastimes. 

"The American Exper¬ 
ience’’ is television’s first 
ongoing series devoted to 
Amerin’s past. ‘Journey to 
America’ was produced, dir¬ 
ected, written and narrated 
by Charles Guggenheim. 

Toys For Needy 
Trustee Michael Witt, 

liaison of the Worth Town¬ 
ship Youth Commission, 
11601S. Pulaski, is asking aU 
residents of the township to 
open their hearts for the 
needy in the area. New and 
used toys and clothing for the 
Christmas holiday will be 
greatly iqipreciated for dis- 
Mbutioo to those in need. 
Caring is sharing. 

If pU-up is necessary, call 
(706)371-2900, ext. 51. 

f NEED CLOCK REPAR? 
ll *l'3.1 Retired Cluck Repair Man 

1^ d ^ 
European Trained 

Dues Repairs At Hunie 

1' in 1 Service Calls For 

111 (rrandfather (]|(H*ks 

r-;.' 1 Free Estimates 389-6618 

Shliey Cadillac, 101st and Ckera Ave., extends a heart- 
feh ‘thank yen' to each of the Chkageland "rlilrnti whe 
visited their shewieem last Satniday. The flint —i 
“Thanks Far Giving Us Yenr Bnakaeas” Open Hanae wm 
an everwhelmtng snccese. Highlights hsclnded a free tnihey 
bullet for each adult, a ftnw^ for five 8166 Jewel gift 
eaitlBeatas and Shhey CadHIac's leweat prices af IN year 
on aH medele In stack. RlehMd MaeRer Is pMned eqlaylag 
the bMlet at the Open Hense, 

Christmas Conceit 
. Luther South wiO present 
its annual Oiristmas concert 
on Sunday, December 3rd, 
at 7:30 p.m. Entitied, 
GLORIAI HE IS BORNI, 
the concert program will 
indude niimbm performed 
by Luther’s three bands and 
two chairs. Featured w6l be 
the Elementary Schod 
Honors Band, made up of 
some of the best grade sdiool 
band students in the South¬ 
land area. 

Concert Band will play 
“Christnus Festival” by 

Leroy Anderson as one of its 
numbers and the a cappella 
will sing David Willem’s 
"Deck the HaU.” The con¬ 
cert will culminate with two 

numbers that include the 
forces of both choirs (90 
students) apd the concert 
band — "Do Yon Hear What 
1 Hear” arranged by Warren 
^en and “O Come, All 

Ye Faithful” arranged by 
Jay Atlhouse. Slides of 
Lutiier’s art students wiU be 
viewed during the concert. 

tm'l 
Staadlag fraai left to lighti Or. Bab Bennett Jr.-Aseedaie, 
Naaqr Dittrieh-Inaaiance Representative, Dr. Pnl Staxen- 
Senlor Dhecler, Lydia Stasea-AccanaU Receivable, Dr. 
JaaMs Staxaa-DIrectar. Seated left la rlgbtx TIaa BaM- 
Theraplel, campetor epenilar, CeloUe ToMe-RaceptiMiM, 
Sandy Vacol-Tbenplsl, Sea Mlller-Thoi^lal. 

“Pain SpeciaNsts” offer 
FREE examinations 

Hundreds of people have 
obtained relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headaches, shoulder pain 
and sports related pains 
from a team headed by 
Dr. Paul B. Slosen and 
Dr. James E. Slosen at 
their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved.in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 
all wMmniI the um . <d 
drugs and aurgaiy 1 
To determine that these 
specialized techniques are 
apprupriale for each 
specific case, a spinal 
caamination and screen¬ 
ing lest is necessary. The 
caamination includes a 
complete orthopedic and 
neurolbgical Idsl, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength lest and 
a private evaluation of the 
results. (Should a-rays be 
needed - there is a nomi¬ 

nal charge for x-rays 
only.) 
During this month. Drs. 
Paul and James Sloaen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal caamination 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or obligation what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
$50.00 value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stoacn Chiropractic 
Health Center is localcd 
at 3347 West 9Sth Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9S03 for 
an appointment. Only a 
limited number of tests 
can be offered daily; 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 

Again the phone number 
is 423 <)S03. 
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Funds For Crime Victim Support 
The Cook County State’s Attorney’s Oflioe has been 

awarded $40,400 in federal funds by the nUnois Criminal 
Justice Information Authority to continue a program that 
provides support and information to victims oil crime after 
the convictim of the offender. 

The award, which is being matched.by $10,100 in county 
’ fiiiuls, supports the post-conviction victims asstatance pro¬ 
gram in Cook County. The program serves victims and the 
survivors of homicide vktfans during Appellate and Sut 
pteme Court hearings, while simultaneously directing them 
to available social services. Victims, witnesses,"and sur¬ 
vivors are also informed of Prisoner Review Board pro¬ 
ceedings and their role in parole hearings. 

“Co^ County’s program lets victims and survivors know 
that their cases will not be forgotten after an offender has 

been convicted.” said Authority Eiecutive Director J. David 
Coldren. "This program guides them throng the qtprilale 
process and offers support at a potentially turbulent and 
confusing time in their lives,” Coldren said. ’Coldren said. 

The program’s Appellate Division has asristed mote than 
8S0 victims and hunily members so fsr in 1969. And the 
sUte’s attorney’s office has helped victims and funilies 
prepare letters or make appearances before the Prisoner 
Review Board in 225 cases in the last 12 months. 

The federal funds are part of the $1.8 million Illinois 
has rmlved this year under the Victima of Crime Act, 
a fetteral program designed to enand the level of services 
to crime victims. The program is financed by fines and fees 
levied against federal ctimhials. 

CREMATION WITH DIGNITY 
Nowadays you have a wide choice on where to piace cremated remaina You 

may select a niche in a columbarium with space for one, two or even an entire 
family You may chose interment in a single burial site, an urn garden or family lot 
You may prefer scattering in a specially-prepared garden within cemetery 
grounds, with or without a marker. You may even select a personal type of 
memorialization such as a tree, rose bush or other type of perennial to plant in a 
special area 

Whatever your decision, you will have created a lasting memorial that will 
serve as a focal point not only for present-day survivora but also for future 
generations. 

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT AND 
DISCUSS THIS TIME-HONORED TRADITION 

BL BRADY-GILL FUNERAL HOME 
2929 W. 87th STREET EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60642 

SAVE 20%'80% 
636-2600 

nMN _ *29 
WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

!sasii sorfisumi 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
EEJS ■■■? 

J«4.l W 117lhsr IK20 S ASHLANC Pi.h,iislo 
Midlothian Chicago iTuiUoiior Oniy 

Auxiliary 
To Meet 

The American Legion Auz- 
iliaiy of the Third District 
will hold ha regular meeting 
pa Wednesday, Dec. 6th at 
DUana Post No. 220,10508 S. 
Ewing Ave. The meeting 
will be called to order at 7:30 
p.m. by President Rose 
Marie Loparco. 

Mrs. Cathie Meyer, field 
service director of the Third 
District Auziliaty, said that 
field service volunteers will 
be honored in a special cere¬ 
mony at the meeting. Field 

, service Is the concept in the 
I veterans affsirs and rehabil- 
' itation program of the aux- 
iliaty, wherein a volunteer 
service is non-referral nur¬ 
sing homes, geriatric day 
care centers, foster homes, 
halfway houses, conval¬ 
escent centers and in the 
community where veterans 
ate in need of care and 
recovering their health and 
strength after illnesses. 
Mrs. Meyer stated that in 
fact and reality, our veterans 
are ‘‘getting older” every 
day and since many veterans 
are living longer, nursing 
homes and convalescent care, 
will b^ the big factor in our 
rehabilitation efforts in the 
years ahead. 

We Beueve Your Bank 
Should Go Out 

Of Its W^yForYdu Not 
IHe OtherW^Around 

^ (9 

- 

That’S Why Household Bank Has Over 30 Locations Close 

To Where You Live, Work And Shop 

Vbu've got more to do with your time than get to 
and from your bank. So. at Household Bank, 
we're con veniendy dose to where life takes you. 

Just in the Chicago area alone, we've got 

dorens of suburban locations. So, whether 
going to work, to shop, or just going home, you 
won't have ^ to go. And most Household Bank 
offices are open evenings and weekends, too. 

^ktuaohoUBank^^, 

Americal} Family Bank 

Sawigt 
•naixad 
loSiWOOO 
OylhaFOC 
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**WirUer Storm 
Preparedness ” 

Gov. Jamea R. Thompson on Wednesday proclaimed Nov. 
26th through Dec. 2nd ‘‘Winter Storm Preparedneas Week" 
and encmifhged all llUnoU reaidents to prepare now for 
severe winter itorma. “Winter storms in Illinois cause more 
damage and hardship than tornadoes, rainstorms, hail¬ 
storms or other forms of severe weather,” Thompson said. 
“Moat iiduiiea and deaths occur when unprepared motorists 
are stranded.” 

Thompson cited the approaching holiday season as a per¬ 
iod of increased travel and high probability of severe winter 
weather within the state. 

'Thomas Ortciger, director of the Illinois Emergency Ser¬ 
vices and Disaster Agency (lESDA), encouraged motorists 
to ftiUow several preparedness guidelines: monitor weather 
and road ooodition reports and, when possible, do not travel 
during winter storms; keep the fuel tank near fill! during the 
winter season; use primary routes because they are the first 
to be deared of ice and snow and ate patrolled more fre¬ 
quently by law enforcement personnel a^ other emergency 
units; keep a “survival kit” in the vehicle, contidning 
candles, matebea, a flashlight with spare batteries, warm 
gloves or mittens, s stocking cap, medical supplies and 
food. 

For anyone who becomes stranded in a vehicle, Ortciger 
suggested the following safeguards: stay in the vehide as 
disorientation can come quickly in drifting snow; avoid over- 
exertion and e^MMure because cold weather can cause heart 
attadm; start tte vehicle’s engine periodically for heat but 
make sure the tai^pe is not blocked by snow and keep a 
downwind window open slightiy-to alleviate the possibility 
of carbon monoxide poisoning; at night, turn on the dome- 
light to make the vehicle more visible to other motorists and 
rescue crews; and use a candle from the "survival kit" to 
melt snow for drinking water. 

During “Winter Storm Preparedness Week", iESDA and 
the minds Department of Natural Resources will provide 
Illinois residents with information needed to prepare for 
severe winter weather. The information is availaible through 
any local or county ESDA office or by calling ENR's informa-. 
tion dearinghouse toll-free number (1-800-2S2-89SS). 

Federal Emergency Grants 
Federal grants from the Grants must be spent by 

Emergency Food and Shelter Oct. 31st, 1990 and may be 
National Board Program are used to distribute friod, serve 
available to agencies in meals, provide shelter and 
Chicago and suburban Cook forestdl evictions or loss of 
County. To be eligible, ah utility service, 
agency must be either a unit Awards will be made by a 
of local government or a non- local board whose members 
profit organixation with a represent nine vduntary 
demonstrated capacity to organizations, the Mayor's 
deliver emergency food and/ Office of the City of Chickgo 
or shelter programs. The and the Cook County Board 
application deadline is Dec. of Commissioners. 
11th. Agencies may obtain -- 
an application from Margaret CCDIf IPC tl A CTCD 
Hughes, United Way/ «Cn¥lbC MAOI tlf 
Crusade of Mercy, 560 W. Carpet SpCCial 

Federal grants from the 
Emergency Food and Shelter 
National Board Program are 
available to agencies in 
Chicago and suburban Cook 
County. To be eligible, ab 
agency must be efther a unit 
of local government or a non¬ 
profit organization with a 
demonstrated capacity to 
deliver emergency food and/ 
or shelter programs. The 
application deadline is Dec. 
11th. Agencies may obtain 
an application from Margaret 
HuglMS, United Way/ 
Crusade of Mercy, 560 W. 
Lake St.. Chicago, IL. 60606, 
telephone (312)906-2442. 

Self-Help 
A.I.M. (Agoraphobics In 

Motion) announces that 
anxiety and phobias are the 
focus of this self-help non¬ 
profit group that meets 
weekly in Oi^ Lawn and Oak 
Forest. Learn stress man¬ 
agement, positive thinking 
and assertiveness training. 
Send S.A.S.E. to A.I.M., 
P.O. Box 42606, Evergreen 
Park. D. 60642. 

$iQ95 
I 9 per room 

1. Pialato 
2. Scrub-Shampoo 
3. Steam Extraction 

Discount Specialty Series 

Quality Asaurad 
“3SYaars 

in tlw BusintM” 

239-8971 
Upholstery 

Wall Washing 
Pet Odor Removal 

Flood & Fire Damage 

Wetooming 
m new 

ndghbois 
is tne least 
we can do... 
to make new families feel righi at 
home in our town. Getting To Know 
You is THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift from 

sponsoring merchants and professionals to now home¬ 
owners righi after they move in. Getting To Know You pro¬ 
grams can bring new business, new friends and now sales to 
your door. 

IfSfG Tq KmqW youjl 

WELCOMMQ NEWCOMERS NAnOmnOE 



Griffin Re-Eiected 
John C. iitiffin wu elected chainnan of the Moraine 

Valley Comnitaity College Board at Trustees at the Nov. 
13th neetiiig. Also ekcM were Patricia J. Fleming, vke- 
chaimian, a^ Mary Frainey Zawaski, secretary. 

Griffin was elected to the board in 1985 aitd has served as 
chairman for die past year. He also served as vice-chairman 
doting 1967-M. A resident of Evergreen Park, Griffin is an 
attorney with law practioes in Palos Hills and Chicago. He 
has served as chairman of the finance and investment 
committee and chairman of the building and planning 
committee. 

"I look forward to serving as chairman,’' said Griffin, 
"Moraine Valley is an exciting, innovative community 
college, and the board will continue to work toward our 
goals of fulfilling the mission of odr institution, serving our 
community residents.” 

Fleming was first elected to the board in 1979. She served 
as chairman in 1987-88, vice-chairman in 1983-87 and 
1988-89, and secretary in 1980-81. A resident of Palos 
Heights, she was re-elected in November. Fleming is in 
teacher education for Morgan Park High School. In 
addition, she has been the college’s representative to the 
Illinois Community College Trustees Association in 
Springfield and served as secretary for the ICCTA in 
198647. 

“One of my goals as a board member is to continue to 
emphasize the academic excellence of Moraine Valley," 
said Fleming. "We have an outstanding faculty and staff 
that help m^ Moraine Valley one of the best community 
colleges,” she said. 

Zawaski has been a Moraine Valley board member since 
Angustof 1988 when she was appointed. She was elected to 
a six-year term in November. A resident of Palos Heights, 
Zawa^ is a realtor in Orland Park. She is also a member of 
the odlege’s foundation board of directors. 

"Moraine Valley is an excellent resource for our 
community,” said Zawaski. "The college and the board 
strive to strengthen programs and services provided to 
students and to community members," she said. 

The terms of office for the officers are for one year. 

Clinic Will Move 

ig the 288 whs gathaied 
at MscsIm Valay Comnnnity CsBaga an llnuBdiQr, Nav. 
9th, to pny tribnta ta Dnitad Shdaa mlltaiy I 
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Tundra Slide Show 
Sand Ridge Audubon Society presents "I'm in Love with 

the Tundra’*, a slide show and commentary. From the 
ranadian Rotkles to the Andes of South America, Pat 
Armstrong has studied and pnotographed die wildflowers of 
the tundra. High in the mountains a^e the timber line she 
has developed her understanding and love of Alpine 
ecology. A very special program by her will highlight the 
brilliant, showy blossoms the cushion plants, Alpine 
flocks and mosses dtat cling to the ground where few people 
travel. i 

Pat Armstrong, whose company is Prairie Sun Con- 
iuhants, teaches classes and le^ field trips at the College 
of DuPage and various park districts and collects specimens 
for seve^ midwest museums and universities as she visits 
her beloved tundras. 

The program will be presented at 8:15 p.m. following a 
short business meeting on Dec. 1st at the Sand Ridge 
Nature Center located at 159th and Paxton, South Holland. 
Park in the main lot and come to the south front door of the 
nature center. ~ 

Refieshments will be served. For more information, call 
Paul Strand at 708/868-0606. 

On Dec^ 6th, the Cook 
County Department of Public 
Health’s (CCDPH) Hickoiy 
Hills Cttnic, 8847 W. 87th 
St., will be moving to 
CCDPH’s new southwest 
offices in the Fifth District 
Cirsuh Court , Building, 
10220 S. 76th Ave. in Brid^- 
view. The family planning 
and prenatal clinic will d>e 

, held at the Fifth District 
Circuit Cburt Building from 
1 to 5 p.m. every Wednes¬ 
day. The first clinic will be 
Wednesday, Dec. 6th, and 
win be held at that location 
every Wednesday ftom then 
on. Appointments must be 
made by calliiu 974-6160. 

The clinic omrs the foUow- 
ing services: ftee pregnimcy 
testing and counseling; 
education; screenings tests 
for cervical cancer, anemia, 
and sexually ' transmitted 
diseases; and a prescription 
for an appropriate method 
of birth control. For pregnant 
women who meet finimcial 
eligibility requirements, 
the clinic offers health 
supervision as well as nutri¬ 
tion counseling and educa¬ 
tion. 

Y-ME Support 
The South Suburban 

Gronp of the Y-ME Breast 
Cancer Support Program will 
hold an open door "Self-Help 
Group Discussion” on Satur¬ 
day, Dec. 2nd at the new 
location. Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 9427 So. Raymond 
Ave., ft^ 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Aiqrone interested in this 
topic, including breast can¬ 
cer patients, their families 
and friends, and healthcare 
professiottals are welcome at 
open door meetings. The 
sessions are free ^ charge 
and no reservations are 
necessary. 

Y-ME offers peer support 
to breast cancer patienU via 
a 24-haur hotline (312) 
799-8228 and educational 
open door meetings through¬ 
out the Chicago metropoliton 
area. 

For more information 
about the December meeting 
or Y-ME, call the Y-ME 
office at (312) 799-8338. 

For more information 
on other CCDPH clinics 
and services, pall 974-6160. 

Job Leads 
Epilepsy is do reason to be 

unemployed. Applications 
ate behig accepted by 
Epilepsy Foundation of 
Greater Chicaga for a pro¬ 
gram which Eludes voca¬ 
tional counseling and/or job 
seeking skills. Subjects 
covered are resume writing, 
telephone usage, interview¬ 
ing, getting job Imuls and-fol- 
low-up on job leads. The 
classes are fiee for persons 
who have epilepsy. Classes 
are held at tiie office of 
Epilepsy Foundation at 20 E. 
Jackson Blvd., 13th floor. 

For an appointment or 
more' information, call Pat 
Riukka or Chuck Patti at 
939-8622. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACnC CENTER 
Or. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call tor appolntmant 

424-4353 
Comptoto Family Holiatic Haalth Cara 
Hack ft Low Back Pain 
Cara of ChIMran 
Famala DIsontara 9 

•Spinal Manipulation • Phyiioal Ttiarapy • X-raya - Blood - Hair • 
Dial Analyaia • Nu^itlon 

9256 So. Kodzie Evorgreen Park, L. 60642 

Don’t Throw Your Old ' 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Lodi Like New 

GUARANTEED BESULTS 

Save Yoursdf 

Some MONEY 

CaD For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• 24TEP SHAMPOO (XXORIZING AND SIEAM OEANING (UM Dim SM fitosdisn) 

• UVmG ROOM A HAU (8* hi hagh) *39*' 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *29** (ISO Sf. A P«r rasia) 

• FBERGUARD CARPET - *15** pwMsi 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

• PET ODORS 

Year RAWBOW TEAM toirtshw Is OdsrCisael 

• SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (h Your Hoaw) 
TkwaaBtTlaailUirCi—siarDirtwtsHfliaiiDamnyMtowfilr *11011 •SOU 

Rgpiw amitog Cm Mkikalw Tito Damage 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TOREMOVESOR. • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

■»iHiatoaiiWB>m>ato»a>sa>to>as<i«i>aWiatoatoeitoatosaisa<isBiiatoawiss>aiSii 

Earn Extra Cash In Time For Christmas! 
Get rid of those extra household items you no longer need. 

Moke it easy for Santo! 

FREE Household Ads -Our Gift To You!' 
icuaourai 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
FREE Household Ads 

3 LINES 

NAME. .PHONE. 

ADOHESS. 

UHEI 

LINE 2 

LINE3 

.crrY_ .STATE. .ZIP. 

PLEASE PMNT CLCARLV LEAVSn A SPACE BETWKN EACH WORD 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
No Pftens Ontors 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF4TIMES — EXPIRES 12/28/89 

MAIL TO: SOUTHWEST MESSENGER NEWSPAPERS 
3S40 W. 147th St., Bex S4S 
MMtolhlan, ILS044S 
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Sober Driving 
Drunk driving remains the number one killer on our 

roads, striking with a frequency and ferocity that would be 
national news if its victims were reported as a total each 
day. Instead, the victims are listed individually in the obit¬ 
uary columns in cities and towns where the tragedies 
occur. 

Last year, more than 23,300 people died on America’s 
highways in crashes where alcohol was involved. That is 
about hidf the total number of traffic fetalities for 1988, and 
many of these alcohol-related deaths involved young people. 
These crashes were all preventable, and leave behind not 
only a legacy of grief and suffering for relatives of victims, 
but also a significant social price tag which is reflected in 
the costs of lost productivity, municipal expenses for police 
and rescue teams, increased insurance costs, etc. 

The struggle to remove drunken drivers from our nation's 
roads will be highlighted next month during the annual ob¬ 
servance of National Drunk and Drugged Driving Aware¬ 
ness Week, Dec. 10th through 16th. This year’s theme is 
“The Designated Driver, Someone You Can Really Look 
Up To.” This newspaper supports the campaign and urges 
you to be sure a designated driver,, someone who is scAer 
and “designated” to do the driving, is always in your party 
to ensure a safe return home. 

It is one thing to promise not to drive after drinking, but 
another to keep the promise. Sometimes it seems easier to 
say, “I only h^ a few drinks,” or “1 ate so I'll be fine to 
drive.” This rationalization could cost you your license -- 
or worse -- your life. 

This may be a difficult pledge to take, it isn’t easy to 
stand up to friends who wrongly insist that they can drive 
home after drinking. And, it isn’t easy to admit that you are 
not in any condition to drive home. But it’s a pledge that’s 
worth the extra effort, and even embarassment, to keep. 

State and local police will be especially vigilant this holi¬ 
day season, if arrested for driving while intoxicated, count 
on thousands of dollars in attorney’s fees, at least five 
hundred dollars in fines and court costs, plus a huge in¬ 
crease in car insurance premiums ~ and in some states, 
even jail time. It’s just not worth it todrink and then drive. 

Drunk driving will not go away until every driver pledges 
not to drink and drive, period. If your holiday plans include 
alcohol, make sure they also include a designated driver. 

I Weather Warnings - 
As snow and severely cold weather arrive with increasing 

frequency and falf progresses toward winter, the Illinois 
Department of Transportation is preparing for the months 
ahead. 

Critical to the Department’s highway snow and ice re¬ 
moval operation is the use of consulting meteorologists to 
get advance warning of adverse weather conditions. 

In the downsute districts outside the six-county North¬ 
eastern Illinois District One area, the Department has 
1,742 full-time and S82 hourly personnel operating about 
1,170 trucks-whh more in reserve-to spread salt and plow 
snow Secretary of Transportation Greg Baise said. 

Ralph C. Wehner, the Department’s director of highways 
said that the personnel and trucks will be working on 6 JSS 
lane miles of downstate interstate highway and 26,000 lane 
miles of state-maintained non-interstate highways, front¬ 
age roads and ramps. 

They will be working out of the 84 highway maintenance 
headquarters in the districts, Wehner said. 

The Department will continue to emphasize the lower use 
of rock salt in order to lessen highway and environmental 
damage, according to James Shay, the agency’s engineer 
of maintenance. 

Vet Vigil 
”To those still in bondage, 

remembrance and hope” is 
the theme of the 2nd annual 
Christmas observance to be 
held at the Illinois Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial in 
Springfield’s Oak Ridge 
Cemetery on Saturday, 
Dec. 9th at 1 p.m. 

The event, sponsored by 
the National League of Fam¬ 
ilies of American Prisoners 
Missing in Southeast Asia 
and ntinois Historic Preser¬ 
vation Agency, is designed 
to remember and honor the 
100 Illinois P.O.W.s and 
M.I.A.s whose names are 
inscribed on the black 
granite memorial, part of the 
2,966 Illinoisans who died or 
are missing in Vietnam. 

Ornaments with the names 
of each of the 100 missing 
veterans will be hung by 
friends and family members 
on the eight-foot blue spruce 
and five fresh-cut Christmas 
trees in the memorial’s 
courtyards. The public 
is invited to attend and bring 
additional weatherproof 
ornaments. 

Colors will be posted by 
the Patriots Marching Color 
Guard, and traditional 
Christmas music will be play¬ 
ed by Springfield Ifigh 
School’s “Seven and Sena- 
tors.” ^ 

For more information, 
can 217/782-2717. 

Free Tax Help 
PLOWS Council on Aging 

win once again offer Vidun- 
teer Income Tax Assistance 
(VITA) to senior citizens in 
Palos, Lemont, Orland and 
Worth Townships. This 
program is run strictly with 
volunteers, therefore volun¬ 
teers play a vital role. The 
training of volunteers is 
most important. Two training 
sessions wUl be held in Jan¬ 
uary, both beginner and ad¬ 
vanced classes. These train¬ 
ing sessions will be spon¬ 
sored by the Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizens Commission, 
will be taught by the IRS 
and will provide volunteers 
with the skills necessary to 
complete simple income tax 
returns. 

In 1989, with the help of 
volunteers, over SOO area 
seniors who could not afford 
commercial tax consulta¬ 
tions were assisted through 
this free program. Volun¬ 
teers work in teams from 
early February through mid- 
April, one or more half¬ 
days per week. Anyone 
who enjoys working as a 
team member and feels 
comfortable with numbers 
may want to consider becom¬ 
ing an income tax volunteer. 

To offer support and be in¬ 
volved in VITA as a trained 
tax preparer, call PLOWS 
Council on Aging at 422- 
6722 before Saturday, Dec. 
30th. 

Soutl\^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

George Dunne’s last minute decision not to seek reelection as president of the 
Cook County Board,left party leaders stunned and brought forth a flurry of candi¬ 
dates who want the job. 

At present, none has clear cut support 
of the majority of the committeemen 
who will elect a successor. From here it 
looks like Dunne, who is still chairman 
of the Cook County Democratic Com¬ 
mittee, will have a strong voice in who is 
to be his successor. Don’t be surprised 
if it is either Tom Hynes or County 
Commissioner John Stroger or perhaps 
even Dunne himself might be convinced 
to recant and seek a sixth term. It de¬ 
pends if there is a deadlock at the 
top. 

No matter who the slatemaking 
committee chooses. Cook County Clerk 
Stanley Kusper Jr. has announced he 
will run. Opposition by the black seg¬ 
ment of the Democratic Party to boui 
Kusper and Aid. Ed Burke make both 
unlikely endorsed candidates although 
Burke daims to have majority support. 

None of the other announced candi¬ 
dates, induding Kusper, State Senator 
Howard Carroll, Wiimeflm Attorney 
Richard Phdan or Aid. David Orr (49th) 
appears to have enough support to 
win endorsement. 

Before Durme's withdrawal on Mon¬ 
day party committeemen endorsed 
for reelection candidates who were un¬ 
contested which induded Tom Hynes 
for assessor, Ed Rosewell for treasurer 
and Wilson Frost and Joseph Berrios 
for the Cook County Boara of Tax 
Appeals. 

Steve Rosenbaum of Oak Lawn, Third 
District GOP State Central Committee¬ 
man, has been appointed to the Public 
Accountant Regiriration Conunittee, a 
division of the Illinois Department od 
Professional Regulation. The announce¬ 
ment was made this week by acting 
director Robert G. Thompson. 

Rosenbaum, currently employed by 
Prospect Federal Savings Bank of 
Lombard, is well known in the South¬ 
west area where he has been active in 
politics. He previously was emplc^ed 
by the Illinois State Ghamber of Com¬ 
merce. 

There are seven members on the com¬ 
mittee of which six must be licensed 
public accountants and one public 
member. Rosenbaum, whose term runs 
through November of 1993, is the public 
member. 

•*« 

State Senator Jeremiah Joyce 
(D-14th) aimounced Monday that he 
will seek reelection to the seat which he 
has held since 1979. The 14th District 
includes the 19th Ward and parts of 
Worth and Bremen Townships which 
includes sectkms of Evergreen Park, 
Oak Lawn, Alsip, Crestwood and Mid¬ 
lothian. 

••• 

Bremen Township (K)P politics are 
heatfog up. At present Bremen Town¬ 
ship Clerk and Attorney John Horn has 
made it known he will seek Committee¬ 
man Peter Liaka’s seat while Norm 
Corsi of Midlothian is also circulating 
petitions for the slot. Corsi filed to run 
tor mayor in the Village of Midlothian 
last spring, but was taken off the ballot 
on a residency charge. 

The Chica^ Bears even play an im¬ 
portant part m local politics. Congress¬ 
man Harris Fawell's Congressional 
Club is holding a meeting Sunday, 
Dec. 3rd at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in 
Oak Brook and assured everyone flie 
meeting will adjourn in time for the 
Minnesota Viking game at 7 p.m. 
Dr. Tom Hofeller, director of redistrict¬ 
ing for the Njatwnal Republican Con¬ 
gressional (jommittee will be the 
speller. 

••• 

Evergreen Park Mayor Tony Vacco 
cancelled his plans to attend the Nation¬ 
al League of Cities and Municipalities 
convention in Atlanta. The NLCM in¬ 
cludes the Illinois Municipal, an organi¬ 
zation of which Vacco is a fr^er presi¬ 
dent. Vacco cancelled his reservations 
to be with his wife Pat who had recent 
surgery at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital. She is honM i>ow, and “is 
improving,” according to the Mayor. 

ALL POINTS salutes John Amico, 
founder and president of over 23 John 
Amico Schools of Hair Design, who're¬ 
cently armounced that he will award 
18 foil paid scholarships to high school 
seniors from 18 local high schools. 
Scholarship testing dates ^ be held 
in February for all interested seniors. 
The studente will train at the Oak Forest 
location, 15301S. Cicero Ave. 

Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District of Greater Chicago is seeking 
bids on over $1,500,000 worth of con¬ 
tracts on materials, supplies, and serv¬ 
ices that could be handled by small, 
minority and woman owned businesses, 
according to board member Harry ‘Bus’ 
Yourell (rf Oak Lawn. 

Specifications may be picked up at the 
pur^asing department, 100 E. Erie, 
between 8:45 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. For 
further information call the purchasing 
department at 1(312)751-6600. Com¬ 
plete details WPoar in a news item on 
page 3 of this edition. Bids must be sub¬ 
mitted by Tuesday, Dec. Sth for the first 
Hern and Tuesday, Dec. 12th for 11 
other contracts. . 

Law To Prevent Food Contamination 
Congressman William O. Lipinski (D-5th) recently co¬ 

sponsored the Food Contamination Prevention Act. This act 
is aimed at preventing food contamination as a result of 
using vehicles that haul food to also transport waste. Con¬ 
gressman Lipinaki statdU.^’as unbelievable as it may seem 
the same vehicles that are'oeing used to haul various types 
of food products are also being used to trahsport loads of 
waste materials. Instead of being allowed to return empty, 
the refrigerated trucks often are loaded with waste products 
including hazardous materials such as formaldehyde, 
toxic ammonia, toetfaanol and asphalt emulsion.’’ 

There are seven main points to the Food Contamination 
Act. They are as follows: 1) Ban refrigerated vehicles from 
transporting hazardous waste, mediiml waste, terminal 
waste or recycUMe waste; 2) Ban non-refrigerated vehicles 
which transport fiiod, food additives, drugs, cosmetics, 
or devices from transporting any hazardous waste, medical 
waste or terminals waste; 3) Require non-refrigerated 
vehicles which transport recydaible waste or reusable waste 
and food, food additives, drugs, cosmetics, or devices to 
meet health standards; 4) Require all vehicles which trans¬ 
port solid waste to be labeled as such in order to alert ship¬ 
pers; S) Require all vehicles which transport solid waste to 
be cleaned after unloading at landfills and incinerators; 

6) EstabUsb procedures to prevent contamination of 
vehicles during the loading,transpartatiun and unloading of 
solid waste (such as in the use of plastic liners); 7) Establish 
criteria for three classes of non-hazardous solid waste- 
reusable waste, recyclable waste and terminal waste. 
Uplnski noted, “we must act now to halt these practices 
which potentially pose a severe health threat. ” 

Proclaim Home Care Week 
In cor^nction srith Governor James R. Tbonwson’s 

proclamation designating Nov. 26th through Dec. Aid as 
'Home Care Week,’ the nUnoU Department of Rehabilita¬ 
tion Services (DORS) salutes the nearly 10,060 peraonal 
assisUnts sUtewide who provide care through DORS’ 
home services program. 

DORS’ home services program supplies in-home care to 
more than 8,000 Ulinob residente with at one- 
third the cost of keeping them in nursing fecUities. The per 
client cost for DORS home services U M16 a month, com¬ 
pared to 81,100 for nursing facility care. 

Personal assistants help clients with such tasks as per¬ 
sonal grooming, housekeeping, shopping, money manage¬ 
ment and travel. 

J 



vice chairman in 1983-87 and 
1988-89, and secretary in 
1980-81. She was also elected 
to a one-year term as vice 
diairman for 1989-90. Flem¬ 
ing is in teacher education 
for Morgan Park High Schocd 
inChic^. 

“To everyone who‘sup¬ 
ported me during the elec¬ 
tion campaign, I offer my 
heartfelt thank you. I look 
forward to another six years 
on the board and t6 pro-' 
moting excellence in ^u- 
cation,” shesaid. 

O’Malley,' a resident of 
Palos Park, is an attorney. 
He is a graduate of the Joto 
MarMiail Lawi£chool and is 
affiliated with numerous 
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Newly-Elected Moraine Valley Trustees Are Installed 
John Donahue, Patricia J. 

Fleming, Patrick J. O’Mal¬ 
ley, and Mary Frainey 
ZawaaU were installed aa 
members ‘ of the Moraine 
Valley Commnnhy College 
Board of Trustees meeting 
on Nov. 13tfa. Fleming, 
O’Malley and ZawasU ufere 
installed for six-year terms 
and Donahue for a two-year 
nnexpired term. The' four 
were elected in the Nov. 7th 
election from among 18 can¬ 
didates. 

Donahue, a resident of 
Evergreen Park, is a con¬ 
struction electridan and a 
taw student at /ohn liiarshall 
Law School. He received a 
bachelor’s degree in art and 
history from St. Xavier 
College. 

“I would like to thank 
everyone who helped and 
supported me during my 
canqwign,’’ Donahue said. 
“I hxA forward to waiting 
with everyone, particularly 
tile foculty and staff,’’ he 
added. 

Fleming, a resident of 
Palos Heights, has been a 
Moraine Valley board mem¬ 
ber since 1979. She served 

including the American, 
Illinois State, Chicago and 
Soutiiwest Bar Associations. 
He has also served as a trus¬ 
tee of the Fakw Fire Protec¬ 
tion District since 198S. 

“I look forward to working 
with everyone at tiie col¬ 
lege,’’ O’Malley said. “By 

talking with residents of 
the community, I feel I am 
very aware of the college’s 
programs and services. I 
lear^ a great deal about 
Moraine Valley during my 
campaign and this will help 
me to better serve the com- . 
munity needs,’’ he said. 

ZawasU, a realtor in 
Orland Park, is a resident of 
Palos Heights, she has been 
a member of the board Unce 
August 1988, when she was 
appointed to fill an unox- 
pi^ term. In additimi, 
ZawaaU is a member at the 
college’s fbundatioti board 

of directors. 
“I have enjoyed the past 

year on the Board, and I 
look forward to another six 
years. I want to thimk every¬ 
one who si^paited me f^ 
tile board," ZawasU said. 
“I am sure- that the next 
six years will be as exciting 

as this past year. Moraine 
Valley is a leader among 
institutions of U^Mr educa¬ 
tion, and the board wiU work 
hard' to keep h that way,” 
she said._ 

Cal 388-2425 

Wte Believe A Bank 
Should Give'K)u Something 
Wto^RlhAN THeirTHanks 

When You Open A CD. 

Oianged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Dali Welcome Wagon 

Whenyouchamgeyourlif*- 
8tyl«. your needs ar« changing 
too. Welcome Wdoon® can 
help you find servtcaa that meet | 
your requirements. I 

My boaket of gifts and infor- 
mationareall absolutely FREE. 
MHliorts of Americans contact 
us...engaged women, new 
parents, new cttiiens and 
people who have Just moved. 
Have you changed your llfe> 
style Of know someone else who 
has?CaUma; 

OAK LAWN 
Bevmiy Flshbaagh 

422-4343 

CRESTWOOO 
DabMaJafry 

388-7899 

OAK FOREST 
ShaiauZar-HaO 

Thats Why Household Bank 
Gives You ACuddly Banker Bear With Each New CD. 

T your CD, the bigger your 
:i ever, it pays to save at 

Now, when you open a Household Bank 12-month CD 
worth $1,000 or more, you get a warm-fiizzy Banker Bear 
in addition to a heart-warming rate on a re^y secute 

investment. And the bi 
Banker Bear. So, more i 
America’s Rsimily Bank. 

WITH A MIN. 12-MONTH CD. YOU TAKE HOME: 

Pamp’Malay 
687-2347 

Carat Budalph 
38M8S7 

ORLAND PARK 
LantMuNau 

388-8425 
If you Hv* In my nalghtior- 

hood, ni M hippy to vMt you. 
II you fwldoiUowhiro. I'll 
rolof you toonolhf lUpm- 
■onlatlvo. II no on* 10 oimUolilo 
In your orao, you moy ho in- 
loroolod in Hw pooltlon your- 
oolf. I'lllorwordyourraquool 
lor omployfnont miormoilon lo 
our MompMo. Tonntoooo 
oHIoo. 

Grandpa Buar (Shown Above) .$2^000 
rupa Paar. .SSJXW 
MamaBaar.$2,500 
BahyBamr..SlJXXr 
FaniHyofSBaara. .$7,500 
*CQ SMwnsnl $a¥8xiB or morwy martoi depoel) 
&iiiavee peniSy tor aaf^vShdrawW (>w premium par acoout, cannoi be combnsd 

lanoSwr pRjmSorW dte Olar appiea or$y to ri^ dapoal$ vao $Mamer8 aetm rnonay 
riwlelacxxu«9C0s0ffitG0^THreUGHDEC2U9e80RVN*CE SUFV^LA^ 

Household Bank [ J 
A f € 0 t It A L SAVfNfiS SAMN 

America^ Family Bank* 
Addfoont 625 Anny'GaU Road. 543-5800; Berwyni 6809 Stanley Avenue. 795-1075.6655 W Ormak Road. 749-1900; Bloonilindalrt.261 East Lake Street. 351-5200; 
Broadvtawi 2223 W Rootevelt Road. 68I-22S0-. Cllyi 555 Burnham Avenue. 862-1500,530 Ibcrenoe Avehue. 868-5440; Carai Straam County Farm & 
Army Trail Rd*., 83(34700; CUoagor 4054 W North Avenue, 252-2440,5960 W Irving fork Road. 282-7144; EBt Gfovn Arlington Hei^ & Higgins Rd . 640-7144; 
GlaoEllyiaCteaoent&Main St.. 7^1102; GlBidaicHciiduw 39E.North Avenue, 260-9299.2061 Bioomingdale Road. 693-4800; Hinadalet Washington&Hrst St. 
887-1001; Hoffrnan Eatatcai 1400 N (jannon Drive. 885-0700; La Oianges Calendar Court MaD, 352-4900; I. iaaingi 19126 Burnham Avenue. 474-6882; MhBothiaiii 
4050 W 147lh Street. 388-8000; NanarvUlat 425 W. (Dadelr Avenue, 357-4949; North RKortidos 9101-09 W Ormak Road. 447-7500; Sdununbutgi 
590 South RdfcUe Road, 8934340; VifolWIa North fork Mall. 834-8300; Thbatchaaten Mannheim & Ormak Rd. 562-0090; T»fcimmSprtafW 
901 burtogron^wtuc. 2^1575; Whaarom 111 N Hale Street. 653-1188,1215 E. Butterfield Road.665-8400; Wood DUet Georgetown Shopping Ontet 

5954540; WbodHdgei 2449 W.75ih Street. 9858100 t>y«»Fac. 
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Back with our changeable weather again. It is reasonably 
warm, and then we get a cold spell. No wonder there are so 
many colds going around. We don't know what to wear! 

••• 

St. Louis de Montfort Church, 88th and Ridgeland, is 
having their annual arts and crafts show/bake sale on Satur¬ 
day, Dec. 2nd from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Admission is free 
and there will be a drawing and refreshments available. 

••• 
The Benedictine Chinese Mission Christmas party will be 

held at the Lesington House, 7717 W. 9Sth St., on Friday, 
Dec. 8th. Co^tLls will be at 11:30 a.m. (cash bar) and 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Reservations are being taken for 
tables of 10. The donation is S12 and no tickets will be sold 
at the door. One may call Rose at 424-1844 or Lydia at 
424-1783 for reservations. 

The Country Thrift Shoppe sponsored by the Auxiliary of 
Christ Hospital and Medical Center, at 1800 W. 95th St., 
Chicago, 1-312-239-6985, in the Beverly area, is celebrating 
its 2SA year in business. Furniture and home accessories, 
antiques and collectibles of excellent quality, as well as 
clothing, jewelry and small appliances are available. 
December will feature a couch sale along with a sale on 
sweaters, coats, boots and Christmas items. Everyone is 
invited to drop In. 

••• 

Happy to report that Charles Fitzsimons, who had emer¬ 
gency surgery last Saturday at Little Company of Mary Hos¬ 
pital, is recuperating nicely and should be coming home by 
the end of the week. 

••• 

Joe Zajac, Oplatki chairperson for the St. Vincent DePaul 
Society, reports that starting with this weekend, Dec. 2nd, 
Oplatki (Christmas wafers) will be offered at all the 
entrances of St. Gerald Church before and after all the 
masses. The donations will be used to brighten the holiday 
season for those less fortunate. The Rev. William White is 
spiritual leader of the society. 

••• 
April and Craig Cass of Colorado spent the holiday with 

their parents, Frank and Dorothy Hfjl. April left for home 
on Monday morning, but Craig is spending another week so 
he can attend classes set up by the company. 

June Humann is back from a three-week vacation spent in 
Hawaii where she visited with her son. Rich, who fives 
there. 

••• 
On Sunday, Dec. 17th from noon until 4 p.m., the John- 

son-Phelps Post 5220, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and its 
Ladies Auxiliary wUl sponsor their annual Christmas party 
for the children and grandchildren of Post and Auxiliary 
members in good-standing. Entertainment will be provided 
by a magician, each child will receive a gift from Santa 
Claus and re&eshments will be served by the Auxiliaiy. 
Those planning to attend are asked to bring their camera to 
take a picture of their children with Santa. No tickets are 
requited for the party-just show one's 1990 dues card. 

•M 

Reservations are now being taken for the annual Christ¬ 
mas dinner and benefit, sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary for their membm and friends. There 
will be a special draudng for handmade articles with the pro¬ 
ceeds going toward the state child assistance program, 
whereby the child of a member who needs repairs done, as 
the result of an accident, will be given a cash grant to defray 
some of the costs of this kind of work. One may call the post 
at 423-5220 for information and reservations. The donation 
for tickets is SIS which includes the dinner and door prizes 
and open bar. Nancy Mkknius and Evelyn Cepican are the 
co-chairpersons and Susan OpOa is Auxiliary president. 

»»• 

Reservations are now being taken for the gala New Year's 
Eve party being sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Post 5220 and their Ladies Auxiliary on Sunday, Dec. 31st in 
the post hall at 9514 S. S2nd Ave. The donation for tickets is 
S27.50 per person and includes a prime rib diniiCr, favors, 
open bar, champagne fountains and dancing to the music of 
Q.J. Dwlron’s band. Cocktails from 7 to 8 p.m. and dinner 
at 8. For reservations and information, one may call Jr. 
Vice-Commander George Clancy at 1-312-233-6842 after 
5 p.m. Proceeds will be used to help defray the cost of the 
children’s Christmas party. 

Restaurant Scholarship 
Moraine Valley restaurant 

management student Sergio 
Valse^i has received a 
SI ,250 scholarship from the 
niinois Restaurant Associ¬ 
ation. ValseccM, an Oak 
Lawn resident, has been a 
Moraine Valley stndeiM for 
three years. 

A United States resident 
since 1906, when be left 
Italy, he was selected for the 
scholarsliip on the basis at 

grades, industry experience, 
and a short essay, said 
Assistant Professor of Res¬ 
taurant and Hotel Manage¬ 
ment Mike Wade. 

While worfciiig aboard the 
"Island PritMess” Val- 
secchi met his wife. When 
Ms contract with the cruise 
line expired, he came to 
Chicago and married a year 
later. 

Caok CoHuty ShariV Jaams E. 0*Gra4y caugwmrtaa TaMh Sawfea MaM af Hsmt m- 
cMmIb Thamaa Wants and Mkhaal Ijrach AWp, Sbmmmm Santar at CUeaaa Balghls 
and Palriea HbH if Oak Uwa. Aha pfeteud is Htfan MalavMia, dbeetas a( ttawartfc Tawa- 
sUp Yaath CanudsHaa. 

OAK LAWN 

Oak Lawn 
Business 
Women Meet 

The Oak Lawn Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Club will hold its Christmak 
meeting In the Sheffiehl 
Room of the Oak Lawn 
Hilton, 95th and Cicero Ave. 
on Wednesday, Dec. 6th, 
arith cocktails at 6:30 p.m. 
and ditmer at 7 p.m. 

The program will be 
"Kids' Spectacular” from 
the Oak Lawn Park District, 
highlights from the park 
district extravaganza. 

Reservations to attend 
most be made by FHday, 
Dec. 1st, by calling Dorothy 
Mepplel, publicity chairman, 
at 425-6856. 

Conditions For Temporary Income Tax Hike 
Democratic gubematorial candidate Nell F. Haitigan 

today tealBtmed his pledge to require better petfotmanoe 
from tile state’s schools and state government In return for 
auy extension of the current temporary increase in the state 
income tax. 

"Unless those who run our schools understand that 
diey’ve got to do a better job of educating our children, I will 
oppose extending this tax," Hartjgan said. 

"Making eduMtion work wiU be my top priority from day 
one as governor." Hartigan said, "{’m wUling to turn the 
education system on its h^ to get tiieiA to do a better job in 

Hartigan made these statements during a joint appear- 
anoe witii his Republican opponent who is on record in fevor 
of the temporary tax increase permanent without 
ally program to make government accouiitable. 

H«rHg«n ««iH iinpnniM«i«M»lir« in 

education wlB be aocomplidied by a governor who comes to 
the office with an uaderstanding-of what "accountability’’ 
really means, and who has the experience to make that con- 
ceptareaUty. 

Hartigan said lllinnis voters are clamoring for “a new 
direction, where government listens and responds, whore 
there’s a new ooinmitment to aocountability, to make gov¬ 
ernment work and to make education work.” 

And that, smra Hartigan, means a commitment to “doing 
a better jCb witt the money we now ^end...not with a knee- 
jerk caR far another tax increase. ” 

Hartigan stated once again that he win not support a con¬ 
tinuation of the two-year tenqiaraty income tax surchar^ 
unless and until edumtion makes demonstrable progress in 
certain kqr areas, “dveatheamoontafinoneytiiesupetin- 
tendenta and princ^wls qiend. thqr shonld be held account¬ 
able for how &ty spend your money and far the resuHs they 
get," Hartigan told tile group. 

Harttgan criticized “the same thinking and approaches of 
the past, admre the only answer is to tax more a^ to spend 
more." The candidatr said state government can be run 
efficiently and ooet-eflectivdy, more like a business, and 
Hartigan pointod to Ms own record as an example. 

In the., late 1970s. following his tenure as Lieutenant 
Governor, Hartigan became the presidem and chief execu¬ 
tive officer of Real Estate Research Corporation. Within 16 
months, Hartigan had taken the company from the red to 
theblmA. 

In 1983, during his first term as Attorney General. Harti¬ 
gan restructured the Attorney General’s Odfice to maximize 
effidency and expand services. He noted that even today, 
the office remains a profit center, returning five dollars to 
the state for every dollar spent in the Attorney General’s 
Office. 

Hartigan vowed to “Mt the ground running" with per¬ 
formance audits similar to the one he used to reshape the 
Attorney General’s Office. He said Ms administration 
would Sevelop and Implemeat standards of performance to 
which education and every state agency would be held 
responsible. 

In fact, Hartigan has already spelled out the criteria he 
win exandne In relation to the state’s schools: 

* Is tiw bureaucracy being reduced? 
* Are math, science and reading scores imptovihg? 
* Is pregress being made against drugs in our scMiols? 
* What are we doing to lower the dropout rate? and 
* Is the money going to the students in the classrooms? 
Hartigan acknowledged that "change won’t be easy. But 

we’ve got to remember that our schools belong to our par¬ 
ents a^ taxpayers, and to our children. They are not the 
property of a group of bureaucrats who think they have all 
the answers. They don’t.” 

"The only way to have the future we deserve is to shake 
government up from top to bottom-td^tsk the tough ques¬ 
tion: ‘Can we do better now, with the money we spend 
noar?'” 

In a Hartigan administration, he said, “’Accountability’ 
win be a commitment the governor brings to the job because 
he’s experienced in the private sector, not something the 
legislatnre Insists the governor must be concerned about.” 

Oak Lawn High School 
National Honor Society 

The Oak Lawn Community High School Sftiitfan Chi^pter 
of th^^ational Honor Sod^ Mucted 35 members at its 
annual Induction Ceremony on Nov. 20th. 

MembersMp requirements incMde: junior-senior status, 
3.1 cumulative grade point average; coUege prepara£>ry 
enroUment, involvement in service, leadersMp and extra¬ 
curricular activities. 

New inductees include: Juniors - Carmine Amoroso, 
Heather Austera, Dave Browne, Natalie Burrow, Scott 
Ciscon, Renae CMien, Jill Cosine, Jeanine Dkm, Kimberly 
Dziedzic, Thomas Glavin, Janet Haubenreim, Mite 
Mavouras, Irene Kowalczyk, Kehh KuligowsU, Sara Kuro- 
kaw^ CMleen Kyce, Jeff Laurinaitis, Nancy Lofthns, 
Vanessa Margaron, Azmey Matarleh,. Margie Melanipby. 
Beth Meneghini, Kati Mugridge, Margaret NowoMlaki, 
Melissa Pateande, Terra Price, Jimmy Samhan, and 
Melissa Sparrow; Seniors - Elaine Adams, Joseph Alhimese, 
Rene Begy, Dainius Biaxaltis, Dave Cepek, Karlyim Cory, 
Tu Do, Jody Draper, Don Duley, Elixabeth Ganxer, Amy 
Grigg, Kim Harper, Paula Hendricks, Amy Kalafiit, Kim 
Kfimson, Ann McCoy, Trista MyslinaU, Diana Pratscher, 
Dipika Rana, Scott Rosenlund, Keith Royer, John Roxas, 
Jane Shwp, Brooke Simon, Jean SokolowsU, Amy Strass- 
ner, Laura Suhr, Juhui Sun, and David Whipple. NHS 
officers are Kim Kiimson, president; Dainius Brazsitis, 
vice-president; Juhui Sun, treasurer; and Jean Sokolowski, 
secretary. Mr. Ed Maloney serves as the spemsor. 

MVee NOTES 
Free counadlng by representatives of the Service Corps of 

Retired Executives (SCORE) for small business owners will 
be held on Thursdays, Dec. 7th, 14th and 21st at Moraine 
Valley Community College. Counseling will be available 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and during the tvening.by appoint¬ 
ment in the Center far Contemporary Technology at the col¬ 
lege, 10900 S. 88th Ave. 

In cooperation arhh the college’s small business develop¬ 
ment center, SCORE representatives will provide counsel¬ 
ing in the areas of marketing and tales, accounting, sources 
eferedit and financing, and starting a new business. 

Tboae intetestod must make an appointment. Evening 
hours ate also available by appointment. For more informa¬ 
tion. caU 974-5735. 

••• 
One out of five adults needs help with developing ba^ 

reading, writing and matii akilla. The MVCC literacy pro¬ 
gram traina vofunteer tutors to teach people how to read. 
These taters work in local Ubrariet and community contera. 
This simple aointion is free to those who need tills aervico. 

In January, the literacy program will train a new group of 
veluateon in the atrate^es far teaching raafUng. Utaracy 
prngramoootdiaaMr Maria TMel said the program needs 70 
to 80 new voInntoetB. 

Adnks eaeble to read can’t find out about this program 
and cant get help, ifyonwouldlitetovoluatoerasatuior, 
cootaGt fae Btataity ptogtam at (708) 974-5333. 



This yew the Poetel Service is joining forces with the 
busiiieM coouniinity of the Moraine Valley Posul Facility in 
urging cnatometB to shop ewly and mail early for the 
hoUdaya. 

Many overaeaa mailing deadlines-including those for the 
armed forces stationed overaeas--occur this month. 

While there are no domestic mailing deadlines, Post¬ 
master Will Gray would like to encourage those sending 
parcels and greetings to distant locations around the country 
to take advantage of the early display of holiday merchan¬ 
dise. 

“When you shop and mail ewly to fw-away friends and 
family, you won’t need to worry about a winter storm that 
could halt sir or ground traffic and possibly delay delivery," 
says Gray. “We are well-prepared for the volume of mail 
we will receive locally, but it does help us when it is more 
evenly disttibuted,” Gray adds. 

He also encourages mailers to make certain that mail is 
addressed correctly and legibly, and to include apartment 
numbers and proper ZIP Codes on cards and parcels. 

“Since mail softlng depends on the ZIP Code as well as 
the name of the psrticulw city and state, the use of proper 
ZIP Codes will aid us in processing the mail, ” Gray says. 

“Mailers can get specific information on international 
mailing dates and other matters by calling ui here at (768) 
$96-6305,” Gray says. 

“Last yew our customers helped us tremendously. They 
mailed wuiy in the season and early in the day. We hope 
they will chooae to mail ewly again this yew so we will all 
have an enjtvable holiday mailing season." 

gnm at the Unlled Staten Nevd Aemiomy Im J 
Md. due le a aealar at the niBalB Matheaitadea ai 
Aeadaaky (IMSA). The Naval Acadsasy lavltan 
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What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Trinity Christian College The concert featnrea 

Music Department win pte- sacied music foe Advent and f™ Savings Bank in L^- 
fMit three vtud*”* MfymhW Chriatmas and includes bard as eiecutive vim- 
in a foO coocect on Sunday, anthems by Mendelssohn, president and chief operating 
Dec. 3td at 8 p.m. at FsIm J-S- Badi. Mozart, Faure, officer since 1967. He was 

Kefotmed ■O'l Pnnch, as weO as oon- previously employed with the 
Chnndi, 7059 W. 127th St temporary compoaera Noel nUnois State Chamber ol 

The 17 mnmher oaocert Coemanne, Bradley EIHng-, Commerce, 
choir and flve-member fr*? He received Us B.A. 
Immmw* easemble, directed<. dlre^ tiie chorale degree horn DePaul Univer- 
by Helen Van Wyck, recently “ J*"*” ' ' ~ 
returned from a three-day 
tour of Iowa, wffl perform D**"- Atoisaion to the 
musicbyJ.S. Bach, Maurice concerts ia free. 
Greene. WiUiam «<«■§«, Fdr more information, 
Benedetto MareeUb, and contact the college at (706) 
Bandall Thbnqiaon, as wdl S97-3000. 

St. Raphael 
Yule Bazaar 

Baw, wiu perform Christmas On Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 
music by Bidiert Shaw. St. iUphaet EpiacopU 
John Butter, Alice Farker Church, 9700 49th Ave., will 
aiMtnrtyw feature a Christmas bazaw 

•The «9l1fgf will p—« and bake sale. Shopping and 
the Ikinity rnmiMiiUy browsing hours are from 1 
Chorale In concert on Sun- P-ro- to ^ P-to. with many 
day. Dec. 10th at 2:30 p.m. ^-of-a-kUd items for gift 
il CiMn Chrittiftfl Rctencd siviiig. 
Church, 101st and Central. The public is invited. 

Sunday Culture Series 
The dynamic duo of “Sleigh Ride,” J.S. Bach’s 

Cariyn Uoyd-Floyd, flute. Sonata in E-flat, “O Hofy 
and Jon Warfel, piano, in Night,” a children’s medley, 
Christmas concert initiatea “Cbristiiias in KBIamey,” 
the Sunday CuUure Series at “Parade of the Wooden 
the Oak Uwn Public Library. Soldiers.” selections bom 
9427 Raymond. The pro- the “Nutcracker Suite,” 
oram at 1:30 n.m. on Sun- twocarols for Christmas and 

Attention LadiesI You can now buy curtains, spreads, 
blankets and drapes, up to S12 with nothing dovra; 504 
per week. Mrs E. Smith, P.O. Boz 416, Oak Lawn, or caU 
O.L. 83. 

Green Oak Poet, No. 757, the American Legion, is co¬ 
operating with other local organizations in sponsaring a 
Christmas party for tiie children of Oak Lawn and the sur- 
roundiag territ^. The Post has contributed SIO toward 
a fund for this purpose and is also assisting in gathering 
toys, which WPA workers will .repair and renovate for distri¬ 
bution to needy frunilies at the Yuletide. 

••• 

Notice has been received from the Veterans Administra¬ 
tion at Washington, D.C.. that the doshm date for apidica- 
tion for Sddier’s bonus is Januwy 1, 1$I0. Veterans, ez- 
servicemen’s widows who have ^ remarried, minor chil¬ 
dren of deceased veteraiu and dependent parents of de¬ 
ceased veterans may apfriy. Anyone who wishes further 
inftwmation may contact Comrade George Linhardt, adju¬ 
tant, at 9^ S. S2nd Avenue, Oak Lawn. 

••• 

A birthday surprise party was held in Mrs. Louise Hos- 
man’s hemor Tue^y evenhig at the home of Mrs. Leonard 
Reno. About 20 guests attendml. Her birthday is November 
30th. 

Dr. Woods Is Re-Elected 
Floyd W. Woods, O.D., of Lasm, was recently re¬ 

elect^ president of the Oifaiais O^ometric Association for a 
second term. Dr. Woods, known throughout Us aasodation 
for his le^slative activitiM on behalf of optometry, has had 
a very successful term. Under his leadership asaociation 
membership has grown as well as the services avUlable to 
members. Dr. Woods has devoted much time to developing 
and implementing programs for the association’s strategic 
long range plan. 

Plans that Dr. Woods is currently working on will serve 
the association for flve years allowing for yearly revisions 
as new goals arise. Dr. Woods was sIm instamental in the 
introduction of legislation that will enable optometrists to 
treat many ofthe eye diseases tiiey now diagn^. 

Dr. Woods, long deificatod to his profemion, is quick to 
credit association members with lOA’s successes. “The 
grassroots involvement of our members is where our suc¬ 
cesses begin,” said Dr. Woods at the lOA annual meeting. 

Education is a subject that is of special interest to the Oak 
lawn doctor. After earning his degree from Illinais College 
of Optometry in 1951, he returned to school to earn a master 
of creation in reaUng degree ftom Loyola University in 
1973. He has served as a member of the Board of Education, 
Oak Lawn-Hometown Public School Dist. 1123 and is cur¬ 
rently a vision consultant to several private and puhik 
schools. He has also served on the Illinois Optometric 
Ezamining Committee, the Governor’s Advisory Council 
of Illinois and the Jotat Statewide Interprofessional Ad¬ 
visory Committee On Children’s Vision to the State Super¬ 
intendent of PuUk Instinctioo. 

Jack Gumbos was sponsor for H J. BaUaten, Jr., Novem¬ 
ber 27th at St. Gerald’s Church, were he was confirmed. 

••• 

Jean Hickey and Rita Hughes, from the Covington 
School were confirmed at St. Gerald’s Monday evening. 

••• 

The Girl Scouts meet every other Tuesday in Adams 
garage, 9520 Moody Avenue. The nezt meeting will be 
Tue^y, December 5. 

••• 

A part of the 6th, 7th and 8th grades accompanied by 
/tiieir teachers from school district 122 went to Northwestern 
^University Monday night, where they gave Dickens’ 
Christmas Card.” 

••• 

RESIDENCE IN OAK LAWN AVAILABLE FOR LEASE 
JANUARY 1st. 5-room frame bungalow, basement, attic, 
garage, gas fiimace, hot water heater.- Located near busi¬ 
ness section, S35.00 per month to desirable tenant. Owner 
leaving state. Telephone Oak Lawn 349. (this ad appeared 
both under For Sale and For Rent). 

For Rent: New 4 room bouse, running water, rental 
S20.00 per month. Geo. Kaup, 8923 S. Central Ave., phone 
Oak Lawn 96M. 

LEGAL NOTICE-TO WHOM rr MAY CONCERN: Wm 
the patty who sfole fifteen rabbita please come back for tile 
coo^ and feed? Yours truly, “Fat” Simona. 

••• 

Bargain night at the Lyric Theater in Blue bland, all 
seats, KK on Friday, Dec. Isf. Showing Ceasar Romero 
and Patricia BHs in “Hold ‘Em Yak” - on Tuesday, Dec. 5 
the price was 154, showing Gene Raymond and Ann Sothem 
in “There Goes My Giri.” 

•ee 
COAL PRICES ARE INCREASING, now b the time to 

fill your bin, for prompt, ooHiteous service call, Wm. Brandt 
A Son, C^ a^ Building Material, 9Sth St. and Slat 
Ave., Oak Lawa 70. 

The annual Covington 
Chriatmaa choral program 
will be held at I p.m. on 
Wednesday, Dec. 20tii at 
9130 S.S2ad Ave. 



PACE lA-THOISDAT.NOVBmaP, MM 

Bulldogs Win Second Straight 4A Football Title 
It wasn’t the legendary encounter between the irresiatible 

force and the immovable ottfect, but it was close. For the 
first time In their 28 game winning streak compiled over file 

two years, the Ucharda Bulldogs were extend^ to the 
limit, make that beyond the limit, as they went to overtime 
in order to earn tb^ second consecutive IHSA 4A football 
championship.. 

Mcnis took a 6-0 lead midway through the second quarter 
on a 36-yard pass from quarteiback John Darlington to 
Eric Evenson. The Bulldogs capped a 69-yard drive wifii a 
John Rutkowski to John Newton pass coveting 12 yards for 
the tying touchdown. Arthur Russel’s PAT attempt was no 
good and the defense took over for the remainder of regula¬ 
tion time. 

The Bulldog offense which had streamrolied the opposi- 
tion’through the first 13 games of the season was checked 
time and again by the Redskin defensive unit. Morris 
at the 11-yaidline. 

As the clock wound down, both sides had opportunities 
to put the game away. A Redskin option pass play coveted 
40 yards deep into Bulldog turf b^re Chad BsnHift up¬ 
ended Evenson. A Newton interception of a Darlington 
pass but two plays later, Mike Wright intercepted a Rutkow- 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 

_Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

ski aerial at the goal line and ran 8S-yarda to the »»"«i4«»g 
IS before being brought down by the he inter¬ 
cepted. It was Rntfcowski’t first tackle in memory and eras 
the final play in regulation time. 

In the overtime, Rutkowski sooted from two yards but 
his attempted pass for the- two-point conversian foiled, 
giving Richards a sii point edge. 

The Redskins had four downs to tie, and poaaibly win, 
but Darlington foiled on four straight attempts, 
two broken up by Randick and Richards reigned as the un¬ 
defeated 4A state champions by the margin of a aingle 

Freshman ■■iPi 
Is Star 
Runner W 

Lisa Pollard of Oak Lawn, M 
a member of the Moraine ■ 
Valley Community Coliege 
Marauders women’s cross- 
county team, has been 
named to a second team All- k wp ' J 
American position on the ' 
women’s All-America cross- ■||tog|||||^l^ 
country team of the National 
Junior College Athletic 
Association for 1989. MMW 

On Saturday, Nov. 11th, 
Ptfilard ran file national D 
cross-country championship _ ^ 
5-kilometer race at Johnson „ . ~ , 
County Community College 
in Overland Park, Kansas, in TE!- 
18 minutes, 19 secimds. The 
freshman placed 14th in the HeessawI^lBiImemd 

__. ■ BtoelaJ ef the Natiawfi As* 
We re extremely proud ghorked aad mprleed whea 

of Lisa for being our first you deserve sndaiimaid. I 
cross-country All-Ameri- seme said, 
can,” said Moraine Valley He eame to Salnl Xavier ai 
athletic director Bill Finn. conch In urid-aeMau hat veer 

Coach Gary Kochouen’s comment on the win was, “We 
wondered just what might happen in a dose game and 
toni^ we found out.” 

Last year’s drubbing of Peoria High by fi>9 Bulldogs was 
easier on those foiu with ulcers or high blood wessure lAit 
this year’s battle was more memorable. In eadi champion¬ 
ship fiH Richards heid the opponent to six pointa, howevw 
the 12-6 win to dlmas fills season will be talked about in 
front of many a sooth suburban fireplace during the coming 
months. 

Record Setters 
Msmhsis a( the lecerd setting Canants wemen’s valfoyhni tanai an (atandh*) laid 

irvfog, Jad Spehrich, JtiUe CMiaau, lynna Shs^iyt and lynn Mntorhai (taMsfoig) Mane 
Kdder^lalqrnWaH^ Cheryl OMvar, ^ Oangnrs eat the nndkfor 

Bob Haerssasa, team oaach, has been aaamd >Caach'of the Year* fo Dbtiict 28 (Stale of 
Bfonhj of the Natfawd Aseoclatian for Intercnlleihte AtUatfes (NAlAj. “I wn a little 
shoched and snipriaed when the nnnenncennHt was nde heennee yen always winiir It 
yon deserve such an award. I’m alw^rs bany thfohJng abont on nest or hat ganM,” Hoar- 

riNE CAI^S 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 

FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” ^ 

10 REASONS WHYi 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEALER^AMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE E)CTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• OOWNPAYMENTSASLOWAS$200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• UNBLOCKS OF THE RNEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAGOLAND 

^ _ - 

_Teihst. I Why Take A Chance 
i { with winter Coming.. 

II ^1 l| STOP IN MOW! 
Dally Hbot: Mon.-Frl. 8:20 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sal. e a.m. to 8 p.m., Ctonad Sundny 

He canM to Salnl Xavier aa an aairlatant reach In 1987 and hrramr Saint Xnviar’a hand 
cench hi add aaaaon hat year after the vacancy lelt by NIalaPadarain. 

Seminars On Skiing 
H Cook County Forest Preserve District will present 

~|Sgilkg^^^^nSS H Cross Country Ski Seminars at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
H *Bd Wednesday, Dec. 13tii, at Camp Sagawau 
H near.lnmoifi. A fitObnydiqfe describing these semirutrs and 
H **11’*'' **" prograina can be obtained by calHng Camp I Sagawau at (708) 257-2045. 
I “These programs introduce a aport that enables eveiyone 
H to enjoy the splendor of our Forest Preserves during win- 
H ter,” said George W. Dunne, president of the Forest Pre- 
H serve Board of Commissioners. 
H District naturalists will describe the equipment and tech- 
H niques of Nordic Skiing during these two hour sessions. 

the variety of ski types including wazable, no-wss and 
H skating skis along v^h boots, bindings, poles, clothing, 

-and hypothermia will be covered. Rtting and renting infor- 
H ination will help the beginner get started quickly. A short 

\MF39 H 111*” Cross Country Experience” will also be shown. A 
W H foil cross country ski lesson and nature tour program will 
* ^ H be held later this winter. 

■ ^ I Holiday Tournament 
H Trustee Michael Witt, youth commission liaison for 

V H H Worth Township announced a qKinsored Christmas Holiday 
* * " " H Tournament, for 4th and 5th grade boys baskefirall players. 

^ ■ Each team may consist of IS players. Awards wifi be given 
I ^ N n H to IS participants that finish in the top four. 
I I The cost IS a SSO entrance fee and the double eiiminafion 

■ tournament begins Tuesday, Dec. 26th. The ehamplniMhip 
■ game will be played on Saturday, Dec. 30fii. Three games 
■ wiO be played each night starting at 7 p.m. IHSA rules will 
■ be in effect, unless otherwise stipulated. Only the first eight 
■ teams that register will be accepted. Each team is guaraa- 
■ teed to play two games. Trophies will be swarded to the top 
■ four teams, 15 awards per team, along with a team trophy. 
■ All games will be in the township gym, located at tiw north 
■ end of the building, 11601 Pulaski. 
■ Rosters and en^ fees are due on or befoK Monday, 
■ Dec. 11th. Pleaae liti coaches names and phm numbera. 
■ Each boy will receive a ribbon for partidpatfog. 
■ Forfurtherinfomution, can, 371-2900, ext. 22. 

I Interception 
iMarkIsSet 

Lll/«Anni AAin ■ fl*'* Cantml Cri- 

to ton Al-Calaga 

Mm .McGm (Oak Inwa/ 
St. InaiMMa) wan a urind 
team AU-CCIW aalaellan. 
McGm M the COW to 

which gave hha 18 far hfo 
career at Naith Catonfi Hd 
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Corks Of Nostalgia On WTTW Sunday 
Corner'' 

By 

Bill Corcoran 

MAJOR MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING....A little over 
10 years ago a small but dedicated group of parents and 
friends formed a grass roots group called the Nattenal 
AlUanee far the MeataUy U. A major thrust of the fledgling 
organisation was to focus attention on hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of emotionally disturbed and mentally ill people of 
all ages who were somehow being forgotten by our nation’s 
health care system and governments, both federal and 
state. This small group of “friends'* were quick to point out 
that mental illness strikes one in every five families in the 
United States, yet our health care system was focusing its 
attention on diseases which did not affect nearly as many 
people. Battle lines were drawn and as the grass roots 
movement started to grow by leaps and bounds, a hard¬ 
hitting campaign was launched to t^ and convince members 
of Congress that more funds were needed for research 
into causes and hopefully cures for mental illness. Late 
last month, the NadonalAlliMwe for the Mentally DI saw the 
fruits of their decade long labors come to ffiiition. The 
House/Senate Conference Committee of Labor/HHS 
Appropriations has allocated S33S million for reseiuch on 
mentm illness, and another S21.2 million earmarked for 
research training. Given the struggle over the tight budget 
constraints, the appn^wiation for mental illness reseat 
represents a tremendous victory. Meanwhile, Chicago 
has been selected for the 10th anniversary of the NathnnI 
Allaneo for tho MonlaBj IB. The 10th anniversary conven¬ 
tion will be held at the Chicago Hilton from July 19 Bitough 
July 22. 1990. For more information about NAML the up¬ 
coming convention and room rates, write: NAMI *90 Can- 
vonllam 2101 Wilson Blvd. Suite 302, ArUngton, Virginia 
22201. 

KEIXY RUSSQX, USA 
COMEAUX HAKLOFF, 
ANNETIS THURMAN AND 
UNDA BALGfttD as 
Faaaqr Briee (inset) ate cur- 
reiitly appeariiig in the hit 
musical, “taqr Gfai," 
which is now playing to 
capacity andiencM at ttie 

aira.The Tftvah IwOtala 
for Childtcn with Learning 
Disabilities has issued a c^book featuring recipes con¬ 
tributed by more than SO Chicago area restaurants, five 
consulates, cooking esperts, Hhvah’o parents, students and 
friends of the Chicago based non-sectarian private school. 
The cookbook, available at many major department and 
book stores, includes recipes from Flint Lady Barham Rnah, 
who feels a special place in her heart for the school because 
her son NeB is learning disabled.Due to popular demand, 
the Samuqr Cnhn hit “Weeds A Music” is being held over 
through December 31 at the Hnisied Street Thnntie. 
During a recent visit to PlaBa Blataenntn, Singer Wayne 
Newtan introduced his new fiancee Maria Hehy to local 
friends.A special memorial service for singer/pianist 
Al Matgaa, who passed away at age 74, will be held at 
11 a.m. this Saturday in the <fok Lawn Cemaiunity Chnieh, 
Preshyterim at 9(X)0 S. Ridgeland. 

DASHES TO DEADUNE.,,.Jiiotaliw Valley Commualty 
CsBege will present a production of “J3.” from December 
7 through Dumber 14.in the January issues of Flay- 
bey , actor Tnui Cruise discusses his new film, “Bam an the 
Fbuithaf Js^,” and the fact that he has always been con¬ 
sidered a very serious person.Internationa) dance cham¬ 
pion and rising star Michael Flatfoy is a new entry in the 
1990 Gnfoam Beak af Warid Bacafds. Ffoday, born to Irish 
parents just outside of Chicago, now holds the record for 
the fastest rate ever measured for tap tfoncing—a record 
28 Inpa par sueaud. tt took me 30 secmida just to type that 
piece of trivia. 

Christmas Concert 
4 

On Wednesday, Dec. 13th, the Moraine'Valley Commun¬ 
ity College Chamber Singers will present a fiee Christmas 
concert in Mocaine Room 2 of the c^ge center at 7:30 p.m. 
The conoett, “A Holiday Musical Celebration'', will have a 
double theme. The first half of the show will be a 'Best of 
Broadway’ revue esploiiiig die history of Broadway and its 
many changes of style. The wide taage of shows high- 
U^MwBIUMln^ numbers from “Gypsy”, “The King and 
I”. “Oklahoma”, “West Side Story”, "Porgy and Bess ", 
“Annie Get Your Gun”, “Sound of Music”, “The Phantom 
of the Opera”, “Jesus Christ Superstar”, “Little Shop of 
Horrors” and “Les Miserables''. 

After a lO-minute intermissioa, the show will continue 
with a Madrigal revue titled 'A Mythical Madrigal Musicai'. 

The Moraine Valley Chamber Singers include Laurel 
Bartaais (Tlnley Park), Lisa Devivo and Ronald Peake (Oak 
Lawn), Christine Formeila and Kathryn Southcott (Orland 
Park), Joann MattaUano and Kimberly Saving (Chicago 
Ridge), George Walker (Palos Heights) and Rachel Zilka 
(Evergreen Park). Moraine Valley associate professor Ji^ce 
Potter is also a member ofthe Cumber Singers. The direc¬ 
tor is Robert Reifinyder. Elise Green is the vocai coach and 
accompanist. 

For forther information, call 974-S21S or 974-S702. 

Children in the movies provided endiess hours ot escape 
and entertainment for audiences of the JO's and 40's, a per¬ 
iod in our history when the present was frightening aqd the 
future remained uncertain. WHEN WE WERE YOUNG... 
GROWING UP ON THE SILVER SCREEN, a nosulgic 90- 
minute documentary produced by WTTW/Chicago, shows 
how the films of the child stars botl] reflected and affected 
the social conditions of those times. With their eternal 
optimism, purity of heart and guileless expressions of love 
and laughter, these children served as alter egos for young 
moviegoers and left an indelible impact on the movies and 
their kudiences. ' 

Hosted by distinguished actress (and devoted movie fan) 
Maureen Stapieton, WHEN WE WERE YOUNG will be 
broadcast on Saturday, Dec. 2nd at 7 p.m. on WTTW/ 
Channel 11. The program features interviews with several 
former child stars including Jackie Cooper, Mickey Rooney, 
Spanky McFarland, Jane Withers, Diana Serra Carey (Baby 
Peggy). Dick Moore, Margaret O’Brien, Roddy McDowall, 
Dean Stockweli, Darryl Hickman, Tommy Rettig, Angela 
Cartwright and Hayley Mills. Their recollections and 
insights are skiilfoUy interwoven with memorable scenes 
from their classic films and, in the case of Rettig and Cart¬ 
wright, their early television sitcoms. 

The 'Golden Era' of the child star began in the dark days 
of the Great Depression, when movies provided relief from 
life’s harsh reriity and child stars became the problem- 
solvers and cheerleaders of their timb. It was 1934, at the 
height of this dismal period, when the smiling face and 
bouncing curls of Shirley Temple first appeared on the 
screen in a feature film. About little ‘Curly Top', President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt once said, “It's a splendid thing 
that for just IS cents an American can go to a movie, look at 
the smiling face of a baby and forget his troubles." 

Temple’s success was nearly matched by a handful of 
other stars in the 30’s-Jackie Cooper, Dickie Moore, Jane 
Withers and Freddie Bartholomew. 

As the country emerged from the grip of the depression, 
and the child stars began to grow up, movie audiences 
embraced escapist fare about high school romance. The 
Midey Rooney/Judy Garland vehicles, such as BABES IN 
ARMS, GIRL CRAZY and the Andy Hardy series, were the 
hits of the day. 

The 40's brought a new realism to children's roles. 
Margaret O'Brien represented hope in the midst of a world 
war, and her films helped lift people out of their grim mood. 
MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS, with O’Brien and Garland: was a 
wartiine valentine to a style of American family life that had 
almost been forgotten. 

Roddy McDowall and Darryl Hickman also emerged as 
popular child stars during the war years. Elizabeth Taylor's 
NATIONAL VELVET was another favorite of this period. In 
a war-ton world: these children helped to revive our 
dreams, dispel our doubts and personify the values for 

Magic Fest I 
AtTheZoo ^iV 

For those lookfog for a 
break from hectic holiday 
preparations, Brookfield Zoo 
will present a‘Holiday Magic ^ 
Festival". Join Santa, carol- 
ers, ice sculpture artists, H 
costumed characters and £ H ^ 
more on Friday, Saturday ▼ 
and Sunday, Dec. 1st to 3td, ———— 
8th to lOCh and IStfa to 17th, D 
and on Thursday, Dec. 21st 1611 KcdS 
and Friday, Dec. 22nd. QITlMnAV 

On Dec. 1st at 5:30 p.m., 
the Brookfield Zoo Clydes- 10. We’ve been 
dale horses parade Santa u., » 
across the zoo. Santa will founded b> t 
throw the switch just inside never COme! 

9- There «illstil 
White lights strung in trees 8. The Bears an 
throughout the grounds. The 
zoo will issue a complimen- 7. Everyone has 
tary admission pass with the College, 
purchase of each fuB-price ^ ^ 
admission during ‘HoHday jg. The food IS ft 
Magic Festival'. This pass is e w u u 
vftlid tfaraugh Fdi. 28th, 5. YOU n8V6 DOtt 
1990. Parking fees apply. Spending it 01 
Festival hours are from S to ... . 
8:30 p.m. Park in the north- 4. YoU COUld Wir 

cu 3, We'teexpecUi 

2. We’ve gone to 
^263,est 320. question you i 

Census Bureau fader- . 
viewers ate vWting area resi- DUrSing, tC: 
dents to coBect information programs and 
00 how people spend their perfect SOlutif 

hom.thanw 

bureau's Chicago regfawal 
office. The informa&m col-  rOY ilMO 
lected in the 'cousnmer 
ezpenditnre survey’ is 
used by the bureau oi labor M MU 
statistia to update the 
market basket of goods and _ 
services which contributes to 3700 
the Coosumer Price Index. —i- 

which the war was being fought. Hickman sums up the 
powerful effect of the child actor: “What's more accessible, 
vulnerable, open and appealing than a child? A child is not 
trying to gain notoriety or money or fame...the child is just 
trying to give something.'' 

In the immediate post-war years, child actors presented 
characters both bewildered and disillusioned by the contra¬ 
dictions of the adult world. Dean Stockweli in THE BOY 
WITH GREEN HAIR represented this new breed of child 
star and cynical five year old Natalie Wood, in MIRACLE 
ON 34TH STREET, offered the comic side of fois equation. 

The decline of the studio system and the creation of tele¬ 
vision marked the end of the child star era in Hollywood. 
Child actors moved into our living rooms in television sit¬ 
coms and family dramas, and those of us growing up at the 
time came to identify with Tommy Rettig in LASSIE or 
Angela Cartwright in MAKE ROOM FOR DADDY. 

The last of the big-screen child stars to be nurtured 
through the movie studio system was the Disney Studio's 
Hayley Mills. Her popular film about divorce, THE 
PARENT TRAP, made a timely appearance in 1901, when 
the American family structure had begun to crumble. 

The appeal of the child actor is universal. Stockweli 
observed: “The greatest and most divine asset of children is 
that they inspire us, they bring out the best in adults and 
constantly remind us that we have to aspire to greater things 
because they are so beautiful and so innocent. ‘' 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At CHbbons" 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sal. fronts 
Sun. from 1 
Raaarvalkint 

Aooaplail Mon.-FrI. only 

Music: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed., Thurs. 
“Rhythm Section” Fri., Sat. 

"Accordian Tony” Sun. 

JAOLGffiBONS GARDENS 
V 147Hi St. & Oak Park Ava. / 

Ls, 687-2331 ttJ 

Top Ten 
St. 2Cavier 

Ten Reasons to Attend Open House 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3 - 1 to 4 PM 

10. We’ve been holding Open Houses since the College was 
founded by the Sisters of Mercy in 1846 and you’ve 
never come! 

9. There will still be 21 shopping days until Christma^. 

8. The Bears aren’t playing that day. 

7. Everyone has been bugging you to do something about 
College. 

S. The food is free. 

5. You have better things to do with your money than 
spending it on plane tickets to out of town campuses. 

4. You could win a prize - like tickets to a Bears game 

3. We’re expecting you. 

2. We’ve gone to a lot of trouble to be able to answer every 
question you might ask. 

1. Prom our 27 undergraduate majors, our graduate programs 
in nursing, teaching and business, our continuing education 
programs and our Weekend College, you might find that the 
perfect solution to the ri^t College location b closer to 
home than you ever imagined. 

For informatioii, call (312) 779^143. 

Sednt 2(avier College 
OF CHICAGO 

3700 W. 103rd St.. Chicago. IL 60655 



FACE 12-1HinSDAy, NOVEMKI 3t, 19M 

MW'll ctarg* rt—pdona your want 
ad. All 14 papart lor only $3.00. 
Rata tl.SO par lina. (2 lina mini- 
mum.) 

Ml. Graanwood Eiwraaa 
AUip Eipraaa 
Burbank Stiefcnay Indapandani 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
PaloaCiluan 
Paloa Oman Hickory Hill* Ed. 
Chicago RidgaCiluan 
miorin Oman 
BavorlyNowf 
Scollodala-Aihbum IndapaiU. 
Midlolhian>Braman Maaaongar 
Orland Townabip Mauangar 
Bridgawaw Indapandani 
OFFICES: 
MainOnica-3S40W. ICMhSl. 

300-3423 
Ml Qraanwood-3136W. Him 

300-2423 
Oak Lawn-3211 W g3inSI.. 

300-2423 

Copy It aocoptad with iho undar- 
tlanding mat iha puMithart 
attumai no ratpontibillty lor 
omiation tnrougn clarical or ma- 
chanical error and than Da under no 
obligation or liability ol any kind 
wnattoavar. aniior to the advor- 
titar or third partiat In ina ovant ol 
an error in copy, on Iha advartltar'i 
raouatt. the publithar will ractily 
Iha error by publithing Iha oor- 
roclod ad in the next regular laaue 
without charge All elaimt or ad- 
lutimenia mutt be made within 
3 deya ol the dale of publication to 
which the error occura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
Lost Pets wailing to be tound 
Animal Welfare League Call lor 
hrs S into 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-008 
tOIOt S RidM^^ Ch Ridge 

FOUND 20" Boys Bika- - Vic. 
ol SBIh St. & S4lh Ave. Oak Lawn 
Call 63»4)619 

Lott in Evargraan Park-BIsk Scol- 
^ Tarriar-emall dog, vary Irlandly 
Call 636-2884 REWARD ' 

tdtt in Oak Lawn Vlc--Small long 
haired blond male d^. Anawart to 
Andy. Vic. ol S2nd & Southwaat 
Highway. 9 yra. old. REWARD 

422-0864 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You ve made the retpontible 
decision to give your baby the pre- 
cioua gilt ol life, and are now laced 
with the moat difficult deoalon 
when deciding what'a beat lor 
Iheir future. Allow us to carry on 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and secure home. Medwal/lagal 
paid Confidential Pleaae call our 
attorney at 967-6836. 

‘alopecia AREATA 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Have you had or are you having 
any problem In dealing with 
Alopecia? Let's gal together 
and share our exparianoaa. 
We oouId help each other. 
CONTACT: MOMMA KANTER 

(312) 3634794 

Adoption 
A Loving Option! 

Wa'ra a loving chUdlaas ooupla 
who really oara about you and 
the practoua IHe you'ie carry¬ 
ing. We can halp taaa your bur¬ 
den whan agonizing with tha 
dadaion of your ba^'s future. 
Our hearts, horns and arms are 
aagar to walcoms a baby Into 
our livaa. Madicalflagal paM. 
ConNdanllal. For mors mfor- 
mallM about uo. pjaoaa call 
ourahornayaltB7-6B33. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Porsonals Building Maintenance Budding Maintenance Help Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ADOPTION 
_ ANANBWnOFLOVE 
Do you want your baby to grow up 
In a loving, cariim lamll]^To hava 
an INVO^O At»^, full¬ 
time MOTHER who workod with 
chlldrsn and comas Irom an ate 
tiva family haraalt? Wa know you 
wM your baby to hava the B^ 
LIFE POSSIBLE. Ws ewt prpvlda 
that life. Oonfldsntlal. Madloal/ 
lagal_paid. Ptaaaa call our aftomsy 
ANrnMEalSSr-BBI?. 

Announcements 

aMMnKCHBKaBnsnMiCMf 
5 I 

» GREAT GIFT lOEAl I 
How about a FAMILY 

I DISCOUNT COUPON BOOK 
S with a years worth of savings? 
I THE ENTERTAINM^ 
S BOOK FOR 1980 makaa a nloa 
I Thank You Gift, a Hoataaa Gift PI I nann rou uin. a rioatoaa uin |i «or Marry Chrlatmaa. This Is a B 

gift that lasts ALL YEAR 5 
f LONG for S3S. Call DbOo-Oovs B 
S 331-6603 for a book or Informa- I 
■ tion. This lea fundraising affort 9 
3 of tha Qarardlan Womans Guild I 
I of Markham. B 

&«9KMnm)Mn«Mi6Mnl. 

His Honor Mayor Tony Vaooo of 
Evargraan Park Is a dadloalad card 
oollaclor. Ha would appraclats 
raosiving any unwanted baaaball, 
football, G-Man, war cards or any 
other collactibla card Item. 
Call 42MSSt,aNi for tha Mayor. 

Fraa to nica, loving homa-S yr. 
Gahtan Lab. Rstriavar. apayad, had 
ail Shota, good with chlldrsn. 

74B^2753alt. 0:30PM 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

La Botz BuiMing Maintenance 

ALL TYPES 01^ ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BDNDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233*9685 

HELP WANTED 

InMidlothitn 
RETRED ACCOUNTANT 

who could work 6-8 hours per morrth or 
one day per month: Must have references. 
Wiriteto: 

Messenger Frees 
ADP848 

P.O.Box 548 
Midlothian, 1160445 

Painting & 
Decorating 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 
Quality Mnting 

take ADVANTAGE OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Only Top OualKy MatsrWa USad 

■m-txii 
Raglstarad with B.A.P.A. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Paving 

mm. 

I Mil My Job to Stay Homs 
w)H!..i;iy Kkfa and am making 
Monai^ram my kitchen tibia. 

CW Lsrt to find out how! 
7344602 

Diet Plans 

WANTED 
OVER WEtOHT PCOKE 

LosauploXIbt. InXDayt 
lor Undar 6100. 

Doctor Racommandad-' 
100% GUARANTEED. 

CNI . 
Lori 

736-1839 

Electrical Service 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

Heating 

SVBUSBAN CUMATE 
CONIROL 

Pmliaatonal Haating 
B AiCSarvtoa 
ForXYaira 

Furnaos CTaanad B Chaekad 

WtmthlaAd. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

361-6214 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
■ Residential 
* Industrial 
• Commercial 

■‘Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7M7 

Plaster-Patching 

OrywBirte!ng'^ia£limsla 
NO Job Toe Small 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

repairs any MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME IS OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Windows 

Windows • Repaired • Restored 
Replaced • Weather Stripping 

Senior CM. Discount 
Call Tom - (312)233-4646 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kervnore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Waeher 6 O^er Service 

Service Call 111 96 
Call Bill 965^386 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WELCOMBWAOON Q 
HOBTCtB I 

Fleiible Hours V 

For areaa of MMtothi^. Blue S 
lsier>d. Country Ctub Hille, # 
Alsip. Evergrean Park and Oik # 
Lawn # 

Call 332-7176' ^ 

WAITRESSES Si HOSTESS 
Apply in parson 
R.C. Mulllgan’t 

GENERAL OFFICE PART TIM 
Sarvlos buatnsM nasda Gsnaral 
Offkis Paraon $6.30 par hour. 
Manday-WMtniaday-Frlday 9 to 1 
Lila tymng. tsisphons and smptoy- 
manl wont. Hours may IncraaM 
orvary. Awly 

Sacuratsk Ltd. 
7867W.9SthSI. 

- Suita 101 
Hickory Hllla 

soBxn 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
TYPING AT HOME 

$32,a00fyr inooma pofanilal. 
Oalalla, (1) eOBBSMSH Ext .T3S2S 

R.C. Mulllgan’t 
6601 W.ldrdSt. 
Orland Pwk, It. 

Help Wanted 
Male 

N.S \ \ \ \ s \ s. N \ \ \ »> 

MAINTENANCE MAN 
Full Tima Exparlanosd 

Maintananes Man Niadad. 
Bsnafits. Can Apply 424-3222 
balwaan tha hours of 94 
waNtdaya. 

N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ S.N N V V \ \ 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

machinitt 
CMC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must be axpsrianosd. Exosllsnl 
banaflla. ASK ABOUT our 61000 
hiring bonus praoram. 

Call 8AM to 4PM 
4890017 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienoed Travel 

Agent needed 
Can 

434-B111 

ATTENTION-HIRtNOI 
Govsmmsnt Ms • your aria. 

$17,840^,466 
Call 14098384666 EXT R3S2S 

EducaHon 
PROVISO AREA FOR 

EXCEFTIONAL CHILDREN 
1000 VANBUREN 

MAYWOOD, ILBOISS 
Wa hava the fallowing poaltlons 
arallabla: Adaptive P.E. taaehar, 
LDfBD high school teacher, Evly 
Childhood rmoM Ed Mochor, Pert- 
timo Eorly (auidhood Spewh/ 
Longuago tharaplat and Spssehf 
Language Tharatei. 

708-460-2100 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Day to day SubaiHuta Taachara 

Gradia K thru 8 
HAZELCRESTBCHOOL 

DItT. in 1/2 

SECURITY opneon 

ISM Sacurlty has Immadlila lull 
and pari Mma opantngi on all 
•hlfli avaltaWa in Hai^, CMcago 
HalghH and Orland Pvk. OuaTi- 
fiad appUcamt must be 21 or ofdar, 
hava own tranpormion and phena. 

Apply in paraon 
aotuite Dm. 2 

Between BAM a 1PM 
5475Braadww 

Merrlllvtlte, Ind. 
No phene oalle plem. 

SALES REPS 
Part lima svanbigi A waakandi. 
Could load to full lima for a oen- 
ndsM aid anBkMbtllc parson. 
Earn from $8.69816 an hour, pro¬ 
viding bandi a D.J.'a to ttia brkM 
markaf from one of our kixurlouo 
kaallons. 

CALLDEBBE 
708-598-8049 

LOCAL OWNER/ 
OPERATORS 

Local Ownar/Opsralefa waMsd 
with or without fW-bod ballora 
to pull Moal movomortu in 
Chloagoland aoa. Y4w-round 
■foody work. Woakly nMa- 
monio. Exoollont Inouraies 
package. Wa pay M parmlta. 
Egulpmsnl muH pan DOT 
inspsctlon, you must pan a 
physical, drug nrsan and have 
a good driving raoord. For 
further informaUon with how 
you con grow with uo. can 

CftESCO SAFETY 
7064694310 

CNCVERTIGAI, 
IMILL OPERATOR 

Immadlats opaninga aftsmoon 
•hW lor CNC WrUoal MM 
Oparalor. Mutt be eipabla of 
reading bluaprinli a making 
own tai-upo. Must have own 
toolo, and a minimum of 3 ysara 
axptrlancs In |ab shop anvlroo- 
mant. Company oflara Insur- 
anoa and 401K pansion and 
profil aharlng plan. 

Apply in paraon 
WALCOTOOLa 

ENOmEBRINDOORP. 
RI.naAI19arlRd.IIH. 

wasi H Ri. n an Abpart Rd.) 
lnh9aH,ll6BM1 

EOE 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSK LESSONS 
iBYteHdM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
99S.3S6S 



MERCHANOBE MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

-lHinSDAT,N0VBMKIM,lM»-rA6BU 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

HEALTHY, PUMHED WATER 

atLESStlian4*a6ALL0H 

CalJeaniw (708)636-0627 

ArtlelMFor 
Sal* 

ArtWcM Chrtttirai Tra».10 tl. 
Cotorado (pniea, piMk nmtim, 
modH C$ 10O uMd 4 nnoni W 
or B.O., tnrhiB MaMno M30 

ArtldatFor 
Sala 

oond. mod appm. 10 hn. MW or 
B.O. 

607-1404 

Two Pinal wood bumlno Mora, 
yallo iw^hro plai, auw nmpi 

Xnwi Iran ia-C4B, 
maoMnaa 016-040, Ani. Bur 
U.MB.inlK.liim. TTMOOI 

Wantad To Buy 

Lionai A Amar Flyar Tratna 
Coiiacior Pays CaaH 301 3533 

WanMQHDryar 
7QM4MV4 

VIMMad to buy OoH Houm with 
Metotoflwatol 425 MAR 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
AfMrtments 

BRIADQATE APAfTTMENTS 
1 or 2 Boaroona-lncludoi Ml 
(or hoal, cooking & wmr, 
laundry (ic., orplg, appllanoai, 
A/C unit and olotaM'1 lilook to 
train. OHIoa houri 06 Monday 
thru FrI. and 12 to 4 Saturday. 
106200. Rtdoatand. 

700-424-3222 

AL8IP>2 Bdrm Apt., no pad, 
Aiao plua IOC. dapoell. Pay own 
utiiltlee. 

66^4818 

Office 

For Sale 
16"ZinmioolorTV 
Appm. ByraoM 

0126 
Gall 067-0204 

iH Hama good oond. & 
>7004606041 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in Psloa Halghti. From 1,000 lo 
S.OOO aq. It. Immad. Oocupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
301-0200 

BuioPar blook dred MMa 
Chroma lags, iaianaa,3SHL 

3WV, oaN 70B3S044B4, SW 

Curtain aPaWiata 010 
Ooma laya vary raaaonaPla 

Rad Owag tamp, 010 
Barvloa tar 12 aMvarwira 010 
OyrTWtatapMalraryarOlO 

aOkWpoatarOoardaWOlO 
30042 boolmia, unlnut 025 
007-7003 

kAMwlwdaMkaal BlMk IVa WlmlDBBi BMC. 
VMahor and Oryar Apt. Ola 

OnOlbataonar 3016277 

TOBdOOCSOO 
Mon. thru FrI. 

KM 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

LAYAWAY AOCEFTEO 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
3844 W. 147th SI. 

Midlothian 
(1 bik. oaat af 147VI« PuMaH) 

371-3737 

Houses For Sale 

9039 Soulli Carpantar, Chi- 
cafo, lllinoii 60620. SirBUe fam¬ 
ily brick ranch with 2 car do- 
tiehad B*raB*- 5 rooms, finishad 
baiamant, lot approa. 25' x 125', 
1040 ig. taat, ^ yrt. oM to ba 
•old at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
iOinois, caaa no. 89Ch-3Sra,. 
Aiaociataa Financa, Plaintiff, vs. 
John Spivay, at al., Oafandants, 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
ni945-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daiay Cantor, ChicaBO, 
INinois, at 12 Noon, Wednasday, 
Dacambsr 13, 1989. Sala ihall 
ba undar tha following terms: 
lOM ol sale bid at time of sale, 
balance payable within 24 hours 
of sale. All funds to ba cash or 
certHiad. No guarantees or war- 
rantaes given. Premisas will not 
ba opan for kispaction. For 
infomiation: Pursuant to Sac. 15- 
1507(cX7) of tha Illinois Code of 
Civil Procadura, no information 
othar than tha information con- 
takiad in this notice will ba 
proyjdad. 
Law Offices Lawrence Friedman 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 175 Wast 
Jackson Boulavard, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois, Tal. No. (312) 977-8000. 
293673C 

10607 South Church, 
Chicago, IL 60643. Tha improva- 
mants on tha property conaists of 
singla family, iVb story, wood 
frame, and a 2 car garage to ba 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court, 
Northam District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern ONiaian, case no. B9C-2900, 
Fadaral National Mortaaga Asso¬ 
ciation, Plaintiff, vs. Qaorga R. 
Burl, at al., Defandants, by 
Edw^ Grossman, Special Com- 
missionar, at tha front door of 
tha County building located at 
Daloy Canter, Room 2302, Dosr- 
bom and Randolph, Chicago, 
IWnola, at 1:00 p.m., Thursday, 
Dacambar 14, 1989. Sale shall 
ba under the following terms: 
10% down by cartiflad funds, 
balanca within 24 hours, carti- 
fisd funds. No refunds. Tha sale 
shall ba subject to general taxes 
and spaclal aasessmants. The 
ludgmant amount was $17,- 
^36. Premisas will NOT be 
opan for Inspaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Salas Offieer at FIshar & 
Fisibst,3i.C, PWnWs Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Straat, Chicago. 
lINnols. Tal. No. (312) 3726784 
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

10032 South May, Chicago, IL 
60643. Two story brick, stnjpa 
family residanca with datachad 
garage to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Oivi- 
aion, case no. 89C2908, Fleet 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Troy W. Sowall. at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Fred Harzog, Special 
Commissioner at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Delay Civic 
Center, Chicago. Illinois, at 9:00 
a.m. on Dacambar 18. 1910. 
Sale shall ba undar tha following 
terms: Cash or caitifisd funds, 
10% at tha bma of sala and tha 
balanca within twanty-four hours. 
Tha subject property Is offonad 
for sals without rapraaantation at 
to quality or quantity of thla or 
rtcourta to Raintiff. Premitas 
will NOT be open for intpaction. 
Tha Judgment amount was $66,- 
812.43. Psrspactiva purchasers 
ara admoniahad to chock tha 

' court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For Informahon: Sala dark, 

.Shapiro 6 Kraisman, Plaintifrs 
lAttemays. 1161 A Lake Cook 
iRoad, Diiarllald, lllinoia 60015, 
iTal. No. (312) 9456040 ba- 
twaan tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 300 P.M. ONLY. 
2996970 

7020 E. Stanford, Bridgaviaw. 
Illinois 60455. 2 story brick 
single family residanca to ba'aold 
at public auction purtuanO to 
UniM States District Court, 
Northam District ol Hlinais, 'Eatt- 
am DMaion, caaa no. 89C-3372, 
Float Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, 
vs. John L. Pantz, at al., Oafan¬ 
dants. by Nancy VaMona, Special 
Comrnlatlonar at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302. Delay Civic 
Canter, Chiewa, lllinoia at 1030 
a.m. on Dacambar 19, 1989. 
Sala than ba undar the foHow^ 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds. 
10% at the tens of sale and tha 
balanca within twanty-four hours. 
Tha aubjaci property is oftersd 
tar sals without rapraaantation as 
to qui^ or quantlte of Utla or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premisas 
wW NOT ba opan for inspection. 
Tha judWteX amount was $86,- 
565.25. Psrapactlvs purchasara 
ara admoniahad to check tha 
court Me to verify this mformar- 
ton. For information: Sals dark, 
Shapiro 6 Krslamsn. Plainttff's 
Attemaya, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Read, DsiarM. lllinoia 60015. 
Tal. No. (312) 9456040 ba- 
taraan tha hours of 1.00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
299999C 

Houus For Sale 

9320 South Avalon, Chicago, 
Illinois. Singla family rasktanea. 
approx. 60 years old; 8 rooms - 3 
bsdr^. 2 bath, - 1,968 aq. ft.; 
caramic bath, full basamont, 
attic, hardwood floors, gas heat, 
andoasd porch, andlcarda- 
techsd garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, iiknois. case no. 
88Ch-S447, CNanMMid k4ortg» 
Corporation of iliinois, Plaintiff, 
vs. Torw Stampley. Mariorie Rey¬ 
nolds Sl.'inipfoy. ol ,11.. Oofon- 
tkuits, by Slierill ol Couk County 
(No. 892S68601F) In Room 
701, Richaid J. Daisy Cantor. 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, Dacambar 14, 1989. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: 10% cash down, balanca 
within 24 hours. Premisas will ba 
open for inspaction at the ples- 
sura of tha parbas presently in 
possession. For information: 
Tony Galvan, 20755 South 
Greenfield, Suite 505, South- 
fiald. Michigan 48075, 1-800- 
8886670; 
Latvin 6 Stein, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 541 North Fairbanks Court. 
Suite 2121, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No. (312) 527-^1. 
297977C 

4433 Wast 142nd Straat. 
Crastwood, IL 60445. 1 Stora 
frame residential, single family, 2 
bedroom, 2 car datachad frariM 
prate, storap shad to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District (fourt, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eiwtern Divi- 
ron, case no. 89C-2068. Federal 
,'jtional Mortgap Association, 
PlaihtiK, vs. Timothy A. Sabatino. 
at al.. Defandants, by Thomas 
Johnson, Special Commissioner 
at the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Civic Cantor, Chi- 
cap, Illinois at 4:00 P.M. on 
January 4, 1990. Sale shall ba 
undar the following terms: Cash 
or cartihed funds. 10% at the 
time of sale and tha balance 
within twanty-four hours! The 
subject property is offered for 
ula wHhoul representation as to 
quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premisas 
will NOT be open for inspaction. 
Tha judgment amount was $55,- 
423.12. Psrspactiva purchasers 
are admoniahad to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sale dark, 
Shapiro & Kreiaman, Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, DaarfiM, Illinois 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 9456040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
300896C 

8950 S. Bishop, Chicap, Illi¬ 
nois 60620. Singia fomily frame 
residanca to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 88C-5777, Impe¬ 
rial Sayinp Association, Plaintiff, 
vs. Michael D. lAcRaynolds, at 
al.. Defendants, by ittney Val- 
kma. Special Commissioner at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302 in tha Delay Civic Canter. 
Chicap. Illinois at 10:30 A.M. on 
Dacambar 19, 1989. Sala shall 
ba undar tfw following terms: 
Cash or cartifiad funds, 10% at 
tha time of sala and tha balanca 
within twanty-four hours. The 
subject proparty is offered for 
sale without rapresantetion as to 
quality or quantity of titia or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premisas 
will NOT be opan for inspection. 
The judgmant amount was $54,- 
105.59. Parspactive purchasers 
are admoniahad to chock tha 
court file to verify this informai- 
ten. For kiformatton: Sale dark, 
Shapiro 6 Kraisman, PtaintifTs 
Attorneys, 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. Oswr^. HNnois 60015, 
Tal. No. (312) 945-6040 ba- 
twaen tha houra of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
299943C 

11541 S. Hate. ChICMO. Nk- 
nois 606436819. Description of 
knprouamants: One story ski^ 
family brick ranch residanca with 
detached frame garap to be sold 
at public aoclion pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ County, 
Minais. case no. nCh-7Ci36. 
Citicorp Savkgs of Mkiois, f A/a 
First Fadaral Savinp 6 Loan 
Assoc, of Chp., PlaintiK, va. 
Jamas H. Collw. at al.. Dafarit 
daiils, by Sheriff of Cook (founty 
(No. W774601F) in Room 
701, Ridiard J. Daisy Canter, 
Chii^, Winois, at 12 Noon, 
Wednasday, December 13, 
19n. Sals shall ba under the 

inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce 6 Aaao- 
dates, Plainlifrs Altemeys. 18 
South MIehtten Avenue, Chi- 
c«o. Illinois. Tel. No. 312/346- 
8349. 
29918X 

Houeae For Sale 

299007C 

1721 Wast 103rd Street, Chi¬ 
cap. Illinois 60643. Brick 2 flat 
with fun basement, caramic 
baths and hardsiaad floors. Each 
unit has 3 bedrooms and one 
bath, dining room, living room 
and kitchan. Gas h^ central air 
conditioning 2 car garM. open 
porch. Good location, argarent to 
shopping, public transportation. 
and schools to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of (took County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-2205, Diamond ktortgap 
Corporation of tninais. Plaintiff, 
vs. Clarsnea Johnson, Iona John¬ 
son, Chicap Titia & Trust Com¬ 
pany as trustee undar trust 
apesment knoum as 1066879 
etc., at al.. Defendants, tw Sher¬ 
iff of Cook County (No. 892513- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Canter. Chicap, Illinois, at 
12 Noon. Wednesday, Oacember 
13,1989. Sale shall be under Ihe 
follDwing toms: 10% cash down, 
balance wHhin 24 hours. Pram- 
iaas wM be opan for kspsetion at 
tha plaaaure of tha nrtias pres¬ 
ently in. poaaotaion. For kiforma- 
tion: Toni Gahsn. 20755 South 
Gieenlioid. Suite 505, South- 
field, ktichiBan 48075, Tale- 
phona No. 1600-8886670; 
Latvin A Steki, PlaMifrs Attor- 
nays, 541 North Fairbanks Court, 
Suite 2121, Chicap. Wmois. Tal. 
No. (312) 527-^1. 
297147C 

Houeae For Sal* 

1259 W. 107th Place, Chi- 

11719 South Ashland Avenue, 
Chicap. llUnois 60643. Improve¬ 
ments: Rosktantial structure - 
split level, brick and wood frama, 
Units - sinM family, Badrooms - 
unknown, urap - none. Bath¬ 
rooms • unknom, Other to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Undad States District Court, 
Northam District of Illinois, Eas¬ 
tern Division, case no. B9C- 
28M, Float Mortgap Corp,, 
Plaintiff, vs. Nicholss Jones, et 
al., Dafendants, By Thomas John¬ 
son, Special Commissioner at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daley (Me Center, Chicap, Illi¬ 
nois at 4:00 p.m. on December 
14.1989. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at tha time of sale 
and tha balanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quariUty 
of title or recourse to Plaintifl. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspaction. Tha judgment 
amount was $62,830.78. Per- 
spactive purchasers ara admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to 
verify this infomiation. For infor¬ 
mation: Sale Clerk, Shapiro A 
Kreisman, Plaintiffs Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Deer¬ 
field. Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(312) 945-6040 bskween the 
hours ol 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
299537C 

2251 W. 115th Street. Chi¬ 
cap. IL 60655. Single family 
dwelling with detached prap to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-3091, 
Goldome Realty Credit Corp., 
PlaintiK, vs. Edmund G. Garrett, 
et al.. Defendants, by SheriH of 
Cook County (No. S92687-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicap, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. December 14, 1989. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel tor plaintiH prior to or 
at the time of sala 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Prepiises will not be open for 
inspaction. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact PlaintiK's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to PlaintiK's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00561. 

CodiHs and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintitt, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., (fourt A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (312) 629- 

cap. Ntaois. PropaM diacrlp- 
tion unavailable to be saW at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northam 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. cate no. IM-3S76, Fleet 
Mortgap Corp. l/k/a Mortgap 
Ataodatos. Inc.. Rainttff. va. 
Harry J. CaHoway, at al., Oetan- 
dants, by Nancy VaNone, Spaclal 
Commissioner at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, al 
10:30 a.m. on Dacambar 19. 
1989. Sale shall be undar the 
following terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds. 10% at tha time of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
it oftarad tor sale without lapro- 
tantetion as to quality or quantite 
of title or racoursa to Plaintiff. 
Premisas will NOT ba opan for 
inspaction. Tha judgment 
amount was $53,996.41. Par- 
spactiva purchasers are admon- 
idied to chock tha court tila to 
verily Urn inlormation. For kitar- 
mation: Sale dark, Shapiro A 
Kraisnian, Plainttff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road. Daar- 
fiold, Illinois 60015, Tal. No. 
(312) 9456040 betwsan tha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
299930C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

SKI 000 SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

\WE BUY USED- 
yiMTOBCYCLES 

We Accept 
AH Maior 
Credit Cards 

14723 S Pulaski 

Daily 10^ 
Sat 105 
Sun Closed 

CLEARANCE 
Sav«tl$loS90 

On New 60 Models 
RALEJOH *ROtS-MIYATA 

WCYCLEt 
(Wtitle They Lest) 

CVCLEM-SRORTS 
•mw. ItIBitt. 

WVM n«de rrvNr SBDOMr * 4 apaao 
2X0 mm • Mndtfaeid • »»TOtr 
ruA •oRlomoDyw • M* r«w SB70 

Travel Trailers 

For Sale 
Vacation in style in this 1078 
Monitor SkyiounQa Travel Trailar. 
It will sleep your family of up to 
7 comfortably findudes a eeperate 
Uinh bedroom for privacy). Air 
conditioner, heater, stove and 
refriQeralor ali in aicellenl condi¬ 
tion. Coma sae for yourself. Cait 
867-8420 $3,000 firm 

Automotive 
Equip. 

Hyundai Bladi Front End, 
Mint Oond. IBO. paid 
309 aWSevea. orwknd. 

Campers 

1074 Siarcratt Qaiasy 8 
condition-fuHy equipped 

458-1640 

gsed Cars 
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AUTOMOTIVE 

Auto Body Shop 

QUALITY AUTO MOV (HOP 
W* do Ml typ« ol work or 

Ropdir 
Rust. Oonta, ColMMon 

Paint Job Spociat 
S2W 

Acrylic Enamel 
No job too big or amaii 

Free Eetlmate 

S89-4342 

Rustproofing 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete auto rustproofing and 
fabric protection (seets & rugoi 
introductory price SlOO 

Call 
Len's Auto Parts 

758'S9CK) 

NOTICE 

Tho CMHilwd hoadingi In our HMp 
Wdniod SdClion tro utod only lor 
IK* oonvdnionod ol our roaddro. 
to lot tham know laihicn loot Hava 
baan natorically mora altracllva lo 
partona at ona aaa mora than Uia 
othar Tha plaoamani ol an ad»ar- 
liaamant by an amployar or ampioy- 
mani agancy undar ona at than 
haadinn la nol In Itaall an aapraa- 
awn ol a pralaranca. limilalion. 
abaelllcallon or diacrimihatlon 
baaad orl aa> Thoaa who adaar- 
liaa Kara will oonaular any lagally 
qualiliad appiicani lor a |ob without 
diacriminaiion aa lo aga or aaa 

Area Christmas Tree Farms Now Open 

JOHNAMICO 

Scholarships 
JokB AMco, founder and 

pieaidenl of over 23 John 
Amlco Schoob of Hair Do- 
olfn nadonarido, wlH proaont 
a tally paid arholorihlp to 

Many of us reciJl the childhood escitenient of trotting 
through snow-encTUSted fields on cool December mornings, 
in search of the urotid’s greatest Christmas tree. Dad led 
the way, while we took «>ff, racing several yards ahead to 
claim the tree that arould be ttie center of ^ fiunily cele¬ 
bration. According to Stephanie Brown, executive director 
of the Illinois Ctaistmas Tree Orowets Association, tiwre 
are over 181 choose and cut tree tarms in Oltaois where 
this tradition endures even today. 

“A trip to a choose and cut Christmas tree tarm is a great 
family outing,” says Brown. “In addition to fresh air and 
fragrant trees, many tarms offer special attractions like 
sleigh or hay rides, hot cider or a vMt with Santa. H’s all 
designed to make your Christmas tree selection an experi¬ 
ence you won't forget. ” 

Most farms offer hundreds of trees in a variety of sizes 
and shapes. Once you’ve made your selection, you won’t 
have to worry about the saw - the farm owner wiD provide 

that. He may also help you cut down the tree, Some farm 
owners wiU even flock your tree while you wah and help 
you load it in your trunk or on top of your car. 

“The most popular trees in thta area are Scotch and 
white pines,” says Brown, like all Christy trees, the 
pines require setwral years of dose attention before fiiey 
are ready to decorate a tamOy’s home. F(om the time the 
tree is first planted in the ground to the day it’s taken ^oay 
by the customer, a Christmis tree is sheath, pruned, ferti¬ 
lized and protected from pests and diseases so that one day 
it can stand as the center of the holiday celebration. 

Brown uys all the hard wock'is worth it. “It’s audi a joy 
to see a happy family and the excitement of the diildren 
as they help to pick out their family’s Christmas tree. "The 
choose and cot tarms in this area open for the Christmas 
season around Dec. 1st. 

To find the tarm that is closest to you, contact Stephanie 
Brown at 618-69S-2784. 

18 local high achoab. 
One acholaiahb wfli be 

awarded to oach hlg|i ochool 
through the Guidance De- 
paitmout hi a eoncerled ef¬ 
fort to ‘‘return anmathing to 
the commmdty which has 
served ns so wol’* hr 
Amice’s worda. 

Scholarahip Issti^ dates 
will be held In February far 
aB hiterested aenkm. Infar- 
matian may be obtataod from 
the GuUanoe Dapaitmant 
as to dates and ttaaea of 
teating. The studeute wfll 
trata at the Oak Famat lo¬ 
cation, 15301S. Ckero Ave. 

Annual 
‘Wigilia’ 

The Heritage Club of 
Polish Americans will hold 
its annual ‘Wigilia’ Christ¬ 
mas patty on Sunday, Dec. 
3rd from noon to 4:30 p.m. at 
Robert and Allen’s Regency 
Iim, ^19 W. Diversey. A 
five-course dinner, dance 
music from Ralph Goray and 
Polish Christmas customs 
will highlight the event. 
Tickets are S17 for adults and 
S8.S0 for children. 

Tickets may be obtained 
by calling Adeline Holds at 
736-5861 or Jean Mkhalski 
at 637-4058. 

Saint Xavier College Open House 
Saint Xavier College will 

hold an open house on Sun¬ 
day, Dec. 3rd from 1 to 
4 p.m. at the college, 3700 
103rd St. The event is 
designed for high school and 
community college students, 
parents and adults of all ages 
who wish to begin or con¬ 
tinue studies toward a col¬ 
lege degree in day, evening, 

Weekend College classes or 
graduate programs. 

Faculty representing 30 
undergrMuate and grad¬ 
uate-level programs will be 
on hand to aiuwer questions. 

Other scheduled events 
include a Continuing Educa¬ 
tion/Weekend College 
information session for 
students age 23 and over at 

1:30 p.m.; a financial aid 
presentation at 2:30 p.m.; 
and a 3 p.m. presentation on 
graduate programs. At 
2 p.m., special tours will be 
conducted of the college’s 
Graham Schod of Manage¬ 
ment, Regina Residence Hall 
and Nursing Lab. 

For more information on 
the open house, call (312) 
779-3300, ext 220. 

Nature 
Programs 

Winter wildlife, prehis¬ 
toric Indians and the beauty 
of winter outdoors will be 
some of the features of fam¬ 
ily programs at Sand 
Ridge Nature Center this 
winter. 

Cook County Forest* Pre¬ 
serve naturalists will present 
programs on Saturdays at 
1:30 p.m. Some scheduled 
programs are: Dec. 2nd, 
Winter Wildlife Foods; Dec. 
16th, Local Archaeology; 
Dec. 23td, Solstice Walk; 
Dec. 30th, Historic Michigan 
City Road; Jan. 6th, Cicadas; 
Jan. 13th, Enjoying Winter; 
Jan. 20th, Saving Tropical 
Forests; and Jan. 27th, Owls. 

Winter night hikes are 
scheduled for Fridays, Dec. 
ISth and Jan. 26tli, each 
beginning at 7 p.m. 

All programs are free, but 
we request that organized 
groups make special 
arrangements for separate 
visits by phoning (708) 
868-0606. 

Sand Ridge Nature Center 
is at lS8th and Paxton Ave., 
between Calumet City and 
South Holland. For more 
information, phone (708) 
8684)606. 

Chorale 
A winter concert entitled 

”A Good Time Christmas” 
will be presented on Satur¬ 
day, Dec. 9th at the Oak 
Lawn Park District Commun¬ 
ity Pavilion. 9401 Oak Park 
Ave. The Oak Lawn Chorale, 
Community Chorus and 
combined Youth Choruses 
will be featured beginning at 
8 p.m. 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 
’MCHEWmoCZ 

pfiiSlfBwn 

2,195’ 

• OIDBCUIIABI 

•ll^ 

1,495 

'86 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. 
M n-32 

$0 ooc*.,s9g»9 2,995 

' ■t.J. . 

Y 1 T T~I T T T 

PRE-APPROVEO CREDIT APPLICATION 
PleiBB piooiBt find IwB Riy cwM pi9HipfOViil 

IME _doe :_ 

HOWLONO_$MJm_ 
MirOFOOWNMVMENT _HWZ OF CAN DOMED . 
AMFUCANT’SSIONA'TURE_ 
orr OUT AND MAB. TO: 

MM «. IMUi ft. ftMlNftli, H M44S 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1591h and Halsted 
HARVEY 

Souk Tfoii and Cliicagc Bd 
SO CHICAGO HTS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 

•NPLVII.VOIAIIE 
lU" M ,n 1,1, I r ,1,|, lAM .1'/ lAK' PV 

can Fce fon cpidit chick rocar' 



Bernice Belasich Helen Witkowski 

Joseph Hruska Thomas Wood 
Services were held Wed- Thoous F. Wood, 49, died 

nesdsy at the Blske-Lamb suddenly on Nov. 20th in 
Fdneral Home, Oak Lawn, Brook IM, Ohio, where he 
for Joseph A. Hruska. lived, and services were held 

He is survived by his Saturday, Nov. 25th. He-i^ 
widow, Dorothy B.; a son, raised in -MtatoMkS ^ 
Gerald (Hah); daughters, graduated 6om Bremen 
Joann (Albert C.F.D.) High School. He ieaves his 
Maidanowski and Donna widow, Gloria, and children, 
(Joseph C.F.D.) D’Antonio; Thomas. John, Michelle and 

Tammy. He te also survived 
grand^U^ ud a brother, |,y j,}, n^her, Sue Wood of 
Edward (Alice) MidlodSian; a brother. Judge 

Entombment. Evergreen Leonard Wood of Florida; 
Mausoleum. ^ sisters, Dottie (Bud) 

Maiy Roddy SSSL"" ®“’ 
Mass was said Monday at , 

St. Cajetan Church for Mary BfUnO MSCk 
Roddy, a resident of Wash¬ 
ington and Jane Smith 
Home. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Robert Snyder 
Services were bdd Mon¬ 

day at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Robert L. 
Snyder, a veteran. Mr. 
Snyder was a member of 
the Oak Lawn Lodge #1166 
A.F. ft A-M. and LB.E.W. 
Local #134. 

He is survived by Us 
widow, Charlotte; sons, 
Steven (Janet) and Scott 
(Fiance, Marilyn) and two 
grandchildten. 

Uterment, Chapel Hills 
Gsrdens, South. 

Estelle Brennan 
Mass was said at Linus 

Church, Oak Lawn, 
Estelle M. Brennan. 

She is survived by her Public Servant' ___ 
daughters, Peggy (Charles) He is survived by Us Arcadias. Greece. Ifo 
Haauedland BsteBe (Jnaeph) widow, Joyce E.r daughters, 
Thanun; '15 grandchildren Gail RutkowaU, Patricia SteU South Works, 
and 20gteat-granddiildren. - Enos and Joan Stuk; sisters, {{e ^ survived by. Us 

Interment, Mt. Hope ^ Jean Palka and Rose Stefsnik widow, Anastasia; sons. 
Cemetery. and four grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
EmOSt SCUpin Cemete^. 

Services were held Mon- u«ii 
day at the Blake-Lamb Margaret Hall 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Ernest W. Scupin. Mass was said Monday at 

He is surviv^ by Us (}ueen of Martyrs Church for 
widow. Myrtle; a son, Robert Margaret M. Hall, an 
E. (Gertrude); three grand- employee of Little Company 
children; two great-grand- of Mary Hospital, 
children; a brother, Bruce She is survived by her 
Ruzicka and a sister, Eva sons, Thomas (Margaret), 
Liesch. Harry (Katherine), Kevin 

Entombment, Concordia am} Rob^; adaughtet, Joan 
Mausoleum. (David) Walko; sis grand- 
, j_children and a sister. Maty 
Irvmg Hoffman Ellen(Lou) Gilbert. 

„ , _ . tj, Intetment, Holy Sepulchre 
Services were held-Wed- „_ 

nesday U Evergreen Park. Ce®««y. 

**iE^‘IiI5Sd“by his John Anderson 
daughter, JBl Williams; _ . v ur_i 
t^grandchildren; three ^ervicre w^ 1^ 
great-^udA^ and a 
rii^. LydU Lund. “ ^ ^ 

Intend. Oakland *"***“J^L'*®‘“ 
MemoryLanesCemetery, by Us 

widow, CsTol; sistets. SUtley 
Florence Moore dUdi) Vetdone, Esther 

Mass was said Monday at lUvMagh, 
St. Walter Church for r**®*/) 
Florence C. Moore, a mem- 
berof “Eddie’s Kids.” Denny, and Charles (Sherry) 

She is survived by her Anderson, 
daughter, Uverne (Mar- Interment, Resurrection 
sbaO) Dyksma; a son. Cemetery. 

eSS EwaMRadavich 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son Mass was saU Tuesday at 2^. member ct the Americai 
St. Bernadette Church, Ever- College of Obstetrics and 

^^’rSSved by hi. 
daughters, DetpUne Labm, ^ Karen (Charies) Barrett and 
Bernadine (Edward) Cronin Nancy (KiinbaU) Davis; a 
and Joan (JaAns) Nicholson Minnla U/notOn *<">> Andrew V. in (Paquita); 
and a brother. William. . rister, Dorothy Fitch and 

Interment, Resurrection Mass was said Tuesday at three grandchildren. 
Cemetery. St. Barnabas Church for 

Nicole R. Wooten, 14, the CarOlAngOlO 
Joseph Stuk daughter of Leonard (Ruth) t j * 

and the late Denise Wooten. Mass was said Tuesday at 
Mass was said Saturday at ghe is survived by her St. Germaine C3iurch, Oak 

St. Emeric Church, Country brother, Lenny and grand- Lawn, for Carol L. Angelo. 
CUb Hills, for.Joseph L. puents, Frank and Estelle She is survived by her 
Stuk, 62, of Oak Forest. He Wooten and Veronica Bell. daughters, Mary Ellen 
was a former alderman and Interment, St. Mary (Steven) Siano, Nancy Long 
served Country Club Hills as Cemetery. Karen Wendling; sons, 
mayor from 1971 to 1979. He Mark and Doiudd (Debbie);a 

a fortoer plant engineer GeorOO LimbOrOPOUlOS 
for Goodman Equ^unent Co. ^ grandchildren, 
and a former president of the Services were held Mon- _ ,,, . , 
South Suburban Mayors and at SS. Constantine and nOSOdOnO WdnlgrOn 
Managers Association. In ' Helen (Jreek Orthodox 

for 1973 be was named Country Church, Palos Hills, for Mass was said Tuesday at 
Chtb Hills’ ‘Outstanding George J. Limberopoulos, a Sacred Heart Church, Palos 

native of Agriakona, Tripolis, Hills, for Roseatme T. 
_J!_r_ was a Wahlgren. 

refif^" employee 'of U.S. She is survNed by her 
~ " sons, Thomas (Lillian) and 

Gerald (Madeline); eight 
grandchildren; two great- 

John, William (Anne), Tom, grandchildren arul a sister, 
Harry (Demetra), Peter Noreen McMahon. 
(Marilyn), Gus (Tammy) and 
Ted; a daughter, Stavroula DdWd OICZyk 
(Elias) Siarnalns; 10 grand¬ 
childten and a brother, 
Antonios (Toula). 

Interment, Betbania 
Cemetery. 

Theresa White 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for Theresa M. 
White, a 2S-year etn|rioyee of 
Jack Gibbons Gatderu. 

She is survived by her 
sotu, Robert and Verden 
(Kay); daughters, Verda 
"SU” (Donald) Schultz and 
Sharon (Robert) Lane; 13 
grandchildten; seven great- 
grandchOdten and sisters. 
Atm (Michael) Garvin, Kate 
and Barbara Keller. 

Interment, St. Joseph 
Cemetery. 

Zenniefaton 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Zennie E. 
Eaton. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary Ellen; daugh- 
tm, Rdieoca (Jack) Ratnaey, 
Mary Ruth (John) KoUnaki, 
Judy (John) ColHns and 

^ Mass was said Tuesday l<ucBte (Robert) Collins and 
at SS. peter and Paul Church seven grandchildren. 

**iE^^«ISSriiy hi. Margaret Ly(ton 
***’?• y***’ Mass was said Monday at 

ty at C.P.D. (Jean^) a^ J^ ^ Barnabna Church for 
Oak (Bernice): dauj^tter, Su- _ 

saline Uame.) Whelan; k. u- 

TELEPHONE 7S3-77W 
Serving CUeagaland For Over 39 Years 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fwwfal Home 

•lohn R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Dlicclors 
Familv Operated 

S.570 W. 95th St - Oak Uwn - 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 6Jrd Si. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Wertern 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (706) 361-0500 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

, Margaret Van Kuiken 
Services were held Wed- 

I nesday at the Cokmial 
Chapel, Orland Park, for 

V Margaret Van Kuiken. 
Ste is survived by her 

daughters, Winnifted 
' (Charles) Wilson, Pearl 
* (Clarence) Sturwold, Mar- 
’ jorie (Glenn Sr.) Jabaay and 

Alice (Dennis) Vloedman; a 
son, (Serald; 16 grandchild¬ 
ren; 13 great-grandchildren 
and a sister, Alice (Andres) 
DeBoer. 

Interment, Mt. Vernon 
Memorial Estates Cemetery. 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECr CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL n? 
• SaENimC DONATION 

Service of distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2928 West 87lh Street • Evergreen Park 
\ 4850 West 79tti Street •Btirbenk 

(70S) 887-7060 and (312) 881-7050 

KEUY-CARROLL-MOYNIH AN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

A. Peter Starr 

Maaa was said Tuesday at 
St Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green hit, far A. Peter 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONiffm 1 ■n 

3100 WEST 98th STREET, CHtCAOO 
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POLICE CALLS 
On Nov. 14th. DuBoU Fabrics at SS20 W. 111th St. 

reported • S34S air compressor was taken from their loading 
dock. Also taken was a mobile radio antenna valued at SSS 
for a total loss of S400. 

At 8:03 a.m., John Swanson, 60, of Oak Lawn was picked 
up at 97th and Sayre carrying a large plastic bag containing 
aluminum cans which had been removed from recycle con¬ 
tainers. His court date is Dec. 1st. 

Between 9:10 and 10 p.m., Daniel M. Vincent of Country 
Club Hills reported that while be was at the Paragon restau¬ 
rant, 4510 W. 9Sth St., someone entered his parked car and 
removed S400 cash from his ashtray, a mobile telephone 
valued at S460, and a SI 19 radar detector. 

Between 7:20 and 10:30 p.m., two persons had the tires of 
their cars slashed while p^ed at Reilly’s Daughter, 4010 
W. 111th St. John Petty of Chicago had three tires on his 
1989 Honda slashed, which will cost approximately S400 to 
replace, and Pamela Johnson of Worth h^ two tires slashed 
on her Volvo, which will cost S300 to replace. 

On Nov. ISth, four men entered Dominick's liquor 
department at 8j^ S. Cicero Ave. and one of the men, 
Denick Russell, 30, of Chicago was seen allegedly putting 
four bottles of vodka and two bottles of rum under his coat 
and the four left the store, got into an AMC Eagle and left 
the area. Hometown police saw the vehicle at 87th and 
Pulaski and it was stopped at 87th and Springfield. The 
stolen articles, valued at S41.S4, were found in the car. 
Kenneth Teal, 39, of Chicago, the driver, was charged with 
driving with a suspended license, operating on a foreign 
(Calif.) license while suspended, and unlawful use of a 
driver’s license; Russell, Anthony Jones, 29, and Richell 
Love, 29, all of Chica^, were charged with retail theft. 
Their court date is Dec. 11th. 

On the 17th. Patrick Carl Hearity, 42,. of Oak Lawn turned 
himself in at the Oak Lawn police station after complaints 
were signed by the Oak Lawn Park District for criminal 
damage to property regarding an accident that happened on 
Sept. 9th at the Oak Lawn Racquet Club, 10440 S. Central. 
Hearity at that time alleged be fell in the court after his foot 
caught in a torn net. Two witnesses told the manager that 
Hearity walked up to the net and allegedly pulled on it until 
it ripp^, and that he ripped it more. Complaints were 
signed. 

At 1:46 a.m., police responded to a call about an auto¬ 
mobile theft in progress in the 9700 block of Kenton Ave. 
They were met by the owner, Dan Miller, who told police 
that two other cars were seen in the area. The descriptions 
of the cars were put on the air and one of the cars was 
stopped at 79th St. and Pulaski by Hometown police. 
Manuel Medina of Chicago was taken back to Miller's house 
and identified as being inside his car and then fled. Ever¬ 
green Park police stopped the black Camero at 88th St. and 
Western Ave. Miller identified the car as being at the scene 
and the occupant was taken to the station for further 
investigation. Raphael Enriquez, 17, of Chicago was 
charged with criminal trespass to property in connection 
with a stolen auto which was return^ to Miller. His court 
date is Dec. 12th. 

Gregory Baker, 28, of Chicago was seen by Sportmart 
security at 9633 S. Cicero Ave. removing his shoes and put¬ 
ting on a pair of Air Jordan basketball shoes valued at 
S99.94, and walking out of the store. 

On the 17th, Sportmart securityat 9633 S. Cicero saw 
Monte Lavell Hamlet of Calumet Park switch a price tag for 
a S27.96 pair of shorts with one for S12.%. His court date is 
Dec. ISth. 

On the 18tb, Mark Wrobel of Justice reported he had left 
his van at Hawkinson Ford, 62(X) W. 9Sth St., for repairs and 

when be picked it up, he found his S1300 compact disc 
player was mitsing al^ with his SISO mirtor ball and case. 

During the night, Michael Panice of Oak Lawn reported 
two Dunlap radial tires on his car, which was parked in front 
of his house, were slashed and will coat S200 to replace. 

At 1:12 a.m., Karen Savage, 38, of Hickory Hills, a bar¬ 
tender at Ken’s Place at 9256 Ckero, and Jason Bruner, 20, 
of Oak Lawn were arrested. Savage was charged with sale 
of liquor to a person under 2l7eats and Bruner was charged 
with underage purchase of alcohol. Their court date is D^. 
ISth. 

On the 19th, Sandra Johnson of Orland Park reported that 
while she was parked at 4710 W. 9Sth St., someone shat-" 
tered the front passenger window and removed a cellular car 
phone valued at SISOO. The window will cost S7S to replace. 

Andrew Padga of Oak Lawn reported someone smashed 
the tailgate window of his car and removed $400 worth of 
hunting gear. Approxirrute cost to replace the window is 
$150. 

The Burger King Restaurant at 10341 S. Cicero reported 
the theft of a pouch with $600 cash taken from the unlocked 
office. Complidnts will be signed. 

John Atkfarson of Oak Lawn reported the theft of three 
VHS cassette tapes valued at $200 taken from his unlocked 
car which was parked at 5373 W. Otto PI. 

On the 20th, IMrorah Thiel, 25, of Evergreen Park was 
arrested by Hometown police after Oak Lawn police put a 
call on the air about a theft from the Mobil Gas station at 
8700 S. Cicero where she had allegedly stolen a carton of 
cigarettes, which were friund in her possession. 

Barbara Mayo of Chicago Ridge, food service manager at 
the Oak Lawn Coovalesoent Home, 9525 S. Mayfield Ave., 
reported the theft of $220 bom her purse which had been 
placed in a draarer in toe downstairs kitchen. A short time 
later, a fire alarm sounded and the entire staff went to their 
duty stations at the upstairs nurses' station, and this was 
the apparent time of the theft. 

Wood Electric Construction of Wheeling reported 35 two- 
inch, ten-fbot lengths of galvanized pipe were taken from 
their storage area at llOtb and Central. Estimated loss is 
$700. 

Jeffery Moore of Oak Lawn reported someone smashed 
the window of his car parked in front of the house and 
removed his $200 radar detector. The window will cost $100 
to replace. 

In a delayed report, Brian Oakey of Evergreen Park 
reported die theft of $3,516.49 from his grandmother's bank 
account at the 1st Nadotnal Bank of Evergreen Park. He told 
police the femily had hired Olivia Moses ami her daughter, 
Sharon, both of Chicago, to provide 24-hour service for the 
grandmother, on Oak Lawn resident, and found that a num¬ 
ber of other people they knew nothing about also came to 
the house. 'The checks were written tetween Oct. 1st and 
8th. Complaints have been signed. 

On the 21st, Rodger Brown of Oak Lawn reported some¬ 
one entered his uidocked garage and removed his dash- 
mounted AM/FM stereo cassette valued at $150, his $80 
Walkman portable radio, his $200 Bearcast, eight-channel 
scanner and a wall-mounted phone worth $50. 

Nancy’s Restaurant at 4700 W. lQ3rd St. reported $300 
cash was token from two of the cash registers during the 
night and will cost $500 to repair. The burglar(s) gained 
entry by prying off the roof vent and then going down the 
stack. 

The security at Jewel Foods, 9424 S. Pulaski, saw 
Kathleen Valentine, 35, and Evelyn Lowe, 35, both of 
Chicago, put various cosmetics in their purses. They were 
valued at $24.22. Their court date is Dec. 11th. 

On the 22nd, Constantine Rigas, 21, of Oak Lawn was 
stopped at 88th St. and Ridgeland Ave. and charged with 
driving with a suspended driver’s license and having only 
one liMnse plate. His court date is Jan; 5th. 

oaklawn 

A iMUant a( Oak Uwn, ORvans hns bean a Mribar a( 
the bawd of tiwtow shwo 1M2. Ho asmd ns aswaiwy 
from M8S to 1987 and was ehahnwattba divilagMi id 

awe would be realty. Tod^, two a( thaw OM a laoRty and 
aaathar wH be ceoifletad to sevaeal yaaia..raa veqr paeud 

■MihSe** 
Olvaiea centinaod, “I aw vemr pesud of ear faealty be- 

cauae they da a teriHe Jabaf edao^ our atudiato. Pw 

wa^y’iaew thtogo to Ihto cawpua. I*w amed, toe^Ttoe 
mo^r ethw owplagrooa who, tbieagh the years, hove al 
ceotrihatod to diafr own way to Matatoe VaBey. "lisel Me 
a pnod fathw hot I knew I’m leovtog Motatoe VaHoy to 

“I wffi troty safes everyone at the ralaga,” Mvwea 
said. “EvaayMa here has been Me pert et mj faoMf* 
and I hove many www wawaHw et the rsBaga that 1 wffi 
charfahfarw^yoats.” — 

Rotary Hosts Party 
The Oak Lawn Rotary Club 

will hold its annual Christ¬ 
mas party for young people 
at Park Lawn and Garden 
Schools on Monday, Dec. 
4th. The party will be a 12:15 
p.m. hindieon at the Holiday 
Inn of Oak Lawn. As the 
young people assei;ible for 
lundi, they receive reports 
on Santo Claus’ progress 

from the North Pole to the 
Holiday Inn, where he 
arrives loaded with gifts. 
Members of Rotary are hosts 
for the event, and it is 
customary for their own 
funiUes to join In the festivi¬ 
ties. 

Oak Lawn Rotary raises 
funds for-support of the two 
schools. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aul<i Dcalcrt, New A Used 
f 

Bcaul> Salimii 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012S S. CICHro. 

E^^PIRE beauty salon 
5S03W SSIti St.424*7770 

Banks I'uncrel Dkertors 

HERITAOE BANK Of OAK LAWN 
MBI W. Mti Bl... 

' THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
sen w. ssei si.OAseow 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ctetro at MtH St.. Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN.TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4M0 W. tstn SI. 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S2ti w. 9m SI.w mm 

Banquet Rtranis . KubbNb Rctnotal 

JOHNSON PHELPS VFW 
tSMS. S2nd A««. .saa-iaao 

MEYER BROS SCAVENOER SERVICE 
tm w. tewi Mran.waeiw 

Realtors 

Travel Agencies • Alritoc Tkheto 

VVOn.0 TRAVEL MART . 
HISW. tfOlM. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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ProtecMg ChNren 
Sseks But Driver 

Background Check ^ 
SitPagtS 

DowaMiy Setback 
Judge RuluAgalint 
wnnanFurDelMm 

SMPa|t17 

Single 
Parents 
To Meet 

The Bvetmen Path Chap* 
ter up of nrents Witiiont 
Partaera «vill hold a meefing 
on FMday, Dec. 8th at the 
Johara-Phdpa VFW Hall. 
9S14 S. S2pd Ave.. ftom 
9 p.m. niitB 10 p.m. The 
m^ag ia open to tha 
ootmnnaitjr. A daaoe with 
aiaak by a live band will 
•allow the awatiag from 
10 p.m. do 1 a-m. Adwiaaino 
iaS4. 

Neweoowia who are la- 

McDermott Named 
Community BtoiKl^rive Set 

On Saturday, Dec. 30th, 
Green Oak Le|^ Poet 757 of 
Oak Lawn will aponsor a 
community blood drive from 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the legion 
haU, 9354 S. S3rd St. Bhwd 
drive coordinator Joe Torroll 
aaks eligible donors to walk 
in and donate or to call (312) 

Festival 
John MHlson's '‘Christ¬ 

man Festival,” a wide variety 
of styles of aomtfof die out* 
ataading oomposers and 
arraagera of today including 
a eounterpoint to many 
well-loved Chfiatiiiaa caioia. 
win be pteaanled by the 
adult choir on Sunday, 
Doc. lOdi at e p.m. at 
kiocaiBa Valley Wfutw 
Chufdi. 6300 W. 127di St 

25* Per Copy 
Itanday, Daaaaafeau 7,1989 
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388-2425 

Uninsured Motorist 
Risk Hno Of $500 
And Suspension 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar today warned untasuied 
motocista to puschaae Babfiity coverage befrite Jan. 1st or 
risk a SSOOfliiB and auipenakai of dieir license plates. 

“Time is tunning out for an eadmated two mUeon drivers 
who don't have inauiance." Edgar said. “I urge those 
motociaia to begin loobiag fv insurance now. Thera is only 
ana aumth left until unlniuired drivers ate faced with stiff 

Addads^ar: “Tha five million responsible motorists in 
thfa state ate drad of footing the bUl for thousands of 
accidanta thwr don’t cause. It's only fair fiiat motorists be 

■aw mandatory auto faisuraaoe law, which Edgar 
anthwed, also toguiies motorists to carry an insurance card 
in fimir vehicle. Insurance mnmMifv will furnish the cards 
■0 uHV pBoQfBOIOCvSv 

Edgar temiiided dtivets they sboold carry the cards in 
the|r vehicles and npt send them to his office. Hesaidsome 
motorists mistakenly believe the insurance card must lie 
sent to the Sacreteiy of State to register a vehicle. 

Edgar also said te new law requires only UabUity insur¬ 
ance for damage caused to other vehides and persons, 
lasutanoe to pay for damage to your own car is not required 
under this.law. 

Minimum liability limits are: 520.(XX> for injury or death to 
‘*one person in an accident; S40J)00 for injury or death to 
more than one person; 515,000 fin damage to property of 

“Autdvbody repair shops in Illinois do more than one- 
quarter of aWHioftdnHats in business each year, and much 
M his the result of acddents caused by irresponaible, unin¬ 
dued dthrers,'" Edgar said. 
^ “The coverage Binils under this law provide ample insur- 
knce for fim rstiniated average property loss to damaged 
cats of SlJOl, and the average medi^ leas of 56,856.” he 

808-7660for an ^mpintment. 
LifeSource dim offers 

cholestetel screening for 
anyone who donates blood. 
To be eligible .to donate 
blood, LifeSource reports, an 
individual must be in good 
health, weigh at least 110 
pounds and be at least 17 
years of age. It is important 
to eat a good meal before 
donating. Blood donations 
can be given once every 56 
days. Donors ate ne^ed- 
now as' collections decline 
with the cold and flu season 
upon us and the holidays 
near. 

Concert Date 
A hoBto concert entitled 

“A Ooo4nime Ouistaias” 
wiB be presented on Satur¬ 
day, Dw. 9lfa at tbe Oak 
Lawn Park Disixict Commun¬ 
ity Pavilion, 9401 Oak Park 
Ave. The Oak Lawn Chorale, 
community chorus and com¬ 
bined youth choruses will be 
featured begfoning at 8 p.m. 

Are You Recycling ? 
Oak Inwn 



The next reguler meetiiig 
of the Americna Legioa 
AttzUury No. 844, Mount 
Greenwood, will be on Tues¬ 
day, Dec. 11th. The meeting 
will be called to order at 
7:30 p.m. in the Mt. Green¬ 
wood Puk fieldhouse, 3711 
W. 111th St. "Please by to 
abend, as twe wiU be dis¬ 
cussing nuny projects for the 
neUr year," said publicity 
chairman Dorothy Miller. 
The auxiliafy gives special 
thanks to all who helpnl to 
make the bunco patty a 
great success. Thanks also 
go to the Mount Greenwood 
Park fieldhouse, to die 
Mount Greenwood residents 
and to the residents of near¬ 
by communities who helped 
by donating prizes, i^fts 
and volunteering time. 

The Christmas party will 
be on Tnesday. Dec. 19di. 
It will be a joint party at Sum- 
merwest along with the 
Mount Greenwood Post 844. 
American L^ion. 

‘Christians in the World Today," a three-session sym- 
(ium celebrsdng the 2Sth anniversary of the Second 

Vatican Council (196S-1990) and reviewing Christian life 
in the worid today is adhednled for Friday and Satuiday, 
Dec. 8di and 9tb. on the canunn of Saint Xavier CoOege, 
3700W. l(»fdSt. 

Jack Linnan, C.S.V., ayetematic theologian, Catholic 
Theological Unico, and Father Bay TUlrack, pastor of Saint 
Barnabas Chnrch, are the gipiafmukim. Sponsored by the 
pastoral minis^ inadtiite of Saint Xavin Cdlle^, the 
symposium inciiides preaentatkios and diacnssioiis exam¬ 
ining the realities of Christiaa Idle to light of tte caO to 
Chrktiaas, espedaliy Catholics, to share to the atniulM> 
hopes and dreams of the human fomOy as dedared in the 
Second Vatican Council document, “Ihe Clmreh Today." 
The pnUic is invited to attend one or all aesalons. Admisdon 
is fcw and refreshments wU be served. Beaervations are 
strongly suggested by caffing 779-3300, Ext. 480. Sessions 
are saeduA to Ftidajr.^noin 7 to 10 p.m.; Saturday, MV MuvhMUMB HiB cmiBja xron / nu 

from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and Cram 2 to 4 p. 

Budget Exceeds Goals 
'Mayor Bichard M. Daley’s 1990 city budget, hU first, 

meets and-to some cases-ezceeds the goals he has set for 
his administration. The package cuts waste and excessive 
spendton to city government, channeling money instead to 
dty semens. > 

"This is a budget that’s comtotted to «««fci««g steady, 
affordable progrm,” the mayor said. "We will be 
eMorimenting nm prMrams to incrense jobs, 'build more 
afCaidable hansiii|p,induoe the cost of putting our garbage 
to landfills, get abandoned buildings tom down faster, steer 
kids away from gahgs and drugs, shelter the homeless and 
Improve public health." 

Daley (nkl his 1990 budget builds on the progranu be has 
already begun. He will continue the abandoned car towing 
pragram,/^hicfa has already doubled the number of junkers has already doubled the number of junkers 

teets. TJie new budget also pushes ahead 
Hnuaiuilmfrwmfrmanna —-•*-dmftmwaniBaa- inlh m Diliyflfniiiistnitkm *% new tiee trimming progrmm 

and tocreaaes sUch vital services as street light bulb 
replacement, bulk garbage pickup and street sweeping. ’' 

“I’m proud of what we’ve accomplished to the last few 
months by wotkiag together,” Mayor Daley said, "and 1 am 
excited by the project of making further improvements to 
the gaaBty of life to an of Chicago to the coming year. ’' community, and excessive noise at all hoOT. 

Daley said this latest action wafBims the city’s commit¬ 
ment to protect the tigfrte of oonanmets. 

Those cited were: K-Tayte AutoBepair, 340SW. 
Madison St; Marhme Chenauh. 4343 W.yMaypole Ave.; 
Cstter’s Ante Bepair, 4033 W. lextegten St; Jaams Scott, 
S47S W. Lake St; WJI. Nnnn. 421 N. Utamie Ave.; TJkW 
Antas, 229E. MthSt: Western Towing. 2427 S. Western 
Ave.; JAA Auto B^to, 224 E. 69tti St; Wiisoa Auto 
Bepair, 8621S. Halsted St; and WBBaate Auto Bi^, 5901 
W.CotconnFl. 

The Btayor added that the investigation was ■wdn huh. 
cult becanae “alley mechanics" ranttaeiy mow from loca¬ 
tion to location and rarely use their frill names. 

The ordinance requires all motor vehicle repair shops 

Maaeva’s, the elegant'Fiolish restaurant at 1250 N. Mil- 
waukee Aw., will obserw one of the most tovortant and 
cberialied traditions of ha Polish heritage on Sunday even¬ 
ing, Dec. 24th, nbea it offers a WigiHa Dinner to observance 
of Christinas Ew. ■ The fecial restauram seattogs will 
begin at 6 p.m. and the traditional meal will also be avail¬ 
able to private parties at home. 

Wigilia is traditionally served to Polish homes after a day 
of fasting, when the first star appears on Christmas Ew. It 
begins with the breaktog of the opiatek, a traditional'wafer 

stamped with religious symbob and known as the Bread of 
Low. An extra plaoe is set at the table to case the Christ 
Child should appear as a stranger to share the holiday meal. 
(An old PoUsb adage says that “a guest to the home is God 
ta-dtehome".) 

Marew’s Wi^ Dinner wiU.obserw aU beloved food 
ttaditians Innhitt from Pbland by hs owtiers. Irene and 
Stanleyldik. The menu will todnde a variety of appetizers, 
borscht, assarted pierogi filled with mushrooms, sauer¬ 
kraut, dweae and blueberries, the traditioiialvritite fish with 
potato and wgetable accompaniments, stewed prnnes .and 
apricats, along with Mareva’s homema^ holiday pastries. 

to its three years of operation, Mareva’s has been 
srrisimed to its elegant and beautito atmosphere, and its 
imaginatlw and toyeccable attention to the riches of Polish 
and Eastern EnropM cuisine. The traditional Wigilia on 
Christmas Ew witii Mw music offered at s special priz fixe 
of 835 is expected to fill to capacity; reservations can be 
mode by phontog 227-4000. 

Wfe Beueve liiAT Any 
R\NKTkAr HdldsYxjr 

Money Should Qve Ibu 
Something In Return. 

Bailee And Celebrate 
k.. Conw join SWSBA as we out a surprise gift to all. This 
jingle bdl, jingle beB, aO-the dance is open to individuals 
wqr. We’U dance and oele- of aU disaWlities. The dance 
brate the holiday season the wiD be hdd on Friday. Dec. 
SWSBA way. It’s that time . ■, . 
d^wWMWtn rwinlrw mith frCMD O fO 10 DvlB* ftt tllC 

Blue Wand Pa* District. 
The to to this dinner patty 

limt M^Chri^totee b 17 hHUstrlct (thoae ^ 

and an evening of danring to teg to AWp, Blue Islarul and 
theasnsIcafaDJ. Aape^ Paloa^Bsk) and 99 ont-of- 
vbbor win appear to hand dbtrlK 

TTtats why Household Baitk doesn't 
have monthly fees or service charm 
on diecldng accounts like most ottier 
banks. (Th^ can add up to as mudi Tbur Household Bank free Checking 

account p^wu interest on every dollar 
you deposit, from dollar one. AU you pay 
for is check printing. 

as $100 p«y^) For qualified customers, 
our checking is free. 

Ac HouseTtold Bank instead of charging 
you for checking, we pay you for it 

AmrrTf*: Ruwt BwwrwMCVSnnJn .Vnwr W Cnnuk Red. :4V.|9C<0. 161 EwUlcSn 
’run R<i,d oel-itv C.SlMCIiTil»BundinTiA>awc 66MKX' --- —* - , 
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Oi* rsiw Ctncn» 6. Mwi S< rC-lk'i CMri, HWwi M E. N«d> Annur 26C>.«2»» 2061 BbmaiwW. Rwl NMMP. HMUa vStM 
»A>-kVI Hna^i.rui MtV .S GmmDmr UOnagBCaUdaCainMU )i2.6««< m26B«dMA«ay, 4764662 M 
'k'K'n- l47diSn,c< )664t\V 6ty»,4S.i42i» 0)dpiA.B»r N.,WBhMUa«Kn.09tt‘OimIi Rod.447.7X0.Sak^SKB 
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«'l Dofaoo Ainw 246.1174. WhMo, HI N Hrtc Snoi 641-1166 12141 Suortrtd Rod 4644I4«> m.d Cwupooi SScoQi Oor 



■Mj^ A Chttotmu Eve Cindle- 
Hglit SeMoe wBI be bdd on 

Nfehe Sunday. Dec. 2Mi at 6 p.m. 
ke al at Motabw Valley Baptict 

km Church. 6300 W. UTdiSt.. 
r ta n^ featuriug ‘Adotatian.’ a 
( ttaue apirit fiOed vocal euaenble, 
luauat directed by David Caaell. 
■acdve Paator Oem Btthora (Oak 
■avur. lawn) win tdl die Btoiy'o( 

“TlleOtberWiaeMatt'^' 

Just fill out the official Evergreen Plaza entry blank 
And deposit in Evergreen Souare 

You could win up to $1,000.00 in Evergreen Plaza Gift CertiPicates. 
k Everyday at 7 p.m. Santa will draw a winning ticket 
||l for $500.00 in Evergreen Plaza gift certificates. 

0a^ 0aiM& * 0cu^ 0(hM& ’ 

If you are present when your name is called 
Your;pnning entry will automatically double to $1,000.00! - 

A new drawing eveiy day! * A new winner every day! 
November 24th thru December 24th 

SArtstmoA' QRonuA 
All entries are automatically entered into our 
Grand Prize drawing for a fabulous mink coat! 

Grand Prize Drawing will be held 
7 p.m. Sunday, December 24th in Evergreen Square 

<pnfer- 

® sso, ooo ^ 
0Artslmas^u/€auHi^ 

NEE0(10CKRB>AR? 
Retired Qodi Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repain At Hume 

Service Calls Fur 
Grandfather Clucks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

’/// rJ/ 

03th CENT RAL AVENUE 

Checking On 
Backgrounds 

mnsDAT, 7,M»-#AfiE3 

Service Set 
buMu, but IM kw 

Measuring Congress’ Achievements 
By CcagfCMiiua Haiti* W. Fawell 

lathDlitiict 
Haueing.oo the wall of my cfBoe is a plaque that reads: 

*‘fr *pm’ la the eppesHe at ‘can’, then the apposite of ‘pio- 
greaa' must be ‘Ccogiess’.’* I thought of tto as I read the 
annual ead^>3tear news stories about Congress' “schieve- 
meato”. What is.iepocted os “progieas*' by Congress - 
new government qmiding, new ptograms -- ig not neces¬ 
sarily prugress, in my view. 

Why aieCongresa* achievement* only measured in terms 
of new spending, or new government progtams7 Adding 
bUHotts of dollais to our aheady enocmaus deficit is hardly 
an achievement 

Congieas’ achievements should be measured by how 
much soocess it ha* had in reaching hs goals. I believe our 
primary goal ahonld be putting our fiscal bouse in order; this 
means curbing the eiplosive growth of federal spen^g. 
This growfii odd* about a quarter of a trillion dollars of new >< 
debt each year. A like amount is spent each year just to ser- 
vkethatd^. Seducing the national debt could spur lower 
interest rates, sustain economic growth and send the United 
States soerfaig into the 21st century with a booming, 
gtobahy-con^etitive economy. Now that would be an 
achievement! 

Using fills yardstick to measure progress would show 
Congress ooming.up short. Federal spending will continue 
to grow nest year, with most of the increases going for 
entffiement programs and interest payments on the national 
debt. Countless programs have been expanded, while few 
have been scaled baiA. Sadly, Congress, spends most of its 
time looking far new ways to spend rather fiion new ways to 
save. 

There have been precious few example* of the latter, but 
nevertbeleas. Congress has made some notable achieve¬ 
ments in 1969. Foe Instance, legislation took effect this year 
requiring that doeens at unneeded milltaiy bases be closed. 
And Congress finally heeded the demands of both business 
andlaborthat‘'Secfion89’* of file intemal Revenue Code, a 
tegulofion imposing unneoessaiy red tape and expenses on 
bushMsaes, Iw repealed. Congress aim repealed a-major 
new “weUue” prnpam - the Medicare Catastrophic 
Covemge Act of IM - after middle-income seniors 
besieged Congress with objections. I think these actions 
should be labded os Congressional “achievements”. 

On the other hand, doeinis of other attenqits to terminate 
or aede bock low pikirily or outdated programs have been 
defeated in recent years. There are so manr subsidy pro¬ 
grams - far eveiyfelng ftom rural dectrificafion to tobacco 
- that simply don’t make sense onymoce. For exaiUple. we 
spend 61.5 bBBon on subsidies fo the Ruid Electiic Admin- 
istrufion (BEA). The REA was created decades ago to bring 
electricity to lord areas. Today, 99 percent of lurdAsseiiea 

bos efeettidty. The subsidy now bos little lelafioo to it* 
ocigtamlpurpM. 

Now this is not to say that government should not attack 
proMems that remain. Americans want action to fight drug 
abuse and aound federal effects to protect our fragile 
environmeiit, to name just two. But thcM worthy goals can 
be pursued Ity “getting rid of the old to make mim for the 
new.” We must cut the obsolete program* to make room for 
deficit reduction, and new initiatives. In other words, real 
"progress” rather than the same old Congress. ‘ 

Orland Man Charged 
With Embezzling 

Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Paitee on Friday 
■ annoiuiGed fiic indictment of a man charged with embezz¬ 

ling mote fiian 6630,000 from Us employer. 
Dennis E. Wesolowski, 44, of 13820 Logan Drive, Orland 

Pork, was indicted on two counts of theft in connection with 
the enbezxUng scheme, PUrtee said. 

Wesolowski aUegedy embezzled the money while vice- 
pwident of the Gardiner Metd Company in Chicago. He 
also served as the company’s treaenrer and administrator of 
the firm’s pension ftind. 

Investigaton said the thefts occurred between December 
1986 and December 1968. According to the indictnient, 
Wesolowski drafted company chedu in his name and depos¬ 
ited them in a bank account that hstod Urn as the sole 
deposilor. 

The first group of checks totaled S95,<XI0. The second 
group of checks totaled 6S42.000. Bath-sets of checks were 
dqtosltod into the same bonk account. When he withdrew 
the fiind*, Wesolowski allegedly requested a cashier's 
check, made payable to him. 

Theft is a Class 1 felony, punishable by up to IS years in 
prison and a fine of up to 610,000. 

•. ( 
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Worth Democratic Yule Party 

Honor Misericordia Director 

SL Laurence “A” Honor Rol 
^’^EtfemrOm^mheetietU^, Itryto 

pboti€ Ttt^gs ihf otUttr 

my coi^ipiete rnttemtiam. 

, ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

Srr PjwpO 

IHIei -A. ita^-e or 

Qu-a. S ei ity vice 

Br. Afthor M. Aiadt, priadpal of St. tmmioe High 
School, rece^j itmonnfird the nimes of ofdwMi from the 
ooMthwoot tUe of Chkago aad loatiwoolew aAaiho who 
achieved “A” honon ctatus for the fint qearter —— 
-9 - M pcnoOl 

Seekcs lecetviiig “A” honor toll teeqgaitioa ate Kevin 
Badea, Daniel Beealnghani, Edwatd Bode. Mario Inibar- 
rato, Daaiel Kdleher, Christopher laBnda, Joseph Lanon, 
Eric Maloney, Peter Oghac, Panl Feinch. Mkhnel Pncailo, 
Eric Baiinnisfn, Midi^ Kino, Adolph Scfawaiz. Thomas 
Stiatmaa, Bobeit Swain, Michael Weida. David Wallers 
and WflHam Wengelewsid. 

Jnniotsreoeiviag “A” honors stains inrliidr Steven Braj- 
kovie, Ihnodqr Fal^, Keith Johnson, Steve, Madden, Zane 
Miskiewicc, Rkhaid Oswald, Knnstaatinoo Psppas, 
Hemang Patel, Fred PCeilfer, Jesae J. Bey, Bobert Bonian 
owaki, Joa^ Sebek, Baymmid Salkowski, Keviag Wend- 
Hng and Daaiel Wofadakowski. 

Sophomoees eaming "A'' honors distinrtion are Brian 
Bartoae, Martin Bmaher, Edward CSmarali. Kenneth Cwr- 
winskt, ThDiam Galeher, Keith Kklow, Arthnr Kwialfcow- 
sU, nctar ladejam, Byaa A. Lopez, fttiick Mahme, 
Geoeae PapadopoaloB. Diautii PerivofiotiB. WiBrnai SMbla, 
Kevin M. Smith aad Chris Tsakalakis. 

FeeAaiaB**A”lmiinv«Tlii«!ii>.r»niylMii>SOir«M^f;ni»» 

Michael Jaroaik, Daaiel Mokoo, Briu Travis aad David 
Woeaiak. 

Endangered Plants 
The OHaois Endangered Special Protection Board aa- 

aonaeed several revisions to the Illiaais Bst of eada^ered 
aad threatened plant species, adopted dari^ its Nov. 17th 
board meeting. 

Poor plants added to the ■-!—g—ii BWHhnoe at risk 
to he eBminated the atate-were theea types of sedge 

Tho apec^M plaato'aMedto the threatened Bst-those 
species thought luety to beoome endauered in the late- 
seeable ftitiire"weie khteataU aad ear4e«d Bnn^ove. 

An additional type of sedge specieB was spproied for 
change in stntnshornendnng^totheeatened. 

Mae plaatB were approved for «t«H-«t-g Tmaitii rinil was 
approved for deHstiag Waase it is known to bs mare com- 
man than previoasty believed. Splkensh. ardbrdla gyaas. 
rattlesnake grass, northern St. John's wert. paric 9mm, 
small srild carrot, yellow cress aad com salad were approved 
for deiistiag becauae they no longer eaiat in ■knis. 

® Heritage Bank 
~We \take Banking Easy.. 

Hefltage Financial Services 

OrlandPark 

>oa«ms*oirt 

Judy spends her workday 
, behind the scenes, where 

customers deal with her by phone. Most customers 
who are greeted by'^d)'’s calm and attentive voice 
probably think she was just sitting there waiting for 
their call. And that’s how she wants it to sound. 

Naturally, customers expect the information the)*^ 
get from Jud\' to be accurate. That may be the 
e^iest part of her job, because our computers feed 
her plent)' of up-to-date reports, and she can read 
them at a glance. 

“It’s when I can assure a customer that Fve taken 
care of their problem that I know Fve given Quality 
Service. Then w-e both hang up with a smile.” 

Tlnlc>- Park 
•Tsmomvwkiwa 

TwavVHk. Laser 
toB*aB«aoae 



Attends Conference 
Robett D. Smith, Jr., Worth Towiuhip Highway CommU- 

•famm, was amoag nearfy 2,00Q delegates and guests who 
attended the noent 1969 educational conference sponsored 

, hy the Towndiip Offlriab at llUnolB (TOl). Politkal analyst 
' Aiei Seltfa was the caaference's keynote speaker. Featured 

speakers Included Lt. Gov. George Ryui; Jefbey Schiff, 
eaecudve director at the Natiaiial Association of Towns and 
Towash^; and Paul Green, director of the Institute of Pub¬ 
lic Policy, Govenors State University. 

General and divlsioiial sessions id the 82 year old organ- 
batioa were dedgned to offer delegates new insights on 
laws aflarting townaUp ofBcials, new developments in the 
admlShtrstlnn of townidiip general assistance and a com- 
praheaeive report on lei^slatioa which would impact on 
townships.' Additions this year were seminars and work¬ 
shops on recycling, ethics In government and a session 

. entitled ‘Providiiig a Sound Assessment with Township 
Govemment’. 

TOl is an' asaociatkm comprised of approximately 12,000 
ofBdals representing 1,434 townships in 8S counties 
throughout the state. Member townships receive informa¬ 
tion concerning legislative activities, pn^r functions of 
their ofBoes and development of new programs. In addition, 
die organisation acts ss an informational clearinghouse for 
state umI federal legislators. 

Commissioner Smith stated, "Worth Township is proud 
to be an active member of TOl. This was one of the best 
conferences 1 have ever attended. 1 am certain that my 
attendance at this conference will prove beneficial not only 
to myself'and die other township officials but will have a 
positive effect on die peo(de we represent.” 

Chapter To Meet 

nroiSDAT,raCEMBD 7,1969 PACTS 

Urge Investigation 
Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee recently 

urged Governor James Thqnvaon to approve, widiout 
amendment, a new bill creating a atate-wite grasH jury to 
invesdgate drug offenses. 

House Bil 1^7 would enable law enforcement officials to 
prosecute drug offenders whose activities faU^ under the 
jurisdiction of more than one county proaecutdr, according 
to Partee. 

"The statute would encourage law enforcement agencies 
' to pool their resources so-that targe scale drug enterprises 

operating throughout the state wwd be subject to well- 
organised and concentrated invesdgathm and prosecution,” 
Partee said. The biU also toughens penalties fw the sale 
of drug paraphernalia. 

“House bUl 1487 is the result of many hours of debate and 
compromise.” Partee condnned, "its, enactment into law 
will gready benefit the prosecuthm of narcotic and cannabis 
offenses both in and out of Cook County. The bill’s language 
has been crafted both to attack the problem of statewide 
dealing, head-on and to meet the needs and answer the 
legitimate concerns local prosecutors. As such, the bill 
embodies a delicate balance of interests. Any change to 
the bill could result in a renewal of the numerous concerns 
and lengthy debate that preceded passage of the bill.” 

I£GAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PDBUC HEARING ' 

The next regular meeting 
of Michael C Nave Chapter 
1344, National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees, 
will be held at Surma’s Res¬ 
taurant, 17Sth St. and Dixie 
Hig^ay, on Tuesday, Dec. 
12tii. Doors open at 11:30 
a.m. with the business meet¬ 
ing at 12:1S p.m. followed by 
the luncheon. Reservations 
for the luncheon should be 
made by calling 339-8683. 

Entertainment will be pro¬ 
vided by the Rich Township 
Seniors whose repertoire 
incindes traditional songs 
and music for the holiday 
season. 

Current government em¬ 
ployees, retimes and guests 

Chanfi;ed^ 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome W agon 

Wina you chines your IHv- 
•<yti, ywjr imdi arachaneins 
loo.Wilcomi Wtesn® on 
FlHipyDU *1910 MrVIMl TfW 99IOTf 

yiur raqutmiiiMs. 
MytmMoleHIlinaMor- 

iMMn «• iN toMiuMy FREE. 

are invited to attend. Mem¬ 
bers will have an opportunity 
to express their preference 
with regard to the site til 
future meetings. Ballots 
win be provided at the regis¬ 
tration desk so the members 
can choose between the 
Surma Restaurant or the 
Waterford Estates location. 

Donated 
The Fraternal Order of 

Police, Evergreen Park 
Chapter, donated $50 for 
refrMhments, party favors 
and decorations for a Hallo¬ 
ween Party at Ronald Mc¬ 
Donald House. The party, 
organized by students from 
the Evergreen Paiy Hi^ 
School Leadership class, was 
held on Oct. 28oi. 

KHIWI 
TltoPaRshNaHsmilAHaueaaflheP.&A.BaawlafDlwe- 

tosuandCammIsslauera fcuui thwutfwut the Ualtod Statoa 
attoudad the recant unvaRfeg catanMty at a mauMclal 
plaqaa hasmthig tha Into Alayalns A. MaaewahJ, In the 
Mtmirlal Tiarilin in thr irrsunils sf flit idfirr hcadiinaitiis 
at6166N.CIcaia. 

Vlea-PiealdBnfAntheityF.PIwawaeeeykchahad the event 
and served ae nmetar of ooeemanie* with National Sacra- 
tnrr Plunk fpele and finenr Ifllar) reepBrkI ‘-n-fT’t-g 

Dm'elepment Advheey 

DATEi Thnia* 

PLACEi 

118 N.Cfeifc Street 
Chiron. 66862 

PDRPOSEi ThaCeahCamity 

Daeanfearl4,1969 

kiMpms. 

CaakCannty 

PreeMant Edward J. Maakal, Viee-Ptealdont Helen Seyman- 
awks, Alderman Renton PnefeaU and Stanley Glad, chafe- 
■an of Feceign Oahna Settliment -•- af the 
OeitodStaty. 

Netlenel AlHanca bans 1987 and natfenei^reeldent at the 
PuBeh Atoorfean Cengtaea from 1988 Htfl hfe death. 

Dnrhtg tha Mvellhg caremeety, tire Folonia BoolMata 
Award, Ibot daaa, was nreeented poothnsanaly to Ma- 
sawahra iamfiy by Jaaonh InHedd an behalf af Landon’e 
PoRah Gavaruntont-hi-mEe. The award waa accented hy 
hla aan AhyalBa Mmawahl Jr. and Ha dai^frtar Alarfrya. 

PamOnMnfey 
867-2367 

m 44 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

The Worth ' Township for our members to eschange dried food which will go to 
Regular Democratic Organ!- holiday greetings/' com- feed the need.” atlvised 
ration will hold its annual mented Democratic COm- Yourell, "members of our 
Christmas party on Monday, mitteeman Hatty “Bus" organization wW flz and dis- 
Dec. 11th at T.C. Mulligans, Yourell, "wp'D have our tribute baskets of -food to 
4545 W. 95th St. The cele- tegular meeting and then needy citizens in our town- 
bration will be part of the have a small {tarty with some ship who could really use the 
regular meeting to be held refreshments.” , help.” 
at 8p.m. "The main purpose of the For frirfoer information, 

"TT>e patty will be a time party is to collect caimed or contact J.Burke, 424-7642. 

Honor Miserkordia Director 

St. Laurence “A” Honer Ron 
Br. Arthur M. Arndt, ptindpsl of St. Laurence High 

School, recently aanounced the ndmef of students from the 
southwest side of Chicago and southwestern suburbs who 
achieved "A” honors status for the first quarter marking 
period. 

Seniors receiving "A” honor roU recognition are Kevin 
Badon, Daniel Brningham, Edward.Budz, Mario Imbar- 
rato, Daniel Kelleber, Christopher LaBuda, Jose|>h Larson, 
Eric Makmqr, Peter Ogbac, Paul Paiuch, Michael Procajlo, 
Eric BasmuSsen, Mich^ Sisio, Adolpb Schwarz, Thomas 
Stratman, Robert Swain, MichMl Wgjda, David Walters 
and Williiun Wengelewski. 

Juniors receiviag "A” honors status include Steven Braj- 
kovic, Tfanotfay Fal^, Keith Johnson, Steve Madden, 2ane 
MisUewicz, Riduiid Oswald. Konstantinos Pap|>as, 
Hem^ Patel, Fred Pfeifier, Jesse J. Rey, Robert Roman- 
owski, Joseph Sebet, Raymond Sutkowaki, Keving Wend- 
ling and Daniel Wolniakowski. 

Sophomores earning “A’’ honors distinction are Brian 
Bartosz, Martin Bmnker, Edward CimaroU, Kenneth Czer- 
winsU, H^iUiam Galeher, Keith Kislow, .A^ur Kwiatkow- 
sU, Victor ledezma, Ryan A. Lopez, Patrick Malone, 
George Papadoponios, Dimitri Perivoliotis, William Shibla, 
Kevin M. Smith and Chris Tsakalakis. 

Freshman “A” honors achieven include Michael Gomez, 
Michael Jarosik, Daniel Mokos, Briu Travis and David 
Wozniak. 

on a hectic day, I try to 
dam on the brakes when ihe 
phone rindfs and £five the cedUr 
my complete attention, 

—JttdyDoneven 

Judy spends her workday 
„ behind the scenes, where 

customers deal with her by phone. Most customers 
who are greeted by Judy’s calm and attentive voice 
probably think she was just sitting there waiting for 
their call. And that’s how she wants it to sound. 

Naturally, customers expect the information they 
get from Judy to be accurate. That may be the 
easiest part of h'er job, because our computers feed 
her plenty of up-to-date reports, and she can read 
them at a glance. 

“It’s when I can assure a customer that Fve taken 
care of their problem that I know Fve given Quality 
Service. Then we bothhzn^ up with a smile.” 

The lllinoli Endangeied Special PMtoction Boatd an¬ 
nounced leveral reviriema to ^ Ibt of endangered 
and threatened plant tiwdea, adopted Airing ita Nov. 17th 
board meeting. 

Four (lianta added to the endangeied liat-diooe at risk 
to be eliminated from the atate-weic three typea of aedge 
(a mwaiike riant with triangular atema) wad horaetall. 

Two apeaea of planta added to the threatened Uat-thoae 
a|>eciea thought likely to become endangered in the fore- 
aeeable foture-were Uttentail and ear-lmned fbzglove. 

An additional type of aedge apedea waa approved for 
change in atatua from endangered to threatened. 

Nine planta were a|>ptoved fin deliating. Smartweed waa 
iqiproved frir deliating becauae it te kndwn to be more com¬ 
mon than previoualy believed. Srikernah, nmbrdia graaa, 
rattleanake graaa, northern St. John’a woat/panic graaa, 
amall wild carrot, yellow creaa and com aalad were apiwaved 
for deliating becauae they no longer eziat in nfinria. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 
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dr Wojciechowski 

I' Chiropractic Physician 

Call tor ^potatHMnt 

424-4353 
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Oak Lawn Crestwood 
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Blue Island 
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700 a 305 * 2g00 

Orland Park 
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PaloaHii^ 0.00403 
700 # 305 * 0100 
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10040 LaOranga Road 

Mokana. 0.00440 
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Heritage Financial Services 
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Attends Conference 
Robert D. Smith, Jr., Worth Township Highway Commis¬ 

sioner, was amoag ne^ 2,000 delegates and gtiesu who 
attended the recent 1909 edncatkmal conference sponsored 
by theTownah^OffldalsoflllinaisfrOl). Political analyst 
Alei Seith was the conference’s keynote speaker. Featured 
speakers included 14. Gov. George Ryan; Jeffrey Schiff, 
eiecntive director of the Nathmai Association of Towns and 
Townships; and Paul Green, director of the Institute of Pub¬ 
lic Policy, Goveraota State Univettity. 

Gene^ and divisioiial sessions of the 82 year old organ- 
isadan arete designed to offer delegates new insights on 
laws aflMting township officials, new developments in the 
administration of township general assistance and a com¬ 
prehensive report on leipaiation which would impact on 
toamsh^.' Additions this year were seminars and work¬ 
shops on recycling, ethics in government and a session 
entitled 'hoviding a Sound Assessment with Township 
Government’. 

TOl is ah association comprised of approsimately 12,000 
officials representing 1,434 townships in 8S counties 
throughoat the state. Member townships receive informa¬ 
tion concerning legislative activities, proper functions of 
their offices and development of new programs. In addition, 
the organization acts as an informational clearinghouse for 
state and federal legislators. 

Commissiaiier Smith stated, “Worth Township is proud 
to be an active member of TGI. This was one of the best 
conferences 1 have ever attended. 1 am certain that my 
attendance at this conference will prove beneficial not only 
to mya^'and the other township officials but will have a 
positive effect on the peoide we represent.’’ 

Chapter To Meet 
The next regular meeting are invited to attend. Mem- 

of Michael C Nave Chimter beta will have an opportunity 
1344, National Association of to express their preference 
Retired Federal Enmloyees, with regard to the site of 
wiU be held at Surma’s Res- future meetings. Ballots 
taurant, 17Sth St. and Dixie will be provided at the regis- 
Hlghway, on Tuesday, Dec. tration desk so the memiMsrs 
12th. Diaiors open at 11:30 can choose between the 
a.m. with the business meet- Surma Restaurant or the 
ing at 12:1S p.m. followed by Waterford Estates location, 
tile luncheon. Reservations . 
for the luncheon should be fldb am 
made by caUfog 339-8683. UUIICiRdI 

Entertainment will be pro¬ 
vided by the Rich Township The Fraternal Order of 
Seniors whose repertoire Police. Evergreen Park 
includes traditional songs Chapter, donated SSO for 
and music for the holiday refrMhments, party fevors 
season. and decorations for a Hallo- 

Current government em- ween Party at Ronald Mc- 
ployees, retirees and guests Donald Rouse. The patty, 
_ organized by students from 

- the Evergreen Pary High 
IllflTIflrPfl School Leadership dass, was 

raHISDAT, 7,l9fi9 PACES 

Urge Investigation 
Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee recently 

urged Governor James Thompson to approve, without 
amendment, a new bill creating a state-wide gra^ jnry to 
investigate drug offenses. 

House Bil 1487 would endile law enforcement officials to 
rosecute drug offenders whose activities fell under the 

to Partee. 
“The statute would encourage law enforcement agencies 

to pool their resources so that large scale drug enterprises 
operating throughout the state rranld be sutyect to well- 
organized and concentrated investigation and prosecution,’’ 
Partee said. The bill also toughens penalties for the sale 
of drug paraphernalia. 

“House bill 1487 is the result of many hours of debate and 
compromise,’’ Partee continued, “its, enactment into law 
will greatly benefit the prosecution of narcotic and cannabis 
offenses both in and out of Cook County. The bill’s language 
has been crafted both to attack the problem of statewide 
dealing, head-on and to meet the needs and answer the 
legitimate concerns of local prosecutors. As such, the bill 
embodies a delicate balance of interests. Any change to 
the bill could resuh in a renewal of the numerous concerns 
and lengthy debate that preceded passage of the bin.” 

NM ABmm ,«b, 
tecs sad CsmmlssIsnMs fcem threnghout the Dhiled States 
attended the recant nnviiBIsig rinrmony of a memsrlal 
pbqas hsnsrleg the late Akysins A. MaxewsU, fe the 
Mamsrial Garden an the grenade of the offlee head^martecs 
atdlMN.Ocaio. 

yiee-PresIdentAnthaityF.Plwownrcxykchnhed the event 
and seeved aa maater of ceremonies with Nadanal Socse- 
tary Pmnk Spnia and Censer Hilary CstyiH**! haadtag the - 
■ivaflian. i fednded FiMsh National Alfemee^ 
PreskMEdwwdTMeakal, Vke-PmaldentHM StyMn- 
owies, Alderman Raanm PnrlnsM and SkiMey Glad, chnk- 

Oeitsd Stafos^^*' 
Maiowahl, sarvnd as netlsnsl prssHsnt of tito Palsh 

Natlonai AUfamee fosm 1987 and nati—al ecesident of the 
FoHsh Assericaa Chnnsse front 1968 Ml kfe death. 

Dnrfeg the Mvellmg cereaNSty, the Fsisnin RastRata 
Award, mat elaas, wee presented peathansonaiy to Me- 
xewsU’s famly Ity JoaM InMacU on behalf of London’s 
Palsh Gevetaasaat-hs-&lle. The award was eceented by 

Your 
a 

Lifestyle? 
Zall Welcome Wagon 

WlwnrauelangsyaurUfa- 
slyls. your nsads ara changing 
no.waooms VWm® can 
hale you find Mrvtaao Mat awn 
yourraqulrsnwnli. 

Mybachalatgintandlntar- 
malianaraaS cOMkiWy FREE, 
tasionc cl Anwrlcanc eoirtael 
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Home Services 

Disabled Program 
People with levete physical or mental disabilities are 

often faced with daily obstacles many of ns will never con- 
front - soch as not being able to choose when to get np in 
toe morning, when to eat meals or when to go to bed. It 
becomes dilBcult,-if not impossible, to become an active 
member of a community. For some, a nnrsing home Cuility 
u the only option. But since 1919, die statewide “Home 
Services Program” has provided tbonaands of severely 
disabled Illinoisans an in-home aHernative to fife in a nnrs¬ 
ing home. 

The Home Services Program enqxmers severely dis¬ 
abled persons to make personal, bask decisions about dieir 
own lives by allowing them to live at home. Administered 
by the Illinois Department of Rehabilitation Services 
(DORS), die program has supplied in-home care to more 
than 14,000 RUnois residents to the past 10 years. It is esti¬ 
mated that 8,9(X) persons will benefit from die program to 
fiscal 1990. A majority of thoae served by die program have 
severe functional mobility impairments, while the remato- 
tog clients have either mental or deveh^wnental disabilities. 

The key component of the Home Services ftogtam is its 
relatively toeipensive cost, which is about one-third die 
cost of a nursing home facility. The per client cost fbr DORS 
Home Services is S416 a month, compared to approsiniately 
SI, 100for nursing facility care. 

The Home Services Program employes nearly 10,000 Per¬ 
sonal Assistants (PAs) who provide care for program par- 
ticipa^. The PAs ^y a critical role to helping people with 
disabilities live to their own homes with families, 
them with such tasks as personal grooming, housekeep¬ 
ing, shopping, money management and travel. 

Because of the continued success of the Home Services 
Program, the General Assembly recently approved a mea¬ 
sure which provides an 18-cent an hour raise for PAs, bring¬ 
ing their hourly wage to S3.68. It also increases protected 
incomes for program dknts by 23 percent, and todeses 
protected incomes to increases to the Consumer Price 
todes (CPI). Future wage increases for PAs also are tied to 
the CPI. Governor Thompson has already signed the mea¬ 
sure into law. 

The DORS Home Services Program eligibility criteria 
requires that the disabled person, must be under 60 years 
old at the time of application, have a severe disability 
lasting at least 12 months or the duration of life and have 
less than S10,000 to non-esempt assets. The ^iplicant must 
also be at imminent risk of health care focility placement 
and the cost of providing services must be less than, or 
equal to, the cost of keeping them to a nursing home. They 
may also be required to share the cost of services depend¬ 
ing on their income. 

A similar program for persons over age 60 is offered 
through the Department on Aging. 

It is vitally important that disabled persons be afforded 
rve^ pt^ble opportunity to contribute and succeed to 
their individual communitim. Everyone, including the dis¬ 
abled, deserves the dunce to partic^ute to aociety and not 
be placed to a restrictive, costly evironment. 

The Home Services ftogram is an economically sound 
approach to meet the needs of citizens with disabilities to 
Illinois. More importantly, the program provides the oppor¬ 
tunity for these- individuals to remain at home, strengthen¬ 
ing the family unit and allowing them to reach their fullest 
potential. That is good news fbr all of us. 

For more information about the Home Services Program, 
call the Disabled Individuals Assistance Line at 1-800-233- 
DIAL. ~ 

JeffLayhe 

Candidacy 
On Friday, Dec. Oth, Jeff 

Layhe of EvuiRwen Park will 
fotaa^ ■■ftmmif*! his inten¬ 
tion to seek the post of-Worth 
Township Republican Com¬ 
mitteeman. He wlU hold a 
conference at 10 s.m. to the 
Oak Uwn Hilton, 4140 9Sth 
St. 

Layhe, a longthne GOP 
activist, cutrendy serves as 
vice-president of the organ¬ 
ization be hopes to lead. He 
was chairnun of the George 
Bush fbr President group to 
the Third Cougressioiul Dis¬ 
trito, the dlsdict that gave 
Bush more votes than any 
other Congressional District 
to the state. 

Layhe pledges to rebuild 
an oeganizatim now to dis¬ 
array, “I win build a strong 
organization from a bask 
fbundatibn. Tbe incumbent, 
a roofer, apparently believes 
that the way to build is from 
tbe top down.” 

He said, “The Worth 
Townsh^ Republican Organ¬ 
ization has been qiltotered 
by factionalism, virtually aU 
of it caused by the present 
leadership. I plan to make 
tbe Worth Republican 
Organization the effective 
potttkal force it epn and 
should be. Under my leader¬ 
ship, the Wordi Republicans 
will reoqrture the direction 
they have losL A change of 
leadership sriU re-establish 
the Republican Party as the 
dominant political organiza¬ 
tion to our towiuhip. ” 

Layhe continued, “I will 
run a campaign, not on per- 

(^11 

Soutt|^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

CoA County Demoents enidoraed a slate of candidates FHday nl^ that boasts 
three names nmiliar to area voters. The dioioe for sheriff, hfidiael Sheahan, 
alderman of the 19th Ward tdiich includes die Beverly Hills and Mount Greeinrood 
communities, to eipected to mount a formidable dialtenge to incumbent Rqnib- 
lican James O’Gracty. O’Gtady is beset with problems ooncemlng cronyism in 
hiring and in promotmg. 

Sheahan, a former Chicago police see 
trfllcer, has a background that will con- Dave Shestokas, a LaiGtange resident 
Vince voters of his ability to do an out- who grew up near Midway Airport, 

... ^ has been endorsed by the Be^lican 
One of toe candidates selected to run Party to seek toe Congressional Office 

for commissioner of the Metropolitan in toe Sto District now held by Demo- 
Wst« Reclamation District to Lou crat Y^iam LipinsU. Shestokas, 
Viverito who served when toe MWRD a politkal unknown, is the owner of 
was know as toe Metropolitan Sanitary Wholesale Beverage Distribution 
Disim. Compaity in Chicago. He is 37 years old. 

Viverito is the Stickney Township Bill Raoatz is his cumpuigw manager. 
Supervisor and is Stickney Township Headquarters have been set up in the 
Democratic Committeenian. ‘Stickney 23rd Ward office in Chicago at SSSO 
Democrat’ is tynonymous with success. South Archer Ave. The Sth District in- 
Viverlto is toe man who envisiooed toe dudes part of Palos HiDs, Hickory Hflls, 
renaissance of the banks along the Bridgeview, and part of Stickney Town- 
Cal Sag. ship as weO as toe 23rd Ward in Chi- 

Shed^an is a member of County cago. 
Assessor Tom Hynes’ powerhouse *** 
19to Ward Demooatfc Organization. Joan P. Murjtoy, Worth Township 
Hynes was reflated for assessor and Supervisor, was among 2000 ddegi^ 
the trio win certainly draw a pletoora and guests vrtio attended toe 1909 edn- 
of votes in toe soutii and southwest catiooal conference sponsored by tbe 
areas of the county. Township Officials of Illinois (TOD 

recently. The 82 year organization 
Worth Township Democrats annual is comprised of nea^ 12,0W «fH«4«i« 

Christmas Party Dec. llto win be from 1,434 townships in 85 counties 
geared to hdp the needy.” The main across toe state. “Tra was one of toe 
purpose of the pa^ is to ooUect canned best oonferencesl have everattend^. 
or dried frxd whim will go to feed toe Delegates were given new insights in 
poor enlained Committeeman Harry townshto generafasBistance, recydng, 
‘Bus” lourell, “Members wiU m ethics m aovemment. leaislationin- 

win benefit from my being here, 
Supervisor Mutphy. 

Pyramid 

Schemers 

Convicted 

Palos Heights. Also com- if you remember the “Nature vs. Nurture" debates in 
mittod to Layhe's candidacy relation to aezual identity that took place- in the 1970s, 
end planning to be present is you will recall that the liberals’ propaganda was that sezual 
Onre Oiinga, widow of identity is a learned phenomenon, that therefore hetero- 
former State Senator and remkUty i« im ■««»« thy 
Third District RepobliM However, once it was pointed out to the liberals that, if 
StateCentral Committeeman their propeipada was true, the bomosezusls can learn to 
FrankOzinga. be normal hetetoseznals, the liberals c>wically and quietly 

“It is time for Worth dropped it. 
Republicans to have the Now thek propaganda is that homosezuals carmot be 
kadershty th^ need and normal heteroaenials, that homosesuals did not choose to 
deserve, Layhe com- be bomosesnal and have no dmke but to be homosexual, 
mented. “I wUl provide that WeU, eitber the liberals are lying now or they were lying 
leadership and point the before. One would think that after homo/biaezuals existing 
GOP in the tight direction on this planet for several tbonmnd years, they would be 
when I am elected nest smart enough to havetoek “Ifaies” down by this century, 
spring.” Such is apparently not the case. 

J.H xm muuv mu Whether hamoaesnals have a choke or not has no effect 
snnnMwr^mmAi of homosexual acts, just like whether 

Mwn wnswn^s kelptomaniacs can change or not has no effect on the im- 
WBlLF.HAwsiGAW moraHtv of theft. 

AndVlIi.em peopk have known for centuries that 
homosexual acts are wrong because they are bad and un- 

HAtoauAimusnu natural legal preoedents. Copulation with consenting ani- 
ont? 

(When wiD tile arrogant liberaU team right from wrong 
0“^»*0Pfry*®*ImposetliekImmoraUtyoo US. Stop trying 

h to dictate to society what society win and wiU not tolerate?) 
It is obvious that homoeexualacte are inunoral and Utegal- 

tiite is the nest steo^o^ie *(o®” niovement should be stopped in its tracks and re- 
formal nrni rn frf^^ainino '**•*4. I urge you to pin your politicians down on this 
the murt^^sofu|ssue, find out what (if anything) they ate doing regarding 

approval m yolg ^ thoM politicians whose moral standards Nw. 29tii, she was sen- 
terms of the ,*« «> unrefined that they pander to the bomo/bisezu^ tenced by Judge John J. 

s^^t. Nowwecupr^ b^c. Scotillo to thr^ one-year 
^ to a faimess hea^ to Sincerely. terms of court supervision, 
the dtefrirt court so that It Wayne Lela to nm coocnriently, and was 
can consider the settlement. fined SSOO. 

Because of this action, t n rfm -Esperanzia Bnacaino, 
Dlinois is closer to having a J^/**^* 73S0 Vf. Mimosa Dr.. Otiaad 
set of regulations that Park, who was gnUty 
guarantee the health and u, , " -- of five counts of promoUon^of 
safety of women who choose Citing his long term goals of improving edneation, health a pyramid scheme, tfaw»««« 
to have an abortion. *®4 the envirooment. State Representative Terry was sentenced on Nov. 29lfa. 

From the beginning I’ve Steezo (D-78), announced his inteation to seek re-election to five one-year terms of 
been committed to protect- to a 7th term in tbe Illinois House of Repreaentativea. court superviaiou, to ran 
ing the heahb and skety of "Tbraughout my career as an Illinois State Repteaento- concurrently, and’ was or- 
women and the right to toe, my mijor concerns have been education and environ- dered to -«s- restitution 
choose, and this action mental issues,” Steezo said. ”1 would like to oontinne my in the amount of 89,500 to 
affirms both. workintiieseaadotherprograms.” T-btinr 
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We Believe A Bank 
Should Give^u Something 
\\^KMpiThAN THEmTKANKS 

WkEN You Open A CD. ^ 

Anrefia Pudnaki. derk of 
the Circuit Court of Cook‘ 
County, haa developed a plan 
to get tough with offendert 
who oare $196,000 te ehecka 
that bounced to the Cbeuit 
Court. 

Aa of Nov. lat, the derfc’a 
office haa taken aeveral atepa 
ia a proceaa to collect on NSF 
cherfrc. 

The flrxt attempt to collect 
a returned check involves| 
itamping file check wifii, 
“non-anlficient ftinda". If; 
the dieck ia returned aj 
aecond time, the offender is 
iaaaed a summoiis to appear 
in court and pay Ua fine. 

"h the new plan, if a 
check bouncer ignores the 
summons, the court will 
issue an attest warrant te 
contempt of court,” said 
Pudnaki. 

“bi addition to the con¬ 
tempt citation, any prior rul¬ 
ings related to fiie case, such 
as supervisiaa te a traffic 
violation will be automati¬ 
cally changed to convic¬ 
tion^” Pudnaki added. 

Uaider file plan, offenders 
will also have a difficult time 
getfing their driver’s ficense 
renewed as file apcretaty of 
state's office will be notffied' 
of the contempt dtatkm. 

Fund Raiser 
American Kidney Fund 

(AKF) is seeking vdunteers 
te its Christmas gift wrap 
fiind raiser at Orland Square 
Sluqiping Center from Dec. 
11th to Dec. 24fii. Volunteers 
are needed to wrap Christ¬ 
mas shoppdii’ gifts at the 
center concession from 11 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, and from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sun¬ 
days. { 

The fundraiser is spon¬ 
sored by the Kidney Fbnd’s 
midwest regional office. 
American Kidney Fund, 
founded in 1971, provides 
dired financial aasidance to 
kidney patients who cannot 
afford the costs associated 
with life sustaining kidney 
disease treatments. 

For mote information 
about the fondraiser or to 
vohinteer, contact A.K.F. 
Regional Director. Charlaie 
Woodside at (700) 20S-9!f91. 

Thats Why Household Bank 
Gives You A Cuddly Banker Bear With Each New CD. 

Now, when you open a HousehcJd Bank IZ-month CD 
wordi $1,000 or more, you get a warm-finzy Banker Bear Banker ^r. So, more i 
in ad^tion to a hrart-warming rate on a really secure Americas Earruly Bank. 

investment. And die bigger your CD, the bigger your 
ever, it pays to save at 

(D.YOU TAKE HOME: 

$2K000 

SIJIOO* 
.07300 

Grandpa Boar (Shewn Above) 

The Evergreen Park Chap¬ 
ter #20 Parents Without 
Partners will hold a meeting 
on Friday. Dec. Sth. at the 
Johnson-fiielps VFW Hall, 
9S14 S2ad Ave., from 9 Ki. until 10 p.m. The meet- 

ia open to the com¬ 
munity. A dance with music 
by a ite bond will follow the 
nieeting from 10 p.m. until 
i a.m. Admission is 94 a 
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590South RcaeOe Road.893-43^^VbF^ Notthlwt MaD.83f8300; WkWchiMin Mannheim & Cermak Rd.. »2-0q».Gbacein SpetagM 
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LEGAL NOIKE 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
If your property Is OfM of thoM llstad In thia 
solo of rool ostoto toxot which hamo 
boconio dollnquont It Is Imporotiwo that 
you toko octlon so you will nOt loao your 
proporty. Unior low, tho purffrussr of tho 
dolinquont toxos con go to court oftor two 
yours cmd obtoln titio to thoso proportlos if 
thoy oro not rodooniod. Proportiso suh|oct 
to both alolinquont rool ostoto tax and 
dolinquont spodol ossoasmont will bo of- 
forod for solo aimultonoously. If yoiir pro¬ 
porty is listod plooso contact us hofbro tho 
solo boginning January •, 1990 so that wo 

assist you. Coll 443-6234. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Cook Col^ity 
Proomblo 

COOK 
COUNTY 
DELINQUENT 

TAX LIST 
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREAS¬ 
URER OF COOK COUNTY AND 

EX-OFFICIO COUNTY COl- 
lEOOR OF COOK COUNTY, 

ILLINOIS 

Advaniiwnant and Notica oi 

Collactor of Cook County of Ap¬ 
plication for Judgment against 

Dolinquant Lands and Lots for 

Gonorol Taxes for the years in- 

dkated. for Order of Soles 
Thereof. 

DecemberA ItSt 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
said Collactor of Cook County 

will apply to the County Division 

of the Grcult Court of Cook 

County, Illinois on Friday, 

Decern^ 22,1989 for judgment 

against londs and lots 

hereinaftor described as being 

delinquant upon which taxes re¬ 

main due and unpaid, olong 
with interest and costs and for 

an order to sell said lands and 
lots for satisfaction thereof ac¬ 

cording to low. NOTICE is olso 
given that an application will be 

nxide for judgment fixing the 

correct omount of any tox paid 

under protest. NOTICE is further 

herein and hereby given that on 
the third AAondoy next suc¬ 

ceeding the 22nd doy of 

December, A.D., 1989, to wit, 

tho 8th of January A.D., 1990, at 

the hour of nine o'clock A.M., 

all said lands and lots Published by order of County 

hereinafter described for sole Collector of Cook County, 

for which an order sholl be ^ - Illinois. 

TOWNSHIP OF WORTH 
TAXTYPC W-iACKTAX II-ROU BACK TAX A-AUIBOIXUTION 

modt. or hos boon mod* ond 
not oxocutod os notod, will bt 
txposod to public solo ot tho 
County Building of Cook County 

whoro tho soot of County 
govommont b locotod In soid 

County, for tho omount of toxos. 

intorost ond costs duo thoroon 

rospoctivoly. 

Tho following is o list of dolin¬ 
quont lands and lots upon which 

tho toxos romoln duo ond un- 

poid. tho nomo of tho ownors or 

tax dosignoo whoro known, tho 
totol amount duo thoroon. (ox- 

eluding dolinquont spociol 

ossossn)onts soporotoly odvor- 

tisod) ond tho yoor or yoors for 
which tho somo is duo. 

Poymont of toxos^modo oftor 

copios oro sont to fMbhors for 

listing, ond oppoofing os dolin¬ 

quont In this odvortisomont, will 

bo sotisftod in judgmont rocords 

boforo solo. 

In liou of fogol doscription usod 

horotoforo ooch por^ of land 
or lot is dosignotod by o pormo- 
nont rool ostoto indox numbor. 

In tho pormonont rool ostoto in¬ 

dox numbor systom, oroo is in- 

dic^od by tho numbor oppoor* 

ing in tho cokimn hoodod ''A", 
tho suboroe by tho numbor in 

tho column hoodod ”SA‘*, tho 

block by tho numbor oppooring 

in tho column hoodod ‘WC", 
ond tho porticulor porcol by tho 
numbor in tho column hoodod 

"PCl‘*. Compofison of tho por¬ 
monont rial ostoto indox 

numbor with tho logoi doscrip- 
tion of any porcol may bo mo^ 

by roforring to tho cross tndicos 

mointoinod in County offkos. 

TAXPAYER NAME ASAMjaSCLUMIT TAXTYKVK TAXDUK 
TINOTHV N EVOT JR 29-01-102-029-0000 •4 040*ft9 
riNOTNV N EVOV JR 24-01-10(-C90-0000 •4 109.44 

JOHN P TAUOER 24-01-109-044-0900 •4 4.20 

R04ERT ROOEL (4-Ot-l 10-091-0000 40 944*90 

SAMUEL SLOAN 24-01-111-019-0000 •0 240.00 

0 J NCCREGOR 2 4-01 -119-04 7-0900 •0 227e74 

OCATNA OOULURAS 24-01-114-094-0000 OS 910*49 
REATHA tOULUKOS 24-01-114-0}7-0000 •0 990.49 

PATRICIA A 04AUN 2 4-01-124-09C-0900 00 1*929.04 

'JAV srAfR.er 24-01-124-092-9000 •• •49el9 

PKANR C tSELHOFER 24-01-200-097-0000 •• 27.41 

NEA1TA6E STANOARO OK 24-C1-2CI-092-0900 •4 •0.47 

KOLANO 0 VCNSTAON 24-01-204-049-0000 44 •29.44 

OOROTHY N PRESCOTT 24-01-207-024-0900 04 209.74 

RAGNAA GREEN 24-01-200-014-0000 •• 1»190.94 

ANOACM MIRTfL 24-01-219-990-0000 OR 441.77 

G 0 ROOTS 24-01-214-021-0900 •0 4.07 

HiLLlAM N KNAPP 24-01-999-999-0000 •0 94.(9 

PRANK RIPOCI 24-01-904-042-0000 •ft 492.04 

MN NYSTCOr 24-01-90 7-0 7ft-0000 •ft 99*14 
RAC HULTNCW 24-01-907-OC 9-0900 •ft 11.14 

MILLIAN C GAOCSf 24-01-900-004-0000 •ft 174.07 

lionaad R SCNULTI 24-0l-914'49t-O9O0 •ft 449*47 
RARCN L G0E4EL 24-01-914-099-0900 •ft 14*40 

ROOERT P.HARTIN 2V^O 1-910-020-0000 •ft 004.01 

RAVNONO J PLUWICR 24-01-921-022-0000 •ft 407*70 

COMARO ORtSCOLL 24H>1-924-00 4-0000 Oft 944*44 

PRCStOCNTlAL OFFICE 24-01-409-019-0000 of 41*499.42 

SHALOA 9 24-01-494-099-0000 •ft 1*244*00 

SCONCE TASLER 24-01 -410-029-0000 •ft 09.47 

MANES R MILLER 24-02-904-021-0000 •ft 907.19 

RONNT SROS 24-02-924^4‘^00 •ft •91*79 

880L0N m VON POSCH 24-02-92 7-091-0000 •ft 21*24 

MONM OANllNStR 24-02-400-009-0000 •ft 4.41 

JOHN OANIINSCR 24-02-400-004-0000 •ft I44e00 

UltOCL ft RILOALLCN INC >9'«>-911-02t-0000 •ft 900*24 

24^1-414-019-0000 •ft ^ 940*47 
VINCENT CKINRAR VCP 29-02-419-014-0000 •ft 144.04 

TAXMYM 
stMics p ssnooo 

■ lESSi. S SILSALLfO 

A»«M 

MltSSL S XltSALtlN 

LOUIS SAAfPfU 
LOUIS SAAfPfN 
LCOIS SAaSFSM 
LOUIS SAAfPSO 
LOUIS SAACPfll 

CLIFPOtO UONIOON 
CLIPPOtO AONOSON 

PAAUK U S06ALA 
CATHOLIC 010^ OP CHS 

CLAREUCf MiLLSt 

PLOtSUCt SATAMT 
SAIAU/XAASU NUAPNT 

SCAALO U SVAUS ILISO 
CiLtfll P OOTLS 
ALLOL OAVIS 
SISSELL CONPANV 

L J LOPAClNStl 

MAAV OAKES 

NALTEA OAKES 
UOHESf CNAKLES 

T NASTIN 

COMA SCNHAMRC 

iCGALNOnCE 
AMRUCPCKUNIT TAXTVPBVII 

EA<^-«lO-OS4-OOdO 00 
>A-O<-4t0-OtI*3000 OS 

SA'^t-AAO-OSO-OOOO OS 

t4^-An-0l>-0S0S SS 

t M-OOOO 
EL«^"4lA-0tS-S00S 
IA-OA-AM-OC l-OSOO 
SA-«t-A<A*MI-iOOS 
iV^t-AAA-OO-OSOO 

tA^I-AtO-OCI-SOOO 
tA«o<-Ats-«<A-oeoo 

CA-OS-IIT-OSl-OSOO 
SA-4S-II f-OSA-OSOO 

ia-os-ui-oai*o6oo 

14-SS-lIA-OIS-OOOO 
A4-0S*lt2*SS4-0000 

>4-09-1 (4-00 >-0600 
>4-09-1>0-014-0000 
>4-09-1 (4-01S-0000 

(4-09-1>4-090-0000 

>4H>9-l9>-OI 9-0000 

(4-09->0>-OI(’^00 

> 4-0 l-(09-0i0-0000 
(4-09-(09-09>-^000 

I4-09-(04-094-0000 

(4^9->10-01S-OOOI1 

JAMES P NOME JK 

KATNOND P LAU 

TIONAS SITTLCA 
CAROL L KAMOLC 

STCPHEM SAANUARS 

LCOM S SOMOIS 

SCORSC U VAVUL 
SCOAOE U VAVUL 
SEOIIOC M VAVUL 
OEORSC V VAVUL 
SCORSC U VAVUL 
SCORSC M VAVUL 
SCORSC U VAVUL 
SCORSC V VAVUL 
S L SCRVICC 
CNARLCS SATICL l>?94 
cHARn.s sATxci i>m 
CHARLES UATSCL KTSA 

CMOS LOROIS 4(0004000 >4-09-909-009-0000 

>4-09->l 1-09 l-OOOO 

>4-0>->L>-0>l-0000 

>V^>*>14-010-0000 
>4-09-> 14-0»-0000 

>4-09->14-049-0000 

>4-49-900-00 7-0000 

>4-09-904-010-0900 
>4-09-904-014-0900 
(4-09-90400-0000 
>4-«9-904-0>t-0000 
>4-OS>S04-0»-0000 
>4^9-904-0(9-9000 
>4-01-904-0(4-0000 
>4-09-904-0(4-0000 
>4<^9-904-09(-0900 
>4-09-904-094-0000 
>4^9-904-094-0000 
>4-09-904-097-0000 

UALTCR QLSIA 
SCORSC M VAVUL 

OAXLAMH ASSOC 
ORKLAMH ASSOC 
CVANSCLICAL HOtO ASSOC 

ATTCP S SUCIO 

SAVLOR RLPRtO 
HIRC CLAVTAH 

ROtiRT S RULPA 
CNARLCS C HCCSC 
HCRITASC PULLNAII044S0 
JO ANN PRATT 

OAROARA A STOCCKCR 

OALi OAUN tCITNLCITCR 
ISr NAT OR TO OiSS> 

NALTCO OUROCLIR 
HALTIR OUROtLXR 

>4-OS-S14‘OOS 0000 
>4^9-914-004-0000 

>4^9-400-0(4-0000 
>4-«>-400-0>4-0000 
>4-09-400-e>0-000> 

> 4-e9-40>-001-0000 

>4-09-404-014-0000 
>4-09-404-0(9-0000 

>4-04-101-040-0000 
I4-04-101-^4«0000 

> >4-04-101-004-0000 
>4-04-10l-l>T>0000 

>4-04-101 070 0000 

>4^-104^ l-OOOO 
>4^-104-04(^00 
>4-04 ■104-041-0000 

TNONAI lA RiRNS 

SPRINS HILL PRC SCHOOL 

OLTOH PRCSTAOC 

ST4NLCV T STCRNA 

COLANTOHCsNICHAGL As 

lAUOOHIAR ANTM J JR 

NXLORCO ASCHONOACR 

RALPH C SUTRO CO 

OAVIO t SHARP 
ORVIO L SHARP 
0 L OCRVtCC CORP 

ORUNO J VICflRIS 

VILLASC OP OAR LAIM 

5 L SCRVICC 

VILLASC OP OAR LAW 

LCO A RARCIVA 
LCO A RARCIVA 

ANTHONT P NICOSIA JR 

6 L SERVICE- 

NO NAME 
ANORCA C MARIA SCNMARf 

VILLASC OP OAK LAMN 
ViLi OP OAK LAMN 
VILLASC OP OAK LAMN 
VILLASC OP OAK LAW 
VILLASC OP OAK LAMN 
VILLASC OP OAK LAMN 
071*1140010 
JOffPH PRANClS 

JCOIS SAKOCN INC 

OCRT R HOCN 

PRANK J KINST 

UAKLCT NONES INC 

IKVINS C HIRSCN 

IRVINS C HIRSCH 

REAL CSTATC TAKPATCR 

IIT NAT CVCRSRN-TR 494 >4-0*-100-0>4-0000 
I ST NAT CVCRSRN-TR 494 >4^-t00^«t4-a60S 
TONT PALUNOO >4-09-100-0(4-1019 

HCRITASC OR 0(991 >4-«9-10>-097-0000 

>4-04-ISO-0>4-0000 

>4-04-114-004-0000 

>4-e4->00-049-000> 

24-04->04-01>-0000 

>4^4-> 11-014-0000 

>4-04-221-010 0000 

(4-04-X4-004-0000 

>4-04-S04-01>-0000’, 

24-04-909-017-0000 

>4-04-900-000-0000 
24*^-900-004-0000 
>4-04-900-041-0000 

>4-04-919-019-0000 

24-04-914-001-0000 

>4-04-920-092-0000 

>4-04-929-00 l-OOOb 

(4-04-927^1-0000 
24-04-92 7-012-0000 

24-04-920-019-0900 

24-04-924-019-0000 

24-04-199-004-0000 
24-94-910-004-0000 

24-04-111-001-0000 
24-04-111-002-0000 
24-04-111-004-0000 
24-04-191-009-0000 
24-04-991-000-0000 
24-04-991-012-0000 
24-04-991-019-0004 
24-04-991-019-0099 

24-04-410-012-0000 

24-04-419-029-0900 

24-04-419-010-0000 

24-04-427-014-0000 

24-04-429-010-0000 

2 4 <^4-490-004-0900 

00 
00 

02 
OS 

LUCILLI C PCROCHAU 
UILLIAN KISIL 

LARRV CLARIOA 
LARRV CLARIOA 
LARRV CLARIOA 
LARRV CLARIOA 
LARIV CLARIOA 
ARNOLO N Root 
ARNOLO N Rose 
SCROSC 0 LA CROSS 
NARSARCr RHOAOCS 

ROOCRT OLASCHAR 
R vansclom 
VANSCLOJ 

LORRAINC PINO 
LORRAINC PINO 
RAVNONO A OfOROi 

S L SCRVICC 
HARK AMOCKSCN 

MAKK OAVIS 

RICNAKO UNLARIK 
CLARCNCI T fUCRCR 

24-09-109-071'^OO 
24-09-109-104-0000 

24^0-202-009-0009 
24-09-202 004 0000 
(4-«*-(0(-004-0000 
24*09-202-01 l^M 
I4-0*-2S2-Olt<^000 
24 09 202-017-0000 
24-99-202-010-0000 

^ 24-09-202-021-0000 
>4-09-202^2-9000 

24-09-209-014-0900 
24^-209-090-0000 
>4^9-209 ■ 099 ■ 0000 ^ 

>4-09->04-01t-0000 
>4-0*->04-014-Oi»0 
>» 09 >04 017-0000 

24-99->00-001-0000 
>4-09-100-042-0000 

24^9-2tO^O0l-0090 

24-09-219-014-9000 
24-09-219 040 0900 

TAXM 
odo»l4 

OOOefO 

4I7»42 

lOOsOO 

>fl#04 
(OOsIl 
400x04 
OOOsU 
074*09 

0*47 
10.79 

429elt 
9.492.99 

997.04 
909.17 

7.00 
424.41 
919*71 

074.14 

4.92 

491e/7 

999.42 
9e72 

479*10 

097*44 

009*92 

117*00 

4.09 
079*09 

401*47 

7*900.94 

'197*49 
197*40 
197*40 
197*40 
197*40 
197*40 
197*40 
949*20 
100*97 

•77*09 
711*04 
700*09 

110*44 
424*01 

44*494*10 
U*m* 17 
00«70l*00 

1*009*94 
1*407*97 

lfl70*99 
440*41 
419*01 
207*04 

709*49 

010*90 
947*40 

907«4> 
070*44 

1*141*40 

701*04 

100*04 

407*19 

4*77 

497*40 

0*14 

940*71 

94>*04 
942*04 

904*00 

90*17 

lOf.U 

94*29 

947*24 
947*04 

170*79 

191*14 

TAXMWUMMB 
S L SORVICC 

JANCS A OICSIAOA 

PLORONCO M MITT 
PLORONCi OC MITT 
PLORCNCC Of MITT 

PNS MTCRPOISCS INC 

OOMN NiPP 
JOHN NCPP 
•onILo l mallaco 
OONALO L MALLACO 

LEGAL HOnCh 
AlABLKPCtUNrr Ti 

24^f-2l4F-flO-4oOO 
24-00-217 049 0000 

24^9-210-000-0000 
14-00-210-004-0900 
>4-00-110 001-0040 

24-00-220-0>0-9000 
24H>t-2tO-OCl^OOO 
24-Of-»9-02>-0000 
24-09-»i 041 0000 
24-09-229-040-0000 

NOLiN ORAUSCMW 
OCNNtO S OLORIA NUOOVS 

RURTl/VARO 

JOHN A HCCLOORSV 

J<MN A NCCLOSRCV 

OOOIRT OCNAAOO 
OOOetT OCNAAOO 

NICHAOL NURRHT 
P / P / OINPA 

S PAPPAO 
SARV N VCRSCHAVC 

NARV CLUN OAHLRC 
PATRICK RIWNIOON 

PRANK NCMAU6HT0N 
TAX PAVCK OP 
SeORSCTOMN CONNONS 
LCO J ATHAS 
tVNCN CONSTRUCTION CO 
LVHCH CONSTRUCTION CO 
ROOCRT L SOULC 
ROOCRT L SOULC 

0 SILOCA 0 R iOLAHD 
• OILOCR C R OOLAND 
0 SILOCA S 0 OOLAND 
0 SILOCA S R OOLANO 

VIVIAN OILLISPIC 

VILLASC OP OAK LAMN 

JAN XLINCK 

ROOCRT J SRORA 

JANCS f SHCRIOAN 

JOSCPN RilLLV ' 

LITTlO CO OP NARV NOSP 
LITTLC CO OP NARV NOSP 
LITTLO CO OP NARV HOOP 
LITTLI CO OP NARV NOSP 
LITTLO CO OP NARV NOSP 
LITTLC CO OP NARV NOSP 
LITTLC CO OP NARV NOSP 

CVCRCTT WOCRKIIKCR 
OARTLCTT THONAS 

NINO i OIXOTTO 

PACC SViUROAN OUS 
PACC SUOUROAN OUS 

PACI SUOUROAN OUS 

PACC SUOMROAN OUS 
PACC SUOUROAN OUS 
PACO lUiUROAN OUS 
PACC SUOURtAN OUS 
PACC SUOUROAN OUS 
PRCC SUOURSRN OUS 

Rose I HASCRI 

UILLIAN T* JAtPCR 

RAVNONO M NOPP 

ROOCRT 0 MCLOH 

OARCU OCAUeV 

A C O CSRINOSA 9710 

24-09-:>24-S21*^00 
. C4-«O-224-O4O^iS00O 

24-a9-2l7-010-00b0 

>4-09-224-012^00 

24-00-224>^i 9-0000 

24-00-290-000-0000 
24>H>0-290-009^00 
>4-00-291'^ 2-0000 
>4-00-2 91-019-0000 

24-00-901-044-0000 
14-00-901-121-0000 

24-00-902-020-0000 
I4-00-902-«01-0000 

24-00-909-044-0000 
24-09-909-04 7-0000 
24-09-909-079-1000 
24-00-909-074-1019 
24-09-999-099-0000 
24-09-909-094-0000 
24-09-909-099-0000 
24-09-909-094-0000 

24-09-909-011-9000 
24-09-909-019-0000 
24-09-909-014-0900 

2 4-09-999-019-0900 

24-09-904-009-0000 

24-09-907-042-0000 

24-09-912-022-0000 

24-09-404-010-9000 
♦ 
I 24-09-409-011-0000 

24-09-4lC-014-0000 

24-09-419-020-9000 
24-09-419-021-0000 « 
24-09-419-022-0900 
24-09-410-029-0000 
24-00-419-024-0000 
24-09-4I9-090-0000 
24-09-419-091-0000 

24-09-417-009-0900 
24-09-417-092-0000 

24HI9-421Hn 9-0900 

24-09-429-004-0000 
24-09-4(9-004-0000 

(4-09-4(9-010-0000 

>4-09-4( 9-01 (-0000 
>4 09 4(9-019-0000 
>4^9-4(9-014-0000 

JONAITIS (LAMRCNCOI 

RCNNCTN C NUCCLCR 

JANCS OM.L 

R LITVNSRI 

CONUNO J OOALAL 
•ISON LUROCR CO 
•ISON NILLMORR 

OOUTNTOlHI AVIATION CO 
OCMNIS PAARCU 

NCNRT PANCLLI 

• H f Co 
RIAL tSTATC TASPAVCR 

UILLIAN OCAN 

NANCT LONNCRCN 

Paul m hcsselschmorot 

PSLIC RCVR CCNTRAL IL 
CRiOITNRIPT OP ANCRICA 
eiNO linocropqulos 
PSLIC RCVR CCNTRAL IL 

•ft (•••Of 
•ft 24*79 CHAS N ALOCftTS 

RANOCftS UILLIAN 
•ft Is070e24 
•ft ls491*44 
•ft 2*2ft7*72 ROOCftf KOICL 
•ft 4•442*04 NICNAa J* PISKOROR 
•ft 4sO70e97 PRANK J CONARO 
•ft * 4«t(O.Oi 
•ft 711*94 RANDT ROUSeV 
•ft 711*94 

ROOCRT PAT KRUS2A 
•ft 71 eO? 

VULAOC OP OAK LAMN 
•ft 790*94 

omis olONissopaout 
•ft 14* U 

0 L SCRVICC 
•ft 149*04 OTA PSO 9099 PURNRH 

■ft 990*49 JANCS-PHrLttS' SONUKt 
JANCS-PHriLIS SONlSKf 

•ft S20.79 
•ft >24*10 CAUL t SU2AIM NOMAK 

NAMCV L tPICMAK 11914 
•ft 429*04 NANCY L ftPICMAK llftU 
•ft 401*04 
Oft 42*42 OL TR tVOS OR 4449 

OL TR tVSS IR 4440 
•ft 479*04 

•ft 
LAND OP I^INCaO SAVaN 

14.07 
■ft IsOOl.Of OCRNICC J OULVAN 

•ft l*040el4 ORIOCCVIIV OR TR 
•ft IvlOO.OO STAaeV OCPURSALIRI 
■ft 2*099*71 
•ft 490*74 PCTCR ORUIN 
•4 490*74 PCTCR ORUIN 
44 490*01 LCNA LOUMOOO 
•4 490*01 
44 021*40 NICOHT TERMINALS IK 

149*00 BTILLHCU CORP 

SO >•010*00 OOUCLAt 0 ROCHLOR 
•0 >99*H oouacs 0 ROONLCR 

>99*74 CAHTOM 

44 497*47 L0RCN2 
•4 417*47 
40 447*02 OasClT L RCCO 

HIOTOMN PCTRatUN INC 
109*91 

•0 407.70 cap NART INC 

•0 999*04 JOSCPN S LA SASSO 
JOSEPH O'LA SASSO 

S90.44 
•0 194*40 

(4«a9-4>l 010 0000 
>4-09-4(1-01^^000 

(4-04-100-017-0000 

14-04-101^14-0000 

(4-04-10t-017-0000 

(4-04-109^00(-0000 

(4-04-114-004-0000 

(4-04-104-099-0000 

24-04-109-094-0000 

>4-04-207-009-0000 

24-C4-200-024-0000 

>4-04-( 11-002-0009 

(4-04-114-019-0000 
>4-94-(14-014-0000 
>4-04-»214-017-0000 

(4-04-900-010-0000 
>4-04-900-017-0000 

>4-04-901H>l(-0000 

l4-^4-907-00 7-0900 

24^4-911-001-0000 

>4-04-9>l««41-0000 

>4-04-429-009-0000 

>4-07-102-011-0000 

24-07-104-0(0-1002 
(4-07-104-0(0-1009 
(4-07-104^0-1014 
(4-07-104-021-1004 

(4-07-104-01 (-0000 

24-07-107HX1-I007 

>4-07-112-001-0000 
>4-07-1l(-0(7-0000 
>4-07-112-099-0000 

00-07-120-001-0000 

>4-014-0000 

24-07-201-049-0000 

>4-07->0>-009-0000 

24-07-200-019-0000 
0^-07-200-010-0000 

>4-07-209-009-0000 
>4-07-209 004-0000 

>4-07-210-002-0000 

0C-O7-21|-St9-0000 
7-211-024-0000 

>4-07-214-009-0000 
>4-07-214-004-0000 

24-07-219-040-9000 

>0-07-900-029-1901 

24-07-901-001^000 
24-07<l >01-009-0000 

24-07-909-002-0000 
24-07-909-009-0000 
24*07-909-012-0000 

24-97-909-004-0900 
24-0 7-909-017-0000 

>9^7-409-011-0900 
I4-G7-409-OI f-OSM 

>9-07-401-042 0000 

>♦-07-404-01 P-OtOO 

>4-07-409-019 0000 

>4-09-409-014-0000 

>4-00-104-049 40OR 

>9-00-117-017^0000 
09-O0-I17-OIC- 

Y«VN TAX out 
00 14 7*22 

00 lt09O*40 

OS 177*21 
00 177*11 
00 ((••ftO 

00 U7*l? 
Oi 979*49 
00 279*01 
00 It794.94 
00 410* n 

00 907*14 
00 tSJ.fO 

00 440*97 
00 110*04 

00 S97.09 

00 IsllS.IS 
00 S17*(4 

00 1»900*07 
•0 094*44 

•0 17*42 
•0 T20*Sft 

•0 ls|04*l4 
00 1*T71*09 

•0 910*94 
00 Is4t7*l0 
00 044*49 
oo (91*01 
•0 9*497.17 
•ft 9*497*17 
Oft 410*71 
•0 1*919*79 

•0 'I09*9> 
Oft >9>*H 
Oft 90>.t4 
• 1 901*19 

'l\o94.>9 •ft 

•ft 07*99 

00 ls09«*94 

•• Is9e7*09 

•0 >94*00 

00 9.09 

00 079*04 
•• 074*W 
•• 074*04 
00 •74*04 
•0 •M.04 
00 11*740*01 
•0 17*079*09 

00 >7t*00 
•0 97>*94 

00 419*29 

•0 0*974*>9 
•0 >*H7*00 

•0 >•749*09 

00 11*090*74 
•0 4*009*09 
•0 11*244*04 
•0 ll*>44*44 
00 1>*044*49 
00 >*ft09*0l 

•0 79>*0> 

•0 479*04 

•0 >9*40 

•0 499^ 

00 1*047*04 

00 491*79 

00 107*74 

00 ^ 1*949*09 

00 1*40>*4| 
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14-19-400-010-0000 

14-14-409-010-0000 
14-19 MOO 014-0000 

14-14-409-091-1014 
14-14-409-091-1109 
14-14 409 091-1102 
14-(4-409-0S 1-1229 
14-14-409-099-0000 

14-14-419-014-0000 
14-14^19^19-0000 

14-19-102-0ei-<^ 

14-19-100-00^1000 

14-19-100-004-0000 

14-19-109 001-0000 
14-19-109'002-0000 
24-19-109-004-0000 
14-19-109-009-0000 

14-( 9-UI-022-0000 

24-19-110-004-0000 

14-19-119-010-9000 

24-19-119^4-0000 
14-19-119-009-0900 

14-19-110-019-0000 
14-17-110-020-0000 
24-19-120-00 0-0000 

14-19-121-024-0000 

24-19-124-014-0000 

24-19-124-022-0000 

24-19-201-119-1000 

0 COLSNAN 11090 
NULIAN MINNAN 

ONUD 111 109044 SMS 

JAHffO 0 OtVLlH 
PITtR PIPlRtOt 
PRO PIPtRlOS 
PRO PIPIRIOS 

OAROARA OLUHN AONM 
TAIPAVfR 

L WILCltR 
R aLARNtTRA-AOARf 
TfRtV NC AROil 

RIRR9 P eRAPiA 
0 VONWIUmoUM 
LIVfSTOCR NAT M 10009 

HARR 0 ANMiTieN 

waLowoRiON eoNSTR eo 

OAVtO r COOPtR 

NICNOLAO OARMR 

NORTH.M A TROIOOO 
WURTH OR e TR01090 
WMTH OR S TR0109t 

N WARO 

HARR J NAT 

HICHAM 0 HCSMW 

RUTA lOMARO L 

CHARLSS 9 TONRINCt 
ORRNAMD RIfLOR 
■ LA OOLLi 

RICHMO NMIMTON 

14-19-100-009-0000 

14-19-104-000 0000 

14-19-100-019-0000 

14-19-100-010-1000 

14-19-209^19-0000 

14-19-210<<14-1009 
14-19-110-010-0000 
14-19-110-019-1001 
24-19-210-019-1000 

24-t 9-2IOTOei-0000 
14-19-110^19-0000 

14-19-119-009-0000 
14-19-119-017-0000 
14-17-119-011-1001 

14-19-119-01 l-OOOO 
14-19-119-011-0000 
14-19-119-049-0000 

14-19-f02-012-0000 

14-19-009-049-0000 

14-19-009'Ot9-0000 

14-19-009 001-0000 

24-19-010'^!- 
14-19-010-001-0000 . 
14-19-OlO-Ml-OOOO 

14-1 V014^t l-OOOO 

24-19-019-011-0000 

14-19-011 OOT OOM 

14-19-409-049-0000 

14-19-409-019-0000 
14-19-409-019-0000 
14-19 409 04 1 0000 

IM¬ -ff4ai9 

PS VR TAX DUB 
M 911.00 
00 004*10 
00 999*09 

00 44*09 

M R4*n 

M 1*100*49 

00 11*10 

00, 1*11R*49 

00 l»f19*09 

00 00*19 

00 • M4*00 
00 14*09 

00 t«29i*99 

• 

00 49*90 

Oi 9*U1*94 

M 1.194.99 
00 1*949*94 

00 991*40 

00 199*41 

00 994.19 

00 ltH9*14 

00 •42*01 

M ,190*49 

00 1*114*99 

00 444*99 

00 90*M 
M 91.19 
00 4S*»4 

00 11*44 
Oi 019*49 

00 992*11 

M 4*11 

00 412*00 

00 111*47 

00 I•010•I0 
01 119.M 

00 114*99 

00 419*91 

00 90*11 

00 1«*091*I0 

00 l«914*ll 

10 l*10l*40 

00 14*11 
00 9*94 

00 (•014*09 

00 890*99 

00 901.10 

00 (•9(9*09 

00 M0*94 
00 940*90 
00 940*94 
00 1*994*81 
00 1*409*94 

M 094*90 
n 090*94 

00 19*40 
00 409*(0 
N 494*91 
00 . 14*40 
00 9*990*00 

00 (•009*9( 
00 (1004*41 

00 191*41 

00 149.41 

. 00 99*01 

00 (•110*11 
M IvltO.Ol 

Oi l•l•9*01 
00 94*91 

00 10*09 

00 711*01 

so 191*41 

00 11*R1 
00 10*11 

M 11*11 
00 19*00 
00 1«I00*(1 

00 421*99 

00 919*90 

00 1*I09*00 

M 014*41 

00 149*10 

00 191*90 

00 9»940*99 
M 900*09 

00 004*01 

M 9*14 
00 (•001*04 
00 (•041*44 
M (•041.44 

00 (•411*40 
00 104.10 

00 449.M 
00 (•001*11 
00 411*01 

M (•900*11 
00 11*19 
00 910*09 

00 009*09 

•0 191*91 

00 491*01 

M 1«414.19 

00 11*04 
M 14*49 
00 19*99 

00 411*99 

M 11*49 

00 419*41 

00 9*99 

00 909*«t 
00 940*09 
00 «t9.00 

00 10*10 



PASS l«-THDIflUT.DKBanT. M* 
CMtaMi Fiw Piww*w 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TAXMVMMAMI AMnKKKUMT TAXTVWVN TAX out 
ft ( A ftyiLftiftft ftTft SWHAH 000 0000 00 ' E0»tlt«00 

INMAEftOftllT Tft C0l»lt9 14«l HA 10-0< HIOOO 00 tE«n 

ftEWIffN ICNNIortt t A*l HAt0-0Ot»00O0 00 i«uo*oo 

tNMUS OtSfll SA-I MSS-OtO-0000 00 UA*S9 
AMSTAlftl PIfftVtILM tA*l ft-AEt-OSi 0000 00 lt09t«tl 
Mm ft lAIIAttftI SA-IHAIS-OAO-0000 00 A*OA 

tftt fttATi’fOLLMV IA-lS-10kH>fOHM>00 00 lOA.EE 
ftOMIftO ^.ftAllft tA*l0-l0k«^l-k90Y . 00 l«OiO*EO 

TNOMS 4 munr C OdLAN EA-lO-IOE^O-0000 00 S•9eA•01 

OONAkft A OlftMN SA•kO*IOHOO^-0000 00 tflEKM 
•OSfNAAV T NCCAUftMLlM EA-IA-lOS-OkUOOOO 00 ; - 4A9*09 

JANCS T UtTASAfllSAl SA-lt-lOA-OIOHMraO 00 I1A«M 

AINU EVIO-tOO-OI 1-0000 . 00 190.E1 

AOACAT L tNAMI EA-IH<0*-«IO-4300 00 EO*tO 
STiftNCN LIAlASlIttlU iA*ii-EOA-ekA-oooo 00 *A9*A1 

ftlAST NATL M TA HOI H-IO-EOHOI1-0900 Oi 99«99 

OONALO AOOALSAI tA-io-E1i-oto-ooeo 00 19.0E 

SANUCL OVLON tA-IO-<10-071-0900 00 il9*AS 
CMICAftO AlOftI ftA OIST EA-t S-E10-000-0009 00 EEO.Ol 
CNICACO AlOftf ft« OIST EA-IO-E10-000-0000 00 090«09 

OAlOftCVlCtl OA ftl-OIAX EA-IO-EEO-Ol 7-MOO 00 •t901«EA 

IST NAT OK ftIMO EA-IO-MI-eiE-OOOO 00 AM*9E 

ftAUL SINONIAN IA-10-IOE-OO S-0000 00 719*90 

KAAAN t eiANONO EA-tO-»01-01A-0000 00 1«111*11 
AAAAN L OUNONO EA-lO-SOS-OkV-OOOO Oi 9iE*79 
AOONiT iUlOfNA EA-lO-lOS-OEE-OOOa 00 AV«99 

JANfS VONOAACfK EA-IA-105-ME-0000 00 99**A0 

NAftLfUDOO ftAAK COAft M EA-IA-S07-OfE-0000 00 A10*90 
NOAftflLK MCtTMN UtLMA EA-10-107-001-0000 Oi E»9t9*A7 

ftCTfA 0 AECCNIA EA-lO-llA-OOO-OOOO 00 ItOOE.H 

AOOUT A VIAft CNUOXNA EO-IA-SlO-eiS-OOM Oi 7EO*S9 

THOMAS L SHINS EA-tO-AOl-OE 7-0000 00 EvlOY.tf 

JANiS T NUAftHT EA-IA-AOA-OI7-MM 00 EA1*E0 

THOMAS TAACV EA-IO-OOO-OEO-OOM 00 10*E1 

CLAINf N «4MICK E A-l O-AOO-OE A^OOO 00 010*71 

OfAN T CASHHAN EA-|O-Ae7<El-O0M 00 91*70 

NICHAfL C NAAV MAAKS EA-lO-AOO-OEl-OOM 0 07 t*Ht*ES 

NAAtf f OAOUILLfTTC EA-10-Al l-Ol 0-09M to 109*10 
VlLLAftf Oft HOATH E A-10-A11-OS0-0000 00 0»A11*01 iriLLAftf Oft MOATH EA-10-011^ 0-0000 •0 t*707*ll 

OIACINO ftl«l EA-lO-101-007-0000 00 9.H 

SftlAO A ftOftlS EA-1O-10S-00E-O900 •0 I»EA9*90 SftlAO A fiOfttS EA-lO-IOS-OEO-0000 00. 4,911*17 
SftlAO A ftOftlS E A-10-1 Of-02 7-0000 00 f»0E1.17 

SftlAO A ftOftlS E A-10-1OA-OOA-OOM 00 001*01 

ftAAV OUT! EA-10-110-00 l-OOM 00 l«l90*tA 

AOIANNf VLANIS SANTOS EA-10-117-001-0000 00 * 107*10 

OENNtS f Ufttr EA-lO-l 10-01A-0000 00 1*007*97 

riNOTHT 4ANIE NUfASCH EA-IO-lEE-OlO-0000 00 1*107*01 

fUftCNC M KENOtIfASRI EA-t 0-E10-OE1-OOM 00 9*00 

iOMAAO OAALAS EA-lO-EEA-000-0000 OS EE 0*90 AOOfAT ft UNITE EA-IO-EEA-Ol 1-0900 00 St*At 

AEAL estate TAAftAVEA EA-lO-EES-OIE-OOOe 00 lAO.Sl 

ftETiA A AATS EA-10-EE 7-OOE-OOM 00 LE*M 

NI-LO NOHfS INC EA-IO-EIO-OOO-OOOO it E1A*70 
Nl->LO HOMES INC EA-lO-ElO-OIO-0000 00 007.9E 

6EO OIENSTEAOOEA EA-IO-Ell^E-MOO 00 E00*09 
ftM.LNAN HEAlTAftC ftSWT EA-10-Elt-900-M09 •t 40*10 HENAV SCNEEAINSA EA-10-Ell-91 A-OOOO 09 E10*99 HENRY SCMEEAIMSA EA-1A-El 1-010-9000 00 Eli*99 

KATHLEEN 4 AOOEATS EA-IO-Ell-017-MOO Oi E*017*E1 

SCO OIEMSTEAOOEA EA-IO-EM-OOO-OOM oo E90.il 

HOHAAD M ftAAANT EA-IO-ESO-OOS-OOOO 00 M*«J 

4 KONOftASEK E A-10-AOO-01E-MM 00 001*01 

A ftLOAES EA-10-AOO-02E-OOM 00 70E*A9 

HOHfA SAVA6E EA-10-A1E-007-MM 00 779*iE 

AlCHAAO 4 TONASIENSRI EA-EO-AOE-OEA-OOM 00 10*910*E0 EAAOL C OOAICN EA-EO'^OE^SO-OOM 00 0*019*00 
EAAOL C OOAXIN EA-EO-AOE-OAO-0000 MR 4*1 
SEAVKf ELECTAIC EA-EI-EOO-OAO-OOOO 00 « 1*000*07 

OEANICR MEISS EA-El-S00i«*|^000 * 00 000.9E 

SIEftftAIW ALOAECNT EA-EI-EOS-OIO-OOOO 00 1*119*70 

T ftAACNEN EA-E1-EOA-OO7-0000 00 1*001*19 

SLENN OAVtO OOAftAN EA-El-EOO-OE1-0000 00 E9*71 
AUTN HOLMES EA-El-EOHOEO-OOOO 00 109*91 
AOSEftH ftONOLKA EA-Et-EOO-090-OOM to 1*901.90 

ftlOC COAft EA-El-EOO-OAA^M 00 E19.lt 
ftlOC COAft 1 EA-EI-EOO-OA7-OOM •0 A1.A9 

ftIOC COAft EA-EI-E10-090-0000 00 10.09 

MICHAEL S N E*A.INMA EA-EI-AOO-OE1-0000 00 102.11 

EOMAAO ft HCENAN* E A-E 1-AOl^ A-0900 00 1*097.20 

ATA ftCA AEO 00» EA-El-AOA-MA-0000 00 2*212.97 

TAAftATEA EA-El-AOA-OOA-0000 00 000.70 

THOMAS STAAON 1E A-21-A lE-Ol E-MM 00 972*97 

OENIONA ALANOIS EA-El-A 11-OOA^OO it 920.70 
A 4 CEILEA SONS EA-E1-A11-M9-09M 00 ItlEl.M 

AOOEAT DAUE EA-El-AlO-Ol1-0000 90 l.OOA.M 

ALOEAT ADAMS E A-Sl-A lE-OO1-0900 it Ell.AI 

ftfO 4 OEEHSTCAOOEA INC EA-EE-lOO-OfE-OOOO 00- 0*200.20 
LEONAAO ftOLOIN EA-EE-IOO-OOO-MM 00 909.20 
HAYNE AEKTA EA-EE-100-101-M09 00 MO. 11 

ftULLMAN TA^ UV MET EA-ES-ME-Ol1-0000 00 000.17 

CEO 4 SEEMS TEAOOEA INC EA-EE-lOl-OEO-0000 •t 27.92 
ftULLMAN TA S SAY ^ EA-EE-Ml-OEO-MOO 00 7E.M 

ftULLMAN TA 4 SAY ftSAEY 1 EA-EE-lOA -OOE^OO Oi 79.00 
ftULLMAN TAUST S4t? 
SEO 4 OEEMSTEAOOEA 

EA-EE-lOA 001-0000 Oi 119.01 
•0 119.01 

ftULLMAN TAUST S4S? EA-EE-lOt OlA^OOM 00 00.00 
ftULLMAN TAUST SAE7 EA-EE-lOA-01 i-^000 00 1*100.04 

ftULLMAN TA 4 SAY HS7 EA-EE-100 Mt MOO 00 10.20 

MICHAEL KAAAS EA-EE-111-010-0000 00 EE.9E 
L OOCKSTAOEA 1 EA-EE-ll1-019-0000 M 7.0A 

ALftAEO-OAAOAAA MANOUSC 1 EA-EE-117.Mt -OOM 00 710*14 

4Wn A ftfftf E A-EE-lA 1-010-OOM 00 Hl*97 

STEYEN 0 OEOOYIN EA-EE-A0A-O0A-09M 09 0*H 

fUOENE OANXLL SA-EE-A1>^1-OOM 90 0*009.00 
TI0HAS HICKEY EA-SE-A11-0I9-101I 99 i91*«0 
jam ft ftLANEATY E A-E E-A 19-010-lOOA OS 1*010*00 

NOAAY KUYOOECMEA EA-EE-AEl-OEI-0000 OS 702*10 

OETrY 4 ftirCM EA-EE-AE HOOl-0000 00 700*20 
INOMAS SftONCOA EA-EE-AEl-OAO-OOOO 790*00 

SUS KLEIVNTIOS EA-EI-IOO-OIA-OOM •9 10.00 

UBCALNOnCB 
1 

TAWAWIMIW AMtMTO.Um' TAXTVPIVM TAX out 
OKNMO 4 mm t9-iO*Ml-09 7-0#00 •0 

MOOOIY M MMtO EA'IS JOE 000 0000 •0 0»409*|0 
iOClUO MOMOCO t«-ts-so«-oio-oooo 01 040*04 

OMN « LOKIHOOK EWi-SIE 049 Boot 00 044.44 

■ONALO 0 HOLftft EW»-ll9-OAO-OOOe 00 ^794.7* 

OM 4 roOfOOCLL 2A-ES-S2I mi MM 00 7*lt 

TMMOS HOMOK 2A-2S-12E 000 MOO 00 040.09 

OVOON LOMOnOOLI t A-E 9-SE9-OI9-0000 if 9*440*09 
0Y90N LOUOtKOOLO 2 A-E 1-124^ 10-9000 00 2*917*79 

iOHAIIO u loiAh 2»r«S-S10 009 MOO 00 00*01 

CMHA ftULAANOMSKI lO-ES 400 OlS-0000 00 
iOYAOO 4 NCMANAKA 24-21-400-010-0000 OS 74^0 
C4mAA0 4 NCNANANA 24-t1-400-010-0000 00 971*77 
COHAKOJ MC MANAMA 24-21 400 04# MM 00 990*11 
tOHAMO 4 MCMAMAMA 24-21-400-041-0000 OS 991*04 
OOUAMO 4 NCMANAKA 24-21-400-042-90M OS 474*11 
MfSTOKN NAT OA OOOll 24-21-400^1-0000 OS 011*44 
UfSTEKN NAT OK OOOlO 24-21-400-044-3900 OS 109*41 
IDOL INC- IkOTN OT 24-tl-400-04B-MM OS 1*979*90 

■ L VAN VILtOM 24-24-111-t00-90M OS 444*97 

UN 0 LOCK! 2W4-I lO-OOl-OOM OS 909*40 

ftHIL KtElO 24-24-M0-044-I0M OS 017*)|l 

HEMOV A OONTILC 24-24-102-047-40M OS 021*10 

NT HOftt CfMCrCKV 24-24-S09-002-MM OS 71*109*44 

HILLIAN 4 KENMEOY I4-24-M7-OI1-0000 M 000*40 

NILLIAN N AONEI 24-24-100-000-0000 OS 499*01 

LOIS 1 TAKA 24-24-110^1-0000 Of 12*10 

ftASOUAL 0 LOKfNIO 24-24-111-011-0000 00 9*97 

MOUNT NOftl CONEnOV 24 .24-400 002-0002 00 0*020*77 

NO MANE >2<-29-2O9-OI0 0000 OS ' 2U*99 

VINCENT AMtOOMOO 24-E9-2O0-e2O-0eM 00 247*72 
VIMNCEMT AMKteOMOO * 24-20-200-027-0000 00 247*72 
NAIU MATTSON 24-29-t04.-010-M00 00 400*21 

OHUO 111 SAOAOS SENS 24-29-21I^OHMOO 00 ^ 144.91 

NILOKfO 4 NAEEOfTI 24-29-222-040-9000 00 001*72 
CHAOLEl OOUNINO 24-20-222-011-0000 M 1»217*10 

CECIL UlLiV 24-29-221-040-0000 00 114*91 

ftEDl OEftOSir INS CORft 24-20-100^ l-OOM 00 29*701*92 
ftEOL OEftOSir INS COKft 24-29-100-002-0000 •0 U*710*lk 

ftCOL OCftOSIT INS COKft 24-29-102-001-0000 00 14*192*01 

ftEOEAAl OCft INS COAft 24-E9-1O4-00I-MM it 4*494*44 

ftEOEKAL DEft INS COAft 24-29-S09-M 1-OOM 00 4*114*74 

0U6SAN 4 MUAftHV INC 24-2 9-100^0 k-09M 00 10I.17 

ftAT CAftUEEl 24-29-9t2-O29-O0M 00 914*04 
ftAT CAftUEtl 24-2VS12-O24-O0M 00 914*04 
ftAT CAftUEEl 24-29-112-027-00M M 040*70 
ftAT CAftUEEl 24-29-lt2-0E0-MM 00 7*040*09 
ftAT CAftUEEl 24-E9-11E-OEV-OOM 00 9*109*01 
ftAT CAftUEEl 24-29-112-010-03M 00 7*040*09 
ftAT CAftUEEl 24-29-112-Oll-MM 00 040*70 
ftAT CAftUEIl 24-29-112-012-O0M 00 420*40 
ftAANR SUEAAA 

y 
24-29-112>^0-00M 00 1*709*99 

ANOAEM UNOIE 24-29-4QS-029-MM 00 049*14 
ftNOEMII OOMO END 24-29-401-014-00M 00 2*000*99 

JMEftN A 4AANK0 24-29-409-017-MM H 4*24 

MOV r CHEM 24-29-400-029-0000 00 1*292*41 
' 4 COSTANEA 1079 24-29-4O0-O27-OOM 00 ' 1*401*29 

JOHA CHEM 24-29 -400 02O-OOM to 1*1U*11 
AOT T CNiM 24-29-4OO-O29-00M 00 1*297*09 

MILLIAN LEISCKf 24-29-410-017-OOM 00 191*92 

DANIEL 4 COLLINS 24-29-411-004-0000 M 747*74 

ALPASO H NOXtK 24-t9-4i4-004-00M 00 714*77 
TUOAAS COTUONO 24-29-414-009-0000 00 1*097*41 
tOH 0 TAEJO 24-E9-4 l4-0i4-00M • 00 494*72 

SAESOAY ftAENA 24-29-410-011-OOM 00 249*21 

OAEOOAV fttSNA 24-29-410-014-0000 00 240*21 

UCNNIE OATTAOLtA 24-29-414-OOl-OOM' 00 112*94 
PAMELA L SMITH 24-29-019-017-0000 00 149*01 

OULK PETAOLfUN COKft 24-29-421-Olt-OOOO 00 10*192*19 

DOLOAES STSOEK 24-29-429 040 OOM 00 909*72 

CITY Oft OLUE ISLKNi 24-29-427-019-0000 00 Off.OO 
MM ftlSNEA 24-S9-427-OIO-OOM 00 94*41 
CITY Oft M.UE ISLKHS 24-29-427-027-0000 00 101*92 
CHAKLCS N MAAAIS 24-29-42 7^13-0000 00 I12.H 

NtLONIAE KftTS ASSOC 24-tO-10f-O0»-O0M 00 201*M0*01 

C MCOKATN 2WO-I09-001-0000 00 094*02 

OONALO NOUlNSKt 24-EO-iOI-Ol 1-0000 00 1*400*21 

ANTHONY HOOKA 24-24-100-022-0000 it 1*004*40 

o
 

e
 

3
 m 1 • E4-24-1U-009-OOM 00 724*99 

ft t 0 C INC E4-24-IEE-0E k-IOM 00 1*499*99 

000A6E R LYONS E4-E4-100-09 7-OOM 00 1*199*24. 
NILOINS V OUCNT t4-E4-100'«4E-0000 

f 
24-24-101^000-0006. 

00 1*990*M 

HAKOY 4 MITCHELL 00 1*140*40 

OOLOKES N KASHEA 24-24-104-029-1001 00 170*71 
0*070 111 H7i90 24-24-104-014-1001 00 277*41 
OK-NICKOKV »«LS TAftlOlO 24-24-104-014-1010 00 90*94 
OK-NICRORV HLS TAftlOlO 24-24-104-014-1019 00 109*0? 
OK-HICKOAV **Lt TAftlOlO E9-E4-104-OS4-10E0 00 9S*H 
OR-HICROAT MLS TAftlOlO E4-E4-104-014-10E4 00 90*94 

OLUE ISLAND PR OIST I4-E4-4 0I-O02-OOM 00 94*10 
NAAK iULfttH E4-E4-401-014-00M OS 1*129.02 

PM DEPOSIT IHS COU E4-24<HOE-OOE^OM 00 14*114*97 

AOOEAT N ftLSTC««EA 24-24 ■409 019-OOM 00 249*07 

ftEOL DEPOSIT INS COAft . 24-24-407-004-00M to 10*141*09 

N A OALLO 24-27-100-092-0000 00 2*410*02 
HTLAMOfM 4 YOS 24-27-1O0-O94-O0M 00 1*712*09 
AAEA TAUCK4TA EO CO'tN 24-27-t00-047-00M 00 12*449*11 
AREA ATUCK 4 TAAlLSA 24-27-100-070-0000 00 900*01 
AREA TAUCA 4 TAAIUA 24-2 7-100-110-OOM 00 120*47 
M.A OALLO 24-2 7-IOO-lt IHMM 00 140*71 
AAEA TAUCK4 TAAILEA 24-2 7-lOHIlt-OOM 00 1.212*49 
M A OALLO _ 24-27-tOO-ll 1-OOM 00 194*22 

ALSlft ftAAK DISTRICT 24-27-IOO-127-OOM 00 7*407*99 

4 RLIICIAK ftTOTOl 24-27-IOt-O14-0OM 00 019*41 

NATL OK 10 EAAMOO 24-2 7-101-004 OOM 00 292*71 
HAT«L OK ftlO-EOAOEOO 24-27-101 009-03M 00 247*79 
H 0 A 0 1 24-27-1O1-O24-O0M 00 417*07 
« 0 A 0 I 24-27-|OS^27^M 00 417*07 
ANTON LMCEVIC 24-27-1O1-O41-00M 00 190*70 
ANTON LUKCEVIC 24-27-101 041 OOM 00 419*00 

VIVIAN PEAOUSON MOO 24-27-10 7-OE1 0000 M 992*00 

OAHIfL 4 PAUU 24^2 7-201-010-03M 00 209*09 
DANIEL 4 PAUU 24-2 7-201-01HMM 00 100*04 

1 ME NAOCItK 24-t7-204-0l4-O0M 00 199*09 
1 OAINMOI S 4 EACiR 24-27-204.« 72-OOM 00 ' 4*101*09 
1 ASSOtlATEO OROKEAS 24-2 7-104-009-1000 U 9*944.90 

OONALO NAAIIN 24-E7-200 009 MM 00 2*129*17 
lAvAENCE A CANEUNO 24-2 7-104-t 10-MM 00 4*419*14 
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AOOfAT « NSTAONA E4-f9-200-Oi^-0000 00 491.00 

24-29 tOA'00 9-0000 •0 201.14 
ftSMit 4 AYAN 24-19-400 099 0600 00 299.12 

24-29-401^9-0000 00 2*ll4.9t 
NO OAO ftOOOUCTS COAft 24-09-401-010-0000 At I4t202.99 
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.AVM . U***l iwT.m*..i«mw AO 1*424.14 
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OONALO 4 OOTTINSOOI 24-29-410-019-0000 00 1*110.14 
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NAAtSNE VALLOV OAftTIOT 24-29-10f-009-OOM •A 1*200*29 
NORAINS VALLOV OAftT CM 24-E9-I0E-014-O000 AO * 1*10 
NOAIAHf VALLOV UftTIOT 24-l^lOE-019-OOM 00 421*01 

HONAV ft LA9NCV 24-19-104-019-9000 00 1*409*42 

HXLOCR 4 RtRR UA 24-E9-199.M1-00M 00 1*019*01 

ALOOAT M tUHNOA E4-29-1OO-M1-O0M 00 24*24 

KATNLHN N MILLIt 24-29-111-010-00M 00 1*174*40 

OAAV STAAON 24-29-40S-014-03M 00 017*04 

ftONN S NAAV 2I0LA E4-29-409-014-00M 00 1*001*12 
lANUEL 4 ftIHTA UA E4-E9-409-0E l-OOM 00 919.12 

HOATH OR TA 4444 E4-29-400-34i-MM 00 1*079.10 

NEAEB CAOTBAU ftA E4-E9-411-01 t-OOM 00 1*411.91 
HAD ft. TAOAOS 24-29-411<KH l-MM 00 1*979.01 
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ftWN LOOOEIOO 24-10-1I4-014-0000 •0 1*944*47 
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00 000.M 
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PLOWS Cooiidl on Aging reaUiec that the Miocouf of »cv- 
enl of its pngnms' for senior dtiaens hinge on volunteer 
assistance. To tecogedse anti honor those people who give 

tine and share themselves with others in support of’ 
these piognnis, several voluntner recognition events are 
held thronghout the year. A volunteer reception was held 
on Oct. 2nd fcr those who have volunteered as Seniorama 

Fab and as PLOWS office aides. For 
many years of outstanding service at the Seniorama Health 
Fair, several doctors were also recognised at this reception. 

For dedicated volunteer service to PLOWS Seniorama 
Health Fair, a qie^ plaque was awarded to Dr. Floyd 
Woods, OD. For signified volunteer service, spe<^ 
idaques were awarded to Dr. Manisha Chheda, DDS, Dr. 
Steven French, DPM, and Dr. Robert Matthews, DDS. 

Volunteers honored for their service as health fair assis¬ 
tants and who recrived certificates of appreciation were 
Eileen Adamovhz, Michael Atkus, Dkfc Barrette, Norine 
Barrette, Roy Becker, Mildred Bergwall, Bea Bessette, 
Sandy Burian, Marjorie Carney, Winifred Clements, Char¬ 
lotte Conrad, Arlene Crites, Fran Dolan, Jim Dolan, Fran 
Gallagher, Maty Geis, Marie Glasier, Jean Gtund, Frank 
Hartmann, Marge Hartmann and Bill Hoelzel. 

Also, Lorraine Hoelzel, George HoCbnan, Margaret 
Hoffiman, Bemadine Huber, Lee Jacobs, Bennie Janik, Julie 
Jastrzenbski, Bill Kerrigan, Mary Kerrigan, Ann Koca, 
George Koca, bene Kone^, Atvin Kmtzer, Dorothy 
Kieutzer. Charlie Kupec, Mary Lockman, Mary Lubbinga, 
Augustine Lupinski, Casey Lupinski, Al McEboy, Elaine 
McElroy and Dan McGowan. 

Others include Georgette McGowan, Elsa McKeone, Pat 
Matchi, Hden Mstehall, Elizabeth Mostrom, Ed Mtoz, 
Estelle Myscofski, Don Narducy, Vi Narducy, Dorothy 
Nugent, Gene O’Hagan, Helen O’Hagan, Dolotes Parke, 
Marianne Patrick, Katiiy Rkfikidson, Nancy Rockwood, 
Maty Ryan, Seta Samson, Hand Multz, Bill Scott, Rhoda 
Scott, Ann Sevik, Juanita Sorensen, June Speaker-Matema, 
Marde Sptafta, Judy Svhilik, Carl Swick, Leah Templin, 
Annette Vanselow, Esther Walls, Jean Wassennan, Lillian 
Welter and Marie Wilzewske. 

Volunteers honored fcr theb service as office aides who 
received certificates of appreciation were Katherine Adam¬ 
son, Geri Boelke, Jeanette Brown, IreiK Bulger, Catherine 
Callahan, Evelyn Carolan, Adeline Donges, Marie Durkee, 
Dorice Gagner, June Kelly, Mary Kih^, Gert Kodidek, 
Dorothy Leack, Fran Leonard, Fran Martel, Noteen 
Murphy, Helen Puchalski, Lida Schellhase, Florence Stettin 
and Vicky Stransky. 

The eiecntive board and staff of PLOWS Council on 
Aging are grateful fcr the effort and support of its volun¬ 
teers. Theb role b vital and the impact they have on the 
older adults tiiat they reach out to b important. 
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140.n Edward J. Moakal, president of the Polish American 

Congress and Polish National Alliance, the largest ethnic 
baternal group, was named by President Bush as one of a 
20-membm group participating in a presidential economic 
delegation to Poland during tile week of Nov. 29th thru Dec. 
2nd to assist in further developing a U.S. program of 
support for Poiand’s economk restructuring. The mission 
has two imnuidbte purposes: to provide President Bush 
with lecommendatictM on how best to assure the most 
effective use of ftinds and to assist the Poles in refining theb 
plans of econontic restructuring. The mission will break into 
subgroups in order to focus both on the macroeconontic and 
financbl problems fccing Poland and on those key ecoiwmic 
sectors where U.S. ezpertbe could help most. U.S. 
Secretary of Agrlcuttnre Cteyton Yeuttar will bead the 
delegstion. 

Ottier senior admin is tratioa offidab leading the 
delegation are Secretary of Commerce Robert A. 
Morbacher, Sr., Secretary of Labor Elizabeth H. Dole and 
Michael J. Boskin, chairman of the White House Council of 
Economic Advbcrs. 
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Area Property Up For Bid 
Oak Forest, Blue Wand restaurant and shun, with 

and Evergreen Park were room allotted fcr Masonb 
among the eight suburban oflHoes. They plan to offer the 
communities given the green Burr Oak BuBding, 1044 
light by a Cook County Board Burr Oak Ave., fcr bnttness 
subcommittee to return de- devdopment. 
linquent properties to the tea Forett would Ike to 
lolb or develop the paroeb aoqnbe a tract between 
for ezpanded mifiit,4|ni 157th and 150th Streets and 
facilities. Laranrie and LeClate 

The taz delinquency sub- Avenues for drainage bashb. 
committee voted to ask Ttea- Evergreen Park wants the 
surer Edward Roaewell to no-cash bid for a pubic 
eater no-cash bids on *««*■** arotks yard at 3300 W. 93td 
of the suburW at a scavenger St. 

OpaoYoufHtarts 
The no-cash bid piocedare Trustee Michael Wilt, 
allows RoaeweD to enter a liaison of foe Worth Tnsni- 
paper bid for the amount of ship Youth Commiasion, 
ddinqnem tases. Unless a llWl S. PnlaaU, b sakliw ■U 
privale bidder enters a cash h. 
bid higher tiian the no-caah open ^*147 homts to area 
bid, the municipalities noedy. Now and imed toys 
would receive the tracts for and n. a. chrbt- 
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AICNAIL WkA JA <4-l4-<11-004-0000 00 t9004*11 
AMAM A OAVAAi <4-14-< 11>^10-0000 00 11* U 

jom A 0«AIIkL < 4-14-< 1 i-o<4-ooeo 00 <9101.40 

AOAIAr P MkAIA <4-14-<l 7-004-0000 00 <42*10 

JUAN COAOAA 24-14-<l 4-001-0000 00. 1.72 

CNAALfI I AAIkOUIAl <4-14-214-00<-0000 00 •09 

not OP PARR AkOA COAP <4-14-Kl-014-0900 00 49I04.41 

CATHOilM UMULVI <4-14-«4-0«-eOOO 00 912*41 

A*AUk NAVAAAO <4-14-«4-0<4-0000 00 0*11 
AAUk NAVAAAO <4-l4-«4-0<7-0000 00 19140*41 

AAAVIN k POAAIIH <4-44*«7-0<l-9000 00 <*1<7.71 

tost ARinc <4-14-<24-010-0900 00 1*01 

AAAAAAA lAVIM <4-44-2117010-9000 00 404*07 
fHOAAS/AOSEAAAV NAt NCI <4-14-<10-OI<-0900 00 1*141*41 

LAMACMCf rOPMMI <4-14-191-001-0900 Oi 101*27 
kAUAIACC rOPOklAt <4-14-191-002-0000 00 144.07 
LAMACNCC TOPOkUl <4-14-191-001-0000 00 144*07 
kAUACACC TOPOLIRI <4-14-191-004-0000 01 144.07 
kANAMCI TOPOkMI 24-14-lOiaOl 1-0000 00 144.07 
kAMAlNCC rOPOklAI <4-14-101-Ol<-0100 OI 144.07 
kAMMACl lOPOkKl 
LAUAIACi TOPOLIAl 

24-14-101-011-0000 •I 144*07 
24-14-10i-Ol4HM00 11 144*07 

kAMMCf TOPOkMI <4-14-101-024-0900 OI 147*11 
LAMAINCC TOPOkMI <4-14-101-024-0000 OI 'tlO.OO 
LAtfAMCC TOPOkMI <4-14-101-017-0000 00 141* H 

PAUk JAAdANtN <4-l4-10f-001-0090 01 07*M 
PAUL JAAJANU|^ <4-14-107-004-0000 00 07*10 

PAUk JANJANIN <4-l4-10<*004-0000 00 
CNAI wfcric <4-l4-10<-010-0000 00 
PAIO MUCTXft <4-14-ie<-011-0000 M 144*94 
AMOAACr MUITIA \ <4-14-10I-01< 6000 00 
m 4 MUtTII V^A-M-MI-OSSwOOOO 
im 4 MMCTIfi ^'^^I^SA-MI-OSV’OOOO 

00 
00 

140*04 
140.04 

lUINOlI AiCIOAAk AAIIA <4-44-104-01 >-0000 M 
AMICIO C AANtACI <4-14-104-041-0000 00 
ACNttlO C AAAIACI <4-14-104^2-0000 00 lll.OO 

VAktAIO ANOAII <4-14-104 OK-O900 00 <70*00 
VAkCAIO AMAU <4-14-10>-0<l-0000 00 <70*00 
ACNItIO C AAfllAfI 14-14-104HMh .0000 00 <20*01 
AMIAIO C AAAIACI <4-14-104-0<4 0000 00 «0*tl 

Ctlll PAAA <4-14-104-00<-0000 00 O<0*i0 
VakAM OP AOMIAI <4-14 104-001-0000 00 l9ll<*40 

vaklAA L OAMMA <4-14-100-001-0000 00 
AITAO IM OUT <4-14-100 004 0000 00 
MTtO IM OUT <4-l4-lt0-0l M 
IfOAM TAAAAA <4-l4-100-01<-9009 00 010*07 
CkNAUAir NTk l«0» <4-14-100-011-0000 00 00*40 
Ranv PAAMAN <4-M-100-014-0000 00 
AHMV PAAMAA <4-14-100-014-0000 Oi' 
JOHN TiAACkk <4-44 100 014-0000 00 00*40 
NO AAAI <4-l4-100<«17-0000 00 0<*40 
0 kUCIOUS <4-44-100-0II-O000 M 
AMIIV PAANAA <4-14-100‘OK-OOCO 00 00*00 

<4-14-111-004-9000 00 00*H 
LCITIA NMDIRMN <4-14-111^0-0000 00 00*40 
LULA A OAAV <4-14-111-000-0000 00 •47*14 
AOOHT I kULA 0 AAAV <4-14-111<^I0-0000 00 74*74 
LULA 0 OAAV <4-mit i<^i 1^000 00 421*14 
LULA 0 OAAV <4-14-111-OI7-0000 00 04* 44 
A AOOAC HOT <4-14-111-011-0000 00 127*04 
A AOOAC HOC <4-l4-lll-4l4-0000 Oi 0<*AA 
NIkkIM AAkOAC <4-14-111-014-0000 00 41*11 
eWA AAV <4-14-111-024^000 00 42*40 
L 0 TUCMA JACOUCI <4-14-111^1-0909 00 <11.40 
AO AAAC <4-14-111-021 0000 M 0<*M 
AO AAAC <4-14-11 l‘O<0 0000 00 Ol.iO 
MTTV AlCAAAOMA <4-14-111-010-0000 00 02*40 
MTTV AICNAAOMN <4-14-ll|^l-0000 00 02*40 
AMITOA PULkM 14-14-11 l-Ol1-0000 00 47*41 
NCftfOl PULLCA <4-14-111-011 0000 00 47*41 
AOUITA PULLIA <4-14-111 on 0000 00 47*41 
CLAAOIC AONAV <4-14-111 Oli 0000 M 140*11 

■MJAMA CAAACAO <4-14-114-010 0000 M Ul*70 

LUOIA LCtVA 14-iMin ooi 0000 M tiO*M 
OMO TITLO toon t4->4'li>-0II 0000 M 107*44 

AMOA AANOI 14-14-in OK 0000 Oi 000*11 

itOAOL C MAItCI »A-14-Hl"O»l"0Ml 00 107*44' 

PAILLIP TACATT lA 04 HOMO! 0000 00 427*27 
lOOMA CAOLTOA ff ffi-lffiwB 00 4<0*0i 
MUNUO P CMM 14-14-114-007-MOO 00 404*00 
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ptodf*. coMtribatlam were 
also gtven by McDonald’s 
sappUm and cupocats staff. 

“On behalf of McDonald's 
and IMCC. I am plaased to 
naka tUs oontiibiition to 
Southwest YMCA In memoty 
of Bay Kioc, fsnnder of 
M«d>onald’s Cmpocatlon, 
and In oelebtatian of the 

of our lOtOOOtb 
nistnatant.“sahlBadman. ^ 

Southwest YMCA wiU be 
sMe to help mote childten, 
thanks to a SI,000 grant from 
BaaaM McDonald Children’s 
ChatWas and Dun Bodman, 
the Hoenaee in AMp. 
McDonald’s Uoansees 
pledfed $1,000 per restu- 
rant fcr a total of SIO million 
at the opoaiag of McDon¬ 
ald’s 10,000lb lestaurant in 
19SS. In addition to the 

Around Town 

Aircraft Carrier 

k Commissioned 

YMCA Gets $1,000 

' Lincoln Park Zoo wfflb<»t its ISth annual “Caroling to the 
Animals’’ at 3 pjn. bn Sunday, Dec. 10th at the mstn m»ii 

sea tton pool. The popular event is a unique two-hour 
songfest ta which thoumnds of participants gather to eqjoy 
and share the yuletide spirit with forred, feathered and 
scaly creatures. It is sponsored by the Women’s Board of 
die Lincoln Park Zbological Society and the Chicago Park 
District. 

Mrs. Bicfaard M. Daley, mistress of ceremonies, end 
Sants Clans will open the caroling at the sea lion pool where 
the sea Boos win be lied while songbooks and holiday 
greenery are dlatribnted to aU carolers. The assembly will 
warm up wMi a few rounds of traditional holiday carols, 
then continue the festivities indoors at the Primate House, 
Beptile House, large mammal area and the children’s zoo. 

CompUmeatary hot dder, cookies and candy will be 
provided for the carolers by the society women’s board. In 
addition, oCBdal caroling to the animals T-shirts wiU be on 
sale, witt proceeds bendBting Lincoln Pgrfc Zoo. 

Onality entertainment wU also be provided by the Glen 
Bdren’s Chorus, Shamion Bovers Bagpipe Band, 

Elementary Youth Chorus, Young Naperville 
Singers, Palatliie Children’s Chorus, Susuki Strings of 
Batringlan, Cub Scoot Troop 271 and instrumental 
acoompsnimeiit by several brass quintets. 

For moR tatformation, contact Carol Leiler at the 
sootogicnl society, (312) 935-6700, or public information at 
(312)^2493. 

“A Christmas Carol” 
The drama students at 

Eisenhower High Sduwl wiU 
present A CHBISTMAS 
CABOL St 7:30 p.m. on 
Saturday, Dec. 9th and at 
2 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 10th 
in the Eisenhower Perfarm- 
ing Arts Center, 12700 Sacra¬ 
mento. The play, baaed on 
the traditional Christmas 
story by Charles Dkkens, 
will be narrated by Steve 
StefsnaU while bflke Askew 
and David Harris pothey 
Scrooge and the young 
Scrooge, respectively. Jason 
Nagd win be Bob Cratddt 
Joinisd by ‘nSany Co as Mrs. 
Cratddt, Toys Coleman as 
Tiny Hm and Kim Waiuler- 
aen and Cathie Brown as 
Oatcliit chUdren. 

• Theipfluenoeoftheanper- 
natnral can be seen fat the 
‘ghostly’ performances of 
Maurido Zavala, Andrea 
Smith, bene Irons and Steve 
StefansU. The cast also 
indndes Lynne Beaver, 
Domtaiique Berisford, 
Amanda Bfl>eau, Ed BoeweU, 
Angela - Chambers, Joey 
Ciem, MBe Co, Anthony 
Early, Chris Honlette, 
Donna Kelley, Kerry Kognt, 
Kathy Mackle, Dawn Maznr- 
owsU, Jim Motrin, Helen 
Nagle, MeUssa Nelson, 
Lisa Niezabitowski, Dm 
Partin, Chrissy Pavesioe, 
Samara Sdlers, Dan Turner 
and Olivia WeatheraU. 

Burbank Sebod District 
111 win hold its regular 
monthty board of education 
meeting on Thutsday,^Dec. 
21st at 7 JO p.m. Meetings 
ate held at the distrid’s 
adminlsttation building, 
7600 S. Central Ave. 

Besidents who wish to 
address the board may do so 
by signing in as a resident 
delegate prior to the start of 
the meeting. Besident dele¬ 
gates are heard early on the 
agenda. 

e • • 

The St. Christina Phoenix, 
a support group for sepa¬ 
rated, widmred and div¬ 
orced, win hold a general 
meeting on Monday, Dec. 
nth. Fr.'LyiichorSt.Chrb- 
tina win say inass. A buffet 
wUl be served. An are wel¬ 
come to attend. They meet 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Mee&igs arc held at St. 
Christina Sdmol HaO, 3333 
W. noth St. 

For fbrthet information, 
can Kathy at3894B16. 

New Placement 
SpecialstAt 

Moraine Valey 
Bence Tonioni, a resident 

of Alsip..was recently hired 
as a placfement specialist at 
Moraine Valley Community 
CoUege. Tonioni receiyed an 
associate’s degree horn 
Illinois Valley Community 
College and, in 1987, 
received a badielar’s degree 
in sociology from niinois 
State University. Prior to 
coming to Moraine VaOey, 
Tonioni was a placement 
spedallst/coordinator for a 
social service agency and 
also worked for a personnel 
ageiuty. 

In her new position, 
Tonioni win work with Mor¬ 
aine VaUey graduates and 
former students in tiie busi¬ 
ness program and the public 
service, aUied health and 
nursing programs in the area 
of placement. She will also 
wort with business and 
industry representatives to 
place students in Jobs. 

Aks 
sf 

jmh/t jtn Fern will 
hold its sanual seniors’ 
Christmas pqrty on Tuesday, 
Dec. 13th at II a.m. at 10001 
So. Western Ave. John 
Devlin wUl provide the enter¬ 
tainment fcr the afternoon 
festivities. Everyone is 
ssked to bring a baked item 
for the “Table of Goodies’’. 
Come - bring a friend and 
ei^oy yooteeif. For reaerva- 
tiona, please call Idarilyn at 
238-1700. ^ 

o • u 

All area seniots are invited 
to Jotai in the Inndi sponso^ 
by the Community Nutrition 
Network, inc. sert^ at IIJO 
a.m. Monday throng Friday 
•t the PHgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ The 
chur^ is located at 9911 Slst 
Ave. and a hot nutritions 
meal te served at a minimal 
cost 

Can 422-SiaO to make 
Inndi reservations. 

The Mt Greenwood 
Befbrmed Church, 3509 W. 
111th St, invites tiie public 
to an evening of “Candle¬ 
light and Carote” on Thurs¬ 
day, Dec. 7th at 6 p.m. The 
program wiU include favorite 
Christmas musk and scrip¬ 
ture readings. 

Bel 

CtesT 
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Danielle Maria, daughter of Richard and Maria Kryazak 
was baptized at St. Gerald's Church on Nov. 19th, with 
Nancy and Bud Kiyszak serving as her godparents. Danidle 
joins a brother Michael who is 23 months old. The happy 
grandparents ate Bernard and Dolores Kryszak edio bad die 
dinner to celebrate the event at their house. Congratolatioiu 
to ail of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kryszak celebtated their 44th 
wedding annivenaiy on Nov. 24th and marked the event at 
a family gathering on Thanksgiving Day. Congratulations 
and may you have many more. 

••• 
These people who are objecting to using animals far far 

coats, leather jackets, really don’t have a valid point to my 
way of thinking. If they are really sincere, they would eat 
no meat, wear no shoes or cany accessories made of leather. 
1 hear their latest ploy is to spit on a person wearing a far 
coat or leariier jacket. I don't know about anyone elM, but 
done to me would earn them a belt in the chops! I 

Best wishes for a speedy recovery to Jule Sullivan who is 
currently a patient at Christ Hosphal due to a freak acci¬ 
dent which happened last wed. 9ie had gone with friends 
to Drury Lane and as she got out of the car, the comer of 
her coat caught in the rear door. The driver, arho didn’t 
know this, started up to park die car and it knocked Jule 
down. She has a broken atm, pdvb, a dislocated shoulder 
and bruises. 

••• 
The St. Gerald teen group is hosting a “Drop-In** night 

whidi started on Dec. Sth rod will continne every Tuesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Brandt School gym, 89th and S2nd 
Ave. One have a choke of music, basketball, tap, 
v^eyball, etc. The admission is 2S< and pop arill be avsB- 
ame. All high sdiool teens are invited. 

me 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on Nov. 19di were Kevin 
Joseph, son of Tunodiy and Karen Boyce; Rose Marina, 
daughter of Joseph and Noreen DeFranceaco; Robert 
John Jr., son of Robert and Marion McHugh Sr.; Katelyn 
Bean, daughter of Charles and Julie hOller; and the twin 
daughters, Allison Rae and Jessica Lee, of David and Julie 
Pavrfich. Congratulations. 

•aa 
Baptized on Thursday, Nov. 23rd, were John David Jr., 

son of John and Katm Newman and Matthew Rogm, 
son of Wajme and Mary Peterson. On Sunday, Nov. 26th, 
Brittany MicheUe, daughter of Michael and Trudy Ellison; 
Randal Christy, daughter of Robert and Lisa Hansen; 
and Bizabeth Trula, daughter of David Laura Knap- 
czyk. Congratulations to all of you. 

St. Gerald Junior Girl Scout Troop #306 will hold a 
Munchkin sale after all the masses on Saturday and Sunday, 
Dec. 9th and 10th. The cost will be S2 per boz and proceeds 
of the sale will be used for a summer camp outing. 

••• 
Stephanie, daughter of Richard and Susan Mafajha, 

celebrated her first birthday on Nov. 22nd, at a family 
patty. May you have many more. 

OAKUWN 

Year End Meeting 

Student Excellence 
Oak Lawn Community High SchooTa student recognition 

program was recently highlighted for ezcellence in the 
November 1989 issue of LEADERSHIP MAGAZINE, a 
national pubUcatioo published monthly by the National 
Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP) • Divi¬ 
sion of Student Activities. The NASSP regularly acknow¬ 
ledges eienqriary student activities and recognition pro¬ 
grams for high echools throughout the nation. 

As part of tiie OLCHS student recognition program, 
students have an opportunity to earn two letters outsit the 
regular sports program: Acsdeinic Letters • These eight- 
in^ patches honor students who earn a 3.7S GFA at the end 
of the year. The patch, which is similar to the sports letter, 
has “Honors’’ embroidered on it. Students who Wintain 
their GPA for two, three or four years are given "Lamp of 
Knowledge*’ pins for their letter. Extracurricular Activity 
Excellence Patches - This shield is awarded to students fol¬ 
lowing their first year of membersh^ in a participating club. 
Students must meet attendance requirements, participate in 
90 percent of the club’s activities, and serve in a leadership 
or active service role. Second, third and frmrth year mem¬ 
bers receive a pin that represents their organization. Fourth 
year members also receive a certificate and recognition at 
honon night. 

This is the third time LEADERSHIP MAGAZINE has 
recognized one of the OLCHS extracurricular programs. In 
the May-June 1989 issue, the school’s leadership training 
program was highlighted; while in the September 1969 
issue, the 1969-W student activity handbook and calendar 
was cited as an exempiaty publication. 

Crime Education 

WMhui L Cknkft, Mqrar 
The last regular meeting of. the Hometown Emergency 

Services and Disaster Age^ was held on Thuraday, Nov. 
30th In the Council Room at the CflyTlall. 

Pictutes for the now 19901.D. cards and for the regional 
S.M.A.R.T. I.D. cards were taken. 

1^ year to date we heve not had as much activity as in 
other years but we did give our personnel an oppoctunity 
to p^ivMpate in local activities and events and some train¬ 
ing. 

Early in the year the two persons attended a Shelter Marl- 
agers traiiting progtam; five assisted with and attended 
the Weatiier Spatter Progtam the first week of March; 
our regular tsro accepted the assignment fw the Coopetative 
Annual Meeting in April; six members aasialed witt the St. 
Jude Bike-A-Thon in May, with an assist from Burbank 
E.S.D.A. We also turned out four members far the Ever¬ 
green Park Fburth of July Parade; three people worked the 
Tinley Park October-Fest; your Coordinator and Assistant 
presented the Video-tape of the 1967 Tornado and handed 
out several pieces of Disaster Emergency literatnre at the 
Oty Han Opra House and we turned out with three persons 
to 01^ file Police with Traffic Control far the bouse fire in 
October. 

Awarded ScholarshlD 
Kathie Lundgren, daugh¬ 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
A. Lundgren, Oak Lawn, 
received the Stansbury 
Scholatship. 

The Stansburg Sdwlarsh^ 
was established by the late 
Karl E. Stansbury, class of 
1901, and a farmer member 
of the Board of Trustees 
(1933-61) of Uwrence Uni¬ 
versity,. 

Lundgren, a 1988 grad¬ 
uate of Oak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School, is a sopho¬ 
more at Lawrence Univer¬ 
sity, She was honored at 
Lawrence’s annnal Sdiolar- 
ship Luncheon, Tuesday, 
Nov, 14th. 

Lawrence University in 
Appleton Wisconsin, tanks 
among the best of America’s 
smaU, private Hbetal arts 
ooilc^. Chartered in 1847. 

See Santa 
The Oak Lawn Comm^^ 

Church, hesbyteilan, 9000 
S. Ridgdand Ave., blood 
drive adth United Blood 
Services win be held during 
"Breakfast with Sant^ 
on Saturday, Dec. 16th from ^ 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Bring your 
chUdren to see San^r and 
have a pancake^Iweakfast. 
Whtte you are donating 
blood, your children can visit 
with Santa. A free wB offer¬ 
ing ariU be accepted. 

There win also be a 
Christmas cooUe sale. 

••• 
“Journey of Joy*’ wiU be presented by the Green Oak Re¬ 

formed Church, lOKX) S. 52nd Ave., between 6 and 7:30 
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday, Dec. M and 10th. This is a 
nine scene re-enactment of the Christituw story, inrtnHing 
live animals. With a tour guide you wiU travel throughout 
the church buUdings to experience tiie events snmnmiing 
the birth of the promised Messiah. Admisskm is free and 
everyone is invited. 

The Trinity Owlr and Cherub Choir, under the direction 
of William DeYpung, wUI present “The Sounds of HSs 
Love** this Sunday, Dec. lOth at 8:30p.m. 

••• 
The Country Thrift Shoppe sponsored by tim Auxiliary 

of Christ Hospital and MeiUcal Center, 1800 W. 9Sth St., 
C3iicago, is celebrating its 2Sth year in business featuring a 
couch sale in December os well os a sale on ssreaters, 
coats, boots and Christmas items. Also available ore fruni- 
ture and home accesaocies, antiques and coOectiMes of 
exceUent quality, dodiing, jewelry and small appHanoes. 
For more information one may call 1-312-238-6965. 

••• 

David P. Sterba, J.D., 
sUtes attorney, addressed 
Oak Lawn Commnnity Ifigh 
School sociology and psy¬ 
chology dasaes dnring a 
special program, Nov. 21st. 

According to Mr. Steve 
Solinko, sodology instructor, 
“The purpose of this assem¬ 
bly was to provide students 
with facts regarding their 
tights and responSibnities if 
th^ ate chaiged with any 
crime.” 

Mr. Sterba, an attorney 
at the Sth Municipal District 
Circuit Court, firm provided 
the students with a back¬ 
ground and overview of bow 
the criminal court .system 
operates, what a person can 
expect if changed and 
■rremed, and the Qrpes of 

Notice to Walgreens Customers 
We apologize to any customers irxxMivenienced by the cancel¬ 
lation of the Cholesterol screening scheduled at the Oak Lawn 
Walgreens store at 9503 South dcero ,Oak Lawn, 425-6960. 
We wil be conducting another screenhig at that same location 
Tuesday, Dec. 19,10 AM-6 PM. 

crimes and penalties most 
often associated with teen¬ 
agers. According to Mr. 
Sterba, “Drug and alcohol 
posaeasioa and associated 
crimes such as theft, ate the 
leading crimes associated 
with this age group, and 
many young peoi^ are not 
aware of the severe penal¬ 
ties associated with drug 
and alcohol abuse and feel 
it cannot happen to them.** 
A question and ansarer 
period foUowed the presen¬ 
tation. 

SUp Sullivan and Steve 
SoBzAo, are the OLC31S 
Social Studies Department 
psychology and sociology 
instructors. 

Service 

LIBRARY NOTES 
The Oak Laam Public Library, 9427 Raymond Ave., an¬ 

nounced Hs holiday dosings: Sunday ami Monday, Dec. 
24th and 2Sth; and on Sunday and Monday, Dec. 31st and 
Jan. 1st. With the exception of the annommed days, pie 
HhraQr adU observe iMular bours: Monday rtwnngh Thurs¬ 
day, 9a.m. to 9 p.m., nidoy and Satnrdqr. 9 a.m. to 5 pmi. 
and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. 

Additional information is available by caffing 422-4990. 

A select collection of Victorian Christmas ornaments 
lace net embroidery handcrafted by Carol Glatx Is on dis¬ 
play at the library until Monday, Dw. lltii. The ornaments 
indnde a heart, teardrop, tree a^ shoes. The lace net em¬ 
broidery, also caUed darning,* includes three hoope: en 
angel, candle and snowflake. Ihe display caaes etc 
on the lower level, near meeting room B- Carol is a g« 
southside resident who does aU kinds of as a 
bobby and exhibits in various facilities tiiton^iant the area. 

Additional infonnotiaa about t^ exhibit or about monat- 
ing an exhibit should be diiootod to the nabfic tnlatians 
department, 422-4990. 

AjChristmas Eve Candk- 
Hglit Sarvloe wB be held on 
ftnday, Dec. 24th at 6 p.m. 
St Moraiae VaOey Baptist 
Omteb, 6300^. 127thSt., 
fcatnftng ‘Adotation,* a 
spirit Ued vocal enaaiuble, 
tfirected by David CUnoll. 
Ptotor CItm Bttham (Oak 
Imm) wfl ton the story of 
’‘The Ottw Wise Man*’. 

For mefa tafotmation. 
■1281. 



H. L. Bichatd* Hish Sdwol awarded academic hcoar 
lettere to tlm top 10 peroeat of the eofibaaMre. juiar and 
MMihw lUt femarftT. Oacat epdatw at (he awards 
proctam was Dr. Joty Menea, saperiateadeat of Coa- 

High School District 218. Dr. Sooiqrae Baker, 
priac^ St HLB. pceseated the letters aad pias. 

Studeats eataOed la r^alw> lM»an atMl >4***Ked 
Bleat coorses achieved this acadeadc reoogaUlaa based oa 
grade poiat averages for first and secoad eemrslers of 
the 198849 school year. Stodeats who eaxaed academic 
letters last year teoehred a Iaii9 of knowledge pia toadd to 
their letters. la the «lag, academie tetters or pins will be 
swarded to die top 10 pmeent of the senior class baaed oa 
thdr seven semesters eamnlative grade potat averages. 
The honors letter is a sevea-incfa dwaUle letter 
“B’* with die word honor athdied on it 

Those stodeats who received the lamp of kawvledge pins 
are: (seniors) Natadia Bihiger. James MBcek. Dads 
Ftanks. Gerla^ Oahret. Jafaae HooBhaa, Anastasia 
kiaras, Diane FbUe, Jaaeea nwowatski. Chad Bandick, 
Joy Book, Eric Boaenow, Angela Spyropoaks, kfarietta 
SaBivaa, MWieei Throw, Aaty Wagner aad Vera ZHdar, 
fiaetee) Aaqr Barker, kfaareea Camp, Bata Dadeaas, 
EvaageHae Gahes, Sheryl Oerad, Chtianae OMs, Georgia 
GoOs, Tiaa Green, Sara liaimKs, Baseril O’Doandi, 
rack Mttis, Jennifer Roaek. Uvetae Sndto, Doagias 
Thiessea, CoastaBtiae Thoaketos, Naaqr Teddidl, George 
Vaarakas, Lori Wsaie, Otaa Welch aad Karl Wimams. 

Stodeats leodviag the hoaar letter far toe Bret daw are: 
(seaiocs) Kd|y ADea. lyaa Batkas, Ledie Carieoa, Karin 
Leah, Jennifer hfartyks. Jeff hfamqr, Sae Novak, Colleen 
0*Coiaior, Jim *^**"**“*•*‘1 John Batkowaki aad Kristhw 
Thuwjoaas; Oaaiots) Vaeoaica Bbderi. Amaada Britt 
C. Jd^ Bagnoag, Dawa Coadaadne, Sandra Oeti. 
JaeqadfaM Hatchfaeon, Betty Kabta, Christopher lefagat, 
Thomas Saatay, Urn Vahkae aad Daaid Vaiaa: (aa^m- 
mams) Walty Bmakat Bahia Beaman, Alathia Baaday, 
klargarat Bialm, Bari Boaovkh. klaareea Carrelt Dwight 
DosflliSa Josio DvibiBe JssBifoc Ovo^bbSp 
Jennifer Kaator, hfaifln Khoari, KaMh KIngeasarito, 

Keep* ^ 

42W717, CoMfriyOiUdaw a/f Cook Ctoady, Illinois 

LEGAL NOTICE 
COOKCOUHTYDIUMQUlMTSWCUt 

NOTiCE OF APPLICATION OF COUNTY 
COLLECTOR OF COOK COUNTY FOR 
JUEX^MENT AND FOR AN ORDER OF 

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF DEUNQUENT 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

AdverHsement and Notice of County Collector 
of Cook County of application for jixigment 
and order of sale of delinciuent lanes and 
lots on account of unpaid special 
assessments or in-stallments thereof, <s 
provided by law. 

COUNTY OF COOK. 
STATIOf IIUNOB 
NOTICE is haafcy ghan that the County CoMactor at Cook County, 
NKnoh, wiH apply to the County Oivteion d the Gicuit Cmst of Cook 
Couity.MinohonFridiw,Oaoini)er22,1989, for judgnant against 
oil mh and lots dsscrinsd os being doKnquant loon vihich special 
ostssinMnls lemoin due and unpoiafar sold special osssssmants, or 
ispakl InstoHmants Ihetoof, with intwast and costs, as praviaed by 
law, and for an onhr for sole of sold lands and lots for satisfaction 
thtmof isKotpting from sold judgnant and oithr of salt all lands and 
ids. if any, os noted in this od^issnant and publication, ordwsd 
sold by unwacutad judgtnM and onhrs of sola, previously anteiad 
for sola daKngusnt special assavsnants, intaraals and costs, os 
provided by law, sudi lands and lots being included in this 
advert isanant for sale only under such pieviM iudgmtnls and 
onias of sole). 
NOTICE is furtfar given that on the third Monday next suooaaito 
the data of sold o^lcotion, namely on Mondoy, January 8,1990 
AD., at the hour of nine o'clock AM., all of sold lands and lots 
haroofter dascribad, for sole of which on onhr shall be made or has 
faialofore been mode but not awculad, will be axpoaad to public 
safe at the County Building of Cook Coietly, vdare the siat of the 
Qwnty govamaant h loo^-ln soklCounty, for the omauni of 
madol onesSnants or katollmonts tfaroof, eifemtt ond coits due 
tfaraon, laspectivaiy. 

The foUowing is a list of delinquwit lands and lots in the County of 
Cook and Stale of Illinois, upon which remain due and unpaid spodol 
raieiiments or installments tharoof, levied ond osseesed by the 
authority of the munidpalitiee os indicoted therein, special 
wsaiiments levied by the authority of each municipality bei^ eat 
forth under the name of such municipality. 

COOK COUNTY COLLECTOR 
DocomberA, 1989 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
COOK COUNTY DEUNQUENT SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT UST PQKTHE YEAR lEBP 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF COUNTY 
COLLECTOR OF COOK COUNTY FOR 
JUDGMENT AND FOR AN ORDER OF 

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF DEUNQUENT 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

Advertisement and Notice of County Collector 
of Cook County of application foir judgment 
arxi order of sole of delinquent loncB and 
lots on account of unpaid special 
assessments or irvstallments thereof, as 
provided by law. 

COUNTY OF COOK, 
STATE OF ILUNOIS Dacwdwrf, 1989 
NOTICE 1$ haraby givan Itnl Itw County CoHactor of Cook County, 
Illinois, will apply to tha Coiaity Oivisian of tlw Ctaat Court of Cook 
County, Illinois on F ' 
all lands and lots ( 

unpaid instolbnants tharaof, wMi inlaiast and costs,« piovidadby 
law, and for on order for sole of said lands and lots for sotisfoction 
thereof (excepting from said judgmant and Older of sola oil lands and 
lots, if any, as notad in this odwrtisament and publication, otdend 
sold by unexecutod judgments and Olden of sale, previously entoiad 
for sole delinquent spacial oeeasements, 'mterests and costs, « ‘ 
provided by low, sudi haidk and lots being included in iMs 
advertisement for sale only under such previous judgments and 
Olden of sale). 

NOTICE is fwlher given that on the thM Monday next succaeck^ 
the dote of said o^icotion, nomaly on Monday, Jonuny 8, 1990 
AD., at the hour Of nine o'dock AM., all of said lands arid lots 
heraoltar described, for sale of Which on order shall be mode or has 
heretofom been but not aaecutad, will be eaposed to piMic 
sale at the County Building of Cook Coiaity, whom the seat of the 
Coui^ govemmani is locotad in aoid County, for the amount of 
special assessments or instollments thereof, interest and costs due 
thereon, respectively. 
The' following is a list of delinquent lands and lots in the County of 
Cook and StiM of Illinois, iqron which retmin due and unpaid special 
assessments or instoHmietils thereof, levied and assessed by the 
authority of the munidpolities os indicoted therein, special 
assessments levied by the authority of each rnunidpality bei^ set 
forth under the name of such muni^xility. 

COOK COUNTY COLLECTOR 
Decetnber6,19W 
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VILLAGE OF ALSP 
JUOBHWNT SALE AM> aEOCMaTiOM aecoao Foa 

INSTALLNCaT NO. 07 SFCCtAL ASSCSSNENT HO. 000002Sa 
oa TME VILLASE OF ALSIF 

THE FOLLOUINS IS A COASECT LIST OF LANOS. LOTS ANO 
SEAL FEOFEATIES IN THE vaLACE OF ALSIF 
IN COOK COUNTV. STATE OF ILLINOIS. UFON UNICN 
KSNAINS OUC ANO UNFAIO THE ASSESSNENT NAS NAOE. 
LEVIEO ANO ASSESSED MV THE AUTHOKITV OF SAIO 

VILLACE OF ALSIF FOK 
ANOUNT OF INSTALLNENT HO. 07 OF A SFECIAL ASSESSNENT 
(NAMANT OOOOOISa OATEO IZ-OA-SZ ) NITIi NHICH THE 
NANES OF THE OMNEAS THEKEOF. SO FAA AS KNONN. ANO 
THE ANOUNT OF SAIO INSTALLNENT NO. 07 OF SAID 
SFECIAL ASSESSNENT. TOCETHEA NITH INTEAEST ON THIS 
ANO sgNAINlNS INSTALLNENTS. AT THE AATE OF 7.000 S 
FEN ANNUN. FAON Ol-OZ-aS TO 01«OZ-Se ANO ALSO 
INTEAEST AT THE SANE AATE ON THIS INSTALLNENT FAON 
OI-OZ-e« TO 07-Sl-S«. NON AEHAININ6 DUE ANO UNFAIO 
ON SAIO LANDS. LOTS ANO AEAL FAOFEATV. AESFECTIVELV. 
NHICH INSTALLNENT NO. 07 OF SAIO SFECIAL ASSESSNENT 
ANO INTEAEST. COOK COUNTY TAEASUAEA ANO EX-OFFICIO 
COLLECTOA OF SAIO COUNTV HAS OEEN UNASLE TO COLLECT. 

FOA IHFAOVEHENT 

FENNANENT INDEX NAHE ANOtAIT 
mmsEA 

z«-z>-soo-aoi-oooo aalfh aonquist azs.so 
zv-zs-ne-oi«-oooo aocket ae.Az 

ZUOSENENT SALE ANO ACOENFnON AECOAO FOA 
tHSTALUtar HO. OS SFECIJl ASSESSHEHT HO. OOOOZeSZ 
OF TNE ynXAfiS OF ALSIF 

V 

THE FOLLONINC IS A COAAECT LIST OF LANOS. LOTS ANO 
AEAL FAOFEATIES IN THE VILLACE OF ALSIF 
IN COOK CaOMTY. STATE OF ILLINOIS. UFON NHICH. 
AENAINS OUC ANO UNFAIO THE ASSESSNENT HAS NAOE. 
LEEICO ANO ASSCSSEO ST THE AUTHOAITT OF SAIO 

VILLACE OF ALSIF FOA 
ANOUNT OF INSTALLNENT NO. 00 OF A SFECIAL ASSESSNENT 
(NAANANT OOOOZASZ DATED OF-OA-ai 7 NITH NHICH THE 
NANES OF THE ONNCAS THEAEOF. SO FAA AS KNONN. ANO 
THE ANOWIT OF SAIO INSTALLNENT HO. OE OF SAIO 
SFECIAL ASSESSNENT. TOGETNEA NITN INTEAEST ON THIS 
ANO AENAININC INSTALLNENTS. AT THE AATE OF 7.000 A 

Need Blood 
On SnndAy. Doc. 17lh, 

Christ the King CothoMc 
Chnich frill qwnoor o com- 
mnnlty btood drive from 
8 s.m. to 1 p.in. in the Olsn- 

■on Center at the.choidi, 
ms $. Haniltoa. Blood 
drive coordinator Phil Doran 
asks eligible donors to stop 
in and donate. 

LifeSource now offers 
cholesterol screening Cor 
anyone who donates biood. 
To be eligible to donate, 
LifeSonree reports, an in¬ 
dividual must be in good 
b^tb, weigh at least 110 
pounds and be at least 17 
years of age. It is important 
to eat a good meal before 
donating. Blood donationa 
can te g^ven once evety 56 
days. Donors ate needed now 
before coUectioas Imgin to 
decrease as riie cold mhI flu 
season approaches and the 
holidays near. 

Increased Cigarette Tax To Aid Homeless 
In an active effort to develop services for the homeless in 

Chkago, Mayor Richard M. D^y and Gov. James Thomp¬ 
son annonneed the ei^aiisiaa of resources. The infusion of 
$1.9 milHnn from a city inctease in the cigarette tax money, 
more efficient uae of existing funds, and ^ state’s commit¬ 
ment of new funds to the city, allows the Department of 
Human Services to bnfid and improve the existing system. 

Mayor Daley said, “The fact that people are without 
homes is unacceptable and 1 know that much more needs to 
be done. Coordination of dty and state efforts and addi¬ 
tional dollats are important components in addresring this 
problem. But the federal governihent must play a larger 
role.” 

By adding die new dollats raised by the city's 1 cent-a- 
pack cigarette tax ordinance to exisdiig funds, the city's 
Department of Human Services predicts 831 new beds will 
be in {dace by winder. That will be a42% increase over the 
numbm supported by the city during the winter of 1969. 
The inemsed cigarette tax revenue be used to expand 
the city’s emergency wanning center program, overnight 
shelters, transitional shelters for women and children and 
second stage housing. 

Because of the efforts at Gov. Thompson, the state was 
able to increase by $3.5 million the amount appropriated to 
fund the Illinois Deportment of Public Aid Hon^ess Shelter 
Program. Also, the Dlinois Coordinating Council for Home¬ 
lessness has been established to link state, city, local pro¬ 
viders and advocate groups together to coordinate homeless 
progtqmnilng in the state. 

Got. Thoiipson said, “Coordination is the key to effective 
delivery of needed services- ‘fhe new statewide Ulinois 
Coordinating Council far the Homeless, led by Sue Suter, 
the director of the Illinois Department of Public Aid, and 
composed of representatives of government, shelter pro¬ 
viders, and advocate groups is an example of the public/ 
private partnership necessary to get resources to those in 
need of shelter, food and support services.” 

“We ftilly support the governor’s effort to provide addi¬ 
tional funds. We ore working closely with the state to 
improve the disaeminatioa of those funds to ensure that 
needed services are provided,” said Mayor Daley. 

The city will use the new state funds, to first expand the 
emergency housing opportunities available for the home¬ 
less. Attention will also be given to those programs includ- 

LBGAL NOnCB (continued) 
FEA ANNUN. FAON Ol-OZ-SS TO OI-OZ-SS ANEOlSO 
INTEAEST AT THE SANE AATE ON THIS INSTALUMM FADN 
OL-OZ-e« TO 07-Sl-SS. NON AENAINIHG DUE ANO \N(FAIO 
OH SAIO LANDS. LOTS ANO AEAL FAOFEATV. AESFECTIVELV. 
HMICN INSTALLNENT NO. OS OF SAIO SFECIAL ASSESSNENT 
AND INTEAEST. COOK COUNTV TAEASUAEA ANO ES-OFFICIO 
COLLECTOA OF SAIO COUNTV HAS OEEN UNAM.E TO COLLECT. 
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EOWAID J. tOSiWBl 
County CollEctor of Cook County, Illinois 

ing second stage housing which proposes kmg-term soiu- 
tions to the problem of homeiessness and helps individuals 
and families move toward seif-sufSciency. 

A key coiMonent to addressing the homeless problem is 
providil^ affordable housing. The city has estidilished a 
Low Income Housing Trust Fund as one method of respond¬ 
ing to the problem. The resent confirmafioa of its board 
members will enable the city to leverage the fund's existing 
$4 miUlon to help stimulate devetopment of low-income 
housing. 

Awards Honor Lotters 
H. L. Richards Hi^ Schod awarded academic honor 

letters to the top 10 percent of foe stqihoinase, junior and 
■miior mis semester. Guest speaker at me awards 
program was Dr. Jerry Petersen, superintendent of Con¬ 
solidated Ifigh Sdwol District 218. Dr. Rosaugrne Baker, 
prin^al at IflJt, presented die letters and pins. 

Students enroDed in regular, honors and advanced place¬ 
ment courses adiieved mis academic recognition ba^ on 
grade point averages for first and secand semestets of 
the 19fefl9 school year. Students who owned academic 
letters last yew received a lamp of knowiedge pta to add to 
tiieir lotters. In the miag, academic tetters or pins wfll be 
awarded to the top 10 percent of the seniac dass based on 
their seven semesters cumulative -grade poiM averages. 
The academic honors letter is a seven-indi dionifle letter 
“R” Trim the word honor studied on it. 

Thosestudents who received the lamp of knowledge pins 
are: (seniors) Natasha Bringer, James Dudficek, IMa 
Franks, Gerladine Gahrex, Jaime HonHhan, Anastasia 
Morw, Diane Pirkle, Janeen Phvawatski, ChM Randicfc, 
Joy Rook, Eric Rosenow, Angela Spytoponloa, Marietta 
SuUivaa, Michael Throw, Amy Wagner and Vera ZHdw; 
Onalots) Amy Barker, Maureen Cam>» B*ri* Dndenas, 
Evangeline Ctelvez, Sheryl Gerad, ChemRne Gibbs, Georgia 
Gofls, Tina Green, Sam Marquez, Russdl O’Donndl, 
Nick Mttis, Jennifer Proa^ Laveme Smith, Douglas 
Thiessen, Constantine Tsodkatoa, Nancy TWidtdl, George 
Vamvakas, Loci ^snic. Gina Welch and Karl MHlIiams. 

Students receiving honor letter for the first time are: 
(seniots) KeUy Allen, Lynn Butkus, Leslie Carlson, Karin 
Lash, Jennifer Martyka, Jeff Murmy, Sue Novak, Colleen 
O’Connor, Jim Odenb^, John Rutkowski and Kristine 
Tmmpjonas; (juniors) Veronica Bizzieri,' Amanda Britt, 
C. Joyce Bugayong, Dawn Constantine, Sandm Getz, 
Jacqueline Hutefainm, Betty Knbin, Christopher Ldngas, 
Thomas Santay, Lisa Vaitkns and Daniel Vales; (sopbo- 
mores) Wally BarakW, Robin Bauman, AlatUa Bentley, 
Mwgaret Bialas, Earl Bonovicb, Maureen Carroll, Diright 
Douglas, Josie Durbin, Jennifer Franke, Danidle Grogans, 
Jentofer Kantor, Marlin Khouri, Keim KUngensmim, 
Ann Koepel, Laum Kolkebeck, Jennifer Lavlgne, Roxana 
Matinca, Rodney McCarter, Elizabeth McMahon, Sylvia 
Muniz, Omw FMilla, She^ Porch, Gregory Roaenow, 
Stephen Santay, Nicole Soma. Theresa Smtth, kfichefie 
Sodiacki, Mark Sosa and Paul WllUams. 
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“WHY PAY MORE” 
MATTRESSES 

•M 
BunhBadi tra.0Q 
SotaSad IlltOO 
Badnioni Sait ilM.OO 
Ciiaat SMjOB 
Onatta 188.00 
Unioa 880.00 
SolaCliair-Lovaaaat S«88.a0 

FACTORY BEDOWG 

Phone 371-3737 

URIiASprIngf 
IBtackaEaalalP 

mMMan 

KanhOnthm 

SorvIccCMitar 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to 6PM Daily 
BAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
'Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes A Tires 
'Complete Tunc Ups 
Towing 

J42SW. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 231 MIS 

CtsasdOaturdara 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMER6BICYRffAII 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCUL 

• UCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 

EXPEBT EXCEUENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASOMAOLE RATES FRE^ ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

BEDDING I 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

riNE CAI^ 
175 CARS, TRUCKS. 4x4’s & VANS 

FROM 1978’s T0 88's IN STOCK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROMKASCH 
i?- 

• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19YEARSATTHI8L0GAT10N 
• ALLVEHICLE8COMEWITHWARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN payments AS LOW AS SaOQ * 
• DEPENDABLE CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS 
• OOMFORTABLEATMOSPHER&NOHIQH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• OONVEMBITSERVICEHOURS 
• IVkBLOCKSOFTHEHNESTPREDRIVENVBNCLESINCHICAOOLAND 

TiRltl. Why Tato A ChanM 
With WIntar Coming.. 

8TOPIM MOWI 

ObNr H'wra: MM.-Frl. •rRRa.M. MeR.ili., RM. taeR.*., 

Dowaiiby Ruling 
TeadHiOMr citfag aimUaritiea betuwaa a bteak-la and tke 

dliyiwaraBW and miuder of 7-y«ar-old Jadya Dowaiiby 
tM Sept. Mb, leee waa tannad iaadadaaible oa Monday Iw 
Ciicalt Ooait Jadge Richard Neville. 

Cyathia and David Dowaiiby, charged in the murder of 
their denghtar tried to have the testtanoay of En^ 
Silky allowad at their apcoaing trial. Silky's testimony, 
aooHdlng to Ral^ Mecsyk and Lawrence Hyauui, attocneya 
for the DowaUbya, raised doubts about the par^’ guilt. 
Ssiky lueliRwl in a hearing Mdnday tiiat oa the mnrwtng 
of Sept. 9tti, leee, after hearing noiaea, she saw an intruder 
peaahig tiiroagh e hallway and out a back door. Sziky lived 
one block awqr frcun the Dowaiiby home and the break-in 
ocdiredlees thra 24 hoota before Jadyn was last aeen. 

Neville said that, “....tiiere are some problenu with ad¬ 
mitting Sziky'a teetimony into tiie Dowaiiby trial.” 

He said that Sziky couldn't identify the Intruder until 
one year after the invazkm on Oct. 24,1989 when she saw a 
man on T.V., whom she identified as Ftory Hernandez, 
a Blue Idand man diarged witii home faivai^, child ab¬ 
duction and tape in Blue Island in September of this year. 
Hemnndez was also charged with an attad on a South Sub¬ 
urban woman in a Metra station in Blue Island. 

Szite was interviewed by FBI agent Neal O'Malley on 
Sept. 12,1968, who waa seeking does & the dia^>pearance 
of Jadyn Dowdlby. Initiaily, Sziky could not give authori- 
tiet B deacription of the intrn^. 

In the hearing Monday, Sz^ testified that after discover¬ 
ing the break-in, she nctioed ttiat her eight-year-old daugh¬ 
ter was wrapped in tiiree blankets as she ale^. 

O'Malley testified that Sziky never menticmed the blan¬ 
kets, nor tile fact that some of her daughter's Jewdry had 
been taken in the burglary to him. 

In mliiig, Neville stated that, “She said it was sometiiing 
that she t^ into ocoaidemtta at the time of the break-in 
hot never mentioned to anyone." 

Jadyn DowUby’a badly decompoeed body was found Sept. 
14, 19^ two teys after Sziky was interviewed rai 
agents and state polioe. 

Neville mied ^ month that tiie Dowalihya could Intro¬ 
duce evidence ftom the Sept. 2. 1989, Blue Island attad, 
witii whidi Hernandez has been diarged. 

Tlie trial for the DowaUbya at tbie request of Meczyk, 
has been re-echeduied far Mmch, 1990. 

Baptist Church Services 
"DeMrqying a Genera- those from two veers throush 

THDBanAT 

Women s Military Memorial 

KBon 7, itaa-BAa n 

Crisis Center 
SeeUngHelp 

The CHde Center for 
Saath Snbnrhta (CCSS) is a 
sodal service agency giving 
hefy to tha|c lives are 
tern apart by violenoe within 
the fuiily. At the CHais 
Canter, offioers, directora, 
.aaaociateaandvohinteeriare 
rmnmkteit to the prevention 
of family violance. Caring 
and concerned individiials 
who wish to volnnteer their 
time ere needed to help those 
women and children whose 
Hvee are affected daily by 
violenoe witliia their hemea. 
Make e dUEetenoe in their 
Uvea by vohiiiteeting a few 
houra a weA to the Crisis 
Center. Eztenaive and ongo¬ 
ing training in the vdunteer 
program is offered. Vdiin- 
toering la within your grasp 
and foete are a variety of 
wajrs that )roH can assist us. 
WM ygur hehi-we can reach 
those victimiaed by family 
violenoe who may otherwise 
stay Udden for years. 

Please ^contact Denise 
Zemke, vahuiteer cocedina- 
tor, at (708) 974-1091 for 
more information on how to 
become pert of the CCSS 
team of dedicated voiun- 

FoHow 
Prep Sports 



Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 
This cohimn, produced by > 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

iWMk’h^ 

the UaUad NttflM, 

^-- ' ran* 

PktBNd wHh Aairqr GnI an Seatt • Kility Ma aad Frank Navak. 

Safety Precautions For Pets 
The holidayi are timet 

spent with funily and 
friends. However, some 
other members of tte family 
need a little special consid¬ 
eration that migbt be over¬ 
looked at this busy time of 
the year. Remember to keep 
companion animals away 
from mistletoe, hdly or 
poinsettia plants as all ^ 
these ate poisonous. Make 
sure that Christmas trees ate 
steady and secure so that 
that can’t be knocked over. 
If anything other than plain 
water is put in the tree 
stand, cover it, so that dogs 
or cats cannot drink from it. 

Don’t let pets chew on 
tinsel, string, ribbon or 
angel hair as they can cause, 
choking or, if swallowed, 
intesti^ blockage. Also, be 
aware tiiat sharp ,pine 
needles, bits of bmen 
ornaments and ornament 
books can cause internal 
as well as external iiquries. 

If guests are visiting, 
post a sign on both sides of 
the door so that everyone is 
careful to close it securely. 
A dog or cat can easily slip 
out and not be missed during 
the confusion. Consider 
keeping pet(s) in a quiet 

WTTW 
Special 

The last decade witnessed 
the rise of a new conserva- ‘ 
tism in U.S. government, 
economics, social and foreign 
policies. Globaily, the 19S0’s 
produced greater openness 
in East/West relations and 
saw a shifting balance of 
power as Japan flexed its 
economic muscle. 

WTrW/Channel 11 will 
present The McLaughlin 
Group Special Edition: 80’s 
Wrap-Up/90’s Roll-Out’ on 
Saturday, Dec. 16th at 10:30 
p.m. As the 1980’s come to a 
ckwe, host John McLaughlin, 
ioined by regulars Pat 
Buchanan, Jack Gennond, 
Morton Kondracke and Fred 

room during the festivities. 
This way, there will be no 
wwry about him slippiiig out 
and he won’t be fr^tened 
by the noise and commotion. 

Don’t give an animal as a 
gift. Having a companion 
animal means a daily com¬ 
mitment to that animal for 

its entire life. Becoming a 
companion animal guarfian 
b a persorud dedmn thra 
should never be made by 
someone else. To offer the 
companionship of-a dog or 
rat to a friend, give an Anti- 
Crudty Society gift certifi¬ 
cate iristead. 

Educational Catalog 
Thb week Commonwealth Edison began mailing Laran- 

Ing Fmrar, a free educational resources catalog, to schools 
throughout northern Illinos. 

The catalog highlights dozetu of Afferent educational 
toob, such as cctoing and comic books, booklets, filnu, 
videos, teacher plannhig khs and indhridnalized presenta¬ 
tions, that Edim makes available to northern Dlinob’ 
teachers at no charge. “The availability of these aids b a 
tangible demonstratkm of the company's commitment to 
guaranteeing quality education to the area’s students,’’ 
according to Frank Clark, Edison’s manager of Public Af¬ 
fairs. 

- The literature and andiovbual materiab address tonics 
that range from the fendamentab - electrical sai^, 
the hbt^ of electricity and nuclear power ~ to sn^ 
timely issues as the environment and energy conservation. 
The presentations, administered by Etnson’s Speakers 
Bureau, can be tailored to the needs of individnal groups. 

Any sdiool desiring additional copies of the catalog, 
or interested in using these materials as part of your lesson 
pbns but do not have access to a am, send a request to: 
Leartung Power, Commonwealth Edison Public Affairs 
Office, P.O. Box 767, Chicago, Dl.. 60690-0767. 

TBBnSTCaFnOFAU. 

A heafthy body and a healtiiy attitude are 
gifts no one can give na-except ourselves. 
Unhandy, dmlng the we^ befbte Chriat- 
mas are al too easy to ignoK. 

We wear onradvea.ont with last mimite 
shopping. We stqr np nights addressing 
car^ aA mHiig ibts. We say, aometimes 
ontiond, “I’S get some test after Christ¬ 
mas.*’ 

In reply, thb column says, “Don’t wait.’’ 
Safeguarding your heaMfa can be as simpte 
as shopping by phone in bad weather, eatbig 
three nourbUng'meab a day arid taking 
time out for afternoon naps. Even a brief 
rest can do wonders far tbed mnsdes and 
frpxded nerves. 

You wiO be surprised, too, at how mudi 
thb relaxed appro^ to the hoBday season 
adds to Us ioy%. AD manner of Christmas 
tasks - from wrappirtg gifts to trimming the 
tree • are a pleasure udien yon have tiie 
energy for tiim. 

THE CAffi FOB wnnra WAUCS 

As aity ardent walker wiU teU you, walking 
b a year ’round exercise that b both health- 
ftil and pleasurabte in even the coldest 
winter montiu. That b, if yon are properly 
dressed for the weather. 

What should yon wear? Layers of dothing. 
Taro sareaters, a windbreaker, a wod scarf, 

' a close fitting cap, warm ndttetM, wool socks 
or stockings. Arid for both women and men, 
wod slacks. Attired in thb way, you can 
stride fortii on a city or country walk as 
ararm as dm proverbial toast. 

If ydu are a city walker, you can pby 
gathes ahUe waUag, oocuionaUy startiing 
the neighbors huddled Indoots. For fautance 
yon might styy the Jiouaaa you pass, rating 
them for ^paaranee and npke^. Or yon 
mi^ follow postman on his ronrids. 
(He may wonder what you’re up to, but a 
cheery, “Just out for a walk” aU satiaty 
him.) 

Arid, at tiib special time of year, eyeing 
the Chtbtnws trees and decorations that 
Ught up the neighborhood b a special treat. 
Ihere couldn’t m a better time to take up 
walking. 

HEAMNO FW THE SDN? 

If your holiday plans include a sun- 
warmed vacation, aw suggest that you te- 
dnlge In a fresh supply of the creams and 
lotions (caUed Sunscreens) tiiat protected 
your skin during die summer. Even die beat 
of these prodttcb can loae dieir efbedveneas 
when left too long on die bathroom shdf. 
Use b probdily tte mly way to test thehi. 
'Thb could be risky. If you have the time, 
you might consider askhig your pharmacist 
or cosmetieian to take a look at your summer 
leftovers. He or she should be abb to tell 
you whether the Sun Protective Factor (SPF) 
has, or hasn’t, faded away. 

Florence Murdoch, 
Blue Crou Senior Affairs Specialist, 
is responsible for colunm contmls. 

. She welcomescommems and 
questions rebted to health topics. 

Mail to; P.O. Box 2107 
ChIcagD. IL 60690 - 

HEARTENING NEWS 

Millions of Americans are trinning the 
bsttie against coronary heart diraase, 
the leading'epuse of death in thb country. 
Between 1969 and 1977, the United States 
led aD nations in redudng die number of 
coronary heart disease deidhs. The death 
rate for petqite between the ages of 35 and 
74 feU ^ 27 percent during thb patted. 
Thb remarkable change b said to be the 
result of changing life styles that indude 
su^ preventative measures as nHmtnating 
tobacco, keqitag a dose dieck on blood 
pressure and Mood cbobstetol leveb and 
a watehful eye on wei^. 

eiWQH 

ADDRESS. 

Earn Extra Cash In Time For Christmas! 
Get rid of those extra household items you no longer need. i 

Moke it easy for Santo! ^ 

FREE Household Ads -Qur Gift To You] 
■ RiRi ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ iB ■fgff ■■I ■ Hi auraiMni 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS ' 
FREE Household Ads 

3LINES i 

[HWrrCLSMILYLIAVINaAaPMSWOWgWIAGHIIWMD- meuiMmomNUMMR 
Barnes, wiO analym some of 
the key issues that faced the 
U.S. and predict what chal- 
'bnges He ahead. 

Topics to be examined 
inebde America’s competi- 
Rveness in the global econ- 
OHty, the sUftiag balaace of 
pnwer between tte U.S. and 
fite Soviet Uaten, the econ- 
a^c and poHtieal trans- 
graraattena of Japan and the 
Piraffk Rim. and Aawtira’s 

UNEI 

LINE 2 
V/” 

UNE3 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
^a- ^—a  iw rnsnwufwMfe 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4TIMES — EXPIRES 12/BS/a8 

MAIL TO: SOUTHWEST MBSSENOER NEWSPAPERS 
S840W. 147RiSl.,Bw54S 
MldlDlhln,ILSOMS 
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MAHJOiUSHAW (inset) 
is cttttently sppesting with 
jszz giest Mmmmj Lenrls 
throagb Dec. '23nl at die 
Menin le^ie Sivper Oih 
in the Bslft BsM. 
We recently joined n^ wife 
Lab’ somity club from 
Academy af Ow Ln4y far a 
delightM dinner in - the 
Lebabr Isaa at the Hol> 

“S4, Ciww Band” throaghDec.Jlat at the faeatie, 
2300 Gieenbay load, Bvanstdo.Chica(o’a Swbs Gtnnd 
HabI baa ooanpleted an esdnshre martetisi agreement 
with Bmaha Brnthaan to provide a "Peraonal Service far 
Travdets” in need of ahqiping aaaiatance.Amsriaan 
BaBd lhaaba win celebrate ib Golden Anniveraary season 
with a special SOth Annlversaiy Gab ftogram kUing off 
the Conmany’s annnal two-w^ engagement in Chicago 
at the Qvic Opera Home on Feb. M and continuing 

24 
9K)0-7ti>0 

12.*00-5:30 11:00-5:30 

llittMMf Cllilildt • 3SS-2425 

FISHING GO LETS 
TOWN BU VS W 

Qkcem^er^ 

1 rrl*v r 2 SmiSv 

10:00-9:00 10:00-9K)0 
All 160 Plaza Stores will be open 

For your Holiday Convenience: 

10:00-9:00 10:00-9:00 11:00-6:00 

16 

10:00-9:00 

13 

10:00-10K)0 

10 

11:00-6:00 

23 

9KK>-10K)0 

20 21 

ESSBaBEIfiSB 30 
lOtiM^KK) 

l(M)0-6:00 10:00-9K)0 

Shop Carson’s, Wards, Madigans & 160 Fine Stores 
95th & South Western Avenue 

THUISDAY, PBCEMBn 7, Mt-FAfiff tf 
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By 

Bin Corcoran 

‘Voices ’ Perform Free Concert 

ABOUND TOWN,,,,, Jb, Jabs Mab^aar, a psychiatrist 
and addfctkma spedaliat at Christ Haapibl and IMb Cam- 
pmty it Maiy. who has a private practice in Orland Park, 
wffllcondnct two open to the public free talks on aiwAniUm 
addiction on Dec. Idtfa and Dec. 21st at 7:30 p.m. at GriU- 
hBna,a half-way home far recovering alcoholic men, 2413 
W. Canal, Blue bland. The two-night lecture on 
b under the continued edncation unit. For any 
infarmation on the series call: 38S-3226.For the second 
straight year. West aide Chicago b the site of a special pro¬ 
duction of "An man Christmm Gacri,” a nin«»r«i adap¬ 
tation of Charim Dbham’ "A Christens Oatri" set b the 
famer-dW. The pby b curtentiy beings presented through 
Dec. 17th at the Lemont Zeno Theatre b the Better B<^ 
Foundation Family Center, 1S12 S: Pulaski.B^gsre 
BuggNl, tile Italian Travd Commissioner, reoentiy held a 
riiTTT ~~~*-rr Msibi rifsns. r*“T’‘fnit. l*«Hfn 
Government Tourist Office and Saunter AUa DaA^als, 
CUcago Heights, to annonnoe Warid Saeear 'N Holy whldi 
will be contested b twelve Italbn cities, bdndbg Rome, 
according to our roving reporter and creative talent Jariea 

The Moraine Valley Community College chorm, ‘Voices 
of the Va^,* will present a free Christinas COn^ with 
the Southwest Conuannity Band on Saturday, Dec. ISth 
at 3:30p.m., b tile Moratae Rooms of the oolkM center, on 

• campm, IQW S. SStii Ave. The *Voim’ wQI sbg “Bom 
Today"' by SweeHnck, “Hente 1st Christm Herr 
Geboien” by Schutz, "The Shepherd's Pipe" by Rutter, 
“The Three Kings" by WDan and “Dbg, Dong, Merrily 
on High" arranged by WUlcodn. 

The band and ch^ win combine with “Glory to the 
Son," “AllcJub,“-“0 Prabe the Lord Most Holy" and 
“Gloty to God b the Highest” arranged by Bruce House- 
knecht. 

The band wiU feature a low brass chob with conductor 
A1 Daves. Selectiom will indude “The Christinas Festival," 
“Chorm Line,” “Four Soottbh Dances” and “Noblemen.” 

Among the members of Voices of the VaUey are Roaeann 
Arnold, Barbara Cortell, Walter Kosche and Euridices 
Zimmer of Palos tfiUs; Cindy Beberman, Joanne Colbert, 

Polish Christmas 
Dinner Slated 

The. Southwest Polish 
Society will have a Christmas 
buffet dinner on Thursday, 
Dec. 14th at the PLAV 
Kosduszko Post 30 at 13340 
S. Cicero. Festivities begb 
at 6 p.m. with a sodal hour. 
A brief meeting will frflow at 
7 p.gi. .with dinner to be 
served at around 7:15 or 
7:30. Guests are bvited. 
Tickets ate SIO each whidi 
bcludes entertsbment, 
music and dan 

The society b dedicated to 
the preservation of Polish 
culture. Dues are S5 per year 
whidi includes a very in¬ 
formative monthly news¬ 
letter. bstaUation it officers 
far the coming year also 
takes |dace, Mi^ thanks fat 
a job well donegoes to out- 
gdng president, Edwb J.C. 
Pajor. 

For further infarmation 
or to order dinner tickets, 
can 385-4364 

btimste room provides esceOent tablesidc service with 
expertly prepared gourmet faod siiich ranks right up there 
at the t^ wib any of the fine dining out ^as b the (^icago 
area..By popular demand, Btyalt R^enry Cfrbnge b 
agab hosting a aeries of noon hour holiday concerts b its 

Tower lobby. Masgan Peril high school's dioir will 
^pear on Dec. 12tii..^...Betimes, Dm MrMahsn has been 
named national sales manager at the Hybti Bsgaacy dri- 
eaga, and Ilndn Ob hu been named director of 
Hyatt Bigsaaa, the spedaUaed divbhm of the sales dqiart- 
ment which coordinates all aspects of meetinm with 10 to 
100 peopte including convention services, housing and 
catering.The Cinogb Dal B RaatauBnt, a 
New York legend, b just about to open at the 900 North 
Midiigaa Sh^. 

BREAKFAST WITH > 
SANTA (laaet) b part of' • 
the holiday oetebratlon plan- . 
ned at Chicago's Shsaabn _ We’re Cookin’! 

Susan Myers of Orland Park; Sharon Butler, Lon Ana 
Kremer, Rose Reddish, and Betty lifitte of Worth; Teas 
Xydakbof Palos Hdghb; Janet Cuban, George De Lorlea, 
Helene De Lories, Steven De Lories, Ffarence SUenar and 
Joan Sweeney of Burbank; Virginb Burm, Barbara Sdia- 
piroofHonietown;JbtBufhmsnnofTlnley Paik;Thadeam 
Bojanowaki of Summit; Mary Breslb-nme, Clarenoe 
Riley, Frances lilny. OaUe Spriaaler, John Sdineider of 
Chidgo; Marily Sobb (accompanist) of Evergreen Psrk. 

Also Bontrie AHhnb, Jack Ahhub, Linda Bensen, Richard 
Dyott, Peter Oesefi, Bill Gould, B^ Maowth, Lob Mc- 
Nemey, Barbara Popialek, Ronald Rnsnak, Margaiet 
Ssuter, Jeanne Smoots, Janet Wohlgemuth, Alice Maguire 
of Oak Lawn; Arlene Cygan, Mar^ Kebbsek, Lany Le- 
fitiver of Oak Forest; Geo^ Batts, Nettie Botts and Joyce 
O’Meara of Pabs Park; Eileen bgersdl and Borfeim 
Rehnqubt of Crestwood; Janice La Fortune of Ifickofy Hilb; 
Elaine McKenney and John Tiemey of Bridgeview. 

Variety At Concert 
The Mother McAuby High School orchestra and choruses 

wOl present a free concert open to the paUb on Sunday, 
Dec. 17tii, at 7:30 p.m. b the school anditorbm at 3737 W. 
99th St. The orchestra will perform selections from Tacliai- 
kowsty's “Nutcrader Ballet” and the theme from “Ice 
Casto.” 

The Advanced Chorus will present “Fanfare for Christ¬ 
mas Day," “Stopidng by Woods on a Snowy Evening,” 
“The Vb^ Mary H^ a Baby Boy," and “A Rhapsody of 
Christmas." Wim sophomore student Anitra Hutchenon 
(Chicago) as soibst. Chorus n will sbg “Peace-Child.'' 
“The Most Wonderful lime of the Year,” “Monotone 
Angel," and^“Niglit of Wonder.” Chorus I will include 
b theb portion of tile program “Dbg Dimg, hferrily on 
High," “No Man but a Snowman," “ffirthday of a King,” 

■and "Hmot Holiday/WUte Christmas." Sr. EUen Marie 
Ryan, R.S.M., b mrector of the advanced chorus and 
orchestra, kfiss Christine Stefimiak b director of chorus I, 
and Mrs. MicheUeTumbob director of ^rus II. 

UMtionbrbg tatimlkntafevarSWham- 
br the luridsnts sf the Msnteno Vebf »s 
■front apenaamd fry Caut Hatvny M ffia IGF 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.ThruFrI. 

So;, from 4 
Son. from 1 
nioirvoMono 

Acooptod Mon.-Fri. only 

Mutic: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed., Thurs. 
“Rh^m Section” Fri., Sat. 

“Accordian Tony” Sun. 

JACK dBlIONS GARDENS 
k 147lh8t.BOakPaikA«n. i 

Lo 687-2331 vA 



AftHtLopMoflSOeNiVnvlileBaMl, Wheaton, allegedly 
took Sl,060 lhani a atieainwood woman to inatall a wood 
de^. Voqr little woifc waa perfonnednnd no portion of the 
■MMMlf f—gflllWiail, Id. 

William Braoe, doing bnainem aa Brace Conatractioo, 
12138 S. Lowe Ave., Chicago, allegedly ^Mk S700 bom a 
Btidg^ort area man to tnc^point hit home and replaoe 
stone ediereneoeaaaiy. Very little work was perfonned and 
no portion of the money was returaed, Partee said. 

Pattick OHata, doing business as Thermal Tech, 5647 S. 
Monitor Are., CUcago, allegedly took S681 from a Hoim- 
wood man at a deposit to install a central air-conditioning 
and ftunaoe nidt In Ua home. No work was performed and 
no portion of the money was retnrned, Partee said. O’Hara 
also took $389 as a deposit from a Homewood nian to install 
central air-oonditiooing. No work was performed and no 
portion of the money aras returned, Partee said. 

Gregory Delveochlo of 711 W. Washington Blvd., Oak 
Park, all(«ediy took $2,830 frtun a Worth man to build a new 
garage. No work aras performed and im portion of the 
money aras returned, Partee said. 

Bob Bice, doing business as Bob’s Concrete, 8026 S. 
Dteiel Blvd., Chicago, allegedly took $300 as a deposit from 
a Clearing area woman, allegedly promising to install a new 
concrete walkwi^ St her home. No work was completed and 
IM portion of the manqr was returned. 

Wendell Adams, doing business as A-Better Builders, 
2132 W. Behnont Ave., Chicago, allegedly took $800 as a 
deposit from an Uptown area man to repair the inlay and 
coat the gutters and install new downspouts. No work was 
performed and im portion of the deposit was returned. 

Cook County State’s Attorney Cedi A. Partee on Friday 
amMuneed the latest round of criminal charges ih his crack¬ 
down on illegal and fraudnleirt home repair schemes. 

Partee said warrants were issued for tiie arrest of two 
home repair oontractnrs and summonses were issued in 12 
‘othercaaes. 
’ The State’s Attorney has a 95 Mrcent conviction rate in 
ptoaecuting home rep^ cases. * 

“I can 0^ contimie to urge dtiiens to deal with reput¬ 
able home repair companies and contractors," Partee said. 
‘‘Consomers arho are unsure of the reputation of a contrac¬ 
tor should check with tiieir local Better Business Bureau to 
find out if aiiy;eomplaints have been filed against them.” 

Warrants were issued Wednesday for the arrest of the 
fbOowing people: 

Bidurd Zuba, doing business as Brick and Trowel 
Masonry, 1550 Louis Ave., Elk Grove Village, was charged 
with one count of home repair fraud and one count of unlaw¬ 
ful practice. Zuba aOege^ took $700 from a Palatine man 
to install a concrete patio. No work was performed and-no 
portion of the money was returned, Partee said. 

J.C. Woods, doing business as Woods’Concrete, 1720 W. 
77th St., Chicago, allegedly took $1,000 from a Garfield 
Bidge area man to install a new asphalt driveway. A small 
amount of work was performed and no portion of the money 
was returned, Partee said. The defendwt allegedly bilked a 
Skokie woman out of $1,150 to demolish and haul away an 
existing garage floor and replace it. Very little work was 
performed, and no portion of the money was returned, 
Partee said. Woods also allegeiUy took $2,200 from a Port¬ 
age Park woman to construct and install a new driveway and 
patio. Very little work was performed and no portion of the 
money was returned, Partee said. 

Sununonses were issued against the following defen¬ 
dants: ‘ * 

Andre Gerard, doiitg business as Better Built, 5018 W. 
Fullerton Ave., Cbici^, allegedly took $5,000 from a 
Greater Grand Crossing area woman to build a room addi¬ 
tion. The defendant performed no work and im portion of 
thennoney was returned, Partee said. 

James Bundy, 8236 S. Yates Ave., Chicago,' allegedly 
took $800 from an Irving Park area woman to repair kitchen 
floors, replace fixtures and install a new vanity countertop in 
the batiuoom. Very little work was jietformed and no 
portion of the money was returned, Partee said. ' 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new ^ 
community J 

And most newcomofs say bial's 
one ol their first requiremertts 
alter they move in. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
speciaist who helps new famiies 
pick the health profesaionats they 
need. H you want to help new 
famiies in town to better health; 
pick Getting To Know You. Bobert Crain, doing business as Crain Construction, 7431 

S. Coles Ave.j Chicago, allegedly took $60 as a deposit from 
a West Englewood area woman to repair her front porcl^ and 
install hand raila. No work was performed aiul no portion of 
tile deposit was returned, Partee said. \ 

A1 Tatadash, doing business as Ward’s Home Products 
and Services a^ aa City Home Services, 3101 N. Cicm, 
3460 S. Ckero Ave., Chicago, allegedly took $2,200 as a 
depoait from a Glenview woman to iiutall French and atrium 
dom and paint tte exterior of her home. No work was per¬ 
formed and no portion of the deposit was returned, Partee 
said. t 

Winter Plans 
‘Tf there’s a better PPO out there; 

I’d like to hear about it 

Informafbn concerning r^istration can be found in the' 
.park district’s winter bradmte. Brochure d^vety is sdied- 
nled far Dec. 26th to 31st. Interested Individuals and teal- 
debts who would Itte fintfacr information omcerning whiter 
programming should contact dm district at 371-6191. Tlw 
dlsfrkt encourages all individuals to take advantage of thefr 
leisure time arid follow the Illinois Park and Beaeaticn 
Association logo, “Take lime For Funl’’. 
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/ Yule Parly 
Am ‘OM Fashioned Re- 

, pubUcan Ouiatiiiaa Party’ 
will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 

I,, - 19th at the lloi|ietown VFW 
/ No- 9773. Festivities, 

' ^ ^ po*t 9092 Main 
_St., win begin with cock- 

tails served at 6:30 p.m. and 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. The cost 
^ * person indudes 

s a family-style bullet and an 
'open bar’ thnqighout the 

Door prizes win be drawn 
for daring the festivities and, 
following dinner. Gene 

A discriminatioa suit wasH«^ that oOer but. in turn 
filed last week in U.S. offered three ahemativtl 
District Court against the parcels of land, afl fiuee 
Alsip Disteict. ^ deemed unsuitable by the 
suit, filed by Residential developers 
Faculties Management The p«rk district filed a 

«*»» Oh* CountySt.it 
Partiiet^. die WMS Court seeking title to the land 
land-buying firm, aOeges early in November, 
dlscrimiiiatioo against men- The developer’s suit con- 
taUy disabled adults. tends that the park district’s 

According to the suit, the attempt to gain the entire 
park district’s atteh^ tc site is a refusal to i»«s- ‘rea- 
acquhe land scheduled as a sonable accommodations’ 
site for a group home for the for the disabled. The suit 
mentaUy dialled, under claims that RFMS has spent 
eminent domain is discrimin- *ome S2S,000 in develop- 
atory. The land is located at ing the site and, additionaUy, 
Kostner Ave. and 119th PI. seeks unspecified costs and 
The group home was approv- damages in connection 
ed iMt spring by the village with ^ suit, 
board despite the objecthw _ n _ • 
of area residents. Following Efl||AA*|AhM 
the board approval, the dis- kUUwCiUUII 
trict announced that it want- ^ 

ed the three-parcel site as an Pimimittaf] 
addition to nine adjoining wUlllllIHllpli 
parcels sliesdy owned by the 
district. EaaJ 

Group home advocates I UUU Ullww 
claimed that the attempt to 
acquire the land was a ploy education 

to halt conatwetioo of dm n u,!, ® 
^ ^ United Methodist Church. 

sponsoring a food drive for 
^ atteinptog to o^ programs at the Soutti Deer- 

** ““ *^’ ing Utiited Methodist Church 
pro^y for use as a pork- through Dec. 17th. The 

_ . . , ^ Sooth Deering Church pro- 
. vides a food pantry uS a 
laws;A that meal program to 4sidents 
the dis^ a part the land of the Wisconsin Sted area 
m question, the offer ooming on Chicago’s east side. 
^ they had been granted Donations of non-perish- 
title to the rite. The suit able foods are being ac- 
alleges that the district re- cepted. 

Car Dealership Expands 

At the request of Congressman William O. Lipinski (Sth) 
and Bishop BasU H. Losten, almost one-fourth of the mem¬ 
bers of Congress have written individual letters to Soviet 
President hffihaU S. Gorbachev nrgiag him to legalize the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church in the Soviet Union. The letter 
campaign is meant to coincide with a meeting between Gor¬ 
bachev and Pope John Paul n. 

In a letter to members of the llouse of Representatives, 
Lipinaki stat^ the urgenqr of the situation. "The historic 

I meetfol ketrtsan Oothachev and the Pope offers a'crucial 
opportunity to the UkraiiUim Catholic Church,” said Lipin¬ 
ski in Us letter. “The legalization of the church is key to the 
development of Soviet-Vatican relations,” he continued. 

The Soviet Constitution mandated the separation of 
church and state, yet the Ukrainian Catholic Church remaiiu 
unrecognized, and therefore unprotected, by the Soviet 
government. 

Lipinski, who is co-chairman d the Democratic Commit¬ 
tee on Etimic Americau, explained the plight of Ukrainian 
Catholics since the church was forced by Stalin to be incor¬ 
porated into the Ruasian church in 1946. “Ukrainian Catho¬ 
lics are harassed, beaten, fined and inqirisoned for worship¬ 
ing God in tire matmer of their ancestors arKl in accordant 
witii their conscieiKe,” said LipinskL 

So for, almost 120 letters have been sent to Gorbachev. 
Lipinski is continuing to urge as many members of Congress 
as possible to write the S«wiet president before the P^’s 
visit. 

The Friendly Visitor 
PLOWS Council on Aging and conversation ate among 

Executive Director Don the activities Involved in 
Chapman explaiiu that not this program, 
all life-improving services wk;i. .rr„r. 

"*«>*•^^'tato^^n^and 
progrw foils ^ tU^- women seniors. PLOWS also 
gory because it provides a both nmn and 
neces^ hv^t to the women volunteers, 
lives of older adults, personal 
contact with others. ‘Friend- Anyone with free time to 
ly Visitor’ volunteers moke sh^, who feds comfortable 
regnlatiy scheduled, in- listening and conveiring, 
person visits to homebound with his or her own transpor- 
or isolated seniors. Writing tation, can call the PLOWS 
letters, reading or simply office at 422-6722 to further 
providing companionship information. 

Kus^r WaBts To Debate 
Stan Kasper Monday of the Democratic Party, and 

challenged oH of hit OPP^ joined by aU other qualified 
neirts running to Cook candidates to the office.’’ 
County Board President to Knsper said in a letter to 
pobUc debates. League President Beth Kii*. 

In a letter to the League of "The public’s concern 
Women Voters Knsper about outrageous taxes, de- 
requested League sponsor- dining health oare serricea, 
sh^ of debates “as soon oa a criminal justice system in 
po^ble, and preferably, near chaos and a general 
that such a debate be offered perception of govemsmut 
to televiaion and radio insensitivity, invites dose 
broadcasts.” public scrutiny of the can- 

“I would be delighted to didates to tto extremely 
participate in debates in- baortant office.” Knsper 
voiviag the slated candidate said. 

uoiTO^r 

Pain Specialists” offer 
FREE examinations rowai-fCMLiA a 

AIB • 

md-asm ^ 

NPCITNPOIT ^ 

MWPa ^ 
mm. rn 

Hundreds of people have 
oblaincd relief from 
pinched nerves, neck and 
low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, 
headachn, shoulder pain 
and spurts related pains 
from a team beaded by 
Dr. Paul B. Sloien and 
Dr. James E. Stoien at 
their health center in 
Evergre^ IVk. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are 
achieved in a high per¬ 
centage of cases through 
the use of safe chiroprac¬ 
tic, acupuncture and 
therapeutic techniques - 

nal charge for i-rays 
only.) 
During this month. Drs. 
Paul and James Stosen 
and their staff are offering 
this spinal csaminalion 
absolutely free. There is 
no cost or uWigatioa what¬ 
soever. (It is normally a 
SSO.OO value, there are no 
needles or blood tests 
involved.) This is offered 
as both a public service 
and a means to evaluate if 
the Health Center can 
through further treatment 
(which is covered by most 
insurances) benefit the 
person being tested. 

The Stolen Chiropractic 
Health Center is locsted 
at JJ47 West 9S<h Street 
in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 42J-9S0] for 
an appointment. Only a 
Hmit^ number of tests 
can be offered daily: 
therefore, people are 
urged to call early to ar¬ 
range iff an appomlment. 

Again the phone number 
is42J-«S«3. 

To determine that these 
spccislixed techniques are 
apprupriate to each 
specific case, a spinal 
cxamiaalion and screen¬ 
ing test is nccessaiy. The 
examination includes a 
romplete orthopedic and 
neurological lest, a spinal 
alignment check, a 
muscle strength test and 
a private evaluatioa of the 
results. (Should a-rays be 
■ceded - there is a-noari- 

396-2900 
4716 W. MTth StiBOt • MhJothian 
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BUSMESSSERVCES BUSMESSSERVCES BUSMESSSERVCES 

■urbwih Sttcknav Indapandani 
Evargrttn Park Cournr 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
PaloaCiliian 
PaioaCiliMn Hickary Hilla Ed. 
Chicago fMga Ciluan 
WorlhCiiiian 
BavarlyNawa 
Scolladaia Aahbum Indapand. 
Midlolhian-aranian Maaaangar 
Onand Townahip Maaaangar 
Bndgowow Indapandant 
O^FICCS’ 
Main 0(fica-38«0W M7th Si. 

38B*2425 
Ml GrMnwood>-313SW. 111th 

3aB-2425 
OaltLMPh~S2l1 W 9SlhSt.. 

368>242$ 

Copy It tocopUd with tho unptr- 
ttanding that iha puhiithart 
Mtumat no ratpontibility for 
omittion through clartcai or ma- 
chanical arror and than ba undar no 
obiigaiion or liability of any lund 
whattoavar. aithar to tha atfvar- 
tiaar Or third partiat In tha avant of 
an arror in copy, on tha advariiaar’t 
raquatt. tha pubiithar will ractify 
tha arror by puWiahing tha oor- 
raciad ad m tha naat ragutar ittua 
without charga All claima or ad- 
luttmantt mutt ba mada within 
5 dayt of Iha data of publication to 
which tha arror oocurt. 

ElectricEl Service 

nEEMANELECnUC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
37M939 

La Botz BuUding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

RETMED ACCOUNTANT 

who could work &6 hours per month or 
one per month. Must have raferenoes. 
WHteto: 

MeeaengerPreaa 

Cerpentry 
Contreeting 

LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

CARPfNTEII 
SamLrallrad Cvpdntar ax- 
parlonotd In all plwaM at oar- 
pantry and ramodaUng avail- 
obla Immadlalaly. 

DISCOUimFORAU. 
INSIDE WORK. 

No lob loo largo or •mall. 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 
ONIovanlnga 

sassooy 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

For southwest side 
H.V.A.C. contractor with 
at least three years field 
eaperience. 

CALL2S4-1S1S 

Cteaning Service 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 

CUSTOMMAOC 
SERVICCINC. 

Janitorial Sorvlcta for Off lot 
BulMinga, Comnwralal. In 
duatrlal and Vacant Apart 
manta. 

Lost and Found 
Lost Pets wwlirtg 1o be louna 
Animal Wetfere League Call tor 
nrs a into. 

6224 S Wabasn. Ctigo. 667-008 
10101 S Ridgolaml cn Ridge 

EARN MONEY typlag at lionit. 
SSajaOOlymr meoma poMnUol. 
DataNa. (DaOMSr-aooO^.BlOU 

Intuiad - Bondad & Cortl-E 
Had by tha atyol Chicago. ^ 

312421-1700 ^ OacoMarcuetT iotsr AaMrieaaa owtr jlip aaa of dS 
will CMcr a wuntam beMP.* 

If your Mon or Dad should be doc of ihoie one tii four, 
their.medical insunoce plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Neither will Medicare. 

An .Ana Long-liatm Cate Insutance Plan can help ptwea 
your Mofflk or Ondk savings. Theyll receive up in (120 
per day while iheylre in a nuising home, after their choice 
cl a lO-day or lOCLday wahing period. And they can 

vWon lor Taxaa on os. in BnDOE- 
VIEW arais. Wi train. VWtts 
H.M. Otekeraon. Prta., BMEPCO. 
Bax ggiflOB, R. Worth, Tx 7B161 

ANII4ALCARB — 
'ac to handia tMs lob. Qaod pay. 
tryrsold a im. Can 39B-1112. 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY 'S FUTURE 

You've made the responsible 
decision to give your baby tha pre¬ 
cious gilt ol life, and are now laced 
with the moat difficult decision 
when deciding what's best lor 
their future. Allow us to carry on 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and aacure home. Madicalllagal 
paid. Conlidential Piaaae call our 
attorney at 967-6836. 

Entertainment 
yeats. 

Don't let a one-in-four dunce of spending time in a nuising 
home threaten your parenu' niuncial health. Tell them alxiui 
-Ana'S Long-Term Care Flan. And call us for more infonnaiion 
today. CAUi 

Qeodpav. Call38S-1112. 
RESERVAIIONIST 

Able to taork wipiAue. WII 
Start hnniid. CairsiB-llia. 

CONSTRUCTION 
MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

5983560 

Or. fill in and mail the coupon below (or more inftirnuiion. 
Fork lift expw. Cali 3aB-1112. 

GENERAL OFRCE 
No expartenos naeaaaery. S 
imnied.Call3BS-1112. _ 

Not en ampleyment aomey, 
advance fee rfpuM. 

EEGiSTEBED NURSE 
Pbrmaiieiit Part Time 

Oak Lawn office. Cardi¬ 
ology background required. 
16 to 18 hours per week. 
Salary based on experience 

78S423-2449 

Heating 
A Loving Option! 

Daw Birth Mother: 

Wa re a loving chlldlosa coupla 
who really cars about you and 
Iha precious Ills you're carry¬ 
ing. We can help aaaa your bur¬ 
den whan agonizing with Iha 
doclsion of your baby's future. 
Our hearts, homa and arms art 
aagw to waloame a baby into 
our llvat. Medical/legal paid. 
Confidential. For more Intor- 
malian about us. plaase call 
our attorney at 967-6833. 

SUBURBAN dJMATE 
CONTROL 

Profaaalonal Hooting 
&A/C8trvioa 
For20Yaira 

Furnace aaanad & Chtokad 
(20 

With this Ad. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

361-6214 

Teachers 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Day to day subatitnte 
teachers grades K thru 8. 

Hazelcrest School 
District 152 

Please call 
788435-t7W 

EOEM/F EMPLOYMENT 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
“Fully insured" 
For Esiimalcs 

636-7087 

*B.O. Tamhar 
^ MuM Ba SWa Oartfflad) 
naaaa oag SaniutI Rliana, Bupar- 
Mandaht, Sohool OMrM 147, 
laaih Ptaos ft Hoyna, Harvoy, 

AN ANSWER OF LOVE 
Do you aunt your baby to grata up 
In a loi^, oarkw lan^To hove 
an INI^VEO AtTH^, FUU- 
TIME MOTHER adio workod with 

Plaster*Patching 

Windows • Ropairod • Retlorod 
Replacod • WMtfwr Stripping 

Soruor Cit. Diioount 
Cali Tom - (312)233*4648 

Sewing Machines 
Piano, organ, guhar, drums 

708-422*0201 Kanmort. Whirlpool, Automatic 
Waahtr A Dm SarVica 

SarvcaCaflBlI « 
Call Sill W6M6 



14410 Hantaan. Poaan. H 
60469. Ona alary frama raot- 
danca to ba aoM at pubHc auction 
Tunuant to IMtimwit ontarod in 
Cireuit Court of Cook County, 
Htinaia, caao no. BOCh-ldOO, 
OovannwaMa Mnrtono. inc. f/ 
k/a Porcy Wiioon Mnrtiaoa and 
Financo Comoony, naintiV. ya. 
Gaoi|i E. Boapaaf. at at., Oofan- 
danta, by Sborifraf Cook County 
mo. 69270(MX>1F) in Room 

THUISDAY, DECBWBa 7, ItM-TAGB 2} 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

AnllquM AntiquM WantMl To Buy Houmo For Solo Houmo For Solo 

Wanlod to buy (Ml Houw aritb 
aoDOMorloacail 425 440b 

7629 South Now Eiwland 
Avanut, Burbank Minaia 604M. 
Improvad with a l-M itory motol- 
atdod roaidonca to ba aoid at 
public oucUon purauont to CirciA 
Court of Cook County, ibkiota. 
caao no. 89Ch4470. Motmor 
Finaneial. inc., a corporatian. 
Plaintiff, va. AMamar Arana: 
Shartaan Arana: Conunofcial Na¬ 
tional Bank of Chicafo, aa 
Truataa undar Truat Oaad 
rocordad in tfia Rocardar'a Off ica 
Cook County, IL aa Doc. No. 
87354691 and Unknown Ovni- 
ora. Oatandanta, Iw Shatiff of 
Cook Cot^ (No. M26124X)1F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oaloy 
Cantor, (Mci^, lllinoit. at 12 
Noon, Tuoaday, January 9.1990. 
Sola ahaN ba undar tha foPowing 
torma: Coah. Pramiaaawilt'nat ba 
opan for inapacbon. For informa¬ 
tion: Contact Kropik, Papuga 6 
Shaw, PioinliN'a Attambya, 120 
South LaSaNo Straot, QUcm, 
lltinoia, Tol. No. (312) 236A40S. 
Pursuant to fl5-lS07(cX7) of 
tha Illinois Cods of CM 
dura, no information othar than 
tha information containod in this 
Notico wib ba proyidad. 
29S072C 

4930 Wlaat 122nd Strist. 
Ataip, H. 60658. knproMod with a 
two story raaidsnca to ba aoht at 
public auction purauairt to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, lllinoit. 
cast tw. 88Ch.l0232, Motmor 
FinatKial, Inc., a corporation, 
Plainliff. ya. Gragory E. Goatz 
and Lmda M. Goata. Oafandanta, 
by Shariff of Cook Counfy (No. 
892795-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oal^ Cantor, Chicago, 
NIinoit, at 12 Noon, Wadnoaday, 
January 10, 1990. Salt shad ba 
undar tha foNowing tarma: Caah. 
Pramisat will not ba span tor 
intpaction. For information: Con¬ 
tact Kropik, Papuga 6 Shaw, 
Plaintifra Attomaya, 120 South 
LaSaba Straot, Chk^, Ibinoit, 
Tal. No. (312) 236«t05. Pur¬ 
suant to $15-1507(c)(7) of tha 
lllinoit Com of Civil Procadure, 
no information athar than tha 
information containad in ttiit 
Notica wib ba prowdsd. 
298868C 

1259 W. 107th Placo. Chi¬ 
cago. Wnoit. Proporty doacrip- 
tion unauMibIt to ba aoM at 
public auction pursuant to UnMad 
Stotas Oistnct Court, Northam 
District 0* Ibinoia, Eaatam Divi- 
aion. caas no. 89C-3S76, Fisst 
Mnrtgigi Corp. fA/a Mor^ga 
AaaociMtt, bw., HaintiH, va. 
Harry i. CaHoiMy, at al., Dafan-'’ 
danta, by Nancy vabona, Spodal 
Commiaoionsr at tha front doer 
of Courtroom 2302. Delay Civic 
Cantor, Chicago. Illinois, at 
10:30 a.m. on Oocambor 19. 
1989. Sale ahab bo undar tha 
fobowing tarma: Cmh or cartifisd 
funda, lOK at tha Uma of sols 
and tha balanco within twon^ 
four hours. Iha subisct proper^ 
is offarad for sals nmlfbut ropto- 
santatian os to quabty or quanUta 
of titia or racourso to PlainW. 
Pramiiaa wbl NOT bo opon for 
inspaction. Tha iudgmsnt 
amount w»s $53,996.41. Por- 
spactiva purchassra ars admon- 
islied to chack tho court fils to 
vorify this mformation. For infor¬ 
mation: Sols dark, Shapiro 6 
Krataman, PtaMiff'a Attomaya, 
1161 A Loha Cook Road. Daar- 
nskt. bbiioia 60015, Tol. No. 
(312) 9456040 hatwaon tha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLT. 
299930C 

^ ^ 2-5 (EST) , 
POLL'AND TOY SHOW 

317-869^5525 Througbout DECEMBER 
Right on U.S. 41.90 Miles So. of Chicago * 

PuiNM Water 
FMANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunities, 

10032 South May, Chicago. IL 
60643. Two story brick, single 
famby rasidsnca with datachod 
garaga to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Unitsd 
Stataa District Court, Northam 
District of lllinoit, EOstam DM- 
sion. cote no. 89C-2906, Float 
Mortgags Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Troy wT Sewoll. at al., Dafan- 
danta, by Frad Honog. Spadal 
Corntniationor. at tho front door 
of Courtraom 2302, Daisy Civic 
Canter, Chicago. Illinois, at 9K)0 
a.m. on Dscarnbsr 18, 1919. 
Sals ahab ba undar tha fobowing 
terms: (teah or cartifisd funda, 
low St tha bma of aala and Iha 
balanca within twsnty-fbur hours. 
Tha aubjocl proporty is ofterad 
for aala without rapraaantation aa 
to quably or quaMity of Mta or 
racourso to Plaintifl. Pramiass 
wib NOT bo opan tor inspactian. 
Tha iudgnont amount was $66,- 
812.43. Parapsctiva purchtsara 
ara admoniahad to chock tha 
court fba to varify this informa¬ 
tion. For intormaUon: Salt dork, 
Shapiro 6 Ktoiaman, Ptabitiira 
Alloimqya. 1161 A laha C^ 
Road, misr^. INneit 60015, 
Tal. No. (312) 9456040 bo- 
twaan Iha heura of 1K)0 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
299697C 

Afliclee For 
Sale 

c viymw aworw, i oar, i lumoor 
yard, 3 ratteurants, ona w/llquor 
lioanas. 1 fltnasa canter. Call for 
dtlalla. 

Tha Prudanllal - Bargaron Raalty 
2158. tchuytar Ava. 
Kankakta,IL 80001 

fnS)03S68W 
4433 watt 142nd Shoot 

Croatwood, IL 60445. 1 Story 
frama rtaktomial, airqpa famby, 2 
badroom, 2 car datachod frama 
garage, aloraga ahad to ba saM at 
public auction pursuant to United 
Stataa Dtahict Court, Northam 
DiaHct of HWttola. Eastwn DM 
- on. caao no. 89C-2068. Fodaral 
."□tional Mnrfgags Asaodation. 
PteLitiff. va. TimoBty A Sabatino, 
at al., Dttondanla, by Ttwmaa 
Johnson, Special Cornmiinianar 
at tha front door of (tourtroom 
2302. Delay Civic Canter, Chi¬ 
cago. minots at 4:00 P.M. on 
January 4, 1990. Salt ahab ba 
undar tha fobowing terms: Caah 
or cortifiod funds, lOW at tha 
tbna of aala and tha balanca 
within twanty-four hours. Tha 
aubiact praparty is offarad tor 
ula wbhoul rapraaanlalion aa to 
quakty or quantity of title or 
racauraa to Plaintiff. Pramisat 
wbf NOT be opan tor inapaclion. 
Tha judgnant amount waa $55,- 
423.12. PatapacUva purchasars 
ara admonishad to chack tha 
court file to verify this intorma- 
tien. For infonnsaen: Sala dark, 
Shapiro A Kiataman, Ptakiliff't 
Attomaya, 1161 A lake Cook 
Road. DaarlM. Minoia 60015, 
Tal. No. (706) 9456040 ba- 
twaan tha hours of l.-QO KM. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
3006960 

11652 South Watkins, Chi- 
cino. IL 60643. 1 itory rasidan- 
ti«, single famby, 3 badroomt, 
1 Vi baths, no garaga to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unrtad 
States Oistrid Court, Northern 
Dietrid of Hknoit, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 69C-2332, Empire 
of America Rwdty (torp.. Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Alberts S. Mitchab, at al.. 
Oafandanta, by Thomas Johnson. 
Special Commistianer at the 
front door of courtroran 2302, 
Daley Civic Canter, CMcago, Ibi-. 
nos at 4:00 P.M. on January 11. 
1990. Salt shob ba undar the 
followHig terms: Cash or csrtifiad 
funrit, row at tha bma of sala 
and tha balanca within twanty- 
four hours. The subwd property 
IS offarad tor sale without ropra- 
santation at to quality or quantity 
of title or racourso to Plamtiff. 
Pramisas wbl NOT ba open for 
inspection. Tha Judgmanl 
amount was $59,462.02. Psr- 
sptdive purchasers art admon¬ 
ishad to chock the court fba to 
varify this informatian. For infor¬ 
mation: Sala dork, Shapiro A 

• Kroisman, Plaintifrs Attomaya, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Daar- 
fiakf, bknois 60015, Tal. No. 
(708) 9456040 batwaan Iha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3.00 
P.M. ONLY. 
301338C 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apeiiments Aira|igOY^olar. 878. 

auto Umar, mbiuto mkidarlolook 
Eae. Osnd. 8100 or bool offer. 
AakforLlnda887-7400 

7020 E. Stanford, Bridgaviaw.' 
Ibinoit 60455. 2 story brick 
tingte family rasidanca to be told 
at pubbc auctton pursuant to 
United States OitU^ Court 
Northern Ditbrid of bknoit, East- 
om Division, case no. 8^3372, 
Float Mortgigt Corp., Plaintiff, 
vs. John L. Ftantz, at d.. Daton- 
dants, by Nancy Vabona. Special 
Commlationar at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Oalay Civic 
Canter, Chicags, Illinois at 10:30 
a.m. on Dacembar 19. 19BB. 
Sale ahab ba undar tha foNowing 
terms: Cash or cortifiad funds, 
1()W at tha Uma of sala and tha 
balanca within twenty tour hours. 
Tha subjad praparty it offered 
tor tala without lapnnantatiqn at 
to quaWy or quantity of titia or 
racourso to Plalnlitt. Pramisas 
wbl NOT ba open tor inspacUon. 
Tha judgment amount was $66.- 
S6&2S. PsrspacUva purchasers 
ara admoniahad to chack Iha 
court fba to varify this intormti- 
ton. For kitormaUon: Sato dork. 
Shapiro A Kroisman, PtomUffs 
Attomaya, 1161 A Laha Cook 
Road. Oasr^ Minoit 60015, 
Tal. No. (312) 9456040 ba- 
twtan the hours of lOO P.M. 
and 3.60 P.M. ONLY. 
299939C 

Office 
8950 5 Bishop. Chic^, bli- 

nois 60620. Singit famby frame 
rasidanca to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Stotas Otatrid Court, Northam 
Oislrld of Ibinoit. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, cast no. 88C-5777, Impo- 
riol Savingt Asaodation. Plaintiff, 
vs. Michael D. McRoyiioldt. at 
al.. Dafandants, by NMicy VaL 
lonBs SpBCisI ConilfliHiBIIBf Bt 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302 in tha Delay Civic Center, 
Chicago. Wimit at lO-JO AM. an 
Dacembar 19. 1969. Sala ahab 
ba undar tha foNoubng terms: 
Cosh or cortifiad funds. lOW at 
tho Uma of sala and the balanoa 
within twanty-four hours. Tha 
sudjad property is offarad for 
salt vHttiout fBpfBBBflliilon bb Ib 
quality or quantity of Utla or 
rocourta to PtebiUff. Piamioas 
aM NOT ba open tar irapacUon. 
Tha jurlgmant amowit woo $54,- 
105.59. Psrspactiva purchoaars 
BfB BdfnonMIiBd to chock tho 
court fba to varify this Mermai- 
taiL For kitotmaUon: Sala dark, 
Shapiro A Krataman, PtaMifrs 
Attornays, 1161 A Laha Cook 
Road. DaarWsId. Mlnols 60015, 
TsI. No. (312) 9456040 bo- 
twaan tha hours of 160 P.M. 
and 360 P.M. ONLY. 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in Palos Holghlt. From 1,000 lo 
5.000 sq. It. Immsd. Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
3S1-8200 

REAL ESTATE 

Homes For Sele 

2-7n. art. Xmsa trass 838 sa., 
2 port lypayirllanL t akg. mtac. 
raonalum. 312-7r868to 

w platss Royal Ooullsn 
bassos iew-20. taka fur 
Ip., mkik. 7084466874 

nstmmMts 

6645 S. UUca Awanue, Ever- 
ran park, A 60642. Stoga 
tomby, 2 ear gsraga, brick two 
stray to ba aoMat pubbc auction 
■urWianttoCitcubCaurtetCeak 
County, Minaia. case no. 69Ch- 
46S7, Sows Mortgage Corpora¬ 
tion, PtebiUff, vs. Gregory J. 
Frost, at al., OstandarNs, by 
Shariff of Cook Ceunly (No. 
692843601P) in Room 701. 
rwi^WBav w* 
iggi_^^ ^ g 

January 10, 1990. Sala ahab ba 
under the fobawbig tarma; lOW 
of sale bid at Unw of aala, 
balancs payabta wllhin 24 heura 
ef Ab funds to ba caah ar 
cortifiad. No guorantoaa ar aa^ 
^^i^iOosa ^|k^a^i. ^^va^^ilaa^i abb ^lat 
ba opan tor teapacUaii. Far 
Ip^kMaaMelsMB* BbMMaa^rai# Xb 1 

»q7(^ af tha Mbtols Cade of 
Wenied To Buy 

mid. 
$40. 

llli'il'u 11 i,ii 

G2 cs 

t 

BRIAROATE APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Badrooma Indudsi goa 
tor haol, oooklno A water, 
laundry too., crptg, appllancat, 
AlC unit and aHtaga. 1 Hook to 
train. Cfftaa hours 86 Monday 
thru FrI. and 12 to 4 Saturday. 
108208. RIdosland. « 

7084246222 

HEALTHY, PUMHED WATER 

MLESSlhanA’aSALLOH 

CalJtamw (708)6366627 



PAcasa«-nciSDAT 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotorcydM & 
Bicyctot ' 

HONOA 
MOTORCva.ES SCOOTERS 

SKI OOO SNOWMOBILES 

¥ MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

^WEBOy USEO*^ 
/MOTORCYCLES'^ 

We Accept 
AM 
Credit Cards 

U723S Putaski 

' Daily 10<6 
Sal 10-5 
Sun Closed 

CLEAMANCC 
Save $1510 ISO 

OnNewMModelt 
RALEIGH-ROSS-MIYATA 

HCYCLES 
(While They Last) 

CYCLE»-IMPOflTS 
68$$W. IIIBitt. 

VMpa rrede rTdv aoooMr • 4 tpad 
2200 rrUm • mnahm • iubbiob 

radc • ouMomooMT • lihe new $B7D 
phone 4S4446 

Travel Trailers 

ForSaie 
Vacelion in style in this 1978 
Monitor Skylounge Travel Trailer. 
It will sleep your family of up to 
7 comfortably (irtcitidea a separate 
bunk bedroom for privacy!. Air 
conditioner, heater, stove arKi 
refriQerator all in excellent corKli- 
tion Come see for yourself Call 
BS7-8420 $3.(XI0firm 

Automotive 
Equip. 

HyuniM.BIacfc Front End, MMk 
Mint Cond. HO, paid 
aaaaoesovM. or uitind. 

ttoo 

Campers 
• 

1974 SlarcrafI Galaxy 8 • 
condiiion-fuiiy equipped 

456>l54e 

good 

Autos Wanted 

WLlinrTnLTJ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT VOWIINVESTMENTI 

Co«npl«i« auto ruai^ogllna and 
(Mrlc proMcllan iHala % ruga) 
InIraducloryprioatIBB. 

Can 
Lan'a Auto tala 

oMar. Tha pliawaiai a) an Moar- 

•ton m a prataranca. MndMlMn. 
toaeWeaiton or dMcrUMnalton 
baaatf on pai. Tnata apuar- 
l«a Kara anH Qoniia» any togally 
auaniiad aaancam tar a liB nrtinoul 
diacnnunatian aa to ago or a* 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

86 FORD TEMPO 2 DR 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
•147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1 591h and Halsled 
HARVEY 

*Merry Tuba 

Christmas^ Donald (Oak Uwnh Micbari MoOidn (Chkafo 55); Mat¬ 
thew McKee (CUceno 43); John McknUn (nloe Paifc); 
Steven hUHea (Oak Lawn); Michael Moonan (Chicago 55); 
Maifc Mucha (AUp); llmothy Naah (Worth); Kevin 
O'Connor (Oriaad ftok); hOchad O'Sullivan (Oriaiid Puk); 
Mark Owens (Oak Fot^); Joacph Fukets Cptiand Puk); 

High School, was recently inibtnied 1^ the Ofaiols State 
Scnolaisliip COnunisdon that 76 aenlors have been nnmnd 
Olinds State Scholars for 1969. About lOpercent of nHads's 
high schod seniors ste designated State Scholais and re¬ 
ceive a Certificate of AcMevement (or this acoonmUdunent. 

Selection for this sward isihaaed on e-camindioa of 
ACT and/or SAT scores and dass rank at tte md of thdr 
junioryear. 

76 niiaoia State Scholara ftem the Claas of 1990 from 
Marist High Schod are: Scott Albrecht (CSiicago 29);. 
Mkhad Ba^otta (Orland Park); (lerald Beeson (Chicago 
29); Daniel Bemat^ (CSticago SS); William Billows (Bur¬ 
bank); Steven BisMkia (Oak Lawn); Kevin Bugoe {Otk 
Lawn); Victor Caaaz (Chicago 29); Jaion Chen (PBloa 
Heights); David Chiappetta (Palos Heights); James Cody 
(Palos HiDa); Danid Crowe (Chicago 43); Marcus Dau- 
baraa (Lemont); Craig Davis (CTiicago Ridge); Richard 
Delaney (Chicago); Daniel Dilli^ (Ori^ P^); Midiael 
Doorhy (Palos HiUs); Kevin Dr^er (Evergreen Park); 
Frank Fox (Lockport); Christopher Fumo (AUp); John 
Gatstita (Oak Lawn); Thomas (Jaynor (Oak Lawn); Martin 
Goliak (Oak Forest); Wayne G^ia (Oak Lawn); John 
Grisoiano (Chicago RidM); Gregory Grobarcik (Chicago SS); 
Joseph Henneasy (Oiwd P^); Charles Hobart (Oak 
Lawn); Gregory Johnson (Palos Hills); Erik 'Kantz (^- 
cago 52); Jerry Kavouras (Oak Lawn); Brian Kennedy 
(Oiak Lawn); Abel Kho (Palos HUs); David Kta (Orland 
Park); Tomas Kirvaitia (Oak Lawn); Danin Koeak (Oak 
Lawn); Gerald Kozel (Alsip). 

Also John Landers (Orland Park); Daniel Lanigan (Chi¬ 
cago SS); Kevin Lne (Oak Laam); Robert Matfcunaa (Chi¬ 
cago 38); Declan McCarthy (PalM Heights); James Mc- 

The third anmid "Meny 
Tnba(3irittmas" petfcam- 
anoe, an eveut apo^oni by 
Moraine Valley Community 
College and the Haivey Phil¬ 
lips Foundatioii, will be heid 
at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
Dec. 16tii at the Orland Park 
Place Man. 

About 25 locd .tnba and 
en^onium - (mtadature 
tuba) players arUl petfocm at 
tte m^. Route 45 and ISlat 
St. The ensemble wiU play 
traditiond Chriatmaa music. 
Admission is free. 

Kevin Pati^ (Aldp); Thomas PBwula ■ (Orland Pttfc); 
Constantine Peters (Oak Lawn); Thomas Reidy (Orland 
Park); Stephen Roku^ (Pdas Heights); Robert Sehnddt 
(Oek Fbr^); Leonard Shankman (Oak Lawn); Danid 
Siae (Chicago 20); David Slider (Evergreen Pt^); Tony 
Soiu (Orland Part); NU ^vrakoa (PaiM Heights); Chris 
StenuMs (Oak Lawn); Christopher Stevo (wk Learn); 
John SvelnU (Oek Laam); Michael VUlaloboa (Chicago 29); 
AUn VUlani (Tiniey P^); Tony Votaaom (Oak Lawn); 
Charles Weber (Creatwood); Rentfy Weapelhoff (Oak Lawn); Charles Weber (Creatwood); Rent, . 
Edward Winstead (Chicago 42); Chon Y1 (Al^); Jeffery 
Zlaketaa (Oak Laam). 

Heavy snow, ice. high winds and frigid temperatures are 
enemies of reliable dMtric service. So before ~ and after - 
arbiter storms rip through our area, knocking out power, 
there are a nonriier of steps you should take to help you 
and your fomily through any outage. 

tf your lights go out, check to see if poarer is out in the 
neighborhood or if only your house is affected. If it seems to 
be affecting only your house, call the locd utility office and 
report the problem. Otherarise, wait a few hours before call¬ 
ing to avoid overloading the switchboard. CTiances are, the 
crears are already on theb way. 

Do not tiy to operate a fomace with requires a blower 
while the power is off. 

Unplug or turn off appliances sodi as toasters and tele¬ 
visions. Also, keep doors and arindows shut and drapes 
and curtains drawn. 

if you spot a follen power line or burning transformer, 
don’t hesitate to give the utility a call. However, do not 
attempt to move the poarer line yourself and do not step in 
nearby paddles. Extra care should be given so that cbihten 
do oot wander near fallen lines. 

Always keep a fresh supply of batteries on hand and place 
a flashlight in a convenient location so you can find it quick¬ 
ly. Transistor radios come in handy, too. Stay tuned to local 
stations to keep informed about the outage and when the 
utility expects to have power restored. 

Fo^ wiU stay fresh in a freezer for up to 24 hours but 
for less time m a refrigerator. It’s a good idea to keep refrig¬ 
erator and freezer dom closed as much os poasibk so the 
cold air does not escape. If it appears that tile outage 
may be lengthy, you might want to put dry ice bito the re¬ 
frigerator or remove the contents shogether and store them 
at the home of a friend or relative who does have electricity. 

White electricity ia usually restored within a few bo«m, 
damage caused by severe winter ice storms may take longer 
to repair. This is because heavy ice may cause large sections 
of wire to foU, and crews must exercise extreme caution 
when woikiiig underJhese dangerous comUttona. 

Remembering and practictaig these few suggestions will 
help you and your family through a power outage. 

Sr. Gnoe Ann. principal of Matte High School, 
announced that the fallowing 23 settion have been selected 
as niteoii State Scholars for 1990-91: Rebecca Amador, 
Kerry Bmmm, Brehda Crehan, Amy Donaghue, Lydia 
Jurcya, DaufeBe Knohiten, ChrtetiM Molcom. Dawn 
MafewsU. Thu PlMte, Sue PMile, Rasa Putrina, Karen 
Rrideuhaeh, Dteas Rivera, Chttetine Rossi, Chite Savateno, 
AMguBSBvn. Shanm Sintich, Elena Tuakctus, Kite Weaver, 
Anne WBkoui, Agnea Wolek, Laura Zbella and Jamie 
Ziegfec. 

Selection of schelan is baaed on a oontbtnation of theb 
ACT and/or SAT test scores and tfaek claas rank at the end 
of thejuaiaryoar. Although program parricipntion by high 
schools te volualaiy, nearly oU of llUaote tap studcnU elect 
to comfute in tUg program, and about 10% are named State 
Scbotefs and racahre a certificate of actatevameat far this 

Pubic HeaNh CInic Moves 
The Cook County Depart- Tha cUnic ofleta the foUow- 

meat of PnbUc Health tag aervioea; free pregnancy 
^CDPH) Hickory HUls testing and couitteltng; 
Cnnlc. 8647 STth St., his education; screening tests 
moved to CCDPH’s new ... 
southweat offices lathe Fifth 
District Orcail Court Bund- •«» trauau^ <to- 
ing. 10220 S. 76di Ave.. •Wwcriptioii for 
Bridgavtew. The fomily ” .%»PwyHMe method of 
planning and prenatal cUnic conteol. 
wiU be haU at tha Fifth Die- For more infcfiation oa 
trict atcak Chart Bniiding other CCDPH cUaka and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. avety Wed- aatyket or to make appoiat- 
aesday. mente, cal 9744160. 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

New ZeaUnd, • country known for having aiz 
aheep and only thine million people, exports mow than 
jnat wool. Danyl June, a 6’7' baaketbaU player, comes to 
Saint Xavier Coll^ vU the University of Otago in Dunedin, 
New Zealand. Plitk Beede, an assistant coach at the Univer- 
diy, aacoutaged June to live out his dreams of playing 
.basketball and attending college in the United States. 
Beede, who graduated from Saint Xavier CoUege in 1983 
with a bachelor's d^ree in busineks, played h«»v>thsll at 
SXC and later assisted in coaching thd team. Beede contact¬ 
ed current Saiat Xavier men’s basketball m^h 
Keaaler and the rest is histoty. 

“We’re happy to have Danyl on campus, ' said Keasler. 
“I’m impesaaed with his intelligeiice and hie gwat learning 
ability. He still has to learn some fundamentals, but he has 
good character and will be a complete team player.'' 

Besides Beede, June also cites Carl Dickei as a ni«j«r 
Influence in his life. Oickel was June's high school basket¬ 
ball coadi at Logan Padi in Dunedin. Dickei encouraged 
Juiw to attend coliege and stick with basketball. June's 
goals indnde playing for New Zealand’s professional First 
Diviaitoi squad. He hopes his college experience in America 
will give Um an advantage back home. June watched some' 
Amoican ptayen compete in New TmUiiH snd was in awe 
of their athletic abllitiea. He is also a fen of the National 
Basketball Association (NBA), and used to watch the playoff 
games on one of the two television charuiels available 
In New Zealand. 

“There is no comparison between American and New 
Zealand basketball," June said. “The Americans are on a 
difbreat levc). Th^ convletely dominate the sport. One of 
the main reasons 1 came to America was to get exposure and 
feel some of feat competitive atmosphm so prevalent 
here.’’ 

It la iranic feat Jmw is fond of basketball and has dreams 
of playing on New Zealand’s Fust Division team because 
bafenfeaB pfeyera there earn very little money dnd receive 
very Uttie m^oaure, unlike their NBA counterparts in the 
United States. The national sports ^totlight in New Zealand 
focuses on rugby and netball. New Zealand 
captured world tidea to both sports last year. 

Now that his fears of being overseas for the iirst time ^ve 
been overcome, June has biurr problems, staying heawiy. 
to a recent practioe June landed awkwardly on hfe foot caus¬ 
ing a bad bruise. The injury has set him back in practice, 
but he hopes to be ready far the season. June is optimistic 
about the basketball season but knows he is a long way from 
being a dominating player. 

“I won't be disrqrpototed if I don't receive a lot of playing 
time," said Juim. “I'll Improve by listening and learning 
from the ofefer players on the team. Plus, this sununer I'll 
be playing basketball in New Zealand which will help me 
physicaOy,” 

~ Not only I* June impressed by his teainnutes, he also 
likes the education be is receiving at Saint Ifevier. He is tak¬ 
ing political science, psychology, biology and philosophy, 
but is still undecided about a nuyor. 

“At the University of New Zealand it was not uncommon 
for me to be to a lecture hall surrounded by hundreds of stu¬ 
dents. I find it refreshing to be to a small classroom with 
only a few students. Everything is still new to me, but 1 
really like H,” June added. 

The only other educational and athletic obstacle June 
must cross is taking the ACT test to be eligible for NAIA 
baskefeaU competition. 

As fer as being homesick, June wishes all his friends 
back home could be here to share his experiences but he 
says he it making friends and is dispelltog all rumors he - Kankakee scored fee game-winner wife tinie numing 
beard about Chicago. He was. worried about gangs and out to edge fee Bulldogs, now 2-3, to non-conference action, 
rough neighborhoods. That's why be thanks his mother, Chris Paito scored 27 fm the BuOdogs. 
a school teacher to Dunedin, for being supportive and allow- 

EhMhewur fl, Ofe Lawn 48 
tog him to travel thousands ofmiles from home. The Fighting Cardinals (64)) handed the Spartans feeir 

“I really didn’t kqow what to expect about Chicago. *tofe straiglit loss. Bsenhower scored the flrst 18 points of 
I heard some discoutagtog stories, but basically it's a i^of the game and fee outcome was never to doubt, onty the final 
people dotag their own thing. Dunedin is a bit difierent as margin. Marc George led the Spartans wife IS and Mike 
fer as being able to run into a lot of fsmitisr feces while GedviDe hit for 11 inrinding three 3-pointiers. 
taking a long walk, but if you be yourself you'll be okay in ■ 
eveiysHuation.’’ Benvfa84,Bh'iitodi fesihfisHdl 

June’s final comments were, ‘Tve gone so fer, so fast. Three Rams combined for 39 points as Reavis improved to 
but I still have a loon wav to ao ’’ 4-2 on the season wife the non-conference victory. Jfan 

^ ^ < ‘v_a^-n _Lai. nan 

Sandbmg 86, Oak Fasaat 73 
Dave Rettker scored IS of his gsme-Ugb 26 points to fee 

second half, including three 3-potot efforts to spark fee 
Eagles to a noa-confereoe tilt. The lead changed hands a 
number of times, but Sandbuig built a 10-p^t halftime 
lead and though fee Bengals dosed the gap to 41-36, that 
was as close as they would come. John Elifeon led Oak 
Forest with 21, Jason ScaipeDi hit for 12 first-half points 
for the Eagles and teammate Dan Ellsworth added 11 points 
and hauled to dght rebounds. , 

Andimr 69, Rhh Sanfe 65 
Three players scored to double figures to lead fee Thun¬ 

derbolts to an imptesshre non-conference win. Chris De¬ 
laney led an scorers with 21, 16 to the final two quarters; 
Dave DeHaan had 20 and Brian Ludden added IS. The win 
was tte fiffe without a loss for Andrew, fee featest start 
to the school’s Ustoiy. The T-BoHs, down by six at the half, 
went on a 22-10 scoring spree to fee third quarter and al¬ 
though Rich South did within fbur wife Just under three 
mhintes left, Andrew suited to a 10-potot edge wife 40 
second left. 

Record Deer Season 
Conservation Director Mark Freeh said Tuesday that 

Dlinois hunters took a record 42,882 white-tailed deer during 
the first half of the six-day firearm hunting season. 

The unofficial count surpasses last year’s first-half har¬ 
vest of 34,693 by neatly 8,200 dMr. AU counties open to 
firearm deer hunting showed harvest increases from last 
year except Rock Uiuid (down 104 deer from 1988) and 
Kendall (dofm 1 deer from 1988). 

“If hunter harvest can be used as an indicator of a pro¬ 
gram’s success, fee Oltoois white-tailed deer management 
program truly is one of Illinois’ success stories,” Freeh said. 
“The herd continues to grow to numbers, and harvest 
figures coottone to increase. The harvest during the first 
h^ of this year’s season exceeds the number of deer taken 
during the entire six-day season to 1985.” 

Pike County led the state to harvest with F,733 deer. 
Other counties wife Ugh harvest totals'during the first half 
of fee season include: Adanu, 1,691; Pope, 1,430; Jo 
Daviess, 1,265; Jackson, 1,192; Hanc^, 961; Johiuoa, 
932; Randolph, 913; Brown, 893; snd Union, 865. 

Oliiiais firearm hunters are well on their wpy toward 
anofew record harvest. Last year, hunters took a record 
47,647 white-tailed deer (hiring the six-day firearm hunt., 
Hunters need fewer than 5,000 deer to surpasa-that mark 
during the final three days of this year's bunting season. 

The final three days of the 1989 white-tailed deer firearm 
season are Dec. Sfe, 9fe and lOfe. 

to other games of local interest. Tilden outran Morgan 
Park 78-56; Oak Forest Christian Academy downed Mooae- 
beait 69-48; and Harper edged Mount Carmel 69-64. 

North Central College sen¬ 
ior Dave SBnn was a member 
of the Canlinals cross- 
countty team'feb feU:' SIton, 
a graduate of HX. Richards 
Hi^ Schoal. was awarded a 
vanit)r letter for fee 1989 
season by A1 Catius. He ran 
a seaaoirhest tfane of 25:55 
for 8 JXX) aaetors at the recent 
NCAAlNvIsion m National 

North Ceiriial ran to its 
16fe consecutive College 
Conference of Uinois and 
Wboonato championsh^ this 
fen, finialied second to the 
NCAA Division ID Regianal 
ChamptonsUpo, and was 
maner-ap to fee NCAA mfi 
Division ID National Cham- McQi 
pionaUpa. wees 

SUna is mqjocing to math- the 4 
ematks. He is the son of Ms. Jhnia 
Dariyne SIton of Chicago toted 
Ridge. Uxst 

Standout 

to an unusual show of suppmt, some of Chicago's finest 
athletoa, and reporters win wait tables to help 
Chicago Lung Aaiociatien raise money for its lung disease 
research and education programs, h’s aU a part of the 
asaodstion’s first ‘Celebrities Waiters Lunch'on Dec. 12th. 

Amoiig the sports personalities wiU be Dorm PaU, Chicago 
White See relirt pitdwr and a graduate of Evergreen Park 
High School where he was coached by kuigtime baseball 
mentor at the school, Maynard Stelzer. PaU then pitched for 
the Uaivetsity of minnis and received a degree from that 
sdiool. 

The cefetoities, including Carieton Fisk. Sox catcher; 
Darren Pai^, Blaiddiawk goalie; former Hawks Stan Mikita. 
Keith Magnuson and Dale TaUon; Matt Sueby. Bear lun- 
ntog back and Mfee Bttecki of the Cubs. Others who will 
(■k* part are Ltoda MacLenimn, WBBM-TV; Ron Gleason, 
WMAQ Radio; Janet Davies, WLS-TV and Sid Garcia, 
WGN-TV. 

PaU and the others wiU pose for photos, sign autographs 
and wait on tables wife intense competition to competing for 
ttys. FhU Georgeff, horseracing’s most recognized voice 
(“Here they come, sptoning out of the turn"), wiU conduct 
an suction and White Sox organist Nancy Faust wUI play 
stog-atoog sports favorites sadi as "Take Me Out to the 
BsBsuDe’'. 

For ticket tofarmatlon, caU the Lung Association at (312) 
243-2000. 

Needs 
Coaches NJkXA. 

Western lUtoois University 
senior Bob Niehen of Oak 

Gieendaie, W1 ran died mile- 
stones agatost Northern kwa 
on Nov. 18fe as bofe qnaU- 
fisd for NCAA National Div¬ 
ing Zone Meets. 

Nielsen is headed to his 
first-ever soik meet after 
acortog 310.875 on fee 
3-mater board as an exhibi- 
tion diver to the meet. 

Dodds win make her 
aecrwd oimoecntive aone 

oertMcato is required far fisU- 
fime eoadies and assistant 
coochea wife a valid sobsti- 
tute oertllh'ate may apply. 
Outside conchea are wel¬ 
come. For more tofarmation. 
canoeorse at(708)424i7400. 

HEAUHY.PUMHEDWATBI 

at LESS than 4* a BALLON 

Cal Jaaana (708)63641627 

Local SMS On Lady Rebels 



John NapoN John Buitetna. Jr. 
Mns wu aaid TtMad^jr at SwvloM wm held Moa- 

iBcarMtloa Cta«ch, P»l« day at tiw pga. 
Heighli.fcr John 0. Napoli, nal Hoow. Oak Uwa. for 

He la aanrhred by his Joha Baliraw. Jr.. 73. of 
dauchteis, Mary Loa Ala^i. He was the first fire 
Sqocterl and Patricia Flan; ..Mrf to AUp and held the 
SOBS, John CPfiyiUs) and pwWM oalil Ua ■»»«<—w—it 
Joaeph (Pam) and seven inl9S3. He hsiped organise 
grandchUdtea. the fire department in 1942, 

Interment, Evergreen s volaateer department until 
^HiUsCemeteiy, St^r. 1975, when he was named 

Theresa Buerger !!!i£rfa.tS MJS?co‘t 
Mass was said Tu^y at • inechf^^fcr about 34 

St. Tenence Clwich, Aisip, J*" ^ 
farTheiessBuerger. ^ 

She is survived by her ^ ^ firehouse 
widower, John; a son. Will- •«l«l««»*«i‘hesmbiilsnce 
iam: 00^ «a«l^ three After Us retirement 
areat-arandcUldten and sis- * oonsultaiit on the 
t^iSna^iin^Gisella «««fi msfaiteamice depart- 
Mayor, both of Chicago, and u^toAls^. 
Hedwig and MUa, both of »« 
Vienna, AnstrU. widow, Christina; a son. 

Interment. St. Mary John J. (le^); a d^ter. 
Cemetery. Jerrylynn (Bay) ScanneU; 

five grandchOdren; nine 
Albert Wisniewski great-grandcUMren and *- 

ten. Arm Spender, Etta 
Mass was said Wednesday Vandig^en and Jeanette 

at St. Denis Church far Bnltenia. 
Albert WbrdewtU, a Worid Interment, Ch^iel HiU 
Warn veteran. Gardens, South. 

Annie Vrabel 
Joarme (David) Chess and Mass was aaid Monday at 
Audrey (Charles) Stewart; Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
a son, Dennis; grand- Hllb, far Annie K. Vrabel, 
childrra; on^ great-gram)- ^83. 
child; brothers Ales (Lillian) She is survived by her 
and Chester (Sue) and sons, Michael (Erika) and 
sisters, Stella (Stanley) James and two gtandcUld- 
Woxniak, Antoinette 14^- ten. 
kowski, Frances (Leon) , . ,, 
Mal^ Gertrude (Robert) JOim HanSOO 

and AHoe (John) Sotvices were hdd kfan- 

Interment, Mt. Hope 
^_Ifoiiies Otk Fotesl, for John 
CemeUiy. b«k^ UmtMM n io n# 

Frank Joppek William O'Ryan 

Mass was said Ftiday at Maaa was said Saturday 
St. Terrence Churdi, Aisip, at St. Bede the VeneraUe 
far Frank C. Joppek, 89, of Church far WilHam C. "Cj" 
AUip, farmeriy of RoSeland. O'Ryan, 70, a Navy veteran 
He died last week Tuesday at of World War D. He was a 
his home on his 66th wed- farmer commander of the 
ding anniversary. He met Crestline-Scottsdale Arneti- 

wife, Odile, in grade can Legioo Post 12S2 and a 
scnooi and they were married member of Peoples Gas 
in 1923. He was a' painter American Legion Post 336 
and decorator and operated and St Bede Holy Name 
Joppek Decorating in the Society. O’Ryan was a store- 
Roseland area far 33 years keeper fereman far Peoples 
until he retired in 1975 and Gas where he worked far 46 
moved to Ai«ip He was s years until he retired in 1983. 
member of the Brotherhood He was a 34 year Scotts- 
of Painters and Allied Trades terident. 
f^l 22s He is survived by Us 

He is 'survived by his 
widow, Odile; s son, Donald 
and a daughter, Jacqueline .Eileen ^ ct 
(Joseph) DuChsmie Csstel- 2«csgo I^tta O’Donnell 

of Oak Lawn, Maureen 
McCarthy of Ore., Kathleen 

Eileen Nestlehut 
O Ryan of CUcago; sons. 

Services were held Wed- Jol® ^ Chicago, William C. 
nesday at Thompson Kuen- Michael of Scotts- 
ster Funeral Home. Oak dale; 18 grandchilifaen; 
Uwn, far Eileen K. Nettle- •. brother, Kevin and a 
hut, a longtime employee of sister, Margaret Steinway. 
KAK Abrasives. Interment, St. Mary 

,4nsu'ers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Sdn 

TELEPHONE 783-77i8 
Serving CMrsgsIsnd Par Over 39 Yearn 

>UTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILlJNOISj6065S 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations induding: 

SOO W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. - lOOOl.S. Western 
• 4727W.I03idSt..OakUwn 

AU FHONES: (312) 73S-4242 

BLAK&LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

wij2^. Ba5Sri2ari7*.S Michael Mufphy 

Joseph’E. Krause, ’74. of Mass was said Monday at 
Midlothian. He was a main- Christ the King Church far 
tenance worker at University Michael G. Murphy, 19. a 
of Chicano Press brother. WO^J. and sis- jqgg graduate of Morgan 
Hrir survived by his “ Park High School, 

widow, Elizabeth; sons, ErtherMorrow. ,, survived by his 
Edward. Jeffiey, a Midloth- Evergreen fcjher, William H. (Mary) 
ian fireman, Charles and V*“etery. Murphy ID and his mother, 
David; a daughter. Nancy Annnmap Rnrlr Murphy; a brother. 
Swart; a st^Mm. Jerome ^HHamaU DBCK William; a sister. Kathleen; 
Maisoinneuve; 14 grandchild- Mass was said Tuesday at stepsistets, Irene and Mari- 
ren and four great-grand- St. Germaine Church, Oak rose a^ a stepbrother. Pat- 
children. Lawn, for Andamae B^, a rick and his grandmother. 

Interment, First Evangeli- retired teacher far the Rita Murphy, 
cal Luthem Cemetery, Chicago Board of Edneation Interment, Calvary 
Aisip. and a member of Big Sisters. Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
Lucille Smith daughter, Marikay (Harold) MyitlO Moyef 

Welsh; s son, Christopher^ 
Mass was said Wednesday four grandchildren and a sis- Services were held Tues- 

at St. Bernadette Church, ter, Catherine Henry. day in Burbank far Myrtle S. 
Evergreen Park, far Lucille Interment, Queen of Meyer, a member of the 
“Lacy” D. Smith. Heaven Cemetery. Ladies Auziiiaty to the 

She is survived by her sis- „ . m ■ McDooald-Linn VFW Post 
ters, Florence Dnadwne, naymOlld SamOSlO 5416 and G.I. Can 111 of tiie 
Frances Enk, the Hon. Rose- n.... Cooties Auriliaty. 
maty LaPorta. Virgima ^ "wvived by her 
Domer. Barbara Laffetly and *®“’ “** J‘*«pb 
Joan Prunker and a brother, p.,,.., ’ *****•: «i*bt grandchildren 
George Duschene. n h! “«*8«*M-«««dchfld*en. 

Interment, St. Mary " E vetwM. Hie interment. Mount Ho^ 
^_ ” ^ was a member of the Ameri- 
Cemetery. can Legion Green Oak Post 

Anthony Valtkus McCarthy, Sr. 

Mass was said Tuesday at **. “* Mass was said Tue^y at 
St. Christopher Church, ^**7’ **• Michael Church. Orland 
Midlothian.T7knthooy J. ^ ^ 
Vahkus. a veteran of World (G^) S|^. McCarthy, Sr., founder of 
War n and member of Bre- (Tom) Lenhardt, Hienie’s-McCsrtiiy’s Carry- 
men Township Senior Citi- Maryann (O^) NichoU; Out Restaurants. 
zensChib ^ grandchildren and seven He is survived by his 

He is survived by his sU- ..... 
^ Bettv and a mteniicnt, Moiy Mpuiciire Henry T. Jr., Thomas 
brother, Adolph. Cemetery. (Mary) and Robert 

Intennent, St. Casimir Marv Ak) (Romaine); 13 gran^hiidren 
Cemetery. Maly Mid and 10 great-grandchildren. 
... _ . Services were held Wed- _ Mterment. St. Maty 
Alice Szabo nesday in Chicago Heights Cen«<ny- 

Services were heid Mon- ^8^ McCarthy 
day at the Schmaedeke Fun- fonpprtv of Oak Lawn and Masswas sald Wednesday 
^H^. Worth, far Aik* goseuSd. She was a member •» St. Germaine Church. Oak 

b, 
widower, Joseph; daughters, jhe js survived by her She Is survived by to 
Psniette (Thom) Sculiotis widower, Ftank; s son, widower, MIchsel J.; sistw, 
snd Suzanne (Bruce) prug g.; brothers, John Virginia Hanley and Florence 
Stevens; three grandchildren .pg g^pey Mscari and one SeMer and a brother, 
and a sister. UVerne Miller, granddaughter. Eugene Lannon. 

Intennent, Evergreen Interment, Ceder Park Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Cemetery. Cemeteiy< 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors ^ncel916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Snrvicnof distinction...Sinen 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 

Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87Ui8lmn( • EvsrgmnnPnri 
4980 West 791ti SimnI • Burbnnk 
(708) 887-7080 and (312) 881*7080 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (312) 4M288 

3100 WEST SOth STREET. CHICAGO 
PHONe(812) 434 4848 
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Off Piik German Travel 
White winllriiMBfideied ‘ high seuon" in many paru 

Ot the wetK aiid tnvcten have to pay high prices for the 
privUega of ehtoiu oettain destinations, this same time oi 
year Is labeted "off peak" In terms of travel to Germany. 
From November through March, visitors to Germany will 
pay kwec prices for. transportation and lodging, avoid the 
crowds of summer, and wlU find it’s the best way to discover 
the country, Ha people and their customs. 

Winter starts off with the holiday season, and Americans 
who come to Germany at this time of year will fmd their Ger¬ 
man hosts have arranged many public celebrations in which 
they too can participate, both In the cities and the country¬ 
side. Some of tfacM special events include the beautiful 
Christnias marfcets, Christmas concerts and holiday church 
services, aO of which create a charmingly festive atmo¬ 
sphere. Hotels and resotts in all the mniar cities offer spec¬ 
ial Christmas and New Year’s programs, with a choice of aU- 
indnsive amngements for tbeVhote holiday week. 

AHhoogh Germany’s Carnival, called "Fasching'' in 
southam Germany, officially begins before Christmas, on 
the eleventh day of the eleventb month at 11:11 p.m., 
of the main events, costume balls and carnival 
meetings take place fcom early January to Ash Wednesday 
(Febmary 28,1990). The highlights are the big parades on 
Rose Monday, Feb. 26th. in Cologne, Dusseldorf, and 
Mains: and the "Munich Crazy" cetebraties on Feb. 2Stb in 
downtown Munich. In Colo^, for esample, there are 
likely to be some 30 festively decorated vehicles, 100 gi««t . 
figures, more tbsn 300baggage cars from which flowers and 
candies are thrown into the crowds, tractors and horses, 
scores of bends and troops of drummers, and thousands of 
partte^mnts. 

In sddMnn to the holiday oetebrstions that add excitement 
to an aff*eeaaan visit to Germany, travelers may not know 
that the winter monffis ate the height of the season for Ger¬ 
many's gsnsf opm, ballet and theater companies, as well as 
symphAqr occhesttas - all of which play their seasons from 
fan to early summer. VisHots to Germany will be able to 
attend a concert or ^y in almost every small town or city 
they visit Germatqrs compatiies are among the finest and 
include dm wocid>fsmous Stuttgart and Berlin ballets, 
Hamburg Opera, the Berlin Philharmonic, and Munich 
Opera, among others. Tickets are reasonably priced and 
can be arranged through fim hotel Concierge. This is also 
the ideal time of year to ettjoy the nightlife, art exhibits and 
mnseums far Germany’s vUm^pHies. 

Muaetuns ate naturafiy prime winter tourist attractions 
too. and Germatty haa some of the world’s best. Munich's 
AHe Ptnakothek and Berlin’s Dahlem rate with the Louvre, 
the Prado, and the Metropolitan. Prankfiirt in particular 
offers visteota the most varied collection of museums in the 
country, and matqr are located on what te labeled "Museum 
Row", ahmg fhe banks of the Main Riya. Of special note, 
the first JewiA Museum in Germany, which shows the 
devetepmnnt of Jewish life in Germany, opened one year 
ago in the Retbsohfld-Palaii te Frankfurt. There is also a 
wealth of spechil-hrierest museums with collections devoted 
to toys, do^, hats, bread, antique cars, folk costumes, and 
even glaas-blawing to delight the visitor. Some interesting 
and unninsl museums include the Museum of Erotic Art 
and the Nachttopf-Museum <a chamber pot museum) in 
Munich. 

Hugo Recovery Update 
In the. weeks that have out inbonvenience.’' Deputy 

passed since Hurricane Hugo Prime Minister Bird con- 
swept through the Carib- duded. It is business as 
bean, the twhi>islaad nation usual, as all Antiguans am 
of Antigua and Barbuda has ready for the winter season, 
recovered quickly. The dam- For further information on 
age caused by the storm to tourism to Antigua, contact 
this surmy Caribbean natioo the Antigua a^ Barbuda 
was, far the most part. Department of Tourism, 610 
superficial and not struc- 'Fifth Ave., Suite 311, New 
tural. York, NY 10020, (212) S41- 

“Ninety percent of our 4117. 
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For the sports enthusiast, winter in Germany is exdting. 
Spectators will eitjoy ski jumping events, figure 
cfaanqdcoships, speed skating and World Cup ski races, and 
even dog sled races. For partidpants thm ate myriad 
recreattenal possibilittes that indu^ down-hill and cross¬ 
country skiing, ice skating, ciirUng, winter hiking, swim¬ 
ming in outdoor pools sttirounded by the grandeur M snow- 
covered mountaiiu and, of course, sleigh riding. In addi¬ 
tion, a number of tour operators are offering special , ski 
packages to German’s winter sports capital of Gsnnisch- 
Partenkitchen. 

Visitors can also take advantage of Germany's very suc¬ 
cessful "WunderHotels’’ program which enables travelers 
to purchase vouchers for acoommodatioas at any of 90 parti- 
d^ting hotels for the total number of nights during the 
tr^. Ihe price, wUch includes breakfast, taxes and gratui- 
tk*, and in some caaes lunch and dinner, is guaranteed,.no 
matter how the dollar fluctuates. Vouchers must be pur- 
diaaed prior to departure, and are priced as low as S42 per 
person, per night . 

For additimml information on travd to Germany, contact 
file German Nathwal Tourist Offices: 747 Third Ave., New 
Xork, NY 10017. 

“Spa Towns” Brochure 
Britain’s spa towns are pro¬ 
bably best-known for their 
carefoUy-restored elegant 
Regency and Victorian build¬ 
ings and manicured parks 
and gardens. 

But, according to a new 

enormous number of high- 
quality items, induding 
glassware, silver, jewelry, 
paintings, drawings, textiles, 
clocks Md furttibire. 

Towns featured in the 

superficial and not struc- 'Fifth Ave., Suite 311, New 
tural. York, NY 10020, (212) S41- 

“Ninety percent of our 4117. 
hotels are open far business PeuBaum 
and are providing faU, nOIQ9f 118169 
normal servied,” said * 
Deputy PriiK hliniater. the IwUm hakes Resort and 
Honoroble Lester Bird. "I Nordic HUls IM. in 
wish to reassunvisitars that roburban C3iieago, have 
the quality of acrvice is stiU emrounced very spedd 
of thf wwwi eso^6fit stui* CluhiiHH loon ntes oi ofily 
dard expected ftom S19.90 per person^ bTOed on 
Antigua." double occupancy, for 

The Deputy Prime Min- !>*■ I^tii thru 29th. These 
ister went on to say, "Both rates are good any day of the 
the water dlvisiaa and the week, 
electricity dqwrtment have The resorts have est^- 
been working diligently to lisbed these rates as a special 
restore utiUttes throughout «Vt to th^ 
the aB toads have recommend that this rate will 
been deand, sad aU opera- be especially helpful far visit- 
ting hotels tave water and ing r^tlves and friends over 
efectridty.” Furthermore, the holidays. 

brochure published by the brochure indude Bath, in 
British Tourist Authority, England’s West Country; 
these towns are also treasure Cheltenham, Malvern and 
troves for antique-hunters. Bo]ral leamington Spa in the 

The brochure, called Midlands; Harrogate, in 
"Shopping for Antiques in ' "orthern England; Royal 
Britain’s Spa Heritage Tunbridge Wells, southeast 
Towns”, id^tifies a wide London; Llandrindod 
range of antique dealets in a WeBs, in Mid Wales; and 
dozen of the spa towns in Strathpeffer, in tiie Scottish 
En^d, Scotiand and Hightands. 
Wales. For a free copy of the Wales. For a free copy of the 

Between them, the towns brochure, contact British 
have a vast sdection of Tourist Authority office in 
aktique shops an Chicago. 

St. Martin Hotel Srand Opening 
Accor Loisir, tile resort dhriaian of the Paris-baaed Accor 

Group, has announced the grand opentag of its newest 
Caribbean property, the Marine Holel-Simaon Beach on 
Frendi St. Martin. 

According to Alain Jalst, Executive General hfanager of 
the Marine Hotet-Simson Beach, the 174-onit hotel i the 

the hotels in Antigua are 
foBy equipped with genera¬ 
tors capable of meeting their 
enetgy requirements. Water 
was restered to every home 

Guests can eitjoy the many 
amenities of the resorts 
including the indoor pools 
and health clubs. 

Both Indian Lakes Resort, 
in Antigua within five days of at 250 W. Schick Rond in 
the storm, and at no'stage Bloontingdale, sad Nordic 
were hotels without water. Hflb Resort, on Nordic Road 
As ahrqrs, food remains in nearby Itasca, are set on 
•bnadant ha botab agd for roBiag countryside; both 
the local population. taaorti offar picaresque sst- 

"I can stale calsgoricaOy ttags far boHday parties and 
that tontills to and gst-togstbers. For more 
Barbuda are abla to enjoy Infaramtion and rs^a- 
•hefr hoBdny ItaHy and with- lions, caR (100) 334-34^7. 

rooms/2 baths) the MariheHolel-Sliiiaon Beach conwsts of 
S three-story Creole-Style buiWags fadag a arhite sand 
beach on Simson Bay and snmunSed by tropical nrdens. 
Afl unhs offar fiiB ntebenettes and extra teife bakonies, 
pcffcct fef 

In addition, to the hold’s ideal beach locatioe, guests 
wiB find a beachside semidrcnlar swimmlBg pool, beach bar 
and hotd restaurant overlooking the lagoon. 

The Marine Hotd-SImaon Beach provides an excdlent 
array of water^orts induding water skiiag, jet-akBng. 
parssaiHwg, win^nrflng, catamaran sail boM, and, of 
course, tennis on night-fa courts. 

This first daas hold is also offariim unseasonably low 
introductory rates: Rom October IM until Decntebcr 
ISth, a ain|^ room rats win be sppraximatdy SC, a double 
abont SS8, whBe a 2-bodroom diglex„ deeping four, wB ba 
S106. 

For mors inforsmtion about the Marine Hotd-Simeon 
Beach or any at Accor Lftsir’s ether aaotic worMwIde pro¬ 
nto, plsaan ^ RESDflER Reastvations at (MO) fil- 

Midway Adds Phily Hub 
With the snip cfa ribbon and a champagne toast, Midway 

Airlines offidaBy embraced Philadelphia as its new hub dty 
and dispatched the carrtei’s first non-stop flights from 
Philadelphia International Airport to seven Florida dries. 

Midway AirUnes opened its Philadelphia hub with a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony just two weeks after the company 
dedicated an aircraft at its Midway Airport hub in Chicago 
to celebrate the carrier’s 10th annirortary and widely 
regarded success. 

Establishment of the Philadelphia hub is the greatest 
growth step in the company’s history. By the end of first 
quarter 1990, Midway Airlines wUl offer 70 daily departure's 
from Philadelphia International Airport, growing to 120 
dally departures by 1992. 

Midway’s initial scheduled service between Philadelphia 
and Fjprida includes: Ft. Lauderdale with two daily round- 
trips, Ft. Myers with one daily round-trip, Miami with two 
daily round-trips, Orlando with three daily round-trips, 
Sarasota witii one dally round-trip, Tampa with two daily 
round-trips and West Palm Beach with one daily round-trip. 

With the airline’s existing six daily non-stop flights to its 
Midway Airport hub in Chicago, the carrier now has 18 daily 
departures from PhUadelphia International Airport. 

Midway’s introductory one-way coach fare from Phila¬ 
delphia to aU seven Florida cities is $89 (including the Flor¬ 
ida fuel tax). The fare is non-refundable, and travel must be 
congtieted by Dec. ISth. A one-way first class fare of S1S9 is 
available for travel before Dec. ISth. Midway also is offer¬ 
ing a teftandable, one-way coach frue of $139 for travel com¬ 
pleted by Dec. ISth. 

Midway’s service on DC9-30 aircraft operates from the C 
C^onoonrae at PhUadelphia International Airport. 

Midway AbUnes offers coest-to-ooast service from its 
hubs at Midwqr Airport and PhUadelphia International Air¬ 
port. Midwqr Airliiies and its wholly-owned subsidiary, the 
Midway Commuter, serve SO destinations in the United 
States, U.S. Virgia .mt the Bahamas from Chicago’s 
dose-fai Midway Airport, located 11 miles from downtown. 
As of Dec.4st, Midway Airlines wBl offer service to 12 cities 
from PhUadelphia International Airport. 

Private Hawiian 
Get-Aways 

Creative Leisure International, specializing in customized 
private resort vacations, unveiled its 1990 Hawaii program 
and brochure. Titied “Mvacy in Paradise’’, the company's 
1990 program features vacations at S2 of the finest privately- 
owned beach apartments and resorts on Maui, Molokai, 
KanaL Oahu and- Hawati, air-transpo^tion on United Air¬ 
lines and Aloha AMinea, and inchutes an air-conditioned 
Hertz car with free mUeage. 

*^The 1990 program is to fit the demands and 
dreams of the aopUsticated.vacationer,” according to Peter 
Henae, president of Creative Leisnre. “h features flexibil- 
ify, dhrersity, freedom and autonomy of individual travel, 
reasonable rates and an innovative alternative to 'packaged' 
tours.” 

The vacationer is presented with a wide range of options 
for planning a custom vacation, from beachfront studios to 
thrro-bodroom homes to world-class resorts and condo- 
mbtinma. Almost aU accommodations include nuud service 
each day and come complete with a kitchen and dining area. 
AB resorts offar room service. 

Creative Leisure pioneered the concept of condominium 
vacations 22 years ago. Its unique computer and database 
system, programmed solely to help travel agents book resort 
condomiwInma.'viBaa and castles, has made travel ptonning 
an art Vacationers provide Creative Leisate with the type 
at recroatienal froBWes, accommodation envtromnent ser¬ 
vices and amenities that they wish to ertjoy. Crrotive 
Leisnte then fUitomlses a vacation for its dient. 

A 7-night Creative Leteure package for two people travel¬ 
ing from Chkago to Waikiki is prii^ at $764 per person. 
Tl^ Incindes ippHcable taxes, welcome flower greeting, 
tortrtd-tripBmnnriwe service from the airport to Waikiki and 
round-trip fligbiB on United Airiines. 

For additinnal informaficlB on customized vacations to 
HawaB and a free copy m the 1990 "Privacy in Paradise" 
brochuro, caB your travd agent or contact Creative Leisure 
at 9SI .Traasport Way. PetattBsa, CA 949U. 

Chicago Classe Service 
On Dec. 9tii, Air Canada 

wUl introduce a totally new 
claas of service, called 
"Chicago Classe’’, between 
Chicago’s O’Harc Interna¬ 
tional Ataport and Toronto. 

The new service wiB offer 
aU passengers, both frrU fare 
and disoo^ fare, tite bene¬ 
fits of a bnsinam clam ser¬ 
vice without an additional 
surcharge. 

Chicago Chase guarantees 
aU paisengeh a window or 
aisle seat, achieved by keep- 
irig the center seats vacant 
on afl flights. The new ser¬ 
vice aho features oompli- 
mentary dtampagne, wine 
and Iqnor,' with upgraded 

newspapers. 
"Customer research done 

by Air Canada shows godd 
market potential for a service 
similar to bushrem dam 
between Chicago and Tor¬ 
onto, witiiont an extra charge 
far tte service," said ■««*<« 
Waters, Ah Canada’s mana¬ 
ger, Midwest "The new 
Chicago Oasaewm designed 
far the bnaiaeM traroter, 
with four convenient flights 
to Toronto every busiaem 
day." 

Ah Canada serves Toronto 
from doae-in Gate G-1 at 
O’Hare, with convenient cen- 
nectiona In Toronto to mqjor 



OAKUim 

On Nov. 19th, Jeny Hall of Oak uwn reported he had 
■topped at the Martin CaaStatkM at 8^ W.9Sth St to get 
a p^ of dgaiettea and left the motor qf hii 197S 
running. When he came out. the cer waa gone. 

Joaeph A. Stack of Oak Lawn i^yorted on the that 
hU 1909 CMC waa stolen from the DoalniGfc's lot at 11000 S. 
Cicero. 

Wayne Steven Rusin of Hickory Hilb was stopped at SlOO 
W.' 95th St after failing to stop for a stop sign and was also 
chaiged with driving with a sospended license. 

Marshall CashdoDar, owner of Worth Signs at S43S W. 
noth St., reported he is the victim of harassment. He said 
that Sl,200 worth of bulbs from Omega Maintenance Sup¬ 
ply, which he did not order, were delivered; somemie put an 
ad in a local newspaper that a beagle was to be given away 
using his business number; and Buska Carpet called to ask 
when he wanted dettvery at his carpet. CuhdoUar said be 
had some problems with a customer and will sign com¬ 
plaints. 

Oak Lawn Community High School at 9400 Southwest 
Highway reported the theft of S1,47S worth of industrial art 
equipment. It was reported that the keys to the room had 
bMn missing for seve^ days. 

On the 23rd, Daniel Steffy of Oak Lawn reported the 
window of Us car was smashed to gain entry and his SOOO 
AM/FM stereo cassette and equaliaer were stolen. 

The deA at the Clark ServiM Station, 6800 W. 9Sth St., 
told police he had been preparing to take money to the bank 
and had taken SlOO frtw ^ register and put it in a small 
yellow envelope which he placed alongside it while he went 
to the badirom. When he came back, the envelope was 
gone. 

During the nights of Nov. 23td and 24th, 19 car windows 
were reported broken. 

Michael T. Perkins, 25, of 9720 S. Melvina, was charged 
with criminal damage to property after he began yelling 
obscenities inside the WUte Castle, 9501 S. Cicero, and 
then proceeded to punch several walls in the store and 
damaged a stainless steel panel bypunching it and putting a 
big dent in h. Estimated damageis SISO. 

At 1:11 a.m., police officer Frank Raglione investigated a 
suspicious auto parked just west of Cicero Ave. on 108th St. 
containing one occupant, Susan M. Milashoski, 21, of Oak 

'Lawn, with the motm running. At that time, Anthony M. 
Parisi, 21, also of Oak Lawn, was seen exiting the allev at 
108th St. going north. Both were detained while pmice 
checked on the businesses located in the immediate area. 
They found an unscrewed door at the rear of Burrito Bandito 
at 10812 S. Cicero. The cash drawers were found in the 
dumpster and a total of S232 was reported missing. Susan 
was charged with burglary and Anthony was charged \iHth 
burglary, criminal damage to property and criminal trespass 
to property. 

Elizabeth Vanderkooi, 18, of Colby, IL was seen putting 
on a new pair of S69.87 shoes by Sportmart security at 963J 
S. Cicero and was nabbed outside. 

On the 2Sth, the security guard at Marshall's, 9601 S. 
Cicero, saw Marcus D. William, 19, and Charod M. Temple, 
20, both of Chicago, putting clothing inside their coats. He 
followed them outside and started to identify himself but 
they ran to a car and took off. The guard followed them and 
got the attention of an Evergreen Park police officer who 
made the sta^ at 2539 W. 9Sth St. Two jogging suits and a 
package of underwear were recovered. Their court date is 
Dec. 12th. 

On the 26th, Ellen Wheeler Adams, 28, of Chicago was 
seen by Venture security at 4101 W. 9Sth St. exiting with 39 
packages of razor blades, three Primatenes and five bottles 
of Advil which she put in her purse. Total value was 

•260.63. iteonntdBteHD«:.lSdi. 
Tha Shal Qaa Stafhm at 10633 S. Cioera taponsd.that 

JaaMS Mataaak, of CUcaBO nuapad S1S.65 wortli of gas 
la Ua car ami 1^ wMmri pa^riaB. b<>^ <>■ lObfri PI. 
Ha was tovolvad M aa accMeat at 106lh PI. and Kilpatriok 
aad Had aoatt oa Kilpatikfc. A daarjiption of the ofbader 
aadMacarfrarahfoadcast aad poBca caught him at Bbth St 
aad PalaMl Road aad braaBlit.litaB back to tlw stattoa. He 
was rhatgad with theft,*, aa hasiflights. disabcyliig stop 
sigaB. aad toBaia to xadaM apaed to avoid aa aocideat. 

Oa tha 27th, Mkihael Daaleavy of Oak Lawn reported 
■omeoae smaataid the tsar door gim at his 1968 Chevrolet 
Nova aad removed « 8300 AM/FM stereo cassette radio. 
He told poHoe the same tfafaig happened to the car during the 
night of Sept 30di. 

Kelly Kean Nisaon, 4300 W. 95tfa St., r^orted an Alpine 
AM/FM stereo with cassette player valued at SSOO^Vlwr 
taken froai a 19B9 Suzuki track parked in the lot. There 
were no signs of forced entry. 

Pete George’s Chevrolet St 9440 S. Cicero repotted a bur¬ 
glar removed tlw spare tire and tire cover attached to the 
outside rear of a'19W Chevrolet Blazer. Approzitnste loos is 
•250. 

Carolyn Frazier, 36, of Chicago was charged with decep¬ 
tive practice after a security guard at K-Mart, 4101 W. 9Sth 
St., noticed that she was presenting a check for payment of 
merchandise in tiw amount of $75.87 and teaUzed this was 
the sanw check that had been retunwd because the account 
was dooed. When she was confronted, she admitted she 
was the person who presented several checks for itenu at 
K-Mart. Her court date is Jaa.Sth. 

FrarAE. Sedivy, 19,afBridgeview was charged with theft 
after he attenqited to leave Dominick's at 8700 S. Cicero 
with two sirloiB tip steaks and a bottle of Heineken's beer, 
foratotalofSlUb. His court date is Dec. 15th. 

On the 28tii at 108 a.m., the Radio Shack, 4819 W. 9Sth 
St., alarm went off and police fimrid a window had been 
broken. James Corbin, tiw manager, arrived a little later 
and told police that three Golde]i..Atrow radio-controUed 
duiw baggies, each valued been taken from the 
window display. Cost torrent the window is S150. 

At 10:14 p.m., James Dispersia, 40, of Oak Lawn was 
involved in an accident at 88^ and Central. He was charged 
with Din, and driving too fast for conditions. Hiscourtdate 
isDec.2M. ^ 

On the 29tii at 10:24 p.m., police responded to a call about 
a burglary in progress at 6334 W. 99th PI. in the rear park¬ 
ing IM the apartment building. Police saw Joseph 
Gravelle, 17, and Edgar DeVries, 17, both of Oak Lawn, at 
the back door of 9924 Southwest Hi^way and when tiwy 
saw the police, they imnwdiately turned and walked away 
arid when atoppad, said they were out for a walk. During a 
seardi of the area, a car with tiw keys in the ignition was 
found behind 6334 W. 99tii PI. A check of the license 
revealed the car had been stolen from- Downers Grove on 
N(^. 26th. The two told police that Douglas Freitag, X, of 
Naperville had picked them up and went to 99th and Ridge- 
laiid in aa attenqrt to sell the car phone, Freitag wks 
charged with possession of a stolen auto, Gravelle and 
DeVries were charged with criminal trespass to a vehicle. 

At 2:50 a.m., Joseph Coyle, 19, of Oak Lawn was charged 
with DUI, BAC over .10. damage to village property, failure 
to reduce speed and driving off the roadway after being 
involved in an accident at lOSth and Washington. His court 
date is Dec. 11th. 

Ultimate Salon, 5360 W. 95to'St., reported that over the 
weekend burglars gaiiwd entry and removed SSOO cash from ' 
a locked file cabinet. There was no evidence of forced entry. 
The owner told police that the money was taken from difier- 
ent pouches iiuide the cabinet and the burglar took only 
proportioned amounts from each of them. The cabinet was 
locked at the time the theft was discovered. 

At 11:30 a.m. on the 29th, Robert E. Miller, 6U, ot 
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M^celt A Safe One 
The Oak Lgwn Fire De¬ 

partment ws^ holidays 
to be merry gnd safe s^ 
tiwy can be b^ making fire 
prevention a part of the 

The following formula 
should be used in fiame- 
proofing your live Christmas 
tree: niiw ounces of Borax, 
four ounces of boric add 
and one gallon of water, kfix 
thoroughly and apply with a 
spray applicator beghming 
at the top of the tree and 
working your way down. 
A second application should 
be applied twginiting at tiw 
-bothH of the tree and work¬ 
ing your way up tiW tree to 
innire complete coverage. 

This flamcpreoitag proce¬ 
dure in ooajuacthm with 
keeping water la tiw tree 
stand should help rednoe the 
flammability potential of 
your Christmas tree. 

Any questions coiwerning 
fire safety should be dbectod 
to the fire preveBtiqg bureau, 
499-7710. 

Cookie Sale 
The First United Method¬ 

ist Church of Onk Lawn, 
100th and Central AVe., 
is having a ’cookie bonanza* 
on Saturday, Dec. 9tii from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon. Home¬ 
made holiday cookies will 
be available for sale *by the 
pound.’ 

Chicago, an employee at Sherwin Williams Paint Store, 5523 
W. 87th St., was charged with one count of diminal sexual 
abuse after he allege^ began to fondle the buttocks and 
breasts of a 17 year old local woman. She was able to free 
herself and get out of the office. She told hat mother what 
had happeiwd and her father was called and he notified the 
poUce. Miller denied the incident ever took place. His court 
date is Jan. Sth. 

-Scott Moran of Btidgeview reported that while he was 
visiting at 93rd and Keeler, someone broke into his car and 
removed six cassette tapes and an Ezeam/Targa 26 semi¬ 
automatic 2S-calibre gun and 30 rounds of ammunition. 
Total loss is $175. 

On the 30tii between 2 and 4 p.m., James Cooper of Oak 
Lawn reported the tiwft of $2,600 wc^ of jewehy. He had 
come home to find tiw driveway door open and the front 
door open. The house had been 'neatly' ransacked. 

At 5:10 p.m., Stanley L. Patient, 26, of Oak Lawn was, 
stopp^ at Southwest Highway and Austin Ave. and' 
charged with speeding and driving with a suspended 
driver’s license. His court date is Jan. 12th. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aul<i Dealers New A Used Bcaulv Salons Reahars 

FRANK SHinev INC 
1012SS. Clews. 

HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
seal w. sssi ■..~ wih 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ciewoal Min SI.sss-aiir 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
49MW. tSttlSI.491 

EFTPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03 W 951*1 SI. .414-7770 

Tuneral Directors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SS70 W. ssei SI....OAMSOO 

Orficc Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Sril W tSNi $1.434-0009 

nww.ssuiM 

i^CEORCX VLASIS.BEALTORS 
«■» W. 10M SI 

Banquet Rooms KubbKh Kemotal Travel Agenelee - AMIae IMcU 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
•St/I S S2nd Av«.-v...421'$230 

MEYER BA08 SCAVENGER SERVICE 
•aWW. lOltlitffWl... WORLD TRAVEL MART 

SilSW. •tUltl. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Prep Basketball 
Seasonal Rundown 

See Inside 

Board Approves 
Budget For 1990 

Approval of a police aopervison agreement at Tuesday 
night’s Oak Lawn Village Board meeftig brought out MHne 
heated statements especially when it was explained that 
this calls for a pay increase of 8.5 percent in the year, 1909; 
9 percent for 1990 and 9.4 percent for 1991. The agreement 
abo permits the supervisors Oieuteaants and sergeants) 
to n^otiate their own contracts. 

Trastee Harold Moewecz and Tmstee Boo Standk 
agreed in saying that the percentage of inctease "is ex¬ 
cessive.” They felt that somediing In die range of a 4M 
percent increase would be anilicient and the money saved 
would be enough to hire three patroiment. The motion 
passed by a 4-2 vote with Standk and Mkheie Collhsgs 
voting no. 

The discussion continued when the 1990 budget ordi¬ 
nance came up for discussion hfoswecz said he still felt that 
the levy couM have been reduced and the savings passed 
on to the residents. He said that there is always a sheable 
surplus at the end of the year, and $400,000 ct^ be taken 
out without the cut affecting any of the budgeted items. 
Standk pointed out that Moxirecx had been ma^g sugges¬ 
tions in whidi surplus fends from fee pension and other 
fends would be used. 

CoUings pointed out that the village has bad a healthy 
excess in the budget at the end of each year, but since 
approximately 45 percent cf the monies are derived ftom 
sales tax, due to the car dealerships, and with the slow down 
of the economy, it might be well to have this savings. The 
vote to adopt was panned by a 5 to 1 vote wife Morwecz 
voting no. He still feh fee board should try his suggestion 
to lower fee levy and if it didn't work, be would be fee first 
to reinstate whatever was needed. 

An ordinance to abolish fee special events commission 
was voted down by a 4-2 vote. CoUings said she didn’t 
understand whose idea k was to aboUsb and the other bus- 
tees agreed wife her. Trustee Joseph Vogridi said he 
thought from previous discussion feat fee current members 
would be dismissed and k bofenfittee made up of trustees 
would come up wife a new set of rules. Stan^ said per¬ 
haps some of fee members should be replaced but added 
there is a lot of talent on the current commission. Trustee 
WUliam Hefka stated that fee commission should be kept 
in place, especially if the village plaiu to resume the 
in 1991. Thto wifi give everyone a year in which to study 
where fee difficulties arose and help resolve feem. 

In other business the board agreed to seO the property 
at 5800 W. 89fe PI. to fee homeowner who lives next to k. 
Mayor Ernie Kolb pointed out this was the site of fee Grand¬ 
view Volunteer Bre Department building which was knod- 
ed down about six years ago. It was also pointed out that this 
property would be placed on the tax rolls and the village will 
get some revenue. The property was appndsed at $11,000 
and feat is fee price it was sM to. 

The monthly coUecthm charge to 1990 refuse pickup 
win increase ^4 per month raising the fee from $7.85 to 
$8.28 ($24.84 per quarter) as per the contract the village has 
with Meyer Brothers Scavenger Service. There is s^ no 
charge to fee recycUng program since fee residents have 
exceeded the goal set in tto four-year contract. 

Trustee Ed Barron reported that $8,000 was collected 
in fines from overweight trucks during the past two days. 

The niinois Association of Recycling Centers presented 
a plaque to the ViUage of Oak Lawn to divettiag 5 percent 
of its sdid wastes from niinois landfins.'Mayor Kolb thank¬ 
ed everyone to participating in the program. 

The l^al and ordinance committee meeting scheduled 
to Dec. 28fe has been cancelled. 

Thetrustees also approved a liquor Ucense (Qass ”1”), 
to Nancy’s Stuffed Phza, 4700 W. 103rd St. 

(USES 401-340) 

James G. Carr wiU be 
guest speaker when fee Oak 
Lawn Rotary Qub meets at 
12:15 p.m. on Dec. 18fe at 
fee Holiday Irm of Oak Lawn. 
Carr is fee Rotary regional 
chairman of fee international 
exchange program, under 
which Rotary ^bs sponsor 
exchange students to and 
from fee United States. 
There is a one-year program 
under which high sdool 
students live utfi jtody 

Board Memfmt Recognized and-ttonm program of five 
weeks. ^ Johnson and 
Brian Aaderaen are chair¬ 
men of fee program. Jtfen 
Ewald is current president of 
the Oak Lawn club, which 
meets every Monday. 

Membership inquiries may 
be made - to Davis Boyd, 
membershq) diairman, at 
422-1717. 

Student Named As 
Top Century II Leader The Oak Lawn Community 

High School music depart¬ 
ment win present its atmual 
Christmas holiday concert on 
Sunday, Dec. 17fe at 2 p.m. 
Perfbrrning will be the 
a cappella and treble choirs, 
directed by Mrs. Barbara 
Mateer, and the symphony 
and varsity bands, under the 
direction of David Deite- 
myer. Selections will include 
both traditional and papular 
seasonal music. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served follow¬ 
ing the concert. 

Admisston is free and the 
pubBeisweloaiiie. 

Program Sot 
The Covington Christmas 

cboral program will be held 
at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Dec. 20th at 9130 S. S2iid 
Ave. 

Vera Zlidar, a senior at H.L. Richards High School, has 
been named the school’s top Century 111 leader, according to 
Dr. Romayne Baker, prin^al. Eligible students took a 
current events test and those who qualified were reviewed 
by a committee composed of teachers, counselors and 
administrators. 

The 17 year old student is now eligible to compete with 
other local winners from around the state to one of two 
$1,5<W college scholarships and an all-expense-paid trip to 
the Nattonal Century III Leaders Conference, March 2nd to 
5fe, 1990, in Colonial Williamsburg, Virginia. State 
delegates will compete to the national winner's prize of an 
additional $10,000 scholarship. 

Zlidar is rsifeed nuniber 14 in a class of 258 wife a GPA of 
4.6 at tile end of her 6fe semester. She is president of the 
Nstioiwl Honor Society, a member of Scholastic Bowl, 
Presidem’s Council, fotematioruU Student Exchange 
(secretary). Stock Market Chib, Youth and Government 
(secretary) and Literary Magazine. 
" The Century in Leaders ptQgram is designed to recognize 
student leadm who have both strong todership abilities 
and an interest in the future of Amcrics. Zlidar was judged 
on tile basis of leadership skills, academic success, school 
and community invotvement and a curjent events 
examiaation. 

ShebthedaughterofMr. and Mrs. Peter Zlidar at Uak 
Lawn. 

Retired 

DECEMBER 17 - Sunday • Ptay "Deck the MaH' spon- 
soiud by Ttinky Lutheran Sunday School at 4 p.m. m the 
pariah hafl. frbe admtosicn. 

raCEMBER 19 - Tueaday • Anrnial Christmas dinner-party 
to JohnaomPhalps VFW Ladies Auxiliaty, 6:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 36 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Uak 
Lawn Wage Board of Trustees, 5252 Dumke Drive, 
Rp.m. 

Rotary Party 
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Dues Round-up Was 
Conducted Statewide 

The Midlothun VFW end ladies auxiliaiy hosted a dues 
rouiid>up oa Friday, Dec. 1st at the post hall. VFW and 
Ladies Auxihaty state officers conduct^ the statewide dues 
round-up, acoompanied by National senior vice-commander- 
in-chief Jim Kimety, on Dec. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Midlothian 
was die second stop of the three-day round-up. Bemie 
Dunn, 16di District commander of Midlothian, and Helena 
Novak, 16di District president of Calumet City, brought 
dues transmittals from the posts and auxiliaries in the dis¬ 
trict. Carla Kirkland, 3rd District president of the Chicago 
Ridge Auxiliaiy, was also present. Districts 1,2, 3, 16 and 
18 were represented at this stop. Midlothian Commander 
Angelo.Rivali and President Dorothy Koedl hosted the cara¬ 
van consisting of: Kimeiy; State Commander Maurice 
Ketekhove; Senior Vice-Commander Dick Cosner; Junior 
Vioe-Comniander Rick Frank; Membership Chairman Tom 
Moigan; National Council member George Cramer; State 
Quartermaster George Gorin; Assistant Quartermaster Jim 
Fiedler; State President Lillian Mayer; Senior Vice-Presi¬ 
dent and Membership Chairman Loci Hansen of Midlothian 
and Junior Vice-President and Assistant Membership 
Chairman lilHan Earlin. The caravan began in Pack Ridge 
with die second stop in Midlotiiian on Dec. 1st; Moline, 
LaSalle, Taylorville and Altamont on Dec. 2nd; and Marion 
and CoffinsviOe on Dec. 3rd. 

Educators, parents and 
others throughput the nation 
stress the need for teaching 
good dtixenship, courtesy 
and manners In the schools. 
The administration and staff 
at Ridge Central School feel 
that the students do need to 
be tau^ or reminded of 
such timigs as being honest, 
respectftil toward themselves 
and others and toward thdir 
own and others' property, 
saying “pleaae” and “thank 
you", bdng good listeners, 
and other proper behavior. 

During this school year a 
good dtixenahip topic will be 
followed each week. Ridge 
Central School has kicked off 
its first week of the “Good 
Citixeiuhip ' and Courtesy 
Program’ with reinfordng, 
sayitv "Please, Thank You 
and Yon’ie Welcome”. With 
school and home working 
together, students arill 
become more confident 
about what is coned and 
acceptable behavior which 
will benefit him or her now 
and in the future.' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 
1|)6SS SOUTH OAK AVENUE 

CHICAGO RIDGE, ILLINOIS 604IS 

lOTTH STREET ANn AI J.KY RA.kT OF 
Bmr.ElANnAVRNlIF 

NQVEMBER, 1989 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The investigatiaa also revealed that many of the school 

bus company employees have extensive criminal records. 
Of the 16 sdwol bus drivers that allcgodly sold drugs to 
undercover investigators, seven had prior fdony convic¬ 
tions for violations such as aggravated battery, assault, 
and narcotics offenses. One bus driver had bem arrested 
a total of IS times with fiuee convictions for aggravated 
battery and two oonvictians for narcotics defiveries. 

A sta^ of a sample of 6S0 bus Qorapaiqr enmlayees from 
thron^umt the CUcago area during the 190647 school 
year revealed that more than 100 had arrests and convic¬ 
tions for scHoua violations — inriiuw^ assault, laroeny, 
sex o<iensea.daugetouadrsMi, and weapons offinaes.:. 

The^investigation also shdiied that street gangs have in- 
fihrfdwtMdiMwwipMii— nr on rfiprgfut 
in conuection with the investigntion, 16 are strong sus- 
pected of being street gang mentbers or associates of street 
gauge. 

It was further revealed diat numy school bus drivers 
take advantage of loopholes in state laws and regulatioos 
pertainiag to the school bus industry. Maiqr drive w*""! 
chUdren while not having a vaBd driver's Hceaae, wMwHt 
having any prior cheek into their criminal history. Without 
having a rdiatrie medical examination porformed, and with¬ 
out aiqr rdUUe dreg testing. 

As a result of Operation S.KJJ)., Partee and MargoHs 
called on die MiBois General AasemMy to dmfr new tZgh. 
lation. TUa legidatinn would require flngarprhrting of bO 
appUcants for crhninal history record diecks prior to other 
teafing: supervised drug and alcohol testing of all school 
bus pesssit appScauts at a oertifled ftoilily prior to the 
operathm of a school bus and twice agalB duri^ file school 
year; and oomriefion noHflcatiou to the regional snperin- 
tondent of education for any of the criminal offenses wUdi 
prohMt admol bus driving. 

Both Putoe and kfargm thanked all the people Involved 
la file “Operefion SJUJD.” teveatigation, parfienl^ 
Msi. Charias Doerr, It. George Martny, and Master Sgt. 
Hn Dsvis of the HHnols State Pofioe, aad Asatotant State’s 
Attorneys Ihomas Dwyer aad Howard Plkel. 

Notice is hereby ^en that the President and Board of 
Trustees of the >^lage of Chicago Ridge, Cook County, 
Dlinois. will receive bids at the Village H^, 106SS South 
Oak Avenue, until the 15th of January 1900 at 8K)0 P.M. 
Central Standard Time for die concrete pavement repair of 
Ridgeland Avenue at 103td Street and LOTth Street at the 
Alley East of Ridgeland Avenue. The bids will be publicly 
opened and read by the Village Clerk beginning St 8:00 
P.M. on January IS, 1990. 

Bids will be acted upon at said time and place or at a later 
time and place as may then be fixed. 

The work to be done consists of die following: 

Replacement of approximately 58 square yards of 
P.C.C. pavement on Ridgehmd Avenue along wHh 
62 L.F. it B6.24 curb and gutter and the replaMment 
of approximately 105 square yards of P.C.C. pave¬ 
ment on lOTdi Street along with 48 L.F. of B6.24 
P.C.C. curb and gutter and 40 L.F. of B6.12 P.C.C. 
curb and gutter. 

All work is to be performed in accordance with the drawings 
and specifications which are on file in the Village Hall and 
at the office of Applied Eni^neering Cooqiany, 4242 Kirch- 
off Road, Rolling Meadows, Illinois 60008, and according to 
"Division 2, Site Work” included in this notice. 

All bids shall be accompanied by a check drawn on and cer¬ 
tified to be an acceptable Illinois bank in an amount of not 
less than ten percent (10%) of the amount bid, mad*, pay¬ 
able to the Village of Chicago Ridge, Illinois. The certified 
died; shall be fotefdted if the bidder fail* to enter into a 
contract and furnish bond after his proposal shall have been 
accepted. 

The certified checks of unsuccessful bidders will be returned 
within fifteen (IS) days of the award of a oontrad. Tte cer¬ 
tified check of the successful bidder will be returned after 
he enters Into a contract and furnishes a satisfactoty per¬ 
formance bond. Bid bonds will not be acceptable. 

The successful bidder shall fiimish a performance and 
guarantee bond to tiie Village of Chicago Ridge in the 
amount of 100% of the contract. 

29peopie. 
At a joint news oonferenoe at the State of minois Center 

last wedt, Partee and Margolis oufiiaed the results of 
"Operation S.KJ.D. (School Kids in Danger),” which was 
conducted by the Illinois Stale Polioe, in cooperation with 
tile Cook County State’s Attorney’s Ofte. 

The State PoHoe initisted the investigation in August, 
1968, after receiving faifannatinn that a surprisiag uumber 
of school bus empk^ees, i»v<n>Htig many bus drivers, were 
involved with on-thejob narcotics tiaflIcUng. 

Working in cooperations widi the owners of several school 
bus compuiies holding contracts with the Chicago Board of 
Education, undercover State Polioe inve^gators posed 
as part-time employees of the companies. While wMking 
undercover, the investigators learned that a «ii«»*itig 
amount of narcotics trafficking was taking place by bus 
company drivers, mechanics, and ofirerenyloyres. 

The undercover personnel made 55 naroatics "buys” 
from 29 school bus drivers, knonm suppliers of naiootics to 
the bus drivers, one school bus medhanic, aad one school 
bus attendant, Partee aad Margolis said. 

“My office will prosecute these cases fierc^,” Partee 
said. “There is nofhing more detestable than somebody 
in a position of public trust who would put the heaMi aad 
safely of our children in danger through the’nae aad sale of 
iU^al drugs.” 

"A schota bus driver on drugs has to be a parent’s worst 
nightmare.” said Margolis. “Getting these abusers aad 
the pushers who supply them off the streets averts a trage^ 
that was waiting to happen.” 

Of the 29 persons from wfaidi naroatics allegedly were 
purchased, 16 were envlayed as school bus dtivetB at the 
time of the "buys,” aad 11 were r^ular suppHers of nar¬ 
oatics to bus ooe^aiqr employees. 

There were ten purchases of doss X Felony quantities of 
foraine or herohi from 11 of the 29 defendiuta. Bach of 
fiieae pumhases was an average of one oaaoe far quaafiqr, 
with an average cost of 0NO per ounce te the oocatoe er 
hetota. The remaining 45 “b^” were primarily Oaas 1 
Felony cocahir purrhssfs. The average ' was one- 
eighth of on ounce of cocaine at an average cost of SITS. 
There was also a purchase involving one gram of PCP. 

Moat of the narcotics jMfiidring took place during fire 
on-duty honn of the bus Obmpoay eavioyeee. tavestigaSars 
said thm it hecanie.^ipaiem that tiigt»iggi»illM««vin»iiy 

. . . ■ im drug 
the bus 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Meeting 
will be held on Jon. 02 A.D. 1990 at the hour of 7:30 P.M. 
at the City HaUofthe City of FSlos nos, 8555 W. KDrdSt., 
Palos HRIs. niiaois, before the Zonhig Board of App^ to 
consider a variation -front ft rear yard setbacks from tire 
regulations of the Zoning Ordhianoe with reweet to pro¬ 
perty approximately 13,416 sq. ft. located at 10229 S. MA 

dew between rontas. Tetephenes aad tadias at 
compotoes also were used. 

Family Planning Cinic 
Moves To Hickory HMs 

The COok’ County Depart- available: free | 
ment of Public Heakb testing and cc 
(CCDPH) formeriy in IDcfc- education; screeai 
oty HiBs has moved to for cervial cancer, anemia, 
CCDPH’s new southest sexually traasmittad dis- 
offices in the Fifth Disiriet eases sad a prescription fw 
Circuit Court Uniuniig an appropriate method d 
10220 S. 76lh Ave. The ism- bkthconM. 
ily iu«—sod prenatal ^ uwe hribemoties 
c&iic win It held at the «■ other OCDFH dtoia 
court building from 1 to 5 aad services or to make ap- 

Payment will be mode in cash on the basis of approved 
progress estimates. 

The Contractor shall pay labor enmloyed on the work, not 
less than the prevailing wage sew as required by state 
statutes. 

Av. in ttie City of Pskw mis described os follows: 

Lot 8 (except the east 158.97 feet thereoO In Frank 
De Lugach’s Catherine ifighlands, a Subdivisian of 
the west half of the south half of the west half of the 
Southwest Qnarter'of Section 11, Township 37 North, 
Range 12, East of the Third Princtysl Meridian in 
Cook County, m. 

The petitioner is Robert J. Kacaor, Justice m. 

The property Is soned R-3 

The request is far Approximate 10% act-bock variation ft* 
a bouse constnictiou (1% feet ftent ft 2M feet tear yard 
set-back) for myself. 

AH petwm intetestod should altoad and will be gtaen an 
opportunity to be hoard. By order of the Zoi^ Board of 

The Village reserves the right to defer acceptance of any 
proposal, for a period not to exceed thirty (30) days after 
opening of bids, and reserves the tight to reject otiy or aU 
bids, to waive informalities or technicalities in any Md, 
aad to accept the bid which it deems to be in the beat in¬ 
terest of the Village of Chicago Ridge, Illinois. 

Bid documents ore available at the Village HoD from the 
Village Clerk ft* a aon-refimdable charge of tea dollars 
(810.00). 

VnUMW OP CHICAGO RIDGE 

' BY: Eugene L. Siegel, Mayor 

ATTEST: Charles E. Tokar, Village Cletk 
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^ - sso.ooo ^ 
0A/Hstma&' ^uheaoHi^ 
Just fill out the official Evergreen Plaza entry blank 

And deposit in Evergreen Square 
You could win up to $1,000.00 in Evergreen Plaza Gift Certificates, 

k Everyday at 7 p.m. Santa will draw a winning ticket 
Ij for $500.00 in Evergreen Plaza gift certificates. 

Q)cu^ * Q)cu^ Q)atM& 
If you are present when your name is called 

Your winning entry will automatically double to $1,000.00! 
A new drawing every day! * A new winner every day! 

November 24th thru December 24th 

&Ari&tma& ^a/uis 
All entries are automatically entered into our 
Grand Prize drawing for a fabulous mink coat! 

Grand Prize Drawing will be held 
7 p.m. Sunday, December 24th in Evergreen Square 

ipntra 
I tn and in Evergreen Square 

ADDRESS. 

Winfter^ muM b* riqNern w oldrt h»on if«n\tni«bie fHo 

Shop Carson'sTwards, Madigans & 160 Fine Stores ‘ 
95th & South Western Avenue 

1987 OLDS 08 COUPE . 88,896 
STKiri344A. Gny/Gny Leather Upbolatety, 
Matching Cab. Roof. V-6, Opera Lainpa, Van 
Mirra, Cruise, TUt Wheel, Twilite Sent., Wire 
WheelDiscs, Trunk Release, Defogger, Dl. Entry 
System, Elec. Mirra, Dig. Inst. Cluster, Rear 
Reading Lamps. Accent Stripes, Puiurt. Seal 
Tires, Pwr. Steering, Windows A Door Lodn, 
Power Seat/6 Way Pass A Reciiner, AM-FM/ 
Cassette Stereo. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Or. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmont 

424-4353 
Complala Family Holiatle Haalth Cara 
Naek & Low Back Pain 
Caro ot.CMWron 
Fomalo DIsonlars 

.Spinal Manipulation - Ptiyalcal Tltarapy - X-mi - Blood • Hair - 
DM Analyalt - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park. L. 60642 

1982 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 88,895 
STK#6S28A. Brown/Leather Upholstety. Vt8, 
Power Wiiidows A Door Locks, Power Seat/ 
6 Way Pass., Trunk Release. Defogger, TUt’ 
Wheel, Opera Lamps, AM-FM, One Owner- 
Low MilesI 

1986 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD $14,495 
DE ELEGANCE 
ST1C41188A. Brawn/Tan Vekwr Interior. V-8, 
Cruise. Titt Wheel, Van. Mirra, Twilite Sentinal, 
Wire Wheel Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, 
Power Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat/ 
6WayPBss..AM-FM/Cassette Stereo. 

1996 BUICK RIVIERA 88,195 
StKiS433B. Gray/Aatio-Roar, Velour Uphol¬ 
stery. V-8. Van Mrra, Tilt Wheel, Wire Hub 
Caps.Sua Roaf, Trunk Release. Defogger, Power 
Windows A Dm Locks, Power Seat, AM-FM/ 
Cassette, Theft Det. System. 
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Hartigan Hies Suit In Telemarketing Fraud Scheme 
niiaois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan has filed suit 

against a Las Vegas company for a telemarketing baud 
a^me with a twist: the company s<dd water purifiers under 
the pretense that the devim could prevent cancer and 
remove harardous chemicals from drinking water, when in 
foot the water was safe and the purifiers provided no health 
benefits at alL 

In a lawsuit filed in Sangamon County Circuit Court, 
Hartigan charged Emerald Enterprises, Inc. and Stephen 
Gold, an offim at the company, with violatiotu of the 
Illinois Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices 
Act. 

“The company began by using an all-too-common ploy to 
entioe consumers. Emerald sends postcards through the 
mail telling the recipient that he or she has been ‘guaran¬ 
teed’ to receive a vahiahle prise, like a 825,000 automobile 
or a 8S,000 cashier’s check. To claim that prise, all the 
recipient has to do is call the phone number on the card,” 
Hartigan said. 

“Of course, when they call, they discover a catch - the 
prise is contingent upon the purchm of a water purifier for 
aboutSdOO. But what is really offensive is that the company 
used scare tactics or played on pecqile’s emotions to take 
advantage of every person’s natural desire to be as healthy 
as possible.’’ 

“Emerald claims that their water purifiers will prevent 
consumers from getting csncer and wW reduce exposure to 
chemicals that cause heart attacks, strokes and senility. 
And consumera, wanting to eruure their own health and 
areO-being, believed die phony claims.” 

“In reaUty, there is no water purifier that can prevent 
cancer. This company cannot claim that public drinking 
water supplies are contaminated with disease-causing 
chemicals or that drinking water poses any sort of threat to 
people’s health. Private water supplies ituiy need to be 
analysed for nitrates and other frueign substances. But 
even then, water purifiers are not a miracle cure. ” 

“Miracles are not sold through the mail, nor do they come 
with free gtfls,’’ Hartigan said. “Water purifiers may 
improve the taste and odor of your drinking water, but they 
ate not a nuigic elixir. No company has the tight to play on 
people’s fears' with phony promises. It’s unfair and it's 
iUe^. This is a fraud that goes tight to the heart of 
people’s greatest concerns, and 1 think it is absolutely 
intolerable.’’ 

Not only did Emerald Enterprises make unsubstantiated 
health claims, according to Hartigan's suit, the company 
also failed to make good on the promised “valuable prizes", 
worfii anywhere fr^ SSOO to 825,000. Often, customers 
who purdiased water purifiers received a prize worth less 
than 8100. 

Consumera purcbpsing the purifiers were promised their 

money back if fiiey were dissatisfied: however, repeated 
mail and telephoiie requests for refiinds were ignored. 

In separate actkws, Hartigan also filed consumer fraud 
charges against two other out-of-stale companies also sell¬ 
ing drater purifiers. Named in those lawsuits are DAH 
Group, also at Las Vegas, and its owner, Danny Haligten; 
and GTP Marketing, a company based in Arlington, Texas. 

Although those companies did not make the' same lavish 
, health claims that Emerald promised, the schemes were 

otherwise virtually identical. Like Emerald, the other com¬ 
panies also used the promise of valuable prizes to lure cus- 

Judicicd Candidate 

ite lodge afece 
a Cbenlt Judge 

la widety known as a fengh bed eminently fAJnriet 
knewl^e and aHBty rank Mmamimg the flneat, 

There wmn ever 50 applirante aaekhig fee fetyefm 
the Denmciatie alafitmakwra In HI aevan weamlanl 

tomera, then failed to deliver the prize. Often, the compan¬ 
ies did not even deliver the water purifiers after charging 
and sometimes double-charging the consumer’s credit card. 
And, as with Emerald Enterprises, the companies failed to 
provide promised refunds to dissatisfied customers. 

More than two dozen complaints against the three com¬ 
panies Imve been lodged with Attorney General Hartigan's 
Office. Those consumers claim to have lost a total of 
approximately 87,000 through the scheme. 

The three companies face fines of 850,000 for each viola¬ 
tion of the Act plus restitution and court costs. ’ 

Santa Claus Hotline 
IT’S-CHGO is a new, 

state-of-the-art, telephone 
hotline established to inform 
Chicago area residents, visi¬ 
tors and conventioneers 
all about the unique enter¬ 
tainment opportunities this 
city has to offer. 

From night clubs to sport¬ 
ing events, fine dining to 
rock aiul roll, the latest, up to 
the minute information can 
be accessed night or day at 
no extra cost simply by dial¬ 
ing rr’S-CHGO (487-2446). 
TT’S-CHGO will focus on 

promoting Chicago’s top 
entertainment spots in the 
following areas: restaurants, 
night clubs, hotels, theatres, 
fa^y fun, musical enter¬ 
tainment, special events, 
sports and sporting eveqts. 
City of Chicago tours, trans- 
po^tkm and services. 

For file Christmas season, 
children can talk to Santa 
Claus himself just by. dialing 
1 (312) rr’S-CHGO. When 
the call goes through, kids 
are to press *4’ and Santa 
will answer. 

Ceak Cannty Cbenlt Canrt Jndge Thamia Kaneifo, 
a laeMsmt ef Bavaity. hue haen thasan by fee Caah Cennty 
Dimirradt Fuety la mn eeanty-wkla In naxt Navambar’s 
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3240W.9M1 
Evergteen Paik, DlinoU 

422-6301 
Rev. Jeffrey Koth 

RMgeUnd and 91it Street 
Oak Lawa. DUaois 

S99-SSS9 
L. W. HfaidniaB, PHtor 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER IS 
7:30 p.m. Day Care Chriatmaa Pragiaai A Open Houae 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 16 
6KX) p.m. • Family Chriatmaa Dinner 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17 
10:30 a.m. • Children'a Dramatic Mnaical: “The Inn' 

keepm.” 
6:00 p.m. - Owiatmaa Cantata: “An Old-Faahione<l 

Chriatmaa.” 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
10:00 a.m. Children's Christmas Program 
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 2S. CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. • Christmas Service 

Honor Walesa 

FRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

OF EVERGREEN PARK 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 

10:30 a.m. • Pass's Annual Chriatmaa Message aad 
ChristuMS Mask 

94th and Homan 
Evergreen Park, DlinoU 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17 
10:lSa.m. “King of Kings” - Cantata, Sanctuary Choir 
6:00 p.m. Church School Christmas Ingram 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
10:15 a.m. Christmas Fam% Worship 
8:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
10: IS a.m. • Fanuly Worship - Youth Minister 
7:00 p.m. - New Year’s Eve Social • Raservatioas needed - 

CaU 422-8451 
11:00 p.m. - Watchnight Communion “Service - Pastor 

JohnGUlham 

9411 South Slat Avenue 
Oak Lawn, DlinoU 

422-4200 
Pastor Edward R. Oohz Br. Arthur Arndt, principal of St. Laurence High 

School, announced the names of 39 seniors selected by the 
DlinoU State Sdiolarahip Committee as lUinoU State 
Scholars. These seniors firom the southwest side of Chicago 
and neighboring southwest suburbs were chosen on the 
basU of scores on the American College Testing exam 
(ACT), high rank in class and "exhibition of exempUry 
moral character’’. 

Those selected students are Gabriel Barrera, Rkhard 
Belair, Daniel Breier, Daniel Bresingham, Edward Budx, 
Mkhoisl Chrostek, John Dillon, Thomas Drivas, Joel Falk, 
ChrUtopher Gailos, James GeorgU, DankI Giroux, Dennis 
Hoffimeister, Mario Imborrato, Daniel KeUeher, Al KwUt- 
koarski, Donald Lange, Joseph Larson, John Levickas and 
Ernest Litynaki. 

Also, Steven MochaU, Paul Malek, Eric Mahoney, Gary 
Marron, Todd McPencow, Richard Nendza, James Phelan, 
Midiael ProcoJIo, Erk Rasmussen, Mkhod Ray, Michael 
Rixxo, Adolph &hwarx, Erk Skowron, David Smentek, 
Thomas Stratmon, Robert Swain, Daniel Walowski, David 
Walters aad William Wengelewski. 

Br. Arndt, on behalf of the St..Laurenoe school-commun¬ 
ity, acknowledges these studenU “for the high degree of 
honor thqr have brought to themselves, their families and to 
^school.” 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE - 
10:00 a.m. ChUdren’s Church School Pageant 
7KI0 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight 

Wotrii^ 
(Nursery service provided at TKIOp.m. service) 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. Christmas Day Worship 

OAK LAWN BIBLE CHURCH 

9435 S. 54th Avenue 
Oak Lawn, minoU 

425-0159 
ChrU Ranly, Senior Pastor 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17 
9:45 a.m. • Worsh^) Service. Billie message by Rev. 

Fetxer, Vwt. of Communications, Moody 
Bible Insthnte. 

6:30 p.m. - Message by Rey. Fetxer with the “WONDER¬ 
FUL JOURNEY” multimedia diOdhen’s 
Christmas program under direction of Mrs^ 
Martha Rowsey. 

10300 W. 131st Street 
Palos Park, Dlinds 

448-7833 
Rev. J. Linwood Keimedy 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17 
9:30 a.m. - Adult CTioir Musical Presentation “Rejoice 

Beloved ChrUtians,” by Dietrich Buxhdinde; 
“For To Us A ChDd b Born,” by J. S. Badi. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23 
11:00 a.m. -German C^ommuniou with Dr. Rudolf Schade, 

Luncheon foUowing at Peace Memorial 
Churdi, 10300 W. 131st St., Palos Park. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
9:30 a.m. - Family Seri^ at Peace Memorial Church, 

10300 W. 131st St., Palos Park, with Rev. 
LesUe Rhter-Jenkins 

2:00 p.m. - Christmas Eve Service at Peace Memorial 
Home, 10124 S. Kedzk Ave., Evergreen Park, 
with Rev. J. Linwood Kenne^. 

11:00 p.m. - Candlelight Service at Peace Memorial 
Church, 10300 W. 131st St., Palos Park, 
with Rev. J. Linwood Kennedy. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
9:30 a.m. - Worship Service at Peace Memorial Church, 

10300 W. 131st St., Palos Park, with Rev. 
J. Linwood Kennedy. 

ST. STEPHEN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

147th and Kildare 
Midlothian, Illtaois 

388-4283 
Pastor Harvey Fenstel 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, (31R1S1MAS EVE 
7:0^.m. Christmas Family Candhdight Service 
11:00 p:m. Christmas ChndleliRht Servte with Holy 

Communioa 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
9:30 a.m. Christmas Day Service wMi Holy Communion 

The South Suburban Heri- land area, 
tage Assodation (SSHA) The assodatioa conducts 
received an award from the an annual ooufierence with 
Chicago Southland Conven- exhibHs MghUgiirtiig the Ms- 
don and Visitors Bureau at a tory of the area, bus tours of 
redent SSHA meeting. The lo^ Ustoricel sites and pre¬ 
award was given in oppreeb- sentations by local Utoor- 
tion for the asso^tiea’s ions. The fourth annual con- 
research In the devehipment ference win be hdd on Sat- 
of the Chicago Southland urday, March 3rd, 1990 at 
“CuHnnl Resources Guide” the Tinley Perk High School, 
and for their outstanding ‘ For more information on 
efforts in promoting the hb- the associatkm, call (706) 
tory of the Chicago South- 614-8713. 

die number of improper claims dbeove^ and, conse- 
quendy, the amount or Improper charges detected,” Dr. 
Widen said. 

As an example, he cited a complete hyitetectomy, which 
would normaRy generate a fee of about 62,690, bei^ bilM 
at more than 68,000, by charging sepanitely for expkra- 
toty surgery, cttttiag of scar tbsue, removal of the ovaries 
and removal of the uterus. 

“Our findings indicate that the problem b nrending, os 
more and more bffling services advise physhaans how to 
manipulate billing codes. These consutlng services are 
eager to show the physkbns how to do it, inifwiiv they 
are paid on s percentage of the bOb they geamte. Ihey’re 
even running ads for seminars on the sul^ect to me&al 
journab,” Dr. Widen obeerved. 

He said that unbundUng represenb mbuae of the Ameri¬ 
can Medical Assoebdou’s Physiebas’ Current Procedural 
Terminology, or CFT codes, which focBitare sutomated 
dajms processing. “We process more than one ndllipa 
claims per month and automated processing and billing 
practices sre a modern day necemity. The physiebas who 
are unbundling claims ere aanarentiy trytag to exploit 
the computerixed program to nfte their tocomes, and evi¬ 
dence b mounting that the practloe could become wide¬ 
spread tfnto chedi^. ” 

The CFT coding system b enccBent, Dr. Widen contin¬ 
ued. “The majority it physicians MR correctly for services 
aad we have recei^ couideraUe support from todvidnol 
physkbns to our efforts to dean up the ubbundHag prab- 

We re committed to protecting the coosniner, not oMy 
our own nrabets, but everyone dre to HRnob. Cbntrolitog 
costs to part of the conunitineat. We expect votantery co- 
operatton from the amdical- community, because, ofler 
oR, they have that some commitment,’^ Dr. Widen con- 
duded. 

Viet Vet Bueinees SeRiinar 
The IHtoois Vietnam Vet- regtotrstton to required. The 

ms com to 625 pm person which 

seminar on Setnrday, Dec. lunch, and handoute. Oh 
16lh ftom 8d0 a.m. to 1:45 iponenitog thb event wiR be 
p.m. at Richard J. Daley Col- CWcago's veterans Ratoons 
lege, 7S00 Maski Rd. The and the smoR buatoem 
seminar to dedgned to assist department at Patoy CeBege. 
veterans who have oonsid- To rugtotar or dor addi- 
•nd sterling a smoH busi- ttonal tojirmntien. caR 
nem to the IMure. Pie- IVVLPatO12)S81-«290. 

A random sample of five dahns, n 
misused biding codes, exhiMtod over 

P 



Notice b hereby ghrea, 
pmsnaiit to "Aa Art ia 
relatioa to the use of aa 
Aaanaed Naaw ia the ooo- 
dnct or tnaaartioB of Busi* 
neaa ia the State,” ^aa 
aiaeaded, that a oeitificatiao 
waa filed by the onder- 
figaed with the County Cleifc 
of Owk County. 

File No. K119417 on Nov. 
27,19M Under the Aaanmed 
Name of A-1 Offiee Syatema 
with the place of buaineaa 
located at 12941 S. Page. 

, Bine Wand. 0. M)406 the 
true aanie(a) and reaidenoe 
addreaa of owneia (a) ia: 
Arthur A. Henry, 12M1 S. 
Page. Bine bland, IL 40406. 
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Captured Sub Designated National Historic Landmark 
The Sectutary of toe Interior, Manuel Lugan, deaig- 

aatod Chfcago’a Muaeum of Science and laduatty’a "U-SOS 
Suhmaihw” aa a Nafional Hbtacfc Landmark. 

The purpoac of ^laadmarfc deaigtirtinn b to identify 
and ruoQnhe nationally aignificant aitea. i 
ohoaen Au carefhl ctmfy by the National Park Service. 
They are evaluatod by toe Natomal Path System Advboty 
Bdard sad designated by toe Seccetary of the Interior in 
aooocdance with the Hbtorb SHea Act of 193S and toe 

Natomal Hbtaric Preservation Act of 1946. 
”lt b aa honor to have toe ‘U-SOS Submarine' designated 

as a Natomal Hbtorb Landmark,” said Dr. James S. Kahn, 
president and dbec.tor of the museum. “We are proud to 
have toe aubmaiine take Ms place in hbtory as a significant, 
representative of our natom’s heritage.” 

Captured on June 4.1944 ISO miles off the coast of French 
West Africa by a United States Naval Task Force com¬ 
manded by Captain Danbl V. GaUery, the German sub¬ 

marine was brought to the muaeum ia 1954 and formally 
dedicated on Sept. 2S, 1954. Since that time more than 18 
million vbiton have toured its interior. 

The museum b located at STth St. and Uke Shore Dr. 
Hours are 9:30 to 4 p.m. weekdays and 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Saturdays. Sundays, holidays and Dec. 26to through 

Jan. 1st. The museum b closed Christmas Day and b 
handicapped aocessibb. Admission and parking are free. 

For Area 

The Community Nutrition 
Network (CNN), a pubUc/ 
private partnership b nutri- 
tion services created by 
CBDA , (Communify and 
Eoonomb Development 
Association of Cook County) 
and Preferred Meal Systems, 
Inc. to - provide nutritious 
meals and social interaction 
tat seirior dtisens, offers 
beal^hftil meab tot area 
senim. 

Senior citbens who wbh to 
partic^ate in the nutrition 
site programs must be 60 
jfears of age or older or have 
a spouse 40 yeatk of age or 
older. There bn’t a specific 
charge for a meal; however, 
there b a suggested donation 
for the service. 

Persons interested in more 
information about the pro¬ 
gram can contact CNN’s 
main office at (312) 207-5290. 

Local CNN nutrition sites 
are located in Summit, 
Markham, Oak Lawn.^Orland 
Park, Phoenb and Robbins. 

CNN b funded by Titie 
IDC of the Older Americans 
Act and the nUaoU Depart- 
mtbt on Aging tiuoogh the 
Suburban Area Agtncy on 

We Believe A Bank 
Should Give^u Something 
W^KMER TBAN THEIRThANKS 

WkEN You Open A CD. 

South suburban women 
are invited to an open meet¬ 
ing on Monday. Jan. ISth at 
the South Suburban Dbtrict 
YWCA, 3612 W. Lincoin 
Highway, Olympb Fblds, 
iowerlevrt. The topb will be 
the services offered by YW 
C.A.R.E.S. (Committee 
Against Rape Emergency/ 
Edncational Services) in 
the state sesnal assault 
center, as weD as opportuni¬ 
ties to become involved as a 
trained sexual assauH advo- 

CtH Barb or Debbie for 
more infonnation at 748-6600 
(office) or 748-5672 (24-hoor 
hotline). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICE (WTHE 
COUNTY CLERK 
118 N. CLARK ST. 

CONCOURSE LEVEL 

Thats Why Household Bank 
Gives You ACuddly Banker Bear With Each New CD. 

Now; when you open a Household Bank IZ-tnondi CD 
wordi $1,000 or more, you get a waim-'fuzzy Banker Bear 
in addition to a heart-warming rate on a re^ secure 

investment And the bi 
Banker Bear. So, more i 
Americas Family Bank 

your CD, the bigger your 
ever, it pays to save at 

WITH A MIN. 12-MONm'CD. YOU TAKE HOME: 

(Shewn Above) BRKOOO 

.t2A00 
BIJRW 
STfiOO 

Hoit^GhoU BMi§i 

Amerks^ Eamily Bank* 
Addboot 625 Annyliail Rood, S43-58(X)-. Betwyn 6809 Stanley Avenue, 795-1075.6655 W. Cermak Road. 749-1906; Bloonringdalei 261 Ea« Lake Street. 351-5200; 
Btondvbwi 222) W Roosevelt Ikiad. 681-2250; Ckyi 555 Burnham Avenue. 862-1500.530 IbrTence Avenue. 8685440. Carol Streant County lann & 
Anny fail Rds. 830-4700; CUamoi 4054 W Nofth Avenue, 252-2440,5960 W hvii^ Ptok Road. 282-7144; EIW Groves Arlington Heists & Higgins Rd. 640-7144; 

ERyiu Crescent & Main Sc. 790-1102; Helifi^ 39 E North Avenue. 26(V9299.2081 Bloomingdale Road. 893-4800; Hliwibln Mhshin^ & Rnt Sc. 
887-1001; HnAnasiErtatew 1400 NGtiinon Drive. 885-0700; LnOrmigei Calendar CounMalL 352-4900; Umwhini 19126 Burnham Atenue. 474-6882; Mldtothimu 
4050 W 147th Street. 3888000; Nmwrvitoi 425 W Ogden Avenue. 357-4949; North RKcrridct 91014)9 W Cermak Road. 447-7500; Scfauumbiwgi 
590 Scaith Roselle Road. 893-4340rVifc Mo North Pkrk MaB.834-8300: Wbsichstoin Mannheim & Cermak Rd. 562-0090; Wfcatein Spstogsi 
901 Burkngmn Avenue. 246-1575; WhatootM HI MHaieS(reec653-ll88.1215 E Butterfield Road. 665-8400, WaodlhdeiGeoigeajMm Shopping (inter. JJfJowno 

59M540;WbodMdbet 2449 W75tfaSireec 965-8100 ' bylwmc. 
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Circuit 
Breaker 
Deadline 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

Ntt/fA, 
oriiM. 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 
State Senator William I 

Mahar (R-Orland Paifc) aaya I 
senior citizens who are eh- I 
gible for Circuit Breaker I 
property tax relief or Phar- I 
mas^utical Assistance for I_ 
1989 must get their applies- 
tions in by Dec. 31st 

“1 would hate to see My- poHtics 1990 got off srith a h 
one miss om on these ii^ positkm for the 20th, I9i 
portam ben^u because ^ “d his staff had a busy day. AI 
.it “*?• position is detsnnine 
“Ehgible persons can apply first in Une to file. Ties are s 
for both the property tax lottety. If a candidate can’t gel 
relief and free medi- slot (which poUsters say is 
cines for heart disesse, percent more than any other 
arthritis or diabetes fy filfing the next best position is at the 
out a single form.” So either to be first or last is bet 

Mahar said persons u*o ft’s going to be an interest 
are at least 65 years old or paign la eveiy facet <rf the 
totaDy disabled may apply spectrum from the top spot 
for Circuit Breaker and Phar- County Board Presidency to Qi 
maceutical Assistance if man ftom every township, 
their annual household 
incomes are less than Bremen Township Rc 
S14,000. Eligible persons politics, somewhat dormant th« 
who turned 65 during 1989 years, has taken on a heated 
can receive partial grants. committeeman in the March 

The Circuit Breaker pro- with three candidates vying for 
gram provides grants of tkm. 
up to $7M toward property Mayor Chet Stra&czek of O . 
taxes, whether the appH- who was named acting co-oommittee- 
cant owns a home, rents or man by County Chairman James Dvorak 
resides in s nursing home, and Suburban Chairman A1 Carr last 
All eligible persons receive Friday, sare he wfll activ^ seek the 
S80 addhiooal grants, wWdi positKm. Stranezek got the nod after 
those widi heart disease,, acting committeeman Peter Liaka 

Walter H.Lysfffi 
Publlshar 

PubinhadEowf THUSSOav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION ' 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOPO EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

lang Monday morning, file first day to file far ballot 
90 Primary Qectkm. Cook County Getk Stan Kusper 
U county petitions had to be filed with his ol^. 
ad by foe 

securities and exchange scandal. Liau, 
* fo* who old time Bremen GOPers daim 
'*'0^ 3 they had never heard from nor seen 
imttion) before, was named by then Cook County 

e bottom. gOP Chairman Don Totten to succeed 
et* Pawlik because of his (Liaka's) contribu¬ 
ting rem- tion to the election of Sheriff Jim 

pditical O'Grady, 
t for the 
immittee- Jeff Layhe’s ’positive campaign’ 

to unseat Incumboit Worth Townuip 
GOP Committeeman Bob Streit has ai- 

epublican tracted across-the-board support firom 
re ImmA __iiZ. t_8_ 

Careful selectioa and hbndKng Christmas trees - live, 
plastic or metallic - can assure families of a fire-safe holi¬ 
day, according to the Office of the State Fire Marshal. 

"Even though it may take a few more minutes during the 
Christmas holi^y," State Fite Marshal Tom Bestudik said, 
“the lime will be worth the effort in terms of a fire-safe holi¬ 
day and peace of mind.” 

Freah trees - for home use ~ should be stored out-of- 
doors when they ate for sale and when they are brought 
home, preferably in water. When brought into the house for 
decoration, two inches should be cut off the tree base and 
the trep stand also should have water. 

The tree should be fresh, with the needles supple, not dry 
so that they are brittle and snap. 

The tree should be set away from heat - hot air ducts, 
radiators, TV sets, fireplaces, etc. 

Fresh trees should not have decorative lights when used 
in churches, day care centers, hospitals, nursing homes and 
schools. 

Artificial trees should cany the UL safety seal. Plastic 
trees should carry a label certifying that the material is slow- 
burning or fire-retardant treated. Ifofthe metallic type, use 
only indirect spotlighting unless the tree is equipped with a 
built-in, safety-seal-approved lighting system. Families 
should beware of elect^ shock hazards. 

All Christmas trees should be erected away from door¬ 
ways and normal paths of travel. 

Lighting for all trees and decoratmis should be inspected 
for won insulation, broken plugs, loose bulbs and sockets 
and any faulty ones should be replaced. Use only those 
lights carrying an approved safety-testing seal; e.g., UL 
(Underwriters Labocmcnies). 

Extension cords should be used sparingly, tedoor light 
sets should never be used out of doors. And outdoor sets 
should be weather-proofed. 

All Ughta should be turned off before going out or retir¬ 
ing. 

Costumes should be thoughtfully selected to prevent 
tradition from turning into tragedy. Holiday masks, 
whiskers and other costuming should be marked "flame- 
proofed”. 

Decorations should be of noncombustible material or 
flame-retardant treated. Keep candles and open flames 
away from all decorations. Never use untreated cotton or 
flocking or tissue paper - they ignite easily. 

wnen untunineeman nemy ruwux uoa 
resigned after getting involved in a take 

Zero In Chi Illegal Cigarette Smuggle. 
The illegal sale and transpoctatioa of nntaxed cigarettes 

into niim^ is the focus of a special enforcement project by 
the Illinois Department of Revenue, Director Ro^ D: 
Sweet announced. 

Sweet said the stepped up activity against illegal cigarette 
smuggling ky the Department’s Biuean of Crimiaal Investi¬ 
gations wfll be OB a statesride basis. It will Involve Increased 
inspectioos by Revenue special agents as wdl as additional 
audits and field investigations relstlve to the cigarette 
industry. 

“The people at Dlinais are losing millions of doOars an¬ 
nually to illegal cigarette traffleUag into the state,” fV* 
Sweet. "The state tax sale of 30 cents per pack Is higher 
dian the tax rates of surrounding states and thereby offers 
an incentive to bootleg cigarettes.” 

Sweet added that bootlegging offers an mrf«lr competitve 

Lesher Views On Eastern European Bloc 
*'•*’“**'’**^^*“* kmaening its grip somewhat in both the econon 

- ' U.S^ChMberofComiiierce itical spheres. A few ventures in private enta 
Vottaun once wrote disparagingly of the Holy Roman been authorized. Likewise, the Cz^ are nov 

Empire fiiat it was "neither holy, nor Roman, nor an some exposure to competiag that challen 

.. . . ®*fi*«*«*y" tedeed, my guest appearance before 
1 recall that phrase every time 1 encounter menhon of a the Prague Univer^ of fa., j, persuasv 

repu^", ^ many of of this new openness. Only a few years^, no 
which infest our globe. Anytime such an mflated title is government would dream of permitting a di 
mvoM, it is a safe bet that democratic processes are enterpriser like myself to come sins themaisei 
nowhere m evidence, and the people have nothing to say ism. 

al^t gwe^nt policy. Still, I get the feeling Czechoslovakia is trying 
‘^itbof more t^pnssmgmterert to me that the people canyon in two or three jumps. That U unSttem 

of Huyiy, in their eagerness toembrace democracy, today the people of Czechoslovai^ ate among the an 
mcal^thefroonatiy a republic. The point they are try- and dynamic in Europe. Czechw^lal^ wa 

democratic principles economic powerhounTawl can he again tf only 
ex^ false advertismg is nm necessary. will see the Ught. h Isn’t hard to seeTTn^ 

make nonust^ - the people of Hungary’are serious farther than next door in Hungary. ^ 
about throwing off fiieir communist shackles. Unlike some 
sodslist nations, they ate not trying to move gradually 
toward a bee political and economic system. They realize 
you cannot cross a canyon in two or three jumps, you have to 
go the whole distanoe in one mighty le^>. 

I have just returned from Hungary and was most 
impresaed at what 1 saw and heard. The streets are alive 
with vigorous economic activity as hordes of budding 
entrepreneun pursue their individiial dreams and ambi- 
tiona. Political leaden ate working diligently to foster a 
truly pnrticipntaty system in which the people will exeroise 12th. 
an active voice in their government. Th 

From Hungary, I went on to Czechoslovakia where the at 10 
legacy of aodaUat bureaucracy ia ceding ground much more Brid; 
gtndgingly. To be sure, the government in Prague is hand 

edge to the legitimate retailer who is selling cigarettes 
and coUecting the appropriate tax due. 

"It is the responribility of every citizen to pay his fair 
share of taxes and it is our teqwnsibility to enforce the 
revenue laws against those few who don’t,” said Sweet. 

“Specifically, we will be targeting commercial smugglen 
and transpocten of unstanqied cigarettes into Illinois,” 
Sweet added. "The effectiveness of tiiis program will be 
enhanced with the cooperation of other state and local law 
enforcement agencies. We will be i«»«i«g them in the 
identification of illegal sh^ments of cigarettes.” 

Sale, possession or transportation of ciga¬ 
rettes is a Clast 4 felony, putrishaWe hy up to 1-3 years in 
prison and a S10,000 fine. The counterfeiting of lIHnni. 

cigarette tax stamps ia a Class 2 felony which carries a maxi¬ 
mum sentence of 3-7 years in priaon and a S10,000 fine. 

Tax Relief Needed 
After a proposal to provide property tax reUef failed in the 

Illinois House doting the recently adjourned veto session. 
State Rep. John McNamara (D-27) stoted that he will con¬ 
tinue the fight for property tax relief when the General 
Assembly reconvenes in January. 

"The present taxing S3rstem simply puts too great of a 
financial burden on property owners," McNamara said. "It 
is crudsl for the General Assembly to develop an alternative 
plan to this s)rstem. ” 

McNamara explained that senior citizens, especially those 
on fixed incomes, and young couples must bear the greatest 
burden. "Senior citizens would like to eigoy their retire¬ 
ment, but they can’t becauae rising property taxes continue 
to take away from their incomes,” McNamara added. 

According to McNamara, local governments must find 
ways to reduce spending and cut coots. "Once local govern¬ 
ments cut the waste from their budgets, they will be able to 
alleviate the need for higher property taxes." 

'"Property tax relief is desperately needed in the 27th Dis¬ 
trict and throughout Cook County," McNamara concluded., 
"It is my intention to provide meaiiingful relief for all pro-' 

Area Clerk s Offi 



HEALIHV.PURKD WATER 

itLESStlim4*aeALL0N 

Cal Jaanaa (708)636>0627 

MaMr Mohanmiid (Paloa Hills), George N. ScarUtis 
(FbIob Heigte), Michael Wemple (Chicago) and Brian Zale 
(Locfcpart). 

Hrat hoBon ■ heshmen: Ryan Carter (Chicago), Jason 
Dcjonker (Hickory Hills), Kevin Keller (Palos Heights), 
WiOiaai Laikia (Hkkaty HiUs), Eric Obon (Orland Park), 
Michael Siafca (Doltaa), James Venckus (Worth) and Brian 
Waaag (Cieatirood). iAienyCtwistiTiasA 

We Believe'Bie Better 
Ifou Know^xjr 

Banking Options, 
TBE BlUGHTER^bUR 
financial future. 

Mataragn (Mdgeview), So. Timothy Flynn (ddcago). So. 
Denial Wallet (CMcago),- Ft. Gerard (Odand 
Park), Pr. Kenneth Choi (Orland Park), Fr. PhiUip fWiiiirh 
(Lockport), Fr. Kevin Hyland (Oak Forest) and Fr. Dennis 
Twonsey (Chicago). 

PbathewicB - senkn: Joaqih Bickham (Chicago), Kevin 
Begoa (Orland Park), Jaaon Chen (Paloa HeighU), Bobert 
Creighton (Oak Laam), Kevin Dmcker (Evergreen Park), 
Abel Kho (Faina HIBb), David Kim (Oriand Park), Tomas 
Kinraltia (Oak Laam), GeraM ^oael (Abip), Dedan 
McCartify (Faina Heighta), Michael McCarthy (Chicago), 
Michael MoOnite (Chicago), Jeftey MoBae (Harvey), Mark 
Nahaaen (Orlaml Fark), ConstantlBc Peters (Oak Lawn), 
Bobert Sales (Evergreen Park), Leonard Shankman (O^ 
Lawn), Chrlatophar Stevo (Oak Uwn), Alan Villani (Dolton), 
Tony Voeasota (Oak Lawn) and Thomas Waters (Evergreen 
Park). 

Fhat honors -^niota: Christopher Banetto (Oak Lawn), 
WBHam Beta (OA Lawn), Timotliy Conaor (Chicago), Philip 
Cnlcaai (Lemont), Jamea Dorman (Oak Lawn), Mark Emer¬ 
son (Oak Lawn), Brandon Friel (Oak Lawn), Matthew Gotski 
(MhUothian), Brian Green (Chicago), Matthew Lagen 
(Orland Fork), Blchard B. L^iert (Chicago), Jason Mar- 
qnardt (Chkngo), Brian McGuire (Chicago), Marc 
MdaaghBn (Chicago), Craig Odegaard (Lockport), Michael 
Fairiik (Hoaeewood), Eric Rodriguez (Palos Park), John 
Ryan (Evergreen Park), Bernard Schmidt (Chicago), Kevin 
Sheehan (Tlnley Park), Bill Swain (Chicago), Michael Swan¬ 
son (Orland Park), James Waters (Evergreen Park) and 
Keith Wheeler (AUp), 

First honors - sophomores: Todd Bosa (Chicago), Anthony 
Brand(misio(Chiei^), Joseph Cwikiinski ((Mk Lawn), Scott 
Gagnon (Loc^mH), Jaami Golonka (Ghicago), Garrett Gray 
(Orland Park), John Hogan (Orland Park), Aan» Jakuhiec 
(Orland Park), Justin Jonas (Palos Hills), John Kim (Orland 

Offer Free Dental Service 
The Cook County Depart- Bridgeview. The following 

ment of Public Health is servim will be -offered: 
offering hee dental services esains. X-rays, cleaning, fill- 
for financially eligible ings, estractions, dental 
(unemployed or on a low sealants and denture reHn- 
income) residents of subur- Ing. Call 974-6160 to find out 
ban Cook County. A new if you are financially eligible 
dental clinic is opening in the and to make an appointment. 
Sth District Circuit Court- People who ate financially 
house, 10220 So. 76th Ave., eli^le indude those who 
I—-1 ate unemployed, on welfare, 

Medicaid, or are earning a 
low salary. 

Thats Why Household Bank’s Money Helper 
Helps You Know More, Right From The Stake 

When you become a customer of Hourehold possibilities within your banking and savings 
Bank, we give you a fiee savings analysis by Our teadi.Tbull see how to prepares the cost of 
exclusive Household Money Helper Program. your dream home, special vacation, ooll^ for 
So you m complete answers to any and all of the Idds, or your eventual retirement. Household 
your “v^t if'questions. Bank gives you mote.. > from the start. 

In just minutes, you’ll understand all the .. 

AddMotit 625 Amw Trail Rood. 545-56iV: BwwywNK^ Sc«tlr\' At-cmv. T^VIOTS.ADSS W Cemuk Rood Blooakiffdoki 261 East Lakr 
Strc«(. )5l'52i.V. Btwodi’krwi 222) W Rooacvolt Road.6DI*225C. CkhanotCkyi 555 Burnham Avenue. 862*15CV' 5)0 lurrence A^enuc. 
Carol itraoaii Cutmv Farm & Army Trail Rdt. 8)iM7CV''. Oilcisei 4054 W North Avenue. 252*2440. 5960 W. Irvuty Park Road 282*7144 Eli Growoi 
Arlmftun Hetyhn 6a H«Bi^aRd».64^7l44CaksBlyRlCreKcnt& Man St. 790*1102. HE North Atenue. 2K^9299.2081 
BkueiHnBdak Road. 895-480?. HtaadMai Washgifton & Firti St. 88;>I00I. HaBmm Fwilii 1400 N &nnon Dnve. 885-07«.V. U Calendar 
Court XlaH )52-4900.1 19126 Bumhom Avenue.474-6882: 4050 W i47th Street )88'8(W. NMotvOM 425 W Olden Avenue 
)57>4949; NoMh thiirMrlii 9101*09 W. Ceimak Rimd. 447*7500. Srhonoahmry 590 South Roselle Road. 695-4)40. VHb FWfci North Fhrk .\UU. 
8)4-8)Oi>: flfcaiclHilvi Maonhetm & Cermak Hda.. 562*iX'90. WMHni Spatagai 901 Burlmcton Avenue. 246*1575: WImmosw 1215 E ^nerfield Road. 
665-8400; VbodIMMOcorgetow-nShiiffeig Center. 595-4540. WaedrtdBci 2449 W 75th street 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
)all Welcome Wagoi 

Wlwn you otangayav’ IK*- 
slyla, your naadi are ctHnglng 
loo. wncomo VMMn® con 
help you find lorvlooo mat moot 
your roquIronMnts. 

My boOM of gifti and mtor- 
malionaraall maoluMy FREE. 
Milllona of Ainaricans oontact 
us.. .angagad womon, now 
psranit, now ciunnsand 
paopla wtn havo lust nwwod. 
Havsyouohsngsdyourlilo- 
slyls or know somsons siss wtn 
hot? Call mo; 

Register now for 
spring clcisses at 
Moraine Valley 

OAK LAWN 
Bevmty Flalibnagh 

422-4343 

CRE8TWOOO 
Dabble Jdffy 

3SB-7B99 

OAK FOREST 
Shnren Zar*HaU 

6B7-a944 

FamO’MnBty 
637-2347 

CnreIBnddph 

Now is the time to register for spring semester 
classes at Moraine Valley Community College. 
Spring semester classes begin Monday, Jan. 22. 

You can register by calling 974>2110, or you can 
stop in the College Service Center, located in the 
CoUege Center on campus. 

ORLAND PARK 

Don’t delay any longer. Start your education at 
Moraine Vall^ today. Call 974-2110 or come to 
campus to register. 

Alofoine Kslley 
Community CoUege 
1CW00 South 88th Avenue 
Polos Hills. Illinois 60465 

wUJ*14. 



19M EUXNUDO COUPE 
P. MM. Mat Mi vln|l rooC ciec r. wMow 
ddbg. Ind. healed oulddc mlmai. p. mi^ 
foft. accafd eirlpiiriiL 43 Mer DPI cfiahia. 
aula tnMM. w/weraM. locMna Mlie Mhcei 
dtoce. Mir. Mating ataa. Stk. 

♦24,725 

dac. r. landowtfdlM hKl haalad outeUe 
minora accent ahteiai^ 43 Hler DPI en* 
0ne. aulD. trans. wAmeidrKe. molding phg.. 
paint aaalanC haric acalanL chapman 
atom. 9». •STTO 

♦23,625 
Dtko/Bo&t muaic wjfttun. m/m wttrto 
w/oompact diac upper accent atriplna 
paint aaalant Mhrlc aaalant Sth. cdMl 

♦22,625 

^ KM moMIng, dec r. aMowdiloL 
SfiSSS? mlnoi*. p. nUfraipfit 

Mon c^k, Ma km. wAmenMte. 
rtum. kknyktudp Wir. wliia—. pkfck 
malm*, gnund effect pkg. sS. «S7M 

♦29,025 

Shirey 
10125 Si OCOCAVL 

IMLESOUfflOraSttiSTRCIT 

1900 COUPE DEVILLE 
dec r. idndmr defog.. incL heated outaWe 
mtorore. lower aooMt mld^ 43 Hler V6 on 
engine, auto. Pane w/omrdrhe. p^ Ml- 
ant fobrfc Malanl accent stripe. Ml 
•6318 

♦22,025 

r**1 ■■ •"E' 

3,925 

dec r. window defog, bid healed outside 
mbrrors. too tone paeii 43 Hler V8 DH en- 
nnt. auto. Pans. w/Dserdrhe. paPd sealant 
■brie sealant accent sPlpes. Stk •5798 

♦26,425 

♦22,625 

dec f. wPtoow defog. Inc healed outside 
mPfora. 53 MM M en^M. Mie. Pans, w/ 
owcidi^d. paPii sealenC hbric sealant ac¬ 
cent stripes, loguc thes. SOl 

♦22,625 

%a aaraaiaa mv ambmi m 

1989 COUPE DEVILLE 
Elec. r. windOM defiag., ind. heated outside mirrors. 4.5 liter V8 DTI engine, storage type 
arm rest auto, tians. w/overdrive, paint sealant Cabric sealant Stk. *6001 «21,82S 

- ALL CARS TAGGED & iINDOORS - 



IHUISDAT, DBCnm M, lM»-rAGS9 

VVL Ml Sf SELL OFt ALL I989 S 

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT OR LOSS! 

lAVE 
At 

SHIREY CADIliAC IS MTITIORIZinQ 
AH EXOlJSIVt or® Tn^ OMLY OITER 

OH igedCADUiACS 
FOR TWO DAYS OMLY, 

SAIURDAY, DECEMBER 161ti dC 
MOHDAY, DECEMBER lam 

SHIREY CADILLAC MUST SELL 
100 HEW 1989 CADILLACS 

AT - THE ACIUAL QM PACTORY COST.- 
^ ALLCARSVVILLBCNOAEDiraXX)RSAnD 

TAQQED VlfllH AH exclusive: Ar.C PRICE. 
SHOP IHDOORS WITH HO HAOQLC OR HASSLE. 

THIS SPECIAL OPPER ALLOWS YOU 
TO BUY A MEW CADILLAC FOR LESS THAH 

YOU EVER IMAQINED. 
IH ADDrriOM SPECIAL LOW FTHAHanQ VVILL BE 

MADE AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS. 
THIS IMWTATIOM WILL BE YOUR HOTIFTCATIOrt 

BRIMQ THIS WITH YOU TO QUALIFY 
FOR AP.C PROIQ AMD VALUABLE PRIZES 

SPECIAL SALE HOURS: 
• SATURDAY. DEC. 16TH, 11AM - 5PM 

MOHDAY. DEC lanfMOOH - BJOPM 

CALLOUR 
SiTCnL 1011 niEX; IWNBER 

1-800-DEVILLE 

INO DEALER PREP 

1>0 ADD PINS 

INO GIIYIIVIICRS 

iTO 

•ELDORADOS 
•DEVnJ^ 
• BROOGHANS 

•ALLAimS 
•SEVDLLES 
• FLBEHiOODS 

i»«9 
PLECTWOOD 

SEDiAPI 
rdl.radlnliiapoMicrdtKcr4tpMa.icata.clccr.wln- 
dmrdcfti^ ind. healed ouMdc mbran. p. mlnDra. 
44 Mer W DTI cni^ne, auht hana w^wcrKKc, Mhr. 
“jjjj •«P«K P**. Pdnt *27.425 

1989 

DEVILLE 

Oac r. wtndocxldba. Ind.ht.ahid outddc ml 
hail acal artnical ahitaiir. 43 Mar Wl DTI ar 
auhn hana. w/oraidtKc. pobil aralant. Wale 
anl9lk.a«06e *22.025 

22.625 

> P iTi. »:•] 

■ COUPE 

Dec r. tdadow dettao. IncL hrairri oulaide mlmaa. 
43 mer W DTI engine aulo trana. w/owrdiKc. ac¬ 
cent ahlpea. pabil aealant Wale iralanC tngae 
llraa. Sde a«2U *24.125 

1989 

SEDAN 

Dec. r. wMow ddbg. M. he 
43 Ihtr ¥B Dfl engine. «ili 
¥Daie tffcs. chrome wheels. 
■Client Sde #6339 

I outstde minors. *27/425 

27.425 



WHY PAY TvlORE'^ VVC DELIVER-OPCN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

H 'jji' 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
BEDDING 

SERVICE 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

PAGE W-THinSDAY, 

■ad dilpaaMd at rlwa—di of wiwaittiM Md caUeget 
■raand the cowdiy. It MpUina wM flaanclal Aid ofBtm 
look at whoa deterailaiag who pota aaoMp. aad M provides 
apodfic t^ 00 how a Btadaat cao make the boat possible 
case, iachided is a spedsl aectioa for parents, lelli^ them 
actfons they can take that will maiimiar the amount their 
chlldfooeh^. 

VMany people think that flnandaJ aid is only for the poor. 
Yet it’s oiten middle-iaoome fomilies that moat need fin¬ 
ancial aid in order to make the coUego dream a reality," 
Dreyer sdys. fouadatioo offers a unique service in 
which it aaalyaes a foinily't financial iafocmation and tetU 
them just how much aid they will qualify for when they 
apply to schools. “By havihg this evahiafion done early, 
parents can often take A few simple steps that will make 
fiioosaiids of dollars difference in the amount of financial aid 
their children receive,” says the financial aid expert. 

A ftee copy of "The Green Key: Finan^ Aid for 
College” is available by sending a long, self-addressed 
enveli^ with 45 cents postage on it to tte Foundation for 
Educational Funding, 13941 E. Amar Road, La Puente, CA 

could have had the arouey if they’d known where to look for 
it and how to appfy for it. ” 

"Knowing that the money is available is important,” 
Dreyer notes. “Knowing exactly how to apply for it is even 
more important.” 

Dreyer, formerly director of financial aid at a major state 
univet^, left his position to form the Foundation for 
Educational Funding, a non-profit organixation that pro¬ 
vides infer ma^on on available financial aid to college-bound 
students. Using a vast' computerized databank of informa¬ 
tion, the foundation matches eligible students with available 
grants. The foundation is offering students and their par¬ 
ents a ftee copy of “The Green Key: Financial Aid for Col¬ 
lege”. The 16-page booklet gives students and parents 
insight into how the financial aid process really works, and 
what can be done to improve a student's chances of receiv¬ 
ing die maximum amount of assistance. 

The booklet provides acandid look at how aid is calculated 

NEED CLOCK REPAR7 
Retired (TI«H‘k Repair Man 

Kunipeaii Trained 

l)itei< Repairs .\l Hume 

Service (Tails Fur 

(Traiidfallier (Tlucks 

Free Estimates 389*6618 

As part of its continuing no later than Wednesday, 
education program, St. Dec. 20th. ' 
Laurence Hi^ School wiU A brochure containing a 
offer a condensed 'holiday more complete course 
clast entitled ‘Computer description, and course offer- 
Concepts and Applications’, ings for the spring and sum- 
The course, draigned to mer sessions can bie obtained 
famlHarixe individuals with by calling Mike PSaiak or BiU 
the usq of microcomputers, McLean at (708) 594-8899 
wiU be conducted on Tues- between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
day, Dec. 27th and on Wed- Monday through Friday, 
nraday, Dec. 28th fit>m 
7 until 10 p.m. The school is 
located at 5556 W. 77th (77th 
aad Central). The class is 
open to aU adults and 
students from the junior high 
through college imis. The 
cost of the holiday mini¬ 
course is S30, and all regis¬ 
tration must Im completed by 

Marts! Tours 
The Marist High School 

community invites aU grade 
school boys and ^ir parents 
to attend the annual open 
house on Thursday, Jan. 
4th from 7 p.m. untu 9 p.m. 
on the school grounds, 
4200 W. 115th St. Marist 
students wUl be guiding 
tours througlKiut the cam¬ 
pus and the adminimration, 
faculty, guidance counselors 

"If there’s a better PPO out there, 
Fd like to hear about it. B Every time you turn 

around, somebody’s touting 
a PPO that they claim is 
‘better than Blue Cross’ 
Well, I’m sorry, but that 
animal just doesn’t exist. 

^Dur normal PPO 
forces employees to choose 
from only a few hospitals. 
PPO Plus gives them the 

xwurviwMmm frcedom to go to any one of 
163 hospitals all over the state. 

With other PPO plans, the list of approved 
doctors is pretty slim. With PPO Plus, it’s somewhere up 
around 7,000. 

And our Medical Services Advisory will track 
your plan utilization, help you rein in costs, and make 
sure your people understand their benefits. 

I’ve got an idea. The next tiine somebody calls 
you about a PPO that’s supposed to be better than 
ours, why (don’t you just put ^ ^ ^ ^ 
us all on a conference call^gc^ 
and we 11 see who comes' . n g-m 
exit on top.” 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTACSSCS 

MR 
Bunk Bad* BTS-OO 

Bad •lia.OO 
MraoniSaW Sim.M 
Chaat UBOe 
Oman* Boo 
Laino* tlOOO 
So«aCnalr-La«*S*al S«m.a0 

FACTORY BEDDMG 

MMUhWn 

PhMB 371-3737 

K—h Brodiara 
ScrvkcCcwler 

C omplelc Auto Service 
8AM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*AiT Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthSttect 
Mt. Greenwood 2384885 

CtoaadSatwUaya 

cerniiig acadendea, gtiid- 
anoe, ipotts and actlvitiea. 

Graduate* ara alao invited 
to atop la and aee how Mariat 
haa grown and changed over 
the year* with the addMon 
of the Cardinal Cody Activity 
Center, the O’Hdr UMtapater 
Center and file Mur^y Art 
Center. 

HoUay Cards 
Greeting card* 

ajoify anowmaa drawn by a 
Chilften’a MemotiaJ Ho*. 
pHal patient are now avail- 

La Botz Budding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFMB 
•EMERGENCY REPMR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•IXENSGD a BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 

EXPERT EXCELLEf 
WORKMANSHIP.. REFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

233-9685 

green hat and dance* on a 
bine backgronnd. The me*- 
aage, "Happieat Holiday 
Wiafaea,” is printed iu^. 
The cards come peckaced 25 
to a b«t and coat S12 JO per 
box. pins addifioiial coats fw 
imptmtiag (oofional) and 
shijniing. All proceed* 
bcaoit patient care at Chil- 
drea’s Memorial Hoqiital. 

To place an ordm, caO 
UHragnphfca at (706) 323- 

I'.'wrP’H 

M::m !aJ1 



Young Performer Scholarships 
Yoiiag tastninieiitalisti from throughout Illinois will have compete on Maicfa 9th for iiMvt«i« a« 

eoMUflTWI 

Support For Jeff 
Volunteers Needed 
to Deliver Meals 

The social woA services department are delivered to 
department of Christ Hos- shut-ins in Oak Lawn, Ever- 
pi^ and Medical Center, green Park and part of Bar- 
4440 W. 95th St., U seeking bank, 
volanteers to hdp deliver V you have a car and free 
meals for their home deliv- time betwera 10 a.m. and 
ered meals pcogram. Meals noon aiqr weekday, please 
prepared ^ Christ Hos- call the social woit services 
^tal’s food and nutrition department at (708) 857-5258 

The Evergreen Park 
Chapter #20 Puents Whhoat 

*** Partners will Ixdd a 9 p.m. 
_ meeting on Friday, Dec. 

ISth at the Jtdmson Phelps 
W**He» VFW hafl, 9514 S. 52nd 

' Dnited Ave., followed by a dance 
fooloMr from 10 until 1 a.m. Admis- 
•wnririp sion is S4 for members and 
I isk to S5 for non-members. 
poM of Anyone interested in 
l|y op* joininjg Parents Without 

Partnen, a non-profit organi- 
atlau to zatkm that strives to bmmfit 
Isa bum the single patent fiunily 

must attimd the 8:30 p.m. 
■iBdncy orientation session, 
asgiusa Fur fttrfiier information 
tyi SiM call Sue O’Connor, 585-1812. 

idM^ Phobia Group 
**'*** A.I.M. (Agoraphobics In 

Motion) fooises on amdety 
and phobias at the weekly 
meetings of this self-help, 
non-pr^t group in 
Forest and C>^ Lawn. Learn 
stress management, positive 
thinking and assertiveness 
training. Send S.A.S.E. to 
A.IJM.. P.O. Bos 42606, 
Evergreen Park, 111. 60642. 

SINCE 1964 
Coim in during Ihu 
Christmaa Holidaya 

and ctMHwa f roffl a varinly 
of baauatul floral 

arrangomonta. Poinaottlaa • 
Conforplocoa - and Holiday 

Giffa our Spoelally. 

Gifta & Balloona 
Stuffed Animala 

Christmas Flowers 
The Chicago Park District will present its 77th annual 

Christmas flower show beghming Dec. 16th at Garfield and 
Uncola Park Conservatories. 

Highlighting the eshibit will be the poinsettia, traditional 
flower of die Christmas season. Thm witt also be thou¬ 
sands of other seasonal flowering plants including Christ¬ 
mas peppers, Jerusalem cherries, berried rouge and fire- 
thora plants, tilne bee-balms, paper-white narcissi and 
winter marigolds. 

As an addiMi visitor treat, both conservatory exhibits will 
be designed to resemble formal and informal French 
gardens os part of the park district's 1989 "Salute to 
France”. 

The poinsettia is named in honor of Joel K. Poinsett, a 
former United States statesman and Secretary of War. It 
was In 1825 when he was appointed the first American Min¬ 
ister to Mexico dut he found this attractive plant and sent it 
to the United States. 

The show tuns through Jan. 7th with hours fiom 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Fridays. Holiday hours are 
9a.m. to5p.m. Dec. 24thand31st. 

Free guUe service is available to clubs, civic, educational 
and individual groups with advance arrangements. For 
information, caU Garfield Pork, 300 N. Central Park Blvd. 
(533-1281) or Lincoln Park, 2400 N. Stockton (294-4770). 

Court Romands Decision 
EarBer this week the State of Illinois ^ipellate Court for 

the Fourth Judicial District, in a two-tiM>ne decision, 
renmaded on Illinois Commerce Commission (ICC) order 
ooncemiiig take-or-pay cost iccoveiy to the commission for 
further review. 

A December 1908 commissioo order aUowed Illinois gas 
distributiMi to pass through to customers all 
Federal Energy Begulatofy Commissioa (FEKCFapproved 
dlrect-blled take-or-pey coats. This action was baaed in 
part on an eatUer findiag that state regulators could not 

prudence on issue bi deciding who bears the coat of 
take-or-pey charges. In hs deeWon, the AppeUate Court 
found that the dU hove the outho^ to review 
FEIC-appt«ved past take-or-pay costs and remanded the 
case to the commiaslon for this purpose. The Appellate 
Court’s dedaloa Is subject to Airther judicial review. 

Northern DHnois Gas, the principal subsidiary of NICOK 
Inc., pundhaacs, transports and delivers natural gas to more 

’ftlennia 

10:00-9:00 
All 160 Plaza Stores will be open 
For your Holiday Convenience: 

10:00-9:00 

1I:00-6K)0 

9^10-10:00 

24 
9M-7:00 10K)0-6:00 

31 
I2.-00-5’J0 10:00-6:00 10K>0-9K)0 

Shop Carson's, Wards, Madigans & 160 Fine Stores 
95th & South Western Avenue 

11 12 



Beprascntetives from local aenior aervice a((aiiizatiaaa 
met in South Holland, Dec. 12th, to dbcnaa a health prob¬ 
lem that annually threatena lena of thouaanda of aenier 
dtiaena-hypothennia. The meeting waa part of the "Shar¬ 
ing the Warmth” program aponaored by Norttieni nOnoia 
Gas (NI-Gaa) in coq|nnction with Suburban Area Agency 
on Aging and other otganizatkma repreaenting aenior 
service providers. 

The program’s objective is to' teach indhridnsls through¬ 
out northern Illinois about awareness, ptevenHon and treat¬ 
ment of hypothermia. Meeting attendees were informed 
that improper diets, inactivity, healfri proMema and certain 
prescription drugs can make elderly persona particularly 
vulnerable. / 

Suburban Area Agenqr on Aging representative Barbara 
McGilvray, said, “By incteaai^ awareness, we can help 
others avoid hypothermia and at the sauM time avoid dis¬ 
comfort feh by many elderly people living at temperatures 
considered comfrittaUe by othm fomHy members." 

According to Carol Anderson, NI-Gas coordinator of the 
“Sharing the Warmth" program, an elderly person’s cold 
hands or feet may mean more than a minor diaoomfbrt. 
She said, “Cold hands and feet could be a sign that an el¬ 
derly person is at risk in even mild cold temperatures 
tanging up to 65 degrees.’’ 

Besides learning about hypothermia, meeting partici¬ 
pants also review^ brochures, posters and audfovisaal 
material on the subject. Training was provided on how die 
information could be presented to senior social dubs, 
agency staff members, church organimtioos and similar 
meetings. 

During die winter months, program partkipaiits will be 
distributing information and —n^g prescntirtions about 
the causes and prevention of hypothermia to senior citizen 
groups, cate givers and others in contact with elderly dd- 
zens. Groups and organizatfama wishing to learn more about 
hypothermia may arrange a speaker by calUng NI-Gas’ 
Community Affeta Depmtment at 312/9U-MB8 eztensioo 
2689 or Suburban Area Agency on Aging at 708/383-0258. 

The event was hosted ^ Ifome HeliM for Seniors, a pro¬ 
gram of Lutheran Social Services of Illinois, which it par¬ 
tially ftuided by the Suburban Area Agency on A^ng. 

Sponsors for “Sharing the Warmth,” besides NI-Gas 
and Northeastern Illinois Area Agency on Aging, indude 
five other Area Agencies on Aging serving notttem Illi¬ 
nois, Community Nutrition Netwo^ Governor’s OfRce of 
Senior Invdvement, Illinois Department on Aging, United 
Way of Suburban Chicago and University of Illinois Cooper¬ 
ative Eztension Service. t 

Holiday Happenings 
For Head Start Kids 

Mayor Gene Siegel’s Laura Wilson; Paul and Jean 
annual Christmas Party for Raygor of Indianapolis and 
Children held last Saturday, their children ABsha and 
Dec. 9th, was a rousing sue- Kata all pitched in. In addi- 
cess with over 600 children, don, a number of Boy Scouts 
their parents and friends in from Troop 665 and Webdos 
attendance. At Mayor from Troop 3665 helped out 
Siegel’s request, Sanu Claus M did Jack Lind, Bob 
took a few hours from his Senese, Rkk Pratl and 
North Pole Workshop to Mayor Siegel’s family In- 
attend the party and visit eluding his wife Virginia, 
with the children of the son Andy and daughter 
village. Accompanying Janet. 
Santa were four chww and Three members of the vil- 
his job was made easier by a lage board, Maureen Socha, 
number of volunteers fr^ Larry Grove and Don Ryan, 
the area who helped distri- like all other volunteers, 
bute candy, buttons and gite donated time and effort to 
to the children. insure the success of the 

Mayor Siegel’s secretary, party, h workedi Everyone 
Marlene Burgan; Juanita who attended had “a great 
Babcock, library board time" and expressed sorrow 
trustee; Peter Chiapetti, that it would be another 
director of public works; year before the next annual 
Lorraine O’Gean, planning ChHstmas Party for Children 
and zoning commission; in Chicago Ridge. 

Seeks Override Of 
Library Fund Veto 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Sealed bids for SCANNER 
BID and will be received by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
UNTIL: 

lOtOO A JM., THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 4,1990 

In the Purchasing office. 
Room L-146, 10900 S. 88th 
Avenue, Palos Hills, Illinois, 
60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office by phoning: 

708/974-5703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 1M8 
a-m. THURSIAY, JANU¬ 
ARY 4, 1999, in the Pur¬ 
chasing Office, Room L-146. 

“This contract is sub¬ 
ject to the provisioos of 
the ‘Equal Employment 
Opportunity Oause’ as 
pnwhfed by the Illinois 
Fair Emphqrment Prac¬ 
tices Comtnisaion. and 
the nUnoU Revised 
Statutes.” 
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^alri*awir^ 
Reviews—^ 

by 

Ann Bennett j0f€ 

422-04B6 

OAKLAWn 

Dr. Bernard J. 'nimock. chairman of the policy steering 
committee of the Oikago and Cook County Ifeahh Care 
Summit, announced the committee will hidd nine hearings 
to gather public comment on ways to make quality healtt 
care more accessible in Cook County. The committee will 
hold the hearings throughout Chicago neighborbo^ and 
the suburban area beginning on Dec. 14th and condudins 
on Jan.11th. 

The Chicago and Cook County Health Care Summit was 
called jointly by Governor James S. Thompson, Cook 
County Board President George Duime and Mayor Richard 
M. Daley to examine and m^ recommendations on the 
coordirution and delivery of health care services. 

Two committees were created to carry out the charge: 
the policy steering committee, chaired by Dr. Tumock, 
directorcf the Illinois Dqiartment of Ihiblic Health; and the 
'qrslem design and management committee, chaired by 
Dr. Richard Krieg, acting comminkmer of the Chicago De¬ 
partment of HealSi. 

The public bearings are at the core of the policy steering 
committee’s work as it develops principles to guide the 
system design and marutgement comnattee. Dr. Tumock 
said. While original plans were for six hearlugB. comthunity 
groups and committee menibers said the levd of pidrilr 

Belated congratulations to Harry and "Cookie' 

Poetic Drama Will 
Continue At MVCC 

mterest and coooera about health care deHvery far Cook 
County warranted the Increased number of hearings. 

Wihieases at the hearings wiR have five miimtes to speak 
and are requested to submh written testimony in ad«tim 
to their remarks. Written testimony also may be «nhmr«t»d 
through Jan. IStii to the committee in care of the nnimr« 
Department of Public Health, State of Dliaois Center, Chi¬ 
cago, 60601. 

Testimony is encouraged on the following topics: specific 
problems people face in getting the health care they need; 
problems with getting different kinds of health cam; actions 
to deal with those p^lems; areas of services that 
be emphasized, such as infant and maternal care, AIDS 
services and trauma care. 

The public hearing in tire local area is scheduled for Satur¬ 
day, Jan. 6th, in the Sixth District Ccnrthouae, 16Sth and 
Kedzie. The meeting sdll begin at 1 p.m. 

Three Get 
November 
Promotion 

I Liontata | 
The sanctuary choir of the 

Elim Baptist Church, 10835 
Pulaski Road, will present 
the cantata, “Noel, Jesus is 
Bom” on Sunday, Dec. 17th 
at 10;4S.a-iB- ^ 

The church will have a 
candlelight aarvioa on Christ¬ 
mas Dec. 24th at 
II p.m. 

The pobHc is wckome at 
either or both. 

issues of our sge indud^ evil, the^rale of 
and how we should relate to fteedom. MacLeish died in 
1982, 

students at MVCC and oomnumity membera both 
worked extremely hard to create tile sets and castnmes for 
J.B. The lighting and sound designer needed to create an 
elaborate sound and light plot in order to ciarifo and make 
unmediate the various disasters that befell J3. and Us 
femily, as wen as portnv the voice of God. The spectacular 
effects were created by a former MVCC student andc^ 
nate cf Northern Illinois UaiveraiW. Joe ^ 
Justice. Finally, for a portion of the play, ghmrtfft yji«. 
and Mickies wear masks denoting (M una^T^ 
masks were especially created horn casts of the actors’ 

atMV^C***" ^*®*****’ “ *uaUent and student 

Performance times are Thursday, FHday and Saturday. 
Dec. 14th, ISth and 16lh at 8 pju. and Sunday, Dec. 17th 
at 2 p.m. Adadasion te S7 for adults. SS for safer dtisens 
and students. For ferther informatfen or to reserve 
oo^ the theater oOloe at Moraine Valky 
CoBege at (708) 974-5500. Moraine Valfey rmniMnHy 
Colege is at 10900 S. 88th Ave. v«»Bwnny 

ChrU Air Patrols Oak Lawn 
Squadron announced the 
promotfen of three cadets to 
new tank for the nwnth of 
November: Cadet Airnwn 
First Class K. Doggett of 
Burbank, 14; Cadet Sergeut 
J. KaM of Mokeu, IS; 
Cadet Sergeut J. Nagy of 
Chicago, IS. The Oak Lawn 
sqoadra meets every Tues¬ 
day evening from 7 to 9:30 at 
9526 S. Cook Ave. 

For informatfen. caU (312) 
434-9715 or (312) 925-6221. 

FoHow 
Prep Sports 

Census To Revisit 
Local representativa of the U.S. Census Bnteu wfll 

revisit seleteed area haseholds begini^ <m Mdi^. Dec. 
1st, to coo duct its Survey of Income and feogiam PUrtid- 
paGou (SIPP), Stanlqr D. Moore, director of the bureu’s 
Chicago Regional OfBce unanced. SIPP is a nationwide 
mtinuing survey introduced in the fen of 1983. tt is one of 
fe^^’s largest, with about 25,000 partid- 

Tte census buren publishes periodic reports with in- 
formatfen from the survey. Snbjeds coveted »i«<-titdf jobs 
^ earnings; the economic'effects of unenmloymenL 
disability and retirement; how taues affect personal spend- 

and partic^tfen in programs snch u Sodsi Securite, 
Medicate and Medicaid, and food staaips. 
. **^_'^*"“* *■*•• fe“«i <■ interviews from a mid- 
dee^ Sin period a the umber of l).S. lesiduts moving 

porting to national flgm only): about ou of every four 
P«*aiou^ wu poor in 1984 u longer wag in poverty in 
1985; about oncin 11 adults who becaiu poor in 1985 vrork- 

fan time bott years; persoM aged 18 to 24 were moot likely 
to mov^M poverty from 198(to 1985, while thoa undm 
18 and 65 and older were most Hkely to remain poor. 

Eve patty being sponsored by the Johnsu-Phelps VFW 
Ptoa^l^ Auxiliary u Doc. 31st. The donation tor 
tickets is 827JO per persm and mdudes a prime rib dinner 
fevm, opa bar, champagu fountain and door prizes. 
WJ. Felton and his band wlU provide music for dancing. 
Cocktails from 7 to 8 p.m.; dinner at 8 and tUnring ^ 
Fortte informatfen may be obtained from Jr. Vice-Com- 
■ander George Clancy at l-31^233-6842 after 5 p.m. 
CotniHiDdcf if John Knipi. 



PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

OAK LAWN 

Whaf Was Happening.,. 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

Children 
Perform 

^ "Deck the Mall", a 
Christmas youth musical by 
Claire and Curt Cloninger 

A * and pon Casern, will be pre- 
^ » senM by chilelren of Trinity 

~ Lutheran’s Sunday School at 
Trinity’s AudHothim, 9701 S. 

*******’*="”■—-1^ Brandt Ave., at 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, Dec. 17th. The 
auditorium has been decor¬ 
ated as the plaza area of a 
mall, the loc^e of the action 
in the musical. 

■otolMautthe Bensen, Trinity’s 
C Chrl Ak Patnl worker, directed this 
leAkvoittelU program and has 

said it is hoped thi« munK-ai 

tebeit Wkl«HS, remind everyone that 
■d cadet AkM* Tesus is the reason for the 
I deaman, Christmas journey and that 
ta the nath tae- «!■ the good trimmings would 

mean nothing if it were not 
bnai Ifca pabHe for Hiiq. Light refreshments 
S group raoaived will be served by the Sunday 

^ ^ School teachen following the 
BandJ OaMdal, program. Trinity invites its 
y * ?? —members and friends in 

■•rt nearby communities to 
• .. . attend thfr festive musical. 

!• lha eSafrunat hronght to the pro- 
d|at gat In ai^fo gram by Trinity’s Sunday 
Mckiaihn start- School dans will be given to 
ara hatwasM lha devefopmentaBy disabled 
Bnva the appaa- children who are residents of 

the Augustana Center on 
i-anddaddar flee Chicago’s No. Sheridan 

Road. 

rite wnicn oroae out on the second floor of the Arthur 
Jensen home at 95th and Minnick avenue, Wednesday 
night, did quite a bit of damage befom the Oak Uwlf^ 
department arrived at the scene. Through their efforts 
the house was saved from destruction. The adjustor from 
the insurance company complimented the firemen noon 
their work and presented them with a gift. 

aa* 

Donald Wagner and Paul Hudson attended the Mt 
Carmel-Fenger football game in Soldier Field last Saturday' 

Paul won the tickets in a contest at Calumet High for guess¬ 
ing returns of various games. This is the second tim he 
has received complimentary tickets in this way. 

Mrs. Johnson entertained Madames Rolf, Walton 
Schrader, Bamberger, Hudson, Wagner, Preston and Use 
at adesfert bridge Tuesday. 

••• 
The third gr^ children in Miss Auschwitz’s room had a 

candy sale Thunday. 

Shirley Gtiffen has returned to adio(d after a long siege 
of scarlet fever, 

««a 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Feldner attended the amiMi plasterers 

dinnerdance lasfSntnrday evening at ffie Prtmer House 
•** 

Mr. and Mrs. Hageman and duldren, Joan and John, 
are moving into the house formerly occult by the Robert 
Bewleys. 

•a* 

The McOeery children, on 87th street, are out of quaran- . 
tine. They had Whooping Cough. 

aS. 
The Ladies Aid of Trinity Udieran Church attended a 

tour Wednesday through the CampbeO So^ Co. 

Mrs. E. Smith, 4917 W. lOSth place, attended the Grand 
View Woman’s Bunco Qub on Thursday evening. Mrs. 
H. Ralston, of9003S.S2nd avenue, won a blanket. 

ana 

%len Skalski and Edward Eleder attended a theater in 
Chicago Sunday evening. 

aaa 

Russell Schussler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward ■9«-hn««ii.r 
of5400 W. 9Mi street. Oak Uwn, was one of the 45 players 
who repotted fids wed for freshman basketball at DePauw 
Univenitjr, Greencastle, Indiana. Schussler is a pledge of 
Sigma Nu fraternity. 

aaa 

Members of children attending the Congregational 
Sunday school, and aO Aid members are asked to turn in 
soap arrappers and boi tops which they have been saving 
at the mee^ of the Aid. 

aaa 

Mrs. George Jacobus, the Undergarten teacher in the 
Coiunbtts Maiior BSde dnirch Sunday sdiool, entertained 
her class last Saturday afternoon. Tnelve members were 
present. The dining room was decorated with cokxed 
balloons. Games were played and refreshments served 
to die little tots. A numbm could not be present on account 
of whooping cough. 

aaa 

On Friday evening, after Novena services, the men of St 
Oeralds are sponsoring a Card Puty, the proceeds to be 
used for Christaias baskets for the ne^. 

How Ug Is the C-130 HarcMes? WUt 
mwm to these queadana? WeO, the Cl 
(CAPj went on a tour af the United State 

(USAFRj, 

lel whmaBmm 
lettaia,(SMP), 

fol pMnt Md Sargaant Csshmse amwoie^ 
ages of IS and 18 learn aetaapnee and avfottm 
Im^ to Ity In adttary ahciaft ■» the KC-13S 

TU answers to tha qnwstlana are, a C-1301 
track. A C-130 can fraaapart a Inly armed ^ 

Scouts Collect Shoes For Barefoot Needy 
Re^fimng their commitment to help others, South Cook donated shoes were then transported to Scholl C 

^S?**** *8^ taken part in the ‘Let Some- truck provided by Spiegel, Inc. 
one Fill Your Shoes’ drive to collect shoes for the 
The SmA Cook County Council and several other Girl Scout 
councils in the metropolitan area are supporting the collec¬ 
tion campaign which is sponsored and administered by 
Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine. 

Last year the combined efforts of the Girl Scout 
produced thousands of pairs of shoes. The South Cook 
County Council’s own collection this year brought in enough 
shoes and bools to fill a 10 by 12-foot room to a depth of five 
feet. The Girl Scouts were asked to donate used but wear¬ 
able and stunty sneakers, work boots, lined winter boots, 
socks and other footwear to help men, women and children 
get through the winter. 

The council’s service center in Homewood was the drop¬ 
off point ftw several days at the end November. The 

Spend New Ypar’s Eve playing tennis, racquetball, 
waUeybaO, and volleyball, as you feast on a febnioos buffet 
and non-akobolic champagne at the Oak Lawn Park District 
Racquet Qub, 10444 S. Central from 8 p.m. to 1 ajn., on 
New Yw’% Eve. The cost is S25 for the entire eve^. 
There is a limited sign-up for SO people. Groups are wel¬ 
come. You must sign up before Friday, Dec. 8th. Fbr more 
information call Chris at 8S7-221S. 

HotHne Set 
The annual ‘Yule Connec¬ 

tion,’ a 24-hour telephone 
hotline service for the 
lonely and depressed during 
the holiday season, will be in 
service from 12 noon on Fri¬ 
day, Dec. 22ad through 12 
midnight on Monday, Jan.. 
1st. TMs service is desipied 
to provide lonely caUen 
with someone to talk to and 
to put callers in touch with 
resources, events, or per¬ 
sons in the Chicajp) metro¬ 
politan area who can provide 
help. The hotiine number te 
1 (312) 644-HELP (644-4357). 
For the first time, the Yule 
Counection win offer a qie- 
dal for teens. Teen Con^ 
(644-2211). In addftkn, 
deaf callers can be served by 
callingOeaf Contact, 644 
SSlOfTDD). 

The Yule Connection wOl 
operate from the Contact 
Chicago tdephone center, 
24 hours a day. Phones are 
staffed by vohiateers who 
have been trained by mental 
health prafeasionals and who 
have, at their fiagertins, 
an indei of sources capaw 
of providiag caBers with 
help to deal with their prob- 
lenu. 

The voinnteers wiB Hsteo 
ia a Bon-judgemeatal, 
caring manner to aay person 
who needs to talk. Afte Jan. 
1st, Contact Chicago volnn- 
teers wifl continue to provide 
thto listening, helping serv¬ 
ice on a year-round basis. 
The folhnring aambets wIB 
remain ia effect: Contact 
Helpline, (312) 644-HELP/ 
644-43S7, Teen Contact, 
644-2211, Deaf Contact 
message telv, 644-S510 
(TOD). 

BECAUSE WE CARE” 

NO FASTING REQUIRED 

Mora than so peregni of Americans hav« 
blood chotesterol levels, high enough lo be at 
risk for heart disease—and don't know iti 

Coronary Heart Disease is the number 
one cause of death in the United Stal^ 
out numbering deaths from cancer and 
Accidents combined. 

"CL/P AND SA VEl 

Do You Know What Your 
Cholesterol Level Is? 

Find Out At 

Appccnlmataly 200 children and adults attended the 
otoetl^ af the Parent-Teacher Association which was held 
•t the Covlagton School on Tuesday evening, Dec. 12th. 

aaa 

Joan Marilyn Slauter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Slanter,oeleb(ntod her IM birthday on Dec. 11th. 

aaa 

Mias Finanor Linhardt celebrated her 8tb birthday with a 
psrty for a grasp of her acboofanates. 

aaa 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiorns are the parents of a baby boy born 
on Dee. 12th at LMe Company of Mary Hoapital. Mrs. 
Hlocns is the dhnetor of Oak Lawn Mather Singers. 

aaa 

JsAMO McBneiy, brother of Mrs. Louis Wendt, sang on 
the Merrie ■. Sache Amateur Show on Dec. Jrd and won 
Oretprlre. 

4104 W.95M Street Oak Lawn 423-98N 

Friday, December 15th Hours: 10 am *6 pm 
_.SMJNyTE TEST RESULTS—$6.00 SERVICE CHARGE 
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The MetropoUtan Water RecUmatiwn Dlatikt’a Toimel 
and Reservoir IVoject (TARP) recently received die “Out¬ 
standing Achievement in Water PoUiibon Control Award” 
from the Water PoUntion Control Federatioa (WPCF). 

This annual award is one it the most prertigioas oSered 
in the field of water quality management. TARP received 
the award for its “unprecedented scope and magsdfride as 
the wotid’s largest uthan poUutioa and flood control, 
project.” 

Accepting the Award on behalf of the District, Nicholas 
J. Melas, president of the Board of Commissjoners said, 
“Begiiiniiig with its conception until present day, TARP 
has proved to be hardhitnag, effective and economical. 
The District will continue to excel in wastewater manage- 

TARP requires the construction of 131 miles of tunnds 
and three reservoirs. Fllly-one miles of TARP have been 
buih and are in operatian. Fhnrteen more milea ate now 
being constructed. Land acmiiaitian, pi»mii«g mnA engineer¬ 
ing ar« currently underway far tbe three rcaervdks. 

The completed section of the TARP tunnel have protected 
Lake Michigan from poflntion and have dramatically im¬ 
proved water quality in the rivers. Fish life is retiuning 
in abundance and the land a^acent to the Chkaigo River 
has become an extensioo of our magnificent lakefront. 

”The Award represents the best documented achieve¬ 
ment of significant, lasting and measurable excellence in 
water quality improvement or in preventioo of water quality 
degradation in a rraion, basin or water body, said WPCF 
Executive Director ft. Qnincalee Brown. 

Blood Donors To Be Honored LEGAL NOTICE 

Presideat Gec^ Bush needs and shortages would full-service blood bank, 
LASER will honor eight million blood be a thing of 'the past,” provides 600 units a day to 
D sud donors across the country StuMesaid. 60 hospitals. 

COM- this month who supplied Even wMi today’s tech- its only lesource is the 
more than 13 million pints of nological advances in medi- volunteer blood donor To 
blood to odiers in need last cine, the need for hm»mi 
year. The President has blood continues, no tjn- donate blood, call LifeSource 
dedard Jamiary as National thetics or substitutes have to make an appointment 
Volunteer Blood Donor yet been frtund. lifeSautcc, at (706) 296-9660 or (312) 
Month and to help make sure the state's largest non-profit 606-7660. 
an adequate supply of blood 

School Distnct 
other blood banks across OAnn^8«nnu 

ssod^sTtioS «t* stuoies Testing 
time donors as well as from District 142 has presented in those areas. Tbe tests 
these honored individuals. the board of education with a are also being reviewed on 

Because of recent publicity math and reading improve- degrees of difficulty andjier- 
of autologous donations n>ent plan based on the re- centage expectations. Tests 
(techniques that allow some of learner objectives were ^ven at third, sixth and 
patients to donate their testing done in April. The eighth grades as part of tiie 
own blood and receive it objectives were originaDy sdiool reform program, 
back during or after sur* written and submitted to In A|nil, 1990 tests will 
gery), potential blood donors approved by the sUte be given in three areas, 
may feel it is no longer 1987/86. The math, reading and language 
necessary to assessment consisted of arts. These learner objec- 
to the community supply. selected test herns tives tests are in addition to 
In fact, according to Man- to fit each objective. the state goals testing pro¬ 

aging Direct^of Donor w u w ST*.**®”* 
WuS-M ■* Math chairmen were Mrs. be studied are convert 

“«* capacities, asKiciative. 
Barbara Wile. Reading chair- distributive and communitive 

MrTcarole properties, «,uare roots, 
teer bhx^donors coatnbute Lai and Mrs. Linda Dibblee. estimation andfactoring. 
at leart 95 percent of blood jjie test results were fully In reading, a sunilar 
awea in the Umted Sfates. analyzed and each objective review, stressing areas 
If all those who m eligible was identified and studied tf where objectives were hot 
would donate twice a year, - the pupils did not reach ex- reached iiicluding such hems 
we would meet our blood pectattes. Correlate to as reading and interpreting 

lexis was also studicKl and graphs, tables, maps, library 
teachers were informed of skiOs, skimming and cause 
areas of concern to con- and effect relationships will 

'■[jll centrate on to improve scores be administered. 

Dear Friends, 
My office has received many letters urging me as a mem¬ 

ber of the Board of Commissioners of Cook ciounty to extend 
the -term for the Cook County Tax Incentives beyond tbe 
Dec. 31st expiration date. 

On Thursday, Nov. 16th, the Finance Committee met to 
consider the property tax incentive provisions under classes 
6A, 6B, 7 and 8 of county’s Real Property Assessment 
Classification Ordinance. The basic idea of this program is 
to use tax laws to encourage or reward desired investment 
activity. 

Class 6A was enacted by the county board in 1964 and is 
available to all industrial real estete in the county which 
undergoes new construction, substantial rehabilitation, or is 
reoccupied after having been abandoned for 24 continuous 
months. Class 6B, also enacted in 1964, is only available to 
manufacturing firms or industrial firms located in or relocat¬ 
ing to an entnprise zone. Class 7 wag amended in 1980 to 
encourage commercial development where such develop¬ 
ment would not otherwise occur without the incentive. 
Class 8 was enacted to encourage industrial or commercial 
property to be buih anew, be substantially rehabilitated or 
to reoocupy abandoned property. 

This issue has been studied since June by an Advisory 
Committee established by Thomas C. Hynes, Cook County 
Assessor. The committee generally supports the existing 
incentive program with some recommended changes. 
Based on the findings of the committee, Mr. Hynes recom¬ 
mended that the county board maintain the county's 
Economic Development Tex Incentqm PnwmpLfer new 
commercial and industrial ptbpertiea. ' ^ 

According to tiie findii^ of tbe committee, 196 busi¬ 
nesses recediing the incentive over tbe last five years have 
created or retained some 21,000 fiiO-time jobs and 
some S46,000,0(X> in assessed value to the county's tax base. 

Personally, I can attest to tiM effectiveness of the program 
in the south suburbs, h is essential to the business environ¬ 
ment in Cook County in terms of increasing job opportuni¬ 
ties and making the county more competitive with the collar 
counties. 1 share tbe concerns of many'people over the 
businesses Cook County has lost to the collar counties 
we must contirme to strive to reverse this trend. Ifullysup- 
port the extensioo of this program. 

In my October letter I repotted that a resolution in favor of 
electing the members of the COok County Board by single¬ 
member districts was deferred, until the results of the 1990 
census could be made available, by a vote of 11-6. 

This issue surfaced once again at tiie Nov. 20th board 
meeting when the Democrats placed a referendum proposal 
before tiie board that would ask the voters if they want to 
change bow bdard members are elected. 

A straight party-Une vote of 10-7 will put the question to 
the voters on the November 1990 ballot. This could 
the present at-large election of commissioners and create 
singfe-memher districta. 

Suburban commissjoners argued that this proposal, if 
passed, has the potential to diminlah an already minority 
representation on the county board. Tbe possibility exists 
that the suburbs could be reduced to 3 or 4 suburban-only 
districts and other suburban districts would be included in 
the democratically controlled districts of ChiChgo. 

I would consider single-member districts personally 
acceptable if dty commisHoners would divide the city dis¬ 
tricts and the suburban commissioners would divide the 
suburban districts. This would eliminate any attempts of 
gerrymandering and would protect many suburban areas 
from city control. This, I’m afraid, will not be the case if this 
referendum is passed as presented. 

The Cook County Forest Preserve presented 
free croBS-cauntry ski seminars on Dec. Sth and 13th at 
Camp Sagawan near Lemont. Mote information on these 
semfoats and other snow programs can be obtained by call¬ 
ing Camp Sagawan at (706) 2^-2045. 

Also, each year at titis time I remind everyone'cf the many 
winter recreational activities available throughout the 
Merest Preaerve District. I urge you and your constituents to 
take frill advantage of these recreational opportunities. 

Finally, with the slatemaking process just about com¬ 
plete, it’s not too early to think about the primary efertiiwi 

which wifi take piace on Tuesday, March 20tii. Thelaatday 
for r^istration of voters is Tnesday, Feb. 20th. Jfyonhave 
any questions regardihg the election or any other election 
mattera, pleaac caB (312) 44341150. 

I hope you have a joyous Chtistmaa and n Haapy New 
Year. 

Sincerely, , 

Robert P.ffooley • 
Cook County Comnkieianor 

In tbe Purchasing Office, 
Room L-146,10900 S. 88th 
Avenue, Palos Hills, Illinois, 
60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are available 
firom the Purchasing Office 
by phoning: 708/974-5703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 10i66 
ajn., THURSDAY, JANU¬ 
ARY 4,1996, in the Purdias- 
ing Of^, Room L-146. 

“This contract is sub¬ 
ject to the provisions of 
the ‘Equal Employment 
Opportunity Clause’ as 
proved by the Dlinois 
Fair Employment Prac¬ 
tices Commission, and 
the Dlinois Revised 
Statutes.” 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

Century III Leader Something Mew 
In 

Midlothian 

Sr. Corinne Raven, execu- with other winners from 
tive director of Mother around Dlinois for a S1,S00 
McAufey High School, scholarahlp and an aU- 
announoed tiiat senior expense-paid trip to the 
student Jennifer Bazan of National Conference of 
Alsip haa been named the Century ID Leaders in March 
^Century Dl leader at 1990 in Wiltiamaburg, VA. 
McAuley. Cicely Hnley of There the winners firom each 
Chicago and Tanya Galanes *fate wiD enter a national 
of Alaty achieved second and competitiM for a 810,000 
third (dace in the competition scholarship, 
which is funded by SheO OU Leadership skills, acad- 
Compnny Foundation and rmic success, school and 
administered by the National community involventent and 
Association of Secondary a current events examination 
School Principals. * form the basis on which the 

Jennifer wffl now compete students are judged. 

KLEEN SPOT 
CLEANERS 

Brought To You 

BobFoltman 
Former Manager 

Charm Cleaners 
biMMIotMan 

PickiipaDelvery 

SDaysAWeek 

BUS.-429-3066 (tam-bpm) 
m Home- 389-8226 _ 



Fawell States His Legislative Priorities For Coming Year 
to study many field* of (denceud tech- Space doe* not elioirme to descSc all cf the legislat - —:-of the legislative 

loifiatlve* slated ids tfie oomiiig year. Also, ■«—uaes* 
pasted topics are sure to arise. Neverdwless, as the saying 
goes, “Watch this qiaoe’' — I will be keeping my constit¬ 
uents updated through my oewsletters and weekly news- 

Uth District 
The cunent recess ha* given me the chance to spend 

more time in our t3th District to catch up on wotk put aside 
during the hectic legislative year and to plan my legislative 
priorities fcr the coining year. 

My top priority in Congress will continue to be bringing 
federal spwidfaig and the deficit under control. l plan to 
continue voting for an across-the-board fieeze in 
(holding spending at laat year’s level) and seeking termina¬ 
tion of ptograms that are not effective. Unfortunately, I've 
been In the minority on this score - the msiority in Con^ss 
i( pushing for billions of dollars in new programs without 
oflbettingcnts in other programs. 1 am convinced that a tax 
increase is neither necessary nor advisable. 

One new qiending program we were successful in termi¬ 
nating this p^ year was the Medicare Catastrophic Cover¬ 
age Act, a SSO billion program. One of the key reasons 
seniors oppoaed the law was that it was financed by seniors 
to pay for health care insurance they already had without 
coveting the truly catastrophic costs erf long-term custodial 
nursing bome care. One of my top priorities in the coming 
year wUl be to develap a tong-term care propam. 

Given our deficit p^lems and the 1^ cosU of long-term 
care, a governinent-only solution is not the answer. There 
are many escelleat proposals which would involve the 
private sector Jpmpkqrers and insurance companies) and 
federal incentives. This is such an enormous problem. It 
involves sentora and their families. 1 will be iwiring the 
views of my constituents as the year progresses. Another 
priority for me will be fighting legislative proposals that 
would hamper bnaineases with nnreasonable federal red 
tape. Since Congrem has spent itself into more than U 
trillion of national debt, it is poised to mandate that business 
provide a wide range of employee benefits. My basic 
phitosephy is that employee compensation and benefit 
packages should be worked out between labor and manage¬ 
ment, not dietated by e “one-way-for-aH” plan by the fed¬ 
eral governnwnt. These issues, as well as job training and 
education programs, will be in tile forefront of my Education 
and Labor Committee. 

Abo, of prime fanportance to me are the environmental 
issues whidi will be coming before Congress in 1990. Re- 
authorbathm of the Oean Air Act, oil spill legislation and 
recyefing wifi be In the forefront. 

Of oottfse, my Sctence, Space and Technology Committee 
work uriD Include review of research programs at Argonne 
and Fbrml laboratories, as well a* ofoer technology policy 
inltistlves. fabo look fMward to the ground-breaking of the 
new tSOOasilHen Advance Photon Source (APS) sooii to take 
place at Argoime. Thb world-class feci^ will take three 
years to bi^ and will use an estremely bright beam of 

nology, with hnmedble applications in aeronautics, medi¬ 
cine, steel, electronics and superconductivity. 

Other important issues far the year will include Medicare 
funding, anti-drug programs and continued work on the 

How much are your credit cards costing you—16%, 18%, 20%, 22%? 
Credit cards are great when you face unei^iected expenses. But with 
high interest rates, they may be costing you more than Aey’re worth! 

AJ. Smith Federal Savings Bank can not only SAVE you money, but 
will GIVE you money. We offer a financing alternative that may be 
deductible on your income taxes. (Consult your tax adviser for 
full details on deductibility of interest.) 

With our Hxed-rate second mortgage loan you can borrow from 
110,000 to $25,000 with no points, no fees, no hassles. You’ll even 
get a check for 150 at closing. To borrow more than $25,000, call 
our loan representatives for details. 

A fixed-rate second mortgage with AJ. Smith puts your house to 
work for you and offers you access to cash for the unexpected— 
trips, investments, emergencies, etc. And with competitive interest 
rates and convenient terms, it is an affordable alternative to the 
high cost of credit cards. Applications taken by 12/31/89. 

Forester New Home 
The Chicago South district Opieb, lOF's high chief 

office of the independent nmgeroflUinob and Eastern 
Order of Fnesters held a Wisconsin; and Lob Opieb, 
recent open house to cele- lOF’s diief ranger of Court 
brate ib new Orland Hilb Harvey. Other guests 
locatiim. Attending the included officers of Court 
festivities were Thomas Harvey and lOF deputies. 
Zumm, assbtant to the ^ years the Chicago 
supreme chief ranger for the South office was located m 
lOF’s midwest region; Albert Blue Island. It b now at 8S11 
gw M J - lS9thSt. Bart Vender Velde, 
IlnOllA district manager for thb 
wl iMlIlfl office, can be reached at thb 

Walkers number, (708) 

'C/ SINCE 1»8 
14757 S Cicao Ave. • Midloihbn. D. 80445 • 708^7-7400 
8000 W. 159th St • Oriand Farit, n. 60462 • 708-480-7400 

Join the Orland Park wab- 
ing group thb winter. Spon¬ 
sored by the recreation 
department, a professional 
fitness instructor will intro¬ 
duce warm-ups that lead to a 
supervised SO^iimite walk¬ 
ing period. Ctasa will be held 
at the indoor track of the new 
recreation center on Satur¬ 
days from Jan. 13lh to March 
17thfram8to8:S0a.m. Out¬ 
side walm will be held 
oecasionaily, as weather 
permks. Theentry fee b $20 
per resideat. 130 per non¬ 
resident and $10 per senior. 
To register, visit the Otbnd 
Park lecientioo ' Center, 
14650 Raviab Ave. 

For amre bformatinn, call 
40a-PAlK. 

McAuteyExam 
Mother McAuley Liberal 

Arb High School, 3737 W. 
99th St, will 1^ a plaoe- 
ment test far eighth grade 
firis istomtod la atlMidlBa 
McAnby duri^ the 1990-91 
school year. The test will 
begb at 8:15 a.m. on Satnr- 
day, Jan. 13th and the test 
feeb$20. Smdsobpfenning 
to take the test do not need to I MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
pre-r^bter. Enbsnee to | Nn PlwM Oftinra 
testing rooms b through the m a06 RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES — EXI 
doors off the west pmUag ” 

I Earn Extra Cash In Time For Christmas! 
Get rid of those extra household items you no longer need. 

I Moke it easy for Santa! 

FREE Household Ads -Our Gift To YoyJ 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
FREE Household Ads 

LME2 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP For The White Sox Oik Lews 73, ft*. IIm M 

The fint win of the yewibr the Sputuu wu ■ mUestone 
for veteran coach Lea Scadato, Ua 400th career victory. 
The game in the Spartan Gym had Oak Lawn aputtag to a 
14-point halftime lead, with the Cliiaaden oatiittg into 
the lead and trailing by 10 at the end of the third period. 
Mike GedviDe pumped in 21 for the winners with Marc 
George adding 17 and Boo Omiecinaki IS. Jeff Bnda led 
the Qiiaaders wifti 12. The non-conference win boosted 
the Spartan record to 1-7 while Rice is atU seeking the 
elusive first win of the year fiiat wfll be a milestone for Pat 
Richardson, his initial victory as a varsity coach. 

also marks the Anal year for the storied^ ballysrd at the 
comer of 3Sfii and Siieids. New romiakey Park, currently 
taking shape Jnst across 35th Street, is slated to open to 
^t^farba^^ on Opening Day 1991. 

The White Soi kM off the final year of old Comiakey 
Monday, April 2, eiren they entertain hfilwaiikee on a d^ 
matching the earliest Cortdakey Park oppner. Thme' have 
been seveteal other April 2nd home openers, the most re¬ 
cent 1984 vs. BaMmote. . 

At file other end of the season, the final homestand in 
old Comiakey Patk~dnbbed the “Baadian Palace of the 
World" when it opened on Jn|y 1,1910-will feMnre Ameri¬ 
can League West rivals kfianmota (S^. 25-26) and Seattte 

Maifet 61, Joint CMhaft S8 
Carl Cosen tallied 17 poirto and Bob Cuinady 16 as the 

Redskins won their third East Suburban CafiMik Con¬ 
ference game in as many starts. The Redskins are 5-1 over¬ 
all. The game was doser than the final score indicates with 
the teams tied at 25 after the first taro quarters. The Hill- 
toppers 11-4 run la the third quarter gave them a 38-33 
advantage, then the Redskins tallied with an 11-2 streak 
and led by one. Joliet pulled within one at 51-50 bnt foiled 
to score again. The Redskins canned file last 10 points of 
the game, six of tiiem from the fiee throw line. 

^ will be.increaaed slightly. "We have not raised ticket prices 
ft* since 1986," said White Sox Chairman Jerry Reinsdocf, 

■ Msliw- pointing out that “our ticket pricing structnre remains ex- 
8 aeesm- tremely moderate by today’s standuds." AD seats will be 
■r ysam, increased SI fbr the 1990 season. The price breakdown Is 
ii^>» as follows: Golden Box, S11.50; Loge, $10.50; Upper and 
MM T9 Lower Bos, S9.S0; Meixanine/Tettaoe, $7.50; Rnerved 
fo Ansd- Grandstand, $6.^ General Admission, $5. 

A return to 7 p.m. weeknlglit starting times will be an- 
iMfte otherfeatureofthe White Son* 1990 pchednle.Conmletlon 
' of the Dan Ryan Expressway constmction prcjectliM al¬ 

lowed the return after two years to tto more popular Mon- 
day-Friday time. 

Saturday night fireworks games, always a hit with fem- 
illes, win continue to start .at 6 p.m. However, Sahirday 
ni^ contests to be aired by WGN-TV wUI b^la at 7 p.m. 
Under the arrangement announced in September, WGN 
wUl air 45 White Sox games, 42 in the regular season, with 
SportaChannel carrying 100 contests. 

The Trojans broke the game wide open in the third period, 
snapping a tie at 39 with a 21-6 edge. Khari Davis scored a 
team high 27 for the Braves. 

Bletoids 63, T.F. Ssnft 51 
Chris Parker led the Bulldogs with 27 with help fiom 

Anthony Clemons, 18 points and Tom Lyoiu hitting for 15 
as Richards went over the .500 mark to a 4-3 record in the 
non-conference matchup. 

khsFsrHsast.” 
CaH (312) 346-4675 far 

Jim Young and Don Kodb each scored tiiree 3-pointers for 
the Rams in the non-conference game. Young led ResVis mwimwffll I 
with 19 and Koch scored 13. The game evened the Ram * 
record at 4-4 for the season. Conservation Director Mark Freeh announced Thursday 

that Sangchris Lake Fish and Wildlife Area wili be opened to 
rabbit hunting from Dec. 23td through 31st. 

Located in Sangamon and Christian counties, the area will 
be opened to 40 hunters daily on a first-come, first-served 
basis between 8 and 9 a.m. each day. i 

Areas to be opened and the numben hunters permitted 
ate: Middle Fatitnula (access by boat only), 15 hunters; 
North Mainland (w«s( waterfowl tefiiga area and north and 
east of Deer Run Campground), IS homers; East Mainland 

Other Gnmaa (Maple Flats and Pheasant Run), 10 hunfers. 
Elsewhere, Oak Forest fell to Homewood-Floasmoor Hunters will be perrnitted to take up m four rabbits each 

78-59 with four players hitting in double figures for the Ben- 6ay. Hunters most have a 1989 Sangkhris Lake Rabbh 
gals: John Elifeon, 21; Pat Peloquin and Kyle Selinski, Hunting Permit in their possession at all times when in the 
12 each and Don Moore, 10. Andrew won to seventh field. Hunting hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. It will be 
straight without a loss, downing Marian CathoHc 74-51 with unlawful to take or attempt to take any other game species 
Dave DeHaan leading the way with 21 points, 13 of them in during the rabbit hunt. 
the second half. Eisenhower won its seventh gattm in eight Additional information about the hunt is available by 
outings, downing Hillcrest 69-57. Joe Caracd’s 28 points writing: Sangchris Lake Fish and Wildlife Area, R.R. 1, 
and 11 rebounds led Stagg to a 60-53 non-conference win Rochester, III. 62563; or telephone (217) 498-9208 daily 
over Hinsdale South. between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Ice fiahetmen no longer map showing the various 
need worry about cuttog depths of a lake along with 
throng a foot of ice to find otte infarmaftm so dmir- 
six inches of water under- ftle to have for fishing, sneh 
neath. An index of over 2500 as kind of lake bottom (sand, 
Wisconsin mapped lakes will mud. gravel, ete.). 
help many h* fishermen Perft fishermen know Us 

Morgan FtekAradiuty 75, North Share CD 61 
Jason Craig was the Warriors’ ieading scoter with 22 as 

MPA won to third conference game ag^timt two losses 
and evened to ovwall record at 4-4. Demetrius Hawkins 
scored 21 and Chris Moore popped in 15 points and hauled 
in lArebonnds. 

experts. A lake map is acta- depth and over a^t kind of 
ally a hydrographic chart bottom he wonid be. With a 
which is simply a term for a Wisconsin hydrographic 
-- chart, see at a glaM the a general contour i the lake 

bottom and the exact depth 
of any given place along with 
the kind and condition of the 
bottom. 

The index is available at no 
charge by sending a self- 
addiesaed, stamped (454) 
No. 10 business envelope to: 
Wisconsin Ice Fishing, Box 
5096, Madison, Wisconsin 
53705-0096. 

Star Setter 
DePaul freshman setter 

Mkheile Vonderheide of 
Merrionette Park and a Mt. 

VaraatBe seniac Etihn Assisi graduate, has been 
heads the east M named DePaul athlete of the 

vetoraas that make Sltypary week ending Nov. 19th. 
Reck Uaivemity Swteimly Vonderheide recorded a .244 
Coach Pat Madden eptimtok* hitting percentage over the 

. ?*?***'* ^ "Mo weekend at the North Star 
** J!?^**** *" tatyteaslv* Conference tournament. 

^ •Mr- Vonderheide, the NSC ath- 
TTt* **** lete of the foe the week 

*^****5*”*^*. of Oct. 2-8r and twice named 
DePaul athlete of the week, 
had 165 assists for an aver- 

y***” ^ aecnmmated ^ gg H 79 game while 

Buk IirSr****" recording 63 digs to lead the 
ealaM. MBakTce-ntate* ***“ department for 
b omabte M camniSnte *** week. Despite ending 
nnmsieas rnintsaad^-* ^ oeason with a conference 
I iiisaHMj la the Isadanift loading 1,506 assists to tie 
tels* MnddM liiAfem ^ all-time conference 
pssWIii^y ahoni ft* aoaaan. record and break the single 

aspect the wnmM te *o«*on DePaul recoed (pm- 
tove a gaad asaaaa,** am ''lously 1,175), Vonderheide 
ft* siTMtk Jim hand '*** ■•••■■•od to either all- 
mantar. ‘*We tovo a 1st sf conference team. 

^ FtehingDates 
ce-eapli^ Ha^m Md Due to an extension of the 
cfeaamates Klrnwr Kmnte hnntiag season at 
a apitog frsasljis MocteBat f-eFe, the startiiv date 
Mi Chasyl OanM^ a lap the 1990 Rend Lake 
breastmhar. winter commercial fiahing 

Btiha's yonng hraftar Joe, program has been pushed 
a fesahmM at SItypasy Rack, luttil Jan. 15th. Conner- 
waa lecsntb anamd <aat- nation Director Mark Freeh 
standing new water pale MddFHday. 
phyav’ In the MM-Adsaft! The sta^ date had been 
Csnfamnee. setforJM.Jrd. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob- To determine that these special- blood tests.) This is offered as both 
tained relief from pinched nerves, ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means )o 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each specific case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health (Center can 
knM pain, whiplash, headaches, nation includes a complete ortho- through further tiaatment (v^lch is 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic aiKl neurological lest, a covered by most insurances) ben- 
pains from a team headed by Dr. spinal alignment check, a muscle efit the person being tested. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Stoxan at their health center in tkm of the results. (Should x-rays be Center is localed at 3347West 95th 
Evergreen Park. Dram^ pain needed-there is a nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
relieving results are achieved in a for x-rays ortly.) wishing a frM examination must 
high percentage of cases through During this month, Drs. Paul and call 4ftg 8803 for an appoint- 
the UM of safe Chiropractic, James Stoxen and their staff are ment. Only a limited number of 
acupuncture*^ therapeutic tech- oftoring this spinal examination ab- testa can be oflared daily; tharefore, 
niquM - aU wNteoiit the wee ef aolulBlyfrM.Thersisnocostorob- people are urged to caN early to ar- 
fttege er aMrganfl ligation whatsoever. (It is normally range tor an appointment Again, 

a $3&(X) value. Dom not include the phone number la 4ft» gg03. 
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Chicafo media MlebritiM will be the teUen of Uks dur- 5-JO p.m. Salud 
ug die Miueiun of Sdenoe and laduttiy'i ‘'Chrutmas tfamiigh Jan. lat. 
Stotyhouta’’. Christmaa Day. t 

The atotyteUing will take place Monday through Thun- ' Genetal 
h> 21at, at 11:30 a.m. in the museum's auditor- ■Hg^^^rnggagm 

ium as part of the 4<th annual "ChrUtmas Around the HSvVnE 
World’’festival. 

Among the readen will be Steve Baskerville, BiU Kurtis, 
Johnny Morris and Mark Sdiaefer (WBBM-TV), Robin 
Brantley (WFLO-TV). Nick CandeUa, Peter Dean, Beth 
Kaye and Barry Keefe (WTMX-FM), Robert. Murphy 
(WKQX-FM), John Hultman and Felicia Middiebrooks 
(WBBM-AM), Dann Cite (Daily Herald) and Roe Varon 
o'^-TV). 

Storiea, poems and legends of the season will be read, 
including “The Night Before Christmas", "Frosty the B^il 
Snowman”, “Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer" and 
othen. 

Although “Christinas Storyhours" are fiee, reservations - 
are recommended and can be made by calling 312/684-1414, 
eit.2291. 

The museum is located at 57th St. and Lake Shore Dr. 
Hours are 9J0 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays and 9:30 a.m. to 

v^ornef^ 
By 

BIN Corcoran 

KIMBEEtr OONIAD 
HKFNER (inset), who 
became Mm. Hngh BMmt 
back in July, is featured in a 
special edition from the 
nsybsgr people. The ^page 
pictorisl and text is current 
on sale at newsstands al 
over the area.A study of 
10,000 active CsHfomia (to- 
mons (Ugh priests and their 
wives), who were followed 
over an eight-year period, indicates But good health habits 
observed by Mormons contribute to some of the lowest 
mortality rates-dver reported (tom cancer and cardiovascu¬ 
lar disease for any population group. Participants in the 
study abstain from tobacco, alcohol, caffeine, drugs and 
they eat a weO-balnnced diet. In addition, th^ msintain 
astrongfrunily life and ate well educated. The research was 
conduced at the DCXA Sdiool of Public Health and results 
were recently printed far the Journal at the National Cancer 
Institute.DoaMe accolades for Chef Cnin(yn Buster, 
owher of lha rsWaga in Calumet City, who was named 
favorite chef at die fourth annual ‘Silver Platter’ awards 
by Food Indnaliy Nawu. The Cottage also was honored with 
a rare double tea rating for ‘breads and circus’ by ft«—»«« 
7's tough restaurant critic Jamas Ward..The WBBM 
Newacadto 7S "Wreath of Hope” campaign officially began 
its 1989 fundraising carqiaign. The campaign was started 
21 years ago to help brig^en the lives of the needy in the 
Chicagolaiid and northwest Indiana area during the holiday 
season. 

FRANK TAUK ABOUT MENTAL HEAL1H....J)r. E. 
FUBe Tenoyt noted author of many books on mental illness 
and a membmof the board of the highly acclaimed Nattaml 
AHIanre hr the Mantri^ ■, recendy spoke of the dironic 
state of our nation’s mental health plan. According to Dr. 
FSBar: ”We have one-and-one-half times more seriously 
ill individuals in prisons and jails as we have in state hos¬ 
pitals.” Or Nha says S20 billion in public money is allo¬ 
cated each year fbr mental health, bnt the New York State 
Office of Mental Health has 607 administtatots whose salary 
averages 871,145 per year, and a mental health program in 
Fort Wayne chariged its name to the ‘Pstk Center’ and 
voted its director a 8200,000 bonus. He also points out the 
Nattaml inatitais far Mmtal Haalih was unable to fund 
dozens of first-dnas research projects on schizophrenia, 
mank depresrive illness and related disorder, but they 
could find 830,324 to fund a study on “DImariaWva Uamlng 
in piBaoas,” and 848.932 for the study of “Payeheaeclal 
therapy ta Psmvhm lift haalng.” Thrwgh ^ continued 
efforts of NAhO perssuie has been put on Congress to fund 
more reseaidi projects into the causes and cures of mental 
illness. The mentd health field stands on the threshold of 
major bieakdiraughs but mote funds are needed now. Hous¬ 
ing for the mental ill in our country is in a state of coc^lete 
chaos. And yet one local suburban southwest park district 
recendy scntded plans for a 15-bed bousing unit by con- 
demni^ the propoaed land-site and offering the.devdopers 
three other U^-sHes which ate totally unsuitable for a resi¬ 
dential home, far our opinion, that ruling by the local subur¬ 
ban park district (which shall remain nameless to protect 
the ignorant) is the same type of room temperate IQ whidi 
pervades moat of the fedend aiul state governments and 
their elected officials who for the most part look upon the 
mentally ill as non-voters and, therefore, not worthy of any 
funding or attention. Many Chrfaimm to all and to all 
ffood fiddiiioe. 

LOUTA DAVIDOVICH 
(inset) protrays red-headed 
Blam Star who foils in love 
with Irwisjana Governor 
Eari L Lsaig, played by 

story 

JACK CffiBONS 
Christmas Party “When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS; 
Stoll Mon.ThruFrI. 

Sil.from4 
Sun. from 1 

RMorvatlons 
Aootplod Mon.-fri. only 

Mutlc: 

Guitarist Tim Burr Wed., Thurs. 
“Rh}rthm Section” Fri., Sat. 

“Accordian Tony” Sun. 

JACK CffiBONS GARDENS 
S. 147th St. a Oak Park Ava. 

An 'Old-Fashioned Repub- provide music for dancing 
lican Christmas Party'will be and a 'holiday sing-along‘. 
held on Tuesday, Dec. 19th Santa Claus (aka Bob 
at the Hometown VFW Post Telander) will be on hand for 
No. 9773, 9092 -Main St. a holiday toast. 
Festivities will begin with Only the first 100 reserva- 
cocktails at 6:30 p.ni. and hoR* will be accepted, so 
dinner at 7:30. The cost of contact Dave Gallagher at 
SIO a person incindes a C^) 599-7635 (evenings) or 
family-style buffet and an Kon Blair (71)8) 422-8732 
‘open bar’ throughout the (days or evenings) as soon as 
evening. possible. 

This is not a fundraising 
Drawings for door prizes evm,. however, the party 

will be held throughout the committee would appreciate 
evening and following any donations for door 
dinner. Gene Mikrut will prizes. 

SXC Open 
Auditions 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
2^ EVERGREEN A 
NialK COUNTRY CLUB ^ 

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year to All 

>ur Golfing Family especially *^Our Early Birds! 

MansQoHSals rea $350 
9lrona,4Wooda ^ 
iiwl. SfMuldlng ExaeuUva, 
Rnm Fastlwriita, Dunlop 

NOW $280 

a new fUck High School, 4200 115th St., 
which opened yesterday at on Monday, Jan. 8th at 
theatres an over the Chicago 7p.m. A special registration 
•rea.It wasn’t too many meeting will be held at this 
years ago ChanmsIFIvo News Hr time. Parents of interested 
was always at the bottom of m ~ students are invited. Mem- 
the rating pa^. but nqw the 10 pm newsmrt swfa Baa j, ^ ,11 
Magana, ChmI MaMa, Mask GhaMoee and Jehu CamMB }, eighth through 
hsi woo iti tidfd stnigbt Aibteo® Sweep* lo uic crudw j2|j| gr^ff who pl*y • bsod 
10 pm news nce.y...FoUowiii« their highly •ucow^ iMtiuiiieiit. The lYB, under 
collabontioa laat aeaaon. Jam Prataetlana, Ud. and me ^ gltecdon of Frank 
raataiia Ifcanlsa have aanoan^ plsM far a ^ is well-ktiown in the 
series, featariag an enddag miz of artto southwest communities for 
edge of cooteaqMtaiy mask.And as if we «yn t r^ showmanship in par- 
need to remind you, but we Still willa there are ten moie concert*. 
shopplQg days nntflCkMBM. Shop until you drop I ^ out to all 

Marist Christmas Concert S^millkdtM 
The Malta High School Christmas pieces throughout at 

band win boat their «—■.-i the weekend perfonnances. concMfoandMeet 
Chriatmaa ooDcert on Sntur- Tickets wiU be avail^ at 

- «*«.“•* £ M. 

^ P... . ilM MM ITM- FM MfcfMMP* «• 
“••hwi. The 145-member the concert, contact Br. fW-inte Chicago 
bend win pW n variety of Brawn at (312) 881-6360. orbenlYB. 

DRASTIC SALE 
Mmte A Womens 
EtanIe QoN Slinoa 

WMnStam 

Ladles Ooll Sweaters 
(featuring Golf Motif 
or Emblemed) 

reg.S35 NOW $25 

Mens Sport Shirts 
• TMaet 
• Arrow r*B-t23 
• P.Q.A, talta 
assorted MWW 

sizes $18-$2C 

"Play The Best Golf Course On The South Side 

Evergreen Country Ckib 

9140 South Western Ave. 

Evergreen Park 

'The Clasa4n Chib’ 
OpMTDaysAWMk.. 
Evnki|slllB4R. 

312-238-6680 

Spaulding Rain Jackata 
Exacutiva XE S15-S20 

reg.SSBO Asst. Umbrallat 
NOW $450 SI 1-SIS 



BUSMESSSERVBES BUSMESSSERVBES BUSMESSSBIVBES 

Electrical Sarvica 

FnEMANELECmC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
37M»99 

La Botz BuHding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EIIIBI6ENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTUL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEO a BONDED 

• HILLY MSURED 
EXPERT EXCELLEN 

WORKMANSHIP REraRI^ 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATI 

233-9685 

Carpantry 
Cantraeling 

ttwidine Uial llw puWWnra 
atunia no rwmnMtNiy lor 
onunion through clorleal or mo- 
choMeol orror and ihaH bo undv no 
oMigalion or liability d any kind 
whataoairar. aithar to lha advar- 
tlaar or third partiat. Inthaanontol 
an arror in copy, an tha adnarliaar'a 
raquaat. tha pubiiahar wiN raatily 
tha arror by puWiahino tha oor- 
ractad ad In tha naat rogular laaua 
without charga. All dainia or ad- 
iualmanto muat ba mada within 
S daya d tha data d publication to 
which tha arror oCGura. 

Clmiing Service 
ANNOUNCEMENTS TUPg/Wra/CNA’n 

Are yoa looking for a new 
challengef Are yon tired 
of being locked into the 
same toutiner Home Care 
Plus Has the answer. We 
need your eapeitise, and 
we will wotk with you to 
get the days and hours yon 
want, and where yon are 
appreciated. For more 
information contact GAY at 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 

Lost and Found 

Lott Pott ksaiting to bo found 
Animal t^foro Coil for 
hrs & info 

6224$ Woboth.ChQO 667-OOA 
lOtOi $ Ridooiond Ch Ridgo Inturod * Bondid 4 Corti- 

flod by tho Cit^ Chiogo. 
312'W-1700 

Entertainment ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've made tha rasponsible 
dacloion to give your baby the pro- 
cioui gift olTifo, and aro now tocad 
with the moot difficult dacision 
when dodding whal'o boot tar 
thoir future. Allow uo to carry on 
your loving plan by watcoming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and Mcura homo. Madloalflagal 
paid Confidonlial. Plaaaa call our 
attorney at 9574836. > 

• An /Cma Lobg-Tmn Cate insurance Plan can help ptoiea 
. your Month or Oadh savings. Theyll leeeMe up to f UO 
per day while iheyTe in a nursing home, after their choice 
ot a 20.day or lOOi^ waiting pmiod. And they can 
receive tiias amount each and every day for up so 6 

312-54M1S9 
HtNHE CARE PLUS MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$14S 
598-3560 

hit time position 
in the Btuhank/ 
Oaklawnarea 

supervising European 
Au hits and inter¬ 

viewing potential Host 
Families. Flexible 

hours with good finan¬ 
cial compensation. 

Excellem opportunity 
forprolessional. 

Send letter describing 
qualifications to: 
Lauren Kmovil 

■N’a/lPNVCNA’s 
RECRUnMENT BRimCH 

Tue. Dec. 19,1989 
llam-3pm 

Marriott Suite Hotel 
ISOO Opus Place 

(South of Butterfield oo 
Finley) Work for the largest 
mining agency in the 
country. SIOO.W bonus 
upon hire. Top pay rates.' 
Plenty of woik. 

WEWAHTYOUl! 
KlMBmTQDAIinr 

HEALTHCAIE 
Please B.S.V.P. 

7W47M811 

OonT lu a onc-in-lbut chance of spending lime In a mining 
hOBMt threaten your patenu* nnancial health. Ibll them abutu 
rCtnah Long-Term Can Plan. And call ua for aaom InSormation 
today. CALLi 

HomeAppI 
Repairs 

Oaar Birth MMhar: 

Wa're a loving chiMlatt eoupla 
who really care ebout you and 
Ihe precioue Hie you're carry, 
■ng . YVa can help taae your bur¬ 
den whan agonizing with tha 
decision d your baby's future. 
Our hsarta. home and arms we 
eager to walcama a baby into 
our livst. Medical/legal paid. 
Confidential. For mora Infor¬ 
mation about ut. pItM call 
our altornay at 957-6833. 

ADOPTION 
_ AN ANSWER OF LOVE 
Do you avnt your baby to grow up 

:s.‘iis5gp^"?AW%; 
TIME MOTHER who woitad with 
chlMran and comm from at adop- 
tlva family haraalf? Wb knotTnu 
want your baby to hava tha BEST 

that llta. Opnildantlal. Madical/ 
lapeijM. Plaaat call our atlomay 
anytime at 957-9917. 

EMPLOYMENT 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
■ Residential 
* Industrial 
• Commercial 
“Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

836-7087 

Windowi - Rapairad - Rmtorad 
Raplacad - Waslher Stripping 

Senior Ot. Oiaoount 
Cell Tom -13121233-4646 

WELCOME WAGON 
HOtTEtS 

Fleiible Hours 
For arem ot Midlothian. Blue 
Island. Country Oub Hillt. 
Altip. Evargraan Park and Oak 
Lawn 

Call 532-717t 
Plaster-Patching 

OrywallTl 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

SNiirfng Machines 



mnniiAY, DBcnoa ti, mw-tagbsi 

ISTATE I REAL ESTATE 
Elil^rt)YMENT MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
MAP 

Artielee For 
Sale 

116S2 South Wotkint. Chi- 
caw, IL 60M3. 1 stoiy iMidan- 
tiaT. lintla family. 3 badrooms. 
IM baths, nogarafitobaiatdat 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statas District Court, Northarn 
Dishict of HMnolt, Eastam Divi- 
smn, caaa no. 89C-2332, Empim 
of Amarica Raatty Corp.. Plain¬ 
tiff. vs Albarta S. MitchaM. at al.. 
Oafandants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Spscial Commissioner at ttia 
front door of courtroom 2302. 
Oalay Civic Cantar. Chicaeo, Illi¬ 
nois at 400 P.M. on January 11. 
1990 Sals shaM ba under the 
folknving terms. Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha tima of sals 
and tha balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subiact proparty 
IS offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of titia or racoursa to Plaintiff. 
Premisas wib NOT ba open for 
inspection. Tha judgment 
amount was $n.462.02. Par- 
spactive purchasers are admon- 
ishad to chock the court fHa to 
var^ this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sale dark, Shapiro t 
Kraisman, PtaintifTs Attorneys. 
1161 A Lake Cook Road. Daar- 
fiaM. Illinois 6001S, Tal. No. 
(706) 945-6040 batwaan the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 

1702 Edmaira Straat, Chi¬ 
cago. H. 60643. Dasenption of 
Improvamants: Trilaval single 
family frarfia rasManca to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
INinoit. case no. 89Ch-4021. 
Lomas Mortgage USA, Inc., form- 
srly. The Lomas 6 NatUatan 
Company, succasaor by margar 
to Advance Mortgage Corp., 
Plaintitf, vs. Gloria 8. Johnson, a 
spinstar, a/k/a Gloria B. White, 
at al., Oafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 892S3S-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Cantar, Chiea^. Niinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, January 10, 
1990. Sale shall ba unrtar tha 

sutIHs, soma 
CallaltarOp.m. 

14410 Harrison, Posen, IL 
60469. One story frame rasi- 
danca to ba sold at pubhe auction 
pursuant to jurlimotrt antarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook (>iunly, 
Illinois, casa no. 8^-1400, 
Oovanmuehle Mortgage, Uk. f/ 
k/a Percy Wilson Mortgage and 
Finance Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
George E. Bosgraaf, at al.. Oafan¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 89270a001F} in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Canter, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
January 10. 1990. 

Sale shall ba unrlar the follow¬ 
ing tarma: Cash or cartifiad funrts 
at the tima of tala or if sgraad to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of sale 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cartiflad funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramisss will not ba open for 
impaction. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact ^intiff's at- 
tomoy as sat forth below or send 
a saif-addrestad, stamped enve¬ 
lope to PtaintifFs attorney which 
statas tha information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
rafars to attorney file no. 89- 
00092 

Codilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attornays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Owrt A, Oakbrook 
Tarraco, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. 
299816C 

Antique Sears Pedal 
Sawing maoMna f4uslaaal 

Mintoonditlon 38MSZ7 

ExardaablhallksiiswSWi 
Dinsitesalsx. oond. S385. 
Oiaan sleep ir 371-8008 

^88pe.chloaaarvles12S80 
CMna cablnal 8100 or baal oHsr 

3868832 

Mangle and chair S2S.00 
Organ and piano. Call ava. 

434-7888 

Opportunil 

lor cash only, tan percent down, 
balance due vwlliin 24 iNwrs. 
Premises will mil be open lor 
inspection. For information: 
Jackia Smith of Pierce 6 Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiff's Attomay, 18 
South Michian Avanua, Chi- 
cw. Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 346- 

gsld chandallar 825, Dual hanglnii 
IlgMs 825.7068868883 

SELLING OUT 
tWhyPaySSoral 

100% Brand New 100% 

ss-Rsyal Ooulton 
18H-20, faka fur 
ink. 7064463074 

4930 West 122nd Strael, 
Alsip, IL 60&S8. Imprmred with a 
two story rasidence to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no 88Ch-10232. Matmor 
Financial, Inc., a corporabon, 
Plainliff, vs. Gregory E. Goetz 
and Linda M. Goalz, Defendants, 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
892795-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Delay Cantar, Chicago, 
Hlinoit, at 12 Noon, Wadnesday. 
January 10. 1990. Sala shall be 
under the following tarrm: Cash. 
Pramiset will not be open for 
impaction. For information: Con¬ 
tact Kropik, Pspuga 4 Shaw, 
Plaintiff's Attornays, 120 South 
LaSaHa Straat. Chiew. lUinois, 
Tal. No. (312) 2364405. Pur¬ 
suant to §15-1507(c)(7) of the 
Illinois Co^ of Civil Procedure, 
no information other than the 
information containsd in this 
Notice will be provided. 
298868C 

BEDROOM SETS S1S8 
BUNKBEOS 878 
80FA4CHAIR 8188 
OmETTECMAIRS S11 
tO'TCHBN8ETg STS 
METALCABINET8 844 
UNORUOS 828 
10 PC. PIT GRP. 8888 
8EALV MATTRESSES 888 

LAYAWAY AOCEPTEO 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian 

(1 bik. asst of 147th 4 Pulaaki) 
371-3737 

Visa and SSaatar Charge 

Anilqua wlchar ohaisa 
with oushlom, aic. oorv 

1516 W. 115th Street. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60M3. To the best 
of mortgagaa's knowfodga the 
premises contaim 3 badrooim. 1 
bath and a 2 car detached garage 
to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, IHinois. cats no. 88Ch- 
341, St. Paul Federal Bank for 
Savings. Plaintiff, vs. Joseph 
Suiter, et al.. Oafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
892929-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Delay Canter, ChicagD. 
lUinod. at 12 Noon. Wednesday, 
January 10. 1990. Sale shall ba 
under the following terms: At 
public auction to the highest 
bidder ter cash requiring pay¬ 
ment not lass than ten percent 
(10%) at sale with the balanca 
within twanty-four (24) hours 
plus statutory judgrmnt rate in- 
tarast on any unpaid portion for 
sale date to date of payment. 
Pramisat wHI not be open for 
impaction. For information: Rlgh- 
aimar, Martin 4 Cinquino, P.C. 
Attn: F. Martin. Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney, 135 South LaSalle Strael. 
Suite 14M, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No. (312) 726-5646. 
299145C 

MUSKUSSONS 
l■YogrH8«e 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
SM-3M0 

MERCHANDISE 

4433 Wast 142nd Straat. 
Crastwood, IL 60445. 1 Ston 
frama rasMantial, tingle family, 2 
badroom, 2 car detached frama E. storaga shad to be sold at 

auction pursuant to United 
Disirict (teuit, Northarn 

District of Illinois. Eastern DM- 
' on, case no. 88C-20G8, Fadaral 
.'■jtional Mnitgaga Asaociation. 
Plaintiff, vs. TinioBiy A. SabaUrw, 
at al., Oefondantt, by Thomas 
Johnson, SpseM Cornmlislonar 
at tha ffoM door of Courtroom 
2302, Oatey Civic Center, Chi¬ 
cago, IHinois at 4C0 P.M. on 
January 4. 1990. Sale than ba 

HEALINYgPURKD WATER 

at LESS than 4« a GALLON 

Oil gteanne (708)636-0627 

LfOneiAAm«r FiyCfTrami 
Coii«cfoc Pays Caaft 30l - 3633 8627 S. Throop Straat, Chi¬ 

cago, IL 606M. Slr^ family 
dwoUing to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to ludgmant 
antarad in CbcuR Court of Cook 
County, HNnoit, case no. 8SCh- 
7447, Cartarat Saviiws Bank. 
F.A., PlabiUH, V6 MMon Hannah, 
at al., Detandants. Iqr Shariff of 
Cook County (NoTbMBSSCOIF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Cantar. Chk^, Mlnois. at 12 
Noon, Januuary 9, 1990. 

Sale shaH ba undar the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha Mma of sale or If sgrasd te 
by eounsal for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of sate ICnTdown by 
cash or cartifiad, funds, balanca 
within 24 hours m cartifiad funds 
with no rafunds te any caaa. 

or certified funds. 10% at tha 
tirrw of sale and tha balance 
within twerrty-four hours. The 
subject prop^ is offered lor 
sale without reprasentation as to 
quality or quantity of title or 
racourse te Plaintiff. Pramisas 
wiH NOT be open for inspection. 
Tha judgment amount was $55,- 
423.12. Parspactiva purchasers 
are admonishad te check tha 
court file te verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sale dark, 
Shapiro 4 Kraisman, PWntrfft 
Attornays. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. OasrM, Illinois 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 9454040 br 
twaan the hours of l.-OO P.M. 
and 3M> P.M. ONLY. 
300B96C 

RENTALS 8845 S. Utica Avanua. EvaK 
naii Park. H. 60642. Single 
nmily, 2 car garage, brick two 
story te be sold st public auction 
pursuant te Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
4857, Soars Mqr^sgs Corpora¬ 
tion, Plainlifl, vs. Gregory J. 
Frost, et al.. Defendants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
892843O01F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oalay Cantor, Chicago, 
Hlinois, at 12 Noon, Wadnesday. 
January 10. 1990. Sate shad ba 
undar tha foHowtng tanra: 10% 
of sate bW at tima of sala. 
batenca, payable wNhin 24 hours 
of sals. AH funds te ba cash or 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BRIARGATE APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Badroona-indudas gas 
lor hsat, ooeklng 4 water, 
laundry lae., srpig, appUanoas, 
Al C unit and stora^. 1 blook to 
train. Oflles houra 68 Monday 
thru FrI. and 12 to 4 Saturday. 
108258. RIdgaland. 

706434-3223 

7702 S. N,iIimii,7. BiviKHik, IL 
60459-1145. Oaacriplion of fin- 

family raaidanca te ba sold st 
pubMc auction pursuant te Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IHinois, 
casa no. 88Ch-6373, FM Family 
Mortgage Corporation of FtorMa, 
Plairibff. vs. OanisI T. Kinstu- 

Tarraca, ft. 
8444. 
299371C 

lOOBO S. 81st Avenue. 
HMx. IL 60465. Orw story frame 
house, with detached frame ga¬ 
rage to be sold at public auction 
mirsriMl to ludgmenl entered m 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IHinois, case no. 88Ch-6791, 
First Family Mortgage Corpora¬ 
tion of Florida. Plaintiff, vs. 
Bruno G. Wroblewski, at al.. 
Oafandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 89076fr001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Canter. Chicage, HNnois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, January 16, 
1990. 

Sate shsH ba undar the follow¬ 
ing tenns: Cash or cartifiad funds 

9237 South May Straat, Chi¬ 
cago. Hlinois 60^. Improved 
with a one story brick rasidsnes 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant te Circuit Court of (took 
County. Hlinois, case no. 88Ch- 
2335, Firstiar Mortgage Corn- 

Rad Saag Lamp, 810 
Sarvloa for 12 sHvarwara 810 
Sim Tabtetep Hairdryer 810 balance due within 24 hours. 

Premises wiH not ba open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce 4 Asso¬ 
ciates. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 18 
South Micliigan Avenue. Cte- 
cm, IHinois, Tel. No. 312/346 

REAL ESTATE 

LaSialla National Bank, as 
Trustee under Trust No. 110115; 
Karan M. Jackson; Norite 0. 
Waddy; Unknown Owners; Len¬ 
non Jactaon and Cook County 

84W Modal 10808%" Tarnal 
gvral. Eac. Oond. 1800. WIH Ira 

for CoNAR 0861880 

18M.fl.8aaralroM-fi8S 
Ralilgarater, lea mtearln.whlte 

8280 816737-7070 

3718 W. 117th straat. Garden 3645 W. 122nd Place, Alsip, 
IHinois. One story skigla family 
rasidanoa. lot size 55’ x 125’ to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. HHnois. ease no. 87Ch- 
lim. Pathway Financial. Plain- 
trn, vs. Paula M. MePharaon, at 
aL, Oafandants, W Shariff of 
Cook County (No. 8ni46001F) 
m Room 701. Riehaid J. DaNw 

AfiNqiiM 

Open Every Day 
10-5 Sun 12-5 (EST) 

JNNX AND TOY SHOW 
317-669-5525 DECEMBER 

RiOM on U.S. 41.90 Mies So. of Chicago 
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Nominations For Awards To TeacKers 
REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

MotoreyclM& 
BicyciM 

HoumFotSeIg 
t 

►<OTO«CVClES SCOOTERS 
SKI OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MttLOTHIAM ^ 
SPORTS a CYCLE 

^wtmiYusco-^ 
/MOTOIICYCllS-^ 

Ostiy tO-6 
Sat 10-s 
Sun ClOMO 

Accept 
All MaH>' 
Credit Cards 

U723S Pulaski 

Sava SIS (o ISO 
OnNMvOOModMs 

KAtElOH -MOiO-IMI YATA 
•ICYCLEt 

(WMlaThayLMt) 
CYCtEi-W yOMTO 

•KOW. IIIEiil. 

For sue 

Vavia rrada moiamav * 4 spaad 
2200 rviMB • • »»tKrO* 
rack • euMomooHV • IH« naa STD 
phene CS44S 

Travel Trailers 

For Sal* 
Vacation In style In this 1978 
Monitor Skyloung* Travel Trailer. 
It will sleep your family of up to 
7 comfortably (includes a saparate 
bunk bedroom lor privacy) Air 
conditioner, heeler, stove and 
refrigerator all in excellenl corKfi- 
tion. Come sea for yoursoil. Call 
857-8420. $3,000 firm 

861S South Wood Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL G0620. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consists of 
single family, brick constructed, 
one story dwelling with a 
separate garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 8^-353, Home 
Savings of America, FA, Hain- 
tiff, vs. Warreia Yao. et al.. 
Defendants, by Howard Chap¬ 
man, Special Commissioner, at 
the front door of the County 
building located at 118 N. Clark, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 2:00 p.m., 
Thursday, January 18, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall be subfect to general 
taxes and to special assess¬ 
ments. The judgment amount 
was $60,340.42. Premises will 
NOT be open for inspection. For 
information: Call the Sales Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher t Fisher, P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
lUinois law, the Sales Officer is 
not required to provide additional 
information other than that set 
forth in this notice. 
300612C 

Campers 

1974 Starcrafi Galaxy 6 - goex) 
condition*! uiiy aquipped 

4&a-1649 

Autos Wanted 

8711 South Throop, Chicago, 
Illinois 60620. Improved with a 
two story brick townhouse to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Co^ County. 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-1830, 
Metmor Financial. Inc., a corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas L. 
Neal and Irene Neal. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
891282-OOlF) m Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Center, Oicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
January 18. 1990 Sale shall be 
under the following terms: Cash. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Con¬ 
tact Kropik, Papugi 8 Shaw, 
Plaintiff's Attorn^, IM South 
LaSalle Street, (^(cago, llknois, 
Tel. No. (312) 236^405. Pur¬ 
suant to §1S-1S07(C)(7) of the 
Illinois Code of Civil ftocedure, 
no information other than thr 
information contained in thi- 
Notice wiH be provided 
299826C 

Study On 

Older Adults 
BUICK-TBOiprloe Wm 
ty-drlve work-fun. tmi. neagy drive work-fun. |ai 

beoeenalSTiJW. lllBiBI 
ChlageRldBe,ll. 

For the past two yoBrs, 
Kia Care, provider of Bhort- 
tern reqiite aenrioet, has 
eondneted reaearcb oo the 
older adnh for a atady fand- 
ed by the National Inatitate 
on Afiiig. A new atady wiU 
focna on the caregiver, 
who ia deflaed aa a person 
reaponaUtie for aa older 
adult 12 hoara or more per 
day at least five days a week. 

IndividUAlS Of fjeeniW**^ 

fitting tliia profile, are in¬ 
vited to eapreae, ia writing, 
two nu^or concema regard¬ 
ing caring for aa aged bmily 
meinher or friend. Please 
indnde age and sea of the 
older adnlt and relationship 
to the caregiver. Letters 
may^ be anonymona. Com¬ 
ments shoald be limited to 
one page and sent to KIN 
CASE, 3318 North Uncoln 
Ave., Chicago. IL 60657. 

Rustprerang 
iLU.Idl'll-i'lL'l 

AUT0S40TIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENTt 

Complata auto ruatproofing and 
fabric prMaclion Inau a rugs) 
iniroduekHy prio* ttOO. 

CaN 
Lan's Aulo Partt 

Tsasgpo 

dub wKhin tw*nty-four (24) 
hours. Pramitas w« not ba opan 
for impaction. For mformalian: 
Camay A Broihars, Ltd., Plain- 
tffFs Atlomays, Thm* rnt Na- 
Uonal Plan. Suit* 1290, Chi- 
cagD. Minois. Taf. No. (31^ 372- 
2909 
298869C 

8721 S. Morgm, Chicaao, IL 
606^. Singl* family dwaHing 
with two car datachao gaiai* to 
b* soM at public auebon pur¬ 
suant to judgmant antarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, cas* no. 89Ch-4337, 
Investors RasMarTtial Mnrtgan 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. DaiylW. 
Robertson a/k/a Daryl 
Rohrvtson. rl nl.. Orfrn<f»nts. by 
Sliciill ol Cook County (No. 
892839-OOlF) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oal^ Center, Chicago, 
Minois. at 12 Noon, January 17, 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terma: Cash or ceitifiad funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for piaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sal* 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunrls in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examin* th* 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at- 
tomay as sat forth below or send 
a self-addressad, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00685. 

Codilis and Associates, PC., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444 
300176C 

AVOID 
REPOSSESSION 

No Mors Big Paymantt 
Ws Taka Over 

LaaaafCantract/Purchaaas 
NoPaasorChargas 
WEDOITFASTI 

Call for OalaMs 
(312)248-7878 

Evargraan Financial Qroup.lnc. 

10620 South Partnida. Unit 
202, ChcagB Rfdat, IL Th* 
property i* a condominiuin to- 
cated m a 3 story candomlntum 
buMmg. umt No. 202 to bd sold 
at pubbe auction pursuant to 
Circud Court of Cook County. 
Sknois. casd no. 89Ch-2827. 
Pathway Financial. PlainUff, vs. 
Stephan R. Diamond, *1 al., 
Dstandanla. by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 8928e9-001F) in 
Ndom 701, Richacd J. CMty 
Conldr, CMcagb. Mkioi*. at 12 
Noon, Thurso^, January 11. 
19M. Sate than be under the 
hMowing larma: 10% caNi down 

Used Cera 

Cars 
Trucks 

Vans 
RV't 

The Catholic Alunmi 
Chib is a non-iwafit oegani- 
zation of single young adult 
Catholics who ate coUege 
or nursing school graduates. 
Many C.A.C. events are 
open to all ainglea, ages 21 
to 38. The club sponsors, 
dances, parties, picnics, 
sports, camping, ski trips, 
cuhural, religioua and com¬ 
munity servioe activities. 
Functions are held tiirough- 
out the entire Chicago metro¬ 
politan area, and there are 
SO other Catholic Alumiii 
Clubs across the United 
States. 

For a free C.A.C. news¬ 
letter, call (312) 726-0735, 
or write to P.O. Boa 41684, 
Chicago, IL 60634. 

College 
Electrical 
Instructor 

Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College recently hired 
Thomas P. Villanova of 
Chicago as electrical con¬ 
struction instructor. Villa- 
nova was a student in the 
residential aprenticeship 
training program at Waab- 
bume Trade School from 
1V72-76, the forerunner of 
m program in which he 
Is now an instructor. He has 
an associate’s degree from 
Moraine Valley. 

For 17 years, Villanova 
worked aa a foreman and 
general foreman for various 
electrical contractors. He 
has attended classes at 
Daley and St. Xavier 
CoOegea. 

The While House is interested in identifying eaceUent 
tcienoe and mathemetica tnachera who work with Ttb to 12th 
gradsta in public or private adioola. Since 1983, hundreds 
of sdenoe and mathemntics teachers from throughout the 
U.S. have been bonored in Waahingtan, DC and presented 
with Presidential Awards far iTarwiUwfy in amt 
mathematics teaching. The purpose of the award ia to 
enoourage and reward outstanding teachera and to identify 
thene teachera as models for others who are conaideriiig 
teaching aa a career. 

There wiH be 106 awardees in 1990, one science and one 
mathematica teacher from each state, the District of 
Cdumbie, Puerto Bioo, Department of Defense Scboola, and 
the U.S. teirltoriea. Kedpients receive the Presidential 
Award, a trip to Washington, DC, a $7400 National Sdence 
Foundation grant for their school, and generous gifts from 

Young 
Catholic 
Singles 

12 MONTH/ 
12WMILE 
WARRAIITV 

Narntnationa can coam from studenis, parenU, teachera 
or aqroae who knows about a teacher’s qualifications. 
Awaitiaea are saiecled on the baaia of their tnerhing 
performance, their eipericnce and ediicntion, and their 
outalde profmahmal activities. The progim is particulady 
eager to receive nominations of outstanding midiUe school 
teachera and teachera from underrepreaented minorify 
groups and proposes to honor teachera who are unusually 
aaoceaafiil with average atndenta as well aa those who work 
with more gifted ones. Eligible teachers must have spent at 
least five years tanching adenoe or mathematics half-time or 
man in a middle ached or junior or senior high achod. 

Nornfamtioua should be addressed to: PAESMT, NSTA 
Special Picjeds, 5112. Berwyn Road, 3rd Floor, Coilene 
PM, MD 207^. The 4»axtH— for aomlnationa is March let. 

*»TaiP00L4im. 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

AUo.AafYtii.lMll-11 -I' 
'86 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. 

M : t J'j 

$0 nnc* $0009 hOW 

ONLY 

•1,795* 

2,995 or 

A 'I 

AABwAOMMAMIVni 

1 AmjCAnrsHoiuinM 1 
1 CUTOUTANDIMiLTO: 1 

WMW.IAMill. 
■ ■ 1 I I I I I I r 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 

14 7lh and PulasK; 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1 S91h and Halstcd 
HARVFY 

SO SH.CA'yS 



I li(‘ Kdilor 

200 CARS, TRUCKS, 4 x 4 s & VANS 

FROM 1979'sto 89’slN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

To KnO'^ you 

State To Get $2.5 Million Late Charge 
Attor^ General NeU F. Hwtigwi announced today that The east-weat toUway was started in 1971 and was » The east-west toUway was started in 1971 and was not 

completed until early 1975. 
The Attaney Graetsl's Office was represented by two 

special Asaistaot Attorney's General, Robert T. O'OonneU 
and Richard E. Friedman. 

Hartitan’s court victory brings to a new total of 
^091,129,153 that he has collected on behalf of the Illinois 
treasury and individual businesses and citizens since he 
took ollke as Attorney General. 

The amount retun^ to state coffers totals $773,019,869 
and victories for cttizens and Illinois businesses total 
$118,109,294. 

These funds represent a return of almost $6 for every $1 
cost to run the oi^. 

Sponsor Trip To Blackhawk Game 
Otland Townsh^ Youth cu |ie purchased now at the 

and Family Services U spon- Orland Township office, 
soring a trip to the Chicago 15100 S. 94tti Ave. Cost of 

the Newberg Construction Company has agreed to pay the 
State of niinois $2.5 million for its failure to open the east- 
west toll road on time. 

“This is a significant victory for the tazpayers of Illinois," 
Hartigan said. At one time, the state was prepared to pay 
Newberg $4.5 million to settle the case. 

“Instead the Attorney General's Office has successfully 
fought this case for 33 years. 

Instead of paying out money to the contractor, the state is 
justifiably collecting $2.5 million by enforcing the deadline 
provisions of die toll road contract.'' 

The setdement was announced last Wednesday as the two 
parties prepared to go to trial before DuPage Circuit Judge 
WUUafflE. Black. 

The court battles began in 1976 when Newberg sought 
miUions of doUats in damages. After a lengthy trial and 
appeals up through the Ulintas Supreme Court, Newberg's 
claim was rejected and the right of the Illinois Attorney 
General’s Of^ to approve or reject settlement chums was 
upheld. 

In addition to the $2.5 million setdement, Hartigan had 
earlier been awarded a $300,000 setdement in connection 
with the case. 

FINE CAI^S 
INC 

6800 W-79th street 
Editor: « 

For 52 years Americans have been providing blood for 
patients who need transfusions. Last year, more than 13 
million units of blood were provided to four million patients 
suffietipg foom cancer, leukemia, severe anemia, bone rtnd 
joint pfdtikms, heart diseam or trauma 'and to persons 
having organ tnnspbuits. 

In Jaanaiy, UfeSaurce joins President George Bush and 
the American Association of Blood Banks in celebrating 
National Vohniteer Blood Donor Month. During the month 
individuals who regulsrly donate blood to save lives will be 
honored. 

Giving bkwd saves lives. There are no artificial sub¬ 
stitutes. New techniques that allow some patients to doruite 
their oara blood and receive it back during or after surgery 
make more efficient Mood utilization possible. Other 
advances in medical techriology are allowing ever more 
efficient use of each unh. However, the demand today is 
greater than ever, and the nation’s supply of banked blood 
needs constant rqdenishment. Volunteer blood donors ate 
needed, an estimated eight million of them this year 
nationally, nearly 400,000 of them locally. 

In declaiiag January as National Volunteer Blood Donor 
Month, President Bush said, “If you are a volunteer blood 
donor, I thank yon for your generous gift of life. 1 urge all 
Americans to take a few minutes to learn more about giving 
blood and participate in iwighbariiood blood drives. If you 
do, you win have the great satisfaction of knowing that you 
have chosen one of the most selfless ways to help ano^r 
human befaig, someone whose very life may depend upon 
yourdedsion.” 

Susan B. Stuttie, Managing Director 
Donor Services 

LifeSonrce 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

AnENTIONPARENTSll! 

Have Your Kids' 
Pictures Taken 

With Our Santa...FREE I 

WHEN: Soturdoy, December 16th 
or 

Saturday, Decembor 23rd 
t 

IME: Noon'til 3 p.m. Your new 
neighbors 

I A 
Rogistor to win a 35 pi«c« Roiling 

Thunder Gkmt Railroad Super Set. 
Includes 29 foot track layout. 

No purchase necessary. DM you foaot thorny^? 
Almost t ol every s Ainoricans moves aach 
over Americana move, Qeiling To Knew 

Why Takw A Chanca 
With WIntar CamliHi. 

BTOPIMMOWI 
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Edwarxl Ferrara 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Edward Ferrara, 
a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
«;idow, Virginia; daughters, 
Theresa (Stanley) Gardas, 
Pamela (Thomaa) Cairo and 
Susan Stubblefield; sons, 
Allen and Stephen (Paulette) 
Stubblefield; six grand¬ 
children; a brother, Daniel 
Ferrara and sisters, Theresa 
Williams, Marie Rowland, 
and Elsie Washich. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Brent Borys 

Mass was said Tuesday 
at St. Gerard Majella 
Church, Markham, for Brent 
W. Borys, a member of the 
Harvey Foresters. 

He is survived by his 
parents, Theodore and Irene 
Borys; brothers, James of 
Oak Forest and Paul and a 
sister, Sandra Gradey. 

Interment, Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

Winifred Saizman 
Mass was said Monday 

at St Bede the Venerable 
Church for Winifred C. 
Saizman. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Joan (Joseph) 
Ricciuti and Betty (Charles) 
Graffy; sons, John and 
Donald (Roberta); 20 grand¬ 
children and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Paula Clark 

Mass was said Tuesay at 
Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, for Paula B. Clark. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Edward; a son, 
Norman; a daughter, Bernice 
(Edward) Novak; sisters, 
Sophie Fehr and Marie 
Conrad; seven grandchil¬ 
dren and seven great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Wilma Kalchbrenner 

Services were held Mon¬ 
day at the Mount Greenwood 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
for Wilma E. Kalchbrenner. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Lois (Richard) 
Reichert; a son, Robert A. 
(Gloria); two grandchildren 
and a brother, Alfred (Ethel) 
Laschober. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Fred Beran 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Fred Beran, 89, a mem¬ 
ber of Kastelanski Croatian- 
American Club, Croation 
Fraternal Union and Paper 
Handlers Union for SO years. 

He is survived by his 
daughter, Oarissa (Len) 
Boyd-Rockley; a son, David 
A. (Darlene) and six grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Harriet Jensen 

Private funeral services 
were held Monday in Palos 
Heights for Harriet M. 
Jensen. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Kenneth J.; a son, 
Ciatk (Patty); daughters, 
Janet and LoU; two grand- 
chUdren and a sister, Edith 
Franaen. 

William Czerwinski 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Patricia Church, Hick¬ 
ory Hills, for William V. 
Czerwinski, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
sons, Wayne and Brian and a 
sister, Eleanor Paone. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

William Scott, Jr. 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for WiUiam-J. Scott, 
Jr., a veteran. 

He Is survived by bis 
brothers, Clifford (Irene), 
Raymond and Ronald, (Rita) 
and sisters, Rita Dineen, 
Eileen Colson, Eleanor 
(Wilfred) Bahnaman, Ellen 
(Thomas) Carter and Patricia 
(Everett) Ball. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Nancy O’Shea 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at Kenny Brothers 
Funer^ Home for Nancy 
W. O’Shea. She is survived 
by her widower, William M.; 
stepsons. Rev. William J. 
O’Shea, pastor of Immacu¬ 
late Conception Church, 
Westmont, and Dr. Joseph 
A. O’Shea of Springfield. 

Interment, Mt Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Trinity Glover 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Thomas More Church for 
Trinity Glover. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Russell; a son, 
Justin; a daughter,.Laura 
Jeanne; her htitet, Efimund 
Clara; sisters, Susan (Hal) 
AUert and Damaris (Robert) 
Gutekunst and brothers, 
Stephen (Nina) and Adam 
Clara. 

Interment, Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. 

A(jele DeVries 
A memorial service was 

held Tuesday at the Stone 
Church, Palos Heights, for 
Adele R. DeVries. 

She is survived by her 
brother, George (Beverly). 

LeRoy Crawley 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the Andrew J. 
McGann A Son Funeral 
Home for LeR(^ T. Crawley, 
a veteran. He was a member 
of the Pipefitters Local 11597. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Eva; a son, LeRoy J. 
(Barbara); a daughter, 
Deborah (Patridt) Jan; six 
graiulchildren; his mother, 
Lillian and brothers, Law¬ 
rence and Bernard. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Clemence Pavikm 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Linus Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Clemence Pavilon, 
62, a salesman and former 
professional basketball 
player. Pavilon, a salesman 
for lesco Corp., a firm that 
sells industrial motors, was a 
1949 graduate of DePaul 
University where he was a 
forward on the basketball 
team and later played pro¬ 
fessional basketball with the 
Milwaukee Hawks. 

He is survived by his 
(tons, C.J. (Joaime) and Jos¬ 
eph (Mary Jo); a daughter, 
Vicki (Jaha) I^Nuhy; two 
grandcMUren and a brother, 
Edward. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Ceamteiy. 

Ann Madejczyk 

Mau was said Tueadaylu 
St. Stanlalaas - Chuirch, 
Pbeen, far Ann M. Ma^- 
czyk. 82, at Posen. She 
establlsbed the facility and 
was the first postmaster of 
Posen. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Ann Marie (Law¬ 
rence) Oswald; two grand¬ 
children; a sister, Harriet 
Tetkisen and sisters-in-law, 
Mollie Jankowski and Ann 
Jankowski. 

Interment, Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

William Dickinson 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for ^William G. 
Dickinson, a veteran. He 
was a member of the St. 
Bede Holy Name Society 
and the Loyal Order of the 
Moose Lodge lM4. 

He is survived by his 
widow, EHzsbeth; a son, 
William Drake (Jayne) 
Dickinson; three gtand- 
childrep and a brother, 
George E. (Patricia). 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cdmetery. 

John McNamara 

Mass was said Tuesday 
at St. Cretan Church for 
John J. McNamara, 87, 
a longtime teal estate 
appraiser, of the Beverly 
area. He was a member of 
the Chicago Real Estate 
Board. 

He is survived by his 
sons, John J. (Eileen), 
Thomas O. (Nedra) and 
Timothy 1. (Lyim); a brother, 
George F.; sisters,' Maty 
and Margaret McNamara; 
17 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

NickPakal 

Mass waa said Wednesday 
at St John Fisher Church for 
NickS.Pakal,44. 

He is swvlved by his 
widow, Patricia; a daughter, 
Lauren and a son, Stephen. 

James Maher 

' Mass was said Tuesday 
at St. Michael Church, 
Orland Park, far James J. 
Maher, 90, a retired 4S year 
emphqree of People’s Gas 
Co. 

He is survived by his 
sons, James (Betty), John 
(Maty) and George (l%yllis); 
a daughter, Generieve 
O’Connor, 18 grandchildren; 
22 great-grandchildren 
and a sister, Loretta Real. 

Harold Moisant 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Lawn Funeral 
Home, Burbank, for Harold 
W. Moisant. 

He is survived by his 
sons, Neal Evins, Robert, 
HarcM J., Donald, Paul, 
Kenneth and William D. 
Moiaant; daughters, Betty 
Manoe, Donna and Julie 
Moisant and Maty Hooks; 
30 grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren and 
sisters. Ruby Ann Cahill 
and Lucille Scheckla. 

John Napoli 

Mass was said Tuesday 
at Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, for John D. Napoli, 
84, a longtime Crestwood 
resident and a fanner 70 
year resident of Chicago 
Heights. 

He is survived by his 
daughters, Mary Lou Sque- 
teri of Chicago Heights and 
Patricia Finn of Crestwood; 
sons, John and Joseph and 
seven grandchildren. 

Interfaith Calendar 
While it ituiy be a little early to start saying "Happy New 

Year,” it’s not too early to start getting ready for 1^. TIk 
National Conference at Christians and Jews is doing its 
part with the 1990 NCCJ interfaith calendar, which lists the 
major observances of 10 world religions. 

Like last year’s very successful inaugural eflbrt, the 
specially-designed wall calendar highlights one religious 
community each month and features the Anglican Christian, 
Baha’i, Buddhist, Catholic Christian, Hndu, Jewish, 
Muslim, Orthodox Christian, Protestant Christian, and Sikh 
communities. 

"This is an education piece that allows people to under¬ 
stand the religous diversity around them, presented at a 
popular level, that we haven’t seen to date,^’ said t^ Rev. 
Stanley L. Davis, Jr., executive director of the Chicago and 
Northern Dlinois Re^n of NCO. 

For each community, there is a summaiy of their basic 
' tenets and religious wrings, illustrations ai^ a listing and 

explanation of their observances which have been prepared 
by their own representatives. The observances of ea^ re¬ 
ligion are noted and coded by community and are featured 
in the calendar on the day of their observance. 

The calendar is a project of the Chicago and Northern 
Illinois Region of NCCJ in cooperation with local religions 
commumtiM. NCCJ is a nationri civic organization without 
religiaus affiliation which has conducted human relations 
education and trainiiig programs in Chicago since 1935. 

Copin of the 1990 c^endar are now available. The tax- 
deductible donation for each calendar is SIO, whidh goes 
toward support of the project. Send checks or money orders, 
payable to the Natkmal Conference of Christians and Jews, 
to: NCCJ, 203 N. Wabash, Suite 918, Chicago, IL 60601- 
2469. 

For further information, call NCCJ at (312) 236-9272. 

Senior Holiday Dinners 
Lhle Brothers, Friends of 

the Elderiy (LBFE) is gearing 
up for Phase D of its holiday 
plans to provide a meaning¬ 
ful and personal celebration 
for huniheds of Chicago’s 
lonely and forgotten eldniy 
people on Christmas Day. 
1,700 isolated senjiars will be 
served Christmas dinner at 
party sites or will share 
Chrfrtmaa in (heir homes 
arhh a vohiateer conapauion 
on the city’s north and south 
sMes. la additian, over 1,000 
Christmas bones will be 
daivcted threnghant the 
maadi at PsBsmbar to sen¬ 

iors living in Chicago. For 
many of them. Little 
Brothers’ Christmas bcwes 
nuy be the only gift they 
receive this year.. 

Little Brothers’ greatest 
need is for volunteer drivers. 
Over 800 volunteer drivers 
are needed to carry off both 
feats for the 1989 Christmas 
season. Little Brothers’ 
main office located at 1658 
Belmont, Chicago, will be 
ppen weekends from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

Volunteer drivers asay con¬ 
tact Uttie Brothers at (312) 
477-7782. 

Answers Our .\eed For Abiding Comfort ' 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TELEPHONE 783-77W 
Serving Chkagaland Far Ovnr 39 Yeaia 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

lOMI S. Robottt Rd. 
Pales Nils 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kncnsler, INiectars 
' FamHv Operated --n 

.4.470 W. 9Slh SI • Oak Uwa ■ 42M900 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd Si. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. IQ3rdSt.,OahLawn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (TOiB) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South HbtIm Aatmia Vferth. IL «0«I2 
14206 Union Ammum. OrM M, 0.00«C2 

448-6000 3494)111 

UndtmdStkmmdAi JmmnStkmmdtIm 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 

430-5700 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 

974-4410 

LACK&SOm 
Funeral Directors 

CHICAGO U 
Since 1916 

SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIBECTBUEIAL 
• SaENIinC DONATION 974-4411 

Sarvicnof diatinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Waal 87th Street • Evergreen Perk 
4950 Weet 79th Street • Burbenk 
(708) 857-7050 end (312) 801-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago ’’ 

9(osQAy ‘Dtfonie 
9637 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE 012) 4»82a 
3100 WEST 59!h STREET, OIICAGO 

PHONE 012) 4344340 
LINDA K KOSANV WALTER C KOSARV 
OtRECTOR OmCCTOR 
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Approves Supplemental Spending 
During the week* Gov. JuAes Thoaqtson acted on and civil couct is ^****fc County* is ovdet to red 

Whof Wos Happening.., 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 
THE CITIZEN 

civU oouit cues in Cook County, in onlet to reduce conges¬ 
tion in timt county's oonit syslnm. 

Mahar said that the bulk of the spending cuts came in 
pniiect or program areas the govenor felt were the sole 
responsibilMy ot local governments - or e^ndituies that 
he deemed duplicative or unnecessary. 

Among those cuts were S2.S million for branch libraries in 
Chicago, S1.S million for local sewer and sewage treatment 
improvements. $943,000 to provide mental health services 
to Cook County jail inmates, $750,000 for agricultural educa¬ 
tion programs, $1 million in job training grants $1.7 
million for shoreline erosion control along the Illinois River 
and the IIHnois and Mirhijan Canal. 

State lawmakers are scheduled to meet in Springfield in 
early January, when they are expected to act on the gover¬ 
nor's changes. If approved, the governor's actions would 
bring general revenue fund appropriations for nM-.! year 
1990 up to $12 J8 billion and total appropriations fiom all 
state fitnds to nearly $24 J billion. 

0 returned to lawmakers a supplemental spending measure — 
• approving $105 million for various projects and vetoing $41 
ig ndllion in new spending, according to State Sen. Bill Mahar 
• (R-OrlandPark). 
2 Mahar said that the $105 million in approved spending, 
• passed by the legislature, represents a wide variety 

. I • , ** services and programs — ranging from $3.7 miiunw m 
ptwide froe measles vaccines for the sUte's sixth grade 

b^-known mM in Township, celebrated his 7bth *tudents and coUege freshmen to $704,000 to market lUinoU 
birthday ooSaturday. For luny years Mr. Biedenkopf has agricultiiral products in foreign countries, 
taken an active p^in politic^ and civic affairs in Worth. Also receiving the governor's approval was $46 nii|ii«n to 
He b a i^ber of the Blue bland Community High School permit the tim^ paymenta of M.im. for sUte 
boart and freasurer of the village of Worth. Heisnowcom- employees, $5 rnilBon to partictoate with sb other states in a 
pletinghb fMuth consecutive term in the latter post. When 3-year program to control poUntian in the Great $6.6 
hb fafiier, John Biedenkopf, died in 1911, Louis succeeded million to help people suffering from mental 
hin^ sdioal director, an office hb parent had held for 33 receive care in their and avoid 
yefts. Following the creation of a hi^ school dbtrict, Mr. •nd $3.8 million to assbt with salary itirBrsTfs for employ. 
Biedenkopf hirned hb time and effort in that dire^on. ees of community mental health agencies. 
Born in Worth in 1863, the son of German immigranb, Louis addition, $3.1 millioo was approved to help expedite 

Democratic Townshty William O. Lipinski. Slated 
Committeemen and Ward far the offim of Democratic 
Committeemea comprising State Central Committee- 
the Sth Congressional Dis- man and Committeewaman 
trict met on Monday, Nov. were Walter S. Koinbowski 
27th to select for and Carol Diver, 
one federal and two The meeting was held at 
offices, according to DemcH 14th Ward Democratic 
cratic State Central Com- 2650 W. 51st 
mitteeman Walter S. Koxu- 
bowsU (Sth Dbtrict). Slated 
for the office of U.S. Con¬ 
gressman in the Sth Con- 
gressioiial Dbtrict was 
incumbent Congressman 

^ UlC UlgailS 

Memorial Hoqiltal in Harvey. Mr. Rosenbaum has been ail¬ 
ing for nearly a year now. 

Tuesday afternm, Dec. 12th, su members of the Worth 
FTA dbtributed jelly, candy, bananas and sugar among 
inmates at the OalTForest infirmary. The commodities were 
donated by Worthonians at a special party held at the school 
two weeks ago. 

An ad: Community Bakery, 7010W. 111th St., Worth: For 
the shopper it's a crime to bake at home at Chtbtmastime. 
Let ns owly yovr every meal with tasty goods that sure 
appeal. (TUs was the whole ad done in capital letters.) 

••• 

An ad from the RAS Shoe Store in Blue bland shows snow 
shoes for girb $1.99; snow boots for children with warm 
blanket cuff $1.29; women's and girb slippers S9t to 99t; 
boys hl-tops $1.99 composition or leather soles men's sizes 
$2.99; galoshes, dressy all-white, for children and infanb 
994, abo in black 794; shoe skates, riveted so they can't 
come off $2.99; felt alippers 594. At the men's shop, zipper 
or button sweaters $2.% and up; union-made ties 504 and 
up; handkerchiefe 3 for $1; suede or horsehide jackeb, 
camper's ooab $7.95; Arrow shirb $2, other shirb; $1, 
$1.35, $1.50, $1.65; suspenders, Paris glass belt, billfolds, 
dress gloves $1, cooper sox 3 for $1. 

At the jeweler a ladies Benrus solid gold watch, shock¬ 
proof, $29.75; genuine cultured pearb $15 to $37.50 values 
for $10 to $30; gold beads $1 up. 

12/11/89 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 
Thb notice b for infor¬ 

mational purposes. It b 
not a notice of immedUte 
hazard to water customers. 
Should a hazard exist, im- 
medbte notification wW. be 
made. 

The Chy' of Palos Hills 
Water Supply missed a db- 
tribution sample represent¬ 
ing water purchased from 
Oak Lawn fw Total Trihalo- 
methane analyses. The past 
levels and current levels 
are way below standards. 

Failure to mouitor the 
chemical quality of the water 
reaching the customer 
could allow trace quantities 
of organic chemic^ to go 
undetected for extended 
period of time. These or¬ 
ganic Chemicab have been 
assocUted with tiie develop¬ 
ment of cancer in test ani- 
mab. Some scientist's 
believe that there may be 
a similar effect on man. 

Schizophrenb will be the 
topic ot a lecture given by 
psychbtrist Nazzareno E. 
Liegghk), D.O., at Chrbt 
Hospital and Medical 
Center, 4440 W. 95th St. 

The lecture will focus on 
the btest information on 
schizophrenb, including 
genetic links, symptoms, 
medical and non-medical 
treatment options and living 
with a schirophrenic family 
member. 

The lecture will be given 
on Dec. 19th from 7:30 to 
9 p.m. iu the Percy HopUns 
Auditorium. To regbter, call 
857-5064 between 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m. 

Why Would anyone want to spend the whole night on a 
dark beach sleeping between two sandy tarps to keep some 
of the sand and drizzle out? Why pati^ the beach looking 
for female leatherback turtles oommg ashore to lay their 
eggs? Why pay money to take almost two weeks of one's 
valuabfe time to do thb? Ask any of the group of twelve 
studenb and feenhy from Trinity Christian College ra Palos 
Heighb and they'll tell you tiiey want to go back and do it 
all over again. 

The nighto they spent on a tropical beach on the littie 
bland oif CUlebra between Puerto Rico and the Virgb 
blands wiR not be soon forgotten. The beach b one of the 
few where thq endangered leathetback turtle still has some 
protection, where the thousand-pound reptile can strug^ 
onto the beach to by her egg* and whew her young may 
emerge and survive in order to one day make the trip them¬ 
selves. 

The studenb accompanied by Dr. Robert Wolff of Ttb- 
ity’s biology department and hb wife Marcia to the island 
for study of thb highly endangered sea turtle along with 
scbntbb from the Sea Turtle Research Center. 

"AB seven species of sea turtles are endangered,” ex¬ 
plained WaUr, “But the leatherback b the largest and pos¬ 
sibly the most endangered. Poachers take hs eggs because 
they are supposed r^rodblacs. Hunten slaughter it for 
ite meat, it b djring frtim ingesting plastic bags that it mi^ 
takes for the dear jdlyfbh that are hs non^ food. Thb 
ocean trash b killing numy typos of animab, but the leather¬ 
back may soon become the first species to become extinct 
because of h." 

The ongoing research at Cniebra has helped to answer 
many questions. Sdentisb have learned that the female 
turtles lav their eggs every third sununer, but tiiat they miy 
lay them up to three times b that summer. They by about 
?0 yolked ngg* end 40 yoUess eggs each time, of which 
over 70 percent usuqlly hatch. Sdentisb estimate that, of 
these, 6niy one b athousand live to become a parent. 

’ There are stiB hundreds of questions, however, that need 
ensweri. How long does it t^e the turtles to reach aduH- 
hood? Why do most turtles by their eggs on only one bea^ ? 
Why doeome tagged turtles switch beaches? HT»t enables 
fite ieatherhaefc to dive deeper than any other air breathing 
ouiaaal, deeper »t«f ahkrks? How does the leatherback 
■wfan thonaands of mfles to feed in attic waters and find ib 
way back to the same baach three yean btor? Trinity wfll 
be a part of helpiiw to answer dMM questions. ^ 

The studsSifwtod answen to some questions M tMr 
own. 'The trip taught me a btabont first-hand coOeetion 
of adentifictiata,''. mid lobart Von Loakhuysm of Ortyti 
Path. "I tUiA a MMhblony studenb have thb gbtified 

and romanticized idea of what research b. We learned that 
a lot of the time yon just sit and wait. A giant turtle coming 
up out of the water is an impressive sight, but you have to 
signal the others by flashlight, measure the size of the shell, 
take down the dab from the tag, how many eggs of which 
kind, measure the distance between two marker poinb, 
and so on. It's a lot of work.” 

For Barb Hoekstra of Palos Hdghb, the trip bvolved a 
lot of wonder as well. “The first tim I patrolled the beach, 
it was pitch dark. I was anticipating the moment when thb 
hi'hcmoth of a turtle would come up onto the beach. I could 
hear the fisher bab and nesting birds and it was scary. 
But when a turtle did crawl onto the beach, moving so 
meticulously, every movement with a purpose, that was 
amazing to me.” 

The trip was made possibb by the Trinity Giristian Cd- 
lege Science Qub through a recycling eflfort that helps 
save our national resources and extend the Bfe of our land- basb. 
fQb and at the same time fimds research that touches the 
whole world. 

'The community helped a great deal,” explains Dr. 
WoHf. “We would like to thank aB of Trinity's neighbors 
who fahhiuUy saved their newspapen and aluminum cans. 
The encouragement of the League of Women Voters was 
especiaBy helpful.” 

Future Turtle Research teams, including adult groups, 
are plaimed. Please help by recycling and joining in an ex¬ 
perience you win love. 

HoMay Services Set 
Rev. J. PhlBip Epperson, Eve activities include a con- 

pastor of the Stone Church of cert by the Arthur Scales 
Palos • Heighb, has an- Trio. Alter a midnight com- 
nonneed the holiday ached- mnnioo service, there wUl be 
ule of services. On Christ- a potiuefc dfamer, foDowed by 
mas Day, Dec. 2Sth, there a bowling patty at 2 JO a.m. 
win be a service at 10 a.m. For more te*—**"*, caU 
The regularly scheduled the chntcb office at n5-2770. 
Sunday eveniiig service at The church b at 6330 W. 
6 p.m. has been cancelled for 127lhSt. ^ 
Dec. 34tii. Sunday morning -- 
wotahlii services and Sunday ATT 

Norma M. Brewster 
Village detfc 
Village of Worth 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Meetfog 
win be held on January 8 A.D. 1990 at the hour of 7 J1 P.M. 
attheOtyHanoftheCHyaf Palos HBa, 8555 W. 103rd 
St., Palos mb, lllinob, before the Plan Commission to 
consider approval of a Lot consolidation and re-snbdivbton 
for the property consbting of approxtanately 34,806 + 
sq. ft. locatod at 9750, 60, 70 S. Roberto Rd. in the C3ty of 
Palos mb, legaBy described as follaws; 

Lob 106,107,108 in Charles Beelel’s Gladys Highlaads, 
a subdivbao of the Southeast Quarter of the Northeast 
Qnsrter of Section 11, Township 37 North, Range 12 Bast 
of the Third Principal Merldiaa, In Cook Coiinty, nBaob. 

The petitioner bPhBipJ.Tereae, Palos HOb, l|. 

The property b zoned B-IA . 

POINTS 
Keep* Yon Informed 

SeePage6. 
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POLICE CALLS 
Ob Nov. 30tii, Brent Zartler at Otk Lbwb reported tome 

one broke out both right tide door windowt and removed a 
man’t and woman't bowling balla with bagt and thoet and 
achihl’tcarteat. EadmatedloatitSlTS. 

Jennifer Del of Oak Lawn reported that while she was 
working at the outpatient registratioa at Christ Hoqiital, 
someone entered the cabinet where she kept her purse and 
removed the wallet with S70 cash and work and school 
I.D.’s. 

Sharon Cleaver, 39, of Chicago was nabbed by the secur¬ 
ity at Jewel Foods at 9424 S. Pulaski with six p»rk«g«^ of 
meat valued at S40.SS. 

At 11:05 p.m., James Avalos, 18, and Felipe Ohavez, 17, 
both of Chicago, were seen by the security guard at 
Builder's Square, 8716 S. Cicero Ave., removing pallets. 
They had 18 in their car, which ate valued at S144. Their 
court date is Jan. 29th. 

On Dec. 1st, Venture sectirity at 4101 W. 95th St. saw 
Johnny Willis, 26, at Chicago leaving the store with a S49.99 
Walkman radio and a S69.99 suede coat. While being 
detained in the loss prevention area of the store, a blue 
paper packet containing a brown substance which tested as 
heroin was found. He was charged with theft and posses¬ 
sion of a controlled substance. 

On the 2iid at 1:13 a.m., Louis Pazdan, 41, of Oak Lawn 
was charged with DUl, BAC over .10, failure to reduce 
speed after being involved in an accident at 108th and 
Central Ave. 

Arthur H. Pauls of Oak Lawn reported that someone 
removed a yellow gold wedding ring valued at S350, plus S6 
in silver coins from his car parked at his house. 

At 2:15 a.m., James A. O’Brien, 28, of Chicago was 
charge^ with two counts of burglary and possession of bur¬ 
glary toeds after police located him hiding in the bushes just 
north of 111th St. Police had answered a call of a possible 
burglary in progress at Good Spirit Liquor Store, 4306 111th 
St. An employee at Reilly's Daughter had noticed two men 
with a vtm p^ed by the building and he ran back to the 
tavern and told an off-duty Cook County officer who went 
out and saw both men with ski masks and identified himself, 
but both ran through yards and O’Brien was caught. A 
seareh of the store revealed a 20-in. square hole had been 
cut in the roof to gain entry. O'Brien was found with a ski 
mask and police scanner. 

On Dec. 3td, Matt Debelak of Oak Lawn reported at7:30 
p.m. he was standing in his driveway and noticed a 
dark-colored station wagon driving by very slowly and park¬ 
ing about a half a block away. As he was getting ready for 
bed at 10:37 p.m., he noticed his Christmas decorations, a 
Santa in a sleigh and two reindeer, were gone. Approximate 
cost to replace is SIOO. 

At 3:38 p.m., James Briley of Oak Lawn parked his car in 
the lot at White Hen Pantry at 4501 W. 95th St. He left tne 
motor of his 1990 Chevy Berretta ruiming and when he came 
back outside, the car was gone and he saw it going east 
through the alley and south to Kostner Ave. 

While patroling at 6 a.m., police noticed a brown four- 
door vehicle going north on S2nd Ave. in the 9300 block with 
no lights or visible registration. The officer tried to effect a 
traffic stop in the 4900 block of Southwest Highway, but the 
offender accelerated gmng through red lights on Cicero, at 
93rd, 88th and 87th Sts., then turned east on 83rd St. to 
Hoyne Ave. at more than SO mph where the two offenders 
left the car and fled on foot, leaving the car still moving 
without a driver, and it struck a parked car at 2057 W. 83rd 
St. Both men were apprehended and taken to the station. 
Eight leather coats were found in the car. The owner of 
Gianfranko Leathers, 4940 W. 95th St., identified the coats 
as his and valued at S3.600, but told police that several 

New Members Inducted 
^ I?" SpMfon Chapter of the 
Nattonal Hnoor Sbdety inducted 35 nwmben at fts annual 
induction cemnony. Memberahip requirements include: 
Junior-seBiar status, 3.1 cumulative grade point average, 
college pwparatoiy enrollment, invotvement in service, 
**®*™*V ertwcuiricular activities. The new inductees 
indude (seniors) Elaine Adams, Joseph Albanese, Tu Do, 

Dta^, Elizabeth Ganser, Amy Kalaftit and Ann 
McCoy; (fitidoff) Carouiie Amoroso* Heather Austera. 
Natalie Buirow, Scott Oscon, Renae Cohen, JUl Cosme, 
Jeaaine Dion, Kimberly Dziedzic, Thomas Glavin, Janet 
Haubenreiaer, Mike Kavourss, Irene Kowaiczyk, Keith 
KnligowsU. Sara Kurokawa, Colleen Kyce, Jeff ■..■■rin.iti. 
Nan^ Vanessa Mazgaron, Azmey Matarieh, 
Margie Melaniphy, Beth Meneghini, Kari Mugridge, 
Margaret Nowobilski, MelisM Patnaude, Terra Price, 
Jimmy Samhan and Mdissa Sparrow. 

Career Day At Richards 
Recently H.L. Richards 

High School held a career 
day in association with the 
Oak Lawn Youth Commis¬ 
sion. Junior and senior 
students were excused from 
their third or fourth period 
class to talk to die repre¬ 
sentatives. The program was 
held in the school cafeteria. 

Over 30 careers ranging 
from aocouatant, airline and 
hotel management, archi¬ 
tect, auto mechanic, banker, 
business administration, 
construction contractor, day 
care/preschool instructor. 

coats, valued at S8,7SS, were still missing. Antonio Stevbn- 
son, 23, of Chicago was charged with fleeing and disobeying 
stop lights and along with Waun Winters, 25, of Chicago 
was charged with burglary and criminal dainage to pro¬ 
perty. 

On the 4th, Daniel Joseph Pierro, 19, of Oak Lawn was 
stopped in the 9400 block of Menard and charged with hav¬ 
ing one headlight and no tail lights, no driver's license on 
his person and driving off the roadway. His court date is 
Jan. 29th. 

Between 1 and 4 a.m., Michael Greening of Brookfield 
reported that while his 1988 Mazda was parked at 
McMahon’s lounge at 5436 W. 95th St., someone flattened 
a tire and used a sharp object to scrape paint on the entice 
car. Damage is estimated at Sl,700. 

At 9:20 p.m., Raymond Viles, 22, of Oak Lawn was taken 
into custody for battery and became combative at the 
station, began punching a wall and a door, meanwhile 
screaming obscenities and attempted to hit Officer 
Czarnowski with the telephone receiver, causing the officer 
to pun a musde in his leg to avoid being struck. Viles then 
slaiBmed the phone down which damaged it. 

Julie Coyne of Oak Lawn, on the 5th, reported a burglar 
bad errtered her home and removed S3,0(X) worth of jewelry 
from a box located in the bedroom. 

Police recovered two stolen cars foUowing a call from 
Chicago Rktge police who said they had two suspects, 
Shawn Clemons, 18, and a juvenile, both of Chicago, who 
admitted they had taken both cars. 

On Dec. 6th, Jeff O’DonneU of Oak Lawn reported that a 
brown leather bomber jacket and his black leather wallet 
containing S60 was taken from his locked locker at Richards 
High Schord, 106th and Central. 

electrician, family counsel¬ 
ing, firetnan, health cate, 
insurance agent, journalist, 
lab technician, loan officer, 
lawyer, {dumber, mechanical 
oBf^neer, metallurgical 
engiiieer, modeling, pilot, 
plant designer, sales, sheet 
metal worker, substance 
abuse prevention specialist, 
truck driver, and the four 
armed services (Army, Air 
Forte, Marines, Navy) were 
te|iresented. 

Richard Shewtnake, coun¬ 
selor at Richards, was coord¬ 
inator of the program. 

Shlia^y at Oak Lnwa NsfIsnsI Bank, »«• S. CImm Ave. 

della.lbeclsriMsaiehamlsewulntheiiSlrsfSs!rdyB 
even the oyee are made hjr Bsenla. If yen are atii iaaking 
far that naciset Chrlatams gtt, aanm of Ike dais vrfl be ae 
aab In the bank lobby. 

ofFntaldBBtas-MM 
lalala n varlafy af 

Mo. BkshBlasla la oaV 

at the hank during the asselbafDscsmbsc are the Cbrfet- 
— oHglnab ky Hale Grass wbe baa n vartety of asigfoal 
dooIgBa fee tho haH^ aeaaae whkh Indude wsanfes. 

Alezldbita 

Anyeee Inleraatsd fe ttfeplayhig hh ar bar hehby at the 
ink can eaetact Carol BnUnar atOd-aU. 

Awarded Scholarships 
Two Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College students in 
the health sdence curriculum 
recently received scholar- 
shl|» valued at S500 each 
from the Illinois Health 
Improvement Association. 

Joyce Ringo of Phoenix, a 
second year student in the 
medical laboratory tech- 
nidan program, was one of 
the recifnents. Ringo works 
as a phlebotomist > af St. 
Francis Hospital in Blue 
Island, while attending 

classes for 28-30 hours a 
week. 

Beth Wall of Oak Lawn, a 
second year student in the 
radiolo^ techndogy pro¬ 
gram, also received a S500 
scholarship. Wall previously 
worked iv Ott ratHology file 
room at Christ Hospital. She 
currently attends classes 28 
hours a week and holds a 
weekend job. 

Kathleen McCarthy, office 
manager of the CCHIA, pre¬ 
sented the awards. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulit Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIHEY INC 
1012$ S Clewo. 

Beauts Sahms 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
$503 W KMl SI.42«.7n0 

Realtors 

meritagc bank of oak lawn 
ssai w. sssi SI. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cmwo M Min SI.S3S-3113 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
«S0O W SSNl SI...421 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON a kuenster fiJneral home 
SS7D W. sstti SI.OASeSM 

Office Supplies 

OAK lawn office SUPPLIES 
$211 W t$WSI. 

$23SW. tSUlSl.IS7-1 

;#CEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS' 

W. tOM St....„. .B1S.7474 

Banquet Rooms 

JOMNSONPMELPS VFW 
tS14 S $2nd Am...42S.S2aO 

Rubbish Kemosal 

MEYER'BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
S2BSW. IStttSliaal.ISt 

Travel Agencica • Alriinc Tkhcto 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
iSISW. SSUlSt... 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



W^tever is beautiful, 

Whatever is meaningful, 

Whatever brings you joy and happiness, 

That's what we wish for you! 

TTTfTIITTTTTIlIlIlTllll'TT; 

INDEPENDENT 
25* Per Copy 
llMnO^r. DMMriMT 21.1909 
nffy-MA 51 

388-2425 
■iiiiiTiiiiitTTiiTiiiirrn; 

I 
(MBn •! MlMiiM, 5211W. 99lh St., 

nNM3ll-2425 
fM«tO«Hjwr»,ltie<53 

(USPS 401-340) 

Domestic Violence 
Program Inftiated 

Pride hi America 
Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee on Tuesday 

announced new initiatives his office will take on behalf of 
victhns of domestic vfadence - including a new state-of- 
art domestic vhdence program in the First Municipal 
trict 

If of ^ 

r 
Jalmie Houlihan, senior at and Government, treasurer 

HX. Uchards Hi^ Sdiool, of National Honor Society, on 
was recently eelected to be President’s Council, and die 
the sdwot’s representative Oueid Chib and is also a 
Cor the Voice of Pemocracy giftedartist 

Students are sele^e?*by Mr. and Mrs. James Houli- 
their peers and voted on by a banofOakLawn. 
scboUrsh^ committee con- _ _ ,- 
sisting of a counselor, admin- 
istratorandteadiets. IViCilJlwCII 

National Broadcast V 
Scriptwritiag program b |||■■MnuuMM 
conducted during the faU ||l||S|n||S 
term and is designed to give 
high school students the Urban Gatewajrs, the 
opportunity to voice their Chicago-based center for arts 
opinions about their respon- in education, will present 
sibility to our country and The Magistics on Thursday, 
convey them dirough the Dec. 21st at 10:30 a.m. and 
media to all of America. This 1:30 p.m. at Dearborn 
year’s theme was “Why 1 Heights Sdiool, 9620 S. 
Am Proud of America’’. The Nornuuidy. In this program, 
script has to be at least three The Magistics use a special 
minutes, but no more than stage set, lighting, cos- 
five minutes in length. tomes, music and live animal 

Houlihan is active in “assistants” to show 
school as well as being a students the magical 
good student. She is a mem- illusions that have enter- 
ber of the swim, badminton tained and challenged the 
and girls bowling teams. She problem-solving skills of 
is also the president of Youth sndiences arw^ the world. 

CAP Proclamation 
id abuve are Mayor Finest Kalb and Pnhte Affafai 
lehect Wakhnnas of the Ovfl Air Patrol (CAP). 

James Kirie will be the for 18 years, and also served 
guest speaker at the next as the District’s finance 
regular mesdng of .the Oak chairasan. He is also a 
Lawn Kiwanis on Thursday, fonnerine^er of the Illinois 
Jin. 4th. House of Bepeesentadves, 

Program coordinator serving the northwest area of 
Lorelle Cniinrth aunnuncrd Cook County. Kirie was first 
the meeting oddch wiB begin elected to pnbHe office in 
with huch at U JO followed 1932. 
by Mr. KMe at 1 p.m. The Pafhdlligu 
meeting will take place at MBIIIIUnW 

* Social Qub 
co-diaimMa of the Speakers Plans Dance 
Bureau for the Attaruey The Catholic Adult Sodnl 
Ocnetnl Nell F.Haitigan and Onb wfll hold a Dance for 
win speak on consumer pro- Men and Wonwn over 40 on 
tecdonaiui fraud. Saturday, Jan. 13th atOp.m. 

Janies Kirie foenserly at the Oiicago Kidge VPW 
served as ooesmiBslanor of HaU, 10537 S. BMgsland 
the Msfronniltan Sanitary Ave. Admtsiinnfor gnssts Is 

Scholarship Competitor 

DBC. 26-Tuesday-Regular meeting of the Village Boardof 
Trustees, 8 p.m. at the village haU, S2S2 W. Dnmke 
Drive. 

DEC. 26 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson-Pheipc 
VFW Post, 8 p.m. at 9514 S. S2ad Ave. 

JAN. 1 - Mtmdqr'- Have a safe, healthy and prosperous 
year. 



OAKUWN 

The Oeaenl AasemUy. nUBoto cf Public Aid 
(DPA) uad thu Duputnuat «f Childmi and Family Service* 
(lKJ'i>laiau>erMagrlnae^jrtnpetlMrhi« 
lefom and improve the itate’a pubHc atiiatance ^>tem 
and, at the aanm time, help nearly 700,000 people teach 
irif-anifiriency. 

The naadmr of people who receive lome form of public' 
aiairtaBce far niaoia la atagperiag. An e«timated 89,000 
state reaideats reodve General. Aasmtance and 625,000 
receive Aid to Pamiliee with Drpendent Childten - and 
acaiiy aevea ont of every 10 peo^ rectit^ wettare are 
childten. 

Just reoeatiy, a council oomptiaed of various social service 
agencies and advocacy ocganliatinns made several tecom* 
mendatioas to DPA on ways to help those who are most 
likely to benefit Cram its services. The Sddal Service Advis* 
ory Council (SSAO focused primarily on the best ways to 
implement the federal Fam^ Sup^ Act and the Job 
Oppoctaaities and Basic Skills (JOBS) Program in Illinois. 

The Family Si^pott Act of 19tt oirnrhauls the public wel- 

bto ayatem and affects such aervioes aa child support, basic 
■Ub —<«*«■»«-» fer femiUes leaviitg weUite. and 

fif» pHa* iffnyyfM The JCWS ftogmm, similar to 
ilHnois’Pt«tM Chance Progtam, encoutagea people to vol¬ 
unteer fer welbte>hHsotk programs, complete their educe- 
tion. and become setf-aaflident 

A priauty goal of the SSAC is to develop ways of helping 
Mople get fee edacatloa and training they need to oMain 
jobs and beconw self-aulllcieBL One of its reoomaienda- 
tions to fanprove Prqiect Oianoe involves oonoeatrating 
available ftmds on volnntsers, young parents, and those 
people whom the Family Support Act identifies as priority 
PAfdc^ttBtfv 

For esam|rie, DPA would perform a single, standardised 
asseasment of the reading, math and vocation skills of each 
person partic^ting la Pr^ect Chance, instead of relying on 
file aeif-evaluation currently used. This assessment would 
indicate ndddi partic^aata are ready fer immediate job 

and wUdi would benefit from job training, lit¬ 
eracy or coonadiag. 

The SSAC has ako recommended that DPA oorttract with 
the D^artmeat of CUIdrea and Family Services (DCFS) for 
a “paymeaMo-providers” qrstem to enaare that DCFS 
mekea regufer and timely payments directly to pcovidem. 
Currently, DPA pqni for day care in several dUferent wiys, 
iacinding payaaents to parents and providers, aid payments 

HX. Richards High School most qualified students in throo^DCre. 
announces that Eric Roae- matheinstica, scieaoe and/or b eddhioB to the recommendation* presented by the 
now, senior at HLR, was computer admioe. la order SSAC, the General Amemb|y reoeatiy approved several 
selected to be the sdiool’s to qualify, a student had to measures aimed at helping ptiUic aid recipieats reach seif- 
representative to the Tandy have a B average in two of snifiriency. 
Technology Sdiolar* for Ont- the above categories, be in LegUafion passed and signed into law includes Senate 
standing Student Matbe- the top 10 percent of the Bill 376, which gives 12 months of transitional amdical and 
matics/Science/ Computer class and have an ACT com- child cate amhitance iasmad of fee current six months to 
Science. HLR math and positeofTSarmoce. people who find Jobs that lift diem off public assistance, 
science teachers voted on the Rosenow is also active in The extended asdstaace will give peopie more of _ the 

French Chib, National Honor sapporttlmy need to keepjobs once tiicy find them. 
Society, President’s Council, Another mramre dimmed at redudiig the welfare rolls is 
Mu Afyha Theta (honorary Senate mi 890, wUdi gives supplemwitary payments to 
math dub), is captain of the people udw earn leas in a given mo^ than t^ would have 

• H baseball team and is a tutor made on public aasistaiioe. The law will eUmia^ the nega- 
/{ * > • in the Tutorial Lab. He was five coniequencei of scooting part-time or seasonal 

^ \ /1 y also HLR’s representative to employment The bill also requites DPA to offer educa- 
the 21st Cent^ Seminar in tional services to everyone participating in the Pnqect 
Washington, D.C. Rosenow Chanoonogcamedmlaifrsba^ English reading aUils. 
will be mi^oting in engineer- The rood to wettue reform and helptag neatly three- 

” ing when he goes to coU^e qnartotaofaaaillionpeopleiichieveaelf-suificiency willbea 
in the feO of 1990. long and dlfficnlt process. But the challenge is worth the 

/ He is the son of Mr. and investment of tinm and resources because every time some- 
Wm Mrs. Glen Rosenow of Oak one goes from the wdfere toll to a payroll and becomes a 

, • g g Lawn. taxpqterlnetoad of “tax-taker”, we aD win. 

We wish teHhank everyone for con¬ 
tinued support of our community 
projects, and aspeciaiiy those of 
you.who have come out for the spec- 
iai bingos held to raise funds for 
our various projects. 

Post 5220 
and Ladies Amdliaiy' 

JOHN KRUPA, Gommanilcr 

Ladies Aux&^, 
^ .v. SUSAN OPHAi Preadent 

at Christmastime 

I May the 
Christ Child born in Bethlehem so many years 
ago bring His message of Peace and Good Will 
into every heart on this joyful Christmas Day. 

THE OAK LAWN FIRE VEPARTUENT CLUB WISHES ALL THE 

RESIVENTS OF OAK LAUN A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIVAY 

SEASON! WE SALUTE THE EFFORTS OF ALL THE CITIZENS 

OF OAK LAWN IN HELPING YOUR FIRE VEPARTUENT SERVE 

YOU BETTER/ 

RENEMBER - SMOKE DETECTORS SAVE LIVES. DON’T STAY 

HOME WITHOUT ONE. STATE LAW NOW REQUIRES ALL 

RESIDENCES TO HAVE ONE SMOKE DETECTOR PER HABITABLE 

LEVEL. 

Ernie Kolb, Mayor 
Jayne Powers, Village Clerk 

Ron Staneik, Trustee 2nd Diet 
Joe Vogrich, Trustee 5th Dist. 

Jay Bergamini 



state Addresses 
Abuse Of Steroids Glotte Alitto Majewski, comimstioiier of the Metropoliun 

Water Reclamatioa IMMcict of Greater Chicago and 
chairman of flnanoe, accepted the Distinguished Budget 
Presentation Award on behalf of the district prior to the 
public bearing on the budget on Wednesday. Dec. 13th. 
The Government finance OCRcers^Association of the United 
States and Canada (GFOA) piuMnted the award for the 
esceUence of the district’s budget document. 

The GFOA Is a non-profit professional association serving 
9,500 govenunent finance professionak throughout North 
America. ,Over 11,000 governments participate actively in 
the association. Jefbey Esser, esecutive director of the 
GFOA, said the district budget was unanimously rated 
“Especially Notable as an Opendions Guide". 

Ctunmissioner Miyewski said, “The 1990 Metropoliun 
Water Redamation District budget represenu our 
continuing efforts to provide reliable, cost-effective service 
to the taapayers of Cook County.” ' 

"(n August, 1 presrated a resolution to the board of 
commissionerB requesting our general superintendent and 
budget director to limit the district’s tax levy within a 5% 
increase in preparing the 1990 budget. ’ ’ 

“I am happy to inform you that our total tax levy 
increased by only 3.9% over the 1909 budget." 

“I believe our 1990 budget b one of the most 
comprehensive financial summaries presented by any 
government agency.’* 

The district’s 1990 budget b availabb for public review at 
the dbtrict main office, 100 E. Erie St. 

Recognizing the dangers assocbted with the abuse of 
anabolic steroids, the niinob Department of AkoboUsm 
and Substance Abuse (DASA) b develo^ng a steroid educa¬ 
tion program, part of the fe^^lation pn^omd by Governor 
James R. Thompson and passed by the 8M General Assem¬ 
bly. 

“There b no doubt that the abuse of steroids b a maiM 
fiireat to young athletes,’’ add William T. Atkfoi, director 
of the DUnob Department of Alcoholbm and Substance 
Abuse. “The consequences can be devastating. and it b 
imperative that we educate all of our youngsters about the 
harmful long term effects of the unsupervised and non¬ 
medical use of steroids.’’ 

The legbbtion signed by the Cfovemor indudes House 
Bill 2626 (Lang/CamO) which created the steroid control 
act and makes the possession and delivery of steroidal drugs 
Ibr non-medkal purposes a criminal offense. The bill 
authorizes DASA to develop an educathm program to alert 
the public, particniaiiy student afiiletes and coaches of 
the dangers Mabusinganabtdic steroids. 

The kgblatian aim indudes House BUI 2624 (Lang/ 
CartolO wUch amends the OHnob School Code to require 
all schod dbtricts to provide instruction in grades seven 
through 12 on the prevention of abuse of anabdk sterdda. 
DASA is wotfcfog ’ with the DUnob State Board of Educa¬ 
tion in the d^lopment of instructional materials and 
teadier training. 

Steroids are performance enhanciiig drugs jised by 
athletes and wei^ lifters. It bestimate that 80 to 90 per¬ 
cent of Ubgal steroids are distributed through the black 
market. Th^ are easUy avaUabk in gyms, spas, health 
dubs and loder rooms. 

“The steroid education program wiU make young peopb 
aware that the short term gains of sterdds aren’t worth 
the long term risks,” Atkins said. 

The Winners 

EVEReREENPARK 
CHROPRACnC CENTER 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

* Chiropractic Physician 

Call tor appointmant 

424-4353 
Complata Family Hollatle Haalth (tora 
Naek A Low Back Pain 
CaraofChlMran 
Fomala DIaordars 

Dbtrict #228 students, recently partidpated in the 1989' Uboratory , University of Chicago and Health Research 
Saturday Schdars program sponsored by 18 area high Dbtrict #228 stullems attending thb program srere: 
schoob. Thb program indudes sb sdentiflc lecture-demon- Paul Anast, Chmyl Buechele, Ca^ Castdioni, Caroline 
strations and b offered on an ‘tavitation basb only’ to Cherian, Seu Fteeburger, Heather Frttz, Jo-EDyn Haynes- 
talented and gifted secondary m studems. The 1989 ^es worth, Michael Hernandez, James Javier, Lam Kaiser, 
which was offered at Plain&ld High School included Chrbtopkr Larson, Ted Lewb, Tom MacMuUen, HUlaty 
titles such as Symmetry in Matbematim, Rde of Chemicai Moore, Leo Moore, Adam MUbr, Kristen Neitzke, BiU 
Imbalances in Behavku and Leandng IMsorders, Imaging Olsen, Carey Orelik, Charlotte Petty, Ridiard Phipps, 
Sdences and Bxtenshms of Human Vision Into Redms John Pienkowski, Sorb Petreanu, Robinson, S^u 
Otherwise Inaccessible, Waste Maaagement-Not a Waste Patel, Tanya Ortega, Bryan San Juan, Chad Sdiaefer, 
of Tilde or Effort. Presenters for tte program came from Kdth Schm Loub Sdalabba, Shannon Thurmond, Evelyn 
Arfdnnu. Natforwl Lffidatory, Fermi National ‘Accelerator OrtegaRlMC3)i£ Vatananskl. ' 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

PRICB6 YOU CAN DtPiNO ON 

Si 11R i■ "i’ ^/////Z//// 
‘ ' 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

' SpnctolafItmW—If--- 

1963 CADILLAC ELDORADO ' 37,296 
STK#6100B-1. White/White Cab. Roof, Maroon 
Velour imerior, V-8 Engine, Astro Roof, Van 
Mirrs., Crnbe, TwUight Sem., Hit Wheel, Wire 
Discs, Trank Release, Defogger, Power Wbdows 
A Locks, Power Seat, Theft Det. System, AM-FM 
/8Trak Radio. 

''liirt'v ^ .a«i 111 it' ■■■ Iti'*'''I' 

( t" N Mil litTIt'r' 

, , , Nt . • 1 “ ^ s ^ K 0 •• ‘ '•OA'r , . fc ; • , ’I . ' W' a - ' ' t) 

Trustee 

May the joy of the season bless 
your New Year with health. 
prosperity, and happiness. 
Our many thanks. eI 
* 1 JoanP.Msrphy 

Supervisor 

nomas-Bur Gavin - WUUamE. 

4^ 

□ 
Emusett *Vudr Meyer 

Cellecler 
RsbeitaSmilKJr. 

Mghwuy CommbiinnfT 

m 

Ttustit TIusIli) 

Worth Township 
Serving You Since 1850 

''t\s M I i. 



The Olinois State Plan for 
Education of the HaniU- 
capped Act, EHA Part B, 
has been approved by the 
United States Department of 
Education (US5E). The 
state’s plan for complying 
with Public Law 
must be submitted and ap- 
proved every three yearsTlt 
outlines Olinois statutes, 
regultaions, policies and pro¬ 
cedures necessary to imple¬ 
ment the federal law. 

The plan, with modfi- 
cations and assurances, was 
approved after an estensive 
development * process, a 
public review period, public 
hearings and an eviduation 
by the USDE ofiice cS special 
education programs, ft wiU 

MADD Plates 
Merry Christmas & Happy 

HoUdxtys Fwm Worth Toumship 

Highway Commissioner 

Roberto. Smith Jr. 
And 

The Entire Highway District Staff! 

submitted. 
Copies of the approved 

plan are available for public 
review at the State Board of 
Education Offices at 100 

c ^ j .. . L Randolph, 14th floor. 
Secretary of State and State Librarian Jim Edgar today 

announced die awarding of SISO.OOO in grants that wUl help 
168 public libraries purchase "fax" machines. Edgar said 
the funds will provide half the cost of a teiefacsimile 
transmission machine, or fax, machine. Individual grant 
amounts were limited to S800. 

“Fax machines are today's vital way of transmitting 
information qiucUy," Edgu said. "These grants reflect the 
Illinois State Library's desire to encourage libraries to use 
the latest technology to share infomuition. By using fax 
machines, we can reduce delivery time and provide 
information more quickly.” 

Fax machines are fast becoming essential information 
devices worldwide. Approximately 12 billion pages were 
transrhitted among the nation’s fax machines in 1988. An 
estimated 56 billion pages will be sent in 1991. 

Illinois now has the largest number of libraries in the 
country using fox equipment. This round of grants is the 
result of a program the Secretary of Sute's office funded in 
the 1980s to test die use of fax machines to provide urgently 
needed medical information. The test site was a group of 
libraries in the Galesburg area. 

Area libraries awarded grants include the Evergreen Park 
Public Library; the Justice Public Library District; the 
Markham Public Library; the Midlothian Public Library; the 
Orland Park Public Library; the Palos Heights Public 
Library; the Prairie Trails Public Library District; the 
William Leonard Public Library District; Robbins and the 
Wordi Public LibraryJJistrict. 

Award Fax Grants 

^*Even ana hectic day, I Pry to 

slum on the brakes when the 

phone rings and£fivelhe caUer 

my complete attention* 

—Jtufy Donovan 

Judy spends her workday 
behind the scenes, where ' 

customers deal with her by phone. Most customers 
who are greeted by Judy’s calm and attentive voice 
probably think she was just sitting there waiting for 
their call. And that’s how she wants it to sound. 

Naturally, customers expect the information they 
get from Judy to be accurate. That may be the 
easiest part of her job, because our computers feed 
her plenty of up-to-date reports, and she can read 
them at a glance. 

“It’s when I can assure a customer thkt Fve taken 
care of their problem that I know Fve given Quality 
Service. Then we both hanc ud with a smile ” 

5 ^./ne of the 
I 
I many joys of 

X this dazzling 

I holiday is 

X the opportunity 

Xto soy thanks to 

5 many friends. 

vve Make Banking Easg. 

-awn Crestwood 
ssvist lasooacicwaAvw 

1. S. a04S3 CrMwood. H. 6IM4S 
16.3200 706.3W.0660 

Blue Island Orland Park 
nZOOWMIOMSt 
Orland PwELaOMZ 

706.403.0111 

TInley Park 
17500 Oak Parti Avn. 
16700 auMhAvanua 
TMav Park. 6.60477 

706.532.6000 

Palos Heights 
i2727&ndoaland 

Pakia>MsMA6.60463 
706.366 . 0190 • 

Mokena/Frankfort 
lOOMUOiatoaRoad 

Mokana.L 60446 
619 . 46641010 --M 

THIRD 
DISTRICT 

Heritage Financial Services 



Needle Disposal 
Causes Concern 

For yean diabedct and other patients have quietly dis¬ 
posed of their used syringes. The general public and waste 
hanlen were rarely concerned and most people never 
thought mudi about the thousands of self-administered 
home iqjectiona occurring each day. Since medical wastes 
began washing up on the nation’s shonlines and because of 
the fear of AIDS, die disposal of needles In the home waste 
stream has caused waste disposal companies and others 
concern. 

Health specialists ate worUng hard to educate patients 
who self-administer injections on the proper disposal of 
used syringes. "We luqie that self-administered injection 
patienta already have or will develop a procedure ai con¬ 
tainer disposal of their used syringes,” said Frank O'Brien, 
regional manager for BFI Medical Waste Systems. 

"A recent rash of needle-stick injuries to our solid waste 
drivers has caused numerous concerns to our employees and 
their families simply because they do not know where the 
needles have come from. Infected syringes have been 
identMed for eaample as a main culprit in the spread of 
AIDS among illegal drug users. The iiqured route driver 
reports the needle puncture to his supervisor who must try 
to discover the user of the used needle,” said Tom Apurzo, 
rcgioaal safety manager of Browning-Ferris Industries. 

“We advise people tb break the used syringes, place 
them in a strong container, then seal it shut. These con¬ 
tainers can be picked up Iqr a licensed medical waste hauler 
to avoid acddentaUyjabbing the sanitation worker and other 
people who miglit come in contact with your waste,” said 
O’Brien. 

According to Fred Meier, program services director for 
American Association of Diabeto in Bridgewater, New 
Jersey, “InsnUn dependent diabetics represent about 10 
percent of the diabetic population.” The American Associa¬ 
tion of Diabetics has always'taught its clients about the 
proper method ofcontainer syringe disposal. However, as a 
result ofgrowing public concern, the association is expected 
to issue to guidelines in December, Meier said. 

Patients are not required to return used needles to hos- 
ptols, pharmacies or physician offices; however, good 
caution and iafe practice will go a long way 4n reducing a 
risk tiiteat to the sanitation employee and to the general 
pnbUc. 

Additional information can be obtained by calling Jim 
Dykhuixen at (706) 442-1110. 

Rratl- ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

« Set* Pufje 6 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

You Can Trust 

I 

HoMOpen 
House At 
Rice High 

IHUBSDAY, DBCEMBDI21, IMI-PAGE S 

Brother Bice High School, 
10001S. Pttlaaki, host an 
open house on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 4th from 6 to 8. 
Proapective students and 
their patents will be taken on 
a tour of the school and given 
the oppactuhity to meet with 
administrators, teachers and 
coaches.-/ 

Thisadcond open house 
was sdMuled as a result of 
popular demand. 

Additional information 
regarding the open house or 
sdmisshm to' Brother Rice 
High School may be obtained 
by caDing 779-3410. 

m'Mm free layway 
Up to t Months fS Down 

BiTiyggii—resf- 
__ SOIOBT JraFfSIMMOK OF ISA 

MHIMI WM NU nMl smiuiomms Msmenn^flK 
■WW U» I4S MS Mn**’ •» 

'MO MS IS* Iff si»Wnwi Mwn 
■WIIM Hf matfjgFy—-WW gg- ■St 

. TWIN FUU OUtIN KHiO IIM *11 
NPMJOTI IT* t** SIM miT 
WH1NWI ta* sio* SIS* an WUtt 

HUM- *21 

MTtns soFAsmu iBmoMun 

'68E^ m 

IBIM SOrAeCUM* 

S. 

ClASSIFIED ADS sure pQBt 1881118 

€t/n€i^a4n£^ 

^ flNE CAI^S 
200 CARS.TRUCKS.4x4s&VANS 

FROM 1979 s to 89's IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6800 W. 79th Strert^ 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATiVE 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SERVICE 
BEDDING n 

Kurck Bfothcis 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
BAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air ConditUming 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. Illth Street 
Mt. Greenwood-236-6865 

CtoMd Satuntaya 

'WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTNESSES 

• in ■ •.a 
BunhBaUi 178.00 
Sola Bad tllS.OO 
BadroomSats tim.00 
Chaal 148.00 
tTinatta 888.00 
Lampa . SSO.OO 
SotaCIwIr-LovaSaat 8188.00 

FACTORY BEDDINa 
unh&SpriOQflDM 

2BlodttEaitolPul«ki 
Mkliotiuan 

Phone 371-3727 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• IXENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES I 

233-9685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE Estimates 

AHENTION PARENTS!!! 

Have Your Kids' 
Pictures Taken 

With Our Santa.. .FREE I 

WHEN: Saturday, 
December 23rd 

TIME: Noon 'til 3 p.m. 

BONUS... BONUS... BONUS 

Register to win a 35 piece Rolling x 
Thunder Giant Railroad Super Set. 

I Includes 29 foot track layout. 
^ No purchose necessary. 

CMBl Tsthst. _ Why Take A Chance 
|K . I With Winter Coming.. 

i STOPIMNOWI 

F How*: hton.-Frl. S:30a.M. «oS p.m.. Sat. S s-m. toS p.in., Closud Sundsy 
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- PuaMKad Evwy THuesoar 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(312) 212S 
Main Otfics 3840 W. 147tli St. 

Midlothian. III. 80445 

“It Came To Pass” 
The Gosi osp^ According to St. Luke 

King James Version 

And it ceme to pass in those days, that there went oat 
a decree from Caesar Agostus, that all the world should 
be taxed. 

And this taxing was first made when Cyienins was 
governor of Syria. And all went to be taxed, eveiy one 
into his own city. 

And Joseph also went up to Galilee, out of the city of 
Nazareth, into Jadea, unto the dty of David, which is 
called Bethlehem (because he was of the house and lineage 
of David), to be taxed with Maty his espoused wife, being 
great with child. 

And so it was that, while they were there, the days 
were accomplished that she should be delivered.. 

And she brought forth her first bom soil, and wrapped 
him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger, because 
there was no room for them in the inn. 

And there were in the same country, shepherds abiding' 
in the field, keeping watch over their flocks 1^ night. 

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and round 
about them and they were sore afraid. 

And the angel said unto them. Fear not; for behold, I 
bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to aO 
people. 

For unto to you is bom this day in the city of David a Sav¬ 
iour, which is Christ die Lord. 

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of 
heavenly hosts praising God, and saying. 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men. 

And frcame to pass, as the angels were gone away from 
them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another. Let 
us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing wl^ is 
come to pass, which the Lord hath made known to us. 

And they came with haste, and (bund Maty and Joseph 
and the babe lying in a manger. And when the^ had seen it, 
they made known abroad the saying which was tojd them 
concerning the child. 

And an they that heard it wondered at those things vtiiich 
were told them by the shepherds. But Mary kept all these 
things, and pondered them in her heart. 

And the sh^herds returned, glorifying and praising God 
for all the things that tiiey had heard and seen, as it was 
told unto them. 

Edgar Tells 

Holiday Hours 
Ail Secretary of State 

offices and facilities will be 
closed fer Chrislinas and 
New Year's, Secretary of 
State Jim Edgar announced 
today. Both holidays are 
observed by all *fefe 
agencies. 

Driver services fecilities 
outside Cook County, which 
are normally open Tuesday 
through Saturday, will be 
closed Saturday, Dec. 23id 
for Christinas. Other Secre¬ 
tary of State offices and facil¬ 
ities will be closed Monday, 
Dec. 25th. All offices and 
fecilities will resume busi¬ 
ness Tuesday, Dec. 26th. 

Driver services fKilities 
outside Cook County will be 
closed Sahuday, Dec. 30th 
for the New Year’s holiday. 
Other Secreta^ of State 
offices and fecilities will be 
closed Monday, .Tan. 1st. All 
offices and facilities will 
reopen Tuesday, Jan. 2nd. 

*Red Ribbons* 
Major General Harold G. 

Hole^nger, Adjutant Gen¬ 
eral for the State of Illinois, 
announces that the National 
Guard joined with Consoli¬ 
dated Fieightways, Inc. in 
their “Project Red Ribbon" 
campaign to support safe and 
sober driving over the holi¬ 
days. 

“From today through New 
Year's Day, drivers are 
encouraged to fly bright red 
ribbons in support of 
MAOD's (Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving) anti-drunken 
driving message on all mili¬ 
tary and personal vehicles. 
In addition, I ask that Illinois 
National Guard leaders 
spread this message to all 
guaidsmea within their 
command and encourage 
participation in this vital 
holiday safety program," 
says Holesinger. 

Tying a red ribbon to your 
vehicle's left door handle or 
antenna will help raise the 
awareness of this simple 
message of respoiuible driv¬ 
ing among your femily, 
friends and community. 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL! 

In churches and homes, in city streets and stores, ocrots tile countryside ~ the 
spirit of Christmas spreads its joy and its contentment. Soon now, the last-minute 
hustle and bustle will give way to the highest moments of holiday celebration. It’s 
a time for fun and feastmg, a time for light-hearted laughter and heartfelt prayer, 
a time when friendships are renewed and frunily ties are strengthened. 

Throughout this community, and 
dous for us to cdmitietely understand. 
But if we are aware of this Cacti we are 
already on the road to unders^ding. 
We know, for instance, that in foe com¬ 
ing of foe Child is to be frmnd foe 
due to foe meaning of life, that in 
Jesus’ life is foe secret of foe heart of 
foe universe. It was Bishra R^inson, 
foe author of'HfhNEST TO GOD, who 
said that in Jesus Christ we have a 
window into ultimate reality itelf, 
into God, and that in Chiist we teach 
rock bottom-foat rock of love on which 
foe whole universe is constructed. 

In our secularized sodety today, we 
are prone to celebrate Christmas in a 
most materialistic fashion, often with no 
understanding at all of foe religious 
significance of foe day, and so often 
we take foe great gifts of life wtttout 
even foinidng of what foey mean. 
We accept foe love of parent or mate 
and do not realize what it has meant 
until foey are gone. We accept food and 
dofoing and welter witiioiit ever know¬ 
ing what it means to be hungiv and cold 
and homeless. We aocefo foe Divine 
Love witiKNit ever thinHiig what life 
would be without h. 

But in unexpected moments of rever 
lation, we are struck with wonder and 
love and praise. Quistmts can be sudi 
a moment, and to those ndio receive 
this revelation, all of life talms on new 
meaning arid purpoae, and we receive 
with humble gratefulness and a new 
sense of responsihUi^, God’s gift to us. 

indeed foroughout all foe communities 
where (Thristmas is celebrated, the 
spirit of foe season finds expression in 
innumerable ways - among them, foe 
gladness of gift-giving, foe merriment 
m parties, foe happiness of hearth and 
home and, above w. foe solemn hush of 
midnight, traditionally foe symbolic 
time for heralding foe Birth of Christ. 

From foe holly wreafo on foe door to 
foe packages under foe tree, from foe 
gaily decorated windows of stores to 
foe manger scenes in foe diurches, 
foe customs of Christmas contribute to 
foe meaning of foe Day - just as early 
Christian leaders meant that holiday 
customs should. 

When Christmas first began to be ob¬ 
served on December 2Sfo, churchmen 
welcomed foe idea of incorporating 
ceremonies and traditions from earlier 
beliefe into foe celebration. They 
thought that peoirie would feel closer to 
foe new religion if former ways and 
rituals were not aboliahed, but instead 
united with foe new rites to honor foe 
birth of Christ. 

Today,* nearly everyone celebrates 
Christmas because Qinstmas belongs 
to everyone. 

For foe Christian believer, Christmas 
is cherished as a religious holiday of 
paramount importance, and as a time 
meant for joy and festivify, too. 

For people of many Cerent faiths, 
Christmas is bdoved as a hiuipy holi¬ 
day, a secular celebration that gives 
meaningful expression to univetsal 
good wifi and ^ood cheer. 

None of us, m our human limitations, 
can fully comprehend foe meaning of 
foe coming of foe Christ. The event is 
too big, too overwhelmhig, too tremen- 

ffn observance of Christmas ALL 
niNTS has refrained from polities and 
instead re-printed this column from last 
year's Christmas edition.} 

Annual Cook County Delinquent Taxes S^ale 
The annual tax sale for delinquent 1%8 taxes will com- 

roeace Monday, Jan. Sth, Treasurer Edward J. Kosewell 
announced today. The sale will be held in the fourth floor 
corridor of the County Building, llSNo. Clark St., Chicago. 

Rosewell said the sole will cover 101,614 Cook County 
properties with a tax delinquency of $175478,669 real esute 
taxes collectible in 1969. 

The treasurer said that because of the large increase in 
taxes this year, particularly in the north side areas that were 
reassessed, he delayed the tax sale as long as possible so 
that property owners could pay their full taxes. 

Rooewell urged any property owner who has not paid his 
or her real estate taxes to do so prior to the sale to avoid 
additional interest and expense. He said that paymen^ will 
be accepted on delinquent properties up until the date of the 
sale. 

The taxes are sold on a bid basis, the bid being the 

amount of interest a purchaser will receive when and if the 
prdperfy owner redeems his taxes. The bidding begins at 
18% and continues downward, with the lowest bidder win¬ 
ning the tax purchase. 

Under this formula, the tax purchaser with an 18% bid 
would receive 18% interest for the first 6 months; 36% for 6 
to 12 months; 54% for 12 to 18 months; and 72% after 18 
months. 

The owner of the properfy has two years after the sale lo 
redeem or buy bock the taxes, plus interest. If the property 
owner fells to redeem, the tax purchaser can file suit in the 
Circuit Court to seek title to the properfy. 

Rosewell cautioned tax purchasers that the sale does not 
entitle them to any ph3fBical right or use of the property. 
The tax purchaM is merely a lien against the property until 
it is redeemed or the purchaser receives a court ordered 
deed. 

December Deadline For State Vehicle Stickers Nears And when eight days were accomplished for the circum¬ 
cising of the child, his name was called Jesus, which was 
so named of the angel before he was conceived in the wbmb. 

Income Tax Change 
With the income tax filing season just around the corner, 

now is a good time to start thinking about taxes. Here are a 
few tips from the Internal Revenue Service on things you 
can do today to make filing your taxes less taxing: 

If you are claiming deperidents over two years ol age, you 
will need to enter their Social Security number (SSN) on 
your tax return. Last year you needed an SSN for children 
over five years of age. 

If you got married during 1989 and changed your name, 
you should correct your records with the Social Security 
Administration. This will prevent a mismatch of name and 
Social Security numbers when you file and avoid a possible 
delay of your refund. 

A name change or qrplication for a Social Security 
number is made on Form SS-S, and can be done by mail. 
Form W-10 is used to get the information for the child care 
credit. Fornu SS-S and W-10 ore available by calling the 
ns at 1-800-424-3676. ‘ 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar today reminded passenger 
car owners wfio have license plates expiring in December to 
buy their renewal stickers at a Secretary of Sute vehicle 
fecilify in Springfield or Chicago or at a finaiKial institution 
that sells stickers. It is now too late to moil applications and 
guarantee delivery of stickers before the Dec. 31st 
expiration date. 

December 1990 stickers for non-leosed passenger vehicles 
owned by firms oitd todividuols may be purchased at the 
followiag fedltties and financial institutions: 

The Chkago North fecilify, 5401 N. Elston; the Chicago 
West fecilify, 5301 W. Lexington; the Charles Chew Jr. 
fecilify, 9901 S. King in Chicago; and the Chicago East 
facility at the State of Olinois Center, 100 W. Randolph. 

1,832 DUnois financial institutionf, including 975 banks, 
216 savings and loon associations, 41 credit unions and 
about 600 Chicago-area currency exchanges. 

Stickets for iMsed or rental passenger vehicles nuy only 
be purchased at the Ontennial Building in Springfield and 
at the Chkago North fecilify, 5401N. Elston. 

Renewals of recreational vehick (RV) and recreational 
trailer (RT) stickers, and school bus, munkipal bud, farm 
mochiaety and farm fertiliser trailer plo^ for 1990 are also 

availabk at the Secretary of State fecilities listed above. 
Tow truck plates for 1990 ore only availkbk at the 

Centennial Building in Springfield and the Chkago North 
facility. AO other 1990 calendar miscellaneous plates, 
including those for commuter vans and fertilizer spreaders, 
may only be purchased at the Centennial Building in 
Springfield. 

Beginniag Morulay, Jan. 1st, anyone driving one ot the 
above vehicles with an expired sticker or plates will be 
subject to a fine for improper regktcation. 

Edgar also extended the deadline to dUplay 1990 
cakndar-jrear Illinois apportionment plates on trucks, truck 
tractors, trailers and buses licensed under the International 
Regktration Plan (UP), and Illinois prorate base plates sod 
decals, to midnight. Fri>. 28th, in ocoordanoe with the other 
40 states and one Canadian province that ore jurisdictional 
members of the plan. 

Apportimunent plales, prorate base plates and prorate 
decals ore only availabk in the BuihUng. IRP 
tyiiera who want to pick up their plates when they apply I®*’ 
them must make an appointment in advance. Appointments 
are availabk from 8 a.m. to noon on weekdatrs. Call 
217/782-4815 or 782-4816. 



Oov. James R. Thompson on Tuesday announced that 
S6.21 mflUon in fedetal disctetionaiy funds have been allo¬ 
cated to Illinois for completion of the Dan Ryan Eioressway 
rehabilitation prelect. 

The Interatate-dR (tesurfaciag, restoration, rehabilitation 
and reoonstniction) discretionaiy hinds wUl be used to 
iBodify die Ryan’s southbound ramps providing access to 
the Stevenson Expressway (1-55). 

“TUs is an important allocation of federal money to 

DUnoia,” Thompson said. “It signals the successful com- 
{detion of what was the most ctmiplex expressway recon¬ 
struction and tralHe operations pfej^ in the state." 

The Dlinois Omartaent of Transportation has scheduled 
the ramp modiKation work for the 1990 construction 
season. Work wiD include the redecking and widening of 
the ramps from the Ryan to the Stevenson expressways. 
The work will not require the land closures and rerouted 
traffic patterns used over the past two years during the 

reconstruction of the three-mile section from 31st St. to the 
Eisenhower Expressway. 

The federal funds will finance about 90 percent of the 
ramp work with the state providing the remaining $650,000. 

The MR funds are allotted by the Secretary of the U.S. 
Department of Transportation each year from a special set- 
aside specifically for interstate repair projects. This source 
of ftinding will be sought by Ulinois next year to begin 
reconstruction of the Kennedy Expressway. 

We Believe A Bank 
Should GiVElbu Something A nearly two-year-old 

electricity demand record 
tumbled with the falling tem¬ 
peratures Thursday, Dec. 
14th. Between 5 and 6 p.m.. 
Commonwealth Edik’s 
3.1 million northern Illinois 
customers ^ demanded 
12,705,000 kilowatts, an 
all-time record for this time 
of year. The previous mark, 
12,452,000 kw, had stood 
since Jan S, 1988. With the 
official start of winter still 
several days away, Edison 
forecasters noted ttat more 
records couh) be established 
before the conclusion 
of the season. 

The company’s winter 
peak demand normally oc¬ 
curs in January. For the 
past 26 years, however, the 
annul peak demand has oc¬ 
curred in summer, due to 
the heavy use of air condi¬ 
tioning and other heat 
relief devices. The all-time 
summer peak load of 
17,459,000 kw was recorded 
on Aug. 17,1988. 

WBen You Open A CD. 

Learning 
Disorders 

. The Sertoma Center for 
Communicative Disorders in 
Palos Heights is offering free 
leaning disability screen¬ 
ings for children six years 
ai^ older. 

The screenings, which 
take appfoxiinately 30 min¬ 
utes, are available any Mon¬ 
day or Wednesday between 4 
and 6 p.m. Individual read¬ 
ing and learning disability 
services also are available. 
To schedule an appointment, 
call 361-2121. 

The center is a non-profit 
organization serving persons 
of all ages in the Chicago 
south suburban region who 
have hearing, speech or 
learning disabilitiM. It is 
funded in part by seven area 
United Way organizations 
and local Sertoma dubs. 

Thats Why Household Bank 
Gives You ACUddlyBankerBear With EachNewCD. 

V, when you open a Household Bank IZ-month CD investment. And die bimer your CD. the bigger your 
th $1,()00 or more, you get a warm-fuzzy Banker Bear Banker fear. So, more than ever, it pays to save at. 
d^tion to a heart-warming rate on a really secure Americas Family Bank. 

CCC Alumni 
Plan Project 

WITH A MIN. 12-MONTH CD. YOU TAKE HO^^: Former participants in the 
Civilian Conaervation Corps 
(CCC), 1933-42, are being 
sought by a CCC alumni 
gtoup planning a project to 
htmcr the hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of men who built parks 
and so many other prqj^ 
daring the Great Depression. 
The National Assodatiao of 
Civilian CooservatiMi Corps 
Algmni fg pUimiiig tO buUd 

State museums hi CCC-built 
parks that would honor these 
men and preserve the works 
ef the corps far future gen¬ 
erations. 

The alunmi orgeniiation 
also would like to have 
information of any farmer 
CCC’er who is deceased. 

Send name, address, CCC 

$2SfiOO 
.SSJWO 

sijxxr 
$7,500 

Grandpa Beer (Shown Above) 



CHRISTMAS SALE 
AT 

Qiristmas holds a special joy! 

May it come your and faring 

those dear to you, m the ^d 

spirit of this holy Day. 

COUNTRY CLUB 

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year to All 

Our Golfing Family especially '"Our Early Birdsr 

Gigantic Pro-Shop Sale 
• Hndquartvrs lor Qonuino Irish Sllpovor Swoatort 

IroRi Dublin. 
* o Monogrammod with Evorgraan County Club Logo 

Vw or IriahEmMom. Colors Oraan.Whlta&Blua Ww 
Sizas 30, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 

Mans Goll Oats ren srxvi 
eirons,4Woods '*9 *^50 
inci. Spaulding Exaeutiva, 
Ram Faathartita, Dunlop 

NOW $200 

Northwastarn S| 
Startar Sats E; 

NOW $99 N 

Mans Llnad Jackals 

$50 
Ladlas Qolf Skirts 

$20 

Mans Sport Shirts 
oTIMost 
• Arrow 'OO- S23 
oP.Q.A. yAiu 
assorted UOW 

sizes $18-$20 

Spaulding Rain Jacknts 
Exocutivn XE S1S-S20 

reg. $590 
Asti. Umbmilat 

NOW $450 $11-S1S 

The Uttimate Gift: 
^ List $1,200 

saar.L.N0w$650 $700 

lin Jackals All Bags 
S1S-$20 „ 

I. Umbrollas W OD 
111-SIS m slock 

Ladlas Golf Swaators 
(featuring Golf Motif 
or Emblenrted) 

reg.$35 NOW $25 

Marw Cardigan ft 
Pullovar Saraatars 
• Elonic . 
• P.O.A. NOW 
assorted aab 

sizes 

DRASTIC SALE 
Mans ft Womans 
Etonlc Q^f Shaisa 

WWaSizao 
Sava 40% 

Assortad 
Wadgas, 
Puttars, 
1'lrons 

NOW $18 

THOMAS C. HYNES 
Cook County Assessor 

"Play The Best Golf Course On The South Sidt 

Evergreen Country Club “The Close-In Club’ 

Evergreen Park 312-238-6680 

Vie For Committeeman 
Far an 

pact a( ts 

vying far pssWaa In bath has 
the RepabBean and Dama 
crade prfanarias. Jeff Lnyhe 
af Evergreen Park la BMnnt* 
hig a alrang chnBange la 
wiaat the BapabUran Caaa- 

aia In agraanwnt that tba ar- dan “te dhwm” vdac tba 
gaabadan la ftdittag and praaenl laadaiskip. Al 
laalng pawer whBa YawtaB h.i—. eaMUaand. t^ 
haa accnaed Mmpky aC 
making deab with tawnaUp ahanid ha an lnterastli« 
RapnbBcnna. Uqrha, IBw Ua pilmaiy light In hath pmdea. 
Dainacmdc caontaiparta, Spaika canid Bght Ihaa In 
has patntad la an atgaal» hathcaaips. 

hcnt Bah Strak af Oak Lawn. 
On the athar able af the 
fsnea, Hany “Bns” YaanB 
af Oak Lawn learned that twa 

Seminar On World-Wide Exporting 

Warth TawnaUp SiT«[vlaac 
Jaan Mniphy U QeJ^aad 
and Maraine VaBsyyCam- 
aanatty CaBege Baari Piaai- 
denl Jahn Grlflln af Ever* 
green Park bath filed pad* 
dans Manday far Ihe Deam- 
cradc Camadtlaenmn’s 
Jab. Mnrphy and GrUBn 

For those small and 
medium-sized businesses 
seeking to shate in world¬ 
wide export sales, SCORE 
(Service Corps of Retired 
Executives), in coqjunction 
with U.S. Small Business 
Administration, offers two 
Monday morning Interna¬ 
tional Trade Clinics (Feb. Sth 
and 19th) to help enterpris¬ 
ing exporters determine 
what the potential for one's 
products or services is in the 

interaatkmal market. The 
export-minded can attend an 
SBA/SCORE International 
Trade Clinic and get answers 
to moat of their questions. 
SCORE'S panel (d experts 
will concentrate on one’s 
situation, and come up with 
recommendations on the 
‘hows’ of getting into exf^ 
sales, or improWng existing 
sales. 

Call 3S3-7723 for further 
information. 

HARRY "BUS” YODREIX JOAN MURPHY ioHNORfFFIN 



Ghristmas . . ..the traditional turtle to give and to share! As 

the Yule season approaches, we sincerely hope that you will 

accept our thou^ts of friendship, our thanks for your con* 

tinned patronage and good will and our wishes of health and happiness, peace andcontent* 

ment for you and your family. May your holiday festivities abound with merrymaking and 

delight; may the joy of the day continue to shine upon you throughout the years. 

10125 S. Cicero J 
636-6600 t 

99 10825 S. Central Ave.i 

636-6061 I 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

OBOINANCE 
NO. 89-18 

lEGAL NOnCE (continued) 
Puipoee* levied for the year 1989. 

NOW THEIEFOBE. be it ordained by the Village Pleti- 
dent and Board of Thutcet of the Vid^ of Poaen, Cook 
Co«n6r.llllnoU.a.folJg^jj^j^ 

That money be made available from time to time, as 
needed to meet and defray the necessary expenses of this 
village against and in antic^Mtion of the collection of the 
tax 1^. for the year 1989 for General Corporate Pnrpoaes, 
said warrants to bear interest not to exceed seven percent 
(7%) pernnnum, from their date antil paid or until notice 
shall be given by publication in a newspaper or otherwise 
that the money for their payment is available and will be 
paid on presentatioo, such warrants to show upon their 
face that they are payiride in the numerical order Of their 
issue and soley from such taxes when collected, and shall 
be received by any coUector of taxes in payment of tfao tax 
against which they are issued. Said warrants shall not te is¬ 
sued in excess of nighty-five percent (85%) of the total 
amount of the tax so levied, which said tax is hereby as- 

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF TAX 
ANTICIPATION WARRANTS W ANTICIPATION OF -^ 

TAXES LEVIED FOR THE YEAR 1989 OF THE 
viii Ar.F OF POSEN. (^K COUNTY n iiMrwf 

WHEREAS, there is a need for working capital for the 
Treasury of the Village of Posen to meet and defray the 
necessary expenses of government; and 

WHEREAS, the Village President and Board of Trustees 
of the Village of Posen, Cook COunty, Illinois, deem it 
advisable, necessary and in the best interest of this village 
that fiinds be made available for the purpose of meeting and 
defraying the necessary expenses of the village and in evi¬ 
dence thereof to issue its tax anticipation warrants in an¬ 
ticipation of the taxes of said village for General Corporate 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob- To determine that these special- blDod tests.) This is offered as both 
tained relief from pinched nerves, ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each specific case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Center can 
krtee pain, whiplash, headaches, nation includes a template ortho- through further treatment (which is 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic and neurological test, a coveradbymostinsurance8)ben- 
pains from a team headed by Dr. spinal alignment check, a muscle elit the person being tested, 
ffoul B. Stoxen and Or. James E. strength test and a private svalua- The StOKenChiiopractic Health 
Stoxen at their health center in tion of the tesuils. (Should x-rays be Csnlsri8localedat3347Vtfost96th 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain needed-there is a nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
relieving results are achieved in a for x-rays only.) wishing a free examination must 
high percentage of cases through During this month, Drs. Raul and call 1YY ROOT for an appoint- 
the use of safe Chiropractic, James Stoien and their staff are manU-Only a Nmited number of 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech- offering this spinal axaminattonab- taStscanbooltaisddaily; therefore, 
riiques-alltwIUieutMiewseel solutelyffee;Thereisnocostorab- people are urged to call early to ar- 
titwga or awgaryl ligation whatsoever. (It Is normally range for an appointment. Again,' 

aS3&00 value. Does not include the phone number is 4t3-BB0X' 

We Believe In 
PEOPLE’S Hours, 
Not Bankers 

Hours. 

■ .1 - V V. 

Household Bank > r 

.America’'- IamiU Bank 

«aahn.,m<A„~S.ilx,«,H«i.uinn«—awoc—i-A—-w,, —-. .. .^.e— 

Sto. mi-5200. BvowKIxwi 2221 W Soowvdt RokI. 681-2250. OSnmW Otvi 555 Bumtam iWue. 862-1500. IWbiawXI^.OfS-SMO CM 
SinHM Counrr fwm 6i Amv Vnl IUa . SKHTOO-. CUaeiM 5056 W Monk Awnue. 252-2440.5960 W foVe IM Ikad. 282-7144; gk GM«w 
'^'l■e•n<H«|ha6tHawn*RJa.650-7144;OtnEIvniCKKeniSiMilnSi.Tto-IKU.GbnMcHiliiSimieENonhAwniie 2609298 2081 
BlouroiiMcRokI.891-5800;HMriwaMilngion& Rr«St,887-l00I.HnlB—i Bm— l400MBMinmnri». 8850mtvlj<a^.^rj-A. 
Ss" L*e**nei 19126 Bumhwn Awnue. 4746882. MlignlWn 5050 W 147* Sowt 18S8000. NHMmgbi 425 W Ogden Awnue 
15>-4949;NoflbRliwilifii9101-09WCenn*Read.447-7500.Rrbwmiliin 590Sou*RoeeleRcad.S91-4}50;'VWNaf*M 

65VIIIW i?i5r n„a,.<U,ig.»A AAAj-m 5^^ Tt5inilrii%wT11TWT5ili~i.. fm 
SMtogi kwmd • SWOODO W ■» roc 

UGAL NOIKK (continued) 
signed and pledged to the payment of said wairanu, and 
such taxes when coOected sh^ be set apart and held for 
their payment. 

SBCnPHTWO 
That said warrants shall b^ in rntmeanttaiiy t|,e fbifowins 

form: ' ' “ 

NO- 810,000.00 
VILLAGE OF POSEN 

Tax Antidpatiott Warrant 

Know all by these presents, that the Village of Posen, 
County of Cook, State cf DUnob, will pay to bearer at the 
office of the Village Treasurer, in the WDage at Posen, Dli- 
nois, the sum of810,000.00 doUars, with interest thereon at 
the rate of six percent (6%) per annum from date hereof 
until paid, or until notice shall be given, by publication in a 
newspaper or othetwise that the money for its payment is 
available and that it will be paid on presentation. 

Principal hereof and interest hereon will be paid in law¬ 
ful money of the United of America the pro¬ 
ceeds of taxes, when received, heretofore levied upon 
all the taxable property in the Village of Posen, for the year 
1989, for general corporate-purposes. 

This warrant is issued in anticipation of taxes so levied 
for the year 1989, for general corporate purposes to provide 
a fond to meet and di^ay the ordinary and necessary ex¬ 
penses qf the Village of Posen, and is payaMe, both prin¬ 
cipal and interest, solely from taxes when collect, and not 
otherwise, which taxes am hereby assigned and pledged 
to the payment of this warrant and of all warranto issued 
against and in antidpation of such taxes, the total of which 
warrants so issued does not exceed eight-five percent 
(85%) of the tax levy made.therefbr, and shall be received 
by any collector gf taxes in payment of the taxes againut 
which it is issued. 

This warrant and all other warranto issued in antidpation 
of the collection of the 1989 tax are payable in the iiiimAA-.i 
order of their issuance. 

It is herd>y certiM that all acts, conditions and thing« 
required by law to be done precedent to and in the issuance 
hereof have been property done, have happened and have 
been performed as authorized by III. Rev. Stat. Ch. 24, 
Sec. 8-1-11, and all laws amendatoty thereof and supple¬ 
mental thereto. 

In testimony whereof, the Village of K>sen, by its Presi¬ 
dent and Boanl of Trustees, has caused its corporate seal 
to be hereto affixed and this warrant to be signed by its 
President, attested to by its Clerk and countersigned 
by its Treasurer, as of December 04,1989. 

s/s Janies J. Adamek 
James J. Adamek, President 
Village of Posen 

ATTEST: 
s/s ChadesF. White 
Charles‘White, Village Qerfc ' 

Registered, Numbered and Countersigned: 

s/s David S. Dohl 
David Dohl. Village Treasurer. 

i,--* ■ . 

SECnOH THREE 
That the VUIage President. Village Oeit and Treasurer 

of the village be and they are hereby authorized to execute, 
issue and dispose «f said tax anticipation warranto at not 
less than par and accrued interest, from time to time, as 
fonds are needed to defray the necessary expenses of this 
village and that said warranto be of such dates and in such 
draominathms as they deem advisable and agreeable to 
the purchaser thereof. 

TOat all ordinances rwpi^.ojwSSiances in conflict here¬ 
with be and the same are hereby repealed. 

SECITONFIVF 
This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and 

after its passage, approval and publication as provided by 
law. 

PASSED this 4th day of December, 19_ 

s/s Charles F. White 

VILLAGE CLERK OF THE VILLAGE OF POSEN 

COUNTY OF COOK AND STATE OF Illinois ' 

VOTING AYE: 6 ' 
VOTING NAY: 0 
ABSENT: 0 
ABSTAIN: 

APPROVED THIS 4th day of December, 19_. 

s/s James J. Adamek 

ATTESTED and HLED in my office 
this 4 day of December, 1989. 
s/s Charles F. White 

VILLAGE CLERK 

PUBIASHRD this 4th day ig__ 

a/a Charles F. White 
VILLAGE CLERK 

HEALTHY, PUHOWAm 

at LESS Hind* a BALLON 

MJMRM(70S)63fr«B7 



WRAP UP YOUR 
HOLIDAY SAVINGS 

IHimSDAY, DBCiaWKiM. 19M-PAGB U 

With A Christinas Club Account 
At STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO 

Your STANDARD Christmas Club offers a special holiday^gift ornament 
Select from any of.four beaut&ul aystal-like omalhents featuring designs in gold... 
* ~ a wreath, a partridge in a pear tree, angels, or a nativity scene. 

(Umit of one free gift per account or person, -while supplies last Funds must remain on deposit for the entire club year. 
A seroke charge of $5.00 is assessed for closing the account before the Christmas checks are issued.) 

Flezilrility fai Deposits Ease In Reoordkeepiiig 

Choose a ehib of any amount... bom a Enjoy eaqr ieeord](eq>ing ... tqr using 
$50.00 chib with suggested payments of thesamebaaeaocountnumberasyour 
^OOerayotherweek,toanyamountof atlw STANDARD BANK accounts, 
yourchmce. Receive monthly statements whoi listed 

under the same base account number asa 
Make deposits to the chib at your con- checking account; quarteriy statements 
venience. ..at the Evergreen Park, Oak when hated with only a savings or certifi- 
Lawn, or Pakn Park offices for cate account ChrMmas Chib account 
STANDARD BANK; at the Hidcaiy acthntyisshownonthestatenientsidider 
HUb.or Chicago Ridge offices for a specie] Christmas chib heading. 
STANDARD BANK of Hkkoiy Hills. " 
For further banking ease when making 
the deposits, use the lobby, drive-in, 
ni^t .depository, or bank-by-mail 
options. A receipt is imwided for each 
deposit or payment that is made 

Interest On Your Savings • 

Interest is calculated at an annual rate of 
5.25%, and compounded continuously, 
to an annugl yield of 5.39%. To further 
maximim earnings, this interest is pasted 
monthly, regardless of whether the 
deposits have been made according to 
the recoininended club schedule. 

Convenience In Saving And Shopping 

Make saving for the holidays eaay— 
esqoyable—convenient with a Christmas 
Chib account Saving is as simple as 
opening the account (accounts can be 
opened until January 31) and making 
deposits. 

Alter the chib is complete or the payment 
year is ower, your holiday shopping is also 
made easy. A Christinas che^ is mailed 
to you in early November, representing 
the amount of your deposits phis 
interest 

Open a Christinas Club account today at the STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. office 
nearest you. The sooner you open the account... the faster your savings will grow... 

and the more money you will have for holiday gift giving next year. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

4001 west OSth St. Oak Lawn. It 60453 
11901 & Soulhwesi Hwy. Palos Park. It 60464 
706/499-2000 (Suburbs) • 312/239-6700 (CMcago) 
Member F.PJjC 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO, 
of Hickory His 

Qmm^socm to Orland Park 



PACT u-moisDAY. DBcanan, un 

League Of Savings Institutions Predict Continuing Orowth 

^L43jiidj«kiiri iOl 

Mortgage lou activity at Ulinois aavings inatitutions con- tiirifla totaled S60 ndWaa during August, bringing this 
tinned at a brisk pace during August, the Illinois League oi year’s eight-month total to S4.6 bUlion. 
Savings Institutions repotted. Low closed by Illinois League presideat, J. Dennis Montgomety, said that this 

year’a healtiqr loan volume is a result of lavorable mortssBe 

rates and good loan demand. "This year'a January thrauah 
August total is noi a record level, however, it is a siza^e 
amount of historical standards, ” said Montgomery. 

The league predicts that 1989 will be another good lend¬ 
ing year for tije bualneaB with mortgage loans closed total- 
ing S7 billion for the year. Montgomery anliripates that 
approximately 80 pero^ of the S7 billion, or $5.6 billion, 
will be loans on one to ftnr-family dwelling units. This loan 
level translates to an estimated 90,000 hoiM loans. 

To help comprehend the magnitude of this losn volume, 
Montgoinety explained that, according to league estimates! 
if 1989’a 1-4 family loan level meets expecUtions^ the num¬ 
ber of home loans issued in this year alone by Illinois thrifts 
will equal the combined total number of households in the 
state’s third and fourth largest cities, Peoria and Sprins- 
fleld. 

Most of the mortgage loans dosed by Illinois thrifts in 
August were for permanent financing purposes. Eighty- 
ei|^ percent of the total amount of mortgage loans closed 
during the month were for permanent financing, while 13 
percent represented construction financing. 

Refinancing activity increased in August, as some bor¬ 
rowers in response to. lower mortgage' interest rates 
replaced their higher rate mortgages with lower rate loans. 

Refinancings in August were $124 million, 19 percent of 
the total mortgage loaiM closed during the month. August's 
refinancing rate was the highest since April 1988. 

minds savings institutiw’ assets are chiefly invested in 
mortgage loans and mortgage-pod securities. As d Aug. 
31st, tiuee-fourths of the business’ total assets were 
invested in mortgages and mortgage-pod securities. Con¬ 
sumer and oommocial loans outstanding at the end of 
August constituted a very small portion of the business' 
total assets • 4 percent and 0.4 percent, respectively. 

“Largely due to the business’ conservative lutute, iu 
long-stawUng commitment to serving the housing needs of 
the dtizens of Illinois and its overwhelming preference for 
home loans, the Illinois sayings institutioiu business is the 
leading provider of mortgage funds in the state,” said 
Montgomety. 

Aocorditig to a recent U.S. Department d Housing and 
Urban Devdopment report, one to fbur-fismily mortgage 
loan originations in Illinois totaled an estimated $14.4 billion 
during 1968. lllinds savings irutitutions closed $6.4 billion 
or 44 percent d the sUte’s total. The balance was mainly 
split between commercial banks and mortgage bankers. On 
the savings side d the business, the lllinds thrifts fdlowed 
the natio^ pattern. 

Thrifts in lllinds and elsewhere have chosen to deliber¬ 
ately shrink tiieir asset size so as to arliust to new sUndards 
set forth in the recently eiwcted savings institution legisla- 
tirm. Accompanying the asset decline has been a run-off d 
deposits and other liability. ,1,, r A I — 

In August, the lllinds thrift business taw an aggregate 
net new deposit run-df d $351 million. '"This outflow is a 
result d seatmial influences and overall shrinkage pdicies 
pursued by institutions seeking to improve their capital-to- 
assets ratios,’’ said Montgomety. “Once restructuring is 
complete, we ejqwct savings-flows to return to their normal 
pattern.” 

At the end d August, Illinois savings institutions had 
total deposits outstanding d $51.5 billion. Ninety-four per¬ 
cent d this total was held in accounts with balances of 
$100,000 or less, while 6 percent was in accounts with bal¬ 
ances exceeding $100,000. 

Editar: 
Thank you for printing the 

Medal d Honor press release 
we sent you. It is important 
that these youth are recog¬ 
nized for their dedicstions 
and hard work and you have 
helped ns to do that by in¬ 
forming their communities. 

In addition to the Medal 
d Honor, our Department, 
.in cooperation with the Chi¬ 
cago Youth Centers and the 
Dqiartment d Alcoholism 
and Substance Abuse In- 
Touch program, sponsors a 
Youth £d Action Conference 
each year. This conference 
provides youth an opportun¬ 
ity to showcase their volun¬ 
teer activities far approxi¬ 
mately 900 youth partici¬ 
pants. Youth in Action will 
be held Match 8th. 

Sincerely, 
s/s Ann Marie Ravenna 

Communications Coordinator 

kacalpcs 
Proparcy csxas 
Par capita grant 
Intarast 

Tatal Raealpts 

Dlsburaawants: 
Llbrary^sarvlca Caaa 
Legal 
Accauntlng and auditing 
Insurance 
Office 
Cantlnganclss 

Tatal Dlsbursaaanta 

Excess Raealpts Over 
(Under) Dlsburseasnts 

Fund Balance - June 30. 1989 

A WENm Thank \bu 
and 

Holiday 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Infonned In the spring of this year, the East Side Bank and Trust 

Company was warmly welcomed Into the Oak Forest com¬ 
munity. We are very grateful for the response shown by our 
customers to the many financial services our bank offers. Wfe 
sincerely appreciate your business and look forward to a 
continued relationship in the years ahead. 

The staff at the East Side Bank and 
Trust Company would like to extend 
warmest wishes to each and every 

IhHK iMmik' K during this festive holiday sea- 
son. May the holidays bring laugh- 
ter and joy to you and yours and 
may the New Year bring health, 

^ peace and prosperity to everyone. 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

Special Wammt No. 34 
PUBLICATICT IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Chcuh Court 

•rfCook County has tendered judgment for a special assess¬ 
ment upon property benefit^ by the improvement of 
portions of Oxford Avenue, Princess Avenue, Oak Avenue, 
Lombard Avenue, Moody Avenue, Lyman Avenue, Mc- 
Vickers Avenue and 108th Street in the Village of CSiicsgo 

County, Illinois, as will more fully appear from 
the certified copy of the judgment on file in my office; 

wairant for the collection of thi« assessment is in 
my possession. All persons interested are hereby notified 
to call and pay the amount assessed at the collector’s office 
located at 10655 South Oak Street, Chicago Ridge. Dlinob. 
within 30 days from the date hereof. 

DATED thb 2nd day of October, 1989. 

CHARLES E.TOKAR 
Coileetor \ 

JOHN L HORN 
Attorn^ At Law 

16710 S. Oak Paik Ave,, Tinley Park 

Willg-Living Wills-Durable Powers uf Auonicy 
Real Estate-Criniiiial & Traffic DefenM 

General Practice 

 Phone: 614-8833 

■■mP and trust company MCMernFOl 
15901S. Central Am.. Oak Forest, 160452 • (708) 535-0550 • ROC (708) 535-1717 

EAST SaiE *11061011100 
1063SS EumgSuenue 
Chugo 160617 
(3121376^6700 
FM13121376-K(6 

8OUTN0EEHMG 
(063SS loiwnAwiw 
Chugo. 1.60617 
(3121376^6700 

I3336S IMiwniai 
OKmi.Leet33 
(3121648600 
fW( (3121646-00 



The Viifai FalcMieri is «w eT the several ■acailiccM 
homes InriH hi ^ cealaries la the FVascaU ^strict of 
the lateresUaK aad easily-reached Castelli Bomaai ngloa 
aear Borne.—Travel News Service. 

13 Day Baltic Cruise Boasts Famous Ports 
Historic poUlical aad economic changes are sweeping the 

countries of Eastern Europe ~ and inquisitive cruise 
passengers will have an opportunity to sail into the heart of 
tiiia news-maUng part of die world next May during a 
13-dqr Baltic Cnite offered by Paquet French Cruises. 

Paqnet’s Baltic Cruise, operating from May 20th to June 
1st, 1990, features stops at the Polish ports of Gdynia and its 
sister city GdanA, the birthplace of Solidarity: Tallin, 
coital at Estoaia, now part of the Soviet- Union but until 
1940 an independent republic; and Leningrad, Russia's 
architectnral masterpiece, the direct result of Peter the 
Great’s admiratiaa for western European culture. 

Fares for the Baltic Cruise range from $2565 to S7b9S per 
person, based on double occupancy. Passengers will board 
Paquet's 530-passenger M.S. Mermoz at the French port of 
Rouen, c^iital of Nocmandy, the town where Joan of Arc 
was executed. The first port of caU is Hambu^, Germany's 
biggest city after Beilin. Hamburg, an ancient bastion of 
the Hanseatic League, is the gateway to a daylong transit of 
the Kiet i from the North Sea to the Baltic. 

The voyage then proceeds to the Polish twin cities of 
(Jdynia and Gdansk. Thousand-year-old Gdansk, where the 
first shots at World War U were fired, has more recenUy 
bfvo—* as the home of Solidarity. The next port of 
call is Tallin, capital of the Soviet republic of Estonia, 
which is currently testing the limits of glasnost and pere¬ 
stroika. 

U.S. Customers Offered 
Air Canada Program 

Air Canada has announced Immediate family is 
that it is extending its com- defined as spooae, child, 
passionate travel policy to adopted child, step-child, 
passengers originating in the parent, step-parent, grand- 
United States. child, grandparent, daugh- 

The oompassioiMte travel ter-in-law, son-in-law, 
policy, originally introduced father-in-law, mother-in-law, 
in Febraary 1908 for Canada- brother, sister, brother-in- 
orlgbating travel only, pro- law, sister-in-law, step- 
vides reftinds to passengers brother, step-sister or legal 
travel^ on Air Canada or its guardian. 
Cormector carriers due to the 
death of an immediate &mUy All travel must be com- 
nember. piettd within sixty days of 

The policy provides date of bereavemen^ as 
reftinds of approximately 40 stated in the death certificate 
percent of the ftiU round-trip or ftmeral directm’s state- 
econoniy fii* to moot. The lefund is s^li- 
*.i4iy members of the cable for economy class 
defvstr««t, so long as they travel only. 
submit a death certificate (or ^ir Canada^ b^N^ 

nbolooopy) withlo the only Csoedisii csirier tO' 
to dm of the death. The offer a compassionate travel 
kIM varies according to policy for U.S. originating 
the actnal fare paid. passengers. 

Nicholas 
born in Turkey 

BY CONNIE 
The legendary 

most people refer as 
Claus was bom 
the snowy north but on the warm I 
southern shores of Turkey. " 

In Turkey stories still are told 
of his love for young people and *. 
his fondness for giving gifts in se- ' wc yh gtjt JQI'i. 
cret. His home was in the town of .jP, f t 
Patara. He became a priest and 'jSSi I 

on a trip to the Holy i 
After his stay in Jerusalem 

to live in near 
to his home He chose 

now known as be- 
cause was Chris- 
tian 

His was distin- 
on the 

bishop he was to succeed 
He became so loved 
a was his 

ATM«rtSMU*iSt.Nfclmta8CtarcBI.De«i«. 
ly by pilgrims and tourists. , 

It was years later when anoth- told by parents in Europe to their 8 the St. Nicholas Festival is eele- 
er church was built in Italy in his children. brated In Demre, near Kat, pro¬ 
honor and stories of his life were Every year between Dec. 6 and vince of Antalya. 



Cook Comity Cletk Stanley 
T. Kuper, Jr. opened • 
new satellite office in the 
Fifth Municipal DUtrict 
Courthottse Tuesday, Dec. 
12th. 

The Courthouse is located 
at 10220 South 76th Avenue, 
Bridgeview. Staff there will 
handle marriaae licenses, 
notary registrations, voter 
registrations, ethics state¬ 
ments for political candi¬ 
dates and Campaign Dis¬ 
closure Act filings. 

Promote Cadets 
Civil Air Patrols Oak Lawn 

Squadron announced the 
promotion of three cadets to 
new rank for the month of 
November: Cadet Airman 
First Claas K. Doggett of 
Burbank, 14; Cadet Sergeant 
J. Kane at Mokena, IS; 
Cadet Sergeant J. Na^ of 
Chicago, IS. The Oak Uwn 
squadron meets every Tues¬ 
day evening 6em 7 to 9 JO at 
9S26S.CoakAve. 

Partee Warning On ‘Free Kodak Film’ Offer 
pmcesslng lab. It cannat be processed ffmngh ffie normal 
photofliilsber becanae at the special treatment requited in 
proceaaiitg.” 

A spokesman for Eastman Kodak in Bodiester, New 
York, told the State’s Attomey’s Oflioe that die statement 
issued by TtaCokr Foto is indeed correct. The so called 
”6ee film” is actually reqMxded inofessional modoo picture 
film, which requires a toteUy different developing process. 
It was not designed for use in sdll cameras. Kodak also said 
that the companies that ate engaged in the practice of 
tespooling film are doing so witfawt the approval of East¬ 
man Ka«U Convany. “We tiy, whene^ possible, to 
make customers aware of our differences between ptofes- 
sknialmotion-pictnie film and film designed for stiBphotog- 
r^y, such as Kodacolor,” die spokesman said. 

Putee said that while die offer is valid, and is not part of 
a scam, consumers should be aware of the feet that diete are 
very few places that can actually develop the film and diese 
places charge more than twice die amount consumers are 
used to ps]^ for r^nlar film processing. The advertise¬ 
ment for “fkee film" does not iiidbcm die consumer at this 
feet. “The cost of devdoping this Qrpe of film ranges from 
S8.7S to 99.45 for a lOeKpoaure roll compared to the few 

Cook County State’s Attorney Cedi A. Partee issued a 
wamiiig to consumers considering taking advantage of a 
special offer for free Kodak film from Signature Coior, of 
Austin, Texas. 

Ad advertisement in last Sunday’s Chicago newspapers 
offered two rolls of.Kodak 5247 Siyialnre Cdor 35nim film 
for free. The offer actually requires consumers to pay 91.99 
for shippiig and handling. 

“W^ consumers try to get the film developed, they will 
find, to their chagrin, that there are only a f^ companies 
in the United States diat have the fecilito to process this 
type of film. If an offer looks too good to be true, it probably 
is.” Partee said. 

One consumer who took advantage of the film offer 
brought the film to TrUColor FMo, a professional photo- 
devdoping lab in Hayward, CaUfonia, where he was in¬ 
formed tfad the film could not be developed by them. The 
consumer also was tdd that Eastman Color Negative film 
S247 and Eastman Color Ifigh Speed Negative fflm 5294 
are not types of film that Kodak recommends for consumer 
use. 

According to a statement issued by TiuCdor, “The film 
is not designed for making prints from negatfoes. Uafor- 
tnnatdy, diere ate companies in the U.S. that have chosen 
to promote the sale of this specialized film to consumers. 
This film is difficult to process, and only a few professing 
laboratories in the U.S. make an effort to do so. The film 
cannot be processed at a minilab or at a one-hour photo 

Funds For 
Service 
Agencies This year think first (rf^somecHie dse. 

ike pleasure in the beauty and wcHider of the earth. 
IWhte a love letter »are some treasure. 

Gladden the heart of adiildVfelooiiie astranger. 
In 19B9/90, the United 

Way of Oak Lawn wiU fond 
17 health and human care 
servlee agencies serving the 
community residents. These 
agencies inclnde Boy Scouts 
of America; Chkago Area 
Council CarnpOre; Metropol¬ 
itan CUcago Council; Cm- 
mnnity Sityport Services; 
Crisis Center for South Sub¬ 
urbia; Faatily Care Services; 
South Soburban District; 
Paatity and Mental Health 
Servim of Sontiiwest Cook 
County; Foundation!; Carter 
for Human Development; 
Garden Centa for the Handi¬ 
capped; OM Scouts of the 
USA, South Cook County 
Council; Hospice Suburban 
South; Parent Association for 
Cerebral CbUdren; Park 
Lawn School and Activity 
Center; PLOWS Council on 
Aging; Salvation Army Sub¬ 
urban Extension; Sertoma 
Center for Conunnnicative 
Disorders; Sooth Suburban 
Council on Alcoholism and 
Substance Abuse; and the 
Southwest YMCA. 

The Untied Way of Oak 
Lawn is a member of the 
United Way of Suburban 
Chicago (UWSC), a federa¬ 
tion of member United 
Ways, and Port Sheridan, 
covering more Hmm i(jo 
fomamnitics in suburban 
Cook. DnPage and parts of 
Kane. Lake and WiU 

Thank God for vdiat 
whether it be great or small. 

Mend a quarrd. Give a soft answee 
Seek out a foigotten friend. 

Dismiss suspicioo. and replace it with tnist 
Keep a pranise. Find the time. 

ifoiK a gnxtae. Fbigtve an enenty 
^Mk^taetf you were wrong. 

Examine your demands on others. 
Apnedate. Be klndbegnide. 

Laui^ a little. Laugh a llroe moie. 
Deserwooundenoe. 

EStyiess your gratitude to others. 

Prey for peace. Go to CfauidL 
Lowe otnmletdy &)eakyour lore. 

once again. 

a niere scratching of the surface, 

hty are simple things. Hu hare heard 
thinn aU bdbfc. But their influence 

has never been measured 
This year they can change your life. 

ChlcagDuIXiwnere Grave 
Evergreen Puk ■ HIckofy Hflln ■ Lombard ■ Oak Lawn ■ Palos Helglits 

OAK UWN 

ialrl*awi 
Reviews- 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-04B6 

Winter hasn't officially arrived and we are already in a 
deepfreczel 

••• 

Installed as officers and councU members of Trinity Luth¬ 
eran Church were elders, Quintin Reinheimer, Karen 
Raicher and James Kamper; deacons, David Nelson and 
Hope Tsebetter; trustees, Barbara Leiner, Robert Hestroffer 
and Patricia Yearer. Thoae elected at the council meeting 
were: Harold Wiltahire, chairman; Joan Buschbach, treas¬ 
urer; Kurt Staehlin, financial secretary; Melvin Nielsen, 
recording secretary; Linda Berry, chairman of deacons; 
Cluufes Boecker 10, chairman of trustees; Quintin Rein- 
heimer, chatimnn of elders. Also installed as delegates to 
the Metropolitan Chicago Synod Aaaembly to be held in 
June were Wendel LaFortune, James A. Buschbach and 
Barbara Orossait. 

••• 
Because many members of Trinity Lutheran Church are 

unable to attend a Sunday morning service, starting on Jan. 
7th St 6J0 p.m., an evening service will be held once a 
numth. This will be held the first Sunday of the month at 
6:30 p.m. and Holy Communion will be offered at these ser¬ 
vices. 

Congratulations to thoae celebrating a Christmas birth¬ 
day: Herb Anderson, Darlene Cain. Marvin James, Mildred 
Leiner, Elsie McElroy, Nwman Nygaard and Kathy 
Wallace. May you have maiqr mote. 

The Oak Lawn Fire Dqjtartment Women's Auxiliaiy held 
its Christmas patty and meeting at the home of president 
Judy Walker on Dec. 4th. Elected as officen for 1990 were 
Judy Walker, president; Clara Snejbeig, vice-president; 
Ann Bennett, secretary; and Mildred White, treasurer. 

Celebrating birthdays recently were Jenelle Schultz who 
was lOyears old on Nov. 17th and her brother Jason was IS 
on Nov. 29th. They celebrated at a family party held on 
Dec. 2nd. May you have many more. 

••• 

Carol HaU celebrated a birthday on Dec. 4th and her son, 
J.C. HaU, who is stationed in Georgia with the Air Force, 
celebrated on Dec. 21st Congratulations and may you have 
many more. 

Kristine Skoczylas will be seven years old on Dec. JOth. 
••• 

Congratniations to Richard Kiyazak, too of Ben and 
Dofores Kryazakftiie proud parents), graduated from UT 
with a master’s degree in engineering. 

••• 
Ben and Dolores Kryszak are also happy to announce that 

their son, Timotiiy, a owmber of the Hoffman Estates Fire 
Department, was promoted to the rank of lieutenant Con¬ 
gratulations. 

••• 
December is a birtfaday month for the Kryszaks - Ben on 

Dec. Ml. Charleiie on Dec. 17th, Michael was two on the 
19tii and Dolores and Marfe will celebrate on the 24th. 

VI Klum is h^pily amiounring the arrival of her first 
granddanghter, Brittany Kristin, bora at Christ Hospital on 
Dec. i5<h, weighing in at six poniula, one ounce. The proud 
parenta ate Dan and Cindy Wohki of Orlaad Park. Brittany 
joins btotiietB Mke who is five and Kevin who if four. 

••• 
MembenoftheNwattao High Pot Pup Tent M2, Military 

Order at the Cootie, and their WoaMa's Aaxiliaty, spent 
Thotadky afternoon at the Park Lane Nntsiitg Home, Ever¬ 
green P^ vrimre they presented each of the 35 veterans 
there with a gifk bag and visited with them. Joe and Bernice 
Nolan ate tte chatapetaons fsr the Pup Tent and 
Anxliiaty. 

••• 
The Johnson-Pheips VFW Poet and Ladies Auxiliary will 

host the aaaaal 3id District Voice of Oanocracy swards pro¬ 
gram on Sunday, Jan. 4lh. District commander and presi¬ 
dent are hfidiael Robitx and Carla Khfclaad; John Krups U 
commander of Johnaoo-Pheips and Snaaa OpBa is ptesi- 

Baptixed on Dec. lOtii at St. Gerald'a Church was Quinn 
Tajdor, son of Douglas and Lisa Captain. Coogratulatioiis. 

am 
St. Gerald’s Mothers’ Chib eriO sponsor a "Super Bingo" 

on Snndty, Jan. 14tii in tiie parish haO. The donation for 
tickets is SIS each and one may call Ft«»iiiir at 499-5045 
after 6 p.m. or Pat at 422-3774. 

am 
St Bernadette School, daaa of 1970, is planning their 20th 

reunion on Friday, Feb. 23td. For further hdonnatioo, one 
may call Kathy McGrath (Rfoerto) at 423-3676 or Tom 
Broananat369-M06. 

••• 
HELPII I would like to hear frvun you nice people with 

your family events, weddings, new babies, birthdays, 
•■■Ivwaariea, promaiona or what yoor duba are doing. 
There is noGfaarjge. Just call 422-0486 anytime after 8 a.m. 



What Was Happaning... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Green (M Uskrn Auxiliary news: A Christmas 

party was held in Kto. ParM home for the Juniors of the 
American L^n auziliaiy. Sixteen ^s and mothers at¬ 
tended. Wednesday, December 20. Mrs. Paros, rehabili¬ 
tation chairman and her committee, went to Hines Hos¬ 
pital to wrap and dstribute gifts of their own choosing. 
Mrs. Paros and committee will go to Oak Forest today to 
distribute 49 boxes of candy and cookies, powder pufb to 
women, socks to men, 7S passes of jelly and fruit juices 
and gifts for all the children. Fifteen Christmas baskets are 
being given to needfy families in Oak Lawn and Evergreen 
Park by the auxiliary. For the first time in the history of 
the Green Oak auxiiiary, they were a 103 percent in mem¬ 
bership by November 30. 

see 

Arthur Eichler, Jr. is home with a severe cold. He is con¬ 
fined to bed. 

eee 

Oak Lawn Women’s Bowling League. After losing 11 
straight games, Alta Mae Beauty Shoppe came out of their 
slump by whuing 3 fiom P^^s Barbarettes. 

The Cdumbus Manor Hre department has competed 
the addMaa to Mr. Stillwell’a garage fat the new fire engine 
and eqntament. A siren has bm installed. 

ee« 

The Rev. Paul Gia Russo received his Master’s degree 
from the University of Chicago Tuesday. 

••• 
Raymond Beatty attended the graduation of his brother, 

Jackson Beatty, who finished Rush Medical college Tues- 

eee 

Teachers Training Class meets at the home of H. Simons, 
9407 S. Sproat avenue. Oak Lawn, at 7:4S p.m. on Friday 
evenings. There is Bible study as weD as teacher’s trai^g. 
Mr. Simons is an accredited teacher of this course. 

••• 
St. Gerald’s aimual Christmas bunco was well attended 

and was considered a success. Mn. Robert Landahl, Mrs. 
Betty Woods and daughter, of Chicago, attended the bunco 
and spent the evening with Mrs. John FhObin. 

### 
Mrs. Albert Brandt celebrated her birthday, December 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Radice, of Chicago spent Tuesday with 
his sister and family, Mr. a^ Mrs. S. DeVito. Mrs. ^Vito 
is able to walk again after recovering from an infection. 

Mrs. Ernest Luse, chairman for the American Red Cross 
in Oak Lawn, reports a membership of 144, totaling S163.41 
on membetah^ and contribntions. The Junior Ited Cross 
turned in $18.00 making a total of $181.41 fiom the village 
ofOakLawu. 

From The 
OAK UWN 

VILLAGE OfnCIALS 
Mqw 

ERNIE KOLB 

Village Trustees 
EDWARD BARRON 

MICHELLE COLLINGS 
WILLIAM P. HEFKA 

RONALD M. STANCIK 
JOSEPH 0. VOGRICH 
HAROLD MOZWECZ 

Village (krk 
JAYNE POWERS 

The Columbus Manor Lutheran Mission Church organ¬ 
ized a Ladies’ Aid Society on Friday. Mrs. William Boeye 
was elected president; Mrs. Ed Luedke, secretary; and Mrs. 
J. Johason, treasurer. 

••• 
Marion Steinfstt hurt her ankle Friday night, bowling. 

••• 
An ad; ATrENTlON LADIES-FREE GIFT. A pure linen 

luncheon set wMi catered bolder, with every new account of 
$10 or teoro far the faHowing mds: curtains, drives, 
blankete, grands, sheets and pillawcaaes and rugs, snow- 
suita, mens and ladieactefateg. For further particulars, call 
Mrs. E. S^lh. 4917 W. lOSth Pi.. Oak Lawn, 111. A smaU 
down payment and weakly payment plan. 



Denocntic fobenatoiial candkUte Neil F. Haitigaa 
todey realUnBed hb pledf to leqatae better prrfhfenre 
ftoee the itele’s echoole and state lOvenaieBt la ntaia te 
aay eataaalna of the caneat teaaporaiy iactease la the stele 
iacooMtaB. 

**UBl6ts thoM who lUB our ffftyply imdmtOBd tliot 
th^’ve got to do a better job of edacatiag our chiMiea. I will 
oppose eiteadlaF this laa,**Hartlgaa said 

"MaUap edacatioB wodi will be aw top priority from day 
oae as foweraor,*’Hartigaa said, “rm enUiag to tuin the 
edacatioB system oalte head topet them te do a better job ia 

Haitjgea made these statemeets dotiag a Jofatt appear* 
aace with his KepubHcaa oppoaeat ate is oa record fat ftwor 
ct Bsakiag the teaiporaiy tee iacrease perms amt without 
aay program te aiake gosetaaieat aoooaalable. 

SpeaUag befbre the IMA, Hartigaa said iavroveoieats ia 
educStloa wMlbeaccoaiplieliedbyageveraorwhecoaieste 

udontosdiBi d whst *^MH#y** 
reaQy BMaae. sad who has the n^etieaoe to aiake that ooa* 
ceptarealliy. " 

Hartlgaa said Iffianii voters are damoriag for “a new 
dlrectioa. where goveraaseat lisleos aad rospoodsi whore 
there’s a new oomadtaseat to acoottotability. to esake gov- 
enuaeat wort aad teaiekeedwcatioa wort.” 

Aad tihat, says Hartlgaa, maaas a oonunitaieot to "doiag 
abetterjobwiththeafieaciywoaewspead...aetwithakaee 
jert can te aaother tax iacrease.” 

Hartlgaa stated coca agaia that he win aot support a coo* 
thmatlon ct te two-year teaipotaiy income tax sarcharge 
aalam and aatfl edamthm asato demoustrahle progress in 
certain key areas. ”Giveateamauat of money tesuperin* 

r****^^pf H bs hdd Moomit- 
aUa te how ttiqr vend your moo^ and te the results tti^ 
get,” Hartlgaa told te gro^. 

Harrign crhtrtMMt “th*- mng HlinHng «»ul nf 
the pest, where the only answer is to tax more aad to spend 
more.” The fiadidate said state goveraaient can be tun 
efHf.ientjy aad oost-eflbclivoly, more Uke a basineu, aad 
Hartlgaa painted to his own record as aa example. 

In te late 197Qs, foDoadag Us tenure aa lieutenant 
Gereracr, Hartlgaa becaaie te president and ddef execu* 
live ofBcer of Beal Batata Researrt Corporation. Within 16 
moBtha. Hartjgan had taken te company from te red to 
teUart. 

In 1983, daring his first term as Attorney General, Harti* 
gan restructured te Attoraqr General’s OCBoe to maximixe 
efficiency and expand services. He noted that even today, 
te oflioe remains a profit center, retumiiig five dollars to 
the state te every drdlar spent in the Attorney General’s 
Office. 

Hartlgaa vowed to ’’hit the ground nmning” with per* 
fonnanoe audits similar to the one he used to reshape the 
Attorney General’s Office. He said his administration 
would develop and impleiiient standards of peifocmanoe to 

which educalien aad every state agency would be held 

in fact, Hartlgan hu already gelled out te crlletia be 
win eiamlaa in relBlioa to te state’a schools: 

* b te bureoncraqr being reducedT 
* Are asath, acleaoa and reading scares improving? 
* b ptograas behtg nude against drugs in our schools? 
* What are we dabg to losmr te drMiint mte? sad 
* b te moaqr going to te students to te daaarooms? 
Hartjgan acknwrledi^d that’’change vront be easy. But 

we’ve got to ramember that our schoota behxig to our par* 
enb aad taxpoyars, sad to our cUldien. They ore not te 
property of a groapaf bureaucrats who think tey hove all 
teaMwem. 1hsy*>«’t” 

“The only way to have te fitiuie we deserve ta to shake 
govemment up from tap to bottom**to art te tough ques* 
tbu: 'Can we do better now, with te monay we spend 
now?”* 

to a Har^gaa admlnistratian, he said, ”‘Aooountabiliiy’ 
will be a eommltuiwiite governor brings tote job because 
he’s experienced ta te ^ate sector, not something te 
bgUatnre insista te governor must be concerned about.” 

Insure It 

^A backlog of more than 2,000 dead trees awaiting removal 
from 1967 aad 1968 has been eliminated by improved man¬ 
agement techniques in the city’s forestry division, oocordina 
to Mayor Bichard M. Daley, 

A key to the innovative program has been combining the 
four stages of tree remove into one continuous operation, 
Daleysaid. 

“Bemoving a tree and its stump once required four 
separate trips to te she, a waste of time oiul resources,” 
te mayor said. One crew would drop down the dead tree, 
another would return to remove the debris, a third crew 
arauld bter diop up te stnnqi and a fruirth would remove 

that debrte sometime ofier. 
Now, the trees and stumps are chopped and removed at 

the same time with all debris deared.immedbtely, which 
avoids inconvenience to community residents, Daley said. 

Uiuler ideal conditioas, the city’s dead trees would be 
identified in te bn of each year and removed by the end of 
the fallowing spring. Doby said the several thousand dead 
trees located to surveys thb blf wiU be removed within that 
time frame, preventing any new backlog from developing. 

Dead tree removal b only one portion of Daley’s compre¬ 
hensive plan to inqirove Chicago’s tree matuigeineiit pro¬ 
gram, wUch indudm more tree planting and trimming. 

Now you can have the security of a passbook 
account with the higher rate your savings deserve. 

The Natioiwl Youth Project If you have die time 
Using Minibikes (NXPUM) skills to help keep the 
of the Southwest YMCA is NYPUM program ’running', 
looking far voluateers to help call Jose Alcab or Bobyn 
with maintenance and minor Kramer at the Southwest 
repairs of minibikes. YMCA, 385-6711, between 
NYPUM is a program for 11 9 a.m. and S p.m. Monday 
to IS year olds tte uses rid* through Friday, 
ing time on minibikes as an ngMafon ■»_ - 
inventive for youth exper* MaflSI I10SIS 
iencing problems at home or emioiuvm fliiiw 
in sch^ to wort on improv* OCI6IIC6 IIIHZ 
ing their behavior in these On Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 
areas. Morist High School hosted a 

Volunteer mechanics are science quiz bowl with IS 
needed to help keep the neighboring schools compet- 
minibikes, houWd at the ing in a double elimination 
Southwest YMCA office in tournament. Bepresenting 
Blue Island, in good working Hamlin Upper Grade Center, 
order and possibly to share District 12S in Alsip, were 
their skills and knowledge Jim Manthey, Sarah 
with the participants in the O’Conar, Brian Hichwond 
prognm. and Midiael Martin. 

Annual Rate Annual Yield 
Minimum Balance $10,000 

At Citicorp Savings we know how hard you work for your money. That’s 
why we re offering a new passbook savings account that pays a hi^er fixed 
rate Of interest for balances of $10,000 or more. It’s called Premium Passbook. 

Open your Premium Passbook now and start earning a hi^er rate. Just 
come into your neighborhood Citicorp Savings branch. Well make it simple to 
open an account. We’ll even transfer your lower-earning savings into your new 
Premium Passbook. 

Security, service and higher rate. That’s the Premium Passbook account 
from Citicorp Savings. 

Women In History cmcoRPO 62nd and Kedzie, Chicago, Illinois 60629 



THUISDAY, DECraon 21, IfM-TAGB 17 

OiraSTMAS IN aiuio 
BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2240 W. 90th 
Evergreen Phtk, Dlinols 

4224301 
Kev. Jeffrey Koth 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
104Wa.m. CMldren's Christmas Program 
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25. CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. • Christmas Service 

CHRBTMAS AT PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131st Street 
PsIosPBtk. Illinois 

440-7033 
Rev. J. Linwood Kennedy 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 23 
11:00 a.m. • German Communion with Dr. Rudolf Schade. 

Luncheon foliowing at Peace Memorial 
Church. 10300 W. 131st St.. Palos Part. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
9:30 a.m. - Family Service at Peace Memorial Church. 

10300 W. 131st St., Palos Park, with Rev. 
Les^e Ritter-Jenkins 

2:00 p.m. - Christmas Eve Service at Peace Memorial 
Horne, 10124 S. Kedzie Ave., Evergreen Park, 
with Rev. J. Linwood Kennedy. 

11:00 p.m. .- Candlelight Service at Peace Memorial 
Church, 1(^ W. 131st St., Palos Park, 
with Rev. J. Linwood Kennedy. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
9 JO a.m. - Worship Service lU Peace Memorial Church, 

10300 W. 131st St.. Palos Park, with Rev. 
J. Linwood Kennedy. 

PLGRMI FAITH UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9411 South Slst Avenue 

Oak Lawn, Rlinois 
422-4200 

Pastor Edward R. Goltz 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
10:00 n,in. Children’s Churdi Sdmol Pageant 
7K)0 p.in.'-nnd lldWp.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight 

Worship 
(Nursery service provided at 7:00 p.m. service) 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY ^ 
lOKW a.m. Christmas Day Worship ' 

ST. STmiEN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. 147th and Kildare 

Midlothian, Uinois 
300-4203 

Pastor Harvey Feustel 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:00 p.m. Christnuu Family Candlelight Service 
11:0() p.m. Christmas Chndldight Service with Holy 

Communion 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
9:30 a.m. Christmas Day Service with Holy Communion 

FnST CHURCH OF GOD 
4600W.lllth 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
Curtis M. Meben, Pastor 
John L. Albright, Assoc. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:45 a.m. Advent Worship. Sermon: 
“What Child blhisr* 

10:00p.m. Christmas Eve Worship with Special Music 

OAK LAWN RULE CHURCH 

9435 S.S4th Avenue 
Oak Lawn, niinab 

4254)159 
Chris Ranly, Senior Pastor 

inday, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
9:45 a.m. Christmas Eve moraiag worsh^ service. 

BMe «»s» by Rev. Donald Wratney. 
6:30p.m. Christmas EveCandblight Service. 

Message by Rev. Donald Wratney. 

CBfm YOUR CHBttlMAS Of CBUn 

SS. CONSTANTME & HELEN GREEK 
ORTHODOX CHURCH 

11025 S. Roberts Road 
Palos Hills, niinob 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS • EPIPHANY SEASON 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21 
HOLY SACRAMENT OF EFHELEON (Prayer Oil) 
7J0p.m. Followed by showing of a religious film. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22 

READING OF THE ROYAL HOURS 9KK)- lOJOa.m. 

SATURDAY, I^CEMBER 23 
First DIVINE LITURGY 6:00 a.m. 
Second DIVINE LITURGY 0:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
MORNING - CHRISTMAS EVE - ST. EUGENIA DIVINE 
LITURGY as usual 
EVENING - CHRISTMAS VESreHS/ORTHROS/DIVINE 
LITURGY 7:00-10:30p.m. 
FoUowed by Christmas caroliiu by our Jr. Chob. With 

proper preparation Holy Communion may be received. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25. CHRISTMAS DAY 
ORTHROS & DIVINE LTTURGY 0:30-12 Noon 

WEDN^DAY, DECEMBER 27 
Feast^y of ST. STEniEN, First Martyr A Archdeacon - 
ORTHROS A DIVINE UTURGY 0:30 -10:30 a.m. 

b 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31 
DIVINE LITURGY as usual 

MONDAY, JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 
Feastday of NAMING OF CHRIST and ST. BASIL THE 
GREAT. DIVINE LITURGY OF St. BasU 9:30 a.m. - 
12:30 Noon Cutting of Vasilopita - St. Hebn Women’s 
Philoptochos. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5 
EVE OF EPIPHANY - Lesser Blessing the Waters. 
READING OF THE ROYAL HOURS/VESPERS/DIVINE 
Liturgyof St. Basil 7:30-l:00 a.m. STRICK FASTING 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6 
Feast of EPIPHANY - Greater Blessing of the Waters. 
ORTHROS A DIVINE LITURGY 0:30 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. 
ms GRACE BISHOP lAKOVOS OF CmCAOO WHX 
CELEBRATE THE DIVINE LITURGY. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 7 
Feastday of ST. ./OHN THE BAPTIST ORTHROS A 
DIVINE UTURGY as usual 

SAMTCHRISTMA CHURCH 

11 Ith and Christiana 

ASHBURN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

334SW.S3rd.Stteet 
Chicago, niinob 

Pastors: Richard L. Ramirez, Christopher E. Eldridge 
Pastor Emeritus: Reynold J. UlHe 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:15 p.m. Family Christmas Service 

10:30 p.m. Christmas Eve Choir Concert 
11:00p.m. Christmas Eve Communion Service 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
9:30 A lldX) a.m. Christmas Day Communion Services 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
7:15 p.m. New Year’s Eve Communion Service 

MONDAY. JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 
9:30 a.m. New Year’s Day Communion Service 

OUR SAVIOR’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

0607 Narragansett 
Burbank, DUnob 

Dr. Eari L. Peters, Pastor 
Rev. Susan C. Schwartz, Pastor 

CHRISTMAS EVE DAY, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24 
10:00a.m. Worship with Holy Communion 

CHRISTMAS EVE, SUNDAY DECEMBER 24 
S:00p.m. Holy Comnuinion, Candlelight Service, 

Cheridt and Junior Choir 
7K)0p.m. Holy Communion, CanrBeUght Service, 

Special Music 
11:00p.m. HolyCommunibo, CaadleUghtService, 

Senior Choir 

CHRISTMAS DAY, MONDAY, DECEMBER 25 
lO.'OOa.m. Holy Communion and Christmas Hymns 

V^ Reverend John W. Curran 

IT IS REQUIRED BY CHURCH LAW THAT CATHOUCS 
ATTEND MASS ONCE FOR SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 

AND ONCE FOR CHRISTMAS, MONDAY, DECEMBER 25 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24 
Masses for December 24, Fouttii Sunday of Advent, 
will follow the usual Sunday schedule. There will be the 
usual two masses for the following Sunday on Saturday, 
Dec. 23, at 4d)0 and 7:00 PM. 
There will be the usual -five Sunday morning Massses 
on December 24 at 7:1S< 0:30,9:45, lldX) and 12:15. 

PtEASBNOTE 
There arill be no Sunday evening Mass at 5:00 PM on thb 
Chrbtmas Eve. 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:00 ^ Anticipated Vigil Mass 
7:30m Antic^MtedVlgUMass 

12:00 AM Concelebrated First Mass of Christmas at 
Midnight preceded at 11:15 PM by a concert 
of catiris and a procession to the crib widi 
choir and ordiestra. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
Christmas morning Masses will be at (Please Note) 

7:30 • 9 JO • 10:30 AM & 12 JO PM 

SAMT RAPHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 
EPKCOPAL CHURCH 

9701 South 49 Avenue 
Osk Lawn, Illinob 

425-2366 
Rev. William Broome, Rector 

SUNDAY, EUCHARIST in ADVENTatSa.m. & Ma.m. 

SUNDAY. CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER 24 
10:30p.m. A Service of Lessons ft Carob 
ll:(X)p.m. Midnight Mass 

MONDAY, CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25 
10:00 a.m. Christmas Day Mass 

Special Dinner Party 
Mofoer McAuley High 

School seniors are planning 
the dinner party of foe year, 
at least in foe styb ’of Judy 
Chicago. Each year seniors 
in foe religion department 
study, tesemch and demon¬ 
strate in a special way 
women dwy admire in hb- 
tocy. The project b modeled 
after an enormous work of art 
directed Ity an artist named 
Judy Chicago. Judy 
Chicago, along with about 40 
volunteers, created a work id 
art known as “The Dinner 
Psrty’’ aboat five years ago. 
The wotkconrisbof37ha^- 
made place settings on a tri¬ 

angular tabfe, each complete 
with a pbte, cup, utensils 
and a runner. Each pbte 
represente one significant 
woman b history, as well as 
a great deal of research. 

The artiste, both mate and 
female, received no mone¬ 
tary reward for their work, 
and the proiect was exhibited 
at a handfid of art museums. 

Today, “The dinner Party” 
site in crates b the ware¬ 
house where it was com¬ 
pleted because the project b 
too large to dbpby b 'its 
entirety on a permanent 

The Mghir^ i 
bn of the damn I 
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Local Candidates I>rowmg winners 
Three of the five U.S. Congrenmeii lepretentiBg file 

local area wifi have no oppoaifioo in the Theaday, March 
20th primary election, according to Cook Cou^ t3eik 
Stanley Kuqier's office. George Sangmdater (D-4), William 
Upinski (D^S) and Harris FaweD (R-13) can concentrate 
on the November election since no opponent filed a chal¬ 
lenge in the party primary. 

Gus Savage (D-2) and Marty Russo (D-3) face challenges 
with Savage in a four-way batfie with State Senator Howard 
Brookins (D-18); Mel Reynolds, an education consultant, 
and Ernest Washington Jr., an avowed supporter of ex¬ 
tremist Lyndon LaRouche. Russo has been_ challenged by 
little-known Paul Del Debbio of Oak Lawn. 

The list oi local candidates who have filed for Congress 
and the State Legislature in the March 20fii primary election 
includes: 

2nd Congresskmal District: Republicaiu; Sidney Weldi, 
Ron Taylor, William Hespel. Democrats; Howard Brookins, 
Mel Reynolds, Gus Savage, Ernest Waahingtoa Jr. 

3rd Congesskmal Dist^: Republican; Arfiinr “hfickey” 
Sundstrom. Democrats; Martin Russo, Paul Del Debbio. 

4th Congressional Dtetrict: Republi^; Maimy Hoffinan. 
Democrat; George Sangmeister. , 

5th Congressional Itetrict: Republican; David Shestokas. 
Democrat; William LipinsU. Illinois Solidarity; Ronald 
Bartos. 

13th Congressional District: Republican; Harris Fawell. 
Democrat; J<dm Grandin. 

State Seiwte, 14th District: Republicaiu; Mfilliam Con¬ 
nors, Thomas Walsh. Democrats; James Coghlan, Jeremiah 
Jo3rce. 

State House, 27th District: Democrat; John McNamara. 
State House, 28tb District: Republican; Brian McKenna. 

Democrat; James Keane. 
State House, 29fii District: Democrat; Andrew McGann. 
State House, 30th District: Republicans; Shiiiey Kac- 

zanowsU, George Panos, Patrick O’ConneU, Timothy 
Sanfiatello. Deniocrat; Michael Madigan. Illinois SoUdarity; 
Stanley Gruca. 

State House, 37th District: Republican; Loleta Didrickson. 
State House, 38th District: Republicaiu; Jane Barnes, 

Dean Stanley. 
State House, 47th District: Republican; Anne Sdnis. 

Democrats; Water Karcz, David McAfee. 
State House, 78th District: Democrat; Terry Steczo. 
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Get in the holiday ^irit with AJ. Smith Federal Savings Bank! While mom 
and dad handle their banking needs, the kids can talk to Santa, munch on 
refreshments, and take home a photo, coloring book, markers and a balloon. 
And don’t forget to register for our free drawing for an enormous stuffed 
reindeer. 

SAIVTA’S SCHfDVLE: rfinety ScMcn Yean of Swoocaafid bgmtaiGe, 
Omrih, and LeadetWfip In the Baidfaig Indiiiliyl 

9U^MIIH|8I1UIK g, 
14737$ CiceiDAvt *Midlodiian.lL 60445 •708^-7400 
8000 W 159ih Si •Oriand Park. IL 60462 •708-460-7400 /SStf 

MORE THAN HIST TELEVISION 

p*s Ml 4304840 

BImWmNI 597*7050 

TM^fPiifc 597*7050 

During this Holiday Season we wish 
to thank all those special people'.... 
those generous supporters who have 
contributed to our ergoying another 
outstandir^ year. 

Thanks to each of those special Mu¬ 
nicipalities and VMages who allow us 
to offer our services to 'their res¬ 
idents. 

Thanks to our fine subscribers who 
welcome us into their homes for 24 
hours every day of the year. 

Thanks to our MetroVision staff and 
their families for their conttnued 
loyalty and a job well done. 

Best Wishes for a Healthy and Pros¬ 
perous New Year. 

McAutey Seniors 

In State Musical 
Mother McAuley seniors. School, aintou, and Niles 

Marci Caliendo, Toni Chris- North High ScMl in NUes. 
dan, Rosalilia Climaco The annual production ahow- 
and junior, Amy Raft, casea bii^ school talent In 
auditioned for and teve been minoisTilie mnalcal to be 
cast In file aO-stste musical presented is ''“The Wiz" 
to be held Jan. 6th at Oli- with Marci Caliendo piay- 
nois State Normal Univer- ing the lead, Dorothy. The 
shy. Senior students, Anna Diuiois High School Theatre 
Reynes, and junior Lynn Association sponsors the 
Bond have been chosen as event. Moderator of Mother 
crew members. Auditions McAuley Thespian, group is 
were held at Clinton High Mrs. Patricia Haynes. 

MDLOTMAN VJ.W. 
POST 2580 

NEW TEARS 
RARTT* 

Sunduy, OMembei 31,1989 
Cocktails - 7KX)'pjn.^ Dinner - SKM) pjn. 

live Music it 9K)0 pjn. to ?? 
*15^Per Person In Advance nortv hjr 
•20" Per Person At The Door: 

^ Ttekits AvalM At Tlw Post 
14817 South Pulaski • Midlothian. Ntinois 

EVE9Y0NE WELCOME 



Fr^e CTA Rides For New Year’s Eve 
PMMtatm on CTA blues and rapid transit trains wiU set 

man thona Hare’ deal on New Year's Eve. Between 8 pm 
on Now Year’s Eve and 6 a.m. on New Year's Day. the 
money state on the tare boaes will be covered and all rides 
on CTA aetvtae will be free. 

”Tho OUiiais lestanrant Association (IKA) and Miller 
Brewing have Joined with the CTA to sponsor this program 
in an efbtt.to make New Year’s Eve travel safer for every¬ 
one,” said Andrew P. Kelly, IRA president. "Both IRA and 
Miller ate very concerned with promoting responsible drink¬ 
ing.” 
”Thls program is one of two major alcohol awareness 

campaigns sponsored by the IRA,” said Herman Berghcrff , 
association chairman. “From now through the end of Feb¬ 
ruary, the designated non-drinking driver in groups of four 

or more at participating restaurants throughout Chicago will 
be rewarded with a SlO-off gift certificate. The gift certifi¬ 
cate will be redeemable on his or her next dinner out at any 
of the participating restaurants. Both programs ate part of 
our year-round effoits to support the nationwide 'Don't 

Counsel Program 
Andrew High School ance, career planning and 

guidance counselor Tom personnel work throughout 
Szura recently presented a Illinois, 
program entitled 'Counsel- The theme of the 1989 
ing and Guiding the High convention was “Reaching in 
School Athlete' at the 4Sth and Reaching Out for Human 
annual convention of the Development”. 
Illinois Association for Coun- . 
seling and Development in 
Chicivo. The lACD, which is 
a state affiliate of the Ameri- 
can Association for Counsel- 
ing and Development, is . 
comprised of more than 
1,000 professionals in the 
fields of counseling, guid- • 

Speech 
Screenings 

The Sertopia Center for 
Communicative Disorders is 
offering fiee speech screen- • ' ' 
ings to children and adults of 
all ages the first Friday ol 
each 'mmtth at the center 
offices in Palos Heights. 

Four speech patholi^ists 
are oh staff to provide the 
screening service. For an _ 
appointment; Call 361-2121. - ^ 

Drink and Drive'campaign.” 
More than 200,(XX) Chicagoans are expected to take 

advantage of the fiee rides program. This is the fourth year 
that the IRA has sponsored the program in conjunction with 
theCTA. v-s* 

“The fiee rides program will be on all CTA buses and 
rapid transit trains, including those in the 38 suburbs that 
we service,” said Clark Burrus, CTA board chairman. "Our 
buses and trains can be the party-goers' limousines driven 
by CTA’s professional chauffeurs.'' 

In addi^n to its financial underwriting. Miller Brewing 
will help publicize the program by distributing posters and 
information to all its le^ customers in the Chicago area. 

For more information about the program or about routes 
that serve the areas where you travel, call the RTA travel 
information center at (312) 836-7000 or 1-800-972-7000. 

Nutcracker SuiteAdaptation 
Tkm <1*1_a_s__*. .« - 

THDESDAY, DBCEMBEI21,1N9-PA6E19 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICE OF 
ALAWY^... 
... That's what Ihay told us 
Inarooantsuivey.Mto'ro 'M 
Getting To Know You, the 
exports In welooming new 
housaholda In communities ® iteW 
acroaa the nation. If you 
would like naw homeown- .mL 
era in your area to have 
your name and address in 
^ personal address book. becoiTW a Getting To Know 
You sponsor. VWa re m our third decade of hel^ ptofea- 
swfials and merchants Welcome nativ farniliM efleclively, 
exclusively and with dignity. 

The ChUdren’s Theatre 
Company of South Suburban 
College will' present the 
popular “The Story of the 
Nutcracker," an a^ptation 
of THE NUTCRACKER 
SUITE, at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Saturday, Dec. 23rd, in 
the Kindig Performing Arts 
Center, 15800 S. State St. 
All reserved seats are S2. / 

The cast, comprised of 

both college students and 
comunity residents, includes 
Janet Ten Broeck as Mama, 

Kairi Janeczek and Brett 
Kashanitz m Clara knd Fritz. 

All three are Oak Forest 
residents. 

For mme infomution 
or to reserve seats, call 
South Suburban College at 
(708) 596-2000, ext. 34S. 

WELCOMMQ NEWCa 
Tb baosow a ipanaar, an 

laMswltaik8Ma 

NAT10NWIOE 
645-8378 

READ ALL POINTS 

SIMUK’S MMBiTlliat 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 

Hava you ctian^ your Ifle- 
ityla V know aomaona atw wtio 
hu?Callma: 

OAK LAWN 
Bevady Ftahbaugb 

422-4343 

CRE8TWOOD 
DebMeJoIfy 

388-7899 

OAK FOREST 
ShoiMiZar-Hall 

687-8944 

Your family has a style all Its 

own. That's why finding the 

doctor who's right for you Is so 

important. At ON-CALL, we give 

you the kind of information you 

need to make intelligent choices 

about health care for you and 

your family. 

Whether it's a family practice 

physician, obstetrician, internist 

or cardiologist, we'll give you 

the name of a family doctor or 

spepialist who meets your 

medical needs. And we'll make 

sure the doctor we refer you to 

is close to your home or where , 

you work. 

Plus. ON-CALL can provide 

other information that you'll 

find useful-such as a doctor's 

credentials, specialties or 

foreign languages spoken. Most 

'importantly, we'll refer you to 

a doctor who's affiliated with 

Christ Hospital and Medical 

Center, the southwest suburbs' 

largest hospital. With more than 

400 physicians practicing 50 

specialties and subspecialties, 

Christ Hospital has one of the 

most comprehensive medical 

staffs in metropoUtart Chicago. 
% 

The next time you want a doctor 

who understands your lifestyle, 

try ON-CALL at 708-857-5691. 

PamO’MaBay 
687-2347 

Carol KiMalpb 

ORLANO PARK 

3884423 , 
ItyouNvakiniynalglWar- 

kood. I'MbatHpWtovWlyou. 
H you raaldaalaawnara. I'll 
rriar you toanotlf Hapra 
•aniaHva. If no ana is avallaMa 
ki your aiaa, you mar ba In- 
Wrasladinifispaamonyour- 
aaW. rii faraoia ywr laajiaal 
^ar anwioyiiianl InlannBNonlo 

Christ Hospital and Medical Center 
4440 West 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, tllinois 60453 
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BASKETBALL 
ROUNDUP About 220 student athletes and their parents attended the for the women's team, 

htoaine Valley Community College fall athletic banquet on "She was the Ughli^tafthe season," said Faber. 

"*fi*“*‘ ._. . ~ .ru .. The men’s cfoes-couiitry team captured two twpWes-at 
^ ^ Theodorou. vice-ptesident of Oakton and Lake Conner InvitatiooaU. Coach Faber named 

MHi an intro- ^-countiy men's team first year runner Dave Gaieia of 
^ *•* ceremony Bnibank Moat Valuable Player; a Leadership Award Went to 

beganadtti Moraine Valley Tennis Coach Dan Maier naming Kevin PUlUpa of Willow Springs. 
^homoce Cindi Pedersen of Btidgeview and beshman The awards banquet ended with the football awards. 
1^ Galason of Burbank the 1989 tennis team's Most Valu- Former Head Football Coadi Dennis Wierial's forewell 

(co-k^M. speech marked an end to his seven-year reign at Moraine 
^hey re great team leaders. Cindi has good practice Valley. 

^Is aod is ow o^ letuming sophbmore.-' said the coach. "It has been a thrilling seven years, and 1 appreciated 
Me^sindtvdttd record ww the third best in the North every minute of it,’’said Wierzal. "This college has fine 
Central Community CoO^ Confeteim of Illinois. people and athletes that I’m very proud to be\ssociated 

Maier also named freshman Christine Miemicki of with.” 

?**■¥?* to>P«>ved Player. Overall, the team Wierzal named sophomore Jim Kutek of Tinley Park Best 
rad^fifth to NdC. Defensive Player; sophomore Jim Hood of Oak Uwn Best 

Goii Coach Bob Freudenthal said he was pleased with his Offensive PIsyar. and as Most Valuable Player and Butt 
firat season as coach-coaching a team composed largely of AO-Around Athlete, sophomore TerrUl Flournoy of 
nmm nlMIMIM Tm dmmnM _I_I __ * * 

SmAws 73, UseaM-Wqy Si 
Dave Rettkqr scored 21 points, including three 3-potntets 

to lead the Eagle attack. The Ea^ (4-4) also got 17 points 
fiom center Paris Paiomado and 12 ffeom Jaaoa Scar- 
pelli. The win was in a non<aaference encounter. 

V. 

Marian CalhaBr 77, Oak Pswat S3 
The Bengals fell behind 8-2 before going on a 14-2 spurt 

and a 34-30 haUtime edge. Trailing 50^ as the final period 
opened, the Bengals saw Marian outscore them 22-3 and 
0^ Forest turnovers lead to disaster* John Ellfoon scored 
18 for the Bengals and Todd Trunk added IS. 

TF Seufh 47, Bmmen iS (OT) 
Aggressive defense by the Kdiels held Khari Davis to IS 

points, just four in the fourth quarter as TF South came back 
to dam the Braves in a SICA Central matdiup. Sophomore 
Jim Cprbett led the Braves irith 21 points while Lenneal 
Dennuui, playing limited time because of foul trouble, 
contributed only two points. 

Haanhawsr 84, Shspard S4 
The Cardinals prevailed in the non-confetence game with 

'Drennon Jones scoring 26 and Troy Hubbard 19. Steve 
Payne led the Astros (2-6) with 17 points. 

The Knights, led by Bob Schaaf with 28 and Dave Gray 
with 22, ran roughshod in the non-confeience victory. 

OaSMea 79, Brathar Ike 70 
The 6-4, 1-1 Pioneers had all they could handle from the 

Crusaders (1-10, 0-2).. The smaller Rice team, never got 
closer than four points but gave a good account of them¬ 
selves with Jeff Budz leading the way with 21 points and 
six rebounds. 

The White Sox open their Philadelphia, March 23id vs. 
«ond spring training at Ed Toronto, March 29th vs. 
nith Stadium on Thursday, Texas, and March 31st vs. 
Imh 1st when they enter- Pittsburgh. The latter con- 
in Baltimote in the first of teft, the final game cf spring 
i contests at the Sarasota, training for the White Sox, 
orida facility. wiUbeginatSp.m. EST. 
Sarasota has served as ■ . • • . 
Ucago’s spring training ^ The slate also includes a 

>me each year since 1960. 
It 7.500.seat Ed Smith si^ March 20-23. 

adium opened for business 
St last year, when a record ^ 
1,026 fens attended games. ***?*? and a gair of contests 
The White Sox’ 1990 New York Yankees. Other Seama 

rapefruit League exhibiti(m For ChiSox spring training Montini downed Evergreen PaA 68-37, Ctegier outlasted 
hedule calls few a total of 34 information, fans should Bogan 64-58, niinois Math and Science Academy beat 
imes, including seven night write to White Sox tickets. Waterman 66-37, Staff fell to Tinley Park 53-50 and Loyola 
ntests. Included in that Ed Smith Stadium, P.O. Box upeneded St. Laurence 71-60. , 
e four tilts under the Ed 1702, Sarasota, FL 34230. or .. .. - ' , , 
nith lights: March 8th vs. call813-953-3388. HSnfllPjinnDn QlflttfC 

HOMECENTER REALTORS 

? “HAPPY HOUDAl 
^ From All Your Frieds 

at CUcago-aiea ski facilities. Sealed bids far SALE OP 
For 16 years, the otganiza- SDBPLOSE MESEt AND 

tion has provided ski inatruc- GASOUNE ENGINES AND 
tkm and year-round activities MBCEUANEODS PARIS 
for the physically challenged. EU) will be received tw 
In rdditioti to mem- COMMUNITY CCILLEGE 
be^Sp^^S35i“S- NUMBER 524 

- liiMAJI-FRIDAT, 

LEGAL NOTICE ^ tM^*iSSIdy%ice, 

AOVEamsEMENrioBn) ?*** ^ awHv Avenue, Palos Ifills, Dli- 

Sealed bids for' AUDH)- . "®‘*’ 
VISDAL EOUIPMHrr MD _ . . ^ . 
and will be received by 5?** .f' 
COMMUNfiY COLLEGE ^ Omoline Engines and 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 Miscellaneous Parts consist 
UNTIL: *■ 

ItiiiAJIf., FRIDAY, ^ „ 
JANUARY5,1998 Diesels^Gasoline 

In the Purchasing OtOoe, Engines and Miscdlaneous 
Room L-146, lOm S. 88th 
Avenue, Paks lOlls, nUnoia, , . ^ ^ . 
60465. Instructions to Bidders and 

Specifications are avril- 
aole from the Pnrchasiag 
Office. Anyone wishing to 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are avail¬ 
able from the Purcharing 
Office by phoning: 71^ 
974-5703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at 18i88 
a.m,, FRI0AY,JXnDARY S, 
1998, in the Purchasing 1998j 
Office, Room 1^146. Offici 

inspect the above eqnl 
ment, please contact i 
Barbato, 708/974-5703. 

PURCHASQ40 OFFICE 
COMMUNfTY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITT COLLEGE 

DISrRICr524 
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Reach horllicBcst InColk'sjc [hiskcthall 

« Science and Indwtiy wiU be open 
m>m 9:30 a.m. to 5JO p.m. daily beginning Tuesday, Dec. 

through Mooday, Jan. 1st. While at the museum, 
vutton will be able to eiqoy the 48th annual "Christmas 
Around the World” festival. Located throughout the 

*"*™“<* •«vel, the festival features the holiday 
^aditioas and customs of 43 ethnic groups, through Jan. 
1st. A gUtteriog uny of Christmas trees and creches is on 
dispUy along with performances by mote than 100 Chicago- 

u*** •«* instrumental ensembles. Other 
highlights include four animated window displays on loan 
from Marshall Field’s Stete St. store. 

For the first time in the history of the festival, 
accompUahed skaters wUI deliver dazzling pertbrmances on 
a new 2(^by-24-ft. indoor ice rink. Returning favorites to 
mu year s festival include a visit and photo wim jolly old 
Santa Claus, ‘Christmas Storyhours', assorted efonic taste 
treaU and shoppiiig at the Christmas Shoppe. 

The museum is located at S7th St. and Lake Shore Drive. 
Regular hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays and 9:30 
a.m. to 5 JO p.m. Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. The 
museum is handiespped scccssible. 

New Polish Photo Exhibit 
The Polish Museum of Cieslak." It wUl continue 

AmeriM, 984 Milwaukee through Dec. 23rd. The 
Ave., invites eveiyone to a exhibit consists of photo* 
new exhibition, “Poland graphs taken during Cie- 
Nowadays ta the Photos- sink’s traveb to Prdand in 
rophy of Professor Judith 1984 and 1987. 

orner JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best. 
Make tt Dinner At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
StollMon.TliruFri. 

Sal. Inma 
Sun. from 1 
natirvaitona 

By 

BIN Corcoran 

"RhythmSection "FrL, Sat. 
"Accordion Tony” Sun. 

JAO^ GIBBONS GARDENS 
^ 147111 St. A Oak Park Am. 

^ 687*2331 

423.3SM. 

Stamp Ornaments 
A pair of innovative new philatelic products, two beautiful 

USPS Staa^i ocaaiiKnts, wiU offer enticing possibilities for 
holiday gifts to atamp collectors and non-collectors alike, me 
Postal Service has announced. The two varieties of silver- 
plated ormmeets feature original 1989 Christmas contem- 

300 oontaiaiag the traditional Madonna and Child design 
«e beiag offered by the Chiesgo Division, hence, their 

Using a medal, patent-pending process, each ornament’s 
stamp is first sealed ia protective plastic and affixed on a 
miniatue piste of crimson-red aluminum before being 
encased in flie epoxy and mounted on me silverplated 
praament Brief infonnation about the stamp and me artist 
is etched on the reverse of each ornament. The price of each 
oniamentlsS12.96. 

Persons ihisiring either or both of the USPS Stamp Orna¬ 
ments mw also otder them by sending a chedi or money 
order for 812.95 per ornament plus SO cents for handling per 
total order to: Uaitod States Postal Service, Philatelic Sales 
Oivislan. WasUagton, DC 2026S-9997. Purchasers should 
specify whether they deehe to purchase either the contem- 

Saturday, December 30. 2K)0 pm 
Championahip Game 
Conaotartlon Game 

aad “HQS/IO.OOO’ 



PAOB23—IHDISlUT, 

ggmSSIHEGAPS TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wt'll oharg* H—phan* your onnl 
ad. All 14 papart tor ar«y tS OO. 
Rato tl.SO par Ihw. (Z llna muu- 
mum.) 

Ml. QraanwoodEnpraao 
EMprMi 

•urbana Sticanay ImtopandanI 
Evargraan nwh Courlar 
Oak Laain Indagandam 
Palos CiliMA 
PM CiUnn Htdiory Htllt Ed. 
Ctoeago Ridga Oiinn 
Wonaoiuan 

Seolladala antourw Indapand 
MidtoWian .Braman > taaiangir 
Orland ToawwMp Haaaangar 
Bridgavtow Indapandani 
OFFICES: 
MainOnka-SSaOW. lannSl. 

306-2425 
Ml. Graam>aod-3135W. Illlh 

3IB.2425 
Oak Laiiin-5211 W. BSth St.. 

388-2425 

Copy ta aeeapMd wHh iha undar- 
atanding that n<a puWiatwra 
aasumaa no raaponaibility tor 
onuaaion through clartcal or ma- 
chanical arror and ahall ba undar no 
obligaiMn or liability ol any kind 
whataoawar, aithar to tha advar- 
tiaar or third partiaa. In tha avani of 
an arror In oopy, on tha aitoanaar’a 
raquaat, tha publlahar will ractlfy 
tha arror by publlahing tha oor- 
ractad ad in tha nant ragular iaaua 
without charga. All dalina or ad- 
luttmanti muat ba mada within 
5 daya ol Iha data of pubiicallan to 
which tha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Adoption 
A Loving Option! 

Opor B<nh Mothpf: 

Wo‘rc a loving chtldleos couplo 
who realty cere etXHJt you end 
the prectous life you're carry¬ 
ing. We can hal peace your bur¬ 
den whan agonizing with the 
decision of your baby's future. 
Our hearts, home and arms are 
eager to welcome a baby into 
our lives. Medical/legal paid. 
Confidential. For more Infor¬ 
mation about us. pisise call 
our attorney at 967-6633. 

Announcements 

SMESSSERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Carpentry 
Contracting Bolding Maintenance Bolding Maintenance 

S4ml.rsUisd Cvptntor n- 
psftoncpd in pll plwPM of atr- 
ppniry and ramodallng Mil- 
abto Immadlalaly. 

DISOOUNTSFOnAU. 
INSIDE WORK. 

No lob too largo or wnall. 
Daal dirsel with oarpanlar and 
aavamonay. 

CMIawaninga 

Cleaning Sendee 

cczAuzzzcsxnsizi 
3 CUSTOMMADE 

Janitorial Sarvioaa tor OHIoi 
I Bulldinga, Cotnmarclal. In 
I duatrial wid Vacant Apart 

I 
Inaurad ■ Bondad B Cartl. 
Nad by thaCHy of Chk^. 

312jB1.17aO 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Weitare League Cali for 
hrs & info 

6224$ Wabaeh.Chgo 667 006 
tOtOi S Ridgeland Ch Ridge 

6666666 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've made the resporteible 
decision to give your baby the pre¬ 
cious gift of life, and are now faced 
with the most difficult decision 
when decidirtg what's best for 
their future. Allow us to carry on 
your loving plan by welcoming 
your baby into our loving, caring 
and secure home. Medksai/iegel 
paid. Confidential Please call our 
attorney et 957-6636. 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/S145 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 
Quality Painting 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Only Top Quality Materials Used 

T79-2J76 
RugMirad wfth B.A.P.A. 

Paving 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Electrical Service 

nEEMANELECnOC 
Any Type of 

ElectricBl Wotfc 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Ftoitot Fptonton 
Drywull Taptng. Fraa blinato 

NojobTeeSnwii 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME n OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Windows 

Windowe • Repaired • Reelored 
Replacad - Waalher Slnpptng 

Senior CH Diecount 
Cali Tom - 012) 233-4646 

Wshr. 6 Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirtpool. Automatic 
Wether 6 Dm Service 

ServcaCaMfll 96 

La Botz BuHdIng Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMER6ENCYREPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED 6 BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Insiirance Sales Insurance Sales 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One OM or eucry fMir Aoerlcana over the am of 6S 

wia cMcr a nuning home.* 
• If your Mom or Dad should be one of ihose one tn foui; 

iheir. medical intutance plan won't pay much ei the ooh. 
Wehher wlU Medkaie. 

• An iEina Long-Teim Care loMiance Man can help praicct 
your MomU or Oad^ savings. They'll receive up to Sm 
per day while ibey'K in a nursing home. a6er their oioice 
ol a M.day or lOCFday waiting period. And they en* 
roeeivc that amount each and evcfY day for IV so 6 
ynata. 

Don't let a oiie-in.idur chance ol spendini: lime in a nuiaing 
home threaten your parenu' financial health. Tbll them abtiui 
iCtnab Loag.Tbtm Caie PUn. And call us fbr moie Information 
today. CALL: 

Or. rai in and mail the coupon below for more inibematioo. 

UHiiwkm toiitun tifc lanuaanr md Arwuky Cnnpmr 
r.uil 

O nutmgmimttOattmtnm ii.ivm s—a f —w » ■ 
aMUp M MKun Maar M VIM CMtMl M ■ 

Name_» — 

Address_ 

State_ZIP- 

Mail the completed ooupoo lO: 

t< ). 
SttoP.nUM 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 4p Want 
M&F 

tWELCOMBWAOON ( 
HOBTCBB f 

Ftoaibto Hours X 
For arooo of MlfMotfWon. Bluo I 
Island. Country Club Hiaa, f 
AUip. Evargraon Fork and Om V 
Lawn V 

cm s32-7in S 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

PART TIME 
SMART—tlwl't you otwn you ««rk 
tor The Sigiutuig Group. SiMft 
becauM you’l IWM B pBiHline Job 
wMh a Muib AND you'l aam an 
hourly tal«y that'i wfl above 
minimum wage. PLUS—wHh 
our now Nliiy structuia. you'* 
racoivt tail incroato*—)utl 
hontadiauploYOUl 

and roach,--- 
baead on m amount ol houn worked. 

Work your ragular part-sime ehHl 
(17-22 houra) and raoalM kicraaaaa 
at 6 weeks, 13 waaka 6 mondw, one 
year and each 6 monlia tharaaHsrl 

wra a Isadar In tha dkad lasponsa markaUng 
induairy with modsm oHIoas in MMIatl)ian. Wi need your 
iMM to maikM ow Inauranoo pioduoli to cuitomsia aciooa the nation. 

ham awafonl loading iliilla.thadoiiiato8uccood and 

Starting Jan. 1, ifgOi 
work more houra par weak 

^4S'// 

ikiUs and pfwidt thest 6xtr6 btfitIMi: 

SMAlil 

Cal (708) 389-9200 
Mon..pri.. 10:15 am-5:46 pm 

• Starting salary wall above 
minimum wa^ 

» Rate Inciaaia eWacUva 
Jan. 1. iggo 

• Companypaid computor training 
• Paid vacations and hoNdam 
• Qanarous Montgomaiy mrd 

diacouni 
• A varMy of shHti to choose from 

M" ' 'll" A"'" .'I-'..I 
EqusI OppertunUy Emptsyer 

Tetemarketers 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Salary plus commimlon. Attomoon 
and evening alilfli. Call aittr 4pm 
to 7pm. 

312-779-8801 

RNANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunities 

CNCIATHC 
OPCRATORS 

S4UM bP Skperlwiwd. Emilwi! 
benallto. AiKABOUT our S1000 
Hiring bonus program. 

CWiaAMtaSFM 
4aa«ot7 

PAMT-TISSE 
S4EDICAL LAB IKHNOUlQiaT 

Inrormalion, cell AimpCordsr. 
COMSSUNlW SSeOICAL CENTER 

iflaaoomAvp. 

OLAN MILLS PORTRAIT STUDIO 

Hm 20 ImmsdIMe optnlngt In 
Tdiemwtietlne Oapartmant Iw 
tggrmWve Individualt wlio Iwva 
pftmint tslsplwns voledi. You can 
tern up to 1250 par wam wgtWng 
part-time In our Mm Hsignii 
iooallen. For mere Inlormetlon. call 

SAM-lftSOPM 

multiply IwndloNipHl poptda 
35 hra/WHk. QuaHneatlons: 
dsgrad in Spnial EdueaUa 
ratatad ftoW. adwy oommww 
wHNaupdr. EOEmri 

Oonttd* AndfH Hohimn 
TOBdiMSia SmvSpm 

ssrg.FuaaMtTbiw 

MSTRUGTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSK LESSONS 
laYawHaaa 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S9S-3S6S 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtldeeFor 
Sale 

Mae. Nkp new, faWL VW. OaS 

/rm^70/a>i/£it77S£...ADV£imse HWfpe/mtys.. 



MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE RENTALS REAL ESTATE 

PmIMWiIm PHrilM Water Unfurnished 
Apartments 

HEALIHY.nnnED WATER 
liLESSthMA'aRAUON 
CaIJMnM (708)636-0627 

Antiques Antiques 

Open Every Day 

t 10-5 Sum 2-5 (EST) , 

DOLL AND TOY SHOW 
, 317 869 5525 Tliroughout DECEMBER 
Right on U.S. 41.90 Miles So. of Chicago' 

ArfldisFor 
Sale 

tMiiM ct* tS. Mte. HardMr* 
Boi S2S. 5 Sony VMm OMc Playw 
USMCti 

Contimp. GXair hdlir upiwtiMrad 
nwl. grMn naugahyd* mc. oond. 
MO kSiin 
SnowWomw 4 HP, 20 inch nlf 
prop«M m-tm 

Sun mmtim tM», mhUt, tpmi- 
onifHr^Oofiistpf tsfvloH coulfol, 

• MoxaBBB-mm'-mir 

^7tl. art. Xinaa Iraaa SM aa.. 
2 port lypaarHart, 1 alae.. naac. 
racrmfum. 3ia-7;*-3H1 

Eiarclaa Wka aa. cond. 020. Mq. 
goM cnanggNar S2S, Oual hmim 
ooMag2i.niu««a3 

plaMMlayal Ooulm 
fancy draaaaa t6H«. Ma hir 
•M). Ig.. iMnk. n»44».3t74 

SELLING OUT 
(Why Pay Moral 

Brand Maw 100% 
MATTNEtBES 125-130 
■COnOOMlETS S1H 
BUNKBEDS OT 
■OFABCHAIR HOB 
IMNOTTECHAtRS til STCHENIETI tn 

ETAL CABINETS t44 
UNONUOl t2B 
MPaPtTORP. iB 
lEALVMATTREMES M 

LATAWAV ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th SI. 

Midlothian 
0 M. aaal at 147*1 B PmaaM) 

371-3737 
Vlaaand idialarOiarBa 

Boyi etoUiaa Sina 10-IB VWnlar 
pania, aMrla, lar. tackala, mara 
■1 lalBaao. oandTOMIBOTBS 

InaalldlialhcliaIrttO 
Room oana 330 

701-42M3B7 

Articles For 
Sale 

M’ BkI Dolla t2S. hand crocftaM 

SSi'SUr??!;. 

lional 1 Amo* T'yo* Tramt 
Conacw Payt Caan 101.2533 

MtnMQaaOiyar 

BR1ARQATE APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Badrcomaancliidat gaa 
lor haal, oookms B mfir, 
laundry lac., crptg, agpllanoaa. 
Af C unit and atoraga. 1 Mock lo 
train. ORloa hourt BS Monday 
thru FrI. and 12 to 4 Saturday. 
105203. Rldgataai. 

70B424-3222 

Furnished 
Apartments 

Office 

10301 Southaaat Higliway, 

Wanted To Buy daM 

torcad air cantral a/c and SO car 
parWn( M to fee told at pufeNc 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, HNnoit, case no. 
8701-9778. Worth Bank and 
Trust, under a Trust taaamant 
dated OaeamBar 1. 1981, and 
knoam aa Truat No. 3683, at al., 
Plaintiff, vt. Sani PaiM, at al., 
Oatandants. Iw Sharffl of Cook 
County (Ho. 8932414)017) in 
Room 701. Ridiard J. May 
Canlar, Chica8». HNnoia. at 12 
Noon, Tuaaday. January 23, 
1990. Sala than fet undtr Ilia 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in Palos Haighls From 1.000 lo 
5.000 sq M. Immad Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES . 
361.3200 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sole 

3645 W. 122nd Placa, Alsip, 
Illinois. One stoiy singlo family 
residanco. lot liaa 55' a 125' lo 

' be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Counb, Illinois, case no. 87Ch- 
11959, Pathway Financial, Plain¬ 
tiff, vt. Paula M. McPIiefson, at 
al.. Defendants, by Sharlff of 
Cook CounW (No. ra3148-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chican, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, January 18, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
followina tamn: 10% due at time 
of sale, balance within 24 hours. 
Promises will not bo open for 
inspaction. Call Arthur B. Adler, 
Adlor B Adlar, PIsintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 25 E. Washington Street, 
Suita 500, ChicaBOr Illinois. Tal. 
No. 726-1814. 
300416C 

9257 South Throop, ChIcaBO, 
IL 60620. The fenprovemants on 
ttio property consMi of a aingla 
family, brick construction, 1V5 
stoiy dwaWng with a aaparato 
totifa to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Steltt District Court, Northern 
District of llliiiois, Eactom DM- 
akin, ease no. 88C-4351, Tha 
Now York Guardian MnilTOfea 
Coiporatian, Plaintiff, vt. Cosmo- 
palm National Bank of Chicago 
aa T/UA *26623. at al., Dafan- 
danls, by Roy UndsrMH, Special 
Commlasionar, at tha front doer 
of Courtroom 2306, OaNy Civic 
Cantsr, CMnaP, Minolo, at 4:30 
p.m., Tuoiday, January 23. 
1990. Sala ahaM bo undar tha 
foMowIng terms: 10% down by 
cortHlod funds, batpm within 
24 hours, oaitlfisd funds. No 
rafundi. TIm aato ahal be subtael 
to gansral tease and to apadtl 
aatotsmante. Tho judmont 
amount was 694,701.66.>rdm- 
laas wW NOT bs open for 
inspaction. For kiformabon: CoN 
tha Salao OfUcar at FWiar B 
FWiar, P.C., PlaMitrs Attomays,. 
30 North LaSalta StraaL Chieiai. 
Minoia. Tal. No. 01» 372-^ 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howouor, 
undar INInoia law, tho Saloi 
Officar it not laquirad to provkla 
additional Information other than 
that tal forth ki thia notioa. 
301460C - 

Houses For Sele 

1702 Edmaka SIrsat, Cht- 
cago, IL 60643. Daicriplian of 
Improvomants: Triloval aingla 
family frama rsaWanca to do toM 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circutt Owri of C^ Cpunty, 
Winois, cata no. 89Ch-4021. 
Lomas Marteags USA, Inc., form¬ 
erly, Tha Lomat B Nettlaton 
Campany, succataor by merger 
to Advance Mortgage CorpTr- 
Plaintiff, vs. Gloria 6. Johnson, a 
spinstar, aA/< Gloria B. Whits, 
at al., Dtfandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook CounW (No. 892S35-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
(tenter. Chica^, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wadnasday, January 10. 
1990. Sale shaH be undar tha 
foilowHig terms: Highest biddar 
lor cash only. Ian percent down, 
balance due wtlluii 24 hours. 
Pteniites wdl nut be upon lor 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pieroa B Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
South Michimn Avanua, (tei- 
cago, Illinois, UM. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
297649C 

4930 West 122nd Street, 
Alsip. IL 60658. Improved with a 
two story resKfenco to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
(teurt of Cook County. Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-10232, Metmor 
Financial, Inc., a cormation. 
Plaintiff, vs. Gragory E. Gotta 
and Linda M. Goata, Oefandants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (ffo. 
892795-OOlF) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oal^ Canttr, Chicav. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. Wednesday, 
January 10, 1990. Salt shall be 
undar tha following torma: Cash. 
Prsmisat vnH not be open for 
inspection. For information: Con¬ 
tact Kropik, Papuga B Shaw, 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 120 South 
LaSalle Street, Chicw, Hlinois. 
Tol. Nd. (312) 23frSw. Pur¬ 
suant to 615-lS07(cX7) of the 
IIKnois Code of Civil Procaduro, 
no infarmation other than tha 
information containad in this 
Notice will be providad. 
298868C 

8627 S. Throop Straot, Chi- 
cagp. IL 60620. Sifiglt family 
dwelling to be aoM at public 
auction pursuant to ludgmant 
•ntotad Mi CMcult Court of (teok 
CounW, mhMto, cata no. 88Ch- 
7447, Caitorot Savkiga Bank. 
F.A.. Plaintiff, V3. Mtton Hannah, 
at al., Daftndanto, bv Sharlff of 
Cook County (No. S90668^1F) 
ki Room 701. RIchafd J. Dotty 
Contor, Chiteis, lINnoit, at 12 
Noon, Jtnuuory 9, IMO. 

SaitshaHboundarthofbHour- 
kig torma: Cteh or oartHM funds 
at the tbno of lala or if avotd to 
by ceunaol for plaintiff prior to or 
at Ihi bmo of lalo Km down by 
cash or oarMM tundt, balanco 
within 24 houts fei oartHM funds 
with no ratondi Ml any caao. 
Prtmiasa win not bo open for 
MispsctMm. 

For MiWrmatlen: ExwnMit tha 
court Hid. cdfitoel Plalnlifra at- 
tomn at aal tofth batow or sand 
a atff-eddmaaad. atompad anva- 
le^ to Ptobdifrt aUomay which 
atotaa tho biftmiallan rtquarttd. 

rtftri to altomay flto no. BB- 
00217. 

CedHia and Aadoctotoi, P.C.. 
Altomaya for PMiWriS. 28(i 
Summtt Am., Court A, Oahbrook 
Tanaea. H. 60181. (706) 629- 

lOOBO S. 81st Avanua. Pok» 
HiRs, H. 60465. One story frame 
house, with dotochid frame go- 
rage to be toM al public auctM 
pursuant to fudgmenl antorod Mi 
CMcuM (teurt of Cook County, 
MMioit. caoa no. 8a(te-679i, 
FMst Famity RtorbM* Corpoia- 
tMm of Florida, ^Wntlff, vi. 
Bruno G. Wrobiewski, et al.. 
Oafendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 8907684)017) In 
Room 701. Richard J. (kriay 
Canter, Chicago, IIIMiols, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, January 16, 
1990. 

Solo shaN be under tho tallow- 
Mig tarms: Cash or cartifiod funds 
of tho tkne of sals or If araod to 
by counsel tor ptoMitiff prior to or 
at tho time of sale 10% down by 
cash or comfisd funds, bafanca 
sritlMn 24 hourt in cartifiad funds 
with no refunds Mi any case. 
Pramton wM not bo open tor 
mwBCMon. 

I For Mifonnatlon: Examine the 
' court hie. contact PWnWrs ol- 
tomm ao sol forth bolow or sand 
a aaffoddtattod, itompad tnvo- 
lope to Plaintifra attamay which 
atotoo tho Mifermatlen loquigtod, 
•ato data, dafandtni't nam# and 
rafars to altamey flit no. 68- 
00922. 

CedWo and Aioecialoa. P.C.. 
AHomoys far RaMiliH, 1 S. 280 
Summtt Am.. Court A. Ookbreoli 
Tsnaco, H. 60IB1. (708) 829- 

Houtw For Sate 

10620 South Parksido, Unit 
202, Chicaw) RkM. IL. The 
property is a condominium lo- 
calcd in a 3 story condominiuni 
buiMirqi, unit No. 202 to be sold 
at public suction pursuant to 
Circuit Court at (teak County, 
IlhtKMt. cats no. 89Ch-282A 
Pathway Financial, Ptoinllff, vt. 

, Staphan R. Diamond, ot al.. 
Defendants, by Sharlff of Cook f. 8928694)017) Mi 

Richard J. Oalay 
CM. Illinois, at 12 
sd^, January 11, 
•hall bo under tho 
ms: l(m cash down 
date of sala: balancs 

twenty-four (24) 
Isos will not bo open 

for MiapectMMi. For informatkin: 
Camay B Brothers, Ltd., Plain¬ 
tiff's Attomays, Throe First Na- 
tkmal Plaza, ^ito 1290. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, Tal. No. (312) 372- 
2909 
298869C 

' 8711 South Throop, Chicago, 
Illinois 60620. ImprovM with a 
two story bnck townhouso to be 
sold at pubtic auction pursuant to 
Circuit (teurt of (teok (teunta, 
Illinois, case no. MCh'1830, 
Metmor Financial. Inc., a corpo¬ 
ration, PlaMitiff, vt. Thomas L. 
Nbal and Irena Neal. Oafendantt, 
by Sheriff of Cook (teu^ (No. 
8912824)017) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
January 18. 1990. Sale shall ba 
under the fallowing terms: Cash. 
Premises will not be open lor 
inspoctkin. For information: Con¬ 
tact Kropik, Pepugi B Shaw, 
PIsintiff's Attorneys, 120 South 
LaSalfe Stroet, Chicago, Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 23^05. Pur¬ 
suant to §15-1507(cX7) of tho 
Illinois (te^ of Civil Procedure, 
no information other than thr 
informatMm contained in thi- 
Notice will bo provided 
299826C 

8615 South Wood Straot. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60620. Tho improve¬ 
ments on the property oonsiats of 
singlo famity, brick constructad, 
one story dwelling with a 
separata fpiaBe to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Undid 
States District Court, Northern 
District of IHMiois, EMtom Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-3S3, Home 
Savings of Aiherica, F.A., PlaMi- 
tiff, vs. Worraio Vso. at ol.. 
Defendants, by Howard Chap¬ 
man, Special (temmitaMmar. at 
tho front door of the County 
building located at 118 N. Clark, 
Chicago. Illinoia, at 2:00 p.m., 
Thursday, January 18, 1990. 
Sola ba undar tha following 
torma'; Km down by cerbfiad 
funds, bafanca within 24 hours, 
certifiad funds. No rafunds. Tho 
sale shall bb sutafoct to general I 
taxes and to ipacial assess- 
mants. Tho iudgmont amount 
was $60,340.42. Pramiaat win 
NOT bo open for inspoctian. For 
Milormation: Call tha Salat Offi¬ 
cer at Fishar B Fithar, P.C.. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Straot CMcaao, IIKnois, 
Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; howovor, undar 
MMwis law, tho Sales Officar is 
not rsquMad to provido additional 
Miformallon other than that sat 
forth Ml this noNco. 
300612C 

PARCEL 1: Vaesnl Land k>- 
catsd Waal of 3827 W. 123rd 
Straot AMp, IL 

PARCEL 2: Unit Not. 3-101, 
3-201, 3-202. 3-301, 3-302, 4- 
101, 4-201 and 4-301. 3829 
Waal 123rd Straot Atop. Mnoit. 

Addraat and Oatcriptian 

Housm For Sale 

11652 South Watkins, Chi 
cago. IL 60643. 1 story rotfdan- 
tial, tingle family, 3 btdrooms, 
IVi baths, no garaga to ba sokt at 
public auctMm pursuant to Unitad 
States District Court, Northam 
Districl of NIMiols. EMarn Olvi- 
slon. case no. 89C-2332, Empira 
of America Realty Carp.. Plain- . 
bff, vs. Alberto S. MitchaN, at al., 
Oafendants. by Thomas Johnson. 
Special CommissKinar at the 
front door of courtroom 2302. 
Daley Civic Cantor. Chicago. IHi- 
nois al 4:00 P.M. on January 11. 
1990 Sale shaN ba undar tha 
fofkiwing terms: Cash or cortified 
funds. Iim at tho time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. The subfoct property 
ts offored for safe without repra- 
senlation as to quality or quantita 
of title or rocourso lo Plainbff. 
Premisoe will NOT bo open for 
inspection. Tho judgment 
amount was 159,462.02. Psr- 
spectivo purchasers are admon- 
ishad to check tha court file to 
verify thia information. For Mifor- 
mation: ^lo clerk. Shapiro B 
Kraisman, Piainbfrt Attomays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Daer- 
fioM. Illinois 60015, Tal. No. 
(706) 945-6040 batwaen the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:(>0 
P.M ONLY. 
301338C 

9237 South May Straat, Chi- 
ctM, Illinois 60620. Improvod 
with a on# story brick rosMlence 
to bo soM at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
(teunty, IKinois. case no. 88Ch- 
2335, FMsbor Mortgage Com- 
pofw, a corporation, naintiff, vs. 
LaSallo National Bank, ak 
Trustoa under Trust No. 110115; 
Karen M. Jackson; Norm D. 
Waddy: Unknown Owners; Len¬ 
non Jackson and (teok County 
Superintendent of -Public Aid. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of (teok 
County (No. 893342-OOlF) in 
Room 701,' Richard J. (telm 
(tenter. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursd^, January 18, 
1990. Silo shall ba under the 
(allowing torms: Cash. Premisos 
will not bo open tor MispcctMin. 
For information: Contact Kropik. 
Papuga B Shaw. PlaMitiff's Attor- • 
neys, 120 South LaSatlo Stroet, 
Chicago, IHMiois, Tol. No. (312) 
236-0405. Pursuant to $15- 
1507(c)(7) of tha IIKnois Coda of 
Civil Pracadura, no Milormation 
other than the information con¬ 
tainad Ml this Notice will bo 
provKled. 
301643C 

8845 S. Utica Avqnue, Evor- 
grami Paik, H. 60642. SMigla 
nmHy, 2 ear garqgi, brick two 
Italy to be sokl at public auction 
pursuant to CMcult Court of Cook 
County, HHnois, case no. 89Ch- 
4857. Soars MorfgtBt Cerpora- 
tian, PlaMitiff, vs. Gragory J. 
Frost, ft al., Oefendants, by 
Sharlff of Cook, (teunty (No. 
892843-OOlF) Ml Room 701, 
Ridisfd J. (May Cantor, Chicago, 
HKnois, at 12 Neon, Wednesday. 
January 10, 1990. Sala shaH be 
under tho tottewlng torms: Km 
Of sate bU at nmt of sate, 
botenci poyabte wfthMi 24 houn 
of sate. AH funds to ba cash or 
cortifted. No guorantoas or irar- 
rantoos gnon. Pramiooi wHI not > 
be open tor Mwpactian. FdT l 
MitormatkacnitauantteSac. 15- 
1907fe)(7) of the Winois Code of 
OvH nocodura, no MitermoUen 

toMM Ml ttds nolioo wW be 
pBDBMMd. 
Lowrance Frtedmon, PlaMitiff's 
Attorney, im Wwt Jackson Beu- 
tevoid. CMcm WMiote. Tol. No. 
g^^77«00. 

1516 W. llStti Stroet. Chi¬ 
cago. HKnois 60643. To tha best 
of mortgagee's knnwfidgi tha 
promises contains 3 badreoms. 1 
both and a 2 car datachod garaito 
to ba ioM at pubttc auction 
pursuant to CMcult Court of Cook 
County, HKnois, case no. 88Ch- 
341. St. Paul Fadiral Bank tor 
SavMigi. PlaMitiff. vt. Joseph 
Suitor, at al.. Oafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8929294)017) in Room 701. 
Richstd J. Oal^ Cantor. ChIcMt, 
HKnois, at 12 Noon. Wadnasday. 
January 10. 1990. Sate thaH ba 
undar the foHowing Mnm: Al 

bidder tar caah rtquiring pay¬ 
ment not teat than ten parcont 
(10%) at sate with tha balancs 
wtthMi twonfy-four (24) hourt 
plut stotMtory juggnanl rate Mi- 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sato 

14410 Harrjfon, Posen. IL 
60469. On* story frwno rosi- 
doflce to be sow at puMic suction 
pursuant to iud|mont antarsd in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
•Itinois. casa no. 89Clt-14W, 
DownmucMa Mcrttaae. kK. f/ 
k/a Percy Wiisan Morlaiige and 
Finance Company, PtamtiH, vs. 
Gaoiia e. Bos^aaf. el al.. Defen¬ 
dants, Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 8%700<X>1F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicato, Winois. at 12 Noon, 
-Isnuary 10. 1990. 

Sale shall be under the foltow- 
in| terms: Cash or cartHiad funds 
St the bme of sale or if sariisit to 
by counsel ter ptsintiff p^ to or 
at the time of safe 10% domni by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in cartihed funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premisas will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examina the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth below or sand 
a seif-addressad. stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attor^ which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00092. 

Codilis and Associales, P.C., 
Attorn^ for Plaint, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. 
299816C_ 

8721 S. Morgan, Chicago, IL 
60620. Single family dvrrting 
with two car detached Rsrage to 
be sold at public sudion pur¬ 
suant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook Counte, 

, Illinois, case no. 89Ch-4337, 
Investors Residential Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Dartd w. 

' Robertson a/k/a Daryl 
Rolirrlson. p| nl.. Dnlimrfcints. by 
SlM*rill ol Cook County (No. 
892839 001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Dal^ Onter, Chicaw, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. January 17, 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at the time of sale or if apaad to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certiM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open ter 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00685 

Codilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444 
300176C_ 

7702 S N.ilnin.1, Biirlutitk. IL 
60459-1145. Description of Im¬ 
provements: One story single 
family residence to be sold at 
PuMk auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-6373. First Family 
Mort^M Corporation of Florida, 
PlaintifT, vs. Daniel T. Krzystu- 
fiak, et al.. Defendants, by Sher¬ 
iff of Cook County (No. 892327- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Center. Chicago. IKitiois, at 
12 Noon. Wednes^, January 
17.1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours 
Premises wJI not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce A Asso¬ 
ciates. Plaintiff's Attorneys. 18 
South Michigan Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Tel. No. 312/346- 
8349 
29646SC_ 

8953 S. Bishop, Chicago, IL 
60620. Description of Improve¬ 
ments: Brick arid frame duplu 
rasidenca to be sold at pubke 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Winois, case no. 
88Ch-1226. The Lomas and Net- 
tleton Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Elks D. Smith, at al., Defandants, 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
89314a001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
Winois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
January 23. 1990. Sate sha« ba 
undar tha following terms: High- 
ast biddar for cash only, tan 
parcant down, balance dua 
within 24 hours. Premisas wW 
not ba open for inapsclien. For 
information: Jackie Smith et 
Pierce t Associates, Pteinbff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michtgan 
A^ua, ChicagB, Winois. Tal. No 
312/34A83^ 
300180C 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Housw For Sato Hoiisaa For Sato 

11634 South Ada Straat, Chi¬ 
cago, H. 60643. Tha Improve- 
manta on the property consist of 
one story brick constructed, sin- , 
gla teml^. with no garaga to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States District (teurt. 
Northern DMM of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-6S41, 
Firsman's Fund Mortgage Corp. 
f/k/a Manufacturers Hanover 
Mnrtgagp Corp., Ptelntifl, vs. 
Paul Banks, Jr., at al., Dafan- 
dants, -by Itar B. UndarhW, 
Special Cotiwnaslonar, at tha 
front door of Oourtieom 2308, 
Daley Civic Canter, Chicago, Wi¬ 
nois, at 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
January 23, 1990. Sate shall be 
undar tha following terms- 10% 
down by certified funds, balance 
srithin 24 hours, cartifiad funds. 
No refunds. Tha sate Shan be 
subject to gsnaral tease and to 
spadal aisassmants. Tha judg¬ 
ment amount was $93403.M. 
Premises wIN NOT ba open ter 
inspection. Far kifermation: CaN 
tha Sales Officer at FIshar A 
Fishar, P.C., Ptekitifl’s Attorn^ 
30 North LaSala Straat. ChteMD, 
Winois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM: howavar. 

3718 W. 117th Sliaat, Gardarn 
Homes, Winois. Singte family 
rasktence to be sola at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Winois. caao no. 
S9Ch-37aO. Unitod Savings of 
America. PlaMiff, vs. Oannia 
DouWwrty, at al., Dafandants, by 
SnSm of Cook County (No. 
893227-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Datey Contor, Chkwga, 
Winois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
January 18. 1990. Sate shall ba 
unOvr HW TMWMMM ttfinS. lOlv 
down on data of sate balance due 
within 24 hours, cartifiad Fimds 
only, no rafunds. Pramteas wW 
not be open ter inspection. 
Nicholas M. Duric. PtaMifrt 
Attorney. 4730 W. 79th Street, 
aiei^^^iawmis, Tel. No. (312) 

301132C' 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotorcydM & 

Local represeiitatives of 
the U.S. CMfiu Biueau will 
revisit the selected area 
hooaeholds hogjiming on 
Tuesday, Jaa. lad to conduct 
HsSnrt^cflacotiieaiid Pro- 
graiB Partlcipatioo (SIPP), 
Staaley D. Moose, director of 
the bureau’s CUesgo 
regioBal oflioe, aououaced. 
today. SIPP, a aatlonwide 
coatlBuiiig survey introduced 

in the fan of 1963, is one of 
the nation’s laigeat, with 
about 2S,000 households 
paiticipatiag. 

The Census Bureau pub¬ 
lishes periodic reports with 
iafomiatioafrMn te survey. 
Subjects covered inciude jobs 
and earnings; Bie economic 
effects of unemployment, 
disability and retirement; 
how taies affect personal 

pending; participation in 
programs aach as . Social 
Serarity, Medicare and 
Medicaid, and food stamps. 

lafcnnation from SIPP' 
helps poHcymakers and 
administrators determine 
how wen government pro¬ 
grams are serving the piAtic 
and how chays in pro¬ 
grams and poUems will affect 
thepnbUc. 

UnShh 
toprovidb— Officer is not raquifed to providb— 

additional kitennatlen oBiar than 
that set forth In this noHca. 
301459C_ 

4433 West 142nd Stiaat. 
Crastwood, H. 60445. 1 Story 
frame laaidantial, tkiga family. 2 
bedroom, 2 car rtotechod fraiqp 
garage, storage shod to ba sold at 
Miblic auction pursuant to Unitod 
States District Court. Northam 
DIstHct of Wiriois, Eastwn DM- 
'-qn, case no. B9C-2068. Fodaral 
,-stional Mortgege Association, 
Ptei.-rtiff, vs. Timamy A. Sabatino, 
at al., Defandants, by Thomas 
Johnson. Spacial Commissionar 
at the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daisy Civic Canter, Chi- 
cags, Wmois at AM P.M. on 
Janu^ 4, 1990. Sate shaN ba 
under the following terms: Cash 
or certified funrts, 10% at tha 
bma of sate and tha balanco 
within twanty-tour haurs. The 
subject property iq offered for 
sate without reprasanlatitMi as to 
rtuahty or quantity of title or 
rscoursa to Plaintiff. Premises 
wW NOT ba open tor inspection. 
Tha juilgmant amount was $55,- 
423.12. Perspective purdratars 
are admonishad to cha^ the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For intermation: Sate clerk. 
Shapiro A Kraisman, PlakitHrs 
Attomm. 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. DesrM, HNnois 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
300896C_ 

9138 South May, Chiemo, IL 
60620. Property description un- 
availabte to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court Northern 
District of Winois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-2532, Empiro 
of Amarica Realty Credit Cora.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Herbert L. DonsU- 
son, Jr., et af., Defandants, by 
Nancy VaNone. Spa^ Commis¬ 
sionar at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center, Chicago. Illinois at 10:30 
A.M. on January 23. 1990. Sate 
shall ba undw the teUmvirg 
terms: Cash or carUfted funds, 
10% at the tkna of sate and the 
batenca within twenty-four hours. 
Tha subiact property la offered 
for sale without reprwMntation as 

MOTOncVCLES S(XX>TEns 
SKI OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN W 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBUVUSEO-^ 
'MOTORCYCLES* 

Wc Accept ^ 
All f4aior 
CreOil CarOS 

14T?3S PulMAi 

Daily tO-6 
Sal 10-S 
Sun Closed 

Viitt irade moiv MDOMr • 4 ipHd 
2200 oMi • wmiMhid • lugoaoB 

• aMtamoMr • itfeB naff WD 
phone 444B 

Travel Trailers 

For Sate 
Vacatiort in ttyie in thie 1078 
Monitor Skylounoe Travel Trailer 
It will sleep your family of up to 
7 comfortably fineiudaa a aaparaia 
bunk badroom for privacy). Air 
conditioner, haalar, siovt and 
rafrtgaraior all in aaceilant condi¬ 
tion. Coma aae for youraalf. CaH 
067-6420. $3,000 firm « 

Campers 

to quality or quantity of bite or 
racaune to Plaintiff. Pramteas 
wW NOT be open tor kiepection. 
Tha judgment amount wee $67,- 
851.54. Preapactiva purdiasars 
are admontehad to check tha 
court fite to verify thte kitarmai- 
ton. For infonnalion: Sate dark, 
Shapiro A Kraisman, PtekNiff’s 
Attorneys. 1161 A laka Cook 
Road. DmrfteM. IWnoie 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 945-6040 ba- 
twaan tha houn of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
30212SC 

' of btte or 

1974 Starcratt Galaxy B ■ good 
condilion-fuliy equippM 

458-1648 

Used Cars 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vthtetea 
Irom tll». Fordi. Marcadaa. 
Corvattea. (Zitvya. turptui. 
Buyara Qukte <1) 805887-8000 
Ext.S-1042 

Rustproofing 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete eulo rutiproofirtg and 
tebrie protaction (seats & ru«) 
Introductory price $100 

Cell 
ten's Auto Parts 

768-5800 

le net in hmh an eepree- 
e preference, itmitetien. 

soectfieetion or diaertmmeiten 
bcead on see TTieae who odvor- 
i<ee here will oenwder any leoeiiy 
Qualified appttcent for e fob witn^i 
dtscrimination ee lo age or sob 

’NiaVOQLBSIL 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

tlRMOMUSTAM 
IMhfclewgnlim 

'86 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. 

$0 Qai:*or$9go9 2,995 

»«ANMPMIVI8 

•1,795* 

•1,795* 

I ■ X. . 
* '■A 

'S' ' • ^ 

_sure_ 
SOCSeCNUMKR 

APPUCAirrS atONAYUflE 
CUT OUT AND MAS. TO: 

StMW. 147*11. 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 
147th and P'jiasKi 

MIDLOTHIAN 

1b*7lh and Halsied 
HARVEY 

Scun ""rt Ch co5<: ; 

SO C - k 'j'Z ’ 5 

210-1100 
754-8300 
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Hearing 

Tests 
A Mdoaal pnblem. too much garbage that decom- 

poMS too aloir^, ooiild be eased through a technique ..nder 
enuniaatkMi at the U.S. Department of Energy's Acsonne 
Natioiial Labaiatory. ^ 

"Lack ct mnfstwre is a major reason that undecayed 
refuse 20 to 30 years aid can be found in landrills today " 
saMJeaaBogiierof Ai^ne. ^ 

Mote thaa two yean of controUed iaboratoiy research 
she said, indicates that circulating water through landfills 
could tr^ the speed of bfofogical degradation. Thiswould 
boost productfon of methane gas, a by-product of refuse 
degradatfon that can fiiel boilen and electrical generators 
and make it possible to return the landfill to other uses in 10 
yean or less. 

Incubation studies at Argonne monitored gas production 
as a gauge of degradatfon, Bogner said. The more gas pro¬ 
duced. the faster refuse samples break down. Samples from 
Illinois. Wisconsin and Colorado landfills, as well as'fresh 
tcAise, were tested. 

Results, she said, suggest the life expectancy and 
methane production of lined landfills with leachate collec¬ 
tion systeau could be more accuntely controlled. 

In every laboratory sample, cumulative gas production 
was greater when water was added, Bogner said. For some 
sanqtles, adding both water and nutrienta produced slightly 
better results thawMding only water. 

Argonne’s tests of solid landfill samples are an adaptetion 
of a technique u^ to determine the biodegradability of 
liquid Indu^rial wastes under anaerobic (without oxygen) 
conditfons, she said. The technique, called BMP (Bio¬ 
chemical Methane Potential) assays, permits valid com¬ 
parisons of teftiae breakdown under controlled conditions. 

Argonne scientists removed bulk landfill samples from 
several sites. Bogner said, ground them to uniform consis¬ 
tency,. sealed them in glass bottles and incubated them. 
Water or a water-nutrient solution was added to sdme 
samples for comparison with samples to which no moisture 
or nutrients were added. Total gas producticm and methane 
content in eadi bottle were measured and compared for over 
ISO days. < 

Results Indicate the BMP technique can be successfully 
adapted from Hquid samples to solid landfill samples, she 
said, and could aid laiidfill site evaluations where gas 
recovery is antfo^ted. 

Jerry Cosentino 
state Treasurer 

Dewaciitic Candidate Fif Secretary W 

^ Tis the season 
to be jolly! The 

hurry and flurry of Yule preparations -is 
over... it’s time for the fun wd the frolic.' 
Enjoy it well... and accept our thanks for all 
you*ve'done to make our season^ and our year^ 
a most happy one. Merry» merry Christmas! 

vov-bave 

averg 

Merrg 

CBriartmara . . . and may this 
season bring much 

cheer to your 
home assd‘heart in 

every way. Very 
shscere thanks, too. 

John J. McNamara 
state Representative 

Blue Cross sales reps 
work very hard. Our Full 

Service Units are on the ball 

like nobody else. We offer 
a lineup of products and 
prices you won’t find any¬ 
where else. And all of that 
is wonderful. 

But when it gets 
down to a decision, most 

i-urvurA-te*piospective clients want 

one last hit of reassurance. They want references. They 
want to talk to our existing clients. They want to know 
if we keep our pmmises; 

And that’s our real ace in the hole. 

Because we’ve delivered. We’ve put together the 
biggest, most cost effective PFO, HMO ^d provider net¬ 
works in die state. And the companies we’re working with 
new use Managed Care—something Blue Cross origi¬ 
nated —to get a grip on costs without sacrificing quality. 

I don’t care if you employ 10 people or S),000. 
Call us and we’ll put you in touch with some of the 

best sales people we have. ^ /9 / 
They happen to be the 
clients we have.’’ A Mm.^^. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21,1N»-^AGB 2S 

through fondflll refuse is expected as new EPA regulatory 
controls take effect in 1990, Bogner said. Emission id' land¬ 
fill gases into the atmosphere will also be restricted under 
proposed changes to the U .S. Clean Air Act. 

With some 200 different research programs underway at 
any given time, Argonne is one of the nation's largest non- 
weapons laboratories and dm largest federally funded 
scientific labocatoty in Illinois. 

»IVIERfW CHRISTMAS Follow 
Prep Sports 

‘T)o the job for old customers and 
they’U help you find new customers. - 
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Rudolph Hrad 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Christina Church fcir 
Rudolph J. Hrad, a veteran 
of World War D. Hrad was a 
life members of V.F.W. Post 
3580, American Legion 
Post 1844, St. Christina’s 
Holy Name Society and 
Senior Citizens. In October 
of this year, he received a 
special award for outstand¬ 
ing gardening from Mayor 
Richi^ M. Dal^. 

He is sulrvived by his 
widow, Evelyn; three daugh¬ 
ters, Judy A. Tatusko, 
Evelyn (WUliam) Manspeak- 
er and Susan M. (Anthony) 
Simulis; sis sons, John J. 
(Jan), Robert A. (l^tricia), 
William (Lynne), Dr. Richard 
J. (Theresa), Michael E. 
(Lorinda) and Ranald T. 
(Judith); 25 grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild and a 
sister, Frances Bergeron. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

John Bush, Jr. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Michael Church. Orland 
Park, for John W. Bush, Jr. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Kathleen; his par¬ 
ents, John W. and Helen 
Bush, Sr.; two brothers, 
Robert (Kathryn) and Kevin 
R. (Jeanine) and a sister, 
Valerie (Peter) Callahan. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Raymond Carlson 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Barnabas Church for 
Raymcmd J. Carlson, 56. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Margaret “Blackie”; 
three daughters, Kathleen 
(Frank) Bematowicz, 
Maureen and Elizabeth; two 
sons; John (Kathleen) and 
Thomas (Janace); three 
grandchildren and two 
brothers, Gerald and 
Ronald. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Edward Mow 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, for Edvmrd R. 
Mow, a retired 45 year em¬ 
ployee of Johnson A John¬ 
son. 

He is survived by his 
widow, CeoeHa; a daughter, 
Judy (Donald) Cooper; 
a son, Robert (Mary Jane); 
seven grandchil^n; two 
sisters, Frances Cox and 
Maty Pattie and a brother, 
Fred Mow. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Lillian Setlik 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Lillian Setlik. 
a member of the St. Albert 
the Great Ladies Guild. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Evelyn (Richard) 
Smith; five grandchildren; 
nine . great-grandchildten 
and a sister, Josephine 
Swiedals. 

Interment, St. Adalbert 
Cemetery. 

Alice McNulty 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christopher Chn^, 
Midlothian, for Alice J. 
McNulty, 82, former vice- 
president of a waitress 
unioa. 

She is survived by her 
sister, Virginia (Gordon) 
Ferguson of Oak Forest. 

irnerment, Mount Olhr^ 
Cemetery. 

Martha Konieczny 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Martha C. J^cke 
Konieczny. 

She is survived by nine 
grandchildren; 12 great¬ 
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild. 

interment, St. Adalbert 
Cemetery. 

Thofnas Winters 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, for 
Thomas F. Winters, a vet¬ 
eran of World War □. He 
was a member of the Most 
Holy Redeemer Holy Name 
Society and the Evergreen 
Park American Legion Post 
Man If 0^0* 

He is survived by his 
widow. Maty Ellen; two 
sons, Thomas F. Jr. and 
James W.; three daughters, 
Nancy M., Margaret M. and 
Clare E. Cullen; six grand¬ 
children and a brother, Pat¬ 
rick J. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mary McAllister 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Alexander Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Mary G. Mc¬ 
Allister. 

She is survived by her 
daughter, Patricia (William) 
.Harty; a son, John (Barbara) 
McAllister; seven grand¬ 
children; one great-grand¬ 
child and a sitter, Rosemary 
Geary. 

Interment, Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

'James Sarlas 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at SS. Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos HiUs, for 
James J. Sarlas, a veteran 
ofWorldWarB. , 

He is survived by his 
widow. Koala; a son, John; 
a daughter, Lisa (Ron) 
Patz; two grandchildren 
and six sisters, Elaine (Mau¬ 
rice) Deering, Sadora 
Koppman, Evelyn (Howard)' 
Rasmussen, Vivian (Ken¬ 
neth) Brown, Joan (Peter) 
Altier and Nancy (Randy) 
Barth. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

George Conkwright 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Thompson and 
Kuenster Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, for George W. 
Conkwright. a World War D 
veteran. 

He is survived by Us 
widow, Sarah; a daughter. 
Bonnie (Wilfiam) Schell- 
hammer; three grandchil¬ 
dren and stepchildren. 
Helen Stewart, Fe and Mary 
Faiardo. 

Interment, Mt. Aubitm 
Cemetery. 

John Mahoney 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Denis Church for JoUi F. 
“Jack" Mahoney, a veteran 
of World War n. Mahoney 
was a retired employee at 
Commonareahh Edim Co. 

He is survived by Us 
widow, Mary; taro daugh¬ 
ters, Jacqueline (Richard) 
Williams and Eileen (Lt. 
Harold CPD) Duffy; nine 
grandchildren; three great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister. 
Margaret O’Connor. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Robert SuWvan 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Germaine Church, 
Oak Laam, for Robert B. 
Sullivan. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marion; a dan^ter, 
Anne (Donald) McAndtews; 
five sons, Robert (Cath¬ 
erine), Brian (Kathryn); 
Kehh (Debra), David and 
Paul; six grandchildren; 
four brothers, Edward 
(Edna), Francis (Barbara), 
Joseph (Mary Lorayne) 
and Bernard (Rita) SulBvan 
and four sisters, Mary Sulli¬ 
van. Lite Scott, Blance 
McGeough and Patricia 
Young. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery.' 

John Ruffino 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Our Lady of Loretto Church, 
Hometown, for John P. 
Ruffino. 

He is survived by his son, 
Samuel (Nancy) and three 
grandchildren. 

George Marjan 

A Memorial service was 
held Saturday at the Pakw 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Palos Heights, for 
George S. Maijan D.O., 
who passed away at tiie 
Americana Healtii Center. 
Palos Heights, after having 
snfiered cardiac arrest 
on Thanksgiving Day. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Henrietta; three 
brothers, Clarence (Anne- 
grace) of Evergreen Park, 
Frank (Edna) of Oak Lawn 
and Edward of Milwaukee, 
Wi. 

Harold Morgan 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Thomas More Churdi 
for Harold J. Morgan, a 
veteran. Morgan was a re¬ 
tired chief electrician. South¬ 
west lumping Station and a 
noember of Local No> 134, 
I.B.E.W. 

He is survived by Us 
widow, Mary C.; four djMgh- 
ters, Deborah (Mark) 
Essig, Suzanne, Nancy 
(Ma^) Heil and Dorothy; 
four sons, Ted, Joseph 
(Pam), John (Karen) and 
Michael and five grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Elmer Rauch 

Services were hUd Tues¬ 
day at Salem Evangelical 
Lutheran Church for Elmer 
Rauch, 68, a veteran and 
resident of Palos Heights. 
Rauch was retired from the 
Ridge Oil Co. in Blue bUnd, 
where he had been a part 
owner in the business which 
was founded in 1921 by bis 
fother Arthur Ranch. Ranch 
lived in BUe Island for 62 
years before moving to Palos 
Heights in 1983. He received 
the Bronze Star while serv- 
iitg in the U.S. Army in 
World Warn. 

He is survived by his 
three brothers, Herb 
(Grace). Roy (Dorothy) and. 
Ray (Joan) and three sisters, 
LucOle (Bob) Knirach, 
Bernice (htorice) Barry and 
Ma^orie. 

Interment, Lutheran 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Socks 
Services were held Sa^- 

day at Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, for Joseph 
Socks. ' 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marjorie; a son, 
Bruce Joaeph (Erika A.y, 
two grandchOdrra and a 
sister, Marian Fabrie. 

Interment. Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

Julius Mrencso 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the AtKlrew J. 
McGaim A Son Funeral 
Hoese for JuUus C. ’’Putt” 
Mrencso. 

He is survived by his 
sridow, Hildegarde and a sis¬ 
ter, Helen Jundel. 

Interment, Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Richard Manger 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. JUin Fisher Church for 
Richard A. Manger, a mem-- 
ber of St. John Fisher Holy 
Name Society. 

He in. survived by his 
widow. Flora; two sons, 
Richard and Albert; a dangji- 
ter, Sandra Carlson; a step¬ 
daughter, LotrairK Van- 
Hatmi and four granddill- 
dren. 

Margaret Hynes 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Chriatina Church for 
Margaret A. Hynes. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Catherine (Ron¬ 
ald) McLaren and Atm (Will¬ 
iam) Hoyt; five grandchild¬ 
ren; four great-grandchild¬ 
ren; two sisters, Kathleen 
Polonio and Maty (BUen and 
a brother, Jatnes Joseph Kil- 
cnllen. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Katherine Shields 

Mass was said Friday at 
SL John Fisher Church for 
Katiierine F. Shields, 91, a 
retired Chicago public schiwl 
teacher who spent the last 20 
years at her career at Barn¬ 
ard School, 10354 S. diaries 
St. Miss Shields, who lived 
in the Mt. Greenwood neigh¬ 
borhood, retired in 1964. 
She died last Tuesday in an 
Evergreen Park nursing 
home. She had taught in 
many Chicago schools. 

She is survived by a sister, 
Eileen M. Shields. 

Interment, . St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Walterdina DeGcoot 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at the Cokmial 
Chapel. Orland Park, for 
Walterdina ’’Babe” 
DeGroot 

She is survived by ber two 
sons, Clarence (Mary) and 
James; five grarkkhildren; a 
sister, Theresa ”Sis” Cot- 
tetman and abrother, Walter 
Helmus. 

Interment, Willow Hills 
Cemetery. 

Bertha Dugdale 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Gerald Churdi, Oak 
Lawn, for Bertha E. Dug- 
dale, a member of the St. 
Gerald Alter and Rosary 
Society and Greater 
Lawn Senior Citiiens Club. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Judith Osness; 
three grandchildren; a sister. 
Mabele Donahue and a 
brother, Fred Strong. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Czerpaniak, Sr. 
• 1 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. George Church. Tinley 
Park, for Joaeph R. Caerpan- 
iak, Sr..S2,ofGakFatcst. i 

He is survived by his 
widow, Kathleea; ^iree 
daughters, Patricia (James) 
Jacewicz, Ann Marie (Jos¬ 
eph) Swaw and Laura; two 
sons, Joseph Jr. and Jeffrey; 
one gran^hild; a sister. 
AngeUne Motyko and a 
brother. Michael. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
niEPHONS(3U)7l3-77W (788)433-5488 

Serving Chfragaland For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. HLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & Ktl^STER 
Funeral Home 

John R. ThompoM A Rebcrl B. Kuenster, tNicctors 
Familv Operated 

.4570 W. 95lh SI - Oak Uwn - (788) 4254580 

BLAKE-LAMB Fuiieral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including; 

BOO W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. I03fd St..Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR - 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0$00 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
FunenU Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Sarvion of distinction...Sinca 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Formal Directors 

2929 Waal 871ti Stiaal • Euargraan Paiik 
4980 Wait 79lh Biraat • Barbank 
(708) 867-7060 and (812) 881-7080 

KEUY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38lh Street • Chicago 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (708)4991771 

3100 WEST 50th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (812) 4884848 , 

UNDA K. KOSARV WALTEH E. KOSANV 
oiaecToa omacrea 
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Mystery Play 

Wl^ nost adnits who dnw Social Security are able to 
manage their own benefit!, lome benefidariee ate paid 
thrangh another penon who acta aa a repreaentative 
payee. BoaaUoThonpaan, Social Security Manger In Ever- 
grm Path. aaid. 

A r^coaentathre payee b aomeone appointed by Social 
Security to lecehie and uae payment! for the well-b^ of a 
banelidaty who la unable to manage benefit! becauae of 
mental or phyalcal Inpairmenta. 

Once la haa bean detennined that an aduh need! a payee, 
the agenty triea to find the moat qualified peraon for the 
taak. The pcafenad payee la a relafive who Uvea with the 
benellciaty. If none can be found, a friend who ahowa atrong 
ooncarn for the benefidaiy, aa organization, inatitution, 
or other qnaBfied peiaon may be appointed. 

Social Security eaerciaea the utmoet concern In chooaing 
the best payee, Ma. Tbontyaon said. Benefidariea who need 
a payee are forther protected because Social Security re¬ 
quires pqreea to file yearly teporta showing how benefits 
wereu^. 

For infomistioa about representative ptyees, caU Social 
Security at 1-800-2345-SSA. 

*** 

Q. Several days ago, I received a notice from Social 
Security that I had bera overpaid several hundred dollars. 
I don’t understand how the overpayment happened and I 
don't believe that I was at fimlt in cauidng it My nei^ibor 
told me the other day that if file overpayment is not my 
fonit, I am not responsible for repayhig it What steps do 
I take to appeal? 

A. ff yon do not understand file reason given in the 
notice of overpayment that yon received from Social Se¬ 
curity, caU or visit your local Social Security office and ask 
them to eqilain the reason more dearly. If you sfiU db- 
agree wifii tiie determination, yon may request a waiver. 
A request for waiver will be approved tf botti file foUowing 
are true: the overpayment b not your fault and you could 
not meet your necessary Uving expenaes if file overpay¬ 
ment was recovered or recovery would be «mf«ir for some 
other reason. 

Q. . I receive Medicare services through a healfii main¬ 
tenance organbation (HMO). The ofiier day I received a 
notice sayi^ fiiat some of file diatges wrere not approved 
tor payment by Medicare. 1 feel that file services 1 received 
are covered services. What can I do? 

A. Decisions concerning coverage and payment for serv¬ 
ices arc generaUy made by the HMO inva^d. Any ques¬ 
tions abom a'dedafoq fii fimsb' fwb catdbdcfes'slionld be «U- 
rected to )rour HMO. You should be reedving annually from 
your HMO a ftrU, wrritten esplanation of 3ronr appeal rights. 
If you haven't beim receiving thb, contact your {dan’s mem¬ 
bership office or write to the Health Care Financing Admin- 
istrafi« to obtain one. 

Q. I am disabled and getting Social Security benefits and 
Medicare. 1 am abo a veteran, and my militaty service has 
enfified me to services from Veteraitt Adminbtration (VA) 
doctors and hospitab. Two months ago, 1 went to a VA hos¬ 
pital tor treatment of a coiwliti^n not related to my military 
service. The VA charged nw a co-paytoent fise. Can 1 get 
refanbnrsement from Medicare for the co-payment? . 

A. Medicaie does not reimburse veterans fcrVAco- 
{wymento for services they receive in VA bos|iitab and facil¬ 
ities, unless those services are emergency inpatient or out- 
pati^ ho^ltal services. For outpatient boftyital services, 
the Medicaie payment b subject to the Medicm deductible 
and co-insuiaiioe smeunts. Contact your Medicare inter- 
medisty or torrier for additional detaib. 

Catholic Charity Fundraisers To register, or for mote 
infarmstiao, caU the SWSRA 
office at 389-9423, or stop 
by the SWSKA office, 13S21 
S.Kostner. 

Cook County State’s Attorney CecO A. Fsrtoe and UU- 
nob State Polte Director Jeremy Margolb snoop nerd fiiat 

bus oonqianye^qm hasmkbed^ toe toS^ient cf 
29peo|ile. 

AtajointaewsoonfeieaceattbeStateofininob Center 
last week, Partoe and MaigoUs outlined the results of 
“Operation S.KJJ>. fSchod Kids in Danger),’’ sdiidi was 
conducted by file lUiiiob State PoUoe, in cooperation with 
the Cook County State’s Attorney’s Office. 

The State FoHoe inttiated the investigation in August, 
1968, after receiving information that a surprising nunber 
of sdioal bus empk^ees, induding many bus drivm, were 
involved with on-the-job rmrootics traffidfing. 

Workfaig in cooperations with tile owners of several school 
bus companies holmig contracb with the Chicago Bomd of 
Education, undercover State Mice fawestigators posed 
aa part-time entyloyeea of the companies. While wwbing 
nnderoover, file investimdors leaned fiial a 
amount of narcotics trafficking was taking place hy bus 
oontyany drivers, mrifiianirs.andoBieceni^oyees. 

The nnderoover personnd made SS narcotics ‘Tmys’’ 
from 29 sdMol bus drivers, known suppliers of narcotics to 
the bun drivers, one school bus metoanic, and one sdiool 
bus attendant, Fsrtoe and Margolb said. 

“My office wifi prosecute these cases fierdy,’’ Partee 
said. “There b notoing more detestabte fiian aomdwdy 
in a {wsition of public trust who would {Hit the heakh sad 
safety of our diudren in danger fiuon^ the use nd sale of 
Illegal drugs.’’ 

"A adtod bus driver on drugs has to be a parent’s worst 
nightmare,’’ said MargoBs. “Getting time abusers and 
the pushers who snppty them off the streets averts a trsgeity 
that was 0^ waiting to h^pen.’’ 

Of the 29 persons from vriiidi narcotics allegedly were 
purchased, 16 were entyfoyed as schod bus drivers at the 
time cf file “bitys,’’ and 11 were r^ular si^Sets of nar¬ 
cotics to bus oompaity einployees. 

There were ten purchases of Claas X Pdony quantities of 
cocaine or heroin from 11 of the 29 «*»*»»■<<«"*« Esdi of 
these purchases was aa average of one ounce far qnaa^, 
with aa average cost of 8900 per ounce for the coedne or 
heroin. The remaining 45 ’*b^’’ were primvily Class 1 
Felony cocaine purchMSS. The average purchase was one- 
elghto of aa ounce of cocaliie at an average coat efi SITS. 
There was abo a purchase involviag one gram of FCP. 

Moat of the narcotics trafficking took place during the 
onduty hours of the bus company emplayees. Investi^tors 
said thd it became apparent that the targeted bus contysny 
employees were uafog theb schod bum to set m drug 
deab between rentes. Tetepbones and radioa at toe bus 
companies also were used. 

The investigation also revealed that maity of the school 
bus company employees have extensive crindnal records. 
Of file 16 sdwd bus drivers fiiat aUegedty sold drags to 
undercover investigators, seven had prioc fdony ooawic- 
tiems for violations sndi as aggravated battery, amaalt, 
and narcotics offenses. One bos tohrer had been attested 
a to*d of 15 times with three convictions for aggravated 
battery and two convictions for narcotics ddiveties. 

A sto^y of a sample of 650 bus conqiaity employees from 
throughout the CUcago area daring the 1986-^ sdiod 
year revealed that mote than 100 had arrests and convic¬ 
tions for serious violatioiu - hiduding assanit, brceity, 
sex offenses, dangerous drugs, and weapons offeues. 

The investigation also showed that street gangs have in¬ 
filtrated some bus companies. Of the 29 defendants diaiged 
in connection vrith the investlption, 16 ate strongly sus¬ 
pected of being street gaity menibers or associates of street 
gangs. 

It was ftitfiier revealed fiiat many sdiool bus drivers 
take advantage of loopholes in state laws and regulations 
pertaining to the school bus indnstiy. Marqr drive adioal 
chOtoen while not having a vafid driver’s Hcenae, witoont 
having aiqr prior check into theb criminal hMory, wifiiout 
having a rdiable medical examination performed, and wito¬ 
ont any reliable drug testing. 

As a result of Operation S.KJJ>., Fartee and Margolb 
called on file nUnob General Asaen^ to draft new iMb- 
lation. Thb i«gi«i«Hn,i would requite fingerpcfaiting of^ 
apfilicants for criminal history renrd dwefcs prior to other 
testiiig; supervised drag and akobol testing of aD school 
bus pmnit ^plicanb at a certified fedfity prior to file 
operation of a school bus and twice again during the school 
year; and conviction notification to the rqfonal sufierin- 
tendent of education for arty of the criminal offenses which 
prohiUt adiool bus driving. 

Both Fsrtoe and kfotgoHs fiianked all the {leople involved 
in the “Operation SJCJJ).’’ investigation, particularty 
Maj. Charfea Doerr, Lt George Murray, and Master Sgt 
BUI Duvb of toe iBinis Slate FoBoe, and Assistant State’s 
Attorneys Thomas Dwyer and Howard Flkel. 

National Ftemtion of dimb more tiiaa two-and-n- 
iod^pCttddSt BbsIbCSS 'Sftid pOIBW lO 19v3 pcf* 
recently. NFS Fresideat cent; In additipn. the sdf- 
John Skwa said the Federal . ”, ^ 
Insuratice Contributions Act ycther se^ totough 
(FICA) hike, which affects ^ year-end expfc^ of 
miOioos of small-business a two-percent tax ctedb. 
owners and 130 milHon “Bliminating the 1990 in- 
workets, b not only un- crease would benefit the na- 
neceasary but could have a tion’s eoononty by aUovring 
negative inqiact on employ- firms, especially small bna- 
mentandtheeconoiny. inessed, to retain mote capl- 

“Tbe Social Secu^ snr- tai which could be naedfor 
plus next year will reach expanaton,’’ Sloan said. 
1212 biUioo,’’ Sloan said, “Repeafing thb hike 
notiiig that the esoem tiao shtoUbe business 
coulfliiit S4.5 trillion by the zml encourage em- 
year 2010. “There b slmnty pfoyes to hire more workers, 
no justifiable reason to rabe tk.* b a much more mo- 
payroll taxes agate. The dnetive method of rabteg 
money riphoned away by thb the leimi of pmrroll taxes.’’ 
tax tecrease could be used bi 1981, Mra offered a 
for busteess growth and pro|Maal to reform the Social 
job creation. Instead it wfll Security system by sepa- 
go to tile trust ftind where it rating the annuity and trans¬ 
can ordy tenspt for ftinctiona. The concept of 
»««*teg for an eaqr wqr to Replan was to provide an- 

'Know Your Toum 

Trustee Installed 



POLICE CALLS 
Ob Dec. Mi. ManbaU’e Mcurity ageBt at 9601 S. OoenT 

saw Debia Smith, 30, ot Maifebam aUegedly take a laita 
plaatic bag from uBder bar coat aad pot a aambar af aitidea 
ia it aad pboe it BBder her coat to leave. She had S11S.96 
worth of BMfchandiae aad ahe was catiying a Diaoover card 
ia the aaaie of Oailaa Carter which was found to have beea 
stotea last October. 

Harold OaaMe of Oak Lawn rqrarted that while his car 
was patfced in front at the Mobile station at 8712 S. Cicero, a 
vandal Jaiaped up aad down on the hood «^n«»»«g appraii- 
mately SS92 worth of damage. 
‘ Oa the 7th, poUoe were called to the McDonald's at 6034 
W. 9Sth St wbm two youths were being held by the secur¬ 
ity oAcer for possessian of canaebis. Charged with posses¬ 
sion were Mel Gade, 19, of Worth aad Kobert T. EUitch, 18. 
ofOakLawa. Their court date is Jan. 12lh. 

Cfauty Parisi of Oak Lawn reported that her brother, 
Anthony Parisi, an alleged drug user, removed a S600 gM 
bracelet from die top of a dresser. He has not been living 
with the frunily, but was allowed to take a shower. He has 
stolea from them before. 
. On the 8th between 6 and 6:30 p.m., Brian Feiner of Oak 
Lawn reported he cashed Ms paycheck of SS32, put the 
money in his left pants pocket, walked cut to his car, opened 
the door and was attacked by diree black men in their mid- 
twenties. He alleged they took $4S2 but left S80 in that 
pocket. He said diat while this was happening, one of the 
men was kicking him in the ribs and another was poking Mm 
with a basMiall bat. His wallet, which contained his driver’s 
license, credit card and his cash card, was taken and 
dropped to the ground. The alleged attackers left in a brown 
Ford Pinto. 

tinUiam J. Corley of Oak Lawn reported someone entered 
his house by breaking a rear door window. Stereo and video 
equtyment was taken from the family room, valued at 
$1,3S0. S244 in fotMgn coins, silver certificates, silver 
dMIars, Kennedy half-dollan, valued at $1,810; a jewelry 
bos with $2,730 worth of assorted jewelry and a lock box 
with U.S. savings bonds belonging to them and their child¬ 
ren, marriage and birth certificates and baptismal papers; 
stocks, and title to a 1988 Chevrolet staticm wagon and 
Nissan Sentra and his wife’s wsllet containing her driver's 
lioenae, credit cards and $5 were also reported missing. 

S&S Men’s Store at 5213 W. 9Sth St. reported 11 denim 
jackets were removed from a display rack located near the 
rear exit door. Each of the jackets was manufactured by 
Gotier with pile linings and had a total value of $1,925. 
There were six employees in the store at the time of the 
theft. 

On the 9th at 12:10 a.m., William Bourke, 62, of Chicago 
was stopped at 9Sth St. and Southwest Highway and 
charged with driving without headlights, improper lane 
usage and DUI. His court date is Jan. 5th. 

At 12:57 a.m., Michael Patrick Holmes, 18, and Donald 
Mistro, 17, both of Alsip, were arrested at the WMte Castle 
at 9501 S. Cicero and charged with illegal transportation of 
alcohol and having ftdsel.D.’s, and Mistro was also charged 
with obstructing the side window. Their court date is Dec. 
29tii. 

At 2 a.m., Anne M. McOuskey, 27, of Chicago was 
involved in an accident at 87th and Cicero and charged with 
DUI, BAC over .10 and failure to reduce speed to avoid an 
accident. Her court date is Jan. 29th, 

Cynthia Kelly reported someone had tied a chisel to a 

rope and hung it windshield height on the street between 
Kennetii and Kilbourn on 106th PI. and as she was driving 
east, it struck the windshield of her 1985 Pontiac, wMch will 
cost $275 to replace. At approximately the same time. 

^.ik. <UI AkButeufChkaigD WM drivii« uttt oa lOath 
"•M^OwcMtolafracft tike wlafrrtiirtrt of bnr 1964 Toyato. 
wMebwaeoMIlTStoMplaee. 

Skfrqr riiMhr rapaxtod the thoft of a 1990 EUcndo 
tahaa fiuto the lochad yard at 10125 S. Ooero. 

OathalOlhat 10p.aL, MOehael Schah, 23, of Oak Lawa 
waa Mapped at 9Sth St aad SSdtCtftdtowiagaBiiaortrafBc 
vhdatiea aad waa chaigad arllh driving witfa a anipeaded 
driver's Hoaaae and ai^rad platos. His oouit date ia Jaa. 
8lh. 

Gaotge Oeotgaktys of Oak Lawa reported that a burglar 
saiaahad the window OB Us car parked la the condo lot and 
took Ms 81,400oaBalra phone. The window will cost $250 to 

Casola of Oak Lawa rmrted the theft of a radar 
detector, a $575 ladies watch, $55 ladies leather gloves and 
miaoelaaaoas Jadtoe ciotUag valaed at $110 taken from the 
traakwUch was opened by the rdeaae inside the car. Cost 
to repair the daara^ k $200. 

Irvia Solaama cl Oak Lawa reported two 3-ft. plastic 
inidien, two 3-ft. plastic rendirt aad one styrofoam candy 
caae were taken froas Ms lawa. Approidmate value k $80. 

At 1:47 a.m., Mfchelle Cooke, 21, of Bridgeview was 
charged with reskting arrest, dkdniet|y conduct and crimi¬ 
nal damage to property after the manager of M.T. Pockets 
lounge at 10415 5. Cioero reported that she did not have the 
proper IJ). to enter. Michelle then started yelling protoni- 
ties at the doorman, reftised to leave started pounding 
the door. When poBoe arrived, she reskted allowLag police 
to handcuff her or get into the squad. At the stotion she 
proceeded to kick the oeU door causing numerous dents. 
Her oourt date k Dec. 24th. 

On the 11th, M.T. Pockets at 10415 5. Cicero reported a 
bur^ removed the front door lock to enter the building 
and tiien Mdmd in tire office door. The loss was not known 
at the time of tiw report. 

Oak Lawa Community High School, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, reported the theft of a oentrM processing unit, 
IBM model aad two floppy discs were removed from Room 
292 and three cables were cut in the process of removing the 
onit andotiier hardware. Also electronic equipment was 
taken from Room 288, Le., one Simpson volt ohm meter, 
valued at $150; two Fluke 77 multimeters valued at $175 
each. A screwdriver was recovered in one of the rooms. 
Both were locked as were the cabinets. Estimated loss is 
$U75. 

Two fourteen year Md girb repotted that while they were 
at Stony Creek and Laramie, near the park, a white man 
about 18 years old, wearing only a dark-blue sU hat, got out 
of Ms car and stood there naked, shouting obscenities at 
them. They also saw another man crouched in the car. 

Joseph Keith Fournier, 19, of 88th n. was charged with 
DUI, BAC over .10, iw valid driver’s Uoenae, ■»«d improper 
lane usage after he was stopped qt 6317 W. 97th St. His 
court date k Dec. 29th. 

Bryan Wallen, 23, of Justice was stopped at 97th and 
MansfleM aad diarged with speeding and driving with a 
suspended license. 

Eariean Metcalf, 27, of Chicago was seen by Marshall's 
security as she attempted to kave the store witii $39.99 
wortii of sweaters which she had put under her coat. 

Frank Leadi of Mulberry Drive reported a window in his 
door was broken out aad the burglar took tings and gold 
chains and an imitation Rdex man’s watch for a total loss of 
$850. 

Kenya Shawnese Pearce, 17, of Chicago was seen by 
Marshall’s security at 9601 S. Cicero removing five jogging 
suits from a rack and attempt to leave without paying, after 
putting them into a Stuart’s shopping bag. Total value was 
$379.75. 

Two Chicago men were picked up by Venture security at 
4101 W. 95th St. Othanid Doris, 29, was charged with tak- 

Dutch Christmas 
Sarah Ta I to ghm hue Ngart an I 

lha thbi ramlara af 

Christmas Program 
The Alsip, Hazelgieen and 

Oak Lgam School Diktrict 126 
PTA held Us teipilarly 
scheduled business meeting 
last week at Hazdgreen 
Scbod. Following the 
scheduled meetittg, a 
’Christmas Kaleidoscope’ 
was presented by grades 1 to 
3ofHaae]greenSdiool. The 
program also featured the 

eats, teachan and admin- 
istnton attended the meet¬ 
ing and Chrktmas program. 
Hazelgreen k a K-6 elemen- 
tary schod at 11751 Lawler 
Ave. 

The next PTA meeting of 
School District 126 win be 
held at Stony Creek Sdiool 
oa Feb. 19th. FoHoiring the 
prugtam, the anaaal Schod 

Haaelgreea qiocus and Orff Dktrict 126 histoty contest 
Orchestra. A number of 1st wfll be iiigfcHgiu»Mi This 
through 3rd graders read year’s contest k oa the "OM 
poems about Christmas and Northwest Tetritoty”. The 
the chcrus and band per- histoty ooatesk are 
formed traditiond Christmas conductedby ur. Vniliam D. 
*oBgs. Smith, district superinten- 

Over 400 students, par- dent. 

ing merchandise in the toy divkion out of the packages 
putting them in Ms pants pockets. He had $103.94 worth of 
merchandise. The second man, Roderick Bto^er, 29, was 
found to be in possession of sk plastic packets oontaiiiing a. 
green plant-Hke substance which tested as cannabk six 
more packets were found in hk pants pocket. Total value 
$175. 

OAK LAWN 
FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Auln Dealers New A Used Beaut) Saltmt Reahors 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012S S. Clew*. 

HERITAQE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
sssi w. MSI m..nsMiM 

oak lawn national bank 
Ciewa at SMh SI.S3S-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
MOO W. OSUl SI.Ill MiD 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W SSSl SI.42A7770 

Funeral Direclurs 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
ssn w. OMii SI.OAsatoo 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W OSSiSI. 

^g^Postl 
s2mw.asihM.. 

%^GEORCE VLASIS.realtors^ 
MIS W. lOlrU SI.SlS-r474 

Banquet Ruoms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
MM S. Sind Aw.421-0230 

Kubbiikh KemoTal 

MEVERBROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
S2MW. lOHISIrm..Ml 

Travel Ageneles - AMIne TIckcla 

WORIDTRAVEL MART 
ssisw.ssasi.. 
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Permit Parking Effective February 1 st 
2. Vehicle tegietiethn diawiiig repistntioii at the 

mldeaoe wheie pennit i> raqaeeled for. 
'3.AciilmattraapeflfOakLewnvcliicleftg. 

4. PqMBt oTe n foe ftir fhe leaMeat pei&g permit. 
Enerthw 19W ^ thereafter the rerident peiUag pennit 

cohuB lor the leapectjre diatricta will chaiy. Tbeietac as 
an a reaUear living in IMftrfct #1 would only be 
able te p^ In ftoat of Ua own home in Diattict #1. Same 
would be appHeahla te Diattii^ 2.3.4. S and 6. 

If yon Bw in .one dhtrict and paitfc in another diettia 
where yon do not teaMe and yonrpnt^ k not the correct 
number or cohir, yonr vehicle win be kaned a packing cita¬ 
tion. 

Thk qratem wiU enaUo the police d^kitnmnt 16 better 
identify vklaioiB oi the reakteetki perking ordinance, and 
ako aaikt in keying your neighhorhood free of iUegal 
paikaia. TbecoatwiHbeSlperalicker. 

The pennik wU be aoM at the front desk of the police 
statkn locetBd at 9431S. Cook Ave., 7 daya a week, 24 hours 
aday. Petmik neat A sale Dec. ISth and win go into effect 
onl^. lit. 

Tour mayor and board of trustees hope that thk new sys¬ 
tem win help improve parking in your neighborhood: Ma^ 

at the Jaanary meetiag. 
A new plan wfaidi provides far orientation of new trustees 

was approved for addition to board policy. Other board 
policy whidi waa reviewed by the trustees and approved 
Inctuded “ooaventiona. conferences and membe^iips," 
"staff assortationV and "staff/board committoe.” The 
board revkws sectfens ofpoiicy each rnondi on a rotating 
bask. 

In r^nlar board business, payment was appeoSod for 
S24.4S6 far Bbtaty makriak; $26456'fcr operating fimds 
and SIM),928'far peraormei c^wnaes. 

The Ook Inwn Public Ubrary, 9427 ftaymond.Ave., has 
annnuHowd tts New Tear’s achadule. The BbckT SVill he 
closed on Sandi^ and klon^. Doc. 31st and Jan. lat 
Hants far Thntadav. Dee. 28tt are 9 ajn. until 9 n.m. 
Hours far Friday and Saturd^, Dec. 29th and 30Ui ate at Fil#thn Faith Chateft. ; h^i— vi 
9 a.m. to 5 pjn. Any guesttons about services should be John Hanghlnn pcoviw and she mei 
dkectad ip reader serried ^-4990. tnaedos far me mak modek oonununHy i 

••• and Zelma Meyer providpd work. 
PrintingB by Prances L. kfilcheO are on dkpisy it the dothiag far the female •The anccei 

Hbcaty.lachdM are five oik,ftmrposteb and one charonal. modek. Stadenk as wcB u wasajointcoi 
Dhphqr cases ate loeated in the hmlwny on me lower Icvd. seniar cllkeas were models oa the part ( 
Matdn k a senior ritlM who dscMed to pursue her ardsHc for the fashion show hosM gtudenk ant 

and found that rim was a ‘‘late bloetcwr.*’ She con- by stndenk entolied la the chkena." ak 
centrales her work on flowers, bhds and ftsh. In addMep to leknre services dam ic-Jca- '*We oiler a 
her peintiiM, she rolnataeni etke a wesfc at the OMr Ikon tknal adtivics far the 61- you to lev. 

Center. Har works wU tsatala oa dkplBy nnfll Ian. darly. Stndenk in the data Oohz, paatoi 
IStb. involved wfth pkanlag Faith Chnrdk 

fliilltlTiasI i*—^ '•y-r ”—T and orgaabiag the show. the church 
should be dheckd to the p^krsIdiDnaoflcer, 422-4990. , The event was coordinated shaw.’*shcan 

JANUAtT 2 • Ihead^ - Bagnlar maetii 
VFW Udies Aaafflkcy, ap.as.. 9514 S. 

JANVAIY 8 - Monday • Itognlar mec 
Chapter 3SS8. AAIP, at the K.C hal. 
atlp.to-‘ 

JANUAIT 9 - Tuesday • Icminr meetk 
Vfflago board of tmntees, 8 p.m., 5252 

JANUiUIT9.Thea 
FhdpaVFWFSat 8p.m.,9914S. 

25* Per Copy 

388-2425 

Legion To Sponsor 
Local Blood Drive 

On Satnrday, Dec. 3om, days. Donors are needed 
Green Oak I sglnn Post 757 now an coflsettoas dacKae 

LIBRARY NOTES 

blood drive from 8 B.m. to 
2 p.m. in tkn legian pest, 
93S4S.S3rdSt. Blooddrive 
oootdiaatar iee Tottefl asks 
eUgfak donors to waft in and 
donate or cafl (312) 808-7660 
far an appoinltoeat 

LifaSource now 'offers 
choleatoaol acteetdng for 
anyone trim denatra blood. 
To be eligftk to donate 
blood, UfltSouted aupork, an 
indlvidHal asnat be fat giMd 
haaMi. weigh at leMt 110 
pounds and^ . at least 17 
yeatBafageT itkimpartaat 
to Mt ft flood BftftI tpfnrc 

Bus Trip 
To Opera 

The Prienda of the Oak 
Lawn Ubrary will go to the 
Ckfc Opera Honae on Pri- 
dqr, Jan. 12m to see “Dk 
Fkdemmns’’. The cost k 
SSOfcrmenmets and 833 far 
noa-asemben. The bus will 
kave the Mhraty promptly at 
6 p.m. Ik the 7J0 perfaw- 

calteat42U>488. 

Property Transfers 
Here are flk property transfers in the Oak Uwn area, 

to the ktost repoct rskaaed by Carol Mooeky 
Braun, Cook CCnnly KeootdM of Deeds. 

SALEPBICE 
8950S.Nariivilk S121.800 
9716 S.Karkv Ave. 42,000 
10937Uboara 129,000 
10937Ubontn 129,000 
9909So.SptaatAve. 99,000 
5532 W. 103rd FI. 155,000 
872750. Newknd Ave. 87,500 
9749 So. Brandt Ave. 
lO^Oeotgk 192,500 
4119W.93rdFI. 112,000 
SOOOW.lOSthSt 88,500 
10107 So. Fluke Ave. 164.000 
103S4S.CentKl 52,000 
10411 So. Lawergne 79,900 

IfOOMlWIHilTYll 

ad Ave. 
a ct Oak Lawn 
UO W. 9Sth St.. 
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Genealogical Society To Meet 

lall Welcome Wago 
WtanywctangayaurlH*- 

dyl*, your nMdi arachMOlna 
too. Wotoomo Wiioon* oon 
Mp you find ootvMo that moot 
yourroqutcomonla. 

MyboMofglttoondlnior- 
molton ore on oboahiWy n«E. 

nrekimynoMibor^ 
II bottom to vWt you. 
oMootooodare, I'll 

PAGBa-lHinSIUT,l latyMP 

Taxabte BoncrSalfl To 
Provide Student Loans 

Oo Dec. 19th, the niinois Student AssisUiiee CommiaekMi 
(ISAC), through it* student loan secondeiy nuutet, the nii¬ 
nois Designated Account Purdtase Ptogtam (IDAPP), 
will make its entiy into die taxable bond m^ets dosiag 
a SSO million TaaMe Variable Rate Demand Stud^ Loan 
Revenue Bond Issue. 

This program is the first step in a series of sindlar pro¬ 
grams to provide the Commbsion access to altemative 
forms of cifiital. This taxable bond sale will provide for the 
continuaus purchase of student hums from local lending 
institutions. 

ISAC, fotmerly the lUinab State SchoUrship Commission, 
cunentfy guarantees student loaiu from iJaaot 1,200 nU- 
note lenders, as weD as numerous out-of-state lenders. 
Since its credion, the ContmisiVio has purchased mote than 
$675 million in gnamteed student loau fiirongh die iasn- 
aflce of $645 miOkm in student loan revenue bonds and 
notes. 

“IDA^'s purchases of student loans from lenders re¬ 
inforces ISAC’s mandate of providing access and dioioe to 
IDinob students. The additional capnal to lenders enables 
them to assist mote students," said Gary Rieman, Director 
ofIDAPP. 

The interest rate on the variable rate demand bonds is 
reset weekly at the lowest rate available to the Commlssioa. 
The rate is based on certain economic market indices and 
is designed to provide the Commisaion access to pnrdiaring 
student loans throu^ taxable financing, which u competf 
five with other nadonwide secondary mufrets. 

For more infarmatkm, contact IDAPP at 708/831-8579. 

The Sooth Suburban Gen¬ 
ealogical and lOstocical Soc¬ 
iety will meet at 1 JO p.m. on 
S^urday, Jan. 13th at the 
society’s headquarters at 
Rooscnreh Center, 320 E. 
161st PI., Soudi Holland. 
The speaker will be Thomas 
Kmski. archivea technician 

of the Nadonal Archives, 
Great Lakes _ Region, in 
Chicago, who 'wiU describe 
and discuss textual records 
available at the National 

ArcUvea for genealo^csl 
reaeardi, and wiD answer 
questions frmn the audience. 

Your family has a style all Its 
own. That's why tinting the 
doctor who's right for you is so 
important. At ON-CALL, we give 
you the kind of information you 
need to make intelligent choices 
about health care lor you and 
your family. 

Whether it s a family practice 
physician, obstetrician, internist 
or cardiologist, we'll give you 
the name of a family doctor or 
specialist who meets your 

.. .f. 
medical needs. And we'll make 
sure the doctor we refer you to 
is close to your home or where 
you work. 

Plus, ON-CALL can provide 
other information that you'll 
find useful-such as a doctor's 
credentials, specialties or 
foreign languages spoken. Uost 
importantly, we'll refer you to 
a doctor who's affiliated with 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center, the southwest suburbs' 
largest hospital. With more than 
400 physicians practicing 50 
specialties and subspecialties, 
Christ Hospital has one of the 
most comprehensive medical 
staffs In metropolitan Chicago. 

The next time you want a doctor 

who understands your lifestyle, 
try ON-CALL at 708-857-5691. 

Ctticoni Buys Btiifd 
INnois Bonds At Low 
Rate For Improvement 

Gov. James R. Thompson announced Wednesday (Dec. 
20th) that the state sold Build lUinois Bonds at a true inter¬ 
est cost of 6.9965 percent The bonds were sold through 
competitive bid and awarded to Citioorp Securities Market, 
Inc. 

“The strength of the Build lUlnois credit continues to be 
widely accepted in the financial community as. shown by 
this Iw interest rate and the number of bids received,'' 
Thompson said. 

The $110 million in bonds will be used for various pur¬ 
poses thronghoiit the state, according to Robert Mande- 
ville, director of the Bureau of die Bud^. 

Pwjects include continuing highway oonstructioo, com- 
mnnity improvement grants tot wastewater treatinent fscil- 
htes, sdence and tecmwlogy deveiopment at atate univer¬ 
sities, improvements at brookfield and Lincola Park soos, 
grants to upgrade neighbothood Kbtariea in the Chicago 
public Hbtary system, and varioua recreational fiteilities. 

The Build OUnois Bonds ate rated AAA by Standard and 
Poor’s Corporation, the highest rating available, and Aa by 
Mootty’a Investors Service. 

The five other bids submitted were 6.9979 percent by BT 
Securities; 7.0312 percent by Goldman, Sachs & Co.; 7.0315 
by Dean Witter R^nolds; 7.0357 percent by Donaldaon, 
Lnikia 8t Jenrette; and 7.0679 percent by Clayton Brown A 
Associates. 

Wednesdty, Jan. 10th at 
7J0 p.m. in the aadHorium 
at Mother McAnlv Hi^ 
School, 3737 W. 99th St. 
^ptopriate for aR income 
levels, the topics win include 
the value of a college educa¬ 
tion in today’s sod^, how 
the financial aid upstem 
wotfcs, proper pknnhig tech- 
niqnenan maiimiae oppor- 
wny wwwro BatncMi mo 
^ how to Me error-free fin- 
aneialaidfomid. 

m me-s-r-_ m-.e-.am-_ 
M raynOMW MMVUVFaV tolWIKW 

Christ Hospital and Medical Canter 

4440 West 95th Street 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 

psrenu, nsarollimmand 
psopi* «Sip haws JuM mawaL 
Htwo you shangad your HW 
alyls or know asaiaom aua wli 
has? Call ms; 

OAK LAWN 

422-4343 > 

CRE8TWOOD 
DebbtoJaRy 

OAK FOREST 
Sharon Zar-Hal 

687-8944 

PamOIBaBay 
687-2347 

CsralBHdalph 
388-8857 

ORLANOPARK 

GDEHS* 



IHDBDAT,] tU,im PACTS 

Tte Couita haa had a tax meeiitive payam for die de- 
velopnieat of new bufaiess dnce 1979. WHhoat the recent 
renewal by the County Board, the pragram woold have ex¬ 
pired at me end of 19W, 

"There are mlay benefits to the triennial plan indndiiig 
providing mots grndnal aaseaament increases and lowering 
the state mnltipBer. TUs new system, in and of Useif, wifi 

ThoaBaa C. Hynes thanhed die Cook Conn^ Board fcr 
Us paasaga of a ttfennial asaeasment plan and Us renewal 
and revMoo of the Oonaty’s ecoiioniic davelopwient hioen- 
dvepidgram. 

“tbe Cook Oonmy Board of Comndiataicrs are to be 
commended fcr adojidag a triennial reassessment cy^ 
which pots more evenem into die mopeity tax system, and 
far mamtajaing the economic devetopmenthioendves which 
create Jobs fcr the ddaens of the Comity,” Hynes said. 

The new reaaaesamcnt phn means property in Cook 
County will be reassessed every dnee years rather than 
every four years as is correntiy the case. 

Tnonniai Cyda 

i'RlCSto tOU can OtPtND ON 

lllx 1 V /////;' ' /// 
103th iv CfcN TRAL AVENUE 

», n.. r A ►, n.’it-tfi'i 

eV hW J }f 
; in • ToaUaur 

/ friends and 

*• customers, our 
r' 
* ^ happy greetings go. 

We just can* t say 

enough to express the 

full uxsrmth of our 

good wishes for all the 

happiness we hope 

you’ll share in the 

New Year, and dte deep 

sincerity of ovr 

appredtuion for your 

trust and support. 

Many thanks to you! 

taxing bodies and exert pressnre when tax increaaes are 
unreaMoably Ugh,” Hynes sUd. 

With regard to the fasceadve program, Hynes pointed out 
that the advisory oammUtee he formed to study the iune 
reported that hoainesaes reoeiviag the incentives over the 
last five years have created or retained some 21,000 fUl- 
dme Jobs and added some 046,000,000 in assessed value 
to the County's tax base. 

"Cook County faces many issues as we move into the 
1990’s. not the least of wUch are Us economic climate. 
Our incentive program has had a positive impact in terms 
of making the county mote compe^ve with the collar 
counties. U haa proven to .be heii^'and wUl continue to 
serve the important purpose of providing Jobs, increasing 
the tax base, and in^pnnring the business environment of 
the county,” Hynes s^. 

niENNlAL BEASnSS- 
MBNTCTCU 

to hfayof 1986, tbe Cook 
Cduaty Board approved a 
recoanneadation « Aaaessor 

mng with the 1986 tax year 
so diat suburban properties 
vrould be reassessed aep>. 

Because of tSto^reidign- 
ment property owners v^ 
support the same taxiitg 
bo^ are now paring their 
share of taxes baaed on as¬ 
sessed values of the same 
year or nearly the same year, 
to the suburbs, 39 of 41. 
major taxhig bodies whidi 
overlapped townUiips in 
different quadrennial dis¬ 
tricts no longer do so. to 
Chicago, there is onto a one- 
year ddferential between 
assessed values instead of 
the mis of one-, two-, and 
throe-year Ufferentiais be¬ 
tween the previous four dis- 
tncts, , 

1986 (West and South 
Suburbs): Berwyn, Bloom, 
Bremen, Caiumet, Ocero, 
Lemont, Lyons, Oak Bsrk, 
Orland, Palos, ftoviso*. 
Rich, Rivet Fbrest*, River¬ 
side*, StMney, Thornton 
and Worth. *T1ieae- town- 
sh^ wiB not be reassessed 
in this new pattern until 
1990 sinoe th^ were re¬ 
assessed in 1985. 

1987 (West and South 
CUy): Hyde Park. South; 
Lake, West; 

WhOe this reaiignnieiit 
had merU in and at Usdf 
for die reasons cUed above, 
tt idso had tbe additional 
benefit of providing a basis 
far an aocderated reassess¬ 
ment cycle in ftitare years, 
to December of 1989, the 
Cook County Board spptoved 

a recommendation of Asses¬ 
sor Hynes for a triennial 
cycle of reassessment in 
which tbe two dty districts 
win be combined into one 
dkitrict wUh the two subur¬ 
ban districts remaining as 
currently aliawd. 

The benefit of this change 
win be more current assess¬ 
ments, more gradual in- 
crcaaes in assesWd values. 

tag by local taxing agencies, 
and a downward i^uence 
on the state multiplier, 
to addition, Chicago tax¬ 
payers will achieve m same 
benefit suburban taxpayers 
received through the 1986 
realignment, i.e., property 
owners who support the 
same taxliig borUes would 
be paying their share of 
taxes ba^ on assessed 

1990 and 1993 (West and 
South Suburbs): Berwyn, 
Bloom, Bremen, Calumet, 
Ocero, Lemont, torims. 
Oak Park, Orland, PsIob, 
Proviso, Rkh, River Forest, 
Riverside, Stickney, Thorn¬ 
ton and Worth. 

1991 and 1994 (Oty of 
Chicago): Hyde Park, North; 
Jefferson, Rogers Phrk; 
Lake, South; and Lakeview, 

ibore responsible budget- values of die same year. West. 

Hospital Holds Nifant/ChHd CPR Class 
Christ Hospital and Jdedi- 

cal Center, 4440 W. 95di 
St., win hold a two-day 
“Infant and Child CPR 
and Safety” daas on Jan. 9th 

and 16di from 6^9 P-it. 
in Classroom A of Brtakman 
lUI in the nordi office buUd- 
tag. Tami kfatco, R.N., 
nurse in die hospital’s 

special care anrsery will 
teach CPR while adresstag 
other safety-related topics. 

For more information 
or to register, caU 8S7-S809. 

Lending Support To Kusper 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundiuds of pnopto hnyu ob- 
Uiinad roltaf from ptochud nnrvus, 
MCk Aod low bock poin, tfiottft. 
knoo whIpiMh, hoodochoos 
ahouMar pnin and aporto lulatod 
painu from a toam haadad by Or 
Raul S Stoaan and Of. Jamaa E. 
StoKun at thair haaHh cantor In 
Evargraan Park. Dramatic pain 
ratiaving raauNa am achiovad in a 
high pufcantaga of caaaa through 
the uaa of aafa Chiropractic, 
acupunctumandtharapaudctoch- 
niquaa - all mSliasit Sia na* at 

Tbdalarmlnathatthaaaapacial 
ixad tochahiuoa am appropriato for 
aachapaciticcaaa,aapihala)Minl- 
nallon Inciudaa a oorriplato ortho- 
padic and nauroiogical taal, a 
apinal aUgnmanl chack, a muacto 
atranglhtoalandaprivatoavalua- 
lion oflha laaulto. (Should x-rays ba 
naadad-thamiaanomlnalctmiga 
tor x-raya only.) 

(hiring this rrionlh. Ora. Raul and 
Jamaa Stonan and thair stalf am 
otwnngimaspinaiaxammanonatr 
aotutaly Iraa Tham is no coat or ob¬ 
ligation whalaoavar. (It is normaSy 
a $36jOO vakia. Dons not taduda 

Diooo wam.) Tiua ■ onarao as Dom 
a public sarvica and a moans to 
ovahiato M tha HaaNh Cantor can 
through further traatmant (which is 
covarad by moat insurancas) ban- 
afit tha parson being toatod. 

The Stoxan Chiropractic tlaalth 
(tontor is locatod to 3347West 96(h 
StiasI in Evargraan Park. Thoao 
wishing a haa SRaminaHon must 
call 81RBBS8 for an appotat- 
mant. Only a Nmitod number of 
tsatocan baoltoroddaly; tharalora, 
paoptoamurgadtocaNoarlytoar- 
ranga tor an appointmant Again, 

. tha phona numbar is ARSSMS 

- 



Gav«iiiar Junes R. Thompsoa annoanoed Ust week that 
the enroOnieat cap for IlHn^’ CbwipietwMiatve Health In- 
surance Plan (OOP) has been raised Crom 4,000 to 4,500 
people, effective immediately. 

“Recent actuarial prc^ecthms indicate thu the S12 millkm 
currently appropriated fcr die prooram is adequate to sup¬ 
port a highn enrollment level,Thompson said. “We 
have monitored the program very closely and are confident 
that CHIP can support an addhio^ 500 Dlinolsans. 

“This expansioo is welcome news because the higher 
enrollment will diminish the probability of applicants being 
placed on a waiting list for several months,” Thompson 
said. 

Zack Stamp, Director of the Department of Insurance, 
said the CHD* Board of Directors took official action last 
Thursday to raise the enroUment cap. Stamp serves u 
Chairman of the CHIP Board. 

S^p ^ CHIP presendy insures about 3,800 people 
and is adding approaimately 300 new enrcdlees per month. 

CHIP provides health insurance to persons who can 
afford, but are unable to obtain, coverage through a pri¬ 
vate insurance company. 

The Illinois program is administered by Mutual of Omaha 
Insurance Company, Bos 20, One Wesdirook Cbrporate 
Center, Westchimter, D., 60154. Information and applica¬ 
tion forms can be obtained by calling the companps toll- 

For thoae who have suffered the trauma of seaual abuse 
as a child, the emodonal acars can last well into adulthood. 
The center for pqrchiatiy at little Company of Maty Hos¬ 
pital and Health Care Centers is offering a frse, self-help 
support group for women who were seaually abused as 
chUdren. The group wiU meet for sis consecutive Wednes¬ 
day evenings beginning Jan. 3td horn 7 to 9 p.m. The 
traipdy of child senial abuse lies not only in the victim's 
Immediatr iqinty but in the continuing, underlying 
emotional damage that haunts victims throughout their 
entire life. VicthM may feel guilty and akme or mistakenly 
fear a 'stigma' that might be assodated with senial abuse. 

TUs self-help group offers aduM women who arc victims 
of child abuse an opportunity tor healiug and growth 
through shared experiences, practical information, and the 
realisation that th^ pain and suffering is not unique to 
them. The group is led by Barbara Blaine, who holds a 
master's de^ee in social work and is herself an adult sur¬ 
vivor at child sexual abuses Baihaia, a volunteer who has 
previously attended self-help groups, wants others in the 
LCMH vicinity to benefit fiom the same comfort and 
strength from setf-help that she does. 

The coat of this innovative program is free, but reserva¬ 
tions are required. The group will be offered periodically 
throughout te year. 

For more information or registration, call Kaien Alh«n.<t 
at422>«200.ext.6114. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTCCENTER 

rV Dr. Deruse Wojciechowski 
*' ^ Chiropractic Physician 

CMI Mr nppofntwient 

424-4353 
- Complulu Family HollatieHMHti Cm* 
- N*ek A Law Back Pain WV 
- CaraafCMIdiMi MO 
• Famala Oiaordaru 

9256 So. Kodzii Evergreen Perk, L. 60642 

Monday, Jan. 8th, at Our 

ISmw wesentrtioB will 
** * *** *“<1 Herts Erd- 

FoUowing^ businym^- man. a supervisor for Blue 
prided by President cross and Kue Shield will 

Stan Urban, a program en- answer questions, 
tided “Claim Your Share Por forther information, 
from Medicare” will be pre- call 422-5065. 

Senior 
Action Democrats Slate 

Justice Coccia 
This column addresses topics of concern to senior citizens 

and is issuedbytt. Gov; ^an's Senior Action Centers. The 
centers' toD-free phone number is 1-800-2S2-6S6S. 

Q. I recently read that Illinois has a special property tax 
relief program for disabled and senior citizens. My neigh¬ 
bor says that even though 1 rent. I’m still eligible. Is this 
true? What are the qualifications? 

A. You are referr^ to the Senior Citizens and Disabled 
Persons Property Tax Relief add Pharmaceutical Assistance 
Act. It’s also commonly known as the “Circuit Breaker" 
tince h’s ihtended to kick in when taxes 'overload' a dis¬ 
abled or elderly citizen’s income. You're right - renters are 
eligible for this program. (A renter's property taxes are 
legally defined as 30 percent of the previous year's rent.) 

To receive the 19W circuit breaker, you must be at least 
65 years of age before Jan. 1st, 1991 or suffer from a mental 
or physical dis^ility lasting, or expected to last, a year or 
longer; meet Illinois residency requirements for 1989; have 
a household income of less than S14,000 in 1989; and file a 
claim (Form IL-1363) by Dec. 31st, 1990. 

Just how much of a property tax relief grant you receive is 
determined by a set mathematical formula which factors in 
Social Security payments as well as what was paid in pro¬ 
perty taxes. Usually, this comes out to the amount of your 
property or mobile home tax for the previous year minus 3.5 
percent of your household income. 
3y the way, there’s a second part of the circuit breaker, 

which provides an additional S80 in tax relief. Since this 
grant is for taxes other than property taxes, many people 
who live in federally subsidized projects (or other nou- 
taxable properties) are eligible. Of course, you must first 
meet the circuit breaker's age, residence and income 
requirements. 

You might also want to look into the Pharmaceutical 
Assistaace Program. If you are eligible for a circuit breaker, 
this program helps pay for certain heart, blood pressure, 
arthritis and diabetes prescriptions. For ah initial S800, 
which is dedncted from the circuit breaker grant, you get a 
special pharmaceutical card. Present this card to your 
pharmat^ when you get your prescriptions filled and the 
pharmacy will bill the Illinois Department of Revenue for the 
approved medications. 

But be aware. Since not all prescriptions are approved for 
this program, it’s smart to check with your pharmacitt first 
to find out if your prescriptions are covered. It may not be 
worth the S80for the pharaaceutical card if the medications 
you take are not approved. 

Hnally, keep a sharp eye towards the deadUnes. There is 
still some time to file for 1988. But there's an important dis¬ 
tinction between filing for the 1988 circuit breaker and the 
1969 circuit breaker. That is, yon have only until Dec. 31st, 
1989 to claim your 1968 circuh breaker. But for the 1989 dr- 
chit breakers, the forms won't be available until mid- 
January 1990. Then yon will have until Dec. 31st, 1990 to 
file for the 1969 circuit breaker. 

For more information, or to request an application torm, 
call the Illinois Department of Revenue toll-free at l-8tiU- 
732-8866 or Lt. Gov. Ryan's Senior Action Center, 
1-800-252-6565. i 

-(312) III43W 

MARIST HIGH SCHOOL 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1990 

FROM TtilO to 9:00 P.M. 
• IVieet the Administration, Faculty, Counselors, Coaches, 

Students and Alumni 

• Learn about our Successful College Preparatory Program ' 

• Tour our Campus and Facilities-Including; 
Lighted Football A Baseball Stadium, Band Room, Wrestling 

Center. 
All-Weather Track, Library, Word Processing Center, Chapel 
AM TMiter ^ 

• Talk with Coaches and Moderators about our extensive Sports 
and Extra-Curricular Activities Program, Including: 

a!iirsS.i5rr.iM^ 
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With A Christmas Club Account 
At STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

Your STA^ARD Christmas Club offers a special holiday gift ornament 

Select from any of four beautiful ciystal-like ornaments featuring designs in gold... 
a wreath, a partridge in a pear tree, angels, or a nativity scene. 

(UmU (font Jh0^ttr account or ptaam,wUUsiippli»$ last Fimds must nmaiH at dtposU fir OuuUin club ygar. 
Astnk^ckargscft&OOis assasstd/brclo^thaaccount bcfim th» Christmas chadks an issuad.) 

Gomreniaee In Saving And Shoniiiit bitacat On Your Savings Flexibility In Depaatts Ease In Recatdkecping 

Make saving for the holidays easy- 
enjoyable—oonvenient with a Christmas 
Chib acoounL Saving is as simide as 
opening the aeomint (aooounts can be 
opened imtil Januaiy 31) and making 
deposits. 

After the dub is comidete or the payment 
year is over, your holiday shopping is abo 
made easy. A Christmas dieck is mailed 

’ to you ki early November, representing 
the amount at your deposits phis 
interest 

Intoest is calculated at an annual rate of 
5.25%, and compounded continuously, 
to an annual yidd at 5.39%. To hirther 
maxinriaeeainingt this interest is posted 
monthly, re^adless of whether-the 
deposits have been made according to 
the recommended dub schedule. 

Choose a dub of aiqr amount... from a 
$50.00 club with suggested payments of 
$2.00 eveqr other week, to any amount of 
your choice. 

Make deposits to the club at your con¬ 
venience... at the Evergreen Park, Oak 
Lawn, or Palos Park offices (or 
STANDARD BANK; at the Hkhmy 
Klb or Chicago Ridge offices (or 
STANDARD BANK at Hickoty HiDs. 
For further banking ease when making 
the deposits, use the kddiy, drive-in, 
night deposilaty, or bank-by-mail 
options. A leodpt is provided for each 
deposit or payment that is made 

Epjoy easy recordkeeping ... by using 
the same base account number as your 
other STANDARD BANK accouids. 
Receive monthly statements when listed 
under the same base account number asa 
checking account; quarterly statements 
when fisted wfth only a savings or certifi¬ 
cate accounL ChiMmas Chib account 
activily is shown on the statements undg' 
a special Christinas dub heading. 

Open a Christmas Club account today at the STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. office 
nearest you. The sooner you open the account... the faster your savings will grow... 

and the more money you will have for holiday gift giving next year. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
■ ODV MOO WaattSth SI, Evsmrnan Park. 11.80642 
^ 4001 West gSHigt. Oak Law^lLeoeSS 

11001 8. Southwsai Hwy. FBtoa Parti. IL a04«4 
706/400-2000 (SutNNka) • 612/230-0700 (Chieaoo) 
Member P.DJO 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Nckory Hfo__ 
7000 West OOlhSl. Mtohory HMe. H. 00407 
111 CMoaoe HMoe Mall. CMesoe RMoe. H. 00410 
700/000-7400 tSubinbal • 612/204-2000 (CMCago) 
Member FDJXS 

Commg soon to Orland Park 
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Substance Abuse 
The holiday teaaoa is a time for getting together with 

relatives, and lIHnoisans are being reminded that alcohol 
and other drug abuse can have a devastating effect on the 
fomily. An estimated five million people in Illinois snfler 
from the misase at akohol or other drugs ~ either directly 
or through a fomily member. The Olinott Department of 
Alcoholism and Substance Abuse says parents have an im¬ 
portant role in protecting their children from the daqgers 
of drugs. 

"When you celebrate this year, remember that we ate 
setting an ezamite for our cMIdren to foOow. Th^ do as 
we do,” said TTiDiam T. Atfcfais, Director at the nHnni« 
Department of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse (DASA), 
“Parents have an oppacMmity, unUhe anyone else, to 
influence a child’s risk of developing aloobal or other drug 
problems. Children learn through watching, as weO as 
listeni^, and Otey receive important messages through 
observing their parents’ behavior. Parents shonM use re¬ 
straint when ceMrating during the holidays,” 

The Department of Alcohonsm attd Substance Abuse is 
also urging Illinoisans to not drink and drive. Alkirts says, 
"There will be a long weekend titis year for the New Year’s 
Holiday. Many people will be partyirrg and that rrtearu there 
is a major tiu^ presented I9 those on the road who have 
been drinking.” 

If jfou plan to attend a party this holiday season, 
remember that while the legal limit is .10 (blood aIc*"! 
content), impairment begins at .05 or one drirtk per 
boirr. If you must drive, never drirtk tttote than two drittks 
per hour and stop drinking at least an hour before yon 
drive home or ask someone else to drive. 

Party hosts are recommended to offer a]cobol-&ee bev¬ 
erages, to serve food, and to urge guests who have had too 
much to drink to get a ride or "sMer up” before driving. 
It is also a good idM to have a driver if yon plan . 
to attend a party where alcohol is beuig served. 

“I strongly urge all IDinais dtiaetts to oelebrttie with care 
this holiday season,” Atkins said. “If you drive, don’t drink; 
and if yon drink, don’t drive.” 

ILliWOlS DEPAITMEWT OP TBANSPtMrTAnOW 
IVS (m KEEPING THE UFE OF rODI PAKTY AUVE 

1. ALWAYS SERVE FOOD WTIH ALCOHOL. Tasty 
snacks are not only a delicious addition to say party but also 
can slow the rate at which the body absorbs alcohol. 

High-protein foods such as chene and meats are es¬ 
pecially good because they stay in tiie stomach longer. 

2. HAVE SEVERAL JIGGERS AT THE BAR. SO 
MIXED DRINKS CAN BE MEASURED At an informal 
party, guests will probably mia their own drhiks. If a jigger 
is handy, they very weO may use it rather «h*ii pouring 
what seems to be the "right amount”. Also, ineipensive 
self-measuring one-ounce spouts can be purchased and 
placed on bottles. Guests will be less IRtdy to drink to eicess 
if standard measures for drinks are used. 

3. IF YOU SERVE AN ALCOHOUC PUNCH. MAKE rr 
WITH NON-CARBONATED BASE. Akohol U absorbed 
by the body much foster when combined with a carbomtied 
niizer such as ginger ak. Fmh jukes or tea is a preferabk 
base for party punches. 

4. HAVE NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AVAIL¬ 
ABLE FOR YOUR GUESTS.. h is very likely that some of 
your guesu will not wish to drink an akoholk be%vrage. 
Also persons taking certain medkiaes should not 
akohol. Have soft drinks, coffee, or non-akoholk drinks for 
them. 

5. IF YOU OBSERVE A GUEST WHO IS DRINKING 
TOO MUCH, TRY THIS: Engage him or her in conversa¬ 
tion to slow down the drinking. 

Offer food which will also slow down the rate at which the 
bdtfy is absorbing akohol. 

Offer to mia the neat drink and make it a light one. Mia 
it with water rather than a carbormted minnr. 

Tax Forms 
ton 

boa naar yon, wH be 
I9B9 fede^ taa 
AHhough the 1M9 fonaa took 
a lot like tile ITM’a. the h- 
temai Revenue Service aaye 
there are souse rhai^et thM 
affect many people. 

Yon meat enter on your 
return the social security 
number of each parson age 
two or older whom you claim 
as a dependent. If you claim 
the cieAt for child and de¬ 
pendent care eapenaes or 
dependent care, benefits 
provided ^ your eatpioyer, 
you must report the care pro¬ 
vider’s name and address 
and, unlem K is a taa-ciempt 
organiiation, the provider’s 
so^ security number or 
enyloyer identification imm- 
ber. 

Refanbntsed employee 
work eipenses can no lon^ 
be claimed on the front of 
the 1040 form. Most em¬ 
ployee businesa eipeoses 
can only be claimed as mis- 
ceOaneous itemiaed deducr 
tions on Schedule A. Because 
none of the mneh-disensaed 
proposals to reduce the taa 
on capital gains were adopt¬ 
ed, this ‘year’s Scheduk 
D for r^orting capital 
gains and losses is similar to 
last year’s. A new form, 
Scheduk D-1, is now avail- 
abk for peopk who need 
more room to report sales 
of stock and other capital 
assets. 

the ns says peopk who 
are eligibk for medicare 
benefits can ignore refer¬ 
ences to the Suppkmental 
Medicare premium on iJw 
23 of Form 1040A or tine 54 
of Form 1040. Thk taz^baaed 
catBstro|dik health inmuance 
premium which would have 
ap^kd to many higher- 
income senior dtizens and 
disabled persons was re¬ 
pealed by (jongress in late 
November after tiie forms 
w^toprets. 

You may need or want to 
fiU out forms not Included in 
your pre-addressed taa pad- 
age. The ns enoourges 
you to order these forms 
early using the order blank in 
your tea package. ' 

\\ 
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VNCXXTAmmiES 
By Dr. M^mrdL. Leaker, FreaUeet 

U.S. CkemberafCommeree 

“Bliss was it in that dawn to be alive,’' wrote the poet WiOiaa Wandsworth in 
the early days of the Fkendiievointion, “but to be yon^ was very heaven.” 

*»ow provoked the terrible events of llena 
__an_J_mm ww qnickfy thM eurriioria turned to horror. 

Apd while it is by no means certain that 
recent events in the communist world 
presage a rimilar result, we must all 
understand we live in a time of great 
uncertainty. 

In each communist nation there are 
powerfbl conservative forces vdiidi are 
iat, dumb and happy, understandably 
averse to radical change. President 
Bush understands this, uwch is why his 
response to changes ta the communist 
bloc hss been so cautioos. What the 
presideat’s critics foil to understand is 
tiiat any overt action or self-indnlgeat 
cheering on our part easdy could play 
Into the hands of me reactionaries. 

One spark for the revolutionary 
movement In the communist work) was 
economic scarcity, and resolatioo (rf that 
bask dilemma is die key to its success. 
But therein lies die crux of die problem. 
It is a given that things will gk worse, 
probabty much worse, before they get 
better, in a contiolled economy, prim 
are artificially low. Deoontr^ Icteds 
iaevUaUy to rapid price increases, 
as has happened m Poland and China. 
Wages wiu not keep pace with the in¬ 
creasing cost of living, and there wiD be 
a tong lag time before supplies catch up 
to demand. As die people of communist 
nations see dieir standmd of ttving de¬ 
cline even fiirther, the threat of anarchy 
raises its ugly head. 

Earlier dus year I visited ^with Chi¬ 
nese Premier Li in the Great Hall 
of the People, urging him to move rap¬ 
idly to economk and political fteedinii. 
But the issue foremost in his mimt was 
the ISper'cent inflation rate that had 
beset China the year before, he ex¬ 
pressed oonoetn about “riots in the 
streets.” 

Of course, it was 
Stratton, not an 

a democracy demon- 
iuEation not, diftt 

men Square. But the danger U Peng 
spoke m is real enough, and poses a 
mqjor challenge to die So^ Umon and 
Eastern Eunm. Almity, there ate re¬ 
ports diat Soviet Prraident MBkhmii 
Gorbachev it unpopular widi the 
peo^, mainly because the Soviet 
economy oontinues to worsen. It is in 
our interest to help the communist 
world adopt free and open pMHkal 
and economk systems, but how do we 
hefo them get femn here to dieref 

The answer is not to lay on massive 
amounts of foreign sId and get them ad¬ 
dicted to handouts. First, tb^ must 
make fundamental changes In their 
systmn. But assuming they do. it may 
become necessary for us to hejp them 
bridge the gap to a free market system. 
That may entail supplying dieir peopk 
with the bask necemties of life in die 
interim as diey abandon central eco- 
nomk controls. 

Frankly, 1 do not believe (h^ have 
mudi chance of success without our 
help. 

Dr. Lewis L. Weil of Palos Hms. who 
has offices in Evergreen Park, was re- 
cendy re-appointed to the aiinois De¬ 
partment of ftofeaatonal Regulation 
Board of Dentistcy. Ibe Board 
rf 10 members, ogbt who ate Bcensed 
dentists, one a dental Itygienist, and one 
pubik member. WeQ’s appointment 
will enite October 16, 19n. He re¬ 
ceived his dentist degree from die Oli- 
^ College of Dearthtiiy, Chicago, n. 
Weo. has been oasodiated with the 
Amerkan Dental Association. Chicago 

Society and Past President of 
die State Dental Society. 

County Economic Incentive Program 

sppiyiiig to the 

mendatioiia. 

Cock County has a property tax tooentive program for 
buaineaaes wkliiiig to develop new fadHtics or to eqmad 
eakting faeffities. The program also eatends reUef to le- 
oocnpkd indnatrial and oommercial properties that have 
been vacant for 24 oontiimoitt montiis. The program slows 
for reduced assessment levels in four categories, deter¬ 
mined either by nse or by die combination M oae and lo¬ 
cation. 

These incentives are designed to encourage industrial. 
and oommercial development oountrjwide. to stimulate 
the revitalization of oonunnidties snffRing economk stag¬ 
nation, to increase die taa base, and to ■—iiiraiw and ea- 
pand job opportunities. 

Under a sunset provision, this program would have ez- 
dred at the end of 1909, unkas renewed by the County 
Board. County Assessor Thomas C. Itynes recommended 
that the incentive program be renewed with revktonrbaaed 
on a report of an advisory oommittoe appointed by Hynes 
in June of 1919. Hynes’recommmdartons were approved by 
the County Board in December of 1919, eflective for 1990. 
The revisions do not apply to incentives granted or 
tions received before the end of 1990. The current program 
afong with the approved revkiaas ore deserfoed below. 

CLASS6A 

baOrUngs, substantial rehoUHtation of eakting buildings 
w teoccupancy of eaktiiybiiildfaM. In addition, approva 
frmn the municipality where the focUity wiO be i«v*««h ], 
requiied. 

Approved Revisions: The incentive period would Im 
ruMesd from 12 to 8 years, retainiiig the 16 percent kve 
of aasessmeirt for those 8 years and the 30 per 
cent level for the neat four years. In addhkn, kcMmMva 
would have to be obtained bofima MPlyhig to tim Aasesao 
and would have to state that the incentive k ‘tooeaaawty* 
for the particular development rather *i«m sfanply “aapro 
prkte” as in the current vetskn. 

OASST 
Otrrent Version: Newly developed. substMtklh 

rehabilitated, or reutilked caamMetW to 
eligibk for thk incentive, h k avaiiabk to spedfle «««—»««■ 
cial devekpmenk that would not be eooiMmicaBy feaaibir 
k a partied area whbout the incentive and gnak a U 
percent measment level for 8 years, followed by a 30 per¬ 
cent kvd for the neat 4 years. For thk incentive. the appli¬ 
cant k the mnnicpality where the new development be 
located. Before mating a final detenaiaatioa of eligibility, 
tiie Assessor submils the onplicatioo to Cook County’s 

where 

Current Version: Any newly developed, subatantialjy 
rehabilitated, or reutilked tadaalrial fodUty nae^ 
for monMsdwdng purposes or located k a state 
Zone may receive a 16 percent assessment kvd for 8 years, 
followed by a 30 percent level for the nest 4 years. The busi¬ 
ness appliM for thk mcenthre directly to the Cook County 



MVCC NOTES 
Fourteen teleooanes will be offered during the 

•emester at Moraine Valley Commnnity cAege. 
oouraea allow atudenta to work at their own pace ^ follow¬ 
ing a ayllabua. reading a test and viewing videotapes in the 
Robert E. Turner learning Reaoaices Center/Uiwaiy or in 
their o«m home. Instructors provides ooe-oa-one and group 
instruction and are available during tegular .we^ly office 
hours. 

The first class meeting for telecourses are mandatory and 
meet the first week of the semester at regular class tiro in 
assigned classrooms. Moat telecourses also indude four op¬ 
tional clast meetings. Offerings include business, manage¬ 
ment, compositioa, economics, fdiilosophy, astronomy, 
physics, ptycholagy, sociology and theater. 

For more information on telecourses, call the center for 
ahemative learning at 974-5710. To register, call the college 
service center at 974-2110. 

For community residents and students interested in earn¬ 
ing college credit through the Cdlege Level Eiamination 
Program (CLEF), MVCC will offer two CLEF preparation 
courses in February. The first section meets on Mondays, 
begfaming Feb. 12fii, from 8 to 9:50 p.m. in Room B119. 
The second section meets on Tuesdays, begituiing Feb. 
13th, fiom 8 to 9:50 p.m. in room A121. The classes meet 
one night a week for 14 weeks. This non-credit course is 
designed to help students successfully complete the CLEF 
general examinations in English composhim, humanities, 
matiiematics, natural science, and social science and 
history. It covers study tediniques and procedures, test¬ 
taking AiUs, study ai^ and Mmulated CLEF tests. The 
course helps students review and organize by means of 
workshops, tutoring and teat analyus. 

The fro is Sill. To register, call tire college service center 
at 974-2110. For more information, call the center for 
alteriMtive learning at 974-5710. 

MW 

Repreaentatives from Moraine Vall^ Crmununity Col¬ 
lege will staff recruitment booths at tiie Chicago Ridge Mall 
and tile Orland Square Mall in Jamiaty. The staff members 
wiD answer generiJ questions about the college and present 
students witii registration information at CR Mall on Jan. 
12tii fiom 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Jan. 13tii from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and Jan. 14th fiom 12 noon to 5 p.m. and at Orland Square 
man Ml Jan. 19th from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Jan. 20tii from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Jan. 21st from noon to 5 p.m. 

For additional information, contact the Kforaine Valley 
recruitment office at 974-5723. 

Bank SewUx Awards 

A variety of credit dasses wiU be offered at community 
locations by Moraine VaUej Community College during the 
spring semester. These classes offer community residents 
an opportunity to enroll in dasses dose to home. Most 
classes are hdd one ntfrt cadi sreek for 15 weeks beginning 
Monday, Jan. 29th. Classes are offered in business, com¬ 
munications, mathematics, psychology, computers, sociol¬ 
ogy, hunumities and other subjects. 

The community locations where dasses will be offered be¬ 
gituiing Jan. 29th are: Andrew High School, Christ Hospi¬ 
tal; Evergreen Fark Wgh Scbod, Evergreen Park; Km 
Middle School, Old Main Campus, Oak Lawn High School, 
Reavis High School, Richards lOgh School and Sandburg 
High School. 

For more information on classes held at community lo¬ 
cations, call Moraine Valley's Center for Atternative Learn¬ 
ing at 974-5710. _• 

Northern Illinois Gas (Nl-Oas) ddivered a record 4.()1 
billion cubic foet (Bcf) of natural gas dating the 34-honr 
period ended noon, FHday, Dec. 22nd. The compaiiy's 
"peak day” record had sto^ at 3.9fi Bcf since Jan. 16, 
1982. 

Extremely edd temperatures, hi^ winds, and the fact 
that these conditions occurred during tiie work week, aO 
had an impact on customer’s high demand for natural gas. 
This year’s December temperatures have been 35 percent 
colder than normal. Gas ddivmcd to customers over the 
past few days have reflected the cold temperatures. Tues- 

and 3.52 Bcf, respectively. 

Duriiv the winter montiu, Nl-Gas delivers natural gas to 
customers from a combination of supplies withdrawn from 
storage fields as well as daily delivetfes from'p^Une sup- 
pUes. 

NI-Gas, the principal subsidiaiy of NICOR Inc., pur- 
diases, transports and defivers natural gas to more than 

1.6 miHion customers in the northern third of Dlinois. ex¬ 
cluding Chicago and certdn North Shore suburbs. LEGALNOnCE 

PUBLIC NOTKX 

The Family Support Act of 1988 (the Statute), Public 
Law 100-4^, creates the Job Opportunity »ai Basic 
ttilb Trsining (JOBS) Prognm for individuals 
receiving Aid to Families witii D^endent Children 
(AFDC). The JOBS program is designed to assist 
individuals receiving AFDC to become self-sufficient 
by providing needed empfoyment-related activities 
a^ supportive services. The Statute also provides 
for child care and otiie supportive services to JOBS 
participants and for individn^ receiving AFDC 
who are in ^iproved education and training activi- 
Mes, and child care for those who are workiiig. ft also 
provides for twelve months of transitional child care 
for certain individuals who have lost AFDC eligibiHty 
due to increased earnings, hours of work, or boss of 
the earned income disre^ml. 

The State is required to prepare and to submit to the 
U.S. Secretary at Health and Human Services (HHS) 
to approval, a J(WS Plan and a Supportive services 
Plan. These plans describe the State’s programs to 
implementiag tiie Family Supportive Act at 1988. 
In acoordance with the Statvte and the federal 
regulations, the plans must be published and other- 
wto made reasonably available, through local news 

Local representatives of 
the U.S. Census Bureau will 
revisit selected area house¬ 
holds beginaiag on Tuesday, 
Jan. 2nd to conduct its Sur¬ 
vey of Income and Program 
Participation (SIPP), Stmiley 
D. Moore, director of the 
bureau’s Chicago regional 
office, announ^ today. 
SI^ is a nationwide continu¬ 
ing survey introduced in the 
faU of 1983. ft is one of the 
nation’s largest, with about 
2S,0(X) households participat¬ 
ing. 

The Census Bureau pub¬ 
lishes periodic reports with 
information about the sur¬ 
vey. Subjects covered 
include: jobs and earnings; 
the economic effects of 
unemployment, disability 

Let's iDork together 
for m fwtsere rich 

in opportsmitj, ond 
OH ever-growing 

eornnumity, 
Hofpy New Yeor! 

facilities and public 

Mr. Sieve Hanley 
HHnola Department of tobUc Aid 
400 Bea Park Place, Suite 200 
Snrl^illl, B.62762 
rehpbme: 217 782-5033 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
38TH DISTRICT 



pepip! 

PAGBS-pinSDAT, 

The U.S. Coogiett has appropriated S2 milhoa to 
reaovate the 30 year old 'Seapower' eahibit at Chkapo's 
MuaeumafScieBeeaiidliidiistiy. The hiading U part of the 
U.S. Navy's fiscal year 1990 budget aad is expected to be 
partially matched by private and corporate GontrUmtioas. 

Funded by the U.S. Navy since it opened in 1959, the 
exhibit inchides displays ranging from a reproduction of an 
“Old Ironsides'’ (U.S.S. Consthutioa) gun deck to examples 
of underwater oceanographic efforts. It has been viewed by 
over 20 milHon visHats. 

"The modernisation of 'Seapower' will provide a stimu¬ 
lating and informative experience for our visitors," said Or. 
James S. Kahn, president and director of the museum. 
“With the support of the U.S. Navy, the museum can once 
again present ^ most current naval contributions in a first- 
rate exhibit.’’ 

The renovation of 'Seapower', scheduled to begin next 
year, will feature the Navy's advanced technologies which 
have been developed in support of the basic Navy mission. 
The histocic contributioo to science and technology through 
Naval research as weU as current activities also will be high¬ 
lighted. 

The new exhibit, as the present one, will afiord visitors a 
unique view into the range of operations of the modem 
Navy, not only its role in the country's defense, but its 
significant contributiotu to science/technology research and 
policy. 

Funding for the renovation was secured with the assis¬ 
tance and support of the Illinois Congressional delegation. 
In the House of Representatives, Congressman Charles 
Hayes, who represents the museum's district, took the lead 
on the project along with Congressman Lane Evans, Illinois' 
lone representative on the House Armed Services Conunit- 
tee. AUn Dixon, Illinois’ senior senator and a high-ranking 
member of that body's armed services committee, led the 
charge in the Senate. 

“I am pleased to have assisted the museum in develc^ing 
this new exhibtt. Its educational potential is enormous.'' 

said rnngwiiman Hayes, “tt is our hope that young smis- 
eum visllefs might discover arWHonal career paths aa they 
esplofe the present-day Navy through this moilemixBd 
exhMt.” 

Serving as a strong catalyst in securing the ftinding, Sea. 
Dixon BiJd, “Chicago’s Museum of Sdenoe and indiuitry is 
an important resource to the dtteas of Ulinois. Therenova- 
tion of ‘Seapower* wifi help visitors better understand aad 
recognixe the contributiaas of the modem Navy. Itrustthat 
pitvite sources in the community win come fcimard to sup¬ 
port this project and assist the museum in obtaining further 
fundiag to compiete the pra|je«^ 

Ihd museum k located at STih St and Lake Shore Dr. 
Hours are Rijfrnun. to 4 p.m. weekdays and 9-JO a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Satardgya, Sundays and boiid^. The museum 

ops* sveqr dagr of the year except Chrtotmas Day. is haadi- 
rapped acenaafcle. ParMug and admiaaiou are free. 

MDLOTMAN V J.W. 
POST 2580 

NEW TEAI^S 

Sunday, December 31,1989 

Gicktails - 7K)0 pjn.^ Dinner • 8K)0 pjn. 

live Music it 9K)0 pjn. to ?? 

‘IS^^PerPenon In-Advance OPEN BAR 
*20^ Per Person At The Door 

Tickets Avaleble At The Pest 
14817 South Pulaski • Midlothian, Illinois 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

Delver Meals 
The social work services 

department of Christ Hoe 
pital aad Medical Center, 
4440 W. 9Sth St, is seeking 
vahinteers to h^ deliver 
meals for their home 
delivered meals program 
Meals prepared by Christ 
Hospital’s food and antiition 
department are defivered to 
shut-ins in Oak Lawn, Ever¬ 
green Park and part of Bur 
bank. 

Any interested person who 
has both a car and free time 
between 10 a.m. and noon 
any weekday can caU the 
social work services depart 
ment at (70B) 857-5258 to 
volunteer. 

To HoM Exam 
Maria High School win 

hold its entrance exam for 
incoming students on Satur 
day, Jan. 13tfa at 8:15 a.m. 
Students need to bring two 
#2 pencils, an eraser a^ S20 
for the testing fee. It is not 
necessary for students to 
pre-regtor for the exam. 

Adoption Meet 
The next meeting of Adop 

tion Triangle will be on 
Wednesday, Jan. 3rd at 7:30 
p.m. at Faitt United Protes 
tant Church, Park Forest 
This is a search/siq>part 
group for tlioae separated by 
adoption. 

For further information, 
contact Maty Jo Jackson at 
481-8916. 

1990 
Hiisjiear think flret of stHnecme dse. 

Me pleasure In the beauty and wDD^r of the earth. 
Write a love letter. Share some treasure. 

Gladden the heart of a child MUoome a stranger. 
Thank God for what ^ are and \diat you have, 

whether it be great or small. 

A^nd a quaird. Give a s(rfl answer. 
Seek out a foitiotten frfond 

Dismiss su^ickHi, ana replace it with trust 
Keep a promise. FIm the time. 

Fbigo agnxte. Rxgtve an enemy 
Apoip^ if you were wnm^ 

Llstea Tty to understand 
Examine your demands on others. 

Apnecke. Be kind be gentle. 
Lauj^ a little. Laugh a litOe mmc. 

Deserve amndence. 
Eiqness your gratitude to others. 

Pity for peace. Go to ChuidL 
Love completely Speakyour love. 

Speak it aga^ Sp^ It still once agaia 
These are hut inldings of a vast cat^oiy 

a mere scratching of the suikx. 
They are sin^ things. %u have heard 

than all before. But their influence 
has never been measuied 

This year they can change your life. 

BestwlshesJhmthelXrector5,C^fUxrsandEmpk)yeesqf 

Chicago ■ Downen Grave 
Eveigreen Buk ■ Hlckofy Hills ■ Lombofd • Odi Lawn ■ Mas He^Ms 

VMOei 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

'86 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. 

2,995 * $ or * 

8NAAPI#Mtl>l9 

•1,795* 
m '■ -A . • 

•1,795* 

PRE-APPflOV5D CREDIT APPLICATION 
WmmprccmtxnaiwmwyciidXnmxiipwmil 

1,295 

BWLOVBI_ 

NOWUNM_SMAflV _ 
MiroFDOWNMnKNr _mcaoFCM 
APMJCAMrSSIQNMWIE__ 
CUTCNITANOIIIMLTO: . 

MM V. 141*11. 
I 1 I I I T r I I 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 
210-1100 
754-8300 

147lh nnd Pjioski 

MIDLOTHIAN 

1 b 91 Ti ana H a I s 11‘ d 
HARVEY 



Oak Lawn Fire 
Spoils Christmas 
A two itoty, lO-onit apart- was an electrical vanH in 

ment complea at S007 the baaement and firemen 
Cohimbua A«e. tufiered ez- said that they were forced to 
tensive damage in a pre- wait appi^mately 20 
dawn fire which broke out minutes fot Com Ed workers 
Christmas Day. No one was fo disconnect electricity 
ininred in the incident, but making it safe to enter the 
20 people were left home- building, 
less. Four apartments sus- 
tabled heavy damage, two .Investigators will conduct 
had some damage and four * laboratory analysis to de- 
had virtually none. Damage' termine the exact cause of 
was estimated in excess of il>a fire. The investigatioii 
S13S,000. could take several weeks, 

FIk reports indicated according to fire investiga- 
that the source of the fire foes. 

Ilatra cdfomutir rail- New Year’s, and we want 
win operate a apodal holiday to make suae we’re in a po- 
achednle oa Mday, Dec. sitioa to serve those folks,'’ 
29th. AD fines except Uetra/ said Rfotra rhsirmn Jeff 
Electric and hfetr^kdilwaa- Ladd, 
kee win follow teviaed week- Metre also wifi have holi¬ 
day schedules, many of day service in effect on Mon- 
wMdi win reflect mlnar day, Jan. 1st, with aU lines 
changes in mamlng service on a Sunday schedule, 
and feature extra runs out of Timetables for Dec. 29 
Oiicago during the early and are availaUe on the trains 
mld-dtatnooe. Metre/ and are posted at aU Metre 
Electric and Metra/lAlwan- downtown terminals and ont- 
kee win operate normal lying ststiaoa. For. Infotma- 
weekday schedules, and tkm, can Metre FBssnger 
extra cars wffl be added to Services, (312) 32l-«W, 
oufoound trains between between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
land 3 p.m. to accommodate weekdays; or the Travd 
heavier rldership. Infocmatlon Center, (312) 

“Many con^anies show 836-7000 (from Chicago), 
eimloyees to leave work or l-(800)-97^7000 (from 

St. Laurence High School, 
77th St. and CenM Ave., 
win conduct ita entrance and 
scbolarah^ evamlnsrinn for 
proapective eighth grade 
students on SirtiMday, Jan. 
13th, beginning at 8:1S a.m. 
and.conduding at ^tproxi- 
fhately 12:30 p.m. 

No prior registration is 
needed and additional 
information can be obtained 
by cafflng the school office at 
(^) 45^6900between lOJO 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Mitary Duty 
Army Pthrato Michael J. 

Thomas has arrived for dufy 
at Fort bagg, N.C. Thomas 
is an artinery - fire-support 
spedaHat with the 1st Reid 
ArUlIety. ffe is the son of 
James E. Thomas of Chicago 
and Chariene M. Axefi of 
Oak Lawn. 

Cancellation 
Due to the New Year holi¬ 

day, the January blood pres¬ 
sure tite arifi be cancdled at 
Christ Hospital and Mediml 
Center, 4440 W.9Sth St. 

- j /‘Do the job for old cystcMners and 
they’ll help you find new customers. 

Blue Cross sales reps 
work very hard. Our Full 

F Service Units are on the ball 
like nobody else. We offer 
a lineup of products and 

L prices you won’t find any- 

where else. And all of that 
is wonderful. 

m But when it gets 

fo a decision, most 
amaM-uMMv pTospective clients want 

one last bit of reassurance. They want references. They 
want to talk to our existing clients. They want to know 
if we keep our promises. 

And that’s our real ace in the hole. 

Because we’ve delivered. We’ve put together the 
biggest, most cost effective PFO, HMO and provider net¬ 
works in the state. And the companies we’re working with 
ntjw use Managed Care—something Blue Cross origi¬ 
nated —to get a grip on costs without sacrificing quality. 

I don’t care if you employ 10 people or 50,000. 
Call us and we’ll put you in touch with some of the 
best sales people have 
They happen to be the ^ 
clients we have.” STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

27th DISTRICT 
5323 W. sen 8L, Oak Uwn 

422-9300 



FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012SS. ClMr«. 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK GEORGE VUSIS^REALIORS 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
sail W. tSRiSI. 

OAK LAWN TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK 

Bmiqiin R«MMn» 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
tSt4S. SM Av*. 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
MISW.MBiBI. 

PAGBM-TBOISlUT, 

Who# Wbs Happening_ 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

POLICE CALLS 

The village board of Oak Lawa passed a resoiutioa 
instmcting te detk to write to the various organizations in 
the village, «^fa»g them to send a representarivc for a gen¬ 
eral meeting to be set at a later date, for the purpose of tak- 
fog a united actioa for mote adequate croasing guards at 
9Sth and Ckero and the railroad tracks and at the highway 
intersectioo at 87tfa and Cicero. 

■ 

Assistant Fire Chief OUie Marker was qipointed acting 
chief of the fire department. 

Squadron No. 757, Sons of the American Legion, pre¬ 
sent^ fniitcakes to the foUowing at an entertainment held 
on Dec. 20th: L. Novak, Evergreen Park; Donna Staples, 
Oak Lawn; George Maza, Oak Lawn; W. Elder, Oak Lawn; 
Rose Maria Brandt, Oak Lawn; Kelly Melfi, Oak Lawn; Mr. 
Roubick, Oak Laam; M Jk. Kovmiotis, Oak Lawn; A. Hoiub, 
Oak Lawn; Frank Peterson, Oak Lawn; F.J. Maza, Oak 
Lawn; M. Pearson, Oak Lawn; A.W. Simko, Chicago; John 
Paganos, Chicago; E.M.H.R., Chicago; Jim DeMell, 
CMcago; J. Krawiec, Chicago; Angeline Chemich, Chicago; 
F. Segtedos, Chicago; and John Sarias, Chicago. 

Many children were made happy on Christmas Eve when 
Santa and his helpers, Walter Kimp, Charles McKay, Louis 
Gunther and William Kachulis, distributed reconditioned 
toys and other playthings. Each child they visited received a 
b^ of nuts, candy, an orange, an apple and ice cream. The 
distribution was made possible through donations. 

••• 
The growth of local suburban comrriunities in the past few 

years had led to the duplication of many surttames. A ^ 
years ago a letter addtnsed to *'Allen ” rtreant only one cus¬ 
tomer; but today, in Evergreen Park there are thtee Allen 
families and in Oak Lawn there ate eight fontilies whose sur- 
name is Johnson. Unless fire address or boz number appear 
on their mail, fire postmaster is unable to place it in the 
proper boz with assurance of accuracy. Newcomers to the 
suburbs usually give their address to senders of mail, 
because the minority of them come fibm cities, where this 
practice is obligatoty. The “old-timer”, who is in the habit 
of getting his maU addressed merely to the village, is urged 
to reform his wa]4 by telling his correspondents of his num¬ 
ber and street. 

•M 
Mr. and Mrs. Bronson and son, Billy, spent the past two 

weeks in Flotida with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. 
Behrends, who are building a new home in Bradenton 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson of 96th and Marion Ave. have 
moved into their new home at 9Sth and Marion Ave. 

•••. 
Trustee DeRuiter informed the board that the village 

water softener is scheduled to be conqtieted on Jan. 17tb 
and is ezpected to be in operation about Feb. 1st. 

Shoaring at the Grand: Gala New Tear's Eve Midnight 
Showl Sunday, December 3lst at 12 Midnite “Babes In 
Anns” with Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland and a cast of 
hundreds. It’s the big show of any yearl Raise the roof with 
joyl Tickets now on sale at boz office. 

On Dee. 12th, LonttaStaazak of Odk'Lawn said aomaone 
naed a punch tool to open the trunk lock and removed S20U 
srotth of terns. 

On the 13th, Video Dimensions, S703 W. 9Stfa St., 
reported 19 vfaleo tapes rented between Aug. 24th and 
December have not been letomed. Efforts to have the tapes 
returned met with negative icsults. Cost to replaoe is 
Sl.219.20. Poiioe contacted the offender, Mark Ruaao, on 
Dec. Ifith and arraagements have been made for reimburse¬ 
ment to the shop. 

On the 14th, while on patrol, police were stmped by 
Vanaie Robeson of Chicago^wbo informed the oHkw that 
someone was stealing a van paiked at 8716 S. Cicero. The 
otBoer and Robeson went to the scene and saw a man ezit 
the van and eater a silver Bnick. Robeson got out of the 
sqnad and the officer followed and was joined by Hometown 
police and both brake off the chase arid found that offenders 
were involved in an accident at Western and Columbus 
Drive. The ofBoer went to the scene of the. accident and 
located the tbob that the van owner, Arthur Feager of Alsip, 
said were mteiag. Robert E. Victor, 39, of Chicago was 
admitted to Christ Hoqrital and the second offender, in the 
car. Crivia Boyd, 46, also of Chicago, died in the accident. 

On the ISth, while parked in the east lot at 9841 S. Gceto, 
Marie Monigan reported someone had used a screwdriver to 
pundi a hole in the trank lock, canning S2SS damage and 
took a Dirt Devil portable vacuum cleaner worth S38. 

Linda Anderson, 33, of Chicago was seen taking siz video 
tapes valued at S11S.70 and attempt to leave wUhout paying 
atVentnre. Her court date is Jan. Sth. 

Robert Thomaa McAdams, 39, of Oak Lawn was stopped 
at 87th and McVieter and charged with DUl. BAC of .IS and 
faVnretoyirid. 

Onthe 16tfa, Shirley Roes of Evergreen Park reported that 
while parked at Green Oaks lot at 9601 S. Cicero, someone 
pried open the driver’s door lock and took a SSOO AM/FM 
radio with cassette player. 

Mr. and Mrs. WfiHm Cole of Oak Lawn repotted a car 
was driven acram theh fiont lawn and struck their manger, 
knockitig it down and daihaging the figures of the Virgin 
Mary, Jos^ and Christ Child. Approzimate .cost to 
replMbSM. Dasugetothelawnandslirabsisundeter- 
ttteed doe to freering oamUtiaQs. 

Mike Haeftias of Champaign reported someone had 
stolen his 815,000Chevy Blazer truck from the lot at 9333 S. 
Cicero. Mioe checked with Chicago and found the truck 
was towed on Dec. 16th fiom 1830 Mottetey. The owner 
was taken to Chicago where it was recovered in drivable 
conditioiL 

David T. Beatty at Oak Park told police that while his car 
was parked at M.T. Pockets at 10415 S. Cicero, someone 
keyed the pattriigrr side door, the whole driver's side, 
ripped off the outside rearview ndtrac, bent the radio 
antenna and brake tte gas cap. Esttanated cost to repnr is 
8700. 

On the 17th, a clerk at Paceway Shoe Store at 9543 S. 
Cicero reported a woman came into the store with three girls 
and while they were talUai. the girls went in and out of the 
store. After thsr had gone, the clerk found five pair of 
dassHfed shoes were mining, valued at 889.95. 

Leo Zmnico, 27, of Chkago was seen by the manager at 
Cagney’s Lounge, 4642 W. 103rd SL, tuddng a purse under 
his atm and attempt to leave the premises. He walked toa 
table, put the parse beck and then went to the bar and took a 
pnrseoffastMd, putit nruler his coat and walked to the erit 
where he wn cenfrented by the manager and two helpers 
who held him far poiioe. The owner of the purse was noti¬ 
fied and she idwggtod the purse as hers with 875 cash in'the 
wallet 

. OAKIAWN 
At 2:l]i n.m., while on patrol, the officer saw tht«e men 

loMM wooden poUets kilo their oar at 9424 S. Pulasklnnd 
when nk approached, the three fled oh foot. After a brief 
chase, they were caaght with the assistaaoe of the (Ml Lawn 
and Bveigraea Park sq^iada at 9600 S. Pulaski. Charged 
whh Iheft of alae pofiets valued at 8135 were Felipe Chaves, 
17. Jpmes Avocos, iL and Ricardo hfaitiaez. 18, aH. of 
CMcago. 

Ventbro aoonrity at 4101 W. 9S(h St saw Lorry Johnson, 
36, lotiold Jones, 36, and Vermaine Newinen, ji2, all of 
CMcago. flee wifii 10 ^ of leather gfotes. They were 
pkked up at Southwest Highway and fiM St Johnmand 
Jones were charged with the theft of the gloves valued at 
8187; and Newman with theft of an Amhy wallet and key- 
chahi, valued at 819.99. Their court date is Jait29lh. 

On the 18th, Jeri Mdlsmora, an employee at Bargain 
King, 8720 S. Cicero, reported she was standing near 
Steven Bankstone, 28, at Chicago watching fedm step and 
notioed aht packages of Walkman radios on die shelf in front 
ofhbn. She baked away (br a rnirmte and heard a bog rust¬ 
ling and watched him head out the door. She looked at the 
shelfand sow tte radios were gone. She called pidioe who 
broadcast a description of the offender. Hometown officer 
Hope saw Bankstone get on a bus at 8701 S. Cicero and 
arrested him. Another oflioer found the radios in his bag 
along with four pair of gbves that be hod stolen. Total vabe 
of tte itenu was 8127.W. His court date is Jon. 22nd. 

Kathleen State at Oak Lawn was bvolved in an aeddent 
at 6801 W. 9Sth SL She was charged with having a sus¬ 
pended driver’s license and ftilure to yield. 

Midiael R. Dfamnore of NaperviUe reported sameone 
broke into his car while it was parked at Linoob 'fechnical 
School, 8921 S. Cfoero, and removed a ted Napa tool boz 
with assorted bami tools, a motor manual and an auto repair 
book, for a total bos of8365. 

On tte 20th, Alberto’s, 4710 W. 95th St., reported a bur¬ 
glar brake out tte front door glass and took four leather 
bomber Jackets from a rack inside the door for a total loss of 
81.600. 

Mitchell J. Ksnsoer, 17, at Oak Lawn was picked up at 
9435 S. MeVkker with a juvenib. He was charged with 
posses lion of drug poraphetnaUa and possessbn of csinna- 
Ms. Hb court dote b Jan. 22nd. 

Drama Club Performs 
The Dranu Club at H.L The show wifl coritbt uf 

Rbhards High School, 10601 nametons comeify raufines 
S. Central Ave., win present both scr^ted and Impto- 
a variety show, “Begged, vised, so each performaace 
Botrbwed and Stolen,” on nay prove to be a compfetely 
. diffetent ezpcrfence. Abo 
Jan. 12fii and 13di in tte highlighted wU be sfai^, 
Litfie Theatre. Curtain time' dancers and other rontiaes 
b7J0p.m.Tkkeb are avail- tossed into tte melting 
abbatthedcnrontheni^ti. pot that raages from tte sab- 
igperformances. < . Mmetotteridicglqsp, 

RichanI Johnson To Spoak 
At Oak Lawn Lions Club 

Ridiord E. Johnson, post 
prerident of the Chbigo 
Chapter at the Independent 
Acoountanb Assoebtion of 
IMnob, win be the guest 
speaker for the Oak Lawn 
Uons Chib on Tuesday, Jan. 
16tb. 

Fred Stoettner, coordina¬ 
tor, announced tte meeting 
sriU b^in with dinner at 7:15 

p.m. at T.C. MalHgan’s, 
4545 W. 95th SL Johnson 
wlU speak on the “Latest 
Changes b Taz Laws’’ at 
8 p.m. 

Mr. Johnson b agraduate 
of DePauLU. and has been an 
acoountant for 35 years. He 
has offices on the fiv south 
side of CMcago. - 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Tha bMtar cold we have had for the paai few days has 
aaaSy aaaed op and the predicted warmer weather wiU be a 
weloooBa fallal* 

••• 

Beta tad hot happy birthday to Greg Woinatowski who 
oalebtatadMaTthoaDec. ISth. 

•M 

Oaofga Laow has been a patient at Christ Hospital. We 
add oar wiahaB far a speecty recovery. 

ass 

The Both Circle of the Trinity Lutheran Church Women 
are acoepthtg old electric blankets. They repair them and 
get them ready fcr Lutheran World Belief. 

Jo McKnight, a former resident now living in Orlando, 
Flecida, arrived here oa the 21st and she will be leaving for 
home oa Jaa. 4th. She is staying with her son Charles 
Hayes and Ida ferhily in Burbank. 

ssa 

Ceamelulations to Jack and Betty Feltes who celebrated 
their 37lh wedding amdveraaty on Pw. 21st. May you have 
maiiy more. 

•s* 

Oak Lawn High School class of IWO is pUiming a 10-year 
reunion oa Aug. lOtfa at Annie Tigues. There ate a number 
of missing dashmates and if you have any information 
regarding current addresses or phone munbers, one is 
asked to call 397-0010. 

s«s 

Kathic Lundgten, a 1988 graduate of Oak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School, has recoil the Stansbury Scholarship. 
She is a aophomre at Lawrence University and the daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lundgten. Congratulations to all of 
you. 

sss 

The Oak Lawn Chapter of AABP, #3SS8, meeu the second 
Monday at the month at 1 p.m. at Our Lady of Fatima B.C. 
hail at 5830 W. 9Sth St. Tte next meeting is scheduled for 
Jan. 8th. 

*** 
Virgiida Hamew, a member of the Johnaon-Phelps VFW 

Ladiea Aaadiiaty, has far a number of years worked with and 
arraitged special psrttes for the reaktents of the Brentwood 
Nntsiug Hdnw a^ Behabilitation Center at S4J2 W. 87th 
SC in Burbank. They bad a special ‘Thank You' party for 
fee vohintnari aswdl as the veterans and residentt. Many 
of the veiunteers have been participating for the past 17 
yean and given s^iecial recognition were Paul Boeder, a 
past eoiumander bf the poet, and Aim Bennett, past presi¬ 
dent of the auxiliaiy. Also taking part in the celebration 
ham the post were Commander J^ Krupa, Jake Sambor- 
akiandWllllamHacnew. Entertainers who tang and played 
instruments wen Bay Patton of Burbank, Alien Hatcher and 
Charles Almsnder; soloists Tcun Lyons and Charles Alex¬ 
ander; vViPnirt Helea Openheim; quartet Marge May, Ver¬ 
non Lyorw, Charles Alexander and Tom Lyons, the pastor of 
the Aahbntn Cburrfi. AUo participsting was Erda Braani- 
gan of Chicago. Patrick Finn and Laun Batok, the recrea¬ 
tional dhectar for Brentwood, helped coordinate the q>e^ 
party held on Dec. 14th. 

• ••• 
The Johnaon-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary will 

be boats far the judgiag of the winners of the Voice of 
Democracy essay contest in the Third District VFW. All 
winners receive a SS0JJ.S. savings bond and the winner who 
win represent the district at the state competition will 
receive a SlOO U.S. savings bond. Commander Michael 
Bobttx and Plesident Carla Kirkland of the Third District 
wifl preside and be assisted by Joimson-Pbelps Commaiider 
JohsrKrupa sad Plesident Susan Opila and VOD chairper¬ 
sons Beverley Bragg and Jake Samborski. This will be held 
on Sunday, Jan. 14th. 

••• 
bve a safe and Happy New Year. 

Purchases Aurora Bus 
Tha board gave the green 

light to pntdmse die Aurers 
has fedBty and to accept the 
tnsifcp msdobbI- 
UBdes llramte City of 
Anrotu. Paae wiB take over 
dkect operudon of traaapor- 
tsdon to Ammu Jan. 1st 
The new Fon Valtoy DhrMon 
wB ha the BM ^ooKirrnod 
focBIty. The ether bur dhri- 
siaas are Pees West kfel- 
rose Park; Paoe Nordi, 
Waakagan; Paee South, 
Markham and Paoe SoiMh- 
weat. Oak Laivn. Paasangsrs 
can expect a saaooth traisti- 
tton. There rvfll be no service 
dalaya and riders wiB not 
be affseted by fere or route 
diABfes. 

fsce posted a 7.5 percent 

tocrease to rhterahip for 
October 1989 as collared 
with 1988. The faar>Pace- 
ownad dMafoas had a oom- 
btood tocrease of 9.1 per- 
esnt niakt~g it dieir largest 
October ridership to Pace 
Mstory. 

The board and staff hon¬ 
ored tedrlug Pnee Southwest 
Division Msuagsr, Bill 
Woodto, an Oak Lawn resi- 
dont who has been to the 
mass transportation fluid for 
38 years. 

The Pace Board of Dktoc- 
ton meets the Brat Wed- 
asaday of aach month at 
3‘JO p.m. to the board room 
at Pace Headquarters, 
SSO West Algenquta Bond, 
Arlington Haights. 

Army Beserve Private 
Amu M. HoMorf has com¬ 
pleted S 'unit and organiza¬ 
tion supply specialist course 
at the U.S. Army Quarter¬ 
master School, Fort Lee, Va. 
Students were trained in the 
Army supply system, unit 
and organfeadon supply, fit¬ 
ting of dotbJng, packatfrig 
and stoctog of supplies and 
orguiiatknMl 
of small arms. 

Amu is the daughter of 
Barbara J. Denz a^ step¬ 

daughter of Bobert H. Denz 
of (tok Lawn and a 1989 
graduate of Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School. 

Local Graduate 
Daniel Bobert Fagan of 

Oak Laam was swarded a 
master of business odmin- 
istratfon degree during 
commenoemeiit ceremonies 
on Dec. 16lh at Bradley 
University, Peoria. 

PAiOBlI 

Local Hospital Gets 
3 Year Accreditation 
For Superior Service 

Little Contyoity of Mary Hospital sad Health Care 
Cenfers, to ife tradWinn of provitong the Ugbest quality 
health cate setvloos poaoBde, has recently been awarded a 
ttoea yearcertBIcate of occreditalfon by the Joint Commis- 
aton on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations 
(JCAHb). Three year acewditation was also awarded to the 
hospital’s home care program, ho^ioe program, and the 
home health equtymaat center, 9642 Pulaski Bd. Hospice 
accredilatiaa msfcss LChfH’s ptqgiam one of only four 
aocieditad bodices to the state of DBnois. 

To beeome accredited. LCMH voiontarily requested an 
on-site evalnatiaa by JCAHO surveyors who applied stan- 
dartte ^ to further the objectives of qnsHty patient 
cate and the softey of the environment in whi^ that care is 
provided. These national standards represeat a consensus 
among health care pmfeasioiuls and ate periodically 
updated to reflect chaages in health care delivery. 

The survey team conslets of health care professionals 
trained to evaluate the hospital’s efforts to provide qusHty 
care. Tte surveyors also consult vHtii the professioaal and 
odmtoisttattve stefls to hety them in their efforts to continu- 
altytourovepotientcare. * 

JCAHO is aprivate, not-fac-proBt orgaiiiiarion created by 
and rnmpnaril of health care professionals. It is govwned 
by a board of conunissioners whose membewsre appointed 
by the American CoB^ of Surgeons, American of 
Physicians, Aasetican Dental Associstion, American Hos¬ 
pital Aasodation and American Medical Assodation. A 
public wtmnArr fe appointed by the board of commissioners 
to represent consnmrr concerns, 

JCAHO surveys sad accredits hospitalt for compliance 
with *hy' —standards pubUshed in the 
Acetuditetioa Manual far Hospitals. These standards, 
wl^ strive toraflect the state-of-theurt to health cate, ate 
deifgaed to gnidahospitels to the ptovisian of quality health 
care to their putiente. The JCAHO board insiM But these 
standards nadstgo extensive field review by thousands of 
hesHh care pinfeaeinnele as well iu by representatives of 
oonanmar a^ govemmeat agencies before being adopted 
by JCAHO as aattonal standards. 

JCAHO ooeredltatian assures the oemnniaity that LCMH 

Oak Lawn Community High School has releaaed the 
names of stadents who earned Ugh honors and honors far 
the first quarter of the 1989-90 sdtaol year. 

Students are eligible for honors who catty at feast 5 
credits of work and a grade point average of at feast 3.75. 
To be dtyjible for the honor roD, a student mast be carrying 
at feast 5 credits and maintato a grade point of 3.00 to 3.74. 

A total of 81 students - 22 senfers, O Juniata, 22 sopho¬ 
mores, and 14 freshmen, were Hsted for Ugh honoto for the 
first quarter. Two hundred and seventy-three students, 
75 seniors, 64 juafers, 48 sophomores and 86 freshmen, 
made the honors list for the first quarter. 

iOgb Honors, eenfem: Elaine Adams, Beaee Begy, 
Kari^ Cory, Don Dnley, Bd Hofeem. Kimberly Harper, 
Dente Hqrw, Paula Hendricks, Kimberley KBrnaon, 
Gregory Laurinaitis, Ann McCoy. Trisla Idy^naU, Diana 
Pratacher, Dipika Bana, Lee Ann Bfetdan, 5^ Boseninad, 
John Bazas, Brooke Shnon, Jnhai Sun, Christopher Vlr- 
mond, Scott Walahan, Christopher Whitten. Junfets: Car- 

Juniors: Carmine Amoraaq, David Betetie, NateBe 
Barrow, Scott Clacoa, Elizabeth Cochrane, Beane OAcn, 
JiU Cosme, Jeonine Dion, Kim Dsiedzic, Keith Ffeistrter, 
Christine Hedge, Irene Kowolczyk, Sara Knrokawa, CoBeen 
Kyoe, Jeff Laurinaitia. Azmey hfatarieh, Margie Meian- 
iphy, Elizabeth Meaeghini, Kari Mugrid^, Linda Olsen, 
William Stone, Dina S^szka, Jill Venhuizea. 

Sophomores; Matthew Bennett, Totey Botti, Joseph 
Cumintogs, Cheri DefeHo, Bfehoid Pass, Adam Gtoaaki. 
Chris Koepefe, Stephan Kornba, Joanim Liniber, Kristin 
Lyons, Jenqy Mor^, Bidi Marynowtol, Bren^ Mc- 
Ateeasn, Donald kfeCue, Karla Oslakovic, Henry Slnbow- 
aU. Laura Szymoaski, Brenda Tenorio. George TomeefcL 
Sberi Wasik, Jatanaon Young, kfldmel ZiduaBfer. 

Fteshmen: Marqr Bovaraky, Christopher Brown, Eric 
Brown, Jenny Ptaiuea, hfina OacU, Melfese Jodefta, 
Stephanie Kavaasn^, Bich KBrnaon, liBoate kfaoek, Kofly 
McNeda, Jennifer Psake, Stephen Strum, Christy Ven- 
haiaen, Chtlslina Wqjtyaiak. 

Honors, Senfers: Sttooy Adcock, Geaaiae Akin, Je- 
sephiae Albanese, Susan AHes. Kim Anriicoae, Taoeaty 
Araold, Steven Backstrom, kfflchael Bafley, kialodeo ' 
Bamberger, JonnBhr Barba, Eugenio Bogfio, Once Bq^, 
Angola Caprio, Dovid Cefik, Ian Chofee, Mark CoBtos, 
Tn Dang D^ Jon Draper. Jodi Dreger. Bob Potey, Boaeaaa 
Oofey, EHsabeth.Gaaaar, George Gnuntania, Jomfe Gray, 
Amy Origg. Ksthlean Hail, hforsha Honsaean, Koith 
Jelfera. Amy Kolafirt Kathete Kolafht. KeBte Keaaa, 
Kemtyl Kinshaw. J^ Koaymaa, Donna KewalevrsM, 
Mke Koala, Kathleen Kranm, Brian Lena, hale Inadar, 
Vanessa klorgaton, Aoqr McMahon, David Meyer. Sophie 
kOhowaU. Scott IBskevics, WUfem Moraa. kfergarct 
NowcMskL Margaret O’Keelfoe, Sharnmn Oben, QnUhia 
Pacourek. Afey QuintavaBe, Aaty Bofenoe, April Byaa, 
Daniel Byaa, kfark Sanavailfe. TImi Savaiaao. Sherri 
Srhelaeky, Daniel Schultz, Jane Sham, Diane Skfukki, 
Jeanne Sokolowaki, Anqr Strasaner, Laurie Suhr, Taaal 
Swets, Christopher Tobto, Henry Tomecki, Jody TopolaU. 
John Vaaderiinde, Christine Vandermeulrn, Basmanuel 
Vteaaakte. Consteaoa Vouteos. Jahmqr Watt, Undo Waisu. 
David Whlppfe.Cnw "" 

ZaezA. 
Juafers: Denny Ansatasopoalos, Shefia Beckman, Lyim 

Bogard, Jlavid Browne, Jennifer Bmkeis, Bosorio Cap^, 
Mi^lfe Cfeydand, Amy Connelly, Thomas Comfieid, 
Michael CrtyqM, Jaaon Elmahaft. MeUssa Fkaaoe, Michael 
Gedvilfe, Thomm Glavto. Lisa Gremal, Mehael Graenholz, 
Gregory Hsanapei, Caiee Hatssn, Janet Honbenreiaer, 
Daniel Hemante, Christopher Hkdwell, Todd Hnttner, 
Bkhard Jawdiowski, St^banfe Jeffery, James Jones, 
Mike Kavouras, Jennifer Kopedt, Cotyn Kot, Keith KnU- 
gowsU, Christopiier KnBk, Mrtiees Kutsufis, Lynette 
Land, Celeste Mattillion, Mary MoGurk, Deans Mdntire, 
Chrtotine Merino, WBBam kfeyer, Jennifer Moran, Jack 
Morawski, Shaam Morris, Kimberly Parcjko, MeBssa Pat- 
naqde. Terra Mee, Lee Boegner. Trida BnsaeU, Adda Sam- 
han, Jimmy .Samhan, Keimeth Sdunkh, Bret Sbnekford, 
Melissa Smit, Marie StaqgeL Christopher Stryszak, Diane 
Swtoc, NBchefe Thomson, Meredith Townsend. Jennifer 
ValasA. David Vans, Debbie Vicario, .Alyasa Wofent, 
Janies Wsleh, Bonald Woodman, Paul TeHon, Ljmette 
Zick. 

Soptaomotes: Stacy Anderson, Abna Andreides, Ann 
Marie Bacheri, Khn Boifey, Stephanie BaBch, Jesse 
Boyle, Larissa Brum, Darren Burgstiner, JeU Chiikerillo, 
Daniel Dahlstrom, Danielfe Damon, Katie Devries, Khoy 
Dang Do. Bert Duckwall IV, Kurt Fasano, Matthew FIshet, 
John Gabriel, David Grigg, Jennifer Hagbetg, Jennifer 
Hermann, William Hooper, Jason Hnlsinan. kflchdfe 
Janiec, Keri Johnson, Suzana Jnroevic. Michael Kampenga, 
Anty K^ipel, WUBam Kroochel. Tina Kubiatowaki, Hakan 
MarouBs, Christina Bech, Debra Beinheimer, Scott Bobin- 
son. Bandy Bowaey. Karen Scanlan, Lisa Skunicki. Kevin 
Snacavage, Bania Sweis, John Taykor, Daniel Vans. Dan 
Walters, Jennifer Ward, Begay Watson, Jason Wessfer, 
Jennifer Whitchurch, Mr Bms aiker. 

PlTMhmen: Azfe Abed, Shaton Abefanon, Jaaaes Akto, 
Dan Anders, Jennifer Anderson, Alan Bote, EmBy BaBs, 
Angela Barqjas, Catherine Bo^, Daniel Bams, To^r 
Carbon, Donald Cbpok. Kathleen Chafee, Mary Cbaamteto, 
Charles CUhrers, Kathorine Ctane, Chrhatoa Doily, David 
Damon, Aadrea Dtoaro, Jaaon Draper. Suoan Faro, Maria 
FMfeao. Kristen FBnt, Susaa GO. Joe^ Hssksma, 
Jessica Habich, Sara Henneaqy, Brian Rutfey, Tonto 
Bfeponios, Ttad Jabionaki, TYudi JanknaU, Scott Joritz, 
Jesiaifci Kane, Aopoafe Kovauns, Jeffeory Keman, Panl 
King. Julie Kluntearkj, Amy Koch, kfidwite Kouidd. 
Sandra Kraft, Jdlm Ktrkowrity DL Steven Krueger, Laura 
Linden, Dbna LItvak, BObeeca long, Nomm Lopez, Moaea 
Lulu, Sara Marchetti, DeborM Mart, Bobert McMoamra. 
EBaobeth Meyers. Suzanne MbowakL Stooad Mona, 
Jerome kimphy. Areag Naaoar, TmtyAna Nreb, kOchaBa 
Orban, Notmir Osmoai. Thoaaas Ottetobbk. Nkote tattoo. 
Heather Ptadtelka, Ktotborty tatey, J»Cels (feiglqr, 
kfichoel Bsilnmikl, Jagyvrti Bane, Jite Baoponte, tany 

tanmy SMtewrdfDvuaSob^ fenra mTaiM 
Szymaraka. Sberty Totaaevle. Naomi Tenorio, Grqg Vahl, 
Amy Valenliae. DonoM WsBadc, Kfaby Wat.ja, lira 
Wobber, Trant Wusstot, Vmm WHaam, Khnhrtly Wk- 
hewltz, kOke Woodman, r 



«st a lifetmie are key to keepiiis Mb patienta at Irqnla’B Mulcaliy Outpatient Center, food aelectioii and pnparatiaa. Caila to cultivate eatug 
sat healthy, said a dietitian at “Welcht-loaa maintenance means the test of your life, not habtte that can he caivied over once the weight-ktea goal is 
^nter. just thfe year." met>"Bheapteined. 
a certain pattern of eating fer “A tUM ptegram that does not include real food and The Ihst st^ to dietiiig successfully Is going threugh the 

said Pa^ Morse, who ooun- involve the dietasin all phases of mch as cotitewpMVm stage, Morse said. Making a list of advan¬ 
tages and disadvantages will help a person decide if it is the 
pfopnf 

“Theie is a right time for everything,” she said. When 
the benefits of dfoting outweigh! tte sacrifices, a person will 
be modvatod and committod to dieting, she said. Dieters 
need to set reaUstk goals for themselves so as not to be dis¬ 
couraged. "ThoM goals need to be long-term for a healthy 
lifestyle,” Morse added. “Filtiiig into an outfit as a goal 
may be an advantage, but that’s a short-term olqective. 
People neod to estsMsh goals that will carry them further." 

Snccesafnl dietiiig means making lifestyle charges that 
reinfosce the dedsion to diet. "Make rules for yourself,to 
eet only at the table and not in front of the telei^ion. Kid 
the honiteof‘danger* foods," Morse commented. 

“Look at how you’re eating now. A painless way to 
change your habits is to maike the smallest number of 
dmiiges that will result in the greatest differences," the 
dfotifisn said. 

Simple changes might include using non-fot cooking 
spray instead of butter, margarine or oil and switdiing to 
Iw-fot or “light” products that have reduced fat, she 
explained. Additionally, figure out ways to turn down offers 
of food politely. For exain|de, say ‘Maybe a little later' or 
‘I’m not hungry right now.’ 

“Changes do not need to be dramatic. What is important 
is that a person sticks with them,” she said. 

To The 

The Midlothian Police Department's "Drugs are Death" 
program b^an in 1983 when an influx of drugs and related 
problems began to infiltrate the southwest suburban area. 
The department originated the idea of using a full-size coffin 
filled with drug pantyherrudia when giving drug fik« to 
emphasize that “Drugs ate Death”. More than 900 work- 
sht^ and seminars averaging SO to 200 particip»iit« have 
bedn given, sofiutover 100,000 persons have been reached 
sofsr. 

“Drugs are Death" has been presented to schools, 
FTA’s, church groups and other civic groups. The police 
department has used education ss an effective weapon in 
the war on drugs. Taking an impressionable child and 
educating Urn or her in die dangers of substance abuse is 
the bask stratefor of the war. A new weapon has recently 
been added. A group of local businessmen donated a used 
hearse to transport the coffin filled with drug paraphernalia. 
The silver and bla^ hearse hat been itypraptlately printed 
with anti-drug ssyings and is now a rolfoag testimony that 
“Drugs ate Death”. Secretary of State Jim Edgar pre¬ 
sented the Midlothian Police D^artment'with a special 
Hcenae plate, ‘No Drugs 1', which has been affixed to the 
hearse as an ongofaig reminder of the dangers of substance 
abuse, not only to youth but to all citizens. 

For mote information on “Drugs ate Death", including 
bow to reserve a date for the hearse and coffin to visit a 
specific organization or dub meeting, caU Chief Bill Fischer 
or Detective Neal Caauwe at 38S-2S3S. 

I hoosing where you will live is a 
complex decision. Lcx.-ation, 

neighbors, schools,'financing—all these 
factors play a role. The right bank c'an help 
relieve the anxiety and help you put 
together the financing that will make your 
dream house a reality. 

A.J. Smith has been part of your neighbor¬ 
hood for nearly 100 years. WeVe seen it 
grow and change. And now we want to 
help you make your move. Call or stop by 
toda>’. Our home loan department is ivaiting 
to welcome you to the neighboriiood. 

ninety Seven Years of Successful Cxpeifence. 
Graudh, and Leadership in the BanMng industiyt 

' ' C/ SINCE 1892 
14757 S Cicero Ave. • MKSMhian. IL 60445 s 3t2-687-7400 
6000 W. 1596) Si e Ortand Park, H. 60462 s 312-460-7400 

ace “Christmas Around the 
ual World” Festival wUl ctty- 

tinue through Monday, Jan. 
>■ 1st. This year’s festival^ 
_ which began Nay, 24di, 
■ represents the Ynletide 
I traditions of 43 ethnk 
■ groups. The festival features 
Z a 3MI. museum tree and 
I 3912-ft. trees bededted with 
1 handcrafted omaments, 
■ trinkets and garlands from 
2 the lands of the various 
I partidpants, as well as three 
H natirity scenes. 
* In addition to the trees 
J and creches located through- 

FREE Automotive Ads 
Sell Your Used Car 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
FREE - During January 

out the museum’s entrance 
floor, festive Christinas 

* nmsk is provided by more 
■ than too Chicago-aren choral 
I groups and instramental 
m ensembles. Fbr the first time 
” in Oe hktaty of the festival, 
■ visitota can watch acoom- 
Ipllshed skaters as they per 

^ 1_a_i_ 

Ad Must bicIMte Prict. Phone Nunber • Na OnriMS 

■ STth St. and Lake Shore Dr. 
a Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
■ weekdays and 9:30 a.m. to 
■ S:30 p.m. Saturdays, Sun- 
■ days, holidays and now 
Z thtoogb Jan. laL The 
■ nuaeM k handicapped 
I accessible and open every 
m day of the year, except 
z Christmas Day. Oeneial ad- 
■ mission and patfciag are free. 

LINES 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 

ADO RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES — EXPIRES 1/2S/80 



SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALir.NMf NT BEDDING 
SEHVICt 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

•^f/v 

NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 
Getting To Know You has be¬ 
come Bie program moie and 
more health care profaaeionals 
choose to reach the new folks 
moving Mo their community. 
Moet new homeowners say that 
fkMng doctors of al speciaMies 
isoneof their firM requirements 
after moving in. And Getting To 
Know You helps them become 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

PERMAT0L06Y 
Oi^ases, Surgery and Allergies 

• of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie'Ave. 

Chicago. Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
Oiicago, Illinois 562-4100 

IF YOU WANT THE BEST, 
We Think We Have R At: 

Brother Rice High School 

Open House 
January 4,1900 S*8pm 

If you choose Brother Rice, we can have the 
best off both worMs • yours and ours. 

WKh the beet teachers and coaches we can provide 
-the beet daearpom instruction 
-the beet ooilegepryefatorycourBeofferinge 
-ttrebeet leaniiiio atmosphere 
-the beat winning tradition 
-the beat atudy aidiia ayateme 

V\Ath the beat fadiitleawecan provide 
-the beat iibrwy ieamirv ekiiia 
-the beat athletic training 
-the beet adenoe and oomputar lab akilla 
-the beat mum-mecMa Instructional enhancement 

VWWt the beet guManee and mlniatryaervtoeBwecan provide 
-the beat Uto management akin devaiopment 
-the beet career and odiege planning aMIto 
-the beet dedaion-maMng and goal Setting ddlb 

VWth the beet location we can provide 
-the best of ail of theabovB (conveniently) 
-the beet and friendliest aodal ahnoaphers because 
peoplaertloy being at Brother Rice 

If you would |ko to discover your many tatents, 
then taka the test at Brothar Rice. 

Swvkc CMlar 
Complete Auto Service 

HAM lo 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
'Wheel Aligiimciits 
'Brakes A Tires 
'Complete Tunc Ups 
Towing 

J42SW. filth Street 
' Ml. Greenwood 2304105 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•BIER6ENCYREPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPEBT EXCEUEH 
VVORKMANSHIP REFEBENC 

REAeONAtLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

233-9SS5 

ENTRANCE EXAM 
January 13, i see S:1S am 

Brlnp 2 pwnells and $20.00 

10001 SwfUiPHlisIdlM 
GMeago,L«0642 

(312)7794410 

SooMmi 
dnIvMn 

lad bnah ay aa tha 
tMt. Wa yaavMa 

■Wabai aaevka far aaakn 
ta fat 1 ■ek aai farth fami 
tta Jm star, ta get lhak 
gPOOMlOl a, te ga la theeagy. 
Tham a nlflBB Mod 90^ warn 
Wwth Tbwaahigi No. 
Ymudi daaaat asaJ H. 
That's TaateTa pcagami, 
Ehacta M- MBW Hf MO* nB 
ifit. 

a vaqr Baa attwaay, far tha 
alike af atsto’a attwaay. 
Howaai IMOMtayoMraowo- || 
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BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

c. 

This year Hillctest will 
host thdr lltb snnysl 16- 
team girls baaketbeU touma- 
ment on Wednesday, Dec. 
27th; Thursday, Dec. 28th; 
and Friday, Dec. 29th. Eight 
games sdll be played on 
Wednesday using two gym- 
nasfauna with game times at ' 
3, 4:30, 6 and 7 JO p.m. AU 
teams will return on Thurs¬ 
day with games scheduled 
also at 3, 4J0, 6 and 7:30 
p.m. Teams which have not. 
suflered two lasses will 
return on Friday for the 
semi-final rounds scheduled 
for 9 and 10:30 a.m., noon 
and 1:30 p.m. 

Finals will be held Friday 
evening with consolation and 
Sth pIsM at 4J0 p.m. The 
third game will begin at 6:1S 
p.m. fallowed by the cham¬ 
pionship game at 8. 

Scho^ participating are: 
Bogan, Bremen, Eisen¬ 
hower, Hilicrest, Home- 
wood-Flossmoor, Hubbard, 
Uncolnway, Forest, 
Richards, Rich Central, 
Sandburg, Shepard, Thom- 

pH. 

MdgeTeam 
Takes Second 

Shahbona Park held off 
Ridge Park in consecutive 
games, 7-6 and 9-7 recently 
to win the Chicago Park 
District’s water polo cham¬ 
pionship for btqrs age 18 and 
under at Kozsdusiko Park 
pod. The victory was es¬ 
pecially sweet to Matty 
Gibbons’ squad, srUch 
fought back thrwgh the 
loser’s bracket after suffer¬ 
ing a second round 19-3 
thrashing by Ridge. 

One For ‘Slam Dunk’ 
by 

Jerry Gibbons 
For a number of years 1 have called for a one-point field 

goal for a ‘slam dnnk’. A three-point field goal has brought 
eicitement to the game and is a shot that requites mote than 
mere jumping ability. If a three-point effort is unsuccessful, 
the opposing team generally benefiu as it controls the 
rebound in most instances. The three-point effort requires 
thou^t, skill, a good shooting eye and should be rewarded. 
The 'slam dunk’ is an intimidating play and 1 do not advo¬ 
cate eliminating it, but feel that it u worth no more than a 
single point. 

If a d^nsive player blocks a shot when it is on iu down¬ 
ward trajectory, he ia called for goal-tending and the basket 
counts. Goal-tending usually means that the defensive 
player’s hand, or ha^, have been above the hoop. An 
extension of that logic should be applied to the 'slam dunk'. 
If the player’s hand or hands are above the cylinder, the 
shot should be counted, but should be worth no more than 
one point. 

Should the player touch the rim. the 'slam dunk' should 
be disallowed and the opposing team be given the ball out of 
bounda. Keep the ‘slam dunk’ but count it only as a one- 
point bosket. 

Slam dunk’ contests, exhibitioas, shoot-outs and other 
demonstrations of leaping ability should be Ktained and 
even extended for the edification of the fans. It «h^iM be 
kept as a pert of the regular game, but please, please, do not 
retain it as a two-point play. One point for a 'slam dunk' is 
oO that it is worth. It is still an intimidstor and the f»H« can 
ooh and ooh when a Michael Jordan, Donnnique Wilkins or 
other ’slam dnnk artists* display the ability to go above the 
thnand score. The rewaidsho<^ be a sin^e point. 

Rafeing the height of the basket, as some advocate, w not 
-wer. The taller man still porieMn the advantage. 

I the mle and award only one poinl far the 

Regional Aquatic Foundation Results 
For thmr first team meet this season. Regional Aquatic 100 yd fceaatyle (ldl2.91), a fifth in SO yd finestyie (29 

iW,EvaigrasnFaith58 
Turnovers and fouls overshadowed a great individual 

effort by Eric Henney as the Mustangs fell for the ninth 
time in as many starts this season. Heaney led all scorers 
with 20 paints and accounted for IS boards. A total of 21 
turnovers plagued Evergreen Park and the fact tiut 22 of 
the Momence points were scored bom the free-throw 
line give an indication of the coarse of the game. Bill Grady, 
scoring 11 off the bench, was the only other Mustang in 
double figures. 

Ranvia 57, lather Sonih S3 
The Rams evened tl^ season mark at S-S while the 

Braves fell to 4-6. Jim Young led the Rams with 19 arith 
Don Koch hitting for 12 and Tossir All accounting ^ 11. 
Prentiss Rhodes with JS, Marcel Kerr, 13 aiul Steve Conley, 
11 were the leading scorers for the Braves. The game 
saw some wild swings in the lead changes with tite Braves 
leading at one point by 11, then falling behind fay 11 and 
closing the gap to two with just over four minutes to play. 

Quiglay Ssuth 58, Arga 55 
Asa Stovall had a game high 23 points, 10 of them in the 

third quarter, to lead tire Spartans who trailed by one at 
halftime. Greg Williams’ 20 M the Argonauts who are even 
for the season at S-S. Quigley South improved to 6-4. 

OlherGames 
In action over the weekend, Sandburg defeated Argo 

S9-SS in a SICA North iturtchup and in non-conference 
action, Eisenhower downed Andrew 80-76, Gordon Tech 
outdistanced St. Rita 72-S9 and Mount Cartnel outlasted 
Providence 73-66. 

Girts Holiday Tournament 

Regional Aquatic 
Fouadatien (RAP) went to the developmetttal age group and 
senior meet hosted by the Lake Forest Swim Chtb at Mund- 
elien fflgb School. Many RAF swimmera did eatiemely 
wen and tamed in eaoelleat times. 

la the 8 and under group, Alexandra Uobet (8) racked up 
S first placet far 25 yd fteesfyle (17.19), 100 yd freestyle 
(1:21 J2), 25 yd backstroke (19.80), 25 yd butterfly (18.74) 
and 100 yd IM (U3.60); she came in tIM in 2S yd breast¬ 
stroke (24.63). Ely Calm (8) and Sean Murphy (7) took fifth 
places, raapectively, ia 2S yd breaststroke (2S.93) and 2S yd 
fteestyle (18.64). 

lathe 10 and under group, Kristie Kelly (10) finished well 
ia several events: second in 200 yd IM (2 J0.34), third in'SO 
yd backstroke (38.76) and 200 yd ftemtyle (2:29.46), fourth 
ia SO yd breaststroke (4S.11) and 100 yd freestyle (1:10.41) 
and fifth ia SO yd fteestyle (32.79), SO yd butterfly (37.14) 
and 100 yd IM (1<'22.6S). Chad Kafodnaki (9) and Jennifer 
Hurckes (9) achieved sixth places in the 10 and under group 
for 200 yd fteestyle (2:36.62) and SO yd butterfly (38.71). 
Other swimmers in this age group were Elisabeth Lett and 
Robert Dwyer. 

The Uageat group was the 11-12 year old which included 
several top perfanuBrs. Christine Code (12) took top honors 
in 200 yd fteestyle (2:14.06) achieved second places in SO yd 
breaststroke (36.17), 100 yd IM (1:10J1), 200 yd IM 
(2:31.28) SO yd butterfly (31.10), 100 yd fteestyle (lK)l.b7) 
and one third ptaoe in SO yd fteestyle (28.61). Adrienne 
Benz (11), who had just moved up in age group, placed third 
in the 200yd IM (2 J3.73) and took fourth in the 200 yd free¬ 
style (2:17.9S), SO yd brmtstroke (37.24) and SO yd butter¬ 
fly (32.40). Shelley Hotchkiss (12) recorded a third place in 

Varsity Fullback 
ridge, Thcrnton, Thomwood 
and Unley Park. 

There will be fbur separate 
sessions: Wednesday, 
Thursday, Frid^r motiilng 
•emi-finals and Friday even¬ 
ing finals. Admission price 
for adults is S3 per session 
and for stndents with I.D. S2 
per sessiao. Toumament 
passes ore available at S8 for 
adults snd S4 for students 
and win permit admissiaa to 
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Winter Sports In 
Forest Preserves 

Ice fishing and ice skating ore now open on designated 
waters ofthe Cook County Forest Preserve District. Safe ice 
conditions of greater thM four inch thickness have been 
teated on tiiese lakes, ponds and sloughs. 

“Winter recreation, in all its fomu, is very popular. Ski¬ 
ing, skating, tobogganing, fishing, snowmobiling and hik¬ 
ing are eqjqyed by thousands of outdoor enthusiasts. The 
forest preserves contain over 67,000 acres for such activi¬ 
ties,’’ said George W. Dunne, president of the board of for¬ 
est preserve district commissioners. 

The southwest ice fishing waters in the Palos area are 
Arrowhead, Maple, Horsetail, Tanqrier and Papoose Lakes, 
and Sag (}nnny East and West. Tampier, Horsetail, 
Papoose and S^ (Juarty West contain Imgemouth baas, 
cnippie and blue^. Good numbers of northern pike are 
available from Tampier. 

The far south ice fishing waters are Flatfoot, Powderhom 
and Wampum Lakes. Bluegill are to be taken at all three 
locations and cnqtpie will be found at Flatfoot and Powder- 
horn. Powderhom will also yield good northern pike, perch 
and excellent bhiegUl. Any pike taken must be 24 inches in 
length to be legally kept. 

Depth contour mops ore available for all of the ice fishing 
lakes. These designated lakes and ponds are open fiom 
dawn to dusk. Each angler can fish with no more than two 
poles or tip-ups with no more than two hooks per pole and 
the sixe of the ice hole is Hmited to a maximum of 12 inches 
in diameter. State regulations regarding sixe restrictions, 
limits and Hrensing tfjty at all sites. Northern pike must be 
24 inches, and there te a 14-iach size limit on bm at Anow- 
bead, Basse, Horsetail and Papoose Lakes. Any walleye 
caught must be 18 inches in total length. 

Central locations for skaters are Schiller Woods and Cer- 
makQneny. In the southwest section of the district, skating 
Is recoaunendad at Buffalo Woods No. 3, Hidden Pond East, 
Crawdad Slough, Papoose and Hambone Lakes. In the far 
south aeteton of the county, ice skating is permitted on 
Wampum end Powderhom Lakes. 

For lidhrmaiiou ou focations or availability of various 
winter sports aruas, cal the district’s geaeml headquarters 
at (312) 261-8400 or (708) 366-9420. 

100 yd fteestyle (ld>2.91), a fifth in SO yd ftuestyie (29.03) 
and sixth In SO yd btuasbtirohe (37.65). Clandia Cop (12) 
captured two afartb placos, 200 yd fteestyle (2:18.07) and 50 
yd backslrake (35.39). AIm swinuning were Megan Dwyer, 
Megan Itykiel, Nicole and Theresa Pa^datos and Katie Ott. 

Mapy orttetanding perftimianoes were turned in by the 
11-12 year old begrs. Frank Layo (12) i»ve Us best and 
placed first In the SO yd fteestyle (27.66), 100 yd fteestyle 
(59.43) and 200yd fteestyle (2H)7.27). He placed sixtii in the 
S0ydbteastetrake(30.66). Rodrigo Uobet (12) achieved top 
honors In the 200yd ni (2 JS.38), captured secood places in 
100^ fteestyle (1K)0J7) and SO yd butterfly (30.68), third 
in 200 yd fteestyle (2:12.24) and 50 yd breaststeoke (36.29) 
and flflfo in so yd fteestyle (n.07). Robert Koutur (12) raced 
to a first place in the 100 yd IM, placed third in the 200 yd 
IM, ftnitth in 200 yd fteeatyle and 50 yd breaststroke; fifth 
in SO yd bntterfty and 100 yd fteestyle, sixth in 50 yd free¬ 
style. Other swimmers in this age group were Mike Geno¬ 
vese and Ryan SpeOman. 

The sentors group was represented by 'Jim Watson (16) 
and Ales Castro (13). 

The RAF relays did extremely well with the 11-12 year old 
girls' A-feam, tepreaented by Code, Cap, Benz and Nykiel, 
racking up first places in the 200 yd fte^le and the 200 yd 
medley r^y. The B-team come in 6lh (represented by 
Dwyer, Kafodnaki, Orr, Pavlatos). 

The boys’ relays (represented by Layo, Uobet, Kontur, 
Schadt. (Senoveae and Spellman) qdoced first and secood. 
The 10 and under girte’ relay (represented by Kelly, 
Hurckes, Uobet, Lett)placed second and fourth. ThelOand 
under boys’ relay (represented by Dwyer, Cop, Caleto, 
Kafodnaki, Murphy) took fourth and sixth places. 
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Host Banquet For 
Champion Bulldogs 

Recently tiKparenfe of the center; Ed Ebonso, guard; 
Class 4A State Chompfon John Newton, end; Marc 
football team held their ann- Magrini, tackle; Mock Km- 
nal banquet fafany awards brew, end; kevin Jackson, 
were presented tiiat evening running ba^ and John Rui- 
to the varsity football play- kowsU, quarterback, 
ers. The Ridiards awards 
were as foUows: most volu- Gary Korhenen, coach of 
able player, John Rutkowski; the championship team, is 
best offensive player, Tom also a socia] stupes teacher 
Lyons and John Newton; best at Rkhards High School. His 
defensive player, Marc dedication to the school and 
Baachetti and Don Carroll; football playars has earned 
best oflienaive lineman. Bill him s oonunendatloo from 
Oldham and Marc Magrini; the CHSD 218 Board of 
best defensive fineman, Edncatinn. Korbonen has 
Bryan Gerk and Hal Mady; also been retywnsible for 
‘ChatUe Hustle’ award, obtaining 29 scholarships to 
Anthony Gallion; and most DhrUon I schools, 28 
promising Junfor, Michael scholarships to Dlvisian IAA 
Ruasell and Stacy Flowers.' -f Dhrisian B schools, 54 

Nominated to the 1989 acholntships to Diviaion 01 
SICA North aU-canfeteace schools a^ 21 scholarships 
team srem: Bill Oldham, to conunnnity colleges. 

Rated Wrestlers 
“The Grapplet’’, niinoia’ 

only wrestifog aewsp^er, 
rsM three Evergreen Fork 
wrestlers highly in the pre- 
season fauBviduols issue. 
The weekly ‘Dlinais Best' 
rated Jason Bever, a junior 
135 pounder, as the best in 
hisdivisioa^ aaUghtedge 
in this wide-open weight 
close. Bever was 32-6 last 
season competing in the 
same weight class. Jason 
won his fitte eight matches of 
the young season with 38 

takedowns to his credit. 
Brothers Ron and Dan 

Schickel of the Mustang 
grapplers were also highly 
rev>*fi«d fty ffte ‘Illinois 
B^’ weekly. Ron, a senior, 
wrestles in the 125 pound 
weight doss. He was 32-9 as 
a junior. Uttie brotiier Dan 
is a sophomore competing in 
the 103 pound daa^ication. 
He was 28-7 os a fteshman 
and “bears watching,” 
according to “The Grap- 
pter”. 

Youth Goose Hunt 
More than 100 young sportsmen are expected to port 

in the Department of Conservation’s upcoming youth goose 
hunt in southern OUaais this Dec. 29di, according to DOC 
director Mark Freeh. 

“As far os we know, lUnais is the first state to offer a 
youthgoaaehanttoyonngstetB,’’Frechsaid. “Wereceived 
^tpUcatfona from youngsters 10 to IS years old from 
tiiranghaut the state, and participating dubs in the southern 
nUnols Quota Zone Watetfowlets Asaodatian agreed to 
openthdrareastotheyouagstersfaraday of hunting. We 
at the Department of (fonservatfon also will open our Unfon 
County and Horseshoe Lake public hunting areas to younn 
hunters that day.'* 

The hunt is just a port of the activities planned for the 

“We believe our youth goose hunt is an excellent opp( 
tnnity to introduce youngsters to the sport of goose hui 
tag," Freeh said. ’‘Bestefanfarlhekids,every«Ungisft 
during the hunt Wo have received excelleat cooperati 
fremrorpomtiona and assortations to make this evr 

Tbs young hunters wiU be treated to a buffalo tro 
the ni|^ befete the hunt 

F^ to the hmn, tile young hunters will receive a ahoi 
MiteYtafa and wifi hear cbampionabipgooaecalter 
—**TT rrmtnf raHma ifarfctaliiii 
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Moidin Rouge Culminates WUh Platters 
Tte Fainwnt HoM - M Binala Cealer has aaaomicied bsM lioaer Oa 

final engaieaMM of the liiMliiilMice Sapper diAswi DonnSafttd 
Shoenoo^ fMturi^g The Flatten, {ran soar thtoagfa Son- 
day, Dec. 31st. 

Colndnatlaf with a ^edai New Yeac’a Eve “tast Har- 
rah” oeMratioB on Dec. Slat, the legen^y Flatter’s 
ala-day Mpearance enrhs the end of a 42-yc«rold Fair- 
moot tratSoon of Wf-nane entertafannefit. dodbig tta dean 
dong with the Moulin Benge is the fiuned Venetian Boom, 
located siaoe 1947 in the flagal# Fairmont-Saa Ftandaco, 
as well as similar dobs in Fhirmont’s Dallas. San Jdae and 
New Orieans prapedies. 

Until then, the noirtalgic sounds of Hie Flatten will fill 
the Moulin Bonge ina most fitting send-off. The five>person 
group mooopoliied the teootd charts frosn 19SS to 1960, 
with such hits as “The Great Pretender,” “Ody'Yon,” and 
“You've Got That Magic Toncfa.” 

Behind The Flatten’unique sound is oonmoaer, producer 

orncr 

■y 
BlUCoreormn JACKGiroONS 

Great Variety In 

Area Orchestra 
"Rhythm Seehom ’ 'FrL, Sat 

"Accordion Tony" Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
^ 147th St. Onk Parfc Avn. 

687-2331 
Luening the group to a “team” who dianges with a 

“coach” who remains the some. Buck eipidns that a 
lot of Flatten have come and gone dnoe 1954. The cutrent 
group, he feds, definitely have”that eiagic toodi.” 19-year 
veteran lead singei Monroe PoweD and 18 year veferan 

Memhen of the Southwest Symphony Orchestra come 
Cram an eitenalve range of communities as far north at the 
north aide of Chicago, east os Griffith, Ind., west at Lock- 
port and aonth aa Fork Forest. 

Charter memhen who continue to play in the orchestra in 
its 26di year are oaneertmaster (and a co-founder) Oanid 
Seymon of Oak Lawn, violinist Sen Samson of Oak Lawn, 
viofe plqper Helen Clppenbeim of Oak Uwn, and flutist 
Janetnnkaraf Hickory Hills. 

Inatrumantallatt who have been with the orchestn for 20 
yean or note ate Hedie Alt of Pahw Heights, violin; .Ann 
Klllplea of Midlothian, violin; Edward Langer of Cicero, 
violin; Sutnnne Wales of Faloe Heights, violin; »n«i Marion 
BeBly of Mne Unnd, flute. 

Motioh Nichobon of South Holland, violin; William Por- 
odfl of Odcag^ violin; Norma Stuart of Oak Lawn, oboe; 
and Bohart Chaaanov of Griffith, Ind., ban trombone, are 
all vetetnna In the orchestra for 10 or more yean. 

Other menhen Of the orchestn indude Benette Makow- 
dd. vioBnj lohert S. Heck, odlo; Bobert Sauter, French 
horn; and Knn Koaln, potcunkm. all of Oak Lawn; Bandy 
Berfcendorf, violin, the orcbestra’s youngest member, from 
ChicagolidM;ladalphKause, violin, of Worth; Bobert 
Lcfcberg, vUa. of Oak Forest; Scott Jones, violin, of Crest- 
woo4: Gnu S. Baaerkk, oeBo; Juba Ssjnnczyk, bassoon; 
Mark Bailey, trampet, ofi from Palos Park; Buth Pieper, 
cdlo and Tout HaUet, clarinet, both of Orland Park; Uum 
KeBy, string boas and Michelle Kairies, vMin, both of Hick- 
oryHOb. 

AJaOi Janet AfeerU, flute, of Alsip; Beth Stntizenberg, 
darinet. ftosn Evergreen Fark; Bobert Gnenzler, French 
horn and Tom Hawley, bam violin. Palos Heights residents; 
Phyllis Karge, violin and Bohert Karpid, trombone, from 
Burbank; Sr. M. Bnginal. violin; Bichard Sienko, vioto; Tom 
Zydron^ flute; George Junker, oboe; Cheryl Overton, French 
horn; Edward Vondraaek, tymponi: Therese Lens, piano and 
Janies Newman, French horn, all of Chicago. 

The plesideat of the Board of Directors of the Southwest 
Sympho^r is Karen Everett of Worth. Other members 
of the bo^ indude Alfred Aulwuim, ordiestra conductor; 
Dan Seyman.concertmaster and a co-founder of the orches- 
tra; JMIe Heck, Benette hiokowski, William Cummens, 
ABce liognite and Martha Morris, assistant to the conduc¬ 
tor and ditector of the Southwest Synqriioay’s Training 
Orchestra. Oak Lawn residents; Thomas HaDett, Grace 
Fteper and B^ Pieper from Oriond Fark; Dan Beilly and 
Lynn Pater of Blue bland; Thomas Ahken from Palos HiUs; 
BobChaeanov from Griffith, lad.; Lob Wiles of Polos Park; 
Janet Attkar of Hickory Hflb; Sr. Maty Venardine, immed- 
bte post presidoat of the board, from Evergreen Park and 
Bon Behnidt, a resident of the Beverly area. 

To Elect Officers 
The delegates of the South committee will meet to plan 

Cook OrgaMntioa for Public agendas for the spring 1^- 
Edncattan (SCOPE) will meet bthre session. Tb^ will 
on Thutadoy, Jan. 11th at invite Imblatort and eqierts 
7'JO p.m. at Kerr School, on edufational banes to 
123id and Oreeawood, Bine speak at their Meetings. 
Isbnd, to elect new officers •. o ■ * t 
and a new esecndve commit- .f^Utt I 
tee. A total of 10 board reepirataty care 
membera and aqierinten- department of Chrbt Hos- 
dents wifl be dected to the pital and Medieal Center will 
esecutivecemmhtrie One of on “I Quit Sasoldng” 
these board measbers will be 7 to 9 p.m. on 
elected by the govemiag Jan. 8th. lOlh. 12th. 16th. 
boardtaaarveaachaitperaon I8th and 24th at the ho^ital 
•nd another board nwmber located at 4440 W.9Sth St. 
who b on the enecndve The'pregram wiB oiler 
rnmmlttae wfll be elected snpport and encouragement 
vbe-chahperaaa. The retir- to smokeaB ttyk^ to kick the 
ing rhahperion ta John g^dL PBrdcipaats mnst 
Goodrich, Park Forest Db- pm-iegbter far the clinb. 
trict 163. and the retbiag The coat b 860 for on indhr- 
vice-chalrperaon b Wflliam aag $is for each addi- 
Horma, Atwood Hoigbb Db- ggagi family mfimliiir fto- 
trict 12S. The terma of the wfll be pboed ta a 
new offioets and enacutive jevslopsmnt frmd to benefit 
committee membete wiB run •■ationts with impbeterj 
oatfl SCOPE'S nest orgaaba- ptobbms. 
tiooal meeting ta Jannary mace taformotian and 
1^1- to irigbtnr odl the Chrbt 

In Febmary, the flnaace HMltal reapiretory care 
commitlee and bgbbtive depactmaat at (708) 857-1060 

Friday. December 29,7:00 pm 
llllnote vs Gismbling 
Memphis State vs Ban StHe 

Can Now for a Special 
Alt^Toumainant Paekagel 

Saturday, December 30, 2.-00 pm 
ChamptonaMp Game 

carton. Canon PMe Scott. nowtarOhotoeaoallocallano.BpecialAI- 
Boss Ruooidi. rebel ■eignert A Wert Coon Video. IbumamonlPaBkaBe and Group'nchobors 

CALL (312) 559-1212 nU 



rAGBif-imnsmT. 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Entortainiiwnt IMMing MaMenanct BuNkig MaMtnance 
Help Wanted 

MAF 
Help Wanted 

MAF 

MUSC 
FORALLOGCASnNS 

3Houn/$145 

5! 

U Bob BuMIng Mahilnunce 

AUTYPBOFROOHNB 
m mpthmmti. K 
1. AOK AMOUT oia 

flMxnr 

Painting A 
Decorating 

i(iCM«BejM»4b-sns ‘SAVE WRH DAVE” 

TAKEAWAWTAdtOf 
lowwntbiiwtIei 

Only Top QuoWy HiHlHII UM 

TTMXTi 
Wiei*»«o vwi ■A.p.A. Situatione 

Wanted Femaie 
Paving 

Wslir. A Oiyer Rapi- EMPLOYMENT 
CEMira PAVING CO. 

• Rteidenlial 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
“Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

i3«-7«87 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Konmort, WMrIpoal, AuWiislie 
Watisr a OryorSsrvico 

SmonCshttl.OS 
ctfiwinMaas Lost and Found 

Sewing Machines 
Lott Pots waiting to tM found 
Animal WoHaro Loagua CaH for 
hra A info 

A224S WMbaah.Ctigo Mr-OQO 
10101 s ^ Plaster-Patching nCPAinS ANY HAKE IN VOUft 

HOME SS ON NO CMAItQE 
23S«13 

OrynairnsSlgT^AlMial* 
NsJobTaotaiill 

4245710 

Personals 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

Windows 

Windows ■ Repnirsd - Nasiorad 
Repiscsd ■ WsMIW Stripping 

Senior Oil. Oitsount 
Cell Tom - (312)233-4646 

ALOVINaOPTIONI 

OserBIrttiHotlMr, 
We're a loving cMMlen osupN 
who really care about you end file 
pradout Mia you're ewrying. 

I We can help aaaa your burden 
wDan agonlzIiKI wtth Via dacWon 
d your baby'i future. Our hearts, 
home and arms are eager to aial- 
coma a baby Into our livat. Madl- 
cal/lagal paid. Conlldanllal. For 
more infarmatlon about ua, plaiaa 
call our alttmay ai 967-6833. 

taswanca Sales 

BUSMESSSERVCES 

What everyone who has 
a parent ^ed 50”84 Electricsl Service 

FlBEMANELECniC 
Any Type of 

Electrics! Work 
37MBW 

a Otoe em <r sstory IwNjIiMtlrsni over «fce age mt ft 

a If your Mom or Dad Should bs one efihow one In iaui; 
iheit.madkal mwisnce pbm won't pay much of the eost. Carpentry 

Contracting 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEOA BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE BATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

• AN dEuH Long-'tam Case Inauiance Han can htip pMMa 
your Momh or Dads laviNEs. Tlwyll taeeiea up W tIM 
par day sshilt ibcirkt in a nuohic home. a«6f iheic choke 
tfaaiMm«ttfrdarsattiaEpafiod.ANdttepcato 
■ -- . —r'*~r*—r*** 

Donl ha a ont-inAiiu chaaee of m*«*"lt ■ nuninp 
hease ihccaen yaur paieNU' Hiisnilsl heahh. Ml ihesa SbuM 
iCuH'S la^Urna Caae Ftaa. And cd ua fat mem le/mmMee 
loday. CAUi 

Od nu In and auil ihe coupen bdoar far awce infacaadon. 

■Efal 

CmSSIPIED 

TO BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

/rm^TO/mBmsE.. .Ao^smsE WHSREtrfiws. 



MERCMANOISE RENTALS REALESTATE 

Unfurnitli«d 
Apartinfits 

SELLING OUT 

punuani (o Mpnam •nMfWl in 
Qrcult Court o( Cook County. 
Minort, COM no. 88Ch-fi791, 
Fint Fan% Mortpiii Ooipon- 
tion of FtorMo, noMiff, «t. 
Bruno G. Wfolilomlii. ot al., 
Oofandanta, ty Stwriff of Cook 
County Oto. I9076»001F) in 
Room 701, Ridiaid J. oi^ 
Cantor, ChiOBO, Wlnoia, at 12 
Noon, Tuatday, January 16, 
1990. 

Saltshallbaundarthafolloar- 
inf tarma: Caati or cartifM fun* 
at ttw tkno of aalo or if aaraad Id 
by coumal for plaintiff pnor to or 
at til# tun# of aalo ION doom'by 
caali or cartifiad binda, balanca 
within 24 houia in cattMiad funda 
with no lafunda In any cata. 

ArtidMFor 
Sal« Opportunitiw Houms For Sale HeuMo For Sale Houses For Sale 

11652 South Watkina, Chi- 
eaw. II 60643. 1 story raaidan- 
tiaT, aingla family, 3 btdrooma, 
IN baths, no farago to bo told at 

auction purtitani to'Unitad 
Slalat District Court, Nortiwm 
District of Winois, Eatlam Dwi- 
tion, caaa no. 89C-2332, Empira 
of Amarica Raalty Corp.. Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Mbsrta S. Mitchall. at at., 
Dafandanta, 6y Thomas Johnson, 
Spacial Commisaianar at tha 
front door of courtroom 2302. 
Daley Civic Cantar, CMc^, Illi¬ 
nois at 4:00 P.M. on January 11, 
1990. Sals shall ba under tha 
followint tarms: Cash or cartifisd 
hinds, ION at tha time of aala 
and the balanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tha subiact property 
is oflared for tala without rapra- 
santation as to duality or quantity 
of title or racouraa to Plainbff. 
Pramiaat will NOT ba open tar 
inspection. Tha judgment 
amount «ma $99,4«.02. Par- 
spactivs purchaaara are admon- 
iahad to chock tha court file to 
verify this intarmbitan. For bitar- 
mation: Sale dark, Shapiro 6 
Kraitman, Ptaimifrs Mtomaya, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road. Oaar- 
fMd, nmoia 60015. Tal. Na 
(708) 945«>40 batwoon the 
hours of 1:(X) P.M. and 3:(X> 
P.M. ONLY. 
3013360 

MSTRUCTIONS 

10620 South Part^ida, Unit 
202, Chic^ Ridga. H.. Tha 
property is a condominium lo- 
calod m a 3 story corKkimmium 
bwhkng, uml No. 202 to ba sold 
at puMc auction pursuant to 
Circuk Court of Cook County. 
Illinois, caaa no. 89Ch-282L 
Pathway Financial, IWnUff, va. 

j Staphan R. Oiaihond, at al., 
Oatandsnia, by Sheriff of Cook 
County Mo. 892869-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. oi^ 
Cantor, CMm*. Mlnoia, at 12 

n, Thursday, Noon, Thursday, January 11, 
1990. Sale shaH be under the 
foNowinf terms: ION cash down 
paymain on data of aala; balanca 
due within twanty-four (24) 
hours. PiamiM will not ba opan 
tar inipoction. For intarmation: 
Camay li Brothers, Ud., Plaln- 
Uff'a Attomaya, Thraa Fbat No- 
ttanal Plan, ^ 1290, Chi- 
CM, Winait. Tal. No. (312) 372- 

29Ba69C 

ONica 
Musical 

Instructions 

MUSICLBSSONS 
btYawHoM 

Piano, organ, gokar. drums 
MS-3SM 

REAL ESTATE 

1142 W. 107th Stroat, Chi¬ 
cago, 6. 60643. IN story abiea 
family rasidance with 3 bod- 
rooms and IN bath to ba sold at 
pubHc auction pursuant to Ocuit 
Court of Cook County, Mbioia. 
caaa no. a9Ch-112S. Tahnan 
Homo Fadsral Savingi 6 Lean 
Aaaoelatlon. Plabitifl, vs. ARan 
Drummar, at al., Oatandants, by 
ShsrHf of Cook County (No. 
893271O01F) In Room ^1. 
Richard J. Daisy Cantar, Chioags. 
mm^^as s* ^QOoty 
January 24, 1990. Sola ahab be 
undar tha taltawiM terms: Cash 
only. Pramlaaa wM not be open 
tar Inapoctien. For bitarmotien: 
Contact Kimbarly Oral, Oomborg 
A Sharfman. Plaintiff's 
AtlornM 175 W. Jackson. Suits 
2140, meoBO, HHnoit. Tal. No. 

2) 922-6194. F 

10420 S. Orcta, Oak Lawn, IL. 
UnMs 16B, 42B, GIBS, 6 G17B. 
Each condominium unit conalatj 

auction pursuant to judansnt 
antorod in Circuit Court oTCook 
County, Wnois. case no. B9Ch- 
2486, Southwest Fadaral Bank 
tar Savinp, PtaintM, va. Cals 
Taylor Bankjreid C% as Truatsa 
undar Trust Agroama 5/ 
10/8S, a/k/a Trust No. 4914, at 
al., Datandanta, b* Shsiifr of 
Cook Counta (No, aa3331-001F) 
in Room IVl, Richa'd J. Oalm 
Cantar, Chka^ Mbioia, at 12 
Noon, Wadnaaday, January 24, 
1990. 

Sato ahaH ba under the talow- 
big larma: ION of tha bid 
amount tha day of tha Shaiirrs 
Sato and tha lamabidar wWibi 24 
heu^ **f*'ikM will net bo opan 
tor biapoclien. 

For bitarmation: Ganray A 
Nevy. Ltd., Ptobitifra Attomays, 
111 Waal Waahbwpan, ^ 
919, Chicago. MinSrTal. Na- 919. Chicago. 
346-30357^ 

30113SC 

Houses For Saie 

8711 South Throop, Chicago, 
IkjnM 60620. Impro^ with a 
two Very brick townhousa to he 
sold at public suctbin pursuant lo 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IHinois, caaa no. 89<>i-1830, 
Matmor Financial. Inc., a corpo¬ 
ration. Plamtiff, vs. Thomas L. 
Nasi and liana Noai, Oatandants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
891282-aOlF) in Room ^1. 
Richard J. Daisy Cantar, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
January 18, 1990. Sale ahaN ba 
undar tha foMowbig tarms: Cash. 
Premises will not ba open for 
inspactlon. For information: Con¬ 
tact Kropik, Pspugs A Shaw, 
Plaintifrs Attomays. 120 South 
LaSslla Street, ChlMge, IHinois, 
Tai. No. (312) 23&S«05. Pur¬ 
suant to tl5-lS07(c)(7) of the 
IHinois Cods of Civil Procadure. 
no Information other than thr 
information contained in lhl^ 
Notice will ba provided 
299826C 

ArlleiaaFor 
Sal 

9237 South May Strast, Chi- 
CMO, HHnoit 60620. Improved 
with a one tbiry brtak ratidsnca 
to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Cbcud Court of Cook 
County, Mbioia, Caaa no. 88Ch- 
2335, Fbsbar “Ttgigi Com¬ 
pany, a corpontien, Plaititiff. vs. 
LaSalla National Bank, as 
Trustoa undar Tnjst No. 110115; 
Karan M. Jackson; Norris D. 
Waihly; Unknown Owners; Lan- 
non Jackson and Cook County 
SuperbilMidant of Public Aid, 
Oafandanis, by Shsriff of Cook 
County (No. 893342-OOlF) bi 
Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Cantor, Chicago, IHbiois. at 12 
Noon, Thursday. Jaimary 18, 
19M. Sals shall be under tha 
followbig terms: Cash. Pramitas 
wiU not bo span tar mspsction. 
For intarmation: Contact Kropik, 
Papugs A Shaw, PlabitHrt Attor¬ 
neys. 120 South LaSaHa Street, 
CNcago. IHinois, Tel. No. (319 
236-6405. Pursuant to $16 
1507(c)(7) of tha IHinois Code of 
Civil Procsduro, no bitarmation 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this Notica wM ba 

Cemar group Mlahari 
2 banehaa aiid^l chtors 

MAOISa 

Boys cMIhas Stna 1616 Wimar 
panto, aMrts. Spr. toakato, mors 
SI to nano, solid. 7066*3783 

1435 Waat 104th Strast, CN- 
awD, IL 60643. bngrMiad with a 
l-Story-Bungalow-Brick Rasi- 
dance to baaoM at public auctbrn 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Caidk 
County. Mbioia, case no. 88Ch- 
4387, Ball Fadaral Smbigt and 
loan as aaaignaa of MortgaBO 
Aaaoclataa, bie.. Plaintiff, 'va. 
Ronald Crenshaw, Gail 
Cmnahaw, Paoptos Gas LUit Slid 
Coke Company, Datandanta, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8924S6001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, CNcaga. 
MbMis. at 12 Noon. TUaaday. 
Jwiuaiy 30, 1994). Sato ahaH ba 
-»-A*a »-a*-»-9dbnc 
UnoVr vW ilmOIMm Vfinu. iVIV 

of tha fhial amouiil bid down at 
tha thna of tha aala and the fuH 
SON wHhbi 24 hows. Piamtoaa 
wii not b< opifi for (nopodion. 
For bitamiation: Kally, Otoon, 
Pusch, Ragan A Siapi*. AMsn- 
ttoK Jamas Ragan, PtoinlM*s 
Attamsy, Thraa nrat NationsI 
Ptoa, SuMa 2350, Chicno, IM- 
noia. TsL No. 2362150. 
301349C 9107 S. MarshHald. CMcmo, 

HHnois 60620. No propsr^TSh 
acrIpBon available to ba sold at 
pubiic auction pursuant to United 
Ststas District Court. Northern 
District of HHnois, Esstam Dhri- 
sbm, caaa no. 88C-2677. Flast 
Mortgags Corp., Plabitiff, vs. 
Aiphonao L Gibbs, at al., Oetan- 
dants. by Thomas GaraMity, Spe¬ 
cial Cammiaaionar at the front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Daisy 
Civic Cantar, CMcago, Wbiois at 
4:00 p.m. on Jam^ 4, 1990. 
Sale shaH ba undar tha foHowbig 
terms; Cash or cartifiad funds, 
ION at tha tbna of sals and tha 
balanoa wMhbi twenty-four hours. 
The' subjsct proparly is oMon-i 
for sate wHhout raprsssntation «s 
to quality or quantity of titto or 
racouraa to Plabitiff. Promises 
wM NOT ba opan for kispaction. 
Tha judgment amount was $63,- 
161.53. niwpactiva purchasers 
are admonishad to chock the 
court fHa to varita this bitarma¬ 
tion. For bitarmation; Sates dark, 
Shapbo A Kraiaaian, Plabitifrs 
Attwnays, 1161 A Lake C^ 
Road. DiisifiM, Mbiois 60015, 
(708) 9456040 batwaan the 
hours of l.-OO P.M. and 300 
P.M. OfiLV. 
302771C 

8615 South Wood Strsat, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60620. Tha bnprova- 
ments on tha property consiats of 
abigto famHy, brick censtructod. 
one story dwelling with a 
aaparats itoraga to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northsm 
District-of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-353. Home 
Ssvings of Amarica, F.A.. Plsm- 
tiff, vs. Warreia Vao, at al.. 
Dalandants, by Howard Chap¬ 
man. Special Comrniasionar. at 
tha front door of the County 
building locatad at 118 N. Clarfc, 
Chicago, HHnois, at 200 p.m., 
Thursday, itonuary 18. 1990. 
Sale shall be undar tha foHowiiw 
terms: ION down by certified 
fum^ balance vrithin 24 hours, 
cartiftod funds. No rsfunils. Tha 
sals ShaH ba subject to gsnaral 
tanas and to special assass- 
mants. Tha judgment amount 
was .560,340.42. Pramiaas will 
NOT ba open tar knpaction. For 
biformation: CaH the Salas Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher A Fisher, P.C., 
Ptabitiffs Attomays, 30 North 
LaSalle Strast, CMcago. HHnois, 
Tal. No.pl2) 372-4^ from 1 
PM to 3 PM; howavar, under 
IHinois law, tha Salas Officer is 
not raqubad to pravbla additional 
taiformatkm other than that set 
forth in this nobca. 
300612C 

9257 South Throop, Chic*o, 
IL 60620. Tha bnpraramants on 
the propafty consists of a aim* 
famfly, brick conabuctton, 114 
story dwsMng with a saparsta 
gars* to be aoM at pubHc 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
StalM Diatiiet Court, Norths 
District of Mbioto. Eastern Divi- 
aion, caaa no. 88C4351, Tha 
Now York Guardian *g-o— 
Corporatbin, Plabitiff, vs. Coamb- 
potitsn Nstbinal Bank of CMome 
as T/U/T #26623, at al.. Datan- 
danto. by Roy UndaihM, Spacial 
Commissionar, at the front door 
of Courtroom 2308. Oi^ Civic 
Cantor, Chicago, IHbiois, at 4:30 
?.ffl., Tuasday, January 23, 

990. Sato ShaH ba undar tha 
foHowbig torma: ION down by 
csrtifiaa frmda, balanca withbi 
24 hours, csmitod hinds. No 
rafunds. Tha sate ShaH ha subjact 
to ganaral taaas and to apsi^ 
sasasamsnta. The judgment 
amount was $94,701.66 Pram- 
iaaa wM NOT ba open tar 
tospaction. For bitarmation: CaH 
tha Salas Officsr at FWiar A 
FWiar, P.C. Ptobitira Attomays, 
30 North LsSalto Stroat, ChIcM, 
Mbioia. Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PHI; hoaiawar, 
uotfif NRnoii Inv* tiM Sdtt 
Ofliosr la net laqubod to provido 
■Bunmiw Nirannraon oow* uivn 
that set forth bi this notios. 
301460C 

2-7n. art. Xmas baas 236 as., 
2 port lypewrltera, 1 alae., nHac. 
raermfrim. 312-778-3861 10607 South Church, Chi- 

cago, IL 60643. The improva- 
manta on the property consists of 
abigto family, 1 Vb story, wood 
frame, and a 2 car garsga to ba 
sow at public aucbon pursuant to 
Unitad Ststas District Court, 
Northam Distriet of IHbiois, East- 
sm Diviaian, case no. 89C2900, 
Fadaral National Mortgags 
Asaodation, PlaintiH, vs. Gaorga 
R. Burl A Gwendolyn I. Burl, et 
al., Oafendants. by Edward 
Grossman, Special Commis- 
abmaf, at the front door of the 
County BuiWbig locatod at Dafsy 
Cantar. Room 2302, Dearborn 
and Randolph. Chia«e. minojs. 
at 1:30 p.m., Monday, January 
15,1990. Sale shaH be undar tha 
foHswbig tarms; ION down by 
cartifiad funds, botonca wHhbi 
24 hours, cartifiad funds. Tto 
refunds. Tha tala shaH ba subjact 
to gsnaral tasas and to spacial 
assassmsnts. The judgment 
amount was $17,930.36. Pram- 
teas wM NOT be opan tor 
bispactian. For bdennation: CaH 
tha Salas Officer at Fishar A 
Fishar, P.C, PtomtHTs Attomiqis, 
30 North LaSoHa Strast, Chicwi. 
Mbiois. ToL No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 M to 3 PM: howavar, 
undar Mbiois tow, tha Salat 
Officer It not raqubiw to pravMt 
additional bitomvBtion other than 
that sat forth bi this nobca. FHa 

Evarciaa bika ae. eond. 220, amq. 
goW chandsHsr 225. Dual hanging 
HgMs 225. 706588 8858 

Colleetor piatee Rsyal Oounon 
fancy Oraaess 18H-20. taka lir 
Stall. Ig., mink. 7064463874 

Amiqus wickar chalsa launga 
^allh euahisns. ac. eond. 2180 

3462312 

371S W. 117th Street, Garden 
Homas, HHnois. Sbi^ family 
fMidAnoA to b# sold it puWic 
aucbon pursuant to Cbcuit Court 
of Cook County. HHnois. case no. 
8901-3780, Uniltd Savingi of 
Amarica, Ptobibff, vs. Oaraiis 
Deugharty. at al., Oatandants, by 
Sharitl of Cook County (No. 
893227.001F) bi Room 701, 
Rkdiaid J. Oatay Cantor, CMcago, 
Mbioia, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
January 18. 1990. Soto shaH be 
undar tha feHowIng tarms: ION 
down on data ot sate batonco due 
wllhbi 24 hours, cartHtod Funds 
only, no rafrmds. Aamisos wM 
not bo open for btapocbon. 
Ntahotot M. Ouric. Plsbibfrt 
Altomsy. 4730 tV. 79th Straot. 
Chruriiu. Hhnow, Tal. No. (312) 

Heavy duty 5 IWim power gear 
drlvs snow Hwomr 30* 00. 

4236048 

14' Bad OMa 228. hand crochstad 
culfHa, some nuraary rhymaa. 
CaMaKsrSp.m. 48620 

.HEALTHY, PIMHEO WATER 
atLESStliaii4*a8ALL0H 

Cal Jmnim (708)636-0627 

Wanipd To tuy 

LfOf$«l ft Amor Flyor Trfttfif 
Couectar Pays Caen 301 3833 

sea 

fM#M 

3IM42S 301344C 298633C 



A 

REAL ESTATE 

Houm For Sale 

1343S S. Ciai«fQid, RoMIni, 
H. 60472. Bl 1^ fMiWIy 
mUMiM to b* mW at public 
auction puriuant to Unitad 
Statoi OWrid Court Nortbam 
OMricI of Ibinoii, Entom DM- 
lian, COM no. nC-3003, Fadarai 
Nationai MortMa AaodaUon, 
Ptoinlifr. w. Manitot E. Nuirtor, 
at ai.. Datondanto, by Chartaa 
njrcab, Spadai CoinmWonar at 
tha frant door of Courtroom 
2302. Oalay CMc Cantor, Chi- 
caio, IHinaia at 4J0 p.m. on 
Januwy 30, 1990. Sala ahab ba 
undar tha foMoMni torma: Caah 
or oartHiad funda, lOW at tha 
hmo of aala and tha balanca 
rrithin hranty-four houra. Tha 
aubiact proparty ia offarad for 
aaia without raproaantation aa to 
quality or quan^ of tiUa or 
racouraa to PtobitHf. Pramitaa 
wil NOT ba opan for inapacUon. 
Tha judpmanl amount woa S20,- 
809.58. Praapadivo purchaaart 
ara admoniahad to chock tha 
court fila to varify thia informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sala dark, 
Shapiro 6 Kraiaman, Plaintifra 
AtlornM 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road, Daiar^, lINnoia 60015, 
Td. No. (706) 9454040 bo- 
twaan tha houra of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
302440C 

8721 S. Morgan, Chicago, II. 
60620. Singlo family dwelling 
with two car detached garage to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Ox* County. 
Illinoia, case no. 89Ch-4337. 
Investors ResidentisI Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Oatyl w. 
Robertson a/k/a Daryl 
Rolrprlwin. pt ,-»l.. Dpfprxi.’mfs, hy 
SlH.*rili of Cook County (No. 
892839401F) m Room 701. 
Richard 1. Dal^ Center. Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, January 17, 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agraed to 
by counsel for plaintiff pm to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified fumis, balance 
within 24 hours in oertifisd funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plainbff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a saif-addrassad, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00685. 

Codilis and Associates, P C., 
Attorn^ tor Plaintih, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444 
300176C 

7702 S. N.ilnm,i, Burlmik. IL 
60459-1145. Description of Im¬ 
provements: One story sir^ 
family residence to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch4373, First Family 
MoTiMe Corporation of Florida. 
Pfamtitl, vs. Daniel T. Krnstu- 
fiak, at al.. Defendants, by Shm- 
Iff of Cook County (No. 892327- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 
12 Noon, Wednesday, January 
17,1990. Sale shall be urxfar the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be opan lor 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce A Asso¬ 
ciates. PIsintiff's Attorneys, 18 
South Michigan Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. Tel. No. 312/346- 
8349 
296465C 

8953 S. Bishop, Chleago, IL 
60620. Description of hnpr^ 
merits: Briek and frame duplex 
rssidanca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook Courito, Winois, case no. 
88Ch-1226. -nw Lomas and Net- 
Uetan Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Elks D. Smith, at at. Datondanto. 
a Sheriff o4 Cook County (No. 

3140401F) In Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Cantor, Chkam. 
Winois, at 12 Nom, Tuesday. 
January 23. 1990. Sale shall be 
undar the following terms: Hl^ 
ast bidder for caah orily, tan 
percent down, balance due 
within 24 hours. Pramisei win 
not bo opan lor inspection. For 
information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierca 6 Aaaocistos. PMntltTs 
Altocnay. 18 South Michtosn 
Averare, Chkags, Illinois, Tal. No. 
312/3464349/ 
300180C 

Jani^ 

IVsmisat will not be opan tor 
inspaction. For bitormatlen: Pw- 
auant to Sac. 161S07(c)C7) of 
tha Winois ol CkM fteoa- 

WNRamCollins 

Maas was aaid today at St. 
Patricia Cbmch. fUcfcoiy. 
HiDs. Itar WiHaa M. CoBlaa. 
24. aa acooawt admlaiatiatoc 
atlalaadStaaiCo. Hessasa 
•ndoata ol St Laareoce 
Hlgli School and the Univer¬ 
sity of BHaoia hi Chaoipaign. 

He is awnrived by Uh par¬ 
ents, Janies and Siuaane 
Coiilaa; two sisters, Eliza¬ 
beth (John) Camioity and 
Patrids and Ms gruidpar- 
ents. 

Ellen Kumzi 

Maas was aaid Sataiday 
at St Lonia deMontfcct 
Clmrch, Oak Lasm, for EUen 
Kiunzi. 

She is survived by her 
taro daughters, Beverly 
Murphy a^ Maty (Scott) 
Braiienbrouih; grand¬ 
children and three great- 
grandchUdrett. 

Walter Norwish 

Mass eras said Friday at 
St. Louis deMootfoct, 
Oak Laam, for Walter A. 
Norwish, 59, of Oak Laam, a 
seif-employod carpenter, a 

meniber M the dBapentera 
UMon. 

He is survived by Ma 
sMer, Maty Kopecz of 
Oak Laam and taro bcothen. 
Stanley F. NoesrUi of Vuk 
Forest and Joseph Oongoia 
ofOakUwn, 

Florence Lyon 

Services were hdd Setnr- 
day in Evergreen Park, for 
PfoienoeM. Lyon. 

She is survived by five 
diildten, Erdiei KoM, 
Wimatn Oaabel) Kohl, Nora 
Jean (Eldon) CotMn, George 
(Audriqr) Green aiul Jean¬ 
nette (lidiatd) Staneiyk and 
many gtaadcMIdten and 
great-granddildten. 

Raymond Mack 

Services arete heM Satur¬ 
day at the Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home for Raymond 
F. MaiA. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Gertrude; two sons, 
Raynumd A. (Helen) and 
Midiael (JuOy): seven 
grandchildren; fmir great¬ 
grandchildren and a brother. 
Nelson Mack. 

Outhiaedennext page 

UGALNOnCE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A Public Hearing win 
be held on Wednesday, January 10, 1990, at 0:00 PJd. in 
the Village of Eveqpeen Park, 9418 South Kedsie Avenue, 
on a variation to the Zoning OnBnance of Evergreen Park. 
The location of the property is imroziniately 2700 West 91st 
Stteet, Evergreen Bath and Tenms, Evergreen Park. 

Pursuant to Section 43-9 of the Zoning 
Ordinance of the Village of Evergreen 
Park, niinols. Petitioner respectnlly 
requests that a special use be granted 
far the above described property to author¬ 
ize oonstmetioo of a ceUttlar telephone 
installation comprised of a one story, 14 
by 22 foot equi|Hneot building and a 100 

sdf-snppa«ted steel tower on wMdi 
are mount^ the necessary transmission and 
reception sntennae. The instanatfon will 
be used to provide improved car and port¬ 
able telephone service to persons in the 
immediate area. 

The petitioner seeks pennissios for a Special Use Zoning 
chan^ for construction of an equipment bidlding and tower. 

AD peraou interested should attend and wUI be given an 
opportunity to be beard. 

ZONINGEOARD OF APPEALS 
Evergreen Park, DDnoia 
Anton Bcjcek, Chairman 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Usod Care MotorayetoB A 
Bicyclaa 

RutlprMlM 

Traval Trailare 
AUTOSqomvE 

PROTECT YOUR fNVnTMENTt 
Compisto auio runpraoting and 
fabric pmfaclkm UnSs a ruqi) 
kilratucloryprlcatfOO. 

Can- 
Lan't Aula Parts 

Tsaasoo 

NOTICE 

9212 Souifi Raeina. Chlam. 
H 60620. Imarawad with a 1- 
Stow-PuitnWsw Btick Raaldanca 
to ba iM at puWc aucHan 
pursuant to CkcuU Court of Coak 
County, Mkiolt, eaao no. 88Clt- 
4999, tai Fadaral Satifitni and 
Loan toiectollen. PfainUn, vs. 
EWaard Otsw, at al.. dstondanto. 
W Sttartff of Cook County (No. 
892466001F) in Room ^1. 
RictiatdJ. DWay Cantor, CMowb, 
Wtnola, at 12 Noon, Tuaaday, 
January 30. 1990. Sato shaR ba 
undar tha tebewlm torma: 10% 
of tha Anal amourit bid down at 
tha lima of tha aato and tha fuH 
90% wflhbi 24 hours. Piemissi 
wW not bs opsn tor tospscUsn. 
For informstion: Jsmas M. Ramn 
s( KsRy, Otoon, Pusch, Romn 6 
Siopksr, Pfaintiff's Allornsy, 
Thtaa Fim Nstkmal Plaa, Suits 
2350, CMeags. Winais. Tst. No. 

►XOTORCvasS SCOOTERS 
SKIDOO SNOWkXOeiLES 

* MDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

^WtlOVUStO'-^ 
MOTOIICVCLEr 

W« Accept ^ 
All M«for 
CfMit Csra$ 

M723S PutMtit 

0»iy 104 
Sit 10'S 
Sun CfoMd 

known aa Trust No. 3683, at at, 
Ptobttiff, vs. Sam Patm at aL, 
Ostandanis. by SherifTer Cook 
County Mo. 893241401F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Datoy 
Cantor, Chk^. Winais. at 12 
Noon, Tuosday. January 23, 
1990. Sala Shan ba undar tha 

Campers tor cash only, ton pareanTdawti, 
DBwnoo QUO wifnwi 24 nouii. 
Prsmiiss wW nst bs opsn tor 
inspaction. For information: 
JacMo Smith of Piorco 6 Ano- 
ciotos, PfabiUfTs Altomay, 18 
South MtchWin Avsnuo, Chi- 

INnola.Tol. No. 312/346 

301711C 

1974 StarcrafI Qaiaxy 8 
conOilion-luiiy squippm 

4M-1648 
•TttvnnwtiiiHii OHia taaai 
aaoirtim- aktonud■ kpBM 

- mm irniigo 

REAL ESTATE 

HouBatRirSala 

ll634 SdUth Ads 9liwt. CM- 
mg^ IL 60643. Tha bitpiova 
mania on ths propatkf cottsfal of 
ona Wary brick oonstructod, ib^ 
^ tomito, with no gsrigi to bo 
SOM at pubUe aueUen pursuant to 
UnHad 9totos District Court, 
Northom District of Winois, East- 
am OMiion. cass no. 88C4S41, 
FIrsman's Fund Mortpuja Carp, 
f/k/a Manufocturars Ranovor 
Mnrtgigs C^., nabiUff, vs. 
Paul Banks. >., at al., Dston- 
danls, to Roy B. UndaihW, 
SpseM Commitoianar, at tha 
front door of Courtroom 230B, 
Dtlay Chfe Cantor, Chiesgs, 86 
nois. al 4:30 p.m., Tussday, 
January 23, 1990. 9ato shsH bs 
undar Iht tobowitw tormr 10% 
down by csrtlltod funds, bsianco 
within 24 hours, coitifisd funds. 
No rstonds. Tho aato ihaB ba 
subiaci to gsnaral lasas and to 
tpsdal SMSssmsnti. Tha todu- 
mont amount waa $53JK>3.74. 
Promisos wW NOT ba opan tor 
inspaction. For kriormotien: Cab 
tho Salas Oinw at FWwr 6 
Fishar, P.C, PIsMtlirs Attomays, - 
30 North LaSaba Straat, Chliw. 
Ibinois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4714 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howovor, 
undar Ibinois law, Iht Salts 
Offictr ia net roquirad to provMt 
additional kifortriation oUiar than 
that tal forth in this noBca. 
301499C 

9344 South Saym. Oak Lawn, 
IL 60453. 1 story singt fami^ 
resManct, thraa bodtooma. ana 
ball to ba aoM at pubbe auctian 
purauani to Unitod Siatet District 
Court Northom Oiairict of 86 
nois, Easitm OivWon, caaa no. 
89C-2632, Gulf Stotoa Mortam* 
Co.. Inc.. Plaintiff, vs. John 7L 
Roach, ol al., Ootondanta, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spadal Com- 
mitaiorMr at tha front doer of 
Courtroom 2302, Datoy Civic 
Contor, CMcaBO. Winoia at 4:00 
p-m. on Fahtuary 1, 1990. SM 
•hrt ba undar tha fobowing 
torma: Caah or cartlAad funds. 
10% ai tha Uma of aato and ths 
balsncs within twanty-four hours. 
Ths aubjaet proparty is eftorad 
tor salt without rapraaantation at 
to quality or quantito of tiUa or 
racouraa to Plaintifl. Promiiaa 
wW NOT bo open for intptetion. 
Tho judgmani amoum waa 193,- 
392.26. Proapactivo purchooori 
ara admonWiod to choeb tho 
court fbo to vorify this informa¬ 
tion. For infarmalian: Salat dark, 
Shapiro 6 Kroisman. PtainWra 
Atiwnaya, 1161 A laka Cook 
Road. OawteW, IWnoit 60015, 
(70B) 9466040 batwaan tha 
hourr of lOO P.M. and 300 
P.M. ONLY. 
302624C 

9636 South Woodlavm. Chi¬ 
cago, IHinaia 606261640. SaW 
proparty it improwad wNh a two 
Won brick rtaktanco to bo SOW at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, bbrioia, 
COM no. B9Ch-3066. ClUearp 
Mortgmi. Inc., a carp, as Sue- 
cottar in hitoratt to CHkarp 
Homaownort Sorvicaa, Inc., 
Plaintiff, va. Jamas 0. Hogm and 
Unknown Ownors, Datondanto. 
by Shtriff of Cook County (No. 
892216001F) Hi Ream 701, 
Richard J. Datoy Cantor. Chk^, 
Winoia. at 12 Noon, Thundiy, 
Fabn^ 1, 1990. Sato ahab ba 
undar tha fobowing torma: Cash. 
Prtmiua wW not ba opan for 
kiapaction. For Information: Con¬ 
tact Kropik. Papuga 6 Shaw. 
PtoMifra Attomma. 120 South 
LaSaba Straw, CM^. bbnola. 
Tol. No. 012) 2366406. Pur- 
Wjont to |161507(cX7) Of tho 
bUnolt Codo of CM Proeadura, 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

HouiaB For Sale HouaaBFOrSala 

9138 South May, CNcmo, IL 
60620. Proparty macriptlon un- 
■uababla to bo aoM at pubbe 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
SlalM OMrIct Court, Nertharh 
Oiairict at IWnoit. Eattom ONi- 
aion, cats no. B9C-2S32, Empilro 
of Amarica RtalM CradR Corn., 
Ptobitilf, vt. Haitet L Derail 
ton, Jr., at al., Oafondanto, by 
Naiicy Vabena, SpacW Commia- 
aianar at tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Datoy CMc 
Cantor, Chic^ Hbnoital 10:30 
AM. on Januwy 23. 1990. Sola 
ahab ba undar tho tobawirg 
torma: Cash er.oarlMad tonda, 
10% at tho Ihna of tala and tha 

■balanca wttWntwanty four hours. 
Tha aubiact proparty la otfond 
tor aala vrbhoutrapraainlatlanaa 
to quably or quontNy of tbto or 

wbl NOT ba opan tor bwpactlon. 
Tha Judimant amount was $67,- 
851.54. ProapacUva purchaaaca 
ara -admoniahad to chock tha 
court fba to v^ this bifomiai- 
ton. For infonnottom Solo dofkt 
Shapiro 6 Kraitaan, Plaintilft 
Attaniam. 1161 A Labs Cask 
Road, DaarfiaW. bbnola 60015, 
Tol. No. (TOB) 9466040 ba- 
taraan tha houra at IriM P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
3021250 

B909 S. kadno, (Mcago, A iiiaaa 
60620. towroirad wbh adnito- chkwaTa 
tomby. biM atomtoutiKtidad 
homo with brick frorri to ba aoW atarv ihMli 
at public audien pursuant to pwnoat^ 
Circutt Court ol Cedi County, 
bbnaia, caao no. 89064638, tSSSriS 
Lomas MertM USA, tormwiy 4012Vadt 
Tha Lemaa f Naltolton Cam- Aitnr'iatlon 
^.aaaycmaorlnlntoradto minHdhm^ 

**!gWi».C»nieratlon. ^ shtrtfl, 
by margir, Ptokilifl, vt. Marian $S2B2MO 
D SjMft. ot al., Oqfmdanta^^ gjehwd J. C 
Shariff of Cook County (No. WkiM. at 1 
B93467-001F) in ftoom 702. 31 
Richard J. Datoy Cantor, CMc^, 
■Wnoia, at 12 Noon. ThwSv. agThiSZ, 
Fobmory 1. 1990. Sato ahab bo 
unoof mo ioooimm lofint: cotn • 
10% down by otenHsd funda, tha 
balanca duo wbMn 24 haurt, 
cartHlad liindt only, no rafunda. 
Pramitaa vrib not ba opan tor 
inspaction. For biformalion: Ms. 
Jois Boyar, Bashaw 6 Attodatet, 
Tstophona (708) 7861888. 

Ptolnlifra Attornay: Stovan 8. 
Bashaw, Bathaw 6 Aaaodotoa, 
211 watt Chican Avanua, Suita 
210, HbiadalaTilnM 60521. 
301839C 

11138 Athiand Avanua South, 
CMCOBD. A 60643. OOKription 
of hnprevamonto: Ono and half 
story atogla tomby frams roti- 
danoa to bs add at pubbe auction 
purauani to Circutt Court of Cook 
County. Ibinoio. caao no. S9C6 
4012, Fadaral National "-"igmi 4012, Fadaral Nattonol "-"IgMi 
Aiaociation. PtakiMf. vt. Banja- 
min Hobwaay.atal.. Otftndwito, 
by Shtriff of Cook County (No. 
a8ai26001F) in Room TOl. 
Richord J. Ootoy Cantor, ChicsB. 
bbnoit, M 12 Noon, Wtdnaaday, 
January 31, 1990. Sals ihab bt 
undw Ihs tobewing forma: HWi- 
sat bMdar for caah only, Im 
porcont down, balanca dua 
within 24 hours. Pramitaa wW 
not bt opan for kiapoelion. For 
information; Jackio Smith of 
Plaroa 6 Attodatat, PlaMiff't 
Atiarrwy, 18 South Mtohigan 
Awanuo, Chic^, bbnoit. Tal. M. 

3468»{9. 
299214C 

intonnatian canlainad in this 
Notka wW ba provMtd. 

.302130C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcyelaaft 
Biq/claa 



George Dapkus Frank Wenck 

SOTvioM ^ heM FHday Mui wu uid Wednesday 

« Sacred Heart 
Chapel, MidMUan, for Palos HUIs far PtwiS 

W**’ (WenckoSS) wSck.*^pa« 
lotMan. D^ku was bon In pfcsldeiit of New 

tMaa. Uadi he letiied he “ ^*^*****^ ***^ 
was emplayed with the nie- ,^- 
teiDivishMidrFHiitoo. n*art Fun Oab Saaioes. 

Ha is aanrived by his ^ • «*«iick usher, 
widow, Linda: two sons, 
Roger ol kfldlothiaa, and Braokflald hfooae 
Phifflp at Tens; Us sister, jM^gKatfitsof CUambas 
Agnes Leone of S. Chieiwo Ketteler Coandl 
Hei^ and two brdthets, . 
Fta& and John bom^ CU- ^ ^ aanrived bX a 
cage Heists. daaghter, Janice (John) 

Intarii^, Bevoriy udlk: two grandchildren; a 
Cemetery. brother, Ed WeackowsU and 

JohnOaNaCosta JeSS^! ^ 

Senrloae were heU Wed- *e«»noc- 
nesdqr at the Aduod- **“" • 

£r'».'S?.."SS a»aDletm«yef 

Coats, 64, of Poaea, a part- Mass was said Saturday at 
nor in IXellaCoata BtoMiers St. Barnabas Chnech far 
Corutmctioa Co. He passed Clara H. Dietmesrm, 97. She 
awqrjnstafewweekibcface was bom in the Bridgeport 
Us redrement party was to commanity and lived on the 
heboid. soudi side until she moved to 

He is survived by Us the Peace Memorial Home in 
widow, Joyoe; a daughter. Evergreen Park about 18 
VkU (Dm^ a monthsago. 
poHwiman) Burke; a son. She Is survived by her faur 
kfflchaei: two sistets, Cath- daughters, Evelyh (Dr. John) 
etine Zni and Mary Archibald, June (Robert) 
Verbeke; live brodters, Hodges, Virginia (Robert) 
Eraast, Anthony, James, Olmstead and Joan Roeck; a 
Louis and William and five ■<», Ardiur “Bud”; 39 
grandcUldton. grandchUdren; 77 grest- 

Intecmeat, Assumption grandchildren and 11 great- 
Ceawlery. great-grandchildren. 

MaiyDenison oSST’ “■ 

1- M». rtl b. »ld FtkUt. 

STwiL** 
Pubfc Works. who died In her home on 

th2?^m2r^5SlJ2^’^“p Dec.26thafteralongillnes.. 
hSJ;. -li VIsItsdon win be today ftom ?Tfai: 2‘0»p.m.atthe Edgar Fun- 

^T.aaMKM«,L 

UMevP (EdranSfokJ^ years and was an active part- 
fl^SeLriS^Ti?®^’ ■wtoherhusbaadsprinting 

^ *7“***“ Church, Oak Uwa 
Ladies of Elks and St. Ther- 

^ Baoadict j, ,uivived by her 
t.emeieiy. widower, Edmund; two sons, 

Leo Fleszewski B«uceffatricla)snd ^a 

emetine Gaughan 
ne^ewB, Martin, Jamds and Mam was said Saturday at 
J^Uvfagstan and a Ueoe st. John Hsber CJinrch far 
Helen WUson. Catherine E.Gau«han. 
^ Intenneut, Holy Sepulchre She is survivSVher son. 

‘'*“***^- John M.; two gcsndcUldren; 

I awnuirn RIair cisters, babd Noone, Lawrence tstair AUe* OTlam, Anne Noone 

eral Home, Oak Lawn, far 
Uwrence E. Blair, fanner 

Marlon Glad (Glade) 

wiSv-fiSSr a'^sJ? ^SfSoSetr'SSXSli 
tiSZ “SSt);‘ ^ (OlHle) 74 0, ,Slm 

s^*?'2tr*ss p.T. iuSirt£ aS! 
SL^ a sister. Carol aiarytoVFWP0st3S80in 

v«ne»iy. VFW audHary. She joined 

ITrietino Ut..... **•* Midlothian VFW aui- Knstlna Werner Ulary after dm Blue i.i.«h 

Setvio. WM. hM «>*flhuywmdlBbaiided. 

dayms! TSdiSfa? ^ •• 
sisters. Dorothy mncent) 

She is survived by her 
widower, Frank, a son. John; WIliiam 
her fadwr. Stelios'-Ptnagio- „ 
taros “Stanley (Tbnla) luterment, Mt.,, vempn 

Peters"; her mother. Mary 
(William) Mavras and a i yij;,,, D«.uin 
brother. Peter (Sheify) BrOWn 

c» Services were held Satur- 
P ^ day at the Snunennaii and 

Sandeman-OriaDd Fdnefal 

OairmontRuff Ke-SSJ. 
wiS^*! ‘’^thS 

Flower Ch^ far daughters, Debbie (Glen) 
(Fairmont A. Ruff, 88, a Thomas. Karen (Tom) 
retired teacher far the Johnson and Denise (Stan- 
CUcago Board of Education ley) Marek. Jr.; a son, 
and a member of Little Unw.M (JmfiHi); nine grand- 
Flower Holy Name Society. ddldten; her mother, BOza- 

He is survived by his beth Mazw^ and diree 
widow, dalle M.; two sons, sisters, Eteanor SolUvan, 
Dr. WilRam J. (Jo Ana) and Jean Becker and Diane 
Mont (Marie); two daugh- Mahaffay. 
ters, Mary Therese (Joe) luterment. Orland Me- 
Gormley and Bonnie Schafer; mortal Cemetery. 
19 grandchildren and 11 

gr^-grandcUjdren. EdliaStenSOn 
IntetmenL Holy Sepulchie 

Cemetery. Mam wmsaU Saturday at 
, - ,. St. Louis de Montfart 

JSnO nOynOluS Chuch, Oak Lmvb, for Edna 
P. Stenaon, owner of The 

Mam wm said Saturday at Garden Lounge. 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos She is survived by her 

Cemetety. Mam wm said Saturday Hills, far Jane E. Reynolds. widower. Jamm J.; a son, 
Tiwunan ss,.r>...». I, •• St. Fabian Church, She b survived by three Tbomm; a dmigbter, Kath- 
■ nOlilBS MCuOVfifn, JT. Bridgeview, far Salvatore sons, Frederick H.; Richard teen (Garry) Emard; two 
w_F.Trsficsnti. . W. and William J.; two granddiildren; faur sisters. 

at St liaii. n,m.h flak ^ sutvived by a son- daughters, Irene M. (Josq>h) Edhh (Bob) Babinean, 
Ttumutml p iu-law, Peter (Marilyn) Butkovich and Kathleen Shiriey (Walto) Quinlan, 

I. “«h>; three grandchildren Volenec; a brother, Howard Elsie (John) Sicarm and 

fe- grest-grmKlchU- Sl^nine ^mul^n "X 

Heat and SST^sulatSS n SryrSn«S?2?’w^ 
Union Local No. 17. St. Linus _ frtmHhent. Resurrection ffidalKtomid^ 
Athletic Club. Illinois Bm- Cemetery. ^ Sepulchte -- 
ketbaR Coaches* Assn., n Cemetery. 

sss?’ ds, :u- 

M^ulyandSt.Law^. deJ^dSTMcKenzie Phneral - ^ 7** !?“ ^^*^***2 *» 
.?* *1 ^ “» Home. Oak Pteest, far Betty **• w 

widow, Oeraidine; twn sons, r Bannister. '**Me E. Lynch, retired Mam wm mid Wednesday 
Thomas Matthew aiM Mich- *c||a i. ,Jp,iyfd by her employer of BHaois Central ■* St. Patricia Church, Hick- 
aei Sean; a daughter, JnRe Betty (Clar^ RaRraad in the accounting «y HUs, far Jnarphine B. 
^ sis sistem. Mary Kay emrt Dmd and Phtsy department. ^ •Toni** Ounia. 69. farmer 
Quinn, Aum Moore, Peg /r^) m^r a aon. WRRam m H survived by her owner oftheHkfcoqr Lodge. 
Clai^, Joan Connelly, Sr. (Ftenom); ^e. grand- nieem and nephews, John A. She is survived by a son, 
Rita MoOovera CSJ and childrea; sis gmt-grand- (faunlff, Mary EHen Barrett. Thomm (Kathleea); a daagk- 
Ellea Nnnhovich and a ddldten and a brother, Robert lynch and Jack ter, Mkhalene and thm 
hrothar. Tarry. asndeARm. Krueger. grsnddiifaen. 

Intermem, Holy Srpuirlire InletmeaL Beverly St. Carmel IntacmonL Resurrectiaa 
Cemetery. Cemetery. Cemetery. CenmSory. 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

TEUm<M<B(3U) 783.7788 (788)4234488 

Serving rMrsgstsnd Far Over 39 Yearn 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILUNOIS MI6SS 

Other Facilities Available Upoh Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fmwral Htmt 

John R. Thompson d Robert B. Keenster, DIrecti 

SS78 W. 95th St: Oak Uwn - (788) 43S4S88 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. bJrd SI. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. West 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn 

AU PHONES; (312) 7354242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave.. Worth (788) 361-OSOO 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Sarvionor distinction...Sinca 1883 

Kefcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2828 Wnat 87111 Stmat • CvarBmnii Park 
4880 Wml 78tli Siraul • Burbnnk 
(788) 887-7880 and (312) 881-7080 

KEUY-CARROLL-MOYNOfAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago Josephine Gunia 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

3100 WEST SOtn STREET, CHICAGO 

PMOMl(tta>888 88W 
K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSARV 
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NTRODUCING THE RRST ICWS«pKE 
CtGARETTE FOR WOMEN \ 

New ollto Ic3w tar 
gives you 

70% less srnoke iiofn 
the lit end. less smoke, 
more elegance, 
more style. 

IttookVitgirKi 
. Slimsiocrealeo 

great lasting ubia iHin 
dgoretlethot gives you 

morelhanasl^ 
shc^ 

iilHEiii* imw tin cigoi* «Kiiy Hrii to 0^ «i 
70!b •ndttldMi wrf Avi badbiQ OOnmi e^OHiM and 60% hM 

Im iii dhv ^ ^ CcvA « Mid Midv fabootary eonAoM. 

ROM VIRGINIA Sm 
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking 
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Heehh. 



OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

COOK COUNTY 

FROM - JAN. 5, 1989 

THRU - DEC!^ 28, 1989 

MICROFILMED BY 

THE ILLINOIS STATE HISTORICAL LIBRARY 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 



MICROFILMED 1 
BY 

ILLINOIS STATE HISTORICAL LIBRARY 
A DIVISION OF THE ILLINOIS HISTORIC PRESERVATION AGENCY 

Old State Capitol • SpringHeld 62701 • 217-782-4836 

DESCRIPTION OF RECORDS INDEPENDENT 

_OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

DATE OF MICROFILMING AUGUST 15, 1990 

MICROFILM FILE NO. 90*356 

ROLL NO._356__ 

Camera operator’s certificate of Intent. 

" I hereby certify that I have on this 15 day of august _1990 
photographed the documents appearing on this roll of film, that they are true copies of 
the documents found in the record file described above, and that the integrity of the 
above described record file has been maintained on the film by microfilming each 
document in the exact order in which it was found in the file. Reproductions designed 
to serve as permanent records comply with the rules and standards of the State 
Records’ Commission.” 

Signature of Camera Operator Mr. Kent Weil 

Date_ 
r ^ 

AvgygT im 
Witness h Mr. Joe Adams 


